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° ...counsellors. Young J. Allen.
Shanghai, China, Oct. 16, 1867.
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school-day agd boyhood scenes.- , .. t

v

y

i8h®d to force °u me as a le8
[„ J *. r

. . r the Missionary Ireasurer should get
We had. to chide twooi thebr^-th-

. Contentment is better than wealth, hold of it, (but of course I was not

,c»rd friend .and br*hor S J:

wd|
S
toe

L°“Ct0 llr° ““d ,0li 'c
i"'

1 ” 1 bj this sef“S''
p’ c „ r t .. i

The head replied by a narration of
1 . S.-r Vi e have the long potato the Bufferings of the Israelites in

to show to our friends, lest they 1

should think we are “drawiner a lone !
Dictionary of tbo Bible,

bow.” The others don’t keepwell JxhevSenlh .

I,ylhelutc Mr ' Iaaac T^lor
.

i Josephua, Wars. Bk. vi.! oh.'ix., sec. 2.

l

.

5 bee norue's Intradaction, vol. Ui., aad the
Dictionary of the Bible.

with us. We like them .—San Fran-
cisco Spectator'.

,
.

%ypt, and their Divi^InZT^
The first part of the Hallnl i

ance
-

especially on the Exodni (Kcxiv.,
) was then sung, and thn i vwas carvedand eaten.' A thI>b

of wine was now poured ont fS
'

4gl* i «“ C»P »f Ble.slng“2
called, because with it thcj hl.SGod and gave thanks. This Iffollowed by the fourth enj 2aihging the remainder of the HaS

How Baron Rothschild Suooeeded.

_ We yesterday dined at the
House to meet the Rothschilds?^
very amusing it was. He fRott!
child) told ui hi, life and'fr
tures. He was thoHhird son of
banker at Frankfort. “ ThereZ
not,” he said, “room enough for?
all in that city. • I dealt iq English
goods. One great trader came therewho had the market to himself- (,»•

was quite a great mdn, and did' hr
.a Javor.if he sold us goods.

“Somehow I offended him, and he
refused to show us his patterns^.
This was on Tuesday. I said tom^
rather, ‘I will go to England 1

T I

could speak nothing but German.
On Thursday I started. Thenearer
I got to England the cheaper goods
were. As soon as I got to Manches-
ter I laid out al} my money,' lines'
were so cheap, and I made a good
profit. I soon found that there
were three profits—the raw mate-
rial, the dyeing, and the mannlao-
turing. I said to the manufacturer
‘ I will supply you with the mate-’
rial and dye, and yon supply me
with, the manufactured goods.’ 8o
I got three profits instead of one
and I could sell goods cheaper thin
anybody. In a short time I made
my £20,000 into £60,000.

*

“ My success all turned onae
-rtrayM.'^TsmO'r'can do wE
another man can, and so I am a
match for the man with the patterns
and all the rest of them !’ Another
advantage I had. I was an off-hand

man; I made a bargain at once.—
When I was settled in London the

East Iudiu Company had £800,000
of gold to sell. I went to . tbe sale

and bought it all. I knew the dnke
of Wellington must have it for the

pay of his army in the peninsnla
;
I

had bought a great many of his

bills at a discount. The govern-

ment sent for me, and said they

must have it. When they got it

they did not know how to get it to

Portugal. J undertook all that

and I sent it through France, ui

that was fhe best business I eve

did.”

Another maxim, on- which \i

seemed to place great reliance, m
never to have anything to do witl

an unlucky place or an unlock

inan. “ I have seen,” said he

“ many clever men who had no

shoes to their feet ! I never »c

with them. Their advice sound

very well, but fate is against them

they cannot get on themselves;**
if they cannot do good tothemselve

diow can they do good to me

By aid of these maxims he haa#
quired three millions of money.

“ I hope,” said ——,
“ thatJW

children are not too fond of none it

and business, to the pxcloiion < ai

more important things. I am ear e

you would not wish that ?”

“ I am sure I should wish to

I wish them to gi^e mind and aw a

and heart and body and everythin N
to business. This is the WV to I sc

happy. It requires a great deal It

boldness and a great deal of cauti )i

to. make a large fortune, and
you have got it, it requires tell,

times as much wit to keep it kPi,

were to listen to all the projac»i

proposed to me I should ruin mywpii

very soon. Stick to one busin«p

young man,” said he to Edward®

“stick to your brewery, and JOR
may be the great brewer of Londoip*

Be a brewer and a banker and Bk

merchant and a manufacturer, awte

you will soon be in tbe

One of my neighbors is a

tempered man
;
he tries to vex ®JB(

and has built a great place 'W
swine close to my walk. So

I go out I hear first grunt, grun® k

squeak, squeak; but this does BJ I

no harm; I am always in good Jli

mor.” —English Corresponded ^W
The Contrast. — When

Sutoliff was near bis last hour, Jc
said: “I have been thinking ot t®(

difference between tbe death Bv
Paul aud of Byron. Paul said,

time of. my departure is atn® Bil

but there is laid up for me a a n
Byron paid : BJ*

*• My days nre in tbe yellow Wt . ,KI
The flower, the fruit of life l«

8®* 1V
Tho’tiorm, the Canker, aud Ike 8rie

Are mine alone.”

When a man desires to sleepi

desires to hear no noise; 8Cf

man doth desire to sleep m 8 'Pt
desires uot to hear the ?o

grace disturbing him; andthe m
like a difigent chamberlain, “ Wn
the curtaiuB of darkness an

rity arouud him.— W> Fenner. ®e

The supply of American
cothmKj|

England,this yoar has been

ceut. beyond that of last yea i

the quantity from India has

euced a reduction of 29 per 06 W

I
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c
nj3T°n ithe 2d of November, 1867

HIRAM PATRICK,
of Wilcox county,

41»bania. Mr. Patrick was born in the

gtote of Mississippi on the 15th of Sep-

Aber, 1811, and moved to Alabama

Tn young. He never attached himself

! any
church, but lived amoral life arid

Jjmach for tho prosperity of the church,

frior
to bis illness he was serious, and

le ^ at times to be much interested

Ajot his salvatidh. Some„two weeks be-

1,(3
death he was attacked with some-

Md like cholera morbus, which caused

jjmation of the bowels, and terminated

jib death.
He believed from the first

be would not recover, and became

y
Idlest in prayer until he found peace and

-
-pjoo, which was the most remarkable

it

JJjf
witnessed in this country, and his

u
0g

testimony in favor of Christianity

jKjjost convincing that could be used.

jje ieft a wife and five children, for whom

K seemed much concerned, to mourn his

In,,
Otherwise he. was perfectly happy,

jonquil, and submissive to the, will of

god, desiring, if anything, to depart and

le
with Jesus. After his conversion his

«jtit
wandered in a vision to the better

^Of which he gave a glowing account,

gere he saw his mother, his children, in a

elite
of sweet happy bliss. He spoke

Bsch of what he saw and felt while in

this state. He consoled his family by tell-

ing them of the great goodness of God,

ind that he felt that a person might so

lire here as not to feel the sting of death,

Bd that the apparent terrors of death had

ill
vanished or changed into sweetness and

Bis; that he would soon sleep in Jesus.

He told them that. God conducted him

lifely, and ryould also be their protector and

piide. He did not want them to grieve

for him, nor to weep ovef his grave, but

to be bold soldiers.

He was grieved over his delinquency
ity

duly, and his unprofitable life ; said theri

ns much yet for him to do, a^d if per-

nitted to live he would bp^morp ' useful,

but if he died, be indulged the hope that

his dying testimony would live after him,

to counsel the living ;
wanted to go to

cbnrch once more 'to tell the people his

feelings, and warn them. Said there was

too much selfishness and not enough

brotherly lovc*in the churches, and that

the ministers were too indifferent
;
said to

me : "When you preach, tell the people

there is a God that can save. sinners.” He

died without pain, in a calm, sweet sleep

and rest in Jesus. L. M/Bethea.

Died, in New Orleans, of cholera, on

fte 19th of November, 18C7, ALEXAN-
)ER G. MORSE. .

( -•

The deceased, son oT Henry Morse aLd

Bin White VimL was born iu Vicksburg,

Mississippi, on th' 27 th day of August,

1836

.

At the commencement of' the late war

le enlisted in the Confederate army for

one year, serving with' honor, enduring

privation and exposure with soldier-like

patience, whether with the Crescent Rifles

or with Fenner’s Battery, in joining Which

he enlisted for the war. He never flinched

|
from his duty. .

Marrying Miss Amanda F. Dortch, of

Mississippi, at the close of bis first term,

he again went forth, not to come back un-

til the war wm over.
‘

In this service he contracted the disease

which, afterwards culminating in cholera,

caused his death.

Returning eventually to New Orleans,

his old employer gave him his former pis-"

sition, whioh he filled faithfully to his

death.

A most devoted husband and father, a
warm-hearted brother, clinging in his af-

fection on those whom he loved so truly, in’

great and sure poverty and privation he
toiled unceasingly, till he c&sed to work,
when he ceased to live.

His domestic life with his noble-hearted

Companion, to whom be left the sad legacy
of three interesting young children, was
Wry happy.

Some months previous to his death be
*ith his partner, joined the Methodist
Vcopal Church South, uniting with the
wflehee Chnjcb.

toe night previous to his death he was
^ging for his children " Napoleon’s
Grave," little recking that soon “ he would
'tap his last sleep,” and “ had fought his
'tot battle."

At 10 o’clock P. M. of the 19th the
®Ncame, and he literally slept into death.
Around that couch were wife, friend,
“rother, and his aged mother, to whom in
*11 his hours of adversity he fled for rest,
to consolation. “ A mother’s love is the
jtot thing alive.” Christ hath promised -

that those who confess Him 'on earth,
to® will he confess before his Father and
to holy angels.

- Thus, dear brother, though yve no longer
to thy kindling glance, nor sing with tbee
Mary at. the Saviour’s Tomb,” or “ Rest
the Weary,", yet in Christ we humbly
W to meat agaiu in the better land.
Our sweetest joys here vanish all,*

And fade like hues at even ; \

.£*9" brightest hopes tike meteors fall—

»
, [

Thole are no tears in Heaven.
II Tho

•
* * * * *

ine mourner sad, who drowned in grief.
•

hi. m*!
1 ,0“g ln sorrow htrlven,

h

“Wilfrid at last u sweet relief
fears wiped my in Heaven.

" Thou God, our joy and rest shall be,

And sorrow .far bo driven
;

And sin and death forever floe--

Thcre aro no tears in Heaven-’’ H.

At his residence, in Amite county, Mis-
sissippi, departed this life, Mr. MAT-
THEW RAMSEY, on Friday morning,

December 20th, aged 75 years and nine

months.

Mr. Ramsey emigrated to Mississippi

in the year 1825, from the State of South
Carolina.

He was a successful pianter, and.secured

for himself and his only daughter, Mrs.
Col. R. A. Stewart, an abundance of this

world’s wealth. He cared but little for

anything except this world until a few

years ago, when the triumphant death of

his wile led him to repentance, and to the

feeing of on earnest desire for like

ptecions faith. He was converted we
trust, joined the Methodist Chnrcb South,

and evinced the reality df the change in

him by a change in his views, acts, and
aims.

There was a teachableness, a desire for.

the conversation of Christians, in him
which emboldeps us to hope that he is

now with that Saviour who loved aod re
deemed him from sin. J. W.

Departed this life, in Sabine county,
Texas, November 5, 1867, Mrs. ANNA
M. BALLARD, wife of Carroll Ballard,
and only datfjgbter of J. L. and HT. K.
Sweet, in the nineteenth year of her age.
Stricken down in the bloom of life, her
pure aod blameless soul has returned to
its God.

)

“ A sinner saved, through graco forgiven,
Redeemed from earth, to reign in heaven

;Crowned through the mercy or her Lord,
With a free, fulj, immense reward.”

C. K. S.W Southern Christian Advocate please copy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, .UM'ARY f. 1*68.

Natohes Dist, - Mississippi Conference. x 1 •W
.

A I )VERTISKMENTS
. ypj* g

|

In the published appointments of

the Mississippi Conference" there

was one circuit and the preacher

not named, to wit :
* 0

Meadville Circuit, in the-Bkook-

haven District, ColumbtSs W. Camp-
bell. Jas. A. Godfreys

Columbus District"—'Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Columbus Jan. 11 12 .

V ROGUE OF
,, . , , , , . Seeils, and Floral Guide for 1809,
t.rawfordville, at Artesia 18 19 T , . .

. , . .

’

Is now published and ready to send out. It

Brooksville, at Brooksville . 25 26 makes a work of about one hundred large pages,

Trinity, at Bigby Valley Feb. 1 2
lining foil descriptions of the

Cookeville, at Cookeville 8 9
Choi

^
est Flowers and,Vegetables Grown,

f’nl.imhno x-„„, tt „ I- u with main directions for sowing seed, culture,Columbus Circuit, at New Hope, lo 16 Ac. Wbeautifuily illustrated with more than
\ ellow Creek, at Mt. Vernon 22 23 One Brandred fine' WbckrEugravings of flowers

Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge 29
und vcgetabl<i8

>
and

and March
'

1
A b?auTifCl coi.OP.fcD plate of flowers,

d • i , „ . , „ Well printed on the finest paper, and one of the
Brtdgeville, at Bridgeville 8 9 most beautiful as well as the most instructive

Pickensville and CarrolltOD, at
works of the kind published. ....

1
. Sent to all who apply, by mall, post paid, for

Carrollton 15 16 ten cents, which is not half tho cost.

A thpns at AlhpnQ oo on Address JAMES VICK,Atuens, at Athens 22 23
(]e 28-lm Rochester, N. Y.

Bexar, at Mt. Pleasant - 29 30 —r—
KlooAiroa. :n„ . , v. OEO.W. BACK. W.H.FOSTER. E. T. MERRICK,
Aly address is Gainesville, Alabama. LaetChvfjiuiiaLa.

Thos. Y. Ramsey, P. E. j^ACE, FOSTER- & E. T.MERRICK,

Yasoo District -Mississippi Conference,
0F CAM1. strhct & commercial place,

FIRST ROUND Of QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
3eP l0 ly Orleans.

. - M „

I^xiDgton, nt Lexington Jan II 12

Black Ilawk, nt Jordan Chapel IS 111
)

Sunflower, at McNutt -25 26 BOOTS AISD SHOES.
North Carroll, at Soule Chapel Feb 1 2

Carrollton, at Carrollton - 8 !)

Dnrant, at Spring Hill 15 1C

Richland, at Shiloh •
.
• .22 '23 30. rTILIiOTSON,

Vaioft Circuit, at Benton, Feb 2!l, March 1

Monnt Olivet, at Fletcher Chapel 7 S

Yazoo City Station 14 15
'

J. M. Puoh.R. B.
successor TO

Mobile District — Mobile Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF 'QUARTERLY MEETINGS. O . 3ES. Cato db Oo.,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

C,lntoD
-...'..Dec. 28, 29

Jack80D
Jan. 4, 5

WoodviMe
; H 12

Percy’s Creek
. is’ 19

Liber‘y 26; 26

St. Helena.....-,
\

East Feliciana.
. 15,16

East Baton Rouge... 22, 23
Wilkinson, Feb. 29th, March 1

Kingston.........
7; g

Natche*.,.

i

4i
. 15

Jas. A. Godfrey, p, E.

Camden Dist—Montgomery Conference,

FIRST ROUND- OF QUARTERLY SJEKTINGS.

Garden jan . 1319
Oak Hill, at McKinzies . . . .

• '25 26
Snow Hill, at Monterey ... .Feb. 1 2

FarmersvHle, at Farmersville • 8^ 9
Sepulga, at Bethel 15 16
Black’s Bend, at Pleasant Hill

. 2? 23

Evergreen afid'Escambia Mission

February 1, and March 1, at

Union Camp Greunch ~~"

Mt Pleasant, at Mt Pleasant March 7 8

Marionville, at Perry ville. ... 14 15

Anson West, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO PARENTS AND SCHOOLS.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUALI-
fled by experience and edncatlon, desires

to take charge of a Select Female School. Her
system comprises the customary Bnglish
branches, French, Music, etc.

Terms—$40 per month and board.
Satisfactory references given.. Address im-

mediately " MI9S£.,” cartFor Rev. L. R. Red-
ding, A. M., Whitworth Female College, Brook-
haven, Miss. ja 4-3t

"DOTANIC DRUG STORE.U A fresh supply of all the various Thom-
sonlan Mediciues and Preparations.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBER, Agent, 251 St Charles Btrect,

Opposite Tivoli CircIcVNew Orleans,
[dec 14-ly] . ,

'• JA-MEia VICK,

'

Importer and Grower of

Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK’S ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE OF

'

Seeds, and Floral Guide for 1809,

Is now published and ready to send out. It

makes a work of abont one hundred large pages,
containing full descriptions of the

Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,

with plain directions for sowing seed, culture,

Ac. ja Is beautifully illustrated with more than
One Bfiindred' fine' Wbod^Engravings of flowers
and vegetables, and

A BEAUTIFUL COI.OP.feD PLATE OF FLOWERS,

Well printed on the finest paper, and ane of the
most beautiful as well as the most instructive

works of the kind published.
Sent to all who apply, by mail, post paid, for

ten cents, which is nut half the cost.

Address JAMES VICK,
de 28- lm Rochester, N. Y.

OEO. W. RACK. W.H.FOSTER. j!. T. MERRICK,
. La'cl’hi'f Justice La.

j^ACE, FOSTER- & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorueys'at Law,
CORNER OF CAM1’ STREET & COMMERCIAL PLACE,

seplo ly f*- New Orleans.

». M. PETTENGILL it CO., !

37 Park Row, New York, land 10 State fif.,

/ Boston, y
'

.
’

.

'•

\
Arc Agents for all tho Newspapers in .the

United States and Canadas. They have special
arrangements with the religions; Agricultural
nnd other Newspapers. dec" ly

A Cough, A Cold, or a Sore Throat,
Requires immediate attention, and should he

checked.

If allowed to continue,
*rr^™'on

.
* 'le Lungs, a Permanent

throat Disease, or Consumption,
t Isolten -the result

RIIOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct'influence ,to the parts, give im-

mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
and Tliroat Diseases, Troches are used with' al-

ways .good success.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to clenr

and strengthen the voice.

Obtain only "Brown’s Bronchial Troches,”
and do not take any of tho worthless imitations
that may be offered . Sold Everywhere.
dec7 a 3mA
BRADBURY’S FRESH LAUREL’S

Is his latest, most, popular and splendid music
book for SabbathjSchools. The music is now
fresh and very attractive. Hynins — short!
earnest, full of Gospel truth, and adapted to
every occasion. EVERY Sabbath school must
hnVe LAURELS” sooner or ln4er. The au-
thor says • "I nevor mado a hook that was so
perfect and nt once ea popular, and gave sucli
universal satisfaction.” Price *25 and *30 per
hundred. Send 25 cents for specimen copy.

.
WM. U BRADBURY,

deci lm 425 Broome street, New York.

PRuspeutu.s' T'fHi-iarw
1 OF
THE NEW YORK .LEDGER,

THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.’ '
^

1,1 th« (irFntesI^Mrliff s Write Fof it.

The ’reason that the NEW YORK LEDGER
lu

/;?,
cst circulation Is, that it Is the best

."''J
- should it not havo the largest cir-

7 M”re labor, moro talent, more money
are bestowed. upon it than upon any other paper.

I In !%£*(
always pure nnd elevate,],

leading Clergymen or tho Unfted States the

•oet!

dl

Wito and
OoDetfps.tl.o greatest

loets, Wits and .Statesmen of the country areamong the contributors to lls columns 'I herender always gets more than his money’s worthmtho Mger. We have alwayahad tM m
lmy« St what'

it may. Whnfetor we have promised ln onr ad-

uswSL tl,at

r

we^°'
OUr rcad"9 btorus wituess that . wo have always umormed •

and not only that, but a great deal more Fminstance, in our last Prospeetus, wd announced

isaii,

^ W A I )VERT I sEM ENTS.
meridbw cutlery COMFART

MANUFACTURERS or

'

NUPKRIOR TABLE CUTLERY
it,r,iu

r1
’ !T

ory
' Horn ' I!onfi

. Ebony, and Coco*

(i^]yrar P.uen'
XCl '',lTe M*u,iracwt®r* o( “*«

HARD :

RUBBER
v ^HANDLE,

It always retains Its polish when In nse
It

Ham"o
ant0d ;>0t ,,eCOI,*• 100,0 ln

«

1118

It Is not nlfected by hot water
For Sale by nH the principal dealers in Cat

dec, lm No 45 Beekman St, New- York

TWENTY-FIFTH THOUSAND.^
THE TEMPLE CHOIR, a new collection of

bufws. d!d netannonhee Hofaco Greeley ’a Auto’ T
TE

^
PI 'E LHOIR, a new collection of

.,Y,',7
hh! !lrp now'i)ubJislilng

; nor
Tl’"08

’
Anthcmfl

, Elementary Exercises

vM rotrN?thrl'
8

( |

1
' %Ucl?" entltleJ n,1|i Social Songs, for the Choir, Hlngiig Bcboo

wliethpp^n i

" l

i°
Ret tho be8t 01 everything,

by Dr Lowe11 Mason and Wllliim B Brad-

"c “j? fh i 'r
y

:,

first i,i,,),ia,icd oniy a fcw week8 »n<;8
-

sire to obtain the very best pape? tlmTthevbfve
“ y r°a “* twenty'fiftb ‘b»Mand, and

tbc Preference
; lienee its unparll

pr0Te8 the mogt P°Pnlar work of Its class pub-

tfirw h
D

midred
P
thousand coplet

1 *6"' beinS °Ver ‘'9hed tb '9 °°Untry f°F manV U U *”*

Vnw fn» (l>n t,n— *. ..V

lished in this country for many years. If U the
first hook ln which Dr Mason and Mr Qndbury

. THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.
THE MASON A HAMLIN CABINET OR-

GANS have just been awarded a FIRST, PRIZE
MEDAL at the Grqud Exposition in Pqris, In

competition with instruments from the best
makers ol all countries. This makes over seven-
ty highest, premiums awdrded them within a
few years. Testimonials from more than three
hundred of the most prominent musicians in the
country that these instruments are unequalled
are published in the circular* of Mason A Ham-
lin.

Observe that dealeiji in] musical instruments
aro strongly tempted to recommend as equal to

tho best, those instruments on which they can
make the largest profit. Tho prices of ]M. A H.'
arc fixed and invariable. Thejr cannot afford

the large discounts made by manufacturers of
inferior work, many of whom sell at 40. to 50 per
cent discount.

At the prices at which they are sold, the Ma-
son and IIam\ln Organs are believed to be not
only the best but the cheapest instruments of
tliolr class. Send for circular, with particulars,
t0 MASON A HAMLIN,
500 Broadway, N. Y., or 154 Trcmont Btrect,
rioaton -

•

dec7 lm

THE GREAT STORY OF CROMWELL AND
HIS TIMES.

THE NEW BOOK
By the author of the, Schonberg-Cotta Family

entitled, *
On Both Sides ol’ (he Sea.

A story or the Commonwealth and the Ilestora-'
ration.

.. 1 v#l. IZmo. *1 75.
A sequel to " The Druyton's nud the Dave-'
naDts, Sent by mail on receipt of Price-
de«7 lm M. W : DODD, New York.

THENEW AMERICAN CYCLOPCEDIA.
lb vols, 8vo. Gratis, to—all -persons who will

procure 30 subscribers to the Bible Dictionary
in about 22 numbers, at 30 cents each, now pul>
lishing by

D. APPLETON A CO., New York.
Send for circulars containing particulars.

dec7 lm

Now, for the new year : All bur present corns a k! 77
MRS°n “Dd Mr Qr‘<lbary
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11 conti>>ue towrite fortfio

“Ve Cn M9Oclat0a a» editors
, and beside their

a newstorvTv
tbo year with 0WD Teceat compositions and arrangements.

Horace Pr°b"bly r0Pre,0nt* a 8™^ number of other
jdiy

; Fanny Fern her sparkllng sketehes i John
" "“P*"' ‘haa any other work. It is

G. Saxe his hupiorous poems; Sylvanus Oobb,
a thoroughly plea.iag and useful book, which

Beecher bk?
eTefy °ne llke "’ Price « 50 “0b

> MS 50 per
Instructive Biographical sk’etchu;* IHss Dupuy

d°Z0
,

n ’ A
,
"ngl° C'°Py (only) to aBy ‘*«cher of

Ainv Cdo nti
N
r
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Vefl; Mtt7 Kyle Dallap
or leader of choir, postpaid, forcxumlas-

the^nnS akS.
ne Conrad, Mr* Vnngban, “on, for one dollar; Published by MASON

Bryant, Alice Cary, DrCtX DGard^ttcbGeb
'BR°THERS'- ''»« Broadway, New York

fo^'^nv
oe^tiib Ledokr.—j4deir« 1808.-.- JANUARY.... • isos

. mVE^IDEMAGASmt,
0

'

'

Liidi^.bv Twelve ^f n,„
Pr

.

e'? l

l>

r for FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Wgmen of the United SiatcTIndudlnf'^ ^rl '''8 ’ ,2 5° per

^T^ache^
*° Clergym6a ana

Horace Mann, Mrs Lydia Maria Child Mra ran •m-Tin
B

i.i^
u’ver?

8
’
MrS H°race Greeley

’ ani1
' M“dsn.e SPLENDID omSKVoR CLUBS.

OUR F„Il 1808 -NOW IS THE
“
'HuSo '&

TO SUBSCRIBE. dec7._lm 450 Broome street. New Vn.ir

music or leader of choir, postpaid, for examina-
tion, for one dollar; Published by MASON
•BROTHERS; 69(i Broadway, New York
Mason 1 Hamlin, 154 Tremontst, Boston
0607 0 lm

annu
,

m
! four copies,

9iu, wniCQ is $4 oO a copy; eiffht coniM i'in
The party who sends us $20 for a club. «f eight
OOOieS Tall At. —ill «_ .... .®v

1808 1

.-.- JANUARY ’.
. iges

THE ELKOANTLY ILLUSTRATED
'

RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

’

Price, *2 50 per year
; *2 00 to Clergymen and

Teachers
AOEITTS WANTED.

8PLENniD PREMIUMS OFFERED FOR CLUBS.

dec7Jm 450 Broome street, New York

„
‘ mu »e entitled to

n copy/ree. * Postmasters and others who cet
up clubs in their respective towns can af tor-wards add single copies at *2 50. No subscrip-

r m„V^
er

!,

f°r
„
a le93 pel iod Uian one year.Canada subscribers must send twenty cents In

addition to the subscription, to pay fhe Ameri-
can postage. W lien a draft or money-order can

Preferred; as it

QCHOOLO Of finei

DESKS.
copies (all sent at onetime) will lie enfltled to 9" all

l?
and New 8ti

a copy/ree. . Postmasters and others who get
SLPEIUOR rf,,Jt£22SMcAL

J

up clubs in their resno,.fiv0 MKNT8.

Of finest Quality 8n d New Styl4sJSUPERIOR PHILOSOPHICAL INRTRUMENT8.
on liand nnd made to order at the!

LOWEST PRICES.
For Educational Catalogue and Prices direct to
AMERICAN SCHOOL APPARATUS CO
dec7 lm 21 John street, New York

children.—

A

ll parents should nnder-will prevent the possibility of the loss of money
CHILDIlEN~-All parents should nnder

„
y 5aR; „

The I’M'age on the LEDGER to nil
»laud that children's shoes, with metal tips, will

year, or five cents a
r

Lart°e
n
r

ly

„I^e

brat
C

?he
tS

of
a " Carat le“Stthr0e tlme9 “ long aB tho8e witb '

ilfo ivhouo thn y 1 out. The new Silver TJn in sinoKini,.ft™ iwC .h-
“ f

luar er
- payaple at the of-

lice \>heie the paper is delivereif.
Wo employ no traveling agents. Ad-

dress all communications to
6 8

a so,
R0BERT BONNER, Publisher,

dec -1 It ^o. 90 Beekman St., New York.

BATTLE book.

-n^en *s Rn<t°,ur Morocco-bound, one volume,
7°«W;

,

royal ^tavo; profusely Illustrated,
Battle History, sells best. County right, given.
1 rice, *o. bainple mailed on receipt of price.
Best large Steel Portrait of Grant, Sherman or

out. Tho new Silver Tip Is decidely ornamen-
tal, and is being extonsively used on children's

tlrat-class shoes. iSold everywhere. dec7 lm

Secure Profitable Investment.

THE
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

First Mortgage Thirty-Yeah Six Per
Cent Coupon Bonds.mwcu unraiioi virant, onerraan or vuurus dusds.

FrinciPala^ Interest Payable in

oi

V

I°I H
1

ffi*^ b

ThU
'

TZtYT Llo'yd
GM Coin

>

N^ice that the iuitiala are HH” ^ Represent the preferred claim upon one of the :.

“ LLOYD k CO. 21 John Struct VowVnvir most imnnrtnnt linoa nf r.nmmnnioa(un i-

• r ——— mg .

most important lines of communication in the
world, as it U the sole link botween the Pacific

Coast and the Great Interior Basin, over which

BOOTS AISD SHOES.

X>. cTIXiXiOTSOK,

SUCCESSOR TO

Mobile, Franklin street Feb 2

Mobile, t St. Paul’s 9

Whistler v
' • - 15 16

Cottage Hill Circult^at Cottage Hill 22 23

Mobile, St. Francis street March 1

E Shore A Fish River, at Grice’s Chapel 7- ,8«

Citronello, at B. Meadows 14 15

Paacj|oula, at Salem 21 22

Bay Snore, at Mossy Point 28 29

Ocean Springs, at Red Hill • April 4 5

Tnos. W. Dorman, F. E.

Brookhaven Dist.—I£jss. Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Holmeeville Ct., ut Summit.’. .Jan 4
5’

Boguechitta Ct., at Boguechitta 11 12

Meadville Ct., at Meadville. .. . 18 19

Brookhaven Station, 25 26

Scotland -Circuit, at ..Feb 1 2

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard 8 9
Ilazlehurst Ct., at Hazlehurst 15 16

Bayou Pierre Ct., at Zion 22 23

Crystal Springs Ct, at- 29 30

The Brethren will please let me know
where their Quarterly Meetings will be

held.
.

i

The District Stewards will please meet

-meiD Brookhaven. on th® 25tyqf January.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Tuskaloasa District—Mobile Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Suilnuerfield Jan 4 6

Perryvilio - 11 12'

Randolph mid Briuifield
. 18 19

Tuskalooea '
25 26

Hayanna . Feb 1

Eutaw 8 9

Greon ' 15 16

Forklaud ,

'

' 22 23

Greensboro and Newberne Ct., 29 and March I

Brush Creek 7 8

Marion
, 14 15

j* , ,

4.^. Gotten, P. E.

!
AT THE OLD STAXD,

1© CAKP STREET,]

UNDER THE Cm HUTEL

KeeDS cot stantly on band

'

'
• X v'" ;

'

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE
'

•

’ .
' ik V ’

BOOTS AND SHOES
v

tv
.

.• \
ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

» L •-

f
•*

Sumpter Brop-ans and Russets'

LADIES AXD GENl’S,

r .

— AND,— '

•

'
•

‘ V >. • -

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES,

THE BEST PAPER
for the family;

FOR THE FARM, ’

FOR TIIE GARDEN,
FOR TIIE BOYS AND GIRLS.

TIIE
AMEKICA%AGRICULTURIST.

Contains 32 tojlO Large Quarto Pages,

and is beautifully illustrated.

Tebms : *1 50 a year ; 4 copies, *5 ; 10
copies, *12 ;

20 copies, or more,*l each.
TRY IT A YEAR.

ORANGE, JUDD Jc CO.,
' dec" lm Publishers, 245 Broadway, N. York.

William Mason & E. S. Hoadly’e New
Method for the Pianoforte,

Already .a second edition of this new work is

ready and nearly sold in advance. It is new in

method nod matter, embracing modern exer-
cises arid expedients not heretofore presented,
while its selection of Exercises, Recreations,
and Pieces, mostly from composers ol recogniz-
ed eminence, is unusually large and very choice.

This is the first instruction book to include the
technicals of modern pianoforte playing. It

has a full elucidation and illustration of Mr.
Mason’s new system of Accentual Treatment of

Exercises, by which the attention of the pupil

is almost compelled,- and careless practice is

rendered nearly impossible, while not only the

hands, but also the mijid, taste, and artistic per-

ceptions are cultivated and trained.

It is eminently a practical work, the result of

long and most successful experience in the act-

ual business of pianoforte teaching. It is care-

fully progressive, very clear and perspicuous

and full in its explanations and directions, illus

trated by cuts and diagrams, and is adapted to
the use of young beginners as well as of those

who have made progress. 219 pp large 4to.

Price *4. Two editions aro published'; one
''Wjth American and one with Europeau Finger-
ing Care should be taken to designate which
is wanted Published by ‘

MASON BROTHERS, 596 Broadway, N York

1

Mason & Hamlin, 154 Trcmont St, Boston
Jec7 ^ lm

"THE FULFIsr,”
A 32 tiage Jouraal of Public Speaking, Pure

Literature, and Practical Religion
- Caubuuiug-Kuimwit Ute twatrtlimgs-^nd'byytru
Clergy and public men the world over *

Sent One Yearjor Nothing !

Send 10 cents with your address to
‘‘THE I’ULl'IT CO.’* *

Solon Robinson, Rer. Bishop Scott, Prof XT
,
TT 1"

,

Ba8,n
’ 0Ter *blch

E. L.
, Yowunns, Henry \/ard Beecher,

,bo lmineMe «“d travel must para, and

Rev. Theodore L. Cunler, Oiainre Judd'
“e

and many others, will tell you that tho Doty
TRU:'K ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

I hashing Machine and Universal Wringer arte Tbe flood Is now Bearly completed from Sao-
tb*ir

,

^,ia
f!
0 tb ia8/very year, besides sevlng ramentotothe Richest Mining Regions In theone half the time and two thirds the labor or f:

washing You may iirove their statements true
tolt Basto, and is being rapidly carried

by sending the retaibprlcc : Washer, *14; Ex-
forward by the largest force of laborers ever

tra Wringer, *9—and we will forward to places employed by any Railroad Company on this
where no one is soiling, either or birth, irec of continent.!
charges If after a trial ol one month, you are
not entirely satisfied, we will refund Iht money The natural, legitimate, commercial business

r“- «*««*».,
UAWVSHIUCO, KUI^UI. ireo

Large discount to the trade everywhere.RC BROWNING, General Agei t,

'

deci lm 32 Cortlaudt street, New York

and Is profitable beyond parallel, even among
the oldest roads in existence The earnings and
expenses for tbe Quarter ending Oct31, were as' —— — L*j/»uai,o mt tuu ouu

Cancers cured without follo,r8 '
lD G0LD

:

pain, use of the knife, or caus* Earnings Exposes*— I 7 vaav. ixiitlLp VI VI
tic burning. Circulars sect free of charge.

Address Drs. BABCOCK A SON,
dec-7 3m 700 Broadway, New York.

Cancer, Scrofnla, Ac., Cored.
A Book, describing these and other diseases, ;

orwardtbe ™ght and passengers

ith their means of cure, can bo obtained free
^"P^ termlnus In the mocntaln.with their means of cure, can bo obtained free

by addressing DR. R. GREENE,
dec7 lm 10 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

a. PATCH & CO.

n?
D
Jj3

fac
„
tuX of SEWING MACHINE NEE-

Gross Operating Net
Earnings Expenses Earning*

$593,84192 $192,088.61 $491,*159 31
This rtsnlt, howevor, would have been far

greater but for tbo Inability of wagon teams to

forward tbe freight and passengers from the

The United States Government and the State
and Cities of California have so aided and fos-
tered the Great Enterprise, that the Company
will assume very light annual interest obliga-
tions, and will have tbe following ample Re-
sources at command for the Construction

:

Donations in Lands, Bonds, Con-j
cessions, eto, (without lien) *12,800.000DLES, Bobbins, Screw-Drivers, Oil-Cans and „
cessions, eto, (without lien). .. .*12,800,000

every variety of Sewing-Mhcbine Trimmings. Capital Stock, Net Earninm, etc,

dec7 lm No. 5 Haymarket Square, Boston. , M lien). f? 11,000,000
— Loans (subordinate lien) 3,000,000

CONSTITUTION WATER, is a cer- miles (subordinate lien) J.. 252117,000

,, ,

ln cul'e for Diabetes and all diseases of First Mortgage Bonds 25 ,517,000
thoA’Wney. For sale by all Druggists -

deu7
-

3m Resources, first 726 liiles *76,8342)00

£M0RY4rND HENRY COLLEGE.

On the 9th of January next we beglif'our
attached, aad are ofiered for sale, for the pre-

Spring session. We Invite those seeking Colle-
8ent

‘
at 95 per eent' and *ccroed tarorest from

giate advantages to consider ours. To our
July lat

'
iB ^fr”»cy, s(|hjch rate they, yield

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption vrmreCT
PEft_

'
'

UP°N THE LV'

from many of their peculiar annovances our lo
' 1-aiAlt.M.

cationaud snrroondiugsaieespeciily attractive
TJT“' P

fflC Rai‘-

One hundred and fifteen dollars will cover the
road^ 0f Coogress are issued only as the

expenses of a session of five mouths, including
W

°.
r

,

k P
I°
8?

iieS ’ a"d tha

T* °D 'y

tuition, board, fuel, room reat, washing and
“ the Bouds granted by the Government, and

contingenffee. A catalogue or other iutorma-
"prior lien upont e whole valuahiepro-

tioa .can be obtained by addressing
perty farallbed by the ab0Te B8*0urC88- They

E E WILEY Pres't I

possess gpecial assurances and advantages over

[dec 7] Emory P. 0., Va. f
otber 0>rporate Seenrities, and are destined to

doc" lm
IE PULPIT CQ.'" f

Park R iw, New York'

iHammond Station.

Noi9 ly

WATERS’S FIRST PREMIUM
PI A.N'OS, Agralle Trelile, Iron Frame

overstrung Bass,-will, stand any climate
Melodious ; RMvr, Church and Cabinet

Organs, ,.
*

The best maffiilacturcd, warranted for six
years’ •

Sccijtid haud Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs at
greilrbargains Prices from *‘0 to *225- Montli-
ly installments received) far tho same' Illus-
rtited catalogue mailed/ Wmorooms No 1-1
Broadway, New York

1 dec 7 lm HORACE WATERS A CO!

^ itOUATIC VEGETABLE SOAP

Combiuod with Gljcpriuo rocoijiniCQded for tk

dehgato «kin of iA-iiei aud children Iuro X
JXX&Xffir-k -

Fold by nil D»ile£ . ^ -

1

PAUL J. CHRISTIAN. ‘

gIeineral
.

MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT
STATIC N.E’Xt,

BLA.-flt BOOK MANUFACTURER
.

an <* a

JOB PRINTER,^
.VO. 3i CAMP .S',

All orifers iu toy line promptly filled. <**

, uly J -flis

perty furnhhed by tbe above Resources. They

possess gyccial assurances and advantages over

other Oirporate Seenrities, and are destined to

rank among THE BEST INVESTMENTS IN

THE WORLD, from their unusual attractions

ofsafety ,
soundness, and profit.

OIKVERSION’S OF OOVEKKUEfl fiECURlTIE*.

INTO '
.

~CiWfatPSxiJtTFinrfil^rlgdge Bonds,

now realize lor the holders from 12 to 18 per

cent. Advantage, with the same rate
i
of in;

t.irest

Bonds can he obtained through tbe subscrlb-

•rs directly, or thr-ugh responsiole Banking

.agencies

Descriptive Pamphlets, Maps and information

.ran be had at the

Office of 'the C. P. R. R Co., No. 54

William St., A’. Y., and of

Fisk & Hatch.
‘

.

/IIASKEia ANli DEALEltS IN' GOVT SEOURITira,

andftmutual ngod* pf the C. P. R. R. Co,

dec.7 lm No 5 Nassau street, New York

' _ f \r\
,1

.... u.



SEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 4, 1868,

1RDEN. cents per pound. A
========= *bis fibre, grown in t

THE CHILD S CORKER
SCIENTIFIC, PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE

ACADEMY.
A College lor Young Bridles witb a Prcpara-

tMf and a Primary Bchool.
”

BOARS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

A J Wright, A M. President
Mrs A A Wright, Principal,
Ur E Boott lUckette
Miss Anna M Boss
aar Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Yocol
and Instrnmental music.
Other Instructors will be announced.

This Institution was founded about 1RS0,
and inoorpornted in 18<u, and has a bright re-
oonl of usefulness. It lias been under the pres-
ent direction four years. The course of study is

a full one, and, upon its Satisfactory completion,
a diploma will be awarded.
The-youriger pupils have the same instructed,

and receive the same attention ns their setSiors."
Exercises arc continued throughout the oourse,
iu Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, the
science of English Grammar, the Art of Com-
position, and Arithmetic,
The buildings are spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic usee.
PORT GIBSON is noted for its beauty, salubrity,
order and good society. Transportation from
Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a few da'yB.

SESSION COMMENCES SKIT. 16.

Boarders are under special charge of the Lady
Principal. Board and English Tuition, $70 00
per quarter. For circulars and particulars
Apply to A J WEIGHT,
OG Humphreys, President Board of Trustees,

Port Gibson, Miss. aug ej

For Um N. O. ChrtrtUo Advocate.

OHRI8TMA8 AT THE PARSONAGE.

Mr. Editor : After being Presid-

ing Elder for two years, and my
health failing, I was appointed by

the last annual Conference to the

station. (Those who have once

been Presiding Elder must either

be very religions Or Tery ambitions

ever to desire the offioe again.)

" In obedience to the orders given,

we proceeded at once fo make ar-

rangements to move to our new
hpme, so that a week after the ap-

pointments were read ont we were
on our wajr.' So much for being in

light^ good, trotting trim. By good

planB, well carried out, we arrived

at five or six days before

Christmas. Good brethren met ns

at the wharf with hack, dray, etc.,

to move our possessions to the, par-

sonage. “Will you go to my house I”

or “ would you prefer going direct-

ly home r “ J3ome”— lupine,.
’

of

course
;
who ever heard of an itin-

erant, who had been moving for

fourteen years, to whom the word
“ home” had not a peculiar charm.

So home we went, end found that

everything was in order, well ar-

rSnged— fires burning, wood, coal,

etc., all ready to commence living

comfortably. Oh 1 what an unction
to the soul of the weary itinerant

family
; how it realizes the promise

of “ an hundred fold,” and strength-

Rice, Ramie, and . the Orange.

Few pgpers are doing ns mnch in"

aid of the agricultnral interests hT
Louisityia as the- Planter's Banner.

The editor, in an acoonnt of his re-

oent trip to New Orleans, presents

some
j

excellent practical observa-
tions upon the cultnre of plants
which are suited to the soil and
climate of the Southwest. We
copy a few of them :

H«CI CCLTCRK IN TERREBONNE, •

Quite a number of small planters
make rice in Terrebonne parish
every year. But few, if any, of
them have facilities for flooding
their rice.

6

The nsnkl mode of making un-

_TnE Largest Steam Hammbr in the
’’ PWJ)i—Mr. Krnpp is about to con-
struct at his works at Essen (Prus-
sia) a. single-acting Btearn hammer
far exceeding in size any now in
exietenoe. The designs for this
hammer—which will have a head
weighing ISO tuns—have already
been prepared, and the* patterns are
now in hand. At present, ^the lar-
gest hammer at M. Krnpp’s enor-mono .

r * 6 . .

Udd fellows’ Hall. The plant will
^do well in all the States .bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico Mr. Bacou
gave us many interesting facte on
the ramie, which we will publish in
'some future number of the Banner.

mi ^ i?
plant proves a success it

will entirely supersede cotton in the
{southern sections of all the Gulf
States. We can only givd the facts
as we get them from others. We
have thirty or forty roots which we
8ball plant in our garden this win-
ter, and We will be able to say
something on the subject from per-
sonal observation in due bourse of
time.

ON BJl-OV BIACK.

The sugar houses along Bayou
Chuckahoula and the Black were
a
J|

81 en * alone, the cane knives
nnlifted, the night horn unblown.”
The land along this, bayou is rich,
equal to the b?st in the State,’ but
without good protective levees on
the Mississippi it is worthless, or
nearly so.

They made good *,rice here last
year after the overflow, planted in

.

une. ffhg crawfish eat up the grow-
ing rice during the overflow. They
find it to be a good plan to plow
their lands intended for rice in the
spring before the waters rise, and

BELLS

1

BUCKEYE BELL FOtTVr.
Established

in i 8UUNl>fil

VAN DU ZEN * T ,

-

Of the late Finn and Successor, J’
IOZ & 104 £a,t S^d

Manufacturers of

, nr _ mles
. Ac

Mqdeof Genuine Bell 5letal an,it0n,
Ti^r

:!

ved E'-'tory Yoke.’
d
““““'Ml

A.l Lolls warranted to t,™,,

flooded rice is this : They plow their
land the same as they would for
oats, harrow, pulverize and put it

iu good order. They then sow it in
drills from eighteen to twenty-four
inches apart, and from a bushel to
a bushel and a peck of seed to the
acre. They have rioe sowing ma-
chines at the ,w arehouses in New

a~ 1 11 Will a uusuei to
bushel and a peck of seed to the

They have rioe sowing ma-
~

.
J in New

Orleans which drill it as it should
be done. When the rice is ont of
the ground a few inches they run a
smaU one-horse plow between the
drills and finish up with hoes. They
reap it with sickles at the rate of
half an acre a 4»y to the hand, and
tie it up like cfats or wheat in small,
bundles.

It takes about the labor of one
hand to ten acres of unflooded rice
ttf plow, sow, cultivate and harvest
it, though extra hands have to be
employed a few days . during har-
vest, since rioe ripens so rapidly
that one could not harvest ten
acres soon enough to save it. The
yield of unflooded rice to the acre
varies much in different seasons.
The extreme yield ranges some-
where from Jfe to eight barrels
clean rice per acre. A barrel nf

A L sefcl Hint.—A subscriber
writes as follows:—“A tin tube
made lwke a siphon,, driven into ;the
vent of a barrel of wine or cider, and
the other end inserted into a pail of
water, will prevent the air from
.entering the barrel, while the gas
escapes through the water. Make
the barrel otherwise tight. When
the cider or wine in the barrel is
done working the water in the pail
will cease bubbling. It requires no
filling up, and. there is no loss I
have tried it.” We will only add
that the tube can be made by any
tm-plate worker, and cishen once
made can always be kept for future
use.—Farm and Fireside.

— 1 m
The plan is meeting with favor in

England of instituting a system of
accidental insurance for miners, ttie
mine-owners paying the premiums
and insuring the men, while, on the

OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT
1 BATON ROUGE,

The exercises of the school will be resumed
n Wednesday, October, 2d, 1SG7*.

'

The best facilities are ahbrded for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate eduoation:

Particular care is bestowed e ‘he moral and
joci'otculture of the pupils.

There is but one session in the voer and every

.V Dealers in •

And Agricultural
Keep constantly on hand a

oi articles peculiar to our bu.sInwiP.I?®*®#our agents in the North andS
ly ,and at a small advance abovftmf«!l^'nl
pricSi, all orders for articles,jn ouh?^^'1

ally kept in this market ^v*'°
nr^ 18 m

The great change in onr labor snt«.tales a correspond!
ng chanve in tff0

dsed. and weWe prepared
'the latest improved*^

1 68 omwlT{» to 0j

LABOR-SAVING MACHINES,
both for Agricultural and Mechamv.i

'

at prices thnt will wareant thrir Si 1®**

n* GBinEE STREET, TEff otllit

when the overflow has nearly pass*
ed off, in May or June, they sow
the rice broadcast in the water like
oats or wheat, and run a light har-
row over it while yet covered with
water. Thesdmake five or six bar-
rels to the acre by this process.

THE DUCK TRADE.

Quite a trade in ducks, Forney
lead dnrkc ” IQ nawin/l —dead ducks,” is carried on between

Borne of the stations on this railroad
and New Orleans. One day last
tveiek three thousand five hundred
were sent to the city in one day
from the Bayou Des Allemandee
station alone. One duck-

merchant
is said to sometimes employ\wenty
hunters daily, besides purchasing
all irregular hunters have for sale.
This game sells in the New Orleans
market at from fifty to sixty cents
a pair.

ens them yet to trust

Christmas eve comes. The chil-

dren wonder if old “Chris” will

know that we have moved. One
proposea to Bend a letter to him,
and a little piece of paper, scrib-

bled over, is put in pa’s pocket The
good wife wants to make the chil-

dren happy with a joyous Christ-'

mas. .“ It cornea but once a year.”
The father feels his pocket-book,

and says “well 1” But soon aknock
at the door calls attention. A fine

turkey,with the compliments of
,

etc. Father smiles, mother smiles
—all smile. Pleasant, isn’t it t But
a turkey wont go into a stocking.

Another knock—a large basket fall.

Pies, fruits, nick-nacks — sundry

little bundles, all marked, for the

btoeking. The smile grows to a

laugh. Another knock — another

finh fat Christmas turkey, and then

sundries again and again. So the

father says, “ if this keeps on I

will be like the man in the Bible—

hate to pull down and build larger ”

The little ones sleep and awake

—

the stockings all full, and old

“Chris” could not get all in. A
chair placed near is well filled with

bright sunny faces. - They look and
laugh, and laugh and look again,

vbile father and mother look on and

are happy.

Mr. Editor, if yon were near yon

should have a turkey for your din-

ner to-day, and some " sundries” too.

And wonld yon not love to serve

such a people as this ? May the

good Lord abundantly bless them.

Notnile.

December 25, 1861.

[Wish we had been near, and

should like to serve such a poople.

Never had a turkey given to us,

that we remember, during the last

quarter oi a century; have eaten tur-

keys, or helped to eat a good many,

but never under each circumstances.

Have known a good many preach-

ers who did get such things at such

a time
;
have sometimes seen the

turkey said to be a “ Christmas

turkey;” have always felt glad to

know that there were each things

—

until this Christmas. Went home on
* v

Christmas eve—no presents for any-

body, or from anybody— no money

to bny any—nothing bnt faith—no

large amount of that Found the

family radiant— a turkey iu the

front room I Truth is stranger than’

fiction. ’Twas from a lady in the

city—good sonl that she is, a mem-

ber of the churcji, a true friend.'

She lives Where the whole surface

*f this earth is paved with brick,

and has no tree iq, her yard. We
wonder where it wap raised. The
next day was Christmas, and a

beautiful breezy day.it; was
; more

like March than December. The
son came out joyfully

;
the children

had good' appetitep ;
the cook was

successful, and about '8 O’clock P..

M. we had the satisfaction of sitting

4own at home to a “ Christmas

turkey.”— Editor.]
“

vantage (luring tne entire session.

Terms: Board and Tuition per session. $300.
Payments. — $200 in advance—balance 1st

March.

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00
payable—one half in advance — balance' 1st

March. ‘

Modern languages will be\taught when the
wants of the School demand it, at an extra
charge as low as it can be made.
Noexpense is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability!

W.H.N.MAGRDDER.
Baton Ronge, La., June 1867.. . ang 3 0m

1 ' 1

rpHE “ ARROW TIE.!’*

.
and painted iron bands,

For sale’at the lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETT & R. W. RAYNB,
9 General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street!.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by
the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

need at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans*

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by
Planters everywhere with success and approba-
tion. '

.

v • •

N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are on sale by
dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-
outallthe Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prioes. je 22-07-Gm

RUSTIN' k GOODWYN,

Wholesale Dealers and w-mtinwas
COOKING A

Of all kinds, ko1{

Cooking Stove,

25 Peters,

A Confirmed Grun(|)ler,

The foliowing ske may be a

caricature, though we think there

is a human likeness about it so

real as to be easily recognized :

Some time ago there lived in
Edinburgh a well known grumbler
named Sandy Black, whose often
returning fits of spleen or indiges-
tion ' produced amusing scenes of
senseless irritability, which were
highly relished by all except the
brute s good, patient little wife.
One morning Sandy rose bent on
a quarrel. The haddies and eggs

formerly FrontUm,
Comer Ctutomhomta

NEW OBIXISJ
octMly

OUTH WESTERN BipLE SOflB
’

'Where is it located ? Mu'"Depo.ltoiytf

2$T~o£r
.When was it established 7 1850.« ho is its General ;Agent to Tbotn corpondence on its business should beTdra*Kev J E C Doremns, D D.
Where is the Society's field of labor? AJLouisiana, and all of Mississippi

, south of
33rd parallel of North latitude. -

What is the object of the Society 7 Tenand supply (gratuitously where needed) tie
titution of tne Hoiy Scriptures.

\\ hat are the resources und whenoe Ikcome of the Society ?. From the annul
buttons of its members. Collcctiins ofCk
es within its Held, collections at pdbileniand anniversaries. Appropriations of Ik
plus funds of its auxiliaries, the donitta
generous individuals, testamentary kooNh,
the annua donation in Books of tb. inw
Bible Society.
What Is the Socloty’s method of writ

“7? local work in the city i

district of New Orleans : then through Au
ry Societies established or to he eatahliabk
everv Parish and -Cbifdty in the field, ml
employment by them of such means u wiU
comphsh the object of the Society.u hat are the terms of membership

?

I The payment of $30 at one time constitut
life member.
The payment of $150 atone time, conk

a hie Director.

.fhs payment of $1000 at onetimAcoatt
a life Patron. ?

member
aym9Dt °l *3 almQ4l

!y>
C0Mtit,l,

The taking np of a collection by acta
constitutes the Pastor an honorary member.
Having thus briefly stated the mala teen

„ Society's work, income and eipealit
the Board of Directors'for the current year i

fluently ask the aid of all lovers of the Bi

whether professors of religion or «<:
strengthen the hands of the S. W. B.B

:

founding jor reviving Auxiliaries, by (tout

and urging donations, by exploring and rep

ingthe destitution of the Scriptures, by o

mencing or renewing memberships of illpe

ujauc, wo wuo saw tbe opera-
tion performed, states’ that the ap-
pearanoe of the molten stream
seemed to corroborate the state-“ent - There is a possibility of op-
tical illusion in the inspection of a

in this country. It consisted simply
in driving a tube into the ground.
untiTwater was reached. This in-
vention has been patented in Eng-
land, and is now coming into use
there.

.
The British government has

lecognized the merit of the inven :

tion by ordering a large number of
tubes for the military expedition
now fitting out for the release of the
English captivesrin Abyssinia:

Extensive works are under way
in ban Jrancisco for .the manufac-
ture of lead on ajlarge scale. The
supply of ore3is very abundant, and
generally sufficient silver is in
combination to pay for transporta-
tioh and extraction.

E
u
ngIi®h

.
6taliet reports that in

louu the chief mineral-produciner
countries of the world yielded 559 -

o81 pounds of gold and four million
pounds of silver.

The only fruit which grows in
every climate is

is the only fruit

on the earth, is

the year round.

The plumbagi

acri),or sixteen^u^dw^dollars, at to
1

'iT
1 di6t^an-

eight dollars per thousand.
to ‘d

T̂
’
1 s

£
a11 not Please him

.
do

The banana crop has been fine in ^hJj
1

^
an

’
.

Terrebonne this year. Some people 1 he dinner time came, and San-
think that by paying a little atten- dy and his fr^nd sat down to din-
tion to this crop they might make ner - The fish was eaten in silence,
them very profitable.. v . and on raising the cover of the

Pine apples can be raised in dish before him, in a towering pas-
Terrebonnej^ith a little extra pro- sion he called, out :

•

Salk IwFut'V'q 6- 8iDCe “ Boiled chicken! I hate it,

i8buttwoor>r
C

eefeetygh^
OW8

Sck“n sptikd^ i9
'

&

4a°»rge
o
r' Trern

*T-and still no attention has ever been
ed

,

for another chicken, roasted to

given to this crop. These trees will .“UK T ,

' *

bear a hundred years or more in .

Madam
i

1 won t eat roasted
succession. One acre of large trees,

chicken,” roared Sandy; “you
bearing the large pecans, would know hoy it shoulcj

give a handsome support to a large cooked !”

family of economical habits. Still At thatinstantabroiledchicken,

Piui
6 heretofo

,

re 8*ven but with mushrooms, yas placed on the
little attention to these matters, table

]

fu

h

t!L
W
da

1

v
d0 it

‘ h0Wever«
at flome “ Without green peas 1” roared

. the grumbler.^ plant.
% “ Here they are, dear,” said Mrs.,

Mr. Bacon, of the Picayune office, Black.
as taken great interest, through “ How dare you spend my money

the papers and otherwise, in the in that wav ?”

ttisisz *« the

It is an unfailing remedy In all cases of Neu-
ralgia, Facialis, often eQTecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four boars, from the nse of no
more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful'
remedial agent. *

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, — of
many years standing, —uilbeting the entiresya--
t€m, lta use for a few daj’s, or ’a few weeks ai
tlie utmost, always affords the moat astonishittfi;
relief, and very rarely fails to produce
nlofo end nnrmonAnA *

»-> ---v mug uivuiueiouiwo v.

and by eBtaljlishiDg connections w)th thflSc

ty as the Lord bus. prospered them.'awtnSlI
that Scripture which says “ Iiay not up is]

1

selves treasures Upon earth where vxto 1

rust doth corrupt and where thierk to

through and steal, but lay up for job*
treasures in heaven, where neitner m*tb non
doth corrupt,'and where thieves do Ml to

through and steal.” To ministers and proft*

Christians of every Orthodox ProtestMluf
theEoard oi Directors,representingiaiHW?
such within our hounds, appeals wilicoffi® 1

to aid them by judicious effort, a jnWP*

!

formance of duty and a prayerful c&WOT"*!
of the Society to the blessing of AlnlgWJ^
for except tijq Lord build the liouse.ttiejlf®

vain that build it, except the Lord top, 11"
the watchman wnketh hut In vain.,

,
.

Our last thought lathe heartrcrvoftM

U

JlefOrmation. No forbidding of the WOT.
tanfpering with the text : no n
comment: God’s Word: Christ’e Word:“f S

Spirit's Word: Free : Free: Free. ‘“‘J

ivuci, uuu very rareiy rails to produce a com
plete and permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other. materials in the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
dedcate system, and can always be used with
perfect sulcty.

It has long been in oonstant use by many' of
our moqt eminent physicians, who give it their
unanimous and unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.
One package, SI 00 Postage (feta.

, Six packages, 5 00 “ 27
' Twelve packages, » oo • » 43

, ^
Is s°ld by all wholesale and retail i'ealors

in drags and medicines throughout the United
btatea

, ana t»y

-Turner fc Co., Sole Proprietors.
je 22 120 Tremont street. Boston Mohs.

AHE Plumbago mines of Sonora,
Galtfomiai -produce twenty-five tuns
a .day, ready for market. It is very
pure. J

An ingenious Frenchman has
patented an illuminating cane for
bachelors who return, home late at
mght.

Cannons made
,
of tfee have often

been loaded with powder and ball
and fired several times without
bursting.

l > l

_ The smallest watch at the Paris
Exposition was so diminutive that
it waB set in a gold pencil-case.

Two tuns of sponerelare nrenarorl

JJENDEBSON A. MOBSR

ATTORNEY at LAW,

Commissioner of Daeda-
For the Stutes of-South Carolina,KW

Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, AlabMMr
sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texai. H
Arkansas. No. 23 Commerolal PhWi

. Third Floor.. __ „ .

jQ
P. BUCK^JEY,

WATCHMAKERiI
No. 8 ..,.. Camp Street

*

Dealer in ’fine WATCHES,

JEWELRY and SILVEBWABE,

, ; SPECTACLES of ALL .Kind

^-AlMfc-

GUNH ANl\PISTOLS. , 1

Every sort of.Gnn and Pistol Repairing

to, by J. E. BilttL

Jgb 0, ly Formerly of Wmrtres

r\ A • *
,

— -h’a a

itlUX ILK SEWING MACHINE. Price »20.‘
threads, and makes the genuine

,°***cr low-priced machines

mf, !
ch ' Exclusive territory

Iven. Send'tor Lircnlars W. O. WILSON i
.0., Manalactorere Cleveland, Ohio.f

M??a

ButisMn



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. JANUARY 4 , ISfiS
FJ5MALE COLLEGE

Session of this Iustitutioa for the

r will apps on Wednesday) the 25th

• g^ptemher,
with a full corps of experi-

tAichers, and ample ,facilities fir instrao
mi. - 1 -.A 1

^>OAL ! COAL 1 COAL

I

IJt.i-
'

WOOD! WOOD 1 1 WOOD 1 1!

Yard on Josephine st. bet. Prytanla A Coliseum

MR. GEO. o. BEATTY
Weald Inform his friends and the public?r«hat ‘,ei9 “^ PreP»re<i to fill orders

for COAL and WOOD, and hopes, by giving
pis personal attention, to secure and merit their
patronage.

•Best ASH WOOD delivered at $10.
Best OAK “ •< «n

'

coal $ 1. *

;

Orders left at Yard.pr Price Current office,
l-.i Oravier street; or Peter Williams, comer
JacSson and Rousseau streets, will meet".with
prompt attention. nov 1 1866

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Our vendors will be delighted to learn
that this beautiful Suuday School Paper is— II will

regular be published by the S. M. Publishing House
I I MuokinlU fP ... J • i. °

WILLIAM FELLOWES, Jw.,* ’ (Successor to Pki.lowrh A
Cotton Factor and ComiAlulon Mercl

188 COMMON STREW, NEW ORfJuWB.
Dan. P.Looan, Agent. sen,

GIQUEL,
J. T. HAWVKU.

. o. H. fit'

H. -McKNIG&T & CO
»F*»

(»tye»r

ftMchers, and ample facilities for instrao

' comfort. The institutions owned and

Ijlcd by the Lonisiana Conference, and is

’“Lymsnt of a large pattoyage.
1

TERMS!

far a session of four and a half months,

Inbio invariably one half at ime of

JJince; sod the remainder on the 1st

yof December.

4' including
’

-A or Its equivalent.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

FOREIGN, FANCY AND STAPLE

UHY GOODS.
Also, a large and varied supply of

HOUSEKEEPING and

PLANTATION GOODS,

Constantly on han^pto^,

1/K5 Canal Street,

aepl i v

89 MAUAZIYR .STREET, *W IioIonuIo Gimmm'tw
• AMO

DEALERS IN WESTERN PRODUCE
liACON.

' PORK.
. LAltD.

FLOUR,
• TEAS,

COFFEE,
„ . ,. SUGAR,

H M WRIGHT c W ALLRN J i

-r-WTr.Trtr.^.(
l, ‘ Ao *'i»». >885)WRIGHT, ALLJSX & CO

Colton Factors As Commission J

I«B ORAVIER STREET, NEW ORi
aug26 ly

_
)

Washing, It’uel, in

,$G7 50

^and Incidental Fee, in currency 25 00

*5.....' 15 00

^Irith use of instrument,. . .... 37 50

JJaental branches at usual prices.

HeiWghtcrs of traveling ministers of the to be resumed'the flrsYof January.
Lja Conference ar6 charged no r“g"'"'-

'.y ih; E. H. iluuotW Nashville, Tennessee, and' eimuUaneouslyat

Ladies designing to board in the Tnsti-
112 Gamp st.. in this city.—

T

hose d'esiriNq

jjrlll caoh bring a pair.of blankets, a pair
! "Sedhtfcly R®*fnSgf^a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet Lock Box S14. New Orleans.

’

-ad; and must furnish towels aud lights, SUBSCRIPTION PRIU&FOR ONE YEAR
J
Catalogues, coritaiuiug full particulars, For Single Copies. .. , each 5()c

Of New Orleans.
' "**0?^^

PARHAM A BLUNT,
J- COTTON FACTORS,

.

ANrf

Commlssiou Mcrcliuut«.
No. 75 Carondelet street, New Orleaus.

nug2-t ly

NEW^ORLEANS.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN
PRICE’S

Fatent Texas Tonic,
rtJKELV VEGETABLE.

No tuition charged to iilnuiu’
Biils payable semi annually, Inltovauce-

,
Forlurtherinlorination.abjilyto -

Jnly-G3tn B.'aS&iV Prw-
t .

gHARON FEMALE COLLEGE.
Is located In the village of Sharon, Madison

County, Mississippi, ttvm mile

t

east of Can-
ton.

Thefiftieth session will Iwgln Monday, Sept.
30th, 1907, under top Presidency of Rev W L
Q. Ilunnlcntt, A. M„ fitted by an able corps
of teachers.

The curriculum is thorough'and comprehen-
sive. The location U a very desirable and
healty ono.« The place is free from many evils,
conncotcd with the larger towns and cities,
and, especially. those on rail roads- having al-
ways been free from epidemics.
TnAlon per term of five months .$15 oo
Primary Department

. , 2o 00
Collegiate ,

25 oo
Music and Piano M w
Use of Instrument 7

'

M
Yocal Music A

i ...... . g 50
Incidental fee

j 5Q
Board, fuel and bedding, per month 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.'

Young, ladies furnishing their towels,
Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, will

pay per month |X8 00
The daughters of all ministers,|in the regular

pastoral work, will receive taiUon in the Eng
lish course free of charge. Mp ji

S°tu
E
te
VILLE FEMALE INSTI-

The undersigned will reopen this old and
well established school on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER a, 1907.

expenses.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.. $30 00M UH 1C oc ^
Use of Instrument '. !."! V 7 AO
Languages, each 10 00
Incidental Fee...; 2 50
Beard, iucluding everything except Bed

Covering aud Towels, per Month. . 20 10
Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing 1« 00
au« B: H. RIVERS.

J. A. BRASELMAN A CO.,

Wholesale and Retal Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market

BRITISH HONDURAS.
Oiie Million Acres of Laud for Bale

* ^
The undersigned 'nre the sole Agents oi

MeearsiYOUNG, TOLEDO A Go., lor the salt
of their lands, in' British Hobduras. '

/ov Particulars apply to. J. p. HARRISON
J2 Union street, New' Orleans, JAS. JI. PUT
NA1I, Belize, British Honduras. nov '>•! 1,

It is n certain antidote against Const ipnt ion
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
ol the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head ami Verti-
go ; also a remedy for

. ‘CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, seo accompanying Envelope

with eac’.i bottle.

For salt n» 01* Cnmp street, New- Orlcniis,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

'Read the following opinions of sorno of out
old and Well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vtyetable Medicine.

T. K. PjtiCK, Esq., Vendor of y, Price'sTatcnt
’ Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Deak
.
Sia—After a fair and deliberate use

and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as' our decided opinion, that It is the
host recipe that we have ever known, for Imli-
getlion

,
Torpor of the Liver. Conetipeitwn o)

the Bowel* and Ihjspepria. Wo consider your
Vegetab'lea Medicine wbrthy of all commenda-
tion, and therfor# feel no hesitation in recom-
mending Its use to all our friends, as <r»U as
the public at large, and that in .doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us

CHARLES B. STUART, President

Mansfield. La,

5n«to the people ofTesas and of Lonisiana.

Torrsnization of Soule University, utider

Lotion bf the .following faculty.' ..

ScOwasR, A M. Pros't. anJ Prot. of Greek and

Utin Languages.

t c Moors. A M. Prof, or Mathematics,

IpgjviXAvn 11
.
M D. Prof, Biblical Literature

” ,d(1 Moral Science,

riruitrae, M D. Prof, of Natural Sclonce.

P,., * n. Prlnolpsl Preparatory Bopartmout.

So/Utirarlan.

I* Jut Session of Collegiate year begins on

Sut Monday In September ; ends Decent-

inth -18B7. Thesecond Session opens Jan.

IS
j’cioses last Wednesday in June,

TERMS •

jnii tits or foemsosrus.

Mut Ob /Preparatory..

.

..IV) 00

Starj.... 18 00 Primary 13 00’

tOUtf *«*» OS SIX^RONIHS.

Me .*38 00 Elementary 124 00

Loir .

.

39 CO Primary 20 40

dim languages, (extra) *2 00 per month.

1 Incidentals.
Board can be obtained in

its families at *15 0Q per month. Tuition

imd entrance in Specie — a proportionate

oTwhich will be returned incases of pro-

id sickness, and in no other—Address-

tlicOmber, Pres’t., Coappell Hill. Texas

VERY SATURDAY 1 'nr, ifu air, MONTHLY, New Or1 leans, for 18G7. •

1 Ul '

The HOME MONTHLY will’ contain fortveight pages of reading matter, nrinted ' .mm.

•t“o

n
H?m

P
h»
and ihclM

^ snd wdl, from timelo time, be accompanied by elegant steel-ohitoengravings. The
1

subscription prit™w] eptain $.'! per annum, or $1.50 for a x
®

mvarmbly inadvance. In order to build up a

offer rite tollowing
tiOQ

’ haVe coaoluded ^

Liberal Inducements to Agents, !

To any person sending uj three vearlv ml..

MO^Tflr'v^r
ninedolUr3

- we wiU -send theMONTHLY six months, or^llow them, if thevprefer, to retain One Dollar and TwflnJJ till
Cents of the amount.

iwenty^flve

To any person, sending us six subscintionq
we

^

MONTHLY one year, or. allow them to retaiuTwo Dollars and Fifty Cents or the amount
On amounts for subscription less than nine

dollars, agents will be allowed to retain tender

,

“il“te
.
r3' tt i9 koped

, will act as agentsTnotso much from pecuniary, considerations L fronta laudable desire to assist in building up a honmliterature worthy of a' place among the fiS
Chfistian “plopto

01 ti0 Mater‘tobles of u

addL“d to

Uni“ti0a3 °Q bMint53 8^“>d

W?4“T
at?n^:^l^N ‘ O. Ed.

A Jonrn.nl of Choice Reading, Selected.

From Foreign Current Literature,
This popular Weekly .reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readabh
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio,
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, ShetctnS
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and ppmilar papers on Science. Translations
fronrtne admirable French Periodicals are a
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, .All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Athenaeum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, dnd Fortnigtly Reviews’;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

-

Argosy, New Monthly, and London 1 Society

have been suffering from these’ evils from ten
to fifteen years, and have been greatly benefit-
ted.

" '

‘
, .

Wishing you great success in introducing this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yours truly,
J. J. MIT. I.o\ , Pastor St. Patrick’s Church.
J H. CALDWELL, of Gas Works, City N.O.
SAM’L. SUMNER, of Home Insurance Oltlce
T.‘ GREEXEIF.LD. of house of Eellowes a Co
LEWIS El.KIN. Merchant, New Orleans.
GEO. W. H'NSON. Ship Agent.
J \COll BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 18G3.

Magazines; Revue des Deux tfondes, L’evene-
ment.Le Solcil. -

Among the authors represented in Evkbv Sat-
t wri-

Trollope, Matthew A^nohl. ciiuries 'KingsieV
LMninn.l YaL.s F— Ik n.l.L _ -

H. HENNING & CO.

CBDAT are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew AVnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Y'ates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
O. Rossetti, Author of •• Johp Halifax,"George
Sand, Editiond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphaut, J. Ruifini. Alexauder Smith, A. C.
Swiiiebume, Robert Buchanan,. Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Every Saturday is intended for Sown and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.

TERMS.—Single Number. 10 cents
; Yearly

Subscription, $0 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers for any other periodical published bv
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 ceuta
a number. Yearly subscription, same as for
Weekly Part.

0,

' TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Fehlir,

,
Publishers, Boston:

Grooers and Commission Merchants,
\

95 and 97
,
Camp Street, New Orleans.

Offers to Families, Planters and Traders a fall

stock'of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a I»ge lot of Coffee, jSugar, Molasses,

Touacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,—all of which wil be offer-

ed at the

HAWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE
BROOKHAVEN, MlR^

lilies from New Orleansfou N.O. J A G,N.
IBoad.

he next sesalofl wil! open

lUth of Soptember, lSii7.

[here is a fall corps of teachers :'the instruc-

iwill be thorough ; toe discipline firm and

ter m*s :

4 oz Bottles $2 00
<>
" “ 2 60

8-" “ 3 00
12 “ A 6 08

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 331 per cent discount off retail price.

.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly * THOS. K. PRICE.

Wednesday

EA
lJge

ALABAMA MALEi C0L
AT AUBURN, ALa.

The Fall term of this Institnrinn — n,
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in 8EPTEMBFTnext, and close on the 20th December.

J

he regular course of studies for graduation'large facilities are afforded for instruction in theLommerctal and Agricultural branches s e !,rate seltools for these brauches.in conneetton^ith the College, were authorized at the last an-anal meeting of the Beard of Trustees a atudent not wishing to take either the regular or apartial literary course in the College, ntaV conflue himself to either of these C epartntents andIU
Ti

9h
n
rt

4

tlme ^ecome qualified for huainesa
Hreparatorv Department, with competent

the Facility'.

beUUdtfr

Tuition-Kail Term in CeUetre " i sin m
Contingent Fee.... 1

*3®

Tuition—Fali Term in Preparatory -

Contingent Fee
to

If
in 1>rivate Families from $15 to $20

auv?l“m CRAIFORDqug 31 .in Ree’v of Rnnr.i.

io building is large and well arranged ;_the

ground ample ;
the location healthy,

le Institution is under control of the M. E.

xb, South.

e entire expenses in the Collegiate De-
aent for board, tuition, hooks uud^ucident
lot including music and the'prn’aiuental

dies) need not exceed $125 00, tor term of

t
weeks.

boarder must furnish her towels, one
Nblaiiketsand sheets.

farther information, address
REV. H. F. JOHNSON,

4d Pres’nt Whitworth Female College.

(Most reasonable Rates,

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Having removed from No 31 Ohnrtres street to
No 74 Camp street , Imve received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use witli them, very extensive: together witli
CQAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Hails, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to the large Station
FISH’S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for ooal
ml atidabaJMry useful and economical; also

tff Country orders will receive the most
v

careful and prompt attention.
RITItj'H PERIODICALS

price*.

Special attention given to ordera.

Nos. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of 8L Andrew Street,

oct6 '• NEW ORLEANS.

w h Penning a co,

Camp street, New Orleana

THE LONDON QUARTERLY ItEVIEWfCon.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(Free Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory..)

SNTENARY COLLEGE,
Jm kfion, Louhlaiia,

established by the State of Louisiaua in

vLumnmnu, ai.-n

EDDn^ProOKING STOITS, assorted sizes,
heated by coal oil; with many other useful und
convenient articles.

Always on baud the best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Call and examine.
HILL & VEAZIE,
No 74 Camu street,

nly Between Natchez street aud Times Oflics

,ind transferred to the Methodist Episco-
latch South in 1845. It is now under the
ntronnge of the Mississippi and Louis-
Conferences.

1 College exercises were necessarily sus-
sd during toe war ; but were regularly
»ed, after reorganization, on tire first

lay In October, 1865. The approaching
in will open on the first Monday of Octo:
ext.

ltloa, $75 per ainum, payable semi-annual-

These foreign periodicals, are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style os heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them , need no remiuder

; those whom
tbe.civil war of the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of toe best peri-
odical literature, wil! be glad to have them
again witlijn their reach'; aud those who may
never yet have met with them, wil! assuredly ,be
well pleased to reeeiye accredited reports otthe
progress of European science and literature.

EW CARPETS,

L. ELKIN,
3 Carondalet Street
Has just received from England, per steam

ship Luxor, a large assortment of superior

Wilton, Brussels, Tap*stry4 Lvqraib

CARPETS
RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CORNICES,

OIL CLOTHS,
And a complete 'assortment of Curtain Materialsuch as Brocatelies, Satin de Laities, all-WooI
Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trimmings.

oct 13 ly

?
°°RT*“’ T * PXTKttSON,

. B 0 rXKNU.
Late of Magee A Late of Goff APe- NewYork
1
)
Kneass.N.O. terson, Philadelphia.TTAnmrm nn— r

^
rEW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House

1U CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

Notice is hereby given that,' in view of t

cline,in the price of cotton and other at
tuition and board are reduced to the foil

rates in currency.

fzmale college.

Tuition in the regular.'course, including
and Modern Languages

Incidental Fee ,

1
, 1

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in tfie entire Coarse. . t

Incidental Fee.

Board exclusive o( Lights and Washing.

We commend the Institution to too pnb
worthy of the highest confidence, and re
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. Mitchell, Pres’t. of Board Tri
Oct. lath, 1867.-

-y.,- tkrms for 186
'

"For'any one of toe Reviews. .. , .

.

$4 per annum
For any two of toe Reviews.
For any three of the Reviews. . . .10
For all four of the Reviews 12
For Blackwogda’s Magazine 4
For Blackwood aud one Review..

. 7
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviewa 10
For Blackwood and 3 of theReviews 13
For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews- 15

l uu ntsHuu a LiUuniCiLaWITH REMINES-
CENCE80F AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 sd

Plitj/OSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE'PRE9ENT; by J. Dltzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
Iwith instructions for using, in PACKS of
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail ‘ i 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my” Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 00

mch23 *

“ALBERT N’YANZA: Or,#the Great Basin of
tUo^Nile. Baker..; $5 00

< Superior Muslin.,Gilt g 50
ST. ELMO ; frbm Miss Ahgusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP.' ."

1 50
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLEG

;
' Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordance,Psaints lu Rhyme,
Family Register, with au ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS. . ... 10 nn

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA-
Greatly enlarged, beautitully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneous
Books.
CataloguesWnt.to all who request it.

, Addeess : 1 R, J. HARP, Aeent.

\ Olutos.
A discount of tioenty.per cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more9 persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of oae Review,' will be
sent to one addreee for $12 80. Four copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood, for #18,00,
and so on.

GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

WTO VE.
"peat and serious objection to Stove Ovens
•wot entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,

jf*& Principle of heating

HD5ft 1 9vcn
' 113 By means ol the

bY the Ventilation of theSM temperature of the lire is so much
2,T?,,

a I

*I«
e auPP |y ot fuel is never

SBK;*? l|i8 Oven can bo thoroughly heat-
«2S “6 different operations of Cooking^1 with a saving of fuel of .«

TlUrty per Cent. a» Compared
with any other Stover--'

iud^r,
m

i

C
, V

1

?
10 rend, ‘ rlnK it too most per-

iZ stove now in use. For

n'
en

°n ,

Ro»ster, generally
iptelt??../?

1 h ^vuu
' 13 ramt admirably

*e th»
00011 as its height

UOM ej^Y
1 * 18 “uch that a large and cuiia-

That nteato roasted' in

^ PreJ
erdble in every way

tin den „ „ ,,

t le “t°ve Oven-, we believe no

htnKs’ ^}? wo tllcreforc do not deem it

to7hi8

U

|t9
a
ve

ll 'iSe udvaala80s ' which

WutTtHJ
1
}
0*1 c

,

om
I'
lef e arrangemeui for

^»r
tt

tami^
01^ea

-

tl1
’ t!u:s enabling this

“totoaurLffn
o! the eulitmry depart-t,&Ceru,1y ca

,

riied ou without inter-,

•tlootohio ,°,«er work, and
. thus avoiding

oth?o
tfOU made t0 tll08e Stoves which

?^i
ueuce f()r Broiling thau

lot
-MM ot tbiH apparatus for

"tWiou nr ii,

BU clent to commend it to the
operator., as- it Works well,

Wtri> i ‘ ‘® “11 its flavor and tenderness.

Wdeven UlluD h 4uaiui-an to-

hobeut SLiax, vx. e.. art,
ISAAC U. 8TAU7FKB, CHA3. HACaXAPT

gLAEK, STAUFFER 4 CO.,

No 71 Canal Sti, No II to 23 Doraisrs Bfc,
and .62 to 60 Customhouse Street.

Xmgprters and Dealera lo .

Emory & henry college,

\

. WASHINOTON CO., VA. \Our Fall session begins on the 15th of August
next, charges for session of five months uav-
able in currency add in advance, are as follows :

Tuition iti collegiate <-ourse, $30 00
r uel, roopi rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department is $5 less.

n
kad in' private, families at the

College, lor $13 per mouth,/paid eft- satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in a/yance. Those.seek-

Postage.
When sent by mail, -the Postage to any part

of the United Slates will be but Twenty-four
Cent* a yoar for "Blackwood,” and but Eight
Cents a year for. each of the Reviews.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Hoes, Axsf, Rope, Til
Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Speller, Lead, Shot,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Hollow Ware, Circular San

MILL STOKES,. ‘

INDIA RUBBER GIN BAND.
PLANTATION SADDLERY, Etc.

Constantly on hand a luge assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Comprising PLOUGHS of the following
llehrftfpn fnnL'nrj’ Tamau IT TT. 11 sw_ r

DR. JOHN' O. ANGELL,
( Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)

Has established himself at No 109 Caroudelel
street, neat Poydras, where he will perform all
Dental Operatious in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Amesthetics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical aud surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth aud teeth. oc27 ly

, ‘ y ° - — - - “ ui tuu lUUUWWJf
celebrated makers- James H. Hall A Co. ft*
fillDAP BHf! Hawaii t, /I- AA O V.

W C SIlKi’AKI). A L ABBOTT. ROBT C HUTCHINSON
O HKI’ARD, ABBOTT A CO,,

No. 53 Camp street, New Orleans,

Nearly opposite Picayune Office,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
PLATED WARE,

House Furnishing ' Goo ds,
AND KITCHEN WARE.

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
,

ChftiliPH Street,
Lately received Carpeting ol ' all kinds and

qualities; Fluor Oil Cluth of all qualities, which
we cut to suit rooms; Curtain Materials’, Lace
Curtains, Cornices and Bands lu great variety-
Window Shades, Il.tir Cloth, Crumb Cloths,
Table und Plano Covers, China aud C°boa Mat-
tings of all widths..

- Ofc-13
•!->- ... A. BROUSSEAU A CO.

p/INES A RELF,
VJT Hexdeuso.s- a Gaines.

Importers and Dialers; Wholesale and Retail,

E VHrHEN’WARE,

GLASS, . CHINA,

(Successors toI
BLACKMAN’S COMMER-

» Cl AL COLLEGE, 1.30 Canal street, and

rvr
ar0

i
“t , street. Entrance on Caroudelet.

ttpen day and evening tfie entire year. Peuntan-
srtp, Bouk-keeping, Mathematics and. Lan-
guages, practical! a taught liy experienced pro-
lessors. Hie instruction is private to each stirm1

’1 - Llereymeh <i 'euttii and cripiihd soldi,e*
taken for halt pride.

_

Yquug men from ti e

The I.. S. I.’UB', CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
by Henhy Stephens; of Edinburgh, nnd the
lute .). P. Noktok, of Yale College. 2 vols.,
Iloyal Octavo, lGDOpagea, and numerous En-
gravings. ...

Price $7 for he two volumes—by Mail, post
paid, $8. ,

'

. • feh

2

We-lieg leave to inform our friends' and tlie

publlcln geueral, that wp have ou bapd a large

und well selected stock of the above goods, and
are constantly receiving them directly from the
manufactories In Franco, England-, and toe Uni-

ted States; and isvo flatter ourselves that we can
sell our goods as low a* any house In the city

For variety in the house-furnishing line, our*
stock is unequalled lu the South.

Call iu and see for yourself before purchasing

olsewhers.

L. PIERSON A CO.

biLvijt ware, c

FINE TABLE COTUttr,

WATER BUBimiU,

HOpSEKBEPtlfG ARTIOLli.

Wholosdle and Retail Dealers In

O L O T 3EX I N O,
AS

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOOD8,

No. 47 Magazine Street,

EET, SIMMS, A UO.

Importers nnd Whblesale Dealers jn .x

DRY GOODS!
Nos. 23 A 25 Magazine stbekt, New Om-kans
I PMT—-H WILLIAMSON )

P SIMMS— J DOWLING
J aa»26 17

One door abo7e Ldfayetty sSijuare, New OrlcauA- jL.i <$rUyidi bilked for ihipmeot to
<* C*nt of Grovior Krtll

moil U Cm NEW 01UUfM.
SHEPARD, ABBOTT & CO.

inter Uuatomhouse street,
Opposite toe Customhouse, i>Al Stheit, Niv Quaui.

„ ’ wttiij
65 Cutup street

, N3w OtI»wfl8
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<N. 0. WHOLESALE prices.

CAHKrri.tv corrected ash review wIses'ey.

(Made up from Actual Sii!n ns 1 fry Transpire)

V ARTICLES. • FROM TO

Agricultural Implement.
Co(ton and Sugar Plows. .. ... 4 75 "22 .00

Yost's Plows and Scrapers.

9

50 10 50
Cotton Scrapers... 6 00 . 6 50

Sweeps '. ,. V. 00 6 50
Cultivators 10 00 11 00
Shovels 10 00 18 00
Spades . . . 11 00 20 00
Axes 15 00 18 00

Bafging, ft yard

:

Kentucky.;... — 16 .. 18
East India.';-. — 19 — 20

Balt Rope, Kentucky, ft It>. . — Sj 0
Bran, ft 100 lbs. rt-rr: r, . .

.
, 2 00

Bread, ft 100 lbs. : Mot « 8 5.0

Crackers : ... .. 9 00
Bricks, Take, ft M 16 0# 18,60
-English, Fire 45 00 47 00
Candles, ft Iti

:

Sperm, N Bedford ... 43 44
Tallow 20
Adamantine .17 21'

Star 18 j' 22.j

Chocolate, No 1 ft lb > 38 65
Sweet and Spiced . 35 67
Cidei

,

Western ft bbl none here
.Northern none here
Opal', Canncl ft ton 15 50
Anthracite ft ton 12 00
Western, ft barrel .... .

.

(A
Cofftt, Rio, (gold) ftlb 14 .

.

Havana ..35 ... 3ft

Java........... . 30 .. 38
St. Domingo. 1 none here

southern. UniversityO v GREENSnor
A' Complete Tbrologltal Library, Em-

bracing the Features of all Biblical and
Theological Dictionaries extant.

R. POWELL,NEW ORLEANS MARKETS j. w.cAansii,. los.HbT. Cha»T~~~'
0ARROLL, HOY koo. ^

COTTON PACTORa'
And Generdt CommUdoi,

aaEia

No. 30 Perdido Street,

S.
H.

Geiiernt Commission

COTTON PACTblRS,
*

a 6T Poy^t-oo

nrS,^“?®WCommon.^

1ENSBORO, ALA.

1 faculty.*
Bishop W M Wightman, D D.,LL D.

Bev. E Wadswotth, A M, D D,
'

O as , A 51. ,

Rev. J O Wills, A M.

. NTLupton, AH.
The next session of this institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will-lie given in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Languages, Moral Philosophy,

Mathdmatios, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,-

and Biblical Literature.
•

The Preparatory School will be nndsr the di-

rect sspervision of the Faculty.

Tho Seaalon is divided Into two terms.

Tuition in University per term, . ..$40 00

Incidental fee, .-, . 7 6 00

Tuition in Preparat’y school per term 430 to $35

Contingent fee .’..s $2 50

Board,exclusive of washing and’lights, $20 to $25

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

jSly SWtf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

COTTON FACTOR,
From the N.O. Price Current.

We have but little change to report in

die general riovement of the market since

our last inue. Cotton hue continued in

active demand, and the competition among

bojrera has enabttS factors to realize high-

er prices, at leaet for the better qualities.

Both Sugar and Molasses bare also been in

requeet, to the full extent of the receipts,

with • general tendency, in favor ol the

sellere. Bat in nearly every other depart-

ment of trade, including Tobacco and most,

articles of Western Produce, the market

has been extremely dull, and operations

have bees confined to the supply of the

local trade.

COTTON.—We uotioed in our last re-

port that the market closed with an active

demand, at stiffening rates, Ordinary being

quoted at 12^ to 12%c, Good Ordinary

at 13J£Ao 13),, Low Middling at 137^ to

14>4, Middling at — to 14^, Strict

Middling at 14^ to —
,
and Gcod Mid-

dling at 15% to —, since which prices

have continued buoyant and the demand

has been active, but operations have been

rertrioted by moderate supplies. On

Saturday the market -opened with more

stringent pretensions on the part of fac-

tors, and the movement being moreover

checked by the limited Ecope afforded to

buyers in the stock oo sale, the business

was confined to 4,200 bales, afprices show-

ing a general upward tendency, but with-

out any quotable improvement. The same

features characterized the movement ou

Monday, excepting that the supply was

more ample and operations on an enlarged

scale, comprising 5,800 bales, partly at

previous rates, the ordinary grades showing

no improvement, and partly at fuller prices,

showing, in many instances, an advance of

%c. Tuesday, at the opening of business,

there appeared to be a very limited anitouQt

on sale, but at a later hour more samples

were opened, and, as the demand continued

ietive, the day’s transactions summed up

5,250 bales, at about previous rates for

Ordinary and Good Ordinary, but at fuller

prices for the middling sud better qual-

ities-

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 15,250 bales, taken partly for

the North, but mostly for foreign export.

The receipts proper since Friday even-

ing embrace 19,035 bales, against 17,215

during the corresponding period last week,

ihowing an increase of 1,820 bales.

The receipts at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 238,-

650 bales, against 335,389 bales the same

date last year, and the decrease in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 81,-

769 bales. Id the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

Increase of 37,424 bales to Great Britain

of 19,747 to France, and an increase ofOT,-

C64 to other foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

modify our quotations as follows

:

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Oooanon Street,

W.R. STUART, 1 NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart tf Jtmm. J

KT Represented by Capt. J. A. Binford

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 lj

9 L CAMPBELL, T M BCKFOKD,
Of Mobile. Late Eckford A Weaver, Mobile

CAMPBELL, ECKFfHtD & CO.,

cotton; factors,
Forwarding K General Com’a Herchant,

o!3 No, 68 Camp street, N6w Orleans. ly

w. o. tompkiks. 7T~7 ^

\YM * o. tompkins'a^
1*001

WHOLESALE DRY
OOODs.

No. 2 Magazine sL, come Canal, Ntto^
A complete assortment of sons.

band for the country trade
<##* 1

pAYNE, HU
(NTINGToFVco>'

Oottoxa
No. 3)4 Union Street, •

*

NEW
OBLEASa.

J. U. I’ayne, G.tf
W. II. Dauehom,

gPEED, SUMMERS & CO.,

4G Carondelet Btfeet, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Coihmission Merchant!,

And Commercial AqbntS. ang25 ly

rT,HE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH* nrn Mothodiut. PtihlinMnn- n $ 11*“ ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112
Camp street, is ready to All orders for the'Iatest
revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-
graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin • cOc.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, nn.

changed. ‘ .

Alsnh duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan
'

’
$1 50

“ Gilt '

. 2 00
Turkey Morocco ‘1 - 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General' Conference.

Sheep ... $i 25

Roan 150
‘Roan Gilt • 2 oo
Turkey Morocco • 3 00
S- S. Bells (singW) $125pcrdoz.

" “ (Double>- 6 50

Sent ly mail for 20 cents additional.

13
'

R. J. HARP, Agt-

J. B. JENNINGS. J. W. WICKS. M. J WlCKS.

TENaVINGS, WICKS k BRO.

J . H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoulas Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

angl81y NEW ORLEANS

Cotton,

O. M. steirzr,

Q M. STEIRER & ca

O U OCLRs
572 null 5T4 magazine rtn

(opposite Magazine Market.
Have always onjjand, a large and Iti

Hulled, ft bushel.
Cooper, Brazlets’ ft lb

Sheathing ft,. ...

;

Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal

Cordage, Manilla, ft lb

Tarred, American:
Russia

Cora Meal, ft bbl
Dues, ft.Ib :

Logwood, Canjp’y...
St. Domingo . . . %

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo,

.ft lb

Madder
Biggs, ft dnz. Western .

Feathers, ft lb

Fish, Cod, ft box-.

Herrings 7 .

.

Mackerel, No. 1, ft bbl. .

.

No. 2
No. 3

Flaxseed,

^

lb ;

Flour, ft bbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine :.......

Fruit, Prunes, ft lb

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples

^Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell

Raisins, M R, ft box
Layer

Lemis Sicily ft box
Malaga, ft box

Oranges, La. ft 1000
Sicily ft box

Glass, ft box of 50 feet

:

Frenob,8 x 10
...10x12
»-^2jU8........

Grain, ft bushel -

Malt, Western >.

.... Canada
Oata.. ...

Corn, shelled ft bushel. .

.

Beans, ft bbl

Gunpowder, ft keg
Gunny Bags

, ft bag
Hay, Western, ft ton
Northern. .

.’

Louisiana.

Hides, ft lb.

Dry Baited Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter
Kip Skins. :....
Dry country
Pelts ft piece

Iron, Pig ft ton. ....
Country^ar ft lb

\English,% lb .

Hoop, ft tt

Sheet,. * . .

.

Boiler..\.

NailBods;,
Iron Cotton Ties
Castings, American

Lime, Western ft bbl
-ShellLime
Rockland, Ac

J j Warren t w orawford f n flkitas

WARREN, CRAWFORD & CO.,

Cotton Factors & QomfnBilon merchants,

• 45 CARONDELET STREET,.NEW ORLEANS,
mch 22 0m

F OiBARKIERE
. O W BAUCOCK

'P G. BARIERE & CO., -

’

* . Importers and Dealers in * I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,'

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.
nlO Gm .

gLACKSHER & 5IILLER
U

coj/on^ factors;
Genera fi Commission Mebchiv-

13 tnv CIIAULES streht
fcbZty 1 NKW ORLEANS. L^V

'

8. M. SWENSON,
N.YV lateof Austin, Tex. auj

PERKINS, SWENSO\f&
General ^ Commission Msbchix

No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union

* -nefoblea:

SWENSON, PERKINS 4 C0.,

General Commission Mechik:

<nn ,
2

.

B Exchange Placo, NewYort

WM EDWARDS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
27 -C*amp Street, New Oricaus.

Wm. Edwards. I

Enwn. J. Gay.C sen!5 l

Cotton Factors & Commission merchants.

«ly 39 PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
J. O. ELLIS. w. C. CHAMBERLIN

jgLLIS k CHAMBERLIN,

Cotton^actors & Commission merchants,

42 UNION. STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, aud solicit the patronage of their friends'
end the Dublin^ jan20 ly

none
4 20
none
C 00

18 00
none

JNO. C. BULL. JNO; P. BU^L.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.

wm: bull

GENERAL COMJIISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 04 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
ialers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-
n Orders Filled: auir24.lv

M A HAMILTON', JOHN L. DDNNICA,
Memphis, Teun. New Orleans, La.

pjAMILTON & DUNNICA,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors, and
general commission merchants-

scp221y
42 Uni°n 8tr<!Ct

’ NeW 0rleans '

Q & T. F. SEARING,

Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
No. 20 Magazine Street,

Corner of Gravier street,

ocl ly

PreBbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian
(Chicago), Lutheran, > Lutheran Observer,
Hours at Home, Home Journal, Christian J^ICHARDSON MAY,
Advocate, Methodist* Quarterly Review, cotton factors,
Congiegatioualist, Zion’s Herald, New Eug- And General Commission Merchants,
lander, North American Review, tfnd many
other Journals of distinguished critical

,

j|y27

N
t

“ 40 New Orleans,

reputation.

Liberal inducements offered to Clergymen
and others who will act ns Agents.

[dec 14-3t] HARPER & BROTHERS.

pEr THE BEST
'

THOS. II. ALLEN, JAMES M. A]
- Memphis, Teun. I'Ehry nuoi

T H. & J. M. ALLEN,
• (Successors to HOMSONA • (Successors to HOBSON A AU£

Cotton Factors& Commission .81tufa

192 COMMON STREET, NEW ORLEJE
nncrIR lvr ’

*® EEItp - Limit
j^EEP & CAULFIELD,

^yeBlern. Prpdtio©»

AND COMMISSIO^lIERCBJLV

Nos. 77 & 79 Poydras street, New Orica:

ocia ly

W. G. DROWN,
R. K. DUNKERSON.

IVEN, BROWN & GO.

(Successors to Given
, Watts & Co.,

’OTTOjN FACTORS
—AND—

General Commission llerrhants,
50

• .COMMON STREET ISO
feb3-G7 la

NEW OilLEANg,

.

UENDEHSON, PAM UHNDERSo--.,
Lute ol Henderson, Late of Violelt', Black

lorry* Co. * Co.

'J'OM * SAJI HENDERSON,
, COTTON FACTORS

and '

Commiaaion Merchants,
12 Union Stuekt,

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
.UNABRIDGED -

’ ATEW IL'tyJSTRA TED
5iB' ENOHAVINGS.

10,000 Wards and Meanings not in other
Hictioriaiics.

A necessity to_csgrv intelligent family, stu-
dent, teacher and professional man. What Li-
brary is complete without the best English
Dictlouary? - b

.

The woik is the richest book of information
in the world. There is probably more real
education in it than can be bought for the same
amount of.money in any language. Everypar-
sonage should have a copy .at the expense of
the parish. .It would improve many pulpits
more than a trip to Europe, and at a much less
cost.—IV Y Christian Advocate.

Lay it upon your table by the side of the
Bible ; it is a better expounder than many
which claim to be expounders M. Life Boat.

none

J_J-
WARE & SON,

Cotton anft Wool Factors,

AND COMMISSION MKRCHiX
No; 03 Carondelet street, Key 0;lull

gURCEETT, WHITAKER & CO,
OV-EHl 3000

CeineBt . . 777777 .7 7

.

I\Iolusses

,

ft gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, RebMled.

.

Moss

,

ft lb :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, watter rotted

General
cotton factors,

—and—
dec 9-1y New OrleansCommission Mcrclmnts

No. 110 Camp street, next door to Christian
Advocate office, New Orleans. je 29-Gm

Low.....
Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Low Middling.
Middling
Strict Middling

J. C. M-AtLISTlIK * E.M'NAIR
jyj‘ALLlSTER k M‘NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

ap7
« NEW OKLEAN&

B ATkINSON A Co;
New York.

r

JJEWITT, NORTON & C0„ ' ]

COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Meiohai

188 Common Stkkbt, New 0buu»J

’AMESEtnnt

Wrought, German
/... English

Naval Stores, ft bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1 -.

.

No. 2

......No. 3
Spirits Turp ft gallon

.

VarniBh, bright
Cits, Lard ft gallon
Coal Oil

.in cases.
' Cotton Seed, Crude. .

.

Refined.

.

Tanners’ ft gallon
Oil Cake, Linseed ft ton.

Cotton Seed
Meal

Provisions, ft bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern.

.

“ Western ; 22 00— “ North half bbl. 14 50
-....Dried, ftlb...— Tongues ft doz
Pork, Mess
.... Prime Mess..;
.

. v,Hog, round, ft lb. . .

.

Bacon, Hams, ftlb
....Do., canvassed
....Sides
....Shoulders
Green Shoulders
Lara, Prime, in tierces

In jiegs

Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern.
Western

Gheese,' American ........
Potatoes, ft bbl..
'Onions
Green Apples

Hice, ft lb, Louisiana
India
Carolina ^

.

Saltpetre, refined, ft lb
Crude

Salt ft sack :

Liverpool, . fine, warehouse
from store

-..coarse, cargo....
from warehouse.-

........ from store ....

Turks Island, ft bushel. ..

.

Soap, ft lb, Western
Northern. . ,t;

Southern.
Castile

,

Spgar, Louisiana, ft lb :

* Tn the city.
. r

.v

Havana, White
.........Yellow....'...,-.,.

.Brown.'. v
Tobacco, in hlids, ft lb :

Balers &• Cuttejs
Choice cod Selections. . .

.

.Fine Leal
Medium Leaf.
Full- Leal .‘ft'
Common Leaf
i food Refused 1. . .

. Common Refuted
Xmint, Cottfin, ft lb. . .

llhilillg
r uv. * *

ODER, NANSON & CO., LEWIS, NANBON A CO.,
New York. St. Louis.QBKR, ATWATER & CO.,

Cottoi. Factors <fc Commission Merchants
38 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

COTTON STATEMENT,

,
bales 15256

. 20647
256657- 277304

Arrived past three

Arrived previously.

M. Life Boat.
In one vol, of 1,840 Royal Quarto Paces.

Published by G * C KERRIaM, Springfield
Mass. Sold by all Booksellers.

p “

ALSO,. JUST PUBLISHED,

Wekster’s National Pictorial Diotionarv

.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $
j
g!

The work is really a gem of a Dictionary
just the thing for the million American Edu-
cational Monthly.
What can be better tor a HOLIDAY GIFT

than Webster^unabridged? dec 14 It

292560
S»\Cash advances made on consi|

us by Hewitt, Swishsr. A Co.,
Exported past three days. 15593
Exported previously . .165641— 181134

Block on hand and on ship-board, bales 11142$
ft

? SUGAR.—The supplies are yet barely

sufficient for the demand, which is good,

•specially for the better grades of opea

kettle, and prices have ruled with an up-
ward tendency; showing a Blight farther

advance.

MOLASSES.— The demand is active

at fall prices, and 2,000jbarrel8 and some

half barrels, about all this receipts on

Saturday and Monday, sold at 40c p^r

gallon for Inferior, 50c for Common, 57}^c
for Good Common, «2}£c for Fair, 60 to

$5c for Good, 68 to 72c for Prime and 74

to 75c for Choice.

CORN.—The market has been dull and
depressed. There were sales on Saturday

and Monday of 4,000 sack* at 81 05 to

fl 07% and 81 10 per bushel for White
and Yellow. A.

**OBK_JThe market Is duIL There is

no demand at wholesale, and only a limited

retail business is doing at 822 50 to, 823
80 per bbl. for Mess.

*

BACON

W. CHAPMAN
none

ComaiUsloii, Receiving and Forwtn

MERCHANT.
MONRO!, 1

References : Messrs. Nolle, Day, 4

Spyke & Sandidge.Cowen & Mayo, Mr. I

Walker, New Orleans, La.

Q L- WALJISLEY & CO.,
*

COTTON FACTOIiS,
Anil General Commission 'Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans. 1

“ Its exquisite beauty surpasses our anticipa-
tions.” Ludu’s Roeikl7 00

22 00
19 00 /

none
10
12

121
10

. Lady's Book'.

THE GHfLDREN’S HOUR r H. HOLMES,A Monthly Magazine for,the Little Ones.edited by T. S. ARTHUR.
terms i—$i, 25 a year, in advance. 5

copies for $5, 10 copies, and one to getter-up ol
club, $10, “ The Children’s Hour” and "Ar-
thur’s Home Magazine,” one year for $2.50.
-W Specimen numbers 10 cents.

BISHOP S1MPSOM says of

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I have no hesitation in commending it as

one of the best Magazines published for chil-
dren."

BISHOP STEVENS, of Pennsyl'
says of

« THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
" I believe that its introduction into

^|AM*L. BARRETT.- CDS. LESAS8IER.
gARRETT & LgSASSIER,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
118 Carondelet Street,

aagl
®,y .

NEW ORLEANS.

A d. grieff*. ^ _jr-L '

jm~~- — Wholesale 'ferocer,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-

ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,
48, 60 and 62 Old Levee at., corner Bienville at.,
sug26 flm NEW ORIAaNS.

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY 000

AT WHOLESALE AND RKUIL

No. 15*5 Capal Street,

Bepl 6m , NIW 0BIXI

iR. J. M: MAGEE,

DENTAL HURGEON,
No. 107 Carondelet Street,

One door above Poydras.on the left band side,

jan 26 ly
W A VIOLETT. K Y BLACK. B®

yiOLEIT, BLACK & CO,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission #•>**“

15 Gm 138 Gnavier street, Nev Orftm
8
’

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon. Beef, Flonr
Western Produce generally, " ’

53 Gravier street, New Orleans.
BoplB ly I

r oeneve urai its introduction into every
household would prove a blessing to young and

REV! GKO. D, BOARDMAN s»y»Of'
'

,

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ 1 ani 'delighted

1

with ‘ Tho Children’s Hour.’
I do not see how a more entertaining, instruc-
tive or profitable Magazine could bo nut iu the
bunds ol our children."

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMKS says Of

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR :”
“ This dear little monthly-visitant wu believe

to be by far the purest, safest, and most attrac-
tive magazine fur the little cue's at home-, pub-
Misheil ill this Pfitintrv.”

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Colfon Factor and Commission t TPHAM’S/ASTHMA CURB
sA ftelleves the most vioeat pif".

live miuutca', and efiects a peMjW
Price $2. . bent jfyat paid toau^ajMi"

25 South Eighth St., PhlladwM
oct^S 3m. Cifculars Froo. Sold byDra

Merchant
190 COMMON STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

,

aug.8’671y

'piIOMAS JIURRAY,

BUIJ^DER.
Oomor Rampart .andSErato Streets,

NEW. ORLEANS.

*
,

0rdcr3 lelt at
.

Do; Mecbanie’s Exchange,
will be attended to. sept"

JOHN W. MADDEN, -

I.ATE F.IBM OF
PAUL J. CHRISTIAN A-UO.:

OENEKAL MERCANTILE 8TATIONEB,
nn er, Ituler and ltlank Book Manufacturer,

-Rain and the change of

weather from warm to cold have caused i
better feeiingQ in the market for this article.

W. G. COYLE, & CO.,

COAL ^lEROHANT/si,
Office—142 GRAVIER ST.,

Yurd-Uor^Magazine and Oirod dts., N. O.

c?\fe?%(

!
,

T
A
?tUlU.cfTEana( ANN I.L (. OAL, delivered at the lowest market

nil-, s to tamifios, Hotels, Cotton 1'ivw,
.1 oumlncs uiul Btea^iboats. n$jV9 ii;u

ALEX. IHUTT0N. RI(JU V

BRITTON & 00.,

General Stcftmliliat Agents,

COJIMI3ION & FOliWAIUlLVC. NEKCl

No 7 Front street, Now OrleML.

july-5 Cm /

,

Cattle Market.

'

; Jbffebson Citt, 1

Wednesday Evening, Dec: 31, 1667. I

Western Beet
,;
choice por-lb net to.

Western Beef, '2d quality, per lb net. . — to
Texas Cuttle Choice per head. . n, to
Texas Cattle !J qnal, per heal to
Texas Cattle 3d qnal, per bead j’O to
Hog* per lb gross. s to
Sheep,-1st quality per head S I to (i;

1

.

gheep.M •*’ “ ‘... #2 50 to s;.
nheep, 3d “ •< 50 to $2
Milcb Cows, choice per head.... $ ;fj-to $]
Milch Cows, per head 50 to <

lexas Cows, with Calves, a. ... -‘to i

dished in this country."

MU. JOHN B. GOUGH says of ‘

“T.HE CHILDREN’S.HOUR
“ I can endorse it thoroughly

It is a" most welcome visitor io the family ol

children at my own home.;’

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR:”
Is as beautiful as tho best typography uucl the
bc--t artists can /mike it. Two volumes a year,
beginning In January aud July-, The number
forJtthuary, Dd- , will be the most beautiful

r ii muqiNiioTiiAM, a. w. noiicK w. ii. mayo,
New Orleans. Union Parish, La! New OrWau*
IV/TAYO, HODGE k CO. h. I.. RlCliAKJiSON' ( / '

J)
ICIIARDKON & COLEMAN'

ATTORNEYS
ft...... No. 5 Commercial Place

te-iv - - New OrM

. COTTOV FACTORS

—AND—
I Commission merchants.

,

id CAItONDELKT ST., NEW CHILEANS
ly .J t . .

Terms as above..

T. S. AHTHUl! & BONYearling,; a r.bead
Cvves pet head

Address
EpuUiana. Native
Texas, Af,

'

Merit
809 A -11 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, l’a,

[dec 7 3t] Blauk Books made
»t reasonable rates.
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BRAZILIAN 'CORRESPONDENCE.
u']>.4ii the evening and put in tliose

jars for'ih'inkin'g the next day. In

this way it keeps cool and is very

pleasant. ^
4. Facility in producing all the

necessaries and all the substantial

comforts of life. I krow *of no

country that can excel Brazil in

this respect. I^et the intelligent

planter or farmer consider these

facts : any country that is other-

wise desirable, and in addition

produces easily and, freely, all the

year round, an abundant supply of

good nutritious grasses for hbrses

and cattle, must be an easy coun

try to live in
;
and when" we add

that these grasses are no more in

l^the way of a farmer than clover or

timothy, he will see tuat; half the

labor needed to secure the com-

forts of life In the middle^States

will suffice here, for here we have

no winter. The V capim
” grows

the year round, and is {usually

mowed on good lands /our times

a year, and its yield is very heavy.

It is almost universally fed green

though it makes excellent hay—as

good as timothy ;
and the “grama”

is superiof'to diover for grazing,

and is as easily killed with the

plow. ' Again, although corn does

not do so well in some localities,

especially on the coast, as in the

States, yet they have a substitute

in sweet potatoes and mandioca

which more than compensates for

any deficiency in the corn crop
;

and as the value of. these crops

may not be properly understood

by the reader, I will say of the

sweet potato that it grows to a

perfection and with a readiness

lere unknown in the States. Po-

•WIJAT CONSTITUTES A croon
*

COUNTRY ?

Bio M Janeiro, Nov. 23, 1807

.

Ur. Editor : I have concluded

that I will write you a short arti-

cle, expressive of my views of Bra-

zil, under the abbve captjon. ^
1. Jdealthfulness is indispensa-

ble, for without it all else is of

tittle value. In’ this respect Brn-

:*il is equal to the mOBt favored re-

gions of the earth. Eyen the val-

i ley of the Amazon is not gener-

ally an exception to this remark
;

On the contrary, I am now fully

aatisfied that many very extensive

districts of Hwit part of the 'em-

pire are both healthy and very

rich in soil and prodiictions of al-

most every kind that minister to

the wants or luxuries of human

.life. There ‘are vast bodies of

magnificent mountain , or table

tlaads awaiting the coming emi-

grant, and the general healthiness

-of the southern part of- the empire

,.«s not questioned even by those

'-who do not like it in other re-

apects.

2. A pleasant climate is very

.necessary for the promotion of

-health and the comforts of life

.In seme partsof the United States

the lands are rich and the conntry

. is considered healthy, yet the cli-

mate is so unpleasanlLthat resi-

dence iin those districts is not
, de-

sirable. On the other hand, the

• climate of Brazil is equal to any

-«a the glob^. No language that

I could use would give a stranger

an adequate idea of its enchanting

loveliness. To me it is still like

a pleasing dream, and it recalls

most vividly the early recollec-

tions of my boyhood, when I used

wish that our beautiful Indian

summer iu my native . State, Vir-

ginia, would last all the year.

—

..Here it does seem that dream is a

pleasing reality. For nearly four

..months have I been here, and yet

the captivating loveliness of the

* climate still continue^. The air

iis'soft. and- balmy, yet not ener-

vating, and withal so free from

those rude and sudden changes

•«lnch are so conjmon- in other

lands. Take this, as an illustra-

tion : there have been but two

hail storms, I am assured, in thirty

.years in the city of Rio and its

surroundings. This is the middle

of our southern spring season, and

. are "have now the beautiful grqw-

- jug April showers and the pleas-

ant April days as known in Ala

bama and Mississippi, but none of

those sudden stormy changes so

common in those States. Here we

EeaiNigxt the tornado nor the cold

-*ad killing wintry blasts so com*

mon in the States; and those heat

img, deluging rains, and those pro-

tracted, scorching jdroughts, s6

•wellknown in all the cotton Skies,

are almost unknown-here.

Perhaps the reader will smile at

the reihark, but there is nluch in

this part of Brazil, both in climate

and productions, that reminds me
of my Bible readings. Here there

is an almost boundless plenty

choice fruits of many varieties

herq is the almost perpetual spring

or summer of Milton’s Garden of

.
• Eden

;
here man can live with as

Utile labor as anywhere else on

earth. Malignant forms of di

ease are rare. Like the soft and

pleasant climate, diseases are usu-

ally not of the malignant type.

Here, too, are “ the earthen water

1*9ts" and the carts of the olden

time, as they were in the days* of

the Saviour and: his apostleik and

many Other things in this tropical

land that will make one think of

Bible scenes.

the other five items, and'we have,
v .

when all are combined, as good a

country a? wc can find iii this evil

world
;
and all these, except the

last itera^the population—I am
sure are to be j found here. To

our people the language and the

religious faith of the Brazilians

constitute a material objection; but

not; and even if sprinkling had any

resemblance to burial—which it

has not; they would still bo unable

‘ justify themselves in givingto

if these were out of the tfay, 1

tatoes may be
.

planted almost any

time, and, like noxious weeds in

of

\

other lands, when once in a piece

Of land they will continue to grow
there with half a chance. I have

found potatoes on more' than half

the land on my farm where they

have been planted at any time

within, three years past, and I am
daily plowing up more than I have

use for, on lands where I did not

suppose there were any.

Mandioca is the corucf all Bra-

zil-—oi;, in other words, it is as uni-

versally grown herdSs corn in the

States, and is used almost precisely

as corn. It is made into bread for

man, and is good and wholesome

when well prepared, and is eaten

by everything oh the farm, just as

corn is in the States. When first

taken out of the ground one of the

best varieties is poisonous, but

after a few days’ exposure to the

sun and air, to dry it a little, all

kinds pf stock eat it freely and
safely. It is not more trouble to

raise it than corn, but takes long-

er to make a crop—twelve months

before it is large enough to use

but it is more profitable to leave

it two or even three years, as the

yield is thereby greatly increased

It is very nutritious and very pro

lific. An acre of common fair land

will make from one hundred to

five hundred bushels of roots,

well cultivated. It is quite

easy to gather as corn, as its "roots

usually grow almost on the sur-

face, and I do not consider it much
more trouble to gather and pre-

pare for bread than I do to gather

corn and prepare it for bread.

Now put all these facts togeth-

er, and the reader will see that it

must be an easy matter to secure

a living here
;
and when we add

that the variety and the unfailing

abundance of fruit that grpws in

Brazil such that it makes the

comforts and luxuries of life quite

as. easily obtained here as any-

where <*lse in the world. *1 do

mily believq that if the same

lhzy, thriftless hoe culture, which

to

have no idea a more desirable

epuntry could be found. But the

reader must not infer from this

last remark that there is any dan-

ger of trPublc here about religious

freedom
;
on the contrary, I do

not apprehend the least danger of

that kind. What I mean is simply

this : to (us, as ProteBtants, it must

be,a serious objection that almost

all around us in this country arc

Roman Catholics, from whom we

differ widely.on many very import-

ant points of faith. Yet I do not

attach that importance to this sub-

ject which many do, and with- the

general absence of those of like

faith with myself, I still prefer

Brazil as a home for myself and

family to any part of the .world

that I have seen; and if all the

woes that hang over the desolated

and ruined land of my nativity

were removed, still I think I should

ive and die
1-

in this beautiful and
*•

ovely country.

There is one peculiarity in the

seasons here to which I wish, to

call special attention. It is this

have not yet seen a rain fall that

was at all calculated to wash the

ands, or beat them hard, and “run

the land together,” as planters ex-

press it. Thus far the rains have

all fallen with a gentleness par

ticulajiy favorable to crops. To
day is the 23d of November, arid

is the end of the second “ rainy

month,” so called, and this gentle

fall of rain is of such great ad-

vantage to us here that one good

plowing and hoeing-of^ a crop of

corn—the land having been pre-

viously well plowed—is, I verily

believe, equal to three in Ala-

bama. And this is one, indeed the

chief, reason why crops are made

here without work. Until one

tries it,, and sees for himself, he

can have little idea of the im-

mense difference this makes iu the

culture of a crop, and, indeed, in

the productiveness of the land.-

I have now been on my farm a

little over two months, and i£ what

have seen this spring (it isspring

season here) is anything like a

specimen of what is common in

this country, I shall not seek for a

home in any other land. This is,

all things aonsidered, as good as

any. I could hope to find.

Your’s in Christ,

J. E. Newman.

burial to those who are confessedly

not yet dead.

“Sometimes we are told that when
those who are baptized in infancy

are afterwards converted, and so

come to have both the inward reali-

ty and the outward sign, it is of no

consequence which they had first.

But this illustration may help to

convince those who use this plea

that the order of these two require-

ments is as imperative as the re-

quirements themselves. Death and

burial are appointed for all men;

but it is not immaterial which comes

first. Regeneration ada baptism

are both divine rtquirements
;
but

it is not immaterial which comes

first.' We do not bury the living in

the pious hope that they will .die

afterwards; we ought not to baptize

as

SPURGEON.

BY BISHOP KINSLEY.

Mr.. Spurgeon is one of the Celeb-

rities of London. -Probably more

strangers go to hear him than to

hear any other hundred men in the

city. Long before the doors are

opened to strangers Jthe immense
portico of the Tabernaci^Hs crowd

ed, add the flight of steps, which

will hold a good congregation, and

AH the way to the street. I should

thjnk as many as a thousand stran-

gers are in waiting, many of them
for a long time before the doors are

I6j
The members of the congre

gation go in by side doors through

a gate
;
but a policeman guards

the < entrance against otherB. At
precisely a quarter to eleven the

doors open, and the scramble for

seats begins. The seats are arranged

in elliptical form, and there are two
tiers of galleries all round the an-

de
“ VJi?eat thinking on the hlftLee

the old year, wondering wjK ol

Year’s gift he should PVC&
his father. “ I’ll hm, - _

a8° for

the unregenerate in the pious hope
di<3nce-room. To accommodate these

that they will be Christians some
;t requires that the pulpit, though it

time or other. ... , cannot be called a pulpit, should be
There is a time to die, and a /There is nothing but the cir-

time to be buried
;
and the times cu iar railing and a small, plain

cannot be rightfully or safely in-
table. The audiepce-room will hold

terchauged. There is a tune of re-
from fonr t0 five thousand people,

generation, and a time for baptism; and eVery possible seat is occupied,
and the times cannot be rightfully

a8(j. pgQpjg ara standing in the
or safely interchanged. The living

know that they must die and be
|

buried; but they have a right to in-

sist that the burial shall not ante-

date the dying. And. since the lit-

tle ones cannot speak for them-

aisles. Mr. Spurgeon begins ex-

actly at the time, with a short pray

er, followed by a hymn, which he
reads a verse at a time, and the

whole congregation sings with
will. The preacher does not allow

selves, we speak for them, and in-
0f cjj0ir singing. . There is no in

sist upon their right to die before
8trumentof . any kind in the church

they are buried—to be- converted but the effect of four or five thou
before they arebaptized. sand vojces (eTefy person is pro-
The "old man to which reference v j^je(j with a book) is inspiring and

is had m Romails _VL is doubtless, d After the first hymn, the
according to Baptist and Pedobap- preacher readB a chapter and com
tist exegesis, the sinful nature the menja Up0n it. Then follows an
moral depravity the old Adam—

otber prayer mnoh more elaborate
the unregenerate soul. This old

tjjan g r8t . then another hymn
man, aocordmg to St. Pauls deli- q^e preliminary service occupies
neation, is “dead in tresspasses _and ono hour. Then a 8ermon foUowB
in sins."

if sin.

Not dead to sin, but dead

Now “evangelical” Baptists hold

that little children are depraved in

their moral nature; in other words,

that their “ old man” is " dead in

sin,” and therefore they must be

regenerated—made alive in Christ

before they can be baptized, since

“we ought not to baptize the unre-

generate in the pious hope that they

will be Christians some time or

other.”

The New Yeai'IfrftT

stand. That will be iuaHhn^
t6 give father;” and^pijW®1

his seat, Arthur put on hi? cfc
overcoat, and after

ahuveruum, uuu alter emDtvlnS
purse upon the table so L Vt*
certain that his half-crown

"*

slipped away from his puree htn
the house feeling almost rich -

ft

might desire, and u .

recollected the time—not vervl
6

ago either -when a sixpencesl3
such an immense sum to snari .

once. • A * r™* M

It had bpgun to grow dark
•lini* naoiann^ a.:h . >Arthur hastened on° till aTrivtof

lighted shop was reached,w®
fo I + oortain Knni J _ l , .felt certain the best inkatandi^-u
be obtained, and in a few
he stood befpre a case
the desired article in greaTwri!!!!?

"TH.on.toiBveshinVS,
three,” said the shopman. Arthns.
half crow’n, which had

appeared
such a large snm, seemed eoddenlr
to have irrown VPriT otYkjall >_ 1 .»grown very smallw
asked if they bad any lowiS
ones

;
but when some were ihown

him just like those the boys nie &t
school, he left the shop feelinir

greatly disappointed. *

Tea was upon the table upon
retura, and be had no opporhmity
of consulting with his sister ti to
what had best be done, for several

hours, When his father left tie
room, the door had scarcely closed

before Arthur commenced his story

Bessie? sympathized most kindly ml
her brother’s disappointment Alter!
thinking a short time the asked

“Do you remember, Arthur,^

of forty-five .to fifty minutes, fol

lowed by a very brief prayer, and
the service is concluded.

What is the eecret of his mar-
velous popularity with the people ?

I went to hear him, as many
others have done, with a view of

satisfying myself on this question.

My conclusion is that several par-

ticulars, which I will describe, go
to make up the cause of Mr. Spur-
geon’s wonderful success as a
preacher, for his success is Wonder-

.Mi

ti

That is to say, that our New York ful.

editor not only refuses to give There is nothing remarkable in

"symbolical burial” to little children the appearance of the man. A
which are dead itr sin—unregener- Stranger would pick out a hundred

ated—but waits until the dead are other men in the congregation for

alive—regenerated—and then abs6r celebrated preachers before he would

lately “ buries them' alive.”
vr“~ u!“ ^ u— JNow

our cotemporary will please bear in

mind “that the order of these two
requirements is as imperative as the

requirements themselvss. Death
and burial are appointed for all

men; but it is not immaterial which
comes first. Regeneration and bap
tism are both divine requirements;

but it is pot immaterial which comes
first. We do not bury the’living in

the pious hope that they will die

afterwards.” With what hope,

take him. He has been described

as a large ipan. This is not correct,

ffe is below medium height, stout,

and a perfect picture of health. He
looks more youthful than I expected.
His looks do not indicate auything
extraordinary in any respect. A
large mouth affords a good outlet

for his thoughts
;
but many a month

as large affords only an inlet for beef
and. beer. 'He /Is not a man of Ex-

traordinary learning, though he is

respectable. A multitude of preach-

tl

Itc

From the Methodist Protestant.

An Editor in his Own Gram

if

then, do Baptists make this inter- ers iu London are vastly his supe

meut? If not “in -the pious hope riors in this respeot.

that they will die afterwarda,” i. e

die after they are buried
;
do they

bury the living in the pious hope

that after they are laried that they

will slUl continue to live—to live

buried alive ? Why, it is bad
enough to bnry a live man “ in the

piouB hope” that death will soon

release him from his sepulchral

sufferings, bat to bury the living

pions hope that they will

„v
is common m^Brazil, was the

*3. Good pure water.-
'

^W itliout] ^u&ace In ' tUe .States, one-third
Uno country can lie considered

; o! the j^Vould starve in three
pleasant or deeirab^. .’Here this years.'' " :

ia4d°be had in. great abuinlnncd,-'
‘

.V Conufiercior ad>\autagvs. —
and usqally of the vjg-y best quuli-

^

These ure accessible tu u large

ty ;. and in regard to the manner portion af the empire, but

/.people ki tie
-

’ 11 • 1: i - !of keeping it
. . ,

fine d-i.-triCt-
. - \ ^ i .'Ax

Houtli may leafd u lgs.-on) The tit l e.
;

, .

usually k'epi,. ite" laru-ot

a- vet

many

inaccessi-

water is usually kept^m*- lare-oti o. A
earthen pots or jar.- , and is brou'g'li.t

1

good |

>

good i go-vernmeut
lin t ion Addbun.

and a

Wthese

The editor of the New York
'xaminer awl Chronicle —the leading

aptist journal of the country—in
is issue of the 12th inst. amuses

liiipself-at what he imagines an em-
barrassment besetting those “ who
believe that sprinkling is a scriptu-

ral way of baptism.” Read the

following editorial', which we give
in full :

‘

“ BtiBIAL BEFORE DEATH.

“ Those who believe that -sprink-

ling is a scriptural way of baptism

are not a little embarrassed by those

passages in which baptism is com-
paredr to a burial. There is no

Menwigi or evading the fact AhaH
the Ajlqetle raid, iu Romans VI.

and Colossians II. doas teach that

our baptism is a symbolical burial.

But our Pedobaptist brethren, even

if they conld succeed to their own
perfect satisfaction iu explaining

how the Apostle came to use so

strange a figure of speech as that

of calling the sprinkling of a few
drops of water upou a, persbu a

burying in baptism, would still have'

accomplished only half their task..

They would still have to justify

themselves' against the charge- of

jiK«Sutture Uuriaf. It. is the ‘old igflin,’

'according to Romans vi -. C, thatris

first crucified with 'Christ, and then

buriedJ
with him. 'Until this old

niau, tfis body of sin, is actually

dead, it is uot-ready for burial.

V Now^cvangeliqal Pedobaptists

do not hold tliat .thp old and deprav-

ed nature has died in the young
children wboni thc-y sprinkle. So
.that oven if if were possiDTe to’ ex-

press by Sprinkling the true sense

of the wrord baptizc-T-which it is

iu the

continue to exist, and endure the

miseries of subterranean life, is a

strange sort of piety to us. But
our Baptist friend does not only bury

the living in the pious hope that

they will not die, but he refuses

sepulture to the dead, i. e„ children

dead in sin. To deny burial t"0 the

dead is an indignity to our common

1st. He gikes evidence of deep
and consistent piety—a fervid, long-

ing, yearning after God seems to be
the atmosphere of his soul, accom-
panied by the bright sunshine of

God’s presence in the heart. He im
presses you that he is a truly hum
ble man. Many a man would have
his head turned by seeing five thou
sand before him every Sabbath, at-

tracted from all parts of the world
by his popularity. All this seems
bat to deepen his sense of bis own
weakness, and to lead him to clmg
more closely to the cross of Christ
His prayers a're aim pie, fervent, and
confiding

;
be seems to ask nothing

doubting. He is not a profound
commentator, but seizes the practi
cal heart-searching ideas of the

humanity, which we feel sure wohld chapter upon which -he comments,
not be wjuingly offered even by our and commends them to the con-

neighbor of the Examiner'. He can sciences of his hearers,

sit on either horn of this dilemma 2d. He isaman of the people and
iu which his owu theory has placed for the people, and whose synipa-

him'. We would suggest that one thies are with the people, and he is

father broke p few nights ago?”
Arthur thought for a mo^entindl

then exclaimed, “You tfteu tbiffit

paper-cutter, and I can bny
new one. I will run out and

one now, before the shops close,

will take but a few minutes, sister.

Arthur returned with a papewrajterl

which did suit their father exactly!

although it waB neither eleganf
nor mopnted with a deer’s hobf, like

some Arthur had seen in the shop:

After having rolled it up carefully]

and then unrolled it again tereraffi

times, to try how it would cut, u<

see how it looked, the papewatteB

was at last hidden, so th&Mhq

father Bhould not see it till the net

day.

“-Tell me, Arthur, why yoa t||
very anxious to give father

™

new year’s gift ?” said Beseie,

“ What a question, sister I

sure it would be strangeJflahou
not wish to do so) after all h

kindness to me. I want to sho|

my love in some way, and baa

not done more for me during

year than any one else ?”

“ Not more than any one else,

though father has been very hi!

to ub during the year, there itOg'

who deserves more of our low

even he. One who has kept ns

health throughout the year, then

many have been laid in thegn<

One who has bestowed upon us

choicest of blessings, and tow
all otber gifts, has offered oaatll

glorious home in heaven. ^

my brother, when thinking ol

this, sleep peacefully on the

night of the old year with no

for his heavenly Father?"

There was a silence for a monel

and then Arthur said, " Yes, Ihf

God has done more for me than

one else
;
but what is there, Ml

that I can give God, when evq

thiug in the world he „
. Bessie did not speak, but takinj

Bible from the table, found a ver

and Arthur, bending over,
‘

“ My son, give me tbine heart
1

It was not the first time Art)

had seen those words
;
but ne|

had they impressed him as

which would occasion the less embar-

rassment, and afford the better op-
portunity to justify himself agaiust

the charge of reversing “ the order

of-these two requirements.” If the

children be i/eaJ in sin—they ought

t</l|c buiied. Hence according to

|‘th& Baptist idea that;. Baptism is

“a- symbolical burial,” we btfry them! congregation. He has a good voice

"In the pious hope” that by and by and an excellent audience-room. Ik

Jesus wilK" raise them up to walk his preaching, praying aud.expouud
iu newness of li-fe.’f. Uulike.our ing, evhry word is understood. Ht

a man of large sympathy. He im
presses you that he is your friend.

aud longs to see you saved, and is

willing to make any sacrifice which
may be necessary to this end.

3d. In his preaching, as im his
reading and praying, every word is

heard by every person in the great

Baptist frieuds, we do uot wait
until the children are converted/
Abatis,

“
living"—and thenLury them.

!W theory is bury the dead, for the

dead only need burial. But for

humanity’s sake do uot bury- the.

living and absolutely refuse sepul-

ture tu the dead.

If the editor of the Exaiyiner has
been baptized according to the

Baptist mode of dealing with the

living, why he is buried a|jvje.

Our sympathies are aroused.

—

•Aroused in behalf of our friend up
there iu New York. And, "since
the interred one cannot speak for

[himself, vve

s

peak for Iwm.and insist

upon bis right” to be bu ried akve:
~

" Carve not a line, raise not astone,

ut leave .Mai uloue iu bis glory.’’

PI

on that lost night of the old Jw
0j

he thought of his happy bopH

ing friends, the 'many joys f
year that bad passed, ana

the little he had done for God,

had done so much for him.

Alone that night, Arthur

to watch the old year pMf
c

and as the bells rang i»
®e

new year, kneeling he offered

ful erring heifrt to hi* b®1

Father, but gave it in child-* 1 *16
,

and love, knowing that it wou

made pure iu thd Savioor* P
r

]

blood, and iu his strength res

to lead a new life through w

cl

#th

uses no words that a well informed
child will not understand. Logie is

uot his forte. He depends mainly
on illustration, and in this respect
is very happy.

An excellent mother, in writing to
one of her sans, oq.tho birth -of his
eldest SOU,Says i “Give Kim an Arinen.

. . i"Give liim an educa-
tion, that his life may be useful;
teach him religion, that his ' death
may be happy.’.'

Rev. Wm. Say, on one occasion,
expressing the inconsistencies of
his“pe©pl«

T,said : “ If .1 were to see
the devil

^
carrying suino of you

away boTIly, I could not say, ‘stop
thief,’ for I could not be sure that condbrtuble sitting room

be did not have his own ptopefrty.” !
pdopje.

'

year,

And dear reader, have
)°J

gift for Him who has doW 8

for you in the years that h»vey

away' ?—Uo- gift, “as tbi* u

dawns, for Hini who, to «

pther blessings, offers the ».

“ eternal "life through Jesus

our' Lord,”, and iu'tf}“®

asks only “ Give me thiue

It is not much to offer.
f

fill, erring heart. But if 1

the Sariouf, this y
ea
fl

liqw to

be a very

(Iren’s Friend.

happy, one to )
uU'"!

Tlie great t'aDeniacle w
atm . .. , . a- nntl lul

of the

It •250 feet wiile.'aud
for

G

m

n
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ti

to

tic
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" LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

Martha Wa^uinoton ,Com,k«k,
Abingdon, Va., Dec. 25, 1807.

management, and more certainty of In Cherokee, Georgia—the best From the Southern liavlew,
at least a competency. Besides, portion of, Georgia-! undertook to

THE SUN OR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
these lapds are susceptible of im- make last year a field <6f,corn with In ten thn^TZTZ
provetfient. carrifid to almont nnv turn** a . n ,

ousand ways, and from

its final resting place, are 'mainly vi

owing to the sun. Add when we tli

consider -the immense transfer of of

ly vision, the vast outlines of history.
ve llinj h,ay easily perceive too fallacy
or of their objections. Wodonotsee,
ig not can we discover, tho law of

prove interesting to yourself, and 8 true in a greater or less de- steuces the board of the laborexwaB ns ireeciom mi, at tv „ •«, , wlullo UIO WIiere cxeruntr its ; n
-

reiders. Occupying, as we do, a
gre

.

e wltb 8,1 troP 1Cftl lands—are of worth more thiih his earnings. Re- In striking contrast with 'ad' this 7^’ b0
|

U
»

nrl <lown thpeh‘Htin forco amid all the influences of the earth.

girt of locum medium between the
a lgbt arenaceous character, little suit: Expended $150 on twenty superficiality and folly, is^tho sub- naiwfHm ’va*?

0
**.

6'™’
u
nd P

f?"
! U '' 8 H,ihh'me law is.howcver, mag-

,taco SgioF ol Eastern Virginia,
»S.pted to tb. reception of fertile anren of corn

s
.old the entire cron

P'ocodnro of Hint w),o spake ».l*ct,tly on,oiled |, the cclertlfl

,nd t^e cotton growing States on
];f f.

P “\5°r neig^ors did worse. They begins with the very heart of soci- Ivin the™

^

anoes
>.

thus bringing able to discover, the transforming

lb« South,,where a still greater num- 77-7°" h '8 cl
!

lldren af
.

tor nm
- turned the stock on theirs, without ety and works itself out upon the lind

“

r^thrs^T^eat
8

la^
ei

‘f

,me
i

na
7"PT of ChristTinlty on the fif

- If the increase of population here gatheri I assert, it was not to rS n
T
,
hou*h he fo«"d the SrSffKt dmdnals around ns, we have only

a subdivision of the’ *

x

,

3 ^orld full of governmental abuses • ,
P
f' .

l?? “P- ‘° direct our attention to the great

apacity of these same
J ’

tbough others 8aid it He sought to bring those . powers fr nn ypv
1? ' determined by outlines of history to behold* thoP y

.. .... .
wa8

t
tli at caused my failure. It themselves under the glorious do-

tbc
.

8Un,
r ^

ay> whcn the primeval benign power of that mighty infin-
le Riinnort of this in_ . i. ..... . • • . . .

tlJ,
r
K'^ious uo- waters first, rn pi amor , n n,i „„— t* .

h iy. ‘“uu-

me very dawn of civilisation, have W«Z\, 7";, r Ran .we discover, tho law of
meo been at work on thb outsider ban wol 1 S’rlf ‘I'Tf

C
J

U<f d,
,-
WC gravfty ,n the “toms floating on a))

society
;
just as if they did not

srstand the declaration H.des ardund ns
; yet is that law

know that its life, its powcii ami ?avs have
‘°

?7.'
* n '«Bt assuredly there, and every-

its freedom must come from within, globe bouncf down KCti
° f

f

wh
P[

e
'

I f
x

1

0rt
^
n
g

"'lent influeriL.
In striking contrast with all this r !

1 ’
1

, *

down tbp e 'BHt,n for00 amid all the influences of the earth
superficiality and folly ialthe sub °J

th
.

08«bterranean fires, and pre- This sublime law is, however mag-’
hmo procedure of Him w)io spake Sthera^^eStKn^h^form'w m

“ ,

fe
Cntly

I

un
1T ,?d in the celestifl

as never man spake, and who acted tainSnJesLi!ii£ lu
8P4ces - la bke manner,, although

as never man acted. His reform .
g f

m the outburst of we mauy not happen to see. or Y*.

bet of Africa’s prqgeny dwell, we
, n . -wwwwM.iwuvH « OUUUIIIOIUU VJi LUt

b»ve thus far escaped many of the .. .. . ,

,

. ,. , , / ,

• lands, the capacity of these same
idxious cares which have beset the1

, f
^ J

. .... c ., . ,. .
•anus for the support of this m-

minds of our Southern brethren in nrPM , .

necessitates a subdivision of the!

was a want of labor. Indeed, Mr. ml“ion of

utiuci uie glorious 00- waters firoT rello.l „ „ 1 .. „ ° v; V : , ‘“'SMM <uuu-

BU.U. utetu.™ ,u moo , ... . r -auuwu, -j«r. truth and justice and drvland^^nsete
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ud - With increase of population . .. , .

not of, this world : vet for all the
WI11C

V
imu appomteu tne place condition of man is bright and
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also entertained as regardsw ^ highe

P
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develo^
everywhere, the labor question is kingdoms of, thi’s

y
world has be ISTSuVinn^r

f
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eering

’

,

wbi,e a11 beyond^s dark-
the future, which is favorable to .

b * the all absorbing one. Agrarian planted principles and powers
c
?

^

U ?d^ ld aPPear. Thus, by ness and decay,

active enterprise. The district of ,
fviews are being propagated. Dema which shall gradually wqrk out all oMhc^un^rtt^ho

e
,mH
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n°j *.|

Tf,° progress of Christianity is

country extending from Harper’s One of two things is obliged to gogues teach the poor, black and ®°'?ld
f
th®m into ' and the very hjills broughUow^Tfte dJiQi^Vthw mlwl

ferry, in the extreme northern por-
: cither these lands will be white, that a more perfect -equality eye is over on the*

' perlbS^ii Hie' [?
u

!

ldati
°S®

of C0 I‘ ti '1C ,‘t« are laid
r unspeakably the best ever mm,

tion of the great and fertile valley
1 ought and settled by men fr6tn the is attainable by all. Laborers overy- absolutely beautiful and right on ,

lr outlines and features deter- has, under the influenccof this ro-

of Virginia, io 'Chatanooga,- .in the"
“®* trePe South or from the free where are becoming dissatisfied with the radiant irtage of- all gqod.-’vetv w!!

1

!?
’J'Au'

tbel
-
r

,

8®rfao®s
,
ttdoifno4 ligion,. sprung from tho barbarism

southwest portion of Eastern Ten-
^tate8\ Already Germans are pour- reasonable wages. Capital is of !?

tbe Pursuit of this^infinitely^rand and vdeetable life

°rm8 ° uulma 0 t io (rennan forests. Haring the

,«e,i.p^>d j"- valley—a race »0 ».e vviUmut oppottuuiiy com- a deep eie„in_ SZ'S&'H'S&g.#£
by whites. A.vekysmall minority Patlent, ludiistnous, aud thrifty in bine it with labor. Scarcely any- human reformers. On the contrary

C8nC-°’ tben
' a wonderful,y deep Koran, Reclined from tho pinnacle

M iegroes. ‘ a -material pioint'. of view, but Intel- where in the South can it be so com- passing by, with superhuman sb
significance, that tho great Reform- of power and greatness to^^the com-

This irregularly continued valley Actually phlegmatic, sceptical in bined without ruinafts.Joss to the leuce, the great external abuses
e
J’ ,?

r ratber the great Transformer, Parat‘ye insignificance and misery

Tarying in width, is pearly five hun- «**m, evltibitief ;„o c.pi..li.t. Tbe intelligcn^berote ^ «. tZEKtlTeria^
dred miles m extent, from northeast pnde of taste m the few “houses of the abolition of slavery, prophesied manity, without the renovation of

ti(
?
n8

?
n

.

which he does not shine very time that Europe was emerging
to southwest. Being; more or less worship arpong them, and content diminished wages to the white! man which external changes are of no

8t'H 8 ' fr ln the°region and Bhadow of ^rom Its primeval night. The pro-

undulating in its whole extent with the most meager educational in' the, event of emancipation, be- avail. Instead of cutting off one
deat

Y
Hte acts, not like the “ ma- gross of Christianity is, then, the

-*«. m and m„u„: Mitie. for tbei, children. ,Thi. .s»per.b„.d.oeeon.bor, E‘?* *«• ^CL3i«g2r

are negroes.

im

varying mw.atn.ts nearly nvehun- re.ig.oue exmn.ung
o
no -p, cause, me nten.genr,, oetore SihiWy to the gwit heart ofhu Sun

.

of Higkteousness.” The na- was the Athens of the world at the
dred miles m extent, from northeast pnde of taste m the fewliouses of the abolition of slavery, prophesied mahjty, without the renovation of

tions on which he does not shine very time that Europe was emerging
to southwest. Being; more or less worship arpong them, and content diminished wages to the white! man which external changes are of no

8t,"ll sit-in the°region and Bhadow of ^rom Its primeval night. The pro-

undulating in its whole extent with the most meager educational in’ the, event of emancipation, be- avail. Instead of cutting off one
deatY Ho acts, not like the “ ma- gress of Christianity is, then, the

kunetimeB indeed hilly «nd MHie. for their ehildren.
, :
Tbi. «»»»»[ asnper.bn»d.„eeof labor, ™«ort»f“SLd“ A “n“d» SXof

tsmons, it abounds in springs of may seem strange when we remem- and a decrease of capital, seeking understanding everywheritoDuri the influenceof tho one, all the formB greater mistake was ever made, no
fine water, has a changeable bnt ber that Germany is ernDhatinallv combination with this labor. fv the afl'ectinna tinH r„„’i.,-„„ .u. of nature spring into life and bean- more grievous blunder was everfine water, has a changeable but ber that Germany is emphatically combination with this labor.

’

heslthful climate, "is settled by in- |he country of learqfeg and learned The struggle ha6 come. Laborers,

duetrious yeomen, a large per cent. men. The problem is solved, how- wWte and black, are struggling Jto

of whom, from lpng habits of in- ever, if we remember that the learn- br&Bt the current,, and to keep up

dOBtry, bjKve E&idered themselves ed men of Germany do not exile wages by refusing to work. Capi-

fy the affections, and to fashion the
of natpre spring into^ life and bean- more grievous blupdor was ever

will aright, in order that all abuses ^ ’
80

' under th0 other, thoughts committed, than the placing of this

and tyrannies may die out of the
w 'do

.

as tbe nn lver8e
»
and hopes rchglon on the side of the’ des-

t^orld, and disappear from among moro imperishable than thp stars, potism.
, ,

men. In one word, He aims to
a^ called into existence. As, by \mmn ah mmi

WBtry, ^ave jendered themselves ed men of Germany do not exile wages by refusing to work. Capi- make society all glorious within, in

independent
J
'of hired labor, the themselves from their fatherland in talists are being ruined by yielding order tbat 8be may put on such ex-

i._ ‘.u! i a . 11.1 i . a. At *. » . fpmal fnrnn na • i

lands yielding almost all the cereals, search of material good. For a

fruits, and vegetables necessary for half century past the spawn of a

to this cry for more wages, and the

more prudent are desisting from all

are called into existence. As, by
the one, the dry and shrivelled seed
is changed into the stately plant
and crowned with bloom : so. bv

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

order tnat she may put on such ex-
“
’J'3 oT ^e sraieiy plant PxRig Dec . 20,-.The Monitor* of

ternal fprm as best becomes her
th

d
7 ? ,

bloorn
!
80

-
by this city publishes this morning

'

glorified state. And in all this we
h“°‘

’ J®
dar

f

k
-
deHrad®d - later details of the reepnt battle of

scarcely know which the more to
age min

? I
8 transformed into “ tho the pttrana. It seems according to

flrlmirp IKa nolm anA«Mn mi.L i»_i. llDClflrC Ol (rod. ftnd madfi thft hpir al • .. ii . t f

n Eastern Virginia, or 0f European society are in some ers will refuse to work and cry out
he Gulf States, upon

respects' superior to their sires;
" oppression of the poor.” The

gv exclusively for aid ba^ wjll take a century yet to
longer they refuse to work the less» failure in any one

deveIop them into a Chri8tian and
will be the capital of the country

CfoP I«|^^®^rely felt here than
a /ailui^nlftji^cotton crop in the

kiuth felt. There can
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jdJnced Rev.
,
Father Reculon to

Cl|ed is fondly cherished by loving hearts,

to throng which had gathered from
®n<* wr'tteD on high in God’s book of

.it parts ofthe grounds to the vicin. u
membr®nce. The writer weUh-emem-

rtrfthe arena.”
" "
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f

bera the beautiful September day in 1854,

'

The Reverend, gentleman ad- .'L,'

30
’ llIUIng preached as a Preeby-

Jeed Ilia audience in the Frenis Th
?,'

T*"$enurch of his childhood, he opened the
[,’tguoge, speaking earnestly and door of the Methodist Church and
Joqnently, warmly commending the Susan D. Granberry came forward as a
iiwprise which had. been inaugur- probationer. Soon afterwards she was

arsatsf:&&& ^ ^—*«
SSJS^SA sno““

'Jjf***** b»“ - £**<*“'
ittho conclusion of Father Re-

,

ch >'dren, and the duties and labors of.it
bis fellow-oitizens,

jlon’svaddress, Gen. Hancock and
Were 10 ber a P^asure and a joy.
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e responsible and 1

or.
Baker having arrived, were Domestic in her tastes, industrious and ?robate Judge, whic

ported to the stand by the commit- frugal, attentive and loving to her husband .

°°uld C0D8eat to 1

e,
and after being introduced to an^children, serving God and working

ties Q
.
nd burdens, and

{clergy, were seated on thp right righteousness in her daily life and in the
can charRe him with

id left of Bishop Odin. The ap- social circle, she has left a name to he re
<iaisite8 of bis office

;

of the eminent .oldicf, no amim^ „d Z
j as the reference subsequently „

'

’ -xampie to inspire and

ids to him in Judge Gusli’s ad-
e“Se others:
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. ^ those who felt unable

nae were the sitrnalf. fnr nm. blessed promise. “So I nm wm, He was a true pati
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t,D)ROUGIIL,V qua LIa a. neti I,* experience nm) oilnr-rfi i„v.

»- M.PETTK»«rtla *CO.," ' rk BoVN*w York, and 10 SUtc St.
I

, .Boston,

no//"
11" ,0r th* Ncw«papere In thi

United state, and Canada,. They have .peel.
SrmnEcrtenta with th, „„glo0i( A(rtX,,
and oUier Newspapers..

dac7 1y"

* Cough, A told, or i lore Throat,
Ucttulre, Immediate attention, and ahould Ik

checked.

If allowed to continue,

Molten the reaulfc

ttROWN’B niU)I\itlIIAL TROdUtH
Baring a direct influence to the part,, 'give im .

mediate relief. For ilronbhltro, Asthma, Catarrh
ami Throat Diseases, Trochea are used with al-

^wiordville, at Aftesia
1

*

£18
Brooksvilleiat Brooksville 25
Trinity, at Rigby Valley Feb. I

Cookavillo, nt Cooksvillo 8
Juit, at New Hope 15

nt }Tt- Vernon 22

1 Ridge

and March
the noblest work Bridgeville, at Bridgeville 8

I ickehsville and Carrollton, at

Carrollton 1 ' U
Athens, at Athens Jp 22
Bexar, at Mt. PleosaD^/^ 39
My address is Gainesville, Alabama.

Thos. Y. Ramsey, P. E,

Yazoo Distriot—Mississippi Oonferem
who elected him to

onorable position of
fIRST H0UND of quarterly meeting

a nlr« J mil euucnnnn, (1CHI TP*™ *k® ohaW » Select Foraale BrhooV. (Tr i

i.rni bS
<
£,"

I*lir '9e ‘l 'Um cuHtomary Engli,|hranchen, I’rnnch, Mijalc, etc,
S

lfrw_|io per month and board.

Botanic drug stork.
~

1

Supply of all rim rarlou, Thoih-

“u and Preparations.
Sold Wholesale and Itotail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DflUtl STORE.
P. B. AU1ER. Agent, 251 8t Clmrlos street,

rsoB 1 <
,Opilosltc Tivoli Circle, Net Orleans,

’

system

» accumulated a large fortune. It was Yellow Greek,
ere he developed the attributes of thnt Duledonia, at Pleasant

character we all know and loved so well,
He was an hohest man, “f
of God.” One of his intimate friends and
neighbors says his well known integrity
eecnred the indorsement of one of the most
influential and wealthy planters of the
county, at a trying period of his financialhiniAM tl.-l it. ^ ambmi vtatt

I
Importer and Grower of

Flqwer and Vegetable SeedB,
ItOCHESTHK, it. y.

TfICK ’8 ILLUSTRATED' CATA-
y LOOUE OF
SeeiU, and Floral Quid, for ISOS,

Is now published and ready to send out. Itmakes a work of aboat one hundred large dsitch
containing full descriptions of the.

P 8 ’

Chpicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,
.with plain directions for sowing shed, culture,

.l
1 ^ beautifully illustrated' with wore thanOne Hundred line Wood Engravings of (lowers

Literature and PracUuai Itoliglon
Containing some or th, W-st things

8
said hr the

planet wm Z
m^ea *be world ewer. By

T
'our

• Serif One Ytarjor Nothing :
Send 10 cents with your address to

\ " the PULPIT CO.” •

lall~lm 37 Park Row, New Tort

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
IN GOLD COIN.

the vest investment
FOR SURPLUS CAPITAL.

''THE ATTENTION OF INVEST-
I

ore, Trusted, Executors, and t)there dealr-
.Ing an onna'ually safe, rellablo, and profitable

UtoeAUTIFUL COLORED OF FLOWERS,

nmilrtf ?^th® or, and one of the.
most beautiful ks well as the moat Instructive
works of the kind published.

ten
aPP>7 ' b? mall,' post paid, for

ten cents, which Is not hair tho cost.

de
d
os
re
fm JAMEH VICK.

(lc -8~Im Rochester, N. Y-.

Quo. w. RACK,

Mobile Distriot - Mobile Conference-

first round op quarterly meetings.
Mobile, Frank I In street. '

Fob ,
' a

Mobile, t St. Paul’s
'

' q
Whistler

j. 1G
Cottage Hill Ciroult, at Cottage Hill 22 23
Mobile, 8t, Francis street March 1
E Shore A Fish River, at Grice’s Cbanol 7 8
Citronclle, at B. Moadows ' 14 15
Pascagoula, at Salem 21 2

',

Bay Shore, at Mossy Point - 28 '>9

W.H. FOSTER. . T. MIRHICK,
' Xtt'« QKiefJuMice La

3TER AE^T. MERRICK,

Attorneys at Law,
CORNER OF CAMP STREET & COMMERCTAL PLACX
8®P 15 !y New Orleans.

ht to re-

lrnstan-
AMeu, November 30th, 1867, at his

home on the Yazoo river, near Satartia.

Miss., MICHAEL HOOTER, in tfie

seventy-sixth year of his age.

A member of the Methodist Church for

forty-three years, he was never ad idler>in
the cause early espoused. Zealous aud
laborious in the service of the Lord, he wub

bf fte

ing the

a false

b resold-

t concur

^ROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP

Combined with Qlyoerluo reoommsndod for Ik

ractiOD, ana tne new luture now
iwning, new conditions and re-,

onsibiUtieB arise and must be’

et. In 1850 Louisiana, the speaker

doUeato skin of Lulled aud oblldron

CU7 CATE & Co., NlV.
Sold by ail l)«ilo. .

pAUL J. CHRISTIAN.

GENERAL
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

HTATIOI^ Idfli , \
BLaWK book manufacturer

and

JOB PRINTER,
NO. 88 CAMP Si...:..

j.' . - i

aw All orderedn ray line promptly tilled. *S*
- ’ uly- 3-UiBf

they cannot depart. A man of rare de-
cision of character, the summons found him
ready, ar.d unnppalled he passed into the
presiuce of the Master. The beDign influ-

ence that he exerted iu the wide circle of

his ocquaintances aud friends und breth-

ren attests the truth thut “he who JLwsTf
noble life can never die.’’ It has been

well said, "afchri9tian is the highest, style

of man.’’ Tie subject of this notice was a

BOOTS AM> SHOESNatchez Dist. Mississippi Conference.

,
—

i .

FIRST nOURD OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Clinton....,.,..., ..Dec. 28 , 2 £

Jackson.,.;,...-.... Jan. 4, £

VVoodville n
Percy’s Creek

, 18,15
Liberty....... 25,2(1

Amite...v...... Feb 1 , 2

St. Hofaija^. . ; 8 , 5

East Feliciana'. - 15, 1 C

East Baton Rougo. ....... .

'

22, 2S

Wilkinsoq, Feb. 29th, . , .'.
. . Maroh 1

Kingston.
. 7 , g

Natchez.... 14, lfc

Jas. A. Godfrey, P, E.

of the word. A reputation so far above

suspicion, u record so spop^s, may confi-

dently be trusted to meet the approbation

ol the Most High. All who koew him
feel very sure that his home is in the

“house not made with bands’’-^-happy in

the eight of him whose uuadverted face

only the "pure in heart” cau see—Where

are the "spirits of the just made perfect”

—

those “elders of light" and the Heirarchs

around the great white thiooe of the

Eternal King. E.

ca^-u inemoers 01 ms tamiiy to approach,

the closing scene ofibis man of God, yet

it is pleasant to contemplate his faith, bis

calm quiet resignation to the Divine Will,

a richer legacy to the stricken heart thus

all the diadems of earth.

Several months before his death he set

bis house in order in reference both to his

Qmporal and spiritual interests, and said

to bis daughter, Mrs. Booth, “whenever it

shall please God to call me I am ready.”

A few days before bis death his gin house,

containing the greater portion of the year’s

crop, was strnck by lightning and con-

sumed.

SUCCESSOR TO

AT THE OLD STAKD

Died, on the 18th Nov., of intermittent

fever, that had become chronic in its char-

acter, the Hon. J. M. WHITNEY, in the

seventy-sixth year of his age.

The social position, advanced years, and
long devotion to the cause of .Christ, en-
title hiin to more than the usual obituary

notice. He was born in South Carolina,

in the year 1793, and prompted by that

indomitable spirit of enterprise charac-

teristic of the man, the adventurous boy

iu his leeus, overcoming the objections in-

terposed by parental solicitude, emigrated

West in company with one of the beat

Camden Diet—Montgomery Conference.

first round of quarterly meetings.

Camden......; Jan, 18 19

Oak Hill, at McKinzies 25 26

Snow Hill, at Monterey Feb. 1 2

Farmersv'ille, at Farmersville 8 . 9

Sepulga, at Bethel 15 16

Black’s Bend, at. Pleasant Hill 22 23

Evergreen and Escambia Mission

February 29 and March 1
,
at

Union Camp Ground.

Mt Pleasant, at Mt Pleasant March 7 8

Monroeville, at Purrville 14 10

Anson West, P. E.

UNDER THE (Jn r HOTEL!

Not comprehending at first the

cause of the disaster, he seemed disturbed,

but ascertaining it was the band of God, a

serene smile lit up his face and he said,

“that niters the case
j

if it is the will of

God to deprive me of the meaos for the

support of my family, all is right. Though

lie slay me '.yet will I trust him.” And
When the last struggle came, and he was

using every means to keep the flickering

flame Of life abluze until a beloved duugti-

families of the country, counting umong ter should arrive, who yvas usmg every e.v

its members such names as the venerable ertion'to reach the dying couch of that

David MotJaleb, honorable while living idolized parent, and receive his dying bless-

and revered ufter death : Thomas Funur, ing, ho asked for the last time if Emllv

dltlon

Orders sent with the funds through responsi-

ble Bauka or Express Companies will receive

piompt attention. . Bonds seat by return Ex-
press, to any address in the United States, at

our cost. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

maps, etc, furnished on application at the

Office of the Railroad Company, No. 54

lVtlliam St., N, Y., and of

Fisk & Hatch,
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BANKERS AND DKALEla IN GOVT StCVRITTES,

andfinancial agems of the C. P. RR. Co.

ja ll-lm, No 5 Nosaau street, New York
ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS Ladies and gentlemen em-
ploycd. Picture ImniaeW. Very proflta-

blo. .'No risk. Seventeen' specimen pictures
and catalogues sent for 15 cents postage

MANfiOfTLANO, *

ja ll-lm 94 Culumbb «t. New> York city

Sumptar Brogans and EuesetsEmory

The spring term of this in-
atitution will open JANUARY 15, 18C8.

FACULTY.
ltev I.utlier M Smith, ft I), President and

Professor.Of Belles LettrSa, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Litei-atiiro.

Rev A Means, B D, 1,1, D, Professor Physi-
cal Hoiencei.

ltev Geo VV iV Stone, A it, Professor Mathe-
matics und Astronomy.
Rev Joskih Ik-wim, a if, Professor Greek Lan-

guage 1111/ Literature.

A Ciurko, A M, Professor Latin Lun-

his reward, aud Mrs. llaukinson, the res-

pectable aud Christian lady4 . the only sur-

vivor of those with whom the subject of

this notice came to . Mississippi, for alj

of whom he cherished a lifelong friendship

that Was fully reciprocated. It Was fortu-

nate for the young udvtsnturer that ut that

formative period of< his life, thrown out

from the pliternal roof, he wusso intimate-

ly ussociuted with" those of such sterling

worth and. whose moral und religious

character necessarily exerted a conserva-

tive influence upon a young man endowed
by the God of nature with. true nobility of

soul and a most genial temperameat. , He
lived in this'fumily connection for several

years, especially iu the family of Thonu/s

Fanar, as a citizen of both Jefferson arid

C’laiborne counties. This conservative

power; in combination witl^his own idjje-'

LADIES AND gents, WATERS’S F-TWT PREMIUM
PIANOS, ^g«l)e, Treble, Iron Fram#

I und ever strum* Bav>, will stand any climate
Melodious ; PartJr. \ Church and Cabinet

Organs, ’

The best marufactored , warranted for six
years . R
.Seeond hagd llanos, Melo<JeotiS| and Organs at •

great bargain* Prices from 450 to $223 Mon.h-
ly instnllmrats received for the same Illns-

1 ruled catalogue mailed W'urerooms No tial,

-Broudwitf- New Yurk
jull ju 1IORAOE WATERS A OO.

In TriE,publiBlied appoiutmeuts of

tho MititjfaBip'pi Coufercnco there

wus' eiue circuit and the preacher

upt njimqUj to wit

:

Aleudville Circuit, in the Brook-

haven'District, (JolumlniH W. Cuiap-

hell. Jas. A. Godfrey.

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOB3,

Students not .desiring to pursue ..tho regular
Collegiate course of four (4) .years will Be enti-
tled to graduation on oompletiug a three (<l)

years’ course uf English and scientific studies.
Tuition, iu College, $45 for spring term qi six’

months.
• Tuition, iu Preparatory tiehool, $30 for spring
term a! six months.

.

Board from.$15 to $29 per month.
Books luruished by tho College utreasonuble

ralit-i. The good health und good murals ol

Oxlord are proverbial.
'
' JOHIAH LKW1S, Jn.,

,

ja ll-3m Secretin y Board of Trustees. -

Jh the Uth of January uext we Le^In our

spring session. We invItAhos# seeking Colle-

|gial<> advanlnges to consider ours. To our

Suuthein friends, desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, oarlo

cation and surroifudlngs are espcohilty attractive.

One hundred audlPteen dollars will cover the'

expenses at a session or live months, including

t'iltion, hoard, tael, room-rent, washing and

contingent fee.* A oiilalogne w other fafarma.

iloiK'caii’ho ihtaiai-d py addressing,

WILEY, Pres’t. >

)

j.de?H KmoryP.O,, Ya,f

ITuiiunoiul ifStatUVii.

Tuakalo.oea District— Mobilo Oouforeuce,

FIRST .hOUND OF QUARTERLY -MEETINGS,

Sammeriicld J Jau 4
’

PcrryVille . 11 Pi

Randolph und Briatfiold
.

1.4 It

Tujfkalogsu 23 2(1

liavuuua • Feb l 2

Kutuw H l1

t Ireeu
’•’

' IS ID

ForMand • \ . 24*1

(IteeiisWu^Tnul Ncwhcitio Ct,, 29 and Mnroli 1

Brush Creek. ,0 .

'78
Mariuu H do

J. L. Cotten, P. E.

The Branch of Southern Mhboflist

Publishing House, at 112 Gomp Btr.--;t, is

receiving large additional stotR, anu the

Agent invit^QrjkM^-iapecial? JroHLjddu]-

er?, with whom liberal ter.ns will be made.

Catalogues will be’ sent to ull ministers,

schools, teachers, and den'ers Who request

11KAT DISCOVERY!

EVERY MAN tUS TriVNr ARTIST.
A Hl'IKNTIFIUr WONDFII,

.Aliiinstruuient by which auy person nan fake
correct IlkamsseH nr photograph*, i^hjs instru-
ment, with fall inhiriictlons, sent by jnull fur'

one dollar. 'Address.

O B AMEJ A CO.,,

ja II -‘.’in 181 Broadway’, New York.

century
p| U uf8

“loom xow orfc

?
8^8 '.of, that ,

1
‘ aiteutiuu.

,ynle-d--(’I.'i;ed without
pain, .use iu r knile, or cans-

t free of ahiirgoi

JOCK Jl SON.
tilway, New York,



JNEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE^.J AN1~ARY 11 1SC8

Ob (he corner of Urn.,/.**
(In the Spacious and Elegant SUry^!!,*'

Is constaitly in Beasion nn,i„« , ,
"®IMlili

It was founded in 1832 and^n
btat.fi. Its former stndenta \ V btnJ

or Book keepira Jn a“L^ fo
°a<>

n

the old honBes of thlg'cltv an,, ?
UrR« Portion

States; Ladies orKentle>^n VCrtheMe2
COMMERCIAL CO^UUSeT or%“ SPenmanship, Mathematics, EnnltahSpanish, separately. A ImBinoM »a

1 Frei>®»
cnahleB one to earn $1000 *2i^

educ
^Hth»!

nunlly, Ib the host fortune
eons. A DIPLOMA fromThur ftn?^,,4
Port -In all Commercial comtanrtfr*

h,
l5'Jhd Gentlemen are Invited

amplearrangementa for 1000 ,tSL N
hent ywrv Liberal arrangement “‘Pa
Clergymen rtribeir sons and criSnl,a“*

a#

Catalogues seat to*lbWja4deBlm
P
tSe I^

,0
'lIna

FARM ANlfGARDEN P
ORT frlBSON COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY.

A College (nr. young Ladies'With a rrepar.t-
MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

Make yonr home beantilul—bring to it iowera ;

Plant them around you In bud and in hlbem
;

Let them give life to year loneliaat hours—

Let them bring life to enliven your gloom.

Make yonr thru world—eno that never hr* sor-

•
•' ‘

rowed—

Of mnatc, andaunahine, and gold summer air;

A home-world, whose forehead care never has

furbwfd,

And whoaa check of bright beauty will ever

he fktr.
.

Make yonr borne beautifal — weave round its

portal

Wreaths of the jr*mlne and delicate aprays

Of ted fruited woodbine, with gay immortelle,

That blassea and brightens wherever It straya.

Gather the Woesome, too— one little flower,

Varted verbena, or aweet mignonette,

BtUl may bridg bloom to your desolate bower,

Still may be lomethlng tolove and to pel.

Make your home beautifal—gather tbe roses

That hoard op the sunshine with exquisite

Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

Mr R Scott Ricketts

Mfss'Anna M Ross ^

'

0T MIbbC'A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal
and Instrumental-music. \ V,
Other Instructors Will,be announced .

^

,

JW This Institution was fitrmdQd about 1 c 30,

and incorporated in l$3t, aqd has iL bright re-

cord of usefulness. It has been under the pres-

ent direction four years. The coarse of Btudy ls

a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will be awarded. /
The younger pupils have the same instructors,

and receive the same attention ns their seniors.

Exercises are continued througLmfifUio course,

In Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, the

science of English Grammar, the Alt ol Com-
position, and Arithmetic.
The buildings are apaclous, retired, well

shaded, and' well designed for Academic uacs.

EOR T GIBSON is noted for its beauty, salubrity,

order and good society. Transportation from
Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a lew days. .

SESSION' 'COMMENCES SEPT. 16.

Boarders are under special charge of the Lady
Principal. Board nnd English Tuition, $70 00
per quarter. For circulars aud particulars

Apply to ’ »A J WRIGHT,
I) G Humphreys, President Board ofTrustees,

Port Gibson, Miss. aug-24

crops. In every bushel of whoat,
crea9e ltie action ot other lertinzers

in every bale of Ea^, in every quart with which they are mixed. The

of milk, the farmet is selling his
8od* 8alts 8eem t0 aot with Pecu,iar

land. It passes away from him im- ei
?
er&y upon barley, -turnips and.

perceptibly, but just as certainly as kitchen vegetables,

if a flood were' washing it off before Gypsum has long been known as

his eyes. There is but one way to an admirable manure for clover, but

stop the drain. It is clear that if I
18 action isnotyet distinctly under-

lie puts back as mnch as he takes stood- It retards the period of

away, the condition of bis soil Will flowering, and greatly increases the

crop of stems, while it chrrespond-

ingly diminishes that of flowers and

leaves. In contact with arable

soils it disengages a, portion of its

sulphuric acid Which^combiqes with

magnesia and potash’ so that“one of

its chemical effects id to distribute

these, two last named substances

through the soi^ and bring them
within the reach of the clover roots.

The action of lime is altogether

too complex a problem to, be dis-

cussed in q
paragraph.

Of the vinous compound manures,

whe'ther natural or artificial, we
have nothing to say. It has been

our’ aim to give the general reader

an outjine of the relations of the

plant tp the soil, and of both to the

elements^ supplied by manures.

—

These, fully understood, will enable

any one to reason for himself upon

the properties of their combinations.'

In all cases, however, care must be

taken to avoid hasty conclusions.

A consideration of the extreme in-

tricacy of the changes in the, plant,

the soil and the fertilizers, should

lead to modesty in the expression of

opinions, which the experience of

one season may prove erroneous.-

Ville’s careful method of feeling his

way may be oommended to all

practical as well As scientific men.

He divided the laud to be manured

into sections, from which four ex-

perimental stripe are selected. On
one of these he puts superphosphate

,0 _r of lime; on another quick-lime; on a
soils, and as the mere supplying the third carbonate of potash, and on
materials necessary for the crop is the fourth nitrate of soda. These
feat a portion of their function, it represent to him the four classes of
appears proper to paBB some of the manures. The results of this ma-
more prominent of these in rapid nbring show him what class his

review. soil requires. Now, it is very easy

Chief in the estimation of all critioise these details. 4 Nitrate

agriculturalists is phosphoric acid; 8°da
»
f°r example, is not a com-

It is usually applied in combination P*ete representative of all the

with lime, and the bone phosphate azotized manures, nor does super-

of lime is generally adopted as the phosphate stand for the whole class

standard by which the commercial phosphates. Still, while admit-

value of this acid is determined. defects in these Tespects, we
Of its indispensableness as a fertil-

can heartily commend his method,
izer there is no question, since it is

88 a Vftst improvement over tjib old

a most important constituent of the system of |oil analysis andoquack
ash of all cultivated plants. There prescriptions. /
is so much the more urgent neces-
sity also to add it, because all recent
researches on soils show that it is

always found in very small quanti-
ties. It appears to (Originate from
the primitive rocks, in which it pro-
bably Existed as apatite, though
wavellite and other minerals might

be stationary, or perhaps somewhat
improved by tbe operations of til-

lage which mix it up and bring the
inert substances into more direct
contact with the vivifying atmos-
phere. If he returns, more than he
removes, he is unquestionably en-
riching his Acres.

There is, of course, some discre-

tion to be used in this matteV of

manuring. In a soil, the basis of
which is limestone, it would plainly
be %bsurd to be anxious about the
lime which is removed. Neverthe-
less the agriculturalist ought not to

suffer himself to be deceived by any
statements respecting the abundant

Hlies of certain materials in his

They may be there, but not

the promises. The watchman showed
his humanity, his kindness and gen-
t’ene&s toward the. fatherless lad.

He took him home and fed him
;

and God prospered that lad who
relied on the promises .”— The Chit-

Perchance they may poor, pi yonr darkness

elosea.

That nft summer sunshine dawn 'wfo yor-

, heart.

If yon can da ao, O make It rn Eden

Of beauty and gladneaa I Remember, ’Its

OLLEGIATE IXSTiTlTfil AT
' BATON ROUGE. 1

SCIENTIFIC.
’Twill bring yon to long for that home yon arc

ntedini,

That heaven of beauty beyond tbe bine skies

NIGHT & CO.
Miners’ Lamps.

—

Notwithstanding
that every English miner who is de-
tected in unlocking his safety lamp
is liable by law to three months’ im-
prisonment, the offence is committed
with impunity by means of false
keys. A simple plan has been in-

vented by a manufacturer of these
laqjps for sealing them without
using any lock. When the staple
has been put down over the eye a
small leaden pin is inserted in the
latter, then being placed under a

I horizontal press fitted with two
dies, the shank of the ping is formed
into a head, and both heads are im-
pressed by the dies with any letter-
ing or devioe.

“ "

m Q

4 Huge Laundry is established in

the suburbs of Paris, at which is

washed the soiled clothing of the
guests of the principal hotels, at
the rate of 40,000 pieces a day.
Tne clothing is boiled with soap
and soda, ana then washod in hollow
wheels, rinsed, partially dried by

The exergse^-pf the school will be resumed

on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1S67.

The best facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education: ,

Particular care is bestowed on the moral and'

social culture of the pupils.

There is but one session in tbe year and every

8ti|nent who enters the school Is expected to

contlnne to the close of the session In July,'

and will be held liable for the bills, in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.

Every phpil la required' to famish his owh
bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and

all marked distinctly with his own name—also
a satchel fonSirty clothes.

It is urgently requested that Students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days ab-

sence at the beginning-is often a serious disad-

vantage daring the entire session.

Terms: Board and Tuition per session. $3C0.

Payments. — $200 in advance—balance 1st

March.

Tnttion of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00

payable—one half in advance — balanoe lst-

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made.

Noexpense is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability,

W.H.N.MAGRUDER.
Baton Rouge, La., June 1867. aug 3-6m

"Dealers in

PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOD-WOHKivMAomuiint
And Agricultural InpUs ;atJ
Keep constantly on hand a lame mm.

of articles peculiar to onr business anSiM
our agents in the North andEaat.c^iZX
ly.and at a small advance aboveSSwK
prices, all orders for articles In onrtoewl
ally kept In this market “"“siRi

The great change in onr labor snten
tales a corresponding change In tSSaS
need, and we have prepared ounelvmtoS!
the latest improved

7e* « *
LABOR-SAVING MACHINES,

both for. Agricultural and Mechanicald™—

Screws, Gin Gearing, Ac; and win oonfc

Zr
k
prtce

0

,

fWOrl£ d°M at

.172 WAVIER STREET, REV 0UIUI

Make yonr home beantilul—sure, ’tls a doty

;

Call uj/yoot little ones—teach them to walk

Band In- hand with the wandering angel of

«*antj5

Encourage their apirita with nature to talk.

Gather them roend yon,end let them be learning

Lesaoaa that drop from the delicate wings

Of the blld and the butterfly—ev^r returning

To him who has made all these beautiful

thiagf.

Ra|e home a hive, where ell beautiful reelings

Chuter like bees, end tbeir honey-dew bring;

feake it a temple of holy revealings,

And love lta bright angel, with shadowing

wing.
,

*

Then shall It be when sfat on life's billows,

Wherever you tempest-tossed children are

ong,
. They will long for the ahade of the borne weep-

ing willows,

And sing tbe sweet song which their mother

bad song.

A TRUE flTORY OF FAITH.

One bright aftefnoon last Bum-
mer two little boys of my acquain-

tance started forth, for a ramble in

the green fields. They amnsed them-
selves for some time with a nice

new chain which had been given to

one of the boys not long before by
his lathed . Hut after * while their

attention was attracted in other

JUSTIN & GOODWYN,

Wholesale Dealers and— #tinwarr,
COOKING and HEATING 8T0LS

Of all kinds, sole Agents for the Oootiuata
Cooking Stove.

25 Peters, formerly Front Uvts,

Corner CnstombeMUa
oeUOly NEW ORlEAdARROAV TIE.

ble squirrels, the gay butterflies, all

_in torn absorbed thqir little minds,
an(bthe new chain was left forgot-
ten npon the ground.
At length both.Freddy and Wes-

Jon became tire* of playing, and
ibe^an to think about home, mother

and then they remem-
in, and beganto wonder
codtd have dropped it.

1 about eagerly for a
but the chain was no-

isily said,

r, Freddy.

Louisiana, and all of MissUsIppl, south of

33rd parallel of North latitude.
What is tbe object of the 8oclety 7 Tiq

tltutiou ofthe Holy Scfl pturea.

14**^*'*^ **

,r- What are the resources and whence M
THE 0HI0KEN OVENS.

good wl

where 1

little Weston, w,, p*mj» vicuujr.
and perhaps that will help ua find

the chain.” So these little boys
knelt down and repeated the Lord’s
prayer, word for word, with the
rather indistinct assurance that by
so doing they should obtaiu help
from above. They rose from their
knees and renewed the search more
diligently, bat all to no purpose.
They began to feel about discour-
aged, when little Freddie, who had
kept up a continual thinking, said,

“Look here, Weston, that wasn’t
the way to pray

;
we must pray for

what we want
;
if we want God to

help ut find the chain we mast ask
him to.” So they, both knelt down
once more, and their little trusting
hearts went up to God in a simple
earnest prayer, that he wonld help
them to Snd their missing treasure.
And then they again commenced
their search. They had gone but
a short distance when the lost play-
thing was seen shining brightly in
the green grass. They seized it

eagerly and ran home, sb fast as
their little feet would carry them,
to relate to their mother the story
of the afternoon’s adventures—the
lost chain, the prayer, and its
•peedy answer.
May not children of a larger

growth learn a lesson otsimple faith
from these little boys, and pray for
"what they want, remembferiug Hie
promise," Ask, andye thall nSne?—

deficiencies of the soil, it has been
thought to exert a physiological
action, which is highly important.
Thus Ville has shown that the ad-
dition of- phosphates to the soil in-

creases the quantity of nitrogen
which is fixed by the growing crop.

The payment of $156 atone time, aa
a life Director.

The payment of $1000 at one time, con

a life Patron.
The payment of $3 annually, comti

member. •

•
,

• or a collection by •

’astor an honorary maul

The taklnj

constitutes t

Having thus briefly stated themsla fa

of the Society’s work, income and eipaall

the Board of Directors for the current yai

fldently ask the aid of all k.-ven of tbe 1

whether professors of religion or ait

strengthen tbe hands of the 8. W. &B
founding jor reviving Auxiliaries, by dool

and urging donations, by exploring and it]

lug the destitution of the Bcriptaree, it 1

juencing or renewing memberships of UP
and by establishing connections with tbe®

ty as the Lord has prospered them a***
that Scripture which says “ Lay uotnp WJ
selves' treasures upon earth where mola

rust doth corrupt and where thieve* n

through and steal, but lay up for yon*

treasures in .heaven, where neither mow®?'

doth corrupt, and where thlevee do not n

through and steal.” To minlstereandNw*
Christians of every Orthodox ProWWttjnj

the Board of Directors,representlfllin 1*1
“J:

such within our bounds; appeals «#bconn°

to' aid them by juiRcloas effort, a

itfortnance of duty and a prayerful oonunen?

of the Society to the blessing of MbWJ
for except the Lord build the hoseeJW

1*

of blood, and sixty-two pounds of for absorbing all kinds of food,
bone contain as much nitrogen as nitrogen included,

one thousand pounds ol fftrm It is applied to the soil in various
manure

;
and henc^ the carcass of a methods. The popular form is super-

horse is worth more than a ton of phosphate of lime. This is special-
the best farm-yard manure for the fy

useful upon light soils deficient
purposse of vegetation. _ in lime. Upon them it acts with~ ——*T-— great energy and promptness. It

It is stated that the Manchester is rapidly diffused and readily ap-
exhitritors did not sell a yard of propriated by the crop. On a
calico at the Paris Exposition, and clayey or calcareous soil it is al-

not half-a-dozen of the English ex- m08t
.

immediately reduced to the
hibitors sold enough to cover their condition of a neutral phosphate,
expenses.

. But the Barton brewers which is not efo active. In the form

A Heavy Blast.—Two tons of
gunpowder was fired in a mine of
the Salt Lime Works Company,
Clitheroe, England, and the ex-
plosion which followed the lighting
of the train resulted in the displace,
ment of about 20,000 tons of stone.

Regeneration slays Enmity, and
implants in the sonl divine lovej for

we must be regenerate, or we can
not enter the kingdom of God. A

most have a new spirit created
'n>im, in which heart and spirit the
love qf God is the ruling principle.

’

; \ .

—-—7- ,

1 ff^OFA Holy Life.—It is re-

ported of mi English nobleman not
reputed for his piety, that after re-
siding for a time with Fenelon, he
said, on leaving his house, that he
couldntay no longer. If he did he
should^ become pious in 'spite of

m rearing their broods. They seem
to walk about like little aristocrats,

for they have nothing to do hut lay
their eggs and cackle over them for
joy.” "

!

Children's Friend.

On Censure.— “For my part,” says
Rev. John Newton, “if my pocket
was full of stones, I have no right
to throjv- one at the greatest back-
slider upon earth. I have either
done as bad or worse than he, or I
certainly should if the Lord had left
me a little to myself, for I am made
of jnst the same materials

;
if there

be any dfference it is Wholly of
grace.”

There is an old tombstone in
Dundee, Scotland, which bears this
sentence, from Seneca: “It is un-
certain at what place death awaits
thee. Wait thou, for it at every
place.” More appropriate words
could not be graven on the stone
that marks a man’s last resting

JJENDERSON A MOBS*.

ATTQBNBY tU LAW,
--and- _

Commissioner of DM**;
For the States jf South Csiw“iJ

Kentucky',"Tennessee,'33eorfA, AW*
sylvanla, Missouri, Maryland. Te»
Arkansas. No. 23 CwnmercUI a!

P. BUCKLEY',' *

WATCHMAK®1

No^sCfT. . ; .
. ,
.Camp Street

Dealer In fine WATCHES,

JEWELRY and SILVER**1

SPECTACLES of ALL*

—Al*£

GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Every sort of Gun and Pistol jlepalrto*
1

to, by /J ‘ E ' J1-

lebg/ly i Fomerl/of (JhuW*

much more. Tbe salts of ammonia
are peculiar, and exert a remarkable
aotion upon the phosphate of lime.
There ia much oxalate of ammonia
in this fertilizer, which, with the last A GENTS WANTED—$10 to 20 a

-introduce our new paterit STAR
IHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Prioe $20.
t ubcii two threads, and makoB the genuine
<°ck BtitcHa all other low-priced machines
take Uie Chain Btltch. Exclusive territory

8«nd for Circularn W. G 4 WILSON &
Manuiavturere Cleveland, Ohio.5

' W5 3n

named salt, undergoes doqbje decom-
position, forming oxalate oflime and
phosphate of ammonia. Pernvian
guano thus exerts the ordinary ac-
tion of an ammoniacal tnanure, and
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aksfikld Female college

,
pall Session of this Institntlon for the

htyear will open on Wednesday, the 25th

(
September, with a full corps of experl-

teachers, and ample facllltles for Instrnc

n(j comfort.
Tbfe Institution is owned and

illeii by. i he Lohlslnna Conference, and Is

enjoyment of a largo patronage:

tiKus:

ee for a session of four and a half months,

lyable Invariably one hall at line sf

itranco ;
and tho remainder on the 1st

QOALI. COAL'. ! COAL I !,t

- ,W°OD ! WOOD.!! WOOD!!!
Yard on Josephine at. bet. Prytania A Coliseum

MR: GilO. O. IlKATTV
Wrinld Inform his friends and the nnbllo

gcrerally that he is rioty*. prepared to fill orders
for COAL and WOOD, abikhopes, by -giving
his personal attention, to Becure and merit their
patronage. .

•

Best ASH WOOD delivered at *10.
Best OAK “ $9.

.
coal ti: .

Orders left at Yard, or .Price Current office,
129 Gravier street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with
prompt attention. nov 1 18CG

tlTILLIAM FELLOWES, Juk.,
’ ' (Successor to Fkllowks A Co.)

Cotton Faetoi1 nnd Commission Merchant
189 COMMON STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Dan. P. LooaR, Agctnt. sepl5 ly

GIQUEL,

Wholesale and netalt Dealer In

J. T., SAWYER, ' C.'ll/M KJ

H. Mck NIGHT & CO

8!) MAGAZINE STRKEt. s

Whp|o.»nlo. Oro«*t»rH
A.KD

dealers'in western produu#1

bacon,
' r

• PORK,
LAUD.
FLOUR,

TEAS.
‘ COFFEE, I

*•'

. SUGAR,

FOREIGN, FANCY AND STAPLE.
U H WKIOUT C W ALLfeN J HIDDLE8TON

•
(lit August, 1885) -

RIGHT, ALLEN & CO.,- .

Colton Factors As Commission Merchant,

189 ORA TIER STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
sugMljr

Also, a large and varied supply of

HOUSEKEEPING nnd

PLANTATION GOODS,

Constantly an hand, at

190 Canal Street,

«opi ir new Orleans.

JOITN 0 . PA]

Of News- .
le“M- of Miss.

PARHAM & BLUNT,
A COTTON FACTORS,

AND
Commission Merchant*?,

No. 75 Carondelet street, New Orleans.
ang24 ly ( •

NEW THING tNDER THE SUN

v PRICE’S i

'

ntent Toxaa Tonic.
PURELY VEOSTABLE.

BRITISH HONDtJRAS.\

One Million Act's* of Land for dale.
’

d.

The undersigned are the sole Agents of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO* A Co., for thb sale

of their lands, In British Honduras. 1

Por particulars apply to J, P. HARRISON,
52 Union street, New Orleans, JA8. mJ_PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Honduras.' nov 23 lv

1 young Ladies designing to board In the Instl-

^ will etch bring a pair of blankets, a pair

(iiheets, a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet

B ipread ;*and must furnish towels and lights,

for
Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address f
CHARLES B.STUART, President,

~> Mansfield, La.

It is a certain antidote against CoAstipation
of th9 Bowels, Torpor of the. Liver, Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain In the-Head and Verti-
go ; also a remedy for

CHIU,8 AND FEVERS.
For particulars, See accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

Fer sale at 5b Camp, street. New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor

Read the following opinions of some of oar
old and wellknown citizens of

PRICE'S PARENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vegetable McdictrU.

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vend* of “ Prloe’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” of Vegetable Medicine:

Dbah Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate nsfi-

and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that It Is the
best recipe that we have ever Known, for tndi-
gartion, Torpor of the Liver, COiutipatiph of
the Bowtle amt Dytpepeia, We consider yonr
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therfors fesl no hesitation in\ recom-
mending its isw to all oar frtqnds, as well as
the pnblio at large, and that lp doing so we are
contribntlng to all the affilcted. Many, bf ns
have been suffering from these evils from ten
to fifteen years, and have been greatly benoflt-

ted. * A
Wishing yon great success In introducing this

valuable medicano, J
\\ We remain yours truly, V.

J. L-itULLuN
, Pastor 8t. Patrick’s Church;-

JTH. CALDWELL, oMIas Works, CUy N.O,
8AM’L. SUMNER, of Home Insurance Ofllco

T. GREENKIELD, of house of Fellowea Si Co
LEWIS EI.KIN, Merchant, New Orleans.
OEO.W.1IVNSON. Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans; Jane, 1863.

is locstea in the vlllsge of Sharon, Madlsoa
County, Mississippi, eevn.milet eutyoTCsn-/

The fiftieth session will begin MondayySept
30th, 1987, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L.
C. Hunnicutt, A. M., assisted by an able corps
of teachers.

The curriculum la thorough and coraprehsn-
•Ive. The location Is a very desirable and
bealty one. The place is free from many evils,

connected with the larger towns andetfe,
^jnd, especially those on rail roads— having al-
ways been free from epidemics.

Tnfclon per term of five months ........|U 00
Primary Department jo OO
Collegiate Vi M
Mnslo and Piano M 00
Useof Instrument ....<.

7

go
Vocal Music .. j ^
Incidental tee ...

Board, fuel and beddiag, per month. ... 18 00
Lights and washing, extra. >*’"

Yonng ladies famishing their towels,
Sheets, blankets, washing and llghfc, will

pay per month .$16 M
The daughters of all ministers, in the regain

pastoral work, will receive tnHIon ha the Bag.
llih course free of charge. sap 11 la

S°tute
VILLE F£male nran-

Ths undersigned will reopen this old and
well established school on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER a, INt.^
expenses.

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks. . $13 M
Music

. 25 M
Useof Instrument.

. ^ j gg
Languages, each

’’
in na

Incidental Fee .......

2

go
Board, Including everything except Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month.. 20 60
Board , exclusive of Lights and Washing It 00
au« 2* R:H. RIVERS.

Minted
wttb

i** tent free

UglMm

nrtULE UNIVERSITY,
CHAPPELL HILL, TEXAS.

*rk» Board of Trustees take pleasure in wn-

miclng to the people ofTexas and of Louisiana,

reorganization of Soule - University
,
under

jjjj
jijtotlon of the following faculty.

„n anOaaaa, A M. Pres't. and Prof, of Greek and

I C Mount, A M. Prof, of Mathematics,

tut BF Kavaxacoii, M D. Prof. Biblical Literature
” and Moral Science.

..rjrisamlB, M D. ProL of Natural Science.

«? Sown, I B. Prlnolpal Preparatory Departmoot.

iTWtm, Ubrarian.

fto'drst'Sesslon of Collegiate year begins on
i 1 * —. A In Qanfamknr • nn/L Tlnnom

VERY SATURDAY

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

Fro* Foreign Current Literature*

Thik-popniar WeeklyThi»-popnlar Weekly reproduces promptly for
American readers the best and most readable
portions of Enrdpean periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

iblcal and Descriptive^— Poems; Sbetches

o»;n i n: .—

r

7“vv ' wiuoi lu uuiiu up a
8
#r

1 we ha?e’ concluded to
offer the Iouqwioth—

Liberal inducements to Acents, I

To any person sending ns three yearly sub-

LcSte!vwl‘4 ni“ doTl»™’ we will send theMONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.

To any person Bending us six aubsclptlons,
dollars, (tlR) we will send the“CNTHLY one year, or allow thorn to retain

graphical and Descriptive^— Poems; Shetches

|

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
—

I
papers on 8cience. Translations

from the admirable French Periodicals are t>

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
Are frequently made are Once a Week; Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Atheiueum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des DeuxvMondes, L’evene-
ment, Le Solell. . \— \

Among the authors represented in Evert Sat-
urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
O. Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexabdre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphauf, J. Rufflut, Alexander Smith, A. C.
8wme5ume, Robert Duchanat), Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray. . _ _ .

Bvkry Saturday is Intended fot Town and
Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all. classes ‘of cultivated
and ‘intelligent readers by the

t
freshuess and

variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.
TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents.; Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
u number. Yearly subscription, same os tor

Weekly Part.

.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb 9
1

Publishers, Boston:
~

k. First Monday In September ; ends

wSOth, 1887. The second Session opens Jan. and popular

JlWD ;
doses last Wednesday in June, 1 *— * l" 'kJ ~

TEKM3

isosi tszx oi rotumtu.
^

gatite $24 00 Preparatory $20 00

iBntary . . . . IS 00.. Primary 13 00

LOSO till Ok SIX SOUTHS.

Milt $38 00 Elementary $24 00

iparalory... 30‘CO Primary 20 40

ggMrn Languages, (extra) $2 00 per month.

Ss incidentals. H Board can be obtained in

Inte families at $15 00 per month. Tuition

sopon entrance in Specie — a >-.oportionate

it of which will be returned- in cases of ,sri>

icted sickness, and in-no other—Address—

H. HENNING & OO.

-Grooen and Commurion Merohanta,

SS^and 97, Camp Srattr, N*W Oblzaks.

Often to Families, Planters and Traders a fair

f

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

.

Also, a large lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,—all of which wil be offer

e<l at tho N

VUHITffORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
BROOKHAVEN, MISS

119 miles from New Orleans, on N.O.J A G. N.

StU Road.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
the Uthsf September, 196*.

There lit full corps of teachers ; the Instruc-

tion will hethorough ;.the_.discipline firm and
strict. <>

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

4 oz Bottles. $2 00
2 50
3 00

, 6 00

Sold to Druggists by tho dozen bottles or more
at 331 par cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly THOS. K. PRIOE.-

?AST ALABAMA MALE C
-J LEGE

AT AUBURN, AX,A.

The Fall term of this Institution will
[Most mieaable Rates*

J. A. BRASELMAN * 00.,

Wholesale add Retal Dealers in

FOREIGN ft DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great labilities for baying goods chstf

whlck enables them to teU below market pricesg

mr Special attention given to order*.

No*. 986 knd 888 Mtroat,

Corner of St Andrew Street,

octfilF
. NEW.ORLEANS

open
.JBER

Dext, and close on the 20th December. Besides
the regulat; course of stndies for graduation
large facilities are afforded for Instruction in the
"Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these branches, in connection
with the College, sbere authorized at the last an-
nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A ’stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary course in the College, may con-
fine himself to either of these Departments, and
ta a short time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will be under tho special supervision ot
the Faculty.
Tuition—Fall Term in College $30 00;

Contingent Fee 3 qo‘
Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory

School *15 to *20 00
Contingent Fee u oil
'** Board in Private Families from *15 to"$20
per month. C RAIFORD,
aug 31-.m See’y of Bosrd-

pUygrosnd ample ; tne location healthy.

The Institution U undtr control of the M. E.

Church, Booth. 1

Ths entire expenses in the Colffiglate De- Country orders will receive -the most

sere fill and prompt attention.

yertaent fot board, tuition, books and incideut-

ill (not including music and the ornamental
Itinches) need not exceed $125 OJ for term of

xrenty weeks.

Each boarder mn9t furnish her towels, one
plr of- blankets and sheets.

RIl’ISH FERlUDiCALS.

W H HENNING * CO,

95 A 97 Camp street, New Orleans
For further inlormatioa, address

REV, H. F. JOHNSON,
jyl3-6m Pree’nt Whitworth Female College.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(Free Church)
. AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)-C

ENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jackson, Lonlslana,

fix established by the State of L misiuua m
1815, and translerred to the Methodist Episco-

E
Church South in 1845.. It is now under the
t patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

l. Conference*!

The College exetclses were necessarily sus-

pended duriug'the war; but were regularly
resumed, after reorganization, on the first

Monday In October. 1865. The upproaching
session will open on the Urst Monday of Octo-
ber next.

Tuition, *75 per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly, in advance, v*

Boarding cube obtained at from *20 to *25
per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the locution in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,
ere all Msnrpasred by those of any institution

the Sonthern States.
The put history of tae College Is the pledge
It* totore prosperity.

.v
T
.

lw aw* Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall be wanting on their part to
secure the thorough education of the young
W& committed to their care , in boih Prepare*
torvand Collegiate Departments. >T
_ The'old students, alumui, and friends of the
lastltution, are requested to give publicity to
tiM fnl I nwiriranleofU. *• . * .

.

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by U9 in the same- style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, nded no reminder ; those whom
the civil war oi the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-
odical literature, will be glad to .have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yell have m*t with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of Europeau science and literature.

L. ELKIN,
3 . - Carondelet Street

Has Just received from England, per steam
ship Luxor, a large assortment of sbperior

Wilton, Brussels, Tapmtet k Inmah]

CABPRTS —
BUM,

WINDOW SHABBS,
’ ' r

i

-S* ' COHNI0B8,

OIL OLOTHgl
And e complete auortment of Cnrtski Mel -riel
each as Brocatelles, Satin de Lalnes, eJI-Woot
Damask*, etc., with corresponding Trimmlsgs.

'
'

' oetl31y

OHORTEB, T X PBTXRSON, 0 VSNNM
Late of Magee A Late of Gofi AP*. NewYork
Kneasa.N.O. terson, Philadelphia

VW/\r»mrtT% nnn- ~u

BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist PubliBhing House

llz CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

terms^por 1867.
For any one of the Reviews. ...... *4 ]

For any two of the Reviews 7
For any three of the Reviews ... .10
For ail four of the Reviews 12
For Blnckwoods's Magazine 4
For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7
For Blackwood and any two**f the

* Reviews 10
For Blackwood and 3 of theReviews 13
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15

INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE. SOUTH-
WEST by J. G. Jones

1
|L 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS,"ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Itev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP’S COUNCILgWITH REMINES-

|

by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50
PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL

• THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
Iwith instructions for using, in PACKS of

100, at $1 00 per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
„ cer. Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my” Greeusburg, La. Muslin • $1 00

inch 23 /

“ALBERT N.’YANZA; Or. the Great Basin of
- the Nile. Baker ,’.,......*500

Superior Muslin, Gilt 6 60
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 oO
BILL ARP 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES';-
Quarto; Roan, Gilt; Apocrypha, Ex-

1 tensive Conoord&nce,Paulina in Rhyme,

rpHE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

WTO

V

E

.

The great and serkm9 objection to Stove Ovens
kubeen entirely overcome in the

I ' GOOD SAMARITAN,
fllhe edoptisn of a A'ejc Principle Of heating
S~ Umfifolmg the Oven, as liy means ot the
P* Draft formed by the Ventilation of theW, the temperature of the fire, is so much
•mated tliat a large supply ot fuel is never

KUB&KT BLAK&, WM. ft. UWT
ISAAC H, STAUFFER, CBA8. SiQBIABT

*

gLARK,
,
8TAUFFEB A 00.,

No 71 Canal St., No 1 1 to 23 Border* 8t.,
. and 62 to 66 Customhouse flfistt.

Importers and DeaJsre (a

Powtago.
When sent by mail, the Postaok to -aify part

of the. Uh'ted State* will he but Twenty-Tour
Cents a year for "Blackwood,” and but Eight
Cents a year.J'or each of the Reviews.

Itop, Steel,. Nalls, Hoes, Axes, Hop*
Plates, Copper, Block Tlx, Spelter, Lead,

---,-
1
- 1 J .-* me* it never

jJMry, as the Oven.cau he thoroughly Ueut-
•Jtod all. the different operations of Cooking
FTOtmed with a saving of fuel of

’

M liast Thirty E. E. Wiley, l’res’t,

Emory-P. O., V
l*er Cent, ns Compared

’f'Jf
1 with any other Stove.

j

{“ttlhe Bame time tendering it the most per-
p'l“Heven Baking Stove nuw in use. For

the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

Sis . m
" 0ve "'" i" most admirably•MpW to i“ K Good.*amaritan, us its height

“OMthe hearth is suWt that a large and capo,
one cau lie usedl-Thgt meats roasted in

•Win oven are alwuys preterabtefnevery way

&!wni
“a'tcik * 11 the Stove Oven, we believe no

Fill depy, and we therefore do not deem It

fr~aryto dwell upon these advaaiages, which
^peculiar to this Stove.

Jnriso has a most complete arrangement for?™hng on the front hearth; thus euubliag this
••y important liranch of the culinary depart-

.Hr.
t

l^“u
.

uuei“ ,

'

uUy onrried on wlthout'iliter-
ug with the other work, and thus avoiding
•enoaa objection made to those Stoves which

,£7!!
n.° otl*er couveuieuce for Broiling tlmu

MHnn,
t

°Si'i ,

0ne trittl "•
-1 *1 '8 apparatus for'

l be sulficlent to commeud It to the

taSfiu*

i
|'

0ll

i

0r
H

1

.

e °Pel
'at”1;*

as JtJForks well,

iwu.i
uul^ fetalus all its llavyrundteuderneH?.,

Uiii
r“8; iu,w« do, Tue Good Sauakitan to

it It i,rt *i ?
ve

.?
®or* than it is liere described,

todimn? ?T.
tly .'f^aimeinded to all. A fair

.. iS,11^11 18 ul
.

tua l 18 uectssaty toany

^Ksprets the
Ul^’ l

-

U l 'lcm 'bat it is in

BHfeT STOVE EVER INVENTED.
• by the undersigned*'

*

‘Od eum ! ? lw ll ”- above, we have a large

"Shrink
0lt

?i

ft8‘“tt"l*,
iit i*l UoitiM, .Stoves,

Cl to ao^rw
"

! ’ve= ot the day.
offered in. any ol^ei house iu this

AssT-in A Goouwyn,. »

him ’m i
Cornet Customhouse. street,

>«Pi 07 ly Opposite the Customhouse.

DR. JOHN O. ANGBLL, od,3 Lai

(Graduate vf'the Philadelphia Dental College,) Hymns^
U

|

Has established himself at No 109 Carondelet Books,
street, near Roydras, where he will perform all Catulogu
Dental Operations in n skillful and sutisfaptory Addcess
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold hr Vulcanite1

base. Being familiar with all Ana-sthetlcs, he feb 2

will extract teeth without pain, by the use of —
such as be9t

t
pults the case. Particular attention w c siiei-.a

given to the'medical and surgical treatment of i, v- p ,

diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly
“

cugai uou * v.-.i* , v . .* * * c * t oc uottmau, for Six-
and Cottm.; Calhoun and Atkinson for Cct-
-I9U ;

Hal and Speer, Wrought and Cast, tot
Cotton.- B. F. Avery, Cast, fcr Cotton; joha
and Atiei t hang, “ Carey," for Cottcn : PsortT
Prenvcm Steel, or “ Prairie Plough;’* Yoat'i
Pat-nt Ploughs and Scrapers.

* ’

Agents for the VjelUe Montagne Co.’sSHEW
?iJ«C undZINp PaINTS, of Belgium. •!$ ^
QAINES.ft BKLF,. (anwimw^i
VJ Hendessox a Gai.-irs,.

Importers and Dealers, Wholesale and Retell,

EARTHIirWAMk

No. 55 Cump street,. New Orleans,

Nearly opposite Pieaynne Office,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
PLATED WARE,

House Furnishing: Goods,
AND KITCHEN WARE.

C ARPKl' WAREHOUSE,
1 7 . Chartres Street,

Lately received Carpeting ot _uil kinds and
qualities; Floor Oil Cloth of all imalitihs, which

we cut tb suit rooms; Curtain Materials, Lace

Curtain^, Cornices and Bands In great variety;

Window Shades, Hair Cloth, Cruptb Cloths,

Table arid Piano Covers, China uud Cocoa Mat-

tings of ail widths.

ocldly A.'BROUSSEAU A CO.

[

T W. BLACKMAN'S CO.MMER
«J • CIAL COLLEQE, 13(J Canal street, atM
2‘Caroudelet street. Entrance on Caroudet't.
Open day and evening the entire year, Perron-
slfip, Book-keeping, JJathtanatlcH and Erin-

gauges, practically taught liy experience: pro
feasors. The instruction is private to e*ch ->ui-

dent” Clergymen'll tom and ca/ytleil
taken foie l/alf price. Young men from tf *

country cuu hoard with the prinitpul.-or it

respectable families, Eug|ish or fTcnch. Fo:
ekculars r.tatiug terms, etc., add*^ ’ *

M-ly J. W. BLACKMAN, Priocip

George stroud, * *
.

4

Late ol and successor 1® -J_pHN Stkocd .MAKULF WOK K
l.n8, 1(11),' 162, ,fc Jlh ST, CIIARLES St..

One rfoor above Laliyette Squilre, Now Oriean*.

Marliie Mantel Pieces, Orates. Tomb,-i.,.Monn-

'meats* Slabs, b'eud. aufl Font' Stones. Tablets,

Vases, etc.
]

(ani: ly *

The L. S. PUB.'bQ. also publish the

• '*

.

FARMER'S OVIDE,
by Henuv Stei'iikSs, of Eiiliimrgh, nnd the
late J. [’. NduT ’S, of Yale. College. 2 vol.t.,

Royal 1 )ctuvo, lijUu iiagiu, and, uumerous En-
gravings'.

"dTrce f7 for he two volnmes—by Mail, post
paid. s teb 2

GLASS, MM, ;

JAPx-V WaK,
'

I’LATEA) W A'UC,

SILVgB-

W

a*«,
.

L "

FINE TABLE CCTLMT,'

WATER PURirKRa, t ‘

HOPSKKERPtR* AJmaLH.
AU articles oareiuLy ptcked for lo
ooonjrj . , ‘A .

_
- ,

(In. 199 -C-ASiAL SvRtfiT, Niw Orxraj«,

.

1

MB-ootuiy

We Leg leave to inform our ’friends and tlie

public hi general, that we huve.on bund a large

and well seltqted stock of the above -goods, and

are constantly receiving them directly from She

manufactories iu France, England, and the Uql,

ted States ; and we flutter ourselves that -we can

sell our goods as Ipw as any house in the cltjft—

For variety iu the bnuse-fnrtiishing line, our

stock i» unequalled In theSonth.

Call, in and see for yourself before jmrehasing-

elscivhere,

SHEPARD, ABBOTT A CO.,

sep22 ly 66 Onmp s*reet
, New Ofl**ue»

L. PIERSON * OO-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

O Ii O T II I N O,
AS .

G F.NTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. J7 filHgUilne Street,

Cornsr of Grsvisr itrset,

NEW ORLEAN*. «

EE P, .SIMMs, A CO.,

Importers, nnd Wholesale Dealers iu

DI.Y GOODS,
I. 5j & 2,5 MaUA2ISK STUEKT, NgW QM.EAN8

]’««T—S WlMUSSOS l

i«up—j uewusa i »{$$)$ I mch



ANEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

n. o. Wholesale prices.

C ARKPrLI.V C0R*Scr*0^»HD KJtVtSKB WKliKLT.

( Made uji/rmn Arlual Shh i as they Transpire)

ARTICLES. from to

Agricultural- Implements.
Cotton and Sugar Plows 4 75 /—S2T10
Ytisl a Plows »nd8o#SJ5Pri,. . 9*50/ 10 50
Cotton S<r»pcrt\ /S-OJ 00 6 50

HwcepHV,s ........ ByOO G 50
Cultivator* —MlbO 11 00
Snovela. . . . 10 00 18 00
Spades , ..

. oo 20 oo
Axes. XJk*,. ...VP;. . M 00 18 00

Bagging, ft yard :

Kentucky...... .. : ;.... — 16 .. 18
East India : . . . — 18 — 20

Bale Rope. Kentucky, |( lb. . — 8j 0
Bran, $<100 ft a 1 90
Bread, $ 100 lba. : Pilot. . ; . . . .A, 8 50

Crackers.. J. . 0 OO
Bricke, *

)

M IS 0O?'
/

18 00
English

, Fire V 35 00 ....
handles, ]< ft:

Sperm, N Bedford ..43 44
Tallow . 20
Adamantine • 17 2

1

Star
, 18 vaM

Chocolate, No 1 ^ ft *3,8 55
Sweet and Spiced 35 67

»*. Cidei

,

Western bbl none herd
Northern pone - hero

Coat, Cannel $ ton 15 50
Anthracitey ton 12 00
Western, ® oarret . . 8(1

Coffee, Rio, (gold) j) ft 14
Havana 35

A Complete Theological Library, Em-
bracing the fcature* or all Biblical and
Theological Dictionaries eitan(.

OOUTHERN’WIVEttSITY, .O 'tHU3EN8BORO,]ALA.

FACULTY.
Bishop W M Wightman, D D., LL D.

RcCiE Wadsworth, All, DD, i

O as .AH. (’

Rev. je Wills, A M. I

NTLupton, A Mi
'

4 P
The next session of this Institution wHlbegln

^n the first Wednesday in October text. Ini

strulctlon will be given in the Schools of Ancient'

and Modern Languagoa, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature,

The Preparatory School will be nadsr the di-

rect supervision of tbo Faculty.

The Session is divided into two terms.

Tuition InUnlvoralty per term, .a*40 00

Incidental fee, ... .• 6 00

Tuition in Prcparat’y school per term $30 to*35

Contingent fee ; $2 50
Board,exclnsive of washing and lights, $20 to 125

per month. All dues invariably in advance,

july 27-tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faoutty.

HEW ORLEANS MAlllyBIS J. W.CARROLTL. JOS. Doy. CR . a
"

0ARROLL, hoy
cotton factor*)

And General Co,

„

No.36 PofdidpStrK New~
^

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Conwnon Btrefet,

W. R. BTTJART, ) NEW ORLEANS
Bale Stuart 4" Jamee.

j

'

Orle*
Bli

H * KKNN yVcoT'T'
General Commt„,„n Merely

'

COTTON FACTORS,
"

Cotton Office—192 Comm0n
f

!ft

<1CM

nfllmii,.. I
nI®otl Street I.

to- Represented by Cai-t. J.,A. Binf#bd,
lek Hill, Miss. ’ oc20 ly

D L CAMPBELL, F M RCKFORP,
Of Mobile. /Late Eckford <fc Weaver, Mobile

QAMPBELL, ECKFORD A 'CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Forwarding & General Com’n Merchant,

ol3 No, 58 Camp street, New Orlohns. ly

W. C. TOMPKINS.
n^yM. 0. TOMPKINS

WHOLESALB
No. 2 Magazine s,t.

Western Produce of limited extent, not*

withstanding liberal receipts and more

ample supplies.

COTTON.—We noticed in our last re

port that the market closed on Friday

evening firm at 12# to 13c, for Ordinary,

i 13# to 14 for Good Ordinary, 14# to

14# for Low Middling, 15 to 15# for

Middling, 16# to 15# f6r Strict Mid-

dling, and 16 to —
,
for"Good Middling;

since which prices have exhibited some

irregularity, advancing tally #c. on Satur-

day, but losing most of the improvement

on Monday, and ruling yesterday at still

easier rates. On Saturday, under the inr,

fluence of the accounts from Liverpool,

factors were enabled to established a fur-

ther advance of folly #c. bnt operations

were restricted by the moderate extent ol

the supply, Bates not exceeding 4,300

bales. Oo Monday the demand continued

active, bat buyers 'claimed concessions of

# to #c. predicated on the. unfavorable

reeotiotf reported at Liverpool, and 4,Q00

bales changed bands at priceawhowing an

irregular tailing off of # to #c. the bet- i

tec qualities giving way rather less thep

the lower grades. Tuesday the market

uso,^

> corno Canal,

A complete, asaortment of eoofl,
ind for the country trade.

tervals. Price per volume, Cloth, $5 00
j

Sheep, $6 00 Hall Morocco, $8 00.
1

“The CrcLoi^EDUoR Biblical, Thkologi-
cal, a.vd,Ecclksiastical Literature is in

our judgment one of the most valuable
works which have been recently issued.

For thorough research, comprehensive
range, accurate scholarship, and strict fidel-

ity, vastly superior to any work of ity

class.' It is cordially recommended, not
only to ministers, but also to all other itK

telligent Christians.,”

.

T. A. Morris,
)

PEED, SUMMERS & CO.

46 Carondelet street, New Orleans,

pAYNE; HUNTINGTON
Oo t to XX »V«,

01
No. 3S* Union 8trw<

,
NEW 0

J. U. Patnb, G. W Um.
W. H. Dameron, H. m’p2

jc23-ly
A1

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,
General Commission Merohants,

And Commbrcial Agents. ang25 ly
T’HE BRANCH OF TilE^OUTH-
•*- ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112
Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest
revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-
graph^ relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin GOc.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to 'cake notes.

Roan R jo
“ Gilt •

.2 on

Tnrkcy Morocco 3 00
' Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alaojuat reseived,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep $1 25
Roan ! }0
Roan Gi)t .

'
2 io

Tnrkey Morocco - £ 00
B- 8. Bells (single) . $4 25 per doz.

“ “ (Double) 6 50

Bent by mail for 20 cento additional,

joly 13 B. j. harp, Agt-

J H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Noa. 8 and 10 Tchanpitoulas Street,

*

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

aus18 J y NEW ORLEANS

J J warren t w Crawford ( n flkitas

WARREN, CRAWFORD A CO.,
‘

Colton Factors & Commission Merchants^

45 CARONDELET STREET, NEW ORI.EANS
mch22 6m >

•

St. Domingo '. ...

Cotton Seedt
Rough, tan.......
Hulled, %( bushel....'

Copper, Btuzlen' 79 ft.

Sneathiog.
Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal.

Cordage, Manilla, $ ft

Tarred, American:...
Roasin

Corn Meal, bill

Dye*, ft : , *
Logwood, Camp’y..

®. S. Janes,
L. Scott,
M. Simpson,
O. C. Baker,
E. R. Ames,
C. Kingsley,
D. W. Clark,
E. Thomson,

The Publishers have also received letters

highly commending the plan and. execution

of this work from the following eminent
scholars and divines

:

Rev. Drs. Leonard Bacon, Theodore D.

Woolsey, George P. Fisher, Stephen H.
Tyng, H. W. Bellows, Joseph Cummings,
T. V. Moore, W. J. R. Taylor, M. B. Ander-
son, W. II. Campbell, D. P. Kidder, J.

Thompson, L. P. Hickok, Charles F. Schacjf-

fer, W. Nast, Joseph Holdich, W. L. Gagfe,

Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, R.D. Hitch-

cock, E. N. Kirk, T. W._J. Wylie, J. ±
Nevin, J. P. Durbin, L. H. Atwater, Abel
Stevens, j. F. Hurst, W. F. Warren, J. L.

Jacobi, and John Bigelow, Esq., and others.

'—“ I

This Cyclopedia has also been recom-

mended by the following journals : Biblio-

theca Saora, Nation, Theological Eclectic,

Evangelical- Review, American Presbyte-

rian, Observer, Journal of Commerde,
Christian Witness, Sunday School Times,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

(Chicago), Lutheran, Lutheran Observer,

Hours at Home, Homo Journal, Christian

Advooate, Methodist Quarterly Review,

Bishops of the *

dhoditl Epiecopal

Church. (opposite Magazine Mattel
)

Have always on hand, a large and fall,meut ol Teas, Coflec, Sugar fa™ **«
Gunned Fruits, Fiah, Pickle

,

serves
;

’ «d ft*.

—Also— *
, , .

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTRn
Goods delivered free of drayage

attotiuongtven toPLANTATl^te—
D. A. BIJCKSliER.

JgLACKSHER & MILLER, ““f
COTTON ^FACTORSj'

General Commission
Mkrcba»t9.ia ST. CHARLES STRWST^

fohCIy Ntmr ORLEANS, la.
’

8. X. SWENSON,
' " ^

N.Y., lateof Austin, Tex.

pERKINS, SWENfioK 4^0

General .Commission MebchaJ
No. 48 Carondelet, comer of Union meet,

i^OBLELVS

SWENSON, PERKLVS4C0.,
General Commission MtscHms,

,„0 . ,

26 Exchange Place, New lock.

——8t Domingo
Foatic, Tampioe

Egge, do*. Westera. .

,

Feathere, ^9 ft

Fieh,.Cod, ^ box
. Herrings;
Mackerel, No. 1, » bbl

. No. 2,r....
r- No. 3....*..

FlaxeeediU lb ...
Flour, y bbl

:

Superfine ;

Extra...
Floe. 7; C1

, A.,,...

,

Fruit, Prunes, ft lb

F G UAHlttEKK Q w BABCOCK

G. BARIERE & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
"No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans.

,- opened at about previous but is

buyer* claimed fortijifcoonoeBaioM predi-

cated on the discouraging tenor of the

New York telegrams, and factors were

‘deposed to meet the deadend freely, the

Bates, which Bummed up' 4,150 bales, were

mostly at easier prices, Low Middling a)RI

the Ordinary graded dioWing, in fact,) a

farther reduction of 1-4, while the better

qualities were also weaker, bat not to the

WM. EDWARDS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Orleaus.

V?m. Edwards. I

Edwd. J. Gat. f « uoni.n i

J. B. JBNNINGH. J. Wi W1CK8. M. J WICKS,

Jennings, wigk^jro.
Cotton Factors A Commission merchants,

»ly 39 PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Cnrranto,, Zante !.

Almopds, soft shelf ......
RaiStns, HR,$ box

Lem’s ^fclly ip box
“ Malaga, box....

Oranges, La. 1000
• Sicily^) box....,

Olaet, box of 50 feet

:

Frencn,8 x 10
• ......... 10x12..

12x18
Grain, 3) bushel

:

, Malt, Western

\ ...'. Canada...
\ Oats ;

Corn, shelled 19 bushel .

Beads,® bbl
Hops, ® lb. . . f

Gunpowder, $) keg.
Gunny Bage, %) bag
Hay, Western, 19 ton
Northern ;

Louisiana.

Hide*, $ lb.

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter
Kip Skins

Dry country
Pelts $ piece.

Iron, Pig ton.

Country, Bar ® 1b

English,® ft

Hoop, $5
Sheet
Boiler

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Ties

J. o. ELLIS. w. c . CHAMBERLIN
jgLLIS t CHAMBERLIN,

Cotton Factors & Commission fflerchajits,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

.4™ prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce ci
them, and solicit the
end the Dublin.

.. 33
none
4 20
none
6 00

17 00
none

JNO. C. BULL! JNO; 1*. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.

wm: boll,

ame extent.

Thil makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 13,250 bales, token partly for

the North, bat mostly for foreign export

The nosipts proper since Friday even-

ing embrace 14,72? bales, against 19,035

daring the corresponding period last week,

showing an Incnasb af 7,318 bate*. :

The nosipts at this port sinoe the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 262,-

497 hales, against 358,166. bates the same

date NM^eaff and the dedfeeaas iu the re-

ceipt* at all the ports, op to the latest

dates, aa compared with .last yeti, ia 119,-

184 bslea. In the exports from the United

States to foreign ooubtries, as compared

with the same dates last year, then is an

increase of <2,784 bales to Great Britain,

of 29,2<9'to France, and an inorease of 7l,-

.^64 to other foreign porU

Referring to oar remarks above, we

modify oar qaototioDB as follows

;

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: G4 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers In Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders FUled: auu 24-1 v

-- -unsigned to
patronage of their frionds

lan20 lv

TT A ^M,
iT0N - JOIIN l. dtonica.

Memphis, Tenn. New Orleans, La.

JJAMILTON & DUNNIGA,

Cotton and Tobaooq Factors, and
general COMMISSION merchants

ep221y
42 Dni°n Strect

’ New Orleans.

Q & T..F. SEARING, 7

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
No. 29 Magazine Street,

Comer of Gravier street,

001 ly NEW ORLEANS.

TOM I1ENDKHSON, - RIM HENDERSON

^Terey A C™°
n

’ Uto
%

^olett“ Black

r
J30M ,k SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commiasion Merchant^
12 Union Street,

aec 9 ly
/ New Orleans

J. C. M‘ AI.LI8TER ’ r E . M -NAIR
jyj‘ALLISTER

. A M'NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Strept,

tp7 ly NEW ORLKANa

X. RICHARDSON. _ A.H.M

J^ICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Mereha

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

Memphis, Tenn. Ferry kdgent, \ Orta

T H. & J. M. ALLEN,
• (Successors to ROBSON A ALUJ

Cotton Factors <fc Commission Beni

»u*I8 ly*
COUUON STREET, NEW ORLEANS

Congregationalist, Zion’s Herald, New Eng-

lander, North American Review, and many
other Journals "of 'distinguished critical

reputation.

Liberal inducements offered to Clergymen
and others who will aot as Agents.

[dec 14-3t] HARPER A BROTHERS.

H. F- GIVEN, yr. Q. BROWN, t

D. A. GIVEN, R. K. DUNEBKSON.
QIYEN, BROWN & CO.,

(Successore to Given, Watts A Co.,COTTON FACTORS
—AND—

Central Commission merchants,
186 COMMON STREET.! 180
feb3-67Lv

j^URCKETT, WHITAKER & CO.

COTTON FACTORS, .

—and— <

Commission Mcrchnutd
No. 110 Camp street, next door to Christian

Advocate office, New Orleans. je 2945m

B s keep.
1. cinnr

J^EEF & CAULFIELD,

Western Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCfliHTS
y

Noe. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orfok
orIRlv U

ET THE BEST

CaatinRS, American
Lime, Western^ bbl .

,

Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac
Cement

jaoiiuut,$ gallon

:

HENRY WARE,
,

WE. H.l
Of Texan. Of n,

JJ-
WARE & SON,

Cottfen ancl Wool Factor*,

AND COMMISSION MERQHA3H
No. G3 Carondelet street. New 0;1mu

nnlR ivGood Ordinary.': 13j to 134
Low Middling 14j to lu
Middling to 15
8&iet Middling 15( to ^

.COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1807, bales I5t56
Armed past three dayB 13260
Arrived previously.. . 291379— 304T39

B ATKINSON A CO: -'AMES BlVmlCO
, Urapol.

JJEWITT, NORTON & CO,

COTTON FAOTOH8,
And C o mmls aion Merchant

188 Common Street, New Oauura.

OBEB , NANSON A OO, LEWIS, NANSON A CO,

O
New York. St. Louie. 1

B.ER, ATWATER &' CO,

Cottar. Factors & Commission Merchants
38 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANSOlelVVO

Exported past three days. 15691
Exported,previously 192012— 205903

Stock on hapd and on ship-board, bales 114092

’GUGAR.—1The supplies are barely suffi-

cient for the demand, which continues

good, especially for the better grades of

open kettle, and prices have continned to

rule wittf an upward tendency, showing a

etill fuithef slight advance. The sales; on

Saturday and Monday embraced tally

1,400 hhds, comprising all the offerings,

at pricss ranging from 7# to
;

15Jc, |ao-

wording to gnde.

MOLABSEh.— The demand has eon-

tinned active at Ml prices, and 2,000 bar-

wls, all the receipt*, sold at 40c. per gall,

for Inferior, 55c. fer^jommon, 65 to 70c-

tor Fair and Good, 72 1-2 to 77 l-2c. for

-Prime, and 8(te. for Choice.

BACON.—The mark^ jj very doll

:

only a retail business is d<fpg nnd prices

are still lower.

PORKv—The market i^ very dull and
price* have further declined lullj gi per

CORN,—Quite a fair demand haapm.
vailed at about previous prices, and 9,qoo

racks wen sold on Saturday and Monday,

at i0c- for some in poor order, and 95c.

to <1 per bushel for Prime White and

Yellow.

S
HAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,

308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(John Gkddes—Jos. A. Shasspbare—
S. Swoop.)

fieddes, Sbakspearc A Co.,
Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-

ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machinea, Mill and Gin Gearing,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Columns, Saab
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may 18 ’87, Gm

J)R 0. J. BICKHAM, ’

OFFICE,- COLLEGE BUILDING,
Comer Baronne fy Common Streets,

Residence,—680 Magazine street, between Phlin
and First streets. New Orleans.

Office hours,—From 11 o’cloiik, A. M. to 3,P ’ U
- JMMy

aar Cash advances made on consignmili 1

us by Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galnilo

Texas.
, seriH

J. P. Harrison, (formerly
Edward llarrisuu;
J. P. Harrison, jun.,

Sidney Harrison.
"

John N. HarriSon.

W. CHAPMAN,

Commission, Ilecelrlng anil Forwsnlli>

MERCHANT.
MOMKOI, tt

References : Messrs. Nolle, Day, A C«

Spyke A Sandidge.Coweu A Mayo, Mr. B.I

Walker, New Orleaus, La. jilf*

jnly7 ly

Q L. WaLMSLEY & CO.,

CQTTON FACTORa,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleass.

“ Its exquisite beauty, surpasses our anticipa-
tions.” J.ady'e Book.

THE ‘CHILDREN’S HOUR :

A Monthly Magazine for the Little Ones.
EDITED by T. M. ARTHUR.

TERMS 1x41. 25 a year, in advance. 5
copies for $5. io copies, and one to getter-up of
club, *10, “Tho Children’s Hour"’ and •< Ar-
thur's Home Magazine,” ona year for $2.50.JW Specimen numbers 10 cents.

BISHOP SIMPSOM s«ya of

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR :f»
“ I have no hesitatisn in domisendiug it as

one of the best Magazines published lor chil-
dren.”

BISHOP STEVENS, of Pennsylvania,
says of

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“I believe that ito introduction into every

household would prove a pleasing to young and

REV. GEO. D. BOARDMAN says of

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I am delighted with • The Children’s Hour.’

I do not see how a more entertaining, instruc-
tive or profitable Magazine could he put In the
hands of oar children. ”

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES says of

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
"Tills dear little monthly visitant we believe

to be by far the purest, sufest, and most attrac-
tive magazine for the little one’s at home, pub-
lished in this country.”

H. HOLMES,
SAM’L. BARRETT.

D ARIiETT A
Cn8. LE 8AS8IBR.

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD!

AT wkpLBSALE AND BR4U.

No. 156 Canal Street,

LeSASSIER,

Cotton Factors 4k Commission Merchant
118 Carondelet Street,

sugl81y >- NEW ORLEAN8,

A D. GRIEFF,
' '

Wholesale Grocer,
COMMISSION' MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN 80UTE

KRN AND WESTERN I'RODUSE,
48, 50 and 52 Old Levee at., corner Biehvllla st',

|R. J. M. MAGEE,

....Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern..
Western ....

Cheese, American.
Potatoes,^ bbl....
Onions
Green Apples

Bice, 5(1 1b, Louisiana,

DENTAL 8URGEON,
No. 107 Carondelet Street.

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,

jan 26 ly.

W A VIOLSTT. R Y BLACK, » X W#**®

Y’lOLETT, BLACK & 00,

COTTON FACTOBfl,

And General Commission'- M«f-'

15 6m ' 138 Gravier street, NewO?!**

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, ib,

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beer, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravier street. New Orleans,
seplbly •

Crude
Salty sack:
Liverpool, fine, warehouse

...from store

...OMrse, cargo....
from warehouse.

_

from store
Turks island , » bushel ...

.

Soap, V lb, Western
Northern
Southern
Castile. -V ............. i .. T

Sopar. Louisiana,® ft

:

J? the city....
Hfaana, White
— • -\. . .Yellow

..Brown.
Tobacco,in hhds, ® ft :

Bflers h Cutters.

•FineW^
8uleCtl0nS '’’’

Medium LetiL.T/'l"
' ”

-Fair Loaf
Common Leaf.....;'
Good Hef used. . .

’

[

' '

'

Common Refused ‘

7Vih» feCotton-. ® lb
.

' "
Bailing. -

y
.

Wool, Washed, ® lb...'
" v

liUT|7

Louisisna, Native....’
Texas, Me: too,

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Carton Factor and ConunjHlon merchant
WO COMMON arRKET, NEW ORLEANS.

* aug 8’flTly

^piIOMAS MURRAY,
.

BUIJLDfcR.
Comer Rampart andJErato Streets, .

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box lilt, Mechanic'sExchange,
will be attended to.

JOHN W, MADDEN, . .

'
“

' “ LATE FIRM OF j*i

PAUL .1. rillllSIIAY eti CO.,
GENERAL MERCANTILE STATIONER,

1 rioter, Ruler aud liluiik Book' -Manufacturer,

>,
a,ltl l-itliographor,

rrinno 1!

73Uaml’ “Ireet, New Orleans:

at tl , , T!
kH

!
‘wJe t0 Pattern de.iired ifndat reurouablc rules.

, iul .f. va 3nj

TTPHAM’8 ASTHMA ODW
vJ Believes the most violent P*10*!

five minutes, and eflecto a penn»M*

Prioe *2, Bent post paid to

25 South Eighth SL, Philadelphia

oct 6 3m. Circulars Free. Sold by

w. G. COYLE, & CO.,

COAL MERCHANTS,
Office—142 GRAVIER ST,

Ya^d-Uor. Mugazine and Girpd sts., N. O.
PITTSBURG ANTHBACITE and ENGLISH

CA.NM.I.luAL, delivered at tho lowest market
fates -to Families/ Ilmels, Cutum Presses-
Foundneri und Hteuraboata. tv>yU Hm

ALEX. DftITTON. WCU I> *1 w

BRITl’ON & co.,

General Steamboat 4v«nt*»

COMM1SION A FOBWABDINGMERCJ

NO 7 Front street, Now Oriesni

july-5-Gm

Cattle Market.

JxrvKmsctk City, I

Wednesday Eveotog, Jsn. 7, 1867. f
Western Beet, choice per lb net...... — to —
Western Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. .- — to —
Texts Cattle Choice per bead ........ — to 40
Texas Cattle 2d qoal, per bead. ;..... *25 to 30
Texas Cattle 3d qoal, per head *16 to 20
Begs per lb gross. '. « to Mr
tbnp, 1st quality per head *4 to *G 00
fch#((p,2d " '< ... *2 60 to |3 50

' (Sheep,M *1 50 to *2 00
Bficb Cows, choice per bead....* 80 to *125
Milch Cows, per bead SO to *87
lexer Cows, with Calves..,. — .‘to *20
1 < triitips, per bead *7 t0 |12
Ct.t qt 1 ei head $5 00 to ’*12

Bailed in this country.--

MR, JOHN U- GOUGH suys of

‘'THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I can endorse it thoroughly .....

It is a moat welcome -visitor io tho family oi
children at-my own home.”

<"THE CHILDREN’S nOUR
is as beautiful as the beat typography and the
beat artists can make it. Two volumes a year,
beginning iu Jaunury and July. The number
for January, 18G8, will be the most beautiful
number of u child’s magazine ever published,
.Terms as above.

Address T. S. ARTHUR & SON.,
.
809 A 811 Chestnut St„ Philadelphia, 1'a.
> [doc Tit]

rn moqiNBaTiun, c. w. iiodue w
New Orleans. Union Pariah,' Lai Nu
IV TAYO, HODGE ’& CO. F. l: U1CIIAKDHON

I) ICUARDSON & COLEMA^.

T L A/’

COTTON I ACTORS w1

' —and—
Commissiuii flerthants.

No. 5G CARONDELET ST-., NEW OBLE
joly% 4>* LA

ATTORNEYS A

No," 0 Corim*erc,n4 Ploe*'---1

’’
. . . H

., Ne«' Orleao*



^»BILE, MONTGOMERY, MISS

XEW ORLI^^SATUR^

**£Itfteay^ w** »f ourssrsr^
moe.

g°m^ 0on- we can, wo will buy book* and cir-

iSFfiS b~
dicals submit the Mlowiag Mp to HqXS ffie

(Ji p „. 7
.

-
debt ofthe Publishing House, andThe Publishing House.—Wo establish it on a Bure and pernm-

ippy to learn that this' insti- nont basis.

‘ 18 ^^eeding beyond the. • KeSolved, That we "hereby ten-
sanguine hopes of its friends, der our most sinqerk and grateful
l0

f

last General Conference thanks to the Rev: A. 13;. Redford
ttempt at its resuscitation for his judicious management and

HUB tul-NUXBEn na,

whole: number ooa.

{WtaoftiMaM5. 0. Chrlitlan Advooate.

1* fvOunning Compound of Super-

loW Truth and Solid Error.*

BT FBOP. J. B. A. AURINS.

PAPAL supremacy.
Tliere was a time when not

ply!
edclesiastical, but even polit-

jjl supremacy was claimed for

Je Pope. But, alas for the logic

if
historical events 1

Romanists build their ill-shaped

,bric of ecclesiastical papal su-

reinacy ob tho following three

mdamental errors : Peter’s apos-

ilio
princedom : the uniriterrllpt-

j descent of this princedom; and,

istly, the -descent of the same

rough Rome. These are bold

do allude to the. same. ,We road
of the little horn of Daniel, and of
tlie man of sin qs son of perdition*
of I aul, and of tho two-horned
beast, the whore of Babylbn

;
in

short, we read of Corrupt papal
Rome

'

use all possible effort' to circulate
and sustain tlie New Orleans Chris-
tian Advocate.

Death of Bishop Hopkins,

^
We copy as follows from the

Mobile Register of the 13th instant:
the telegraph, on »the 11th

brought us news of the death ofthe
Kight Reverend John Henry Hod-
kius, Bishop of the Diocese of Ver-
mont and Presiding Bishop of the

®P18c°pal Church in the

TP8FU

T

ft
',
ted States -. The distinguished

diness i-ni
C
°T?

plcted his

vnlim
^ycnty-Bixtfd^ear. He was anvalua- Irishman, a native of Dublin but

insti- came to this country, with his pa-

to go
r®nts

* w /he year 1800. He was
educated for the bar, but, before his

,

admission to practice, went into a

any coinmer-

supremacy the Hi-
[

®,a
|

enterprise. Hut under tlie

pretty full,
1

‘and the epithets |.i|Kbci
i

0lI8 »>auageineii
>
t and 'the in-

it applies to the same a^h
not always the sweetest.

HI. tVas the descent of Peter’s

princedom through Pome ? Rome
answers in the affirmative

;
but

Iconic cannot prove its affirmation.
Yea, we hold that it is highly
questionable that Peter ever was

we go to the sbnrus- and thei^Apl!
ply our regulating or remedial
ideas and principles. But when
only spiritual interests are involved
wo afro by nb means So prompt or
so philosophical in meeting the de-
mands of the- ease. We criticise
anAcomplain, but do not Porrect
tho n»ufcs by regulatingl the
sources. We oomplaiV that\we
find within the church no^i'»dfinnate
supply of educated singeraTsotffin
we are obliged to borrow or buy from
the world those who have been edu-
cated, not for worship, bnt only for
display. Tho theatre and the opera
control musical education, and Com-'
mand a steady snpply 0f persons
carefully.cultured for their service.

niMHw;

‘T, ‘ohear how you wonfd pro.
.ceod. Into the debate they plunged,
the archbishop standing like one of
Ariosto's: knighte, opposed to a
throng, who thrust right and left
without being able to make a rentm hiB armor.:

. Dinner pot an ami'
to the conflict, bat so sensible were
the clergytnen of having been left
»n an awkward position that when

secrnjq ,n our we returned to tG drawingroom a
!Li \78“ dePutat,°b presented themselves toisleal culture express a ^ope that, as be had shts such as she powerfully advocated the Romanaeon why the Catholio cause, Jiewould give theJersons fitted benefit of pointing out What wadm culture to weak in his arguments and howbe sanctuary tfer ought to. be met; and this heht have such did with his accustomed kindnesswe were wise and clearness. .

ERCHACTi

omtns,

OHLEANf

the whole world for his field.—
Hence Peter could not have beeu
stationary at Rome

;
and if Hater

never was at Rome, bow could the
Roman, bishops inherit from him
his pretendedly supreme power ?

•

To show more fully that Peter’s
supposed princedom did not de'
scend through Rome, we adduce
the following arguments

:

(1.) J'ohh outlived Peter thirty

years. Now Rome asserts that
Peter’s supremacy descended to
Linus,. What! was Linus St. John’s
superior? Tlie inspired anostle

LEAN1'

General VOrdeb to Regis-
tears jnTexas,—R wifl be remem-
bered that Gen. Sheridan’s yegto
trara, in deciding on the quWlfloa-
tions of applicants for registration,
professed to be governed by inetruc-7 • , j “»»»* uw*
lions .from military headquarters.
These inatraotions were in the form
nf momnratiflfl nn.»..A!of memoranda, purporting to be
issued; but they were, In fact, pre-
pared by the Republican committee
with the object of effecting a
cient disfranchisement of the white
people^o secure a radical trikrfptr.
l’he different boards of fegiatratlG'
acting as the willing and efficKut
agents of radicalism, accepted these
memorauda i as instruotlons, and
zealously prosecuted the work of
disfranchisement, Thd consequence
is seen in Louisiana, in tho roglstta-
tion of 82,000 negroes agaiost 44,-Tbe name of Bishop Hopkins is

entitled to special honor in the
South on account of the manly stand
which he had maintained for many
years in opposition to Radicalism
and in behalf of the rights of the
Southern States. Although no friend
hor advocate of slavery, he had al-
ways beeu au active enemy

-

of
Northern Abolitionism, aod assumed
and held a bold and uncompromising
position on the subject during a
period yihen it was at no small cost
: _!_L :L_: ___j an attitude could

iman in

the church hap not
1

kept pace with
your progress;” “Why are they so
far bebjnd the age ?” would be the
ready rejoinder. And the church
could reply oiily, “We have dtfne
nothing to educate oupselvep or our
children for the service of praise.”
Then the congregation Would ’say
“You have no right to make us suf-
fer from your indolence or. neglect-
fulness; you must permit us to Bine

XTAn linfil « J.. A_ < ®

State exceeds the'negro populatW
by at; least tWeAtyiftve j>ef o«ut
General: Hancock; now : declare*
these memorauda to be unauthoiv
ized; null, land of no ieffect; and b&
informs the registrar® in Texas;:to
'i hidh State a revision of the Vst*
iB soon to take place, that they
most be guided solely by the law
in their future action. The lafr
requires that they'Bhall strike froth'
the lists the names of sack persons'
as have been wrongfnllyiegistered,
and that they shall insert the names-
of those who may be entitled to
register at the timo.y-tfO. Crescent.

I ;

.

A!

Is Cotton an Iit|eRiST ?—Senator
Sprague, of Rhodt Island, the son-
in-law of Chief /ostice Chase, and
himself abator manufaotorer, has
recently mac^a remarkable speech

uxton, uecn ioes ol moral purity
and enemies of mental light. Were
they tW lords paramount of the
entire Christian world, to reign
^d rule over the souls of vin-
ous and intelligent- men and wo-
men? .. ^

(4.) Who was the rightful suc-
cessor of Peter at the time of the
council of Constance, Martin V.
or one of the three anti-popes ?
Who was the real £ppe, lie at
Rome^or he Rt Avignon ? Supre-

or risk that such r

be maintained by any clergyman in
New England—especially in yer .

moot. During the war he was
swerving in his opinions and un-
flinching in the expression of them,
His memorable letter to certain bish-
ops and other clergymen, on their
signature of a paper which was pub-
lished upon the subject, was a strik-
ing instance of moral courage, and
i evolved 'him

.

in a- controversy in
which his ability was not more con-

courtesy.

The Right Reverend Benjamin
Bosworth Smith, of Kentucky, suc-
ceeds Bishop Hopkins as Presiding
Bishop. He was consecrated on tho
81st pf October, 1832, at the same

a prestige of
tin

?
e Wlth B ‘8ll9PB Hopkins, McU

1 vaipo and Doane.

Mn. Trench quoted a saying of
old Puller's: "He that falls into sin

in Oongress bpon the proposed re-
peal of tie cotton tax. In this
speech heowned himself forced to
the hugotfating confession that “the
poor, ipspised Indian Cotton is to-

day, ly the.skill and labor of Eng-
lishnen, equal to the best fabric
thtf America has yfct been able to
™oduoe.”v He further stated that

question before that body “was
not whether it should tax an exist-
ing interest, but rather whether cotton
is an existing interest.” To this un-
deniable fact be attributes most of
the present suffering throughout
the country, and upon it he bases
the prediction of the ruin of New
England, through the destruction of
her mill interests. That his illus-
trious confreres from the same sec-
tion oither disbelieved or under-
rated’;.,the imminence of tho danger
predicted by Senator Sprugtie is
sufficiently doiuoustrated l>y their
votes ill defeat of the bill

;
but this

does "n it alter, the facts.—Neio Or-

are Very apt to suffer when other
8pic“0U8 111811 bl

'

8 moderation and
t

I nmirfonn
responsible duties claim Jtlie ser-

vices of the editor.

5. The Southern Christian'Ad-
vocate.— £his old

church paper, with

thirty years, is Established on a
firmer basis and has brighter pros-

pects tlian ever. It has a large

circulation in the eastern portion

bauchery, plot, lie, sword— has
been bought with money, has been
procured by a whore 1 A man
may become a Pope by the influ-

ence of his mistress, a lewd wo-
man, and perhaps the wife of an-
other 1 Among the impious herd
of rebels toward God, denominat-
ed Popes, whero shall we look for
the rightful successor to Peter? Rabbits in the Orchard—<. L.

Jessop, Baltimore Co., Md The
use of bl^od to prevent rabbits

gnawing tfees.is a Western prac-

tice* and there it is fomd tfiftf one
application answers* 01, the winter.

R is Bpattered q»on the trees by
means of a swab, oiio may be readi-

ly made of oora-husks, and tied to it

stick.—American Agriculturist.

A Novel Speculation of the Acci-
dental lusurdnqe character has been
started in Buenps Ayres.- A joint-
stock hospital has bben jOpened to
which subscribers who pay $1 20
in silver monthly uro to be admitted
Ireo, ami attended with tho best
medical skill in cuso of sickness or
accident.
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THE FIRST CHRISTMAS.

tl*7 la • minger laid Thse, v

thou Hon.rch of the sky
;

Anl m«n no tWmkge p»(d Tlife,

Tboa Hlghwt of the High.

While etui proclaimed Thy wondrous 1

While ho.ft »f angels sang Thy praise

Thoo earnest down to die.

called on to pledge themselves each
to raise twenty dollars— only twenty

dollar

t

/— dqring tho coming year to

relieve and sustain (Jentenary col-

lege. Several gave their written

pledge to do this,'and every mem-
ber of the conference was earnestly

requested to make the yjffprt. With

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

We have received a most inter-

esting letter from the Presiding
Elder of the YazdSkDistrict, from
which we make some cheering ex-
tracts: v

“ A mdeting was’ commenced at
Lexington one week before the
quarterly meeting, which I. think an
excellent plan, and was .continued
after for about a week. A gracious
revival was the result, and Buch a
one as that place haB not eqjoyed
for a number of years. Twenty-

From the Southern Review.
' •’

' PROGRESS. \

Progress is, indeed, the snblifne
privilege and prerogative of man.
The beaver, guided by instinct,
builds his dam to-day precisely like
that of the beaver which issued
from the ark pf Noah. But how dif-

ferent is that ark from a modern man-
of-war, or. from one of outyaajestic
steamships I In , like manner, the
rude huts occupied in the summer
sehson, by the barbarians who over-
threw the Roman empire, or the
caverns dug by them in the earth
for winter-quarters, bear small re-
semblance to the magnificent palaces
erected by their descendants on
either side oT,the Atlantic. Still
greater iathife contrast between their
crude notions of government, or
dark undeveloped germs of a social
state, and the sublime code of laws
and institutions under whioh we live.
But of all the points of difference,
tho most striking and immense is
that which exists between the reli-
gion, the worship, and the morals of
those shaggy sons of the forest.

T
-
mnbon timeT

We propose to\m,
count of the leading

,

S0|
ne

papers We have
cated the place of theW '

the head' of jou nn •^
real pleasure to look ov”’
open-faced type,

»ts|«
its- stout sheets! Tf % S
upon the best paper lJ pri

containing,^ixteSn
eight of which are exoh, • P
voted to reading ma£ V^
also exclusively to adv
is sold for tiirbe ponced
of our gold currency ' tf

81^
scribe for the
it will cost him i„ lL" yl

teen dollars in gold f" el

^iktnoAmS“»«S
trmsically worth half

paperii
the Times. A nanpd„

as

,

llln
English, ns wo li and

pointed to admiuister to the ancient
world having been accomplished
her mission was at an oud. Or
rather it then became a part of her
mission to undergo a like tremen-
dous and terrible discipline herself.

'
jV

1

?
very germs of morality and re-

and the corresponding systems of
,

8>'on had decayed and died in her
the present Christian world. bosom. The hopes of mankind

Nearly all this progress has, ’ in
were not destined to be, grafted on

fact, been confined to Christendom a race worn °ut by vice and de-
Durmg the same period there has Sraded by atheism. They were'
been little or ns progress in China ^tpally grafted on their conquerors
the oldest and the largest empire on the barbarians of Germany.

’

t .
Perhjipa no other race oft barba-

j
nans known to history ever enter—

f
tniued so profound a respect for
woman as those of the primitive

i
German world. Hence there seems

;

.
to have b^n a peculiar fitness in <

i

^c selection of such a race as the i

• Ser™,2£the Christian^ civilization • ;

f
acmbzatiou which, above all others’

,

vindicates for woman a noble glo-
1

. rious, and dignified position in the
]

i

Tbe ^mily, as con- \stituted and governed by the Chris
(

tian code, is a new power on earth •
11

f“
t
.
r
,

e °f “ighty influences for \the intellectual, moral, and social *,

development of man. It is the high
office of woman to preside over and 11

direct this world-transforming pow- t

er. Neither Greece nor Rome un- n
derstood her real mission, or felt a
much of' her benign influence. Even
Aristotlo by far the greatest poli- d
tical Philosopher of antiquity, main- b
tains that child^n sboqld be taken s ,from their mothers at five yeat-s of ,rage, and committed to that iron
step-mother, the State - ' x!

But aside from all particular Jproofs or illustrations, 'the wisdom
A

and the goodness of the selection P
are seen in the result. In the course !>
of twelve centuries Rome ran her -

great career
;
she rose, she reached .

her meridian height, she declined, ol
- ^

and she fell. It has been fifteen read the Times for errors beti
centuries since the origin of mi<Jnig)iHrad the earliest
the great States of the modern of dawn,
world

;
and yet, at this very day, The.editorial unitv is secur,their civilizations are fresher nearlfSl LondoaotiwT*

^a «tiful than simple 8vsC Ther^a?
reached thJir zlnith° ’ Who^kn^ws f°

r’/Ud * ",revi8ing editor,”

that they will ever perish ? It

8 gentlemen- ‘who write

certain ,U, in view Kch t&£ °<lnor,ala T|
lf cditoi, ,

to say nothing of the promises of
wnte— they edit. Thus a'

revelation, we have no right to talk
110011

p
ac“ Jay editors andwr

about the ideal circle of Vico, or the ^et
}n the office. Topics ar

iron circle of fate. The very least . ,

and distributed among
can be said is, that the destiny of

" ri ters. The leaders must beman revolves, not in the same eter- «®Pted for type by six o’cloc

1 published, aDd a church organized
with fifty-five members. On tlie

Greenwood Circuit I ’suppose there
have been fifteen-*accessions. On
the Carrollton Circuit there has
been a gracious revival at Mount
Zion, and an excellent meeting at
fcden, and, I think, about thirty
accessions. I was not- present.
There have been some accessions
on the Emory Circuit; how many I

;

3o not know. The Holmes Circuit,
has enjoyed several refreshing re-

vivals. The meeting at Durant was
quite a success. A church had
been reoently organised, and an
increase of the membership,,, and
about twenty conversions was the
result I was with them a week.
It woe truly a .pleasant occasion.
The accessions en the circuit for
the year have been one hundred
and ten. On the Black Hawk Cir-
cuit there have been twenty-seven
accessions

;
on Mount Olivet forty-

five; on Richland twenty-seven;
on Yazoo fifty-four

;
and at Yazoo

' Methodist colleges
; will not Loui-

siana and Mississippi tty to sustain
one ?

% '

Brethren of tfcie Mississippi Con-
ference who subscribed twenty dol-
lars, remember that one half of this
amount is expected, if possible, by
the first day of March next. The
money can be remitted to Dr. Wat-
kins, at Natchez, to Rev. George H.
Clinton, Vicksburg, Dr. . Keener at
New Orleans, Rev. W. B. Lpwis,
Jackson, Mississippi, or to me at
Hazelhnrst, Mississippi. The sub-
scription list will be left with each
of the brethren named above, and
yon will be credited, on receipt of
the amount remitted.

Let ns try to keep Centenary dob
lege afloat till the storm is ever
pa8t- H. J. Harks.

AppointmentsofVest Texas Oonfenmse.

Victoria Distbict.—

D

W Fly, P. E
Victoria and Lavaca, H S Thrall-

,nsm

clety. {

Gouxaidzs District. A Davidson,

Gonzales, Buckner Harris: Moul-

Leach
. P E.

Goliad, A B HSfaT; Mission Val-
>. C M Ro-

|

—
T ~ ““'“‘i aiibsion val-

'Hege. The ,ey. J W
_

Cooley; Clinton, C » ifcU_

itrength to
HekjUa

- Seals; Rancho,cugin io k Blessengane; Sandies, R M Lea-t Pnr- *?“; Hesterville, « W Pierce
; Elm

ppointed, a Mound, supplied by W C Harrell •

»Hege was Regain, R H Belvin. ’

, Miwissip- .
Corpus Chrkti District. — O A

Msfal oper- C6rpus Christi, J L Harper • Styears. Fi- Mail’s, Thos Myers; Nueces Bay,
f the conn- to be suppled byAlexander Suther^
s misman-

,

E ^ Duvall
; ^eeviile,

Bnt Of the J TTarrilV ft

00
’ 8uPPHeJ by

istain the iS 5 Br0wn8v,1
]
e

- to be sup-istain the phed- superannuated, Jesse Hord
>te serious- and H S Lafferty; located, .A M
Lonisiana! T s R«ney and Lucius Mc-
it compos- Sf6J

-n
a
p
9fe

J
re(1

' J S McGee to
Louisville Conference, and W R D

r the Mis- Stockton to Northern Texas died
friends of W-

T Harris and Thomas F Cook.
*

felt it to The third Friday in July was an- !

the provi- polntud as a day of fasting and
« opened the Great Head oT the

-

church to send forUi more labore-s ipon more into His vineyard.
°re‘ 8

|a firmer The conference recommended that ,

.UA
qu,te 8maU

5 the ^pov. in the civilization o ^ ChrisUanlewshed condition of the country is
w«rld.

8tlan

the apology. The conference ool-
A 8t

i
11 higher -destiny was re-

fection amounted to five hundred
Euriched with all

Sta'ieS!,3'

acotoer coiliTerence.|year, with all Rome developed for the benefit of
its cares, toils and pleasures. And ,

mauk '8d the great principles and
though we would be much Afeased

*a
^
8 °f social order. Nor did Rome,

SL.'SSS
eions and conversions, and more 8Ink ,Q

.
t0 her primeval darkness and

prosperity in the financial depart- i

^arism. On the contrary, she
ment, yet we have great reason for k« t

the treasures of her wisdom,
. // .

° great reason lor her knowledge, and her civihV&H,>,thankfulness- and devout praise to at the feet of Christianity.
Almighty God for all that has been The destruction of Rome is be
iccompiished. Having labored to y°nd question, tbe most disbeart!
he best of our ability, we feave

8Pectacfe the most awful
he events with Him, and with a the worid haUveSn, e^ceptffieonfiding trust in His sustaining flocd. If ever in the history of our -

md comforting grace we press on
rac

?
tbe human mind has had oc-

o do battle for another year, on the weXn^mZe^f »
WaS when the

,

Louisiana^ferenoe as to be fully
identified.

nx^*amPIeJ prosperity
attended our allege, Soores and
hundreds of yo^g men who now
occupy enviable potions in gocie-

P cm with pride aid pleasure own
her •• their AlmaM^r.

But the desolating storm has
l“- Ss*

---V. laiJB, .UUI rolls urouud nnr j
“

planet in eternal beauty. May no r^tu,
C(

the divine impulse of ChristfenUv ? U bl°
then, give such force to the uPS deuoanc
tendency ol hqman sooiety as shall'

'3toi,e
' 80

continually resist the rliinous ef'
stail% c

fects of itq downward tendency? ofteu do

Vert
!!
ntl,atif would rea-

did cdu,

hbn,u
Gm the

P,
a8t t0 th« future, not land - W

wisel/ w
ra

f
b y.' but cautiously and laat wint

Powef’Jhth
h°U d

?
Verlook no n0W be Passei

dS 7nt h,w
7 haV° been ^tro. that the

whfeh
much less one tled-pei

t^ mins of its^ffl ^ b-=
A youno Parisian wl,o gives good

Advoca(e
-

tinners and writes wretched verses Areoently consulted* M. Nestor lln.

A REN(

[ueplan upou his 'poems, saying
P°U“d8 of

Illustrious critic do •

y of DloH «

rankly ypur opinion. WasTwron^
bouo

'
Cuati

lan reader
P°em

i

8 Roq'> fl

<Jne
•

thou3 ‘

nswered; -That" d
^ ^

ircumstancea.
depeud« upon a dead a0r

*em To
™*

tun r/t

°
b

the Church at home.

Two WNE3 of telegraph connect
Jerusalem 'with Europe.
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L Editor: i "propose, with had no clear conception of the im- woddr^rmT’eTs ^.biidsTal
8111^

U° 'bhf-
tm" »P««^ fSi^GJibodtS.^Smliinta, ot

nermission, to write a series mortality of the soul. Many of tingle with chatter about the lotte. and his works d waifeliutothe Sale fi* <&d h^Ttn”
f ^ '' V‘ (

‘
f ,Mr°

t

,to ' 1 do^matl^, except we

im 0” f» «"?,^ their greatest
.
thinker, tvefe in £• **«»' „,

jj» ”5 S&i'wb5^Slg?o„7si
Authority of the Bible. Of painful uncertainty, and hoped the

n(far Geno(i) J, ^’t ^{fer arid 5
8hrondcdJpy birk8

,
tho ^re-ephekon thebofoti, ofthat go apart b/our^SJLtJe may\0 one can pretend, at this gods would some time impart ffiore mosphere is there I and often too iater-nXe

tr
,?
q8 ‘

tht‘ va
.

Rt w'mte ! And tbps all the old mat awhile.”— Maikod.

'^.present ,„„ch or nn, *-
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who had piled those moan sometimes 1

« one can pretend, at this gods would some time impart more sphere is there , and often too Wmuafo stealfaZ*K oride7 1?.L^Sjfi,.®^ «*+

nTil

UUjt=
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LWifi

111™

FilfT

m(Ho present muon or uny-
is my refreshment toWon tama

° Wretched on the self-confidence which had o*ncc be- Humor WmnTMAW^We arc hap--

e really' new,. Almost every The heathen of Japan, China,
p icJre of an old slint untif I drbk fZhr?Cnfl

’
What l68t,on

f ?f nn ' fayed him into the deed of blood- py to annonnep. that Bishop Wight-

L field of inquiry has been India, Africa, and - the ' islands of in .tho calm spirit of a past age sorS InfrlK, TcwvZ Were p”rgm
!,

out of him - These
.

man has decided to reside in Char-

Sf B«< «*UjU. arc act the sea are to;.this d„y ia tha ,»c t! bf."S SS
n » “o *•*/.vr? d0

.
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.. * sstrJ* "A5*L"*m,s s* ** « wo find him no more Saturday week, - and nett day

Used Christians, much Idss the Upon reflection we must see, no We must keep awav fronf theJ
m,rro

.

red
,

from
.

tho stream the Moses ready to strike down the preached twice -in the morning at-

f?£e TI.Ll.ody of the matter hoe important these q«e »cre.«ing„«S.‘aT WetrMto Z “""“”‘1 b
,

ut *ha »°«k««»fA St John'. «„d „t mght in St
d at large. u
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1

give him^ aoma enneenti™ nf Ihlt $ ttt taD»Icd gree»ery and the mfld, patient, reverent Moses, Ohnrch—besides addreising the

le have neither the time nor Hons maybe regarded, that men ®
ight be
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0aS 0fthfShersfde~S
,r°m

4
.

thc 8ha^ filling to follow where God might Children at St. John’s Snnday school

nental training for extended «mnspircd cannot answer, them, the sacredness of commoJ bfc 7nd w^Tnf ? a^ !°a(':
And that desert, with its aw- Mho afternoon. The eongrega-

& nl research This is esne- They can guess and hoi>c, but they of the truly religious character of farnl •
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’
to

,

wbc
.

ro tho ' ng imp^esaiotfs, has been a school [ions at each servloe were very
heal reseaicli. Iinsisespe ' 1
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J

sneb t^dernaft^ th^wblnf n7,h
8t?‘he'r HPeonly plnmes, for more thanhe. How constantly largo at night many failed to gain

fc tme of the joung. They • without sublimating hnmnnitv Jntn ?
d do

(
4 m°®8Ca aro cushioned do we find in the prophets tho influ- admittance in^o th^ crowded church.

I not read large volumes and The unityof God revealed seems tether vet exDresm>s tho n?(

° by the pool ! Such scenes as these ence of tho wilderness, which in a The powerfalpreaching of the Bisb*
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I not read large volumes and The unityof God revealed seems a-ther vet exhreH^,a
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eLrjht perhaps. I might be* of never reach cqftamty. It is im- / ? » r«

1 11 ^he inner history of characters which of David are almost entirely the gatipns. After spending* few days
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noble life - Ip such influences as the Judean wastes. Nor can we mote in the highest degree t&V
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h® ^^“'ghtbe found tho fine, threads forget how the Holiest of all culti- Crests of Methodism in Charleston

le evidences of Christianity sible importance to man
;
and if world as God’s world and ™ tv!f

which have gone to form that gold- vated retirement. Amid tho quiet and throughout the State, ahd wo

dindei by theological Yitors so n rovolation ,rns tl.e great need
lifeV»1 fp^nr.VVt7ail° d Qnln «.y“l “y'SlgXta'S
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evidences consist iy miracles ty, all-wise, and benevolent God, to tbe necessity of cultivating men- manhdod, Tt^stra^ge to^how
prophecies

;
the internal in what can be more rational or pro- [^

rep08®* were u for n°thing more often, with those whosulives appear meat of work f How TnggestTve

Christian- Advocate.
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ALONE. is a Christian deed, is a fine, creed we find a close connection between nion ? His refreshment was soli- ye8tP«mt?. etc., were discussed at

isification that 'the subject of A few summers ago when travel- is' the
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. . V incr from Turin to plooiil is tlm religion of action. Let us ceived and religious convictions, teaching in all this for us now For
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us go into
dred gentllmen from cartons parts
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• THE FAIR,

Tho Agricultural FW now being
i'.d in thja city is thinly attended
r contributors or visitors. We felt

\ VOLUME ENDED.

This number ends volume

the Advocate. These weekly jour-

neys'h&^e brought Us through two
long years. The editing of a paper

had never occurred ttfus as even a

possibility in our future, when, as a

result of tho peace, tho revival of

the Advocate was determined od.

We have often wondered at the

docility with which an ox holds hls-

ncck for the yoke. It must bo be-

cause be has no memory for the

past, and no idea of the future.

’Tie g sublime and honest simplicity.

If be has any Bense. at elicit must
consist of a general notion that he

was mads to work, and that if the

worst comes to tho worst he can but

chew his cud.

In reflecting upon the memorable
occasion of the battle of . Creepy

one knows not which to admire the

more, the steady courage of the

blind old duke, or the fine sense of

the Black Prince in seizing upon the

armorial motto of. the noble Bohe-

onan as a spoil of the victory, and
in N?mblazoning it upon his own
crest> Who is able to estimate the

effect of that “ Ich dienn upon Eng-

lish character ? We think we she

it in the faithful plodding of every

honest Englishman. In the greater

intereStdn the ornamental appur-

tenances which at fiVst accompanied

Works of fisc art were few
;

scarcely any of nati-Vp production

were to La seen.
,

So, tpc^we w'gre

greatly disappointed in thefforal

display. No plage-cab surpass this

for variety an^rfChness of its hor-
ticulture. We therefore expooted a

good deal.
'»

" The.timeB" seems to have blight-

ed the fair. People are not able to

go to the extra expense of setting’

forth their wares. The prospect of

a sale is not sufficient just now to

warrant it.
1

v

We regret to notioe the violence

dons to the sentiments of the com-
munity, certainly to the most enter-

prising p^rt of it, by the Committee
of Arrangements, in ordering

special displays on the Sabbath.

When will the' people of New Or-
leans learn that a violation of the

Sabbkth carries with it evil, and
only evil—a defiance of the public

respect for the law of labor and
rest, instituted arid incorporated by
the Father of mercies in his unal-
terable law of the Ten Command-
ments ?.

MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE RE-
PORT ON BER1&UIPALB.

\

St. Jambs mentions chastisement

as one evidence of an.honest parent-

age. It moreover indicates a pa-

rental solicitude. The Montgomery
Conference

a
has therefore done

,
a

good part by us in its " Report on
Church Publications.” Ours is the
only paper with which it finds fault

;

•so tender is it ofitB own. It is

quite refreshing to see any varia-

tion from the unmeaning stereotype

common-places which nsually make
up conference documents upon
church interests—that indiscrimin-

ate praise which isso'cheerfully and
liberally, dispensed. The fear of

giving offense usually takes out the

life from these official criticisms
;

but we are glad to Bee in this in-

stance that tile conference fully ap-

preciated the temper which we have
—of deriving fresh exoitement and
a healthy stimulus from "com-
plaint's.”

This “ looking after” the paper
indicates, we doubt not, upon the

part of the Conference, a strengthen-

ed purposje tanourish it. It would be

monstrous tpapply the rod and thqn
refuse to supply bread to one’s off-

spring. As the report passed by a
“ handsome majprity,” we should

like amazingly to know who vdted
for it, so that we might call upon
them for help in time of our need-

This majority must have mainly
looked' to the future, for in the past

some of them have sent but few
subscribers.to the Advocate. So that

by what process a “ majority” ob-
tained its consent to “look in the

mouth” of the Advocate we canDot
guess, unless it be in view of what
they intend to do for-It.

The resolution complains of “ ty-

pographical” errors. True, alas too
true I Fortunately the foreman and
proof-reader we had—one of the
best we know of— was called to

preach, arid now fills an important

post in the Louisiana Conference

This left us to experiment about for

a- twelve-month. Three weeks ago,

we believe, we found one who will

give satisfaction..

The fear of being “ mutilated” is

a very natural and common uneaai-.

ness with contribntors. Wo fully

appreciate it. Articles are sent to

us often which are not in a condition

to be served up aB they are. Genius
despises the laborious and painstak-
ing.methods of- preparation neces-
sary to good writing. The direction

to “ serve it up whole” dees not

mend the matter. The most skillful

and opposed to the inna.,,.

which these measures are
’

• reconstruction P ct
'

Washington, Jan. 18 —ThD ,

were suspended by He to Air l*
introduction of the additioiauJ

^
struction bill, which WJ

e

,

Co
.

il'

Khtd Saturday. The Kin .«•

ebated to-morrow and XV '

day when a vote will be tab?*

'"preiae

Organ of trio Montgomery, Mobile

siKsippi, and LonUlana Oonfer-

iowOftrieM.lfc,ChurOh. South.
^

We are glad to see tbat the re-

>art winds np with a heartyresolu-

tion to stand by the Advocate through-

evil report and good report. If that

Conference will, in deed and truth,

promptly and heartily stand by Ub,

it may rate us every year to its

heart’s content.

THE POLITICAL rfEWsT^

The Constitution was ndvor sub-

jected to a greater strain that is

now' upon it. The policy of thU

Rajiical party has come to be a

quel^tion in which not only th§

Soutin&Kleriply interested, but thri

whole country, from Maiiy to Cali-

fornia. The course of Congress is

an attempt to deprive two of the

departinents' of the government -of

their constitutional powers, and to

possess itself of all executive and
judicial authority. It creates^ an

officer who shall have control of the

War Department, and be' alone

subject to the will of Congress. By
this action the President would ng

longer be commander-in-chief of the

army.

Let us suppose that Congress
should determine to do away with

the executive department of the

government—then what ? But to

strip the President of all codstits-

tional powef is tantamount to that.

The Tribunt opens an editorial on

Congress as follows

:

“The Honse and Senile are doing
nobly. The restoration ofMr. Stan-
ton was plucky, and, at the same
time, prudent. The passage of the
bill in reference to the Supreme
Court was timely. Now let the re-
construction bill go through, and we*
shall have an end of this Hancock
business, with Sheridan back in
New Orleans and Sickles in Char-
leston.” If adds: “This is no time
to split han-jl or chop logic, 'or daw-
dle over the mere technicalities of

J _ J mi • , ... -

' nbnts OF OUBECRTTflON:'. - '
i

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, *

InTAiikblr Jranoe.
MMtom: REV. J. G. KEEN KB,

118 Camp Step*!, New krlBiins.

AGENTS:.
48 Ou Member* </ (Su PaSmtitins Omfermca

of this State. The passage from
planting to farming must of neces-
sity be attended with much experi-
ment and trotible to the planter.

But the .sooner he avails himself of
all the improvements and those aids

Ip the muscle Of the white laborer
which are now in full use at the
North, the sooner wiil this period Of

perplexity end. Tho first requisite

among Southern farmers is to be in

dependent of negro labor. When
that is accomplished that labor can
be controlled. A patent horse-rake,

a cultivator, or a reaper and grass-

cutter will go far toward securing
this result. Machines were exhibit-

ed from the factories of Bickford &
Huffman, 59J South street, Balti-

more
;
from

, Pearson, Aiken & Co.,

at Trenton, New Jersey.
;
from Wal-

ter A. Wood, 40 Courtland street,

New York
;
a gang plough, from

fcarber & Hawley, Decatur, Illinois.

Also a cotton chopper and culti-

vator from Talladega) Alabama—
agent, K 0. Wharton & Co.. No.
88 Common Btreet, New Orleans.

A cotton-seed planterl by J. W.
Mount* Medina, New York. These

Court (a quorum,, and reqni
thirds )of the full bench
valM-Any action infringing
on the laws of Congress- andiA
District Court decisions

affe0any way the constitutions!!!!
validity of such laws, said d*.
shall be certified to the £2
Court, and unless two. thirds of
full bench concur,said decision

•

stand reversed: ‘ Vote,
116- ft

The reconstruction bill refe|
to in the above telegram

dec!
“that their are no civil gov
ments in the lately rebellions

Sts
and that the' provisional

govi
ments rihnll not be recomimi

PUBLTBirtNG COMMITTEES.

FOE MOBILE OONrthWre*:

RW. ».

EUv» A. H- kiteKill. DJ),

Ait. ThM. Wt Dormu, D.D.
.

FOB MONTGOMERY OONTEREXCB:

Bit. B. A. Andrew*,

IUV. William A. Shapard.

Bn. J. B. Cottrell.

FOE MBBIB8IFM OONFEkENCB:

Bit. W. H. WatUm, DA,
Bjt. H. H. Montgomrrr,

Bit. William P. Barton.

FOB LOUISUBA CONFERENCE:

Bam A C. Keener, D.D.,

Rom J. B. Walker, DA,
Bar. Unit Parker. of the several reconstruction lam

th« General of the army is wthor
ized to retnoye all officers Dor«m'
ployed, and appoint others for the
performance of all acts required bv
those statutes, to the end tkat the
people of tho said several States
may speedily organize civil gover*
ments, republican in form, and be
restored to their political power h
the Union. The General of the trai
is also empowered to reqiovefl
civil officers and appoint otben ia

their place. So much of the recon-
struction acts as authorizes

New Orleans

:

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1868

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to

nbicribtfor this paper tan do so, by paying

the Methodist preacher m the circuit, and

forwarding tii tu Jusreasipt for thres dollars,

frith the address of the subscriber rupem it,

stating Post office. State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt Ought to be fSfe*) in

duplicate. •
'

— i » •/

Notice to ^Subscribers.—

W

hen

the Preacher receives the name of

a subscriber, he^shojild receive the

money with it, ahU a three cent

Stamp,lor tile purpose of sending

both name and money at .the same
i.u.1 ' a

A This exalted conception of serving,

the Savionr greatly enhanced, both

by precept and example. “ I am
among you as one that serveth,”

are his own wonderful words. Ac-

cepting the condition of a fallen

race, Heythe unfallen Adam,does not

lessen the toil of life; but how much
does He mitigate and sweeten it

!

" Work while it is day,” was his

counsel to those who, thankB to'his

blessed light I have the day” to

work in. He labored until the go-
xng down of the sun, and the great-

est burden of his life web borne at

its .eloBe.

Mr, WeBley has said many good
thing*, but nothing more character-

istic of himself or worthier of pur
imitation than his “ Let me cease at

ionce to work and live.” He was a

fine illustration of the good and
faithful servant whom the Lord
found ready at bis coming. So

whether at an Advocate, or on a
district, or on a circuit, or in the

still harder post of a station, a

Methodist preacher should he glad
to realize that he is a servant of the

oharch “for Jesus’ sake.”„
v '

• •**><.**): .i\» -

With this Dumber many subscrip-

tions terminate. We hope that our
friends will find it pleasant and
profitable to enter with ue upon the

.interference by any person witflbe

'intent to prevent by force tbe|re-

cutioh of the orders of the Gwetil!

of the army, shall be held to bt \

high misdemeanor, and that tb
party guilty therof, on con.vio^
shall be fined not ' exceeding ire

? '

otir\agente jtad ^a^cribers vrSl'see

the Force of -these ’views—we feel

them. ,

VTHE OHUROH FAIR.

A fair for the benefit of the Gretna

church .will be held by the several

- Sabbath schools ^pf the SoBthenr
Methodists in this city, ait ^he
Masonio Hall, corner of Perdido and

St Qbarldp; streets) beginning on

’Tuesday evening next, the 21st in

etant, and -continuing fonr nights.

Tickets of admission, 25 cents.

The Gretna chnrch was Built

mainly by the liberality of the

Methodists in the city. It was
dedicated just before the war. A
debt remained op it in the shape of

a builder’s note, amounting to some
sixteen hundred dollars? At the

close oftb* war) to eavpthe church

^rom passing opt of. orir hands, the

interest whioh had aecrued on the

Pbte, some six hundred dollars,

Was paid by several friends—Messrs.
Gsy, Givens, and Oglesby. Now
the ladder of the note has closed

the mortgage, and the property will

be sold on the 30th instant, and be
lost to is unless the monfey can be
promptly raised to relieve it. The
people of Gmtna are willing enough,
bnt aotually enable to rescue the
liouse. The clurch is a beautiful

frame, with^a-b^sement room and a
steeple. It is pertly fenced in, and
eligibly located, akd it is the only
ProteBtaqt white chtrch in Gretna.

The ladies have

thousand dollars .and imprisouM

not exceeding two years.
“ The bill repeals all parts of the

reconstruction, acts incop^istent

with the above provisions.’’^-

POLITICAL NEWS.

Stevens voted against theWur
Oomriiitlee, asserting that it wui

iuteuded to elect Grant.

For the N. O. Christian Advocate.

• THE CHINA MISSION;

To the ministers and lay members ^tk

M. E Church South, in the bm
of the Mississippi Conferena, ,

Brethren: We have a mi«ioDUj

in China who needs pecuniiij telp

at this time. Bro. Lambuth b»ib«i

supporting himself and family lot

two years or more, by his own

labors!
'

all the work

thought, of a not very distant pos-
sibility of having to do that, along
with other “chores.” We contem-
plated themTand always do with
melancholy earnestness. How to

get along without wetting one’s
fingers iB the question

;
and be-

tween Mr. Edson’s Louisiana ma-
chine and the attaphed India rubber
wringer— for which the inventof

should have a universal medal—we
thought we could see that a week’s'

wash might, if the worst came to

worst, be gotten through with very
handy.

The soap business is quite an ex-

tensive one in this city. J. H. Kel-
ler exhibits some fine specimens of

castile soap made at his factory, and
’a variety of most excellent brown
and white soaps, for which he took

several prizes.

The department of stoves was
well filled and some very fine ones

displayed. The “ Good Samaritan”

struck us as being on the whole the

most convenient and economical

one.

This keeps him from doing

a missionary should

He canuot do one-half the work k

ought to do, as a missionary, ut^1

such circumstances.

During the war we could not

communicate with China, nor send

funds to the missionaries. Hence

they created a debt, which is not »H

paid yet. Oqr last information is

tbs t they had received but one re-

raitflJnce from the Board since tlw

war ended, and that they appropn-

ated to paying their debts. Hence

they are pressed to support the®
-

selves.

Now I propose that every preach-

er in charge of a work in the Mis-

sissippi Conference take up » c0 *‘

lection, for Bro. Lumbutb, and send

the money to me at Sharon, U'SS-i

and I will buy a draft will1 the

money you send me, and send it 1®

Bro. Lambuth. Will you do >1

Cannot every member pay *eu

cents ? Are' there I.not
hundreda

and thousands who could send me

one dollar each ? Are tliW®"-

many who could send roe/rc

eaqh ? Will you dp it nojf l ^

needed now.
‘

Ppn’t put it ofl 1’

you raise another cfop;'for if >1 18

to be invested^ the cultivation-,

of another cotton crop 1 shall nevef

see it. Savq your dimes and °

lars now by investing in the Cbm*

Mission, for Bro. Laiubutb’s supp® -

The liberal spul devisetb

things. The Lord lpvetb a cheerio'

,g.iyer. Ho that watoreth shall^

fortunes, the changes, and moment-
ous events of another year, that

both reader and editor may mutual-

ly encourage and strengthen each
other) 3*.

1
' C

resolved to Bell ar-
ticles at reasonable' rrtes, and to
give change.

Mr. P. P. Werlein has kt^Jiy nn_
dertaken to seenre the services of
gentlemen and ladies friendly^ the
cause for a concert on some even-

ing of the Fair.
r

FOREIGN MISSIONS. . \

The Chairman and .Treasurer of

the Louisiana Ponferenc^ Foreign

Mission Committee presents the fol-

lowing report : v

Btceived from various stations and

circuit* in tbe Louisiana Conference

for foreign missions,.-.. $060 20

Fpr missionaiy debt... $o qo

Total. >i . . , >., . ... .. } Vi i

n

,
po

J. B. WAi.it Eli,-

Chair 'n and Treat'r of Com. uu ft, M.
The Above amount has been for-

warded to W. T. Smithson, Treasu

rer, at Baltimore.

lives, liberties and fortunes of
whites residing therein into the
bands of a barbarous people; and it

would inevitably .lead to a war of
races or the Africanization of the
South. i

Resolved, That notwithstanding
enormous and conceded frauds in
the creation of tho public debt, the
faith of -thg country Is pledged .to
its payment, principal and interest)
according to the terms of the sev-
eral acts pf Congress under which
the bunds representing the debt
were issued, but not otherwise; and
we sue opposed to any plan for ex-
tending the times of payn out, thus
increasing the amount of gold in-
terest tq, more than the principal,
or to any declaration by Congress
that the

,
principal is payable in

(jold, which wop!d virtually add
more than a hundred millions to the
burden of the debt on the people;

errin,

B.'D. M

H. H. Montgomery



JfK'V ORLEANS aiRTsmv dhromi:. mfART is, isos

Oolttmbns District — Mobile Oonferenoe. I *NKW
Majof General Haneock
dier Gencral RoiiBeeau. w

Washington,' Jen, ^3.-,Tbe ex-
citement regarding the. (Jaditional
reconstruction legislation tB-intenee
New York, Jan. 13.—The"YH

burnt Atlanta special says that
General Meade has removed both
the Governor and Treasurer of
Georgia, and appointed Colonel
Thomas H. Rnger, of 33d Infantry,
Governor, and Capt. Rockwell, of
the Ordnance Department; Treasu-
rer.

,|

-
7

The dispatch adds that it is re-
ported that the President has di
rected Meade to suspend his order
removing Jenkins.

Reported defalcation of $400,000
in a Wall Street bank.

,
Washington, Jan."14. — At 12

o’clock M. to day a certified copy.of
the Senate resolution, to the effect
that the reasons for the suspension
of Stanton were not sufficient, was
served upon Grant and Stanton.
A copy was also served' 1 on
the President at 9 o’clock this
morning. Grant and Stanton had a
conference on the subject at 8
o’clock last night, and agreed that
the former should this morning
retire from the War Department,
Snd the latter should take posses-
sion. '

In pnrsuance^f this understand-
ing; Grant, at 10 o’clock this morn-
ing picked up his papers in the
War Department, and With them

f O. Caristlum Advocate:

' CHINA Mission.
. ...

Editos : Brother Smithson,

rer of the Board of ^Foreign

,g)
makes an admirable and

proposition to the members

[ends of the M. E. Church

j His suggestion is simply

Ut every jnfmber and friend of

r as a

ADVERTISEMENTS
TO PAPKNTS A1VI> Mcilooi.M.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUAIil-
AA. ncdliy experience and education, desires
to toko ohaTge of* Select Female School. HerRyutcm oomprisc* the customary Encrlinh
bran dice, French, Mualo, etc.

*

Termn-tW per month aiid board,
Hatldactory references Riven. Address Im-

mediately MISS A.," care or Rev. I,. It. Red'’

ta&fkjfe
W,, 'tWorth -College, -Brook-

, 7
" M PKTTKNHlr.L * CO.,

'•‘ 7 Urk *’»• New York, and 10 State 8t„
Boaton,

-Are ARont* for' .11 the New^mpem |n the
Jnltcd State, and Canada*. They have apeclal

23ZT w,tb th# *+SZ
aiyl other Newspaper*,

if
Mkmoriam—

T

hei death of a good
mad is always a losa tb the community in
which he has livsd. The death of men so
eminent for'tbeir Christian virtues as onr
‘Fathers in Israel, .who have been recently
called away, is alihogt an irreparabe calam-
ity)' and they deserve those marks of re-
spect that finite things can render them.
Therefore

:

Resolved
, That in the demise of the Rev.

John J. Robertson, and the Hon. John M.
Whitney, the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Fayette, and this Board of Trustees,
has. been deprived of the services of. two

lts very efficient members and officers,
they having been from the organization of
this Church, members, and for over thirty
years its President and Secretary.

Resolved, Wat their devotion to the

dec7 ly

* Cough, * Cold, #r a Sore Throat,
Bc-iulrc, Immedlate^kttoTrtlon, and .hoold be

If allowed to continne,

Th™at
-r

;

RROWIPS niUfflCHlAL TROCHE*
Having a direct Influent* to tbd^parU, give lm-
^ediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh
and Throat Dlseaaes, Troches ate nsed with ah
ways good success. v

'
.*

Singers and Pahllo Speakers use (hem to clear
and strengthen the voice.

’

Obtain only "Baowx’s UsOkciJLi, Taociwg ”
and do not take any of the worthless imitations
that may be offered. Sold Erknrinrni.

d»rc\ send twentyfive cents

\

par's gift to the Missionary Treat-

,

A fre^h supply of all the various Thom
sonlan Medicines and Preparations.
Sold Wbolesalo and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DRUG STORE.
8. B-AI,BER8, Agent, 251 fit Charles at.

,

0
!’
poslUl Tfro11 Circle, Now Orleans,

I jfow, beloved Christian friends

Ld brethren, is there any love of

Midst, any love of souls, in our

;

If so, let us show it by a

lj0mpt and universal response to

K;
a
proposition. Here is an oppor-

mity for all. But few can say

l6y
»re too poor to give twenty-

recehts, and hundreds, Ltrust,will

heerfally give ten times as much,

0 that our now empty treasury

uy receive ap average of twenty-

re cents for every member in the

inreb.'
*

Brethren of the ministry 1 Read

lit
proposition to your, congrega-

jD8 |
You can easily send- to

rother Smithson the small sum of

genty-five cents for every member

fyonr charge. Let superintend-

its of Sabbath schools bring it be*

ire the teachers and children every-

rhere. God help us to do our duty

1 this mattei* ! ^
Onr brethren in China are calling

indly for help.“ They are waiting

nd watching, toiling and praying;

i faithful, earnest-minded men as

eer enlisted in the service of the

avionr. They are without the

leans of support, and in debt. The

borch sent them there
;
will it suf-

Br them to perish ? They have la-

lored with their own hands for

iread. Can we not, will we not

lend them help ? Only ticentyfive

tents! Can we, will we refuse this !

If this appeal fails I shall despair,

aot only for onr foreign missions,

but for the church at homo.. If we

lecd not this call God may forsake

I, and heed not our cry in the day

onr distress.

" Shall wo whoso souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

^•b^Sball we to men benighted
') The lamp of life deny ?”

Toorbrother in Christ,
X

• 'V. (J. E. CuNnyngbam.
Aiinodon, -Va., December 29, 1807.

fWhy does not the Treasurer call

>r one dollar EACH? We venture

o make the call for him. No Meth-

[lists in Christendom are poorer

ban those of the M. E. Church,

E

uth, in Louisiana. But a man
ist be poor indeed who cannot, '

id cold indeed who will not give

one dollar to sustain and stand by

the missionaries we have sent out

to China. We begin : let us hear
the response. Send it by mail, with

the initials only of your name, an'fl

we will acknowledge the receipt by
publishing the initials. Let the

children give the twenty five cents;

but grown people more.

—

Editor.]

•TALMOl^ VIOK,
• Importer and Grower of

Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
ROCHESTER, If. Y

inCK’S ILLUSTRATED
V LOUUE OF
SoeUa, and Floral Guide for 1809,

la now published and ready to' send ont. It
makes a work of about one hundred large pages,
containing full descriptions of the,

v 8

Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions for sowing seed, culture,
Ac. Il ls beautifully Illustrated with more than
One Hundred line Wpod Engravings of flowers
and vegetables, and

,

K BEAUTIFUL COLORED PftATE OF FLOWERS,
Well printed on the finest paper, abd one of the
moat beautiful as well as ..tho most 'Instructive
works of the kind published;
Sent to all who apply, by mall, post paid, for

ten cents, which Is nut half tho cut.
Adless JAMES VICK,
de 28-1m w_ Rochester. N. Y.

CATA-

“THE PULPIT.”

nlnlng some of the best things said by the
’

Inter, b/ our

Sent One Yearfor Nothing •

,n ™" ,J1 vonr sddress to
THE PULPIT CO.”
37 Park Row, New York

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
IN GOLD COIN. ; v

THE BEST INVESTMENT
FOR SURPLUS CAPITAL. ”

HTHE ATTENTION OF INVEST-
-®* nn Tmsafan* P.s.-t .. . .

Literatort and Practical Itolhrlon
Containing some of the best ihi

* ' ‘

a^Ce^r vheworid

4 _

Send 10 cents wltH

Ja U-lm
on lam,

Mthor-

now'em,

for the

[airnd by

ait the

>1 State*

I goven.

- and be

wwerin

Mobile District «c- Mobile Conference-

first round of quarterly jocktinos.

Mobile, Franklin street - Feb 2
Mobile, t'St. Paul’s 9
Whistler

, ]%>16
Cottage Hill Circnlt, at Cottage Hill

, 22 23
Mobile, St. Francis Btreei Maroh 1
E Shore A Fish River, at Grice’s Chapel 7 8
Citronelfe, at B. Meadows 14 16
Pasoagouln, at 8alem 21 22
Bay Shore, at Mossy Point 28 29
Ocean Springs, at Red Hill April 4 5

Thob. W. Dorman, P. E.

Satohez Diet,

withdrew to hie headquarters.
Stanton, after a short interview

with Grant, took possession of the
War Department, and is now offi-

cially engaged therein.

, ,
At 11 o’clock one of Grant’s Btaff

presented a communication to the,

President from Grant, giving notice
of what had transpired.

What will be the next step so far
as the Executive is concerned, I am
not authorized to say

;
but a few

hours will decide his purpose, should
Stanton persist in holding the of-
fice. Some of his friends say, how-
ever, he will at odgo resign

;
othqrs

that he will endeavor to hold on.

OKO, JT. RAOB. W.B.FOSTBR. B. T. MERRICK, "

ID ACE, FOSTER & E.^T.'m^RRIOK,
-*•*

. v
i Attorneys at Law,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
seplS ly New Orleans.

CONSTITUTION WATER is a cer-Vy -tain cure for Diabetes and all iliseaitt of
the Kidney For sale by all Drngglsta

ore, Trustees, Execntori, and others desir-
ing an unusually safo, reliable, and profitable
form of permanent Investment, Is called to the
advintages and assnrancea of the

Central Paoifio Railroad
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

The Central Pacific Railroad Company oflbr

for sale their FIRST JpORTQAQJC THIR-
TY-YEAR SIX PER VENT GOLD
BONDS, and submit to investors the following,

among other obvious considerations, and invite
a comparison trlth the merits and excellences
of any class of corpowuta secarltitV: \

I. These bends are* based npoh the' most
vital and valuable part of. the grahd National
Pacific Railroad, sooujo become the main chan-
nel ofcommunication on Iho continenT

II. The local Mtdement and the business
therefrom Is rem rkably large and profitable,
and must constantly increase

III. The hardest part of the road I* now bnllt,
and the remainder will be rapidly "tarried for-
ward over the Balt Lake plains
IV. The greater part bf the means necessary'

to build the road Is
. provided by the United

States Government upon a subordinate lien

, V. The State and chief cltlse of GallRrnla
have contributed upward of $3,000,000 to the
enterprise, without lleii

VI. The grant ol'Lnd la destined at an early
day to prove of far greater market Value than
the total of the flret mortgage bonds Itaaed
upon the road and equipments —

VII. This road Hue altogether among the gold
and silver producing regions, and us revenue*
are received in coin

VU1. The management of. this Company has
been distinguished tor prudence and economy,
and the eorplus earnings , alter payment of ex-,
penscs and interest, are devoted to construction

ROMATIO VEGETABLE.SOAP

Mississippi Oonferenoe,
Oomblnod with . Glyoortds reootmr

delicate skin of ladles and children

CO»OATKACo.,N;Y.
Hold by all Desle h .

landed for th

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY’ MEETINGS.

Clintbn.

Jacksqn.

Woodville •„ .'N
_

Percy’s Creek

Liberty

•Amite.

St. Helena

East Feliciana,

Eust Baton Rouge.
.

.

Wilkinson, Feb. 29th,

Kingston.
.

Natch\z..

) Jas. A. Godfrey, P, E,

month. What a delightful consolation we
have in the death of children—that in

leaving us they but go to the bosom of

Jesus. j. w.
Opelousas, January, 1868.

pAUL J. CHRISTIAN.

GENERAL
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

STATION ^

BLaWK book manufacturer
m- ond

JOB PRINTER,
......NO. 88 CAMP St.......

W All orders In my line promptly filled.

uly- 3-<lm

OBITUARIES-- /

Died, at Gaitiesville Junction, Miss.

Sept. 6th, 1867,- Mrs. CORNELIA!
HUBBARD, wife of Rev. Eli Hubbard,
of MacoD, Mississippi.

The deceased was born in Madison coun-

ty; New York, in the year 1831
; mado

profession of faith in the Saviour jn 1857,

at Potsdam, New York, BDd united with

•Abe Methodist Episcopal Church, at. that

place, and was for eight years past a resi-'

dent of the South.

Such is -the brief record the hand of

affectionate remembrance desires to make
of one whose unexpected death has already

thrown a deep, dark shadow of gloom upon
the heart and home of friend ODd acquain-

tance. Though singularly quiet and un-
obtrusive, yet she but seldom, if ever,

failed to impress all with whom she had

intercourse that she possessed in an emi-

nent degree those admirable principles

which ever marked thfe true woman, aod

which enabled her to fill with peculiar

fidelity the sacred duty of wife and mother.

Her only surviving child was Ihe subject

of her most careful, constant, and affec.

tionate training, while be by whose side

March.
Butler District—Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIltST ROUND OF APPOINTMENTS FOB 1868.

Shubuta, at Shubuta. . . : . .Jan. 25 26
Olarke, at Liberty Cbapel . . Fsb. 2 • 3
Choctaw, at Pleasant Valley 9 io
Bladon, at Mt. Zion T,?-nA6 17

St Stephen’s and State Line, ^ .

at State Line. . K .....

Oktibee, at Oik Grove..

Butler, at Butler

Belmont,- at Belmont. . ..

Gaston, at Coke's Chapel

Joshua T. Heard, P. E,

Camden Dis^—Montgomery Conference,

FIRST ROUND.
. Pf.

. QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Camden..' ....Jan. 18 19
Oak Hill, at McKinzies .... 25 26
Show Hill, at Monterey ... .Feb. 1 2

Farmersville, at Fafmeraville 8 9
.Sepulga, at Bethel 15 1*6

Black’s Bend, at Pleasant Hill 22 .23

Evergreen and Escambia Mission

February 29 and March 1 , at

Union Camp Ground.

Mt Pleasant, at Mt Pleasant- March‘7 8

Monroeville, .at Purrville 14 15

Anson West, P. E.

BOOTS AISD SHOES
23 24

March .1 2

successor to

AT THE OLD STAND,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,Saturday before) in February, at ——

.

Alexandria circuit.first Sunday(and Sat.

urday before) in March, at ,

Jacksonville station, -second Sunday(aDd

Saturday before) iu March,- at Union.

White Plains circuit, third Sunday (and'

Saturday before) in March, at .

Talladega station, fourth Sunday (and

Saturday beforejin March
:
at White Plains.

Fayetteville circuit, first Sunday (and

Saturday before) in April, at .

The preachers on the Fayetteville and

Talladega circuits will please inform me
by letter where their quarterly meetings

are to Be heId;'¥ndThe preachers of the

district will please urge their officials to be

pfcaent. L. M. Wilson, P. E-

Tuskaloosa District—Mobile Conference.

she walked for a few brief years this life’s

winding way, felt indeed that the path

formerly brightened by the mild yet beau-

tiful radiance of her pre-senoe is now
sadly and mysteriously darkened, and that

the weight of an - affliction inexpressible

has fallen upon him. Let us cast our bur-

then upon Him “ who careth for us.” For

“ Who could bear life's stormy doom
Did not Tby wing o( lovo

Come gently waiting through the gloom,

Our peace branch from above.”

May the greSt God, whose ways “ are

indeed past finding out,” enable the strict^

en ones yet surviving to be cheered with the

blissful experience that

" Sorrow touched by Theo grows bright

With more than rapture’s ray,

As darkness shows ns worlds of light

Wo never saw by day:”

J. Bancroft.

Macon, Mies., Jan., 9, 1868.

franklin seminary.

THE subscriber would Inform his friends and
the nubile that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
Is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and that ho is prepared- to .receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to bis
care. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or tea pupila. c /
His experience enables him to asaore patroos

and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be seoured by confiding them to
his institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
)n advance, per session of livo months;
Elementary Branches „..$20 00
Higher Branches 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00
French, extra.

Board can be had, In good families, for $15
nor month, exclusive of lights au4 washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, and
the next euds on the 10th of July. No.vacation
until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.
Fur further particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.
Franklin, La., Jan.4,lHG8. ja 18-1 m-

UNDEB THE OATY HOTEL*.

Keeps cot stantly on band

prompt attantion. Bonds, sent, by retain £*-

press, to any address in the United Statss, at

our cost. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

maps, etc, famished on application at the

Office of the Railroad. Company, Jfo. 54

William St., N. Y„ andff

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKEHSAND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

and financial agents of the C. P/R- F. Co.

Ja 1 1-lm No 5 Nassau New York

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE]

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bummerfieid Jan 4 5

Perryville ( 11 12

Randolph and Brlatfiold 18 1!)

Tuskaloosa , 25, 20

Uavanna Feb 1 2

Eutaw ~ 8 9,

Green
^ 15 10

Forklaud .
' 22 23

Greensboro and Nowberue CL, 2!> and Murob 1

Brut-h c/eek 7 . 8
Murion 14 15

J. L. Cofrus, P. E. %

Sumpter Brogans and RussetsEmoi-y

The spring term of this hH
stitutiun will open JANUARY 15,1868.

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Sninith, 1) D, President and

Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.

Itev A Means, D D, LL D, Professor Physi-
cal .Sciences.

Rev Geo W W Stone. A if, Professor Hat he-
unities aod .Astronomy.
Rev Josiah Lewis,,A M, Professor Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.

Ruv J U A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
guage and Literature.

Mr Siducy Lewis, A M, Principal of tho Pre-
paratory Department.
Btudonts not desiring to purane the regular

Collegiate coarse of four (4) years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (3)
years’ course of Euglisb uud scienjilic studies.

Tuition, in College, $-15' for spring term of six
months,

,

- ,

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 forspriug
term pi six months.

Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Books furnished by the College ut reasonable

rotes. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JrfSIAH I.EW-I8, Jn.,
ja ll-3ui Becretaiy Board of Trustees.

Daparted this life on the 21st o/ Octo-

ber, 18iJ7, in Tensas parish, Mrs. MARY
E., consort of Mr. Matthew Bowman.
She was 'tho daughter of a widowed

mother, Mrs. E. M. Goldman
;
born April

3J, 1842
;
Inurried^ii the winter o( 1800 ;

united -herself with the church in JL861.

She was an afUetionate, obedient daughter,

'kind' and strongly attached to her brothers

aod sisters
; a lovely and devoted wife, u

sincere and ardent friend, an excellent

neighbor, and the centre of attraction'

among ber acquaintances. She was a con-

sistent Christian. Religion threw its

charms over a naturally lovely character,

inore fully beautified and adorned her con-

duct, and more effectually qualified her fQr

the varied relutiona in life. In ’her illness

she was a patient Sufferer
j

in ber death

she was resigned and hopeful. She hu«

gone to jdin ter cherub daughter, Lizzie,

whowusborn Dee. 21st, 1863, and died

.Oct. 1st, 18(17. Shall -husband, father

and -relatives meet .them in heaven, or be

separated forever ?

. * W; G. McUacguey.,

WATERS’S FIRST PREMIUM
V v PIAN09.ASrano Treble, Iron Frame

*ml overstrung will stand any oUm$ta

Melodions ;
Jarlor. Church and Cabinet

I

Org<ni«, -•

The best manufactureil, warraateiL for six

S*4 haid Pianos, Uelodeens anAOrgana at

great h»«talu* Price* trom $o0to $125 Month-

ly ioapllmeuta receiveil for the same Jlln*-

t rated catalogue mailed Warerooms Nb 481

LADIES AND GENTS,

BOYS AND CHILDREN S SHOES,

Brookhaven Diet.—Miss. Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Ublmesvillt Ct., at Summit. . .Jan 4 5

BoguechittaUt;, at Bogueehitta 11 12

Meadville Ut., at MeadviMe 18 19

Brookbaven Station,. . .1. .A . ,
.' 25 "20

Scotlaud Circuit, at -—t— . .Feb 1 fil

IVessop and Beauregard, ut

Beauregard 8 9

llazlehursi Ut.,at Hazlehurst 15 16

Bayou Pierre Ct., at Zion. . .. 22 23

OrysturSpriugs Ct, at

—

:
— 29 30

The Brethren will please let^ ine know

where- their t^uarterly Meetings will be

held.
' •

The District Stewurda_will please meet

mednsBrookhaven on the 25tb if January.

U. F. Thompson, P. E.

£mory AND HENRY COLLEGE.
V-reniNQTOS 00., VA.

On the »tb o/ January nex* we begin our

Spring ae*<ion. We invite tho« uttking Colle-

giate advantages to consider our*. 'JV oar

Southern friend*, deairing.repose and exemption

from many of their peuuiiur anaoyanees. r^irlo

cation and aurronmliuga »ree*lieciaUy attractive,;

One hundred and fiitap.lt dollar* wiU cover the-

expenses' df a gassion of fivo moutlis, including

tuition,, hoard, fuel, room t*n», washing and

do’ht’.ugent feo. A catalogaa or other Inlorntat

tiuu cau be uUaiuud by addieaaing,

Et E. WILEY, Prea.’t. )

[dec 7]
‘

. Eaiory P. O., Va.
j

i llmiimoml IStatioii,

The Branch of, Southcrp Method, si

Publishing lluus’e, at 112 (amp stree’. is

receiving lurge additiona’ stock, and the

Agent iiivitis orders, (specially from deal-,

era, with whom libeal terms will be iiiade.

Catalogues wil’be seut to all minist'erB,

schools, teachers, ttud.fiealers who request

BEAT DISCOVERY!

- EVERY MAX HIS OWN ARTIST.
A HUIUNTIPIU WONDER,.,

.

An instiiimeiit by wbit-U any person o*n take
correct likenesses or photograph*. This instru-
ment, With full Instructions, seut by mud for
out dollar. Address _

C b’amei & CO.,
iall-2m 181 Broadway, New York,

ADDERS- CURED WITHOUT
pain, n-so of the kpife, or caus*

itante t 'irculsrs sei.t frte of charge,

.idilress lbs. li.vUCOCK.V80N.
; lut JvKi '.iruadway, New Yutk.
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FARM AND- GARDENTttE CHIMVS CORNER of bread for toast, and feK his way
home, trembling all the way with

delight. I followed him vmhout
his knowing it. lie went to an old-

looking house, that seemed to have
but one room. I saw that he put
the bread, and fowl under the clothes,

and wcritfas I thought by the sound)
close to nis father’s bed before he
showed them

;
then dropping the

clothes, he held up the loaf in one
hand and the fowl in the other, say-

ing :
" See,, father fi-See!what God

has sent you !” • -

,

He then told about my meeting
him, and, giving him the money,
added :

“ I am Bnre, father, that
God ,,put it into the kind man’s heart,

for God sees how much yon wanted
Something to nourish you.”

I am afraid, children, that there,

were some tears in Uncle John’s
eyes as he turned away from the
blind boy’s home.
How beautiful to love God, and

to trust in him, as poor Robert
did I Could you be bo contented
and happy if yoq were as poor as

Fntk'‘ ,vKiNMjNas.”- A good sup-

ply of these often gains half an

hour’s time in getting work started

in the morning. Previous thorough

drying is essential. A few fine

shavings or slivers, and then larger

Well dried pieces to get up a strong

P
ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY.

A College (or Young Ladles with a Prcpnra-

V ““
COLLEGE

tathe earner of Camp aad Coma,
(In the Spacious and Rlegent Btor,

Is constantly In Session nnder able iC, *’>
3“nd

r
ed ,n 183J

. and 1,
State. Its former stndonU mayW by •*»
Principals or Book-keepers In a Ur»A, fonn

<l u
the old houses of this,city ana SJw5f«

P
S
rth» 3

States; Ladles or gentlemen
COMMERCIAL C0U1WE?: or ful^04

Penmanship, Mathematics, English
Spanish, separately. A business cdu^”1’’1 <*
enables one to'carn *1000, $2000 „,.ilon>Uat
nually,, Is the best fortune parents ean^i’

000^
eons. A DIPLOMA from thta ColteL*^

^

port In all Commercial oommunlti£“il‘!*
and Gentlemen aro Invited to callample arrangements for 1000 strata tJ

1*"
Sent year. Liberal amngementa J?**-
Clergymen or their sons and orthnU^frfc
Catalogues sont to all who desire them “‘'“"A

dufusdolbear
nov 17 lv d?

4"!

IhtmiWcMMr«VPriehdt

'

CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER.

_ The morning bright, with may light,

- Hu Wak«tf dWftafai ray altep 1

Father, 1 own, thy love alone

Thy little one doth keep.
'. t* ill I'OAA
All through the day, 1 humbly pray,

Be thon my guard and guide

;

My sins forgive*,^nd let me llv*/'^

Blest Jeans 1 near thy aide.

-O make my'reat within thy breait,

Great Spirit of all grace

;

Make me ..he thee, then shall I be

t Prepared to see thy thee.

tery and a Primary School.

fiOARDOV INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT,

A J Wright, A M, President -

Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

Mr R Scott Ricketts
Miss Anita M Ross
49* Mire C A Mnrphy, Instructress il^ Vocalheat at one point, are bettor thau

all flue stuff.* In some European
countries we Found the common
kindling material to be 'shavings and Incorporated 10 1334, and nos a bright re-

cord or uHofulneas. It has been under the pres-
ent direction four years. The course of study Is

a full ono, and, npon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will bo awarded.
The younger pupils have the same Instructors,

and receive the same attention as their seniors.

Exercises arc continued throughout the courao,
in Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, the
science of English Grammar, the Art of Com-
position, and Arithmetic.
Tho buildings aro spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic nses.

POR T GIBSON Is noted for its beauty, salubrity,
order and good sooiety. Transportation from

ers. ne nag no well-devised system
embracing mt*ny years of improve-
ment for his farm. His object
seems to be to get throngh the
year as easily as possible, and get
a subsistence from the soil. Now
we want something better than
this, and are beginning to have it.

3o much more productive is brain
than muscle; in manipulating the
soil, that we know of instances of
first-rate farming by men who never
put hand to the plow. It is un-
doubtedly more satisfactory to a
man to give his whole attention to
husbandry, and ordinarily this is
the law of success. But so great
is the need of naoje capital and
more mind in this business; that we
welcome from any quarter the meU
who can show us how to make
farming profitable. The best culti-

vators that We have found in the'

country are men bred to other pur-
suits: professional men, mechanics,
merchants,^and- bankers, diverted
temporarily from their chosen pur-
suits to husbandry, or adding this

to their other business. We have
seen so many cases of'eminent suc-
cess in this kind of farming that
we think favorably of it, and do
not hesitate to recommend it to Any
man who has capital and a taste
for husbandry.

Men of this class generally have
abundant capital, and are . not
afraid to invest it in this business.
They bring' the mpntal discipline

and tact pf the town on to' the farm,
and work with as much faith in the
ffSld as they once did in the shop or
the counting-room. Their skill,

trained in other schools, tells in the
field. The shoemaker turns his at-

tention from, taps to tap roots, and
turns out such crops of beets, car-

rots, and turnips as are the envy
of the neighborhood. .The lawyer
pleads his case with the soil, and
wins such verdicts .as he never
obtained from juries. The physi-

1

cian medicates the barren fields,

and infuses into .it such health and
productiveness that all- the bid
fogies-.wonder what sort pf manure
the doctor uses. The minister tills

his gtebe’With so much skill that he
1 brings both the butcher and grocer

dipped in melted resin or pitch, and
then wound in balls two or three
inches in diameter, like knitting
yarn. They were very effective,They were very effective,

seldom failing to ignite wood or
coal, though where hard anthracite
is used, a little charcoal is placed
around the pitch bajl. These balls

are clean, easily handled and used,
and are sold by the piece or by the
measure, like potatoes here. 'In

most of Europe potatoes and other
roots, and all kinds of fruit, are Bold
by weight, as they should be al-
ways— eggs included. Another
novel kindling- material, in common
use in several places, is pine cones.
Tfiose we paw at hotels ' were very
effeotivejn starting wood fires.—
They contain resin enough to give a
flame for several minutes, if - there
be a little draft .—American Agricul-
turist.

BLUD ROBERT,

One day I met a little boy in the

street who was going slong very
slowly,feeling his way by the bonses
and the fences, and I knew that he
was blind. If he had had eyes to

see with be would have been run-

ning and jumping about, or driving
a hoop, or tossing a bail, like the

other boya in the street I pitied

him.- It seemed so hard for the lit-

tle follow to go about in the dark
all the time ; never to see the snn
or any of the pretty things in the,

ELLS 1 BELLS 1

1

BELL8ll|

BUCKEYE BBLL. Koun
Established la 1837 ,

V Aftl DUZBN * TIF*
Of the

.
late Firm and Successor* ^

u, "n »
COFFIN A CO.

10 a W
! 103 &104 Secimd Shu,

Cincinnati nul
Mannfactnrers of BELLS for Church^r*,

- ,
mles, Plantations, eto.

At*k
Made of Gennino Bell Metal, and monnas^
our improved Rotary Yoke.

™onnteA with

All Bells warranted to prove satl.r.^
subject to be returned. ""•Wty, ct

Illustrated Catalogue and Price Llm
npon application. JS*.“**

' N16 lj

J£NIUHT & £d, —7—
Dealers id

PLANTATION, MILL, ATWOOD-
WOBKffioMAOBINquy

And Agricultural Implemint,
Keep constantly on hand a lame

of articles peculiar to onr bnsines? andfiSS
our agents In the North and EasQa dllSlS?
Iy.and at a small advance abore^JJKJffi’
prices, »11 w-ders for article, in our linewSally kept in this market
Tbe great change in onr labor system

tales a corresponding change in tiCSS
used, and we have prepared ooiwhes (TyS
the lateet improved

ne™ to *
LABOR-SAYING MACHINES,

both for Agricultural and Mechanietl nnnv_

Screws, Oln Gearing, Ao; and wlH contmctto

2y
4r?c£

work doue 4t their

178 GftAVIER STREET, BEIT OfiLEUI,
n!7 ly TT1

he is, and blind too? Think about
it, dear children, and perhaps I’ll

tell you more about, blind Robert
some other time.

/COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT
BATON. ROUGE.

SCIENTIFIC,

The exercises ofi.the school will be resumed
on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1867.

The best facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of a flrst-nato education:

Particular care is bcatowd on the moral and
social culture of the pupils.

There Is but one session in the year and every-

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session in. July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.
,

Every pupil Is required to fnnilsh hto own
bedding, towels, wash-basin mosqnito-bar and
all marked distinctly with his own name—also

asafchel for dirty oldthes.
7J

It is urgently requested that Slhlletfta bo

prompt in their attendance. A few days ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

TinasHIoard and Tuition per session. *360.

Payubmts. — *200 in advance—balance 1st

March.

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, *75 00

payable—one half in advance — balance 1st

March.
*'

Modern languages will be taught when the

wonts of tbe School domand it, at an extra

charge as low as It can be made.

No expense is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen of tho highest character and ability,

r W. H. N. M AGRUJJER.
Baton Rouge, La., Juno 1867. aug3-0m

When tbe electric fluid is passed
through a wire, undulations of the
fatter are produced, and the wii*e is
momentarily shortened. This short-
ening was first observed by Nairne,
bnt no' satisfactory explanation of
the phenomenon has ever been
given. In a paper addressed to the
Academy of Sciences by M. F. P.
Leroux the subject is examined
anew. Operating on wires left en-
tirely free at their nether extremi-
ties, the undulations were quite ap-
parent, but their order was so irre-
gular, and they assumed such a
variety of shapes that no rale ooald
be laid down regarding them, bnt
M. Leroux observed that the tem-
perature caused by successive elec-.

JUSTIN & UOODWYN,

Wholesale Dealers and HanoIM^m itT INWa HD,
COOKING,.and HEATING 8T0VES

.Of all kinds, sole Agontsfor the GoodSanuAu
Cooking Stove.

25 Peters, formerly Front Le*w,

j Corner Customhouse itnd,

00,20 “ NBW ORLEANS.

pliable in the morning.

—

Americaft.
Agriculturist.

Hog Cholera—Tar ab a Cure.-

Tar has frequently been recommend-
ed as a cure for hog cholera, which'

name is probably given to two or

more distinct diseases. Onr cor-

respondent, F. L. Walker, of Cas-
wqll^Co., N. C., has such success
tbat',‘we give his communication :

“As soon as I find the hog is sick I

have it caught and thrown upon its

back; and take a ball of tar, a little

larger than a hickory
,
nut, onu.the

end of a small .fBtick,' and put it'

down the b-og’s throat, and hold the'
hog until the tar ^s swallowed. I

then cut oil his tail or’ cut the ear,
although I don’t know that the
bleeding is an advantage, but think
the tar is what effects the cure. .1

cured a good many very bad cases
in this manner. Tar has been given,
by rubbing it, on the corn, but in

that way I .(lon’t think the hogs
swallow' enough of it.”—American
Agriculturist.

Keeping' Fish in Moss.—In De-
cember we gave an article on-Peat
Moss (Sphagnum) and its uses.

—

Mr. 0. F. Austin, an enthusiastic
student of mosses, writes us of
another use for Sphagnum: “When
I was down- in the pines of New

ARROYV TIE.'

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS;

For sale at the lowest prices, by

11. T. BARTLETT dt R. \V. RAYNR,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondclet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use for baling Cotton. They ore approved by
the Insurance Companies of this city, und are

used at the Cottou Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by
Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B.—Said ARltOW TfES, aro op sale by
dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-

out ail the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. '
- Je 22-67-Gm

gOUTH- WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETT

Where 1b it located'? • Its Depository and Bt-

hlc-Housc is at its own buildinBrNo. 163 Cum
street, New Orleans.

^
Whpn was It established ? '1850.
Who is its General Agent to whoa com*

with the shells of the Auacardium
nut, which contains a bfack resin
soluble in parafflne. While the
paraffine is liquid it is of a dark
brown color, but on solidifying it

becomes jet black. The candles
have a very thick wick and burn
without giving off any uupleasant
odor -or vapor. Who will invent
some combination of ohemfcal sub-
stances to incorporate into steriue
or wax candles which will give a
variety of colors when burning, say
red, green, or yellow ? The ^emapd
for such an article would be very
great for illuminating purposes.

The female skull, according to.

Weckler, is smaller than that of
man, both as regards horizontal

pondence on its business should be - J1— J
?

Rev J E C Dotemus,.D D.
Where is the Society’s flold oflaborf Alrt

Louisiana, and all of Mississippi, south of tha

11
jSo, slr^ he eaid

r

11
1 am not

good, tyit have got a very wicked
heart, aad I think a great many
wipked thoughts

;
and if it wasn’t

for the Saviour I don’t know what 1

woulddo.?
“And how does the Saviour help

you !”

“O, sir, I pray to him, and then
he copies into my heart and says :

* I forgive you, Robert: I love you,
poor blind boy 1 I will take ayay
your evil heart, and give you a hew
one,’ and then I feel so happy, and
it seems to me as if I could almost
hear the angels singing up in bea-
ten.”

“ Well, Robert, that is right; and
do you ever expect to see the au-
gels I”

“0, yes, sir 1 When I die my
spitit will not be blind. It is only
my clay house that has no win-
dows. I dan see with my mind
now, and that, my mother tells me,
is the way they Bee in heaven, and
it tie said there is *'no night there.’
But here il ls night to blind people
all the tim«. 0, sir, when I feel
cross becausol cannot .see, I think
about heaven,- And j* comforts me !”

I saw now the* Robert began to
toe uneasy, apd acted as if he want-

-1 I)o- t y°ulike

butions of its members. Colloptlini of CluWl-
cs within its Held, colleetions at pnblio meettef
and anniversaries. Appropriations ol there
plus funds of its auxiliaries, the doatSiatf
generous individuals, testamontary Ixiquetti nl
the annual donation in Books of the Aaerieu
Bible Society.
What is tbe Sociotv’s method of wertt By

cultivating its own local work in the chi ud
district of New Orleans : then through Aaxffia-

rJ Societies established or to be establiabed ii

every Parish and Connty in the held, and tbe

employment by them of such means as will re
comphsh the object of the Society.
What are the terma of memberulp?
The payment of *39 at one time constitutes a

life member.

.

The payment of *150 atone' time, conetitut*
a life Director.

The payment of *1000 at one time, constlM
a life Patron.
The payment pf *3 annually, constitutes l

member.
The taking np of a collection by a chorci

thp plan, and most of the details of

his farming, at Marshfield, and that
was , certainly quite respectable.

respondihgly less. It may be said
that the type of the female skull
approaches in many respects that
of the infant, and in a still greater
degree that of the lower races.-

—

With, this is connected the remarka-
ble fact that the difference between
the sexes as regards the cavity of
the skull increases with the devel-
opment of the race, so that the male
European* excels the female much
more thau the^negro does the he-
gress.

Encouraging, Very.—J. R. Glover
writes to tbe New York Farmer’s
Club that he has been so engaged
in his-experimenfa in hatching eggs
artificially that ho has not had his
clothes off more than two and a
half hours in any of the twenty-
four for the last three months. The
results of his persevering labors he
sums up as follows : VI have used
about 1,600 eggs, and I have now
ou hand, in good ednditlob, sixteen
chickens—just one chicken to one
hundred eggs” 8till ho believes
the thing can be done, if we only
knew »w.

Sweden owns 6Q0 iron mines,
which yielded in 1864' half a million
\ins of ore. All the smelting and
'’Mining processes are carried on

wood charcoal.. Very little

o'Wjrou is manufactured, the an-
nual product never exceeding flOO,-
000 tuig of pig. By the. Bessgmer
process qome 3,200 tuns of steel
were prot^opd in ,1864. '.The amount

a gor?’!
8teM in the Bame year was

crops. But this does not always
work well. If, the land-owner has
liberal notiobs of improvement it

works quite ill
;
for he looks to the

permanent benefit of his place,

while -the foreman very naturally

looks for large- receipts at the close

of the year. The best- method is

for the landholder to hire a compe-
tent foreman with a family, on a
salary, and if he wishes still further

to stimulate his endeavors, givie

*him a small share in the profits of
the business." It should be stipu-.

luted that he should board what
laborers are needed, at a given,

price, so that the crops may not
suffer for want of working at tbe

critical time. This -will save all

disputes abont the application of

manures, rotation, sale of crops, and
other details. With, a good fore-

man, capable of- directing labor, a

man of capital in the village or

city can carry on a farm, and make
it pajj. But he will not .find it a
sinecure. 'If his time is already
fully occupied, or if he is ave.rse to

the business, be should n6t attempt
it. Rut if be has a taste in that

direction, and is willing to plau,

and labor with his brain, he cau
find a grea^ deal of pleasure and
sure profits in cultivating tho soil.

The amount of the dividends will

depend a good deal upon the
V
6kill‘

of . the operator, the seasons, the

futilities for marketing, and thq

contingermjes^diieh affect all other

UldjifilriefL Farms located near
cities aud villages usually rise in

Jersey I was told that fresh fish

could be ^kept ’. better, .
in warm

weather if wrapt up in this moss
than in ice, and I gave it a. trial/. I
took, from ..^Ycan about a dozen
pickerel, and lot of catfish and
eels, and put them np for a friend
in New York—all alive—in .a basket
of sphaguum, at nine o’clock in the
morning on a hot day in June, and
I was told by a member of his
family that the next morning when
the basket was opened in Now York
every fish was alivej’—American
Agriculturist. \

through and steal.” To ministers mid proles*

Christians of every Orthodox Protestant CbM®/
the Holird of,Directors .representing in its

such within our bounds, uppealu withooMfl*00
*

to aid them by judi.cious effort, a prooft P
01'

Tormauco of duty and u prayerful comtMwn'r
of the. Society to tho blessing of Almighty,00?’

for except the Lord build the house.theyl***0
’

”

vain that build it, except the Lord keep th® cl”

the watchman waketh But in vain. _ »

Our lust thought is the heart-cry of tbe

Reformation. No forbidding of the Word: "

Rina or yo# to speak -*o toja poor
b?y : but mother will W waiting
for. tne clothes.”

. ,
vs'

This, evidence of theVtie fob
low’s frankness and fidolity pleased
HYO T LnVl L • if

Grape Guttings.— 11
Novice.” If

you have, only 10 or 12 single eyes,
and the kind is rare, you had bet-
ter get some experienced propaga-
tor to start them for you. If as a
“ Novice” you .wish to amuse your-
self, you cau try your eyes in a pot,
in a hot bed, the Inst of February or
eatly in March. Propagators differ

as to the amount of wood left oh the
cutting, and Urn form of it. We
cannot give the space now to de-
scribe them. A half an inch of
wood above and bplow tbe bud will
probably answer your purpose as
well, as any .—American Agriculturist.

'»
~ T " 1 1

,

Clotted or Bloody Milk —Chester
Palmer, of Lake Co., reports his
practicq as follows: “Take a pota-
to or two, and with a penknife bore
out a hole in each,- large enough to
insert a piece- of the root of blood
root, which do, and feed to the cow.
You will'see a change forjfthq bet-

ter in 1-2 hours’”^

—

American Agficul*:

me. I had become much mutated
»nd made up my mind to fiA ou t
more about him. So I took fc*nio

money from pay pocket and gave it
to him to buy something, for his silk

fajber. Again the tears filled hib,

blind eyes.
r

>

“0, sir,” be said, ..“you are too
gUpd ! I was just wishing I could

j

buy something for poor, sick gapa
;

' bq has no appetite/ and we have,
nothing in the house hut potatoes.

Ho tries to eat them, and never com-^
plains

;
but if I could get something

good for him it would soon make
him better, I knbw it would. But

J don’t want you to give me the
inouey ; can’t I work for you, and
earn it ?” >

‘ I made him take tbe money, and
then watched him' to see ^rhat he-

would do. He went as fust as he
could for the clothes, then’boughV*-
fowl tcunake soup of, then a/loaf|

JLJENDERSON A. MORSE,

» ATTORNEV at LAW,
—and

—

„ Commissioner of Deeds
,

For the Slutes ol bonlji CnroDua, Missn

Kentucky. Teimes^ce. Ghorgltti Aluhacn.

sylvaniu, Missoui'i, Marylujd, Text). L
Aikuosus. No., 2:‘l Commercial

Third Floor.

BRUSH A MASO;

Wholesale Dealers iu

Fancy Goode, '

STATIONERY', PERtf M EK V, C U T.L E R Y
HOSIERY,

Ptirnllihliig Goods’, etc.,
86 MAGAZINE STREET,

Opposite the tit. James Hotel, New Orleans, La
adg25 ly

P. BUCKLEY! - : ~ ‘

WATCHMAKER’!
No. 8 ; .Cnnip Street^
> « yj . ^**^**"^*^fc

Dealer in fllio WATC [IBS, ^
JEWlOLUY'and SILVERWARE,

'

ei'ECTACl.lOS of ALL KINDS-

—Also—

" GUNS AND PISTOL^,

Every sort of Gun andjF’istol Rep*Jrlr^*'ten?l

to, hy

(eh #, ly
' Formerly ef dmrtrw

[

fatal length of electric tele-
graphs in the wo-Jd, nt)blnchidTnc
the submarine, aments- to upward
of 180 000 miles, whhbiB more than

-*|ftougl
) t»go round tW earth half a

dozeb times. /



y|ANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE QOAL 1 COAL! I 'COAL ! !,I

The Pull Session or this Institution for the WOOD ! WOOD ! ] twOOD II!
.resent ye»r will open on Wednesday, the 25th

inyot September, with a fall corps of export-
oscphlno at . )>et. Prytahla A Coliseum

rfeed teRchers, and ample facilities for inatruo Mr. GEO. o. BKATTY
tion and comfort. Tho Institution Is owned and Would Inform his friends and the publio

controlled by tbe Louisiana Conference, and is rrr . r
th
“hheJ,sA?.0JJr I'^pAred to fill orders

NEW ORLEANS CHRlSTIAxV ADVOCATE. JANUARY 18
FAIT III l

"
1

' 11 - " — ' * ms.
WlLLIAM FELLOWES,' Jcn.,
’ \ „ (Successor to Fkllowks A Co.)Cqtlon Factor and Comml..,„n Merchant

lea COMMON SrREEI, NEW OKI.KAN’S.
D*N. E, LlXIAN, Agltlt.

. SGlllS tv

giquel, . -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

controlled by tbe Louisiana Conference, and is fof'V'nA/^s'n'rAc^ I,r®Pt
Ared to orders

“ “ WRIOnT
,
o w ali.kn j hiddlkstom

-Sa^e—irsgje*-*. VVR10UT
"
St®‘'“W,

rs sf«
w

entrance ;
and the remainder on tho 1st Orders left at Yard, or Price Current odlce

109 gbavikr street, NEW orleaNs
miimmrn

I

Board, Including Washing, Fuel, ’in - prompt attention. ’ novUSflG
1 '—

! .

(D?aVu«T8M,

j HIDDLKSTON

ge|’^ ly
FOREIGN, FANCY A!

Charges for a session of four and a half months,

payable Invariably one half at i'me of

entrance; and the remainder on tho 1st

day of December;

Board, including Washing, Fuel, ’in
*

gold or its equivalent (67 60

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 25 00

French... 15 00

Basic, with use of instrument 37 60

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

'?uu “, AND STAPLE ^r holdry goods.
(DEALER!

Also, a large and varied supply pf BACC

HOUSEKEEPING and. \

J.T. HAWVKH. p. It. M KVmilV.
i u. McK NIGIIT ^St CO,
J* ' ’ ’

89 MAGAZINE STREET,
^holesal o GronorN

PLANTATION GOODS,

(DEALERS IN WESTERN PRODUCE
BACON,

PORK,
LARD.
FI/OUR,

, TEAS,
COFFEE.

jyjAUTHA Washington coulim
j

AUInation, V«.

SS&SS&&JSH

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Ornamental branches at usual prices. Onr readerB_ will be delighted to learn

Tho daughters of traveling ministers of the toVresumeft
1

flr'sfoYJunSa/y will•ntalann rinnfflronp.fl ftrft r.hnrfrnfl nn rnmiln* )><! n..l,i:nk„.i u_ n. n, . . . .. .»* ” ,u
Looliiaaa Conference are charged no regular be published by the S. M. PabliehinffHouse

JOItW O. PARIIAM.
0( Nc# Orleans.

pARHAM & BLUNT.A COTTON FA(

°‘>m
7

*niNKi°w MorchautN.
annw'lv

Carondclet street, N/?w Orleans.

BEVERLY BLCNT.
of Misa.

CTOR8,

Tuition.

.

UnsFvllle, Tennessee, and simultaneously at»
1 . J. p I ail

young Ladies designing to board In the Instl-
^amP 8^» *n Oity.—TudsE desiring

tatlon will each bring a pair of blankets, a pair ?
I1B

Vrf'T
Orleans edition Bhoutd lorward

otlhMto, a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet LTk B^SU^Now (SV'
UARP

'
Agt"

or spread ;
and’must furnish towels and . lights. SURSClnPTION PRICE FOR ONEYEAR

Vnr ratAlmUflftR . P.nnfcftinlnO' fill! nflftipuluru T?nr Rinrrln PnnL. _ • .

'

' BRITISH HONDURAS.
_ .

« o certain antidote against ConstipationOne Million Acre# of Land for Hale twf
I

!?
wo

l
fi

' IorPor ,

of
H
10 UwflJ Palpitation

* °r •°ale
- ° f 1)0 Heart, Determination of Blood to the

'Thn nhda„- ,
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in*the Head and Vi»rtiThe undersigned are the sole aJESIT of 8° ; also a remedy for

and Verti-

tears yoUNo, TOLEDO & Co., Ip/ tho sale
CHItLS AND F^’ERS.

rthdr lands, in British Honduras; wiL ea&"boUle"'
““ 1M:com

',any,nK E™i0pe

Constantly on hand, at
n

l!W Canal Street,

Bepl lf NEW ORLEANS.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN
'PRICE’S

Patent Texas Toulo.
PORELT VEGETABLE.

aug 16 6m.

For Catalogues, containing: full particulars, For Slngje Copies.... ^deb

CHARLES B. STUART, President,

,Ug 10.3m /» Mansfield, La.

ClOULE UNIVERSITY, -

P ClUrPKI.L HILL, TEXAS.

The Boaral of Trustees Lake pleasure in an-

nouncing tq the people ofTexas andof Louisiana,

the re-orguniziuloh of Soule University, under

tbs direction of the following faculty.

OH UcOMimu. A M. Pros’!, aud Proi. of Greek ami

For any number less than 5 6 0o
For any number over 5,.and less

than 25, to one address. ....... “ 40<
For any number oyer 25 . ...... . . [ » 30(

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di
reeled.

Cash in Advance.

Messrs yoUNo, TOLEDO A Co., Ip/ the sale
of their lauds, in British Hondnras;

For particulars npply to J. p. HARRISON,
62 Union street, New Orlenns, .IAS. M. PUT-
NAM1

, Belize, British Hondnras. 1

uov 2:; 7y I

gVERY SATURDAY

:

Poi- tale nt 50 Onmji street. New Orleans,

. ^
THQS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

. Read the following opinions of some of onr
old and well known citizens of

HU *WJin»nj " A m i.uuu uui, vt VJICUIt Ullll %

OH, J G Moor*, a M. ^rof. of Mathematics,
*•' K Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

MT. u F
^,r«ora!’^

,

icM

>

ce
I>ror

'

•

B,bllcul L
!
tcraturl! Fr0,n Forelgp Cnrrent Literature.

IH Kavasil'm 11
, M u. Prof, or Naturnl Soiohco. TM* popnlar Weekly reproduces promptly for

it Bbows, A I). Principal Preparatory Dupartmout,
---1 J ' -

BVLtxx, Librarian.

From Foreign current Literature. «no paper and in clear' type, andVill from t!m»
This popnlar Weekly reproduces promptly for engravi’nes "“tIT o '? ^

Iegant ’

s ‘eel '|datcAmencan readers the Lest and most readable 2™ "
; l,rice will re-
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W 0r’ pliICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

CS* _ „

'

i5i|

?pi
x gilt
«mi
« giii
*-iUl
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• Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T, K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas Tonio,”.or Vegetable Medicine:

yLr.-or, Librarian. pbrtionk of European' periodicals. These em- Si. ; ’?*1.“0 for six months
Bin—Alter a rn

brace Serial Tales, Short Stories Essays Ilia
’''uvatiably madvancoV In order to build nn f

I ( experiment of your
The flnt Session efUoliegiateywir tjeglns on granbical and Descriptive _ Poe™ sUch™

9t ' 11 \nrger eirculatldh, we have co c ded t
08 PRICE’S I’aTK

the First Monday in September ; ends D.crom- of Travel and Adventure. Literary Intnlllvoa™
offer the iollowing

U d t0 W0 «ive it as our decided c

kartOth, 1867. The second Session opens Jan. 1 and popular papers on^Sci'encc^ TrmislTuomi
4,1868 ;

closes last Weuucsday in June, from the admirable French Periodicals aro^4,1868 ;
closes last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

Ollegtato...

Esmontarj.

$2t 00 Proparal

. 10 00 Primary,

tOSO TERM OR SIX KORIHS.

TERMS prominent feature.

Short term or roe r most u a.
Among tho Periodicals from which selections

arc frequently made arh Once a Week Clmm.
ttNte0 *2‘ 00 Preparatory *20 00 ber’s Journal; All the Year Round The- BiS-Btmonlary . . . . 10 00 irimary..., 13 00 tor, TheReuder, The AthenmUm, ThoExaminer-

, toso term oe six voEiHE. The IX)ndon , Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Reviews:

.

fraser’a, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,
i Collegiate , . . . 00 Elementary. .... .*34 00 Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Muraloty.. . 30 CO ...Primary .30.40 Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes L’eveuo-Modern Languages, (oxtrn) *2 00 per manta, f ment.Le Solell.

" eveuo

N» incidentals. Board can be obtained In Among tho authors represented in Every Bat-
print* families at *15 00 per month. Tuition Pabavare many of the wisest and wittiestwri-
doeupon entrance in Specie — a p.opdrtiouate ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony

5UBK8- iLiberal undkeameda to'A^nte. :

Drah Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known aa PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC
we give it as our decided opinion, that It is the
beat recipe that we have ever known, for Indi-
ffttion, Torpor of the Liver , Constipation oj
the Dowels and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy 6f all commenda-
tion, and therfore feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well' as
the public at large, and that in doing so we are
contributing to all the ufflicted. Many of ns

s &s seSl!
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Bnard for Rcsslon of ten monthi- ....

Fne|, for BoarSew^
17

'
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Young Udle. p,yfor their own washing ini
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,

r y ” *• Arbooavt, Prest.
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of which will be returned incases of
4-»ro-

Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles
:ed sickness, and In no other—Address— Edmund Yates, Frances P-owerCobbe.trseted sickness, and In no other—Addross-

O.H.McOmber, Pres’t., Caappell Hill, Texas.

w Kingsley, Anthony nU

i!d, Charles Kingsley, Ministers, it is hoped,
Power Cohbe, Christina 00 much from pecuniaryao *nknot™', ‘llu ra rvjwer v.oone, uttrlstina au muon irom pecuniary con«demti,inV nu

.. ....... . Q- Jometli, Author oi Jolm Halifax,” George “ laudable desire to assist in buillbna'

.

july-13 -tf I
Band, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs- literature worthvnf .

ding. up_a home
Oliphant, J. RuOIdI, Alexander Smith, A. C. of the South aud
Swiueburne, Robert Buchanan, Jeun Ingelow, Christian people. °V th0 “Uter-tables of a

Wishing you great sucocss iil Introducing this
H. HENNING & CO.,

valuable mediesne, I

We remain Yours truly,
J. J. MULLuN, 1’natorist. Patrick’s Church n-...— . n . . „
J H. CALDWELL; of J)aB Works, City N o'

«r00er8 BUR ComAUSSlOR Merchant*,
SAM’L SL’MNKR, of Homo- In.ur.noo bfllce
T. OREENEIKLo; of hUS0 Of Follows A Co „

w

LEWIS ELKIN. MercHuol, New Orleans 96 #nd 97 • Camp StbKT, N*W Olnun m Uvwntv out.. » *

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE, andS ThacK.
hanttn

’ JeU“ Ing<!low
>
U

,

tlaa PeoPle - -V .
,

- -BROOKHAYEN, MISS Evkry Saturday is Intended for Town and addressed'to
11 '1'**110113 °“ b“3lnesa 9hould h0

128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O.J A O.N. Country, for the Fireside, tho Seaside, the Rail- .....
Rail Road.

j
. way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will ,°,

B
U
EKT Harp

, Publisher, N. O Ed
Tbs next session will o|km on Wednesday

all
.

cla99ea “f cnlttvaled
Bopl28 D2 Camp street, New Orleans,

the UK of Beptember, im. bY ‘t0 freshness and

’ There l*a full corps of teachers ;. the instruc- Evkry Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
tlon will be thorough ;• the discipline firm aud column large octavo pages.

i

'!
I TERMS.- -Single Number. 10 cents: Yearly

GEO. W. HvNfiON. 8h ip Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bar l&of Commerco.

New Orleans, June, 1863.

There Us full corps of teachers ; the lustruc-
lon will be thorough; -the discipline firm and
triol f | TERMS. dumber; 10 cents

; -Yearly

6eDi°28*
KT J
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. N- O. Ed.sepus 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.
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ALABAMA- MALE co^-

AT AUBURN, ALA.
The Fall term of this Institution will onen

v —r— — v * — — , "v mua i
on the FIRST WEDNESDAYin SEPTKM Ill'LYearly subacription, same as for next, and close on the 20th December.

1™^
1 thn rnirn ov aammoa . • .

• mvciuc*

Tig jj l

' <« Bottles. '.' *2 00 Also, a large lot of Cofffee, flugar, Molasses, Maffl
*** Wssirs.

.

in W “ v 3 00 Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Baoon, Balt, suitable for Eingnmi^reSShf;
6 00 Incidental Fee ,

" * *
,

*

Sold to Druggists by the
j loKen bottles or more Plantation supplies,-all of which wil be oflfer- Board, including rfverythiig exeent B^d

33J per cent discount oil retail price. Covering aod Toweta. |er^Month
All orders will meet with prompt attention. edatthe

86 and 87, Camp Btrkt, New Orleans.

Offers to Families, Planter* and Traders a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods, .

glURON1

FEMALE! COLLEGE.

Cou’ntTwf 'r

t

l

h#
1

Tll,age of 8haton
’ Madison

County, Mississippi, ire,* mUu oaJt of
f011 ’ /-.•

T"°
n Wl" be,I,D Mo»d»y, Sept

_
l

, T

’ 18flL andcr the Presidency of Rev. W. L.
C. Hunnlcatt, A. M., assisted by an able corps

,
of teachers. . 1

,

The curriculum Is thorough and comDrohen-
sive. The location is a vory desirable and
healty one. The place is free from many evil*/
connected (with the larger towns and cltie.’
and, especially thoso on rail roads- having al-
ways beqn free frota epidemics. '

Tuition per term of five mfinths . . ,g ;

!

|i j oo
Primary Department

x 20 09 -

26 0
."

n^n?rf -W-- 25 00
Use of Instrument .... - .n
vocal Music

Incidental fee q
Board, fuel and bedding, per month .... 18 00
Lights and washing, extrn.

Young ladles furnishing their towels,
Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, will

'

pay per month. ; . . \ j*
Tho daughters of all mtineters,|ln the regblar

pastoral work, will receivp tuition In the Eng.
lbh course free of charge. Bep 2l 2q

S°tute
VILLB FEMALE insti-

The undersighed will te-open this old and
Well established school on

MONDAY,.SBFTKMBBR a, isoy,

expenses.

The Institution

Church, South.’ 1

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

1

partment for board, tuition, books and incident- Feb 9
Us (not including music and tho ornamental '

branches) need not exceed *125 00 for term of
tteaty weeks.

Each boarder must furnish hor towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.
For furtherjuforinatiou, address

.
REV. It. K. JOHNSON,

JJ-13-Om Pres’nt Whitworth Female College.

Weekly Part.

at 33J per cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

90PM»y ‘ IvTHOS. K. PRICE.
'

TIOKNOR AND FIELDS,
Publishers. Boston:

gRITISH PEBIODIOALS.

•
,

.

—» -v.u A/v\.t,muvi, ocpiuea

I

C0ura® °f 9tadi9» for graduation
large facilities are afforded for instractlon in the

j
Commercial and Agricultural bj-anebes. 8oDa-

«khSrl8

„
f0r tlle8e branchea.ln connectfonwith the College, were authorized at the last an-nual meeting of tho Board of Trustees A stn

dent not wishing to takn eithor ii,„
9tn ‘

0OAL OIL AND LjAMPS.

'

*. HILL ft VflAZIB,

Host reasonable Rates!

' Country orders will recelve- tbs most

THE EONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)’
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

nFNTFVARV mrTTOP THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(FrecChurch) the Faculty.

C 1

Jackson. Lonlslana, BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) Content“"J®™
C°lleg0

These reeeto ^Ml Church South ia 1845. It ia now under the liahed by us 1q the same style as heretofore Contingent Fee *"

lS&nferemL.°
f ,h0 MUalsslppl and Louis- Those who know them aud wL have long sub-‘ Board ta Prlvale'Faiiilies frim *15

scribed to them, need no reminder
; those ‘whom P" mouth. C RA1FOE

Tire College exercises were necessarily sus- ‘be civil war of the last few years has deprived a0g31-2m Sec’v of Rc
pended during the war; but were regularly of their once welcome supply of the best perl- .

*

resumed, after reorgaulzatlon, on the first 0,11001 literature, will be glad to have them
————

—

Moadsy in October, 1805. The. approaching sKall> within their reach
; and those who mav C ENTENARY INSTmiTL'wsion wttl open on the first Monday of Octo

g b
?T® th0».' wll > aa0»redly ^ V BUlSSSSK

ucu. aui winning to Like either the reirnlar n. » r‘
'JUU1 Aiamps, ana at tne articles needful

partial literary course in the College mav to use wiUi them, very exL naive; togetherwith
fine himself to either of these Departments nnit

O 1?' CHANDELIT R8 from two to aix

II Chartres street to I

elved large additions oareftil and prompt attention.
ig their assortment I

the articles needful

W H HENNING k CO,

06 tfi)7 Camp Btreet, New Orleans

the Faculty.
n^rvia,on or FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for eoai

Tuition-Fall Term in College •— '*20 nn
011 and very useful ind economical; also

Contingent Fee. . . . .......
8

.

.

3 on
COOKING STOVES, assorted stieejj ^ V>WV/AVJU.TVJ DiUtDO, HHSOried 81ZC8

Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory"
” "

•
heated by coal oil; with many other useful and

School *1S to ren nn °PnT0nlent artloles..

Contingent Fee
„,i

vlway0OR llaRd ‘lie best Kerosene and Coal*r Board In Private Families from *15 to‘*20
011 'maanfactnred.

per month. CRAIFimn
* u Call and examine.

aug 31-2m Sec’y of Board’ HILL A YEAZIE,
"

'
, . ,

No 74 Camp street.
nly Between Natchez street and Times OfilM

r — v. yew-

Tnlttod, *1J pet annum, payable semi-annual-
ly, in advance.

well pleased to receive accredited reports 6l the
progress of European science and literature.

Boarding can he obtained at from *20 to *26
per Dwntfi1

„
’

The Bnlldlngs, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora- «i
rt,.s„ tohMh „fti*

R
D
S R0B

tory and Society Halls, the looation iu point of
o0‘ anyohdof the Reviews. . ... . ..*4 per an

i— i— .> ivi.ivvi For any two of the Reviews. . . . 7 <•

are all ananrpassed by those of otiv instRntUm E
01- three of tbe 1{eview8 10

the Southern Stutes. Eor ttl1 luur ol 1110 Reviews 12
Tbe past history of tne College is the pledge E” Pl,,c

,

kwoo<
|

9
'

a Magazlno 4
its future prosperity.

6 i o'5 For Blackwood and oue Review. . . 7
a?d PacilUy Pretniso the public

^re^i“^Lb?^ntlug0“ tbei
r P“‘ 10

The Board and Faculty
'

promlso the public
For Blackwood and auy. two *f the

At nothing shall be wantiuvnn thsir ..
_.Reviews. 16

•ecure the thorough education of the Toimv L
or Blftckwood asd3rtftllelievi0w9 13

ten committed to their care.iu tath Prepare-
For BlackwooJ ““a «• 1 Reviews IS

«I«d Collegiate Departmente, I

- Jm';,?,
1

f
“tudu0t9

’ alum0 ‘’ a0d friends of the
.*«*• p»wi0l‘y toi oivato*.

w 8UMMERFIELD ALA.
Notice ia.hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,
tuition'and board are redneed to the following
rates In currency. ,

FkMALB COLLEGE.

Tuition in the regular,'coarse, including Latin
and Modern Languages ,|$80,00

Incidental Fee 5 00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition In the cutire Course $75,00
Incidental Fee 5,00

Boejd exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to tho public as
worthy of the highest couadence, aud respect-

- A discount of tioentgper cent, will be allowed
fulIy 9011011 i‘s, patronage. Address.

ISTOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

t
«U been Sntirely overcome In the

GOOD SAMARITAN,

to clubs of lour or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of ope Review, will bp
seut’ to one fddrcu for $12 80. Four copies of
the four RcfcteSM aud Blackwood, for $18,00,

|

«nd ao on. * -«. •
.

- .

itago.

a. H. Mitchell, Bres't. of Board Trustees
Oct, lirth, 1867.

I?MORY^ HENRY COLLEGE,
Ala WASltfNUTOS CO., VA.
Our Fall session begins on the 15th of August

Wtheiulimtin.. nr . . .

’
. I

n/eiiM a year iur - ijiituitwooa, auu 0

*UYenri/a/imr
<

<i
a
n
tW P,l

.

nc
'f‘ e °-f Htdting Cenu a year for oach of the'Reviews.K n* {*' PutR

’ 00 by means oi the I

SL ,j!
t

,

furra0d by tho Ventilation of the

,f
e
1
lp8

r
atur0 of tho pre Is so muchrwGasea that a larirn Riinnlv A*

C«nt* a year for “Blat&wood,” and but KCigiu
1 *" *

re Is so much
1 fuel is never PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.g^d that a large supply , fuel U nTver

Idimt^l m'

1

,?„Pven can bn woronghly heat- - ' ruy arranged, ,
ati uie dillerent operations of Cooking New Subscribers to any two of the afeerve ing oqlleglate advantages are invited to invest*.

with a sovlng pf fuel of n pteriodicaiH for 18G* will be entitled to teoeivo,' gate ours. -rFor additional information.
UUast Thirty per Cent u Cnmi«».i graUs, auy one of the Four /irotews for 1860. Address, E. E. Wiley, Pres’t.

«!... New Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals je2U Etilorit-P. O., Va.

Tuition in collegiate course, $30 00
Fuel, room rent uud contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department is $5 less.

Board can be hail In private families at the
College, for $13 per month, If paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged

,
monthly in advance . Those seek-

WUh nny other NtoVc

jJ^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House

111* CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by J. G. Jones *1 Jg

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OP
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50c

JHE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,AVITH REMINE8-
CENOESOP AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TELIT
T-WerPRKSENT; by J. Ditzier *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARPS.
Iwitll “Instructions lor using, in PACKS of
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW"ENGLISH GRAMMAItby John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my" Greensburg, La. Musljn *1 00

inch 23 v *

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
tho Nile. Baker *5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt .[> 6 50
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans.. 2 00
BILL ARP 1 1 50
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto

;
Roau, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordance,PaalmB In Rhvme.
™

(r §
0 CO

g
1 r

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals je 20

for 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any ,

J^utteaamoUiaerenderlng it'th* most Dor- <too of the ’•Pour Review" for 1886. ~ Greatlyciilarged.beautifullylllttstrat-

Svufi °!?a 5,aklnP Stove now in uso. For These premimums will be allowed ornll new DR. JOHN O, AN(JELL, gd, 3 Large Vols., Cloth .......25 00

RtK"s 1 n
6"

°J ^''^“raHy sitbiiaripttoM received before April 1, 1867. (Qraduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.)
'Sri.

M
fi

thod‘,t
Dutch Oven,” la moat admirablv Sobsoribers may also obtain back number* at ,, n»„ Mi,J i,i ia >l«s ina ..y

1?09 ’ Sunday School and Miscellaneous

“ehS thefoHosving reduced rates, vh : .... .

Books.
'

tdanoe,Psalms In Rhyme, W
Family liegister, with an ALBUMFOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
(2pon4lw nnlopivofl Kaonf ifnll w T)lnat>n4

ft

DR JOHN O. ANOELL,
Greatly enlarged, beautifully IU.ustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols. , Cloth 1

Full assortment of Southern Metb

l

°Thg VorMBrtixAfrom*January. 1863, to
u9ed ’ ,pbat meats roasted

* December, 1866, Inclusive; the £d«W aod
I

Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addeess ; It. J. HARP, Agent,
Mil /«. a W X 1 1

^“one can be used. 'That meats roasted in Deoember, 1866, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and
uaaui‘ 'Jpcwonx m aakiiuuland aaMsfaotory Addeess: It. J. HARP, Ap

"^oven are always p^frrabTe In^er^wav the" m.n.fre from April, 1804 m December, S^»dS!?l££^ 112 Ca“P 9tre9t ’ Naw <>

J^ese baked in tba«c4 Oven, we beUereSo 1806, inclusive,
,

and tbe London Quarterly for f#b 2
m#wlH deny, aud we ttrererorc do nut deem It the years 1805 and 1866, at the rate of *1.50 a W~00t Pp„;.jbl' t°« u«« 0f

;

%XTTthuCh^ adVanlttg°8 ' WW0h
?oH8e6

r

?o

a
r

C

»2°io“
y R6Vl#W'*la0 BUckw00d drenk,.Ute YK’m

^alaolai compiete arrangement n,
to Bor

^ "of tlm month and teeth, ^ Iy gHbPAED. ABBOTT * CO.

foiling on the front hearth
,

th"
r^*‘{,

?
r diaoouut to Clubs, nor reduecd prices for back — . .. , .

^.Important bSich of the^lin.^ sL^i
8 numbers, .can

_

be idtowcd, unless the money U •
'

No. 58 Camp street. New o

112 Camp street, New Orleans.

HUTCHINSON

No premiums can bo given to Clnbs.

Tho Leonetrd Boott Publishing Oct,

38 Walker street, N- Y.

The L.S. PUB, CO. also publish tbe

PARMER'S QUIDS,

t
— V Us IUI 1UUU

,
VSMIUI

tt also has a mok comni«t« , «- Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor
AetUng on the front hearth thns^!Sjlll^

t

thi
r dl0°ouut to Clubs, nor reduecd prices for back

^tmtertant^Xh’TShe
6

numbers, can bo allowed, unless the money is

>«“obesuccKXnv carried a„
P
?
rt‘ remitted dircevto the PublMer,.

ft* j:r^lS5 No premiums can bo given to CinU.
«mnou otjection made to those Stoves whichnoother convenience for Broiling than

S.
neW ot thlil •PPM‘» tor

1

11 00 sufficient to commend it to the

SSffivS
a

i

0f
.

th
!

boponitor
’ a9 11 W0rtu well,

reUi
1

uu *U its flavor and tenderness.

zr d
°L *2* Goon SSMAUITAN torfbSK mote tbaa 11 19 b0re described,

tafi Impartial trfal^ldT that u ‘
f

A f“' r by He'*1 Stsi-ucnh, of Edinlmrgbr and the

I^INudioed mind to sattafv^h^ttf.^iM
8
^
3' lat0 a - P- Norton, of Yale College. 2 vola.,

>U respects tho
’ uallatZ lb«m that it is In Boyai Octavo, 1600 pages, and numerous Eu-

gravings.
Price -*7 for he two volumes—by Mali, post

paid, *8. fell 2

pEEf ,
SIMMS, & 'UO„ I. /

Importer^ aud Wholesale Dealers in

miY GOODS.
Nos. 23 It, 25 UkOi-ewn stuebt, New Oblbams

riii—OniiuMso* >— . ranuia-(4 nowiuis f au*2tlf

No. 59 Camp street. New Orleane,

YXARPET WAEEMOUSE, Nearly opposite PicaytmetOffice,
47 OJkftrtFM ^(7

Lately received Carpeting of all kinds and CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
qualities; Floor Oil Cloth Of all qualltles>htch nr nr*T,Tr
we cut to suit rooms; Curtain Materials, Lace PLATED WARE,
Curtains, Cornices and Bands In great variety; w n „
Wlitdow Shades, Hair Cloth, Crumb Cloths, “ 0U*8 rumiahin J uOi
Table and Piano Covers, China and Cocoa Mat- AND KITCHEN WARE,
tings of all widths. „

00I8 ly A, BROU8SEAU A CO. we beg leave to Inform our friends ai

; ;

1 ~ public in general, that we have on band 1

E L. ’ PIERSON ft OOL and well selected stock of tbe above gpoc.

, „ v are constantly receiving them directly fr<

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In manufMjmries In France, England, and th

O T. o T 3EZ ± m Or wd st«W a?ld we flatter onrselves that 1

* sell our goods as low- as any house in the 1

•
AS

• For variety in the house-furnishing l(ni

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, stock is unequalled in the South.

NO. 47 Magazine
’ Cal1 «? aod 900 f01' y0Ur9Clt:

^ P“‘°'

elsewhere.
CofMr ot §Xn9%

; SHEPARD, ABBOTJ A C

mch 22 urn Ngw UBLKANN. - seo22 Is 66 Camp streetTNcw Oi

‘ of Lights and

J. A- BRA8ELMAN ft 001,

Wholesale and Betal Dealers In

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
'Possess great facilities fortoying goods ohew
which enables them to Mil below market prioea.

49* Special attention given to order*.

yok 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of St Andrew Street,

ocM 17 * NEW ORLEANS

JyJEW CARPETS. 7 •

*'
",

‘

L. ELKIN,
3 Carondelet Street

• Ha* just received from England* per eteaai
ship Luxor, a large assortment of superior

Wilton, Brdsszub,Tatwirt ft IiiaHUH

CARPETS
WINDOW BHAMS,

COXN1CE8,
'

' OfL OLOTHl1

And a complete assortment of Curtain Material
such as Brocatelles, Satin de Lnines, all-Wool
Damask*, etc., with correspondlbg Trimmfigs.

’ eotlS If

o noKTER,
. r x nrrnsoN. Vi c rewma

Lets of Magee ft Late Goff ft Pe- ^ewYo*
Kneass.N.O. • terson.Phiimielpbla

HORTER, PETERSON ft FENXER
(Sign of tbe Block Horse,)

MANUFACTURERS Of SADDLES HARNESS,
*

AND TRUNKS.
ImportersofIwUltryAcitk Hardware

7 MAGAZINE BTREET, NEW ORLEANS.
,22 ly

b.

£ BPJEBT SLABKi . VM. A. KBVTj
iiaao b. STAcrnm, chas bxouaot

^
gLARK, STAUFFER ft OO.,

No 71 Canal St., Nt^l 1 to S3 Dorstare St,
tad 62 to 66 Costozahonse Street

Importers and Peelers In

HARDWARE:
« Iron, Steel, Nalls, B°ee, Axes, Rope, Tie

S’ Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Spelter, Lead, Shot,

|
Paints, OUs, Glass, BaUow Ware, Circular Save

|
. MlLf STONKB,

I INDIA RUDBER gin BAND*
j . PLANTATION 8ADDLEEY, Era.

|
Constantly orband a large aaortment of

,

I
AGRI0P-TURAL IMPLEMENTS

1 Compiling PLOUGHS of the followbw
! oeiebrat>d makers: James H. Hall ft Ot, M
S Sugar *nd Cotton; Garrett ft Cottman, for Baa* <

• and fotton ; Calhoun and Atkinson, for

S ton. HW! and 8p««r. Wrought and Cost, foe .

> Colon; B. F. Avery, Cast, tor Cotton
; John

t K o>d Albert King, “ Carey." for Cotton
; freori*

; " .'remlum Steel, or “ Prairie Piofigh;" Yoofn

BEET STOVE EVER INVENTED.

*In
r

J5!?,
only by the updereigned.

tfS'eh to the aboveAwe also have a large

tomnriS
1

o k
S
BOrtm,mt yf Cookinu Stovm,

email*
8 911 0f ,l10 leading Btovos ol tho day,gwu to any offered in any other bouse lu thta

Abstih ftGoonwYN,
|ii, ,

Coruer Cuatombouso street,”“71» Dppvtio the UustombouM,

'Patent Ploughs and Scrapers.

|
Agents for the Vlellle Monts

ZINC and ZINC PAINTS, of
e Co.’sBUR
ilgiom. *U If

T tW. BLACKMAN’S COMMiR- 0A
^
NKS * B£LF- (Sncoemon to

J • CIAL COLLEGE, 136 Ganol street and v-* H*Nn*nsoir * Uamw.

PLATED WARE ' K2 Carondelet street. Entrance on Car°delet Importers and Dealers, Wholesale and laM.woxxvc.
Open dubtnd evening theentlre year, .’enman-

House -Furnlihinsr Good* l*P.|R«-keeplng 1 Mathematic* md Lan- EARTHENWAM,““*
gnagSTpraotlcelly Uught by exper«nced pro-

ANT) KITTinFV W A RR. hu,. (nni. i oank utn. nr a aa mmia

jd©q d&U0iid evening thejentire year, -’'enman*

ftp,^Bok-keeplng, Mathematics -nd Lan-

... . „„ .
gnag*. practically taught by experenced pro-

AND KITCHEN WARE. reseors. The instruction is private to each sta-

dent. Clergymen’s tons and drifted soldiers

We beg leave to Inform onr friends and the t*keR tor half price. Young 000 front the

Public in general, that we have on band a large ^LKi^
and well selected stock of tbe above gpoda, and eifeularsfitattng terms, etc. address

are constantly receiving them directly' from the ft^lj f. W.vBLAO^MAN .Principal,

manuf^pries in France, England, and the Uni-

ted StSfyuf Ujild we flatter onrselves that we cun

sell our goods as low as any house in the city

For variety in the house-furnishing line, our

stock is unequalled In the South-

Call In and boo for yourself before purchasing

elsewhere.

SHEPARD, ABBOTT ft OO., v| menu, Slshs, Head and Fyot Stones, Tablets,

sep22 ly 65 Camp street, New Oi"*a*. Vases, etc. . jaull ly

I, 136 Ganol street and ^ h«d«b80» a Uaikw.

Entrance on CorhdeleL importers and Dealer*, Wholesale and laML
thejentire year, 'enman-

^
Mathematic* md Lan- E ARTHENWAMB,

;

ight by exper*n°«d pro-
. j ,

on is private 10 each sta- GLASS, CHINA,
n» and erifted soldiers ) \ .

Young 000 fr°m the ' JAPAN WARM,
1th' the principal, or In

Inglisb or French. For PLATED WARE.
etc. address -

ft^ly f. W.tBLAO^MAN .PrlndfoL B1LV1B WAM,

George sTporA f fire table cotlmt'
lotto ol and Buc'ossor 10 Jobn Sraoun * ——

»

MARBLE w»oUK v V.y
WAT“ nunm>

158, 160, 1C2 * Ifi< ST. CHARLES St.. f HOUSEKEEPING ARTIOLM.

One door above Lafayette Square, Npw Orleans AUortkles oareiuliy packed forihipeaeat Is
country.

,
Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates. Tombs. Mima * mo fiivu aLh. v„

menu, SIsOs, Head and Fyot Stones, Tablets, u:0 ‘ J Casal Stxut, Niw Oolzam.
Vases, etc. iaul‘1 ly

. J oolUlj

•1



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY (18, liis

UOtJTHERN UNIVERSITY,
M- GREENSBORO, ALA.

F ioCL

T

T .

iishop W M WIghtman, D D., LL D.

Ray. E Wadsworth, A M, D D,

0 as
, A M.

Rey.JC Wills, AH.
* N TLupton, A V.

The nqxt session of this Institution will begin
oh the first Wednesday

' In October next. In-

struction will be given In the Schools of Ancient
and Modem Languages, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature.,

The Preparatory School will be under tte dl-

rNt) supervision of tho Faculty.

The Session Is divided Ipto two terms.

Tuition in University per term,. $40 oo

A Complete Theological Library, Em-
bracing the Features of all Biblical and
Theological BUMonarlei extant.

R. POWELL, c. w.oarroll. jos. nor. cnia.
Qarroll, hoy & yo?

BOw

COTTON FACTORS
Afcd GcnSrnl Commission .MsVcl nnta,

No. 36 Perdido Street, New Orleam
anclS 1J ’>

Pnm th» N. O:-Prt0S Oomnt.

The geonal perknl bafieiWbJtS

little aflhnaUon iilnoe our last issue. O

Mods In sugar and molasses have

restricted by unfavorable -Wither.
. • .a W<**_ ttT

COMMISSION MERCHANT?,
190 Coffanon Street,

W. R. STUART, .) NEW ORLEANS
J.Mtt Stuar t Jamm. f ,

^ HARPER A BROTHERS, New Yonr,

Have just Issued :

Tux Frasr Volumb of a Nmr

CYCLOPAEDIA OP BIBLICAL, THEO-
LOGICAL, and ecclesiastical*

LITERATURE. By Rev. Jqbm M’Clin-

tocx, b>fij and James Strong, 8-T.D.

With Maps and numerous Illustrations. To
bo oompleted In about Six Volumes, Royal
8vo, of about One Thousand Pages each.

Vol, I., comprising the Letters A and B, is

now reedy. The remaining Volumes are In

rapid progress, and will appoar at short In-

tervals. Price per volume, Cloth, 15 00

;

Shefep, (6 00 Half Morocco, $8 00.

“The CrcLoiLKpiA or BiiilicaL, Tbeoloqi-
oai, AND Ecclesiastical Literatvr* !b to

our judgment one of tho mopt valuable
wdrka- which have been recently issued,

lor thorough research, comprehensive
range, accurato scholarship, and strjet fidel-

Ry, vastly superior t,o any work or its.

clasa. It is cordially recommended, not
only to ministers, but also to all other in-

telligent Christiana”

T. A. Morris, 1

E. S. Janes,
L. Scott,
M. Simpson,
O. C. Baker,
E. R. Ames,
C. Kingsley,
D. W. Clark,
E. Thomson,

The Publishers have also received letters

highly commending the plan and execution
&f.this Wprk from the following eminent

g.
H. KENNEDY**"^ '

General Ooihmltalon Merchant.^,,,

COTTON FACTORS,
" ,: v\'

'

6T Poydras street.

Vr. C. TOMPKINS. ~
H.R

^YM - 0. TOMPKINS & COT"
WHOLESALE DRV fl00D8

No. 2 Magazine at., oome Canal, Now Orloa

pAYNE, HUNTINGToirTco?

No, 3!i Union Street.

the movement in tob*oc£ end ^Western

produce hie been «aa limited scale, wlto-

ont any tiatort*h<>babge to rate*. The

tmppHee of. con Ifc shipment to Jfew

York hpf thwpodl barb materially to-

crewed. buVbrltV lht, light amount of

toun$gjfo port tfiwnfeTi Some difficulty In

(
forwarding nnlcas at rafas of freight above

the views of shippers. The only exoeptloD

to the prevailiogdnlloeas is to our leading

staple, which has continued in aotive de-

mand, Kl rapidly advancing prices, the

improvement realised sinoe Friday amount-

ing to fhllp le.peVlb.,

.
COTTON.—We noticed Iti our last re-

port, that the market closed oo Friday

evening at aOi to»rovement of ^.. Ordi-

nary being quoted ht 12 \i to 42%o., Good*

Ordinary at 13^ to 18^, Low Middling

atUX to 14*£, Middling at 16 to 16^.

Strict MiiddHog hf' lS^'to 16% and

Good Middling. al!t6, flnce which, under

the combfbed ItiHuencb of the ^vorable

acooupts from Liverpool and Jfew York,

DQtind' above, light reteipU.srant sup-

^plies to proportion to the demand, increased

competitSohamong buyers, andWmaterlal

riBeingoid and foreign exchange, factors

have been enabled ti establish a forth*

advance of lc. per 16. On 8btorday the

preyiooa movemeof wdi coiiUputd with

uutbatfd spirit* Ipt operatibh^bHog; re-

Btrioted by scant ^applies,' the sales' Wefj

confined to 4,000

Represented by Oajpt. J, A. Binvsrd,
Duck.Ilill, Miss. oc20 ly

D F M KCKFOnn,
Of Mobile. Late Eckford A Weaver, Mobile

QAMPBELL, ECKFORD ,& CO.t

COTTON FACTORS,
Forwarding k Central Ctfto’n Merchant,
ol3 No, 58 Camp street, New Orleans. ly

gP^Sfc, SUMMERS k OO.,

48 Carondelot street, Now Orleans,

COTTON ANE). TOBACCO FACTORS,
General Commission Merchant*,

And Commercial .Agents. ang25 ly

j #
H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer, ..
^

Noe. 8 and 10 Tchonpitonjoa Street,

And 6 and 10 New Levee,

NEW ORLEANS.

J J WARKKN' t W CRAWFORD F B flSITAS
\yARREN, CRAWFORD & CO.,

Cotton Factors A Commission Merchants,

46CARONDKLET STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Incidental fee, 6 00
Tuition In Preparat'y school per term $30 to $35-

Contingent the .,..*..$2 50
Board,exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25
per month. All dues Invariably In advanoe.
jhly 27-tf Q F CARRY, Sec. Faculty.

em Methodist Publishing H^«flfc,112
Camp street, is ready to fill orders for.the latest
revised edition of the Discipline, with ihe para-
graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24uomnslin 60o.
Rent by mall at 70C.

Prinee for other qnalitios of binding, un-
changed.

,A 1*o a dnodeuimp Edition of Hie Discipline
wlthlarge margln|'for the convenience of thoso
who wish to make notes.

• n so

Mf/ Gilt r
- 2 00

Tntliey Morocco 3 qo
§?pt by maii for 20 cts additional.

Alsojest received,

. . THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
Adered by the late general Conference.

>8lieeP $1 25
*-kKottn

1 50

.
BoanGIit . 2 00
Tnrkey Morocco s no

rB* 8. Bells (single) » $4 25 'per doz.
" “ (Doable) 6 5Q

Bent by mail for 20 centa 'jAfiitlonal.

Jnlv ur- R. J. Harp, Agt-

[KRONj

U. M. 8TEIRER, Tnoa> c>

Q: M. STEIRER & CO. •

G^bCERlsl,
572 and 574 Magazine street,

(oppoeite.Magazino Market.)
Have always bn band, a largo. and fresh o‘Mat of Teas, 'Coflbe, Sugar, .Bacon, nCanned Fruits, Fish, Pickles, Sauces; and
serves

;

’

—Also— 4

,

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTT:
Goods delivered freo of dravace Pnrti

attention given toPLANTATION amft'A J

aaglS ly

Yellow Meta)
Cordage, Manilla, giflb

, Tarred, American:. ;.

Russia
Corn Meal, bbl
Date, IB : (
Logwood, Onmp’y. .

.

. Bishops of the

JMetjiodlst Episcopal

Ohurch.

-mugwwu. vtuinp y • . ,

.

St.' Domingo:'. . A

On- , dozlivesters. .

,

Feathers

,

^ ff.

Fish, 'Cot, $,bog
Ilerringa. ....... . .

.

* Mackerel, No. 1, ^ bbl

- no. 3.:::::

F G BARR IERE

Y, G- BARIERE & CO,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
^°- 736 Canal‘Street, New Orleans.

a w BABOOCK

,while prices further

.ImpttfveddbU/ Jfo., some authorities ,con-

tendtog for * s«H gwtotor advanoe. Oo
Mofl^yiikifatoWfcrin-bame forward with

an evident willingness to go on nt even

stidhr rates, and thMfretHuS being suboe-

quently stimulated by the Aeddedly favor-

able telegrams from Liverpool and New

Yhik, a* well as by the raj

AT4wred,*lh,
Flour, ^ bbl

:

Superfine...

.

/, Extra... ....

WM EDWARDS & CO.

COMMISSION
T. Y. Moore, W. J. R. Taylor, M. B. Ander-
son, W. H. Campbell, H. p. Kidder, J. P.
Thompeon

w
L. P; Hickok,' Charles F. Schaef-

fer, W. Nast, Joseph HoMich, W. L. Gage,
Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, R.D, Hitch-
coek, E. N. Kirk, T. W. J. Wylie, J. W.
Nevin, J.'P. Durbin, L. H. Atwater, Abel
Stevens, J. F. Hurst, W. F. Warren, J. L:
Jacobi, and John Bigelow, Esq., and others.

This Cyclopaedia has also been recom-
mended by the followingjournals : Biblio-

theoa Sacra, Nation, Theological Eclectic,

Evangelise), Review, American Presbyte-
rian, Observer, Journal of Commerce,
Christian Witness, ^Sunday School Times,
Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian
(Chicago), Lntherafi, Lutheran Observer,
Honrs at Home, Home .Journal, Christian

Advocate, Methodist Quarterly Review,
Oongrtgatlonallst, Zion’s Herald, New Eng-
lander, North American Review, and many
other Journals of distinguished critical

reputation.

Liberal Inducements offered to Clergymen
and others Who will act as Agenta
[deo 14-3 1] HARPER & BROTHERS.

QET THE BEST !

~ '

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
.UNABRIDGED

NEW ILL USTRATED
OVER 3000YlNK ENGRAVINGS.

UVNW Works and Meanings not in other

MERCHANTS,
fit Camp Street, New Orleans.

J. B. JKNNINOS.
J>v«iL*«mies, ^ lb

. Figs, Dmm.
Dried Apples.
Currants, Zante. .......

.

. Almonds, soft shell

Raisins, M R, $ box
.——Layer....'.'. ...'

Lem’s Sicily box
“ Malaga, ^ box. . .

.

Oranges, La. $ 1000..:..
......... Sicily^) box
Gian, ^ box of 60 feet

:

French, fix 10
• ..*..,.V.10xl2. .......

12x18........
Grqin, Jj) bnabel

:

Malt, Western
r .... Canada...
.Oats..:

• ‘Corn, shelled % bnsbel. .

.

.
Beans,JNJbbl

• Hops, lb

Gunpowder, $ keg
Gunny Bags,$ bag. ......
Hay, Western

,* ton . . . A .

.

Northern.
Louisiana *

Hides, * lb.
' Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, olty slaughter,
Kip BklnS
Dry country
Pelts * piece., i.*.

/ron.PIg# ton...;
Country, Bar Wlb
English, K lb

Hoop, * tt

Bbeet
Boiler....

'

Nan Rods.:
Iron Cottoa Wee.
Castings, American

RooUand.Ac.
CemiSDt...

Molasses,* gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado

"

Refinery, Rebelled
]

JENNINGS, WICKS ft BRO.

Cotton Factors 4 CommMoi Merchants,

aly SC PERDIDO STBEET, NKW ORLKANS.

Wu. Edwards.
Edwd. J. Gay.

Austin,^.
W
D:^S;j

ERKINS, SWE^SO^ &

ineral Commission MEnau.vra
No. 48 Carondelct, corner of Union street,

’

NEW ORLEANS

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,

:nikal Commission Merchants
26 Exchange Placo, New York. 1

J. O. ELLIS. w> 0 , cniM^lotLIN
JgLLIS k CHAMBERLIN, T
Cotton Factors k Commission MerctiAjts,

4? UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

them^nrnf
1

. u“d ,?^“
er Produce OOnslgned to

!n i7v.
ttnd

,

tll# patronage of their friends
end the publla. •

'
janj0 ly

Tn“a 4
“t

M,
i
T0N

'
* JOHN L. DUNNIGA,

Memphis, Tenn: New Orleans, U.
JJAMILTON & DUNNIOA,

C6tt6n and Tobacoo Factors, and
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

advance io

foreign rrnlUigc/yifretss exhibited an nn-

interrupted npwardVtendency throngbont

the day, resulting to a further rise of fully

per lb,,.wbile the business was to a

liberal extent, comprising $.600 bales.

Tuesday the market opened’ With a very

good demand, and daring the morning

prices ruled, if any thing, still more in

favor offactors, bqt owing to tho fatlnre

of thsnsaal telegrams from New York,

and the consequent interruption to operai-

tiops to fqraign exchange, the movement

snbsequeotly showed much less spirit, and

4,40Q. bales ehanged. hands at irregular

rates, idestog at about Monday’s figures.

TUsiaakss av aggregate for toe pet

torse days of 16,000 bales, taken partly for

none
6 00

17 00
nonr

. C.-BCLL. jko: p. 1

NO. C. BULL &
wm: bull,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AXD

forwarding ^merchants.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUI8, MO.
.

Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-
tation Orders Filled: ang 24Ay

I. KICQARD30M. A.n.llAT

RICHARDSON k MAY,
COTTON'r ACTOR8,

And General Soaunluloa MerchanU,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
*

THOS. H. ALLEN, JAMES K. ,Memphis, Tenn.
, pekky nci

rT H. ALLENA • (Sucdessore to ItOBSON A ALLEN),)
Cotton-Factors <kC«rtimlMlon Mercha. •

1*
COMWOi' NEW ORLEANS

H. p. OIVBN
I 8 keep.

J£EEP A CAULFIELD,

Western Protluoe,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
Nos. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orleans.

oc!31y . >

ui-viAixoiu X PLANTATION GOODS
N<>. 20 Magazine Street,

Corner of Gravler street,

001 ly NEW ORLEANS.

TOM nENDEHSON,
. SAM BENDERSOKLaW

T°err
I
iA

d
,'
r80n* Ute of Violet^Black

lerryAOo. A Co.
'pOM & SAM‘HENDERSON,

o O T T ON FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants,
12 Union Street,

New Orleans'

0. M ALLI8TKH J if^ATR
jyj‘ALUSTER k M'NAIR,

WHOLESALE CrROCERg,
74 Cornmpu Street,

*p71y new ninviva .

D. A. GIVEN, R. Xi.DUNKERSON.
QIVEN, BROWN k CO.,

(Successors to Given
, Watts A Co.,COTTON FACTORS

—AND—

y

General Commission Merchants,
180. .

.

*

. .COMMON STBEET. ....... .tso
feb3-$7 Lv

qurckett.whitakEk & CO.

\ COTTON FACTORS, ,

—and—
Commission Merchants
No. UO Camp street, next door to Christian

Advocate office, New Orleans.

I. CJLULF]

tbe North, bat mqetly for foreign export

The receipts proper since Friday eyep-

ing embrace 9,831 bales, agi|Ht 11,722

during the corrtoponding period last week,

ahojring $n increase of L89I boles.

.Tbs reedpta at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of toe arrivals

tram Mobile, Florida aDd Texas) are 282,-

fiOyMeh, against 385,909 bales the, same
datolast year, and toe decrease in the re-,

ceipts at all the 'port^ np to -the latest

date, as ownpared with Jast year, is 130,-

83f balea. In toe export* from the United

States to foreign countries, ss compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase'of 60,790 bales to Great Britain,

of 31,730 to France,and an increase of80,-

349 to other foreigiyjort*.
^ ^

Bsfesring to oar remarks above, we
modify our quotations as follows^ 7

HENRY WARE,
Of Texas.'

H WARE & SON,

Cotton and Wool Fi

AND COMMISSION MEROHj
N°- 63 Carondelct street. New Orlei

oclB ly «.

WM. H. WAKE.
Of Texu.

General

swuucijr, nouvuea##.
Moss, lb L '

Gray, Country.
Black do
Select, wattsr rotted

Nails
,Am. 4 a 84. %) lb

Wrought, German..
t English..

Naval Stores, qg bbl

:

Ter.

je 29-6m B C0:
.

’AMES BKW
NSW York. Llv

JJEWITT, NORTON & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR'S,
And CommlBaLo

^NeTCk* 00- —.--ok* co„

QBER, ATWATER & CO'.,

Cottoi. Factors & Coaemlaelon Merchants

1*1
38 UNI0N STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

BosiuANo. 1

......No. -2.
•

-No. 3
Spirits Turn ii gallon....
VarnlBh, bright

CUs, Lard W gallon. ...... tv
OoalOU.!.:.

in cases
Cotton Seed, Crude.....,.’.'

Refined. . :

.

Tanners’ $ gallon
Oil Cake, Linseed 59 ton.. .

’

CotlouSeed
.Meal.,....'.

Provisions, tt bbl

:

Beef, Mesa,Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl
....Dried, $4 lb..

j ....Tongues doz...’.‘
’Pork, Mess..
.... Prime Mess....,,.,.
.... Hog, round. $lb...,
Bacon, Hams, lb
-...Do,, canvassed
....Bides.

’ .....Shoulders
Green Shonlders

’ ’

I*rd, Prime, In tieroae. . II
In kegs— Fair, in tierces

Batter, Northern

n Merchant^
188 Common StIieet, -New Orleans.

P. IIARRISO:

HAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
i 308 Uirod street, New Orleans:

(John GMf^a—Joa .
^

'.-fin a k »re , „ p_

toi. Merchants. «- Ca«li advances made on consignments to

ur stairs, bf Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galveston,

New Orleans.
txus.

Payne (fcHarrlKwi) TTT __ £

W. w ‘ ohapman -

CotoinlHlon, Receiving iU> (| Foi wanUng

MERCHANT. '

• MONROE, LA
References : Messrs. Nalle, Day, A Co.„

Spyke A Sandldge.Cowcu A Mayo, Mr. Ji. L
Walker, New Orleans, La. jnlv 20

J. P. Harrison, (formerly
Edward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison, Jun.,
Sidney Harrison,
John N. Harrison.

* Mi to 134

*.ir.:J 8&
16 to 1«|

/ OOTTOH STATEMENT.

,
f^Vhand Sept 1, 1867, bales • 15256

4*WgJlhjt three dayB -. 11867,
ArtW^retoosly. ,.. .316562- 328429

Ey^^y^ss aeys...... lscsi
345,186

Exported preVomly 217968- 230989

Block on tand^dkn ship-board’, bales 112696

MGLAB8E8 - demand has been

active^ at fall pfees,. especially for the
bettor descriptioos,todthe soles, sinto our
tost revtow, embrace\e00 barrels at 60
to 36m (or VtrmentL 65 to 66o. for

PabUd femeottog, 68\72o. for Prime,
and 75 to 77^c. per gallo\^or 0hoice>
' FI<)UB—The market hs-been dull at

previoas prices, with only a Vited and

Cedi

Iron and Bi
nfacture even
Mills, Drainil
Grate Bars,
Weights, etc. 0 L- WALMSLEY & CO.,

j' COTTON^,FACTORS,
And General Con.mu.lon Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, Now Orleass.

Jj
H. HOLMES,

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

156 Canal 8treet,'

6m NEW ORLEANS.

SAM^. BARRETT. 0Ha; LI aA88IKIUgARRETT & LeSASSIER,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
118 Cauondblet Street,

auglS ly NEW ORLEANS. N O

* Wholiitle Grocer,
OOM1DSSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-

ERN. AND. WESTERN PRODUCE,
48

*u«24

S

8m
62 014 Levee ,tl Coraar Bienville at.,*U«M8m NKW ORLEANS.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

CottM Factor and Commission Merchant
190 COMMON HPREBT, NEW ORLEANS.

, .

~

aug,8’671y

J^HOMAS MURRAY,

bui;lder.
Oornsr Eampart andlErato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.
'

Ofdera left at Box 119, Mechanic's Exchange,
will be attended to.

8

TT > Bept 7

JOH^MV, MADDEN,

LATE firm of
fact, j.chiustian a cn •

GENERAL MERCANTILE stationernnter, Bu^r.Rqd Blank Book MauufSr,

BlanKi|
a'% 8t

<

re0^X‘ tijleans. ,
<»

<.t rSWr.^: t0 n'°' Wttorn4<^d

Bayaof
‘ of Pennsylvan'ls,

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR •”

.
"
J
!* 1.*”® toa* Its Introduction into cverV

household would prove a blessing to young iff

REV. GEO. D. BOARDMAN says ofSsssi.
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMKS says of
..“THE CHILDREN'S HOUR •"

MU, JOHN B. GOUGH says of i

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR •”

“ 1 can endorse it thoroughly ’
/

Itiss most welcome visitor fu the family ot
children at my own home." *

“THE CFILDREN’S HOUR-”
is as beautiful os the best topography and the
bes artists can make it. Two volumes a year,
beginning in January and J u |y . The number
for January, 1868, will be tl/ most bS lbnumber of a child a magazine ever published.
Term* as above. * ’

Address TV'S. ARTHUR A SON
bU9 to 811 Chestnut Ht , Philadeluhia Pu’’ >

£dec7 31J .

W A VtOLETT. B Y BLACK; a H SNOtVDU.

yiOLETT, BLACK & CO.,

COTTON, FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants

16 6m 138 Gravler street, New QrleaiA .

Carolina
Saltpetre, refined, $ kill'.
Crude

,

Salt $ sack :

liverpool, fine, warehooi
from store..

•; cow, cargo...
from warehouse.

• from store...
Turks island, K bushel.

Boap, lb, Wretern..::i

CORN.— The market hu objiDUtt]
Body and firm store our tostreview^itL

IP *to*ud. for tto trade at

export Tbs saleson Saturday and Mi
embrared 30,000 reeks at 90c. per I

for Inferior, and 93 to 95c. for 1

White and Yellow.

’8 ASTHMA CURB
llelleveH the mont vio ent imroxysms (p

five minutes, and etiects a permaiient cure.
Price $2. Bent post paid to any addrean byj

nr 4L • ,
8. UPHAlkl,

25 South Eighth Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.
oct 6 3m. Circulars PreeVBold by Druggiste.

Southern,

«*Xar,LoalsUns,|?lb

H»mna, White
••

• .Yellow
_v • •

s .Brown
^ro.'ohbda.fllb

* Cuttere,
.

.

Medium
Fair Leaf*. ..." * *

OommonJjeaf..V”"
f»Vpd Refused.
Common Itefune#

J'wine, Cotton,^ n,'/
Hailing *

. t

Wool, Washed,
Hurry
Louisiana, Native,

,

Texas, Me: be...

Uattt* Market-

>. ’ „ Jzrrxsson Crrr, )

Wednesdsy Erenuig, Jau. 15, lwi8. (
Western Beel, choice per lb net ’ -
Western Beef, MqreUty, per lb net. . - to -
Texas Cattle Choioe per bead .

_

to 40
VmmsOaUlsSdqool, per bead *25 to 10
Tsks* Cattle 3d qhal, per head.. .... ,$jo to 20
Hogs per lb gross 8 to 10
Bheep, 1st quality per head..... $4 to SC oo

12 50 to *3 50
11 50 tO |2 00
* 90 tp $125

60 to $87
- UJ $20
*7 to *12

*5-00 ta $12

ALEX. BBirrON. BICU’B F, BIUTrON

BRITTON & CO.,

General Stcomkoat Agents,- ,

COMMLSION A FOIMVAIUUNG MERCHANT

No.7 Frrat street, New Orleans

July-6-6m

r. I- BiaUSDHOM ji D. C0UH

RICHARDSON & COLEMA.N.

ATTORNEYS AT/LAW
#s(

.

s

>. m .No. O C'oiniistit liil Place,.

je-ly New Orleans

COTTON $ ACTORS

<VAND—
CommLsslsn Merchants.

No. 56 CAUONDEliET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
ulyUly v

,
>

,
.

Osins-,per



LtV’' OXjjf
/ -TPIUE ?«; K. CliUKCH HOUTIi 170 MOBlLt, MONTebMiattV;

yI AND I.OIJIWIA 7M ,V < O^FKHKNCEH.

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, .IAN. 25, 18GB.
A VICAR 'N ADVA^CR.

\
OKKICK-lia c: V»II* NT11KKT.

. ;Hinn A4roca

kS.
gbi'l wi ri 6

ipound of SupBT-

and Solid Error. . ...

\ V,

n . A. AlIIlBNa.
Ab:'<Ng

In cow.vr?'

•|
JJn^n'ip.URIlTt'CY. *,

we know thfftjlic
Tioy i’U . . ii it 1

And. Hof Rome is infall:*

Hi" °y.'4now it intuitively,

;Ti« eitd«|
'? Is

I On Blurt prol#bility ?

it d matter

No.

Dead!
UA the. face,

Ete wc b!\i>r uw iwntioiml-

Affible recognize

vlw '

The flible'por-

— MOB»thc anti-C’liri

We mif?li t \ anti-C hri ^ tir^

erabiy. cxjmii the head, the

revelMio'i delonrti’ous coiri-

sity ._ lint lls Jgn—iiiAduCuaL
there' being tLch 0f hell,

stall -proceed \ y, a3 contra-

an

h

y argument? to Pertaining

tioir kas been gity from that

’Bible'contains th.q. -When

The first step fitly or lat-

is to ascertain this, in the

jaud actions of tlsed himself

j

i;.iiituvian, an Arian,

,.lBiSaJmn, and Trinitarianagain,

flicn was lie infallible? l’ope

ZazimuB first, declared—the I’ela-

linn ..heresy innocent, and after-

irard wickedly impious. Yigi-

jiH, on the question of the Tlire^

Chapters, changed .side four times.

Hunasins left the creed of his

church-and embraced the Monoti^

elite Heresy, etc.

(2.) Two, and oven three, popes

have beem found existing at the

tame time, condemning, exeom

^umcafing, and anathematizing

each Other. Who of- the rival co-

tt'Stina popes was infallible ? All

vr^lMmiied. —
(S.y'fuecefs'ive popes differed

videly from each other in opinioa.

dere vre have pope against pope,

’ope Gclasius pronounced I’ormnl-

y anji- officially ^gainst the doc-

fine of transubstahtiation. but.was

'khsequeu.tly opposed by a host, of

Dtlior popes. Iluiiasius, after, his

,
ieath. yas Condemned as ii licre-

dcandprgan of t)>e devil by Popes

IkiSMI, and ’Agatho. benedict

XII. condemned flip doctrine of

.luS'predecfijjggc^Jolfn'N X IT. Six-

tus’! . declared > c cmJunlj'u tinnrtki'itta

Sixtineeditiop of the Vulgate an

thenfic and .true,, but ^Clement-

I Il|. opposed this, and authorized

monition with" quite, a material.

Iteration from the former.

(4.) Popes caqiiot perform mira-

bs to prove their iiifiiU.ildWty.

his tile prqpl ie t s anda post 1 es did.

j

s it'thffensonable to require, of

V mpi-tal to prove his pretended

fallibility by i\ miracle ?

-,.1.. ...J5J Popes- have given decisions

|
- m

,
philosophy contradicting rea-

|

i
el !/., several popes affirmed

officially that the Coperniean sys-

fem of astronomy was wrong, and
tuckless Galilio had la'wcep his

’cars away in a dark prison for

romnlgat
i tig a contrary opinion.

(^) Popes have often contra-
* ’

^'cted the manifest teachings of

| k
the Bible

; but “all Scripture is

?iven l)y inspiration,’' (2 Tim., 15

:

16.) Pope Liberius gave'his sanc-

tion to the Arinn^heresy. Huna-
Jinswasa Monothelite, and Paul
V. ehdorsed the doctrine of Suu-
roz

, the JeBuit, in defense of the
• lurdcr of kings.

II. Does infallibility dwell with

fJJAf§.
enernl council the council

owed ’toUy, |.ivelv. '.he members
; individual iv Peine allible ? No.
" bat const

iiow
. , ^ ~ y

oils. Whftt constitutes this gener-

ality or specialty ? NVhO shall

determine ? Yet, according to

Rome, only the general council

can claim infallibility.

(l .) VLct us assume that a gener-

al council must have 300 jmemlmfs.

Hut 299 are aboj^as good as llfiO,

the dilTerence bem^ trivial. Yet

2 til I 'are' fallible, "ffiffiare Yprylib

tie Above 20^, while infallibility is

a long, very long way from falli

biiity. Again : assunfe that a gen

era) council must, be exHiswwfy

composed bf T5ilt 299

bishops and a dean aim about as

jfood as '.100 bishops. Sti^l with'

the dean the council is not infalli-

ble. Imagine a council of 200

bishops earnestly seeking.the hlvs-J-

ing of mjtdlibilityv— -But, -alas

*

they find it not. We throw in a

dean; but of. no avail. Though

the dean-'^. belly be round, large,

.lid duly catholic in regard to the

arietv of splids and liquids wliere-

with it is lined, it is still not suffi-

ciently weighty. Now a bishop is

added to the 299, and at once in-

fallibility is found— comes sud

diinly—comes dike Minerva front

Tho lmud of Jove, as sin from that

of"satan !
fPatrTjast, B- II.)

(2.>-lIow can any numbef ot fal-

lible singles bo infallible? Con-

stitutes a collection of fools a wise,

mail ? Will 500 'goats collected

together become a hgi’d of sheep ?

Whatever is-in-thc ffetras must also

be in the species
;
and infallibility

being not in^lie specie?, not in the

several members, (fannot be in the

eenus, the. general council.

(:{.) Councils, as gejleral as you

please, have in successiQii contra-

dicted each other, unsaying wh%t

had frrevlouMy been afKthed.

(4.) Councils, as general as any

have contradicted the word of

God. The second Nicine council

sanctioned the wojrsliip of images

and the council of Constance call

d tho laical use of .the Cup/in tin

eiicharistal communion ail error,

,.r i f ...

is ‘
conclusion

stated that infaliiillity.;, residop

Vi th the jvope and g/ii'eral co'hnei

taken together. But if it

tii either ‘separatejy, how can it la

with them when combined ? ' Can

tw6 ciphers make an^ntogcr?

Cnn.two ciirvi'd lines mak

straight-one ? Can two fallibles

make gn iii&dlibh; ? By no-rule,of

lQjjiis. ‘A Who can bring a clean

thing out of an ''UuOlean ? Not

jme. "—t-bib f-| : I.)

From the Ixiisux^ Hour.
' WIDOW No. 1.

‘Very riviH -very find, indeed!’

said Mr. Emanuel Dovedale
;

‘ why
was I. not applied to sooner ?’ and

giving Orders for his- long gaiters

and water-proof coat, he told ms

housekeeper that he ‘
must have an

early dinner, for he had a ve^-

long wulk before him Jthat aftc

noon. * i ,

.

‘ Will you not havo a conveyMic

of some kind, sir ? It nevgOnitey

you to walk directly afterHtmg.'V
‘No, tliank.you. Sarah

;
I cannot

very well drive to-day. It wqul

hurt iffe for once,’ he said, looking

nway from her, fdr he lipped she

wdffi5*take the hint and go, as he

did nCrt" wish to pursue the subject

any further.

Sarah understood, and went, hut

came back again, saying,
1

1 was

going to bake the pigeou-pic to-

lay:’ ...
‘Ycr, very good-; it will do mcc-
'> unirlMr Tlnvi'dale : .with indis-

i>f a widow's tears, and as he

jonldn’t think of a hotter, ho subsid-

ed into a close.
'- 1

‘The severity of an nilliction like

mine cannot pass. ,1 can never

puffer Idas,’ said Mrs., WickWork.

Mr. Dovedale waif very sorry, and

ho said so. He said more
;
he add-

safd'Mr. Dovedale
;
.with indis-

creet briskness adding, ' it will be

ju'st the kind of diuner to fortify me

tbr my walk.’

‘.But the oven,’ said Sarah, seiz-

ing the cue thus imprudontly given
;

‘ l^cau’t get that oven hot enough tonH
r

*"
>

'l
’
s

I ber,
* e

bake that pie by hatfipast two
;

impossible.’ m
Mr. Dovedale glaupcd.at the ti

and gave a shrewd guOss >t what

made it impossible, bnt vmly re-

plied :
—-— —

‘Well, what you can get ready do,

for 1 must not waikbeyond half-paat

even for ’a pigeon-pie’two, uvuu mi •» f,Avu..T .v,
j
care neyo.uu uiai ui i»ui u»i

Sarah slowlygYeluctautly retreat- 6ona ; health and enjoyment.’

cd. Her master did not consider i ^ 1 there it- is’! A
T
ou have

himself quite safe till a minute oi touched the secret spring of my
two had elapsed, and then ho deepest grief,’ exclaimed Mrs. Wick
folded his newspaper aud said, with

I shall have the pigeon-

tc.,
,vM©

OliiVAky/Ai'lohii^A'

member, and every

0d that if the suffering did not

grow; less the consolation might in-

oj’cnse, which would, of course, ef-

fectually diminish its amount. !

"'

‘ What coiisfdjyiion ?’’ asked the

‘here I’am alone, without an

in life I had almost said—no

to repose on, no hand to lean

on 1’ 1

,

Mr. Dovedale almost faneied-tliat

she uiimt- liave.J’ound. so.pactica) a

description of nhrwoo in the book

she had been .reading. Ilia heart

grew colder toward tier. Ho said,

in a tone getting quite out oi the

diinor key in which sympathy is

usually expressed, ‘ I am surprised,

-

my good friend* to hear you ask

such a ”que s t i (jii . - - There . .are cerhCin

and grtnl consolations in Christiani-

ty, an/1J always considered you as

a professor of it ?’

‘ 0, if it.rvcre pot fer that I could

no.t bear up as I do,’ said the lady,

having that, you will surely

afn to boar up better. Remem-

,
„jr, my friend, how many are suf-

.
^fcriiig under a similar bereavement,

at the timo.,^-^
ttie additional distress of pov-

erty to embitter
(
it. Now here are

you surrounded with ease, and com-

fort; and- even-luxury ;
yes, luxury,’

he added, as be glnjuced round the

i.room> ‘Y'ou are without a single

care beyond that of your own per-

gpts so imposed upon
;
and really

tlioro is a tax of Home kind forever

coming. But I knavV* I can depend

on you.’
-

Mr. Dovedale had a grojvt mijwbto-

push the half-crown hack
;
shejook-

ed so cross and unfoignedly grieved

to part with it. But he thought

better of it. s
, ,

‘This is sweet, surely,’ lie said,

taking it up, ‘ to be able to visit or

help the fatherless and widow in

their nilliction
;
to hold the purse of

God’s providence, and bo tho hap-

py band to dispenRoliiH bounty.’

‘Yes, indeed,’ said Mrs. A^£i\'k-

work, screwing up her mouth afid

putting h«k. purse back into her

pocket
. . .

'

,

1 VYfmt a miserable woman she

is !’ lie hxclaimnd, as lie paced on

briskly ^rough the fog
;
‘how shall

ll.ul .nnrir \f TH \\ fivllloflaom ?’
I find -poor Mrn. Maybloflsom ?’ IwW

his 'kind heart was pained as he

ciinTumpliited liis visit to tlicrTiciUftC

of. mourning, which Was to be_llic

end of his labors.
’

1 Well, well
;

it’s of no uro to be-

sentimental about jt,’ he said
;
‘gen-

uine feeling makes , us forge t jjinr-

selvoe, and weep' with those who
weep; and, after all, I may find Tt

less trying to see her real Sorrow, to

which I may administer consolation,
1

1

than the selfish whinihg of that—

dear, dear
;
what an YmCharitahlc

spirit 1 am getting info 1

From tlie Southern Christian Aitvocihe.

A New Religious Sect in Georgia

TiIr Ministry UNiiF.itESTniATiu*.

—

Young men selecting a profesRina

aro very apt to undervalue the min-
istry. \Ve once heard one' college...

a foolish persofl yort
1

arc to tlQov.

yoursolf away by becoming *
pveaclior 1” Ho lii.iisclf clipse Uic

fay* and is now a\ moderately hiO:

cessful attorney ifl a Now York
village. Tim fellow student, whoae
choice tie thus criticised ,

in the

ministry to which he gave himself,

is u power acknowledged over a
great part of this 'entire country, .

and every Sabbath is felt, as an
intelligent man, more than tiis law-

yer friend is in a whole year. When
young mc^Jmsitato to enter lb«

ministry upon the ground that other

positions offer more desirable op-

portunities for a iiian to make him-

self felt, and as if it wore a sort of

Relf saerifiCe, they do injustice , to

[
HiTm-w^ho- haR-rqipomtml ' the Ghri*-

tin'll ministry, as. well as to that

liigh .calling itself. Christ, our

Master, has not so arranged things

aslliat in becoming liis servant a
man must throw hitqself away. The

|.
noblest sphere of hitman endeavor,

in every point of view, is the evan-
gelical pulpit

;
apd every young

In#h properly .endowed aud duly

called should feel that it is a high

honor paid him wheu^Jhe voice of

God and the suffrages of his breth-

ren call him to such a post.— CArit-

tian Times and JVilness,

*~V

\

Id

a ^^..fpriife^ery

nvembor in hi

place. * Work ffir (/Very one to do

and a right method of doing it.

liifie for everything, and everytliiilg

done at (lie proper time. Tliis is

organization. And this organization

is what wo sadly need in many
places. The lae.K of it has caused

j lie. church <ip limp and full behind

Continually. Without it there may
lie spasmodic motion, confused and
aimless energy now and then, but

i:o real, substantial progress. It is

not always the minister who ,does

most work in person who does most

good, but rather the ono who most

thoroughly rouses and organizes

liis membership for work.'- 'Thus the

church will be edified
—

“ the whole

body -fitly joined together and com-

pacted by that which every joint

supplieth, according to the effectual

working in the measure of every

part, raaketh increase of the body,

a smile,

pie
s
l’

And so he had
;

for, having pun-

ished him for clfanging' the hour,

and exposing himself to the danger

of indigestion l>y the threat, the

housekeeper took ‘the- oven id hand,

and soon convinced it that the pie

must be baked.

An hour aftor it had been served

up Mr. Dovedale was walking with

a firm q.oick gtep, in band,

gaitered and water-proofed, yaloiig

.the streets of London. As his er-

raud was a charitable one, and his

own meaus- were appropriated al^

most to tho extent of, his power

before the year, began, (that is he

planned out all he could spare for

the -year in January! intq certaiu

channels, leaving little for chance

charities), lie determined, for the

purpose of increaliing his funds, to

call on a few friends on his way tt>

the house of sorrow whither he had

been invited.
, -

j
.' ‘Thirty-two l yes, thirty-two,’ hd

said;.ffTkhoek'ing >t-. the door of a

liandsoiii'e ilipiise. ‘ Is Mrs.

work at home ?’

Yes, sir,’ said the footman, and

led the way to tho reeeivuig-roo.ui.

t By the side el a brilliant fire,

surrounded by bright steel in every

direction, on.tiie surface of which

its rctlcctieiitf danced, -•sat -a lady

past tliqjfmiddlc age, but not much.

She wlire a willow’s dress-. She

wa.s‘pale, and serious-lOoking. She

had a book in her hand. Her chair

was softly cushioned, and ou the

rich rug an embroidered stool sup

ported her .feet.

‘ Alr-f Mr. Dovcdalo 1 this is in-

deed kiud. ll is a treat- 1 didn’t

expect,’ she exclaimed, half rising

as. her visitot^utcred the room.
‘1 am afraid ’it is a long time

since 1 was here,’ ho suidq ‘.but you

are rather out of my beat. I’m

glad to see you looking pretty well;

Your ropin' is a vast improvement

work ;
and to her companion’s ' dis-

may up went the pocket-handker-

chief again. If he had but known

where that spring hail lain he

would never havo touctipd it.

1 You may suppose what a trea-

sure my Lavinia would havo been

if sbe had remained to cheer me.’.

.
‘ Ah, Well, you know her marriage

was considered a happy oue, and

her going to India with her husband

nlr*s to boypxpected. Have Vou

lieard lately?’ said McrDovedale,

hoping to turn the conversation into

a more cheerful channel.
‘ N’o

;
and what has detained the

mails so long! canuot.
(

thipk— some

accident, perhaps
;
oneje, you know,

all the letters were lost
;
and really,

to he kept in the agonies of bus-

I am not right sure, that I have

placed at. the head of this article the

proper caption, yet lean think of

no one more appropriate. The read-

er, however, can better judge of

this when he gets the facts in the

case, according to the most reliable

Aensu continually is yory trying.’
"

1 Very
;
but Colonel. Wood will

have his furldpgh sopu, won’t he ?

and then you will have them home
that will be very cheering.’

‘ Very, when they come on account

of liis health
;

it is most precarious;

perhaps ho will have, to throw'up
jiis appointment

;
L shouldn’t wpu-

der.

It was like' walking blindfold

over red-hot plough-shares'; .Mr.

eVDovedale didn’t know where to se^

his foot; lie determined to ‘ touch no'ijnm

more springs ;’ so suddi'nly looking

.iff

on out-of-doors
;

suqh a fog—you
can cut .it, my housekeeper says

;
it

is,a real wet blajrket in your face—
t ‘It- ..l.nVna .inn nml um/ltlinraHills you, chpkes you, und smothers

you all at ttfe sameTimo.'

unto |he edifying of itself iu love."

The first concern of the pastor

being

utes a general cyuii

uouiy persons does it

‘“W'o tp fonn one ? 5Vlnif'cler-
c<tlrank ngist the)' severally lia'ye?

au th(iri
ty jnuBt they meet V

'((Ust they Joteiipine l?y unnnimi-

hy.jrt'njorny ? Who can au-

i

*er
' More : Roine distingqishos

should be to organize hip flock to

work, each in liis place, and all iu

harmony. Like a skillful general,

let him move forward his forces in.

compact linejs upon the Ijoe, and the

victory will /bo sure.-^v San Francisco

'Sjicclu lor 'P

Diiunc September the heading ut

the east end of lluosaq/ tmftfel was

oirried .forward one hundred and

eleven feet,- and sixteen Tiiiudred

and n'ue cubic yards, of rock were
excavated front, the enlargement at

general and special eoifp-.^Ue -caat end.

f 1

‘
:
^ ;

Mrs. Wickwprk languidly smiled,

and sliook her head, and sighed.

• I’m aAmr+Thrnffffuiow what should

make me look weff) she said

have suffered much siuoo I saw

yoib’
‘ Iudeed I Anything—V fresh, Mr.

Dovedale would have said, hut he

didu’t'tiko to do it except bvpfioot-

ing up his cyobrowB iu an-hiqa'riug

manuerv. -
'

;
,

‘What new sorrow do I want?’

|
asked the lady, the tears slowly

.filling her eyes; ‘it is just six

months to-day since—

’

Mr. Dovedale saw tho white haila-,

kerchief ou jts way to her face.

He heartily wished ho hud known
tffij^ay'off.Mi'. Wickwork’s demise,

uud hud called tho next day, or day

after
;
however, he kept silent until

he thought, she was calm, and then

said gently : ‘There are privileges

attached to eorrow,^ and wlnyi the

severity of the lilow is past w j are

able to consider them, to.— enjoy

I them lip would have. said, bjt the

down on the rug, he declar'd it was

the softest, richest, warmest look-

ing thing of the kind lie had ever

seen.

Mrs. Wick work replied that she

lj ad boon disappointed in the wear-

ing of it
;

it easily, soiled, and the

pile was not sufficiently elastic.

‘ How well it matches the carpet 1’

said Mr. Dovedale.
1 You surprise me,’ said the lady

;

tliere is no orange in tho carpet,

and it is the prevailing color in tlie

rug. 1 did not chooso it—*! trusted

toothers.’

..‘..Well, you’ve got contrast at'

least,’ said Mr, Dovedale, risiug. ‘1

must go. I am going to see a poor

lady who is in very, straitened cir-

cumstances, aud very delicate

health—a widow Iwith a large fami-

ly to provide for.’ .
. j>.

‘ Poor thing !’ said Mps, Wick-

work, shaking heiphead.
‘ I am not able to doitfuch for her

myself,’ ho continued.
‘ 1 am svire you will do all you

can : but one cannot rcully hqlp

everybody as one would wmb to do,’

said ' the lady, her voice growing
Stronger,̂ aud her l.ooks more alive.

‘ No, one cannot
;
but a poor sicJdy

follow, with six orphans to main-

tain,’ said Mr. Dovcdalo. \

Sli. ching, iudood
;
but thero aro

so ninny public charities. I sub-

s : itrrto one or -two.’

^ Mr Dovedale felt sure it 'was to

o e
‘

•

1 shall see about them,’ he re

pin’d ‘but in the mean time she

w mis immediate personal "help. 1

w ni to collect a little for her’—lie

u i )i -d
.
the last' Words with some

he .nation. ;
y-"'

• /
Mrs. Wickwork's face,

tfell
back

in it i usual hard Hues, out of whioh
sorrow' had drawii llj" slic took out

her purse, and produced hulfa-

ernwe/, ‘ T

nformation which I have been able

o get.

In -the southeast part of Newton

county, Georgia, as wall as else-

where, we had quite a number of

colored members of the M. E. Church

South. Some time last year the

Rev. Mr. Yarbrough, formerly a

minister among us, hut who had

recently identified himself with the

radical ohurchj-CBtabMnhcd a preach

ing- place: at the_.."Cross Roads,”

about six miles below Covington.

At this place this ichite man opened

the door of said church and received

into its pales the larger portion of

his "colored brethren,” who had

been members of our church at

places contiguous to the "Cross

Roads.” Among these was a black

brother,"who- liad license from uB'to

“ exercise -his gifts”, among.' the’

"colored people.” Soon after tho or-

ganization of the church at 'fCross

Roads” tliis said Rev. George-—now

it seems an “ordained deacon”—bc-

gnn under ltev. Mr. Y’s eye, an.d

dquhtless by his direction, or at

|

least with liis approbation, to ii,aiti7.f.

by immersion sundry persons who

hafbeen before baptized by us, some

of.whom bad been received into our

clpirch and baptized many -years

ago. Whi’ii members of liis 1 fold

were inquired of if these had not

long ago been baptized, they reply

promptly, “N'o, pe’fe were only

sprinkled.'’
* So George has flic creek

dammed up near tho place aud,

we'ok after week, goes on with -‘the

good (?) work of lumzi-so tlioBC

who heretofore were "only sprink-

Icd.”

A young lady, (?) colored, of his

congregation, ' when inquired of,

gave this rcasou as what she sup-

posed to ho tlie cause of tliis pro-

cedure, thuT .they have received

bapiiam before by-icAi/c folks. These/}

people are not generally, as is well

known, much Vferscd iu ecclesiasti-

cal matters, and if 1 were allywcd

to say a word to tlie Rev. George,

I would tell him that if any of these

rebaptized persons should ever

wish to ‘join our Baptist brethren

they will have to repoat this process.

By preaching, l

(1) lectures, and a sup-

ply ofpolitical pamphlets, all these

“Cross Roads” people were so post-

ed before our election for delegates

to the State Convention came off,

that I am of opinion not One of them

whose legal .right (?) it was to

vote, failed to attend and to “rote

right
” Now,’ if this be a "new reli

[•gious sect,” what shall wo call

them ? Baptists ? That will not

do, unless we prefix
“ radical” to it.

The question naturally arises, how

are we to construe this new order

of thiugs 1 Do our radical brethren

intend to ignore the ordiuancem'ad-

ministered by us, because -we—the

Church South;—are “rebels." If' even

that be true, uiany of these people

were baptized before the “rebellion”

—aye prior to 1^'44. W. J. lb

N kwton Count y (
j
a. , Dec . ,

1807

,

At a recent mfeeting in Provi-

dence, Rhode Island, Re*. Dr. Hnnti-

irigton thus spo}ce <ff
cl«|fch fairs :

" Qnco let the people gUioisoned
wifli tho wictcilk?d falecl^fcVthat in.

order to carry bn thffiwB^.of the

chiircli-and meet its kosts^nejr must
C(5>ntrivo some round abofit ^ay of

rie, or fair, or picnic.
;
a mixture of

merchandise, cajolery, and merry-

making, by which the few shall be

deluded into parting with more
than they waut to give,' and the

many shall be educated into the

worse delusion of . supposing that

they are nnt to 'surrender anything

to Christ, who died for. them, withoat

an equivalent taken Ewij. JNftkSSSb
strike at the rob? of ait ‘CtirmtlaM” “ —
chatity, while the nitme is on your

lips. You cast up' a treacherous

highway at the Lord’s feet. Y<m
hide out of jfiglit the central reality

of sacrifice,- wfhicb is the giving up
to God of that which cost-the selfish

heart something. You cast-out the

heart of the church to extend its

outward prosperity.

Spi.AXCHNdscbrv.—If one holds aa

ogg liefore a bright light, it isseca

to be trausluccnt. If a blight light

were introduced into the stomach •

we could obtain a tolerably fair

view of its anterior and lateral par

rieties by a similar property of

traiiaUjcency. Impossible as thia

demonstration would seem to Iw,

ft lias been successfully performed

by M. Mjlliot, Of Paris. Ho intro-

duces into the-sttiinach glass tubes

of Hiuall calibre, containing two
platinum wires, connected with the

electrodes of a powerful
.
battery—

the apparatus of .Mfddedorpf hfe

prefer8--ttnd tliUs kiydles an intense

light in the cavity. Tumors in the ’

abdominal walls eau thus be demon-

strated, indurations and ulceration*

I

detected, and indeed to what extent

diagnosis may not ho facilitated it

were premature to say. Oertaiuly

tho (idea is novel, and. worth con-

sidering .—Medical and Surgical Re.-

potter.
’• — -

^

/ff

O'

“A'R'tfiAfiKABCB

G

hdirt -vA-con**-
poudent gives the following descrip-

tion of thc' musical part of the ser-

vice iu a cliurch near Carlisle, Eng- f

lUud : •

When the psalm is given out the

clergyman tunes a small violin, and
having uftorward touched a bas§

fiddle, hands the larger instrument

over to ono of the parishioner*.

Each thendraws Kis bow tftross the

strings, and, all being iu order, the

player of the bass gives out the

verses to be sung, the- two rausi-

dou’t generally give touimii iu,; wuuiu uiivu tunu, uit . .. » vw

word sounded hai;sh in the prtspnee •hancelapplications,’ she said
;
‘one

‘At tlie plumbago ifiines uear So

norUjCal., from twenty to tweuty-livO

tons arrdally - prepared

market. The remarkable

ciaus ure joined by a few parishion-

ers, and the Bmall party go through

the ps^lm The clergyman -tjien

abandons the violin, retnrns' to tiK

reading-desk until another psola

requires him to resume his iustni-

rnent, and - again goes through the

tuning process, preparatory to the

psalm-singing. . .

'

N
A New Lubricant.—

F

rom spedr
nf the Chinese tallow treemens of

transplanted into Northern India,

Dr. Jameson has made several hnud-

red weight of grease, aud -has for-

wunleiLon trial a portion of it to

tho'Punjaub railway t» liave

qualities tested asia lubrican' ' ' -

tlie products commands
very high price.

‘

ruady for

purity of

for it a

grease thus obtained forms

oolloiit, tallow, and bun
clear) brilliant, and w
erpittfeg no uupteaf .nr

smoke. J
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wmm cuuum-i. 1 qeciaie, s-r, vve ip^jptii. mind, however, the Wto cut koo. iVe -Rot* o' .re

lurid ho. “that I haven’t had a reproach of being poor, and there- c*eek,two mile* Hbovt ..lo'.sea, A.-e

• r jorMafrliscoTocie: in Jomulun. aodiLs brought Abot

. For et'-aralioii and ext.

j. L. IVf*--, nf Assemble’* Cot- a^ never occurred betot

of aboat «ix Mutdr^l dal

laa,MO«arla*<.]

B*1 y*(*od dergyiaaiil

Com,M n aawvd 1

W*f«r jo»ftlrollMood ,
1

|

ft—III, lix hunt, fd.

Wall jmt light MrvtcepaM,
j

|
Lai »a damn./br aada 1

' di—Uoa. aira, oam- had

Graaobacta aix boadrad.

On aratoh tin mi • later : • /,

Sctcaa .-MBoo<lr»ni» »tli-«,

Altbqajtk Hill wall Uie.v Imow

Hm paople Waiidrred. I

"Tbaiti bo! la make replj f.L,

ThoochMellj >o raws aUr

Thitaorlptnre dae^ joI appla :
"*

“Praackers ahnold lire," aat die.

"Of tbeOoapel ;’!,bnl bow

Ta live oa *lx Inmdrtd ?

Cb» (oa lo tbe right a them,

Cbargae to (be Ir.'l of tbrm. 1

Charge* 000 fronting tbe<B : \
looome ootcamberfd.

Flashed by bold botcher*’ carte,

died by *b«rp tradera" arte,

ill bonod to bare Ibelr porta

Of (be s'.x huid-ed.

klillerr sod marke-men,

Peddler* wbo call a; ale,

Ag*r«e and beggar* then
;

0 1 bow poor oilalxterl'

Pocket, are jdoaderrdl

BtlU op tbe prtcea go
;

All thing* 'or oee or ..how -
labor with a MwHV hoe— *
Nothing bat preaebiog’o low -
Low a* *lx bandied.

Black coat—.’is tbieada are bare

;

Dor.gbtes orj *• N Might to wear,”

And the bora do c.-Koaf swear

About tbol;- old g.-. menle, .. . .

Boasa'ly eandorad.

Bat U>* family

Should oa’*.-, Ike a camel h'gh,

Btlok Dm* in tbe >' needle’* eye,”

PoSbd op with rain riches—

Give bow a!x "nndred

!

Half a wear, poulbiy,

Ea'f aye* anwa d - -

They iaijht get with waigkt e: tab.
' y Not hopelaw]J conbeiad.

BIX Boatta, per.bape, they may
Kray bonge, wolf .it boy— .

ttoa, natrowly, acentlly.

V eromptly they get their pay

;

®tr-»-h* eix bandied

.

fttl teat wll« io right of them, •

*

Stora bills to left o» them
I

Charged upon all ^e*

;

How flgb'. tbe year tbioogb f

.* Oilthey bav* woadared.

Jp Brill they go atmg|Uag oa,
No ibndt to All boot apou

;

f C-h'TS'T-.IW.oUgoa.-

left of tlx Hundred.

Well earned tbe beolioo

Kogghl by iae, Tennyaoa

,

Cu Lal clMa’a bet*!,

Who failed not, any *on,

Though thookaud gon* thoodeied.
But 10 ! line r i.ighl Brigade ”

'flmtaioa a whole year’* raid

Oo tbalr amal! kUpeoda ruOdr,
*

Till live* uei rent a 1. '-dt

W fkqraix bniiditd.

C*9 N. 0. Cbrlatlan Advocate.
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ier, add spieiyo nnwiitst anpot very gfepi, pam. die letter of Mr,
, ^ aPo a-.fr>c.

iig Paongh to dinfii well. Thf. ^rov.i nmt the ftecompitnying docu R ti icat schff'av . ?
if a deep lioli w.Ufo, Je ^ K S

Then he fails to get the, benefit
>’me «° ^itb railroad ou-

of the esp.-U tie ctp that rules a,o, Hies about a free ticket. We .0 -og eoougO to. d.aln well.

more strongly in a co-ifferenedf
M blnslertng rude- «*'? • deep imhjno.at.o, loobe ^VuthlaaT ’“i^

perhaps than in an v similar body
ness of the fcTSnchy agent as ho re-

l“x* e '*?
1

J
cu,l ' ,a, ^d. Tbe Palemtotf Ekf^ratiou Fund Ohr-bvA wof d '*

“J

n. W’‘ f -i r * 1

'

11
•

y
’ fers us to headquarters. Wo must

We Hod thq, Canbs aM Him. <liey is unqiiestiooabty the most import- .l“ st Kt ^ , h b
*®

I, “™r “f
1«>W loraud S'liile Utablv upon fe

rue a aicsnue EiXp^ratiOU b und r
1 m Ur.i. Tm/

unqnestiooabty the most import-
|h b

®*
:

'

I. SToaew ew«. «mnlo«wl tJ ti... M- . G.ovca -fake* >be

that proceeds from a varie'ty of homett, olesnly, and i.idustnous,

am sgeaey ever employed ior toe «Vh«rn«a.
invosiigaimu of tbe Holj^tlnd. Its

ministerial fellowship, from the
ductor

’
aod then ' ^ ^ u8t Join oolite, kind, and humble, and -en-

BfbHcal illusttation.
.
ItdomiMeiifie « wealth enough and

pmclradag leaven of pulpit t«roh
: ^ *** » -

*’"T• I « . ... those ornoiniis tovo.-a u * . ,

' ' ui uuu o ii uru, anu w iiw, « whoocow in ..ibuo. i *pr
ing, and from the aggregated pte- tnoae Eracious^avms. Angels ro»k« a bow or courtesy, end sabnc whole Ohcistiao public. Her M.» Hir, to emo'oy me powe li

ty of old prophets and young and mnrlslersoi grace, defend usr
y0U w ;,b "Morning’’ when .hey ieblv’s .yo^dimfe iit^veoogmy.i.ijr the of the 2'tnt«f bn brlialf of *

prophets, in kindly ‘and harmoni- In very tiuth, Doctor, I liked the me<jt you. Ode tiling wo uot'Ce as I ^eaU
1

'" fortunes ofthe undertaking, U'ue Ex ihn'nt'oii Fund..

ou. «i»#lou. In . .orb, a £* « f " P«4 MU*.’ U»v „„ ,u- S 'JgtS*? S'
'

Methodist preacher ought to go to May not a preacuer, a poor itv<u;r-> stroqpeuts, aud seem to care little uefer;. The names of Captain ml.' honored' it with their ua

conference, at almost any sacrifice. niainlaiiD, consistently with a (1 fofmaSio. Most of them, here are sou, and Lieutenants Andorhon arid to abandon it now, wht

Hut, you ask, how can the "nc,w big obligations, the bearing of a Catholics, though some of I hem are
Wftrren

’
tlw %??rs of'Cie expedi- of- oomplete success. .

•

.nil ” -d the » traveling" u^en- *•*«* » Y«. ,ir
;
froacha,. and Bauti.t.. a,a

'ut aS
se8 ” be compassed ? '‘fThefreby

do have to incur expenses in trav- decidedly religions. We nope ip tlie surveys and explorations. Ni’iplns revenues. I\

hangs a tale.” I, .your deponent, e**n?:’" They are men, and have have our bouses built, by the. ft, at of The two expeditions have been' Ihe gieat-antkgonero

in all good will toward unmarried 10 cat and s,eeP ’and buy tickets, February, and have a little, town, eminendy successful. Indeed, the <hri body of Fieeroa f

raon, do hereby affirm, dec"ai^ and
etc., and ihey ought to float And ^ we shall name " Victoria.”

testify that for and in considera-
then the people whom they serve A

r Pr0BCDt there are but tb-ee ering the limited resources, and eet— the complete

tion of official ,i„iv
cght to pay iliem* accordingly. fa“nte". viz:'my own, Thomas. Jhey furnished just such information the remains of the

,
, . .« !

’

Anyhow, a great many— the ma- Garnett’s, and James H. Walker’s - “ Wa,» mo
.

Bt needed. During life (t. i«, hi fact, a wbr
dered on five or six several occtt-

’

f n „
“y

'

fourteen, whites with some
<*«!» expedition no fewer than forty- tercsllo OI.ristemV

Biohs daring the year of grace J01 ^ 0ur Pleachers got to ’ nine places /were fixed astronomic- England has ever

1867, by the celebration of the
CODforeuce

’
and 1 ™ perpuaded

®“ hond™d a°d
..

B

[

,y Ganbb n#ttfjply, including the leading cities the causeV scie.

* f m ‘ that not a man of them begged Ills ^ U8- We .shall ksep them, as and sites from Baalbek on the uortli 'now that sc.eui
riles of matrimony between con-

’

i,layed Bnonlr n» iw-ta they are now, about half a mile dis- io Hebron on the south: An acCu- Radical research
sen ting parties, did receive,- re- T i .

’ taut from our tow it
ra ^e was thus laid down fol* Palestine xli€ •

joioe over, and safely convev borne
1

~ T® °f *®m b°r
'
TOWed We ((xpect, by the nextan-ival of ^!

e
.

donstriMon of a map of the counlry will sur,

r . ,
‘ w money, and may nOt be able to Dav .. .

H
' A; “ Holy Land. In addition, many ia- •

fees amounting to eighty or one
;lback until they earn it bv ditci- f

e
-

8te*™er
’
Hev

:

W<D " L,!ufield
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- portant points of topography ^were The Vulgarity o

hundred dollars, more or less, and if nGPP,qrt ,.v p„. ...
'

..
Is*ac Harrisou, Mr. Ronner, and cleared up, and a large number of

,

bang „V 1

.•

that by reason of this good luck I n . lllnflnn ,

y ‘ 1

^.
en the

j^
Mr. Daigle, aod hope by the ,firsi of

ll,h sites of , , Id Bible ciiies explored.
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6 abundant compensation, and u /. n The labors of the second ayuoHC ^ see 111 your excellent v.papur a
did furnish, equip, invest, andadorn enjoyed the “glorious privilce of

don have been even ,acre important ,iitle P^ph on good Ifaunere,
my outer man in the most becom- bernc indeDeodent ’

P ° least ten families. As sofin as we Mr. Warren has surveyed the whole
"> wnicb spiftiug and lounging are

ing and approved style, and that
b

.
' _ get our houses bndt we sbaU dear plaitvof Philistia, .tbe mountain re-

^esou bed as proofs of a sdini-bar-

like Oliver Twist. I am now ready
' 1ksrY " lande crops of i ice, corn, caue, f>

:o» and valley of the Jordan from l)ft,
;

ons ^ society, aud I must
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.
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and stand waiting for "more.” ^ the N^o. Cbrui.an Advocat*.
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treaders,
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viz : my own, Thomas- Jhey furnished just such information the remains of the
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•>.* Anyhow, a great many— the ma- Garnett’s, and James H. Walker’s - a8 was most needed. " During" lire ft is, in fact, a wor
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’
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^ tn«rll fourteen whites with aotue
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violent death its founder had su'f-
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such, whether, we

[ t wa8 j Qdeed; far the attainment

thivi assure us of the> t utli cn’ any
unquestioned fact of jrofane liis-

toiyiassurt us of the tilth of this.

I Utounot lie doubted jjjb it the Jews
are a nation of ihe hig est lilslor-

ical antiquity. Neitlic- canil be'

boy be was one evening holding a

calf by the, ears while fiis mothc

doubled that there, has
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aad changes have derived; their
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ToSuBSCBiBpifl.—Any person uyhing to

subscribefor this paper can do so;by paying

0t Methodist preacher ,m the tfrcvit, and

fsntprding to ui his receipt for three doli$rs,

|

with the address of the. subscriber upon it,

stating Post office, State, Circuit, and Cah-

fsrente. Ihe rcceipt ought to be taken in

duplicate. <’ \ -./ .

*<”“
.

- >. A » .

t

Notice to pWuscribers.—

W

hen

the Ppbftcher /receives Ho name of

» Bnjiscriber.lie should receive the

ley with it, and a three, cent

p,
for the purpose of sending

'both name and money at the same

time in the same letter. Suppose

the letter Hever arrijes—the loss

is ours
;
and the ' subscriber re-

ceives his paper. We hope that

Our agents and subscribers, will fee

the force of these views—we feel

them. —
j

I

ANOTHER VOLUME.

0 subscriber, your three dollars’

worth of the Advocate—did you get

it?. Three dollars in shoes or cal-

ico goes no great way. It is not

expected to. But in jaws, political?

religious, agricultural, ‘

and^other,

it seems like a largo investment.

Many hesitate to" venture' so far.

Those who intend to take another

three dollars’ worth will do us a

fovor by beginning with the year,

o that we may print our mail lists

aa complete as possible. All sub-

scriptions are stopped on the very

dsy the subscription expires. No
flense mount.

HOMES COLLEGE.
" '

We learn that by some undue ad.

vantage a judgment was had
gainst this college, and that it sold

for only $1,100. That “ denomina-
tional pressure” was at the bottom

of the transaction. We hope that

•ur people, for the Jove they perir

the memory of the sainted Randall,

for the love they bear the Methodist
ebnrcb, and for the sake of their

own children and the, future of

North Louisiana, will rescue this

college by entering at once upon
.the legal orocess necessary to set

aside IhePjudgmeut obtained, and
by raising the few hundred dollar's

requisite to save a building which
cost $20,000, , Let him that hath a
shirt sell it, sooner than see the edu-

cation of his children pass into the
hands of strangers, not to say ene-
mies. A man. had better wear sack-
cloth a year than allow such an in-
terest to be sacrificed and lost for-

ever to his c
(

hnrch. •->..>

TO 0UB AGENTS. y
If each preacher will so far over-

step the cautitJIlB deportment which
he has heretofore maintained in the
pulpit, as to actually take thi§ copy
of this Advqcate in his hantl, aud

venture to mention the fact to his

andienoe that it is the organ--of the

Uonference, aud ask, “ Who will

subscribe to it?” we will he satis

fled that be seriously wishes it

well, and is trying to do his share

to aid its support. • '

A 0HUE0H TAIR,-

Tho ladies , of Carondelet 'street,

Felicity street, and Gretna Sabbath

schools arojetnonstrating that 1JHT

excellent Fair can begotten up and

sustained without raflling or.punch.

In place of tho rattle they introduce

a Magic Lantern, and for punch sub-

stitute music. It is well knowu that

all good people in good times prefer

walking
1

without stilts. But in

these, times— are stilts allowahjc ?

Well, wc shall sco. Wo 1 wait the

vqrdiot of all the
,

straightforward

godly people who for twenty years

have given out aud out what. they,

had to give. It requires a strong

combination of cheerful faces, in

these days,to face the times. And old

people, with' their cares, can ho

helped out and brightened pp by

tho fair countenances of the young,

and the gleo of little children—who

only know to trust “ father," “moth-

er,” “ uncle,” and “ aunty, ’’•just ub

father, mother, uncle, and aunty

6ught to trust the Lord. It’Would

be difficult for one to go into the

Fair room and see the tables, and

/the archcsof flowers, and the bright

forms of youth which fill it, qhd be

jostled by that Stream of “grab-

hags,” and yet preserve those lines

of thoughtful anxiety which habit-

ually seqm many a noble face. It is

a great blessing to escape from t)ie

jfltorm of finance, which is now
• raging, into the pleasant laughing

harbor of this little assemblage
;

aud though it be only for an .hour,

with the knowledge that one has to

go out directly again and face the

rough weathf r, yet the boldest sea-1

man knows how to avail himself of

every lull in the tempest. Oh’! the

precious art of. being composed aud
cheerful in the midst of trouble 1

of having faith " unwavering” as

that of a child, and strong as that

of a man !

'

A fair-may be- turned into a huck-

stering fish-market^ sort of bore,

which forces itself on you-, and into

you, and leav'es an-impresston on

the memory of man like an Artesian

augur—a-dreadful machine, indepd,

of charily, if charity it be. We
have seen such

: v
here " we have

no such custom,” as saith the Apos-
tle. But this matter of eating: query,

does it make people, more generous ?

Is there anything inspiring in the

rational satisfaction of a healthy

and lawful appetite? Not to go
back as far as Isaac and the pot-

tage, nor to the Israelites, who had

B good many feaBts of “ fat things’

mixed up with thqir annual lap?

proachings at the temple, we cite

the English Wesleyans. - They, that

is the English, religious or irreli-

gious, are a wise, a decidedly smart

people—in some respects, as in the

matter
,
of cotton culture—too wise

for ua
;
well, they use dll the levers,

in fact more than would be safe in

this bot-bloochid land— thoy never

exclude punch. Their great finan-

cial meetings have a social expres-

sion which has its advantages.

And if a man can, indulge in good
fellowship while subscribing to pay
a church out of debt, or while

bringing up the arrearage of the

quarter by “ dividing out,” as many
good stewards have dope, we may
safely trust that man for thebalance
of the year

;
he will have a good

nature anywhere. Oh 1 this church

melancholy, which seems to he set-

tling down upon preachers and peo-

ple
;
what a Btronghoid of Satan it

promises to bo ! Jacob was never

so near plenty as when out of the

famine he gathered up a peace-of-

fering and said, “ carry down the

man a little halm, and a little honey,

spices, and myrrh, nuts, and al-

monds.” Little thought he that the

doors of plenty were about to be

opened to hitp by thq hand of his

father’s God. So hard and imprac-

ticable as things may seem, when a

man’s ways, please, the Lord, lie

shall be “iii league with the stones

.of the field “ in famine He will re-

deem him from death.”

The Lord may not return to us
tho identical wealth we have lost;

but he can give us other forms of it,

and if not of yet ot that which
money cannot' buy, a chcerfn', hope-

ful, .trustful, unselfish spii.it.

This train of thought is all legit-'

imate enougl^ because it^weut with

tho patriaich down into Egypt, aud

going jnto a church fair is going a

little way into Egypt
;
very pTopbr

if one does not go too far, nor stay

down-thero too' long. n

THE VOLCANO AND THE
8TITUTI0N.

00N-

This part of tho South is rapidly

subsiding to a condition which may

defy the most extremo Radical ra-

pacity. The incisive acquisitive-

ness of that large body of- patriots

who' 'have recently poured- them-

selves from tho banks of the Con-

necticut, tbo Monongahela, and the

Wabaph, upon theso latitudes, may
bo unlimited, but four years of war,

one of Butlorrtwo of overflow, army

worm, and tho Military Bill havo

certainly nnrrowifid their field of

operation. Tho trabk of tho East-

ern ldonst is scarcely to bo distin-

guished by tho eye from that of a

stream of lava
;
but wliilo tbo effect

of the one is superficial and tempo-

rary,\haf of the other is deep and

lasting. In a cinglo week vegeta-

tion lifts, its vigorous spires above

tho surface, turns the scorins of that

crawliDg death-flood into food, and

changes the blackenedlwaste into

an undulating expanse of living

verdure. But a long period must

pass before the path of the lava. can

be transformed into the luxurious

vineyard. The immediate injury

from the volcanic stream has been

too great, and it" has penetrated too

far to be] readily overopifle, even by

the most active recuperative 'force

that nature can Biipply. So, the

war-track of the hordes which

irrupted into the fertile plains and

valleys • of ! the South) led^by'Sher-

man or Sheridan, like the locusts of

tho Apocalypse, dovonrod 1 every

goqd thing, and left duly in its wake

a death-stench .and cinder, as from

the march of tho fire-plated hosts of

Abaddon. This waB a damage huge

and bad enough, .but not irreparable.

Within one y^ar,<,under the affidesty

proclamation, the enterprise and

vitality of the Southern pebple be-

gan to show itself iu many hopeful

forms. Had' things been let alomv
it is /reasonable to believe that by.]

this time commerce, finance, agri -

culture,- and; manufactures would

have not only rechVCi'hd frorq the

shock of war, but would have de-

rived fresh impulse and new forms

from its elementary disturbance.

But after the locust Came the vol-

cano. The sword was sheathed and

the firelock>8tacked, .the slave-freed,

hut the South was not sufficiently

stripped and humbled. Then came

Congress the 39th, thrice memora-
ble

;
the fruitful souroe qf woe,

vomiting forth its bills, Military,

Office-Tenure, and others, which,

destroying the real source of na-

tional prosperity, now threatens, aB

with an earthquake, the very

ground of our nationahexistence.
\ ,

.

•
•

• J

The
. Const itution of the United

States, in its operative, rightful

force, pervades all the affairs and

interests of every State, and of every

household within tho broad limits

of this continent, from the Shores of

the Atlantic to the
, Pacific slopes,

from the cold Lakes to the tropic

Gulf, It protects a man equally in

the., highest rights of representa-

tion, of person, and of property,

whether sitting ub a senator -among
senators, or as a man 'pt home, in

the midst of his family. Tho Con-

stitutional iawyof the laiid creates

equally States, senates, courts, mil-

itary chieftains, judges
;

all the

machinery and men of government,

from a-Congress to a jury; -and from

a President fo a tid&waitef. It is

the recorded will of the
.
people

written with a diamond, without

^hich will'Mr, Sumner, Senator, is

nq toore than Mr. Jofiii Smith, gen-
tleman. To attack and, destroy tin’s

primordial law js fo attack and de-

stroy the entire structure of tiiiH

government .; it is a revolution, in

all its height, depth, pud breadth.

The Congress that attempts it at-

tempts self-destruction. One can
not, therefore, wonder that the mea-

sures which have paBsed
t
and ai«ij

_uow passing, this body, are felt at

this hour asF-tlie paralysis of death
shooting through the extremities of

the -Union. As the, people of Naples
say, “The volcano is in successful

operation.”

' ' ' ^: 'V-
;

; ;

Hero is tho direct cause of the
: aud an appropriation from the no-

want and .poverty which wo see
|

tional credit of sixty millions- in 6

upon all sides, and which check

even the voracious enterprise of the

postdiluViau Yankee. The trouble

nt the bottom of all^jjs, and ever has

been, a lack of respeot for Constitu-

tional law. . This is an earthly

kingdom which cannot he moved—-

without a world of disaster. The

first attack upon it oame from New
England. It may ho found in the

statutes of Massachusetts; and from

that hour to thia the evil has gone

on, increasing yearly in- volume and

violence. The prosperity of tho

whole land depends updirThe possi-

bility of a return tb'that instrument

of all diffusive good
;
otherwise the

wholo oonntry will presently oonsist

of hut two olasscs, ttioso who wish

to steal, and those whobavo nothing

to Bteal. This will be the condition

of nine millions of white people, at

tjie least, 1
'

The diffusive nature of 'misfortune

and evil will prevent us—indeed,

already has—from - supposing that

“temptation” has befallen the

Smith not common .to others. The

poverty of nine millions of. people

must become that of twenty-nine.'

The destruction of the Supremo

Court -/affects equally Maine and

Mississippi. . The absorption of the

Executive and the "Judiciary by the

Congress, if successful,.wiil over-

turn the Constitution' by which the

whole government of the whole

coilntry proceeds, and such violence

gan no more ^e confined in its effedts

than one can confine hydraulic pres-

sure to a single square incli of the

fluid. If New York, Massachusetts,

and Ohio assert the Constitution as

against Congress, they must assert

it for us as well as for themselves,.

This, they- surely will do. The law

of self-preservation will force them
to it. The “ reconstruction" of the

Soqjli' has therefore, become a

secondary- mutter
;
the great ques-

tion now is—Shall the Constitution

be preserved ? We se'e iu this a

more sure ground for hope to tho

South than has yet appeared above

the waters. If this do not prove to be

Ararat^-we know"not~when '

t iie flood

will assuage. The New York Times

(Radical) coufirms theste views in a

recent editorial. Speaking of the

|_uew Reconstruction Act, it says :

A pitrty whose leaders trample
on the Constitution, because it im-
pedes their operations, cannot long
retain the confidence of. the country

;

and when their overthrow comes

—

as come it must—what will be the
fate of their policy ? what the up,
shot of their plotting and legislating
and usurping ? These arp inquiries
which concern more than them-
selves, for they indicate the reopen*,
ing of the Southern question, and
the reconstructing of reconstruction
as consequences of the reckless-
ness which.marks the Radical pro-
gramme.

CRAPS ST..GERMAN CHURCH.

The pastor of 'this church rejoices

ill th‘e outpouring of the Holy SJnrit

upon his people.
,
There have been

a number of niQuruers at the’altar,

and during the Just few nights a

number Of conversions.

Another Great Popular Loan.

It is commonly known that the

General government, for wise pu(-

po8CB,-kas given its aid and encour-

agement to tho. construction of one.

main through line of railroad from
the Pacific ocean across the Territo-

ries, to connect with tho various

eastern branches of thci Pacific

Railroad system, and which, will

form the grand trunk route^to the

far West, I upon which the mighty
trans continental tn*flic. will .con-

centrate.
i

—-The Central Pacific Railroad

Company — who are carryiug it

forward with groater quergy and
persistence tbaujwas qyer shown in

any similar wolrk iu ancient or

modern times—Will build, equip,

own, and control thq 'western he If

of this through line, the most pro-

ductive, 'favored, and valuable por-

tion ,oj the whole, aud may justly

•be regarded -as possessing tlic

richest franchise ever granted 4
on

(Iris continent. *• re-v

\

per cent, bonds, delivered as the

work progresses, or half the esti-

mated cost of tho Through Hire and

branches, 'these subsidy hoffils tile

Companies may cancel in a course

of years by the transportation ser-

vices of the roads, and a small per

ceutage of itsa net earnings
;

thpji

therefore constitute an element of
4

, ,

' .vi

grent stfengtb to the corporations';

The act further authorizes them
toissuo’au equal amount of. (their

own first mortgage bonds of corres-

ponding denominations, which -shall

be thefirst claim upon the whole railroad,

property, and to tohich the lien of
’
the

government shall be subordinate.

The great Central Pacific Railroad

is, therefore, in an important sense,

a semi-national work,'"aided and

commended by'tlie people, the leg-

islative power, aud the executive

officers, though its mlfotfgement. is

administered with alt the cart and fore-

thought of the metsl eminent private ror-

poralions. Jleing under the constant'

supervision of the government

—

who, being the principal creditor,

accepts a subordinate and contin-

gent lieu—with so large an amount
-of additional capital also invested

in the property pledged, it is ' be-
lieved that no securities now offered

in the market possess the same
claims to confidence and market
value except those of tho govern,

ment. -
•

Under these favoring auspices

very galifying progreps has been
made in extending the railroad-

track from both directions. Nearly

1,000 miles of the main line and

converging branches, between, the

Missouri River and the base of the

Rocky Mountains h;avc been built

within three years. The Central

Pacific Railroad has also steadily

and successfully carried the main-

stem line from tlib steamboat nav-

igation of the Pacific to the 8iimmi]t

of the Sierra Xevadas, aud into the

great Salt Laffo Basin east of the

California line. Having overcome/]

by fur the mosi difficult aiid expeii-
1

sivc portion of the whole line, the

probabilities of the through, gounec

tion with the eastern lines beiug

eflected in .1 S 7 0 amount to certain-

ly- •

.
b

'The. prominent feature in the pro-

gress of the Central Pacific Railroad

is the remarkably large and profita-

ble local business which is developed

upon the completed portion: more
than,justifying the estimates of its

projectors—that the immense traffic

butweeulUc ports of California and

tlic mining regions of the interior

would sustain a. first-class railroad

line, even if the overland connection

were not built, Jl'lie net profit upon
operating the link of less than 100

miles thus far reaches nearly two
millions in gold; and this ratio will

be doubled during the. coming sea-

son,: when the enth-o-mouufaiu tran-

sit" is made by the locomotive.- 'With

every extension df the track the bu-

siness aqd profits of the completed

part* are (increased
;

so. that when
tho ovorlaud through tra flic. shall be

centered upon the Central Road the

general prosperity of the company
will be without parallel, and its

securities appreciated correspond-

iugly.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

By the last steamer from Belize

we have private letters which.state
that the cholera is epidemic at that

point. “ The mortality is about five

a day, exclusively among tho lower
classes." From others wo hear that,

.pecuniarily, the ti.mes there, among
ADierie.au emigrant^, are about as

hard as'they are" hereNwith us,

Mr.s-iai boaslH of* possessing tlic

Jargest bronze statue iu tlic -world.
The colossal figure represents tho
protectress of Bavaria, .with a huge
-lion by her side. The height flfj.be
figure’s 63 feet; weight 230,000
Rtuinds. It ^stands on a granite
pedestal 30 feet iu height, through
which a spiral stairway leudsto the
head of the’ figure, where are seats
provided for"eight persons.

A GENF.nnusjh iici.Aiqwhbjs said to
recently transported to... , ,

liavu heOn
Iho hot of Congress confers- upon Australia for freaking open a,- safe,

tlic corporations,. beside the' right of! nm(io * draft of a model safe which
way across -the Territory's, a gift!

of 12,800 acres of th’e public lauds

per mile, contiguous to' this line,
j

upon him.

he bolieveS- thief proof, and sent it to
One of his victims us a compensation
fur the injury whW he has inflicted

2

JEWS OF THE WEK
7

Wash noton, Jan 20.—Ttsreport-
ed thatft majority of the JidgeB of
tlie Sup-emo Court, are in avor of
placing the MoOardle caso lpon tho
docket 6r an early.hearing .

The •IVesidi.nt’^i'eception to-night

wns thernost brilliant of the soason,
and notvithstanding tho ii.cloment

weatheH Was numerously attended.

A numbtr of Congressirien, military

officers, members of The Cabinet
and of tie diplomatic corps were
present. The ladies' Costumes wore
Baid to le the most costly and ele-

gant thst have been seen at any re*

coption in this city.

It is laid- that Mr. Stanton has
authorized a statement in the pa-
pers that he has been advised by
Gens. Grnnt and Sherman to.resign.

TbTfr correspondent’s assertion that

those distinguished officers had ad-

vised Stanton to resign was based
upon whit they themselves have
said upon the subjedt'fjoid whetlier\ §
tlipy did, In fact, go to Mr. Stanton \T
and say tl him that he should give

*

up the offije, or not, your correspond
On( now states unqualifiedly that

-

both Gene Grant and Sherman told

the Presidmt that they would go to

Stanton aid give him their opinion

that' he oufht to resign the office of

Secretary War. Gen. Grtint had
an intervjiw with the president
yesterday, and left with the avowed
purpose tf going immediately., to

Stanton- aid giving _thc advice,
above indicated. These arc facts

about whiih there will- be no diffi-

culty betvecn the President, Gens. -

Grant auoSherman.—iV. O. Timea,*

WASuuRroN.Jau 20.—Carey, from

Cincinnati to-day, during the discus*

sion, propounded the * following

questions to hisNfolleagues :

1. If Gtn. GrantYsh all refuse or

ncglectr trescoutd: tfiC provisions of

tlii-s law, or if in its i-xccution ho ^

shall act in an oppressive or crnel

manner, lo what tribunal would he

be amenable for his malfeasance ?

2. As by the terms of. the bjll tho

President cannot interfere, uqn the

General be tried by court martial,

aud if sq who can prdcr and
. who

can institoto the court ?

3. Not being a civil officer, can
ho be impeached, and if so, by whom
and before what tribunal ?

4. 1 f lie cannot bo tried by any
earthly tribunal, is lie not made an

absolute despot ?

A member of the committee -re-

fuses to go there, and writes Stev-

cps that lie will move that the

House refuse. consideration-of busi-

ness prepa.rssd.by tfie eomipitteo ex-

cept iu stated meeting at proper
places. '

.

-

!
1 - \

rjsSAGE OF THE NEW RECONSTRCCnOS
“ -UIU..

WastuxOtos-, jail: -21.-— Sennit.—
Sqmlier presented a petition of citi-

zens of Texas, alleging that the'Fed-

eral officers in that State are non-resi-

dents, are trcnerully not in sympathy
witli the Union men, but favor the

policy of the Administration. Me:

morialisfs pray tlic Senate to with-

hold further confirmation /of such,

as there arc enough loyJ|Ti'xaus to

till those offices.

Tiie president was requested to

-inform the Senate whether James
Secldou, whom the Presideui recent-

ly pardoned, was Secretary of War
of the Confederate States while

Wife vas keeper of the' Anderson-
ville prison, and also how many
Union sbldiers died from starvation

-and other. crnoltidS i-uSicted in vio-

lation of civilized war during Sed-

don’s lecrotaryship.

iHowe—After an rneffectuul effort

to amend, supported by Butler,

Steveiis aud Kelly, tlie reconstruc-

tion bill, as reported -by the com-
mittee, passed—yeas, 123

;
nays,

45—Carey, qf Ohio,' and Stewart,
of Nev York,-only voting with the

,

Dcmoaats.
J

Tlie Secretary of War is directed

to issOe, for-the-relie-f of all classes/

in the South, the dcsiccfftetl Vegeta-

liloH/tiat hod- ueoumulated during
the war.

The Po8to'fficc .OoniiJijtteo reported

a bill authorizing, tlie Now Orleans,

Mobil* and Chattanooga Railroad

Conipmy to build and maintain
britlg/s over tlie navigable streams
on tic. route, anil declaring road

bridgyi post routes.

FROCEfblJtriS OF- THE JIECONSTRl'CTIOS

.. v coxntstibs.
.

\.

Atianta, Jan. "21.—Tlie Convey-"
tion idopted, by 92 to 42, the follow-

ing:

Wliereas, Tlic reconstruction acts

reesguize tlie existence of a guvefn-

inent.within tlie Ijmits of Georgia, ,

subjiet to the military commander \l

of tie district, and, the paramuuut
authority ol!.Congress under whick

uerhiin officials hold office
;

and

Uiieceus, The jime for which

saicioftieials were elected, as Set

forti iu the laws allowed to operato t

witiin said limits, has expired, and

saic officials' hold office nnly.^bif
reusm of a failure tjj

.

provide for/

UicHsuecos'sors; and ’ /

. Whcrea'if/'A great -many of sdij

officulfi are hostile to, and are •

sidiiusly.. using their jjitluobb*)

aganpt tlie lespirntkrti- iif .G.bflf* 1
®- ^

tie Union, and i'y.so doing F 1
'

not
J
oidy seriously retarding jthh

wot,K -of reconstruction, but jb,s0

i
1
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materially .'Meeting the prosperity

pf the State t.th.erfire ;

fits, ’n'tl Tfiat tbk Convention do

wchy iciaeat thfl legislative tie-

Jerttn. lit of the gcrernrrfc.nt of the

faLferf States to ntihorizo this body

to deo'ari vacant jbe chief exfipn-

Sve ofice of the Sfcto, and to fill

the same, hs well al to provide for

the removal througl tho chief exec.-

ntive officer of the State thns rc-

lected, tif all-persoiB who are hos-

tile
tpjrecSnstnictidi, and the filling

of such vacancies by said cxecu-

Resolved, That tht Conversion, in

jnstice to the fqientk of reconstruc-

tion under tho recihstruclion acts,

do hereby request Iho department

aforesaid to relieve »11 snch of ex-

iting disabilities, tiat they may be

eligible to fill any vacancies thus

created.

Retired, Thatthfe Convention do

farther regret tho modification of

ibe test oath so bb to admit of 'all

person* who have aided or'abettcd

. the Isle war against the United,

States holding office therein, pro-

vided 6uch person’ heartily regret

tho pa*1
,
and if earnestly attached

to and determined tor-tobor for the

reunion of the States on the basis

of the teconstrnption acts.

Copies wc{e ordered to be sent to

the PresidenVthc President of ttie

Senate e^d tlio Speaker of the

Iloneo. -

The Convention refu«ed to havei

afternoon sessions or to limit

speeches, ordered the hall to he

ventilated evclry morning,, and . ad-

journed

rXOCEKWXQR or THE CONSERVATIVE AND

UNION CONTENTIONS IS TEXAS.

Galveston, Jain. 21.—The Conser-

Vltive State -Convention of Texas
was organized, at Houston yesterday

.it 4 o’clock r. u. Col. C. Carter was
ilected president, .and D: \V*. Shf(n-

ton secretafy. a
Another Convention, called the

McMahon Convention, was also or-

ganized there at the same time, of

which John Hancock was elected

president, and Jqh'n C. Cowan secre-

tary..^: . _ui
»

‘ 1 •

. :
-

Tiny have had a conference, and
will probably unitfe onone platform.

In the McMahon Convention reso-

lutions were passed advocating’ the

recognition of die settlement o£.|

the ieucs of the war by the' arbit

guess to remove
. obstructions im-

pedjngv tho action of tbeir ropre-,

scutativcB in Convention assfembled

;

tliat the Ptategovernmont is admin-
ifltered, by rebels, not in name" mere-
ly, but in heart, bead and policy,--

indeed, in all .respects save open
hostility

;
‘that the great mass ‘of

tho Southern people manifest abso-
lute and unmistakable hostility to

reconstruction.

The faithful Union men and loyal-

ists have met proscription with calm
defiance and unfaltering devotion to

the country, libortv and uuion, and
now this rebel sentiment has culmi-.

nated on the floor of this Conven-
tion l>y ft'tnember, in a report to this

body, averring that the .Convention
was an unauthorized assembly,
called by an unconstitutional law
of Congress, and has, therefore, no
legal or binding power over the

-States of Mississippi in compelling
obedience to its ordinances.

a The officials administering the

provisional governments of the

State, and whose terms of offices have
Expired, but Who have been enntin-

jiicd in offioe by the forbearniw- of

Congress,*liaye beglected to protect

.life ana property of loyal men, and
have used, and will continue to use

their power to prevent the growth,

of loyalty and" tlio restoration of

peace and, order at
,
least their

action or, noii-nction may result

greatly to the embarrassment of the

Convention in the work of recon-

struction
;

we therefore, in the

name and 'n behalf of the loyal

people"of Mississippi—in the name
of justice, liberty and humanity —
most earnettly and respectfully pe-

tition your honorably bodies to au-

thorize this Convention to ' declare

•the civil offices of the State vacant,

and to fill them at once by tho ap-

pointment of true and loyal men,

whom we believe can greatly add
to the success of the Congressional

plan of reconstruction.'

A minority from same com-
mittee reported that as Congress
had confided State affairs to the

military ’•commander of the .district,

and as the bill now pending before

Congress wiil in ull probability soon

pass, giving Gen. Grant supervisi

ing power over all the military dis-

tricts, thus securing a more just

and efficient government in this and
all other Southern States, and as

Am I. bereft? but not alouo,
'

For (toll fn mercy moans
To purify my earthly mind;
And (It me for the skies,

My heart Is snd.'mfhopes nro dull,

lint hrlght’nlng visions loom

Amid tho lightning-riven cloud

Tlmt bangs all o'er in gloom. .

*

Then, faremll, lov'd one. Hope stifl points

To glorious scenes aboye.

Trie idol of orir heart and home '

God deem’d ftio.i wouldst have l>een
;

While, angel hands did bid thee conns

Away.from grief and sin,

To dwell.forever in. thy homo
Whoro all are' pure. within.

^

Thy glorious home 1 soon shall reach,

And join fliec in the place

Where all in peace and bliss andjove

Behold the Haviour's.facc.

My child ! my child ! my angel boy,

Lost thou art not,"but gone before.

Hiri.ni.ANns. , Rosso.

_
SPECIAL NOTICES. ..

Now Orleans Dist,—Louisiana Conference

KIIWT ROUND. OF.-QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Dryadcs street German Church. . .Feb. 2

Quarterly Conference, Jan. 26-

tuc ibucb or i c war uy i e Bruit , , - ,, , r , ,

r CongroHS recently cleieau-d a rcso-
ramcit of arms, on tho basis of the

,

'
c ,

. s,
, .. .. ., ... , lutiun .to vacate estate ofllces unit

abrogation of tlio ideas of war and
recognition of civil rights, and full

equality and justico to all before !

CTION

j

einpovVcr cdnvontiouB, to till them
and as tuere will prohuiily be a

tU
rr"

r

n I

«P.eody change from military to civil
tbo law

;
that it is the interest trf all

K J °
.

. to reoistruct tho StatotCTTeSas-
-..A- ,i ,

J
. , ,r - ol the people of the Mate, wc there-

• Oder the j^goustructiou laws ofi , ... : „:ii

\

:

Coogiess', ana favoring' an ' imme-
diate political organization for that

Columbus District — Mobile Oonforonoe,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbus Jan. 1 M2
Crawfordvillc, at Artesia 1,8 19

Brooksville, at Brooksville 25 26

Trinity, at Bigby Yalley Feb. ,1 2

Cooksville, nt Cooksvillc 8 9

Columbus Circuit, at Xew Hope 15 16

Yellow Creek, nt Mt. Vernon 22 28

Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge
t
29

t . and Marth- 1

Brldgerille, at Bridgeville 8 9

J?jckensville ftid Carrollton, at

Carrollton *
, __

15,16

Athens, a( Athens " 52 ,23

Bexar, at Mt.- Pleasant 29 30

My address is Gainesville, Alabama.

ThoS. Y. RaUset, I’. K.

Brookhaven Dist.—Miss.' Oonforonoo ,

1

VIR9T ROUND OF Ql'ARTERT.W MEETINGS.

Holmesville Ct., at Sammit.
. .JaD • 4 &

Boguechittn Ct:, at Bogneohitta Al'-12

Mcadvillc Ct., at Meadville. . . . 18 19

Brookhaven Station 25 26

Scotland Circuit, at — . . Feb . 1 2

-Wesson and Beauregard, at 1 -

New.Orleaus circuit, nt Algiers .. 9 Beauregard . . . . : 8 9.

Baton Rouge .. 16 Hazlehnrst Ct.,at Hazlehurst ‘15 16

Moreau street ... - 3. Bayou Pierre Ct., at Zion • 22 23.

Ttnfiodemjx circuit,-at Houma .

.

..Mar 1 Crystal's prings Ct, at 29 30

Felicity street-:
. 8 The Brethren will please let me" know

Oarondelet strfiet 16 where their quarterly Mettipgs will be

Jefferson City and La. avenue .

.

held.

Uros Tete . . 29 The District .Stewards will please meet

T. C. Keener, P. E.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

”

Mansfield, at Mansfield , L

revoport- Dist.—Louisiana Oonforonoo.

r. ..iJan. lj^ 1^

Shreveport station, j.,! o 25 26

Greenwood,.at UreenwoodiVT.Ti’eb. 1 2

Keachie, at —...^9 .. 8 9

Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill. 15 16

Anacoco, at Kisantcbie j. 22 23

Many, at Many. ; 29

, and Mar. 1

Natchitoches!.:./. . 'T .8

Spnngville, at i-—— 14 15

F. Alexander, P. K.

Butler District—Mobile Oouference!

.um'-oint’ments ^for 1868.

25’2-ir

2 3

9 1U

1C 17

purpose.

Pledging to Major Gen. Hancock,
Commaiider J of the -Fifth Military

District,

Xd-jtetfoiw taken on either report.

JjdllST ROUND 0
;

Shubuta, at Suubuta. . .Jnn.

"Clarke, at Liberty Chapel. ."l-Y-b.

Choctaw, at.Plenhunt Valley .

Bladon, at Mt. Z on. . . . . .

.

St. SlephejiVaud State Line, ,
•

>. nt State Line. ..... . . ...

OktibMiM’ Oak drove.. ... .March

ltutier, lit Butler

Balmont, ut Belmont......

Castou, ut Coke^s-ChapeL.

.

.Igsiiua T. Heard, P. K.

HI A K K-l ED.
Oil the 12th of December, 186“, by the

failhfnl compliance with
j R(,v Joseph 1)t Xews-tn^of Carroll'

obligations taken to the l. nited
j <0(jn(y, Mississippi, at , the residence of

SUtes government
^

and recognizing
f

- B , f Mc( . Rll .HA(tI , KuihB
his qeclaration of the supromucy of' ... ... .. .

,

civil law as a guarantee that f!iw
|

to-MIsJMaHTIIa h. M.-GKk.--

'

At tlt^alne

and not partisan upes will be rc- 1

Uuiie and place, Mr. Joskui^Mork to Miss

garded. That they avepleascl that
j

Bum* 1j EiiiiRRT^all of Holmes county,

the President .has given this decla^
i

Mississippi. >

ration his official approval. I On the 29tl^ of December,' 1867, by. the

, It is now thought tlio two Con- same, nt the residence of MV. Win. Stark,

ventions will harmonize and act Mr. Gkorge R. Wilson to Miss Cinthia
together. Maxwell, ot Holmes county, Mississippi.

Washington, Jan. 21. There was liy . tbe Rt,v. j. i>i, CB
,
December 31,

a full Cabinet meeting to day except the Rev. Thomas W. Scott to Miss
“l?!'011

: .
'

. II. A. Foster, of Desoto, La.
The Senate Judiciary Committee

wjll consider to-morrow morning the

House bill chuug-ing tlio Supreme
Court. It is understood the com-
mittee stand three in favor of and

fair opposed to the bill.

01UTUAR1ES-

SAMUEL Avf^A. Wus born in John-

octod

asses /

igeta-

uring

iorted

leans,

iltoaffi

11 lain
'

-cams

road

1oven-

jllow*

a acts

tvern-

j
under \B

son county, Xortb Carolina, November 4,

-. ,1783. In the siftne county and -Stu-te-he
Chase' Swayne and Miller opposed

|
Q n]anhood and niarricd

aavancilK the Nuiujirdlo case. . . . r .
*'

.

,

A bill lias been introduced in t0 ,

^da Lane, who m feeblaness and age

the.Sen ite requiring the additional !

8t'“ 6arvives hiu) - Ib 1820 he removed to

conscntof the Selikte in appointing the city of Rui8ligb K where in 1S21 tie pr6>

general )r special ngentR, and pro- ' fessed religion and joined ' the Methodi't

vidiug but the tenure of office,' of! Episcopal Church, fn 1830 he removed
all genual or special agents now

j
to the State of Alabama, and frpm theme,

employ t4 by tlio 1 resident or the
| in 18-14, to the State of Mississippi,'where

depurtiiBiits shall expire^thirly days
after the passage of this act. (

'AirpriTe Court. — The exparte
- McCurdb case. Chase announced;

that a tiiujority of tho just ices

he resided until God called him hence: lie

.d iefi ovember 2
'hffi

-l 867 , in -tba eightieth,

year of tiis age. Ail'b'Om-hTsiirat connection

with the churchllie lived (V'coiisistent nnd

thought the motion of appellant
I

Godly life. 1’orty six. yiiurs he toiled on in

Should 1

1* allowed. It was therefore
;

his cartffiy pijgrininge, hnd was i.evir

ordered Ji'at tlio case bb advanced
;
known, by those wlui knew him longest, to

no the dffiket, and Jiiaigned lor a
> falter in. Ids course, lie was ul ways consist-

hearing on the first Monday °l
|

enl, and uuder trial was Governed by the

*
vir-'.

'
' spirit pf the gospel. Thnugli a man ol

Va. iiElton, Jan. 21,-^-In a c9'.'
-

|

poirit, he was never known tiLgtve wuy to
ver6 at,o, respecting tlio present

|
y

'

, F or yxrtfrs before hlsdeulh
Bifctttloj and his. future pui'posiffi ,

1
1

the Proiident said : “A modifie*

23 24

.1 .2

.
8 ’.?

15 16
•

!fo ^,0

tpe in-^Brookhaven on the 25th of January.
'

G.- F. TiiofiisoN, P. E.

Natchez Dist, — Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND QF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Clinton Dec. 28, 29

Jackson............. Jan. 4, 5'

11
,
12

18, 19

25, '26

1
,

8
,

15, 16

22, 23

NEW A

1

1 V KRTI SK M EXTr^f
.

To nAHKIVfH AMI) SCIIIHILN.

A1 lady, thoroughly qualt-
I'h'il bijr experience and education, doulri-x

to lake chargo of a 3ole6t Female School. Iter
syatrim , 00m prises the e'uatoinaiy Engliili
lirunl-hes, French, Mimic, ole.’ ,

’

Tcrina.- Go per month hnd bpitriR
Satisfactory tcfcrencea given. Acldreaa Im-

medlatidy " MISS A.,” care of ltcv. I,. It. Red-
jliftg, A. M., Whitworth Keraalo Col lego, Ri“«mk*
haven, MIhh.

^
ja 4 -.It

Botanic.drug store.
A frcidi aajiply of all tho varloua Tho.n.

Bonian Mcdiciaea and l'repanti ions.
Sold Wtioloaalo and ItetiQl at the

piivsrciAN-if mtocj sTonfc., 'd

ALBERS, Agent, 231 8t Charles at. .

Opposite TlVDtl circle, New Orleilua,
[use 14-ly] .' ?

iTAMBS VIPEC,
1 Importer and Grower of

Flower and Vegetable
.
Seeds,

HOcflRSTKH, w. T.

LUHTRATED CATA-

xtuwcr tiiiu

, 1 . r .. Hocfi

\hCK’S ILL
V LOGUF. OF

.fttcrirt, nnd Floral for

Is now publiHhcd' ftntl ready to Hond out. It
mnko.s a work of about uno hundred large pflgeH,
containing full doicriptiofiB of the «

Choicest Flowers nnd Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions, for , sowing seed,, culture,
Ac. It is hemitifnllrillustrftUjd with .more thpn
One Hundred tine NVtmd Engravings of llowers
and vegcUibleBj and

A UKAUTIFL’L €?OLORKD PLATE OF FLOWERS,

Well nripted on tho llnest paper, and one of the
most beailtiful'aff well as theMnost liLStructive

works of the kind published*.

Sent to all wh6 apply, by njail, post paid, for

ten routs, which, is uot half tl« cast.
Address 1

J MRS VICK. ;

do‘28-lm » ,'Rocheat^r, N. Y.

OEO. W. KICK. W. n. FOSTER. K. T. MRRllICK
,. Late Chief Jxulict IA -

J^ACB, FOSTER & E.
;
T. MERRICK

Attorney! nt Law,,
CORNER OF CAMf STREET A COMMERCIAL FLACK,

depl5-ly v ' New Orleans.

/CONSTITUTION WATER ia a cer-

tain core for Diabitn and all distant ol

th* Kidneys for aalc by-all DruggiBta
dec7 3m

tioji, pnihaps 1 might say an eutiitV.

cb ingo, of public scntjinCjit in tlio

North bss been the cous^qqence.
One »b» hold fast' to a piiiieiph

f

he was too much enfeebled by old nge to

jjo in utul out befurg
,
liirF pepple, us lit

other tiujes. He knew that be was pot

long for this world, iiiid spoke of oleutli as

no unwelcome nicssenget^ind often spoke

majority was arrayed
| .of bis comfortable ussuriuce of uu inheri

agsinitbim is not likely to lqweiij tahee beyondffihe grave.
]

With ..the grey
•l holdUpou ittvhpn so much oi fho

|m j ra ol age giving place to a secor.d

prebsurt lias been remhved. blaokucds of youth, witooiit any visible

FBOcEEnttiid -OF >
TH.fc reoonstructii^n

j

digeuse, the fuuctious-of’ life EfasedVo play

'

i-tiilir nart. and Futlier Avra

Jacksonville Dist,—Montgomery Oonf'e,

First round of. quarterly meetings.

Ifnrpersviire circuit, tlijrd Sunday (and

Saturday-before) i« Februury.at Goodhave..

•Tulla lega circuit foiirth'Suuday (and

Saturday before) in February, at .

Alexandria circuit,first Sundpyjand Sat.

unlay before) in Mafcb, at
;

-.

Jacksonville station, Beeond Spnday(and

Saturday, before) in March, at Union.

White Plains circuit; third .Sunday (and

Saturday bpTprcj in March, .nt

Tulladega-stiltion, fourth Sunday (and

Saturday before) in March;ut iVhite Plains.

. Fayetteville circuit, first Sunday (and

Saturday jpelofe) in April, at .

• The preachers on the Fayetteville and

'ralladegYcirehits will please inform 'mt-

by: letter where t^fr^oaant^rly...ojfiffiug

s

ure to be held, and the preachers of the

district will please urge their officials to be

present. L. M. Wilson, I*. E-

Tuskalossa District—Mobile Conference,

FIRST,,ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Suijime'rfield
1 " Jau 4 .9

*
’ —r~i

-
-'

-
•
'

-

iritt
Hundolpb and Brio: field-,-—-—C 18 l'J

Tu^kahiosa G jy, up

ilavaaaa Fch 1-.

Eulaw J‘ - - '8 !r

llreen. 15 1

Fmkland' .

‘ ’

-22 23

Gfeensblirn and Ncwberne Ct., 23 and March 1

lir.u-h Creek" 7 8

Marion 1

,

'
- 11 1

J. L.^tten, P. E.

.Yazoo DisUict—Mississippi Coufu/enoe.

t* - .
FIRST ROLLVII OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

LexIngliMlTat Lexington " Jail 11 12

Itlm-k Hawk, ‘at Jordan Chapel 1- Hi

Hiufjtowcrj ut McNutt 25 2*

North Carroll, at Soule Clmpel . Fch 1

-Carrollton, at.Carrollton
.

1 S

Durant
, at Spring ifill

.
15 In

ltlcfilund, at sitiloh ” t 22 23

Yazoo Circuit, a.t Bcntim.'l'eh se, MJ.irch

Mount Olivet, at Fletcher CtjApol-

Yazoo City Station IF 1

"

Woodville ...
-

Percy's Creek.

Liberty .

Amite. “'.'Feb

St. Helena. T'.\

East Feliciana,

.

...

East Batoh Rouge. »e>

Wilkinson, Feb. 29th, ....

;

.March 1

•K-ingston. 7, <8

Natchez 14, 15

J.as. A. Godfrey, P, E.

Camden Dist —Montgomery Conference,

• 11
“

—

{FIRST ROUND OF QU.VRTKRLY ' MEEfi.NGS.tJ

Camden.
, .Jan. 18 19

Ouk mil, at MeKmzies .... 25 26

Suow l.liljj at Montcr> y ... ,Feb. 1 2

Furmersville, at Earmersville' 8 9

Sepulga.bt Bethel
t 15 16

Black's' Bend, at Pleasant Hill 22 23

Evergreen and Escambia Mission

February 29 and March l, at

Union Camp Gr-und,

Mt Pleasant, at Mt .Pleasant March 7 3

Monroeville, ut' Purrville. .. . 14 li

v. . Anson West, P.E.

^ROMATIC VEGETABLE S.OAP

Combined with Glycerino recoramonded for tf»

dollc*te*skln of and children Iiivo

COtg/tTK A Oo
, N' Y. '*

Sold by all T>»ala . fltn
•*

pAUL J. CHRISTIAN.
.

GENERAL.
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

-STATION Lilt

,

BLa./K. BOOK MANUFACTURER'
and'

J(3B s printer,
.....NO. 88 CAMP St

losuru D. Newsom.

if.

•i
CONVENTION. 1

Utihir part, and Futlier Avra Imd passed

Jan. 22 —Gonventiop.--
! ttwiiy from earth, leaving a memory to

ffir

AQleg gup'eiidetl to receive repoi ts,
!

> '

Specia’ ami Btuiiiiing .committees i

fepbft.TquoBtiii'g tlio General Com -

1

'natnliig to Hiispend the - colleetuiii
I

of tWa for 1801 on ait persons not
| M

,'

sa'7ippi, Saturday

ccivcj

'

1<!Pr?5 'JC“ l,4

\
l0,

»
was l

'

L

"! UliAillLES LYLE

The Committee on: Memorial to 1

3011 1>l- ' lt-

* Congrds to vacate all State 'iiTNces

hi^du t majority report, reciting
that tilt loyal pefipie of Mississipp’i

jeqniritliu immediate rid of'>Conj! \n l-

V •
. \

Dljd, at “ llighluiids',*’ near Rodney,

\Ianuary I, 1868,

WlLIdA MS, infant

A. and Texuunai New,

aged s Xrdays. .

- "

1

-COT LOST*/ klVr GONE UKFORE.
]

.My elill 1 ! my child i and art thou jjaito

front earthly scenes ’! ns'fc

XENY A I ' VE RT1S UM KXT.'-b

IlRIJl'ISll HONDURAS.

JAMES. M. PUTNAM,

(Jcnt-rul C'uni!i>lm|<»n .MtVrlmnt «ml C’us-
lomhouKc Itrokcr,

’

.

•
-

' - BELIZE.

COnaigiitnepts ,pT' VrestenuBradace, Groce-
leu. and inere linnd 1aq \suli j^25 ly

FU V\KLI> "SEMIXARY,

T
HE anlwcriher -would infornY hia'frienUs and
the public that he bos in clnmre FIUNK

i.lV SFUINAIfY, and hua a good
la designed to be petmauout b|;;aHifcssful\oper-
tttlon, ufia that he is .prepifSd to receivo - anv
lonrber of- MupUH idblVAt inay be entered id. Ins

iB[(t-»>-
fHe»W6uld board,'in hi* own family, some

eight or ten pupils.

II is experience enables him to assure nations
ami Iriends that the education of their ebildVen
and wards will be secured by cobtidiug them \ to
Ins lustitutiony^ . \

The following are his terrtis of tuition, payable
i.i advance, iKj session of live juouths: \

Ehiucnt iry BrWhes fjli oo
Higher Branches 25 UO
Latin, Greek, etc

. .... . 3d 00
French, extra.

Board can be bad, in good famihes, for JtS
per month exclusive of Hah ts auJ-cvjuliinf,'.

:

Present session ends on tllentrof-Februaiy and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation
vnftl -July. Pupils can be entered atufiy tluie

I For tiutber particulars apply .tu
1

B. CLEGG,.Principal.
Franklin, La.. Jan. I, tbiLS. ja 1 vl m

Kinory Coll, *«-«-.

Mir All Orders In my line promptly Oiled. *B»
/

'
uly- S-ea

A 32 t

BOOTS ATsD SIIO£S*.

M . D.iTILLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR TO

O aCTflde fv o .ctoSiOo

«

5. AT THE OLD STA ISD,

Hfcii.
'•

AMPj STREET,]

im ,

UNDERITEE!Uny|H0m5

Kecns.cot 'stantly on hapd
; 1 ,'"V

THE I1EST CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS A^D SHOES

ALSO,. CONTINUES TO MA.NLFACTUReJ|

SumptGv/BroFana and Eussets

, -i

QMEAT D1SCUY

Mpbile (pistrict
*— Mobile Conference

FIRST R ,1'N'tY OF QfAltltRRLV MEETINGS.
. r-

Mobile, Fnialtlin stvC-Ot , Fch 2

)|oliilc, t St. Paul's . ',i

Whistler • 15 tf.

Cottage Hill Circuit, nt Fotfa^- It ;

il\ .
22, 2.1

Midiile, Bt. Fr.iucis street. - Mfrch i 1

E Allure A Fish ltiver, at a. Uce's Chapel' ’ 7 E.i

Citruiii'llc, nt H. Mcddinvt "
._![ 1-

Pusiyguiilii. at Salem -i
-

,
21 22 ! :

cmTi-c,tClikei,.'ssrs hr pli,.'^

ll-iy^ho,..;. a. 51'way Point' '> 2 .

Uccuu Sprlng»,.ut lied Hill. 'April I

"
' ' •

„ . Tuoa. W. DormXn, r. E.

"1".« ”
t .

THE SPUINti^HRM OP THIS IN
btilutiun U;il] ojiuh JAMJ'A UY l.V, l^OS.

.faculty.
Rev, Luther M Stuilli, l) I), President nnd

l'roteBsnr of Belle* Lett res, Moral and Mental
I’liilOMpliv, apd Iliblicul Uiofature.

Ib*v A 5lea$8, HIV, LL DvT’rolessor Physi-
(till Se fenced.

,

* '

Rev ( • i*o W W Stone, A M, Profeasor Mathe*
maticd uud Astronomy.
Rev tjusiah Lewit', A M, Profnwbr Oreek Lau

gri:u<u liml i .ituratuve..

Rev *J DA Clarke, A M, ProfesKor Latiii I

guage aiuLLiterature.
,

'

Mr Sidney Luwis. A M,.Pritieipal of the Pre-
paratory Department. /

Student') uot

.

1!firing t6 purMib . the regular
Collegiate course of four ( 1.) yi? ud will be eiRi-
tied to graduation, ab complutiiig a three (;))
years’ course of Kagli.sli uud atlentM: stlulu s.

- Tuition,.! tt-Colleg

(

a*, $

\

j t'o%spiiug tiiint ot six
ipOUt hjJ. ^

Tuition; iu Preparatory Hchuol/^lTfur spring
term ot six

-

months.
. _

e\
. V -

i\
Board trqni CL

r
» to' |‘.'.n per monthi • - \ .

'

’ /v
Bocks Inrnisheii by tRe College at.reasomble

rates. • The fet/otl lieiiluj aud good lildruU ot

Oxtord aro proverb) 1 1.
1

.tH^lAH LKWIS.Jk.,
ja 11 -.’Jm Sc- jretairy BodVdof Trustees,

•r-t-
-

N’l'l'w AHVHin’ISKMFATS.

H. M. PIT.TTKNOII.I, A, fxt.,
37 Park How, New York, and 10 flute St,,

Bouton,

Are Agonta fnr nil tho Now.pnpersdn the
United States and Canadas. They hWe special
arrangements with tho religlnus, AgrlcgBurat >

nnd other NcwHpnpers.
r

• tjnr,7 Ijfi

A Cough, A Cold, or a Sore Throat, A
Hei|ulrcs Immediate nttentlon, and shoaldlie^

obocked.

If allowed to continue,

IrritAtion of the Lmign, a Permanent
1

.
Throat Dlaeaso, or Cojcsmnrjtlon

Isoften the result.

JinOWR’R IIIlONClIIAl/TnOCIIKN

Havlhg a direct Influence tp the parts, give im-
mediate relief. For nronehltls, Asthma, CatArrh

'

and Throat Hisenses, Troches ate used with al-

ways good suooesa. . _
Singers and Puhlla Speakers use them to clear
and strengthen thh voice. /
Ohtainonjij "

B

kown's BnoNCHtAfl TaOcnxs.'F'
RuilaBrflnt taka any of tho worthless Imitation*
hat may he offered. Hold EviHTWnj,y>„

„
dl!c 7 • 3m >,

•

“THE
.
PULPIT."

2 nago Journal- of ToNIc Speaking Pnro
.. Literature nnd Practical Religion

Containing some of the best t'hlngi) said by tho
Clergy and public men the world over. Bv one
plan it will be / 7 1

Sent One Year Jar Nothing ! I

Send ID cents with ynur address to"
" Tlffl PULPIT GO.d

J
a ,11-lm 37 Park Itnw, Now York

PRINCIPAL AND -INTEREST

IN GOLD COIN.

THE BEST.- INVESTMENT
FOR SURPLUS CAPITAL.

FFHE ATTENTION OF INVEST-
ors, Trnstoos, Exocators, and.others dealr-

ing an unusually safe, reliable, and profitable

form of permanent investment, Is called to tin
advantages and assurances of the

Central- Pacific Railroad
FIRST MORTGAOX BONDS.

The Central Pacific Railroad :Company offer

for sale their FIRST MORTGAGE THIR-
TY-YEAR. SIX PER CENT GOLD
BONDS, and submit to Investors the following,

among other obvious considerations, and Invite
a comparison with tho merits and excellences
of any class of corporate secaritles -.

I. These bonds are tiased upon the most
vital nnd valuable part of the grand National
Pacific Itnihdad, Boon to tiecame. the main chan-
nel of communication on the continent

II. The locftl settlement and the business
therefrom is rem- rkahly largo juid profitable,
and must constantly Increase

III. Tho hardest part of the road to now built ,

n

and the remainder will be rapidly carried for-
'

Ward over the Salt Lake plains
'

IV. The greater part of the means necessary
to build the road is provided by the United
States Government upon n subordinate lien

V. The State and -chief cities of California
have coirtrihutcd upward of »3,COO,QOO to tho
enterprise, without lien <

VI. The grant of land is destined nt an early
day to prove of far greater market valuo than
the total of the first mortgage bonds issued
upon the road and equipments

VII. This road lies altogether among tho gold
and Biker producing regions, and its revenue*
uvdreceived iu coin

V,fIL The management of- this Company has
been distinguished for prudence and economy,
and, the surplus earnings, hi ter payment of ex-
penses and interest, are devoted to conktructloa
purposes

> IX.' The Interest liabilities of the Company
upou tho portion now In operation are less than
a third the net earnings.

X, Both prinolpal and Interest are payable in
sold, uuder special provisions of botth National
uud .Slate cuactmout i

The bonds are in sums of (1,000 each, with

semiannual gold coupons attached, payable in

January aud July, and afe offered for sale at 05

per cent of their par value and accrued interest

from July 1 added, In currency

At this time they yield nearly

NfNE PER CENT. CrON THE INVESTMENT.

These bonds bid fair to attain the most promi-

nent position among the non speculatiye invest-

ments of tho country, and. will bo actively dealt

in at the money centers in Europe

Holders of Government securities have an op-

portunity of exchanging them for Central Pa-

citW>Bonds, hearing an equal rate of interest,

with the-prinoipal abundantly secured, and of
,

realizing a profit of ten to fifteen per cent in ad-

dittos

Orders sent with the funds through gppousl-

bie Banks or Express Companies will receive

prompt attention.V'Bonda sent by return Ex-

press, to any address in the United States, at

our cost. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

maps, etc, furnished on application at tbo

Ujfict of the Railroad Company, No. 54

William St., N. Y.,: an^l of

Fisk & Hatoh,, .x.

BANKERS AND DEALEltS IN GOV’T SECURITIES,

and financial agents of the C. P. R. R. Coy
Ja 11-lna No 5 Nassau street; New York

^ . .

Ladies and gentleman em-
ployed. Picture business. Very profita-

ble. jfo risk. Seventeen specimen pictures

and catalogues seat for 15 cents postage
MANKO.V LANG, .

ja 11-lrn 04 CuluinMu st, New York sity

LADIES’ "AND GENTS;

*- A N D

Slut ion.

ia

FIRST PREMIUM
, Agr.ille Treble, Iron Fiumo

and overHUMhi- Bliss, will stand any climate
sr.i...t.,...s pdrlor, Church uud Cabinet

(irgtfnt,

host manufactured, warranted for six

;rs .
•

,

Second baud rianps, Melodeons, arid Organs at

great bargains • Prices from (50 to $225 (loath-

ly .installments received lus the .same Illus-

trated catalogue mailed Wuieruoms No 481
Broadway. New York •

, I

jail 2m HORACE WATERS * CO.

EVERY M AN Ills! OWN VfiTl -T.

a M-iK.vnnn tvoxpwt.
An Hi-t niiiiriit by which ii(vf|ic;'rtuii can take

Rranch of 'Southern Metliodisl

Publishing House, at 112 Camp .stc 1 i?

receiving large additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deni-,

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Cutaioguedpwill be seat to till ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

U .

‘

EMOIty AND HENRY COLLEGE;
b' " WAsniNOTOR CO., VA.

On the nth of Jannary, next Ave hcglp our

Spring session. Wo iuvltc those seekiug Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To oar.

Southern friends, desiring repose uud exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, our lo

cation and surroundings urcespecially attractive

Due hundred and Jltceu dollars will cover the

expenses of a session of live mouths, including

tuition, bonid, fuel, room reut, Washing uud

contingent
ffi-c: A catalogue- or other inlorma,

lion can ho obtained by addressing,

E. E. WILEY. Prea’t. I

[dee 7]
1 Emory P. 0„ Va. f

r iA'NUEKS OL'KEI) -WimODT
pain, tisi- of tint knife, or euus--

tic burning. ; Circulars sc t f-ce of objrjl’.

Aildresi t>r»* RAJUJODK A 8()X.
Sm >700 Biundwrayy New I^k.

n
aL_.

-
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JANUARY 25, 1868. //

THE CHILD’S CORNER; SCIENTIFIC. FARM AND GARDEN. *2,000 per ac'-e may he realized by

"WRLDOVJC, PAPA." ffEREOTtPINGt V7-TH PAPfir.

nmian* n-Vsi* a* •-•n'etii ,
»*.

8ou*iog tb* tbsoN-m »«iw .b* wry

;

Six little tyts, i-or hla.'k »"<1 .wo »h>*

Br wfbi 0,' ,'o»» *oa oappiiKua .00,

Wrebiuj .’or jit

This is now in common line ill All

th? principal daily newspaper cs-
labliishmcnts in New York. It\ is

oonductcd substantially as follows :

lie So.tl.e.n CdHiTtW'. , ,

H-Ofc OU1TOEE to which our people seem to bo in-

— diasoinbly wedded,
4
bear no oornpar-

\ subscriber in Southern Georg'S Ison to Such profits,

apobea to ua for information con- Pb® hop growers of the North,

cemW the col tore of horn,. We wh
°. baTe *ade thc

.
briBiM” a

V"l v v v “v- v t»v» ~ J

the Virffinia planter from tho cnl

tore of hops. Cotton and tobacco,
1. 1 • L 1 •-

Hay. with *> -d .ad 'iiOOgboV a; aw

,

Oec'.le face,''Jfsoles witi. amllea Jo»l row
,

WilU.tlie ao lofli-K anclg*#. jy.

'Stealing M» kiaae. frcaa alattr Hayy;

Waiob'ns fa V*'

Tltel stereotypcr first dries the forpi\ pnljlish the subjsined artiole

v™* «*
and a hand brush is rubbed ovler 7eut'ou of others to this ciop

A J Wright, AM, President

NHIy. wish He»HSa if aonuy hoe,

Coally Deatled oelwaau. .he wo, H
Pujainj he.'ehert to tha winJow-pao*,

j

Wlahint the ahaaol one bomaafalo, , :-j

Watching .'or ’p».

The rorm is then partially unlockcr
and a hand brush is rubbed ovb,

the surface of the 'types, clean ainf
them preparatory to placing ovff

the entire form a sheet or sheets o

ceming the culture of hops. We
* b0

. 1,
aTe ade tba T,ne*\ a

. ,

’

"
,

’ specialty, hare made large for-
pnulish the subjoined artiole foi tunes; and that, too, at a time, as
i.;„ jr . .1 u~r ' .l Lt V.

Mrs A A Wright, Principal,
Mr R Scott Ricketts

Is oonstantlyln sesaion nn*r nhle PmfwZ’l
It was fonndadln 1832, asm] W clnncred u
State. , Ita fntner .Indents may™ ,7
Principals or look-keepera I* a Urge porta!
thooli houses if this city aDd over the HnnS

Miss Anna M Ross
*9- Mies 0 A, Mi

Principals or ]ook-l

tha old honsesif th

States:' Ladle br
COMMERCI

Inatrnotress In Vocal Penmaeablp

city apd over the SoeoLS
cnMemen can attensS

-—

1

~ 1 — -—

1

—
st- before the war, when hops were not

X,.
worth more than 12$ to 15 cents
nnr rthmwl ^PknaiA <n n n mwaLaKiIiI t.

WU1W1. ; or'WWlc-kftM.u"
dhe.WtV. En'glbh, iCTI.
oly. A’Dualnem edocatlin .i

.

aouviv/u VIUCIO IIU LU ID GlUJi III 2 *W * V

iL proved a very remunerative one
' Tbf0 »8 no probability

f m . o, , , .
that the demand will ever bo dess

. -Urn Western Slates, and might than it is now; for in Eugland.it is
possibly be introduced with profit steadily op the increase, und has
in\the South. The plaut glows, been Torn Beries of years.— S., in

' jV *• - - Ric/tmor.'d Dispatch.

Oh ,
how they gate at Um passer-by 1

•• He‘i coming at last I” they gayly ory.

•• Look again, my pom I” exclaims mamma

;

And Nelly adds, •*, There’s the twilight alar

Watching An >1.”

thin bank note paper, of the finest ,

W'!“ pr0tU 00 tbe ‘“crease, and has

quality, previously wetted to insure
in

\
lbe Soalb - fho P,aut grows, b^en Torn series of years.- S, in

the required pliability. This papeij to® warm climate of Sooth lilc/l,non<l Dtspatchy^~\^

,

1

being evenly Jaid over the types, eastern Europe : . rT. .Tl
the workman takes a long-handled s

Tn t„ . , ,
,

' A Sinoi.e BAbrbFt i. o» ^anijrb put

brush made of short stiff' bristles,
f

Id ft ,ê ' 1 “adc HO
r
me

L
«-

;

,to a b,, ‘ of c,\“ w
l
11 T tcn make

with which bp beats the wet pape.’ JW. l
0
fl
A

(f
nl,

?F«
of boP«- ^.e,V")ar or

.

fl™
evenly, forcing it iiito' all the de

b,DCe 't wak writtenJ-^havo taken HtUe nubb,DS,”V»nd 4ix or eight

w-f.f* *«». m* «..sa “rr s*£.r* *? .*£.

and^tn.monUlmhsfe B^nlsh^^lyTA^in^Td^M
Other Inatrnotora lylll be anaoonoed. enables ensto tarn $100«, $2000, or $3W This Institution was founded nbont 19f,0,

busily, Is tolls' fortnne parent, cangQ£
and incorporated in 1831, and has a bright ie-

eons. A DIPLOMA from this CollegeU ^
eord of usefnlness. It has been under the pres- P jr ‘ " £" Cimmercial commubltlee.

eiRjdirectlon fonr years. The course of study Is
' Gentlemei aro invited to call. Wt u«

a fall one, and, ohon Ita satisfactory completion, ample errangonents for 1000 students tiiVl!
a diploma will be awarded. sen. year. liberal arrangements mnj.RT

Tlia connirnsn.iallo Iv.vo thn lnn t A ( Moi OVillPn OF tllClir ROT1H ftlitl CfionUrl

Spanish, sepnately. A'tuaineae edocatiA,
enables onato »arn $100d, $2000, or $3 ooo*2:

I 1Q«0
uuallj, la tha bat. fortune parenti can

hi ie - 80n8 ‘ A. DIPLOMA from this College

enkdirection four years. The course of study Is
pe^emei aro * nvi\®5

k/4

t0
4
ca>l« Wa qi*.

a foil one, and, upon ita satisfactory cdiupletioo, rfmP‘e arrangonenta for 1000 students
iJIJ

a diploma nill be awarded. aeoh year. liberal arrangements mAfZ
. Toe youcgerpnplls bsvo the ssme Inslrnctors, Cleiaymenorthelr sons and crippled somu.
I and receive tbe same attention as the'.- seniors. Catalogues sett to all who desire them.

Exorcises are continued tbrongbnnv tbe coutso.
In Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, .he
scleoco of English Grammar, the Art ol Cam-

A Single Banutpi. of

nov 17 It
RUFCB dolbear

I
President

*-
. | UlttU/lEi UAJUff U, UK

Id a late letiev 1 made some t;e- i'tto a bill of earn will
_ A _ at 1: I. w . JiiT 1 \ .

-«

(anukk put
'ten make

position, and Arithmetic.
Tho buildings aro spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic nsea.

^S! BELLS 11 BELLSln

Boon joyoos abont* frenj the window-seat,

And eager patiev a' cbildieh (set;

Gay musics! chimes ring through the ball,

t manly voice resennds to tbo call,

• Weloome, pspa!”

prossionsofthe types, taking cure
B0™ pau‘B

. ^ toronn myself fully great p ump ears that w l shell

not to break the paper. -This work! °j’ tht m,bje
.

cl
'
and 1 find that tl,e t'^'r bulk of sound corn. A thou-

finished, a dampened sheeUf thick .

adv““tageia 't offers are greater by sand bandfuls conot up heavily in
L ..a K JtiL- far thftf) t lORC nf nnv p.l'hn eimm » 1,I1P AITt.lflYliV Pnr.l P.Plh Hnm mnmr

POU t' GIBSON Is noted for Its beauty, salubrity
order and good society. Transportation from
Grand Golf will bo by railroad In a few days.

finished, a dampened slicetof thick-
advautage8 it offers are greater by Band handfuls cooot up heavily in

er but more ordinary mPer is ^ than those of any crop growir t,b6 autumu corn crib. How many,

placed over the first This is also
"J Wb.-Sonh. (xefieral Newberry, handfuls of manure are daily lost in

-Itrusb-hammered • down upon tliel°“
e
»

tl,e propnefbrs of the Cock- stock-yard that might' be saved

SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 16.

Boarders mo under special charge of theBoarders aio under special charge of thc Lady
Principal. Board and English Tuition, *70 00

BUCKEW3 BULL FOUNDRY
* Established In 1837.

'

VANDIIZEN A TIE®,
Of tbo late I’lrnl and Bnccemors to o i

I COFFIN A CO.,

.-(nicipai. on.ru mm r.ngiiHO iuu'on
,
jvo Oh

103 A/10i £aat Second Strut,

per quarter. For clrcalurs and particulars - / Cincinnati, Ohio
Apnfy to *, A J WRIGHT, Mannfactnrjns of BELLS dor Clmrchea,

Acails. ID G Ilamphrcys, President Board ol 'frustcea, ^ tales, Plantutioua, etc.

'Oauia They Killed Him.11

-Itrusb-hammered • down upon the , „
lne ProPnefp'8 ot the Uock- yottr stocK-yara that might be saved

types, Und followed by another
aue B

.

re*e7> has had many years’ in moo order by a little care in heap

sheet of paper, tbinlv coated with a
fXP°,nc !

lcc ip the business, and ii. is '“g op, aod covering from washing

Port Glbsou, Miss.

COLLEGIATE INSTITU-TEj
-BATON rouge--—

r

A gentlemen in London ooce told this, home, after which a brown .

rbo 801 beatadaP,ed to tbe cql- than tee separate grains of gold

. the story of tbe Saviours suffering paper backing is put on. and then ‘V
10 '? a

?
00

.

d l0a™> r
e8tin» on a that the miner, with careful toil,

to e crowd of little dirty boot-blacks the form of types, covered by the .
y ‘°andati°ii. Such a soil holds gathers and washes from the earth

who bad been rode to him, and die- before-mentioned sbeets'of paper is
manu

^
e bettor thnn one resting on and sand bank. Be huuts, gathers,

tributing a little money to them, trundled to another steam table
a
;
8anc,y-8ul> «0' 1

5
a“d >t is not de- and saves them all, and thus ac-

promised tw wee them aguin. Some- wherejt is slid jander a powerful
8lraP 1

f
that the roots should peho cumulates c his “ pile.’’ -Philoso-

time aftorward he met one of them screw press, eeverarblankots folded
,rftto «> s great depth. It should, phical, successful ciiltivalors can

- in the street, but did not recognize over -it, ahd all firmly held down j
ev<

V\
b° broko“ “P deep, and see the glitter of gold eVen jn the

him. The following is tbe dialogue until the paper matrix is dry-hard
f8(1“ced .to a ““e till. Any ground mnuure heap; they only wait n

r

,
that ensued, aod the story of the re- ened, or *' cooked,” as the workmen - ,?*, ^row \tobacco is well bttle longer than the miner for the

" mlf nl a aanil (non'a amrB 1*. limn- St ITL. • Suited 1 01' hllDB. Of COnrAA alinilM Ollm O-rihl id hp nffiahn3 nnf l.n ll.n

SESSION.

^ rales, Plantations, etc.

Mndjm Genuine' Bell Metal, nni monnted via
jjaf Imorovcil Rotary Yoko. a

All BeLs warranted to .
prove sattefactwy

Bulijecr is be rctnnicJ. w
i

lliusti atea Catalogue and TrlteXfit test fn.
upon application. JelOlj I

;UHT & CQt,

-nease, Bir, rm ubck." 'occupies three or flidr minutes tbe mL,T..’ touacco. .smwing pioeess, msieaa ot m the

“Jack—Jack whoP cooking about twice as many. ’Tbe -jS -

ln& prepared, it-. is washpan, “A word to the wise is

•Only .Jack Hlne—please, sir.” J matrix is now peeled ‘off from the'
then

I'L?
8 r

.

0W8 e,gbt feet by sufficient.”—American Agriculturist.

All at once it oame across him who/ form and prepared for casting bv
8eTeB" -

I he-Jaying off should be —
the lad was. "I remember you now;" sifting it with finely powdered ,

ne
r
ery “““ratoly— if necessary, • Gne IIavdfcl of Bay is a s.uall

he said. ‘‘Have you tried' to keep' borax, which with a soft brush is
byR bnfi - At the, intersections thc matteij;oue haudful a day for six

your promise to lore the Lord Jesus, thoroughly rubbed into the sunken
r^ts are to be planted, five in each months makes a pretty large bundle;

and show how much you love Him. surface left by the types The P
lac

f ’
arranffC(Hn a circular form, twenty handfuls a day for six

•by obeying Him!" -" surplus borax having been removed
,e“7nff a“ °Pfe“ sPace iti tbo centre months make quite a stack; if each

“Yes, sir, I have; indeed I have,” ihe matrix (which now resembles
°‘ about six inches diameter. They ha“dW weighs a pound, the' black

he answered earnestly; bard but pliable pasteboard} "is
are to be set Wjtlr a dibble, pot I) equa^

I 3,65P pounds, or more
Inexpressibly delighted, the gen- re&Iy for the casting box which 7

er
!

,lca y ' but at with the tons—worth about $22, at

theman stopped and talked to him a is made of iron, either straight or
of say thirty degrees. ^"$12 a ton; 01 $36,50, ar $20 a too.

little, making an excuse by letting curved, to suit the presb -bed
I he plantirige are sections of tbo Uow many fanners, l;ee|?iug twenty

him cleau bis shoes. 1/ Handled irons hold the matrix in it-
' oot8

,
bve or “’it inches long. These animals,, allow each to waste a

‘‘Can you. read, Jack !” he asked, proper plaeefat the exact distance
ar0 tak, 'n

.

m 0,d . vines after they handful or a pound of hay a day for

"Yes, sir; not over well, but I can (about half an inch)- ueeessarv for
b 'lvp °®b>!P -

,nto beairing. Itrcqoires of a little .attention io (he
make shift to spell out a page.” the thickness of tbo slercotwe

ihl
'cc nushels of these to plant an ‘ceding ai- augemeulaj A few

Iful8 a day for six

quite a stack; if each
\ci n 1 «. A .. . 1.

I
—

"Yes, sir; not oven

The exorcises of the school wIltTn-reSumcd rr Dealers In i

°^e tho acqul-
rLANTATI0N

' MlU, A WOOD^ORK^
eitiou of a Qrst-rato education: ‘ dVT^^.C7X3CIJNTHSXL'N?',

Particular care is bestowed on the moral and L
And Agricultural Inplementi

toeial culture of the pupils. % Keep constantly on hand n hrgo asiortnusi
There is hut one session In the year and every of ortiolci peculiar to our buslmsaj.nnd

thiuajh

student who enters the school Is expected to
pur agente in the North and East can (illprcarea....... , , ,

1 ly, and ata small advance abovsmanufkrt».A.
continue to tbe close of the session In July, prices, al orders for articles In our lias sot nm
nud will be bold liable fur tbc -bills ih all cases, ally kept in this market T*"

unless protracted Illness Shall compel bis re-
The great change In onr labor syste#

nscesti.

m ,
- - r •

8
ta'ea a corresponding change In the ItreWET,m°TW

: . \ need, and we have prepared oaraolvestoSS
Every pnpll Is required! to furnish his own thellatest improved uwr

bedding, towels,\ noshWin mosquito-bar and LABOR-SAVING MACHINE8'
all marked distinctly withlhis own ut.me—also ,

.

a satchel for dirty clothes. atM^
It Is urgently requested that Students bo Also, LEEDS & COS Sugar Kettles, >'eve||

prompt In their attendance. A few days an-
8crews, Gis ^ring. Ac; and WlH contkctf«

sen™ at the beginning is often a serious dissd-' ^i^prScre.’'
0 hC ‘r e8tabll“^‘.S

vantage during tbo entire session. _
Tbiuis: Beard and Tuition-pcr session. $3G0. 172 GRATIER STREET, Mill ORLmg,
Pavsients. — $200 in advance—balance 1st nl7 ly

March.
L ,

Tuition of DayScholnrs, per session, $75 00 A USTIN A GOODWYX,
payable—one _Balf in advance — balance 1st A-
March.

Rfcalesale Qcalera aud Unnalstfurcii h
Modern languages will be taught when the . _ _r __

172 GRAVIER STREET, SEW ORUU8,
nI7 ly

make shift to spell out a page.” the thickness of the sleieotwie
ihiec fiitshele of these to plant an feeding ac • augemeqts ? A few

"Woold you like a/Testament of plate, which is made bv pouring .

11,e/ „
Rre' "ow x' oflb fro“ s

1

traW8 uta time
.
ibopped here nod

your own, where^yoa conld read for quantity of hot type metal inco a.) ?
,x:io -t<5U ooM^rfl-per bu$hel, beiog tbere.-And tramoled under the feet,

yourtelf the sCoryv you beard
.
ibe opdn end* of the carstiua Iwx

groat demand, and consequently will^^e^rT^jako.a handful, .-ujcI We
other niQrhtTw k.a__ 6 uiarlier Uuui*- uatial. Thp have seen above what tho im.T.Ifniu

wauta of the SclfttDljlpnuud It, at ou ext;

a

cuarge a3 low as it can be made.

*7
I

* Win VIII to uy pountltf h' ’

-

v > a .1 n
your own, wherejou could rend for quantity of hot type metal iuco a.) f

lx To toil dollars-per bushel, beiog
. youneif. tbe "storyv you beard

.
ibe opCu end

-

of the castiuir lmx Ti.ia
•“ wmand, and consequently

L ^ —
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• Dealer in ftuo^I^ifCHEs,
.
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‘•'•''•'-I 'Trend SILVERWARE,

'

> i^j'.ACLE3 of ALL KINDS.
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Wn'IJAn PEuowa#, jm .1 * (RlCCAUnr In VannSaA
GtQUEL,

' Jt 11 "AWrUR. 0. It. M’XVl

0 n. McKNIfiHT & CO.,

f 89 MAGAZINE STREET.
Wholi»alo ""8P*£b,o

(Biccessor to F*llo#xC A Oli.)

jyj
AUTHA. WASHINGTON GOLLKfy

Ablnuaon, Ta.

Fin;1 to* ol twenty weeks, for the eaenlitw

Cotton P|glor Ct
l«l 001*0* WtRCZ

Da*, t . Loan, Agent
*BW ORLEANS.

POBBIGN, FANOt AH D BTAPL8

MBiff* o-cn?axe> ^
:

Also, * large and railed supply of

HOUSEKBHPING and

* * wmon* " o w all** j mnm.a

^moirr, allkn & oo.,

fteinACo^*m«i ana*!
- ’** CRAYtolt Dir, NEW ORLEANS.«m ly

year, begins the firstWednesday i„a»»nd closes the Ulst of Dsccmhcr. •

Sooond tar* begins 19th Fobmary, 1888.doses second Wednesday lu July. ,

S“J^ !a
f
8$*lop of ten months.

. .

,

i

/Tul
,

l
,

lou I" Collegial* department, 10 mo*,;
i

.

" Preparatory ' •" .•

Poel, for Boirdcw, n «^ 0;P%z
Km'n

’

::

French, florraan, Spanish er Italian, each,
•

No ext™ charge for Greek or Latin.

idealers in, western pri
BACON,

FORK.
LAUD.
FLOUR,

TEAS,
COFFEE,

, SUGAR,
PLANTATION GOODS,

JOIN la PARHAM. Urau y m
.
Of Now Orleans.

'

PARHAM k BLUNT,A COTTON, FACTORS,

Goanmission Meirchnutew
No. 78 Carondolet itrdet, Now Orleana

aug24 ly

UA Canal Ureal,

NEW ORLEANS.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE StJR

oil te!Li
or of ro°m or M0 of PlADoe.PRICE’S

Drawing, Water Colors, Crayon, dec., each, 21No tuition charged to Ministers' daughtor*.
. Bills nnyahio semi annually, In advance:

i ,
°|J“f*hef Information /apply to

July-Mm B. AnnocfAST, Pree’t.

gHAHON FEMALE COLLEGE.
Is located In the vlllago of Sharon, Madison

Cnntaty, Mississippi,
- -*-

FDR8LT VBOKTADLB.

r
7 BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Sail

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
• .• m

,r of the Liver,' Palpitation
rmlnatlon of Blood to the
‘aln in the Head and Vcrti-Braln, Indigestion

The undersigned ate the sole Agents of e° •
abo a rome<]y f°r

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO & Co., for the sale Por pftrt^s»
of their lands, In British Honduras. with each bottle.

For particulars apply to J, P. HARRISON,
P°r ,ale nt 8” Cam

52 Jj'iilon street, New OrlooM; 3A8. M. PUT-
TH08. K. 1

NAM, Belize,.British Honduras. novUn 1 v Read the following

•torn milri east .of 0*1-

T1\ofiftieth session begin Monday, Sept.
30th, 1807, uudor tho Presidency of Rov. W. L.
C. Hunnlcntt, A. M., assisted by a(f able corps

Tlie curriculum is thorough and enmprobon-
ve. Thb locution is! a' very deairablo and
calty one. Thc place is free from

old and well known citlzouH of

rT'HE HOME MONTHLY; Now Or-
-1- lcanH, for 18G7.
The HOME MONTHLY will contain., fatty--

clg.ht pages._oT readmg jmttdrV-"f,rinted opon-
fine paper and mclepr type, and will, from tunc
to time be accompanied byr-elcgant steel-plato
engravings, fhe subscription price wifi re-
U".tn|3 per annum, or T 1.60 for sl.t months
invariably in advance. In urdetUo build tip a
stJU larger circulation, wo -liuvol concluded to
offer the following

t \

IS Liberal Inducements to Agents,
To any person sending us three yearly anb-’

«^ra?Vw)f
h Ilinc doll»rs, wo ivIlT send theMONTHLY six months, or allow them, If thev

prefer, to rcLaln One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.

J

To any person sending u
? six subsciptiohs.

^bjMghteen dollars, ($18.) Wo will send theMON1HLY one year, or allow thorn to rotaln
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.
On amonnts for subscription leas than nine

dollars, agents will be allowed to retain
-

ten ner
cent r

Ministers, it is hoped, will act ns agents, not
so much' from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
litereture worthy of a place among the families

ChJIitla^people
ou lhe center-tables of a New Orleans, Juno, 1863.

-All communications on bnslnoss should be
addressed to

.

RojtsRT J. HABr.-Polilisber. N. O.Ed.
sept23 112 Camp Sucet, New Orleans. T

SATURDA lUuuy orila

,

connected fwlth. the larger towns and cities
Or, Vegetable iledicine. and, especially thoso on rail rot

ways been free from epidemics.

Tuition per term of five months
Primary Department'.

IwlwNtjllhelte Reading. Selected

Front Forolgu Current Lit eraturc.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptlyTor

portions of European periodicals. Those em-
brace Serial Talcs, Short. Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive, i— Poemsf Shetchcs
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and- popular papers on Science. Translations
from the- admirable French Periodicals are e
prominent feature.

'

Among tho Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week

, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, Tbo Athcnmuni, The Examiner;
The Loudon, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;

Collegiate

Music and Plano .

.

Use of Instrument

Vocal Musio

Incidental fee. .,

Board, fuel,and bedding, per month..., 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young' ladles furnishing their towels,

Bheets, blankets, washing and lights, will

pay per month. . . ; m
Tho daughter* of all ministers,Jin thehegular

pastoral work, will receive tnition'm the EnfT

via * os six x os raw

.93d 00 KlemoDtary.., .

.

Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan'-s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Moudos, L'cvone-

H. HENNING & 00.
Uaiuwos, (extra) $Z 00 per maatb. valuable medicanement, Is: Sfileil,

Wo remain yours trulyAmong the authors represented In Evsey Sat-Boat'd can be obtained InHe Incidentals. Board can be obtained In - ‘ - - - .- .
- --- - —

-

dnie families at $15 00 per iqontb. Tuition pwav aro many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

Kopoo entrance in Specie — a proportionate tors of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony

Sofwhich will be retuined incases of pro- Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

ased sickness, aud iu no other— Address- Edmund Yates, FrancewPower Cobbe, Christina

EBcOuibor, Ptes'i., Cliappcll Rill, Texas. G- lloaiwtti, Author or John Halifax,'' George
Juiy-i3 -tf Sand, Edmond Abont, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-

. Ollphant, J. RufflDl, Alexander Smith, A. C.

Grocers and Commission merchants,

OS and 97, Camp Stxbbt, Nrw Orlkahs.

gOMERVTLLE FEMALE' ' IN8TI-

The undersigned will re-open this old and
well established school ou

WNDAY, (SEPTEMBER », 186T.Offers to Families, Planters and Traders s'TulI
Swmeburue, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.

Evski- Satcbdat Is Intended for Town and
Country, for the Firesido.the Seaside, tka Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend It to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.
Evsby Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.
TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents; Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 Inadvanoe: 94 00 a.yoar to
subscribers for aqi other periodidll published by
Ticinoh and Fiklds. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. . Yearly subscription, same as for
Weekly-Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 "Publishers, Boston:

stock of Fancy and Staple Good*,

AIbo, a largo lot of Colfee, Sugar, Mokates,

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable fir

Plantation supplies,—all of which wll be offor-

terms:
4oa Bottles.. *2 <10

'-6 « “ J 50
8 “ " 3 00
12 •> "

5 00

Sold to Druggists by tbe dozen bottles or more
at 331 per cent discount off retail price.

Tuition per Besalon of Twenty Weeks. . |3t 00
Music .

. 38 90
Use of Instrument. .......... . i 7 jq

Board, Including everything except Bed
Covering and Towels, per Month. . '10 00

Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing 10 00
•08 24 R ; H. RIVERS'.

J, A. BRASELMAN k CO„

Wholesale and Beta) Dealers in

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

THOB. K. PRICK.

r/ Besides C0AL 0IL ANH LAMPS.
graduation,

, , , , _
ctlonlnthe HILL ft VtJAZIH,

^P0" Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
connection No 74 Camp street, have received large additlstis™ ,a?‘

?

B " t» tbeir former stock, making tbelr assortment
of Coal OH Lamps, anl all the articles needful

egqtar or a to nse with them, very extmmlTe; tocettier with
, m*y con- COAL OIL CHAND^HJERS from two to .lx

bnafne^114 anl*abl#
.
for u8btlng Churches, large

,
Halls, Parlors, etejand every variety of Lan-
tern" from the sraaRHand to the large Station,

pe, vislon-of FISH’8 PA'fENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
— oil and gag, _ypiy useful and Oeonomir-al; also

• - - EDBITS COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

W Cenntry orders fill receive the moat FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for baying goods ohstp

careful and prompt attention.gRITISH PERIODICALS.
which enables them to sell below market prioea

*W Special attention given to orders.

Non. 586 and 588 Magazine Straat,

W H HENNING' A CO,

98 & 97 Camp street, New Orleans
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wins.)
the Westminster review (Radical.)
THENORTH BRITISH UEVIEW(FreeChurch)

AND
BIACKWOOD’8 EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

Comer of St Andrew Street,

NEW ORLKANB

Rte Mothotliatad transferred to l^e Uothotliat Eplsco- These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
on:)! South in 1845. It ’tv now under the Halted by us in the same style os heretofore.
MtrooAge of tho Minaistfiypt and Louis- Those who kaow them and who have long sflb-

onlereuces. scrilied to them, need no reminder
;
those whom

Oolloge exerolsos were . necessarily sus- the civil war ol the Inst few years has deprived

1 Airing the war; bdt were regularly of their once welcome supply of the beBt perl-

M, after reorganization, on tho first
o^ioal literature, will bo glad to have them

iv in October, Iffiii. The approaching Wlir> within their reach
; and those who may

t Till open ou the first Monday of Octo- never yet have met with them, will ttssnredly be

It,
"well plqased to receive acurcdited reports of tbe
progress of European science and literature.

EW CARPETS.

L- ELKIN,
Oil manufactured.

Call and examine.

.HILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Cami) slicet, •

nly Between Natchez Btrect and Times Offlca

Carondolet Street.

Has just received from England, per itokfli-
-7 asiUMUlU, MCI W

ship Luxor, a large assortment of superior '

Wilton, Brussels, TapestryA Ingrain

CARPETS
C ENTENARY INSTITUTE .

SUMMERi'TELD ALA.
Notice is Ite-cby giveq that, in view or thc de-

cline In the ptlcojtr cotton and other articles,

tuition aftd boird are reduced to tbe following
rates iu currency. —

:w BOOKS.

BRANCH -ip,. .

Southern Methodist Publishing House

, 175 per annum, payable semi-annual-
tancc.

WINDOW BHAhKS,Sin be obtalnod at from (30 to 925
CORNICES,11* CAMP STltESUTERMS FOR 1867.

For any one of tho Reviews $4
;

For any two of tbe Reviews 7
For any three of tbe Reviews. . . .10
Furall four of thc Reviews.

.
, 12

For Biackwoods's Magazine 4

For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7
For lllitckwuod and any uvo af tbe

Reviews,. 10
ForHlarkwood asd 3uf theRoviews 13
Fur Ulacktvuod aitd tho 4 Reviews 15

TteBaldlngs, Libraries, Apparatas,,l8ibora-
rtadloclety Halls, tbe location in point of
aty, hialzb, ease of access and good society,
ill imurpassed by those af any institution
he Arnhem States.

'he pal history of too College i s the pledge
ti tutu e- |irosperity.

heBotrdand Faculty premise the public
t aclhug shall be wautiug ou their purl (o
tin tb thorough education of tbo young
D MDltted to their cure, in both I’rcpara-.

j
eadUulk'Kiste Depatluienta.
be ol< students, alumni, and It lends , or the
Ututioi, are reque-tted to give miblieiiy to
lull wrgaulzatioQ and openiug of tbe Col-
b as <ited above. ^

w. II. WATKINS, President.

OIL- CLOTH*'1

And a complete assortment of Curtain Material
snob as Brocatelles, Satin de Laines, all-Wool
Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trimmings.

OOtlSIj

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
,-WEST by J.U. Jones $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M: E.
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF

MALE INSTINCT!.

Tuition iu tho entire Course.

.

Incidental Fee

Board exdusii

0 UORTEB, TI VETIRSOM, E C PXHKKK
Late of Magee A Late of Goff A-Pe- NewYork
Kncass.N.O. terson, Philadelphia

HORTER, PETERSON A FENNER
(Sign of tbe Black Rone,) '

MANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES HARNESS,
AND TRbNKS.

Importer, of Nad.llcryOkCoach Hardwai.
7 MAGAZINE STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

ive 0 ! Lights and Washing. 20,00
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. (1. Jones 5(Je.

me iiTannTr’fa^nrtiTvmT .wr-pf,' nrsnmv.We commend tbe Institution to the publio THE BISHOP’S'COUNCILqWITH REMINE8 -

CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder.

. 91 50
PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL

worthy of the highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its,yatrouuge. Address.

a. R. Mitcueli., Prcs’t. of Board ITrastees

Oct. 10th, 1807.

01-4X13*1.
A discount of Iwentyptr cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of R[sckw*«>d,V)r df i.ec, itevlew, will be
sent to one tulth tet fur.$f2 80.\ Four copies of

the rour Reviews aud Dhtokwoud, for 948,00,
and so ou. J

onstituta

THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzlcr

BJOOD SAMAUII'AN COOKING

M TOY.BJ •

'Pat and Bcrtous objoctiou to Stove Ovens

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CAHDS, ROBERT SLARX, WM. Ar HOT.
ISAAC u. STAUFFER,. QHAB. MAORMAST

gLARK, 8TAUFFER k CO^

No 7 1 Canal St., No 11 to SB Dorsiere 8tM
and 62 to 60 Customhouse Street,

Iwith instructions for using, - in PACKS of
100

,
at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of tbe Floridian Acade-
my" Grccnaburg, La. Musliu 91 00

mcb23

Emory & henry college,
W4HII1N0T0N CO., TA.

OUr Pall aftojiuit Igiglus (uithe'lSth of August
./text. Charges lop session oi five mouths, pay-
table Iu currcDcy and iujtdvance, are as follows :

Tuition iu oollegiato course, ,30 00
Fuel, room rent awl- contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition m 1‘rOparatory Department Is 95 less.

• Board can be had In ptivate families at the
College, for $13 ]tcr 'mouth, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advance. Thirst: seek-
ing collegiate advantages ai r invited to invest >
gate ours. For addit|uual Information.

Foatago,
When sent by niuil, the Po.staue to any part

of the United States will be but Twenty-four,
Cents a year tor "Blackwood,’’end but Eight

GOOD SAMARITAN, '

tlptlon of a -Vi ID Principle of heating
Importers anti Dealers InALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin ofCents a year for each of tbe Reviews.Id . V,

••nyipituj iicaung
Ftautmg the Oven, us by moans oi tbe
UiW lonued by tbo Ventilation of the

i. ilg eauiantltue oftbo lire is ko much
"•Wat a largo supply-et fuel

Iron, Steel, Nalls, Hoes, Axes, Rope, tog
Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Spelter, Lead, Shot,

Paints, Oils, Glass. Hollow Ware, Circular Saw*

MILL STONES,
IltDIA RUBBER GIN BAND.

PLANTATION SADDLERY, Bio.
Constantly ou bond a large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Comprising PLOUGHS of tbe followls*

celebrated makers: James H, Hall A Co., *t
Sugar aud Cotton; GaVrott A Cottmau, for 8**>
aud Colton ; Calhoun and Atkinaou, for Go*
ton ; Hall and Speer, Wrought and Oast, te
Cotton; B. F. Avery, Cast, for Cotton

; Jdha
and Albert King, “ Carey,” for Cotton

; Peoria
Premium Steel, or “ Prairie Plough;’! Yoat’a
Patent Ploughs and Scrapers.
Agents for the Vieille Montague Co.’sSHHK

ZINC and ZINC PA INTS, of Belgium. *U|*

.. -n-< —

1

H never
a the Oven cau bo thoroughly beat-
bo different operations of Cooking.
with a oitnihti r

E, E. Wiley, l’res’t.

Emory P. 0., Va.

gratis, any one of

New Subscribers

“w stme time rendering it the most per- two »f the "Four Heviewi” for 1866,
'•talveu Baking Stove uiitv In use. For Those premimums will bo allowed on all new
•lithe Tin Kllcheu or Roaster, generally subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.
"•lie “ Dutch Oven," js most udutirably Subscrilicrs may also obtain back numbers at
PRJjeTtiB Good Samakita.8 , as Us height tbu following reduced rates, viz : *
"•Jbeirtb iasutih that a large and caua- The North British from January, 1863, to
•ycaube used. ' That meals roasted to December, 1866, luolusive; tbe Edinburgh aud
Mlteuitro always preferable In every way t,le IVettnfintter from April, 1864 to December,
®*Juktd iu tbe btove Oven, wo hellevo no 1 S(’5, Inclusive, and tho London Quarterly for
™tlenr, and we therefore do dot deem it

l
)
10 years 1865 and 1866, at tho rate of 91.50 a

“wsto dwell upon these advauiugea. which year lor each or any Review; also Blackwood
•taiir to this Btove.

0
for 1866, for 92.60.

•Ik las a most complete arramramunt **" Neither premlnms to Subscribers, nor
tagrn the front hearthsthus tumbHa^thtl

<,lBUUUDt t0 CluLj. nur reduced prices for back
Imwtaut branch Tthe culiutiv .tanln

cau be allowcd, unless tho money is

Wtauccesafully carried uu vririmuU
remitted direct to the Pubiuher,.

fW ‘bo other work, and tCs avoidfov
No Pre®‘um“ “9 1k3 8'veu to Clubs,

i»

0
ntnW

ect on made 10 111086 Stoves which Iieonard - Boott Publishing Oo.,

' JI8 Walker street, N. Y,

SSta npfh??0
*

10 ®0“Mueod It to tho ^ /
l^T“

or operator,^-it workH /ell - r .

rtagas wJ do“ J®?£Kaputt' The L- S- PUT’' C0 ' 4U*° Pttbll8h lho

lt
A
to '**•"’ described, ->• FARMER'S OUIDB,

Wult. JulisuuZT,:^“ 1

!;/
fa,r Gksry SpRi'UKNs, of EdlnliurghA nnd the

udiad niud, >‘tte .1. j’. NiU’TUN, of Yale Collego.J 2 yols.,
Jecta the

pewsty tuem tn*l It Is In Rove! Oi tavS^.lllft natrea. and minJruna En.

oiiliiioucsl

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
IT Chart /RAINES & RELF, (SncoMwn toVJ Himukrson a Gainis.

Importers and Dealers, Wholeeple and Beta*,

E4BTHENWARE,

GLASS, CHINA,

JAPAN WARE, C

! PLATED WARK^

' BfLVBBWAW,

Vy 17 Chartres Street,
Lately received Carpeting of all kinds and

qualities; Floor Oil Cloth oi all qualities, which
wp cut to suit rooms; Curtalu Materials, Loot
Curtains, Cornices aud Bauds In great variety;
Winduw -Shades, Hair Cloth, Crumb Cloths,
Table and 1‘iuuo Covers, Chin* aud Cocoa Mat-
tings of all widths. '

,

ocl3 ly A. BROUBSEAU A CO.

J W. BLACKMAN’S COMMER-
. CIAL COLLEGE, - 136 Canal street, and

2 Carondolet street. Entrance on CarondeleL
Open day and evening thh entire year. Pecmau-
«mp, Book-keeping, Mathematics and Lan-
guages, praoticaliy taught by experienced pro-
fewsors. The instruction is private to each stu-

Rent. Clergymen's sens spd crippled soldiers

taken for half price. Young men from the
oouutry can board with Ibe principal, or in

Itapectablo families, English Or French. Fur
ehrcularsf.tatiug terms, eto..\address

We beg leave to inform our friend* and the
public in general, that wo have on hold a large

aud woll selected Stock of tbo abovo goods, and
are constantly, receiving them directly from tho

manufactories in France, England, aud the Uni-

0 t, 0 m Jr x ted States; mid wo llatter-ourselves that we-enn
‘

' y.fc csell our goods as low as any house Iu the city
" A“ '—C J'or variety in the hqusq-furnlshing line, our

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINQ^GOODS, stock is unequalled Intbe: Sooth.

' •'
. No: »r.Maguzltte St«.t,

,

C*“ to“d ** fW y0Ur‘Ulf^
nlinahANl - * •"

L. PIERSON * Oa

George stroud',
Lite oi and succe-korlto,Jon

(FINE TABLE OCTUtoT,— -JjJoflN Stbodd

MAKBLlE WORK
168, 160, IC2

,
A "lUljsT. CHARLES St.,

)ne door above Lafsyetic SquarsyNcw Orleans.

Marble Sluntel Pjecct^Onttea, Tonibs, Mqnn-
noota, Slabs, Head anff Foot.StoiieS, Tablets,

i'u-.C3, etc. / janl'i ly

EET, SIMMs, & 00. WATU^l^BiriSBS,

UOPSEICBfJuNG ABTICU*.

All articles (atrelqlly packed for shipment to
eomalry. ‘-Sr

Me. i(jo Canal Sy-ueet, New Gbuam.
r oollJly

: Importers and Wholesale Dealers iu

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 29 A

~ I ~
t35 Maoazink BTUEET, Nhw Oiw-Kahs

-S WILtlAMOds 1 -

j

Corner of Grcvler. street,

NEW OBLEAJIH,sug35 Jy I
inch 22 Oat



,VOYO€ATE. JANUARY 25, I8B8 .

B. POWELL,(JOUi'HEBN UNIVKR8ITY,
O GREENSBORO, ALA.

FtoniT. *

Bishop W M Wlghtman , D D., LI D.

Rev. F, Wadsworth, AM, D1J,

O li ,
A M.

'Bw. JO Wills, AM.
NXLupton, AM:

Th« nett session of this Institution will begin

on tlrt Ant. Wednesday In October next. In-

MMsLe JOIs'BOT. CRAB. HARD®
JBOLL, HUY 4 (JO.,

,

CidtfON f AOT OR a
'

General Commission Kerri

I* 38 Perdido Street, New Orlcu

A Complete Theological Library

,
bracing the Festares of al MhUci

Thcolbglcal Metleaarlcs extant.

N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

csnurtTM.T cosneoTun and hetiskh WitSEi.T.

{Made upfrom Actual Saleeae they Trantpirr)

ARTICLES. tbom
,
to

Agricultural /mplcmente.

Cotton andBugar Plows. , .r.—4 00 JO 00

Jfoel’s Plows end Scrapors. . . 9 60 10 60

Cotton Scrapbrs. . . : 0 00 6 60

Swoops.' 0 0O
,

6 60

Cultivators. 10 00 11 W
Shovels '. 10 00 10

JJ0

i?S^M T,rd
.

:

... -i« — is

East India — M — 20

Balt Rapt, Kentucky, ff57. — 8$ 9

SnfB,|}lOO ft*.:.. .... 2 00

Bread, 100 lhs. : Pilot « 80

Crackers. 8 *}
Brickt, Lake, ft M.. 10 00 18 00

English, Fire 35 00 . . . ._

COTTON ' FAC IOR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT*
190 Common Btreet,

W.B.BTUAIIT, 1 NEW ORIAaNS
Bate Stuart Jamee. ( ,

HARPER A. BR0TRER8,Naw Yonk,

Have jiut IuueA r

The Fibot Yottm^OF a New

^NYCLOPAIDIA OF BIBLICAL, THEO-U LOGICAL, AND ECOLE8IASTIOAL
LITERATURE. By Rov. John M’Clin-

tocx, D. D., and James Strong, S.T.D.

With Maps and nnmerous Illustrations. To

be completed in about 01* Volumes, Royal

8ro, of about One Thousand Pages eaob.

Vol. I., comprising the Letters A and B, Is

now ready. The remaining Volume* are 1*

rapid progress, and will appear at abort In-

tervale, Price per volume, Cloth, IS 00

;

1

Sheep, 16 00 Half Morocco, *8 00.

‘‘The Ctclopjedu or Biblical, Theologi-

cal, and Ecclesiastical Literature la In

3mr judgment one of the most valuable

works which have been reoently lamed.

For thorough research, oomprehonelve

range, accurate eoholarehlp, and etrlot fidel-

ity, It is vastly superior to any work of Its

close. It la cordially recommended, not

only to ministers, bat also to all other In-

telligent Christiana”

T. A. Morris,
]

TS O T

1. KENNEDY 4 00.,

Gestural Commission Merchants!

COTTON FACTORS,
j

6T Poydras stre

Obttoh Office—1W Cemmon street-in
of Riokakb J. Nuornt.

OUT Represented by Cat*. J. A. BinfCrd,

Duck Hill, Mira. OgJOlystraotlon will be glvsn in the Schools of Ancient

and Modem LaagaagM. Moral Pbilosopby (

Matbematics, Chemistry, Natural Phlhrophy,

and Biblical Literature.

Th» Preparatory Sohool will be nndvrtho di-

rect supervision of the FaCnlty,

The Beralon Is divided tlrto two terms. 1

Tdltion luUnlverelty per term,...^.^$40 00

Incidental fee, . . . 0 00

Tuition In Preparat’y school per term MO to$36

Contingent fee WOO
Board ,exdpalve of waabiogand lights, 120 toW6
par month. AU dues Invariably In advance. *

July JT-tf . 0 F CABEY, See. Faculty.

United scale, with only a slight Inflnenoe

from the abstraction of navigation by lee

in the upper Mteisslppi. Sagar and mo-

hsssea,on the contrary, have been In active

request at Ml prioeo, “d oor

staple, after advancing l to ljtfe- per lb.,

lost yesterday Mly *e. of the improve-

ment, while the movement in it has been

checked by the high prices asked as well a*

by the moderate supply.

COTTON.—We noticed In onr last re-

port that the market closed firm at 13 to

ISj^o. for Ordinary, 14}£ to 15 for Good

Ordinary, 16* to16* for Low Middling,

16 toM& for Middling,aed 16* to 10*o.

for Good Middling, since which, nnder the

bfluenNf of the tdvanoe reported at Liver-

pool end Sew Ydrk, aod the anticipation

that fight Tseelpt* end the disconraging

proipeot will cause a farther Improvement

at those points, foctose bate (edited prices

sbowingahrlherrlmat 1 to l*a per

Ha, fof *Aefwbk* wU)ottn eh.juM

QAMPBELL, ECKFOED A 00., If. 0. WMPKIKB. . n. R. AL801WM . 0. TOMPKINS A CO,,

WHOLESALE DRY 00

No. J Magazine at, oorne Canal, New

A complete assortment of goods conal
hand for the country trade. lebl

COTTON TAOtORS,
Fenrardieg k General (eai’nlershant,

o!3 Nb, SB .Camp street, New Ottaaas. ly

Bedford gPEED, SUMMERS 4 00,

46 Carondelet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

.

-And. Commercial Aoemtc. *ng26 ly

Tallow • .

Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, Ro,\ $ lh

Swcot and Spiced
Ciilei

,
Western $ bbl

Northurn
Coal, Cannel fj) ton
Anthracite W ton

Western, W barrel

Coffee, Rio, fgoldk) V Ih

Havana
Java.’

St. Domingo.... ......

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & C

Cotton Facto
No. 39 Union Street,'

NEW ORLEi

o: W. Huttntta:
H. M. Paths.

THE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
urn Methodist Pnbllshlng House, at 1)2

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition or the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Bent by mall at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of blsding, nn.

changed. >

*

Also a, duodecimo Edition of tbs Discipline

with large margins for Uw convenience of those

who wish to make' notes.

Roan . 51 60

J H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer
Noe. 8 and 10 Tchoupitoulas Btreet,

J. D. Paths,
W. H. Damehon,

Cotton Seed

:

Rough, W ton.

Hulled, V bos

And 8 End 10 Now Levee,

NEW ORLEANS,

0. M. STRIKER, XHOf

fN M. STEIRER & 00.auglSly

j j waruen t w oRAwrnRD r n vleitab
•

y^TARREN, CRAWFORU A CO,

Coitton Fecters k Commitsleo Ifierebaets,

46 OARONDELET nrt!Kl-.T, NEW ORLEANS,
mob 22 6m

E. S. Janes,

L. 8corr,

M. SwrsoN,

GROCERS,
57* aed 57* Bsgnrine rtreef,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

always on hand, a large and fresh
of Teas. Cofleo, Sugar, Bapon,

Yellow Afetal. ....
Cordage, Mariilla, (j)

Tarred . Amorioan

:

Roaala.-.

Com Meal, bbl .

.

Ops.WJtt
,

Methodul JBpitcopaiO. O, Baker,
Church,

Turkey Morocco

Bent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alaojnat reeeived,

THfi SUNDAY BEBVICE,

ordered by the late General Conference.

C. Kinorlet,
D. W. Clare,
E. Thomson,

The Pabllaben have

menu U 1 icon, DUgar, IMM
Canned Frulta, Fish, Pickles

, Sanoei
eorvea

;

—Also— -..

CHOICE GOSHEN J

S W BABCOCK

received letter*

highly commending the plan and execution

1 60 1 FOREIGN AND Dlof this work from tire following eminent

scholar* and divine*

:

Rev. Dr*. Leonard Baoon, Theodore D.

Woolsey, George P. Fisher, Stephen H.

l'yng, H. W. Bollowe, Joseph Gamming*,

T. V. Mooro, W- J^R. Taylor, M. B. Ander-

son, W. H. Campbell, D. P. Kidder, J. P.

Thompson, L.P. Hickok, Charles F. Schaef-

fer, W. Naet, Joseph Holdleh, W. L, Gage,

Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, R.D. Hltob-

cock. E. N. Kirk, T. W. J. Wyllo, J. W..

Nevln, J. P. Durbin, L. H. Atwater, Abel

Stevens, J. F. Hurst, W. P. Warren, J, L.

Jacobi, Mid John Bigelow, Eeq., and others.

This Cyoloptodla hoe also been recom-

mended by the foUowlng journals : Biblio-

theoe Baore, Nation, Theologloal Eolectio,

Evangelical 1 Review, Amerloan Presbyte-

rian, Observer, Journal of Oommerce,

Chrlettan Witnoes, Sanday Sohool Timer,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

to DBY GOODS,

No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans-
orders.Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco
8' B. Bells (single) " 54 26

“ “ (Doable) 1 60

Bent by mall for 30 cents additional,

jaly 13

De » BLiCKSHER. OHN C
gLAOKSHER A MIT.T.Kih;

'

y\TM- EDWARDS 4 CO.

B. J.HARP. Agt-
General (Jommission MkrckjI

13 ST. CHARLES 8TRKET, 1

fewty NEW ORLEANS. LA.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Wm. Edwards. )

Edwd. J. Gat. ) A sepl8 ly

1. B.-rtHNIXas. J: W. WICKS. M.J wicks,

JENNINGS, WICKS 4 BRO.

Cotton Factors k CominlsiliM lerchaiiti,

•ly- 39 PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLE1NB.
CT Austin, Tex.

pERKINS, 8WENSONV* 4 *CO!

General Cohmmsion Merch,

J. 0, BLLIB.
, We 0. OHAlfBBJUaDf

gLLIS 4 CHAMBERLIN,

Cotton Factors 4 Commission HerefeoaU,

42 UNION 8TREEI, NEW ORLEAMS,

Are prepared to moke\ cosh advances on Cot-
ton, Saw, and other Produce consigned to
them, ana solicit the patronage of their friends
end the Dublin*

\
ptMOn ly

Malaga. W box.
igm.tSvW.

mo. o. bull. jno: r. bull.

TNO. 0. BULL & 00.
No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union street^

NEW OULEOf

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO4
ENERAL CoMMieglON MeRCHAJHI

26 Exchange Ploee, New Yorin

OF..VEIUL cDhboshion
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers in Bagging,Ape, Gotten, *e. plan-

tation Orders FUled: oag 24-ly

.. , , • ' JOHif l.dunhioa,
Memphis, Tenn. w

\ New Orleans, U.
JJAMILTON 4 DUNNIO^C

Cotton and Tobacco Factora, and
OElfEKAL commission merchants

ep22 ly
<S Unlon "tre®t* New Oneonel

TH08. n. ALLIN, JAMES M. ALLEN 1 1
Memphis, Tenn. rusr nuoent, } Or

T H. 4 J. M. ALLEN,
• (Bocceseore to HOBSON A ALU

Cotton Factors At Commission Merck
193 COMMON BTREET, NEW ORLEANS.

(Chicago), Lutheran, Lutheran Observer,

Hoars at Haase, Home Journal, Christian

Advocate, Methodist Quarterly Review,

I. RICHARDSON. A.H.M

J^IOHABDSON A MAY, /
CO I TOM V ACTORS,

And General Commission Merohn

NA AOPerdde Street,Nsw Orlmni.

July 27 «

Congregationallst) Zion’s Herald, New Eng-

lander, North American RerleWjtnd many
other Joarnali of distinguished critical

reputation.

Liberal inducements offered to Clergymen

and others who will sot ts Agents.

[dee 14-3 1] HARPER 4 BROTHERS.

* T. F; BEARING,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* in

CLOTHUG ft PLANTATIOH GOODS
No. 20 Magazine Street,

Corner of Grarier street,

oel ly NEW ORLEANS.

n. r, given, DROWN. g«3j
P. A. OIVKN, B. K. DUNIBE80N.

QIVEN, BpOWN 4 CO,

(Bnoosaore to Given, Watt* * Co,

COTTON ITACXOHS

of the arrivals J£KEP & CAULFIELD, -

”
Western Prodtiae,

^

AND COMMISSION JfERCHAN^
*** 7a uiv«*| w— Orleena

oeisly T

THE BEST
. SAM OENDEBSON.
1st* Of YlofcU, l)Uck

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
;

11

^UNABRIDGED
NEWlLLJfSTRATED

OYER 3000 FMKlJWaHATlflGS.

*0,000 IVordt and Meaningt'nOt^in other

TerryA Co.Oeneral commission Hershoirts,

.COMMON BTEEET.
feb3-67 lx

•M 4 SAM HENDERSON, I1ENBT WAS*, WM. H. NAZI,
or Texas. Of Texts.

JJ.
WARE 4 SON,

Cotton and Wool Footors,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
\ No.«3 Caroadelat street, New Orlcol.

COTTON FACTORS \

AND \

General Commission Menhsl
12 Union Btreet,

New Orli

gUROKETT,WHITAKER 4 00.

COTTON FACTORS,
—and— - - -

CommlHulon Merchants
No. 114 Camp street, -next door to Christian

Advocate office, Nsw Orleans. je 2fr«m

deofily

J. 0. M'ALLISTKR '

*. m‘MA
jyj«ALLISTBR 4 M‘NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74;.Common Street.

•P71y

ATEIMSOM * MI ’AMES I1EWIJT SUB,
New York. Liveipad.

JBWITT, NORTON 4 CO,

COTTON FACTORS, i

nd fommliilon Merohanta
• 188 Common Btrivt, N*wOaL»AK8.i

OBES, HANSON A CO, LEWIS, NANSON A 00,
New York. --,BL Louis.

QBF.R, ATWATER 4 00,..

CotluTi Factors A Commission Sferchturt*

88 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS. ’

NEWORLKANa

P. HARRISON 4 SONS,
aepl6 lp

•TTON FACTORS,
nAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY, jOT'Cash advances made on consignmeti

I

by Rswitt, SwiBHza A Co, Gslvw

And Ganernl--4|uiitmlmlan Mcrtlunta,
51 union STliasfj—rr btaibs,

'--^ew Orleans.

P̂ n^l8rrta0D)

J. P. Harrison, Jnn, n.
8lflney Hnrrlaon,
John N. Harrison. inlyT lv

o 308 Glrqd street, New Orleans.

(John Gbddes—Jos. A. Shakbfsab*—
B. Swoor.)

tleddcs, ghakspeoreRCo.,
Iron and Brass Founders and Mzohlnists, man-

evorJ variety. of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills,Training Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Oolomns, Sash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may 18 ’67, 6m

W. CHAPMAN.

104U Pages Octavo. tiOO Engravlnga. price 1
J
C.

The work Is really a gem of a Dictionary,
just the thing for the million—American £du-
cational Monthly.
What can be better for a HOLIDAY GIFT

than Webeter unabridged? dec 14 It

munlsslon, Receiving and Forwai

MERCHANT
L WALMBLEY 4 00. MONROE, Li

RlFfoiKNCES: Stagra Nailer Day, A
Spyke k Bandldge,CoWeii-A Msyo; Mr. ]

Walker,\New Orleans, La. Jo

COTTON FACTORS
0. J. BIOKHAM,

|

And General CommlMloit Merchantft,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.OFFICE,—COLLEGE BUILDING,
H. ftOLMEB,ouglS ly

Comer Baronne A Common Street*,

Residence,—680 Magazine street, between Phllp
and First street*. New Orleans.

Office hours,—From 11 o’clock, A. M. to 3,
P.M. Je29-ly

sam'l. baruztt. ons. lb sabsieb.

gARRETT 4 LkSA8&1ER,

Cotton Factor*A Commission Merchant*
' 118 Cabonbblst Bteeet,

*0*18 ly NEW ORLEANS.

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GO
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 166 iCanal Btreet,

Laid, Prime, In tierce*. J. M. MAGEE,

DENTAL kukgeon,
No. 107 darcndelet Street,

One door above Poydrae, on the left hand aide,

jaa 26 ly

^ D.^GBIEFF,
Wholesale Oroeer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 62 Old Levee at., oomer Bienville it.,

su(86 em NEW ORLEANS.

W A V10LSTT( a T BLACK. t H SNoU
yiOLETT, BLACK 4 00.,

”

COTTON FACTORS,
'

And Oeneynl Commlmlon Merobai

156m . 138 Gravler atreet, New Orleans,
;

QHENOWETH, CASEY A CO.,

OOMMIffilON MERCHANTS,

For sale of Fork, Baoon, Beef, Flour, andWnatSM

household would prove A blessing to'young end
Old. "7 >

RBY. ORO. D. ROARPHAW eayi^f
“ THE CHILDREN'S HOUR j»

v
" ^bted with ‘ The Ohildren’s Ho*r.>

I do not see hew a more eotertainlbg, lostruo-

K^r^dSS^* P““» the

TUB MUNDAY-SOHOOI.«!!My» of

“THE CHILDREN'S HOUR
, "V*"* we believe
to be by far the panel sateri, lad meet attrac-
tive magazine lor the little one’s at home. »ab-
Ushed m tbi* country.”

' '

MR, JOHN GOUGH zayi of ;

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I can endorse It thoroughly

It lea most welpome visitor (o

gOBERT L WALKER,

«*44*n Faeter and f lercl

iso oommon sram, new Orleans

Salt* rack:
1

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 60
from store 1 60
.oearee, cargo.... 100
from warehouse.. 2 20

..from .tore 3 36
Turks Island, ft bushel 1 06

Boon, « lb, Weetorn 8
... Northern 10

Western Produce generally,

S3 Gravler (treat. Hew Orleans.
espUly

T "[PHAM’S ASTHMA CURB
KJ Believes the most vlo est psroxyl
five minutes, and efiects a permeneul
Price 82. 8ent poet paid to any address :

* 8.GUPHAM,
26 Booth Eighth 8L, Philadelphia, P

oct 6 3m. Clroulare Free. Bold by Drugl
w. G. COYLE, 4 CO.,

COAL MERCHANTS,
Offioe—142 GRAVXBH BT,

Yard-Oor. Magazine and Qirodets., N. O.

PITTBBUBG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest market
rates to Families, . Hotels, Cotton Presses
Foundries and Steamboats. gm

rpHOMAS MURRAY,'

bui;lder.
Ooimot Rampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS. v_
Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic’! Exchange,

will he attended to. Be,t -

ALEX. BRITTON. KIOU’D V, EXIT #

BRITTON 4 00.,

4icneral Bteamheat Igentf,
, |

COMMIBION & FORWABDINO

Nb 7 Front street, New Orlea*». ^

july-5-6m - '

Choice and
the family ol

THE OHILDREN’S HOUR:”
beautiful u the best typography end the
artists ctn make It. Two volumes a year
ining to January and July. The number
auuoiy, 1868 wlU be the most beautiful

JOHN W. MADDEN,
' .X

T U HIQUIMBOTHAII, 0. W. 110D01 W. B. MAYO,
New Orleans. Union Parish, La! New Orleans

jyjAYO, HODGE 4 CO,

COTtOII 3ACTOMS

—AND— c '

CommisiUn Meirfbant*.

No. 56 CARONDELET |}T., NEW ORLEANS,
“ijfiiy LA.,' ,

Fair Leaf.

LATE' FIRM) OF
RAUL J. CHRISTIAN 4k UO.I

GENERAL
glOHARDSON 4 COLEMAN.

JTTORNEYS A^ liAl
. . ...... No. 0 Commercial Place..,,.

i*-ly New orleatl

—(OANTILE STATIONER,
Printer, Ruler undlDlank Book Manufuoturor;

aud Lithographer,
;

'

No 73Cffinp atreet, New‘Orloaua.
Blank Books mado to any pattern drslrcd and

at reasqnablo rates. oU-IS-Sm

unber of a child's magszlnd ever published
arms as above. - .

Address
’ • T. 8. ARTHUR A BON.,

809 & 811 Chestnut flt , Philadelphia, Pa.

fmrrrn
rwri*w*[4
. to to I

. —-to
: 1

. 17 to 11

.15 00 to 1 12



I «sm

Viv.-slmbkr *.

^MOLB KljMBKn 00 4 . NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, FEE. 1 , 1868.
v." (•3 00 A YEAR Ilf ADVANOM,

\ OFFICE—11JI C IMP HTUKBT,

I’HkO"*- 0. ChristU Advocte.

; 40Dtry is a aonning^ompotind of Super-

f
fiofal Troth and Solid. Error.

tX fBOT. I. B. 1. AH BOW.

'fHB PRI1STAL CELIBATE

This un9criptural arid unfeason-^

able custom iv&s brought, in a3 in-

dispensable, and was made com-

pulsory to bind the clergy to Rome

by hindering them from having

national, local, or family ties—by

keeping them aloof -from the hon-

orable aud generous love "of fami-

ly, kindred, ' home, and country.

By the operation of this barbarian

law the papal -priesthood are scat-

, tered throughout the world-'-jaa. a

bnge, disciplined^. wieldy f active

9 armyrf'otot-martyrs^but.of , masi

5o of the priestal

ST

ters, not of simopposers, but of

slave-makers. The papal priest-

hood may not marry that Rome

my. tyrannize over the nations,

and may have lit, able, and wili-

ng agents to parry slavery

fcroughout the world.

This, attd in addition thereto,

Ionian avarice, called the abom-

toable practice into existence.—

-

fhe.papal coffers yearned for what-

ever property individual priesfe

• night liave acquired.. On the plan

of celibacy the pope and priest-

hood are the heirs of every priest.

No children, no'family connection

will dispute their iniquitous claim.

Romanists usually adduce the

followimr four-- bottomless argu-

ments with which to establish this

bottomless doctrine

celibate

1 . PapalTlergymen are too pure,

too holy, too angelic a set of be-

ings to meddle with marriage.

Capital ! Wonderful angelicali-

ty! Doubtless he who first avow-

:bdthishas been canonized asaint

—

% shame to the court of Rome

!

Bat to be serious : what hypocri-

te what hyper-hypocrisy;,! Was
lot marriage instituted by thcnoly

God? St. Paulsays Marriage,

h honorable in ail, and the bed

,
indebted. ” Still more : ‘Peter,

,
the great favorite of popery, was
a married .mail. -

c ,

t-
4 -

1

-

2 . The Apostle Paul appears, in

Cor. 7. to recommend abstaining

from marriage. Thus celibacy lias

ftpostolic sanction. Hut/, upon rcad-

the chapter carefully, we find

that the recommendation was not
meant to be perpetual, but tempo-
rary—-^as given in relation to the

particular time when the apostle

trfote.- “ This
t

is good for ..the

resoil distress'” (verse.20.) But,
further, Paul’s words referred

eqially to the clergy and laity

:

* I would that all men were even
as I.”

'

3. Celibacy gives to the clergy-

men time for their official duties,

keeping them, aloof .drom tho care
of providing foy a family. We re-

unmarried clergymen gain
time pt one way they will, beyond
question,. lose it in another. But
oven if the loss of time were made
dear,.celibacy has invariably been
productive of so many evils as will
toore than counterbalance the pre-
tended gain of time.'

4. We Romanists simply copied
roe pattern of the pristine church,

he ther, now, the early church
1 or 'll in beginning this

Custom, wo do well in continuing
« when begun,. We answer: who
®*tituted the pristine church as
Our exemplar and pattern Ro-
®Umsts should have seen that this

win wits unreasonable and iin-

iptural. Hence the papal church
7~ ba<% hy following a bad ex-
P e - But, mark you, there is a

material difference botween ,the

?,

C 1 ale $ pristine and that of
le corrupt papal cliurch of to-day

I,ri?tinc cliurch the clergy
followed celibacy, but did it vol-

!*
,ari y ; W 'CH the p^pal clergy

howevcr,/ff is sternly (id unal-

terably compulsory,

To all this we add : bile the

cHnfch of Rome’ lias tajen good

carb of the celibacy of Clergy,

it has left 'chastity toital "care of

itself. Yea, to be'unpaste, in

Reman priests, Has beenleemed a

jnere vefiial offence, a rafe pecca-

dillo. Rome speaks ifas to its

priesthood : “Avoid manage for

the good 'of popery; dulge-ijj

whoredom for the goa of your-

selves
;
.have not a we, though

God allows a wife
;
rpel not a

lmrlot, though God forfds a har-

lot.” In fact many apal com-

munities -have preferfd priests

that avowedly, and rejllarly kept

their concubines.' TB prevented

the otherwise wholesAe seduction

and. adultery. In Switzerland it

was4v.cn at one .govern-

ment -law that the . Hest..Uad_ to

have concubines, ties not this

speak a volume agaitit the priestal

celibate ? • *
.

Again ? XenbtiBm fondness fpr

nephews and -

niecci has always

been a remarkable qplity in popes,

cardinals, -and musters - or cler-

gymen. V They hadof course, no

son$ and.' daughtersbut they liave

been always surrouded by a great

number of nepheiatt/nA: nieces, for

-whom, strangely, aey took good

care to provide, ten as parents

provide for theil offspring. ’ In

churches where cL’gymen are al-

lowed to marry/ttey have chil-

dren, like otherhen, and have no

more" than the,usual number of

nephews and wipes. In the church

of Rome, bowser, clergymen do

not marry , havj no. children, but

have nlways-sanany nephews and

nieces. How an we account 'for

tliis zoological Ihenoraenon ? May
we infernhat;- s‘tlfc,papal priest*

hood have bidfnreweli to Cunijj

and Ilymisn, rijture', fruitful in coji-

tViving, lias gl'en additional pro-

liiieation to tltjr bi-others arid sis-/

ions, and addiional uMcJovc to

themselves, tbit thus . the burden

of supporting.!. fair proportion of

the young fal circuitously- on the

shoulders of to rSverend and holy

men. Aye, y Romanists-!- let us

tell you that the word nepotism

originated ationg your priesthood.

The term wls not employed- be-

fore, and is inly used .among the-

papal clergy-

The popoiand cardinals, while

abusingandixcommunicating poor

Luther for awfully taking a,.wifc,

indulged i Rome in unlawful

amour and Jebauchery, lewdly liv-

ing with emoubines and whores,

cursing Lu|ier,and cursed by God.

NEWS F10M THE OHUEOEES.

For tho N. 6. Christian Adrocatfl.

Evidence* of Ohrutianitj.—No. 3.

ANTIQUITY OF THE *0WmiRE8.

The antiqiity of the books vrhioh

cootaia the history, the doctrine,

and the laws of the Jewish and

Christian law-givers is next to be

oondidered, and the evidence is most

satisfactory. The importance of

this argument is easyjto appreciate.

If the writings in question wero

made at or near the time in which

the miraculous acts recorded iqt

then) were performed, then the evi-

dence of those events having oc-

curred is rendered the stronger, for

they were written at the time when'

many were still ' living who might

have contradicted the- narration/if

false
;
and the improbability is-also

greater that, in the very age and

place when and where those events

ard said to have been performed,

any writer would have exposed him.

Bolf to tho hazard of prompt, certain,

and disgraqeful expoBure. The evi-

dence deduced from prophecy de

rives all its force from tho fact that

the prediction was written before

the events took place, which are

said to be fulfillments of prophecy,

and so long before as to render

guessing impossible.

Witli respect to the .Old Testa-

ment, scriptures, the' language in

which they are written is a strong

-pi^oof of their' antiquity. The He-

brew, as is historically well known,

edased to bo spoken as a living lan-

guage soon after the Babylonish

captivity, and the learned agree

that thero-was no grammar made

for the Hebrew till many ages after.

The difficulty of a forgery, at any

period after the time of that cap

tivity,- is therefore apparent.

Of these books, too, there
(

was n
Greek translation made by order of

Ptoloray, king of Egypt,' about two

hundred and eighty-seven years be-

fore Christ, and laid up in the Alex-

andrian library.

Josephus givds 4 catalogue of the

tiacrcd-bodks amonfc the Jews, in

whieh' ho expreRSly mentions the

five books of Moses, thirteen of the

prophets, four of hymns arid inoral

precepts
;
arid if, as many critics

suppose,Ruth was addod to Judges,

and the Lamcskitions to Jeremiah,

the number agrees with the Old

Testament as it is received at the

present day.

For the N. O. Ckrtstlan Advooat®.

BRAZILIAN CORRESPONDENCE.

HnantOY, Prov. of Rip do Janeiro,
•

\ 'December 35, 1807,

Mr Editor 1 1 have only time to

writ* a short fetter to-day, as the1

steamer’s mailclososin a few jhqprs.

With each successive month of

my stay in Brazil I am better pleased

with the cosntry, and hence am ranch

(surprised at the foolish storieB

about this country published in the

papers in the Stales. ' I am not sur-

prised at what those people tell, but

it does seem strange
^
that such-

fabrications can fiod'thoir way into

the columns of any' respectable-

journal.
/

'-*«**'
'..r-

Mu.Edidr : You.maysay, for.the

eucourageaent of the friends of-the

church iu Jiiton, that the new year-

has opend under favorable aus-

pices. S< far tho prosperity of the

church ad the welfare of thfe pas-

tor eocm o be prominently/ mani-

fested. The people seem to realize

that if /“minister unto them in

spiritnal things, it is small matter

Ihul Mi-// should minister unto me

of their Aarpal things,” an£ bo we

have sonetimes a leg of pork, and

sometimes a basket of vegetables
j

and oni sister H. made us feel,

the otba: day, that we were in the

oountry under the “spare-rib and

back-b<ne* dispensation.

J. A. Parker,

Milon, Florida, Jan. 21,

Sul/tiuric Acid in Lmtia Moi.i.usca.

At the last meeting of the Academy
of Sciences, M. Dumas communicat-

ed a curious note by which M. de

Luca determined, in tho liquid con-

tained in living mollusca the pres-

ence of a thirtieth part, or abont

three per cent, of pure sulphuric

acid
;
and stated, furthermore, that

the same mollusca, plunged in

water, disengages a -considerable

quantity o! carbonic acid. ii5
.

The Samaritans, who separated

from tho Jews many hundreds of

years before the birth of Christ,

liave the books of Moses, in'the main

agreeing exactly with the Hebrew.

The pagan writers already cited,

with .many others, speak of Moses

|-not only as the leader of the Jews,

but as the author of books esteemed

sacred by tho Jews.

Leslie, in his argument, has

shown that a forgery of the books

of M08OB,* at auy time after his

death, ia'jjo improbable as to be nn-

worthy of belief, so difficult that no

sane mind would attempt it
;
be-

side, no imaginable reason can do

assigned for such An attempt.

It is said in these books that

Moses wrote them, that many of the

most remarkable things recorded in

them had taken place before the

eyes of the people to whom Moses

read these books, and to ,®hoiri he

committed them ewith the solennr

injunction to teach these preoepts

and narrate these facts t« their

children. An ark was made, into

which a oopy of those books were

put, and it was commanded that the

priests should reud and teach these

bogks, and that their king should

have a copy, And should diligently

read them all the days of his life.

The books were not only the his-

tory of the Jews, but their law

books as well—as public and im-

portant as the Constitution of the

United States Then there were

many monumental institutions, such

as the Passover, to commemorate

the deliverance of the Israelites

from Egyptian bondage
;
the feast

of Pentecost,, to commemorate the

giving of the law
;
the Sabbath

day, the pearly, monthly, and daily

iBook, and the setting opart an

entire tribe to the service of the

priesthood. All of tkeee none-

neatal iaetitutioae were oadeiaed in

the books of Moecs, and the people

oonman.ded to observe them through-

out all their' generations. ' Now if

a designing person (for what de-

sign, however, we cannot imagine)

had attempted to forge Ihfese books,

and to state in them that Moses

wrote them, that he gave them into

the possession of the men. Of his

own generation, that they bad been

in their possession ever since, that,

they - had taught these things to

their children, that- the genfiration_]

to whom the impostor presented

these books as the books of Moses

had from their childhood' been fa-

miliar with them, aud thatjthey

had always from the time of Moses

had these monumental institutions,

k&ew of .their origin and design, the

impostor would have found himself

contradicted by tiie experience of

every individual, and such a stu-

pendous and wholesale fraud would

have been universally scouted as

the diseased product of an insane

mind.
'

••

As, th£h, it.4s utterly improbable,

if not absolutely impossible, that

the books of Mosqs could have been

forged and written after the death

of Moses, the conclusion is irresist-

ible that ;they wen* written by

^Moses—that is, about fifteen hund-

red years before the Christian era

AU this reasoning is equally ap-

plicable to the Now Testament

scriptures. The rite of baptism

and the Sapper of the Lord were

instituted by Christ—cannot be as-

o'hbcd to any other, ant cannot be

accounted for only as commemora-

tive of his death and visible as-

sumption of disciplcship, and public

admission into that society (called

the church) Instituted by Christ.

Now for an impostor, one hund-

red or five hundred yoars after

Christ, to forge a book, and in this

book to tell the pcoplo to whom he

addressed his book— who, by the

way,, had never hoard of Christ, of

the last supper, the baptism, or the

church — that they had always

knowa these things, is too improba-

ble to admit of discussion, not to

say that no intelligible reason^ can

be assigned for such an attempt

From the first Christian oentury

until this day no books have been

so genorally read, translated^ and

quoted as the books of the Now
Testament. Indeed, so generally

and extensively were they quoted by

early Christian writers, Jhat it has

been ascertained by careful exam-
ination and . comparison that if the

entire New Testament was lost, if

not a copy of it remained on the

earth, that its entire contents could

by colleoted.-bpok by book, chapter

by chapter, and verse by verse.
(

Then we have the ‘testimony of

the open and avowed enemies to the

antiquity of the New Testament

scriptures. Cclsus, an infidel, wrote

against Christianity about one hund-

red and thirty years offer the as-

oenSion of Christ Ho mentions the

principal facts recorded ' by the

Evangelist in the inspired biog

raphies.'

Porphyry nourished about two
hundred and seventy years after

Christ He was an infidel, and

wrote against the gospel. He ad-

mits the ^exiatoneb of tho New
Testament aud quotes from it

Hierooles, about 303 A. D, and

Julian, the Emperor, A. D. 361

theso all admit-: tho
. existence of

the New Testament, aud quote from

it. W.

—Now I will state a few -facta^In some " fou r

here. There are several houses in

the city whorq they are very kind
and liberal toward us.

Since my last lotter the Presby-

terian mission in Brazil has sustain-

ed a great loss in tho death of the

Rev. Mr. Simonfon, who was its

founder, I believe., Hd has been hero
about eight years, arid was the su-

perintendent of all tho missions of
his church in this country. Ho was
well qualified for the important

trust committed to his caro, and
lived just long enough to see tho
good work, begun by biiriself, be-'

ginning to grow rapidly. . I think

there are now sotfio five missions in

Brazil, with four preachers, and

""There is Nothing like Leather."
Tho S/wc ami leather Reporter sug-
gests thut our government might
with profit follow tho oxamplo of tho

Walrussians" iu using a leathern
currency, and thus find a ^aloablf
substitute for our prcsbnt torn an'

defaced prbniises-to-pay,- .

relation to myself,’ and I am Bure

they are not fancies. When I lind-

cd in Rio I had one hundred dollars

in go¥fh This was my all, and I

know my family at homo had but

little to Vemlt in casa of.jeed. . But
in two days after .1 landed I was
looking for a location. It took me
a month to find and secure one that

would suit. Adhering to the plan

adopted beforo j,I loft homo, T at

length secured a smal^ farm, con

venient to this city and to good so-

ciety, and now at the end of three,

months my farm is self-supporting
f

in. other words, pays all expenses

every way, and leaves a margin for

profits. This is nqt fancy, but

reality.
1

-

Again : where I am, at least, I

can cultivate two acres easier, than

1 could one in the States. One great

reason of this is that the rains fall

so gently that the lands are left

light and mellow, never packed, or
" run together.” Another reaoon is

'that grasB is not so troublesome

here as ip the. cotton States. I have

corn that was planted about the

15 th of October which is silking,

and promises a fine yield, and that

corn is clean now, yet it was only

plowed ofice and hoed twice, and

not very carefully at* that. The
seed corn I brought with me, and it

is doing quite as well in the w,ay_of

caring and filling as ever I saw in

Mississippi. I have another lot of

four acres of corn, planted abont

the fiist of November, and it is now
bunching for tassel, is about Seven

feet high, and is very promising.

This, too, has been worked jast as

the other, and is in good oondition.

The " snap beans" planted between

the hills of corn will pay for the

oolture of- the land. . . 1
.

I have a market for every thing

suitable for food, for man or horse,;/

hence my farm is so soon self-sup-

porting. Vegetables of every kind

grow fiHfely. In my garden' I have

cabbage of my own planting that

is heading well, and it is now mid-

summer in this hemisphere.

Again, it costs a mere trifle to

keep mules and horses here. I have

as yet bat one, and that one has

plowed. all my land, some twenty

acres, and then plowpd the growing

crops oqit,.apd ho has riot oaten

more than three bnBhels of corn,

and is in fino order. The grass need

here for feeding is. about equal to

“ sheaf oats" in the States, ant) it

grows all the year, and . can be

mowed on rich lands four times per

annum, with a ‘heavy -yield each

time.

Again, the favorite grasses grown
here are easily killed with a good
plow, and leave no seed to be in the

way ofrCropB raised on the land.

I am "now looking for my family,

and when they get here they will

find a better house than they qver

lived in before, with more of the

comforts and conveniences of life

than we have had in the last six

years, with good society ,quite ac-

cessible to. ns. In this respeot we
only lack chnroh privileges, which,

with God’s blessing, we will have

ero long.

I have found po difllculty ra buy-

ing necessary supplies in Rio on

credit, and the same is true, I think,

of all sober- Americans who settle
|

or live young men, na-

tives of Brazil or Portugal, study-

ing for the ministry. Indeed,, tbs
mission is- very promising.

" God’s ways are not as otrr

ways.” He has called home to
heaveuly rest the iaithfnl laborer in
tho full vigor of his manhood, leav-

ing behind him wide-spreading fields

white with Jthe harvest. When
slripkeri down by disease Mr. 8.

was at Sau Panto, oh a visit tb the
several missionary stations in jpiat

province. He died in’ peaceful hope
of eternal rest, and it is pleasant to

add that ere lie died his attending

physioian, Dr. McTyeire, a Meth-

odist, I am told, led in prayer by
the bed-side of the dying missiona-

ry. Fraternally yoars,

J. E, Newman.

Work on Starve. —This is the law
'

and tho penalty from which there
is no escape. Thousands are trying *

to evade’it
;
some by making their

foliow-men work for them, others by
depending on money inherited or
accumulated in former years/ but
without avail. If idle, thay starve
in the midst of plenty. They may
eat to the full,-.but eating Wtfitobt

cxorcisiqgjs against the law of
•nature, ail'd very soon the stomach
refuBCB to digeflt the food, the body
is not nourished, and the man liter-

ally-starves, though he may feel no
hunger. The hands, the brain, and
the heart muBt work to live. If

you dodge the labor of loarning

lessons you at tho same time miss
the strength of intellect whicii men-
tal work brings, and tbo mind wjU -

pine for want of nonrisbthqnt.

Thousands have starved their wits

in this way, until they wonder how
it is that others carry away all the

prizes in life. Many starve theii

hearts by never’ exercising them
with noble emotions. Selfishness

eats into tho nature like. a canker,

leaves the man hungry for affeotion-, • .

but love is the price for love, arid

he that will not work In this field

must accept the penalty. It is an

error, to, think that work was a pdto-

alty 'fmposcd on man for having
violated God’s command. Man's
nature is such that activity is the

law of his being... Every muscle

and nerve calls for employment that,

it may remain in health, and there

can scaroely be a more terrible pun-

ishment than solitary confinement

where tho eye, the ear, and the

hands must remain idle.- A slow,

painful death will surely result. 80

then, boys and girls, strive to love

work and not to shun it. Though
you may be as_jjch as Astor or

Stewart in money,^t your $wn
nature will suffer the pangs of pov-

erty without active exercise..—Amer-

ican Agriculturist.
\

, 1
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The Depth of Trees.—There has
, • f ,

n> jJl

recently sprang np some controver-

sy as to the proper depth that frees

shonld be transplanted;) and, as is

usual in controversiesw this kind

among practical men, there is not

the least hope of their ever coming

to a common opinion, on the ques-

tion. And this is natural, and per-

haps as it should be. Different

kinds of trees frequently require

differerit modes of culture, beginning
with the planting. For instance,

dwarf-pears should be planted deep,

two or three inches below the union
of the quince with the pear, in all 1

soils where a dwarf pear ought to
be. A Hr or spruce obonld be plant-

ed shallow, and 90,
as a rale, should

standard pear arid apple treest_as
well as most if not all ,'ef the grape
family. This exception shonld,

however, bo made: in light, porous
soils they may be gauged deeper
than in clay molds. Thus tho hea-

vier tbo, soils the shallower,
.
should

-

trees bo pial ‘cd. Snoh is onr ex-

perience.
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THI HUvOIBM OF SUFFERING.

(Inn until! oft wilt «id dire, yet ne er oohic vn

;

AlceitM-llke. perrhinol they »lm too hl|jh—

Stair arrow! mis* the »U», jet daultag leave

Bright trails along the sky. *T".

A lofty aim, In every age and clime,

*, Nobly panned, hr failure dlgniflee

A life, and contecntea it aa mlillme ,

In Oed’s impartial eyei.

Tet'nct l>y Seed! aloae ia greatheae ahown,

Or are one aonla ennobled and made pure
;

Xllc'a hardest lesson oft ia without groan -

To raffia and endure— :V~ *.

Not dare and do-only to stand and wait

;

Net rnat, tat idle list tho harvest song

;

' Not soar litre larka, bat, ailent, through coll-

grate, - —v

See right oft yield to wrong.

Aa Regains the Ponlc offer spurned,

Despite the tics of wife, and child, and home,

The Senate left, and to hia fees returned

To die,- than shame great Rome,

SHut though base (bee hia limbs in dungeon

/- chain ;

—

Hot Africa suns his .lidless eyes eclipse ;. .

Sharp nails trsbaflx him to cross In pain ;

Jfr moan escapes bis lips.

"-Great even in defeat-alive or dead ; --1JJ

(Example Ores the millions yet to be ;)

Greater in woe than when in pomp he led

Bome’a fleet to victory 1

War the N. 0. Christian Advooate.

THE VINE AND THE BRANCHES,

Christ is tho true Tine, not in

-opposition to the natural vine, for

all material nature is in some sort

a type and A prophecy of higher

and more spiritual manifestations.

Christ is the true vine in opposi

tion to the Jewish churoh, which
was a vine that the Lord had

lirought out of Egypt and planted

on the sunny slopes and in the fer

tile valleys of Canaan. This vine

tiie Lord hedged about and culti-

vated by his word, liis ordinances,

and his providence, but it proved

to be a false vine, and brought

forth sour grapes, and did hot re-

pay the outlay of labor and solici-

tude bestowed upon it, nor realize

flip hope3 its planting inspired

Christ
n
js the true vine, not the

type, but the antitype, tho fulfill-

ment of the type, and surely real-

les the hopes lie inspired.

Christ declares that his disciples

are the “branches.”' No other ti-

nstration of spiritual truth drawn
from nature so well expresses the

i ntimate and vital relation exist-

ing between Christ and the mem-
bers of his spiritual body. The
figure of the good shepherd earing

for and guarding the sheep most
beautifully and touchingly express-

es the providential care of God
over liis people. The figiire of the
“ spiritual temple,” built up of

* living stones” upon Christ, the
chief corner-stone, conveys most
•clearly the idea of Christ being

the foundation on whom all must
natf their hopes of salvation. The
figures of the “ bread of life," the

"water of. life " which .Christ de-

clares himself to be, more fully

than the “ living stones,” built up
nto an holy temple, express the

vitai and intimate relation of
Christ to his people, because these

elements have much to do in sus-

<mning-4ife^-aud'-ittcreaBing"itff
I

vigor. But the vine is the source

,

the origin of life to the branches,
aa much so as the fountain is the
source of the stream, or the buu of
tiie countless rays that stream from
It The true vine is the source of
salvation, of all spiritual life. lie
ia the God man, and thus lifts up
and unites man to God, the “ rock
higher than us.” * He is to believ-
ers wisdpm, righteousness, sancti-

fication, and' redemption, the sum
w\C ii*

-

*

ing may seem to wear the guise of

severity, ft is, however, a necd-i

fill tiling. There 'may be. gro\Vth

without fruit. Character may Vie

developing without', spiritual pro-

gress and without usefulness. The

needleBS vine and luxuriant foli-

age may exhaust sap without pro-

ducing fruit. Gifts and opportu-

nities .may be possessed without

wise use, and we may only grow in

worldliness
;
but losses, afflictions,

and bereavements tend to cure us

of worldlinoss, and increase spirit-

uality and usefulness.

; . The fact that fruit-bearing vines

are pruned to make them more

fruitful would seem to. teach that

an increase of fruitfulness is the

reward of fruitfulness. Bearing

fruit is a high honor in God’s es-

teem, and in .
age, in death, and

eternity wo shall Joel it so too.

“ Their wftrks do follow them” is

one of the bright features of the

future bliss of the saved and gooiL

From God’s high appreciation of

fruitfulness, and our aonrcciatiqn,

it would seem to follows n legiti-

mate sequence that oulThenvenly

state will be a state of lioly and

delightful activity. “Rest,” it is

true, “ remains for the
,

people of

God "—rest from weariness, from

pain abd f sin, but not a state of

idleness, but of blessed employ-

ments adapted to our glorified and

immortal natures.

The fact that fruit-bearing vines

lire'pruned will explain why many
of the holiest men arc . called td

suffor. Job, though a perfect man,

From tku UtoiitWB Iievlevr.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY.

All tire groat characteristic few

tares by which, modern civilisation

is distinguished from the; ancient,

are owing the doctriiieB of Chris-

tianity. The very " individualism,”

ns it is called, “the- sense of per-

sonal liberty,” which M. Guizot

justly regards as one of the most

striking peculiarities of •Odern
civilization, and which lie ascribes

the barbarians of Germany, is

really due to the great doctriuos'

before noticed. It was, says he#]

wholly unknown to the ancient

world. The State yms then every-

thing, and tho -Individual nothing.

Or if the itfdividtml
.
was supposed

to possess any value, this arose, not

frop the intrinsic grandeur of his

nature and the glory of his destiny,

but from the fact that he had been

made a constituent atom of Greece

or Rome. He Was made for the

State, he was owned by the State,

and the State claimed the right to

do what it pleased with its own.

This was so both in the.ory and in

practice. But now both the theory

and the practice are reversed. It

is still maintained, indeed, that man
yjajaadp I°r tho State.; but in a

higher, sense, it is now believed that

tho State is mndo for man. This

revolution was effected, this great

change in the civilization of the

world was urtroifuced, not. by the

barbarians/of Germany, but by the

sublime defctriue of the immortality

of the soufrf'Xhere. was nothing-

peculiar in the nature of those bar
banana to account for so great a

difference between-the two civiliza-

tions. Tfie original inhabitants of

Greece and Rome were juBt as

fiercbly independent, just as ready
to assert their individual “ personal

freedom,” or more properly spoak-
ing, their self-willed and Stubborn
ferocity,, as were the barbarians of
the German forests. ' Such a nature

more

fearing God and eschewing evil,

suffered that lie
, might be more

fully . devoloped. Paul -suffered

until he. learned to walk* by faith,

and in whatsoever state he was

therewith to be content. It is true

the righteous man is holy, but lie

may be holier
f lie is useful; but lie

may be more s6
;
he glorifies God,

but he may glorify Him
abundantly. /
We are 'to abide in Christ as tlic

source of our fruitfulness. ^Tliis

abiding in Christ began in faith

and. must be ko continued', We
must walk by faith. The life we
live must be TSjiyfaitli in the 4*.
of God. This divine life must be

nourished by daily ‘prayer, search*

|

ing th,e Word, and the ordinances

of God’s house

They that abido not -in Christ-,:

the branch'"tliat is only,fastened in

formal and material way to

Chrtat^.and draws iio sap from

Him, wijhoug, This* is the situa

tion ofsome. ' They bear no fruit,

yet retain it, it may be, by an out-

ward connection with Him after

all real life is gone. The great

sin of Such is that being iir Christ

they were cnpablo of bearing fruit

They so lived, or rather died, that

they have lost that gracious power
Their sins have separated between
them and God. When thus spin

of spiritual good, tlie fruition of I

hope. Our spirituul life depends
upon our identity with him.

.

Tin? Father is tlie"husbandman—

-

tii,e vine-dresser*—of the vine, as
well as of the branches'. Christ
was an example, and was “ made
perfect through suffering.” He
was poor; .was persecuted, tempt-
ed, and suffered ingratitude and
•treachery, and. drank the cup of
sorrow to its last bitter dj^gs .

But we initst suppose the pruning
refers more to the brunches than
to the vine. They are less per-

fect, and need it more. Some
bearing no fruit must be removed,
and some bearing less .than they
should* must be pruned. Thiq

F pruning of branches already bear-

awav, and they are buried. The
fine as a bearer of fruit is of great

value; but as mere wood is of lit-

tle value, not suited for building,

furmture, or implements-—really

only fit to be burned.
. Man Sva's

made to- ’glorify God and enjoy

Him forever. But if he comes
short of tliis illustrious destiny, for

what’js lie fit ? Not * for beayeir,

but endless burning.

Me we united to Christ, the

trite vine^.tliu.Lord from. heaven?

Or are we united to the first Adam
Ifrlio’ is of'tlvc earth, earthy—a de-

generate vine, that oiily bears soilr

grapes ? What is our state ? By
oui; fruits we are known; W.

The Pea Wevil.—

I

t is' stated that

UilUlMlA

is unquestionably a better stock on
which to engraft a civilized “ in-

dividualism” than that of any worn
out, effete, and servile rneb of men.
But the true secret of the great dif-

ference in question is, that “The
Sun pf.Rightqpusuess” shone on the

barbarians of Germany, and not on
those of early Greece or Rome. By
revealing the infinite dignity and
worth of the individual man as an
immortal being, the doctrine -of

Christ emancipated him from tho
despotism of the State, and raised

him in some respects1 far above all

interests that know a period. He
could no longer bp wholly merged
in the State. ItAvas no longer the

proudest title to which he could as-

pire that he was “a citizen of
Rome.” He^was, indeed, a citizen

of the universe, bearing"’the immor-
tal image of its^ great King, and
being un heir to the eternal glories

of his empire. It was “ the city' of
God’1 and not the city of Rome
to which his supreme allegiance
was due

;
and he was required to

give' unto Ciwsar only the things that
were CivmaFiT^Ttis thus^lliat. the
.doctrine of Christ has shaped and
.modified, all the politics of .the

Christian world.

The civil lawyers of Rome, one
and all, define liberty to be “the
power of doing that which is not
forbidden by the .laws.” But sup-
pos'e the laws are despotic ? Will
the citizen then be free ?

' That
simple question-^hne not raised by
themselves—refutes their celebrated
definition of liberty. Liberty, say
they, is only the “ power of doing
that whiob the laws do notfprbid;”
just as if there were no higher law
than that of Rome, and no greater
king than Cmsar. But what was

ttnall r A i "m • * I 1
' thus a simple truism to the.greatest

jtu^ dead Christ .takes
. tkeiu.l .

jurist8
;

-^tbe--:ftpeient i. .

self-evident fallacy to

least in the kingdom

the New Jersey market gardeners
prevent the poa wevil from destroy
ing the germ in the early peas
which they wiutered for peed by
sprinkling the heap with spirits of
turpentine uftef winnowing and be-

fore storing in bins.* One quart of
turpentine is sufficient for fifteen or
twenty bushels'of peas.

Si.VEN womeu in One school dis-
trict in Machius Me., have woven
1,253 yards of cloth this season. In
the same district oqe lady, 15 yours
of age, wo^e six yards in the fore*
noon, aud went visiting in tho after-
noon. * ••

. . r

werldj-is
“ the very
of. heaven.”

We no longer live, and move, and
breathe, afld think, and worship
God by virtuo of rights derived
from the State. Nay, these are' the
prerogatives, the rights diviho of
man. God himself gave them, and
all the powers of earth cannot take
them away. And the recognition of
these sublime prerogatives we owe,
not to the barbarians of Germany,
but to Him who came to open the
eyes of the blind, and to set every
captive free. Nevor since the
world began has there been such
another chumpiou of human freedom
as the Son of Man, or. one s6 won
devfully cautious and conservative
in the form, and,at the same,time so
wonderfullyJiberal and progressive
in the spirit aud ultimate effects of
his doctrine. ,

The above doctrines, howover,
would not of thcm'selves_ have
wrought so great an alleviation in

the ' condition of mankind They
could not,v'if. taken by thpmseltcsi

f have removed the great evil undai-

which humanity had groaned for so
many ages. The great evil, uame-
ly, of conscious guilt, and a conse-
quent sense of exposuri; to the di-
vine wrath! Itis this guil ty fear

which through all ages had dis-

turbed the history- of mankind, and
caused tho blued of innocent vic-

tims to stream from . ten thousand
altars. - All superstitions have had
their roots in 'this fear. From this

ftar Moloch' derived liisAerrors, arid

juggernaut his hideous. form; ' Hu-

man victims in countless thousands
have beeti Sacrificed to appease this

fear, or rather to appease the ang|cr

of tho. gods wliotn tliis fear has
created.. The description of toe

Roman" poet, though intended for’

religion, presonts a striking picWo
of tho superstition around him

;

the only kind of religion with which
ho was acquainted. “ Indeed man-
kind,” says ho, " in wretched bond-
age held, lay groveling om the
ground, galled with the yoke of re-
ligion

;
from tho sky this tyrant

showed her head, and with grim
looks hung ovpf us poor mortals
hero below.” * * * « What
the poot’e fablo of Tantalus in boll,

being alwnys in fear of a huge
|-stone h anging ovorhoad, is nothing
to that fear which .men have of a
Deity hero in this life,

.
which, in-

deed, was tho very thing mytholo-
gized in it.” * * * “ There is

uo happy or comfortable living

whilo this tyrant is permitted to

hold her place over our heads. It'

was therefore a noble* and' horoicnl

exploit in Democritus and Epicurus,
these two good-natured men, who
seeing the world oppressed by tlie

grievonsyoke of religion, ilie fear

of a Deity and punishment after

death, and taking” pity of the sad
condition of mankind, did most
manfully encounter that affrightful

Spectre and empum of .a providential.

Deity, and by clear philosophic rea-

sons chase it away and banish it

quite out of the world.”

But God saw the oppressed con-
dition of mankind long .before it

was seen bjr Democritus or Epioii-*-

rus
;
and in coming to their relief

he took counsel .from neither of-|

“ those good-natured men.”
,

In his
infinite wisdom He provided an
ample remedy, for all their “

griefs
ana calamities not however by
Shrouding his eternal glories from
the view of mortals, -but by unfold-

iflfcThe fathomless depths and the
boundless extent of those glories to
the wonder and admiration of the<|
world.' If he had stopped here the
remedy would havo been incom-
plete

;
nay, it would have only ag-

gravated the evil. The revelatio.n
of an infinitely holy God, from wlioih
mankind are alienated by. their sins,
would have deepened and intensified

their fears. The immortality of tlie

soul itself without some way opened
for its escape and security would
have rendered the yoke of its bond-
age still more galling and oppress-
ive. I would have brought to life

not an immortality of life, but nn
immortality of death.

. It would
have aroused the '.deep seated and
inextinguishable desire of ljfe only
to leave it without “ the bread of
life.” Hence, the doctrines above
mentioned were preparatory to that
which constitutes the grand and
distinctive peculiarity of the gos-
pel. It is in this grand peculiarity
that they find their completion and
tbejr_power. In so far. as -tlie re-
generation of the world is concern-
ed, their chief value consists in theiF
power to awaken a still deeper'
.sense of- the alienation,, of the -soul
from God, and to make it “cry un-
to him froqi the depths;” It is that,
sense, itis that cry which has gone
up from every land under heaven,

;which attests that Jesus Christ, the
Lamb of God slain from the founda-
tion of the world, is “ tho desire of
all nations.” And where this sense
is once awakened, where this cry
of suffering humanity is once heafd,
there the sublime doctrine of the
redemption of the world by the
atoning blood of the Son of God
will, find its way into the heart just
as air rushes into a vacuum. Mir-
acles will not be needed to procure
it an admission* Miracles alone
could keep it out. And there, once
receivcdTry'fftith, it -ents all- supoF
stition by the roots. It kindles “ the
perfect love which casts out fear.”
Tho qpul reconciled to "God no
longer approaches him in* the, atti-
tude of a crouchiug and trembling
slave, but in the spirit of a little
child, crying " Abba, Father I” ft
has no longer any use for those
miserable sophistries and delusions
by which the heathen workl iu gon-
era

.

1
’ “8. .well as Democritus and

Lpicnrus Til particular,, reasoned a
.providential Deity, quite out of, the
‘syorld, and banished him' from the
universe he. had created. On the
contrary, desiring to retain the
knowledge of God, the proofs of,

his existence and his glory continu-
ally brighten in all parts of tho uni-
verse, and, most of all, in the depths
of its own consciousness. Thus, by
the doctrine of Christ is. the knowl-
edge of God made a permanent,
thing in the world, by having been
rendered a desirable possession to
tho human nrind.

Now here is a doctrine, a power,
a cause which lies at Uie very root
of tho .regeneration .of the, world.
Why then should it have no place in
the philosophy of history? Why

tho pfleant of. the wft'rld, or ip Ho
there fact and in deed, as well as

in imfination ? If there bo ip

roaHtjlis well as in name “ a God
in • hist'y,” then why not let us

seo win He does, as woll as why 1

and Aortho divjiio work is fprmod ?

Aro IHglorious deeds thelonly ones

which *5 not worthy of\-tho attend

tion otho philosopher ? If tliey

aro grai abstractions merely^nd
as swA f only to he bottled up in

systemof theology, and laid %sido,

then letho holiest truth bo tbld
;

and wehall certainly not look for

historio development from snob
lifeless lings.

Whet)r tho things boliovod aro

real or iherwise, it is certain that

the bells of the Christian world
are fact, aro vital forcesJn the his-

tory of ankind. T-ho belief in tho

unity oGod, the belief in the im-

mortali^of tho soul, the beliof in

tho doctne of justification by faith,

are as cAainly factB as the exist-

ence of ind or of matter. It is

also, certn that- theso-Hioliofs are
among tl most powerful of all the
causes ohuman progress, or of the
gradual Mancipation of the world
from thonischlefs and calamities
undor whfa it groans and “ travails

in pain.” lenco the history of that
progress Minot be trqly told, or its

pauses expiined, without an atten-

tion to theature andThd' influence

of these btfefs
\
or convictions of

the human find.

BtSHO KAVANATJGH.

the’ means 0

'

f

for a new ooiiferehce and oouniwTiilK
Nearly evory man Is in comfortahTW
ciroumstances.

,
All the-

b,e f
living arc abundant, but
very scarce.

s
Fruit grows

there. A man may plant an orchis
and eat fruit from tho

' trees ttRpnnnd voaV - Peaches 1 do bolter ?

e

ln in 0rcgon.
The

„ . is

rapidly

second ycal'.

California tban

Frof

bod
;
'and when a forest is rcm0yeX

they flourish wonderfully.
Otha

borrios are abundant. Tho "thimhli
boiry,” somewhat resembling

”

the
strawberry, ip the finest fruit oftl

*

•berry kind he ever ate.
; it altaoit

molts in the mouth, and has the
most dolioious flavor. It 'grows on
a bush about t^o or three feet high
Some mon who reached Oreimn

with only a few dollars now have
thousands of acres of land, and
farms stocked with, cattle, horses
eto. Tho horses are very fine, large’
finely formed and powerful, equafiv
tuluablo for riding, working s
driving. Tho latitude

’

•l

Yes

here

kno*

opci

'icg
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Bishop Kvanau^h spent last
Sabbath iu this city, preaching
twice at the roadway Church. His
ocean voyagnnd long sojourn and
abundant labfaon the Pacific coast
have been rater an advantage than
otherwise to 1m. He is hale and
.vigorous in appearance, giving
promise of log years of effective
servico in thoSpiscopal work. ’ Ho
haB lost none of the elasticity- of
spirits of forme yeurH, but . is the
same genial art cheerfiil companion
in the social circle that he- was
before investd with Episcopal
honors; and iitthe pulpit' has lost
none of the elquence and power
for which lie ha long been famed.
The Bishop arivod in California

in September, afl remained in the
Pacific States hirteen months,
dividing his time etween California
and Oregon, but pending most of
liis time in theformer. At the
preachers’ meetig pn Monday
morning he gavt -an interesting
account of affairs u the Pacific, of
which the followings the substance i.

1

gALIFOltlA.

Our churcli in tilifornia during
the war had a hrd struggle to
ipaintain its existece. Our preach-
ers kept themselveefree from poli-
tical alliances, yot they, -and our
people, wero regard'd with disfavor
by many because of leir-connection
with- the South, cclesiastically.
They were persecutd by partisun
political zealots, aid many men
rflally in sympathy nth us dared
not to avow it becaue of the oppo-
sition to us. At th time of Mr.
Lincoln’s assassinatiu the feeling
of animosity to us xiStho part of a
portion of the- comntnity ^was so
fierce that it was teard our clyjrch
in San Francisco Woid be destroy-
ed, and Gen/McDowll had to be
.asked for a guard topreserve the
property from dcstrntion.. Since
the war a decidedly bttcr’feeling
prevails iu referenpp tuis. Friends
who Were before kept i terror are
now outspoken in ou . favor, and
since the political rev,lution ’that
has swept ovpr that St<e, the feel-
ing iu our favor has iuebused. The
people are now connending our
proachere for abstainin'

1

from an
intermeddling with politics and
pursuing the course the* so wisely
Mid ib the past, while tlLje preach
ers and churches that

,..wire famed'
for political intermeddlin' are less
favorably regarded than in former
years. Since the Tata inference
many revivals have occurbd in our
churches; The Spectator,

,ur church
paper there, brings choding ac-
counts thereof, and -the iidieations
are now most hopeful for tu* future..
Wo have a college in Califirnia that
is proving a great blessiig to the
church, and will make its inpression
Fnr frfjnfl »

.

*

. that of
Wisconsin and- Michigan, but on
account of its contiguity to the
Pacific Ocean, and-feeing swopt bv
winds from the South, tho climate is

very mild, the winters are warm •

ice for putting up is not often made!
In September the grass sprinw
afresh and grows all Winter; stock
graze the winjer through and are
never Ted. Tho greatest objeotion
t6 winter is the long continued
drizzling rains. Ik- summer the
climate is' most delightful

; it i,

'lone up to your taste. ‘

.

It is just warm
enoughJO fp'stefjtegctation and ad-
vanoo it to ils maturity,and be very
pleasant by day aud night to the
people.—-*

t
.

The country is -partly timbered
and partly prairie. The fir tree
abounds there, ^tall and heavy. One
is inspired witfi sTeellhg of solem-
nity in passiug through one of the
great forests of fir. One man "said
he-always “ felt like taking* off his
hat” to the grakgl old trees, when he
entered a forest assembly 'of them
There are many graiid aifd com-,
manding scenes. From oiie eleva-'
tion he looked upon sbveu snpff
capped mountain peaks, in summer.
One of then!—Mount lined—is Te-

'

puted to be 1,700 feot higher than
any other mountain in the United
Sluteh. The » wuter in Oregon
whether in wells, springs, creeks
or rivers, is the finest ip ..the world.
It is as clear as the air and as cold*
as can be desired. The surface of
of the country 'is mountain and
valley, with some undulations con-
tiguous to the mountains. One an-
n'ujinnoer to farmers is the:,/frn,
which has a lung root and is diffi-

cult to be destroyed when well set.

The streams abound with tho finest
of fish

; the forests and .prairies
with wild game, as deer, and fowls,
and birds of different kinds.

In answer to a question about.,
educational interests, he said.; We
have a college in Oregon in prosper-
ous condition. He referred in com-
plimentary terms to Rev. 0. Fisher,
a-well1 known pioneer on the Pacific
coast, whom Tie represented as a
grand old mail, who, in the estima-
tion of the people, 1 can rival Saint
Paul as a preacher; He is^ grand
in feeling, fire, sense and everything'
else that make a preacher, and is a
power among the people. He went
up from California, and bought and
started a college himself— one of
rather modest ’pretensions,' but- it

lias yielded to one of larger propor-
tions, owned by the Conference, for

the education of boys aud girls,

which will prove a great blessing
tq tlie eburoh.

The camp meetings in Oregon
and California- were great institu-

tions. lie hud attended them with
great pleasurejtoJuwsulf, and -they
were a blessing to the church:
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TitBte is great good sense iu the

following from^Rev. T; L. Cuyler:

A poor jiiiceless sermon' ought--

nc¥.gr. to.TH;-[)rtiachod.Uiu first Umm;-
but a nutritious, savory lUaPourse
may bo majo all the better ou a

second delivery. Dt Addison
Alexander preapheif liis glorious"

sermon on tho “ Faithful Saying”
until he wore out the manuscript

;

and Dr. Griffin repeate<U his elabo*

for good.

OREO'ON’.
’

Iu Oregon tlie prospects for our

rate discourse on tpe "Worth of tho

JMm'h 1 lie never

itr^uor did his-audlcuce

ninety Li

d of itrALt

church are even more onciuraging
than in California. The poinlation
of Oregon

J

h qjiieily from Jissiamf'

should all “ the ideas” .of France be I hT
.marshaled arid- set in _ordm;

causes of human progress, amUtffls
great idea of God hiniself oxeHuIedT
Wo are told, indeed, and^re rejoice
to believe that there is “ a God in
history.” But-ig ho there a8 an idle
spectator merely, or as a living and
working^ reality ? Is lie there
.merely as a sham and a show toiih-
part a sort of ljfeless graudeur to

Kansas, Illinois, .Iowa and iVisL..-
siu. Tho political feeling hi*i never
been so.rabid there as inSalfornia •

the public mind synmittliizis m6re
witli us, aiiff our ppospeets aie good.
Wehavebn y a<low prefers in
Oregon— ouJyTifteen in the Omfer-
once—buHhey are full . of fee and
are working atpry subcessfula-. If „
we get that country-well sup- ! oa *»« t

Soul”

weiiried

either. IthfcougfegatfouS changed
constantly,, hind memories areleaky;
a fipsMkte, j*racfical sermon ought.

J.
1V 0C1 repeated (with extemp.ore im-

provemgnts) ' about once iu five

years. 'Few 'sermons and richer-

should be a aettlqd pastor’s aim.

Whitefield •attained' great -finish and

power by giving the same discourse

over again through all his mission-

ary tgurs.
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. o>eat success.
I lip population js of a good clinruc-*
ter. 1 he people are better suiiplic-d
with .property thamia usual in a new
coinitry. A living is easily rnadg.r
it is a fane country, .for '.poor men

ms are oheaf
‘ ’ '

Kkf.p Y'oyn, SiiKEir most IIarm.—
ll Bells will iirc.vfujt the di-predations

f dogs uniouayour shpep. A dog

kill sheep,lilstt
knows enouglr-te til* sly and still |

about it. The great noise caused
by u uTimbcrof UoITa miiikW him feat

lor safety, aud he leaves without

.doiqg-dan»8gc. boils also would

bring the friends of the sheep t«

SSb iH A^e^irSn 1

sScorn
amul

i
“"di lldek of 100 would be ample. In}

ffiSh ••
#8t,"U8l

T
d t0 ,lork sheep lqilf of them phouU

Iinu so much wealth m -our church wear bells. ' *

u
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•Let me 0cc;(lowa W«burn; P aco.

Ves* thttt is it. Turn to the loft;

Lre’wc are.’ And ho was about to

v„nck at another door when it

k
nened and a lady fHired for walk-

S.r«l at ltr Wd exclaimed,

r Dovedalc! who would liavo

tbcruprbt of seeing you of such A
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way to admiration, so ho in.ired

after little Fr$d, and hoped 1 was
getting on at tile proparatormili-

tary school. * ' V
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Ur. Dovedale laughed, and said

he didn’t let a trifle turn him from

hia
purpose ;

’but,’ ho added, ‘you

are going out. I w on’t detain you.

I have
moro calls to mako. 1 will

come to you another day.’ -Mrs,.

Innes wouldn’t hear of it
;
she was

quite glad he had nipped in the bud

her. intention of braving tho fog
;

and, drawing him in with friendly

force by the hand he had offered in

farewell, she closed the door, and

led the way to a snug and comfort

able room, where they werq soon

seated by a good fire.

'Now I am very much obliged to

yoh for Ibis .visit,’, said the lady,

throwing ofl'.hcr cloak
^

‘ it lias kept

nio from venturing out, - and saved

me, perhaps,'from Yhcijnjfttiam and

toothache ;
fdr I.'anr s.ure the wind

is. in. the east,’

Ur.. Dovedale was glad he had

honn so serviceable,, and proceeded

to make' inquiries after tho family

of lira hostess.
1

'-You have not heard bf Charles’s

apppintmout, perhaps V slur “sn1d7
among other thiug's. No, he had^

not. ‘A capital appointment—efir-

tirely through Sir- -Rodney. He.

kept his word tit last, 1. am glad to

say.’
ui - 'He -lias been a great friend to

you,’ remarked Mr. Dovcdalo,
‘ Yes, yes, he has,’ said Mrs. Innes,

with hesitation-; ‘.but not more
than we had a right 'to expect, you
know. He is related to us

;
poor

Captain, Innes was his second

cousin.’

'Second cousins have1

sometimes
short memories -on the scoro of re-

lationship—when the claim of kin

isr.ot convenient, I mean,’ replied

Ur, Dovedalp, smiling.

‘Very trud
;
and I havo' had to

keep Sir Rodney up to the mark, I j-

assnre you, or we Bhould uot have
got this

;
between you and .me, as

it is, he might have d'ono better for

us. It would have been a hundred
a year more in Charles’s way if he
had got what we first applied for—
and ho ought to have got.it for him;
however, we v mnst be content, and
£400 a year will do for the present.’

‘Will du,t. thought Mr. Dovedale
;

, but he didn’t remark further on it:

‘ How is Cecilia ?’ lie inquired.

‘Very well. Silo was here last

week. We see/ her continually,’

said Mrs. Iuiics/ ~

-tYunrsistm/and you aro-equally
advantageykby her kind arrange-
ment,’ rjrfiarked Mr. Dovedale: ,.

Mrsl^Iu tJfea-1 tvughed,—atid—shook
rrbdr .head with that peculiar look
which says, ‘ You think so ? I know
what 1 know.’ • Finding her com-
panion silent, she. put the expres-
sion into words,, saying, * My sister-

in-ISw never didYouything without'!

^ai’lull recompense,''' Mr. Dovedale—
this' is between you and me. 'She

is my hvisbaud’s
. sister, and passes

>,
J in the world for ‘ very kind,’ uud all

that, but I know her, and so do you,
don’t you, now ?’

11
.

" —
This was asked witli a frank so:

of/gaycty/thttt made her ajqmpajrion

.M'O' auriwered that he htid

always .thought Mrs. SodsmYa very
generou 8-lie’ar tod . won

‘ 1 es, that is herpfiblic cliaractcr;
but now just consider, what pencr-
oaity is ilu'jjym giving wliat she
can't kecpT and giving it to her

Mr, Dovedale looked surpted. i

‘ I bolieve I waB' wrqng^ ,t the

discipline was so. severe ‘ lie ctldn’t

bear it, poor little fellow, untieing

tho youngest, he was alwtt my
pet. I found it so very hard' part

with ltim, and his health won have

suffered if ho hud remaid. I

complained, and applied for luxa-

tion of rules for lym throughjlonol

Brothertoh, who waB so iimatc,

you kuow, with Captain Inis, but

I got no redress. I fancy t Colo-

nel wasn’t hearty about it, si took

him away
;

it is a great a»ety to

me, and I don’t know wliaf shall

do. with him, but—’
A loud noise linterruptcder, and

a boy of about thirteen fuifd into

the room} not knowing .at any

but his motlior was there.

.

‘ Fred ! Mr. Dovedale—peak to

Air. Dovedale,’.said -Mrs, lies, feel-

ing awkwardly sensible liut her

visitor would not See mucdolieacy

in Fred’s appearance.
' Tho boy’ gave a liasty rognition

of Mr, Dovedale, juul t’h made
some " urgent applicatii to hip

motlicf in a whisper.
‘ No, really, Fred;’ and Indeed I

can’t allow it;’' aud final, “ Well,

remember this ’ is the >Jl
'j

^wiy'e

uttered by Mrs. -Innes frit time - to

time as he still more at more ur-

gently pleaded; and:st f close she

took out her "purse au put Bonie

money in liis band, Issing his

elreek. aud conjuring hitnnt to hu r

t

himself.

and every possible hclp—tliat she

should talk of taking',matters quiet-

ly,.; she is-1 worse than .Mi'8. Wiek-
work, and that is saying a good,

deal.’

From“t!liimlcr«S Journal!

-THE LOCUST.
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.
•» Mr. Dovedalo suggested that she

1
"

liad otherifelatives, aud might. have
chosen- among them.

.* ^ e
?i but think my claim as a

Wow, uud the .othecw are all well
'off.'

,

t.

Mr. Dovedale stared af this"re-
mark. ’

‘ 0, 1 know what you mean—so
am I well elf. " Well, of course,
poor Captaiu Iunes took care of me,
and I am not in want of anything

;
yet for all that there are mauy
r?78 in which my sister Hodsoti

i

m'gut show her generosity to me.
I,,

18 shp has promised to leave
an to Cecilia when she dies, and
cannot keep it any longer herself

;

put, in return for that, what does
she do? Why, takes her away
rom me continually

;
expects, iu| . —umiuoiljl

j
UJipUUlB, IU

wot, to .have the best half of her
company.’

But you said she was here contin-

•W ,

r
,

cmiirked Mr. Dovedale.

if T

We
,
yes i certainly she comes

8e 'ld ,f°r her, and frequently

i ail °U
^iM that is not a pleasant

Jal° fhiuga for a mother to have

HiaVot
-
ber chi,d - If Mrs. Ilodsou

lim m tldn8'> she would—

;

snpol
1 8 pf

. ’J
0 1180 fomplaining, 1

«5**j epdnly to yoo us an old

ItildeH T

1 18

i

“ ^iUer Pnl -
bui

>
bein»

a i

^ 8 n.htmt to swallow it with.
* K°nd grace.'

]

a trl?/
lH

'.,^nneH cl°scd her remark

j i
self-complaconey over-

iP..
hh 1' facopnnd Rho'challcnged

°fedate’s applause with her

Iler eyes followed hi| f
out of the

roouij aud she said wjl a mother’s'

fond'ess, ‘ He grows sCist, aud he

is flushed to-day
;

' don ^<m thiuk

lie gels like liis-poor faier ?’

Mr. Dovedale didn't ed tho like

iiess, but, thought it ws probably

bis owe bviilt, cspec.ily as she

said, ‘Everybody sec it. He is

going to Lave fireworl in the court,

with some of his old ^hool-fellows

‘I assure you bo niahs grcat.de

mauds on my purse. toll him

cannot stand it ’; bulboys will be

i>dya.’
' ^ v

,

r
,

He lookB as if nc puld stand

little discipline,’ marked Mr
DovedaTe, gently. .,*> .

‘ Yes, his healtVb greatly im

proved sinee hc left iat school. I

must speak to Sir dodney about

him,’ said Mrs. Inuci with a sigh.

‘Will tie do.onyting for you'?'

asked Mr. .Dovedale.
‘ Will -he? He ennot help it

something must bi done, aud he

can do.it best.’
.

-

Mr. Dovedale tbaght .it was
happy thing to be ale to wind up

necessities i in so satisfactory a

styleVpiid lruviug hi 'more time to

spend, niWj to tab his leave. ‘I

am on my way t see a person

whom you once knw, I think,’ lie

said; aud udded; ‘idpr Mrs. ^lay

blossom—don’t yoi) remember he

husband, Captain. AUyblo,ssom>

[_was disabled- early 1) bis capcer in

India, and died a lfist/froin the

effects of a sabre viupd, a linger

ing illuess of miinyyears, closed by

death, in very mififil circunistauccs.

I didn’t hear till ths mofuing.'.that

his widow is in nost .distressing

poveHy; with six„:hildren, and

vejyaelicate liealt!.’

I remember the name,’ said Mrs
limes, coldly, ‘ bulhe had his half-

pay, I suppose ?’

‘ Yes, of course.
‘ And she had apension ?’

‘ Y
r
cs, lint Mu/,.vith six children 1’

said Mr. Dovedale
_

‘ Ah
,
indeed. I.JhLthatikfuLI’havc

but three,’ said Mrs. Innos, witli

satisfaetion.

‘ And bad bealli,’ continued her

companion. -

! Dreadful, thit. I -don’t know
what illness is

;
lever suffered from

Any thing but rhuimatism and tooth-

ache, and I liiaiugo to keep out of

them pretty well’
'

‘I thought of raising a little sfib-

scriptioh for her' quite privately! I

'mentioned her mme to you because

you knew her,’ said Mr. Dovedale.

‘Years ago,’ Baid Mrs. Innes,

hastily
;
‘we wore never very inti -

mate
;
she was ratbor of a melan-

choly turn, and I waB always the

reverse, you k»ow.’

Mr. Dovedale stood silent for a

moment to give Mrs. Inues time to

tonder her. .offering. Perhaps her

son’s fireworks had cost too much
she did not produce her purso, but

said, ~‘^ou are going to see hor,

you say?’
• Yes,’ said Mr. Dovedale.
‘ Well, perhaps you will let me

know if there is anything I can do.

Of course, being a widow myself, I

am obliged to think of my own
wants and my family

;
still, if—’

‘ Thank^you, thank yon,’ said Mr.

Dovedale, as hastily as. she had

beforo replied to him ; ‘perhaps

i Toward tho beginning of* tlio

prOseut-century u prbdigious' body
of lucnsts was precipitated across

the Black- Sea upon the steppe lying

cast of Odessa, where it committed

the most indescribable devastation.

To destroy the invaders columus of.

sorfs wero marched down from the

interior, but ou arriving at the

scene of action were almost para-

lyzed by the phenomenon they

witnessed. For miles the whole

surfaco of tho plain, converted into

a black color, seemed to be alivo

anefin motion, for tho scaly bodies

of the locusts, closely pressed and

locked together, presented the ap-

penrancc of a huge-dusky cuirass

reflecting with a strange glitter the

rays of the' sun. The mass being

in motiuh, udvanceil iirbrnd, slowly

.but steadily,' murmuring like the

surges of the ocean, putting the

sheep, the cattle, the horses, and the

DhabitantB on all sides to'ltight.; A'

stench not-, to^ be expressed bv

words waS;einittt'(l frnm--tiie huf}t.as

it crawled forward, the living de-

voliring 'the. dead for lack otathcr
proVCndor. Putting their mattocks,

spades, pickaxes, and other -imple-

ments into immediate requisition,

the-serfs speedily excavated a trench

several miles iu length across the

track of the locusts
;
but ere they

had finished .the enemy was- upon

them, uud soon demonstrated -the

futility of their, device. Iu tho

course of ft few minutes from their

caching the brink of the excavation

the foremost ranks had been pnshed

into it by those_that-followed, and

filled it up from edge to edge, so

that the .multitude., continued its

march apparently.. without interrup-

tion
;
then everything combustible

was collected, and set on fire in

rcvercncc
t

and descend to the

ground, looking about for some col

or pass through which they -may
mako thpir way through tl^o -Modir
tonanoun provinces, and from

thence, like (heir countrymen, the

Moors, pass' over into Andalusia

aud Qranada.

It may certainly Ire affirmed.,that

the locust'fh a product of barbarism

which disappears as civilization in

creases. - Niebuhr, father to the

historian, whoso Travels might still

be read with no little profit and

plpasuro, maintainsfhhat the visita-

tions of locusts could easily be pro

Vf’Ctited by a well-organized police.

An illustration of the correctness of

his theory was, iii 1013, supplied in

the south of"France, when the lo-

custs, for tho last tinio, wo believe,'

invaded that beautiful country.

They first mado t-lieir appearance

in the ancient kingdom of Arles,

whcnco-they diffused themselves on

all, sides, attacking and devouring,

as is their wont. But they reckon-

ed without their hosts. ’ Instead, of

having to do with a’ horde of lazy

orientals;
1 they encountered activefi-

und sturdy peasants, who attacked,

trampled,- and pounded . them to

powder, whenever they could as-

semble iu sufficient numbers. Still,
r V/l 'A' 1 ..1 • .1....

the feinalcs succeeded in depositing

their. eggs in the soil, which, if lefN

-

n
' X

mim’olested, would next.scaSoh have \ .,i_

After si'iiMiding much tinus-in

awaiting the presence of all the

lnembeFs of the court the case' was

'called, and I the' clerk road till
1

charge mid fliucilicatioiis, with the

formal Higunilurcs i\ppt!ti'dcd, as fol-

lows :

'

,

Tolhe flight tievcmid the

of XeW.lfomi The undersign ed, a

conmuttlie appolhtoii by 'the Standi

itfg Coininvttuo of tile- dioeesc of

New -York as the ecclesiastical au-

thority of said diocese, under. ..the

provisions of canon IT of said dio-

cese, to examine .the case of the

Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, dr., a pres-

byter canonically resident in said

diocese, upon a certain notice giv-

en to the said Standing Commit-
tee’ by the Right Reverend the

Risltop of Now Jersey., having
made such examination, there be-

ing, in their opinion, sufficient

grounds for fiucli' presentment, do
hereby present -the said Rev. Ste*

phen II. Tyitg, Jr., to you for trial

upon the following charges and
specifications

:

t.’/nnY/cl—Violation of p. -fi of-

cunhiL'i of ti tle 1 of the dig^r^of
the canons for the .government of

festant I-lpiscopal Church
‘led State’s of Amelucat

Rev. I)r. Walton moviffi

,|onriiment |mul Thursday.
[in.lWr

iriimeiil hnfil Tliursdnyl •

< bill used
,

birtllo ac,cus^&\pf{;s»-
iMB

ed their inability to be present at'

'

tfic fime stall'd, and asked an ml-

,
journment until February 10th, -

which was nnally agreed upon.

Rending the discussion upon ad-

journment Rev. Dr. Howland made
an Urgent appeal to the accused to

admit the factoda thy care and. ole

vhut.e the pocessity of bringing be-

fore the court ai largo number of

witnesses. lie believed the ac-

cuse;] had acted with a senso of

duty, and a determination to test

’the legality of the canon alleged

to have' been violated, lie wish-

ed to avoid lengthy litigation and
the arousing of a bitter feeling,

which a protracted trial was -sure

to liring'hbout.

This amieal met with no’ other

response lexciipt eliciting froitY"

.fudge F/ifllerton a promise that

the trial sl\ould be as brief as pos-

sible. <** '*~T *

A TJiieat] WoiiK.—Thosg of our

young readers- who havh visited

New York wilbremcm.ber the water

called the "Hast River;'’ which sep-

produced swarm's .which the Sbitra,
1 - - „r *i-,„ comiolTtioii in Richmond. \ a., Oc-

1

result. The whole Black.Sea seem-

ed to be transformed iuto locusts,

which, from its low short's, came up

in ’countless myriads, setting at 'defi-

aned all the arts and industry of

man. Several columns of the

iuvaders filed off toward the east,

and alighted amid the vineyards o(
the primea, which they soon chang-

ed into a wasto of- apparently dry

and sapless twigs. Russia appeared

to bo ou the ove of a calamity like

that which (ell upon it about tte'Tbu8 ’.
tle8a

middle of the seventeenth century,

whon the destruction of the harvests

occasioned a famine, which- was
followed by a plague, sAthat the

popiilation of wholeqfroviuces was
thinuod almost to extermination, In

tho present instance the - elements

oamo to tho dolivoranco, of man
Before a^trong west wind, massifs

of black clouds came pouring up
fpem tho Bosphorus, wliich covered

hq atmosphere, - and. ultimately

ry and fancifpl calculators of the

time supposed would have amounted

to liyp .hundred and sixty thousand

millioua—that is, quito enough-to

have stripped the voYdure from all

France, But the subjects of Louis

XIII. were not inclined to see the ex-

periment tried. They diffused them-

selves" over the soil, by tho direction

of the munioip*! couuails of Arlcsp

Beaucaire, and’ Tarascon, and dig-

ging out the tubes and" combs in

which the eggs had beeu deposited,

pitlior crushed them to pieces or

tlgew them into the Rhone. Similar

exertions would gradually dimiuish

,

and in the end utterly destroy the

loeustp ip Mesopotamia, the NcjeiJ,

front of the column, with the satne- -

allj Syria. "Of course the -great

tobciy.1850, by which section of

the said canons it is provided thpt

arates tlie citk of Brooklyn from the

former plppp.T Ferry boats, ' at ten

different poi-n lb convey, passengers,

teams, .etcl back and forth. As a

very lnrgd i umber wlib live in

u . ... , ,
-

. , • ., . Brooklyrt havi their places of busi-v
lino ininist,t:rLjjelaugiug_tO-J,hia- '.

gr-ntt -. —, Z—.. ,, I.i.-j.-,.

church shall officiate ‘either by. ,1C8S nR^ewTl ork, there Is^nTrffr

preaching, reading prayers. Or, mense tide of :ravel on these boats,

otherwise in the parish or within For /several hours, morning and
the parochial cure of another clerj evening, a densely packed crowd is.

gvtqan, unless lie have received ex- usually found on almost every boat,

press perinpsion for that purpose This is espccifBy the case wliqp from

from the 'minister of the parish or

lesoended in. floods of rain.

I

may -fiud thiuga hotter than 1 exr
pect.’

,
‘ Veyy likely

;
thosifthings get so

exaggerated, and, really, it isn’t

everybody that takos matters, so

quietlyas I do.’

‘Now isn’t it monstrous ?’ thqUght

Mr. Dovedalo, , as ho wended Lis

wny to the last df the three widows;

she .that Las all. things abb-Uji’dlng;

At the

touch of descending" Jovo the lo-

custs were paralyzed,'"ami- as the

celestial mpikture continued to

drench thorn- in pitiless fashion,

they gave up the ghost, and be-
queathed their filthy .corpses to tho

[‘Tiuabuudman for manure how-

ever, without sundry foyers and
dysenteries.

It is a potable fact, that Egypt,

thong-kit lies in thp very heart of lo-

cuBt-brueding countries, is seldom

visitedjby the pest, the reason pro-

baldy^being the extreme moisture

of the air, saturated incessantly by
exhalations from the Nile. People

talk at prosmi-trsl(-locus ts four-inches

iu length, .though we regard the

estimate as greatly exaggerated
;

hut if tho vermin were naturalized

in Egypt, it surpasses cbnjectm'uJo

imagine to what dimensions tlii

would attain iu its genial and prolific

soil. The Bearable inbuilt Hanejuid
Thebes are undoubtedly sometimes

found between throe iuelies and a

half and four inches in length, and
almost asbxpad as the palm of a

lady’s,ifind; the grasshoppers, too,

are colossal, and occasionally chirp

with startling vehemence. •

lyheu the locust does arrivo"T7e-

cvi'nces by various tokens that ho

is on intruder and a foreigner. In-

stead. uf alighting ou rich plains

of Memphis, he comes at night ou
the wings of the KhaffiSyu, or wind
of fifty days, from tho Sahara, aud
oftou strikes against the muezzin,

as from his lofty minaret ho calls in

darkness the faithlul to prayer.

Then the vermin descend on the

roofs of houses where there is noth-

ing
,
to bat, but where they them-

Helves are soon caught, cooked, and
eaten. Still, It is with a sensation

by no meaus pleasing that the trav-

eler’s foot strikes against a cluster

of locusts iu thp sand, for he imme-
diately suspects they may be only

piu*ueers dr uvaut-epuriers. Ad-
vancing westward along the old bed
pf the Atlantic—for the Sahara is

nothing elsp—youybehold colonies

of locusts, mounting as sootTus their

wings enable them iuto tho^ atmos-
phere, aud directing their (light to-

ward tho prodigious- chain p( Mount
Atlas, whieh they never attempt to

'traverse on tho wing. As they

near it, on-the contrary, they pay it

agent in this destruetip'n should- be

water, which is everywhere .pro-

curable, even in the desert,, byqdnk-

ing artesian well3. At >qjresent

nothing is done throughout tho

East by way of prCY/Oiulou.
• / • ,

»

•Chnaidering the immense import-,

ahee of the subject, it is not a little

surprising that' iu this age of

science and research no traveler

should havo made it his especial

to-discover the homes oY
the locust, though to commerce and
civilization such.a discovery must,

be regarded as of infinitely greater

moment than that of the source of

the Nile. It would therefore, in

our opinion, be well worthy the

enlightened
-
poliey of .European

governments to organize,.equip, and
J

scud forth un expedition to examiiic

those regions from which the locust

swarms may be Jsupposed^o pro-

ceed. So,mp of their nests we our-

selves- have pointed out, but there

are unquestionably many others

lying somewhere in the heart of the

wilderness,.which have never been

contemplated by human eye, Far-

away, secluded from scientific ob-

soryatiou, The infinite multitude, uf

locust-parents deposit their eggs in

thtfsajid, or in the cleft's and fissures

of fertile
.
land, where , they are

hatched by the sun. No less mys-
hlery surrounds them than- surrounds

the sources of the most renowned
of rivers. -/To dispel this wduld be

a- giea-trenferpr isc, and the work of

the traveler Or travelers -who.should

accpmplish jt would' possess, for a

scientific age, unparalleled interest.

cure, or, ill his absence, ..from the

church Wardcns and vustryincn or

trustees of the -congregation, or a

majority of them.”
S/icri/irolion 1 .—In this": that

the said tlie Rev. Stephen H. Tyng,
Jr;,,did. on the morning of Sum
(Jay, the 11th • day of July, 18(57,

within the corporate bounds of

the city of Now Brunswick, in the

diocese of New .T’ersey, which city

then constituted the pastoral care

of the Rev. Alfred Stubbs, I>. D.,

and the Rev. Ed. B, Boggs, D. D.;

ministers of-the Protestant Episco- 1
It is|

pal Church, duly setbled aud in
j

of nj

charge of congregations in said

city, officiate by preaching and by

-reading ,
prayers within tlie said

j

8to fi°

parochial cure of the said Alfred

Stubbs, I). D., and of. the said Ed.
B. Boggs, I). I)., without their per-

mission or the permission of either

of them, or of the.church wardens
and vestrymen’ or trustees of eith-

er of their congregations, dr a ma-

jority of suclr wimlctts-andwstiy*-]

men or trustees,

Sjiivificdtion ‘2.—In this : that

the Said Rev.

any cause a boat is detained from

its regular trip. During fogs on

the river; or Iwiiile navigation was
obstructed iJy ice, wc liavo seen

thousands oy persons and long lines

of vehicles waiting their turn, ami
when a boat arrived, a fearful rush

has been made to get places. . The
sinking of* n boat at such a time

would be oj terrible '"catastrophe, as

hundfedaqf lives must be lost. The
citizins'of/Brooklyn, fiudiug' matters

growing /worse every year, last
'

r cietcgniined to build a bridge

to cjninetit jtlio two cities, aud the

work hatTalready been commenced,

(tobiimadeof wire. Htigceal'les

any| strands will be stretched

c, and fastened at

na8sive towers ef

lie towers are to be
to raise the bridge one
.thirty, fedt above the

Y, so that the largest ships can

under it. In order' that teainB

passengers may reach so high a

poi it to cross on the bridge! it will

bp iccessary to commence the road-

wa 7 hundreds of feet back from the

IV ir bii oacli side. ’ It Is expected

t the City Hall Park will be the

point of beginning on tlie New York
Stephen II. Tyng, I side, and a place about equally dis-

Jr;. did, on the evening of the day
aforesaid, within tlie corporate

bounds of tho city aforesaid, offi-

ciate by preaching .and by reading

prayers within the said parochial

curb of the saTtl Alfred Stubb^in'dj

Ed. B. Boggs, without their per-

mission or the permission of either

of them, or of the church wardens
and vestrymen or trustees of eithj

or of their congregations, or the

majority of such church wardens
lihN-estrymen or trustees.

I)nte;l at the city of New York
the 7 tlr’day of October,- A. ]>. 1-8(57.

' W'lI.I.IAM WAt.TON, D. D.

TRIAL OF REV-. 'S, H, TYNG, Jr.

lie Protestant Ep&copal obcle-

fstieul -court. appointed by Bishoji

l’ottef to investigate the charges

presented by Drs. Stubbs 553'

Boggs, Pro testput Episcopal "rec-

tors in New llrhhswick, New Jer-

sey!, against Rev, S. II. Tyng, Jr.,

for preaching without their per-

mission in a MJtJiodist church lo-

cated within the .alleged territo-

rial limits of. their parishes, met in

the clnipel of Ht. Peter’s Church

New York, on Friday, the 17th ult.

The court is composed of the fol-

lowing .clergymen, all selected by

Bishop Potter, of,.the New York

diocese : Rev. Hr. Beech, St. Pe-

ter’s Church, New York; Rev,

I)r. Tuttrc, St. Luke’s Church,

New York
;
Rev. Dr. Holfuian,

Grace Church, Brooklyn
;
Rev,

Samuel Hollingsworth, r5t. Peterls

Clntfch, Portchester, New York
and Rev. William If. .Moore, St

George’s Church, Hempstead, L. I

Rev. NIr. ’I-yug was present with

Ids counsel, Judge Fullertofi,' of

New York. Cortland Parker, Esq!

of ‘Newark, .and Rev . Dr. »S.' H
Tyng, Sr, Dr. Walton andj.Mr

Edward Logan appeared on: behalf

Of the prosecutors. .

SAM I. M. HASKINS, I). I).

R. S. nmVt.ANI), H. I).

•* ‘WIU.IAM E. CURTIS.

R. W. HARRISON.
.

At the request of the accused

the court decided that the trial

diould be open to the public. One

of tlie reporters present furnishod

the following record of th'e addi-'|

tional proceedings

:

The president now asked tlie

accused what liis plea to the pre-

sentment! was.

.

Mr. Tyng stated that he was in-

structed l*y liis counsel that no

plea was necessary.

Thp President—Who are your

counsel?
Mr. Jyng—Judge Fullerton,

Mr. Parker, and Rev. Dr. Tyng.
The President—You should cer-

tainly make some plea to the pre-

sentment.

Mr. Tyng—I am instructed that

the canon requires no plea.

llev. Dr. Walton addressed the

COUBt, insisting that a plea of guil-

ty or-not guilty should, be made.
The president said he supposed

it would bo sufficient to under-

stand that' the respondent denied

the charges.

Mr. Parker—Not altogether,

llev. Mr.- Moore, jtlic clerk, ask-

teijo

that the accused is understood as

denying tho charge.

Judge Fullerton-

No denial has been
\The President ^

I'qf wrWpTcu it wi-ff have"'to bo

ifegtt.l'uotl.
' ‘'—-—-a.

;

taut from the stream on the Brook
lyn side. It is intended to make the'

bridge wide enough for railroad

tracksjib well as other vehicles, so

thatpassengors will be enabled to

pass by the horse cars fr6m point to

point, in almost any part of ,the two
cities. -The bridge will require

some three years for,completion, and
its entire estimated;, cost is about

$5,000,000.—Amerirun Agriculturist.

The Cry of Despair.—

Y

ears~5gw~

a mjiu was benighted in one of tho

mining regions pf England. -~Ho ~

lost -his way, tho darkness was

dense, and dangers wore thick. Tlie

next -step might prccipitato him.

down some awful shaft, some gloomy

pit, aud dash him, bruised and.

shapeless, upon its floor. He knew,

liis peril, and ho stopped, stood

still, and began to cry, ‘ Lost I lost ?

Yost 1’

He ceased. It was a rnSment of

suspense and agony
;
but a cot-

tager hoard tho sound, aud, gresp-

ing a lantorn, hurried forth to an-

swer to the voice. Guided by the

nioqrnfnl cry,
1 Lost 1 lost 1 lost P

he hastens over the gloomy moor.

Tho lost man sees iu the distance

the glimmering of his light; it

comes nearer and nearer, until, as

its rays flash through the surround-

ing mist, he finds that he stands

upon the very verge of death; an-

other step would have carried him

down the shaft, a crushed and
mangled corpsp-T One step, one

more effort to save himself, and he

would have been lost beyond hope ;*

another effort even to find hia way
would have proved, his ruin.

Whndering soul, stop where yon

Are if Cease from vain Strivings

and reBtless toils. Relieve in God

and call upon his name. Cry as

did the benighted man, ‘ Lost
(
lost.’

Say as did the publican, ‘God be

merciful to me a sinnerl’ .Jesus

. will hear your cry, for lie came to

ed if he should entei(OU the inmates
| aL,ek anq t0 save that which was
lost, aud he will save you. Stop

where you are. You have wander-
Not at all. dd far enough

;
another step rivay

mqde. lie too far. Now there is help for

In tlie absence you. ‘-Behold,.-now is the accepted,

time
;
bdholjl,

1 now is the day of

salvation.’
'

Si-.
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THEATEB-GOIN& METHODISTS*

The office olf a minister of Christ

is to. walk about the church as

Ithuriel went the rounds of Eden to

protect the innocent pair, to defend

or to warn them against any evil

which might appear, or 'to doted

To SnMC*nKtt.--d»jf person wishing to

subscribefir this paper can do so, fry paying

tkeMethodirt preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding tout hisreceipt for three dollars,

BOh the address of the subscriber upon it,

Slating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

Notice to Subscribers.

—

When

the Preacher receives the name of

a subscriber^ he should receive the

money with it, and a
.
three cent

Btamp, for the purpose of sending

both name and money-at the same

time in the same letter. Suppo

the letter never arrives—the loss

is ours
;
and the * Subscriber re-

ceives his paper. We hope that

our agents and subscribers will see

the force of these views—we feel

them.

THE FAIB FOB GRETNA.

Two of the evenings were drizzly,

and interfered seriously with its

suooess. The ladies, however, roal

Jzed somthing over $1000 net. For

this handsome yield they are in

debted to the many friends who
gave provisions, and to those who

- ventured,despite the boistefous times

•od weather, to place themselves

within the reach of its exhilarating

yet depleting influence. The steam

boats Belle Lee, Wild Wagoner;

H. W. Allen, Olive Branoh, and

the City Hotel vied with each other

in the artistic beauty andjricbness

of the cakes whioh each presented

We did not know that eggs and

sugar oould be wrought into such

elaborate architectural ehap

The city press was also very gener-

ous and complimentary—the Pica-

yune, the IVmss, and the Crescent

especially. To all these several

friends the Southern Methodist

Nbadtee1 -Fair Associatiou ^have re-

turned a .formal vote of thanks, as

also to Mr. Randle for the aid Of

his fine Magic Lantern, and to Mr.

P. P. Werlein for bis services in

conducting the Concert.

The whole affair went off ip a

way that gave great pleasure to

many, and offense to none. It made
many ol onr Southern Methodists in

this city acquainted with each other
for the first time;- ^

Still with tnose who are opposed
to such financiering we have no dif,

ference. Possibly they are right
They prefer the mure direct method
cf giving. 80 do we. We
.hope that

1
such Mends will do as

one has already done, quickly send
to the Presiding Elder, or ore of

the preachers in charge, a contriW
tion according to ability and cheer-

fulue— for* "the Lord loveth i

cheerful givei^—to help raise the

balance needed to save the church

from going into other bands, under

tbs hammer. We' still need $700
to pay up the mortgage note. That

which is "done quickly” will, iu

this matter, be "twice done”

spear force it to assume its own

shape. To clear up the truth by

eliminating error, and to strip from

the Tempter his radiant 'robes~of

interwoven light and darkness is

the bold work and the arduous em-

ployment which heaven has assign-,

ed to the divinely-appoihted watch-

man of Zion. Ho is not expected

himself to " chase a thousand” with

his own right arm, so much as £e is

expected to give notice of the ap-

proaching enemy: "Bat if the

watchman see the sword come, and’]

-Mow not the trumpet, and the peo

file be not warned, if the sword

come and take any person from

among -them, he is takon away in

his iniquity, bnt his blood will

require at the
, watchman’s hand.”

This warning is a large part of avuil

able defence. " If the good man of

the house had known in what watch

the thief would %oine” he Would
“ not have 'suffered his house to bo

broken open.” To be wise enough to

perceive evil, and to be bold enough

to denounce it, are the qualities ex-

pected in every minister of the

goBpel. There is a species oLgentle

ohiding against barefaced Bin and

unblushing vice, which,like the tones

of Eli, only adds zest to the license

of the sinner, and which, if kept up,

must end rif tho damnation of both

pastor and people. 1 But this is not

the alarm of the trumpet of the got

pel minister. Ho winds no feebfe

or uncertain note. His words, like

the clarion of Sinai, enter like ’steel-

pointed missiles into the consciences

of the guilty multitude. Believing

that tho 'Discipline of the church

binds that which heaven will not

unloose; dr\ loosens that which

heaven will not bind, he speaks by
authority, “ noVas the scribes.” He
^sympathizes witlkthe tempted, and

seeks to " convert” the sinner from

the error elf his ways, 'that'he-;

‘‘save a soul from death,” but he

will not become a partaker of other

men’s sins in an attempt to save

them.

Satan, in his malignant detraction

of Job, affirmed that his piety con

sisted mainly in the hedge that God
had thrown round abo'ut him. It is

certain that the chief wish of the'

Enemy is to break down' the defense

which , the church throws around

every Christian, to dissipate those

barriers
. whioh were pliiced ' not

only tft keep the saints in, but to

keep-the world out. A fiold witbout
a fence is the" tramping grouiid of

every stray beast; it yield?

harvest but that oLth^ns'. Them
is no surer sign of decay than th

inability of a church to defend itself

against the putronage of Jthe world

the flesh, and the devil, or the dom

oaf as a man- wo^jd pull a garment

frapi tiae flames. The approaohos

to thefiumued are not *11 hidden.

One sees in the brothel, in the

gambling saloon, in the cock-pit, in

the masque ball, in the gin palace,

and in the theater the anto-oham-

bers of hell— if there be any on

earth. “ The dead are there.” In

the gallery, in the boxos, ia the pit,

the " congregation of the dead”

Ktts; There the virtuous are jostled

by and dwell in plain Bight of the

most vicious of linman kind, drink-

ing in sounds ,which minister to

their papaion* and inflame’-thoir

imaginations. There the world\

congregates in force, it claimsTlie
|

domain fteJlft/CWU, and looteffrith

updisguisedjealousy and contempt

ion the pious
( ! )

intruder. Tfiefe

parents with unnatural .-cruelty.]

sacrifice their offspring-; offer up

the mpocenco^of childhood at the

wo^jd

shrine of iffipicty
;
expose boys and

girls to an atmosphere filled with

low. sentiments, arid place them by

tho hour under tbctntelageofOlym

pic performers and dancers, who

easily pass fgjm the boards to the

bagnio.

During the past summer one of

these poor' creatures • committed

suicide. On the night previous she

entertained a large audience, who

applauded the sensualKbewildering,

whirling motions of the damseuse.

Ijittle could they imagine the pent-

up agony of that frail, youthful

bosom. Tbejuneral was at a house o'

ill-fame, attended by the unfortunate

creatures; her companions, male and

female. It told, the whole story of

theater life : its glare, its artifice,

pits excess, its “facilis dcceiisu's averhi’i

Who that prays each day " lead

ns not^ into temptation,” dare ven-

ture in these' walks of Satan ? What
piOus youth can'*expose himself in

those places without spotting his

sohl ? Who that socks to draw nigh

to God in holy communion can 'find

a real pleasure in these haunts of

impiety ? ,

We cannot sufficiently charac-

terize the^ftjlty and sin of indorsing

this^Sabbath-desecrating, r.ll-en-

gulfing, comprehensive evil. Many
do this by going only to see " trag-

edies, dramas, and great actors.”

The indorsement 1b complete, and

tho descent easy. A member of the

church that so far forgets the solemn

vow he has openly made, to " re-

nounce the devil 'and all his works,“

~

t

—W~ —* * »—;

—

the carnal desires of the flesh, the

vain pomp and glory of the world,”

“ so that thon wilt not follow or be

led by them,” as to attend the the-,

v.uter, if hd cannot be cured by the

warning and the,counsel ofhis pas-

tor; should be exoluded from the’ ’sermon. 1

;

The January number of this

quarterly offers a rich 'treat to tho

reader : Draper’s History ofthe War

-Architecture of the Animal King-

dom — German Romance — J. J.

Rousseau—The Schoolmaster—Tho

Grain of Wheat—School Histories

of the United States—The Emperor

Julian—Quackery in American Lit-

erature — Book Notices. Wo are

well satisfied that this' Reviow is

named "Southern.”- Many things

have
f
claimed special favor from the

Sonth by affcoting to bo of, the

South, bnt from which the South

has derived neither honor .nor ad-

vantage. But this publication re-

flects honor upon Southern genius

and scholarship. Every profession-

al man should subscribe to it that

ho may have at hand, For daily,

reading, the best thoughts presented

it the strongest and purest English.

In the last several numbers of the

Advocate we" gave extracts from an

article in a former number of this

Review, under the captions “ The

Sun of Righteousness,’'"‘Progress,”

“ The philosophy of History.” They

are fine samples of the power and

polish; of the pens which contribute

to its pageB. We shall hereafter,

from time to time, tqke the liberty

of presenting some of its grand

periods and advanced, .positions to

onr readers for their instruction and

entertainment. The article on

Draper’s Hist&’ry ef the War re-

minds one of the 'labor and skill

displayed by the Demonstrator in

preparing Vhe " subject” for the

evening medical lecture. One is

amazed and instructed as he: notices

tho marvellous handling of the scal-

pel, its intelligent and firm incisions,

and clean gashes. It requires some

such instrument to" lay open arid
-

separate between the prejudices and

the facts which eater into Mr. Dra-

per’s contribution to history. The

article on Julian Is full of informa-

tion, giving in an available form to

to a one-hour reader the important

points in the life and faith; and au-

thorship of that celebrated Emperor.

It-ehowBibeTCal value of his ad-

hesion to Christianity,' and tie true

gronnds of his subsequent ’opposi-

tion. His faith, like that offmany

at the present day, was a political

subscription to the winning side,

whatever that side might be, wheth-

er of Christ- or Antichrist.

A most admirable discussion upon

the intrinsic jnerit of “ good inten-

tions” appears in the article " J: J..

Rousseau. * It clears up that nebu-

lous subject, and defines its true

shape in a way that will furnish

many a preacher, we doubt not, the

theme and thought for one good

the ard for a midnight arrest
j
in

ynmlaces of worship, the armed

.

cons of your prayers; in your

fleldat your work tables, on the

highinds, tho snaky and skulking

detewe. Listen I Toil may hear

the dta as it drop* in at your

starti ear, the palsy that thickens

yount freo tongue. We tell yon
that-o Supreme,.Court is to be

etruodown, that the ccjual balance

of tji tiirae great departments is

swayg from its equilibrium; that

the gat tripod of the Republic is

to boroken up; that from your
politil temples your betrayers are

banlshg yonrgods, and from the

gcniuif your freedom are wrench-
ing hdnviolable sceptre. That a

few wtches, drunk upon irrespon-

sible prer, loathsome with guilt,

hidconwith blood, and mad with
lust, n| riot In your halls of power,
throng the degradation of the

Sonth, nr
,
liberties are to' be de

stroyedonr Constitution subverted,

your lbnblic dissolved, and your
name shonored among nations

forever. - ' 1

Arise freemen, in your fiery

majestj Oonsumc with the light-

ning of-our .powerful rebuke this

devilisbombination of pe'rfidy and
greed, -'bake off the

lity whit lays you- supinc 'TiT llie

midst oferii, and let -not the sun

go dowrare yon have shaken the

earth wh your mighty tread.

Gather, ievery hamlet in the land,'

.from lanort to Astoria, and send
up to beien the shout of your in-

fitgnatioK The winding, sheet of

your (rectos » woven and its coffin

HI M die and b« buried?

opinion, confirming a decision made'
by Jndge Watrous, in/ the 'District'

Court or Texan, relative to a land
Claim. The opinion derives addi-

tional importance from the fact that

some rears ago tne judicial conduct
of Judge Watrous was tho subject

of some animadversions, and the

House' of Representatives took te»-

timony looking to impeachment for

alleged malpractice in that cate.

After a lapse of twelve yearg

Judge Watrous Is relieved of the

imputation by the opinion of the

supreme tribunal of the land,

Jacksoft, Jan. 24..—The Clarion

publishes particulars of an outrage

pcTpetnatcd in Jasper county, Miss.,

on thO 25th or 26th inst. A gqnad
of freedtuen, who bad been stealing

hogs, waylaid a constable’s posse,
'

who were searching for them with

warrants for their arrest. Two
white men were killed, one mortal-

ly and five severoly wounded. Only

one negro wounded and arrested

Several parties are searching fot

the perpetrators.

The first semi-centennial Masonic

celebration of this State, held at

Natchez last week, was largely

attended. Prof. Tbos. G. Gathright

was elected Grand Master for the
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church, in order to saye it from the

scandal which his inconBistont and

irregular life puts upon her.

yThe. only sufficient warning

against going to the theater that a

pastor can give is to turn out of

the church its theater-going mem-

bers.
. ; ,

Toiciliation bf owls and satyrs,

have the lined, which soparato the

kingdom of heaven from tho'reulm

of sin so faint that a man can' pass
and repass without knowing they

are there, is to realize Satan’s beau
ideal of what should be the condi

turns of man’s probation, jfrjt so
with Our Heavenly Fathel' or with

the Sou of God. He has provided

a fold and shelter, a munition and
defense into which ‘he- gathers his

people against every wolf, whether
open or in disguise

;
Ho warns them

that outside of thi?^ strong shelter

Jh°y cannot hope to, be saved
;
that

the tower of safety i? the church
which be has" " bought with his own
blood.” The union of godly men in

an association which God has him-

self organized! and which is honored
with the. person of the Son as its-

“ head,” constitutes' the strength of
Christ’s kingdom on earth. The Un-
dented purity, the single devotion,

the heroic self-denial, the unworldly
and unselfish aims of those wliu
“ name his name,” are the evidences

of its power, no less than their pro-

fession of his faith and their expe-
rience of hisioye.

We remember the time when a

Methodist would no more .think .of
going to the theater than he .would
of putting his head in the firq

;
and

if he had gone, would be pulled

.

The Ciii.s'A Mission Proposition, to

wit : One dollar and your initials
;

children, twenty-five cents,:

J. C. K.. .,. ..$j 00

•G. G .‘. ........ 1 00

Mrs. G. -Gr;-. .. 1 00

R. J. H 1 00

Shall our missioDaries iu Ohina

be supported 1 ’the Secretary,

Treasurer and Church call for a‘ re-

sponse. We propose to keep the

record and to send the money direct

to the missionaries.

“The HousEnbu>”,i8 the title of a

paper just published in Brattleboro,

Vermont, devoted to the interests

of the American housewife. It is

neatly gotten up and proposes to

fill a most important place in jour-

nalism: instruct' the family iu all

the arts of happy,
.
healthy, good

living. We wish it snccesB, and

doubt- not, from its ability and

spirit, that it will win a hearty sup-

port. *
- *

Judge, A, G Tliuriuan, who was
reeen'iy Ivleat-d in the race for

gbvei :
i.--< .ii Ohio b/’"a Republican

caipi iU . -
' wan on ' Tuesday elected

-United fits tea Senator by the Demo'
crutitf Legislature.

The New Jersey Legislature as-
sembled Tuesday and -elected -Henry
S. Little President of the Senate and
A. O. Evans Speaker of the House.

Without commenting regularly

anything further, we conclude by
saying that we Welcome this publi-

cation and read it withvian eager-

ness whioh we .used only\o expe-

rience in opening the English Quar-

terlies.

REV0LUTI0K.

The following article froiA the

National Intelligencer, of Washington,

indicates that tho .North is owa!

ing, though late it be, to_ihe ~p<

-Which environ the country

which threaten the destruction of

constitutional liberty. The Radi-
cal party does not as yet pause ia

its course. It evidently despairs of

holding power by the popular vote,

but is determined to secure by force

that which may be denied by the

people

:

PEOPLE OF THE NORTH, ARE TOD BRER ?—
ARISE AND SPEAK I

Freemen of the North ! Know
that the clutch of usurpation is at
the throat of yonr ministers of iua-
fi/tn • A l... A a .1 "
tice

;
that your treacheroae ser-

vants, determined to destroy your
Constitution, defended by 'your
chief magistrate, have desperately
resolved upon abnegating the legii
lative branch of your government,
intrusted to their perfidious hands,
and in Order, to 'demolish all re-
straint ot treason, are about to‘ de-
stroy all the departraents-of govern-
jaent, even their own, and lifting
your liberties from your ..sovereign
shoulders, to lay all at the feet of a
military despot. Know, people of
the great free North, that your
chains aj®,.forged

;
that the bayo-

nets, as it were, ar6' sharpened, the
muskets charged, the orders written,
that are to mete out to eACh one of
you what liberty, what property,
what life he shall retain. Behold,
at your firesides the apparition of

WAsawtoir," Jaa. 27.-- Senate .

—

WilBon iuhdsoed a bill removing
diSabilitiedrom. oertain eitinenB of

Virginia. *

The recastruction -bill wbb re

sumed. V2son favored the bill.

In opeuingjaid he had in the tliir,

teen Tears s had been in the Sen-
ate listent to. a great, mafiy
speeches, ‘e had hdard the dorni

ueering- Lvis, the blustering

Toombs, thiplansible Mason, the

wily Slidellput he had never lis

tenid to a are wicked speech than

that deliver! by ti»e Seuator from

Wisconsin Mr, Doolittle ) op
Thursday -lot.

Johnisoh fdowed with a power
fu\ constitutinal argument against

the bill.

The bill ilievlng Gov. Patton
passed. Yea 26, nays 5, Ad
joiried. ^

- Honse.-~Vaet the call ef Slates

t

tke foliowiug among others are
nlroduced : T tax National bonds,
emoviag obstuctions at Hellgate ;-

forbidding aeassure and collectors

from being, dirctly or indirectly ii>

terested in frfeitures under the

revenue laws jbill by Stevens reg-

ulating suffrag oa national ques-
tions

;
16 regime appointments of

goverMnCnt igents
; t

providing
temporary govirnment -for Wyom-
ing Territory

;
bill by Carey to

provide uuiforn currency aud 1»-

qnidate the Ntionul debt
;
reliev-

ing McLane (allege, Tennessee^
amending Nattnal currency act

;

supplying docuients ty agricultu-

ral college#
;

tinoval of obstnic-
tione iii Upper Missouri river

;
bill

allowing transprtation from ware-
house tU.Iadiaula to San Autonio,
Texas

;
dsclawn; ooinpromises for

violatfon of revinue laws felony
;

for the belter ogaBization of..- the
United Stutes listrict Oouris of

Lonisiama
; estalliahing a Branch

Mint at Senta Fe
- A resolution pissed repealing tbs
territorial act ol Montaua, on ac-'

oount of the exilusion of .certain
classes from suil'nge.

Several execuive commuuica-
•ione were presened.

Also a resolntim of the Georgia
Convention urging tile - reorgauka-
Aion of Hie State government, re-

V»val of political disabilities, and
Modification of thetest oath.
Wlso a petition irom members of
the Louisiana Contention, praying
for the removal oi Gen.. Hapc.6ck
and parish and State official#'

A resolution was adopted, after
considerable filibrntopiUg, under
suspension of the riles, instructing
the Reconstruction Corapiittee to
inquire whether^pnbiuations had
been made or. attempted to obstruct
the due execution of the ' recym
struction laws, with power to send
for persons and papers.
The following is the subetante of

the bill which passed the House to-
day : It enacts that hereafter no
money shall, be paid out of the
Treasury ton the following class of
cases growiug but of the rebellion,
until further action of Congress : 1.

On account of seizure, or imprison-
ment, or for damages, or demurrage,
or detention of any appliances of
transportatibn, whether by laud or
water, in insurrectionary States. 2.
For transportation service, tolls,A
ferriage, etc., beyond the tariff fixed’
by the Quartermaster General dur-
ing the waf. 3. Fbr the use and
occupation of laud in insurrectiqn-
ary States, and for fortifications
aud other military defeuBive pur-
poses during the war.

Washinqto*, Jan. 27.—The Su-
preme Ooufr to-day rendered au

ensuing year.

The convention, after receiving

reports of committees, went into

committee of the whole for the con-

sideration ' of the bill of rights.

Four sections had been acted upon

when the committee rose. The hill

will be reported when coifipleted.

The majority report of the Com*

mittee on Compensation, which with

the minority report was telegraph-

ed, when submitted, was adofita
-

bjf 48 to 2T.

‘Au afternoon session was*heldto

oompletc the list of collectors of

the special tax.

GEN. HAYDEN MAKES A CHANGE IN THI

ELECTION ORDER.

|/- Montgomery, Jan. 27.—The fol-

lowing im'portaut order was issued

to-day :
.

,

-UEAIHJlUItTERS iiiST. qr AlaIima,)
Montgomery, Jaa.. 27,. lsGS.-

Pursuaut to general order No. 16,

current series, from these- head-

quarters, Third Military District, at

the election to be held in the State

of Alabama in accordance with

general orders No. 101, series of

1867',- tho polls shall not be opened

at more thaii throe precincts iueach

county in the 'said State, and said

polls shall be kept open and' votes

received thereat for four days . in-

stead of twd days, anything in gen-

eral b’rders No. 101- to- the contrary

notwithstanding. All public bap

rooms, saloons, and other places fot

the; sale of liquor at the county

seats, and sill other plaoos where the

polls shall be epeaed, wiil be closed

from 6 (ydecic on the everting of the
Ip-

third day of February until 6 o'oloek

on the .morning of the 8th day of

February, 1868. .
:

By ordW of Brevet B;ig. ' Gen.

Julias lliiyden. ' v
S: C. CHEESE.

Captain Mil Inftry, Drev't MaJ. V. 9. A.

Washington, Jan7 28.—The Prosit

dent has nominated J. Ross Brown

Minister to China
;
Wm. /Bishop, of

Conneeticnt, Commissioner of Pat-

ents
;
Thos. Price, of New Jersey,

Consul General to Havana.
I The htH regulating impeachments

provides that two-thirds of the .Sen-

ate may suspend the accused during

trial.
'

The Cabinet mcetiug to-day WM
full except Stanton:

Internal revenue receipts te-dflR

$2,960,00#.

Washington,' Jan. 2S.—The fol-

lowing preliminaries- to the passage

of Tbe bill’Telieving Gov. Patton of

•political disabilities illustrates tb0\

feeling ia the S'Caate :
;

Mr. Davis biy*:Dy- opposed the

bill. This goveuior Patton was au •

original traitor; and ought to have

a halter orouad his neck instead

of Having this Congressional faVOC

bcatowea upon him, which would

not make hi in any the less a traitfr

than he had .ever been.

When Davis sot down several

Radical Senators went over hand

shook hands with him.

Stewart said Gov. Patton halt

been pardoned by the President, '

Davis—Does that make him as?

better.-
’

•
,

.,
. -.

Stewart—That doos riot make him
|

any belter, but he is sorry for what I

he has done, pud is trying todo bet- I

tor. He was ia favor of extending
^

mercy to any rebel who would come

forward and show signs of repent- I

auce aud become a good citizen.

Hendricks was iu favor of ciemen-

batcy to all the Southera peop
was not in favor of singling <

a special work of favor, a iuUii

had tukpn an oatli to support the

Constitution of tho government ®
the United States^ aud then goal

into the rebellion.

iiGrass Valley, in California

pronounced by Coiiunissiouer Browa

the most productive gold quail*

mining district in the worLd. Th#

annual yield of an area drawn, by •

radius of four milesis $3;500,000.

The Marylaud Lsgiifiature »i®

balloting for a United States Set#

tor to succeed Reverdy Johusoit

Qov. Swann is, so far, cousiderablf

ahe»4.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW AITVEKTIBEMENTS. iV.Oolombns DiBtrict— Mobilo Conference,spirit into all around him. rope- Farmerviile circnltj, -Tennessee

walk will anon-bo pnt intwojrution chnrch. ......... . Feb. 22 23

t>y Messrs.Moody anihJ. M. losBon, Vernon, ct., Longstrnw . . . . .

.

Jr., the first proceeds of wbh lire
*** »*«. 1

to be devoted to the eroion of Jinden dren . Minden 7 8

churches here and in Beaurfard. ^ circnit ,
2l 22

The wand Of industry m e hand
LoulOTnlo circnitrI_ . . . . 28 29

of intelligence has worked onders MoaDlLebanon, ....April 4 6

arpid these bleak pine h 3, and
, j>iHtrict stewards will hold their taeoting

supplied the deficiencies of itnre by ot jy[onn t Lebanon, on Saturday, the 4th

the upplianocs of art i th( bounty day of April. Wo hope that all Will he

which the one denied the her has present, and that the ....-different Bonds o(

made manifest in the " evimees of Stewards m the district will act at once

^design,” in thb application* oapi- os,prompt men would do in any other buSi-

tal to the promotion of thtruo in-
nc

-“j;

,

, The preachers will please inform mo ns

tcrests of the -South, thedovelop-
i(J thc p)sW8 Hhere the Quarterly Confer-

ment of its resonreep, andthe ex-
enceg. -grerte beheld for.thone appointments

tension of its influence, ho "Mis-
,eft blank ' My address is Vienna, Jack-

eissippi Manufacturing (jnpany is .on parfshrLonisiana.

in the van of the army hat must Samuel Armstrong, P. E.

achieve Southern indrondence. ... , _ .

0, Christian Advocate^

Sbbfeom wesboh. =
;

* tvaaadH, Miss., Jan. 24, 1868.

Vines and vine-clad

furnish to poetical

their natural aliment,

and pine-clad hills are

totally
destitute' of. any snoh imtri-

tioos
principle. . We donbt if their

• ’ *— would furnish

igh for even that

of steeils, the “ Pegasus of

“The ..vine-clad hills of

France” are famous in song,

hot the pine-clad hills of Copiah fall

ghorfof immortality by one letter':

i. poetry fits the former to a T,

* pot missed tbo latter py n V.”

This, however; is only a transient

fljgh—a Herculean contortion of

prisoned genius, indicating a re-

markably robust poetical constitu-

tion, No amount of tension can

gtretch-~thc imagination in poetic

metres over hills that are neither

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY VntimNllS.

Columbus
1

Jan. 11 .1'

Crawfordville, at Artesia 18 1!

Brooksville, at Brooksvllle 25 2 ;

Trinity^ ot BIgby Valley Feb. 1

Cookeville, at Cfookavillo ’8

Columbus Circuit, at New Hope 15 1

Yellow Creek, at Mt Vernon.- 22 2

Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge 2

and -March

Bridgcviile, at Bridgeville 8

Picitensville and Cortollton, at

Carrollton " ' 15 1

Athene, at Athena 22 5

Bexar, nt Mt. Plensont 29 c

i My address is Gainesville, Alabama.

Trios. Y. Ramsey, P. E.

B. M. rRTTKYOII.I. & «!.„
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State St.>

,

Boston, -

A re . A gents for all the Newspapers to the

United States and Canadas. They bar* special

arrangements with the religions, Agricultural

nnd other Newspapers. dec7 ly

Mb. Editor

hills
scero’

v|
(graperame

but pines

totally l~

goarity
pickings

nourishment enon

hardiest

Fancy.”

gunny

4 Cough, A Cold, or a Sore Throat,

nequlrca Immediate attention, and shoiild be
checked.

;

If allowed to contlnSh, l

-IrritXtifih of the Lungs, -a Permaneut
1 Throat Disease, or Conaumptiori,

Gotten the result.

IUIOW.VS IinUWOUlAL. TIMM-Hlts

Having n direct influence to the parts, give ttu-

meillatc relief. For Broiichltlj, Asthma, Catarrh^

and Throaf Diseases, Troches are need with-dl-

,
wnys good nneteoa.^

Singers aul Public Speakers oho them to clear

Botanic drug store. -\;

"]
A fresh Hnpply of all the varions\ Thom

sonian Medicines and Preparations.

Sold Wholesale ami Retail uV^is

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORK.
S. B/ ALBERS, Agent, 251 St Charles st.

Opposite Tivoli Circle, NeW Orleaiis,

[dec 14-ly]

Importer and Grower of

Flower ;nd- Vegetable Seeds,

ROCHKSTEn, N. V.

CK’S ILLUSTRATED CATA-

nod strengthen the voice.

Brookhavsn Dist,—Miss. Oonforenoe. Obtain only "Brown's BfioNcxiAi, Troches,' 1

nnd do not take any of the worthless Imitations

that may ho otTcred. Sold F.veavwmtnr..

dec 7 3ra

LOGUE OFFIR6T BOUND OF QCAHTEIU.Y MEETINGS.

Holmosviile Ct., ut Summit. . . Jan 4

Boguechittn Ct., at Boguechitta 11

MCadville Ot., at MeadVille.-. . .
'18

Brookhaven Station, 25

^cella, nnd Floral Guide for 1308,

Is now published nnd ready to send out. It

makes n work of about one hundred large pages,They are putting forth oergy and "THE PULPIT,"
A 32 page Journal of Pabllo Speaking, Pure

(literature and Practical Religion
Containing some of the beat thluga said by ttdjf

Clergy and public men the world over., Dy onr
plan It will bo

ScntJJn'c Yeafjor Nothing !

Bond 10 cents with your address to

“T(IE PULPIT CO.”
ja 11-lm 37 Park Row; NewVork

containing full descriptions of the '

Choicest Flowers nnd Vegetables Grdwn,
|

with.nlnln directions for sowing, seed, culture,

Ac. it Is beautifully Illustrated with more than

One Hundred fine wood Engravings, of.'flowers

and vegetables, and

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE OF ^LOWERS,

Well nrihted on the Unest paper, nnd one of the

most benntiful nh well ns the most instructive

works of the kind published.

Sent to nil who apply, by mall, post paid, for

ten cents, which is not half the cost.

Address JAMES VICK.

capital,
11 the wrestling lews that

throw the world,” and V trnst the
Quarterly Conference, Jan. 31 aScotiund Circuit, ntSong of Steam” whichlaily and

New Orleans circpit, at Algiers

Baton Rouge

Moreau street . . . , . r .......

,

Thibodeaux circuit, at Ilonma

Felicity street

Corondqlet street''...

Jefferson. City and La. avenue ,

Gros Tete.. ..........^.Pv-..'

Wesson nnd Beauregard, at

, JieanregnrdC
nightly cheers their Iabcs will soon

sing the p»nu of fheilf sccess.
1

Claytotl .

Persistence of Am.—he America n

J'ri-sbytcririn shows wlnumay be ac-

complished'by unflinclug tenacity

of aim in oyercotninj formidable

obstacles and aehievif "great re-

sults, The great .-^ttburg- organ,

15-1C

22 23

29 30

The Brethren will please let me know

where their Quarterly Meetings will be

held.

The District Stewards will please meet

•me in Brookhaven on the 25th of January.

flaziohurstUL, at Daziehnrst

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

IN GOLD COIN.

Rochester, N. Y.
THE. BEST INVESTMENT

For surplus capital.

rpHB Attention' of invest.

. W. RACT. V.H. FOSTER. B. T. MERRICK, *

. La't ChiefJutlict La.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
ShrrfTeport Dint.—Lonigiana Gonferenoe, G. F-. Thompson, P. E. firs,' Trustees ,~ESKlitoFS , apd Other* lestt-Attorncjs nt Law,

praise of 'his lovely ImarylRs.
.

unaided mom:_
. n ^ bound sr quawtei

- Theae-tall, gaorit pinca tn/Zj^be.
Switzerfand, h^the Ir^st br’gan MwisBeld, at Mansfield

conjured into, “ heaven-pointing
jn'the world. When » full play it Shreveport station

eentinels, and, stubbornly refuse to pom's forth! a tempst of sowds Greenwood, at Greenwood,

naraphraee Lebanon’s “diadem of through a forest of pipes, Beven

U..-
,gry, and the inquiring mind thinks

tioD8 0f t |)C () ],j gt ^jhplas chnrch^

i here to trace tbe connection between in which, it stands.' jH the musical

natural acenerv and coustitutional bands, in Boston; Nw York and
‘

Philadelphia combiud- wpuld .not
temperamonts.

, make an orchestra cual iu power
Pirie-kiiMs.supply gas enough tor

to ^-B mighty instrinent alorie.

ordinary kindling purposes, but It is all the wqr' of one mail

will not support poetical combus- nariied Aloys Moser. He was poor,

lion You may think ihat' nothing be was not,thought o bo a master,
uon. louni.y “ of his art, lie neve-received auy
’but the irritation produced by a case ^ ^ re>vard br his Ul,0K
of chronic “ cacodhes scribeiuif’ could Without .assistance or suggestion

call forth a communication from tbo from others he furled the design

mWrt «r.,,d,»»r„dbK..

the Nicodcmus of jour metropolis
natjonB BhonldturiaBidefromtheir

thinks the ” PinCy Wodds” a- Naza- journeys to hear, ad which, when

rath whence no good cau come, let heard in' the darknss ofthe cathe-

ing nn uncannily safe, reliable, nnd profltabl*

form of.pcnnanent investment, is. ealled to the

iMva&tagee and aafiimnueB of. the
—

CORNER OF CA1U’ 8TREFi; & COMMERCIAL PLACE,

Natchez Diet.— Mississippi Gonferenoe, New Orleans.

GOXSTITUTION WATER is n oer-

tain cure for Diubitu and all dittaui of

the futlmys For sale by all Druggists
- dec7 - 3m-

FIRST ROUND OF (JUAETF.RLY MEETINGS.

linton, - Dec. 28, 29 FIRST MORTGAGK BONDS.
Jackson The Central Pacific Baiiroad -Company oUbr

Woodville ffir sale their FIRST MORTGAGE THIR-

TY-YEAR .SIX PER CENT GOLD
BOXES, and submit to investors the following,

among other obvioul) considerations, and invite

a comparison with the merits and excellences

ROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP

I Liberty Combined - w.th Glycerine reoommonded for U>

delicalc'iton of Ladios and cellared iuvo .

'

Amite

St. Ilelenn

East Feliciana. . .

.

East Baton Rouge

001 GAIK A Co., N, Y
of .{nycTiiss^f corporate securities :

1. These bonds ate based Upon tho most
vital and valuable part of tbo grand Ndtlonal

Pacific Railroad, soon to become the main chan-

nel ofi-ommnnicatlon on the continent

B. F; Alexander, P. E, iAUL.J, CHRISTIAN

March IWilkinson, Feb. 29th, ’ GENERAL
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

STATIONER,
.

BLaXK BOOK MANUFACTURER
and

JOB PRINTER,
NO'. • 88 CAMP St A

II. The local settlement and tho business

therefrom is rem> rkably largo and profitable,

and most constantly increase

III . The hardest part of tho rend is now built,

nnd the remainder will be rapidly, carried for-

ward overtlie Sait Lake plaina

TV. The greater part of the moans necessary

tobntld the rond is provided by the United

States Gfivernmedt upon u subordinate lien

, V. The State and chief cities of California

'have contributed upward .of $8,000,000 to the’

interprise, without lien

VI. The grant of lend is destined at an early

Ijay to provd of far greater market value than

llhe total bf the first mortgage bonds issued.

nponUicroqd andfljlgagK

Kingston

Natchez.

A. Godfrey, P, E

Camden.lDifit—Montgomery. Conference,

e(3~ All orders in my lino promptly filled.

i

1 .
nJy-3-

Two years ago Wesson boasted

two lenses. Und?P the auspices of

the Mississippi Manufacturing Com-

•tfwy, aqdthe immediatt«uperviBion

<StHe liberal and pnbliospiritod

president of tbu oompany1

,
Col. J. M.

Wesson, it is now fast rising to a

Ire rcceived incolK f
VIII. The manageipcnt of this Company has

been distinguished for. prudence and economy,

nnd the soiplus entming# , after payment of ex-
penses and interest, are devoted to construction,

'"iX^The interest liabilities of the Company
upon the portion iidf in operation are less than

a third the net earnings

BOOTS AIvD SHOES

Jacksonville Dist,—Montgomery Oonf ’e.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
*

Harpersville circuit, third. Sunday (and
X. Both prlucipul uud interest nro payable n«

UOMi. under speijliiUprovislugs of botij National

and State enactmentAnson West, P. E.
Saturday before) in February,at Gopdliave.

position of importance. Its popula- SUCCESSOR-’TO The bonds-are in gams of $1,000 each, with
Tutladega circuit, fourth Sunday (and

Saturday before) iu February, at —
Alexandria circuit,first Sumlay(and Sat-

urday before)- in March, at —
Jacksonville Btation, second Sunday(and

Saturday before) in March, at Union.

White Plains circuit, third Sunday (aDd

Saturday before) in March, at

Talladega station, fourth Sunday (and

Saturday before)in March,at White Plains.

Fayetteville circuit, first Sunday (and

Saturday before) in April, at

The preachers on the Fayetteville and

semi-annpa! gold coupons attached, payable In „

January and July, and are oflered lor sale at 95

per cont of their par value and accrued inten.{I

from July 1 added, in enrrenoy

.At this time they yield nearly

$flNE PER CENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT.

These bonds bid fair to attain tbo most proinl-

tiou numbers about eight hundred.

It is the seat' of a factory that con-

sumes several thousand pounds j>f

cotton and wool .per diem, turning

ont fabrics of the best quality, 1 at

prices that' defy competition from

Northern producers, even in their

own markets," and employs about

three hundred- cheerful," contented,

hard-working operatives, who would

otherwise have been without the

means of subsistence iu these times

of general scarcity.

At. Beauregard, two miles above

Wesson, Mr. Moody, the secretary

of the company) is

NEW ADVERTISEMENT;

BRITISH HONDURAS.

AMES- M. PUTNAM,OBimiilES.
General Commission ItferctMtRt and Cns*

toiukouse Broker,Dieij; at WeseoD,MissiBaippi, January

,15, 18C8,-AUGUS’HJS BERRAN RED-

DING, aged 40 yens and 19 days.

Mr. Rtddiog Wu a native o( Monroe

county, Georgia Irougbt hp Srthe “nur-

ture and admoDitia of the Lord," he early

united himself withW^ Methodist Chnrch,

and professed a k«rw)edge of." Him whom

to know aright ie Ifc eternal.*

' During the lutewar he served as a cap-

tain in thefjlit ltgiueut oLGeorgia Vof-

unteers, until neai fce close of the -war’

when ill health impelled him to resign

his oammksion ad return home, '•

In December, BG7, he removed to Wes-

son in the hope tlat the change might boo-

nent poaitlon among th« noa-apecnlatlvs invcit-

ConsIgnmenD of Western Produce, Groce- mouta of the country, aud will be actively dealt

In at the money centers In Europe

Holders of Government securities have aa op-

portunity of exchanging them for Central Pa-

cific BondB, bearing an equal rate of interest.

merchandise solicited,

FRANKLIN-. SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public. that he has [p charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, whish- with the principal abundautly secured, and of

realizing a profit nf ten to Alteon per cent iu ad-

dition

Orders sent with the funds through responsi-

ble Banks or Express Companies wilt receive

prompt attention. Bonds sent by return E»
press,-to any address in the United States, at

our cost. Information, descriptite pamphlets^

maps, eto, furnished on application at the'
.

Office of the Railroad Company, No. 54

William St., N.‘ Y., and of .

Fisk & Hatch,
HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

and financial agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.

ja 1 1-lm No 3 Nassau street, New York

UNDEE THE UlXif HOTEL'
, ia designed to be permanent; in successful opej-

Talladega circnits will please inform me ation, and that he is prepared to receive any

„ , . . number of pupils that may be entered to hia

by letter where their quarterly meetiugs
. Ho would board, in hia own family, some

are to be held, and the prestebers of the eight or ten .pupils.

,
... , His experieuce enables him to assure patrons

district will please urge their 0incial6 to be aD-j friends tiist the education of xhfir ctiildren

presOlL L M Wn anv P. E - and Wards will be secured by
;
cobflding them to

Keeus.cot stantly on ham

erecting works

for the manufacture of every de-

scription of implements required by

Southern agriculturists.'' We fear

the name of “ Beauregard Works”

Is most too thoroughly Southern to

insure .for them a very extensive

Southern patronage. If Mr. Moody’s

Conscience werccon the gutta-percha

qrder,! Ve
x
should advise- him to

stamp! 4ho products of his works

with the name of sonpe unknowi

town im Massachusetts. The South-

ern conscience is so deeply impress-

ed with a sense of its duty of love

to enemies that it entirely forgets

that its own Jiousehold and friends

have any claims. It ia impressed

with a profound contempt for the

pablicans and sinners who love oply-

fhose that lovri them.

In this utilitarian age, when the,

mottoton the .banners of progress is

11

No. 1," it is refreshing to see ono

corporation endeavoring to blend tho the-,! Bridge of Faith’' passed safely

One feature of the
PT
r'v
?^ wbnlv i

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE
Tlie foJlowijig are hisjarma of tuition

.
payable

in advance, per session of Rve months.
TuskalooBa District—Mobile Oonferenoei

Elementary Branches,

Higher Branches
FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Bummerfield * Jao 4
'

Perrjwille , li li

BOOTS AND SHOES

Randolph and BrlartleU

Tuskolooan
jJJH, OOHTmuiiB TO VAJirrAOrpgt'

until-July. Ibiplla can be holered at any time,
Havanna Feh -1—9-

Eutaw
' 8 9

Green 15 16

Forliland V 28.

Greensboro and Ncwberao Ct., 2D and March 1

Brush Oeek y 8

Marlon 14 15

For lurthcr particulars ai

ADIE.S AND GENTLEMEN EM-lO, Principal.

-ployed. Picture business. yery'pjofifcHFranklin, La., Jan. 4^1808.

ble. No risk. Seventeen specimen. picture

and catalogues sent fbr 15 cents postage

MANSON LANG, ,

ia 11-lm b4 Columbia st, New York dfr

Sumpter Broriana and RuseetsFlmory College.
IHE SPRING TERM OF THIS IN
atitution will open JANUARY 15, 1S08;

J. L. OOTTEN.P. E. ATERS’S FIRST PREMIUJtFACULTY. LADIES AND GENTS,
rtov Luther M Smith, D D, President andIt«V teUVMVI "I -----

1'rofoMor of Belles Leltres, Moral and Mental

and Biblical Literature.

[eana, 1) l>, LL 1), Profeaaor Physl-

Yazoo Dirtriot—Mississippi Gonferenoe,
ake him

or what

i do bet-

tending

ild come

repent-

izen.

ciemett-

l,
bat

.mt, w
iua who

lort the

ment <*

i.n go«

Philosophy, I

Rev A Ilf
cal Sciences. . .....
Rev Geo W W BUM, A M, Professor Mathe-

matics and Astronomy. . _ . ,
\

Rev Josiah Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.

lley J ft A Olarke, A M, Piofesaor Latlu Lap.

gunge aud Literature.

Organs

,

The boat manufactured, warranted for sfe

g
ears j

econd hand Ibanos, Melodeons, and Organa at

great burgains Price# from $5Q to $J25 Month*

ly installments received for the same 111
oj

trated catalogue maDe4-J?aierooina Np i

Broadway, New York V ^ _
*

jail 2m HORACE WATERS A CO.
guage aud Llteratnje. . , _
Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Princlpai of the Pre-

paratory Department.
Stadeute not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-

tled to graduation on completing a three (3)

years' course of English and scientific studies.

Tui lion
, in College, $45 for spring termoi six

months.
Tuition, in Preparatory school, 130 foreprlng

term ol six months.

Board frdin $15 to $20 per month. >

Books furnished by file College at reasonable

Spring session. We invite those aeektng Oolla-

giate advantages to oonslder onrs. To onr

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, onr la

cation and surrooudingn areespecially attractive

One hundred and fifteen dollars will cover thb

expenses of a session of five months, Including

tuition, board, fuel, room-rent, washing and

contingent fee. A catalogue or other informa

11
utile cum ilulci.”

Wesson which arrests the attention

of every .true friend of progress is

the Sabbath school. Its pupils ami

teachers number one hundred and

rates. The good health an4 good morals of

Oxford are pro,erbi^
siAHLEwlg jit

jail- 3m -.Keoretary Board of Trustees.
FIRST BOUND, OF QUARTERLY HRRTINOS.

Mobile,Franklin street • ,F«h

Mobile, 1 8t. Paul’s -

Whistler - 15

Cottage Hill Circuit, at Cottage Hill 22

Mobile, St. Francis street March

IARTERLY MEETINGS. ;E Shore A Fish River, at Grice's Chapel 7

Oitrouelle, at B. Meadows “ 1*

The Branch of Southern Mdu^diet

Publishing House, at 112 Camp street, is

receiving large additional etook, and the

Agent invitee orders, eepec(ally from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
lion Mn be obtained by addressing,

E. E. WILEY, Prtie't.

[dee 7] Eoiory P. O.,. Va.

QREAT DISCQYEBY

!

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ARTIST.

a scimTirfc wonder.
Afi instrument by which auy peraon can take

correct likenosaes ok photographs, This Instru-

eighty, out of a population of e|glit

hundred. Its prosperity and suc-

ceas is promoteiTgreatiy by the at-

•tention and influence of fioi.VJVeBson,

who Buperintcnda not only the
Sunday achooi, but ^he town gener-
Ally, and infuses hia energy and

Washita DiBtridt—Louisiana Gonferenoe,

round -of ANGERS CURED WITHOUT
1 pain, use of the knife, or caua*Catalogues will be sent .to alt ministers,2T26Monroe circuit, Monroe .....;

Washita cirouit, Smyrna.

Homer circuit, Homer

HayneviUe circuit, Haynevilla

Paaosgoula, at Salem
ment, with fall, lunpuotloua, sent by mall for

one dollar. Address
O B AME 5 * CO:,

ja ll-2m 181 Breadway, New York’

IS Sen*

ohusoH"

tic-baramg. Oirealara sent free of charge.
hiv "“‘“•“ft

. nnnnL- L JAMschools, teachers, and dealers who [request
U 1 UU1 K- VHVW.'"— - w-

Address Dre. UaBCOCK A SON,

;7 Dm 70V Broadway, Nvw lort

mm
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COLD’S CORNER,
I

the women into ib_

trunk-' Suddenly lip -stopped at q
little baity in the very middle of the

street, looked at him, picked him iip

tenderlyy and Sot him" in at a house
door safely, and then went raging
a'ottg down street again. "Wonder-
ful f beautifuri to see such a nion;

strou8 creature so kind to a little

baby.

A doctor in England had a fine

large h^ck dog, larger than any
dog auywhere around. Ode day ho
broke hte teg, The doctor ' set it

and took care ’of him until his leg
was quite strong again,” A month
afterward this great big dog, fat

and black ahd curly, brought homo
a little sore, red-eyed doggy r.nnning

.1 1 L! a.

THE RABfclT on THE WALL.

(ie dirt with his]

lie stopped at a ;

The cottage

Ike erenii

Huk^thm

Jttage

evening me

, through th

Yauhear Umvivedrua.

The little chlldr«r»hisp«r,

Tbee apeak oak, one and all :
’

"Come, father, make for Johnny

A rabbit on the watt,”

•Tk mover,

meal isdooe;

t the atarllfbt atillneaa

- .HexmiUngly anentlnp,
. «

They gather round hit ohtlr

;

" Sew. grandma, you bold Johnny,

Don't let tha candle flare,"

Bo speaking, from his Angara

Be throwa a ahadair tall

,

That teems, the Aomcnt alter,

A labblt on tbe wall.

FARM AND GA)U)RN.
, THE FARMER FKEDETHALL.
id, T

nr ciuntks oonntsr i.EKi.AND.

In “ Thp Canada Farmer,” lftth T>Or a

GIBSON COLLEGIATE
April, 1860

,
P. Mormon unites : "I 1 X CAEEMY.

Would like to know If ploughing1

in a Colbfyr Yoanf? Indies with a Prepare*

a turnip crop ia a good plan for
onlprimary Hdiool.

manuring ground. I generally take tioABDOwsnwcnos and govsbnmint.
.in the turnips theniselyes, and a J Wrig, a HI, President
plough in the leaves. Which is the Mm a a right, Principal,

iw>n* ?" M r R Scoftickctts

,iri - . „
MissAnnd HoSs -

Tho Canada Farmer” answers ! -w Miss a Mntpby, Ihstrnoircss in Vocal
“If von have cattle to consume the mmda
roots, the latter is clearly the most

mhcr UrucU,re •“ 8nnoll '10,,d -

Itldicious OOUrSe ”’
.

T-tInstiIntlOil sal founded about 1930,

My lord rides through his palace gate,

My lad} sweep* along in atato,

i- Tlnnuigo thinks long on many a thing;

And the maiden muses on marrying 1

;

The minstrel harpeth merrily,
• The sailor plows the foaming sea,

. , .

The huntsman kills the good red door,
And the soldier wars without a lfear

;

But faU , to each, whate'er befall,

farmer ktmuiifttd them all.'

Sqiitli haramercth cherryjrod tltedword,
Priest preacheth pure tho <Haly Wurd

,

Dame Allco worketh broid'ery Well,

Clerk Richard tales of lore can toll, ..

The tap-wife sella lief foaming beer,
Dan BUber flsheth In tho mere,
And'cdurtiera raffle, strut, and shine,
"'bile pages bring the Gascon wtaXj®

; But fall to each, whatt'tr btfoM,
Thr farmer he mutt feed them all.

—Man builds his castle fair and high,
Whatever river runneth by.

Groat cities rise in every land,

Great churches show the builder's hand,
Great arches, monuments, nud towers,
I air palacos and pleasing bowers

;

Great work is done, bc’t here or there,

And well man worketh everywhere; -

But work or reel, whatc'tr'befall,
'

'Jilt farmer hr mutt feed them all.

Tbe cbildrtn ahont with laughter,

The uproar loader grows

;

given grandma chncklea faintly,

And Johnny chirpaaad crown.

There ne’er wu gilded painting,

Hang ap In lordly hall,

Gave half the almple pleaapre*

This rabbit on tbe wall.

. .. • - * ”0 nj o
on three legs, and showed him to

the doctoi^to be-cured 1 Wonderful !

From tbe Little Cerporal.

QUIT' OBOWWHG.

beautiful ! ta st-c a great hearty dog
belong a poor, lame, half-starved
cur I It is better than crowding or

quarreling!

Once I knew a tall, stout, good-,
looking man, go to a picnic with at

least eight little children, Bix women,
and some boys and girls. Ho put
up a swing between tWo trees, a
long swing, and thert for hours he
ofAnd f linwn miwihm . 11 A I 1 „ 1

[judicious courtfe.”
- .wax-... usioil sans U'UIIUCU It'M’Ht. IhJU,

_
•

, ,.
'

,
and incorjatcd In Js.H, and.has a bright re-Now ! Uouut this. I believe that cord or tiialueas. It has Ix-pn, tinder the pres-

the cattle and sheep take away cnt directi fatir>sr*. ’’TSjfeont^f.stiidy is

„.™ than Ibc; la.?c MM. I

was discussing tho matter with a 1 ho yoticrpnpils hive the same Instructors,

slorni- Pn«lial.n .. mi.„ i
and recclvho same atteutioli us' their seniors.

' M..JWM11UIII11 HUV IIIUlbLI VW1I.I1 1*
. ... ,..|...w M.., v . IIV0IIIUI. iiwhuvu/io ,

clever Englishman who had been ?” 1’ r'cclvtic same attention as iholr seniors,

u 1 I ^
nBll8nman

>.

w,1° uau necn Exercises i continued throaghont the course,
hPflfl flhftrfiP r\r rtrinim nn n loi-trn in Pitnmaaln / S_A I. . > . 1

, . ,
>. Exercises t continued throaghont the coil

bead laborer, or grieve, on a large In. Penmailp, Elocution, Orthography,

English farm,' where they made their c

DUMl HIinOPnllrtnnllofA • liA.ttnd tint-rnt ml.. V* 1

*
* .•

j-)OLBEAR COMMERc|Il^)u^
On the tamer or Camp atid Common sb,

(rn tha Rpsclons and Elegant Rtory BnfrdWV
Is constantly In session n'nder able Pmiu.

It was founded in 1N33, and is chartered h???-
State. Its form.r students may

V^ L0*8

Principals or Book-Keepers in a large nort K
tha old homwaof this city and over the Hunt?

01

Ptatas. Ladles or cenWetnen caii attem^I
11

'

CnmtERCIAL OOVHHE
; or Rook.ke.nl^°Ponmaaahip, iltitheumUca. English Proi?bT®>

Spanish, separately. A bnsinesS edneit „S\°!
enablas on* to earn tlUOk, $2000, or <3 onn

thM

nually, Is the best fortune parents ran give th^
sons; A DIPLOJLV iD.m thiS Gollegeisam*
port jn all Commercial communities’ liu"
and Gentleman nrc Invited to call. W0 h

88

ample arrangements for 1000 students tho „~?
Bcnf yaar. I.ilieral srrangementn mnde rX!
Clergymen or their sons and crippled soldi.-
Catalogues seat to all who desire tlic/ii.

Ul8ts’

11UFU8 DOLBEAR
novI71 V President .

°
. V T . position,.atArithmetlc. by .

"
; ——

own superphosphate
;
he had never The beings ar^padotis, retired, well T>ELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS 1 1

1

discussed the idea of fleatroviun shaded, antrell designed for Academic hbcs.- Ij 1

turnips on the land before, And at
first snommi tn lnr»L- if -OO n linr (li-mwl ( lull" il 'U. I.w W..4I I 1first seemed to look on it as a hor-
jlblo piece jof eitravagance

;
but

wlion I told him the amount of solid

Grand Gulf Uhb by railroad In a feiv days.

- gESSIf dO.MMENTCB!8 SEIT. lO.

Boardora aunder special charge "of tiic'Eadj
Princiual. bnluml Eusll.h TnlilA. trn n1.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Established In 1837. .

t
V" ’

.
uvsu VI VAJT nuctu

y
•

•.Phcver heard of it mvself but
Bt

.

0°d tbe
,

re
-
g'yng all tho boys and But work or te*t,whatc',r>befali, '.

theytold roe out in IlliuoPs Wat on fren' snLd d^w^
01”011 a '‘d - It

c
fam' m̂u’tfc,d lh

'

cmalL
\

Still nights you can “hear tbo big 7 rcn splendid swings — away up From tho Canada Farmer. I

potatoes scolding the HttteWs for
|),a

°

t h^c^nid hlrZ Z
6
°

b’
TUEnPS F0E 0SEEN M^MeI

crowdiner so.” The little Allows
hat ho c<»

^

ld keep awake
T , ttcrowding so.” The ljittlq ftllows

are growing, and there is no \oraii

for them all in odo hill,.and so\tbe
big ones spold and bid the ltttle

ones keep still. I do not beliibvc

all of this story, because potatoes
-have no mouths, and cannot talk:

, , .
* ““vk T pwuuiu nave a gratiu lot oi suber-

long enough to get home; and the
r,

JosoP
{
Hatns, formerly of the phosphate, enough to nianure two

U(3xt (lftV bin firms nfifT onrl KXCHCStt in u lnnfnwn 1^. U i_a._ _-** *__ • t h

constituents qf the turnip, and how principal. ?^Md9
EngUahlfuUl^a|

h
$70 o?

nuicb Ol that must necessarily go per.quarter, 'or circulars and -particulars

into the Bhuep, and bocarried away A
%’V? i?umi ,i„

'

Pr
.„.

' ,

^ J
,
wKbilIT,

with them, perception dawned upon Port Gibaan, i».
’

'

'1

L> Jar 01 1

aig'vTi
him, and lie exclaimed iu a "Sort of

^ - "

,

rapture, “ yeB, you are right
;
I ^ue f^OU.EGlTK INSTITUTE AT

•if now. If you were to take all the
^ uatomiouge.

lanjbs iWhich can be bred jup on ohe
~

hundreid.acres of turnips, und dis-
TErn SE

.
S3 L5PV

solve them -with sulphnrio acid, you •,
*

would have a grand lot of super- on
“ rt4““W

VAN DlIZE SI II p .j.
..

Of the late Firm and Successor* 4o 0 to
. ‘COFFIN .t CO., — W
' 10'4 101 J-'att Second Street

* Cincinnati, Ohio
Manufacturers of HEELS for Clmrd.es

- mica, Plantations, etc.
’’ ^

1AT0N10UGE.

Made of Genuine llcil MetaJuiilil inoimted-wm.
our Rnprovod llotary Vote, ' “

All Bells warhibtcd-to prove ’

sitisfactorv nr
snhipet tfi In* y » yisnUject to lie returned.

1

Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List sent free
^upon application.

jelt; \y

The cxerdsetf the Kchoel will be resinned
on Wednesday, cipher, 2d, 1807.

Tiie.liest facilfes are afforded .for the acqrfi-

sitiori of a flrst-re education:
' * >'! • •

.u»fo.S.v,p.,te„m. pouL. Silt' t “SJ£ war*W«a..». m. ia but onsession in thpywir and every
bAve no mouths, and cannot /alk: He dw-s Lit arnld thl iT.c

any
t

b°dy
' Kand 'wh«rt

thB
it !?

"^ry.and went away fully 'deter- student who ehta the school is exited te

They have eyes, and if they/had r°
‘ ^ P

?!
ttt°Ca

tion tn * i ?
u,y

J
atten ‘ ®«ned to groWand plough’ in all continne,lo the ose St the somlo.Tn July

mouths they would scold Tf they .
ttr(%e ous^'in^iT^^ that tho m!eJ

f“i"|
bC

' f“
nd 8

i

a,d the tbrnipR he could manage to get «"d will be held lbl« for the hilU in all oases,

could, for potatoes do geTterribly
.“»« croP, of barl*y that into the ground;

’ b
* ”“ l8“ Protraoteiuines* shall compel his re-

crowded sometimes—/crowded all ft
ourselves, field averaged seventy-five bushels But few people are aware of the

movaL

out of shape. /
And When I tell him that evetybbdy per acre. It had been heavily extent to which green' crons are

P»pll is -quired tojumish his own

Ify gardeir is not/fike an Illinois
crow sVverybody in this word, ho manured for turnips, and the crop ploughed tinder' in some Darts

^ df^
^ hedllins. towels, a*h-b*sin taosquito-bar and

gardemAlI my pbtato liills have
«ay». bd,

f"
r° ihls hd was very large, but not having stock Oanad'a! Thus, on the Bandv tend

*u marke<1 di --<linw with hisXiTEa^-.iso

more stones in them than potatoes^ L° ^7’ ^
® ftt them, the greater about what is known as th? L^g

Iibva «pnn lunrA Xr. Tin t-
is chvfu jertW of al. I've a rafeaf portion rotted on tho srroun'd. and Point rnnaln e.n ....... ,.r g 11 19 urgently liuested that Students be

JfNIGII.T & CO.,

Denlers in 1

PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOD WORKING
MACHI3VJ3RY,

And Agricultural Implements,
Keep cnnstontly oh hand * large assortment

of articles peculiar to opr business, and tbrodeh
r»nr orrontt; in tlin Vnrtl« mul I.’,.-* .... mi •

our agentam the North and East, cm mi prompt-
ly.und at a small advance above nmuufactnrer’i
prices, all orders for.articles In our line not usu-
ally kept in this market

‘

could, for potatoes do getrerribly
. crowded sometimea-verowded all

out of shape. /
My garden Is no0ike an Hlinois

garden. All my p6tato hills have

rb<i great change in onr lalxir system necossf.
ew a corresponding change iiHhu Iintflementa

|

use^V&hil w6 havo iircjiarecl ouiiuivea to oflfcr
the latodt improved .

LABOR-SAVLNG ILVCIlLN^S,

satchel for dirty othes.

It ia urgently ipiested that Students be

garden. All mv not&to h ills havp a nr X ^ |VU s ” ^
^niVulttviugHwuB uanaaa. Thus, on the samlv lanr!

« wuu uu own puni'-auK)

more atones in t^&than potatoes.
*1

L° ^uflftrhli ^ CSln h ^ tb® to
-
the «re*ter about what is known as the Long

a“ f"^J«i>99 -

havejeen bovs in Illinois who never
ser

\
hV °f aj- I "e a grear portion rotted on tho ground, and Point country, countv of Norfolk- ft

U 19 urgcn ‘
,J' guested that student* bo

ss# a stone in any field or garden
™,nd'“ever to\owd 'br quarrefany were plouglred'inrofyourse-fnrnish- is not unusual fo plough In obe L

atnd
,

SlW
rf ^ r«w <iaya ab-.

shapes the potatoes have when they The Olnneaa Children andlho Idol. As “
further u

b,Ickwh
-
eat in the course of one iWws: Board aniruition per session. t3(io.grow among atones. A little pota- . oufcustom whL

'

“

C0 ' :

?.
wa

!
8ea80n ' The first Sowing, possibly, Pavmbnt*. - *2. lq advanee-baS i.i

to gets between two subborn stones, Their parents were dead, and they i iriI,„

C
j
tom

’ when bar
.
Te8ted and will hardly cover tbe ground • the Marc l’-

and grows itself flat aa my hand were left to the care of an aunt and \ „

l

1

lr mangela and Swedish second is better, and the third’ is a Tuition of DayScdars, per session, $75 0d
trying to push the atones away. It is grandmother. Their aunt had

-

a .^
rn P 8

'

?

lway8 went offand spread full crop, the ground producing a P«jable-one bait advance -balance 1st

*11jastihessme when little Indian wooden i^ol in her house, which
i

the
-

leavea of both good crop - of wheat afterward Maroln —e~~ rr-

botb for Agricultural add Mcchaoical-purpoaea
at price* that will warrant their purchase.

’

Also, LEEDS A CCS Sugar Kqtiles, Newell
lorews, Gin'Gcariiig, Ac; ttud w-ilL cuutiuci-lnr

They would laugh to see what queer
shapes the potatoes have when thoy

SorcwK, Gin (rtiuing, t^c; and will cuntiact-for
any kind of work done at their establishment at
thfjir prices.

*

grow among atones. A little pota- nnf®
;

urth®t 1Dfltanco It was
to gets between two subborn stones, Their parents were dead, and they .

when harvested and

and grows itself fiat as my band were left to the care of an aunt and v„rnJ
U®

;?
r ma"ee,a aad Swedish second is better, and the third' is a

trying to posh the stones away. It is grandmother. Their aunt had "a 7;

P
’£ ^

*

cn t oft and spread full crop, the ground producing a
all just the same when little Indian wooden idol in her house, which

,

the leaves of both good crop of wheat afterward
pippdoses have their soft heads be- they all Worshiped. The little ‘boy’s K ,

5 "e never allowed But tbe season in that district is
tween two stubborn boards; they name was San, and his sister’s’

had Bhow
ea

tL

D
V
be
TUaee

.

XperiebCC tbe Iongest in Canada, or otherwise

m iuvii nut

v

ht^le feel squeezed into sore little
lumps by tight bandages; the band-
®g«* crowd them all out of shape.

There is * good deal of crowding,
Anil »amj> fka. J! .

.
°

I

children the folly of praying to a
dumb idol.

— •j.viv.uiuj,
,

One day Bbe gave them a beauti-•na worse than crowding, going
J
fnl flower .to Bmell. They were de

nfmxjL*»?*« wf. .w* “»
ev0

'

7
,

.T .
o* mover, may proior to plough it uu-barley (whichever was sown) was deras-spou as it is in

F
fiowcr andsure to Mow. In England the then "sow fall wheat afterwa^turDlDS Stand on t.liA crrminrl dtifiiwv mteV,— a "

i ,-..t • a • . .
f

.
‘ MMglUUU IlUV

turnips stand on the ground during
the winter, and throw up high seed
sulks in the spring

;
but the man

of one Board an^Tuition per aofision. I3G0.

Dssibly, Payments. — .$ 21' ip advance—balance 1st

id the March.
.
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HOUHJUUIW1NG and
'Sab,
oofveh,
- BUUAB,

PUunATKMI GOODS,

Day schottra,
II #«4* auPfcao,

]
» «

Preach., German
, Bpaakk er Italian

,
oaoh

,

Of Mow Orleaaa.
gHIJDAY ftOMOOL TUUTO.T.

TaaagbMUra pay for their owii wushlngand

Me charge tor im of room of Me of piano*.
OUT'alitkur A |3t
Drawing,.Water Oolore, Cmyoil, Ac., crnch, 36
N* tilllion charged to Ulnletora' daughtorb.

RUli payable ecmi-annnolly, in advanoe;
For further information, apply to
d/-* ** B. Aiidooast, Preet.

OBrdUltR£ * CpTTQM PAOT0B8,
‘ AOT>

•—r- .-

Oammiwrfou Morolikulis,
. Mo. 76 Oaroudnlat atoaet, New Orients.

aagJA ly

U3 0AKT BMH, VlVOlUkUNM

Oor rnedeee will tie deKgkted to leatw

that tkia bemtthnl Bandar Rohaol Paper le

to k* reawMt Mia float of ieaaary. It will

hepiMiehat ky toe 8. M. PabUakltg Hooae
Maahrflle, Tmoeeoee, and eitaadleaeoualy at

113 Corey A, ia Hie oby.—Taoca oeeiarxo

mi Maw Oatjam aDinox akoaM iqrword
immediately to Her. Boot. J. Il.ar, Agt.,

Look Bax IU. Mew Orleans

.TnilfG UNDBB THE SUM

BRITISH HONDURAS,
It to a oertoln bntWoto agalnot CnnetlpBtloa

*f the llowola, Torpor of the Livot, Palpitation

of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the

Brain .
Indignation

,
Pain ii the Hood and Verti-

go ;
also a remedy tor

0HILL8 AND VSTBBS.
For particular*, aee accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.
,

ssA-
Ibr sale at M Ceaip street, New Orleans,

THOB. K. PRICE, Vendor.

QIIAUOljr FEMALE COLLEGE.

la looatod in the village of Sharon, Madison

g County, UlHalaeippI, irera milh oast of Can-
Tbe undersigned are the aole Ageato of

Ueeen YOUNG, TOLEDQ k Co., for tbe aalo

of tholr landa, in Brttieh Honduras. ,

For particular* apply to J, P. HARRISON',

63 Union street, New Orleans, JAB. II. PUT-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 33 ly

For 8ingle Copies, j............
For aiy number loan than 5 . .. ..

For any number over S, and les
than 26, to one nddroee

For pny number over 26.

CHARI.ES B. STUARf ; President,

Mansfield, Lu.

TlwA/KUtA-soealon will begin Monday, Sept,

noth, 1867, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L.

C. Hunnioutt, A. M., assisted by an able corps

of teachers.

Tlwoorricnlnm is thorough and comprehen-

sive. Tbe location is a very desirable and

hoalty one. The place is free from many evil*,

conneeted Iwlth the larger towns aud cities

and, ospoclalT^ thoso on rail roads— having ol-

ways boen free from epidemics.

Tuition per term of five months . . . $16 00

Primary Department • 20 00

Collegiate 25 00

Mnslo and Piano 25 00
Use of Instrument ...... . . 7 50

VocalMoslc : 250

rioULE UNIVERSITY,CCULD CHAI'PKU. HII.L, TF-XA9.

ms Hoard or Trnstocs take pleasure in an-

sfertewrvS'ii.tiS;
‘the direction of the following faculty.

nn BoOmna, A M. l'Tce’»-f»d Prof, of Oroek ami
“ IaUD LacguageB.

n.. J C Moors, A U. Wt. "f Mathl)m»UCB,

w H F KAVAsirns, tt I). Prof. Biblical Literature,

amt Moral Science.

-a vivibAsaa, M r
D- Prof- ° r M“ur“ l

,

IS »iw, A n J’Uclyal Preparatory Dopartmoul.

j V LVJB, Ubrarjln\

The Bret Session of Collegiate year begins on

th.'piret Monday In September ; ends Docotp-

' Mr 20th 1867. ‘'The secuiid Session opens Jan,

11608 closes last Wednesday in June,

’ TERMS

ssoit Tiss or rou* xosr ns.

reeled.

JtW Oath in Advane*.

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1867. .

’ ,r*W, . a me
The HOME MONTHLY wUl -contain forty-

eight pages of reading matter, printed npon
lino paper and in ttlenr type, and will, from, time
to time, be aocompanie'1 by elegant Rtcebplntc
engravings. The subscription price will re-

I

main 51 per annum, or tl.50 for ,six montfis,
invariably in advance. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we hare; conclndod to
offer the lollowingj

i3 iHioral .Indnoementa to A a-ante.

To a*y person sending ns three yearly sob-
scriptioue, with nine dollars, we wiii send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, If they
prefer, to retain Oae Dollar and Twenty-live

VERY SATURDAY

T. K. Pino*, -Esq.. Vendor of " Prloe's Patent

- Texas Tonic," or Vegetable Modtcinc:

D»ab Bin— After a fair and deliberate tise

and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,

known is PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our doclded opinion, that it is the-

best rocipe that wo have ever known ,
for Indi-

anturn, Torpor of the Livtr, Conitipatum of

Uu Booit) arui Itgtpepniu. Wo consider your

Vegetables Mediclno worthy of all commenda-
tion, Asd thdrfors fcCl io hesitation In recom-

mending Its uso to all our friends, os well as

the public At large, and that in doing so wa are

contributing to nil the afflicted. Many of us

have been suffering from those evils Irom ten

to fifteen years, and have been greatly "bcneUt-

ted.

Wiehing yon great enoceas In Introdnelpg this

valuable mcdlcsnc,
Wo remain yours truly,
' j. j. MUI.LIIN. Pastor St. Patrick’s Church.

~I H. 0AI.DWELL, ef Dae Works,' City by- 0-

HAITI,. SL'MNKR, or nome. Insurance Office

T. OltBENEIlU.D, of house of FoUowcs A 00

LSWia FI.KIN. More,haul, Nsw Orleans,

GKO. W.1MNSON, Skip Agout.

JACOB BABKKR, Bank of Oowmerco.

Now Orleans, June, 1863. >

Incidental toe

Hoard, fuel and bedding, per month. . .

.

IJghta and washing, extra.

A’oung ladles furnishing their towels,

Sheets, blbnk'ets, washing and lights, will

H. HENNING & 1 OO. The danghtors of all ministers,Jin tho^regnlar

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng-

QOMERVILLE FEMALE IN8TI-O TUTS
Tbo undersigned will re-open this old and38 and 97; Camp Btbhrt, Nbw Oblbans.

HMti Yates, Francos l’.iweillnlihe, Christina

O. IP issetii, ‘Author of " Juliu Halifax,'/George a laudable d<

Sand, Edmond Almut, Aloxairiw Dumas,'. Mrs- literature wc

Oliphant, J. Uufllnl, Alexaulcr Smith, A. 0. }*• tb* Boh«

SwinclMirne, Robert Buchanal, Jeun Ingclow, onristian pe-

-and Miss Thackeray. - L *" 00m®'
Evhky Satubdat is intemied for Town .and addressed to

Oeuntry, fur the Fireside, tho Seaside, the - Rail-,

way, and the Steamboat. Tb) Publishers will

aim to commend it te all claries of cnltlvated

and intelligent renders by flio’ freshness and
variety of its contents.

Evmiv.SATCuniY contolnsweebly 40 doable-

column largo octavo pages.
- TERMS.—single Number 10 cents

j
Yearly

Subscription,'$5 U0 Iniidvnua; $lri)0 a year to

well established scboulon

Offer* to Families, Planters and Traddrs a full

Btock of Ancy- and Staple Goods,
EXPENSES.

Tiiltlonper Session of Twenty Weeks. . $30 00WHITWORTH FEMArLE COLLEG.E,
” miOOKHAYKS, Mias

‘128 mifca'rrdih New Orleans ,
on N . id. J S

Bail Road. '
. ,

The next session will open on Wednosda’y,

the lliii of September, 18ii7.
'

There is a lull corps of teacher# *, the instruo-

lion will bo tliotough ; the discipline linn nud

Also, a £Srge lot of Coftoe, Sugar, Molasses, Music4 oa Hottlea.
llseof Instrument. ' T 50
Langnnges, each 10 00
Incidental Fee 2 50
Hoard, including everything except Bed

Covering find Towel#, per Month. . 20 90
flbard, excluSlvc ofXIghts und Washing 16 OO
ting 24 Ri fi. RIVERS,

Tpbaooo, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,—all of which wll bo offer-

scpt‘28 112 Lump Street, New Orloaaa. 8 ,r '<* 3 00

12". “ .....£.5 09

Sold to Druggists by the dozen botUea or more

at 331 per cenfdiacount oil retail price.

All ordhrs' will moot' with preenpt attention.

eep22 ly ,
THOS. K. PRICE.

East alabama3'malej eoi>
LEGE

.

Bloat reaeon«ble Ilatce.
. The" building, is lsrggand well'arrangcd ; the

play ground ample.; tho looutiop healthy.

The Institution is under control of the M. E.

Church, South.
;

The entire expense's in, the Collegiate " De-

portment for b-ard, tuition, liooks and incident-

all (nut including music and the-ornamonlul

branches)' mud nut exceed $125 00 for term of

twenty weeks. ,
* »

EaclV boarder most furnish ben teircla, one

pair or blankets aud ilicels.

For farther Information, address
^^

lj-lKm l’rcs'nt Wbltwortb Female College.

A. BRASELMAN 4 OO.Tho Fall term'Trf thi-t Institution will opea
on the .Fllt-ST WEDNlviAfrAT in. SEPTEMBER
next, and close on the 2oth Dederaber. Hcuhles
the regular course hf studies for graduation,

subscribers fur auy other pel bdical published by
Ttc'xxou a** Piilds. Muntily 1’aKs, 50 cents

a number. T
Weekly Part.

Feb 9 .

Wboleealo and Uetal Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRT GOODS

Pnssoss groat fabllities for baying goods cheap

which enablos them to sell below market prices

gr Country orders will receive tbo most

hareful and prompt attention.

large facilities arc afuirdcdTor. instruotion ln tho
fi.mmori'inf nnil IfrriiMilliiMl l.rs.mb^. '

.

TJOKNOll i.N'D FIELDS,
, l’vblishers, Uosbmi Commercial anil Agricultur.ll breaches. Sepa-

rate schools for these bruuche*. in connection,
with the College, we^o authorised at tho hut aa-
ntial mc-etiug of

.
the.Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent nut Wishiag to duke cither the regular or a
partial literary ceurseTii'ffio Cclfegc, may toon-
Hue himself to either of those Departments, and
In a. short time become qualities for business.

I

The l'rcfmratory Department, with cqni|tete«t
teachers, will bounder the speciatouperrision of
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall-Term in Collego Vc3. . .$39 09
Contingent Fee. ..;.. .

'

j 00
Tuition—Fall.Term in I’rep.iratbry •

8el»ot*l' -. fTT . . .$15 -to $20 .00
Contingent Fee

‘J* 0U
tOT 13» *#*ril Uil’riVate Fumilins fr.nin $lj to' $20

;lier month.
atig 31>2m

RI llSLL. i’klUUlHOALS,

\v uHenkin^a co,

n85 6m 05 A 97 Camp Btreet, New Orleans

_J9* Bpecial attention given to order).

Nos. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of SL Andrew Street,

TI,li:j.ONDON gUARTEICA’ REVIEW (Com)
THE ‘EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THE NOilHHUllTIBH lllilEWG’reeChurch)
NEW ORLEANB

niiACSWODD’H El'lNDl'itiiD MAOA7JWR (Tory,)^ Jnekson, Louisiana,

Wiu establLhed by the State of Louisiana lR

1S'15, end trguslerred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Oliurch South in l't >- H is now under tbo

lolnt patronage of the Mississippi aud Louis

*Utik.CeafereuccB..

•

"

The College exercises were . necessarily eus-
:

pended during the wnr ; but were regularly

resumed, after - reorgauizatloii, on tho first

Monday lu October, 1865. Tho approaching

session Mill open ua tho Urst Monday of Octo,

her next. . V, A-_y. w --V
Tuitiou", $75 piir.aunum, payable semi-annual-

ly, in adyiinct.

Boarding can bo obtained at from $2U to $25

per moath'

The lliiildlngs, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the location in poiut'ot

beauty, health, ease of access null good society,

are all ansurpassed l>y those of any institution

the-Bouthern States.

Tbo past history of-tne College, is the pledge
Its future prosperity."

The Board,.and Faculty promise tho public
that nothing shall he wanting on their part to

secure the thorough educatton of the young
pen commitU'il.bi their (’lire In both Prepara-
tory and Collegiate. Departments.
The old sludcuts, nlumu't,-and friends of tbo

Institution, are requested to give 'publicity to
the full reorganization und opening of the Gol-

'legc, as stated above. -
W. H. WATKINS, President.

KW CARPETS,
Tlicsq foreign periodiciu.are regniarly pills

lished by us iu .tlie sunn stvle as heretofore.

Those wfiu kaow them anl who have fbfjg sub-

scribed to them, need no mulnder: those whom
the civil war ol the last -few years tins deprived
of tlioir nace welcome su|ply of tho best peri-

odical literature, will bo glad to liave them
sgalii within their reach ; and thoso who may
never yet have met with ilem, will ussnrcdly be
well pleased to receive Kf.redited reports of tho
progress of European sciuice aud literature.

IQil manufacturfU. L. ELKIN,
Carondelet Btreet

Call aud.examiuc.
nn,n a veazie,

’ No 74 Camp street,

nly Botwecn Natebe/ street and Times Olflca

Sec’y of Bourd: Has jnst received from England, persteaa
ship Luxor, a large assortment of superior

Wilton, Bruhsku), TAnumir4 InqbaiM

CARPETS f
RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CORNICES, '

. OIL CLOTH81

And a complete assortment of Curtain Material
such as Brocatelles, Bntiu dc Laines, all-Wooi
Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trlmmliga.

ootlSIy

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.'
SUMMEIIFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby g\vcn that, in view of the in-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board a re. reduced to the following

rates in currency.

EW BOOIp-
|

' BRANCH

.them Methodist Publishing House

life CAMP STftMk .6
TERMS FOX 1367 FEMALH COLLEOB.

NffiV ORLEANS,For any one of the Ilevjevs $4 f

For any two of tho Rcviiws 7

For, any three of the Reviews. . . .10

For all four of the Review's 12

For Blackwoods’s Msgafine . . .

.

4

For Blackwood and ono Review ... 7

For Blackwood.and nnytwQ »f thej
Reviews. 10

For Plackwooduisd 3 of tneRcvicws 13

For Blackwood und the l Reviews 15

Tuition in the regular;coar8e,.iBoludtoi I-utln

and Modern Languages $80,09

Incidental Fee
. . . 5 oo

*- O'
MALE INBTITrTE;

RTuition in the entire Course $75,00

7 Incidental Fee ...,vt , 5 pq

ILiard. exclusive ol Lights andWashing. 2000
' Wc commend the Institution'^to the publio 'as

worthy of the highest ooulldcnce, ,aud respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. H. Mitcuell, Pfcs'H of Board sTrnstooa

Oct. 19th', 1607.

INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-

.

WEST;" by J.G. Jones $1'"25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIAN'S, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.

ettWKGH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCINGfhy Rev J. G. Jones 50c.

’THE BISHOP'S,COUNCIL,-WITH REMINES-
CENCESOF AN.ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE -TIMES OF CHRIST TILL

' THE PRESENT; 6y J- Diteler ..$2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
Iwith Instructions for using, Ip PACKS of

[100, at Yl 00 per puck. By miill 125

N.KW ENGUSHDRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my” Grcensburg, La. Mpslin $1 00

0 nORTKR,
. T K 'FKTKHSON, X C VXNKEB

Lqte of Mugee A Late of Goff A Po- NewYork
Kneass.N.O. terson, Philadelphia

IJORTER, PETERSON & FENNEB
.LA (Sign of tho Black Horse,)

MANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES HARNESS,
AND TRUNKS.

Importt-rsof SaddleryAiCoach Hardwan
7 MAGAZINE STREET, NEW 0RLEAN8,

*22 lv A • •

, Clubs.
A discount of tivcntyyer ctni, will be allowed

to cluba of four or mure persons. Thus, four

copies of Blackwood/of of oae Review, will be-

auut to one 'address for $12 .80. Four copies of

the four Reviews and Blackwood, for * 18,00,

and so ou,
'IIH GOOD SAMARITAN COCKING RODE11T HLAHK, WM. A. UNT«

ISAAC II. STAUFFER, CHAB. M ACUBAOT

gLARK, STAUFFER 4* CO., "3
No 71 Canal St., No 1 1 to 23 Dorsiere St;,

ami 62 to 69 CustomhQUBe Street. -

]7>MORY & BENRY COT,LEG E,
Li J|WASIllXOTON COi, YA.KTO V E

.

Tho great and serious objectUin to Stovo Ovens
lusbeen entirely ovorconie in tho

GOOD SAMARITAN,
iy the adoption oXii ffnn Principle of Hinting
«nii Ventilating the th en, us by means ol tl|c
Hut Draft formed by tile Ventilation' of the
Urea, the teiiqicrutute of tliu flrc is so much
Increased that n largo supply ol fuel is never
necessary, us the Uvdi can Oo thoruughly iicat ;

ctl.aml all the dilfcreiit Anqratiuns of Oooking
petforuiccl wlth.u Sii.V.ffig of fucrof-.^

- _

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns
" '

Our Fuji session begins on the 15th of Augaat
next. Charges fur session of live muuths. poy-
able iii currcucy and iu advance, are naTu|lmva -

Tuition im eollegiato course, -—- $30 00
.
Fuel, room rent aud contingent fee, 10 00

Tqitionin Preparatory Department ls
-

$5 less.

Board cun be had in private families at the
College, for $l:f per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily urrangetl, monthly in (idvauco. Those seek-
ing collegium advantages are. Invited to investi-

gate ours. For additioual information.
Address, ' E. E. Wii.ky. 1’rcs’t.

jo 2!» Eiuoryl*. O.jJIfa.

Fooitago.
When sent by mail, Uic 1‘ostaox to any part

of Hia'Uitttwl-HtiitcSTvIl hrtmt 'Tvi etity^miir
Cent, a year ho "i>ltukw'*Kl," ,ind lily K.lglit

Ceuta a year tor each of the Reviews.

Importer* and Dealers In

Plates, Popper, Block Tin, Bpeltor, Lead, -Shot,PREMIUMS TO r?J5\V, SUBSCRIBERS.

Now Subscribers „to any two of the above
periodicals for 1867 will -be entitled to receive,

gratis! any out’ ol' tho Four JinUewe. for 1866.

New Subscribers to nil live of tbe Periodiciils

lor 1507 nitty, fi c.civo. jfratis, Blackwood or any

PHOTOGRAPHIC' FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto

;
(loan; Gilt, Apocrypha, -Ex-

tensive Concordance,Psalmslu ltbyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 Oil

KU'tO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
GiCntly enlarged, lieuntilully lllustrut- -

e'd, 3 Lurgo Vuls., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Ilyinas,, Sunday School, and Miscellaneous

Paints, Oils, Glass. Hollow Ware, Circular Bawl

MILL STONES,
HtfDIA RUBBER £1IN BAND.

' PLANTATION SADDLERY, Etc.
Constantly on band a large ausortment of

AGRICULTURAL implements
Comprising PLOOOH8 of the following

celebrated makers: James II. Hull A; Co,, fof
Sagnr and Cotton

; Gnrrott A C’ottman, for Sug-
n"qd Cotton ;, Calhoun and Atkinson, for Cat-
ton

;
Hull and Speer, Wrought Arid Cast, lot-

Cotton; B. F. Avery, Cast, for Cotton
;
Johi

and Albert King,' ‘‘ Cure}'," for Cotton ; Peoria
Premium Btocl, or “Prairie Plough;’’ Yoat’a
Patent Plouglis and Scrapers.
Agents for tho Vieille Moutagne Co.rs SHEET

ZINC audZINC PAINTB) of Belgium. ol31j

Coin pare.l
*;UI> any oilier strive,

and at the same time roiUTcring it the most pep
tot aiid'cvcn..Bakipg Stove now In use. For
itoastiug, tbe Tin Kiichpn ortJoaster.gencrallv
kuows a-f i be " Itiitnli Oven," is must admirably
.adapted to Ilia GlIOD Samakitan, as its height
above tliu hearth is such that u large ami cana-

hq-usej. That meats ressted in

"HtSs a
,

r<! ulw^* prcfertfblo iu Cvery way
one wfn i?

ke '1 111

I
lUa “tove Oven, we believe no

uecclIiirw
Uy

.

,a
1i

1 we thcre,0'e do not decm .it

We l.eXl7his'Se.‘
C8C uJvaU ' 3«C8 ’

iwu ol
:

the "Four litvu wx" for l^llO. rr\mr V* .wnmr
\ These preiniinums will be‘allowv*don all new .PS*—JOHN G. ANQQLL,
aUbsurilRi0118 t’ecL'iyed before April 1,1807. (Graduate «/ the Philailctyhia Dental College,)

yflubrtcrlberft miiy itiso obtain buck numbers at
Ilas.eatiibliHhrtl-himBdC at No 109 Cirohdelet 1 Rooks.

tlii> (oJlovviiiK redu.fed rates,' VI/. :
" •

. tTho North British from Junoary, 1803, to

DiieomlMjr, 18iU5, itudusi^e; the Ddinbutgh und-

the U’estminder from April,tl804 .to Rm-mber,

street, near l’uydrus, where he will perform all

Rental Operations in u skillful. and satisfactory

‘maftuer.’ Teeth inserted upon Cold or Vulcanite
b,wo. Being- familiar w-ith dll Aiuesthetici*; he

Catalogues seut*to all who request it.
s

Addeess : .

' R. J. UAltP; Aeent,-

112 Cajnp’btfeet, New Orkaki.
feb-2

lfifiO, Ineliiaive, anil the jAihdan Quarterly (or
will extract teetiAvithinif pain, by the use of

the years 1h85 and lsthh at the rate of $1.50 a
J
r .1 II ...:- 1 .... DL.al. u.l suyh aa best suita the case. Furticular attention I w c sniit’Aiin. a l AnuoTT,..Honr u uutcdinson

L'iven to the medical aud Biir^ic^l treatment of ] IT vr> # un \*iir{ivivr \r t'i\
diseases of the immth and Uetlr’. oc27 lv

1 «
also Blackwood

con,
I
)leto arranRement Tor

,% on lbo front hearth, thus uuablinu this
S'W'faM branch of tbo culinary depirb

£l.»piTi
Ut>s',lully |,lir/icd- on without inter-

lug with tin- uthcl* wol‘i<; aud ‘tlius avolilin'r'

discount to Clubs, noHeduced pri^eiJ for hack

uumiiers. can be ,: i 11 «>w(h1 ; miless tlie uiouey is,

remitted direct to the I'ublitherii.

pcoiuinqig cuu l^e^iven to-Clu.hs. .

No. 63 Cttinji street* , Now Orleans,

Nearly 9pposltc Picayune Oflice,’

CROCKERY AND"GLASS WARE,
PLATED WARE,

House Furnishing poods,
AND KITCHEN WARE.

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
• 17 . Clinrtri'8 Stn-el,.

Lately received TurjiOtlng "of all kinds aud
qualities ; Flour 0TV C’f'lul'or uU,(iinilitios

p
,wlfivh

wo cut to unit rooms; tlii^GSld Materials, Laiio

Curtains, Cornices ami Bunds in- great variety;

Window Shades,! (lair Cloth^CriinTI) Qlotlis,

Tahiti,and Piano Covers, China and Cocoa Mat-
Lings of all widths.

0013. ly . a; BRDUSSEAU A C.O.

Gaines a -reef,
Uxndekson a Gaines.

Importers and Dealers,. Wbulosalo anil Retail,

EARTHENWAHE,

-wA86,'-"trnNA.

(rfuccosaora toT W. ULAOKMAN’S "COMMER-
. CIAL COLLEGE. LIC Canal street, and:

2 Curoudehjt street.
;

,Fittraore on Carnnilolet.

Open day and evening lie.- entire year. Permale
skip,' 'Book-keeping. Mathematius and Lan-
guages.pra'olii'aliy taught by experienced pro-

fessor.. Tlie iiistruotiei; Is private to earli stu-

^ewloua uhjectipu'fiiaae to those riUifS'wliicl The Leonard Scott Fublluliing Co,

•» to,?
ll,

n ^?';tSiSa,
ce

1

,

,

or Broiling than ' .38 Walk* streaLN . Y.

Bruiltni' i. ,

0lll! tri ’lT hr this apparatus for ^
hesnffieient to. eoqimcnd it to the "

.
-

^ lllUiperutor, as it works well,

Helierh.!j'
u<1 k' l ' ll

,

us 6avnr amjtenilsrnesa.

Millie i

Un 'W Jl,
‘ 'RlkDooll, SAllAltITAN1 to

Ms hunn is here, described-,

ind
u

,

ully recommenided' to ail. A fuir

»ninSr
tU

i

“II that is uceessaiytoany

«iifeSt. ?iSJ
lud

* tu “aU“ly i'b^m that it la in

The L, B. PUB, CO,"'also publish the dent. Clrrgipnen'e sen. and crippled. eoitlitrti

FARMHR’B GUIDE, japan wars,We,iieg leave .to, inform our friemls
w
nud the

piililic iu general, Quit, we have, on hand a large

and well aide led stock' Of thCalmVc goods, uini.

eoUhlir eall Ii ulrd with the principal, or 1l
•

vejM'i lab’.e families, EugUsli or' J’remji. Fiji,

.'iciil ir». t.-tiiig terib's, ete.. address

by" IlkNiiy Kthyuunn, of Edluburgbraud .the

luto' J. P.NoitfON, of .YttteiCollegp. 2 vollb,

Royal Q litavp;- ldliO pagba, aud uuiueroua Eu-
frv.i ii t it rrH

' - - - — . - . -> v

P1.ATFJ1 WARE,
L. RIERSON 4 OOt

respects the W„ BLACKMAN, 1‘rinettarc constautly-re, eiviug thenv dbei t'.V frorq the
graving*.

manufactories in ,Fijime,-Eitgluml, and the; Uni-

ted States;: and' wc (latter intrai'lvcs that wc can,

sell o#r goods its low as any bouse iii the city,—

For variety in tlio liouse luruishtug lino, our

stock is unequalled In the‘Soul|i.

,\Vhi)lcsulc and Retsll Dealers In

d ii o t xs x
,
fsr,

'
.

AS

GENTLEMEN '8 FUH'NJSIUNQ GOQD.Y

l»ricfl^#7 for Hie two volumes—by Mall, post ^I'KORGE aSTKGU'D,
JT Late bt an J sueceUur. to Jons Stiioud

M V il l, i: W ORK
i5srtt?o, it;?; ?t wljSY GHaules s.t..

FINE TABLE CUlTJUtr,^

.
WATER PURIFIERS,

HODSKK k ep tng" ahtiolul

-' H til? umleraignod.
'

ana earn ileiu

l

«K -

l<:

t

lll, ' 1-*# ' wl-‘ al35 •>»» ii inrge

conqgSli ; i

apartment id Cookin'ii: Htovku,
eipui tkauiElq re

adding Pluvoyaqathe day.
city, i L-0 oilvied,m any oihei;,(iuusc in tins

f, aesriN AOoopwyn,
Olily'07 la

Co
';
ller

,
Costonilibuso Btreet,

' F Uppuslte the Custuuihquae.

EEC, SIM.Mlp, A CO.

Ililporters and Wholesale^ Dealers..la,

Call lu and see for yourself bcrui'e'p'.ireDasInjfDRY QQ(>T0S All Articles carelully packed for shipment toOne door above Laf.iyette*Squarc,Uow Orleans

. M arble ‘Manifel 1'ieccs. Plates, Tombs, Mojiu
n’Cnts, 8q.ibS, -Ueibf aud Foot Stones. Tablets,

Va-.eq etc. „ (aul'J ly

N u. it .IlKgilzIiie 8 1reel

Corner of Gray

EMBS 'NEW UHLEANd.
,

elsewhere, i
i

"
1 *

.

< - SUEPARD; ABBOTT ’& fctivf

scp22 ly . ii Camp street
,
J\e5V..C.i,leads

,

eovt'cSy. •

Co. 100 Canal Htiuckt, New OtoUAMk
£

; a r:— '-vm ' ootuiy

Nos. 23 A ?5 Maoazink stiieut, Naw Ouleans

e i’Sit—n wimausos 1
1

.
, ai

r areas—j uowuxu f sug»Aj7f

ir. street,



NEW ORtEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, ftfiBRUARY 1, 1

}. W.CABBOLL toe.nov. chjls. iuudjnib,,-
QARROLL, HOY 4 Oo.,.

COTTON TAOTORS
Ahd General CammlMon Merel «nu

,

No- 36 Perdido Street, New Otleani
*imt1 R It V'-

ST UNIVERSITY,
GREENSBORO, ALA,

faculty'..

A Complete Theological library, Ere*
0. WHOLESALE PBI0E3.

tiBErn.LT COBBICTED ANb BKVIlXn WEKKLY.

(Made upfrom Actual Sain t

u

Ihcy^YantpIrr)

ARTICLES. ?bo» TO

,
Akrievllural Implement!..

aniKnrar PI, UTS . . 4 00 20 00

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS brarkig the Fcalures of all Biblical and

Theological Dictionaries extant.

Bishop W M Wlghtman/D D..LL D,

Rev. E Wadsworth, A SLD.jftw

O as • A M.

Rev. JO WUli, AM.'

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
190 Common BfcreUt

W. R. BTOART, I
,
NEW OBLBANB

.
Lalt Smart f Ames.

( /

1 The general Market baa exhibited bo

new ftataie since -oar last tone. The

wholesale trade ibowr a slight ImproTe-

meet to tome btancMe, bat this is far ftwn

being general, and we bear contlnoed com-

plaint* of anabatod dulloes*. With a rise

in the tribatarie* and an increase in the

receipt* of cotton we may reasonably an-

ticipate tome rerlT*! of th* demand for the

interior, bot a* yet few eonntry merchants

bare made tbeir appearance, compared

with what it a*a*l at tbit ttatoo of tbe

year. Nothing of any moment bat been

Cotton and Sogar Plows.

.

Yost’s Plows and Scrapers

Cotton Serapets

Sweeps
Cultivators

Shorels...,
Spades
Axe*'.

Barging, # yard

:

J3. KENNEDY A CO.
A AtH'C a '

.

-y
v NTLupton, AM.

The' First Yoi.ntR op a
Tho next M9ll0D 0f thla Instltallon will begin

YCLOP.EDIA OF BIBLICAL, THEO- on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

1 LOGICAL, AND ECOLE3IASTICAL itract!on w|u be given In the Bchools of Ancient

ERATCRB. By Rov. Jons M Cun-
Moijcrn Language*, Moral Philosophy,

t, D.- D:, and James StrOno, S.T.D. Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

h Maps abd numerous Illustrations. To anJ Blblloal Llteratare.

ompletcd In about 8Ix VolumcB, Royal The Preparatory School will ba. nadae Uwdt-

,
of, About One Thousand Page? each, rect sapcrvislon of tbe Faculty.

. I., comprising the^Lettert 3^ ttitd .Bn it
' The Session is divided into tea touts,

ready. Tho remaining Volumes itro in Tnition fu University pee tom,... MO 00

d progress, and will appear at short.' im- Incident*1 fee, ....... . . ;•• •— _ J “
i i niA»K *R m i

Taition In Preporat’y *cbo#l per tana W0 tof55
alt. Prloo. per volume, Cloth, $6 oe

j C(mti
. ' tt 50

!P, $0 00 Half Moroooo, $8 00.
. no„a #IcluBiw M lights, 620 to 626

Genera* Coanmtaalan Merehsmtau
cotton Factors,

' 6T Poydras atreei

teee‘r-la ch,

. mr Rrpreaentad by

Duck Bill, M1m,

.autuch;

East India —
Balt Hoyt. Kentucky, # lb

Bran, V 100 ft*. . .< or...
Bread,.# 1U0 lbs. : Pilot..

Craikers.. . . ..

Bricit, Lake. {|U
English, Fire

Candle t, 1- Th:

, Sperm, N Bedford

a TOMPKINS S, 00,

»• 1 •to1** «•”« Cowl, Nowi

A aomplete assartment sf grate ooost
band for the country trade. iebli

done In tobacco, and tbe movement in

Wetternyrrodnce baa been of moderate

txtjntftat generally at firmei' ^rices, ow-

ing to tbe stocks rnnning low from

terrupted navigation ab.ive Cairo

rivet being again open, we may an'

more liberal receipt*.
,

COTTON.—We noticed io our

port that tbe market doted, under tbe

stimulating influence of tbe accounts from

Liverpool, at ao advance of ^ to Jo., Or-

dinary being quoted at 14 to lie., Good

Ordinary at to 16, bow Middling at

16Ji to 17, Middling at 17)* to 17>tf, and

Strict Middling at 17Ji to 18, since which

there has been s'farther improvement of

tally Xc. On Saturday tbe movement

commenced with moderate sale* at about

Friday's figures, but on tbe receipt of tbe

Liverpool telegruOiB factors raised their

pretension*, and the subeequent sales were

at an advance of % to %cl, mostly on the

basis a# 17 to 17^e. for low Middling,

and 17J to 17# for Middling, bat partly

gPBED, SUMMERS A CO,

44 Gmndeto street, Nbw tetewss, .

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 %) lb

Sweet and Spiced

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON &

O• it • sdL Faotove
No. 3M Union Street,

NEW OHLEAN&

G. W. Hcktinoto*
H. M. Payne.

'

rpij Cider

,

Weatern %/ bhl
1De

Northern
ipatel Coal, Cannel ton
* inthMfllla litnn

THE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
era Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is toady to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with tho pant-

graphs relating to lay Representation. , „

24 mo muslin ^ *>- 09c.

And JUomaBciai, Aoknts.

Anthracite # ton

J. H. CARTER,

Whilojale grocer,
;Hbs.€i and IITchonpttonlas Street,
'

V® And 8 and 10 New Levee,

angle ly

Western, H barrel

Coffee, Rio, (gold) lb

Havana
Java r.

St. Domingo !.

Cotton Seed :

Rough, W ton
Hulled. %l bushel

J. U. Payne,

^
W. H. Dameron

BenlBy miHat
Prlres for other qualities of binding, nn.

changed. •

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

,o. M. fitBIKER rnos. c. sALim'

M. STEIRER & CO,NEW ORLEANS,

Braalers' # lb. T. A. Morris,
J-J warren t w orawpord r n pleitas

ARREX, .CRAWFORD & CO.,

Cotton Facttrs A Commiulon Hereliants.

with large margins for tha-ceavsnience of thiE. 8. Janes,

L. Scott, •

M. Simpson,

O. C. Baker,

who wish to tnake notes.
Yellow afetal '.

Cordage, Manilla, & lb

Tarred, American i.>.

Russia

Corn Meal, # bhl

Dree, # lb :

Logwood, Camp’y..;
—St. Domingo..,,
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, F lb

Bithops of the

Methodiet Eviscop
5T» and 574 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have alwayBon hand; a large and fresh
ment of -Teas, Coflee, Sugar, Bacon,
Canned Fruits, Fish, Pickles tSauoes, on
serves

;

—Also—

'Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional. ^
Alsojnst received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE’,

jprdercd by the late General Conference,

C. KftOSLET.
D. W. Clark,
E. Thomson, F O BARRIERS

P G. BAHERE & GO,
Tbe Publishers have also received letters

highlycommending tho plan and execution
• G6ods dellvertd free of dra'

attention givea toI’LANTATli
ordess.

Egei, # dos. Western.
Ft<Mert,#ia
Fieh, Cod, # box, .

.

Herrings
Mackerel, Ko. 1 , $ b

of ibis work from the following eminent Roan FOREIGN AN} DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Roan Gflt

Tnrkey Morocco
6 - S. Bella (single)

scholars and divines

:

Rev. Drs. Leonard Bacon, Theodore D.

IVoolsey, George P. Fisher, Stdphen H.

lyng, H. W. Bellows, Joseph Hammings,

T. Y. Moore
(
W. J. R. Taylor, M. B. Andcr- July IS

eon, W. H. Campbell, D. P. Kidder, J. P.

Thompson, L. P. Hickok, Charles F. Schaef- 4-™

D. A. BLACKSUER.' OIIN C. Mil

gLACKSHER & MILLER,

» COTTON FACTOJTS*
L AND
General Commission Merchj

13 ST. CHARLES STREET,
Sobaty

(Double)
\\TM. EDWARDS & CO.

COMMISSION
Flaaeeed
Hour, ^ bbl

:

Superflne...
the tales summed np 4,800 bales. Qn Mon-

day the high prices asked checked opera-

tion). In fact there were very few buyers

who conk) purchase at tbe limits of tbeir

pending orders, and tbe business Was con-

sequently confined to 3,500 bales, bat

prices showed increased buoyancy, Low
Middling commanding 17# to 17Jc„ and

MiddlinglT# to 16. On Tuesday the mar-

ket opened under tbe unfavorable influence

of dark and rainy weather, which contin-

ued throughout the day, and the movement

being, moreover, restricted by tbe moder-

ate extent bf tbe supplyJoffering, as well

I by the limits of many of the leading

buyers being below tbe ruling rates, only

2,500 bales changed bands, while prioes

were barely maintained, offers being ac-

cepted in several case* which bad been

R. J. H ARP, AgV MERCHANTS,
27 CaiiC Street, New Orlcaua.

Wm. Edwards.Fruit, Prnnta, %) S>

Figs, Dram
Dried Apples
Currants, /tanto

Almonds
,
soft shell . . ..

Raisins, M R, ff box.

.

Ltyer
Lem's Sicily #) box..

.

“ Malaga, box.
Oranges, La. # 1000.

........ Sicily box.
Glare, \J box of 50 feet

French, 8 a lO.-r. . . ..-
n

...10x12....
..12x18....
bushel; ,

Western

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
for, W. Nast, Joseph Holdich, W. L. Gage, Edwd. J, Gay.
Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, R.D. Hitch-

cook, E. N. Kirk, T. W. J, Wylio, J. W.

Ncvin, J. P. Durbin, L. H. Atwater, Abei

Stevens, J. F. Huret,- W. Fv Warren, J, L.

Jacobi, and John Bigelow, Esq.,' and others.

Cotton Factori A Commission Merchant^ 8. M. SWENSON,...rrayuy, W. M. PESUtlNS,

l

N.Y., late of Austin, Tex. p, i„ kkknion.I
. Of Perkins A Oo.,Nte

pERKINS, SWENSON, A CO.,

General Commission Ufinr-niNTa,

No. 48 (Jarondelet, corner of Union etreet,

NEW OKLEANBi

SWENSON, PERKINS £ C.U.,1

General Commission '

Merchantb,

20 Exchange Place, New York.

J. O. KLLI8.

aly 39 PERDIDO ^TREET, KEW ORLEANS. LLJ8 & CHAMBERLIN,none
4 20
none
6 00
22 00
none

wm: dull,
j
Cotton Factors*. Commission IDercbants,

42 UNION ITREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared ttimake* cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other ’Produce consigned to
theinUud solicit tie patronage of their friend*
and the Dubli*. . ian20 lv

JNO. C. BULL. jso: P. BULL.

TNO. O. BULL & 00.

This Cyclopaedia has alBO been recom-

mended byTJho following journals : Biblio-

theca Sacra, Nation, Theological Eclectic,

Evangelical Review, American Presbyte-

rian, Observer, Journal of Commerce,

Christian Witness, Sunday School Times,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia),.. Presbyterian

(Chicago), Lutheran, Lutheran Observer,

Hours at Home, Home Journal, Christian,

Advocate; Methodist Quarterly Review,

Congregationalist, Zion’B Herald, New Eng-

lander, Nqrth American Review, and many
other 'Journals of distinguished critical

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 04 North Commercial street.Grain,

TU03 A HAMILTON,
Memphis,. Tonu.

TOUN L. DCNNICA,
Novr Orleans, La.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Boalers fn^ItagBln

tation Orders Filled:

Cotton, *e. Plan-

aug 24-ly

Oats « , . . .

Cora,'shelled bnshel. .

.

Beans, # bbl

Hops, %ilb..
Gunpowder, # keg. .......
Gunny Bags, # bag
Hay, Western, ^iton
' Northern
Louisiana

Hidtt, ti B.
Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins

JJAM1LTON & DUNN1UA,

Cotton and lobaeco Factors, and
TH08. H. ALLEN

f
c . 4 JAMBS M. ALLEN )

•

» Memphis, Teun. . fekbv nugent, f Ofteay

T H. & J. ai." ALLEN,
• (Successors to ItOUsO^’ A: ALLH<J

Cotton FactorsA Commission' Mervtnmg|
192 COMMON STREET, NEW OKLEAN*

E. BiCHAKDSON.

RICHARDSON A MAY, GENERAL WOMMIBSIO

COTTON FACTORS,
And General GommUslon SkrchonM,

N'o 40 Perdido Street, New Oiie&QB,
nit?

previously refused.

Q -v T. F. S1A-RING, ^

Manufacturers md Wholesale Dealers in

clqtking & Plantation goods
Not29 lagazine Street,

Corner of Gravier street,

This makes an aggregate for tbe past

three days of 9,800 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

The reodpts proper since Friday even-

ing embrace 9,395 bales, against 10,498

daring tbe corresponding period last week,

riiowing a decrease of 2,103. bales.

The receipts at this port shoe the 1st

ra.9 f» a V ! -I £ :>f AI 1

reputation.
I. CAUL!W. O. BBOWN.

B. K. BUNKEBSON.
Dry country.
Pelta Apiece,
urn, Pig y ton

Hoop, %) ft-..

.

Sheet

EEP & CAULFIELD,Liberal Inducements offered to Clergymen

and others who will act as' Agents.

[dec 14-3t] HARPER 4 BROTHERS.

D. A. GIVEN

I’VEN, BROWN & CO. WeBtern Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT^NF/W ORLEANS.Oficcessors to Given, Watts & Cq.,

COTTON FACTORSET THE BEST TOM USKDEBSON, S lU nUNDHIlSON,-
Late^IltuUcraoq' Late el Viotete, Black

'J'OM & SAM HENDERSON,'

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
12 Undn Stoeet,

Nob. 77 4 79 Poydras street,-New Orleans•AND—
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY General Commission merchants,

)0.. COMMON STREET. . :

feb3-07 lv

of September (exclusive of the arrivals Iron Cotton Ties.

.

Castings, American
Lime, Western If bbl.

,

Shell Lime :

Rockland, 4c
Cement

Molauee

,

%f gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado. .......

Refinery, Rebolied.
Mott, $ ft

:

.UNABRIDGED
•

' NEW iLl USTRATED
OVER 3000 FINE ENGRAVINGS.

from Mobile, Florid* and Texas) are 322,-

458 bates, against 448,969 bales the same

date last year, and the increase"in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, np to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 141,-

326 bales. In the exports from tbe United

States to foreign coantries, as compared

with tbe tame data last year, there is ao

inoreaae of 63;588 bales to Great Britain,

of 56,666 to France, and of 93,987. to other

•xrignparts.

Referring to onr remarks above, we

ifew quote as follows

;

Of Texas.
'

' Of TaC^

H WARE & SON, '.

Cotton and Wool Kaotora, "

AND COMMISSRX KERCHANT%
Ns. 63 Caaondetet street, New.Orieaa*

I^URCKETT, WHITAKER & CO.

COTTON FACTORS,
—and—

Commission Merchants
No. 110 Camp street, next door to GhrtBtian

Advocate office, New Orleans." je 29-6m

New Orleans

J. C( M\tLUSTERGray, Country
Black do
Belect, water rotted .

iVaift, Am. 4 a 8d.%) tb,

,jyj‘ALLKTER 4 HfNAIR,

WHOLESALE GitocKRS,
'140.74 Common Street,

1
'

MEW ORLEANS.

R ATKINSON k oo: ’AMES HEWITT'S 0tf|

Llverpsd-

JJEWITT, NORTON & CO,

COTTON .FACTORS, J.
And Commission Uerchanm

188 Common &tu*»t, New OnuANfs

Wrought, German
English

Naval Mora, bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

' .No. 2

No. 3
Spirits Turn gallon.

Varnish, bright

Cilt, Lard # gallon

CoalOU
in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude...
Refined..

Tannere’ fl gallon. .

.

Oil Cake, Linseed %< ton
Cotton Seed ;i .

Meal. ....

Provisions
, %4 bbl i

Beef. Mesa, Northern.

amount of money in any language. Every par- New
tonage Bhould have a copy at the expense,, of /TYBE
the pariah: Tt would Improve many pulpits V_/
more than a trip t > Europe, and at a much less Cottoi.
coat.—TV Y Chnetiau Advocate.

Lav it upbn your table by The Bide of the sopis ly
Bible ;

it is a better expounder than many
which claim to be expouhdors.—M'.- Fife Boat. Q HA.

Drone vol, of 1,840 Royal Qaarto Pages. ^
lhibllshed by G 4 C MERRIaM, Springfield ^
Moss. Sold by all Booksellers. (Jot

AXJSO, JUST PUBLISHED, '

lWl^l’ages l5c^o°000^u^vffi^.'
0
piiTO^^ arlcture

Thewotk Is really a gem of a Dictionary, Mills, D
just the thing, for the million American Edu- Grate
'cationul Monthly. Weights
What can be better lor a^ HOLIDAY GIFT

lhan Webster unabridged 7. dee 14 It

J
P. HARRISON' & SONS,'

COTTON FACTORS,
Anil General ComtiiMtlon Mei

51 UNION STUESr,—UP STAIUS

Cosh advances made on consigninenta to

I bv llKWlTT. *K\riH1IRU A*. t\n I lnlocntnfe_us by Hbwitt, •Bwiaugu & Uo.. "Galveel
Texas.

. aepli

J. P. Harrison, (formerly
Edward Harris.on, .

J. P. Harrison, Juu.,
Sidney Harrisou,
John N. Harrison.

CHAPMANCotton statement.

Stock oa hand Bept. 1, 1867, bales
Amred past three days. 11380
Arrived prerieusly. ........... 364478-

CuraintssScm, Receiving and Fwmrallng

MERCHANT.
,

‘ilUNROC, 14.

. References : Messrs. Nalle, Day, *4 C*.
Spyko 4 Sandidge, Cowen 4 Mayo; Mr. B. b
Waiter, Now Orleans

, La. July 29

Q -il WAtMSLHY 4 "CO.,

COTTON IACTO R 3,

And General Comnltelon Morehante.

none here
20 00 22 75

North half bbl. 14 60 15 OO
10 17

cs # doE 6 00 T 00

. 11655
^ewseipretionslr 282163— 2038

ritock oa hand and 00 ship-board Jbales 1n DR O. J. BICKHAM,
No 31 Perdido Str^Bt, New Orleans.
9 W * " *.' "2/2— '

. . T *

OFFICE,-COLLEGE BUILDING,
augisiy’rime Mess. H.^HOLMES.Comer Baronru q- Common Straele,been active, at full prices, and the eales

inoe our last review embrace 1,500 bbla,

Jfe’l the receipts, at 45 to 55c. per gallon for

Inferior, 58 to 60c. for Common, 60 to

. 75c. for FerewoUng, as in quality, 65 to'

70c. ,for Fair, 75c. for light Cistern bot-

toms, 68c. for Centrifugal, 78c. for Good,
80c; for Prime, not raboiled, and 72J* to

80c. for reboiled, as in quality.

FLOUR.—Tbe market bat been steady

and firm, with a great scarcity of Double
t-xtra and tbe grades below. • — -..I

CORN—The market has been steady
*od Ann, with a fair demand at fall prioes.

PORK.— The market baa oootinaed
sleady and firm. A brisk trade it doing
in a jobbing way at 822 25 to 822 50 per
bbl. for Hem.
LARD—Prime and choice it in light

Hog, round, ft

Bacon, Hams,$Mb
....Do., canvassed

-*

none
10 Residence,—080 Magazine street, between Phiip

and First streets, ArTfaw Orleans.
Office hours,—From 11 o'c1o2B7

_5
a. M. to 3,

SAM L. BABUETT. CnS.LESASSIEm Dlnct
1

ImfnrUitloii ofgARRETT 4 LeSASSIER;
FANCY AND STAPLE BRY GO*B»Shonlders.

Cotton Factors dt Commission HfercbatiUGreen Shoulders
Lard, Prime, In tierces, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.iR. J. M. MAGEE, 118 Gabondblbt Subeet,

angle ly....Fair, in tierces.

Batter, Northern...
......Western
ChOesc, American..
Potatoes, bbl

Onions
Green Apples...;..

Riee^# Us, Louisiana.

Carolina ’.V.

Saltpetre, refined, # R,

No. 155 Canal StreetNEW ORLEANS.DENTAL SURGEON,
No. 107 Oaroudplet Street,

One, door above Poydras, on the left hang aide.

Jaa 26 ly

D. GRIEFF, NEW ORLEANS
MThotesole Grocer,

°toU*aON MERCHANT, AND DEALER M 808TB-
ERN AND WESTLBN l'HODOCK,

48, 56 and 52 Old'Lewee a*, essner Bieoville at.,

•Ug266m NEW ORLHAmA

-W A' VIOLETT. BY BLACK. a H SHOWl

yiOLETT, BLACK 4 COn

COTTON FACTORS,
And General OomaMui Mrate*

158m .'

l

'l38 Gsavier street, New Orieanfc

QHENOWETH, CASEY 4 CO.;

OOMMiaaON MHWHANT8,
Ft5,^I# p?rk ' Bftooe

' Reef, Floor, and
1 Western Produce generally,

00 Ocnvler atx-uet. New Odum,
repRfy

Crude 13J

Salt tt sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehoose 2 50
fromstore; 2 60

...ooarse, cargo.... 1 95

...from warehouse.. 2 20
from store 2 35

Turks Island,^ bushel. . . . 2 05

ROBERT I* WALKER,

CoMao Factor aod OounuM Her(bant
190 00AU4ON 8EBKEZ, UBN ORLEANS.

1 aug.8’671y

CURB

w. G. COYLE, 4 OO. 'JMIOMAS MURRAY,
“THE OHILDMN’S HOUR COAL MERCHANTS,

OfHo0—142 ORAVIRR a»,

Yard-Uor. Magazine trad Gitod sis., N. 0.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISHCANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest marksS
rales to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presses-
Fnondnea and Steamboats. iwv» r,m

Sugar, Loaistana, V &>

:

•In the fety ...,.
Havana, White...;..,.

Yellow....
Brown

Tobacco, In hhds, # B,

:

Balers 4 Cutters
Choice and Selections.
Fine Leaf......

ALEX. MUTTON. RIOU’D r, URITT09tlvo magazine bx toe HWe oiTsI^ btotaTmte
llabed In this ooratto."

^
mb,0mn b.emmu mis 0r .

«*

14 THB CHILDREN'S HOUR ?
11

1 can endorse It thsrooghly .

It Is a most weloome visitor to the ftmilv of
cbUdren at my own home.”

'

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR :»

is as beautiful as tbh heat typography and the
best arilsts can make it. Two volumes a year
beginning in January, and July. The number
for January, 1869, will bo the most beantiful
number of a c.hild’a magazine ever published,Tormo QS aLmn

Ootdst Rampart and Erato Streots, BRITTON 4 00.

ORLEANS,Toeaday Ertnlng, Jan. 28, 1868. |

WSStara Beef, choice, per lb net — to —
Western Bed, 2d quality, ptr lb net. . — vo —
Texas Cettie, choice, per bead 640 to 50
£*“*^e

' \
A
t ’“t' P*r toad 25, to 90

Texas Cattle, Sd qua], per hasd 10 to 20
Hogs, per lb gran 7 to 8
Sheep, 1st quality, per head ... .64 00 to G 00
Sheep, 2d “ •• .... 2 50 to 3 60
6taep. Sd ” •<

1 50 fo 2 00

«w>eral BteaobMl figenls,

OOMMIBION 4 FORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

Orders left at ,Dox 119, Mechanio*a Exctage,
will be attended to;

Medium Leaf. t n niaaiNuoTUAM, c. w. houoe w. b. mayo,
New Orleans. Union Parish, Lot New Orleans
jy^AYO, BODGE 4 CQ.

COTTON (ACTORS

jDly*6>€mJOHN W. MADDEN,

LATE FIRM. OF
PALL J. CIIIUSTIAN dr CO.;

GENERAL MERCANTILE .STATIONER,
Printer, .llulcr aud BJunk. Booh Manufacturer,

M “Od Llthogrupher,
‘

£g
73 Lamp street, New Orleans.

. ,
,0/lde to any pattern desired and

,t rwapnaMe rufe. iulA-l3 3m 10-iy

Fair Leal
Common Leaf
Good Refused. .1 . .

.

Common Refused .

.

7Vi'nr ..Cotton,

IFool, Wsihed; # Ib_
.
Burry
Louisiana, Native..,
Texas, iQJ Menno.

r. i. uoiusnsoi
j, u. 001

J^ICHARDSON 4 COLEMAN,Milch Cows, choice, per bead
BLen Cows, per head
Texas Cowe, with Calves. .

.

Yearlings, perhe»d,
Calves, perbesd. . . LViV.

Terms as above.
Address '

. T. 8. ARTHUR A BON
809 4 811 Cbestmit St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IATTORNEYS AT LAW-CommL-slon Merchants
No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW QRLEANS, No. 5 Cowmerclul Pluoe,

New orloous
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The council of Trent lmd the

„rofanc audacity, the blasphemy)-

to’pfhnounco the Vulgate, Apoc-

rypha, .and the traditions ttf liave

divine authority,
affirming the Lat-

in version, willed the Vulgate, to'

bo equal to the Hebrew and Greek,

originals, and the Apocrypha and

.fruition to be ooequal3 of the

Bible.

I. We examine the claim of the-

Vulgate’s divinity. -h-

(1 ,)
The transla^otfof the Bible,

termed |ie Tjcd^ate, was the work,

of Jeromer Lie is reputed to have

been, the most learned of the Latin

j^si’ihough in point of logic

au^roruiidhte—ho^ certainly

Augustine’s inferior. But with all

bis vast erudition Jeroine^as as-

suredly not inspired, lienee must

his uninspired trainflatiou be tried
]

liy the inspired originals.

(2.) The Vulgate diffel-AMi many

material 'points i'rom the Hebrew

and Greek originals.- Whut folly,

tliefefori’, to claim divine author-

ity for the -Vulgate', even where

wrongly translated ? Is there di-

vinity even in its error'.' Is falli-

ble* Jerome superior to the lufalli-

ble writers of the holy oracles .'

YU). Even after the council of

Trent several popes have
.
nlu.de

^ some thousand -corrections in the

the Old Testament, all) of"

lining in Greek, excepting l
s

>

Sep., and tlmt-bcing in Lati

.

The apocryphal writer.-1! 1

two' -exceptions. do not eli 11 :

(^piration, Home of then), nty.

disclaim it.

Tile Apocrypha really dns

lolly- arid error, weak thi»n(l

wrong on’es, and- is even i
me

points of moment- opposed

oontradicting the Bible.

No other external or. •nal

proof of inspiratipn' that toff8
'-

to the Bililo belongs to UP°C ‘

rypha.

Reader, wc hope that t
reft"

sons will content your U 18

'tli’ejj content our owij. Gflronl

the special to the gene fr0IP

tlip__particular to the grsal,

we remark that the cirblarffu-

menfs showing tlm divipthor-

ity of the Bible dofoyioffl for

the ApoCFwilia.

Ill- Tranitipn.’ We sooner

turn our thought t£ thejecl of

tradition than we' tlito/ the

Talmudical trash/ of Jews.

Should not the tendd effect

and evil of Hebrew train have

been a warning to Cl>ans to

In-Ware of such dlltrge' clifls '!

Christ sayif'of them' ifltt.' 15 '

fi": " Ve have made I'.ft'.ot'd of

God of hofte effect byii" tfftdiv

lion*.'’ But disregard) this, the

Rommi is is have traditupon tra-

— -w
thedivine revelation is an insuffi-

oip'nt directory to. heaven, Woe

unto Rome ! for it attributes (he

Vulgate, Apocrypha and tradition^

to God. with a view of protect!

ing, byithcir adulterine aid, things

that God’s word refuses to sanc-

tion! “What thing ^soever I

command you, observe to do it

;

thou shalt not add thereto nor di-

minish from it,’.’
,

(Detit. Id; JJ-)

See also Rev. 28 and Gal. 1 : 0.

The pifltribdion of Supplies and the

Employment of Labor.

regulations or frekdmiin'b bureau.

Wo publish this morning two

important ciroularB, just issued by

Gen. Buchanan, Commandant of the

Freedmeu’irfureaiij^n ttiis State. Tt

will be pertuived” that the" regula-

tioiiB in regard to the distribution

of supplies iothe unemployed fregd-

men, and' tb. the V.iudigph t and,

helpless,”>ve ft wide seipe, and

caiinbt fail to exert ft most import-

ant influence.upon the planting in-

terest in this State. We commend

them io the careful cflusideratiou or

our readers : K .

ll-olj

dilion, oiitaiiled throuthe chan-

nel of priestly guile, ing on no

auTTioriiy but the ertions of

Vulgate. (Thus the previously de-

!

priests, being impostor, any-

dared.—in’spi red translation was thinir good, tiiough lfly potent

tlie freed-peoplolon his plantation,

J

and further, that he is not aide to

furiisti subsistence -for them hwany

othef manner. ,..T).>C-I’ ,irish Agent,

after being fnliy satisfied of tin-

reliability of tlicplalitor, of the cor-

rectness oTthe" numeer of freed -pep-

pie reported as employed in each

ease, and of necessity of the Bureau

advancing the supplied, will then

forward to Jio'se headquarters a

duplicate-of the affidavit and appli-

cation for approval. The supplies

will then bo procured, and shipped

to the Bureau Agent in the paristi.

2. The cost of the supplies, .tor"

eluding that of transporting thorn

to the agent, will.be charged against

the planter requiring them, by the

officer procuring and forwarding the

same. ...
.

3. Said chaffes wilLbo^cominu-

ijcjited to .the Parish Agent, aufl:

will in like rnannor b'e entered upon

books, prepared for th6 purpose, iu

liiB office. I

•

4. Upon receipt of .the supplies-

the Parish Bureau Agent will, if

neceksary, cause the same to be,

transported to the plantation where

they. are required.

5. The cost of this- transportation

will be an additional charge against

the planter, aud the- agent wilj im-

(jn diately report to the Assaistant

,

Commissary of Subsistence, at these

I
headquarters, the amount Cf such

addiuonal charge, iii "order that the

saiiie may he charged on his books',

t6.-U pou the delivery of) the imp-

pli .-s to the planter.

h

e w ill-rece i pt.

to the pgent for the. number of.

ahee with instructions herctofbre*ita

promulgated.

T’tm necessitry blauks w ill be

rumislied to. agents requiring them

on -their application for the same to

tlieSe- headquarters. -^
s

Hy order fintrev't Ms], Urn. U. C. HUUIUNas,

ti. H. A., Asuistant CominlMlntier.

,

’ MlCIUa, H. WAflUEN,
(lapt.39th.U. H. Infantry, A. At A. Urn,

Omclul :

'
.1. M. LEE, A. A. A. (icu.

Hxul’ltinrltn lhir.iui, "/ Urfoortt, fy.nlmoi)

and Alnntlimttl LnnU. DiilHu </ fsiuutana.

No 191 Julia St., New UrU-ans, Jan, 54. 1808 )

HtaWantiu Braaac; „> iuri . uk-. 1

AM, Ah.lMHWIll 1 Pr,TK OJ

Now Orloaus, l.u
,

-Inn. .0, 186S

OrcBlarNo. l.
.

-u
.

• ,

. la order' to carry out the instruct .... —
tions contained in Letter from W.,,. -pounds of eaeti article o,. aufiaxBt

Moreover,
,

b t il. We • shall city show

T

deemed i illperfect ! ,,

Bella riii ine. a cekdiimted papal, iktl- the. pupal trudiffiGiave »«»

champion, deelnres the Vnlgnte''to
J

serijitmal or ratio-najg-'to. Stand

require uiauv ulterutionsand omen- upon -.

'

dations,
'

-
.

1

.
(1.) Wo have pfivo- proofs

tl.y'The Vjilgato i' not jiv tint- tl»p Jewish trtkms were

means sumwior to the; outfiTirlxed
without divine authey under the

^*Engl is 1 1 Ifin i
s 1 atu ) 1

1

,• or even that Te.-tament 'densuiion.—

ia Gc.rm.ui'. by Lmtlu'r/ Now .--up-
1 liereCyre

^

jve
jfj

ttjc

^poso'-a 1’rutl‘iftant comic, *

don o
V;

!V-rli,i. to- pronounce these ^ r

'f
l God dop exisfcauidcr

Department, Bureau llefagees,

Freedmeu and Abandoned Lands,

i'Ttated VVashiligtOiirii.-'G- ,
Jau. 7itj,

18ti8, and, to relieve extreme Want

occasioned by reason of freedmeu"

being without etnployim.-jit, through

-irnabifky -o.f- plai i ti'.iri tu fnr .
i i i ,sh s iijk

plies, it is hereby uimuuuced that as

far as may be iu the power of tho

Bureau,' aid wrH—be --fheu+shed- ,in

suck case under the follo-aing. icgu-

tohons : . . ..

Art. I.' 1. Duplicate copies .of

contract, under wlih-h fivt-dmen are

tuiiployi'd, tu (hi'-oM

i-iicef -mi wbieli receipt will be

,

speeifii d the full ccisboT the supplies,

i imiftiding all charges on sumo up

CirfyuUr No. 2.

Frequent applications being made

to these headquarters for the trans-

fer of freedmeu from parishes where

they are unemployed to parishes

where they can be secured employ-

ment on plantations during the year,

the following instructions arc hereby

promulgated fortho information and

guidance of the agents .of this

Bureau :

No planter will be furnished with

labor from another parish tliau that

in which he is planting, unless he

can pay money wages to those

whom he wishes to employ.
' Before taking steps to procure

laborers for a planter the agent

shall lie furnished by him, in dupli-

cate, with a lull, clear and explicit

Statement of the terms on which he

proposes to engage them, the num-
ber of treedmeu wanted, aud the

families to' be provided for being

distinctly specified.

This statement Will bo accompa-

nied by a bond obliging the planter

to employ the laborers, aud provide

lor the^tamiiieB-of auch -Hfl’htivi!

families,, immediately -on their ar-‘

rival at the pbiiit.ln the parish-des-

ignated by' the. Bureau Agent.

Immediately on the arrival of the

(ESOO AYKAW ,*!» AKVA
\
OirrlCK—IIAO 4MPNT"

take ^iu^o~bT~t1iein,. and
_
"wil! aA

once eauHfhpVnpor contracts in tri*

plicate to lie cx(;ctit'.' i1 with tKw -

pUntq.r for whom lliey were ohg»g -_

ed, in accordance with thft. agree-
ment' on filo fn . his office) Jtpecral

Tetefence being hint to tiio list tA
Ireedmon intended tor that plantiw-

finp, as-fnrnislied by the agont by
wliotn tliey were engaged.

‘

The agent will then turn, over to
the planter the proper frecd-peopfe,

and will at the same time furnish

liim'ft duplicate of the iiats bn which
is specified the. cost of the transpor-

tation and .subsistence furnishoA
each of tho frced-pcoplo cmploywl
by him:

- Upou complying with t^e forego- •

ingUlircctibnB, each agent will for*

ward through their respective Sob-
Assistant Commissioners a complete
rqport of all action takeu.

At the end of each month the
agent apportioning the amouuts to

he paid for subsistence and trail**-

portatjoD, as stated, will collect

from tho plauters^the propee
amouuts as specified in the forego-

ing, and will turn over the same to

the proper disbursing officer at

these headqu ar ter s.

Bvordor of Ilrov’tMrj. (Ion. R. ft. BoyWAirim

V

rtouitASi

ureit;

Mg |. imiludi.ig all- charges on' eamu. »p -
() )ntr^f8 witletlmm'

Want
;

to time .of delivery by the 1 «uh
esncuttd ,

on the propershall be executed, oil the prope

'form, under the Bureau Agent, and

.twaxapiB8JQl'JJiO.Jtame tiled in .>js.

office. -

—

1 •

—

.! ,
—

—

The expenses Df trahRportipg the

".I

infor, rpbin

sSnnlotry, that orfilttflitiojis do-

;•transltrti* >ns t<i4inve d iv-ino mi t'hor-

ity, to Im equal to the Hebrew mid

Greek originalsT 'What would

the phpal world say to this V

require

Ijiueu a Ajyw- UfUeJljjpi*

2. Fori supplies *>l C" li .m- *1 and

lineal, advanced bv ll e .. ean, a

I fJrm'4 l‘ rst to* Wlli V

P

V
M‘

|

‘ the crops an 1 movabh.-s used in

Oulttv'Lljon.of the same, for reim-

bursement Coe oust of such supplies.

These supplies will In; furnished'

i-uch mouth, until tlm ncenisi-iy . for!
.

mw-lL iwsnono^^longer'i'xiw ts,. mini, in U'mpj qymiint to t tu

1

.«•«.« the lien will be-lak^u as r,.„„ldinir tlm nlantoi

>tated. . ..
'

'

3. Upon receipt by the planter

-oFthe-first' month’s supplies. he. will

QIp iu the office.of the Bureau Agent

(it the parish duplicau bonds, itith

'mid and sufficient security, iu this

Bureau Agent.

7. These receipts will be in du-

plicate, aiid taxmeh wt1H,b attached

id? agree hie tit, on part of planter,

giVing to the Bureau a formal lieu

|
from 0be parish ,t» th<

or- first -privilege, n pun l toiia U
other, 'Iucludiiig their subsistence

movables, as specified above. The j

oluc,
» ... e - •

agent will them.retain One copy on.

file, and lorWard duplicate to the

Assistant Uomniissuey Subsistence

|

at these headquarters. . ,

' 8 . At the.Chd ofcach month the

1 Banish,Agent will .forward tojthesu

I headquarters a full report if. all

supplies issued in accordance with

Uic i-iregding directions.

It must be constantly borne iu

mind'- by the Bureau, Agents that

till- distribiition'iif tlie supplies is

solely Tor the purpose, of rfiicitring

dnfeU by

en route, wi(U be deducted from

their monthly wages utid paid over

to the Bureau Agent in the palish

in’.tlm following manner t
:

The cost of their Subsistence and \

b'. 8. A., Assistant ComnitMlnlie
T.UOIU3 II. WAU.

rant. 30th IT. H: Infantry. A. A. A. <!•».

Olllclul : J.' M. LEE, A. A. A. Ufl*.

,
—— •

i

“A lady visited New York city

and saw on the sidewalk a ragged, '

cold and hungry little gifl, gazing
wistfully ut Nome of tho cako» ia-»
shop window.’ She stopped, find

‘taking the little one by the haudr
led tier to the store. Though she

was a ware that bread might he bet-

tor for th.e cold child than' cake, yet

desiring' to gratify the shivering and

Tojloru one, she bought and gave
hi" yhe cake she wanted. . She ibe»
took he r to another place, wltero sh<t

procured her a shawl aud oilier. ar-

ticles of comfort. The grateful lit-

tle creature looked' the benevolent

lady full iu the lace, aud with artles*

kimpficity said, "Are you Gi>d’*

wife

To. learn-

tbc'r.elgh o l' tlio gopl-

Cd.i As God ennui then itifal-

1 il il v to write a paiHe probably

Woul lnot , -flteir ofltcrv; (lenuncia-,
|

’’ “-v
;

l0U!“ Oinita par
freedmeu employed, stipulating that

ptiou and ii.i[.recatiou bo botl.-loud
:

His,il|yine',vill fo p firm biGd of - -5a“— s f

and long ! But if Urotostaiits are i
wrUingf and leayuic rest to the

frail koejiing of tlmere memory

or more morality a long line of

priests? j

(3.) Setting upral .traditions

as a rule of faith' lowering ami

t to maintain verity, are

s at liberty to proclaim

an official lie ?

(6.) The Vulgate, We k,tiow,-ba,s

—divine- authority if lfeaveh-born;

irUL’UTIICIl ,

for and ill.consideration of stipplf's

furuished by tlie Bureau, to tlm

freed- people employed as laborers

on bis jdautation during the year

of 1868, he binds himself. to reim-

burse to the Bureau, before tlm ex

onatJling: fl.te pbititorTi f RrT-ntg1rt)iTfiTi"|

with* subsistence, tor the time being,

and -whenever the planter becomes

able, from auy-canse, to furnish hia

employes the necessary suhiistencttf

the advances made by tlie fiiireAU

will be-iinmediately disoontinuedyand

the fact so repdrtpd to ^UmBpencad-

quarters, iu order that tlie acctyint

with siieli employer juay be closed.

In the' adoption of this systenr

'agents are instructed.- to advise

tVeedmcu to contract to labor, dur-

ing the year, for stipulated monthly
"... -i.i.ar.at-niovtiAi £r fa inwages, TiiL

ourau iu iiu* wi' ,vuu .
— n » . .

'

* j

piratio.n of said year," the fulDcosl the power of the' planter so to do.

of such supplies, friiiu-ihe proei'e'ls The experience of. the

iiuuiuri IV II IIUUI Ull-UUl 11,
|

'

, I

or if true jiml-covrect, if it agree I

degrading the «le. Tradition

r.,n„ le SiU,reJ andj.i'apired
)

wou1
f

the11 raffled too much

But heaven-born it is
j

al ''^ Hcriptul'u toqittle.

fully witl^tlte sacred amlfluspired I

woul ‘i then ^ ^ed too much

original. But heaven-born it is
,

;

not, and witlfthe original it agroies '

*‘L) l.bo Chriian fathers to

not. What' presumption, there-
l i *

fore, in- tlie council of Trent to de-

clare it, at the .expense of criti-

cism. a 1
’ kind of inrbmparalnliH—

...the.U'iiii^imlafl,God^-

II. To |irove the op^rTypltaL
books to be wholly without i[ivin.e

authority we offer the following

rtasQus—not iis. all ,. but _ enough

They are nowhere mentioned or

alluded to in the New Teslumoiit,

receiving no notice, much less sanc-

don, from Jesus Christ or the apos-

ties.
, ^

-

lhey are hot received, into the

saprjitLcanon-of-Gte-Jttwi slt-cii'iirilt',

to whom, in tlie olden time, were
committed the oracles of God,
(Rom. 3 ; 2.) , Were the books i'n-

spit'ed, -tlieir inspiration wotjld
have been known to atpl proclitim-

by tlie Jewish people.
‘

rpi 11
.

»

iiiey were not received into the
sacred canon, the. cation, of Herip-
hue, by the early Gliristiau phiiritli.

lh°y 'ViM'i- then; either not known
- CUivere known us human.

\

Ul*y‘y were never viewed ns de-

'^...ylLfhi^'Giispired by the efit-ly ei'i,

;Ws n: r iri-liauitv .|, u , 1
>,

,

•’
’

- '..I

:

.

X,
'l

«• rtf tfh'oJ,r wn« wri
teiVii)'j'Xei'iv'\y; tiic 'liucVnu-.'

neither allow p
1 disallow oral'

traditjpti. Thcirule of faith was

the Bible, tlie vole Bible, and

nothing but the iblc.

(5.) Ykpostt^ctraclTfipn woulfl

EoTiFtoT'xaHlRcTer^a t tluvex-

lienseof 'the laity It would afford.',

a handle for eecisiiisticftl corrup-

tion, priestly pr!c, power and the

like, The- boric of' ttievtradition

of the criips, or other produels ut

iiidustry, vaiacd by lu'in. ur Irojn die

-movables on tlie plautatioii, used in

the cultivation of the'erbp
;
and 'lie

further agrees that when said crops,

or ottler products, are prepared lor

market, that the same, or tiis portion

thereof, shall be shipped, for sale,

fl
to such merchants as may be desig-

nated by the Bureau, in the city of

New Orleans, La., and that, mine-

dial,-ly upuu the sale of said crops,

nr Lfftftrcnrnt‘u-niu tt fiL-of - ^>r4W04Ai«

accruing therefrom, -to the 'lull

amotint, if necessary, shall be turn-

ed over to the proper •' officer of the

Bureau, in liquidation of hls just in-

debtedness for ths-mibsisteuce ail

vanced. He further stipulates and.

agrees, that, should there still be a

baluuee due the Bureau, after the

past Two
years has clearly proven the disad

viiiitage-o f working for stmres. The

former system should be given pre-

ference— whenever found practice

l>le— us it e'stahlbhes labor upon a

fixed ami certain basis, preventing

the endless complications 'and me
• iiier litis difficulties incident to the

system of shares. „

"

In this connection agents, are

instructed tbt.t. their actiqu \yith

rel'ereuCo to the character of -the

one.-tliird of the cost of transport

i

tion at the end otrfii'st thirty-day'-,

one- third of the .cos't, of transpoiTi-

t'ioti at the- end of- S ’coud: month,

and the rom-aindei- ait the end of

third month.

The Bureau Agent who may lie

called tut. in to furnish the laborers

i required 'will then endeavor to

Hsctvr i> tho reqnfcbriyUum ligr fro tn 1 1 te

utemiployi'd fiecdmmi iu his parish

lie 'wilt clearly explain to them

the nature of: the terms upon which

Yiey are Jo'bc employed, and will

in each case inform the frceduipn of

the name of- the-’ planter desiring to

employ him, and as nedrly as pos

sible too looatjhii of his plantation

Should a sufficient number con

jjent and agree to be thus employed,

he will immediately' make appliea-

tbu dueet- to these headquarters

for the Ip uniher of pounds of ebru-

mqal ati^l meat .necessary to feed

said (r.eet)nien, including Wives and

children <4 those Who are married;

until, they ivacli their "destination
;

also, application for transportation)

if the same is'not Otherwise provid

ed for, specifying the' number, of

-rowu persons and the uumber be-

tween five and fourteen years of

age, as well as the poiti|a_frotn and

to' which the freed-pebple are to be

tnuispoytedv-route, etc.

Upon receipt of said application

tlie necessary transportation and

supplies will Be 'furnished him, to

Grain -Elk-vators.— VV<

Mr. Merry, ol l)iibuqiie,.f tlie saute

gentleman who. recently: shipped

several- hargu Innds o! giviiu from

that point to Boston vii New Or-
;is,).had ilctenuilied to build »

Ini-gii elevator eit'ma' in the city or
'

in 'Algiers. ThiW fact ’shows the

light in which flnl capitalists of the-

West regard the fytqreof New Or-

leans. I'lpit ni gelifi etnau coiniug

froni tbe'ci'iit'er of tlie wheat trade

’hi' tlie 'Northwest Hhould put $200/

OOCi, the amount Mr. Merry’s eleva-

lor is to cost, into a project, the

success of which depends, in a great

measure, upori the direction of tbht

trade to our city, demonstrates that

at least one man %mpctcut to

judge deems the thing uot only

possible, but probabfe.i%SC O Cra-

.i.

advisory, amt by no moans compul-

sory. The freedninn. is authorized

to make bis oohtruct on stieli

term's'' as may lie most agreeable to

-himself,——-•

referenCO to the character-^ t «e -ec--
w .

(() tbfi_CWJt ,)f rate8
eontraets with the irooduiouis.to.be h. ...

• suu-

Many planters afe nnable,through

want of means, tp pay freedmeu

Daluuce uuc vuc uuicuu, auv. . wages, und ciuj- Cd

I

y employ them

I proceeds of the crop have been thus 1 ou the system of jjiiarfes in crops
1

applied, then, aud iu that event, the raised;. In all bucIi oases Bureau

movables and other goods on the Agents will, wlieu called upon,

plantation shall he liable therefor), turnish-all necessary assistance,, »e

A copy of the contract aud bond provided under, existing orders

will he forwarded to these bead- Article 111 Monthly Reports of

... “ T - -eiijuuu lie
I“ Indigent. aufl Helpless,’’’ specified,

iu Uuuulur No. 19, series of 1867,

trout these headquarters, will be

made and for waffled, as heretofore,

mid must include only those •desti-

tute who '.are nimble to labor, or

otherwise to provi.de for thei'nselves,
’

r

ami tlie dishonoof the priesthood

have always gofe haifd in hand..

(Gt) llow utt{ly improbable the

pure dcseeut ol tradition I How
impossible for te unwritten word

flo be lianded dfwn to our time un-

corrupted, fret from -ulterntioi), •— -
. . - Q .

addition or.aukracliou. t tWd Jg« SJS^g^St
God require UHto depend ,

on- the
|>»rieb.

matr.ory’nnd hagstv of thousands Art II. ,Wilh a view -to systema

f,r odliioaa of i.. S&
titude of partitulars ! . ahe lbllowtug detailed- iustruclious ,

-r ,

- - -— -

-

\ tiico.il, of Ir itis, to conslt u^ R
| ( , furnish supplies to the treedmeu necessary assistance, to prevent

ik'I.i . .. ‘"i‘
- -

aimjilt', I (• It! Oifiubm. llow small
. U „

iu ,i„piion.vo, stating - whole wffh .those ol the laborers, w.. • re

'n tiumboikwjll that rule Ninel ion ! •

llUll fi,ei
; of freeil-pCbple employe.i).

;

mvHuwst ajtpe
>

tl*i 'Ugh the pTinU-.

fauely bun ) rtjub with tup sncied ,.f.-ofn i-e al. or. baid;.L ;.
-otr-u i

;

? lot tb^

reeord. ft ipcti 's nn nwl'iil re;] "!!-
i re.ol, ami number ol pounds

il.ii.lLtv i n* nttikili^ilGfraitjk'hr that 1 meat, n-.i-iji-d for the hpl Gcten^.

•
•

, \ *:
- '

’

. :W

tntnspmtatn^ and'tlie •'coat "br sup-'

plies, including freight on latter.

The Bureau Agent will then col-

lect the frced-people together, tak-

ing care to have an exact list of the

names and ages of all intended for

each separate planter, issue to them

their rations, und ship them in ac-

cordance with transportation order.

At time of shipment he will place

them under charge of some reliable

permit), generally a representative,

from the planters whojiave agreed

to employ them, andfwill give, posi-

tive orders aud instructions fo such

I person that said ireed-people will.;

upon arrival at the point of dc.atinjP

tion,. bp turuod pvet' to the' Bjtrcau

Agent in that parish. s' -

v

Tfio agent shipping t^Tree‘d-peo-

pje, as stated, will/commumcatc

itireot to the otlmFageut the fact

that ;
ho l(as jdftpped them, which

will lie accompanied By a sepancte-

report pf’jlio naqteii'ttud mull her' ol

fii.-.-d people who have 'eii’gag' d to

wefk loi' each' planter, specflying

TS^ooStv’oi’ rations at time of issiie,

Paris eorrcspondeiits of the Lotn-

don press' say a feeling of unea*»-

ness is perceptible in political aa4

•financial circles. Though no on*

j

believes that war is threatened fiom

any quarter, still the great activity

in the arsenals and dockyards off

France, and the pressure brought

to bear upon the Corps Legislatif

for the passage of tho Army bill, are

circumstances which contribute to

unsettle the feeling of security to

the public wind, and to impair co*-

tideuce in.'.the stability'’of pcade.
,

TnE-Kinporor Francis Joseph ha*

writteu >u autograph fetter to

Admiral Teget.twfih -'thauking hin^,

in the name of the imperial family.

for his services in recovering the

remains of the late Emperor «£

Mexico, and for bringing them how*
for burial among his kindred,

>#*

American Minister, .xift

ino-L -ij*.--* — ~

mid abating rjites aud total amouiiL

lor tie number transported in each,

i

case. . .

VjiTJit tlib ‘arrival Ol the

- 7—„yr tm.

George Bancroft, is now engage*

iu negotiation with {he Prusfia*

government for the establishment «ff

a now commercial .treaty between

the United States and the North'

German Qotifedoration.

x ,

.

oi.rnt hurricane, which r«-

cefitly prevailed ut Teneriflfo an*

vteihity,’ inflicted, great) damns*
upon chipping, iu the harbor an*

Property op shore.

\ The ofiHeqiiiert
'
of- Maximillia*

Were celebrated on Sunday with

gjreat: pomp, and the honored »*-

irjaius were consigned to 'their las*

resting place at Vienna.
*Y

AaviCKB from Gfjlna are to the

< ;
11'. jet that another battle fas Insf*

(.iiigot In-.tivecii i he I-inperial'i«ts\ait*

t-i* reiieis, iu which the latter wertf

•ViCL'iriuUB.

* *

it i

hi- InTiTneus'es tin ir- ueeoilliU njtisL be case. ‘V <•*'
.<* F,>nfirii L unon under exami-

distill 1 aml.se,urate.
'

I '.'tm thb arrival Jl the treedq.eo- ‘

“in “h"’* been folly

,,l T'heli.less Wlirbe 'ssue.l g'u|n_itoio!^ h
;j

;’d t b
-

;

L
;;

*
• » -*.

,

41
.1 o^a^idop 7

(.:),"dd'w '!>: a’jV'JMqtvM l.vf 'qawy.-'-l i.-T, »• J • «- - *



s
urmow

aj|VV OJ*EiNS|!HBi
De-‘“5# *r»veiy, but rtoi Toot qreature P tie inwardly ejitca

.sorrowfully ft r w; he committed latcd; ' .

' ^
... , , .. I

'**8 to' our covenant God,, who has
Ilf. Bovedfclc had . a Jong walked us to cant all burdc.m on him.’

So,* he thought, m he walked
home, ’money, connections, comforts,

|Vlore be arrived at the humble v , T7 uu,u” ,‘"
!

Home, 'money, connections, comforts,

fadehLcLSL Mia Mafi- .1 )
0"- b,lt W dear friend,

,

wbat aro they „,| to f«ith—living,

, l

1C

^
ar” certou* matters nf fact

.

practical faith? Those two widows
«'Vao r Am o.v mul im malm. **

!??
.

lo
J

docs arc depending on mere* streams : thist i . I . , 1

mUHt bo attended to
;
God d<

'Yes. I dare say sM is hiclan- not work miracles.’
-^Ir now;lhhe ha. enough to makd Pardon me, , he does !' fcfd

,
hp thought

!
»nd y, as Mrs. widow, smiling

;
• I see it daily.’

' l«luta.afeva ohe rrr0 a Bn in has nroa a w - V '
. ' V

0C

1r„1°C
d
,

i

1-i
r

r

On T rC fTW ^
l,ift

'No anonymous book, -since ti{^> tbi 8 quite; apart
, one is at ttio fountain-head. They

,l( _y
.
. nfeaijon» ( nAw mA

rip
those occasional yflences (ns observed, by a sound beliew

*0 ”0

at t,iedr^ thl^ssx u^' 11 (!a ll them) ofbingiiagri that tijfcay by a trained theologian^ a"

0
]

1
" roL'd EOSto^i

TART I.

r -—

—

BV TDK JU0BT noN. w.. K. OLAR8T0NB.

be luva flhnsatl

1 of ting 110 pfrtu

may, howeverfifce furthor siff
1 01 vague pertnrDBtion. ana it mayoven liitrun th.xV

hi9r Lowev»er, as has been said, author of "Eoce Homo”’ doea«
but a partial explanation, cSt- throughout .handle the suhioct r
iully us regards tire objector on our Saviouf’s humanity with \k
sirle of orthodoxy. To him in care.ajid caution of language wl.iM?

i " n,,B
' widow, smiling • • I see it daily.’ .*

•he was so in her pros- Mf . Dovedate’ smiled too, for he
^eroo.

i

days, what am 1 to expept knew what she meant.

up of their resources any mornent-
sht\ never.’ *

*?' hour of trying,adver- * 1 cou |d te„ )U of
‘

jmill(nerab ,e
Sar4 wa8 pnzzled th*t evening

• •Itv.r.
, mnroioo „_b._ .

by the abstraction of his manner,
He did not regret his purpose of bavp been Bhnwrred li'®!, ™ !*„ ar‘d 4° thought, as he read the

-viaiting be", but he felt that he sinba
Seventh chapter of Uebrews, which'

•Wdd bc r-ry glad when K. was K ha. gwioudV led w l£ ,M! cb
?
8U at that hp

wwer. Ho was fairly tired when ho Hav b. sjfht t ? f
V T

seemed to bo reading it more to

kwoeked for admitUnce. A pretty so^nlafnly^seo bis Imm! in’ all that
Uit?18, ‘ lf tl,aa to her, for he stopped

in black, opened the door, and to fcar anythin^ W(
d

, ld fo0 ,_ “JW11* a “ > f reflepting on it

;

Mswered bis luqmnes with irreat iohlv . ;

a°d so be was, for a now htrht had

tliau twenty years old) —indeed, itt
1

,

(?a,
i
{hem

) Vf that td’say by a trained theologian Anl
might almost be said no theological"

“ ,rc“«y been mentioned, de- tins fofrn of the Indictment b rin»!
book, whether anonymous or of

H
.

rt R(' l'h)us cballunge. ub at length near, by the roply whichknew what she ineant.
* never.

- .
book, whether anonymous or of

8
.

a ‘??n8
^

Re
^?

()

.

U8 challenge, ub at length near, by the roply which
4

1 could tell you of innumerable iJA! " p"zz1l
'd *»t evening certified authorship - that lias ap.''

ubt,,d 5 't exhibits, the cliarac- it suggests, to that which, speakiV
morcies, every one a miracle, that f,i-Tl

^ ma^' P^rcd wUhin -tho. same Interval/ L,ir,!" IJ tlio human side, withont any special
. information

8

have been «tinn,nr..,t
and she thought as he read the has attracted anvthfmr Hb« ,|ln )‘P<>rts to show, and it actually and merely using the mmo.iJ.has attracted anything

amount of notice and OfY uuliuu auu ui urmuiMin
chose at prayer-time, that he which have been bestowed upon the
npfl til hn rniitiirirr if morn f/\ . . . .

like the [

rp<~ ,a tu 'Bbow
I
al"' il detually and merely using the materials nt

criticism r- H,,n
i
and it lcjivcf. judgment which the work BuDDli„,

«™wereo n.s^iuqu.r.es w.tt, great iah ,y ^ no . I knot0 his
The room ^ wafl

l

u" ‘- love
;
he will provide-hedoes-he

into was very spall, nnd tbo .will to the oud I’
table was covered with >*oedlework There was no excitement in Mrs.^books The wuW and her Mayhlossmn's manner, hut a quietAree daugh ers and one df her sous

firinn0B8 wllfoh lve aa .aic of ?eali.

were all seated, busily engaged ty t() wbat eho H

B
aid .

Hr. Dovedale hardly knot*, where
<:Tliat jH a find vollth tb(l .

fallen on the page, the light of ex-
m " c

,

h f» r‘hetback in order to find a.

ample, aiul he also remembered tbg
W0!

^
1

.

having drawn forth 1

words, ! accprding to yiiur faith be
commondations,Bo warm, and ceu-

itmuto you.’.
sure bo sharp, had both acquired

:
- flirt nnn r» . .

.

I * .. ...i _ . . .1 . it. . .1 /*

iii iiuiess wnion gave An -air ol reali-

ty to what she said.

’;That is a fine youth that opened

rwaiw %u-r d ms. 11,0

lipijuiMniii iu jrv<i«A luiut ut; . it..
itmuto you.’.

sure so sharp, had both acquired
‘ - -—

.

the one and incurred- the other from
THE MAS8A0EE IH FI^TI.

- t,ie n,08t directly opposite quarters.
<

— The. fact, however, is, undisputed,
We have already noted in ’brief. and *h« instances, familiar enough,

tiie murder of one of the Weslev-' i

1 "' 1 th
?

Pheno,,le
1

no» admits, per-

,
hapspof some explanation only. Qn

fin missionaries by the cannibals thennn band it. in

V, » ,
turn u irtt YCR jiiuginriiL wincn tne Work BUpDlifiH

stie^through the
,

lair curtain wo should take to he the true ao
•’

is manhood, what we tnay. tiiiii of tho»writer, and the legitimot
bjeetidn taken to this mode of office of the work, t

uont, in substance, perhaps In his brief preface the author nf
tits to .thisjJi-that our Saviour is « Ecte Homo” has informed us thatImere nfiin.’Tmt is God ,msde he wrote it for the- satisfaction nf
I and that lie ought not to-be his own mind. The work then wa
4ted in any Christian work us the ‘ work of one who' felt I

,,'

8

» unu uiai ne ougin not lo-tHi ms own mind. The work then wa
4ted in any Christian work as the ‘ work_of one who' felt In

'

8

•rouly. but .AB God and mail, way, and made his road as-lio weht
Aistuai compels us t() add that along

;
it was a tentative work nrA

1 Lt. Iii. It., ...... ii... r .
• »: t. .. «. "n«

&WiSSS Sir IT W&TpUeeT
•

• an missionaries by the ^nihals

*od'a third time he ’found ' himself a vSa
wid“w

’

t

.w’ 11
'

,

on 0110 of tf‘e Fiji -Islands. .The'

*.tod by a fireside. C3Sfe.b
& ^ “ Nonary, Notices "

.

.

“ .T -l„vpsrof some explanation only. On "" ^ T" m possession when he
isstonaries by the Cannibals the one hand, it is pluin- that the

^ bigotry and blindness. begins of all the knowledge with
to of tlie Fiji -Islands. The' author repeatedly uses language

aH
.

,u ,, ' lltt( r °l fact, tlio

j
which he emls

;
tite tentative writer

2sS?i’js?t. a-.as “'» -» w .-.Si i£ vs

'eMeyau “Missionary Notices” which cpuld not consistently- been
‘ thVteTiSrMb'itl^^

The first is

bri„K »s full „a„ S *“ ** XZjt’JS.Zti
ulars. lhd fattliful and inde- point of view

) and the offence I

,,ttV°
’ll

'8
I

vi8io,,
'

at «“4- BteP ,io makes, and
ttgabic missionary, Rev. Thomas which many have tafcon on this ac- i <in r, llV‘

in 1 l
-

1 Nll
>’

,

t,IH may naturally and justifiably li avo

Vkcr, with several others left his
count

.

h a8
(
in such cases unhappily, inat Ksl"

ftn

,

a8p.Pc* ?<> iwdom- Employed language and assumes-ee., U 1 L.U scvuai,ptui.ts,jelUiis
BtT1-

.

.... 'na v this volume ns to» be at tone when he commccd hi. l-i—

I

in uhuw in : iDauon. wie iirt‘ afr,„ •wf in' r ^ . ,, . . .
r -...v ... • - t wmi tun- uuunre

ed more inclined to go to.sleep .font' k(^ - il T
'

“e0,
:
4l

I a
i““

fl'tigable missionary, [lev. Thomas w‘*ich many have taken on this ac-
tn d.neo . hn»

,
V
aUl,ne all 1 cau With his T>n i.„,. , COUnt has. ill Slich cases

oold, dark day, it n onld have looked
cheerful enough.

Mrs. Mayblossom apologized with
•sasy grace for the Tull - occupation
of the room. * We have visitors so
weldom,’ she said, ‘that we a a not
prepared* for them

|
jhdeed, wo'

cookl not very woll bo so. We are

bredom- employed language and assume a
o> lie at tone when he commenced his labors

. khan to dance • but the ’irrato was * •- 1-
cau with his

]ja |-cl. with several nthovs l..fr h'ia
count has, in such cases unhappily i

aRpect Ho
£,

r< ‘
<

^lmn ' fjnipjoyed langnage and assume a

clean and ifdt1 bad ndt beeh snchTa
?'a*e,;V a,‘d when Parker, my eldest ym^.^ifflgrleft hw, '

n4 this volume ns to' bn at tone when he commenced his labors

<»W, dark day, it a onldhave looked
b

"?What a^”
1® h

°i'
e
.

lpB
. „

ho,ne *•»« 18th of Ju^y to yistt gallon of the work in its general ir*
onl^ 0"o”®.at which would be unbecoming from

cheerful enough. ^ •

y^“
1
doiu

*’
wltb bl

-

m 1 some tbc inland • tribes*. On bearings. Or if the process has tin.At’f
8 ol

J
*10 ctt8e

> dtB* the more advanced position that he
ii_. «i i.i 7 « . . ... .ABKcq Mr. Dovedale. i.i .i< . ^ v Kn/m -.~i _ « . . . from the hare mattor of nfM'nnioo nt n»o

tl.o 1 . Tra
1118 OI Vue case, as am-

:

l
wPd 'm the bare matter of

iCM. we .very kind of him—but,, indeed, alT

clarc-P nart v'with Hum „„„ ' f *f
e 0aPta ' a Mayldossom’s friends have

oh* stroke the work wa8
P
gat'liertd fhe^'

1 8ymp^y' !lc°ur
.

din8 U> wbut

into a large basket of an ornamental ^ f

r

'^r
and J U8f -

towarii

kind, and the book*- Taro put
tl,e r o^Ja '»d '08 - I was- a poor

isiA
,

J
rP 1

‘.
ttD

J
w jlliout a relative ou.whuw- Into thei^iaee^on-tbe-Btand, and fEg ruattvo ou wboa,

«^aafegft-T»fr. ^i.
•be widow’s weeds' had fouly just ^|

g a,
.

no,le..V0ry young children
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DlVlne person ,n *e flesh.
(

Lead them to Jcbus- before it ie 'too

«ry is identified with my hopes of Limitations,’ said Mr. Dovedale,
UaS colliparal>lo to human though jjorn of a human mother is

^ tb 'B bo so,- len, perhaps, on
at

p ..
'

aud happiness.’ locking at th<f bill, which was for «?8“* n°t, even fowls or pork.; In begotten of no human father R.'u-h
^epartofa book Ike "Ecce llomo,” .^otbren > »borers in th^vinevard

U a widow>’ ^bought Mr, pert of an dutfit, and- came to £19 “'tterent parts ol this town we saw an object we hand over to fali’to *>»!
Il muy be right t( retort a friendly

0 * O.liriet, what enebnfagement yotf
Dovedale. 11,. 6d. ' human bonctj hanging on 'the trees, to poetry, but never think of making ?

xp08 tu,ation
,
ant to entreat ob-

ha»e to-speak:a wprd, "in season,

- MaybJossom now entered * It *8 a heavy sum.’ exclaimed ,

w
,,
b told of - on.ly very recent it the theme of a serious hintm-toii Je

,

ot0rB to cbnsidei with themselves ^t
?
f
:
!?S^.,^tbo«eraro'und -you 1

J.
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A KrtittA Wind of wcotoi-n 1>lrtb,

wike.d£‘it» lh
i
l'B

'wlotrJ '

W»lw* triouiilita ol |g>e In me.

»pnVs low ;
.tl*e pathn nro 4ret

,

r

And dance with frolic hull

.

The tree*, whine
spring-time is not yet, .

Ewing «l*oW in ,h* K ‘tl<’ -
-

tosng RUM* " f «»nsh1n» pwp and piny.

;

Duck vapors erawd between >,

Ti* strange that on a coming day

Ihe earth will nil be green.

,

The uorttVAViud blows nnd blasts nnd Ktc-C,

And Haps his snotvy wing

:

Bsckl tos's.tiiy liergs no Arctic waves.

, Tho'1
.

n,t °" r "i,rinK-

if.
*

gp conies tlie primrose; wondering;,

The snowdrop dioepetb by

;

- .The holy, spirit of the spring

]s woikmg silently.

Swect-breajhliut od|irs gently wile

_ Earth's oilier children oi(t

.
’ On nstioVs rare n hopeful smile

Is tllckeilng about,

IVhon earth Isy hard.nnlovelj-, dul I.

And life widdn her slept,

Aliovc her heaven grew lieautiful,

IP And forth her beauty crept
; j

And though teara fall, aslpil tlicji will,

gmllea wander into aighay.;

Tet ir the sun keep, shining spll

' (Ur perfect day WIIITW77'

IIL

‘
The sky Is smlllog over me,

Hath arailod away the frost,
'

Clothed witli young green the patient lea,

With buds the wood embosaed. i

The treee yet shut not ont the sky,

. It sees down to the flowers ;

They lift their beantT fearlessly.

1

They hide In leafy bowers.

This day is yours, sweat birds
;
sing on ;

.The coIrf-Tl all forgot

;

Tehsd a dream, hot ft Is gone :

' Pain that Is past, M not.

NEW d^foEXN^ ettRfSTIAN AfiVot/ATE, TEIYREaHY 8/ 1868.

Joy that was past is domeogaln ;

And if the sntniser bringB

New care, it is a lavlng\pain,l

That broods inatead or, sings.

4-

Blow on me, wind, from west and kontli

;

-Sweet Bummcr-aplrit, blow !

Come like a kiss from dear chiles mouth,

Who knows not wkat I know.

The earth’s perfection comellt soon';

Ours liugcreth a! way ;
**

j

We have a spring time, hive a [no. M
,

'

No sunny surumcr day.

Bose sprinkled eve, gold brnnded morn,
’

Hay still poor Nature's sighs
;

Tenn Itiglier hope Is liorn—

We rest in that we rise.
*

lint at tho last a sapphire day

n
/U over ha will hotv :

Aod man’s heart, full of, sdiiTight, sny,

"Lord, 'tla thy summerhow ’

V :
' • * ' "1 «

For the N. 0. Chnatlan Advocate.

TRIALS or AN ITINERANT.

1
Mil. Editor : 1 have ‘pt

through the toils a'nd cares of the.

Conference year.

1 have spent $M2 in supporting

i\iy" family and moving from a

former .circuit to this mip.

I have received $2(17 oOfnrdl—
com, fodder, peas, potatoes, cite,

I owe $‘.i:$ 0.2 for petit of my-

. house, and SOO to a friend for his

kindness, l-h.avc sold mjkhouse

—

my all of earthly property— and

owe a brothel! !yN 1 for lmeon u,n’d

had. 2 - -a , ..

1 Vent to-day to see Tier. Mr.

cfJrafotds*6f aditxttndu! lioine.Td-^-

alas! - to what
1

? .To punish

!

Death, hast fhou forgotten that 1

am still iir the world ? ‘Father,

thy will, not- mine, boMone.’ ”

^neli were- my thoughts w]ien,

as out of sleep, T awoke -firmt my
dream, and caught the sound of

music. It Vns iinUgutlTly sweet,

-1 >ut I knew the voice. Mv wife!

What could I, do'but thank (rod

tlmt.He had thrmvii such mrtnigel

in my path'? I did. Licit happy,

lmt now I am sad again. T>vo

days more aiwi, 1 uui to start .to a

strange place, one* hundred and

fifty miles distant; with/oWt/-.* ve.%

ihiUitm, Shall 1 be attached ’1 and

if so, what shall F do ? My dear

brethren (God pity them !j owe me

th ree t i incs-ffa-niuduisd-owe. i&i t

1 cannot get it. J must wait, my
credUpfs front. 'Thr.-ntrwimin #»/>

nl fault. I

Tour’s in’stifTerihg, : E. 0.
.—

*

K.ir the N,' (i Jtlliristiiin Advocate,

The Uncorrupted Preservation of the

Scriptures.—No. IV.

Haying adduced, as we think,

sufRcicnt evidence of the antiquity

of the Scriptures, the pe*.t point to

settle is this : have wo tho same

Looks and ar^ their contents the

same? Have they undergone no

material change ? When we con-

sult the most anciont add respecta-

ble authorities outside fit- the Bible

we find that the catalogue Contained

i n their writings are the same -that

now constitute our Scriptures.

The catalogue of the Old Testa-

ment books-by Josephus—the Sep-

tuagint translation and tbe Samari-

tan Pentateuch—are just tbo same

books that constitute our present

lisif for tlio New Testament, be-

side Jhe quotations from all the

books that make up the volume,

catalogues of authentic scriptures

were published at early periods,-

which, says Hr. I’aley,
11 though

•numerous aud made in different

countries, at a wide distance from

one another, differ very little, differ

in nolhbig mntqrial, and all contain

the fodr gospels."

r~tkc writings oT Ot|gcn -.which

remain,, at,d in some extracts pre-'

served by -Eusbius from works which

are now lost, there arc enumerations

uf-the bunks of. the Scripture,' in

which the four gospels and tlio Acts

of the Apostlps uro distinctly and

honorably named, and in whioli no

books appear beside those now re-

ceived ah inspired. Origen wrefte

about A. I). 230. Athanasius, about

a century later*, giyea us a cnitalogne

containing the preseut books, with

none otfes, and says :
“ In tliese

books alone the doptrine of religion

is taught. Let no man,add to them

or take dnVthiug from them." Aliont

twenty years after Athanasius',’

j

Cyril, 1'ishop of Jerusalem, set forth

ii . catalogue' of the book gf the

Scripture publicly read at that-timi

in the elm roll at Jerusalem, exactly

the same as ours, with the exemption

of thc.oiiiisstttU-iif the i'!ovelatious

Killeen years id’ter^Cyril the couu-

. M'whotu I am inihilitod cd <d Lioidie a give ub a catalogue

for rciit. of house : told him all ;

of tlio sacred books, just the same

Mm over

the book Containing the title aud

the boundaries to be falsified. Tim

division Of the land linto twelvp.

tribes or states Would mako the

people more jealous. of their several

tights, and any change of the. book

more difRgujt,. At certain' seasons

tlio book wair- publiely read bef ire

all the ’people. It .was -appointed

to be kept in the Ark, of thtrCov

emint. Their king was required tu

write hint a copy of this law, ontof

the .copy kept by the priests, and to

read litis a-H the days of ltiH life.

The. priests were commanded to

teach these books to the children of

Israel. Parents were charged to

narrate all these' matters diligently

to their children. Added to this ii

severe |rohi.hitibn was annexed to

making. any -addition to or any IITm-

inution front tlie law. We submit,

no such precepts 'as these cobid

have been, given by an impojitQt:

who was himself adding to tlitfeon-

tents of the book, and who 'would

wish men to forgot rather than ott-

join them to rctuenib’er tlie law. The

priest had to have copies to teach

-the people
;
the king had to have a

copy to read all’ the days -of, his

life
;
the people had to have 'copies'

to teach their children. When. the

Jews were divided into the king-

doms of Israel and 'judeuk, each

had their, copies of the same book/

and ong oould not ohango it without

the notice and certain exposure- of

tho other. After this rival sects
.

, O'
sprung up; tbe Pharisees,Sadduceee,

and Essenes. These each hadjheir

peculiar interpretations of ,Unin-
spired book, put it was impossible

to change a line or word to prove

their views without instant de'

tectiou and disgraceful expcjftlfe.

The ancient Jews were so careful

of the preservation of the Sculp-

tures that they counted all the books,

all the sections, all th^ paragraphs,

all.the- words, and evepl the letters,

so that even tlie slightest change

was impossible. . , Immediate ex

posurc would-bave been tbe result.

Since the establishment of Chris-

tianity, Jews and Christians have

possessed^and held in equal venera-

tion the Old Testament, and .If for

any reason either had wished to

change tho: original record, neither

could have done so without detec-

tion and exposure.

Equally satisfactory is the evi-

dence of the uncorrupted preserva-

tion of tlie New Testument scrip

tores. 1. From their contents] for so

early as the first two' centuries ol

tlie GliriBtian’era we find the very

same. facts and tire very same doc

trineB universally received by the

Christians, which we .of the present

lay believe on the credit of the Xew
Testament. 2.’ Because a universal

orruption of those writings w.as for,

various reasons impossible
;
nor

here the least vestige of such a

corruption to be found in history

It is manifest that no one would

have dared to corrupt these writings

luring the life-timeldf their authors,'

tnd, before their deatlis numerous

:opies.were seaj .tered abr.ttad a fh itn

g

the different couiiiiuuities of Cliris-

tiatts. Within twenty- yearn, aftef'

tlie ascension churches were .es-

precejjit. Wo all know that 'for

many centuries past no one of the

numerous branches of the church

could have changed any passage to

sustain their peculiar' 1 tenets with-

out instant and disgraceful ex-

posure. We conclude, then, that

wo have tin; Scriptures without any

change worthy of notice— just /as

the .inspired writers originally gave

them tif the world.
,

W.

Klonrt'lKi I' iiH I . resliV 1 1. ri:i n
-

. ,

’

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.

for atlything.
,
Tour (•hildren are

exposed to. earthly', nnd 'etefiThl

ruin. Your homes nnd all your'

I’roni llifj Hddwh6((l.

Tile Origift of Vegetables and Fruit*.

IfKly’ preparatimeof the folio
possessions are threat.-n.-d with the

!

fll .„ ^hating to.tlm origin ofvaried
\iolunce ol k nines and obtlu* s.

J
p^puinr vegetables,fernins and fruits,

t ou ur-c an;angtng for a chaos o.f
. w„ im V( . lu ,.t with 'perplexing difli-

"ifnmy and ntitrago, when,you are
, Unities, arising front a eimflict of

vAt

gone, to. involve your (lekcendantg
in guilt for rvhicli you will he up-

authorities,' which have Cost i*
inutili time and research; We have-

sponsible, ami you nrc ..periling ( taken counsel chiefly’ from jhhI ah
ht! spii'iuriil 'fitter- ['

(lyclupedia.

your own nnd tlm spinliW Hi ter-

ests of all around and who mqy
Xollow you.

M’e woi^id stir . ilumiijliil nur!

"Holes ;is .colht tri al

ilecliueil,' 'flaying

;

toy
,Money

AfterMty itilerview. with him 1

caui
h home-— no, liere-—ami sugf

down with n sad heart—full, sor-

rowful, Woepiirg, My wife sent
toe a loaf- of 'bi'end, (corn bread.)
raying tlmt tlmt was all ' she had.
I hastened- oil' to a grocer and sold
lim a table for a piece of cheese.
As I returned, while walking-

hurriedly down the street, I be-
gun to bo sori-y that ever God
called me to preach. “Here 1

am
i once in prosperous cireum-

Btauees, having enough. of earthly
koods to make ute easy aud hap-
M' I -sought and obtained 'the
land of lie r whom l atinos

^

Fed. For te.n years we have
“ecu lmppy. Our sunstiine lids
never been darkened— tlio'.ugh fro-
Huently a -cloud has passed over
ls'~t.U now. Now, alas.! Wlmt
UHima.fotd in my heart?. Why

1

'.
;^h ' sorrow anil hunger.

1(? is ,mc.,whom I took from the'

.

.raw Of A mother,, from the

eein-ity lie!
Catalogues of the inspiredi hooks

I niiist have T
,U)W hi ;eamo frequent. From tin-

year A. I). 303 to tlie conclusion of

the fourth century, wo have cata

logties ' by Epiphanitld. hy Gregory

Nazi any.ee
,

Philastes, bishop., of

Brescia, in Italy by Amphibolous

bishop of Iconivm, all dean — that

is, without ar.v -intermixture of

other books with those now re-

ceived, After this timo catalogues

of the books of the Old and New
Testament, as we now have them

are so numerous that it is not

necessa-y to make farther quota-

tions.

Let us now proceed to examine

whether tho contents, as well as the

books, aro the same now that they

originally were". Firdt, then, in re-

gard to the Old Testament Bcrip-

ure'B': Hefore tto fiiiriflefit'df 'Chris

the regard which was paid to them

by tbe Jews, especially to tho law

would render any forgery or mate-

rial change^in their contents im-

possible. Tho law was the deed to

tho land of Canaan, by which it

was divided among the tribes,

is not likely that the' people who

possessed this land would permit

X- X- X- . \ * X

It is the pnm'eM- policy in tlie.

world lit get. pmichingpn'thi'elienp

plan. The man who -is poorly paid

will preach wilij less lienrl tt ml
"power, will, do his pnM'lnil duties"

with less relish, nnd lienee with
less acceptance and

;
proffi'tr'Avill

build up the eougregalidii \V-iih less

ramclity mid' certiVinly (lmn if lie

lia'it lie'en compensated in n, re-

munerating way. He feel? wrong-
ed ami hurt

;
lie is pained and an-

noyed. He is preaching that men
ought not to' Owe any inati ' any-

thing. -and' i^. in debt Jiabit.ually,;

fie is preach i rfir charity; 'ttiiH ,'only

gives n potinyjjy- taking it froth'

the hand Ttf 'his child. He is ad-

vocating liberality and generosity,

I'.'tuO- has nothing to giviffin proofj

of his faith- in-what he preaclies.

ilT' ip gnnded couplaiUlytn do wlutt

hei-.,cannot /do, and it wearh the

spirit out of hint. Think of a bill

brought to' the minister some' Fri-

day morning, when he' is seated at

his 'next Sabbath’s .sernion, which
lie is unable to pay ! IVJiy ft woffl'd

driye all theology,-r-cTiffamly "all

of'homiletics-rroutof his head, and
insure for tile congregation a heart1

Mbs discourse. No man cap think,

no man can write, ho man can long
live in such an ' excruciating eon-

dithn.

And this is- just the'timc to think

of these, matters; and to think of

tlloin, too, in surrounding, light. It-

cToes not? do to grow restive under
so many appeals and suggestions.

It is nll done. good friends, in your
own interests. Pay for it and get

it and the blessing, or refuse and
do without, and receive tlie' con-

demnation. Do hot begin to talk

about .the three and live -lmndrod
a year of half a century or more
ago. That is all past. “ Let ilic

dead past bury its dead." Wo
cannot.dig tip tlie litisey woolsey
dresses and .heavy sleeves any
more than wq .can the cheap gos-

pel. We cannot exhume th

wavs delt

nsgr chiefly’ Irdm- -mid n

t ied to the New Atueticu

pace permit.. Think nl these

things, and pray for' Jjglit 'mid

dii'ection.
t

From/tfiP Texfis Christ Irtn Ailvoi'atV.

LETTER FROM BISHOP McTYEIRE.

.Nasiiviu.k, T’KNx-7#B*ri l, Has.

M it. Fiiitoii: I. reached Tiimu\|

m the last flay, in the evening, of
the last yqar, and found all aliv’iv

safe,.aij(kAVell. ' fatux faro, '(jnito

a. qhungo from your mild and heatt-

tiffl'l~Sountry and cliniate— 1 found
the snow a fqbt^deop. There

To Africa, of- all-foreign climes,
wt! owe onr lirRt grateful vegetarian
nod. Beaus,. fol'iTiViijy the 'Sunday
dish, mid still a favorite all over
New England, -tdlhougll origi#ating
in Persia, wore cultivated (toff

|

within sight of embryo- uiuinniiejjSn

j

the land of tho SphynX. -Who ever
dream*, while enjoying mis i‘-Bart-

hit,'' his “Flemish Beauty,'' or his
V.vSooltel," tlnit'thft first pear blos-

soms opened, also;, in sight of the

Py-r-iviniils ? And tlie onion' — that
healthioHt.nfal! garden Vegetables

—

we' had hoped tlmt in -poetic justice

research would" prove this patlf
bitlh to liavd sprung from the land'

\ '

could liardlv keep my cpal on. ami !

°*'-'N’iohe, lint my--, Egypt again

here T. ran hiirdlv take il tiff.
- stretches forth her withered hand'

To-day I had’ the plea-aire of i

»'l|l vlftims the onion^as hen-own I

meeting with tin* Hoard of Homos- A ,ttKD.'tmi.'*j#ir
,

prosfmt data it t»p

tic Alissioffs, and of -bringing tin?

mattdr'*of the Di'Seipline in Ger-
man before them. Tim Board very
heartily entered into it, afidmade
an appropriation to sUhtilltc-Book
Agent to work on j-Minmediatidy.
Wt> have a drabsjn tTon*, ]irepa?cd

by one of our G/rinan ministers, a
scholar)/ man. / Tlie IJoojk . Agent
promises to have the Discipline of
tlie M. E. Church South, in the
German language, printed, bound,
arid ready for flaletn two month's,

or less time.. Onexthonsand'copies

only Will be puWfsmiql now. Y'ott

at Galveston, - and HtNa. Ilarp in

Now' Orleans, will huvuNtho main
distribution of tlie edition. It

will be put .at .cost. Our German
brethren have long and much need-
ed, this manual of our doctrines,

government, pud ritual in their,

owit htnguage , and yftu will please,

in yonr own way,, give tiiem in-

formation that it is “ a preparing,’-’

and will soon be Temly. I -trust

they will have the Mfnall edition,

spoken for', and take it up at once.

How copies on the German' pa-

per ? Has your Publishing Com-
mittee transferred the type, etc.,

to New Orleans? From Bjpther
- Ahrens, editor, I look- for iiu- ex>-

colluut Ori'iirrm ’€%'!» (!tnr^T4‘

t

r«<-

<vh‘. And may it not stnp'or sus-

pend ever, as did its worthy p.re

pears tliiit Iterclaiius upon the date,

inOs.t vitlmilihi to herand surround-
ing c.<>ff'ntries, arg itntc-.dated by
none. So, b'kewish, of the peanut,
the -pqrket-compariion of Greeley,
and many a "smaller fry/ From
Abyssinia the oat has spread oyer -

the world
;
frokn Ethiopia came that -

-

most delicate and widely cultivated

of all -cereals, rice
;
and lqst and

least, the egg-plaut first laid its

glossy treasures under tho African,

sun.

Asia must possess considerable

native acidity, in soil or climate, for

she gave the world the cherry, tbe
lemon and 'thubarb, while she has a
claim equal with tho rest of tbe
world upon the barberry, aud yet,
without Asia, tho world would not
be " worth a fig,

1
’ for there, that de-

licious fruit originated
;

as,, also,

did buckwheat:
,

,.-c

To Persiu we stttnd indebted for.-

peaches ( where they Btill grow in a-

native state, Bmall, bitter, and with
poisonous qualities,) walnuts, mul-
berries, and a score of every day
luxuries and necessities

;
atld to ber,

also, jointly with Greece and Asia
Minor, for the queen of fruits, the
grape.

Siberia-cold, unsocial land —
should not bo cursed for the gift of

.rye, really one of the sweetest and
most' wholesome grains. She did

not accompany the gift with a stiH?

J

nor dream of the sadly perverted'

use it Inis been subjected to by
ivatice and appetite, oi-

l's believed tohaveblesscd

.dcces-or, but develop into a great I

t" « ''
; ‘miut gxkuuie' the car-

j
1UU | pervading orgiwt for that in-

! J

1'”
-

’ 1 “

S2r !t
r

'ii
1

!

CT“,i "s wi.h >i,.. -rlows, tin, oak
_

tub e, and old to us so Itullifully amt- works so
:

,.i _:
ft. w v.„„ t Dosseeecs

bepelies ami cliairs,.tlie primitive
J

systegmliea-ljy. 'I'lie-.G-ei'inatis arc 1

mm-e'- qualities cffnfljiiiedto render It
habits ami styles, any more than

, to. become a power in
, suitable aud salubrioMor foad tb

tablishcd in n cnfrly.it 11 the'pi-ovinces

al^Fimomu n 'Vvdlkk TnM 1 1 AIicso

the books off..; be New Tcs'tamefft

were read and taught as cuntuining

tho history ' and doctriuee, morals,

atid hopes ol' the gtispel? Alter litis

numerous copies and translations

were made, aud front these, as we.

have" shown iu a former ' article

quotations were so numerous that

if by,' any possibility tho New
Testament should be lost the entire

boo’k could be ' recovered and re-

constructed.

Thera are numerous ancient man
.i - .

uscripts in the Greek, Latin, Syriac,

Arabic, and Coptic languages.

Some of these manuscripts urerfrom

one thousand tp fifteen hundred

yearff^ld, and have been preserved

with tbe utmost Care for many cen-

turies. When these manuscripts

tTnre'camparednhere is fotitrd"to be

’•no discrepancy of alteration that

impairs the" integrity of one fact,

•doctrine or precept. It is true there

arc what are called various read-

ings, growing out of tho puiuti) l

mistakes or oarelessuess of, the

copyist, but these, though’ nuiner-

we can bury our mahogany, ami
mohair, and silk; and broadcloth,

and linen, and furs, and p thousand
other things, out of our sight. ,We
need not try to dig tip the cattie

of 1 SOI), and sell their beef a,t three

cents per, pound, nor will it be

worth while to try to winnow the-

dust of half a century to get flour

at two dollars per barrel. These
eonventynis.ami time tiug.s ofboards,

and religious societies and associ-

ations are not to be discontimiud

in deference to tlin.;rncmorio= of

days when a meeting every year
was considered an ‘ extravagance’
of jj'wi.uency.

Let those, old affairs remain as

completely in oblivion as. the sites

of the log calfins are invisible ami
forgotten. And when you -go. to

make arrangements for g-isnel' -up-

port. make an estimate of the sj.iit i.t

ami u’aqiiiromenfs of the ttge in

wJiielt you, live. If you are not

willing to pay moi'c. tiH' brains limn
muscle, Si ill lie i'ou.-idei':lte.eilong1:i'

to bp just in a -hmmiiie ami broth-

erly wav. Make up- your mind
|

from a study- of' tlie price of gold,

of whgfft, of beef, corn, nnd all the

articles of -OrdinaTy use iu life. If

not stimulated by . the considera-

tion of the worth of educated la-

bor, be animated by a careful stu-

dy of business rates, us printed in

any good newspaper.
We suppose some good people

get restive under the vexation of
liaving their attention called to

this matter so frequently. lJjit

why1

? It ifl 'a matter of threat ini-

portance. It belongs to the mor-
ality of our religion.- Recollect
all the blessings of civilizat on!’

for which we have reason to be
thankful, are secured to us by the
gospel of Christ, and thisgospel is

only propagated .and tamed
by being jq'eachetj and, adminis-
tered by tlfe officers of the church.
We have muffv luxuries and bless-

ings the heathen'know nothing of

:

tlio gtispel is the pause. - ’licet

d

-

leet, above all, tlie .spiritual ami
eternal blessings: secured by the

preaching, of the gospel. _j>

hy', then, not be willing to pay
lil.ie rally lor tliatrwjiieh makes such
munilieeni I'eiurn?- .1 list let’klie

,
. . .. riotJ*ffo

1 exas. anil one ol the bt ist powers any other edible grain) while, ao-l

ill' ehureh and Slate. 1 wqs Jiot
|

cording to the best authorities, from
aware, until recently, of the the Siberian crab was developed
strength ami ex .'client condition the preseut glorjous " app.e of our

of our German mission. Fffliink eye.”

.the American hr.etliiVn.. learned
some useful lesson,1CTrom them at

the late soSsion *of ( 'oiiierenee.

Let them attend to tlie seliedule

o.f duty as faithfully, minutely, ,'aiul i

1

systematically us tin the - German'!

'

e

eyt

China, too, deserves no mean,

recognition. Here tea was first

steeped, nnd from here and Japan
the world still gets its supply. Here
the orangA blossom first shed it*

rich perfume upon tlie air aud m»-
-| ,

.... ,, , i tured its luscious, golden fruit
;
and

brethren, and great would >be the L m- .i , ,
’ _

. -

.
, a

’ .
.

i to Chinn, through her sugar cane
tm lease.

, ,

: and tier itr-fr of making sugar from
\\ Inle .my pen is in. let tne. add.

j j]
(
the world is altjo indebted forita

elitef sweeteuing.

The plum stone was first sucked
by .the ltussiun bear '; the cranberry
springs tip spontaneously in the
swamps of nil countries; the cur^

that the' Board appropriated to tlie

Auxiliary Boards of the Texas,
Northwest Texas, West Texas, and
Trinity Confere'iU'es, which made’
application, the amounts for domes-

'

|
tic missions tide HevertrUy- Ironi- nitu, llrst becam.fi current iu Swodeui

i them. I trust they will, be able ffo-Uoal the north of England, and tbe

j

increase those appropriations.' I.ititi blackburry, raspberry, qtr iwberrjr

,

have tny fears. Tell ynnr;bretlireti
|
.and 'whor-ijiiber'-y, fil'it) lumkleberry

to woi-k as though, there were none utnl' bluulmrry hying here iuciuded,}

-to help them but liic Lol l. .' Cv are indigenous to Aratujea uud ,Eo- -

gathering ffp patient! v ami care- ! ropo- a'ilm. -Cabbiigo.--firat-:wiitcd '„
..

'

.x-
-

.
1

'Giliy.'jantl in t!
i Ui>-. '-tji

o

.

^

«y® -'©r |ho ''Hutch, - or

which thei'e-manv ompV.s.iviil give i

'““.""g the clilld and rocks ot fcug-

qus,- are unimportunt, uflecUng, us I church go down in your coimuuni-
wo have' said, no la^t, doctrine or

[

ties, ami you willjiaye by security

ms..
‘for iuissidus, ami sending in- tlie

iimouats to the respective treasu-

rers ol the Gonfel'e.llde Domestic.
Boahlit, all tlieir. drafts may be
fnet. ami those true ami hard-work-'
in'g evangelists, who have ->goue

, forth tlepemling on :them> will, not
lie left , to stiller'..' The l'areut
Board appreejates your position'

and your wants, but times are hard
all round thjd house, nnd not a lew'

think they; are easier in Texas
.than elsewhere.

Allow me to congratulate your
readers on tlie excellent appear-
ance and contents of the paper you
are gi ving them. -Set Tnc down for

one of your ''occasional?.

”

,.j ,Bro. J,. W. Downs, of Waco,
lifts just given mb cheering new's.

Bro. Stanford's ministry has open-
ed well. Tlie Lord has visited his"

people
;
many have been convert-

ed and. added to the church- in

Waco. .With wlmt interest will I,

week after week, open the Texas
( [Itrixliitn Advocate to see how the

work goes on, and how tho plea-

sure of tlie Lord prospers in the

hands of His servants. ">

Your’sffrujy,

,
>11. N. McTVMllu:.

S.wbl'SX has O'JU iron mines,
k

t*\l, /tiere it still grows wild, bnt
Witlmut any appearance,of a head r •

jlie turnip and parsnip first took
root in Eiiglisli soil

;
the carrot" S»

the north, uud the beet, artichoke^

aud lim'seradish iu the south of Ecv
-rope^ I'arsley, that prettiest of oil

pretty .greens, and which takes most:

fietural to our American soil, orig-

inated in Sardinia
;
to Arabic we

owe the onltivutibn of spinach, and
all yc piukle-eatera Should bow iw>

gratitude to. the East Indies for
cucumbers. The cocoa-nut proba-
bly, also, originated in tbe East
Indies. The fragrant, sauce y quince
came from the south of Europe ;
ttie bread fruit originated in the
eastern Archipelago. Authorities

urn not decided whether the chest-

nut, dear to squirrels and young
America, first dropped its bum
upon. American or Italian soil. The -

butternut is wholly American, !ao -

too—heaven save the mark—iB to-

bacco. And tbough England and
Ireland may 'bawl over "cora” and
“.praties” till they are hoarse, they
too belong to America. . Of barley,

second in importance among tbe- -r

cereals, and' which of all our groins

, litiS the- greatest range of cultiva-

tion and which matures in almost

every .climate of tbe world, its

origin and use go back beyond the
calculations of history.
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to widows " i'iiy - .-- lie," and the first calculation and want or thrift. The jfom Illustrative of the Meaning ing soondrtff great multitudes ri«.

izpect such .breath. " n. w-fmud life are finest dairy country in the world Is md ^ppi'iction of the Figurde Em- log tfttl» rescue of the country from
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log 160, to be expended in sending iiig.ol t N-w Testament prayer, wnoie story m our
* eyes bay* been opened. The rush.

the'

C

hristian Advocatb to widows •• I'i.v . * .if,” and the first calculation and want of thrift. The
jforxs Illustrative of the Moaning |„g soundrbf great multitudes ris-

and poor persons We expect such breath ..i n-w-it.und life are finest dairy country in the world is
and Application of the Figure* Em- Ing .»»cm

!

from

Uining this organ of tho Southern It seams to us that .it is high time boat of New Orleans
,
ye

the Revelation of .Jesus thrum, by
horiz >n thei^jSfc a lightning

-of

Methodist Church in the Southwest, to awaken, that we may lay the ordinary qual^y, which could not^ JameB p G„dher .
Nashville, clouds, as tljhiigh the hour of deliy.

We have one test of a Methodist: foundations of. missionary enter- be •»>«? a* all forthe table dther In
Tenn> published, by A. H. Rtfdford, eran*

and’Sa^
doei he take the Chrietian Advocate 1 pl over again, pi ,?e them in Baltimore or Philadelphia, here ^ for tho allthor . 1861. 12rap. ffi—-»—,

the economic arifiiigi-un nts '.CT"ffie
/ commands 60 to 65 eents per poutH

. The peculiar view of the jauthor
voices of tho people could be heard

THE MISSIONARY NIGHT-VISION.
ciinrc i)> wh #iru ibid 1 an puced them

f

Yet our farmers tirbndef how they
j B that the ideas of this prophecy in elections. Above all, and moat

Saul of Tarsus had three remark- in the consciour.-N of rite converted
; ,

0I‘Pi liye. are first sketched,and then-gradually encouraging is it, that meu of all

able visions : in one he saw a man that ip, n't the bullion of the etrnc- The fruits of tho South great v deepened and finished. He thus_
government administration'

horned Ananias coming in and pul- lure.. "Many of ir» must .reach eurpiss those of Now • orscy in * gets rid of tho chrohology of tho ’|
|O^0

-

wcr known by- different names

ting his handeSn him that he might lo-aven, it .it all, oy Hie way of idsicy of flavor, and would soon
book In other points this treatise and separated by old strifes, alarmed

receive hiB sight
;
in another lie China. ' Love for i In- ignorant and dr-j^e all Northern oan-fruits out of

f0nowa the method of Nowton’s for the safety of tho country, are

was translated mysteriously, it may the um-nbghWyd .• T ea^ is the tho frket if offered at same Commcntary. Every beam of light

be bodily, to the higbost heaven; wnj-
,
grand empt.v'ii.ont iu which t>nco. Vegetables ripen hero noar

tbrown - upon this great, prophetic H^g 0f , t|,0 mpublio. The vital

litid tho third appeared while be whh the i*icbi*ht of tlicrSpirit are ,ly two months in advance o o
prop|em should be feceived grate- eloment of Concord among them is

<i.n nauiam olw.m ..I i . i lio v oi 1

1

v> ird in mu* ow?i hearts. New York gardens, and could be
f

i|_ Anocalvntio literaturo is devotion to the one purpose Af cs.

Sapl of Tarsus had three remark- in the consciences of rlie converted
;

able visions : in one he saw a man that is, "t the boiiinii of the etruo-

rimmed Ananias coming iu and put-

«OT. Tli»«. W. Dorms'*. D.D.
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and tbo third appeared while be was tlic richest graot

at-Troas, op tho eastern shore of to lie ciiHivaied

the Aegean sea. At night ho saw We ml to see

a man before bid? clothed in - the man standing n

costume, or it may be in the iuvin- shore, or in.ine-

cible armor of tho swift-moving ealluig, .beck* . i

Macedonian! As mnch zeal ae the ..to, move's wif-.tj

apostle had in spreading the gos- ijpu-0f The wiir

pel, the Spirit was in advance of
As f()r ()Ur

.

(
, h .

him
;

standing, as it wore, upon
bcr1lnlt the -atn

the heights of Mount Athos, it
. breatlic'« is not ,

beckoned him on. We supposo that ...
.

,
.

ii» fuUivrti»*d iu ourown boftrta. New York gardens, and could be
fu ] jy # Apocalyptic literaturo is devotion to the one purpose of ea*

We ui’f to H.-c night-visions of a brought into competition with the
ft|re#dy voluminous, arrd there iu tablishuig, by- a grimd eihirt at the

rtian slamliiig.il thefft.rther Aegean later products of that region to.
8Cttrcc|y a stray thought upon, the

which American itmtitutions-Kte
i i _ .... ITV. rviisdnnoru . - — _ , • .

• v-
q,. rlnnnrij

” UUt wuitiii ;itm i iuhii umin^Diiniire

shore, or in ind- 1.- iglits of Athos, gre^t advantage. inc garacn
Hevelation' of St John tli At has not but a fleeting phantasm— that writ-

bulling- beck*,, nr" lommandiug us About. Norfolk, Virginia, have al-
boen developed and oUhoratod into ten constil^tiiins-inake a Sabred »nd

to move' sw if :, "’ward the salva- feady commanded the entire trade -

ft well .wri^n vohune . Wo there- inviolable bond
;

not,, us the chiefs^ vi“- w "‘
:

<*.
• iu

f
ariy

f,,r° udviH° cvory o,,
°

t

intc,,d

;

™
t‘> Van imidU^uK'

As for our church, let her remem-
via^id and -T" ‘»»ch

‘I"
3

.

New Orlean* :

1ATFBDAY, FEBBUAEY 8 ,

mm; sianumg, as il wore, upon -

bcr
-
t ,mtnhr1ltmoBplloro whjch she

the
.

heights of Mount Athos, it
brulltto j8 n6rof her own Dlakillg .

L'^ds win

beckoned him on. We suppose that
A „^ ,ory atu, ace

'

B |iC ,|Hl8 in_
ton

on a clear day PUu) might have
herUe(i ffom the labors Df oilier

^ck “f ^.guna

stood on Ida at.d seen Athos with- . . .
, r hundred dollars... , , , , men. Their.mishionary spirit plant-

, ,

out a vision, but would scarcely , , . . . , . proved valuo s

, „ .’
•

, .. . . ed^he seeds of which she now reaps
; ,

.. .

have thought of going thither, . ,
'

, , , . , Irom tho mildne
...^ .z__. ......the. harvest. If ahffwoald.be blessed , fwnila as yeTS5 much of Greece and

; . __ * ' * j
----- o r o fiu-u iwuvyii vm lhaj w. pvqiuitai

York, Pennsylvania, Maryland an
most every preacher has sotoe such phreiizy,- or at the first grasp qf-.*

Ohio.' Luhds which were scarcely
iutent ion _tp spind one quarter the giant, ambition.’’

worth buying ton years ago in the
cyBt of publishing a wink iu pur- Tbo following ..resolution wasworth buying ton years ago in the
cyBt of publishing a wmk iu pur- Tho following ^resolution was

ucck of Virginia are now worth a
ohafjiug fifty V(>iunM;

rt 0 f cninmcntu- adopted at a meeting of the Demo-

hundred dollars an acre an im-
apocalypse, from Eng- cratie Central Committee, .held .on

proved valuo springing entirely lAnd, and may be it wiU Rave him the 29th January, 1868
:

.
T-

•

from tho mildnesB of its climate, any further eXpeiine. This' volume Resolvetly. That
^
the parishes

And -the fivcllitms of Bteain ami fail-
j B v0ry neatly .gotten;up. l\s press SS^^KSy^

the address of tlu subscriber upon it,. -I8!** 1

>’ • '
A l

^ -v
of succeeding generations, lot her

1

. . T ^ T J ^ lL ,
election /precincts in the ‘city of

|

Italy was unexplored. However he
a i80 in the unquenchable zeal of a -

pommunlcat,0t1 ' work-, and typography are highly New 'Orleans, be requested - to

|

was the man to avail himself
fl , ,

• . * -rp Unless this idea that we must creditable to mu' Publisliing House, clmose delegates to a .Democratic

promptly of every providence of
,

**n*”
B

live bv cotton or dio can be gotten T„ r H- iir Montiii y for Jnnnnrv —
^

S, V .
.. \

r- ‘.- , , . of life to the four hnndrcd ftnlliotra- . . “ ; i T „ „tu -
,

in^^
|
^"IOOT”hY.ior. <i anuary. . .

b fvVf New' Gr oans on the firstOod. He Immediately changed his
,

nd - of, ^iur planters wilt indeed «
: , , ir; n - T),ii,irhter ; , / * ^ :

. . ,
-
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6
... of the Eastf^or prepare to see tho . ,*

uontont8 ,. it .no s lnuignicr, Thorsday of Mafch next,mid that
origins purpose and came with a^ ^ ut home<

perud, agricultuially Gonzalode Cordova, Robert Hal ton, one delegate bo cboseu for each

straight course” to Samothracia, an
-

Let her-pJedgc the firet sheaf and
ly' t6ave oot,0“' to l ‘ ,e Sovonv Across the Gulf,- Religion in the two hundred votes, .mil Vme fur ouch
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live by cotton or dio can be gotten
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mhcrihe for this paper can do so, by paying Ood. He Immediately changed his
0 1 e

- ^
0Ur T '
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rid -of, -out 'planters will -iudeed
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- » ’- lhursday of March next,

^ktMUlkodisl preacher m the &rc\Ail^dm original purpose and ' with a r r normli uivrir'.iilt.iinillv qiiu unauiiar i « i n r% i r».t— a ©..ua- *-*.*'
.Methodist preacher m the circuit, and original purpose and 41 came with a

4 v v
.

-
. j * a fires go out upon her altars at homo

finaartins to*, kisnnptror three dollar,, straight course” to Samothracia, an « ‘ •*
B -

island

tmi*g Post office. State. Circuit, and Con-

feraece. The- receipt ought to he taken iti
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tbe Preaclicr receives the name of shows the missionary fire which _ _ • ianus, and put all the negroes upon
Ca.

fap gtropt Ncw-Oileans. appealing from the (Wwioii of the

wwiWrilibr'Tia should receive the burned in the apostle. We 'accept
M^bAO OK b

. Diem- to raise cotton and to vote.
,

’

„ court, is founded on the assumption

v . him as tho type of the Christian The recent prder^fomising aidl-ji0 man cau safeiy venture to work
The METitonisr (iiAr.TEn.v Review, that the reconstruction laws are da-

.Money with it, and a three, cent
;

lo Ibe,planter in the shape of a loan
1

a .nogro or a cotlon field, these days, '*% ~ &»}'«*« = T1 ’e C'.ustituUona!
.
The petitmri asserts

•lamp, for the purpose of sending u b„ bccomo a raoruontouB quo„ will be found in this .nmiber <

;

f the
i who oxpcotu or wishes to liveM nhinc Elenient in T.isiTlmlon, Mct.

both name and money at tho same
tjon whether missionary enterprise Advocatb. 'lbejvhole appropriation out stealing. To this it has ut last ,t

lu a
'j.

‘rouK-8 • yc ope is,
eXp| tl ; ,, ti,e reasons of h' s arrest,

time in the tsamo letter. Suppose enters properly into the organic for the
.

Si-ito, of Louisiana is stated oome. The ownership of the negro last’s English Commentary, Queeh
8iy8 that he was- charged with op-

letter never arrives—the lorn structure of the church
;
whether to b.- 1850.600. ' This will go a little has passed out of tho bauds of in-

Elizabeth’s Relations with the posing the reconstruction acts.

“ “d l " Arlultii, or is merely w^pco hU “ » -. Wh.thot the plmlct g0»e,„„ent . Uo n,u.t to ted and % °r -*• Mottodl.t
J ilfcncc o(

p
,he ,

' Bg» f„,

j

edvea hia paper.- We hope that
.fot'tfce development of. a -high order

ir >’ bo .. ..Ily advantaged by ac- coutrolIed by the hand that feeds Episcopal Church, Stcyeuff History the military authorities, and strong

BBT agentsund subscribers will see of spiritual enterprise
;
whether it

' . i>n« ihe offer is questionable. It him, or be wi]l starve himself and ot the M. E. ‘Cburch, Foreign Roli- condemnation of ; the reconstruction

Oe force of these views-we feel is a matter that fastens on the coin «vi™. the last effort of the Egyp- everybody else. And we suppose, gions Intelligence, Foreign Literary.^ ^ ^ q

;a
*. science as an absolute duty, or ap-

t,R,,e 111 the da3
’8 of ^araoh, when fro» ito limited amount, that this Intelligence, Synopsis of the Quar-

9
< ruct|ou acf of March) .6 7iContai„g

’
; _—.— pears as a luxury within the reach tlid^r parted with their lands, their Bure(Vu appropriation is really iu- terlios, Quarterly Book Tublo, nJi saving clause and gives no ju-
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n8 ntensils, and their cattle to
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risdiction to any court, of the United

-We-boUhve there ape-hundreds ol red fold in thp life to come.” Let a
riie °ge,ltof lhe SlverUment. “ Ami oxperimeiit of Bnrpau farms, pet- L _ ^

--- * '

arsons in this city who would man settle this advisedly and con-
Joseph bought all tfie laridof Egypt^

^
farms for working,^^hoiaingjeiaing, The-Degiocratic-eciitral Gdm.irtt-

,00 ,

-.Cardie

lluglins

court, is founded oil tho assumption

missionary^

Strong’s Cyeloped

the letter never arrives-the loss
structure of the church

;
whether

. , it is part of the ordinary duty of a
w ours: and the subscriber rev J

r
'

. Christian, or is merely an.open field

selves his paper, m hope that
for the development of a high order

BBT agentsand subscribers will see of spiritual enterprise
;
whether it

Ibe force of these views—we feel is a matter that fastens on the coin

science as an absolute duty, or ap-

expluin the reasons of h's arrest,

says that he was charged w.ith op-

.

posing the reconstruction acts.

.
- TO OUB OITY FRIENDS. of all who wish to reap “ an liuud-

'We'bclihve there arp hundreda of red fold iu the life to come." Let a.

-^ersonB in this city who would man settle this advisedly and con-

luc
structhm acf of March, ’67, contains

rltoa, Quarterly Book lublo. no' saving clause and gives no ju-

WKWnli^TnTwprR- risdiction to any court. of tlm United
W a Ut XRb -WLLit,

, States to interfere with the habeas

The Democratic Central Commit- c ‘,rPU8 acts. The aot-r-athr-r excludes

. ... , , ,
the notion that it was tortile a loot

.gladly welcome the Christian Ad scientiously, tbathe may know what f° r 1 buraob : for th,e Egyptians sold and voting the enfranchised freed- t0R 'laa issued a temperate and olo. baj] bctween tho courts ol the

/vocat* to their households if its weight should be allowed the mis-
evcrY man his ficldi-becauBe the men, until after the election of Mr. quent address, calling iipou.nll truly United States and the military

«Uims could be bfought specially sion^ry movement iu his own cal-
famine prevailed over them-; sdt-bc Stanton to the Piesidonoy. If the patriotic citizens of- every party to power, between circuit courts and

to tbeir notifce. We ask the atten- cnlations and arrangements for the
'bed' became Pharaoh’s.” We do Radical party chooses to advance suite promptljMe organizing for tlm

.. %°i.«gress and the Supremo Court. The

military power of the government

turd the war making power is re-

served to Congress alone by th^

ianus, and to radicalism in all its rectly is to decide the whole qnes-
tiea

5
n°. not another day. If they planter’s being mixed up with the

©liases, wbother it be in 'the guise tion, whether this matter of sending
U*° calculations, upon government arrangement

;
for Ho suniljy as he is,

of a bishop seizing churches by men to China to preach tho g()Bpel
' a'd upon obtaiuing advances, upon the government and tliei negro to-

extract from it:
- .fbnJuU!' years, and the- Supreme

.. Court having recognized it as a
Much, might be expe.-l d from tho

80l ,.mu W!ir .

b
- -

calming of tbo war pass-ions

THE GRETNA RESCUE.

Military order. Or, as assembled in lies on the surface of a godly life
the labor °f>e freed»ttn * or up0R'

wil1 cwmun.ehim

convention, a mails of whites and or entora Into it deeply, as an integ-
imP,oved market, they run a

TTTT. GRETNA RE I

flacks attempting to make a "con ral part of the new man. .
Sreat hftZard of loflinff tho.r luKt

.

IUE UKMNA_K

- We think that it is felt at the
cuUivate

- ^
forty Wii

?

re shall the bal

- Though circulating throughout earliest moment of the new life:
aRre fie,d and raise food for a family; from that is necessary to

lemn war.

The United Si ut^s, as Imre ropre*• ... .
xuv i. irncu otiurn, on iiuio

the kooljiilig inHiiclibes oi time, the
8( .uted| Hily , UkU tbo ,lGti()U docs not

returning s -i*6v ol J«Htice,_ and a
rec5gnii5( , t|„. right- of- the judiciary

reawiile'iii d iceqpg ot brothernood
; t0 ;,,torforo •with" tbo political power

bui lt is no purpose of leproacli in n
-ow. esel.

0 j 8l!(i iu thu lutu seceded

ivate a r forty Where shall the balance come
,u

!

d - l P'U'it encou.iagement
States, and dobs not recognize it ss

jd for “ fa
'

mi,yi fror^ that *B u-epesaury to tbo saving
ttpJ oomeTVi^;."g^ized^

"triS f£0m " mlows, and nnrs. nf <l<iunlinr«1i fpnin *lio sliopiff umn 1 fCtT*. i ? llltOrl 111 UOIII till I.IOSI Ol HIB
Southwest considerably more that the consciousness if Christ* ^ cau have a few cows, and pigs, of thischurch from the sheriff-some and *Hs wrongs- done' to the KSw7wKho- worSrecoo-

and work, with their own sous,fields ^00 ? An interesting question, whole -country
;
.and thal, in. the

....... .... vvmo .rjo.oo m.u u»,

„

,. thev wiH-out. .
„ iion. Jeremiah a. Black dxpressca

-«mvs8s the .thousands of people found that which I had lost.” To
,

. .

y
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7
.

the ffeficicncyr Who else will come startles men everywhere with his surprise that the motibn had been

-tere that wish for jost auch a famF^ shaio thia glbriouH light ^ ‘bOythe-resoue, and. aid the Southern- —-m-Q
-a

anBeTs~lb)t
B

to be iim. ^,-
mad<! dihiiss this case, as the

^-newspaper as the Nkw Ohleans not an impdee, but aTaw implanted Methodist ladies in their noble. ^ court hud already set a time tohii.r

V AlMSTfiV AflVOflTIT in IIO nf lliot mnmnr.f Knnnnan Sf ia foTtB to preserve this church tblbe bane from #i,n .Ta ‘he a^uinent on the subject. On»

iouuu imu wniCD i naa iobi. . ,,
— ^•w.rr*y# i r

J

share this glbrioua light witfajatlC^r
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,

111 '8 8t0rm
'
an
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d
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- - is feVt to be ttm cause

nnt. nn imnnlsa lint n laur imnlant/irl . . . . Methodist ladltiB ill tkttir lioblo, (if- .«A.inliti.tinM »l lit i.. a..- _

Btruuti ) hi is 111 progress. .

Hughes, hi the support of his ar-

gument, referred the courts to sir

riour®legal authorities.

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black dxpressed

his surprise that the motion hud been

made to dismiss this case, "as the

court hud afrqady set a time to-hesr

,
r -u.mFu.eo,uue- .» w . u|pmu

!

«u
value in tbe markot of tbe worl(li

forts to ure8erve tliis church tbtho cLer ,
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I the world.”
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among the people, uud that made to depend upon th? success of soil and climate tout can y> l^mcr^'tlic
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onr churches iu Louisiana, Missis a speech. As if there were no real lot of man.- Ktngdop—A Love Story,- by tlif
.Br.'ig; with'

h
.

u
..
d.M of wur. forgotten-

oAppi and Alabama may have the life iu tbe movement for tho con- To go back to the self-supporting author of “John Halifax, G(-ntlo^ of lailnifi

*W of a common medium of iritelii version of the world, all galvanic and all-producing policy of the war oian ;” Th.e Maiden’s Test; John and lull ot
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tx» tbe war, thaj they may be better minds of the audience for one brief not raise or make, or that

prepared to meet the unprincipled hour. This work of ajifg, of a long neighbor does not; live <-

policy of various Northern mission' life, of tliOiOburcU, of- evefy apqstle; within yourselves
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dress i-
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uprcme

it as a

e repre-

loes not

udiciury

il power

seceded

isse it as

re in the

the war

if iccon-

f his ar-

s to v£

i u-made one by sun, jy yolur.ir Ueo.

tlCcaHe .cSnv fi ? I m flrtrcto

court It wbonlri b Hi'tiled in the

Snnrome Court, Whom doubt ct

i.ts about the meaning
t
6f a law it

’
the practice of cnurvU to givt

Ihsm to defendant for hm .benefit, » .

’that tnischfrf may lie rep jflred ah

far oe possible. Mr,. B ack, > cm-

oloeion,
condemned |the. law which,

he'iaid,
strikes dp^n ii»d< poudcui

^he argument, will bo rf-ditiiii-ii

_t Friday by Senator Timn’-i.ili

• ?or tho -military nutboilMeh, and

Judge Shai key for p. liiioh.i ,

Hosii.e, Feb. •4f..->r0:d. • Hmlso-,

commander in tlijs city, l ie tux

ccived
information that rs*fj-

t.sj j-n

<

had refused the right and j.o nn
, 0f

challenging totes, 1ms n i| ••

the chief of police in' iu.ni., iy is

pars and jndges -of .ch r i n * fh.i'

this right must bn rcepc-i.al '

election
will be in.vub.d lie. ,

8 |80 notified registrnis n
.j

•'

of elections
that the eh I-- v.

p 5d by the Democratic jmm
Bitted within each poll i. g

The election is.pasising- fi'q.'i i
- y.

MoNTaosiKifv, Feb. 4. —Tin-. Vi .1i til-

day on the question of ratify ing tbo

...constitution is 1,(181. Two while

candidates voted— all tlje others ne-

groes^-'-

ARMED 80I.nIF.ns IS (COURT.

. -Mapna, ,1Mb- 4-^A.RatUwg- jte
tfial of the editors of the .Avalanche

for contempt of court, Judge Hunter

had a squad of soldiers in the court

loom. Tho' lawyers rqmquHtiiitoil

and several left the court,' saying

they would not practice Under such

oirCUrastencos. Gen. Granger final-

ly ordered tho troopr a:yiay,- aud the

. court adjourned.
"

Wash lsores, Feb. 4.—Tlio cornis-

pomlciici; between the -President and

Grant shows that rho President ur-
’

'dared Gran t to obey no orders t'l-Oin

and Gfriart? declines diso-

tlie g„ i.innl that

marrikd.
On the evening of the 7th >of Jannaryj

1868, by Rev. T. B. White, at the resi-

lience of the bfidp's father, Ool. John L.

Ijewis, Captain Wii.liah’ Smith Wai.lsr,
formerly of Kentucky, to Mies Maby 0.

IiKWis, of Minden, La.

On Thursday, January 9th, by Rev. R.

S, Trinpett; G. B. Brrtrand to Miss

Hhnriktta Mirhnkr, all of Shreveport.

On January 9tb, by Rot. R. S. Trip—

••o't, Mr. Franklin Pullen tq Mrs.

Nanoy M. Johnson, both of Paiiola

coti'it' Tixas.

n efiurgday, the lOtb «if January, at

dunce of the bride’s mother, by

li It. S. Trippett, R. J. Bowman,

E

eq.,

‘i.ingflcld, to MTss Annie Crowder, of

C .ddo. parish.

1

in Thursday, Juuaury 23, at fheMetb-'

th t church, Shreveport, by Rcy; R. 8.

I’rippi ft, Mr. Thomas P.onAND, Jr., to

Miss Mattik A. Griswold,. '

A the residence of F. Barksdule, Htq.,

Inn . nr 12, 1867, ot 8 o'clock p. ti., b*y

Rev. F,. J I .
' M "linger, Mr. ItmiKUT K.

(IrAIO to Miss FiMlI.Y J, BAiytsDALK/ull

ol Yazoo-.city, .Mississippi.
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Articles, i»

it cannot4

Stanton,

keying Stuntnif on

Stanton ia Ids superior dittoes tlfough

the Pi esiclcntV, sufio.rjinnto. The

Prcsidiiit must -restrain; Stanton

from i~i lining, oibciwisi: Grapt

must obey bim. Grant In his letters

claims that Sherman shared Lis

views. Gi ant's last letter is dab d.

ye6b'rdny; to- which the President is

,
reptjdng to-bigtit. It is claimed

that the correspondence was linn ied

in toulav so ns to cTinko off* the

Piesidemas reply to Qiant’a lust

letter, by saying .in i. fleet tMi o.i'y

the defense of bis h^yjor asN<hi.ti

and a soldier induced bim ’ wodai-

such a letter to the Pui li-o w tmm

he accuses of trying I." bun in

the estimation 'of bin > uutrymen

Grant admits that hie- acceptance,

gf the secretaryship was to prevent

the President placing into office un

obitruotor pf recoimtmction.

D'jcuments, covering three col-

umns of correspondence but ween tiie

President, Grunt and others, will be

pSti8fiec|"i'n the morning;—It 1«

toolo.ng to telegraph, and as the

matter involves the honor and

veracity-of high uncials, a synopsis

is untjofi!. ,•

Sava vs'Ail, Feb 4.—There was u

large negro meeting at the African

PhnrrlK hrnbTy to advocate 0. H.

Hopkins for the-nffieo of mayor in

* place of Mayor Andrews, now be-

fore the ini I i t.B-oy—eownuaaiun,——A-

dietarbancu
.
comrueutied outside

with disorderly negroes resisting

the police, who uftc'mpted to arrest

them. The negroes drew pistols

and the row became general. ' Rein

forcemeuts of the police dro.yo
. off"

the rioters and oiiptiirod tho ring-

leaders. Lieut. Bi ll, of the police,

was shot in the heud and leg. Lieut.

Howard wn'e knocked off his horse

with a brick, and several policemen
and four or five negroes were slight-

ly wouiided-r-none kilted. Tho riot-

ers are now dispersed, but much
excitement prevails among them.

The military commission is still

in session 'examining witnesses, etc

Montoohkry, Feb. t>,— 1,100 votes

polled to-day— six white men voted,

four of th'emjjeing candidates. The
election is progressing quietly.

Mijiui.e, Feb; 5.—3,072 votes were
.

polled yesterday, and 8,572 to-day,
- of which thirty-six wore white.

Died, at bis residence, Cottage 11 ill

A labamlcJNnveniber 2 87 fgJfTJCHQM AS
JACK SON,, aged thirty-nine years and

live ni mths. Brother Jaekaon’s clmractc-r

was bouutifully symmetrioul. In all the

relatibna of IKe lie .exemplified thu il6j)5il-

ment of 11 gentleman and the virtues of a

Christian, He' was by niiture nnhle and

alfahlc, and this natural amiability being

sublimated by a refining Christianity, gave

bim a .'completion ul ehorat-lei
j
that won

j

upon all wiio knew .him. * In all business,

relidiiiiunhp -was g -verned by justice/ fn-!

Udgrfty, and big i-tmu-d- 'principle,

fiieud be was .true and coikhh'bg. As a

Christian be waa HlroDg iu laHh^ricb in.

pe'rsoeal experience, abundant In Tithuf,

ard benevolent to. the-ntinost limits of

bis ability. He emphatically ’ loved the

chtircb, 'Tile -cause of Sabbath schools
j

Distr5ct .

lay near bis heart.
,
lie was a, faithful

teacher for many years. His hon=o was a

Farmerville circuit, TenoeMeR

church ...Feb. 21 ft
Vernon eft-, Longstraw , . ,

.

February 29 and Mar. > 1

Minden circuit, Minden - ..—7; 8

Bossier circuit, T4-1B

Bienville circuit, — . . 21 22

Ixmlevillc circuitr-i—1— ; . . .^ 28 -‘29

Mount IiCbanon, —....April 4 5

District stewards will hold thjjjlf meeting

at Mount Lebanon, on Saturday, th6 4lh

day of April. Wo hope that all will be

present, and that the different Boerds of

Stewards in the district will act at once-

as prompt mon would do in any other busi-

ness. -
•

,

Tho preachers will pteaac inform me as

to-tbe placee where the Quarterly Confer-

ences are to be bold for those appointments

left blank. My address ia Vienna, Jack-

^fion parish, Louisiana.

Samurl Armstrong, P. K.

New Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Conference

FIRST BOUND OFJPXX^'BRI-V WKETINI1S.

DrymLs streoLwrman Chprch . . . Feb; 2

ii Qnarterfy Conference, Jnn. 31

NewOrleayk circuit, at Algiers . .

.

Baton Rouge .

Moreau/street

Thibodeaux circuit, at Ilnuma . .

Felicity strict

Oarondelot street .

JrfTsaob City and Laf avenueriXi

.Gr’os Tete. . . . :

J. O. Kfknbb,

OolumbneDiitriof— Mobile Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND Of gOARTlRI.T HRKTldbR.

'Jan.

Feb.

Colnmbns

Crawfordville, at Artesia

Brooksville, at Brooksville

Trinity, at Rigby Valley

Opoksville, at Cookairille
1

Cplnmbus Gircnit, at New Hope

Yellow Creek, at Mt, Vernon

Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge

and '.March

Bridgeviile, at Bridgeville

PickcnBville and Carrollton, at

Carrollton

Athens, at Athens

Bexar, at Mt. Pleasant -

My address is Gainesville, Alabama.

'Tims. V. Ramhky, P. K

>N IiW ADVERTISKMENTS.

U 12

18 19

25
1

26

1 2

8 9

15 16

22 23

29

1

a ^

15 16

22 23

29 30

TU PARENTS AND HC1KHM.N.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUAlJ
fled hj exporleni'o- and education, desires

U) laVe.olmrge of » Select Female RehjMil. tier

system comprises the . customary English
branches, French, MiMc, etc* i

1

Terms -*40 per month and board.
Hatlafactnry rerer*nces given. Address im-

mediately “ MISS A.," oaro of ltev. I,. K. Ited-

ding, A. M., Whitworth Female College, llrnnk-

haveii, Miss. - ja -.'It

Botanic duuu stork.
A fresh supply of all tho various Tho.n-

sonlan Medicines and Preparations.

Hold Wholesale and Kctuil at the r~ .

PIIYWKIIAN’H DRUG MTORB.
a b/aLUEHH, Agent. Ml St Charles si.,

NEW AllVKRTktMF.NTfl.

N. M, PK’rfKNGII.I. * CO*.

37 Park Row, New York, and 1# Rule fit.,

Uoaton,

A re,A gents lor all the* Newspapers In the

Bolted Fifties and Canadas. Toay have special

srmngemohts with tba religious, Agrteiiltamf

and other- Newspapers. dhc7 ly

A Cough, K P«I4, or s' 8«re Throat,

Kcqulres immedla'e attention, and should be
.cheeked.

Ifaljiiwed toenntlnne,

,
file ’ Lungs, a

Throat' Disnaao, <>r Conaumpti-
Permuneni

a, ,-

[dec 14-ly'

Ojiposllo Tivoli Circle, NowJJgluaiia,

9

ltr

. 23

.Mar 1

' 8

15
. . . .

' 00

-29

P. E.

Shreveport Diet,- Louiaiana Gouforanoe.-

FTRST .BOUS'D OF QUATWEnLY IIKKTIN 08 .

Mansfiild, at Muubfiolil . . . . . . . Jun. 18 19

Blirevcporl slutimi ..........

Greenwood, -nt Grcenvood.... .Feb

•Brookhaven Dist,—MIsb, Oonferenoo,

FIRST ROUNTMUXJJDARrKRLY ITFETVs-Ofl.

Holihcsville Ct., ut Summit. . .Jun ' 4
Bogucchilta Ct., ut Bogucchittu 11 12

Miudville Ct., at Meadviile . . . . 18 19

Brookhaven Station,.
. v ...... 25 26

Scotland Circuit, at ——;— . .Feb 1 2

WeFs in and Beunregurd, ut

r ,
Bcuuregard. . . . .

.-.

Huzk'biirat Ct.. lit Huzlehurat

Buyon Pierre Ot., pt /ion. . .

.

Crystal Springs Qt,.ut-—;

—

The Brethren will please let me., know
vheir. their Quarlerly Meetings wifi be

hold.

The District Stewards will please meet

mo iu Brookbuvtn on tho 25th of Junnnry.

G. F. T'hoNpson/T’. ET

Natchez Didt. — Mississippi OonfeTenoe.

Seeds,

CATA

8 9

15.16

22 23

'29 30

7A.nizia vie:
Importer «nd OrnWcr of

Fltxwer and Vegetable
.

' RoriiriTioR, n. v.

VriCK'S ILLUSTRATED
V t.OIIUF. OF

Rccila, smt Flornt Unlfle for IRON,

Is now published nnd ready to send out. It

makes a work of uiibut une hundred targe pa'gos,

iiitalnlug full descriptions of the

Choicest Flowers anil Vegetables Grown,

with plaid directions Tor sowing seed, culture,

Ac. It is beautifully illustrated with more than

Ono..Hundrcd lino Wood Engravings of flowers

and vegetables, and

A BEAUT1 FUL- COLORED FT.ATE OF FLOWERS,

Well pflnted nn the llneat napei'; nnd one nr the

111 oat tieaOtifiil as well as lli most biSthmtlve

works oftho kind puhlinheifc] ‘ ,V
Sent to all Who apply, by'mall, post paid, for

lertnenti. wbicb is not half the,coRt^_ t I

tdd ress . . .
JAMES VICK,

IciM-itn ' UShester'N.f.

Pleasa-et Hill,MPfewant Hill

Annc.'Cn, ut K'esMtShle..
As u l -

- Many, at M iTiy. . . .

.

1 Natchitothes.

Spriugvilie, ut —--

BE.

FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY VEETTNOS,

OJiolbn. Dec, 28, 29

25 26

1 2

8 9

15 16

22 23

»*• . tibi;rty . .

jind 5fai*-
•

f Amite. ......

: 'i 8j St. Helena..'.

^ I'Eafit Feliciana, .. .
.'.

Alrxandkr, P, E.
1 jja t0 |, Rouge. ......

Jaekson. .

.

Wooddiiie.

Ptrcyfs- Creek

...... ...Tan.

.-.Fob

Irritation X ot 'f ho ' Lurii
“ Ri _

Isnften the result

iutows'sunoauiiAi, Ttuii r

Ilnvlng a direct billuom-o ln ihe p.rN

mediate relief. For Itrnnuhitis-' A«;li-o-
’

and Throat Diseases, Troches sre used

ways gnnd.sncfpss.

fhjlngcrs ar.d Public Spankers iiso then

and strengthen the voice. .

r

ObtnlnTinly " Bitown's Hunsrnur.

"

nnd iho nottako any of tho wortlilo-,'

that may bc ntl'ered. fioi.p Fvsnv

dec 7 ,

'n.if

"THE PULP 1 IY’

kin.', Pure

hi hr tho
Ity oar

W. (I. FOSTRH. a. T. MBHHtOK,
la'et'hiff JiutictLa.

oko. w. bacb:

j^AOE, FOSTER » E> T, MERRICK

,

Attorney* «t Law*
6)RNER OF CAM1* STuEFTf i COMMERCIAL PLACE,

8epl5 ly New Orleiina.

A 32 liaRe Joflrnal of l*«»» It -it

Tilfcr.jlHVo anil PrirU •! Hi’
1

n>
Containing h'muo of th*» i Mi. iur- s

(’Inr^y and public men the world nvc,.

plan it will bu

Sent One. Year. Jnr Nathm <r :

Send 10 centa with your address i
-

•• Till-: PULPIT CO "

Ju li-lm.; 37 Pnr!r K-iw, N»»w Vork

r-r

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

IN GOLD COIN;

—

TILE BEST . INVESTMENT
FOR SURPLUS CAPITAL.

rpilK A'lTENTIQN QF‘ INYKST-
-*• ors. Trustees, Executors, and otherk dcMti-

'

home' for the preuchtrs.' There the. weary 1 Shuhuta, at Shahnta. , j.« .Jnn. 25

itintuiut coultl olwafs find a ticarty wil-

!
come and u piuoC'Hu rest. As 1 huy«<|

I b;eo' welcomed into that hojne circle, and,

J

for the time, made one of them,
:T Favi-

oflen Jhoeght that a more' congenial and

|
tinpV*y fuinily wUulii'be ‘hard to-fiud. Tu

,ee llnsgndly man, after the turmoils aud

perplexities of a day’s busihesa jn the City,

enter bis.house with a cbeeriui face fur all,

with a kindi cheering wojrd Jor his aged

mother, a smile pf hope for hid delicate

sister, nnd a lmppy 'greeting for his owu

dear ones, was a lively kegne indeed. Aud

it was here, in tho fumily circle, ns a son,

a brotjier, a "husband and u father, that

you saw the man without restraint—aji he

wuf, a noble soul, shedding light and joy tc
|

to all around. Though un invalid himself

for months, before' the Quul summons came,

yet beseemed to lose sight of himself in

bis interest for those who had so long been

accustomed tu look up to him. But when

lie came to realizS tho fact that lie was

about to enter '' the valley of the shadow

of denth ' bY'catinly commended nil tu. Him

in whom he had put his trust. And then,

having finished his work, without a mur-

mur, with a ainile of rejignatiO:) nnd

heavgnly penoi' radiiiting hie face, he fell

asleep iD Jesns.- " I heurd u voice fro'pi

heaven saying unto me : Write, from

henci forth blissed are the .dead who die in

the Lord ;
even so, Faith the spirit, for they,

rest' from their labors, nnd their works

follow .them." J. M- Boland..

Mobile OonfeVeRce.

FIRST ROUND OF Al'I'ilLN'ntF.NTS FUJg 1863.

26

_S.

-0 10

16 17

4, 5

11,

IP, 19

25. 26

1. 2

8.
'9

15. 16

22, 23

i
8

CONSTITUTION WATKR is a oor

tain oare for Ifiubttes and all ditranei ol

tlia Kidneys Forsale bT all DruggifltB

dcc7

ROM AT 10 VEtlETABtjE. SOAI'

3ni

Clarke, nt Liberty Cub pel . . Feb.

Clibcluw, at Pleasant Valley

Btudoo, at Mt. /'on

.

St. Stephen’s and State Line,

at State Line 23 24

Oktibee, at 0>k Grove March 1 2

Butler, at Butler 8 9

Butmoot, at Belmont..;... 1516

Gaston, at Cuku's Obapel.. . 22 23

Wilkinson, Pub. 29th March

i K ingston. . .
7,'

Natchez.'... 14, 15

.Tas. A. Godfrey, P, E.

Oamden List—Montgomery
.

Oonferenoe,

A 1

Joshua T. Heard, P. E.

Jacksonville Dist.—Montgomery Oonf'o.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
t . t

Horpersvillu circuit, third Sunday (and

Saturday bef,*r>-)lii.Februor'y,4t Goodbopc.

Tallulcgu circuit, fourth Suuday (und

-Saturday beforejin February, at'— .

ALxiiudria circuit,first Saujay.jand Sat-

urday 'b^flm
)
in March, at Union.

Jacksonville station; seetuhi Sunday (and

Saturday before) iu Murehl at .

White Plains circuit, thiol Sunday (aud

Suturduy beforejin March,atlWbite Plains.

——Talladega stution, fonrtljj Snnday (and

.Satnrduy before) in Mnrefi, al

Fayetteville uire!iit,_iqFt \ounday (und

Ss-'urduy, before) in Apri

The preachers on the Fayeitee . u aoo

Talladega circuits wilt pjeoso linf irrn me

by letter whore their quarterly meetings

are to be held, and the iircacacrs of the

district will please' urge th'-ir i.ffiMals tn be

present. L V. WiLsoq, P E

FIRST ROUND 0V QUARTERLY MEETINU5.

Caanleu. Jan. 1819
Oak H ill, at MeKmzies . . . . 25 26

Snow Hill, at Monterey ... .Feb. 1 2

Farmersville, at FarmcrsVille 8 9

Sepuiga, at Bethel.". 15 16

Black’s Beud, at Pleasant Hilt""" 22 23

Evergreen and Escambia' Mission

February 29 and March 1, at

Union Oaiq'p Ur-und,

Mt Pleasant, at Mt Pleasant March 7 8

Monroeville, at Purryill*. . . . 14 15

- Anson WwivIVE?—;;

NEW ADVERTISIOMENTH.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

TAMES M; PUTNAM,
"

-
. i

'

Gtincral CominlfUiloii •Mr Fchnul nnd Ctw-

m •

ing an uimsilully «afe, reliable, and profitable

form of perrtianent investment, ia palled to the

advanta^ea and aMsuriinr.eaof ’the

Antral Pacific Railroad
T1RST MORTOA«K UONl)9.

The Central P.ielflc Railroad Company ofGer

for sale their FIRST MORTGAGE THIR-

TY YFA It SIX PER CENT GPU)
IIONUS, and aubiuit to investors the following,

Hifiong other oIivIjv.jh emiaidemtinna; nnd liivlte

a eomparirton vltli tile merits and excelleucea

[hiT any claw of corpondQ awuritierf,

:

I. Tlie^n lamda me based o pun the moat
Vital 'niid ViVmiude part of tbo grand Natioiial

Pnelflc Riiilrnid, Hot*n to become the main chan-

id <>f coioiuunicdtion on the oentihent

II. The Itjcal aeUlcmcut and the buflin«e»>

theMYwift in reih rkalily largo nnd proiltable,

nnd muHt, conaUmtly increase -
1

III . The harrio»t pnrbof the ro«d is now hnllt,

and the rerbidndcr will ‘be rapidly carried for^

wanl over the Salt Lake plains

IV. The KroftUir part of the me ana nc-eBTOty
to, build the road ia provided 4y ..the UmUid
Hthtea Oovernment npiin,a Bpbtirdifriti .llFn

V. The State and chief mtira ti^

NO 38 CAMP St have contriboted npward of $3,b00,lHh- u tbo-
* enterprlufe, without lien - ~Vi

VI. The grant of land to dittoed w* i enj^T

day to prove of far greater, mu- ki»L . um* ,‘Znxk

e total of the flret mortgit
r

',

w t4tn'. “ .D6ued

Ian the rtmd and equlbmetdH •>

VII. Thi* road Ilea altogetlur am ,i,^ tbegolfl

td StlVer producing reglous*. and rovennOi

e received in cola

\VI11. Tho management of this Oompany ha*

Combinod wltfi Olyooriuo rooommonded for tf»

•lellaatb ikin uf La W.aud obildroo lui'O

r.J«ATR A Cn,N Y.

4nld h tu*
.

**

pA.UL J. (J11R1ST1AX.

GENERAL
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

STATION KB,
bl/v.-ik book Manufacturer

and

JOB PRINTER,

- All orden la my line promptly filled. ***

, uly- 8-Sm

BOOTS AISD SHOES.

n. tiejzjotbon,

. 8CCCK830R TO

in distinguished for prudence und eooaomy,
ut, ei-

id interest, are d.vnted tu const;

puqiosns

O. 33. Gate d) Go.,

tuiullmue Ilrdltt-r,

T.uskaloosa District Mobile Ooi

-P0KL1GN NEWS, p
’ The cholera, which has niailo pad
havoc in Blieium Ayres, has subsided
to a great degree, anil its jiiitire

• enulicaiion i,. conficlehtly anticipatad
fit TSh-i; rCriy

, il i»y . The disease, ho\v-
over, still provai’ls . iii an alarming
extent in the allied iirijn- irrl'ara
guayv

_

'No lighting, since the departure
of the last iiiuil.

Ih'efiident liopez, ojf Paraguay,
rcmipiued at Huiuaitu, and his foi-ueg
wore well supplied with provisioiis
and rnmitions of war.

'

1

^uni'un, l-’ubnmry 1.—Dispatches
fruiii Athens report auiither liatlle
netwoei, the Ciemiifl and the Turks,
in which tho Crotniis were victorious.

Mai'HH', I'ehniary' 1.— In uueq’rd-
ance with tlm (Ln press fleteiniiiiation

• to uphold tho temporal power of tiro
Pope, a corps; known as tire Papal
Legion, is being formed.

. .
The American Unnexation treaty.

3 being considered by a special
committee of the Danish Logislu-

Mrs. .
EUGENIA UVEUSTUEET

wifeqt Dr. J. J. Overstreut; daughter of

Rev. K. R- Strickland ,‘died ut Hollywood,

Livingston parish, Louisiana, Junuary

20th, 1868.

She was a member oj the M. E. Church

;

amiuble, affectionate in disposition and. re-

fined in feeling. Her most remarkable

traits of character were love of nms c

aud solicitous cure fiir the educatipp of

tier-children.

Mliy God bless the foirr little orphans

left without u mother's, love'!. >31. C. 8.
'

FIRST" ROUND OF ' QUARTERLY

Summcrfleld —1 >>?

Pcrry.villo

Randolph and IlriartVeW

Tuskaloosa
'

Uuvanna

Butaw ^ ; >
lir'i-u

KoiUiund

tlrcuwlioio and Newl'cme Ct., 'J'.i and March I

Hriish Crock 7' 8

J. L. COTTEN, P. E.

Yaz'co District -Mississippi Oonferenoo,

OonslRnnicnts nf Wt-slf-rn Produce , Oreco-

r.letr und fir r ja'-3J ly
— —-

~

r
t

" •
•

’

"7

—1—— ! -

, .
-

K-Il A VIvLIJV SEMINARY.
THE subscriber would inforai bis friends nnd

! 1 the nnbMtf that be* has in charge FRANK
LIN SEMINARY, and has n good’sch ool. which
Vs .designed to Ihj ticrnmuent, iu Huecesslul oper*
a’ion. and that he is prepared- to receive any
numbbwof puplls tlmt. nuiyjbe uutered to his

cure. He would board, in his own family , Borne
|

eighf or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that thAijdUcntlprt of their cnildren
aud wurdrt will be Hecured by coulldiug-them-taJ
his institnti,on. v
The -following are his terms oftnitl-vi, payable

iu advance, per neAsiou of fivejnouths

:

Element \ry Branches. '...
. . .

.

.$‘20 00 I

Higher Branches > ; . . . ’Ft 00 I

Latin, (ireek, . ............... .N . 30 CO
|

French, extra.

Hoard cun be had, in gcvml familiee, for $16
per^juonth, exclusive ofiilfj(ht.s and washiugi
Present session ends on the 7th of February , aud I

the next onds on the 10th of July. No Vacation
]

until July. Pu[ilU. can be entered at any time.

For further purticillara apply to

B. CLEtitf, Prindpair
Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 180,s.

rtpa

ja 181 m

W;ALTEH
uf It v All

low, ill'
1 ;

1 t

•jilth i t-

six infoi'--
1

.

•I i ik _
... .‘•'And "fi

1

M AltVI N,1 youngest toe

'wwl-M-rs

Fill ST nOUNfl OK

r.'ixiiip' m. u‘ I.n'iugtni)
'

K aL-Ligul Bur -
J p- ,

.]( f-Ia-vk . ;j
.riirduii OlMpol-

QUARTERLY MEETINIiS

.Jan' 11 1:

is m
1

u.iuii, V ississippi, on the I ttniifl-'W'-r, »f MuNiitt

v Thus, aged two years',

>vp (l.y'fi.
'

.

*

' i * AtiisVi-alJ lie.

a hv.'iiy liamsix

Pr'il'-'.li 1 ii tlu-j'jShall And In imv "

hi iiiu hi ever blest.

" lk'irth may tho linufis ol life uiilui

lint limit dissolve iuy-lu.ve

;

-MUIiiinH i>r luftiiit s"uls .euiii|'

-Tlio -I'ainU'y tlhoye "
.

SPEC! A I Wt-’ It 's

Noi.tb i.’arr^V, ;P Motile Ch:q>el Feb
'

(TnrrolPmi rU’n.rroHton' *•
,

,

Hfinuit, nt 8pclng If 111

RiolillMid, itf Miii »h u

YnxOfj iUrni t id. !lint'»n :

, Feb 00, March

vlonnt Olivet, at f'letojier yiiapol

"Yi/n.l C! Ity station

J. M. Pmiii.F

L\VA!(I

1

9 0

ji in

) \
JA.15-

: e

Washlti L’ji
’

-iaua Conferuiiue.

' .'
.. >t S.i- i» AKTKRJ.V .SltXTINUB.

Monroe circuit ,
M onroe ..... ,

Jan. 25 26

Washita circuit, Smyrna .— Feb.

Homer circuit, Horqpr.^,

-
1
Hopevifie circuit, Haynevillo ..

1 2

8 9

15 T6

Mcbilo District — Mobile Couforciico-

1 .UST K0BXD. QF QUAItTKIH.V MKKTIXG8.

;
:

U--li.l-...J'Vu .iklitl st.v-r
* 1 Feb

.

5

Miili.le f.HLl’uul’a '

V

-Wtrisllur l» 111

c.'iiti ig'i llil) ( ii 'ait, at Cut tu*" Hill 22 26

Muliilr. Ht . 'riii is street 11-irch 1

Kr*tui ' i-’ish .Itivi'r, ut liiicti’a CUiijicl 7 H

Cilrinieili’, ut B. Mfudaws, . ;
-1 4

;

1 1

I’liscaijouln, at Palejii . 2122

tlay Slniro, at Miiiwy I’uint 2R'2k

Uccua Springs, ’at Butt Bill April 4 6

lCniovy College

The sfrinG term of thiS in-
btitution will open JANUARY 15, ISG9.

FACULTY.
Rev Luther. M SniiiU, 1)1), .Pre9ja,eut.inul|

PiGleasor of Tftm^VLettres Monil' and Mental
|

Philosophy, and JlibllcaPLiterature.

llev A. Means, !> 1), LU-D, l’rofeaaur Physi-

cal Sciences. ,

fb>v (loo \V V\
v Stone, A M

,
Profess .ir Mathe-

imiiicH ahd Astronomy.
Rev Josi.ui LvwIh, A M, ProfeiDaor Ciuxk. Lan-

guage mid IJtr-r'afme.

lh*v J O A Clarke, A M, l^rolt'ssor Latin Lam
gn.tgi* mid Liierature. >'

\

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of tbo Vre ‘‘

puratiH-y Department.-
Btydeuii pot desiring toH)nr9ue «4he regular

(Aollugule com -o of four-%1 ) yean^w ilLbu’eli Ui

fled to gmdiiatiim on coni]»lvtlng a three 13
)

*

years’ QOIURO ot English and koifniiile. gtndiw.

i* Tuilii'ii.ja Collego, $45 i'or spring tuihnol>i^]
momhs. . X

Taitioh ; in Prepurutoiy Hchool
,
$S() for spl’ing

lean ot six, mouths.
Board.froiu $15 to $J'.0‘per month; 'Sy*

\
Ilo-ijis furrtlRlied.hy tlie t'ollege af rea^nnabH

ales. T^ii* good health nijd j^»pd inoraU of

Hei-f.-tuuf Buiird nf Trn»tvu«.

AT THE OLD STAND,
-

CAMP ISTBEEV,

UNDER THE Cm HOTEL

KecDB.cot stantly on bad

-t - '
.

,

•

•’

—1 2_ "
'A

_

~i. ' ’
,

•
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THE JiF.S>T CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AJSD SHOES

Al.QO, CONTINUES TO SrANUFAOTUB*.,

, ,

|

Sumpter .Jro^aus and Russets

LADIES- AND GENTS,

"
K
M,

'

— A X D

."2 \ /

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

I the muplus onniing, ,
aiiur payment i

) and interest, are da voted to constraaUOn

«t •
' _ _

Tho interest liabilities of the Company
tin- portion now In operation are less ttuui

d tne ret earnings

loth principal und Interest are payable IN
under apeoial provuioaa of botb Netiuml
ate ennetmoat

muds are ia sums of 21,000 each, with

serai ahniml-gold coupons uttachnd, pnyaUe in

"JuuuuiW and July, nnd are oflbred for sale at X
per ceiq ol ttielr par value and aoeroad Intercet

Irom Jny .1 added, in currenoy

At tbil time they yield nearly

NINE I’KB CENT. UPON THU' INVESTMBNT.

These wm'da bid falrto attain the atost proml-

neat poeil

monte of

in ut tlio

Holders

I portuaity

ciliti Bonds,

i amonx tho non-ppecalative tavost-

nouulry, and will be actively,dealt

any centers 111 Hurope

Government securities haye an op-

exchanging them for Central Pa-

curing mi equal rutn uf interest,

with the principal abundantly secured, aud of

realizing a profit ot tea to lUtccu percent In ad-

ditloa ",

Orders sent Vith tho funds through responsi-

ble Banks or Rxpress Companies will receive

prompt attention. Bonds sent by return KX-

press, to any adaress ,in the United States, at

oar oost. Information, deecriptlve pamphlets,

maps, etc, farnlHliM un application at the

QJJice nf the RaUrcnd Company, No. 54

William SL, N Y., and of
' — Fi8k \& Hatch,

BAN KKRS ANt 1 llF.AL8JiH IN GOV’T SKOJRmZB,

and financial agcnlAof the C. P. R. R. Co.

-jaU-lm - Not N|aaao straet^New York

Ladies and
ployed. Pictnre IJuainesa. Very pri

ble. No rii-k. HevenRen epeclraen picture*
ate

|

ENTLEMKN EM-
ainess. Very prnflto-

aad patulogues tout for 15 cents.postage

ja ll-lm 94 Colomlqa at. New Vurkatty

1 l; i in in < >n< I Stittion.

NovO ly

Tumi. W, Doiwjlh, P.J5. |
|a ll-2m

SE

Jxlonl ure.btoverbial.
I

'
• dOSIAdf I.F.tVlS.Jn..

ju 1.1- Jni Kei-mbny Hi-urd of Tru-iti f

_
‘

WlEAT DLSOOVERY

!

kVery ’man iris own artist.
. I

(

A Ht’TKVTIF'IU ^WCXDKIt.
An ii^.t r.umtMit'i»y which tiny iiovnon ran tilkf

(jtornuit lih»Mif-i4uH or |ihol5gra(ilH. Thi-tiii-brn-

ment,' with full iiiHiructioiis, seul by- mail fur

one dolUr. Addrew
O. B AMKH A CO.,

lfil Brpadway, J-iew York

T PREMIUM
Iron Frame

ud nay alim&tu
ch and Cabinet

treble

\\TATERS’S—FIRS
VV PIANOS'. Agrafle

’

and over struun Bane, will i

,1MOdtoni ; Parlor, Cln

Orient,
.The.' best manufactured, Vntracted for six

vears
Secnnd-buud Pianos, Helodunsm and Organs at

great Ufigulns Prices from All to,2225 Mjoutb-

ly ins.Ullmnuts received lor tlio eniuo jllldu-

.triited eutalbRue. qiuTtbjl; Wakrooms No 4->l

lirdadwuy, Nt-wt'Yiwk I
jull 2ui llOUAPE WAl^lRS A CO.

iMORY AND HENimpOLLKGE.
w,

Thu Branch , of Southern ‘Melhoffisl

Publishing nousc, ut 112 Camp stn i.t,,
:
is7|

rccniying lnrge adiiitional stock, ami the

Agent invites orders, especiafiy- from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will bp made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, anil dea'ers who
.
request

.(.

E WASUMsItOK CO., V*.

on tbo cab of Janunry next vwu -begin our-

Sprint-' session. W« liivltu thusoVeeklng Colie-

giatc advantages to 'consider To our

fiuuthwn friends, desiring repose auij exeraiitiou

from many uf tlieir peculiar aunbyuuees. op^-Ju

.' a [in, arid anmniiidlngH'iirouspeciully uttrnefivp -

OllO.lnindri-d and ft ;
f'- c : i -I diars will euver flic

xperwes of a si-ssbinof.iWc months, ineludiag

luttloif, board liiel, room rent, wasbliig u/id

outhigViit Ibe. A cnbilogue or olbor iulorraa

tioiicau W ulitaiued by addressing,

.
“B. K. Wn.RV. Prea’t. I

J
Ktuory P. O., Vs. f

- ("

l[d«o 71

€lAXCEUS CURED WITHOUT
pain, ii 30 of thu knife,. or cuua*

tio burmug. CircUUri neut frw of olmrge.

AddrefiM Dim. B AJiCOCK A HQN.
.^oc7 dm . 700 IRoadway, New York,
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MEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN liMOCATOsWfift&Mllt 1*63/

THE CHILD’S CORNER.

Ftvsx u» OkOdnnV flm.

,
OAANDFATHER-S DARLIMO-

I
\ir;IUXI L——.

'

" Wberel* mf blr-dle

)

Where h» my street on* T

Not fbr »n hour hare 1 board his blithe song.'
1

“ Gone into dreamland.
. ,

Bolt ! Do not wake him.”
' "Ah T while he’s slreplag the tlnre leetna no

long." 1
i

v
.

*. .’
. '

) .)

Down trere the chamber

Blowly descending,

(Jut 'mnng ttii gjuMMitlMStt tpiitd(MH*r^M

;

In Uiegiweh arbor

Sitting and thinking-' I ,

Twining aboTO blur toe woodbine and roae
,

All their rich odor

-Lest on hi* s-nses—

Sitting and thinking and waiting alone

;

Time passes nlcwJy

“*
1 Under the arbor.

Bark ! Tis bia singing bird's ravishing tone.

\T
Breaks from the window

Sweetest of mnslc.

•‘Datling how tender with hoirt-tnfouj the

-
-

, \ word’.—

"Darling! 0 darting! •

*'

Grandfather's precious one!

Voice of mote melody ear hath not heard." .

Up to the Charabe

Quickly ascending, -—

—

Grandfather mores with tbe step of a hoy,

All the bright sunshine

Lost In (he arbor

Flooding hla feature* with beauty and joy.

To bia ana* springing,

Round his aeok clinging,

Lately and losing, and sweet aa a twee;

Laughing and kissing,
~

And glad with the life

Only eur being In Ubyboed knows q
y'r

•

Dear little kirdle

From dreamland returns,

,

FhmM with fnew fbesoly, to grandfather'*

heart.

White leeks and gelden,
• Senhmf and blossom,

Hiogimt, though seventy aotnmetw apart.

A LITTLE HEIO.

.
Passing' through town • short

time since, while the cosstiog gen-
son WM at it* height, I SlSnoed to
nnootmter n rosy-cheeked boy, who,
school beingfiniehed, wan hastening
w^thhis sled to the top of n hill not
ftrOB; where a number of his com-
ndsa were already asasnbled. Gay
owes were challenging him to
cone nnd compete with them, and
see who could ascend the hill first
each one asserting, in boyish- fash-
im, that bis « ed wag the swiftest.
The youth's on ly answer was a merry
laaght hot the quickened step and
prood glance which be cast upon
bis newly-painted sled showed hie
opinion at least

HWedistencefrom tbsgroup
stood a tall boy in tattered clotbee,
losing wishfully on, ewer and anon
asking some questions of the boys, i

by whom, -however, he was entirely
neglected.

J

fcJust as-my little hero (for I
»oat<»H him so now) was making
wady to start, he happened to see

|

the. Jouging, grieved gaze with
which the poor boy was observing
them. Quickly, springing from his
seat he darted toward -him, and
in a cheery voice exclaimed
•‘Charlie, you may slide im*y!2£
I fove slid a good deni this winter,'
and had ujost as lief you would as
not* Ob, what « grateful look
Chniiie gave him ! Some of the boys
dissented at first, but the owner
was firm, and at last Charlie, a vic-
torf led off the astouished ranks of
boy*. ^

The incident was trivial hi itself
but it suggested a long train of
thought to me. If *11 the youth,
and also “children of a larger
growth,'’ would bu as desirous of
promoting the happiness of those
with whom they are surrounded,

t the paths of many would be strewed
with roses where now arc oulv
thorns. J

Children of poverty and want-are
many. Numerous ate the opportu-
nities for folio tying the Master’s
footsteps, and doing good to all
pen; and let u^ remember that with
"whatsoever measure we meet it
•ball be measured unions again."-,
Christian Banner.

Tnt Eldest Daughter Yr Homk,
Tq be able to get a dinner, to sweep
the room, to make a garment, to

tend a baby, would add much to the
listofayoong lady’s accomplish
menta. Where can we beheld u
more lovely sight than the eldest
daughter of a family standing iu the
aweet simplicity of her new woman
hood, by the Hide of her toiling, care-

wworn mother to relieve and aid her »

JJow she presides at the table now
directs in the kitchen, now amuses
the fretting bahy, now diverts hail
a score of Tittle folks in the library
She can assist her young^br^thers
in tbeijr studies, read thenewBpupei
to her weary father, smoothe the
aching brow of her revered mother
Always ready with a helping band
and cheerlul smile, for every emer
gency, she is an angel of love and
• blessing to the homo circlp.
Should she Up called out of it to
originate a home of her own, would
*h- he aDy Ipse lovely or seljfaacrlflc-

“t? . 1

«
SCIENTIFIC.

From the American Artlms.

Domestic Mamifscture of Fnre.^k

That furs are not more generally

FARM AND GARDEN.
HI

1 ','
.. y-ss..

From the American Agriculturist.

LITTLE THINGS IN FARMING. <

\

The wholo-4nccesa of a farmer

iNVKSnoATif' "Wb Mimr..-—Wo d6
not fully comprehend • perhaps the 1

JORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
. ACADEMY.

jyiLBEAR COMMERCIAL (JOLLEG^

Ox tbs esraer of Camp sL Comwe. **
(Iu ths hpacluiik and Elegant -Htory Uniui...

nature of those phyeiologicalprih. A
(lu th.ipsoU *,,d Eiega^TS^

plple8»which render the fretpient: Is opJlaatly in session under »Me Profem™!?
change of BCcds BO important, but BOAMIOF msrattmOH AND GOVSSNlliNT. Itw Wuuded in 1833, »nd Is chartered Sv

11 v 1 . it. . t K Nblfo. Itq fnrrnar ntiirlrtnlx 'map ... -r }'

turn iuio aiu nut mine ^ciiui .. ^.v-ouwoun ui c* iniuiui

used by both sophs' in this country hinges upon timely attention to

ia doubtless because of their expen- little things. This, mainly, niftkos

Hiveness, nnd not fi-oin want of itp- the diGV.re.nofi lietween thrift and
nrnnlnilAn /of iLnir rfshni nlSlit v IlllVt'.i't V, 1 Tllft nltllituoriliir' umo. 1

preciation of their great utility,, poverty. -The philosophy of sue-,'

richness, and beauty. It is no ex- cess is expressed iu thato)<! adage,
travagance to. assert that every ’For want of a nail, a" shoe was
farmer’s family may furnish their lest, for want of a shoe a horse was
otan fur collars, gloves, robes, and lest, for want of a .horse a mail

other aetiolee of areas andornament, was lost.’’ II is a little thing to

mi one, we pr-esutye, will doubt that

it- is advantageous to have art ex-

dlmtige'of seeds as often as ouco in

ihfee nr four years. Potatoes of

jmy vitfiety which- have been
hriiugh't from a distance dit much

. J , ... . „ „ , ,
fO*te. ’ It* fnrtn.r student* 'm#y. bn .rnnna 55

A ^ Wrlg^, A M, 1 resident Prlur.lpsls or Dook-kespera Is ja_bu-ge portion S
u

rS
Ti

A
u
A

,7! ?
P‘ ’ thsuld hou»M of this city auduvkr the Suiah.2!Mr It Scott llleketfs

_
Hut.*, Istdise or -genttemen cun attend

Miss Ann* Mltoss COMMKltCLUj OOUHBF. : or Hook-kemi!,,
ax- Miss o- A Murphy, Instructress in \-ocal 1'unniMlhip? UiOhenmtic*, Englhh,' iffi
and IbsireinentiilVriu.ic.

, Sp»uUk, separately. A buniues* cjucat|„a t|,SOther Instructors will be announooil. cnublw cue to enrn »in(>«, »2000, Ar I I imn
“l

L. I niii.ll v I. Ik. IjmI ft. .

'”*0-
Other Instructors will b* announced.

With' trifling expense, from the re- kocp accounts of (lie pecuniary
sources within their oWn reach; bui trandnetions upon tlia farm. A half

from' want of tobre knowledge .on hour Saturday evening would ena-
this subject valuable skins are hie most farmers to know just how
wasted or disposed of for a mere they stand with the world. Ypt
fraction of their real value, and ar- we susggqt half - of tin: men who
.tides of apparel that should have cultivate the soil never make an
been tuadjj.fiorh them are bought at entry in a book, and for want of
i?xtravugutit prices of fnr-dealer*. this the account runs lip fearfully

The skins of-raccoonS,- minks, musk- ftt the store, and many articles of
rats, rabbits, foxes, deer, cats, dogs, luxury are purchased for which
woodchucks, and skunks ’at** all they are unable to pay at the end
valuable. Handsome robes stay be of the year. Debt accumulates, the
made from the skius of the last two f«m is mortgaged, and finally lost,'

animals, and the writer has seen for want of a little paper and ink.
fur couts made from the skins ol ft is d little tbi'ug to put up a tooi
woodchucks, well tanned, dyed, and '“ its place wlieu not in use. • Yet
triaMned, which were elegant as well mxny have ha tool-house, or place
as comfortable, aud no 060 but a of shelter. for any implement .or

.ormtioisseur would b« able to guess vd>idii*: Things .art* left where
their origip. Of the finer -and nicer they were last used, tbeplowte the
furs, beautiful collars, muffs, cuffs, fidfii the cart in the yard, the chains
raps, gloves, and ttjmthings may be 'n the stable, the harrtess in the
xdewitha lifctie ingenuity and per- wood-house, the axe at the wood-
severaxce

;
and who would not feel' pil®* ®ud the rakes in the corn crib.,

u greater -satisfaution in wearing *! Many do not oven house the e?phn-
mce article from the fact that it was »>ve itpplemeuts they liAvo bonght,
something Oftheir own nrttnufacturtv a°d reapers and thrashers are
a product of their own taste and treated like *dd plows and harrows
ffehlwT- , / The parts made of iron and steei

Very handsome fleer-mats see Krow maty, aud the wood decays,
made by "tauning eheep-pelte and A machine that is good for thirty
then dyeing them some'bright color, years with proper cpre is ased up
which is done with very little in five by abuse. It is a very little

j

trouble, the art ofdyeing is now so thing to turn a nnt when it is loose .

1

familiar to eAmost every household -Yet for want of the tightenlug lbe
Purs may be dyed as easily as nnt is lost, the bolt comes out, and
woolen goods, notwithstanding the the loaded wagon breaks down on
impression that it is on art known the way <0 market, and a whole day
-only to the trade. Any dye that for mauand team 5 lost. It is a
will oolor woolens will also dye furs, little thing to keep-ahorse properly
only oar® Uiust be token hot to have groomed, yet for want .of clean fet-
the dye too hot or the textare of the

!

ock® the skin cracks and the horse
skin will be injured; is lame, and the owner loses the use
The mode of taoaiog' usually fol of him for mouths or weeks. Ventt-

lowed by city furriers is to mb the l»tion is a small affair, yet for want
skins well with rancid butterT_6ben of it the health Af

;n
•tread thorn thoroughly in a tub or suffer* severely, aud disease
vat, after which a large quantity of 'n - It ie a small affair to ptevklA,
sawdust is mixed with them, and good Seed at the beginning of the
the process of treadTng continued y®ari bet the whole success of the
until aH the grease is absorbed, season depends upon' it. It as an
when they are finished off by beat- ea®F thing to deal fairjy with your
ing, working, and rubbing with neighbors and make a name that is

chalk aud potter’s -clay, whipping better than^,“ previous ointmeflt”
and brushing. An old trapper Many cheat ,on small occasions, do
practice^ this method .wilR griall hot deliver what they sell, and get
skins, first washing with a suds of a reputation for moanhess thut
soap and sklsoda to free them from stands in the way of their success,
grouse, then rinsing in clear water, ,>

—

“

to pteause them from the nds, then
Bi^cksierbiss—

H

ow to Propagate
robbing ub dry as possible, after Them.—

S

take your grouud into beds
which they were put into’ a mixture fifteen feet wide, ruuuiug north and
of two ounces of salt to a quart of Hnnth Tn .

*

water, added to three quarts of milk *
.

10 rod ,n len«th

or bran-water, containing one ounce *>1)®®*® • hart load of compost, and
of best sulphuric acid, ,and stirred

harrow so as to lightly mix it with
briskly fob-forty rtr fifty minates •

the soill and thoroughly pul verixe it.

from this they are .taken dripping Then plow the bed to the depth qf

into a strong solution of salsoda to twelve iuobes, commencing
and stirred till they will no longer

>n th® middle to plow and going
foam.; they are thou hung to diy round it till finished, leaving itthus

and when nearly -dry. are taken
80 tn®wh*t higher in the middle

down aud rubbed dry, when they are
wllen fill ' Ml|ed The harrow is then

very soft and pliable. A very good tc> he thoroughly used again. If the

and simple process •in use among f
0*1 ia heavy after plowing, add a

T : .* i. • 1 1 . _ O Irtarl Tins v/J « n .. C II

uniuLiiib 1 11 mu it iimutiiur tin iiiuuii . 1
, ... . .

«... 1 4.nd flGT This InstltMlion wm roundud about lft.lO,

better and are more prolific, .and Im-] thdorpei-*t*ti in is:ii. umi h** a tiriRht re-

valuable when grown continuously confer uaefitlucu. it hadiest^iiBder-th* prate

for a lono- MBi'ind nil the same snil en' direction roiif>eArs. The course or study i»
jot u tong petioil on tlic sa iK hou

» nnei afcdl upon it* .*t(*l*c to rjdottipl#tlon,
lhiS remark applies with equal a dlploffllt will be awarded.' ^
foroo to all vegetables, lfeucttitia The youtworpiiplla hate the same In.lrneter*,

,1 , » ,

0
• it •

. 1 j pnd receive tho daiiio AtUMitiuir ua.llieir neniors.
(li.lt vl(? obfim ve Judltinup ami Intel- Kxereitfefl nro continued tlirom®hmit the qmrHe,
ligont ugricultUtlBtS busy iu eflect/ in renmanship, Elocution, (jrthograpby, the

ieg exchanges, obtaining corn, M
whent, rye, and other grain from Tho liuildiiw* are apacimiR, retired, well

remote localities to propagate from. ®MlKn«il for Aeademic uses,

nn
1 . j* !• 4 i ^ • rOH t- UiUSON itfiinLmirtii' itlibeuufY. milnbrity,

orfiCdlD^ |rpfll ‘tilfl same order mill good aocely. Tniiispuit.ttum Jrmir

stork, '1
‘n case -of domestic7 .anirurtlw, Orand (lull will ba i»y mllronlin a Tew days.

ileliJi-iorates the hr0ed_, and tliTrBiuno gKS ,

practice of "hreeding in and in,”-

Gulf will bo i»y milroui in a Tew days.

Session commeni/ks- aEpr. 1.6. /

!
. |

v

r .
.
6

, j hoarders ate under Rpoclal cliarffe-of thp Lady,
iu tiie case of vegetrfoieN, may aud principal., iioard and EngliMiiTnitidii, $70 00
doubtless does produce a similar per mmrter. For circularn and pariicularH

.result. Th at the practice, in itself, Humphrey*, l>ro,id«.'twSL,

nually, I* thr best fortune |iarcnt* can eIti tba
sun.*; A DU’I.OMAfriiiathiaColIcKeUnDuJ
pnrt hr nll.Sjoimm-rchil t-nhamtlhltire.

j
IJI*

hud OcntleinSr nre Invited to call. We htv*
ample aiTaiiEcnifUlH lur 1WU students t|lc ,

”
scut jvir. LlburaP arrangements i made for
('largynicii or their smia and crippled soldier.
(Jatniogues sent to all wlm desire them,

. KUFUS DOLW'.Xn,
nov 17 lv

. President,

tOELLS ! BELLS !

!

JSUC 1VKY Vs
'
BKLIx y\ >V \

'

IjMhUdished in 18;i7. \

-X A N IM|EN tk-TIFV-”
iff the Mute HfflHnd SuccessorN t j G "tF”
/ .

4^FFiN tt CO.,
10‘4 & i0< Kant Second Sfrrt(

l (

1

CiuGinuati. Ohio
Manaffttturfirs of IJKLLS tor Ghlirebmi, AcaAn.-

- lilies. PlftUi»iti(»iiH,etc., .b i, iiimuii piiiouu., in iLHi.ii, u G Humphreys, President Board ot Trustee*, - nilea. I hiuiiituinaietc.

18 highly permciOPH/ there' 18 no P^rtOlbaob-. MlsH. nng il Maile #>r (icimine Hell Meiiil, and mounted with

manner of nuestion. If the long. - - ^ —manner of question. If the long, —
red potatoes, for instance, be cul'.i- /"'tOLLRHTATK INSTIT(I|£j AT
vated .for ten years oti- the same ^ BAfoN ttoUUB.

farrp, ^rid from the same stock, it is
'

said that it will be fouud at thp ex-
t h nth s k-s

piration of that period to JittVC de- fho'c^ of-tee' ,«h,
generated or run out. .The same on Wednesday, October. 2d
fact is observItHuJn case of Indian The radiuios.are.ftiro

corn, and this witlihwt th'6 rdeteljo-'- ai&Zk «due«th
rating efi'ect of any intermixtures, r.rUcuiar care labestowi

or unfavorable iufltlehces of- any social culture of the pupils.

All IJdjls wiirrmitcd to proye , Bati»f.trtory or
' ngl.jcct to )>o returned.
• iilusti'utcd Catalogue and Trice List scut free
upon application.

).
•

,

v
* Jeiiilv

: T - E N t*

H

-8 E § . jft Q -N.. -

The eserclHOB of-lhc nehool willbe resumed

on Wednesday, Octobor, 2d. 18G7:

*

Th^l^at/fleilllHw.aro,afforded for the ftcqni-

Biljon of a tirst-rate education:

Particular care is bestowed oh the moral and

extraneous kind. There is but one sesaion in the year and owe

student who Antere the school is expected

I/’NIGIIT & CO.,
,

‘

;

dll he resumed ^ Dealers In
1‘ Plantation, Mira., a wood-woukko
for tho acqul- lVLAOXIIKTERY,
the moral and And Agrlc-ultur al Imi>lom*nt»

Keep conKtantly on hand n largo assortinial

year and evory ^ articles peculiar to our business, and throort

1. expected to
W" 1” tli(‘..\nrthulid Kastman nil

u _ p \r T.' is T .

»*pvc«u vo
i,, and at a .mall adraoce above ininufictuftHOW TO ijREAK A MULE.—Don t continue to the oloso of the HCMion in July, prices, all orders for articles in our line hot bm.

l. A ft.. I lL'J. .. A _II1 L. L.U .L- 'I HI • . <• silo lrn>.) In thin ma.lral ’’

fight or abuse him.
;
After you ha^ve and Will be hold liable for the' bills in all c*M8, kept in this market

harnegsqd him and he profes^to/be »a|e** pro^ Ulne*. .hall compePhi. re- mt'h^mbSSS
refractory, keep your owtt -temper^

—

: used, aiid we have prepared ouraelvea to offer

alack your reins, push him- round
Every pupil la required to furai.h his' own the latest improved

backward and forward, not rough-
beddlnK- ’•‘“L Uwin mOsqulto-bar and ' lABOIWSAVING .MACHINES,

iy
;
apd if he will not do' what yon

411 d
j\

t‘nct

,

lr "ltu bU 0wn
both for .Agricultural and Mechanical purpoi-

want, tie him to a post and let him
a8atcho1 tor dirty clothes. at that will warrant their purchase.

, ,1 ,. „ j,.„ -,i ir i
It la urgently requested that Student* he Also, LEEDS A OO S bugar kettles, NewaMstay there wday or so withoat food prompi;n^if .trend^' a

^

few dav* Z Screws. Gm Gearing, Ac; ai7d wiH contrectta
or winter. Take care also that he ** any kind of work done at their Mtabllihment.ator water Take care also that he tho u o(w . ,etlou,°Ld.

.

work done at their “‘••’llahment,-

doefl uot lie down, and bo careful tu rantafo during the entire session.
have a perso* to guard him, so that Taaas: Board and Tuition per session. »300. ITt 6R1TIER STREET, FEW ORLEUl,
he does not foul iu the hameBS;- If Patuihtb. — S2UU in advance—balance lit uli ly

be will uot go after a day or two of Marc*. •_

'

this sort of treatment, give him Olio
.

Tuition of Day Scholar*, per session, »75 00 A UtsTIN A GOODWyN,
or two more of it, and my word for P*J*AI3—one half in advance — balance 1st jCx.

b
.._—

—

it he will come to hie senses and do •**•** Wholesale healers au4 Hauatactoren of
anything yon want from that time ,

Modem language* will be taught when the w . — _
forward. Tho only way to keep a w*atd °f the Sohool demand it, at an extra " ’

mule from kicking vnu ia to handle charge aa low aa it can lie made. COOKING and HEATING STOVES
It a great deal when young, ud ILTL'!

4
..!’'.!!*"”

.“
'

1

t“'
h

.

en
’' Of all kinds, sole Agents for the GoodSamtea.rheu young, and

chargo as low aa It can lie made.
“ Wnexpcn*. I. apareil to locuru un Teachers,

accustom it to the ways and rations
ge*‘lemen °f the hi*^‘^^ter .nd ability,

(Of men. Yoa must, through klt>d- Baton Rouge, La., Juno issV. aug3 «m
ness, .convince it that yon are not
going to harm it, and you can do nniiE “ ARROW TIF "

that best by taking hold of it in a JL
,

gentle manner every time It appears and painted iron bands,

to be frightened. Such treatment I- For sale at the lowest prices, by
have al ways found more effective h. t. bahtlktt * n-. w. ray.-vr,
than all .the beating->and abusing
yon can apply. The -mule is pec.u-s

General Adepts, No. n Carondelct street^

liar in his dislikes. Many of them,
'

'The above pojmlar fastehlng la - the beat flo.tr;

when first harnesBud, 80 dislike a '» use rt>r haling Colton. Tilby afe approved liy

blind bridle that they will uot work tt'0 Insurance Companies of this city, and are

in it. When you find tin’s, let him UBCd ot tl10 Cotton Presses .in -Xew Orleans'
nlnn/I « al « — iL.. Lf • J . U .11 '/ 2.. I o ..

their prices.

ITS 6R1TIES STREET, HEW ORLEUl,
nl7 ly

'

JUSTIN A GOODWYN,

Wholesale healers and Hanatactnren efTINWATIB,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Of all kinds, sole Agents for the Good SamtrW
Cooking Stove.

^5 Peter*, formerly Front Levee,

Comer Customhouse street,

ectso ly » . NEW Oh.LFA.V3.

gOUTH - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETT.

Where Is it located 7 Jts Depository and Bi-
ble- House is ut its own building, No. 163 Cunt]

'

street, New Oilcans.
When was it cstahUtlied ? 1850:
Who la its General Agent to whom corres-

pondence on its .business should ho addressed 7
IteV J K C [hm-raiis, I) I),

Where lathe Society's field of lulmr? Allot
Louisiana, und all of Mississippi; south ol the
h3nl parallel of Nbrth latitude. ..

Stand for say a day in the finders, Mem|)h~ia, Mobile,-Galveatoii, Savannah', and by
)
h What is the obltct of the Society LTnevpIni .*

and then take them off, and ill -forty- Plantvra everywherq^ With ausceka and apphoha- I

“ml supply (itnituitou--'y -where^needed) the da-

and simple process -in use among ?°'V8
heavy after plowing, add a

farmers is to sprinkle the flesh side, j
f>or rad in length of well rot-

after BOraping it waiH, with equai C10^ trom the woods, or

parts of pulverieed ulum aud salt,
^rom the bottom of an oW- straw

•or wasiiiug it well with u strong stac^> which has rotted sufficiently

solution of the same, then folding te form a biaok loose mold. This
the flesh side, together! aud rolling

being well harrowed into the sur
it compactly, iu which state it

°f Ihe bed keepw it from hairing

should reiliaiu for eight or leif
*Ger rains, tod conduces largely^to

dsiys;; then it is opened, sprinkieil
the health and vigor of the plante

with bra^n or sawdust to absorb tin- !

K‘
x1, y®*r- 'Then lay off your drills

moisture, and rolh.-d up again, anil
iut0 Which yi>ur_cuttiugs are . to' bn

after remaining tweni.y-four, hours 1
)

!

acL'^> twenty inches apart, ruu-
tbe process is contyieteil by a tltor-

u*"ff' ttcroa8 .th® bod. The drills

pugh nibbing aiid pianirmlatioii on bo about seven inches wide
n.l..'nL *1 1:.. 1*1*. -i- . . linfl fltfrt I'llAitno <lnnn T?:1l „ I . ..x

ougb rubbing* ami bianijnilation, on *PuutHevun inches wide
which the pliability h-pends. Skins

a.“0
.

G*® inches deep. Fill about
whiprjMeinff sh'diird bgyretSfif, mi

DR®- itteh with good compost, using
grease or flesh, bv thorough sersi,'-

'' hAlf a load per rod of bed.

iiiff, when they may 'be dried and ^’g iu the compost to thoroughly
Jeff to await the leisure ol the owi|fir,

ai 'K ’t
.

w’ t * 1 t*le 8°’l at the bottom of

Previous to tanning they must he
Draw moro soil into the

well. soaked and wrung dry. — /wirq/ ^r'd. lehving -about two inches deep
' American, Utica, N. Y.

and -four or six wide. The cuttings
i ... are 4iow placed iu the center of the

It is said that Col. Hoe, the light-
t* r'^ ^r

-

om lhreo Jo twelve inches

i uiug. pruEs inventor, is fitting up a ?Port { tho greater distance produc-

nine oases out of fifty he will gp at ^
0I

;’
.

, ^ .heuce the,,-
once. N. B.-^Said ARROW TIES iirt‘. op sale toy ‘*«npc of tb6 Society ? Frmn the Am. ml contri

- —
.

*•' 'dealora in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh- b’ollecti 'mu ol'Chuich-

Making MANUBK.-One of the very «ut ell the Oo.nm growing Ntuteu, at the lowest

ueet-tnings to soak up munure l>ncea. - je22^7-Gm plui funds of its auxiiinnea, the donations of

water, and make into the beBt of I ————,
Kt'neioHH individuals, tuHlalneutnry k‘qiie*tJi,and

mjinure, is common clay. It will - ^i^ridwtwkmla Bool^ uf tho A.nwlum

pay any farmer t^ell to haul clay to 3 Qock'.f* method of work? By
his bam-yard for its absorbintr U/ Ov B.

cultivating Its own local, work iu the oity and
‘

• " ,i,i - , . o ' p \ uQn district or Now Orleans : then through tuxilla-
properties. W hen this cannot be fill

VC» ry Societies estabiraiied or t.V fc estHilliXd in

had, the washiug of road sides. W tllWrmll A every Parish aud Uouuty iu the Held, aud the

cluftoiog r.f ditclit^, ,.r anyiliinp tbi.l f.ttWg
comes tohaud, may be used instead. V I tillM 7^4)1 vVjr^S/ll W.bat are the terma of inemherahlp?

There are mauy.other more compli- V\j/w\ J life mcniher.
CUl

*?? at 1

ettted ways of “making manures” by • \ ^l) g ./ Thebiym’ont of flffo atone Ume, cuuatUutrt
chemical ingredients, but this is a \ // a life Director.

simple one, which every one can \fejn i.iffeXC"
1 *lm ** °"# COMtlt'!“'

understand.. All it wants is the . .

The payment of $3 auuiially, couatit.htcJ a

oommaud of labor, and this is tho £ Z •£ n k "‘qq’.l/AVin^ , r r. . . . /
• • a. • u * i r l " o m rn *ri r lue -talcing.run of n wulection by a churchmam point in which so many farmers ‘ rfei'wSfcc: couMtituieHtiio Paster anhoni-iary niiiui»er.

t^rr.' Not to “employ '^]ucb1
1,

blltTtO a? 2 < S 3 S 3 S?
Having thuK'torieilyhtul-tl t}fw, main fe.ttures

*, all P»ribi. i» ltd, » !
I

S g E
g S -I

g

farmer lorgufs that when he buys ^ V,
P '

a Lon ol guano he 'has employed «ts an unfailing rcnihdy-ln all cases or Neu- '-umdiuE or reviving Auxiliaries, by dnaatlug
sailors, ship-owners, commission ral^4 < Fadallif, often offheiing a perfect cure In :

',‘"3
.'I’f"!” J

1 , .nutiuii-,, 1. v explmiu* ai,d iV|.ort-

merchants, and many others, at a ‘-nty-.purl^.pura, ft-om the use,o, noj
rate at whieli --another hand 011 his WJ® titan t wo or/tbnio puim I and-ey i-stohtnihi iii; miuhh1

! li mli Wfl i

r
t U.T^deT

farm, employed at nothing else hut
‘ K° otlli’ r Tm of- .»un»l^a. .or NcrvouB I'lLv^rtno? —T :ai'-isiiliug to

.

making manure, wuhld^ave pro- ^
(iiiftHd him imuiGMuiintlilitm/.w/, renacuiai ftgent. rust doth Comint mid whom i»i-i.i.b

2 * «

3^1 1tm

'ou-e . ronh- e«lu hrtd^t.^

S

me iowe.Rt and unniveraaries.' Appn3plaTir.hu" of Ihe sur-

je22*^7*Gm p(a» funds ol iu auxiliaries, the donations of_ geneioi^H individuals, tenialneutary f-euuesUi.ttnd
the annual donation in Books of the American
Bd.le Kofilety.

'^MH^tvSocio’y’s method of work ? By
• cultivating its own ioeal, work iu the city andX , district of New Orleans : then through Auxilia*\ ' ry Socdetie8 efiUbli«W(TdTf(T cstHhlidlied in

k every Parish and County iu the Held, aud the
Av \\ tniplovment by them of au'jli means as will ac*
W\ comphsh the object of the Society,
gill Wjiat are the terms of memlKusbip ?

3/ ll ur^ ie
I
,,lyn ‘eut a( °ue time cbnstitutea a

in life member. - -

Im '1 he puyiuout of f 160 atone time, coustltutetM a life Director.

W.,
' . The payment of $1000 at one time, constitctai

a life nitron.
Thu payment of $3 auudaliy, coustitutej a

. mctnl>er. ~

^ Ihe -taking -up of a collection by -

a church

rn m couHtltiitus tho- Pastdir an honorary member.

3 k
Havmgtbuh bncllystut d the. mam le.itures

> [to
"* Uu*- SuciBJly y w<tik, iiicomt»^and cxpenditurcr

5 .M .

H"“ ,, l °* Diructorh lor ‘he current year con-

rust doth corrupt mid where thieves break

•rat® ut-whieli :--tMiot;bet'
^-ban two o^tl»r«o i»Hliii- I in»d-by t*KtTrliii?itiiiig’ ewi lk-ct ibi^ '!v| t

b‘
t

!

farm, employed at nothing else hut
‘- Ko otlli’ r f?™ of

.
>'uuralg.ia. or Nervous I

tai-.aidiug to.

making manure, wpl.ld^have pro- .*» ^ ^ -5?#
aticed him iruweuBurably more value

a
7
ent ’

•
f.

1181 d<
.

,,h corrupt and where thieves break

It ia not ho nmrli whn\ i u .i.adn An'
>ou tlie fleyerost cases of Cbroqio Neural touUuy up liir yunnclvtuU 18 not 80 nuicii W ml IB- Ulittlb,.. an giu and nervous deraugements, — of

111 bwwm. wirterKwtWiifufii iforriat
wnat is saved, that leads to riciies

;

m*qy yours HtundWhg, —ntll-ctlng ilia entires**-.
' !

:"rruW3 und where jldevna d» wit. break

and Iww to economise iu manure J*“.
jm»* for n few days, or a few wcka-at JS; 11 '1

!
1''11 -'' Iu miimtqiauiid proWiK-mg^

J
I

. .
luauitre, tin! utmost, alway».nflbrils- tho moa tasUiblahliiir

<J>WWi.» ol t-vety Orthotliotl-i.itl-.ianl Church,and yet have au abundance, is ofte relief, »nd very rarely lulls to produce a com
8 lll“ hdardufDireetiirs.represeiitliiglri its hridy.all

rtf , Via ... ..C I II cO* UIlH 1
• SUI' I Wltllill i.nr I,.... ...I.. ... .

preps^to forint on both sides of a
lug

.

tl>e larK®r plants.) Cover the

sheet at the same lime OuttmgB by drawing in the aoil bo
-

,M UB to leave the bed level and tfie

Lowell has large horse-cars. One -

b°Ut iu0,,e8 '

of them carried eighty eight patsseu- ,

'

he“ “ ar® frflei!,D
? weather comes,

gers, and anotiier^eighty three, on ^ 1^ ^ and
’

single trips the other, uie-ht ^ leaves from the woods, cover

of the great secrets of becoming a P>«je »nd normaqcnt . .

rich farmer -v-T Mrrhnn : JnigHor other materlulHin the r
J u,n

.
^U”ICU,U8 ‘‘fetr a pi

p
,*rmer-^ i - ,w wwys riiglttest degree iidurluus.-evurr-to -the most--

f
j
r
ff!

ll^ o| lluly; und u piuyFiYul cun
rrtit. -deilcate system, aud cull ulwuis he used '

with !' tb.* ‘Swudy tu the iilca,ing „| Aim
• perfert safety. lor except the l^n a build i| le houic.tl
Flux IE Ohienevs;—

I

t frequently 1° 0
,

01
!“ tu,ltJlti0 1* many of

“‘
f
*\ lju,ld

‘b.t'Aft'i't the i-u.,1 ke

haPneus that the sent nf . fas'
our must eminent physicians, who givo.it their

,

w** tl- l "! |an waketli bur in vain,uappeus mat tue Boot Ot U litem upanlmousaud unquulilled approval.
• Our lest thought rathe liuart-cty of

house Chimney Ignites, and oeca- Bouthy mull on receipt of price, aud posts ire.
{“formation. Alu forbidding uf the

sionally the sparks therefrom Cause m
r‘e

,

pac
L

k“K0
’ W-g> 1'o-tuge « eta. ccmnwit^ *i'l\v^M

U
ri, i i-"u'"“'

destruction to the building/ The TtreLpSgea, woo
•"

'll

Bplrlf. Word : Kr«, i Free-Vre/.'
fire may be arrested in a great mea- It la sold by all wholesale and retail dealers XIeuro by throwing salt ou the fire ‘JrugHamrmeUicluea throughout^^tho United TT'S^BBwHON A. MOUSE
below, which partly extinguishes

bWle“; »"d X± _ ’

the flames
;
stopping the chimney Jo23 'e!!

0” 8*‘* Pr*prleUr'-
'

‘^d
*lLAW’

at the top arrests the current and
i-u I re,,,out street. Boston Ms^i.

tl
Oonin^ission^r of Heeds t

contributes to the same result. It MO^TU, BKU«H Jb -..MAHON,
should be constantly impressed on ^ *yW»uia, Missomi, Maryland,’ Toxin
thd mind of every, persofi that when- Wholesale Dreiera In

.

Arknusaa. -N'q, 2:ij.'i,miiiercial FI

ever a dwelling tukas fire, every Panoy Goods. ' «*«lj
Third Floor.^

vZ-?,
h
?

,

nl
be'^pt Pfe -

”**'®**«V. PERFUMERY,; COTLERT ‘

T1 l/ltlTPOU-v

Much within, uur lH)UitdH,ap|»t*itlH witlicnnlhlcu

n
~

n/-, «
Ovgree

^Jeilctite Hyfitera, a

f»tor other materlulH in the
“ ,u l,u,u ‘v JuaiciouH a prompt lier-

arlouflr-nfyii-u) the niofti- mill a pinyeriul coinmeuilatlou
cull ul wav h be used with !•;

1
•

^ut'

U!,y tu the blessing. of Almigliiy Hod,
i or except the l^oid build t be houMetthey labor in,

..„....s -s .. . VIA I la Hint Ilia il.l it . . .
J

. . r...

— S’ .... r
, ,

ukiiume UUIl'tr .lllt'V IltDWI •>*

It Uaa loiiK bgen in coijHmntjiHe by. many of
u*^ hu jld it, exm.t,t|je Lord keep the city

ir ifldBtreruiDenfc phyaiclanB, who irivo.it tbeir
lhe watchman waketh but in vain.

lOnimiinu ami itl.,.1 . ,
*¥V " ( lilt- I i I. ...... I . i ... ,1.2.,unanimouu and unquulilled approval Ibll liiat 'though! IS the heurt efy of the Great

the bed about six inches deep, so as

Mr Balk received £8,000 from r°
keep out t

,

lle lr0Bt
;

Tb® deep
the British government for the in- ftl/tr

8
,

0" C
n'

h
,

8lde
°I i

bc
.

bed t0

ventiou of tho rockets that bear his • f
pt We °]ett?

ed during the

name. winter, so us to drain the bed of all
• —•«

'

a superfluous water. Early in spring
A car heated by steam from the

covering is to be removed from
engine has recently been put upon ““mediately above each drill. The
the Boston aud Albany railroad plants will soon make thdir appear-

anoe above ground. If very hot

r

*"N1KU m l» r®at Britain cost should seem to wilt them in the
lives lust year— uea’ily five a least, a narrow board should be

day '

--t,-.
placed ou the south side of each

C’uuard side-wheel steamei grow replace the TOveringof*leatq^

screw DrinciDllfi

rtCOn8lrUCtCd ^ ^ ‘“Prevent the grouud beiug.ufl'Jed

B6ut. by niull on receipt of price, aud pofltttKe.
^,^i'm^tlou. js'u torbidding ol tbe Word; n°

One package, til uq Fostarrc nets
with .the text ; no muu'a noto or

Six packages, 5 00 “ 8 27
s H’nr.l; t’tiri.-t's \Vurd: the Holy

Twelve packages, 0 00 •< 4^
eplrlta Word: Free : Free: Free. a25 ly.

ATTOnXKV at LAW,
-nmi-d

r, .<
^ommisMurn-rof Deed*.

1

ol S.Cvt!, I'uroliua, Mississippi,
" '?"y- ’InuuP'o-re. lieorgia, Alabama, Penn-

sylvania, Mishoum, M.iiyland
, Texas. Florida,

Arkansas. -Nq, 2;U'„iun 1 er,-,al Placp,

. 11 an 1

Third Floor.

? 10 *y New Orlean

so severely by drOutii.

vent the flumes from Spread iug.

It is reported that an agricultural
society somewhere in the State of
New Yorkijpfl'ers larger premiums
for butfer aud cheese-nlmu; it does
for horse-racing.— Er:

hArI»|
N
A‘d^

ln '’ u
e
0,lt t0 suPPb’ The London undergrt

hersell with water from hrtesi.,n /^as carried, since its

twelye miliion passengers.

iud railroad

complcftioD,

HOSIitRY,
Furiilshlng Goods,

35 magazine street,

Opposite the St. James Hotel, New Orleans La
*ug25 ly

A GKNI'S VV AN'i’Ki)— glo' in 20 u
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i»’* oil., ul.' KtAli-
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Nti^,A<!HINK - 'Tin* mit iisvh fwn thh-.iils, and mi |, es t|„. ysMil
l.oi'K bT.it,,. all st.hef low. pylced machinesmake l,eU,i„. Sf.t.-h. Ex'lueivoSB

pj Y. -BUGKLKY,

WATCHMAJKKB,
K

-
• Cui»|i Street S°. 8

Dealer in fine WATCHES, f

JEWEI.itY aud Hi.YERWABE,
- \ -Bl-RCTACLES of ALL KINDS.

1
. % —Also— a 'That society must be made up of ‘ - isol

'

iOvetorate old-fogies

—

Wh. Farmer. VrxsilX..
lhhM

H
H

' mihus “‘i- genSiue
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x
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BwV‘’rt »' Gun and Pistol Re,miring attended
reported from Africa. «•., w»ufAc^rtnaiev»i«ad,oiiio.f
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.' t>C 6 Am I ,cL 0 . 1 V LV.rm.rl. r.fFormerly of Chartrei Hucct.



wei'JHj
Rfflgna

IIrituik fellow m,
(Buocemur to Fai.

fUWYHtt. I o. H. W'KMOHf,
H. UcKNIGHT & CO.,

ARTIIA WASUINGTOljl COLUEftl

Abliiifdon, Vu.
p«t r«n,g* or the Holston Confer.'

moe, MethodM UpUoop&l Ohorch, Houtb.

S
if twenty wsska, for the .turning
• knt WeitiiredHy In AainaL
i® Jllet of Dtrombfr.

i logins 1Mb February, 1068
, and

Vailueaday tu Jalj. V,

(on or ten monthn *l«n
MsMU department, 10 rao*., *o" ” Preparatory " o " in

Fuel, ter Boards*, > < ,,
' " " Day scholars, g
Mtwla an Pkaw, V--''" " '

• jg
Frenoh. Garatah, Rpnalalt or ltnllan;enrh, S
Bo ok tea otoarfa r.ir (I reek or Latin.
I.aug ladlus pay lornheir. own washing and

bgat«.
•, v *',

f No chiu-go tor oeu-or-rblTm or ueo of pianoo.

|

Oil Painting, . Frr~", '. t |j|
Brawlug, Wafer Golan', ( 'rayon, Ac., each,'

M

No tultiuu charged to Ministers' daughters.

Jill* payable acrnl annually. In advancer
loir further luformatlim, ojiply to

July-dSia n, Aiiuimiaht, Fres't.

(Successor tu Pai.LJwtAi 4 Oo.)

Cotton IbaotAir ui V 'n iti—Iml 1 1 1 1 I0«e«tiaut

ooiuoN amm, row <aijuiid.
Dan. P.Lmajc, Agent. sap It ly

Fall «•*•* 9t *“ "r ""
**

. .ear wW ope" «> Wedaeeday, the USth

$&»**&* * l

S"
of "l>*rl

'

a teaihero aed tuple faclIlBee (hr feat.uo

furdcoarlMi.
The!wOltaWo. I. nrernod and^ lh'

"

88 MAGaEINK STREET,
loin win lo Groce? rV*

n u vriaanr o w ali.bm i ui.iiiu.smn
(tittugaal, isai) .

^yiutiHrr, allkn a uo„ *< I
(DEALERS II

BACON,
WESTERN PRODUCE

LARD.
FUOUI,UUUSKEHUP1NO and

TEAR, ,

COFFBB,
BUUAB,

plartahom goods,

*>!!» *> rxHUAU, aavaaor blunt
Of low Orlenaa. oi Miao.

T)ARiiAtl k BLUNT, '

A,„ OOTTOII FAOT.OBH,
:u. ABO 1

CpniniHNioii Mui-olittiilai
Bo. 75 Carondelet etruet, New Otleaua.

aaglit ly

gUNDAY BCiOOIi TIBITOR.’

UT oamp mmmtTnww obuuIxm

One roadeas. will Ire dotiahtsd to Iran
tkat tWiu t •“ » a a !' n. a. _ _ i » •

NEW THING UNDIitt fHK SUN
wltb nteof inetrnuieut IT 10

leutal Iwniiolic* at aetial price*,

lugbtera of traveling minister* of the

a Oauliironce arc cWged i)0 regmlor

BRITISH HONDURAS.
Ladies designing ta board ,inth« laotl-

j|_o»,-h bring a pair of blanket*, a pail

,
a pair of pillow al'Pi.aa* a coverlet

i; and must furnish towels nud light*:

Ataloautv), containing full particulars.

It i« a certain antidote against Oonetlpnlloa

of tilt Dowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of t:iH n.Mii, I)eusrtniaatlon of Blood to tin*

flnilh . tud^fftlodj Pain ii the HnuI anil Veili-

CO oIm u imnedy for

. 0«Ul,Ii3 AND .FKTBHS. -•

Por parMouUra, buo ftocumpauyiug Knvolopo
with each holtlo.

AUUK FEMALK OOLLKUKOne Million Aoi^s of Land for Balo.

Tii l^catod 1q ilio village of filmron, Mftdinon

(3ouuty,MlaiUiilppi, gevtn tni/m eiutt'of C»u*s

Tho Jiftuilt bchhIoo v? 111 begin Monday, -Sept.

|E pl'»th, l*fi7, uudi'r the tVeMdciley of Ufev. W. L.

oi

’ **’• noimlcutt, A. M., nailsted by un able corps

1 5 of fcachevH.
,

*
\

,

o' The currioulum Is thorough and comprehen-

if i elye. Tlie lociitiou is a very desirable and

Si £ heftlty one. The place is free from many evila,

CHARIiBaS B.BTUAUT, President,

M ant'll eid, I*1*; For sale at .»& Camp street ,
OrloaiiH.Fyr particulars apply to J, P.VHillBIs6N

,

’>2 Union street, New Orleans; JAS.*M. PUT
NAM , 'Belize, British ^Honthirap. ^ noy 211 \j

TUOS. K. 1‘ItlCE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions 1

of some of ocr

old und wtll knowjMdtizenH of

“PUI.UE'S PATiaNT TEXAS TONICST IIK-ntTOK-“MONTHLY, Xew Or”
leniH, f<\r lHfi7r •

.. % !.•»

The HOME MONTHLY wilf^contain forty
eight pages of reading matter, printed upyii
iin«> paper andtin clear t vpe, tnd will, from tiiin

JLiiJijjt!Lx_Ua.nocompanigdby •elowit.Jsteel-p law.
engravings. The subscHptlon price' will re
mrtiu |!l per annum, or tl.io for six months
invtrjahly in tdT.nce,

"

JfT re.orsaniaSAt1t.il of Soule- IJniyersi

J{|5
ditiotl tho toUnwiig Incnlty.

nHBcOai«v A M. Prea'l. bad Prof, of
u uun UoKuages.

'

- jje.v

-vi r Mooni A M. rr>*f. of Muthomil

SS'bF KAVAWvt’ii'l. M J>. Tror. Biblical

and Bnral Science.

iaKxviVJll'UU.M ii. I'riif, of Mlursl *

J® i n Principal PrepnAwry 1)

0 V
LlbrafiBUt

(
.

•
, ,

/The flrat Se^iuh'of Oftllpgiftte year

Jj-n-KUY SATURDAY conneted (with the lirfgiT tuwnii and cttlrv,

undi cnpoclnlly thoae nn rail rfinda_,bbvlng el<

wnye been froe from apidemlcu. -

Or, FryefdMe Unban*.
k J.nrnal of fhatre Reaaltog, tthilrt

Froa Foreign CmrrCBt Literature.

- Thla popular Wi'ekfy repfnitueru promptly for

.Vijerican readers the best .and n\p«t read:*'

'

T. K- Pnioi, Ef»Q.,,Vendor of “ Erica’s Pateat
Tuition per teiin uf flyu rauntlraTuxas Tau-Uv-
Erimary Department

t Vnd deliberate use

Vegetable ;Me0U,iW.

,

NT TfiXAS TONIC.

!

pinion, tftntit is.jthau

.tfvHtotav.,u.m«r Sr lHtOWtl i

Kettion, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation q/

the ,
Howell and Dyspepsia. We consider your

Vegetables Medicine, worthy of all commenda
Uon, aid therfor* feel bo hesitatioE in recoin

j

tpendiig its use, to all our friends, as well on

the public at larga, au^ that in doi»g so iro are

cuhtributlng to alL t^L* aftlicicd . Many -of mu

liave been suffering from these evils Irom ten 1

to fifteen years, and have been greatly benelit
j

ted. • 1

Wishing you great success in introducing this

valuable BiedicHne,

We .remain.yiii)rg traiXi— .
.

s
l_

J. J MULLON .
Pastor tji. Patrick’s Church

J 11. f.Al.mVF.bb. of.OiH Works,’ City N O
‘

SAM’I.. ,tfi;.MNKR Ulitomp In-urnuw Ollier

u X i.l’.KKNKlF].!', tlf houstl pi relloweB &U
LltwS FI.KIN. Memhont. N«w Orleans.

GKO. W. IIVNSUN ^lpAgonl.
.lACOTl liAHKKR, llTTik Qf Cuminerco.'

New Orleans, June, 1883.

Prar Sift—AMij
and Experiment ,.of

known as PBIGB’S 1

wogivb it as oiir dec

Aiierican renders the best .and most rcadabis

portinns. of European periodicals.' These ertp-

Tmico Serial Talw, Bliort Stories, Enehys.— Bio

granhiclil and ^hi^-^
” L ° :nrzi-

(jollegiate *

MtdiTC'ttfid Plano

iliBLpf Instrumont

Viticrfl'Misic

Incidental fee..

Boafclf ^uol and bedding, per month. .

Lights and washing, extra.

Y'oung ladles fhrnishlng their CoWeis,

HluH*tfl rblftnketflvvrMhing and Hghfrnrfli

fu order lo build up u
still larger circulation, we hate concluded t*
offer the (ulluwiug

nf -travcl aird-Ail veiture; -piferaf

and popular papers on Science,

TTotn the admirable French Periodicals are a

prominent' feature/
. .Viunifg tho Periodicals from which selections

•air froqucntlj mad# ari* Onco a Week, ’ Cham
lier'iyonrmtL All th#Year Bound. The SpocU

_im -rxn 1 . >---—a.— to :_v

-JnlelHgdnt:#,
Tjitferal Inducements ta'A^octs

To any persda sending us three yearly ani>

fCjrtnUuu«,-With nine dollars, we will send Ur
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
tircftTvto roWim Oae Dollar and Twenty-llvc
> \‘uts o f thiCf aiptmut .

To any person lending ua air Hiibsciptlons,
with eighteen dollars, (IIS,) wo w(ll send, the
MONTHLY one year, sr allow them to rtetain

fwo Dollars aad Fifty Cents of the amount.

On aino'inu t or sohscripti m le ss than nlnt
xi dl.iis, ngeuts will bevallq wed to retain ten per

,
Preparatory

‘

CollogUtc..

KlAmcnttry
P»y ixVmontbSix MONT llg) •

.Elementary !'-•*

.Primary-. ^1-

ru) Ii 00. per luentb.

Fraser’s, HlacjcWiwds, Macmillau's, the Victoria,

Argosy. New Monthly, aud ’ Ioondnh. Society

-kagaxmos ; llevtie dc-yDcux Mondes, L’eveue-

ment, Ixi SoleiV.—Among the author"Tnpre-nnto d-in Rvrnr-S-AT^
PRDir are many of the wL&st and wittiest wri

tors of-Europe, as Henry King-ley, Anthony
TitiTfopo. MUttheW Arnold, .Charles Kingslev

Kdmimd Tales r:.Fr,ances l’nwei Cobbe, Christina

< i . itoaef.t.ti, Author hi " John Hulilax.'
,

(U‘urgf
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandr^itmas, Mrs*

Olibhaiit, J. U&ffipii Alexander A./C*.

‘ The daughters of till ministers, In the regular

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng

IjeU course free of charge, _ sep 21 2m

H. HENNING & 00 .

Collocate...

Pro|«ir!tuirT-

Xoaoru Uncit^'n

Kd iucideiitnla. !V*ard' can bo pUaine;! in

private lam hies at flo (MT por mouth. I "Hion

due uputi eiitinu- e imSouUtt ’.v p
.opnrijiuiate

PArtoi Which Wirt be returned in «awij» «' Pn>

tmctM sickness and ‘lit no 'dlp^-V.ddjess-

oTfftofiW.l’i^'t., Cnappetl HiUireMa

Grocers and CommisEion Uerchanta, SOMERVILLE FEMALE. 1N8TI-

9^ and 07, Camp Stukrt, Nrw Orleans. |* The undersigned will
; re-open this old and

well established school on

INDAY, BBPTKItlBICll 14,mOffers to Families, Planters and Traders a ftifl

ftock ofr^aucy and Staple Goods,
rAh- vouiaiuwi^tiousfohLbqsm^ss-TdioiW- beHIT-WORTH and Mi^ Timcifewy.

Also, a Tofge’Tot of Coffee^ Sugar, Mhlasuss,

Touacco, Tork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitablo for

Tuition per Bession of Twenty-^Weeks.

.

Music,
Use of Iastrnrarnt.

.

.

LsngaBgeH, each
Incidental Fee ;•

Board, Including everything except Bed
Covering and Towels, per Month.

.

ddressed to

IbiuKHT J. Harp, Publisher. N\ O. Eo.
Bcpt’id U'i Camp Street, New. Orleans.

Etkhv Satpudat is intended for Town mnd
Country, for th# Fuwide.thu Seaside, the Ilail

way, and the Steamboat. The publishers will

Aidn tirdommend it to all claases «if cultivated

and iatclligcnt readers by the freshness aud
variety of its coateuts,__ > -r— *

Evbhy fUruabAT contains weekly 40 doable-

ofiiumu Larg# octavo pages.

TEU18.—Single Number, lfl>, cents
; Yearly

Subscription, $5 00/ iu advance; $4 00 a yoar to

•anhacri fiers for any other 'periodical published Uy
Ticxma am» lfiRLDS. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

a number. Iuurly aubscriptiua, sumo as tor

Weekly Part.m mf /’ i’

u

a

T

i > v* pi tupr Y\a

IIRD IKHAVKN, MLW

'•1H miles fcpin New Orleans, on.N.O.J & U. N.

till IIOil ill
- •

The ncjtt session will open on \Vodnc4day,

the 11th ot Seolomlier. lStiT

.

There U a lim eur

|

l, of hm leys i the instrao-

tionwill be thuiou«U : the .ilucipliuc Urm and

ttnet.
* -

The buiiiinK ie harge and well arranged ;
the

,lij ground ample ;
the lueaUuu healthy.

The Institution ia under control of the M. .K;

Church, Sonth.

The entire expenses. In the Collegiate De-

triment fof board, tuition, hooka.aad incident-

^Elaut Including music and the ornamcnial

4 na Buttles.

0
“

Plantation supplier,—all of which wil' be olfhr
Sold ho Proggieta by the dozen bottlam or more

at ii.! r per cent discount oft retail price.

All orders will moet with prompt attention.

,ep22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

J^AST^l.VBAM.AJ MALE* COL

AT ACBt U.'y, ALA.

The Fall term of this Institution will ones
pn the FIRST WKJPNIsSl>ATin 8BPTRMHRI,
next, and close on the 20lh December, lb id.-,
the regular course of studies lur gradustlun
large facilltlea are alPirded Tor IInfraction i,. th-
rommerclnl aad Agriculuiral branches . rt.-,

rate schotils for these branch**, In comic, t'

with the Colleg*, wereaothorlaed at Mia |vt

.

mini nreeiing ot tha.Board of Trustees. \ m-
debt hot wj»ul«g ten taka either the tegohu

.

l<artisl literary coura* in the C.llvge, m ., r
line himself to either of these Ltpsrtnieufi.uiia
in a short lime become qualified for holiness.
The Preparatory Department, witli enmpeten'

u (tellers, will be underJthe special supervision ot
}hc Faculty.
Tuition— Fall Term ln CollcL.-bt.~-. 11Q ns
I’ontingenfFee _ ; j W i

Tuition-
~

BoardThlcliuivo of Lights and Wtaltii

J A. BRASELMAN If Co.,

Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

FOREIGH & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

Poeeods great facilities for buying goods cheap

qoAl OIL AND LAM Fd.

HTLIa & VDAZIB,
-lavlnt removed from No 31 Chartrea street to
' o it I'e.inp street, have reeeired large addltlois
• • tlieir former stook, making their assortment,

t Goal Oil LAuaps, and all the articles needful
C > aee with them, very extensive: together with

49- Gauntry orders will reoeive. the moet

careful and prompt attention,

UU’ldU I’EUIODUJALS.;s) need nut exceed *l'i> UU tut term of_
which enable* them to Bell below market prices

licit boarder must f.qrfljfil* her towels, one
49“ Special attention given to ordere., W H HKNKINO to CO,

a.15 6m 96 A 97 Camp street, New Orleans'

pilot 'blankets and sheets.m Ul Utail ms--'

f,lhtther.nfor.n.tiou,^dro«e
oi!^(js

)j-lMn Ptea’ut Whitworth Fumaie College,

T11E LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Cdn.)
THE KDINBUIIO 11 REVIEW Offttg.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THE NORTH BRITISH BEVIEW(Free Church

)

'
. . "V INI)

BLACKWOOD'S EDIMBUltdU MAUAZ1NB (Tory;)

Halls, Parlors, etc; and' every variety of lutn-
(ernS from the small Hand to the large Station.

ITHIEH PATENT GOOKINO LAMPS for coal

"11 and gitt^-imiVuaafnp-asd economical; also

EDDIE'S OOOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

heated by coal oil; with tit ally other useful aud

No*. 686 and 588 Magailn* BtltoAt,

Comer of SL Andrew Street,

NSW ORLEANS
’rail Term in Prep.rater EW GARFET8,cunvanient artiolaa.School

t
Alwoya un baud the beet Kerosene and Coal

Oil manufactured.
Cull and examine..

Contingent Fee
«W IilurJ in Private' Futni’iiea from 115 to*!*!!
iwriuuiith.

: - C ItA1FORD,
eug Jl-.m Seely of Board;

L- ELICIN,
3

, Carondelet 8tieet
Has just received from England, per steao

ship Luxur, a Urge assortment of superior

Wilton, UnuasELs, Tapmtut A Inurajm

carpets
RDGB,

,
HILL A VEAKIB,
No T4 Qtinp atreet,

uly Beteern Natchez street Nud Tunes Offlt

lonfereuces.

odicsl literaiure, will las glad to Imve them
again within their reach ; nud those who may
never yet bave'inet with them, will sAsaredly W:
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science and literature.

ENTEKARY • INSTITUTE.
mS KUMMEHFIELI) ALA.
Notice is hereby giveu that, in view of the de-

EW BOOKS,

UltANuHdine in the price of cotton end other articles,Tuitioo; $75 p«r aaouin, payable aemi-aauual-
WINDOW BHADE8 .

tnltlon Slid board are reduoed to the follewUgly, In advance Southern Methodiat Publiahiug House

per month 1

--S OIL CLOTHS1

And s oomplete assortment of Cnrtaln Material
such as Brocatellcs, Satin de Lainea, alLWool
Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trimml*gt.

TERMS POR FSMAL* COLLXCtoThe Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory aad Society Il ilLs, the legation In point pf
beaaty.healthl uase of access and good society;

are ill luaurpu-c*' d by those of any institution

the So!\'her;i States.

ThoVu.t nis.ory of tno.CoIlego Is the pledge
its t lime ptosperiiy.
Toe lhurd anil Faculty promise tlie public

Rat nothing shall be wanting un their part to
se.ure .the thorough education of tbe'yuung
tt-ucommittud to tlieir citre , In both Prepare-
uity aitd Collegiate Departments.' •'

'the old students, alumni, >otd frionds of the
Institution, nrc rw|iiisteil to give publicity to
the fultreurgaiiizatum and opempg of the Col-
lege, os staled above.

W. 11. WATKINS, President.

For,itny pneof the Review* 1

For any two of the Reviews.
For any three of the Reviews ... .

Fur all four of tlie Reviews.......
Fur Blackwoodj> Msgazlno
For ltlackmanTand (itie Review. .

For Blackwood and any two ef tho

NEW ORLEANS.
Tuition in the regnlar|conrse,

-and Modern Languages

Incidental Fee. ...... ,

jiale msriTVTE.

Tultiuu in the entire Couree.

.

Incidental Fee.

Board exclusive

including T«tla

M9.0*
......I.... 5,0* oct 13 ly s'“ INTRODUCTION OF PB0TESTANTI8M

INT'l MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH
WEST j” by J. O. Junes (1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEM.BERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH .-AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Junes 80c

THE BISHOP'S.C0UN0IL„WITH REMINES-
CBNCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. (1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY.
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL

' THE PRESENT; by J. Dltzler fi 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
livllli liistriK'tiuns fur using, lu PACKS ol

lllh, at'-fl 00 per park. By Until
(

I 25

N,E\y JiNG L IS ITG I! A JIMA 11 by John,/-, Spen-

OHOKTKK, T K rBTKHSON, I C FIMHSK
Lati of Magee A Late of Gbft it Pe- NewYork
Kncasa.N.O. teraon, Philadelphia

Reviews
For Blackwood ;ud 5 of theltevlews 13
For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15' HDRIER, PETERSON & FENNER

(Sign of the Black Horae,)

manufacturers of saddles harness*
AND TRUNKS.

fmportemof ladillorydiCoi^h Hartlwu#
7 MAGAZINE STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

ol Light* a’bd Washing. 20.0Q

Wc» commend the IustltoUon to the public

worthy of lUo higbent coptidenc«, aud ro8|u?

lilly solicit ita patronage. Address.
Mtures

jcmiut of (tv'entuptrend, will Lo allowed
t.k jiI t\fur or ind.ro pursuits. Thus, fi/ur

<*i BI»wiI»wikm1*a or «U' i.ne Review, will. bo.

ttju tuljrisi for. .M2 tiO. Four cou|hh ol

i** Reviews and lilahkwoocl, tor-$4h,00,

a. H. MitcirKLL, Pre-

Oct. 10th, 1S67.
'f.

of R^ard^Trastoes

KOfiKKT MiAKK
>HE GOO jLil.uaTAN CUOiU^G

|

1

^AlClfi^WrilKaNUY COLLKGKy
-A

. ^.WAHinhUTON co.« va.
i ) ir Fall sy.-Lsloii l^giiia ua tlio ldth-of Augutt

LAilK, STAUFFER A CO.

Th# groatdiujiorimV# objoction tc

been ejvtircly.uYiirc(mui iiu.lui_

PostagOi
n t by i ijjii] . 1 1 1 e I

i*»

»

st.v<;k to air

!• 1 Miitrs w nTTuTtl (1 it 'I'wt'iiTy
•ur f»»r.

•
• Blackwood and but-R

ar ftr Ciicli.bf tho lioviews.

ccrflaoUr-Pr.inwpal-of tbe- Nft7 1 Canal St.* No a L to a 3 Portiere E
and fi^ to GQ' Customhouse Street*'

Injportcra aud Dealers in •

im v. i.uiu lor H-ssion of live months, p.iy

abldin enrrohey and in.quvaiice , are oa folluwa :

Tuition In collegiate mirse, $30 Off

Fuel, room rent and contingent foe, \QJN
Tuition m Pri‘lKir,iU>ry Derailment is Id learv.

Hoard fau.be bad in private fjunikip^^nt the
College, lor f13 -per mouth, If paid gcoutUfucto-
rilv urruiiL'i-d. mmitlilv in »ulv ini'.**.

Muslijj._ il uu

Guuir Samaritan
ey the adoptiou ol a -V.An Trinciplt of l

ff*
Ventituting the'Ouen, as by me linr.ielvfd

ned by the Veutli/ifiiin ol Ibe
e of tbe Ii lo is- ho^mil'll

• supply of fuel is n.-vor PREMICJM'S.TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
m can lie Jlidroiuflily heat- .. . ,

' ... r

i,l operations of Cuoltiug •N, "'v Sulwcrlbips to any two nr the above
.... i r . , r - ,^, r i„.i; rtft i c f,.e 1SI17. will he cnittled.to receive,

oi . tlie /Lur Hiuitilu for-lHihi.

Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Spelter, Lead. Htwt,

Paints, Oils,|G)nsa. Hollow Ware, Circular Saw*

MILL STONIB,
INDIA RUBBER GIN BAND

PLANTATION SADDLERY, Etc. ’

Constantly on band a large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT^
Comprising’ r I. O U G H 8 of tbe foUowtat

celebrated makers: James H. Hall A Co., tog
Sugar and Cotton; Garrett & Cottmao, for Bog-
and Cotton

; Calhoun and Atkinson, for Coa
ton ; Hull and Speer, Wrought and Caot, foa
Cotton; B. F. Avery, Oast, for Cotton; Joha

lily arranged, monthly in advance,- Those soak-
iug collegiate allvaulaged are iuyited to investi-
gate dura. For additional information.

Address. E. E, Witav. l’res't.

je 20 - ' Emory P- 0., Vo.

aly,all

Idence

t pel-

diillun

I Ood,
ihurin

*1 Least, Thirty tier Cunt, n* Compared
{

with Any otltyr Stove. jciviB.-gmU^-Rlackwuod or any
.. r>... ....a" f... VciHr»

lor lhu7 in ,y i>.ct
. , _

/inn of (fn- "/-’all Ileiumt’’ for IS (iGT*

These preiniinums will be allowodon all new
subscrijitlops received before April 1, W67.

Huiisccibers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced .rates, wk : T _
The Xorth: flritUh ji-uin January, lRtfS, to

Decemhei
,
lShti, inuhisivai the A’lfmAargA aud

the HV.Iimiolei: from April, ls«4 to December,

lWlii, ibclustve,.andtlie Loinfon quarterly far

the years 1HU5 nud IHiiii, at the rale of 1 1.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Illackwoqd

for lsiiU, for.42.ill. .

1

U3T Neither premintns to SnbserllientY nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prlces/fir buuk

M theaame time rundl'rtng it the most tier-

Ilrnm "TSJ*
Raking Stove mnv iu use. Fur

awutiug, th* Tin Kitchoiyor Roaster, genorklly

,

,'“‘"8uteh Oven,'
1

is must admnably

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth. .

.

25 00
Full ussurtuteut of. Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunduy School Mid Miscellaneous
Rook..

'

‘ f 1l
.

Cittuloguoa sent to all who rsaneet IL
Adduess :

• II. j.- jjARP, Agent,
IU Camp streietl New Orleasa.

foh t • '

DR JOHN O. ANG-BL.Ii,

( Graduate of [hj Philadelphia Dental College,)

,
H*w e«jt«ljliabed himself at Nd 103 Carondelet

atreet, nepr FoydfoM, where bo will perform all

Dental Operation ** in a skillful and satisfactory

inuuuer. Teeth iuberted upon Cold ur V’ulcaulte

liu^o. Htfing fainiliar with all AnwatheticH, be
.will extract teeth without pain, by tbe use of
such as best suits the ease. Particular attention
giveu to th# medical aud surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc'27 Iy

ZS' oveu,” is ml^t ajlmmibly.

a^,Tl"^» S*wzniTa N?ay-rtnf,,igl,t

such an o..n
^ “fd ' Th4t ulettU r'*o«leiI iu

tu those b»kt5? “'"‘J" preferable m every wayL ^.Viktdln .
tlle Stove Oven, we Iwlleve mi— Jtove Oven, we believe no
watbere'foie do,uut deem It

apoo tUoso advuu.ugua, which
’arey,” for CottonW C 81IBPAKD. A L AUUOrr. ROUT O HUTCU1MSON

QHBPARD. ABBOW k 00.,

Ibff onthJ?
0*1 c®mP,et0 Arrangement for

I wUh“the oth
UMy r

T'
,0d ,ri 'h“ ll^nfor- ^Noiireinluw^itt3k,

si.xssa *£ 'i«-.
3 fen

foi Broiling than-

Ine J!ii -S
D8

i,
r
?

of t 'li* apparatus for

Satton
tu nlend it to the

(
"l*<!r“tnr, as, it works well,
*3 iUr HAwox iradtnraafta; Thol, s i*t

I .n,i ?J
m> d°' 1 8 AM AltlTAN tu /

’c'ufid, ntlvTa™
"1“n U ?• ''ere described, f-&reeonimemded to all. .A-falr , „

No. 55 Canap street. New Orleaue,

Nearly opposite Picaynn* Office,

CROCKERY and glass ware,
PLATED WARE,'

-House "Furnishing Goods,
y "and kitchen ware.

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
_ • 17 Chart tp* Street,
Lately received Carpeting of all kinds aud

qualities; K1 »or Oil Cloth of all Qualities,.which
-we cut to'sutt rooms; Curtaiu Materials, Lace
Curtains, Cornices and Bands in great variety.;.

AINKS Sc RKLF, (Succcwors to
VJT Hkmdibson a Gaines.

Importers and Dealers, Wholesale and Retail,

E UmiENWARE, )
GLABfl, 0HINA,> ‘

«!• CIAIj CdliliHGL, 130 Canal street, nud
jttl Carundclef htreet. Kntrauce on ’Carondelet
'Open day,anil ev< niiig the entire year. Herman-
Hmp , Hnuk-Kyeping, MaflihiuartCH and Lan-
gu4g8Hgjiljycti.cnby ^i|igbt by expci itmeed -pro-

I'ttfewrflT l he iirytiuvti'.i - i-* privati* to uuqh stu-,

4^nt t'/rrirj/mfu’i tun* a'jid crippled soldier»

taken f ,r A 7/‘ pi re. Y«*ung 'ipeu from
co' 'try cun li* ,iru witli tin* juliiuipal, orur.
•fwj «•' t.\bl" faiii'lli H, K' gljsh or French. Fu’
*itco!ars* t .Ur ^ t“riiH, e»c. t ''addre-rs

124— ly J. W. HLAa'KMAaM UrinclpaL

G i:ok<;k sntoui),
Lutooj ni’4 suoe*. ^or to •

M A It It L K W O It It

Window Shades, Hair Cloth, Crdnih 'Cloths,
Tallin nml 1'iunu Cuvers, China audr Cocoa Mat-
tings of all widtlis.

noli ly ' A.^fgUSSEAU A CO. JAPAN WAltE,Wo Img Ioutp to Inform our friends aiu.l t.ba

public in general, that we have on blind n lui go

nml well selected slock of thu nb ve g aals, ami

arc constantly rouelvibfe fiwi din-'tly livi.i the.

manufactories in fFfmu'o. I;ln^l;ind„iinii th.- Uni-

ted Kthfoa; mfo Vi Ii llautr nr>elv<.-s lint tvs can

sell our' goods ua low an a (ly io ai-e, ju the giiy,_

PLATED WARE,
L. PIERSON * Oa

SILYKB WARE, '

• FINE TABLE CUYLUT,Wholesale8nd Retail Denier. In

WATEB PDKIFIEBS,

Impurtcis ami WIiofeiuTle Dealers in

Oil.
“Dy nllerud In any otlieiyf,,,,,,,. g ,

(Il'iNTLEMEN'S 'FURNISHING GotlDS,

No. ‘A? Magazine S4r««.;'

' Corner of Gr.rier .treat,

inch M i)m",Wto NEW tiRLEANS.

Nose'j'i ,V J. 5 t! AV.V-'kK -<T»KKT, NliW OSt-XAFS

ottlily

tIVJUkl



NEW ORLEANS CHM9B4K ADVOCATE. EEBRUABT ^
R. POWELL, J. W. OARltOI.L. JOB. HOT. QQ48. DllDlNi

QA'RfcOLL, HOT * op.,

COTT.OK »ACTb«B
And Otnchil Cammlulon Mere! *

No- 3fl Pordido fillet, New Orlean,
miff 1 R 1 v

OUTHERN
4 templet* Theeleglexl Ukrvri to-

bracing Ike Featurei ef *U Blblteal u4
Tbeeleglsnl Millenaries «xUM.

*. 0. WHOLESALE PEIQES,

Mcnix,

,

i^M Wlghtman,nD.,LLD.

’adsworth, A M, 1) D,

DAWirviAt eo«**ct*» me

( l(ld4s upfrom Actual Sates

AntlfLEB.

Agricultural Implements

Oniu.n and Sugar Plow*

Yost’* Plow* »udt>onip»re. .

Cotton Scrapers

Sweeps.
CnllSvatnrs -

Shovels 7

. Spades

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
190 Common Street,

‘W.n.BTnART, I REWODLBANS
Late Stuart 3“fames. \

it aitMewrlHl i<M«. Aaio-

,l>er bf kpcrchatitS from the In-
]

h»w (Scran down to ley in thejr

liov have imparted more ani-.,

be laadioR btautlus pf tt«dt-
(

,r»fld molmeM toee ell hoeo

- tuUaf-at »ery loll

ot in Weston) pn»-

lim-i kwiM’t firaiteti

extent, both thcpappir- urtd

being moderate. Corn presents the only

exception to this remark, the rtccipm of it

hiving been mnch more liberal »nd the

•alee to a fair amoifni, hui at easier pticop.

COTTON’. We stat'd in our Inst re-.

port that the market ei.sod buoyant at

the advanced rate* ofl5 to 16e. (hr Ordi-

Mry, 16 1* to 17 for Good Ordinary, 17&

to 18 for Low Middling, ltpj tol8>$ for

HtddNbg, aod — to 19 for Biriot Middling.

Mnce which, under the diieouraging ac-

count* from Liverpool aod New York,

prioee have giveo way. fully >^c. On Bat-

urdav the movement waa charae'terhed by
* —. . .r a.. l 1

"Ltfitfliltl'"
1

an

^wPiON.PACTOKS,

8T Poydraa street.

Cnttmi Oftiro— 1 f*2 rnmninn street— in eh.
of ItlCillKI. J. Sl'UKNT.

Mr Represented by Clir. J. X. Bi 8‘foku,

Puck Hill, Mlsm
.

A
oc2# 1>

A sea . . *r. ....
flagging. H jard Lit r. cam Puri. i. ¥ * wormin'

.

Of Mobile.
’ IzitcBekferfl ft Weaver, Mobile

CAMPBELL. EL’KFORD & CO.,
|g good request

-SOBR00S.
flat KnpP. Kentucky, 7> IT.

Pitot .

.

M. 0. TOMI'KINS St CO,COTTON FACTORS,

Forwarding A (loooral Com’n Herebmrt,

o!3 No, 68 Camp ntreet, New Orleans. ly

Bread. V loo B>».

:

Unukrrs
Jtrieks, L.k

,
>< M-

English. Kira, . ,

,

,Candles, 7) lb:

,

Sperm, N UodTord
Tallow
Adamantine
Bur

Chocolate. No llfllb

Sweet and Spiced

Vtlit), Western *) I'M

Norlbsru •

Coat, Csnnel 19 ton

Antbraolte %) ton

Western, lioarrei

Coifss, Rio, (gold* V ®
1

fiafina.

Java..?,.'
Bt. Domingo

Cotton Seed

:

Rough, 1) ton

Hulled, V bushel—
Copper, Braslers’ tb.

W.IOI.RSALb DBY-floobs

Nc. 2 Mnguzine c« no Canal,- New Orleans

A template uasertueut of goods constat'll...
hpnd lor the country trade.

1

lebls-Jy
5

gPEKD, SUMMERS St. CO.,

48 Caroiidelot street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FAOTOH6,

General Commission Merabnote.

And Commbrcul.Aoxntb. aug25 ly

Sheep, 66 00 Hall Morocco, *8 00,

pAYNK, HUNTINGTON ico^"

O • A ,% *o ax, Jb" rse to r a
'No. 3U Union Street,

I .
NEW OIU.Ea.V8.

Ht-NTiNorpn,
I' A YYU .

“The CrciAjrAinu on ,'BibUcai.,

T

imbuifli-

AL, AND EcOLBSUSTICAt. I.1TKILATCHK is 111

our juagmem one o. sun. nroev n u.™
R BRANCH Wp T}lB HOUTII-

00 works which have, been recently issued. 1 „rn Mothodi8t publishing House, at 112

. . For thorough research, comprehensive Camp street, is ready to nil orders lor the latest

17 range, accurate aeholarshlp, and -trlct fulel- -toed ^
ity, vastly superior to any work ol lta B 1 °

H. CARTER,
J..U..PATNK,
W, H.-DaubhonWholesale Grocer,

Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitonlas Street,

, And 8 snd 10 New Ecrfe, j

sug!81y - 'h V NEW ORLEANS

21 mo muslin
tlaas. It Is cordially recommended, not

only to ministers, but, also to all other in-

telligent Christians.”

T. A. Mounts,
|

Sent by mall at

Prices for other qualities or binding, un-

changed.

Alan a -duodeoitho Edition of the- Discipline

lose

0. M. 8TRIRKH, THOS. c. SALTS.

M. STEIRER & CO,

large margins for the convenience
a manliest falling off in the demand, and BARREN , ..iJRAWEORD & CO.

U unwillingnees on the part of the buyers W* and 9T4 magazine street,

(opposlto Magazine Market i)

Biihopt of theM. Simpson, Cotton Factors A Commission Tierehants,Cordage, Manilla, $4 lb
Utlimiiit Epmopalro on nnlem at easier O. C. Baker,

E. R. Auks,
forward to jfo Tarred, American

Church. 46 CARONDKLKT tflRKkT, NEW (JRl.KANS.

mch 22 Om -rates ; bnt as factor* evioced a disposition

to grnke the reqolred conc<*d«d», the boei-

was to a fair extent, comprising 3,600

balee at irregular prioes, Middling selling

H low as 18c. arid as high as l8y^o

,

while the bulk of theibnaioew waa on the ^rr»d"i-

1mm. of 1V» for Low Middling aod
t

leun. fbr Middling. On Monday the
;

Herrin*.

,

market opened with quite alfvelyd.Wnd, S22-’ n

Turkey Mordoco

Sent by mail for 20 ota additional.

Alqojust received,

THE 8UNDAY SEBVIOE,

0. Kin0hlKy, .Wr-Coffce, - BugarriJacoii,
alts. Filth. l’icL leu Kuttr-ou n_.'

ment-ol
Da W. Ola^E,
B. Thomson, *

Canned Frjiita, Elah, Pieklen, BauceH, and pi
serves;

GW BABCOCK
Logwood. Csmpy
—i-8t. Domingo.,
Pttstlo, Tampico.

.

G. B^RIERE & CO,

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER
-1 ’itrtlculst

The Publishers have also received lettera ordcrcd by the late General Conference.
Importers and Dcalors'm

highly oommouding the plan and exeention sheep
ii iu. — li /I <AiloA.U» t linen

/ r: ^ '

. (lOi)d.s delivered fri*e uf diayngf
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, attention given tu PLANTATION

orders. - *

No. 136 Canal Street, New OTleana. ^

nlO Gm '
n. a. m'.iCKSliBK. v' - ou .

of this work from the following emineot

scholars and divines':

Rev. Dr*. Leonard Baoon, Theodore D.

(Voultey, George P. Flehor, Stopbon H.

Roan Git

Turkey Morocco
8- 8. Bells (single) LAUKBUER &- MILLER,

(Doublu)
yYM. EDWARUa k CO.

Tjrng, H. W. Bellows, Joseph Onmtnlngs, Sent by mall tor 20 cents additional. COTTON FACTORS-Haxttrd
,

lb

T. V. Moore, W. J. R. Taylor, M. B. Andcr- .July u COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ANUSK J. HARP', Agt‘
General - Commission 'Mercr.

13 ST. 4'IIAISLKH STK1CKT,
fcb2 ly NEW (IRI.EANP. LA.

Ooaohlta cottons, which met a reldy sale
Superfine

son, W. H. Campbell, D. P. Kidder,- J. P.
j

Thompson, L. P. Hlokok, Charley F. Schaef-

lerr W.-Naxt, Josoph-Uoldich, ty. L. Gage, :

Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, l^.'D. Hitch-

cock, E. N. Kirk, T. W. J. Wylie, J. W.

Nevin, J. P. Durbin, L. H. Atwater, Abel '

27 Cnmp Strefct, Now Orleaua.Extra,

at the ruling rate*, ai^ YOW^Balee ohang- Wm. KiiWA'uns.
Fniit, Prunea, Hi.

rtl bauds at still easier pries*, tM New

York and Liverpool account* having* de-

cidedly depressing influence, Low Middling

rnliog at l^c. and Middling at 18 to

8 . M. PWEN80K,Cotton Factors & Commleslon Herchants, M. 1’RKKINH, I

I». I.. kkknionJ

ERKINS, SVVKNSONrrcO
0

:;^

IfH'fl ApplPS.
J. 0. KLLI8. W. G. cn

?LL1S St CHAMBERLIN
L'nrrantB, Zunte

Almonds, soil shelL,.vv«
Ilalfllns, M It-,%TFox

39 PKRDIIIO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Stevens, J. F. Hurst, W. F. Warren, J. L.
Cotton Factors A Commission Bercbants-

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS, -

On Tuesday operations weieoheckf jhi>. o, boll. jno. r. at-t-L.

TNO. 0. BULL & CO
G en eral—Commikmo-n—MERetLANTj,-

No.'48 t'arondelet,

Teui's-SlcltyY Lux _noue
Jacobi, aud John Bigelow, Esq., and others,Malugu. $ Itox

’ y 10G0.ed Ly dark and raipy weather, bat still, ub corner of Union street,Oranges, La,

toe supply waa mure, ample, and as, under

the necessity of realizing, factois evinced

a willingness to give way In accordance

trith the decline reported at New York,

Are prepared to miike .cash hilvtfhees on Cot-This Cycloptedia has aLo been recom-

mended by the following journals : Biblio-

theca Sacra,- Nation, Theological Eclectic,

Evangelioal Review, American Presbyte-

rian, Observer, Journal of Commerce,

Christian Witness, Sunday Softool Times,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

(Chicago), Lutheran, Lutheran Observer,

‘Hours at Homo, Home Journal, Christian

GENERAL COMMISSION
> ANf>

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: G4 North Commercial street.

8AINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers in Ragging,lltopc, Cotton, Ac. I'lan*

tatlou Orders Filled: hug 24-ly

Gian, y box of SU feet

Frencfi,8 x 10
10x12....
12x18. r..

Grain, bushel

:

ton, Slight ;, and other Produce consigned lo
them, and solicit the patronage of their friends

end the util'll*-
'

- iau20.lv
SWENSON, PERKINS & GO.,

General Commission Merchants,
THOB A IIAMIIaTON,

McmpUib, Tenu.

TTAMILTON DUN NICA,

JOHN 1.. PUNNfCA,
the demand was reeumtd, although with !tl Exchange Place, Ney York.Canada.

Ifcm sptrlL than on Monday, and the sales

•mounted to 3,250 bales, at prices show-

ing a farther fallibg off of t^o.

This makes on aggregate for the past

three days of 10,850 bales, taken partly for

Oats . . . . . . —m .

;

Corn, shelled y bushel

Beans, jMbbL
Hops, %7 ib —

Gunpowder

,

%l keg

TV0*. It. ALLEN,
. JAMES M. ALLEN I NeW

Mcmpbo,, Teuu. t'EaltV MJciENT,
I
Orleans

rP H. St J. M.*ALLEN,
A . (successors -to HO 11 .-ON A AL'LHN), ‘

tuslon Knrtors ell L'uiiimlssloii Mvri-liAuts

1U2 UJA1MUN tfrilfcfcT,' NEW OitLEANa

Cotton and Tobacco Ftwtors, and
general eoMMiamoN merchants

42 Hoion street New Ormaua,
•onOniv '

,B. UJCIIABDSON. „j
’

T) ICHA1U180N Sc MAY,
(Tunny flags,);) bag.

Hay, Western, jj) ton

Northern
i oo Advocate, Jlethodist Quarterly Review, COTTON VADTORS,

And General Commission Mere!, nuts,Tongregatienallst, Zion’s Herald, New Eug-
:

(landed North AmeMean Udvlew, and many
13 [other Journals of distinguished critical

,

fti lN6ttk-and partly foreign eipSirt. Louisiana.
St T. Pi SHARING

No 40 Perdido Street,New Orleans.
• The reoeipt* proper eioee Friday even-

lug embrace 19,452 balee, against 8,395

Dry salted Mexican ......

Wet salted, city slaughter

KIpBklus.

Manufacturers and Whetesale Dealers In

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
No. 29.* Magazine Street,

.

Corner of Gravicr street,

oct ly X new Orleans.

iputation ESEEKr, I. L'ACLraUI

I^ERTr*- CAULFIELD,.
'

- WVmIon i I'i’-.k!
'

AND COMMISSION MERCIt'ANTS,

Nos. 77 A 79 I’oydraa stroot,New Orleans.

It. E. GIVEN, W. d, DilOWN.
11. A. GIVEN

, R. E. nt'NEEUNON.

^.IVEN, BROWN St CO„

daring the corresponding period (ast whek,

showing ian increase of 11,057 bales.

thia ^jbrtUlbce'tlie 1 st

Of 8eptembtr (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile; Florida and Texas) are’ 351,-

Li hunt! inducements offered to Clergymen

and others who will act ns Agent*.

[dee 14-31] HARPER A BROTHERS.

Dry country
Pelts ft piece. . . .

.

hem, Pig y) tan
Cduiiiry, liar e' lb

English, ft tb

Hoop, *) U-

Sheet

(8ncoe*sors to Given, Watta ft Co.,

COTTON l'A(JTOK« TOM HESOEKSON, SAM 11 ENLlklL-ON

,

Lato ol lli'i.duraon, Lateei VuJew, Uluck
Terry ft Co, ftt'o.

rP0M it SAM HKNDKKSON,
870 6a1es, against 485,482 bales the same WEBSTER'S DICTIONARYNuil Rods

lron Ccftiou Tios.

.

Castings, Anifrican

Limit Western & bbl

.

General forcml^bn ^Icr< hauls.

, '.J., . .qOMMUN 8TREBT.-,date last year, and the Increase Id the Irer JfSSiiv tv ahe
in Texim.

UNAMRIDOED
fsb3-07 LsXEIV ILL IJSTRATED

i

OVER 3000 FINE ENGRAVINGS,dates, as oompartd with last-year, is 139|-

366 halm. In tbs exports from ibe'.Upited

State's to roreiga countries, us compared

vrfth the latne dates last year, there is an

increase of 6l,174ibale* to Great Britain,

of 59,342 to Fraooe, and of 98,946 to other

URL KEPT, WH1TAKKK i CO.iieklaud.ftc. .:

General Commission Meiohanta,
13 Union Btheet;

dcc'Jly New’Orleans

Cement ( otton ami Wool I'fH't'W-., w ..

AND COM.tUisnHjA MICrUHANTS,
Na.G3 Cmb&lGm fltiecl, Ncw'OrTea».

e euieat ;

,

Mo/a««e»,|) gallop: 10,000 . HVd< and Meaning> nnt in other
*• . ...

COTTON FACTORS,
—aud—

Commission
No. 110 0*mp Btreet, uoxtdoor to (Jbristmn

Advocate oflioc, New Orleuim. jo 29 0m

Lnuihinnit . .

.

Muscovadu— •—
Reftuery, Beboflod.

.

ioit, ^ lb v

Grty, Country.
Black do, .......

.

Belecti'vrater roiled

• Vtctionai ies.

A necessity to cvetv intelligent family, ala-

dt-nt, teacher und prnfenHioiml Utah. What Li-

brary iB^KTomplettf without the best English
Dictionary-?

The work U the richtut book of infbrmatiom

J; 0. M AIjLIHTKK

ly/pALLWTER St M'NAIR, H ATKIN80N A.fo: *; 'amk.4 iu.w
New York. *T j 4 c

TTEWIl’T, NORTON JrtlO:
in Tiw»e-U-p r^al^J •mdre real WKOLESA I,EG Ha )G EHSto our remarks above, we education la It thku'can henoughtlor the same
amount of money in aify.(auguage. Every par-
.image should bay, a copy at the ex- ense of

the parish. It would improve many pulpits

more than a trip to Europe, and at a much less

cost.—TV Y Christian Advocate.

, i
Lav it upon ypur tible by tbe side pi the

Bible
;

It Is a better expounder tban many
which claim to be expuunders

—

M. Lift Boat.

Ib one vol, of t ,84/0 Roys) Quarto Rages,
Published by G ft 0 MEBJUaM, H

'

ODER, NANSON A 09.

New York.
LBWIB, NANSON A CO.

St. Louis.

, , COTTON. FAtToim,
And Commission Me.chauta

BKR, ATWATER St CO. NEW (iKIJtANS.
Tar.

Wteh.;
Reliiu A No. l..;

.

: No.2...,;.
......No. 3...:..
Spirits Turp y ka
Varulsli, bright!:

.

tils, Lard ftgallto
Coal Oil.

Cotta I, Factors Ok Commission Merchants

M UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
seplS ly

HARRISON St SONS, 188 Common Sticnt, New Oki.i.iW.

COTTON FACTORS,
And Genernl Commission Mercttanta,

51 UNION BTKEET,—LT KTA1HS,

New, Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Puync ft Harrisen)
Edward Harrison',

J. P. Harrison, Jan.,

IJAKSFEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
I 308 Girod street, New Orleans

(John Gmduss—

J

os. A. Suakspsahi—

.

8. Hwom-.i l-

MW Cash advances made on Cops gumentilc
us by Hewitt, Bwibulh ft Co., ti -veitoj,

Texns.-
, i

• noli If-

COTTON STATEMENT.

« hatri, Bent, l[ I8C7 '. halt
AM, BpringflsldPubtlshed by G ft

Mass. - Bold by all Bookseller*.
.la caaei

Colton Seed, Crude.,..
ltffloed.-.

.

Tanners’ U gallon—
Oil Cake, Linseed |) ton.

8. Bwooe.) *-

fieddes, ShafapearettCo.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Hugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill aud.Giu Gearing,
Grate Bars, Htore Fronts, Coinmns, 8aah

ALSO, JTJST PUBLISHED,

Webster’s National Pictorial Dictionary

,

lUtU Pages •ctavu. UOO Eagiavliigs, Price S-Q.

The work U really a gem of a Dictionary,

Just the thing for the million.—American L'du-

W. CHAPMAN
Sidney Uarrlsou,

John N. llari isofcfported past three day*.. Couuiieuami, Un th liig ni.it l oavvwndkf
Cotlou ReedExported unvkmdy..... .:... .30U01B— 3I406H&

Block on band aod oa ship-board, boles lu'4081

HUGAR.—The receipt* at* falling off.

They are light, and sell as Boon as landed

MKUClIA.vr.Meal.

.

...;W.>v)Ut«
f'rwi>iorw,%) bbl :

Beef, Mess, Northern noue
“ Western 20 III)

.... North half bbl. 14 60

L. WaLMSLEY St (X).

COTTON KACT08S. .

And Ganerul Cumnils.lon Mtttllniit.,,R. C. J. B1CKUAM
Dried

,
^) lb “ Its exquisite beauty sarpasse. our anticipa-

nt fall prices. The Uto* BibM oar last 7Tunguea“Yrdoz. No SI Perdido Street, New Orleans;OFFICE,—COLLEGE BUILDING,
semi-weekly review comprise 850 hogi THE CHILDREN’S HOUR

:

A Monthly Magaatoe for the Little Ones.
KDITKB BY T. 8. AHTHUIt.

TERMS t— 11.25 a year, In advance. 5
ouples fur 65, 10 copies,,and one to getter up of

H. HOLMES,Prime Mess; Comer Baronne 4* Common Streett
bends, at tbe following prices -
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And General ((nuiiiIhuIoii

16 6m 13R Gravier street, New OrleAD®?

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,

COMl£l®ION 1IE30HANT3,

For sale of Pork, Bacoli. Beef, Floor, and
Western Produce generally,

M Grmrler Mreet, New Orleans.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cnttori Factor and OommfeslonMcrclmnt
ISO tX2tU40N dIRKKT, NEW OHIEANS. J
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Office 142 GRAVIBR BT.,

Yard-Cur. MagHzine and Olrod ate., N. 0.

PITTSHURG. ANTHIt AGITli and K.VijUt»H
(,’ANN'KI. I'd AI-, dell n-reil at thieUuvoFfiiiurka
hit;, le guinil i'S, llel,-to Cettvn 'Ttvsset.
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ALKX. imiTTQN.

A . BRITTON. St 00,
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NEW ORLEANS.
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Cattle Market.
lialVed in ^his conuu^y/'

MU, JOHN II. GiOCCi!! Rjiys fl |

" THE CHILDREN'S HOUR
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‘^ of the groat river, the'.,.destruction e, „ i e, th i s', but, migar does
. „„t views of Utyiim IVoWdenee ami tin,

1 ‘W-^! to the brethren

^HUotcontor with flesh and blond. ' -• nl the levees, til- ftialiility .of pro-
: Th-nTore sngar'inav continue to he

ll,
'sU,iy ° min; mamtainiiig the "I the (ebitoretiees, to the p|ivate-

So^itimes, when cold in religion,. 7"
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really because I preferred no -other
j. BISHOP PAINE'S VISITATIONS.
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We extract the following par
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: ^ peunle s.dina
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the'mltendancc was not- more than
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race, utterly unfit for tliu ti
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Mkruschaih.—J. S. VVrtner. The
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wandAriru's over

asked f.i be rtmt?

in allii'ju l)iat a preachers
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1 1 is the fouhdulimrof rim;

in a -very imji u-tniit sense

vnli'd to i,in' lli'.viii'st staii

It in no harmony of human miking.

Though man hpv* I.mli ttuwr pipon of Liir-

nlahnl pt»M i

**

Tttair mti*ic. oM rf natnre’n hnart nwrtkfn.q;.
,

Fomer new. forrror 1* of old'T'S^

'

• l

Man mikes not—only finds— all cirtlitj' Hfifonty,

Gfttchtac a ihretd «-f v.maifiae !>cri* amt Oieie,

bath V wetfk
-

1 riUo i voci twenty

(In' lok'fiii" members in’t i

e,Jrurcq. an*h>iy.njji!otl a' hoard

stewards and 'trustees'.

riiKiinim its*. i P Tft:-:' s Ari* * > tv

O' ('oil wry patitru'ly 1 In

i. ivl romle/.vou n Ijm: ive 01 iy

Und cr i'o0 1.' our,.' I mb (him n a

Hil>v Wbi tl,e

‘IT* .times
fot

ISortiP -tlltlm; i v iilo in (ti* pAUi (if. .*3illy, j‘
4 .11 'HT '

1 " S' ‘ lW
(

tl' II twill’ I

89»p rchs of tftn'Tonifr t': r ft >«fl

WuOUiit of tiioney, ami arc alma >1 QlilLUi;iy^ua4Un
]!

1 in lijU.ila-v |MiIrtch

• ivt'iu Thov

w ' -(y\ i*i i'j Imn.lroi

“ ,;,
1 <‘ !fl.VWH:ili..»n*

Tint ptdoiln 1« n ' wit.it ainoasl llio_vv !Uowv

Blufny iwrtfi-H mr.v< tin! tiift'o itVff^ir*

Son » wild omn.'toitftMr hl« -tj-ont lijjhni--

Amonf U.' IkiIIuw omum* of t nn-linn'.

l'OUlHl' un

I

whirl) will lie lOroi’fi'd, in a fuss

Weeks,’a libnse to , u-we.r tip- dotl-

•We 'pu-pposnsypi a- •adifeol ' liotiW ft rid

plnco of' wdrship for dm pir'serit.

Your's,-..
•i' lon.C'dODWS'N'..

11

lrnrharott?” trs a prevaTmt-rr

of tlio miapri'iilahili'y , oC

f oo'diji.rrs. Am] go We diinli

mind

avaT'-i -Tfljrinr-tTif'v eirjrrrIt M Urn vnlop nf nomr rat pr ,pv iiVnbriR

For Jm.tl '0 from an tncleTtt lltltiP! and

wrpnn-m I

The trtm|i of finds livenpluir n-ffl’M lie nliu#

With alimilnd thmidcra of tliiihapliivrii song.

joii'# ail'd: AYltii svaom tucy ca:i

Weep,' whoni tin*y fa.fif
i*<‘|ioiivr and

•s»i!flii'ii^>l*i kn iw dio

nl liianiicrs'n!' many a hour*-

fill aspirrint til 'miniflirtrial ii-'rdd

Hess liav(> Korn, rr'adoi'rd' “ liar-

Iiamns" liy lias in r-lmoli oast in tlin

rriiiii.ivclr'Hs mould of a theoloo'iral

rarrihiiliunf, "Ti:i t H'"
<

• is nln\osl

in'OA ilnldo and iii'hnicHilly m.varia-

PotthnffrOf AWi-sK
OUAT ABOUT OONPEKIUIOE,

ln)in wiii’int tliry i»^_to«iv< >,-: ,

i

ijii'oof. Tlk's'i* ^'lidoiin:' .r relation.

.IjWcVor, an; 'tocr.. .sacred /.to li

*lrau**rod into nli.-*rrs , a.tiun,.M "'! a pi

n'fit. srci atili'A l‘rri I i*V.\
r
f>’i n '

.

llrAt.iliVetiiyr, unless i.i .snaiu iia
j

Tidily dcliiaito oxfiros: ion, mcJi a

.Tpst-ph. inadr when h” dniiblof

.* SO aool, that rittojt Chtntlno dreary ili^jee,

s Coultftt tbou but ri-e on H-mvftfiivdi« ^siie,

An thn*> derp cbo^upoii tlfBtr eWcIltffg HiUgGl*

Rpm up tbo wiveriug v tlcea ol the choir ^

SITTING NO. TI

‘•The first thin «*,• as*

I

n a you *roT to

die plane Where Conforeace is tn

lie. held, is to find where ymi oUe
to 1

|
d"i;,iri!,'.!. I,,

||
;

I ;'ei 1
1

1

(', m 1

“ ,:i!: ' .' tuilt Tiirma'ly voted
the freedom of the lioUPtS. to lind

out who aro to la:

Bnt ewr Inrklnp in the heart tile,re lingers

The thwhle nf \ mte Ahd j irnng tn ie,

As seme great nrgft*n. Vhich nnsklRfol fi' grrA

. Vqx ipfo dincos J> when the M^toCflutuieW

x* 1

1

jam hi .s mo;
For tb# V. Oi0»rlntinn Xrtfne iN*;

!
die llffarty salutiiiiiiiiiii'ivt an.il die" heai'ts of* nieji

This f.'pmmon sense, this .hnoWi-

edge, of li nman. ivatiire,; i'^ns/eysoiv

jinl as die anAldmy of .'iliimnatii

dierflngy mid thiy/fadiologival exe*

GOOD NEWS EBOM NEW IBEEIA,
low, the honest, enrdinl Hhuke oyoiir-eonijianjon.-

at the place,' to; Lpair your (oijei

AVI thou t shaving, and thus get rea
dy. tef rilarln in Ij jiest' of fidveirtnre

Knir Unit',U, Fe'i. 3, 186S.

Mk. Kihtob : J herewith send

you the names of twenty new sub

(floribers to tlie OuuiKTiAN Anviv

‘HATH. These twenty copies, witlf

those already taken by members

of 'fife elinrclt here, will put. the

AoVdCATE within tin*. reach of

WetyXon^ber of my charge. J
aril tfying. an experiment, and feel

' _< _ Li •

the craft.', the r, if-hand parry and
thriist of tbo running jest, an.d Ihe

huig.liter-lieamiiiu* eiiunUiniuice oi;

tim-.lmmf.v'I'hiS'providing plaNbsTfir'pi-e'..'!,

crA,'*'

' nlaxirri '1s,7A/A (<\ yutiJ-'/ii

r/irliinorkm. When -|]

(ireek. Ii i
s'

• .r i

d

t.;* tp I >c* as im

ftbrtfint. too, io know die. Satanic

IIS tllO lllVille. elem(?TTT: ill litoPu-

n a mb tter of
some, delicacy and difiie.ulU',W ii

frequen lly liappen s Iliatt lic jbUW
arid more

r

•aHliii-ab 4
. -Qviui*- t’.ie imiwi]

|

ici'ses,- erompv -ysrin

off .to dwif 1
-

0111:1 s fo 'bf i' i'l'jail;

mb-i'ffm. It. d. lYtmv

repalable portion oLtiie

(/oaforenco have sundry ail.-ient

and 'otherwise peculiar ivnVon

oi/.r youn
r I j

J 4ro * i f

Bangulnc jOf. Hticccss, mit only in
wliy (hey must] nrr.-Tuid. iiieiaextonding Uic^irceli\tion.af,agoo(l good
idaer, close to where tin* (

•

(

|tiut also in enlarging my

pf usefulueas, iu inernafling

iligious zeal and fidelity of

oi ;"'.i iimiii:*. grnves ; let llieurSeek

i)e; iuusi’s iii
| heir own favorite

haunts ; let ihem .wre.-llp \vilh'die

tires of .science im 1 leatm iis iiin-r

sitbde and lieantiliil ilin.strailou.s

froui'-tiie' hands of a ppid'os!>or : lol

drain go fortji wiih the commend-

' is to be held,” Avhile snmc>lif

a ontiger ones,. inoxporie.need

cl, have uo^moro discret ion

to carry theif Avives along
them. (Tn parsing,’ we' re-

t that, it is felt by some 'to 'be.

a re fleet ion ojrjbe good sense of
preachers and their wives for the
latter to be publicly invited not t,d

go to Ooiiferoneey and wc liope.

has.shared as largely (isnluiost any tiiis prnctiec will cease.)
'

other .in tlm^esplations of wiu*. We' once had a peep into the
thalJiM guTertidJ'cm .

nop.lk_a.ncl -p wublk-#.4he-spreaf*lIt:r

pegincn.w, aufl two siicoesirhe fail- a Inm.de vol bed thi*r«tefy'«f di-
ures of props. I have no ol{K«dTon ifibating the hrethren, and everv
to furfliuhiug tltcra with -the anti .thou, iu Kiftine the'letfer*

ntnrr ?udor<fmen

t

•'d(;/«i‘' i,” and then let tliein. bring

all their honors, to the feet, of

J.B«isk.,-an'd stthmii to lierjftesdnneil

and Insti'Ui'ted by some .of lli.s

most uuproteuditig disci pleC<.—
Those tlioiighTfiil, 'prnyerfiif

rioneed ebmniittee-nniv are

lied insfrnctors. They first le

ed. and then Wrutmc teacher

Tlii's is a specially. of our enil

dtcrno.'i'u'.

exoe

I bayeadoptrd marked ‘•Uonferehce,” We Would
Idiavo also ordered n sn come across, the .indorsement

on iha horn 'Xo, |DifiopHSes, with a vk>w to pat a
J'l’ol!) iliXlWlltilUlliuUs. 1 n-.isouge

jireseiit Avlien a young preacher

ofleretHiimself for examiijntibn. on

.Watson's Institutes and Bhiir’sl

niiptoric:

• (lommiltei'-—Have yogi studied!

.these subjects ?

—Candidate,

copy alontrside bf^tllb An^bcrAfp

iu every family. I believo we. lrave.

a membership 6f* average iitlolli-

genco. yet. 1 doubt nof -tiie pros

perfty diid usefulness of the ciumcji.

here
;

are greutjy retaiUcd •: for'

lapk.A>l' knbwterT|o'—jtistSbiieh its

on my horn No: 2^efci

()h ! ujelioiir lookks ami clomm
to'd faces that the* stationing am

u

has to qucfiunter at times,
... ...... v , .

no-com
pauied with a faint guttural inter-

rogation about a “ hotel.” etc.

Verily, this appoiiitin. pti.wer
’

a bishop's trials bo.
r -ypSi -IH agon - fu 1

till ! tdiTithe AnviiWv 1)118 601110 of

Hand. There is the further T i Yt
1

I

ilarity, also, tlmt as c4.iy.nS 1

’ ^ ^
preacher generallyconcludes

•'
t- -trmuiug -• tiro i

;
i

,,, IhaigH hllovvillg tf|( |

hope will be faitlifully read.

In addition to the above-men-

tioned sources of information, eve

ry oharge should have its Bible

Eskhies.iu'cil-. i .rts’.-tm

per devi.'lopiuont of the

man as liU-iids. When
man that nnioiinti I to n

Committee—Are you ready for

examination ?

Candidale—Ofcburse; Iain here) could emit Idsolaaa, for tlie benefit of the entire jiiTacluug rcpeataucij tow U ill' >ss

I'litsi we

J „.. W) uo im.- vuu 01 au |>1 ,1 ,

*

annual session, thinks ho hud the
Gr

- t,,ut- 1,ur l’
0l?c .

best, place.to stay at, and departs
0,le of 1,10 00"1 'riittco, who had

in good huinor. Nor does
f
the

U°1 bnFy tasteef, but, according to

preacher forget Uio obligation to
“
>»J Lord Bacon,” laid ‘‘die,wed.

bless the house at which he stojis. "‘flowed and digested Itichard

lie bears iu mind tlio inagnuiii ^Vugson, .commenced plying ldni

moils hospitality that characterizes .

w ' 1
!
1 direct, simple, Aveil mearit

these occasions,; and covets* the quest-pi is. lie hesitated, scratch-

privilego ol
11

ministering in spir- l'd his head, turned uneasily in his

itual things” in return, lie is ohair, was -surprised, mortified,
aware that the occasion of a Coif- humbled, and requested . the ex-
fereace is a fulcrum for the opera- «mination to stop. When Blitli-

thn of a moral iiillaein-c'Tmmi n was ineittroneu he nl liel-«il im /mui,

.

scores ?hip. Ours meets every

evening, at l P. M. 1.

ati I ta i lli in oin f,ml ,]

'Coveting no m.inV i i; vi

raiment — oft, ;u wfo kin

Nuvkr lay u sUiiiiO::il:

hope soon Uf see it grow into a

congregation, and believe it will,

by. reason of the pftn upon which
it i* conducted.

Instead of regular questions and
answers we read tlio lessor then

the teacher raises questions upon

each passage, and as inany.ps feel

disposed express their views brief-

."•>>> at .1 1 mi" w 1 .1 I ‘a; . u Viiaiistus

Liu- ijisui, -aii'ii . in.’ 1

i igiiaiiioii, no dii,
j

»•>

ordiinny. i-i.l iii,,.,,
' u.ij.aai liaaeo ol the l. at in; was roa - .l nt, -Nus:i '

and lienee ctillvd Jesus of

') re tii
;
that be* begun ois minis*

o t,ie liftboi'illi yjjur ta the reign

:'"ii n h i’ilato

throw
ly upon the, passage, thus raising wnen ihry could |i!*oper|y; claim TKFj

' ,l f ,l "* |: 'icr(‘ie
other questions, and so on through

tlie chapter, making the exercises

to consist of a brief and pleasant

debate on each questiuu. This

inode of conducting a Bible class

enables many to attend and re-

ceive benefit, whose timidity and
want pf information would cause

them to shrink from the ordeal of

direct questioits and answers.

Some of the colored people

among us, who are trying, to be!

religious, have at last made a move
in the right direction. For sc v-

eral years these people have been

^oat. They have been on the

water and under tlie wattfr, and
have come up out of the wgter.

They have been Methodistn'aiid

Baptists, have had “ headnien” and

“Btarters” of various enterprises,

but seemed incapable of. accom-

plishing anything 4ikp church Or-

ganization. , .

A few weeks since they came to

a dead stand, and after some de-

K 'Vurporof Jiiuea, .nid Ilerodprotection of l.-iaiw/ tlu*y. <lid

l ..leli of Gal iron nod Annus, nod

• !! oi iJbig liig'i |jie»t
;

- that

’light mimirli's nl Ci

'"'ling Roman -xdtfittbisi

claiming the prof-ieW-ir o

All that wo kiiovv.nl lli cue peruaum,
os establishes their I'Othuiiy and, .lerusalem

s 'in:r ehai'untqr.
'

2. Ah they liatl no wish and mu'di

no attempt to t!i*ts:ive :

others,, su
the) Were n t deciviv-iubthemselv’es.

It was not in regard to (ipii.iVms

ami theories that they t stil'e A, lu.i

facts— what they know ,and had
seen. They were Ifie fain’iliar and'
daily associates of Christ for; sev -

oral yearn. They

A her plan s*; tlibt ho

at the Bi.'iisou of tlio

g 1(111 1 fount of tlio

“tried before Caiaplias,— was eondcunied

criminals

y, just outside
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.when, along witii this there still

abode iij the worl 1 tiie specihuive
idea of manife&tu'ioiis.'nf God -in

Human form,, ass > uteri at every
»o >!.Li t, as in the,-lat r shapes of fhe
mytli'ilogy it was associated, with-
everyl tiing niustj oul ainltaaibsiirne,,

ll'ow .tcriTble w.inid have been IliT

cnnkoqTmtices d -t lie tidin g.aTin riw

•lew and glva'e'r. gp'i'p/'au.y id' a Dt
vine person had lortli.-so 1o4
speak, premal.ui'ely, thal is to say, ’IT

our Lord iiad.Mii'd 1 1

1

r. w i\
,
as n’u-

d"U tin' all-.idinilti'irg system of \{o-.

junii policy,..lie, ivaxaid • liave found
iiS tvay, into the catalogue i I no-

cepted divinities, before .tiie deep
and strong iind-iiyeu' stern lines had
been eff.-etuallydrawij, which wore
to. fix an Impassable guit bpttvnmi
Gliristiiiiiily ,und the vimleut e.u-

ruptinus that were now ip the very
heart’s.core of the pdpiilar system,
and tha t it came to' md'duTvud' .to

extirpate. [l niiiy indeed, lie said

with, truth that tlm eViioilixibn would.
luty.t* ijieCll-g-Ktll iii .

ll l i . tqrdilufek:iira3uj'.

way of speh regeption us has bruit*

here supposed. I'nis is probably
true. Teat, . se.i swelled cal imHuii'

Wiiieh wps drawn ii frun tin* . wall of
u vault or, elmuib, r of Die l’alatine

Hill in Rpme, and By which some
Fagaii .soldier probably mocked -tho-.

lailit' of. a Ohristiaii cutnrade, illus-

trates, fume aptly tluiii emild any
eomiiienfiiry, tlhi it -fliiinl I.sri <if Die'

apostle tliari GnrfsX (rmfitd w.is to

flip- Greeks (.ami the Greeks at this.|

pefioil in every • iftii'sliim of iniml

led, and tlierel'ore lepr-twiR, -Die Ii5>

mans) fiKilisiiiiess. -Hut t.iie f.Dsiti- -I

idea of an iuearnate God, to which
rel'ei.ehce has sh.e'en made, might,
with the full and gljiiriiius list of the.

signs and wonders tliiu lie did liaiki
befoie the etfd even of our .Lord’s
In ieJ' course, liave gone forth into
the wni id, and. by.itg. seeming coin-
cidenco. with the "pld and . first

thought of the Hellenic mythology,
have worked an inextricable con-
fusion, an irreparable mischief.

.speaker of the' House in lpdt), 'titn! J

timk no part ovliatevi'r in the gi'eift

didiate respecting, -tne cdlehi'iituii

UoulpromisO of that yen- N n, if

we may, believe liiinself, did lie. even
express an opinion on tlm subjects.

Shall that Compromise, '. tlmu, lie

evcr'iinputed to Mr. Clay ? Siiall.

hid own express and Moimuil ijfs-

^ijarrrv-e-jf(i for Tiotliing.? Xay,
Ifull ibe annuls of Gongress go toi\

nothing, mid tho Tying traditions of

the North -lilbiie reign supreme?
Mr,. Clay could not imagine, lie could

,Drily wood c, why, in spite filial I

Die records iif tiie coiiuTry, ‘the

Missourr.tTdmp'roinise of 1820 should

have been so persistently impuii

tn hi m. - It i,s cm tain thaf

’"S.i)rt(i Tiiis used Hie lie in qiiv.st 1 oj5

to enhaneirtlie guilt iif the South,
by imputing to her great represent-

ative, 'in 1820, the very measure
which, in 18,54, siie helped to repo
diaTi* and repeal. And it is for tiiis

malignant ’purpo.se that the Mis-

souri Compromise "of 1
5'20 is.‘‘stfff

i iii pn t ed in ’Ain < 11ay r ’el- Rmi tpeky, j

qAir"opeH-dT-4bnjs:m-tlbaiot - i

contempt, -of the annals of Congress'
Nor is Diis all. For it is boldly

asserted that the Compromise of

IS20 vas,- for 'more than thirty

years,' kept Sin -good faith by the
whole country,' till in lS54.ii.vvus
saerilegi msly repudiated and re-

pealuil bv tlii) Smith. Nav, we are

told that this Compromise was, in

Dio first place, foitccd by the South
on tiie North, and ttnni, ' alter she

If 11 seaman sliutdd turn
every titpu lie encounters a

back

bead-

wind, lie would never make a voy llt:l' l';'wer, nr her 'paHsions.

l i .. .. r* i • nf rniirsn nnfSq ho who permTts himself ti

-be ballled liy ad verse circumstances

will -never make, headway' in. the

voyage of life, .

I -111,0

yiiati'd' a i

•-.'it,'.., w i . ( 5 •

li nts'" of

Nor is this all.

• •I' Congress show, M

li OWC" •

il l U‘ |
" i (V

ijn pro ms,

b ding i .1 iy. n jj: t

. ;
I

','• ns. l!ir (
' "O ir

Trit
;
an' iml f i the Missouri

<|i|i'sti<in, or seitleil tlm eontesl

t'et'rrii'n Tie sectifms. This only
shows, however,- tliill, their aiitlMrsjd-ls claim's ivrr

nf that

For, in.

Cg S at" ••: i\,

a

1

|.| ,i (•
. v.-tcH I i the

• nth in hid S u'jtc

I Stales’- .Tints Die gn

aval

and thereby

!
power of the

of tile United
t oamoromise

hii'I nc vc c re, i I the history

ever-mentor able contest.

of 182,(1 b ''ini •„ in Du- eyes of the
North, tslii+ua' and infamous when;

t’.rged home upon
her , and sayred, huso-’
Mitel y and until teraiiTy ’sacred, when.

had reaped tlm benetitsuF its.oliserv

mice fun more than thirty years,

she meanly and basely repudiated

its binding force, anti voted lor its

repeal. .

Now 'each amfevery one of tliese

uccns atioi. s fs false

iii-l.,ed, be more din'etly -or tl Dty

c' lri'tiicdictcd by the .‘annals of- Con-
giai/qi It we may judge liom these,

aiimils, then the North never iu-
;

fae.tj, the great conlliet did not re.tel'i
'

il might lie made; to I'av'pr her owu
its Height, norsliake the' Union with,

j

in t
,t i st -•, tir pdvvor, or passibiiH.

• its utmost fury, till the. -year 1821,! Its repeal was, as every one
when the" NLirth repyuliated t.h" I knows. Die riso of the black repub-
0umpr()niisj^®,182On>s ‘ an iiifauiims

|

licnn faction. The wliolo .North
compact.’ The -tru th of.this mat ter. I sent forth (.'xecra’tioim, h'md and
Which is so completely ignored liy.

(

d<H*p. . ngillfsl the infamous Imd
faith of tfie S uitli for aiding in the
repeal of that most ‘ suen d com-
pact? Tiie wlmle country^ |iad, it

.
was said,' observed that

'

* sacred
compact’ in good faith for more tlmu
thirty years, ’ wlvon the South, In

jJOltlctihmiXtt.il eci'tiunal advaot-
age, 'meanly "and basely helped to
repeal It. This m aligmint falsehood
was, at first, as. if by one -grand

‘other hand* agreed by the maj u ity I coiiemTed m ivomeiit, simultaucgKls-
•.of Congress that Missouri, ns- soon

j
Iv sent forth by. n lying army of

as sin* could form ii cimstifution i.'e|nmoro«is politiciiius. Tile furor",
(or that tmriios", -should be admit- 1 was caught by Die political parsons,
ted tilth in- Union wtilioul’dny ftsl'rta

1 who, -uh if possesse- l by rab id, and’
Ihi'n iii In slarrrjf Tnii' tne bargain

’

"raging (jh.ulons nrdetraiitton, madly
TTTttnr-!-" T--P- l ’ mt/ni'nik-i w’m:T :

i-pv rTrd4T^ strite, liurt-

formed, and pea •cone*- uuge>-qi.'.!ii-*.t-
1

. i ng-i.t)n) -calimirm-s aiid-^dics of the
a liapp'y country: Bui h iw poli'-ichiijs on jiRl sid..'4 iroiiudThem.

1 IIuw delin
-j
TjalvS -tilth iv .s alre-itiy doomed. ’ It

,
iiulce.d, as if till) f.ill'mf of

"V.erv due of our school 'histories,

should, indehd, he jknowji to every
iiiah, woman, ami ehTK! in America.
VVe slrqD, tlii-n, i xpJain. ...~

" v
‘,l By thy Compromise of 182fi.it

uniii d
; W!,y (igr.Md by The Ron tlr that Mttillc

I * I”'
p)lnit/ ’ atfinUti/l'inin 'l/ii /Jift'Ji’n) and
that tJio limit of fid degrees 30
minutes. shi mid constitute the North.?

ern limit ofydavery. It was, on the

to lilesb a nappy
shoit-li.vyd -the pea
sive the Jjope ! At Die very next
session of C ingress tiie storm br file

hiose again, and raged with' re

doubled''lory;

Maine was immediately admitted
into, Die Union, and the lim; ot Uti

degrees 30 .-limites- iv,is established,
by large majorities in b oh iirniicli

es nf CongVOSs,. ns the Nor(|u>j-u

limit of slayery Tiius (everything
; (1 . bv Die -Si

lies liad already ‘criinl havoc 1 and
let slip* tin;'., f-baVk'ngj dogs of war.’

I’reaeln r-i^ a ad ii.iliticiaiis, amt pre-

tend- r.-t ’fo pV't.y — all -vied with each
other ini the vile work lit maligning-'

and. d fdljiiag tlm South. Tlw re-

-ii

piidiation iif

• •f. 1 821), -
tlii'

1.82 I
,
was

0 me
diat j^

1

,
fairly and .lully.earrieil Vniq-j-of ‘bl.uclc retiu

u 1

1 p a iihm.uble

li-mied t li iTt tlio Goiupi'omiin‘,,of,l 82M'

should 'ne.ribserve.d, or lieid s u-r.cd.

For, at the" very, next session .of

'.ton Tress, or tiT I 821, iilio dcolarihl

that she' did not mean to be,bound
by it, and she suited the aelii'm to

the word. -That is, she repudiated
Die Colnproinfse -el 1820 ’ bv flu-

sweeping 'majority of 05 votes-!

Yet, in 1851, Him revered lbi(fejlotti>.

pnmiiHp as 'a sacred couipact,’ as

even ‘ more saeffid than the Consti-

tution itself.’ Now, how could, this

have luippehed ? How could the
North regard oqo

;
a'ud the same

C.ofiTprinnise as infamous in 1821,

and as 'more sacred tluiii tin; Con-
stitution’ in 1854 ? -The answer is

easy. The Compromise of 1820,
like most other compacts made by,

the North, was sacred in her eyes
whenever she had anything to gain
.by it, hntl, lufamons whenever slm
hud to fulfill its pbligatious. Sacred
whenever it favored,. audSttfatinous
whenever ik opposed, her iutercsts,

promiseu.. oy U.ie Eolith w/s'

’d fntn;

(•(Xi'i-ntum. It only - remained for

[•the North, Dion, to perform her part

^ii j
^fc=thn=(cuwpaiSb' ' ml il l i ttiTTg~Aftie

••• iiri into tliejUnion wdll aiavery.

But ’did the N’/rth do this ? VVl.eu

Missouri, haying formed lief e.m-

sfjtutiou, ap'ticUri-d liefoi'e the Coi.i-

gi'ess .Tf l85i
,
and knocked fm'- iTif-

uijssion iplo the Union, did the
North hid Ink. emer ?' Did the

North tlmu rrgard. the .comprom’

m

.:v
(Shifipai't y ’

bv tin

thi) suomd TOmpucl’
The NorkU'. in

\ ;•
-
i f'-ivnisly laid 'at ner

of 1’820 'as a sacred

Whole infuriated inob
rlieans; who; for that
ofTense; doomed her

to destrnqtym'. '
..

'I'
1

;
- I.oi in js, however, as fair in

the hisloru-s ..bei'ire us siie is

'foul
1

in fife rif^rUs of the’ con atry.
' The -Mkoni'ij says Mr.
Giiodri'cli, (.}»," 3 (Id, )

‘ cpntium.-d to be
regarded by Gdngros*, «iiulil tho
year 1,854, -when il was repealed,’

etc. Not .one word about its repu-
Jiiilion by the North in 1821,! ‘This
com r> r-misf-.’-say-K-Mr.' Qiintftkg t/hDB,

rim truth is, Die iucontestiblo l'n -t
I (p. li'Ji, ) ‘.was generally acceptable;

is, tlm eternal- an ! imperishable
fee nd.-i.s, Una tho North did; then

j

and there, and in pf'drioiin I c-mtriiipt

nf the e i'iipViimi t! -of 1820, n.-fus •

to.-itdmk AUss-ni'ri iii(o Jii U.uiuii wVh
\.shu\crii—,tlw very.ttnng, i.m^l the only

This; of course, does not appear
jn any dl the histories before us.

'Even- wheu DieSu histories, as they
are called, give us facts, they do
not pres mt'Diem iii t.hcir historical

thing,

182U !

sink had
Ay .~~

.
on

bargain :<l, tor in

the distinct * arid

Mis sonri
Uiifim

nakei) question, whotlierl

sluiuld'be adigilted into- tlio

with slavery, the,North answered
in the negdtive,, by the ovonyhelm-
ing majority of sixly-lfve -votes I

Maiue got -iii to the Union under tlio

compromise of 1820 ; Misaouri'ndver
did.

,
If she got into the . Union in

1821, this was not because tiie

North paid any, regard, to 1 the
sacred -compact’ of 1820. It was,
cm the contrary, only bet'iriise a few
Northern Democrats, either -to ‘savie

the Uniori- front destriKition; or their

o,wu party from beiiig overwhelmed
by tlm factum of the Seorlii, joined
the South,'anti voted for tlio minim'-'

aiob.of Missouri. The >No'l.tli did | "the day.

it was passed by CiingresH,. and re-
mained in force, till 135(5,’ The
North, wiiieh,. as soon asokjiad sc—
cuiial'all it could possibly gaTri by
tlm ’ saornl compact’ of 1820, do-

iiouaccd it. as^iuitanious, aud repu-
diate 1 its obligations, is 'immaculate
iu the history >>f Mr. Quackeubos,
us well us in others.

1

It is thus that
the lies ol a purDzan press, and of
a Puritanical pulpit, have tfunnd

their way into our school histories
;

whose authors, seem ta shuu the
records of tiie country — tho only
aillaide sources of pure und.. una-
dulterated truth —• as persons af-

llieled witlijiydrophobiushuu water.

* Air. Cliuae.

A Fuknch writer bus said that to
dream glo'riuusly, you must act
gloriously when awake

;
and to

bring ungbls down todiold converse
with you' iii your sleep, you must
labor In the cause cjf virtue during
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,n9oife8t wish to take time, and do Union and Population, State Elec-
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this work of reconstruction- tho, ti„„8
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*’ and govern- $1 ;
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Now OrloanH‘ duty. Hundreds of them have been
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called to preach, but doubtless have .

SATURDAY, PEBBIJARY 16, 1808. mado this compromise with the Di- 1 .
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i. vine suggestion, to go if not into

ro^c^nsi-Any person vnshmg to the Lord’s vineyard,, yet into the
-^mTTSNnXstry fhoald al'

li,>n8
-
constitutions’

msbunbe for tkhvar* can do so,by paying Lord’s nursery. Humanly speaking, J ®.,.u , r mfi „ts. Sooner lha
tJddkadirt prttuhtr in tkt circuit, and they did nut mako_much by the bar- '

1

j. l.- (rain . indeed wn had rnllinr n-nt nn
LolISC Cll lulls glv

titojaikadut fTtadur in tkt circuit, and they did uiit muko.jnuch by tbe bar-

fonmrdtnt' to ut Ail receipt for three dollars, gain
;
indeed we had rather get on

special ri nnnk diputig the fending

...... o_v _l Cm. “d •“> • Mir o, .addle-bag. f’”? , , r„„ ,1,. mL **"• * 15 »» S-.t-
N ' « V ...

k |

K,.^,.h
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ing the he,,at and equalizing the
pressure throughout the stroke, sit

th.ut the engine luhncates itself by
its own action. It. is impossible to
enumerate the advantages this en
gine offers-. From perfect repose to
lull activity not two minutes elapse.
It is Ub easily anUJlH readlly si t fp
work ns a jet of gas is lit, and is as
instantly slopped, and tvlhday and

very plenty and cheap n xL spring.
For the salmon we shall have in
wait longer. They are two jears
or none j„ doming to maturity, urn]
it. is proposed, we believe, h£ the
Fish CommisMoner-s, not. to allow
any to be taken from the Connecti-
cut, except for the purpose of pro-
pagation, until 1871 .

In England the work of restock:
ing the rivers with salmon is going
on successfully, and we see frequent.,
discussion

.
lu our exchanges -on

topics connected with this subject
The best method of constructing
fish stairs is still under discussion.
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all night, or .at any number, of arbi-
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reqijirptl, js this engine at tlm ser-
vice,of its owner.
•^Fbe-simplicity of. this engine,
combined un it is with economy,
eleaiiliness of winking,- and, above
ull'. qaf- ty, entitles it to rank the
foremost of its glues. Its steadiness
in working is remarkable ;e with (me
hand on the piston-rod while in full
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;o)is"-i|i , i'm ; rol'eivMil heh.n* Vld'il 1 , i ni»7*

ti ,.vii lii'toH ih’»y i»iw ;rii»tuin‘h ick^ih’tiiU'r.s.ttt

Lju :'> 11* 'a a.;: i : hM'jigftw; vi/. :/
- Th.* \nt(!i i»ri!bh from ..I.tifnarv, ISiH. to

f» . ’n -cr. 1 •).''. imlu ive; tin* /.\ii/i6yig/i aud
th • IhMuunsti. l.io:n April. l.-PlLf » Ih veil -r.

tf*l»l> K iiivluslw*. and l.'

i

a • l.u.itluii la iy I’yr

tho veal s nud Hlld, at th" rat»* *'f ff.itla

year for ear'll «u* aay Key lew
}

ai.so Ulac kwood
tut i

s'»IO !"r j'J -'tO. • >
•

ai* N. iili*. r-premi ttm* to SohsciiherH, nor
1 nor fud i > ' rd lo ur* for LaM;

INDIA IlbUDllin .OTN DAND,
PLANTATION HADDLKBY, Era

Constantly on band a large iihhoi tu>«Bt efDR. JOHN O. ANCH LL,
(Orii/tuuh: of th* nVwItljililti-l hiitiil t'V/rgr.)

U .S u-t ibllitl(od lilnvo'll" at "Jfo lOlWSieiiih’Irt
sttoe.1; near I

i w; :or.!. no iv.ll i).n,,,r ,i|f

I* nriil Op' r ,i: ms ,ii a fkiJlKil an,l Kit,.' i t -ry
pmonor. I '."tii ii'-ri tul upon ' '^4 1

1, \ lilt,

".io ll'i."'.; mmflh" wlfli." a ’I AiinV.;!i,•ties, bio
un.l r\l:.i :t l ii, w,t:„,iil I'.nn,- ,t^.
.•silt h SIN |". 1 *il',;t"l t -a. 1*1... !* rti. *

! .
- .

25 Oft

in Mt
Mi a'llu.ueOur

AG1UGULTURAL IMFLKMKNT8

os sent to nil

112 Ui'iflij, hire, t, Now uiitaU.

.» , "HKI'Allll. A I. .IIUOTT ttnilT o" JIWUlJJidUN
Cllhi'AUiJ, A LiBUT T d[ GO.,

Wyen to l!io imnli.i.nl and
disoudoa ol ihii mouth and u ..la.

.Vo. a? Camp timet, A"mv Oi leans,

No.uiy opimsitp Picayune Office,

GKOOKERY AyO GLASS V\;AU^
-

,

! Yl .AMMr.lY .WAH Id,

House Furnishing Goods,,
AND KlTCilfeN WARE.

rViRiib,rw,‘'rau Iff irtf.nvtsd-,nrn the mumy is
ol Hehrlum. plS ljpARl'KT VVWKl-UQCSK,

1? riiiud-CM strert,
Lately reeeiyrd f'arpolmg nl aUrJtjinis and

'pi.lllt Io-; visor till ri'Mi ,.| ull ditiod. whtu;
n< ont luMiitriKgnjjt 1’iiiraIBThHoilalH, lAv.
(lurhigi*, (,'orulcui) Aiid lj.uivlHv.in gieut Farieiy;
Wil'd .w Sludi's, • llait I isth.'i'nirdb cimlis,
-Ibjl.'lo oiLl I'.aii" (’"Void, ( iiua and COooa Mill-'
nogs oi nil widths.

inUii.il tlrcrl.tii tin l‘u')li*liiiK.

"No pfpi®iid can be given 1,1.1

G AINKS Sc littl.F, (SueccMors to
IlhNDtHSON 4 liAI.SES.

iiuportois and lie.,levs, Wbolcude and Retail,
,

EtnntENWARK,
.

w. HLAGKM.AN S ..CUMMliR
0|AI,.C0M.EUfTho Leonard Bcottj PuLlisUing Oo.

. iis. Walker street, N. Y. 0 ,, lit i ,

t'iinnl street,
^

mid

V
J
pPH tiny ilild evHIlig tbo entire your. IV’i ", al,

'hip, Husk-keeping, Malhener’loti and Dpi’
gimgds, pniolioul-y tanglit by oxpcrli’iireil p(o.
1'oss’ihp The iiismictini. is privale lo eiioli stii

lii S.'° 1'^ ul tbis apparatus Tor
II no H.rO^ulctit to oomiui nd it tu the
a Ol Uiu operator, as it works well

‘"‘a all Its llavor ui.,1 PMideriiO'.s.

'bnio HauiRlTAN to

Sf" 'baa it is bore OuawHloJ,
,’y tee, in, ii,.!ii,U',| p, ,,11. | :,| r

,

lr,a 151 ilH that ih ucui'tSiity toany
miud; to satisfy them that it is iu

Tho L. S. TUB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by Bnntt (WH.IM, "f Edlnliurgh, 'n'nd the"

lale J. I
1

. NmiTsir, «f Vale. College. 2 vul...

Ruyal Octavo, ldllO pugea, uud immeraus N|i-

Tries ti for lie two volumca—by Mall, post

GI.AHH, CHINA,

li®
1 ST(,VE ever invented. .

.i.^i?* b
J; ‘bo undersigned.

**leoruulet«
” ,llu ab'ivo, we also liavea large

Jtrkfig ullrtffir?«-
ut Y*h ’k“(‘i liiuvua,

>Uoiny Stoves „! tin- ,1 1V ,

Jlj, 1 ottered Iu any other bouse iu this

AUSTIN Jr Goopwyn,
•^| '67 lv .^°,,

'uer CuHtomlKmao Htreot,
Upuobite the C’uutumhouue,

dent. Clerritmtn’a tuna :»ful cripvinl aohtid
At IiUUlt^BAU -Jc Ot) irtkeu for iiulf jn irr.We i»cg:lv:vvo to in furnn our friends and the

public iu grip ral, that wd have on baud a large

uud weli'Hule ted'Htouk of the above goods; and
are eoiistantly r'oeiving tliem dirtf' tly ffom the
^aimlat'turic^ iu Franco. EiV^laiVd /iui.lJlljn UnL
tcd St .tes; juid-wciiiutei-ourselvcH that we clip

Veil out gwdH us low US uuy hiHUvo iu the city.—

.... Y'miiig- Miitlc frnm;;
i>
tkt

country can board witirflue priiiHpal, or ii

;H| et:Uihlo -families. ‘Fuglisb nr. Fieiuii. *JFpt

cMcularai.Utiugternw, etc
.
»iddres?i

f*-iy J. W. BLaOKMAW J’rincl;

JAr.lN WARE.

PLATED WARE,L. IUKUSOaV k OO.
blLV«£R WARE,

NVholcwle and Retail Dealer* In

O ll O T XX I TJ g;
as *

GENTLEMENS KL'liNTaiilN'jS GOfffle

N o. d? Msgu.liic Street,

Corner of (irarier strsol

1 KOUUK SIHOlil), -

J l-iteut.uuj sueee-sor to John Stkoi' 1)

TINE TAIH.E onun,
pi'iKT, SIMMS, Sc GO.,

Importers and Wholesale Deulera In

DRV flOODS,
Noft, 22 A 25 Maiia'/ink 8Tim»T, Nbvt Okuianb

rs.T—s WHiJASsok 1. "

r sums-, sowuso
\

.. ,»0|2‘l'lt

WAffB PCBI7ICS8,
far viiMrly^iu thu li'ai'.f:0.!niis!iiiig lino, .-.uur.

stool: is uue'imiHed in the S-auh.

Cull ill uud seu for yuurseif beforo pufqbaains
etsewbero,

,

SUHPAHD, ABBOTT Sc CO„
Cuurp street

,
New Orleans,

HoCsEKEETmO AKTIOLUL

Al! ank les earelully packed for shipment to
joiairy,

, ,

tfo. luu CanaVStiajikt, Ntcw Oslju^i.
"

158, 100, >02,* 104 ST. CHARLES St
/• e

Oue door alcove Ijrf'ycUp S.|iiaro, New Orleans

..Marble Mantel Tieces, Oral vs. Tombs, Mono
moots aSJsiis, Head aud foot Slums. Ts'ulcu,
Vases, *w,

inch 22 On sep22 ly
<aul2 ly octlUly



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 15* 1808

R. POWELL,

COl'TOH FACTOR

j.w.cahkoll. Jos.uuy. cn*»,iu»D»».,
QARROLL, HOY & 00.,

COTTON FACTORS
Ami General Commission MeVn „,

No. 30 Peitflflq Street), Now Orlom.
nur i s i v a:. .

’>

A Complete Theological Library, fcm-

brnrl.ig tlio Ftalirn of all lllbllcal and

TlirologlrUI Dlrtlonarles cxinnl.

N, 0. WHULiiaALE .Pii|UL.br

-

CATl-ri'M.V COHKKCTlju AND BFVDKD WKKkl.Y.

( Matte upfrum-At lo t Spits a» they Tnimpnt)

MARKEi>' GREENSBOtfO, AIlA.

From the N.0. Prior I’urryht.

We have no mat-rial change, io not n

in the. gi.4e.ral market f*i nee our feet 'fc** 1,

8everal irancbwof the wholesale tr.v

show a moderate degree of «ctiv.ty,\b>

morh lew than )* nanal at tbtf peno'v

< Bishop W M VVightmna, I) l>., LI. D.

Kcv. E Wadsworth, A M, I) 1), .

(V as AM. ^

Rev. JC Wills, A
'

* N T Lnpton
,
xA M.

Tlio nfjxt session of this Inslltution will begin

on thb lint 'Wednesday In October next. In-

struction vrrtl.be given in the Schools orAnclent

and Modern Larigun pea, Moral Philosophy!

Mathematics, Chemistry, Naturul Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature. .. -V,

The Preparatory School will be under the. 41-

red Hn|)‘crvi.-k)ii of tlie Faculty.

Tlie Seshion Is divided Into two terms.

.Tuition In University per term,. . ..$10 00

incidentnl fee, 5 00

Tuition in Prepamt'y school per term ISO to $35

COntinR&it feo , y . .

.

.$2 50’

Board,exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25

'per month/ All dues invariably in advance,

july 27 tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street, K

W. R. STUArV, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4" James,

|

'

j: ,

'

HAUI'ER A RHOTllfe
Jf,/ ir Oftvi at /utjitemn.t:

'Oiliinluid Bligar.i’ldw* .

.

Plow* uiulN'ru|jrrs.

Cotton Semper*. ...... ..

•IIart just Issued ;

Tim First Vm.umk of a N rw

I appear at short in-

Urine, Clnllr, ,$(> 00 p

Sheep, $0 00 Hall Morocco, $8 00.

"The Cv'i.oe.i;oiA on Biriuc.u,,,fiiKoi.oni-

tut,. AMP ECffLKBIAHTICAt. LlTERATUUK is in'

our judgment oneiuf Iha most vnlnahlp

"Works aliiah HmvoTNien recently 'issued.

For tburdtigh. research, comprehensive

range, acourateTtcholarship. anil strict fidel-

ity, vastly superior to any work of its

.class,. It lls cordially recommended, not

General Topimission tUrrdiaat,

Onr leading staple has been in hrLk iL
i *y Represented by Cam. J. A. Binpow),

Durk iiilt, Mills. oc20 ly
COTTON FACTORS,Bh-vela,

Bpadca.
mand at rapidly advancing prices, the en-

tire improvement since Friday evenin'

57 Poydras street,

IMrommnnstreeMae^

,

I) I, CAMr|tftl.L, . raackPOHD,
Vjr Mobile. Into Erkford ,V Weaver. Mobile

(JAMPHELL, kuK-ford A 'CO.,

(COTTON FACTORS,
Forwarding A General Corn'll RcrtUanl,

olJ No, tft Camp street. New Orleans. ly

amonntjpg io 1 kr, per

w.-cr Tunratast-
AI-SUIlB00r.W». c. tOmpkins a co,

wholesale nr.T q,

No. 2 Magazine at., dfrne Canal, New

A complete assortment ol goods coo,
hand lor the country trade. lei,

oral scale. Sugar and inolamc* Ion n bei i

io godAr quest, and tin former hsf fnrtla c

advances). Several articles of Western

produce also have sod ut higher rate-,

caused by light jren ipts urn) moderate

stocks in store; Nothing of uuy luoment

has been done in tobacco).^*

OOtTON.—We. slatud in our last re-

English, Eire

Ciiiulltt', fti: ,

Hporm, N Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 $ lh

Sweet and Hphcrl

Quit ) ,
WvHtern bW

gPEED, SUMMERS A CO,,

46 Carondclot stree.kNcw Orleans, .

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOB6,
General Commission Morohnute,

nono
noneNorthern

pott utav *fK3L«Lm'ffluJJj targe... hmsjnr; rpilE BRANCH OF THE ftOUTIT-
‘era Methodist Euldishing House, at 112

Camp street, Is ready to nil Orders for the latest
revl.-eil edition id the Dlseipjiue, with tho' para-
graphs relating to Lay Representation. •

And OnyMKiieuj, Aoimfs.fmrr,-Canneli(ft ton ang26 ly Nrrr-OC Union Stfl-el,1
i

_ NEtrORLRANa

VNK,
. O.'W. Hr

the market closed at I.V 4 to lCr. for Ordi-

nary, 16^4 to 17 for flood Ordinary, 1 7;'4

to 18 for Low Middling, 18tfto 18> s
'

for.

Middling, and 18| to— for Strict Mtd'iiibg,-

Ahtliraclte ton

Western, To Darrei

Ct jlre, Hiu, (gulO)41 It,

Havana;
Java.

, I.,.,, lu,
. Ht. Domtogp,

J_
II. CARTER,

Wholesale Qrooet'
Nos. 8 and ID Tchonpitouliui Street,

NTINoros,
IVte )

24 nio muslin
nnno Sent l/y mail nt

' - -
. 70c.

Prices for Mber qualities of binding, un.

chungiid.

A Una duodecimo Edition of tho f)iHciplinc

with Mfgft mhrglnd for the convenience if those'

who with to make notes.

Cotton Stilt,showing no advance for the ivetk of fuir
THOSyO* 8ALTKBBough, ^ ton

Hulled, bushel. . .

,

Copper, Bihjlew’ t-t lb,

a. M. STFIIHRK,
telligent CI)^iHtianf^.

?,

T. A. MoHIU8, jn

J^c. Tbe movement has continued aidiv

and prices have fnrLher inipruvid %c. On
M. STEIRER &

Sheathing. J J WAIUIKN T W CHAWFOK1!
Saturday tbe morning commenced ' with n yyARHEN

,
.CRAWFORD & CO.L. Soorr.

M; SIApsoN,
(). C. BAKV.it,

H. It Anns,
C. Kinusi.ky,

Yellow Ali tsl.

.

'.

Co, r/ogr, Manilla, #i D,

,
Tarred, Amcrieatf:. .

.

ltoNsla.

Corn Meal, %l Ijbl

moderate degree of unimaiipn at the pre.

vlnnt ndvanco, hot at a later himr diori

favorable accounts from .Liverpool an;

572 and 57.1 Magazine street,
• '(opposite Magazine Murkct.)

Havi alwoyHon ImmT, a large and Iresli assart
niriit- nl .'Tvas, CVtlve, Sugar, -Bacon, tlmm
Oaniiea Efuiii, Eiah.l'itkles, Sauces, anj i, r0|

serves':

Colton Factors A Comml ilon Kloryhants,

45 CARONDELKfr STllKOTj'NKW ori.kans.

Methodist Episcopal

Church.
Turkey Morocco = •

-

... Bout Iff mail fur. 20 ata additional:

Also just received,
'

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference,

Sheep ,

New York gave an additional stiinnlus In
Logwftod, Oamp’y.

tbe demand, and an aciivo business was V O HAKKIKIIK
'

111

P^-U. HARIEUk Sc CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

St; Domingo
Eustlo, Taid'plto.

.

Indigo, U) U)

Madder

done at prices foHy t^c. higher tlmn pre

viona rates, the Bales summing np 7,101
The Publishers have also received Jotters

highly commedding'the plan qnil. execution
CHOICE " G0SHE$ BUTTER
.. «»^e.M»^wi lVi..e_id dtavlnm,'

.
I WirniUr

iifteidiun given tu ULANTATiOfi ulid FAMILY
urdets:

t

. niarti-BstSY

bales, and iliddting closing at 18JA to ft’ggti. hi.duz. Western.
of this work Tidih 1

scholars and divines

Rev. Drs. Leonard Bacon, Theodore D.

DOMESTIC DRV &60ds7ng eminent
lB^c. On ’Monday the favorable acconnls

fifom Liverpool np to Saturday evening

enabled factors to advanficT their preten-

Itoun Gilt

Turkey Morocco
S' S. Bells (single)

No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans.Herrings r,5

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl M og
No. 2 Id 00
NO.

-
8 .;.

7

—

T

7--
ftaxieed,’# ft 4
Flour, 1' bbl

:

Superfine 10 25
Ev'n 10 5(f

Fin. • 9 00
Fruit, Prunes, $ ft '.

.. ;

.

..

Figs, Drum 20

p. AfTfuACKSUKR,
Woolsey, George P. Flbllor, Stephen JJ, LACK.Sill. It ,fc MILLER.(Double)

dons folly J{o., at which modem h

amoont was taken, when, later accounls

being atil! more favorable, buyers came for-

ward with incr.ma d spirit', and the sales

for the rest of the day were at figures %r.

— — i
i—v-yqrKvo mi

Tyng, II. W. Bellows, Joeeph Cummings,
yyM. KDWARDS & GO.Sent by mail for 20 cents additional.

Gy 13 . '
It. J. HAItl’, Agt-

COTTON FACTORS-
, ANU

GeneBai/i Commission Merchants,
id ST. CIIAHLKS. S'nncKT,

fob2 ly NKW MR 1 y
l .A

T. V. Moore, W. J. R. Taylor, M. B, Ander-
son, W. II. Campbell, D. P. Kidder, J. P.

Thompson, L. P. Hickok, Charles F. Schael-

ler, W. Nast, Joseph Ildldich, W. L.Gag'e,

Charles Elliott, W. B. Spraguo, H.D. Hitch-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
t 27 Camp Street, New Orleaus.

Wii. Edwahds I

' /
Edwd. J. «AT.f • ’

ecnl5 1

J. B. JKNNINOS. J. W. WICKS'. M.JWICXS,

TENMNGS, WICKS & BRO.
'

higher, the entire improvement daring the Cotton Factors K Commission merchants, UJHflNflOH, l’HKKINS,
«. i latcof-AuKtin, Tex. d. l. KkhMuN,

^ or-Pt*rkiiiH *k Uo.
t N‘,

ERKINS, SWENSON, & CO.,

Currants, Zante,
day being fully Je. per lb., end the buei-

J. O. RI. 1.18. W. C. CHAMBERLINAlmonda, soft Hfiell
aly 89 PERDIDO SrHEET, NEW ORLEANS. & CHAMBERLINNeviu, J. P. Durbin, L. H. Atwatel, Abel

Stevens, J. F. Hurst, W. F. Warren, j. L.

Jaoobi, and John Bigelow, Esq., aqd others.-

This Oyoloptedla has also been rocom-

nB» again amounting to 7,100 balea. On
Tneeday tbe market opened under the fa

vprab)e infloenoe of later acconnte from

Liverpool and New York, and the boei

nem dnriog the early part of the day was

ht on advanee of J^mon Monday’s figures,

but as later cable dispatches came throngh

still more eneonroging and stimulating,

the demand became more aotlve, and fao-

ten were enabled to eatablieh a farther

advance of }c., while operations were on u

none
4 20
none

.

— Layer
Lem’s Sicily box . .

.

“ Alalaga. yl box.

.

Oraugee, La. $ IIIUO...

Sicily Jji boxrr
Glass,

J|4 box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 x 10
10x12
12x18

Groin, bushel

:

Malt, Western.
..... Canada

Cotton Factors & Commission merchants,

,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

UNO. C. BULL. JNO. R. BtTLL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO,

Will BULL, General Commission ' M ercbaxio,

No. 48 Corondelet, corner of Union strict,

'"XT' NKW OltLEASSArc preimred tu make cash advancifl on Cot-GENE11AL COMinSSIUN
pid other Produce consigned to
Icit tho patronage Of their friends
>a iun20 lv

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No: 04 North Commercial Btreet.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers In Bagging, Uupe; Cotton; anr. -Tlsnr

tatiuu Orders Filled: ttUg 24-1 v

SWENSON, PERKINS A; CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

2ti Exchange Place, New York.

Tnoa A I1A1IILTON, JOHN l. dunnioa,
Memphis, Tenn, New Orleans, La.

J.JA3I1LTON & DUN N1CA,

Cotton and Tobaooo Factors, and
GENERAL COMMISSION merchants

42 Union etreet, New Orwano.

Corn, shelled % bushel. .

.

Beans, $ bbl
Hops, Wlb

Gunpowder, f) keg
Gunnv Bags, $1 bag. .

7.''.
. .

,

Hay, Western, IJtpn
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, V lb.

Dry aalted Mexican .

.

Wet salted, city slaughter

Tubs, u, allkn, Jims m. ALi.BfJ
j

New
Mcmpl'is/.Teun. dekkv ni'Uknv,

[ UileaM
rP H. & J. M. ALLEN,

•X. BIC11ARD80N. *
A“. H. MAY

J^ICHARDSON & MAY,
COTTON FACTORS,

And General Commission Merchants,

Np 40 Perdido Streat.Nsw Orleans.'

liberal: ecale, compriaing 6,300 bales.

(Successors to HOBSON A Al.l.UN),Thi» make* an aggregate for the past

three (Rye of 30,500 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

The receipt* proper (luce Friday even*-

sop22 ly Cotton Facturn ComnilMalo Mtrt'luuitl

Q & T. F. ^EARING, 192 COMMON STREET, NEW ORIiANS
BUSTS ly

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
No. 20 Magazine Street,

. Corner of Grovler street,

Kip Bklns.
tnf embrace 15,345 bales, against 19,452

KBKKKPr"—
TZEEP & CAULFIELD,

cluurn'll)Drv country.
H. F. uivitv, .
D. A. OIVKN, n,'

K
7J.IYEN, BROWN * CO.

Pelu piece
Iron, Pig f) tool. .

.

Country, Bar $ lb

during the corresponding period last week,

hearing a decrease of 4,107 bales. Weiatern Pfodiioe,
BngH8h;The receipt* at this port sioee tbe 1st .(Successors to Given, Watts A Cn.,COTTON FACTORS

—A S*I) --

General Commission Jlertbants,
»fi« % .COMMON 8TKEET. iso

.
feb3-H7 lx

NEW ORLEANS. AND COMMISSION M EULUIANT8,

Nub. 77 & 79 Pdydias street, New Oileima.

THE BESTof September (exclnsive of the arrivals
Bbeet. TOM HENDERSON,

Late ol Hendon;
Terry Co.

8AM HKNDBKSON,
Late of Violeti, Black

Boiler

Nail Rods.. ...... .

.

.. Iron Cotton Tie*
CaHtinus. American

Lime, Western bbl .

,

Shell Liine
ttocklund,sfcc. ^

Cement .%Y.

.

fro® Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 370,-

943 bole*, against 608,911 bales the aau.e

date last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the port*, np to the latest

dates, aft compared with- last year, is 173,-

804 bales. In the exports from the United
Btatesto foreign oouu tries, as compared
with the same dates lost year, there Je an

increase of 64,751 bales to Great Britain,

of 61,670 to France, and of 107,270 to other

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY

NEW ILLUSTRATED
'po.M a-.s-am tikndeSson henry wake, >•

U 1 Texas. Oi i ofkUA.

J^UBCKETT, WHITAKER A CD--

~ COTTUtv' FACTORS,
—and—

Commisslou Morohants
No. 110 Camp Street, next dopr to Christian

Advocate olfice, New Orleans. je 29'tim

OVER 3000 FINE ENGRAVINGS.
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d&fT.
k®dv ») l

lj
.leeeived

j
Cou vent ion of the people of tlm-

State : of Alabama; and whereas,
ein tain combinationB of citizens

within said State refused -to vote,

with tlm intent thereby to defeat the

efforts of tho friends of the Unions]

to restore said State to its proper

relation to' the Union
;
therefore

Ufrit enacted, etc
,
That the Legia-,

|

tkture elect,’ under tlm new Constitn-

11 Montuosikuy, Al*., f'eu. i3;
'

' l.IuqjT). T. .I'.ilti’rson :

'.‘Tlatili.eatiou defeated- by - over
fifteen thousand majority. kVIuit

is tlm ' prospect'of slicripau’s bjll

icspediog Alabama ?

" Signed : “SI. f. iEvtlTON',
“ (loVi-ruur's Secretary."

Discotrtiiihtince of the Frocdincn’s
Bureau -in Toniiosso, Kentucky and i

Goo of Alabama, bo convened at the.

Maryland, occurs on Saturday. capital ot said State as soon as
i me'iiTbemd "Vjth-gmt-it.Udc • as 'long

practicable, byorder of tlrp United
j

aa'ilfo shall 1SS|L ” ^
'States Military Comiiia'nder, within

. Hancock’s recent removals is qtiir

said Mate of Ahihanni
;
nod that 'nmjyyconsideraMiou’atCrant'rfhoad-

upon the, ratification 'by tip’ Ynid uriarterp.
' '

„ ,

Legislatureof^kt' 1 4 1 ItlaMilitu ofntn:
j Stevoifs .opposes special legishi-

I. Ibx, Eo|
,
was ! investigating, ' whether pulls ' Were

J

amendment Jo tlm Uuirstilulioii of
j

fion.rcgardin i Alabama's admission.

.

, . presfUittAf ivnrl j^ccivt-d. Rev. -I. F
j

not opened in certain counties. IF. >he l nited States, proposed, by the ]',' anything is ne'eiistmry it might
Mr-, V,iinur -i hi .i A •„ !

daily o iportuuitirs of hearing thfijj- G ira'uit w is iiiiaiiimuiuly elected- i not Im will order special .election's Thirty-ninth Uongnmaga/id the bn-
: ns wull’be- wholesale, I- tt-tug alJLiii

ftingJ. Alton, tho. Southern pv^^hml^iui; . -ion jayo cv-

i

seP|U,a ry,,,f ^lie n-nveuiion, -ft.-! - A change of ve^uc tor Surnitt.is
|

tab|islime..t
" ' '

i

soon learned to esteem and appro-
| Tlm report ol. the tr«-a.-.urcr of the

j

elate the capacity .if doiirk.-eper iii-j convention,
the hbuse-of the b ird. Uu enjoyed f

Cuiintenoftlidilig of tlm order impr'o-

tmliiu. ,

.Meade telegraphs that he is not

sun: whether Alabama has accepted
or rejecle.'. tlm e, institution - lie is

theut.jusiigCi'-it may bo said that

tlniTofnmU was "(it bfige.d upon ah'

'antipathy to impeachment; yrr w,

hut arose from a velnotaupo to en-

counter the popular indignation

which would overwhelm the party

who wmild countenance ft malignant

pn isec ri Lio : i of tlm chief,mag istrata, ,

Tlm leading spirits in the conspiracy

have also been dashed by the Iioid~

ness i J' tljei I’lesiil.-iiUs recent m ini s.

and tear hi» strength with tlm peo-

:ple'
;

iif tli.i in igjiituilr; o f which they

ar'' ign,iraiit, )ina woiilu rather not ' ' 1

lie intitflii.'d through any blunder of

tileir Own making.

From' all parts of the North comeA
the- gratifying iutclligeuce.-o.f tho,.

.-great-. changes in public sentiment
in. favor .of | lli’ r.i.M-ii.i.! cut’s, -.policy^-. -

changes wrought,, by tlm i-niineut-

Hnlf-'pncst'ssion, tugt 'and"ability with

which lie has conducted his contro- .

'-
,

.vcfsyLwitl'i-the madmen in Congress.
--/’<£oyuvi,

Washis'cton;. Feb. 19,—1

Tlre 'Prcs-

ideTi'tfs reply to tlm Baltimore muni' "

cipal/committee is eonservutivo, but •

determined. It ;^e^lpj>S’,! ttfitlrmg

new, but eonciiides :;“I repeat that

the encouragement given me on this

occasion is very acceptable.
.
The

stoutest heart, when surrounded by
do.ubts agd menaced with perils,

needs co untenance and, support.
,

Tlm kind expressions of appryivaV

of the City Council of Baltimore,

ainoeroly \ppreeiated, will bo re-

S>
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1

N.

A W.

Metliudist mission, irv, mi a rc'cnt ide'irco
kttcr ti. Hi,,WjM

:
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'
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' After gj-,',-

1

i
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o., ", My III i

,

g'Jtl'.l I'l. I.! ,, V

’» I"

-ai-,,

that rimy were, -not m
linproyed. 1 1 iri grnwih in gr-a>'"e

was n.-inarkul,!,', and Iris Tailh , X-
,; .iMldiriary. A Irtify eo iverle.’,

ti-.-.r tin - n. mi vr.’i" lionlns, anil t i •. ol fn.i'-

ijiid that we.slngl.i,

ItOW:

f till' (•OllVI'UllMU.

A I'B/ritytTii.iSi-was tllf'ir parsed- in

vitiug tin: clergy of .the dioeesO nol ‘

entitled to s.-nls, tji,’ e-lorgy tViun !

otln-r -diiu’iis -s, and •' candidates.- for

i frd tirs ,
to s i -ath—in ilin-AitiU-vciition.

at nnce.

ever- t'i|ucu'.'him. I Rev. A. G.' B ikcwcll Mas nihi'ni

jle was a re,; ;i,u" attendant "m ai-lY (1 cichas-istai.l secretary,

bnaui'r , I-: ,1 it. sen .-, : s
;

llie Si th-
|

mil Thus. I. I fix'," Eg, uiiahilnousU
i ill -Svl.i.i! a ad . '.i • - mi l in ; ’re rei‘l-e', 1 !. -,-ii'.ei" of the ibonve'ii-

(ip-ciii.m l" li.jh, ;'-a,,,.:- u y r r-iafi- i i ti,,:i. \ Fi iiou to a.rjruin tdt.2

-t
;
l i;e' I,, -.; 'aUi ,-

; lTu:,'i,j :-; C : ,

:

jv '
. I

us i|ii-i'!rini:lia-i!
.
Ah I:,- was'g,

i;v.-.y. oil. Al - ,im;-y t.u " nv u, u to

.hei;s‘i,ral ho'.m ill h Ml. v • e

'•Min whic-i-hd had. hi en i-v.leijti

Km ten ye'us. a., • as i « • d .
I

I n ivnelliei" ' JV " - !

1

1
' ! 1 1. 1 I I ,"l" .m--" 1

a ' ipaeil.y, I

’ 1

l

to d i\ was fliej can ied..

l'he |irip'eipa] biismess to !„

i f i -in,.. ,, .,.-.i" i,-..alay i' lhe.,u" ‘ding- ,-f

ll-
;

I sh,,;..'.; aa..’;aL:,
|

I, a if, *0V

iU- ,.-, i, a. gr.-al

f'lie, i
•

; li

(V./id tho es-

by law of impartial

probable. j-uegro su.fi, age williiu said S| ate, ns.p Morton, I'-.ng'ei man "eh-ct, and
l'he annual ,1, Ii deucy bill became ,- a:il':,iri'.'."d by sai l .1 >nstituti"n id

1 t|'m (Jliiriruiaii ,,t the A'.Ali.'.rna Re-

a liiw hy the lapse of ten days. I
Alabam i, tlm said - Statu

.

shall- Im oiijilic'aii (J mveipiyii, wore on tlm

Tim 1’res.idehl noiniiiated fur dig-
1 a'bnitted .t,J ri.fi reso, rt ati,m j,, tno )|onf of the Hunsij " to day, urging

ingci.'lieil euuuagie's|;Lll-ainhahi.Fn,y,
j

Congress u!_._th(: I n; Led rftates in nc
| admission.

d, splayed during the w.,r of-, the
‘ cord-u.eo with the laws ot-thc I nited

| -Gon. OL.-Kheppft.nl, Cohn-, I (,f

reholl.iilti, Major Gen. Win. T. fthei, h^UteS. " 1

ihe loth Infantry, lufil boon outcred
man to bo general of the 'imnie s ip' . WpiMS'.iwi", Feb. 1.8: _d'V! I'ahi

1

(6 |:dfe',-,,mitvffnd of tjm Sul: JJ: - trict.

;l,i- 1 iii t,-il States I,y-; br.-vet. jiei inmiljng t , (fay cxiwpt of \ ibama.
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1 j

t iko his scftt without tiikin;* tl-.-

irouchi-h oath, Brooks' move, I t-

, N lend the -sn

'i r:

'here] .f.'inn.iV'y I,

• pr'uey ih’rouah syi

.

0
;
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1

l)j Aiijc jigi, liyii,
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i
• • i , i r ii until h •
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'
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: “THE E'EN HfttfcCIS A’-HAME."

J

,

t7f*-r»n Ol* hills tin l* ^ 1 1 a rp ihhI coM,
(

Tlif sweet yniiiijr tims** wither r#n
v
thv 'v.kl,

>Aud wp, O Load ! J 1aveV 1

1

dr jh*ill rot i ii) le F>»ld

•Put tnmiMZg* us Unite, j
'

VBiriiYrttys

Uiullt

five-*’

i~ to*

T

)

Sr**

\monf the nii«f« we utafflWd, fifld thf t " Its,

Whet? the tm>wn ftrlten .whiten*, f Tid'tie t'*x

Watches the frmft t!i6 fecntlcccd flocks

Bui event: k brings usliobie,
*•

•

\ •!•».'•-

The «h»t}* thnnispnck u*. fimTftnr tender feet

Art cut ami Uo'dtug. and tlie lambs iep<Mt *•

oinpltitn1

;

-oh'n -Ft ii swi’et
‘

Whcu cvenltig brings iva honiQ*

Wo h «rr ’ u. n w d ' y tiie l»nrtf<*r'rf <! / '
:

Ocrcre«* »
*c vc>t^ iifhvr. jrn'i! our hem is

§*Vi*":r Kr ti»y tSiuTugHiwJijeu if e" ligl^t d

A* - vening btJugi Us home.'

•I'

g&ml fivlii*. Wi

inir to irivoivll th n

mention -<V :al : i
;

lgU'Wnt. i; n

jpviHi'eiv'

! norawi

: r»r }‘/iu

>ii 111 itla’T 011(1 ihl '

tel'— "fUl'v ;
I

.
I- O.. • 0[\))0] ii

A "(lill : Jt i
: to maintain ;i

!

<if Hhkiii'JiH vtwn ‘Hi'cTth'in/pricKt

binding nil Hy
.
in nth m s of tin

priesthood in -one in

lion, ioi iiirt* lit'Viv'.- v,'

. irtl i ii a ry ^ntri iii 1 1 s t :i ^ofe^-\v,
rr‘< AVhen hit tiai.no aiuk nppoilitmi-nt

:%vi
jhe rli;o

layeytind tin' diiiityl

! mice being liotii in

;i;\, '•!_ a*ifi!*Bv 2t, isaftir

‘• "'ill l
,Io,,,1

-
v '^j" n,

b:
a > 1,10 out. involuntarily I r<*

1

;m,^Siif:'^r4»tf l'KlTon'i
P t,h.

'

peeled number suntMiiin. >01110' pen ted the itnme of tlio. appoint- (jopy'of a hitter tlfnt) 1 liav,

half dozen or more of its \Vofo pul moot, adding': " Vhv. where j r

X
liia

'5
, &u

vwifij CM < i it’uci irimt' 1 navi: r<!i5f*'ll.t

< fly rocoivtiff, wliicli, aa.it Ixsir.i upon

ti itsle.-i » oil' Clio llrvinv-vvillKOiily mv
io

j

that f* “ Xoverjuiinl,* whiinuircd
""in '' ls lrl Wl!‘bo- interest at tiija

.

n-'"yu - a,,d 1,01
'!) '

j

11 sy^ipdlliiziiiLT lirotlior I kno\v
|i8ll if. yon aco iiropor.

1„0,'P pniltTnciiitb. i 'li'lt. that, toy. ,|mt Wmiit, They arc you,
I

j.tay. It wf„ rcfut„ r the reporta.^
recep tion lirtd not,, ciTl.ninfy. Ijpoii up there*

!
so 1 nlfiat aiHluironfult'd lrc^ly. that

;u\vuiv
in one. A friemL UoWevor,

1 ] j.mv (le^olate ,\ra> mv heavk there ate 'p land.

111 rife lU'xlthtyjiaci'cstiHl liii.nsclfi
,linw iilmnsLcnisliiii" thc-tliomrlit

ttur
;

v'^-'-
. ]

itrmV behalf, and procured forme fnf c.l.l^nlv T.- iviir - .,11 r„,m
J

l

"‘.
l'‘

,n "y V.’"":! 'i " 7
'

!\ s<*oH
•

'
*+

,

• 1

; i

' it!
•' i *en i\

.
n.i\ui„ ail lOllilij

, \vl»o < 1 i<mI on thu atunninH niio \\ ,

'

) > i
>i l> I arrant— (lie 'county

8overy cdinl(irtiiU!^j|unrtcri<;wit!i a
;
habits and associations, and !roinjr. in this li^rlior,- in Oc.Uiimr or. X -

. J>».ur niijw.disynrt J.n 7
• ’ * "* ' " M " ' ’ '

rnUcr laVit, litiyo cimip oat,1
.,,nii wftro.TicforcyiTjfi revolution ‘la n,...

of liia-aiml thnir i'aitl
~ A| .

,r

in* tlii
1 colony of

Tlip fiiinily Miy .0. 14. llau

NOTES FKOM .’TEXAS .
? . 'a.

If i si 1 op McTycirn in writing a „
rio« oOiiprlily intorosting

articles
in

I ho A rv/o'r'/c Ailrtci/r^ vl n rr

account ftf

torn*. 7 ,' 1

I'OCCUt
.OpHCop’m

. vyo given his

TI'O following lyil'ngrapliH an* from
» N

T
o 2

~
~

--

.

"Siilplmr;’ a-sylio wngounrq (..i,

it. is i\. plciiKiint nml cpjnrnrikin

:h,l
vjlimrc, ^m,,!

lirmit— tlio

Tt*'' fierJcness gntberf ; Through Die g^ormi no

-<ar

J» h‘* ; > gird*- uv. WiOmv, wawJi red far—

•

'Without tlij* lamp w, know m>1 wiU-to'tfc lie :

*Bat^vea»ijrbritiys us home

,

m*. \

idt'iwtiut fdmiiy. ^Plie onlj^draw*. otltunuionir •.entire st runsror^ (<» ,.

V(
/

eidy and uhv- • hach wav » proaok,r #Mnt^c.>prcai!|i; 1 profUTmo nq;ontrcini crer
j
f'V;

01 nw am, ui-.r
'’"I'li";’

-
--.‘y,

1

'.- ,7" '" large

crntvhlo—a Tody separate from the Iia,i h?‘:0 duaiipointetl in not know except a preacher, who..Rite worldly gootln and ofleiu*. mil m-nt-.U l. 'Tlio b»st b„. J^
topic, R,lien to tin* laity in 1;,,,.

|

liaving n hruUicr-iii-law td occupy pc, was fccpnly niive 'to tin- alarm
'

;i
*

‘ L - ' ’ "

The rJfiCrd* ronivsJ^ .iis, and tic snow df ifta

'thicken :
. . [ ,

0 thou . dear S: epherd ! leave us not to sicken

,
lu-tliajrAAto ide-ht -tour tardy ludteteps tjuicken:

—V - A A« e?enln«, Y^inga n« home. ^
For the N, 0 . Cblistluu Advocate.

Popery is a Oatming'Coinpouiid of Supor-

fioial Troth anil Solid Error.

LV'rROF. J. r.. *. 1IIRKXS.

s ' rxkxowN Tuxortt. -

.. I.. It will readily appear that

the papal use of tEe Latin lan-

' :giia?e—an unintelligible medium

—is in direct opposition to rea-

-eon, to the Bible,-the conduct of

the Miters of the Xew Testament,

and |o that of Uje pristiiio Chris-

tian chuych. ,

,

What good grounds are found

in reason for conducting the jror-

ship of God in an unknown tongue

—a tongue that is to the mass of

the people “ as sounding brass or

n tinkling cymbal?” X'onc at a-11.

tlnly think of American l’rotost-

anis conducting their religious ser-

vice in Chinese ! How can one

content the soul by a trord witli-

•oui an idea,' by a languago that

Stops iii the ear, entering not the

mind? If man Wcl-e a material

nnehine he miglit be addressed in

any manner— in Patagonian or

rHolteiifotoniau, by the .barking ol

a nouud'or the braying of a don-

key. Alan, howevor, .having a

*oul, demands to have his reason,

employed.

Not fitly reason, but tl,c Bible,

also, repudiates the papal use of

the unknown tongue. The Scrip-

.fotre t.asspges, pr.o.ving that the

Biole ouglit .to be read, do at the

same time prove that it ought to

bfe read in t!io kno^vn or vulgar

language. Was not .this clearly

indicated by tho Holy Gliost on
the (la.y of Pentecost, when each

P<?

irnatre, nW-'lidstile to- popular

.-I'ight and the (hiiiiiijion of lilicrty.

Silially, it is to hind the ditl'erent

j.S.ee?. 10. Ahii-'Jec 3izE5E5TIIE

being tlto anrient hmguuge of

Iloihe, 1h«? adoption of Latin as

the official language mnrkyoyerv

church wiihkui im-pUcit-sul,ji..i!ti,)n

to the church of Koine, -

_
II r.‘ If* religions improvcmciiT,

instead Of cnsiinlly and special in-

terest, were the grand, object -dr

the papal court, it,would adopt tin.*

Greek for its Omc'ial language hi

preference to. tho Latin.
:-
To ren-

der this preference ajiparont-. \ye

will''give six reasons

:

1. Greek is the original lan-

crtiagc of the New Tes(unieiit7 tile

more important of the two grand
divisions, of tins Bible. Therefore/!

making 'Greek the general lap

guage of the church would tend
directly .to the diffusion . aiuLwclb
being. q(' Christianity.- Pipri*. Chris-

tianity, however; was nof the great

end that the papal church had in

view. ^
‘

2,. Greok gives nccess to a vorv
good ancient yersion of the Old
rcstanient, the Reptmigim. This
is the leading antique version of
the Old Testament, both’ in tillin'

and truth.

3. Greek literature to decidectTy

superior to the Latin, theji'itellee-

tual treasure of Greece prepon-
derating that of home. Botfe-m-

Rhikajppby and poetry Greece ex.
cels her rival, Home.

. ... ^.....-lnilii'ua
, nC.h‘

0' inuYi
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ytiSed-tr)
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!
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,
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J
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i * I ^i! i i i
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*
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,
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! ami wlin lmrl n- vet oxiiltu-iu’iiI 4i •
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• u' \
•

.
i, ,, .mm n t ,

. y meet.
. • tiicir lrioii«s, uiiinl)orinj4 ni ill iiliMiii

j

inic-li'iuso. I li.o I ’rosiiyfpri^i
clcuine pinned me, and lus nu-

|.
none of its sacred delights.

|
thirty five hohIh; tv.cut on heard the I'ren have a niotitlilv appointmont i

li.. .... i i
* I I' .. .. il •

1 ni
hard-

ships of . tlie itineracy, aifrl espe-

cially upon the objoctionaiile fen-

, J ’until tlordii,. where they will n

!

maiii until they shall have- built
J
yar, cul.’inr. Syings will

houses on tlie land which ,tii,*y .will cnnil'orti bh* and ttclfmii^purling

O. (i'.M '
' jW'.tmiiiim^l-.iojmi i n.M tlie .villiiirii nl

]

it. 1 l‘..ii s limy. |ii'.jiiiisii*i1
ing,

,n
-

[

l

*

I

i” "bl*- veil build a pirrsoimM
||,i

flMlt' b^lll ’ill I- AJr-.i'Iil^ii .-dll ,

-N'i:w- OiVi.cix... y ( ,i,. i;
i

i;Ci;i, select. They, were plcasyl willi

For the N. O. niivisti^n A'dvncnto

BitITISH- HONDUEAS

tores of a circuit to which—ht
4

thought I -to,uld.be- sent, cost me ..Me EmtuE: JEmi wilMiblige .,„e '|
•» he* r 1 rip dow luouil tin: vi l

t
i!r.-. us

many a'pang of misgiY-iiig-during hy g‘ vi "g a place, in tliccolnmnsnl
lh° cftpt

',

1" 1 me. Acconr

[-the cntife session, i ljeachers age
|

the (.iiiustun Aivvoc.vti:, to tho fol-
j

to whicirlir. l’u.gh alludes,
lowing ciirresfiondciiee between Mi 1 am, very respectfully yours,

•In^ M. Biitmim and
| fj |

J,\s, M. Bctsam.

dressed in 1,> own vernacular V

Borne.! read Acts 2. Road and
blush ! Moreover, a jiassage in

the ' 01 Te-!:.::.ciit upsets' this iU-

juri - prtatice of •popery : "They
read, in tlie hook. of the law* dis-

tin-tlv." o ->J gave
tty- dtnd

Cftmiyd ,
them to .understaud the

readiug.’* (Xehemiali

Again : The writers of the New

4* Greek has never failed to be
a living, language.- it was the
language of the lower Eastern
I ’onstantinopolitau empii-o.- S 0

,

also, lias it always been the lan-

guage of Greece proper. ThnHto*
modern Greek dijlefs'.somuwhul
from the ancient we know

; blit jt

is neverthelessTumtanieiitully ;m d

essentially the same language.*

5. Greek is a better language
than Latin. Though lrdtclaiiniii"

'midmrjmnyof the Lntf^
the Greek is superior in several

u|-Pfliaia of.momenl- It is -morc nm
sieal, more copious, lgoi-o flexible,

and jilsp more jirccise. Wc SJfipjn

wlmt is generally knotrii f iTclearlv

outdoc-s the Latin in ujany re-

spects. - ,

G* reck is'iifore drigi nnl than
Lalhr. Latin Imj'i'ows lavgelv

fi'din. Greek : hence ;

Greek, boiii

but men at last, ami it.fs a blessing

that all are not like that brother

Despite the unpleasant, intro

'd action, •the/ a'ppenrancc of the

(onferencerbom awcd; me. Tlie

venerable-bishop made an jinprcS

sion on me as truly a man of God
that has only becn-strcngthenei

liy/'suececding inferc'ourse. - The
staid, earnest ajipenrance of tin

preneherk nyd.^the strict 4crutirfy

into character. Impressechme inondj'

than 'Cover with tho Solemn,, tin

awful state I was about to take

Especially was my attention riv

eteii'and my heart made to boat

faster when the applicants for ad-

mission on trial had. Tine i*y one,

tlieir claim's discussed. Would
they find ns'- many things to siiy

against me? would they probably

reject me too? wore •questions,-

'VtTy naturally suggested' by, the

yuan tier of dealing with other ap-

plicants. However, on the latter

question I felt iudepeu-dent, as, if

the Conference rejected jno;'my

conscience .would thus be acquit-

ted, and I would gladly return* to

my farm.

Wlmt an impressiopTlie prench-
ing made On nie, and the singing

!

I remember most of the texts, and
.... si -1 ,

Btlgli, kite -ol Asl. ley county, Ar-

*

•kanffas. Its object is to- correct

.folatgregurts^to .wliioli -
^ easrcncvHs

given in respect to the quality of

tho lands in BrTtisli Honduras.
'

In this coimucTion I desire ‘to silv

casion. ' The services at 11 A. M.
"rtEtllft-Sftl ibti I It . Were a grim t ! ,'L.-, :

.

lion,

!

The. -Gnnfcimncf*—liwl - orgftnj^J— - — r- - -
:i

J

t'

a '- when I arriv'd!- mi Wednesday • u..
nvnig, atoo please fiiid Hie tSh'Otrtiy [lT«n.«gateq liad been r* c.ygnix..,]’^

jail was in work-dig order.. The
*’ doings of tlie (.! mlerenco, tin* stiitto.

i

tics and appointments, bjtiii 8 Cllsp

f'r warded,

'

• fti:vi-:N 1 1

1

i.i.s. .TnSi. 12. t

Air..;.I. M. Pit.vam—-.lfy .M*uc Sir:

•SmKestiOTo’backd - wrotir'ttr you a

short note, stating to you that 1 had

in tiie others', -,„1UW
and have been published in vn ,jj!

columns This was the first soBsion
of the Trinity Oonfereiice. TlieGen*
cral "Cunferenre made a <-- >i 1 1 i n gout^ .7 iii ni i,/iniii:i T-m:ii in hi ic il c.

an *>a- of locating myself onulipl order for the division df '1he”nH
HID •’IV/t.l* Sxttwn Ill'll' tiinn T* liaim ivi.ru i » .

-citizens who arc preparing to nii>vc

to that province, that, in recent li.t-

-dbitintiir-ttiid

from Messrs. Young, Toledo '& Co.,

they inform me that itrOnigrants are
arriving faster than they. can well

hc.accotnmo'daVodj and FSiommend
that ladies and children Would, re -

1

in I'Vbnnrry or March
•main here until their male relations

‘

j

liavc tiiffe to .-construct their houses
for their reception, ami to open'

a

few acres of land -fur culture.

If this advice; is foil,, wed the
young ami helpless

, will be saved
from much exposure and Buffering,

which they must'otlicrwjse encmiut-

w o •

MoliTi rivci'V ' Sitipe thaf time I.have
seen more of the country and’ have
.changed Ipy notion tw,..Middle rivet-,

owi-ugTo its beinglljmire convetneni ,„.,vlwnwr„ jj, t
. w

part of The country to. get, to, ami I
! State-line on the east

Hast Texan, which .rail fmm
the

Indian Ten it'*ry to the . ( lull, be-'

lwcuu tho Trinity l.liVer and itj

headwaters on illc west, And th'e

'J he tier of.
, , ,

- -- j —I -
. .-a.ai-’-iiin* on me east. f I

qhtiik the land is equally as good.
! counties 'lying along Re, I I?ivCr

l.ualUuk'e '^sjm^^land'.Jiow
;
Iwfioli laves its nurtlivri,

- |KiyiiKnnj very
' •*’ 1 "*

, sdetinn .of I:

dud Will; make tho- first- |«iyu«!irti;v,. l
.

y .^'dcs in'3 li-ulthy^-Limw
..soon, I will probably take twol J-Vninln, Grayson. : and lower’
II, onsaiid acres more.

[

down—Denton, (Llliii, Dallas,- and
I will let. you know as soon us I Hunt, They grow" wheal. finely in

licit r from Arkansas', which will .be those black.prairios, and. raise stock.

1 ii ni planting a little and biiild- 1

1l
‘_

;H.." lri ''' lil| n t roin ticrirgjj

ing.'* Mr. .I’ntnniTi, fitom wha' T liaVe,'
Mississippi; Alabama, and the Caro*

wuiou uiuj, must, oincrwme encount. *u • a*,
T .

. .

* ciioouiu
| .will ,seiut to New Orleans

' .MUM- Il»w«4JJMcrgeiK:y Messrs, (rilmnre A Hop It mil. 'll"l
J

v,v„ T..i,.i.. c. /. , . ; -c 1A oung, Toledo A. Co, have purchas-
ed a cargo of lumber, .and are pro-
ceeding to construct native bouses,
with plank floor-a, on portionsSgf
their lands between' the rivers .Molio

ami Rio Grande, and-at the head of
low water navigation, on tlie Moho
to lay ofl a town and erect native

•;
>
t'». .-

•' ’cvrva.

- Ihcr«! is at iilc of valuable innnigra*

ii-ni iii that plirectio'ti from Georgia.
Missn
llnas.seen of .tlie'coniitry I. aur* perfectly. .-

atisfied that it. is every thing Hint h‘w
.

negroes ate t

tail represent in .•..-j'nui- . circular, ,

registration "«he*

vi.ini, t V.ioH v,t it,,. V.m „r T b Hrnitherri I’aclfifr

R

JflE.
,

which. 1 read at the ofli
**' bi . .

Harrison & Go., at Xew Orleans, I

send yon two letters,’ which you
will oblige" fiTC very mne]i if ynji

.

•>. houses, as well for Hie" accommyda-
e7?n. Ihe liyuins, used, on that oc- tion of scttldVe as for headquarters

* <* e I
-

J

tiling eonie to your (Cave please send
it to Seven Hills, care ’-of .Mr. Hen-
nett. 1 remain Bincerely yours,

~
'i)V G.; Hcotr.

Six Hrvnimi) T-’kuit.r Sukki-inr ;is

CnuRcn—Key. Dr, Guthrie, in a

recent .address, speaks as follows

of the eflccts of improper vcutilatiou'

in chnrclips : .

,

One reason why you see so many
going to sleep in churches" is . notand church aud school facilities fpr.. H

W -
I

P1L‘ neighhpriiood, Th ig
'

jB ... reprpj m a nay sc ,,

mg to me. The solemn reading;! sented as a district ’ of ' excellent • have bad air. I ' remember .1 was
•' '"• ’ lands,, bordering on two navigable

j

"ube-pw'seht- Itf. a congregation in

rivers, between which they" will
l,

i

n Jowir of '&ur.so, which cqiitaim

open a load, as Wcll'asunc to the
seiictrijust.

,

I lunieut to say that on the ar-
TTval of \vhllt is known As tho .11a Us 1

1

It .is a white man's country—
there', as.-the late

uiiiiii-,
i

: o ' " The groal

-j )y
“Srnithwn I'jVtf(hr R.illfiSaM'mTn^y.

" and-by pass that wpv ; aj„| {here
arc prospects, soom*r to be. realized,

of roads pushing upTroin their own

earn of
[

coast and tapping that region of
1

North Texas.

Our church is reoeivi'ng valuable
accehsioud in this' way.- A tine class
of people are now on tjfc move. In
the C(iiife.reneen-oom We had,several
earnest “eon v,*rsatii;As‘' irn'tlre sub-
ject of p'lstord visiting. It is great-
ly demanded.of tlie itinerants in this
laud other Conferences of Texas. Of
course they will Hot rely upon such
im;ans'.ouly

;
but should they, do iio

lpore than • look after- ,J hose sheep

and
1

gather them into the1'* fold, as

they come, they w, ill have a large

by tlie liisliop, of the hymn
“ I*,' 1 Kiin's wilnhiiii*,, nil h v/nke.

Amt taka ti e alarm Jlg*jM:'ivs,‘.'

NcinMo.t-Uioiii-fr.an tlie mouth nf.Cnii

-J’liolr awful charge receive,"

jmd. his practical exposition of-Hie

.
- “ Tiie-paBSa;

1

-sgcmi^TigTrniuvQ

r> I
in . ihm. uicj i-uiji*-, uirjr w

(
m .ii;ivu II IJirge

iitciuise tliQy I invo a -bmlpi -

eue lierj iuureanc of n enTbera l iT]i.~' Aiul 'jll'fc
r a h til Herinon,! btit liecausn they

J

let me say to those in the "old

this ministry, as wo have received
mercy, ifr faint -no!," melted me
flown, and 1 could have shouted

1

States," whose friends and relatives

’have -gone out, and to the pastors
who. have given .them <: rtifh-atei

I

, l nil ilico

as many- as 1 ,-00 .
pc.opln,' aml,Jl«»r A "local tran^lor of jlieir member*

perhaps, you will baldly believe me
j

ship, they woiild do a service, iu
when I tell you that oh that oeca- coirespouiieue**, to stir Up’ , their
fiiou I saw .wlmt 1 never saw before,J minds by way of l ei'nuiiibran'ce.
tt l )

(j wlifitT_nui-Siiic yon iiovcr saw, ..XxjCo Ir-W cli m'cli-l c It c rs have gone
and what I hope I fttlu 1 Uyvcr b.*’,' out of dab;. The love of many has

* • ' v. n .
• •• ';»i "VUlf.

Testament employed tlie Greek
|

c
.

aW‘W. Row fitrther Uarfk^iuto an
Tongue, then more known Uutu piiy tiii’uity, lyiijjr iTearer tiie oi;iginal

otiiv-r iu the civilized world. Now! 01' i*«-‘Hcal language of aliMtlm
is rot the adoption tif this lan

-

'

lnn --"nB <-* ?f Adam and Eve-. Un
7J?’a|f.‘. Ir.' lft

g''
ifispired. j

'

].Ciiiae'n~
'

’

less ''oPybitf-equally s trong eiinMyg

tLif kfcguagv UiVfi iffijat Widely
I

,6B tlrO.Aiidc. f)th-..Latin;,',<ru

spread — ii strong * argument in
1 **'« Greek deserved

colon'v of tl.iri v . -,

1 '"’I” ' *'vv«r s,><> mu ol ilate. I lie love of many hasoiiy.-ot tlnrtj -liyejiersoM,. at the
!
again— 1 saw 000 people asleep ! I

j
waxed c'oW .-umh-r adventure ai d

.month ot, the Moho, the eholfra wan
j

happem*d ' at the time to bo living tlie'.lnssTiK well esTablidiK' personal

_ prevaiMng at a _Garib village
wi

,'

j

1 ' Hir George Siiiclajr, a very ,-x- ami Christiaij sympaHiies, A word
aloud ii raises to nry (toil 'lfY>iv-fK-p tf -Imongst-tlie hatSves.- This, colonv

~ ge|H!ofinBi,\ ; wf|o; residos ill jTu'.Beafibuft'hbiv good, is
.
it ? The

ITo* counted me faithful imttin*J ;lt distress -of the nm wn
U
"f

ti,iU
j?

!lf,rr '
:

''7 : thme t-, le.vlve tlmm; IVe

. , .
’ !

,U "U1*L
:

.
uu- nft tqwu I .told hup wlmt . I had Keen gratefully ree.-,,-d what is onlyme ln.tlie.Wiatalii-v. . mesj supplied tl,nm- wiU» moliciW, in the church. ."tOli,” said he, -'that : another jirtf.'.f of the adnptedness of

session

;

il

,

w,,t,,,
;

l!"7 Wcr0 “ftacked them-. nothing to uh.-n. J have seen my our ium'iairt sy«t,*i;: nml ecciufiiiwti*
1

I\v this d jjatfabe then: s.H.ilt
,

[ ? L^1^ .
hh.TlltlL^Xi.-U^iiM \ fiaLoc n6rny« .tOill iw r I a I v Ht ioDj

pew tilt* vvlmli; p. f|,Ic.asl, ;(•]), with.': that . the nrt-w.crrk of dir tricts- cir
'•'*

i . i in v lim-/i/ii i iT 1 1 K. i , . .... . . »• 4 : .. . . i * .
•

•

"
'

•

The last evening of the, session

;

apprl.ijtclied, and 1 Was-.stdl-I^Lism'*.-*; -

solves

no.runt of .mV destination of umdiciucs was exhinisted, ... . , ,i
*

.
,

, -

i.
• -,*“, .

11
aud-six-tif tlndp ..nml >, l- it r I v."

' (-.<aj* I I
• .an exception, e.ui Is, and slat ions covers t lT*in laud,

an -nuinitiatcd ’ WAS. Ail thd
. , .

“ “mber before Now. wlral. was r:,«- .mu-,. ,if th.,, » Methodist prcnclicr^ i(b„mlu„t in

citizens hail learned ‘that the nb-Li,,v!
I<’ rnPl|l

-
,;8 co,l| d he supplied,

|

B was m, fault oo tin part ’ of tin*
]

lalnTrs, hud proving tii.,:i- hbdi coin

pollltmehts were to he raail oi l ,

B° <i,8cttur“S'!‘J the holies of .

prr-a.ilmr
;

f .r Hu^nisfr is an ex- ' mi* -Ion, .in* ihei- beking thewuu

•rid Hu* ch lire 1 1 wT- lb , n
Uie P^y that they, determined to

'
' "

'' ^*-xc-.* ,, . ; ..! dering bo,da of men.

’ tWHlmtand *
i bu.t t told tlie.n, in ad dressing a yi)|o.. i„ |v,| t .j, ,

ed -aisles, galjery, ,nml air.

redd-merdre u- iKUll-e.t,- tlie iii feivst
lug t im gmuicineii

, ns I nm Tufarm - r

sjvread.r

nppoTfton. to tl.

- ut-tii.g up toe Ijihlb and prayer^

j

:

-m an uuktiowir4engtuv?- j

waj i<ttUn.^M-oferi'»d4y-Hs».rie.A

,45»b«oAiv- net al<6 fhej. oa'r'Iy
;

u-pr the K. «>, ChTcuiarTAv . l v*.eou..

iil-m U, pi-epiir^^t.* '„„„n,i
• |

'" lct, "’ L> Hcssrfi. T«>ung, Toledo'*dug ’ argninent in
!

'
• “ llllllK Wle ’ rre<?K qePorvcd t,o

[

»ij._ose to prepare Kijr itimoii..-4 -ingi',.,, [linn i
1 .-,„ ,j

,*’
,. ,.f’ , ,

u
.

1 to cbureli aud tali

he papal) pluu of!
'"* t

'H
0,' l

'!l-
!l

'i t)"' lingual oi-g.m of 'he
.
appointments - it denied that ,,, eouiiider'iij

r

'h
'•

UU< h ‘''"0r
’

i

*s LI ,
:v

f *

- . 1 ,-n.
; fl4mMg h7 -

1

1 -0

.

layn after, every mao
(Might -is "a II 1 1

1
vi

• in p,

SpfdlietJiiry'Hltihitp belqrit 'Tie

near .Clarks-

aUXllW, llllbllls

til" Hast

if—

i

t * 1 1a i i ftr ] it‘ii on the -

flnrn *
;

wen!
to cbureli and taken a d ,*sc of lamh

to sleep, f.jair
II have done ihat

. . kTtifi'bf a • I-.,

V-0lQu"tbe ch it rMi "w

o

fj filled. v

-tfp' to ••CUM-

1

itdcu? lij

cbureli' n-u
... uiij-iiblleaX jn

i. Ancient i*0iDcs eoo|‘i nfici

Christiaij ‘ era, adopted' the

jUrdatiun of the Jiible, ami

PREACilEF-LhT.

y". it v, na.'./ nuxj HjjJsXOB,

•

pcouniary loHsp
_ wo nt

1 1 m
j

to their relief ihTd oil',-red, if th,.',:

,

..''i.einn, Iinetnous charge, and' the
j

would remain i„ the country, tVpr,.
,

us* m
hearty voiced life j,rea elieiy d'ijg,. vide, them' with a cV,ii|-,.rt: l.t,i. ! Jj- „i.4 • « „•

ahmo.imiiid servant in |; diz*- liniii
* inoiry

j
*r. ilii* disiribiiM,.,ii

,

to this .C.iufcn.'iiee, it.-.. . ...

-im-lATiVi ilfiWp li qt-ipVn pIviftn-la e-Xeeltell

-mt c'd i, national tVr*-*i I it*, fi f. i't'.ei.r vhii
.limn. Dp. MeKmizie, th'e- pre-idm

|

liaij' done n *<*i .rid in . I

j

an t fur' M

|

Vim !:
s’

1

1

*11 1*1 ri t; g.

; I;- hu* Texas

trained by him

Ox Sunday
, last, says 1 1 u*

.fill w
m, iu ids IwidltJ

A feaw.vn.nngmmV
re

: n llm (E liter*

Tiie call to prench lmvi

deejiled. l*i<>f>n e n. r, r| !io*ri

•ajdoyeu that .language in tTiHir iil^n go' the amurn'l. C
exercises, because it ugts T w^bmuoili dely iibtfttf

tire IUMumstwent..

It.

ft
i

.

i?en

rtfjiiV*

ft*IV ifOh 1
-

1 n.

..

'.> H';I*T' SL-.il I-;/ ...

Xu U*1T'. r^ii t ( liuuH mouit',’’/

\V(ji*u .Goo ni.upli- lor me.
. M*r !i(*ar( I

vriin f

-

UTTrqTTrT
#
1 1 i ,

1 1
• . - *• :f/r r ,*...,.* j,,,-.

' -l.rath- the^.ilpit*,'] -wiqd u ml
•i .Til

i

TJ1X'.

kuowi

o
T

" ‘
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.

* Urti^C*. riiO.'rl/

Modern ltopi7liowev er,

'tbngue iinkpoAvu to a

*iSw h'-l'mcfernngl Liltin';

to-UarnuiTh

'' bound in tjie spirit,” to
raHv ! AV—-A, “no; knowing, th*.* t ! i i i d-

tliat wv$iUl V'efaiTnie' there.’’

Ar'riviiig L'Hp due cold ey
! ajiplieil, togeflier wiifi.’

v£I

I il4'\a chilli

As the* appalrituiehts were ’rcitd

.out.l -w-ub-lird Hte i flee | upon. tbL*.

fl'jia’

: :cy. c.iuld er.e'ci quarters f,,,* thein

to dom.te to each of,
ari'icd men of that family 0|'r-

.
. iicics, .-iml tjMO to the unmarried

I

Q.jljed-, vomer men ami -wmnTm

in Li • A n iii.iili nm'l ,|) partui'*ji

;

on t|ii*irl'>i d

tho mi

I i<: I’.iri*. t I., v.*i*» al Iv x h i I . i t i
*

i
• i look

’]

iVo'Hig.mcn ai.il woniTmX to clear,
ip

!

(cif acres f r each mm

I -w\

id in i

... nediuaii, put
|

tel
tie in Jjg'ti ..house, and advance the

i
tin

.moans t j Idiy -seed for cropping, (q (
.

aim d. ta.j, highest disliubtijin-
raij'l price—

*

r
.v, re s luiupaj .-.j,

'

’ t unlay l
o' ho p reseat-

1

1

<•'*'' -ml wt. p-iliia l \v\* tin 1 i-iiorcB"

nl tin ;.i . .. I l r nt ;;_(!>>
“ 1 1\ - (>. infer*

’j ( U-v : v.-U i i
• t ivk »• *. ul.cii-hy

it mm,! • ivr.iJvTlUlXif ! ; i
<
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,

cabl'd el

i: A .*,.
1

- * . ilttiroh,

,11 .ty !..:
V.-Vj*!;.! i ttivmvi ti e.'ir college*'

iu.to the i Miiur; lilt I;^ Till! tans
• 1

1

*i *
1 1 if'itL fit *ght n;Vi'.-bate 'their.

j

p“bey'. i !,• y -nfiTit-' tie4)i liudiiilg’-

to Hu;..oh.l

to furnish
•lies

them
ab'UgC*-n[b

firefrtyH'rt. T
ucer

Thej

i t HyJ-b-ehch in Fraiicci Oeruum
f and the like.

11^A\ e will find it worth -while

t .i InqUrre iiilo the. corrupt motive
t-’he papal cliijrch has for being in

graph en Sr. turilay -in- ho present’ I

,,n
"v,lL p.r«Myfer|. ine

'lid-lowin
; ,|.iv .Siuiibiv-- „{tv-ii i

* 1 "- n-atnial nt liwme' and tl

-

*

, .
-S — vo'i'i'ing, CIO ;

- -nick, to- l-eceivo tliclr' jmi;-,, At {n,.| ’Fi'^dfll-ty bu: self relmiiee, mull

; *
. !

L
:

oile.iei.-.. J liql exprCfinlou upon-. This noble act uf.gencrosb-y H, ...-j*, I

ol
'

-Emp- r, -•-. Th- v v ,*-

1

l

,

‘ ' vl1"
.

1,: " ’’dng'l and - onM at

'veiling. -line vyneral/l.e linqherb
.
fa'e,- ,*e- was acepted, t>„d they re* Ai,, -fi

' Lh^'' :|W Wlegram Unit iheyatoelb, -1

'• 8l,/ ’ n '' u,,:i S,IV 1,1 1,1

'" J?
s»

&

nun.Iier of preaq'icrs. fpf a..hbi»e Naf.leo.ib loUlieVs when order,-,:
during tho . .isoii. Being a re-"' to charge u -buttery wliere' deiitl

I^lizc at the latest dates.

My object is to supply infortm-,
o* •• G*t tft i‘y where death i —j «.*jvuv..m .u> siioniy inform -i-uni . my name, o. course, wtjs noliAyas almost incvitulile. At lint lie

1 sueb-ns think of moving- todown, and being unacquainted refused*, hut summoning all lii^ iie;-
j

fiuo pr^vinew, und'tu dissuad
with the preacher in e!iai-ge,,f was,| termination, he' ropbed • “ It be-
sent. with quite a number of 'the

|

hooves us to go mid die Tor tli«Xuvi w : :!..ti.m aUurd-cufitoui
. o;fJa^vl\led* to the hotel. The Emperor.” Other •.faces I ,.,.1.1,1U "‘ ! ' L

“ jJ
‘U '- llll - c' CUr’ ,l)l11 himilord-t-none of the best cater- see fall, and a., had,- of di-m,p,',inVTC —

“V'-'
1 M .liiioB, J Z»Z

at

all trout taking their families until

they have
, made some necessary'

preparations to receive them.

Very respectfu lly,

J*T* II A Hl.lSOX,
Agent far Young, Toledo.

.J* Co.

-pi CBCUt* at KUiffi jahifcroiiiri.iy oh 'i

.'trnrhv* waasMt -piiJihg - proper r,--

Ll Hi liriti^h joifsped to the llritisl, miti’viiai fc’diiig
on an important reliuioim question.

• Ar 1 1jo go ve rm, ie i i t-J-ixpyr i 1 1 1c i i ta I

.

fym at
,

u Uubiugtpn,- hid varieties
oi Cl. reals and g.mdcn vcgetablus
were-bmted t-his y t-ar. -Among these
were

, 109 .yarintins of wheat, 20 of

and 30 of potatoem
U

«ti.r*nlil ten iii up'a ministry; el

jdgn- •-•t i tli ioioL-y wiihiin th’cir*.ov

hotimhs; .

*
. . ;

equal to

whom
. i’utTlflms, niitliifig

wretchedness- df her
.*v-i;ipturtj terms tlm ‘ strange,” til

“evil woman:” Tiie fuss of* youtl
fill iuimcnmu*, the wick of earl,

luqie, tin* abandonment of holy prii

ciples; the words and tlnmghiB an
dci’ds of kliiiuii*, inward I’CiiiorS

racking the heart,land outward dii

ease Ufidernliiiing the frame,, the!

are tlie /irphinbig.i if .soh^W ; But I

f»u/*is not yet.

*
—

—

1 r - t

^A,ig?g
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RIGjH-UliURb'H PRETENSIONS.
,

Tim Catholics idler a considerable

premium for -proBlij-yting, .ton or

i wejve converts from tin- I’liuest nil

fiiith being cqlmiih red quite eiiivi'-.h

to rusiirc, one's salvation. A .do-

on8iv^notifiy quife-ns niilsSeff is to

• Irtiy ubsoluUuudo all W-Iio sb jiti t-luiii'

ulijldren to rWt'Ptanifto|iiujds" Tli s

nob

f >« 'lomiiK (swwnttuiisi

Xtfcv., ,1,. flnmllinn, ll.fl.. '

lirv. A. II. Mltrlll-ll, UiDn

litv. Tim's. \V. Ilnlinio. U.I).

FOR MONTlIOMKRY OONJfKRSKCK:

Rev, M. 8 . Iwlmvs
Her. Will in iii A. Hliapard.

(ter. J.B. Cottrell.

tfiiKcii representatives in Bottle entire !
Hume urn very feoble,) ttf npptbatth

territories, in wishing to confine tlm the moat venerable of other church*,

people til. the few crumbs of life ^ cs, wlie.lihTi- el the ministry or laity,

iv hi’eh tliijy nr' 1
- scattering, n’Ul’ipds to impertilfently inUfotincC ami press

mle of the vision that amiized the
j

their own elaiilis to he regarded ns

orliphet, , tip) 1 “ little liorn” tiuit was the only church ami the. only clergy

smaller than iin,v. other; lint hail "a j“ by divine light.
” '{Toy indeed do

— F0imifW»irre<R>KFRRKi<cx;

Rev. W. II. Wnfkln., D.ls.i.

Rev. James A.' (Sodfrcy,

Rev. G. II. Clinton.

FOR LOniSIAsT'CONFERKNCK:

dev. J. C.TCeener, JO.D.,

dev. J. B. Walker, D.D.,

Rev. l.lnus Parker.

New Orleans: .

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1868.

To SyBSCRrBKRS.—Any person wishing to

tuhsenbe for this paper win do so, by paying

(hi Methodist preacher in tlit circuit, timl

forwarding to us hisrcceipt far three dollars,

tclth the address of the subscriber upon it,

tinting fost office, State, Circuit, anil Con-

ference. The receipt ougliLtp be token iii

duplicate.

A '
; j. f;

yOTiCE jy ^I'psctfjBERS.—When
the PreaclW receives the name of

a subscriber, lie should receive the

motley with it, ami a three cent

Stamp, for the purpose of sending

both name and money at the same

time in the same letter. Suppose

the letter never arrives—the loss

is ours ; and the subscriber re-

ceived his pnpur. We hope that

our agents and subscribers will see

the force of these views—wc feel

them.

BISHOP ANDREW.

Our readers will find n communi-
cation from llio vcnoruhlo senior

Bishop or our church on Ihe^tbird

page of this number of the Christian

Advocate, npon'tlie gfij and folly of

giving to the Lord only the last sheaf.

We will publish another communi-
cation from the Bishop' next week.

ORANGES.]!

We me much indebted to Mrs/Dr.

Danka, of Terrebonne, for a barrel of

large golden oranges. No finer

ones grow in. Havana. This fruit

^should y ield the Soutli mnfe wealth

tbaa the North derives from its

apple orchards.
,

Plant orungc

groves, and let (hem be growing
night and day, while the country
is being reconstructed.

OPELOUSAS FEMALE SCHOOL.

We have received a circular from
the P.<_ v. B. F. White, superintend-
ent of this well known institution,

He am] Lis accomplished lady have
just returned from Europe, where
they have had the' opportunity pf

studying during the past, eighteen
montLs. Tney are prepared to re

Ceive forty boarders and accommo-
date one hundred pupils. Instruc-

ti r>n will, be given in English

French, and German
;
also in vocal

fend instrumental music, Latin and
mathematics. Bribe' for board, $15
pel month; 75 cents a dozen for wash-
trig, - Pupils are to ful ilisli their own
bedding, napkins, bowl and pitcher

$4 a month for English branches,']

1 r.o each for French ami Gorman,
$5 for lu.ifrmucnt.il mu;!c. No

of Country produce received in 'pay-'

ment— invariably in advance. ' Ad-
dress Mirs. S. M. White or Kev. R.
F White, Opelousas, L i. Wo hope
that our friends will stand squarely

up to their own schools. Catholics
Tvbo send to a Protestant scLool
v ••vnot-get absolution.

•qjs'bcen puliliWy linn-lliliced

children- nrc.-moreVer distinctly in

luitucd that' to a:\i.d \lio public

sulwHds-ls- to Ink on the ahigtewnt^4o
hell. This int.ilciiince is mil elm-

lined to ll irnc. it enterfl into tile

crcciis of a good many Yodirs of

rficn who have a form of godliness.

IVeonsign to " micovopuntcd mer-

cy” all who are outside,.- parlies is

Mormons^ Blinkers, primitive Bap-

tists, CampbellitrjH, “ old lnml mark”
Baptists, and Ritualistic Episcopa

liaus. We are surprised that these

ecclesiastical L-hmaelites are not

afraid of each other. They certain-

ly cannot all occupy the same space

at the same time.
;
and their mntut.il

anathemas ^should ’ brin g at least ft

meusnre. of relief to t lib mi.,ds of

all who are so unfortunate iiH. iintto

belong to either of tliam. Like the

Scribes and Pharisees of o'.ii, these

modern exclnsive8^"iabnt up -tho

kingdom of heaven against men.”

In the natural bigotry of the dis-

ciple who forbade one whom lie

saw. casting out/devil»; siinply

tittite he fiillmrelh not us," these self-
J. ,* / / ,

pronounced ohu/cli-then denounce all -

men who do not conform to their

own order, no* matter liow godly

may be their lives, nor hovv strong,

the evidences of their faith.

In tire opening sermon of the

Episcopal convention, just held in

this city, the preacher stated that

the Protestant Episcopal Church had

powerful foes to meet—on the one

side the Roman Catholics,., and on

the bther the different sectaries; but

her security rested in the promise

that the “ gates of hell should not

prevail against her”. This is the

natural frame of the mind -of every
man who, without possessing the

spirit of Christ,- Is found standing in

holy places. The Protestant Epis-

copal Church in the United States,

all told, amounts to 178,102 mem
bers, with an increase of 10,244, fur

the year
;
which, compared with the

whole population of the United

States of 81^429.891, is oor-tainly a

very small showing,especially when
one looks at it; in the light of its

being the " only bhnvcli,” the entire

o.lniroh against which llio “gates of

bell" are aj-rayed, and remembers7

Unit it has bad the only "divinely-

authorized,” properly authenticated,

regularly ordained ministry, and
that it has been here on the spot in

advarice of -MqthodiatB. and as far

back as the earliest settlement of

Virginia, begau its mighty agency
of spreading holiness throughout
these States and Territories. When
we compare it with other forms of

Protestant Christianity we find that

it maintains one genuine character-

istic of the true church: “ i? is t/u

least of all seeds.” And it is likeljLtu.

retain this mark, for the Methodist

Church now receives on probation

aunjially more persons than the ort-

liro Ginn of Episcopalians iii the

United Stales.

The modest assumption of this

“ little flock” can be 'set forth by a

few figures, indicating the strength

so be-

tnouj.h spoaking great things.”'.

Wo know tlmt incmbeiis alone arc o. - ot-.- i

Dot the jn-t measure of a church's
!
lb. 4 ' b

^tritiHrU). It nitrst at last be lowntl 'eea oi

prove t hat they lire the trpe true-

c. --nij's Viflii Very ancient eeolcsius-

ly, for flipy . " cifltipilSH

1 -lu+id to ln'iikr one

in tlic spiritu ilily, of Its- ministry

and hicitib'rsjiip. Men who cl-iiui

|Trc c'i'iiinintly fo tie tile niCRlSfrgsftr]

of the now covenant, the duly an-

pi'osclyty.” Their bishops sot the

1 x iwpJssJli.i.tst mut|t oflVn>ive lo.inis,;

tlil one p ‘Tit recently sendihg Wbfil

CHRISTIAN' INrLUENOE;

The llatidijll i)f disciples wlvlvsiu-

roitiiduq the Saviour were, without

doubt, greatly surprised wlreii^he

declare I tit til they "were Hie' kail

of tjie earth" and 11 the light ol'-ilye

World." In the higlntsl seinse. t’hridl

4s-tliw4igl i-f,,- and Uiurnaviij'd and tin:

Holy- Sjiii it nr.- the great iUmiiina 1

The
iTf

rlillVcll, wil,b it-

tliofized representatives uf Christ,

are expected to make good their

apostolic boast by purity, by knowl-

edge, by patience, by the armor of

-rig litooiisnessy-by hi.1 ngei 1 ami nnked-

ness, by watching and fasting, by

faith, oy the power of God, by the

Holy Ghost; by the whole detnon-

atrlvttve force which’ writes upon the

hearts of tiic people the coimncuda-

tion .- iid seal of a divinely appoint-

ed ministry. Is there anything of

this spiritual power and life, in any

uiiiis.ua), striking degree, rest-ing-irp-

on the " liposluiictoisuceossian”' di-.

vines of the Episcopal Church?

Bisliop Clark, of Rhode Island,

staled in a speecjlf ill London, dniin'g

the recent Pan-Anglican conventiuti,

n evidence of the “ attractiveness”

of- the- Protestant Episcopal ClnirOlr

in the United States, that sixty per

(Serif, of its membership, and a still

larger prSportjdn i)f its ministry,

were received f;-i/m other bodies ot

PrDtU8tiuits,..Tbis stalemetrt accords

with the facts .in tins piirtrof the:

that, ifi the, preacher wou'd
;

com,e.

country. Six out ofT^vcry ten

_l_T)ie Piotestaut Episcopal Dioceaau
cooyeution met at Trinity Church,
Jackson street, Fourth District’

there being a numerous attendance
- of the cjurgy in the ebaucel, and
the church proper being crowded
with spectators. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Dr. Dalzell,

and the choral services were. beau-
tifully chauiited by a utioir of neur-
ly one Luudred,.,.pei former s, collect-

ed from various Episcopal churches
of this city. <

of these ", sects” which

nigiily. patronizes.

The MethodlRts in the country, of

all kinds, North and South, numberi

1,744,457 whites
;
the Baptiyjii j,-

094,805
;

the Congregatiohalistsi

272,975
;

Presbyterians 472,3-77
;

and the" "Lutherans 332,155, This

glorious company of godly people—
Protestants—are diffusing every-

where the HglyiScriptures and hold-

fug forth the cross of the Saviour,

from tho Northern lakcH to the Rio
Graudy. Twenty-six thousand six

hundred andTcighty ministers of tho

gospel, exclusive of lay preachers,

are employed by these churches in

this holy vocation.,. They uru found

in all the great thoroughfares, as

well dH in the sparsely settled re-

gions of the West and .the South.

The monstrous aHsumptiou >of this

" feeble folk” -that ]have Wt,- and in

tho nature of tlio case, frum very

feebleness, cannot have scarcely a

Episbopul clergymen in Louisiana

Jiayc been members of the Metliod-

istChjircli, probably began to preach

as Methodists, and were converted

at a Methodist altar,; .of the other

four-tenths it is possible that three

were once Baptists or Presbyterian?

and the remaining tenth may be sot

down', as being Episcopalians from

the beginning. It is singular that

while the Holy Spirit supplies other

churches with " teachers, apostles,

and prophets” from their own ranks,

He should always go outside tf the

Episcopal Church to recruit its min

istry. This is the more remarkable

inasmuch as this chur.ch makes

particularly strong stiyid upon the

superior claims.of its clergy to l

the divinely appointed New Testa*

meht. ministry. Oire would a priori

conclude thafTlie Spirit, wind'd jgon

firm the exclusive claims for the di-

vine rightof its bishops ,liy raising

up out of its membership "n'n’ubur.d

ant supply Of preachers. Bid. the

fact is, (toil. rcma^e'ltrBeicipMai^

that it is the only churctr that" has

not vitality enough to raise its own

ministry. This inability to propa-

gatedtself is in singular contrast

w'th its inimem’c assumption to be

the only church, possessing an un-

broken Episcopal persnmir'Kucces-

sinii from the apostles. God has

implanted a law in the feeblest of

his creatures, in the smallest oT

seeds, providing for their uoiifimi-

anee by a force from witliin them-

selves to have denied it to tjiem

would have boen-ttrcOnsjitTtte- jhetrr

ouly so many variable forms of

lingering death. '.“
,7n

It irmy lie set down as selT-nvidont

that no clnirch caa be stronger' titan

its ministry. The 'first “gifts”

which the ascended Saviour gave to

men is declared by the apostle to

.have been d-nponties," “ prophets,"

"evangelists,” “ pastors and touch-

ers,”' “for the perfecting of the

saints for the work of the ministry,

f(5r the ' edifying of tlie -body of

Christ.** (Eph. 4.: s-11 )• When"

those fail we may expppt all else in

a cbuiCTi to fail. So tiiat we ave

not surprised to lertni that us the

bishops. of the E piscopul ,C li u rc.h are

driven to other churches to look for

some one to fill their ptrisbes, so its

clergy are compelled to recruit their

membership by peering into and

prowling about Other- folds-. They

keop
_
8irch:clp6onvateifitpcnrail‘tliutr

are weary of foot, in- 'limping, as to

remind ^oiie of Charles Wesley's

description of a more formidable

adversary :
' .*

" lie m-If.ch every FtrnuRlIng soul
"

As his own luiylulni-iiy/' ;
‘

'

It has become a "settled policy

with tliosy liigh-okurolimon, from the

greatest to- the least, from the p('el-

ate to' the lust feeble neophyte, (and

over ho could still occupy the shme

cljnrcli, which could be re consecrat-

ed, :ind things move on without an

hiatus
;

at another stating that

j

it-^asnot worth while tb biiild-n-

churclj, tlmt vefy soon the Method-

ist house would belong to them.

Now such puerilities might be set

down as the exhilarating olifll fw of

prio who, suddenly finds himself an

Epistopns, ainl knpws not what to be

at to expvus i i it, and as funiisliiqg

some cxpiftnatimi of why it .was

thm one who evidently feels Idini-elf

to be so strongly called to tiiis

work and order of a bishpp 'sbould

have opj^avrived at n\,\ aftpv 'hirty-

two’disU.net. biifliititigsv; but llivif

frequency -ami seriousness forbid

shell a.rctidefing.

Wiianevei'.any of our people are

approached by an Episcopal clergy-

man and .pressed to join thut elluroh

ry reepnmmpd t-jiem to ask the fol-

iwing nues'lidus : 1>L'/H.avc you

ver bden' a Method i*r?, 2. WjT.c

you ever converted ? 3. Have you

ever iieetl a Methodist preacher ?.

4. Why did yon leave tho Methodist

Church ? 5. Have you foijiid the

moans of grace and the associations

where you now are more favorable

to piety and holiness of heart than

you found them to be id the Meth-

odist Church? 6. Do you believe

yourself to be one of tho "only

true BucecHSors” of the apostleB ?

—

The chances are eight to. ten that

bo has been a Methodist, aud does

believe himself to be a regular “suc-

cessor.” After stating to him your

own providential cotrt’orsion to God

as a. Methodist, aud remarking that

you have not yet exhausted all tho

means of grape and the helps afford-

ed yon in your own church, and that

when you have, and. look, round Air

-

one that can afford yon greater op-

portunities for a more spiritual act

ivityf ynu will” then exunnnT ciire-

fill ly the claims of tin.: Protestant

Episcopal GUnrel*.—yon will then lie

prepared and realty lo ask him the

scocuth and. last q-iestion, to . wit ;

“ You have, read Bmp 's fables :

ing -ageuis.

oi din.njees- a- 1 Its tiggregate of

means owe] fuiiled'-g is "a miglily- in-

xtHliin-iit lor [lie salva-tinn ol HUM I,

I’yisuiiii! religious iiijliieiiee, liowey

ere nmieted- a’lid related .to ifli of

these, is Hometiriiig to be srpanited;

and (‘hliinoted by itself. Tho circu-

lation of -the Bible, the main ten a nee

of
-

the clnireh and ministry, and the

Idessiug (if the. fli'dy -Spirit upon

belli cuniitif b.e resolved and dis-

tributed, to the account of individu-

als. Neither cfjti the resirlts be

measured by Hie faith and purjty.ol

all who- have contributed to them.

Tlie iiiieonveib:d man’s dolla.r fnr-

jiuSlfes as good a Bib le, p.nts as ma in

bfieks in a elmieh, and sends tin

missionary as Car' as that oi' the

most devolit Oludhliali.

The pevR.inal f-ebgi.ius .f: i'U'enoi 1

of tlm Hying .(Jhrisrian. is. .thus, d.iti.-

tiuet from wiiattliilfcmdiiey lm-fil.im-

aiid.wbat belli mmdj’ is doing ljiKnigii'

the proxies or organizudiniis,, with

WliicbTid-is canuected. The s ilt, b

in llio man
;
the light', is what the

man is
;
and Ids- mission

these nartics yith a halo of utpenl

aml'iihattafiiaide sanctity.

If in OrduT-ti eonvi'ncp
«ki;|tt.lca|

and unla'lleviiig minds, wp cnnlil

iHiiuk.no t only to' the “ nun
Jesus,” but to mnll'ftndes or livir,.„

uteri who have put on Christ, w j,0
have the mind that, wan in (j|i rj^
wh . (uiunot see Hiali tin- argun)en|

would be |i;iv.’evfii.l1y reinfof'eed
?

If, in \ imlieati'oii -of Jim gosjiel ,aa

of divine and saving1

i fiiem-y, Wo
eonhl challenge jitteiitjo.ii not nle ne

to the Conversion of Paul um| rIQS(,

of Ih n.lec .si, luit to nmnifold t-j.

ampleH of a high order of renewed

tile in till the circles of society,
ti,0

L mon s t rut ion
,
iTjio't more complete

would be more e'onvineiiig.

actual Gliristian life iii the midst of

meii and things, ns ‘they are around

ns now, is more.than a liiograpRy

or an obituary to tlione wliocomein

contact with it. " A living -flog i s

butter, tJian a dead lion.” -A' Itving

(tlirisJian ip conflict With wicked
•'id tiiilieiieving jiRui can do. niore

til -Conviii'i-e irpil persuade iitlij- do*

iiioi-.'s-ti ate than a pyramid of biog.

l aphies nud evidences. Tlie 'ctfnj.

a

I
tmu -(/ in- n* i.tniun 1H ~tO Tt*

generate ami. save by e.iuitjiyj will,

the living Vurriq/tioii anjl. .diukm-As

abound him. Apart from a

considerations, Christ’s lib

every-day. world liej ds

o 1 1 1 1 -

1a|

ns ai

example of moral perfee.tioir; - lim

exerted ah untold, influence' upon
|

the convictions of- the world. The

doctrines mid the’ miracles, without

that life,.Would he stripped pf much

of their power to wiii the assent

and affections of men. That illus-

tration of the ideal of gospel exeol-

TenbiT is no s in all"part of the gospel

itself. Beyond what Christ taught,

ami what htrdid in the work of re-

demption, is what he was and what

he lived. Who can estimate tin-

power oLtliatperfect human life ?

In their order and degree consider

the catalogue of those of whom tin-

world was not worthy. What they

were as inspired ttncssengcVsmvl

'God, suit] 'Wllat theii'-nmssagosJivL'ra-,

and the miracTes.flley wrouglit, are

not more to us than the gruel's and

virtues they displayed in -the- amir
al. conflicts oi life. Tlie . cloud il

witnesses wllii’h .compass ns abijut

i», riiui.-e.if, flic sliui of goill'v i-\ iin
-

pies, alli-sling not by in-.jdi iii.,

Ttml rnfraele, but by the ‘heroism ;.i

j

a faith triumphing over, sin, Tjpwell, do you not nenBmber that it

was tlie last bray th at- dissipated I
choicest- lessons which we*gatlicr

the lion’s skin ?”
~~

. •
!
from the

.
inspired eiiaraeters an-

—The Saviour - tore off—tiro mask * those wliicli -we feel dia-ve imthing-ot

from tli.e Piiai-isees. Their broad

phylacteries, dalmatious, and ch.as-

uliles covered a nature ’ saintly in

its assertions, but which al, heart

was intularaut. avid exclusive.—

“ Woe unto you, for yC shut up the

.kingdom of heaven against men ;

for ye neither, go .in yourselves,

neither suffon ye them that are eu-

teijngjmgu In.” It is only ueces-

sary to observe these modern high-

only history, but Satan repeats liifn-

uelf
j

" therefore it Is no great, thing

if his ministers, also be transformed

as the ministers of righteousness.”

WASHING CLOTHES.

Dr, Clark says tlmt "the ’daughter

miracle or inspiration in them. They
lie in tltpse -passttges wheiai tin

prophet and tlie apostle are lost f>

tile uiau, biij-tliug with liis dwii in

lirmitieH and.- corruptions, Ugiuiug

against, the' world, suffering in the-

flesh., and sustained by k’IicIi grace,

as all, may have. The. powe.r of

Christ’s life is in its humanity, where
we may suppose the divinity to be

in abeyance, " tempted in all points

church men to. understand tliftt notJ'-^0 as w&t»fo,jyet without sin,” In

like manner Abralmm ami' Raul pen-

elnile us with the grandeur and
gloiy of their faith ip proportion as

we place them, ip their trials, upon-

an equality with ourselves.

We thus reach at mice an element
ami a secret of Christian iiifluence

of l’liufaoh had gone- down to the
i

^ !(! RoaP ,; l ideal pi eliiiradter exliib

Nile to Biipei'ititend the week’s I

‘ n uninspiretl exa.thple. There

washing when she disfiovered.Moses
;

'*-9 u peculiar lnrce in its bear-

uml this single remark of tlie learned
j

'"S'1 uPon tf' 0 hearts and coliseum

commentator brings the wh-jle sub-
Cl h-ieligious men. l-i is diffi-

ject-of wisbing imiehities legitb-
<'"**- lmrsuude them that Christ is

mutely within the scope of a reli-
<l IM01^- lhom, or that tlie attain^

gious. journal, Wdshing clotties ia
a,,|f graces oi inspired char-

a siiflicieAtly- veiierable institution,
j

ne'ers are for Jlus'm. Tliese exam-
even though it were not the empluy-
inent of ancient queens. Yet most
men have a seCret dread of the

wash-tub. And since the Constitu-
tion oi Arkansas has. placed the

pies ale held hut-a I'evorTml distance,
and aw altogether above the plane
of ordinary mortal life. . Evlhi ‘the

written histories of onr eminent
whole—pf-maukiiid-upoh—a—siiigie- "aints hii vorsometliiiigpi

I

1
- not-okriff.

plane, there is no telling where ww apocyplml, yet -ef u.e diatant land
a 1'? who is tp,, wash, and whu ;to

t!j ti iu
i
p t DiUltrJe about them R,vot,c; but In any contingency we 1

im-m. in.
"

"
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kind of giTsp'ld iassertion, and this

firaetiiuvl utt'-raneo of its' divine an-

tTiority. Without it the religion of

the-lm'ttvf romaiits a.iiiere theory for

dead and empty (ii-elumatioii.

In this iispect of (Juristiiin inllii-

-uce. cvci’y-hi-liever ought to .be an

.•Viingelist_i.oT tlie higliest order.

Nat. simply to prunelt Tbroibgli l,j8

preacher, and tbrfiuglr''tuegijri'ticiei

his tnhjiey niny siisfain, bet t h rough

himself, us ordained to the" grajatest

of all the gos pel ministries. ) This

honor aiid tiiis ministry is pfit upon

us-all. It (lemaiidsdeep spirituali-

ty, Stilt that hits not luat it.4 savor,

and light that it4 not durkmied. nor

eclipsed by a loose and careless con-

versation. -

It is a ministry not only to which

all of God’s children -are ordained,

but one which claims and sanctifies

a'l the conditions and relations of

'ifo. Zeal sometimes may partake

of bigotry and fanaticism, but true-

zi-abimsimply fidelity. Sociul con-

uectiond aud influence are frequent-

ly, are often and generally thrown

away; .and the opportunities in'

business pursuits are religiously

wasted. In the associations, of

friendship, of kindred, connections

and of allowable pleasures, our

Imsinnss tn save smila-mirl to prm
mote the cause of religion- is too

mn -lij if not altogether., neglected.

And v’t it i i hi iliosH eir-'uinstaiicoB

that our influence is—i-hiefly to be

exerti -d fm - Glirist, Ili-i-c is tlie.real-

work of the Christian’s daily lifo, to

press everything personal, social

atid~ni(TTfstrial into the . service of

Rhristj.and make them trihutary.to

Iris glory. In all of these condition#

the lailhful Christian is a go?pel il

Inktrated, a Bible demonstration

uodlUi-opostle to the craft, calling

or. civcle in wllieli Ik! moves.

There is' much- guilty roticonce

and cowardjy neutrality on. the part 1

of professors of- religtonf in.the use

of oppoYtunitics and means of build-

ing up the ehiircli aiid winning souls

to Christ. Servants, children, friends

and neighbors are left in ignorance

of any concern \yo may have about

them, and these relations of author.!;

ty lin'd influence' are neyer thought

oi us grounds of peculiar aceounti-

hility Rf find. Williout judging

others, we seriotisly-appi elicnd there

is grave'delinquency amongst our-

selves in this iniiUei . With better

principles and a far better object,

we ought to have a- much zeal (is,

tlie bigoted J’.i.iri- • e. A more ou-

lightened, Lmt-u nut iens cousuming

devotion Iii the idtitrebi -uugiit to be

ours. Tlij? power ami necessity of

indmdqiil example, !aml -effort, aud

responsibility eami6.t..be toustrong y-

stated* Without inspiration aud

without .niiradilous , giits charity

-

and its, fruits in living meii are the

evidences, which the world demands.
___ . •—:— —g—

-

- j.
'' * .....

A

wish to call notice to an excellent

mgehino, which

T

b intended to take
off the unpleasant, edge, of this

weekly dntyrT-the-'i'wKiiiaun ‘ I I'irt/r

ing Machine, made by Air. Id, T.
Edson, cuner of l’erdido and Frank
liu streets. It combines strength aiid

simplicity, yyth the other requisites

fur quick, chcgpj and thbrjiugh work:

Bides, the paiicity.i.if.thdse exompldrs
of a high order of religiijus attam -

iMijnt is. an element; of weaknes.e
ltie suspicion is natural to, the uii-c-

believing mind that (here was some
thing cxceptiuual iir tlihse caset,
and that the- partiality of admirers
and the lapse of timo have invested

THEOLOGICAL PREACHING,

The conviction bus boon gaining
.ground of late, with some at least,

l/icohi/rica
1
. etc-that a more kli-eid'''

incut would’ lie a. hi

in tlie pulpit.! Tlie

cidei

pul;
soureo of power-

matter is, to say

tlie least, wirt’thy of serious cousid
‘cr.iilioii, Tlm aiilie almustet'iiLirb ubseuco
ot doctrinal teaching is one of, tho

most noticeable features of tho tufod-

ern pulpit. Uiio scldorli houctf in

:.yp
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.
fl wlnlt might with any part with her little

*l,o ciillvd (i thopld^ifiil

. The rpitknt.i we wiliamt

to Rive, but .1 III' Tnrt in

i. It is-fierbiinly ;v quosk

,'cr lliio'(li.fif!ii'i>cy ol (Ido-

reii'liii'p-ifij 1

pfWtvi!ii|.
‘

1
onr «!

im

I

prnpric'y

l .Uflconrp'-

\nn
dortftkc

WiueatKm toother thnn a rnothrr’fl

liaiuli. llut- sKq rathe; at Iasi, in tmdi
ij cni irtfplii'illy tn tltcir.nl) merciful Father*
Just bff.rc iliiii.li her iiijshiiinl uskcd her,

if flu: still twit her, trust in God. V Rnisiijg

In-r ha in] ami I .(.king slcudjlv in his, fnce,

Wlwt Rivo (-r yuAiiTWti,t MKKiysndi

II irpcrVville ciionit, third BfimTiiy (ami

.Sa gnlay lit f ir") in February,n (7 inillmpf.

Taj Ik ip|tn r'f--iiit.'’ fourth Sunday (n d

Siitnriluy' Virf. . /) in l-'.-tirnury, lit.

~
.

A 1
- x luilrin circuit, lii Sun l.iVlnod Sol-

m. i*K'nl'icx«jl!A, a < «>.,

It w, NVw Y.uk, and 10 State Ht,

';"'ii-f ter nil the Narn-papon In the

Mle. unit !
’ i niulVin, *Thi;y-,hnvj Hjirelnt

source of weiili

nfilli to llin )n)!|iit-

jr.iin in point ul nt I nic Mic oi<l, nlninsl witif Ii t living lircdth

niijrli iCh 'wo.Iomo- in ratal

in ciAirsc. 1

m

.

tis miylit be, nirfit-irifird

" Vilrj'’- to tllP llisOnUl'Pi-H

,
a nii'rt'ililt'idi'dly t-lieuli);

fl'V • n Ft, ie. g., tl-mt tliwf

nriislun! tnitli elyvatps.

i tlic iiiiinl n, t!:p ltri'iu'ii-

mtrinuti.'n'to/liifi piiwur

y in ttli; pplpi.t iliscoiyse,

iii(4 it .willin' i aiiiyn til'

ifli '.i('i[iiiiin<e tlistinnt

tifiitiriiait—that it in-

pdifics the hi*"icrs as tin

il at nteaelriitr enu so

v roi'vd.t pVAti.'. AiliTif.-

rlKhV.\..'' Miiri) ol- |I«V, lo II

Whitworth PtfTnulu C'olU^f, I’

UMlJ !>t hr* r Ni'W^im'i.nrq
ur-'Liy lit f. »r

)
ri».M;m)l», ut* -I lulu:)

Jacks inv‘il!e.flUit(on, S'rnmUSu'.'.L.yj vud

WiUitr^nv hefor* ) irt MtircTi. at — -t—

.

\ i'ouj;5iv A n Sore Throat, i

'RiiiVs nnr.MMliii* i* »»u t dnd . should lx)

If f\lhiwctl.l.«» '•imtlniin,

*tho Luc** . ,i • .1 V*-in , noiiit

I ) i !a - f •ir~Gtjn<thmpthm,
Is.lH(M|,tll.*4t^.!||t.

Kwcrfrq
*

I hcl thill it in TiiUe

lived und died ’out* of/*t Ik*,"purest and love

1 t ul (ihaTttCteFd il hm ever been niy priv-i-

lece t » knmv. Sid* win truly midther wi^
nesB.for «T« sufl—aiiother bright uttoatation

of our holy religion to beautify the life

ond^torlfyitta death of i«a followers.

• “ May we meet iieyond Iho river
^

Where the buj^os ceah > to roll,

And in u!l the bright forever •

1 ’ ‘

*®^w. ,

Surp.w irefcr Hhnil t*ctroh ttm smii."

• r WlNROntSF.

daturdiiy bi fiitt liu .NriiTl^ut V» i 1

’

'll .idr.ni • Ration, fourth 'Suad tv

Bnt iirdgy bo.ore) i n Nl i reh
,
u

l

-JUuVu I li TIUU 3IKSf;* AdrliflltS:. ^rp’'i7rfr^“i 1 ^r'AMuo^-T
Olipn.ite lAvnli t:iiA?!u r -N’evv OflevUH,Kiye.ttrviile circuit, lira!, Sutic^y (md

Senrdty bt ore) iu.Aprif, nt ;—

.

I’he p-each 1 rj-on the l-iy’ettovil)o and

Tnl fi» le'u i cironitfl/wiP pleu«e inform' me

i,y h.iLu^Av :.m*Ah»-;r quarterly vinpeliit :>

jkjrc.io le* he'd, aril th** pruiciterdof th*

4F_ufli *i iK-to bo

II tvini* ft‘*dlr(,:, t Innnem’e.to the "|v.»rts, j»lve im

luhilbiU* teliuf. l!nr. UiAuichtil’a. in

a

, Catarrh

rtn-1 I'lir »at lywensOHi'Ti'je.lieii nro uied witli at*

_lni|iortier mi l (rrnwerpf 1 1

Flotycr and Vegetable • Seeds,
— 'IMHIlIB'ITKIt, IV.s-v:

A 7iWrt—I l.lilj.mt AfiM'SI ) (bVTA-
y.nrmu'K ot' :

•

Sri-d-l, mill P’ln r-;,l tiiilili- f(,r 11111,

In nntv piihfislnlil np,l roiVlv to ponil tint.' It

.million a vvurli nl' nlooit ono Innilriiil hii-jp' [i.ipo-
,

imiltillntug I'ut 1 -llom :ri ptiiim ol

Clini---*Trt
J
FIt7wT*r', and VepotableB Grown;

avith pi lin iliroBtinni for n'nwlne u -oil, culture.

.Vo. It in I. iiiiillully illii-l nvti'tl with .liioro ihnn
I Pa' 1 1 mil red It no \\’mnl IPi.

Wi-.yn pond ne.eeenn, ’ >

Sinm'r, ni.il Piihllo SposJmrH liso them In clour

ninl nt.reliplhen Ihii viilcp.

•I llihiln nnly nuiiws'nttrmNnii u. Tiiociibi,”

i^itT iitt wi ll p leiltlO -tlTfa' tlii

ih- Btt'J
--

l„ M. Wil.n.iN, IV !• thiil tniiy hii iill'orcil. Sin, n KvKpvwinrnrt^’

dec 7
1

y rt in

present
howevertliCPC reasons,

ip eoiipiiliraHoii not so

in likely to In* ftilniit-
'

we' woitlil -call
-
atten-

t in, tlittt tlieologicpl
1

v v.’.itiiili we. mean tin!

tlns.lHadint' iliictriiiPH

*

mmh notice^, Tu8kaloD8a Distfiot Mobile OouferenOe, THE PULPIT.
\ fV(|A-4«itynn)-n • A MMut Hpmthir»{frParo

1 FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINf\P,

I

Sununerfield

Teqr yv Hlc
"' —--

rijiujilolph mid Drlarflald*

DISTRICT meeting, CiUtU-irurajunl ilnmti^l 4A*»liff i«w»

Contiiinjmr Home of t he brstVlnn^ H oil by the
Clefj>v lind onbllc HlCU the world over. Ily our
|dtu\ it will he i>

.

’

theiiTorctmrmN advocate.
uving.n of tloweiH

diect^Kkui Q.f Sait One Yenr for Nothingund vcKctables. and
Ni’MRTHS^TtrBi i:V: J)ocz.aus A year, Head 10 eohtrt

,

’with Vtmr mldroBB t

A BEAjTIFn; C< 'LOlffib N;ATF. OF FLOWERS,

Wnlf p’flntedmn the llnent^iiper, and onft of the
most beaut iTul as well ns the most iuspuctive
W< i^t-yit the- kind pmdMieil.

StRlf^Walbwli

T

jijuiIv, iiv mail, |vnt paid, for

^ ]_• Il ichaster N. \ .

viuck a

D

im .vr /•: n^-PAR axn rx-

TKIU'.SV. •
«;!;>{) .A -y it \Til T

oMi.VT’V \yii‘X r.i
: paid KmVO Aifetliv,. male .or. fvma!o.;,i-u a o w, ,)'!*•)]'.uLt*

p- rmnm'iit bijuin'e-.H
; |nl| *partVnlnrH fire bv

M-t irii inVil, Qr mii'u ile, n vallitit; af *1 lO't'.r

id ceatH. A. I), B')\YM A ; ,V V(l',

-fipish
1

Crtic

Marion
The Central . Pacific Railroad,

HPIIK I!KST AS'ii l’ltINCII’ At, PQIV. K. T. MF.ttHICK ,

lJa eCliul’.Ji' lie*.-fa,
q>;o . w. hack. w. a

ti«n pf tli?. S'A'TI (JAM /. 7'H> V/r /i'/iVJB
r'K, FOSTKR A- E. T, M KHltfCK

.trim's .v unit .mrns’Kwn* ticfnj?them. iJiShoji Wi(5}iiiiittn.ba? pramisnil to

lie with ui„ H.' II. Cox, P. K.

Yazoo District^-MinsifBtppi Oonfereiio'1
!,

AHomey* nr linW’ Rffddly c.'irtTTtV forwu r<T 1»y Iih iTTipl^eedented
COUXEK OF CAVl' s'l'IiKKlI k CQMMKbcm PI.ACKCltoico Garden and Flower 'jeods,

D K. I,:,lrtti >«0\, OlFORTKltS

working t'orco, nnd it in re.moimbly cortnin that

tlio Oftntimioim overland railroad connection

-from Now York to Biin Francisco will bo made'

-ttri flTQ .
» ' —; ——:

/ Tliu llhited' Rtal^a ^CJoverrjmprtt f^rniflhoR,

a subordinate -nml contingent lien, half

QUARTERLY MEEtl^CFIRST ROUND
New Orleans.

Alexandria District — La. Oonfercuce,

CQxsmirnoN watjcr-^
t rin film tor Djifrct: Tind all ilia

the ludrieys' F^rsale b\ all DruggisUi

.

r

// ,
r
7
r

-

'Black TTAWk, at Jdrafln^Hf^l DK • KIKI.T A Vn n.O’VKU SKFD:
KIR'T UiUNb OF OUARTKRI.Y MKKTfNUH.

/ // .

Atlanta aujj Montuomer^v cir—

/ .'fctfi t a t A t luiiA a .;/()

A-h'Sutidria' circuit,nl Palcs tino

lOvV’r^ruencIrcnTr, at IVg C ine

Sunflower, nt Mr^Tutt
/

'

North Cat^oll, at Smile. Chapel , Feb
I'Ur, n’i TV. -rW* m.

vo itnifi I.*) I Xisoitu St., N Y.

'!.^/ Aytrjfm jf:yirnliuyi*t.)
• -t,' ^pnillh'iUv would

•iRJ^n

the niOans fi»r constructing the m dn stein line;

and besides an nb-mlotn grnnt of 12.S00 acrea of

v!\)uahbvpnblic finds per mile, the Central Pa*

cilic U ill road Company have received from Call*

fornia somVes don itions and conceHsions worth

more than $:i,(Ki0,0! 0. The nvtjliablo resourcca

of this Company urc therefore hbnndint for the

purpose, amounting to $77,1100.000 on the first

7'2iJ miles of the line, ineluding loans secured by
a first mortgage upon the whole property, to

the sumo amouiit only as the United States

subsij. bonds.

The 'results already attained, nlthough under

comparatively unfavorable circumstances, af-

] f> 1C C^rroift^tii, ritThifrodbm

22 03
!

l ,l,ruut, at Spring Hill
mteenti UOMAlTC VEt^TABLM SOAP

lie T- i'i \i * t »*il 'L"*il Car.il i mu* m) A Anmte'ir-’
i.i i i ;<lo r< » tiir Flower and Kindieir (farrlojrrjnst
p'Mlii-.sbVil. - |t ei.aiMiiH 1:1.2 jmie.s . t e.'.wely

fed lijutb-r, b •nit: fill !«y iiUi-triiti d.-w-ith up-
wai d of otie'Uundiod engraviheH. -and a desrrioi
f.ve list of upward of 2/»0t) varieties of garden,
field and amj 1,10 y iriyties of

.

French flytirid .Uladiolus and other siuniper
flowering* bulh{jj also a li-it h*| the. most seleio

vlru ties of small fruits, |redding plants
,
m«».

\yMh ex:. licit. (lireef niiH for, their cult ure, :tnd

jlirbluml, at Shiloh

Oimblnei' with .Glycerit !» n-rcoramaudod for tb
w

i'ahuuto.iikia of Lt l. ?s
;
ainl children lava

' vnrvi c.u s y;

gold b.- all li'alov S'n **

Ynzoo Circuit, at IV ntX'n ,-.F d» 20* March l

Mount Olivet , at Fletcher t'.mpel 7 - 8Fib/tiary and Mar,

Greek circuit,at I. ilrd’s Yazoo City Stution

IlarrisduburgjcirRuit pAUL J. CHUISTIAN..

GKNEKAU
MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

STAT IONE It,

^BLx.-IK BOOK MANUFACTURER

Fkkd. White, 1’. K Mohilo District — Mobile Conforericq.

. inch 1

1

! !

i

1 •
i UMtlui informal i m upon i he* sub]

opgardming generally. A copy will be mailed,
post paid, to all applicants enrio-ing 2.7 .

Address us above. IJ. K BLISS SON.
ie 1 A 2L. .Box .7 712. P. O.. N. Y

Washita District -Louisiana Conference, FI HIT ROUND OF cjUAIlTF.RI.V MF.F.TINGS,

MoUil'.'. Fnin-idiri street Fell -

Mobile, t St. Paul’sFIRST ROFSII OK QCARTEftt.Y' MEETINGS'.

Monroe circnitrMnnroc. . ;.vrafanHK 2C

W'lahita Circuit, Smyrna. ..7. .Feb. L 2

Homer .circnlt,.Homer . . 8 0

FTayneyillo circuit, FToyneville 15 16

Farmcrville .circuit, Tennessee

church. 22 23

Vernon ct., fjnnuatritw

FI'brii.ry 29 un.i Mar. 1

M 'melon circuit, Minitcn 7 8

IVliistlor *. l'.-lR

C .tinge Hill rironit, At Cottage Hill £ • ,2i 22
tl ENTS' lV AN'I'KH —WE WANT foul mibs'tantlnl groimd lot bollevliig llio Con-

tniV PaclDo tu Is; I liexl firpt cla>*H agejits jm Introduce our’

NT.W-' STAR snurri.B sf.wincj machines,

. Extraordinary Inducements to good salesmen.
Further particulars and sample work furnished

JOB PRINTER,Mobile, St. Francid ntrce'f
' March

’

K Shore A Fi-lh Hirer, at Ciriee's'Chupel

Citrouelle, at B. Slea.lowa

I’aacagoula, at 'Salem

Bay Shore, at Mossy Point

Ocean Springs, at lted IIilI April

Moat Favored, Prodnctiva and Vnluabl* Ball
road Entorpriao in the Conatry.

In consequeneo of the large nnd rapidly In-

NO. 38 CAMP' St,

on application tb W. (}. WILSON A FO., Cleve-

land, Ohio ;
Boston, Massachusetts ; or Saint

Louis, Missouri. fel.7 3m
*r->n orders la my line promptly filled."W meaning demand, the price of these bonde has

u
'f-

S-fim been ndvancod, and the company are now ofier-
"

!

* Ing for aale.ii limited amount of tlieir

First Mortgage Six per Cent Bonds,
Principal and interest payable In gold coin, In

sums of fl-,000 each, at par, anil accrued inter-

TWJfbW. DoiimaK, r. E.
,l A DAY MAT)K »¥ ANY ONE

Eb IVI wi’-U my [hilPT StnirAt Tool*. 1 p
.pay sainjiles tree. ll'p-.U' 1 oi iutriiigere. 3

ei it'll la s nil! explain, Aildresa

A. .1. FULHAM,
r.l", 1 in SprloglleliU^Hii^Boii.t,

Butlor District—Mobile Oouforonce,ua Watkins.

BOOJ'S AND SHOESHoppier circnit,
FIRST ROUND OF APPOINTMENTS FOR 18GS

Shnbtita, at Shnbnta, ... . . ..Ten. 2
'

Olarkc, nt TJb* :ny CFap?!; '.*t\

2

«*i

rinbetnw, at PJoasant Valley *
1) ](j

est from January 1st, In curyeney.

These bondsi R Is believed, possess the ele-

ments of safety, reliability ar.d iwolit in a greats

or degree than any other class of corporate so

C'jrities now oflerrd, and are therefore very de-

OIUTUAltlES. Bienville circuit,

Bit ITMIi UOXDL'HA#.'
T.oniflville cireuit,——— .... 28 t!)

Mount I.ohnni>ti, — ....April 1 B

' District slcwnr.ls will hold their me tin::,

qt Mount T.-’ian n, n'n Satunlay, the 4
'

h

day of Apfi.l, Wc bn; n that all will bp

present, ali i th.it tS«; different 1! nerds ol

Stewards in 'the. district will act at. once,

as prnmiii men -w mid do io uny ntli-T Im-i

lime- -v
-W".:,

.

'
1 n ....

The iireivehers tyi'l ii'n

'

! a infirm me nS

to the pkic.'s where the (Juartcrly Confer-

AMES M. l’C I'NAM

'err'iant n:id Cus*GciiriMltiiimaNi]')
.Ui able ,fnr steady inyiiitinenta ofMfplua capitaUlu'uutix .U mluu:

8t:>S.t\
»phLjn 1

H liml 3i»itb
“
fcijp ,

Investors wJU be/r iu miud the following ^d-
(Ton- irunents ofvWestern .Fr'diice. Grace.-at S LiKB Lin' SUCCE8S0R TO 'fnntnges

zabeth Mi Hit.

I. Thoy are tlie first mortgage on one of tho

most, valuable and productive lines of railroad
The subject of this noMcr wop burn npnr

nee 8

:> be

_rciil.

Monroe, 4^HW=itip». Uuh’ber .‘lib ’lo-J

Hivimr last her p .ron*p in o.ir’y eiij’d ^

hood i slve wn«; iuTo jit iimTit .r«*(l i»y^hcr

uncle,' the late James Miller, ofTm-us

ril*er would inform h’Hfrbnd-t and
v that ho hits in FRANK

.

AR i'.'.'lVlrdihll' ;t . w ) j :c

h

lu-ilm woi ld.Helm r.l, at H :
. rrr^ it

II. The actual.earning from IocaPbusiness'
in 1 07 were more thAfi four times the annual
interest engagement-

.

III.
-

The hard, part of tbo work fa now done .

-
. luflul ' •' pi il i •

1

.i anepess ' ,! • ,
:

at inn. And’ ihat he -ij pie pared to receive any
TTfirnbQr of pupils jhiit m iy be enteieil to his

cave, lb* would, bog iu his own family, some

J c li a T. F

unce-t are to beheld for th'-se appointmentp. AT THE OLD STAND,
parish, Louisiana.

During i> revival of religi.ari nt Nutclirz,

in 1814. comlucled* by'Itey. Bepj. Jones.

\tbe: writer, then a little \boy, was present

at one of the 'meet higp. when several young

ladies of Mrs. Spear’a Rehool prolessed

a*;-i the pi‘.jspi:cte' of rapid completion are favoreight or tenqmpils.BrookliaVcn Dist.-^Missi Oonferenoe,left b’uiik. My address

son parish, L^ujaiunn.

Samu>:l • Armstrong P. E.

His exp
;

i .c nec tm-U)U^ju^ to i^auiu3-^Atroos.

IV. Tho company have, liberal subsidies,

which en..ole them to prosecute the work with

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. .

.Ublmcaville Ct., at Summit. ] .Jan 4 -5.

Bogucchittii Ct.. at Hoguechitta ’ 11 12

Meadville Or., at Meadv.ille li$ 19

JJrookhiivi'H Station,. ........ 2a

Seotluud Circuit, at •

'

. FJv 1 2

Wesson and H /au regard,.at .
"*••

—

:*

llcauitrgard 8 1)

and wards will be seemed by confi ling them to

his institution.

The following are his tern^s of tuition
,
payable

i i advance*, per Ktsfcion of five months:

Mb*inrn 1 1 ry 'Bruue.hes i

lliglfer Branches, , ...

Let in, Greek, etc.
’

. V

French, extra.

Board can be hud, in good- families, for $1\7

per month. cxcIusjvo of liirhts o'-.d^ w.!ishi-,g.

i’rcseut sessioii einls ou the 7th of l;\ l)‘nimy
.
.and

V. The management has been exceedingly

prudent and frugal.

VI. Thero is aln^dy a largo and growing set-

tlement on tho completed and gruded line.

VII. The hinds' promiso to bo of Immense
•valuo. :i7J acres hiivinu been already sold.

New Orleans Dist. --Louisiana Conference
;$ >0 (ID

UNDER THL-Cm HOTEL
conversion. AmnnR-tli' m 'I' nFiiccd par- FIRST ROl'N'D OF QEARTKKI.Y MKF.TIN'I

20 00

ru.liunt williticalurly one lovdy fue,'

lieaviirty—Ht^rt-—luiiiinouR .us on nn^eljui

She shouted uuJ sang the praises of Him

who hail rcilb'imtl her, 'nnd, child as I wus,

1 thonght I had never seoira lovelier sight.

On inquiry 1 learned that the young lady

was .Mica Mary Miller, of Waterpronl.

An intlniiite ncqunliitqnce afu-rwnrd'of

eighteen years confirmed' the.--belief" Hurt

this was u genuine nnd thorough werk of

divine grace. Her pious walk and "g, airy-

convefSTion over adorned tlie profi saion

the then made. 1 hove seen her own
since, in.j-'y and in sorrow, in the - Imusc "f

tfipnrgjiig and in tlie hoiisw of rejoicing,

and on nil occ.isinns the same spirit per-

vaded her life, tempered ln-r mirth urn I

soothed her anguish, lier kind nnd nrni

bio heart, her-eprighlly ' uni] cheerful dis-

- position; reuderedjil-r the eentrd rf nttriie-

tion to a large circle of ‘ricfljK evlp o jier

consistent mid aggressive C'liristiaii e iira.

ter made her n, chief oriinment mid support

of the church to which slie bolongcd, Bui

in nothing did she more clearly show forth

tho praises of Him that hud cniicd ’her

than in the fortitude' and resignation w.itli

which she bore the re verse ,W fortune t'lnil

came upon her, in coininon'|witii so mar.y

.

as tl c resulta of our recent disastrous his—

t°ry. When rohtmd of every eomlortiind
grossly insulted by the brutal soldiery, sin-

brought no railing ueeu.-utioni -but snllered

Dryades’ street (Jermnn O.buroli. . .Fob,

— “ QiiarterlyJOoijferenee.Jnn., 31

.New Orleans circuit, at Algiers . . .

Baton llotige

Moreau street ’

Thibodeaux i‘ircnit,at Jlouma ... . ..Mat

Felicity street

Quronilelet street

-drif-rsnie City nnd Ld. avenue ....

tiros Tete. .

Keoiia coi etnntly on hand

VIII. .Both principal nud interest ore oxpli-

H 02‘cbnrsr Ct., nt Llazlohurst
oTtly nihde payahjel in gold ruin.II It ! .Inly. I

’
il I . II = intrt lie ultWTW .1! niij’ time

For lUrlhor parllCuHrsiippl.v t"
Bayou Fierro OtYnt Zion, ... 22 -23

Crystal Springs ul. e.i i 23. 3i)

The Brethren will please let me know

u-ltere tll-'ir Quarterly Meetings will be

held.

The District Stewards will please meet

me in Hrpokhavcu on til' 2nt.b of January.

. GT I'
1

,.. 'BlbMFSOWi I
‘

. 1';;

IX. IJj'tli the iingreiiiite amount of issue and
tlieir staudiiig in Europe will insure for them
bnqtlrinod activity and a high rank among
standard securities.

At this tlruo they yield nearly

NINE l'ER Cl'.NT. UPON TUB INgESTifENr.

Holders of-lioveemncngsecnritierrtravo aii op-

qidrtaniiy of exchanging them for Central Pa-

' die llouds, liu.iiing an equal rate of Interest,

with tlio principal ulmuUnutly secured, and of

renlh-.iqg a profit of from ten to Ufteeu per cent

THE; 11E3T GUHTOM-MA III.

IOn>«>i*.V Ooll«**uo.

T IIF, S I’RI X ( I TKItM. QF THIS IN
stUulipn wiilopiln JANUA.Ity Id, l.sfiB,

rkci'i.TV

ltev Luther M rAiV»U4»,—1> I)

Professor nf .lli'llt-- liettre-, Mo
i 'l li lore

q

ill.y . and 'll : 1 * H| ‘ v I--1 iilell
it | ore,

1,’ov A juams, hill LI, U, I’roleasor Physi-

0(1 Scieiyces . I

ItV-V lie" IV IV rtluil

manes and Astronomy
Kov Josiah Lewis

. A) M, Professor llieek Lan-

gmtge null f.itera'liuv.
(

|f.-v ,1 0 A Uinrke, A Ms Profess r Litin lain

guaqe ainl Lileraium.

Mr Sidney. L-wis. A M, l'rhieip il of tho i’re

puralery Oeii,irtiueat.

8ra,ieots n- -X (lesirliig t.i musne lie; regalai

BOOTS AiND SHOES *
1

mice

bout Prosidviit-ond
I. H/Kekskr, I’. E

At.SO, V- iSTINuks Til MANI'FUTIRK
Hbrevepoi-t Dist,- Louisiana Oonferonoe.

FIRST IK.U'ND OF qt'AItTK.RI.V liAmVoS.

NL.nsfi. ld. uf ManOMil. Jail. 18 19

Slirovepm'.t station...... * 25 26

tiiVi'iiWiuid. at Greenwood. ... Feb'. 1 2

Ke.icliie, lit ; i—- 8 9

I’leismt lldi.rtti’leaiant Hill. 15 10

Aimc/ico. at Klssatehic. : ... .;. 22 23

Miny, at ..Many - 29

-, .

' and Mur.. 1

nr M tithe-Natchez Dist; — Mississippi Oonferenoo,
iuaddiUoB.

Orders s-'iit with the funds through resphusi-

tilo IknhS-or-Expi uss Gorppanlea will rceelve

prompt attention.. Bunds, sent by return Ex-

press, to any address in the United States, at

mi r cost.

Sumpter iBro^aps- and Russetsyi'asr not'N.n of (juabteri.v mektinos.

Dec. 28, 29Ulinlon . .,.

Jaekjpn.

.

Wootlvillu IulVjrrnath'm, descriptive pamphlets

maps, etc furnished op uppIleatUm-aHhc

Office nf the Ihiilco/ul C'ompu mj, No. 54

1Villimi St., 1\. Y., and of .

. . Fisk & Hatch,

t It'd t I graduation on e.nu-pU' :i Illlee (.1

)

veal s' euur:.e of F. igii-lnui.l s.'i . i il'm hUnliln,

Tailiiip, in Croiivperf I > lor spi ing lin.pi "I six

.mbiilllS,

.

Tu- 1 o', ill l’repmatoiy sell in!. * 1 if vr .-pring

U.rin o| «ix ihnntjw,.

il lurd-t'i- m flu t" J20 i>gr month. •

Hocks tarnished % III" I oil' .re „r rei'scualile

fates. The, good .Health and- good pio'rajs.uf

Uxlocd (ire inovcilil.il. -

' JOSIAH LEWIS, ,1k,..

ill 11 ..till S" "fet (rv H'.lird "f Tnisl. es.

Liberty

Aifiifv

Si . i li Iona 1 . ..

Foist Felieianu

Hast: Baton Hoitgt' - •

wriuinsoiiri'eb-
ip

th,

Kingston

N atciirz
'

Natcfiifoclk'r,
JIANK'ITN ASTi-|l,.sl.H;s JN (PA 'r SKO!'RITltS.

.S.pruigviUe, i/t
ninl financial agent i of llie C. 1‘. It. It. Co.

felsS ot Nod Nassau street, New York
15, F. Al.EX l.NTIKR. I BOYfi AND CniLDSDN'S 3HOB3,March I

Columbus District — Mobile. Oonferen'ce. Ladies and gentlemen! km-
ploie.l. Pictm-e business'. Very profita-

ble. No ii-!c. Seviinri'en fqwrhnen piettiris

and catalogues sent for Id eents infiriign.
1 MANSGN LA.NO.

ja 11- 1 Iu '

. pf Udinhma si. New York city -.

P MOBY AND II KN IlY UULLKGE
i'ik-t iiorxir oi' i/1'Aiagw.v muutin dlFIIEV ti WASIllSlITON eo., VI.

(In tbo Pl|i of .l.iiihary iii'-n- wo tegiii our
Xioil. Wc invite tliososeglfiogOolUt-Collliilhna

,

Jan.

(’raivl'ordvilie, nt Artesia

Brook3vill,e,_ut. Brooks v-i I fc

TriiiitJ’, utf-Uigby Valley
,

Feb.

Oonksvillij, at CooUsviHo

GolUiilbiis Circuit, ut New llnpc

Yellow Creek, at Alt. 'Vernon'

Caledonia,' at I’leusunt. RidgO

and March

Bridgev/ille, at BrMgcville.

I’ickenaville and Carrollton, at-

Sjifliig . ... ,

giifte, RdvnnUigi’s- to ironsjiler .qina*. To nur
;
Qaj'iuli!u. Dist' -Montgomery Conference,

., a f riends, desiring repose and exemption I In lixiiioiiil StationStmj.lioi . ... w
-irum lUHiiV AiLtlii'ir. jluo.ulia? ufinoyauiifd, oui

r ition rtiul HitrrtlijndingR'arc'ospbuially attraVti
ATF.Rs’S FlRA’ll—^I’REMtUJI> 'fiUlriTT.Ol'ND. OF (jCARTKlII.T 'MEETlNl'lV

Camiifin .Jan. IK 1-9

1'lAXiJE. Agr.ille Treble, Iiou l' ame’
Him* Iiu)(4ii!'I ami A'Qumi ilnllars .Will

.nii'l nvrr strmiir Bu-js, will «t»mU any cliniait*
• 1 ...... . /!,.>/. , /V/.iri.H ,.1.,J- #

Nn D ly
« \|U)ii-c'> o', a bummIuii of 4lvu ruoni'trt,

TiiUlmi, buaul; Intel ,
room ryiiL wasliin^ iind

(•mitinifenl fue.- A catalogno i-r other iiii'orinu

tiuw?can be,1 obtained by atiilres^iiji;,
'

E. 10. WILLY. Pres't. I

r.lri- 7 |
Kmnrf l'. II. Va. f

Piol.i, ClnireU aiul Cobnut'Mt‘Uidion:i

-_i„ .
-
" Organ,

,

,

yTIkS -Jxrst m'auulii;. lined, warranted for six

years
ul hand Pianos, Melodrama, anil Organs at

great Parmiles (prieo.s. from fdO.to $225 Month-
ly instafiiuenls reet'eed- fuf -tlie same Ulus-

f. lied tu i-rgiie-
.
iieided WaterboniS Js'o f--l

Urpadway. New- York
jall-gm -

-i i( rl\ A' ;tf WATEIi8 A CO.

Oak IIilI, at MelCinzies .

Snow Hill, at Monterey

Farineraville, ut Farmersvillo

Sopxilgu, at Bethel

The Brunch of Southern -Methodist

Publishing House,- at 112 Camp street, is

receiving large additional stook, und the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, ^ith wjiom,liberal terqis will bo made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teuehers, and dealers who [request

RJSA’l iDIBCOV K U

V

j

lllack’s Bend, at l’h asunt Hill

i' Evergreen'and lyieanibia Mission

I February 29 und March 1, ut

i-;v KIEV MAN IIIS^'WN AltTLST,

!A ija.'iKxriFir wt’inI Ell"

Ail Ipstrihuant'liy whir h any person ran take
Carrnlllxin

P ' ANGERS 0U RED . WITHOUT
V..9- -pul i'll list! oi tlie kiiifii, or cttUd-

tlo biiBihic, i 'iroulirs scr.t tree of olmrgf;

Aildrew 13rs. [I l IICI'I'K It NON
di'C7 dm 700 Broadway, New York.

Union Camp Grsuiul
Athens, .at AtbcnB 22

Bexar, at Ml. Flcasant 29

My uddrcBS is Gainesville, Alubanm,

. Tlios*. Y. liAMSKT, P. 1

porrm'l Iikmio

nu*nt,ajiUiXu
one dollar.

1

, ,

, .
.

' -N C B AMUd A Cl)..
• la.H-W'*,. Broadway, New Yoik'

h or ph
r

nb»K*'4l»jw« ‘This iu^lru-

iiiMrg.clV'ii ,
s'iut by mail I'urMl Pieasunt, nt Mt Pleasant March 7 8

Mgiiroeviilb, at I’urrville. . . Eli 15

Anson West, I’. K>



THE CHILD'S CORNEK clear df hikav i e brush fir burningted ward—\Vbjv have lilyv.chid m*cl

up' an fait! Hint he could hnidlv.stir,

ajtd give liif;i yrvy.liitlo f- •. mP*; and
ilkh.tvgrowjud Jiiirivl v, .arid nri J<» 11

'uoiije, lip shbnlfnHo 'hcnteu with a

'I hick Mark.. l*sj|i’nM tiiine'lifiii somi

that wav, 1 am ^'linking.

1 1

1

,?) r.\Kw (j< i m si Kj{(« \ |)OHT arnsON1
tHlLU'lGi.Vl’k

AOA'PKMY.may hr gatlitM'i-fl utrl brmurHt t i th

I "••I
;

(III: grnniii ! may h;*' 1 off

iiiil j iti t ni, readiuet.j inr Imrniug.

iVheti it is dry < nougli to li.r <y,u kc

'et .it k- • l>\i, in'll • .11 I, ililg mill 1 lid

seed - wn. W'iiiti r m'i ding will |.
'

rnii.il t^i jii i'durr i ’it |1 < 1

1

1 plant
,
m.il

w.' havu'si.i rn uuli wi>i k {rut nil’ om

From RUckvood'* Mtonitirp.

L":Tri(,K ROSE.

8br Nimrs with filiry fnolfUpS^
;

. , Softty Uibir ci-biios ^U<- X •'
•

Ant krr shidnir jiliys
j
bh rummer r|m.k?

.HOW TO RAISE ’CIARR0TS,
• .

* —^—.4

"A largo jiropiVrlimi of Amdr
furthers fail in ttrcii*: i H’ >rt s to g
a li'ingt'irraliiiir crop ml' cutvo its-

tin' liinjoi I! y
’

i f ’MStiilirr.M-.tViiin

lllllll'l yT li.lill illLT Il'llV' td rllltilM'irp

r.iuRpop iNvviirrri.'iX

A .1 Wi'clif. A V. f, ..t

'•'t.t < \ A -' .i 1 1 I'r.'V iinl,

Ml It.- I iti vH„
Mir- Ai.ll.'i H K,;, '

„'

ffllw' V »1 Hi V I it

Afros* Hip m r>."l
, he

}£?«•*.
' •- in IT or

'VmWw
1 ’

• ''"<1
nil -

nv« Ihelt
1

:

a pata.

VS
'/ i'ts

/".'lie Inr

o.itlera.

that I nit her fear yen
him mrrr (nv,\ go thitn

lio Was ehttiii' d ftp tv

im? thi any ue.-rbri^

you flmik it wi'ii/kl ho

to unchain 'hit', and '•[

owii way, .

.

Thi-ir-lAcn ligln hitan.-

Iflil the rn .. --s of tier

Ad(J her fair vimiiiij ’net;.

To'theVooiy

usual |iVactie" .is to so.w e

so.eiu'ly in the gy ofiiig s

are waving free
def Tiefds of Michigan,

igof hejlnir.

afli*
;
an ! tin*, iju ui

‘p^ - f'mrn^V' TtnV i
‘tTn

rr -is h.nvp :i 1 1 a i r i»d h iifli

Lu jjn:vl ^ i l iUi -^ riic f
4

Tho itrittm-tiFrii' laildr i..

wil'd o-i it. it a tom! < i dm
umors from a t <

i

tiijiI j|j
<r *,

Hd'wrlid—V. Vv tr.no, ' 1 lOn-afru

lluiv vvajilil i oil m inmre him ?
1

Old Humphrey -W'j I vi.r

hnv'' nothing lit .".1) to do with I

for. I should go to work in ii di;

cut manner altoget her. Il l w:m

Around b<»r don" 1 ' * feet.

And on her cheek rhe rurnmer '

la bn;.,tiling soft and ririTt.

wore iU'enst m

a feme grittRi v
Atrfi-thr trftj catchiiig-tth u hi one, and then tainher cuming

mg him, 1 w< n l < teh ayonng oi
rir lxr.n- '4( U

And oh ! lime l vi v i

Minnie in the life k
Oh ! hoar fobdiy j.i they nirtle

Ii-'iind the aoBt lhat knows no Bin.

rnl_froprance

e-nic t

liis savage lif.nwM'ris Vi'o.uhl lie,kept
tinder ; and thus k shim.ld»..havo a

win n yop, aooonling ,t.o

only i have a wild

tuiio hear,

ypnr plaii, would
oiln.-

.
Kd ward^—TlirA yoti-yvoyt'cl. Yo'tr

ways of turning, a hru: It and jfi'ttii'ijf

ft tanifi befit' ni'if wro th a huiuLroil

of ntiiie f'hiH I hhoaid oeVor havo
thought of tliomhfyoii had-not loll

me of them.

She comes—the spirit of opr childhood-

A thing of mdltal htMh,

Tet beilring iitii tiie btefifejif Heaven.

.Season, wo will denthe I

tin.dor, tio.- oir it jet ,.<

lilunFtli'
To redeem tier trom tint Mnh.

try.) eutlvSim c lines In iirtghi-roli innocence,

Unaolled hy blot or blight;

And p usetti by por.wayward path,
A jjleam of anjjcl li^Ut.

gonertiily admitt
rocijlli , t ions ilnt

Oh iitefici] thing; sre.chlldtcn.

Thd of heaTenl/ lovo iar.-llicKD

imiting tin.* \v« <m!s. . If "tin* siirlVuif*

is at afi: lilfhpy,. lot tile lii.mus Im
ertishod with a roller. A* tbeWhr
iiio a 1 1 .tip tirny gorminatiiig, they
siiimh'i lie - proiytod before they aro
ldanted. Then fho yenyg carrots
will voge.t.ife i apiil !y-, and - outgrew
ti :.i"Us weeds • and the labor of
w. i^ng the rows will be campara
lively light.

•So.ik the seed in warm water for
twenty horns.. Then mingle it with
tii(t: sued in a. vossol that will not
hold water. K op the. sarnj ai.nl

•seed nniist and warm. As, soon as
the seeds ekhtbit signs of gerinina-
l aie, lot them be planted iir soiljnst
stirred with af.hie implement. In
lour or five days, if the soil in

moist and warm, the carrots will

•i t Trc I* U'i'up.'' d <m the initi al muJ
|

^ A ^ r 1 C ll 1 1 ll t a

)

tU‘ t)l t’.f pujiijs.
! Kffjj rt.ilit *it’y on

. it tin ' mu iti th? wVr ;i:i ] rvi’fv i

• ,»ir t

nH'j 1 On antsmat t i:-o crops n I'W-a.days are noth
ing 'ike s i iibupfliint ias they used
t" 1’.'", wltidi is, piil.ll.ips, pvviiig. to.

t!io partial exhaustlpn of i.io soli

and coiisofifreut weakening of the
'idpntsl Of coin so, this hmi tl'm dn-
'oroasing import ninin .I l’’roi!eh.:.f;il

yii.u hT have very sotisibly a^Veto
the trade, but, the English oil is

considered so superior for inns

pofies tliat it must always np
iiiar,kot. The bivciidcr viCwjr,

»Uiei oil dip's been .g.yppit^iif'p'ls

To tliii inert ,as a i".ii jursito, aio
‘by fheni at «fim -thing" like.six’

a gadli.MT' - It is l iny - d with a*

| dgod sickle by hand, pif rhoT

'Ti'ii into, mats, and o^fii.d i

Jh klip mill, - The pweeim
i
H-iw-r

is- extremely, s'ihiple, and lioa

comparison to that of hop. pit

l ho gayest'of ail harvest gatlp/
Still the lavemlei Holds, when
1110on i, are a glorious siglii

have a tibartir^eeniiafiy t’lieir

..Which over v\ av : lie eye may wa
Reid after field is spread- out-
1 erini n nil .1 bmuitv, mid its i

not 'easily forgotten, is wort
tnomberurg.—/on. ni'rii Life.

TTiTmtrg me t u k, tiiore is epe
thing which I have not mentioned;.

A hrotik'gets 'broader tlitf la pthtn' it

rftrt.s, krtcl this is occasioned by other
smaller streams running into it /In
turning a, brpok-, tlioii, it would W;
necessary to 'sjni>...iip idf these
small streams, as .well as tile one it

first came from.

Edward—So it wonld. I should
have forgotten tl.at. But now. tell

mS what, set you a' talking about a
brook,„ah'd- I.', boar? You always

onr world-heailii

And bpttirr thitigs nlKjft*

/•".I lliron^hThey link ni with Uw spirit woriii ip n iii.ty.'.t.
-i ffi ft S ita - if.'rj ,

continue to', the •
! ye’ i

.inti wii! liuMt* l

fy * *i

prit’O', iiU or«

trllv Jktr’j.t'in t

OT purl^ ahd tmth,

And kwp our h«*arju still fresh n ml yrnng
tVith Uie presence of their yolftli.

•tlt-r^.l’dr f.rli jt N in

1'iis inark- t'

- .... venup
;li.o iim , .< o.,.y_uienu

inc-i|innfiu:
dn**Vrtiv

From th« Onttforoin BpccUtor.
lalo-t illl jiriyyiil.

,,

'L.VJUOR-oAVI'.’vU X/.WUK,

f r A'.'i i "I'pi.i'.'il iOiil',.M.',
,

THE BROOK AND THE BEAR.

The following dialogue between
Old Humphrey mid young Edward

watflv’-t-i^u ii:- •.•ijiiito-liar di,'.

H.jjiYtrliKl 'Mistinmly 'with Ills t'\\u lutnc-

^

1 lut ;hui Ytr. d<riy . IiiiIr’s. .

!
< .'.*

i* ^ is. ur;,' 1

-i . y r< j'lf*'* •! that S^iudt nt<< !»•

projnpt in ti.t-ir. n:t .'ti.i--.mi.-t*. A lew d.-iy^ aii

i.T S'oTiT ywxvv-ni 1 1 n hoifinjiinc i's.^iinn a^sclilmts dis-.d

police
V4nt ,; ’ the t ti’.i c > Is

*

100 .'

* M*l IV—
I'kiCM-: !• rrird and ‘T pel: ^cssioM.

.

rrrj-tr'J I
‘ l 'll U:.».;:iCe- •' lUlaiiCC . IkJ

wilJ give the reader 4ny kird • •
t. wtii-irTluiiO hi tlteir

.lli’.iV |4i Jet*?.meet, and perhaps afl'ora him a lit

tie instruction :

Old Humphrey—Come here, E-l-
wiird 1 come here, for I waut to' talk
with you. I want you 'to look at
the waters «f the brook. How
sO-oug they are I Tlmyvrush over
the stones as tlluugh nothing could
Stop them.

,

Edward — Xes, they, cdtno tiim-
blitig from Iheupper'grSunRydtKleV,
at a race rate

;
tbey^would Turn u

mill-wheel roand famously.
'

01«1 Humphrey—But suppose that
instead ofmaking the brook turn
round a milll-wheel, you wunted to

.
Wholesale Bca'rr' and Hanuf.icmrers ol

j' ' T ril 'C'tT' g.i gr; v

I
(SOOlvlNt* AND l|E.VnX</ STT)VE8

m . ir"ti o 3

inciHi^c w :

ffl^ . t i llRtTllVLil’.TTI: . iu . Tf.l-olwr »,

tiiS.U'.'.ii. ,;b;iiT'/.'i' uml uhirav,
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Hu tun R<
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>|'ierafions of spading up
]

* II« t. ii a'iiu i.k i tvs it. av. kav.m;,

tiiiii'C.il^.riM'.ls. Xu. J.I. C'.irundillet ot rot

Tliu rtlmye p.iputir fi'tcniiTs is the

P-" for I'lOiin; C'lltiui. V'i'oey ;irn ;o

raked i_n, evLll

Donutifnl crop.

When tho

,v(cd? T.'s Hc|«i..ltcrT imd m.
-

' ivu .budarag, Xu. tOJCuinp
ids;

t .li!i«*h^d ? 1 ^ p
,o.

y.'iiil- is-ps H/m-nti Aceht.t., whom corref.
now

[

i».*!i.ii;n.'ro|i it.n hiisinp** Fhuiiid Ib- addre.vt'd »

young plants are tivobut Kinful:.'passions-of the. e xamine tin; roots of aif luxuriant
or inree li.ctroa high lot 1 he thin-
uing be performed' witfi ...a. .sliaiii,

broad hoe; wofkdd. acnrns the dnlis]
leaving tim e 'or four ](Tant ,*

in.

a

growing'! rees, and remove come of
ifid'hirgesfe \\ o woiiMj .howitver,

ft-4(>g«lay V.vstMu of ront-

r, bj; which nioami the roots
kept, near the Mti'.faO'-. Fniit

tifV il JC.ii l»:*!t miK, |> 1

1

the IU'Uih»»c6 C iinuuMi

umiiI in. th« Cuttptl'

Mump!a.s, Mi.lul.v Ll'ilv.*-

r.l iKtrallel tit N i tfi htitu<i«

Wi it i- tiuroLj. . i ol' tfitxfa,

pi'll in ii

,cluHt<jr.

:
r<1"ri 'wind's hTi'oiiM

1

he .iLuii t > i i a >f t"c rf()i

y

wofK a«.vnui,a^pon8l
:
v

ployinent, lot the smaller carro
pulled up, ioaving one in a p
about six or eight inches a
Managed in-this manner, a ore
carrots may be laised 'with a s

oxpeiKliture of .labor.

rows ?

Edward — Why by filling the
wheelbarrows with dirt, and .{lieu
stopping the course of the stream
with it. • I warrant that would inm

itri'l '•vuirytvhi'r'n lliroiib-
OMirl out ;ili the 'QuiU’ii ^rowrmjj- litati'H, ut tlic-iNowIihtm i/» thin wK'irn n

sa:y tliau in the orchard,

.yitliwittnd.iiig'.apples-ttnd

liokd of ailh'esi.v.*.' .sijils.

Old Humphrey—Thousands wlm
have lived wicked lives, and died
unhappy dcatl*fl, leaving tiiis world
without hope of a better, might, had
they been taught early to loar Cod
and keep h is eomniandiiien ts. have
.been a credit and a blessing to those
around them, and have- ended their

lives in peiico, Ibpkiug forward to a
world..of glory.

E l ward—Yes, th at, is very likely

Old Humphrey — Every child

should bo’ tiuinod up. in the knowl-
edge of eternal, things

;
to liati-

sjn p to reverence the wold of God
;

to. believe that Jeijns Christ died for'

sintH-rs
;
and love him ad the He.

deemor. His bad passions would
tlieu' be kept under, iustead of gim

WlMtjsth* 'sUFj,
.

y'“ taetfioil. of work 1 fly

o i-'b
1

.'
1 "

'v'
1 ’ i "‘ ‘ l in t!iu , Uy huJ

c.s'i.i't < t ..
i : then throiich^Auxilla*

r
.'

J

fsyt: iy lit- a t atik I »
i Lulled ur . t.» -be- u.- tnh li»hml in

vvurv 1 iiilsli atiil l.'.iuniy in the- lti.|.J, und Ui«
eiii|iloyment by tlwin ..f i-n.'li >...

; r, s as will a--
CoiUDii.sh tti'i* object iil’.'thf s, mi.

: y
IVbut ore tin- ivriiii iiFliiL'iulii.i'si.ii.T •

,

•

.
(

Jpl": I'iovuK-nt or tJo/it iiiii Umo'yuiistitutfB a
nr.' iiioin ln-r. . ,

Tliv miyinent of tlJO iitono time
u'liie iiinaai'r.

flic 1. 1> I“i nt (if'SKiiio ut mm dm?
rt li!<‘ Patron.
The lujmcnt o

y
f t.

nn n.ber.

TbetaWriR np. ofr
CO|jhtlj,uU*tt Hit* M'ufIvI

\
. H q\iUiK 11tUjJj,il U'il V

"f Hie Si.cioi y-’s war k

.

*!n* 11 »..r<l "I *l)ii». < h i
•

ri»l'*Mt!v abk (hi* aid uj

whyilier jirulte- tui>

mc vti r p r ( rvi* prefit a lili* v

is allpwcd to anciiinnlat'
an I lamiot only .l.iioderatt! fertility,
six li untiled bushels ut carrots may
he grown on an acre. For feeding
horses ,und coy. s a bushel of c.wrrpt«
is worth Ad much as a bushel of .

outs,. V/ Ii. ; ii fed in Connection wiih a
liberal amount of nieal.—

A

7

.. Y. in
iltpeiuiiiU.

i"«ur iTres-may I

greatly improver
ing and by applying mmuie
I'XtremTtW of their roots, .ii

good lop di ' ssirtg oi w ' .

f

barn yu id niHiniie..

I
"5 U » VI oil (A V

Hee that plan would never do. Rut
BuppowQ a number of tree® were evoistittitet

felled' for the purpose, to lay' across
the brook

}
or, ^ t._

better than that, suppose cart loads
of stones were Dung juto the stream
That plan would be sure to turn aside

iHinslilut€j a

From- the Am«! loan' Farmer.

TOBACCO CROP.
i'o'Ijm Him 1 v v-hurefa

-"'.to ilteinl vr.
' 1

...
. n durei

iiKi'/.c unit ex i let’dlt nre,
* *<* <iiu ''iii'riiin vr . ir mm .

.ill , 'vi.,s „t tsai. 8WUt
"< HI I

' Ull l,f ; m
h./W. II.IS ; l,y

Auxm.iriw, hy- d<>nutldg
e-Xi'i.M ing am] ryyiin-

0"' Si:ri|.Um.R, l.y ruin-
i;S"l"MjJ,ijj

? hj: Yill uniefS

pnii.ciig ol' trees and l-u
the water.

Ihe preparation of last
'
j'eTfr’.K

crops fix- inarkut is still to he o,.'li-

ned on diligently, «s tho cnhilitiim
of the senso'.i may allow. The hulks
which have lain some time should
he examined o'oeasinnailygdis they

Old Humphrey— Well I

hards end fruit, gardens. .. 'To

p frost from newly plaliled fruit
s. '"to

, und eh •• 1 om i the; 1

1

wiili

ayed ..dung. Ueiiiuuiber that

I' I'laglmrallinB ronii'ijy Iii'.iill

rfilirn!
,
1*

i i.uiw, nrij-ti- I'ltl./tln • n
]

I''" tlian-iWu! , i,
|- »

; ii'u','.;easier plain
li'ajsi! .anil jidiuita-lf i mnrvalinrijw

Kdw^rd—Then I blioaldW"to
kiKiw iti PieBHe to Coll aio how you
would set about it.

Old Humphrey—You shall hear
^hile you, with your hundred.im'n,
.wereatt'aiiiiiigyonr Imclis in getting
together ymd hauling the stones to,
fill up this wide pajt ofjbe brnbk
I would talffe two or three stout
fellows with

van tlif .mil it-.

weiltliOr approachei
When -this deeurs
Lhe tobacco is iii j'

I'u rpier. IUm iih'I. w failikl iu yield i„ mia
rcinciliiM

t.vi'11 I lie MiTi'nwt mmcB. nr-.Clirnilli!
ton Ui'l giTiei'iu' irurvaim ilwI’nrjii-aiV-
" u,|y yn,n - nuniliug,' -nil', jaln ; V
!;"**' ’ .«“«•' I’or iifi'iv rf..j ... r a it ni-

III
;
'itniOBtudicbyB nil', ,1,1- III,, I.,..

I

r''li«l
, mill very rim ) v r.nU to .

wonUeiiu!

F.uim Aaif.rxf.s.— Ml'
dht! Ir icn I, in a
tu rid discussion, Stron
perly' advocates the ail

sity nl keep
count of i he

-u nd ' ft grit

never is entirely ml of.

it- becomes the least wan
even very soft in /lie bull
lie at. once, .'moved,' as it i

jii'i.achin'g that ciuditiiuj

it is soon matei ia'lly (i.n

JVi&jlihtirublu furtuidlp its

'ibir for packing, the Iditv. s slmultl
lie shaken apart as each biuullu is

taken I min tlie-,biilk,, and huiig on
slicks until thoroughly .dried

;
then

it is iu condition to he packed when-
ever it "becomes sou enough for
handling. A /neater .method, but
taking more lime, id to lay the
bundles lightly, after shaking, info
a bulk °l two eouisos,' the tails
suniiiwhut overl

WHionoVof

in -ces-

ig, cafi'fiil Imokfi Ol ac-
ipoi1

. it.ii ins; on the farm.

y justly that many
OJ from -year to

y ear,
oiling 'Without' 'hliviilg

II' I w ledge of the profit

dill'ereul crops. It is-

"ovriry lamier should
what crops pay and
He says he has known

oats year alter year,
t at thirty cents per
id not know thev were.*

a loss. . This siate of
to bo reniPiliod, but ii

lmdiiiutioiis.

Edward— I see now what yon
mean. I thought we wefo bbt talk-

ing about the brook and- about Uie'

bear for nothing. 'F*?
Old Humphreyj—

I

hope and Irr.st,

then, that the words of an old man
will reach your young heart, so that

you would.
I

yt'» ni»y know, and see, and feel that

Muy God, of liis goodirnss and grade,
control in yttu. afl that is evil.; lea.!

^.you into alrthai is- good ; guidey-iin

'll |

by his counsel, and after that receive
you into glory,

I f c«int tins ii't.drjiHs

<

fliphtost dogn v lfijiti-

cj«-
1 system, ntni Ou

1 1 lists I Mi^ r.c.Mi in. (>

imr mom tMu.hcMit p)i\^
UUaUillliMHjUiil II

f |i.j u\X.
on i/tM

'

Jl irkrtHQ, >
>i.x pack .f.' .,

Ttr.tlvc i.ark.ts'cs,

• Il-W sold i»y . 1.1 \V l|i 1,

in di'iij's a f
i

< | .uj»-tii, iii/'8

I* /»Tirc»K fnntiM ialn In tlif;

• iS, Iu tip. |j)t »>.t

j
ahvat s. lie usa il with

mt us,j iiy.mmiy ol
f

i' 1

.

1 *
"

•"

i
v

j
1

’ jrtye it tneir
:••<! rjiyi.'.v t i ,•

:

'I'd i<i’i'T.\ a ml (justime.

.

I, ‘* lV*e?tit<*u 0 ct-.

ioc up to it» Bouiec, or
will re it is very narrow

;
and there

perhaps, we might do moio toward
turniog the brook in one'bour than
ypn and all your men would do in
• dayi

, toward—Ah ! that; you would, m - -, 7J
lliat is a plan that never came into i

y^Utll is the tima to serve the E ,rd
my head. I shall know how to turn
the. current of a brook in future.

Old Humphrey—It i 8 well’ to
know how to do things, and util,
better to know the best way ofdoing
AM! m • The.other day I read of 7,
grizzly bearfiding a deal of mis-
chief—The grizzly bear is the

lie uml. j’vl ,111 tlt-ulers
lu',ni^!i„iil tliu. L’i.iiij

J-jEX'DfiUjjpN A. MOHSl'

, ..AT'Kiiiynv 111 I.A AV,
• - —and—

of I)o*?ds.
r 1 If et'ilus <|| ,Sim, iti

( 'an,linn, M im-iiMlppI

t-eolili A ,

..h;'inill,.l
,
i'lllf

atR. Mlmw iim . -=| ,. x „ s . -KiunJa
"•'IB. X... a;i l.'oiiiiiui'.'iul.I’luee,

, . .ililul 1'1,,,,1'j

Uttril
, HltUsIl A .UA'sU.Xapping, and let them ly be by fnrmei s, who, ju-.t lielie till Well dried much ns the rhiiiiufaetimA CoRRXspoxnpxT oj i\ iionwjiio n«5t5ii iu

3!!ta_ purpilBfl of: these—soVe'ral-
h'audlings is to get the tobacco into
that condition iu which it is thin —
ougfily anal, and will keep any
length of time in the ' hogsheads.
Ine surest indication, of iis-hgiiig

chant, or ..tho storekeeper
,

-yhouhl

-

have Ids i'ggiilgr books, wliere the
w ho|e operations of the farm should
be distinct ly St ated, and his receipts
and expenditures appear tu Uie last
cCmi t .

-er'/J ilk'!'hi il Farjtur,

aPrenoy G<o6ctis
STATION fRV, eiC'PFl'MKRV, :

JK/StKKV,
' k’lilrniilii.ig 1

M AOAZlsK STHKKT,

l)jipr,'.|lp tliu Si. Juini-H Ilntul

,
- - - - - - — most,

savage and tearful, ol ull bears, and
I was thinking w hich wdu ld he tl ...

besgwuy of getting a tame grizzly
bear, if ouch a creature were really
waited How would you set about

Xcw ( >rltft&u

t'UTLEKY
I*, buff [,i-;y,

WATC'1 1J1AKEK
Sti l l t

Xuiv Orleuna f.„it, Edward

!

Ki'alerlnIp AVAl'CIllEdwar"— I- mfist first catch a lw. fed to horses or colts.
iioHr La-lore I could n ake him tame -,i i n
and to do lhat would puzzle me.

'
’ '

‘

U,, ' r

|

;,tl »r l" !n ' " ""?»< «f
Old JH.unipbrey Ajfnt suppose yon

K
.

1 1

1

""°' ^ i(i il vCry ixl.a

had caught him • how should you or'T if allowed to Hpen the

Jl.U’l.l Iiy „n,j SIl.prffivAltB;

SPtiCT.U
A -GENTS

Il.iv. I.rluir

iiJJFi t.r.

1 'l’.S'-t l,v«) I'u-..,,

i ;ir »* : i;ir. rum it gt*U
e.is up security lor its. keeping,
very Opportunity should be

i Imf of. l vi pt ep-it .. the gi i .mid tpr
t oo eeeils. 'Whenever if ir.

ALL KlXt'S.
tiiaI*:., i'.i.-,. xv.
mi iLtis i.l n> ;:enii!nuk.Stituii,

Hi It I Ml !.(•' til

o

•
", L |

1 '

i
.' ...

,
1

'

. ,,,
Ml u M tuul*i<;tnrvirt

/.'J. \?

-FxwDjHiVi'go to work f ieu l.v.'ij ("rt ol l.ua e ml 1 'l.lui IXjnirlai' iitfoinlcil
' '• •'•>:. IUim.v,
f'h ' ly/

_
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uuuilil4su)ii M <-i.<.’i:i ii . s
Su. 7.1 C.uoiidulot street, Ji't*w 'Oiluuu.

OniAtncutul

Tho'diV: !il jPntont Toxa^ ^onic
ri'Ui'I.Y VKfi LTAIU.K. .

C-mfcivnco arc <;li ir^od -iim regular
I/mUlana

BRITISH HONDURAS,
Voittik Ti'isliies <l<‘e

tnllon will e **•’> ' ,r ' T

-iilriiee'iii « I’;
1 •' ,,r

J

or
^ut’ii 1 ;
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For (JatV.iiRttes,
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add
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T t i q certain hntld >’r> again * fVi

-TA/ri.,. » . :
!' of tlm I5riwufH. 'J’f.ijior «‘f tw IJivf r. I

Vue MlUlOti Acres of Land for ffale. of tiio Dotcrndiiaiion • i HU
iiaU'un iOttiai.k ooli.eok

II uv Klipq. and a cuverlyt

iaruisii t tiiid

jntaliiing lull paiticul.ua.

Train t IfiVl
i Ta 1 u m t ti e. :] 1wd afil -Vti'

1 1 Inr.il -'d hi the vilDge of' Sli i„,n , Mw tlson
•ftlsti a lfmciiy lor

Fur SIdkIu Cojii County, .Uu%Hsippi, j.rOi ,ni/n cast ofjjan-
’jkW. ... ‘

Tlio fiftivth HOMHion will liegin. Wonday, Rept«
•RJnr^W, under tUli Presidency dt Uev. \V. L.
C, Uiinfrittltt, AvM,, iwsislujl by uu ut»toxofp>

of tcachcra. '
.

•

The curriculum ia thurongh and-rnmprehon-
Hive-. Tlit* location is a

I’fit' atiy nuinbi.T l

For liny no ml mt. i

than VaritrOn
For utiy number <

Will* fihip

'or huJc at. rft» ('amp struct, New ()i lean

Til OH. K. PUICB, Vendor.Fxproaa oi* Mail a s ili

UNtVfcK^ITV
\uur-.;

fijiinioaa of houic of our
'0iT* path in- Advance.Trustees taf;e- pi Hstire^r-sin:

aillLTuiuI r.'iilljcuLiw u ciLizciiko f very slyHilidilu and
H’TrtV.fLirTlMrttiit. iicallj "up. The piano Is free fVotn ihd^y evila

P1':1C1vaS PATF.NT TUNAS TOaNIC,VhnX -8atU K L-)AV coafu'cted with the Urger towns and'* citie*

and, oapoeially tluHc on niil fsiads — haviug al«

way* been free front epidcntleq.

Tuition per tenfl oniyo months . . .".V...H5 00

Prlnyrv llCilartniont . 0

.

. ao-OC

Collegiate to OC

Maala aud Piano -, ,

.

*,

,

00
UBe of Instrument \7 5C
Vocal Music 2 r»C

Or, Vcgdublt Medicine* > .

RtU).. Ve''ddf,.nf.
,

‘ Pricp^s' Patent,
.'uitie,” "r V- geUb'le tledlclfie:

'til MONTIIl.Y will contain ‘forty-

ol leading muUer,
t

.prijtted uikiii

imlin -fleoiv tyi-Ci.Had'wlll ^ft'om tliac

uyii.nnpiitiied Tj'y eb>;»mt. steel-plate
The rtuhserip’ti in -price will re-

• aniium . or ii_Au fur si x -infS^HT
r

i
, mil

:

COBclTlUe-a m

A.Journal of rhnlcc Re.iSliij, Sole*

From ForclgH Current l.itrraiur*.

Tliii |)Hi'Ullir*Wiit'l;ly rti^mdinxi, |iiTfjii£iLI<

Anierici.ui renders t

' '

|»"ITTimPor' »j»i-hfi pf-rl'itliunls.' 'uniu?u yirn

i>i'.u:c S* ri vl Talo,H v Sh'.u t 'S.tfiricH.TNKa)

griiiihiihil atyl 1)each‘frtjVe.

"f Travel and Advent pre, Liturjiry IntHU.C’urc,

uiftL
;
pupul i r •A|iap,Bi'f'fflV..sr:liniintr'

' ‘

~

from the adnorable^ French J^ribdi ’als are e.

prominent leabire.
’*•

Among the Periodicals from which Rejection!};

arc frequimtly niuilp are' Once a Week, (’ham-
lair’s Journal. All the Year Hound, The’Speeta-

Rfl59»rT»4 A'l.lihtttoitlfl; TIM» KX««{tBBrr
I iie'Lfnidoh'.S.'H ird »y. arid Fortnigtly Reviews;

Fraser’s, Rtu kw -od-.-M icnuilau'.iotiic* Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and - Lynflwi Society

M.igazjnea; Revue Ues i)eu^ Mond'es, 4^’cvene-

in- rit

,

f,p S dolD / - '

'

Among tlnv<iuthor.* represented in Kvf.ky Sat-
impAYiiie iiia iy ; 1

. « w < - ^ *

t

and. witt. *>t wri-

ters, of Euro,pc, as Henry King-ley, ^Authony
Trollo|)e.k.-.NUttliea* Aino'.d; »‘turies Kujgsliy,
-Rtl|nund VaW\4, I’laaVC- .1’- Wt . Vobbo, i Uirjslin v

(i. I; ip.ti. Aijtunrot- ‘ John Ilalitax. ‘ G* urge
Saiil-, Kdinond' r»n mS, A *xunuro I> m.ia.-b Mrs*.

Oiiphaut, J. UulliiM, Aieaa tier Smitu. A. 0.
Swbji bt.rne, Hubert il icfiayan, Jean 1 )j . -low,

smil ol i>|t J’hacRcrny.

Kvkhy. SvU an W-U -*in! . .nbul for Town and
Country. ior the Fireside, tin- Sensidf^, the Rlii.-

way, and the -SieanHiM.it . . The Publishers will

-aim to conuuend it to all clihsea of cultivated

tnd df»teHi’4cnt rraders liy the lrcshue-s and
variety of its eoutcuta.

liytfaY.SATUuniY i;i»nUiuHwe«kij 40 double-

culuinu large nuUvo pagtsi.. .

M. *nf; of M-fth mo

»

n

,ii. M n. Prof.* dibhoal 'LUpratura

'

it gkiieie-.o.

ti. l’r of Naiurnla^oieUeo

.

\ <;i. r7tT;inr:it^rf“i»'>i>«»rUiirt»tti

i.»;> ti ii)!?, be i

, . . ..
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eiignv'mirs.

le st, at.nl iioi-st > lc\
|

ui-un f i-m-r

1 -I
If i(>. still larger *nr<TfdaWoa]

Pop-tiiH. SbetidiVs jlbilbr the lolioiying^ '

i r an i.ti i t

i

•

i

.
,-

t . ,

0
tLibeTal Inducements to Admits,

T i person s'-nding ns three ycart^.-Bub.
seriptyjis^ wHh nifio dollars, we will •Hcinl the
MtJNj\lKY six inmths. or allow thorn, if they
prefer,dfo rot tin O

f

rie Dollar and Twenty five

. JiuiildJiLDlh ainount*. T

To ^iny portion Mending ns sit PubsciptioitH.
with eighteen dollar^, (fl-,). we will send the
MONTIILV one ye ir, or allow theoi to ictaiii

r Vw.o Doll irs and Fifiy Cents of ttie amount.

r and .deljhornttyome

A'cgetab Io *Me licino,yp-KA.v,.vv AL

Tertvn ds'l’ftlCF I
’ A i i . N r TKX tF? I

«
> .\ l

t Hussion of Colicglut e year beains on

M Ipday Hi Sgftjtiuil’-r t. end I >main-

I

..; ; I'
,- - *

: i
*

I H| :

i
"pens .Jail.

1u

.

tcs" lu>.t iV «
•< I -

>'v- < ITryr in •Mne,

J witiqn-pJj tpfkK hf . the Live e. (itw&tipittian - ft/.
Incidental ftuutHe- Jtowrti mid fw^pfpttm

Vegetables IlediciVre worthy oj

tioii, and tbcrforw 1'qcI no Imfilt ation . reL'om;

meuding its uso to all our friends, as well as

the pnjilie at largo, and that in doing so we are

cinitMbntihg to all. the iitllfutoil, Muiiy_of us

have l>Van sufToring from these Tvil^-from ten

to ilftcen years, and have been greatly bfcnetit-

te/I. //• •

-

>y

—

j-
Wishing you gre it euccesS/ih introducing this

vuiuuUe niedicsne, / '
.

*

Hoard, fuel and beddiig, per montn.. .. 18 00
l-.ights and washing, extra.

Vuuug l.idjeq fumUshlng their towels,

Sheets, hltiiltetH, washing and lights, will

pay per month. .

‘.

r .
fir, 00

The daughters of all minister-*, in the regular

pastoral worlc, will receive tuitiou'iu the' Eng

terms

hhokt im'I or
;

iffttU.K m os t ii

C9ll«i*te* .
. Oil !«.r- parat^ry .

^Ictneui i-y . - . . H>00. I’rinury

• L O N O TkRV <^7

HMafn 1 ••"*ry— ••
II. Hli.NNiN-0 & Co'{

... .......sue, /
We remaln/ybitrs truly. «*p 21 2iqp.rjoi n i.nu^-iVV'

So inoidentids.
.1. ’. Mt;i.L IN. Cd t -r pt. l’-itnck’- Church.

J..H- < Ai.nwiHd,. of n M • \v -rk -. rw.f'SM.
rfAM’L. >1; SJVf.R (.f.lli)iun b •uriuici-.uinc*

be obtfiir"*d in

mouth. Tuition

a • jrpdrtiungte

Grocers and Commission Merchants, JOM’MHVILLK FEMALE 1NSTI-

T. (.liELN'K*' l.P, of hcuuc of Kel! wes Ai Co
- LEWIS* Mo^clmgr. *: -w Orleans.- •

.‘GKo W/ll N-ON Ship Agent.
J KUM UAUKLrt, ltaiilv ul Coirirucrco. -

New Organa, June, 1809®

due upon frutran

par* of whi "b (v

tracted stchni-ss

0. 11. Me >.iyn-r t

Thu uudcMlpiud will ri>.n|,i n Ihi. 01J and
wt-ll uHtahllshi'd Rfihopl un

JllHDJY, ;SSI!TF.JII)CU a, 1M17 .

expenses:
Tuition p»r Session or Twenty Weeks.. ISO 00
*!"**> is no

96 und,97, CAxfSTmar, New Oki.eans.

OiTers to Families, Plautor.s nud Traders' a full

stock of Fauoy Aud Htaplo Goods,
TERMS

* oil Bottl«», Also, a forgo lot of Coffee, Sngsr, . Molaisos,

Todaceo, Pork, Heel, Bacon, Salt, suitahlo for

tt-.'i iKIIAVEV. MI
O. J .YU. -N.

ae.RT ,1. ltAv.e. Pnbilsher.-N. O.Kn.
Is lie Camp Stroot, Now Orlo.ms.

V" 2SU
I
“ “ ,1 oo

!
•' • SCI

Bold to Druneists by the dozen b iitlaa ormori*
SSj ceiii d.Lcount uil retail price.

AlturduriwULiiieet with prompt ottention...:

r,22 ly TIIOS. K. I'UICK.

yii miles from New 0 rjedus

.

1
* u .A

Kail llu'iid. S' In
TRo.nest se.-ion' will opon cm 'Wednesday,

the Utli ol September,

There is a lull -.-.mia uf ti-a. lmrs : the iustroc-

tioti will be thorough 1 'tlio disetptinu- linn aud

itrlct. n • .

•

The building is large and well arranged ; the

play pi m.ud aaiple ;
the looatiun healthy.

the. Destitution is,under control of, the M. E.

Chareh, Sbntli.

The entire' expenses In,' the Collegiate Do-

lirtmcM tor board, tuition-
,
bf-,ks and ineidout--

ill tool including mosio aiul Hie orbamontal

branehes) n»*ed not exceed $12.1 (JU ibr .term of

ltlantntion Buiipaps,—all of which wil bo offebAST ALA I?AM A MALE
LEGE

..ed.ftiUiii.. li. n. i ; l v L ! :s
TBtlMS.'-':Slnii(l« Number. 10 eeliM^ i'earfy ATAimnn, ai,a.

Stibscriplioii. $', 00 inadfanea; $4 00 a year li*

J. A. BIlASKLMAN & CO.,'

Wholesale and Retal Dealers in

F0BEIGH & DOMESTIC DEY GOODS

The Pall t**rm of this Instituting will open
iO-tUy FIRST WEDNESDAXin HEFTEMBER
next, arid clo.-o on the 2(ith December. HeMdes
the legulur courMe of stndies/for graduatinn,
large lacdltles are uflTordvd for Instruction iu the
(’"imnercial ii«d Agricultural branches. Hopa-
nit^BchixiIs for tlienti byanchen .jn conncctliii

i

Molt reasonable Kates
iubscriber* luf any other perioilical j'ubliniied

Ticknok ANuFim.Dd. >R)ithiy Torts, 50 jgftTft'

a number, . Vuariy subscripliol, aame as tor

Weekly Part.
TIFKNOR AND^IKT.DS,

QOAU OIL A N i> LAM E
J
S.

HILL & VBAZIB,
*

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
.No 74 Camp.street, have received large odditi#»*
l% their former «t/>ck, mukiug their *j«aortmrnt
of 0*1 Oil Lompa, and all the articlea needrul
to use with them, ver.jr extensive: tugether with

W Coautry ordors will receiva tlio moet
I’uliii.-hciH, Ihjeton;

Poaoesi great foollltiw for buying good* cheap
which euable* them to well below mui-aet prices

careful and prompt attention,
risn iMtiKiomcALS, nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent n«»t wishing tivuki eitlier the regular or a
pari ial literary con rs© in the Cs liege, rn;»y cou-
fine liimseit to either of these T. tpartnients, and
iu u short tittj^-betiHwe quahtled for buerness.

Tlio Preparatory Department, with competent
teacherH. will bounder the special supervision v(
tlie Faculty.
’full-ion—.- Full Tem-in-^oHngeY^J. . . 00
Contingent !•>*’.

. .

.'

.

J (.0

fuUi')‘i— Fall Term in Preparatory

twenty week*.

Each boarder must famish her Uwels.uue

pair of lduhket.s ao»l ahect*f.

For furtner uitorti»ati->u,*d1res.s

i
AKV. - li. F. J

ij-U-iiiu Prea’nt ^hitworth Fenulo College.

JW“ Special attention giveu to urden,COAL OIL CHANJ'JELIEUS''"from tWe to aix
light*, suitable far fighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; rind every variety of Lau-

W 11 HENNING * CO, .

95 i 97 Camp street, New Orleans Nou 586 and 5Qa Mae.zIns Bu,#ti
”r K " Cornor of 8t. Aadrcw Stroot,

TIIK LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
Till; HMNr.r.Jhill REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
’ll l E NO ii ill HR I Tl.S 1 1 RE V 1 EW ( Free Chu rch

)

ANO '**
ni.ACKWoOD'B Kl»INBl’KGR lilUAZIMI (Tory.)

a£5 6m
u*rnn from the small Wand fn the large Station.sorter-

FISH'S PATENT CHOKING LAMPS for coal'

oil and gas, very imSTul and oc»mundi:iil: also.
IlDDIK’S tXK )kTN( i STOVES ^assorted ^izea

,

heated by coal oil; with ttmhy other useful and
.convcninv’t ttftii les.

"
•

Alway* on liaiid the best, Kor««eue and Coal

oet/6 lj NEW ORLEAN9IKXTKNAItY t'OLT.KCK
Javkion, L'ouUlaaa,

Viii established by the Slate 'of I. misiiwia wi

lM$;.and tiausterred to the MetUu .‘igrEjiwiB-.

p« ChurHV~Sor:th"rti“P'4'* *~rH“iSiMrtiv >pn da e- iho-

lolnt piitromige- of the kli.*aiis>ippi utiJ Louis-

lui Coiltoren-es.

The
-

( " '•x -rvis s. were’ no^eiutUy hu»-

.pcn.it- i iiui i •g'- J ip. w.i ; but -,;-«Tarly

rviuned. ilio r»-«r " /ati-m. yii the—
UonO.y iu U Mwri l^o-». Tliu .apjjr-'acht*ig

LTV CAUPETS.
The«e foreign periodicals Hre regularly pul»-

Jiiilild- by iihan, • Ilia. ttajhe-aU'Io.ok-

J

iacutufure.
Thosft wlin know theni and who have long sub-,

scribed to thrm.need no. reminder
;
tho*e whvfrir

the it 1 1 war vl the. last few ) ear* ha* deprived
ol’tbeir oiieV weli'oii.e supply of, thw Ije.st peri-

odL’al J.b*ratu»i-, will be giua t" have them
apaln wlthiVi thi-ir reitch ;'uud those who may
:< v. r y- t ImvemVt with them, will a.-saiedly «kj

».\ il p;« ..^d’ft - w * V'* a .up : 1 : 1 ft! ri-;-o: is of Ihc
orEiiropoau scieucu ami llturuture.

Contiuaeiit Fee O iLmou iiLmUiceU. Ii- KLrICIN,•r li-iii'J 1- i’inalo Famiii.M fr.'aii l|5 t $50 Call uuU examine.
Caroudelot Stroat.per month,

rtug ‘Jl-'Jm
lie iu-

(‘ontri

huroB;

Y.tJllg{!

e sut-

IIILL «V VEAZIB.
No T4 Oamo street', lias just rcccived-from-England

,
per steam

§hlp Lu^pr, a large iw uriuent ot supeiior

Wilton, Brussels, Jai'e.stktA: Inguaiji

hly Betwoe* Natchez straet and Times ( )Riej

C l’.N iAS 4KY I XSTLPp FE.
SU.MMERFTEL1) ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, iu vieiy of-t-hu b
cline in the price of c-'tton and other article!,

tuition arid board a r* redaood to tho foiioivini Southern Me thoclist Publishing House,
rates in currency.

u.v CAMP stumvi,

JEW- 'BOOKS,

O A RPR H.1

next, RUGA,
Tuition. ?7) per aaduiO, p'ayabje Hemi-atinnal*

ly, in advnnet.

BiraVding can bt nbtaiued' at from 120 to $25

per mouth .

—

—

Thi- Buildings, Llbrnriert, Ajip ir u\< Lnbora-
tory. and Sot n-t v li FIs, riejo-Mij m in point .of

beanlv, health, u»se of.
m •*esu and good s«>ciety

,

are all uusurp p-y i by thofttf of any m.-Ritutioii

tlie Southern Stales.

The past iiiMi'»ry ."j tue Ctdlege is -the

it* lutuie prospi rny

WIND/jW enADES.

CORNICES,

on, cloths''Turks rmt TRiCALB COM.KIB.
And a complete iwortinsnt nr Ointfiin Material
suun as bijocatelies, botin dc Lcinea, all-Woul
DamliHka, etc., with cbritBpoiidiug Tiimuiinga.

^
. octlJly

O IlOKTHH, T.K PHTHHHON,: E C FKNNER
Late id Mam* X Lab- of (j„ff A I>e- NewYork

ivn£d«9, N.O. b.*r*oij. Fliiludolphia ,

HORTF/K, PFT’JiJLSOX & FKNNEB
(Sign -ol the Black Il- rae,)

MANbFACTntKRa OF SADDLES HARNESS,
' AND ’TRUNK'S. .*

Iiiijmrn-r,spf Sn<HI!rry»ik(JnnchHurdw»r«
7 MAGAZINE STltELT, NEW ORLEANS. '

Fornny oneof the -Review* f i per-aiinuhi

•For Aliy two of the Reviews, ..... 7

For any three of (he Revii^y*. . . .'ll)
“

For all four of.the Reviews .12 44

!

v
"i : Jl a- ww-mhIi's MagaziuJ. . .

.

-1 J*
i’"i

-

R'.-. kv<tx)(l mid one Review. . . 7
“

fe'Jihi k'vj

Tuition in r ^ il.ir.enurae, inyludlm TiUt’n

aiul Modern Language*

Incidental Fee, INTRODUCTION OF PRO TFHTANTISM
1NT'» MISSISSIPPI AND THE, HOUTI1

utffl a

^VEST,;*’ by .) U,,l-)neid wild iHjy.Ftf.o ftf.tlie

The*lU>->rd and l-'.o ully protnin' tho pubR
that nothing ahai. iHswhmtivr oii tin*

<
part •

i

fiecure the thorough edueatiou'of the young
MU ifoiainitlL'il in theiV. care, iu Iwvll Prefiuru-
feOry nud Collegiate Depattment-i.
• The old .studuits, a.uiiim, -Hid krciulft (if -the

Institution, are rn jijeMetl t.* give puhli i-y to

U»y lull reof-g.uu/. rtuin ami opuunr^'nl tln Ool-
le^e, as stated abtive,

W. II. WATklNS. Probiaout.

iiiiMoii m i.,<- (muru i.;.inr,«i »7S.W
,VN APPEAL TO A", CHIiTSTIANfl: RS-

I",-ill i, tu! I-.-,- .... 5.09 l'Kl’I.M.l.T To MU.Ml.tK./;* OF .Till' Ml E.
11 ard cx'-iusivu ol I.l'-litk ami- WusliiliS. fif.no OUUHi'll.-AOAlX.-'T THU FKAf 1 ILK UF’

- SOCIAL DANCING; b.vlUav J. O. Junes 50c

,

<jmiine-..l
1 t

- 'Mu pabljo.as Ttli-l Ili-Olor's COllM ](.. WITH KKMINKS-
"Illy ofiln* lilghct u .uliJm, -c, in* r.-;,ect- CK.VCLSoP AN a.N.N OaL CONFBHEN'l TC;
liy auljJiUti if.tr A, I

itotjrT: ••T.-.AMat
-

.
.

' .
.

-* i-niLosoi-itv of i;uuiicii imWiur
A- It.

- MiroiiEi.L, l’rea t. of HuarJ ;Tr»sWes " .FliiWI THfl TJUKS: OF I'lyM/iir TILL
THE PRE-SEN l’; by J. DiUivf- i2 Uti

JNDAY" St:iIUO| t *i (jd^r riNtJ CARDS.

F"f' Iliatk w-ood a * 1 h "rthrRcviews lj
For Blackwood and the t Rt.v.lena* 15

Cliiloa.
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.iifj- Modern L-riguagtA, • f*hilo»ii]ihy,

riiemi'try/'Natunl Philosophy,

Ibi? spas m. Tlictwe of this favorublr

movement—the tnnnlne down.In, stuck* • I

goods, Vise revival of tho’derflamT' f»f ’ cnu-

ITOCtt I-FS -tha:v hnntu^4i..esUnut'-iI. ’n Mi'
.COTTON FACTORS,[!..'S:'*vn4 is Jiuili iliiUu two term*.

other side—have not b'o-n unTortf'on ISeWi

nod incited the fort nti»!f specu nl 1 v; In ve

mcnt hi which we recently rtfemd. Tilt

fact in the staple has been too low t! ronob-

ontj the season, ‘m »l of the crop having

Dttled Jess than the n et of prodnctiqr,

ltd tbu favorable turn-mny b* regarded

pI'wH ardfuR A tlWKir.il'jTonf'n IlorehanC

613 <vr| .48 (’unit. street; lNeiv Oi'leunM. It

Tilltl ;i In Ultfwndtyiici' term,.., ...HOI

JBcfdental fro, 5 i

Tfdlidh in Priprirat'y school pet- term 130 to#

Oontingcnt tec • .M .

now rcti'ly. Tito r*'fiminin Voliimes arc in

o. 2 Ht., cotuc (’anal, Ncw
A complete fia«*erttnent ot gr>udti coiih

Sperm . N Bedford
Tallow, PfefeH, SU.MM feltS k OU,
AdJmantlna

48 Curondclot street, New Orleans,per month. All ddes insatiably In udv.mc
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Sweet and Spivcd
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COTTON AND TOBACCO
General ConimiMon yerirhituts.mir.^juilaia-mib-iuaii-of-tli.! . most -vnl(n.bl.—NyiUin/nas legitimate, arid

Con/. Carmel e 1 Ion

A nlliiaolleV' Cm
Western,, 3it nnrr. i

Co/7eSf,Kio, (gold) 1ft

Havana
Java 4
Pt. Domingo

And ColIMKHCm, Aoknts,works whjch Tmvu been recently i-Micd.

Fur llioruugu research, cimipivlrehsl.vi*

range, iiccurat- scholarship, and StrieJ fidel -

ity.
' vastly Miperlor to nny work of Its

cln»s. It is cordially recommended, not

only to ministers, but .ulab to aUF oib. r in

COTTON. Wo ootic.d in ottr Inst re-

port tbat the market closed at a decline of

to »*c„ Ordinary being quoted nt 1C?4
-
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l YO l FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC. •DKT'go'ODS, ««> iit.iHi.Vi*vli tul’LANTTolloWing”^’euiinent
the Liverpool telegrams gave an activ.

imj ulse to the demand, rorultitlg in sales

of G.50Q hales, at an advance of ^e., Loft
-
*

Middling closing nt 19*^ to 20c., end Mid-

dling at 20J£e. On Monday the telegrams

published in the morning papers, and thftse

received during the feirly part of .the day,

caused an unusual excitement, under whjcb

the salts cammed np 11 ROO bull’s, At ir-

regular prices, showing, however, an aver-

age advance ef to 2’nC. per lb., heini’

Roan (lilt

Turkey Morocco
.8- 8. Bella (single)

scholars. a.iil divines :
>

Kcv. Drs. Leonard Iiacon. Theodore D.

Herrings (15

Mackerel, No. 1,W bbl.. . . 2(1 00— No.' sl :. lu oo
No, f)

fTa*«f«f,5j)lli.:. J
,
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'No. 135 Uuml SM/eot, Ngw Orleaus.

V’oolsey, George T. Fi.-her. Stephen II.

.1 yog. 11. W.. Hello’.vs, ’ Jo.-eph’ Cummings,
T. V. Moor -, WyJ; II. Taylor, M. ]!. Andcr-
aon', W..1L Cidnpbell, D. T. Kiddi/r, J.'i',

Thompson, L. P. llicfeok. CliarlebJ. Schael-

l«r, W. Naat, Joseph Hold.ch. W. L. Gage,

Charles.Elliott, IV. B. Sprague, It D. Hitch-

yy>n. .’V ,

o

-v e.

v

, t j i

COMMISSION MJdRCH.-YN'lS,
27 Camp Street, NMv Orleans.

,Vn. Edavahm.
(,

'

HOAVU. J . Cay, f aepl.'i ly

Seil^.by n all lu*20 cents nddltlonM.

dy 13
) u It. J. MARI’, Agt-

fltmr, libl

Ruperdrfe.

.

^tr^. NICn A NTs,
KT,

J. B. JKNNIN08. J. W. WIpKS, il. J' WICK.*5
,

I EN Nils’ (jfS, WICKS & BRO.
l-’lrfa,

Fruit, Prunes, lt>.

Figs, Drum. .

.

Dried Apples
Curmnta, Znntc. .

.

Almonds, solt shell

Colton Factors & Coimnis Ion .Tlerrhant

uly GP PERDIDO HniKET, NKW ORLEANS;

A’.Y
. ,

Into ut A iistih
, x. i

pfeitkixs, swkxsux

J. G. KI.MS, . W. C. L’H

^LIJS k C 11A Ml! KllL IXRuiKiu-*, M It, \t box.

.

Layer*.

Lem's Sicily f) box ..

“
. Malaga. ^ box

Oranges, La'. Kien,
Klclly fj brix.

noun Nevin, ,1. 1>. Durbin, L. IJ. AtWater, Abel
Steven-, .1. F. Huret, W. F. Wanes, J. L.

Jacolii, aud John BlgoloAv, Esq., and others.

4 20
none Cdtton Factors A Cotmuhthe heaviest busiutas and (be largest ad-

vonge n ported this ytnr. Ou Tnesd.ij.

under thf ii flucnce of still more favorable

ecconnta from Liverpool and New York,

factors advanced their^ pretensions about

1c. per lb., bat finding that the high ptices

'shju Merchants,

'Tl’.KKT, NMV.OKLEA39,

Gii.N'EttAb Comm
No. 4.S Car mdelet,

14 00
none

.This Cyclopmdin has also been rccom-

meuded by (lie following journals : Biblio-

theca Sacra, Nation, Theological Eeleetic,

Evangelical ^Review, American Presbyter

ricin,' Observer, Journal ol

Gla**, v la,x or CO lent

Freuen.h x 10

10x12....
12x 18....

Are prejiared fa make r.isli advances on Cot-UKNKItAb COJIJII3SIO.V

' " AMD
forvv'ardinct Merchants,

No: o'4 North Commercial street.

toll, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
'itiuni, ainl solicit tUo [lalioua^e of ilu ir Ir.ieiuls
and the uuUli.. imi20 lv

Groin, ^tit
Malt, vVwacrn

Canada.
A'ill’s A HAMILTON John (,. nr n

m

c
Noiv Orleans, La.

AM1LTOX & DDX.XKJA,

asked bad compelled several bnyers to

withdraw, they lowered Iheir views a frac-

tion. Daring the day 7,000 bales changed

Commerce, SAINT I.OU1S, MO. 2C K\U;jini.e lloa,S«Wt
Chflstiiih iFitness,' Sunday School Tribe .Dealers 111 Bageing.Uupe, Cotton, ic. Plan-Corn, aht-UeO bushel

Beam), iibl

Hops, It>. . . i

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

(Chicago), Luthyyu.JLulhoran Observer,

Hmiril M. lliitne, Home Jodrintl, Christian

Advocate, Methodist Quarterly Review,
CongregatlonaU8t, Zion’s Herald. New Erig:

lgtider, North American Review, and many
other Journals of distinguished erltlcal

reputation.

Liberal inducements offered toClcrgymon
and others who will act us-Ageuls.

[dee 14-31] HARPER- ,t BROTHERS.

Cotton and Tobacco Faotora, and
-tifin-bttmi.- ot )̂ i-Ks'|-!y‘'jfkTrtii XT-t

42 Union street. New Oi’Kuos.
1 V >

n. ALLEN, JAMBS M. A I.l.KN /. Nc^'

ox,
l

-

(SueveenowMo liUBbUN A ALLEN),
an 1’actoi.VA t oni iiila.1,11. vi-rrbanH
U’i COMMON NrKtfcT.-.S'KW OKI,£aNS

k. hieu aruson. a.u.uav
CUARDS^.^JltAT, — -

COTTON FACTORS,,
And General {G»mmi*slmi Mcrcnaiith,

band?, at an averogn improvement of ^ c. Gunpiw'ui
Gunny 7iag», ^ ba#,pn Mondfty’g quolulion?.
Hay, Weatcra, tytou.
Norlhern

—

L

ouis iana :

lluln, B.
Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city tlui

Kip Skins
Dry country.

Pelts piece.-

Iron, Pig ton
Country, liar ^1 lb.

English .
[S lb

Thia makes an aggtegnte for the past

three days of 20,0’iH bales, taken partly fur

the North aod partly for foreigu export.

The receipt* projier
, since Friday even-

ing embrace 14,412 bales, uguiust 15,345

during the corresponding period last week,

bowing a decrease of 903 bales.

The receipts at this, port liuco the lit

of September (exclusive of the arrivn a

from Mobile, Florida'and Texas) are 412,-

418 bales, against 631,476 bales, the same

date last year, and the, increase in the'rt-

ceipfs at all the porti, np to the iatcat.

dates, as compared wilh lost year, is 201,-

948 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, ns compared

with the snhie dates last year, tbtru is no

No 40 Perdido Strpot, New Orleans.

Manutactiu’crs and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODSW. O. UBOWN.
II. K.. DC.-iXHHSOM. No. 29 Magaaipe B treat,IVKN, ‘BROWN & 00.

eislevii ri-ocruoo, -

•\
-N I GO.MM I .gj.rjluX ...M KRCIIAXTS,

Corner of Umvier street,

NEW OTir.EANS.(BilcecMom to Qtyehj Watte A Go,
Sheet.

tosi nnxuKRs&N,

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
• .unabihdoed

NEW inLIISTUA TED '

OVER noon li’IM; engravings.
I0,t)tK) il',i (h nnd Mi ailing, not in other

.
,
Dictiinmi (es.

,

-A- necessity to cverv Intelligent- fti milv. stu-
ib’itt, teacher nml Ivrfti-K-i. -i n ; .tuttu, NV.iiat. Li-*
l»rary iu complete withuut

tihe test Fuiilisr
Dictionary?

Iron Cotton Tic*. :

.

Caatihaa, Am^rioar
Lime, WosUrn $4 bbl.

r

Bbnllliime
Rock laud, »kc.‘.

Cement
Mol(i»sce,ty gallon:

bouitrfauu

.

.... ,

Muscovado
Retiuery. Ueboile^.

(icnc^.il focmiLsslon ITIcri bantu,

• • COMMON BTR12KT. ... ..
.* j^OM A Wrti

t' (> T T O N P A C V OKS ,

tiKSitvTvvrfk;

o: Texas.none

AND
S-eucral Commt-ioion Merchants,

)2 Union StkkKt,

iv® P 'Y .. ' .New Orleans

Lottou nml V.oul'l-'net’.a-B,

AND OOM,\l[,SrfIOX MKUOHAXT9,
Xoetj3 Ciwomlctet streot

, New title,ns.

COTTON FACrOUS.
—and—

iwitiiuy, tvcuoucq.

.

Mot*, y II, :

(}ray, Country. . ...

.

Black do
Select, wuter rotted

Commissiou Mercliiints
No. 110 Camp atreet, next door to Clinatiaii

Advocate afllce. New Orleans . -^jo-20-€m

increase of 78,486 bales to Great Britain.

OL64-S25 to France, und of 109,114 toother

K. M NAIllDictionary? *
,

Tile wmk it the rkhe.it bool; of^injhrmalion-
in lhc world. .There is pralm14yMiKdre 4e«l
education ill it than tun lie bought tor the same
nmouut of in.mey In any language. Every'nur-
tbnage shuahl liuv^t-eopj ut thn ex; otisu of
the tiarlth. It would uuprovo many pulpits
mote thun a trip to Europe, and :lt a much less
eust.—eV F t'/ii tillan Advocate. - a-artKi

• Lay.it upon your table I'y tlio side or tlic
Bllile

;
it is a better expiiumli r than munv

wbith eluim tu bo expounders Af, /.iff Jf0«i.

In tino vqh pr 1,840 Royal Qmrtii Pages.
Published by l. k C BEURIaM, Sufimiflcld
Muss. Hold by all B lok-ellers. ,

-VI. I , Its:i:iiii_A_Al-XATIi ’AMES llXWlTI'J co

foreign ports. EWir'lT, XOJITOX it CO.OllER, NAN80N A CU., LLWJS, NA
New York. Si.

f^Bi!R, Al’WATER & OO.
ltelening to onr remarks above, we CO TTON - i'ACTOltS,now quote' os fallows

Gottoi. Factors A Cpuimlsbluu PlereliauU

»B UNION BfUEET, NEW OULEAN^.
Ordinary
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling..

P. I1AUKISO
STiiatrr, New Oui.bansv

COTTON FAC
QiUA-KSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
(j -.308 Oirod street, New Orieum

,
(JOUN OkiiOB- --'J us. A. SlIAK-I'KAUE

8. Swopf.)

Ccddes, Khaktgicare&l’n.,
‘ Irhn and BmsH.Eouii
u/.ieliire eveiy variety
Mills, Drabiimr Mu -I ni

Crate "Hus, stoii1

Amt General lumiiiU.nj.i Aleieltniits,

51 union 8i'iiUkr,--vr staius,

ST.Caafl advanees'iuadi1 on eon
by llfittiri, SWlsgEK A Co.

COTTON BTATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, lkU7, bales
rrivedpast three day*.. liilil)
Jrrtved previously 4A7240-

J. P. Harris.ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
.1. 1‘. H.iriison. Jim.
Sidney llm , i;.on.

John N..H 111 rismi.

Webster s Rational Pictorial Dictionary

,

1040 Pages Oeuivo. t.TUO Eiigraviogs. Price 4
J
n!

Tlie wmli is realty a gem of a Dlctionury
J«»t the thing In- the inllliuo American £du-
mtiimid Monthly.

Whiit eao be li-tter tor a HOLIDAY CIPT

Oil Cake, Linseed [1 bJil.

Cotton Seed487776

Lxpoited previously hUllCUAN'I’.362002— 306782 PruvUimw, jiiii
, ;

Priniu, Columns, 8asb
’’ eights, etc. lilaeksutith wor)t of ull kinds.

may Is '0718m

Bee/, Mess, Northern none
.... “ .Western ... 20 (10

.... “ North half bbl. 14 SO
Dried, Hit • li
Tongues id doz Cl 00

Turk, Muss 24 ,-,()

. .1. Prime Mess 00 0o

.... Hog, round, idlh.... none
Bacon, Hams, || lb. ...... ; m
....Do., cauvasscd i4
. . . .Sides. 13
. . . .Hlioiildurs

Green Shoulders “
12 i

Lard, Prime, in tien-es:

Stock on hand aad on ship-board, tales 1218$3

SUGAR.—The dtmuud has fallen off

iitce our last review, and prices ’for some
grutlta buve declined % to )6. per lb. The
sale* on Saturday and Monday were con-
fined to 300 hogsheads, at 12^c. per lb.

for Good Common, 13) for Good Fair, 14
to 14>4 for Fully Fair, 14)' to 14} for

Prime, and 16 to 16) for Yellow Clarified.

MOLASSES.—There has been less de-
mand since our last review, aod pfievs
have declined. 3 to 5c. per gallon. The
ales on balntday aud Monday were con-

*t»8«oer-itm
than Webster unabrjilged ? ItK>’i:)iENCKs : Messrs. Xulle,- Day, A Co.

•Bpyktt >f Sandidge.Coron A Mayo, Mr. B. LR. U. J, B1CK11AM“ Its exquisite beuuty surpasses onr itntlclpa-
liuns ’” l.'Mlu, Bimk.

TLlfe CHILDREN'S LlUlJk:
A Monthly Magaaiue for the Little Ones.

KUITlllD MY T. S. AK'UIUR.
TE11M.H 1 - - 1 1 . 26 a year, in advsnee. t

No 31 1’ei dido Street; N’ow OHea/is.OFFICE,- COLLEGE BUILDING,
u. Holmes,Comer Baronne 4* .Ccimntpn Street,,

Rciidenee,- -080 Magoziuo street , bet ween HAS I.. UA HKhTT. fits. I.K SASSIHK.
and First streetn,

Olliee hours,

—

P. M.

DOrert Iiiqiortatlon of

nctni-s 6k ConiiiiUidfiti PWrr.lwntu
;

l
:

AN0Y AND STAPLE DRY GOMM,
118 UAUONllBUiT HvkKKT, .. .

AT wiiqLB8A1.X AND ItETAIL.

Nk’W.ORl.EANH. No. 166 Canal Stroet ,

‘

The Children’s Hour’’ and Ar- je2'J-ly

tlmi 's’ Hnme MagtiZlne,"tnie yeur lor 2.60.
,lt. J. M. MAGEE,W Specimen number« 10 cmt,.

U1SHOP HI.At I>.S(*M snys o/

.

“ THE CU ILDREN'S HOUR
“ 1 hive no hesitition in eiimiueutllng it ns

one i/l the best MaguAiues published fur oitll-
4Jn*n.M

. . . .Fair, iu 'tltircei

Butter, Nor»hern.
..... .Weatcrn . .

.

Cheese, ATnerican

Onions. ...... i..’.

Green .Apples'., .

.

Rtft, lb, Louisittoi
iiti’.i.i

Carolina ;

NTAL KUHGEON,
No. T07 Carr udolot Streut,

D. GR1KFF, NEW ORLEANS.
Whole Hale Grocer,

One.door aliove l’oydras
, on t)ie left hand side,I1ISU.OP STEVENS, of Pennsyb

says of*
; r ,

" the bmiinRKX's hour
'•

1 belieyo that its Jnnoilueiiou Into
Ijojisehiild would piove a blessing to yqiini

MRV. GEO. I>. HOAUM3IA4V says
" the Ri nun: en-.? nouir
'

I ilia delighted with • Ttie’Ohildreti-V
• I

Id i not -ee b nr a nt,.r," eiiteit.ilning, ,,

u\ e in I'Totl'-.ii'ni .M.-eeziiiO caulk he i.ul i

lmiul; <•; luirchil-lreii/’

T«»K »V VO.U -snitoor. T7 MTOK ft

“THE <>HI IsfDIiHN’S HOCK
Thi’i lit! li*. i;i tPh-Iy vi.sjtuii t wb h

'felftfLy l;ir tn*’ I»niv i . V'i|t >1 and n'xist it

:;vr -ii/. M5 fci Hu* iiUlifouu's'ui.* iiome
Jill llli.s 4':»u:.’

:m. .#»>!. . ... cioiui! g ;
t y j 0f

Common Fermenting, 70 to 72jc. for
Prime Fermenting, end 75 to 80c. for Rt-
Ikofled.

FIXJUR.—The market bus not shown
mocb animation binec our last review.
The demand has been cot.lintd to the local

trade, and pjieea have rulyd mitre in favor
of bnyers. Tbt re were sales on .Satuiduy
and Monday of 3.000 battels, mostly Cil

private terms.

HENOWKTH, CASEY k CO.,

cosiat-taox meroiiants,*

aato' of Pork, Biveon, Beef, fiour, and
u»ttirn Produce' generally,

r»:{ Gi-ttvlcr ilifd, .Ve\v OrlcntiM.

BultpiJre, retlucd, 11>

Crude
j
V

Salt ^sacl: :

Uverpooi; fine, warehouse
Iroin store..

coarre, cargo^
. .

.

f rom warelii u>e . .3

from store
,
JTurks ife!?.ad, V Oa^ln !

. ^

.

Soup. i(J'l!». Western .

Noi ilnitn, . .

Hoot . . . . ...

,

'ClfiMlf.
, .

Subtil . I,iii»ii*i4i,a, ^r-ih :

ROBERT L. WAfeKKR,

Cotton Factor aud Commition Tlerchont

v Orleans.

1*11AM ’S ASTHM A IMIKK
Ih’liiveH thu mnstr viucht

.

psii 07c vsms. in
lumqlcti, 'nml el[»*,ts n ||eriiuir.eiit cure,
c 12." beat post pul’ll to .in v inl.lii-s^ by,

,

K ti 'UI'U.l.M, .

2 1 .South Eighth St., l'tiiladeTpliiii, I'll.

- -bo. Circular.-- Fiec. Nr, Id ly Druggists.

100 COMMON

HHUMAS MURRAY,

HUILijER.
Caruei’ lUnipart ami- BntttrStrcotrr

NEW 0RLEAHS.

<'OAL >1 10 1 S C / li I.A N r
r(«4.

Office 142 GRAVIER ST.,

Yard ,ziue und Uiro-l ate., X. (I.

e; it- t>u1ti5. kndm-n
’ A V.NIiL’t I ia: .. .r ii-

CatUe itti 11 ii u, initm'X

Jeusrte-OK Cm;
luesday Eve-ing, i-Vu. In, Ceix-ral tifit-arn toa: Agent-

Tei<*h ‘ uttJcj o tcdce, j.»:r ut i

Cattle, •jiltiual; |xr lit

i it. •
,

. ... . . u
VI f*|fte

, |p**r -4. I* tw

bli.jep, Jsl <^Uait.y, per Jltvd
-d '*

3d “
••

,

micb<Jbw*,diolce;r>er hend

LKMA.N.

nt Ufa - j

Wrought, German
English

Naval Storen, bbl

:

Tor.

Pitch

. .15
• lti

!*
*20

.. 18

- 3 60
j 60

Tlosiu A No. 1 .

' No. 2
. 3 no
. 2 50

......No. 3
. a 00

Spfrit-H Turj) tKgulloii;..
Varnish, bright.

67 iU)

60
Cib, Lard gallon

. 1 10 1 20
Coal Oil

in cases. A
Cotton Seed, Crude

IMined.
. .

.

62
... 05 .

70'
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DISTRICT meetings.
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ANTS,

INS,
/
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. Sal.
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:ans.
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A NTS,

N’w
rlcaui

0W,
lUllltf-

vTS,

V'AliE,

ftiua.

nts,

B.
1

IW

7

uui.

fltS,

•ntfi tc .

l.'rtlllU,

15 ly

r»lt»iS

'•LA.
’

i Co.

Jl.L

nly ’.'ll.

BcBMRnriKLn, Ala., Fell. ft, IMS,

Mn. Edw0R ; From Cfto^cpori-

<nce 0f the ptCst, year we ffiUSt.ar*

ae favorably as to the utility of,

^eie meetings. The testimony in

their favof,- 80 l’ar
.

as we have

heard, is almost unanimous. They

have almost uniformly been . sea-

jobs' of great spiritual profit —
They bring together brethren'

from all portions of the district

;

they become acquainted witti-each’;

'other, and arc made acquainted

»ith the various plans in opera-

tion. in the different portions of

the district, and it affords a fine

opportunity for a mutual inter-

change of opinion as to the most

efficient
.

plans for the improve-

ment-of-the-.operations 'intended-

to spread abroad the knowledge

#8od -andr tire increasing-pros-;

perity of all the agencies for the

improvement, of the church in their

respective fields of labor. The

gathering together of so many

godly men, ministers and laj^ncn.

for a full and free interctiarigeof

opiuion, can scarcely fail to pro-

duce increased knowledge of the

character and plans of M ethodism

,

and a more active and zealous co-

operation in every effort under-

taken for*improving all her agen-

cies for good. Long may these

meetings continue to live and pros-

per. The thing is .not, however,

a some suppose, nnovelty. Many
rears ago the General Conference

established what they called a Dis-

trict Conference, composed, if I

|
anot greatly mistaken, entirely

^
of the local preachers of the dis-

trict. To this body was, commit-

ted the task of licensing the

^teachers, recommending local

preachers and preachers seeking

admission into the itineracy
;
and

(othis Coriferenpe it also belong-

ed tq recommend local .preachers
m
/or’'«dicpfis itnd 'eiders?' orders.

• In short, this District Conference

had the entire supervision of the

character and cbriduct of the local

preachers. But-the General Con-

ference, in originating tills body,

tnadc one great blunder. They
left the Quarterly Conference in

%-fulFposscssion of all its previ-

ously-enjoyed rights and powers.
The Quarterly Conference could
dill license aud recommend prcach-

•9fs, and try delinquent, preachers,

as of old. This, as ought to have
been fofeseen, secured, after a few
ycavsi the dissolutiqir of tlie Ilis-

trict Conference for a while. The
novelty of the new aprangenient
dtracted the. attendance of the

preachers
;
but after a little while

thirpyeachera began to say : AYhy

.

NEW8 OF THE WEEK.

Executive Mansion, j‘

Washington, Feb. 21, 1868.)

Sin: By virtue or the power and
authority vested in me as President
by the Constitution arid laws of
the United States, you aro hereby
removed from office as Secretary of
the Department of War, and your
functions as such will terminate
with the receipt of th is cotnmuuica-
tion. Yon will transmit- to Brevet
Major General Lorenzo Thomas, ad-

jutant general of the army, who has
this day been authorized and em-
powered to net as Secretary of War.
ad interim, all records, books, papers
and other public property now in

your custody,and charge. Respect-

fully yours, .. .

(8igned) ANDREW JOHNSON,
1. Prcflident.

To Hon. E. M. Btftiiton, Waahington, D. C.

The President has made the fol-

lowing, nominations : Gen. McClel-
lan, as'minister to the court of St.

James
;
Jas. R. Hubbell, of Ohio,

IrimiiHtcrAoBcnadoTyifTijor'GeneTal
Goorgc IT. Thomas to be lieutenant'

-general by-brevet and general- by-

brevet. 1 '

.

"
•

Cplfax presented tbe following

communication from Stanton, inclos-

ing the President’s order relieving

fiim from office :

Wait Department,
j

Washington, Feb. 21, 1868. )

Sir : Gen. Thomas has just deliv-

ered to me a copy of the iucTusfcd or-

der, whicli you .will please commu-
nicate to the Huubo 'of Representa-
tives.

obodiont servant, -

EDWIN M. STANTON,
*

\ Becrel try of War.

to, the Reconstruction

TaI u
it was Washington’s birthday, that

Washington's farewell address be
read, and the House adjourn.

Peters, of' Maine, objected.-

The Speaker decided that it re-

quired. unanimous consent.

Holman appealed
,
but the decision

'of the chair was sustained, and the
motion was lost. '

... ,

Half a dozen -trivial matters were
moved, but all objected to in retalia-

tion, and the regular order demand-

Your
(Signed)'

Referred

Committee.
Adjourned.

Immediately after reading Stan-
nJH frnrrimnnir.atinrt tn-Hnv C.nvnAt*ton’s communication to-day, Covode

moved for article? impeaching the

President.

•D6,

.bans

should wo have to take long and
"pensive rides to the District

Conference, wlieq tlie Quarterly
Conference of our own circuit can

Brooks objected.

The Speaker decided that it was
a privileged question', but the mat-
ter was finally

'

referred to the Re-
construction Committee.

Stanton has not vacated the War
office.

Senate still in executive session.

Qejj, Thomas has offioiailyuoeept-

ed the War office ad interim, and
will apply to tho court to -expel

Stanton.

The President’s message to tlie

Seriate announcing. Stantonls remov-
al-wny.brtef but decided-. Hc-nctfi

aside from his constitutional power,
on au old law whicli the tenure oi

office bill failed to repeal.

Immediately after' the receipt of
tho President’s message, Senators
Thayer, Chandler, Cameron „and
Cottrell drove to the War Depart-
ment and urged Stajituu nut to

abandon his post. Stanton agreed
to retain the office. These Senators
subsequently called on Grant, and
suggested wliathil course should
be.

.
On their return the Senate

went into executive session, which
has lusted seven hours.

The following ’rcsolutiot) passed :

Whereas, Trie Senate has roiel veil

and considered the communication
from the President, staling that he
hud removed ‘Stauton and had des-
ignated the' adjutant.general of the
army to act ad interim; therefore .

Resolved, That under the Coiisti

tutioii aud laws of the United States,

Cm President has' aid power to re-
move the Secretary of-.War and des-
ignate

i/enj'-—Eldridge moved that asI

,ed.

Mr. Stanton said— “Then you may
stay there as long as you please if

the President orders you, buri you
cannot act as Secretary of War. 1 ’

. . Gou. Thomas—"1 shujl act ' as
The motion to have the address. Secretary of Wur.’’
»

A

, ..J Cl _t _L l” "A.' 1 —

4o everything necessary just as
well ? The result waa that in a
|ety few years the District Con-

.

nce went into retirement, and
toe Quarterly Conference resumed
e exercise of all its powers us

Milt.

formoily.
I think that the propo-

V Bition for
’ 1 1

J T\ • ’

. .

ms in

'cure.

ITTON

IANT,

tlie cfitublialiincnt of tlie

Confoi'ence
1 lam CaFcra and Daniel Asbu-

w'

L both pf South Carolina, i

“°“tkfow but it is wel! that the
Jsent meeting comes jigk l.v the
•iitlionty 0 f law.' hut is.itperlectjy'
Poutaueoua ;

\y0 rkr
~

J:m tTt sTrieiids
Watchful, and avoid^tluf intro-

thin

1011

1

debates, of uny-
®8 which savors. of self-imporl-

Mlr
f
Q
;>.^ iHliiesg;. otherwise

‘y tlis.soly'tiuu must result.,

^ b, Very afiectionatuly,,

•!-is, Wrft.N i»i4:w-/

riiiTiiher pOTecr-lo perform
tho duties of that office,

Copies of this rpsolution were
sent to the parties interested,

Wasiiinoton, Fob. 22.—At Four
o’clock Adjutant General Thomas
again attempted to enter tho War
Department, but armed guards at
all eutrurices refused to pass him,
saying it was .specially ordered by
Stanton. He declares, if the Presi-

dent directs, ho will force an en-
trance. It is believed tbe President
wilt order it. • ,

Old citizens sav there has not

been snph u popular commotion JLu.
came fronTj tvashmgtou siucethe firing on

Sumter. .

The bill declaring San Antonio,
Texas, a port of delivery, was pa#-

I
read was resumed. Sohenck ob
jected. Ingersoll,-of Illinois, pro-

posed to postpone reading the ad-
dress until next week^ The House
refused to adjourn by 26 to 106.

,

A bill punishing' Federal officers

for unlawful use of money or prop-
erty, passed. • It imprisons offeuderg

frofh’Bue to fifteen years, anafinee
iur_twice.-the_amounLloat-by-loan8r
deposits or personal use,
* Stevens rose, which 'caused a
demonstrationTn the galle r i e s. The
Speaker gave notice thryt a repeti-

tion would lead to their being clear-

ed.’

Stevens reported the following

frorri the Reconstruction Committee :

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, be
impeuehed of high crimes and mis-;
demeanors in office.

A general debate eusued.

House adjourned at half past 5 to

'half-past 1.

The, vote to be takeu ort Stevehsr

resolution in Monday, at 5 p. m.

WAsmsGTUN, Feb. 22.—The Com-
mittee ou Reconstruction, by vote
of seven Republicans to two Demo
'Matsfd&nided to-day to prefer, arti-

cles of lhmeuchmeot against the
President foHiis conduct raspuoting
tbe removal of Stanton.

Only Brooks and Beck voted
against the impeachment resolu-
tions in the Reconstruction Commit-
tee. i ; J

After .released fr9m.xms.t0dy this

morning;. Adjutant General Thomas
found his officeHiior locked. Stauton
had tho key. Thomas then went
to Staritcu’s office, finding StanFojj,.

ten members. of-Congress, Generals
Grant,.Dent and Howard in consul-
tation. Sentinels guarded each
door, ami visitors were only admit-
ted after the cards had been inspect -

'Pdr~Re rcrtil-eurrtfl- were presoriTe'F

for Thomas, but atRnjssiou refused.

The President’s private secretary
called to see Thomas, but ad mission
was refused. Thomas remained in

Stanton’s- r(>om until half-past
twelve, when lie .left the War build-,

'lug. Daring the interview Stanton
notified Thomas tlmt he would not
give up the Secre tribysh i p or Obey
Thomas as Secretary of War, and
that he had instructed all employes
of tho Department not to obey
Thomas.

At2o'cloekThoraasliad a prolong-
ed interview with the President, dur-
ing which tlip President said lie

desired to test the matter legally. iu

.the_eourts. <

Ttip Democratic N’ational Execu-
tive Committee named New York
as-the place, and the 4th of July as

-the time for -holding the National
Convention. The committee-men
from the Southern States had a lull

voioo in the committee,

Tho I’re r idem's impeachment by
the House is undoubted.

Washington^ Fob. 22.

liol

I
|!l <IU A VI

(
OKt'IOK— II

Mr. Stauton again replied that lie

shonld Dot, and again ordered him
to his Own room, and denied the
power of the President to make any
such order. Qon. Thomas said he
would not go

;
that I10 Rhonld obey

tho orders of the President, and not

the orders of Mr. Stanton. Mr. Stan-
ton remarked :

" Secretary of
.War, I order you to repair to your
own place as adjutant general.”

Gen^Thomfts --‘'I shall not do so.”
|

namely, that. Judge.-Chaso cuuiiot

be induced to join in an irregular or
intemporato action in tho Senate

;

that at least a portion of the Repub-
lican Senators will not consent to
any improper or questionable pro'-

Thomas then withdrew into
a room opposite, being Gen. Shri-
ver’s room.

Mr Stanton immediately follow^
ing hi.ml after some conversation
said : '‘‘Then you claim to be here
as Secretary of War, arid refuse to
obey my orders.?”

an nT. m jGen. Thpmas—“I do so.

sluill T<?<|u ire the mails the Hunato Bhull take

military 'forco to sustain him and
execute bis orders, that he bus had
no such purpose, aud those who ex-

pected Congress to rush tho im-

peachment project to a finality Arid

dispose of the, attempt to depose the

President within ten dii^s, as pro-

mised by some of tbe Radical mem-
bers, now see clearly that tho sug-
gestions made by your, correspond-
ent last night aro well founded,

ccdnra, nor harrying up to a con-
viction without giving ample time
for preparation* argumont anddrilib-

eratiim comm.ensurato. with the
gravity of tlie trial and tho dignity
of the office of President of the

United States
;

in jirief that the

trial will proceed regularly, and
that the- decision of the Supreme
Court will he iirst obtained before

Department to be delivered to me,
ami shall transact, all business qf

the' War Department.”
' At this juuriture' Gen. Grant arid

aid 'came in. Gen. Grant said, play-

fully, to Stanton, Tl 11m surprised lo.:

find you here. I supposed you
would be at my headquarters fur

protection.”-

The President sent a Aessage to

the Senate, to day, giving addition-
al reasons for the removal of Stau-
ton. Among .them, the refusal ob;

recognition of the President’s au-
thority or consultation, and general
insubordination.

Washington-; Febr 22.'—The Sen-
ate, alter a seven hours’ execiiiivff

session, resolved that the President
hud no right to remove Stanton.
At 8 o’clock this morning Gen.

Thomas was arrested on a warrant
issued by Judge Garter on tlie atfi-

davit of Stauton, for violation of the
filth section of the tenure of office

bill.

Both Hourcs met to day for busi-

ness. The excitement is very, great.’
Thomas was released on bail of
$5,000, to appear on Wednesday.
Stauton camjied in -the War office

last night, and is still in possession.

• Washington, Feb. 22.—Sherman’s
letter to the President, of the 18th
January, is published.

Alluding to the contemplated ef-
forts of himself and Grant to induce,
.SraiiTon to resign .- Sh erriiriii

time tohe will not, then it will

contrive ulterior riroasu run.

Sherman deprecates precipitation.

WASfitNXTON, ,Feb. 21 — Senate —
Nothing of importance done.

House.—Tlie session was cut tip

rinto'speeelies of frum three to twen-
ty mijiuteB •— crude emergency

dies.

upon the articles of impoachmunt.
Those, who look for tho end .of the
impeachment iriovement short of
three or fi/iir months will, beyond
doubt, be disappointed.
1 Thc jmportant.occurrenccs to day
were but few. Gen. Thoriias made
another demand .on Stanton for pos-
session of the War Department, and
was refused by the latter.

The President nominated Hon.
Tho’s. Ewing, of Ohio.to be Secretary
of War, and scut a message to tlie

Senate in response to the resolution
of that body of Friday night' last,

and sotting forth the law by which
his action in the' ^tantun matter is

.eUHUjuotU J
The House impeached Mr. John-

son, and the latter had one of: the
most brilliant receptions of the sea-

son this evening at the White House,
attended by Doriioorutic Congress-
men, foreign diplomatic corps,
members of the Cubiuet ‘aud other
distinguished men, magnificently
costumed ladies, nnd several Radi-
cal'membera who to-dky voted to

mpeaeh the President. These com-
prise the events of to-day in a nut-

shell.

The vote on impeachment was
quietly tuken, and no demonstration
followed the announcement of the
result, .though the immense audieuee'
preseut listened to the proceedings
With irilenso interest. »

in s-ivs if I

Tbe-jiw warranto mentioned lust

bo timo^ to I

dent to-day, was not applied for by
tlie Attorney General for reasons
that will he made apparent shortly.

It is expected that the case-

against Gen. Thomas, to be tried by
Judge Cartor day after to-morrow,
will be decided this week, and that-

the proceedings will be certified to
speeches, generally explaining patJ the S . Suprerae Guurt at an early
determined votes.

| day of )lcxt week _ If that

its

The Houpc Iiiib just f.djburncd at

5J o’chiof', until 1, .when- the debate
v. dj.be resijuti'd.

^rhiT'.yoie" "t,
,
the imi're'.icli'mi-itf

resolution is- fixed by ennst ni for 5

o’clock on Monday iiext.

.Republicans and Democrats all

oonoedo that tho President will be

impeached by a strict party vote.

The Democratic headquarters is

thronged. The' convention will take

place at New York, July 4th. Tho
New Yorjccrs arc' jubilant thereat;

and declare for AlcUlullau and Peu-
(iletoii. ,

The do-,

hate is progressing with spirit but
'dignity

i
ai'iii 'tlie' Excitement is sub--

siding. The President will take no
arbitrary measures, lie is content
with the present shape of affairs.

The maitcr is now with the courts.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 22.—This even-

ing’s JS.rpress Bays a canvaB of the
House has been made, which shows
that the resolution will undoubtedly
pass by a strict pa'rty vote.

Tho day was generally observed
as a holiday. No domestic lnar-

Cri-irfoiiNIa .Vgpiiijj into the oulti-"
MUU -*

“ Ver
y suitable.

tion
°fsiik, for which the climate

kets.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The fol-

lowing is a truthful account of the
scene at the War office • AhrtJtit l 130

H ‘ii. I/'ec- zo TJp'jiidvs, hav-
Tng.jilS.t been ich-aseil -11 Irajl iiy

J'idgit C.irtei-, iires-.-nteil himself at

(be door of the War Depa rtment an il

told Mr. Stauton that ho would like

to seo him. { Mr. Stanton told him
to proeged with anything lie wanted
*” say. ' ^Oen. Thomas remarketl

The impeachment resolution pass-

ed by a strict- party vote, except
Stewai't, of New York, anil Carey,
of Ohio,! who'voted with the Demo-
crats. .Ofimmitlee to annoorice to

tho Senate the action of the House
relative to impeachment—Stevens
ami Bingham. Committee to pre-

pare articles of iinpeachirieut —
Boutwcll, Stevens, Bingham, Wil-
son, Logan, Julian and Ward, Tliis

committe'o have power to send for"

persons and papers.
'

Adjourm d.

The most profound pilence .follow-

ed the enunciation of the vote mi
the impoactiinent resolution' In the
House to day.

Stanton said to-day that he wished-

tho reV°rtors would let him alone,

,

TWf day oloses with Stauton din-

ing at the War Department with
Chandler and others, tho President

at dinner, aud Thomas at his homo,
arid everything quiet.

The President is reported as say-
ing that he recognized no one but
Gen. Thomas as Secretary of War,
and that he meant Ao reciiguizo no
one else. Ho concluded the inter-

view by saying: “God and tbe

American people will make all right

amt save our i nstitutions.”

President' appends

KKSOI.CTirVNS OF. IMl'E.K'HMPNT AGAINST

Tfll-; ritEdIPSNI—A OENKRAI, DlIRATE,

' ETC.
‘

.

’ •'

Washington, Fell. 22,— Senate

No business, Adjourned.

The President appends to his

message,.nominating Ewing Secreta-

'ry alAV.ar, the assertion that he has
not lin'd does riot intend to violate,

liitr tenure of ulli.-e bill, nr any. other

law,, ami; argues elaborately his

rigid eVeil under that law to renidve

Stan ton and -appoint mi ad interim

next week. If that court
shall give the case a position on its

docket for au early hearing, a judg-
ment may be had upon tlie constitu-

tionality of the tenure of office act

within a couple of months.
It is understood to-Dlght that

several Republican Senators have
’indicated that they prefer to hold
baok -tho impeachment trial until

the Supreme -Court sbull hare ren-

dered its decision.

The President received to day and
to-night numerous dispatches from
Penfisjl vania, Ohio, New York,

Indiana, etc., etc,, assuring him of

the support of the people, pledging
any required help ip men and money
to .protect him from Radical usurpa-

tions and, illegal and unconstitution-

al procedure. One dispatch .from

New York, representiug a large

body of men, winds
,
up with this

sentence :
" We will take care of

Geary's men,”—IY. O. Times.

Washington, Feb. 25. — Sumner
read the Harvey dispatches and ex-

plained how they came confidentially

into his possession. r
-

At nooiT the clerk of tho House
appeared and aiinogiioed the pas-
sage of the impeuebriieat resolution.

The Ilarvey-dispatehes were loosely

discussed. Several partisau pa'pers,

sustaining impeachment, were sent

to the clerk to be rerid. Hendricks

Trips, »na make good the same, tmM '

In their name we demand that,#
Senate take order for the appp«*~
aiice of said Andrew Jubimos fc

ttniwoi; to said Impeachment.”.
VVade said, "The bonafe willtakr

order in the premises.” A spooui
cpinmitteo, consisting of Ho«m^
Trumbull, Morton, Conkling,' KA--
munds, Pomeroy and Johnsou «•<*«

appointed to examine into impcicfc-

mont and report proceedings.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The co*
imittee appointed at a recent mew 1

Ing in Baltimore to present oertaic

rewlutiOiiH relative to the right* of
naturalized citizens abroad, thia

morning Waited the executive mp
sioti ana. presented the resolntiem.
to the President. The chairma* <£
tho coramittoe made an address— k-
ferring to the present conditio* of
the country, he stated that the peo-
ple trusted in him to stand Qrht m4
continue his .effort? to upheld auif

defend the Constitution and. iaoob

The_Preflident, Vftor expresspf
his hearty sympathy in the 'resote-
tions and the preamble thereto
promised tri do all in his power -

iia^e the sntrie observed. He sp-Ar
of the present, difficulties as fro*
thojpath of duty, aud stated that tic

WouliTdo all in his power to tz i:o-

tain the supremacy of the law mmt
defend the Constitution from alt its

enritnios, nq matter what the peril*

might he, or how great the sufirir-

iugs lie should endure In his effort*

to ucoomplish the same.

Washington, -Febrjiary 26 — TP
unexpected termination of tho ctiae-

inal prosecution against Gch.Trioir-
as.'by the dismissal of the case and
his (liBolmrgo from custody, is the
subject of comment to-night.

Judge Carter’s apparent readioen
to .discharge the accused, so as kc
destroy the"Touudatlon for

r.orjms, is severely critioiaed Hy tim**
who desire a decision of

. tlie tegaf
points iii the United States Sup«**
Court prior to a final vote in x4ht

Senate
;
whilst the action of the

judge is approved arid cbudtfed
over as a shrewd .manoeuvre I--,

those who favor the instant convstv
tion of tho President by a vote at
the Senate, without releronoe to tfce.

action of the Supreme Court.

The following is a copy of Cat.

Sherman’s letter to the President, «*

often referred to within tho past

month in the newspapers:

—WxmtrOTrroNvSritUTdtty^Jah 1-5T—
I neglected this morning to say ttwi
I had agreed to go down to Aasi*
olis to spend Sunday witlv Admirrf
Porter. Gen. Grant also has bv
leave- for Richmond on Mondif
morning at 6 o’clock. At a convep-

'

sation with tbe General affor uor
iuteryiow, wherein I offered to ©r
with him on Monday morning (a

Mr. Stanton,' and to say that it wwt
our joint opinion he should resign
it wtts found impossible by rew*
of his going to -Richmond and m;t
going to Aunapolis.

The General proposed this courae.

He will call on you to-morrow aat
offer to go to Mr. Stanton to

for tho .good of tho service and <*f

tlie country, he ought to resign.'Ost'

Sunday- or Monday I. drill again csl-'

on you, and if you think it necessa-

ry I will call on Mr Stanton andielf

him he should resign. If he wII 1 (m£,

then It will bo time to coutrivo ulte-

rior means.. In the meantime it «r

happens that no necessity exist* far

precipitating matters. Year’s truly,
•> W. T. Sherman, Lieut. , Gen.

Sinco the terrible earthquake U.

St. Thomas and other Gull Island*

it bos been discovered - that the-

Gulf stream has ucarly doubled it*

velocity, aud the pheuomeaoa k.

now attracting very general atten-

tion among soieutifid men. It -wa*

first discovered in the inoreaseddiffi-

culty of navigation near the Florida

Keys, even steamers finding it difi,-'

cult to weather points easily passed

previously. Thu consequences fa

result ' from the change afford a
fruitful field for scientific specula-
tion, .in which Hie interests of rxtc

own section of”the country are vital

ly interested.

to

that he had come to discharge his

riiltii-B as Secretary of War ad inter-

im, having boon ordered to do so .by

President of tho United State's!trio

Mr. Stanton- replied that lie could
do no siich thing, and ordered him
to his 'room- tb perform his duties as

-adjutant
,

general. Goi). Thomas
replied that he had been ordgrgd.by

t'thri l’resideht to act as Secretary of
War, and he- intended to do So.

Secretary.
1

Washington, Feb. 24.—From a
condi trip, of extraordinary excite-

ment • and anxiety, tliis morning,
there has been a gradual transition
throughout the

,
da y. Until to-night,

when wo find tho pubiio ihiiid com-
parativcly calni, nothwithstanding
the , adoption of tlie iinpeaphinent
resolution. The cause of the aliatq-

ment of concern is' attributable
mainly to a hotter geuerul under-
standing of tlie sjtuatioiiK /

• It is now apparenMo those wtwi
feared the President would resort to

objected, and on a vote betiig taken, . .

HP .4-0,1- refused to hear tlieliu
;

•Wk.Mangk ~W two ounces ot

'AiiiLjirolglng-thV’ Mi-arissip'pl at
,ulJ 11 w^Wr*

dj*‘

M a Ttson l-oiinty,. I iRpTiltn d iiceil, M'rive it. over the fite, and add. Hoc

A number ul' the iiittinuers oi! the 1 rind.of two large lemons grated.

House entered and loo^c seats; after-
\ when it has boiled a little, put is*

ward Stevens and Bingham, of the

oiimmittee, ontered, Btevoiis said;

“Mr. President,, in obridienco to.

order of llie House of ReprescnLii
tives, we appear before you and in

t|ie name of the-IIouae of Represent-

ativcB and of all the people -of the.

Uiiited State's, do Impeach tho Pres-

jriduiit of tlie United States fur high

crimes and niisdemuauors in office,

and we further inform the Senate
that the House .of Representatives'
witl, iii*luo time, .'.exhibit particular

articles of impeachmeut against

pint of white wine, then the yoUr*

of-eight -eggs, thoroughly beaten,

tho juice of two lemons, and sugir

fco-tuste. The eggs, lemon juiecud

sugar should be previously mixed

together with a small quantity of

the, wine. Add the whole together

aud keep stirringJt onej
-

way ootil

it boils. • Then' struin throng mudic

and pour into cups or molds that

have beeu well rinsed in cold water.

-ilSHLJ

..kfi

-i.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A J)VACATE, FI;1tl!lIAIlV -a, 1688.

t:
i p tirAV when wt prow nidi**re coma

Jknd, like i-runset , llie sen

^ope^|pradn«|, and Bight wip’d cold

Comes w!ii«|-cring sad and chillingly
;

'

i

Arrd lock* *»&grrj
^

£ At winter’s .

"

-And «J*M of Mdilcat hue behold *

; The le*Tc*. all drenry^drifl away,

And Hpa of Me« boMl Hyt-

Tlrer* comes a time when we grow' old.

tliere comes s time when Joyous brirts,

Which lr«|i as leaps the Itughing main,

Ait dead to ait aave mert|orj, 7

iMMliui m his tfSgrai Jftra

,

And dawo of tif

Hath passed away
;

i
|_ ..

Th* moon hath Into dsekoess rolled.

And by the ember* wan and grey

, I bear a roioe In wblapeni say—
Theta come* e time when the grow old.

t

Thcrb cornea a time when manhood's prime

It shrouded In the mlat of years,

And beauty, fading like adreath,

flatb passed away In' silent tears
;

And then how dsrk ! I

Bat oh I the spark

That khidlee youth to lii.es or gold

Mi born* with clear and steady ray

;

-Aadfond affootiona, lingering, My—
There oomea a time when we graw nld.

Tbire comes.!line when langhi'ng spring

And goldep summer cease to be,

Again we ptft On the autumn robe
,

^Pe treed the last declivity
;

• if.* .( gut now the slope,

Will) rosy hope,

Jleyoed the oonset we behold

—Another dawn wtthrthlrcy light,
'

:
-

While watchers whisper through the bight

:

There comisa tlme when we grpwplt eli

nliil.ilC'tcil <iuj

0 -ft

we will cease to pritiso thorn, for

!|tly. skillfully
1

,
successfully. Start-

1

fli'en they will not tlosorvb if. They

will lie its eomhion ",rs dry lea.vp?

word in the “ valley of Yullftm

brOsih." . i
. \ .

Fo| the if. 0. Chflithin'AdVdaaio.

, EViDBJOES'OF CHRISTIANITY,

it) tr wjtli commiitiitv. growing

with its growth, training i is /out:-

reaching tprogVess, it will Justly he

<•stMnoi! flip fountain-lie ail ofmuch

that is.good in that society.' Al-

ready is the inf}u(Mice of this wise

magtor-builder being felt by the

•Sabbath. school ami church. They
riVe prosperous,'united, growing.

May our brother long live to teach

and Moss rising generation.

May his plantio liund be felt and

owned in the intellectual nnd re-

ligious mould of every family in

those patts.
"

'

.

Onbe’ih the Conference room)

an observer must give earnest at-

tention to the bishop, the cabinet

and the committees if he would

comprehend the full significance

Of an apnual Conference. It is

true there is a certain routine of

business nnd some side issues of

incffleptiil nriqrest,
:

buji lljese three

qro the mngioal, indispensable and

fundamental dements of a Con-

ference. Wliat would tt Confer-

ence he without a bishop, "or a

NO. ‘

I — MIRACLES.

bf.tficwjj&B of' nature has inothing

to do with the question. A(I Liltdie

. - -St — T
i

1

Blit Bishop YY'ightinan “mngnb
fiesdiis-ofliee and.;makes it liouor-

As a presiding ofRcpr lieaid

or the N. 0. Christian Advm ate.

tf&AT ABOUT OONFEREHOE,

BITTING NO. III.

It almost always happens that

the pillage or/town where Confer-

ence is held is an important place.

There is historic interest connect-

ed with it, or there is picturesque

scenery surrounding it, Or. there

are objects of v\rtu in the shape

of monuments, colleges,' asylums,

etc., or there are "great expecta-

tions” entertained by the Citizens

of its' futurje development and
prosperity.

,
Sd that every man

who would cultivate properly an

cabinet, or regular committees?

BisliOp WitthtnmhpreBided. Vc
had' never liiei him before, save at

a '^district meeting,” and of course

were more than usually curious

and interested. On -tlibso occa-

sions tlie “chair” always,engrosses

abtentioh for the fiyst hour. The
manner in which tlie bishop rea'ds,

sings, pr&yp, speaks and settles

down to business is scrutinized

“with a particularity and closeness

almost unparalleled in any parlia-

mentary body, These matters, so

small in themselves, often make the

decisive impression. No man- is

so great that he can despise little

things. While Bishop Wightman
would meet tlie especial proprie-

ties of fttry occasion, however, no
* .i*\ A 111 * mobserv?]^ habit and Wilhalrender jnst ostimate could be made of

himself an agreeable guest in a vil- him without , going further and
lage mbeticonsent to devote-some

attention ;

tb these associated mate
|ial interests. By the by, when
will preachers ever come to under-
stand this dtt'ty, and prepare them-
selves accordingly ? Oh! how they

j
cripple along in tight boots or now

1

shoes,' as if they did not know that
“ the grand round ” is one of the

indispensable performances of eve-

ry session, and that, whether a man
is given to pedestrian exercises or
not, he must walk once a, year.
Let fio preacher <ro to-Cbnference

with shoes less than a month old.

*J&rbu»i sat sapientittusJL-JQpe^-j-1

™a, at present, i$ small and com-
paratively uninteresting. Tliere

is much Enterprise among f(s citi-

zens, and they anticipates confi-

dently that, os a railroad centre,

there is much good fortune in store

for them. Bor several ' years the
AY est Point and Columbtis roads
have had their jiipotion here, and
the iujtfil .has been, during these
years, the.largest establishment in

the place—proving the importance
of the traveling patronage. Since

deeper intends' history-than the

inere qxerci^es and appejirances of
il.Ai ’

‘

‘

i ^nr’ * *

that occasion. We would have to

refer to the civil and religious

jitatusof the “old Palmetto” State

fifty years ago
;
we would have to

repall tlie social culture and refine-

ment that prevailed in the elegant

cities of Charleston and Columbia
(-at tha^thue we would have to

take'aboy from a home of wealth-

and piety, and, passing him through

the lialls of n
f

Stale college, full of

ns lcnightly chivalry and us ardent

patriotism as tli^ “noblest eiviliza-

j

is self-possessed and confident, and
wonderfully alive. lie can make
the. best five-minute speeches I ever
heard. Jupiter Tonans has any
number of thunderbolts ranged be-

neath his Olympic throne. To il-

lustrate : there' is a quetation from

notes taken when I first met him
in* a digtrjct meeting : “ I was
struck by the apropos utterances

which issued from the ‘chair’ as the

different interests of the church

came into survey. Tlie first was
introductory^ describing district

meetings as a ‘cross between the

annual Conference and camp meet-

ing. Tlie business routine of the

one and the spiritual power-bf tlie

other meet in this new thing, styled

‘district meeting.' Methodism i«

tlie right ythlTIg^Ttrmie repre-

sentation df Christianity— the via

media 'between formalism qnd ritu-

alism Oiuhe one hand, and riition-

alism and mysticism on the other.’

Then the bolt blazes, and while

tho scintillations of genius lpingle

with the IcoruBcations df love, and

flow and burn aboutf-you
7
despair

of reproducing thunder and of

painting lightning'.” a preach-

br he is full and specific. ' I
;

sup-

pose that he could preach five

hundred times to
T
tlie same audi-

ence without being cxhaustedrand

I havo n^ idea that . he over will

consent to preach, with merely a

general preparation of his subject,

unless on insane clamor about a

bishop’g traveling should abso-

lutely force him out of his study.

Withal, the bishop did notblease

ns all ,in everything. He may
have been right, but we doubt it.

He hurriedus—he ‘put ub through.’

He did> it very decently, but he
did it Very decidedly.' He kept
many of us from, speaking, some of

us from eating, and the secretary,

at least, from sleeping-—us TntTch

as was- desirable. These three

things most young men like. I

am a young man, and there are a

number of young men in the Mont-
gomery Conference. A bishop

may. forget. He. lias had his day,

and wc want ours in our tiine. He

cd, however, and Opelika elected

its Bhir«-tpwn
(
there has been pvi-

dently an advance every way.
There has beeq a valuable acces-

sion to tlie population. Many of
the new-comers hayo been forced
to build residences uud offices.

The public buildings which have
been projected' liavo brought labor

into rejpiiijiti'on. Two ST tlcrce

newspapers have sprung up tS ex-

ocutqtAhb indispensable advertise-

ments, .to tabulate the sttftistics'of

iucomparaljle advantages concen-

trating at the incipient city, iind

to enlighten the good people gen-

erally. There was more sign of

improvement at this place than

anywhere We have beeu.sinoe tlie

war closed. While weeanuot en-

ter fully into the “great expecta-

tions” of the place, we believe

that it is destined to steady and

Bulmtautial jirbgress uul;1 it be-

comes one of tlie most interesting

towusin Bast Ala Im ma. We would

do injustice to this place and, to our

B'WEB"'f(jrmr|'We wbuld"

W i tli
. .lus.:d>l ushiug liOuorr thick

upon him r’’rho 4he fond endear-

ments of home, with jiiety improv-

ed and dhly tempered by the chiv

alrio nssociatiop of college life.

\\
r
e VvoUld have to follow this shin-

ini' youth, from the threshold of

offices, promising much of social

distinction and civic honors, to the

“cross ofOh)'istT--wliere,-under one

grand iitipulse of self-devotion and

eppsecration, he laid himself once

for' all, never to be withdrawn.

trace {Ins

j’oung prophet through a career of

ihcreasihgdiBtinctionauduuswevv-

iing devotion to.a clrnrch compara-

TiyeTy'V.itt^le ana tmk;fr6.wn/' sit--

ting, meanwhile, At; the fuel n£ au
A.'uarew, a Capers and”iu :01in.

We would have to observe him ns,’

on strong and wcll-flodixod win"
lw

’ O’

[lie circled among the hi

‘O

rg-

gions of scholarship anil literature,

goes^OTSeveral confere iicesf •YVe
only attend one. Let him be pa-

tient and “ wait a. week.” 1 have

no jloubt that much good speaking

was suppressed by our bishojx. I

remember one inptauce.“ ()ne of

our best* speakers was in one of
bis luiypibsh moqds. On lie went,

as. only lie can go. We were de-

lighted. Suddenly lie" stopped.

He had looked at the bishop, and,

us if similarly affected' with Isaac

Stokes hy-a—’’•hurting across ’Iris

misery,” he drew himself up spas-

modically and sighed out :
“ Oh !

I could make a speech, hutr l won’t."

T was personally interested in all

tl'iis. Forsooth, when I should have
boon making my final Conference
dinner, I was down at the journal,

copying and turning, and turning

and copying, and llml. too, in close

proximity to tlie dinner table, and
ip despite tof a pressing .entreaty
“ to come, and dine.” -And sure

enough tlie train cam«y find, miss-

ing dinner, by' dint of hard run-
serving successively as professor I niug. I did got on. thoroughly
in Randolph Macon College, as cd

j

“ blowodi” with a mental tempest
itor of the fididlu:rri Christian Ad-
vocate, as presideut.of Wofford, gs

chancellor of the Southern U niver-

sity, until tlie church,' _iu 1808“

merged one of its, best professors

into one of its best-bishops. All

this, 1 say, must be considered be-

fore we would ' know how to ap-
\

predate the fullnogs of hiscliarac-

rising against' the good bisliop.

“Jilttrritcm divert vju-itty quid vc-

tul.?” 15. F. Pebbx.

In the Church of Englund there

are 1,500 clergynieu whose ificonie,

as rectors or vicars, is under $750
per annum

;
there arjWsouie Curates

who starve ou half that sum, uud

, ,
. ... I there is a society in Lmdou which

ter how to reconcile the gentle- gathers cast-off olothes for poor
man apd the Christian.' the scholar

1 clergymen and their families,. On
and the preacher, the bishop, and
the servant. Wti praise our bislt-

tho OjHPtr side of the account,, it, ap-
pears that the primate of ldtigland

j.riuH $75,000 ;
the sees of Y irk and

“institute for girls ’ as one of the

permunepi interests, llis is un iu-

ops, and we ought to do it. Thcy i London ttuvo each $50 000^ Onr-
are truly .'•jiriini in ji+ribw.'' 'But ' b»* » revenue of- $40,000.;

nA i
-

‘ UllU'Of ihc reiu«itiilMiiMheAdsl| l ',|i.ttdj Couturonce munt elect a
;

„j Iie |mvt. $-25,000, seven have $22
bishop froiti its owpinwubore, then -j 600, and six have $dl

;
000.

The antiquity, . the utlCorruptcd

preservation of the 8criptnieH,,ntid

the credibility of the sacred writers

having been considered, wo xrhfin'l!

now' pfpcccd to consider if anything

was said or done, recorded in these

writings, which may prove them to

have more than a hnmnn origin. IT

DUB' codes t6 PS Claiming to act

under inspiration, and to be a teach-

er Bent from God, he must perform

acts above human power, acts such

'as only God ern perform, dr those

immediately- empowered by Him.

It was more than two thousand

years after the creation, according

tP the received chronology, before

ftny miracle was wrought through

the agency df (nun—Moses .being

the first uiuu that Gid accredited by
working miradeS through him. So
that the laws of nature (or the lajivB

by wbioh God governs nature) had
long been observed' and were well

known, and the first mirncles were
wrought among the most civilized

and pbservunt people then in tho

world— the EgypGaus.

Is it asked, what is a miracle ? A
tlilFftcle has been defined to be “an
effect or eveut different from the

established constitution or c.ourseof

things, or a sensible suspension or

coutrol.mcnt of or deviation froin the

known laws of nature, wrought
either-div the immediate act, or by

the Essfltance or by the permission

of God, for the proof or evidence of

some particular doctrine, or in at-

testation of the authority of some
particular person.” Thg possibility

of miracles, being wrought by the

power of God can be denied.by none

but atheists, or those' whose the-

ories are substantially atheistic. A
miracle is not, as some have sup-
posed, a contradiction of nature. It

is oply anytnusual and extraordinary

Wftj__iiLduing -that- which- -God is

coutip'ually doing iii what we call

an ordi nary way. For exatuplo',

God causes countless fountains to

buret from rocks pud flow^n copious

streams
j

but the causing of the

fountain to burst from the rook,

when smitteu by the rod of Moses,

was -urmsttal and extraordinary.

God causes rain to fall somewhere
ou the earth every day

;
but to

cause the rain to full at “ wheat
harvest,” a 'season of uniform dry-
nesS, as recorded in lstSaipnel, :

17, was an extraordinary departure
from- a uniform law. To tutu water

into wi do, 'tilmiigU Aliff itiiitrum'dnla I

ity of the vine uiid
4variou.s chemical

agents, i'h tlmt-whieii Guil huB-bcen
doing in all age’s upon tlie hills of

Judea, France, Spain and Italy
;
but

to turn water sudd, uly into wine,

w'tbput thi; "employment of any
second causes, was a miracle. And
so oi healing the sick and calming

[

storms, and all miracles.
. J

Fiji; the information, of those who
have not' access to hooks, wo will

give the objection of- Voltaire—one
of the most -eminent of deistical

writers—and tlieu ail answer to it.

Voltaire (jays: “It is impossible

that a Being, infinitely wise, should

make laws to violate them. lie

would nut derange the machine of

liia own construction, unless it wete

fur i ts improvement. But "as a; God
lie hath, without doubt, made it

pisrXecL-ttH. possible
;

or, if be had

foreseen any imperfect ion likely to

result from it, lie would surely have
'provided for it' from the beginning,

and not lie under a necessity oi

•changing it afterward^ lie is un.-

changeahle und omnipotent, and

liietuloro can neither have uny de-

sire to (liter the course of nUlute,

.of have any need to do so.” Dr..

V a u Mildert replies :
“ This- argu-

iijent is grounded ou misconcep-

tion or misrepresentation of the de-
sign of uiirucles, which is lidt to

icrnqdy ,'auy physical defect, not to

rectify any origiuul or accidental

iniperfectiops'in the laws of nature.
I

-
'

but to nruijlfcflt to the world the iu-

terposiiion of tho Almighty, for

i;special purposes of u mural kind,

it is pimply to malce blown to mankind

that it i's He wlio uddiesses them,

and that whatever is accouiuauied

with this species of evjdurico cotyes

s suhservient-to .the will of God,;,

and as his cj-istcnrr. and attribute are
.

1
, V

.manifested in the ordinary course of

nattire, segauthe extraordinary work

of miracles his will An manifested

by the display of his absolute sov-

jifeigiity.,over the coursjft pf nature.

Thus, in botiriimtancos, thd Uroator
j

is glorified in his works, and it is

made to. appear that ‘-by Him all

things consist,’ and that for His

pleasure they are and Were created.

This seemk a sufficient answer to

any argument a priori against mir-

raclee, from their supposed incon-

sistency with the divine perfections.”

While noticing objections to mir-

acles it may be worth whilo to no-

tice Mr. Ilumq’s argument against

them, ti9 it has made some noise in

its day and may still possibly lead

some-- astray. Hume says :
“ Onr

belief in miracles can only test

upon the credibility of human testi-

mony.” De urgdes tlmt “‘we should

not receive tlie deposition of men
who testify that miracles have been
wrought, because .it'dii .Contrary to

experience that miracles should be

true, but not contrary to experience

that testimony nitty4m fuian, mid

.

that it is more reasonable to' doubt

testimony than to believe in mira-

cles.’,’
,

Let us analyze and answer this.

What, is experience? It is that

which we have realized or observed.

Tlieu to Bay that ihtracies trre con-
.

trary to experience is to beg the

question, and assert what remains

to-be proved, for there are most re-

liable persons who assert that miru-

oles have been performed: Mr._

Home
t
ca\i only memi tliqt lie had

never witnessed a miracle, nor

had any one with whom he was
acquainted. It devolves ou Mr.

gumenf, to prove that miracles are

coiitrujyr to the experience of all

men.

/ Again - a miracle is not contrary

to our experience, for we have nO

experience on the subject,—Any-
thing to be contrary to our- expe-

rience must be contrary to that

which we have realized or observed.

For example, if it should—be said

that ou the first day of January,

1803, . while the governor of the

State was in the State house, mak-
ing a p'ub.ie address, the hair of his

head tin ned suddenly w^e : if we
were present at ihe time, and saw
no mioli 'phenomenon, that wguld be

contrary l„, our experience
;
hut if

we were not present, snob an affirm-

ation would-not- bo contrary to our

experience, for the simple reason

thaLwaldiitvnmo .eXpcrietfco on- the

Fo|Urt-X.'0. I’hrMi.m AilVocatc.
1

MANBFIELD FEMALE OOLLEGE

Mu. Editor) Tho scnii-iumual

oxnminatibn df, the Mansfield 'IV

subject.

.
Again : we are not, to believe the'

testimony of witnesses UttfesB they

testify to something that' we know
to bo true, or- somelhiBg auulujous

to our experience. Thun we woo d

not believe tin; narratioris of a truv

eler wijo should affirm that in cer-

tain regions visited by bin; .there

was lio winter, but perpetual spring

and Summer, or that in another re-

gion there, were three months in

each year when the sun was entirely

male Collugo eomnicneed on .'the

ltli fitly of Kpbruury, atjd contin^
iicd four driyg, closing on Friday

night with a concert of vocal and
inst 1'jnnentnl mnsic. YVe wero

presort during tlie examination of

sixtuhn’classus. and our verdict-

Jipon -these .exercises is that the ex-

amination by the faculty was thor-

ough and severe. .The young la-

dies, many of them, showed that

they had been strictly economital

in the use of their timeduring the

past session. Bisliop Marvin, on
attending a like examination here,

said :
“ It is- a. severe ..ordeal to

subject our daughters tffi,'hut it is

right.” Tlie college i«f rt>specta- .

bly represented by the daughters
of itinerant ministers.,,' The next
live months’ session commenced on
the 10th of February, and as the

college lias a full. Well-tried corps

of teachers, wo bespeak for theta

a liberal palronagd. So lar it has

bee.n good, conlsidoHng the times,

J. P.
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THE' BLESSED, BJBLE.

In Scotland, during the, time of
bloody persecution, when - Ulaver-
house was, marching about tlie

country, driving people from their
bogies, burning their houses, and
putting many godly people to death,
a [lions father told his faniilv that
there were soldiers neiUYAnil thev
niust hasten .to the next village,
where there was a strong old
church the fugitives'Voifld use as a
fort. --So he told Jeanie to take
the big Bible lor her Ioa<l. and
that she must he very careful not
to let it get wet, or lose it bv the
way. “For 1 we could not live.''
said he, “without the good book.'’
So She wrapped a gown around the
Bible, find started with her father
jind mother, each of whom mu-rip,!

nut

0i
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spect

a child.

They had to' cross a ,brook, but .

they did not dare to go hr the
bridge, lest they should he ccptui;-
etl by the. enemy. ’ There was a
place where- tlui.y^-rirnuglit—they
could cross'on some stepping stones,
but on reaching the place it had
become quite

_

dark. So Jednie’s
fatlier waded

-

across, and carried
the qthers one by one, until she .

was left-q-uite alone. • Jeanie was
much afraid to beleft there by her- •

sejf. so she started to cross after
lier father, stepping carefully.from
stone to stone. But presently her
foot slipped, and down she went
to the -bot-toni; At tlie .-umu time
up wtrifTier/ niT-. !u i] i ] ing 1 1 > ,

j
,r,--

eious burden over her head." The
water came up. to—her waist, but.
hraciiig-hurseif lirmly’iigauTst the

'

rapid current, she walked lu-nvelv—
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belief ami obedience. The perfec-

tion, therefore, or the imperfecTiou,-!

Iiidduu froirr-the eartb,-because such

pheiibuieua uiuiuoro than we have
observed in tho rugiou where wo
have lived.

Again Tr„,we should have to doubt
the testimony of our own senses if

wo reasoned upon Mr. Hume’s jiy-

pitiiesis. Tu illustruto : supiiinBr iii

my travels I should come across a

8|>riug of hot water. Tin's, as M .

Hu ue puts it, would be 11
coutriiiy

to my experience,’^ aitii tiiciuiore-

1

on across the stream, mill had near-
ly reached the shore, with the dear,
old book lilted as high nsSlie could
raise it, when she met her father
returning to bring Iter.

'PtUlier, she cried, "you told
me to, take cayw-of -the dear old
Bilrlij and 1 liavuelone so.”- -

Just its slie saiif this they heard
several pistol shots and tho sound
of ujmrmiehiug horseinen. They
soon hid theiiiselves in ti little cleft
of the rocks, and were hot discov-
ered.

. _
-

Jennie, married in after years,
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aiiij ngw has. great-greatrgrand-
children living ,,in this country.
I lie .old Bihle liecaint- Tier’s altor
her lutherisdoath, aiifj in is .were
written -the munos of* her .seven-
ehiblrjjp. Jt is still in very good
condi tion, in the possession of her
descendants. £

Jennie -I iever foi'got tluvt dread-
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worth
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“ISWt 'vhen she carried the old
nihh; through t|ie deep wateir

.s,

|_
ai’ri wlifOiT-lie...wits -dying she seem-

j

ud In hv -cU'enming of if, and said

:

j

* !llu hi the deep ri vbv-*—in the

flhuuld be euustittiiieil to doubt it '

1

,

1’ fiver—hut I II

.
' del

every

thr°u|

deep
i

smonj

there

and suppose that my sui.sation

playad me false, and that tho water
of the spring must bo coni. Such
are some of the fallacies of this so-

called argument against the credi-

bility of those who have 'testified to

miracles. ' YVe must continue the

subject of miracles in our nex^nuin-

YV.ber

Ihe quills ami bones of birds are
hollow,, anil without marrow/ that
they may not only he light, to assist
Ilieir passage through the air, hut
Umt-they may be possessed of the
greaterstreiigth,

•-7mwwrwi4eiit--wTi'4ii-/q H not in tli,

oraloi io, liut in tin- liuiimu voiee
when it speaks iu tunes of tender-

l iiCBB, truth or eoumge.

hold up live

ear old Bible. Thuxe, take tlje

book! take the book !;’ 'and soon
•she /eased to breathe.
. Unit brnye girl wading through
the waters and hoMing up the Bi-
i'le js like tlie Uhristian, churoh
mifreliing through rivers of perse-
gution' ail'd streams of ldood, ever
holding up the. word of God', that
it may lie saloly kept and handed
down to the gonofiHions j'ullow-
*'i d-~~Siiiuiuy jS' h/ttil -

1
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HOW oLt) ART THOU <T

„ i|nW'f>M nrt tlnv; Mi\n nj&ilflt'Ct li'tlnio

Hjtliln?! Ili it f:illawiy ui'l <fiof|
.

Uyili'Klul Ill'll of autumn pffrfic,

ii-fflAmcrt j»»t bloom nr wintrr’H airy.

AffB front iH apii’rits idMiiu; tukuH,

Tlif rlii;' k futenla It/ rnir.iti'

,

Jim I'nrm in Kruno, the linir its him.

Tlio lmnv fta l i iuy—let tlio.nl g 1.

j)it thr true kwirt Van ne/or "row old ;

Its eyes arc bight when yoiitb lias l!fv l

;

. Jtg carJsju'ier .tluILill fiQUUlt ; r .

lb Up* cao'aiMtitk, ttttfflH spcci'lvl," dead.

-||^.|lr*jmi',iiJI.a[rLU. li/ KdtUn pagn ,
-

Tty iilaiitmg words of h»ly,»rjut.

II milbk'iictli love from age ti ago.

ltllvctli wliou the frame la dint.

96 const thou nat thy ago hy tears,

Or erotics of fBrtftne'a jleltlB riiy,
'

Sorsny how old thou ait iu yeiiia

01 waste, and folly, and. decay.

datcrer withai ateudfaec oye

On Him froni whom thy llfo prooeoda.’

S'otch thou its seasons on thy soul,

• And tell Its "nleridnr hy deeds.

From Frazer’s Mage kino, •
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tl.*c motaUi0 liri.-H being wlmtlmr. it lmd subsidiary passages
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The eXfiiorers are waiting for
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jpectrum winch can be satisfactorily the stops lor tho royal lady, who leading to who knows what repoaj- them .in, with a spoonful ol dried aists that great changes aro con-

the » ill- , -4, •
,

«HE**i t07 ho '“
,

tho d ««t the lories of treasure. An almost' in- curraute between each slice. Lay templated iu the policy of the tain-
Lot us t .ke„tl,e bn bunt bir.us. prut * piece of cambric and lace, visible crevice in the hill turns out them so that the top will be even i«try of Napoleon!

lbiHstar Ud.ingstu tho bontluM n ,sl.u bnisb.da guo.l deul.thuug!. to bo an euchanted cave.ono bund- aud not quite as high as tho dish. Tbu Athens journals report a
nill .o t it co Cat a pfieio, and, u|. she tossed her head saucily, and red uTid filly feet deep, concealing 1‘our over them a quart of custard 80l'

i, ’ ua engagement at Hcruclium,
tnouirli it becomes Visib c tit.ccrtuiu she waa iDn ht dku timmt *i..» c r . .. . ... . .

1
‘ ' 1

a . t\. a«
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i Dolton pw Annum, In AdTOil.ro,
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OBort>- All the Itraihor* of tlir pitrotiolng

ice munn« coemms,

poo VniTLf OOHMUCTOi; 1

Dot. h llomlitom, D.6.,

lu. A. H. Mltrholl, D.D.,

Opt.mw. W. Domoi, D.D.

MB MORTOOMCBY OOKTERKHCK:

BO. X. 8. Andrews,

Bn. Wllllom A. Bhoponl.
Box. il. B. Cot troll-

tom rannirri oortkrwck:

Rtv W. H. Wotktno, D.D.,

Bn. Jomtt A. tJodtVoy,

Dot. C. II. Clinton.

tOm LOUISIANA COJtOKNINCi:

> Xko. J. C. Keener, D.D.,

Dot. J. B. Walker, D.D.,

Dot. LIau Parker.

HIOH-OI

New Orleans:
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TsSuRsciuBkiw.-Any person wishing to

ismbs-for thispoper can do so,by paying

AMdhodist preacher in the circuit, and

.Amritng to us his receipt for thrss dollars,

she address of Iht subscriber upon '
if,

mtmig Post office, Slate, Circuit, and Con-

Immm. The receipt ought to be tnken in

Rottce to Subscribers.—When
At Preacher receives the name of

ssafaeriber, he Bhonld receive the

mmtj with it, and a three cent

ataaqi, for the purpose of Bending

Ml name and money at the same

fmt m tiie same letter. Suppose

the letfei
1 never arrives—the loss

'The extravagant conceit of the

least of all chiirchca in claiming' to

lie.the qnly bulwark or the faith,

and iti Wishing . to- put thirty-one

millions of people upon the short

allowance; the mere crumbs, which

its, feeble company of ministers can

supply of the word of life, is like

that of the bramble that invited the

forests of Lebanon to put their trust

in his shadow. Nor does there seem

to be any remedy for this unfortu-

nate hallucination. As very small

people hold themselves very straight,

so the assumption of this, branch of

Protestantism increases with its

comparative feebleness. One would

suppose the reflection that it was

here full one hundred years in

advanco of the Methodists, that it

has hod on its church record the

Dame of Gen. Washington, and a

considerable part of the annual,

yield of West Point and the United

States Navyv; but that with all

these advantages, and the "only

divinely appointed ministry" be-

sides, it now contains soarcely one

twentieth of tho. Protestants in the

land, would in some degree modify,

abate, and ropfoss its self-satisfied

Sufficiency. * Not at all
;
as it is the.

least op -all seeds in: its actual

strength, So is it the greatest among

kerbs in its assumptions. We do not

say that growth is the only mark of

an evangelical church, for evil

things, and false things, and heresies,

like hurtful weeds and poisonous

plants, gro# witb amazing vigor
;

but we do say that growth is one of

the, qualities essential to virtue, or

else how shall evil ever be over

come. Nor do wo say that this

: and the subscriber ; re- -” r̂ch> devoid s£fttt P°wer —-lif-therei—H-Eldere” only are ex-
’ '

. . tVinf is u. — , t:r_ -< *

«mcs his paper. We hope that

—iBgtnts and subscribers will see

•wfcree of those views—we fret

TB 80UTHERNUHIVBEBITY.®

ftdfatoor Lupton calls (he attend

Aw of the friends of this noble in-

itiation to the pledges which they

given for its support. His

Mtat will be fonnd in this number

•tiie Advocate. 1

*
'

• \
.
»»'

.

'.

:

Ssathern Methodist Depository.

The branch. of our Publishing

Mmmm in this city is now domiciled

m • floe new store, at 112 Gamp
street. It ia well fitted np and

•lords room for displaying the stock

«f hooks on hand to advantage. The

SDrR. J. -Harp, the agent, has

Atwn much enterprise and taste in

Am whole arrangement. It ia. a

, to Methodieim, and we doubt

i will prove a power for good in

Southwest. Our friends, in

ag to the city, will find it a

at plaoe for meeting each

ir, seeing the preachers, aud for

xaUhg purchases of stationery,

aaday school books, and all the

gpfcScatiuns of onr Nashville Pub-

Mng House. We call special at'

totoi'nn to the books announced by

Am agent, from time to time, in the

Owduax Advocate. Ho has quite

aMMber of miscellaneous works,

awi i* prepared to obtain any
toek whioh may bo ordered by his

SMftiuiurs, upon short notice and at

seasonable rates. The Sunday

Mmol Visitor aud the Indies' Home

MnUlyjmteju part issued from this

.

b»y, laid chu be obtaioed directly

&*>w the, agent at this branch. We
leg to referthe reader to a catalogue

which -is published, aud for

tmk at the same rates here as at

Nashville.

this claim to superiority rests : why

a Methodist or Baptist or a PrpR-

byterian unfit to preach, who in live

minutes after ho joins the Episcopal

church becomes a fit and powerful

minister of the gospel. What hart

been don'6 to him ? " The bishop

has. laid his hands Upon him.’.’ So,

So ! There, then) is tho distinctive

difference : it is to be found in the

firigers: of the bishop ;r as if the

Hti|ly Ghost went by his act and

waited-upon his manipulation. One

again asks, whence all this ? Tho

answer is, "it is by divino right,

by uninterrupted succession from

the-Spostles.” This is tho giBt of

the whole matter, tho snm of this

great assumption of church supe-

riority that Bisnors are superior

to elders as an order, and .that the

Protestaut Episcopal church haB

this only genuine article of bishop.

These are stout words and need a

strong backing. Nothing short of

Scripture will do in making good a

claim which binds the'whole)world in

absolute spiritual dependence upon

single order of -mhn, No other

Protestant church admits the exist-

ence of any Order of ministers an

perior to elders. But affirm that in

the Scriptures elder and bishop are

iio two things, but both one, and that

whatever the bishop is, lie is by

virtue of his boing an 'elder.- ,A

divine right can only bo proved by

divine authority ; we therefore advise

our people, when ever annoyed by

these ‘"divine-right” gentlemen, to

aek them : 1. For one siqgle pas-

sage of Scripture which expressly

says that a " bishop” ever ordained

any one ? The word " bishop” oc

curs only in five places in thq Now
Testament, and itcan be easily cited

that it has not in it some life.' Far
from it Those twenty-eight bishops

who protested of late against the

Romanising forms and theories

whioh are rife in the ' church of

England, and ate in the ascendant in

many dioceses in this country, are

doubtless true men. So too the

body of Episcopalians who nave

been trained by the late venerable

bishop of Virginia stand forth.aaa

noble part of the true Protestant

church, and they are doing battle

for truth, and preparing for that

agonising conflict whioh already

rages np to -their very persons in

their own communion. Bat we do
say that a chnrch that can show so

few extraordinary evidences of

Dvtkt N. O. Chrutiau JUiocitA

GOOD HBW8.

. Kmw Orleam, February ii, 18(18.

** Editor : I rejoice in stating

tost my charge has been blessed

wMk quite a glorious revival during

a N^ott-acted.meeting of two weeks 1

dotation. The “still small voice”

xtofe itself heard in many hearts,

ntrengtbening established Chris-

*»e», and, convicting and convert-

ing sinners. Eight conversions and

See accessions to the ohuroji are, so

JOr os we con judge, the trophies of

ear endeavors. Brother Pauly—the

Moved patriarch of German Meth-

odism— and also Brother Maun,

Winifred me most valuable assi^i

Respectfully,

J. ii. A. Ahrens.

divine fayor, and has had so limited

succesa in
. bringing sonls to

Christ, can well afford to let another

praise her, sod can be better em-
ployed than in ttying to engross

the admiration and respect ot men
by assuming to be the only chnrch

of Ohrist. Dr. Dix, pf Trinity

cburCh, says in his "Manual," just

published, all non-Episcopal Chris-

tians, so-called, "do not comprehend

the full mystery of the Holy Trinity

the Incarnation, and the office

the Holy Ghost
; nor do they believe

in the Catholic church, or the virtue

of the sacraments
;

and so they

come short of ontiro and complete

faith.”

Some good people .are in great

doubt, and think that such claims

are too exlfaragant to be serious

One would think so, bat at this mo-

ment one of their ablest divines

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, jr., is upon
trial in New York for having

preached in the St. James MethodiBt

ohnrph, in New Brunswick, Now
Jersey, thereby indorsing that "so
oifcty” as a plmrcb

;
whereas the

Lord says, “ come out from among
them and be ye separate.” Too
good to preach in other pulpits, and

nobody good enough to preach in

theirV but themselves. There 1

charity lor you. “ We forbade him!"

" Forbid bim not,” answered the

Saviour, " fur he that is not against

us is for ub." The disposition to

monopolize every gift j)f*God is a

trttit pf human nature whioh was as

offensive to Moses as it is to Christ.

" And there ran a young, man and
told Moses, and said, Eldad and

Medad dg- prophesy in the camp.

And Joshua said, my Lord Moses,

forbid them’ . And Closes suid, Eu-
Viest tjrfidgfor my sake ? Would God
that ajl the Lord's people were

prophets, and ghat tho Lord wyuid

pht hia spirit upuu them 1"

U_ue wishes to kuuw upuu whkt

. -*r.

Tmc OniNA Mission PnofoaiTioN, to

wit ; One. dollar and^yout initials
;

only channel and pipe through' which

spiritual ljfi flows or can flow to

mankind, and woulddikeirrimensely
|

chiidten, tVentyfivo cents :

1

to hnlillhe keys of heaven and 'hell,

the great chart of life has merciful-

nounccd dignitaries, as well as from

tliat other toothless old giant who

declares himself to.he .the ftVicar of

Christ.” ..

V

The Methodist chnrch- calls her

ruling e|ders " hirtnops,” but claims

In all the ProteBtant denominations

of Europe, excepting the . church .of

England, elders alone ordain. And

during the days of Oranmer n con-

vocation of archbishops, bishops,

and divines of this church drew up

A Declaration made of the Func-

tions, aud Divine Institution of

Bishops and Priests," iu which they

solemnly declare that " bishops and

elders are one and the s’tlmt office,’’

which is duly -signed by thirty-six

T.fc.K. *1 no WfH. F. *1 on

lb.1 . 11 i no Mm. W. 11 F 1 0(1

( 1 . 0 . l no W. F. E.

Mri. 0.0 l on ( 1 . B. F.. 25

t. 3. W 2 00 Dr. N. A. W. I).. 5 00

J. K. 1 ! l no K. B. M. . 3 00

8 ,
I». W 2 50 F. F. e.

.

ti. W. Vi., 2 50 m. E.n.:

J.XM 2 on B. A. C.

.

1 00

J.'-U M. 2 00 J. M. P.. 1 00

J V. P 1 00 H. O. P. . . . 50

1 ,. T. P.,byO»tch w. w. p 25

ing mlc« at 5 Coafiter,

.

....
;

l oo

cts. a dozen .

.

15 Mrs. 1). F A. ; 1 00

A, M. W...rr, 1 00 < 1 . H.'W.

c. H. W 25 W. W -25

R. H. C 2 00 Dr. J. J. 1 00

1 0(1 L. ii. Ii.

.

H. L. L. . .V 25 L.K.L.. V,

U. I.L 25 W. 11 . M. 1 00

A. P l oo Mm. M. b. mid
Three ladies of

|
other!

.

1 25

Shrerspuit.. . . a oo
|

Mr. EniTOH If “wo are to rflach

Hearth by the way of Ghinfti^-we

wilfstar^to-day.

c. W.c i oo| c. I- C. .

,

oo

TH£ MISSIONARY MQfJBE-TRAP,

Our young contributors to the

China proposition will bo much

pleased to learn that a ricii vein has

been struck in the missionary mine:

IMPEACHMENT.

We give a good deal of spaee to

tho important news from Washing-

ton. The' policy of the Radical

party begins to culminate. It ha*

long since determined for and cal-

culated upon the movement which is

new inaugurated. The time nepeg.

sarily required to prepare for the

Fegal forms incident- to impeachment

Will be employed in dragging the

'ten "Southern States by the heels into

tho Senate and tho. House. Just in

proportion to the unconstitutional,

ity of the court, and tho violence bf

tho proceeding, will be the solemnity

of its management, and the formal

dignity of.tlio trial. The President

of their highest functionaries, such a delightful little girl. Miss L. T. P.,

as T. Granmer, archbishop of Gan- of Mississippi, sends us "twentyfive

terbury
;

Ed.ward, archbishop of cents

—

proceeds of a mousetrap at fifty

Vork^-Johni^bisliop-of—London
; cents a dozen.’’

'

We began- ttt -once;

Guthbert, bishop of Dunham
;
John, like the milk-maid with her ,basket

bishop of Lincoln
;
John, bishop of of eggs, to ctOculato : “So many,

Bath
;
Thomas, bishop of Ely

;
John, mice, at so much amounts to, let

bishop of Bangor
;
Nicholas, bishop me see—a heap 'of money 1” If all

of Salisbury
;

Edward, bishop of the mice could be caugnt, sold at a

Hinford
;

Hugo, bishop of Wor- fair fate, and the "proceeds”

cester
;
jRichland, bishop of Chi- promptly reixitted, that would be

Chester. These names]>re' quite nearly as much money as the mis-

eDOUgh to convict modern higli- sionaries need. \Ve once saw a

chnrch bishops of enormous pretep- plow Share turn up a mouse-nest,

sion. And St. Paul says, “ If a man containing fourteen mice;
-

Tliat

think himself to be' something, when he would have been a good chance for

is nothing, he deceireth himself.”

Far the N. O. Chrlatlsn Advocate.

.mUTHERNJUHVERSITY,.

pressly said to ordain. Ask, 2. For

one passage in whioh an apostle

callff himself a " bishop T” The

apostles eomietimes call themselves

“ elders,” but never “ bishops."

Ask, 3. If “ bishops” are anywhere

mentioned as joining the apostles in

a chnrch council T Because "elders’

are. Ask, 4. If there is one instance

in whioh it is exprossly said that

the apostles placed a “ bishop” in

oharge of a diocese f Because " ei-

ders” are expressly mentioned as

having the goverpment and over-

sight of the ciinrches planted by the

apostles. Ask, 5. If there is any

order mentioned as having over-

sight of ministers, in the whole New
Testament ? Because the word
" bishop” is used only to express

oversight of " tho flock,” uot of the

ministry.

So that this vaunted right to lay

on hands in ordination which these

high-church bishops claim, by virtue

of being of an order superior to

that of elders, is gratuitous, vainly

assumed, and wholly without war-

rant of Scripture; The title of el-

der is indeed nne of tho most ven-

erable. In the eleventh chapter of

Numbers the Lord orders Moses to

select seventy men—“ elders”

" whom thou knowest to be elders

of the uuople, and bring them to tho

tabernWO-of the congregation, that

tbey*|Xy stand- there with thee.

And I will comedown aud talk with

tbee there, and I will take of the

spirit which is upon thee, and will

put it upon them.” This is the begin

ning of the Sanhedrim. If we add

to this grand piece of history, tho

glory which the Apocalypse throws

around this title, we can,understand

why it has been appropriated to ex-

press the highest order of tho New
Testament miuistry. “ I was iu the

Spirit: and behold a throne wuh

set in heaven, and one sat on the

throne. And be that sqj was to

look upon like a jasper and a ear-
j

diue- stone
;
and there was a rain-

bow round about the throne, in.

sight like unto an emerald. And.

round about the throne were fonr

and twenty seats
;
and upon the

seats I saw four and twenty elders

sitting,clothed in white raiment; aud

they had on their -heads crowns of

gold." Tho Spirit, speaking by

St. John, time firmly establishes

the (liguily oi this title ky .placiug

thoso who bear it next to the

throne.

Stripped of this vain assumption,

there is nothing leftT itllese liigh-

churclmieu
;

if elders are equal to.

bishops, their ocouputiou is gone.

They would gladly assume to lie tho

Conference to the resolutions adopt- use of mice. In onr house they have

ed._at its lost session. The regoln- been a great pe8t,Jntbe wainsoot-

tions referred to form a part of the ing, in the cupboard and in the

report of the special committee on wardrobe. Not satisfied with bread

the Southern University,j|nd are as and cheese, and such things as the

follows : children eat, they nibble Books, and

Resolved, That the Southern Uni- shawls, and sometimes attack spell

versity is well worthy of the sup- i ng books and skeletons of sermons,

port and patronage of the chnrch, do*1 believe that Ithey can

and, as membsr* of . the Mobile Con- relish or have any real fancy for

Terence, we pledge ourselves to Ho such unsatisfying morsels, -but only

all in onr power to promote its in- d0 ' ^ fr0111 fullness, and a natural

terests. love of mischief. A sermon-eating

jj, i . mi . i, . ,
mouse ought to be caught, and his

Resolved, That the preachers of „ . _ . , ,, ...
. . . ,

“proceeds" sent to the heathen-
ting Conference bu required, mi the

Alld. if the Sunday school' children
second Sabbath in March, or as soon ,, . , .. .

,
’

,
general ly-evcr take this matter in

thereafter as circumstances will al

OKIIN8I0R0
,
Ala., Febrntry 11, 18G8.

Mr. Editor : Please call the atten-

tion of the members of the Mobile

China, if there had been any gen-

erous young friend about, and if the

idea had been at that time discov-

3red-^bat-ttrdtrwith“themr -Btrrttff

inventions and discoveries must

wait till their time comes, and we

has uot been taken by surprise. He

has certiiiuly had much reason for

expecting at this Congress the full

outpouring of all the vials of Radical

wrath. ,We confess to but little con-

fidencc in either the impartiality or

courage of tho Supreme Court.
-

' It

will sway with the stronger side,

which ever that may be. Some great

uprising .or change in the public

'opinion of the people i n the Northern

Statos may determine that conrt

upon the iide of the Executive. The

chances,we think, arc against such a
'

result. The Radical party will go

to the verge of ruiD, and bring the

Constitution and ’^everything else

there, sooner than part with (the

power they now have. It cannot

afford to go under
;
or if it must go,

will prefer to sink amid universal

wreck rather than to see any pei^on

or thing survive itself. Power can

never be wrested from its hands but

by power. The army alone can

relieve the country from its domina-

tion. There may bo ballutiugs and 1

elections, bat such quiet and primi-

have never known till now the true

low, to prOaoh a aermofi ou the sub

ject of education, and the propriety

and obligation of sending onr chil

drento ourownschools and colleges;

and that each preacher take up a

collection in behalf of the Southern Uni-

versity, and forward, at once, the

amount received, to the treasurer of

tho Board of Trustees.

Resolved, .That the preachers, at

tho same time, give the opportunity

to any who may feel disposed ‘to

become subscribers to the University

Relief As-sooiatiou. -

You can also state that money

collected should be' sent, without

band they will make havoc of these

mischievous uibblers, A mouse

will soon destroy five cents’ worth

of grain, so that nothing is lost by

liaving them caught at the rate of

“ fifty cents a dozen.” There, then,

is a.wide field- opeued for ingenuity

in catching. The people of New
England have spent milch time aud

genius upon mouse-traps, uuLil they

have managed to giet nearly all the

money there is in the country.

Mind,' we do not urge inorely the

taking mice—good thiug us that

may be to the farmer and house-

wife—there have beeu many mice

caught in this world—but that we

Relief of the Publishing House.

delay, to me, the treasurer of the folfow the example of our
University. Very truly your’s,

N. T. LuDton.
• •-•«>

NATCHEZ DISTRICT.'

little

JAVSSOrt. La., Fub. IS, 18SS,

Owing to the failure of bis’healtb,

W. E. M. Liufield lias resigned his

pastorale of the Natchez station,

and, by appoititmeut‘''of . Bishop

Paine, VV. W. Drake will fill ‘said

vacancy, and F. W. Flours will take

charge of Greenville station ond the

Presiding Eldership of Greenville

district.
,

Owing to the failure of the preach-

er appointed to the- East Feliciana

circuit to fill hiB appointment, this

oircuit is merged into the Jackson

and Clinlou circuits, in charge of J.
|
to

L. Forrtythe/ cif JackHon, and Wm

.

P. Ballard,,of Clinton.
'

Jas. A. Goderev, P. E.

rfriehd who has discovered whatto do

'them after they are caught. She

has gotten more out of tiie trap

thau went into it
;
she denies her-

self u go'od deal in order to do good,

for twenty-five cents will buy many
good things which she might fancy;

aud according to the size and small

.Bess of her purse, and may lie the

slimness of it, that iti a good dual of

her'own uiouey for a little girl to

give. If every groWn-np persou

would give as much iu proportion

there would be money enough for

all benevolent uses
;
but ulus 1 these

growmup' people set traps, a good

many of them,- arid then may be

never send any of- the "proceeds’’

For the N. 0. Ghriatiun Advocate.

THE CHINA MISSION.

tive methods of expressing the will

of the people wilt servo the purpose

of an ad interim diversion, but will

never change the government. The

omnipotence of the ballotrbox has

piasAedToTever away. What ever

those who constituted the Federal

army in the late war, or rather those

who control that army, may decide

upon will be the law and the con-

stitution. It has l een long apparent

that the legislature at Washington

and the quasi legislation for the un-

reconstructed States have only beei

a modified council of war, the main
,

feature of which has consisted in

army appropriations, army pensions,

army bounties, soldiers’ homesteads,

and military bills passed for the

benefit of army officers
;
aud the

main object of which has been to

aeoure the favor of the army and at

the same time aooustom the coontry

to a martial status. When and by

what means we shall emerge from

this condition into one of constitu-

tional supremacy, our readers can

alone determine by reading the his-

tory of States, modern and ancient.

We add to the liat ftf thoao who

iiavo responded to the sixty dollar

proposition of the Book agent, Rev.

R. W. Thompson, of Jefferson,Texas,

and Professor W. H. N. Magrudcr,

Baton Rouge, La,

R. J. Hari1

,
Agont.

CHINA MISSION.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

Amounts received through R. J.

Harp, Agent

:

Those who. subscribed to the

cause of Bomeatio Missions at the

last session of the Mobile Conference

— the uuiolint to be paid by first oi

March—will please remit to J.

Bancroft,-treasurer, Maeou,' Noxubee

county, MUsiss’ypi.

Proceeds of ten dollars, gold, contribu-

ted by, Mm. A. W. Peebles...- »U 00
1‘roceeda of collection* of tliirMtolouttry

prayer meeting! uf Janu uy and Febm-
aryvlu the' Moreau

- charge. New Or-

|

- teat’s, 20 00
Moreau Sabbath acbool collection, iu re-

eponae to the cttil of the Mliibiunary

Secretary for 25 qouta from each potto-

lor..,. to it

Mr. Editor : I hope the preachers

of tho Mississippi Conference will

not fail to give their congregations,

all of them, a chance to give some-

thing for Brother Lambuth, So far

as I Lave been able to bring tho

object before my congregations,

they are willing to help, though it

may be but a little.
-i

.
I. have just received $5 from L.

M. Luaj & Bro., Rooky Springs, Mis-

sissippi, for this cause'. A lady>

through Brother Hunuicutt, offers

$5 in gold for this cause. Brother

H. also proposes to give.$10 for him-

self and .wife, I hope there are

other brothers and sisters, too, who.

will respond soon, Let us get our

offerings together and send to

Brother L. He needs' all we bah-

send him. Let us try to gladden

him in his missionary work by this

remembrance. And, Dr. Keener, keep

up your proposition, 1 hope yoa

will have largo success. May bo

wc can get all our amounts tognih-

er, ami send in one draft.
'

'

. H. U. MontuomkrT/
'

l
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KUff ORLEANS CURISTIAN ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 89, 18®,

ABTOOATE OALENDAS, 1868. "Nnw Anvmiy
Rishop Marvin hos been ‘‘on the

P,R3T R°ut"> or quartkrlt mmtinos. first round or quartkrly miktisus,
j |~~FrT I'"' A r ;

'‘

widK” from hfa 'home at O'Fallon,
At'*" t# Mont|pmory cfc >

,

Harperevillo eircait, third Sunday (and' J L Js.1
||

.|hI*
. 5. ^A

“6HO<,L '''

Ho *in the interest .of the Indirth
«»•>*. »» .Atlanta Feb: lft 16 Saturday bcforc)in February,.! Goodhope.

.£ 1 1 1 1 IW|fU | i 1 |: 5 £ j|
A m!, o'xjctdJ,*

\ n 'i -i 1
Alexandria circuit,fttPalfietiDO 22.23 Talladega circuit, fourth Sunday (and S •' £ £ 5:£ Si I a ? ;j8iB -rfi &1# to chftr»«>f » SeJectl-

Hi-io" Conlnronqe, (jiveT which he
Kyergreen^ nt Big 0anc Saturday before) in February, at—

. ^ ~
~ \~ "l~f SHiBL

baa spread hie foatbring Episcopal
February 29 and Mar X • AU^andria drcuit,first Simday(and Sat- 5 “G| 7 if u’ll!; ji,

J

gi o|:7 hi u lnltl ^ 'month a

ffing8.
After leaving -.St. Loom he Spring Creek aircuit,at Ui.rd's

.
\, orday befure) iu March, at Union. to •$ « j‘ HteL-jSJiotli alMls

viBited Memphis, Tennessee, -where Chapel 7 8 Jacksonville station, second Sunday(and „ l*« *7|H8 19 3o|:u |!' 26 37,3* win 3 il {•“*• A* M.,.WWtwor»h fe

KMENTri. NEW AM ERT.lCEMENTS.

a. M^.PKTTicn«iLl, * CO.,
(

It Row., New York, aud 10 Btata Bl.,

ft"— ... „ . ,

evergreen circuit, at Big Cano,
b»> spread hip fofftering^ Episcopal

wings. After leaving bt. Louis he Spring Creek aircuit,at Laird

viBited Memphis, Tennessee, where Chapel A.V.

reek aircuit^t Laird's

1

;
' r •
—

‘|

'

bum circuit

12 13;M lg Iflfi? I*l| Jl2 III u 1116 17 IS e»u»r*ciory reference* given. Ai
|ui 2(1 21 22 23;24 21 ....... Id an'ai 2*23 24iiB wMlataly “MIH8 A.." carSof Her.
|2< 27 28 20 S0 .I1I It

‘

2tii27i2n 2U 303 1 1
ding, A. M., Whitworth PenuleUolll!

17 L uJjjlAEsjJ | MM
•tc?f >'

jf
H 12 ls'ufis'!

1

it ill’ll I^in'u'u DOTANIC 'DRUG STORK.
!ii|l'jJ8 111,20,21 22! j|i: I7'l» 1U2D2E22- •> A .fresh supply-. .r nil the -rario

ir |2s:s*aa 211 27 2a'2» Sonlan Medicine* and Preparations.lOa l J :i 4 ()
|

r, i

;l(M .
|

,

tiuld Whnltaale and Retail at the

» .SB » iisi J ; ,i ,*, hto
22 23,24 2,'t 2(1 27,20 111 14 18 111 17 1M 111 B- D. ALDERH. A«l>M„ 2.11 Si

C

,

211 HU ill I

,! 2(i 21 22 'M21.21 20 • llpppUj XlVoll OTrcle, New
Ar “ 1 2 3| -4 0 27 2s 20 30‘

j
I

[dec 141J-]
•"I .6! 7 h l»l to, 1 1 ,Oct ! II 21 3 ——• ,

J2 13.U K 111,17 IS 4 1 f. 7' hM:I" JAMES ttTO
'

. Ill 20121 21 23 24,11,1 11 12 13 14 1.1 111 17
VIC

2027 282030
1 lHT.ai2ol21.22 23 24 Importer and (Irower of

gpeDt two Sabbaths, dividing Harrisonburg cirnnit 21 22 Saturday before) in March, at

17,18 Batlsractorv. refcrerit-es siren. Address tm- »„,l other NswSn.iters
24(25

m,,Jlrt"’ly “ MISS A." csrenr Her. L. It. Red-
*' th N|1

"j ,
travenfitus:

W1,,tworth Kortmlc CoUeK«
;

Brnok-
j t0II,h ,

big
ministrations between three

cborchea. lh his route to Louisvilio

from Memphis he preached at Jack 1

F^rd. VVniTR, P. F,.

Biitlor Diatriot-Mohiln .Ooilforonoo.

White Plains circuit, third Sunday (and

Saturday before) in March,at White PlainB.

Tuliiuiega station, fourth Sunday (and

and Clarksville, Tennessee, nnd rm
(

iT B0DND 0F Ai-roiNTURiiVs tor 1868.
^Saturday before) in March, at .

Fayetteville circuit, first Sunday (end

Saturday before) in April, at .

The proachers on the Fayetteville, and

Talladega circuits will pieaso inform me

iTtfifi

Allcnsville und RdSeellville, Ky.
;

Shubuta, at Shubuta Jan. 25-26 a
ayc 1 V

. .

collecting, since his departure from LJIarke, at Liberty Chapel. .Feb. 2
3' ” r< “y ’°n

“d brsagw assss? ,

9

« s
nearly seven hundred and nfty«dol-

gt. Stephen's and 8j*te Line by letter where their -quarterly meetings M*v

~)5b for the Indian Missions. Mtm-
at Stato I,ine 23 24

aro t0 Bni^ t *ie proachers of the

jj«f Christian AdvomU.— Oktibec, at bak Uroiu. 1 . .March 1 2
di8
^

ict wi" pleaBCWe th ei,r0officials to be

LiotoN Pin,

—

Grate the, yellow Pstjeri.at Butler 8 9
prcscnt ' " . M. W imon, 1 h.

oart of the peel of one large lemon, Belmont, at Belmont. 15 16 _. ,

*

and add it, with the juice, to two- Gaston, at Coke's Chapel.. . 2^23 Auakalocsa Diatnot—

M

obile Oonferonoe,

thirds of a cjp of sugar, mix Joshua T. Heard, P. K. Kirst round os quarterly meetings.
gmootlily one and one-naif table- , . . summerBeld
spoonful of flour to thrce-qmvrttrH

Yahoo Diatriot—Mississippi Opnforonoo, l’erryviiio

of a teacupful of water; stir all .
.

^ J . ihindplphand Bfiarfleld

together, .and add t|ie well beaten first Rourfb of. quarterly mf.etiS'gs. Xuskaloofta

yolks °f 'two eggs
;

bake, with
.

UxiaKfnaXif^n .
Jan „ »

only »" under-crust, o a nice golden u,wk , a< ,Iordan^ w .

|utew

brown color when done, pour ever Hnn n,lwe>
,

McNutt 25 2G
l5tc

.'
n '

the tops the whites of two. eggs Nnrth Urr.li; at Soule Ckapel Feb 1 j-
Parkland

beAten to a fltlff froth, With two- Cnrorffu,,. atOamiuS R
^TiTecnshoroTind-Ncwbcr

Uble-spoon fills of powdered white Durant, at sprlng'Hffl >i„ ills
”nl,h Crcclt

Bngar
;
set in~the-oyep -f^r--a.-4Vw- nicliiintait RkHtih 22-21

“#t,0“

minutes, tojfarden. Yazoo Circuit, gt Beaton, Feb 2H, March 1

Nrirnptipf.ni in lb*

Thty bar* *pecl*l

igioas, Agricultural

dcc7 ly

5 (ongh, A Cald, «r a Hare Tbraal,

Uci|iiire* Immediate attention, and alionld be

1 ’ A fresh supply -,r nll-tlie -rarlour Tliorn-
(ionmn Medicines and ITep.irnl inns,

bold Wholesale and Retail at thn

'PHYSICIAN'S imiG STORE,
B. II. AIjDKRH, Agent. 211 Ht. (Tiarles st.

,

Opposite Tivoli Circle, .New Orleans,
[dee 14ly] .

fAMES viok, *

Importer and (Irower of

3 ij-sk -TrJ^H^^feWrWm an^ vstable Seeds,

Jan 11 12

IS 19

25 2G

'eh 1 2

FIRST ROUND OF

Summerlleld

llsvanna

E11taw

Breen

Fnrkland

j artf.ri.y meetings.

Jan 4 .4

10 14|12 13 14 16 13 x 9 1(11112 13 14

17 W 111 20 21 22,23.! ‘ 11 11417 lHdft202T
24 25 2G 27 28 29|3p 1 22 23 24 25 20 27 28

„ 31 '

|

)HH 29 30* M .

Jnk 1 2 3 4 .8] «„DKC ! 1 2, 3] 4
1 '8.

’ V.S 9 1' U 12/13 1 Gi 7, 8 910 11,12
,14 15 li! 17 18 11120; 13.14TB Ifi 17 lHltl
21 22813 24 281211127 2Ti|2r22 23 24 21l'iG

28 29,30
;

27.28 29139 31, I

lrociiSsTKIt, IV.

checked. \ r

IF»llhwedtomntlnne,

Trrltatlnn of the Lntitei, a I ’ermsnanv
Throat Dif.iiiiftp, or ponHttmptlon,

tsnlten thoigsnft

nitmvN'N inioNr itiAi, TRormw
Haying a direct influence to-tlin part*. gieeTm

nlc/tisto relief. For Uronc.hltls, Asthma, Catarrh ,

and Throat Dlsnanes, Triiobes are ased with al-

ways good sncreSs.

Singer* at.d Puhlln Bpceker* p»e them to elaar

and strengthen the voice.

Obtain only "JtoaWHla BmiNcniAaTBOOHmi,"'

V'niUUK
™«'''RATED CATA- and do not take any of ^he worthless Imitation*

sj;jr -n :

r - looue of
C ! 1 2 3] 4,| 8. Seeds, and. Floral Cnlde for 1808,.

I'i ilii? !!!
Is now published *ml ready to send nut, I.t

JMlik J J.,'*
mis makes a wnrk.nf about one hundred large page*,

I

ccutalirtog lull, descriptiuns of the
if .“O llU l»lj 1 1, —

Crxoioest Flowers and'Vof;etables Grown,

Fun mTDTCTT A ft a mrnn a mr 7
itl1 Pja)h direction* for sowing seed, culture, Enntninlng '

ti 13. O, CHRISTIAN AD V 00 ATE, Ac. It is benutlfnily illustrated’ With more than CNergv nnijniu

FTTCIE, Tla CAMP STREET. One HnndrerTHne Wood Eagravlnga of llow;en plan.lt will lie

TERMS—TURKIC DOUARS A YfcAR.

NT-HW ADVKirnSI'MENTS.

.
-gllto A MtnVTtr

that may be olTcrod.' Sorm EvaarwniHK.

dec 7
' ’3m

• "THE FTJTiPrr."
'

1 32 .mfqn Journal of Public rtpenkfnj?, Pare
Literature and Practical Religion 1

Contain I r\^ adme of the thlngR naid by the
Clergy nnd-iiublto men the world over. Sy oar
plan it will be

Sent One Year Jor Nothing!
• Send 10 cents with vour nddrem to

“Ttoti-PUbtlT 00/'
ja 11-ltn 37 Park Bo4. New York.

— itTennHboroT\Tid-Ncwbernc‘Ct.T_2t> and M^reh 1 ^v . t vmv**
Brush Creek 7 8

'

lS^ LA
,

B'
,

WH/'
,

BF* 1 AU) F0R
IS in a

f , ,
^ Agents, male or female, in a new, pleasant,

h
^-'-

. riTr . / |iirm.UH'Ht liiLiinc Ki
;

fnll parti.'iilars /rrr by.

OBITUARIES.

John Dkvan was born in Marengo Co., tv * • * „ n .

„ . • , la 10(0 . . ,
Mobile District — Mobile Conference

Alabama, August 18, 1842, and died at

bit father’s rcs'dence, in Wilcof county, first round of quartkiu.y mkrti

Alabama, November 27,’ 1 667. Mobile, Franklin street Feb

From childhood, taught by religious Mobile, t St. Paul's

MrentB to acknowJedge"the obligations of
mil"t,er '

Christianity in youth and manhood, be
Mobl ie . St. Frnneln street . March

WH not SHtrplned to bow to Christ, and E Shore A Fish River, at Grice's Chapel

esteem him as the chief good. Cltronclle, at B -Meadows'*

He bad be^D, aioce 1859, a consistent Pascagoula, at Salem

ember of the Methodist church; and nm . »„,n

Hi. Ill, i ml .
at. Bkthih 22 2.1 j

Yazoo Circuit, at Benton, Feb 29, March 1
J. I^'COTTRN., P. E.

Mount Olivet, at Fletcher Chapel
'

• 7 8
* * ‘ '

Yazoo City Btation
'

‘

14 18 Natohez DiBt, — Mississippi 'Conference,

i J. M, Pyoiifp. E, -

—

• * FIRST P.OUND OF QUARTERLY /MEETINGS,

Mobile District — Mobile Oonferenoe Clinton .Dec. 28, 29

nnd vegetables, and Sent One Year Jor Nothing7
i uritiTivin minomiii'ninvinnirmo Bend 10 Ceuta with vour addreee toA i»r.Au 1 11* uL COI.ORF.n PLATE OF FLOWERS, ,, rpj||,* pj’LVlT OO "
Well printed on the finest pnper, and one of the jnll-lm 37 Park l*Ak New York.
mo»t bcautiful a* wcll-as thb moat lnatrnotivo . 4_> i w
W
Be
k
nt'mnl'i ^a^l/hv mull, post paid, for

PRWE ^VANCE^PAR AW CT-

Oenaonts.avhiehlBaioUiulUhe-cni.t, 2 TER F.ST.
Address

.

, :
JaMES VICK, •. -v. /

—

—

deM~ 1 "1 Rochester, N. y. The Central Pacific Railroad,
roturn mail, or sample, rctalflog at M 50 for oeo. w. eaci
50 cents.. A. I>. BOWMAN tk CO .

•

W.ri.FoaTKR

[Clip ont nnd refnrn thl*»

48 .Br-.adyfiLreet, '
N.ow-York.

irn thi*» nmlcp ] f» 22 3tn

ACE, FOSTER.

&

•KB. k. T. HBHKica, rpHE BEST AND PRINCIPAL FOR.

E.

Z
T.

4

m]^RBJCK
1 ,lnnoftho NATIONAL TRXJNkLINE

•

* *
* A/rn/tciD mrn'nA arreif aro arm t .. i _i_ .

FIRST; ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile, Franklin street Feb

Ocean Springs, at Red III11 April .(

Thob. W. Dorman, P. E.

was bis pastor during five yean—did he

by a single net
.
dishonor bis profession. Washita Distriot -Louisiana Conference,

He nil married, about twelve monthb be- ,

~

fere his death, to Miss Mattie Mood, of
R0CND oF qdarj&RLY meetings.

Marengo county, Alabama,' whom he has Monroe circuit, Monroe Jan. 25 26

left with one tittle child to battle alone Washita circuit, Smyrna Feb. 1 2

with life’s trials. Truly may it be said of Homer ciroait, Homer 8 9

Brttber Devan that in all the relations of Haynevillfe circuit, Hayneville 15 16

life—as a eon, a citizen, a husband, a fatb- Farmerville circuit; Tennessee

tr isd a Christian—be was trne and faith- church . ........ , .

.

22 23

U. His end was tranquil, peaceful, tri- Vernon ct., Lougstraw. r. . .V

oophant.
,
No fear of death or doubtfol February 29 and Mar. 1

iffribensioD of the Tatars disturbed ,his Mtnden circuit, Minjlen '78
Win the lost trying bonr. “Blessed, Bossier eircait, -—-—p— :

14 15

Und, is tbe chamber where the good Bienville circuit, . ... 21 22

•meets his fate." Louisville circuit, 28 29

Gmbgi F. Ellis. Mount Lebanon, ....April 4 5—1
, District stewards will hold their mee tiirtf

Died, of consumption, at Wildwood,
,k Mount Lebanon, on Saturday, th? 4tb

Ammption parish, Louisian., on Sunday,
d>y of Apri| We hope that be

February 9, 1868, Maooii K., wife of
pregen t t *D(J that the differeiA/Boerds of

William H. Beasley.
Stewards in the district wijPact at ODce,

She had t*e. for about eight year, a
<0 prompt men Would dy> m any other busi-

nwiber of-tbo M i KiChureb SouVb i.'^FoY l-J ..u i: _ri:. :

muy mouth* preceding her death she was

QS
Jackson Jud. 4, ft

" Woodville ;
’ 11,12

,,
Percy's Creek 18, 19

15 ig Liberty 25, 26

22 23 Amite .Feb 1, 2

1 St. Helena. .. . '. 8, 9
7 8 EuBt Feliciana ,L5.-H>

,j
East Baton Rouge. .' ?2, 23

*8 29 WilkiusoD, Feb. 29th, ... March 1

_4 5_ Kiugston 7, 8

’•K. Natchez 14, 15

t” Jah. A. Godfrey, P, E.

Choice Garden and Flower Seeds, corner o»

B K. BLISS A SON, IMPORTERS
• and growers uf '

GARDEN, FlEl.U AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Attorney* at law,
ACROSS THE CONTINENT, Is being

rapidly carried forward by an unprecedented
corner or oami* STHEl.T & COMMERCIAL PLACE, working rorce, and It la reasonably certain that

New Orleana.

CONSTITUTION WATER is a cer- tn i 870 .

tain cure for Diabele* and.all diieaitt of

the conttmhjns overland railroad connection

from New York to San Francisco wifi be made

U.-12 « Pork Rout and 151 Na.™ St., N.Y. £> . *•
v

kun moneys r or Httie Uii LJruggiBUi

iq in (L^ie office of the American Agrtcultuti»t,) dec7
AJ uIho, 231 Main Btrppt/.RprrnflpIdi Mas^,'would ,

/ —
25. 26 4ijvite attention to' the fourteenth .edition of a coNfATin vpnwTAiirR hoap

’ their celebrated Reed Catalogue and Amateurs’ A ROMATIO VEOBTABLU SOAP
* Guide to the Flower and Kitchen Garden, just

8, & P'ibliflhed. It contains 132 paces of closely combined with Glycorlne recommended for tk

printed matter, beautifully .Jiluatrated with up- .lelicato akin of Udlcs end children late
wnrd of one hundred engravihga. and a descrip- .*31 oaTK h Co NY

22 23 tire ust; of upward of"2<Jj)0 varieties of garden.
•

* tlohl and flower e^dn, and 150 varietie* of
|

t) 1 Frehch Hybrid GUdiolun aud other summer
,1...— 1 : ... * 1—

0 llnwering ball-s,: also a list nf the most select
0

varieties of small fruits, bedding plants, etc..

5 with expliult directions for their culture, and
much other useful information upon the Subic*,.

, _
uf garth ulng generally. A copy will be mailed. MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT ‘he. eame amount- only « the DuRed Stale.

post paid, to all appllcante- enelnalng 15 cents. ... _ ' m _ „ subsldj bonda. — 1

Address as above, B. K. BLISS A SON. HTATIONLB,
The results .tread, attained Jlhoneh „„de.

Sold by all lleile

>AUL J. CHRISTIAN.

GENERAL,

The United States Government fumlshea,

upon a subordinate and contingent Ren, half

the means for constructing the main stem line

;

and beside* an' absolute grant of 12,800 acre* of

valuable public lands per mile, the Centrat Pa-

clfic Railroad Company have received from Cali-

fornia sources donations and concessions worth

intro tilnn 43,000,000. The available resource.

Ot tilia company are therefore abundant for the

purpose, amounting to.477,000,OdOTpri the Aral

726 miles of the line, including loans secured by
a first mortgage.npon (he whele property, to

* was. a. iroDFShi, t
,
ip. uf garth ulng generally. A copy will be mailed,

1<5u *'u
' ... postpaid, to all applicants enelwlng 15 centa.

t, , , ,
AddreBs as above ,

r
B. K. BLISS A SON.

tings. Brookhaven Dist.—MiaL Oonferonoo. / Msti
. Box 6.712. P. O., N. Y.

25 26 first bound or ^7ter,.t A' WANT
. „ - - --— - " flrst-clasa agents to Introduce oor

Holtnesville C.t., ut Summit. . .Jan 4 5 new star shuttle sewing machines.
® ® Bognechitta Ct., at Bogoechitta' 11 12 Extraordinary Inducements to good salesmen.

15-16 u “ I.S|. 1 1 . .v„.i|„ , 0 , . Further particulars and sample work furnished
Meadvtlle Ct., at Meadvillp. ... 18 19- application to W. O. WILSON A CO., Cleve-

Brookhaven Station,. . 25 26 land, Ohio; Boston, Massachusetts ; or Saint

22 23 0 .
' / - .

- . Lonis, Missouri. fe!5 3m
Scotland Circuit, at ..Feb .1 2 ! — —

;

Wesgou aud Beanr^ordTaT flO WW ?
NK

T B '
aJJ) X.U with my patent Stencil Tooli. I pre*

Beauregard. „ 8 ,9 paynaniplei fr«e Bewaro of infringers. My
Hazleburst C t., at Hazlehurst 15 16

^i^ula/s will explain. Addrraa
roLLAM

Bayou Pierre Ct., at ZittD. .-. . 22 23 fBlfl lm -flprtttgfleld. Vermont.

Crystal Springs Ct, at 29 30 British Honduras.
^The Brethren will please let me kuow I AMES M. PUTNAM,
'where their (Quarterly Meetirga wilh be "
lieU Oen.rml Comraleeton Merchant and Cw

tomhoui Broker,
The District Stewards will please meet 8EIJ2E.

mein Brookhaven on the 25th of January.

W A DAT MADE BY ANYONE
with my patent Stencil Toole. I pre-

H ,9 pay samples free Beware of inlringers. My
it ,> circular s will explain. AddressP 16

A. J. FULLAM,
22 23 fslfl lm '-flprhtgfleld. Vermont.

29 30 BRITISH HONDURAS,

kuow
J
AMES M. PUTNAM,

rilP be "
General Commission Merchant and Caw

tomkoMi Broker,
i mpfit BEIslZK.

STATIONER aubsidj bonds. „r.;.v*
•

* Tbo results already Attained, Although under

BLnAK BOOK MANUYAOTUftKR comparatively unfavorable circumstances, af-

and ford substantial ground for believing the Can-

inn PRTVTPT? I
tral Pacific to be tbe

J vJD A XVLA X HiIV, Hurt Javored, Prodnotive and ValnabU Kail'

NO. 38 CAMP St.. t
road Ynterprim la th. Country

In conaeqnence of the large and rapidly in-W All ordere limy line promptly filled, oreaslng demand, the price of these bonds haa

ly- S4a been advanced, and the company are now .ofibr-
- - - tng for sale a limited amount of their

JFlrat Mortgage Six per Cent Bond*
Principal and interest payable In gold coin, in

BOOTS AND SHOES.

G. F.. Thompson. 'P. E. FHAVKLIN SEMINARY.
.-•

|
'T'HE snhecriber would Inform his friends and

NEW ADY-ERTISEMENTSi IB- charge FRANK-
' 1 LIN SUM INARY, snd ho* a good school, which;

TXXjXjO

BVCCEBSOR TO

Onto Oo.i
many montM preceding her deain sun was T . „ wfii inform nte ns

il* designed to be permanent, iu successful open
r A*. a-

T he pretchpra Will pie^ee inrorra me ftp

pTTnf TCrifVn TJi\TTQI? ation, and that he is prepared to receivt any
ad invalid, and at tiroes a great sufferer.

|0 ^e places where the Quarterly Confer- 1 IJliljloliliN (jr llwUbbj. number of pupil* that may l>e entered to .hto

8UII under .11 she manifested aoiforml,
. ^ are t() he h(:ld for thnw appointmetU8 A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE

cheerful and patient spirit, and when
]e ft blaol^. My address ia Vienna, Jack- -HL publicitionu of tbe HIh experience eiiahlen him to' aware patrons

finally the Die&80Doer carne—havinir . >a/V * * •
.

and frifiidB tlmt the td^cation of their children
uBiny me meweDger came naving ^n^^ie^JiQqiBiano. SOl'THESIT H. E. PUBLISHRG HOU8B and wardu will Ih: aocured by confldiug thfcm to

preaBed herself us at peace with God and / a.,...-, Aumstrono PE hi« irmtitution .

-

resigned to bi. will—quietly and calmly — ' '
are kept .t the

,

'

the passed away. ' Now Orleans Di«t.-Louisiana Oonferonoe BOOK DEPOT, Kiemeatwy Branch** .42000

Thus it ie that mortele are reminded 1 Higher HrimcHes 25 007™
' FIRST ROUND OF QUABTERLT MEETINGS. |j, CAMP STREET, SEW ORLEANS, Latin, Creek, etc 30 00

ever and anon, that all earthly tees mast
; „ French extra.

needs be levered. Reuder. it idthose only
Drygdrt atieelOeroaa Ohureh.. . . e . - »ndsoldat Hoard can had, In good familie*, for 415

.. . , , /. , . Qnarterly Conference, Jan. 31 permonth, exclusive of lights and washing,
that are sputtual nnd beoyenly that may

. o r |PanB circuit at Algiers 9 CATALOGUE PRICES, Present session ends ..n the ytb Pehniaty. and

not be broken off Mav trne wisdom
‘'e* Orleani^^Otrcutt,^ Algien. .... -J.

the next eud* on tl|e Kithof July. No vacation* '
•

oroKPD on - May .who Wlfoqm, „ . R nllffo 16 . .. .. . . . .. . until Piu.U4 ean he entered at anv time.

left blank. My address is Vienna, Jack-

SffJI({iafi..Lobisiana.
*

/ Samuel Armstrong, P. E.
/ ,g t

Now Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Oonferonoe

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

These bonds, ft ia believed, poweae the ele-

meat* of ufety, reliability aid profit la a great-

er degree than any other elaaa of corporate aa

ourltie* new offered, and are therefor* vefir de-

sirable for ate*dy investments of surplos capitaL

,i IavcHtora will bear la mlod the following ad-

vantage* : w
I. They ary the first mortgage oa ooa of tt^

most rnlnsble and productive lines of nllroad

to the erorld. .

II. The actual earolngs from local bostoees

to 1867 were mere tbao four
,
time* the loans!

interest engagements. ?K

IU. The herd part of the work Is now dene,

and the prospects of rapid completion are flavor

nuu iiuuu, vim, nit lui iuij nivo aaju'-v .

need, be tvered. Reuder. itrftbose only
Dryad;'a German Church . 1

that *r* Bhiritnal on.t
•" QODfeWnW.^M.; fll

New Orleans circuit, at Algiera . .

.

Baton Rouge

SOITHESK H. E« PFBLISDI7G BOIilB and warda will lie secured by confiding them to

hi" Inatitiitlnn.

are kept at tbe Thu following arehia termini tuition, payable
.

‘ in advaDoe, per Rosaiba of five moutha;DO OK. DEI*OT, Elrraontiry Branches ...420 00
Higher Branches :. 25 00

HR CAMP STREET, SEW ORLEANS, ^
Latin, Greek, eto 30 00

French, extra. .

and sold at Board can )« had, In good families, for 415
per, month, exclusive of lights snd washing.

CATALOGUE PRICES, Present session ends mi the 7th of February, and
the next euds on llje loth of July. No vacation

with the same terras to the trade aud to Breach- Jttly. Pupil* can lie entered at any time.

DEPOT,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES, | Keeos.oot atantly on

Uteo, by its sacred lies of holy love, bind
“a,°" ' with the asms terras to the trade and to preach-

•sever Lu the i.nre^nml il„. «hn-ln
Morgan Rtfeet . . . ... .. . . .

.

,2d, era asniUNashyil!*,.
,; v b. CLKUO. Principal.

kbit the bDt(e'fild beyond
Thibodeaux Houma .... Mar 1 FAMILY BIDLR8,

Franklin I,*.. .Tin 4.1969.

$ J Pelicitv street. ... ,.o Enw»rv C*oll<‘fre.

CUSTOM-MADE

„ „ ,, Felicity street. .. . - . ,

P. MvU. is of various bIsm and puces, ranging from 45 to

, ,
— flarondeleVetreet .... 15 ^ ~T

Died, November 29, 1867, in East Feli-
Je®!lr«on City nnd L». avenoe 22 *

pH0Tijt;RA1 , I1IC ALBUU3|
eiana parish, Albert Jounhton, son of Gfos I

„ p l-
* from-pocket size to 4to., und from ,75 cent* to

Rev, Thomas und Mrs. T. E. Price, aged
J . U. Keener. P. E. . .

fw months.
Shreveport Dist.—LouiBiana Oonferenoe. Diutionauik9.

QPL’f'I A I MiPriCPSJ first ROUND of 'quabtEIILY MEETINGS. Worcester's and Webster's nnalirlhgrd. Wot
Oi ulilAlf ill'l ILL61 . .

,' * .. son's, Ruck's, Cuvel’s, and the Sunday School== " 4=^Mans^ld, at Mansfield....... Jan. 18 19 Union ,
a Wblibali auJ Anthun ., CUatlcai.

D18TSI0T MEETING. Shreveport station .. 2ft. 26

' Gret*rtwooil, at Green food— Feb. 1 2

Macon district meeting, Jlobile Con- Keuchic, ..t 8 9
''H17- Es H0UDAV onw AN

?
PBE“ ,U“8

'

ference, will be held at Macori; 3*lMissipni, Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Rill. 15 16' "iaatlf.lly bound and highly illuatratad, select-

April l«tb totStBr y Anucoco, at Kissatehie 2o
ed with great care.

,

All itinerant und local preachers, and Many, ut Many. . , . :. .
. / .

29 BOOKS OF Tilt! A. S. S, UNION,,

»h the official members of the' t)nurterly aud Mur, - '1 A good supply on hand.

CoDfertDMs, we members of the district' Natchitoches— ,'

v . 7, 8 SCHOOL BOOKS.S8’? ^ t
ar,,e8tly

i

rrqUWUid l° Spritfgviiie, at 14 15
.

o( oo)1 M and aoh

*

uo|a are

Dller.! T D the di»lr!«‘ wi
!'.

n
;

P - Alexander. P. li.
ol)tiltlliDg^ Mt|w ,upp,y of text books frnri

86 their bishop's collections, if
* #

*
,

us, and Und it to their intercut to do no. Siiu
pOMible, and bring it up' to Macon with Oolumbufl Distriot' Mobilo-UWiferoiico. v* a fat ofmm* text bookstand we imlintuniiV Bishop Wightman has promise,'! to d,KD 0K^7TKRt,r mk'et.ngs.

with^ iniuztd-

J. U. Keener. P. E.

Shreveport Dist.—Louisiana Oonferenoe.

first round or 'quarterly meetings.

Mansfield, at Mansfield .... . . . Jun. 18 19

.Shreveport station 2ft. 26

Greenwood, ut Greenwood.. . .Feb. 1 2

j
r> of various size* and prices, ranging from 45 to

J
W0

‘

FHOTOtlRAIUIIC ALBUMS,
1 «lta*M will o^NHABY'

from^oGkct »iie to 4to., uud from 75 centin to Itof, Luther M Smith, DAY?. Pros ident and
•

' tl
. - j, Profinaor of Lwttre!*, Moral and Mental

*
. ( Pliih H-M'hy. and .BilijiCihl UtcraMire.

oe. • DICTIONABIES *• \ .

' * Kev A Jileanu, i> 1), LLU, Protoor Pbyal-

jF_ cdl Hci&cfiif

8. WQrroater’a and Wifilter’a nnahrfiSrd. Wat Bey
j

V\r W Stpnn, A M, Professor Mathe-

19
Hon’H, Buck- a, Covel «, aud the Sunday Hchool

RfJV JnHi)th jiewiHi A M . Professor Greek Lan-

Union’ft lJiblical, aud Anthon's CUfibical.. gmipe nml bitcraturo.
1

Ut*v J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
Hooks for

. g»|UKfLflhd L'teratuie.

PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFM- AND PREMIUMS,
^^f0' ^ P'e '

beaullfally bound and highly iilustratad, aeiect- ^^
ed with gruat care. r tied to Kradmitiun on ccini'pletinir »» three (3)1

... yt*nrn* coiirNeof Engli-ib and Hci^utillf. BtmlieH.
^JHO(>K8 Oh THE A. S. S, .UNION,, Tuiiiou, in College, $45 for spring leini of aix

A good supply on hand.
Tuition, in Preparatory Hchool, $30 for spring

ufHiom nnnvQ tenu ol .wix nioutUH. aoLilUUL UUuKa.
H- >m d from f15 to $20 per month.

*
A nnmhpr nf nnlWfla nnd nlmnlfl am nnw llookfi lurnifthed by. the College at reasonable
A number ol colleges and sclmols are now

T|ie . KlK)d tu-uliU »nd good morals ol

Emory College.

THE SPRING TERM OF TCIS IN-
Hlitation will open JANUARY 15 ,1868. BOOTS AND SHOESB

lhioks for

ediwith great care.

1100K8 OF THE A. S. S. UNION;,

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
» »

A number of colleges and schools are now

, • r ” uuo (tiuiinoi ij iu
M with ns. '

S. II. Cox, P. E.'

0Widen Dist—Montgomery Oonforqnpe,

ri»r round of-' quarterly meetings.

?®^en; .Jim. 18- IS
Hill, at McKitizii-s -x—

‘ 25 2£

P
* II,n

; at Montmvy ! . . .Feb. 1 S

•fmersville, ut Farmeriville 8 /.

«P®l(I».at Betbvl m ],
Jsck's Hem], ut P|,.Muot Hill 22 2.'

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY' MKETINpS.

olitaining their entire supply of text books from Qxliird aro proverbial

us, and find it to their intereat to do so. Sind J

us a fiat of yaw text boo/ie.onU we will return if
,|a 1

1

3m ,
Hei-w

wifA pricee annexed, TTLMORY AND

icgrecu uml Kicjitnhin M i

Cbluttibus Jun. 1

rqnoe. Ornwfordville, at Artesia r —

1

Urooksville, at Brooksville 2

,N“ 9
' Trinity, at Bigby Valloyr Feb.

18- 19 Cooksville, at Uooksville

25 26 Columbus Circuit, at Nnw Hope 1

1 2 Yellow Greek, at ML Vernon 2

8 ,0 Culcdouia, at 1'ltasunt lthlge

15 id ,
and. March

'

22 23 ltrldgeville, at Bridgcville-i
'

i’irkmisville und (Janulltori,at

Ourrollton 1

Athens, at Athens . '.

STATIONERY.

JUSIAH LEWIS, Jr.,

jail 3m Secret i»y B »ard of Trunteea.

I
TmohV AND HHNRY COLLEGE:
li WAHUINOTON Cd„ Vk.
On the Oth of January next we tiegin our

AT THE OLD STAND,) 2! .

' IV. The company have liberal anbcldie*.

IS IC'AM[P STREET,] wblob enable them to prosecute tbe work with
1

great vigor.

y
' Y. The management haa been eweedtoflj

CNDEE THE UiTI HOTELt prudent and frugal.

VI. There is already a large and growing set-

tlement on tbe completed and graded line.

- VII. The laud* promise to be of Immense

| KecDs.cot stonily ob bend vslue, 37 ,' 38 sores having been already aold.

VHI. Both principal and Interest are expli-

citly made payable to gold coin.
*

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE ,!their standing to Lurope will inaure for them
continued activity and a high rank among
standard securities. -

.

.

BOOTS AND SHOESS mrPrrr»-:
Holders of OoveromeDt securities have an op-

portunity of exchanging them for Central P*-

Ai.BG, rONTINUBS
c
to| MANUFAOTURR oitlc Bonds, bearing an equal rate of Interest,

with the principal abundantly secured, and of

.
realizing a profit of from tea to fifteea per ceut

iuRdditlon.

SumpterZIBrOVanS and jBuaSets!
Orders seat with the fund, through r^pon*

r ble Banka or Express Companie* will raeeive

prompt atteutlou. Bunds seut by return Ex-

„ !
- v press, to ally address lu the United States, at

[LADIES AND. GENTS,! |Ti
OUr009t

;

P“7hleta -

1
t * maps, etc, furnished on application at the

. I,
;

Office of the Railroad Company, No. 54-

,A N D ,
William St., iV. Y., and of

Fifik & Hatch,
BANKERS ANI) DEALE1U IN . GOV’T SECURITIKS,

bnd financial agents of the C. P. R. R. Co*
BOYS AHD CHILDRErrSiBHOEa,

fej5 5t No 5, Nsasan street, New Yhrk

AI.SG, C0NTINUK8
t
To| MANUFAOTURR

SumpterkIBrovan8 and lBusBets!

[LADIES AND- GENT8,
\

—Ja n d -

BOYS AUD CHILDRBN'BiBHOBa,

* "
ir.-t; • Apriug anuiiun. Wo invite those seeking Colle-

1819 W-e have made arrangements to -keep a full ^tAdvantages to consider onrs. To our
asaortnient of Rtatioucry

, aud solicit orders Irom Southern frumdu. deniriug repose and exemption^ our friends. from fpanv of their peculiar rtnijoyaucei*, ourlo-

12 cation and HorroundingHareespecitlly attraefive,

CIIURCU BEClSTERS. One huurirtod'atid'llitcen dollars will cover the

Hammond Ntation.
cation Htiii HorroundingH areespecitily attractive,

C.HUItCIl HE0I8TER8. One Hundred and ftiteen dollars will cover the
No[, j and over atruqu Bass', will aland any climate

expeuaeaol a »0*h1on of five ipoaths, including ' •'”-*»•• • w.w.,,4* • f>,ir7,» Chut eh und CabinetWe have on hand a largo quantity of Cburoh Lotion, bOa.d, fuel; room rent, washing and AUtoiemte , Petshr^Lhueeh mm Cabinet

Registers, fuli bound aud ball bound. - eot.tmgent lee. A catalogue - or other iulurma rs-
:

' 7 ’

q.|,„ best- manufactured,’ warranted for «lx

.
ouu .can be obtained Iby add.rs*i^ The Brpncb of Southern Mribu.! rat years

'6ABBATH School BELL. E ' B
' vl

'* iveund hand I'iaons, Meludcon*. aud Organs at

. Z [
drc7j .^J

,«niiry P i .. ya. f PubliBhiug Uuunt*, ut ll‘J Cutup Btjreot, ia Sfekt harkains PHce« from |50 to .$225 Mnnth-
Hiiigle Bell, $4 2a per doz..; double. CO cents

x-w •» •.* * *»• i si uTuTt' n' u v i
... ?* - ” .”

* . C~Ta & iMbtalluienta .received lor the aarne Ulus-

each. Mufiical Leaves
,
^uuday Hobool STnger, 1 UlHtUV fell i .

1 — reviving ,lurg§ aiiilitiouftl fitocki und the
t rutud catalogue mulled Waieroonw No. 4bl

(Had Tidipgs BDd Sweet Singer.. Bpecimenv-of HVERY MAN HIA OWN uiTIST Agent iaviti‘8 orders,, oapecially from dcul-
'flij ^MlHtlvOE WATERS X CO.

lira lour latter sent by mail, prepaid, lor 60
*'“* *,AN 111 N A 1. 1 is i ...,d

. _ _
cents, with price*. •

, •*'.!«.
* WilJtRTirio iv-NUKtt." era, with whom liberal terms will be made. •

• vvrrrinltTAn'in-truniHiitby witich any p»iynn irun take irNCEKS CL lvED ft liUUUl
Catalogue* of* our book* will be seut to per- correct Rk«i.«*«M or plmlagrapb*. I’bia inHtru- Catalog(ieg Witt be'sent to all ipinistera, t „i' t(i«' knifo nrcuua-

.„nii>L»-naiit • im-nt, with IglLUnKiructiim*. sent by mail -for- — 2^.—— V ii.Rii, i
• . ' ,. .

.
.

,

—

h reque* it.

^

. one 'dollar. Addieas Bebools, teacherj, ubd dea^hire who request tieburmug.
BUBTl J. UAUP, AgeuL O B AMk* A CO.. ; A.J.c_ Di*u LAlIoUUv .J, b'LLN

,

February 20.and March 1, at Carrollton • 15

^

Luion Cuuip Ground. , . AtbeuB, at Athens . 22

4'#8aul, at Mt l’tefisant ' March 7 8 Bexar, nt Mt. l’leasunt .

‘ 29
ourotvid^ „ t i> urrv ||| 0 ^ 14 15: » My uddreBB to Gainesville, Alabama.

Anson Wmt, KJS. TuM. Y, Camsiy, T. E,

12
g 9

CHURCH UF.dlSTERS.

15 lii We Uavc on hand a large qnantity of Church

20. 23
ltegioters, full bound aud half bound.

*2d Sabbath school bell.

1 Single Bell, $4 25 per doz.; double, GO cento

8 9 oaoh. Musical Leaves, Sunday Hcbool .singer,

(Had Tidlug-, and Sweet Singer. Specimen* of

.tUu lour lulter sent byiuall, prepaid, l'u'r 6U

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed. Picture biisluess. Very profita-

ble. No risk.. Seventeen specimen picture*
and catalogues rout for 15 cents postage

/" MANHON LANG,
ja U-lm fi-i Columbia at, New York city

WATERS’S FIRST PREMIUM.
PIANOS, Agrafic Treble, Iron Frame

I'ontitigent fee. A catalogue or other iulorma
nun can be obtained by add'essing,

E. E. WILEY, Pres't. I

id*eJj_.„ JUmqry P 0„ Va.
(

QltEAT DISCOVERY!

ROUT! J. HARP, AgeuL
Ja 11 -Jib

U B AUtiiA OO.,
181 Broadway, New loiM 704 Broadway, New ItoV

&
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»
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THE GniUrS CORNER.
Fium Hie Lut, i nn
GOING TO THE D1STKICT

aschool.

Rxtefoot boy ami li.tle j-irl.

Bho with rosy chock smd cud,

Hh a fnrcbmt hrown jraliLiti.

Sturdy little farmer man. <

Old straw hat. with broken 'rim,

In tfa4 lM*t that 1 rir:liVW Mg,,

A* tTiedtrinerpall he tarings,

j

Poll of mother'* choicest things.

Happy little psir urn,they.

Chatting blithely , n the way,

In'the morning fresh and tool, .

*

'

Going to the district febixrt.

From the shady farm house door

Mother watches, Ull no more
'

She can follow —out ol tight

They are gone, her heart a delight.

Cut you aee them sitting there,

On the benches hard and bate.

Tired feet swinging to and fro,

Conning V*r the lessons low ?

'Bitting at the noon of school,"

By the gargling stream'd cool,

'Hong the brakes and bending trees,

listing np the bread and cheese !

Or. with merry laugh and about,

When the boys and girls go ont,

Books and pencils cast away,

See them lamp, and string, and play I

Bark 1 the fertile on the pane,

Rap, and rap, and nip again,

Roahing to with cbeeka aglow,

Half retpctanUy they go.

OHde the busy hours away,

Till the warm sun's western ray

Slants scrota the open door,

And the hoars of school are o'er.

•V t- inWttir wltoli

till,'

Juli&V 'C lifer tl

wound-, and hp rft In

jB«ppyT healthy girl and boy,

Foil of ahnpls, careless Joy,

Free from tyrant fashion's rale.

Going to the district school.

for the Mr O. Christian Advocate.

tAm I too little to go to Heaven ?”

Mr. Editor : Outs balmy morning

in early May a group of young
children closed the farm-yard gate

for a merry stroll into the' fragrant

woods. They; bit) scarcely passed

out of the large' enclosure when a

little piping voice called behind

—
l sort 1

. ,

film dr
,'y did tip

home. ,
'

"

Tlt'n surponns cotiM indie 1 tak’

•nt l lie old I'linn • .lilt;’ CDiil.l tbw
"y in tiTtPtv rrtjnS? S'.., j'lotliTiig-lik’i

it. Ilrit there (urnf'slolhe I p I Hide
>t that child tin ujiWrii I’iiVHi.-iat

.dlu.piUs in,'.little .by little*, what j*

•('homing ii novy <>uw. A new burn'

is actually growing where the o'

ono witH
;
and soon, the child will

have iiH Ihg.A.jJ jini.'ndhd, anti bauble-
to riiti aromnjjts k nseil to jlo.

Wlmt h wi.>n(li'rl,ul Physician is

ilia t*J -How oi n hrtpnt inr"purrrrltj
.by particle, atom nfter atom of soft

[/matter, carried there and loft in

just the right spot, and then make
it harden and turn into bone ?

Alt, yes
;
and he cau do morqdhaii'

all. this.. He Can take away' tlm
“ Iteart of Stone, and give q heart
of flesh.'” Ho cau give, a ,f ueiv
heart.” How lie does it, we know
not any 'more than we know how
the new bone in this child’s leg is

to grow.
’

Our .surgeons do their best fat
the poor -child "without fee or re-
ward. So does Jesus give his skill
aud Services “without money and
withaut price.” There arc some
cases brodgbt to thene physicians
which they cannot cure

;
but none

are brought toJcsnsso uad-thathe
cannot cure. This college is open
to the poor only oh certain days

;

but Jesus ever stands at thc-door.
Hid you may knock, and he wili
open it. This little one may pass
nit of the Burgeon's mind - till shu
come again

; but out of the thoughts
of the great Physician, the sick one
is never absent for, a moment: - '

What I have jnst told you is from
a fine little book called "Nuts for
Boys to Crack,” by Dr. Todd

; andJ
wfill eud by asking you if this won-
derful and blessed Physician, the
Lord J'esus Christ, is your Physi
ciau, my childreh ? Oh, I am sure'
you often feel hurt aud down-heart-
ed, aud wish you were hotter every
way. Jeans can help you. He can
make you all righ', and nobody '6lse

..V

FARM iVND GARDEN
I fi'fu t !io

(
'a lift ifni a S (.‘fab

"OK TRANSPLANTING TREES

he deniamh'd tlint the riitntl

not give Itself t »?mjlTy f|t<> ebjt-

'*U 8 tliought. Wbato-^pr plans

(it iliisl verv iicd-.iuiit, if ,

Tin proper senst in for trimspliint.
itlg varies with different cultivators.
Vlanv profi r rtutumn planting, and
(ho rotfsop they give for their pre-
Icrctiee is Hits: When trees are.
planted in uu tu mil, tlmy suy, him

f

ground bee.mu's better setlleil about lever
the roots of the trees, and thev are I horaes and

”, i "w • r

hits veiy tietv.itil

isnig'sh mid l.e

them: " Wait for me, Timm, I

can.

want to see

wabbita.”

the little birds and soienthto.

“ Yens art too little” replied the oldor MAHUTAOTUilNO IOE,
in.. . II .L- V '

* •’ —
.

-
voices

;
“ gtfTjacli; to the houser'

And on the trio Walked or ran, with

no reproaches of conscience because

of tha young lamb thus left, with

her yoatig heart and her young
hopes painfully crushed.

Mary, and Susie, and Janie gam'

boled away the morning, returning

home at noon, Rushed with the rol-

licking enjoyment of the ramble,

andall unmindful of the thoughtless

wrong they had done little Lily.

A few days more aud Lily bowed
her fair head, and. was sick. The
blue eyes were tott bright and the

vMvety cheeks too red, while the

pHrup white arms restlessly tossed

aboBt the snowy pillow. Shp was
in much distress of mind in addition

to her illness. A mother's heart add
a mother’s love intuitively made the

discovery
j
and “ njy little Lily, ray

suffering lamb, tell mother wbat
troubles you,” was answered by the

dear little thing with : “Oh, mamma

!

am I loo Utile to go to heaven 1” This

unlooked-for query startled the fond

parent, for all true jnojhers know
whal Christ has said of little chil-

dren. She called the little girls—
our revets of the morning—to in

quire of them concerning Lily’s

trouble, and their faces paled with
the rebuking memory of what they

bad told her at the Tarm-yard gate,

It was long before the tender motbeF
could entirely dissipate the childish

sorrow, but she finally cheered her

drooping flower, and God spared
ber. This painful leSson was not
lost upon Mary, and Susie, and
Janife, who never left ber again in

their rambles to the great green,

beautiful wildwood, where dwelj the
“

little birds and wabbits.”

Julia Westwood.
Hayanxa, Ala.

A London paper says : "Ofcourse
every chemist knows a dozen meth-
ods of freezing water. The fault of
the ordinary recipes is thatfreezing
powders, never can prOdufefe more
'ban a little film or crust of ice.
Recently, however, a most efficient
aadtsatiBlactory process has been
patented by Mr. Edward Welch, of
Harrow—one of the mauy able stu-
neuts turned out by the GOgiDGering
department of King’s. College. It
consists of an air-pump .frith double
setfOh, Colnmunicatiug to a cylinder,
with concentric chambers surround-
ing the receptacle -

of the water to
be froze*!;- r The water ocoupies the
central space

;
next a circular

chamber, containing ether
; then a

third, filled with powdered char-
coal

; then a fourth, called the con-
densing chamber

;
and finally a coil

ot small tubing inside a large pipe
wound rodhd the last space. The
arrangement is, of necessity, bard
to comprehend without a diagram,
but the actjGn js-so -simple that it
will go far to explain the nature of
this most ingenious machine.
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THE HURT LEO.

A poor child, sitme months ago,
hurt her leg by a fall

;
and by and

by it became so bad that her pa-
.
rents were afraid she must lose it
Now in our medical college there

Is a time set apart, twice a week
when the poor and suffering may
come aud reoeive the best medical
advice free of ull expense. The
child’s father Carried her there,
Wlifti the surgeons came to exam
ine her poor leg they found It in a
vei-y bad condition

;
so they gave bet'

something. lostnell, which piit.horlii-

to a sleep so sound that she knew
noijiiug of what they were doing.
While asleep they opened the leg,and
I'mud tliC'.'bone dead and loose, as
if it had been a hard, dry stick

pun^p, when set iij motion, produces
a vacuum in the ether chamber

;
the

ether rises in vapor toward the
pump through one of the union
pipes, producing a great degree of
cold

;
a compression pipe from the

pump forces it back to the condeus-
ing chamber, and also through the
small tubing around this

;
and

while the compression reduces it

again to the ljquid form, a stream
uf water-through the outer pipe of
the condeusiug coil- carries off the
heat thus engendered. Meantime
the partition of powdered charcoal
most effectually cuts off all possible
communication of the disiitiguged
lleat to the other chamber of the
water which is to be frozen. There
is a receptacle lilted with a float-
valve, which takes' the ether, now
reliquified, aud discharges it back
again into the vacuum chamber, so
that, once set. in motion, not a par-
ticle of the costly spirit escapes
from the machine; It rises in va-
por, freezing the water

;
is com-

pressed buck Signin'
;
reliquified-j its

caloric^ abstracted
;

that caloric
taken away altogether by the out

spring planting for nearly all variei
ties of.ti'eeifj fur Hflg reason : If
planted in the full, very si'mii after
setting out, -the trees have the heavy
lull ruins, which renders the loose
earth around the trees a -perfect
mortar, and the wind then blows
the tree to and

j
fro, making n circle

or hole around the! tree externally,
about three inches frpm the trunk
all around, which freezes hard
night, and presents in the morning
a rocky wall around the .tree, ami
as the hole is about six incho
larger than the collar of the tree, it

clinles ofi the bark arpnnd at the
collar, and unless some manure
placed by it the frost will extend
down around the tree and fryoz?
the small roots. till we have seen
good success In fall plauting
apples und pears and quinces. The
following brief rules rnay be some
guide to those who have not hud
any exfit'fience ill Bettlfig out trees
1. Never plant a tree until the
ground has been first well pulver-
ized. To .plaut trees in holes, as
many persons do, is almost. fatal to
their growth. " 9. Deep planting is
a great error in this country,, and
more die from this than auy other
cause. They may thrive for a year
yr. two. but soon die, and apparently
without any other cause. The
fibrons or surfneb roots should not
be more than au'inch and a half or
two inches below the surface, of-tbe
ground. 3. Commence planting by
taking ont the earth to a foot or
more in. depth, and of sufficient
width tq admit all the roots without
crowding, bending or breaking
them. If the noil is poor, compost,
well-decayed, rotten manure, wood-
ashes, or a little lime (if the tree
planted is apple or pear) may be
thrown advantageously into the
hole below the bottom of the roots
Then fill in among the roots with
earth, well mixed with fine compost
manure, using the hand to scatter
it well among the small fibres, and
do not leavp any large holes under
the tree to act as miniature cisterns.
4. Before planting prune all the
roots that have been injured in re-
moval 'With a sharp kuiffi, but do
not put them off with a dull spade,
as many do. Shorten such roots as
are toc>Jong1 .and take., out those,
that are too much crowded

;
avoid

injuring or cutting any of the small
fibres. . 5. Prune the top and
“branches of the tree iu proportion,
or rather more in proportion to the
pruning done to the roots. 6. Fill
the earth firmly in and* around the
roots. Do not shake the tfee up
any—giving it a. fe\y„ shakes at its

base will, he sufficient. JFill the
holes up carefully aud do not throw
too much ground in at once. If dry
weather eusues, a pale of water may
bo given to each tree, and the soil
around the tree could be then al ight,
ly earthed over to prevent evapora-
tioo. If hot and dry weather succeed
during the season, then mulch with
coarse straw manure, which is best,
or straw, hay, leaves, etc. In Eu-
rope—a custom hut seldom thought
of in the United StateB — befbre
planting, an orchard .the grouhd is

thoroughly suhsoilod or trench-
plowed to the depth of eighteen
inches or two feet, aud wo consider
it the first and most iniportant opci:.
ation in the preparation of the'
ground for an orchard, unless the
soil bo so gravelly, as to render this
process useless. It is impossible for
a tree to flourish when it is sur-
rounded by a thick sod.
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Spring work -A men-- n.Munliuri
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did not walk half last

Therefore use the leisure

lor

it'/.

Ti ukkys. — Every one wlin has
raised turkeys knows the diflieulty
of rearing them lor.rhe first two
months, i hey are the most help-
less ol, poultry, say up to three
n ipntha old, suffering in various

.

ways from sudden changes of
'weather, from wet grass, too early
or too jute exposure mornings aud
evenings, and also from injudicious
feeding; The turkey- lien is a very
poor -nurse, am] seems lu have - far
less of the ma'tcrmil instincts than
the common hen. She drags her
•young after her, through high wet
grass, with her long stride frequent-
ly crushing one to death, but never
looking or seeming to care

;
and if

(in setting out on a morning jaunt
witp ten or twelve young ones, she
Gomes back with only one,*slie does
not seem Hie lea'et disconceftcd, but
tukes the matter as coolly as a' de-
feated politician. -The turkey-hen,
perhaps, has very little brains, oV
she would not be' so foolish as she
is. It is undoubted Iy‘llBrttu"wmfftre
her for a few weeks after hatching
iu thp yard, or perhaps- still better,
to raise the brood-under .alien. It
is generally admitted that the young
Bronze turkeys stand many more
hardships than the common breed,
aud a much larger per eentage are’
reared.

*

A preference is given to this
variety on account of the greater'
tenderness of flesh which is admit-
ted to be characteristic of the wild
bird.
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Bronze turkeys are so called be-
cause, with a prevailing black color
or ground, there is often a very dis
tinct bronze or copper hue, showing
to advantage, especially in strong
sunhght. They are often, however,
entirely black, aud vary bo much
that color cau tjardly be relied on
as a test of purity. One of the
largest we ever saw weighed forty
pounds, and was quite light in color.
Black, however, with the bronze
shading, i 8 most sought after.—
American h'armcr.

in

the liceb, irritating it and making

vapor then restored to its orighrifi
duty, with an unbrukun and' lyhiuist

unfailing succession. Tim
is perfect, and the praeUetT so gild
that in about a quartp/of an - hour
a cylinder of solid ice is produced

;

nor is there anydfuiit ty the' many
fiicture excepUlahur ;-for the ether
never diminishes. The inventor
purpoBesAo Bimplify his pump arid
workidiy uu ordinary heud of water,
wiiCn the kitchen tup df a dwelling
Amuse would accomplish every step
of the process except lifting ihe ice
out and putting it on the table. A s
a method of supplying real block-
tce—especially for hospitals, foreign
Stations, and outrof-the-wuy places

the machine is as useful au appii-'
cation of ‘

\ I RDANT FIELDS, bright With white
clover, or Iresh sprijigiug grasses,
together with the blossoming of
shrubs and trees, make many days
of the February of- the Gulf Slates
and the fur South among some of the
most delightful of the year. Plow-
ing for spring wheat and for other
crops gives employment to the
laborers and teams, und the season
of the work fairly begins with the
warm! ’

Greek and Hot-Houses.—As the
weather gets milder more cure will

l
)S.fS9Sk«^ .wilh.thfi.firear.aa suddon
changes are apt to occur. Maintain
an uniform temperature, which
should be 10 degrees to 15 degrees
lower at night than during the day.

Camellias that have, done flower-
ing are' to be" bruned, and if the
pots are full of roots, r^pot.

Azaletis will now be coming into
flower

j,
give more, water, and when

in bloom, shade from the hot sun in
the middle of the day.

Polling of plauts that appear to bo
sickly may be done, catting them
back at the same time. Jt is not
always, necessary to put into a
larger pot, but shake out the old
earth from the roofs and re-pot with
fresh soil, in the samo pot.

Annuals may now be' sown, either
to bloom itr pots or for turuiuijr out
mto the borders.

,

Propagation of bedding plants of
all kinds should be goiug on Our
most successful growers ubb very
Short cuttings, of tender and succu
lent growth.

Forcing -f'Aui/j.—Ilardy shrubs
and herbaceous plants that were
potted for forcing may be brought
into a warm place

;
give them water

as they atari.

Bulbs, as they pass out of fluWer
are to have the flower stalk cut
away, hut should not be allowed to
dry until the leaves show signs of
wither ing. American Agriculturist.
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TfjXTH SESSION.

The, exercises of the school will be resumed
on %rtm'»(lay, October, Hil, 1SII7.

The l«st raeilltics are allbrded for the acqul.

sition ot a lirst-rate,education.

Particular care in bestowed uu the moral and
social culture ot the pupils.

Tberu Is but one session in the year and every
atuduut-.wbo enters the school ia expected to

continue to the cl,we ot the session in July,
und wili be ljdd liable for the bills in all cases,

prolruited UlncerSltall compel Jt^n-unlfss

mpval.

Every pupil is required to furnish his own
bedding, towels, wasb-basln mosquitp-l.nr nnd
ull marked distinctly with his own iiurnc— -No
a satchel for dirty clothes.

It Is urgently requested that Students be
prompt ill their atteimance. A few days ab-
sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-
vantage during .the entire session.'

'I'kiims: Beard and Tuition per session. $300.
Payments. — $300 iuj advance—balance 1st’

March.
'

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00
payable—ope half iu advance"— balance 1st

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the
wants of the School demand it, at an extra
charge as low as It cau bo made.
Nocxpensc Is spared to secure lis Teuciiers,

gciitlouieu of the highest character gud.ahillty,.

W. n. N.M5GRUDER.
Baton Rouge, La.. Juue 1807. aug3 0m
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Dealers !h

PLANTATION, MILL, A IVOOD.(VoiiKlvQ

I

- *And Agricultural I

Keep constantly on band

mPlementi

'ottment

mir agent* in.tbe North and ££igffinily.and At a small advance above

.
uousuintiy on band a large- as.,,,.-of articles peculiar to oiir t.nsihoss*

our Hcrpnrx it ti.o V/.w.u ... i n U UmiiiBh

i small advance aboveX
prices, all orders for articles in i?„

tlur®r '

ally kept in this market
1“’“ uul “«•

Till' great ehango In onr lnbor systemtales a correspondin'- chum-,, in ,

n(op«i.

LABOR-,SAVING MACHINES,
Agricultural and Jlccbaanical

'J’flE “ ARROW TIE.”

akD painted iron bands,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETT Oi II. W. IlAYNE,

General Agents, No. 43 Caroudeiet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use Tor baling Cotton. Tilly are approved by
tferfiwurabce (jpnipi'.’l i lBr'gf'iim vpy, and are

used lit the Uotton Presses In-New Oileans'

Memphis; Mobile, (lalveston. Sai-adhah,' and by
Planters evarywhoro with sue

tion. '^f!pr- ,
.

N. B.—sjiid ARROW TIBS are on pale by
dealers in New Orleans, aud everywhepe tbioub-
out nil tlm Cotton growlug Btatcs, at the lowest

P' to- "

.
’ je 22'07 dm

Purposes,

> S Sugar Kettles, NewellAc, and wili Comjact for

uteut, at

Screws, Gin tieaiing,
any kind of »

• •

their prices.

STREET, sew ORLEHJ,
172 LIUtlFR
ul7 iy

G.
\v. w. U.OODWVN, fSUfVFSL
eor to Aubiiu A* tioodwyn.)

Wholesale Bealer and Mannfaehtrer ef
H* X IkTwAIIE,

COOKING and heating STOVES

^ tbe 0ood
a

25’Petera, formerly Front'Levee,
“^orDw Cuatoinhouse street

NEW oKlkans.
oct'JOly

gOUTH- WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETT.

When was it established? I860.
W ho is its General Agent to whom corre».

cnrc,ssrw,*-s “

»assas sa33ri! parallel of North latitude.
' *“*

W but is.tjic object or t|„. Siwiety ? To oxirtm .

ess and approba'-
1 th atjor'i o/ ll‘1' dc8 '

|

What nrc'tho 'resources anil wbeneo »h. i.

Fi-om the"annual ‘contrT
• buti..nsor its members. Collectims nf ran,.,

a

es within its Held, collections at public meetingsand anniversaries. Appropriations ot ™he £S
plus funiaaol Its auxiliaries, the d.'.ia J ,
generous individuals, tesiamentai-v i

as

Tlm Nurtlmrn farmer buffets the
wiiiL'r usual lv, fur' a "'o id puri „j
litis Uioutll. Ho may look for t| h-p
Mtiiivs, powerful raitis, ict) storms, i willi.it wnttiuh.
ant! It a til' fretzlug-Woat hu r, with the'
thermometer bulow zero, aud need
n.it be disappointed if before the
•20th the frost is all, out of the
ground south of latitude 41 decrees
and bluebirds are singiug. Ntvdr-
tlmlestt it will probaj.ly fieezo'up
again, and tlm poor little birds will
luu|i blue enough,-
The days ure much logger, und

they should show notably min e work
djine than those of December or
even January

; nevertheless, there
IS .comparative leisure, and season I

for reviewing the past year’s Work '

. _ for
"

nmutbs, when so much hard labor

A Wrench— Irs Value. -—Few
farmers or owners of wagons and
carnages appreciate the value of
tbis.Jjttle iustrunmnt—a wruiieh—
ami, failing to do sb; foot rnany a
costly bill in needietfs repairs and
new purchases.. You cannot allow
one part of machinery to work
from its fastenings witjiout
to all the rest At least
month every nut and bolt
ninuing-.gi-ars of a wagon eur-
u’uge siiould- be examino'd and tested

.By this pree iiHion
the cai'tiiige Wilt be preserved' und
ucoideujs avoided. So important is

this th at artillery officers are cotn-
Pelled to report to the Ordnance
Department how often. tlm nuts are"
turned np -ott uriillery earrittgi's;
Kansas I'anne.r.

nose

injury

once a

in the

, 1 he New Orleans J’irayune pro-
popes to increase sugar culture iu
Louisiuu'a bj separating the busi-
uess of cultivation' from that of
milling the. cane, Tlm latid could

the luitiuu! iluuatiuu
Bi lil i*. Society c

Wbat.la the Society's method of work ’ Bv
etiltiviiting its own local work iu the city anddistrict of New Orleans : tbeu through Auxil ary Sou Mies established or to be esUbli.bed inevery I'm Isb and Gouutv ln th. s.X. .
. ! - and Couuty'in the field, und tba^.Cinplovnietit l.y them of. Bu,h menus ai “iU a0 "

Comiilitift the object Of the Society.
Whut are the terma of nieraboihiiip »

T^mntortjqtmofi* tlmciSustltut*, aUTe meiuher.

conatituu.

I ai^l^T 1 of **000 at one time, cuus.ltu.es

mnXr.‘“
3

'ment °' * 3 “,inu »* ,
J’, eonstltutea «

The taking up of ajcoRectlon by a churchconstitute* the Faster an Immn.iry memlier
HHvi,,g Uiu8briefh"- 8taL':<l the Uj# lmitm

I nfrtlio Botjlety’s won
the Hoard uf Diroctc

• lidently u.sk the aid of nil
1 uarrbnty^..

1

^!

it Ib an unfailing remedy in oll'cnscs of Non-
riilgia, Facialis, ut'tcn ellecting a perieet ('nru in
less than twentyTinur hours,.frutii the use
more tbau two or three pills.

No other form or' Netipilgia or. Nervous
Dtscuso lias fulled to yield to' this wnmleifu!
remedial ftKent^

Evt’TT'the severest eases of Chronic Ncutal-
g.a and general nervous derangements- _ or
manyvears stun ling, .-liilbcting tlm entireBys-
Uin, its uHetor a lew days, or a lew weeks at
tfiu i imust, always ail,nils i.fio mbs ijuituniUtthg
relief, and very nirtly. tails to produce a com
plete and DurMiiwunt cui’A*.

*•

It contahiff ho dnitfff or other niatoriaiff in t4i

whether profeesors oi "rjijigam
d'englheu tlm liaiMls.ot u„,

or nut : to

. .
.

Hi VV. B. S : by
Auxiliaries, by donutinir
i*y

(
exiiloiinir anrt r.„„,ri.
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perfect “iiie.ly.

It has long beep in constant use by many of
uui.inost eminent; pliysicia/is, Vvliy .give it llieirunanimous und iiiiipnilille.l approyat,
Seat byjuail op receipt of pri e, and postage,
Uno package, p| u» p1)stl ,,uFix packages, A tilt
Iwelve packages,., ii 00 "

It is sold by all wlinfcsale-and retail dealers
atoragsaad medtcines tlirougbout tile United

Turner A t i,M Sui:. l*ro;irli’tur«, \

Jc'-- ,12' liimnni siicet,. Unittou Mart.

d c(s,
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tile ivatclnnan wa’k'iah L(‘ i.i van,!
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Urn l.iKt ihtMitflil iff tin? Iieui t-ury of the Groat
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1"}-- Wnrdt'Utrirtla (v33:"uTlf«iJ
free : Free'." ,u25 ly.

Hpirit's Word: Ficui

HUNDERSON A. MORSE
ATTOlt V|

j^OUIit, DUL.6U -UA.3UN,

Whoie.ffnle Dcaior.s in

E"aaoy CwQo.cls,
•-V, I* K RFC ME R Y, CUTLERY
HOSlIJltV,

Flirn li]|i|„g Goods, eh-.,
35 MAHAZINtl STRjSET,

Opposite the Kt. Jumos Hotel, Now Orleans La
aug25 ly
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Douler in (Ine WAXCULp,
JEtV.El.RY and SII.VERWARE,

. Hl'EC'i'ACEES of ALL KINDS.
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—Also

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
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ORLEANS CHRISTIAN a DVOCATE, FEMUJAUY i«), |g<
0ALI COAIiU C.UALIM

I I hlil A M FELLOVV.K9 , Jr*.,
JSuaecssor'to Fu.r.owgx & Co,)

Ion FmToi- null Cum mission Jim liunl
ISO COMMON SriiHfci, NKW orii.KANS.

1

• I\ I-'KIAN, Agent.
. Bonis Iv

Foil Session of this Iaatitiitlqd fir the 0. t. sawvkic. ^yur'ii, v Washington CULLED

g

AUinjfilon, V'fl.

nnilot Hie patronage of tlio HoMon Con'fot-
»«*«? i'J|Hfihopni (Jliuruh, Bouth. .

I’irHt term of hVcutv wr*PkN. for the ©main*
•'»i. begins the lli«t VVcdiM-Mflif y In Anirtiat,ml olijMi'N Hut ‘lUt Jif l>M rinl»( r,

Horonfl tonn hnglni IfXh TVhru'ary, 1m. and
nos Hucoud \Wlm\4d1iv in Julv.

il. McKNIGHT Si CO,vefttwili bpe| on Wednesday, tbo 2/itli

To.scjiliihu at. hot Prytan'ia A Oolhwom

OEO. O. IlKATTY
inform lii< Prionda nml tjie WtlbHc
tliiit lie U now pr^mrod to fill orders
L and mlOIfHfciid hopes, by ('ivi’ij?
nil attention, to HeJcnre tind merit their

IV hoi ( Nil In

U M witiumy r w AT. I.UN J III ilOl.KMTUN
(lit AltfTTHt, 1806)

YYRIUirr, ALLEN Sc co„

co"u"

- loo. ORA VIKl/sTRKET,^H#ORLSSI*
*eg261y-

,

’

ft
'

kdeaLErs in •western
u'aCun,

ror.K,
- lJA'RI).

PRODUCE
Also) a large and railed supply of

HOUSEKEEPING,,J
’*

.
second Wedneaday in July.

J5"*rd for Session of ten riiohUin.
Tuition In Collegiate department, 10" “ Preparatory " >•

P uol, for Boarder», “

PLANTATION GOODS,
Ufoiiipt attention: Constantly on hand, at

Day sghoUr*bkvuut.V blCnt,Of New Orleans.
‘

MRHAATft blunt
COTTON FACTO It H

gl‘tfl)AY SCHOOL VISITOR"

1T2 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Our readers will he delighted to learn
that tEtybeimtllul Sunday School Paper i.»

to bu resumisl the first of January. It wili
he puhlUhed by the S. M, Publishing House

, , , i.
v u ’ ^en|ioss!!e, nnd simultaneously at

112 Camp at, In this c i tjjr'. Tuose pKariiixii
tub Nkw OniiKANH EnrnoN should forward
immediately to ttev/Roirr. J. Haiip, Act..
T.itnlr R/tv-Ulil KT ..

’ ° ’

1540 Canal Street,
French

, German , Hpnnlih or IUlfftft
, eaoh, n

No ext ru charge for Greek or Latin .
' •

lighta"
1* 1

"*y,or t
.
helr 0WI > washing tad

N« charge for uae or room or we of plaao*.
Oil Palming *.“»«

NEW mu,BANS.

TillN G UNDER THE SUNOoiiimiNNioit Alsrehnut
No. 75 Caiuudelct Btrcct, New Orleans. Drawing, WntorOOtorii; Cniviiii, Ae„ each, 21Nn tllltii.li slinrnn.l 1IImUs._ -| . .

'

- -or voiim ii
| uibiuu, <VC.,UHCn,

No.tuitiuii charged to Ministers’ daughters.
Bill* pa^ablo semi annually, In advance.unis pavnblo semi annually,
For further iuforomtloh, ftp]

I’UBKLY VKOBTAIILK.

BRITISH HONDURAS,ng Ladles designing to lioard In the Insll-

wllleich bring a pair of blankets, a pair

jta.apairof pillow Blips, and a coverlet

eS ij
;
and niuat furnish towels and llghta.

Catalogued, containing full particular,

July-0 Jni U. Ahiiooast, Prea’t.

gllARON FEMALE COLLEGE^

•la located In the village of Sharon, Madlaoa
County, Miaaiaaippl, ima biflet east, of Can-
ton.

Th® fiftieth Boston will begin Monday, Sept
30th, 1807, undertho Presidency of Rev. W. L.
C. Hunhicutt, A. M., assisted by au able corn.

Tt ib a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Rowels, Torpor of the River. Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Illood to the
liraln. Indigestion, Pain In the Head and Verti-
go; also a remedy, for

. CHILLS ’ AND FfeVERS.
For particulars, sco aepompanying Faivelope

with each bottle.

Kfir Hale at 5b Camp street, New Orleaiin,

TIIOS; K. PRICE, Vondtfr.

Read tho following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizens of

Ono Million Acres of Laud for SaleLook Box 814. Now Orlealii

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOUONEYHlAR,
Thh undersigned Kfe the arm,

esswYOUNtJ, TOLEDO. ,t Cot

their lands, in British Honduras.

For any number loss tiitrn ,
r
>

For nny number over ft, and leas

_ . than 25, to one address.
CHARLES R. STUART, President,

Maustleld, La, For any number over 25 For particulars apply to J. p

52 Union .street, New Orleans,

NAM, Belize, British Honduras.
y

'

c’iuivki.i. nri.L7 Texas, 'reeled.

The Boanl of Trustees lake pleasure in ah- Oath in Advantt.
F-ing to the people of.Texus and pf Louisiana.
01
organization of Souls' University, under

of tenchors.J

The cnrrlcnlnm la thorough an.1 comprehen-
sive. Tho location is a very - desirable and
healty one. Tho p|ace la free from many ovlla,^YERY SATURDAY

PRICE'S PATENT. TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vegetable ifeiiieine. ,

connected with tho larger towns and cltlo,'

and, especially those on railroads— having at>

The HOME MONTHLY will .contain forty
juatic.r, printed upon

•. O’ 1,’0 ' dttd will, from time
aceunipanied by elegant steel-plate

The suhseriptinn pEco will re-" $1.50 for six months,
I iTurder- 1« build up a

•mu, we have.’ concluded to

* Journal or CUoItc Rending, Selected

Ffbni fdreighl'urienl Literature.
This popular Weekly rcpKiduiieg promptly Tor

American readers the, best and must readable-
portions of European perlodlealsi These cm-
bluet1 SerluLTales, Short Siiirles, EssnjH,- ill,,,

graphical and Descriptivw, — Pueins, Shotcheh
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence
rtml-fs (paler

•

papers-o'n --Heiefrra, -TcopaiaUatw

wayi been free from epldetulca,flint p.i.MM ahil in cli

to time, he
engravings,

up tin $3 per airnum, or
i iuryiithl.vau.tdv U'-c.

still larger elreulati

olfer. the lullnvmgg

- Liberal Inducement'; to A
To any person Senijing us three

-T. K. PKiCFlpEi^?, Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas .Tonic,” or V’e^etablc MecUcine:

I)rar SiK-pAfter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of yemr Vcgetahlc Medicine,

Tuition per termH>f-llvo months.

Primary Department ...

Collegiate-
< J r-- “•vee'HVI

known as PKlCK’S PATKNT TKXrVS TOaNIC,
we givo il as our tleoided opinion, that it is the
best re’cipn -that we have ever known, for Indi-

fzeKtum, Torpor of the Liver, Conntipatioj\ oj

Use of Instrument

Vocal Musio

Incidental fee'Vi^ lJoWil* and Jjyipi'psia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion., and therforo feel no hesitation’ in recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, and that in doing so we are
contributing to all the afllieted. Many of us
Jiave been Buffering from these evils* trom ten
to lilXeen years, and have been greatly beuefit-

ted.

Wishing you great success in introducing this

valuable inedicsne,
. ..

Wo repdin v.ours truly,
J t.,MLTJ/*>i\ J’tt.Htor r»t. Patrick’s Church.
J H. OAl.lUVKl.'l,, ot (»un Works, Cily N.O.
SAM’L. St’MNKR of Home Iuviirauce Ofllco

T. GUKbN’Kii'l.n. of bou.^o of Fi'lltwt n <fk Co
l.RWIS EI.K 1 V. Me reliabl, New Orleans.
GKO-Wrlt~N>OS. 8h*n Ayeut. f

. .MlRlU HAKKKK Rank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1863. ,

prominent feature.TERM 5 hoard, fuel and bedding, per month. . . . 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladjes^ furnishing their towels,

Sheets'
1

,
blankets, Washing and lights, will

pay. per month §0
Tho daughters of all ministers,»in the’regnlar

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng-

un^i v -

] ‘ Mi!K
‘,;

i
’ ,1Ul < Wm semi' theMON Til (A six months, -or allow them if the

v

prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount. •.

A Wtul> n ' L

' To any person sending ns six subseiptlftna

I' l* "" wu will send theMO.N FIIL) one yr , or allow them to retain'
1 wo Dull ir.s nml f ifiy (, cuts ,,i the mu m nt.

~On amounts lur subs 'ription less than nine
‘U 1lurs, agents willbe allowed to retujn ten per

- Ministers, .It.'Is .hoped, will-act
so-piueh .from ueehtiiarv i'-uim
a laiidalde' desire to assist iu In

literature- worthy nf a place m
"I the Buuth nod oil the.
thnstlau people..

All eominuulcUtlons on bm

Among the I'eriodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber-s.Liurnnl, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor , The Render. The Athemcnm. The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Reviews;
Fraser's, Blackwood-, Macmillan's, the Vintoris,
Argosy, New Monthly, and Londoil Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux liondes, L'eveue-
ment.Le Snleil.

Among the authors represented in Evray'SAr-
rnDAV are many pi the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters uf Europe, ns Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trolloper Matthew Arnrtld, Charles Hurgstcy,
Edmund Yales, Frances Rowe r Colil.e, Christina
O." Rossetli, Author ftf “ John Halifax,"Oeorgo
Sami, Edmund About, Alexaugre DiitmYs, Mrs-
Olljlhaut, J. Rufllot, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Bwmeburne, Robert Duehanau, Jean ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.—EvKnv SATnnTAT ts lTiTrmlrtrTorTirwn and
Country, for the Fireside, the 'Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat, The Publisher* will

roc H MONT II 8

.Preparalory !

.Primary—

—

bhobt tihh or

CiDe|laUJ.......42f 00....

Iiemenury.... 10 00....

lO!»a TIRM OM ill MONTHS .

530 00 KloraeoUry 00

Preparatory ... 30 oh Primary •
’ 30 40

UcKicrn Langaagos (extra) pur iunnth.

So incldentaU. D >arcl cau be obtaii»cd In

private fatnilica ut$15 0b |>er month.- Tuitimi

due upon ente$uiui_u i Spuclo — a.r .uportiouate

Mrtof whii’h^wiinH; rptuaieil in Cjihch of ,-iro-

:rjcied sicku^BS, aful“iu no ntlior—

i).H.McOmt>or, Prca’L, Cuafipcll Hifl.’Texnts

,

•
.

July-13-tf

IL HENNING 4 CO,

Grocers and Cominission Merchants, gOMERVILLE FEMALE INSTI-

Tho undersigned will re-npen this Old and
well eatahli- h ol school on

MONDAT, SEPTEMBER a, 1807.

EXPENSES. tA

95 and 97
, Camp Struct, Ntir Obleans.

Oircreto.Famllies, Planters and Traders a full

^yaiTWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
BRO'JKHAVKN, MIAS

;s miles from Ndw Orleans, un N.O. J ,t O. N.

M Road.

Tin next session will open on Wednesday,

sbould.be
'uRiofi per Seaslon ofTwenty Weeks. . $30 6o
IllHifl * nr aa4 oz Bottles.R OIKKT J. IlAHr. Publisher, N. O F’iT"

sepl2S 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

Also, a large lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Use of litsltnment.
Languages, each.
Incidental Fee
Board, Including everything except Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month..

To.iacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

JtjilUi ol Septcinlier, lsii7.

there Is a lull corps of teachers ; the instruc-

ts will be thorough : the discipline tlrm and

AST ALABAMA MALE
LEGE

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 331 per cent discount off retail price.

/(-Ail orders will meet with prompt attention.

Plantation supplies,—all of which iril be offer- Cnverlng and Towels, per Month.
. 20 M

Board, exclusive of Lightened Washing 18 00THUMB.—Single . Number, 10 rente
; Yearly Ri H. RIVERS,Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 uu a year to THOS. K. PRICE.On building is Urge and well nrranged ; the

flij ground ample ;
the location healthy.

l Tbilottithtlou ia tinker control of the M. E.

South. —

X

fte entire expenaea in th© Collegiate De-

l^irthent for board, tuition, hooka a^d'imident-

i.t (jiot iuchidme muuic and tuc oruumouial
brinks) need uol exceed $125 uo lor term uf

Lickiioarder must fnriilsh her towels, on©

I

piirof bliuketa and sheets,

fur forttier lulorinutiou, nddresa

The Fall term of this Institution will nnen
on the FIRST WEDSESDA Yin SEPTFMB

P
Fr

next, and dose ou the 20th December! lUsidet
the regular course of studies’ fur gradual las
large facilities arc atlLrded for instruction In
Commercial and Agrieuliuml branches s.na
rate schools tor these •branches, |n , outletCm
with the College, wcreahthnriZ"d at the last an
iiual meeting ol the Boutd of Trustees a atn
dent tint wishing to take either the tegular or «
‘Partial literary course u'i tho College, mar con
hoe himself M either ol these r. riutrlnn-tits. «„d
tp (> short Aiuie.Lecdiuu.uuahllu.1 lor btnhtera
The Preparatory Deji irtuient, wITli comnetenl

teachers wdl be under the special,upervision ol

auhscrilters rorany other perlndlthtl ptiUlUheddly
Ticknok andFiblus. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly euhseripliou, saute as lor
Weekly Parti

TICKNO It AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 - - -Publishers, Boston:

Moat reasonable Rate*, A. BRABELMAN k CO.
QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VBAZIE,
Having reranved frnm No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Campstreet. have received large additions
t. tlielr former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to ase with them. Very extensive! together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODSW Country orders will resgive the most

RU’ISU PDKIODICALS, Possess great facilities forbnying goods cheap
whioh enables them to sell below market price*

W Special attention given to order*.

careful and prompt Attention?'

W H DENNING ft CO,THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW ICun.)“ TilH ItEV I KW ' ( \yhsg.T Y
Light*. HUltalde for. lighting.Churches, larg*

THE PTflTNHUni.H REVI HW "( Wii.-
THE WEsirMIN-sriU: REVIEW (Radical.)
THBNtfSTH BUITLSH KEY I K\V( Free Church)

Hulls, Piirlors, etc; aiid uvory variety of Liiri 95 tt 97 Camp street, New Orleans
JjlWn -Prea’nt WUIlworth Female College,

tern© from the umail Hand f" the largo station.
FISH’S PATENT COOKING TtAMFS formal Cftrner of St. Andrew Street,

NEW ORLEANS
lulfibn— Full Term in 'oi

CnritlngtntF^*
.

Tuition— rail Term in Pn
Schntil

Contingent Fee . . . .

.

9i~ Hoard iu Private Fa

nil and ean, veiy usetiil >uul ecouomieai; also
EDDIE’S COOKING STOVES, assorted «ize.a,

heated" by coal oil; with many other useful aud
convenient articles.

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Cf>al

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EI>lNBl’it»;H MAGAZINEV Jucluoli, Iwoulxlnnn,

tu established ,by Gie Stale of Louiaiaua iu

Mi. and traiisterrcd to the Methodist Kpiaeo*
pti Church South in 184.5. Ii is now under the
|wil patronage of the Miohissippi and Louis-

eparatory
EW CARPETS.

Oil manufactured. L. ELKIN,
Carondelet Str

im CohfereucOM.
HILL A VEAZIE,

N" 74 Catnu street,

Ikdroerf Nat.cjiez street nnd Times Oflino

The College ©xercls?fl were nee^warily snk-

P'aded during- lie war; hut Wei e regularly
rcjjiutfd, after rb^rgahntatioii, ou tftt* fiiM
Mj3d(y.4'§HfrtniiL,rr;i''tKJ7*-

,

l'he npproachtiip
wduu will oiieu ou the tir»t Monday of Oeto-
4<f Ill'll. 1

|

ruiuou,$75 perunuum .payable .serai-annual-

Has just received from England, per steam„ ....... —.ftiuim, pr-l at
ship Luxor, u lurge assorimeut of auporim-

Wilton, UnnuaitL.s, TAi-Egntr A LnobainBOOKS

ic m the priiY-^m ctt.in uud utheNgrtidea.
ly.-in Advance.

tujtioii and burd are reduced to the loilowigg Southern Mpthodiat Publishing House
•• —Tiw CAJIP STUwWb,

WINDOW SHADES,•mlieg cau be obtained at from $20 to $25
mnnlRl rates in currency.

ptr niuuth'

terms rm T8CThe Buildingu, Libraries, Apparatus, Labor.!- KF.MALK COtaLEGE*’ OIL CLOTHS*For any oneof the Hu views, ,f4 per. annumIj'fj' an«l Society Halls, tbo iuvatpin in point ui
|l«4uty, health

,
even* uf access aud good society,

ue all niwiirpas-tud by those uf any institution
Southern States.

1 The past history of tne .College is the pledge

y
its lutuie prosperity.

i
The Board and Fai nliy, promise ihe public

f-»t authlng shall lit* wanting ou th* »r part to
I* ure the thorough cducatidu of’ the young
|l?u committed iu their care, iu- buth Prcoura-
I.'VaikI it. ..... .

1

And a complete assortment of Curtain Material
such as Brocatelles, Satin de Lalnes, all-Wool
Damasks, etc., with corresponding'Trimmings.

lourse, in-
For any three of the Hu views..

.

F**r all f'otjr of the Reviews
For Black woods’e Magazine. ; . .

.

For Blackwood and one Review .

For JihickwOod aud any two of the

INTRODUCTION "OF PROTESTANTISM
INT'i MISSISSIPPI >^D THE bOUTH

U 1IOKTRK,
Tuition iu the entire Course.

-—-V * «» • tiin.A.ww**, » U rKnNEK
Late of Magee.A Late of Goff A Pe- NewYork
Knea68, N.O. terson, Philadelphia

HORTER, PETERSON & FENNER
(Sign of the Black Horee ,)

MANUFAOTl'RERa OF SADDLES HARNESS,
AND TRUNKS.

Intportenof Suddiery&C’omch Hanlwara
7 MAGAZINE STHEET, NKW ORLEANS.

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
i-koiSlly TO MEMBERS OF THE. M. E.
UIIUIU'H. ag ainst; THE iTIACTIttE OF

Ideldeiital Fee
. . . f , ,

;

5 oil

'll, .tvd exolustre ol bights and Washing. 20,00 . . . PltACTICEDF
SOCI AL DANCING; by Rev J.O.' Junes 6I96

tkeuid sludeiltH, uluiiiiii; and friends of the
“' “bun, ure reiiue-ied iu give publMiy tu
-lull reorgiujizutiuu uiu) uneuiug ul the Col-
<t>, u stated above.

J W. II. WATK INS, President.

'J'UE GOOD SAM AlUl'AN GUOKING

cmune.id the Iustitutiua to the public as THE BISllOP'S.CQUNCtL, WITH RE.MINES-
CENCESOFaN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 sn

PHTCpSQPHY OF- GHURClT IJISTORY
FROM TnB -TIMES OF CHRIST- TILL
THE I’UE^ENT; by J. Ditzler $2 OU

SUNDAY 8CUOOL < OLLECTIN (» CARDS?

'•*1 ciufideuec, and respect-

mage. Address.

Pres'r. (if Board .Trustees

A discount of tv'fiitpprr rent. wifKKe allowed
to daf)s of four or mure peirtotis; Thiiavfnnr
copied Blackwood, Or of «.t.e Review, will be
went toLon r mliirret for #12 80. Four edpics of
the four Reviews uud Blackwood, for $48,00,
and so.on. r- — —r ———-

—

Emory a ijkn.ry college,
WAH1IINOTO.V CO., VA.

fwith. iustrnctions for nMng, in PACKS of ISAAC II. BTAUFFKB, CBA8, UACUUDT
STAUFFER & CO.,fa treat and serious objection to Stove Ovens Our 1- Ml session begins oil the 1.0th of Auguit

next. ( luirges forsesslnn of five 'months, nuv
able ip curieucy aud luudvance, arTtyT^lH#* ’;'

Tuition In collegiate enurse, ,3d qq
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee,' 10 (H)

Tuition iu preparatory Department is $5 less.

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR hv John -L.Spen-
eer. Late Principal of the “ Floridian Aeade-—tny !r

Grtepsburgr-fca. Muslin" r$l 00
inch 23
11 ALBERT N-YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of

entirely overyume in the No 71 Canal St., No 1 1 to 23 Horsier* 8»„
and 62 to 50 Customhouse Street.

Importers and Dealers in
ptmn el a -Nrtn tfVnp ipVr 5/ heixtinu
al‘ng Jhe Uven, as by meins or Hie
formed by. the Veuldsliun of I lie
temperature of the lire is so much
‘“tf )*f*B “"Dl'ly "I Ho-1 is never
sHhu Oven oa.i.Ue Ihorouglilj heatme dilr.osuit operations of Cooking
»dh a saving pi fuel uf

Thirty per (>lir. Com.minl
wintTkiijr pt.lirr Stove."'

^“ellnio rendering it thqiiiost per 1

-love', non- in F,, r.:

“H “"“‘er-F-m-rally

d Tiim n
* 1 ^ V,!|L ** ‘‘lust udiHil-abiy

heirth u
>U ,

?
Ai

1

UlurAN
’ RaMgJit

ten .j! J.
tl * r "*' meats masted m

Siiiierior Muslin, Gilt.
„ . 6 59

ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 UO
HILL ARP

. 1 pu
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto ; Itoah, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psuliiis,in Rhyme,

Board can lie had In private, families at tip Iron, Steel, NaiU, Hoea, Axes, Rope, Tta
Plates, Copper; Block Ti*., Speller, Lead, Shot,
Paints, Oils, Gloss.' Hollow Wore, Circular Sawi

' HILL BTONBB,
INDTA KUUBEB GIN KVND.

PLANTATION SADDLERY, Etc.
Constantly Jn hand a large assortment uf •”

AGRICULTURAL! M PLEMENT8
Comprising PLOUGHS of the followliur

celebrated makers! James H. Hall A Co.. 13
Un.rae /I. I. /I. a, a- V,

^

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBER^.
New SubsorilMJis to any two of the nlmve'

penodl als for 1807. will 'bo ofititled to receive,
gratis, unv otrrbl the Four lln'ieiv* for IHdC.
New Snhsoribf,rH 1,1 ull five oT.tlie Porlodh'ftl.s

Fomily Jlegister, with an ALBUM FUli
FAM 1 LY 1*110 r<>< !.RA VH S’, W Of

KlTTO'.S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA';
Greatly enlarged, Beautifully liiuslrut-
ed. J Large Vula.. CBdli. , 25 00
Full ussurtineht of 'Soutliern Methodlsf

Ily iniii), fcauduy ^ Schuol and Misoolluueomj
Books.

.

Guiuloguen sent to all who request iL
Addetarf ; R. ,T. HARP, Agent,

..
D2 Camp htrect, New

•17 III »y h.Ci'lVH. g.mfU, Bluokwood or uny
'

t tic "Four Utnew*." for Ihlid.iuu) ufHhc-
I -T-Me pronilmunii will be allowed on all new

ipiions icreiv«Al before April 1. 1 8t»7.

Sil>-Lrii»eiH iu «y also objUua Back uumfiers at.

thu foilnwiug reduced rates.' Viz :

Th*' \oi ih IJri(i*h fruni January. 18(iJ. to

DCceniber.. iSdti, inc:lu-i\
r
e|. the fadiuhur£h ipul

tin- /reA/miiM/iT.fiom April. lsi;4 to Deuemlier,
ittsjlusive, nml the f.o\\don Quarterly (ot

•the year* iMij uud ImiU, at the rate of $i.*5U a

year for eaeh or any Review; also Ulackwuud
forlW. for #2 q().

91“ Nciihur premiums to S.uh-xcrjherH, nor
discount to Clubs, nor reduced price* for bark
mlmliora, can U* allpwcd, unless tho money is

remitted dncrtlo Ihc /*u/»/m/ht*.

No premiums can bt^given ibUlubs.

The Iieoaard Scott Publiahiug Go.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

DR. JOHN O. ANOOLL,
(Grdtfuutt pf the PJiUuiltlphiu Dental College,)

Him (jst iblftilujd himself at No 109 Carondelet
street, near Poydr.is, where be. will pt^fonir all'
Dental Dpi.rations iu a siiilllul and aatiifuctorv
mhnuer. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Anasthetics, he
will exiru-’t teeth. Without pain, hy the us© of
suMi us liest suits tfiy cu-e. i^u;ticular attention
given to the medical and surgical tie'utmeut «>i

di/seases of the mouth aud teeth . oc27 ly

W C MllKl’AUO. A L AIUIOIT. HOUT C HfTCUINSON

OliKl’AUD, AHUOTT dc CO.,*

Np. 55 Cump street, New Oilcans,

'Nearly opposite Picayune Office,

CHOCKKUY AND GLASS WARK,
i>la’j:i-:i.> waui;.

House Furnishing Goods,
AND KITCHEN WARE.

-
1 A-RPKT WAREHOUSE, .

if Clinrtres Street,
l.utel^ reoelvcd Carpeting of all kinds ami

lt 'eh»WoMJ!i,!!
r-'*,l

'f'
<1 uod thus avoiding

Wofo, ' to ,h"su which

,

bt
,

W
,'
lc"ce f‘ir Broiling than

“"'flfil&ft* ?
f thia “l'Pwmtts lor

T,'!
k4

l

i°1 of l ho ,o it to the

(Successor! toVT RgymiKsoii 4, Gaines.

fmportcr» and Dealers, Wholesale£nd Betoll,

«/ • CIAL (X)LLEGK, 1 20 Canal street, and
2 Carondelet Htreet. Entrauve'on Carondelet.
0|jeu day and evening the entire -year. Penman*
ship, Rbnk-keeuing, MathomatiuH und Jjan-
guttges, practical’y taught Ijy t'Xt*erien i’*ai pro*-
fetiM.rs. Tjie ibstril^tfon is prTvateTo eacF stu-

dent. Clergymen 1
* non* and vnpjiled *uidier»

taken for half pi ire. Yiiiiug meit from t f
«»

country can bund with th. pnmupal,' cr it

(jualifieH; Floor Gil l 'loth ofuR qualitiesT whibh
wo eiit to suit rooms:' ” * ! **

,
.

Curtain Materials, Lace
Curtains. Corulces and Bands in great vurictv
VV’lmliltV Ssli II.or 2 *

1 . , 1 . n i ..t
'

Irotlb.
,

'u
rilt' ,r - •"* il wu f

'we (In' a,

*ts
J'
4Vur »'‘d ton

von.
' 11,11 Boon KauVii
bma it is bare ii,

11 ‘fhll7s ail f|''
!

!

ld,nl 10 Wl '

l lnitirl t

‘ ^ UCceartai™W, to satisfy thnnr'X,

^Kkltni'eNWAKK.Window Shades- . Uair Llolh, Crumb Cluilis,
I aloe and Piano Covers, Chiua and. Cucua Mat-
tings ol ull widths.
uoO ly A. BUOUSSEAU A CO.

The I.. K. PUB, CO. nlso publish the

FARMER'S YJtJrDE,
GLASS, CHINA,

JAPAN WARK,We beg leave to inform our friends a ' if the

pubilo III general, that wo, hare ou hand-o-.aien
and yvefl Keleoled kUiek'of the above g.sxls, . ad
®ru constantly Bscciiiing thion direotly Iroitf tiie

nmnofavtorte)i In Fraiiee, JJnglitfld, itnd.thu Uni-

ted States; ami we natter huyselves that wo van
sell our gomls as liny as any hrume Iu ihe rlly

F”i* Vailoty iu the liqu.se'fornishmg Imo, our
slock.is uiieiiu^llifd in thu South.

Cull iu and sue lor yourself lu-fore putehaslpg
elsewhere. '

.

1 , SHEPARD, ABBOTT A- GO.,
Caiap street, New Orlvaus.

by Hkniiy Htki'iikns, uf Eilinhurgh, and the

Info "J. P. Noutiin, pf. Yale Colluge. 2 voU,
Koval Octavo, lilliu pages, and uiuiierous Em
griivinga.

Prifce *7 for he two volumes—by Mall, post

paid, is. leb 2

U PIERSON £ OO. PLATED WARE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer*-ln

o Is O T » X w Or
AS

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Pttf It-TABLE CDTL11T,
Late ol nuJ H.ice-hiir-to Jong Sthood

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

HOUetKKEKP'NG AHTIULCft,
1 > 1 { Y <H)()!)S

No. ‘47 Magazine Streettu,T '" A Qonow aluo-door klmve Ivof-jettoSiioari1
, New Orleans

Maihle Mantel Pioees.Y’o-a'cs. Tombs. Monn
menu, Blubs, Head and 'lout Stouts, I'ablets,
Vases, etc. (aal'J ly

All article* careiully packed fur shipment to
ecauitry. *

.

lie. 100 Canal Srakir. Ntiw Oslunh.

jjlAnAZIN* HTBKBT, Nrw OltLIiKS
Corner nit Grarier etreel,

NKW ORLEANS

jiistniiijiinuse street,
to the Cualoiuliouse,

1
ii p22 ly

0Ctl31f



CH&ISTIAft ADVOCATE, FEBRUARY 29, WNEW ORLEANS
R. POWELL,

(JOTTOK K*C TOR,

|
1 . W.OAREOI.I.. JOS. nor. OBAB. SAUDI:

QARROLL, Hoy 4 VO.,

COTTON FACTORS
And General Ctmmlnloa Herd

itjTHERN UNIVERSITY,
T gbkenbborO, ala,

\ FACULTY.

BLop W M Wlghtman, D D., LL D.

nir. E Wadiwnrth, AM, PD,

k CoWplrttaTbeMaglfal l.lbr*l7r rjB'

rating the Penlnrei stall Biblical «#
Tbeolagltal Dlcttmfirlri extant.

H. ,0 . WH0LE8ALE PRICES.

CA*«r(n.LT c6itiiWTll> and »«ti««o wrkxlt.

(Made upfrom Actual Sales a< they Transpire)

rnon to

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS

N.O. Price Current.
OMJAlSSION MF.noIIANT,

No. 36,P*H{B/i Street, Now OrloruiTYe'getientl movement of .the market
articles.

Agricultural Implements

Cotton ond Sugar Plow*.

.

Yost's Plow* einl Bcrepere

.

Cotton Semper* , r

. . Sweep*. ....

Cultivators

Phovels

II.VWNffc *tlROTHEU9,Nxw Yortx,

Have just Issued J

t Tnx Fjrst Voluiik op a Nkw

Cyclopedia of biblical, theo-
logical, AND ECCLESIASTICAL

LITERATURE. By Rev.
-

John M'Clin-

D. D., and James Strong, 8.T.D.

190 Common Street,
baa shown bat little animation eince oar

last ten*. We notice only a moderate

bMbM doing in the wholesale trade,

neb lea than U anal at tbti season of

the jearT Operations la oar leading *ta-

ple bare been on a limited scale and at a

Material decline. The sale* of engar and

unlaw— bare been reetrieted by light anp-

pliee,'. bat the receipt* barn vet a ready

tale at fall priew. This remark applies

alao to BMW article* of Weetero prodnee.

Cotton.—

W

a noticed In onr last re-

port That the market closed doll and droop-

iof at the redneed rates of 20 to 20*^ for

Ordinary, 1\% to 22 for (Hod Ordinary,

11% to 22 for Low Middling, 13% to

UaV. J C Will*, A M.

N TLupton, A M.

The next *e*slon of this ln*tltutian will begin

on the firnt Wednenday In October next. In-

ktructlbri will be glren In the School* of Ancient

and Modern Language*, Mom! Philosophy,

Mathematic*, Chemistry, Natural Phltoeophy,

and Bihl|c»l Literature.

The Preparatory School will bo nndar the di-

NEW OIMJIANSW. R. BTUAIIT,
/.air Stuart tf Ami.

b H. KENNEDY A CO.,
.

-

Uenewl CommMon Merchant*

corro* factor^w Represented by CANT. J. A. Rt*row>,

Duck mil, Ml**. eeJO ly
ST Poydraa rtreet

Cotton Olllce—192 Common street—in
of RipiiAHD J. Nooint. ,

TOCX,

With Mape and nnmerou* Illustrations. To

be' completed In about Six Volnmen, Royal

,p M RCKPORD,
Late Eckford A Weaver, Mobile

D I. CAMPBELL,
or Mobile.Kentucky

East India

Balt Rope, Kentucky, V th

Bt«ii,»I 1Q0 Ih*

(^AMPBBLL, ECKFORD & CO W. C. TOM’XIKS. n. n. ALSO
^y-M. 0. TOMPKINS & CO,

I
WJIOI.RSALK DRY q,

No. I hfaguzlno at, eornc' Canal, Nee

A complete aaMrtment of good* coni
hand lur ibe country trndc. lob

Not MperTUjp.f|.QLtke Faculty.Hvo, of about Ono Tliounand Page* each,

' The Seulob Is dlridcd Into two terras.

Tuition University per term,.'. 110 00

Incidental Me, fi 00

Tuition Id Preparat’y »cko«l per term 930 to935

Contingent feci .12 SO

Board,excludes of washing and lights. 120 to 123

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

July 2iT tf O F CASKY, Keo. Facility.

Vol. I., comprising tho Lcttcre A and B, Is

now ready. The remaining Volumes arc In

rapid progress, and will appear at abort in-

tervale. Prloe per volume, Cloth, $6 00 ;

Cracker*
Brie**, Lake,

English, Fir*

Candles, *1 ft:

Sperm, N Bedford

Forwarding k General Con'a Hexehani,

o!3 No, 68 Camp »tr»et, New Orlean*. ly

gPEF.D, SUMMERS & CO.,

46 Canmdclet street. New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

Sheep, $6 00 Half Morocco, $8 00.
j

“The Cvoi.opjp:nu oh Bidlioai,, Tukoi.oui-

UI„ AND ECOMCSIABTICAL LlTRKATUIlK is in

Chocolate, No 1 ¥ 5
'

Burnt and Spice#
diet ,

Western ¥ bbl

Northern
Coal, Cannci 9 ton

Anthracite Vton
Western, * narmi •

Coffee, Bio, (gold) ¥ lb

13% for Middling, and 24 for Strict Mid-

dling, riaea which price* have suffered a

forth* decline of ltf to 1^0 ., while oper

atione bare been on a very limited scale.

General CommMon KerohnoW,
onr judgment one of the most valunble

works which- have been recently issued.

For thorough research, comprehensive

rnnge, accurate scholarship, anil strict fidel-

ffHE HRANCU OF T1IE SOUTM-
J

- era -Methodist Publishing House, at -119

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

rerised edition of the Discipline, with the para
graphs relating to Lay Representation.

No. 3U Union Btrert,
_ ...

ORLEANS.

H.Mite010"-

And Commercial Aoents.

J H. CARTER,
J. U. Patn*
W. H. Daukbon

On ^|tarday. the movement commenced Ity, nud vustly superior tQ any work of it*
24 mo muslin

Non. 8 and 10 Tchoupiioulos Street,class. It is cordially recommended, notwith a limited demand, and continued Inn Sent by mall at

Cotton Seed only to ministers, hut also to- all other in- And 8 and 10-New- Levee,Prices for other qualities of blading, tm.gold tfaroogboat the-day-, tb« **le» ««-

priM^jJoly. 2j500 bales, while the hoik

of the batinen was at aa irregular decline

of )e. t*l aad 1% from previous rates.

Operations wen somewhat checked by its

SALTXl
telligent Christians.” >M. STEIRER & CO.changed.

Also a dnodeoimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins Tor the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan |1 60

NEW ORLEANS.Hulled, $ boahel

Copper, Braxiera' ¥ T. A. Morris,
| J J WAHRRN T W CnAWrORD P D KLKITA8

^ARREN, CRAWFORD A CO.,

Cotton Factors k Commission Merchants,

L. Sctrrr,

M. Simivon,'
|

0. G. Baker,
j

E. R. Ames, i

0. Kinoht.kt,

&. W. CLARK,

Bishops of the

Jfelhodist Bpiscop

Churcfid

Cordage, Manilla,V®
(opposite M&gaxlne Market.)

Havo always on hand, a Urge and fresh
ment df Teas, Uoflee, Sugar. Bacon
banned Fruits, PUB, Pickles

. Sancea, »,

being a holiday, the banks being elOKd,

and the regular movement of exchange in-

tempted accordingly, and- man^-hoton

covered ap their samples, antlcipaticg that

the rise in gold and foreign bifli would

cause a favorable feaction. On Monday,

however, the accounts from Liverpool be-

fog still more unfavorable, prlcea contin-

45 CARONDELTT STREFTl NEW ORLEANS,
mch 22, 6m I (•

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mall for 20 eta additional.
*/. rr . uusa,
E. Thomson, J

AUoJnst received,

G. BARIERE & CO.THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

CHOICE GOSHEN- BUTTES*
Kimria-iipliimmrl fnui vif aLjm.rr

The Pnblishers have also received letters

highly commending the plan and execution

of this work from the following eminent

scholars and cjlvfoes

:

, Rev. Dr*. Leonard Bacon, Theodore D.

Wooleey, George P. Fisher, Stephen H.

Tyng, H. W. Bellows, Joseph Cummings,

T. V. Moore, W, J. R. Taylor, M. Ii, ADder-

ytOyVJ. H. Cafopbell, D. P. Kidder, J. P.

ordered by the late General Conlercnfo,

—fiheejr—7
--— ;

—
Roan

'

Roan GHt

Turkey' Morocco

ImportCN and Dealers In

Eggs, ¥ do*. Western. .

.

Feathers, ¥ lb. • • •
.'

Flirt, Cod, ¥ box
Herrings :...

Mackerel, No. 1, ¥ hhl

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 1)RY GOODS,

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

ulO 6m

attention given to PLANTATION and FAMlI v
orders. ..

n. a. rmcksubr. ohn 1 u ,

y^LAGKriti Kit & MILLER,

COTTCJN ^FACTORS-
GeNERA-I,/ CoMliI8riION • M KKCiiANrj

qed to exhibit a downward tendency, and

(vith a very moderate demand—much

more so than might be inferred from the

extent of the bomaess-3,800 bales chang-

ed bands, mostly on the basis of 21 e, for

Low Middlfog and 22c. for Middling- On

Tuesday the market opened dull and droop

fog, and the prices paid daring the morn-

ing indicated increased weakness, Low

Middling rating at 20c. sod Middling at

21 to 21 jc., but later in the d*y encour-

aging telegrams from New York imparted

more confidence to factors, aud prices

slightly stiffened, closing atnboot onr sab-

joined quotation*. The tales summed np

“ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail for 2 0 cents additional. _

Ily 13 R. J. HAIiP, Agt-

yyil. EDWARDS & CO.,

c^OMMhssioN Merchants,
, 27 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Wm. Knwanns. I

Enwix J. Gay.
|

" acplo 1

flaxseed,¥®.

.

Flour, ¥ bl)l

:

Superfine. . ,

.

Extra.
Flno. /.

Fruit, Prunes,

'

Figs. Drum.

.

Dried Apples.

j. b. jenninos. 3 , -w. wicks. m. j wiow,
Thompson, L. P. HIckok, Charles F-. ScBa'ef-

ler, W. Nust, Joseph Holdich. W. L. Gage,

Charles Elliott, W. B. Sprague, R.D. Hitch-

W1CKS & BHO,

H. M. tMVKNSf-N,

N.Y., late of Austin, Tex,
Cotton Factors k Commlsilon Merchants, w, m. riRxiNs,

ipurrants, Zante 3, 0, KLLIS. W. C. CUAMUEHLIN

?t.LIS A CHAMBERLIN,
U. L. XBHNION, f

Oi PoulnsACo.,N.(V,

LNSON', A CO,

issioN Merchani*,
corner of Union street,

!

- NEW OULKA.N8.

Almonds, suit shell...

Raisins, M R, ¥ box.

.

——Layer..
Lem's Sicily ¥ box .

.

“ Malaga. ¥''°x
Oranges, La. ¥ lono.

Sicily ¥ box
Glass, ¥ box of 61) feet

Freucn.S x 10 ’...

..10x12...

.. llx 18....

bushel

:

'estern. . i . . ..

sly 39 rERDIDO SraECT, NEW ORLEANS.
Nevia, J. P. Durbin, L, n. Atwater, Abel

Steven*, J. F. Hurst, W. F. Warren, J. L.

Jacobi, and John Bigelow, Esq, aud others.

Cotton.Factors k Commission Merchants,JNO, C. BOLL. JSO; I*. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO
wm: bull.

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Arc prepared to make cash- advances on Cob
ton, Sugar, and oilier Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patroringe of their friends
and the nuhlb. ian20 lv

This Cycloprcdm has also been recom-

mended by the following journals : Biblio-

theca Sacra, Nation, Theological Ecleclio,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND SWENSON PERKINS* (Jo.

General
FORWARDING! MERCHANTS,

Commission Merchants,

20 Exchung* Place, New York.

Grain,
Malt,

Evangelical Review, American Presbyte-
/a 1 T „ t n\

No: 64 North Commercial street.
Tubs A HAMILTON, ’ JOHN L. bUNNICA,

Mem|ihis, Teiin; OMKS!H,i;K.

JJAM1L'I;0N & DUNNIOA,

Cotton and Tobaooo Factors, and
GENERAL OUMMISSION MERCHANTS

42 Union street, New Orteana.
snpQ2 ly

rian, Observer, Journal of Oommoroe, - BA1NT LOUfBpMO.
Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, dsc. Plan-

tation Orders Filled:
’ - uug 24-1 v

Canada.
This make* an aggregate for the past

three day* of 1 1,800 bales, taken pertly for

the North and partly for foreign export

The receipts proper since Friday even-

fog embrace 9,6li bales, against 14,442

daring thq coseapopdihg period lost week,

Oats
Corn, shelled ¥ bushel

Beans, ¥ bbl

Christian Witness, Sunday School Times,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

(Gbloago), Lutheran, Lutheran Observer

Hours at Home, Home Journal, Christian

Advocate, Methodist Quarterly Revlow,

CongregatkmaliBt, Zion’s Herald, New Eag-

lander, North Amerloaa Review, and maDy

THOH. H. ALI.KN, , JAMKS M. AM.KN I NeW
Mempl is, luun, i'kmkv nUubnt, f-Hiti.imv-

r H. * J. M. ALLitX,A • (buccessors to ROBbON A AI.I.Hf/),

Cotton Factor*A C'oiuitilaslon .Merchant*

192 CUM1ION STRKSr. NEW okLEANa
aucl8 It / -

K. atOBARhgQM. — * H* MAT
RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORB,
And Genaral Gommlsalon Merchants,

Gunpoicder, ¥ keg.

Gunny Dags, ¥ bag

Flaw, Western, ¥ ton

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, ¥ lb.

Dry salted Mexloan
Wetsalte4rcity slaughter

Kip Skins
. Dry country.

& T. F. SEARING
:reaee of 4,765 bales.

* at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 433,-

080 baleitOgainat 564,239 boles the same

bowing a No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
other Journals of distinguished critical Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
No. 29 Magazine Street, • —

|

Curner of Gruvier street,

reputation. S S KKKI-.
w. o. imow.N.
K. K. DUNKKHSONLiberal inducements offered to Clergymen

and others Who will act as Agents. IVEN, BROWN & CO. jy&eiU-rn Pruiluoe,Country, Bar ¥ lb HARPER A BROTHERS.
English, ¥ lb. NMty oltbUANH. AND MERCHANTS,(Successors to Given, Watts

celpti at aff the ports, np to the lutest

dates, as compared with last year, is 216,-

H?l’ THE BEST JOTTON FACTQ]
—AND—

General Commission Jlerehauts,
to COMMON STREET. ......

feb3-07 lv

Nos. 77 A 79 Poydraa street. New Orleans,
or.w ly

TOU HENDPKS.ON... I, SAB HBNDltRBON,
Late 01 Hei.dcrjron, Laic oi Violctt, black

Terry A Co. A Co.

POM A SAM HKNDEIWONV
WEBSTER’S. dictionary

.UNABRIDGED..

NEW ILLUSTRATED
OVER 3000 FINK KNGIIAVIIVGS.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Ihclimui ie*.

A necessity to every intelligent family, stn-
dret, teacher and professional rnHU. W hut Li-
brary |a complete without the best English

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties. .

.

Castings, American
Lime, Western ¥ bbl

.

818' bales. In’the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with -the tame date* last year, there is an

increase of 91,492 bale* to Great Britain,

of 67,688 to France, and of113,627 to other

UENRtl WARE,
Ul Texus.!, v* cswtl

Shell Liroc.. .

.

Rockland, Ac.
Ceqient^. .

.

WARE A SON.
J^UROKEl'T, WHITAKER A 00.

J COTTON FACTOUS, ,

—and—
Commirtiisiou MerclinutH
No, 110 Camp street, next door to' Christian

Advocate office, New Orleans. je 29-Gin

General - Cohmuauion -Merchants,
n Unjo'n Street,

dec n ly New Orleans

Cotton .and Wool l’uotors,

AND' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, -No. 63 Curundidct street, New Orleuaa.'
0013 ly^

yJtloluBMes
,^ gallon

:

Ivouibiiimi

MuHCovttdo
Refinery, Rcboiled.

Mo**, lb

:

foreign porf-.

Referring to onr remark* above, we
now quote u follows

Low
Ordinary
flood Ordinary
Low Middling
Middling
Strict Middling

3 . 0. m au.iht.ukGray, Country.
Dictionary ?

Black do. ‘ALLIBTER & M'XATR, K ATKINSON a #u;

Now York.
The work i* the richest book of information

in Ike world. There is protmbly more real
education in it than can be bought- (or the snme
amount of money in any language. Every par-
Bosiage should have a copy at the exi cune of
the iiarifh.- It would improve runny pulpit*
more tbun a trip to Europe, anil ut a much lews

cml—N V Christian Advocate.

Lay it upom your table by the side of the
Bible ; it is a better expounder than many

... .... t ns s r

Select, water rotted .

Nails, Am. 4 a 8d. ¥ h>

Wrought, German...
English. .

.

Naval Stores, ¥ bbl

:

Tar
Pitch....
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

"Liverpool

'KWITT, NORTONSWHOLESALE OjtOCIOKS
No. 74 Common Street

OBEK, NAN.--UN a 00. LEWIS, N ANSON k CO.
St. Louis.

QBER, ATWATER A CO.,

Cottar. Factors <fc Commission MerclioriU

88 UNION 8TIIK1-7T, NEW OnLEANS.

COTTON I-ACTOIta

COTTON STATEMENT.
it. 1, 1807, bales

9998
P. HARRISON A SONS, Cumio.v irwrr, New Obleaks,Arrived past three

Arrived previously. 484258- 404256 COTTON FACTORS,
Bpirlta Turp ¥ 8*
Varnish, bright...

Cits, Lard ¥ gallon,

Goal Oil

.in cases.

HAKSl’EARE IKON FOUNDRY.
308 Glrod street, New Orleans,

(John Geddes—Jos. A. Qhaebi-babe—

Anil Geni-rul Commlnilon . Mt-rrlranti,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAJ1IH,

, Ne.w Orleans.

609612
25866

.382307- 408173

Exported past three days.,

Exported previously . ...... Sold by all Bookseller*.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Tiryfie A Hurrisou)S. 8wool'.)
' G«4des, Shabsprare k Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
nfacture every variety of .Steam Engines, Sugar
Ml Ih llruirnrwr Ma.,li..,sn u;u r-:.. r<

Cotton Heed, Crude ALSO, JUBT, PUBLISHED,Stock on hand and on ship-board, bales 191339

Suuak.—

T

he di inand is folr-and the re-

ceipts have sold readily at 10 to 10>^p.
per lb. for inferior, 12 to 12% for commulu,

13% to 13) for good Common, 14 for fair,

U% for good fair, 15 tor fully fair, 15><
for prime, 15^ for choice, U% to 16)
tat yellow clarifted, i6% to 17 for white,

and 14) UtU% for noonds.

Molassxa—'The receipts are light, and
they are sold aa soon as they afe landed

•t. fall prices.' The sales comprise 400
barrel*, at 70c. per gallon for fomenting,

70 for reboiled, 80 for prim* teboiled, and,

85 for cistern bottom and molasnes mixed ;*

50 bbl*. Boeton reboiled ayrnp sold on the

pot at 75c., and 68 bbl*., to arrive, at 70
per galloo.

Flour.—The supplies are light, espe-

cially of anperflue and double extra, which

are the grades moat in reqnest, end price*

for them are! much stiffer. Thera were
•ale* on Saturday and Monday of 6,000

Edward llamnoii,
J. 1*. Huriison, Jud.
Sidney Hnrriuoii,

John N. llurriHun.

w. CHARMANRefined.

.

Tanners’ K gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed ¥ ton.

Webster’s National Pictorial Dictionary,
1040 Pages Ootavo. 000 Engravings. Price l (i.

The work la really a gent of u Dictionary,
CammAutou, Receiving nml p

WlillCIlANT.

CutUiu Heed

rlira
Mil1 uml ‘ :f t^oring......Meal ,...

J‘roeuiou»,¥ bbl

:

Beef, Mesa, Northern.

,... “ Western.,

ju«t tbo thing for- tho million.—Amer ican Fdu- Grate liars, "Ktore Fro^V’cXS^colonial Monthly.
— What can be bttter for a HOLIDAY GIFT

L. WALMBLEY & COWeights, etc. Blacksmith VorkVf all' klndsT’”

- .
. may, 18 ’07,6m Referencesthan Webster unabridged?

, COTTON—g-AOUM-Bi--
Ami General Commission hfert-lionta,

No 31 l’crdldo Street, New Orleans.

North half bbl. 14 50 16 00
R. 0 . j. bickham!.Dried, ¥ lb

.Tongues ¥ doz
Its exqniaite beauty eurpaaacs our antielps-
iina.u /tione." - J.ady’s Book.

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR

:

A Monthly Magazine for the Little Ones.
UDITEB «Y T. 8. ARTHUR.

TERMS t— *1.25 a year, lu advance. *
copies for *5; 10 copie*, and ono to getter up of
club. *10, “The Children’s Hour" iind •• Ar-
thur’s Home Magazine." ope year for *2.50.*ja.',

49* Specimen numbers 11) cents.

UINIIOP 8IMP8OM soya of

OFFICE,—COLLEGE BUILDING,

H. HOLMES,Comer Baronne tp Common Streets, I

Resldenoe,--680 Magazine street, between Philo saii'l. bakkktt.
and Firnt street -—

Office huurn,
P. M

.. .. Hog, round. ¥ h>

Bacon, Hams,¥ K> CHS. LB Blssiaa.
Direct Importation of

....Side*.

. . . .Bbouldera.

Green Shoulders

Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs.

.

....Fair, in tierces...

Butter, Northern. .
.'.

.

FANCY AND- STAPLEjc2!)-ly DIIY, GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

135 Canal 8treet,

.It. J. M. MAGEE,

NEW ORI.KAN8.
THE CHILDREN’S HOUR

.Western D. GRIEFF,1 have no hesitation Ip commending it as No. 107 Carcndelet Street,Cheese, American 7
Potables,¥ bbl..- -.ijf. t 00
Onion* *18 00
Green .Apples, 0 00

Rire,¥ih, Louisiana 5
India -... X
Carolina.. 7

Saltpetre, refined, ¥ lb 14
Crude 13)

Salt ¥*ack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 1 95
from store 2 05

.....nr. coarse, cargo 1 80
from warehouse... 1 75
.from store 1 95

Turks island, ¥ bushel. . .
.- 2 lis

NEW ORLEANS.oae of the best Magszincs published for uhll-
dren.”

BISHOP BTEVKN8, of Peuusylvanlu,

r*- Whuleiale Orocer,
OOMtMSSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER |N SOUTH-

ERN AND WE3TSKN PRODUCE,
48, 50 and 62 Old Levee »b, earner Bienville st.
aug26 6m

, NEW ORLEANS.
'

One door above Poydraa, on the left hand el w a vioi.ETvy v it nir»t«s a u-snowj
yiOLETT, BLACK A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Coauinlaalan Mada
15 6m 138 Gruvier street, New Orlearw,

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR ;”
* I believe that ih* introduction into every

household woold prove a ble6aiog to yoarig unit
old. s

UEV. QEO. D. BOARDMAN flayH of

" THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I aha delighted with ‘ The Children’:

ROBERT L.’ WALKER,

Cetlea Factor and Commission merchant
190 COMMON SfKFW NEW URI KAN8.

. ung h'OTIy

rf’HUM AS MURRAY,

IAMB ASTH.MA CURE
Iteln-ves the )nrjst vioent puroxysni* In
IllliU-u, and etlects a permanent cure.
.. bent jinst paid tu-auv nihirpaa |,y (

^ ,r „. H G'UPIJAJI,
Suuth l-.ighlb Nt„ p/,11,ulslpbla: !’».
ul. L'lrcul.irs Free. Sold l,v DrueelstS.

I am delighted with ‘ The Children's. flour.’
I do nut see foiw a mure entertalulug.ihstrue-
live or profitable Miigrizioo could he put in the
bund- u] our children.’
TirK SI NUAY-NUHOCIT. TIJIKK *„va ofNorthern

to 40c., sod inferior at 20 to 30c. The TfifE Cm.LDRENJS- HOURBmiUiom COAL MERCHANTS*,
offioo—142 ORAVXBR ST,

Yurd-Uor, Magazine and Girod ate., N. 0.

pi
,

v
r
Jsi,
m̂ I

A
(

l'r
A
?TnRA .

CITK 'ind ENGLI8H
CAN.Nr.l. (UAL, delivered at the lowest market
rati-s to Families, Ho/els, Cotton Presses
Foundries and Hteaml,oats. no™!™

stock of Gosben la light.
' Castile

/Sugar, Louisiana, ¥ lb

:

lu the city

Havana, White
. .Yellow 7.

Hrowu
Tobacco, in birds, ¥ lb :

Halers & Cutters
Cboiee and Heleetlona
Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf. . . ... ...

.

Fair 'Leaf
Common Leaf

.

flood' Refused. . .... .

Oimuion Kefiw;d . . .

.

Tlruif

,

Cotbill, ¥ lb

“ This dear little monthly vi-itauf Se belidvo
to he by far the pineat, safest, and most attrac-
tive magazine U* the liule ouc's at home, pub-
lished in this couutry."

HR, AXIS II. GOUGH *ny8 of.

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
“ I can endorse it thoroughly .

It is a mo-t welrome visitor fo the family oi
children at my own home."

ALKX. lHlITTUN.
fUUU’l) V, IlUiTrOS

DR1TTON & CO.,

Lcncral Steamboat Agents, 1

COMMI8ION A FORWARDING MKllCIiANT,'

No 7 Front streot, New Orleans

Corner Rampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Order, left ut Box 119, Mechanic’. Exchange,
wil) be intended to. .

JarriasoN Cmr,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 36, 1868,

Western B«W, chidce.ner lb net Rc t

Western Beef, 2d quallly, per lb net. . — i

Texas Cattle, choice, per bead.

f

45 1

®ax**Caitle, 2dqnal, per heud 25 t

Texas Cuttle, 3d qual, per head 15 t

Hogs./N-r lb gio^r, n
j

Sheep, 1st quality, per head ft. nil to
Sheep, 2d “ ••• 2 5(1 to

Sbeep, 3d “ “
) 50 to

Milch COws, choice, per hejd +9 to .

Milch Cows, per head.' 50 to
Texas Cow., with Calves — to

T II niUOINUOTIIAM, C. ’W. feoUOK W, it, MAYO JOHN W. MADDEN,THE CHILDREN’S HOUR:’’ New Orleans, Union Parish, 1m‘. Now Orleans
I* as beautiful as I),e brat typography and the
t.,. ,4 ..vllctu titlli ..... L-u. if W...,, _ 0, I10DGE it'Qf).
lust artists can make it. Two volumes a r ear,
beginning in January ami July.' The number
for January, 1868, will be the most beautiful
number or a child'* magazine ever published,
Terms asalsive. •

Addrrfs T. S, ARTHUR A BON.,
(PKi'ii oil Chestnut St , I’liiludeluliia. l’u

*Idec 7 3tJ”

j. n. I'oi.lRAX-

|^ICHAUDSO\ & COLEMANCUTTOX IACTORS

Comniisslun Ifertbanls.

No. 66 CARONbELICT ST,, NEW 01U-EANS
. par heat] X*,' ran rv

*
U rR|Ull*r.

No 73 gamp street
, New < Irieuns

,

I/u/lsiana

.

Native,

any pattern desltpd and
fbU-13'Jni

at reasoheble rates

BMjNew Orleans
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.

^^rEDElUTklQSPHANS. v
HEWS OE THE WEEK.

Vj&r. 1. S. Aberuothy, jr.j (9 j', WAfiBttWtoW, March 2 .— StMdtt—
•kn wtv *»u ft miasionrfO -.BeeoM .

ai»l' IT. Mario' tocHtions for reward for

\°
only "OonfedeS'iitB Orphan capturing Surratt. Referred to the

£,:u in the South wust. it is.
Cqramittee on Claims:

• ynjiaui mi v
. . A remonstrance ng

Jinited at Lauderdale springs,
8titntion*litV of the 1

tion, and the act punishing otihspir- -when ''amendments «ud speeches Be it enacted, He'., Timt .lieredjner SOUTH

W

,

-E3T|1RK' BIBLE.SOCIETY
auiop, anti is guilty to' high crimes. must ooasc, Said s

"• »• any elections authorized- Hy-tlie (ret
r if , ;

**—»

V, That miid Andfew Hohnson, " If there be. shrewd lawyers, mb 1 passod March. SU, 1807, mi til fed Ati 1 "l
11

!

following, from R.rv,J.H.
President oLtho United.States, did know there will he, and caviling aqt'supptementary to au up,t to pro- Mi am, Go! feeling" and Digtrfhiitlng
conspire with Lorenzo Thomas and judge#,* and if without that article vide for' the inure' ettleiern yintn. \. ,/ jtyr.v,.,., (im iL

others, ty, by forco, prevent and they do not acquit him, they! Are ment of the- rebel Staled,' pn'sHed
1

„• . .

' '

A remonstrance against the con- hinder tho execution of the tenure' groover than over I wag when I

stitntionality of the Supremo Court of office hill
;

and in pursuance of eomtaehfcled to practice at the- Court
March 2, .1867, and to fsoililaie ro-

Society, is oomiuundpd to tin

•steni lliblo

to tiie con-

\[|H .,
and is already iu full- opera- and. reconstruction bills was refer- said conspiracy did attempt to pro- of Quarter Sessions.”

L m Gov. Humphreys is Presided red to the Judiciary Committee. vent E. M. Stanton from holding the
0P ,nE novc

/Si. Board of Tnisteofl. Mr. A- 1.
A severe contest arose is guilty of high misdemeanor.

JohusonJ

storation, shall ho decided by a sideratin*' of iho frfendA of Bibje

majority of the votes actually -cast,
,

distribution- as evidence v f the im-
attd of the election in which the parlance of the work in which we

J9geetion_of- the adoption, or rdjedUon • •

• rb
01 t i r proceounc. a severe contest arose is guilty ol nign misdemeanor. xrr u
.^Impwato ns as a member or

over liMUfng speeches. The Radi- VI. That said Andrew Johnson, Wa.Hinston, March i-Semlt.-

tyAlnbama Conference of long and cals, however, contended that the President of the United States,did un- 1 1B c atr submitted a commuuioa-

S standing. Hu ir offimnlly proBocution would be strained as lawfully conspire with Loren*, ft
preferred

, , . ... nhnritv nf all
W(dl as the defence. It is noticea- Thomas by force to take the property T .

P c 84 4tee
'

,

amended to . the Chanty of all ^ Repnl)1|canB vote 0f the U. States in the War office,
The Sorgcaut-at-Arms announced

jbaona by Thomas J.-Gathrtght, A.
frequenlly>ttfi the Democrats. The cbfitrary to fho act punishing cci tain %* impeachmeut managetB. The

IL.Gxftnd Master of Masons in Mia- Tiigteat vote of'the' minority today conspiraoies, and with the. intent to “
of the

of any constitution : ,ig submitted,
any pe'rson didy registered- in the

State may Vote Iri
1

the election d is-

triot where hb offers id vote, When

are feontlttiiallyetigagvd;

-

fajsy. J. E. f}. Dobbmci

a specarcommuree. he hugRaided therein, for ten days
The Sorgcaut-at-Arms announced

ngXl preceding BUch election, ppou
p ln^peachmcu t managers. The

pr^ci tlltlon"Hf his cCftlBoate of
f

1!;
P

rTf

r
5S- 1

Wgtotiatioti, Ttis-UBdavl^. dy Other eled, 225
;
number. of families'visitlug the ificmbere Of f-ho I ,! f

1 I
, n L

e(1 OOO . Hnolstio. a

.

Rjjv. J. E.,(S. D.<miegui,.p
t
.D,

l

J General Agout 8. W, ii g,

So«AK Town, OnlcMlen paHeh, La.,
’

' <
,

Janoiry S», 1869.

Rkv. Sir : Inclosed please to find
my report fbr January : Miles, trav-

J.inni We aDpend the following reached 20, which would prevent violate the tenure of office bill,
T

p "y J? ,^p, Weappenatne
g h ^ b

, whereby said Andrew Johnson com^ Ho“«e/ then read . the

comtStmiCation from him, and re- ^ ^S^6to>etill 3 pe89 |OIli mlttGd J high crime.
mmmend the noble cause to all of iav'ino; ronntipd thn Md article of I V 1 T T'hat BaifR Atidrew Johnson. I

l |lr6e|y from the- Presidents most

ktm and re_ impeachment oy twp votes', whereby saia Anarei
corti^hmeat , 8.30 r, m—

S

enate. Btill is session, mitled a high crime.

(OgypenJ the noble cause to all of hUving reached the 22d article of VII. That Said' An

oar people. procedure without material amend- President^ the Uni
— ment They will conclude the mat- lawfully conspired

Confederate Soldiers' and OrphanB
1 Home, tojr to-night. Thomas to prevent tlConfederate Soldiere’ and OiphanB' Home,

and Manual Labor School,

Lanphrdalr Brumos,
Hoblle and Ohio K&Ilroad, Miss.

VII. That sair Andrew Johnson, w " »
„ Z

PresidenUif the United States, nn- X
lawfully conspired with Lorenzo T^ Clair said the Senate

ThnrrtJ In nrlnt thn nvnnntinn nf WOul<1 actlon Upon the matter,

Wade does not vote nor preside the tenure of officctill, and.inpurau
omas to present the execution of

wu
.

ut ttcuuu upu,‘ llJ

, tannro nfnffi^bill. and.in mirsu, aud tbe ““Uagcrs retired.

during these proceedings.

10 r. m.—

S

enate still-in session.

anco of said oduspiracy, unlawfully

attemptoiLto prevent E. M. Stanton
1 • . . ,

1 U I. Ol. hjv I1UIV Dllll 111 UUlUUip IUU IU ^IU> vu« AI, 114 . uuuuvuu
Mb Ef11011

:
f crmd ™° 0 "“y

J
Stevens, alluding to his articles, and from holding the War office, where-

tbe citizens of New Orleans that
winch bo claims wcr6 Oiuitted by by said-Andrew Johnson is guilty

.1 o’clock.
_ ^ , , . -I « wuiyu UU uiuiuiD wtio uiumitu 1jj ninu riuuiow uwmuduu 10 gunij . — — •• -

am now in the city soliciting aona- m istak0 ,
and' which charges John- .-of a high misdemeanor. .1 o’clock. "

.

tion8
,
either iu money, looct, c o - 8f)n- wR|, on attempt to sodpeh VIII. That said Aiidrcw Johnson, Several votes taken during the

mg, medicine., or books, for tu 8 G ran y
f
Says iri conclusion : "What President of the United States'

.

1111- proceedings indicated the determi-

torthy oliarity.
. . chance then 1ms Mr. Jnhnsbn with lawfully conspired with Lorenzo nation on. the part of the Senate to

This is no church or St.ue ins*'-
tbnt article, which waaHcft out in Thomas to seize the property of the adhere to its rules, notwithstanding

I
totion, but proposes to take a kind «„ ":-A t,sm _ wr« hole ? Von li.iiio,l In t.h« War "..fTinn Chase’s letter. '

largely irom me- rres.oents moan
Sfc0 2:^ be iffurtlkr enacted, etc, at Evergreen

;
RapWes Soefetv atstinging speeches, cause a sensa-

That the constitutional contention Cheyueyville, ami a Branch Society
tion. The dhair said the Senate

<jf ^uy oftlio States mentioned in tllU of the latter at SpringCreek We
would take action upon the matter,

auta to wb jch tbig ig amendatory haVe had a great deal of badand the managers ictircd. may provide that at the time of weather during the month— rain,
A

,
committee, of three Senators voting on the ratification of ' the sleet and snow '

I havu fuced it all*

was appointed , to notify the Chief constitution, registered vuterB may. -except 011 one duy, when it rained'
Justice and to conduct him to the -vote also lor members of the .House all day

;
but it was spent’ profitably

Vice Presidoiit’B seat to-morrow at .of Representatives -of the United- in -wi-tiinc to difierem tiuris of the
States, and for all 'elective officers

muon, uui piopunoo “ order to give him a.loop hole ( \ ou
' and Christian care of tlic destitute

R(
U

jlow fair iTO-'^re. / [Laughter. ]/

orphans, of both sexes, of those What chancodfas And/ow Johnson
Confederate, soldiers who fob in the

jf that ftrtif.fe i s inserted ? Uhfortn-
late unhappy war, wnhout reference na^e ll1UH surrounded, ham-
to church or Static

pbjefl,. taught,' with his own-wickcd-

United States in the War office,

/with intent to violate' the tenure of

office bill, whereby said Andrew
Johnson is guilty of a high misde-.

meaner.

Several votes taken during the provided for by said constitntiwn,

proceedings indicated the determi- and the sariiu elected officers win)

nation on. the-part of- the Senate to 'sfrail - Tirol;c^ rctnrli ofTVotmUcnsri'or

idherfi to its rules, notwithstanding the ratificalfoh Or leje'etior^ of the

Chase’s letter. / constifution shall/ eiltibierfltc f
- artt!

Adjourned. /' ,
certify to tho votes oust for tnotn-

Washington, March 4. — Wade here of Congress.

There are now in the Home two

the War ^office, Chase’s letter,

ate tbe tenure of Adjourned.

ly said Andrew Washington, March 4. — Wade
of a high misde-. presided to-day during tlie Tfflfre

proceedings. This probably nettles The Tyno Trial.

-

m the—t' nitetr- -1 11 -wt-rtmg to tt rfriTTenrpai'tH’of'Hie
lective officers field. I inclose’ a- diary, giviug a
i constitntif/0 ,' brief detailed stalem'eirt ol daily
d officers Win) movements. '

ToterrciiBri'or in a grear ih.-al of destitn-
jectiorv'. of the tion ol the Soijptur'es in Rapides
lilimerate ! and parish.:'. V/*ry'fe«f are aide to’ buy.
cast lor teem- It is not uncommon with itie to full

r
Jn With families destitute ol both

—
, i

spiritual and temporal food. MBny
The Sew York) are -subsisting oh dry hrmvd, and

Unfortunate,
hundred hojbj and girls of this class,

bchol(1 vnnr doom.”'

,
11 1 n wwu«r

,
mihuppy

IX. That said Andrew Johnson, tho question as to whether he will correspondent of the. Philadelphia' even that wifi) them is scarce and
President, contrary the vote on the final issue. Z>fgrr, writing on the 18t.il, says:

representing several of the Scales

lately in. qotillict with the,. Utiited

States. This is as great a number

aa wo can provide, tjir at present.

Bnt we arc trying tb so enlarge our

capacity as- tojike care of all des-

tenurc of office act, and in violation Washington, March 4. — Chase The summing upin the Tyng case,
nf tho nmiHtitnt.inn. Jinn withnrft tho : * lj

or -
. .

...
. , . , . , , „ , « ... . ... ,

. . A lily OU III 1 I 1 1 11 At UU III UIIU I JII4 v/lini

Tho above article was shut out of the Constitution, and without the writes to the Senate, expreftsing iu tn
.V_

attended l.V «ome 'tool
by the arrival, as per agreement, of mlvico and coiiBeut of the Senate^ mild aud somewhat indirect terms \

y ’ y ?

-

T .

the hour when amendments and then iu session, appoint Loronzo uon ooncurrence with Borne of their dents pcculiur lntejeat. Ex-Judge

speeches should cnaBel Tin,mas Secretary ol War ad interim, preliminary proceedings, holding Fullerton, for the defense, broiigh

hard to get. I have found in the
last two days no .toss than seven
families wholly •d^titijfe of Godts
word

;
not onq of tepni able to buy

a Bihlp. The- farther I travelin the_
• 1 . lilttruuilLUl 1 OULD nun DVU1U s/I moil 1

1 . 1 ,

oeches should cease. Thomas Secretary ol War ud interim, preliminary proceedings, holding Fullerton, for the defense, brought r"ie woods, woat,. the more destitn-

The managers selected their own whereby said-’ Andrew Johnson is that, when the Senate sits for im- U p the ritualistic practices at *St.
t,0“

...«. •» — chairman; they will approacn me guilty- of a high mistlenieanor. neachment trial it sits unauestiona- Un 1
’ Mere is a field white unto the

tute orphans ot deceased soldiers.
fo

’

rmalfv t(>morebw, and
g

Y. That said' Andrew Johnson. ^ " '
‘nd wa8 very severe upon harvest, but the laborers are few.

And_ surely uone, wHatever
_

thew ^ w ill commence on IVedncs- President, etc., in disregard of the SeTsarilv^^receive^^hoto of teten- W® BlhMidh^axKamwnnKfJt'r TCny Hve^perTsKThg Ibi- lac\ of

• Snw da>’- uule8B the Senate’s tuIcs of Constitution and laws, did bring tioli to impeach from the House, but them iu countenance. If, instead of knowledge.^ A temporal scarcity is
»tn *ho nrlvilctro of fepdimr , r 4",

wuom,u*.«« non to impeacn irom tne nonse, out ....

rhnngrvli tlconcu
g ° &

P ro(ledur^ are amendcd
,
when John- before him Brevet Major ben. Emory the organization of the Senate into reading-prayers in. a Methodist equaled by a spiritual- ammo • cribs

Other^Les Xorth and South have
80n will aRpear.'and- commanding Hie Department of a court should precede the actual church, Mr. Tyng had gone to Ihat

uo B,6‘e
Utuerciiu.8 Aonu anu o

preparation, after tho expiration of Washington, aud endeavored to in- announcement of iuiDeaciimeut on , j r
. ,

-
lu the bqpsfif. The precious word,

raponded generonely to this Cal ‘

whicli th court wjll Bit everyday dnee said Emory, in violation of a theTaTo“the House
1

and artteles
place and participated in the hollow both oral . and written, is scarce,

ad I know that New Orleans will ... 5mj„ia , cn me
^

pari 01 me nou^Beiiinu ar^ucies
. - anrl fnrm _ -Hip.u What.afioM fortl>» a..--* 1

irilylc^v^ttee dOt
impeach from the HoaBe, but them in oountenauce. If, instead of

Many nve^perTstiiiig lor " lack of
knowledgii. A temporal scarcity is

raponded generously to this Call,

all know that New Orleans will

tot luffer’herself to bo outdone by

ter lister cities of the South, poor

dike iu this world’sgooda. but of

tier penury cjniributing the mite

thitbl'esses both \he giver and the

reoeirer.

till the trial closes, Sunday’s ex-

cepted. » .

Sumner’s

law of Congress, to obey such orders 0 ( impeachment should only be pre-’

us he, Apdrew Johnson, might give, gented to the court of impeachment.

I propose to' call on the citizens
voto’ onl y

titipir nlm-na of huniness and ask , V. ' 1

session-,—that (luring -the ponding

proceedings Congress hold no offi-

cial communication* with the Presi-

dent, Was supported, by his own

executive and which should, not bo issued No Bumm0U8 or other process tical -censore would have been pass- Sl^fthrough the Generol of tho Army, 8hou]d issue, except from the or- ed UDOn him In th|8 cas0 tbeV
fami'y -. 1 t-hpm in a miserable

whereby said Andrew. Johnson is wanized court and rules for the gov- . ,

C
, .

Qy shanty, with a dirt floor, barefoot

guilty of a high misderpeanor, and i,,decd
'

try aud condemn scantily clothed living’ on dry

the House of RflnreseDtativps by formed only by- the court itself, him,- but the victory would peova a bread, several aick, and- all looking

protestation,reserving to themselves Chase finds himself unable te -come
-

defeat. [Here there were loud .do- the .picture of death
5
without medi-

«i; A 'i;h'n .t., /.f cvl.il.iii.... nt n .... . ..... . .. tununr nmirKUnriiit unitulilo tKo

through the Generol of tho Army,

mockeries and idle forms which. What a field for the philanthropis.t 1

were in fashiou there, no eocleeias-
. .

My heart was wrung with pity, fe

Hanl -renHiirn.would have been Dass-
W

.,
wbu u calling on a

it their places of business and ask
J/o„„ j.The House assembled at

them Tor aid. 1 hope, also, that
10 o’clock, and impeachment articles

pistors and presiding othcers of
wero discussed throughout tho day.

fraternal bodies and corporations
gevera j verba | arnendments were

IfaH^-TI'e House assemt.led at the liberty of exhildting at any time toany other ooiiclusionsthau those mdifttrulions of applause, which
10 0 clock, and impeachment articles hereafter any further articles, or herein civen • but adds - " 1 am in- , 1 . i

were discussed throughout the day. further accusations' against the said form^Uhut the Senate has proceed-
“nrt end '’ u™red to r®Pre8

?'J
.

Coi.nrol nnslwi n ntoti i o Uioro t 1 . f X 1 - . * T...1 It’ll or ti.n 0 (1 1/1 hn oHH I'D [Several verbal amendments were Andrew Johnson, President of the ed uopn other views, and it is not
mnde. The 7th article was stricken^ United States, ami of replying to his mv ourpoee to control what its sii-

<1 r. of .4 /H/al ooff- tn/»W Wliro ... I, ; ,.l, * Ln nl.nll 1 x.. J l . .. ...

°'!V‘
nd at

,

4 o’clock they were" answers, which he shall make to ptfrior wisdom may have directed.” be wished to repeat the declaration
mother ;" we have just set-

adobtedv The yoto on the first arti- the articles herein preferred against , r i k m i .
tied this place, aud find times very

cle was 126 to 40, and .nearlyTlie him, and of offering proof to the / Washington, March 4.—Chase, by that a victory of Mr. Tyng’s enemies hard
;
we cau’t get meat to eat.”

.. .. ' .
.

' . °. r . . lmn loiitinn c ttinbi in nn (’fimrrmm. ... «. . .. . ..
• m ?. "i on i

^ w l»0 IMW IV -IV, « UIIII, »IJU KJl UUUUUt L» I UUI IU Lilt; . .. .. . • • .1 • .
,

same vote .on all the others, except same and every part thereof, and to lmPllcatlQUtClainis in lus comniuni-. w j|l assuredly be their defeat ' The
EKTSi'i »l.-ra.-w»«-TllJrrn »» «.G„u cation the right to Bit as part of tbe „ . ... ...

mil take up collections for me. I made Tho 7th article was stricken
hope soon to have some public en-

0„b and at 4 o’clock they were"
tertaiument in behalf of the Homo,- adobted'.- The voto on the first arti-
of which due ami tiA.ely notice will

c)e wftB m to 40) ftnd aearijptbe
“e
/

lr
1

e
|

l - 1 11Kb 4,10 H
.
yQ1 P‘

,
same vote .on all the others, except

«id
t

Bid of editors ra making tins
tl)( , , ast wEfcli waH 108 'tO 48.

worthy chanty known to the pen- Tho pro ,e8t( 8igned by forty-five

P
, . , , , r. . t. niembers, was not received, nor al-
ican Im found at tho Book Poposp

JnamLnriiited. Butler. Stevens and
Klty, iiz Camp, street, or ai my jonbg fa j] ed getting in uew sections,
room, o4 City Hotel, corner of Lamp q.be managers elected are the
aad Cornmou streets. same as tlioBe nominated in caucus.
Irefer to Bishops Andrew, V\ lght-

^ Democrat was chosen us teller,
an aud Mcfyeire

;
also to Lev.

hut declined to act, wishing to have
^.0, Keener, of tho N ew Orleans

. I)uthill ,r lo do with it.

naiaTiAN Advocate, and Rev. Jr
xiic Clerk of the House was

lbos. 0. Sumujers, of the XasMk directed to inform the Senate of

r'f Mwatt, tu RliV- R. J- these proceedings,
harp, bookseller and stationer, and Adtnnrned
Kook Agent .ff tho Southern M. E.

'* Ad-'
ou,ued

'. ,
.

Judge Fullerton said he addressed

the coilrt and not the nndience, but

cine or nourishment suitable for the
sick

;
tlie father fifteen miles distant,

splitting rails for bread, no. Bible in

the house, not even- a Testament.
“ We are members of the church,”

all and every other article of im-
™uuu lu« ~ U1

peachment, which shall be exhibited f
ou^ a >ul to govern it, from the fob

by them as- the case shall require,
owing paiagrap i .

and do demand that tlie said An.lro.g_ .The Fcdp.rAlist is regar-dod ae-the-

Johnson may be put to nmswer the highest cotemporary authority. On

candles of St. Albans, wonld be

Bnnffed ourt.' (Laughter.) They

Tears .involuntarily filled my eyes ;

money with me was scarce, bnt 1

could not leave them without dis-
tributing a small.pittance. I gave

The managers elected are the high crimes and misdemeanors in the construction ol the Constitution
__ xl. ...... .1.. J L. AO.IAI.. . rt> I 1 .1 * . I * n ..<4 i » 4 l.<-v 4 Vi '..t.mKrtp tl.n ft. r. /»

but they could never hinder God’s

ministers (rotn preaching the' Gos-
pel. (Voices, “Amen.”) Counsel

then allhded to the recent fraterni-

zation of Episcopalians and Preeby-

condemn, them a Bible worth 6Q cent8 ,
in the

thereupon had, aud given, as may trial of impeachment,'

be atrreeable to law and iustice, ined..

name of your society
j

it was re-
ceived with many thanks. I did

not go far till I found another fami-
ly ou dry bread. . But I cannot en-
large. I am not able to afford re-

-« Avjournea.^ admit a protest against impoftcli-

thk.ahticles of niCEACHMENT.— rxcort
'

tl^.n t was lost by 49 to 72.

oftiie select committee qf tuf.,HOUSE The inipeucliment managers intro

OF representatives. duced tWo additional articles. The

On the 29th ult. Mr. Boutwell soventh of the first series being

presented, the. 'reporf of the select stricken out, these are known as

... n rr ton iimlGlu-veu. Ui.ey wore adoptee
committee upppnited by the House by a 8trict par’ty Vote;

:

The teutl

of Representatives to prepare arti*
jH Rutlei^s, chaining’ the Presiden

be agreeable to law and justice/ lncd.* . _ _.

Washington March 3 —Hemet — ln a
-

paragraph explaining the
. . . r -r -

t noMioo in Hilsnend tln> rnloB linJ reasons for not uniting th£ Supreme would thunk them for so doing, ln the parish of Rapides nut less than

nd mit nrotpst^ nmiin'Ht ininon.i-ii—
Court with tho Senate in the Court conclusion he called upou the court onetnindredfamilies.ftnd ouethon-

n^.nt wHK^’nst liv 49 to "2
P of Impeachment, it is observed:, to acquit hjs client; any other sand adults,' -without the word of

The imncachiiiciit m ina.rers intro-
“To a certain extent tho benefits of course would make him tho- martyr God. I could sell a great many

duced tvvo additional articles. The 'iniop will be obtained,ofmaking of tho nineteenth century. (Great family Uiblea. aud largo-typu Testa,

aro exam- terians iu Philadelphia. These men lief, and therefore must turn my eyes
Bd.j, were not ashamed to pray together,

. away from the scene.

In a paragraph explaining the and all right-minded Cnristian men J atn 0f opinion that there are in

Church, 112 Camp street.
the .articles of i m pf.aciimknt. report

Any donations or communications
oftiie select coMMirrEEOFTiiEtiiousE

forme. left eiffier with Dr. Keoner
<>.- representatives.

or Rev, R. J. Harp, will roacli me On the 29th ult. Mr. Boutwell

ind be gratefully received. ...presented tho, 'report of tho select

.The llume is under tho most judi- comm iUcc appointed by the House
cious niauageuiHUt, aud all dojua- rn .

. .

Hons wi!< ho applied to their speci-
«»f Representatives to prepare art.-

fed use «i ouoe, aud in the ..most oles of impeachment against the

ooououiical umnuer. President. We copy ns follows :

reler also to l boa. S. GathrigUt, —Autk-le It -'Tliat .Audraui JohuBOb,'* nl., jsuuUEtarvnle, Miss., Grand

the Chief Justice of the Supreme- applause.)

Court the pre-odent of the Court Mr. Nash, for tbe presenters, (or

the prosecution,as tholuwyera would\ i
* rni i . . of Iiupeacliiuoni, ' as is proposed in the prosecution, as the lawyers would

DAtetv'fe IT the plan of the eonyeution, while say") was equally plain spoken.

•
y

i)
.

|
jj. elMii-iriiiL-- the President Mm conversion of an euiirc inCorpo- He said the whole business was

is Butler’s, charging the 1 resident
-

ratjon 0 f tho former into the latter .simply to give effect to a certain
with misdemeanors ,u speeches ^CsuWanHally avoided declaration aigno?' by Rev. I)r.

S".
0

devt-nth
8

'

U
‘’“cmhureh^ve Chase concludes all good citizens Newton, Rev. John Cotton Smith,

lx. iJ - P .
V^»

nrtiv twi tinpiiiAnn n... v Rev. Dr. Tvuc. Rev. S H. Tvug.

u ,

’ Suiuroerville, Miss,, Grand; p^[| ellt
'

(1f the United States, tin-
“Mter ol Musohb for the fctate ..f m i ndfn l ofthe duties of his office

iSBippi
j

• aud to -auy <»l tho
JU1([ lenuireniGnts of tho Consti-

charging the President With saving,
wfil fervently pray no occasion may

deda
in I860, it. Washington, that Con- «ver arise when the grave proceed- J -r .

IIr^mfield a #fl0>
Br r.‘WL*?,“ff

°"'y-3® Spots’ S
IL Cjr.iS.uan „l iwl.TC »bl» 1*M «*.•* <x*Am H, preaoW by tbene-peimi. Hedid

Rev. Dr. Tyug,' Rev. S H. Tyng,

Jr., and Rev. Dr. Camfield, a decla-

Meuibera of the Grand Lodge lately

iu Natchez.
ThiB.is the only institution, that

mid the requirements of tho Consti-

tution, removed Edwin M. Stanton
act so lur. as lie otiose to recognize

it
;
and violation pf two or three

preached by these persons.

nients and Psalms, if the people
•a, (or were ublAfo buy them,
would The two gentlemen whom 1,‘named
poken, to you have voluuturily undertaken
s was to supply all the "'Pun Handle” of
;ertain ltapidos parish. And another por-
7 • Dr. son ha8 undertaken to supply four
Smith, townships in N. .Caluuaieu -parish.
T’yi>g. I left Bibles arid Testaments with
decla- them

;
also at Sugar Town; iu good

iu the hands
;
also at Many, Saudcrsville-

s- not and Kirk’s Mill. The societies, aux-
Hedid ifiary to yours, which I have.or-

from the \\W office, ii/ violation of ! ..’t ‘\
U

‘

n.-An'orts to keeD Stanton comp - Inasmuch, therefore, as the not believe these persons knew ganized will do ull they can to sup-:
.i . 1- i.:i i ti

Ollis in ms cuiniN to tuo-p oiuuiuu ni.lof wl.ul tlmv ware saviiur : and thev n |<> thn .l^tlt..imm> ...l.-nt. <_

e any knowledge of, ot the kind 1

to ire*

t

c,

tiU tv *<>^f 1li^h
*

ni isd »muoano r*

1 ' out of I*®*.
aftm' th

° f
euate had

lie Soulh-Ilm o.tlv onn that
tor̂ overruled his reasons fm-. suspen-ID tire South— the 'only one that

proposes to bo semi-national.
As. indicated above, this is a

manual Labor School, iu which
7ude a number of the mechanical
fftues ftrn t.iintrht a.ik) furmim**

-> ll. That Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dent of the United States, contrary

to the tenure of office bill, appointed;

without the advice aud couseut of

the Senate, .then in session, Lorenzo

Constitution has charged the Chief what they were saying
;
and they ply the destitutions

,
whiSTi exist in

_

Justice wiib an important function could.nnly be excused on the ground their respective, fields. I purpose'

sin*,!™ This* article includes Stevens’
in the trial of an impeaohmeut of of gross Ignorance. He denied that to return, via Natchitoches aud

chartres which failed yesterday
tlie Pre8 ident >

it has.seemed to me tho oharge was that, being a minis- Alexandria, to get the box you sent

Tlw minimi are antliomid to
fitting aud obligatory when he is ter ol the gospel, he had preached thither, and thence to Lake Charles,

f l i nannra unable to concur in the views of the the gospel,. Suppose he went into in Calcasieu parish,
send tor persons and papers. S , :• .- - .. a..™ r„i.ava KSo - - •’ ...

t:u,
(?bt .

aud farming Th0mas Secretary of War, and is

arei.1 u,
t080,nt'‘ extent

'

,

The boyB therefore guilty of a high misdo-

C carpentering, blacksmith- meanor,

m
K, oaDioet work, brick-making and nI That 8aid Andrew Johnson,

1 he girls-are instructed prP8 jdent of the United States, is

send for persons aud papers. 2
"“" "rr Senate concerning matters essential^ ’ „ .

• to the trial, that his respeotful dis-
Wasui noton, March 8.—The rules 80nt should appear,

of procedure were adopted, after

amendment, takiog from the Chief three-fourths of jefferson burned.

uate concerning matters essential a court in Ne,w.Jersey (where his

the trial, that his respeotful dis- learned friend Parker was practic-

nt should appear. - ing) aDd preached a sermon there.

There was a great difference be-
REE-FOURTHS OF JEFFERSON BURNED.

twe{Jn preadj^ the gospel and
Messrs. Brooke, Macdonald & Co., practicing it This canon was to

this city, inform us that they ro- ’promote harmony and concord
ived yesterday^ a dispatch from am0ng brethren, aa Paul andBarna-

Rospectfully submitted,
J. H. Mims,

Go), and Dis. Agent, S. W. B. 6.

Chicken Pie with Rice.—Out up
three young chickens into joints,

and drop them into weak salt and
water for half an hour. Have ready

?**®nry. The girls-are instructed Prcsideut of the United States is
Justice the right of decision on pre- Messrs. Brooke, Macdonald & Co., practicing it This canon was to three young chickens into joints,

will manner of useful housewifery.
ui ] lv of a hiirh misdemeanor’ in liminary interlocntpfy quee- of this city, inform us that they to- ’ promote harmony and concord and drop them into weak salt and

2®>ve also an excellent day
this* that without authority and tionB - All are referred to tho court, coived yesterday a dispatch from among brethren, aa Paul and Barna- water for half an hour. Have ready

*nd Sabbath school. while tlie Senate was in session he andto be decided without division, Jefferson, Texas, stating that three has promoted harmony, by separate two quarts of rice boiled, but not

tirn

aro in great- want at this aUn0iute(l Lorenzo Thomas Secruta- unless the yeas and nays are de- fourths of that place is burned. Up- i,,g wbon they Icould not agree, steamed, into whiob stir a pound
wo. and need more, especially

rv of War ad interim in violation manded by one-fifth. to this writing we have beeh unable Moreover, he went on to sayp Mr. and a quarter of blitter, a quart of

Mid food, bacon, flour and the Constitution no vaeauev Lav- If tho .Senators desire to argue to obtain full details, but it is cur- Ty„g ought to^^ have confined him- milk, a little ghlL and six wollbeat;
*Wll. Rllrvi. H A — J • f

11 IIJL* y 1 J <111 fill f, niiLii i< mu fhn nnnrf idSII lui vontlv ronnrtn/l ill at ^tm n/iii/ni /if ir / t ; J K/ii nti U.it intev l.nlrinJ^
. sugar aud molasses. ueptious the court will bo

Tuoa
. H- Aubhnbtuy, Jk., Agtni,

Cl/., .. "I
R«hb M City Bold, N. 0 .

y Paper, pltaie cti).;/y

in- hamioned in said office (luring Bucl‘ questions the court will bo rently reported thaf uo cotjon, of 8«lf to his own -place, and not go en eggs. Put into your baking

tlie recess of tlie Senate and no cleared. which there ib a considerable quan roving about to 'nii'mster. He had dish half tho quautity of this mix-

vacanev existiuir" at- the time of the Tbo Republicans who voted tity stored in, warehouses, won' ft parish in New York, embracing .ture, aud place tbe chicken and •

' uointmeut
against restricting the Chief Justice burned. 265 families, makibg one thousand few slicus of ham iu it. Then

IV That Audrew Johnson, Presi : wer°: Ahthouy, Morrill, Sherman, The Last Reconstruction Act souls. He might preach 720 times pour iu the remainder of tbe

ilent "of the Uuited States, did uu- Sprague and Williams. y7 Passed.—

T

he House has agreed to a yea*, and visit, all the -poor' fumi- rice and egg, aud rub
fi

little flour

lawfully couspi're with’ Lorenzo Stevens, alluding to his additional the Senate amendments fo the re- lies In the parish, and that surely uud milk smoothly together, and

’Thomas and utliers to prevent E. article wtiicli bo claimed was omit- construction act, and tho measure, .wub work enough to keep one man put oq tlie top, to make it brown

M Stanton from holding the War ted by mistake, and which was as it has gone to the President, is busy at home, without-going over to nicely. This pie *M[be sufficient

ullice viniiiimi ofthe Coastitu- killed by the arrival of the hour as follows:. evangelical Nfttf Jersey. for twenty persons.

fromt
d° "ok

1

",lsk exP°ct ,uUoh
tlie recess of the Senate, and no

the li°
P

.

ut Wlll be gr“toful for vaCancy existing at- the time of the

U®^8
.
tl,at 'th® mnckle.- sppoiuUnent.—

—

Mi88
eB'uence is in' Enterprise, jy That Audrew Johnson, Presi-

^‘htoiH i

UI
!^

00lnmu nication from Ment of ihc Uuited States, did un-
*

there

U 8 l0ldd bo addressed to me lawfully couspi're with Lorenzo

appointment.

IV. That Audrew Johnson, Presi :

Meat, of the Uuited States, did un-

lawfully conspire with Lorenzo

‘Thomas and others to prevent. E.

Tho Republicans who voted tity stored in, warehouses, was
against restricting the ChiefJustice burned.

were; Anthony, Morrill, Sherman, The Last Reconstruction Act
Sprjiguo and Williams. J'

. Passed.—The House has agreed tu

Stevens, alluding to his additional the Senute amendments fo the re-

article wtiicli ho claimed was omit- construction act, and tho • measure,

evangelical New Jersey.
j

for twouty persons.
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A LONDON LYRIC.

SEW

l»r Rohr, m cuanak.

. Tic wind l»|hrJll on Uir hlllR, tml the culver

)V!lfcl« iiplAml down with k Windy flealtf’;

The blrch h»j nnlomwmd her lock« of silver,

And shaken them down on the pools of the

etresm t <
,

l'et hefe Uleger in I/mdon city, ,

. Thinking of mendowa when I wu born—
And over the tiles, with her haunting pity, .

GUtnmen the moon, with her dripping horn.

0 moon, pale elrcn, with wild eyes drinking

The light of the ann as ha aweepeth by,

T am looking atralghtlnWoaeeyea, and thinking

Of one who has loved you longer than 1 ;
-

v! am asking my heart if you pity or cherieh
• '

. TJaee ATtwaU Itlat Mink aril I. a kaveasi oalthat you witch with a harvest call

—

If the dream most die when the dreamer per

) n It he Idle to dream at all.

the wivw of the etty roll hither and thither,
~

Hire tnmnlt deepen, the days go by,

The dead men vanish—we know not whither,

The live men angnhh—we know not why
j

The cry of the stricken is amoihered never,

The shadow passes from street to street

;

And, overhead, for aver sad svtr,

•Goes the still whits glosm of thy eonstent

The hard nan struggle, the students ponder,

The world tells mad on Its westward way
j

Ths,gleam of thy heantifol night np yonder

b pels on She dreamer’s cheek ell day ;

The old earth’s voice la s seahd of weeping,
j

All mod her shores tbs waters ary ; 1

Them U no calm and there Is oo sleeping,

But thy still whits presence goee nightly by.

Another summer, new hopes departed,

Tet hen we are lingering, you and I,

I on the earth, with my hope proud-hearted,

Too, through the silence of stem, In the sky

!

Tan ere there ! I sm here ! end the reaping and

sowing

Of the year of harvest Is over and done,

And the hoary snow-drift will soon bo blowing

Unde^the wheals of the whirling sun.

Whl te tower and turret llo silvered under,

When eyes are closed and the lips are dumb,

In the nigtyly pause of the human wonder,

From dinky portals, 1 ass thee coma
;

And whoso wakes, i nd beholds thee yonder,

Is witched by thee till bis days shall cruse ;

For over his eyas, wheresoever he wander,

D welleth tbs vision sf God’s white peace I

For the N.O. Christian Advocate.

LETTER FROM ABINGDON.

Abingdon, Vi., Jan. 10, 1808.

Mb. Editor : I ask the privilege

of replying, through the ooluinnp

of your most valuable paper, to

uumetoua inquiries addressed to

me respecting the male and female

colleges located in this section of

Virginia, particularly of Martha
Washington College, at this place.

I am most lmppy_ to perceive in

these inquiries a growing disposi-

tion in the parents of the South to

secure to their children at TSasF

the advantages and permanent

blessings of a thorongh and finish-

ed education—a benefit that can
never be overrated under any cir-

cumstances whatever, but now ren-

dered, by present surroundings, a

matter‘of the highest conceivable

importance. While' our children

were blessed with plenty, and large

prospective fortunes were await-

ing their maturity, there existed a

muctMess necessity for intellec-

tual culture than now, since all

these fair prospects have been
swept away by the destroyer.

—

Hence, while I most cheerfully re-

ply to the interrogatories of my
friends, I desire to do so thrdngh

your columns, and thereby present

more prominently before its read-

ers an institution than which there

is none, in my judgment, more wor-

thy of Southern patronage, and
where a most thorough education

may be Becured at comparatively

little cost.

Were it not for extending this

article to an inconvenient length,

I might say much of the college

buildings, but will simply add that

they are spacious, elegant and very
substantial brick structures, afford-

ing most comfortable accommoda-
tions for some cfne hundred and
fifty young ladies. It is surround-

\ed by beautifully-improved grounds
ofmbout fifteen acres, most ample
for healthy exercise, with pleasant

Shady \alks and groves, an abund-
ance of fiqe fruit, and an ample
supply of the.purest -water. It is

surrounded, too,by lovely verdant

hills, and iu full Vi^w of majestic

mountains, go thatNio - whatever

point the eye may bo directed the

most beauttful and variedNmturai

scenery meets the ga7.o of th\ad-

mfring'beliolder. zr \;

Respecting the health of Abing-

don I deem it entirely superfluous

Vi sny..anytiijijg this

section i? proverbially one of the

healthiest' on the continent

OIU/UA.N S UHR 1STIAN ADVOCATE, il UU'H
- V I-, ...V

“
• • r i
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1 cannot resist the i iir-l i pal ion to one' in summer were planned with

state that ague and mosquitoes Special (reference to the intfefo.st

are unknown here. ’ i „ - ajul ('onvenience of-ptq)ils from the

Iff regard to the society of -this Southwest. By tills n'rraiigonleiit

section I will only say- thaTlt lias] parents may liave their children

liom'e

1868 .

for more tlmn half a century been

the home of the Campbells, the

Johnson^ the Floyds and Pres-

tons—names which nOt only Vir-

ginia, but the nation, has delight-

ed to honor, and whose intellects

and deeds have contributed much
to our country’s glory. With these

facts boforo the fender, I think 1

i* 1.1 Li A„ P 1 •

may safely leave him to form his

own conclusions respecting the so-

ciety mf- Abingdon?

-

The advertisement of the col-

lege, whielj will bo found in your,

columns, furnishes full information

respecting the cost of attending

the Institution for the scholastic

year of tqjpmpnths. Hence I need
not reply to inquiries respecting

that particular, but will anticipate

and answer a question that will no

doubt frequently arise, viz : How
Is it possible that good board and
the facilities^for acquiring a thor-

ough and finished education -can be

furnished at such extremely low
ratos, and arc not the charges a

clear indication that the school" is

not all that its friends claim for it ?

My reply is simply this : .Judging

from such a standpoint the renown-

ed schools of Prussia and Ger-

many mukt also^bo deficient
,,
in

whatever pertains to the highest

order of literary* institutions, be-

cause of the comparatively small

sum it costs to attend 'them—the
very reverse of which we know to

be true, * ’

Aud the cause that cheapens

“education there also operates to a

considerable extent hero. Abing-

don, occupying as it does a point

about equidistant between the

great markets of the Northeast

and Southwest, and surrounded by

a most fertile section, producing in

the greatest abundance all the nec-

essaries of life, is in consequence

one of the least expensive' townB

to live in' I have ever visited.

A salary of one thousand dob
lars here is equal to two or more
in our Southern cities. I will give

a partial list of prices lierer the

most certain data upon which to

calculate the cost of living. Flonr,

eight dollars
;

corn, fifty cents

;

pork, six to seven cents
;
beef, six

cents
;
mutton, five to six cents

;

turkeys, fifty to seventy-five cents

;

chickens, ten to fifteen Cents; but-

ter, fifteen to twenty cents
;
eggs,

ten to twenty cents
;
and doctors’

bills scarcely averaging five dol-

lars per annum. These prices

clearly indicate that much less than

half that, is required to support-aj

family in New Orleans would be

ample here.

Again, tins is not an individual

enterprise, projected simply with

a view to money-making, but an

institution of the church, the sole

object of which iB to promote edu-

cation and to
(

secure its benefits to

the greatest possible number at

the least possible cost. Hence

the charges are graduated to meet

the actual expenses of the school]

the use of the buildings, grounds,

etc., of the college being a gratu-

ity. , The fact, also, that- it is a de-

nominational school belonging to

the M. E. Church South, than

whom none are more jealous of

the reputation, of their institu-

tions of learning, is a certain guar-

antee that its officers and faculty

will ever be composed of gentle-

men of established reputation, of

the.purest. character aud highest

.scholarship.

The second or spring term eoin-

mencsd on the 10th, of Felu iuuy,

and will close about the middle of

July
;

then a short vacation of

some two weeks, affording the pu-

pilt^timu to visit soiqp of the nu-

mefdus points of interest or excel-

lent mineral spiingK that abound

in southwestern Virginia.

\Tkpvk eon los - the full term, wl licit

things in time for the young ladies

io pnHjoipaU' in the* Christinas

at bomb at that pei'jod, Which,

while it is tjiq least valuable! for.

(study and mental improvement, is

yet ,tlic most pleasant and beauti-

ful at the'Soutli, and in the cool

and healthy regions pf, Virginia at

a period the most uncomfortable

and debilitating at home.

They, therefore who send their

daughters hero may confidently

expect to have them return home

not only with their minds devel-

oped and their manners and tastes

cultivated and refined, but Vith

that, also, which is of but little if

any less importance, improved

health and greatly increased phy-

sical energy and power of endur-

ance.

I may add here that all that*has

been said in reference to Martha

Washington Cojlege is perfectly

applicable to Emory and Henry,

the Methodist male college, beau-

tifully situated ten miles northeast

of Abingdon, on tho same great

-Knb-<)f-4raveir--^&-^^-gi5ift-an<fr

Tennessee railroad, so that pa-

rents who have, both bows and

daughters to educate may, by send-

ing to these two most excellent

colleges, place ' them where they

may see each dthhr as often as is

necessary or desirable. Two hun-

dred and forty
,
dollars willmget

the cost of attending Emory and

Henry ten months.

J. N. Wilkinson.

For tho N. 0. Christian Alvooate.

SANCTIFICATION.

Christy.of’tfia fullness dr the atone:'

incut for sin, of tlto uflicacyof his,

blind, and of 4hc promises of the

"0.4c 1. T'lverjmnorhing 1 felt that

I made nearer approaches to the

Saviour, and had pletirer and more

delightful.views of his character

and perfections, as well as a heart-

felt realization of" my absolute

need of entire holiness of heart as

a qualification for the discharge

of every daty, and especially, for

the work of the ministry.

Finally, on the 1st day of De-

cember, while riding along the

road in the afternoon, I fell into

a train of meditation, mingled

with prayer, my heart earnestly

drawn out after God. Suddenly

the Lord blessed my soul with the

most ecstatic and exalted sensa-

tions of love and thanksgiving. I

fejt ifty heart cleansed Horn sin]

and filled with the love of God
and' man. I felt that Christ was

my king, my wisdom, righteons-

neSSj -sanctification and redemp-

tion
;
that he had entered into my

heart with all Ills Itrain of graces

—

love. jOy, peaiej long suffering,

gentleness, goodness, meekness,

toniper-aaeeybHth-—I-dblt-tliatrvqy

heart was continually crying:—

Glory! glbry! glory! I felt that

God was my father, Jcsnjf-my rc-

deenier, the Holy Ghost my sanc-

tifier, angels my- kindred, heaven

my liprne, and glory my-portion.

I was unspeakably happy several

days, and, thank God, I am happy

now. O ! that all our brethren,
^

’

and especially the preachers, might

seek and experience this glorious

promised grace of the gospel of

Christ.
.
An Old Pilgrim.

•

Gnu we save good pork ? Yog
j

there was ice in SiftVMnrcos on the

fourth of January t inch thick-.

It )h a fine hog country. ,

How had we besf move to Texas ?

I would suggest the land
.

route as

cheapest, - CliangC| yqpr mules for

good mares, and Work them to your

wagons.1 Good Amcricun mares

arc valuable here, and so of wagons.

If by water, thoway is by Galves-

ton, from thenco by rail toi Colum-

bus or Brehham
;
private Convey-

ance or stage from thonoO to the

San Maroos cotfntry. If you should

move by land, start in September or

early m October. Shonld this be a

good season for farming, provisions

will bo abundant this year, as there

is a fait supply on hand at present.]

Indians 7 No. troublo from that

qnarter. They aro not. within ono

hundred and fifty miles of. this

place. Yellow fever 7 The atmos-

phere too pure for that disease.

Methodist preachers? I neversaw
a finer opening for strong Holy men.
Schools 7 Educational facilities are

being developed rapidly, PUysb
cians 7 This is a country of remark-

ably jine health, but, a few more of

this class could live, I think.

,
In conclusion, I remark : %ve need

mechauios iof--alj--dcrpds'==-tunrcrsf

wheelwrights, table and bedstead

makers, as well as men who will go
into the codar breaks and make rails,

and haul them, and build fences

round' these rich lands, and break

them- up -with the plow. We need

more preqrifiers wiio Can deny them-
i a.. /

1

'
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LETTER FROM TEXA8.

Mr. Editor : I have thought

that it might tend to the encour-

agement of others, who are seek-

ing the blessing of perfect love or

entire sanctification; for me to

publish in yonr
,

paper my experi-

ence on that ^ubject. Not long

after my conversion, in reading

the biographies of Brarawell, and

Stoner, and Mrs. Fletcher, and

Mrs. Rogers, as wel ns the, -writ-

ings of Mr. Wesley tnd others, I

became convinced tl at there wet'Q

higher attainments n the divine

life tlmn 1 lin'd ex’periericed : and

as I set the highest estimate on

spiritual riches. I commenced seek-

ing for perfect love, i sought it

diligently in the use of all the

means of grace. I- did not neglect,

any, yet I had many couflicLs-with

the tmbelief of my heart. Some-

times I would be tempted to be-

lieve that it was presumption for

me to aspire after such a state of

grace. Theu I would reflect how
many old professors were desti-

tute of this blessing, and lio.w lew

had attained to it ;- and then I

would aSk myself :
“ How can any

ofie know when he has attained

ft? How can lie distinguish be-

tween justification and entire sanc-

tification? Justified persons are

often filled with the spirit, and get

happy, and yet they do not pro-

fess entire sanctification. How
can a person distinguish between

such a blessing and that of perfect

love ?” These reasonings and con-

lliqts continued about four years,

during all which time I was an

earnest Christian, and the latter

part a preacher. Finally, in the

early part of November, 1 8iiC>, I

became more earnestly engaged iu

seeking the desire- of my heart.

In reading the arguments of Mr'.

Watson, in his Institutes, on this

subject, every doubt whs removed
as .to.the possibility of attaining it

in this life, and- 1 redoubled my
efforts. 1 had been iu the habit

of praying in secret four or five

times a day, reading several chap-

ters. in the Bibki-daily; and fasting

every Friday. I now commenced
fasting twice a week, and arising

every morning, before day in cy-

der to engage in earnest prayer

for that blesijing. 1 found a con-

side Table increase of faith imme-

diately-. resulting from those ef-

Slln Makcos, Tc«9, Feb. 6 f-lfl(i8.

Mr. Editor : A letter published In

the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate in November last, written by
myself, descriptive of Southwestern
Texas, has waked up among the

numerous readers of the Advocate a

spirit of inquiry about this country

both in Mississippi and Alabama’
and all of these brethren and

friends are- due my consideration.
llk4 , .

,

pie grafts, plnras. etc.
;
also garden

But-the correspondence has assum-l 8eed 8
,
as things of this kind are

iesi ivihebqit hoine, Tho long vu-
]

forts, especially in the mormu
cut ion imivnHeriind the very short l exercises, I had clearer views of

' Vr- : \
•

’ ' '
~

ed such -proportions as to render it'

very inconvenient for nm to answer

each letter in detait, which I would
do with pleasure, would my time

mil limiJlh permit. So, Mr. Editor,

> oil will please give nie ap, Immlde

oorneY
;

in your welcome:- weekly

Visitor to this fair - oil Southwest
fund. I examined my letter of No-

vember, last closely, to see if I had.

overdrawn the picture, or put too
]

much red ou the brush, and tbiuk I

did not.

My correspondents all ask similar

questions : What can lands be

bought at ? To this Ireply : . it de-

pends altogether On the locality and

improvements. In the immediate

vicinity of San Marcos lands sell

at say from $12 to $25 per acre#
where it is improved. Unimproved
land is very cheap

;
say $1 to $2

per acre. Ali of these landB are

rich—very unlike Mississippi or

Alabama, the lands of which are

spotted. Even the monntains hero
are very rich. To emigrants to this

country I wonld -suggest Colwell,

Hays, Gonzales, and Guadalupe as

best suited to, Mississippi and ’Ala-

bama emigrants. These counties
border on the San Marcos and Gna-
dalupe 'rivers, which, afford vast

water facilities for family use, stSck

aud machinery. This country "is

filling up rapidly with a substantial

population. It were best to bring

labor with you, or come prepared to

labor yourselves. . True, there are

plenty of laborers here, but mostly

very unreliable — Mexicans and

freedmen. We want an industrious

population of white then to develop
the vast resources of this great

oonntry.

Cau mechanics find employment 7

Yes, rough work is in|great demand,
as there is a great scarcity of build-

ings for the accommodation of emi
grunts. Horses of the' Mustang
breed can be bonght at from $15 to

$30 per head
; beef cattle, at two to

two and a haifeont's per pound; cows

and "calves at $0 to $10 per lit-ad
;

pork woilh six to seven JceutB per

pound.

selves some of the luxuries o/th
old States, and-livo on small sala

vies, and sleep in log cabins. We
have an intelligent population, but

not yet fixed up.

Mr. Editor, I wish all' concerned

to understand that I advise no one
to move to this or any country, " or

even across'ft creek.” But I do be-

"TIeve this a superior country for

white men.' Two months will suf-

fice to make a corn crop, with or-

dinary seasons. Emigrants should

remember that it requires money to

buy provisions, even at low rates,

and they should bring with them
enough to supply them for onoyear
Bring with you rare peach aud ap-

MILITA^Y ORDERS,
•

I

-l N

greatly neglected here. Some ode
asks if wheat will grow here. To
this i will reply, it is an>1mcertain
crop. Sometimes the yieliVis heavy-
twenty five or. Uiiffy bushels per
acre

;
other years very light. I be-'

lieve, as axgeneral rule, what will

grow yeT south or middle Alabama
wilKgrow here!

A few words more to my friends

in regard to lands. I have been re-

q nested by some of my correspond-

ents to mike selections of homes
ior them, lo these I will say

: you
had. best come and look for your-
selves. But for the gratification of
such 1 will make a suggestion or

two. Lands lying convenient to the
-San Marcos river are most sought
for, in consequence of the conve-
nience to water for family use,

stock, etc. There is now being of-

fered for sale a large tract of land
lying immediately on the San Mar-
cos, four miles below tho village.

This is a place of ruro beauty and
convenience. The tract contains
1,800 acres

;
all of said laud is rich

as could, bo desired, aud has Borne

improvements on it, and can be
•bought at $5 per acre.

Tho place Will settle twelve to

fifteen families comfortably, as it

has a river front of one and a half
miles. The water is -us pure us

oonld be desired, and contains three

excellent mill sites. Gould not a
company of niy friends socure this

place ? I shall take pleasure io

serving my brethren and friends in

any way- that will better their cir-

cumstances and promote tho inter-

est of society iu this rich and beau-
tiful country, by aiding, as much as
possible, in introducing intelligent

labor and a high moral sentimout
into it.

I may in future say something
Here of this country, the West Tex-
as Conference, etc,

J. W. Brown’.

The following order, i8RU0d b
Gen. Hancock, will have a most im
portiyit bearing upon thq finance'
of tht? State : . -wr*

\

llKABLji'AKTmm Fo-tii Miunuar IW i

NuwOrlnans, L‘a„ Fobnmrj 23, lues ’

t

Spoclal Ordern No. 4ft—

(Extract.) •

1. The Auditor a^d Treasurer
of

the Stale of Louisiana have Official],

represented to the .Oomn.andino
General of the Fifth "jftilitary T)ii-

trict that “ the indebtedness of the
State is suoh that, under the present
revenue laws, tbq debt cannot be
paid;” and the Governor of the
State has, in an official communica-
tion to the Commanding General
declared th at*the State -Treasnrydj-
totally bankrupt

;
that tho judges

and all the other officers- of the
State cannot be paid

;
and that

less some remedy be applied the
machinery of civil government in

the State must stop. The collection

of arrsar taxes for four years was,
by act of .the Legislature, suspended
until the year 18T0, and the appro-
priation act of the State, passed on
the 25th of March, 1857, to meet the
current expenses of the State, ex-
pired on the 31st of December, 1867
so that no adequate provision for

the current year now exists, and no
payments can be. made by the Trea-

surer. The emergenoy of the case

is so pressing and immediate, and
prompt action so indispensable to

prevent anarchy end .confusion and
|-thc loss -of-’aH-aemblancc of civil'

law, that the Commanding General
feels it his duty to use his authority

for the relief of the State in this

exigency. Upon the recommends-
tion of his excellency, Gov. Baker,,

it is therefore ordered :

I. That from and after this day
all the licofises on /trades, profes-

sions a^d occupations, the revenues,

dues and„. taxes, of the State of

Louisiana, shall be payable and

collected in United States legal

tender notes. It.is made the duty

of the State Treasurer, and of ail

other persons charged with these

collections, to exact payments as

above.

II. The Auditor and Treasurer of

the State shall be required to keep

a special and separate account of all

dues, taxes, funds -or other public'

moneys, which shall be received by.

them hereafter from any and .all

collectors of taxes, or from other

sources
;
and it shall be their duty

to appropriate the same fo the pay-

ments of the salaries of the judicial,

executive and civil officers of the

State
;
and tp^pay and discharge

all the appropriations made in favor

of the charitable institutions, the

free/hcbools, for the rent of the

Mechanica1 lnfititntl*r -and for the

I support of the State convicts. The
act .of the Legislature 'making ap-

propriations for tin: general .expen-

ses of tiie State ending the 31st of

December, 1807, so far as the ap-

propriations therein, set forth apply

to tin- above enumerated officers and
institutions, will In- adopted by the

said, Treasurer and Auditor, and

\HjJer officers, as if the said Legisla-

ture had passed the same act provid-

ing for the year 1 868, -making ap-

propriations for the objects herein-

before specified in. this order, for-the

sums contained in said act’; provid-

ed, however, that the Treasurer of

tiie State shall not pay anyuther
outstanding warrants or other obli-

gations of the State than those that

are issued against appropriations

for the last quarter of the year 1867,

restricting himself in the payment
of these Inst mentioned obligations

.to -those applicable to, and issued in

favor of the officers and, institutions

hereinbefore- referred to in this

order, and for whose special benefit

and protection this order provides,
and for no others.

III. For the purpose of carrying
out this order, without delay, the

tar collectors throughout tho Slate

of Louisiana will report immediate-
ly, under oath, to the State Treasu-
rer, tiie kinds and amonnts of funds
and moneys collected by them up to

this date.'

IV. For the purpose of avoiding

" ,, * r
'A I” said a little etmp, the

other inly,, as. lie home. from
' ill

"
! ani ilcxJ Jjgaa I"-

<« \ |, |

and i'Kjw Ipah'y are in -the

By command of Major Gen. Flancock.
<JBO. L. riAUTSUPK, A. A. G.
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expense throughout tho Stato, tho

assessments which have been made
for the year 1807 are adopted, os if

the same had been made for tho
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Apple Toast.—Cut six apples in

four quarters each, take the eoro

out, peel and cut them iu slices ;

put in u saucepan uu ounce of bub
ter, theu throw over the apples
about two ounces ol' white pounded
sugar and two table-spoonfuls of

water
;
put the saucepan on the firth

let it stew quickUy, toss them up,

or stir with a spoon
;
a few minutes

will do thorn, Wflou tender, cut

two or three, si ices of bread half an

inch thick, put in u frying-pan two
ounoes of butter, put’ bn the tiro ;

when tho butter is melted,' put- iu

your bread, wliicb fry of ii nico

yfdjqwish color
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when nice and
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theruet u„'l sheds ell sun,-!,, the u4„ee of ruin or dew, that i\l ArClJSS church seized upon it, atul soon it

the wht^n, and’ bis -^0- which yo^r teachings hove
tttd perishes. Not so.. SOrm dries tip the grass uml the alone will rerUt, forever. • Hold tt,e bn^me a disturbing clement in all

fa‘u 18 not supposed- to bo worthy of
|

plunged them. Already they arePt?ri *il" 1
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- 8!""' Brhis up the grass and the

j

ahme will remain lb^rerV
:
''u,',bV th'i bo[tore

.. the best cottou-s,^
.
limb-

, s.talksof the grain, until every thing, reins of the tleah and tin- spiriUUke

been carefully excluded, that they a reckoniug will you be called to

might be bunded over to -the igno- meet I Nor is this all. The unfaitb-

rant, the trutal aud the depraved f fulness of the minister always af-

'

nor of the national Constitution fects injuriously the cau8e__o£jreli-

openly trampled upon and shame- giou. Already the people aro

lessly disregarded— all this con- awakening from the frenzied dream

corns mainly the white man, and' his into which your teachings have

tht consideration of these reverend beginning to see that while pretond-

.

The next day. pufc^s.isf
lies, aud among the niosrfifimd among the mosrf^rto-ves, y„„ r sympathies a're misplaced,, might lead you

-
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lustead of a decline in tkmli,, they sanctity of the Lord’s day, or mjgbt wrongs which Christ, Peter and

throw m!t
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sheep ana are evidently fattening. The cause in any -way disqualify you l/r the i’aul had fdiled to see. Thcincvitu-throw out their skirmishers of tliis is, that every th ug has sim nr vatu or public duties or vour . i ,

l-horned b,i .„.ks wl., ...... , l.
1

. .

r r ul’t*o, unties oi your Wo conseoucnce soon followed.

Wws throw out their

necu vokn Wo
11''^ 8

'
wllIIH"

! r
d 'y ,: u r<,<1 upon- ground arid is excel- Christian • (ijojuslaii. Indolence,

sonn tollowcil.
jet(-
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.

• t0 t | le Orleans Tima, despising the priest, they come not

tk„ tlio qliurckc-s formal,, sep-
.1,0 to ds.pi.s tlm .It.,' ,

CutiAltini ? .1

Ltavj aru G^p.
|

nuns of the next lull rot the straw affection in alL its terms, aro fatal arhted. ........ T n p*2 i
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faet, then, .that'There is no rain Christ. Let an intelligent and satisfied. The church at least in
011 th.s plantation, the writer says : IWOnAmn ti(EKs.--There is a

iprinv’R

L

e,>lt 0 I,

nnches^^ith- Is6t during these many months is a Christian self-denial enter into the .npVnrth wan hn'rirod nf »h t it

" The murriage tie which, under the growing feeling that much of the

offsprfntg of the

e

veaVbcfore il"!!
.'

0 ble8dnR ta tho
.

coul'try. Wben'we mibetauce of your daily conduct.
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' ° m ear
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«d eygteto| the- plautere found it-stf' with young orchards, iu tbf
fraiu • .y^

ar . before is grn speuk oft.tho rainy season, it ib not Remember, if anv man will be « ,n
»
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la8t during these many months is a Christian self-denial enter into the . . ...

opportunities of knowing the fgul them. Well for you if many of

condi tion- to which they had bocu them do not also conclude thut rcli*

brought by the iutermeddliug of their giou itself
1

is a cheat and a snare,

self-styled friends. We copy from.a Well for you if, not content Jlirith

letter to the New Orleans Tima, despising the priest, they come not.

writteu from a plantation iu this alsu t0 despise tho altar, .y

parish. Speaking of the negroes .
J. 0- F.

on this plantation, the writer Bays : Root-Orak-tko Tkeks,—

T

liero is a

country. When we subHtance of your daily conduct.
""Ptiiiv of the veAr twfrim to 1 i "r.i . ••• — • ”• * —v . K t ,i o, ,
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,Kb ~ ^ be supposed that it ruins all the Ctirist’s dfscipla he meat deny him- lawful this "sum of all villainies.”
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1 t8 1 0 raffe gation, and one of the Western

ns thnaJ. *

urmiL- ruins are mien ai nigne, anil tlie
..... niu< nuu«i

and tw,**'

1
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,,lk>roke
’
Bro not wild, Bucceediug day a pleasant one. boiled chickeuB, and, when cold, jest aud obsceno illustration, taught

,
W the nWIlPr^u hronrl • llm 'm> , . t» • .i . « . . t . .

appear to be nearly obliterated,
entirely upon what is meant by root-

fJr . . .. .. ,. . grafted trees. If it ih intended as

Uoneto bp
(

i

rU
r
UUU re^ had bad a fruit year in Kentucky; mixed) aH you biive chicken. Sea- were distributed by handa fresh \

include those trees formed by graft*

f
bauds. u-

urteenand a ha^II that when I walked on the streets sou with salt aud popper to your from the Service of the Eucharist **
It

*

*°au.
< iug upon the collar of a seedling

'^the nriee fAso f ion if

1

?
' L> of San Francisco, and saw long taste. Take tho yolks of eight ~nd J'a crusade of blood and mnr'

thrw months, aud the young ones -stock, we must dissent, Iloth rea-

i

1Beinber'\ bn,- ’
» ? v®’

^ 1 re~ towb of fruit stands, presenting to hard-boiled eggs, and mash them to ,
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m r who were alive then have since all W>n and practice teach that trees

ard,
hea’ltbv ^ 0

,

bls blr8e cavy- the eye boxes of the richest-looking a paste with the back of a spoon,
dor waB Preac le rom lips that

(jjuj 0g- ******** gA/wn in this way aro as gow! os

"efficient age iie^co'uhi'nof mu'h’^crot
KraP<larK° yellowdookiug using a few

_
table-spoonfuls of cold claimed to have been touched as

Their medical system partakes of the
‘ho\ Prod '.

,oed
j
n 8«y °‘b8r

0
“sintrls

coum not qu\t, got „ L.ars, large, soft, mid tempting
;

water to soften them. To tins add with a live coal from heaven’s own
J

. . . mL .
Iner.-VAmencua Agriculturist.

Kiehorso-toolow.
boxes of plums ol huge dimensions;- a little salt, -four table-spoonhils or a1t. r

grossest superstitions. There is no
^
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who were alive then have since all son and practice teach that trees
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effioiijcy in the medicine itself, but Tq Roast a Dick.—
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repare it Yor
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,U wiAh grasB- pouches,, yellow and red, soft and made mustard, four fable*Rp|)onf4ilB .. .
efficacy in the medicine itself, but To Roast a Dick.—Prepare itW
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lterin* nVSwrirt jnicy
;

apples, of every size and of mplted butter, and six spoOufuls •
.

lllUfl lh^c apostles of peace
j t j0peuj tt on (;^ (]

|
or the devil, the spit jn the same way as a goose.
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?
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y “Atnagtiig onus, barther this should -have-, been- forbidden until (Imy are quite smooth. Hull brethren im'til the nnnrrol ,, ,,

vegetabies which had fruit a. thiUTime would h.m, 1 a nn ho,,.- before sal ol is sent to table, l’, “
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cd,I"^b ,ia tc patient. * * *
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* * then, well with salt and water and
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OIBoifti Oritan ot the Montgomery, Mohllo,

Misfiivsippi, and LotklNtAnaCpnfoienoo*
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|
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Three Dollnre per Annum, In Ailn-nlicr.

Andrew— tier. J. C. Kkener. 115 Csmp Bt.,

New Orleann, La.

Aoikts—

A

ft members of the patrotiflng

Conferences. W*-:!

•; fo\FF.Rr.vff rrmisimo committees.

you vnUTl.E riiNFKRKSTR:

J.-HemlUnn, D.D.,

Hen. Av H. Mltehrlll D.D.,

K,y. Tit on. AV. Dorman, D.D.i

r OR VO.NTOOMKKY C'ONKKHtNCK’

t ..v . SI. S. Andrews.

Her. William A. Sltnpard.

Her. 4. B. Collrtill.

POR MISSISSIPPI OOKT1BKNCK:

IUv. W. H. WntUInn,

Her.
Rev.

^
. re* Louisiana oonpirnnck:

Her. 4. C.-Keener, D.D.,

Rev. 4. B. Walker, D.D.,

Her. liinan Parker.

RADICAL PURPOSES.

Tin- article boinw iti finnrt.lte Inde-

pendent of Now York. Tills paper

gives the- key-note to this Radical

tone,. It is the head of.thoscbalufiil

streums which .have poured from

Mew England and the “ Beecher

family” over the coilntry/. The

policy here urged uppta Cough ss

has found expression in the itn-

peaeiiineut action. It shows that,

hi 'mlvatioe -of aay-sPecifiC-aoi.uf 4kn,]

President, the" Radical party had

determined to get rid ot him, as tin

inconvenient obstacle to the Novem-

ber elections. Between the “two

millstones” it feared being ground

,
Jama A. tiodft-ey,

O. H. Cltaton.

Xew Orleans

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1808.

NEW ORLEANS' (ItltlSTlAN A

,
I prayerfully Await that deliverance

: \ |

vyhfch'God call atone feting. We do

not say that the po'Op'o will very

speedily assert their- rightful lib-

erties.
f

The people, as a body, are

very' helpless, and arc usually slow

either to ascertain or to redress

grievances. They easily bficotuo the

victims of designing men, who may
be at any lime in power. We think

tliuC tin; President's! immense re-

spect for the innate force! of popular

virtue and wisdom is absurd, and

not sustained by history, for history'

shows tlmt it is easy for any nation

to lose its liberties, but a matter

of exceeding difficulty to regain

them.

RESTITUTION.

The duty of restitution, so far as

possible, is clear as between man

and man, With the penitent it is a

catio\, of oWcieriCe so. imperatiyq

that1

pcAco urith God cannot be se-

cured until it is, attended to... iTIie

fruits of t)ieft, extortion, and false

swbaring must be restored to thoj

rightful possessor. It ik such tin

essential part of repentance that no

one can think of acceptance with

his' Maker without ’it. The title r-

uiust farthing is demanded, or at

least an acknowledgment of the

wrong! and its reparation to the ex-

extent of -our failure to roach the

mark of Christian -giving. Ilaye

we fallen short by a half, or a third?

Is il ten, twenty, or fifty dollars

less than' wo Ought to have contri-

buted? And for 1 how many years

has this deficiency been running,

and to what accumulation has it

reached at length ?

M
the conviction that, he liawoomo

shiprt in this duty. Like other sins,'’

repentance' is uioodcd; lie must

cfrSw nigh to God and reuew tin:

covenant. There is pardon for the

broken spirit; but what about the

tithes withhold ? Does God forgive

piiss that the believer is averse to

vines, and in nldo contrivances (,^4
their own for cultivating land, but

awkward .'iif the use of plows, hoes'

and othej implements _fnr behind

our field-hands. In a word, they
coipefnearer having it all their pWn

way thdro than in any oilier conn,

try with, which on r friend"

To SoBSCRipKB*.—Any person wishing (6

ntbscrihe fOr this paper can da to,by paying

tie Methodist preacher m ike circuit, Snil

forwarding to ns hisreceipt fat three dollari,

uith the. adilrus af.thi, iitwfltff IqBm 'if,

gating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to he taken in

heplitaU.
f

Notice to Subscbibers.—When

the Preacher reccivea the name of

s subscriber, he should receive the

money with it, and a three cent

stamp, for the purpose of sending

both name and money at the same

time in the same letter. Suppose

the letter never arrives—the Iosb

is ours b and the subscriber re-

ceives his paper. We hope that

•nr agents and subscribers will see

the force of these views—we feel

Rev. C. K. Marshall, D. D., will

' preach in the Felicity street church

on Sabbath morning next, at 11

o’clock.

tent oflability.

The principicnpplics not to money tlli8 Bjn.'aud askno reutitutidii? &e

or property only, but to every con- neighbor must be paid oil; if it he

ceivable injury. ' Any dufnage to
possible, hut are God's claims Can-

our neighbor calls for reparation,
celled without any reference to the

whether in cl.aracter, in spiritual
8ura of wbich no bas becu robbed ?

welfare, or in body orestate. Until
^ the recognition of this guilt comes,

this obligation is Conceded and met and tbere is nothing, to restore, a

it is.*«Pposed there is an insnpera-
frank forgiveness supposes the re-

ble barrier to pardon. There can cognition of the claim.

be no reconciliation, no comfort in
SPccittl V

.

0WB may brin« U9 undor

religion so long as these claims are solemn obligations to God. As, in

neglected or resisted. Restitution
tho inBtance of Anania8 and SaP-

confrontktHi~smner in his first ap^11^ the money became God’s,

, ,
. . , .. Whafncxt? Ib Alabama to' come

lo powder, and so must destroy the
bnck ,a,w a ticw and cqua i con-

upper or the bether. stitution ? Never 1 Let her rather

To this article might be added be kept out till doomsday. It

the entire religious press of the Alabama stays .at home lfom the

Episcopalians, Baptists and Method. qhqt the .halls of the capitol may
iats throughout ^tbe North. They never echo to the' tread of an Ala-

all with' scarcely ad exception, de- bamian representative 'till. he goes

nonnee the President and praise *
f

re
P.
r
!;

HUut tbe .P0’® 1

_ mu' _ tit, ,
'

. . equality of white men and
.

black.
Congress, i The bondholders, the ^ more B ,ave State8 ! No more
twenty-five hundred million men, re iJ9 | aristoorapiesT No more

stand squarely up to Mr. Stantott "white men’s” oligarchies 1 Ala-
r .

and Gen. Grant. Army officers of bama must be a province governed
proach tQ .. the throne of grace>„ wheu it was avowedly devoted to

hlgl «puu> rn»t, ge™,.!.?, Wid therSJn no tnorcy for him u.til
Wigiou. p»po.o. Doubtlo,. thoro

bi'iI, iwn.j s
, , . , . aro amongst Christians often “pro

army officials are not with the Kad- „ * *. * * * * * *. * he consents to meet tbe issue can- > ,

6
„ , . , -

'

mises to pay,” of this description,

TbP-icde sbaws -the -formidable
| I

more specific, aifd not embraced in

Thr Texas Ghbistlan Advocate.

—

This admirable paper gives new

evidence of its unwasted vitality!

It is replumed, and appears in

quarto form. ,,It. ip a fit organ for

the fivVTetqs CsnTerences
,
worthy

ofthemi as. they are of it. There

conk) be n > greater folly . ‘hnn to

divide the Texas patronage amoug

several papers; it must result in a

general failure. The Uiiurch in

Texas is abundantly able to siisiuiu

one first-rate Advocate, such as the

one it now publishes, and the many

Mcrifices which have already been

made to this end should command
the admiration of the w hole South-

er^ Methodist Ghnrch.

The Ohisa Mission Proposition, to

* . * ,
* e ,

test movemerit; but we sce aw con-

siderable exception to the course of
and defiant opposition which the —

, . ,.

Grant and Sherman. A few, such whole South meanB to make agaiuBt God will hot aocept_»nd bless a dis-.
lbo genera aw o eonsecra ion o

as Gen. Hancock and Mr. Thomas, ^he CongrMBional or any other -just honest soul. * _ Christ. There is a' sacrednesa in

have spoken out, but not enough of P.
lan of reconstruction. This oppo-

In tho direcl rclati(ni8 *hich wc these claims which tho Bible iu-

them to base any expectation of sup-
boldly and^promptly" threat- sustain to God there is room for the

Bta 'ic

i

c8
’
io which we have just al

port to tb6 President. Mean- on8 the safety of the nation at thu exhibition of l-epcutaiice, in the
7
re-

luded
’

render ' impressive. How

while sentries are walking to and next Presidential election. The stitution which is due. Whon the
muc^ ^e8

i

cr^Ptlon of assets

prime author of the reanimated who]e ,8 taken into account th(!rn
may be afloat in the world we

, . » - rebellion in the South is Auclrew . : do not know. But a trood deal there’
keep out. the private secretary of

johpao„. It }8 8ole |y throngh jhis
of course, a moral bankruptcy.

locked lin in the secret
Air. Johnsou, but admit those of leadership thaftbe ednspirators of As transgressors of the law there • ^

Oen. Grant. tho Confedoraoy aro still oonhiving is no deliverance but through par-
history and purposes of many, and

against )tho Republic. Defying don The debt ia so great and over
, . . - , r.. , . Congress himself, he stimulates tbe

,, ,dent will proceed swiftly, and not,
rebê 8 t0 d(jfy jt .Breaking the law whelming that mercy, through ttn

as we thought last week, with dila- bimseif, he invites tho Southern peo- atoning sacrifice, can alone save

tory steps. He will be set aside pie to become a bandittiof anarch- from ruin. And yet, in some aspects

before the South 1b reconstructed, iats. Wielding the power of
8ub;ect

(
the obligation to

Tl . „f r__ ,u„ one-third of tho government, and and < there itrho'prescnptlon which
The hope of rescue, eitl.ei for the

doubling this power by 1-aguiug undo to counteract evils, -

,

v
*

President of the Constitution, we himBelf with the enemies of the and to restore what has been with- H ‘

think to be equally vain. How Union, be is proved by the Alabama held, evidently exists. God’s claims HONDURAS, MEXICO, AND BRAZIL
this 'Otter'subvsraion of the theory election to bo more ,of a governing^

^ upon us begin us soon as there is ac-

and spirit of the constitutional gov-
for=e ^ counUbility, and these extend to

LaHt week We bad the P,ca8uro of

ernment can be arrested is the pro- the entire army, has known howto the substantial services which we Beeuiff ln oul omce
>

at
-
tbe

kblem which, doubtless, occupies become. Left to himself, the Presi- might have rendered

every-trne lover of his country at dent will grow every day stronger

laid away among the papers and

records of benevolent societies and

churches. Whatever is tlfus pro

mised certainly belongs to God

Time does uotcauceHhe obligation

Is ao-

It cqiqes
,

toj qnaintod. lho sand' thes and the

bpttlo fly
1

are a snmous and endless

plague. Nothing but, a calico bar

will keep out the band fly, it, an-

noys by night mid | day,, works
it8

way iiurler the sheets, -and bites the

children. The bottle fly leaves a

largo blotch and swells ’the flee-

“ almost puts yoiir eyes out.” M atly
were there anxious to return,

.bat

had lint tho means
;
and of those

vylio came back on the last steamer

but fivo out of. thirty could pay

passage-money. The rest were

brought upon pledged watches,^

promises to get the money of friends

upon arrival here.. Both gentlemen

said, in conclusion, “ that no place

out of the United Statos will suit a

United States man.” It is proper

to state that the party from Hondu-

ras bad been nr the country from ,

August until December, and that

his observation had been confined

entirely to the coast.

As to Brazil, we advise our friends

ttr wait until those who have gone

out have been there' long enough to

make one crop
;

then hear their

testimony as to the Country. If

one gets there he will lie apt to

stay from sheer inability to get

back.
/

MANSFIELD FEMALE .OOLLEfiE.

A letter from the ' worthy presi-

dent, the Rev. C. B. Stuart, sayB:

“ Our spring session opened on the

13th of February. Up to this time

we have fifty scholars and sixtoeo

boarders—a good school, consider-

ing the condition of things. We
shall keep all the machinery at

.work and be ready for increased

numbers when the gdod Lord vouch-

safes us a propitious season. There

is a considerable disposition among

our people-.to educate their children,

and they have made sacrifices to.

this end.”

seeing in our office, at. tbe same

time, two returned Southern gentle

These have been withheld untii 1

men
-
wbo bad been seeking a better

the North, whose, good sense has ^ to ^ -8fed into
|

^ ^ ^

ffer paesibn thirst for cold Cer- the rebel majority of the South in restitution is made.. How stands c »iaract’er - Of their report this is

mini, no cooi wb-.i.vot hi. ihe ''“",erin ",,er°“'i *° »" •>'>-
;

h
* ^ b“ * Mi«^

«.n full to™ ,„n, ten *ES£J2St” a f«- * W—«w- *» f “S’
*

government of the Congress of 17-76- gress rival plan of reconstruction, Jewish law, a teuth is due year by
.

is.about to go down under that of and destroy it. The only safety is year, how muoli is the amount in I

olence
>
politically hopeless, and to

that a des- * n 1 his immediate impeachment, principal and interest to date?
" iretofore. it was said. “Whv 1m- r •

.' . ,i • .

the Oongress of 1868-

vantages physical, but is full er vE

olence,' politically hopel

Americans unendurable.

writ One dollar aud yoiir - initials
;

children, twenty-fife cents :

r.c. k *i oo
B.J. H 100
0.0 .100

W.H. P $100
Mrs. W. H. F.... 100
W. F. P 25

Mn.Q.G 1 00
B: J. W..,...r.-. 2 00

J-Jt.B. 100
8;P. W..,.,.... 2 50
R.W.W .. 250
J.T.JI 2 00
J. H. M 2 00

0. K. F... ...... 25
Dr.N. A. W.D.. 5 00
K. B-M 2 00
F. F.O... 1 00
M.E.C 1 00
K. A. C 1 OB
J.M.P 100

J. V. P 1 00
l2.T.'P.,byc*tch-

ing mice at 50

H. 0. P 50
W.W. P 25
Coaster... ...... 100
Mrs T< W A I .yt

•*.«(. w ton

fl.it o loo

•OfHrW; 25
W. W 26
Dr. J. J. L 110

Ml*. J.J.L ISO
8.L. li. 15
H. I. L 25
A. P 1 00

E. R. L 25
L. K.I, 25
W.H.M 100
Mrs. M. 8. and

Time ladies or
flhierMMirt. . . . S 00

Msa. E. B. B ... 200

utben 1 26
Rar.J.lLM 100
OoU.B.B, 2 00

Heretofore it was paid, “Why Ira-
Leaving out'other things, there is a

Hondoras presents an excellent
r.,.n,v.

1
.n,ovvn6 .vn. ,»n»,vnui,u. peach him ? He cannot do anyharm. 8

. r . , irovernment It is a countrv oflaw
id sustained by prominent officers He is poweflesa.” But the,Alabama de®n,to portioa .of .oui subatauco K

,-
j.'

'. „ .

of the Federal army and the bond- election shows that Andrew John- duo to God. How much we need One feels delightfully secure in it.

holders, in its purpose to seize upon son is the chief power of the gov- not determine, but it is something. There is no romp thero for bowie

the army and the Lvy, as well' as ^P^eT?" Wh^'
years

^

we knock at^ W T S *"

the treasury aud io , administer in powerful ? He has thus far signally
Ts here noX b°« B«- The motherreountry keeps

perpetuity this government. defeated Congress in reconstructing render ol ourselves, is mere no do- “

The open corruption which per- tb
-
e ^“ion. Does not this show rnand made for whut has been kept all public. officesiin her 6wn hands.

^ ^ v
power enough ?' If he had more pow-

er-—be -Would-destroy?- us- u tterly 1

i!i. , ... ...
the scepter bo smitten out of

„ , d d bat nropertv must United States. It is easy to spend
has nearly destroyed, in the public his hand 1 The public safety de- re8loreu

>
uul propeuy mpst, v

mind, all respect for the great prill- “lands it. A speedy restoration of be retained. .Suppose it was your a11 Y00 bave tberu
-
aud 11 18 d,®“JU ' t

. , . . th6 Uhion cannot be effected with- duty to give fifty dollars a year to to find an employment at which oue
cip es wnc ^re em o le in le

out j t Common senae dictates it.- the poor. t>r to the spread of the can mako money. The English mer-
instrument ca e t e mistitution Justice waits for it.

gospel. At the end of twenty years chants are not disposed to employ
of the

..
United States. TI114 is a There has been- a futile expecta-JJiiited States. „„„„ _

harsh judgment, seemingly, ^nit if I tion that Congress would succeed I

those that ” call evil good, aud good
1 13 -

you wuke up and begin to lead a American youths as clerks. They

ISI:

Mk.!Editor : If *‘ we are to reach

Heaven by the way of China,” we
wili atart to-day.

A W.C Al 00| C.L, C. IL 00

Dr. T. i'P, Colier.—This gentle-

man advertises in the Cofuxnus of our

paper that| be can core cancer. He has

been tor eighteen years a physioian

in regular "practice. ' We know him

to be a gentleman of probity
;
and

ot those signing the certificates

-wbleh be appends to his advertise-

ment we know several of the parties

to-be gentlemen of high standing

amd altogether orediblaT TJ
-

THE CHINA- MISBIOI.

in over-ruliug'the President. This new life, aiid to be q Christian jnear- incliuo strongly to their own people.

Hvil- that, nut darkness for lie-lit
is im po8sible. The President’s nest. Fifty dollars a year for twenty. Quite a number of merchants are

1

„
—-—-— ^—'- xowoTkerB are too many

;
his op- years, and as legitimately due to mulattoes, quadroons, aud some of

and ig t .. or arkneBs, that put portuuityis too stupendous; bis
(J0d as a note lor that amount given themare very shrewd, well educated

bitter for sweet, and sweet for bit- influence is too universal
;

his pnw-
, . ,. .. . . ( , , ,,

ter,” can be reckoned as fatally de- er is too regal
_
Congress cannot

to a aelebbor’
would bo duo to blm ' IQeu ' Tbere 18 ab8olutely tb^ uo

Relief of the Publishing House.

We add this week to the list oil

those who have responded to thcl

sixty dollar proposition' of the book

agent, Rev. A. R Winfield, Ouachita

Conference.

R. J. Habi', Agept.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

From Mr. George Ellis’ bookstore,

opposite the post office, New Levee

street

;

Randolph Honor, by. the author of

Ingenisco. New -York: "'Richardson

& Co., 14 Bond street, 1868. 1 ’ mo

This is a well woven tale of ' the

war period Its scene is luid ot

tho west of the Mississippi, .and in

eludes the campaigns in Arkansas

and Missouri. It is one of the bee:

of -that class of works that are

intended to commemorate and tel

aid the world in realizing the grea:

events which marked the history of

the conflict of tho States.

From L. Scott & Co., 140 Fulton

[

street,Ne.w_YQrk:_.

Edinburg Review, Jumiary, 18C8.

Contents: Gnchard’s- Ron Carlo^

and Philip. II, Oysters and Oyster

Fisheries, Angou, Tyudal’s Lecture!

on Sound, Liberal Education in

England, -Memoirs of Sir Philif

Frauds, De Fezeuzac’s Recollection!

of the Grand Army, Two per Cent,

The Queen’s Highland Journal.

From J. A. Gresham, 92 Cam:

street:

The Riverside Magazine for March

I have received from Starkville

and Pierce Chapel, through Rev. R.

J, Jones*-twenty dollars for Brother

Lambutb, in the China Mission.- 1

hope all the preachers of tbe Missis

ippi Conference are working for

this cause, and will roport to me
soon. H. H.^ontoombrv.

too regal.

.j . i reconr truct the Union While Andrew
void of moral force, then hose peo-

JohnBon 8it8 jn the Bre8 identia ,

pie are no longer capable of that cba j r> If Oongress expects to ac-

high appreciation of constitutional compliah its work it must got rid

law necessary to the existence of of ’ its hindrance. The Psesident

„bi:« destroys by night what Congress
this Republic.

huilds by day. Th*e is but one
Led on by the Republican party, remedy—put him out of the way !

the white men Of this country have The Amorioan people hold Congress

lost their liberties in the act of giv.
re8t>0-

D8ible jU8t -
8afc

-
ttud

ing freedom to the negro. This

dire result cannot bo changed with" achieve it soon,-shame and dishonor

out a convulsion of the whole frame- shall attach tq its members and its

work of society, which, beginning b
j,

Bt0
[?:

But it never can be achiev-

.. -n ai • 1 ked while Andrew Johnson, wielding
at the North, will there remain aud

one .third of tbe government as. his'

consume, with the fierce raging of a destroying weapon, stands lighting

civil war, all power and substance against it, as lust week in Alabama,

that has been accumulated and Wisdom, firmness, aud promptness
.... j • . . join their three voices iu crying,
bud up during the past century. J

0(LwJtb hi8 hyad J^dependent.
In this conflict tho South will have

neither wish nor ability to share. . . new Books.—Tiie agent, Row R.

Tho rooeDt war was, we believe, J- Harp, 112 Camp street, has laid

an iubtiuclive perception of tbiB pre- upon our table The Work of Christy

sent result, and a resistance to it by Bishop Marvin, a most admirable

upon the part of the Southern treatise upon the extent of the atone-,

States. .They properly enough spent ment, a work which we liavo hereto-

the last dollar and tho last man to fore -noticed at length. Also, Azile,

avert wliat they believed fo te cer- by Mrs. T. H. Cross; both published

tain social and politi.al ruin. "Hav- by A. H. Bedford, agent,’ Nash-'

ingityne all,” they tiow stand -and ville, Tennessee, 1868

God has been kept out of his owp, distinction as-.to color. The wife of

he has been wronged and defrauded the Wesleyan minister kisses a

to this extent. In tbia, as in other colored sister upon meeting
|
colored

sins, there is forgiveness, but we men are iu -the governor’s privy

should suppose not where there is council. On the grand jury there

no recognition of the wrong, and nq was but onejreally white man, and
disposition to repair it. a oonsiderablojproportion ofit wag'|

A principle *wkich so evidently pure black. Tiie opinion was ox-

applies, in our relations with one pressed, in .this connection, that if

another, may he applicable in our the Radicals hifd this country all

relations with God. What the mea- their own way for fifty years there

suro of every Christian’s duty is, would not bo as perfect equality of

bears some proportion to tho conse- color as there. is now at Belize

oration which he professes. From Sugar cane grows finely, aud can be

conversion lie at least assumes to made/very profitable. Grass does

do all he can; to give all he cau. not grow from tho density of the

He could scarcely enter into
,

tho shade upon tho rich lands.' There

kingdom tvitbA distinct reservation is scarcely a churn in tho colony

of this degree of devotion. It may^ Negroes there aro like those here

not take the specific shape of a cer- strikingly so, considering they have

tain piece of land given or sold, and never seen each other. The labor

yet a “part of tjie price” may be question there is aB ipuch of

kept back, with as much guilt as- problem os here. Fish aro
.
plenty",

in the offering of Ananias and Sap- and plantains grow in abundance

phira. The principle and the debt with these tho -nogro is quite inile

involved are recognized in our de- peudept,' You must biro one for

votion to Christ, * each (fistinct service
;
jt is.imposai-

Our wrong to God, in this par- ble to got a servant of all work.

J
ticlilar,' must be; estimated- by^tjrc They aro quite expert at tying

OBITUARIES.

Died, in tbe faith, on the morning oftbt

19th of February, ’Mrs: Fanny Bicwy1

wlfs of Dr. J. P. -Boealey, of tbe Ww|
Ouachita parish, Louisiana.

She was born in 1838, aod was msrriw

on the 4th of October, I860. ' ThuB is to*

tho brief stoat—tho sad record mads.

Sister B.VilIncss, of altornato hope oa.

f

'loom, was long, lingering, and exceediojj

y painfuj. But we, who so anxious,

|

watched the ebbiog life, could tealize tl

goodness and mercy of Uod to us and
1

her even in these months of Buffering—
“ (

fulfillment of ppecious promises to

trusting heart, Hul her aickneas bee*

less painful,..we doubtless would not p
08

'"

seas the present nsBuruuce of a

transit.
, |

During the firBt few weoks of her sick-

ness she wus much troubled about bor ^

ligiouB oondition, being strangely irapW-
1'

ed that she would uever recover. .

’

’l'he writer waa called early to her her.

side. She conversed very freely and In' 1!

seemingly not so much in fear pftbefaWJ j

as a settled andneae and regret of the P**

She professed religion in early life,

ueglee'.ed tho next great duty, that,?!

joining the chnrcb. This was a source

deep sorrow. ’

. ,

Anxious.to repair the past uud do
J

whole duty, about fivo weeks befort »
.

death she waa baptized and received '

the r
'church. Her remaining days *

evidently much soothed .by this

tyvowal of her faith.- With u tru8«

heart Bhe seemed now only to awai*

chabge. . .11

I wus with her tlio day before her nc
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of denth. Mis st,tnf? whs removed. ’
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The grave, in. her simple ’tritat,. lost. its-
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rletorv. She conversed plncidly shout her *

oweet unconselonst babe, giving minute in- I'chrmni -Omul- M.i
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in every ense nf Cnneer, except
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wIhT'- the i] is-

ciiso has taken hold of a vital orRiyn.
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admirationol -l.er Iriends .'or her intellectual ness,

and moral worth.

- she was strong in, her nttuehmeins, (in-

selfish in her motives, and devoted in her

•fife- A large circle of friends nre lei t to

mourn her early departure. ,T. T. U.
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__ _ ,
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#
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press, to any address In the United States, at

lion as the people need.. It U tbeir ambition our cost. ' lutormation-, descriptive pamphleU,
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felJ 5t
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QUKAT DLSUOTEBY !

EVERY MAN IBS AWN -AUTtej, "

a sitkntikk: Wonder.
An Instrament by which any peisoii can, take

c/irrect likenesses or photographs. ’ This iustrwa

incut, with lull iuslruetiiius, sent by mail fur

one dollar. Address
O It DIM -V t'O.,

fuTl-Jui ISl liruadway, New York*

Organ»

,

The Lest manufactured, warranted for «k
years • •

'
.

.Second liapd Dianna, Melodoiins, uml Organs ut

great bargains Prices from $50 to J2.25 Month-

ly installments received lor the same IIIiih-

trated cutalngne mailed \Vaurruonis No 4M
Broadway. New York
jai l 2 tn HORACE WATERS A CO.

ANGERS CURED WITHOUT
X. [itiju, use til the knife, or/ciitia-

tte burning. ( Srculare sent free of charge.

A ililress Drs, UAUC.QEK ,k Sfjjj

,

dec? bn 700 IJroadwuy, New i'ork.-



THE CIIII.IVS COliNFU,

F»om Iii* N’u ie.v.

J
* iuTTTi.fiF'O?]®,

*.1V pr. -if

.

Vo.i’r? wpaiy.iyoiTlt! titty

N’t.upon f;,«n«Jt'aninin * ico'cc.

Ji 8k:n\H irilli fUij ymi,

,S*cr» i)e*p to ln'ltig roo ; f .

’

Cuddle up cor.y rci h me.

1 t\*M <fng,dM.rcs
;

\

Of birds and of kilties — \

The *• Son? o' the Well " to t>Vgin :

1 *.
\ II oar yoijng Jennie Stout

Pulled pWi'^ttojt-

\\ Ik

u

J( lioule 6 p*oq jot her fall in :

01 «imtd 'llDB »T“

Who lied fiom Uie tuflit

;

Of Bobby,! who nailed on the eca ;

Of Jack aud bis Gill ;
-

Of the mou*e at the mill

;

And baby that rocked uu the uec.

,
llotie, my Rosie,

As sweet as a posy— '

t

Ah ! now abe U coming, I seej

Sleepy and dozy,

Tb cuddle up coiy,

And huEh-a-by-bftby with me.

From the Children s Root.

THE LIOH.
,* t

BY IRENE L- .

“Isn’t he a splendid fellow I" said

Albert Lee, m be tnrned to the pic-

ture of a lion. “What beauty, and

majesty, and strength I No wonder
be is called tho 'King of Heasts,’

I’d rather be a lion than any other

animal.” o -

“ I'd rather be a lamb, or a dove,”

spoke out little Bister Helea. 'liloDB

,

(
are croel.”^,

“Ob, bnt I wouldn’t be a cruel

lion,” replied Albert. “ One needn’t

be crnel becaose be is atrong.”

The obildien’s mother, who had
been listening, now spoke :

“ No, my son
;
one need not be

crnel because he is strong. Ton
have said the rigot tbingin the right

words. Nor, to be a lion, must you
become a beast, for there is no
quality or Character in animals that

does not exist in men.”

“I don’t.know abont that, moth-
er,” answered Albert. “ A man
can't fly like a bird, nor live under
water like a fish.

1’

"I said quality or character, my
son

;
meaning what we have in onr

minds. Every animal Is known by
Tta quality almost as well as by its

form. The lamb is innocent, the

tiger is crnel, the fox conning, and
the fix The liotT’ has
strength and courage. He is mighti-

est of all the beasts, and can de-
stroy them if he will. In the souls
of men are to be found all the good
or evil qualities that exist in ani-
mals. The lion and the Iamb are
there

; the eagle and the dove
;
the

tiger and the kid. A lion-like man
is one with a bold, strong, 'clear-

seeing mind
;

one who, by his

great mental strength and knowl-
edge, baa power over other men.
Bnt this power may be nsed for

good as well as evil. Becaose a
man has strength and courage, he
need not be cruel.”

“ God is called a lion in the Bi-
ble,” said Albert.

“Tee, in the Revelation of St
John He ia called the Lion of the
tribe of Judah. And in one of the

.
Ep'stlea the devil is called a ‘roaring
lion.’ So you see that the quality
represented by m lion may be good
or evil.”

_

“Then,” said Albert, drawing np
his slender body to its full height,
“let me bee-lion. Not a cruet
lion

; bnt brave and strong, and- not
afraid of any other beast. No wolf
shall hurt this little lamb and he
put his arm tenderly about Hattie.
“ I will be gentle to the innocent
and weak, bnt a terror to the cruel
ones that seek 1

to do harm.”
“The lion’s life, my son, is not

one of ease and comfort. The King
of Beasta has mauy to dispute his
power.”

“But he ia stronger than them
all, mother,” replied Albert, with
glowing cheeks aud eyes full of
manly courage.

“Yes, the trtfri Hon-qnulity is

strongest in the hnman soul, aud,
whether it be good or evil, bears
down all opposition. When you
are older I will more fully explain
to yon what the lion-quality of the
aonl is, and then yon will see why
it is so stroDg and overmastering ”

“Tell me now,” urged the bfy.
“ May be I can understand.”
The mother thought for a little

while, sod then said :

“ A few weeks ago there wob
trouble in school, and you were
mixed up with it.”SI remember all

lie whole school
- - - i

were
; but they

i. I was stroDK-
er man mem all." S.

“ Why r V
“ Because I had right^and truth

on my side.”
“ And these gave you the lio^K

strength. Now, ihe very opposite
of these have power spd dnmtmon
sometimes. If yfinr teacher, .instead
of being a' just man, 'had 'favored'
those who were against you, and
let. vs Lut was wrong and fal.-'e pje-

vail, you wpiiM'hay.- been hurt in-

i stioiii of CitrtJfHf -Otf-'V 0-t 1 1 r io i t « , Vij’i h;

WSuiyf hqll, that socks tit I. ui t find

.
destroy, aviiihl' have (|.,| dond^tH

n

a
“ ^ mi have lien, I I tspc; It ol

i the power of tiit.li" anil’ of the do-

I tnln Ion 6f tenth,” (Miitimied
_
the

j

mother,, It 'is said'
-

'of litilh 4«nt'

i it is inigpty and will yre v d lr- Y nf

Were strong; aw j < n said jii'st loiw,

Ijeeatise you had fight and L ft II on
your s’dc. Rlglii.'im well as truth,

-remember
;
for-riglit is. the very soul

of u ntil, and gives it power,”
"4ovr, the' true, imfu-liun must

I
have the purest- love ill his heart,

-

aa,d the highest truth in his iniiul;-

in -order-lo-hiivc pow er,;' and the; •

cotneooly from God. Having the n,

he is not afraid of any evil thing
;

tor the Lion of the tribe of Judah
has given him his owu divine
strength.” ,

- -Albert sat very thoughtful for a
go i, while. Then looking up with
- rich glow on his face, lie said :

“
f
shall be a lion, mother. Strong

and brave, but not cruel. A good
lion.” *

May God give you of his love
aijfl his wisdom in liberal measure,
so that your strength may be di-

vine.” Thus the mother prayed,
lilting her eyes heavenward.

FARM ANI) GARDEN.

TlielSuperior Agricultural Advantages
of the South. -

Wo notice that the well-known
“political economist,” Cary, of Phil-
adelphia, has been writing a letter
to a New Englander upon the su-
periority of the South as au agri-
cultural country. He not only de-
clares it richer in' its quality of soil
than the North, but also richer than
the West. He expresses the opinion
that the flow of emigration- will sooii
torn from the poorer soil of the
Northwest to the less exhausted
and more prolific lands of the South
aud Southwest, where the laborer
will not only be better rewarded for
his toil, but where the mildness of
the climate will enable him to get
through the year with less waste,
or more properly speaking, cbm
sumption of property, than the more
vigorous climate of the North would
demand. _ '*

.

The great West,' once called the
" granary of the world,” will soon
have very little yearly ^urpluk to
spare. Turning her attention to
pianufaotufas, and also by the rapid
growth of her cities, where an in-
creasing amount of merchandising
is going on, aading to her consum-
ing population, the resources of the
agriculturists are being.drawn upon
to a greater degree yearly

;
arid as

the proportion of agriculturists to
other branches of industry is grow-
ing smaller in tbat section^ as time
rolls Off, we shall see the surplus of
cereals become less and less, until
finally the local demand for food
will fully equal the locul supply.

The superior quality of Southern
wheat and flonr over those of the
North and West is well known.
They command the highest prices in
every market of the w.orld, and there
needs only tho same attention to the
production of breadstuff* in the
South that the West has shown in
order to give the cotton section the
highest rank as a grower of cereals.

It is well known that for the fu-
ture the South iff to stand more upon
its own resources. It will not, an
of old, depend to so great a degree
upon the North for its manufactures.
There 'will be as great a deinandTor
the skilled labor of the workshop an
for the intelligent and progressive
labor of the field. Black labor is
out of the question, under so-called
freedom.” It is now us unfitted

for tho plantation us for the factory.
In the former, under white guidance,
Sambo could, be made to earn sotrie-
thing, but under no sort of guidance
could he be of service where brains
have to combine with muscle, us
must be the case in tho workshop.

r

There are for Halo in the State of*
Kentucky to-day over 7,6000,000
acres in farms, the finest lands iii

the world unimproved
;

and also
5,000,000 acres of wild land, two-
thirds of which' is fit for cultivation.

In Georgia there are over 10,400,-
000 acres of riob, wild laud, lu
Tennessee over 8,500 000

; in
Alabama, 13,400,000, and in Arkan-
sas 24,000,000 acres.

In these States the climate is
splendid, the land rich, and all the
cereals, the miscellaneous farm pro-
ducts, and tho finest fruits will
grow.
To show the superiority of the

States named over those of the
Northwest we have only to nauie>
the products that are raised witbiD
their borders : wheat, rye, oats,
barley, hemp, corn, cotton, tobacco,
sugar, rice, potatoes, all kinds of
vegetables, and nearly every kind
of fruit

; peaches, apples, strawber
nes, all the wild berries; currants,

grapes, pears and quinces.
N Us of many vkrieties grow there
also; and the rivers which flow
through the sections are nearly ull
riuvm^ The advantages these
bturf’s SBgr to the emigrant are,
their ubility'tqiproduce every ^urfi-

•?!“
.

"I'fcl*. grown iw the
higher latitudes,' wltb^the prjjtluc-

t.ionsV.rtljo sbulherii portion of the.

I
t'oiiperate q nth also, giving1 a wider

;
range. fini Jt I ir» " ti I lot* of- the soil, and

bi!,' -o'l' (e-M to
4

h arrest f i - iii i . JV.

;

v.
;- -

• • • —»J •

j
fl'i .Nuioiifim. Atrii' tiiluiis*.

:

The" Cattle of the fclianuol ifelamk

TO I»AItKM$} AM) St llOOLM.

to take Chiu gH if M Self

1

•niinlAiM t

ri h-:!i, Mm

- S.itljiV.urb 'IV Mffel'Ollt

lilt dijftely • a:.-

\\ lirifever dn.tnes.tic aniiiulls i^.’ith-

ill a limited district ^.ru snl-j- ,'ti ih.o

similar ('iiTtimstances, being ined
and ost;il for' the sane; -purpose, the
'"I 1 iriieir-ristrcs and looks oi'dillbreut

air-nals. gradually becoriie very
mneli alike. In this Way all -tin •

j'l'i'Cil (if cattle and sheep have been
i -s 1 a I'd IslaQl

,
end it is ffgurilly the

case tnat such a brcod of animals Is

peculiarly well adapted -to the uses
o' the disti let, in which it isfoVnied)'

(belle.- iiuh ed, than to any. other,
and that it loses inol'e or less of its

distinguishing ehuraeters when re-
moved. In the place of its nativity
a breed is therefore prized

;
and the

views taken by intelligent breeders
establish a uniformity uf taste, in

color, size, and points, which after
a lew generations give rise to dif-

ferences between the cattle in con-
tiguous valleys, or islands, as itU-he
case of the- Channel Islands. To a
close observer noticeable peqnUtirt-
.lles are usually seen even in the
cattle of.yieigb boring parishes,

,
or

even farms, if the herds have not
been much crossed.

The group of the Channel Islands
consists of six, the principal of
which are Jersey, Guernsey, nud
Alderney

;
Jersey being the largest

and Alderney the smallest. This
group, which is subject to the
British crowp, lies in thefmy'of ^t!~
Michael, ofT the coast of Normandy
aud Brittany in the north of France,
and is famous for bqtter, older,
perry and parsnips, and for a race
of peculiar cattle distinguished for
the richness of their auk. / '

;

The original stock from t^hich {he
diffeient breeds into which this race
has become naturally divided
Hpruug, was doubtless from the
adjacent main-laud, and was, per-
haps, also essentially influenced by
auimals brought from* a distance,
which mighteasily have been landed
from ships touebiug at the islands.
Since tho oows of these' islands have
become so valuable aud sought after
in foreign

. countries, the greatest
jealousy has sprung up that tio taint
Of foreign blood should be justly
impaled to tbp’breed nf any farmer

;

so that now the cattle Of each island,
particularly of Guernsey and Jersey,
have been quite free from any for-
eign intermixture for many years,
and every year their characteristics
aro better defined.

Dr. Twaddejl, in an account of a
visitto the islands, given before the
Philadelphia Agricultural Society
not long since, said that there are
3,000 Jersey and 1,200 Gflernsay
cows exported from, the islands
every year.

The name Alderney, frequently
given to this breed,, is essentially u
misnomer, for it is admitted thatthe'
oattle of the island of- Alderney are
a mixture of Guernseys aud Jerseys;
and not of so uniform a character aB
those of either, and hence not enti-
tled to bo considered a distinct
breed; aud certainly not to give the
UH.me.lo the breed wbioh is found
eo much more uniformly character-
ized upon the island of Jersey.

Soft shelled ' Enos.—An English
poultry manager suggests the fol
lowirig treatment

:

" When a' hen lays this sort of
X‘gg, ami not hahiiually^-the -ooe.i r-
reuce is generally accompanied with
hard or IV'I crop. In tUat case it-

is owing to indigestion, to be treated
with one or two teaspoonfuls -df
English gin. One cause is said to
be over-feeding when fowls ure too
fat. These eggs are generally drop-
ped from the roost, and if it is not
too high from- tho floor, or

,
if tliuy

full on straw, may be saved entire,
and used for puddings. As to sy mp-
toms, experience will make known
the indications, and the time when
a lieu is about to pass one of thesc

hy appearing scimewliat dull
aud uneasy -when walking about,
when proper precautions should in-

taken to secure it, and prevent the
other hens from gobbling- it np.
The writer has a favorite hen which
always regularly drops these eggs
from jier roost,, and never lays auy
others, and has doue so for these
five years past, ultbough iii perfect
health.”

Probably the medicinal effect of
Amerioan gin would be quite as
efficacious as that of “English.”
We give his statement for what it
iB worth, with the remark that the
trouble is usually considered due to
a lack of lime in the food, and- this
is supplied by giving the hens shells,
bones, and other forms of lime.—
American Agriculturist.

*
-;'Deuc!O0b--’Sokt '

'QpWbIfk^>^
Take 1 cup ol mojasses, TcupjitL
sugar, 1 cup of butter, 3 cops of
iloiir, 3 eggs, I tablespooofnl of gin-
ggr,. und the, same of allspice and
cinnamon, a wide glass of brandy, 1
tc<itfaboitfnl.^l^incfa..TliHBoljK4gl

. j fl

'
,a

CU|) of milk,- to be added the Inst
'thing h.-forebakinlfrcrjlijc She but-
ter und sugar to a cream, then add
lie- molasses, eggs, .flour and spiel's,
•V ;Ty the ; lilo.-A1

.V.b Yurfiir. I

noi ANU' dkl;g stoIik.

I

A ji’l the .VMfioil!* TllOJl-/
Million M»‘(UMhoh and FK'p.traliimat

i -Ja dd Wholesfilt; tpid ftt the .

piivmici

.

v.Mvs nitre sronr.,

8. JJ. Al.I»KR8. Vcent, 2.M 8t (’harles st.,

«))•)' *U* iivoli Circle,' Nsf'LAtii«.r«h'»,

U-U]

.tames viga£h;
IniPjdft^r und Grower of * ]

Flowor and • Vegetable ""Seed?,

... lUHIlKSTK It, X. V.

T'TlcivS ILLUSTRATED Vata-
;

V bofib'E OP
\

Stotts. iMitl Ftnrnl Ciultle for

I« now'Jiijblj^hed and ’ ready t<> «end otilk It

nmkti's a work of-Ab\»ut ono limdrud large pages,
u’mtaintng (u^^tWrlplloiis ol lhe

Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,*

with plain directions for sowing s 'ed, cult'iru.

Ac. It is benutlfully illustrated With more than
1

One Hundred line Wood Fugruviuga of flowers
j

und vegetables, aud

A nfiAUJIKUIi COLORED 1*LATE OF FLOWERS, I

Well printed on the finest paper, and one of the
;

most beautiful as well as the most inistructivu
works of the kind published.
Sent to. all who apply, by mail, post paid, for

ten u«*nU, which is not half the cost.
-Address JaMKS^ICK.'

de 2iS-lm Rochester, N. Y.

GKO. W. BACH. W.n.rOBTBR. I. T. MERRICK,
> La'tCKitf JmliceLa.

J^ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys at Law,.

CORNER OF CAMP 8TUEKT A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

wplsiy “
, N«w Orleans.

. i.—.r-?(p . i n ,

1 '

/CONSTITUTION WATER is -a oer-
' .Djin cure for iJiubttei find all iliirniti of

tbe JCtdnetjs Fur sale by all Druggists
dec7 ' 3m

J^
ROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAT{

Oombiood with Olyocrino recommended -for IS

dclloato ekln of Duties end cbUdreo lore
€37 CXTE 4 Co., N Y.

Hold by ell Il*el. Am *

pAUL J. CHRISTIAN.

-Cil-EilVEIlA.L,* T!?v*

MERCANTILE AND STEAMBOAT

STATIONE 11,

.BLreedK BOOK MANUFACTURER
and

JOB PRINTER,
.7... .NO. 38 CAMP St..

SW All orders la my line promptly filled, -wa
: r--«ly. 34,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
c i

: ,

.

' “
: I ;

JO. TXEiXiCtvAOlf,
y

* * '

• ^

r
SUCCESSOR TO

t.
-

. ^ .

O. B . Cate db Oo.,
. V"'

AT THE OLD STAND,

1
)0RT GIBSON OOLLKGIATi:

ACADEMY.
A r.illeg" I . ir v.i lilg T.-vlies a I'lepnru--

Idly and u l'riinn y S.-lioul,

lbU,tU)(|I
- INsfRITTIoS A\n (luvkn.S'MKNT.

A .1 WriShi. A M. ffraeiiient

Mi- A AyVrldV. I’t'lllulp.il, .

Mi- U S-'.mHi,-!,. its '

.

Mi-- Anna M llu.-s

Si" M.-n' \ .Murphy, InstriK-tiiLss In; Vocal
-an- 1 Iiislranu-lilal' nui>ii-." 1. &

min i Instruct i s will i.c aiitianQn'il

.

(TfriT^bi-Ntutlnn \i1is f nimlcd nlyint (-'dll.

and in- >r|iorut('tl in 1*:U, ninl has a bright re-

c- nl of ii---iulness. it hs- been under the prl-s-

Oil' dirivtion lour y< nrs. The eonr.-e "I study is

s lull one, aud, u;ion its sutljfhdlory complcluni.
or d-.pli-rua v. i!Lbo luvardi-d. :i

.
The yminger puplb have tile same in-tructhrs,

'hi'd n -

1

siinic ntichti n .1- 11 r giufiata
T'\- T-d-t- an- c-j nit.inu.--l tlirougbuut llin uoursn,
Iii. .I’etraiiinhlji.', Kli-i-uiiou. (iii.liogrspky, the
». iinice ol English (iruuiiuaf, the Ail in' Cem-
pos’ila u, and Arlllimctn-.

.
The buildings are spacious, retired, well

shaded, und well desicut'd l-.r Aelulemic u-es.

I’OH.f Ol USO.N la lipltd tor ils jienVly, saluhrlTy,-

order and good sucioly. Transpoiiilion train

Li raud- Id nil- walUbi^ by.iultrc.id in a4u.wd.iy-.

SKSSI- i!rcraWKScK!l SUIT. 1(1.

IPinrders aifluarler'-apeillal cliarge nl lln- Indy
Prim-ipal. Doaid nn-l Engllan TT.dtlon, Uu uii

per quarterT Fur uirculnrs HU'd pui'lleuliirs

Apply to
,
A .1 A lib HIT.

U « lliiippliroyu; PriVsldunl Hoard ol Tfiistcca,
PortHibson , Miss. ang 31

COI.IJ'lGIATE .INSTITUTE AT
BATON' HOLME."'

lj,E NTH S ES SI 0 X .

The exercises of the school will be resumed
on Weduosday, Octolrcr, id, 1MT.
The beat facilities arc ulliirded for the ociiul-

sitiori of a llrst-rato education;

Particular care Is bestowed on the moral and
social culture of the pupils.

Theresa hut one sooulou ill tho year and evory
student who enters the school is' expected to

continue to the close of tho session In July,

and will Tie held llabfiTfor the hills in all coses,

unless protracted illness ahull compel his re-

moval. j.

Every pupil is required to' furnish his own
bedding, towels, wash-basin mosqalto-har ond
all marked distinctly with his owe name—also

a satchel for dirty clothes.

It Is urgently requested that Students be

prompt In their; attendance. A -few days ab-

sence at the beginning Is olten a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tkkmh: Hoard and Tuition per session. $300.

Payments. — $300 in advance—balance 1st

March.

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00

payable—one half in advance r- balance 1st

March. • ' '
-

Modern lsnguogcs will' he taught when, the

wants of tHe School demand It, at an extra

charge os low as It can he made.
Noexpense Is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen qf the highest character and ability,

W.H.N. MMIHUDER.
Baton Ronge, La.. June 1807. aug 3 0m

rpIE "ARROW TIE."

and pAtNtED iron Bands,

f'or sale at th* lowest prices, by

B. fe SARtL'BTT & n. W. RAYNB,

(WWTal Agents, No. 43 Carondolet street.

Ybe abovo popular fastening Is the best now
In use for baling Cotton. They areapprovsd by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and arc

used at the Cotton Presses In NewOrleans'
Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere wtili success and approba-

tion.
,

- ^ ,

N. B.^-Ssld ARROW -TIES are on sale by
dealers In New Orleans, and everywhere thronh-

outallthe Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. je 32-G7-0m

1HJCAMP (STREET,

UNDER THE 0m HOTEL
£uaa -

V
'

tfeens coi stantiy on bnii

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE

m
j§iij

2 m J2
*5 2 j * S 8 mm
* j C x e a cu > a r
5? S<>aS^

C p —

BOOTS gVJSD SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANOPACTURE |.

Sumpter Brogans add Eussets’.

{LADIES AND GENTS, '

— A N D —

BOYS AND CHIUDREN’B SHOES,

Hammond Htatlon.

,^The Branch of ‘

Soptbern MEthodiet

PnbliBhing House, at 112 Camp street, it

-receiving large, additional stock, and tbe

Agent i nvites orders, especially from deal-

Trs, with whoip liberal terms will be mnde.

Catalogues will bej sent to afi ministers,

fcIiooIb, teachers, ami .dealers who request

•t. -

: '

' A

It is nn unfailing remedy In ull cases />r Neii-
rnlgfti, Facialis, oltun olfueting a peFfi-et-eure In

leas than twenty-lour li-inra, from the tise ill tio

mope than two or three pills.

,
- No. other - form of

. Neuralgia ~Sif Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to Uds wonderful
rt'tucdial agent.

Even the nejereHt Pium* of Chronic Neurul-
giu und general nervouK derangements, of
many yearn Htundidg., —uHWiting the entire Hyd*
tem, Uh iihc for. u fewdiiys, or n few weekn ut

-ii
utn,0H

f'
ll * w,ty rt ‘dl'ords the iiiom ti^Uniishing

relief, and very rurely tails to produce u com
picto and permanent curff.

It contains no drugs nf other materials In the
sllghUffit degree injurious, even to tho ingst
dencate system, aud can always bo used with
perfect sulety.

It Uasiong l»eeu in constant use by many of
our most eminent idiysiclana, who give it their
unanimous und unqualified approval.
Sent -by mail ou receipt of price, aud postage.
One package, Sl-IK)'- ' roatago fi-cts.
Bix packages, fi 00 " 27
Twelve packages, o 0# "

43 -

It 14 sold by all whnlcHale and retail dealers
In drugs and medlclnea throughout the United
state., ami by

Turner It Co., Sole Proprietors.
je 22 J2(> Tn-imiut street, Huston M-iaa.

j^ORTU, BUUtiU A MASON,

Wholesale Dealers la
4

Fancy O-ooda,
STATIONERY, P ERYUMERY. CUTLERY-

HOSIEUY,
Purnnhlng G<Mxl«,«tr.,

35 M Aft AZI N K STREET,
,

Opposite the fit. James Hutol, New Orleans La
aag26 1y

'

A GENTS \VANTIiflC-$io to 20 «

giveu. Send lor Circuliiis \v WH snv v-

CO., ManyUcturois ClmliVtid, Ohio.!
"* ‘

‘

v *• •

....
‘ */• "

00 & 3m
i

i J^OLIiKAK CCM'-K-.., lAlj

I On (lie corner of Camp and r3aim ,

'

-

‘ =
,
(In the Kimi'icms mjil' Etc-gaht Xt ...

,

**• V
lei In '-e.ssion i,„der ,

1

™S*>' 1

;

'< was -I 1*32., soil r- -
1, , rh .'.‘.''.'"un.

1
.

St-ile. Its -t'-nm-r 8111,1,-111., "F.U*
1 *rin '

-

1
* 1 1 or Hu-iL i„ f! r

.'
' ''" lni ns

'

I

tlieold hull.l'K „| this ,ltv KIMl uv.lr '"'ol
. States. I.idi-s < r K'-nil -ineti ""hern tnc

; CuMMKIiUlU, I’tlt'KM;
;

"‘“1 the -4 L
IbrtnMUiihlp, -MnlHnhHtM-a, 'j- ‘

-t
’

1
ftput'isll. <rparidcly. A l.iisti,, 1.,

1 Ur.—^ ^
oiitihlr-K one to i-stii I'ltttttl, , jot ,, , ,

1

in
iittnily, Is the host fu, tune tail cuis -

I
soph. A 1*11 '!,( )>rA ft'

l'

^'°ir
{

pott, in nil Commob-lal^rthimuiiitii, •

unit Oeutleinafl nre litiviU-,1 1 ,
Lnclie,

ample atraugemuiiU for 1UU0 si nil, j, r.
llavo

: mu yen,'. M*r,.l "rung,-,,,, jj'^pre-;
; ( li'igymcn or. 11,,'jrsrms mid criuitledTSf ,

,0»

i
Uatiilqgucs sent to nil who desire thi.m

llilers
-

|
WJ —

-

j

JJFLItS! HELLS
! t^USUs

! ; 1

JiUCKi-:

Y

e Bfeilf. i--, „-s-D ,

,

RsUhlishcil in IK37,
^

v a tv o v y. ,5 s t rp ’r

,

1

Of the Into Firm „n,l Snccossors to r 10
^

. . UOFF1N ,VCO.,' ,

W
HIM A 10* East SiTunri Stmt, Intli

Manufacturers qt 'mi.f> 01,1

,, . . „
Riles. l.luinstiuus eu-.

Acude- «•
Mmlcot Genuine Dc Metal umk
our Improve, I Rotary Yoke

m°UnM »th
Airuolla warranted to prove 'snil-rn..i„

»uhject.tj).lili,aanriied'.
.

-
P 81 l

4.?.
r
ri Or ,

Illustrated Catalogue and 1'rice List Bent fr«. _ *W
upon application.

jclfl ij
0

J£NIGII.T & CO~ “

Dealers In m* 1

1-MNTATION, MILL, A- WOOD-WORKING - toMAOaiNE^-y OB
Aad Agricultural Implements

1

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment
of articles peculiar to onr business, . n(i ,£3H*.
our agents In tbe North and East

, can (ill nremS?
ly and at a small advance.ahove msn, sc “e^ IV

1 Pv^^. n-ll ordeYs for artlclea lu our line n„t n»,
,

ally kept in this market — —
tales a

g
corrrei3ng chw,g“'m t"fe to

LABOR-HAVINO ^ACJLTNEH,
t»th for Agricultural and Mechanical purpoM,

'
'

at prices that will warrant iheir piirchass
'' “

/iso, LElfos * GO'S Bugs? ril^VcwellScrews Gtu Gearing, Ac; and *111 contract for Mi,

' fhYir X°»
“ ftt tht' ir

. 5w

,T

nr® y*
TIER STU“ r

’ SEW OfttEIXS,

G W. W. GOODWYN, (SUCUK^
. srrto AnstinA Giordwyn,)

1 ° CLLS"

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer el

* ^ ITST WoA.H u.
COOKING and HEATING STOVES ij8

Of all kinds • lole Agent Tor the Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove,

lie

25 Petera, formerly Front Levee,
r

Corner Customhouse Btreet,'

[.
OOtaOly - NEW OHLEAN'k.

gOUTH - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Where Is It located ? Its Depository and BI- TI
ble-House is at Its own building, No! 163 Camp 1

Btreet, New Orleans
p

r

When was it catablished ? 1850.' *

Who U Us Ueueral Agent to whom corn* W
pondence on its business ubould be addressed ?
ltev J K C Dorcmua, D D. ^

Where 1b the Soclety'e tlcld of labor? All ot
^

Jt?”
1

?!!SSi-r”? t!
1 °,f

,

Mitois"ippi. south ol tht
33rd parallel of North latitude.
What is tbe object of the Society ? To exploi t

and »upply»(gratuitou«ly where needed) the des- n
tltutlun of the Holy Scriptures. (jWhat arc tbe resources and wiience the In-
come of the Society ? Frem the, annual contrl
hutisns of its members. Collect!ms of Church.

,

cs within its field, collections at public meetings • p“

and anniversaries. Appropriations of the snr-
' 1,1

plus funds ol its auxiliaries, the donations of
generous individuals, testamentary bequests and 1

the annual (lunation lu Books of the American- P«»
Bible Society. re.

What Is tbe Sooloty’a method of work ? Bv 110

.cultivating Its own local work Ih the city and
district of New Orleans ; then through Auxilli." ' “r

ry Societies estahlislied or to lie established In ‘ 1

every Parish and County in the hold, and the .J,
I employment by them of snail meana os will ao t

:
complisb the object of the Siwiety

.

- What are the terms or niemliershlpv P* 1

| The payment of $30 ut one time constitntes a
I life member. tor

|

The payment of $150 at one time, constitutev
tal

' a life Director. . we

j

The payment of $1000 at one time, constitute
a life Patron.

~""'J!
l” _

l'
aF!ucRt'OfT3TLnniial ,y;~‘^03P8qRatey'‘a

nK*rrtlH‘r.
1

The taking up of a collection by a. church
constitutes tho Pipitor au honorary nieinl>er

***”

Having thh.s brjefi v Htated the. main features
of the Suclety's wJJ^iucpmc and expenditure,

101

th - Board of Dire, tors f.-r the current year can!
fiilentiy nhk the aid ol all p.vcru of the Hible

'

whether proioattoiri of religron or not • to i

,

strengthen tlu*^tnWids of the W B k *

i,v
I loll ruling or reviving A uxilis rids by -donating
!

and urging donuiinUM, by explm ipg and report-
I

Ing the dv-Ututluti ,,f the Scriptures, by com-
nienvieg ,,r renewing rueinliKhlni nf allgredes

, und ny estahlishiiig e/iTnieclioriH with tln-^Sucii-
l
.»"

ll|
- ! l ‘

l

IH 4ttmi|ieii-J them ni'eeordlng tojUuit Sc/ipluro which says laiy nut up for your-

!

selves treu-eies upon eurlj, where moth aul.
l ist- llulli ('Ofriipt npd where, thieves hrenk
througlijund-sleiil, hut lay up |„ r yourselv, s

|

treasures, in heaven, where neither moth not rust
I dptli corrupt, and where thieves do iint hreg*
Lhioligh oiidsUial. To ministers and professing n

Iffa r? OrthtId03c I'rt'teaGint tUuiri-l*
the UuurdofDirecturs ,repre»enting in iu t„„ly sli

maVihe,
n

i

0Urb<
i"'

lll8 '“ ,
' ,,l'HlH w >th confidence

tu aid tjiem hy judidoea eflort, a nroiupt per-

rZ'Z'! ?:? ,T
d

,

u
,

vomnieiidation
of th,L SoLitty to the bleniaing of Almighty Oral. At

lSl:
®,P

i
th

i!!.

1

.f
r<1j’ulld llle hmiwf.they labor in

vain that build it, except the laird keep the city
the watuliman wakelli hut In vain. >

*
1

Our last thought lathe heart-cry or tho Great
Reformation. No lorhiddiug of the Word : no
tampering with the text : no tuau's note or

SuTrit's* Won’
8

W°
ti:

t
hrl8t '‘

l

“
e H0l> MbpIritH Word: Free : Free : Free. u25 ly.

a
!

J^ENDERSON A. MORSE,
ATTOHSEY nt LAW,

—and—
.s

Gom>mseionor of Doeds

.

Kent,,ok v
' S

'T.
,h '-“rpllnu, Mississippi

Mvrosn 1 a
y

iit , J
n ,f‘lirK is, Aluhama. I’euu-

Mlssuu | i, Maryland, Texas. Florida,
Aruausas. Nu. 2J Loiiunereittl Place.

. non i
Third Floor.

* iUolT NewOrlean

JJ
P. BUCKLE

Y

7

WATCHMAKER,
8 Camp Strc/t Nu, 8

•'Ttcalerin Bnc WATCHES,
JEWEI liv and SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES nf ALL KINDS.
‘ — —Also

—

Hll\8 AND PISTOLS.

L\ cry sort of f «un aud'Fiatol IlrnairincjLttomlod

J. E. IU,:kv,
i"

‘

'

1

• 5 Fotaiorly of 0|iarl»4.8ri«L

A
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Board, including Wishing Fuel, In

gold or its rniilvtlent,..; 407 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee,mSttc$Micy 2i 00

French I 15 00

Bugle, with one of Instrument 37 50

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

The daughters of traveling miniatera or the

Louisiana Cunforanc* ara charged no regular

Xoillon.

Xonng Ladles designing to board Ini the Instl-

iotfon wiirenti tirthff a P»tr ofb Isnlreta, apslr

ol,heels, a pair of pillow slips, and n coverlet

a ipread ;
and mast furnish towels and lights.

Fdr Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address

CHARLES B. STUART, President,

guglO-Sm Mansfield, La.

C0ULE UNIVERSITY

,

J5
ciiaivkij, hiu, Texas.,

The Board of Trustees take pleasure In an-

nouncing to the people of Texas and of Louisiana,

tbe
re-organlxation of Soule University, under

Jbe direction or the following faculty.

0B Mcbsisa, A M. Pret'l. aad Prbt. of tJreek anil'

Latin Lasguagee".

eu J c Mooas, A M. Prof, of Mathematics,

kit! B F KiV*.s icon. M D.-.Pruf, ujbllcal Llleratsre

aDil- Moral Science.

TH Kayanauoii. X l). I’rof. of Noturftl,i*cience

IF Baow.i, A H Principal Prcparaiory Department.

IT Lc.iii, thbf»ri%n,

Tbe first Bewion of Fnlle^iate year beffin* on

^ tbe First Monday in September; end* Decelh*

ber '20th, 1867# The »ecimd Sea-don open* Jan.

4 18GS ;
doses last Wednesday in June,

a,..— A - -4.LKM3 _
8 H OR T TiUM OK FOU * M OW-T-II*,

Coll«fl»lp' 124 00 ..I’reparutory $'20 00

Sieihenury . . . . 16 00 lYiniikry 13 00

l O S G T I R M ON SIX MONTHS.

Col'egiato .$3fl 00 ; . . . .Elom notary $ J-tf 00

Pre|«ratory .. . 30 00 Primary JO 40

MoJeru Lanttuagoi. (extra) $2 00 per month.
*

No incidental*, . Bntril can l>e obtained in

private families at $15 00 per month. Tuition

dueupou entrance iu Specie — a j' .o port i(mate
part of which will be returned in eiwen of pro-

tracted hickuesH, and in no other Addr***-
0. U.McOmber, i’rea't., Chappell’ H'dl. Texas.'

July -13-lf

WOQD': WOOD id, WOOD 1 1

1

ard OB iosepKine at. but. I'rytanis A Collseuni

Mu. CJKproT I1RATTV ) *

Would Inform Ills .friends and ) the public
generally thill, lie Is new |>reparod/to till orders
fur COAL'niffl WnriD.aiiiT hopelt, by givnTg'
bin perannal attention, to Hecure a)'

pattona^e. s-v~'\

•* Heat ASH WOOD deJivered it $J0.
• JleatO'AK “ to
COAL $1. /.

-
flrdere left St Yard, or Trice /cdrrent offlee,

Mil Otuvtkr street; \or Peter Wllliims, corner
Jackson und Jlouaseao streeta/will meet with
prompt atWhUnn. nov I 18BC

j^einrAY, BcirooL vrarrort.
"

112 CAMP BTUIOhiTTNEW OTU.EANRJ

.
Oar readers will he delighted to learn

that this beautiful Sunday Schnol Paper is

to be resumed the find of January, ft will
be published by the 8. M. Publishing House
Naehville, Tennessee, and Mmultaneouely at
112 Camp st., in this city.—Tnoe* desiring
tui Nuw Om.ba.nh edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harp, Agt.,
Lobk Box 814, New Orleans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE TEAR.
For Single Copies each 60s
Fpr any number leee than 5 •• 80s
For^auj 'number over 8, and less

' than 25, to one address. 8 dQt
For any number over 28 •• '

S0<

Will ship by Boat, Expren.or Mali as di

reeled.

JMT~ Quh m A/bmei.

y^HiTWoimi female' college,
BROOKIIAVKN, MISS

118 miles from New Orleans, ou N.O. J A O. N.
kail Road.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
lie 11th of September, 1887,

There is a full corpg of teachers ; the instruc-

Uon will be thorough"; the disci,hue tirra and
Rrict.

The building Is large and well arranged ; the

play ground ample ;
the locatioa healthy..

The laatltutlou la under control of the M. E.

Church, South.

The entire expenses In the Collegiate Dc-
pnment lor hoard, tuition; banks aid incident

111 foot including music and tue nrunineutal

Xtbches) need not exceed il'AVOu lor ueriu of

Utu'.v weeks.

lull lsiarder must Tirulsh her towels, one
pgirol- blaukdts and sheets. '

for furtacr information, sddresa_^_

—

;

—e-

RkV-lte-k'-JiMihUGN.

Jj-U-tlm Pree'nt Whitworth tVinale College.

G
EXTKN ARY CO I,LEG El

Ja« k»*n, liOiildUiiR,

f<w eiUblUbctl by Ibc r»Ulc of Louimmiih m
1825, lud trauarerred to ih* McthodMt L|»i«caj-

pAlChircb Soutti m IS4'». U i< Uyw uuder ibe
)oim UAirorm^e of l»ic Miw»if*»ippi and Loui»-
liQi Cmitoroucex.

TW Collie exerols « wero uecosnarlly hus-
peiidcil during t w;ir ; i tut wort* ivmiliirly

reiumv<l
,

(tiuo i *r.;.iiii/AU'iu, ou ttie liritt

KoihIav .iii.-Octoiwi', l.^tiVy. rfieVappft)Uci)iu|{

Will upou -*n tin* ..i -t X rfi.iuy of Orto
k*r next

.

Tqiti m, $7*> p«r abihhii. 4ct«i-»uuaal-
ij, iu adT4Uc«.

Boarding cmi'ln obUinod at fruiu $J(i to $'25

permoatb'

Tbe Buildings, Libraries, A ppiiralus. Labora-
tory and Society Halls, ibe locntioa m poiul of
beaaty, beAk^tb, oa*u of aoccvi dud good society,
ire all aasurpatwed byttioM of »»uy iu«.fitutiou.

tbe Souiliorn .->uu-*.

Tbp past bi-tlory of tno College itt tbe pledge— ———
Tke H-urd aud Faoolty promiso tbe public

tbit nothing Hhal l l»o w.mtmg on ihulr part to
•ccare the thorough education of the ?ouug
tcocoaimitted to theiir csira.-iu both Prepara-
•ory&od Collegiate DepArtmenU.
Theold studeutH. alumui.and friend* of the

Institution, are retjut>4io<l to give publicity to
tbe full reorganisation and opening of the Col-
*®ge, m stated al>ove.

W„ II. WATKINS, President.

(pRE GOOD SAMARITAN COUK1NG

WXO VE. I

|

JOHN f!.,rA!U!AM, BRVKlir.V lU.L'NT.

L. JU. Nc wJJrli;spa.
. . . .

. of Miss.

PARHAM A BLUNT,
•CU-TTON

f ACTORS,

CoiumiBHloijL 9lL>l-chlllltH.
No. 75 Carondelct street, New Orleans.

aug24Jy

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acrea of Land for Bale,

Tbe undersigned nre the noli Agents of

Meesra YOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., for the sale

of their lands
,
Jn British Uondnrns.

For partlcnlare npply to J. P. HARRISON,

|

61 Union street, New Orfeane, JAB. M. PUT-
NAM, Bollxe, British Honduras. nov 23 ly

J£very Saturday i

k Jenreml ef Chelte Reading, Seleele*

Frees Ferelgn Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

aVmerican readers the tieHt and motif readable
portion* _of Knropean periodicals, Thene em-
brace Serial Talcs, Short StorieH, KitHuyH,— Bio
granhical ami DoHcriptivo, - - I’oumH, Sheiehei
of Trarel and Advefiture, Literary Intelligence,'

and popular paper* ou Science. Tranaintionti
from the admirable* French Poudodicala are £.

prominen t" feature. - •’ -- y t

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made.arn Once a Week, Chain-
ber’fiJoiiroal-, All the Year. Hound. The Specta-
tor, The Header, The Ajhenieum, The Kxamint*r;
The Ivoudon, Saturday /and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fruserf ,

Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
ArgosyV /New'Montlily, and Lortdbn Society
Mairazides; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’eveue-
menl, Le\Solpil. (

AmongHhe authors represented in I^vkkt Sat-
thdat arc many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold? Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
O. liooMetti, Author of •' John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Olmhaut, J. RufllnL Alexaudey Smith, A. C.
Hwtuebume, Robert Buoh*nan7~ Jean lugelow,
and Mi.-* Thackeray.
Evnar SATi’i»f)AT is intended for Town asd

Country, for the Fireside, tke Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. Tfre Publisher* will

airn to commend it U all classes of cultivated
and intelligent reader* by the frahuoaa and
variety of tu contents.

Evbht SATranAT contains weekly 40 doable-
column large octavo page*.

TERMS. --.Single Number, Id cent*
; Yearly

Subscription, $6 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

eubscrilieri for any other periodical published by
Ticknon a*» Fiklds. Monthly Part*, 60 cent*
a number. Yearly subecriptioa, same a* for

Weekly Part.

TIUKNOR AND FIELDS^
Feb 9 Publishers, Boeton:

glUTISH I’hiRlUlMCALS.

TU E LONDON DKAUTF.IU.Y REVIEW (Con.)
TITK-'Elir.NlirilGfl REVIEW (Whig.)

'

THE WESTMINSTEll REVIEW (IDiJicAl.)

THE NORTH IIIIITISII ItEVlEW(EreeChufch)
^ ANfl

Hl^CKWiKlDy ElHMBf’iUiH MAGAZIKE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly jmi 1>-

li«h*\d by us in -the sai.ue style hs

•

heretofore.
Those win* kuow tliem and who have long iub-
perilled to them, need no reminder ; tho-e wh in
the civil war •*! the [a-st lew \vsis lias deprived
of tlieSr once welcome supply., of the b-st

fc
poi i-

odicil literature, will In- tfUd to have then!

again -within tlmir reach : and those w^q may
never yet havo airt with tiicui, wilinssirudly be
wclPpleaMxl t i reuMVw aiicredited i »*jjbrts ,ol the
progress of. European acienct* and literature.

TIIHMS FOR 1SG7.
For any one of the Reviews* $4 per nnuliii
For uuy two of tin* Revfew*. . . . . . 7

For any thru* of the Reviews. . . .10
’

For.all Iburof the Reviews pj ••

'For. 13Iuf

I

tvrisKls’s M igia'iie 4

^Vir*BtArkirnnd~a'nTfono'llovi8w,:T'7

-fur Blackwon^ and any tw# *f the
Review*. ....... r. . 10

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A DVOC.VTECM.lKITI 7, 1868.- i
WILLIAM .PBLUIWKH. Jen.;
’’ •'

'(Successor to f;’ni,l.nwns A Co.)
Dsl,io» Eni lo. ..ulVis.Xi.lmi M. rrl.a.il

ISffAOtfMON NTRRCT, NKW Ogl.KANS.
DiN. I’. Lori an, Agent. acplS’Iy

J* M WRIGHT C W A I.I.KN J IIIDIILHKTON

—wtxf? "xn-tTrsnsr
—‘

—

lUGlh', ALLyx.A CO.,

CottoR Fnelorx.'kCoiu.Rl.ilon Merehnnta

iOB GRAVIKH OTRKHT, NEW OIU.KaNh,
"

•HMIt
, .. rt .

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1857,

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reaillng matter, printed upon
!' n®, P*l,e r and in dear type, and will, from tlms
to time, be accompanied br elegant ateel-platc
engravings. Tne .subscription price will re-
main |:i per annum; or 11.61) fi)r alx months
invariably In advance. IiLurder to build up a
»«l! larger Circulating, w» hare conoludod to
offer thelollowlng.

Liberal Inducements to Ao-anta.

To any pernon Bending us threo yearly snb-
soriptio(W, with nine dollars, we will Bend tile
VIO.VTHI.-Y six month", nr ill Inw thorn, If lliry
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cent* of tho amount. »

To any person sending ns six aubsclptions,
with eighteen dollars, (51s

,

y

will send theMON lyiLY one year, or all/) tv' them to retain
Twu Doll.ra and Fifty Cents of the amount.

On amounts forAiiliaerlptinn less than nine
dollars, agents will b,e alluwed to retain ten per
cent "

Ministers, It is hoped, will ant as agents, not
so much from pecuniary, considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in Imfidftig up a home
literature worthy of a place among the famlllcs
of tbe South and “on the ccutcr-tubles of a
Christian people.

All communications on business should be
addressed to

ItonsKT J. Ham-, Publisher, N.O.E*.’
sept-28 112 Camp Street, New Orleaaa.

East alarama male col-
, LEGE.

AT AUBURN, ALa.

ThtElll term nfjhia Institution wlll.onea
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, and dose os the 20th Deceml>er. Besides
the regular course of studies for gradnstion
large facilities are affirded for instruction in the
Commercial aad Agricultural branobsa. Sspa-
rato adiools for these tiranchew.in connection
with the College, were authorised at the last an-
nual meeting of the Ibiard of Trasteei. \ ,ta.

.lent not wishing to. Dike either the regular ar a
partial literary igiUnW in the Callege, m,.y con-
line him sel I to either of thueo D epaTtmente, and
in a short time become qualified for business.
The lTepnr.itory Department,-wittrTWiipetenT

teachers, .will be under the special supervision ot
the Faculty.
Tuition— Fall Term in College ‘ $38 00
Contingent Fe.

'
. ...... j no

Tuiiioii — Fall Term in Preparatory
j

School. *1?, to $20 00
< oQtmuriit 1- ue o ftO"

AW Hoard m Private Families Ir.'ini ti.', tu"$aa
per month. C.UAIFGRD,

Sec ‘y of Uuard;

E ifKiUliL,
• 1

N f

\Vhol«*nft« nnd Retail Dealer In

FO UR KJIi, FANCY A N D HT.APLE
- a t^l..

;

. Also, a largo atui viu4od.aw|)ply of

IldUriiKEEriNG nail

^PLANTATION GOODS,

Coustnatly cm hand, at

IHO Uatinl Street, .

flopl 1 v *S NFW ORLKAN8.

NEW THING UNDER TLIE SUNA
PRICK’S

Patent Tejxaa Toolo,
.
rUUHLY VaOlTADLa.

It is a certain antidote against,Constipation
of tha Bowels, Torpor of the Liver. Palpitation

of the Heart, Determination of filood to the
Brain, indigestion, Palada the Head and Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for

RHIUa AND rfrv«R«.

For particulars, see accompanying Env*(o|>s
srilh each bottle.

For sale at 5k Camp street. Mew Orteaas,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of some of oar
old- and well known cltlsens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, VegrtakU XeMine.

T. K; Rules, Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent

.
Texas Tpniu; or Vegetable HedlclhC:

Pbar 'Bia— After a fair and deliberate use

and experiment of yoiir Vegetable Medicine,

known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIOi
we give it iji our decided uplnUni^ that It la the
beat recipe that we have ever Known, for Indi-

grftiVm, Torpor of tilt I.ivtr. Constipation b/
the Bowels anil ’Ityepfpeia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion ,• aid 'therfor* febl ho hositation in recom”
mending its uile to all onr friends, as well -aad

the public at large, and that in doing so wa ara”
contributing to till, the afflicted. Many of ua

have been suffering from these evils trem ten

to fifteen years, aud have been greatly benellt-
J

ted. A-
Wishing yon great ancoeas In introducing this

'Valuable mudlcane.
Wo remain yonrs truly,

J. J. JlliLLoN., i'asnir at. Patrick's Chnfch.
J Ht GAI.IIWFJ.I., or Gm Works, City N.O.
HAM'I, Sl-MSKll, of Homo lostiraoce Olllca

- T. GUKKNKIW.il, of house of Fellowcs A Co
I.RWIS KLK1N. Vlerehant, New Orleans.

•GEO W.UliNSoS. ShlpAgont.
JsCOH 11AHKKK. Bank of Comiaeree.

New Orleans, Juno, 1863.

them a:

i ot Bottles 7. . .$2 00
S " •• 2 50

8 "
.

" 3 00
Tl " 6 00

Sold ts Dragglsts by thodoton hnttlsa nr mure
at 331 par cent discount off retail price.

All orden will meet with prompt attention.

«ep21 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

aug u l-'/m

Fur Ilia' kw.Mid a*d Jut thelteviews 13
Fur UUckwuuil anil the 4 Reviews 15

Oluba. ' v
A discount of tuentyper rent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or luora persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of n»e. Review, will be
sent to one address for $12 80. Four copies nf
the four Reviews and Ulackwood, for 148,00,'

and so ou.

^
Ths great and serious objection to Stove Ovena

«4 been entirely overcome iu the .

GOOD SAMARITAN,
»J the adoption of a .Vue Principle of heating™ t enhlahng the Uven, as by incias ul

. the
u .Cmrt formed liy .tlie Voutilation of the

"f ‘he lire is SO much
WWued that a large supply ot .fuel is never
Miemry, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat-

-tJiWllAn tho different o|ieralitms of Cooking
pttturined witfi a saving of fuel of
A* Least Thirty per Cent, us Compared

with any other Hlovt.
it the samo Unto rendering it the moBt per-

"ctuulevon Raking Store now In use. For
“Whig, the riu Kitchen nr Roaster, rally

Saite " Dntoh'Ove,,.- Is most admirably

s'Si°i
lu “ c,0ul ’ “paw 8 KtT.vN

, as its height
i" "uohthat a large and cape-

such
’^*8' he used. That meats roasted iu

to tlioi.

1

?
1

!!

1

V!
1 u W“>'H Pffifefable m every.way

one mn A
ked

,

lllB fc>to,e °veu, we believe uo
ul
*f

WL“ therefoie donut deem it

*" mh!s
U
smlre

wUk'

11

Hrol5^?“.i*
t
?
UHt vomplMe arrangement ror

’«» imMr“J,‘.
e

i

fr0nt
i

‘c
“v

th
2
tl,us neabling this

tneiit
Lrancli of tho culinary depan-

,t%rith
B

l

1

h
l;4

'Ti!
ully c'^rlu^0, ‘ wlthoni inter-

'KesLJ,,
‘he otlier work, and thus avoiding

J^wotuobjcctiou made to ttauso Stoves which
,011

"
'"I

led

‘PPWaiinn
“ aumi l<mt t0 commend it to the

WuSs I,
1

,

0 0l’“™Uir ' l‘ works well,

IWl
™foudretums all its flavor and tenderness.

ns*
We d°' 11111 D (itin.S*a*HiTAN to

it k
IB( ’ r,, lbttu *‘ u here described,

**1 Cmi!i"t ? 1

r6c"!“uu'"nKM to all. A fair

•opnlffiSs ,
*! w “** ‘hat Is necessai y to any

^^ts thc
' 10 “Ut‘“fy lh0IU thBt il “ *“

p

BE8T stove ever invented,
Ia[S'iJ,

0u^ Uio umlurkigijed.

1111
complnto

t0 tll"“ ljuVe , 1 “Iso. hjiveii large

^“PtltCaii UM
,rt

'!‘
l'n

n
1,1 V,),,KINIJ ‘stovi,s,

•laalto auv ..o
1
it "8 ol the day,

«yi

“by ollcred iu any other tiuuao iu tlils

(Xn,.„
W - 'V. GOUDWVM,

'coccessor tu Austin .V (ioodwyji.)
1 "? ‘ ’07 1»

Cllriler Oustomhousa street,
‘y

i OppotRe the Customhouse.

Foatago-
When sent by mail, The Piisraui to any part

of tlie United Slate" will l»e but Twanty-fuur
CfiiU a year for “lJliiekwood,” and but Uighi
Ceuta u year for uacli of the Review*.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Nt*w Subscriber* to any two of the uIkjvc

periodical* for H67 will 1m* entitled to receive,

Krati*. auy one of Vhe Four Rtrinr*. for

New Sub*criber* to ull live ot’ the Periodical*
for

- IS67 may rt.ceive, gratis, Black wood' or^fiy
/uniqflhoV }our luuiru'a'' for lHiid,

,

.These premiinntn* will lie allowed.on all new
Hiilmcrlpliojifl received N*f*»re April 1, 1A(!7.

Subscriber* may al*o obtain back uumiier* at

the' following reduced ri>te*
ls
diz :

The \orf/i liritinh l roni January, 1RG3, to

RecemlHjr, 1806, inclu*ive; the Edinburgh and
the Jf>«fmi»»#/e»\frbin April. IK04 to December,
1H06, inclu*iv»*. and tlie Londun Quarterly tor

the year* ISO.) aud ibiiO, at the rate ot $i.‘50 a

year for eoi’h or any Review; also Blackwood
for 1866, for $*J'^ti.

Neither -ureminm* to Rulwcriber*, nor

diHcount to Club*, nor reduced price* forback
number*, can Imj allowed, uule*a the mouoy i*

reniitWd direct to the l*ublinker».

No premihip* call l»e given to (Mb*.

Tbe Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,
* Walker atrtMJtj-^Tw-lV-1--

Q K.VTK.VAHf INsriTUTI-h
..... .... aUJDIEUFIEI.D ala.

Notice Is hereby given that, In vlrw of tho do-

t-line in tha prica iiDcott.n and other artirles,

tuition and board ara redteed to the following
rales iu curreacy. -

t'BXAI.a CQ1.LKG E.

' Tuiti in in ttiu regu! irlcourse, includlnji Ratio

end Modern Laiiguops $s0,0«

Incidental Fee 5 .ot

, -UAL-a INSTITt-TE. —

—

Tuition In the bntire Course $75,0*
Incidoulal Fee • j.W
Hoard exclusive ol I.ighU aud Washing. ,25,60

We commend' tho Iustitinion ui the publio as

worthy of the highest coulldeuce, and respect,

fully solicit Its patronage. Address.

A. U. Mitu.uhll, I’rw’t. of Iloard Tra,»ees

Oct, 19th, 1S67.

()OAL OIL AND LAMP*.

HILL A VHAXIB,
Having removed frnm It* 11 Chartres atreel to

No 74 Camp-street, have received large additioss

ta their former slock, making their assortment
ef Goal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to mee witk them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two te six

lights, suitable far lighting Churches, large

Hslie-, Parian,, etjr and erery-variety of-IxiTf

terds from th. small Hand to the large Station.

FISH'S TATEWB OOOKINO LAMPS for coal

oil end gas, verv u.selol and economical; - also

EDDIE'S OOOKLNO STOVES, assorted slaca,

kentad by coal oil; with many other useful and
conranlent article's.

Always on hand the beat Keresene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Call aud examine.

HILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

aly Dotwoeu Natehea street aud Times flfflca

N KW

The L. S. PUB. CO. also publish Uie

FARMER’S GUIDE, *

bj Hxniiv Htki'iikns, nf Edinburgh, and the

lata J. I*. Nghtun, of Yale College.,..! vols.,

Royal .
Octavo, 16U0 pagua, -add numoruua Ku-

gravlngs. v. 1
-

Price $7 for ho two vulutnett—by Mull, post

paid, $H,— . -
!

fob <

pKJST, tilMEd, & COST

lmportera and Wholesale Dealora Iu

DRV GOODS,
Noa. 23 MAUt7l8K BTHXUT, NltW 0|II.**N,

rin-> vimissn I

rsiMjgs—

1

sowtiso I
aug-ifty-l

Emory 4 henry college,
WaSUINGTON C07, Vi.

Our Fall session begimsou the 15th of August
next. Charges for session of live months, pay-
able iu-ourreuCy -and iu advance, arc aa fullows :

Tuition In collegiate course, $30 00
Fuel, room rent aud contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Departments $5 leas.

Hoard cun be hud in private families at ths
Cubege-, for $13 per mouth, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged

, monthly In udvauce . Those seek-
ing collegiate advantages are invited to invests
gale ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E. Wiliy. Pres’t.
j"-

1 29 Emory P. O,, Vu..

—— — . . —v i. .
-"—'—

.DR JOHN G. ANGHLL,
( Grailufite_of the ThdadeJpJiig.Jtental College ,)

lias esCablisbed himself at No 109 Carondelet
street, near pnvdras. where ho wiH perbjriu all

Dental ()|ieratl6us in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Amestheties, lie

will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
sueh as best suits the case. Particular attention
given to ibe medical und surgical treatment of
diseases of .the mouth aud teeth. oc27 ly

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
17 Chkrlreu Strut,

Lately received Carpeting of nil kinds and
qualities; Floor O il Cloth of all qu al ities, which
we eut to suit rooms ; Curtain Materials, Luce
Curtains, Cornices and Bands in great variety;
Window Shades, Hair Cloth, Crumb -Cloths,
Table uad l’mup Cuvets, Clilua aud Cocoa Hut-
tings of ull widths.
ooia ly a . Trousseau a co.

UOOKd. .

BRANCH

Bouthbni Methodist Publishing House

111a caiiip sritm,
NEW ORLEANS.

“INTRODUCTION OP PROTESTANTISM—IN-TJ l—MISSISSIPPI -AND—THE—SOUTH-
WEST ;" by J.tl. Junes $123

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50e

THE BISHOP S COUNCIL.,WITH REMIXES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by on Ex Presiding Elder. yi 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Dltiler t2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with InBtructiuua for using, in PACKS of
100,-yt-ll 09 per pack,- By mail 1-25-

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my" Greeusburg, La Muslin tl 00

meb 23

“ ALBERT N YA*ZA; Or, the Great Basin Of
the Nile. Raker ...$5 00

Superior Muslin. Gilt 6 611

ST.iELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
HILL A IIP. 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY R1BLES

;

tjimrto
; Itoun, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordanee,Psalms In Rhyme,.
Family Register; with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 0b

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Largo Vulk., Cloth. .... e. , 1 ..... .25 00
Full ’assortment' of Southern MethodIn

Hymns, Buuduy School and Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sent to ull wbo request it'.

Addeess t R. J. HARP, Attent,
112 Camp street, New Orleum.

feb 2

g U TIKBSON * OO.

Whulesule and Retail Dealer;.-rln

-

OXjOT XX X JVC*,
AS .

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. JJ Ut-igailoe Street,

Oormsr of Gravlet street,

iricli, 2 ern NKW UBLiiANd.

W C eUkl-AHD. A L ABBOTT. HOBT 0 UUTCIIINBON

gUKI’AHD, ABBOTT 4 CO.,

No. 55 Camp street, 'New Orleans,

• Nearly opposite.Picayune Office,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,—: plated—Ware,—^

House Furnishing Goods,
AND KITCHEN WARE.

We beg leave to Inform our friends and the
public In generi)l; that wo have oh band alargo

and well selected slock of tbe algivc goods, nnd
are instantly receiving them ilirectly from the

niaiiulimtorlesjn Franco, England, und the Uni-,

ted States; and we (latter mirselveH that wo can
sell, our goods as low as any house' In tho city.—
For variety iu thu, house. furnishing lino, our
stuck is nhequnlleti in the South. -

Flill tit filid see. lot youtHt;l f befuro purchasing

elscwlioie.
' a

1

SliEPAUD, ABBOTT A CO.,
soj)22 ly Camp street

,
New Orleans,

it

J. T. H A W V K II. II. M'XSIIIHV.

Q II. Ait KNIGHT k 00.,

Hi) MAGAZINE STREET.
\V holcNii I < * d| rorifi-N

hDEALETtS IN WESTERN PRODUCE"
, BAKU3L- 1 - - '

FORK,
LARD..

i- . FLOHli,
. TEAS. <—

CltliTKE.
,

-.
.
|SUGAR,

aug 16 Sm. - .
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iM tlliliA Washington oollkur

AI>lii|v-gloi|,. Vu.
(Imlrii Uie pslrmisgo of tlm HotsUm Confere

tmee, Methodist K|iHcupni Church, South, i

,
First term of tWonly weeks, for the ensnlnw-

;i'W, boglna the W„||„.||.).|„ Auiraatl iuni 4-Ion,-n Ihy'siui of D<remll«r.

Second Icri/beglnaTIHh Febninry, -1808. tad
olo»VH *(’coiKr Wodnf**(lay lr\ July.

HqWd for Motion of ten month* $150
Tuition inColloRiatc dbpartment, 10 mn*’ 60“

Preparatory “ •• *• mq
Fnel, for Ronrdfir*, ji -: “ «*

/ 1
M Day *chol*r*, » ' •• *•

WoHro 3n riuno, •• •« 51
French

, lurnuin ; HpanDh nr TtAltiiti
, each, 1l~"No ex Lra charge for Greek or Iaatln

. ,Yoan^ laditn pay for their own woehlnir nod
light*.

No ch irge’ for n*e of room or on* of piano*.
•Oil Piihtlng,.

$9f
Watar Colors, Crayon, Ac., igach, M

Nq.Mflbtt dliargod to Ministers' daughter*.
Blllii payabl* tioml annaally, In advanoe.
For further IhformaUun, apply to

Jnljo* 3m \ 1). AHBooAgT, Preat.

gilARON FEMALE COLLKGK.

Is located In the village of Sharon, Madfcm .

Oounty, MlaHissippl
;
stem mitts aaat of Cii-’

Ion. j

'

TheA/NMA eeeslon will begin Monday, Sept,
30th, 1867, nnder the Presidency of Her. W. L.
C. Hanilcutt, A. M., assisted by ao abtaeorpa
of teachsra.

The cnrricnltim I* thorough and eomp'rahea-
aive. The looatlon la a very desirable and
hoolty one. The place is free from many evBs,

oohneoted Iwlth the larger towns and cIMe*'

and, eepocialiy those on rail rood*— having d-
way* been free from epldemloe.

Tnltlon per term <if, flye month* ....... .115 00
Prirnary DepattmiffttU^-— M OO
Collegiate ..7. .. 25 00
Music and Plano ... 26 00

•T-40--

2 50

1 50

w. n. HENNING & 0b,

Grocer* and Commission Merohants,

95 and 97, Camf Stbxkt, Naw Obliaxb.

Offera to Families, Planter* and Trader, a- fall

stock of-Pancy and Stapl* Goods,

Also, a large lot or Cuflbe, Sugar, Molasses,

Touooco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Balt, aultibla' fer

Plantation auppiias,—all of whlab wU b* oflbr-|

ed at the

Most reasonable Rates.

MTT Ccantry ordara will receive tbe moat

carefal and prompt attention.

.26 6m

W H HENNINO A CO,

95 A 97 Lamp utroct, New Orloana
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T W. BLACKMAN* COMMER-
* Cl AL COLLEGE, 136 Canal street; and

f Cimimli-let -ilrrel, Elltnuun; on Caroililt-iet.

Open day and evening tint entire year. Pue/uair-
skip, Uwik keeuing, Mathenmths nnd' Lan-
guages, practically taught by experienced pro-

feaaoni. The inatrucliou is urivMe to eneintu-
dent. Ctergymrn'j sons and crippled soldiers

taken for half price. Young nieu from tie
country cau hoard With the principal, or in

iae)iectuhle families^ English or Frbncll. Fur
Mtculursi-tating terms , eu.-.. addfesH

ft-ly J. W. BLaCKMaN , Pfin’L'-ot
~

GKOKGE STROUD,
Lateol aud successor to John Stkoup ;

M A ll 13 la iu W OK It

16 8, UI0„ 1C2,A HHKT. CHAlti.ESSt.

Onealuor likovd LufayflUviaguiu^, Sew fJricana

. Marble Mantel Pieces, (bates. Ti mils, Month
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, 'Tablets,",

Vodka, etc,- ^ foul 3 ly ’ j"

:.'A.

tT

.

JJ|#j)05SShieitt
Vocal Mtulc 1

Incidental fee V _

Board, fuel and bepdlng, pek month, , . . . 18 80
Lights and washing, extra.

Ydang ladles furnishing tbetr towala,’

Shoota, blankets, washing abd lights, will 8

pay per month $18 go
,

The daughters of all miaistcrajln thelregnlar

pastoral work, will revive tul^on in the Eng-
lish oourae free if Charge. sep 21 Ini

gQMJERyiLLE FEMALE IN8TI-

The undersigned will reopen this old and
wall aatatilhhcd school on

*»»i>AT, kKPTEMBBa il,lm. «
7 EXPENSE*,

*30 OO
26 OO
7 50
10 00
3 M

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.

.

Music
Useof Iaatrnment -

Languages, each
Incidental Fee
Iloard, iheludtng everything except Red

Htiverlag-and Towels, per Month. . 10 (0
Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing 18 00
aug 2t Rr H. RIVERS.

J A. BRASELMAN * 00,

Wboleaal* and Betel Deolan la

FOREIGN ft DOMESTIC DRY GOOD*
Peesees great ftielUtlee for baying goods cheap

which enables them to sail below market prioaa

AW Special attention given to order*.

tffoorMfl antJ ' 388 lffagaxloa Btraot,

'

Corner of SL Andrew Street,

octO ly NEW ORLEANS

j^KW CARPETS.

L. ELKIN,
3 Cnrondelot Street,

Has Just rocelred from England, ret steam
snip Luxor, a large assortment of superior

Wii.rov, Uki-.-wkw, Tapketrv A iNunan

O A K P K T S
BUUd,

WLXDUT SHADES,

CORKlcfee,

oil or.frms1

And a complete assortmejtt of Certain Material
such os Brocatellcs, Satid de Iwines, all-Wool
Damaaka, etc., with corresponding Triramlnga.

J °«* 13 If

U IIORTXK,
, T X TSTSIUIOM, B 0 VaNHlSB

Late of Magee A Late of Goff A Pe- ' NewYork
Kneass.N.O. terabn, Philadelphia

HORTER, PETF.RSQN A FENNER
(Sign of tbe Black Hone,)

MAHUrACTURERS OP SADDLES HARN»^
AND TRL'NkS.

Importeraor Redd IcryCkCoach Hardwan
T MAGAZINE STRUT, MEW ORLEANS.

»». a. ilira
chab; machjudt

BOBKRT fiLAHX,
ISAAC ft .

1
BTAUFFIR,

gLARK, 8TAUFFEITA"CD;
No 71 Canal 8t„ No 1 1 to 23 Doraiern 8t^

and 82 to 86 Customhouse Street.

Importers and Dealer, la

HARDWARE: ’

Iron, Steel, Nalls, Hoes, Axes, Rope, Til
Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Spelter, Lead, Shot,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Hollow Ware, Circular Bawa

MILLSTONES,
INDIA RUBBER GIN BAND:

PLANTATION SADDLERY, Bra.
Constantly on huud a large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Corn prilling PLOUGHS of the followliia

celebrated niukere: James H. Hall A Go.. 15
Sugar and Cotton ; Garrett A Cuttman, for Bag.
and Colton j Cultmuu and Atkinson, for Cow-
ton

;
Hall and Speer, Wrought and Caat, lot

Cotton
;
B. F. Avery, Caat, for Cotton

; John
and Albert King, “ Carey,’’ for Cotton

; Peoria
Premium Steel, or " Prairie Plough;" YuatW
Patent Ploughs sud Scrapers.
Agents for the Vieille Montagna Co.’s 8BRBT

ZINCundZINC PAINTS, of Belgium. el3 If

GAINK* A RELF, (*uooeaoora to
Hkniixhoon a Gainks.

lmportera and Dealers, Wholeeale and 1

EARTHENWARE,

GLASS, CHINA,

JAPAN WAKE,

PUTF.D WARE,

SILVER WAMO,

FINE TABLE OUTLEMY,!

* WATER Pl-RinSM,

HOUSEUKKP>NQ AkTIOLU,

All orttclaa carefully packed for ablparent ta
noRtry.

Mo. 100 Cam l Strut, New Obleaml
cetlJly



XI- W OKLKANS CURIStlAY UDVUCAl’lv JIAllCH

J.W.CAHROI.L-. JOS. HOY. CHA!

nAltUOLU HOY k 0(
R. POJVJ5LL, HAHI)EN,

-nRR(?NIVf^USITY
| A coroplrtc ThcolopIrifV Ubrnry, r.m-. O
!

-bi arliitr the Fcnlur#. of nil Blblknl and

|

Theological Dictionaries Cxlnnt.

N.- 0. WHOLESALE PRICES, GREENSBORO, AI.A,

Cir.KFfLLY COHRSCTMl, A81> HHVU1K WF.KkLT,

{Made upfrom Actual Salts as thru Transpit r)PmtnthcN.O. Price Cnrrent,

i ( ) IVT'M 1 M'S ION ,MERCHANT
The general markt t Cotitteam quiet

ARTICLES, raon
TIAKl'KK SBROTHERS;® KiV Yciti;,

j/altf just Issutd-’.
f

I'llfi .I’lllST V.OI.l’MK OK A XkW

^YCLn-i\-:niA'oF r,iisLlCAL,Tiu:o
jp" lA-tyi'-A.. vs ij iiot;&i»iA.sW.\i.

m:i:ATA'u:'...<i!v Rfcv, jfms Sr0i.iv

f. 160 Cofflnion “ticct
with only * moderate^ decree oC activity

iu most branches of trade. Onr buding

flaide ba* ht i) in good rfqmpt m nbiut

tirc-vioiVrAlcA. Hill the <1 'in and 'It ^tlgnt

W.K. STUART. t

/,«/r Stuart A* James, »

l,L,A. U(SFOUI),
- ' oc20 1)

A d"' .J-tffircKcMlPil I iy r^rAPT;

Diu k Hill. Miss.
\tw active, ftnd th^-TuovrTn'vjt in

:e lias exhibited l Moral Philpflophy

ration. V a ktki rrmn

Jiute he Ijford <fc Weaver, MobileWo HWticed •»a.'eg«vb

j>c,n that, the murket 4.46*89 tt'. nb&U

YIOO? rate?, Oidmary JuiiDK ut lj

lSAc., Good Ordinary at 19 to 19},,

Middling nt 20’4 to 20’., Middling

MS*M
1 Mi" TlipnAftiid ,Pi'Jtrait

.

* 100 *’•

'Brntrf,

(Yflcki'ra

Bricks, Lski , ,

English, Flic

Candles, W.!t> :

COTTON ^AOTOHV:
ii is divided fcito two tf*rnih».

iti&in# tiiu.LutkTH. Ajiud 1». in

Tlie r-.iuaiuing Volumes are in

- j
. anil will appear at short hi-

.Forwarding; & (louernfl Coju’n iUec4ftni>(

ol3 >No, 58 .Camp streqt, Now Orleans. lj

^b,..SUMMERS & CO-
ilieJWld tervuis. l’ricr- jier

'volume, Clolb,
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

'
Sheep, $i< ill) Hall Morocco, *8 Oil.

10 Cnrondcltt street, New Orleans,-

GOTTON . AND TOBACCO FACTOHS,Gliucolate, No 1 lb

sweet amisptciii
“The CroLor.EDU oat Biblical, Theomioi-

O F GASSY. Sec. Faculty,
CAlir«Sff'EeW.KSIASTICAl, LlTKRATtnU Is lU Cotton Fact

No. 31 Union Street,

I'ttlti
,
Western y bbl General Commission Morohauts,

And CojdMKacuL Agents. ati
iC'TatinSblS'

gold and foreign exchange, and Borne oom KorUiorn BRANCH OP THE 80UTJI-
Coni, Cannol K ton. works which have been recently issued.

For thorough research, comprehensive

range, ncourate scholarship, and strict fidel-

ity, and vastly superior to nay work of Its

class. TU'Ib cordially yeComtnSnded~not

only to ministers, bnt also to all other In-

Melhodbiti Publishing House, lit 112
petition among buyers, the advantage was NEW ORLEANS.Anthracite y Urn

Camp street, is rondo1 to till orders lor the latest

revised edition or the Discipline, wl,tli tho pura-

graphs relating to Lay Representation. ’
"

OOo.

II. CARTER,Weatem, barret

OoJT", Rio, (gold) y lb

Havana
Java
Bt. Domingo £»...

Colton Sttd

:

ltongh, y ton

J. U. Pavne,
W. H. Uamehcvi

tl. W. ni-NTINGTOE,
H.M. Paths.

1Wholesale .Qrooer,
Nos, 8 and 10 Tchonpdonlaa Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

aaglStly . * NKVf ORLE.

day’s sale* sammed up 5,000 bales^noost^

on LOW iua-

dliug. and 21)4 t° f
1 !®- for Middling. Cn

24 mo muslin

Sent by mail at

Prices for other, qualities of binding, nn.
tsihkr, Titos, c.

M. STEIRER & CO.
ssaTsa

Mohday the demand continued fair, and telli’gent.Christines.” changedbuehel

although fa*tor* wore more stringent fn

thdr pretensions, at least before the re-

ceipt of the cable dispatches, which bad 'a

depfesdagjnfiaence, and operations were

moreover restricted by the limited extent

of the supply offering, yet the business

was again to a fair amount, embracing

5,300 bales, at irregular prices', withdat

any quotable changA, Oh Turisday the

market opened with a very-gehewtl inqui-

ry, but with operations checked by the

scafily Supply offering, and the non-receipt

iJUso a duodeiilbo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins'for the, convenience of .those
T. A. Mohr™,
E. S. Janes,

L. Scorr,

'

M. SrarsoN, .

J J WAIiaKN T W CltAWFORD F 1 VLKtTAS

yyARREN, CRAWFORD & CO., I

Cotton Foetors it Commission .Merchants,

f 45 CARONDELET fcTitKET, NEW ORCBSSS.

GRO CE It IS .

572 nnd 571 Magazine street,

Copper Bolts

Yellow Metal ,

.

Cordage, Manilla, y lb

Tarred, Amcrltani...
Ibnssln

Corn Meal, y bill
• 1 ... a,.

Bishops at the

(opposite Magazine Mnrkut.)O. C. Hiker, Methodist Ft

E. R. Ames.
C. Kinoslet,

Chum Have always on hand, n Inrge nnd Irtish asBort-ment ut Teas, Coflce, Bugar. B.Jfon, Ham,Canned Fruits, Flsh(-Pickles
, Sauces, aml Prl"

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.tes, ylb:
Logwood, Camp'y

St. Domingo.,

D. W. Clark, F G UAKKIEHK G W niBCOUK
Alsujust received, serves

E. TuoSsox
Also—'U. BARIERE &*CO.THE SUNDAY SERVICE,Fustic, Tampico. .....

Eggs, y doz. XVestern.

.

Feathers. Til lb

Fish, Cod, y box. ....

Herrings.

.

Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl

The Publishers lmvo also received letters BUTTERordered b_v the, late. General Conference
Importers and Dealers hi

Goods delivered Ircu pi ii mysSe.—PiittmH
tentiou given to PLANTATION and FAMlLl
Jc'r3

- inam-flmJ

highly commending tticplaii nnd execution

I 60 I FOREIGN AND DCXIE8TIC DP.Y GOODS,

j
No. 135 Canal Street, Now Orleans.

’ DO ;,10 dm

lioan

ItrSan (IHt

Tnrkey Morocco
s- S. Bells (Singh) - - - H-S5

“ 11 (Double) 6 At)

.Svsit by mail for 20 Cents additional.

of this work from the following eminent

scholars nnd divings p_l

Rev. . Dra. Leonard Bacon, Theodore D.

U'oolsey,-Goorgo P, Fisher’ Stophep -R,

lyng. ii. W. Bellows, Joseph Cnmmings,

T. V. Moore, W. J. R. Taylor. M. H. Andcr-

,eon, W. II. Campbell, D. P. Kidder, J. .1’.

Thompson, L. P. Hlckok. Charles F. Scbaef-

gEAUEEUE'R a Xlll.LKii
of the usual money telegrams hy cable,

^.t a later bov> however, the dernacd re-

ceived nn additional impulse from the re-

ceipt of dispatches reporting the Liverpool

market active at an improvement of l^dT,

and, mofe ramples having been opened,

the movement became quite auimated, re-

EnlUDg in sales of T^OO bales, ut Btlffoning

prices, shoniog uu average -advance of

fully J4e.

This makes an aggregate lor the past

thras days of 17^00 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

yy.M. EDWARDS, & GO.,

COMM I Mb ION -MPlUOli N'i'Sj,

27 Camp Street, New Orleans.'

Wm. Kowauds. I

Kov.-d; J. Gay. f seplft l

Flaxseed,

.

. .

.

..

Flesut
,
\i bni

:

Superfine
Extr-i

Fine
Fruit, Prunes, f

1 lb

—

Tigs, Drum n.-

lifted Apples. ; • • • —
,

Currants,- Znntc. .. ..

Almonds, soft shell .

.

Raisins, 41 It, y box.—1—Layer.. . (

Lein's Sicily tl box..
• “ ' Malaga. box

Rciuyrfi-
J. II. JENNINGS. .1. tV. WICKS. M. J WICKS,

TEN KINGS, WICKS & BRO.
13 NT. UlAIILES STHKKT,

ler, IV. Nast, Joseph Uoldicb, W, L. Gage,

Charles Elliott, IV. B. Sprague, R.D. Hjtoh lotion Factors Ut lomml/slon Merchants,
AV/c. CIIAJlUEallN

cock/E. N. '’Kirk, T. W. J. .IVylid, J. IV.

Ncyin, J./P. Durbin, L. ft. Atwater, Allot'

Steveus, J.F. Hurst, IV. F.' -Warren, J. L.

Jacobi, and Jolm Bigelow, Esq., "dud others.

7, tyliAM BERLIN•aly CIMIHUnim) SUHgrr, NEW (|RITAN8.
none
4 20
none Cotton Factors It Commission Merchants,

42. UNION STRKLT, NEWOHUIa-Ns.

. Are prepared to make,'cash, advances on- Cob
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patronage of their-friends
and the uublb. inu20 lv

General • Oou>

No. 4s Carondelet

JNO. C. HULL.. JNO: K. BULL.

TNO. O. D-ULL & GO.

wm: bull iSlssiox .IlERcn.vSTB,

i
corner ol Union street, ’ *

NEW IIRLUANB.

Oranges.Iji.fi 1000

This Cyclopaidia has also been recom-

mended by the following journals : Biblio-

theca Sacra, Nation, Theological Eclectic,

Evangelical Review, American Presbyte-

OEXEItVI. COMMISSIONGlass, 1' box of 60 feet

Fraudl, 8.X 10 AND-

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
SWENSON, PERKINS & go.,

ineral GtmaissioN Merchants,
The receipts proper since Friday even-

Grain, Tt bushel No: G4 North Commercial fctreet.
ing embrace 12,886 bales, against 9,677 Tnos A HAMILTON JOHN L. DUNNICA.Halt, Weatoru,

.... Canada.
SAINT LULLS, Yin, 2li£xdu1nge Plin-e,rinn, , Obeerver, Journal ol Commoroo, Now Orleans, La.

daring the corresponding period InBt week,

ybowing so increase of 3,209 bales.
.JAM1LTON.& DUNNICA,

Cotton and. Tobacoo Factors, and

Dealers In Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-
tation Orders Filled:. aug 24-ly

Christiau IVitness, Sunday School-. Times,

Presbyterian (Philadelphia), Presbyterian

(Chicago)-, Lutheran, Luthoran Observer,

Hours ut Home, Home Journal, Christian

Advocate,

Cord , shelled bushel

Beaus, bbl. ^ ruos. u. ALLEN,
Memphis, Tenn.

JAMES M. ALLEN ) %\CW
i-Liiiiy nl'oent, f Oriean

Tte receipts at this port since the 1st
E. RICHARDSON,

T) IOUARDSON & MAY,ot September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 459,-

560 bales, against 676,847. bales the same

date last year, and the increase iu the re-

ceipts 'pt all the ports, op to tbelatest

dates, as compared with last year, is 253,-

612 bales. In th« exportsfrom the United

States to loreign couutrics, as compared

with liie same dates last year, there Ib un

increase of 120,756 bales to Great Britain,

of 64,557 to France, und (if 1 15,181 to other

foreign port*. —:

Referring to our remarks above, we

GEN EH A T, COMMISSION MERCHANTSGipipoirder, 1)1 keg.

.

Gttnny Bags, f ' bag.

Bau, IVestern, j I tun
, Northern

A • (Successors to HOBSON A ALLEN),
Cotton Foetors A;Commission Merchants

)‘J- COMMON STHRtT; NEW HHI VANS

42 Union street, New Orleans.
Methodist Quarterly Review,

Cong’regationallst, lion’s Herald, NewE'ug. And General (I'ommlsston Merchants,Louisiana. & T. F. SEARING
lander, North American Review, and many
other Journals of distinguished critical

reputation.' - #

Liberal inducements offered to.Clergymen

Bides, \j P,.-

Dry salted Slexican.

Vet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry country

No 40 Perdiala Street, New Orleans.
Manufacturers and WhoteBitle Dealers in

CLOTHING & PLANTATION GOODS
•No. 29 Magazine Street,

t
i..CArLyn»

J^EEP A GAULF1ELD, . r-'-t.

WeHterii Produce, s

AND Gt>M MISSION MHUGHANTS,

77 & 71) Poydrag street, New Orleans.
ocia ly

II. I». GIVEN, W. G. BKOWN.
P. . A. GIVEN-, H. K. PUNHEH8ON,
^ IVEX, BROWN & CO.,

Its $ piece.
and others who will act ah Agents. Corner of Gravier street,

Country., -Har.^Mh. [dcc-i^tY HARPER & BROTHERS. MOW ORLEANS.English, p tb.

Boo]), ft lb .,

Sheet.

(Successors to Given, Watts & Co.

COTTON FACTO TOM HENDEHSON, SAM HENDERSON,
Lute ot Henderson, Lato ol'VioleU, llluck

Terry & Co. & Co.

POM A; SAaM HENDEIiSON,

Boiler.

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
UNABRIDGED

NEWILLUSTRATED
OVER 3000 FINK ENGRAVINGS.

10,000 IVorda and Meahings not in other

Nail Rods.
Iron Cotton Ties

—

CastiiiKH. American
Lime , Western bbl .

,

Shell Lime
Boekland.&c
Cement. . . .—,..*

Molasses
, ff gallon

:

LoUisimm

General Commission ITIcrchaDts.

30 COMMON STREET
'

feb3rG7 1m

UKNHV WAKE,
Of Texas.

^COTTON F ACTOUS
AND

Gfeuerai Commission Merchants,
12 Un ion Stkbx’j

,

now quote as follows

UHC KETT,WlilTAKEK A: CO,

COl’TON FACI'OIIS,

Cotton and ^*ool Factors,Orfllnary....' •; .

Good Ordinary &
Low Middlloii. . .

•

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Dictionaiies.
New OrleunBMuscovadoMiddlins. _ ^A.ifecc-ssity to every intelligent family

, stu-
Tlein,'tpac)it»r and prnfeKsloftal nmh. Wlmt LI-

hrury is compleic without the best English
Dictionary 7

The' work Is the richest book of information
in the tcorld. There is probably more real.

education in it than can' be nought tor the snme
|

obek, nanson a co.

amount of'money in any language. -Every^iar-
sonugt should have a copy at the exneuse of
the parish. Jt would improve many pulpits
more than a_trip to Europe, and ut a muc h’ less

cO&tir-iN T Christian Advocate. gjggjy
Lay it upon yoyr -table by the aide of the

Bible; it is u better expounder than many
which oluim to be expounders.—AJ. Life Bout.

In one vol, of 1,840 Royal Qunrto Pages. .

Published by G & C MEUIUaM, Bpriugfleld
Mush.

.
Suld by ul l Booksellers.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,

Itetiuevy , iWlxhlod

,

CoiuiuiNsioii M(M*Oliuuts
No. 110 Camp street, nexl

Advocate ottice, New Orleans.

Strict Middling'.

J. C. M'AI.LlHyEH K. M'NA

^‘ALLKTliR ii M’NAIR,

W liOLl-VSALK OhOC’KRS,

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hard Sept. 1, 1867, bale* 15256

Arrived post three days 132 ID

Arrived previously 509277— 52249G

KINBON MJO; 'AMES IIKWITT ft CO
iw \ urit. Liverpool.

KYVITT, NORTON A- GO.,

jo 21Mim

LKWI8, SANSON A OO.

St. Louts.

QBKIQ ATWATKR k GO., .

Ldltm. Fin-tors .1:'ConiiiiUslon Mvi-Okants

1(8 UNION SlREtT, NEW ORLEANS,
sopm'ly

COTTON l-’ACTOKS,
Aud Commiaaiou Merchants,

1S8 Common Svkxvt, New Okj.kans.

Exported put three days. 11758

Exported prevlomily. 418730— 4301S8

Stock nn hand and on ship-board, bales 107204

Suuab.—;
The demand is limited'. The

receipts, though light, sell very slowly, and

prioes have declined. We now quote ns

lollows : 13c. per lb. for Good Oornmou,

13’^ to 13$ for Fair, 14 to 14% for Good

Fair, 14J for Fally Fair, 14% to 15 for

Prime, 161 for Choise, -16 to 16% for Yel-

low Clarifkd, aud 16% for White.

Molasses.—The receipts are light, aud

eell slowiy ut the lower prices. Ferment-

ing is held at 65 to 70c. per gallon, Re-

boiled 68 to. 82, Prime 85, Cisteru Bottom

90. A cargo of 200 hogsheads Mueco-

vado told on privule terms. It is quoted

at 45 to 54c. pet gallon.

Flour,—

A

lthough the supplies are light

the tuuikct has bceu uueettled since our

last review. Buyers have held hack, and-

NEW ORLEANS,

P. HARRISON A SONS,

COTTON FACTORS!
Anti (Juni-ral CommlMsIoti M

61 onion srufinr ,—up stam

Stdrlts Tnrp FJ gnllbu

Varnish, bright

Cits, Imrd V gallon

Coal Oil

. , in wises

Cotton Seed, CniJo.,,

S
HAKSPKARK IRON FOUNDRY,

308 Girod street, Now Orleans.

AJe Cash udraueea made on ,-oahigumenUU
ea by HkwtTt, S*i»uKg A C»., llalveston,
lexua. geulfilvNew Orleans.

(JoilN GbUDKS—

J

os'. A. SuAimrjiAHX- J. P. Harrison, (formerly' Payne A Harrison)S. Swooe.) Edward Harrison,
(leddes, hhakspenre It Co.Relhtod. J..P. HflrrlSnn,

Webster’s National Piotorial Dictionary

,

1040 Pages Ocuvo, 000 Eugruviugs., Price t o.

Tanners' 1/ gallon Sidney 'Harrison/
Joha N, Harrison,

• 00
nolle

Iron aud Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
nfsymre every variety ol' Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Drainitig-.Mai-hmes.Mill andUin Gearing,
ilrnte Bars, Store' l-'ronts,..Columns, Sash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of nil kinds.

may is '67,6m
| yf .. coTtox factors,

Aprl 0,ru;n,l CmLiittsslon Mcrrb,

Mb 31 lVdido Street, Mew Orleans.

Commission, Keeelvtil|> niul baisvnnWngOil Cake. Linseed (0 ton.

Tho work Is really a gem of a Dictiohtry,
*vi..- ,>.Maal . : ...... '.

.

Triifishms, i-,
bbl

:

'Beef,-Mess, Northern.
-* Western.

.

•just the thing for the million.

raUunal Monthly, j

'

M'hat can be better tor a. HOLIDAY' GIFT
tlinu Webster unabridged? dec )4 It

A mrriani Kdu
L. WALMBIjEY & GO, SIDS ROE,

Befehkncks Messrs. Nalle, D
Spyke A Saiididge, Cowen A Mayo,
Walker, New Orleans, La.

R. G.'J. BIGKHAM,
Dried, rpHb
Tongues %i. doz...

Pork .
Mess ;

Prime Mess
.-. . . H„g, round ,,

y

lt>

Bacon, Haims, T* lb

... ,l)o., 'cunvassed. .

.

Sides.

SkOuldeis
Green Shoulders

" Its exquisite beauty surpasses oar anticipa-
tions." Lady's Boole.

TffE- CHILDREN’S HOUR :

A MonGkly lyiagazino lor tlv* Little Oueu.
KDITKI) 1IY T. S. AliTHUli.

SI’JHIM.S $1.25 a yenr, in advance. 5
Vmiefi for $5, 10 copies, umi one to getter-up of'

club. $10. “The Ghildren’H Hour” and ••Ar-
thur's Home Magazine,” one yoar for $2.50,£gg|

OFFICE -COLLEGE BUILDING,^

Corner Baronne 4* Common Streets

i

Ueddenee
f--6f-0MHgazine etreet. between t’hlip

aud First Btreets. /New Orleans,
ofllee hours,—From 11 o’ckfek, A. M. to 3,

TIARUBTT. x CHS. I,E 8ASSIBU.

YAllRETT k LeSaSSIER,
Direct Im))oa-tutlon of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD6,Cotton tfiirloi'N ACisainlntiii, Htt-rrluula

AT WHOLS8AI.E AND' RETAIL.118 Caiionoei.vt StreetK. J. M. MAGEE,Lard, Prim*. In Heroes.

NEW ORLEANS
Fair, in tierces.

priowfor the medium and lower grades TIIE CHILDREN’S HOURButter, Nf trihern
D. GRIKFF, NEW ORLKAN&Western :

Cheese, American..
Potatoes, y bbl. . . .

,

OniiiDS

,
Green Apples

flier, y lb, Louisiana,

11
1 havo no hesitation In commending It as

one of the bent Magazines published fur ohil-
firpn.,J

have declined 50c. per bbl. Tbe sales on

Saturduy and Monday were confined to

3,500 bblr., part on private terms and part

at $10 25 to $10 50 per bbl. for Superfine,

$10 874 to 811 for Double Extra, and 813

to $15 for Choice.Ritra.

.

Bum*.—The supply of butter i* not

large. It ia in (air jobbing demand, aod

we quote at 25 to 30c. per lb. for inferior

Western, 30 to 35 tor ntsdiom, and 40 to

45 tor choice. Goeben is selling at 53 to

55 tor dairy lots, and 56 to 58c. at retail.

On Saturday twenty firkins Western sold

at 30c. per lb. \

No. 107 CaT^tuielot Street, 'WholcNniv GrtMifir,

One door above Poydragon tbe left hand side, (XJMUIfcaiON MEHCiJANT. AND DKAI.EK IN SOUTU- W A VIOLHTT. H Y BLACK ,. BU 8N0ITJ»RN.

yiOLKlT, blao'k & GO,UI8HOP HTKVKX8, uf . Pennsylvania, KISN ANII WES7KKN PRODUCE

oomer Bienville Bt.

NEW ORLEANS. COTTQN FACTORS,
Ana General Cojiunlaslon MurelMiU

156m 138 Grarier street
,
New Orleans,

“THE 'CHILDREN’S HOUR
11

I believe that its introduction into every
household would prove a blessing to yuung aud
old.

ItEV. 0160. D. ISOARDM.VX hays of

“THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
I ara delighted 'with * The Childreo’s Hour.’

0IIRNOWHTH, CASEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravlcr wCrt-et, New Oriean*.
uaplfi ly

Carolina
Saltpetre, retined, ^ Ib,

Crude ......

,

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Liverpool, tine, warenouse 1 85
from store 2 05

...coarse, cargo.... ICO
..from warehouse. M 185
from store T 95

Turks island
, y bushel .... 2 05

'oop, V lb, Western 8

Cotton Factor and Comuteston Merchant
TTPIIAM’S ASTHMA CURE
t-2 Believes the most vio.cnt paroxysms la

five minutes, aud edicts u permanent cure.

Price 82. Sent post paid to any address by|

„
' S. G.UPHAM,

25 South Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
oct6 3m. Ciroulara Fr“-

" ' ’ ’ T'-J—'-*

ISO COMMON' dlKEJ-TT NEW ORI.FAN?. ,

ang 8'<171y

G. COYLE, & CO. fJiIIOMAS MURRAY.
Northern
Southern
Castile..'.,

Sugar. Louisiana, Id lb

ree. Bold by Druggist*.COAL MERCHANTS,
Offloo—142 GRAVIEH BT,

Yurd-Uor. Magazine and Girod ste., N. O.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CAN'NELCOAL,-delivered at the lowest marka
rates, to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presses*
Foundries and Steamboats. novti I.n.

ALXX, BIUTTQN. RICII'U V. gRlTTSN
Oomer Ram’part and Erato' Btreoto,

NEW ORLEANS.

Ugar
,
uuutowua, irt iu .

In the city..:.

Havana, White
IYellow
Brown.

Tobacco, Id hbds, y tt,

:

Balers & Cutters
Choice and Selections.

Finer Leaf .........
Mertjnm leaf.. ...

TJRITTON & CO.
fished in this country.

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING MERCHANT,

' No 7 Front street, New Orleans

july-5-Oin ,

-

MR, JOHN B. GOUGH Bays ofJsrrxuaoH Cn-r, I

Tuesday Evening, Hatch 3, 1868.

)

Weatem Beel, choice, per lb net gc to 12
Weatara Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . — to —
Toxaa Cattle, choice, per bead 145 to GO

“ THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
11

1 can endorse it thoroughly .....
It is a most welcome visitor fo -the family ol

children at my Own home.”

•" THE CHILDREN’S HOUR:”
ia as beautiful as the best typography und the
liest artists can make it. Two volumes a year,
beginning In January and July. The number
lor January, 1868, will be the most beautiful

number <„ a child's magazine ever published,
Terms as above,

'

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic’s Exchange,
will be attended to, sent?

T B IIIOOINDOTHAM, C. W. HODOB W
New urleans.' Union' Parish, La: N<

A /TAYO, HODGE A CO.

W. MADDEN
V Fair Lear.

lb gross ooLsmui*Y, l. RlCIUKIMf)N_

J^lcilARDSON k COLEMAN'.

Printer, Ruler and ltluitk Tk^ilFMaudTaptlmir,
j

HAT TORXEVS A T tAW'

Couimoq Lent..
Good Refused..,,.
Common Refused

.

Twine, Ofttuu
, y B.

Bailing

Wool, Washed, y Ib

Barry
Louisians, Native.

>

Texas, j^fi Mellno

LATE FIRM OF
PAUL J. CHRISTIAN A CO.iSheep, 2d “ “

,

Sheep, Sd “

Milch flows, choice, per bead,

COTTOX FACTORS

Commission merchants.

No. Sit OARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,

and Lithographer, "'
No 73 Cain|i street; New Orleans.

Blank Bunks made to uny|[iaUern di Hlreil and
at reasonable rates. lulL13-3m

T. R. ARTHUR A SONAddress Non !i Couimnrelttl Piuee.
Yearlings, per head. Cltfotpn.t S* '. I’hilitdelphia, Fa,
Calvee, per bead, L-lec 7 Ut J New Orleans
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the N. 01 Chrietlen Advocate.

TWO BEOTHEES.

THE TRAGEDY Ilf* MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. Editor : Allow mo to give

- some vent to my aching and almost

overburdened heart through the

columns of the Advocate.. I sup-

pose you have heard of the awful

tragedy in Nowton county, Missis-

lippi. On the night of the 25th of

January my two dear brothers,

Daniel A. aud Edward R. Denn is,

were foully murdered by a party of

negroes,concealed in ambushforthirtH

hellish purpose. The causes of the

dreadful tragedy are substantially

aa follows : My brothers missed

somo hogs, and had sufficient reason

to suspect that they had been stolen

and killed by some negroes living

near by. Tlie^ accordingly went

over and found a negro woman

cooking fresh pork. They asked

her where she gift it. She said she

•got it from one “uncle Henry.”

Henry denied it. Subsequently the

rested, and we have reason to be-

lieve tliut a .number of them aro in

an " tttnbu&h” from which they will

not sally forth again soon,' and

where “leagues” and "bureaus”

cau’t come to their rescue. Such is

a part of the result of Radicalism,

leagues and bureaus—a combina-

tion of diabolism. Wo have no

government, How long will these

things continue ? " 0‘, Lord, how
long?”

• Daniel Ashury Dennis and Edward

Richmond

.

Dennis were sous of

Richmond nnd Vnshti Dennis, born

in -Warren county, Georgia ; "the

elder fiTty-fou^, and the younger

forty-one years’ of age. -In 1849,

with the family, they emigrated to
j

Macon county! Ala,, and in 1838

1 'h'.'i^
VKAn Ilf ADVAVOK.

I
OPMCK—US DAMP HTKKK1 J

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

removed to Newtoii county; Missis-

sippi, where they met their fatal

end, as .above described. They

wornbnth iilemboi'S'of the Method -

i s t Episcopal Church' South, and the

younger—Edward— had filled

negro woman showed whore thoi office of class-lender and jtcwLari

meat was buried in a box, under
!

Rllt recently l hnd-tbreiHmbio broth-,

the ground, in the yard, and the

huehaud of the woman confessed to

ers'; now I have but one. My only

coinfort is the hope of meeting

killing the hogs. My brothers told ' teem hi a better world. By this

the negro he must go before the trftSLc ''vent an aged and infirm

magistrate. He said he would Tlo
(

is ^uddenly hgreft of her

’"soon as he eat his break:'. *t two,eldest sons,, a worthy nkd happy

I

wife is made a widow, and six

I
beantiful and interesting children

/ ro as
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Brother Edward - proceeded to a

little town by the nainb of Hickory,

and waited until evening, but the

negro did not come'. lie went

before the justice 'and sued out a

warrant, which was placed in the

hands of an. officer, anil they return-

ed.
'

The officer, my twr\ brothers, and

five ()lirerYnen. .aH- a 'p(rs8e,'priice(.dcd

after dark to' the negro’s InAise-^

not more than a quarter of a mile

distant—to execute the warrant,

bnt the thief was not at home. Not

kipecting auy conspiracy or de.-r

on the pUrtnf the negroes, they

lighted a torch and returned unsus-

pectingly home. Brother Edward

bore the torch, alid brother Daniel

was walking in fropt of him.

When within about one hundred

and fifty yards of thehouRO they were

fired on by a party yf' negroes lying

in ambush, at very close range.

My brother Pknielr itris supposed,

was shot,instantly dead, and three

others were wounded. The negroes

then rushed in from their hiding

/ place, the remainder .of the whites

fied, and brother Edward was left

alone to contend with' twelve or fifteen

,
Mack funds. Of course such an

unequal contest could have but one

termination. While in the uct of

being murdgred he was beard to

say ;
“ Don't kill me.” His

.
head

was frightfully crushed, aud appa-
rently run through with a sword

He was found lying on his pistolj

with three barrels emptied. It is

supposed ho* gave a Geath wouud
to the first huge negro who encoun-

tered him, as the negro, when after-

wards captured, was found pierced

with two deadly bullet holes. Bro.

Daniel was shot aud his head crush-

ed in:

All was over now. The silence

®f death wus there 1 One of the
white comrades who had left during
llie tragedy went down to the house
»nd reported. Only one. of my
btothers-^fedwurd— was married.
He had a large family of children,

^ey, with my dear and aged moth
Mi.were living together. 0 heaven 1

what u scene, us'lhc family go forth
with lighted torches to hunt.up the
head! I am nervous and almost
frantic while I write. Black fiends,
'he demons from the lower regions,

are made orphans,

commend them to tiro

church. May the people of Newton

comity treat' them tenderly.

Wesi.f.y B. Dennis:

Washington, March 1,--The only

circumst'anoo- that -tins transpired jtj,

the -impeachment case since yester-

day was the service of the writ of

summons.
At J o'clock this evening the

SergCau^nf-Anns of the Senate ap-

peared at tin: White Hftuse, and
was at once admitted to the Rresi-

donl’s room, where Mr. Johnson
was engaged in business with two
of his secretaries.

After the usual salutation the

Sergeant-ai'-Arms said :
“ Mr. Pres

ident, I am directed by the Senate
of the United States to deliver to

you this writ of summons.” At the

same time banding Mr. Johnson u

sealed envelope or packagb.
.The President replied — "Very

well, sir, l will give it attention."

The Sergeant-at-Arms then bid

Mr. Johnson good evening Hftd with-

drew.
The writ, is signed by the Chief

Justice, and recites the action of

the- House of Representatives
;
gives

a copy of the articles of impeach-

sti tnvffWHriiR'

t |le
j*\nade to the summons, and the

President- to appear before the Sen-

ftte-'ticxb-Frid ay-p inid thefa abide by
~the erders and commands of tho of-

ficer
;
to receive the writ personally

or by leaving the same at his resi-

dence or at his place of business.

It'is expected that the President

will, on Friday next, ask for thirty

ff ny/f within which"tr> / preptys>e and
file, an answer, f /.

' \
WashInchon,M lire' 1 9.—The Chron-

icle says Vicker’s evcdpritinls will

S

be referred to the Judiciary Cnin-

!

mitteo, upon some information fur

referred to tho Reconstruction Com-
mittee. Adjourned.

Senate.~\ resplutWh w as-passed

admitting^ to the galleries by tickets

during the impeachment trial.

There was a lull cabinet meeting
to-day, including Thomas ns Secre-

tary of War.
Tho President has ordered Grant'

to send him no communications
throng,h Stanton.

Washington, March 11. — Mr.
Stnnbery has, upon consideration,
concluded that It would be better
that he should resign his position
ns- Attorney General, in order to

lake part as counsel for the Presi-

dent in the impeachment trial, and
accordingly to-day fonna'lv pi eaeuA-

fed -Ms t-iiiflgnatioii •»
*

Mr. JiihiiHijii lias the mailer under
consideration, aid will doubtless
accept the tesignation.

The new reconstruction trill be-
came a law today by expiration of

the constitutional ten (10) days.

The Pennsylvania State Conven-
tion indorses Grant arid Curtin for

President and Vico President,' The
following is among thirrpsobitlorrs T
"That we earnestly call upon tlle-

Seiiato of the United States, sitting
-as a CQiitt>t' .impeachment. t-> p-.-.r-

;ciwd without ft>ar, favor nr afl’-ctipn,'

and- tha^ the people of Pennsylvania
will stand by arid maintain 'a just
judgment.”

_ They also return a vote of thanks
to Stanton.

'

• Nothing further frorn-N.ew/Hamp-
Hfbire- Republican majority khti-,

mated 2,600.

Washington, March 1

1

s— A tele

THE QUESTION as to challenge or HEN-
* 1

(

ATORS.

As to the challcifge of Senators,
tho board of managers have looker)

into the question closely, nnd find

that all precedents in England and
in this country are entirely against,
any such rights. No factiousdelay
is expected on the part of Mr; John-
son’s lawyers; as some of them aro
jnun.-wbo- could not* aflqrd to be
thus used. *

,

THE LINES OF THE PRESIDENT’S DEFENCE.

The
j
New York- Erprcss says :

“The friends of impeachment say
that the wlinlo thing will be over in

six days. The friends of the Presi-
dent say that thirty days will pass
before the irgpeachment will be
rcaohcd. They have been Advised
by the ablest counsel in the land
that Senators Can he objected to

as well as jurors, and the men who
have prejudged the case cannot; sit

on the trifcl. They, intend to object
to every Senator who has expressed
an opinion oh tho matter, and ip

case of a denial, to bring forward
witnesses. They intend to contest.

4h^raniMerdtreb-by--WhF^nid~nhn
every legal defence that the law al-

lows. It all Senators who have-ex-
pressed an opinion us to tho guilt or
iiiriGeenee-of-the-PresidetU Shall be
set aside, the jurytO try the Presi-
dent will be a small one.”'

I earnestly

l ayers of the nished by Schenck, of some acts dur

PRKSIDENT J0ITNT80N ANf

D-III3 CABINET.

The F.eal And vigor with which
deem it onr duty to defend the rights
of the President in tha present
grave conjuncture render it proper
that we should separate the per-
sonal from the pnlitfc aspects'of this

gram just received from New Hump- i

exciting controversy. We cannot

ing the war.

The impeachment managers are

examining resident and' have Bent

for distant reporters of -.Tqljnson’*

_ _ ... speeches. The impression grows
To tl)0 Presiding Elders and Pastors of., that tho p r„ 8 ident will appear per-

_tlie Montgomery Oonference. .-r

|

whnally .

It s"cms conceded that Thursday’s
and Friday’s proceedings, without

.lit across iny visLoiK

aMMAX.

s
r

.,

4V.

My brothers, served in the war,
Edward 'passed through severa l

Mtlcsunhurf'.’ They returned home
all this. to he murdered by

*k*

et °f vagithotid negrftefl.* and

*heii

too, iitcudeavoring to protect
«>r rights- agaiiMt. theae miserable

ttneyes. Tin
’Die and

he citizens. of Gttrlutids-

iieiglihoihood turned out
tnasso in search of the murderers,

11 Riost of them have been ur-

KitfaCi.a, Alnbartia, March 2, 1R08. I

Yotir attention.is rcspectful'y call-

ed to a resolution adapted by your

Conference, uud-Jo be found an the

23d page of thd Cunference minutes.

Said resolution reads, “That, tin;

pastors iu charge of' appointments

in which there is a deficiency in the

'Collection for the bishop’s salary be

|

required to make a collection in the

month of February next in their

charges to meet the deficiency, aud

forward tho munpy to the chairman

of the Financial Board.”

The deficiencies of the districts

are as follows :

Aintitfd. Paid. Drfinmru.
Montgomery. .-...I4T5 00 $200 05 $214 :t5

Wetumpka 2.50 00 41 85 lion 35
(r.drtdrn 50 00 00 00 50 00
jMcknonvtllo. ... 60 00 1 1 00 1 3)100
Talladega... ... . 80 00 21 00 50 00
Eufaula 325 00 1151 00 104 00
Union Bpringe.. . 200 00 123 00 *77 00
Marianna....... 70 00 20 45 43 65
Camden 100 00 18 15 si 86

It was the duty of the several

presiding elders to divide these as-

sessments among tho charges of

their respective districts.. If they

did this the deficiency of each charge

inay be known by referring to the

Conference minutes, pages 8-9.

Has this collection been hiu'de iu

each charge ? As yet I have re-

ceived but one report. Have the

presiding elders looked after this

thing? . Have they informed the

new pastors of the umouu.ts deficient

on their several charges ? Have all

the pastors made ati, MfiWJfTJftbrt to

raise these deficiencies ? Brethren,

look at the figures which follow the

name of your district. To what is

the shame of this thing t|i he attrib-

uted ? To the carelessness of - the

presiding eldfersflhe negligence of

tlio'pastorjj, nr the niggardliness- of

the church
’

'!

Brethren, quo and all, if you have,

failed at-t he tune appointed to carry

out tho requirements- of the above

resolution, let mo suggest that fou
immediately muko- this collection.

And be sure to send mo every dollar

assessed your charge. It takes it

dollar to pay a dollar. Ten- dollars

vTill not satisfy a'lweiity dollar as -

sessment. Figures are stubborn"

things, at.id cannot bo stretched so

us to, eoverlll) tide tho amount tliey

represent.
WSl. KIUDAHI).

Chairman of Jo[M Hum d of Finance. ‘

1’. S.—Qu the lbt day of ApidlxU

wili report the receipts through the

Advocate. 1

'

further efiVirt on the part of the dc
fence, have choked Wade’s vote/'

UliaBe's rights iu the court excite

angry argument in the Rad'cal

newspapers. Chase claims, the

right to argue on all questions, and
vote on all but the verdict.

Chase refused yesterday to sign

the summons until the verbiage of

the writoonformod to his ideas.

Washington, March 10.

—

House-

The Reconstruction Committee re--pfr,e counsel, he having written
a_ J aL - f.ll ! (I iaauntirwv enlnjn.. £— — J ! •

.

ported the following :

" Whkreas, The people of Ala-

bama, in pursuance of the provi-

sions of an act of Congress entitled

‘an act for the more efficient gov-
ernment of the rebel States,’ passed
March 2d, 1867, and acts supple-'

mentary thereto, have formed a
Constitution of State government,
which is republican in form

;
and'

- Whereas, ’At an election held,

commencing on the fourth of Febru-
ary, 1868, a large, majority of tha
legal voters of said State voting at

said electiou, voted for the adoption-

of said Constitution; therefore

“Be it enacted, etc., That the said

State of Alabama shall be recog-
nized' and admitted as one of the

States (if these United States of

America, and -shall bn entitled to

representation in Congress as siiop

as the Legislature of said State, the

members of which' were elected at

the election mentioned in the pre-

amble to this act, shall have duly

ratified the.amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, pro.-

posed by the Thirty-ninth Congress,

und known as article fourteen.

“Skp’. 2. '- And he it further enacted,

That said Stato of Alabama shall

he recognized and admitted into the

Union upon the following condi-
tions, to wit : That the right of

suffrage of citizens pf tho United

Stater shall never ho denied or

abridged in said State on account

of race orBCioi’ or previous condi-

tion of servitude, and Congress
shall- have po weE to repeal any act

of said State legislature m violation

or in derogation of tho provisions of-

this act.” •

Ordered to he printed and made
tho special order lor to-motrow.

The bill selling lauds iii tlie South
Garoiim. islands passed. It confirms

Li iiciil i»’S instructions to "tax 'cole

lectors i n 18 63. 1’ersous whi> a c,

qiitrad claims under Shenn'a;i’s order
of 1865 miiat nlitaiii Warrants bolero

the 1st of May, lSliS. Tho land is

to bo^sold in small- lots at nominal,
prices to negroes, icsidonts and
heads of families.

Tho Gomiii i ttee on-Fi'eedme.n’s-Af

fairs introduced a bill continuing

the Frcedmoii’s Bureau ou'oyear, and
authorizing tho Secretary of War to

re-establish it wbcftfvcr discou-’

tinned.

A communication Onm Gr int r-' lk
live to New Orleans louiQYftls wa

shire, from a woll-inf.Vfra^ Demo-
crat, says that State has gn.ne
Republican by about 2,000. The
increased vote is about 10,000. He
adds : “Tho Republican's had too
much money-for us?'"

— ~

—

tty

—

We copy as follows from the

consent to be parties to a personal
quarrel between Andrew Johnson
and Edwin M. Stanton. The Demo-
cratic party lias no greater objec-
t-ion to jstanton’sTbeiiig Secretary of
-Wor -during Ute4nst - year' of: this
Presidential term than it had i,o his
Holding . that position during the

BRecial Washington cnrrespouilenee
j

tirst, or the second, or tho third year
of the St. Louis Democrat (Radical),

j

°* ^ r- Johnsou’s administration'. A
dated the 8th inst •

’

|

0,1!*"Ke to which wg' should have
attached importance two years ago
l l : _ ! : n- . .

”THE'-PRESIDENt’s COUNSEL.

The President’s counsel have not
all been finally agreed upon as yet.
It is not considered 'certain that
Judge Black will servo. Wm. B
Evarta baa been applied to, bnt
may bo prevented from taking purt.
P. P. Curtis, of Mass., iB thought by
tho President’s friends t6 be one of
the strongest men among those of

dissenting opinion in a decision
and on that account it is believed
he will carry considerable political
strength with Republicans. David
Dudley Field has been retained and
is at work on the case with IliSck
and Stanbery- The latter, if not
regularly engaged, is in the case.
The cabinet is also beiDg freoly
consulted in the whole arrangement
of the case. There has been Bom.e
casting around to find an able law-
yer to add to the defense who has
influence with Republicans.

INTENTION of the i-RismENT’s lawyers.

As the result of tho conferences
already had with a view to prepar-
ing tho defense, those in4J>e ring
say the President's lawyers feel per-
fectly satisfied with their case; that
they intend to show that the whole
practice for all administrations has
been t^remove under the Coustitu-
ITon, and; that the tenure of office
hill is (hi act so palpably unconsti-
tutional as to justify Johnson iu

disregarding it the samo as if the
act 1 1 ad been passed saying lie

Hhould seud no messages to Con-
gress, which, the Constitution says
he shall. 1

To meet the Butler and Bingham
articles, however, they find no pre-
cedents, und these really give them
considerable trouble. It ia under-
stood that the counsel for the
defense will lirtit chalhnge various
Senators, for iustauco Wado on the
gi'ound of interest, and Sumner,
Chandler and; diheia, for having
expressed opinions. Next they
will contend that the Seuute id a
court, aud that the President has
the right to have a full court pres-
ent, imd that ten States, with- their
twenty members of. tho court, are
absent.

IiKSt: NATIiVN UONTElm.ATED IN A CERTAIN
- 'CONTINGENCY.

It votes upon those two points
should tm ntrongly against them'—
of which few now doubt—then the
next step, it Is thought, will bujor
a long eoptinuuuee. If this should
bo retimed, or the continuance
‘grtnited“be=

bnly^of'raoderati
it is stated by some, iu tlie Presi-
dent’s eotiusul, that tie may ofler his
resignation, on the ground that such
.votes and refusal boded no good to
him, and that a resignation would
savo him fron; tho political disabili-

ties QllUrting lio.u impeachment.

has become iodiflerent to us now.
We should certainly prefer Mr.
Johnson to Mr. Wade for President
during the remaining year of the
term, but Mr. Johnson has become
so powerless, in oonsequeticfr of tho
Radical legislation, that the mere
change of men will be attended with
no very important results. Mr.
Wade, to be sure, will have a freer
control of the- Federal patronage,
but as the important offices have
been all along, 'and are now, filled

by Republicans, the substitution of
a Radical for Mr. Johnson will

make little difference in the relative
strength of parties. Wo defend Mr.
Johnson on purely public grounds.
The revolutionary recklessness man
Rested in his impeachment will
profit the Democratic party by in-
censing aud disgusting the country

;

and we oppose it from no personal
or party motives, but ouly iu the
interest of freejustitutions-

Mr. Johnson Ts not a Democratic

gavp.eyeTv prrtnf <tf nur dnt.mtatinn
of this hold, had man

;
and if Mr.

Johnson had had nny inclination to
court our favor, or respect our
wishes, ho would' have put Stanton
out of offico at a time when his re-
moval would have been acquiesced
in by the Republican party. Stanton
is no morn odious to Dumobratn than
he was three years ago.-Mm York
World.

THK M0TIVK OF*’* IMPKACIIMKNT

Several of tho Radical, journals
coiiiiiioiit, half 'but with
suppreSed wooddr, on the npparont' '

apathy of.tho people in' regard to
tho impeachment of their President.
It appears that they are somewhat
disappointed in not having created
a greater sbnsation by the'tr bold
revolutionary movement. Let them
have patience

;
the popular senti-

ment will in due time find its expres-
sion with sufficient vigor and earn-
estness to satisfy, the conspirators
in/their utmost cravings for excitO-
ment-and convulsion*.- 'The fiercest
storms have the gentlest prelude,
and the deepest and most powerful
currouts flow with' tin; least, noisu
and the calmest BUtfuch. The pres-
ent crisis is fraught with so much
importance to the. .general wolfaro
that the masses, realizing the pres-
ence of a great danger, and concen-
trating their energies for action, not
for talk. Not that we believe that
there is aliy disposition on the part,
of the people to resort to violent
treasures -in. their ' antagonism to
thtf Radical programme. The pop-
ular intelligence too well appre-
ciates the situation, and too juatly
estimates the resources that lire

available against the purposes of
Congress to invoke u trial of physi-
cal • strength in this emergency.
The strength of the Radicals lies in
the opportunities afforded by their
Congressional majorities

;
outside

of Congress they aro weak—tho
sentiment of the people gives them
no stall to lean upon, aud at the ul-
timate tribunal, the ballot box, their
defeat is but a question of time, and
of time so close npnh the present
that it is not worth tho while to
seek a sterner remedy in the inter-
vening space. Still, the people aro
<“l.ly conscious of th'e consequences
that will folio* if tho Radical plot
should be consummated. With the
evidences before us of the ruinous
results of Rudioal legislation, it is
not difficult to foresee the calamities
that would befall the Republic-
then no longer a Republic—if tho
President should be deposed and
the Executive authority, as well as
the legislative, should be exercised
by a faction without principle,
without hope of popular support,
and aiming simply at the perpetua-
tion of their party supremacy.
New York News.

(.President; but a Republican Presi
dent. The chronic difficulty be-
tween him and Congress is a quarrel
in the Republican party. He was
not elected by our votes

; ho has
never deferred"to the wishes .of onr
leaders

;
he never gave his patron-

age, while he Had. patronage to give,
.to men who possessed our cobfi-
denee

;
and he has not sought our

counsel in the steps by which the
quarrel between him aud Congress
has been advanced to tho present
crisis. He accepted the policy and
kept the Oabiuet of bia predecessor.
The constancy with which he has
resisted tho revolutionary measures
of the Radicals deserves tho appro-
bation of all virtuous men

;
but the

methods of his resistance have been
ill judged, short-sighted, weak and
temporizing. They have resulted
as half measures commonly do, in

great emergencies, iu increasing
embarrassments to himself and u
succession of triumphs to his adver-
saries. It he hud boon amenable
to advice, and had sought the ad-
vice of Democrats of recognized
standing, he might have been spared
many mortifications, and matters
would not have advanced to the
present disastrous, pass. He has
been so right and steady in pi'inci

pie th at it is. dilliuu

I

t to cenilMAOH
him

;
but he has been so lacking in

administrative .tact that the Deiiiu;
oiutio party must disclaim all n--
spousibllily for his inodes of opera-
tion.

' The present unfortunate imbrng.
I m, Hi which Ins enemies have every
advantage oFflini, might easily have
been avoided. Why did he not re-
move Slant hi when ho had the ii’n-r

questioned power? Tha' he failed
to do so was not tho fault 0 f the
Dem ioratlu party. Wo suggested,

fw&'-polilimied, we clamored
; wo

Startling Facts.—Ohio Pats More
Taxes tiian • all the Southern
States.—In a speech at Mansfield,

Ohio, Hon v A. G. Thurman, United
States Senator elect, stated some"
facts which me well calculated to

impress 'the people of the North
with the direct iuterest^wjiicli they
have in restoring tho peace, and
’prosperity of the South. Speaking
of the taxes derived from internal

revenue alone, Mr. Thurman says
that the amount paid by tho whole
teu of tlm Southern States for the
lust fiscal year was $19,093,740

;

in the same yeur Ohio paid $25,081,-

409,- bo that the"'Southern States,

.whioh formerly paid their full share,

if not ibore, of the taxutiou of the
couutry, are now so reduced lliaf

iu the last fiscal year Ohio paid

$5,387,000 more than them all. Sen-
ator Thurtaan then 'undertakes to
demonstrate tljat the taxation of
the people of ' this country is fur
greater than ever was imposed upon
any people. In tho lust fisoul year
five hundred millions were collected

in taxes by the general government
alone. Tho taxes collected by tho
States amount to not quite two
hundred millions more, making the

entire taxation, - in round numbers,
seven hundred millions of dollars’.
l‘IYB gYosS annual production of tlie
industry of the United States, ac-
cording to the census of I860, was
two thousand millions of dollaiB.
Allowing for the diminished pro-
duction of the South, anti for in-
emimaii prices, it is^-not siipp.med t»
be greater now., Thus more than

'

one-ftiird of the whole product of tho
couutry is absorbed by taxes.

ThjBse startling facts are doubtless

very interesting to Ohio
;
but tjio

cotton tax alone is $25,000,000.—
[Editor,] :

*rr
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PREAOHER-LIFE.

MV KinsT’CIRCITIT.

I shall never forget the feelings

'with which I left my mother’s

home to go to my, first nppoint-

* Bent. It was n cold December

morning, and about nil hour before

day, 'so that I might be in time for

the railroad trnin. The solemn

stillness of the hour, the Woepinir

of mother and sisters, and the

heavy weight pulling^ down my
own heart, altogether, .will serve

|

*lwnys to keep fresh ini my memo
it that morning and . its ex-peri-

(specs. It was all tlie hatalrf to
hLs

:

liattl,,
'

il,lf otirtlll
-
v fg1*

'

But wloii 'poor judges we are of

what constitutes true Jittppiness

and-'what is -really best for Vis.

Jufjt nhout threemonths after my
arrival oih. my circuit T was at-

tracted to an, article in a newsjia-

fier headed "Duel at the Bascoirtl)

.Cbumy ’

1
read it. and found

.that my friend had been shot, nt

the first- fire, tlirough the head,

and had fallen instantly fluafl'w

The contrast between us once lin'd

been pfreat—so great, as to cause

bitter regrets to' fay foolish heart.

But ah'! how great ntrtfi -He liful

been called suddenly to leave all

bear because I had not been taught

that. I would .soon become re ion-

oiled to my change, and cVen find;

after awhile, a soul-satisfying de-

light in the duties of the ministry.

On the contrary, I did not think

anything else than that it would

always seem just as it did then—
a sundering of every joyous or re-

freshing tic, a life of stern, dry,

uncompromising duty merely.

I was landed at the house of a

local preacher, to whose house I

had been directed, and felt

r strangely indeed at hearing my-

„ self announced as “our.new preach-

.
I received a cordial wel-

come, however, and iound in liis

house a, genial Christian home un-

til arrangements for the year Could

be made for me. A few days

after my arrival-at his house came

the close of the old year. We de-

termined to hold a watch-night

meeting, as his family were ab-

sent at an entertainment in the

neighborhood. We held class-

meeting, love feast and prayer

meeting, besides reading aloud

several appropriate sermons ont
|

of his well-selected library. It

was a blessed season to me. I be-

gan already to realize that' there

were bright spots even in preach-

er-life. We both laid ourselves

more unreservedly upon the altar

of consecration. He had been for

years compromising with his con-

science in regard to entering the

itineracy. Impressions were form-

ed that night, which were strength-

ened during' the asBocjgtioa of the

coming year, that resulted in caus-

ing him to give up an eight thou-

sand dollar practice of medicine

Mid offer himself to the -next an-

nual Conference as a traveling

preacher. Now he fills one of the

most Important and responsible

stations in the M. E. Church
South. God requited him for the

cordial reception and kindly en-

tertainment of the least of his ser-

vants by making that servant the

instrument of introducing him into

the path of duty, the blessed gos-

pel ministry, May we
. ever con-

tinue to. be of mutual influence for

good to each other.

A. CONTRAST.

As I got on board the train for

and stand in the presence of the

Great Judge, while yet the flush

of augur was oh bis check. 1 was

still in the path of duty-, tlioiigh a

lowly one, and had the pleasing

assura^! that my God was smil-

ing on my life. This w«r an im-

pressive though a painful lesson to

me of the vanity of earthly ,
things,

and with a heart sorrowful for the

fate of my friend, and gratefill'for

the. forbearance of my God, I-

turned with increased devotion to

Ilis work.

The circuit, for several reasons,

was pretty badly broken down be-

fore I wont there. The congre-

gations, never large at best, were
now meager ihdeed. I lobged.to

be brought into contact witli the

people. So I resolved that even

though my sermons.would' not be

so carefully prepared, I would go

around and talk and pray with

them at their homes. Many bless-

ed seasons did I have with them,

and I soon found that this was the

very way to increase the congre-

gations.

In the spring: the country was
almost entirely inundated by the

breaking of the levee. Then our

usual inode of going to'ctmrcll'

was in bbats. It-was a good time

to preach to the negroes. They
could not work, of course, as the

water was over the land, so there

l^yould b& nothing to do but make
the announcement for preachi ng,
and we would all repair to the
gin-house, and in the lint room I

wquld tell to them, as best I could,

the story of the cross. -

Calling in, in the fall, the neigh-
boriilg preachers, we had a gra-
cious revival, and -I went to Con-
ference with a thankful and a
hopeful heart. C. G. A.

"THE LORD LIVeTH.’

-mjr-first circuitrmyiieart was made
even heavier by meeting with an
intimate young friend of mine. I

sat and contrasted our future.

—

Once our paths in life had laid

right alongside of each other—
our hopes and aims and prospects

pretty nearly identical. But now
how different! He was just re-

turning from a visit in which ho
had completed the arrangements

to marry one -of the most gifted

and attractive of women. He was
youthful, intelligent, hundsome,
Wealthy, and with a numerous cir-

cle of admiring friends. He was
joyous and light-hearted, as the

future promised everything almost
that the world could give, while I

had renounced all prospects of
wealth, position, pleasure, or even
home comforts, to become n \|

odist preacher, to go up into the

Mississippi swamp, among entire

. strangers, voluntarily to receive

the poor pay, ;the hardships, the

insults,
1

the dangers that fall to

the fSt of an itinerant. 1 imagin-

ed that his face expressed pity for

me,and very certainly his presence

• wub suggestive of very pfiinfnl

thoughts to me. So I turned

away. f-
_

-

Ipt.lp ni’*“ I'll I Q'

There dwelt in the east of Scot
land a pious clergyman, who had
presided for a number of years over
a small but respectable congrega-
tion. In the midst of his active
career of usefulness he was sud-
denly removed by death, leaving
behind him a wife and a number of
helpless ohildron. The small sti-

pend allowed him by his congrega-
tion had been barely sufficient to

meet the current expenses of his

family
;
and at his death no visible

means were left for their support.
The death of her husband preyed
deeply upon the heart of the poor

prospect which the future presented
filled her mind with'the most gloomy
apprehensions. By her lonely' fire-

side she sat, the morning after her
sad bereavement, lamenting her
forlorn and destitute condition,

when her little son, a boy of five

years of uge, entered the room.
Seeing ttie .deep distress of his

mother, he stole softly to her Side

and, placing his little hand in hers,

looked wistfully into her face, and
said.: " Mother, mother, is God
dead?” Soft as the gentle whisper
of an angel- did the simple accents
of the dear hoy fall upon the ear of
the disconsolate and almost heart-

broken mother. A gleam of heav-
enly radiance lighted up, for a mo-
ment, her pale features. Then
snatching up her little boy, and
pressing him fondly to her bosom,
she exclaimed: "No, no, my son,

God is not dead
;
he lives, and has

promised to be a Father to the
fatherless, a Husband to the widow.
His promises are sure and steadfast,

implicitly rely.” -Her tears were
dried, and her murmurings- forever

hushed. The event proved that her.

confidence was not misplaced. The
congregation over which her hus-

band had worthily -presided gener-
ously settled upon her a handsome
annuity, by which she was enabled
to support her family, not only com-
fortably, but genteelly. The talents
of her sons, as they advanced in

years, eoou brought them into notice,
and finally procured them high and
honorable stations in society!

From I'lumbvrV Jnnrntl.

.

TWO DUMB SATIRISTS.

At Rome 1

,
of wliibb we liavelibaftt

so much of late, and of which we
shall hoar so much more before that

unhappy pripnl question be settled

—

at Rome the descendants of the

dnlii, of tho Gracchi, of, the Rionzis.

have .a peculiar and altogether indig-

enous way of making known their

feeljiigs: they compose pasquinades,

that is,, lampoons which they attri-

bute to their, alntue I’nsquimif and
satiric •'diaWghes supposed to take
place between tills same l’asquino

and a' fellow-statue nicknamed Mar-
lorjo. 1

l,eo X., Clement VII.. I’anl III.,

Paul IV., and Gregory XII. a!
(
un-

derwent tlie lash of Pasqnino’s

satire
;
hut it was the famous and

terrible Sixtus V. who was most
frequently and most tartly pasquim
aded. His iron stubbornness and
brutal severity were Uid causes of

this
;
he wns a strange man for a

‘priest, and Rome groaned under him
very much ns England did under
Henry VIII., and France wilder Car-

dinal Richelieu.

Oh ouo occasion he had ordered a
new fust : Marforio (of whom we
shall speak presently) hereupon
asked Pasqhino ill honor of what
saint this edict hod been published.
“ Jt is in honor of tho new tax,"

answered Pasqnino
;

the Romans
having no longer anything to eat,

the supreme council wishes to force
them to make a virtue of necessity."

Sixtus V.—a 9ort of Baron lianas-

manuin his way—had a great mania
for building

;
and Of all tlie things

he most loved to build, the first

were fountains. It was lie who
erected the fountain of Monte Caval-
loqpd the Fontana Felice. Pasqnino
parodied the inscription, " Pnnlifex
marimut,” placed upon all these eou-'j

structions, and made of it- “ Fonlifex
mrurimuj” (great builder of foun-
tains.)

A soldier of the Swiss papal
guard having once, in the Cathedral
of St. Peter, struck a Spanish noble-
man with his halberd, the latter in

indignation returned the blow witli

bis stick, but so roughly that the
Swiss died of the wound 'the same
morning, Tie popo At onoo emit to
the governor of Rome, and told him
that he expected to see justice done
that.Very afternoon, “ before I sit

down to dinner," ho added, "and I.

intend dining early," The Spanish
ambassador, and four cardinals
shortly after arrived at the Vatican
to sue for the pardon of the culprit

ou the .ground of the provocation
he had received

;
but Sixtus was in-

flexible. “Grant at least, Holy
Father,” then asked the ambassador,
"ftjat the.unhappy mau he behead-
ed and not hanged, for he is of
gentle blood.” " Ho shall be hang
ed, he Bhall be hanged,” cried the
pope but if the shame of this

mode of death can in any way be
alleviated by my attendance at the
execution, the man shall die in my
presence.” The gibbet was accord-
ingly erected in front of the pontif-

ioal windows. Sixtus V. came out
upon the balcony, witnessed with-
out wincing the whole of the revolt-

ing scene
;
and when it was over,

said grimly to his attendants
" And now bring mo to eat

;
this

act of justice has given mo an ap-
petite.”

The next day Marforio asked of
Pasquino whither he was hurrying,
thus loaded with gibbets, wheels,
iiy.hips, and axes. " 0, it’s nothing,”
answered Pasquino

;
" I am only

carrying a stew to stimulate the
Holy Father’s appetite.”

’

Once, however, Pasquino gave
prame to this terrific pope, and un-
der the following circumstances :

Sixtus, as one may remember, be-
longed to the order of Cordeliers.

A chapter of the order having been
convoked during his reign, he con-
sented to appear at it

;
eat in the

convent refectory, and drank with
his old cornpanious to tho health of
their patron, St. Francis. When
the chapter was over Sixtus ordered
that, two days after, tho monks
should come to the Vatican to kiss
his feet, arid each ask him a favor,
At this the joy of the Cordeliers
was delirious

;
for the next forty-

eight hours they were beside them-
selves

;
tho other monastic orders,

apprised of what was to take place,

growled with jealousy
;
and even

the cardinals themselves, who were
not overloaded with papal favors,

bit their lips with envy, and felt by
no means disposed to laugh, when
Pasquino observed that hitherto lie

bad aspired to be a cardinal, but
that now lie should go and order the
cowl of a' Cordelier.

On the appointed day Sixtus V.
throneon ms-throne ’ with his

tiara upon- his head, and stirroundcd
by a dense crowd of cardinals and
courtiers, all burning- to see tho
strange sight of a distribution of
six hundred favors. For there were
six hundred monks, und all came up
one after another, each as he passed
kissing tho pontifTs |qot, and then
uttering his request: 'One asked
for two cells in.bis conven^-gnd for

emancipation from monastic regula-
tions ; otfters asked for pensions,
abbeys, bishoprics, and even cardi-
nals’ lmta. A, great many merely

requested permission to leave the

convent
;

and a few quarrelsome

, and vindictive monks asked for bulls

[of T|3ffl6JtjfattnlcaTl6n apilnst their

personal cuemies.
1 Not bno' of the

six hundred but petitioned to some
selfish end, until at last—solitary,

exception— t)iere came an old friar

who reminded the pope that, the,

monastery bad often suffered from

drought of water, and begged him
in consequence to eVi'ct a fountain

.there.. Profoundly disgusted with

them all,' .Sixths then coiled .them
back, and niter a speech of hitter

invective against the folly and world-

liness of their wishes, sent then, in-

dividually aful collectively about
business. To the oldvfrirtr

lie spoke britii benevolence :

—Master Pasquino and Master Mar-
forio.”

,

\

In 1808, when the 'French troops
entered Rome to garrison'it, after

tho imprisonment by Napoleon of

Pius VII., Pasqnino asked Marforio
whether the French wercnotoi herd

brigands. On the next.day Mar-of

their

oneal

You,- my friend,” lie said, V you
ave thought of- your brothers

forio answered
:
" llunnajiartc" (the

hotter part of them—bhona parte)
When the Garibaldians invaded

till* Papal States Pasquino remarked
that Cardinal Antonclli wub packing
up bin trunk’s , and asked whether
it was that lie was afraid of being
shot. "No,” replied Marforio, "but
lie is in a blue fright of Me.notli"—
Meuotti is the name, of Garibaldi's
son, 'but it also means fetters- or'

handcuffs, in Italian

whilst thinking of yourself you
shall have your fountain, and ybii

shall also have a benefice Which lias

just become vacant in one of the

city churches.” Pasquino, delight-

ed, remarked. that nothing was. so

pleasing to him as to see six hund-
red foxes caught in the same trap.

Sixtus, brutal ns he usually was
,

: '
, . , : v .

—
>
|um-w .iui&uiiY, Aunuinrtytar-

yet put up as a rule with the iokos . , „ , . ......

and criticisms of Pasquino. On one
barrela

’
eacb of wh,ch contained a

occasion only did he seek revenge. <l
uantity °f shavings saturated witli

He bad a sister, whom lie dearly korosdho "Oil, were ignited, and
loved, named Camilla Perettl

;
but when at the highest point of cota-

aniongst other loose things that bustion a stream from a quarter*
wero said of her it was reported inch nozzle wus turned upon the
that, at the time when her brother burning, pile, arid' in the space of
had been a -poor- monk, she had about- fifty Seconds (ho llrir was
washed linen to earn her living, completely subdued. A second fire
One morning Pasquino appeared was then made, which was extirr-
with a dirty shift on. "Hollo!” ex- guished with equal facility- At
claimed Marfbrtzrp"3gby'Stn5lr^W-^dlie-lhifd triaFtfie-debrl^w^pRed
clean linen, Pasquino?” “1 have no together and ignited

;
whenenvei-

laundress,” was the piteous answer; oped in flames pure water was
“ever since tho pope has made a thrown on it from the engine but
princess of mine.” After useless with little effect. The experiments
endeavors to discover the author of were conducted (by Gen. Sbaler
this pitiless joke Sixtus offeped a Chi,ef-ongineer Kingsland of tho
thousand crowns jmd a promise that 'Metropolitan Fi.rdDepavtmhnt as-
the culprit’s life would be spared if

ho would give himself up at once.
Tempted out of prudence by the
tnagnitude of the reward, the au-*

thor revealed himself. “ You shall
not be hanged,” said tho pope to
him in fury, “ and you shall have
your reward too

;
but we are going

to pluck out your tougue, and to cut
-off your bauds, to tna«h you how to

moderate yourself for the future”—
and -this inhuman order wasexe-
ented. .. » . * .. .

If would be impossible to relate
the whole or even the principal of
Pasquino’s innumerable mneetti ,-Tor

everyday and every hour something
new was written, carved, or chalked
upon his pedestal. If political

topics failed, there were always so-

cial scandals and gossjpings in

p 1 f o ty.iJMi.itwaH.noI.ouLy the rich
and powerful who dreaded his sting.
Adrian VI. at last conceived the
idea of destroying this dumb but
talkative critic. What I” he cried,
“ we know well enough bow to gag
men in this city, and shall we find

no means of silenciug a block of
marble?” And’ he gave orders to
throw Pasquino into the Tiber

;
but

a courtier induced him to- change
his mind by this adroit reflection,
that if Pasquiuo were destroyed
another would soon take his place,
his name, and his reputation for
waggery. “ One can kill flesh, your
holiness, but not stone,” he added

;

and..so Pasquino was spared. For
a time, however, he became more
prudent, and, for a while, even
silent

;
but oU being asked tho rea-

son of this by Marforio, he replied
shrewdly, “ It is useless to criticise
just now, for all the doings -of our
pope are so bad that they may be
-.said to be self-satires enough in

themselves.”

A few words. now about Marforio.
Like his compeer Pasquino, he Kgg

as in the mucliiipKvhieb ls made ex-
pressly for ^flrt! purpose .—American
Artisan.

only his trunk, and archeologists
still wonder whether he was meant
for a Jupiter, a Neptune, an Ocean-
us, a Vertumnu’s, or for the Rhino,
the Danube, the Tigris or the Tiber.
His name of Marforio comes from
his having been found near the
Forum of Mars. It was in the six- > “ » « muiuiy cauuoso, aoapteu to
teenth century that be was discov- an ordinary gardeu-eugiile, but it
ered close by the arch of Septimus cannot be as advantageously used
Severus, whilst excavacations were

-- *- ^ '

beiDg made in the Forum.
As a work of art Marforio is

scarcely inferior to Pasquino. In
support of this assertion one may . . — -

quote the opinion of Vrisari, the °f the pig with pepper and salt, and
celebrated artist and writer, who fill the body wlth'iV(huffing of breud

KJfS SS£$& ft* ,'T;
“d

the Belvedere, as also those of the
80 ‘ tcnei* a hot* water and

well known “giants on the Monte beaten yolk of egg, and sew it up
Cavallo. Fredririco Zuccaro also with a strong thread. Pift the pig
says that Marforio is one of the on the spit, first flouring the skicfinest models of sculptural Derfcc- ( i t „

11L BK D|

tion. .

11 uw be crisp. Put q pin t

The dialogues between Marforio
aud a of wuler into thedrl^pingT

and Pasquino had a much greater
pun

’
a f?Poon * 1^ of lard, and a little

irifluence~than one miglit suppose ^B. and baste the pig frequently.mmuwmwv_ WUU un^llb suppose blio pijr JI*Q

upon the conduct of the nobles and with this, und trirq often so
of Rume. r - ..... iprelutes, of Rome. If the fear of every part will bu well done. When

satire did not positively preveut the skin begins to get stiff ureasethem from acting ill, it at all'eveuts it with butter or lard and baste itmade them careful to keep a veil no moro after this or’it will blister
upon their misdoings. In a book of A pig will require from three to four
MoRsignor Sabba di Oastiglione,- hours to roast. Chop up tho heart
published in the .last cdqtury, and and liver, previous v boiled iu water
entitled " Manual of Gentlemanlike arid add to the gravy in the^ iu
Virtues,’ as we should say—it ig piug-pan, with salt, thyme, and
wr. teu: "Iryand be virtuous, 0 brown flour and Water as a thicken
noblemen, in order to stop tho lag. Apple-sauee, cold slaw, and
tongues of .those two sharp old Ro- criinfiSrrioH ftretlieusualaocooinuiii-
mans, come originally from Currara i ments of a roaBt pig.

H

A New. Metliod ef Extinguishing Fires.

A new method vT oxtinguistfing

fires, riecently pateritod by Messrs,

Lapliam & Clark, of Boston, by tho

application of carbonic acid gas

projected from a^prtable.firc-ongine,

was lately tested upon tho Buttery

in New York city. About fifty tar

sisted by, the Board/of Fire Commis
sioners and others interested. Many
members Of tho fire insurance com-
panies were present and expressed
their satisfaction at the efficacy of
the apparatus and' its results.

In appearance the engine is about
the size of a common garden-engine,
and is worked mtijch in tho same
manner, and may tw TippT fftCT Iff
'tWri fiieri, one at’ each end of the
brakes. The tank forming the body
of-tjje engine is divided into two
portions, and each portion contains
an upright cylinder about inches
diameter, and of 5 inches stroke

;

these cylinders act directly upon au
air chamber which is pluced be-
tween them. From- this air-cham-
ber a hose leads to whatever place
desired. In the top of each tank
there is a shallow, sieve, ip one of-
which was placed tartaric acid, and
in the other bicarbonate of soda

;
or

other materials producing carbonic
acid gas, when mingled' together,
may bo used instead. Water was
poured into the sieves and, dissolv-
ing and carrying with it a portion of
the chemicals, was ^received in the
tank below

;
the object of the sieves

being apparently to retain any
lumps that might be among the bi-
carbonate or the acid. The pump
pistons are connected by rods to
the beam of the engine, and when
in action both cylinders act together
to supply the air-chamber, and the
union .of the two liquids there pro-
duces an effervescence and forms
carbonic acid gas, which is project-
ed upon the fire. Canisters of the
dry chemicals are attached to the
tanka and are ready for instant use
when required. The capacity of
the two tanks

.
is about a barrel,

and the quantity used in the first
and second trial was about ten gal
Ions each time.

The efficiency of the engine in
subduing fire is entirely dependent
upon its capacity to generate a
constant supply of carbonic acid
gas, tho water serving Bimply as a
medium for conveying it directly to
the flame. Iu operation the whole"

-

apparatus is very simple and/cau
be, at u trifling expense, adapted to

SERVING GOD BY PROXY
lA visitor in a ciiurcb irlirind
ion.n short time since, wus'snrprisJ,

bear ajong teuor solo, .rendered

b

n "prefess'ional gentleman”
foil,,

by another from a young lj'
standing on a stool or Imsso'ck r
the better clcvntibn rtf her por .

ot

The music having taken up
time,- the clergyman informed

hi
congregation that lie

1

would
8

v *• „
• w »«'u read

only a - portion or Ids sermon
would have jt all printed.

’ Ut

iurnislies a’ somewhat. JGujtr case

exaggerated illustration of ccrW
tendunoics wliieli are mtinifeatin”
themselves in more tlian'ono brani
(if'tlie church -of Ubiist. Tim g rc .[

end 'of the gospel is being
over

looked; and greri'er effort is made
to please tho -people tfrafir to Mv„

tlietn. Christ died for
' sinners,

hat
tin? preachers go iiftb tlio pulp'it

| 0
entertain tliem. He is commissioned
to preaiMi, but instead thereof some,
body sings. The message of Qpj
may be omitted,the thunders of Sinai
may be silenced, tire deutii aiid pas.

sionof the Redeemer may be f0L,ot

'

ten even in HisTibnse, but the music
must be- heard. Its last noto muit
have amplo time. to reach, with its

most delicate vibration, .the refined

and cultivated ear of the corigrega-

tion, who.can stay no longor to hear
a message from God. They have
heaijd all they desire to hear. It j B

entertainment they seek, and, not

salvation. Thrvgnaud Htufy -jf the

cross bus become' common-place'
the people do na^caro -to lieanh’

and the preacher, respecting their

-wisheg -rather tlian the cnnim^
of Him who said :

‘

‘ Therefore

thou strait hear the word at my
mouth,- and- warn them -from me,”

stops in the midst of his message.-

* * * * . * * ,
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|God, i

Iri hia

We may perhaps console nitrselvet

in- this /particular
y
case by the

thougfit (hat the preacher who.hu
so low a conception of Iris vocatihe
as to permit it to be elbowed ontot
the way by any.'fortnB whatever, or

Iry music, though' its strains were

trim

sweeter titan the song of the Swedish
Nightingale, would,.jn all prob*

To Roast a Pin.—Rub/ the’ Inside

that

t
it’

t
-.il

Ion

wire

sea.

•bility, present so poor a gospe| that

tiie congregation
,
could dispense

w i th-it'antHroffirr-mrlokh .

Is not tin's cold-hearted Christianity

creeping into the Methodist church,

Whorn is-Giat-eongregatiomrl-sing^
ing, for instance, wiiiolr' in other

days moved with sncti power the

hearts of tlie people. We acknowl-
edge tho might of music,

,
but the

swelling tones of tire organ, and the

blending harmonies of tlie most
skillful choir that now monopolizes
that sublime portion of divine wor-

ftUi,p»..cau never gather-such crowds,
nor stir, with such power, the deep

fountains of emotion in' the human
son), as those grand strains of

melody which once pealed up from

the hearts and tongues of Methodist
congregations. Why can not our

people sing now as in other days!
They withhold that praise which
God claims from every tongue, and'',

|
l

the spirit of praise is departing.
Sometimes on the camp-ground we
hear those hymns which iu .other

days made our hearts rejoice. A
sinner is converted, and while angol
tones proclaim it in heaven, Chris-

tians beneath, sharing the same joy,

bnrBt forth in triumphant notes,

worthy of-the event. Is it strange
that earnest hearted Christians
yearn to i|ear once more those

glorious songs in the house of God,

and' will not bo satisfied when, in i

their place, they hear an echo from I

the ODeril. skillfully nerformed.'l

met

(

sat.

. th

rod.

I i

the opera, skillfully performed,

while t!i(i heart of the singer m-dcad
to the love of God.

—

.TexasJ?hris\uin
.Advocate..

IIom i N’YM t;yyiss^lHaving washed
a pint of smalfhomiuy tlirough two

or three, waters, pour boiling water

on it-,•'cover and let it souk for sev-

eral hours. Then put it into a thick

sauce-pan with liulfapint of boiling

water, and lot it boil until soft

enough to mush
;
drain it, und mix it'

well with a pint of white corn meal

or wheat flour, a little salt, and a

piut and a half of mil k, iu wtiipli two

table-spoonfuls of butter have been

melted.

When tlie butter is nearly cold

add lour table-spoonfuls of. yeast,

cover it, and set it iu a warm place,

until very light, with the surface

covered with bubbles. Butter some

rnulfin rings, set them on a hot

griddle'; pour into euoh a portiop of-

the mixture, and bake them brown
on both sides. Send' them to table

accordingly as they are done, pull

-tiienj-open-witb-yourlinger and 1 but-
ter them quickly.

,
Titu glory of the Lord appears in

that cloud which is upon the peni-

tent’s sad heart. When it is drenched

in tears the Holy Ghost, the Comfort-

er, both “ moves on those waters”

aud breathes life and salvation into

them
;
and He, w|io is tlie unction,

pours oiF'iiito those, wounds of the

spirit, and wo' arc nrjyjip,^. nearer

heaven than when we mo thus pros-

trate In the lowest dust
;
und when

our “ belly cleavetb unto rile ground”

in humble penitence, then wo nro

at tbe vory throne of grace.
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fJ^NOES OF CHRISTIANITY.

KO. VII.— MIRACLES.

Ve httCfi already remarked, .that

l0
miraclm were.wrought through

Jnurun
instrumentality until tlm laws

([nature had been in operation many

(enturlpB,
and morir had beconto

I,
miliar- with them. We may re-

mirk,
fhrther, that these miracles

ftte
wrought on substances 1 and

jineMC®
common and well known,

pd, for example, has from the re-

joteat
ages been a substance fa'mil-

it[
to all, claiming even a very

limited
degree of’ civilization.- It

^ never known -to increase so

,l,tafew loaves would V»o Sufficient

()
feed

thousands. Water was a

ifitniliar
substance. It was never

dpit to
(known suddenly ’to turn into wino.

’

river was never known to turn

'jto
blood. A rod or staff was a

j^t familiar thing, and had hover

Unknown to turn into a serpent,

jliodness -wus a familiar disease,

tnd
persons horn blind were com-

mon.
Tliere was never a natural

medical example of one such per-

Now If

implied

f some-

>f God

»f Sinai

id pas-

forgot.
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arting.

ind we

.other

ce. A

Chria-

ne joy,

notes,

trange

istians

those

of God,

being suddenly cured,

le rairaolcs had boon wrought upon

uknown substances, somo new

:bemical discovery, or on some new

ind strange discaso, there might

hive been ground to suppose that

fraud" had been practiced—that

theipeotatorH, not being competent

judge*, had been imposed upon,

y, in infinite wisdom, has guajd-

fd hie attesting miracles from any

mpotatioli of this kind.

The miracles were wrought for

rcrMj/and important ends—to nt-

i,ta mission and a message from

Kf—to communicate to' men (he

|pe»test truths, and to bring them,

the realization of the highest

I

iod. They were never wrought

rough capric'e, or to subserve

tie personal and material aims.,

iliradcs—were—wtonght'iu'the
kiifU&lic ipariner. If they had

|«ta wrought i n obscure and inac-

feiible Ilocal i tips, in the dark, or

Iffoiebut few or interested wit-

man, their credibility might well

Ynreheen doubted. But they were

imjht in the 1 streets of cities,

Jicirlyall of them, in open day and in

kepreBence’uf numerous witnesses,

Jiiey of -them strongly ' prejudiced

ipiuet those -who were the instru

-

l-inte in working those wofldors,

lid eager to find a flaw or make
b plausible objection they could,

lieee miracles were of such a per-

tinent character that the witnesses

nd ample time to assure themselves

|Mbeir-rcnlity if true, or deteefthe'

mposturo, if such they were. The
legues -in Egypt generally lasted

j an^ol
j

5Tera l days. The falling of the

punna, and the pillar of cloud, by

Vi »nd of tiro by night,- lasted

'V years. Persons/tfiat were
ued -of deafness,/blindness and
enesa contipried in health, and
the* earno-'ciimm unity, for yelars

o^rom ^5fifl8ut 'fo,the working of these

Now it is -observable
Ufeats of legerdemain and sleight
taml are generally performed in

r most rapid manner, so as
. tp cs-

F aa f“r as may be, the detecl
'(.which would follow if more time
i careful observation wcreallow-

ormed,^ 1
''8 -
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The miracles' of Scripture ape
,,rioua. 1| they had been confined
' °“o class of subjects then it

W have been alleged that the
^ntors had discovered some se-

_
n method of doing that thing

;

r,«“di is not the fact. A very
r1 ' 1^ enumeration wiil show the
10161186 variety of miracles'. The
11 at|d moop, the air, the water,

trees, birds, and beasts,
' nL'88

, deafness, lameness, the

p
’

f6Ver
' leprosy, the dead, all

LT*8 **11 '" aud aSaiu the ob-* 8 °r miracles.

"trades of Scripture were

»Con.
Take

’
f° r uxa

-
n,ple

-
tlle

fcllowin

1 ,nu,lna
- Notice the

[j

^-mremnsfaoces
: 1. That

That it

SIX
•

a^8 week,
fell in such prodigious
as to sustain three mill

pfcr dav ^
e

7B0me ninety thousand

iWitv
• hat there fell a double

w
t ,

°° tlle K'Ath day—onough
h
«Va,°

d

!
y8 ’ That

)i of (|

Katil(-‘red on the first five

onj, ir I
Woc *c sA#»k and bred

kept above one day
;
that

which was gathered on the sixth

day kept sweet for two days. 5.

That it continued fulling while the

Israelites remained in the wilder-

ness, hut ceased us soon ns they

canto out of it, aud got corn to ‘‘oat

in trm land of Cuhuuiy These sev-

eral miracles were repeated every

week for- forty years. A great

many of the /miracles of Christ are

recorded at lurgo and in detail, but

it is said “gnat multitudes” of the

afflicted -flocked- to him, that could

not be cured by human skill^ttud it

is said, 11 Hehenled them all”' Hund-

reds and hundreds of all classes of

human infirmity, disease and. suffer-

ing came tp Christ, and he miracu-

lously healed them all, never turn-

ing one empty away, or saying, Ye
have sought my face' in vain.

.The apostles narrate these mi-

raculous wonders in the most simple

and unostentatious way—without

flourish or parade, or exclamatory

notes of attention. They depend

upon the dignity and inherent imT
portanoe aud exoollonoo of what

they narrate, esteeming that pure

golijl noods never to carry a card of

introduction.or a letter of commend

ation. Its owu intrinsic excellencfe

recommends it to the favor of all.

-The miraclca of -f3hrmt"werc nil dig-”

'nified,, .There was nothitig puerile,

nothing absurd. They were all,

with perhaps two exceptions..Jiu-

inane apdV)enevoTe>C7rTho in
J

dd,eir

anti miraculous withering of, the

fig tree was meant to be a solemn

monition, and the drowning. Of the

swine was punitive, for the raising

of swine by tho Jews for market

was a contraband trade; All his

other riiiraclcs ,wero meant to 'alle-,

viatc physical, domestic an<( moral

disti.'ss. “He weirt-abBiff doing

good.” i

The force of a miraele.cohsists in

the fact that it is manifestly a' work

alum: human power, and-' us jmifii,| ;

accredits to-us one who represents

and expresses the will of the author

aiul Lord of nature.

Miracles are necessary to clothe

a tcaeher, claiming to come from

God, with authority.' Without such’
1'

an iuvestnro wo may well ask :

“ By what authority teachest.thpu ?j'

We are not bound to accept the nn-

inapii'.ed teachings of .any man only

so far as they accord with our

reason. We have a right to differ

with any fiuite mind. But wherj.

God, tho author of our being, sfipaks,

wo are bound by all the obligations

that hind tho creaturetp-tbe Creator

to hear and obey. ^Philosophers and

law-givers oau-neyen bind the cbn-
vcience. J8ml Ulono possesses that

ackno-wlcdged right. The necessity

fflr^Tmiracles is then apparent.

Without them no valid or permanent
claim to inspiration cau ever be es-

tablished iind niaiutained. We must

feel, as we read the writiugs of

each of the'* sacred penmen, that

"thou ar,t steadier come from God,’’

Nprclse we shall regard his teachings

in the same light that we regurd

other huniiiu productions. W.

Bride. Cask.

—

tine pound flour,

eight ounces butter, one aud aqiiar
Usugar,

peel, eight ounces ulmonds, nine

eggs, one pound of currants, one
pound ofchopped and seeded raisins

Flour, fruit, almonds, and candied
peel mix together on u dish, and let

them be thoroughly dried. Beat

Harparavills Oirouit, Montgdtaory Con-

ference,

l’BBUUABt 2C, 1808 ,

ikfu. HiiiTou ; Being confined to

tny room by sickness, and cut off

fiir a whilelrom native laliqi-s' 1

einjiloy a. jiart of my timo in writ-

ing. i here submit a .few items

for the Anvor.vn-:, which voir may
publish ' if they are wbrthy-.-.of a

place in your excellent paper.
} .

Through flio kindness of our

liemdo at Columbiana I havo been

supplied with a euntTbr table lioiiie

in their pleasant village, where I

am now residing. This arrange-

ment "was Completed beforelour

last Con ference. If the bishop

had chosen to send me to another

work soiiiobody would- have been

disappointed. But good luck was

on my side, and I was returned to

tliis circuit tlie second year. It

is needless to say Bishop Wight-

man has riiy sinpcrc thanks.

Columbiana afford smordadvan t-

ag.es for the pastor’s family than.

Harpersville, tho jilace where the

parsonage was located last year,

IlCre we tire more directly on tho

lin'd of -travel, and.havo be tter op-

portumties of seeing the-preachers

’i’lie ehurcii and Sunday school are

neaf, us. u rffhyc I'inf attend' ev^rr

mootingwithoutwallcing ourselves

.out of br.eqth, or sticking in the

mud on rainy days. Brother Wil-

son, our presiding elder, nnd other

good ministers Of the gospel,' live

here. Monthly meetings are held

by the Presbyterian
. and Baptist

.de.nonjinatious. There is -also a

good school, conducted J.by Mr.

McLain. \V.ere it nOt lbr sin,fa

Nittle fever and ague, some rheuma-

tism, a'nd 'scarcity Of money, we
niight.be perfectly hapjry.

' Unfort uniilrly the church 1ms

lost one of Its main pillars by -the

removal of Rev. R. Phillips. He
h iitfegond -ta Misgissipph^iproighii

feeble in body from the infirmities

of age, lie was strong in faith ajuT

moral intlucnce. llis workdti the

pulpit and school room-ims pro-

duced effects wliiclM^ilt continue

lon'ger~than adjfUdiine, Wc miss

.lii.ia:lier.e..^L
;
.—i.

The>wTnter'has been severe.-

—

SJe<fhst,\ow and rain have taught

us' to love our firesides, and to

value thick boots and overcoats.

On the night of the 28th of Janu-

ary there was a most beautiful

snow. It fell all night on frozen

ground,.^covering--the-earth^to a

depth \of five inehesV%The next

morning presented a scene of daz-

zling brightness.’ On every dliject

in sight tliere was a- covering of

Hght/y'TW youpg cedars' - aiul

slender pines bowed" gracefully

under their snowy burdens. 1 They
Seemed to be silently worshiping

the hand which had thrown the

white robes over their garments

of green.

We have had no particular signs

of re 1 igibus THTprovemen t in t lie

xiug-tho winter, but we
have reasons for believing that as

the spring ope® anil the chances

for going to meeting become more

favorable there wiLj be' a revival

of' religion. 'Bad houses of wor-
the blitter to a cream

;
add the su-

gar, then' tho eggs, having previous-
|

8hip nre great ilrnabaeks-to reli-

ly beaten them in a basin. Alter
j

gibus prosperity ill tliis country,
beating the butter, etc., well,

| \ shivering'congregiltinn is- lull'd
add the Hour and fruit, und. buki

four or. five hours. The al-

monds for the top must be prepared

us follows : Blanch half a pound of-

sweet ulmonds, aud bcut them in a

mortar until very flue, with liali'

pound grated lolif sugar, the white

of one egg, and a little rose-water
;

lay it on the top of tho cake when it

is warm, and let it sut in a very slow

oven previous to putting on the

icing.
- ‘ ' t m t

Tin-: PSar. Soai.e.

—

The (English)

Journal of Horticulture 1ms recently,

given u remedy for the pear scale,

as we find- it.

I
to warm .up. Such an audience

receives only one yyoj-d with de-

light—the “ amen.,

V

The'crop of last year is.suflieieiiL

to sustain life without inconveni-

ence. Everybody has enougli

bread, and, as an old preacher

said, “a little 'meat, once and a

while, seemingly as it were.”

The young crops of small grain

are growing rapidly, and promise

ulhmduiit' harvests. Brother Wil-
wliicli wo give us wo find-it. It is Slll l | ias li n «» oats n ml wln-n t grow
simply to paint over the n fleeted f
tre.es with boiled linseed oil, in early.

|

spring, just before the buds expand,
and consequently .just before the

scale insert begins ,.to multiply.

Where the scale is very bad the

trees quiy aB well die of tho remedy
as of the disease. Now, mind that

we do not indorse or recommend this^e
treatment, -but if uny one lias uT|J
scaly pear tree he can try anything

that oilers a prospect of cure.—

American Agriculturist.
'

. .

Lie lias been engaged ever

Conference in reconstruct-

ing,

since

itig lences and putting his farm in

a condition of defence against law-

iess..nnitiials, so that his mind may
lie free from anxiety about l|is siil'H

mice while away on the district,
j

1 trust il shall lie alil'e- to do

something for the Ahvocath this
1

y

14 4

rr- :: t jf
p

tho chUrcli. papers, and it is diffi-

cult to inspire them \Hth.n love of

reading. .The want of money,

high taxes, quarterage claims, etc.,

grp excuses hard to get over.,—s-

More religion and more money

will, I think, enable me to send

5’ou arespectttble 'tiu.mberof names.

Wishing you liappiness and suc-

cess in every field of operation, T

remain

Your’s in Christ,

Dr.S. MdDoVAi.ti.

Ritualism.—The Doan of Carlisle

preached a sermon in t'ln: cathedriil

of that (Si ty recently on Ritualism.

It was a'seifunl to a disoourse upon
the same .subject delivered in -tbp

cathedral mi the previous Sunday,
At the close of his argument the

dean said if he bad believed, with
some fond and foolish people, that

the divisions of the Church of Eng-
land wofs only a Blight sq-tiabblo

about a little decoration, about a

little mbre m'UBic, ft littje more sing-

ing, a little more dress, lm should
consider it as “hay, sti uw, and stub-

ble,” not worthy of consideration,

but ho believed in the depths of. bis

heart/ this thing meant much more.,

He believed tho nature of it was
deep-eeated-in the artifices of Satan,
in the mysteries of iniquity” and
corruption,' Hu wnultrniV sny jt

was a work of the Church of Rome,
but of the dark ages

;
and whether

it be a -part -of'.thc whole—every
ttagraeni’Bf-drspct'y, 'eeef^'uTi'TiHnai'

bowing and crossing of the hands,

the taking of the Lord’s Slipper in

tjie hollow oT the hand, or bo wing
to the altgr— it was downright
idolatry. Why would a man goiug
down the steps of tho communion
table bow to the table ? He must
believe there was something there.

What was it? It wbh becaimo he
believed the elemen ts 'of brfcad and
wine bad been turned into the body
and blood of Christ

; .
it was because

lie thought a sacrifice had been
qfiered tliere. He believed that/ in

all these 'things, which appeared to

some childish, there was a certain

thrusting out of a bud, which .would-,

lead by and by to a thyxor and
fruit

;
and the seeds of superstition

and darkness must lie tho result.

These men were “causing division

among us.T^voId them ! Don’t go
riear thtjm', don’t go out’ ofcuriosity

to1 spe^ their -bedizened altars and

\\heTr gorgeous"vestments. It is all
1

superstition aud idolatry, tjie whole
of jt. n« condemned no man indi-

vidually
;
but inasmuch as thoFe

who represented thatsystein reviled

Protestantism—.told them that their

Protestant-, martyrs were merely
political offenders— laughed at the

Protestantism by virtue of which
Victoriasits upon tho throne, and by
virtue of which he. occupied that

pulpit— lie solemnly declared he be-

lieved Ritualism to be a deep-seated

proving itself to be so by
out its hands, to go
Rome, uud to its sister

the Grecian Church, while it turned
away from Protestantism. Protest-

antism -was- tv protest jigftinst the
very tiling that Ritualists wished
to introduce. They asked for lib-

erty : liberty to do what ? Liberty
to introduce popery into the Church
of England: They shou’d have no
Bue,h liberty en .far as all honest
ministers of Christ could oppose
them, by fair argument in open
court, and by every means which
God bad given them. He had been
watching them for these forty years,

be had never ceased to do so, and
with his dying breath lie sliogld do
STi still.— Christian Times.

An Interview with Kind Theq.

dork.

—

“ Doffing my hat and shoes,

leaving the tatter on the thresh-

old, I made a bofil. advance into

the interior of the hut
;
but great

was my surprise when, instead of
finding anywhere the outward
paraphernalia of Oriental royalty
Ijbehcld (lie famous Theodore,- tjie

renowned warrior and absolute lord

of a great dominion, ‘dressed in his

cotton shirt iind trousers, and these
not over clean, seated, not on a
throne, but on a low divaiq raised
about a fool from the ground.
Thinking at first that it could’ not
bo. the king himself who was seated,
before me, the profound bow with
which I entered was rather uncer-
tainly directed. Ilis request by
indication that I would be seated
reassured me, and doubling my legs
up in the Oriental mauner, I squat-
ted down among the rest. We
were now well supplied witli ar-

physieal developments. llis ihnii-

plexjoii is
1

dark, ^approaching in

black, but he hath nothing "f the

imgro about him. . llfc Icftlilics are

altogether those of Vu ;Enrouean
llis head is well, fnr’ined, nVel his

hair is arranged ih. large plaits ex
tending hack frtmi the fqreh.o.i'cl

The forehead is high, and ti-nils t. ..

he prominent Ills eye is hlaek,

full of fire,,quick and piercing.. Ills

.Imse him a little nf^he Boiniiti aliolil

it, lining slightly arched add pointed,

nis mouth is perfect, and tlift’sinllc,

which during the conversation- con-

tinually played upon 1

it, was exceed;
ingly llgreeiilde, I miiy say InseiniU-

ing. ,,H0 has very little moustache
nr heard. His inanTier was jiecu-

liarly pleimanl, gracious, and even
polite, ami his general expression,
even when his features were at. rest,,

was one of intelligence and benevo-

lence. Hit the whole, the phySjog-
riqtiristr would find no trace of fierce

puksioli except bi« the 1 i gbt n i ng
glance of his eyes. I watched for

the keen shot (tT..light coming from
them at times, land reflected upon
what lie could be ’capable /of, but
they did not strike uie as treacherous
dyes. I felt that hd'eould act sav-
agely andm- irritation."

A DAY WITHOUT A NIGHT,

VV, \\-; ThomaH,-lato I T nite.d ,States

consul at Gothenburg, in a letter

from Norway, thus- describes - th at

far northern country, and one of its

particular phenomena :

. “Imagine alngb tab lc?-la n (1 ilsing

three thousand to six Diousand feet

sheer above the sea—one vast rock,

hleak and barren, covered with
snow, swept with rain,, frozen in

winter, sodden iii summer — the-

home Of a few reindeer’ and Lapps,
and you.have Norway proper, nine-

tenths oFthc Norway tijaT is Hhown
on the map.- But tjie; rock is not

whole
;

it is craektfn apart here and
there, and fissures show like slender

veins over-tlie country. The sides

ot these' ravines are steep as the

chjlTleft by an ax, ahd tlieir depths7
!

are always filled by a foaming brook
or river tumbling along froth the

drenched table-hind above the sea.

I havo lookod from tho bottom of

one of -these valleys and seen the

perpendicular rook rise like a strip

of bine ribbon. Wherever in these

dales there lies a bit of earth 'twixt

rock and river, -there tlie Norwegian
peasant has built his ’cot

;
and it is

oil such bits of earth that inhabited
Norway is situated, and here lives

its 1;200,000 people.- The land just

.around his door gives tlie Norwe-
gian potatoes, rye, barley, and oats;

bis^cattle climb the stepps above for

every stray blade
;

for the rest lie

(depeuds upon the sea and river.

Were- it ntit jlitr thtr excellent fislP

erios along this northern shore Nor-

way wmild'be uninhabitable.
“ One night in July, .1865, lion.

H. Campbell, late minister of Stock-
holm, ttye two Messrs. Buckley, of
Birmingham, am} myself, landed on
the shore of a northern fiord' in-

latitude sixty degrees north. We
ascended a olill' which rose 1,000

feet abipve the level of the sea. It

was late, but Btill sunlight. The
Arctic ocean stretched away in

silent vnBtncss at onj. feet. The
sound of its waves scarcely reached
our airy look-out. Away in the

north tho huge old sun swung along
tho horizon, like tho slow beat of

the pendulum in the tall clock in onr
grandfather’s parlor- corner. We
all' stood silent, lobkiug at our
^watches. When both hands came
together at twelve, midnight,, the

full round' orb bung triumphantly
above the wave—q bridge of gold
running dim north spanned the

wators bot wobn us and him. There
lie shone in- silent imijesty which
kuew-ti. .-setting. We involuntarily

took off our hats; no, word was
said. Combine, if you can, the

most brilliant sunset aud sunrise
you ever saw, aud its beauties wijl

pale before the most gorgeous
coloring whidi now lit up ocean,
heaven, aud mountain. In half an.|

hour tho sun had swung up, percep-
tibly on itH boatfthd colors changed
to those of the morning; a fresh

breeze rippled over the fiord, one
songster after another piped up in

tlie grove boliind ns—wo had slid

into another Gay.” ’

a

To Roast a' Turkey.—Wash the

turkey very clean, aud lot it lie in

weak salt and water over night.

When ready to put to roast rub it

dry in tho inside, and sprinkle in a

little pepper. Make a stuffing of

, ,
two-thirds wheat bread and 1 p’ne-

rackv aml ledge (honey wine)
>

in third C(jrnWd r(jbbod fimJ W
the drinking hue, as well us with a . .. ..

'

,, .

’

plain breakfast of teff bread und
j

HC,ft6lu;d with butter aud bealeu yolk

Htewed meat, to satisfy the nn.ro
;

°f egg, and seasoned with salt,.pep-

per, pursley and celery. Mix the

stuffing well togethor; and fill the

turkey. Rub the breast of tho tur-

key with salt, pepper and butter,

Have water and lurd in your drip-

ping-pan, and baste often. It will

require three hours to -roam, l'ea

solid demands of hunger. Iu the
meanwhile the king, who, supping
arrack all tlie time, chatted away
very pleasantly in Arnharic with the
missionaries, plying them with
questions iu theology, or discussing
thoir

_
receiit "successes .in mortar

making. Iii« appearance was that'
ot a lii'liu about forty-five, of middling

j

fowl- and Guinea fowl aru roasted
stature, ,und possessed of a well

|
aud dressed, in the same way.

knit hut not over-powerful Irnuie,
j

Cranberry-sauce it/ almost iudispen-

n , r ,.
conveying more the idea of being

! sable with this dish. Celery, too-,
rear.' But few oi bur people take

|
tough «ifc}"way than of -“strong usnully accompanies it.

CONVERSION OF MI0K HEALY.

The bishop of Cork, Ird^tid, give*

thl'JVil lowing, uceotibi. of the con-

version and Imppy death of Mick

1 1 e ii.1 y ^iai.-Ii; jtil.iqm iiMaii t oT t he Reman
.Catholic (.hliroh :

' It ell, Mi.'k, w|iv don't vou-now,
pray to the Virgyt Nf.u-y-t’

‘ Ih-eause it is not iij the Bunk,*
your noTerefice

'

‘To whom only shonld-ymi prav
Mick?’;

’

' To Go 1 only, youi- rhvorenogd
' Wl'i’y don’t you how eortn-ss yonr

sins |o I V t < i Su'd I’aul, Mick ?’

1 Reciinse it is ii.it in 'tlie Book,
your reverence.’

r
-

•‘Mick, why don’t y.oi calHther
Virgin Mary • Riirnge of sitmers,
yotir life, your hope, your advocate,
and the gate of heaven,’ as Roman
•Catholics do V
- 1 Because

! ;/•:

is—lmtHn—tbe- Brink-;-'

refuge of aitihor*,

«

-y. oil-' life, ynnT hope, and your advo-
cate.

^

' Mick ?’

I Tho Lord Jesus, yoiir reveremje.’
* HoW 8o you know, Mick.?’
‘ Because it is in the Book, your

reverence.’

.‘•Why, Mick, don’t. yon worship
the host, which 'the priest holds in

his hands, as tho Roman Catholic*

do?’

‘Because it is not in the Book,
your reverenonj—

—

‘ Why are you' iiot now satisfied

witli Latin prayers ? whv don’t yon
keep tfre^belY'mreMffTlrebonaeT""
the "Blessed /clay, and tj^o blessed
candles, Miok ?’ t

‘ Because it is. not in the Book,
your rcvereneoJ- 7

—-
_

‘ Why don’t you believe in purga
Tory, Mick ?’

‘ Because it is not in the Book,
your reverence.’

‘ VVliy don’t, you believe that the
bishop of Rome is tho iiea.d of the
church, and the vicar of Jesu*
Christ, Mick"?'

‘Because il is not in the Book,
your I'.eveienceJ

*
. /

,

‘ Vyhy4lon’; you tiyl/cv/i that fast-

ing, and pt-nunee, and giving alms
cun make satisfaction for your sin*,

Mick V
‘ Because it is not in tho" Book,

your reverence.’
‘ Mink, why don’t you bolieT©

that tho Virgin Mary has power in
heaven, and that wo ought to seek
her intercession ?’

‘ Because it is not in tho Book,
your reverence.’

‘ Mick, why don’t yon believe, m
Roman Catholics do, that the Church
of Rome is the mother and mistress
of all churches, aud that if wo don’t
belong to her wo can’t be saved V

* Because it is not in the Book,
your reverence.’

'How ilo you fold out what church
teaches the truth, Mick ?’

‘ By tho Book, your reverence.’
‘ How do you know that the

Church of Rome leads people astray,
Mick?’

‘ By the Book, your reyerence.’

Here is .an account of the dying

scene :

Tho dying peasant, gathering op
all his strength, said, in answer to
his son :

‘ Driest, ' Micky, trash I mas*,
trash ! litany of tlie saints, trash I

purgatory, trash 1 praying for the
dead, trash ! -help of the Virgin,

trash !' '

Then hu spoke of Ch^st and the
Spirit. Ho said, .‘Christ wsb all

aud everything tho sinner could
want.’ ‘I am,' said he, ‘ a sinner, a
great sinner, and Christ is all and
everything to me.’ ‘ Roman Catho-
lics will he trying,’ said-ho, ‘ to get
to heaven thejr.way, bnt they won’t
be able

;
a bush' in

the gap.’ 'f^l's’pui jise is taken from
the language of shepherds, alluding

to the .difficulty of sheep getting
into a field, where the only entrance
to it is stopped up by a thorny
bush

;
it is coramouiy used in Irish

to convey the idea ot a difficulty

that cannot .be got over.
‘ Aro you happy, father?’ said his

son, thinking, perhaps, according to
the false teaching of tho Church of
Rome, that lie could not be happy
if he died a Protestant.

'

‘ Micky, jewel,’ said the father,

-

‘no king ever -went to. his throne so
happy as I now am, going to my
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ l’

_-L

/

- * Mick; Heat; called tlie Bible ‘ the Book.’
e-# e- —

1)r; Bohino Coming' to Georgia.—

It will bo very gratifying to many
of our readers to know that our

houorod and much-loved friend, Dr.

Jesse Boring is, iu a few weeks, com-

ing back to Georgia. Tjie Atlanta

Intelligencer announces that “ Pro-,
feasor Miller haB been transferred
to the chair of Olinical Medicine in-

tho faculty of Atlunta Medical Col-
lege, and Professor Jesse Boring,
of Galveston, Texas, who, in 1865
and 1856, with eminent sucoess filled

the chair of Obstetrics and diseases
of women.and children in this insti-

tution, lifts been again elected to

that position, und will mako his

li.ome. iii Atlanta before the opeuipg
lectures in May." Dr. Boriug’s old

•frie.nds, and their "name is legion,”

will cordially welcome him home,

—

Southern Christian Advocate.
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To B0»»c*ib**a.—Any ptrton u/uhtng to

mbtcribt for this paper can do to, by paying

the Methodist preacher in thi circuit, and

fy^i^UvaUtttt^fnthmdedian^

vUh the address of the subscriber upon it',

stating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt aught,to bt taken in

duplicate

NO' IE TO StJBacmiBBRS.—When

the Preacher receives the name of

a subscriber, he should receive the

money with it, and a three cent

stomp, for the purpose of sending

both name and money at the same

time in the samo letter. Suppose

the letter never arrives—the loss

is ours ;
and the subscriber re

ceiveB his paper. We hope that

•cur agents and subscribers will see

the force of these views—we feel

them.

Those yrho love Jerusalem, only

less than they lovo God, nre, con-

cerned for the spiritual life of the

chqrch. The form of godliness may

exist without the power, and be held

atrennonsly, whilst the powpr is de-

fied. Churches grow from Other

forma than the divine life within

them
;
and after this life is enfeebled

or nearly extinct, they often con-

tinue to expand in numbers. They

build larger and finer, church edi-

fices, wealth is devoted lavishly, and

tbe .outward and visible signs of

prosperity are greater than before.

In zeal wo find that spirituality is

DO gange. Nowhere do we see

greater aotivily and greater sacri-

fice than where the work of the

Spirit in the heart is but little con-

ered, if not altogether unknown.

The devotion,of bigotry and super-

stition shames the inertness of those

who pretend to a better knowledge,

anda truer experience of the way

of salvation. These are facte which

observation and history continually

attest
;

all outward progress and

consuming zeal, where the living

fountain is dried up. Spiritual

death is not marked by the decay of

Aggressive force, nor by religTous

indifference. The love of Christ

has ceased to be the conetraining

principle; but another sot of motives

has taken its place. Churches that

were-plauted and nourished by the

Holy Spirit, and that were develop-

ed upon the laws of spiritual life,

glide into formalism and error.

Their expansion is no longer from

the force of the inward spiritual life,

bat from accretions which the want

of it attracts.

There is nothing wonderful nor

strange In the influence and attrac-

tions of aD unspiritual religion. It

meets the demand of men for some-

Paul oompromitbd^n tlui matter he mitted to us, and Ita preservation

would have secureoWny converts and improvement is largely the

lyHjo doctrine measure of our accountability »b

One of the safeguards the stewards of God. *
who were offended

of the cross,

of bur spirituality lies in this tert-

dency to repel. Another is in the

expulsive power of the same prlo-

olple. Just as a vigorous plant or

tree, from the vital forces from with-

in, is continually casting off dead

and useless matter, so the spiritual

life of the churolt throws off the de-

cayed and dead material which it

can neither vitalize nor assimilate.

" They went out from us, but they

were not of us.”

When these processes are bus-

THE RETOKEMENT.

General Grant has revoked the

Oder which removed Street Com-

missioner Baker. Baker had be-

OHUROH ofENGLAND OVERTURES. como unfaithful steward
;

he

boon given to the aspirations of tbo

Chief Justice. It ia no easy matter

to shelve such a man as Mr. Chate

at any time
;
one whose services as

Secretary of the Treasury did more
to secure victory to the Federalwasted the goods of this corporation, , . .

While the Hlgb-chorch bishops
to itfl employees, "Take ^"T !'* **" ““ 6e

!

d

deacons are warning their flockB a««in»t * A u * ~

, , , „ , , , . thy bill, and sit down quickly and
the “ sects, tbs Evangelical bishop* aod . . , . a ,

Clergy oftbi'Ohnrch of England are making ’

, ?, T
formal overtures to tne Wesleyans lorn

righteous mammon “ w.scly,” that

reunion It it unqoistionable that many H0 when they should take

of the leaders of thia etaareff are 6u the away from him his stewardship he

way to Borne, and tbo Evangelical mem- would have neither ta dig nor beg.

bera of it are reedy to strengthen them- By order of Gen. Hancock, Baker
| ^

ar °®ce n",Bt secured, and the

selves by some vital element from without, was put out of office
;
but General

A convocation was held in York Minster, Q rai] t bow cornea in and “com-

And wo doubt not that until a very

late period ho was the choice of the

party. - But recent Democratic vic-

tories have so alarmed it that things

must lie precipitated, and the bar-

gait closed with the General
; the

|

Executive department must be

wrested out of the hands of Presi-

under

Yoik

1 the presidency of the Archbishop of

,
In February last;'"vVTiiclf' Embraced

moods” Baker “because he' had

pended there is danger- that the
|
^ I

‘or the children of
|

necessity will be^considered a suffi.— i»—»i i- l-i—

a

I - S UAu generation ar# wise. .
'

dent Johnson. Whether this vital

i considered a suifi.

oient apologyJoAlr. Cliaso forleav-

This restoration to office of this
' ng him out in the cold wo can dis-

dnfarthful Upholder- to a very no-
cover ,hy , watching ihe.courBO.of the

ticeablo thing. Tim Wkekiueidn Gllief J,18tice in tho impeachment

be overruled by Divine Providence

to the triumph of the principles of

law and justice.

powers of life will be overwhelmed Carlisle, Blpon, Cheater, and Manchester

and destroyed. The attempt to The following resolution was moved by

modify this free And healthful fftP- Archdeacon' Uaimlton':
'

tion, by lowering the conditions of That, whereas there now exists a very ticeablo thing. The Washington

admission or by an attempt to re- Rcneral d^irerorOhristiHnunity, and the Chronicle, the chief organ of the
trial. WQ hope that the contending

tain members who have no earnest Wesleyan body as a distinct community Republican party, displays the order
, j r>_ A

desire for deep personal piety, must ire sensibly diminished, it is the opinion and the fact of Baker’s reinstato-

end disastrously. And it is doubtful raent at ltlU hei*d of lts co,nrans
.

whether there is any real gain in between the Wesleyan body and the double leaded. Gep.. Grant’s over-

making the accessories of worship
“thfs ‘mosfXaTrable

M*ht and £tend to the
J

factitiottaly attractive. W,hen the object, a committee of this honse be ap- flowers of this city, and reach from

gospel sneoeeds on its own merits, P
u
ointed $ Into communication with the President’s Cabinet to the Street

f ,

v •

. ,

’ the president of the Wesleyan Conference, . VT
it is true success; but an interest and to invite him to procure tbs nomination '-’Ommisstoner of New Orleans, By

which is excited by the “mere ac- of an equal number of that body t0 the same bayonets he puts back Mr,

cessories of worship is of dnnbtfnl ^osrtOTl^of^tb^gr ^rasloV
War Departmentand

utility. We have been in churches between the Wesleyan.commanity and the Mr. Baker in the stewardship.
,
This

where we have felt that if tho fine
Ohnrch of England. restoring act was necessary to

mnmo, the stately litnrj^ APd_the .
^ "3%*™Tf? by th ^ alInarch-

robed prelacy wefo taken away.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE, -

The -Baltimore Conference of the M. E.

Churoh. South, met at the Control Church

in. this city, on Wednesdoy,' the 4th Instant,

Bishop Doggett presiding. The Bev. j.

8. Martin was elected Isccretary, and Bsv.

James E. Armstrong and Bev. W.^U. Coe

vfere chosen assistant secretaries.

Bishop Doggett addressed the Confer-

ing power with which the Military I ence in a speech of rare excellence, pathos

Thk Ohtka Mission Proposition, to

wltv: toMHoB&f TOd"^your TnitfilS
;

children, twenty-five cents :

J.C.K. ........ .MOO]
B. J. H..... 100
O.Qv . ...t. 100
Hre.G.0 100
E. J. W 3 00

J. K. B. ........ .1 00

B.P. W„. 140
B. W. W . . . 3 50
J.T.M. ........ 300
J. H. 11.:..-.; .. 10O
J. V. P -TOO
L. T. P.,bjr esteb-

tag mice at 50
cu.adcwen....! U

A. M.W. 100
O. H. W. 35

.....,.3W
Mra. J.J.L 100
B. L. L 35

H. I. ' 35

a. p.. 100
Three ladles or

Bhreveooit. 3 00
Mrs. E. B. B.... 3 00

W.H.P. 11 00
Mrs. W.H. E 1 00
W. P. P 35

O. B. P. 35
Dr.tt: A. W.l). . 6 00
R.B.M.... 2 00
F. P.C 100
M.E.C 100
E. AO 100
J.M.P.-. 100
H. O. P 50
W.W.P 25
Coaster......... 100
Mni. B.P. A.... 100
G. H.W 35
W. W .25
Dr. J.J.L™,. 100
E. R. L 85
L.K.L...; 35
V.BK 100
Mrs. M. 8. and

others 1 35
Rev. J.M. If 3 00
O0LJ. B.B 2 00

Mr. Editor : If “ we uro to reach

Heaven by the way of China,” we
will atart to-day.

a w. a:. ... .. .11 00 1

0

. l. c. u 00

OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

We are now sending dot as fast

as we esn oar new ostalogne. It

contains not only a list of oar new
publications, with tho prices annex-

ed, bnt also of many other ‘valuable

books which we are prepared to Bnp-

ply. In it will be found complete

lists of our Sunday school cata-

logues, built of ourowu publication

and (’deotio. .We also furnish with

. it the late Annual Exhibit of the

Southern Methodist Publishing

House, that our brclhreneverywhere

may know precisely what we arc

doiDg. The proposition we made to

all the preachers, that they buy sixty

dollars’ worth of our books for tho

.. purposes of relieving tho Publishing

House of its old indebtedness, with

a list of the names that have nc-
' cepted the proposition^together with

an appeal to the church, is also con-

tained in it. Any preacher who may
not receive the catalogue iu a few

days will please notify us, as the

printed appointments donut always
give ,us the preacher^, post office.

A. H. Rkdford, Agent.

GARDEN BEED8,

thing upon which to build their

Mesms. David Landreth A Sod .

No. 21 S. Sixth street, Philadelphia,

advertise in this week's Advocate.

Every year adds to their reputation

for furnishing’ fresh and genuine

garden teeds. We have received

this year, as. last, a most excellent

Assortment from them.

Messrs. H. T. Merrill & Go., No.

119 Madison street, Chicago, have

sent ns “My Mother’s Song” and

“The Little Gem.”

hopes for eternity, and harmonizes

with the stupid instincts of human

nature. Salvation by the eye, the

ear, the pocket, and by the operation

of prelacy and sacraments, is easier

than agonizing to qntcr jn at the

straight gate. ? That the kingdom is

within us is A, troth, that men in

general do not ofye to know. The

outside symbols are as near as they

wish to come to God. There is at-

traction iu a system that saves

without inward crncifixion, and re-

quires no struggle of soul. Senti-

ment and taste; exhibited in wor-

ship, such is architecture, music

and paintings may ’embody, will

keep up a church, and crowd it with

attendants. The same is true of an

idea which may pqssesa a whole de-

nomination, though that idea be

foreign to the Eospei. The churches

in the North' are an
/ illustration.

The political, element has obscured

and driven oot the charities of the

Redeemer. They have . adjusted

every thing and Bet tbeir sails for

the wind that ia blowing. Spiritu-

ally apostate' and dead, they are

yet prosperous. Their schools and

oburclios aro endowed and built

upon a scale of great magnifioeuce,

their missionary treasury is full,

revivals andincrease of membership

go on. One kind of life and power

has given place to another. The

crqed of party has usurped the doc

ncs of the gospel, and those

diuretics are more popular and more

prqsperoiiH on this account. It Ib a

better religion for the times, and

this sort of- gospel suits the ear of

the multitude.

There is a strong ropellant force in

spirituality. This will be exhibited

in churches, and the more uucor-

rupt and evangelical they are, the

more will they repel. Truth, mixed

and perverted,-draws many to .itself,

who have never been moved by the

pure gospel. Make the gospel as

nearly after man as possible
;
make

it outward, political, material, and

man will take to it. A church real

ly spiritual throws off aud expels

those who are not spiritual. Those

who feel the need of some kind of

religion, but are unwilling to con-

form to a high etanejard of holiness

Will go where they can find what

they seek. Certain characters and

classes were generally unmoved by

the preaching of Cbriet and the

apoBtles. These found in Judaism

and paganism what they preferred

to the doctrine of the cross. Iiad

deacon of Carlisle and ably sappor ted b,

there would be nothing left. The “°^L?^hea were mflde J Bi» h“8™cd ‘he General. It ^ power. We regret our inability to

soul of religion, th<| power of god- favor of the resolution, some of the speakers
squired Baker to demonstrate furnish a foil report of tho b.shops re-

liness was not there. The main- orgini? that the church had greatly erred Grant. -
<9

. ^ ' roarke. IJe congratulated the. Conference

.
*

- . ... in driving the WesleyaDB away, the bishop it noonm to '» *i upon meeting once more in- Baltimore, the
penance o our sp.ntual.ty at its 0f R.pon mse and stated that while union

But -rt oyre to us that the con-
AroeHcao Methodidin. and wl»«

highest point is the first considera- with tbe Wesleyana whs a consummation queror of Vicksburg ami Richmond ,. a, „ ..

tion. Adaptation to tbe tastes of -u.d noFhave consented to super-^ '

JJ
the world, and to tho standard of bring it about would be in vaiu. In tbe

W,B<
' J'le oilal-ducts of a Southern allnsion to the peculiar trials through

worship in other churches, at the present state of tbe English Church he city without eomc inward struggle.’ which the Southern Ohnrch had been

expense of this principle, can ho no wuldb^ejectcd t

y

The Vye
P
Je7j!m%Jm/er- ^ 1 wart at *ea8t 11 .considerable, called to pass produced n strong impres-

gain.- Class meetings and, prayer enu. The bishop o(,.Carli«le raid h« enn- descent from those lofty concerns 'sion. In tho midst of it all the Cborch

meetings, and the old-time altar ex-
'
I" t\e, remarks which ha-i -Ufeen which are supposed to fill the brain had maintain^ its purity and vigor, and

ercisesf will do more for ua than 3?^Mthat ^he Ba'aTst“paim No of tlie chief military man in the
to-day p^ecuteJ a grande and sublimer,

“ Sunday services” or operatic mu- doubt, if the Wesleyan* were represented gfliatamtuttJ Then. . wo Buppuaod:
^jectacletnaD before. TheSoatbern

' u . .. ,
there they might say, " Look to yourselves;

, .
Church is a martyr. Chnrch— a martyr to

sic. The golden mean in the exter-
6ee ,ir even upon your episcopal beuch there

thht tried se.v.ce would have se-
pov(?rty ancl t0 p^^ention from a quarter

sal appointments is desirable, aud are not serious doctrinal evils which must cured high respect, if not mutual from whioh. it should never have come—
this to he observed with regard to

bc

^
m°Ved

„
b^® T),'

’

'WendsWp, betwi?eit officers who from members of our own .hoosebold, who

the spiritual life which it excites' _.
C
°.

.

P
.

° 1 ,C
stand in the official relation which

,

v ... .
Christian Advocate gives an account of the „ ,, , _ _ .

and expresses. Anyth.ng which
convent5on . fl/says that afi were not of

Gen ' GrantandGen ' HttnC0(,kbear

tbe same mind with tbe bishop :

to each other
;
and that when it bo-smothers or extinguishes, in ever so'

slight a degree, ought to be rejected. “One looked at tlio Wesleyans os the canl° a question between anyoffi-

Churches are subject to transition representatives of the largest and mostfatal Cer who stahds high iu rank and

from simplicity and spirituality to the last two centuries ; he had denounced
rePnte aud a Mrr -Baker, that. Mr.

I elaborate forms. The deoay of in- them from the pal pit as guilty of the Baker would huve to make a good,

-.M life .a™ top.1. to ,„k in BSfEaTOJtS vreJKSt'-11 .* ."•»« - -
these the remedy for a spiritual de~ waadoiqg iofinite barm to the progreas of.

showing t6 be reinstated in his land and Virginia occupy seats as lay

cline which has actually beguu- ?P
if

)

t

,
n
I?

1

^
ruth

‘
,

in
.

ullier
,
waa °PP08*<1 ta stewardship against tho remon- delegates.

,. ,, ... . , , the* Wesleyan doctrine of conversion.’ and ,
. . „ , ,

6 %
The reaching auer liturgical and hoped 'such practices would never be intro-

B rall<-° Dt that officer. Aud one An interesting feature of the occasion ii

artistic expedients is, indled, a con- due-ed into tho Church nf Engl ind,’ though asks, what is the pressure which has found in the fact that an unusually largi

fesaion of effeteness in epiritual
ter re seek for l^unlolfwith th^Wes^eyans

iuduced this strange determination number of distingnished ministers from

power. Hence the serious omen than with the corrupt and fallen churches in Geu. Grant to override the Com- ®tber Conferences are in attendance,

there is in certain straws which are of Rome and Greece. In view of these mauder of the Fifth Military Drs Bishop Early, of Virginia; Bishop Wight-

wafted about us. These indications we^tnade byTomn? the oEugy-ptent, frict and this immense volume' of
8,

.

a
-

5

are more alarming as symptoms it w not at all surprising that tbe House public opinion ? It cannot be gold ^
reeafln<1 Dr.Mcf'emn.or Nashville;

... n *i. n refused to go, aB one of them not very K u- . .... „

u
’ Dr. Wiley and Rev. Mr. Cunnyngham, of

than as causes. Greater- thanrall
ele

P
,ntly it, -cap in hand, 1

to'
for his salary and the patronage of

lhe Holston’ Conference
; Dr. Head and

Va.;

had themselves dissolved tbe bond which

had 'bournl ua together. Our success,

under the circumstance!, had no parallel ia

the history, of American Methodism.

About two hundred mcgibors are in

attendance: For the first time in the his-

tory of the^Baltimore Conference the toy

Clement is recognized, and a nnniber of tht

most intelligent eentliimen from Mary-

other expedients to enable us to ask tbe Wesleyans to return to their his position offer him' all of that his Rev Mr Peterson of Richmond
keep ahead of tb« t

|

m
,

e8-

j

a
f
d to b

fL
ld heart can wish. It can only be the Rev. R. A. Holland! of Kentuck^, and

.ii;., r il such a uiscurunuk uuuv- uuuiu pass nnan- „ ..our position, is the rekindling of the
|monBij the following amendment to the offer of tho Presidency by tho Rad- others.

primitive flame. ThiB is the point m<’ti°n
-

. . , „ ,
ical leaders—the nomination upon In our next we will give a more extend-

come, or to
ohrtatiansisearDeatlyto.be desired, and tho condition of an absolute sur- ed report of the proooeiitngs ot tbo Cod-

Methodist.

to which we have come, or to

which we_may soon arrive, where many of the causes which originally led to render to theip upon his part of all fetence.— Episcopal

to exist at all, we must yield to the the scparatlon of the Wesleyans from the
influence and power before the

*

... . . ,-r , ,
Ghnruhof Euglund are sensibly diminished, .

r llle
Thk Clarksville

transition into lifelesB make-shifts, ^is Huuee wohlj cordially welcome any election and after his accession to

and popular expedients, or fall back practical atteiqpt to efiect a brotherly re- 0gjce Hence lie blindly obeys the

upon the great central idea of a di- anlTthfc^
b0<1y

direction of tbe managers of the

rect and powerful baptism of the Such a proposition for union between Radical policy. He consents toproposition for union between Radical policy,

Holy Ghost. We hesitate to con- the youthful vigor of Methodism and the force Gen. Hancock oot of tho corn-

elude that our spirituality is gen- chronic ’Old Mother of Englund, who is mand of this district %y
erally declining; bu* tho examples hardly able to carry her big prayer book, Bttker If Gen. Hancock remains

in other,- as, well as in our own Bhould be treated a sa young itinerant was
hereth(J Radicals will he defeated

_ who married a mother io Israel seventy
Lol]isiana and Texas. ,-We da

years old : Ike brother wuu dropped.
,

,l . , x

hcipo that tpo President will not re-

Jas. A. Grrsiiau, No. 92 Gamp street, fieve him, and that the General- tiim-

bookseller and slationer, advertises bis 8elf will consent to sympathise with
excellent, w« may say brilliant, stock cf

tlH) South, and ti. shard tlio ininstico
scientific, literary, law, medical, school und , . , , ,

, , . . / . . ,
which she is now receiving at the

theological books in this number ol tlie , , „ . ,

•Advodatk. There is too mu'ch lobe said
1(aud8 of tt

.

8^!ql
.

tt,ld '*8
P'’.tic

in favor of Mr. G.'s store and enterprise Party- w ' d ^ud h* b ” tlie

passing into other fonus of progress ug to uttempt it Herioualy in liny ordi- Ahortest road ever yc*t discovered to

and success. The latter will bring uary notice; ouly thia much, he .deaprirefl enviable fame and position. lie al-

ua loto 'tho v.lloy aud M. of olt KSSlSSf““ “» »<

death ; whilst tho furmor will put -*• _ of tho people of the North
;
now lit-

family of churches, stand as warn-

ings. Methodism; with the spirit

taken out- of it, is lilce tho finest

wines that have lost their tine

there is nothing so loathsomely flat

and dead. Hence our existence de- J

pends upon keeping up the unction

and freedo'm of spiritual life, or of

Chronicle, of the 7 th

inst., says of Bishop. Marvin : This

distinguished divine preached in the

M. E. Ch u roll, of this oily, last Sun-

day morning and evening, to very

large congregations. The sacra-
U8 ' n

S*f meut was administered, a great! r

portion of the audience participat-

ing. He also preaehedvMoniiay and

Tuesday nights. Tlio J^ishop is an

eloquent, logical and powoiful pul-

pit orator. -

palms- of conquest and victory in

our hands. If tho melody and song

of former days is dying out, it may

can secure the undivided admiration

of the people of the South. The
IVashinglon Chronicle and tho im-

Where to Plant Peach Trees.

AfLer several years’ experience and
close observation the writer Iiub

found that those peach orchards

be for want of the spirit which iu- plauted upon an elevation, hjaving a peaohment Jacobins are quite sure

spired them; and ii the liveliness ji^ght greater tbiui the surrounding Q f winning this strong position bv... «• - i c j lauds, produce a crop of fruit each „ , ... J

and pqthps of our love-feasts and -

yeari while those planted in ravines
the Baker movement

;
they therefore

other. social meetings are diminish— qj- depressions;— or— oii^-ievolr 'l'UHd;
- "8^abda^a“d t-lad“ib the-public. But

ing, it is probably from the same usually fail two years out of t.liree. as Mr. Stanton did not insist upon

cause. These all wore the effusions. -—California Spectator. th'e imprisonment of Mr. Thqmns,

of that inspiration which quickened Almond Cakes —Hue two ounces we hope that Gen. Ilanc.ock will

of butter into five ounces of flour consider*'"tho diffipulties of'Ceneralua into being as a church. Through

them, as as through the pulpit,'
“ Ild five of powdered lump Grant’s situation, and will not insist

’.
. ,

‘1.’ sugar. Beat an egg. wuh half the , .

’

the spirituality of the church mrffie
8n

“
ftE

;
put U t0 tho olher. in-.

Add one ounce ofgredients.

blanched almonds, aud a little nl-

itsclf felt
;
and it must be by the

fresh, aud continual breathings of

this blessed Agent that they can be , , ,, - . r
, .

°
. .. . ,

.1 , hand the size of a nutmeg, and
preserved in theiroriginal efficiency.

’ sprin'JcTe with fine lump sugar. They
Our epirituulity is tho talent com Bhould be lightly baked.

morid daVor. Roll them iu .’your

size of a nutmeg,

upon being relieved.

Ab this Sireet Commissioner bust

ness indicates that Gen. Grant has

been fully accepted by tho Radical

leaders us their candidate; it also

demonstrates that a deathblow has

maurieu.
At the rcsidenco of the bride’s mother

i

Mrs- M iry Booker, on tlie 2 .">i!i of -Fehm

ry, .1808. by Rev. \V. E. Ballard, Mr.

LtoSu. I). Kent to MitB Mou.iir L-

Buokkr, all ot ]?ast FelidlBDB parish,

Louisiana. *

By lhe same, at the rr sidence of ^the

Dride’s father, Mr. D Barfield, Dr. J. H.

Piiores, of Wilkinson county, Mississippi,

to Miss Emily E. Barfield, ol East Feli-

ciana pari.-h, L'ois'umii

OBITUARIES.

Henrietta M„ daughter of tho Rer-

George Stewart, waa boro August (19.

1 83G, and died De.-cpiber 31, 1867, at

Summerville, I.ee county, Alubuma.
,

She was trained in the fear und admoni- .

tion of thu Lord, and in early life professed

religion, und joineij[tliO Methodist Church.

She was married to the Bev, B, S. Wil-.„

liamB, of the Alabima Conference, March

24, 18f>9. Brother W. waa a diligent, la-

borious, 'and devoted mlpister of tho gos-

pel. Sinter W. waa to liim a help.inutc in-

deejl in Ilia great work. Wiith him aha

.

tUbiriilled to tlie Bucriiicca, bore flic crosses.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN 'ADVOCATE,. MARCH 14, IBIS.

ns)
endured the trials of the Itinerant life, minister* of *11 ilenomirnttoo* found * Washitt, District-Louisiana Conference.

1

ijtioM among whom thoir lot was cast will genial and wclcomo retreat amid the hotpi-

wHfy to her consecration of heart and talitle* of her home. maT R0CNn or quarterly Mtrrmoa.

lif#
to the Work of doing good. She Was Indeed always ready for " every ^°® r06 circuit, Monroe Jan. 25 26

A spell of sickness, the first year of her good word and work,” and now she » sweet-
w'»hita circuit, Smyrna. . . . .Feb. 1 2

ptrrlcd life, made, strong inroads on her
|y sleeps in JesoB, and her works do follow
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natorally deiicate constitution. In 1863, her.” J. B.
Hayneville circuit, Hayuevillp \ 1516

,(ter a lingering iilncss, Brother W. died. t— ' '
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0er health grew wome and worse until SPECIAL NOTICES, ^ ™ ”
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Bister W. had qtialltie* of mind and trlot will oommenoe in Bvooksvillo on Bientyle oironltj 21 22

ysrt which made her an ornament of the
Thursday, April 23d. Louisville circuit, 28 29

Christian life.' Her Views of duty were All traveling and local minister*, and Mount Lebanon,— . ...April 4 5

Bear. Bhe understood the principles of
official members of the church are mem- District stewards will bold their meeting

rar hoy Christianity, and conld see the
berB of th° di8trlet meeting, and are spe- at Mount Lebanon, on Satnrday, the 4th

„|ne Uf these principles in their applies-
cio,,J invitcd t0 attend ' -

da5- »f April. We hope that all will be

ti0ll to the various stations and relations of
Preaoher8 in charge will plcaSh bring present, and that the difiefent Boards or
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THSTEIDT MEETOni:

ttudied the word of God as •! profitable Taos, Y. Ramsey, P. E. os prompt men would do in any other bosi-

* doct,iM
:
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fot ??roor'

22SSr^L' UIBTEIOT 1IEETIK0." “^Tito preache™ win^e^hform me as

eta ,
.„d to tts teachings she would appeal

to tIie p ,B0e8 where lbe QuarterIy 0onfer.

for the decision of all questions of duty. Macon district meeting, Mobile Con- ences are t0 be held for those appointments
She bad great fixedness oT purpose-no ference, will be held at Macsn, Mississippi,

|e ft blank.
* My address is Vienna, Jack-

»ivering, no turning to the right or to tbe April 16th to lHth. inn pBri8hi Louisiana.

jdV To please God washer aim— to serve - All itinerant and local preachers, knd- SAgUKL Armsteonq _P._E—
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him her delight, ner earnestness of soul all tho official members of the Quarterly

nanifested itself in the great ’interest with Conferences, are members of the district New Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Conference

which she legarded the progress of the meeting, and are earnestly requested to first round of quartkrly mmtinos.

kingdom of God. She sought to under- attend. The preachers in the district will Dryade8 atreet Qerman Cbnrch Pcb 2
toad the wnrk, and was in sympathy with' -please raiBC their bishop’s collections, if Quarterly Conference, Jan. 31

the workmen In the vineyard of the Lord, possible, and bring it up to Macon with New Orleans circuit, at Algiers .Tr o

Tin invisible world was a reality to hsr, them. Bishop Wightman has promised to Baton Rouge 1C

tod her faith was its substance and evi_ be with us. 8. H. Cox, P. E. Moreau street 23
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money-letter received ; a circle the ampnnt ACROSS THE CONTINENT,1s being

Tho above figures give the exact number of of dnllnm rpepivpH omt hn)r rSrrlh tho rapidly carried forward by an .unprecedented

Subicribtrt received per day, for ten days past, amount nf cents
' working force, and it la reasonably certain that

KX1-LANATION.

“ by the publishera of the American Agncul-

. turiit, nnd'the work lias gone on In the Aitntf

D ratio for a long time. The circulation went up
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'
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providence of Qod were uttered by her. second round of quarterly mkktinop.

:8ke
:
Wieved ,t_hat -^e doethl^il things. Clinton circuit, ^Chapman’s '

Carondelet street.. 15 What DOSS it Mean?
I JefferBOn City and Jift. avenue

Perhapsi nothing tries the faith feV a Jat.k80 n circuit, at Saiem. . .

Bother more in a dying hour than toknDw Woodviile. . .
.' Apr.

that she is to leave her children orphans in Perty
;
g 0reek circuitt at Lau .

scold world. What confidence in God is
rel Hill
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that which enabled her to-oommit them -
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J. U. Keener, P. E.

working force, and it is reasonably certain that

the cnntlnuons overland railroad connectloa

from New York to Ban Francisco will be mad*
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, The Unitei-"»State‘H Government 'furniahea,

A. BROCJSSKAU A i)p.,’ upon a Bubordlnate nnd .contingent, lien, half

"jVa :17 Chnrtr>\ Street, Mew Orle,in $ ,
Lt,

} tho mcann for cniifitructlng tho main ntoni line;

I
VIPORrKRS AND DEA.T1KRS IN nmlbeHideH an absoloto grant of 12,800 ftcre« of
G\IU*ET^, Floor Oll-Clotha, Chinn und Co- valuable public lands per mile, the Central Pa*

co\ Matting, Table and Piano tovere, Window nm ,
„ - nnm„an „ Un„n errttn nmU.

Shades, Crumb Cloth-vKogH.-Muta, Carriage,
clfloR lilrGnd Company havo received from Calk

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths. ,

fornbi eoiiroes donations nnd concessions wdrth

T . continue taking it for themselves, but induce
Jacksonville Dist. Montgomery Oonf e, their friends and neighbors to take it also

Could there be any better evidence of its real
FIRST ROUND OF QUARTKRTA MEETINGS. value?
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Harpersvillc circuit, third Sunday (and

,
Tebie and Enamel Oil Cloths. foruia sources donations and concessions worth
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purpose, amounting to *77,6oo,()00 on the fire*

continue taking It for themselves, but Induce marM i,
. , 726 miles of the line, inclodlmr loan. secured bw

Him intrusted their training for u=efujness

id heaven. 8ho boro tier sickness .with

Christian fortitude. Id pain nnd sudet-ing

tbs quietly prepared for her change. She

frequently spoke of death, and always with

olmneF?. in the final conflict she entered

not the battle with u shout, as one anxious

fr tbe fight, but stood patiently and firmly

glinst tbe advauejng foe, able to suy : " I

how whom I have believed, and am per-

i nded that he is able to keep that which

I Ibtve committed to him against that day.”

• Her end wbb peace. W. Motlky.
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St. Helena circuit, at Day's. May 2, 3-

East IJaton Rouge circuit, at

Black Water.. . 9, in

Wilkinspn qircuit 16, 17

Kingston circuit 23, 24

Nalchtr. 30, 31

25,-26 Saturday before)in February,at Uoodhope. An Edition of 159)000
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copies was required ia 1887. At

9 10 Alexandria circuit,first Surfday(and Sat-
increase for a month past tho subs

10,' 17 nrday before) in March, at Union.
pf the Am,lrican Agriculturist fo
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_®arl< tv 726 miles of tho line, including loans secured by
' JAMES A. CRKSHAM, a drat mortgage upon tho whole property, to
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increase for a month post tho subscription list places for portraits, and containing Rrown's Mdrt Favored, Productive and Valuable Ball
pr the American Agriculturist Tor 1808 will Uunoordance, the P.mlms in Meterja Dictionary road Enterpriie in the Country.
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Brookhavuu Dial.—Miss. Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTKRLY MEKTINOR.

nolmesville ct., nrMagnolla.Mar. 14, .15

Bognechittn ct., at Mouticello 21,-22

Brookhaven station ...Apr. »t, fl

Scotland ct., at Sweetwater~ 11," 11{

Wesson, at Beauregard 18, 19

Hailehurst ct., at Providence

Camp Ground.,-. ...... . 25,26
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- rv n < tr nit. aaba Duumt v,i., ut a iuviuculc
Siward D). Robinson, sod ot M. Robin •

n, of this city, after a lingering illness,
atnP r °uri ...

died on the 10th nit., in the 22d year of
Bajou fterre et.,at Gallatm.May

. . Chrystal Springs circuit, at

^ Mt. Pleasant
Edward was born on thr l - til of An- ,, ,

are to be held, and the preachers of the •» -W* as you And iu tha American ^ W"1 b*ar

m

'U,S th9 f°U°WlnB^
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ARric ‘lIt,lris‘-“o much for yourself-so muph has aver used, and cannot conveniently obtain

, Anv are-tbiiitrst mrtn-
for your wife—'bo. much for your children— them from merchant* or druggists of his neigh* Tboy Rre the first mortgage on ode of

2r 3 Pre*ent- E. M. WtLSON, P. E-
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-fo'dKtoaaly moet volnable and prodnotlvo lines of raillpresent. L.- M. Wilson, P. E.

Oolumbus Distriot — Mobilo Oonferenoe.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

loiombus Jah. 11 1

’ * ‘
. . . Mt. Pleasant 9,10

Edward was born on tbe 1 ( th of An-
Headville circuit, at -... 16,17 first round of quarterly meet

|Mt, 1846, dedicated to God in baptism,
Tbe ndw|y e|ecttd Board of District Columbus Jah.

lithe January following, by the writer of
gUward, are especially requested to meet Orawfordville, at Arten'm

Ihi. brief notice, who koew him well ever
mc Brookhaven on the 4th of April. Brooksville, at BrooksvlUe

•see. He was always a good boy, and . - Q p Tn0MpB(w p E Tri nity, at Bigb, Valley Feb.
pew up to bo au estimable young man, - _— I

. CookBVille . at Cookeville
he from those pernicious habits thatofteo Tusoaloosa Distriot—Mobile Oonferenoe. Columbus Circuit, at New Hope

'

rain the youth or the present day. He Yellow Creek, at Mt. Ye'roon
»M pleasant and agreeable to all his aiso-

.
Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge

elites, which endeared him to maoy, and -Bammetfleld ...Mar. 21, 22 and Alarch"

which wt* manifested in their kind atteo"
PerrJv '' le 28, 29 0rjdgaT j||ei at Bridgeville

tions to him dqring his last illness. He Randolph and BriarGeld. .. .Apr. 4, 5 pickenBV j||e and Oarro l| tOD
,
at

vis remarkabin for hia veneration to hid Tuscaloosa.... ... r ; lit 12 n.Arr«mnn
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io the country—whether you be firmer, or gar- fiv. will be mailed, postpaid, and s»r« carriage
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dencr, or mechanic, or merchant, or mihlster.br Insured, uu tho reinltmnea of *5. II. The Aotnal earning, from local ba.inaa

lawyer or whatever bo voor nursnit.
DAVID LANDRKTH ft SON, In 1867 were more than fonr times tho annuallawyer, or wnatever bo your pursmt.
Noa.21 nnd 13 South Sixth st., *-

I’hlladelphia.

Brooksville, at Brooksv4Ue

Trinity, at Bigby Valley

Cookeville, at Cookeville

]A 12 mart, at I'nuadelpiua.
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and the prospects of rapid completion are favor

able.

IV. Jhe^compaby have liberal anholdiaf.

instructive published In any jiurnal In this or SJ'Z”"'
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“tt. BOWMAN* ft CO°.’

rain the youth of tbe present day. He '

.» pleasant and agreeable to all his a,so-
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elites, which endeared him to many, and Sammeifleld i ...Mar. 21, 22

which wt* manifested io their kind atteo"
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and are both pleasing and instrnctlve. The* -v XI Urat-cl.w agent, to Introduce our
engrav ngs are alono worth a great many times NEW STAR shuttle SEWING MACHINES,

wu remarkable for bis veneration to his
Tuscaloosa....... • • • •’ ,Di ^2

teoiort, and kiodDess to those younger than Havanna 18,19

himself. At hip country’s call, when but a Ureeo • • • • 25, 26

boy at school, ODd away from borne, like
Eutaw May 2, 3

other ardeot minds, under the pressure of Porkland . . 9, 10

> pore patriotism, be answered to tbe de- Greensboro and Newberne.T" 16, li

mind, entered the army as a common sol- Brash.Creek. 23,24

dier, and served with fidelity the remainder Marion ' ......

.

30, 31

of the " bootless struggle." Being of a
The tnL'eti,,K of Distriot Stewards will

delicate constitution, and exposed to much
be be

!

d at May 16th.

rtrifig and hurd-diip, ho contracted the
A *

B t
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faose— consmiqitiuu— tliut puusud IiIh Alexandria District — La. Oouferonco.
eirly death. — —
During his last illness lie made a pro- r,teT ROl’ND w «UA-nTKRI'Y

fission ol religion, united with the church, Atlanta und Montgomery cir-

iod received the holy communiou a few euiVs, ut Ailantu. . ...... .Feb. 15 16

day* before his death, und from that time Alexahdria circuit,at Palestine 22 23

forward l the last mument of lile he vjm Evergreen circuit, ut IFg Cane
h*ppy iu Uiul. February 29 ami Mar. 1

The day before hie death the family were
Sprmg.Ureek circuit,at Laird's

sommoned fo his bedside, am) on taking- -
(

'
lm

l??
1 - • • • ' R

le»vc ol them, exhorted each by name t„
Harrisoubui'g circuit 21 22

meethim in bn,.,,-., Fred. White, Pi E.

Greensboro and Newberne.-r" 16, 17

Brush Creek. 23, 24

Marion J 30,31

Tbe meeting nf Distriot Stewards will

La. Conference.

’ Carrollton 15 1

18, 19 Athens, at Athens 22 i

25, 26 Bexar #t jU. Pleasant 29 f

*’ 3 My address is Gainesville, Alabama.
9

’
10 Thus. Y. Ramsey. P. E
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TusqaLooSa 'FEMALE COL-.
LEGE. Tnscalof»sa,,Aldhama. Under the

patronage of the Mobil© Conference.

th© subscription price of tbe paper.

Of Original Information,

For tho HOUSEHOLD,
For tha CHILDRENi.

For the ORCHARD,
For the GARDEN,
For tho FARM,

fto.,ftc.,

for
«nablaW *» ^

(cents. A. D. BOWMAN ft CO. great vigor. -/
48 Broad street, New York. V. The management has been cxceediogijtt

[Clip out snd reinm this" nnMi-e.] fe2a 3m
prodent and frugal.

AGENTS WANTED.—WE WANT VI. There lsalre«dy a large and growing sat-

Urat-cltw agent* to introduce our llemeut on the completed and graded liue.

EW STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES. VII. The landa promise to be of ImmeaM

Extraordinary iuduoemoot* to good salesmen, value, 37/38 acres having been already void,

iirther particulars and sample work furnished VIII. Both principal and Interest are expl-
Extraordmary mduoemoota to goon salesmen. ei-“

Further particulars and sample work furnished Y11I. Both principal and Interest ate *
on application to W. O. WILSON ft CO. , Clove- cltl made ^bh) ld col[1 _

laud. Ohio-; Boston, Massachusetts; or Saint A JT'
Loula, Missouri. Tel5 3m IX. Both the aggregate amount of Issue

: their standing in Europe will insure for t

dbirk A DAY' MADE BY ANY ONE continued activity and a high rank an
with ray pitent Struct/ Too/.. I pre- 8tandard securities,

pay samples free Beware ©r intriuKcrH. My
*, *, , ,,

circuitt s will explain. Addrefw
1 ^iey nearly

,
A -

•?,- ,?
UwhAlf,',

NINE PER GENT. UPON THE INVE8TM1
fel5 lm SprmgAeld, Vermont. .

...

BBJTISH HONDURAS.

tho Agriculturist l> packed brim-lull. It ie not J
AM1<jS M " NAMj

standard securities.

At this time they yield Dearly

NINE PER CENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT.

Holden of Government secuiltles have an op-

portunity of exchanging them for Centra] Pa-

cific Bonds, bearing an equal rate of intend,
with the principal ahuudautly secured, and ofWO I Richardson, M A, lat* Lecturer .on “

. ,

“ ‘ ° wun me principal auunuautiy secured, an

Chemistry and Geology in the University of
to apryxgaincreu, scissors and-paste-makr-up General Commission Mcrclimit nnd Cns- realizing dnroflt of from ten to fifteen per

il.U II 1
J m.Lii.I I . a a II -% .Alabama, President.

Mra K it© llichardflon. Co-principal.
Mr* M B M.SUfT rd former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute. UelJe.n Lett/e*';

of a paper, but the publishera employ a largo

forcoof the moat iptelligeut and practical firat-

da«s men to be found In tho epuhtry, These

Mj'k Hoitenao l ode-*, (witlnw of Gen. liubert all
l
devote tbeir time and energy to gathering

from every possible sourco just such inlormn-
Miss Ellen l.uildi Schoul of Design.

tomlioime Broker,
; BKI.1ZE.

CobsignmentOif~WefiteYn Produce, Groce*
riea, and merchandise solicited. ja25 ly

FIlAmUN SEMINARY.

in addition.

hie Banka or Expreas Companiea will receive

prompt attention. Bonds sent by return Ex*

press, to any address in the Uoited States, at

21 22

itRD. White, Pi K.meet him in heuven Oiillimr fhr Ilia mu\t> Imikd. White, Pi h. Boarding .pupils received at any

toK- L ,
-W ,0r ,l,8Blb,e

i . + . the year, and charged only from
"Qich lay near, he read with distinctness « i, -n* * * a tut n r • trance. -

tnd nnmrinn ,i i i > i

- Butler District—Mobilo Conference, bknefu'i aujks.—

D

aughters of «

mpoBure the -.Id I aa Im, seeming to . of the gojpel, iMigagtui exclusively
Mgnify thereby hia mission wus ended and first round of aVointmkntm for 18G8. cisejd tln-ir h-dy calling, ire er

einvcov i » . , .
»*

• *• „ ,
htmctlon, iu tlif regular course. In

*preeaed himself ready to go at the bid- Shuhuta, at Sbubuta'. ;v. . .Jan. 25 26 For cirpuiar of partie.ulara addr*.H of God. The next moraing hie happy Olotkc, at Liberty Clmpel. . Feb. 2 3 d<?
”,
t

;r'u 3nv Secretary I’m.!

P
ht’ without a straggle or a groan, took Choctaw, at I’leueuut Valley 9 10 T . ..

, m
'•flight to heaven, exeEangirig the society llladon.at Mt.ZIonV; .... . 1617 v- v-m,- n?! n*.

.

a
^

» bereaved und sorrowing circle forthat St. Stephen's und State L'me, I to raise vegetables of threat
angels und (Jod. What a consolation ut State Linp. 23 24 ueed noi to Ire teminded that *tfigi

^
the heart elrieken parents! What a Oktibee, at Oik Grove. .. .March 1 2 gnajj^vegitaUcH bo

U

ob\'ttiucd!

>Uli Sl

,

,0 >iig to those of that deeply ofllicted H„Har nt Rniler 8 9 Seeds may, Indeed', grow freelyH who ure yet living without God! Be[m0pt ,
at ^ ] ! 15 16 iSS fK?

oil ^iiT’h
11 '? l" i8

“‘I
eVe,,t

-

‘° GVtoni.-t Ook6> Chapei... 22 23 ^^^i^.dT^own
—of that SA .

10 VQffd alld J,.e lma-i^HKARDrlVE( imrvUtorWtta-U.V-ai . l-a-ys.rs^t-
hour may never be forgotten^ -

- ,
•

peiience, we ure unabled to sp« ak

6 mi*b T Sr walker. Primary fc>epiu;tment. V
on ftq

.

Vhe peo
I
)l® nc ' 1

„ Katk 8 . -,In (i-oupManee with the rpHolution and prltie to priftt no ine tl

J of the Mobile Coo ereiice, TunioirlittH been re io condense' tho great >st

Sj^,^i'n l1’" ,a“il,Ull0n f° r UH‘ “"erul iutormatioH into

f Tniuunin Primary I>e|»nrtment,i3 p'r month. Btey suoceed iu dohtg

•In Golloiriate Oepaitfiieni, imdudihg I/itin and by the immense number ot
\

_ Vf»cal MuHic.ft! per mouth; Drawiug’, P.imttng .Ioap irtur . .

84 und^Jurtiu ex'ri “ year alter yeur to take and

i>> B ard. with room fufhiahrd, vVgiiuultuiiHt. * It has 1,0

The above . with washing and lights, $25. Twenty-seventh year, and
Boarding pupils received at any time during

*

tho year, and charged only from time of on- 1 - ' y txu.edmg the coi

trance. -
,

ail other rur.il. period luil

Bbnefil’iahjks.—

D

aughters of All ministers country, but in tho world!
of the gospel, engaged exclutitvcly iu the exer-

8 . iriBejfl tlnur holy calling, ire entitled to liw

,
structIon, 111 th> regular r,<»u‘r*io. tree or Charge; RoaUGri

• 6 For eirpular of partieulais adtlr-Ms ihe Pieai-
'

.» dent, or F. F. UIC.MPH ILL,.- „ . ,

nnrU 3m Secretary ot Local’ U"ard. You ure invited to TR\ tli

i possible Hpacc. prepared

That they auocoed iu doing this is fully proved oumber»f pupils that may .ho ontered to lifs William*St.
t
'Af. Y.

t
and of

by tho immense number ol persnusths, cnhtlnue Jfti
*" '*'*»'**>***

Fisk & Hatch,
year after year to take and read the American 11 14 exoerlenee enaldes him to nnunre patrons BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOV'T SECURITIES,

AgHSBilmlst.. U ht« low entered upon He and financ'd a^ofth' C. P. R. R. Co.
1 wenty-eeventh year, an.d cujnys a circulation

his ioetitutton ,
fol5 5t No5 Nassau etreet, Now York

pridui ly exceeding the comhln«l circulation of The following are his terms of tnlth-n, payable , —

—

• 11 h“ ^'«»^d«,K,a Us and financial agent* of the C. P, R. R. Co.
1 nvuiy-.eveiiiu year, an.a enjoys a circulation bp. institution.
prolurly exceeding the combined circulation of Tha following arc his terms of tnition, payable
nil other rural, periodlcls," not only in this in advance, pur session of live months:

country, hat in tho World !
> - ‘ Elementary Branches .(20 ,00

fcl5 6t Jfo5 Nassau street, Now Yoik
' '' f ' '

NEW FRVIT8.—NKW PLANTS.
aUPERlOR AND VERY DE9IRA-
^ hlo; also Trees and Vines, best kinds, *k

very lowest rates. Bend stamp for catalbgheto

W 0 BTBONG, Brighton, Mass mar7 (Ir

ul wtlsykn

/ , T. W. I). Mobile Distriot -

D|fd, near Mneon, Miesis8i|yjj, Jannurj l
"IR3T R0U,,D 0K (-

Mrs. K. Pratt, oged 42 years Mobile, Franklin strec

The dectusnl was born in-the oily of Mobil °.' 1 Ht. paul'a

"•'tloostt, aud wns for years a consistent
WtrUtlor,

.

^Qlber (if »w, it /„ . ^ .
CoUago Hill Circuit, a

foath m.
^ <J

* - l 'urc *1 Her Mobile', 8t. Fi'aucts air

• Wtr

UB U tr ' u,u P^» u °d ber lust wordH K Shore iV Fiab. Biver,

_

re those of solemn und afTeutionuto Cltroiioilei at. II, Item

“"Wl to husband, children and Ifiends'.
F-pe-.iguuU.at Bafem

DttHln.ti i i - i i B<»y Shore, at *d tbfy Point

lle ;j t

‘' U
',
Hj kmd to Dok springs, at Bed IId|

ula .ot God's servants uroui.d her, T

: Joshua—I'. Heard, P. K.

—

Mobile Distriot — Mobile Ooitferen.ee

If IU _ J IL * TTV '
a. J g~l 1 « .

*eri> A UU Will, IIIIU lb JJUy , ttUU

in it Landreth s Warranted Garden Seeds, puy well, it costs but tt 50 lor the whole

FUV AIL 1- AMI LIE'S WHO AIM year, or four copies for (5. Its immenro clicu-
to raise vegetables uf tho best quality only ratiou divides tlm ,.„U f n r e.i.tln..

23 24 need not to lie reminded tlmt ‘t tigs do not grow
divides me tost ol editing, cugravluge,

• on thistles," nor that tTom goud seed alone can 'ype setting, ofiice expenses, etc., among so
1 - good vegt tables lie obtained. many tlidt it can ho supplied ut this low rate,

y g Seeds may, Indeed; grow I'rccly enough, hut xttV IT ! - •

unless they prove good in every icspeot it wore
15 16 In tier they hud not grown ut'ull. Tho, seeds

on .Ml offered by us being mainly the produce of Vnn Wnnt T+-2 Ill.iomsdale, raised tinder our own personal su-
VV iLUh Au

i ia nnsuijii.ii ii.jii. ti.
1

.. ,.i.i . r .... .... ..i ... .. i : :

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.

This splendid hair dye is
tlir» liflat. in thA vnrM . th« nnlo fvna amsC

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTIN03.

Mobile, Franklin street • Fob,

Mobile, 1 8t. 1'uul's
, ,

-

Whistler '

,

15

•Cottage Hill Circuit, at Cottage Hill 22

Mdidln) Bt. I'Vum'ts street March

K Shore A Fish. River,' at Grice's Chipol 7

Cltroiioilei aH), Meadows 14

—fwvisihiirwtt n ti l'll ni. l i f ye^ rs o l p i m tieq l e* ;

peiience, we are ehahleij tii speuk with entire Vaiit Wifn W„„t» T*
eoiilldence us to tiieii* quality, und fll Hie reu- AUtU, vvilo- VV evil Lfl It,

)• aoualile piobatiility ol.i-uli.fiodury results.W We hdvo out few •• Novelties” to offer Tr nOu ttt _
Our expeiieiico, obtained at some cost, is that JL OUT utlUClren Want It.
out ol tne multitude of Unit class or vegetatilus

2 advertised for sule, iu m -t cases tho good are

q -not new, and the neie are n it good. Hiinalin- _
AN P

tlal.siap e, well-kuawn Borts utirla the matu

13 do not reside within i.idy
Y°U EaBllj Get ]

l
l

‘V
C0AH bt !h« oitv, n«r n©nr m«rchttii»3 or drug-

o giri»« wlp) vend our HecUrt. enu l>©;bu plied by orw ,w.i1 r»..*..i, I.
‘ r

Higher Branches L ....... 25 00 07, , m*
—

, , ,

.

7 *
Latin, Greek

v
etc.... 3U ou ble; aU^Treea and Viuea, be»t kiuda, at

EtBaderj ^ French, extra. very lowest rates. Bend Btamp for catalogneto

Board c^u ho had, in good familie*, for $15 \V C BTBONG, Brighton, Mass mar7 4tp

You ure Invited to TRV the American Agtlcnl- E,
or ,no

.

D£hSeI'0'? a
V0 n *h

k
w,W w»«hlng .—

i ,, , ..
* kul Present scosion ends on the 7th of Fehrnary, and ....nmnni*imlst for lbiis. \|,U will, find It to puy, and the next ends oil 'the lOtli of duly. No veeatlou BATCHELORS HAXH DYE.

pay well, it costs hut ft 50 lor the whole until July. 'Pupils can lie entered at any time, 1 1 'HIS SPLENDID HAIR DYE IB
year, or four Copies for *5. Its immense clicu- For further particulars

Prlnci
tho best in the world, the only true ud

lutiou divides the cost of editing, engravings, Franklin, La., Jan. 4. 1808.
'

’ja 181m perfect dye
;
harmless, reliable, tnatantoneoo*;

lype setting, ofiice expenses, etc., among bo . . no disappointment j
no ridiculous tints ; rest*-

muriy that it can he supplied at this low rate. TT' MORY AND HENRY COLLEGE; dies tha ill effects or Ud ,dyes ; invigorate* Sadi
THY IT !

- • Ei... WAsuitiaTOH oo.. va. leaves the Kslr eoft and Uautlfal block or
On the Oth- of January next we begin our . ’

, u.ij ... , ...

X7- TXT a Ti Spring sesslfin. We invite those seeking Colle-
br<’WD - - $ I all drugglsts end perfumera

,

LOU Want It. giatr advantage to consider ours. To onr audproperlyappIledatBatchelor’aWigFacto-

BoulherpTrieiids, desiring repose aud exemption ry. No.

J

8 Bond at., New York mart lyr
„ . „ . from.inany of their peniflor annoyuuces, ourloV ~

1 " : rr. ••

Your Wife Wants It cation and snrnMindlngsareespecialiy attractive. A TERB’S FIRST PREMIUM
* title bundled and fi'teeu dollars will cover the. vv PIANOS, Acr.ifle Treble, Don Frau*

. No.Jfi Bond at., New Tori

One huudicd and
JingH areeHpecully attractive.

L'tceu dcllttra will cover lbe.

You Can Easily Get It

Tuob. W. Dorman, F. E.

re o wlv> vend our Becdrt. cun be^Mi plied by
ufiil. |R»t|iaid. Priced Catalogued^or family’

14 15 ui*'o, with the lixin^l H lor IHfid (aboiiiui*

21 22 lug in useful hint'*
)

w .It be m iiletf without
oo oij charge, to all whn M^iily eiv’Jndlng.u'th'eH ceiit

r
aiumpi I . A Nl n 1 E Pi !• k SUN

,

'* 0 No». 21 aud 23 bt/ulh >ix«n i*t.,

P. E.
|

HarHAt " Philudelphiu.

, OIUyOH JUDD & CO.,

' Pohlinhern,

, 245 Broadway, New York.

exp^naeaof a bchmIoii of five luontha, including
tuition, boaid, fuel, room rent, washing and
contingent fee. A oataloguo or other iiilyrma

tion call be obtailied by add-eHMing,

E. E. WILEY
1

, Pres’t. )

[dec 7] Emory P O., Ya. |^

Q.REAT DI.SC0VEE7
! „

EVERT MAN HIS OWN AKT1ST.

A BUIRNTIFIO WONDER.
Au instrument by which any puraon can take

correct likenon-tHi or plroiogruidn*. I bid iiiHtru-

nent', with full iM>)uootiou>i, bent by mail for

inreJl'iliar. Addivihf

;
1 C B A ME \ A CO,,

ta ll-2iii 181 UioudWuy, New 'York

WATERS’8 FIRST PREMlUlC
PI AN03, Agmfle Treble, Iron Frau*

and over atruav U*u, will Xund any climata
Mtlodtom j Parlor, Church arid Cabimit

Organa,
The host manufactured, warranted for six

years
Second hand Pianos, Mhlodenns, and Orgssa at
great bsrgalii* Pricea from ,50 to ,225 Month-
ly lustdlliaruta received lor tbs seme lllue-

tiatcd catalugu, mailed Wuinrooms No 481
.

Broadway. New Toik
jalt 2m HOItAGE WATERS ft 00.

ANGERS CURED WIIHOUT
V.f puiti, nku of the knife, or cuug*

tie burning. CircBij'.n »ei t Iren of charge.
,

'Addreaa Die. BdlKJOUlC & SON,
dae7 3m 700 Broadway, New Yo^rlL. e

uni
ill!!
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THE CHILD’S CORNBfe. I lSL3L^ %

' -L 3

our play-houmbb.
i

, u .»..,.

bridge to-night, au3l would like to

have yon open the gate for me.’ 1
tried to persuade him to ’come in

r mini a. boss.

Agricultural Folioy

Through tb* farer-few, that flowered
j

Alt tin* t» eit»M lints ;
. t"

Through tbes*ebardi, claw embowered,

Tbroogh thi/stony barte/ plaint,

Where (he swarthy reopen, aboetlng, loaded

' np the beery wain*.

Through the wonda wbet4 leave* e-shaklng

Seat a ratirmp r oo the wind ; l

A njl a leimnw' IliII 1IVDO w dpwTvw |
UIIIIWMIll)

\

Bong the dieaa that filled hle mind:

Looking for ear rocky hoeaee, »o we left the

*arid babied.

and stop till morning
;
but lie Haiti

he could not thiqkT6f.it, as hubad a

child on the otfjor aide who wad
very lick, and he felt that be muat
J. d. T e t. a a .1

of the Booth.

Ant miiuOm.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUALt-
fled by experience and education, dealrce

fo. So I took a lantern and the

ley, and went L out to let him go

area e-sbaklr

if \

-T' J | .
v/«w ev ev>w ajiaaa gu

across
;
bui when we”got where

the bridge bad been, we found it

was blown away. Then the stran-

The opinion here givch of the pro-

per course to be ptfrmied by South-
ern landholders inuy ruffle the pride
of some, and m4y conflict with - the
ideas of others, as to the policy to

be pursued ib the material reooii-

A fled by experience and edecatlon, desire*

to take obarg* of a Select Femel# Sohool. Her
systebi comprises the caetomary Kngllsh

branches, French, Mnalc, etc. .

Terms—$40 per month and bn/rd.
Satisfactory references given. Address lm-

mediately ".MISS A.," care of Rev. I- li lted-,

ding, A..M., Whitworth Female College. Brook-

havep, Miss. -! ' ja 4-31

Lo ! we found them, eat !h moaaaa.

By a eofUy bommteg braek ;

Flat aad maaalre, reagh with boaaea,

Uka tba shields the gtaata took

Aa they Stilled forth to battle, white the ground

beneath them ebook.

before I can get to it.’
,r Then I said

(
'Frieni£‘there Is a

place a few rods above here where
I have often waded across in pleas*
adt weather. If you will get upon
my back and trust yourself with me,
I can get you across safely.’ He
said, ‘Willingly, willingly, young
man, if yon are disposed to under-
take it.’ So I took him upon my

struotion (/( the South, but the
writer, .as fine of the sufferers him-
self, trusts he may be excused for

the utterance, of honest opinions
dictated InLdjtedcplofable condition
t° w^i®^^V wCnt ' ng States have
been only by the
ravageujflHHptit also by Urn in-
duetria^wwjfysig in which thoy
havo been helo\since their subjec-

TXrt’ANlC DRUG STORE.
I ’ A fresh sopply of all the various Thoa-
sonlan Medicines and Preparations.

Hold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S ItklO STORK.
8. K ALBERS, AgenI, 351 8t Charles *t.

,

Opposite Tivoli Circle, New Orleans,
[dec 14-ly]

Emory College.

The spring term op this in-
sliUitlon will open JANUART 15, 1808.

ftwlft we brought, (or their adorning,

gmUasms front secretort dels, ra
Popp>«« w*t *Rh dewa Of moi&iig, 1*71

Bntwrcupe end MaentbeUa, --mu.

And we rifled brook and dingle for their bright-

est stooM and sheila.

back, but.as . the water wr.s quite
deep I had termsT grearTteal-of
cantion and care

;
but at last I got

him safely npou the opposite bank.
Doors we had. both wide sad stately,

Hong with wreaths of Ivy-green
; r2I

Beds of Sowsn, planted strslghtly,

With their May walks between,

Sloping, tamos alter terrace, to the water’s

crystal stiles.

Never pelaoe floors were muffled

With e carpet soft aa eon,

And the brews, that by ot refflsd,

Brooght a dash of loenst flowers

;

While s mocking-bird was singing, singing all

When I put him down be offered
me a well-filled purse. I thanked
him and said I wished for nothing
but the rdgular fee. As I spoke I

__ Bkrwly, o’er the meadow’s level,

., Lowgr, redder, dropt Ute son; » -
then we made a royal revel,

——

—

For the wondrous work was done,

Bird, and bee, and eanoy chipmunk, we .Invited

every one.
, /

Banquet hall sad (met were splendid
, f

FlrtHUfe hoeg on every spray j

But trail the guests attended,

We oonld sever snqriymy,
For an owl, among the hanels, hooted, and we

ran away I _— .J

: ~ THE GOLDEN RULE.

“Uncle Joseph, Uncle Joseph,
please tell os what makes every
one like you so well f”

This wae asked by some half

dozen bright eyed, eager-looking

little-fellows, who clustered around
a white-haired old man, with a very

pleqaant face. Indeed, Father
Time had left bia marks there deep
and stroU^

;
but It was a very true

and clear letter of praise, that those
'

who ran might read.

Uncle Joseph answered, “Why,
boys, what has come over you to

ask me such a question as that f”

One little boy answered, “Well,
uncle, I'll fell you. We were talk-

ing with father about you, and 1

asked him what made everybody
like you so well

;
and he told us to

come to you
;
he thought yuu would

tell os tbs secret. Now please do.”

Then the old man said

—

“Well, boys, this is the secret:

I have always (tried to do by others

as I would wish others to do by me.

This is a good rule and "very easy
to understand, aud those who prac-

looked toward him, and a halo of
light seemed to surround his head
as he repeated these words—' Inas-
much as yf hast done it unto one of the

least of these my brethren, ye have done
it unto me,’ and he was gone.

“ How I got back and into bed
again I have no reoollection. In
the morniDg when I got up my light
wae burning In the window aa usu-
al. The rain had ceased, and I
looked ont to view the ruin caused
by the late storm, when low and
behold I there stood the bridge, ap-
parently as strong and defiant as
ever. Then I knew my labor of
love had been 'ali a dream ;’ but,
boys, it left an indelible impression
upon ray mind, and after that I was
more inclined than ever to do good
as I had an opportunity.
“I hope you will* profit by the

secret I have told you. Try to do
as you would be done by

;
it is a

very easy rule to fqllow. If you
are inclined to do wrong just stop
and think, Would I like to have
another do so to me T That will de-
cide it, and then yon must do the
rightthing.

• __
’’Boys, I am an old man now; but

let me tell you that I never found any!
thing-that would yield better than
the practic&of the Golden Rule."

tice it cannot be very far out of
*i r

1

.
••

.
the way. T was always a quiet,

thoughtful boy, and perhaps for

that reason was more inclined to

think ot (ithera
;
tban some of these

wide awake little fellows are.

“But look here, boys, yon come
and sit with me under the ahade of

this beautiful elm tree, and I will

tell you what happened to me when
I was qaite a young man, which I

think has made a life-long impress
sion upon me.

“ Well; to begin, as the story-'

I
say, when I Was a young
livid far away from here, in

i country, and very near
I' lived there was what is

a mountain gorge, which was
en feet wide.. Now to get
opposite side one must trav-

... vi nviuO four or five miles
;

so the

. neighbors concluded to . have a
bridge bnilt, and each one that
crossed pay toll, and in that way to

pay for the bridge and keep it in

repair. As I lived nearer to the
bridge than any one else, they voted
that I should be toll-gatherer. This
was not a -very ardnons task, as

there was uot a very great
:deal of

travel in that region, and very sel-
dom any odc wished to cross the
bridge after ten o’clock at night.

0,

1

most hot forget to tell yon
there was a pate at one end of the
bridge whioh was kept locked at
Highland nooneconld erase without
they came and roused me up

;
but

I always kept a light in the window
to guide tbe-traveler to the house.

“ One dty we had a heavy pour-
ing rain all day, And as night came
on, instead of stopping, it seemed to
increase in violence. The windincrease in violence. The wind
blew bard, and I thought to myself

;

This is, indeed, a fearful night
; bnt

it isn’t probable there will be any
travelers ont to-nigbt

; however, I

pnt my light in the window and
went to'bed about ten o’olock. I

cannot say bow long I had slept,

when I was aroused by a heavy
knocking at the door. I got np and
opened it os soon (ts possible/ There
stood a man who seemed to be com-
pletely drenched with rain. I asked

him to come in, bjit he ssid, 'Young
man, I am sorry to trouble you, but

A Word About Cooking.—Cooking
is not merely “ the art of providing
dainty bits to fatten out the ribs,”
sb the soornful old proverb has it

;

it is the art of turning every morsel
to the best ubo

;
it is the exercise of

skill, thought, ingeuuity, to make
ivecy morsel of .food yield, the ut-
most nourishment and pleasure' of
which it is capable. To do this, or
to legislate for the doing of it, does
not depend on the amount of
money spent

; the same qualities of
character are demanded, whether
the housekeeping be bn a large or
a small scale.

A woman who is. not essentially
kind-hearted ounnot be a comfortable
housekeeper

5 ^ woman who has not
judgment, firmness, forethought,
and genbrtil good sense, cannot
manage her honso prudently or com-
fortably, no matter what amount of
money she may have at her com-
mand

;
a woman who has not an

eye for detecting and remedying
disorderliness and' carelessness can-
not keep hor house fresh and pleas
ant, no muttor how much inouey she
may spend on furniture and uphol-
stery. It is not money, bnt man-
agemeot, that is the great requisite
in procuring comfort in household
arrangements.
Of course; nobody asks impossi-

bilities; none bnt the .lews ever
yet succeeded in " making bricks
without straw,” and even they found
it diffioult, and lamented wearily

;

bnt the woman with limited means
may make her things aB perfect
after their kind as the woman with
ample means, only she will be
obliged to pnt more of herself into
the management, and this element
of personality has a charm which
no appointments made through the
best staff of servants can possess—
it :s a luxury that money cannot
buy, and generally hinders. The
luxury of completeness must always
depend on the individual care aud
skill ofitho mistress. That a thing
sboulddbo perfect after ife kind Ts
all that can be required.

Bacon and venison lie at opposite
ends of the economical scale

;
but

if tbe woman whose means allow
her to p/oenre bacon only is careful
to have it bo dressed and served that
it is as good as bacon onght to be,
sbe has attained the only perfection
required at her hands

;
and it is the’

higher qualities brought to bear on a
common action which givd-to the re-
sult a beauty and value notits own.
We are all somuch creatoresofimag-
ination that we think more of the

tion.
j

That the entire agricultural sys-
tem of fourfeed States has been
partially, or coulpletely overthrown,
and that another, more in accordance
with their future condition, is to be
adopted, it ia mere folly to deny,
rad ..the sooner "we~ make up our
minds to accept the situation, and
make the best of it, the better for

all.

Under the new system the first

and most obvious change to be
made is in the extent of landed
estates. These in most instances
are far too large, and though it may
wound the honorable pride of the
holder to alienate even a portion 1 oT
his anoostral acres, he had better
part wjth that portion by his own
act than to lose the whole under the
hammer of the sheriff. To sell a
part to obtain capital wherewith to
cultivate the remainder is obviously
the *true policy

; but can this be
done T Can it be of general appli-
cation 1 We fear-not; for where all

are .sellers, where are the buyers to

come from ? Under present circum-
stances we cannot get them at the
North or abroad, for neither capital

nor labor will seek a country whose
political status is undefined. What
iH the .best course to pursue!
Why, clearly to reduce the
number Sf cultivated acres to an
extent proportioned to the diminish-
ed labor, and increase the mowing
and/graziqg liyid. The system of

indTosures should be done away
with entirely,, and every man be
compelled to take care of his own
stock; but if this be too abrupt-a
change we should -at least get rid

of the cross-fencing by keeping the
grazing lands in a permanent pas-
ture, and this, by the way, makes
the best grazinlfVThe older the
sod, tbe richer the grasd; .is ;n Eu-
rope an agricultural maxim. An-
other thiDg to be dope is to aim at
greater diversity of production.
Southern agrionlture has been too
loDg rnnning in one groove. Why
should we confine ourselves to four
or five staples when we might have
a - dozen f Let us -by Birfngetit

legislation get rid of the thousands
of useless cars which infeBt the
land, and we will produce more and
better wool and mutton than the
Northern States. The whole of our
middle region, along the Blue Ridge,
is tbe best dairy region on the con-
tinent. Most of the Northern States,
including Wisconsin, are becoming
largo growers ot hops, at remuuer-
ating prioes, and yet there are hund-
reds of gardens in Virginia and
Maryland in whioh bop vines have
been flourishing from colonial times
to the present, without care or at-
tention.— Turf, Field and Farm.

A Blitutlon will open JANUART 15, 1868.
*' FACULTY. t

Roy Lather M Smith, D R, President end
Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mciitul

Philosophy, and Biblical Literature. I

Rev A Means, D D, LL D, Professor Physi-

cal Sciences.
Rev Geo W W Stone, A M, Professor Mathe-

matics ahd Astronomy. Ct

Rev Joslah Lewis; A MrProfeaaor Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.

Rev J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Lat(n Lan-

guage and Literature.

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.
Student* not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate conrte or foor (4) year* will be enti-

tled to graduation on completing a three (3)
years’ course of English and sclentiflo studies.

Tuition, In College, t45 for spring term of six

months.
Tuition, In Preparatory school, t,10 fur spring,

term six months.
Board from 115 to {20 per month.
Books furnished by the College at reasonable

rates,' Tbe good health; and good morals of

Oxford are proverbial.

-J08TAH LEWIS, Ja.,

ja ll-3m Beeretary Board of Trustee*.

oao.w. back. w.D.roena. n. t. UKaxiox,
LateChitf Justice La.

J£AOE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

“7" Attorneys tt taw, *

CORNER OF CAMT STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

pepld ly New Orleans.

/CONSTITUTION WATER ia a car-

v_V tain- cure for Diabetes and all diseases of

the Kidneys For sale by all Di
decl ,/

ROMATIO VEGETABLE'S!)APfl

Combined with Glyoerlue recommended for tb

delicate skin of ladies and children; law
MATE * 00., N Y.

Hold hr a'l tWI- Sm -

pAUL J. CHRISTIAN/

GENERAL!
MERCANTILE AND STEAMUUAT

STATIONER,
BLa.4K BOOK MANUFACTURER

JOB PRINTER,
....NO. 38 CAMP St.

*flr All orders In my line promptly filled. *Ct

nly- 341a

r». tPXXjXiOTBON

,

SUCCESSOR TO

AT TBE OLD STAND,

18 CAMP STREET,!

Effects of Shade on the Grape
Vine.

—

The roots of the grape vine
require to be cool and shaded from
^he sun. In the forest the wild vine
climbs to the tops of the loftiest

trees in search of sunshine and ex-

posure. tp raiu and dew, but its roots
are datqp, being imbedded in the
moist louf mold, the debris of the
foliage which has been accumulating
for centuries, and tbey ure frequent-
ly within r&tch of .water.

This year we noticed a vine
which had been planted against a
high board fence, aud had not grown
much for two years, put out most
extraordinary Shoots, somp of them
being eight or ten feet in length.
The apparent cause of the luxuriaut

f
rowtli was the shading of the roots

y a boarded seat ot an arbor,
vbich 'was placed; over them, a
space being left between tbe seat
aud the fence for the vine to send
np its shoots., By this means tbe
roots were shaded from tho sun, but
were accessible to rain, und were
kept in a desirable state of moisture.
-.—Western Rural. -

UNDER THLlUiX *IHOTEL'.l

|) [Keeua cot (tantly on t

THE', [BEST ^CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

[ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTORH

Sumpter Brogans and iRusBets!

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AN D —

New Point in a Good Oow.

—

“Dairyman,” in th& Practical Farmer
for September, presents a point in

choosing a.cow which. is new to us;
but there is certainly sound philos-
ophy iu it. Other things being
equal, be considers a cow which
brings her first calf at a season of
tbe year when feed is fresh and
tender and most productive of milk,

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES,

Hammond Ntfition.

as the month of Juue, worth twice
sb much as one that b'rings'Tier first

, ,
— —— — WA lUL

signified than of the actual fact.
When a man sees his table nicely,
set ont he believes in the goodness
rtf nSn llinnnw -V - - . «of his dinner in a way that would be
impossible with the self-same dinner
on a soiled tablecloth with a sloven-
ly arrangement.

as much as one that b'rlugs'Iier first

calf in winter. He says he saw a
very promising half Alderney heifer

which took a premium at the Penn-
sylvania State Pair, for whjch the
owner asked $60. He offered to
give tho price providod she was to

calve in June, but finding she was
to cajvo in February, $30 was all he
would offer for her>— Wit. Farmer.

Tbe Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing House, at 112 Camp street, is

receiving large additional stock, aud the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will bp made.

Catalogues will be. sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

Pout gibson collegiate
academy, v„

A College for Yoon* L
Ury and a Primary BchS

tiles with a Prepare-

BQARD OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

A J Wright, A' Ml President
Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

Mr R 8cott Ricketts

Miss Anna M Boss

SW MIssC A Murphy, Instraetiess In Vocal
airt Instrumental Blitcfc.

’

Other Instructor* will be announced.

POLBEAR COMM^RCIaTcOLL^j

On Hie corner or Camp and Commas .•

(In the 8parlous and Elegant Htofj Bu||d|a„\
Is constantly In session underrahle prr,r„..

8’’

It was founded In 1832, atld. I, .chartered
State. Its former students may h* r.,!.,

®

Principals or Book keeper,; In a large porUna
the old houses of this city and over the Non £

°f

States. Lsdles or- ircutlemenStaten. Ladles or* gentlemen can

»r This Institution was fonncled about 1830,

and Incorporated in 1831, and has a bright re-

cord of usefulness. It has heep under tbe pres-

ent direction fourycars. Tho courso of study Ib

a full otie, and, upon its satisfactory completion,

COMMERCIAL COURSE : or B6ofcCS;i
"

I’enmanablp, Mathematics, English p„„vn8,
Spanish, separately. A business cduitta, thSenables one to earn {1000, {2000, or {3 ooo •

Dually, IsJbe Iwst fortune parents can oit. .i.*?'
sorts. A*t>IPLOMA from this ColleX®^
port in all Commercial communities, ixail

a diploma will be awarded,
i- The youngerpilplls have the samo instructors,

and receive the same attention as their seniora.

Exercises nro continued tllrmighant the courso.

in Penmanship’, Elocution; Orthography, (lie

science of English Grumtnar, the Art of Cam-

port in all Commercial communities
nud Gentlemen nro invited to call. vy.
ample nrrongomenta Tor 1000 students th. ,,l°
aent jcur. I .literal orraugcraenta made

sgsssssmsss^ -s?.
’

, VltUfUH DOLREAIt,
no '’ 17 lT

I President-

position, and Arithmetic.
The buildings are spacloua, retired; well

shaded, and well designed for Acsdsmlu uses.

PQH f GIBSON isnbted fur it* beauty, wilubrlty

,

order and good Bocloty. Transportation from
Grand Galt will bo by railroad in a few days.

SESRION COMltENCF.8 8EPT. 16.

... .Boarders ate under specliil charge of the Lady
Principal. . Board and English Tuition, 370 00
per quarter. For circulars and particulars
Apply to A J WRIGHT,
D G Humphreys, President Board of Trustees,

Port Gibson, Mins. uug 24

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
' BATON ROUGE.

TENTH S K 8 S tuN.

The exercises of the school will he resumed

on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1867.

The host facilities arc aflbtdcd for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education;

Particular care is bestowed oh the moral and

social culture of tbe pupils.

There ie but one session In the year and every

student who enters the.schooMs expected to

eontlnne to, the close of- the sesflen 111 Julyp

and will be held liable (or the hills in sill cases,

unless protracted Illness rthall compel hie re-

moval. ,. j

-

—

Every pupil in required tn furnish his own
beddiDg, towels, wash-basin n;osquito :bar and/

all marked distinctly with his eown'dufnc- also.

asatchel for dirty clothes. / I

It Is urgsntly requested that Students be

prompt in their attendance. ’ A few days ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session, -

Turns: Board and Tuition per session. 1360.

Paymbnts, — 1200 Ih advance—balance 1st

March.

Tuition of I)ay S6bf)Iars, per session, $76 00

payable—one half iu ndviince — buluuco 1st

Maroli. v p,

Modern languages will bo taught when the

wants of the Behind demand dt, at an extra

charge as lew as it can he made.
Noexpousa is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen jSf the highest character and ahlHtjr.'

W. II. N. M MillUDER.
Baton Itouge, La.. Juno 1807. aug3-6m

fJ3HE "‘ARROW TIE."

AND I'AINT-ll IKON BANDS,

BOOTS AISD SHOES.

For sale atthB'dnwcat prices, by

II. T. BAItTLETT A R. W. RAYNE,

General Agents, No.' 43 Carondelct street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

Hood at-4be Cotbm Presses in- New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galvcsbm, Savannah
, and by

Planters everywhere with tuwmi and approba-

tion.

O . XI. Onto eSo Oo.,

N. B.-^Said ARROW TIE8 are op sale by
dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throdh-.

out all the Cotton growing States, at tbe lowest

prices. Je 22-67-6m

Wimm
Sm J
^3^

(U^i
r. « r

• •5 pu 90

It is an unfailing remedy in all cases of W8U-
ralgia, Facialis; often cll'ecting a perfect cure In

leas than twenty-four hours, from tho use of no
more than two or three pills.

No other form -of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield, to this wonderful
remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, _ of
many yoarH HtaniliiiK, — ainjoi-inx. iliu entironyH-
tem, iu use lor a l'cw days, or a few weeks ut
the utmost, slways ufTords tho astonishing
relief,, and very rarely lads to produce a com -

plete and permanent cur,-,

It contains np drugs or dtimr fimterlalslii the
r>;|> ' iliin t-iiuiu ......... ... .1

mitir uiHinriiUM ia uiC
8li£htunt degree injurious, -vveu io the moat
deiicate syHtein. and can nlvv.u h he iihoU with—

• V
—” • - ........ n uu wnu

perfect Halety.

It haa long beei) in conHtiint uho f »y many of
our moat eminent phj’HliiianH, who give it their
unanimoiiH aud unquiililiuil approval.
Bent by mail on receipt of price, aud postage.

One package, «t 00 .Postage 6 cU.
Bix nackiiges, /i oo <• 07
Twelve pHclcugcs, 0 u^r --m - jj- •.

It is sold by all wlirtlcanlo and retail deulera
in drugs and medicines throughout the Uuited
Btatei.and by

Tamer A. i'o., Sole Proprietors*
je 22 120 Tremont Mireot, Bouton Mohh.

J^ORTli, yuusii A MASON,

Wholesale Dealers in

Fnnop Ctoodw,
BTATIONKRY, FliRKUMIRY, CUTLERY

’ HOSIERY,
FurniMtlng Gurwls, etc,,

36 MAGAZINE STREET,

Opposite the Ht/’J nines Hotel, Now Orleans La
ang25 ly

" ’

A GENTS WANTIOH-gflo ‘>
t) ,v

day. to introduce our nn* uthixa. (lay. to introduce our new liatent HTAlt
HHUT.rLE SEWING MACHINe'.T F? ce^ m

»»<1 makos the genuine

?nL
T
^u!.;n

tt

a,a^
er •“T-prlced machines

make the bhaln Btltch. -Exclusive territory
given. Bend for Circulars W. G WILSON i
CO.. Manulsctarers Cleveland, Ohio.J

*

J^ELLS I BELLS ! I BULLS'!
j j

s’

BUCKEYE HEM, FOUNDRY
Established in 183$. U <

VANDlIZKN At TIFT,
Of the late Firm and Successors to fl to

COFFIN * CO.,
U- W

IDA A 101 Last Second Street

w / „ Cincinnati, Ohio.
Msnnfacturers of BELLS fur Ohnrchcs, Acade.

' rules, Plantiitiuns.etc.
Made of Genuine Bell Metal; and mounted with
our .improved Rotary Yoke,

with

All Bolls warranted to provo satisfactory nr
suiyeut to be returned. *’ or

Illustrated Catalogue and Price List sent freenpen application.
; jelo iy

j^NIGHT & CO.,

Dealers In

Plantation, mill,* woodworkingmaohiwhry,
And Agtlcnltural ImpIemonT*
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

of articlea pecnliar to onr business, and thronoh
our agehta In the North arid East, can fill prmSK
ly and at a small advance above .maniifacturaVii-
priccs, all orders fur articlea in our line not nsn-
ally kept in this market
The great change In onr labor system necessl

totes a corresponding change In the Implements
llfl/tfl nnrl vest hutzn lirnnurn.l »

0 auipicoienu
used, and we have prepared ourselves to offer
1 h» latent improved

f. LAROR-SAVINO MACHINES, •

both for Agricnltnral and Mechanica/nurnose.
at pricea that will warrant their pnrehaiie

’

Also, LEEDS ,t CO'S Sugar Kettles, -Newell
Screws, Gin Gcnilug, Ac; and will contract for
any kind of work done at their establishment at
their prices. - ’

IT* GlUtim STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
. n!7 ly

(2 W. VV. GOODWYN. (SUCCR8-
Vll s 8or to AubUq «.V Goodwyo,)

Wholesale Denier and nnnulnelnrer *1TINWAXtH,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; sole Agent for thc Good Samaritan
Conking Stove,

25 Patera, formerly lYont Levee,
.Corner Customhouse street,

«®Hr. NEW ORHEAN3.-.

JtOUTU - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Where is it located ? Its Depository and Bi-
ble-House is at its own building. No. 163 Camn
street, New OrleanB. r

When was it established ? lfiso.

Who is its General .Vgcnt to whom -fcorres-
pondence on its business should be addressed 7
Rev J E C Doremus, D I).

uuressen r

Where is the .Society's field of labor ? All of
Louisiana, and all’ of Missisaippi, south of th.
83rd pirrallefof Mottlr latitude.

•* '

What is tho object of- the Society ? Tocxploie
and supply (gratuitously where neededl the des-
tltutiou of the Holy Suriptures.
What are the resources und whence the In-

come of the Society? 'Freni the annual contrl
bntionB of Its members. Collcctiins of Church-
es within its field, collections at public meetings'
and anniversaries. Aupropriatiuus ol the snr-
pluh funds ol Its auxiliaries; the donations of
generous individuals, testamentary bequests And
the nunnal donation iu Books of tho American
Bible Society.
What iatbc Sookr.y'a method of work 7

cnltlvating it# own local work in the dty and
district of New Orleans : then through Auxilia-
ry Societies established or lo lm established tn• J —»in.inu vi iu * raj I'ttUIUlUillCd III
every I’arlsh and County in the field, and the
employment by them of nidi means as will oo
compllsh the object of the Society.-“V vvjvv. ut me tyuvioi)',

What are the terms of membership?
Tho payment of $38 at one time conatitutea a

life member.
Thopayment of {150 atone time, constitutes

a life Director.

Thepsyment of $1000 ut onoTime', constitutar
a Iiro ratron.
The, payment of $3 annually, constitute* i

member,
Tbe taking np of a collection by a eburoh

constitutes the Pastor an honorary member
Hotrinrv thila Vtwinfliv I iHaving thus hriefly statad-Uie main features

of the Society’s work, income and expenditure
the Board of Directors for the current year coni
fldently ask the aid of all levers of. the Bible
whether professors ol religion or not • to
strengthen tho hands of the R. W. B 8 • bv
founding,or reviving Auxiliaries, by donating
and urging doniiliyna, by exploring- and report-
Ing the destitution" of the Scriptures, by com-
meueing or renewing memberships of nil grades
aud by establishing connections with the Socie-
ty ns the Lord haa prospered them [according to
that Scripture which saya •• Lay not up for Your-
soIvch treasure; upon eurih where motli anri
rust doth corrupt mid where thieves break
through and steal, hut lay up lor yourselves
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, nod where thieves do not break
through and steal.” To ministers and professing
Christians qf every Orthodox Protestant Church

,tho Board ol Directors,representing in its body.all
auch within our bounds

, appeals witli eonlidcuco
to aid them fey JudieHnuTelliirt, a prompt per-
lummnec of duly and « prayerlul euinmendatlori
of tbe Society to tbe blessing ot Almighty God.
lor except the Lord build the houHe.they labor in
yam that build it, except the Lord keep the-city
the watchman waketh hut in vain.

Our laBt thought is tho heart-cry of the Great
Relormatiou. No turhiddiugqf tho Word: no
tampering with the text : no man's nuto or
conimlSut: God s Word: Christ’s -Word: the Holy
Spirit s Word : Free

; Flee : Free. a25 ly;

JJKNDKRSON A. MORSE,

ATTORKEY alLAW.
—und—

Commissioner of Dueda,
Tor the btates ut South Carolina, Mississippi

Kentucky^Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, l'eun-- ;
- ,a, .a;aoamu, renn

aylvdum, Miasouri, Maryland, Texas. Florida
Arkansas. No. 23 Commercial Place,

a i! 20 ly
Third Floor:

Now Orloan

P. BUCKLEY, 1

WATCHMAKEB,
Nu - H Camp street. No, 8

Doalorln lino WATCHES,
JEWKUlY' and SILVERWARE,

BPECIACLES of ALL KINDS.
1 —AUo—
GON^ AND FIHT0Ij8.

Every aort or.Gun and Pieud Repairing attended

, |

by
J. E. BAiLxi

oo 6 3m
|
leb 9, ly Formerly ol Chartres Strifet.

1



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A L>VOCATE, MaRCTI 14, 18681J-

•tyrANHFIliLD FEMALE COLLEGE

Th« Fall (SSwIon of *bt« InstUntion for the

present roar will opea on Wednesday, tho 1,1th

fay of, Septeftiber, with n full corps of experi-

enced teachers,' and smplo fiicilitle* for lnstruo

tion nnd comfort. The institution la owned and

controlled by iho Louisiana Conference, ami »

In the onjoyinent of u large pattonhge.,
p

1 tskkh:

Charges for a session of lour nnd d half months,

payable itiVkrinbl.r ooo.lmlf at - nno of

entrance'; and" the remainder on tho 1st

day of December.

iOAL'1' COAL I! COAL 111
G1QUKL,

J. t. HxwrxB. O. it. M itt

II. tyoKNlGlIT & CQ.
jyj-AUTH V WASHINGTON collkgb

Al)ln*(lon, Vet,.

ttnder the palmnage of the Hnlrton Oonhr-

WOOD I WOOD ! I WOOD ! 1

1

SO MAGAZINE ^TRRKT.
Wltdloslalc Oronera once, Method tat Episcopal Church, South,U M wmeiiT c w ii.t.KS J hidulkMPon

(let August. ISrtB)

•^Y^Kiirr, ALLEN 'A CO.,

Cbtton SnrUii. df Commission NiTcluut#

First term of twilit'
t

t'' rVf'wonly'wCckH..for lh« “hsulngyear.hoglns the flret Wewdrtrtsy l„ Aubo.ilDEALERS iN.WKSTERW PRODUCE
BACON, '

1
'

PORK, i 1

LAUD,! . •» "

-fee

....... imu penm
clneea second Wednesday In July.

'

lloard for Session or ten months
rnltloe In Collegiate department, 10 mos.„u. ,, Preparatory tr hr
fuel, for Boarders, .. ' n

;
“ V Day scholars, •<

MbhIo on Piano, .. <«

French, Oerman, Spanish or Italian. each,
.No extra charge for Creek nr Latin.

lighta"
11* *dlM |M*y l0r thCir l,wn WMhin« “d

No charge for nee of room nr list
Dll Fainting,
Prt»»vin^, Wiitfr Colors, flrnvon.
No tuition charged to Ministers’

IIOUSEKEEPING audGOAL fl,
lea liBAVIKIf'draKOT. NEW 0RUSAN8.

,

')r
;

l

,

(‘ r« left at Yard, or I’rlee Current oltlco,

or P.iter Wlliinius, corner
Jackson and ltonssran elrceie, will meet with
prompt attention. riov 1 18ISG

TEAS.
. COFFER,

BUUiit,

PLANTATION GOODS,

Board, including Washing,. fuel, In Coustoatly on hand, atJOHN <1 -1’AHIt AM,
Of'New Orleans.

PARHAM k BLUM
COTTON FA

gold, or Its -equivalent. .Mil' f>0

Tuition and Incidental Fee', in currency 2s 01)

French . 1.1 UC

Music, with use of instrument;. ..... .3,7 .10

Ornamental branches lit usulll prices.

Tho daughter,, of traveling ministers of tho

1/ralslana fjonference mo charged no’ regular

l«n Canal Street.

NEW ORLEANS,

mvW THING,UNDER THE SUNOonmiiMisiiou Slpi'P.hniitM,
Nn. ,75 Curmulelet Btreet, New Orleans.

ailg'24 ly
daughter!.

Nashville, Tenuess'e, andTuition. siimltaneutislv ut Bills payuhlft soralannunlly'.-ln ad ranee.
,

-EorJuttlicr information, apply tn
:

July * 3m
jb, .A kiwi ant

, .Prat,

—

"^S^^WTEH^Eb'Oollbor!"
Is located In tha tillage of Sharon, Madison

County, Mississippi, terra miles oast of Can-

ilRLT VtEim-AllI.ilIB Camp st.. in thla elty.

tup N*w Om.uA^o.xnirn..,
otmBodiatmytiif^T.ytfmr.-Jy-THTir
Lock Bo'\- AH. New Orleans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE Y&A'K
For Single Copies. ... , each 5»i

Yoang Ladles designing to board Inllie TttSlD

tatioii will OAoh bring a palf of b lankets, a putr

ot shoot h, ft-palrr,riTlll.mWp's7S"<rircoTorleT

orsprnAtl ; aud must furnish towel.s and lights.

For Catalogue*, containing full parliwilarH.

BRITISH "HONDUEAS,
Uis a certain ..antidote against'(ti»n-.tinulion

ef the tlivwelK, Toryior of the Liter. Palpitation
of the ’Heaft, Determination -of Blood to tho
Brain, Indigestion, Pain ia the Head and Vcrti-

Olio Million Acron

Tho -undersigned are the' sole Agents of go ;
also a remedy for

addroas CIIILLS AND FKTRRS,Messrs YOUNI
'For any number over 5, ami leas For particulars, see accoinpaliyiug BnvolopeCHARLES B.STUART, President

of their lands, ip British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J. P. HATIRISON,

than 25, to one address. ......

.

•• 40(
For any number over 25 •• J0<

' -Will .ship by Boat, -KxprenS or Mall as di

Tho fiftieth sosslon will begin Monday,.Sept.

80th, 18*7, under the Presidency of Key. W. L.
C..Ilimalcutt,A, M>, aosisted-by-an-able-porpir
of teaohera,

.

-

'The cnrrlcnlum la thorough and eomprehen-
Mre. The location la a eery desirable and

Willi each bottle. I

>

.

For sale nt RS Canip street, NesT Orlei

THUS. K. PRIDE, Vendor.

Mansfield, La.

OQLR ITN l VKUSi'Er-
')3 Union Ktreot, New Orleana, JAS. IT. PUTO TEXAS.

The Board of Trustet^ -take plejwure in an-
nouncing to the people ofTexas aud of Ijouiaiana,

NAM, Belize, Britiah Hondaras.Cash m Advance.. Read the follnwbig nplniotn <*t
: «'>mo of onr

old and we!) known citizens of
thi re-oi’gitMlzatlnn bf Sou je Upiyera

the direction of tho following 'faculty.

S “ *01/ u«

•g
hoaltj one. J The place ia free from many erlla,THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or

leans,.for 1857/

VERY .SATURDAY PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS
connected -with the larger towns and cltle*

and, especially those on rail roa<W-| haring al-
ways been free from epidemics.

OH VfnQxniK, A If. Pr^’t and Frof. of Craok .anil. The HOME MU.XTHLY will contain forty 0r„ Vegetable Medicine.I .'I ti d Lannimfjw.

Oik. J C Moorr, a M. Prof, of Mathematics,

Bit. B K KATAN»r«JH. M l>. Prof. Hililical Literature

k Jraroal of rholee Rending, Selected

Fro* Foreign Current Literature.
This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers tho hrAt and most readable
portions of Emopeiiii periodicals.’ These em-

oight page's of reading matter, printed upon
Hue paper and 111 dear typo; and will, froid tune
to time, he accompanied by elegant steel-p ate
engrarings.. The subscription price will re-

still larger circgdatloh, we hare concluded t«
offer the following

,

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

T. IC. Prior. Esq., Vendor of * Price’s Patent
TeXia Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Drar Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate nse

and expeijment -Of -yoar -Vegetirtde Medicine,
knoVn as PRIOE'S PATENT -TEXAS TONIC,
yreglye it as our decided opinion;' that If is the
best recipo that We have ever known, for Imli-

gnli'on, Torpor of thr Liver, Conilipolion oj

Tnltlon per term of Are monthsroM MarmltiolQiioe-

KATAKAftiii. M l). Prof, of Natural Hcianco

.pr B*mj, All .l
,

rliir,li.'»l l
,

rrii«r»mrj Ilsuarupcui,
2 Primary Department

Collegiate.

brace Serial Tales, .Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphicnlnnd Descriptive,— Poems, Hhctchea
of Traycl aud Adventure, Litcrarydntelllgencc,
aii’d popular oapers on Science. Translations
from tho admirablo French Periodicals are e.

Music and PlanoThe first Session of. Collegiate year begins on
the First Monduy In September ; ends Decem-
ber 20th, 1807. The second Session opens Jan.

1, 18H8 ;
doses last Wednesday In June,

o-S Ubb of Instrnmeat

Oja* Vocal Music

the JiowelM and Dyipepeia. Wo consldet ynur Incidental fee
prominent feature. Vegetables Medldlne worthy of all comnienda- Board, fuel and bedding, per month..,, lg 00unwtuiAT -

lline dollvrs, wo will send H.eMONTHLY six aniiths. or allow them, If thev
prefer, Ui retuiu One Dollar and Twenty live
Cents of the amoudt/ J tlTe

To any person sending us six snbsciptlons

rrnwm?A-
l<

l-
n
a
d0llar"' (,1S ’) w“ send theMONrj M .One year, or allow them to retain

,/ Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made ar8 Once a, Week, Cham-

-»;-2 “ Mr’s Journal, All the Year ltouild.The 8p(fcta-,
. 13 00 tor, The Reader, The Atliennmm, The Examiner;

The Loudon, Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Ilevlcws;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

324 00 Argosy, New Monthly, and Ixmdon Society
20 40 Magazines; IlcVtie dcs Deux Mondcs, L'evene-

tior^, iib (1 therfori* feel no hesitation in recom-
mending itn us^to all onr friends, as, well as
the public .at large, and that i (i doing so we ^rd
contributing to all the afliictcd. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils from teu
to llfteeu years, and have been greatly benellt-

ted.

NViHhjngyou great success in introducing this

valuable medTcsne,
VVe remain yours truly,
J. -T. MUM,'»N. »*a«tor Ht. Patnck’s Churoh,

mJ H. OAi.DWELL, of Goa Works, City N.O.
HAM’U. SUMNKR of Home Insurance Ofllce

T. GREENEtKLL). of house of Fellowos & Co
LEWIS ELKIN. Merchunt, New Orleans.

.

GEO W.H»N£ON Ship Agent.
Jacob hakkkk n-mj; or couimm-re.

New Orleans, June, 1863.

IJBORT TKKM OF (-OCI MONT IIR

Collefiato. $24 Ody.,./. ..Preparatory^,.

1

KiemonUry . . . . 10 00. Primary

LONG TERM ON fl I A MONTHS.

Collegiate ... , . $3A 00 . . .

.'

". Elomootary i

Preparatory ... 30 00. .“.
. . . Primary

Lights and washing, sxtra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels.
Sheets, blaaketa, waahlng and lights, will

pay per month mo.
The daughters of all mlaisters,'li tbe'rsgnlarH. HENNING A 00.ira and Filly Cents of the-umounl. pastoral work, will reoelve tuition la the BugModern Languages, (extra) $4 00 per m-»nth. ment, Ijc Bololl. On amount-* fu

1 11 a
!>P«ifbSoriptloh loss than' nine

dollars, agents wjllbe allowed to retain ten ner
cent.

,

1

Ministers, it is hoped, will ant as agents, not
so much troiu pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to aasisfiu building up a home
literature worthy of a plig^ sinmig the families
or the South mill on t:„. •eutor-tiihlos of n
Christian people.

All communications on business should He
addressed to

ItOliRKT J. Haki\ Publisher, N. 0. Ed. •

Hah ooura, fret of charge.^ „i
Among tho’authors represented In Entity Sat-

TuithsiJ oaks v are many of the wisest aud wittiest wri-
1

ters of Europe, as Hodry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yatos, Francos PowerOohhe, Christina
(1. Rossetti, Author (if .” John Halifax,” Oeofge
Sand, Edmund A limit, Alexandre Diinias, Mrs-
Ullnhunt, J. llufliui, Alexander Smith, A. <’.

Swlnoburne, Itobort Buchanan, Jean Iugelow,
and Misa Thackeray.
Evrrt Satorday is intended for Town and

Country, lor the Fireside, the Seaside, the Bail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

No incidentals. Board can he obtained In
private families atfl.j oil per mouth.
due upon entrance In Specie — a proportionate
Mrtof which will lie returned In cases of pro-
.racted sickness, and iu no other—Addre-s -
). H.UcOmher, Pres’t., Chappell Hill, Texas

Jply-ia-if

Grocers and Commission Merchants, gOMERVILLE FEMALE IN8TI-

The undersigned will reiopcn this old and
well established school on

MONDAY, MfcPTHMHRIt' 3, ISO’S.

95 and 97, Ca*y Strrrt, Nkw Orleans.

Offers to Families, Planters and Traders a fall

(yHITWORTU FEMALE COLLEGE,
1)ROOKBAVEN

,
,MLS8

128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J A (i. N
Bail Road.

The next session will open og Wednesday
the 11th of September, 18117.

There Is a full corps nr tea-hern
; tha Instruc-

tion will bo thorough ; the discipliue firm aud

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,
Tnltioa per Session of Twenty Weeks.

. |J0 00
MuhIc

' f5 oo
Uae of Instrument .!.*!!!!!.! T 60

4 *>z Bottles. p$2 00 I Also, ft Urge lot of Colfef, Sugar, Molasses,way, and the Steamboat,
aim to commend it to all

and internment readers
variety Of its contents.
Kvkuy Saturday contains waokiy 40 double-

8e
P.
t2! AL2. L’arnp Street. New Orleans.

Tobacco, Folk, BaE/rBaeon, IWirAraltobl*” flay

Plantation supplies,—all of which wil be offe^
Board, Including everything except Bed

Coverlsg and Towels, per Month.. MM
exeinslve of Lights and Waahlng lfi 00

East ala,bama male col^LUGE—— AT AUBURN, 4U.A.

Bold te Drnggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 33} per cent discount off retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

scp22 ly THOB. K. PRICE.

column large octevo pages.
TBRMB.—-Single Number, 13 cents ; Yearly* •’ Ac nn i _ ^ .1 ........ . ii it... .

B; U. RIVERS,
•Tho building is large and well arranged

;
the

playgrouud ample
;
the locatjon healthy.

The Institution ii under control 'of the M. E.
Chirch, South.

Iho entiro expenses In the Collegiate Dc.
patment lor hoard, tuition, books and incident

Subscription, $5 00 In advance; 14 00 a year to
eiihscrlheraiforaay other periodical published by
Tioxnok an» Fisi.iis. Moilhly Parts, 60 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor
Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

The Fall term of this Institution

J#
A. BBA8ELMAN A 00,

Wholesale and’ Ratal Dealers la

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

**- Ceontry orders wUI recelte the moet; FORRIGH A DOMESTIC DRY GKH)D8

nfful and prompt attention. ' Possess great faellMes for baying goods eberai
whloh esables them to sell below maiket prtoee

Publishers, BusUm;
ilv (not Including music and the oruamcutal 1,1 I n „

m hranenes, in connection
with the College, were authorized at tha last an-
nual meeting of the Board of Trastees. A stm
dent not wishing to take el ther the regular, er a
partial literary course in the Cellege, msy eonnoc h mseirto eRIjeror.thcse B rpartmente, andliiiilraia become qualified for business
The Preparatory Department, with competent

the°Fnailty
1

.

^ Umler the ’P®01* 1 “uPsnl*ion ol

Tuition— fall Term in College V. . ,30 no
Contingent Fee '......

.

3 S
Tnltlon—Fall Torrn in Preparatory

School —

-

Contingent Fee
*W Board In Private
per month,
ang 31-2m

hrnches) need nut exceed $125 00 for term of BITWH PERIODICALS.
tvnty weeks.

iach Ixmrder must furnish her tewels, one
per of blankets nnd snects.
- -hr furtherAntorm.tioo, address-——

-

—. ItKV. R. f. JOHNSON,
Jyl-tim Pres’nt Whitworth Female College.

fST eimifti ftrtsDUoa tii#Q to oi4ara.W H HENWING 4b 00,

95 A 97 Camp atreet, New Oyleana No-. 908 and SUfTnagaaln, Btr^t
Oorner of BL Andrew Street,

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Redlcal.)
TH B NOUTU BRITISH HEVIEW(Free Church

)

and
BLACKWOOD’d EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.;

Tbeee foreign periodlcele are regnlariy pub-
lished by us In the same style as heretofore.
Those who know them end who have long aub-
ecribed to them, need no reminder

;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-
odical lltcmtare, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

; and those who may
never «t have met with them, will aaanredly be
well pleased to receive aooredited reporta of the
progress of European science and literature.

pENTKNAKY COLLEGE,
Vj Jackson, JLonlstana,
naeatakllshcd by the State of Louisiana In
UK and tranalerred to the Methodist Episco-
pal ’hurch South la 1845. It is now under the
Mnipatronage of the Misatuippl and Lonis-

NEW ORLEANS

BW UARPETS,
Oil manufactured. L. ELKIN,isaauonferauces.

Tl College exercises were necessarily sus-
peo*d during the war

; but were regularly
nsoied, after reorganization, on the first
Honey la October, 1885, The approaching
Nssla will upon on ibe first Monday or Octo-
ber nit. if

Tnloa, $75 per annum, payable eeml-nannal-
ly,ll advance.

Bcrdlng oaa bo obtained nt from $10 to $25
per math’

Th Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labors,
tory ud Society Halls, tho location in point bf
•tant, health, ease of access and good society,
»re a anaurpassed by those of any institution

pall and examine.
HILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natcbei atreet end Timas Office

C RA1FORD,
Hec’y of Board Carondwlet Street

C entenary institute.
SCMMEBFIELD A Wiltom, BacaaiLa. Tatmtht A luus.m

O A H P K T B
SUOB,

WINDOW SHADES,

0UEN1OE8,

OlfeMfNSl
And n complete naaortment of CnrUIn Material
•noh aa Braoatallea, Satin de Ulnes, nll-Woo$
Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trimming!.

SCMMEBFIELD ALA. EW BOOKS,
Notloe Is hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,
tuition and board are redncod to the following
rates in currency.

: rnkALi com. so a.

Tuition in the regular oourpe, Including Latin
and Modern Languages

. . $go,#0
Incidental Fee..' s on

BRANCH

Bontbera Methodist Pthliahing Hons*

lla CAMP STH1WI,

NEW ORLEANS.
TKRHR FOR 1667.

For any one of the Reviews $4 [
For any two of the Reviews. , . ; . , 7
For aoy three of the Reviews 10
For all four of the Reviews 12
For Blackwoodi’a Magaxino <
For Blackwood aud one Review.. . 7
For Blackwood and any. two ef tho

Review! 10
For Blackwood and 3 n} thellevlews 13
For Blaokwood and the 4 Reviews 15

UMBaulhern Btetes.
' ’

Thipast history of toe College ia the pledge
Itaulure prosperity. INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM

INTD MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH:
WEST by J,0.Jonea . - «, $1 25

MALI INSTITUTE.Th, Board and Faculty prr.mlse the public
watDthing shall be wantiugon their part to
•scop the thorough education of the young
Ben emmitted to their care, In both Prepura-
•hjy nd Collegiate Departments.
Thmld student*, alumni, and friends of the

Institcioii, are requested to give publicity to
foefulreorgauizitiou and opening of the Col-
Mge, a stated above. jr

by J.0.Junes
,, „ $1 25

AN APPEAL TO. ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE H. E
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by. Rev J. U. Jones 50c

THE RISH0PI8 COUNCIL,,WITn REMINES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;

Tuition in. the entire Cpurse $75,00
Incidental Fee. . ! i 0g
Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 2oioo

We commend the Institntion to the public as
worthy of the highest confidence, aud respect-
fully solicit its patronage.

^
Address.

~

A. H. MfToniLL, PiWt. of Board Trastees

r x mtursom, aon
t Late of Goff A Pe- Ne

tenon, Philadelphia

tTORTER, PETERSON A PENNEB11 (Sign of the Black Horse,)
MANUFACTURERS OF 8ADDLE8 HABNEfML

AND TRUNKS.
Importer!of SaddleryAtCoach Hardware

.mra
7 *UQAZ1Ng 8TKKIT, NEW ORIXANB.

Olufeta.
• A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
sent to one addreef for $12 80. Four copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00,

by an Ex Presiding Elder. ' $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHUROH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Dltzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARD8,
with Instructions for using, in PACKS of
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Lute Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my" (irceushurg, La. Muslin 41 00

W.H. WATKINS, President,

JMIE GOOD SAMARITAN LOOKING

NTO VE.
The goat and serious objection to Stove Ovens
besneutlroly overcome iu the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Vths edition of a N.m Principle of Heating«« Kenfiufing the Oven, iu by moans ot the

n™K formed by the Ventilation of the

TpMORY & HENRY COLLEGE,
-$-8 WAsiuNoroN 00 ., va.
Our Full seaainn begins on the 15th of August

next. Charges for session of USe months, pay-
able In ourreucy end in advance, are aa follows :

Tuition In collegiate course, $30 00
ruol, room rent aud eoutiogent fee, 10 00

Tuitionju Preparatory Department 1 b $5 lesa.

Board can l» had iu private families at the
College, lor $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advance. Thoso seek-
ing collegiate advantages are invited to investi-
gate oars. For additional information.

, on
AdlIro**- D. E. Wilbv. Pres’t,

Emory P. 0.. Va.

"V"1 wr. a. nnuaao n. sT*urrra, cbas. uackxast
gLARK, 8TAUFFER A CO„

-No 71 Canal St., No 1 1 to 23 Dorsiero St-
and 62 to 66 Customhouse Street.

Importers end Deslers In

Fotatage.
When Bent by mail, the Postage to any part

of the United Btaten will be but Twe»ty»four
Ceuta a year for “Blackwood,” and but Bightf. .. .....l -r at. . vv i

mch 23

ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
tho Nile. Baker .$5 ooj--. ...... iu.ito uy me vcillllsU

Urea, tbs temperature of tho lire is Superior Muslin, GlltCCWJjAi . rxi . JT.Q SOso muchI

’ will
“Woeed that from Miss August* Evans. . 2 00ol fuel is never Iron, steel, Nalls, Hoe*. Axea, Rope, Tin

Plates, Copper, Block Tin, Spelter, Lend, Bbot,
Paints, Oils, Glass. Hollow Ware, Circular Ban

MILL 8T0NEB,

•joeujry.as the Oven cuu bo thoroughly beat^
all the diflerent operations of CookingWormed with « auviug of fuel'of

"

It Least Thirty percent. Compared
with any oilier Move.

Sue?
1® Urao rend°ring it the most per-
e?cn Baking Stove now iu use.* For

-fjjritag. the Tin Kitchen or Rooster, generally
U 'UcU Oven,"di most ffirabl?

tho!?,! .

n " Good Sasuritaw, as I-,

,

cim.»
leurth la “Uch I hot a largo and

be used. That meuLs rossl

to thank
7
°i“

“'"“y" prelcrable In ever

one ;

d m lt)® stuvo 0v™. we hell,
"iu urn v, and we tlinrsiin.i ,i„ ,i„

BILL ARP
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLLs

;

(juarto; Roan, Gilt, Apoqrvpha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms In Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGUAPJM8. JO 09

KIT.TO’S BIBLICAL OTI.OI’EDIA

;

Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Largo Vais., Cloth. 25 00

1 Full iissortmout 'of Bcathern Methodist
Hymns, Buuday School aud Miscellaneous
Books.

Caiulogtieu sent to all who request it.

Address :
- It. J. HAItP, Ageut,

112 Camp atreet, New Orleaaa,

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscrllioni to any two of the above

periodicals for 1887 will be entitled to receive,

S
ratis, any one of the Four Reviews for 1888.
ew Subscriber* to all ilvo of the Periodicals

for 1867 may 'reoelve, gratis, Blackwood or any
'

or two of the "Four Reviews" for 1868.

i These premlrauras will be allowed on all now
must admirably subaeriptlons received licfnre April 1, 1887.

“r, as lis height tyubsarihora may also obtain back numbers at

1 caps- Ibe fulluwiug reduced rates, viz :

,„«stod in The \oith llritish from January, 1863, to

hie In every wuy December. 1868, inclusive; the Edinburgh and
u, wo believe no tha Westminster from April, 1864 to Decemberj
do not deem it 1586, inclusive, uud tho London (iuartsrty for

vumagus, which the years 1885 and 1868, at tho rate ol $1.60 a
year tor each or iuiy Review; also Blackwood

. , for 1860, for $2.50. „
u
eut

.:
or

.
A3' Neither premiums to 8ul»crlt»rs, nor

sIIhw. i

1 118 discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back

y depart- uara |JOra; can he allowed, unless tho money is

remitted dkcct (o the PuhlieHert.
.

INDIA RUBBER GIN BAND.
PLANTATION .BADDLER Y, Etc.

Constantly on band a large aasoituient ot
DR. JOHN G. ANGBLL,

(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.')

Has established himself st No 109 Carondelct
struot, near Poydras, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in a skill Tul and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Amusthetics, he
will extract teeth without pain; by tho uso of
such ss host suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Comprising PLOUGHS of the following

celebrated makers: James H. Hall A Co., lea
Sugar and Cotton j Garrett A Cottman, for Bmr.
and Cotton ; Calhoun and Atkiuaon, for Cot
ton

;
Hall and Speer, Wrought sud Cast, tot

Cotton
; B. F. Avery, Cast, for Cotton : John

a i .u
A«"7,Ga8t, for Cotton : John

and Albert King, " Carey," for Cotton : Peoria
Premium Steel, or " Prairie Plough:” Yoat’a
Patent Ploughs and Scrapera.

8 ’

Vieilieilonugne Co,’. SHEET

W C BUXPAKD. A L A0HOTT. ROOT 0 BUI

QHEPARI), ABBOTT & CO.

No, 55 Camp street, New

.

Orleans, andZINC PAINTS, of Belgium, ”ol$ lj
Nearly opposite Picayune Office,No premiums cau bo given tu Clubs.

Tha Leouard &cott Publlahing Oo.

38 Walker street, N. Y.

J W. BLACKMAN’S C0MMER-
• ClAirCOLLEGE, 136 Canal street, and

2 Cumndelet street. Entrance on Carondelet.
Open day and eyenini

"

ship, Book-keeping,

& BKLF, (Sucoeenora toCRaCKERYLAND-GLASS WARE,
PLATED WARE,

HWtase Furnishinff- Goods.

vj Hkndrrson *
_
G aihis;

Importers and Doglora,-Wholesale and Hetali,

“kip, Book-keeping, Mathematics and Lan-
guages, praetlcsl’y taught by experienced pro-
fessors. The instruction la private to each stu-
dent. Clergymen's sons and crippled soldiers
taken for half price. Young men from tie
oountry can hoard with tho principal, of* In
rtapectabld families, English or French. For
Mieulam,taring terms, etc,, address
«-ly J. W. BLACKMAN, Principal

EARTHENWARE,
AND KITCHEN WARE.The L. 8. PUB, CO. also publish, tho

FARMER’S GUIDE,
by Hinkv Htkpiibns, of Edtnlfilfgh, j

GLASS, CHINA,

We beg leave to Inform our friends and the JAPAN WARE,
public ill general, that wo have onujr ntnni msi*. iiuu mu

late J. P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 voIh.,

Royal Octavo, 161)0 pages,' and numerous En-
gravings.

Price $7 for he two volumes—by Mail, post

paid, IB. fab 2

L PIERSON A OO. PLATED WARE,and well selected stock of tbs above goods, and
are constantly receiving them directly from the
nianulactprles lu Franco, England, and the Uni-

ted States; and wo flatter ourselves that we can
soil pur goods us low us any house in the city

For variety Iu the, hojso-furnlshlflg line, our
stock is unequalled iu the Soutll.

Call In and see for yourself before purchasing
elsewhere.

SHEPARD, ABIIOTT * CO.,
aep22,ly

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers In

O I* O T ‘IX l iv (A
AS

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

EOHGE STROUP,U Lato ot and successor to John SraoofiMARBLE WORK
158, ICO, 162, A 164 ST. CHARLES SL

EET, SIMMS, & OO.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRY, GOODS
, . So- 27 Magaalna Slrrel Ohe door above Lafsyette Square,New Orleans

[os. 23 Mauazinb htrkbt, Nnw Ow-SAKa

! 1'IIT—M WIL1.UMSOX 1

e sinus—j sowuuu I augfiAyft I nioh 2 8m

Corner of Gnvisr street,

NEW uHLfcAg*.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Orates, Tombs, Mono
meuta.Hluhs, Head aud Foot Stones, Tuhleta,
Vases, etc. . )*nl2 ly

00. 100 Canal Stuct, Naw Oiuik
oolUljy

Camp street, New Orleans,



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MARCH 14,• »«»

r ! NEW AI »v 10RTIRBMBNTS.
I.WfOAfiXOLL. JOB. HOY . tHM. BAfiDlHllh.
0ARROLL, HOY & UO.,

“
COTTON FACTORS

And General Commission Herr I ,n|/
No. 30 Perdido Btrcet, New Orleani

.nrtl fl 1* • ’ »

JOUTHKRN UNIVERSITY.
, ,

5 GREENSBORO, ALA

,

\
MOtLTT.

Bishop W M Wightnmn. D D„LL D.

Rev. E Wsdaworth, A M, D D,

H. 0. WffOLEsflE PBlOES.

CSRRrUl.I.V OOeHUOTKD AND MVISIb WfiXILT.

( J*f«f* upfrom Actual Sain aidk*11 Tranipire)

1&W ORLEANS MARKETS COTTON FACTOR,
1m •»

1

a ANDCANCER GAN BB CURED.

T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IK-'
A form the pnblio tbet I will guarantee a

POSITIVE CURE
lb every ca*e of Canoer, except Where the dls-

eaae bu taken hold ol a Vital organ. ’

'

In confirmation of my ability to corelhis 3ls.

eaae I be* leare to offer the following certifi-

cates of two curea effcctSd, from most respccU-

hie parties, who now reulde In thla State. I

will Rite to thoae applying for treatment the

namea of some of the moat reputable gentle-

men In thla city aa refcrcncoa for my poraonal

no* lb*N.O. Price Cureni.

The general market li." exhibited *«$

tew variation* riote tmr 1*« Imoe- The

yriMipel exeepfido to «bl. remark is In

Mr feeding utepte,
recovered

from the unfavorable reaction It Buffered

m Friday laat. The Bale* at the eemr

tima baVe been to a moderate extent, be-

OOMMIHSION .MERCHANT,
articles. 190 Common Btreet,

W. R. STUART, I NEW* ORLEANS
Late Stuart ff Jama. | \

Agricultural Implement.

Cot lob andBugar Plow*

Yost's Pluwn and Scrapers.

.

Cotton Scrapera

Sweep*
Cultivators

Shoreia :

Spadea
Axe*

Rot. J C WIIIb; A M.

NTLoptoo. A M.

The nextaeaalon of thla InBtltntlon will begin

SnTKe, first Wedneaday lb October next. In-

atnlctlon will be glrcn In the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Language*. Moral Philosophy,

Mathematical Chemlatry, Natural. Philosophy,

H. KENNEDY & CO.

Oaneitl Commission Merchants an

COTTON FACTOR8,

41 Poydraa street.

Cotton Office—193 Common street— 1„
of Rtonann J. NpagKT;

ter Repreaented by Capt. J. A. Binfohd,

.Duck Bill, Mias. oc20 ly

i> L OAMVBai.L, . V M fiOU-ORb,

OfMpblle. Late Eckford A Weaver, Mobile

CAMPBELL, ECKFORD & GO.,

COTTON^FAOTOBB, '

Forwarding A General Com’n Derchant,

o!3 No, 6B Camp atrect, New Orleans. ly

Bogging; yardtag restricted by
and Biblical Literature

aloof toward tbe Kfntmk;

The Preparatory School will bo under the di-

rect supervision of tho Faculty.

The Session Is divided into two terms.

Tottlon lo University per term, 340 00

Incidental fee, -••••• 4 00

Tuition in Preparat’y school per term $30 to $35

Contingent fee ,.,.,...$2 40

Board .exclusive ol washing and llghta, $20 to $24

per month. All duea Invariably in advanoe.

July 27-tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

ALsoanoot,

deer. Sugar and mote*** »>•* been dull,

With limited receipt* and a light demand.

The movement in Watern produce elto_

haa ahown hot little aotivily, and leiw

Changes in prices. Operations lo some

branches of trade have been cheeked by

the decline in City Treasury notes, and

the reinetanee of holders to .convert them

Mo national currency at the ruling ratee,

While all pm chases at wholesale have to..

he paid for in the latter.

Cotton.—We noticed io oor last re-

port that, after an nnu$nally limited IiubI-

frw, the market closed oo Friday evening

at a tailing off iff folly l«- tbe Prwi
"

om advanoe. Ordinary being quoted at

Balt Hope Kentucky, lb

Bran, V 10(1 lh*

Bread $1 100 Iha. : Pilot.

.

M. O. TOMPKINS & CO,

responsibility and experience aa a regular prac-
WHOLE8ALK DRY 0000*,

No. 2 Magozlno «L, corae Canal, NewOrleo*

A complete ita»artment of goods coosumi,^
hand for tho bo untry ’trade. Iebl8-|f

2

icker*..
titioner of medicine during thd pant twenty

year*. I have selected theso certificates out of

a number which 1 have received from’ partlea

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stand*
SUMMERS i OO.Bedford gPEED,

46 Cqrondclot street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commimion Ksrohonts,

And OoMMKuaiAL Aorntb. sng25 ly

AdAmsutine, lag, by my treatment

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON 4 00.

Cotton Factor
Persons wishing to oodbuU will find meat No.

83 Carondblbt street

Cider ,
Western bbl T. 8. COLTER, M. D.

THE BRANCH. OF THE bGUTH-
. ern Methodist Publishing Rouse, at 112

Camp street, la ready to (III orders for the latest

revised edition of tho Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay ^Representation.

24 mo muelln 800.

Northern No. 3*1 Union Btreet,
Coal, Canncl ft ton Atlanta, February 13, 1868.

1 eertlfy that I had a Very large Cancer on

my'llp.and one on my noee, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, as

NEW ORLEANS.Anthracite ff ton

Western, fi Damn J <

H. CARTER,
J. U. Paynx,
W. H. Damron

G. W. HCNTiNaron
& M. Paths.

'Wholegile Qrooor,
Nos- 8 and 10 Tchonpitonlss Street,

,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

auglS ly NEW ORLEANS,

Havana
Java
BL Domingo

Cotton Seed:

well as quite a number of physicians, thought gent by mall at

my case hopeless. I had .paid out hundreds of

dollars wlthoot finding any relief. On Be> log

one of Dr. T. 8. Coller’e cards, and hearing that

ho had nhver failed In curing Cancers, I wint

to him on the 4th of last month for treatment.

Prices for other qualities of binding, nn.

changed.

Alan a duodecimo Edition nf the Helpline

with targe margin's, for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

rnofl. o. Saws,

M. STEIRER & CO,

19 to 20c., Good Ordinary .t 21L *»*«. r B FLB1TABJ J WARIIKN T W CRAWFORD

Y^ARREN, CRAWFORD & CO. GROCERY,
57* and ST4 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Mai ket.)

Have always on band, a large and Iresh Mo-
ment of Teas, Cofico, Sugar, Bacon rST
CuDDcd Fruila. Fiah. l'icklcu. Hkiipmi usa il.

1

IVMI *U«S| V—”— If

Low Middling at 22 to 22){, Middling at

Yellow Metal.

Cordage, Manilla, fi D>

Tarred, American: .

.

Russia. ; .:

Corn Meal, ft bbl

frt to 1*J, and Strict Middling $ 24c.,

Inoe which, under the influence ol the

highly favorable telegrams from Liver-

I am now well, and would recommend him to

all who have Cancers. . For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A, JAMES

46 CARONDKI.CT BTitEET, NEW ORLEANB.
mch 22 6m

pool, the decline ha* been recovered. On

Saturday tbe movement commenced aith

Cunnod Fruila, Fiah, l'ioklca, Baucea, ao(l Pm.'

eervea

;

• ! —Also— ^

CHOICE GOSHEN BUT-niE,
, Goods delivered free or draysge. Partlohr
attention given to PLANTATION and FANpy

o w BAUCOCKF O BARRIIRK

J’ <
G. BARIERE 4 CO.

Logwood. Camp’y
-—SL Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, V 14

Madder,
Egg*

,

fi doz. Western. .

.

Feather*, V 14

>V»A,Co<l, $ box ....

Herrings
Mackerel, No. l.f) bbl.

h tnvival of thi demand and * bettor feel-

fbg generally, while operatioos were r**-*

•triotod by tbe moderate snppy offeri. g

Importers and Dealers In

1 40 FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
2 No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans.
200 nl0 6m

orders. mu%4g4i

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

many of whom contended for lc. ever tbe

Wflttg fffea of the previonaday. Tbeaal'et

nevertheless re**ed 5,000 bafe^ at irregu-

lar prices, indicating on the whole an aver

of J^c. of tbe previous de-

D. A. BLACKHIIKR. oils C. XlU*
jgLACKSHER 4 MILLER,

COTTON FACTORS*
AND

General Commission .Merchai*
1*4 utr ruani ** nmn .... ‘

s- B. Bells (single)
Mansfield, La

(Double) EDWARDS * UGrr^-^-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Gamp Street, New Orleaus.

Sent by mall for 20 cents additional.-Hamvrf.Vlh
/Tear, ft bbl

:

t Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prone*, fib.
Figs, Drnm

Mansfield, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn pariih, Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as .well as

quite a number of others, have been cured pr

Cancer by far T 8 Colicr, and wo believe that

his remedies are an infallible cure for Cuttcer

Rbv J F BELLAMY,
Kkv J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,
B F MaTHSON,
>VM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMI CH,

J. B. JINNINOS. J. jr. WI0XB. M. J WICXS.

JENNINGS, WIUKS 4 BRO.

Cotton Factors k Commlstion merchants,

sly 88 PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

*je recovery

Cline. On Monday stimulating accounts

from Liverpool gavem additional impetus

to the demand, and although tbe offerings

continued limited, 4,750 bale* changed

hands at a further improvement of fully

1«, Low Middling cloning at 23)* to 24c.,

»od Middling at 24} to 25o. On Tnccday

the market opened with a disposition on

the part of fectors to- adhere to previous

gates, which wire quite above tbe views

of buyers for shipment, ebd nltbongh at n

Inter hour the former wafillteled' a dtopo^

Mtion to make concessions to a fait extent,

jot it (ailed to renew the movemment,

Wx. Edwards.
Edwd. J. Gay.

w - « riRiiH,
UStin.ToX. D. L. XBRBIO'i

Ol Periins&Do.,il
SWENSON, & GO,

Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Almonds, solt shell...

Raisins, M R, box.

.

—j Layer \ .

eOBem's Sicily ^ box .

.

“ Malaga. IP box
Oranges, La. |) 1000.

..Slolly $ box
Glaee, $ box of 40 feet

4 CHAMBERLIN; pERKINS
Cotton Factors 4 Commission Herehants,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to

them, aud solicit the patronage of their fricods

and the Dublin. Ian20 1 v

jno. 0. bull. jnq: f. bull. wm: bull.

JNO. C. EgJLL & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

General Commission Merchaiw,

No. 48 Carondelct, corner of Union stree,

NEW OULEJIB.

SWENSON, PERKINS &0U.
Frencn,8 x 10™ . T J HODNEtT,A U JAVA LFfcN Gill,

SAMUEL PEACE, FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial streeL

»
i .i RAINT-lAWIBi-MO,

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, dec. Plan-

tatiun Orders Filled: aug 24-ly

12x18
Grain, Ijl bushel

:

Malt, Westeru
. ....Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled $ bushel
Beans, ft bbl,

General ' Commission Merchajm,JOHN L.’PUNNIOA,I hereby certify that I had been ufllicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Colier’s Buecest in coring'

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when

,

to my utter astonishmeDt, I was cured in a short

time, leaving not even a scar. 1 believe Dr Ro-
ller can cure any case of Cancer

'Memphis, Tonu. 20 Exchange Pliico, Now York.New Orleaini,La;

AMILTON & DUNNIOA,
THOS, U. ALLRN,Cotton and Tobacco Faatora, and . jAnwnF.-jrrmwi
Memphis, Tcnn. pbuhy nuobnt.

and tb« bhzlneae w»8 confined to 600 bales, general commission merchantsICHARDSON 4 MAY, H. & J. 51. ALLKNGunpowder, keg.

Gunnh Hog*, $ hug.

Hay, Western
,

top
Northern..
Louisiana

Hide*, $!. lb.

Dry salted Mexican. ,

Wet Baited, city slaughter

42 Union street, New Orleans. J- • (Successors to KOUbON A A LUK),

Cotton Factors At Commission McsksU
182 COMMON STRUT, NEW OK1.FAA

a$ nn average falling off of )*c. irom Moti-

day's flgnre*, cloeiug bo nearly nt a eUnd-

Mill that quotations fire nominal.

Tbfe mfikm an aggregate for tbe past

tferos days of 10,350 bales, taken portly for

«fe$ North and partly for foreign export.

Tbe receipts proper since Friday even-

tog embrace 11,589 bales, figslnst 12,886

-faring the corwapoudiog period Inst week,

COTTON -factors,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street Jiew Orleans.

July 27 tf -

•op‘22 ly

4 T. F. SEARING,ROSANA ALBRIGHT
»U|18 lj

Attest : W Y M<
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* In

We certify to the' correctness of the above

Oirtlfibate, having witnessed the core

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN.
B ALBRIUHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R
Albright, and know that she had Cancer on tbe

face, which was oared by Dr T 8 Uoller

mar7 3m

s b xaar.

l/'EEF 4 CAULFIELD,
CL0TH1HG & PLANTATION GOODS

No. 29 Magazine Street,

Corner of Gravier street,

Kip Skins. B. F. GIVEN, '• W. O,

D. A. GIVEN, B. X.

"IIVEN, BROWN 4 OO.

Dry oonntry. . .

.

Pelts Piece

Iron, Pig ton. . .

.

‘Country, Bar fg tt

English. $ 14

Hoop, |f m
Sheet.......

NEW ORLEANS. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Noe. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Owns.
ocl3 ly

.

(Successors to Given', Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS TOM HKNDKR80N, BAM HBNDKBSON,
Late of Heuderpon, Late of Vlulett, Black

Terry A Co. A Co.

'T’OM 4 SAM HENDERSON,

dkowing a decrease yf 1,297 bales.
Boiler..

Tbfi receipt* »t this port rinoe the 1st

«f September (exolnsive of tbe arrivals

from Mobile, Florida aDd texfii) ar* 484,-

987 bale*, .agwost 691,061 bales the same

date last yearg and tbfi inoreuec in Ihe-fn-

Mlpls at fill fbe porta, up to the latest,

Nail Rods
Iron Cution Tiu«

Castings, American
Lime, Western $ bbl.

Shall Lime.

E L CARY, H D. General Commission Merchants,

40 COMMON STREET...,,...

febS-67 lx
Of Texas,

IT. WARE 4 SON,
flfaOnn PER MONTH SURE, AND

\J no moqey required In advance.—
Agents wadted everywhere to sell. our Patent
Everlasting Metallic Cloth: • Lines. Send fur

circular. Address tbe American Wire Com-
pany, 162 Broadway, New Yoik, or 16 Dear--
born etreet , Chicago, Illinois miir7 4tr

PUBLISHING HOUSE.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of, the

fiODTBEU, H. E. riBLUlIUG HOUSE

Rockland, Ao. UBGKETT, WHITAKER 4 OO,
Cotton and Wool FooUca,Cement

JHolat*** , f|f gallon 12 Union Btbxxt, AND COMMISSION MERC SANTS,

j Ne. 63 Caxondeiet street, New Orlam,
00181V

Looistauu .

.

Muscovado. denfily

Commlfiglon Merchants
No. 110 Camp stree), next door to Christian

Advocate office, New Orleans. jt 29-6m

ISO bales. In tbe experts from the United

States to foreign countries, aa compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

toereue of 148,711 bafee toGrefitBritain,

tt 56,881 to France, and of 121,462 to other

Moee, $ ib :
, ,

Gray, CouDtrV. . .v.

.

Blank do. .It...,.
Belect, water rotted

Nafft,Am.4aW.«Sl

J. a M'AIXIBTKB I. M-NAIR

jyj‘ALLI8TER 4 M'NAIR,

WKOLESAi.E GROCEH8,
No. 74 Common Street,

•4)7 ly
'

- NEW ORLEANS.

At*SON A SO: 'AMES UXWTF A 00
sw York. Lisipool.

EW1TT, NORTON 4 COOBSR, HINSON A CO., LEWIS, NARSON A
New York. St. Loots.

J^kBKR, ATWATER 4 CO., COTTON FACTOR*
And Commission Merciants

Naval Store*,
are kept at the

Pitch.......),.......
Roaio A No. 1.

.

......No. 2

No. 3
Spirits Turp * galloi

Varnish, hright..;..

Cil*, Lard gfillou. .

.

Coal Oil.. ...... . ..

.

In cases. . .

.

Colton Seed, Crude..
-JBefined

Tanners' % gallon.

.

P. HARRISON 4 SONS,88 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS. 188 Common Sraxrr, New Ohlaia
quote aa follows epl6 ly COTTOH FACTORS,

ilAKSPEARfi IRON FOUNDRY, And General Commimion Merchants, 40* Cash advance! mode on oonslammtotc
ne by Hewitt, Bwuurh A Co., Llvooiot,

Texas. icpli'Ij

308 Girod street, New Orleans. 51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS,

,
New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison
,
(formerly Payne A Harrison)

Edward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison, Jiin.

Sidney Harrison,
John N; Harrison.

CATALOGUE PRICES,!

With tho same terms to the trade and to preach

era as at NoshFille. ' <•

(John Geddos-Uos. A. BnAKsrsABfi—
8. Swoop.) *

tieddes, 8hakspeare&€o,,
Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man.

Strict Middling ..........

COTTON STATEMENT,
ftock oo hand Sept. 1, 1867. hale*

.Arrived past three days... . , .1*150

W. CHAPMAN
• Taunet. „ ...
Oil Cake, LUlhd tJ Dm hbne
Cottou Seed ; ,

,

)Uly7 ly Commission, Kseolvlng nnd Fonmtfilufsctnrc every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Kilt. It t_f 1 1 n l /v IFAMILY BIBLES,
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Glu Gearlii| MKUCHANT.
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Gtdumns, Bash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may 18 ’67, 6m

L. WALMSLEY 4 CO.of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5 toProvieione,$ bbl 1IONWK, LA.

References-: Messrs. Nalle, Diy, A Ca

Spyke A Sandidge.Cowea A Mayo, Mr. B.L

Walker, New Orleans. La. jaly 29

864438
Beef, Mess, Northern.Bmxsted past thn* day*. 2493*

Xaporied previously 440112— 465052

Mockou imfidutdbu ship-board, bate* 99386

StfOA*.—
1The supply is limiud, hut the

rinmand is only in a jobbing wsy. We
fraote Inferior 10c. per lb., OommoL

12, Ffir 13^. Folly Fair 14^, Pifme 14,

Choice 16, Yellhw Clarified \t%, and

COTTON FACTORB,
And General Commission Merchnnts,

Western 20 00 21 75
Nnrth half bbl. 15 00 16 50 PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

B. C. J. BIOKHAM,
from pocket size to 4to., and from 75 cents to

.Tongues $ doz. No 81 Perdido Street, New Orleans.OFFICE,-COLLEGE BUILDING,

Comer Baronne fy Common Street*,.

Residence,—680 Magazine Btreet, between Phllp
and First streets. New Orleans.

Office hours,—From 11 o’clock, A. M. to 3,

,, ace
Prime Mess
Hog, round, ID

H. HOLMES,
DICTIONARIES.

Direct Importation ofWorcester’s and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Buck's, Corel's, and tho Sunday School

Union’s Rihlloal, and Anthon’s Classical.

Books for

gARRETT 4 LeSA8S1ER,
....Sides.

Shoulders ,

Green Shoulders

Lard, Primp, In tioroes,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,Cotton Factors& Commission Merchants
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.118 Caboniielkt Steeet,lU. J. M. MAGEE,White 17.

Molasses.—

T

be receipt are light, but

a! slowly. Cuba reboiled commands dee-

per gallon, Louisiana reboiled 70 to ,85,

NEW ORLEANS.
Fill, In tierces. PRIZES. HOLIDAY GIIT8' AND I'REMIClfS,

Butter, Northern.
.Western . .

.

Cheese, American.

D. GRIEFF, NEW OKLZA98beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-
No. 107 CarCndelet Street, Wholesale Grocer,

Potatoes ,$J Util. S H HHOWSW'One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,Oomaoo, foot reboiled, 60, R< finery re- oomaasioN heroiiant, and dealer m south-
ern AND WE3TERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 52 Old Levee it., sorrier Bienville st.,

Oniuns.
Green Apples.

JUrt.lPlb, Luul

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION,

A good supply on hand.

ylOLETT, BLACK & CO.boiled 70 to 85, Golden Syrup 81 to 81 10

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merdwntf

15 6m *138 Gravlsr street, N*v OrkanA

HENOWETH, OASEY 4 CO. NEW ORLEANS.
SCHOOL BOOKB,Carolina

8altpelre, refiued, ^ lb 14
- Crude 131

Salt 13 sack :

Liverpool, floe, warehouse 1 80
from store 1 9U
course, cargo 1 50
from warehouse.- 1 70
from store .... 1 80

Turks island, %) bushel 2 05
Soap, $1 lb, Western 8

Northern, Id
Bbutbern 8
Castile '. 18

Sugar-, Louisiana , Ib :

Flour.—

J

ber^ has Dot been ranch de-

aand since our last review, but the stock

m hand being small, sod the receipts (es

parislly of Double.Extr* and the grades

below) light, holders are firmer in their

views arid are asking higher prices. The
principal sales on Baturday sod Monday
were oonfimd fo 2,500 barrels, ranging

from 99 to 915 50. according to quality.

Cattle Market.

„ . „ JxrrfiasoN Citt,
(

Tuesday Eveslug, Match 10, 1868. j |

Wtstorn Beef, choice, per lb net. ..... go to 12
W-riemReef. 2d quality, per lb net..' — to —
frexaa nboloc. p»r bead $45 to 60
tons Cattle, 2d qaal, per bead 25 to 30
S*a*e carus.bu quai, per head 15 to 25

ws-per lb ernes 9 to .10

beep, 1st quality, per head ... .$4 (K) to o oo
• Wap. td " “ 2 60 to 3 50
beep, *d “ " ....160 to 2 00
Hich Oran, choice,per bead, ... 80*10 125
fit UU1 Cows; pel hiud 50 to: 87L-uk J nriSi, Helene .In It/e

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commission merchant

100 COMMON dlRtKT N'KWORIKANN
,

•

1 aug 8’«7ly

COMMlSaiON MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef/*Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravier aSxcct, New Orleane,

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining tbplr entire supply, of text bcok9 from

us, and find it to thalr interest to do so. S'. nd

ue a fill of your text book*, and we will return il

with price* annexed,

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
, and Solicit orders from

|

OOAL MERCHANTS,
our friends.

TTPHAM'8 A8IT1MA CU.tEw Relieves tho moat viuent piroxysra* 111

fivu minutes, uud elleets a neruaueut cuts

Price $2. Seat post paid to any tidbcss byj

8 G Ui'LAM,

'

25 South Eighth St„ PhiladelplU, !’»•

oct 6 3in. Circulars Fice. Bold iiy Urusgl*“

G. COYLE, 4 CO. 'HOMA8 MURRAY,

builder.
Qomer Rampart and Eftta Btraeta,

Kioii u r, BBitrt)Office—142 GRAVIER ST.,

Yard-Uor. Magazine and Girod Bta., N. O,

PITTSBUBG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNKL COAL, delivered at the loweHt nim kc*

alkx. iHu rruN.

A * BRUTON & CO.In the city. . . . T. . .

,

Brown.
Tobacco, In bhds, ^ lb

CHURCH REGISTERS. '

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bound.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Single Bell, $4” 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding) , and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

tbe four latter sent by mall, prepaid, for 50

NEW ORLEANS,

COMMISION A FORWARDING MHtCHAlR

No 7 Front street, New Orleau

Orders left at Box 119, Mcchanic’sRxcliBnge,

ill be atteud^l to. aepl 7

rat- s I" Fanni es, Hoiels, Cotton Pressei
Balers k Cotters

Choice and Selections
Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf
Common Leaf.
Good Refused
Common Refused ....

Twine, Cotton, lb...

.

F‘*undript» and Steamboats. tJVivQ flni

JOHN W. MADDEN,T U niOOINIiOTHAM, C. W. HOD^B W. U.'maTO,

New OrleahaT ynion Farish, Lai New Orleans

AyTAYO, HODGE A CO, F. L. RIU1AR1MON J. » OOUU*^

RICHARDSON & COLEMlN.

sATTORNE.YS AT LAW'

LATE FIRM OF
PAUL. J. CHRISTI AN <b CO.,

GENERAL MERCANTILE BTAT10NEB,
Printer, Ituler and Rnink It- ,ok Manufacturer

sud Luhugrupiior,

COTTON I ACTORS

-iAND—
Commission Merchants.

(

No. 66 OARONDLLET BT„ NEW ORLEANS,

cents, with prices.

' Catalogues of our books will he sent to per-

sqns who request IL
*

’

t

fFuot, Washed, f

Burry.....,.”..
Lqutalans, Native.

No 73 Canio street, New Orleans No. 8 Cumn.erelal Plae*.,. *'
'• *Hln*r*.w head. ROBT. J. HARP, AgenL Blank Honks niude to nuy;patferu desired and

Texas, 45fil Meitno-. at reasonable rates, New Oicou*.
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1 OFFICB-fctltf CAMPSTHKB1 *

LOUISIANA STATE ELECTION.

lifIFICAflON OF THE NEW STATE] CONST!
•“*

TUT10N.—RULES' AND REGULATIONS fO

be observed.

Oen. Hancock’has issued the fol-

lowing order, fixing the 17th and

18th days of April next for the

election' to ratify the new State

Constitution, and prescribing certai u

regalationB under which the election

la to be conducted

:

Hkaoqbartebb Fifth Military 1

N«ir Orle«n«, T,«., Mtrch 11, 1S6R,
|

gnecltl Orders No.' 5A.

[Extract.]

in compliance with Special Orders

No. 106, from these headquarters,

dated October 21, 1867, did in pur-

aoance of the set of Congress men

frame a Constitution and civil govr
eminent for the State of Louisiana

;

hereas, The acts of Congress

provide that the election for the rat-

ification of said Constitution shall

HAW,
r, .

MW, I

uno:,t •

Jo.,JA

0,

baits,

'tree,

LEAR

00 .

’HAIM,

ii
UA),

skua J

8. Whereas, A convention recent
, „ r.„„

ly asaemhled at New Orleans, La., rWlfped over to the Board of Regis

he shall appoint another, and they
together shall appoiut a third.

To. carry out this commissioners
are authorized to administer the re-

quireo^oath. • *

-V. “"At the close of the election the?

commissioners will carefully count
and make duplicate returns of the
result of the election

;
stating, also,

in four separate lists, respectively,
the number of white voters lor, the

number of colored voters for, and
the number, of each, against the

Constitution. The ballotH will then
be replnced in. the bgilot-boxes,

which will be sealed, and together
with the registration and electibii

records, will be carried by one of

the commissioners to the court

house, or )>lace designated, and

trars.

The board will then carefully

count and make duplicate returns of.

the votes cast, in the mauner pre

tioned in said order, proceed tof scribed for commissioners of elec-

conducted by the officers or per- I

,
sons appointed or-te--bS~>ppofnted |

by the Commanding General
;
said

election will be held iu the State of

Louisiana, from 7 a. m. to 7 r. u , on

the 17th and 18th dayB of April,

tion, and will see whether the vote of

each precinct corresponds with the

r^oraof thq commissionys. ' .

The ballots will then be replaced

in the ballot-boxes, which will be

sealed, and together with the regie-

j
. tiatUDi-aiid.-efection-rocorda.-will-lu

turned over to auch/parish officer or

IaNT8,

>l«M.

_d_
I.WAU,

nscu

<r#,

ANTS,

member of the Registration Board
as said board may select, who will

receipt therefor, and will bo hold

responsible for the same. Each
member of the board will make
affidavit to the correctness of tho

returns, one copy of which will then

be brought by some member Of the

board to the Commanding Genernl

of the Fifth Military District, at

New Orleati3
;
the other copy will

he retained by the board until

further orders.

VI. The Boards of Registrars and
Commissioners will see that a full

and fair opportunity is given for

depositing his ballot to every man
entitled to vote, and'wilj generally

do everything that is requisite to

secure a full and impartial expres-

sion of the. opinions and wishes of

the registered voters.

VII. If Irom any cause. the elec-

1
lions in any of the precincts cannot

r
be hold, as for instance the inability

to procuresproperly qualified com-
missioners, the Boards of Registrars

will give timely notice to the voters

thereof as to where they shall vote

in an . adjoining precinct, in their

own parishes.

VIII. No persons shall act as

commissioners or registrars under
this order who are candidates at the

election for any office.

IX The sheriff of eacTTparish is

XIV: In case of questions arising

as to the right of any individual to

be registered, the person deeming
himself aggrieved is entitled to his

Appeal from the decision of the

board, and the boards are directed

to make a full statement of the facts

iu such cases, Uhd to forward the

same to these headquarters without
unnecessary delay.

XV. Should Congress enact here-

after that at the approaching elec-

tion votes shall also be cast. for

State and other officers, the same
registrars and commissioners will

act under this order for the election

of said officers. In such an event
orfertLWjil.l issue from these head-

quartets,, notifying the qualified

Voters that such .an election is au-

thorized.

* * * * *’
. * *

By command of Motor Oen. Hancock.
OEO. L. HAItTSgJFF,

AsstaUnt Adjutant General.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Ol'ENJNG Of THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

Another day's excitement Ttf

Washington, equal tq_ Any that has
been witnessed here since the nh-
pnaobroent begad in earnest nearly
four weeks ago. The adoption. of
the ticket system kept the crowd
from throngirfg iliside of the Capitol
building, and secured comfortable
Beats to the favored few; But in the

r t #
avenues and at- tbe-botefs^-ndiitreet-j-trxpected-to-sep the President enter,

cuscd, and Mr. Brown, from bis

position al the right of the chair,

called out the Frcsideni’s name
tlirep times,. ‘Andrew Johnson !

Andrew Johnson ! Andrew John-
son ! Appear and answer to the
charge of impeachment, exhibited
against you by the Honsc of Repre-
sentatives of the United States.’

Immediately, and as if in response
to this citation, the main door of the
Senate chamber opened, and mauy

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE,

Sunday was a day of more than

ordinary interest in Baltimore
;
and

the session of our Conference is an
important investment for the cause
of genuine Southern Methodismw ip

I bn
|
this latitude.- The Baltimore Oon-

|

/and thereupon -vacated-Z-ife^ filiait

'

ference held the anniversary of the

Domestic and- Foreign Missionary

1868, at which the registered voters

of said State may vote for or against

the Constitution submitted to them

by said convention.'

I. Commencing fourteen days be-

fore the election, Boards of Regis-

trars will, after having given rea

sonabls public notice, revise
4

at the

places where the boards are in ses-

sion, for a peribd of five days, the re-

gistration lists, and upon boing satis-

fied that any person not entitled

thereto has been registered, will

strike the name of Such person from

the list. -Tbe boards will also, dar-

ing the same period, add to the

registry the names of all persons

who at that time possess.the quali-

fications required by law, and who
have not. already been registered.

See Section 7, Supplementary Act of
Jtly 19, 1867.

Upon completion of the revision

uf registration, the Boards of Regis-

trars will immediately proceed to

make up their precioct poll books

—

for this purpose they will use the

precinct books used at the last

election, making the necessary cor-

rections. .They will also forward

to these headquarters a tabular

statement, giving the .norober of

persons registered ( white aud cul-
j

m#lio responsible for the preserve-
ored) duriug the revision

;
the num-

1

tiou of good order, ahd-the perfect

Society oil Saturday evening at the

Central Church'. It whb numerously
attended, and resulted in a hand-

some contribution ‘to the treasury,

amounting to nearly one thousand
dollars. -The second General Mis-
sionary meeting was ’h eld on Tues-
day evening in Trinity Church,

Bishop Wightmnn, -Dr. A. L. P.

corners there were scenes of excite-

ment amounting almost to a tuikult
from 10 o’clock this a. m. until 6
this evening, as news or minors
from one or the other end' of the cap-
ital was Received aud discussed.
Nothing Ijke it. has', been witnessed
here siqce the most critical period
of the war, when dispatchesfrom the
front telling ,of decisive battles
were received sndtalked over.“r~

ENTRANCE OF JUDGE CHASE.

Promptly at 1 o'clock Chief Jus-
tice Chase, in his judicial robes,

entered the chamber by one of the
side doors. Mr. Wade recognized
him and announced that the hour
had arrived for the Senate to resolve
itself into a’Court of Impeachment,
< i »i . i .i • •

wIiickthuJ-CkieiL
filled.

proclamation* to keep .silence.

Tbe Sergeant-at-Arms then made
1 a proclamation, as on former days,
commanding all persons to keep I

little dely in obtaining official re-

but it was Gen. Butler instead, who
walked quickly up to the table,

around which. his associates were
seated, aud sat down.

president’s COUNSEL appear.

After an interval of about half a
minute Roverdy Johnson rose and
said that he understood the counsel
for the accused were present. He
moved that they be admitted to the
chamber. The motion was not for-

mally put, as before the Senator had
fairly taken hie sent Messrs. Stan-
bery, Curtis and Nelson, the Presi-

dent’s counsel, entered, and were
seated at a table opposite to that
provided for the mauagers and- to

tbe left of the chair.

ENTRANGB-oF-MBMeens- oi^-aeusBr—

large number^of ^members of the
House appeared outside the door of
the chamber. Mr. Washburn was
at the head of the procession, and a

..silence while the Senate of the
United States is sitting for the trial

of articles of impeachment against
Andrew Johnson, President of. the
United States. . He utters this in a

Green, of Tennessee, and Rev. G. '.cigar, loud voice, which resounds
,W. E. Cunnyugliam, of the Holston

j

through tue chamber in oomforting

Tbe speeches were admirable, ami
^

singularly. happy in presenting the
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ber rejected (white and colored ;)

the names of the persons retimed

registration and stricken from tbe

rolls will be given with statement,

(bowing the causes therefor.

II. Tbe polls will be opened at

every voting precinct in each parish

at -the places designated by daw.
No person will be allowed -to- vote

whose name does not appear on the
registry list. The election will be
by ballot. “Those voting' iu favor

Of the... Constitution shall have
written or printed on the ballots by
which --they vote, as aforesaid, tbe

words, * For the,- Constitution, ’ and
? those voting against the Constitu-

tion "shall have written or printed
on such ballots tbe words, ‘ Against
the Constitution.’” Each ballot

presented by a colored voter will be
marked “Colored,” by one of the
judges of election. Poll books will

be kept of the names of the voters
** it ordinary elections in the State.
As each voter presents his certificate
one of tbe judges will indorse on it

"Voted," with the date, aud signed
by one of the commissioners

III. The Boards of Registration
of each parish will be superintend-
ent* of and will conduct tRe elec-
tion, and will iee that all tboueces-

preparations are made for
prsperly conducting tbe same

;
that

du» and efficient notice is given of
tortime and object of tbe electiou,

®omn)issioners appointed, proper
ballot-boxes prepared, etc.

“i from any cause, any of the
jwjpstrars of a parish fail to per-
ioral the duty incumbent upon them,
e'raor at tbe revision directed iu
paragraph one, or at the election,
meir places will be filled by tbe
jjiMk of the District Court, or reoord-
T ol thc parishrdr assessor of' the'
arish Court, iu the order named,

Provided they can qualify acodrding

be «n’
^ vacancies cannot thus
the remaining portions of

e lwgistriition Board will fill them
, Popsous who cati duly qualify;

lyDng this office of the same.

B i 1 ,

l, I’he election at each precinct
* presided over by the three

r’.mmissionurs';' who will be sworn
be Buiiie manner as the registrars,

sinn'°
U ^ °*,\y

* w0 ®f bi10 eoipiuis-

-
a t|

^e present.tliuy shall appoint

,

lr

“i 6hould only oue be present,

freedom of tbe ballot at the various

election precincts iu his parish. To
this end he, will appoint a deputy—
who shall be duly qualified under

the law of the State—for eaoh pre'-

oinct in the parish, who will be re-

quired to be preseut at tbe place of

voting during the whole time 'the

election is being held. The Baid

deputies will promptly and fully

obey every demand made upon their

official services in preserving the

peace and good order by the Com-
missioners of Election, Doputios

appointed in accordance with the

foregoing will be paid the same as

commissioners, on accounts approv-

ed by the registrar, out of tbe re-

construction fund.

As an additional measure to se-

cure the purity of the election, each
commissioner and registrar is here

by clothed, duriug the election, with

authority to call upon the civil offi-

cers of the parish to mako arrests,

and. in case of failure of the afore-

said civil officers, are empowered to

perform their dutieB during the

eleotiou. They will make full report

of such failures on the part of civil

officers to the Commanding General

of the Filth Military District.

X All places where- Intoxicating,

liquors are ratailed will be closed

on the days of election, aniT such

sale of liquors is prohibited during

said election days. ' <

XI. Military interference with

elections, “unless it shall be neces-

sary to keep the peace at the polls,”

is prohibited by law
;
and no sol-

diers will be allowed to appear at

any polling place, unless as citizens

of the State they are registered as

voters, aud then only for' the pur-

pose of voting
;
but tbe commanders

of posts will be prepared to act

pomptly if the civil authorities fail

to preserve the peace.

XII. When the returns shall have

heeu received at the headquarters

el' the Fifth Military District, the

result of the electiou Will be pub-

lished by the commander thereof.

XIII. Persons who convey returns

to the headquarters of the Fifth

Military District will be paid-jat

New Orleans reasonable expenses

incurred in malting: tjie
.
journey aud

retiming.

claims both of the Home and For-
eign field. Dr. Selion aud Dr. Me-
Ferrin, the two secretaries, were
both present. Dr. McFerrin man-
aged the collection with bis usual
tact, energy .and earnestness

;
aud

there being no appeal, the people
surrendered at discretion. The best

feeling prevailed throughout. Eve-
rybody, at a late hour, returned,'
highly gratified with the result.

The Sunday school mass meeting
came off on Sunday atteruoou

Here again our wise and^tiilosophic
friend, Dr. Green, of Nasbvjlle, was
perfectly at home .uniong the chil-

dren. Suffice it to say, that in the

judgment of all we huve hear-i

speak of it, his speech was the best'

on the subject they hud ever -heard.

We claim the Doctef as a tuembui
d our Cuiifeience efoitirio. Long
may lie live to bless the church hv
the wisdom of Ills counsels audtfie"
power and pathos of his evangelical
preaching.

- Bishop Dhggett ordained two min-
isters on Saturday and fifteen on
Sunday. The congregations were
very large. Thone at the New As-
sembly Rdofi^! Geffir^l and Trinity
were immense—multitudes being
unable to get inside of the spacious
buildings. Bishop Doggett preach-
ed at Central Church, uud Bishop
-Wightman at Trinity. The ordina-

tion of elders took place in the

evening at Trinity church, on which
occcasion the Rev. A. Holland, of

Kentucky, preached a sermon re -

markable for its purity and power.
Tbe Rev. W. E. Muusey preached
in New Assembly Rooms— fully

sustaining his great reputation as

a' modern evangelist. The pulpits

ot many of our sister churfih.es were
occupied by the ministers of the

Conference
;

and the reports from
all which have reached .us are most
satisfactory. Bro. Holland preach-
ed again on Monday night in the

Central Church. It was a most
successful effort, which was fully

appreciated by the large audience
in the generous contribution winch
followed. This collectteB~WHs“fbr
the worn-out preachers and widows
and orphans of deceased ministers—
amounting to nearly $800. - This,

added to the amount contributed on
Sunday, will make the handsome
sum of $1,000, It is hoped the

stewards will be able to pay the
outire claim, dollar far, dollar;, which
has not occurred iu the last twenty
yearB !

The great Sunday school celebra-

tion at Trinity Church was the most
interesting we have ever attended.
Wo hope the pastor, Rev. C. U.
Hall, will give ps a full report of
this grand affair. The collection

ameuuted to $1,118, to be upplied to

the missionary aud superannuated
preacher’s funds. The most beau-
tiful feature of the occasion was the
presence ‘of .the Bible, and Sunday
school classes, who had, by their

own efforts,': raisod this magnificent
cou tribution .—Ejascoptl Methodist,

Paper made of New Zealand Max

is highly spoken of iu London..
.

which is heard not at all in the gal ;

lerteH, and scarce two seats off on
the floor.

AN IMPATIENT PROBECtTOR CHECKED.
Mr. Howard, impatient of formal-

ities and ceremonies, and anxious
to proceed with the regular business
of impeachment, immediately rose
with a motion that tbe House of
Representatives be informed that
the court is in session. Bat tbo
Obief -TuBtice cheeked him with the
reminder that the journal of the last
day’s proceedings must be read,.and
Mr. Forney came forward aud read
it. ,r

• a seedless motion moved.
* Now,’ said Mr. Howard, rising

after tbe journal had been read, 1
if

it be in order, l move that the Sec-
retary be directed to notify the
House of Representatives, ' etc. Jhe i him an
order was then adopted; bu* its ex

'

edition, wns unnecessary, for the
managers. ivith the exception of Mr.
Bjfilef aud Mr. Stevma, war* trail-

ing just outside the maiu eutfanoe
door of the Senate, with about
twenty members of the Hofise at
their backs, -ready to march iu at a
moment’s notice. They entered,
Bingham and Boutwell arm in arm,
followed by Logan and Wilson, and
then Williams, and walked down
the aide to the table arranged for
them, to the left of the presiding
officers, where they seated them-
selves.

THE AMERICAN 1

COUTfiON’ BROUGHT IN.

Mr. Stevens soon after entered,
borne upon his ct\air, through aside
door. He looked about as he has
looked any time these three years—
no nearer dead than when he has
been reported about to step into the
grave, and no more alive than when
enthusiastic friends have predicted
another period of Useful public ser
vice for him. He sat at the table
with his brother mauagers, hut took
no active part in the proceedings.

ADDITIONAL SENATORS SWORN.
During tbe day tbe Chief Justice,

at the suggestion of Mr. Grimes,
now directed the Secretary to call

the naraeB of those not yet sworn as
members of the court, that they
might eofne forward aud be quali-
fied. Messrs. Edmunds, qf Vermont.
PattersOD, of New Hampshire, and
Vickers, of Maryland, were called
and responded. Mr. Gragin.of New
Hampshire, aud Mr. Doolittle, of
Wiseuusiu, were culled,: aud did pot
respond. - They have not yet re-
turned from campaigning in the
East.

RETURN OF SUMMONS. ) i

Next the Secretary was directed
to read the return of the Sergeuut
at-Arms, which he did, as follows-^
The loregoing writ qf summons,

and the foregoing present, address-
ed to me, were duly served by me
otr Andrew Johnson, President ol
the United States, at the Executive-
Mansion, his usual place of abode,
on Saturday, Maroh 11th, inst., at
the hour of 7 o’clock in the afteriioqu.
‘ .(.Sigued) Geo! S. Brown,
Sergeuut-at-Aniis of the- Senate.

MR. JOHNSON CALLED TO ANSWER lMI’EACII-

' W KENT.

The. Chief Tpstlee directed the
Sergeant at-Arms to call- the a'c-’

coguitiou irritated him so much
that he inquired in an angry voice,

audible to the galleries, T Where1
*

the Sergeant-at-Arms ?’ That func-
tionary was quickly at hand, and the
members of the House of Represent-
atives were announced by him to
the Sena te. They entered and took

vacatedwhat seats were Vacated in the
lobbies, and elsewhere, which were
not sufficient to accommodate them
all. Washburne, Colfax and Mc-
Pherson seated themselves promi-
nently in the aisle in front of the
chair. Ashley limped about the
floor with the aid of a stick) aud
with the air of a| man who had done
it all, and knew he had. It was
worth wbi e to see him look at the
galleries ’ rit.h a' consciousness of

his otjtn in portauee beaming out of
him and bristling all over him.

:

INITIATION OF IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS.

In reaponM to a request from the
Chief Jostioe, Mr. Stanberry rises

to ptlt In hls'ffeply on behalf of the
President. He is the ^President’s
chief counsel; and when he rises hi!

eyes and ears are turned toward
old gentledao ef floti

appearance, tall and stately. He
is well known to every Senator as
ah able lawyer, and all are afraid

tbat he Will’ make a good' defense'

for the distinguished* client. He
reads from manuscript his authority
to aot as cohusel, with hi* associ-

ates, J. S. Black, Wm. M. Evarts,
B. R. Curtis and Thomas A. R: Nel-
son, and oonclndes by asking forty
days in which to file his reply. At
the suggestion of the Chief Justice
he reads another paper which sets
forth at length the reasons why the
forty days should be granted, ahd
then takes his seat. There ate
Whisperings among the Senators sis

be does so, which can easily*- be in-
terpreted Into a dmsent from 1

his
request. .

'

.

•
•'

Mr. Bingham rises in rpply to

Mr. Stanbery. It is his first speech
in the case, and all are anxious to

hear it. He acquitted himself well,
speaks to the point, objects to tue
length of time asked by tbe defense,
ahd pleads a rule of the court,
which seems to require that the re-
ply he repdy to-day. Mr. Curtis, a
low-sized, heavy-Bet man, and not
unlike the President in general ap-
pearance, except that he is much
younger, rises iu response to Mr.
Bingham, and makes a short speech,
which shows him tq be a kequ law-
yer and. gqod on.tpr. He reads
the rules of the

,
coqrt differently

from Mr. Bingham, and cannot pos-
sibly see -how Mr, Bingham can
give construction qo prejudicial to
his client—to this particular ope.

In the midst of this discussion
Mr. Edmunds offered a proposition
that the reply of the Present be
put ia on the 1st of April, the repli-
cation of the managers on the 3d,
the trial to commence on the 6th.
This is not well received by the
advocates of impeachment. Tbty
evideutlytobjeot to so loug a time,
and wppt the matter. to be pushes
to a conclusion as rapidly as possi-
ble. >

Mr. Wilson, of {owa, on behulf of
-

the managers, replied to Mil Curtis,

He spoke briefly, Lut to the point,
and insists that the President's reply

Mr. Starihery .again vises, this
time with njauuaeript or notes. He
shows by a short speech that ho has
been refreshing- his memory on the
impeuel)merrr of the President, al-

1 u\les to the btar Chamber proceed-
ings, and asks if - the co'brt is going
to copy after tho uujupt and sum
mury disposition in such an Im-
portant case as that now before
them.

The debate ocoupies about an
hour

;
at the expiration of which

•time, on the motion' of Mr. Morton,
of Indiana, the court rptitea for
consultation. The Senators, on the
adoption of Morton’s motion, with-
drew to the marble room, where they
discussed the question ofthe length
of time to be allowed the President.
They were absent two hours. The
Senate chamber during the recess
was the scene of great confusion,
noise and chattering in the galleries
and on tbe floor. It wm not unlike
the bustle and rustle of an inter-
mission betweenthe actsofan opera
multiplied by ten. Mr. Bingham
and Mr. Stanbery

-

talked pleasantly
together, as if they were on the
same, instead of opposing sides
Mr. Curtis and Mr. Nelson were for-
mally introduced to the House
SMS®**®* and. the whole speotaoln
was like a very social gathering
To a member of the Houae; an old
friend, Mr. Stanbery aaid :

’ We
!

have asked for forty days, but we
don'lexpectjo getJL But they
may go ahead if they like

; ,
we are

ready for them any time.’ This,
considering the plea of unreadiness
he bad jnst put in, astonished those
wjio happened to hear it. The two
hours were passed as two hours of
anxious waiting always are. Peo-
ple. Wondered what was the matter,
and if the Senators would ever re-
turn. But at fliteen minutes to four
they did return, and the galleries
were instantly hashed Into silence.

ERESinBBT GRANTED TEN DAYS TO AN -

•WER.

The Chief Justice took the chair'
and announced that the court had
overruled the motion for forty days
aud had determined that the Presi-
dent should file his answer on the
23d of the month. Ai*ont one in
twenty of those present were able
to hear the Words of the* Chief Jus-
tioe, bat all soon uhderetood their
purport.

end of th* day’s proceedings.

I

Mr.Sbeiman offered a proposition
that the trial commence on the Cth

• of April,<to Which MV. Wilson moved
an amendment substituting the 1st
,pf ApriL ,

Mr. Butler rose and sppke about
half an hour, urging (he pressing
necessity ot a speedy disposition of
the trial. He w<* replied to by Mr
NcltlOlfc* A ’"CWw*—p-

Finally, at half-past 5 o'clock, a
motion orMr. Gohklingfo prevailed,
that tbe PreaidenMUs .bis answer
on the 2£d, aud the trjal proceed as
Hodn thereafter as tbe replication of
tb« managers can be filed, which,
according tp the opinion of Mr. But-

Washington, Maroh 18.—Tho
President wah engaged tt-day with
bjs counsel—but lew visitors were
admitted.

Brownlow telegraphs that he does
not want Federal assistance.

Tbe Alabama Legislature is to
most thirty days after tbs passage
of the new act. The artcoud section
of the old bill is omitted in the
new one.

The McOardle opinion, it is said,
is prepared, Miller and Swayne dis-
senting. —
The opinion is raid to be strongly

adverse to tho constitutionality of
the reconstructiop act, but it is

doubtful whether it will be promul-
gated before the bill forbidding it

beoomes a law.

Judgment cannot be rendered
after the act removing jurisdiction
becomes a law. ( See Chum va the
State of Georgia.)

—RxtKimr; N. C., March 11.—The"
Constitutional Convention adjourned
to-day. The closing sesues- last
night and to-day were ver^ discred-
itable.

After the oeremony of signing the
constitution was gone through with
the Conservatives, having refused
to sign it, retired from the halli The
capitol bell was ordered to be rung
in honor of the event i

Tbe floor wap cleared,, and the
black and white Radicals Joined
hands, forming a circle, and com-
menced a sort of corn-field dance,
singing such souga as “Old John
Brown’s soul is imarching on,* and
" We’ll hang Jell'. Davis on a aouc
apple tree."

While the latter song was being
sung a young rebel looke'-on shout-
ed “ three cheers for Jeff. Davin”
wbfUi^vvus responded to by a few
person^*hi tlje lobby and gallery./

Tfjis occasioned a momentary jar,

but the Convention’s hilarity jvas
,

noon renewed and kept up until’ the
members were exhausted.

A
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%,| shall I do with tiirp t The bishop
j

AKEODQTES Off GENERAL LBE.

In all hi* official: intercourse
anti

private ’conversation General
never breathed a vindictive

sentj.

rnent toward the enemy who Ro
severely taxed his Tesom'ces.aud

Iti

gebuity, and flat against him 40
many advantages in superior means
ahd numbers. He had none of the
Yaubjeephobia common in the South-
ern etmv

;
ho spoko if the North"

ern people without malevolence
and iii a style that deprecated their

'political delusions rather than
<|e ,

nouncod their crimes, and he
gen «

erally referred to the enemy
jn

quiet and indifferent words, quite
in contrast to the epithets and »n .

athemas which were popuUrlv
showered on ‘the Yankees.’ 0n
one occasion a spectator describes

Ihf* Ni O. Initial! Adijiwite.

CHAT ABOUT COtl’EKENCE
the G onerlll Conferen ceU strail ge.

The saino Conference continued

the exceptional rule in favor .-W

rind the rest ibf the brethren' 1 relax, i

but "
Old charity” is held firmly in

the grip of duty, uptil he consents

to try that " brother.’! This is a

groaning phase of the cabinet.’’

Meantime the bishop has been learn-

ing about the presiding elders from

preachers, laymed, etc
,
and while

sitting as responsible umpire in the

" c^binot”'has brought all his sa-

gacity to bear
" T» keek through every other man
Wi’ aharpeo'd, alee inspection.''

Under the conviction that hfe

onght to make some changes be

drops a hint accordingly. Such a

flutter there is in the “ cabinet.”

How irresistible almost the incliua-.

tion t'o Bay :
“ Bishop, is it I ?” This

is a startled phase ot the "'esbfrwt.”

ButTthe imagiiTation oT an outsider

is.very fruitful about this permanent

institution—the cabinet' of nn an-

RITTlNriFatter! U» tariHHp wheel

Of parting lay rolla down the radiant weal

To Stent oyoo that wtko, -while mine In rest

«. i

*

Dow tbroogh the darkening height,

Wfcaace dimlrpoorethe timid twilight alar,

ifeaet a——p lelliim wwfta my eenl afar,

Toward thee, unfading Light I

And now we Coriie to the "cabinet

Usnally , at the close cf the first

morning's, session the bishop re-'

quests: "The presiding elders will

please meet me at my room at *

o’clock.” And when the bishop gets

these gentlemen closeted in due

form the cabinet is in session. Who
are the presiding elders ? Tb^y

are semi-bishops, cbo&en for their

rectly opposed to " usage’’ .
i\s an

cxcepHonaFrulthflading a resident

bishop in California. Having in-

troduced changes in which there-

was dpubt and problem of utility,

and having modified the rule of a

subordinate pastorate, would it

have been a too great /perversion

Thy d«y-boamt ell abroad

a place in which his presence and piety, discretion, devoteduess, ex-

perience of chnrch economy and ca-

pacity for ecclesiastical enterprise

;

for their brotherly kindness as men of

“devout minds in a word, for their

ability tj> preach,, to preside, to

fle Mr iiluaee the pathway <g the creea,

Stecnsoiehocoe bet count her gelne aa.loae, services were a profoundly/*?/

want—one which would save the

church much e.vjiense, and the col-

lege of bfchops or Borne member
of it much risk apd pain of travel,

counsel
,
to travel, to endure " hard

ness,” and to do all the work of a

Methodist preacher. Theysr* the

best abused class of late amotfg its-

Many " constitution menders,” plan-

ning various improvements, and

modifications and reforms, restive

under the old regime, and impatient

for experimental legislation, heave

away at the presiding elder as the

Pacific Conference?before thy throne

not the coming future repair the

evil and the injustice done these

brethren ? We imagine the mem
bers of the General Conference

continued his duty at the gun
; andnAl_.i T t • J i 1 1 .Lit

uneurC'onferenoe. We would like to

have a photograph of the different

'phases of a cabinet during the SOB-,

aion. I believe I will study the art

of writing with light if the Mont-

gomery Conference Will consent-.to

let me have free .access to its
,n
cab-

iuet.” See What a group we had at

Opelika
J Bishop Wightnian in

the centre
;
then commencing at the

right hand and passing round, you

would have M, 3. Andrews
, I). M .

General Lee repliod quietly : ‘ That
is right, my son

;
drive these people

hnr'b ’ At. annTKfir timo in niJ.i „r

will not soon forget the speech of

Uis Fitzgerald on this subject.— 1

And though it foiled of its pur-

pose then, we expect it will .yet.

reach its point.

A, for one—and many with me

—

am glad to see BlRhop'AndreV
standing to his, position on this

subject. Old as be il. and super-

annuated

keeping in mind the interest of all

the preachers and people, and not 1
'

those only of their own districts
;

and of rnlmg out every motive of

silfishness, prejudice," etc., that

would in any wise antagonize the

general -goad. 'Under ibis -appeal

I BISHOP forTBT PAOind'OOAST,
Impassable barrier. Many "fit

oracles,” who would have no utter-

ances jess mysterious and magni-

hard fighter and a hard swearer

but a cordial huter of the Yankees!
After a Bilence of some momenta
the. latter officer, looking at the

Yankees with a dark scowl on his

face, oxolaimed most emphatically,
1

l Wish -they warn, all daad>f- .flan.

eral Lee, with the grace and manner
peculiar to himself, replied, 'Hon
can you sa/ so, General ? Now I

wish they were all at home attend-

ing to their own business, and

leave us to do the same.' He then

Mr; EnrrtfR Rotnd pi* the evil

effects of an obstinate adhesion to

usage, not because it involves a

principle, bMt simply because it is

a usage, are beginning to be real-

ized in the trouble and expense

of episcopal visitations to Mid Pa-

cific coast.

,
Tiro weeks ago, in Dr. Hamil-

ton’s atndy, in Mobile, I had a Con-

versation with Biphop Andrew on

the subject of electing a bishop

for California, and at that time

wwldTMrt Mterittnd why it was

not done at. t^e jast
; General Con-

ference held in New Orleans.

—

Bishop Andrew's letter in the

JtfmkviBe.’Advoaite, and a re-read-

ing of the General Coherence Dai-
ly, have given .me light on this

Hudson, T. Moody, L. M. Wilson, J,in view of his bodily in-

firmities, his eye, in looking anx-

iously over the great, broad and

still widening field of Southern

bid a presiding elder to " ope his the most religious and candid ones

mouth.” Many “ lions,” rampant in meltdown and quietly, burn up a

the hearts of tbe people, divide witjj great deal of stubble that they have

growling reluctance a part of the been accumulating
;
while the more

“ royal share” with a presiding el- obdurate and strategic sink their

der. Many a covetous disciple, finesse and planning a degree or

splenetic under the conviction of two out of sight. We suppose the

doty to support the denominational bishop then takes the list of appoiot-

system of ministerial supply, vents monte and the division of the terri-

ble violent complaint at the cum- toryof the preceding session as the

brons, expensive, unnecessary of- basis of operations, and first inquires

fice of presiding elder—as a fifth if there are any modifications to be

wheel in the machinery. made in reference to the limits of

They are the best advised class the districts. This question is easj»

among ns. The bishop advises 'y settled, we imagine, with now

them, and they advise one another; an^ then a little skirmishing bel

and the preachers advise them, and tween '“tested parties, by forming

the stewards advise them, and the
new districts, or by altering and

people isdviae them, and their wives amending the old, as is deemed ex-

often advise them. They ought to Pe®ient. Next comes the “ tug of

Methodism, brings with it the ca-
moved oil', when the first speaker.

!*! l . e
r

’ .pacify pf a prophet and a seer, and

his counsels should be heeded, in

the fear of God and the love of

our obnreh, morn than ever, for

the reason that we may not much
-longer retain them. His advanced

thoughts in Method in tic economy,

and progress are great beyond

that of the groat body pf the

churcli, in proportion as his duties

and experience are in advance of

ours. May the future speedily

realize all the practical benefit of

his proyears and hopes.

' THOR. R. ABKRNETHY, Jfi.

Jt is surprising, says the Pall Mall

Gazette, that so little notice has been takeD

waiting until he was out of earshot,

turned to his companion, and in the

most earnest tone said,
1
1 would

not say so before General Ijco, bat

I wish they were all dead arid in - !'

When this
1 amendment’ to the wish

was afterwards repeated to G-enerii

Lee, in spite of bis gooducBB and

customary reproof of profanity, be

could not refrain from laughing
heartily at the speech, which was
characteristic of one of his favorite

officers. His aoanty meals wero the

occasion of some thoughtless jokos

and many comio anecdotes. In his

tent meat was eatefl but twice i

week. His ordinary dinner con-

sisted of a bead 6f cabbage boiled

in salt water, 'and a pone of com
bread. The story is jocosely told

that on one occasion a number of

gentlemeu having appointed to dine

w.ith him he had ordered his servant
to provide a repast of cabbage and

middling. An unusually small bit

of middling garnished the dish—to

small that the polite guests all de-

clined middling, and it remained on

the dish when they rose from the

table. Next day the General (re-

membering tbe untouched meat) or
dered bis servant to bring
Mill . I rat. .

°

of tbe remarkable movement that has been

going on in Paris and other .parts of

Prance for the improveme'nt'of the ednes-

oation of the girls of the higher and mid-

dle classes. Some little time ago a certain

number - of parents, dissatisfied with the

quality Of the instruction given to their

daughters in convents, began to tend

them to attend the lectures of ,a few able

men, wbo taught various subjeots as a

matter of private eDterpriBe. Of conree

tbe government soon stepped in, not to

put down the proceedings, bnt to direct

and extend them
;
and M. Dnruy lost no

time in effecting a. connection between

these teachers of yonog ladies and the

Uriversity of Paris. A regular coarse of

subject

cgerald and hts. jsw^qci*

e 6%Rer^ Cpgferonce

’aqific Conference made
in deciding how the appoint-a specialty of Mb one want of the

work tkfey represented. Earl ments are to be filled. We reckonselor*.

They are the most self-sacrificing that for the sake of system andImproved Maixiubi.k Iron.—MV. J.

argreaves, of Appleton Widng/s,

instruction was fixed upon, including

mathematics, natural history, French, his-

tory, etc., and the first course was com-

menced at tbe Borbonne itSelf on tbe 1st

of December. Orowds of yoang ladles

wr.re present, including two nieces of tbe

Kmpreu Kngenie. A similar system is

already at work in thirty or forty provin-

cial town», and stveral thousand girls aru

already receiving tbiB new and more thor-

ough kind of teaching. But France has

its Archdeacon Deoioon, and it was not

to be sopposed the Bishop Dupmloup
woald be bebiad bis brother churchman

in Englaod in denounoing secular edqca-

tiOD as tbe bane of orthodoxy. In s vig-

that the interest of the whole church

may be kept in view, the bishop

takes up the districts in succession,

and fills one or two appointments

in each, as he proceeds-like the

husbandman that plants a row across

the whole field, and thns back aud

forth, at a measured distance. The

work goes bravely on for a round

or two, when suddenly progress is

arrested. Presiding elder I wants

a man he cannot get, or presiding

elder-d-doee-not-want a man he can
get, or the bishop has received " a

communication,” and there is a

pause — a pause ' sometimes elo

quent, like that which distinguished

the style of Wirt, if we are tojudge

from the sensation produced. Sud-

denly youDg “ hot spur” is on his

feet in vehement utterance and

sweeping declaration
;
the point is

-reHeved-and-bii8ines8 goes on . This

is one phase of the " cabinet.

class among us. They are away
from home three-fourths of their

time. They travel in all kinds of

weather and atop at all sorts of

places. They are not the recognized

pastors of any particular flock, and

miss all those endearing attentions

Warrington (England,) has been
.some time investigating the causes
of loss of pietat when malleable
iron is made from cast-ironfwith tbe'

ohjeot of reducing that lose as much
as .possible. The loss of weight
WiBfd by the abstraction of carbon,
ailicinm, sulphur, eto., is of coarse
unavoidable, so- far as the elimina-
inn nf ^nmn fllflinflntfl thflmflfllvoaTwww^P* V* ””l—vwra VMvtsmiTvli

are coooernad. Bat when silioium

r in combination
the iron or ip tbe form of sand

of oxyd of iron is required to effect

ibre a number of the leading mem
berstof the General Conference.

ro. •.
. _ .— -J r* A --

and were asauled that {hey should

be giatified ro A damani so rea-

sonable, properand necessary, and

were told to select their man, and

thajLphboUJ^
their choieeol.! tc-^ih-ri'rriiP <»;>l 7

Hus stobd the casq up to within U 'present, whether
. LV .... with the iron or in {

and delicate recollections that hover

about a parsonage. They cannot,

rejoice and weep with their own,

distinctively, at tbe births and mar-

riages and funerals of their people.

They are expeotea t8^pY61tislr*"povr

erially," despite tbe fatigue of

travel

dered hie servant to bring ‘ that

middling.’ Tha . man hesitated,
scratched his head, and finally said :

1 De faot is, tnas’r Robert, dat sr

middlin’ waa borrid middlin’, and IMjowtt-
done give it back to de man whsrlmentof the

orons pamphlet, entitled

rEdncation des Fillet,"
omission. ;

to have the unction of

prayerppon them, independently of

the irregularity of habits into which

they are forced, and to administer

ordinances unceasingly witbont re-

spect to the “ weakness of the flesh.”

And after all these painful priva-

tions and exhausting travels apd

labors, tbeTT-petraniaiynTBrantrere^

tion is often meagre and insufficient.

There is a compensation, however,'

derived from this office that is pecu-

liar and precious. The presiding

elder has a wider scope and a more

extended opportunity for the nse of

his “ credentials sacred,” and be is

called upon to impress and mould

ministerial character by official as-

sociation with the preachers of his

the bishop has

fallen foul of the new abomination with

even more than his usual vehemence o(

phrase. “ Cur girls," he exclaims, " have

the churab'; we are bjw going to pass

them into the arms of the university."

He professes himself also, as being fright-

fally-acuiKialis^d-at-theeire'Hnxtanfe-that-

in provincial towns the class-rooms lire to

be in the Muirie, where tbe joutblh! stu-

dents may positively he looked ut by po-
licemen, pompiers, setgens 'de ville, and
other profune personages, as they go to

their leseonB or return home. However,
the bishop’ll onslaught is a failure. Some
few parents have been seared by his de-
nunciations, but the scheme has gained the

notoriety it needed, and tbe Archbishop of

effect i{ is thrown away. It is,

therefor*, desirable tbatthe presence
of silicium, whether in the form of
sand or otherwise, should be avpid- There

is another halt
;
what now ? Why

this brother must be changed ae-

cording to statutory demand, and

has a large family, or a sick and

helpless wife, and there is no place

open that would exactly suit him. He
has been in a healthy* region. If he

goes down the country his family

will be ruined. He is comfortable

. » ra # m j uuv tuc kiiuc, rouui aim iuci icuuirtXI
sippi Conference, offered a reso- to puddle it are also appreciably
lution proposing to sleet another diminished, the iron is somewhat

bishop, to be ordained before the 'mp/oved, and the production of tap

_ _ , . - cinder dimmisbed. The Improve-
adjonrnment of the Conference. menj hag been patented. Mrikers of
This resolution, no doubt, looked malleable iron wilt readily appre-

to tile wants of the Pacific coast, date the improvement, -To iron-

gjvrand that it would have the ap- depredation of quality consequent
pearance of electing a bishop- fpr on the presence of sand, and a

a particular place—the practical smaller amonnt of flnxis required in

iwtmdairtinn Af the onpols. We understand that
troduction of diocesan ejnsco-

there ;8 no expen8e required to put
P^y- it in operation, expept the difference'

There was po doubt of the need between tbe cost of sand and small

for such a bishop, resident in Cali-
iron 0re.—IMrcfowia’Magazine

fomia. There was no doubt of Thi Spxctrl-u Tm.-So delicate
the trouble, expense and risk of

Paris has quietly snubbed the opposition

by speaking of if as a." noise.” Of the

importance of the movement there can be
no question. Even if every girl in France
should be taught to regard Chat lemogne
os tbe French sovereign of a French em-

pire, and to believe that Napoleon won
the battle of Waterloo, it will be a gain

to the country that they should be sub-

jected to some sort of training higher than

that combination of worldly and pious

frivolities which bas been too often the

best education st their command.

where he *s. There is no parsonagedistrict, and by bringing forward

aud training in some measure can^-

didates for ordejea. Those who wish

to see a presiding elder properly at

work will find a model intimated i j

the sketch famished in the fifth, penses of the trip.

over yonder, and but a slim chance

for a support. It is a long way to

move a man in his circumstances,

and he is not able to meet the ex-

There is grave

sixth and seventh chapters of “Post consultation, anxious interest, earn-

Oak Circuit.” “A judge of the est sympathy, tearful silence. This

United States does not muke the is another phase of the “ cabinet.”

circuit of his courts with greater Tbe progress-now is “ full sad and

consciousness of the importance of a'ow>” hut still business advances,

the interests- committed to his care ^ hem ! a hem ! is answered to the

than did Brother Blackman make uame last oalled. Here is a knotty
• ».• Ll ? # . • . V 1

heat and oold better than lath sod

plaster. They are somewhat simllsr

but asserted to be superior to the

panels or wainscoting found in msnv
palaces and mansions in England.
Their cost is said to be less than

half the Cost of common^ lath and'

plaster. It . is • proposed- to make
... . , , _ them fire-proof and water-proof, that

«imr°nlaI.

C

n
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,n
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ent
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at th
j

they mBy 8erve for the roofs and

“LP'‘C“’ ,.
In t!

?
e rott' W# outer walls of houses better. than

stereoscope the observer stands clapboard and shineles
about two feet from the instrument According to estimates which
and looks ut a frame containing U have been made, the cost of an or-

fiiat b. rw E
f

n
.i'

Bo then sees— dinary cottage house will be- very
1 ™ °f len®—?

real and much less than the present cost of »

-Ere* 'iT

age
•

Ca
.

Ch
°S ,

t lU
,
tW° frome ll0U8C of the same size

;
and

pictures, the union ot which forms it is claimed fibrous slab hopscs can
thu appoaraucO ol a solid figure or be. elected in Ipss than pne-fourth of
ghost in the air, between himself fhe tithe now' required to oroct other

.wi'Uhe apparatus'. Artisan, Ifoqses.—Amenr/iit ArJiyiv.

episcopal visitation to the coast by

any of the existent bishops. The
Only barrier Was the apparent

innovation. This objection com-

ing from a body tliat Jiad already OOOth of a grain of lime or strontia
the 1-60,000,OOOth of a grain of
litblc, and the 1-160,000,OOOth of a
grain of soda. Dr. Letheby, a dis-
tinguished London chemist, has
detected by this means the presence
of blood in the stains of. liuen which
had been laid away . for ecveritCSn

introduced some six or eight radi-

cal and important chaugeB of

church polity, and changed which

were to lie submitted to the test

of time and experiment for their. nouncemeqt of appointments Is gom or on bis conscience,

utility, strikes ^oine of us not in years.— Scienfiflr American. erally the exciting ftnulc of the sCs
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NEW 9BLEANS OHR1ST1AJN ADVOCATE, JKaIcH n, 1868.
Krom the Popular Sclenoc Review.

THE SCIENCE OFA SNOW-FLAKE,

, Of BOBKllT Hl-'KT, F. R: 1

?.
'

'.‘Thick eloud.4 ascend
:

in wlioao capacloue

A rapoi-ydelutfo Ilea, to etin# Congealed.

- Heavy they roll their fleecy world along,

Apd the sky Saddens with the gathered storm."

The poet of “ Tho SdAsons”- was

a close observer of natural pbeuom-

cna, and no ipne described. more,
lucidly than Thomson did tho vary- j lion of - water is therefore tail

particular temperature-r ihe same
quantity rises in air. Thus the
vapor which rises into a vacuum at
80 d6g: b,as a tension equal to one
thirtieth of the usual tension of the
air. Or, if water ut SOglog. be allow-
ed to diffuse itself into dry air it in-
creases its, bulk by f-30tU if the air
is free to expand, or it increases its
tension by 1-30th if the air be con-
nhicd. The hpontauehus evapol-a-

kor the N\ O. Cbriit^an. AdfOdUG.
' CHINA CORRESPONDENCE,

,

’ . l

by rev. Yoysrr, j.,. au,eS\

Ai;

t'rom the NMhvlll6 Chrintlan Atlroc&U.

FMM WA00 TO AUSTIN,
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ever the poet attempted the part of

» natural,philosopher he invariably

failed- The lines quoted above are

a fair example of that impetfect
knowledge ot science which Thom-
ion possessed ,;

indeed they moy bo
said to exemplify the kind of inform-

ation which was common amoDgst
the educated classes at the com-
mencement of the eighteenth cen-
tury.

. In the capacious womb of the

this 1
clouds the vapory deluge does not lie

Idlht T1

)
0 BD0W OOD l?ea,ed '

eTen 'd tlRTut
1

most severity of a winter snow-
storm.

‘ The retention of .water-
vspor in the air, and the condensa-
tion of it into clouds, or fog, or in

its precipitation as. dew, ruiD, hail,

Snow or hoar-frost, are processes
very different from that which—
even with the utmost practical

license — can be understood by a
yspory deluge to snow congealed.
The lioee which follow are however
so true to nature that they must be
quoted as an example of beautiful
descriptive poetry, well adapted to

be the motto to the present essay :

" Through the hushed air the whitening shower
descends,

At Hat thin wavering
;

till at last the flakes
1 -Ml hread-aiid -whlte-nml-fast.naimmfngTHe^iw

With a oonttnnil flow. The cherlahed fields/
pit on their winter robe of purest white.

1 '

It appears necessary, especially
for the beneGt of the younger class

of our readers, who may he induced
to give a little attention to the won-
ders of a snowflake this whiter,,
that the couditious, as far ns theV--j

are known,' under which water is

disseminated through, and held sus-
pended in the air, should be exam-
ined.

Around the, earth, like "a great
treen serpent twining,” we haveO.be
wilderness of waters called the sea.
Tbcocean covers aboutthree-fourths
of the surface of the globe, or it

ocenpies uearly 1 10,849,000 square
British miles, and, equally over both
ies aod land, the vast atmospheric
ocein flows. If we place perfectly
(by air, contained in a bell-glass,
over water, we shall find that wnter-
vipor will rapidly ascend and dif-
fuse itself through it—the quantity
being regulated by the temperature
ot the apartment in which the ex-
periment is made. At all tempera-
tures, down to that at which water
freezes, the air takes up water-
r*porj and this process is facilita-
ted by the constant movements of
the sea and the currents of the at-
mosphere. Therefore, we learn that
(be envelope nurrnnnding thisyafth
i* an atmosphere of permaifetitly
elastic fluid, mixed with, aqueous
vapor in constantly varying propor-
tions, the variations being regulated
by the temperature. Meteorologists
have

understanding of the phenomena
which are brought under their con-
alteration, to study the61 conditions

jJthich-,would prevail if- the- atmos-
pheric elastic^tiH—air—existed in
a perfectly dry state. The air does
t)u; derive much heat frojji the sun
rays passing through it; but it is
warmed by , its contact with the

fourth
;
and this heat is conveyed

|irom particle to purticle— this pro-
teas being known as couvection, the
act of carrying or conveying. The
solar
— •" •
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‘,iirerent <???"«* *"• i{ they enter into a stratum} 1*. »“«-•. *5 tlwq. father. art in me , - -
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°n
-Uic equatondl and oLair-which. being warmer,-has a and l in tliee that thev mav ‘Oratory that cdearJi^ l

g
aDhood’s mil anfrrypou

feregmns ;
we bnvm the^ ,

capacity for in,bibin, vannedJ ,, .... , S ^golden simps ^n be made aSSSS:

ucneed

,, . *at. By
the previous dryness, of the air—
lor the air will only, under Any cir-
cumstances, hold a given, and now
well-determined, quantity of mois-
ture. 2d. By warmth—the higher
tho temporature the more consider-
able is the quantity of water-vapor , --

isssrsrSJL'rn !
«**• >««

much greater portion of moisture
than humid cold air — 3d. The evap-
oration of water is greatly acceler-
ated by the constant removal of the

ru|T”ffom ltB Burface. Currents of
a,r~winds—are favorablo to evap-
oration, _ becaubo each portion of ;air
takes its quantity of water-vapor

;
it is removed, and another portion
sweepa on to take itsdoBe of humid-
ity- The atmosphere may he re-
garded ns a series of concentrated
zones of air, each one having, ac-
cording to its distance -from the
earth, its own density and its own
temperatnre

;
therefore each zone

will possess its peculiar capacity
for water-vapor. Air, for example,
may become saturated with water-
vapor within a short distance of the
surface of the land and sea, and re-

from-ciond; Thir belt Of SfFtiefhg'
warmer than the belt above it, rises;
and as it parts with its warmth,
which it will do bv expanding as
the pressure is diminished, andalso
by its contact with colder air, some
of the vapor is condensed and
clouds are formed.

It has been determined that over
the land the cloud region varies from
about three to five miles, but this is

greatly influenced by the configura-
tion of the land itself. Over the
sea this region of vapor is more
constant. Balloon ascents have
shown that over England the cloud
region has a thickness varying from
1,500 to 3,000 feet, and that the tem-
perature at the top ia not lower
than it is at the bottom, notwith-
standing its thickness.
The influences which effect ^-and

are constantly disturbing the solu-
tion of water in air—its retention
as invisible vapor, or its precipita-
tion or condensation as visible
vapor or cloud, are numerous

;
but

if it be distinctly understood that
'these influences are dependent upon
solar and terrestrial radiation it will
suffice for tho present purpose.
When a condensation of vapor I rWem each o tilerHo

takes place, if the temperature of
the uir be above 32 dbg

, tbc matter
condonsed is liquid, or in form of
ram. If the drops of rain pass
through a stratum of air, having »
temperature be'ow the freezing-
point of water, they are frozen into
ice, and form bait. If a band of
humid air, having a'temperaturtnrefr

“flcteritTy high to nininraru tho vapor
in its transparency, is brought into
contact with a cold belt of air—that
is, below the freezing point of water
•“the vapw-is—frozen-as-it~ is-con

-

densed, and each particle forms a

progress sCcm.s ;nmv to '.'no' (l;nvn-

iliff upon us;
1

-

i »

supply the pressing demand ’tlmt

1 Huanoi^i, China, Jan. 7, i88S.

Mu. Editor : The Christmas
and \ew Year's holidays 'have

pas'Seill and we' have cleverly en-

tered upon Abe; new year. It Is

the custonr ill Shniigliai, atnoiur the

American.- in particular, to devote
New I Car’s dayl'to *•

call.-.’' The
ladies aTTexpect it, and incolnpli-

ance .with. the old I bitch custom,

transferred here from Xew York,
the gentlemen., with scarcely an

,

qf. it j

now calls for more lnlioreKs in tliis.

to visit their lady friends, and
|

vn? t held,

thereby liquidate old scores and. I

t̂ ,,rc ! 1 at hpine has’ long

j

prayed for access to ^idolatrous

China. Access, aTTuhdmit and wide,

is now extended. Is the^chirch
prepared. to enter and realizofdt-?

T fear China is now- far better

prepared for the reception of the

gospel than the church is to give

it to her. We have the utmost

liberty, and Christianity is free

from proscription. Our chief Ob-

stacles at present arise not from
tile government nor from its mil#
ions, but from the native deprav-

ity of the human heart and tlje

BV IlIBHoP hTVEIRE.
",T:. • • _ .* . •

i, ,

The reads are smooth and firm
and black and diistless and undnlat-

i

lag, »nd the view grand. With a

effort in the interior, distant from

tfie treaty ports, and insist that

missionaries
.
have a right to oc-

cupy whore they please. I it' con-

•soquence. attention is trow being

eoheentrated upoii cities and tow

hitherto uupoenpied-. The results.
j

bright sky above, and ’a bracing
are favorable, ai(d -oh new fei'n of

,

“ttnosphore bryatblug,.over 'the roll

ing expnnse of earth, - the chest

j

swTdls with deep. luapiratinns, and'.

. rt tyon feel that mere existence is a
III the meantime a great hbmber

j

hunry. Away to the left skirts the

of new missionaries from England
l
|
mbur of tho Brazos bottom—

a

mil a

,

n..,.irto

—
‘

, J ,
river affording much '"rich land.

' ‘ a '°- 111 iTved, and i Here and there are thin belts ot
mapy others are on the way; to i timber following closely upon ' a

i

-o- -- •’ ' ‘

renew friendly relations for an-

other :yenr. The inattentions of

the past are thereby atoned for,

aud-’the future friendship and good
will of estimable' friends secured.

In a grange land like this. wheR*
we atte all so far separated from

our homes and loved ones; such

courtesies constitute a delightful

episode in our history, as' well- as

a most pleasant iiUroduetlon to the

n.ew year. Mrs. A. had the plea-

sure of entertaining about forty

calls, while I received the con-

gratulations of
|

the season from
iSEoutb thirty d&hinese Cindstiamh-I
and litdraryygentlemeu. ( Inclos-

ed I send you a Chinese visiting

card.)

It is customary here also to

spend the first week of the new
year in prayer, which i>. denomi-
nated the " week of prayer.'—
Heretofore it lias been held from

!
liduse

ravine, or solitary livo-o^aks stand-
ing sentinel, which the mirage and
the imagination easily convert into
grotesque shapes

;
moving herds of

cattle and horses are hardly ever
out of view. On our right come— ..... • ig ii « ou 1

1

; l' |

occasionalfr^ in view the ** tpr>nn—

|

mo
,.

at
fr

8* ha
^
d onl.v aucoeeded

tains,” as ..they, are culled, though
nowhere else would they be so dig-

nified.— a„ rough, gritty upland,
which affords cedar1

for the' farms
and firewood, a refuge for the stock
when northers blow, and sends out
beautiful streams agr^sB tho plains
to the Brazos and its tributaries,
and down to the sea. We keep thia
hilly region to our right for three
days, sometimes coming within a
.mile or two of it, or nearer. Our
road might be named the Piedmont
road. We cross little and big La-
vacB, (or (low Bayou,) Elm Crbek,
Leon, Lampasas, Salado, and San
Gabriel Rivers, and strsams of
smallernote and name, bofore rea
ing the capital of tfre.'State. ere

cumbrou? growth of superstition

Jliuclixenturies_Uay(T-matuFed -m-
_

tile midst of the people. We are is land enough, it would seem, for

free to combat error with fruth. a,!?
i . .. bo rich a soil they will not workand there are none who dare mo- through it in life, or be buried bolow

lest ns. or makePn8 afraid. Surely it. in death
;
and clieap—from 25

ihidbrsuch circumstanceswe should
centB to ^ Per acre - Settlements;
as a general thing, are near the
hills, for conveniffnce- to water and

to house aird confined al-

most exclusively doolie missionarv

circle. but this year it was resolv-

ed to apeud'dt at the most central

foreign church in the community,
and thereby allow all, both mer-
chants and missionaries, the privi-

lege of attending.JJThe services

begau yesterday in Union Chapel

.

Most gracious influences usuhlly
attend these meetiugs, and results

the moat pleasing follow. All de-

nominations borne up to
'

Jhem—
sects am^prqjudtees are ignored,
national and state line’s' repudi-

ated. We meet us Christians, es-.

brethren, and
together address our .petitions to

Him who is the" God and Father
ol us a’..

1 he heather: as rpt l ave not

learned of ti.e great diversity
wh ich o btain.- among Chris tians in

the West. -They know of but-two
sects—the Romanists and Chris-

tians—aud when they behold us

thus unite, and See the harmonv

now cease to pray for access, and
go to work. — Our prayers are an-

swered. Let us^ierefore thank

God aud acfiepf the atiswer witfT

wood and to break off northers, and
with limitless range in tho rear

;

but houses and Well-cultivated fields
may be seen far out.

‘

What would most farmers think
mission is waiting with !

of hauling rails to build their fences

s impatience to hear tlie
°r fifteen miles ? It- is some-'

times done here.

rejoico over these plaint.’ Capable
of sustaining a heavy population;
those outlying wastes must, by and
by, prosont a very different scene.
Those blank spaces will be filled up,'

and these solitary places be made
glad, by human voices and habita-
tions.

OATHOLIOB IN CHINA.

Tho Roman Catholics have a
large and flourishing mission at

Chun Kiang. Just, abo,ut. the -time
"f my visit hue. of tho Revcrond
Fathers was going

.
tho “ rounds,’1’

re.clai ming aud ponfuming those
tohoTiad ue^u lostHuring the re’

T

lion. Within aic-w^ayff. ih that
c!ty.rbe hail''Feconfirinud the start-

Img number or eight thousand. Id
N’ankin I visited their chapel, which
was attended.by a Shanghai native
as priest In orders. He informed

_
peace and love which character-

spicula of ice, aud these splcube I
he the intercourse of the breth-

combining form mow When, by «-! ren, they never inspect tlie dis-recluction of temperature, a con-
j , .

.
,

lle uls

donsiuion. of vapor takes place, H
|

Ilact1011 n,'d ill will which too
multitude of infinitely fine drops.j°Ryn prevail among Christians in!
fi.rm a cloud, a mist or a f,,g. 'our respective native lands.— IThese minute particles of water ! —

,
.•

. , j

desceod very slowly through theJ
lul"t prayed^that we nught “all

the 'obi iga t ions i t en tails.

Our

grievous impatience to hear, the

church say ;
. ,

4 4 Forget the patha already trod,

And onionrd urge tby way.”

How much longer shall we be
requir,ed to stand still ? 'Ke re-

turn of many of our native church
members to their' homes id other
cities opened up to us wonderful
opportunities to follow them and
introduce the gospel, but alas ! oui1

inability to more has lost, and is

still losing, many of ourfinest op-

portunities for good; —
My school closed the day before

Christmas, and will not resume
again till about—March. I know
•not yet whether 1 shall be able to

continue iu charge. ; F much pre-

fer being at Uljiy'ty to devote my
entire time to the rggttfal1 hiissioS

work. Bit tMiless speedy renut*

tanees arrive I shall be pompellod,

to accept the School for another

year, provided I have the- p tier.

ThatrksTor anotiier file of vouv

Nor is this such
a bad business. The owner of
cedar brake—of forty or a hundred
aores qf timber— at that distance
can make a trip in t#odaya, or less
time. Selecting the season ythen
roads are hard, a wagon will .bring
.200 rails, or more—as much as it

can bear. The strong ox teams are
no expense for feed. A cedar fence,
once laid, ia there for a generation.
One waa shown me On the Colorado,
in good order, that had been built

twenty four years, and never reset
The best fences. I have seen any
where are on these prairies —
straight, strong, and utterly defiant
of stock. So the fire-wqod (s brought
at idle times, which is the most of
the time.

Speaking of cedar reminds me
that the owner of a glade or broke,
near a rising town, has a raiue of
wealth, so useful is that beautiful
and durablu woud for building. A
fripnd told me a cedar housedog 16
feet long, and in size 5 inobeg from
bark to barb, brought him 75 centa
—'the purchaser cutting and, haul-
ing

;
rafter poleg 15 cents, and so

on. His two soub were then off at
college, on this wise. He eaidffto

excellent pp pen. just to hand, per i
them : “Boys, the negroes are gone.

Pacific mail.

Your’ truly.

Yor ' .1. Au.k\.

You ought to be .ediioated. You,
have lost valuable time. I have no
money

|

for you
;

but there’s my
tf mtU'

S.CiEXTtiTC RaSCAI/TV IX CbUHF.RCF. .

—It is no louger a secret of the
j
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jirake and my
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had $600 in
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r maximum aud in the latte r
™ “Imtaiim of heat absorbed from
(t sun As

,
a particle of air be-«b heated >’t expands, and becom-

jj specially lighter than the par-
ce,. above it, it ascends, giving

},

,ce to the colder aud heavierones.
mthe heating power of the sun
Mmes the mainspring of all the

M DB 8trf>08phere, and, in-
of those of the ocean. From

L? ,
9® under the equator an nn-
current nT ,.lr h...a

capacity for imbibing vapor-they
|

| K . one ln U8
jnay. be, and- often arer- rapidly re-
absorbed, aud the cloud which they
produced may disappear.

--—

.

... , o luun gener-

j,

;*nd tlje space occupied by the
removed is supplied by

I—en.

t® Qf colder air flowing inN the poles. The aerial currents

el™K
p ,ca,ad l,y the motion of

: h
^ *“d by other conditions,
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by a„ ^varying law.
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Orange Coxserve.—

T

ake six large

ripe oranges, strain the juice upon
a pound of powdered Sugar, and
beat it up with a quarter of a pound
of fresh butter. Mix them gradually

with seven w.ell-beaten eggs, stir

themixtnre hard, as in making cake,
aud when it is quite light and
smooth put it into a porcelain ket-
tle and simmer it over a slow fire,

stirring it all the time until it be-

comes thick like honey; Put it

warm into small jars with tight
fitting oovors ; seal them closely,

and keep iu a dry, cool place. This
preserve is very nice as a substitute
for the fresh fruit iu making orange
tartlets, puddings aud sandwiches.
Good brown sugar may be used
Instead of the white. For Iemou
conserve .the receipt is the same,
using only three or four lemons, and
adding the yellow rind

,
grated

,
to

the other ingredients.

A NnRfrr C'arouNa rebel was re-

j

luting bow “ the Yanks” fired upon
J

his company, while marching

'through a thick-wood. They gladly

•obeyed, an order to, lio down, but

there Was nothing to shield 'them
from the terrible (volleys ot the en- i

emv. .
“ Why didn’t you get behind

a tree V asked a listener. “ Tree,"

replied the rebel. “ there wasuff

’trees enough for tlie officers.”

a sectarian, spirit, iu thu presence !

, . .
.

of the heathen, cause them to doubt
° pe# “ ut^ CaU be tra,1HformeJ iut0

tliat the world muyo b
r,,IUt

;

tl fl ‘ru P« can oe mauc irom
i lyjbefore they got to college,.! They

'believe that tlio'u hast seat ‘aie.”| f.

tarch aa“ su pb“ r
!
e a0 d : that de-

1

wi|l be hqard from. I would tell

God forbid that we should ever bv
.’ icious wintia aud braudies can be

^.
eir

J
canies

'
but I observed, as my

made from beet-root : that a barrel -

arra—

^

,s <^ome8f,c affair

cab be transformed into
his ?°°

ff
W 'fe (like ?.^n"

,
|

. . „ J
.excellent coffee; that lard can

! .
gave h.m ^

tjic holy origin of dur faith, and ; i. ..u , .

|

at soi b an enormous quantity of
turn awa\ in unbelief, to perish , • ...

J
,

.
1 water m certain couditious

; that
in their sins. . f , , L .

in fact there seems no limit to the
i he native Christians also had

, adulterations that an intelligent aud
}a called* meeting ot the various

i

dishonest chemist can practice udoii
'

churches hbre, and resolved to

unite with us in keeping the week
of prayer.

The past year has beqa charac-

terized by eousiderable persecu-
tion, but in nearly every case "the’

wrath of. our enemies hath re-

dounded to the praise o(j God and
tlie progress of, our work. IV,r-

hups il we had more of^jt our
eliurehcs would thrive better.

Tnu.siual
. success is reported"

Iron) uearly all the stations along
the coast. Tlie number of' native

agents or evangelists lias been

half chiding look, which said, Now,
father, why did you tell that on' the
dear bbys ?

1 am satisfied thnt prairie lands

f will become au object to the white

I

labor era, uow setting iu. Already
can pructice upon

;

the (German farmers have decided
his fellow-men. All these marvels

[

it,'and'wilTpa'y'$5'or even
of chemical soieuce have/in these

j

acre for prairie lands, of whicli a
uto

j

Hod has not been broken, If conve-
nient) to their settlements

; they
stick to their settlements, and affect
oolonies.

Take land of tlie same fertility, or
less, and leas durability, thatia tim-
bered : how much labor iu getting rid
of tbo undergrowth, burning brush,
girding trees aud cutting them, and
log-roHjjjg— to"be repeated for sev-
eral years in succession

;
heavy and

costly work, this. It is easier and
cheaper to bring the wood you
want to prairie land, and to remove
the wood you'don't want from tim-
bered 'and. The superior adapted-
ness of the fflrmor to labor-saving
machinery, foi„breakiugk np, plat-
ing, cultivating, and. gathering the
crop, is evident. No roots or stumps
to dig ofit <)r break up, or wait on
till tlioy-rot, Tho farmer, with his
gang plow, may run a furrow ull

day long without a jolt. Mounted

greatly increased, and numerous use for petroleum, which those who
cities. in- the interior arc uow be- have beeu experimenting witbituaj
ing’ occupied as station-*. "For- ]Dir-#g<>ncy. lor- gem-i-atiug steam’

i ’i , * . littly dmaoHMl V\ ho ciin hbvward now seotm* to be the wafeli- the JVn..jyTy»ui,iil „!n.; tor^word from Canton to iVkin.
.

now considered mostly worthless,

Several consul

ed life treatiesm
le'.frt

latter days become
mere tricks of trade, aud theiycfiief
beauty is in their capacity j;b enable
unscrupulous dealers to lighten the
pockets aud destroy the stomachs !

of the confiding aud consuming
public. Couoeruing tjbe article of
champagne, a writer in tlie Portland
(Maine) Star tells us that it is

made from a thousand different
substances^-even from refined pe-
troleum. Yes, from the fiery ben-
zoles ataparkliug, bubbling, foaming
qbampagne can be produced which
will delight the eye, tickle the
palate, gladden the heart moment-
arily— but quicken our paces to-
ward the gruveyavd. This is a new

have interpret- be regenerated
; o.»’ the- sulky', cirftlvator, one man

favorable, or at S ; w * tb a doublff t’eam will do.the work

m mm*. " C-1jV
"" - (*"““

I
e*.

‘*“-™.

»

i0 . mo.,

;
1 •

. j

ibe patent reaper and, mower would

in gathering a Sunday congregation
to mass of about four hundred. They
have large schools everywhere, afad

their funds seem to be inexhausti-
ble, as’ if from spontaneous resour-
ces. -A recent calculation by one
ofonr ablest and best missionaries
has established the otherwise -in-

credible jaot that the Ohlnese ex-
pend annually on their native pur-
gatory, feasts to spirits, Ya Kyu,
offerings for the dead, and their
public AU-Soul-pacifylng proces-
sions, the astounding number of one
hundred' and fifty millions of dollars .

.

According to Chinese estimate there
nre eighty million families in the
empi re, ^ach qne of which, they say,
^penda on an average at least one
dollar, and a half in purely private
dovotions to. their dead anoestors.
Here, Mr. Editor, ia the potent se-
cret of Romish influence in China.
They cannot denounce ancestral
worship, and they do not wish to
do so, farther than is necessary to
conform it to a similar system in
their own church, and it „is by di-
verting this Rio dc la Plata from its
native sea into the gulf of Rome
that gives them such au inexhaust-
ible command of the resources of
this people. Accommodating and
Zealpua,..what will they not dolNot -

content with the resources of the
land, they not only sought, but act-
ually have been made recognized
officials, with power to govern their

growing heritage. A bishop ranks
with a governor, and an ordinary
priest, foreign, with the magistrate
of a third-class city. The poor
Protestant, distanced and aghast,
beholds from afar the gigantic
strides of tftik Mother of Error. She
will soon have accomplished the
compass of the earth.

“ Magna tst veritas, et pnrvalebit'’

is a good motto, but uttered under
such circumstances of disparage-
ment, it sounds Almost as much like
the voice of despair as of faith. The

’

latter, however, lays hold on the
throne of the Imputable, and even
though it be delayed till tbe burst-
lag glories of the Apocalyptic vision,
waits arid qgpects judgment to
come and God to vindicate his own
eternal twth.— Rep. ™*jI, f Allen to

Nashnllt Christian Advocate.

Si'ccEaam. Hhii-ment op Fkeju
Grates to the East.—

T

he Stookton.

Independent says , : In November last

George S. Harkness, of this city,

packed a few bunches of grapes in

tin boxes, hermetically sealed up
in the same, and sent them, by G. S.
Ralph, to friends at Jonesville,
Hillsdale county, Michigan. Tester*-
day Mr. HarkneRs received a letter
written by Mr. Ralph, under date of
Decombor 13th, 1867, in which the
writer says i ‘The grapes kept first

rate, when I opened them they
were fresh and nice. Be sure it

madfe the eyes of the folks stick out
to Bee them. TVook the large can
to your brother's. When I tell the
truth about grapes in California,
they think I am, stretching facts a
little—not a little, but. a good deal

;

so 1 will have to reduce my stories
so as to have them believe me.’ The
fact that grapes can be sent East,
ia^good condition, has been satis-
factorily demonstrated.

- «»< il
Sultuvrocb Acid ix Scroebt.—

A

writer in the Medical Times and
Gazette says he has found sulphu-
rous acid one of' the best means for
promoting the speedy union of parts •»

wbioti have been divided during
surgical operations, and of great
service when applied to wounds in
general. He became conviuced that
an antagonism exists between sul-

phurous aoid.,and pus, and tbe suc-
cess which attended the Application
of the former in severalcasos which
be cites as haying come under his
own notice, confirmed him in the
belief that the existence of pus is

not quly an unueueesary but a
preventable; accident. Sulphurous
acid is superior in efficiency to car-
bonic acid, and is free from the ob-
jections applicable -to the latter.—
Avwrian Artitan.

Stains ‘in marble' caused iiy oil

can be •removed by applying com-
mon clay' salinated’ with beuzine,

If the grease lias remained, long
enough it. will have- become acidu-

lated and unify injure tlie polish, but
tbe Btain will be removed.'

i r-'

. a

HI

:
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Since ^hen .things have greatly

changed with him. But we thfnk

that it is a good sign whet) in B0

large 'fti community a nian who af-

fects to be the politician iB left to

preach- to|empiy seats.

V ! •* '

F?r the M. 0. CbrlRtlun Advocate. Q
Farmerville Oirouit, La. Conference,

DR. NEWMAN ON CONSTITUTION
AL OHANGIES.BtandB without seeing the whenoe,

j

REV. DRJ1EH0N.

where, or whither of his being, as
j

jrhn Bultitnori! .Conference,

if he lived, but was never '" utlc
'

j
met. t'ing of the Foreign Mil

\Vit|. ttna thought of life, arid with-
|

b(jth oCcnrrcd j„ I?

THE PRIDE OF LIFE.

The Bl^ek and White Constitution

disfranchises certain parties for par-

ticipation in the late rebellion ;
,

1. Thosd who held office, ,'pivll

and military, for a year or mpre un-

der the orgauiitlttion styled' the Con-

federate States of America.”

2. TIiobc are disfranchised ‘‘who

registered th.omsulves aB enemies of

the.United States.”

3.
11 Those who acted as leaders

of guerrilla bauds during the late'

rebellion.

”

It rosy improve us to imagine

what must be the /temper and mind

rtf those exalted beings wl^i live in

the immediate presence ofGod. I roni

the
1

glimpse Which the Scriptures

giveof that ‘‘innumerable company,
1

their radiance, their swiftness and

their power, we might duppose them

often engaged in the contemplation

of tb*

first week of this month.

We propose next week to give wore,

of these interesting .items. We ;

learn by the Episcopal Methodist that

our. Missionary Secretary, the Rev.

Dr; Sehon, haB resigned, after twenty

years' service, the most arduous

Kitsta, US Cuap St.

,

New Orleans. La.

Aarna-Ali tfca toetoban of the patrontalns

CosMreaoe*. .„ -

of their own personal beauty, reach
fife-goods.”

of understanding, and transcendent But a terrible defeat awaits this

position Of/ honor. We well know m jnd of self : either 1 when in the

what we should think and feel if region where all shall see as they

raised to such a nature and glory. are 8eeDi or ; u

We should bo consumed with pride, conv icting and

The fate of those angels who be

noble presence, easy address, and

inspiring tones. He is, when stirred,

as able to cornmand an audience bb

any preacher of the West. Wo

recollect his first coming to Balti-
. . i t -i. I

A “ TIiobo who voted for or sign-

ed the'ordinance of accession iu auy
rot montoomkrt con#erkrce:

,-r. M. :

a. A««lwW«, \ A crea
members.

tureas -wholly dependent as mancame
e, and the crowds which attend

him' at old Light street. Ht

re us the first idea of the West-

ye York Dii
if

Hook, some the Metropoli-

tan Record, and some the Lacrqyt Demo-

coil, B’ut very few "taikethe CifnisTiAK AB.

vc ate— too poor for that ! I could Dane

a goodly number of Methodists In other

communities who patroniZJ such paper* ai

thu Day Rook, the Record, und Democrat
,

but ore too poor to subscribe for their

None but thosfe coming under

theta

'

respective _classjfication8 are

diefrancinsecT; but arc allowed to

purge themselves of their disloyalty

by subscribing and publishing a

degrading recantation. Those who

joined the Radicals before the close

of the past year are ipso facto re-

deemed, as well as any persons who

heaven with the thought of their

own greatness would be our. fate.
Jn tbo f0Uy oTpride; The example

Those who stand in the nearest
of chr j 8t> the beauty of tbo holy

rkys of the Godhead feel themselves
angei Bi the great lessons of, an

to bo only media of the divine Light,
oarljjfy providence, the teachings of

they see not themselves for gazing
lbe wordj and llic direCt iu flUL.„Ces

upontbs glory which passes thropgR
of the Spirit equally conspire' to

aud through them, Every rich en- ^nt great design of the Almighty,

dement Of tbeir being inBtantly
/4 , fa mny u'ithrtraw man from his

refers jtsey back to the one only.
pHrp0Sti avli hirli pridefrom man

Shares of good. Their highest

thought is to “minister.” In all Vemnhon Letters from China,

tfialt is. ftftido.f them In the Scrip- We were delighted to receive a

tu^res w;e see not the, slightest color vermilion card and a letter for the

of yennting, though they are Often advocate, from the Rev. Young J.

ertployed to do the work of gods. Allen, our missionary in China. He

ern qrator as a distinct class, xiis

countenance had more life in it and

diffused more through the audience

than most men have in their ser-

mons. During the General Confer.
church paper.

conscientiously regard themselves
ence hero he flamed out in one glo-

' The first Quarterly Conference for this

circuit was held in Farmerville on the

22J uDd 23(1 alt. llev. Samuel Armstrong,

P- K., Was present. The congregations

were jjuusually large for the place—very

orderly and attentive . There were no ac-

cessions to the church. The .Quarterly

as supporters of reconstruction.

We notice that the fourth class

gives especial pleasure to thu

president of the Thompson Biblical

Institute of tine city. Iu his last is

sue the Doctor says, "The Hon.

Rnfos Waples has placed the wljoie

country Under great obligations to

him for including in bis article on

disfranchisement ‘ those who in the

advocacy of treason preaCljed ser-

mons during the late rebellion,’ and

that this disfranchisement shall con-

will enable, tinue until suoh shall place on file

nd spread a 'n the office of Secretary of State

i more pros- * a certificate setting”'’forth that be

SATURDAY MARCH 21, 1666.
Lovefeast, which swept everything

t6 preach. He Is a young man of earMit

piety, flue attainments, and gives promise

of much usefulness, Rev. J. H. Stone, as-

signed to this circuit by the Annual Cot-

ference, failing to accept, the presiding

elder hai employed Rev. H, T. Lewis, the

principal of the Farmerville Classical

Schdol, to supply the work as best be can

without interference with bis other en-

gagements. Toe circuit has only a few

We give acknowledges the rebellion to have appointments, though extending over most

. been morally and politically wrong, of the parish.

ebon. and that he regrets any aid or com- This is a hilly, broken country, abonml-

trch 4, 1608. . fort he may have given it.”’ iDB >D fine streams of pure water; and

dons •• After congratulating Mr ; Waples th°°eh the 8011 u P00r -
the PMP,e maD#8‘

d beg -leave
for putting in a clause which ' possi- & " ith ™ *on*

9 resignation v
. . . ... ^ tention is given to gram and stock raising

,ard, to take b y Mr, Waples might congratulate
^ J ^ ^^

ielled to

1

this
h"“ for furntshing he spreads out

and there iB lberefore more iodependen«

; in the great -n a column of ord.nary mvect.ve ^ lhe people; im] wbSher coamb.

id. against " such ministers as Messrs.
8)on „ a(ivnnce-' 0r not, they ah

MWa^Iffisei
Palmer, Walker and Keener,” but ab|e t0 carry 0D tbeir planting sucwm-

ricnlty which
“ trusts that Palmer and Walker

fully. Iu this country of sand and bills l

nds from the will write their confession and be hand will cultivate easily donblg jag ji|ch

'sod cau^Db restored to citizenship under that an in the swamp lands, »o that what felort

f our country government they haye so ignomini- in the quality of the soil is in a great

the cause of 0U8i
'

f,;)ed de8troy.” With measure made up by the quantity ooltl-

V2SSS -b.t .(.oeritT h.

is ours

ceivea

is Nba i oo securer of onr brethren.” And In

Kt S this wonderful epic the Almighty

00 DrVo. jJ i*o uses the arm of a single human be-

8 'ffZ » lug to defeat and humble this ene-
* - 100 my of our race. We know that

00
'

' JOO K1?*1 ittocewes afterward, through

w| Cel. J.Ib. B. .\i .l 200 long periods of human history, re-

If M Wb'are to reach viwed this proud spirit. He seeks

China we an OMly opportunity to measure

y. powers with Jesus of Nazareth—

Wt A'L :

q.;!..ti 00 the Son, as Kmlted and conditioned
tn i..u*

, by humanity. In this oontest

Unio* Parish.

give and discharge the duties of this office,
° . . _ 1 __ T A nn tumirwl

Johnson, Burke and Goldsmith
;

the Wesleys, Fletcher and Whit-

fleld
;
Clarke, Benson. Watson and

Banting. Only let' these intellec-

tual princes remember the parable,

" When thou makest a dinner or a

8upj»er,calI^ot
_
thy^friHnds^“^to.-

Fortuhafe il was tharwe did not

quite give over, for the tide seems

to be turning. Bishop Andrew

THE CONSTITUTION,
of my history as missionary secretary have “ As the negro cannot change his skm

I been more anxious that the great work nor the spotted dog bis spots, neither can

for which we labor ahould meet with that tbeaenatural rebels ehaoge from disloyalty

encouragement and success which it merits to loyalty. -It is bred in tbeir bones. We

>-.-j

BKF18AL OF CERTAIN, JlEUBEB3.-TQ. BIGH .

THE PROSCRIPTIVE AND OPPRESSIVE

INSTRUMENT.— RADICAL OBJECTIONS.

—It was not to be expected that the

Constitution framed by the Black and

Tan Convention would receive the

sanction of the enlightened citizens

of this State, but it is something so

totally uulooked for that the most

powerful reasons against its ratifi-

cation should come from certain

members of that body, that we csd-

not couceaf onr . astonishment.

Messrs. Unoley, Bearing, Harrison

and Ferguson not ouly refuse to

sign that instrument, but have pal

forth a puper which caiiuotbutopeu

the eyes of the rnijjte consider rteof

the Radical party, and the folly of

such legislatiuu as that which char-

acterized the so-called Reconstruc-

tion Convention of this State.— ri-

oted to lhehesl pf my ability, to discharge the devil of secession, he refuses to go out

the duties of this office; and if is with becsose there is no swine filthy enough to

reelings of the.most painful regret that 1- receive him ’’

,

now return to you the trust with which
tW|(k if thg D ,jCt,)r w i]] get

the church has so long honored me. Offl
. w ,,

clsl separation from yon shall occasion in his friend, the Rev. lhotnas W.Uon
me no abatement of interestin our common way t0 go witli him and stand
desire to carry the Gospel to all who need

its blessed influence and saving power.

way, to go

about, that it will supply the do-

I shall retire with the most cherished f. 8 jderatu rri, and not require much
- A • _-ll a! tl.n fftainuir 1 *

fasting. •.

The Doctor need not go to the

rebels for the illustration of his

rough paraphrase. TuTTarrUeMouiid

much nearer lioino. If tho'thoojog-

ical students .of “ The Thompson

Biblical Institute” will apply to its

eloquent president fo r a pew in his

church, they will indeed find, not-

withstanding the "-Institute” aud

his avowed principles,that,practical

At this I Re vaunts himself the master of allmoney, having ho Weft that thip Me Tftunta himself the master of all

money has gone on| of circulation kingly resources, the possessor of

as* general1 thing, fthd Jft worth a universal crown. JesnB, in the

twenty fivaptr tciU. reus than' green* majesty of a ,pure manhood, refutes

backs. We credi^ tbem accordingly. and repels this boaster, and in holy

A three ^oljar city bill is worth indignation places him beneath his

only $2 25j.it jw* can past it.
}
‘ q ;

time, in a cosey iewjr. uj von uiui .— . , _

;
™

, , board, and tbe siocerest regard and affcc

howTOuen good lie did onr soul and
t jon ettC^ member of the present board

;

body, we should feel quite sure of and ^rehjweturn vou,my thanksi for the

another fronrhinrthortly. And-now
your’s truly, ETWTSf.iion.

here comes a delightful letter from - —
one of our noble Southern mission- Dr. CrJ. Bickham.—

W

e call the

Well, we feel now like St... attention of our readers to the card.This pride, that is so purely Sa-

tauic <iu its origiD, “savors of the

thipgs that bo of men.” Alas I

that We do Dot the rather imitate

the unfallen than the fallen angels.,

Man seems overwhelmed with tbe

affluence of the earth, the sky, the

sea, tbe myriad-moving air, tbe

floods of light, and thought, and

sound,' that are made tributary to

hhn. The things he can handle,

and^ wield, do and undo, the bound

loss good, the immeasurable evil,

the waves of pleasure or pain that

he can set in motion, intoxioate him

with the thought of .the fullness of

bis own life. All his powers of

reason, his ideal-creatings, bis vol-

ume of love or wrath, bTs raptures

and sympathies, all conspire to ex*-
1

alt him in his own eyes, until he

' forgets the weakness that accom.

anes.

Paul did at tbe Three Taverns, and

we shall venture hereafter to give-

theBe letters a heading after our own

fancy, in the hope that many will

follow, until we shall one day see a and we believe that Dr. Bickham

book published by obi- Nashville
8tunds arriougst the most eminent

Vermilion Letters for 8kin j n the profession. We

negro has not changed his

aud we can ^^^(reipomtoe^thlV!
house to all onr friends.

The American AsftMiLiumsT.—Our
readers will notion a whole column

House, called

from China.”

of4*>r paper taken np with JhUjmdr-

its of this joorpaL ,We can fof

once say that a most extravagant

looking statement is a true one.

This is undoubtedly the cheapest

paper we know of. It has in if

every week three nxoeUent engrav-

ings, avastsmonntof original mat*

Gen. Hancock haB been directed-

by the President to report in person

at Washington, and left yesterday

evening by t^ie Jackson Railroad.

It will be remembered that when

Gen. Gi aDt interfered with his ap-

pointments in ‘this* district bo re-

quested -to be relieved, though it

was understood that in considera-

tion of tbe earnest desire of our

Deople that he Bhould remain iu

enb. l.oring, Boston, ltsuo.

Signs of the Times, by 0 . Maring-

nault, of South Carolina. Blelock &

Co., 450 Broome street, New York,

1868.

Into' the Light, or the Jewess.

Loving, publisher, Boston, 1868

l2mo.

This is after the ideal oi the

works of “ Charlotte Elizabeth.” It

is writteu in elevated style and ie

full of pure sentiment. A very in;

teresting story, admirably told.

highest authority we know. Every

farmer ought to have a copy. It is

published by Orange Judd ft Go.,

245 Broadway, New York. Price
psnies, surrounds, constrains and

$1 50 per annum*
limits him to the condition of a mor-

less expansion of eternity is before

us.' We have plenty of time
;
plenty

of eternity. He that believetb doth

not make baste. He is careful. He
is working “for the forever," like-

the old artist in the times of living

the tremendous impulse wjiich was

him when obt of nothing beipvsn

cams into the world. The baud

thafcmade him is hidden from hie

Sight, the ray that ought to lead his

.eye, back to, God, the source of his

life, has been refracted
;

and lie

Greece. What can not be accom-

plished to-day; by earnest, fajthfjil

toil may be Jone tj-im.-rrow •

ly and emphatically that they
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t HfttiBuuu for themselves with Article 134, will defeat the cnita iat, aftd loved the corirts and altars of Washita bistriot-Louisiana Conference. I N'KW A fJV ElvTLS liMEN . 1 NEW A 1W HltTl^EMKNTtf.

riehts iiow possessed by whjtfi proposed by its advocates
;

bciffidefl the sanctuary. ' She felt that prayer wnsn
*' —-» — 7 I— „ ' —I • —

toe n
V 1

I
‘ iinillfr lininuf tln> niliiln nmmln i »f ...... . .

n ' l
1

.

'
'
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TM« artWe. BobverRire of al the Stale, -w.hu will be called itpun
desotioo she leaves an example. to
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tbO riKl‘ts <>f 0«e-btvud r «T (Uhs
bor lovcd ones who follow on. She left no Washita circuit, Smyrna Feb. I 2'.

t0 force nt.cV.-an Unjust and .innal.i- part of the node to csrrjf It oni. .It •
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• **, tbe u8tiai misfortune Which ’-is classos and colors, 1 believe ti.e precious tnemory, a siintly life. Of so 1
-
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j,i to attend that number may not syst/rn Will work irreparable' injurj earnest and pure a one it may be said:
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wbeti‘lliiB OonStitution is sub,-- to the colored race—because the “ She is not dead, but sleepeth.”
\ ernon fit., Longstraw ... . .

"itted to the people of Louisiana whitei^siULncver mix with them or W. H* A< February 29and Mar., 1

1“ ratification. allow/ their children to go to the ...... .... , Minden circuit, Minden 7 8

°
2 , The Governor of the State, tin- same scbbols-j-and without the help - QPPrTAT ltfftTirFS
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Louisville circuit,-— . 28 29

and a resident of the State for two education. ... DISTRICT MLETINQ.
Mount Lebanon, .'...April 4 5

..ears preceding Ins election. I be- 1 1 Because by Art 124 abolish- .

for'Columbns Die- . District stewards will hold their meeting
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DISTRICT MEETING.

The.district meeting for’Columbns Dis-

You, Reader!

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES

like Louisiana should be more ^Well asthoseSi^ in the pasi ** * in “ 8ville oo at Mount I.baoon, on Saturday, the 4th
1 IIVR

. S .
rvs. A nvil OQ.1 , no of A npil Wo hona flint oil™?!! frn

2 tftte II KO LiOlilHHiin* bijuuiu uc uiuiv wen uo tuufio m um pant

n a mere youth, and pofisesB a (the lattec after a certain time,) the Thur8daV» A Pri ‘ 23c
‘*

...

better,
knowledge of its laws, tradi- Constitution violates 1 the Constitu-

,

All traveling and, local ministers and

| „ an(l necessities than can be' tioii of the United States, which pro oHicial meintjers of the church are m"m-

ennlred in the space of two years, hibils the divestiture of rVested hers of the district meeting, and are spe-

. 3 Cuutrary to the custom in ev- rights and the impairing -^i«tir-tn^ltSry»-attend—-:

erv State, and therein billowing ‘the gations. And also, boennse the Preacheri_lB elmr|ge.wn» please bring

example of the Constitution 'of 1804, same articles by requiring that
up tbe bishop’s collection, if practicable,

rhe present Constitution allows the every species of privilege, without
.j. y IIamsfv p k.

example of the Constitution of 1804, same articles by requiring that

the present Constitution allows the every species of privilege, without

Lieutenant Governor a salary of any distinction Whatever; and of

three thousand dollars per ’annum whatever amount,shall be i egistered

for the performance of no other her to be effectual, will cripple and,

T j COs than those of presiding officer paralyz : commercial operations,

the Senate for sixty days ! This null thus ruin the commercial in-

is an nnheard*pf and extravagant dustry of the State,

waste of the moneys belonging to a- 12. Because the schedule reports

people -already ruined, and that, certain laws— and from these laws

tnercly to gratify a set of vampires certain rights have already accured

Thursday, April 23d. day of April. We hope that alt will be

All traveling and local minialefs and presehl, and that the different Boards of

official metnljers of the church are m"m- Stewards in the district will act at once,

hers of the district meeting, and are spe- ns profnpt men .would do in any other busi-

daily. invited'To attend. . ness;

—

Freahhers in cli^rge ,wjll please, bring I he preacliers will please inform me ns

up the bishop’s collection, if practicable, to the pla-ces where the Quarterly^ Confer-

Tjios. V. Ramskv P. E. are to he held for those appointments

— left h'nnk. “My addrtHB Vienna, Jack-

DISTRICT MEETING. *ou purisb,;Louisiana.—
,

Samuel Armstrong,' P* E.
,

*4,800 in One Day
’

lq!»TiS in One Day

'4,W4 In One Hay i

l.TW in One Day that is,

*,050 in One Day

l.**IK in Ono .Day

2,r»it in One Day

1 ,71* in .One Day in fitily 10 Day3 !

- - —
1.031 In One Day

*.(170 In One Day

• iVf*., &r*., iVc., &c.

S. M.PKn'KNmfJi A co.,

flow, New York, and 10 ^tati1 bt.

V Boston,
|

Are Agf»ntjf for all tlie^ ^QWiptpers In

•JriiU'd Stmofund Canadon. They hate uptcltl

irrdiim5tneripi.
1
wlth tiio leiiuiouH, ..Agrioulturar

‘iminurtr Newspaper*. « due7 ly

! AOlCilTR WANTED.
\/TALE OR FEMALE. EVERV-
lVX where, t<» Hell our now utid aiilondld en-

zruvliiK entitled " From Bhore to Shore," huj<-

•rentivo of Ilfo-H journey from childhood to old

»i«*. A perfect Kem'. Addresa B 1J IUI88ELL
cn, [Button mfu7 4U #

rim.niiK.N._All parents Hhould Updo?

itHijd that, ohildrcn’H slides, with metal tips,

will wear ut least three timet rh long hr those

without. The new Hilver Tip is decidedly or-

namental, and Is being extensively used on

children’s flrwt-claHH shoos. Bold everywhere

mar7 4tr -

II f ANTK1) !. WANTED! WANTED!—The
If address of one or two persona of tithe*

ex in evt^ry town and village, who desire a
"

'4<H)d and prolitabl6*om»loyment

p AdgrSlf “Ttr THrmPsoN & car
.'in Hanover at.. Boston ,vMns^nmr7 itr. IIP Ha

NEW FHW’ITH -NKW PLANTS.

M^QOD district ’rtieetiDg, Mobilir Con* * »«»—

—

fercnce, will be held at Maijon, Mississippi, Brooktaven Dist.—Miss. Oonfereucfi.

April ICth to 19th. >

“

All itinerant and local preachers, and W«mtv mekttnus.

alt the official members of the Quarterly Holmesville ot„ at Magnolia. Mar. 14,15

EX PI.ANATIOM.

CtJPEUIOR AND VERY DE8IRA-
^hle; ills’) Trees fttul Vines, Wst kind., of

veryT'nwe.t mte., ttund stamp fur catalogue to

tv C 9TUON«. ltrlglitonTMas. m.r. Ati-
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;
rem^
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/
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1"' and

*, 5 to .50,000 last year, and tile sobscrlptiomi »o
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/
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.
-DOORSELLER AND 8TATIONER,

-

Why, simply this, that tljp former readers, who
have tried and proved the ^griew/liarisf, are ao ^ Camp Street, New Orleans, L».,

^ convinced of
,
itn great valae that they not only Wohld respectfnlly call the aUeniiim of tlifs^

1C, IT, oontinne takimr it for thRmRolven. hnt (ml upa in want of FAMIL V BIBLES.

frtprrlv to irnuwy a eel 01 xvaninire^ curiam pRUta Hftve ttjreauy amreu
, , , u « oi oo

** : -
"

the public treasury. to private individuals; which re- Conlercnccs, are members of the district Bugufechitta a., at M-ont.cello - 7
.’ ratio for. a long time.

’

i Article 75 in prescribing the peal is a violation of the Constitu- meeting, ana are earnestly requested to Brookhaven station r Apr. 4, > to n»,ooo i^t year, an

.imiifications of the judges of the lion of the United States. attend. The preachers iu the district will Scotland- ci„ at Sweetwater. 11,12 far this ye.r arc very la

Supreme Court, only requires that .13. Because the ordinanoe at- please raise their*bishop’s collections, if Wesson, at Beauregard 18,19 or any prev ons year

.

the lawyers appointed to that bench taclred to the Constitution is unjust- -pon|Me; and bring it up to Macip wjth Hae’ehurst et;, at Providence

shall have practiced law for three anduufair—calculatedto open every them. Bishop Wightman has proroisad to Camp Ground.

yearB in the State. It is a notorious door to fraud and corruption—and be.with U3 . 8. H. Cox, P. E. . Bayou Pierre ct„ at Gallatin ,

fact that our system of laws cannot merely intended to secure the elec —•••— ChryBtal Springs cironit, at

be mastered in - three years
;
and tion of certain parties to office, with-

-jjat^ez DjBt ,
- Mississippi Conference. Mt. Pleasant

that in such a short space of time, out conagltiug the general good.
Meudville circuit at

only a rudimentary knowledge of it Generally, I would state, -I ac- second round op quarterly meetings. '
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can be acquired. This article was cepted a position in this body with clinlon circait,at Chapman’s
'steiLd”. Tr.LmeeiSw' rZ*

perfect dye ;
harmless, reliable, Inutantnneon. ;

no disappointment ;
no ridiculous tint.

;
reme-

dies the 111 effects of had dyes
;
luvtgmntes and

'eaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

Bayou Pierre ct., at Gallatin.May
Cbrystal Springs circuit, at

Mt. Pleasant

Meudville circuit, at . .

.
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Why, aimply this, that tljp former readers, who-

have tried and proved the Agri'eu/furi.f, are ao
4 ® convinced of, its great valae that they not only

16, 11s continue taking it for themselves, but Induce

*t, “3^1 Thin nrrirlo was ,.„n tf..l a nosition ill this bodv with mi rh.nm«n >0 •
The Dew|y elected. Board of District the.r friends and nelghlKirs to take It alto.- .places for portraits, and containing Browq'e

can be acquired. 1 his article was cepted a pos lion in tnis uoay wiin Clinton circuit, at ChapmaD e
Stewards are eeoeciallv reaaested to meet Could there be any better evidence of Its real Ooucordauce, the P.alma in Meter, a Dictionary

adopted with a view of filling our a view of doing all the good I could s H , Mar. 21, 22
»iewara8 are “Pec>aiiy requested to meet ^e? „t flate«, the Apocrypha, Indexes, TMblea, efe.“UVK

. 1 fiL 1 i* Al 1 „ C . Vvln/vfr 7 mp fit TlrnokhllVfin nn Alt.h hf Afiril. Deleon ranuo from tl tutl.l.hnndimmplv himnd.
supreme bench with lawyers who Ibr the people of this State, black

jack8on circait, at Salem. I

1

.

have only recently been practicing and white, believing it best to ac-
Woodvi | le Apr

in our State. These latter will be cept the situation &b I found it
;
and

f /‘tl'li** i \
*

less competent at the end of three believing also, the freedmen of the er<

f!,...
years’ practice -Avith us, than one State could be made to understand rel Hill....

who began the study of the law -their best interests. I have been Amite oircuit, at Ebenezer.

.

with rmr system, because during sadly deceived. Liberty circuit, Bt Salem . ;.

those three year-a they will have two w. n. cooi.r.Y. 8t. Helena circuit, at Day's. May

very difficult tasks to perform ; to DrUgalt from Point Cou/Jtt and \Prat Aston Baton Rauge circuit, at

learn a new system and forget an "“‘V
. d;

‘'-'

i
_n.a in , hp Black Water.

old one The last bulwark for the
We, the undersigned concur in the

oia one.
- . _ ... reasons assigned by Judge Cooley wiiKinson circuit

security of tl R"
. . , fni- rflnwimr tosiiri) tbe Ooiiatitution-.' Riagaton oirouit . , . . . ... .. .

.

me at Brookhaveu on the 4th of April.

n v p v . , „ Afeo varlouB other edition* of the Hofy Scrip-
G. F. Thompson, P. E.

j;^tJ0U Qf 159,000 noc.
••• * Btethodlit Hymn Book* In *11 atylea of biod-

Jacksonville Dist,—Montgomery Oonf’e. copies was required in 1807. At the -rate of '"i-he Methodist Pnlplt South, containing par
’ * increase for a month post the subscription list tmtt* of nuny^f her distinguished clfrgymen.
FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. . iWl .

rt
,. n . a , r Those living In the country In wsntof nooks;

ri o , _ ... of the AtfleHeM Agriculturist for 1808 will school or mlscellaneoos.

He hts Hardlng’H celebrated edition, with

places, for portraits, and containing Brown's
Ooucordauce, the Psalms in Meter, a Dictionary

of dates, the Apocrypha, Indexes, Tables, etc.

Prices, range frota $4 to $18, handsomely bonnd.

Also various other editions of the Hofy Scrip-

11, 12

Amite oircuit, at- Ebenezer.. 18, 19 I
.first round of. qrARTEM.tMBmt.cs. J^'a^' 7^”

wTu
Liberty circuit, at Salem . ; .

’ 25,26 Harpersville circuit, third Sanday (and
reach aoo.ooo to aw.ooo.

at. Helena circuit, at Day's. May 2, 3 Saturday before)id February,at Goodhope.

East Baton Rouge circuit, at Talladega circuit, fourth 8uDday (and . „ .

Black Water 9, lfF’ Saturday before) in- February, at
*|IX)U

(
UVJU OOpieS,

Wilkinson circuit 16, 17 Alexandria circuit,first 3andaj(and-Sat-
probably 8,000,000 copies, would

J^ingatnn -niton It • 23 . 2d unlltY bgfeffl-tyl.MaTCb, itt Union. he waDt£(l.thia year it.everybndy.should take

Natchez. ; 30, 31 Jacksonville station, aecond Sunday(aud the Agrlcnlluriat who would be profited by Its

> Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E. Saturday before) in March, at -. perusal, ten times the small cost;

_rJ_ ^ , ‘ r T rt,——— Whiie Plaina circuit, third Sunday (and

Tuicaloosa District— Mobile Oonlereuce. Saturday bcforc)in March,at White Plains. The Truth Is,

second ROUND OF quarterly meetings. Talladega aUtioD, fourth 8anday,(aDd

l
P ,, „ „ Saturday before) in March, at .

nowhere else can yoa get ao much real value
Summer fieId .

, p^etteville circuit, .first Sunday (and
for 1,0 li,tle m0D6T “ yo“ ftnd ln the Atnerl“D

Fcrryville ..... 28, 2S j Agricnlturlst—so much for youtsslf—ao much

Randolph aDd Briarfield . . . . Apr. 4, 5 Saturday osore) tn April, a -
. for you,. w [fe—so muoh for your children—

Tuscaloosa l'T, 12 The preachers on the Fayetteville and whetlier yob live in the city, or iu a village, or

1,000,000 Copies,

at least, and probably .7,000,000 copies, wonld

education to understand, and conse- 1

qncntly expound our laws.
“TifnnK

—

5. Tbe qualifications of practice v *j

for two years ip this State, required

by the district judges, by article 84,

iB not sufficient, and when I reflect

that these jndgeS are made elective p

and adopt them aa* our reaeon h Natchez..

for rcftiBing to sign the naid Coneti-

(iKOt W. DBARINH, Jr,,

of Kspldes. .-

. THOi B. HAHIUSON.
O. W. FERGUSON

.

>y the districtjudges, by article 84, « second round of quarterly meetings.

b not sufficient, and wheu I reflect J
— ' '

'

Summerfield Mar. 21, 22

that these judges are made elective
Porcelain, capable of being blown pcrryville 28,29

by
r\

0
.1Iv^nnm!alTfied toVnnreciate

a"d pressed or rolled like glass, is Rando ipb aod Briarfield .... Apr. 4, 5
ms totally unqualified to appreciate

made iu 0 Philadelphia factory. 11 12
the merits of a lawyer, I cannot * J loscsiooBa “
help the convictlou that Buch a sys- Havaoua 18,19

tern, with such qualifications re- married.
, Green 25,26

quired, will overthrow completely By Rev. Dr. Keener, at Cafondelet Eutaw May 2, 3

tne object of a judiciary. In fact, gtneet Ghuoh, on the 1 8th instant, in this Forkland 9, Itl

the State will have judges, but not
c |ty Mr Walter L. Kjiirn to Miss Greensboro and Xewberne. . 16,17

ajudiciary.
^

Claudk R. Durden, all of Mississippi. BrushCreek: 23,24

C.The Constitution has adopted par-
gy the. Rev. Joseph D. Xewsom, at the Marion 30. -31

simplyGuiding to the jurifdiction of re*idcnoe of ,t,B bride
'

8 fttthcr,°" the

J

0,b

nnr simient nuriah iuUires some mat- “E-. Mr. W. C. Chatham, of Carrollton,

Theme living In the country In want of DookA,

Hither law, medical, school or miscellaneous,

can have their orders filled nt the lowest North- j

eru prices by addressing
JAMES A. GRESHAM",
"Bookseller and Stationer.

mnrUJm book Box 847, N. Orleans P. O.

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.
dreth’s Seeds, in comparison with the best.be
has ever used, and cannot conveniently obtain
them from merchants nr druggists of his neigh-

borhood, a package of fllty pnpers,- JmHetoustj
assorted, sufficient for tbe nseof a small faim

ily, will be mailed, postpaid, and safe carriage-

insured, on the remittance hf $6 .

DAV1I) LANDKETH A SON.
Noe. 21 and 23 South Sixth it..

marl4 5t Phlladelphls.

- QALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
18,19 ralladega clrcnit* will please inform me In the oounUy-whether you he farmer, or gar- O Agents, male or female, In a new, pleaflmt.

9 A 9 f. by letter where their quarterly meetings dener, or mechanic,- or merchant.or minister, or permanent business : fnU rirtlculari_/r« ley

2
(

3 are to be held, and the preachers of -the
lawyer, or whatever ho your pursuit.

sof’oonts!"
’
”

**a!' D. BOWMAN*A CO .

>r

9 ;
10 district will please urge their officials to be

[dip oot sud retu™ tWoUcT]’ MJtaf*’

1C 17 present. L M. Wilson, P. E. LngravingS, ±_Z i

on 2A I

•
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AGENTS WANTED.—WE WANT
: ' : nnlumhus Dintrirt - Mobil, f1nofer.no. ******. COn“ln" * DUmb*r <M0 A flrstcluM agenta to introduce onr

our ancient parish judges some mat-

ters properly belonging..to the or- to Miss N ebry Ci.o\YER,of Holmes county,

Brush Creek : 23, 24

Marion 30,. 31.

The meeting of District Stewards will first round of quarterly meetings.

be held at Greensboro, May 16th. ColumbuB Jan. 11 II

JaB
i i

L’ Gotten, P. E. Crawfordville, at Artesia 18 1

Hew Orleans Di»t.—Louisiana Conference
Brooksville, at Brooksvllle 25 2— Trinity, at Bigby Valley Teb. 1

first round of quarterly meetings.
qoptt<llle>.AU3ook$»in» _8

Dryados street German Church. . .Feb. 2 Colqmbug'Circult. At New Hope 15 1

“ Quarterly Conference, Jan. 31 Yellow Creek', at Mt. Vernon 22 2

New Orleans circuit, at Algiers . . : 9
, Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge 2

Baton Rouge 16 and March
Moreau street 23

Bridgeville, at Bridgeville 8
Thibodeaux circuit, at Houma .... Mar -1 p icUeDgvi ||e 8nd Carrollton, at

9 i
ip

j

district will please urge their officials to be

16 17 !

present. L. M. Wilson, P. E.

23, 24

30 31
Columbus District -

the Agriculturist contains a large number (350 A llrst-claas ogauta to introduce onrmoouo u/ODiereuce, „„K , ..

.

dinary civil jurisdiction of courts. Mississippi.

But all successions are required to .

be opened and fit .ally settled in the OBITUARIES,
pariah courts, (hep Art. 87.) And ^
for a court having to pass upon the

Ujed Qf pneam0Di8i at hi9 reBideDCe in

most difficult questions under our „ , . . . XT .

laws, there relating to matters of Carroll count, MUs.BMpp,. November

successions, the judge is made 1867, Ihomah J .Stanford, m the fifty

elective by the people
;
and be is seventh year of bis age. »

to 410 In e«ch volume.) tbe moat beaatifal and 8TAR SHUTTLE SEEING MACHINES.

ings. instructive published In guy journal la this or Extraordinary Inducements to good salesmen.

11 12 aPy other country. The coat of the engravings Further particulars and sample work furnished*

alone exceeds Ten Thousand Dollars each year. on application to W. 0. WILSON A CO., CJeve-

18 19 They are finely executed, beautifully printed,

25 26 and. are both pleasing and Instructive. The

| 2 engraving! are alone worth a great many times

required to pejssesa no qualification, Brother Stanford joined the Methodist p .. .
’

g
uickensviue i

except that he shall Iu* n citizen of K „iPCOpil | Chun-h eurlo in file, but lor hie A'lLl 1 A
c * rfP’ ll0D

the United Slates. Even the non.- ^ *

[e|i io„ be gavc up U' Atbeos. at A
nal„ qualification of earned tu.

fof u time ttll clttims t0 t(!figi, ln . After ^
J

.

Bexar, at Mt
law” was stricken out. Ami 1 heard . • ftl

Lros Tete -J My addres

delegates sav this was done to en- of bllt'*ial,d "B he returned .o' he
J. C. Keener, P. E.

7

able the freedmen to hold thu place church of his early choice, uud together

of "parish- judges: side by rido with his wife presented him, Alexandria District— La. Conference.

7 Independently of the above spe- self n candiduto for church membership,
;

cific and detailed objeclioi.8,1 have a and durmg the lust Ui, years of bis life
’ IRST R0 ' x" op *[**™'* MKKTIV ’S ’

general one to the whole judicial was u faithful member ol the church ot Atlanta und Montgomery clr—

system established by this Uonstitu- yiipj9l H,. W us never i. very active mem.- cuils, at Atlanta.,^. .... . .Feb. 1.5 16

tiou. -I refer to tile uluctivu Hyet::nt
-k-icling it) the reiigitMiH (-nlerfiriHis ol AUxoiKirio eireoit.st l-’iiltititioc —— — -

'

Athens, at Athens 22 2

Bexar, at Mt. Pleasant
, 29, 3

My address is Gainesville, Alabama.*

TifflF. Y. Ramsey, P. E
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system established by this Constitu- jj,, wus never a very active mem-

tiou. -I refer to the_ elective ayaten i
, l emling-inlthe reflgieus-euterprises-ot

adopted The evil effect* «;f
that ^ churcb—|»St was always stfiadlast ami r ...

system have be^t^. severely felt ^ {o hig prof,Bd|oni und wttg u ,lmired for \... i

mU meeverlUfto its're-es- his stability by. those who knew him best.

tablishment. His death wus as Wa fife, quiet and peace.-
unapei...

8. Article 99, regulating the ex- ful. Jos. Di Newrom. jlnrrisonbori

ercifie of the elective franchise and
.

.

l •

the right of holding office, is'anti- Mrs. Emma, wife ol A. M. Armstroug—

republican, in direct .conflict. 1

,

with formerly Mias Wright, of Greene county Butler Die

the principles already estabiished'iu was born at Livingston, 8nmter county, -
IR8T R0U!)D

tho titlo of the “ Bill of Rights,” Alabama, November 21, 1836, and died

and will disfranchise a large class
jn G«ioesvillo, Alabama, Janiary 19, 1868.

,

U ’ a

comped
8X ^ “ “°“1Cr “ “ 'Saw at

material which Jaat events have she often referred with gratitude to.tbe
BladoD , at j

proven to us we must draw from. if infinite kmduess of her aunt, Mrs. I or- UtStepbeo’

we wish competent meu to inauage ough, who embraced her at once by ndop-
at State I

the afi’uirs of State. The condition tiou. Iu this pious family her character
pktibee, at

upon which they are offered the ex wa s so carefully formed that, without be-
dpt|eri at p

etcise of the elective franchise and able to fix the time or place ol couver-
de | BU)I

’

)t ttt

the capacity to bold office if unjust,
8io|)i gbe (.\-er • udorued the doctrine of ^ (

illiberal ungenerous and hnmiliirt-
t;oJ> ber Saviour, in all things.” In re-

lug, aud unworthy ol being cou-
wa9 wttledi bope)u |, without

Bidered as emanating trom an Amer* —r •

4 . r,, : 4l .

. ican bead and American heart. being demonstrative. Chnstiauly endur-
Mobile Di

9. The oath of office required by unce and cbeerfuluess were toacbingly _
(Art. 99 is simply an absurdity, manifested iu her lust affliction, tdr

and exhibits in its clearest light weeks she su liered meekly,, without eom-
:!°J

>

!

le
’
Fra°

first round of quarterly meetings.
!

IJ LDl
Atlanta iind Montgomery cir-

euitP, ut Atlunta Feb. 15 L6 !

Alexundria-eireaUiat-l^lestiBe 22 23 l

Evergreen circuit,UtBig Uane Igtwa'

I J L DUNNICA. "il I
1

,
n

J. L. DUNNICA * CO., '
. Irom every possible source just such infdima- Coroblnoil with Glyeertee recommended Tor vi

OMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. tlqd as the people need.. It Is thaljr ambition deUaste skin of Lidloi aud cttldrou. /eve

*,.» I'ovdras street. New Orleans. 1.ti. Itml pride to print 1 -." Ime that Is 'uur'eibibls.and tt-TMAfk Jfe Cn., N Y.
'—: ii

Of Original 1uformation,

For the HOUSEHOLD,
For the CHILDREN,
For the ORCHARD,
For the (tARDEN,

* For -the FARM,
, Ac.. &c., ...

tire Agriculturist is packed brim-lull. It Is not

a cheaply-gathered, scissors- and-poste-make-ap

of a paper, but the publishers employ a large

force of tbe most InWIttgenrand prsctltarHrflt-

class men to be found in tbe Countryl These

all'devoii* their time aud energy to gathering

TO PARENTS AND SCHOOLS.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUAL1-
fled by experience atul ed'icsilon. desires

to-tako charg* of s Ssleot Fsmale School. H»«
system comprises tbe customary English

brandies, French, Music, etc.

Terms—$40 per mouth aud board.

Satisfactory references given. Address im-

mediately “ MISS A.,” care of Rev. L. K. Red-

ding, A. M., Whitworth Female College. Brook-

haven, Miss. jo 4-3t

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the v.ilou-i Thom

Ionian Medicines and Prepsrstlons.

Hold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
8. B. ALBERS, Agent, 251 8 t Charle-i »t.

Oppyaite Tivoli Circle,,New Orleans,

R01IATI0 YEU.EXABLE BOAT ....

I...',..wUl^drooU^imiostine- ffl BS mnanlllllAlLpillirriairnelhatU unreiialile, and tSlBATK* Co.. N Y.- 1—.

. It xunurm-urealist- A-uieatiBe — “
1 Agentejor tbe followlnx brands of flour, til to condense the greatest possible -umouut of Bold by a'llXa’an, «v •

vergreen cireuit.ktBig Cane
^ ^

XXX tv
possible space.

kebruary 29 and Mar. ^ Roshoj-ough A Co, choice XXX. Biu-ker State That they succeed in doing this Is fully proved ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.
pring Creek circuit,at Laird’s choice X. SparU Mills choice superfine. by the immense number of persons that continue — —

Chapel :: 7 8 ~ *» -ko red tbe America
j 1 j i .

j
IJ ’

I'

| ;

I * J .Ohupel 7

lurrisonburg circuit 21 !

--
• Erkd. VV’hite, F. E.

>j 2’’ market prices.

... I

*«p“iy
J L DUNNICA A CO.

Butler District-Mobile Oonference.

C. J. BICKHAM,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
OF appointments for 1868. 686 jVagatine St., Muvm Philip an<if\nl Sti.,

Shnbuta .....Jan. 25 26
new Orleans.

snuDoiB. ... .oou,
Office hours-From 11 o’clock A. M. to 3

iberty Chapel. .Feb. 2 3 p.m.. je29-iy

ihubuta, at Shnbuta Jan.

Jlarke, at Liberty Chapel . . Feb.

ihoctaw, at Pleasant Valley

IlsdoD, at Mt Zion. ... ...

.

It. Stephen's and State Line,

at State Lme. . .
.’. . . . . .

.

Iktibee, at Oak Grove. . . .March

ilutler, at Bntlef .....

Belmont, at Belmont

Justoji, at Coke's Chapel..

.

Agriculturist It has now entered ui>on Its

Twenty-seventh year, and enjoys a circulation

probably exceeding the combined circulation of

alt other. rural periodicals, not only In this

coantry, bat in the world!

•

*
"' >

Reader,

You are invited to TRY the American Agricul-

turist for 18(18. You will Und it to pay, and

pay well. It costa hut $1 50 lor the whole

isk'fH g
illlli g-

II lis t I.

. V. . . > - -J - — — _ , |
* vu wss* sasxu st> w I tas-sva

i
Zioo. ..... . . 1C 17 Lanaretn b Warranted Garden Seeds, pay well, it costa but $1 50 lor the whole

nd State Line T)R1VATE FAMILIES WHO AIM year, or four copies for $5. Itsimmcnseclrcu-

e *.
.’ 23 24 totted01

l

*tioa dlTlde9 lhe co"t of edltln*’ en«ravln«*’

,b J’rnve Mnreh 1 9 on thistles,” nor that from good seed oleue can typesetting, office expenses, etc., among ao
IK »irove murcu 4 - g00d vegetables he obtained. many that it can he supplied at tills low rate.

:ler ......... 8 9 Baeda may, Indeed, grow- freely enough, but TRY IT 1 ^
, 1 . , r ... unless they grave good in every respeoilt were '

1

Idmoot ljiilb Letter they had nut grown at all. Tbe seeds
, ,

ke'a Chanel 22 23 utle^d l,V us lining mainly the produce of Ynn W.nnt TtRes tinspei..
. Bloomsd»le, rulsed under our owu personal an-

I0U VV anl il ‘

Joshua T.. Heard, r, E. pervlsion, with the aid of years of practical ex-
' perlence, w? are enabled to speak with entire Y*.,« UtriB, T*

vauiuivn its 110 Lit an nt ujjin wccuo out. *MVV “
Mobif© t St PdUl'.S

the total incapacity of the members plaining- In her character there were ^h||

’

r
*

a

of the conveption to fuln1 ' Strength'^nnd tenderness, admirably fitting Cottage HllIA3i^uit, at Cottage

'

perlence, w* are enabled to Bpeak with entire y.,,. Wifn Wants T+
confidence as to their quality, aDd of tbe res-

A0Ur_ Wile WOUtS xt,

Mobile District — Mobile Oonferenee- son able probability of satisfactory results.—— - ' »*- We have but few “NoveUies” to offer. v T
first round of—quarterly meetings. Our experience, obtained at some coat, Is that XOUF LIllltlTGn Want It*

out of tbe multitude of that close of vegetables
ohlle, Franklin street Feb 2 advertised for sale, In most coses the good areobile, Franklin street

mission coundeu to them.
.
yV-hat

|,er for tlie relations of wife npd mother. .Mobile, 8t. Francis street 31

E. Ltl ,

W1
!l

tl

r
e ^-/r Tier precious children, a •littidr boy on* K Shore A Kish ltiver, at (iricc’s 01

have iu the outh or an office il the 1

annreciatn thu solid t'ltfoncllo, at B. Meadows
Constitution which he himself has tb

? SZs W^b.at Batem
njade does uot fiil'ord it to them? r got)d "w

'

s they. have lost, while the h
Baj. 81 ,ote , at j[ossy-i>o,nt

10. The system of jiulilif. etlue/l-’ hand alone Ih to bear the flitti-rncss of his oco.in Nj,rings,w Ildl Iti|l

- tiou - adopted 'iu the fomslilutioii, |gricf. Fr'cm ohildli-iod <hc wasu M-'hq'l-
’

'

. Tip.-, W. D-n

a. nuvciuocu tur Male, in moai cases tne good are

9 uot new, and the new ure not goo4. Hiibstan-

I r i.« tlfllt staple, well-known sorts are in the maiu
-L»_LU mosyeliable.
U*2

.
Purchasers )vho do not reside \ylthiu ready

1
accoas ol tbe city, nor near merehants or drUK-

t s
who v«nd our scede. can be {supplied by

;
mail, postpaid. PricpirCntaloffiies. for Xamily

I I 1
» use, with the Rural Register for 1808 (abound-

1} ‘12. inp in useful hints.) will be niailud. without
. -iq ot) ! charge, to nil who apply enclo/inc a throe ceut

'
(

“
r>
|stuiup. UAVll) JjA-NDKliTli A. SON, t

Nofi. - Laud- 23 .South Sjxt.hst,,
j.

You -Gan Easily Get It

PhKMAN T- 8-

OJIANGIv JUDD A, CIO.,

l’ublishers,

2li [ti'uadwn)', New York.
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amount t>f cents,



CHILD’S CORNER many ladies in the churOb, far more
lovely, and tar more richly dregRed,

than 1; my SabbathR were often

spent in real misery as I contrasted

myself with them: One Sabbath,
as I was about to enter the church,
a poor little deformed, girl pulled

my dress.
;

1 Can I" go j(h there ?' asked she.
‘ I looked, at her a moment before

I answered. Such a fright as she
was, John,; her back so crooked,
her face so sallow, her clothes so
poor, that I hesitated

;
but there'

was such an eager look in her poor

FARriND GARDEN, THE PEBOHEBON HORSE. j^olbear Commercial, college

Oirtfci corner of Cams aikl Common "
(In the Hptcloua and Elegant Htory Building’

Is constantly in pension under able PrnfetuJ
,>

1

PORT GIBSON COLLEGirttK
ACADEMY.

• A College for Youtig Ladles with a. Prepara-
tory and a Primary School.

I1OAR0OF INSTRUCTION AN’;) GOVERNMENT.

A J tVriglif, A (I, President
Mrs A A Wright, Principal,
Mr R Scott Ilicketts

Miss Anna M RossW Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal
and Instrumental music. >

‘

Other Instructors will lio announced.

»«r This Initlidlidn wiis fuuhdod nliout 1030,
and incorporated la ISM, and has a Iniglit re-,

edrd of 1 usefulness. It lias been under the pres-'
en* direction fnur years. The course of study Is

a lull one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will beawarded.
The youngerpupils have tho same Instructors,

and receive the name attention as their seniors.
.Exercises are continued throughout the

W*AT ARK YOU GOOD FOR “ It in well known that \ after the

defeat of the famous Saracen chief

Abderarnc by Gharlcs Martel, on
the plains of Vouille, there fell into

the hands of the victors

WORK FOB MABOH,

~ Wbat are you good ft*, my brave little min f
Amwm that qneaUon for me If yon can

;

Voo with voor flogera as white as a nun,
'

Ton. with yoor riagiels u bright as the sun.

AU the day long, with yoor bnsy contriving.
Into all mischief and fon you are driving.

See If yoor wise little noddle can tell

What you are good fort—oow. ponder It well.’'

Over the cs-pul the dear little feet

crate. Its former students may be «,„!

,

ue

Principals or Book keepers in a large porbbn **
the old houses ol tills city and ovcrtho"Son?!?.

of

States. Ladies or gelitlemen can attend fJ?COMMERCIAL COURSE
; or BookSiA5

Penmanship, Mathematics, English. EremsT.*'
Spanish, separately. A business, education tl.lT
enables one to earn $1000, $2000. or»:inno

‘

mially, Is the Iwst fortune parents can Hive n,V'
aons. A DIPLOMA from this Colh-ire iJa

E

port in nil 'Commercial commnnities.
I is?’

1

and Gentlemen are invited to call. Wo”h«
ample arrangements lur loot) students th'e
sent year. Liberal arrangements made -Jo
-Giorgy-men or their sons and crippled soldle-.
Catalogues seat to all who desire them.

eE*'

a magnifi-

cent cavnlry, since more than 300,-

000 infidels were killed on that day,
and. the horses which they rode
wore, like themselves, from the
East. Upon a divisible of the spoil

a large number of these were as-
signed to the men of La Perche,1 of’

Orlcannais, and Nor^tyaidy^ who
composed the . bulk of the French
forces, and they must necessarily
have left in their progeny indelible

sunken eyes that my good spirit

cfcrne to my aid, and I siitd, .'Yes,

dfear, you c^T^jsfer right along
with me,’ and I took Iiqt hand and
led her into our pew. Such a look of
delight came over her face as she
gfized around the church, and took
in one object of intereatafter another,
that I was more than repaid for the
slight sacrifice I bad made.

;

But the music seemed to be the

Two merry eyee, full of flrollc and glee,

tinder their taehee, looking np unto me :

Two little buds, preeeiiij eoft on my face,

!>raw me down «Iom in a loving embrace
;

Two rmyllpn give the answer »o true- ..

"Wood to love yon, nurama-good to love

.Exercises are continued throughout the course,
in 'Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, tire

science of, English Grammar, the Art ol Com-
position, and Arithmetic.
The buildings arc spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic nses.
POR C GIBSON is noted for its beauty, salubrity,
order and good society. Transportation from
Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a few days.

SESSION COMMENCES SEl’f. 16.

ELLS 1 HELLS!! BELLS
I ! r

UCKEYE HELD FoundryTHE, HEAVEFLY BEAUTY,

" Tu whit, tu whit, tn whoo I An
-owl out in broad daylight, as sure
as you live P eriod Diok Perkins.

little Mfttfe Williamson
shrank back

; how could she pass
that group of teasing boys 1

r~

‘Ah, hal The sun blinds her
«ye^-tsHed another of the boys ,
-* she can’t see which way to steer

m6r, Mortagoe and Nogent, baronsbarley
:essoi',

Barley needs very much the same am* gentlemen of that province,,
who, with. mAny.of their.vaasals,
made pilgrimages to the Holy Land.

“.The Abbe Faet, in a letter ad-
dressed to the Congress of Mortagne,
July 16, 1843, and in his great rtrotjk

upon La Perche, cites in this con-
nection a Lord of Montdoubleau,
GefTroy IV., and Rotrou, Count of
La Perche, as having brought hack
from Palestine several stallions,
which were put to mares, the pro-
duce of which was most oarefully

COFFIN A CO.Boarders are under special charge of the Lady
tftMntwnrt- RmwwtI w.U TX m i.i . . V

ohief cliarm
;
sho sat and drank it

lultks HIltB elixir: T uever
should have known her face for the
name one that looked up at me so
piteously. They sang for the sec-
ond hymn that one beginning,:

“ And must this body die,"

to a wondrously sweet tune. By
that time 1 had forgotten to look at
the child. *A beautiful lady had
just come in, and I was watching
and envying her, when Suddenly
I (alt a vigorous poll at ray dross
again :‘0 listen !’ whispered the
poor child, the tears rolling dowD
net cheeks. The choir was singing
these words: ‘

" Arrayed In glorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine ;

And every shape, and every face,
Look heavenly and divine.

"

‘I looked- at the poor little de
t. Could

10-* A 104 £’atl Second Sir

i

f ClBBlBSttU. t
Manufacturers of BELLS lor Churches,

mies, Plantations, etc.

-lf®atnjsnt.»8 oata^and succoods bust
on a rich, light loam. If the ground
be not rich, it must be well manured
with Borne good fertilizers. Thore
is no danger to this crop of over-
manuring, as the grain fills but
well, even when the straw falls. It

'*i

B
k
l)etler crop to 80W grass seeds

Made of Gennine Beil Metal, and mounted with
Port Gibson. Mias,

our improved Rotary Yoke.
All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory n.

subject to be returned.
_

‘

sent free

IOLLEGIATK INSTITUTE AT
1 BATON ROUGE. I

upon application.
Allow me to present you with some
spectacles,’ he sdded, advancing
with a pair of green goggles.

‘ Fist noses sre handsome,’ cried
itllfir 1 tint tint at *

The exercises of the echool will be resumed
on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1867.

The best facilities are afforded for, the acqul-

Dealcrs in

PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOD-WORKING
MACaiNTimv,

And Agricultural Impl

soother, *bot not at present in fash-
ioa .i these slate-pencils, now, ra ig|,t

assist you in improving iU sbspe.’
‘ Just wait a moment, ma’am,

while I gel ft yard stick to meftaore
your month,’ added another.

* Oh, give me a lock of your most
dazzling hair,’ said still another.
- to light my cigar with. I’re jiist
used my last match.’
But Mittie was out of. hearing

oow, having taken to hor heels as
soon as she bsd fairly passed the
unmannerly boys.

‘ O. what a dreadful looking child
I must be !' she kept saying to her
self as she robed along. ‘Au owl—
O, dear I Blind eyes—O, dear 1

Flat nose, and a mouth a yard long
-and then ray kair

!

O, dear, dear,
dear P

’

• Heyday 1 and what’s the matter
d cheery brother John,
doleful face appeared iu
a few minutes after,
r terrible has happened,
ell me quick I Is the

sittoaef a Urol rate educationpreserved.
ont of the Rround, and it ia dry
enough for the roller to operate.
Sow when the ground is cracked
upon the surface, and before It is
dried too much with the March
winds, and follow immediately with

Particular care is bestowed on the moral and" The small number of the sires,
their incomparable beauty aud mani-
fest superiority, must have led to
the in-and-in breeding so much de-
precated by breeders

;
but the quali-

ties of the sires became indelibly
fixed upon their progeny.*

1

The Lord of Montdoubleau was,
it is said, the most zealous of the
advocates aud breeders of the new
blood, and beiDg the most zealous,
was the most successful

; hence it

is the Montdoubleau stock is to this
day the best in Perche. The Count
Roger, of Bellesmer, imported both
Arabian and Spanish horses, as did
Goroze, the Lord of Saint Cernev.

ementi
tocial culture of the pupils. Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

of artloles peculiar to our business, nnd thronvh
our agents in the North and East, can dll promSt-
ly.and at a email advance abuve manufacturer's
prices, all orders for articles In our line not urn
»llv kept in this market ._.— .i necea&i '

ending change In the Implement!
lave prepared ourselves to otter

A r • * u ium uiMllot
The great ebaoge in onr labor system

fates a curreepondi ' - * *

nsed, and we htr:
,

the latest improved

LABOR-8AVINO MACHINES,

lioth for Agricultural and Mechanical purposes
at piices taat will warrant their purchase.

Also, LEEDS A CO S Sugar Kettles, Newell
Screws. Gin Clearing, Ac; audWtH contract for

TOBACCO SEED3.

Let no yme now be lost in get-
ting tobacco seeds sown whenever
the ground may be dry enough.

formed girl in amazement. C„„!J
it be that she understood those
words, and was so deeply touched
by! the thought that her poor little

‘fBo body^shbuld be ‘arrayed in
glorious grace,’ or was it tho sweet
tu(ie thatao affected her? Whatever
it was, she said no more, but sat
perfectly quiet, apparently listening
intently to the sermon, till the
service was over. Then 1 said, for
I must own I was curious, 1 Did you
like the hymn very much ?’

Yes’m,’ said she quietiy.
* Will you tell me why ?’’ I asked

aa kindly as I could.
‘I shall look like her, up there,’

Bftip fthe, pointing to the lovely lady,
tin heaven, do you mean ?’

bedding, towels, waah-baain moequlto-bar aud
Jill marked distinctly with hie own unmo- aleo

asatchel for dirty clothes.

It -Is urgently requested that Students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days ab-
sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Terms: Beard and Tuition per session. $300.

Pavments. — $200 in advance—balance 1st

March.

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session. $75 00
payable—one half in advance — balance 1st

March.

Modern languages will )>o tnnght when the
wants of the School demand it, at an extra
charge aa low aa it can be made.
No expense is spared to eeoere ns Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability, Cooking Stove
W. H. N. MAGRUDER. t „ p,,„

"BxtoiROBgerlSr^e^aSS^ aug3-0m
—

After preparing and sowing, have
the ground very firmly trod, and
covered with oak or other opeh
brush, which may remain until it

becomes necessary to pick the grass
IT* SHATTER STREET, HEW WHEATS
n!7 ly

Gouryiile, and Courserdult
;
these

are historical facts which have their
importance. Like chronicles, it is

true, exjst for other provinces
;
for

Limousin, for Navarre, for Auvergne
(the land of noble horses,) also for'

Brittany and Maine, but in the lat-

ter not the” least sign of Eastern
blood is perceptible. The fact is the

G w. w. uoOdwyn, (street#-
• aor to Austin A GoMlwyu.)

Wholesale Dealer and nanafaeinrer al

iue great work ot the season is
plowing, and much of the success
of the whole year’* operations will
depend on the thoroughness and
completeness with which it is exe-
cuted. The tobacoo land should be
first broken, aud should be so well
turned that the turf may be thrown

I know, fell me quick 1 Is the
houafi on fire ?, Or have you broken
your arm ? Or is father threatened
with tioKfonlonreux J Out with it
>my dear !’ ’

Bat Mittie didn’t laoghf, as John
tatehded ahe should. She only took
a low atool, and seating herself by
his conoh-hewas a cripple-turned

•/‘?l
#ole,D ''ly tow‘rd him, and

aaid, There, John, look at me, and
.tell me what I look like*

•^Well, Mittie,’ said John, after a
carefo! survey • I really can’t think
at this moment Something mourn

T. ' » wi
.

dow
,

‘he grave of her
thud husband, perhaps, or ‘Sorrow-
iftg Beauty,’ or—’ /

,

“Now, John,’ interrupted poor
Mittie, * yon are only lapghing

; tel!

I look like an owl?’
' Well, ’truly,’ Mittie ’ aaid .T,.b„

CruBuders from all the French pro-
vinces naturally brought back with

down where it will not be reached
again daring the season. This
rotting turf will be a source of
moisture as well as nourishment for
the crop during the driest summer
weather. The oorn field should be
well turned, and immediate prepa-
ration of the surface follow, just
preceding the planting. This mat-

tbem more or less of the Eastern
blood, which they hAd learned tothere ?’ I Uked, wonderingly.

She fixed' her large eyes full on
my, face. ‘ The Lord Jesus died for
just sooh crooked ones aa me/ aaid
she. And before I conld think what
tosaynMt she was gone. I had
hlntost forgotten this circnmstance,
when ever a year after, as I was
walking out, I came upon a group
collected on the sidewalk.
"What is it?’ I asked of oDe of

the people.

A* A little hunchback run over and
killed

;
would you like to see her,

ma’km.’

I shrank back
;

but just at that
moment they raised the body upon
a litter to carry it away, and I saw
U was the same little, girl that went
with me into the church a year be-

gUUTH - WESTERN BlSLE SOCIETY.
appreciate on the plains of Palestine
—but the truth is, it has not been

BOOTS AND SHOES Where is It lo-.-ated ’ Its Depository and Bi-
ble-Houie is at its own building, No. 163 Carnn
street, New Orleans. p

When was it established ? 1950.
Who is its General Agent to whom com*

Wbereistbe Society's Held of labor? All r|
Louisiana, and all of Miuisajppj, emuh or the
33rd parallel of North latitude.
What is the object of the Society ? To exoir . r

BDu SUDolv lanitiiifmifilty it

reserved there, and that we in La
’erohe should be so fortunate, after

so many centuries, as to be able to
show the traces of it, should stimu-
late ns to its careful preservation.’

SUCCE3SOS TO
Bakewell created his fsmoos sheen and

i h. < ,'.i I I l
cattle by * in-and in’ breeding."—Eo.

What are the resources und whence- the in-come mi the Society? Ft .m tire annual contri
biuif-iia ot its memocr... Odfecti -n. »f Church-
es within'iia field, collecthiifs at public meetings
and anniyersaries.-' A-iproorlatloiis nrtlre sur-
plus lunds ol ita auxiliaries, the dduaUonii ofgenerous individuals, tesiumtfutary is.-guests and

B,ble'^!et“
atl0n B°0kH of American

Wbat-is-tbe Sodeiyhi tnettroff" of work ’ »V

Candleing Eggs.—

T

his— operation
of loukiog through, an egg by means
of a candle placed behind it is

oalled caudieing an egg, by poulter-
ers, who have taken advantage of
its transparency in order to

tafiht its. soundness. From’ a mere
trade practice it has risen to the
dignity of a scientific manipulation,
and a more perfect apparatus has

The payment of $30 atgoing on in the eggs, at different
periods of incubation

;
also in as-

sisting in researches on the forma-
tion of monatroaitiea by coating

UNDER THE UiTY HOTEL, one time constitutes a
life member.
The puynient o! $130 at oae time, constitute*

a life Director.
Tbt payment of $1000 si

a life Patron.
onetime, constitute*

portions of the shell. Carbonnier’s payment of $3 annual!'liy. constitutes .amember.apparatus consisted of a hollow The luking up of a collection by a churc-
coostitutes the Pastor an honorary mom her
Having thus briefly atatrd the main leatu-es

of the Society’s work, income and expenditure
tile Board of Directors for .'he current year cou-ndentlji^sk the aid ot all . -vers of the Bib'ewhetb^ prolessors ot reily:on nr not: “‘to
fffiGLUte .

hands, of. the a. U'. B. 8—bvhmodi^:pv. reviving' Auxiliaries, by donating
donations, by exploring ind report

illK ttiL* dcaLltulinn nl i *

cylinder, in the centre of which was
pewerfuHight. The BuUttin dyU
Sociele efAcdimatation has lately pub
lished the description of' another
plan, which consist^ ln a screen
sliding Is &^groove cut in a block
used as a pedestal. - Tbis screen,
which is of wood, lias a longitudinal
slit in a vertical direction.

-

THE HE3T CUSTOM-MADE

not handsome, am I ?’

w «*>. perhaps you are n’t,’ said
little slowly, after a long look,
but you are the best brother I have
u the world, if you are n’t.’

Which be certainly was, for she
lad no other.

‘And you like me just as well T

BOOTS AND SHOES
JiiK tbeLdL‘24Lituiiua_oi-Uje-i5t’
meaning or reiicDving memlimahips^'a^gradM

tyas'fhr^ordh.”
8 :0DneUl

i°S
1‘ *iU' bie^oiuc-behindand provision should be at once

made for sufficient strength of team
for doing the work effectually and
in good time Plows, gearing and
every other requisite should be re-

1

r, - .

uewed or repaired, that the season’s !***.? on the

work be not delayed unnecessarily. I

,

l

£
nth day of IDCubat'on.—Amncan

Jn ."It
^“urM up<'" earth vbOre inntu ani

,hiL^
,,'«corr ui’ t ttnd where thlovcs breakthrough anil steal, _but lay up for youraelvei

tresiaiireu iu heaven, where neither moth nor mat

lormanco ofduty and a-prayerful eommeilda'tmuol tbe Society to the blewiiigof Almighty Godlor except the laud build the house they labor invain tuai build it, exeent the Urd Cp the m'ythe watoliman waketh but Iu vain.
P y

f

Our iast-thpughris the heart -< ry"bftbe; Oreat-

ttmpeTg
U
wi,^,,

f0r
i
,Udi,‘* 01 » Wo

6

rd : notampering with the text : no man's note

AMO, CONTINUES TO MAMgAf-Tl nt

arms round bis neck, ‘ hke you !’

‘The only one of onr family’
continued John mediUtively-he was
used to Mittie’s caresses — “ that
could lay any claim to beauty was
our dear mother, Mittie. Perhaps
others might not have thought her
beautiful, but l did.; and yon have
her anile, dear, so be comforted,
fist even- she had a large

-
mouth

'Ah, I remember so well one day,
when I was worrying about nay
looks, joataa you are to-day. She-
came and leaned over tbe sofa
where J lay, and amoothing my
much-abused red hair, said, • Well
•John, wbatia itr

’

‘So

I

told her that I was Such an
ugly looking persop that I wanted
to choke myself.’

‘ WeH, John,’ said she kindly,
‘1 know this seema like, a great

Sumpter Brovans and Russets

MANURES.

Tiie Guano Trade.

—

The imports
of Peruvian guano at thia port dur-
ing the past year have again as-

LALIiitS ANp GENTS,

suraed the dimensions which char
, And ao Mittie’* ugly trial -turned

.

into a beautiful blessing.— Tracy
Towne, in Advance.

Robert Hall, hearing some world-
ly-minded person object to family
prayer as taking up too much time,
said that what might seem a Iobb
will be more than compensated by
that spirit of order and regularity
which the stated observance of tbis
tends to produce. It serves as an
edge ana border, to preserve the

•oterized tbe trade in the article
previous to tbe late war, and which
during tho coutlnuance of the war
was entirely lost to tbo city. Dur-
ing the year just closed 23 ships
and barks arrived from tbeChincha
Islands, bringing 30,115 tons. There
have also been received 1,320 tons
from Bolivia, 9,083 tons from Navas-
sa, 150 tons from Rodunda, and
from other islands In the Atlantic
9,820 tons—in all 44,148 tons

;
be-

sides we have received coastwise
from Eastern ports an aggregate ol
2,000 tons, chiefly Peruvian. Of
Nuvassa, the imports are slightly
in excess of the previous year
Tbis article is used almost entirely
in the manufacture of other f'ertiliz-

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

Hammond Ntutiou,

BUCKLEY

The Brunch V Southern 5

Publishing House, ut Li'3 Cutup

receiving large udditionul. stock,

are a perfect beauty 1’

She smiled an amused Bmile when
I said that, but -that was all, aud
then she wept on ;

‘ At one time, John, I went to u
fashionable city church. I used to
wort-y then about my looks, and
fkbout my dress

;
and as there were

.C»iii|, Slit,-!

Satan can never undo
A large deposit of phosphates has

been discovered uear Charleston,
S. C., which it is believed is des-
tined to add immensely to the wealth
of that section, as it is said to be

without his aid
;

but a man mav
easily undo lijmself without Satan

CrfN,<eiENCE, be it ever ho little, a
worm while we live, grows suddenly
to a serpent on the death bed.

ers .—Btdlimmv -Suit
espeqiuily from deaf

Of Al.L KINDd.
ers, with whom lihcrul terni3

Catalogue? will be pent to all ministers, GUNS and' IT.STOLb,

schools, teachers,
( ttud dvu!c-rs who request au3 Pistol Repairing attcnJed

Formerly ol uistrtrea aircek



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A DVOCATE, MaRCII «' 1868
aNBFietjd female college 0OAL!- COAL!! COAL!!!

'

WOOD 1 WOOD 1 !
‘ WOOD-I-H , -

VArd on Josephine at. het. fnrirtiln A Coliseum

MR. GEO. O. BKaTtY
•JSSfiEMfofP ,

hiH
' friqnibp and. tbo pnblid

j?ererally tbiit he i« now. prepared to All orders
Jor COAL und \VOOD, and,hopes, by giving
hlM personal attention, to secure and merit their
patrona^.

Best A8R WOOD delivered at $10.
Beat OAK ** ‘

*

•« to »

,
COAL $1.

Orders left >t Ywa, or Trice Current offlee,
129 (Iravier street; or Peter 'Williama, corner
Jackson and.Rousscau streets, will meet with
prompt, attention. nov 1 1806

NEW TUINU\UNOEh Til 16 SUN T. sA wrra, . c. H. M'R>
1 h. Mcknight &, uo

AIITIIA WASHINGTON COLLRgJ
The Fill Session of this Institution fir tho

present sear will open on Wednesday, the 25th

day of
September,, with a full corps" or expci i-

enccdlteachers, nod anisic facilities for Instruo

ion and comfort! The institution is owned and

dntrolleif by the I-ouisiana Conference, and ,a.

in the enjoyment of a Urge pationage.

TKRHS:
*

Charges for a session of four and a hall months,

payable Invariably one half at Ime of

entrance; and the remainder on the 1st

day of December.

Board, Inqlndtng Washing; F Lie)
,

In

gold or Its equivalent. I*. ’..$07 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee', in currency 25 00

French .... 16 00

Music, with use of instrument 37 50

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no regular

Abtiigdon, Via;
n
/'Vt

T

A
h8

i

»f Hi* Holston Confer-
80 ‘.magazine street.

%' la <* 1 » H || I «» (i i- o <i ( 1*1

I
’ ann

DEALERS in /western produce
BACON.

PORK.
. .J.Altt).

FLOUR,
TEAS. v -

...
-- 1 - ’

Cotton Factor*A Coniminion Merrhnnt*
,

... * -V7 iiuinni
etice, Methodist Episcopal Chtftch, Honth

I®» ORAVIHt STREET, SEW ORLEANS.
' First term Of twenty weeks, for the ensuing
year.licglns tlu-'llrsi Wviln.stlny i„ August
mill cloaca flic ttlat of December!

Second term begins loth 'February, 1808 andch«es second Wednesday in July.

Board fnr Session o! ten months. $110

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the llow.els, Torpor ofctlie Liver. Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Blood t» the
Drain,Indigestion, Pain in the Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHILLS ANT) FEVERS. 1

For particulars, see acCompanyinglEnvelope
with «aoh bottle.

"

CommiHNlon Merchniltfa.
I

Fsr sale at 9b Camp street, ffew Orleans,

JOTtN O. VARnAK, -s-

Of Ncw Orleans. I

pARHAM k BLUNT,
i COTTON F A ( Tultloa in Collegiate department, id nos,,

Preparatory
BUG A It, Fuel, for Hoarders

Day scholarsNo. 76 Cardndelet street, New Orleans. THOS. K. PRICfc, Vendor.
0X0. W, HACK. W.H.FOKTZR. K. T. MKRR1CK

,

“ I.a'r ChiefJueticeLa Read the fallowing Opinions of «6me of oor
old and we!) known citlaenH of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prici, Esq., Vbndor of " Prloe’s Patent
Texas Tonic,’’ or Vegetable Modlclnc:

. Dear 8ir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate nse
Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO,* Co., lor the sale

|

and expn^eM Medirltw,

J^AOE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
Attorneys at Lair,

CORNER or CA11P STREET*A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
seplS ly ‘

,
New Orleans.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acre* of Land for Bale,

gUNDAY SCHOOL VJSITOR.
Young Ladies designing to board in the Instl-

intlon willescb tiring a pair of blankets, a pair

-m sb«t«i ;aW’»^^fqrfllowwUpt>aiKl.^a • ctiverist

cr spread ;
and must furnish towels and lights.

For Catalogues, containing full particulars.

if- Arrooabt, Prca’t.TUCK’H PATENT TEXAS TONIC,kniiwri as
oftheir'lamls, iq British Honduras.112 CAMP STREET,. NEW ORLEANS.)

Our readers will be delighted to learn

we give it as our decided opinion, that It Is the
gHARQN FEMALE COLLEGE.beBi recipu that we have ever known, for Iruii-

grtfion. Torpor of (Ac Diver. Constipation (if

Hit Halt'd* ami Dyrpipfia. We consider your
Vegetatiles Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion .and therfurs l'cel no hesitation in recom-
mending It’s Use to all cjuf friends, as well us
the.public at large, ithd that In doing so we are

COhtMbtitlng to alj the afflicted. Many of us
liave been suffering from these evils Irom ten

to fifteen years, uud bave been greatly benefit-

ted. •— —:— T - . i

'

-

Wishing you great success in introducing this

For particulars apply to' J. P. HARRISON,

52 Union Btreet, New Orleans, JA8. M, PUT-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 23 iy

,1 hat this beautiful Sunday School Paper- is

to be resumed the first of January. It will
he published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Teuuessee, and slmultaueously at
112 Camp st., In this city,—

1Those iikimrini)

tiik New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. 'Harp, Agt.,
Lock Box 814. NewOrlean'. j1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR.
For Single Copies/. .7. . .717. V... .each 50c
For afiy uumbur less than 5. .777 ; .

“ 50c
For any numtier over 5, and leBS

than 25, to one address “i 40f
For any number over 25 “ 30t

Will ship by float, Express or Mall ns dl-

recled.

Is located,In the' village of Sharon, Madison
County, Mississippi, item mitee east of dim-
ton.address

CHABI.F.S B; STUART, President,

Mansfield, I.a.

The.fl/Wert session will begin Monday, Sept,Emory Colli-gro. .

THE SPRING TERM OF THIS IN-
stltbtion will open JANUARY 15, .1668,

I
’

' FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Smith; D Dr President and

Professor-of—Belles-Lettresr Moral "and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.

Rev A Means, D D, LL I), Professor Physi-
cal Bolencea.

Rev (leo. W SV Stun

30th, 1867, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L.
C. Hunnicutt, M., ttdaiBtod by an able corpw0ULE UN l V ERS ITV

g .
CHuIVKI.I.-HIIX, TF.XA?.

The Board of Trustee* take ple&flure In an*

noanclwg-to the people ofTexas and of Louialana,

tbe re-organization of Soultf University,, under

die direction of the following faculty.

0 H McOmrer, a'M Pm't.and Prof, of Greek and
LjtXB UuKuageg.

,;,N, .1 r JI.HIKK, AM. Prof, or Mathftmatlwt,

K«v. B K Kavan%uuii. Ml'. Prof. Biblical Literature-

The curriculum is thorough and comprehen*
give. The lomtion in a trery desirable and
healty one. Tbe nrAce ia free from many etile,,

oonnected ' with the larger towna and c.itie *

and r especialljrthwe on rail roAds-^ havlng

ValuuUe rnddiesne, •»
. ,

*

We remhin youfa truly,
.1. ’. I'aator ft. Patrick’s Church.

. J E. UAJimVKI.!., of Gaa WorkB, CltyN.O.
NAM L. HliMNKK of Hmne Insurance Ulllce

• I. GltliES'Kll'LLi. of house of^Fellowea & Co
LRWfPn.KfV, Merr-bani. New OrleanE

.

• u(lEO. Wili'NWN. Bhip Agent.

JACOB IU'KKKR. BulU of Commerce.

A M, Professor Mathe^l
waya been free from epidemiqi;

Tuition per, term or live months
Primary Department

Collegiate

Maalc and Plano

Use of Instrument

Vocal Music

Incidental fee

.'-wis, A .M, Professor Greek Lan
sail M >r*t smeuni'. gunge and Literature.

New Orleans, JunsrdbtJ.JSS~ Cash in Advaim,7HKsvxXAOUii.il U- I’rof. o( Natural Hc’sncc

B F Bh.,wx, A n. i'rmoijitl I'roparAlory-bopartmcDt,

B V Lu.vs, Lib-arlwi. .

Tbe first Session of Collegiate year begins on

the First lldnduyjil HopieiMber ; ends Decem-
ber 20th, 1807. 1 Thu second Session opens Jan.

4, 1868 ;
doses last Wednesday in June,

Huv J 6 A Clarke, A M. Professor Latiir Lan-
guage nud- Literatu're-. .

,

.
Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-

paratory Department.
Rtudents not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (3)
years’ course of English and scientific studies.

Tuition, in College, (45 for spring term of six
months. ^

Tuition, in Preparatory school, *30 for spring
term ot six months.
Board from $13 to 120 per month.

'

Books furnished by the College at reasonable
rates. The good health and, good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

‘ JOSIAH LEWIS, Jn„
Jail- 3m „ Secretary Board of Trustees.

VERY SATURDAY
4 oz .Bottles.

8 " .</ 3 00
12“ •• I..’., 5 00

Sold to Dnigglststo the dozen bottles or more
at 33) per cent discount ofl retail price.

All ordera wlll meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

,
* '•« » UU

Board, fuel and bedding, per month.../ 18.00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladles furnishing their towels,
'

Sheets, blankets, washing, and lights, wlU
T

pay per month, \ ....$16 00
The daughters of all miqiVteraJln thejregolax

pastoral work, will receive tuition In the Eng.

TF.RM3
This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers, the best and moat readable
portions of Eoropean periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Btories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Sketches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular papers ou Science, Translatloca
from the admirable French Periodicals are a

prominent feature.

Among tbe Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham- _

.

ber’sJournal, All the Year Round,-The 8pecta- r
1

1 1 SC A1,0OSA FEMALE COL-
tor; The Reader, The Athenmum, The Examiner; JL LEGE. Tuscaloosa, Alabama. ' Under the
The tx>ndon, Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Reviews; patronage of the Mobile Coofereoce.
Fraaer'a, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria, WO I Richardson, M A, late lecturer on
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Magazines; Itevue des Deux Mondes, L’evcue- Alabama. President.
ment.Le.Solell. Mrs Kute Richardson. Co-principal.
Among the authors represented in Evrbt Sat- Mra.ll BN Staff ird former principal of the

pbdat are many of the wisest and wittiest wri- Alabama Female Institute. Belles Lelfre*.
tert-of-Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony Mrs Hortecse Lodes, (widow of/Gen. Robert
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, E Rodes.) Musical Directress. J
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina Miss Ellen Guild, School ofResign.
O. Rossetti, Author of John Halifax,’’ George Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs- Ratkx.—

I

n compliance Swlth the resolution
Ollphant, J. RufflpJ. Alexander .Smith, A. C. of the Mobile CbnierenceTTuition has been re-
-Sfliit-burue, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow, duced thirty per cent, id tiiis institution for tbe

rori son in.

.Preparalory $20 00

.rr»m»ry 13 00

six MONTHS.

oiutglats $36 00 kltmeatary $24 00
,
l’rP|«iratory . . . 30 CO Primary 20 40
Modern Languages, (extra) $i 00 per month.

No incidentals. Board can be obtained In

private families at $15 00 per month. Tuition

dn4 upon entrance In Specie — a j-.oportionate

part of which will be returned In cases of, pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other— Addresi —
0. B.McOmber, Prest., Chappell Hill. Texas.

juij-i3-ir

Glllegtite $2» 00

Xiemooury 16 00.

DR JOHN O. ANQELL,
( Graduate of Ihe Philadelphia Dental College,)

Has established himself at No 109 Csrondelet
street, near Poydras, where he will perform all

Dentdl’Operatlons in a skillful and satisfactory

manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being ramiliar with all Ansesthetlcs, he
will extract teeth without psin, by the nse of
such os best suit's the case. Particular attention

given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. w,27 ly

H. HENNING & CO.

llah course free of chatge.

Grocers and Comminion Merchants, gOMERVILLE FEMALE IN8TI-

05 and 97, Cxiir Stexit, Nsw Ormans. I
Tbe undersigned will' re-open this old ant-

well established school

Offers to Families, Planters and Traders a full

L. PIERSON * OOl^yHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE, stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a large lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Tooacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.. $30 0»
Music 26 Ot
Use or Instrument 7$$,
Languages, each 7 jp ot
Incidental Fee. .

.'
2 6t

Boardi4&cludingeverytblngexceptBed " L - r

Covering and Towels, per Month.. 20 Ot

DROOKOAVKN, WI*»
128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O.J * G. N.
Kail Road.

The next Bcuion will open on Wednesday,
the lllb ol September, 1867.

There Is a full corps of teachers ; the Instruo-

U6n will belhoruugli ; the mclpllbo firm und

Wholesale add Retail Dealera Ip

O Xj O *r S X Im-

plantation supplies,—all of which wll be offer-

GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOOOF,
Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing 16 M

No. ill Magazine Street, Hi H. HIVERH.

The building is large and well arranged ; the
play ground ample ;

me looatlon healthy.

Tbo Institp'tlun is under control of tbe M . E.

Church, South.

.
The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment for board, tuition, books and incident-

als (not including music and the orouim-uial
tranches) uedd uut exceed $125 00 for term of
tsaaty weeks.

Each boarder must f-irnlsb her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.

For further Information, address
REV. H. F. JOHNSON,

jy-134m Prea'nt Whitworth Female College.

Cornet of Gravlsr strsst, Most reasonable Kates,
J\ A, braselman * 00.

WholeMle tod Ratal Dealets In

FOREIGN ft DOMESnC DRY GOODS

QQAL.GIL-AND LAMPS.

HILL * VEAZIE,
Tbe altovc. with washing and lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only from time of en-

A»- Cenntry ordera will receive tbe tnosl

careful and prompt attention. Poesess great faelllMes for haying goods cheap
which enables them to sail below market prleta

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street totrance.
No 74 Camp street, have receiyed large additions
to their former stock, making their aasortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needfulelse ol their holy calling, are entitled to in-

struction, In tlie regular course, free of charge.
For circnlar of particulars address the Presi-

dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL.
marl4 3m Secretary of Local Board.

40* Special attention' given to orders.W H HENNING ft CO,

a25 6m 65 ft 97 Camp street, New Orlesne

Corner of St. Andrew Street,

NEW ORLEANS
pENTENARY COLLEGE,V Jackswn, Louisiana,
wu established by the Bute or Louisiana In

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

RITISH PERIODICALS.
THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-

leans, for 1867.

The HOME MONTHLY will conUin forty
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and inclear type, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
m»ln 13 per annum, or $1.60 for six months,
invariably In advince. In order to build up a

offhVHie 'iinfoWr
9' 1 k*T* jeancl*"W-ftt

Liberal Inducement* to A went*.

"

have long sub-
[

To aoy person sending us thrae yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars,

W CARPETS.icm.iuu vrauBicuvu w tut aeuiuuiai £,pmr.o-

pal Church South to 1846. It Is now under tbe
joint patronage ot the Mlaslulppl and Louis- THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
iu* Conferences. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
Tbs College exercises were necesasrlly sue- THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

pended during the war; but were regularly THENOrtTHUItlTlSHREVIEW(FreeCborch)
returned, after reorganization, on tbe first and
Bnii4ij In ntUnhsr

,

1 Sat Th» -|-p——-I’ l-g RI.ACK )V(M j[)11 KDfNBt H(,'U MAGAZINE (Tory
.

J

tesiluu 1(111 open on the first Mooday of Octo- -I
'

,
. These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

lished by us in the same style AS heretofore.
Tboes wf

’

convenient urticles.

Always on band the best Kerosene and Coal
tl ^..4-...* )

L- ELKIN,
Carondftlwt Btreet

Has JnBt received from England,
I

Oil manufactured.
Cali and examine.

HILL ft VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street, ship Lnxor, a large assortment of superior

Wilton, Brotheia, Tapm-try ft Ingiuik
HE “ARROW TIE.

ly, in advance, AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

Boarding can baobUlned at from $20 to $2S
per month*

.
we will send the

or allow-themrlf-they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of tbe annoUnt.

To any person sending us six subsclptions.
Wlth siablejn dollars, ($18.) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Ceuu of the amopnt.

On ditto inis fur subscription less than nine
dollare, agents will be allowed to retain ten tier

cent.
.

—
.

S
1

Ministers, it is hoped, will set. as agepts. not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable. desire tu assist in building up a borne

Forsale at the lowest prices, bythe civil, war-ot-the last few years baa deprived I MONTHLY six months,
me supply of the best

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,
asx all .cscaixajiaXA k.. a I - .g . _ . i_ -u.

H. T. BARTLETT di R. W. HAYJTE,

General Agenta, No, 43 Garondelet street,

odical literature* will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never vet hare met with them, will asaoredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ol the
progress of European science and literature.

OIL CLOTHS*
And a cpmplete assortment of Curtain Materia*
such is $rocatelles, Batin de Laines. - all-Woel
Damasks, eto,, with corresponding Trimming*.

OCI131?

are all ansurpassed by those or any institution
the Southern States.
The post history of tne College is the pledge
its future prosperity*

Tbe Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall be .wantiug on their part to
secure the thorough education of tbe young
tieu committed lo.iiteir care, In both Prepare-
voff and Collegiate Departments.
The old'Students, alumni, und. frieuds of the,

Institution, are requested to give public ity
. to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-
lege, as stated above.

“ Wv H. WATKINS, President.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in nse for baling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans*

Memphis, Mobile, (JhirVOtton, Savannah , and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

T7M0RY A HENRY COLLEGE,
•Ld WASHINGTON CO., JA.OV Pjdl sesaipn begins on tb^lflth of Angnst
next. Charges for session of five-months, pay-

TKRMR FOR 1807
For any one of the Iteviews. . . ! *

.

For any two of the Heviews
For any three ol the jteylevhl, .

.

able ln currency and in advanoe, are as follows>
-

|
literatiue aroilhy of a place. smnhg-the familiesFor all four of tin* Heviews ...1*2

For BIocIkwouUh'm Mugazine 4
For Blackwood and one Keview. . . 7
Tor^iinrlcwooirTnrd tuiytwo-»rttiL»

—

-

Reviews 10
For BlackwiKid a *d 3 of theReviews 13

For Blackwoyd uiAl tlie 4Hbvlews 15.,

Toltion in collegiate <'onrse,hi the South and on* the* ceuttfr^tabfes" ol a N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by *
~ rv ** • *- 0-aw wv

Fuel, room rout and coulingent fee,~lp ObCliristiaa-fipoplv.
dealers In New Orleans, and everywhere thronh-

Tuition In Preparatory Department Is tfi less.mil all the Cdfton growing States, at the lowestaddressed to

RotlKHT J.
Board can be had in private families wt thw

College, for $13 per monlh.lf paid or satisfacto-
rily nrrnugcd, monthly in advance. Those seek-
ing eo 11eginto ndvantages are invited to investi-
gate ours. For additional Information.

Address.
" “

U1E_GU0D .SAMARITAN CO.UKING
|

siqitj-i 1 12 Lump Street. New Orleans.*!

The great uud serli)U9 uhjcotlun to Stove Ovgns
has been entirely overcome In the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
ey the adoption of a -Vno Principle of heating
and Ventilating the Onen.-UM liy'ineaus uf the
Hut Draft, formed by the Ventilation of the
riven, the temperature of the fire is an much
Increased that a large supply ol fuel ia never
necessary, as ths Oven can bn thoroughly heat-
ed, and all the dltlbreul operations of (looking
perfurmed with a saving of fuel of
At Least Thirty per Cent, at Compared

with any other Stove# /

E. E. WiLiY. Prw’t,
Em->rv Pa Of-,-V

A iliflCOQUt of herntyper rent, will be allowed
to cluba of four or more peFsono. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
Betti to onf uddrt!»a for $12 ho. Four copiea ol

the, four Review* und Eluckwood, for $48,00,
uud so ou.

AT AUULR.Ns ALA.

-The Full term of this Instllullnn will m BOOKS. open
outlie FIRST WEDNESDAY iu SEPTEMBER
next, and clone ou tbe 20th December. Besides
the regular -course of studies lor graduation,
large facilities are aflorded'for instruction in the

* • •- ••
• Btpa*'

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Hour*

rate schools tor these branches, in connection
with the College, were authorized nt the last an-
nual meeting of the Board ol Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary course to the College, may coif-

fine himself to either of these f-epartments, and

Foatufe,
When sent by' mail, the I’ostxqb to nnypirt

of the United States will be hut Tweniy-lbur
Ceuta a year for "Blackwood,” and bnt Bight
Cents a year for each uf the Reviews.

NEW ORLEANS.

•fii at the same time rendering tt ttie most per-
— ,uu mtlUH .Mill

IBd.even Bakli tu a short time become qualitleiUor -business,
The Breparatory Department, with bumpetent 1NT<» MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-

WEST;" by J.G. Jones $1 2&
AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. K,miifiim* a /s i taitvn mun in, i nni/vn s.tr

:hou or Roaster,
teachers, will be under the special supervision ot
the Faculty.
Tuition— Fall Term In College TOP $30 00
Contingent Fee 3 gg

koows as the " Dutch Oven," Is most admirably
adapted to Tn« Good SaxaarraN, aa its height
auove the hearth is such that a large and capa-
c oos one can be used. That meats toasted in
““an oven are always preferable In every way

baked In tbe Stove Oven, we believe no
deny, and we therefore do not deem it

.^“*7 *° dwel1 uPon these advani ages
, whichus peoollar to this Store. .

h$* » most complete arrangement for
tolling on the front hearth, thus enabling thiswry important branch of the culinary depart-
“'“ttobe.ncceufully carried ou without Inter-

‘he other work, and thus avoiding

u»^lou,ol>
!l
eeUuu m111,8 to those Stoves whicli

uTn!!
n.° other oonvenicnce tor Broiling tliau

Broli i

h

^h Pd^-tGal-1-' 1 thia-appuratus lor

.. . *

j
'8‘ sufficient to commend it to the

JPPij^tlon °f the operator, a# it works well,«d the food retains all Us flavor and tenderness.

I* al!

U We Ju
’ Tul1 Uoou tiaNaaiTiN to

more than It ia here described,
^“.““hdently recommemded to all. A fair

‘?a ta “ll ‘"ot I* uecessaty toauy
4DKW.-M'. 10 satisfy thorn that It is in

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any' two of the above

periodicals for 1867 will be entitled to reoelve,

S
ratls, any one of the Four Review for I860.

eye Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for tauT may reoelve, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “Four Reoirtr*’’ for I860,

These preuitmums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain book numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

Tbe hlorth Britith from January. 1803, to

tbe Kdinburgh and

CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OP
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60ft

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL, WITH REMINE8-
CPNCE80F AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE^
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 5ft

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TIIJ.
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 04>

Tuition—rail Term In Preparatory
School *15 to *20 00

Contingent Fee : 2 00
M* Board In Private Families from *15 to (20
per month. “C RAIFORD,
aug 31-2m bec’y of Board-

It Is an unfailing remedy In all cues of Nen-
ralgla, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure In

less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or three pills.

* No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia uud general nervous derangements, — of

fem, iu use for a few days, or u few weeks ht
tne utmost, always afibrds the mos tustonlshlug
relief, and very rarely rails to produce a com
plete and permanent cure.

It contains no drags or other materials in tbe
slightest degree injurious, even to the moot
delicate system, uou can always be used with
perfect sajety. m

It has long been In constant use by mnny of
our most eminent physicians, who give it their

C ENTKNARY INSTITUTE.
HUMMEKFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby giveu thut, in view of tbe de-

cliue iu tbe price ol cotton and other articles,

tnltion and board are reduced to the following

rates iu currency.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS.December,’ 1806, inclusive; I .

tire 1

1

'etlminifer from April, 1804 to December,

1866, inclusive, and tiie./mudon Quarterly (or

tin- years H65 -and 1666. at the raw ot *1.50 a

vear (or euehur nny-Ucvlew; ulso Blackwood

lor I860, Mr 62.50.

*jr Neither nreminms to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for hack

numbers, cun be allowed, unless the money Is

remitted direct to the PubUthfrt.

No premiums cat; be giveu to Cluhs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

with Instructions fornslng, to PACKSnf >

100., at $1 00 per pock. By mull 1 25 >

NEW ENGLISH GRaMMAB by John L ripen-—ccr. ljlte -PrlncIpal.oMhe cc FlorldiMi Acade-
my" Ureensburg, Ian Muslin $1 00

"ALBERT N’YANZA; Or,, tbe Great Bosinef
tbe Nile. Baker ,..*6 00

T W. BLACKMAN’S COMMEB-
• CIAL COLLEGE, 136 Canal street, and

2 Caruridele.t street. Entrance On. Usrondelsk

ship, Book-keeping, Mathematics and Lan-
guages, practically taught by experienced pro-

fsasors. The Instruction la private to each atq-

toot. Clergymen 1
» tone and crippled tolditn

taken for half price. Young men from tie
oouutry can board with the principal, or In

respectable families, English or French. For
stroularai,taring terms, etc., address
O-ly J. W. BLACKMAN, PriacifftL

F1KXLI COLLEGE.

Tuition In the regular;course, Including Ioitln

and Modern LaDgnagmtrr.'. $80,00

, lucldontal Fee. ; 6.00

ST. ELMO ; from Miss AngusU Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 16#
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLIH ;

Quarto; lfoan, Gilt,
38 Walker gtreeijN. Vi tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,

Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS i .

.

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Hjuslrat-
nil ’! I.urnro Vulu I'lntli * *

M ALE INHTITl’TE.

Tuition in tlio efitlre Course $75,00

Incidental Fee.
. . ..... 5,00

Hoiird exclusive oj Lights nud JYtishing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to the public as

worthy of the highest diiutidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronnge. Address.

a. II. M iTtMrRr.i.*, -

0ot. IW!i,l^7.

unaulmouH aud unqualified -approval.
Bgut by mdil on receipFof i)rice, ai

One package,' $1 00
‘

Poata
Bix packages, 5.00 ,“

GKORGK (STROUI), • ?
Ioate oi and Bucceasbr to John Stroud

M^UIILE WORK
158, ICO, 1C2. & 104 ST. CHARLES St.,

Oqe door above Lafayette Bquaro, ^e\v Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Gratis, Torubn, Mona-

to the uiiove, I uIho have a large
assortment of L’oOkino Ktovkh.

l ot the leading BtSyea ot the «Uy,
inered in uny other house iu thia

1 The Ij. S. PUB,. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
by Hrnhy Btbpiibnh, ojf Edinburgh, and the

late J. P. Norton; of Yale College. »2 vols..

Poyal, Octavo, 1000 p'ftgea, and
t

nimmroqq -En

gravingH.
t
lj-_1.4_.__ ’ vlv

i*ricA» $7 for he two volhm^—hy Mall, port

ed, 3 I^irge Vbla., Cloth. 25 09
Full atmortineut of Southern MethoUWiI

HyrniiH,- Huuduy Byhool and Mwcellaueour
Books.

It. is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers
in, drugs and medit.hies, throughout tlip United
Bfcate«, a,ii(l by

.

1 Turner ft f'n., So(r Proprietor*.

j**'n^ l'-'') ’rrf-iiiont street, Boston M.i'S.

'- *’• W. w. OoonwvN,
Successor to Austin ft (londwyn )

i)G7. 1 „
BjFfimr C’lisfonilmusi- stri-i-t,

y Oiifpsite the Custonihouse,

CMtiilopfuea sent to all who request It.

It.' J. IIAHP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New Orle.u*.nients; Vlabs, Read uud Foot ,.SU)fKJH, TalJiet«,i
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BIUTISil HONDURAS.

aSies m. plVnam,
A. BROt’SSKAl' A CO.,

jHL 17 Chartrn Street, New Orlemi, La.,

TMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1 CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloths, China and Co-

ca* Matting, Table and Plano Covers, Window-
Shades, Crumb Clothh, Riigs, Mats, Carriage,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornice*. Rshds, Pinh, (limps, Loops and
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush antHMoquette.

OUTHERN. UNIVERSITY

,

I . GREENSBORO, -ALA,
i • , i

FAJCDLTT.

Blshi)P*W M Wightman, P D„ LL D.

Rot. E Wadsworth, A M, D D„

O as , A M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
new ORLEANS MAllKETS

General Commlsslnn Merchant and Cai.lomhsut Broker,
Btbni,

Consignments of Western Produce, Gnx-..
ries, and merchandise

_

{solicited
. Ja25 ly t

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IN-
form the pnbllo thjt I will gnarantee a

i> 0 SI TJT-E C U tt E
in every case if Cancet, except where the die-

ease hda taken hold of a vital organ.

In confirmation of nty ability to care this dip.

esse I beg leave to oiler the following certifi-

cates of two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside In this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment {he

the N O. Price Current.

— TV principal foatore of tV market

our last twne I* the tnmtard move-

«ent in onr leading itaple, the sale* of

swbich have been on a very liberal Male, at

fuller price*. Every other department

|M been oharacterined by continued doll

atm. The receipt* of «ng*r and molasee*

**. Bate been trifling, and the movement in

N TLupthn, AM.
The riHxt session of this Institution will begin

6n the first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will be given In the Schools of Ancient

and Modern languages, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemlatry, Natural PhilOeophy,

J. BiJSNNlNOS. J. W.WICXS. . K.J

JENNINGS, WICKS & BRO.

Cotton Factors A Commission 9t<

JNO. c. aru.. .run. p. bull.

tno.-C. BULL & GO.
lercbaau,Bpades,

Axes. . :

Bogging. ty yard
Kentucky.......

sly 3» PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
GENERAL COMMISSION

\Western produce has been of the and Biblical Literature
East India.

The Preparatory School will be nnder the dl- J. W. CARROL!.. JOS. HOY. CHAR. HABDKKBKRn.

ftARBOLL, HOY & GO.,
moderate extent, and principally confined

4o (be jobbing trade. TV excitement

with regard to GMty Treaunry note* has

toVided. They bare eea»ed to circalate

•* corroocy, and when taken In trade It i*

Mly at a diaoonot approximating the rul-

ing rate* in tV money market, or when

nominally at par at enhanced price* for

good*, bo(Sclent to cover tV discount.—

There Is an (insurmountable repugnance

among the people to return to tbeae U*fiea-

names of somo -of the most reputable gentle-

men In this city ag references for m)t personal

responsibility and experience as a regulnr prac-

titioner of medicine dnrlng til* past 'twenty

year*. I have selected these certificates ont of

& number which 1 have received from parties

who have been cured of Canoer, of long stand-

ing, by my treatment.

Persona wishing to oonsult will find me at No.

83 Carohdeut street. — — - —

Bale Bcme. Kentucky, if B
Bran. t&( 100 lbs

Bread. « 100 tbs. : rilot.’.

Orscke
BrfcAs, Liko, M
English, Fire.

Candle s, B ib!

Sperm, N Bedford..

Allow
Adamantine—
BUr ........... . ......

FORWARDING MERCHANT*;
No: pi North Commercial street.

rect supervision of the Faculty. r-

The Session Is divided Into two terms.

Tujtion la University per term,. . - . *10 00

Incldehtal fee, .
500

Tuition in Preparat'y school per term *30 to *35

Contingent fee *1 50

Board .exclusive of washing and lights, *20 to*25

per month. All dues Invariably In advance.

SAINT LOUIS, MO,
Ami General Commission Herd

Dealers in Baggio
tatiqn Ordera-Ffiled: •No. 30 Perdido Street, New Orleani,

R. POWELL,
H. KENNEDY & CO.

Chocolate, Not 4Mb O F CASEY', Sec. Faculty, GeneraL Commission PI<- rr]inin

T. 8. COLIRR, M. D. COTTON FACTORS,COMMISSION: MElldHANT
190 Common Stract,

W.R. STUART, - I NEW ORLfedfNI
iMte Stuart 4* Jama*. I

." FRANKLIN SEMINAR!'.

T
HE subscriber would Inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school. which
Is designed to be permanent, In successful oper-

ation, and that he Is prepared to receive any
number of pupil* thst may he enteied to Ills

care. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils. 6 •

His experience enables him to assore patrons

and friends that the education of their children

5? Poyafas street.^Atlinta .iFebrusTj1 13,1868,
Cotton Office—192 Common street-

pf Richakd J. Ncoint.
I certify that I bad a very large Ofinoer on

my lip, and one on my noee, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, as

well as quite a humber of physicians, thought

my case hopeless. 1 had paid out hundreds of

dollar* without finding any relief. On swing

*s a currency, and the city government Western, » Barrel...,

Coffee, Rio, (gold) {.< D.

Havana
Java ..'.k..

8*. Domingo
Cotton Seed .

will have the dlEcult problem to solve

bow to provide way* nod mean* for it* *x-

to receive it*

W. C. TOMPKINS. ALKOBROOK.

M. O. TOMPKINS & GO,
pondltora, and yet continue

4«n obligation* in payment of taxe*.

CSfrroifc—We noticed in' our Jut re-

port that the market closed at 20 to 2io.

, for Ordinary, 22 to 22% for Good Ordt-

eiary, 22) to 23 lor Low Middling. 23) for

JliddHiig, and 24 for Strict Middling,

wince which, with fovorable account* from

.
'Liverpool and anticipation* of a further

advanoe in that market, the demand has

hw anntnally active, and prioea have

•lightly improved. On 8atorday the move-

^tnent commenced with a manifestly better

feeling, a more geoenl inquiry, and at

•tiflvr rate*, hot it wjm hot notil a later

hoar, after the receipt of the morning ca-

bles, that the demand was folly developed,

bnyer* coming forward with nnoinal spirit,

and, notwithstanding the advanced preten-

sions of factors, taking 11,400 bales at *o

advance of %'t* lc. per lb. on Friday’s

currency. On Monday operations were

.nesnmei with continned activity, and dar-

ing the early part of the rooming Irom

3,000 to 4,000 bain, changed hands at a

farther advance or %<h, when later new*

from Liverpool, not being np to pnblio

expectation, buyer* refused to go on an-

E
at easier price*, and the botlne** for

rest Of the day waa at )e. less than the

figures tealited at it* commencement. The

sale* at 4bt Mine time were again on a lib-

eral •cale. aaonnting to 7,400 bale*, the

.doting rate* being 2i% to 24c. for Low
•Middling;wed 14) to U% -for Middling.

KT Represented by Capt. J. A. Binforp,

tWlfH.KSAI.E DRY 0001)3,

one of Dr. T. S. Coller'a cards, and hearing that No. 2 MagBBine t*., eerac Canal, -NewOricuu.and wards will be secured by confiding them to
he h*d never failed .in curing Cancers, I w.nt
to him nn the 6th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend blth to

all who bare Cancers. For iny further infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soto per-

ish', Louisiana, do hereby certify that we .saw

Mr' Thomas A James— now a resident of Teusas

pariah, Louisiana—in the year 1865, In this par-

ish, suffering With Cancer on the lip, Which we
thdught to be incurable

' WILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La
WILLIAM' C TAir, M D,

Man. field) La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish,'Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A Jamea, as well as

qnlt* a ndipber of others, have been cured of

Cancer bv. Dr T S Coller, ^nd we believe that'

blsIrtMItutlon.
' “

The following are hi* terms 6ftuition, payable , Of Mobile. Late Eckford A Weaver, Mobile

QAMPBELL, ECKFORD A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

A complete asserlment ofgoods constantly on
hand for the country trade, leblB-87 loin advance, per session of five mouths:

Elementary.Branohes. ..... .......... .*2# 60

(Higher Branches. . . 26 00
Latin, Greek .etc 30 60

French, extra.

Board can be hod, in good families, for (15

per month, exclnsive of lights end washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of Februsry , and

iAYNE, HUNTINGTON A 00.
F*rwar4liig A General Cmb’b Merchant,

ol3 No. 58 Camp atrect, New Orleans. 4y
No. 39 l'nIon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

G. w. HcwmoTOK.U U I, '

PEED, BUMMERS A CO,

J. U. Pats*.
W. H. Damkron

46 Carondclet street. New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO KACTOB8,

General Commissi»• lUrahnim.

And ComnmciAL Aoknts. sug26 1]
THOS. C. 8'ALTlaEmory and henry college.

WASH1NQTON CO., VA.
On the 9th of January next we begin our

Spring session. We Invite those seeking Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our
Southern friends, desiring repose nnd exemption
from many of their peehliar annoyances, nurlo*

cation and surroundings are especially attractive.

One hundred and fifteen dollars will cover the

expenses of a session of five months, including
tnltion, board, fuel, room rdbt, washing and
contingent fee. A catalogue or other -inlonaa

tion caii be obtained by addressing,
E. E. WILEY, Pres't I

[dec 7] Emory P. O.. Vo. f

M. STEIRER & 00,
: No. 2..

No. 3..

Flaxieed,V1k
Flour, % bbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit
,
Prunes, V Ih.

H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchoupitoulas Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

Ml and Ml Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have always on hand, a bilge and iresh assort-
ment nf Teas, Coff'ce, Sugar. Bacon, Ilam,
Canned Fraita, Fish, Picgles, Sauces, and Pro
serves

;

—ALso—

CHOICE &0SHEN BUTTEB.
r,.a>ds delivered free nf dravoge. '-'Particular

attention givtu to PLaNTaTJ’ON and FAMILY
*ders. , martMim-4;

Figs, Drum —
Dried AppMs,.
Cnrrnnts, Xante
Almonds, soft shell..

Raisins, M R, V box.
Layer

Lem'a Sicily ki.box .

•• Malaga. V box
Oranges, La. V 1000,

Sicily V box
Glare, % box of 60 feet

auglSlv NEW ORLEANS
Nyzgasvci * O WUIICl

y
/
UUU V» U IJG11GVG VQjll

bis remedies are an infallible cure for Cancer/

Rev J F BELLAMY,
\ Rev J F WYNN,

W Y MOORE.
B F MATITSON,
WM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODNETT.
SAMUEL PEACE.

/t O BABHISRE OS

JjV ti. BARIERE A GO.,

Importers and Dealers In
T«HE BRANCH OF 1‘HE bOUTH-A ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112
Camp street, Is ready tofill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Iny Representation.

24 mo mnalin _ 60c.'

Sent by tnall at 70c.

Prions for Other qualities uf binding, un-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition ' of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenleuce of those

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 136 CauaL Street, New Orleans.
nlO Gin D. A. BLACK4HKR. ORV c. I

T

gLAsCKSUER k MILLKR,

. COTTON FACTORS'
^
AND

General Commission Merch
13 ST. CHARLES STREET,

(*52 ly NEW ORLEANS. LA.

WM EDWARDS & CO.

COMMISSION MERctlAN'TS
27 fcamp Street, New Orleans.

W«. Edwabds. I

Edwd. J. Gar.f q, seplSl

Oats
Com, shelled $ bushel

Beans, Jf bbl

Hops, WBk. .

.

till, hearing of Dr T 8 Coller'a success In curing

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when;
to my utter astonishment, I was cured la a short

time, leaving not *ven a scar. I believe Dr Co-
lter can cure any case of Cancer

Gunny Bags,
Hay, Weaten

fat
N.Y., Uteof Austin, Tex.. -1 as. ran ran lull,]

-01 Perkins* 4JO..S.O,

pERKIN.S, SWENQQIf, Jt : CSV-

General ' Commission Merchants,
No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

LLIH Sc CHAMBERLINTurkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 eta additionalROSANA ALBRIGHT
Attast: W Y Moore

We certify to the correctness of the above
certificate, having witnessed tb* cure

JOHN F BELLAMY,

AIbojust received,
. Dry sailed Mexican
Wet salted, city ala

KlpSUna

Iran, Pig V ton

Country, Bar * lb.

English, »».....
Hoop.V &... .—
Sheet
Boiler.

Nall Roda
Iron Cotton Ties. .

.

Casting*, American

THE SUNDAY SERVICE, 42 ONIOlASTREM, NSW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

*f%t 1; fltuiir*
- ,

accept, and, tb* subaequent account* from

Liverpool proving quite dl»eonv*gIfig,' the

dema^continnei throng|«»t th.

ordered by the late General Conference.

ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and aolicit the patronage of their frtendi
and the Dubli-- iau201v

J F WYNN
SWENSON, EERKJNS & CO.

ineral Commission

B ALBRIGHT.
day? toe Mig

,
oonflond to 8,000

ebale*. figure* Indicating on average de

.cpte-ct ^c. Pklces, neverthelefi,ibowed

cooalderable irregularity, atrict Loq^Midr

dling aelliog as high a* 24c., and Middling-

Roan Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00
S- S. Bella (single) *4 25 per doz.

'* “ (Doable) 6 50

Sent by mall ior 20 cents additional,

ily 13 R J. HARP. Agt-

I certify that 1 am acquainted with Mrs B
Albright, and know, that ahe had Cancer on the
(ate, which waa cured by Dr T 8 Coller

mar7 3m ' EL CARY, M D.

MlRCHANTg

26 Exctange Placo, New York.

TOrf HBNDKBSON, V SAM QINDHSON,
Late of Henderson, Late ef Vlolett,.Black

Terry* Co. ' *Co.

'J'OM & SAM HENDERSON,
COTTON FACTORS

xsxzzr. „ 1. cADirmai

KEEP ,t CAULFIELD.

-

Western Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

(IjOnA PER MONTH SURE, AND
no uiuDey required In advauce.—

Agents wanted everywhere to sell our Patent
Everlasting Metallic Cloihta Lines. Send fur
circular. Address the American Wire Com-
pany, 162 Broadway; New York, or 16 Dear-
horu street, Chicago, Illinois mar7 4tr

'astern ¥ bbl

RICHARDSON A MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Vommlutnn Merchant*,

This oiakeh'tn' Aggregate for the past Merchants,Cement...:— v.

Musoovado (.

Refinery, Rebotied.

Moee,D*>: i

Mftee day* of 21 ,800 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly log foreign export.

Tb* receipt* proper linoe Friday even-

12 Uniok SraxaT,

dec 9 Ly New Orleans
street

. Chicago, Illinois
A 70 Poydraa street, New Orleans.No 10 Perdido Street,New Orleans. ocLUy

PUBLISHING HOUSEkg embrace 9,553 bales, against 11,589-

dnriag the correeponding period leit neek,

•bowing a decree** ef 2,036 bale*.

The receipt* at tbie port since the lit

of September (exchtrive of the trrfoals

from MobUe, Florid* esd Texas) ere 504,

660 bile*, against 606,938 bale* the same

date lut year, and the increase in the re-,
x* .11 xL. a- A_ 4L. ».a a'

fyf
*ALLBBTER k M'NAIR,

Black 'do',-. . . . 3r.-v

Select, water rotted .

fofb,Am.4o8d.«lb
Wtooght, Germtn. .

.

A*M»«wirraicASSORTMENT OF THE New York.
publications of the

WLTT, NORTON k CO.

NEW ORLEANS.Naval Sloru, 6) bbl

Tar
Pltoh
Rosin A No. 1. . 1.

No. 2
No. 3

Spirits Turp % ga
Varnish, bright...

(Snccessors to Glyen, Watts te, Co.
'..are kept at the And Commission Merohanta

133 Common Srnawr, New Osman*.

P. GARRISON k SONS,

General Commission nersbanU,
*8 COMMON STREET
febS-67 lx

COTTON FACTORS,
114 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS, And General CoinmlMsIon Merchant*,

51 ONION STiUtnr,—CP STAIH9,

• New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
L'.ilararri Iltarpiuiwi *

ceiptl ht ill the ports, op to tbe latest

dates, Oh compared with kit year, k 802,-

W Cash advance* made on consignment! tc

us by Hbwitt, Swisbzr A Co., Galveston,
Texas aeplS ly9T2 bele*. In the export* firoa the United

Edward HarrisonStatu to foreign countries, a* compared

with the Mine date* 'kit year, there b an

Cotton Beed, Crude..
-Refined.

T W. CHAPMAN,BER, ATWATER A CO.with the same terms to the trade and to preach J. P. Harrison. Jun.
Sidney Harrisonere as at Nashville.Tanners'

increua of 144,024 bale* to Great Britain, I Oil Cake, Linseed $ ton.
FAMILY BIBLES,Cottoo Seed, 88 ONION' STREET, NEW ORLEANS.of 5-4,299 to France, nnd of 120.01 3 to other

orrign parts.

-

.

Referriqg to onr remnika above, we

MERCHANT.epl61y -Q^I—WaLMSItEYACOUof various size* and prices, ranging from *5 toProvisions,$ bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern. MONROE, U.HAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
~

1 308 Uirod street, New Orleans.
P.erBRZNczs : Messrs. Nolle, Day, A Co.

Spyke A Sundidge.C'owen A Mayo, Mr. R, L

Walter, New Orleans. La. July SO

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,North half bbl. 15 00 15 60 And General Coeninlulon ' Merchants,
(John Geodes—

J

os. A. Shakspeare.from pocket size tq 4to., and from 75 cents to

(15-

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans./.

.

.Tongues y doz. .

.

Pork, Mom....
Prime Mean

.. . . Hog, round, V lb,

Bacon, Hams, HI lb

-ssi.Do-j cnnvnsaed

—

....Sides.

Shoulders

Green Bbouldere
Lard, Prime, in tierces.

•in kegs...
.-...Fair, In tierces...

Butter. Northern
Western .......

- Cheese, American

—

Potatoes, bbl

Onions
Green Apples

Rice, lb, Loulidana. .

.

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, $ lb.

.

8. Swoor.)

derides, 8batug»care A Co.,
Iron and Brass Founders and Mtachlnlsts, man-

ufacture every variety of Steam Englnea, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill nnd Gin Gearing,
Grate Bara, Store Fronts, Columns, Sash
Weights, otc. Blacksmith workof all kinds.

may 18 '67,6m

H. HOLMES,DICTIONARIES.
BAM'L. BABRETT. CHS. LE SASSIZB.

gARRETT k Lafj AS81ER,

Cotton Factors A Commission Merchants

118 Cabondelkt Stblkt,

tagl* ly

Woroesttr'i and Weblter's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Back's, Corel's, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Authon's Classical-

Books for >

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOM,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

,B.nu tbdouog.

COTTON STATEMENT.
1 hand Sept 1, 1867, bales 15256

. 10143

.660648- 670691Arrived previously. ,R. J. M. MAGEE, NEW ORLEANS,
HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,PRIZES,

beautifully bound aud|highly TBustrated, select-

ed with great care.

686947 DENTAL HUBGEON,
No. 107 Car-.ndelet Street,

One ddor above Poydraa, on the left hand side,

jan 26 ly

A D. GRIEFF-,
Wholesale Grocer,

'

CgntMOttlON MERCHANT, AND DEAL® M SOUTH.
CRN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

18, 50 and 52 Old Levee st., somer Bienville st.,

augiSCm NEW ORLEANS.

Reported past three days.. . . . . 12947 NEW ORLEXNl
.4763*9— *89258

Stock on band and bn (hip-board , bales 96*91

Scoao.—'The supply of Ltmiriana sugar

is vary light, hot the demand is only local.

We quote : Folly, Fair 14)c., Prime 15 to

15%. Choice 16 to 16*4, Yellow Oiarifled

16 i to 16%, and White 17%, Cab* ea-

ger is selling in mall lot* at 12% to

l3J^e. per lb. for No*. 12 and 13, \3%
to 14c. for tfo. 14, and 15% .to 16c. for

Nos. 1-8 and 20. Ooe hundred box** sold I

W A VIOLBTT. B Y BLACK. * U RNOWINW,

yiOLETT, BLACK & CO.,

. COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission XmkWiU
156m 133 Oravier street, New Orl**n*i

BOOKS OF TUB A- S- S. UNION,

~A good snpply on band.

QHENOWETH, CABBY k CO.SCHOOL BOOKS,

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cottoo Factor and Commbilon Berehont

199 COMMON STREET XEWORIFANS.
!Ug 8’071y

A number of colleges and schools are now
obtaining their entire Bupply of text books from

us, and find it to their interest to do ig>. Sind

(ill of your text 600*1, and we will return il

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For isle of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flonr, ana
Western Produce generally,

83 Gravler street. New Orleans:
eeplb ly

TTPHAM’S ASTHMA CURE
L/ Relieves the most vto ent paroxysms to

five minutes, and effects a permanent care.

Price *2. Sent post paid to any address byj

S. G. UPHAJI,
i 25 South Eighth Ht.. Philadelphia,, l’a.

oct 5 3 in. Circulars Free. Sold by Drugglitr-

u< a lut of your text bopki, and we will return it

with pricei annexed

,

. STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

w. G. COYLE, & CO. rpiIOMAS MURRAY,
• Jorthera.

op private term*, and fifty boxes No. 13 Southern. COAL MERCIIANTn
,

Office -142 ORAVIBR BOV,
"

Yard-Uor. Magazine and Uirod sts., N. O.

PITTSWHG,.ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CAN NEL COAL, delivered at the lowest market
rates to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presaev

Bicu’u V, BBITTCSQoruer Rampart and Erato Streets,

new Orleans.

ALEX. BRITTON.

A . BRITTON k COCHURCH REGISTERS,Cattle Market.
Havana,

Yellow. We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bound.
JcrrusoN Cur, 'General Steamboat Igeuts,

OOMMLSION A FOUWAIIDINO 3tKltCIIANL

Drown..
Tuesday Evening

,
Mai ch 17, 1868.

WtaternBaef, choice, nerlb net... I., 8c t

Wwtarn barf, 2d quality, par lb net. . — t

Taxes Cattle .choice, per Dead...... ..«i5 t

Xtoxis Cattle, Id quel, per bead 45 t

IfeiM Cattle, 3d qual, per bead 26 t

Tobacco, in hbds, *f lb :

Halers It Cuttafa

Gbclca and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf

Foundries and Stoutnbnata

Nf* ", Front street, New Orleans
Sirgle Bell, *4 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

'each. Musical Leaves, Sunday Bcbool Singer,

t it mooiNBOTtf am, c. w. itonoK w. 11. M*ro,
New Orleans. Union Parish,- Lai New Orleuus

TV/TAYO, llODUE k CO.Glad Tiding*, and Street Singer. Specimen* nfCommon U-ai
j. 0. CVUSANLATE FIRM ( -OF

PALI. *1. CllltlHTl AN A CO.:
GENERAL MERCANTILE. STATIONER,

Printer, Ruler and Blank Iiuuk Manqfucturer,
.. '-4Iid l.itbbgrunlinr,

,

-

.

,

0 street, Now (-liloaha.
UU:ik BoulU uuiUo to uuyjputtcru di’atred atu;

Bheep, let quality, per hpA— $4 00 to 6 00
o*i «* +***

'i M) to 3 60
(iuod Hefused
Common * Refused .

.

l\oint, Cotton ,’«< 11j. .

Billion v
If’ool, YVaabfcd, lbs..

Burry
— IjOuisianB. Xaite is
T«ass,^j MtiiiiUi.

the four.l^Uer sent by piuil, prepuid, for 60

ceuts, with prices.

Catalogue* of our books will be aent to per*

A RD.SO.V-A- CO!.KMAN
COTTON IACTORSSheep. 3d "

Miiob Cows, choice, per head

Mucn Oowa,i>er lieud.

Texfaj Cow*, with Calves. *'*

.

Conimissluu Merchants.

No. 50 CARONDELET ST., NEW OHLEANS, Soi -j CuiiiiiitrdiifiPlarsi,,;

OnlVM, per head at reasonable :rgtes lir’Orlcanii
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the tynq censure.

A large audience of our church-

ffoinc
people aBBembled at the

PKurch of the Transfiguration, in

Twenty-ninth street,
_
near Fiftli

avemW, March 14, to hear the public

rcnrimaiid
' pronounced on Rev.

Stephen Tyrig,. Jr The facts ...

,|1C case have already been puuliBh-

ed and it remains ouly tu deSCribo

the scenes at this sacred edifice

^jfhniit

1

1 o'clock the street in front

of the church was filled with car-

riaees, whose precious freY^bt was

deposited on the sidewalk fully one

hour before the time named for the

commencement of the " exercises,”

'' performances,’Lor whatever they

may be called. The reverend pas-

tor of the church evidently antici-

pated what he. really had, a l ively

— time, and took the precaution to

have a poHSC of police present,

These dignitaries, club in baud and

hois on, preserved; order so far as

body knows what, and drowned the

noisVjdebate among the crowcL The
work of'lfie Metropolitans now be-

came easy, and they did at length

succeed jp restoring'order.

Oil the sidewalk the discussion

aboht the melits and demerits of the

proceedings was commenced, and

little knots remained there talking

the matter some time ‘longer.
"n ~'

deutly the discussion has nut yet

reached its end, church Canons and
rules to the, contrary notwithstand-

ing,. Therh were no blows struck—
New. York News.

NEWS OF THE- WljEK,

Mr. Justice McLean on

McCardle,

the Case of

So official ASsepsiiEsnsjjp 'RBffjmnrso'

' THE M’CAUl'I.E
.

CASE.—nil'EACEniEKT
TRIA1..

WAsnixc.To'x, March’23.—The de-

cision in the McCardle case goes
oyer -to next term by ja; vote of C to 2.

“ Ground of postponement-r-pend-

EvT-
|

ing legislation afthctifig .jurisdiction.

The defeat of thd'Atkausas Con-
stitution-is—by—actual—votes cast

against it,

-v ; Washington, March aa.— 1 p. It,---'-

Court about organising. Routine,

similar to that of last session,' will

occupy the next' hour.

Washington, March 23.—There

has been no official announcement
regarding the intentions of the

.

Su-
preme Court in the McCardle -case.

, In t-lre original, Georgia vs. Grant

The Radicals claim that their

reconstruction acts, constituting

military governments and military

Commissioners in the South, are

justifiable upnii the—ground ‘IfiatN^W -

i
oedered-tbat-notiee-of motion

Uaort-

H»a«,
d Pre-

m
'tlculmr

'MILT
60-47

IANT6,

SIM, I

I ION, f

D..S.0,

K

surra,

ie«,

-BANS.

JO.,

hantv

LPBDI

tXTS,

'lean*-

rrAJ.0 ,.

inset.

they had the right lo interfere, but

they failed to suppress the “ titter”

among the youthful portion of the

assemblage while waiting for the

reverend performers to commence.

Little family parties took possession

of the pews, aud after seating them-

selves comfortably commenced a

sort -of “ telegraphing” about the

appearance of things in the church

ami the merits of the case generally.

Some thought the eloquent young

divine about to be reprimanded the

most innocent of men, while others

tkpughtthe dignity of the profession

arid the sacred name of the church

required that it be so. Young peo-

ple laughed and joked, to the evident

disgust of mammas and papas, who

looked solemn over their eye-glasses

at what they, deemed the ill timed

levity of youth.

The middle aisle of the church

was kept cl,ear to about half its

length. The end next the door was

filled by a crowded throng, mostly

men. After the hour thus spent had

“pSsSofT "iWriy, floriae rilx or seven

solemn-looking clergymen, droFscd

in white gown with black trim-

mings, appenrcd'OTt thn altnr. They"

quietly took their places on either

side of the bishop of the diocese

(Potter,) and knelt down to pray.

This having been done, the bishop

produced a largo pile of manuscript

with a black cover, from which ho

read with emphasis the “reprimaud"

delivered to t|ie erring )Tyng.

Whenever he alluded to "the Meth-

odist meeting house at New. Bruns-

wick” the greater portion of the

audience indulged in suppressed

laughter, while others treated it

with a suppressed sueer. The

—bishop weut on, however, in a clear,

distinct tone, until he readied the

concluding paragraph,which he read

standing, bb follows

:

.

“Andnow theJfiajoLPcace, who
I brought again from the dead our

for preliminary .injunctior.-be served

on thd '

i-vrirtics, returnable before

FridtfJ“ next.

Impeachment Scene.—More fashion

in the galleries to-dayA Confusion

regarding procedure was almost

painfully evident, ChaBe had . his

hands ” full restraining Howard,
Drake and others from amending
the motions of managers on cither

side, and, failing there, moving to

table them.. The effect of the Presi-

dent’s answer was somewhat over-

whelming. .

Stanton’s parroting the President

in saying " public considerations of

a high .character induced hire to re-

tain his office," excited a quiet grin

between (Waslilfurne, of IH.f and
seen that this jurist maintained that

j

Schenck, of Ohio. The utmost
even in case of conquered _<errit<£r-y-j-gravity prevailed,- the countenances

the Southern States, being, as they

affirm, mere conquered territory,

are liable to be treated and governed

at the pleasure of the conqueror.

They depy that the prohibitions of

power contained in the' Constitution

are operative, or that the guaranties

of a trial by jury, and its accompa-

nying safeguards, are applicable. If

the Constitution.. -in- all its parts is

applicable, it is perfectly plain that

a naked military commission can-

not be sustained.'
,

- • -

On this ‘ point the opinion of a

Republican judge may- not be un-
worthy of attention. We refer tu

the opinion ol Mr. Justice McLean-

—

by
bc/

an opinion applauded to the echo

the Republican ''(/arty. It will

modified his motion
.

giving the

President ten days by making the

trial commence on the 2d of April.

Williams proved that’ the consid-

eration of the application ..be post-

poned until managers had opened

the case ahd submitted- their, evi-

dence. Yeas, 9 ;
nays, 42. V'eas

—Anthony, Chandler,Dixon, Grijnos,

Harlan, -Patterson,- of Tennessee!

and Williams.

Mr. Sumner moved that: the Sen-

ate proceed With the trial from day

trs.daj;, but withdrew Thu mot ion:

The order was finally adopted as fol-

lows : That the Senate commence
i'Y.X?'trial on Monday, the 30tn of

March, and proceed therein with all

convenient dispatch, under the rules

of the Seuateusljting. for the trial of

impeachment.

It is noticed that Wade dou’t

vote. . .

WraHlNiaox; March 25.—Alrout
fifty German emigrants of both

sexes, brought to Baltimore by the

Brennen Ling, passed here, eu route

for their new homes in Virginia.

They arc' to be followed by some ten

thousand, who will .seek homos in

the South.

Washington,' March 85.— Ill his

veto of- the' bill' muzzling the Su-
preme Court, the PreSfdent-says the

same reasons which led him to ap-

prove the first section compel his

disapproval of the second. The

lias not accounted for the perfect

liotes, houds and coupons thereon,

which in the aggregate must, at

a moderuto estimate, amount to a

total of. many millions of dollars,

since not less than 1,000,000 of

such sheets were returned to him.

(Testimony of M«, December 18,

1808 )

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAlfB CONCEALED IN A

CUPBOARD.

Ten thousand dollars in fractional

currency -.were found stowed in the

-wpfloard-of thp. chiaf-of „ihe Current
-

cy -Printing Bureau. This amount
had been delivered to him Some
months before it was discovered,

and he had failed to hand it over

to the treasurer or otherwise ac-

count for it. .(Affidavit of:M.)

DISAPPEARANCE OF BANK NOTE PAPER

Thirty thousand strips; each oa-

- DISRAELI. 1

Tim political career of Mr. Dis-

raeli tli’iiB far is one of tile moat ex-

‘traordinary-^ii English history.. Of

Jewish parentage, unaided by fami-

ly, wealth ami connections, he lias

by his own peerless genitiB confront-

ed the sneers of the world heaped

upon his race, and fought his way •'

tip,' first toTiferary reputation, and

then topolitical'influence and.power,

unVO'.wdW lrelB-Btwtre hBBd ofntre-
mightiest commercial nation on the

face of the globe. His faoe is

stamped with the impress of power,

aud his whole countenance indicates

his towering nmbition. Hiy eyes

seem over fixed on some distant

glittering.'rheight, aud this ability

and ambition, based on self-appre-

the ’government set rip by Congressv„v — -v,. — of the impeachers evidently length-

must be agreeabio to the Constitu- ening as the answer proceeded to

lanta
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Lord Jesus Christ, the Great Shep-

herd of the sheep, through the blood

of- the everlasting Covenant, make
you perfect in every good work to

do His will, working in you that

which is well pleasing iuHis sight;

through Jesus Christ, to whom be

glory for ever and ever. Amen.”
Before the last accents of the

" Amen” had died out, in a nervpus

mauiierrHcv-Gr^'11yugrSrTrrr)8ein
one of the front pews to read a pro'

test, the manuscript—of—which—be-
held in his baud. The two first

words — “ Right Reverend”—had

scarcely bceip jittored wlion the

rector, Dr. Houghton, commenced
a prayer.

Voices :

“ Don’t shake him off.”

Dr. Potter: “Go on, goon.”,.

Dr. Houghton continued to read.

-
1 Hisses hra low tone.) The prayer
was continued, the Rev. Tyngs both

staudtng - up in amazement at the

ungenerous, if not ' unjust manner
in which they had beeu " choked”
off. Prayer having begu.pver, the
officiating clergy turned

,
(o leave

the altar aud go into the veBtry.

The crowd gathered around young
Tyng. Some shook him warmly by
the band, others merely looked on.

An effort was made to got him to

apeak, but the rector, who still re-
mained, said he would not allow it:

The excitement now became great.
The police attempted to clear the
aisle, but iu vain. Loud words be-

came louder. “ Another moetiug
will be held,” said one “When and

tion. Hear what he says cm this

head :

"In organizing the government
of a Territory, Congress, is .limited

to meauB appropriate to the attain-

ment of the constitutional object.

No powers can be exercised which

[are prohibited ~by the

;

Const! t il t! oft,

or which are coutrary to its spirit
;

so that whether the object may be

the - protection - of- -the- persons and
property of -the purchasers of the

public lands, or of commit ni/iet .who

haw been annexuV t-o flu Union ly con-

quest or purchase., they are initiatory

to the establishment of State gov-
ernments, and no more power can

jje claimed or exercised than is nec-

essary . to the attainment of the

l^nd. This is the limitation of all

the Federal powers.”

Another opinion,
'

given at the

same time, and universally admired

by tho Republican party, was that

of Mr. Justice Curtis.

After-quoting Judiro Marshal], to

the eflect that the " government
possesses the power of acquiring

territory, oithor by conquest or

treaty,” Mr. Curtis says : —
“ And I add, it also possesses the

power of governing it when acquir-

ed, not by resorting to euppositi •

tious powers, nowhere found de-

scribed iu the Constitution, but ex-

pressly grauted in the authority to

make all needful rules aud regula-

tions respecting the 'territory of the

United-States " "

On the subject of limitation he

remarks :

“ In common with all the other

legislative powers of Congress, it

denomination of one hundred, one

thousand or five thousand dollars,

clipped from the paper prepared for

the first series of interest-bearing

notes, and suffered to lie about the

Printing Department until they

mysteriously disappeared’. These
strips would print six millions, sixty

millions or .three hundred millions

of dpllarf. (Testimony of G. G. &
T., pages 2, 3 and 4.)

ALTERATION OF BOOKS.

In May, 1 S 6 4 ,
the chief of the Cur-

rency Printing Bureau caused his

first abetion protects the right of
; official books to be so altered as to

property from erroueous decisions show ,a liability to the government
by inferior tribunals/ and provides I of two thousand dollarsdess thau it

uniformity by appeaislothd'STipreme
j
uc.tqafly wus. (Testim6uy/A.,page

Court. The second section removes 5 .)

finds limits in the express' prohibitions

on Congress not to do certain things

;

that, iu the.exerciso of the legisla-

tive power, Congress cannot pass

<\o’ er post facto or bill of attainder;

and so in respect to each of the

other prohibitions contained in the

Constitution.”

These citations are, we think,

sufficient to meet this assumption

of an unlimited power to deal with

the' Southern States on the plea that

they are conquered territory. Eveu

in thatoa8c the Constitution applies,

and tho reconstruction acts are

void.' Theso opinions, and. that ol

Chief Justice Chase in the Milligan

case, lay the axe at the root of the

tree. They effectually dispose of

these statutes, and settle the case

of McCardle .—National Intelligencer.

its close

The vqtPB to-day indicated noth-

ing beyond-tbe 'desire of the Repub-
licausMo hurry the matter through.

Republicans whiKare regarded as

certain to vo*e finally according- to

evidence and law, voted agaijjftt 30

days after replication: >
The managers’® insist, mainly on

the gronnd^Of/ public interest, that

the'YInfbrtunfttb disagreement be-

tween the two branches may be re:!

moved, that the trial ..be pushed
through, so that peace may be restor-

ed to the country.

Logan was spokesman of the

managers to-day. His House style

contrasted strangely with the quiet

eloquence of the President’s counsel.

Washington, March 24. — The
President’s answer covers seven
columns.

During the aession, to-day, Butler

apologiz-jd for inadvertently calling

the Senate " Court.” The President’s

counsel habitually say " Mr. -Cfiief

Justice” and “Coart,” the managers
“ Mr. President” and " Senate."

Washington, March 24. — The
President has issued .an order ap-
pointing Brevet Major Gen. Robert

C. Buchanan to command- the Fifth

Military District, vice Haucock, re-

lieved.

GeU. Buchanan will leave here

directly to assume command. He
was born in Maryland, appointed

from tho District of -Columbia in

July, 1830, aud made Brevet Second
Lieutenant in the 4ih Infantry

;
ap-

pointed colonel 1st Infantry, Febru-

-aryp-l-8G4
;
breveted—brigadier—and

major geuerul, March, 18(55. He
resides-atid-bas-beenon-duty-here

this protection, heretofore enjoyed

in -questions involving liberty and
j

life. He cannot assent to a measure
j

which proposes to deprive any person

restrained of his or her liberty in I

violation of the Constitution' or of
j

any treaty or law of the United

States, from the right of appeal to

the highest judicial authority knowu
to oUr government. “To secure the

blessings of liberty tpoursolvcs and

our posterity” is oue of the declared

objects of the Federal Constitution.

He objects strongly, .to the- retro-

I actiye features of tbe 'second sec-

tiouy maintaining its inharmonions-
ned» with the spirit and intention

of the Constitution. He speaks of

the Supreme Court as combining
wisdom and impartiality to a greater

degree than’ any. other authority

kuowu under the Constitution. Any
act which may be construed into an

attempt to preveut or evade its de-
cisions will be held by a large por-

tion of the people as an admission

of the unconstitutionally of the act

ou which its judgment may be for-

bidden or forestalled, and will check

that willing acquiescence so ueces

sary to the harmonious execution

of the law. The President apolo-

gizes for his brevity, Which want of

time-campela.

The Michigan Republican State

Convention recommended General

Grant for the Presidency. The res-

olutions strongly denounce the

policy of President Johuson, indorse

his impeachment, mid say that An-
drew Johnson hus proved himself

one of the greatest.criminals of tbe

age
;
and with devout thankfulness

bis time for further mischief is so

short— in any event less than a year

—we consign him to deliberate

judgment, impartial history, to iu-

dignation of outraged humanity, and

•).

- ByUANDERIXS o{“ PUBLIC-- MONEY.

Two individuals iu the Currency

Printing Bureau have squandered

some three hundred'thousand dollars

of the public moneys in furtherance

of tbeir private interests’, while the

same wus ostensibly spent for pub-

lic service. (Suppressed reports to

Mr. Fessendeu by a clerk specially

ci urged with the investigation of~

the affair.)

DEFICIENCY OF FIFTY FOUR MILLIONS OF
' DOLLARS.. .

- 1^4
On the 26th of November, 1864,

the chief of Currency Printing Bu-
reau made a false return to the

Secretary of the Treasury, in which

he failed to account for fifty-four

millions of dollars of government
securities that had been manufac-

tured by him. (Testimony B., page

85.) ,j ,

A DEFICIT OF SIXTY MILLIONS FRACTIONAL

CURRENCY.

In addition to tbe fifty-fopr mil-

lions of bonds hereinbefore men-

tioned as unaccounted for, the ac-

counts of the chief of the Carreficy

Printing Bureau with the Treasurer

showed a deficit in November, .1866,

of Bixty milliouB fractional cqjrrenoy.

ELECTROTYPING PLATES.

A bond plafe waiB sent tO"New
York, and suffered to remain, there

two weeks in the hands of- an expert

for the experimental purposes ip

electrotypiug.

There were employed for weeks
in the Treasury Department, at first

surreptitiously,parties toexperiment

in the making ol electrotype plates

fractional currency,

,

britms

[tCIIAKL

[>. uni***

an. -

.AW.:

•m
Teanii

preventing
iment, and

where ?” asked another. “Iu
Church,” was the reply. The police
“gain iutorfere'd. The reporters
became excited, and rushed into the
veBtry tor the names of those moBt
prominent iu the • scene. Young
Ij’ug became disgusted at the un-
seemly noise in ii bouse devoted to
me service of God, and cleared out.
the two parties of Which the con-
gregation was composed, each

the right, qf .the other
indulge in • sticli nrneued-

'’"gR- The orgruilat at length came.' grounds aim or
0 the rescue, played something, no- I tutiou fjOjtltC'

to

Bodily Pain is a chain,

easy or enlarged movement
bad weather a jail, closing the door

against all egress.

But patience—patience that comes

of Christian faith—transmutes the

chain—into --the golden—eord—of—a-

divinely-nppointed lot, and the fet-

tering -into free submission, and

converts the otherwise prison into

the accepted abiding place.

This patience is the product and

proclamation of' the Lord’s spirit,

and where the spirit of the' Lord is,

there is liberty.
. ^ >

It is announced that the financial

embarrassments- of -the Illinois

State University .
haw forced the

Board of Trustees to offer the

rounds and buildings of the iusti-

for some time.

Washington, March 24.—The fob

lowing is the general replication to

the President’s answer ageed upon
by the Board of Managers of the

House

:

The House, having considered the

answer and plea, reply that he is

guilty of high crimes" and misde-
meanors, in manner aud’ form as

charged, anything iu his answer to

the contrary notwithstanding.

The Houso is ready to muko this

good when the Seriate is ready to

hear.
’ * . .

Washington, March 24. — Tb,e

House adopted the managers’ repli-

cation—11 5. to 36.

Washington,March 24.—Impeach-
ment proceedings were very tame.
Negroes are still entirely excluded
from the galleries. The public pro-

ceedings occupied half an hour be-

fore and ten minntes after tho two
hours’ private session, much to tbe

dissatisfaction of the audience.

In private session Mr. Gonkling"
moved an amendment to Mr. John-
son’s motion for ten days, reducing
the time to Monday nt/ct. The vote

was 28 to 24. The Republicans
who voted for more time were An-
thoHyr-Gorbett, Edmunds, Fessen-
den, Fowler, Fnelitighuysen, Grimes,
Henderson, Norton, Sherman,
Sprague, Trumbull aud Van Winkle.
The veto "of the bill muzzling the

Supreme Court was considered in

Cabinet to-day.

Washington, March 24.— Iu bc-

Wrct' session of; the Seriate Jobusou

to the righteous retribution of that

God who is the author of ull riglrt-

ful civil government..

London, March 25.—The House of

Commons passed the bill . abolishing

church rates.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Thaddeus Stevens declares - that

the public debt is $4,000,000,000,

arid admits that the- whole fiuaucial

management of the country is es-

sentially corrupt and rotten.

Large amouuts of duplicates have
boen already redeemed. So uncer-

tain was the report of the Secretary

of the Treasury that Stevens made
his report independent aud regard-

less of it. It is currently stated

that these fraudulent bonds are

afloat in large, amounts in Europe,

and are

market.

Every

now floating upon that

the
c
per]

facility has been afforded

etrators of these frauds,

who arcjvery generally and justly

believed to be in olose partnership
[with tire-chief mauagerBTjUYlKrputYj
lie Treasury.
The following facts were taken

from the suppressed reports of the
Treasury Department.

NO^RECOrD N.EPT OF PARTI ALLY SPOILED
“ — ’•—BfiSrKSHIONS,- . “T-7-

The chief of the Currency Print-

ing, Bureau, to whom liav.e been
regularly returned the partially

spoiled impressions rtf houds and
notes, or bonds or coupons, as the
case might: be, has failed to keep a
record of tlje partially spoiled im-
pressions so delivered to him, aud

duplicates of

bonds, notes, eto. Tho name of the

principal expert engaged in this

busiseas was not to befound on any
official pay-roll in the department.

There were made irietfce depart-

meut a variety of electrotyped

plates—duplicates of the govern-
ment plates of fractional currency,

bonds, etc. —also the matrix or

moulds of fractional currency, notes[

bonds aufi coupons.

REDEMPTION OF DUPLICATE COUPONS FROM
ORIGINAL PLATES.

Coupons from the original plates

have, to the amount of millions of

dollars, been presented and redeem
ed at tbe Treasury. The exact
amount and the denominations of

these duplicates may be readily as-

certained upon investigation at the

proper departments of the Treasury.

ISSUE OF EXTRA COUPONS, AND NO RECORD
KEIT.

Extra coupons of the five-tweBty

bonds, third and fourth series, have
been issued separate from tho bonds,

aud no descriptive record ever made
of them, thua rendering it easy to

jssue millions of duplicates of the

same, aud have them redeemed
[without' detection

;
largo amouuts

of duplicate scVeu-thirty coupons
have alreudy been redeemed by the

Treasury, while their correspond 'ng

originals were never issued.

The duplicate coupons of 5 20

boudus atuLtbWl-308 redeemed uud
scuUto the registry aro kuowu to

|

bg (rum the original plates iu the

department.

It lius been legally decided iu

Englaud that a stainped fuc-simile

of a signature beq£s the same, value

ns the. written -ene.
-

:

'

unflinching industry,, must work out

the grand result—worjd wide fame.

Mr. Disraeli never forgets—never

allows others to, forget—that he -is

of that race whence all onr prophets

came, and of whioh -Jesus Christ

himself was born.. If' we --could

—

1—
imagine that face glowing with

. ^
divine inspiration, as it is with in-

tellectual power, we might fancy

uuother Isaiah with lips touched by

burning coals from God’s altar. On
one occasion, when taunted with

being a descendant perhaps of tire

thief on tho cross, he replied, in

proud aud soul-stirring words, “ My
blood thrills with the traditions of -

tny race ! V My ancestors were lords

of the tuibernacle and pfiuces iu

Israel when his were nuked sav-

ages iu the woods of northern Ger-
many." •

With aristocratic sympathies

thus running back through kings,

bud princes, and patriarchs to the

plains of Mesopotamia, it is not

surprising that Mr. Disraeli should

ally himself with the party support-

ing the royal prerogative, the con-
servative rather thau the reforming

party, in EhgliBh politics. Yot so
.

cautious, so sagacious, so aiaar-

sigh tCd t (politician is he, tha< h©

makes just concessions enough to

soothe the popular mind. Indeed,

in 1836 he advocated the extension

of suffrage to the whole body of the

educated class, without regard to

property.. But thiB measure was
defeated in the Hopse of Cohimons.

Mr. Disraeli is one of thn' finest

instances of the power of industry

uud preseversuce in conquering the

obstucles in the path ofan aspirant

for political honor and distinction.

Four successive attempts to enter

Parliament were failures* but on tbe

;fifth he achieved tbe great object of

his ambition. His first speech called

forth only laughter and ridicule iu

the House. He closed it with these

famous words: “I have begun
several times many things, and I

have often succeeded at last. I

shall sit down now,, bnt the time

will come when you., will hear Erie.”

For two years he was silent, and
when be again opened bis mouth in

Parliament his speech was listened /

to with attention, and he waa warm-
ly applauded for its ability.

Iu person Mr. Disraeli is. of me-
dium size, with intensely black

eyes and glossy raven hair. He
dresses with artistic elegance and
perfection iu the finest of vplvet and
broadcloth

;
gems of rare value

—

I

adorn hiB pesaon, and b» never ap r

pears but in exquisite toilette. Iu

ublic, the air of solitariness ever

angs about him,

Mr Disraeli was born in London
in 1805, and is the elder son of Isaac

Disraeli, author .of “ Ouriosities of

Literature.” He was educated at a

private academy in London, and

white very young; became the clerk >
of an attorpey, where be remained
three years. Weary of this drud-
gery, aud aspiring to higher posi-

tion than be conld hope for in the

legal profession, through his fath er’s,

distiuguishad friends he obtained

admission injo the best societies in .

London. Here be soon became a

decided-favorite on account of his

personal beauty, his elegant man-
ners, and his brjlliapcy in coayersa-

'tion. When nineteen he visited

Germany, and on his return to Eng-
land entered upon his'literary ca-

reer, which waB remarkably bril-

liant and successful. Ambitions of

political as well as litorury renown,
after repeated failures he at last

obtained a seat in Parliament, and

lias gone on up, conqueriug oue

obstacla after another, until for

years he has beeu the leader of the

House of Commons and minister of

finance in the English cabjuet. —
American' Uhriucdogicul Journal.

“The Wonder-working Wire.”,

—

Within three days after the delive-

ry of the President’s last message

the editorial comments of t|ie Lon-

don Thucs were rend in this country.
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result they now have a oastor
gather than in communities

p0BUre \B the gre^at cure-all. Abuses as our observation enables us to men were providentially resew^ i*result, ^ now
where there ,s individual or class

^row where complaint is suppress- judge, the circular, published by the very boat which
. his wiffi0 k 1 rnlh. The principle of jnstice tnat

e(j Let teachers feel, in their Mr. J..P. Harrison, of New Orleans, contributed to support.
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mind.'’ is in man develops into character
B ptiere of duty among the young and yonrself, does hot in the least
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andor the chastening influences oi
an(| weak, over whom they arc set exaggerate the many advantages

a force from others that represses to rule, the force which mep feel presented,by British Honduras to
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but when wealth is used The assumption, conscious or un- to this colony, we take pleasure — «•• court*. . He claims to be the bo 'f
provement made. A new har- for purposes of nggre^sion as is

conscious, that what the teacher in stating that we have examined A Wonderful French Toy.— “The a deceased Polish count named°M°
room lays the foundation for a the case With the world and world

pafpo.8^ to be carried out, whether carefully much of the land lying Prolific Tor.”--Toys are being much Cou8ki, and though only eleven
. , : ... . . „„„„ 'ii.

tne case witnuiewoilu amt woi lu
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Yours truly, will be laughed at, save where he five feet six inches in low water, the chief or principal of which—the work of tunneling under this mer
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- / ,T. A/Parkeu. can excite fear! Thus the law of and seven feet in the rainy season rotary apparatus—' 1 absorbs” the at Attock commenced more than five

of Pollard is fln jibe advance to a force becomes the law of the school, on the bar at the mouth, and depth others, and then casts them out years ago, and, afterward abm-

more 'thorough state of civilize „ Joh^or0 ’, Alt., March 2
, 18C8 . \ teacher, in whom this sort of tor any steamboat from the mouth animated with its spinning proper- doned, has been resumed. The en.

. ^ Mr. Editor : 1 have begn with egotism is developed in considerable to the first rapid, fifteen miles up. ties. This top swallows pieces of tire length of this railway tunnel
tion. In tins town oi about five

tj,jg pe0p]e three yeats, amidst degree, will likely be observed to.be The Rio Grande has two feet six money, and spins on its head, its will be 7,215 feet. Its greatest

hundred inhabitants, and twenty- „reat affljction Thev are n <.
boastful of his faculty of seeing in inches water on the bar in the dry tail, its side, and on the edge of a depth below the entrance will be

two members of the M. E. Church *
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en ’ a good tpany places at once. The seasoD, and four 'in .the wet, and Bnber. (Our readers will remember one hundred and eighty-two, wd
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hundred inhabitants, and twenty-
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and F. Railroad, a new and neat
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Once they were veil off, and it is ward its fellow mice. But pupil at a beautiful location heretofore mirror, which gives an interesting *°ta ' number of 142,547 children

ship for that Ood whom laul de-
difficult for them to adapt them- honor under such Influences is known as the “Cattle Landing,” experiment in catoptrics. With between the ages of six and sigh-
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;
but the Lord know- phases of demoralization which will is the beBt landiog place on the astonishing tricks depending on the schools; 14 6 per cent, at work,
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"NO. VIII.—‘PROPHECY.

prophecy has been called a mon-

umental miracle. Miracles which

consist, in sudden suspensions, de-

viations fwm or contrqlmcnts of

natural laws, are confined to a brief

period of time and to a limited lo-

cality ;
but prophetic miracles ex-

tend over centuries, and empires'

For the N'. 0. ChrUtlan Advocate-

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
as the eagle flyetb.” These people

came in ships, and the emblem! on

all the Roman standards Was ah

eagle, to express the swiftnoss of

their conquering march.
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wliose tongue thou sfialt not under1

stand.” The Latin language was

utterly unknown to the Jews. This
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daunted faces of 1 the Roman warri

ors, as they lay dead upon the field

of dreadful fight, he was so impress:

ed with their warlike look that he

exclaimed :
“ Oh; that these men

'
I

were my soldiers, or I were their

king." Muses predicted that this

nstilin WOnW.tntcriy.deBtroy; tlrem;

and jo.they did. AlFtke townsjof

Galil&e were laid in ruins
;

then

Jerusalem was last invested. Mo-

ses predicted that in- the soreness

and straitheSs of the siege tender

and delicate worn^n, in the tingov

ernable rage of hunger, would feed

upon the bodies of their own chil-

dren, and bo authentic history tells

us they did. Moses tells them they

would be destroyed until " fev5 in

number.” During this last invasion

and memorable siege 1,200,000 per-

ished by pestilence, famine and the

sword. In the reign of the Empei-

ror Trajan, about A. D. 100, multi-

tudes of Jews were destroyed. In

^A—IX-LSO-the armies oLtheEmpexot

Adrian massacred vast numbers,

and utterly scattered and broke

them.

Mobcs predicted that they should

be carried in ships into Egypt and

sold into bondage, “ until no mau

would buy them.” So it was. Nine-

ty thousand were carried thus into

Egypt, until the slave market was

glutted', and none found to pur-

chase. Moses told them.they should

“bo plucked from off the land”

which they were then going to pos-

sess. This has been steadily ful-

filling for 1,800 ycais. The Romans,

the Saracens, the Christians and the

Tnrks have held and ruled_jludea.

from the days of the conquering Ti-

tus until now, aud the Jews have

"nevef^lijce'hsd'a distinct national

polity.

Moses told them

go into

ected by

atea in »

.rtrate of.

1 two of
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orte that

rodiicing

Jed TSfdh'

r million'

and continents. Prophecy cmbrn- |of Epirus, saw the grim aiid, un-
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' J i.J f. f nt T* j.

cc8 a wide range of subjects, anil

runfa8 warp through the woof of

all history, from Adam in the gar-

den to ourselves, op whom the ends

of the world lui'vc come. Individ-

nals, cities, races, empires and reli
I

gions arC its themes, and to this

may be added the eud oF-tlmepthe

general judgment; and, finat'destiny

of the virtuous aud the vile.

The force of. prophetic eviikmce

consists iu this, that no uninspired

sagacity can foretell eveuts that

depend upon the human will for

their fulfillment. Seasons, tides,

eclipses, and like events, that are

the result of the regular operation*

of natural laws'flnay be foretold

upon the hypothesis that nature and

Jts laws will continue unchanged.

But events that depend for their ex

ecution upon human agency cannot

he certainty foretold by any intelli-

gence but that which sees the end

from the beginning. From histor-

•ioal-analogies and -preeedents—we-

may guesB and assume that history

will repeat itself, and that what lias

beeu will be
;
but there is no cer-

tainty, and not the slightest fore-

sight as to. details.'' If, then, it can

be shown that future and far dis-

tant and most surprising events,

embraeiug a great variety of sub-

jects, were foreseen and predicted

not only as comprehensive results,

but in their most miuute details,

w.e prove that those who wrote

these predictions wrote them uuder

the immediate influence of divine

inspiration, and consequently es-

tablish the claim of the Bible to be

" rreve latirivrfrom-GodT'--

We shall, out of a multitude of

prophecies, seleot only two as suffi-

cient for. our purpose— the prophe-

cies in relation to the Jews, which

we Bhall just now consider, aud the

prophecies iu relation to Christ,

Which must be the subject of our

next article.

While the Jews were yet 'in the

Arabian wilderness, between Egypt

and Canaan, before-, they came into

posaession of the land which, had

been promised four centuries previ-

ous, and before they were properly

a kingdom at all, Moses foretold the

various wonderful aud terrible des-

tiny that awaited them as a nation,

as a'sad retributive consequence of

their wicked forgetfulness of, God.

Mauy of these predictiouB iu rela-

tion to the calamities, defeats and

captivities were fulfilled, in a mea-

sure, by the invasions of the Egyp-

tian, the Syrian and Assyrian kings.

The ten tribes composing the king-

dom of Israel, as distinguished from

_ the kingdom of Judah, were carried

into captivity by Shalmaneser, king

of Assyria, 254 years after its separ-

ation from the kiugdom of Judah.

About 134 years after the captivity

of Israel, Judah was carried juto

cavtivity by Nebuchadnezzar, king

of Babylon; this captivity continued

TO years. Alb the particulars of

these invasions and captivities were

clearly and minutely foretold. We
shall, however, confine ourselves tp

a consideration of those prophecies

that were madjg_by Moses 1,500

years in advance of their fulfill-

ment. These prophecies are re-

corded in the 28th chapter of the

book of Deuteronomy, and their ful-

fillment may be fonnd in Josepheus

Tacitus, and iu all modern history.

In regard to * the final invasion

and overthrow of tiielf kingdom,
aud the destruction of their cupitul,

Moses predicts, ju the 28th chapter

of Deuteronomy, that the nation
that was to do this thing was to be
" frpm afar.” Italy was distant
from Judea, aud a portion of the le-

gionaries employed in the ’siege, of

Jerusalem were brought by Vespa-
sian from Britain, the utmost west-,
cm limit of the Roman empire

Ffom the Htndaal. ’

THE MICROSCOPE IN EDUCATION,
I Euglcnu), as if stimulated by a pur-

pose aud impelled by ft will.

.
—

r
|

If the microscope is URod simply
Assuming that scientific Instruct-

|
nR n plaything, it qopn meets with

tion is to form an essential' portion

of the education of the .future, the
• e L 1 - J_a. • !.•*_

the fate of 6ther playthings, in be

ing thrown aside. More rationally

stimulus to. Inquiry. Ttro observer,

finds his curiosity " excited first in

one direction and then in another.

minutes' of the Montgomery Con-

ference to. di sjjti'ilmt e._iunonclslA.

c\iurclies. However, this wu? the

beSt our worthy secretary 'could

do with tlie money placed in his

hands for this purpose. IIow to

dispose of the few copies to the

best advantage was a question.

ATlist I decided to furnj.-h the

1 could. The distribution was

possession of at least, a moderate' employed, it provides a constant
qunotitj of philosophical apparatus ~ i.

will be regarded as
-

necessary by

all families raised sufficiently above
|liro unt

want to afrorij its'piirehijse, and the To. explain one tiling ho wants, to

indst popular and available instrn-
k j1()W u ' Uull . chemistry, to undcr-

mont is nsRuredly a minMiUpe, from ' -

tlie rangp of information it is able

to impart, and from the continuous
... . . . .. ...

. ,
T..«— t-,..,

merely
pleasure so easily procurable hom

f n)a ,je serve, the puVpose of an ele

stand amVlfher a little physiology,

and so forth from day to day.

When the microscope, is

: , JM
Proviaions ,of Bpeoial Order No, 40

!

Defined. . J! 1 .. I
- . . i

IIOW STATE tinjpts SHALL BE RKOZiVEn

FOR TAXmf'OR OTHER PUBLIC DUES. V".4 f
• Tlie following important order ,

,,V *A

was issued on Tuesday morning by

Gen. Hancock

:

H*Angt ARTRR8 Fn Ttl MILITARY nwniGir, l

J
Now Urleatu, U., March HI, 18(17. {

I

'
• . fL

apooUI Orderly No 69. ,

\ l Sl w I rrx.il 1
• Mi

its use.

In the selection of such an in

strnment, regard of course must be
|

had to the stato of the intended pur -

1

chaser’s pocket
;
lmt' it may save

,

loss of mqney and vexation of spirit

gant amusement it iSoy no means
to be despised, nor ought tiibse who
so employ it to be ridiculed for

their taste. ' Looked at from a rec-

reational point of view, microscopy

is well, worth taking up, though we
if we caution .tlmse..wlro are about

c ,. rtuiuly advise its etnploymeut in

to enter upon microscopta pnrsuitH, K I1Iol e studious spirit; a'gd^B-&^ys ' [;.1 H £lll'lirdAfS ~'fof
not to imagine that thedowest priced

[
tolnatic Way. Indeed, the mbre it1

, fSlmr or
instrumentsroan^jossiblyprovo sat-

-UtT^-irBcd::frir~gl
,

lltly, theigfffg

gratis, notwithstanding the money

was paid in the outset by thc.wri-

ter, and I ktiew not. how to com-

mence selling so few copies.—

Whilst traversing my field of la-

bor I have, been presenting- the

subject to tlie members of oiir

church, and find ail -willing .and

anxious to pay enough beforehand

to insure a copy, which, at thq.

present price . of. publishing and

mailing, will amount to about fif-

teen cents per copy.

In order to secure a-larger pub-

lication and wider circulation of

our m inutes let tlie -followimr items

be observed
: V Before the pffoac-li-

er of each charge leaves lii - work

to attend ; the ?ession of the An-

nual Conference let Ifim pre-ent

tlie subject to tlie members of the

church, and all others .concerned,

and receive fifteen cents from each

one desiring a copy of the minutes.

2. Let the preacher prepare a list,

embracing the names and amounts

of all who subscribe- to this fund,

which will "guide' iiim or his suc-

cessor in distributing the minutes,

the Confer

lsfactory.
j

A microscope that wilT

not show all ordinary objects mil,

bringing put their beauty, as well as

their structure, will soon be voted a

tiresome and unsatisfactory machine

Only advanced students can make
aily good use of the refinements of

the most costly .instruments, and of

the most elaborate apparatus, but

it may be used for amusoment’, be-

cause the observer, who has acquir-

ed an extensive rauge of informa-
1 tinn, will be much better qualified
1

to develop its recreational capacities

than can possibly be effected by a.

comparatively uuiustrueted practi-

tioner. *
-

Fresh objects will,' as a rule, be

4t»I. Spegial Orders No. 40, cur-

rent series, froih theso hcftdquar-

ters, is hot to’ be construed to apply

to taxes or other public dues pre -

vious to the year 1867, all of which
taxes or other dues may be paid in

State - notes
r or warrants on the

treasury of the State, issued under

the laws of the State, including liko

Aviin;aut&-. issued, or to be issued,

tlilryomrr

IfiMt is further ordered/ thatJtll_
State n'otes now in tlie treasury, or

received for taxes or dues, after this

date, shall be immediately destroyed

by the treasurer, in presence of the

Governor and Auditor of State.

III. Wheuever, uuder Special

OrderH No. 40r a-suffieient Sum-shaU-

if only three or four pounds is given
1 rtlore interesting than slides, knd

for a microscope with a couple of
living ones are preferable to dead :

details of structure, that can only

be seen in well made preparations
;

aiid any one who buys a microscope

should learn how to prepare all or-

dinary slides, for which abundant

instructions are given in well-kuowu

works.

In families much interest iB easily

excited by illustrations of the struc-

ture .of ordinary things in regular

use, and but little skill is required

to make thin slices, sections, atid

other preparations necessary for

A little practice will

they should be

“scattered among ail people.”

—

Tbis wonderful prediction has been

most wonderfully fulfilled. The

Jew inhabits all -large islands, all

continents, oil zones—lives in all

climates, speaks all languages. He

is found from the poles to the burn-

iug line, from China to Britain,

from Canada to California, from

Labrador to La Plata, from Spitz-

lergen to the Cape of Good Hope—
wherever the. earth bears a plant.

Moses tells them that they should

and no rest for thle soles of
1

their

feet, their hearts fearful, and their

ives hanging in doubt, everywhere

oppressed and wronged. The ful-

fillment of these wouderful predic-

tions embraces a wide range of h :s

tory, no inconsiderable part of it

for 1,800 years past. The heathen

nations, the Mohammedan, and the

so-called Christian nations have

united to oppress and wrong these

unhappy people. They h#ye bqen

oppressively taxed,, their goods have

been confiscated, they have been in

jarcerated in dungeons, they' have

aeon banished from eyery nation in

Europe, and from some several times

>>ver. The Crusades—those blind

wars of fauaticism—resulted in the

murdet of countless thousands.

—

The fanatical, and rapacious popu-

lace of every laud have outraged

aud insulted the “ tribes of the wan

dering foot and weary breast.”—

Tyrannical laws iu nearly all lands

have denied to them citizenship and

civil "rights. Yet, after all, in ac-

cordance with prophecies, they have

been wonderfully preserved—like

the bush ou fire, but never.consum-

ed. Assyria, Persia, Greece and

Rome have passed away; aud while

no modern people can trace their

ancestry-, no oue donbts. tho Jews

around us- are the descendants of

Abraham.
,

W-

- Cost or Goi'bun itfijn-.—The espou-

ses"of the government, the- present

year, according to Secretary Mc-

Culloch’s report, is $340,120,122,

and his estimate for ISOS, $392,269,

At tliff CouIcn5nce™lcTa com-

mittee be appointed for thq. pur-

pose of receiving tlie number of

sub.scnlieiTun'd tUUOuntt paid from

each charge, aud turn both over to

the secr£taryJ_Qi'_aonie-.Qne .desig-

nated by the Conference. 4. As

oou after the Conference session

convenient let the secretaryas

have the miuuteA published, and

mail the requisite number to each

clldrge ill" the Conference— tlie

post office in each charge, or the

nearest thereto, having been fur-

nished w.itii the money and num-

ber of subscribers, - Thus all can

soon obtain tlie official reports of

the Annual Conference, aud thus

a correct history of our operations

and statistic's will be secured to

our membership.

The, above is written more in

the desire of awakening interest

upon, tills subject than of prescrib-

ing any specific mode of operating.

A. Dowling.

further, this invading and con-
quering people jvere to coipc “swift

Grizor—\Ve have -studied the

works of this distinguished man,

hut are indebted- for our first kuowl

edge of his personal character and

history to a sketch in the Watchman
nnl Refutor, from Rev. E. de Pres

8encer D.D. From it we condeuse

the following items : Gu zot’s father

was beheaded during the reign of

terror
;
but he was carefully trained

by his pious, aud intelligent mother,

He made "his debut as a~tutor iu

Paris. “ He published several ar-

ticles in tlie papers, which attracted

some attention. There he met Miss

Metilan, a young lady of rare worth

and great distinction, who supported

her family by her pen. In this task

M. Guizot aided her in the most

delicate manner, sending articles

under her namo to the journals in

which sue used to ' write. Some
years later she became bis wife.

He is Small in Ptature but noble iu

appearance.” He has always beeu

an early riser and au indefatigable

worker, and though now eighty, is

enthusiastic as ever. He lives at a

beautiful couutry home, surrounded

by his loving and admiring children

ami grandchildren. He is almost

as famous for bis- oratory as for his

writing. Best of all, Guizot is aii

earnest ohumpion of the religion of

Jesus.
•

Of all onr Western lakes, Erie is

tlie shallowest, having au average

dfipth ofi-ailitfut 100 feet. Huron
and Michigan have an average depth

of 800 firt.

,. Tub number of- single w-omen in

220. This- last sum will he, if England is 1, 51-sl.OOo— nearly ail

divided evenly, dighty dollars lor^ between twenty and forty, years of

powers,. ftdialTs-eye cOhdnper, and
there are many things, such ns

a few p,l celerns, it will infallibly be 1 - -

found insufficient and inconvenient

within six months of its acquisition,

if it1 b kept in constant UBe.

. Families should uot too readily

gfuijge the price of a good instru-

'

inent, bb it will last their lives
;
and

it ^s not a little barbarous and

absurd,, to find costly finery in a

house destitute of appliances for the

cuTtfvation'of the mind.

Let us suppose a - microscope

bought—what is to be done ivitb

it? Here wc fall back upon the

tendency of the times toward scien-

tific education. Every one ought,

for example, to know some at least

of the elementary truths of anatomy

and physiology. Foolish people

fancy that such matters are ouly fit

for those who may he destined for

medical pursuits
;
but every one is

interested in the preservation of

health, and it is absurd that society

should bring up .men and wqmeu
entiroly ignorant of the nature of

the human frame. Even a baby

may be regarded as a complicated

piece of philosophical apparatus,

which it i's fdlly to commit to the

charge of a curdlor who has not the

remotest idea of Itoir it goes.

With the aid of a microscope, and

few well-selected .
preparations,

sound elementary knowledge of the

nature of boues, muscles, nerves,

luugs, skin, etc., may be easily and

very agreeably obtained, and the

ideas thus communicated will not

only enlarge the mind, but furnish

useful hints for practical conduct all

through life. It will be found, that

when objects of the kind referred to

are been, books relating to them
will become interesting, although

they might prove must wearisome

to plod through without such aid.

WRen once the simpler elements

of physiology have been mastered, a

multiplicity of objects iu the lower

ranks of organic- life become of

great interest. Portions of insects,

exemplifying the means by which

they are enabled to do somethingj

like what man does with a different

apparatus, in the way of locomo-

tion, food catching, digestion, etc,,

rise io value as objects of study or

amusement just in proportion to the

range of physical or physiological

knowledge previously Required. ^

It will be conceded! By all ac-

quainted with the matter that a

course -of microscopic instruction of

the kind indicated should he regard

ed as an indispensable feature in

e“very civilized educational scheme.

Passing from the animal to the

vegetable kingdom, a great deal of

important information, furnishing

food for reflection, may be obtained

by directing the microsoope to read

ily accessible plants. Those who do

not intend to study botany as

science .
ought yet to know the ap

poarauce and functions of the priu

cipal organs by which- plant-life is

carried on. Stamens, pistils, pollen,

vessels of different descriptions,

seeds, tissues, and cells of plants

ought to be familiar thiugs to all

who have any pretence to educa-
tion, and though mere reading about

may be perplexing and wearisome
seeing them properly exhibited uu
der the microscope rarely fails

*

instruct and delight.

The vegetable world offers

endless succession of beautiful mi
croscopic objects, and their dissec

tion involves no uupleasant proces-

ses or disagreeable tasks. To know
plants ouly as they appear to the

unassisted eye is to have but u

slight aud feeble, acquaintance with

their larger varieties only, for mul-
titudes of the most exquisite forms
of vegetation can only he seen by
the microscope's aid. In the green
dtime or scum upon stones or ponds,

in moulds, mildews, etc., what ele-

gant shapes and charming tints

appear
;

aud what, astonishment

have ueeu collected to satisly the

purposes expressed in said order,

and for the period specified therein, ,

any further receipts iutoihe treasury

may be applied to t(ie—liquidation--

of othef obligations impaired by
said order, as if the same had not

been issued.

IV. Paragraph IV. of Special

Orders No. 40, current series, from

these headquarters, iB hereby ' re-

voked.
* - *, * * * *

.

*

By command ol Major Gen. Hancock.
GEO. L, HART8UFP,

Assistant Adjutant General.

JusTics.— It has, I believe,

Rut!

that whenever a Rassiaa. has his pocket

j

. ItxaLtBii

been graye'v asserted by a Russian author

easily

d

iead to tlie didcuver^'of the
ic Eo#lflnJ he ia alwa?9 BenteEceJ

powers and modes of illumination
,

-tp fourteen days' imprisonment, whilst the

best employed. It is best to begin thief is allowed to go free. However ah-

every voter lu the couutiv. age.

au

with the lower powers, and though
an object may be transparent enough

j

for transmitted illumination, it is

ufton worth trying it also by reflect

ed light. Bodies, again, that are

pnqne in a mass become translu-

cent in their sections, and many
which present no beauty with or-

dinary illumination become splendid

with polarized light.

We shall, from time to time/ fur-

nish beginners with information

which will assist them in micro-

scopic pursuits
;
aud' when papers

refer to subjects that may at first

sigiit seem <a little beyond their

reach, they will frequently find that

the difficulty may be made to vanish

with much less trouble than they

suppose.

Without any prejudice in favor of

particular pursuits' or peculiar meth-

ods of instruction, we feel bound to

give a preference to plans which

bring truth home to the eye, and

with this view it is impossible not

to regard the microscope as one of

the foremost instruments for the

communication of knowledge, equal-

ly adapted to class teaching and to'

private study. No better invest-

ment can be made than in a good
microscope, a binocular one being

preferable.

A Fact for Teetotallers.—Dean
Stanley has just published a new
book on Westminster Abbey. Like

everything he does, it is delightfully

written, with a finish of style which

is in these days rare. Iu looking

over it pages I came upon a fact

which I had either forgotten or

never known—probably the latter.

I should Imagine that the fact Is

little kuown, for it would have been

ridden to death by this time if it had

been within reach of teetotal intel-

lects.^ Tlie Dean has to speint of

Harry the-Fifth, whom he describes

as up to his time the greatest of

English kings. Then he goes on

to say that this great king—the
Prince Hal of fame,who had caroused

with the Falstaffs of his age, and

kuew^ the worth of good wine

—

would, had he conquered France,

have destroyed all its vines, that he

might put an eud to drunkenness.

—

Once a Wetk.
4 • —
The New York 'J\mes says that if

it were not for a lew earthquakes,

railroad accidents, murders, boiler

explosions and such like, we should

be tempted to think that the millen-

nium was at hfihd. Only think of

an army contractor being sentenced

to five years of penal servitude for

attempting to swindle the English

government in some matter relating

to the' Abyssinian expedition. At-

tempting mind yon, uot succeeding.

A singular wui case bas come
beforo the Roannes courts. A. M
Pitre died last year, aud left his '

property to his heirs on condition

of their spending 111,500 sterling

in erecting nTbron'ze monument •>,

his touib representing Death, unuei

pain of forfeiting, iu which case it

would go to the sick poBr ol the

town'
1

The heirs wish to evu’de this

somewhat insane clause.

Morf. than five

seizes the mind when the- eye' first eso are said to have destro;

Hees undoubted plants move about selves dining the past twelvi

thousand Japan -

yed them-'

aud change their shapes like the months.

su-d this assertion may seem, there is, or

nt least there may be, some ground for it.

It ts related that some years ago, before

the Criminal J ustiee Act came into oper-

ation, the captain of a Russian jnerchant

vessel, whilst passing through Oheapside,

had his pocket picked and his
-

bandker-

chief stolen. The supposed thief, a lad,

was arrested and taken before a magis-

trate. He was committed for trial, and

the witnesses bad to be bound over to ap-

pear that day fortnight aod give evidence.

The form of recognizance is to appear or

to forfeit oue hundred pounds sterling to

the'

Q

umo. To this the Russian objected.

His vessel was to sail next day for Odessa.

Her crew was on board, and by the terms

of bis charter-party be muat sail. - Tbe

magistrate had no choice. He could not

try, neither would he discharge tba pris-

oner. Tbe Russian must enter into tbe

recoguizince or go to prisoD. The latter

alternative be preferred, for then the own-

ers of tbe vessel would know he Was not

to blame : aod thus to prison be was sent.

Ou tbe other hand, the friends of the pris-

oner, alleging his innocence, went before a

judge ht chambers, and procured hia liber-

ation on bail. At the termination of the

fourteen days the sittings at tbe Central

Criminal Court were held. The Russian

ciptnin was brought up id custody. The

accused, torfeitiog -hie bail, did not appear

whereupon, without explanation, tbe Rus-

sian was discharged after having suffered

fourteen days’ imprisonment. Surely a

foreigner would be justified, If be judged

onr law by its anomalies, in doubting its

wisdom and justice.— Oqee a Week.}

MKTBOROLomaTs have labored hard to

verify the popular belief regarding the

moon's influence on the weather
;
but their

researches have generally led to negative

results. Mr. Park Harrison, one of tbe

latest and most persistent inquirers into

the subject, bas, however, just arrived at a

more positive conclusion, one whioh is in-

teresting as a matter of science, and cari-

ous because it is paradoxical. The colla-

tion of a large mass of observations has

revealed the fact that, when the moon is

at first and third quarter, tbe temperature

at tbe earth’s surface Is respectively above

aud below a certain average, so that there

is manifested a tendency [in^ the moon to

warm tbe earth at flrst^quarter, and cool

it at last quarter, slightly, it is true, but

still perceptibly. Now, at first qqarter

tbe bud bas been shining a short time, aod

at last quarter a long time on the faoe of

the moon turned toward the earth. Henoe

- and here is tbe paradox—tbe cool moon

warms tbe earth, while tbe warm moon

cools it. A perfectly philosophical ex-

planation can, however, be given of tbe

anomaly. The fact is that
,
tbs moon, by

warming tbe upper regions of the atmos-

phere, lightens or evaporates the clouds

floating therein ;
tbe earth's heat js thus

permitted to rauiate and pass away Into

space, and the lower Strata of the atmos-

phere In consequence become cooled. This

effect reaches its maximum at the time of

tbe moon's third quarter, aud falls to its

minimum at that ol the first quarter, and

hence tlie coinjiaratively high aud low teqi-

|

peratures at these times Once u Week.
.

Kansas has a plain thirty miles

long, uud fifteen miles wide, covered

with a crust ot salt from oue to

lour iiiehes thick.

$

*
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8 tion.4 will have but ono law of pro-
bled, the tone of tho instrument »

1116 gr°Wth °f new t'e8
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*89,178 bags, of which 206J)26 bags
8y“Pathy- Everything at first. is

tho ruinR of the successive hidings Jud tbVSnerbffitKnnot^S^
MetbodiBm bas announced as worthy niuMfo register-has .perhaps never

^ d!"?.>r“.d
?.
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1.Y20 bag. from Laguayra, 581 haj. pulsive. A religious home-sickness
(bared to its foundation the wall nevertheless

;
if there is y&auee ThatMkk mnnot be mtied most be wTe"" 1,1,5" t (mtio.7mainly be-

from.other foreign ports, and, 21, 061 gomes over the soul, and great would present an unbroken face of for oue you shall have that
a"“ attention tnainiy 4

bags from coastwise ports. This b
Kliiritu:t i di.courageorJut. solid m\sonry>of nearly 1,000 foet > ^ ®SSiin tbe aggregate the largest import b

, in length, and for a large portion of -— ^ \ (K’B 'clerevman i.. Poston tool-' *• Vi - . . ^ i„»lti-
of coffee ever mede into the port oi-k Tlieso disadvantages would be that distance more than 150 feet in Tub Treasury building at Wnsft five" huh Ire/ ifolhr* ii, u5ri-ore ' l

*
7„nei, si

Hailinlore during any oue year.
! much lessened if the nastors and height* ' ington will v-ost about *5.bonB

8

R::l

'“a'“‘ige . m-Me development of a fundament*'
, Tlieso disadvantages would be tliat distance more than 150 feet in

much lessened if the pastors and heights

Tiif. Troasn
ington will 'c

' X it. <J..
*

:

j ,,,. . \
Gn’b clergyman iu

inry building at Wash five hundred dollars
-cost about KS.OOO/QOfV fees during two days.

t priuciplo,
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Mb, Stanton.' —Secretary Stanton'S

uerves are very susceptible. The

alarm he betrayed at the' supposed:

nitroglycerine plot gave them a;

Bevcre shocking, ami some Wash-

ington wags, 'jmtnced by tbe suc-

ce8B of that hoax, have lately per-

petrated another that far surpasses

it in absurdity. The phantom evoked

this time to distdrb his slumbers in

the War Department was iho ter-

riblcMosby.. A detective, employed

to briDg, tbe gnrristin early notice

of any movement of its Presidential

enemy, was induced to believe that

Mosby, the famous rebel guerrilla,

had organized a force iu tlie country

adjacent .to; the Potomac river to

surprise and capture the War office.

Thereupon the utmost, alarm and

consternation seized tlie Secretary
;

he ordered out immediately the ad-

ditional guard of sdyentyTive' men

who remained under arms in the

corridors for two nights, another

^Uatallion was sentto gurrison tjOrig-

Bridge, where the^spent the’ sanie

length of time in the' cold listening

for the rinjg of guerrilla hoofs. Tbe

rear of, the building was strongly

barricaiiecl, ahd now the only en-

trance to the timid. otd lady is

through the 12th and 44th regiments

of Infantry, witii tho 5th Cavalry

as pickets, and nutn'erOus ante-rooms:

filled with spies and police. We
have not yet learned whether his

food is tasted beforehand on Buspi-

cion of poison, or whether he sleeps
1

'in a sheet of mail, but all this will'

doubtless come in time. Evidently

the terrors that^ haunted Richard’s

dreams were but faint td -those that

cluster around Stanton’s couch' in

tbe War Department.—W., 0. Times

class meeting, the Sunday school, and nil

the other appliances of' the church, he ever

manifested a deep concern. Sunday after

S,nnda7 the worshipers in the Methodist

Church will turn their eyes, dimmed, with

the tears bf remembrance and regret, to

the place in wh\eh this loved patriarch so

long sat.

" Can that raatj.be dead

Wiioie*apirituai influence is upnn his. kind ?

He lives in' glory, and his speaking dust

Hak'more of lira than, half its breathing

moulds."

He was remarkable for his large-hearted

benevolence— not that kind of charity

which Becks to obtain the applause of man
—but that simple,- pure love td lellow

creatures upon which the choicest Bmiles

of heaven love to light and linger. In

dustry, frugality and uprightness had

brought abundance to his door, but ho re-

garded himself as God's almoner, and for-

got not the beautiful lessons Of Charity

which the sacred Scriptures bad instilled

into his heart.' Many a widow's sad heart-

berlof the diitriot tnctHirt?, and ate Bpd-j

oially invited to attend..

Preachers in charge will pleaae brihg

tip the bishop's uollection, if practicable.

TiloS. Y. Rauret, P. E.

DISTRICT MEETING.

Wanliita District—Louisiana Conference .

1 N EW A f)V Id HT

I

JEM ENTS.

Macon district mectingl Mobile Con-

ference, will be held’rftMacJin, Mississippi,

'April 16th to 19th.
’

All itinerant and local preachers, and

all the official members of^tbc Quarterly

Conferences, are members of the district

meeting, and are earnestly requested to

attend. The preachers in the, district will

please raise their bishop’s collections, if

possible, and brin^ it up to Macon-- with

them. Bishop Wightman has promised to

be with us. S. II. Cox, P E.
* —£*-*

Opelousas District.—La. Conference,

Another- Ooi.exso Decision.— It

seems to be impossible to divest

Bisbop Coleuso ol his hold upon the

see of Natal. A suit has long been

'In'p^ogress in ' the Colonial Court,

brought against him aB trustee of

tho property of the church in Natal,

and at last a decision has been reii

dered minis favor. A correspondent

of tlie'C'flj'e Argus says tlie judj/e

holds that at the time of the issue

bf the bishop's letterspatent the

cofcny had not independent legisla-

tive powers. lie does not, how.

eter, go so far as to say that in

every respect the letters-patent are

valid to confer coercive jurisdiction,

but adopts the decision of the Privy

Council that tho Church of Eugland
in the colony ‘is a voluntary asso-

ciation, and obedience on the part

of tbe defendant is by express or

implied contract, so long as lie

claims to be a member of that asaor

ciation. The other judges concurred,

making tho opiuion .unanimous.

This is certainly an extraordinary

state of things.’ Here is a bishop

who has renounced his faith, and

there is no power to say of him “ his

bishopric let another take.”'

American Invention in England —
About two years ago a new mode
oi milking wells was -iuventetT

-m
-tilts country. It consisted simply

in driving a tube into the ground

until water was reached. This in-

vention has been patented in Eng-
land, and ia now coming into use

there. The British government has

recognizcd the mcritut the inven tIon

by ordering a large number of tubes

for tbe military expedition now fit-

ting out fur the release of tbe Eng-
lish captives in Abyssinia.

waa relieved, many an orphan’s. tear wiped

away, qr changed into a smile of gladness,

by his quiet,. unostentatious charity -that^

charity which scarcely permitted the left

hand to know, the doings of its fellow.

—

The fire upon mauy an humble hearth-

stone has burned more brightly from his

presence.

Ilia dedth was a fitting seal .and close

to such a lift;. For-seveuty years had he

journeyed righteously through the world’

#bd when the voice of the '‘Master of

reath
”

' said to him, “ Come np higher,”

|

be ebeerfully-and gladly-obeyed the sura-

^mdos. The bright rays from the 'many

virtues that gemmed his long life converg-

ed to the focus, the grave, and lit np the

footsteps of the departing Christian,

through the “valley and shadow," into

the perfect day of heaven.

His fnneral ceretrionles were sad and im-

pressive The Constitutional Union Club

attended bis remains, mourning their loved

president and departed patriotism. Tbe

church was thronged with bis fellow-citi-

zens, whose moistened eyeB and saddeuyti

hearts responded to the beautiful apd sol-

emn Eermon preached by Eev. William

Armstrong. .

E. B. Vaughan is indeed dead, but his

memory shall live and be revered, as long

as goodness shall be respected in this com-

munity,
:
by us and our descendants.

" That, man lives greatly,

Wlmte'er hls fate or fame, who greatly dies

High-flushed with hope where heroes shall

despair." . - T

Duet of the yallcy, press lightly on the

bosom of the dead patriot]

. B. F-M,.

iE’.’OXD ROUND OK tJOAKTKHI.Y MEIITtSGf,

I’nttctsonville Apr. 32. '--'I

F^anltlin . . j U‘.'. .'.'ITT ,

Xew Iberia .

.

Washington ...I : 29 30

Opelousas May 2 3

F. Brule and Mallet •. . . 5 C

The district meeting will be hdd at Ope-

lousas, commencing Friday, May 1st. All

the traveling preachers in the district. and

as many of the local preachers and official

members as possible, are expected tc be

present. A. E. Goodwyn, P. I.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Monroe circuit, Monroe Jan. 25 2G

Washita circuit, Smyrna. .. ..Feb. 1 2

Homer circuit, Homer 8 .9

Hayneville circuit, .ITaynevillo 15 1(1

FarmervlHo circuit, Tennessee

church..;....;,...'*. • 22 23

Vernon ct., LongSTraw ......

February 29 abd Mar. 1

Minden efreuit, Minden.. 7 8

Bossier circuit, . ... - 14 15

Bienville circuit,— . .

.

21 22

Louisville circuit, ’— .... 28 29

J

Mount Lebanon,- -....April 4 5

District stewards- will hold their meeting

at Mount Lebanon, on Saturday, the 4th

day of April. We hope that all will be

present, nnd that the different Boards of

Stewards in the district will act at loneC'

ns prompt men would do in nny otlie* busi-

ness. < •— v-

—

Q
The preachers will please inform me as

to tlie places: where the Quarterly- Confer-

ences nre to be held for those appointments

left blank. My address ia Vienna, Jack-

son parjsb, Louisiana.

Samuki. Armstrong, P. E. -

)
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You, Reader!

LOOK AT • THESE FIGURES I
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in onlyUO Days

Natchez DiBt. — Mississippi Conference

SECOND ROUND OF. QUARTERLY MEETINCB,

Clinton circuit, at Chapman’s

S. H Mar. 21,22

Jackson circuit, at Salem.
. . .28, 29

Woodvillc .Apr. 4, o

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Laa-

rel Hill. :

i"
'
11. .1

Amite circuit, at EbeneZer. .• 18, .9

Liberty circuit, at Salem . . . 25, 50.

St. Helena circuit, at Day’s. May 2, 3

East Baton Rouge circuit, at

BUfck Water....'.
' % 10,

Wjikinsoh circuit,
*

' 10, 17

Kingston circuit..-!
.

, 23, 24

Natchez. -30.31

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E,

Tuscaloosa District—Mobile Conference
««i

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEET I NOS.

Summerfleld Mar. 21-, 22

'28, 29

•1, 5

11 ,
12

16, 19

25, 2G

2,3
9, 10

IG, F
23, 24

30, 31

Perryville

Randolph and Briarfie|d. . . .Apr.

Tuscaloosa fl

.

Havanhh

Green

Eu'taw .!~J7
... ... .

-.

.EorWttntl. ......

Greensboro and Newberne

Brush Creek

Marion

. . .May

EXI'I-ANATION. - *

Tho nimve llffures give the gxnct number of

|

Subicrlbwi rcti6H?e«r

J

jci* ^ny. for ten days post,.

Uy tho publinhers of the American Agricul-

turist, and the worlrhaa gom*-on in the/ same

ratio for a long time. The .circulation went up

to 150,0(10 last year,,and the subscriptions ho

.far this year are very largely In excess of that

or uiiy previous year

!

What 'Does it Mean?
' * '

.

Why, simply this, that the former readers, who
have tried and proved the Jlgrieulturiit, arc so

convinced of its great value that they nbt only

continue tnking It for themselves, but Induce

N. M. PRTTBNU1 I.I. At «b
17 i'.iik (tow, Me,vf York, and 10 Riatc Ht.

Itoston,
|

Are Aid-nts tor all the Newspapers th the

United Still's nnd CaiihiUS. They have special

arrangements with tbe roitginus, Agricultural

afid other Newspapcra. dec7 ly
‘ ’ ‘

j;

-tr , T . .-a -

ACiKNTS WASTED. \

Male or female, evikry-
wliere, in selT. our new and -Splendid en-

graving entitled " I'mm Klinrc to Shore." sng* •;

goative of life's journey from nl'Hflbood tii old

i, go.' A perfect genu Address It II HUfiKUI.l,
j

A- GO, Uostori -
Moss. mar7 4tr

CIIlIiDIIRN All parents should umlor-

stsnd that childrens shoes, with motnl tips,

will wear at least, three times ss long ns, those

without. The new Silver Tip Is decidedly or-

nament,d, and is being extensively used on

children's llrst class shoes, bold everywhere.

.
mart III*

AITANTED I WANTED! WANTED!- The
V\ address Of one or, two persons of either

(ex In every town and village, who desire a

good ami profitable emnhiyinent
Addre-s H J7 THOMPSON A CO,

;mnr7-' I th -
• .'ll! Haptrver at., Poston, 'Mnira —

NEW KHG1TS.-V-.MSW PLANT'S.

OUPRU-lOIl AND VERY llESlRA-
^ ble ; ills J Trees and Vines, Ijest kinds, ,1t

very lowest rates. Kend stamp for catalogue to

W.,0 STHONtl, l'.rightnn, Mass m»v7,iti’

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.
rTH-IS SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS

the beat In the world, the only trne'and

perfect dye ;
lmrmlcsa, reliable, Inatantanemis

'

no disappointment-, no rfdlculrus tints: reme-

dies the ill fclfects of bad dyes
;
Invigorates add

leaves tbcihair soft and beautiful black nr

brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers

;

add properly applied at Ijatcholor’B Wig Facto-

ry, No. 18 Doted at., New YotK * m»7. Iyi‘

JAMES A. UKKBIIAM,

JOOKSE-LLER AND STATIONER,

Tbe meeting Of' District- Stewards wijl their friends and neighbors to take It also—

be beldnt Greensboro, May~16tb.‘ <5mld there lie any better evldenco of Its real

value ?Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Mobile District — Mobile Conference

OBITUARIES.

THE LATE K. R VAUGHAN.

When a good man dies—when one who

has been eminent in ull the relations of

life, who as a citizen has been patriotic,

useful and upright, as a CjhrLtiuu zealous

circumspect and benevolent, as a parent

and husband attentive, provident aud kind
1

—has been' summoned by the hand of

death to Blumber with his fathers, his

,

obituary should be written and read, not

so much to pay n tribute to departed

worth— to cast, us 'it were, a wreath of

(lowers upon his venerable ashes—as tfi

hold forth his life' as un example to be fof-

,
lowed by thoso who -would- journey -wot-

thily through tbe pilgrimage of this

world.

Such a man was E: B. Vaughan, whose

loss our nommuuity is now deeply mourn-

ing, and for such' reason is this brief, fur

too brief, obituary tribute rendered to bis

memory.

Mr. Vaughan was a native of Virginia,

where be was borp in February, 1798, but

at an earl; period bf his manhood came to

Alabama. He first settled ia Madison

county, then in Marengo, but afterward

removed to Tuvcalooea, with whose inter-

ests he was identified for nearly tho third

ol a century. As a citizen be felt a deep

interest in and contributed largely to the

prosperity of Tuscaloosa. Ia his death

the community lost another
1

of those fei

R£!lRObert H. Armistead departed

this life, at his home oh Red river, in De-

soto parish, on the 19th of February,

1868.

Bro. A. was born in Chatham county,

Nor,tii Carolina, on tbe 2Gth of August,

1807. Here he grew to manhood and mar-

ried. Soon alter he sought a home in the

then far Woat, and settled in Wilkinson

county, Mississippi, abont the year* 1828.

There he resided many years. He moved

to Desulo parish in,1854, where' he resided

nntil his death. Bro. Armistead joined

the church and embraced religion at Sha-

ron church, in Amite connty, Mississippi,

nnder-the preaching of Rev. Mr. Angell,

id 1843. His conversion was a sound and

bright one, and bis commission to preaqh

the gospel may justly he dated from the

earns happy occasion, for straightway he

commenced exhorting his kindred and

friends toseek 'thex Lord, nul from that

good d«y he has been laboring in his Mas-

ter’s vineyard. Brother Arrpiatead bud

not the adv.iutagl’S of (in early education,

nor that of an early truining iu the “ wuy

of life.” But the good -.Shepherd' called

him. -Me heard and obeyed, and, accord-

ing to t,|ie ubility given him, has heed- do-

ing good service iu the ministerial urmy

evet since.

lira. Armistead was ordained deacon on

the-!Hh of December, 1619, by Bishop

Capers, at N utohez, Mississippi, and was

ordained elder on the 7 Gth of December,

1855, by Bishop Kavanaugh. He' never-

New Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Conference

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETING!.'

Dryades street German Church. . .Feb. 2

" Qua terly Conference, Jau. 31

New Orlet ns circuit, at Algiers 9

Baton Ro ige. . . . 1C

Moreafl’ street — 23

Thibodeaux circuit, at Houma Mar 1

-Felici ty street. .: : ;.y., .yttt: -S'

Oarondelet street- , 154

Jefferson City and La. avenue .... 22

Gros rate. . ... .
.-

" 29

. J. U. Keener. P. E,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile, Franklin 'street/ Feb .
2

Mobile, t St. Paul's. “
0

Whistler 15 10

Pottage Hill Circuit, at Cottage Hill 22-28

Mobile, St. Francis Btreet March 1

EShore.it Fish River, at Grice’s Chapel 7 S

Cltronelie, at B. Meadows ’ 14 15

Pascagoula, at Salem - 24 22

Bay Shore, at Mossy Point 28 2‘J

Ocean Spriugs, at Red Hill April 4 5

|
An Edition of 159,000

copies was required in 1807. At tho rate of

increase for a month past tho subscription list

of the American Agriculturist lor 1808 will

reach aoo.ooo to aoo.ooo.

Brookhaven Dist.’—Miss. Conference.

1,000,000 Copies

Bc

OS Camp Street, New Orleam, I,a.,

Would respectlifltly onll the attention of those,

in want or FAMILY BIBLES*

He has Harding's celebrated edition, with

pinceslfor portraits,- and containing Brown's

Concordance, tbe Psnlms In Meter, a Dictionary

of dates, the Apocrypha, Indexes, Tables, etc.

Prices range from 14 to tl5, handaomely hound.

Also various other editions ol tho Hofy Scrip-

tures.

Methodist Hymn Books In all styles of bind-

ing. ;
/ J

The Methodist Pulpit South, containing, nor

traits/'of many of her distinguished clergymen:

'Those living In the country In want of- nooks,

either law, medical, school or miscellaneous,

can have their orderB tilled at the lowest North-

ern pricea by addressing
JAMljS A. GRESHAM,
Bookseller ami 8tationer.

marl4 3m Lock Box 847, N. Orleans P. O.

Tuos. W. Dorman, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iro

at least, and probably. 3,000,000 copies, would

be wanted this year If everybody should take

the Agriculturist who would be profited by its

perusal, ten' times tho small cost.- -

|
The Truth

'

Is,

nowhere else can you get so much real value

for so little money ns yon find in tho American-

1

Agriculturist—io mnch for yourself—so much
-for -your wife—so ..much, for your children—

whether yon live In the clty, or In a village, or

TO 820 A DAY QUAftAN-|Tnthe ooantry—whether you’bo farmer, or gar-
-

dener, or mechanic, or merchant, or minister, or

lawyer, or whatever be your pursuit. •

J^ANDRETH’S

COLGATE A

l

dealers and oonsomersv
*9" Sold everywhere.

CO.S
SOAPS are
from me txsi
Standard by

mar28 3m

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Holmesville ct, at Magnolia. Mar. 14, 15

Bogueohitta ct., at Monticello 21,22

Brookhaven station Apr. 4, a

Scotland ct., at Sweetwater. 11, 12

Wesson, at Beauregard 18,19

Hazlehurst ct., at Providence

Camp Ground, 25,26

Bayou Pierre ct., at Gallatin. May- 12', 3

Chrystal Springs circuit, at

Mt. Pleasant 9, 10

Mendvllle circuit, at . . . lGrl7~

The newly elected Board of District

Stewards are especially requested to meet

me at Brookhaven on the 4th of April.

*
.
G. -F. Thompson, P. E.

Jacksonville Dist.—Montgomery Oonf’e.

FIRST ROUND. OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Harpersville circuit, third Sunday (and

Saturday beforejin February,at Goodbope.

Tullniega circuit, fourth Sunday (and.

Saturday Jgefort) in February, at

TEED Good agents wanted to ’intro-

duce our Site Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machine in the market. We will

consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-

t culars aud sample work furnished nn uppfiua-

tion, Addrets W. G. WILSON A CO.. Saint

I.ohIs. Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,

Massachusetts. mar2S llm

j!ar. Of Engravings,

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
& BACON, (establiahed iuT) AVEN

TV 16211.)

old and loved citizens (God bless them I)

who link Tuscaloosa of to-day with the

Tuscaloosa ol tlie past.

As a Christian no man over kept his

- garments more unspotted from t|ie world

In early file he connected himself with the

Methodist Episcopal Church, oi
1

which he

• Fas ever a “ burning and a shining light.’

,

flis plaffiHti The Banctuury was always
filled, siyyc when gitknfiftB'cQnliaed liitit tp

,

liis house. In liv' prayer meeting, tlii'

jsined the Conference, preferring to do the

work of a local preacher, nnd as such he

preached every ' Sabbath in the month.

Ilq preached withoat money and-without

price, and proclaimed the glorious gospel

of Christ in the highways and hedges

;

andj though' deadr bis works will follow

him, and In his crown there will bc many

stars, arising from solitary places, the

abodes of the humble poor. Though over

three score years, he appeared to enjoy ro-

bust health until his last illness. The wr'J

ter was present at some of his last appoint

ments, nnd he appeared as full of ,zeul a?

in the days of yore.

Bro. Armistead left a wife and, three

children, the latter of whom are all grown

and married, an aged brother and many

It'urfrKJHH, Not. 644 and 646 Broadway,

SEIV YORK.

Manufacturers of, Piano ,Fortca, with their

patent CoiteblDatloa Sounding boarda,

Patented Angnet 14th, 1800.

This Invention; Introduced excluaively into

our Titnos, la of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the Instrument, as it affects the aouad-

ing-board, tlie very aoul of the Plano
,
and pro

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior-in quality and power to that of. tho or-

dinary Piano.
r
The edunding-boird released

from Its connection with the "Piauo case, ami

resting upon under - sounding-boards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity. .caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos are flftVclais Iu every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee as to their quality, hut also the guarun-

|

tee of the reputation of the instrument, oh

Alexandria circuit,first Sunday(andSat-

1

mined from the experience of-our patr'onsVwln

urdny beforej in March, at Union. j'

Jacksonville station, second Sunday'and

Saturday before) in March: at *

White Plains circuit, third Sunday (and

Saturday beforejin March,at White Phins.

Taljadega station, fourth Sunday (and

Saturday trolore) in March, nt .

Fayetteville circuit, first Sunday (and

Saturday before) in April, at .

The preachers on the Fayetteville and

Talladega circuits will please inform me

by letter where their quarterly meefDgs

arc to be held, and tbe preachers of tbe

district will -please urge their officials to be

L. M. Wilson, P. E.

the Agriculturist contains a large nnmbar (350

to 400 id feacb volume.) the moat beautiful and

instructive published In any journal in this or

any other coantry. The coat of the engravings

alone exceeds Ten Thousand Dollars each year.

They are finely executed, beautifully printed,

and are both pleasing and Inatrnctlve. The
engravings are alone worth a great many times

the subscription price of tbe paper.

Of Original Information,

havd Us ed them fora gi'uoratioa. All lovers of

thin eminently household instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call and examine our assortiueut.

mar ‘if' ly

J L Dl’NNICA. (! 1* IIARHISON.

J. L. DUX NIC A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
90 PoYpras street, New Orleans, Lju

4deut8 for the followup: brands of flour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McOutcheon, Goidon & Co. choice XXX. W
Rosborougb «fc Co, choice XXX . Bucker State
choice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by
the money will be carefully tilled at tbe lowest

market prices. J U DUNNICA CO.
ep221y

-

relatives. B. H. B.

t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT MDETIND.

The district meeting for Columbus Dis-

trict will commence in lironksvillc on

Thursday, April 23d. •

' All' traveling'; 'nnd local ministers 11111 !

olfidaj inerobera-of Hie church nre miui-

Oolumbus District — Mobile Oonfereice.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Jun. 11 12

FIRST ROUND OF

Colufabus

Crawl'ordville, at Artesia

Bf'ooksville, at Brooksville

Trinity, at.Bigby Valley Feb.

Cooksvillc, at Cooksville

Columbus Circuit,“at New Hope

For the HOUSEHOLD,
For the CHILDREN,
For tho OflCHARD,

For the GARDEN,
For the FARM,

Ac., Ac.,

the Agriculturist is packed brim-lull. It Is not

a cheaply-gathered, sclasora-and-puatc-nukc-up

of a paper, hut the publlahera cmplby a largo

force of the most intelligent and practical firat-

§
11 to be found in tho country. TbeBe

c thciFtimc and energy to gathering

ry possible source just such luformu-

tre people need. ..It la their ambition

nnd pride to print no line that Is unreliable, and

to condense th'e greatest possible amount of

useful.information into the least possible space.

That they succeed iu Uuiug this ia fully proved

by the imiuouseuumhcr.of persona that continue

year after year to tukc and read tho American

Agriculturist. H has now entered upon Its

Twenty-seventh -year, and enjoys a circulation

probably exceeding the combined circulation of

all other rural periodicals,- not only in tlfia

country, hat in tbe world I

Reader,

You are invited to TRY tho American Agricul-

turist for 1R6H. . Yon will find it to, pay, and
pay well. It coats but 41 50 for 'the whole

year, or four coplea for $5. Its Immense circu-

lation divides the coat of editing, engravings,

typesetting, ofllce expenses, etc., among so

many that it can ha supplied at this low rate.

TRY IT!

GARDEN SEEDS
speak their own praise wherever planted.

If the reader ol tba above wishes to frsf .Lan-'

dreth’a Seeds, In comparison with the beat he
has ever used, and cannot conveniently obtain

them from merchants or druggists of IHr neigh-

borhood, a package of fifty papers, judiciously

assorted, sufficient for the use of a small fam

Hy, will bo mailed, postpaid, and aafo carriage

insured, on the remittance of 15.

DAVID LANDRETH A RON,
Nos. 91 and 23 Houth Sixth at.,

marl4 5t Philadelphia.

«100 A MONTH
SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
O Agents, male or female, In & new,' pleasant,

permanent business; fall particulars fret by
return mail, or sample, retailing nt 44 50. tor

50 cents. A. D. BOWMAN 4 CO .. .

48 Broad street, New York.

[Clip out and return this notice.] fe22 .3n)

AC
r\L flrst-clasa agents to introduce our

NEW STAB SHUTTLE SEty^O MACHINES.
'

Extraordinary inducements to goodaalesmen.

Further particulars and sample work furnished

on application to W. G. WILSON A CO., Cleve-

land, Ohio; Boston, Massachusetts ; or Balnt

Louis, Missouri. felfi :lm

J)R. C. J. BICKHAM,

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE,

680 Magazine St., between rhilip and Find Sis.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Office boon—From 11 o’clock A. M. to 3

P. M. je29-ly

TO PARKNTS ARID SCHOOLS.

A LADY, THOROUGHLY QUALI-
ded by experience, end education, desires

to take charge of a Belect Female School. Her
ByBtcm comprises the customary English

branches, French, Music, etc.

Terms—440 per mouth and board.

Satisfactory references given. Address im-

mediately “ MISS A.,’.’ care of ltcv. L. It. Red-

ding, A. M., Whitworth Female College. Brook-

haven, Miss. Ja4-3t

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the various Thou*

(Ionian Medicines aud Preparations,

Sold Wholesale und Retail at the

. PHYSICIAN'S DIIUG STORE,

B. B. ALDERS, Agent, 251 St Charles sl.

[dec 14-ly

Opposite Tivoli Circle, Now Orleans,

ADVOCATE OAEENDAK, 1868,

16 19

25 2G

1 2

6 9

1 IT Iff

22 23

29
'

. ol
8 9

You Want It.

Yellow Creek, at Mt. Vernon

Caledonia, at Pleasant Ridge

. ami Marti)

BrldgeYillc-, at Bridgevllle

Pickensville and Carrollton, at

Ourrojlton " 15 1C

Athons, at Athens 22 23

l!t'xnr,at.Mt. I’leasaijt ", 29 30

Ato nddi'isa is • Idinesville, Alib rifia'r

T:ioS. V. Ra.mseVi i’. B.

Landreth’a Warranted Garden Seed*.

PRIVATE FAMILIES WHO AIM
to raise vegetables of the best quality only

need not to he reminded that 'Digs do not grow
on thistles," nor that from good seed alone can
good vegetables lie obtained.

Seeds may, indeed, grow freely enough, but
unless they prove good in every respect it were
better they hud uot grown ul ull. The seeds
entered by us being mehily the produce of
Rloomsdule, raised undor our own personal su-

pervision, with the aid of years of practical ex
perlence, wa are enabled to speak with entire ttt;p„ TXT Ta
confidence aa to their quality, and of tho rea- A OUT W110 WRUtB It,
sonahle probability of aatlsfactory results. I

Kf We have but few " Novelties" to oflbr. „ _ _
Our experience, obtained ut some cost, Is that LOUT Ulllldren Want It,
out of the multitude of thut class of vegetables
advertised for sale,- iu must cuses tlie gowl ure
not iiftc, und the new are uot good, buhstan-
ti'l). staple, wejPkuewn aorta are iu Jhejtaaiu,
the most reliable.

Purchasers who do not reside withln’ready
access nl the city, nop near niarohants or drug-
gists who vend our seeds. can lie supplied by
mail, pustiiaid, l'rieud Catalogues, fur lumily
use, with the Rural Rigisttr fur 1864 (abound-'
tug in useful 3|inls,) -will hofmaUud- without
charge, tp ull who apply enclikiug u thrco-ccril

»t»jm>. daviii i..y\Di;iu'ii ,x son;
] .,

’ Nos. 21 ,bd ’Jl bVitii Sixth »t.,

I-. marl f,t . , Philadelphia.

Frb-I

Mm 1

Aritl

May

I’J’re

25

You ’Can Easily Get It

Si PL’S!' P
E''4 'oil v.

2 3 4 Jly
5 10,1111

16 17 lbl

,23124 25'

30 31 I

«| 7| ijj

13 14 16
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6 0! 7'
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,192021
20 27 28;,
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26,211,30
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4 5
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25 20
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13 1
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5( 81 7
12 1314
111 20 21
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2 3 4

»'10 11

10,17'U
23;44 25
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134415
26 21 22
27 2

f
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4l 6

11 1’4'13|

18 19 20,

25.20 27
L 2 3

8 9.10|
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22 23 24

20 30

1 ; 1

6 7 8:

13 14'lj|

1'40;21 22

Jvj U'

L523
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Ti 2 3 4

8 010 11

151611718
2522 23 24

20 30 31

5 0.7,
121314!
10 20 21 22
2627,28 29

2| 3l 4 5'

0 10 11 12

1017 16,1!)

23 24 25,26

SO

16(16

22 23

29,30

6 fi

1213

25 20 27,

2 ! 3| 41 _

0|10, 11112

Hi 17 1

6

PI

23 2625,26
I

. ;2J 26.20,30 311

DUANIIH JCIJD A CO„

,
\

Publishers,

215 Broadway, New York,

To Agbnts,—A straicrlit pcncil-lilark in

the above calendar indicates the date of a

money-letter received ;
a firelc the nmounl

of dollars received; and a half urik th:
-1#.

amount ol cents.

I



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADV
|OLBEAB COMMERCIAL collegeSCIfcSTIFIC. FARM AND GARDEN.CHILD'S CORNER- iiuie m*\t*t* begvtt * habit of otn

t«tJ eMvnti*] to • tbe swccewfel
p’irter On the chase of a d*j'»

•Oft *11 ivoc during, tie dsy if to

be' itid ta bulks of two rowJ writh

tbe tail er.,mewhat ’lapping, a&d vita

ttO w-elgtt -p»iB it but A few (Ortwecb

•tki«. Tbe fior.-r of U%*bo*?e is to

be c
1

eared op. the sticks pat cat of

ti>e w *r, a&d tie tobacco stalk
s’

preserved coder coret. it J> c-:<r-

P
OBT GISTS' COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY

A OiOrr 5:r T;«ck t*fav WA » Pnptn-

ry vU'ii Irjturj

: is»0f IN *150

l*U Uk Sfm.vx* *x»4 Efc^-'atory Building v

I* wwUaUt |» **-*« 5»i»r a-,1* Prole*..,.
It in foonlM ia 1*31. wl a- hwred ht
HUte. It* Pewer *t.>o«* m.v be foakw!
Pr.»d®*.i ar-b'Sjk-JpffeT* is * Wf* no,t*m ",

ts« 'if to*** /.I tt> ;tj *s4 wtr tv bnuh*™
SUtern _ b*<ll** cr rest!*®<ra • <M ,1:

COMMERCIAL :
COURSE : or Book.k*Di»

Pruauaatp. JUtlKmGn* FretreVE;
Sputitb. «ep»r»t<..r. A V-Ataei. -L. *t>™ thu

'At t'» r»ra ti to. II'M. r f. ,jqq

*

SoShy. I* tb» Sett l.rt-.s* potest* ,.u, give ttu?i
. i r.rr/; 1 f», •*. u... • L. loe*f

U**f* & rv-pnoe! t-rvinot* Agricultural
cr.ett'isu,. a* well as observing farm
*r*. Lire give* it a* uitir opiifot
tiat tie scaac.-e cf ariisas fed cp?

'-rippled aoldlen
... »a .,.lt«irt ’> Vi:..

RCTU3 PjL®Eii:
-

*. PrWdeitt,

vut t*=.-t ixsvacttr*

Kite M,\Htr-T a»wr»-
iir.'irsrot ta« ton*
- : t

.

tie

lir.tie Ail o! C*tt-
CfMrtfttjjpi of 4K*U avt 1

'

-

ObjeCtt : tie ptooaa p«ti2
pie,, it wk* vxlfOte'Teljr 'p'ra

amateur* Man innseme:.:
BUCKEYE BELL p\ ,

casting* verb ail 031 pc:e coppe

-oaxu-.
even v*t, when tie Cincinnati, Ohio.

Manafj'.tarers 0! i >r Chirc&es,

v>
-

'

' A J WRHiHT.
HcsVirtji . P.'Hiitsl Issxrd (A Tr^i >.-*-«

iU¥h.*JH. '
, . *-? «

copper atiii ia tie ieta. t-f. ta wortL Kfe tittiera* Baocb for fertiivz-
maio'j caed. -

;t.g pnrpoaea m a top of commop
The only other meta'a that bive yard maic're. made pt animal* fed.

been e!ectrc-ca*t are aKrer and %-iA, on irtraw or ttmotby bay. tp) with
bot tbece to a rery limited extent, straw '.:tter iarzeiy intermixed, tiaeD

The proeeaa of iteetro eartiag iV-w rrop of c:or'e r
! migfct te rated

ilrer ia a rery alow process at ip Talae. aUwt as fdlowa-r two
compared with that of copper, ^ot-

' tons of ata'ks a-.i leaves, estimated
withstanding that tbe eqciralentof when coo verted to drv bSf, wonld
ailver ia nearly twice that of copper, ; be eqoa: to it iewt f j’cr pKS of the
and the electro condccUrity of ail-

1
green toateria;-; and hilf this amount

rer is alao greater. The difference
,
it roots woqld te- two tons more—

mies. riir/tati'.

M*de of G«at*iD> Beni M*-u,

oor impirove*! Roury Vok?.
All B*!i« whriAnted to pr

sob;«ct to \*t TtUim*rl.

Iiiu?tra*v«l CtUiOftUe *a i

upon hppllcatiotf.

’ zx** be«iA, fork over lightlv, ind
’ lets tie old beds' with salt at the
• rite of aboot one ponnd to the
1

atoare yard.
.

. _ V “ .

! s hiaxi—Toward tbe. end of the

: month a small sowing should be

e»de of tbe early six weeks or any
oherkipd

0 of the early string va-

iOLLEOIATR INSTITUTE AT
BAtoS BriBfcB.

N'lGHT A- CO.

DtAlereiaTh* exfrtiwa r f tb« •cbool will be retained

0|LWed*e-iiy. 0 *. trtr, 2*J. lry>7.

Tut xre-iiforde<i tor tbe "icqal ;
'

LUva 6i k tnt-rtxt edacaUoo ;

Pirtie^ArcAre is btsb>wtd<>n the moral knd

tocial ciltare of tbe pupils.

There Is bat oae ie»#n in the yw »nd every

itaden: who eaten tbe school ts expected to

coatiahe to tbe cloee o( tbe se*ion in July,

sod’ will be held liable fo^tbe biili in cases

,

unless protri.ted illness sbhlr^ competdiis r^-s

i'LANTATIuN. MILL, .V WOOD-WOP.KLNQreties!

Barrs.—Saw upon a warm, shel-

tJred border as early as the ground
it in a faTorable condition.

Ca33as£:— Plant out from the

lutumn-sown beds and make sow-
ings of tire early and<rne drumhead
varieties for late summer and au-

And Agricultural Implementi
Keep coiauntlj on bind a large iMortment

of irtidei peculiar to oar lKiiine»«. and throajh
oar agent* in tbe North and East

, can fill proopt-
IF. and at a small advance a hove, manufacturer',
price*, all orders far articles tn oartine not tun.

allv kept in th;« market

v tue grVat change in onr labor system neceasi-

tale* a crtrt«aponding change in the Implemm,
naed . and we. have prepatc-d oaraelvea to offer

the latest improved

: 'LAPOli-aAYise MACHGiia;

both for Agricmltcral and Mechanical purpose,
at price* mat wijl warrant their purcbaae.

’

Alao, I.Ki.lJb A Lu'ri bugar Kettles, N’etrel

Oa the ftat* that ta umtti with v*m is

»*d .sake* tt a palate of crystal complete

, Waers fairies might date* ik a >ewetv
This\ cstirtiaU; may' not, bk strictly

correct, aW it cannot always h-e,

as yaM manure varies mueft, in its

^valuf; According to \ge, arbonnt of

straw b'Kcorn stalks need, andtoode
of bpapirig,

’T>«, pres«-rving. But let

the estimate be varied so to meet
the differing circumstances, and it

will still be seen that'clover posses-

ses eminent advantages. Theinflo
.ence which the roots possess in

loosening and rendering mellow .the

heavy soils in which they grow is

one of great importance— assistifig,

as it does, the diffusion of the manure
of the leaves and stems tbrongh the
soil in the process of decay.

During a recent visit to’ the nur-
series of Geneva, New York, we had
occasion to observe the great effi

ciency with wbicfj clover

PlantVvont tbe
repaired to Tumiih hi* own

w aiir-Uuih mo*qBito.bar and

ictly with Li, own m.mc- -’*o

border

or moderate h' t-bed, and protect by
mats,.' etc ,

daring cold , days and
nights. Make plantation of those

which have been kept in frames
during the winter.

bCabbots .

—

Aboat the middle of

tfie month sowing of the early horn,

u/d'towafd'the end the long orange
»nd Attringbam may be rffade'.

•CELnpr.-lSowiy of the early

white and red solid should now he
made upon slight hot-beds.

Horse Kaoish.

air l .:^*PringiM tU bock«t\u Mom, K7D
TbAt vtanat the brink of the e!4,wroo41ti*l

w«U,

'/Kk UightCT th*a dew-dr'ypv upon * M*y
B'/n,

TUt iMa in lb* roiuw tbit grow In tbt dell.

TH» «**, 0 j*ck Fro*t, trim tty bleak

Xurttetn home, 1

Tb-^I beautiful lewel-rnbed wtnderin* epritej

ttbow thy tkill on the windvtri of my little

room,.

And spread o’er tbe meadow* tby carpet of

wbite.

Kettles, N’etrtU-. |a nrgently ry-r, '-tc.1 that ?tadenta be

,m;,t in. their uttendince. A few dvye ab

icq *{-.je beginning i, o.'icn » eeiioiu dis*d-

itige during the Qntire ,-e-ar,n

.

fraii: B.i.-d and Twiion per session. !>iO..

Screw*. (Jin Gearing, Ac; atid.wrll- contract tot

any kind ofavork done at the;r eiUblaiment.a’.
their price*.

172 GRITICS STREET, TEW ORLEUs,

P

a

v rsT -

.

— | TOO in advance—LSlance 1st

W, \V. UUO0WYX, (sLtCES-
.Tullk>n of J>*vS:hoiar3, per session, 170 00

payable—One hail iq! advance — talaace y*t

March.

Mudern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

charge a* low as it can be made. '

N'oexpease is spared to secure a, Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

W. H. XJthtiBU&ERr''
Baton Rouge. La.. June 1 SS7. aug .'ifltfa

VJ. aor. to Austin A Goodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer *1TINWAHE,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Of all kinds ; sole AgentW the Good SamirlUi

Cooking btove.

25 Peters, formerly Front Levee,

Comer Customhouse itreet,

NTtVOT.I.EA.yj.—

greater than that of kilter. Hither
.to \hes« three—copper, ailver and
gold—have .been the only metals
that have been aucceeafully electro-

cast. It has often been attempted
to deposit gome white alloy which
might serve aa a baae forelectro-ail-

vering, but hitherto without eucceas
Ordinary German silver ban been
depoelted, but the process is so slow,

Plantations of

this most useful and neglected plant
may now be made. y
LrmxE.—Sow for succession, the

early kinds, and plant out ihose
which baye stood the winter, for

nse in April and May.
Osioss.—Tbe main crop sbonl<T

be sown as soon as tbe condition of

tbe soil, etc., will admit—and aa it

ia crock °i some . iraporUDce, we
offer a few words uf advice. The
ground having been plowed .or

trenched daring the antnmn or win-

ter, is allowed to remain in that
state until in a good condition to

work, when it is leveled down and
marked oat into beds 3J 'or 4 feet

wide, with spaces 18 inches wide.
Before the seed in sown the beds

3EA5ITTF8 SELF-DENIAL.

A story is found in tbe German taannring
was managed in preparing ground
Tor planting trees. The compara-
tively small quantity of manure fur-

nished by 'the village rendered tbe
mode.of enriching- by clover wn ab-
solute necessity, and tbe excellent,
healthy and vigorous growth of the
yotTng trees proved its great value.
The crop is plowed under when in
full blossom

;
if done sooner, there

is too much succulence and not
enough substance

;
if later, the

stems have become too hard and
woody, and do not become so well
pulverized in 'decay, r,or diffused'

through the particles of the soil

Before plowing ttie crop is well
harrowed, which not only lay* the
plants flat on ibe.ground, but draws
them in the same direction as tbe
course of-the plow, allowing the sod
to carry its own crest of plants
when iitverted. A log chain attached
to the forward part of the plow, and
to tbe right handle,- and

'

of a little girl named Jeanette, who
once went out to sec a grand review.
f?bc found a capital placo from which
to see the soldiers pass, and was
looking to see them march, avbeo
she noticed a poor old woman in tbe

: crowd, behind ber, trying very bard
to get where sbo could see the sol-

•RBOlf

OL-TH - WEaTEftX-BTBLE-SUCIlinTand, moreover, a considerable heat
has to bp maintained, so that for

more'than a simple coating it has
not been soccessfully used, A wbite
alley fox the above purpose is still

a desideratum. From experiments
that have been made, there appears
no donbt that this desideratum will

be supplied before long, but it will
not be of the precise composition of
ordinary German silver, but tin will

BOOTS AI\D Where ii it located ? Ita Jlepoaltorj tod Di-

ble-Hoose is at its own building
street, New Orleans. 7—
When was it established ?

Who Is. its General Agent to whom eorrei-.

pondance pn its business should be addressed?
Rt*v J E C Doiemus. P D.
Where is the^Bociety's field ot labor ? All cl

I/wisiana.' and all of Mississippi, bouth of tit
3Jrd parallel of- North latitude.

What is the object of the Society ? Toexploie
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the dea
titution of toe Holy Scriptures.
What are the rtsources and whence the ia-

come of the Society ? From the annual cootri

butiens of its members: C_oIlecU »us ol Charcb-
t-ri within its field, collections at public meetinjl
and anhtvefiincM. A nprojiilations of the eur*

plus funds of its auxiliaries,’ the donations of

generous individuals, testamentary l*equeata.aad

Co heraelf, “ I ahould like to nee the;

«oldiern march, but it ian’t kind in

ate to atay in this aeat and let that
-old woman atay where ahe can’t aee

'SU.CCEBSoa TO

anything. I ought to honor old
»re rained somewhat above the or-age, and I will.”

So Jeanette called the old woman,
and placing her in the nice seat,

/fell back among tbe crowd. There
ahe bad to tip-toe, and peep, ^nd
dodge abont, to catch a glimpse of
tbe splendid scene, which ahe might
have seen folly and easily if she bad
kept ber place. Some of the people
aatd abe was a silly girl, and langb-

od at ber. Was abe sorry for giv-
ing it up? No! She was glad,

because abe know ebe had given
4>l«»»nre to a poor old woman.
Thu* Jeanette was rewarded iu her
heart for her kindness to old age. '

A few minutes later a man cov-

seqm* to be no doubt tha -

pure -tin
could be electro-caHt if we could
make thorn: solutions which give a

regnline deposit conduct electricity
more freely. We have a<en some
experiments made in this direction
also, wherein there is every proba-
bility of success. At present many
articles are electro-cast in copper
which are intended to be electro-sil-

vered, such 'as jewel-cases, work-
boxes, tea-caddies, ink-trays, etc.

;

in fact, all such articles as are
highly enriched by sculptured or-
namentation and electro-silvered,
this process being much cheaper
than pyro-cast German silver, as
all such castings require the use of
the ehiael and graving tool, besides
smoothing and polishing, which elec-
tro-castings do not. There is no metal
that will pay for pyro-casting and
finishing but silver or geld, and
even these, if done in quantities, are
much more cheaply done bv the

dinary level by the soil from the 18

inch spaces, arid » hen the surface
has become perfectly dry the seed
is sown and the beds rolled or trod-

den down until they appear as hard
as a gravel walk. A thin coating
of soil is them strewn evenly over
tbe whole, and tbe roller passed
over the beds The beds being
harrow, enables the operator to
weed, hoe and clean with facility

and without injnry to> tbe plants.
The advantages of the above method
of raising. onions are : the plants
having a greater depth of soil than
osnal, they grow with greater stur-
diness than those highly manured
upon' low ground, while the eleva-
tion of the beds enables the sun to

Dehetrate a considerable depth into

tbesnnualTlonatlon ln-Bouks of tts Arntrl™
Bible Society.

Wbatuthc Society's method of work? Bj
ilti.ating iu own local work in tbe city and
strict of Sew Orleans : then throuirb Auxilis-district of Sew Orleans : then through Auxilia-

ry Societies established or to lie csUblisbed is

e?erjr "Parish and County in the Held, and the

employment by them of anrii means aa will sc
coraplish the object of the Society.
What are the terms of membership ?

The payment of <30 at one time constitute! I

life member. • -•
-

The payment of $150 at one time, constitute!
a life Director.
The payment of $1000 at onetime, constitute!

a life Patron.
The payment of $3 annually, constitute! I

member.
The taking dp or a collection by a chard

constitute* the Pastor au honorary member.
Having thus briellv stated the main leatans

of the Society's work, income and expenditure,
the Board of Directors for the -current year con-

ndently ask the aid of all i.'vcrs of the Bib!*,

„ ,
I nabgmg in

a loone loop between these points,
and dragging tyi tbd ground, assists
in completely turning under the
otherwise straggling plants. It is I

thought best not to turn them under
with-a very deep furrow

;
and roll-

ing the furrows fiat immediately
afterward prevents the drying of
the leaves and stems, and hastens
decay and intermixture. As .voting

trees require a good depth of soil,

tbe sed is again inverted with a
larger plo w, or to a greater depth,
after the lapse of several weeks.—
Country Gentleman.

UNDER THE Uni HOTEL,

KeeuB constantly on hand

«red with lace elbowed bis

Little girl, will you come to her
ladyship?”

Jeanette followed tbe man to a
platform within the crowd. A lady
met ber and said, “ My dear child,

l a»w you yield your seat to the old
wroman. You acted nobly. Now,
wit dpwn by mo. You can see
wrerything.” Thus Jeanette was
rewarded a second time for honor-
ing age by denying herself. You
Arc glad, are you nut ? You admire
ber conduct, don’t you ? and will

you not atrlve to imitate her ?

If you do not, I think you need
to take a lesson, not only from Jean-
erttc.bnt alao from the pure and bless-

ed Jesus. He so denied himselfas to

leave bia heavenly throne and come
to earth to die for einnere. Surely
we ought for hie sake to deny our-
eclves little pleasures, whan by
doing so we can add to the enjoyment
of the poor, the sick, or the aged.
If you will, your heart will grow
glad under the smite of Jesus

;
and

vi no rich lady or guutleman reward.

C
iu here, yet iu the great father-
ud above Jesus will say to you,

it r -i. jii ii . r. *

THE HEAT CUSTOM-MADE

'.he earth, thereby slightly checking
ate growth, and of coarse inducing
early maturity.

whether professor* ot reli^on or~nof:'tii
strengthen the hands of the 8. W. B. 8 : bj
founding .or reviving Auxiliaries, by dpnatiug
and urging donations, by ekploriug and report-BOOTS AND SHOESPeas.— Early in the month sow ing the. destitution of the bcriiOures, hiing me. deslituuon ol the scripture*, by com-
mencing or renewing membership* of all grade
mill $... ... i .l lt-l t.... .It. i. --r-

:arly kinds, and toward the end,
process of electro-coating. and hi- establishing connection*ihampion of England, advancer, etc ty a* the Lord liua prospered them mccording to

that Scripture which say* ** Lay not up for your-
selves treasures-, upon earlh where moth and
.rust doth corrupt und where thieves break
through and steal, but lay up for yourselvei
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust

doth corrupt .and whore thieves do not break
through and steal." To ministers aud professing
Christiana of every Orthodox l’rotestaut Church,
the Bourd oi Directors .representing in iu body^ll
such within our hounds, appeals with conddeuce
to aid them by judicious effort, a prohipt per-

formance ol duty and a prayerful commendatioo
ol the Boclety to the biessiug of Almighty God,
for except the Lord build the house .they labor Id

vain that build it, except the Lord keep the city

the wutcbmun waketh but fu vain.

Our last thought is the heart-cry of the Great

Parsn'ips should be (town ay earlyIn the process of electro-caHtlng T0BA000,
ALSO, CONTINUES TO KANITACTURE

kfl practicable.

Parsley, —Sow very early.

Potatoes.— Plant for the principal
jrop not later than the end of the
nonth.

Spinach.—Sow to succeed that
down iu the autumn.

Salbikt.—Scorzcuera and radish
should be howii ay early ay circum-
stanccy permit.

At the time of. stirring tho noil

between any-of tho cropH, strew a
little soot close to tho stems of the
plants, which will prevent slugs
and insects harboring there aud
eating them off ud?h!F tho surface
of the soil, which they are very apt
to do in tho early part of tho season.

copper there is nothing to be desired
It Is very simple, and easily man-
aged

;
in fact, when once fairly

tarted, it will almost work of itself,
-and is less expensive than any alloy
cap possibly be, but the drawback
exists in the metal itself, iu it being
so readily oxydlzed. Not that there
is any difficulty in silvering it -that
is now oasily enough done—but it is

after the article is silvered that
tho defect of this metal appears.
Unless the coating of silver is very
thick it is soon cleaned off, or if by
accident it should receive a blow on
any salient part, the sil ver might be
taken ofl, aud the red Conner wamM

Whenever the • tobacco is soft
enough to admit of being handled
without breaking, the work of strip-
ping off the leaves and tying, in

preparation for market, should he
carried on witji no loss of time.
Early in the season a.press of other
work is very apt to cause the strip
ping to be postponed, and if the
crop be a lurje one, the getting
roady for market is too long delayed.
Great cafe should be observed in
the proper sorting and handling.
On each plant there will he usually
three or four sorts, which should be
put each in its separate allotment.
In takiug down the crop for strip-

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

Heformation.

JJENDERSON A. MORSE,

ATTOBSKY *t LAW,
\ —and—

Commissioner of DeodsT
For the stated of South Carolina, Mississippi,

ping do not allow the sticks to bo
.thrown to the grouud, but handed
down with care. The bundlcs“arc
to be neatly tied, and then, whilo

Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabais*. Peg“'
“Inasmuch as yo did it unto the
least of one of these, ye did it unto

.leuueuee, iK-orgiu, Aialiuua*. rc<t“
eylvanla.-Mlsaouri, Sfuryjaud, Texas. Florid!,American Farrfar, Arkansas. -Not 33 Commercial pisceIlitmmoud WtutioiiireBBed by theforks of this [petal noon lipco ni

In Benton county, Indiana, there
f . ..r n J nnn ’

. .

very unsightly, and not oi,ly so, hut
other against the breast of the strip-

per into the shape it is. intended to
have when taken out of the hogs-
head for inspection. It . shows
better when pressed into a fan-like
shape. This is very quickly done
by pasniug the hand over it

;
then

the. bundle is to be laid down with
eare,- not thrown down. It is un
easy matter to make it keep this

is a farm of 24,000 acres, owned by
Messrs. Fowler & Earl. They de-
sign it to be used entirely in prepar-
ing cattle for market. When the
whole truet lias beep brought into
proper condition it is expected
8,000 cattle can he' fed on it.

evqn poisonous, if great care he not
taken

,
so that a white alloy con-

taining but a small proportion of
copper would be a great acquisition
for all electro-plate goods, but
more especially tor eleetLO-cnhtings
m the finer brunches of the art,
MecJumirj' Magmine.

u
. Swear not at all.” Lay aside

all by-words which scorn harmless
iu themselves. Such words not
only savor of profunity, but they are
«lways ungrammatical and inele-

gant A true gentleman, or a true

lady, or a Ulirliitiau scholar; uses
uu by words. '

,
.

P. BUCKLEY,

watchmaker
The Brunch of Southern Methodist

Publishing House, at 1
1

‘J Cutnp afreet, is

receiving large udditiouul stock, and the

Agent Invites. orders, especially from deal-

street

Dealer in fine WATCHES,
.JEWELRY aud SILVERWARE,

BI'ECl’ACLis of ALL KINDS,

- —Also- 1The Tciisuh Gnzet.tr says they have
made no crops in that -region, lmt
that game is plentiful at their vejy
door's. Uoiug back to the wilder-

shape th-oughout tho preparation
for market The value of the crop
is much yihajiced by neatness in

It takes 0,480,000 pounds of cot -

ton to supply the daily demands .of

the cotton mills of the world.

GL'.VS AND PISTOLS.' 'V
Every sort of Guu and Iliatul Itr|ialrilifT attended \

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools,- teachers, uud dealers who request

Japan, is rich in iron uud coal do

/Mils
.

v
huudliug it, aud attcujjpu to such' ucss

Formerly uf Chartres btreet.
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•TrANSFlKI.D FEMALE COLLEGE QOaLi COAL!! COAL!!-!

'
'Tlio Fall BeSiloh' of this Institution for the

. WOOD ! WOOD M WOOl

present vear will open on Wedncean . thfe 2otl>
Yanl on Josephine Rt. bet. Prjfania fc Coliseum

I,, of September- with n full- corps of exf)»rl-
r

..—

_

L teachers, and ample facllitice for Instrho Mn. GKO. O. riKATTY
1

1 eomfurt TU0 luatftution Is owned anti Wnll|d Inform Ills frlonds and the public
I tlon end tomfptl. J-ue iu»

. Wrcrally tbit he is now prepared to 1111 orders

controlled by the Louialaha Conference, and taj
,„r 00AL fthd W00D) and bopea, by giving

iu. milovment of a large patronago. > his personal Attention, to secure and merit their

' tkrms- 1
patronage. 1

."'si
.

" *7
,

.
’ IlestABir WOOD delivered at 110.

Charges for a session ol four and a half month*, best OAK 1 •<
.
c- ' *o.

,Wvuhle invariably one half at Imo of COAL $1.
!

lr
, .i... .... iu. i . t Orders left at- Yard, or Price Current office.

. WOOD ! WOOD 1 1 WOOD Ml

Yard on Josepliino et. bet. Pryfania fc Coliseum

nil. OKI)] O. ifKATTY

best OAK
COAL $1.

it n watmiT owalLsh j luinnmoN.
(lMAngUBt, 1866) .

RIGHT, ALLEN & 00.,"

Cotton FactrtriiftComniUilon M«'rohniit«

169 GRaVIER 8TRF.ET, NEW ORLEANS.
aug26

1 y i
.

'

JOHN, (i* PARHAM,
Qf, New < >rli»anR.

BKVSRLV BLUNT.
DfMiSB.

. nmi the* remainder un the 1st Orders left at- Yard, or Trice Current office,
entrance; and the remainder op ist m 0fivler B , rect . pr Peior Williams, corner

day Sr December.

Board, including Washing, Fuel, In

gold ufttn equlTllentms ...i VM *®

Tuition and Incidental Foe,in tlirroncy 25 00

French • f-.- .

16 00

Music,‘with use of Instrument 87 50

• ornamental branches at usual prices.
1

, .

The daughters of -traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no regular

^Tuition..

Young Ladies d’csigqing to board in the Instl-

“ration wilt Cioh bring-w-palt ofiriankets, a pair

oi sheets, a pair ul pillow slips,.and a coverlet

PARHAM A BLUNT, -

COTTON 1 FACTORS,
and r •"

Jackson and ltmissean streets, will nlcct with CbminiNNlon HrrrdiHiitH.
prompt attention. 1 IBgQ No. 75 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

OM. W. RACK. w. II. fosteS. I.T.5K*R|C*,
ang24 ly

ia't Chief Jutliceija . .— iZ.

RACE< FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK, BRITISH HONDURAS.
Attorneys nt Law, —

corner or camp strekt A commercial tlace,
°ne Ml1*100 Acre* of Land for Sale,

fniNU-UNDER THE SON

PR! U-E’S.

Patent Texas Tonic.
... . rCUKLY ViURTABLC. *

It is a certain antidote against ConstipjjMfin

of-the bowels, Torpor of the Liver. -Palpitation

lit the Heart; Determination of blood to the

brain. Indigestion. Fain iu the HCad and Vn ti-

.

go ;
also a remedy fur

•

1

CHILLS' A\n F.jtvfilta. -e

For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

-with each bottle.

, For sale at 50 Camp strret. New Orleans,

ITH09. K. TRICE, Vendor.

,t. T. sAWVktt. ’0. ii. M.Vxriiii

0‘ 1J. McKNlGllT A 00.,

, 89 St AGA'/.IXK STREET.
Wliol t'MIllt' O V «><•«'

DEALERS IN WESTERN PRODUCE
BACON, >

pork.
- LAUD.

. n.orn, •— teas.
I "'•COFFEE, •

. sugar,.
ang ill (sri;

sepl5 ly XeW-Ofleans. .

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR."

112 CAMP. STREET, NEW ORLEANS.) *

Our readers will lie delighted to leartf'

. ,nread r and must Itiriiish towels and lights., Hint this bountiful Sundny School Paper in

For Catalogues, containing full particulars, to be resumed the first of JanuarV. It will

.

tor w a be published by the S. M. Publishing House

. — Read the following opinions of some of oar

— . old and wc!l known citizens of

BRITISH HONDURAS. price's patent texas tonic.

_ . .

~
_ _ . __ Or, Vegetable Xtdicint.

One Million Acre* of Land for Sale,
T _ K PRI(m EsQ _ vendor or •• Price's Patent

r Texiw Touiu^’ or Vegetable Medicine:'
1 The undersigned are the Bole Agent* of

• pEAn Sm-After a 'fair and deliberate rtse

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO ,fc Co lor the sale

of their lands, In Rritish Honduras. we give it as bur decided opinion, that It is t[ie

,,
'

, , best reelp 1
! tllilt we liiive ever known, fur /mfi-

^Fnr particulars apply In J. p.-ftXRmsON, gnffen, 1W;mr »/ llir /.irrr. Cotiillptlliuii vj

• The underfllgned are the Bole Agent* of

-52 UnioH street, New Ofleans, j’AS.’-M. PUT*

YgddrQB* ~ ~~ ~—
„
——

CHARLES b. StUirtn
1

, President,

' tugio-Jm rt Malisneid, La.

obUUS UNIVERSITY,
CHai'i’RI 1. Ub.L, TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take (pleasure In an-

' nn luring luThe ponnle ut Tfisus iiiidul'Lnuisiana.

?he re-<.rganlz.ulnn' of Smile Unjversity, under

the diiectlou’ol the toliuwing faculty.

be published by the S. M. Puldietfing House NASI, Rellse, British Honduras,

J<itRlivitl«rTeniicSRee-, atHl-aimt»l-taHemt«!y--at- —«=c==-——- ._c

112 Camp st., In this city.

—

1

Those nEsnuxo Eni«n-_y Collt'^je.
tub New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rijut. J. HAltr, Agt., rPHESPRINU IERM.OF PHIS IN-
Loek Box 814. New Orleans. *- >tltution will open JANUARY 15, 1803. .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR, FACn.TY. V

For Single Copies leach 50o Rev- Luther SI Smith, It D,

For any number less than 5 50c l’rofeasnr of belles Lettres, Slni

For any number over 5, uud less '
rcv'

A

^reanlib l
‘ ll“

• than 25f to one addriiss.'. " 40( nn | sciences
^ ' 1

OH A M J’rTs't. and.PrQi. or (.reek and
ftny uumber OVl*r,25. ; .

’ *^..>3(K

t c siiHiKs. A°M
m
wor. of Mathematics, ' Will Bhip by Bofct, Express or Mail ae di

r!;-: il V Vvan a-«u. M P. Prof. Biblical Literature ' \

P*ev- leather M Srrttth
,

I) D, ' President t|nd valuable HH'dicBmi,
Profeasor of Hellos Lettres, .Moral an5 Mental Wo remain yours truly,

Philosophy, and Ulhlicfil Uterature. 1 J. J. MW.LJN^j^usimLAl
Rev A Means^P I), Lb I), Profewor Physi- £ H. CAI.PWK1L. or Uu

V®
.

S AM'!,. SIM

the llflwvls anti 1hjiprpaia. We consider your

Vegetables Medlelna worthy of all fcpninenda*

tloir, and therlorv feelno hesitation |n iccom-

inendihlg its iuo toall <mr-fricnds r-a» well jul .

the public at large, and that in doing’ so we Hie

contributing to all the nfliietedV Many of us

have bee* suffering from these evils irojn ten

to iifte<fn years, aud have been greatly beuetit-

ted. ,

i Wlshipgyou great success in introducing this

A 1 6i>cs
W -wl= ch
5 e 1
-
* ftbl.

s-

® -
~u *£

k = — o -
a W 0 E o

* 5^-1-

I :: si-?,}=
r,
*«’&*'*

Er — -3

•- 1 isjf
' « ~ i=#5
u 0 s a-1

a
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-sF°-
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jyjARTIIA WAS1IINOTON EOLLWJF

A I >1 illusion, Vn, ,

\

Undl'T the patrotisge of the IlnlsVwi (VaOo
enue, Methodist E|ilseopal Church, South.

|

First t.-rin of t wenty weeks, for the enntaft.
yesr, begins tbe first Wr.lnrsrtsy I.. A .igsit.
.....I . loses tl.e ’41st of December.

Second term begins l!Kh Fehruary, Dt63, nmb
closes second Wednesday in July,

ltonrd lor Session of ten months . . ; t!H>l
Tuition In Collegiate department, 10 tans.. Mr

” " Preparatory •• .. 4t
Fuel, for Boarders, " " hr

Day scholar*. ft

Music on Plano, .. t .. gg
French . German , Spanish or Italian, each, •
No extrn charge for Greek or I .all n

.

Young ladles pay lor their own washing tat
lights. '

. I

No charge for use of room or nse of piano.
.Oil Painting $m,
Drawing, Water Colors, Crayon, Ac., each, Mg
No tuition charged to Minister*’ dadglitwn.

bills payable seml-annnhlly, In advanct

.

For further information, apply to , j)
july.d 3tu i B. Akbouabt, Trea’l.

1.1UD i>«iu;uhk vDi i

rrns T C A M. l*lrbr. of Malhomatios,

-R«v U F Kayanu'oii. M P. Prof- Biblical Literature

and Moral Science

THKaVAVACiiu.M I'- I'rof. or Nalsral Science

bf B«)|r*, A~B-lTmc1plf.Prcpirilofy DcpmnmR-
BV Lunn>’

L

ibrarian.

. The first Session of Collegiate year begins nn

toe First Monday in September ; ends IJecem-

hfr "0th,'l 1<i;7. Toe «ec-md Session opens .bin.

4, lStiB ;
dotes iast Wednesday in June,

TERMS \
'

, \ s n o

a

t ru* or yor «>.oar \».'

•

' inan 10 / to one auuress soi
cal Sciences.

'

For any number over,26 . y.

J

•A-SOt- Kov-Gco-W W gtoae, A U. Psofyesor Matho-

Will ship by Bo&t. Express or Mail as di matics and Astronomy .

'

. \ Itcv Joslah Lowia, a Ai.rrofessor Greek I,an-
reeled. gunge and Literature.

"
ixtr* Oath in Advance. Rev J P A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-

~

: gnage and Literature.

E \ t li’i?v u atttrivVv • Mr ablney Ijewia, A M, Principal uf Uiu Tre-VMIY bAIUUimi
* paratory Department.

v
... • 8tuder\ta not desiring to pursue the regulat-

4 jnurnal of Choice Readlnr, Selected Uollegtath course of lour .(4) year* will be-enti-
A journal mic

, r • "
tied to grHduatiou on completing a three (3)

a Kroio Foreign Current Literature# years’ courae of fingliBh and scientific Htudies.

ThiV popular Weekly reproduces promptly for Tuition, in College, $45‘for spring term of six

American readeft the -best and most readable '

nrtiiiiM . m
. .

•

•i H. CALDWELL, or Hus Works. City N.O.
.tiAM'r,. sUMNK'H, of Home lunurauce Office

T. OUKEwLir.i.L). of house of Fc-|lo>e8 Co
KI.K1M. Merchnnt, New Urleape.

GKO. W. H »XtiON. tfhlp Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June; 1SG3. .

.%> Q HARONJFEMALK COLLEGE, y
a v £ o 2 3 .

'

ncftte(^ v.illage of Rharon, Marital

.

p .*£ County, Mississippi, nvenimilh eaat 'of
1

- ^ >r. ~ ^
<r ot

-^3- t0"-, .

s

—
g-a ® w :—HidJI/tiyn’iissfl^-wlR-begin Monday r Ssptr-

S JOth, 1807, under tho Presidency of Rev. W.L,
u Ja SD.S^*

3
U. Hunnicutt, A. M., assisted by an 'able corpw

» £lf "J< 7-i of teachers. i

^ « Z os
:

8 * The curriculum is thorough and comprt-hci*

cud ^ H ^ve * ^10 -°-n a vcry desirable awl

?i. 3 fe" -i i
,

-0 - i g
- healty nne. The nlaee ia free Trum miiny evil*

.

;. connected 1 with the larger town* and clUe

'

| -w. and, especially those or rtll roads- having a)

g ^S.g^ g *1. waji* been frUe from epidemics.
'

4

jS?3 S }5 ® Tiiitlon' per term of Bye months .. f. :.. 115 0*i

Q
e- e a. « u r a. -s 3 .

-J e . “5^3
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*opS a» Primary Department

\CWegMe...
Klemenlary

.

oo Preparatory .$20 00 portions of European periodicals. *
These- <m- Tuition, in Preparatory school, 130 for Bpring -^

rL

v:::. t« J»::::::rn».rjr. W «« brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays - Bio- tenn ol six montW aepmy

LO.*U mi OK SIX KOKTUS graphical and Dcsoriptlve, — Poem*, Shetehe*
six aoxius.

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

Elcmsetary . .124 00 aud popular paper* on Science. Translations
*

hriinsrv. . ...... 20 40 from the admirable French Periodicals are e

Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Books-furnlshed by the College at reasonable

\ER.ws:\ XT

.

8“ " .Yl \\.\..3 00
12“ "

, A 5 00

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 33J per cent diaeWnt oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt-attention.
'

scp22 ly THOK. K. PHK’E.

mu

"•pit
.
veSU

z
li*sx

slfsi
iMi!w

«• <y 3

b

$15 0*>

.;»•#•>

,Collegiate 25 0#
MaslAind Pinna X K -. . . 21); SI
Use of'lrttrumeht ...A. . 7\M>

x
Vocal M ns Ik >...Y 2^»-
IncldentdNeh, . , .

.\ , . -a ti>

board, fuel\n\l bedding, per moritn 18.#r-\

Lights and washing, extra. tm

Young ladies famishing their towels,

Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, will HI
pay per month *15 M>

The daughters of all ministers,’in the regntop

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng.

lish course frrr of charge. sep 21 ?(t

DR JOHN O. A.NQBLL,

.on no ElcmeoUry *24 oo auu pupuisi uagci. uu ccieu.o. '

VrecaratorV
'

' . 30 00 . Primary . J. 2040 from the admirable French Periodicals are e.

Moaern ions »grs. (exit*) $2-00 pcr.mnmh. prominent feature.
.

'

'

. , Among the Periodicals from which selection*

, -, , No .Incident*!*. Bpard can be obtained in
arc frequently mailc arc Once a Week, Cham-

pnvate-l.iiiijli.es at$15 00-per month. Tnitioa
ber’*Jou«i»l,.All the Year Round. The 8pecta-

J

tliie upon entrance in Specie — a , uporihmaie mr. The Render, The Athemcuiu. Tbe Examiner;
part or which will be returned in caaes of pro-

Thg [^don.gathrday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
traded Sickness, and in no other—Addrss

praMr'„, Blackwoods, Macmillan*, the Victoria,-

raon Science. Translntloc* rates. The good, health afd good morals of (GVoduafc of the Philadelphia Denial College,)
Oxford are proverbl*!.

JOSIAH LEWIS, Jr.,
ja ll-3m Secretary Board of Trastees.

O. H.McOmiier, Pres t., Chappell Hill. Texas.
July-13-tf

a itHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
'' BROOKHAYKS, MISS

Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, tbe Victoria, WCI Richardson, M A, late -Lecturer on
Argosy, New Monthly, and London 'Society Chemistry and Geology in the University of

T
r-Ttjn a T nao a npii.iLi nnr manner, leeiu im>eriea uuun uorn ur » iucbuhc

runr T , a,w
AL

wv r
0L“ btw# Being familiar with all Anrcstheties, he

LK(iE, Tusialijosa, Alabama. Under the will extract teeth without pain, liy the use of

I

patronage of the Sloliile Conferesce. such us best suits the case. Particular attenticn

XGfaduate of lie Philadelphia Dental College,) Ty H. HENNING & CO., pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Ri*.

^ ii.h conr«h/rrr of charge opll

Gr0Cer8 and C0E13iniMi0n Merchant*’ COMERVILLB FEMALE INSTI-
basc. Being familiar with all Anmsthetics, he

, JY;
TUTL

.

will extract teeth without pain, by the use of 95 and 97, Camp Street, Nkw Orlexnb. The nnaerslgtisd will_ re-open this old *m>

Magazines; Revue des Deux blondes, L gvene-

ment.Le Solell.

Among the author* represented In Evf.rv Sxt-

Alahama, President.

Mrs Kate Bichardson, Co-prineipai.

Mr* M B N Staff ml. former principal of the

such aslrest suits the case. Particular attenticn

given to the medical and surgical treatment of ,

•

diseases of the mouth nnd teeth. . oc27 ly Offers to Families, Planter* and Trader*"* fall

the 11th ol September, 1957. . ... — -
,

There is a fiiil corns of teailiers-rthc instfnc. Ollphant, J. Rnfllnl, Alexander Smith, A. C. of the Mobile G’oniereuoe. Tuition has been re-

Ihm Will be thurddgh ; the d’.sciuliue firm and Swlneburne, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow, dueed thirty per cent, in this Inditution for tbe

„, rir ,
- and Miss Thackeray. term just commenced. *

*
",

, 1.... .la ".n".~:w4, the
~"KVWY B'

XTt71Uf2T ISlntended-forTovnl-aud-
; Tnitlnn in Primary I>rpartm(nt,$3 pi rmonlh.'

Tbe building is large and well arranged , h
Country. fur the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail- In Crillcglate Department, including Latin nnd

ft... v.v IIRBAY arc many of the wisest and wittieat wri- Alabama Female Institute, Belles Retires.

., ft V n,ift,ft!Tx II iVr X ters of Europo, aa Henry Kingsley, Anthony Mrs Hurtenso Podcs, (widow oLCitn. Robert
12s miles from New Orleans, on .N.u.j ,v t..N,

Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Rib.des.) MualcalDitwctreWC
Rail Road. Edmund Yalea, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina- Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.

The next session will open on Wednesday, q. Rossetti ,
Authat.of t'-Joltn Halifax," George Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.

’
' .SandrRthRBnd"“About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs- Hates.—

I

n compliance with the resolution

L. PIERSON * GO. ^

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in

D O T H I N
AS

, ''EvbrY HXTCRday la Intended for Towit- and-
The building is large and well arranged , the

country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

pl.iy ground ample ; tde location healtny. I « — *. mi... twii I

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 27 ltIngazlii«L Street,

OkmM Gravier itrMi,

stockof Fancy and Staple Goods, _ ...

'

Tuition per Session of

Also, a large lot of Coflee, Sugar, Molasses, Music....
, , Use of Inatrument. .

.

Touacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for
Langnarts. each

—

», . Incidental Fee

Plantation supplies,—all of which wll be offer-
B°#r

covcring
i

|iud

e
Tn

l

i

ed af the

The undersigned will re-open this old im>
well established school on-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,

EXPENKES.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.. *.70 Sm
Music 3ft MS
UtcoJ Instrument 7 SO
Languages, each 10*4?
Incidental Fee t 1 (#.
Board, including everything except Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month . 30 Mb
Board, exclusive or Lights and Washing IS Mb-
ang 24 R: H. R1VEM4. -

way, anti tli* Steamboat. The Publishers will Vocal Music, $5 per month. Diawing, Painting each atm
The institution is under control of the M. E. a |m to commend it to all classes of cultivated aud Musis extra.

NEW ORLEANS.

Church. South. and intelligent readers

Tbe entire .expenses In the Collegiate Dc- variety of Its contents.
and intelligent readers by the fresEms

—partmem !or4siaxdbtuitio»,4i.«ks aHtUuiideut- Every fUimtDAV.conUins weekly 40 double- Jluauly

ala (not including music and tbe oruaineutal colffinn large octavo pages. .
-

•

,
.'7.

“i.,
ll,e *e4r ,

I.ranches) need not exceed $125 UO for term of TERMS—Single Number, 10 cents ,
Y early trance.-

' mntfw-eki- Subscription. $5 00 in advance; $4 oOaye.r to Bsttiritwenty wce»»._ — sulMcribcrs for any other periodical published by ofthegoi
Each boarder must ftrnish her towels, one

x,0UI0K iSU Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cent* else ol tl

-jgs
mWeTibvWSVMWwSiV—SW lWft

Fjl *5ffl

Hoard, with room furnished, $20.
The alxive, with wawhing and lights, $2.5.

,

Jtnardjjp^ niipiU received at my tirpi^luring

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Ccnntry orders will receive the mOBt I

Evbhy &AJiittDA¥‘4ujntalna weekly 40 double- ^JJkiajaljigjjPupilH received at my tirii^during BnLL^Jk VBAZIB,
, /

/'aSfS' 10 cent. ;
Y«,iy

&&$**-««** Horn time of on- H„lng rem0Tea from N„ 31 Ch.rtres street to Wal and prompt attention. /

ilwcription, $6 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to Bbskficiahies.—

D

aughters of all ministers
i»scriberg fur any other periodical published by 0f the gospel, engaged exclusively ia the exer- jj
10KNOR AND Fields. Monthly Parts, .»0 cent* ciso ol their holy*,calling, are entitled to ill-

W H

•|sayPsrt
Yearly 8ab8‘)ript '0n

'
k4mC “ '°r

’‘ES'crrilrdf^^ COAL o\l CH^aK a25 6m 95 4 97 Campstrteemyian. P or circular or particulars address the Prest- n„hta for lt»htt,.» Phnrftho. i.rn,

Wholesale.and Retal Dealen/tu

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DltY GOOSK
Possess great facilities for buying goods chou*-

which enables them, to sell below market prism

dent; or
marl4 3m

Centenary college,
Jackson, Lout.Inna,

was established by the Slate or Louisiana In

1825 and transferred to the Methodist Epiaco-

n»l Clmrch South in 1845. It is now under the

F. F. HEMP.HILL.
Secretary ol Local Board.

IRITISU FKIUODHJALS.

lights, suitable for. lighting Churches, large

Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to the large Station.

FISH'S TATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal

Dil Church South in 1845, It ia now under the - eight pages of reading

Joint patronage of tbe Mississippi aud Louis- THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.) line paper and iu clear t-

THE HOME MONTHLY, .New Or- Oil and gas, very useful and economical; also

leans, for 1857. EDDIE'S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty- heated by coal oil; with many other usefuLand
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon convenient articles. _
tin. on.i in ni»«n i.™ ™i -in , c .V— Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.) /

Tue Collie exercises were necessarily bur- TH'K Wfc^MIN8TEK'JJEVJEW (B*dl«l.) engravings. Tbe subscription price will re-

nended durinK tbe war; but were regularly THE'NDKTH BRITISH KfcA IEW( Free Church) msin $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
-.-A -rsJv reorirauizatiuu. on the lirst ANI>

.
invariably In advance. In order to build up. a

Mondav 'in October ,^18657 The approaching -BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) «till larger ci>culatioii, ,we have concluded Wi
BlMiuajr “

_ __ . a. - offaulhe followiaw 4
- *

, and willjfroni time
, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate Oil nlatiufactured.

logs. The subscription price will re- Call and examine.

BesBiun will- open on tbe tirat Monday of Octo-

her next- These foreign periodicals are regularly pnb-
T.ihpraf InmhurniAntn tn Avfinfa Z

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable seml-anna^l- H*hed bv us la the Same stvle as heretofore. Liberal inauoementa to Agents, i

I, ii, advance.' Those who know tbenr ahil who have long sub- To any person »ending ui three yearly sub*

’a ar,i;n„ can If ohulned at from $21)' to *25 scribed to them, need no reminder ttho-ie whom (oriptienA, with nine duTlara, we will send tLe
Boarding can be obtained st rrora $2II to *25

the clT„ war 0, th6 ,Mt r„w haa deprived MONTHLY six months, or allow them
, ir they

per monin- ... of their once welcome supply of the best pel I- prefer, to retain One Dollar uud Twenty-five
The Buildings, Librsries, Appsrstos, Labors- odid literature, will be glad to have them Cents of the amount.

tory and Society Halls, the locution In point of *gain. within their reach ; and those who may -••*rw,v nerson aendlm? 119 a-Wa
beauty, health, ease of access and good society, n

°
Ter ,.el baTC met with them, wUI aasuredly be wTTwbb^nd^

are all ausurinisaed liy those of any Invitation we;i pleased to receive soeredited reports ol the It'S
oSe vear or Vlol tbcilh refflo

the Southern States. .... .. .. progfws of European science and literature. *^U ‘D

offer Uw lullowlngj

Liberal.Induoementa to Agents,'

To any person nendin* nt three yearly sub<
ars, we will send tLe
or allow them

, if they

The past history of toe College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

Tbe Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall tie wanting on their part 10

secure the thorough education of Hie young

Fifty Cents o f the, among

HILL 4 YEAZIE,
, No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Offica

I'J'HE ” ATtttOW- rife'
1
"- ’

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by '

H. T. BARTLETT 4 R. W. HAYNK,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.;

The above popular fastening Is the best now

-in nse for baling Goltop. They are approved by

TERMS FOR 1 867.

Hen committed-to their care, iu both Prepara- For any one of the Heviews. per annum

$orv and UUkgiate Deptfitjnents. Fur any two-(»f -the4levii:AVR ~ . i

•*

* 7

ihe uld atudeuta, alumui, and Iriends of tbe For any three of the iteviews. . . . 10 b

Institution, are requested to give publicity to tor allTour or the Review*. l-
^

OnamouuU for subscription le«8 than nine" "the Insurance Companies of this city, and are
dollar*, agents will be allowed to retain ten per $ » *$. r. *» *» . XT « .F used at the Cotton Preasea in New Orleans’

Ministers^lt is hoped, will act as agents, not
Memphis, Mobile, Galveston) Savannah, and by

ao much from pecuuiury considerations as from flayer* everywhere with success and appruba-
a laudable destre to asaist in building up a home tion. \

ers everywhere with success aud approba-

te full reorganization and opeuing of the Col-

lege, as stated uboVe.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

fTHIE GOOD SAMaUII’aN COOKING

ST OVE.
The great nnd serious objection to Stove' Ovens

has been entirely overcome iu the

GOOD SAMARITAN, ^
ny.the adoption of a .Vefri Principle of lleatinn

For iliackwtiu.ds's Magazine: .4

For ifUckwootl and one Review. . 7
r

For Blackwood .and any two q£tbe
Reviews. . ' 10

Fiif BliTc'kwood it - dll nt'TUi'Kf'Vlews 1 :1

For Blackwood uud the 4 Reviews 15

|

literature worthy of a place among, the families
ol tbe South aud on the center-table* of a

|- Christian people.
NiB.-Said ARROW TIES are on sale'by

dealer* in New Orleans, and everywhere thronh-

1

ia!L

;

^?rnl“ti0n9 0Q-bu®,n«a' Hhou,J ^ out all the Cotton growing. States, at the lowest

^“;j:n4R,Vu«,ishe,,N.aFn.

'

. ,

J oiub«.
h'l, been envrc.y overcome H, the •

. A of f ,Mt„upf|, wi |h ,e allowed
GOOD bAMAKlT AN,_ to clubs of lour or iiumi i« .- 1 1. four"

ny.the ffdoption of a Xeid Principle d/ Urntinff copips of llliokwr^or of «»f.e Review, will be

ami Vrntiltitinv the Oi’rn.asby mean* ot the sent to one address lor $1- S|J. !• Our- copies *uf

Rut Draft formed by the Veutilalioh of the the* four Reviews aud Blackwood, lor $48,GO,

Oven, the temperature of the lire is- so much audsoou.
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never . ^

—
necessary,- us the Oven cau be thoroughly heat-

ed.Und all the dill’ereut operations of Cooking
performed with S saviug of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared of

With any other Stove.

inj at the aamo tlme.renficrlng it tbe most per-

feet anj even Baking Stove now in use. Fur
Boasting, the Tin Kiti-hcn or Roaster, generally

Poaitago
if the United btatea will lie but > jent not wisiiing to take, either the tegt
>ut.-n year for “D aekw^d._ #pd hut Eight

|1Wrary *„lr8e the C'ollep, t,i

^enta a year tor each of the Reviews. nn« himnelf to either of these C euartme

septiti^. 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

EAST ALABAMA MALE COL-
LEGE

.

' AT AUBURN, ALA. ,

The Fall term of this Institution will open
on tltirtMUvST WEDNESDAY iu BEFTEMRKiv- -

next, and close on the 20thTffit*eniber. Resides
the'’regular course of studies hr graduatjon,
large facilities arp'afforded for in^rtictiou in the*
Commercial and Agricultural brauqbes. Sepa-
rate school* tor these branches, n connection

with tjie College, were authorized it the lost an-

nual meeting of tho Board of Trustees. A Htu-

djrnt not wishing to take, either tht regular or a

H

w H HENNING It CO, W Special attention given to ordm.

95 4 97 Camp street, New Orleans

.

Non. 586 and 588 Magazine Btreek,

Corner of St. Andrew Strsri,

oct6 Xjf NEW ORLIAIWi

02 j ^ CARPETS.

§ 5 » L. ELKIN,
» 2 "J 3, Carondelet Street.

rs 0 2 Has jnst received from England, per steso>
H .**2 ship Luxor, a large assortment of superior

^ p -
j

g" Wilton, Bhcbsels, Tapbstrt A Ixoaanr

^ 1 S S CARPETS^ ^
[J

« BUGS,

V ® WINDOW SHADES,^ <' T H ri CORNICES,

r; ° H *zl-, -s oil non#’
— tzf 0 m" And a complete assortment of Cnrtain tfaturi*.

Eh Q -V! such as Brncatelles, Satin de Lalnes, aU-Weet)
<1 u 5 Damasks, etc., with corresponding Trimtatoga.

» ” R I ^ «*»»*

® W 0 § g TjIMORY & HENRY COLLEGE,© 2 8 a -ft i-J WiSHtxoTOK co., v*.
' ® h o * Our Fall session begins on the 15th of A ngn»s^ .

v3 ji O next. Charges for session of five mouths, pay-
’

4 ^ fi & able in currency and iuudvance, area* foUoir*
Sta 55 s« -^ ^ ^ 5 Tuition in collegiate course,

O ^ W « Fuel,^oom
;
reqyy^d contingent fee, 4B

5 S’ to Tuition in Preparatory Departnient is $5-

^ .2
'C,

HB^ard can >e had in private famlliea ai Hw
TTjy J College, for $13 per month, if paid or satinlvuu*-

(

H 53 Cq
'

rily arranged, monthly in advance. ThoHcaet-fr •

Bj as -
j

ing collegiate advantages are invited to invasto
n ui gate ours. For additional Information.

2 ft Address,, , E. -B. Wiley, Prest.
o ie‘29 Emorv 1*. O . . V »... •

O
,

» ' ,w
' jJ^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

r- ^Southern Msthodist Publishing Honite

< £ l i
CAMP 8TRRBT,

3 lit? NEW ORLEfttNS.

o w
82
—

h

* Eh
:
§ CQ

5 W
s s
E o
o>

.x: o
8.

® (=)"

’

, ... ._
P i n lf tllo mnBt •

• Cents a year tor each 01 tut iteviewa.
fine j1 j in8e ||- 10 either of thtute C epartmenO. and

injI at the same time reitdoring it the most per- i

, in n Sliitrl time IminmoqualiUi’d Itu bu.ine»s.
evt and even Baking stove now

J J™ —
. Tltc Prepuratary Department,, wilt competent

Uoaning, tbe I in Kitchen or Roaster, generally
t»«i.hsrn will ha under the snei lal aiimrviMionjJSai tlie " Dutch Oven,'" Is moat admirably PRKMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. the PMuHv ?

sltupervision ol

New Subscribers to any two of the. above Tuition—Full Term in College^'. . .. . .$30 00
the hearth ib such that a large and utpa-

Deriyjicu |a for. 1857 will be entitled to receive. .Contingent Fee J 00x ctous one can be used. That meats roasted in
t [H ;ul ,, onf 0 f tho Four Review, for 1855. Tnition—Fall Term in Drcparatorr

- A such an oven are always preferable in every way
^ Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals School .115 to $20 00

\ to those baked In the Stave Oven, we believe no
for jggj mt* receive, gratis, Blackwood or any Contingent Fee 2 00

one will deny, and we therefore do not, deem It
j “Four Review." for 1855. . fg- Board In Private Families fiom $15 to $20

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
‘'‘’^eae ureniimums will be allowed oo all new per month. C BA1FOHD,

SaS the " Dutch Oven,'
1

1* most admirably PREMIUMS TO NEW
dbrl'liK Gootl Hamakitan, as its hoiglit

Hobserihent to anv
Dcriodicals^or 1857 will be

^ S ® mm

\ to thoae baked In tbe Stove Oven, we lx
'one will deny, and we therefore do ndt.

necessary to dwell upon these advantage
are peculiar to this Stove. uug 31-2iu Sec y of Board;

Brolliug on the fropt hearth, thus^ennbJjng this
;|,e following reduced rates, viz :

very important branch of the culinary depart- (n,e <Sorth British from January, 1853, to

meat to Unsuccessfully carried on without inter- Decemlier, 1855, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and
ieri'ng with the other work, and thuH avoidlug the IVutmin.Irr from, April, 185* to December,
tbe serious objection made to those Stoves which Isilti

.
Inclusive, and the London Quarterly tin

possess no otper convenience for Broiling than the years 1855 aud 1855, at the rite ul fLSOu
<.r. ti... t.,n Ann t.L.l ol iLI.. O..W..U.4.... r... J

. . .i. , .ilutt Rluolr umiul

C BNTKNART INSTITUTE.
flUMMERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice I* hereby given that, in view of the tie-

elide in the price of cotton anri otlur Articles

s o E s•» j f 2

It is an unfailing remedy In all caseB or Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often eflbctiug a perfect cure in

leBs titan twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia of Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.
_

Evert the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gin ai|J general nervous derangements, — of

s g 0

3 1 a " I

.

M l. s - S

£ P
° ° ^

' 5 d 'J
" INTBODUCTiON OF PROTEST,\N7K8r.“4 - INTO Mississippi AND THE BOUTIA

o " -i2 5
I
s S 6 3

I * i S- WEST;" ly J.G.Jones *1 i'

- AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS. K>
fl; S E l"3J « a PECfALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. fc

fl J SJ Is O-l : CHURCH, AGAINST TUB PRACTICE OP
a I £ “ » i g

a
. S SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J.G. Jones Mw

<ll 9“ ID 'D j THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,.WITH REMINSH
_/t‘* a " I Jf wi O CENCEHOFAN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;

® p .g • by an Ex Presiding Elder. J1 it

fln So to
J~ I -- PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH BISTORT“« gisS FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST Tll.l

5 a ° a* IS THE PRESENT; by J. Dltaler $1 Mr
K Q - ^ * SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS.

1

with instructions for using, in PACKS ©£
W. BLACKMAN’S OOM.MER- loo, at $1 Oil per pack. By mall t '25

. Cl A|, COLLEGE, 135 Canal street, and NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spur
Ihirmidelet street. Entrance on Carondelet. cer i,»te I»rincl|ial of the “ Floridian Aeaiks
|itu day nnd evening the entire year. Herman- mJr

b (jreenshurg, La. Muslin , »1 ut-
ip. Book keening, Mathematics and

_
Lon- k ALBERT N’YANZA* Or the Great Basin o'

luges, practically taught by experienced pro- '
‘ntuUT

1 ’ ur ’
tires, jwbil

isnrs. The instruction is private to each s$n- ^ **

mt. CUrgimm 1
. .on. and crippled .oldter. „„ .'. " ..

kerTilr half price. Yonng men ffona the ST- ELMO ^frbm Miss Augusta Evans. . J »

ob the top. One trial of this apparatus for year for each or any lieview; also Blackwood tuftion and board are reduced
Broiling will bo Huffioieut to uotntneud it to the f0r for $2.6«.

rilt< .4 in 7. lirrn n(-v
Approbation of the operator, as it works , well, oar Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor *•Approbatlou of the operator, as it works , well, . Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

Ana the food retains all it* flavor and tenderness, discount pri^^or ^ck

be all, and even more than it 1b here deseril>ed, romittod direct to the Publisher».

iu uuicr jiriivicn, . Vi - i>uniiiiieicL Htreri. luiiriiuo wi viiiuuucifi.

to the following TX «se4*a to*,

!

fewMveekH^i.' «>“ Kefptag'
*'

. uis utmost. uIwaVknHhrde the nms taatnuMhluir
Book .tiplng, MatttoipatltB ana Lon

FKMftLR coli.xok.

Tuition Iu the rogular|courne, lncludlug I.atln

Ute utmost, ulwnyh uiibtde the mo. tnstouishlug “J*
1™

cUcaTi Y tkn*“r hySSTuS
tdeta and^nermanen^enre^ ^ i,r0^uce a com

lessors.’ The instruction i«' private to each Htu-
plete and nermanent cure. j . L'ltmnnrn’. .on. and critmled .oldieri

T VV. BLACKMAN’S COMMER
.)• CIAL COI,LEGE, 135 Canal street, and

2 Carundelet street. Entrance on Carondei.L

ne ail, amt even more man it is Here desorllted, remlttod direct to the I'uhhstie,.. lutiion iu ute reguuir.course, incinniug i.uuu
I aHgbtcat degree inmritfus, even to the most

,ur nul
{
F'r',,k‘7;* 7", "J" 1 1 HILL ARP .

“ “ ^ntidentlv recommemdod tu all. A fair No premiums can be given to Clubs. and Modern Ungtmgos $80,00 delicate system, and can always lie used with ^"t

,

r

t
3

Jlĥ
n
r,S "!“,$*

n? ?Wh For PHOTOGRAP
»nd impartial trial is all that Is nocessaty toatty qn,. T.nnnard Boott Publinhlng Oo, 1 ' - iftmnift. hmiiftii rur

QniirpiniUl.l.,1 .niml fitjutiulu itu.m 1 1,at it. t« t „ * UO UOUftft*— —
anprejudlced mind, to satisfy them that it is iu
all respects the

* BEST STOVE EVEIl INVENTED;
.
Fnr sale only byIho unriuraigiijodi..
In nddition,lo the .above, 1 also have a large

,

aiw ”o'upretd assortment of Cuokinu Stovks.
vomprUing allot' the leading Staves «il tlie (lay,

to.any offered in- any other house Tn thin

1 L NY. \V. Ooojjwvn.
.«

,

' (iffi-i’fSauO'O Au.stiii ,V (rii iihvyn,);.,

J 1 Corner CustumlHjiisi1 strat't,
a ‘Y-9

;

C7 ly t); •))OBltcAUo ^nstoffi|pS^t»'

38 Walker atreet, N . Y.

The L. B. PUB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

.....n..

MALE INBT1TUTK*

Incidental Fee. 5,00

Board exclusiveof Lights uud Washing. 20,00

We eoiumend Uio Institution to the public us

Itapertatble families,..English or French. For
otfoularsitating term*, etc., address

. fl-ly . J. W* BLACKMAN, Principal*

p PURGE-STROUD,
vJT Lute of and successor t

by Hknhy 8TKiMigW87'Uf ^inhurgh ,
and the

wort |,y ,*rHTe highest confidence, and respect’

late .1 , V. Norton, ot Yalo College. 2 VPl*..' J •

Iloyttl Octavo, 1000 pgjjea, aud numerous Biw Juily.sulK it its. patronage. .. v Adjlross.

Price

H

$7 for be twojolnmes—by Mail, pon

w
r nn nprfect safetv IWReciVHB lamuies^-UiOglisa or rrcuuii. iiuf

Incidental Fee 5,00 pene^i suiay.
eMcularsLtating terms, etc., address

It ho* long i>eon in constant use by many of « ,_ » BLACKMAN PvinoiMi*
MALE IN8TITCTK. our most en^nent physicians, who give it tuoirc

;

1 *
’

•

Tuition iu the entire Course. $75,00 wprowl. pEORGE STROUD,
ltmidehtal Fee.. 5,00

^nt by mall on receipt or price, and poataxe. (j Uteo( auJ aaQctali0
’

r JolIN Stroud

IWrd exclusive n( Light* uud Washing. 25,00 *5 U0
P°8

»
B°

S 7 MAHHLK WORK
We commend Ute lnstitutioa’to the pahUc us Twelve pwkuges, . 9 00 “ 13

• too
, 102Y4 JCI4 ST. CHARLES sC

Iirlby lOlFe latest cnn«dene.e, and respect- ® (»,c dlor above l.slayette Sip.arejNew Oricatta
UjA.SOlicit ita. patronage. $ Adjlross. -States, and by.

’
’

- M ,inlH (iri.tes, Tombs. MOdtt
a. Hi-.MnvnK(.i,,v Pres’t, ul Hoard Trustees itiriier Ate., Sole Proprietors. nvnt«,Slal.9, H.-.td.a«d.,.Fuot Stones, Table)*,

Qct. loth, 1557.
' je 23 120 Trejnuut street, lb istuu Muss. Vgaes, gtg. ’ ' |anI21y

•HOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY UIBLE8

;

Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance.PsulmsJti Rhyme,
Family Register, with ao ALBUM V’tM;

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS"
VJT Lute ol and successor to John Stroud

M A It IS LE WORK
1-58, llitl, 102-^41(14 ST. CHARLES St.,

A. IIPMifCRKU., vPras’t, ol Hoard Trustees

(Jct.i'lh, Is57.

KITTO'H BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beaulilully lllustrur-

ed, 3 Large Vols,
,
Cloth 25 Hi

Full asuprtroeiit »f Kottibern Mt-iboduv

Hymns, bniidiiy School aud Misctjianxiior.

Bonks.
-

Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addi-em :

'
If. J. HARP,- Agent.

112 C'i.jiij street. Sew Orletrr-t

-ub 2 .

‘
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OUTHF.RN CXltKKg
5, 0. WHOLESALE PRICES AMES M. 1’UI'NAMMW ORLEANS MARKETS

CAfctJTLLT COUtCTD kVI* ItHlD TnUT*

{ Modi Upfrtm A'tuxu kmhi at fWj Traarptn)
General Commliilon Mcrrhant

toinhoute Broker,JrmxbtS.O. Prt« Oimat. a*

W« bare ao BaUrml cbanr to ootice

to tble psml mrkrt «bee ow tort i»w.

A felt bat not actlt* bawtorai baa :bert

Aaar to
“ trade to drj pood*,

etc bat to otter department* there bar

beer bat little aoinatioo. ’

.

9* •**?
oar leading staple bare been reitricted by

mod* rate receipt* and aopplK*. and toe-

yon holding at a fraction atone the limit*

of pending order*. Operated in aognr

au>d motoaM* have been confined to the lo-

eal trade, and although Western prodnre

bar ibown rather more acinutioo, itill the

moremeet to It ha* been of limited extern.

Ccrrcrx.—We noticed in oar tort re-

port that the market eioaed at 21 to 22c.

for Orttaary. 33 to 23>f for Good GrrM-

»ary, 24 for Low W*M!ing, 21} for Mid-

d»cyrndpg*-toe-Atriai Middling. rinse

which tbe ileiiad ha* been limited, bar-

er* refusing to go oo at tbe ruling rata,

and Uetort eqaaliy reluctant to gire way.

On Saturday tbe nmement commenced

jritb acme diipomtion oo tbe part of bay-

T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IN'-,

-* form the pobik that 1 wfl] (piaraatpe a

P 0 S IT1 V E cun E •

in every cate of 0«fi:ee , except where tbe dia-

eefe has takes bold of a etui organ.

la ontriaiitoa of it ability to fire tbit dt»

e»*e I ber ;e»v« to oOer lb* fcOowiag ' trti£

are* efiectedjbotn most reffe- t»-

ABT1CLB8. Consignment* _of Western Prodni
rles. and meridian live solicited.JgfrtesfKs/ci Imf.trnnu

Ooaba ao

rra'.ec. Binds. Pitts. Gimps, Goops and

Hajt Cli’t-j'Pftsh and Moqsette.
B. ZENXINGS. ' J.w. wicxs. R.j

ENNING3, WICKS A BRO,
CvAbJU

Csiirvatova

froorel*

fipAdes ‘

,

Axe*
Bafgwg: V yar d :

Benin ky
East India

Bolt Rot* Kentucky, Jr I
Bran. p iw ft*

Bread, p IV) fts. ; Wot..
CrwAerv-

Bneke. Lake. V k *
- • - . - •

i

>o. c- sru- >.\o. r. *ru-

tno. c BULL A CO
(otton Factor* t Commission Herehant.,

cate*

•* part)'-*. Wb now reside B ta.* State. 1 Kathemabr*. Cbem;
t.ENLHU COJiJnjSlW

rnreto thaw applying for treatment tH'e

e» <•' vmt of the meat reputable. geatle-

'it a* reference* for my perwual

g-W.cmfuC-ifUaB J, ,-h*“-H‘*l>S)i»twToe Frtparatory r-cbooi will b* atdar *'bi di-

ARRULL, HUY k Cu.
red supervision of the Fscnliy

The 6***ion is divided' into

Tuition -in University per terra.

Incidental tea, .'. • a.

Toitlio ia I’repiral'y e-hool pe:

Contingent fee
’’

Board ext ianre of

per mon th. Ail U

sea in this

r**pcr.-;i iiity »nd etperienfe a* regular puc-

rltjopet .pf atedicbe dtrr.ng the paat twenty

year*. 1 hire selected these certificate* oat of

a cumber which ,1 hive recelu-d from partiet

ybo hare brea cured of Cancer, of long aund-

iag . by my treatment.

wfthlng to conralt wBl lnd meat Xcc

•Ktaosnur ttrtei- 1— “ :—

' COTTON FACTORS
Anri CCentral Commission Merriai

So. 30 Pe; aid S'.ieet, N'e.w Orleant,

aaglf IF .

*
Bedford

R. POWELL.filngaadlipbre 110 tc fiiAdamantine

Ueitarab < Pinnilaalon. Slirc lianu

COTTON FACTORS,T. S. COLTER. It. I>.

i ? Poydrantraet
, giTLixTA,, Febraarr IS. TS59.

1 certify that I had a *ery large Cancer on

my lio. and one oo my nose, both of which coa-

tiaaed to grow worae for yeaiis. My friend*, a*

weu a* qnite a number of physicians, thoogbt

1 C r.tton Oi e-l -d C
of Rich jki* J. Nruts

w. C. TOXrtfV*. H. H. A I.SOBROOt

\TM. C. TOMPKINS A CO„
Of Represented i.y Carr. J. A. BryroaDxpy case hojieiefe. I had paid not hundreds of

WBC>f.E5ALK'r>RV

tram quoted rate*. Hit, *0 tor from meet-

ing them freely, toctore were, if anything,

more ftringeat to tbeir preteorioc*. and tie

baitoem wm ccoadqoently coofioed to a

few partita, wbo took 2,300 bak* at toll

price*. On Monday there wa* lea* Ir-

one of I>r. T. S. Coiie r » cards, and bearing thht

he had nerer filled in rarinr oncer*, I wtnt

to him an the Sth of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend him to

all who hart Cancer*. For any farther Infor-

mation write 'to me at Waterproof, Tenaa* par-

ish. Louisiana

No. I Jtogttr.ifie *e.. come Canal.. Netr OrltiS.'

A complete a***r!meni of good* coostanUyon
hand for the chantry trade.

DLCAXrBEtt. '
r M gCKFOXD.

O! MobVe. Late Eckford A Weaver. Mobile

QAMPBELE ECKFORD k CO., tehl8-6i60

AVNE, HUNTINGTON k CO.
I-atin. Creek,-etc Farwardiac k teoerad Cam's nerxbaot,

ol3 No. 5h Canin street. New.lifiHB*. ly
THOMAS A. JAMES French, extra.

Board cancbe Bad, in good families, for |1J

per month, exclusive of lixbta and traahing.

Presell neseion ends on tbe 7th of February, and
the next ends on tbe 10th o( Joly. No vacation

until, aly. PupUs Can be entered at any time.

For I tether particular* apply to

B. CLEGG
,
PrincipaL

t t e» ax. Factor,
. No. ,1'i I rilon StmtWe, tbe undersigned, citizen* of De Solo par-

ish. I/juifluM, do hereby certify that sre aaw

Mr TbOmu* A James— now a resident of Tenaa*

parish. Louiiiana—in the far lSoi/io^Aia par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

thought to be inrarabl#

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

. Mansfield, La
' WILLIAM C TAIT, M D,

Mansfield, La

Tbe following is signed by most respectable

citizen* of Wynn psrlsh, Louiriana : •

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

nuitea r.utn'.er of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T B C-dier, and we believe that

his remedies are an infallible care for Canoer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rrv J r WYNN,
W Y MOORE.
B F MATTISON.
WM INGREM. J T,
JOoEl’Ji BAU1L,

i P K SMITH,
1 E PEACE.

I J HODXETT.
. - SAMUEL PEACE.

NEW ORLEANS.PEED, SUMMERS k CO
j.r. Patv-b.
W. H. I'lMEKOtr '.V Iffc?™*;i <5 Carohdelet street. New Orleans,

COTTON AXb TOBACCO FACTORS.

General Commlaxon Karch.rnt*.
s

And CoxxracuL Aoixts.
,
- aua2.i ly

Frasklin. I*.. J»n. 4 1 -oW.

little change. A few factor* were willing

to mil at eaaier price*, and accepted fig.

ores <{e. lem than qaotatioci, bat most of

rttm, on tbe atrength of light receipt*, *d-

tored to tbeir prerioaa preteoaions, and

ifleaee there wa* very little scope Tor lacy

igri, oolem they were willing to pay the

price* naked, and the bneioos waa cor.Ac-

qnently reitricted to 750 balw, part at tbe

ratti of the prerioaa day and part at a re-

ducion of J^c.

Tbit makes ao aggregate for tbe past,

tbree day* of 5,1 50^bales, taken partly for

tbe North and partly for foreign export

Tbe reedpte proper itDce Friday even-

leg embrace 9,358 bala, against 9,553

daring tbe eorretpoodtog period toet week,

lbowing a decrease of 195 bales.

...~Xha4«etipU at tbi* port rince tbe let

of September (ejetoxire of tbe arrirala

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 521,-.

470 bales, agaimt 619^)62 bale* tbe. same

date last year, agd tbe increase in the re-

ctlpt* at *1 tbe porta, op to the latest

dati^. w compered with last year, is 319 r

783 baiee. In tbe export* from the Uoited

$t*tea to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe tame dates tost year, there ia an

increase of 165,489 balm to Great Britain,

of 49,982tpFnpce> sod of 129,414 toother

.
foreign ports.

1

, .

Referring to onr -remarks above, we

TEOS. C. 8ALTIBEmory and henry college.
VASBINGTOS-CO*. VA.

On ti>c t»ih of Janoar; next we fiegin oar

Spring session. We iQTile those seeking Colle-

giate advantage* to consider our*. "To oor
v

Socibern friends. de*iring rep^.tse and exemption
from many ol tbeir peculiar ann>*yao€e^. cnirk-

cation and i jr^utdiugs arves|»ecially atlractire.

One hundred and dlteen dollars will cover tie

U. CARTER,
Flour, f/ bbl :

Superfine
Extra.
Fine

Fruit, Prone*. \i H
r:

Wholesale Gjocer,
Not. h and 10 TihOGiuioulas Street,

And S and 10 New Levee

572 and 571 TUgazlne street,

(op; -*W Mog.'izibe Market.)

u luig^ add fresh assort-

. S Baron, Hams
i f

- jsit i , &auceo, and Prt-

Ai^o

—

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER
'» • •> Particalu

atieution giv^n. 1LaNTaI 1u\ and FAMILY
ordek-i. fnar'.i-6m4]

expenses of aseaaioaof five months, induding
tuition, bn&rd, fuel, room rent, washing and
contingent

r

ee. A catalogue or other ialorma
tion*cafi be obtained bv addressing

,

E. E. WILEY. Pres bri)

[dec 7]
i

Emory P: O.. Va.
|

Fig«, Prrnn. .

Dried Apples
Currant*, Zante
Almonds, w>ft shell..

Raisins, M It, ^ box.
Ltyer

Lem’s Sicily box v

NEW ORLEANS meut ol Tea*-. .1 *J« •

Canned Fti-aL:. Fisir. I

serve? ;
G ">Y BABCOCKF G BARBIEtlL

its

none BARTER?' A* CO,

H’HF, BRANGH OF THE SOU.TH-
1 cm Sethodist Pnhlubing House, at 112

Camp lire**, i* ready tofill orders for the luteal

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graph! relating to Lay Kepiescntati jh.

24 mo mnslh 60c .

Sent by mailat 7pc.

Prieea for other qua’iticj of Linding, un-

changed.

Alwi a daedecimo Edition of the Discipline

with Urge surgin* for the convenience of those

wbo wiah to nake note*.

Roan tl 50

Malaga.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.Orange*, lo. V 1000

Sicily fr box
Ulan, \ box of 5(1 feet

Frencn.6 x 10
10 X 12 ..

13x10....
Grain, bushel

:

Mall, Wealero
Canada

LAGKsHEH A MILLER,
\\TM, EDWARDS <^00.,

coNdmissiox mep.cha
,27 'Camp Street, New Orleans.

Wm. Edwards ,

Epwp. 'J. Gav.
f ,

I

COTTON FACTORS'I hereby certify thal I had been iff] it led with

an eating Cancer for ten year*.
J tried every

remedy that F could bear of, but to no purpoae

;

till, heariog of Dr T S Colier's success in caring

Cancers. 1 applied to him for treatment, when,
tojnj nttar’aatonfahment, I waa cured in a abort
time, leaving not even a sear.

General Coi:s;:r\-:ox - Merchants,
Id ST. UIABLKS STREET,

f*Mt!^ MW ORLEANS LA.

Corn, shelled \! boahtl. .-. . 1 00 102
Beana, ^ bbl lh 00 '

20 00
Hops, *rfb t 60 65

e. M. SWENSON.
i N:\uTtXtq yt Anstlfi.Tfil,

Gunny Bag,, g, bag
Jvrn-ELLta.T believe Dr Co-

LLIS k CHAMBERLINTurkey Moraco•Northern.
LonlsUnm.

Huin, ft th,

iERKINSent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alaojost received, - - -

THE SUNDAY SEB5'fc'E

EOSASA ALBRIGHT
(attan Fxctors g (ommlirion Tie rtbanlf

,

Attaat t W-S.-MnoxB'Dry salted Mexican Merchants,

ndelet. corner of Union street.

NEW OBLEASS.

Wet salted, city slaughter We^certify to the correctneae of tbe above
certificate, haring witnessed the care

JOHN F BELLAMY,

45 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
KipBktns.

ordered by the late Geqetal Conference.

Sheep • v •

Roan

Dry country -

Pell* V piece.

Are prepared to make cash advances <m Cot-
ion, ’Sugar, and otb*r*Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patronage of their friendsJ F WYNN.

SWENSON, PEEK I NS & CO.Country, Bar lb B ALBUIGHT.
I.cettily that I am acquainted , with,Mr* R

Albrigjit, and know that she had Cancer on the
face, which waa cured by Dr T S Colfer

mar? 3m - , EL CARY, M D.

2 00

, . 3 00
44 25 perdoz.

English
Turkey. Morocca
8- S. Bella (single)

** “ (Doohle)

Bent by mail for 20 cents additional,

joly 13

General Commission Merchants,Hoop, |f a-

Sheet.
Boiler

Kail Rods. .

Iran Cotton Ties
Castings, American

Lime, Western |f bbl.

.

Shell Lime.
Rockland, Ac. .

.

Cement ; .

.

Molaut, ,V gallon

:

Looiaianu. . a

Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled..

Mon, %f U>

:

Gray, Country
BUck do
Select, water rotted .

A'ai7*,Am.4 a 8d.$) H>

ton irEVDZRSOJiv
Late of Henderson

Terry A Co.

' " sax hxndekSon,
Late of Violett, Black

A-Co.

'JXlM k SAM HENpERSON
R J.HAltP.Agt- l. carLFiu:

Ss9nn 1>£K month SURE, AND
<D4<Uv no money reqnirad In advance^
Agents wanted ereryantre lo aell out Patent
Ever!a»tiDg Metallic Clolhts Lints. Bend for
clrcnlar. Address the American Wire Com-
pany. 102 Brosdway, New York, or K Dear-

marl 4 ip

none
a. uwar

CIlARDSOX i MAT,
General Coauniaaiou Mercbauts W'r-sii-rn Produce.

Low Middling. 24 to-’
Middling 21) to*—
Birict Middling......... 25 to —

COTTON STATEMENT.
Mick ow hand Sept. 1, 1867, bale* 15256

Arrived paat thraa day* 8824
Arrived prerioaaly 678760— 588584

COTTON TACTORS,
An* General Csmmlutsn Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans,

jtly 27 if

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
New Orleans-'

i-irti street, Chicago, UllnoU Xd*. 77 A 7.' Poydris street, New Orlean*.

J. C. M ALLUXER E. VNAIR
jyj‘ALLI6TER k M'NAIR,

WKOLUSALE^GROCERS,
No 74 Common Btraet,

PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications ol, the.

R ATKINSON * CO:
' New-York.

'AUKS 11 EWITT * CC

Liverpool.
. A. GIVEN

, K. Kt

IVEN, BROWN & CO:
EWITT; NORTON k CO.

Wrought, Uarman.
Exp-.rted past-three days. 17805
Exported previously 495740— 517545

Stock on bawd and ow anip-board
, bala 86295

Sugar.—The ’apply ia light, bnt the de-

mand it only Id a jobbing way, at 12 to

13c. per lb. for Common to Low Fair, 14)

to 14>£ for folly _Fair, 15 to 15>^ for

Prime; 16 for Choice, 16) for Yellow

Clarified, 17 for White, and 13J^ to 14

for Secondi.

MoLaaam—The receipt* are light, but

they -ell my alowly at 60 to 85c. per gal-

lon for plantation, and 75 tp 85 for refine-

ry rcboiled. Golden Syrap commands 81

to £l 10 per galloo. Cuba motosaes ia

qtOUd by tbe cargo «t 56 to 57>^c. per

English
- COTTON 1’ACTORS,

And Commission Merchants

NEW ORLEAN*Naval Store,

,

% bbl
Tar T....
Pitch.....
Rosin A No. 1....
A... .So. 2

No. 1
Spirit* Torn Xi gal
Varnish, bright..

.

Cil», LSrd gallon.
Coal Oil

(Sncceaaor* to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND—

teaeral CwmmMan nerchants,
•O COMMON BTREET. 160

feb^67U

Lore kept at the

IBOOK DEPOT,|
il» C AMP STREET, SEW ORLEANS,

' and aold at

1SS Couuos Strcxt, New Orleans,
COTTOH FACTORS, '

And Central Curnintaklnn - Hitn limita,

51 UNION STREET,—t rSTalRS,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harriapn,

.

J. I*. Harrison, juu.,

Sidney Harrison.

*A* Cash advances made on consignmantitc

us 'by -Hewitt, swisuaa A Co., GaliesioD,

Texas'. ' sepl5 ly

oxxa. rsnion a t#., LIWIS, SANSON A CO.

St. Loais.
Cotton Seed, Crude

.

-Refined
Tanners' ir gallon.

.

Oil Cake, Linseed V b
Cotton Seed

Meal
Provuian,, bbl :

Beef, MeSa, Northern.

T W. CHAPMANBF.R, ATWATER k CO.with t'ae same term* to Uie trade and to preach-

er* a* at Nashville.
John N. Harrison,Cuttoi, Factor* A.Commission Merchants

, -n,,,- ^ tN10N BTnti-r
i
KEW ORLEANA

Coiiiml**4oii, Her el* lug and UiNowdrl
FAMILY BIBLES,

of varton* size* and prices, ranging from 15 to

*30, •
.

M title IIANT,
L. WALMSLEY k CO.

MUNRUE, 1J.
' HaKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
^ 3U8 Girod street, New Orleans.

none
Reference* : Mes«rs. Nolle,Western.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMNorth half bbl. 15 00 15 50 Spyke k Saudidge.Cotveu A Mayo, Mr. R. LAnil General Commission Merrpanls,
Dried, yrD,— Tongues *4 doz.

Pork, Mesa

(John Geddis-Jo*. A. Suaespeare—
S. Swoor.)

fiaddea, fibakapcarc AC#.,
iron and Bras* Pounder* and Machinists, man-

ufsetdre erery variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draning JIachmes.Mill and Gin Gearing,
Grate Btr», Store Fronts, Colnmbs, Sash
Weight*, etc. Blacksmith work of all kind*.

from pocket size to 4to., and from T5 cants to

115. ' >

No 3t PerdidoStreet, New Orleans.

H.- HOLMES,
DICTIONARIES.

Worreater * and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's . Bnrtt's, CoveUs. and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Antbon's CUaaKel.

Book* lor

i'P.IZF.S. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND I'REMIlMa,

lenutifollv bound and highly illustrated, selecl-

— Hog, round. U D,

Bacon, Hama, %4 ft..'.

.

• ...Do,, canvassed...— Side*.

shoulder* . .-

Green Shoulders,
Lard, Prime, in tierces— In kegs..
.. .Pair, in tierce*...

Batter. Northern
Wester*

f 1*1,’. BARRETT.FL'.i’gAWenote a fair demand, light

tupplie* and a firm market since oar last

review, bat at alightly easier prices for

Doable Extra and tbe grades below—
There were sale* on Saturday and Monday

of u.OQC barrel*, at *10 to *1012) per

barrai Tot Boperfine, *10 50 for 8iogle

fctra, *10 62) to *10 75 for Doable Ex
--ta, 8U 50 to *12 30 for Treble Extra,

and *14 to *14 75 for .Choice Extra. On

Tuetday there vaa lea demand, and prices

ruled more in favor of buyer*.

Butte*.—Choice Weatern la to light sap-

ply and moderately fair reqaetL Sales of

Goabeo are restricted by tbe high prices

which bolder*, under imtrnctions from

shippers, are now asking. We quote

Western at 30 to 40c. for medium grades,

CHS. I. E SA59IEK.

gARRETT k LeSASSIEH, Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cotton Factors At Cnnimlasloii ML-rt hniits

US Cahondelet StreSt,

NEW ORLEANS,.lb J. M. MAGEE,

NEW ORLEANS
Wholesale Grocer,

CQMMS.-I0N MERCHANT, AND DEALERK SOUTH
£RN AND WESTERN PHODUCK,

48, 50 and 62 Old Levee at., aomer Bienville at.

acgZSem NEW ORLEANS.

Cheese, American No. 107 Cari- ndelet Street,
Putatoea, *r bbl W A VIOLRTT. B Y FLACK. * D SN0WDSS'

VIOLETT, BLACK k CO„
One door above Poydrxs.on the left h»n<t aide.

]an 26 1/

Onion*
Green Aptilae.

BOOK- OF THE A. S. S. UNION

A good supply on hand.

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General Commission Hereto*"''

15 6m 138 Gravler street, New Orlean*.

QHENOJVKTH, CASEY k CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For aale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Plonr,
Western Produce generally,

’

!>3 Gri

SCHOOL BOOKS,Carolina
Saltpetre, refined, V L
Crude

Balt V<*»ck :

Liverpool, fine, warebouse 1

froinatore., , 4 1

coarse, cargo

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cnttow Factor and Commiwlon Tier(bant

190 COMMON SntEES NEW ORLKANH.
’

'aug 8 !671y

A nuuiiier ol college* and schools are dow

obUtiuing their entire supply ol text book* from

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Stud

u, a he! of tour text bool:,, and v:e urill return it
TTPHAM’S ASTHMA CURE
U Relieve* the most vlo ent

.

paroxysm* ;;

five minute*, nud efiects-. tt. permanent cart

ljyice $2. Sent post paid to anv addre** byi

45 South EighUi St.. Philadelphia; Pa.

oct 5 3m.. Circulars Free. Sold by DruggWfc

ravlcr Mrtet, Mew Orleoua.
with price, annixtd.from warebouse

from atom. .'. ...

Turk* laland, ft bushel.

.

Soap, V Ih, Western
Korthein
Southern

STATIONERY. HOMAS MURRAY
Wc- have made arrangemeaU to keep a full

and 40 to 45c. for choice. Gothen, 50 to io
j
aaHortment of gtatiouery

,
and solicit orders from (OAL MERCIIANTM,

OfBco 142 ORAV1ER 8T,

Yard-(Jor. Magazine and Girod rts., N. O.

Hli'li D E, BRITTONAugur, Louisiana, V ft

in lit* eitv

Havana, While....;

ALEX. MUTTON.

A , BRITTON k CO,
Comer Rampart aud Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left .it JEe^Sulc’s Excliafif

il, la- attended io.
1 ' sou

CHURCH REGISTERS.'

We have on band a large quantity of Church

Register*, full bound and half bound,

• SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Fltgle Be... 54 25 per dez,; double, GO cents

each. Musical Leave*) Sunday School Ringer,

I^l.id Tiding", up/1 Sweet Singer. Specimen* of

the four tatter sent by mail, prepaid, fur 50

cents, with prices.

Catalog*-/ s ol our Ixxjka will be sent to per-

Cattle Market.

Yellow.
General Steamboat Agents,

COMNIIRION A FORWARDING MElUF

No 7 Fumt street, Netv Orleans

PnTRBUmjvANTHRACITE and ENGLISH.JxmxaOK Citt, I

Tneafiay Evening, March 24, 1868.) 1

Weatern Beef, choice, ner lb Dei 12c to 15

Western Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . — In —
Texas Cattle, choice, per bead tig) to 70

Texas Cattle, 2d qua!, per bead 35 Io 45

Texaa Cattle, fid qual, per head 25 to 8(1

Hugs, per ib gross L . . •• , 10. to ] 2

Bheep, 1st quality, per bead (4 on lain, no
OiAz-v. qa »< “

‘A m . r.fi

.... Brown.,
Tofjacco, in hhdM, \4 H :

Biilm it Cutter*
Choice and Belect.onii

Fine Leaf
Medium .Leaf. .

Fair I>eal

. Common Leaf
O'fod Uefutied

Common Uefuted/; . .

.

Txnint, Ojtton, ff D>. .

.

Bailiiiu':

CA N N KI. COAL, delivered at the lowest
niifctt t-iirniliuH, Hotels, Cotloti - ^
FouudrieH and Kteurnboutri. n*#'

T H IHA/iWOOTlUV 0-* Wr liotkiK W
Now Orleans,. Colon Bari.Hh, \X N(

•\TAYO, n.ODGK-JcCO.

JOHN W,_MADDK.V,
‘

L^TE. FIRM OF
PAUL .!.< HHI8TIA.V A CO.:

GENERAL MERCANTILE STATIONER,
Printer,.Ruler and Riunk f)ook Manuluctun-r

. COTTO.Y I ACTORS

—AND— ’

CommUilon Merchant'

Milch Cows, choice, per head
f IW . Washed

,
'j,

Tern. Cows ,
with Calves

reet.'Nvvr Orleans ’Nil. r< CummmCAT.0NDELET ST110 UT. Ji.IIARPj Xgeht
Calves, per head. New OrleaMi



0n/ciAN of xiiic 3i. iz. eiiyitoii south foh tiik mobile, axoNXGOMKirv, 1*1*1 a>i> Louisiana confekencem

•^®;38SSS®^i) NEW -ORLEANS, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 18®
"

vomihk xrv.-jsuniBKn 11.1
•

VVHUliB »UHBEHi <,7,1.
|

Ftir-the N, o. rlirutlin . Awnnit*. •- districts of country thiyir to go' into I

BRAZILIAN CORRESPONDENCE, n, e wildcrneW l

‘~I '|um still fully

1 iNitUERov, ^railli Feb.-lO, 18ns. satisfied of this.

/ Mi< .feifiTOB : I believe it is nearly
|

want of success among American emi-

8 ix weeks since iny last letter was
;

..grants.

written. At that time we were That our people at home may un-

just beginning to have real summer derstnnd how a large .proportion of

wreathe

F

(
. as It is usually in this the false nml' foolish stories' about

part of the empire! • .
Brazil get into circulation by return-

'.Sin&th" ioth of DljcemFcTW emigrants, I Will bWC g’W
thertnometer has generally ranged, facts which have come within my

-rtistri.cts-ot country tlnur to goW
the wihlcrneW""T'’aUi still fully

satisfic'd of this.

I

WANT OF SUCCESS AMONO- AMERICAN EMI-

GRANTS.

That our people'at home may un-

NEWS OF .THE WEEK.

Lord. HadstooWf a. sort of Roy.
Creamchocsc, is preaching in Paris

d'rawing
:
rooms to audiences of la'

dies in full dress.

During the past one hundred ali.tl

ADDITIONAL FROCEEDINGS IN. THE

1’KACIIMENT TRIAL.

ATKAH IV ADVASCR.'
i
OFFIiK-ll'UAJtl'HTRKKT.

im- provided fur, and may rule all quos-
j

principle which was evidently in-

tlons of evidence and incideiita' tend'kl.to be established by t^e call
U ... .1 ' r tt i \ . 1.. .1 .1:1 » I[«tooWf ft.Hort of Roy.

. Noting piiur to court. <1««hUdur, whicknjlingfi ^uillHtuml of tho U’ouboj- ho' only (D4ib§ffrimi

,
is preaching in Paris. RcadinjKthe jufiriidl was omitted U8 Ihe judgment of the Senate un-

j

oU the .manner In which this could
ns to audiences of la- aud cyRfcnce was proceeded with jess some mouther shall ask thaj^ a bo

.

done with the least had cuiise —

derstand how a large proportion of fourteen years thero have been

the false and foolVsh stories' about -thirty-five' administrations in E.ig-

axil get into circulation by return-

emigrants, 1 will 'state IT ftpr

aica in lull dress. until jStauberry .objected. Chase
During the past one hundred and susta/ned the. managers. Drake

fourteen years thero have been objected when Chase maintained he
thirty-five administrations in Eiig- hail a right to’ make preliminary
land. The longest was t)ie first decisions, subject to appeal. Drake
Pitt administration, which::, InstocL .appealed, and .tlm managers. were
seventeen ye ars and eighty days.

The shortest, was the first of Lord
sustained. Butler said he was glad

formal vote be taken, when it shall

be submitted to the Senate for .deci-

sion ;• dr he may, on his own motion,

in tin' first instance submit any such
•question to tne vote. Adopted— 31

to l'.i. .

-

Waamnoton j March 31. -- The

iu the shade, frojff "5 'to ,95,. not own knowledge, Of All the young John RubscII’s three terms, lasting in their faVor. The defense took uo

often outside of these figures cither
|

men, ami the numborwaR large, who /’"'y ^l 1 daJB - The average is part in the contest.
0lteP

: o.vi» i,
about three years and a quarter.

_ A motion to retire prevailed,
way

;
indeed not often up to' 05,in camp out on the Catharine Whiting, Lords "Russell and Derby were each Chase voting aye to decide a tie’,

the shade. But while in the sun in July last, I know of but one/ and three times Premier, the Marqni^of Doolittle and Satijsbury, pf the

one feels ‘its power more sensibly L think he was the onh) one, who Rockingham, Mr. Pitt, the, Duke of Democrats, only voting nay. After

'
• tlian' ' rn Alabama or- Mississippi,- went promptly. to work, aud-kept-at Sgg Melbourne, 'the Duke three hours’ absence they returned,
than m a‘»u.u, ah

‘
’ mi . > , . ,

of Wellington, iSir Robprt Peel and 1

. When Chase announced giat the
when tbe flnri shines with Unclouded it. I hat one was a buy of sixteen Lord Palmerston' twice each, and decision was that ho should decide

•
r lightness, the heat to one exposed years of age, A very, short time fifteen others once each. questF/nd of evidence- and prelimi-

to its rays is very oppressive, while after landing he went to a gentle- the ai/arama' constitution. nary questions subject to appeal tc

in the shade it is quite pleasant- man in Rio; who had been a friend House.—After unimportant- pro-
tiie-Senatex Adjourned.

1U luv w * * ... 1
.1 .«« 1 ATMhinr*. rvt imnm1hnpp

the issue arose when the ruling was ^Martin and Mcliill -cago,- iu which,

in their favor. The defense took uo Supreme Court suggested a

part in the contest. renfedy, involves death defore the

A motion to retire prevailed, ,icx
j
term, of the Supreme Court.

Chase votimr aye to decide a tie,
Court adjourned to Monday next,

and after rendering opinions will

adjourn to the first Monday in De-
cember. „

quenccB.c ,
.

Washington, in his answer,- after

observing tliut to admit the* dejuand
would establish, a dangerous- pre-

cedent, concluded by declaring that

'(as it was essential to the due ud-
Vimjislration id the government that

.tho -buundnrins-fixnd by tho Consti^

tution between the different depart-

ments should be observed, a just

regatd to the Constitution and to .

the duty of his office forbid^ a com-
pliance with the request.”

Tbi^,, decided airnwor subjected

President Washington to numerous
misrepresentations aud fabrications,

This 'markdd' difference ik caused by

the breezes, which are 80_cejimo ,i^

aud so refreshing, and our. nights

are rarely ever so warm as to iutpr-

fero with the most pleasant rest.

Indeed, we commonly need cover

the latter part of the night.

At this season of the yoar Lands

laboring' in the CeliT' need tT.'nec

hours, at noon, as- they frequently

years of age, A very, short time fifteen others once each. quo^tiTm of evidence- and prelimi- o’clock tl

after landing he went to a gentle- THE ApitnASIA' CONSTITUTION. nary questions subject to appeal to The Si

man iu Rio, who hail been a friend House.—After unimportant- pro-'
thp.Senate: Adjourned.

_

tiUIondii

indeed to-scorea bfour people coming ceedings the Alabama bill was re ^w ,---Nothing of importance )e .

here and in two or three davs this
snmedm.d discussed at great length/ ,.

d°“» P“8su.g Tax Confer- Urowded
hC

.

r
*
e

'
apd .'.n tw0 or three days tins

A mo{ion ,to tab!e wa8 defeated
6
by ence report.

,

Two c

youth was engaged as a plow, boy, 30 to 103.. A motion to strike out the the m’cardle case.—details of the

at one dollar por day aiid board, second .Hection was carried-14 to 33.
r imi'Eachment trial, etc. • cxbibitio

wkh an American planter who us Stevens’ amendment granting uni- Washington, March 30.,—Judge .

W*4n fNofoNi '
iAp r i 1 k— Senate,— 1 inisropteaflBtations and fabrications.

S*o legislative session. .At 12 which, says Marshall, “were with

o’clock the impeachmebt trial began, unwearied industry pressed upon

The Supreme Court adjourned un- the public in order to withdraw the
—

nonfidffnee of the nation from its

Some thirty miles from the city.' in

a short time his employer arfunged

(or him to work only four days in

the week, witliout any 'diiuinutioir

of pay, and fc.ceutly he' ’has take.n

slimed anddiscussedat great length.'
uoll« Pu5’onu Posing uonier- oiowueu.

A motion lo table was defeated by ,,ncer°Port -

.

.

Two c, reuses

30 to 103.. A motion to strike out the the m’cardle case.—details of the successtirHy w.i

second .section was carried-! 4 to 33.
r imfeachment TRiAL, etc. exhibition.

Stovens’ amendment granting uni- Washington, March 30.,—Judge .

i,?™ ner8ni
;

°

versal suffrage was defeated with- Black called the attention of the
n° ° ^'

v

out u division. Spaulding's substi- Supreme Court, to-day, to the non- 3 CB
y

1 ( ll >’> w us

tut'o was adopted—7" to 5f. It action in' the McCardle cake. It M as'iiinuton,

til Monday, -when this term will close, contidence of the nation trom its

The Senate galleries are not (fhief.’^Among all these difficulties

Crowded. ----r- President Washington pursued the

Two circuses in the city compete even tenor of his way, hut that his

successfully w.ith--the iifipcaehmout magnanimous heart received a deep

cannot wy.-k much on .account of the-
j

hiui tr. m the. plow aud plated him

heat. On tlie other hand, a large
j

in charge of a part of the llamis'on

proportion of our davs arc cloudy,
j

the plantation, and with increased

tut'o was adopted—7" to 5f. It

declares' tlu>~Mdntgomery constifu-

tion the fundamental law of tin

•provisional government. The i.fli-

cers recently, elected shall -qualify

the di.scliavgi! of postpoued.

will be up again to-morrow, aiid

notwithstanding the well ascer-

tained fact tiiat six of, the judges

ar-o^foi—McCardle,“the case ‘will lie

proportion ol our days arc ciouoy, 1 the plantation, and with inctcascd

aud when this is the .case ft 'is
1

p!*>'-
.

tisuallv pleasant. .- ' r
'-'

. |

i-ENCNcr an:., dvilw'nt. materials.

- Ttid "seasons continue, thus far, I
Df the first I will just remark that

with the same- uniformity as rog.il d.
1 one-fourth of .the expense, needed fur

vain. There has 'been but ouerpe-
j

fencing in the States will suffice

riod since I .moved to my farm, in I
here, llcjdges'are easily aud rapidly

September last, In. which' we'havu made, and wherever tho bamboo

been more than a.week without rain grows it is used, and is the cheap

enough for growing crops From ^ timber iu the world. You

the 1st to about the 17th of January get the canes from thirty to eighty

WU had no rain, and it was very hot, - J««idaJ<iUgAlb-auiLtiu_thtiULtti.psst8

aud all kinds of vegetation suffered- with the^y^nc, or nail them on,

considerably—much more than it and you have 'a. fence for years,

would in v the cotton States in the' N<’«rly nil buildings in the empire

same length of time.
lliat “le-futeuded to he comfortable

i' have several lots 6f grow'ing
ar,: bullt on tLis wiqe a .frame

corn, some of it nearly matured, and ^ngbly put up, answering to the

others'of various ages, down to 'some
s,z'- of t|ie housed ititepded, is tin

just up, and it all looks well/ and for
'ust tidng. This is then .covered

a mouth'past all kinds of vegetation-
with rough lattice work inside and

has been growing with real tropical'. °'’ti
leftvlug a hollow space in the

luxuriance. Of late we have thunder
,lWdle

-
hr proportion to the desired

showers alulost daily, and the hard*
tiiiek-noss of tho walls, ahis space

cst rains I have yet-seen in Brazil,
' H lbcn fihed with dirt, stones, br< •

grows it is used, and is the cheap

est rail tjmher in the world. You

thbir duties on the 1st of May. The
governor may convene the legisla

turc elect under said constitution'

The legislature shall possess all

powers conferred by tlie Montgom-
ery constitution. Thu’ legislature

Judge Grier submitted the fol-

lowing paper ; .

“This case was fully argued jin

the beginning- of this mouth. It is

a Cake wbjcbduvolvcs not pnly the

liberty and rights of the appellant.

may submit the Montgomery "enn- iu this case., but of millions of our

stitution to the qualified electors

with or without amendments
When the majority of the electors

fidlow-citixcnk. The country had a

right to expect that it would secure

the immediate aud solemn attention

exhibition. .

’

Sumner’s motion that Chase had
lio right to give tlie casting VQte,j

yesterday,' was defeated by 21 to 2971

Washington, April 1. — Butler

takes the lead almost entirely with

the managers. He is their emer-
gency man. Ti.e practice is very
sharp—precisely alter the manner
of police courts; except that flic

thrusts are moie keen. . - ^
The Senate in executive session

rejected Johu Hamajck^as Stuad-
maii’s successor
- Gen Hancock received hjis depart-

ment ofiiqers to-day.

Chinese Minister Burlingame has
arrived at San Francisco.

Tlie President's -counsel have
summoned the following witnesses

;

made, aud wherever tho bamboo, qualified under tho act of Congress of this court. By tho postponement duhn McGinnis, ot Now Tork;

of March 23d, 1867, have adopted a

constitution and the legislature has
of this case the court will subject Lewis D. Campbell, .of Obio

;
Bart,

themselves—whether justly or uu-' Able, of bt. Louis
;
Gen. James B.

justly—to the imputation that we Steadman, ‘Gen, Wm. T. Shermau,

hnvi. unlived thp oprfiirmanp.o nf tin* and Gou. Lovell Roussean.

and yon have a. fence for years.

Nearly all buildings in tbe empire

that aieduteuded to be comfortable

are built on this wise a frame

I'bugbly put up, answering to the

size of tbe hotisc' intended, is tbe

first tiling. This is" then .covered

with rough lattice woik inside and

out, leaving a hollow space in the

middle, in profiorlion to the desired

thickness of tho walls. This space

ment in the rebel Stutes shall re-

main _ in
modified by this act,' until 'Alabama
is admitted to representation.

the impeachment trial resfued.

WAsniNtpoN, March 30, 1SG8.—
Chase entered and opened court—
/the usual formalities followed—
jpuroals read. Chase said: Tbe
mauugers will now proceed in sup-

port of articles of impeach rneut.

Butler spoke until 4 o’clock—edn-
eluding to a comparatively thin

house. The seats provided for

wound frifm .these pdrsccutions and

misrepresentations there is ample

evidence in his letters.

Xo Jefterson he writes: "Until

the last year or two I had no con-

ception that parties would or ever

cDtild go to Ihe length 1, have been

witness to
;
nor did I believe, until

lately, that it was within the bounds

of probability, hardly within those

of possibility, that while I was using

my utmost.exertions to establish a

national character of our own, and.

wished, by steering a steady course,

to preserve this country from the

throes of a desolating war, I should

T<e accused of - being the enemy of

.me nation, and ‘subject to tbe iuflii*-~

once' of auother
;
and, to prove

_

it,

that every act of
1

my administration

would be tortured, and tbe. grossest,

and most insidious misrepreseuta-

tion of them be made, by giving one

side of a subject, and that, tod, iu

such, exaggerated and indecent

terms as could -scarcely Lbe applied-r-

to a Nero, a notorious defaulter, or

eveh to a common pickpocket."

get the canes frOm tfiirty to eighty
raufied the fourteenth article, the justly-to the imputation that. we

^;
&liermaD

’ such- exaggerated and indecent

7 - . , , < • ,
•

b
• said constitution may be presented have waived the performance of the anq uen. Lioven nousseau.

. .... pn nl3 iwarr*f'lv-be applied—..mUiUii«^lb_auil.tae_thumJq.pQs!8 to g0 nigreiMiJor approval. The lajy :dutyJmpoaedGpou-ua l).y..the Con-
• T , w , to a N«ro' a notorlouB defaulter, or'

with the ^jasUil»o, or nail them on, to provide a more efficient go.vorn- stitution, aud waited for legislative -
Efforts to Impeach Washington.

to a common pickpocket.”
and you have a fence for years. ment in Jhe rebel States shall re- iuterposition.to supercede our ac-

-’hftween george washi^ton \ Again,,we are informed that when
Nearly all buildings in the empire Dou and relieve us- frpmesponrntnl-

ia
?

s pre- the minister of the French republic

that nicJbtended to be comfortable [
nod ' fied

-

b
J

h,a act
’ „
u

|

Alaba,,,a
.

1 °“'y ***•^ vented bv the imorS. set the acts of the United States gov-

are built on this wise a frame
’8 adH1,ttcd to ^presentation. yobui ,ha et non polurnt repdli. ernment at defiance and threatened

... ,, ,
the imfeaciDient trial resumed. f

V\ e are ashamed such oppioUnum
The trial of President Johnson re- the executive with an appeal to the

^ugh^put up, answering tp ho
WASHl!j^ March 30, 1368.- ifiJ^^b^ntd cilia the attempts made ip 1795 to. people, and the latter, notwithataud-

size of the liouse\ intended, is the Rhasn entered ami opeimd court- that Itcanuot bo lofuted.)
doet

'

roy tbe elmrnctcr dfl'resident ing tbe indignity tbps offered to their

first thing. This is" then .covered (the usual formalities followed— The Supreme Court has postponed
vVashington,:.with. an intention had chief magistrate, sided with their

with rough lattice woik inside ami j'>un.als read. Chase said : The the argument in thq McCardle case.
jt 8licceeded( to impeach him.

’ The aggressors, and exulted in open de-

’ ernment at defiance and threatened

The trial of President Johnson re- tiie executive with an appeal to the

calls the attempts made ip 1795 to. people, and the latter, notwithstan

destroy the dhaructcr drt’resident ing the indignity thpsoflered to their

VVashington, with an intention, had chief magistrate, sided with their

est rains 1 have yet seen iu Brazil,
then filled with dirt, stones, tin - house. The seats provided for

one or two of-whieh niirdc Us lbillb
ken brick, -etc

,
miugied with uvorttn ;

members of the House were-entirely

,ol.the rains in our native land.'
a“d the mortar made to completely

"'‘'e °

_
CEOI'L F. returning to the STATES.

^
0TCr 1 1C ^ipc wor -

; and after
wilaon commenced the evidence,

wj-frtfiilt'a largft mnjhrlty.^>EdtaMife-- ggtd ta is mjiKjgly plastered; and wb i cb entirely documentary, and
wlin cnine here from tho Smith cmiie covered with tile, Houses tllUsJ In- u-.-iM-interfiintcd ill tlie middle nf

without any idea of ever engaging buJlt will sta/id for ages

jn any kind of manual labor
;
yet 1

four-fifths of them land here without

money,' or nearly so, and of course

without work they are soon in want

-aud destitution. • Hence very many
of those arc anxious to get back to

the States.
.

There is one other cause which is

I have just recieved the appoint-

ments of the preachers of ttic Mobile

Conference, through the kindness of

Brother, Spillujuu.

It was comforting to niy heart to

uo mcan^ crowded.

Wilson commeuced-the evidence,

which is entirely documentary, and
die was interrupted iu the middle of

the President’s reasons for suspend-

ing Stanton byJ
a motion to adjourn,

which was carried.

Adjourned.

liouse .—The New Jersey resolu-

tions, withdrawing assent to the

fourteenth article of the Gpnstitu-

until next term.
_ parties combined to accomplish fiauce of his national policy, tie

Gen. Hancock issues an order to-
these objects consisted 'of • became weary and impatient, and

day' ashumibg command- dflbe-Diwi-
Fir8t , m. ,q )t,

oireuts of the fund- being handed one of those soanda-

sion of'the Atlantic, with huadquar-
j 8C |iemu of Alexander Hamilton, hm* libels- in circulation galled

lets, in W ashwigtqn. Second. The partisans of tte
“ Thb Funeral of George. V\ ashiug-

Tbe divisiou embraco.s the Do- pfUUob Directory. . tou,” wherein the President was
partineuts of the East,of Washington

Third. The opponents of the excise represented as placed upon a guil-

aud of the Lakes.
jaw .

lotine, a horrible parody on the late

Washington, March 31 .—Supreme This combination assailed Wash- decapitation of the l'rench King,

Court—TbeMcCardle argument Was Ihgton with a bitterness And vigor
11 burst forth,” writes Jefferson,

postponed on motion of Carpenteh, never since surpassed in this coun- "into one of those transports of

fiauce of his national policy, he

became weary and impatient, and

being banded one of those scanda-

lous libels in circulation galled'

“ Tut: Funeral of George. Washing-
ton,” wherein the President was

represented as placed upon a guil-

lotine, a horrible parody on tbe late

decapitation of the French King,

ihgton with a bitterness Tud vigor
" burst forth,”- writes Jefferson

° . .... ° II * tl.onn /M

who was not prepared.

The impeachment managers made poured out against him through a veighed against toe personal auuse

a tremendous' effort to day, saying malignant press. We are told by which had been bestowed upon him,

that should the point go aguinst Clfiel Justice Marshall : His mili- and defied any man on earth to pro-

theni they would lcel compelled to tary and political character was due© a single act of his since, he had

retire aud consult the House, attacked with equal violence, and it been iu this government which had

Wtmu the decision was announced, was averred that he was totally beeu doneJjx the purest of mo—
Butler said tho managers desired to destitute of merit either as a soldier lives. He hsa never repented but

retire for consultation to settle the or statesman. 'The calumnies with on<-e having slipped the moment
evidence taken to-day. which he wus assailed were not having resigned his office, aud

The President's friends seem id confined to his public conduct
;
even that was every moment since. Ia

excellent spirits. It has- transpired his -qualities as a man were the sub the agony of his heart he declared

that the President changed the form jects of derision. That he had vio- that he had rather be in bis gravo

of appointment blanks to couform lated the’ Constitutiou'in negotiating than iu bis present situation
;
that

to tbe tenure of office aot after.that a treaty.qfythout the previous con- he had rather be on his farm than

law passed. sent of the Senate,' and embracing to be made emperor of tbe world
;

Gen. Morehead characterizes the within that treaty, subjects belong- f and yet,’ said he, indignantly, ‘they

interview between Stantou aud ing exclusively to the legislature, charging me with wanting to

Thomas as somewhat' jocular—uo was openly maintained, for which be a king.’ ! rom Randolph, Secre-

try. The vials of party wrath were passion beyond his control
;

in

veighed against the personal abuse

which had been bestowed upon him,

and defied any man on earth to pro-

lobk once more upon-Cth© lint of tion, was presented. Mr. Boutwcll

familiar j^jes, with.which my own MjuCted to their reception, as they

has been- identified for ' the last ,

w“re ««l - xespectfu 1 in this that

no doubt very potclit with many of twelve years. A Methodist, preacher

our best people who return to the never knows how much he loves his

.States—I mean the tricky, cunning brethren until he becomes separated

aud unpriucipled character of,.many from them. Next to his wife and

of the Brazilians, especially about children they live iu his brotherly

the city of Rio. I doubt if there is

a city in America which has a larger

per. .eftntogs-of this elate. -They are

so utterly devoid of all principle

recollections. May God bless with

his richest gifts., and blessings tbe

brethren of tho-Mobiio- and -Mont-

gomery Conferences, aud carry them

that yon Gan place no confidence in and their suffering charges through

them. On the other hand, it is but

just t'o say that iu Rio there are

honorable and noble-hearted men,

who have uevey failed in their sub-

stantial kindness to all sober Amor-
icaus, and I have never known of a

case in which
. a sober man was

refused assistance when lie asked
for it. Some have been aided who
havp foolishly wasted what was'
first lent, and on second application

have boon rejected, But industrious,

sober business men can readily

property on good terms, on credit,

when they have a small ^cr.ocutago
•iu cash.

, Iu the interior the intelligent
class are all,'oi- nearly all, anxious
for our people to settle among them,’
And they are very kind to those
who do so, doing many "things for
them free of all charge. You will

Pc.Hiags remember that I have before
cxpiesseil tlie opinion that our peo-
P l had better settle iu tbe improved

the days of darkness and suffering

tliat^ are upon them now.

Fraternally your’s,.

J. E, Newman.

objected to their reception, as they evidence taken to-day.
were not respectful, in this, that .’ The President's friends seem in

they charged the House with usur- .excellent spirits. It baa-transpired
pations.

, that the President changed the form

The hour of half-past 2 having of appointment blanks to couform

arrived, tbe House went into Com- to tbe tenure of offioft aot aftorJhat

mittce on Impeachment. law passed.

Aftor their return, on motion, the Gen. Morehead characterizes the

New Jersey resolutions wqre interview between Stantou aud

returned to the person who present- dhomas as somewhat' jocular—no

cd them,as disrespectful and seauda- hostile manifestations,

bins—Halsey; Hltl and, Moore, of ' MAlcr vol'tiulecred liia ser vices to

Now. Jersey, voting uyS
;

Haight, repeat, for an inaudible witness, but

no Sitgrave abseut. * the defence objected.

Adjourned. Thq vote in private session sqs-

WashingtoN, March 30.—The final
tailliuB Ghaae was 31 to 19.

Vote on the Alabama bill, after
Iu tbe

,

baP‘7° 0uu
^

a motion

adoptiou-of substitute by 77 to 54,
was made do advance the case ol

» J * Martin unit \lr*(«lll hilt waa iloimJ

. From Randolph, Secrc-

uuBuie miiuiicoiouuuo.
t an ini peachment publicly sug- tary of State, be demanded an ex-

Butler vol'tiulecred his Bervfcefftu gested
;

and, that he. had drawn planation of his statements to the

repeat, for an inaudible witness, but from the treasury, for his private French minister (contained in au

the defence objected. use, more than the salary annexed intercepted dispatch of the latter to

Thq vote in private session bus- to his office, Was asserted without a his government) which reflected on

tainiug Chase was 31 to 19. blush. ' This last allegation was ti‘e purity of conduct as welUas «

I u the Supi'eme Court u motiou said to bo supported by -extracts fidelity ot the secretary to his supe-

was made to advauce the case of from the treasury accounts, which rior, The explanation was. pro-

Martin aud McGill, but was denied, bad been laid before the legislature, mised, aud Mr. Raudolph resigned

It was appealed from tho Circuit aud wus maintained with the rnoBt on the spot.”

Court of Florida. Itis a murder case, persevering effrontery. The countryiinaHy took the alarm,
and the court suggested a remedy Iu udditiou to the insurrection in aud came to the defense* of -the

Mr. James A. Raynor, president of \ The order relieving Gen. Hancock

the New Orleans, Mobile and Chat* frW command of the. fifth Milita

,„oo8. BK -<» b»" S&Zi&ZSSS5 5
here for a week, and has obtained

tbe Atlantic, was promulgated to-

all the legislation requisite for the day. Gen. Huncock is here, aud

waH 102 to 29— a strict party vote
ftlarun auu uu i wa8 oenieu. had Deen laid before the legislature, miseo, buu iui. xiauuu.pu lesigueu

except Williams, of Pennsylvania’ }}
was appealed from the Circuit and was maintained with the most ou tbe B

l'
ut ” ‘

V',,,. . ... n . it ,
Court of Honda. It is a murder case, persevering eflrontory. The countryiinally took tbe alarm,

\ lho order reieviug Gen. Hauooek and the court suggested a remedy In udditiou to the insurrection in aud came tothe defense, of -the
trom command ot. tup. r itth Alilita in the shape of au application to the western counties of Pennsylva- President, The General Assembly
ry District, und Ins assignment to

this court for a habeas corpus and -niu, which Washington believed to of Maryland passed a unanimous
the conunand ot the Uepartment ot writ of certiorari ugaiust the Die- have been "fomented by the self- vote to tho following eflect : That

construction of that work over the w, l* assume command to-morrow,
8 im ilar to tho McCardle case,

bayous, rigolots, government lands,
hcadquartei-sjAYashuigton. Washington, March 31.—The .fob

etc., leaves iu the morning, and Washington, March 30. - Im- lowing are the proceedings had . in

°
. _ peaenment ticket hoMurs are dis- private seasioh to-day

:

will be in New QrleaiiB ft couple of
s ati ri fiud again to - dW. After, the- --Chase-stated thafr- tho question

weeks. He wants a little addition- reading of the journaIMt was univer- was upon Drake’s appeal from, the

al municipal legislation from Mobile, sally expected that Chase would chair— that the chair hml power te

but speaks favorably of the prospects
lal‘e

.

8<>rae kind, of a stand, hut Yule iu questions, of evidence.

. , , \
nothing oi the kind happened. But- Henderson moved to postpone the

of his road. E very one asks here : jcr read his speech
;

it was a dreary question for tho modification of the
]

de
“What in .the world is the reason aftafr, lasting three hours, At. its rules. Couness called fur the yeas

i
coi

the Opelousas .Railroad is not con- close Wilson • commenced reading ami nays--suspension carried by 3:

tinned or completed to the Texas
(

certified copies of Johnson’s oaths, to 18. Henderson then moved ti

li ue ?» Washington CotrtsponHem I

Stanton's commissions, ;and kindred amend rule seveu so-as tg fead* a;

Y O 'limes.
[

matter. The proceedings to-day follows

:

—
|

appear to liijyc made no impression TffiF presiding officer upon tin

trict Court. Counsel took uo action clouted societies who were laboring
on the suggestion,. This case is to eflect some, revolutiqu'iu the gov-
similar to tho McCardle case. ernment.” the President was embar-

D-iuouow, aunilar to tho McCardle case. ernment,” the President was ernbar- .tion or open iuvective, to detach
nugton. Wasiiinuton, March 31.—The fob rassed by divisions and disseusioini frotn the first magistrate of the
arch 30. — Im- lowing arc the proceedings had . in In his cabinet, and a wailfof fidelity, TJnjCn the well-earned confidence of
holders are dis- private session to-day

: bn the part of souie. members of the' hits Isdlow-citizens, they think it

-dW,

—

A fte r, t lie —Ghaso stated -that—tho question cabinet, and was also confronted by—therr duty to declare thcir nnabated-
nalMt was univer- was upon Drake’s appeal from, tho a serious dispute, with the House oi reliance on the integrity, judgment
at Chase would chair— that the chair had power to Representatives aiisiiqr nu t ql his and patriotism of the President tf
jf a stand, but fulc iu quostions of evidence. refusal to comply witli a -resolutiuu I the LTuitcd Statea-.’V

1 happened. But- Henderson moved to postpone the of the Hotfse requesting' the P 8 , si -
1

Meetings were held in every part '

;
it was a dreary question lor tho modification of the dent to lay ‘before it tho instruct.lus,

,

of the Union to express the public

to 18. Henderson then moved to

amend rule seveu so-as to fead* as

follows.: •

TtHF presiding officer upon the
1- ..l... u a: ..it * r ..

yens
I corr.esp.oudciice and other documents

j

feeling in the matters referred to in'

by 32 t relative to tlm treaty with Great.' this ‘'comrntjftieation. • The. result

Brjtuin, negotiated-, by Jay.' was that the character of the

The London Star reprints Grace
|
op the publie. \Cintis took notes of f trial shall direct all forms of pro-

Creenwoed’s uilinirithfe account ol
j
Butler’s speech/. Stovens is inueli Receding while the Senate is sitting

Mr. Dickon's readings in P/Uibnlel- disiciiHtcd ut inA being able to open: to try ap impeaeliment, and all
I ' .

‘
i flw> i\ ivibnnn finn If*nsMan /ItiMttini * 1 . t _ 1 .. I x ..*.11the prosecution terms dpring the’ trial -uot specially

His biugrttphor,"Washington Irving, trious Wasliiujgbjn e^mu out <<f the

says : -,
|

ordeai'wi'.lijut a sluin upou it, and'

‘•‘•Washfugl<m, bi.Hevjug-that-thes.fr
;
the-'people,

1

- although they did ^oC
papers cuulduut be CouslituliQiially : all espouse his views, avowed their

demanded, resolyed. from the first readiness tp. support him iu the ex-

m imeut, and from the. fullest con- j ttreise of his constitutional fuuct'.ofia.

victiou of his* mind, to resjsf the I A'. F 'Commercial Advertiser.;

II

vote to tho following eflect : That >

" observing with deep concern a

series of efforts, by indirect insiuua-

l
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A YEAR IJJ HtAVO.

A •Bctlfndtifd—f,,r 'Lit

Hut rt<* TA'3”wllh mortri tlfne ’
,

- It* doll* of moment* entereth not *

Tkat circle, Mretic ml sublime.

Whoumuruched centre l» *e tbtonn
It_

j

Of Him before whose »wfnl brow

Heeling eternities »re knoyn

• As but na ere^lnsting now ’

The thooght remnres.Ihes f»r »»»?—
.

Too fu bejrood my lore »nd te*is i

Ah ! let me hold thee u I m»y. 1

And coont thy time by earthly yt»rs.

Jy *

A year of blenudnene-wherein

Not one dim dond hsth orossed thy eonl

;

No sigh of grief, no touch of iin

,

_ No frail mortality's control

;

Nfir once hath disappointment ‘tone,

Nor care, srorld-wesry, msde tb'ee pine
;

Rot raptora, each aa human tongue

Hath round no langaage for. Is thine.

MfiMTHHtliU'sttU r point 1 «*" . '

.

11 -

Can earn thy added glory now l
x

A* on and on*ardrnpwird, through

] he angel rank* that lowly boar,

Ascending atill from height to height

.

Unfaltering, where rapt aeraphs trod,

Nor panting, 'mid ihoae circles bright,

Thou tendeat, inward unto God

A year of ptogreaa in the lore

+ That'* only learned.ln.hearen ! T^y mind,

.

Ur. clogged of clay and free to soar,

Hath left tbeWlma of donbt behind,

And woadrous things, which finite thought

'--HiHHHSla umyodte eolre,

To thy untuked inquiries, franglit

'

With explanation atrangely clear.

Tby reason own* no forced control,

Aa held it here in needful thrall

;

God'* mysteries court thy questioning sonl,

And thoo may’ll search and know them all.

A year of lose- thy yearning heart

Wat alwaya tender, eren to tears,

With sympathies, whose sacred art

Hade holy all thy cherished years

!

But lore, wboae speechless ecstacy

Had overborne the finltd, now

Throb* through thy being pare and free,

And burns upon tby radiant brow,

for thoi those hands’ dear clup haet felt,

Where etlll the nail prints arc displayed ;

And thoo before that face bast koslt

Which wean the scars the thorns bare mafic

!

A year without thee ! I hare thought

Hy orphaned heart would break and die

Ere lime bad meek quiescence brought,

Orsoothed the tears.lt could aot dry.

And yef Hitt to faint and quail

Before t£g human grief 1 bear

:

To miu thee eo ! then drown the' trail,

That trembles on my lipa, in prayer.

Thou praising, while I weakly pine 1

Then glorying, while I vainly thrilll

And tbua, betwixt thy heart and mine,

The distance ever widening still.

a scene of prater. . Men stop each

o 1 1 m»r • on the streets. visit each

other in place? of -business, to con-

vert on the great su^jec^ of im-

mediate personal snlvatioi. This

i

wo'rk is going on night and day'.

siiTaoEEooirBwi^ %2ihSi2S?KSK
Rev. Dr. McFerrin, in a letter to o, Mj^onB .

The hoard, at whoie amonnt of these drafts does Llama a child is selected who i
9

te XashriBt Christian AHvetatc,siyfi th
*

e request of Bishop Marvin, ap- not surpatf .somd $14,000. . ,

supposed, from cortam mdic,Sllon

Accompanied by Brothers Cun- ^riiW^.OOO thepresent year To support our present misses fe f lh‘

vtiliarti and Boriner. we reached for the euoDort of these missions ; *&nd pay th® debts namo<
,
in

i •
,(^esaronynh ant and Borin*, we roached|for the support of these missions

;
>nd pay the debts t

in t icse
*

V d before him amontrThihl
68 ^0

Baltimore on Monday evening at 10
! the b)shop nobly .offering to raise dark and trying tijn^ see^s indeed » e

.

b f h , , m mg them so m(!

o’clock. Ou Tuesday the Board of ,he funds to be a work of grea't labor. Y ct i JM ’vore worn on t o person
0f

fin \V«.dnes- ir„ I,.. for amid hi« mans-' the cloud is being lifted ;
the future ,

the dead Llama. the child bp.
The olde?t residents here declare Foreign Missions met. On Wedues-

. Be has thus far, amid his many the cloud s- being Itttou
;
iue

those obiects h«* j, .
8C '

1 lie Oldest re loentsne
day

*
o the BftUin,ore Oonfer-

: 0thef arduous duties and labors, is one of hope. Thetfta now saMy.
•,^ j

eJ * one*

,l \ never t. t 1
• ence commenced its session in the

,

given, as far as he coaid, his. time secured and duh your botu< $ , P - P
.

;
,

_

11 lccome^

like this religious movement. In
pentr&1 Chnrcb> Bishop Doggett Ld attention to this work. He is

1
850. The drafts are constant!? “Mpiutnal '

' consequence the revival ha*..bro-
'

presiding.- Bishop Early and Bishop meeting with groat and merited , being lessened in amount, «R w® ,*
• ,

• •* * ,i
'

’

,ko'n ont with nowerful effect— Wightmah were also present,, and] success. The Missouri Conference
;

have already namod. A prompt ^
' p

-
e
, I lfj

,ll'!#
( ,

dlrec-

Ti h 1 elCnit; is stirred Visiting brethren.from several sister gRve, at her missionary Anniversary !
and united effort upon the part of

The whole community ».3 • tlrrc '

: couferpnceB The session * of the nmclicg, $300, and the St,. Louis
|

the whole church, even in our pres- ernmept- and a very bad govern-

: FTnrdlv an individual can be found no trna rorr nlonRATlt And • ilnnl'di’iinno ftinn for thin nnble nur- ont on tancried condition, would soon
|

nient it is. 1 no people are taxed

. . ,l -n lereUlWHU lUaUlICBlOU uv»ll Uicovua.
. DUW HUHtmU UUI in I All I IA* luiuoioaiii

I

A*, IV* Wi.o VI*», _ • III f ,
1

I , 7 OTO
Sinners, io hqgfen^d that no

j miBBionary .mec ti ng on Satur* fies in that .field of labor, all that cure the co-operation of all the Sab- 1 regti arly bought and soId. A judg.

hope hitherto has been eutertain-
1 (jgy nj_bt wag a success ;

net rly has been accomplished in the past bath schools— forming them into stop being vacant, goes to that monk

- firt-j-hni^Hiov vrmild ever come .to
|
one thousand Soltars was'conTrihu- w jjl be lost. I

Juvenile Missionary^Societies—the -who will pay the highest price fot

1

Phriat ha.vi. bpon reclaimed and i

ted, after addresses by Bishop ^Frotn our distant mission in .Giiina
|

gratifying result w.oujd soon .bjiilL-.,Jb ^ejs^armtrary ?—
Christ, ha f been,

.

_
* .

' I Wightman, Dr. Green, and Brother we continue^^-TecehT~ttrc~ -most [trcranced thut-our'tTertsury-wns'ftrllr, ont...ia_wor£ t ,diiring,4».
hi.nnn.lil in Lnnnw flip ?*aviOUr 111 ° . n . . , tt* ‘

. r- .1 1 n.. !.« « 1 ^ (irat turpntv.thrpp dflVR nf ti,,.

PhrJat hWvi- Vippn reclaimed and ,

*cd, after addresses by Bishop ^Froin our distant mission iu GJju>» , gratifying result w.oujd soon .biijiiL-.Jt _H£_is_ i wUrary an'Le|acting4
Chnst, ha 6 been, 9

. i Wightman, Dr. Green, and Brother we continue To-Tecernr-tbtr - most} trounced tliat-our'tTOirsury-was'fttH;'; bnt..,ia wot^t^ckg.t^
brought to know the saviour in i'Gnn

&
nv„Khan, 0f,Abingdon,Virginia, favorable! reports. Since the last we thus Would educate the coming first .twenty-three days of the year.

*i. i T„ ,1.0 i
‘

. f i i *v.
1 Thpn all tlio nnests auspnil.ln 4.

the pardon of their sins. l_In two Afore*tlian one thousand dollars was ann ual meeting 'of tiie board the

weeks seYenty-four have been add-
j

given at the Central. Church in a'.d[RpV . M. L. Wood, one of our mid-

ed do the churches, besides a large I

of superannuated preachers. wMo^ffribnarierf, has returned to the UniteA
j

of euporauDuated prea.chers, widows^ gibuarie
,

and orphans, and about $1,200 at States. ne. has labored for tlie

'the Sunday school celebration at great part of the time arttcc liirr

Trinity Church, on Tuesday night, return in traveling and lecturing, to

in aid of the cause of Sunday
j

ajd |n 'support of the mission. He

schools.
*

' has now, boweker, for the present,

The past was a glorious year in
i an appointment' -in the—Jio’rln

• t • * * . 1 TV: ti! ft... « , ri r .. A.._ t _ .at.:

better satisfied with their condi*

tion of_acccptance . with God.—
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number who are just delaying to
! tne‘ Sunday school celebration at great part

take this' step until they become [Trinity Church, on Tuesday night, return in tra

1 , • n l ^ : ; in aid nf thp cause of SundttV !

ftiH in nnnnf

(reneratiop, and systematize them in ! Then all the priests assemble to do

their efforts to aid in the salvation \him homage, and they proceed to

of the world. J«i» iiig>»imlti«i > <1 « iftitwg the ^pengle.' The working

Secretary Bjarfi Foreigiv Miaalons. - filasdies setjm to suffer the most, and
~ --- fly from' the city. Although a riyet

Great Thibet and thR Grand Liama. 'I is close at hand, the people are com.
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• rn polled to take water from the well*
> Great fhlfx't is a portion of .Gen-

; alld for tliat are taxed three pence.'
A ..Ire • nlv/Mit tlmrn lino , .1 it 1 1 1 . .

r .
*has now howeVer for the present

vrrea,j .* and. lor tliat are taxeu three
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mon% l’oly.andry—which
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and gold, and silver

this great work* is the fact that feedings Foreign funds so much, needed for the sup ^odttSSKrdiB 5 STaina1l%eS”bli^
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are aroused. The ministers preach brought together as a board The these dear brethren.
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0 from latitudes at tlnrt} one different

ble and mourn over the dullness
the want of money in it not languish and die ! If the in
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points. He also, made elaborate

ments, chiefly from India.

:s, grains and .vegetables are

dant and -cheap: The people

intelligent, awl but for their
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Yet mend to the prayers and efforts_ of .„7rns yet. Men are censing to grum- church have been affected. Yet

,

mend to the prayers and efforts of
purpoBe of effectually deceiving,the

ble and mourn over the dullness
all the circumstances around : the whole qhurch tb.s m.Bs.nn 7et

fllh ,rbitan tB on their weak side. He
’ nn rei.H reroof tttont rat mnnov in it Tint anOMURn anfl fllf» ’ I TIIP In . . *

Die anu mourn «i« ™ us, and the great want of money in it not languish and die ! If t

of the times and the deplorable tbe COuntry, the libera'ity j,nd will- ability exists to add to the m
state of the country. These tilings ingness of the chn.rc.b to respond to already there, let us, at^east,

are forgotten in the absorbing the call have been gratifying to. united effort, rally to thq full

5 . f witness. port of our brethren now in the
theme of salvation through Christ. Your secretary, as far as he was We publish, in this, connc

Your’s, «fcc., able, visited the sessions of the Alv the following namfed property c

A year of Mare to me !—to the*

The and *f thy probation’s strife,

The archway to eternity,

The portal of immortal life. . - ,

~

Tome the pall , tha bier, the aod

—

To thee the palm of victory given.

Enough , my heast—thank God ! thank God

!

That IhoQ hast been A ytar in lleatun

!

Amirnrous.

HEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

THE GREAT REVIVAL IN SELMA.

^ — Sxuia, Ala., March 23, 1868.

Mr. 'Editor: Thewonderful and
• glorious religious movement r.ow

stirring this community, it seems

to me, ought to be known and pub-

lished abroad for the encourage-

ment of Christians everywhere,

v
.

A. D. McVoy.

' Bridokvillb, Ala., March 9, 1BCR.

Mn. Editor : I have been hold-

ing church meetings on my work,

the call have been gratifying to, united effort, rally to
,the full sup-

witness. port of our brethren now in the field.

Your secretary, as far as he was We publish, in this connection,

able, visited the sessions of the An- the following namfed property owned

nual Conferences—having attended and now held by our church in

the St. Louis, Louisville, Holston, China :

Tennessee, and North Carolina Con- T. Large double house
;
accom-

ferences—and was prevented, while modatea two families comfortably,

j

on the way[ by affliction, from meet- 2. Comfortable dwelling-house.

*rn7,1 u fi
in& with the: Virginia and South

and find that they afford a fine
Carolina. Conferences.
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1 r""K-’ surveys of .1,200 miles. One

l there, let ns, at least, with
and carr '[' c

,

mamchuska or Lj tbe roads ..that he traversed is’

united effort, rally to th'q full sup-
prayrr ^ ' °°nta "'

I
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,

a perhaps tlie most remarkable in the

port of our brethren now in the field,
and hmficld nOte?.^ In the-

l

world . It ifi tlvo great Tlli betan

We publish, in this connection,
wooden bowl, w rn at the \ aist >y road, 800 miles long, which scales

the following namfed property owned
a persons of 8
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d ca8s

' the highest mountains of the.com-
' >w held by our church in

,

wa
.

9
,
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try.- For a part of the distance ills

latitude observations. A sextant
frr,m ,5,000-to 17,000 feetabore the

arge double house
;
accom-

Ibcrmometer an* c ironomcter, uml
ROft| and ig B0 weq tnade that a

is two families comfortably
a bulls ey it rngi work,

borseraan noed never dismount ex--
1

omibrtable dwelling-hous.e.
"fir° d ' ffpQaCd
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nIscwl)
.
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ab ",m l-cept to cross rivers. Along this

erv inferior dwelling, (now .

)
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I
uational highway arc 22 etoppitf3. Very inferior dwelling, (now,) a\” ,'T

with a number of Chinese houses on
Pundit worked his way through to-~-j

Carolina. uonrerences. wuu a uumuer ui v^utuese uouses ou
T

, ,
i „_aft \ „Y. f

places, at intervals of from 20 to

opportunity for presenting the Before all the Conferences, either the lot. And attached to this dwell-- ,^“'1?,
,

‘
nf fi "m miies

.
with houses capable of

claims of our church papers, and by himself pr his fellow-secretary— ing is a school-house, built by Rev.
B^dbic rol iK

‘

ion .

P ° adcommodating 150 to 200 men

especially our Conference paper.

Some say they will give me their attention of each was c

subscription as soon as they can, rectly to the importance ai

procure the change. 8**y °I a Pr9mPL united a

™ . ous support of the cause ofWe were blessed with gracious botb fo7eigu and domestic.

revivals at most of the appoint- The secretary, with the

ments on this circuit last year, and tee (®tB - Green an(I McFe

Rev. Dr. McFerrin—in person and «T. W. Lambuth, (with money fur-

n it • i’ ’ aLR/WUiim'uniiiic ivv w svv uivui

Boodhic re lgion.
anff^ample provisions for relays ol

. The distance fromaNepaul by the
borB^nd ?ood . The government

route taken, was not over 800 mi os : _• j.*a_...
* * by special appeals in circulars, the ni6hed by (he Mississippi Confer- . * . f ^ ^ o 0A^ horse^und food. The government

their attention of each was called di- ence,) and formerly used by Mrs. J®”
1Le *(

were *lfJffihfc courier8 «° the ’ wllolc diBtaDCC

’ can. rectly to the importance and neces- Lambuth.
J"

“ ” a
: -Without stepping, save to change

sityof a prompt, united and vigor- > 4. Lot of vacant ground, quite
®

-

, seven month*
5

Tt...
horfies and l°. cat - The journey iisity of a prompt, united and vigor- 4. Lot of vacant ground, quite

ous support of the cause of missions, large enough for a building lot.

both foreign and domestic. 5. A lot, oh which is built a

The secretary, with the commit- number of Chinese houses, (say-

tee (Drs. Green and McFerrin) ap- about thirty in number.)

Burned over seven months, The
Pundit’s funds at last guve out, and
he had :ito support himself by teach-

ing Tlfifdoo^boo k-keep i

n

g, to traders '

made by them in about twenty days.

The packages which they carry-

lelters
,
-money or- -other- valuabloA--

are placed in the boson) of the rider;

his clothes are sealed over them,
ments on this circuit last year, and h» \i/rs. wreen »na ucrerrin; ap- »uuuv m,.., ... uumucrq

on the road In his oassaec over
pl
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u ,u uus

V"i r 1
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t n .La. +i pointed to settle with the heirs of 6. One chapel, not large, in the ,, , r,„ irv[« a , io
g

v.
his clothes are sealed over them,

I . would remark that they were- ^ Rev _ Thoma9 Jobn8oni met in city of shanghai! '

,

he loftyk^ lie Baw
and Qnly tho por80n to whom th(

revivals that have left their im- Kansas City, Mo., in September 7. One small chapel on the lot of
tlie F®?1 a“aocn®

!

01 .7' articles are sent is allowed to break

press upon the people—that wak- laat, and performed the duty assign-
1

the double dwelling house. b^vaH^ 1

edunasnintof nraver. Praver «d them. A full and satisfactory
;

8. Ooe.small lot aud chapel, witl, i Smeuv vnrreuuus everywnere, *
• yj V, ‘ p . ed them. A full and satisfactory

proving, aa it does, the fact that P P P
,
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- settlement was had with tbe heirs,

God has pot deBerted the land we ,

mee^in88 were established in com- by which the amount of $8,000 was

jove mnnities that had hitherto been secured to the Missionary Board.

It commenced in a conference
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the seal. Great Thibet understands
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without these strengtheningmeansn wmuicuwu in u oomereuce f • fom;i„ n tf<iro oront j ,i
i. o. nunaaer we receiveu a note ». one improved ioi, witn oia

of prayer held by the ministers of ,

gr
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e et
for $25t) for our interest iu the Chinese house, in the city of Ka-

the three nrinoiml ehi.rehea—.t,^
“ad not peen erecte(I before, and property of the Shawnee Mission at ding, thirty-two miles west ofane inree principal enurenes—the , Council Grove Kansas TIicmc Rev. Shanghai. I. "

aeu.euieui was uuu wuu iue ueirs, a uweumg uu- scuuuu hwry, in iue » . onJ fnll nffl.i, T
etse.

by which the amount of $8,000 was town of Nai-Ziang, sixteen miles ![
e

' -.J • un •. , 0 nnn From the scraps of information

secured to the Missionary Board. west of Shanghai. The building, f , n

8
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to
thus supplied by the Pundit to tho

At the same time and place, from Chinese.
. Sr7 P°" pre88

-
would appear to have

T. S. HufLiker we received a note 9.
JOne improved lot, with old P

, . achieved a feat not less surprising

for $25t) for our interest iu the Chinese house, in the citv of Ka- Lhasa, the holy city, is about 11,- an(i interestinor in its results than

achieved a feat not less surprising
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Methodist, Presbyterian and Bap- .
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. T* m it
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1 rebuilt, with the resolve that they
tist. It was then and there re-

1

some that had been pulled down Council Grove; Kansas. These sev- Shanghai.

, ...j
loly-city, ts about .11,- and interesting in its results than

oig, thirty-two miles west of
400 feet above tqe sea, is 1J miles that so successfully accomplished

i
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solved bythese clergymento nnite
shou dn» l b«>iokendoMn again, nection with this subject, we would Ld at sixteen thousand (Mexican) SSrSt

in a series of meetings in the
One hundred and forty-three white do" arB - U « to be hoped that the-® e Is Sgo
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l-r ^1, ii • j rum. While we enjoyed such , our church in Louisville, Kentucky,
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unti they WCfe numborei by the
vjiic escllce a, most of j.

From the Indi.n Mieeioo Confer:
hundred.
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. , . ence we continuo to receive most

Tlie 'LmVtsM nr *i

churches on the Lrtdgeville cir^ encouraging reports of the auccess-
mbers ol these three cuit last year, two or three churches ful labors of our faithful missiona-

churches were aroused to work seemed not to*catch'the' fn-e. And ries engaged in thaf field of labor,

for Chiist. A morning prayer ob i how ihey need a gracious re-
meeting was established, which

vival, a fire of love, that enlivens
soph became Ufimarkable for the the BOUi and Bprings to action its
large attendance, and the presence

spiritual powers . 0h ! that we
of those who are seldom found in have thi3 year- greater dis-

ho Are out of the church, out of
88C

.
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amounting' to $3,600,
p ar t 0f the church, with a more en-

hrist and in the broad wav to ?1?
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.
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t i re ' consecration to God and his
nriBi, ana mine uioaa naj to the hands of a, worthy anember of would s hnnrdv

abroad, permitted to trade there.
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taj the hands of a worthy aimpiber of

,causei would soon Supply your.”^^^
such
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our church in Louis' tile, Kentucky, treasury with ample means. We
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!

for coflect.on have been, and. are still in debt.
hh^rhood.*

Wealthy monasteries, omf of whicli
l’ritiffff of Wales smokes ;* tk®

enormous number of
Bntarof Cambridge smokos ;

sete9
;

,
dot the 'hills in the:

aLbwh»p8s«ta*i;.; Mr. Bright, »
. The Grand Llama !

0arly Ic «."d Mr - Ibckens smoke. M
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—

iivud. m uiuHaiiiiiuitwny.
church, and disabling tho board The intrepid traveler called on this
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s
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Buch a gathering. A young men’s

4,000, with 6 manual iubor schools,

and G40 pupils.

den, as. they have in France csf

riages in every train into .which

men aru forbidden to enter.

migration,” and a handsome boy, Episcopal Wit.— Echoes from t e

thirteen years old. • Ho sat on a Clubs says that when some you"?

As far as your secretary- is able, throne six feqt high, with groups of and exoitable clergyman expres
he would state the amount of our priests. in an attitude of admiration •

,
- ,, „n „ftheBis'.• tv a vit!._a ; r ... .. ...... in wmh in fnn nrPNAiMVI OI tlie l>iD

achieved great success. Young
and old left their places of busi-

ness and repaired to the prayer
-meeting. The ladies also have
appointed a prayer meeting.—

These are not cold and formal

meetings, but assemblies for earn-

est prayer that God would convert

under the guidance of die Holy

Ghost.

sure of the Lord prosper in our

hand. R. IL Carver.

The English Wesleyan Conference

is about to publish, by subscription,

gunized. ^arranged by the Ohtckasaws and nothing, but received in exchange
Bishop Marvin has, with great Choctaws assuming its payment. B ilks, sweets and mouoy. The l’un-

zeal and devotion to tho cause, in There are other debts iu the form dit, and tho devotees with him, were

souls and Save the people.' This- tho entire nodical works of Charles
“a“® ™“®» TOJ«« fully 0f which it ii impossible fyr uh Many intorcstiug facts, but a few

is not all Little bands of JL ,

P
u-T , , , . f 8n8ta,D®a

f
by th® faithful, superin- exactly to state. These drafts are of which have been furnished foras not all. Little band, of. praj- Wpsley, never hitherto collected, tendent of he missions, the Rev. being paid in part SUhdaessions of publication, Were gathered about

mg’ men, now meet tarougli the ! The wljple of jthe pooms ( with a few John Harrall. tbe difforent Conferences, aud the tho religion and government of Great

_
r

. _
ne.would Biaie me amount oi our priests. in an attitude of admiration . . . Bishop

In.no section of our country were indebtedness. First. What is usu- around him, and two behind [him
a wlt,b m the preacpco of the

more desolating effects ofthe war felt ally styled the China debt, and is in bearing bundles of peacock feathers 0 *^ H xet(;r that there, were preset®'

and witnessed than in this Confer- the hands of one party, nhw ampunt- To the right of tbe Grand Llama ou in the Church of England as do-

ence. Our schools were abandoned, ing to near $24,000! Second. Debt a throne half as high, sat the Gvalpo onent as Spurgeon, the prolate

and all our missions broken up. Tor Indian Missions, in the hands of Rajah, the real ruler, under the drily remarked “Thou shalt not

Since the war our membership are one party, $21,000. A portion of Chinese resident called " Amban,” covet Ihy neighbor’s ass.” Tbf

returning to their homes, and our the last named amount, there is but but nominally the Prime Minister paper from which wo quote vert

Conference is again regularly or- little doubt, can be satisfactori ly The Llama diijioLgba.liia-tea.for irreverently adds that if .
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ed
' .. farfanged by the Uhickasaws and nothing, but received in exchange development continues, there «'''

B'shop Marvin has with great Choctaws assuming its payment. «ilks
l
sweets and ruouey. Tho Pun- be no need for such covotuusnes®,

zeal and devotion to tho cause, in There are other debts iu the form dit, and tho devotees with him, were —
.

his Annuel Conferences, consecn- of drafts, in the Indian and other then invited to inspect the temples, A London correspondent, writing

tively done- much to re-establish Annual Conferences, in the hands of and the rich images and hangings, '
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this glorious work
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same time, his efforts are beihgThlly 0f which it iB impossible fgr uh Many interesting facts, but a fow ever regal' it may bo witlnn it

sustained .by the faitbiul. superin- exactly to state. These drafts are which have been furnished for riov, it^ is certainly excelled by i*1

tendent of the missions, the Rev. being paid in part St .tin? sessions of publication, Were gatliered about a block of buildings iu Fifth ave" 0® 1
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HISTORY repeats itself,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ABVOCATE, APRIL 4, 1868.
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Dually than of all others combined.

Object Lessens, .... *1 25

Class Hook, • 1
•

'..
.- • 3 50

A. S. BARNES .V CO.,
aprl 4te Publishers, New York.

THE PULPIT. -A journal of public

speaking, pare literature and practical re-

ligion, containing the bent things said .by the

clergy and public men the world over.

No-journal like It in the world. By our plan

SENT ONE YEAR FOR NOTIUNV,.

Send ten cents, with your address, to

. THE PULPIT CO.,
npr4 4fe '37 Park Row, New York

, '

Sip A day' for Af.C.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
Address A. J. t'ULLAM.

aprl 4tr Springfield, Vt.

~oTtli»! noiise of ifgpn^UtrveT~oT Tn-rg-Tirr where lie marruRfi^ltft a Wipe'

the United States,ami for such State, and five children to fqllow him to the

judicial, parish anil municipal offi-

cers ami members of the General

“ bett ‘.‘ r land ” Should I ever reuch the
Mlnden c j rcuit> 1

city of tbe New Jerusalem,' there 1 expect
Bo^ier circu?t>

’

1

to strike hands with my sainted brother,
riienv i||c c ircu | tl

Assembly as arc provided for by the
t0 g t r jbe hands with my sainted brother,

constitution to be submitted to the
tbe ftieud of my life, my spiritual mentor.

people for ratification.
_

‘

R. -H. Baird.'*
TliiB election will be in all respects

a part of the election heretofore
cjDPivi \T YriPPti'FC?

ordered in Special Orders No. 56, SI LUAL NOllLLS,
dated March 11, 1&G8, from these -

headquarters, subject o.nly t_o sucii DISTRICT MEETING,
modifications as may be required by

the above mentioned act of Uongress. The district meeting for Uolambus Dis-

'~
ehTrrt*trrrr.'v' .T..r:: •—

: 22 -23

Vernon ct., Longstraw

February 29 and Mar. 1

Minden circuit, Minden 7 8

Bossier circuit, . . -14 15

Bienville circuit, .
. , 21 22

Louisville circuit, 1 ... 28 29

2 i 22 Architecture, by Cummings and Mil-

on on ‘ ler 10 00

_ Architecture, Modern American, by
4 . .). same . ; . . i 10. 00

Any person duly registered iu the trict will commence in Brooksville on

State of Louisiana may vote iu any Thursday, April 23d.

election district, ward or precinct, ah traveling and local ministers and

provided he has resided for ten
official members of the church are mem-

days, next preceding tin? election,
bcra of the diatrlct meotinff . and are Rn

'
p _

Mount Ijebunon, . k . .April 4 , 5. saniu 10. 00

District stewards will hold .their meeting Bominer s Method ol Making Man-

nt Mount'lAibannn, on Saturday, the- 4th Boussingaali's Rural-Eaonotay 1 00

day of April, We hope that all will be Brock’s NVw Rook of Flmvers ... 1 75

present, and that the different Boards ol
o Hower Harden Din etory .... 1 50

v ’ Buist s Family Kitchen Gardener.

.

100
Stewards in the district will aqt at. once- Chorltoira Crape Grower's Cuide.. . 75

as prompt men would do’in any other bUsi Cobhett's American Gardener. 75
Cole's Veterinarian

n'i n.nnni.ara tkill ‘nlan.a infArm mn k.
Copeland s Coontry Life. bvo. cloth. 5 00 engravings are alone worth a great many times

T he preachers will please intorm me as Dadd's a H 1 Modern Ilnrs,. i),,pi,,r is,, .. . ...
,, . 1 ri f

1 'auiiP ,VT. II.) .uoaerniiors). Doctor. I .>0 the subscription price of the paper.
the places where the Quarterly Confer- Dadd s American Cattle 1 Doctor 150

lawyer, or whatever be your pursuit. to meet the wants of families. TIDy are sltn-
,

nn pic, convenient, safe and reliable, and their
U I

, value baa been confirmed by an experience of

Of Fmrrntnnn-r) many yeura. A full case of thirty live large
00

CjU6 1 dVlfl^S,
„ idla ai

-'

ld Book nf nircctlohe. with Spcclfica for

.

•

. every disease occurring in domestic practice,

25 the Agriculturist contains a large number (350 la sent to any address, by express, free of

•10 to 400 la each volume.) the most beautiful and MedS
)•> instructive puWished lu any jonntal In this of Tib., 502 Broadway, New York. Bend for nnr

nn
any other country. Tlic cost of tho engraVlngB Almanac. apr4 3mp -

7 fr
alone exceeds Ten Thousand Dollars each year. t • r~

75 They are finely executed, beautifully printed, WATERS’
,75 and are both pleasing and instructive. The TjMRST PREMIUM' PIANOS, with

JK w^tl^ ^roCinct
--f the district meeting, and arc spe-

left blank . My .ddress i

.
' cia v invited to attend. :„i, r

where he oilers to vote, upon pre-

sentation ot his certificate of regis

cially invited to attend.

Preachers in charge will please bring

to tbe places where the Quarterly Confer- Dadd's American Cattle- Doctor

.

cnees are to he held for those appointments Hana 8
^
ack Manual

,, r ,
Dog and Gun (Hooper s.) Paper, 30;

left blank. My address is \ icnna, Jack- cloth
F ’

trition, or, in case of his having up the bishop's collection, if practicable.

son parish, Louisiana.

Samuel Armstrong, F. K.

lost such certificate, tipdn liis affida-

vit of his registration, iu which

.shall he set ful'tb the fact, of 'such

loss, and that- he has not voted be-

Tikis. V. Ramsey, P. E.
i Tuscaloosa District -Mobile Oonference

DISTRICT MEETING.

.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.ETlNliS.

i

Summerfield .

.

.Mar. 21, 22

cloth (10

Downing's. Landscnpe Gardening 0 50
Draining for Profit ami Health ...... 1 50
Eastwood on Cranberry 75
Elliott's Western fruit Grower's
Guide 1 50

Flax Culture 50.
French's Karin Drainage. 1 50
Field's (Thos. W.) Pear Culture* 1 25
Fuller's Grape Culturist K-50‘ '“u

l V* *
j- , ;

. t'l / * ’ - .
I tllltl > \TllilH tvllllUlIM ...

-JWe-ftt the pretfeirt c lce tfeligor
-upDr

1 yJtiySl d i st l iet. It itiet i iig
,

. H o-utc- Lonil
.'ihi tTyTTHer^-.-rTv~. .-rt-.—.—'v 2t)j-29- Pntler’s Binall Fruit Cultirrlift' .r;.

;— -Jrflif

such other evidence of these facts

as may he satisfactory to the coui-
: missionei'B of election.

The .ballots to" be cast 11
fur” or

against” tloi cfiBfstitutioh shall

hiyve on them —printed or in writ-

ing—the names of tlie 'several nlli

.cers voted fur under its provision's,

and tin' returns of the election will

hrfntade to the commanding general,

as directed in paragraph 5, of Spe-
cial Orders No. 55, .above referred to.

By'comma'nd of Brevet Major (leueral }t. C.

Boshapatr.
GEO. L. I1.M1TSUFF,

- Asslstaut Adjutaul General.

fe/ence, will be held ut Alacoh.nMissLsj^ii; r ftamlolph and
.

Hriarfield

April 1 t/tli t »
» lSih. ‘

. x-’Fusi'aUwsti..

All itine.ru'n! mi l local preachers, and
j n u

'

Yamia
all the official numbers - of the .4-inartc-rly

,

Conferences, are member* of 'the district
j j,- llUlw

meet ing, nnd are (’nrneslly ri rjnesled t“
i.\,r|; | a

'-

u
'

lb

utteurl The preachers in the district will 1

t ; rC(
',,
hbonL a i;d Newberne.

please raise "their bishop’s collections, il
]» r„ |, OreoU

possible, and bring it up to Mae.n with
, ^lurioli

them. Bishop Wiglitmun has pruuiised to ‘

Thc h".Viago’f’ Distri

be .with. us. . S. H.Cox, P. E. . ,

4 .
5 Fuller'fi.Strawberry Culturist. . . I

.

.

.
' Gregory on Squash' Culture. Paper.
• Gucnou on'Milcli Cows.

ltf, 19‘ Ilmrls' Insects Injurious to Vegeta-'

•>-, art tion. Extra cloth
1

, $1;,- colored
. plates

,75 and are both pleasing and inatractive. The THIRST PREMIUM' PIANOS, with

Oil engravings are alone worth a great many times -U Iron Frame, Overstrung Basa aad Agrafie

50 the subscription price of the paper.
® r

‘,
lie

,

e
' ... , ,

' "

50 Melotitons, 1‘arlol, Church and Cabmel Orgaru.

25 . . The beet manufactured, warranted for six

Ot Original ' Information, years.

(10
° ' One hundred Pianos, Melodeona and Organa,

50 of six firat clasa makers, at low pr ces for cash,
- For the Hot 'SEHO 1,1)

,

or one.rjnarler cash and the balance in monthly

2, Fnv tim rnrr ONEX or quarterly Installments. Second hand Instru-
'“

-
'

’ menta at great bargains. . Illnstrated catalogues

For the ORCHARD
,

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Sun-
50 „ ,

• „ , .... day School Music Books :
•• Heavenly Echoes”

50,
for the- OARDF.X, and » New S. S, .Bell.'' lust issued.)

•

r
>'» For the FARM, Wateroomx, 4SV B'oartway. New

B
V«rk -

25 apr4 lyr HORACE WA fhlts A OO.

>60 Ac.. Ac., —>—-—— ;
—

the. Agriculturist is pavked brfm-lull.' It is dot QriMP.SON'S &CIKNTIElp l

20
, ,

.
, ,

• O OntMiozen Pens (fiHior ted points) and Ink-

3q
a tlieaply-gathewd; scissora-aiid-imste-make-np rytaining Holder mailed, prepaid ?oti receipt ot

75 of a paper, bat the publishers employ a large 50 cents. A. 8., HARNES S CO.,

force ot the most intelligent and -practical first- aprt^tr
.

New \ ork.

...
classmen to be found in tbe country. These T ™

New York.

6 Plate?,..... • 0 00 all devote their time and energy to gathering
•1 Henderson s Gardening for Prolir . . 1 50 ....s 'i.i 7

9 ,
](| Herbert's lliius to H orse K eepers

. ...

r .. Hop Cnttuie. Paper, svo.

.

.

'•
' Johnstun's Agricuburul Chemistry

3, 24 Johnsion's Klernedis of Agricultural
i

() .jj
Chemistry...^

1 ' Leuohar's Hmv to Build ibit.Hbusi s.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed.— picture business. Very, pro-

•The meeting ol' District Stewards will Miles on the Horse's Foot
,

,

1

to -condense the greatest possible amount of

useful information iuto tbc least possible space.

That they succeed iu doing this 4s fully provjed $10s
. ".i i in,mu ui sum .u.ijui xuiiuiai . . ,

mapuu. • Shreveport Dist. Louisiana Conference,
GEO. L. I1ARTSUFF,

.

—
- Assistant Adjutant General. second ROUND «F bUARTERIiV MEKTtNOS.

. 7**7
,

. Manny Mission,atFt. Jessup. Mar. 21, 22
If the pope holds out two years

at Bel|e I5ower ^

be held at Greensboro, May 16th.'

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Mohr on IhaGrape Vin'o

My "Vineyard at Lakeview.
. . .

.

by the immense uumber of parsons that continue dace oar A’ne Sla Sewing Machine.

Mobilo District — Mobile Conference

longer he will have sat on the
at Friendship ... .April 4, 5

1

’T
"rw * 0

ponUfical throne for a period ex- (Jt&DW00d ,
at Greenwood . . 18, 19 c^Sill Circuit, at Cotfiige Hill

ceeding that of any of his two huild- Shreveport......; 25,26 Mobile, St. Francis street March

red and fifty. or sixty predecessors. Anacoco,at Elisabeth Chap’l. May 10, 17 E Shore A Fish ltiver, a^Jlrice's Chapel

Pleasant Hill, at Bralah . . i . 25, 24 Fitrouellc, at B. Meadows

OBITUARIES.
'

Springvllle, at Spriogville. . . 30,31

—*- B. F: Alexander, 1 . E. Ocean Koriaas. at lted Hill Anril

21, 22 ;FJR5T ROUND OF yUARTEUI.Y MEETINGS.

28 20 Mo,>ne. Franklin street Feb

)- Mobile, t St. Paul's
’

'• Whistler 15

18, 19 Cottage II1I1 Circuit, at Cottage Hill 22

25, 26 Mobile, St. Francis street March

Onion Culture 20
Our Farm of Four Acres. Paper. 30;'

a
.

nC8 '

"cloth .s. CO
Pardee on Strawberry Culture 75

'

' ^

Peat and ila I.’ses. .... .-t) . ] 25
Pedder'e Lund Measurer CO

'.) QuinbyV ilysteries of Bee Keeping. . 1 60
15 ltl Randall's Shepp Husbandry ... , 150
22 23 Randall’s Fine Wool Sheep Hus-

.

*j Sundry l 00
. 0 Ricbardadh ou the Dog. Puper, 30

;

,,
cloth CO

year after .year to take aud read the American - ...

. , .. ow priced nfadune in thc maikct. We will

20 Agriculturist. It has .now eutored upon Its o^i,^ Machines to responsible parties, and

Stitch alike on both sides. The only lirst-class

OBITUARIES.

JARRET B. LAW.
Natchez Dist. — Mississippi Oonforenoe

30 31
Liisciigoutu, at Salem 21 ;

”
' Bay Shore, at llossy Point ' 2S

• L. Ocean Kpriugs, at lted Hill April 4

Tuob. W. Dokuan, r. E.

14 15 Rivers’ Miniature Fruit Garden ...

.

21 22 Scbenck'B Gardener's Text Book .

" The evil that men do lives alter them, —
The good limit Interred with their hones." second round of quarterly MF.ETInus. \J |d\V A l > V URTISBM KXTf'.
“ The works of the righteous do follow Clinton circuit, at (Jhapmao'a i—

' ... 2—— R^lL, Mar— 21,.22-

Thirty years ago, at an old country Jackson circuit, at Salem... 28, 29

school in Mississippi, among the boys who tVoodvilic.-. .-,^-.-.,-.-.-

,

Apt, 4^-JL

came from. 1 the surrounding settlements Percy’s Greek circuit, at Lau-

was a bright-eyed- youth, the son of a tel Hill..., -11, 12

VI T"climro
Stllble B°°k 1

5“ lull?n divides tho cost of editing, engravings,

.

'

Warder’s Hedges uiid Everirreeiia 1 fill
lyPe settinK, office expenses, etc., among so unbred by us being mainly thc produce ot.

•*“
Youatt and SDOoncr on (biGIm -

1

fin
many that it can he supplied at thin low rate. Bloorasdule. raised under our own personal sa-

Youatt ana bpooner on the Horse.... 150. ^ nervlslon, with the aid of years of practical ex-

, .,

5 ountl nnd Martin cm Cattle 150 -perlence, we are enabled to apeak with entire
Youatl on the Hog ; 1 Q0
Voiiatt ou Sheep 1 OO.

^
H^will 4»e forwarded, You Want It.

QOMMERU1AL COLLEGE,

wido^, spare built and rather deliepte, Amite circuit,,nt Ebonczcr. . 2. '
.

with features almost girlish. In those Liberty circuit, at Balein ...

.

days the youth ,oL both sexes attended, St. Helena circuit, ut Day’s. May
Dor were students mere children ; many East Baton ltnugc Circuit, at

yopng tneirand women came to drink ut Black Water.
tke founts of wisdom, -for Opportunity was Wilkinsim circuit . : . . .

met wltlliu tbe reach df. all. Kingston circuit

.

. .
1 - 'tuts the.go .,1- fortiint M lit, wnlcHtr N atuh'.T -r.-mv:-. . ... -.-it

( i,in 1

1

of C,<ni>l „ ml Cnromlclrt Sis. I’ublishei

j
j., Open day and evening thc entire year.

n P ' 4 1(1

r1 I" Tinmunaliip, lidok-hie'puig, Muthcmutica andc rv^iupa/»
8' '-I /.angimgr., O I’FNsTnc
5,26 taught by experleneed professors. Ipstrifctlon' No’ on" cuarse,

j
is private ’to each student, wb"o 'Van "select bis * pent’|,y nm |j

(except those Territories reached by the Over- \r ttt. ,. rrr , r.
land Caliluruia mail, only.) on receipt of tbe I0UT W1I0 W 9,1118 It.
price. OIIANGE JUDD A CO..

I’ublisbers qf American AgricuJluii/t,
l 4te 245 Broadway, New York.

own hours.
The iVpaitnieiit of Penjnansliip is in charge

of-l’ruf. Kimtou, whose Leautilul speciiueiiS
were exhibited at our late St ile Fair.

’

The prhielp.il has been, eslablisbed iu New
I

< iib.-aiis'sinee ls.*,|

.

Clergtfmen '„ sons and crippled soldier* takeif

OTIM

I

’SON’S SGIKNTIFIO GOLDO l’KNS. -No. 22, line. No. 41, medium.
0B, r'ourse. •

’

Sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
With Iuk-iftuiuiiiK Poiiholdor. » i ;,o. v .

j

A. S. JiAUNKS A CO.?-'
New York.

H.., 1 .
pniH’ipai inis wen. esuwihjiuu in Aew

„>.
1 ‘ hluaif.s -sliho !<•!.

j
/ ^ A N ( I*. I trr> -CLIIKD without pain,

L.», -1 Clrrgifmen'* »unn and crippled isoldUrn takeif | use of the. knife yi' eauntfe huming. < ir-

*10 fer -half -jrrirr. t^tuitui} liyiu. tie TtOUiUiy . t pnt'HT t ! iiiiiL’e.: Adrln -'.“s

'

J
Hun hfi.iril with t!:v piiii'ipal. I

;
'

* ]»!:•<; It A tHOCK ,v .SON’,..
,

*• L* iip. I Bin ' > J. W. 1)1. AUK-MAN. ' 4* 2pi i* 7H)Q Hluq^NVjy . \c w'T ui k

.

1

Your Children Want It.

You Can Easily Get It

OHANGi; JUDD A GO.,
’

t’.SMIshf ra,

'

215 iji.jadsvay, New V .il;

ettirgtr, to all who apply enclosing a fbroir eent

stamp-. David landri-itii* so.v,

Nos. 21 and 2:1 Huatli .-ixlb st..

marl I fit,
PMi»M|dmi.

AtJENTS WANTED to sell Stimp-
a ni'* Hrientitie- J'eos and Ink-retaining

IVnbtdJer. ‘ 5. A. 8. IlUINlW AIT’!).
1

i .i,i Ub.u.d 1 1 I 1- i.uu MpN
,
).

The Truth Is, XTomikopathic tiieatmknt
XJ. for FamiiieH.—Every family should have .

nowhere else can you get so much real value

fur so little money as you liud iu the American nensablo for rhildrcn, and so fror|tu*ntlv meet
’ Agriculturist—ho much lor yourself— so much The wants of thostfot larger growttr, as to he a

r.'.w ... v. amj,,,,, necessity. Sickness prevented is health ana
for your wife—so much for your cjildrtu-- money saved, and that these simple remedies
whether you live in the city, or iu a village, or do alrrest disease and restore health is jn?n9

’

from every possiblo source just Huch' informa- Rtlble . Xo risk. Seventeen specimen pictures

j 0
tion as the p.epple need. It is .their ambition amT catalogues sent for ‘20 cents: tv^icuaB

i 75 aud prTde to print no line that is unreliable, and many, 30 ceuts. _
1 ,J

,

1

,

’
‘ spr4 ftp 94 Columbia St., N. \ . City.

* to -condenHe tho crodtost nossible ainuunt of 1

VO $*20 A DAY (JUAItAX^-
rEF.D — Hood agents wanted to intro-

Twenty-seventh year; and 'enjoys a circulation > employ energetic hgents on a salary. Full par*

CO probably exceeding the combined circulation of ticuiars and sami) ftpplica^

75 , , , , ton. Addrfcrs \V. O. WILbON &. CQ.p Baint
all Other rural perlddicala, not oaly ia tills

*L),ila. Mii^ml . Cleveland* Ohio. o“ Boston,

r,0
country, but in the world! • Massachusetts. , mar'28.:im

1 60 •

~
1 'i0

'Rp'idpr
Landreth’a Warranted Garden Seed*.

1 ;r7 PRIVATE FAMILIES WnO AIM
You are invited to TRY the American Agrlcul- A to ralae vegetable of thb beat quality only

(!ft
turiat fo? 18US. Yoa'wlil find It to pay, aad 'good Med

1 00 pay well. It costa but tl 60 lor the whole good vegetables be obtained.

75 year, or four copies for 16. IU immense circu- Seeds may, indeed, grow freely enough, but

-perience, we are enabled to apeuk with entire

aiiulidence as to,- their quality, and of the rea-

sonable probubln'.y of satisfaclory results.

MMr We have but few “ NoveUlea” to oftbr.

out of tbe multitude of that claaa of vegetable

advertised for sale, in moat cases the good are

not one, and tbe new are not goal. Substan-

tial, staple, well-known sorta arc iu tbe main'

the most reliable.

Purchasers who do not reside within ready

access of tbe city, nor near merchants or drug-

gists who vend our seeds, can be supplied by

mail, postpaid. Priced Catalogues, for famllv

fisc, with the Rural RigiRer for ISOS (abound-

ing in useful hints,) will ho mailed, without
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TtiE CHH.tVS CQRSBB-

> , THX OOLDKN GATE.

! W*aU mj know'

FARM And garden. J stick closely to the nstnral pro-

I L i. cesses. Mr Pettit, of Salem county,

/bogeess oraBBODG iTSEir, •

|
AGRIC" ltL re*

N \

Sfhert tte p»Ptfol ******

When tk» •***»*•* S1'*

Alo^ the p*»h of W« ’

When tb* »e»J««r» ere win freen.

When the" bujhteit tirte ere

When the drteesre ell teretx.

And when there h no strife.

Y ihder le the " Golden Oete,

ATI enw.a the »n«et» mil.

Tb»n the tur** path U »tr»l»ht :

H, TUofhter, enter In.

F«t» the Shepherd feed? hie ibeep

.

Here the Umbo eeeorely *!eep.

Here'e foontnin pore end deep,

To weehewey o«r tin.

HORTTCnTrP.E,

BREEDING

stock- P*' ns 'D the selection of seed to in-

j
crease the size of 'the. esrs But in

litlle Shrks on her forehead, and J

I
pondered how they came. - to be

there, nhtil presently her mother

said :

!} “Shutdown the blind, now,' Car-

rie, the sun shines right j.n 'baby s

fsCe.”
'

1

1 “ I want"to look out," said Car-

rie, in a very peevish Voice.
/

Bat her mother insisted, and

Carrie shut the blind, and turned

her face awav from thp window. 0

„jl> ?r?A W2#sbsSw5&
. drawn up id an ogiy poet, ami the

» speaking- of peaches, the arf*t crop J v .v.',, n . r? ».*

queer little marks on the f reh'ead orchard’ of. trees on new .hand will .

‘ J *'

*
\

"

had ‘deepened into actual vrmi es. I produce three or four crops, hut a .

— Jr—— .

“Poor little girl,
1-

I thought, second orchard on tho same land, or An American Rajah in Barns,:>.

“how bad vou will -feel—'when *yoo - 'zen-xn.Ou-ncichborhoodt . will frequent
;

X)ORt
>
blB5QN* eOLLtfllATE 1J)

oLbe4e COMMERCIAL 09LLEGR

X ACADEMY.
j
bn the turner sf (awp aatftomiaskm

A ckwet 'far Yoaa* Lslies with a Trcpara-
1

(
,..lhe anil Elegant Story Bnltdin.'v"

rt ioi » Prtatar.T.s<hool. 1 '1 L fonatantly in se«»ion under able ProfeanrHl?
It ion founded In 1S32, and. Is chartered b,
Htitc. Its former Undent* may be found „
I>rinoi;ml» nr IWilt ktepyrs In a lifge portion

of

wry

BOAKPOr.Ct! fSCCTtOS J.VI1 GOVERNMENT.

A J Wegtst, A M Ib*4id«0t
Principal,

great

and

s ,roe rather

IaitmcWeas in Vocal

be Announced.

tin-old' bouses of this city and over the Southern
State". 1 .allies. ot„fretitlcmen can attend is.
COJlMEltCIAL CO l' IHE : or ilook keenl

“

Pedfhanstilj), M ithsmntiei Engliih, French or' T

G some rather original ideas which'
,

r
r .

, . ... uo«u™.
j. T . j.- ,, r no good cattle from parents that are .... _ i.-no

• deserve attention :-Ift^ report of
•

gic£ wj ,h faMy de|enerati.n ,
and'Ljf V-.l^TiVV^dtu i wVv re

; t committee of the . ew ’i ork
have a strong tendencv to dropsy ;

1

: cd f -Mfuiae-w. I: has teen urider tne pres
e

;
Farmers Club, it stated that in

• h/k „„, m; ... :T5*«aBe

year Owls M a brwder way.

WKftTWttwostttowss*^^U«u«aT
V ThrowtbelT orkeless *«iiy away.

FofgMfaH’f Uwir Ged. —_i
• There tb* gate l« opeced iride.

And Itb* tewpter stands aaide.

Luring 00 the Ihooghthw *^e

Adown the drendfnl road.

Piaghter. tarn not ta the right

Sov tbn kf» t rot in the light

Of the gonpel, pore and BHgST, r

Seek ta.be foegiren.

Enter throogh the “ Golden Gate,

Where the angel* gently wait,

Where the narrow path I* straight,

l^aiag np ta bearen.

tor the K. 0. Ckriirtlan Adrceate.

“ABE YOU GOD'S WIFE?

grow up, to bav#1 jour face marked
,
1\ not prodace, a single crop.” If bYe have before us a copy of a

ill oter-with-toe. Tide. marks of paenL4e assertion ••irivojrcIjitAh.eW
“

sion for these evil 'temper? teave j
we'bavc italicized i» truthlul-and

^
n,mel,t “ f t '“‘ Amerlcaft Trading

La. thei.w.e.-dQ^D 9 t..aoutt Tt-lt implies Borneq.^o the.:
frtock-.—Utair.marks.ja5t.as surely, as

ocean does, aud I Lave seen many
a face stamped so deeply with self

something tnpre than the esbaus- holders of this company,

tion ...f tie peach element in the It appears that a treaty between

wiU^and'.covetousness' that it must i soil. It shows a radical change ic c
r
?“.n

fi

trT
Carry the marks to the gravfc.

i
the t.ree itself. Peaches are now-a^ t,Ged n 1 ' 53

>
containe^this

Take care^ little folks ! and when-

ever you give wav to bad temper,

remember the “ lUii Kirtf.'"’—jLi, w
Little Corporal.

Mr. Editor : I remember to have

read, year* agone, the touching in-

cident with the above caption. Then

1 only saw the young, skivering.

,
hungry child

;
was glad because of

.the warm, true heart that generously

SCIENTIFIC.
-ft

The Preservation of Leather.

A contributor to the. Shoe and

Leather Reporter gives some valuable

hints in relation to the preservation

of leather. The extreme hpat to.

which most men and women expose

their boots and shbes-duriug winter

deprives the leather of its "vitality,

and renders, Jtiiable to break and

crack. Patent leather,particularly, is

, ^ ..... • 'often destroyed in this manner.
fed her, and Was pleSsantly impress-

teathe/becomc8 60 warm as to

ed with the sacred simplicity of the ^ thejmell of leather, it is

little creature’s, artless inquiry. singFdf
u
Nexjt to the 1

sj

n

^rng cau sed-

Now that I have grown older, and by fire heat.is the heat and dampness

it in your estimable
|

caused by the covering of rubber!-
^wou revive

paper, as I read it again, the im-

pression left is deeper and wider.

My mind docs not now leave the

little stranger

« Alone in the wide, wide world,

Christie**, motberlen Abe,

Begging »nd etruggling ta live, and whirled

Like » waif «• an angry *e»."

But “are you God’s wife ?” from

those poor hungry lips awakens a

sympathy that follows her home, and

instead of an uncouth bqvel, with

Close rubber shoes- destroy the life

of leather.

. Bhoc leather is generally abused

i

in polishing it. Persons know
' nothing or care less about the. kind

! of material used than they do about

|

the' polish produced. .Vitriol black-

ing is used until every particle of

the oil in the leather 'is destroyed'.

To remedy this abuse the leather

should be washed once" a month
with warm water, and when about

half dry a coat of oil. and tallow

should be applied, and the boots set

aside for a day or two.' ' « will

davs short-lived on any soil, and' c ' an *®..
„ .

nlterlv refuse to yield on soil, that Citizens of the l nited Mates

has- grown pr£viooh crops... '

. .

permitted to purchase, run tv.

The Rinderpest has proved to be
|

£

a disease beyond the art of call e
within

4
tbe dominions of Lis high-

doct^ aibeit they have called to
;
nes h Sultan 0f Borneo, and his

their aid the
^

most careful science
; b i gf>nn!<a enga tbat gtic

’

h citiiien 3
of the ablest students of patbolofy

fjf

K
the Unite<l States of America

as li€s in his p°wcr -

,s that the Rinderpest .8 not at a,
1 (

wjthin hf .

dorainiouii enjoy fu
H
„ and

a,special ma a y, -5
:

P
. complete profection and security, for

ness a grossness ,
o Jevelopracn

*
. the«sfelv* and for any property

which is the result of a -system ot . . « 4
-» . . z t r

r
.

-

feeding and breeding, directed cn _
‘ which they maywo acquire in.fnture

•
® -

.
,rv or which t-hev may have acquired

trely to the production of fob The
a]read hefo/e th/date of ^

type of a good beef tritter now,
cnt co^ention „

,s a beast with bones to
j

Jn J&65 Mr CI , arlttH ., .Lfle Moses
support its wetph its muscles s. -! was , ap *oillted ,Uuited SUlt. B col,
fer.ng under, what ^is know, in l.u- ^ ftt ^rneQ Iq a ,ghort tlriie iie
man pa LOOgj.

. gained so. much influence over the
tion Men, in the same condition, 0

, ,,

have heart disease, kidney disease
‘ 0

r

s““™ “
‘f

1*8e *'/
r
ai ‘

or liver disease, sometimes a triple
north " ru

^.
or,1^^ a

fv

eatal

,
.

. r ,1 a year. Binco 1840 the sultan has
lesion of all those organs together

, ^n ali!o tr> mt ii ltle reVerinc

It is,

of the

% -ae.izi nj>:n eitUflCtoTy tomplenen

.

A.diploaii wui bs» Awxnled. '
,

1

Tbe t«: pkjxiii bive the «sn» Instrnctnrs.

*un« •iS*oaii‘'Q their, sen: *r*.
‘

Arb.coalibuai. jlitoGghoal tD^..CQQr«e .

Pfaxi^'hip . EJ<xuUvn. Urtfcy$f*ptay v<
the

1

‘ilnuniAr, the Art ofL*om-
oit.- a. and Arithmetic’.

The bcrliines' are ?pac:;is. retired, well*

liided . dT'I ire'. ; desiBraed Tot AoJdtti.io u-es.

OR f GIBSON k> a :e*l for its beauty, 5-iitibHty

,

r»nlff"aal z <oc.etY, Tranfp«?rtciti«»^ from

aa4 '•

1 •••• t by. ru.lrvAi m a itir d&H*.

—;--S'Si66| itSygES- ^EET.: 1G. __

B karders are Under special charge of the Lndj
Principal. B>ird and“Eagii»h Tuiti'Tn, $70 00

per quarter. For circulars and particulars

Apply to 1 *• A J WRIGHT,
Li I'i Humphreys, President Board ot Trustee'

Port Gibson. Miss* aug»- l

SpanNh, separately. A basinet edueation'that
enables one to earn $11/00, $2000, or *)00 an-

. tiudjly, Is the be-t !• rtune pdr^nts (.an irirethiu
sons

1
. I »IPLOMA from this College is a pals/

'

port in all (L'^Q)mer«:ial commtihiUes. • Uflw-.
and Gentlemen are invited t - call. We. hare
amide »rrang< mi -.*•

: i 1 st i h uf$ th$ nd

““I made
1^

“
sept year. .Liberal '-nffATTgeniehUi

( .crpyrnen or their - r.s a:.J' crippled soldienL
Catalogues sent*W *»_ "'h

;

1 le«*ir^ them.

cov 17 lv

l DtUClUU , , , , .

With 6nlv one, of with nil, they die ^
een ab

.‘
e Ul

,remising mnn- [
rPm A™ part '.' fte isl

forbidding sspect, I see her enter a

mde sh*t»tyTAo be sure, but about 'r^new the slMticity and i.ie the
lu ~"

.l
~

L r. . .i -leatbct. Rtid wheii thus nsed tippet

the door-way I see unusual cTeanli- ,„_ 4V. „;n

ness, bits of shells, boxes of by

in the most uncompromising
eve

ner, and with an infinite variety °f,

and.

the language

symptoms, because, as in Rinder-
r^,ort -

a ™a,0B
,

abounding ,n gold

postf doctors .cannot make ‘muscle
i

and
,
P^u.k stones, as ^oil as

out of carbon. ,

trnal, t,m. tron, damar antimony, ar— 1 seme, ivory,pearls aud be(jt^?-demer,

as

drangea and delicate cypress, curl-

ing lovingly up the fresh-spun lat-

tice. I go in with the child, and

there by tbo little window, wit))

“ stitch, stich, from morning, noon,

till night,” sits her pale mother
j

and on the opposite side of the
J

plied, it is always useful to. add

scantily-furnished but neatly attired

bed lies tbe Book of all books, on a

rough-hewed stand, half hid by a

dainty bit of worn coverlet.

I see them at night—that lone

widow and her orphaned child—and

kneeling, weary and worn, commun-

ing with God, and resting from harm:

in His lovo. They quietly fall

asleep, while dreamers on velvet

!

aud df>wn have no such slumbers as

couie to the tired, frames of this

struggling mother ar.d her “one

ewe lamb." No wonder, then, that

she, who had learned so much of

God’s goodness frhm a sanctified

parent, should naively ask if the

kind heart that beat ’neath silken

leather will seldom crack or break.

The practice of washing harness

in warm water and with soap is

very damaging. If a coat of oil is

put on immediately after washing

the damage is repaired. No har-

ness is ever 60 soiled that a damp
sponge will not remove the dirt

;

but, even when the'spouge 'js ap-

n

slight coat of oil by the use of

another sponge. All varnishes and

all blacking coAlaiuing the proper-

ties o/ varnish should be avoided.

Ignorant and indolent hostlers are

apt to use such substances on their

harness as will give the most im-

mediate effect, and these, as a gen-

eral thing, are most destructive to

the leather. When harness losesitr|

luster aud turns brown, which al-

most any leather will do after long

exposure to the air, fife harness

should be given a new coat of grain

black. Before UBing this grain

blackatbe grain surface, should be

thoroughly washed with potash

water until all the greaso is killed,

and, after the application of the

grain black, oil and tallow should

be applied to tbe surface. This

will not only “ fasten the color,” but

make the leather flexible. Harness

In the He’rkimer dairies a similar

malady > - showing itself among the

cows Like fashionable women,
they cannot carry their young to

the full period of gestation, and a

large, falling off in the amount and
serviceability of the stock is already

perceptible. The causes are vory

evident. . .A Herkimer dairyman
wants seven hundred pounds of

cbeese a year out of 4i single cow,

that is,' just about ber entire weight.

He gets it, but" bow ? A dark,

warm stable, plentiful soiling, and

no exercise are the conditions to

wbiebthe animal is subjected. It is

even compelled to submit to the

cannibalism of drinking the whey
of its own milk, which is “run
.through aguiu” to be double distill-

ed Everything goes to mill£

• Je-ire them,
LL'FIS L/OLUEAR,

IResident
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Made of Genuine B*.- '.i Met.ii,a:id mounted with'
! our improved Rotary Yoke.
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Dealers in

PLANTATION. MILL, A WOOD-WORKING

l

MACHINERY,
And Agricultural Implement*

. Keo’p cnnslan-tly omhand a. large asmrtntot
ot articles pe.' i-l iir f - our Isiaiaefs. and through
ourJUEects in tl>(-yoii.h ami Ki-,t. c-.m fill prompt,

-ly .- and- fit a srnaL uiv»!i. c ai> ve manufacturer'i

prices, ail order* lor arts'lesiib-our lihe'mit nsu-

•t’.iv k-j-t in Hit* fenrEH
The gir .it c lur. rc in < r.r Ul "i system necesi-

,

tale* j> correspohdfcg '.hatifA in the- Implement*
jyisk-.l.'.in-l bare prepaivd carstlves id offer

IN’G MAC

Tne cotisequeiiGcs are soft bones,

Uaecid and degenerated muscles,

and impeded respiration. “ There

is no health in them.” A cow needs

exercise, out-door air and exposure,

aud natural foods, just as much as a

man, and the very mild, inspid,

tasteless stuff that they call Herki-

mer cheese uow-a’-days is not cheese

|
at all, b.ut the mere wastage of a

sickly cow. The same is true of

pork. The hog cholera is only one
of nature's very radical plafis of re-

forming evils and punishing viola-

tions of sanitary law. As to chick-

euF, tMy are “ blooded,” until, like

other aristocrats, they neglect their

young. . He who would raise fancy

fowls must get an old-fashioned

dung-hill We.u to sit the eggs and

nurse the brood. Iuany ordinary I

'lot of Spanish fowls can be found

camphor, rattans.-lignumvitee, India-

rubber and gutta percha.”

With, this lease in h'.s pocket

Mr. Moses went to Hong Kong, and
proposed to . Some American resi

dents at that port to take the lease

off bis hands. A trading company
was formed, and the sunr of $2,000
paid to Mr. Moses A ship was
chartered, and the president of the

towyafryrMr. 'J: T: T-atreyi-wenFfer
Bbrneo to examine the property.

His first care was to obtain a

grant directly from tbe saltan

After some negotiations he received

a patent making him “Rajah of

Amboug and Morondu,” with the

reversion of his authority to his

successors in the pre8rdtrhcy,"«t
,

-the

company. The patent was sealed

by thp . sultan and his three chief

minister's of state. It is, therefore,

binding on all future sultans/
Tl^e Ellen then shot out on an-

exploring expedition. The anchor
was first dropped in the Bay of

Kimallit. A general council of

Malay and Mnrut chiefs was con-

vened, who gave in their adherence
to the new government. The bay
is inclqsed

-
with valuable forests,

and it is said that gold exists in

large quantities in" the rnpuntaips of

the .interior. In the Benomi river

the company have a serviceable
water power.

At Asoukan the party found an
excellent bay. Here grows a tree

-closely resembling the lignutftfirii-;

the wood of which sells in Hong
Kong at $2 per cubic foot.

The Abai river was found to be

The exercises of the school will be resumed
|

on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1SG7.

Tie best facilities are afforded for the acqui- :

sition o[ a first-rate education:

' Particular care is besjo.Wtdon'the mora^ sni^
,

toeial culture of tie pupils.

There is but One session In the year and every

student- who enters the school, is expected t'j

continue
,

to the close of the session in July,
|

and will be held liable for the- bill* in all cases,

Nm'-ess protracted illness shall compel bis re-

moval.
-Leery pupil- is-reqmred -tfcfnmliH :Bg owii

;

the latest improved

bed di

a

l', towels; wasb-basin mo^jnifo-bJF and * LABOR *

all mai;£e<l . distinctly with.bla .own ut.mc- > f,, r Acrku’.t-

aaalchel for dirty clothes. at ’ ;i ‘ J w .

It js irtytntiy rc<|'iC3tc-d th it StudeaU R< :
'

j

’

prompt in theif attendance. - A; .ftivTtli'5*^. .^>*'

scnce at the is often a serious disad-

vantage during .the-entire session.' .

Term': B:ard and Tuition per session. $u*3j0.

PxYUESts'. — i'200 in. advance—balahce 1st

March. ’

.

Tuition < f Day % :hola‘rs per session
, $ TJ

'0r»

payable—one half in advance'— balance 1st

March. >

Modern languages will lie %taught when the

wants o: the School demand it, hit. an eitra

charge fa low as it can've made. < --j-

No expense is spared secure as .Teachers, ir.Of all kinds r s : le Agent for the GooJ'.samaritan

gentlemen of the highest character and ability, Cooking Stove.

W. H. N. M*GRUDER. 25 Peters, formerly Front Levee,
Baton Rouge

, La., June 1S07. aog 3 «;m Corner Customhouse street,

NF.WOPJ.FANS.

uuv lin. i 1
1 wt . 1

. their price,;.

172 GRIVIEII

nl'7'ly

TINES,

Ds-zituaJ purposes
i '.rebase.

Lettjes, Newell
d " ; contract lor

. ivta. '.i»hiuent
rn

STRLtr, NLU 0RI.E13S)

G.
\V. \V. >1 »\V YN, (SUCOES-
•s.*r to A-'.'tiu^G dwvn.)

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer ol

TINWARE,
COO K I X b- and I IK ATIX (i STOVES

;

octsOly

OOUTH - WESTERN B1DLE-SOQIBTY.

ROOTS 7AA-H tSHOES, .jt, ppiYf-i l!.-»--P*[rw-tnrr«Tid Bi>

1

ble-liou.ie ii at it, ,'wn iiniiuing. No, md C'aap

13. TIIjIjOT90N,

SUCCESSOR TO

Onto cfc OO.

bodice held not some companionship
, w hich is grained can be cleaned

with his holy presence. Oh ! why
1
with kerosene or spirits of turpen

do not oor more favored ones tlius ' tine, and no harm will .result if the

beautifully retain the guileless im- 1
PartB affected are *a8

!‘
ed aod oiled

pressions of childhood ?

alas !

“ And strange that flower* of earth

Are visited by every air that stir*,

j

immediately afterward.
68 ' 1

' Band leather is often Improperly

|

oiled. When oil is applied to belt-

j^ng dry, it does not spread uni-

formly, and does not incorporate

And driak in aweetata* only, while the child, itself with the fibers as when partly

That Shauwlthif itabreael abloom for heaven,
j

dampened with water. The best
May Uk* a blemish from the breath of love,

And bear tb* blight forever !
”

JULIA WESTWOOD.
fiirxvi, Alabama. *

,

'
-

. TIDE MASKS.

same who are manifestly idiots,
' £
uU

.

r m ''eB wide, with a depth of four

others who have no procreative !

fa$Dm8 ' ltB 18 aud

power, and still other highly respec*
j ^ ^ »

.

uc
,

e BU^ r
»

co^ee
»

t i _ _i_: i i
1 anu all kinds of rdirar. Here wev-

U'JHLI, aim otiuwuuti Iiiaiiiiy icnuGV-- J lit* i e • it

fable hidalgos, who some how dry
|

Bnd all .kinds of spices llere.scv

up into leanness, and tumble dettd :

era ' doefs took the oath of allegi-

off their perclies, like gentlemen
with the apoplexy.

ance to the Yankee Rajah.
The board sum up the advantages

SlI . ,
’.

. which they expect will accrue from
Restarted with fruit, and have

; thitf Krant> ^fol |()WH .
« The mo.

V,

AT THE OLD STASD,

IS CAMP STREET,
r,

It was tide when we went down
to Bristol, and the great, gray rocks

stood np, bare and grim, above tbe

water
;
but high up, on all their

-sides, was a black line that seemed

hardly dry, though it was far above

the water.

way to oil a belt is to take it frotyj

1 the pulleys and immerse it in a

warm solution of tallow and oil.

After allowing it to remain a few

moments the belt should be im-

mersed in water heated to one hund-

red degrees, and instantly re-

moved .—American Artitan.

only talked of animals. But >'C
, nopoly of trade, the working of pre-

causes are the same in both the cioU8 metals and HtO n0 . indirect
animal and vegetable world, fruits

j taxation by |;„,)t irflport dutie8 the
are propagated by mmatura jmeth-

;

C(jllection valuab1d woods, the

1
of the opium- fttferpaly, grants

to other companies disposed to .work
the coal, iron, antimony aud tin

Death of Sib David Bbkwsteb.—
This venerable savant, whose death

occurred in London on the 10th inst.,

was born in Jedburg, Scotland, in.

I the year 1781, and bad consequent

-

“ What makes that black on the
|y attained the age of tighty-six

rocks V I asked of my friend. years. His great fame, was acquired
“ O, that is the tide mark " she re-

j,y |dB discoveries in the depart-

plied. “Every day, when the tide Tne nt of optics
;
the invention of the

comes iD, the water vises and rises, kaleidoscope apd,the knowledge of

convenient, is obviously uuphilo3o

pbical, and must run itself out at
,

last. The apricots, of which tliere

are now only a beggarly few, and
those few not worth having—a sort

of a cr.oss between a poor peach and
aiid a bad plum. Somebody may
have seen a real apricot tree We
never did. There was an apricot

tTet? once, of course. Its scions

were grafted on a plum stock, aud
its offspring agaiu, bo on intermi-

nably, until tbe hybridition is com-
plete, nnd'the power of reproduc-

UNDERTHL Uri'X HUTEL.

Iveeqs coni'antly on band

7UK BEST CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

A I.-O, eONIINUES TO MA.V.TACTl'RE

Sumpter' Brogans . and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

mines, the sale of the waste lands
at low rates to immigrants/’ etc.

It is proposed to form a new organ-
ization, with.,a capital of $500,000,
under an act of incorporation to be
obtained from Congress.

—

N. Y.

Ei-enitig Putt.

A Universal Alphabet.

—

It is not
generally known that.one and the
same telegraphic alphabet is used

I in Great Britain, France, "Belgium,

— and —
ji *

! 'jfc

•itieet. New (»rk‘a

When was it established ? 1
& 50.

t Who is
;
it* General Asent t whom coitm-

1 pondence nn it.^ busings should be addressed?

: Rev J E G Dotfcmn*. 1> D.
Where is the Souetyg held of laf>or? All of

:
Lmif-idha. and »!1 /l ’Mfesivdppj, south of tht

1 33rd parallel of North latriode.

i What is the.o'i'jevt otfttie Society ? To exploie

' and sapplv ^gratuitously where lueded) .the dcs*

! titution onthe Holy S/tipturt*.

; What are the re«' Uv* ' und -whence the In-

I
onue of the S H.,-

1

\
'

• Kr ni t) o. annual contri

1 butiona oi-itta nie..*»-r«*. »:.» »>f Churcb-

. es within It; fit-id. rdliftti**::--at public meetings

.Ind anniversirU At'proprlatl ns of the 6ur-

j
plug funds ot Its auxiiiaric*;. the donations of

: -onerous iudividua s. testamentary inquests, and.

• tbe annual.donation in Books of the American

j

Bible Society.'

I What lathe Spcl?*y’a methed of work? By

cultivating its own local work in the city and

district of New Orlean* : then through Auxilia-

ry Societies cstab.isbed or to be established in

' every Rarish and County in the field, aud the

employment by them ot such means aa ‘will ac

-j-complish-thtMddeet of the-S<>oiety..

What are the’u-rm® of menlberahip?

I The payment of f 3d at one time constitutes i
#

' life meihber.
The payment of $150 at one time, <ronstitute*

' a life Director.

The payment of $100<T at one time, constitntei

|

a life Patron.
1 The payment of $3 annually, constituted i

I

member."' x

The taking up of a collection by. a church

j
constitutes the Pastor ah honorary member.

H.jv-.'i- t !,.. -
• tb-1 . it - the liiaiu feature*

1 of the S'icietvN w- rk. income and expenditure,
1 the Board of T)ire< t 'i> lof :he current year con-

I tldcntly ask the aid of all » vers of the Bible,

i
whether professors ot reli^ ou or not : to

sltenclheu the hands of the S. W .’ B. S : by

j-lorthd’ipg^or reviving- Auxiliaries. .by donating

—
1: and urging doitaHot^. by exploring’ aud report-

i mg the de*Ututi«'U of
7

. tne Scriptures, by. cont

.mencing »*r renewing member»bj|j»a of all grade*

! aud to* estabkUhi.ngj.’onuegribns''with the Socle*

\ ty as the Lord lias prt spend them nrocordiogto

that Scripture whicti says •• lary not Jttf« foryouj

(selves treasures up* n earth where moth anft

rust d«*ih corrupt aud where thieve* break

through and ideal, tint lay up for youreelvei

treasures m heaven, where neither moth nor rust

doth. corrifpt,. and where thieves do not break

through aud.cteal."' To ministers and professing

Christians oi every Orthodox Protestant Churcb,

the Board of Directur*,repred»cutiilg inita body**"

such within oifr bounds, appeals with confidence

to aidthem )*y ji\diclou^ effort , u prompt per

foriuance of.duty aud w prayerful cohiniendatlon

ot the Society to' the blessing.,nf Almighty y°®.»

.for except the Lord build the licuse.lliey labor jn

vain trial build it,, except the Lord keep the city

the- watchman w.iketh but in vain.

Our la.«l thought is the heart-cry of the Great

Reformation. No forbidding of the Word

:

tampering with (lie text : no mau'a note or

comment: God's Word: Christ'* AVord: the Holy

Spirit's Word:. Free: Free: Free, a'25 ly^

BOYS AND CHILDREN S SHOES,

HENNDEUSUX A. MORSE,

tion lost. Feachcs aud apples are Holland, tbe German States, Italy,

in the same category
;

always
|

Portugal, Spain; Malta, Switzerland,

•arely raised from the" Den|jlttvk', Norway, Swedeti, Russia,grafted j- ra . .
,T_ I , ,

. _ . seed. In the small fruits, raapber- Persitt; ' Greece, Turkey, Africa aud

until it reaches that line, and in a
js called , the . poladzatKtu ..<A^-iea, ifliicklxnxiea and-strawberries, India

;
also.for.llie Mediterranean,

great many years it has worn away light being,due in ^is genius and
;

the f iSliioh has been to seek new
1

l’er8ian_ Gulf and, the Atlantic ea-

the stone until the mark is cut into research. He was also an author

the rock."

“ Of thought I, “ that is all, is

it ?” Well, I liave seen a>v great

many people that carried tide mrht

ptf their faces. Right in front of

jne was a pretty little girl, with

delicate features, and pleasant blue

if no little industry, having edited

the Edinburgh .% until N iV) - . ft

litany years, aud' having.^ mtriimu

much important matte; tv the E
burgh ‘ Eni'yeldj’ . di'.i. IDs name, n

familiar, to aUmtudeols • f -naymal

sciences, and his lnW'whl be.regret

eyes. But she hud , some queer , ted by them throughout the -w

variefittH froni-seodliiigBj and it is
|

blcs. -Jhisiilphahet was originated

air to attribute, their increased t
by the Germans.. The ,day will

,rj vigor, beauty and -productivenessW come when tliere willgbq but .•one

j
the fact that they wm-c burn ih the

:

alphabet .aiid one language th«-

. i natural wav, catiie honestly " from world over. Then -humanity will

is" the womb of mother earth. I not bother' learning ; foieign inn-

a) To-£4ri:i r.p, we are hgginning- to -guagea, bee.au-e liitre wjli lie nofor.

trlieve. that there is a limit. to im= : eign iMtga^gc -tojearu .— Sacrum., to

i*. vemeiits on nature, unless We E-.t, ' i

H:t mmoinl—Station.

Ncv'j ly

ATTOHNJvY at LAW,
--and--

Commissi fuel* of Deeds!
,

,

^
For the .States of South Carofipa. MiWBJPPj*

-Kentucky-, Tennc-^ec. Georeia, Alabama- ! eM°’

yylv.mia. ^Uauuii, .NfarySfud, Texas, •Hon»i

Arkausas. No. - i (. -Hiimerciul Place,

i! -ft ly> New OrieftD

||
i*. nuf'Ki.EV, :

M’.VTCl IMAICKB-
''nvc Braucir of Southern Methpdijl

Publishing House, tfl 1 1” Camp-street, i-
'

receiving large addjtihtial stock, 'and 'tin
-'

Agent invites orderj,espeei'ally. from.d' i-‘-

ers, with whbm liberal terms will be tnad •

i-'ataloguei will be sent to 'all uiiiaiteri, .

schools, teaehera, and dia'ers who

,L

No. K %'n. 6

C mnp Strut • •

: in' flue WATCH IS.
% ^

JEWi'" ' V urn', MI.VtiHWAIIE,

M'F,( i \CU-S b.l-'' D3-

—A - -
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•j^A^SFIKLO FEMALE COLLEGE 0OAM GOALIE .COALlV I .

^
Tli^ Fall" Session of this Institution hr the WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!

nreieiit vear will open nn Wednesday, tho 25th . T ,

.

ijy Of September, with a foil
.
corps of cxperl-

' d “ JoSePhino »t. bet. Pr-ytania A Coliseum

enced teachers, and ample facilities for instruo- Bill. GEO. o. ItKATTY

tlon and comfort. The institution is owned and "’nuld inform his friends and the public

enrolled by 'the Louisiana fohference, ««,.••»

in the enjoyment 6f a large pationagc. Ins personal attention, to secure and merit tlieir

terms: ,

.patronage:

Charges for a session oi lour and n hall months, l
qa^IC

" ^elDeredat UO.

payable invariably one half at ime of COAL fl.

entrance; and the remainder outlie 1st
, „!?

r
1

c
l
Prs lclt' a‘ Ynrd„or Price Current office,

I I I I I 1

' 1211 Orovrer street; or Teter Williams, cortef
d >i of December. — Jackson and Ilnusaeau streets, will meet with

Board, Including Washing.TuilTm^ssg- .
1'rompt^UcpihJtfcrT,.. nov 1 lHiifi*

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, APRIL 4
, ISOS. '!

“sf»™& ^Sr* A NEWTmN ' ,uxi ' i<,rni,: 'su '' IhitSSrS

»

111 pARHAM A BLUNT, FRICK'S \ ( ,

H. M.oKMWII A CO.

MnTlanttm A COTTON PAOTORM. _ . .

•

BEVEKLY IWaUNT.

of MImh.

Board. including WMhlBB^Qqi,

gold or its cq-uiv ileiit V!T.

• Tuition anil Incidental Fc^.in currency 25 00,

'"French. l’» 0C

Music, with use of instrument,.. 37 50

Ornamental Branches at usual prices.

The d.uitfhtflM.ot traveling ministers of the.

Louisiana Conference are charged no' regular

Tuition.

yt)U!urTAdiesdesiir«»ini» board- lii the Insti-

tution wille.ich bring a pair of blankets, a pair

ot sheets, a pairot^ltfu '-.v slips , .uM a covifrTpF

0EO « W . R10K. w . II . rOBTB It, eTt. hbriuckI^
La e ChiefJustice Iux

.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorney* nt Lntv,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
se p 15 1 y ' New Orleans.

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.
^

c_i_

112 CAMP ’STREET,' NEW ORLEANS.)

Our reiSlerH will Tie delighted to learn

or spread ; and must furnish towels .and* lights, that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

For Catalog®, containing full particulars. l, » he resumed the first oi January. It will

• W m be published by the Si M. Publishingdlouse
'

CH.VUI.es 15.STr .vnT. President, T^Pf®6- “? d Rt

Mansfield. La.

QCrtJi.E university,

1120amp st.
t m this oily.—

T

jidsk pksiuinii

tulk New Ohi.kans edition should lorwurd
itiimciltately to' Rev. Ilnur. J. ll.utp, Agt.,
Look Hn\- R14 New (Means. : -

AIVM.I IIH.1.. TrX.vs. SFUBClUPtlONiHUOK FOR'.QNE YEAR
The IS'inid bLTjWs'V f.Tke ptea-une in mi- Kor Single Copies

it... .• P.i v w I mi .vinn I ... °
.

‘

.nTincii.g^'th- people .^ Ti-xa^ I -(m i> tana
. ror liny numlier less’ than 5

’

’

.

•“

the re-orgun zati"ii "t spulc Cmversity, under L ... ,
• , . . .|Sa of the luilowing faculty.

bor JW Sfflfel L«?s
I
u\u

. than 25, to onu address 11 40(
'i'* “f «(«* »»'• For any number over 2S « :i0(

{i*Nr .t-c Mw,*hk. a m. it i' Mathematics, Wni ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

REV. ii V Kavanm-.. i. M !L ivaf. a lineal Literal ir •
•. , .— * reml Mural (M < — ^ tLCJLII.—:— v_.TT

.7£f* Cash in Advance.

i each AOc

. . 50c

closed last Wednesday iu June,

TERMS

?!IOHT TERM OK FOT R MOST III,

.ill 00. ...$;a oo

lcmcbury..

.

. 10 00. ... 13 UU

LO X(i TERM OX 5 1X MONTII s.
'

Co’.’pp'.nti; .$30 00 feretnoDlary. .

.

...$:4 oo

£’roi- irator.v .. . CO 00. . . . ; .Primary, ... . -:o 40

il^aern' Liu:juigus. lexica) s- u j pcr-in'>uiu.

UiNr .t c Moohb. a m. i r e. i Mathematififl, Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

rev. ii F K-Wavuv. i. M I*. IV >f. B hllcal Literal ir ? . . , .— -r-TnnHhKmi- «—V— regu.ll——
T H Kav inac.h. M I>. fr «r Nnt'iVal .*;<* once, ,-52r Cash in Advance.
BT B'i'.y.v, All I'nffiB'ipa! P-.-vparawry Doparimcnt; j .

,

•

.

•

b v 1.: vs, uufMi.n.
-

pB VERY .SATURDAY:
The flrst Session ot Colleginte yeur be«ns nn .£(

,v
*

he Fjrsi Mohday In September ; ends iJeeotp.

-or noth, 1-1.7. ’Tim se-' mil Sss.ion opens, J.m. .1 Journal of fl|0lc,c Ronillmr, Sclcdcl,
ls.>; closes lost Wednesday in Juue, From Foreign Current Literature.

T ERMS \
•

*
•

.

' This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for
?rioRT tbrm of F ir r m ist a

. American readers the best and most readable

oiiogutc iiio.0 iViparalory «;u oo portions ot Euiopean periodicals. ‘ These cm*
lfinebtary 10 00 1'r.gury— . . ... 13 uu -brace Serial Tales, Hhort Stofies. Essays,— Bib*

.
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shotches

Los, i isr* os
(
..\ mosiiis.

5i Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligonce,

Co'.'og

m

j MS oo firitneotary $24 Oe and. popular papers op Stieuce. Tran,stations

Pr*|. i.mwtv . . . 'so co. . . . ; .I'rmiarj;.
.'.

. ..... 2040 from the .admirable French Periodicals are a
;i ,.ierii‘p«iguigei. ;,-.urs) 12 on pcMaOnth. prumlneut feature.

V., incidentals. Hard- cm lie obt,lined in
Among the Periodical* from which ..elections

private lamilles at $lj- 00 per month. Tuition frequent y -made are. Once .vWeek lShsra-

K The London, Satimtay and l;>.nig.ly Uevjews;

O. it. McUuilwr. MU.. Luppoil 11,1. Tc-cm ^
-

Magazines; Itevae des Deux Mundct, L'evonc-

\\'HlT\VoKTll FEMALE COLLEUE- ^mmig tlie authors represented

I

ilEveuv S»t-" 3303KHAVKV Mb's niiuY -ire many of the wisest and wslticst ivri-

1JS mTles from Now Orie.miVu X.'UA D.N. !“< «‘ r “ '» e“7. Khb-,I,-y Antlmny
»

.

; I

i. IrollOpe, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Vales, Frances Power (’rti)be. Christina
•The next sossjoji

. will <?)>n on \\ cduc..day
, , j. Upssetti, Author nf.v Johu llulifax,” Oi-urge'

thS lUTi bl September, lvi7.. . Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, -Mrs*

There is a tall corps *>f tea her*< : the instruo* Ulijihant. J. Rufiioi, Alexander Srriith, A. C.

tion will be thorough : the discipline firm anil 8wincburne, Robert liuchayaja, Jean IngeloW,

st i'i j t .

* and Xliss Thackeray.

Pi , i i .rrr.4 m.i irf.il f.r.-inrrfwt • ti.o EvrrV SATfHhAY Is intended for Town and
The bi K ing is kugeanl we • n. n^-d . the

Couulrv>w lhe K.renicle Jthe Seaside/ the Hail-
play guiunil IIIIII’IL ,

Urn lo^iti u lit lU.iy
. a|,d the stcumliuatj The Pulilisticrs will

Tho l-nslitutiou Is under control ul.ttu.-M. E. aim to conimqud It to sill classes uf cultivated
Church, South. ' ' mid Intelligent readers |by the freshness and

Tee entire expenses in the Collegiate Do- variety uf its contents, j-

partlnent lur board, tutlFiilVieiidis and iiieident- Every Sati-rday contains weekly 40 double-

"a’.i 4uui -tdvii,aihfri«'i«? 'iwt tne-uThiiiui-atrir eahnmrurge ecwviipiigesr-' ~—
hronehesj need not exceed ;12j 0U for lefim oi .TERMS.-.-Single Number, 10 cents

; Yearly

twenty weeks. Subscription, Li 00 In advance; 51 00 a year to

Each -boarder must furnish her towels, one subscribers fer'any otliir periodical publUhcd by

riibf.i liliinkeis-audshe’ts
fioKrioK anu 1- iklps. Jiunthiy Parts, accents

p.nr mi liKetSTiug ...i.ts,
..number. Yearly subscriiitwh. same as lur

No incidentals. II ard- cun he obtained In

private lumilies at 51J 00 per mouth. TuUion
due upon eiitrance in Specie — a

j
.oportiohate

part ui which will be returned in cases of pro-

tracted tai'ekuess, and iu" in other— Address

-

0. 11. McOiiiber, Fresllt.. OuappOll Hill.' Texas
July r!3*tf

^yniTWoBTll FEMALE COLLEGE-
BROOKHAVKN, MfSN

1J' miles from X o »v Or]oa:is,-oii X.O. J A C. N,
lull Hoad.

There is a full corps of tea : the instruc-

tion wiil be .thorough ; the discipline firm and
'strict.

For farther iulornutiou ,
address

KKV. 11. Y . .1 iinSfON’,

jy-M-Om Tres’ut Whitwoith Female College.

a number. Yearly aubscriiitViU, same las lor

Weekly Dart.
'

TICKXOB AND FIELDS,
Feb O '. Publishers, Boston:

QKNTEX.ARY WLLKUFV
URII'fijH FJCRiuDiCALS..

was established by the State of Louisiana in

.1-23. and transferred to the Methodist EpUcp* *

pal Church South Iu l 3. It is now under the

joint patronage of the Mississippi a¥d Louis* THE LONDON, gUAftTEBLY REVIEW (Con.)
iaua Coutdrences. JIIR EDINRintGil ilBEVIKW (Whig.)

The Oolinge cxercls s, weie necessarily su«- THE WE.STM1N6TEIL HEVIE\V (Radical.)

—^eudcd-aluHHg-the war ; .UutluYeie regularly THE NOilTIl inUTlSII_l(EV|EW(FreeChurch)

resumed, alter reorganization, on the first
,

and

Monday iu October, 1S05. The approaching BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH. MAGAZINE. (Tory.)

session will opeu on the first Monday of Octo*
•* ***.^

her next. These foreign periodicalsnreregulariypub-

Tuition, $75 per aunum, payable semiannual* Hshed bv us 4n tiie same style as heretofore,

ly, in advance. Those \yho know them and who have long sub-ly , in advance.

IJoirdiug can
per montii*

be obtained at from $211 to $.25 ^ril,
?
d
,f

0 t,K' n1
,'

remiudei-
;

tho’ie whom
the civil war ol the last lew years has deprived
of tlieir once welcome supply of the best peri*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora- odicaL literature, will be glad to have, them
toryuud Society Hulls, the locatiou in point of ag.^n within their reach; and those who may
beauty, health, ease ot access and good society, never'yef have met with them, will assuredly lie

are all unsurpassed by those ot any institution we |j pleased to receive accredited repurts ot the
the Southern States.

. progress of European science and literature.
The past history of tr.e College is the pledge

• its tutme prosperity. . . „ _____
The Board and Faculty promise the public •

that nothing shall be wanting on tlieir part to
1 s

secure the thorough education of tiie vojwfi terms for 1*0 j.

Men committed to tlieir care, in l>oth Pi gnini- For any oneof the Reviews II per annum
loryaud Coll.-giatc i*cpu:timu.r.. __ For any two of the ltf views ..7 *

i!i-- !! -t i D- :$t -« , . 1 : »

: '

v
' : i , n : . <1 iends of .the For any-thn I the U-v:»o\s •. .

!'' 11

TERMS FOR 1S07.
For any one ol the lie views 14 per annum

Institution, are retpiOhtuA Ur give publiciiy to

the full reorganization and opening ol the Col-

lege, us stateil above. ...

W.. H. WATKINS, President.

to 1 give publiciiy to For all lour ot the HcviewS. ..... 12

For Blackwdods's Magazine i

Fur Blackwood and one Review. . . 7

For Blackwooti and.uiiy two oi the

Ileviews... 10

For Blackwood a *d Hof theBeviews L»

For Blackwood uml the l Reviews ii
rin 1 1

’ < *
,

\ 1 1 ,
n.ii.iiMi, v i’ll irnc/’ For Blackwood a >

. d «> of tlicRev iews 1 J *

11L (.lODl) 8AMAKI l AN CWJvIN(.
Fop Blackwoodnnd the l Reviews ii “

STOVE.
*

_

The great and serious object ion to Stove Ovens

law betm entirely ovtuounii' (ii i.!io .

Oiul. w.
A 4iscnui.it ui tv'tiihj.jKv niJ. -yjll lie alhtwctV

uLTULK o.\M.\ivi i clubs .of lqtir or more persons. Thus, four

oy the adoptrioji -nf a \iw Principle of heating copies of-illaclavood, or of o.*,s jlcview, will be
. and l

r

cntilutin%Jhe Orin ,-ih by means ol thy sent to one addvcxfi for ?12 >U. Four. copies of

Hot Drait loriued by the Yuutilstion of the tiie tour -Reviews and Blu.ckwbod, lor

Oven, (he teinperatiire i)f tliu lire is ho much and soon.'-'

increased that' a large supply of fuel is never — •

necessary, as tiie Oven can be thoroughly lieat-, _ -

•'

ed, and all tlio diil'erent operations of Cooking „ Postage,
lieriuimml with a saving of fuel of When sent by-mail, the PoStaoe to any part
Al Least - Tlilrty pci* Cent, as Comiiai’til of the United States -will lib but Twenty-four

wit Ik any otliur Stove. 11 >'?ar
,!'

,r " WucHwoimI.'; uud but Bight
• • • Cent* a year lor each of the-Roviows.

auu at tiie a ime time rendering it tho.ihoat per-
fect ami even llakliig .Stove now iu 'use. For
boasting, the Tin Ivitvheu or Honater, generally
knows aa the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably premiums TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
adapted to The Goon Samaritan, units height , .. .

.
above tiie lieurth is such that a largo and eapa- New Subacrihora to any t»n' of ,lie “' lll ' L

cioua uiie can be used. That meats roasted in periodicals for lShTwill be entitled to receive,

such aii oven are alwiiya preferable in every way gratia, any one ol /he Four Hei e to.
>

for 18GU,

totlioae baked in tlio Stove Oven, we believe ub Now Subserlliera to all iito ol the 1 criodia la

, Postogo.
When, sent lijf-inuil, tin- I’oStaoe to any part

^ I New Shscr,hers to all ilTO of tiie Feri^icala

f one will deny, and wo therefore do not deem it
/or !807/nay rtceive, gratia, Blackwood or any

1 necessary to dwell upon these udvamuges, which tlie
nil n»«r

are peculiar to this Stove. These prenmnuma will be allowedon nli new
1 _i_ t) j_

—

BubscnptionH received beiore April 1. lbb<.
it also has a most complete arrangement for Subscribers uuy also obtain back numbers at

iirpiliug oil the trout hearth, thus euabllog this tho tbllowing reduced rates, viz :

slppl,
very npportaut branch of the culinary depart- ^he Vo;7/r lh itish from January, 1803, to

Penn-
meut to be successfully carried on without inter- December. 18IW_. inclufiive; the Edinburgh and

orida.
»;

jnng with the other Work, iimj thiis av'Midirig
t j l(, n\„immster from April, \^\\ t-i December.

2
yae serious objection maj.e to thbse Stoycs whicli. inclusive, and the London Uuartt riyior

B
f

i°
uttl^r coAivenienv:*? lor Broiling than 4i,^_y4};U^ IhiUi.-anU-l^ilii,.:iL thc.i'ate ql iduj.U.il.

IE ^
nn ine ..top.

1

One trial ot this apparatus Tor vt,Hr tor each or any Review; also Blackwood
^ 5 .

“ r°fimg will be sulllcient to.coinnieud it to the
fpr 18U0. for J2.5U.

approbation of tlio operator, as it works well,
and the food retains allitu ilavur audtendernosH,

Neither premiums to Subseriliers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced, prices for back|yi„ .
v« ... ..uunuutiuwan. (HSCOUUl 10 L/IUUS, UOr IL*UUCeU UIHCB $«$ »J4$v.

jJeneviug aswedo, Tub (iood Samaritan to numbers, can by allowed, unless the money ;Ja
e all, aua eYen more than it is here described, remitted direct tu the’Publishers.

k

7?
co 5“,,ieraded to all. A f«lr premitttftH cau bo given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott PublUhi„B Oo.,

all respects tho js. Walker street, N. Y.

' -best stove ever-- invented. •
•

Fur sale only by the undersigned.
in addition to tlio above, I also have a large The L. 8. PU7L CO. "also publish tlio

l ' rARMBirs guide;compr-.nisjg nil of the leading Stoves oi the iUy,
v ' » trUiUL.,

^•uitrtu any ofiored in any other housp iu th'iJ by IIkkrY: Stkpijuss. of Edinburgii, and the

V .

N
. ... .

. I Jiilti J... P. Nijutox. “1 Yale C Hlugo. vobo.
<i. \\, W. (1

(hucc.^yv to AimViij-.A: TTuuilwyti, )-

qI*
, . .

Cifst.$mfiout$. stiver,'

,

Royal Octavo, IfibO^pugo.i, and numerous Eb

gi-avingH.

[
I’rice- si lur. he UVo volllfties—hy M ii

1

-
po»l'

jlaid, f-.* !
- 1 '

'•

PARHAM A- HTiUNT,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND
OoniniiHHlon MDi-pliniits.

No. 75 Cnrondclct street, Hew Orleans.
aug'24 l,y

BRITISH HONDURAS.
0,10 Million Acres of Laud for Sale.

The undersigned nro the sole Agents of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO A CSV, (or the sale

STtirelHandxJn British Honduras.

For' particulars niiplyToT^-p^HvutRlSON,

52 Union street, New Orlenns, JA8. 'M. PUT-
NAM, Belizo; British Honduras. “noy 2!l.ly .

JAMES A. Gresham,

J^O( ) K SKLLER AK-n STATIOXKR,

— Ili*. Cntnp Street. Nevv brlcnn s. t.»!.
.

Would roippi-lfiillyc all ti„. atte'nti.in of llmsc
in want of PAMtl.r Itnu.KN.-

lie tins. Harding's celebrated edition, with
places fur portraits, and containing Rmwn's
Concimlanec, tiie Psalms in Meter, n Dictionary
nl dates, the Ajjoeryphn, Indexes, Tablcsl etc.
1 rices range from $l.to $15, handsomelybound.
Also various other editions of the Holv Serin-'
tures.

,

1

VcthmlistHymn Ilnwks in mntyles of bind
>nK- . .

liie Methodist Pulpit Bnntli, containing nor
1™'P 01 jttu’ty uf her distingnislicd clergymen.

rimse living in t.ie c.nnnti-y i„ wantnf nooks,
either law, medical, school nr inisi-ellaneiins
can have their orders lillod at the lowest North,cm prices liy addressing

• JAMES A. GRESHAM,
. , , ,

Bunkscllcr ami Stationers 4
m«rll,.m -Iiei/i Dux N47, N. 0 1 IOU1L3 l^r O

.
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DR. JOHN G. AMGELL,

(tfrailuatc of the Philadelphia Dental College )
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lthout Pnin . by the use of
ba,t "Ult» ‘he case. Particular attention

given to the medical nnd surgical treatment of
diseases of the month and teeth. nc27 l y

EniOl-y ColloKo.
T’lIK SI’RIN'G TERM OF THIS IN-x stitutiou will opia» -January 15

, ihcs;

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Smith', 1) D, President and
rofessor of llelles-Lettres, Moral and Montul

Philosophy, nnd Biblical Literature.
lfev A Means, D D, LL 1), Professor Physi-

cal Sciences. . ,

b'v Cco W W Stone, A M, Professor Matlie-
malice nnd Astroaomy.

Ilev Josinli Lewis; a m, Professor Greek Lan-
1 gunge and laitorjitnre. -

• •

l;--v J (> A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
guage'a.nd l.iteriituic.

•M|
:
gjibiey-Li-wis, A M, CuBfiipai of the Prr-

..parutory Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four ( ») years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (:i)
-yL-iirs course of Eogijsli and scientillc studies.

I uition, iu College, $ 15 for spring term of six
months.

Tuition . ii) Preparatory school, $:)0 for Bpring
term oi six months.

Hoard from $15 to $20 per. month.
Books turnished hy tiie College, at reasonable

‘-I c,|nJ]ie|iit|i IVIpi good, morals of
Oxiord are pioveruliil.

. ,, ,
JOSLYTTLEtYIS, Jr.,

ja 11 -3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

'T1USGAZOOSA FEMALE COL-X LE(iK. Puscaloosa, Alabama; .- Under the
patronage of the Mobile Conference.
. \V C I -Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

. Chemistry and 'Geology, in the University ol
Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M B N Stall ini, former principal of tho

Alabama Female Institute, Relics Lcttres.
Mrs ltortense Kodes, (widow of Gen. Robert

- E Ilodes.) Musical Directress. 1*

Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker. Primary Department,.
Ratks.—

I

n compliance wttji the resolution
of tiie Mobile Copierehc’e, Tuftion has been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for thl-
term just commenced.

Tuition in Printary Department, $.1 pi r month.
Ill Collegiate Department, including Latin and
\ ocal Music, $ii per month. Drawing, Painting
und Music extra. 1

Jt ard . with room furnished, $20.
__7’hetabove, wltiLwashing and lights, $25.

Boarding pupils received at any time during
tiie year,.and charged only from time of en-
trance. • -•

Bkskficiakiks.—

D

anghters of all ministers
of the gospel

t engaged exclusively in the
1

exer-
cise of tlieir holy calling, are entitled to in-
strttrRton

,
in the regular eour^e, free of charge.

I' or circular of particulars address the Pfesi-
1

Jfh'.or F. F. HEMPHILL,
,

mil'll am Secretary ol Local Board.

r ni!K IIOM K MONTriLY, Xew Or-x leans, for 1S07.
Tli" HOME .MONTHLY will contain forty-

» pages of reading platter, printed upon
fine paper ami jn dear type, .’and' will

, from time
|
to time.be aceonipanied bv elegant steel-plate

|

engravings. The subscription pri e - will re*
•

j

:nj .in f:rper niinmu.nr $1.50 fin* six monilis,
I

invariably. in idv iioc.
v

In. order to buijd up a
slid l.ukcr '-ii-.-nlat'on, we have concluded tu

! ofler the ibllotving

i-j
Libornl Imlucomeuts to Agents,

I

1 i any pcrs.iu sending us tlirce yearly suli-'

|

sci ipti-uis, witli nine dollars, wc will send the"
1 MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
.

prefer, to retain Ono Dollar und Twenty-live
Cents ol- file ammiiit.

. lo any person sending us six siibscipttous.
1

IV
1
*1

.“.l
1

? !

V' 1 ‘. ll" 1

1

' r* fH
- ) WO will send the

MU-NillLi one ycai', or allow -lliem tu return
Two. Dollars ami Fifty Ceuta, of the ttiiiuuul.

On aiuofiuts bn- s.ilis iripti-m iess Ilian nine
dollurs, ugouta will bo alluwod to retain ten per
cent.

,

-

Ministers, it is hoped,-will act us agents, not
so much from peeimiury ouiisideratiuus us from

,
a laud thin desire to assist in building up a home

,
literature worthy-uf a place among the families
of tiie Smith and uu thu center-tables ol u

]

Christian people,

i
All cimimuiiio#tibus on business should bo

'

- addressed to

Roiikkt-J. Haiip, Publisher. N. O. Ed. I

scpt'is l lj Camp Street. New Orleans.
|

East Alabama male col-
lege

1 AT At Ul’ItN, AL*.

The Fall term n| lliis iustiliition will open
i on the FIRST M'EDNESDA Y iii-KEPTEMilEK--I

1 next, and dose on the 'HRIi December. Besides
tlio tegular course of studies lor graduation,

r large facilities are. iill’urded for instruction iu tiie

i Commercial and Agricultural brunches, Sopa-
r rate schools for tlieso hrutichea.in connection

, jijlll the tjollogc. wererjuthorlaed at Die Iasi an-
nual meeting of tiie Board of Trustees. ...A stu-
dent not wishing to take either tiie regular og ii

' partial literary course in the College, may cou-
line lilmsell to either of these L epartments, and
ill aiUnrt timo become ipiulijlcd fur Inrsincss.

,- - -Tile Preparatory Departinmil. with competeitf'
ieucliers, will bemidcr the siiciial nilpervision ol

tin 1
!'',i | Ujlv. . s-

Tnitiuii—Fall Term in College $:10 00
i ' iiitingcnt Fee. . t X"00

1
I uit ion '-'all Term in Preparatory

•‘Si-IpioI..- $15 to $20 no.

ColltillgotR lYe ,
. .2 III!

Us" ii 11 uj.ili 1
1

I'ivalo lwimilios irnni-Vl to $20
1 .per Iiivmtli. I' RAIl'oliD,

-niff Jl-v'i
. Koc’y of Boai'd.

A -NKW TI1IMU UNDER THE SU

N

<•.' r ri’ce; a \

JPatont Texas Tonic.
* J’UHKLY VKOKTA11L8.

It i«« ft certain mitidotc ngainst Constipfttion
of tlio llowell, Torpor or -the Liver. FaljiitiiHon
of tlid 'Heart, Determinftticfn «.f Blood to tiie

Drain, Indigestion, Paiu iu the Hejul and Verti-
go

;
alflo ft remedy for

•' " CHI 1.1,a AND FEVERS. • N

Fur particulars, see aceomimnyiDg Envelope
with eneli bottle* -

For sale nt .
r»(»lcninp treyt1 New OrlcniiM,

THOBi K. PRICE, V
r
endor*

^^lcadJJic^#llowlog ,-otdn4ona_Qf sonic of our
old apd well known citizens of

"~7———
PRICE'S PATENT 'TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Veyclablt medicine.

• T. K. Prior, Esq., Vendor of " Price's Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkah Bin— After ft fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetalde Mediurne,
known as PRK)H !

rt PATENT^PEXAB TONiO,
we give R n

f

B^» r cUied ^pnijon
, tlmt it is the

gentian
t . Torpor of the Liver. CunstipUtwir oj

the Itowcl * unit Dij'tprpitiii. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therforw feel no hesitation in incom-
mending its use to all our friends, as w”»ll ns
the public,at large, and tliat iu doing so <Ve are
contributing to all the; n!Xlictt?d.’ .Many of us
have been sullering from tlitsc evils' irojn ten
to rtl'tcen years, and have been groatly benefit*
ted.

NVisliing you gre it success in introducing this
valuable uicdicsue, -

We-femain yours truly, ,

J. T. Mt’LL' i\\ t/Lstor SJ. I’at rick's Church.
. J -Hr <}Abl*\VK}j!j~nf (t«H Works, ‘rity^vrt).-

8 AMT;. ^t'MNKIV, of HSme 1 nVii rapop

T

iiHiib

T. GlU.ENKIkj.il.' of liouso of FoIIowcS 5: Co
I.RW IS KLKIN, Merclmut, Now Orleans.

^ , GEO. W . Hu> NfjONsx Ship Agent. .

• .
J \OOB\ BA^KEit. Banl; of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 18ii3.

O. II. M'KMiiU.f,

/ TERMS:
4 oz. Bottles. . to 00

6 /
“ •’

: :
.* 2 508”- ”

, 11.00
12" .--a 5 0b

Sold to Druggists by tho dozen bottles or more
at 3i)} per .cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

SC|)22 ly. THDS. K . PRICE.

QOAL 5il and lamps.

HILL & VBAZIE,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, liiive received large additions
to their former stock, making tlieir assortment
•of Coal Oil Lamps, mid nil the articles needful
to use with theta, very extensive: together, witli
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable lur lighting Churches, large
Hulls, Parlors, etc; alidmjyery variety of Lan-
terns from the small HmiJkJn the large Station.
FISH'S PATENT. COOKIJMl LAMPS far coni'
oil nhd gas, very useful juiM economical ; also
EDDIE S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by spa! oil-,' with iliany otlict useful und
convenient articles;

Alway? till hand the best Kerosene nnd Coal-
Oil manufactured.

Call aud examine.

HILL A VF.AZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

illy Between Natchez street and Time's Ollice

T W. RLAUKMAN’S CO.MMER-
•I. C1AL COLLEGE, 1,31* Canal street, ' and
2 Carondclet street. EntranGe.am-Cflrondelet.
Open day and evening tlio entire ye ar. Perma rs

shill. Hook-kcelllUU- 3ltttli'eiflalliis liiiil T j»ii.

guiiges, practicnliy taught hy experienced pro-
fessors. The instruction is private to each stu-
dent. Clergymen', .on. anil crippled toliliert

taken for half price., .Young men from tie
country cau board with tlio principal, or in

Tiepectablo families, English nr French. Fur
circulars!,tiling terms, etc., address
Illy J. W. BLACKMAN Principal.

GEORG® .STROUD,
Lute el and successor to Jons Stroud

M sV 1J It JL, E WORK
158

,
loo", 102, A ni l ST. CHARLES St.,

One door Bliuyc Lsfiyuttc Ripiarc.New Orleans.

Marble' Mantel Pieces, Oitpes; Tombs, Mono-'
monts, Stabs, Head uud Fbnt Sluiics, Tablets,.
Vases, etc. jauRl ly

Fj^IIE “ ARROW1
- Tin.”.

ASD PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

II. T. BA.IITL.ETT A, n.XV. KAY.NE,
U |

General Agents, No. 43 Carondclet street.

Tho above popular fastening is the best now
in use for baling Cbttou. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies or this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses In. New Orleans*

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston', Su'vaftfiSh, and by

Planters everywhere with' success and approba-

~trour~'~——~~tt—* — ^
N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are dp sale by

dealers iirNfew Orledns, and everywhere throuh-

outall’tho Cottou growing Stated; at the lowest

prices. je 22-07-Gm

8!l MAGAZINE STRKKT.
AV ll OlPKItl (‘ C» 1- *> < C l-M

j

AND
(

DEALERS IN.WESTERN PRODUCE
- BACON.

, FORK, ,

^
LAUD.
FLOUR,

- - '-TEAS. .

COFFEE,'
BUG All,

aug Id Cm. - *
’

H. HKNNINU ,t CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 ond 97, Cash- Stkebt, Nkw Ori.kans,

orfers to Fanil lies, Pliintcrs and Traders a. lull

Btocjfjif-FaimiV-aaAStaple iiuud., _

Also, a lkrgc hit of GofRnt.i Sugar, MoT®s79rr

Toeacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Suit, suitable fjir

Plantation supplies,—all ol which wil be offer-

ed at tho ... .

,
Must ri-asnnnUlp Kntea,

.
arr CcUntrT/nrdeta wtll -mmtTO ibo most,

careful find prompt attention;

'
• . w’u HENNING ft Cf),

a25 Urn 95 ,t 97 Camp strcet. N'cw Orleans
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NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAVEN & RACUN, (established in

ls'i'J.) .

'

Wacerooms, Nos. fill and (!4G Broadway

,

NKW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding-boards,

Patented August I4tti, 1800.

This invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, js of the greatest advantage to' the

tone of the instrument, as it uffects the sound-

ing-board, the very soul of the Plano
,
and pro

duces thereby a- jpure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of' the or-

dinary Piano. The siundiqg-board released

from its connection witii the Piano case, and

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased.

.Our Pittnosjirc- liMt-class- in every rekpeoty

and purchasers will have not 6nly our own guar-

antee as to their-quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument,- ob-

tained front tiie experienco of our patrons, who
have n od them for a generation.’ All lovers oi

this cminen 1
1
y.housb lioTd lilstruniont ,

as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call aud examine our assortment.

mar2S ly .

. _* r ^
.

VTEVV BOOKS. -

laoH
f" c ^ S

co 5

•It Is an unfailing remedy in all cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often clfecting a perfect cure in

leas than twenty-four lioiirs, from tiie use of no

more tliantwu or three pills.
*

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease lias tailed to yield tu this wonderful

remedial Agent. -> -. ., ..

‘ Even the severest eases of -Chronic Neural-
giamid general nervous derangements, - nl

ninny years siuiullitg;'— aifeetiiig the entire Ty*"
tein, its use lur u few. days,'nr a .low weeks at
Llie utmost, always jtiluids lhe pros tastenishiug
relief, arid very rarely lulls tu produce ti cum
plete aud iiermuueut cure.

_
It cgiitaiuS nu

.

drujfsiir utlier uiuteriuls in tiie

slightest degree injurious, even to' toe inasfci
delicate system, uuu can aiwuis he used with
perfect snlbty.
i ll lias long beetrin-

c

onstant uso by many nl

, our must emiuL'fit physiciutls, who givo.it their
uuiuiiiinjus uud upiiualilied approval.
Sent by until ou receipt of (irico, iiiid postage.

'

'One package, Slta) Postage '
il cbi.

Six packages, 5(10 “ 27
Twelve puckugl-s, - u uo •• 1.1 ,

-. It is sold by nil wholesale and fetal! -l-'alers

in drugs Riul uiediciima-tlmiirgliout tlio United
States, und by -

,

Turner A Co., finle l’r»|irlt !orsi

jo 22
^

/20 Tfcm.'iit stii-et, Bustug M-js-v

Southern Methodist Publishing House
* IFa CAM I* STREET, * V

NEW ORLEANS.-

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM TT
INTG MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;” by J. G. Jones $125 .

AN APPEAL TO XI.L CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH. AGAINST TIIE PRACTICE OF Fr
SOCIAL DANCING; by llev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,AVITH IlEMINES-
CENCES ( IF A N ANN U Al, CONFERENCE;
liy an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50 ,

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HI8TORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; byJ. Ditzlcr $2 00

SUNDAY-SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
witii—iiiatructiuna -for using,- -Iu PACKS nl Ar

dim, at f l Oil per pack, liy niafl 1 25

'NEW ENGLISH Gll bMMAlHiy John

my
'
Ofecnshurg, La. Muslin $1 uu

ALBERT N'YANZA: Or, the Great Basin ol

tiie Nile. linker $5 U0
Superior Muslin, Gilt..,. fi .611

ST. -EL310 ; -lram_Mhja Augusta Evaua. . 2 00
-WtAi-AlU* i 1 60 ..

PHOTOUBAl'HIC FAMILY lilBLES
; v

Quarto; Roan, (Jilt, Apocrypha, Ex- d 1

• tensive UouuordaiU’G.PsalniH iu Rhyme,. ’

Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO'S BIUI.K'AL jUYCLOPEUIA
;

Greatly enlarged, beautifully lllustrat-

ed, 3
;
L:trge Vois., Cloth. 25 00

Full assortment of Houtliern Methodist
Ifymm», Sunday School and Mii>cellaf,ieoufl<;' Gj
Books.

'

» ii ilbk icifl t fall ' eqneMt iti *i

-
;

4*. -I
-i

I -\i» I'i A ."nt,
r

ill i Camp Htr-ii^l .• .NovDt lca>;$*.

tel) 2 hm

-

jyjAUTIIA WASHINGTON COLLKUE

yVl>lii{f<l<>n, V'ri;

|

Under l lie piitmnige nf the Hnlstnn Confer,

j

cute, A
(

l ctlunl isL EpKciipul,Church, Soiitli.

I

First term of twenty weeks, for the ensuing
fear

, begins the tti-.» Wcitnp.flny , ,, August,
uml ,-lu.es (lie Wist nf btfemlivr.

Sei-nml -term begins tilth February', 1803, and
'loses second' Wednesday in July.

Uuurd lor Session of ton monthn $150
1 uition In Colli'gluto'deparlmciit, IU inns., r,0" " Preparatory •• •• ,, 40
Ful'l,- fur llnarileis, « 1$

"jpay adiolara, g
afOaUi on Piano,-
French, Germira, Spanish nr Italian, ench, U
No extra eliargo lor (I reek or l.ntin

.

lining ladles pay lor their own washing and
- 'Tilts i^- 1111

No charge fur uso of room or use or planoe.
Oil Palming ,5$
Drawing, Water Colon, Crayon, die., each, 21''

No tuition i hnrgud to Ministers’ daughters.
Bills payable semi annually, in ndvanco.
for lorthtr information, apply to

JiilKii'gg... 2.^X0. . . ft- Aiuioiiaht, Pres't.

Is inciilt^l in the villuge of Shs-nn; Madison
Oouhly,Mississippi

, .seven mile east'ol (Jim
-ton,

» ,
The fiftieth sessioti will begin Monday, Sept,

•'OHi,' lmiL under the Presidency of Ilev. W. L
C.'I I imnicittt, A,. M

. ,
assisted by au aide corpn

'

of tear Iters. ;

llie cuii'iculuin is tliuruugh aud
;

compreiiob-
slvo. The location is -a very dcsiralde and
Imalty one. The pkice Is free from muny evils,

connected [with the larger towns aud cltib 1

and, especially those on rail roads— having al-

wny« .been free from epidemics. .. i- r
Tuition per term of live-months .$15 00
Primary Department ,,.... 20 lib

Collegiate .... ...... ............... 25 00
Music dndM’lano 23 00
Use of Instrument 7 50
Vocal Music 2 60
Incidental fee. V 2 60,

: -Uonrd, fuel and lic-ddlng, per month. . . . 18 00
Lights nnd washing, extra.

1

Young ladles furnishing ,their towels,
Sliccls, bluiiketH, waslilug^inil lights, wiil

'*

pay per month $10 00
The daughters of all ministers,'in tho regnlal

pastoral work, will receive tuition iu tlio Engi

lish course free of charge. sop 21 2m

QOMJ5BVILLE FEMALE INSTJ-O TUTE
Tho undersigned will re-open lids old and

well established school on
MONOAY, SKPTK9IBKIL ‘A, 1807.

EXPENSE^.
.Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks. . $30 00
Music '.

. . 25 06
Uso of Instrument y no
Languages, each 10 00
Iuclde<ltal-Pw. 2 50
Board, including everything exrept lied .

lOoverlng and Towels, per Month. . 20 00
Board, exclusive ol Lights and Washing 10 00
kug 24- II. If. RIVERS.

J #
A. BBABELMAX & CO.,

Wliolosale and Retnl Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY G00P8
Possess great fatuities for buyinggobiTs cheap

"
which enables them to sell below market prices-

'<*• Special attention given to orders.

Noi. 58G and 588 Magazine Street

. Corner of St. Andrew Street,

octa ly NEW ORLEANS

MORY Sc HENRY COLLEGE,
WASH IXOTOX DO., VA.

Our Fall session ta-glns on tiie 15th of Angnst
'

next. Charges for session of live mnpths, pay-
able in currency nnd in ndvnnce, are as follows :

Tuition In collegiate course, $30 00
Fnol, room rent aud contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department la $5 less;

Board can be had In private families nt tho
College, for $13 per month, If paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advance. Those seek-
ing collegiate advantages are Invited to InvealK
gate ours. For additional information.

.Address, E. E. Wilky; Prca’t.

Jo 29 Emory P. O., Va.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMMKltFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, ip view of the de-

cline in tiie price of cuttun anil other articles,

tuition anil board are reduced to tho following

rates in currency.

I FEMALE COCLKOK.

Tuition. In Hie regular course, including Latin

and Modern Languages..,......, $80, 1 O
Incidental Foe 5,00'

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course. $75,00

Incidental Fee. . ... ...... v. 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

Weuommcud tho Institution to the public ns

worthy of the highest cunlldence, and respect-

fully solicit Us patronage. Address.

'

-At-H. Mitchell, Pres't. of Board Trustees

Oct. 101^1867.
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ADVOCATE, APRIL 4, 1808
>li\V ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

liniTISlI HONDIRAS,
A. BROCSKKAl A CO,

OUTIIERN UNIVERSITY
I

GREENSBORO, ALA, AM Erf M. PUTNAM
Chartres Strut, Kcw Orleans, Lt.

So. V.

r MI’ORTERS AND DEALERS IN

1 CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths, China an 0 ‘

ra\ Mlttlng, Table and Piano Covers, Window

Shades, Cromb Cloths, Rugs', Mdlts-, Carimgc,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

curtain ’materials, lace, pam

S|l’ 0. WHOLESALE
General Commlaalon Merchant ami Cih

lomliouse Broker,,

-BEU7.K;*,

wr-Consignmont* of Western Produce, Groce.

rVa, and merchandise solicited. jJjj
.3'

rtcUTT,.
Bishop W M Wlghtmnn.'PTL

Rcv,
r E Wadlworth, AM, D h

CANCER ClAN„KH.CUBI!D.

beg leave hereby Vo in-

foiaa the public that I will guarantee a

POSITIVE C V H Ej

of Cancer, except where the dis-

We bare bo material change to notice

in the tone -of the general market rioce car

previous reriew, the transactions in nearly

rrery department of business bqvjng .gam

bees on • moderate t>cale. Toe excep-

tions to tbe general qhfel Srblcbi has pre-

vailed are restricted to cotton and corn,

both of which bare been in active request

at materially improved prices, and trans-

actions woutteprobably bare been still

larger bnr fcr tfc comparatively moderate

offerings. The business done in sugar and

molasses bas agttn been cbi.-fly on tbfe part

of jobbers, tbe traoaactioos in tbe product

of Louisiana being necessarily limited on

account of light supplies.
_

/
-ARTICI-fee.

^gt^nillural Implimenfi,
ntbr.n osiil »st'i r.\r PliIVYd . . D. JltNNINOa. J. W. WICK8. M. J

ENNINGS^VICKS A BRO.
Cotton and hagar Pklws

Yoit'a Plows and Scrapers

Cottob Scrapers
.

.

. 'yswccpA...

ln every ease

care lias taken hold of a vital organ.

la , onllrmatloajtf my ability to cure this di»

rise 1 beg leaf* to offer the • fpllowingVccrllil-

cates of two core* effected, from most respects-

l.lo parties, who now reside in- this State. I

wi", give to those applying for treatment the

names c-f, some of the most reputable gentle-

men .u this city as references for my -personal

rosponsil iiity'ind experience as a regjjfeu>r*c-

j

tit loner of medicine during the past twenty

years. I have seif -ted these certificates -out of

a nun-,1 sr which 1 -have received from parties

1

whi have teen cured of Cancer, of long stand’

^.mg. ly mV treatment. '
v

/
j

i Perv-O- w,-hme to e-'.nn.it will find meat N'J,

totton Fartor? A (ommUtlon Jlmhanti,r, r iuiiHHos-
J l DCKMCA __

J. L. DINXICA A CO.;

COMMISSION MERCI1 ANTS, No.

0U Poydras. street, New Orleans, I, A.

Agents fdr the following brands of flour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction i-
,

McCutchoon. Gordon A Co. choice \
Rosborough A £10 ,

.choice XXX. Sucker State

choice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine. 1

All orders from the country accorapMlM by

the monev will t,e carefully fi.lleil at tile lowest

market-prices. J L DUN N ICA , ,V CO,

i,\ Shovels
Bpifles
Axels .

Bogging.

39 PERDIDO

Mathematics, Chemistry

and Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory Schbol Will be under the c

rcct supervision of the Faculty.

Tbe Session is divided into two terms.

Tuilton in University per t^rm * in '

Incidental fee, - 51

Tuition' in Prcparat'y school per term *30 to*

Cuniingcat fee jrrrr *-

Board .exclusive of wnshlnganilight.«,*20toj

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

julrii-tf
s O'F CiSEr , Sem Parnity.

Fn/>r'. Kentucky, V ” Uenrini Commission Mtri Irani! „„

CHITON FACTORS,

. . AT Poydras street.

Chunk Office— 102 Common street—In ch

Of UlCIlkHD J. NfUENT. *
' aut

Crackers
Dricks. Lake. V A-

English, Fire

—

C'nmJfd, q. ft'

:

Sperm, N liedfor

sep??)y

iTanig drug s'ltmiE;
A- fresh supply Of all flu various Thom

r.oytrxp.-s. ' n. it. also,wooi

. C. TOMPKINS k UO„ -Tallow
Adamantine

.Lilian Medicine s and Preparations!

WHOLESALE .t>HVCarroyrEUt street',
PflVSIf l AN’rf, IllUd STOllE

the market as having closed i on T. S.TOLIER, M. I> frankEin seminaryCidei

,

Western ft bb! Vo RdHwtm7.inc 8t.. cdtae Cafiatf NWntj^-

A complete assortment oi goods coustantlvm
i...,, i «,.r tV .-r.i tilrv tr t.'o. fot.i c ,-J. a

. -ft.-it. AUiERd. Asont. S.il St ClraaeA-aL

Opposite TiVoli Cipcle, New Orleans,

[dee 11-ly]

SortKelh
.hi inf,,rm his friends ir.d

previous witn » very »™w “

with large sale*, indicating an u
Atlista, February 13, lsdS.

I certify that I had "a very large Cancer on

my. lip, and naa-oaany-niMe.'tRd.lLOf.Trhich coq-

Viiiuei, t-. grow’worse tor years. Myfriends, as

M-gnif.a'.anail)«t. of -phyaiciana. thought

my aase hopeless . I had paid out hundreds of

"dollars Without finding any relief. On aering

if Dr. T. S. Colier'a'eards. and hearing that-

Coal, Cannel "p ton

Anthracite "p ton

Western, %> i.arret

advance of

Ewly tm Satmday fortber adTictl
JgO...C.:aCLI..J. ..dSOi Pi fifidi!

pAYS’E, HUVl'lNUlGN k . CgHavana
java
St. Domingo

Cotton S'trd .

Rnngh, ton

Hu! lad. V bnuhel

Copptr, Braxlen' V lb

Sheathing. . :

Cdpper Bolta

Yellow aletal

Cordage, Manilla. V O’

Tarred, American:.

.

Rnasia.'

Corn Meat, p bbl.;
. . . .

none
GENERAL C.OMMISSION

NEW ORLEANS,one
i he h^d never failed In curing Cancers,. I w.nt

to him on theiSth of last month for treatment.

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
No: 1)4 North Co'mmcrclsl street.

V,H.M. Patki,
in advance, per seasion of five mburha

I am now well, and would recommend him to
Dealers in Higgihq;,Hope

f
Cotton, dec. Plan-

tation Orders Filled; aug ‘2¥-l>

Elementary Branches * •*"”
]•]!

Higher Bratithes... })J

I>atin, Greek, etc... 40

French
*
extra. -

Board can he had, in good families, for flo

all who have Cancel. For any farther Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana .
THOMAS A’. JAMES

>to par-

TH08. c. 8ALTI1M. 8TEIRER

Mr STEIRER &c CO,
*M, V Ih !

Logwood, Camp y
St.. Domingo

Fustic, Tampico.

.

Indigo., \) tt

j

We ,

1

the undersigned, citizens of Do

I isb. Louisiana, do hereby certify that! we saw

Mr Tbtmas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish. )/huisiana—in the year 1««5, in this pair-

er month; exclusive of lights and washing,

'resent session ends on the 7th of February . and

he next ends on the lot*of July. No vacation

util July. Pupils can be entered at any time,

or further particulars apply to"

, B. CLEGG, Principal.

572 and 571 Tlagazlnc street,- .

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have always on hand, a large and fresh uion-
ment of Teas. Coffee. >ugur. B-acoh, Ham,,
Canned Fruits. {'ahcL’.:..lilei, Sauces, and Pr!

We quoUtioM. COMMISSION MliKCIlANT.
190 Conunon Street

W.R, STUART, .i. NF,W. ORLEANS
J.qte StLart Q- James, f

JIndder.

1st, suffering' frith Cancer on the lip, which wef'ggs, V doz. Western.

Franklin. I.a. . Jan. 4.1SQR.Feathere, fi It,
thought- t^be incurable

to 25J, and Middling at

i reached to about 6,500
Fish, Cod, ft box

Herrings
Mackerel, No. lr%) bbl

No. 2

No. 3

WILSON GODFREY, M D, TT’MORY AND HENRY COLLEGE .

Jld W1SHISGTON CO., Vi.

On the Oth of- January next we begin our

Spring session.
.
We invitc.those. seeking Colle-

giatc advantages to consider ours. To our P.cprocatcd by CaPT,. J. A. Binfohd,

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption l - - — ....
from many of their peculiar snnoyanci s. uur 1 •

cation and surroundings art especially gtUaitl vj-.

One hundred and ftiteen dollars sfiJI cover the

expenses of a session of five .months, in. hiding

tuition, boar'd, fnel, room rent, washing and

contingent fee. A catalogue or other inlorma

lion can be obtained by addressing,

E. E. WILEY. Pres't. I.

fdec 71 .Emory P. O.. Ya.
j

Mansfield, La
On Monday tbe market opened

WILLIAM C TAIL M Q,

W1VJ _ B demand, and with only a

moderate supply offeriug, which enabled

factors to obtain, very generally, an im-

provement on tbe rates of Saturday.—

After tbe receipt of the regular telegrams,

howevert eiviug information -of tbe. fur-

CHOIGE GOSHEN BUTTEB.
Guodvdelivete-l !ret* Vf drayage. PartlcaUr

planted lb

Flour, ff bbl

:

Superfine... attention Riven tu FLaNIaTIOA and FAMILY
jfyvMnt.fal Wynn pari*h. Loul-iaDa^ r

A\We certiff'that “Mr T A Jaraefl, as pll as

(jaite amiimber of others, have been cpred of

CancerJ?y,Dr T S Cx'lier, and we believe that

his rcmedies'are an infallible cure for Cancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
IIev. J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,

- it f MArriEON,
» WM INGP.HM. J P,

'

JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,

, T J HODSETT,

mar!^mr€i

46 Carondelet street. New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO. FACTORS

General Commission merchants,

And.

C

ommercial—

A

osier&t aug2,'. Ij

COTTON FACTORS.
A NO

Gexf.p.a:. tj :-!>: -
: n Mf.V.ch

lb ST. < IfAiiLKS. STREET,
fc'.Jily ‘>^Wj.;.y.:.KAN.'5 . r.A.

none

ftHE BRANCH UP THE
trn Methodist Publishing House, at lid

Camp.street, is 'ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the paia-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo inus'.in
1 ' 6(>c

:

11. CARTER

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. S and 10 Tchonpitoutaa Street, .

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

W. g, I'ERSm,
'ex. n. I.. Ktnsios.

being- generally understood to be from 1

to tie., making Middling coet Irom 27 to

2?le„ and the sales adding up idlly 7,000

bales. Toward tfie close of business, ow-

ing to the very stringebt views of holders,

many buyers withdrew from tbe market,

and it became a little more quiet as tbe

day advanced, without, however, losing

any of its firmness. On Tuesday, not-

withstanding that tbe accounts from New

York and Liverpool were again of a very

favorable character, both markets coatin-

uing not only active, but firm, there was

but a moderate business done iu our mar-

Oi -Pmkiii5«Co.,!i,iiSAMUEL PEACE.

Prims for other qualities of binding, uu.

changed.

NEW ORLF-AN!
I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

General Commission Merchants,

No. 4- Carondelet, corner of Uuiuu street,
•

au eating Cancer for ten years -I tried everyCanada. , f o A A Kill SUE o w bascule

remedy that I could hear of, but -to no purposeOats
Corn, shelled ft bushel

Deans, ft bbl ...

Hops, ft It).

unpmeder, ft keg

G. BARIF.RE .t CO,with lal-ge margins for the convenience of those
till, hearing of Dr T S Coiier's success in coring

CapcCrs. 1 aPp!kd-tQ.lilm.fur^tr«uD--nettU.«hon

,

to my ntter astonishment, I was cured in a short

time; leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

Tie: can cure any case of Cancer

P.OSANA ALBRJGHT
Attest": W Y Moore

We certify to the correctness of the above

certificate, having witnessed the cure

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN.
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs K
Albright, acd know that she had Cancer on the

facp-which was cured by Dr T S Colier

marT Sm

NEW tiBLEAXi
who wish to make notes,

Tmpdrters and Doalvrs-in
Roan

“ Gilt

Turkey Morocco ,

Bent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Gunpotcder, j
Gunny Dags,
Hat), Western
Northern. .

.

Louisiana.

.

SWENSON', PERKINS

General - (Tjumiffiox M
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

nlO Dm
Hides, p tb Alsoju.it received

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

KipBkins
Dry country

Pelts y piece

Iron, Pig y ton.

EDWARDS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
27 Camp Street, New Orleaus.

Wm. Edwards. I

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep

Roan

Roan Gilt

'R CAl-LFBU:E S EEEP.

TZEKP A CAULFIELD,

Western Produce
Country, Bar f) B>

English, t; B>

Hoop, ft lb

Sheet
Boiler

Nail Rods

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 A 7'J PoyJras street, New Orleaai

Torkey Mor^co
8 * 6 . Bella (single)

previous days had, in
(Double) W. C. Cl! AUBEKLIKJ. O. ELLIS.

duced tbe stock od sale, and moie espe-

cially that remaluiDg ie first bauds, as to
Sent by mail for 20 cents additional. I.LJS k CHAMBERLINE L CARY, M D.

Iron Cotton Ties AkES HEWITT a ccR ATKINSON a e >

New York.
Castings, American Cation Factors A Commission Merchants,

afiord but little acope for buyer*, Tfe? re-

ported sales for tbe day only reach to

about 4 ,f>00 bales, but tbe market, never-

theless, closed with undimiuished firmness.

The improvement In Middling, for the

past three days, is from 2 to 2jc. per lb.

This makes an aggregate for tbe past

three days of 18,000 bales, taken partly for

tbe North eDd partly for foreign export.

Tbe reoeipU proper since Friday even-

1

,iog embrace 8,920 bales, against 9,358

duriog the corresponding period last week,

lowing a decrease of 438 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port since tbe 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Tqxas) are 533,-

952 bales, against 629,294 bales the some

date last year, and tbe, increase io the re-

PER MONTH SURE, AND Mrcrppol;
JJme ,

West^ro f< tflfi nrme
no m- nvv rennired in advance..—

AgeoOi w-ariwd everywhere to ' sell our i'ntent

bveriaviiug MetaiTTqCiothtfl Lines. Send G-r

circular.. Address "the American Wire Ccm-
pai'y, li)2 Broadway, Neiv Yui k, or Id Deai-
•Cprh street. Chicago. Illinois mar7 Hr

Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac
Cement

Molasses

,

v gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled...

Moss, ft lb

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted .

Kails,km

.

4 a 8 d. lb

42 L"NIaN STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
r

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

ton. Sugar, and other I’roduce couslgned to

them, and Solicit the patronage of their fricod»

and the uulili-. iau‘J0 lv

• OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

080 J/ itj'iziriPSl.. Uticetn Philip and First Sti..

NEW ORLEANS.

Office hours—From 11 o’clock A. M.

' COTTON FACTORS,

And Commission Merchauti

1S3 Common Str*vt, New Orlsins.

Jl. d
I

je2J)-ly—

<

PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications ot the

TOM I1KKDRKSON, SAM HENDERSON,
Late of Ueodertbu, Late of Violett, Black

Ter'ry&Co. J: Co.

T'05I a- SAM HENDERSON,

X. RICHARDSON.

T) IOHARDSON k MAY, Cash advances made on consigumcnU It

Hkwitt, bwisuEH A* Co., Galveston,

Texas,
Wrought, Orman S01THERX H. E. FtBLISHIXG BOISE COTTON FACTORS

AND

General Commlaalon Merchants,

,
? 12 Union Street,

And General <?oinuiU*lon NerchantM,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

July 27 tf ) ,
" '

Englieh
W. CHAPMANKarat Stores, y bbl

Tar
Pitch
Roain A No. 1—

No. 2

......No. 3

Spirits Torn 'ft gal

YarnLb. bright...

Cils, Lard V gallon.

Coal Oil.

tomml.’Aoli ,
ilcrelvlng anil Fovwal'*n|

MERCHANT,
MONROE. U.

RErEK^NCEa : "Sleasra. Nuhe. Day, IB
Spyke k Saudidge.Cawen i Mayo. Hr. BA

Walker, New Orleans. Lu. jalj ’-4

New Orleans
114 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS. K. E. DCNEERSOVI). A. GIVEN

IvtlS
r

,
BROWN k CO. K. M'NAIK

(Successors to Given. Watta !l Co,

COTTON FACTO
—AND

—

In cases

Cotton Seed, Crude
Refined.

Tanners’ -ft gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton

Cottou Seed
Meal

Prorieions'iy hbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
“ Western

.... “ North half bbl

. . . .Dried, ft lb »

.

Tongues ^ doz
Turk, Mess

Prime Mess .

Hog, round, y lb. .

.

Bacon, Hams.fi It,

....Do., canvassed
Sides
Shoulders

Green Shoulders

Lard, l'rimq, in tierces. .

.

\V 1 lOl.KS AIjTC GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Btreet,

:i"Iy '
.
NEW ORLEANS.

with the same {erms to'-tiie trade and to preach

ers as at NashvilleT U. HOLMES;
Ceneral Commission Berthanfs,

40., COM31UN Sl'HEET

feh3-C7 lx
dates, as compared with last year, fe 343,-

110 bales. In the export* from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there is an

Increase of 129,149 bale* to Great Britain,

of 56,114 to France, and of 126,573 to other

foreign port*’. •

Referring to our remark^ above, we

pow quote as .follow*:

Low — to —
Ordinary i 23 to 24

flood Ordinarv. 25 to 254

Low Middling ...... :.J 26 to 2o|

Homing 27 to 2"s

8»ri£t Middling.. - to

-

COTTON BTATEMENT.

Stock oo hard Sept- 1, 1867, hales 152.76

Arrived fiast three days 6920

Arrived previously. .592915- 60175.7

1811-i-
DSrcct Iiu|>or4 atloii of

I’. HARRISON k SONS,
Of various sizes arid prices, ranging from *5 to

*30. , .

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD:,

AT WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL

flAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
i

308 Girod street, New Orleans.
none
20 00
15-00

COTTON FACTORS,
Amt General , ConiiiiUalon Merrliaiita,

51 ONION STREET,—CP STAIRS,
-

1 New Orleans.

J. P. HarrisohT'fibFmerly Payne k Harrison)

PHOTOGR AiyilC ALBUMS,
(Jous Geddet—Jos. A. SuAgarEARE— ’

S. Swooi'.) -

(ieddes, Sbakspeare A Co.,

Iron and Iirasa Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety Of Steam Engines, Sugar

Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing,

Grate liars. Store Fronts, Columns, Sash

Weights, etc. Blacksmith Work pf all kinds.

may 18 '07, 0m

75 cents to

DICTIONARIES, Edward Harrisuu,
J. P. Harrison, fun.

Sidney Harrison,
John N. Harrison.

none

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's. Covel'a, and the Sunday 'School

Union's Biblical,' and AntSon'a Classical.

Ami Ga-neral
.It. J. M. MAGEE,

I'RIZES. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND I'REMlI'ifS,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great.care.

BOOKS of. the a. s. s. union.

A good supply Bn hand.

. SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools are now

ohuiuiog their entire supply of text hooks from

us, add find itjputhelf interest,to do so. .S'lml

! us a list of yog. let! hooks, und we tciU return it

.. .Fair, in tierces.
'

Butter, Northern. , ...... . 50
Western „.. 27

Cheese, American Hi

Potatoes, bhl 4 50

Onions ‘
‘J CO

Green Apples ‘ 6 00

Hire. «1 lb, Louisiana 3

India.

Carolina
Saltpttre ,

refined
, f' 11, 14

Crude 13 J

Salt id sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 20

from store 2 3}
coarse, cargo
from warehouse.., 2 15

Amt General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Stfeet, New Orleans.

.
mart Grn

DENTAL HURGEON,
No. 107 Carondelet Street,

One door fbove Poydras.on the left hand side,

jan 26 ly

cj Relieves .me most viucm
five minutes, and efle.-ts a permanent

|

Price *2. Sent post paid to any address oj,

N. li, l PHAM,
27 South Eightli St., Philadelphia, I

oct 5 3m. Circifars Free. Sold by Drag***
(

AI.EX. WIITTON.- ' RICU'D *,

BRITTON k CO.,

General Steamboat igentfi

COMMISION A FORWARDING MEKCBL'i1
'

No 7 Front street, New OrleaM.

A d; grieff,
'

Wholcwulc Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT. AND DEALER IK SOUTH*

-EKS AND WESTERN 1’KODUCF.,

49, 50. and 52 Old Levee st., ohmer Bienville at*

616991
13252
527859— 511111

HENOWETH, CASEY k CO.
Exported past three days.,

Exported previously

—

Block on hand and on ship-hoard, hales 75890

Svgab—^The receipt* from tbe coast are

very light, bat tbe demand is mostly io a

,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, fiaeon. Beef, 1 NEW ORLEANS.
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravler street, New Orleans, OBERT L. WALKER,
trith prterj tmnased,

Cotton Factor and Commission flcrcbant

190 COMMON 3 IRELT NEW ORIEAN8.

.from store. .-tT

Turks island, V bushel

Soap, y n,, Western.

.

STATIONERY

V.'e have' made arrangements to keep a full

receipt* fronrthccoasl ysomassortment of stationery , and solicit orders froip
Southern.

our friends.Castile. Office 142 GRAVIER BT.,

Yard-Uor. Magazine and Uirod Bts., N. O.

PITTSBURG. ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANN1SL GOAL, delivered at the lowest market

rates th Families, Hotels, Cotton 1 'rs.ss.-v

Foundries and Steamboats. novo fire

IIOMAS MURRAY
Sugar, Louisiana, fi 1b

ARDBQX. k COLEMAN,RICH

attorn;.kvs at lam

...No. 5 ChminerclRt W«£<" '

fnin. New Orlean*'

CHURCH REGISTERS.

We hjve on hand a large quantit^pf Church

Registers, full hound and half hound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

sitgle Ben; ft 2,7 per do?..; dduble.'OO cents

each. Musical l.eires, Sunday School Sin gey;

l Had Tidin'.- .sn,3 Sweet singer. Specimens of

t:.e four la'.U: Si r. 1 by mail, prepaid, for .70

Iu the city

Havana, Whit*
Y’ellow

Brown
Tobacco , iu hhds, y lb :

Halers A Gutters . .

.

Choice and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium l-eaf .

Fair Leaf
" Common larai

Good Refused
Common Refu-e l

7‘ioinf, Cotton, 1!

Cattle Market.

JxrxiasoH City,

Tuesday Evening, March 31, 1908.

VMtern Beef, choice. per lb net. .
.'. v 12c t

WmtemBeef. 2 d quality, tier lhuet.. — I

Texas Cattle, choice. per head ....... * .0 i

Texas Cattle, 2d qua), per bead. . . • • S». I

Texas fjattle, 3d qual, per head '

on, per lb gross ............ W ’

fiboep, 1 st qaality, per head— ». to

Sheep. 2d
'' “ 1°

”TTl f, .u-i— S(l to

builder.

/
met Eimpart' and-E^ato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS,

, (Infers left at Ho* ll'i, Mechanic's Kv lani

will he attended (o. * sep

T il WlMSINDOTIUM. C. W. 1IODOE R, M AVI)

New 'Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleauf

A TA Y°, HODGEA C<L /

COTTOS HCTORS /
Agents ivanted.;

first i luss.nsents ( intro;

NEW STAR SHUTTfiF. SEW

F.Xtl liUlillilE^y imlurement"
Portlier purlieulais and saiup

nri n;i |i l ii stion-t-i W G-. Wit.:

idl’d, Oli io ; Huston, Mussu'

Lopis, Missouri. .

COLGATE & CO S
URAGRANT TCI LET M>AI\S ore
T prepared liy skilled workmen from llic Lest
material)!, .arid ure,ktii,wn aartfae-Wa itrfdrof ' hv
dealers add cpnaiinier*.

*#• Sold everywhere. tmirlu 3m

Commission : Tterehant-,
If,ml, Washed,. f< fi,:.

Burry—
Ikiuiaiana. Native.

.

Texas, i'sJ, Merino:

Texas Co*e. with Calves.

Ysoriings, per bead. . .

.

t’alvr* per ntad ..

CAUONDEI.lt ST.. NEW ORLEANS
HOUf. J. HARP, Agent.
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SaWiatwos, Texas, March 24 ,
iSG4.

Mr. Editor : In a recent cuimnu-

nication to the Advocate I promised

to say something more of West

Texas, etc. Many inquiries are

made by mv correspondents with

regard to the water power of this

country. The San Marcos - -river

"TIoWR "from—tho—mountain nL.lhat

name. Although the country appears

to the casual observer to he level,

~ nevertheless the San -Mnrcba -runs

with great ' rapidity^ From its

source to .its .junction with the Qua-

daloupe is by the road from forty-

five to fifty miles. This' -stream is

adjected but little by the seasons?-
’

/ always flush and rapid. Said a

' gentleman TcTWfew 'd^’SH.ce :

“ There is a good mill site for ever;

mile, from its source^ for twent
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miles or more.” And certainly the

water is ns easily controlled as any

stream that I have ever seen, the

'banks being high. There is certain-

ly a fine opening here for those who

may wish to invest in machinery.

Already Texas has a name i'n the

wool growing world, nnd perhaps

has as many advantages for growing

slieep as any conntryon the globe.

This fact is obvious to a casual ob-

server. These vast prairies, cover-

ed with the richest of. grasses and

herbs, afford an abundant supply for

|.J„sheep. With a temperate climate

in wintef7' thcy~May„be kept in fine

condition with but little (eed'Ho-nee..

tlie advantages for manufacturing)

wool in this country. We have in

Western Texas the water power,

ind'mhy have the wool. The Capital

will start mills. Lumber is selling

Saw mills are being built rapidly,

but yet there is room for more.

I have been asked by correspond-

ents for the population of San Mar-

cos. It is the county site of Hays,

and is a Bmall village of only a few

hundred souls, hmt is. building up

very rapidly, and is destined to be

a place of considerable importance

ut no distant day. At tlmt place 1

Hope the West Texas Conference

will locate its Conference sdlvool, as

it affords many advantages for sucli

an institution. Already' there is a

high Bchodl at that place, under the

control of Prof. Hollingsworth and

lady. The M.'E. Church South lias

a stronghold- at San Marcos in her

membership and Sabbath school.

I have been asked if this is a

good “ horse' country.” Horses are

rtised here by the hundred that

know not the uRe of corn-or grain

of any kind. True, some die during

the winter, but comparatively few.

I will here say, for the benefit of

. Borne of my brethren aud fi ieudp,

both in Mississippi and Alabama,

who wish to invest ju stock in this

country, to police the advertisement

in the Nf.w Orleans Christia n Ad-

vocate 1 of the sale of stock on the

first of June, in Hays city, Texas,

by Mr. Caldwell, trustee. There are

two hundred head in the cavalada,

or in English, cava yard. The
npich" will also be sold, with jor

without Btoek. This is a good
chance for such as, may wish' to

jouth. Tbo membership of the

West Texas Conference is about

what the Alabama Conference was

in 1$36, composed mainly of com-

paratively young men. t
,

The Texas Conferences need a

bishop to live somewhere in Texas.

They will doubtless ask for such an

'arrangement, and of course, if the

Marcos- -river
]

acquest,is granted, will see that be

is we ll p rovided for. Cyuld.JlU.Iwl

induce Bishop McTyeire to settle in

Texas ? Now in the prime of life,

with an unprecedented popularity

iu Texas, ho has woX.the hearts oi

all, both iu tile chair and pulpit.

He is Certainly the "right man iff

the right place.” He admires greatly

the beautiful San Marcos country,

and calls it the ’Arcadia of Texas.

I met him at the head of the San

Marcos, where I live, a few dayB

before the meeting of the , West

Texas Conference. He is the same

coidial Christian gentleman, as well

as bishop. Very affectionately,

J. \V. Brown.

Rome tree surrounded by pines or

.cedars, nr screened from the frost

by a wall. This is not the dying of

the vegetable wealth of the year
it. : - t _-.i i t

PENCIL, BRUSH AND OM.

The first autumnal chill is very
slight. It only tones- up the atmos-

phere a little, stiffens’ the mu'squi-

j

toes, dries up the perspiration, and
brings floods of sweet, rostering

sleep to the exhausted human world.

The opening fall is indeed a sort of terns! beauty. But as pictures live

rest of nature— a stopping, as if for
j

and are famous iu history even after

NEWS OP THE WEEK,

London, April 4 —Disraeli moved
an adjournment of the House to the

it is only ripeness, which, alaR !
j

20th, if the Liberals should carry
rfinst ever ’be followed by decay and
death. But shall we sorrow over
the glory of maturity because it is

the -road to„ death ? Is not death
itself to be followed by another and
less mortal muturity ?

_ Aftficilifi. brush comes the 1worn,
“ When chill November's surly lilapts

Maks lltM-niMTuresr-hiirin’’-- —

:

The work of pencil and brush has
struck in

;
the smooth and polished

|.
gold und crimson begin to shrink,

and shrivel,- and dry;
-

and harden.
Death has trodden on the heels of

beautiful maturity. The work is

done: The canvas must come down
and be torn into shreds. Gnly the
stripped frame remains. The bereft

trees stretch up toward heaven im-
ploringly their qaanifold arms, and
seem to wave them In Sorrowful-

suppliauce. They seem to murmur
as the bleak winds sway them to

and fro :
" The cold, cold winter is

at the door. 0 thou who-hast strip-

ped ps, wherewithal shall we be
clothed ? When th.e snow is piled

about our roots, when the sleet

hangs hard arid heavy upon our
frozen branches, when the very, sap
hides itself in the earth, how ’shall

we live?” The beauty is now gone;
itq offcast rolioR in leafy shreds
rattle along the dry groQtid, .the

sport of the storm. And often, a’s

the dry leaves sing past us, ' we
keenly feel how shallow is mere ex

i’D t, IU"4 *

Agent*)

GMEBCBASL

Oilcan!

>
j

leman-

LAWT
m«c«.

ew Orleans
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grow stock.

I promised to say something of

the West Texas Conference. - Some
of my brethren of the Montgomery
Rtid Mobile Coofereucos have been
corresponding with rpe iu view of a

transfer to this Conference.- To such
1 will say .again, this is a vast,

•wad, rich couutry, aud will doubt-

'll IcHB'beconie a very ci’inveuient one
at no . distant day. But you must
make up your minds to bear labor
and fatigue more than iu the older

„
But

|
saould you wish to improve a little

home in view of declining years,
you may get the land unimproved
and very cheap. The West Texas
Conference covers a Vast territory,
from the Colorado oil the east to the
B>o Graude on the' west, aud from
latitude 29£ north to the'Gu’f on. the

refreshment, lifter , the sweltering
labors and endurances of summer.
The vegetable world, like the an !-

tual, has been panting under the

burdens of its life. It' has been
pfodueing not only fruit, but foliage,

and no.w the fresh- -breath., of the

Reason gives at once the sweetness-'

and beauty of ripeness to both ap-
ple and leaf. It sheds russet, and
gold, and crimson on the fruit, and
all the hues of earth upon the foil—

age. —Its-beginning is not with the

ofttlamented “ Bere'and yellow leaf,”

but with delicate and Rkillful touches,

as of the finest pencil, dipped in

vials of empyrean tints. You go
out into the morning air, just be-

ginning to grow crisp-, and pass

round to the north side of a maple,

until lust night quite green all over,

and there are the traces, faint bni

beautiful, of the pencil of autumn.
A hundred leaves have been touched

;

the coming glory is already shadow-

ed-forth- A-dim outline of- what is

to be bus been drawn, as if in colors

of air— a sort of dream written

upon the very fuzz of the inust fa-

vored leaves.

A morning or two after, in a

stiffer air, yon see from an eminence
a hundred trees, Tevealing in like

manner the hues of promise. The
northern breeze tins pencilled gum,
hickory, dogwood and cherry, set-

ting pictures of brilliant red and
gold, and purple in frames of.emer-
ald

;
or, rather, changing the figure,

it has made the tree like an apple,

with a single touch of beauMfiiL

ripeness on -its cheek. While these

favorite trees of the season are

changing their strength for maturity

and loveliness the great body of

the forest still retains its vesture of

sturdy verdure, and these ripe spotB

remind one of the tiny nautilus,

scattered over the monotonous sea,

spre-adir.g its many-hued sail to the

light and the breezes of heaven.""

There are certain (lowers, too,

that live far into the autumn. The
dahlia is just in its proudest bloom

when the trees begin to grow mel-

low. When this flower is compared
with the flowers of spring arid sum-

mer, it reminds one of mechanical

skill, and looks a little as though

some dainty aud curious baud had

cut it out of a turnip aud appropri-

ately colored it. A closer look re-

mintls you of, quills neatly cut, arid

nicely bo.und up, so as to represent

a flower.” Bfft with study, this hard

flower grows upon you, aud the

quills, if quills they must be, seem

to have comb from birds of Paradise,

trimmed and bound together by

•fairy hands. In this flower, flour-

ishing amid the decay of tjie year,

we see the s.uper'ority of nature

"everywhere—she—becotnci

they have perished, so autumn is u

picture in the soul forever, q'vcti as

its place is fixed in the-circle of the

year. So, too, with human beauty :

when it is dead, it still lives
;

it ex-

presses the soul ;' its colors arid

shades were thoughts, feelings,

-character, and shall live forever in

the memory and the affections.

Thus none of the beauty is lost
;

it

flies before the broom, but still re-

mains in the soul. The frames are

only swept for new pictures, and
the old are safe .—New York Mtlh~

odist.

artisan,

To the pencil of autumn succeeds^

the brush. Her spirit deepens, her"

work multiplies. She no longer dips

into vials, hut into- dakes of-molteu

gold, into Beas of purple unfl'“cThn

son. The whole forest glows as

with lire—the Ifiime, indeed, being"

of different degrees of intensity.

Scarce i*. spot is exempt from the

conflagration of beauty. Only here

and there it is Btayed by a lino or

thicket of evergreens, or relieved

by a living cluster of wild flowera

I iu some sequestered nook, or by

The statistics of intoxicating

liquors in New York city were glveni]

a few days since, as follows, by

Rev. Vittt Meter, superintendent of

the Howard Mission. We copy

from arrexchange : *

"There are in this city 5,203

licensed places selling intoxicating

liquor. Su peri ntendeiit K.ennedy

placed policemen at 223-of them for

•24 consecutive hours
;
"and this is

the result : Each rum-hole receives

a daily average of 134 visits, mak-
ing an aggregate of COT,202 per
day, 4,183,212 per week, nr 218,-

224,226 visits in one year ! Each
visit averages at least 15 minutes.
This gives us 5,455,605 dayuof ten

hours each, or- 1,848 years. At
present wages, each one, if sober

and industrious, wonld earn $1 per
day— $5,455,605 in one year. Jlnt

this" is not all the lost time. The
time of at' least three persons, is

occupied by each grog shop to do
its work. This gives us 15,609

persons—enough to-make a large

city. At $1 per day for each we
have (not including Sunday ) $4, 870,-

008, or an aggregate of $10,325,603
of wasted time by seller and drinker

—a sum sufficient to carry on all

the Sunday— -echool, Missionary,

Tract and Bji,ble Societies iu the

land. But tliib is
- a mere fraction

of the cost of rum. From the same
source we have the following

;
each

rum-hole receives a daily average
of.$141 53, making an aggregate of.

$736,280 59 per week, or $38,286,-

590 68 pflr annum, to which add the
value Of lost time, and' we liavo

$48,612,193 68. But the real, cost

cannot be estimated. Look at .the

thousands of shivering, hungry,
helpless,, hopeless little victims.

What sum would compensate' for

loss of character, dquieHtic happi-
ness, ruined husbands, wives, sons
aud daughters '! for. the absence of

every ray of light aud hope In this

aud in the world to, come? Still,

wore this coufiued to our^Sodom, it

would be coinparatively a small

latter. Blit the- nation is
.
deluged

with rum. The riimseller drags
down to deepest iufamy n,p.d woe
many of our most emiuent statesmen
and bravest generals, bur-most dis-

tinguished judges, ]aw-yorBrn)ini8-
ters, artists^ mid profound pchotars.

T’lio destroyer lurks around our
dwellings, watching for' us, and
those dearer than life. to' us. -The
power to put an end to this restB

with ministers and the members of

their churches. It is fu& them to

say whether the destroyer shalLbe
crushed or not. God and humanity
holfis them responsible.”

thp Irish chtlrcli question. Adopted.
jpi visions ttieti occurred on Stan-

ley's motion to postpone the church
question to next session. Six hund-
red members voted, and the govern-
ment wus defeated by 60‘ majority.

Gladstone's reHplutious werertUen~
a'dtijited by 56 majority.*

’

-
•I'tie Prrnciraiid i’riTicesH ofWales

remaiqed in the royal gallery during
the debate, which was not conclud-
ed Until three o’clock thw evening.

Tlie defeat of the_mimflJtiy.jrprniH

the chief topic of conversation, and
all tlie journals contain articles Upou
the subject.

The Times says : "The House of
Commons has resolved that this

cauoer of the empire fthiill be remov-
ed. This morning.’a vote is the dawn
of a rcunitud empire; 'The wrongs of

uges are to.be ended and right done
amid the acclamation of 'the nation.

This must guarantee peace.”

London, April 4.— The Morning
llrrald concludes a very able article

saying : “.This vote is tlje death
Warraut of the Irish church. No
finer trophy has been won by the

Jiberal party since the emancipation
of 1829.”

The Standard says :
" The effect

of this vote will be to waste the

session without advancing the ob-

ject proposed one single step.”

London, April 8.—A letter was
received lu;ro today from Dr. Liv-
ingstone, via Zanzibar. He wus in

good health, and returns to England
after, a successful journey.

Trie Irish hierarchy are preparing
petition to the Queen against any

changes in the Irish church.

Berlin, April 4 —A resolution

that members of Parliament should

uot be held responsible for words
uttered in debate, passed by a large

majority.

Washington, April 4.—In answer
to tbie charge 'in the impeachment
articles, that the President violated

law and custom in removing 18tan ton

Huring the session of the Senate, ih]

will, beside cither proof, be shown
that Judge Holt, now an uncom-
promising impeacher; was appoint-

ed Postmaster General by Buchanan
.during the session of the Senate, und.

that his nomination was not sent
to the Senate, notwithstanding he
continued to act as Postmaster
General.

Buchanan, in response to the in-

quiry of the Senate on the subject,'

cited 159' cases of -removals by
former Presidents during tlie session

of the Seuate. Holt himself, while

Postmaster General, removed three

postmasters during the session of

the Senate, viz : in June, 1860, the
postmasters in New Orleans and
New York city

;
and in January,

1861, the postmaster at Milwaukie.
Neither Buchanau nor Holt was im
peached.

Now that the impeachment man-
agers have concluded their testi-

mony, and the whole cas<‘ of the
prosecution is before the Senate,
wonder is expressed by liberal Re-
publicans that such & flimsy cuse
lias been made out, aud they are
disgusted with the proceeding.
Eveu the extreme Radicals are dis-

appointed, and to-night many of
them admit that the Senate must
acquit Mr. Johnson beyond perad-
vonturo.

The impenchcrs are alarmed lest

certain Radical Senators whom they
have heretofore doubted shall insist

upon disposing of"' the case con-
scientiously upon law and the facts,

aud refuse to convict in response to

the behestefo’f Radical party leaders.

The defence, when developed, will

be overwhelming, and make a case
for the President so strong that the
impeachers and their articles wifi

slink in the nostrils of all true men.—Acw Orh'ans Times.

Washington, April 8. — Judge
Curtis opens to morrow lor the de-
fence in the impeachment case.

There is greater demand for tickets

than since impeachment opened.

, . ELECTION RETURNS.

Cincinnati, April 7.—The Demo-
crats elected City Commissioner und
Wharfmuster. The Republican ma-
jotityjast year was 2,100.

Evansville, Ixn., April 7.— Tlie

Democrats have carried the town
for the first time iu several years.

Washington, April 7.—‘Returns
from Connecticut,- except thirteen
towns, give English 1,294 majority.
The Legislature is Radical.
The new constitution of /Michigan

is dofoated. Tlie negro
j
suffrage

clause killed it.

Seventy towns, iucludihg Detroit,

give 8,100 majority against it.

Sandusky, Ohio, baa.' elected the
entire Democratic ticket /by 200
majority. j

- The Donincrnts have carried Keo-

kuk, Iowa, whipli went, -Republican
last year.

.

J;, j
Cleveland, Ohio, .April 7 —Tlie

Republicans elect 19 of 30) Council-

men. ... j
H.urifoRn, Conn., April 7-4—Demo-

cratic majority 1,500. Tfic Republi-

cans increase theirimrijqrlty on joint

ballot, securing u/Riidiciil ''Senator;

HINTS TO VOTERS

Thoifact of having been a .member
of the Uiyy«pftttMfeil doeimotexclude.
from registration, according to 'Spe-

cial Orders No. 57, current series,

headquarters Fifth Military District.

Au officer of the militia is not an
executive or judicial officer.

Persons who were non-eommis-
sioned officers in the '.United

r

States
army prior to the year 1861 are not

disfranchised because they engaged
in the late war on the Confederate
aide.

The fact of having been a member
of a secession convention, and of

signing a secession ordinance', docs
Uot disqualify from registration.

The simple belief that a person is

disloyal does not disqualify him
front registration. If he will take
the prescribed oath of registration,

he can register.

No one is disfranchised, for any
reason whatever, unless he actively

euguged iu the,war on the Confed-
erate side. Mere political opinion
has no effect, one way or the other,

— A". O. Crc.seenL-.

co'XXTLTicrr.

The result of the election in Con-
necticut shows that there is no ebb
iu the tide of public opinion which
has been setting so strongly against
the Republican party for the last

year. Connecticut was. the first

State to show the influence of- the

great Democratic reaction against
Radical tyranny

;
aud Connecticut

uow puts the climax to a series of

political victories unequaled in the
history of the country, when wq
consider the circumstances under
which they have been won. From a
position ot almost hopeless numerical
inferiority, in 1866, the Democratic
party haB become dominant through-
out the North,-Inl8664beonly8tate8
carried by the Democracy were
Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky.
Every one of the original so-called

free States was under Radical con-
trpl. Every Northern governor
and every Northern legislature were
elected by the Republican party.
* ' * * * * * 4c

The election of 1867, in C
p
onnecti-

cut, was the first intimation that they
had miscalculated tlie temper and
exceeded the wishes of the people
on whose support they relied. It

vesROB of their frieudsdu other parts
of. the. country,

, . ...

*, .* * * * 4c f4c 4c

Now that Vegistgation is at au
end, it is to lie hoped that a vigorous
and energetic canvass will at once
be, inaugurated. The work is only
half done As yet. Registration is a
necuhsary preliminary, but voting
is an equally necessary sequence.
Every vpte is of importance in this

-cotrtcRtr-nVcnnnot ftpare one. We
must make sure Work th is time, and
^WiTTjan -nfake sure work obly

_
by

earnest, energetic, unremitting ex-
ertion. O. Crescent.

I ')

was the first.symptom of a rebellion

against Radical tyranny,which soon
became general throughout the

North. It was the first premunda
mento of the people against the

Republican party. From that time,

up to the present, the reaction has
been gaining strength. Successively

California, Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey aud New York pronounced by
popular majorities against the poli-

cy of the Radicals, whilst iu Ohio,

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Maine, and

even. Massachusetts, their power
was exposed to the severe shooks

of an excited public opinion. And
uow Connecticut repeats the vote

of lust year in still myre emphatic

tonus. The result may be regarded
as settling the status of Connecticut
iu the Presidential election, and,

what is still more important, as de-

monstrating that the Democratic
party of 18Gd- is cvcu -more power-

ful than the Democratic party of

1807. That is to say, taken in con

nection witfl elections of the last

twelve months, it 6bows that tho

Democracy are strong e,nough in the

North to elect their candidate for

the Presidency next November.

—

N.
O. Crescent.

THE REGISTRATION.

The revisibu of the registry lists

was finished yesterday. At the

moment of writing the totals, have

uot been received from the various

wards, but from the figures already

received it is safe to calcul.nte that

between five and six thousand

have been added to the lists. Of

these probably more than two to

one are whites, thus inaking-dlie

white majority on tho city regfstra-

tibu nearly three thousand. This

is not quite as well as we expected,

The white registered voters of New
Orleans iiow amount to about 20,000

If we deduct from these au* insig-

nificant number of carpet-baggers,

renegades, and vagrant and mendi-

cant “ loilists,” there will remain

enough to carry our whole city

ticket There is no room' to doubt'

that almost the whole of the white

registered vote will be cast at tho

coming elections.

• Our people are thoroughly aroused

by the danger which., menaoes
them at home, and enoouraged to

i active exertion by the Cheering sue-

IUf-ELLEOTUAL CONGREGATIONS.

y There is a great deal of nonsense
current in regard to the wants of
“ intellectual” congregations. What
do such people come to church for,

after the brain-tasking work and
worry of the week? Do they, come
for a new tasking of the brain, or a
hard grapple with metaphysics, or
for a brilliant oratorical display, or
an inundation of scholastic erudi-
tion ? No

;
they come to be fed and

quickened and comforted and spir-

itualized
;

they couie to be told

their duty
;
they come to be made

better
;
they come to be made ready

to live holy lives and to die happy
deaths. They come to worship .

their God, and not to be worried
about oppositions of science, falsely

so called, and about questions which
minister to no profit.

I have generally found that tho
most intellectual auditors prefer to

hear a simple, scriptural and spirit-

ual preaching. The late Judge
McLean, of the U. S. Supreme Court,

(a good Methodist too,) once said to

me—“ I was glad to hear you give
that solemn personal incident in

your discourse last night
;
ministers

now-a daysare getting above telling

a story in a sermon
;

but Hike it."

During my first settlement 1 was
called to preach before one of the

most eminent lawyers in America.
At first I was terribly afraid of that

big head in the front pew. But one
day the great lawyer said to me,
"Illy young friend l the two things

I especially like in -preaching are
simplicity and earneitnus. If one of

my law students was not more in

earnest to win a $5 . suit in a
justice’s court than many preach-

ers are iu warning a sinner to flee

lrom hell, I would kiok that student

out of my office I” .
Alter that I paid

no attention to the profound jawyer
in the front pew, bat aimed my
preaching at his coachman, who sat

back^by the door. If I could keep
the coachman awake I felt sure of'

the lnwyer. Since that time I try

to stick to the three Ss—simplicity,

scripturallty, spirituality. Let not

my good Brother Bulkley be alarmed

to find those same Ss in a Fifth

avenue pqlpit.

golden counsels.

I close with quoting a halfdozen

golden counsels from the late Dr.

J. W. Alexander, who once preached

in the pulpit which Dr. John Hall

now occupies. " Avoid abstractions

in your sermons. Intersperse anec-
dotes. Don’t be afraid to say simple

things
;
consider Daniel Webster

;

the greatest sayings are simple.

The Bible is the one book of the

preacher
;
stndy that 1 Preach in a

glow, and let the thoughts gu.sk.

The reason we have so little power-
ful preaching is that we have so

little piety. God’s word is the best

corrective of error
;
preach the word."

If the accomplished and devout
Alexander ever revisits, in spirit,

his beloved pnlpit, be must rejoice

to find there—not a prodigy—but

a plain, powerful preacher of the

faithful saying. ChHst Jesus died to

save sinners.— Theodore Cuyler.

Rome. —The six newly appointed

cardinals ou Tuesday took the cus-

tomary oaths and received their

hats and the other insignia of office.

Cardinal Bonaparte has received the

title of Saint Puderitius.

The health of the pope is again
occasioning considerable anxiety in

Rome. It issaid that his holiness has
lately had several epileptic fits, to

which he was subject in his youth,

but from which he had not suffered

for many years, and that some of

^
these occasioned quite a panic at

the Vaticau. These attacks are

thought to have resulted from the

excitement aud fatigue consequent

upon giving audienoes aud attend-?

ii.ig ceremonies, in which the pope

lias persisted, notwithstanding the

'warnings and entreaties of his

-friends.

,
The lake of NeiisfeM, in Hungary,

un the confines of Austria, is now
completely druiued and dried, and

the land so obtained is about to be

placed under cultivation. -It con-

tains eight square miles of virgin

soil, arid the belief Is that it will

prove extremely fertile.

J3
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H th* GOLDEN MDE,
1 V? '

r^ of !ltt '

'

If w* only wooldMop to ukf it

;

And Hknnj H ton* horn ttio l*tt*r l»nd, >

.'If Uw qoerulou* he#H would m»kc Hi,

To th* *Wl«y tool, ti**» ** t*0P*' •,

And who*® beontlfnl trait ne'er Wleth,

The gr*M it green ud the flowera »re bright,

Though the wtnwy *torm prwraUeth.
,

-

-

Better to hope, though the cloud* hung low,

And to keep the eye wtlll lilted ;

For the «wt*t bio* tky will ioou peep through.

When the ominoui cloud* nre rilled !

There wal never i night without n d»y,

Or tn evening Without a morning

;

And the dnrknt boor, a* ihe proverb goe«.

la the hour before the dawning.

There ie many a gem in the path of life,

Which we paaa In our Idle pleasure,

That U richer Ihr than the Jeweled crown

Or til* mleer'a hoarded treasure

;

It may be the lore of a little child

,

Or a mother’* prayers to besven

,

' Or only a beggar'* grateful thank*

For a sup at water glean.

Better to weave In the web at Ilf*

A bright and golden Ailing,

And to do God’* will wita a ready heart,

And hand* that are iwifl and willing,

Than to snap the delicate minute thread*

Of our curious lire* asunder

;

And then blame heaven for the tangled end*,

And *tt ahd grieve and wonder.

HEVS PROM THE CHURCHES.

-,-A member of the Mississippi

Conference, writing from Fayette,

Mississippi, March 25th, says :

“ Very little money can be had

here, however, for anything. Mv

support.has consisted, thus far, in

a scant supply of food alone. It

requires much faith tfT be cheer-

fully at work. Each day we mnst

commit, ourselves into thehands of

God, and trust him for onr daily

supplies. He has favored us now

with two days' supply ahead. W

e

have abundant reason to be thank

ful and to bless his holy name

He has been with us and blessed

our souls with the richness of his

love in onr humble little home

and has kept us from severe bodily

suffering.' \ W. F. G.”

Forth* H.O.Ckrl*tt»n Adro*»t*.^
' l-

The Relation of Baptised Children to

the Church.

tian church is formally n'rogni/.W
EyiDEH0Eg 0p CHRISTIANITY,

m the New Testament. '>umtnpr«| _i*

—

^jjjDaptism, p. 27.. 1

Other nutij$ritie? might lie quot

cH , tot these nre snffieight -to show

that Our church recogniiff's bnp-

SntBEfc IX* -rRortKCir.s

CHRIST. .

J r
RELATING TO

Since then the Jews have

“ sceptre” nor " lawgiver.”

had no

During

the period of Christ's public minis-

try .Tudea was a Roman province,

“

T

—
, . e and the Jews had no power to put

The coming and advent of so ll j- , ,
. , • j.

.

*
. «r * i any one to death by their laws inue

luetriouH a person as the Messiah,! •’

sublime, benevo-!P^ntuf "J
11 °f Roman

For the X. Oi Cbristlnn Adroratc.

SCRAPS FROM MY DIARY.

fY REvl j. a. fatly

,

lotJTSfAtfA coKHHtENCi.

formallv recognized is
cies relating to' Christ extend from

Eden to the triumphant ascension^

from the Mouut of Olives. " As a

Mr. Editor : It is not for the

purpose of entering into contro

versy upon this subject that I pre-

sent it to yours readers, but if

possible to awaken greater inter-

est among our preachers and peo

pie in regard to it
;
neither do

profess to have anything . new to

offer. I simply write to call at-

tention to a subject that I fear is

too much , neglected by ws. If I

understand the teachings of our

church, we hold that the baptixed

children of our church members

are actual members of the church

I am sustained in this view by onr

book of Discipline and standard

authorities. The whole theory of

infant baptism proceeds upon the

supposition that the children of

believers are to be recognizee! as

members of the visible church of

Christy In our controversies with

the opposers of infant baptism we
argue the .identity of the church

under the Jewish and Christian

dispensations—that children were

brought into the JetvishWurcITby

the rite of circumcision, and that

baptism has come in- the room of

circumcision, and therefore chil

dren should be brought into the

Christian church by the rite of

baptism.

Mr. Wesley says:
—

“Infants,

therefore, are capable of being

admitted into the church, and

have a right thereto, (Doctrinal

Tracts, p. 225.) The children of

the Jews were visible members of

the Jewish church under the cove-

nant of Abraham, and as such thej-

were received into it by circum-

cision, the door of entrance
;
the

children of Christians were never

cut off from this privilege when
their fathers were received into

—tire- church. -whether theywere

Jews or Gentiles, land therefore

they are members of the Chris-

tian church, also under spiritual

promises and blessings,””(Ibid.

226.)

Mr. Watson, says :
" Infant chil-

stead of this we too often practi-

cally ignore their church member-

ship. In many of our charges-)

titfUhe is not eveft a record kept of

their baptism. We baptize them

amd in our public teachings recog-

nize their church membership. bur|

in our practice we fail to treat

them aSsncli. Although the-church',

as provided for in the book of

Discipline, d&ntemplates that a re-

gistry shall be kept of all the chil-

dren.that are baptized by the pas-

tor, yet in many of . our circuits

and. stations no sucli registry is to

be found. The preacher simply

baptizes the child, and no further

notice is taken of the fact, unless,

perhaps, the parents make a re-

cord of the transaction
;
and in

those few places where a registry

is made of the baptisms,, there is

no roll kept of the infant church

membership, as in the case of adult

members. There Bhould be a re-

gistry kept, not only of the bap-

tisms of infants, but also a regular

list of all the baptized children

within the bounds of the pastoral

charge, as is done in the -case of

adult members; and these chil-

dren should be taught that they

are actual members of the church,

and they will be expected to con

duct themselves as such. Onr

book of Discipline requires that

at each quarterly, meeting the

question should be asked :
“ Is

there a written report, *' * of

the pastoral instruction of chil-

dren?” If this was rigidly en

forced it would be the duty of the

pastor to impress upon the painds

of the children the importance -of

the relation which they sustain to

the church
;

that, having been

baptized with water, they should

seek for the baptism of the Holy

Spirit
;

that, being inptnberB of

the visible body of Christ,' they

should seek to be incorporated

into hi3 spiritual fold by the re

generating influence of the spirit

of God. While papist and high

churchmen place an undue stress

upon the outward rite of baptism

teaching that it is regeneration

we often attach too little import-

ance to the privileges and bless

ings which, it is designed to con-

fer. Instead pi filling the church

with mere formalist and uncon-

verted members of the church, as

some seem to' fear, I believe that

the plan briefly- marked out would

greatly increase the number of

truly regenerated spiritual profe

sors of religion. I believe that

as ministers, ive often wasto

great deal of time, in trying to win

old hardened sinners to Christ

that might be much more profita-

bly employed in laboring for the,

salvation
1

of the children of the

church. Let every minister de-

vote more time and labor to the

children of the church, feeding not

only the sheep, bat also the lambs
of the fold, and instead of seeing

so many of the children of Chris-

tian parents wandering away from

Christ and the.church’, we would

see not merely a few, but the vast

majority of the children of the

church giving evidence of a sound

conversion, thereby rejoicing the

hearts of pastors and parents. In

majestic river,” says Sir William

Jones, “ expands itself more and

more the farther it removes from its

source, so, prophecy, issuing from

the first piomiae in l*aradise>s its
]

fountain head, acquired additional

;

strength and fullness as it rolled

down successive ageB, and will still

go on increasing in extent and

grandeur until it shall finally lose

itself in the ocean of eternity?* >7

It should be borne in mind that

these predictions relating to Cbristj

are as ancient and as authentic as

they .claim to be. They are found

in tine Old Testament scriptures as

the Jews now have them. As the

Jews reject Christ, they cannot be

accused of doing anything to pro-

mote the claim of the Christians

that Christ is the Messiah foretold

in these Scriptures. The prophecies

relating to Christ embrace more

than one hundred particulars, all of

which received a complete fulfill-

ment. Of course we cannot, in a

newspaper article, enter into all

these details. We .can but touch

upon a few—enough however, we

think, to prove that Christ was fore-

told, and that he realized these

prophecies, and establishes his claim

to be the predicted Saviour of the

world.

It was predicted, nearly two

thousand years before his advont,

that he was to be a descendant of

Abraham, an Israelite. That be

was has never been denied. Some

1,687 years before the advont Jacob

on his dying bed, predicted that

Chri.st should be of the tribe of

Judah) thins out of The twelve tribes

narrowing down the prediction to

one. About seven hundred years

before the coming of Christ it was

predicted that he should be descend

ed from the family of Jesse, of the

tribe of Judah, thus still more nar

rowing down the prediction. Then

it war announced he would be, ao<

cording to the flesh, the offspring of

David, the son of Jesse. The Jews,

from the days Moses, kept gene-

alogical tabhjBtill some little while

after the birth of Christ. From

these tables Christ is proved to be

of the tribe of Jndah, of the family

of David. By referring to the gOB

pel by Matthew it will be seen that

he proves that Joseph was descended

from David. This was the legal gen-

ealo^y of Mary and Jeans. By re

ferring to St. Luke it will be seen

that.be gives the natyral descent of

Mary as the daughter of the family

of David
;
so that according to the

flesh, the humanity of Christ was

descended from David. The gene

alogical tables were Carefully pre

served. Josephus tells us in his

history from what family be was

descended. Upon the destruction

of Jerusalem by the Koniaus these

tables were all destroyed, so that

without the intervention of a mir-

acle it would now be impossible for

tized children a* member? of the
j

upon a mission so sublime; benero-
: ernor ^ira|i The prophet Hag-

visible church of Christ. If bap- ,

lent and vast, certainly ^ould have
j

* ^ ^ and twenty

tized children-atc actual member? |. been.announced, an.
. I yeftr8 before Christ, predicted that

of the church, should tlieV not be
j

R“c
?
rm

t
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Christ should come while the second

temple stood, am^ by his appear-

ance in it, make it more glorious

than the majestic structure built by

Solomon the Great. Jesjus did come,

whilfe this second temple stood

—

appeared in it, and preached in its

courts his glorious gospel. Soon

-after -- the—ascension of - Christ-- the

Romms utterly destroyed this tem-

ple, and for eighteen hundred years

the JlAvs have never had a temple.

These various prophecies fix the

time of the Messiah’s advent.

The place where he was to be’|

born was predicted by the' prophet

Micah, seven hundred and’teu years

before his birth—Bethlehem^ and

li.i Bethlehem he was born. A de-

cree—bf*.:Tiberius Ctesar caused

Joseph and Mary to repair to Beth-

lehem to be taxed. History tells us

this decree was issued by the em-

peror, and just -at the period of the

Saviour’s birth.

Christ was to like Moses—Moses

so predicted some 1,450 years be-

fore the advent. Let us .trace some

of these resemblances. Moses was

born at a time when a royal decree

had gone forth commanding the

male children to be put to death.

Christ was born during the exist-

ence of a similar decree. Moses

was compelled to fly from the land

of bis birth. So Christ’s parents

took the young child and fled with

him into Egypt, until those were

dead who 'sought his life. Moses

fasted forty days—so did Christ

also. Mosos, os the agent and mes-

senger of Jehovah, wrought many

miracles! Christ wrought multi-

tudes of miracles, subjefcting all ele-

ments to his will. Moses ,wa& a,

prophet. So was Christ, foretelling

many distant and important events.

Moses rinder God was a great law-

It is now nineteen years that I

hove\ been' working in the Lord’s

iijpyai'd
“

;ia I-

from!

giver and the founder of a civil and

ecclesiastical polity. So Christ was
a lawgiver and the founder of the

gospel kingdom, which is indeed but

the expansion and complement of

the church of Israel. Moses under

God was the leader of Isi ael. Christ

is the leader of all the-

Israel of

God. Now we submit that here are

great variety of circumstances

that were ntterly beyond the power

of any impostor to control—for ex

ample, the family from which he

should be descended, the time of

his birth, the place of kis birth,

his being taken into Egypt while a

child, the decree of Herod .putting

young chilffren to death, the over-

throw of the Jewish government

—

tbme were matters which it was
simply impossible for an impostor

to arrange and -oontroU -——2.
It was- predicted -thaf'Chrisl

should work miracles, and sq he

did
;
that he should be poor ' and

despised, and so he was
;
that he.

should be sold for thirty pieces of

silver, and bo he was

Many particulars were predicted

in relation to .Christ's trial, insults

crucifixion, as tho casting lots for

his vesture,- giyiug him vinegar, to

drink, his bones not broken, his side

ierce’d, his death with 'the wicked

vineyard. Hbw Btrange were the

vicissitudes throngh which, during

that time, I have passed. Hewn

out of the quarry of the- world, I
!

ghost spoko not.

did not have the polish so necesRtiry

to insuro ministerial succors. Like1

Amos and Elisha, I had previously

followed rural avocations. But with

all that, the Lord has so far abun--

dantly blessed my fa'int endeavor's

to promote his cause.

In my ministerial career I h

not ..only made it ray. business on

Sundays,' snugly rigged and-trim-:

med after the manner of too many,

to preach to genteel audiences, but

also 'day by day to visit tbe high-

ways and hedges, seeking for the

lost shepp of the house of Israel.

So it happened that, on one day I

came across a wild and reckless

prodigal, a bar-keeper in Gretna. I

entered his tavern, not to drink the

poi8onou8jiqnid, but to exhort that

youthful bar-keeper by all means

" to flee from the wrath to come.”

Just then there entered some regu-

lar customers. One proposed to

"treat the whol^. house,” I, of

course, was-in-vited to participate.

Refusing, I was saved from a good

old-fashioned Dutch thrashing only

through the interference of the bar-

keeper. Strange as it may seem,

this incident created a lasting friend-

ship between us. ' Had he not de-

livered me from the giant fists of

my countrymen ? Why should I not

try to deliver him from hell-fire? I

soon learned his pntirp history.

—

Said he : "I was born A. D. 1S33,

in Glingermnnster, in Bavaria. Be-

cause of exceediug.political oppres-

sion, when I WSs thirteen years old"

father determined, with tho entire

family, to emigrate to America, the

asylum of the down-trodden. But

alas !• the very same year father j.

died here of yellow fever. What
shall I do now? I followed any-

thing and everything in order to

make 'money. ' Being twenty-six

years old, andrbaving had some ex-

perience in bar-keeping, I took to

myself a wife, only sixteen years

old, bought thisUproperty, and set

up a bar—a fine money-making con-

cern.”

His wife now entered, and Mr.

Links—tbe name of ' my friend-

made me acquainted with her. She

was a fine-looking lady. At the

prospect of becoming a Methodist

she was not at all pleased. " We
are Catholics,” she ’said. “ Father

Schaeffer is our kind and indulgent

confessor. He never trouble's us

about visiting balls and theatres,

and allows us to sell dram to our

heart’s content. We pay him well,

and lie means well with us. No,

no, Mr. Pauly, wo shall not turn

Methodists: Closing our simp would

compel, us to go begging.” After

having cordially invited them once

to attend our divine worship, and

having devoutly prayed with them,

I took my leave. They did attend

struck eleven, bht no ghost appear*

ed. It struck twelve. There, there,

behold the ghost !'
I see him dis.

tinetly. My eye iR fixed on him.his

eye on me. I tremble. What shall

I do ? Shall. I run, scream, or pray?

I prayed and then walked right up

to my strange visitor. "Speak,”

-.) said I
;

" who art thou ?” But the

Ayp, thought I,

whatever it bp, I shall try to lay

my' hand on it) I made one sudden

bound upon it, grasped it, and held

|&-whnt think you, dear reader, it

was ?— held a newly whitewashed

fence-picket, which had been lately

put tliewiu place of o^n old rotten

"rme ! •

I feturned to .the house, finding

thirinma tt-s al ternately buoying up

a bottle of rum

prayer bopk, They

I at nry courage.

their spirits'

and an old

seemed surprised

Informing them rif‘ the result of my
exploits, I preached them, io,, that

solefiin hour of midnight, a ' sermon

f
lat Cor,, 2 : . 2. I enjoined- urn

ual liberty during preaching.—

The audience seemed deeply affect-

ed, and the result was that Mr. and

Mrs. Links joined the church.

Joining the church produced the

happiest results. The coffee house

was sold. They moved away from

the circle of former associates, for

fear of being drawn back |into the

world . They both became the most
Y*“ ' *

zealous church members I ever had.

Never could inclemency of weather

keep them from attending church.

Having settled in Jefferson City,

Brother Links became ft- butcher,

but never would -»he sell meat on

Sunday, though thereby he lost

many customers.

So things progressed favorably.

On tho 1 Oth of July, 18fi7, Brother

Links became impressed with the

necessity of a deeft^rNvork of grace

in his own hearl. Like Jacob, he

wrestled with the .Ldrd all night, ,

anil, happily, on the following day

he could rejoice, cEcIaiming :
" I

iwtr that mv Redeemer liveth.”—

Ho was the happiest convert I over

saw.

BuL~itiaa-!. a day- afterward. ho

was seized with cholera, suffered

unheard-of agonies, ahd five days

afterward, July 24th, was a corpse.

He had attained to .the age of 33

years, 10 months and 15 days. He

left an uffectionath young wife and

three children to weep over his sud-

den and unfortunate loss. May- the

Lord bless them !— ranged and

translated ,frnm the (Irtinan by J. B.

A. A.
•-*

- Cure for the Dropsy.-

The following articl.c come' to our

hand from a most respectable

source, and we strongly recommend

It to the attention of our readers.—

Salem Gazette.

Erlrart from a letter written by a very

intelligent and respertalle man, dated

t
in Maine, April 5, 1838 :

“ I anv knowing to two extremely

distressing cases of dropsy being

TuddenTy Te1ieVh:d 'liy~ 'life ‘meJiTis bU
tho bark ot common eld* r. One, a

woman advanced in years,, in Ithe

last stage of the disease, who
lost a brother a short time previous

bv the same disease. The"Others’
my preaching at one tune, but there

; ^UI)g won)an wll0 La(, con_

after studiously endeavored to avoid i to jfev |,e ,j f„,

any Jew to tell from what family-)-^-
1

-

and his burial with the rich. S'
he is descended

The time when the Messiah was to

be born and' appear among men-

was predicted in several ways.

First. Daniel predicts that from the

edict of the king of Persia to re-

store and rebuild Jerusalem and

the temple ( which had been de-

stroyed by Nebuchadnezzar) to the

eom,ing of the Messiah would be

four hundred and- ninety-years. Ii

matter of history that Christ

been con-

jiearly twelve

accordance with thev iewsalready
expressed, I have determined to is

adopt the plan of enrolling in a
j

came at this time,

book, kept for the purpose, not
.only the names of the children
whom I baptize, but also the name?
of««U- -thv baptized children of

|

church .members within the bounds

i

of iny pastoral charge, arid then
|.endeavor to impress upon their

dren nre declared by Christ to be minds the importance of the rela-i

members of his church,” iliist.. p.
tiou tlwy-sUitdin to the cUureli. If

*715.)

Dr. .Summers says :

,

" The, p.*w*

InTiliip of children ia the Chris

.'any others, better instr.ucte,l in

i. the- things of God, can point out
,.a " more excellent svay," I will

{.lari: embrace it.
- -----

1 1

.

Second. He was

to con e while the kingdom of J udah;

with its civil and ecclesiastical

polity, cont.iuued. So he did. But

shortly after this tbe .sceptre de-

parted from Judah. Arehelaus, the

son of Herod the Great, was the

last king of. the Jews. Ho was de-

throned and banished by Augustus I tbe illoniteur, [.

Ga.-sar in the twelfth year of Christ’s

age— the same year in which he

also his resurrection and his as-

cension were predicted. All these

predictions were literally fulfilled,as

every reader of the inspired biog-

raphies well knows. There is no

solution of these wonderful proph-

ecies, and their equally wonderful

fulfillment, but" • the

that the prophets spoke as they

were moved by- the-Hply Ghost, and

that Jesus wag the promised Mes

aiah—God-manifesfed ijL the flesh

seen of aDgels, preached to the

Gentiles, believed on in tho world,

.and received up into glory. W:

me»

Time passed on. One fine even-

ing Mr. Links entered my office, pale

and trembling. I' wondered what

had ^happened, when he informed

me that on the previous night his

wife had soon a ghost. A woman
who had died several years previ-

ous had appeared to her after ten

o’clock at night, in tho yard. .adjoin-

ing her house. " Well,” answered
I, "to-night, with some friend's, I

will accompany your wife, at the

same time, to the same spot, and if

bypottiesfs
|
the 8ho8t “gain. appears, please let

me know." Sure enough, on the

following day Mr. Links again ap-d

peared. "“Wo had fortified our

selves with drams of whisky, step.

Popular as the iate Mr. Haw-

thorne’s works are in this country,

they are, perhaps, still.more popular

in FAlice. Besides .appearing in

Sieele, and one, if

hot more magazines, there are no

Jess than three different translations

•publicly appeared iu -tho. tomplu. I of some 'of them-.

ped out to the haunted placo fully

courageous, when ujl 'at once my
wife screamed out

:

‘ there she is,

and then .fainted.. Comrades and
myself saw nothing.”

I then- accompanied him to his

residence in Algiers.'* After? night-

fall I prayed with the family, and

then 1Walked out alone to the state

place, determined, if ghosts there

were, ghosts r would sdy. 'Alone

I mdsed arid prayed: Tho clock

months, (four of which, previous to

January last, she was unable to lie

down, and whoso strength waa

almost exhausted,) is now wholly

free from dropsy and .recovering

strength iu a. manner surprising and

unexpected. Other cases less ag-

gravated have been cured by the

same, The recipe is — Take two

handfulls of the green or inuer bark

of the white common elder, steep it

in two quarts of white Lisbon wine

twenty-four hours, take a gill of the

wine in the morniug, fasting, or

more if it can be borue
;
or if’ more

convenient, in the morning or part

about npon, on an empty stomach.

The. effect of the bark prepared as

above, or the pressed juice-front ti*e

leaves (full grown,) which had been

used with success when wine could---

not he procured, is, that it promotes

a’l the anima l secretions necessary

to health, which . is the cause ot its

salutary effect iu dropsy^ Great

debility will always fdllow the use

of powerful evacuants, and the heft

medical writers now recommend
nutritious aliment as the best medi-

cine in every, even in extreme cases

of debility. The bark and lcavts u ‘

of the elder have been long known
as powerluV evacuants, and- not

esteemed uiisufo. Yj-t caution -> s

recommended iu using the buds, “S

their effect is ’esteemed aud has

been found dangerous-, in ?ph’°

cases.” .

"
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LETTER FROM ALABAMA,
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Campus, Ala., March 2n, 1803.

Mr. Eiiitor : I trcspnAs'upon press-

ing eugngoments to give you a lirief

notice of n few ' passing events in

our midst. I have just finished my
first round on my district for the

year. We have had some good

meetings, and some of the circuits

are reported in a good state
j
hut

the 9. there is great neglect of the

means of grace, and a spiritual

lethargy truly appalling. Financially

there is aJ‘ masterly inactivity,” a

terrible “ letting' alone" of the

preachers. I havd talked about

money and preached about money

till I have grown tired of the theme

myself, amlliave dropped the sub-

ject. Since I have ceased goading

the people to pay quarterage, they

are lagging \yorse and worse. What
shall 1 do ? The work of a presid-

ing elder is difficult, perpfesiug and

wearing. ,I.t takes great grace to

sustain_one in it. Though it is a

Christian duty to
“ covet earnestly

the best gifts,” no one need envy a

presiding elder.

But the newest thing in . my dis-

trict, is'llic'doiugs of the Methodisjt

Episcopal Church .North, of which

I will give you a brief history.

The Rev. Win. P. Miller was re-

ceived into the Alabama Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Chtirch

North, at Talladega, Alabama, in

October last, aiid was appointed by

Bishop Chirk presiding older over

that portion of Alabama embraced

in Wilcox, Monroe, Baldwin, Gone-
•cuh, Butler, Covington, Gofieej

Crenshaw, Dale and Henry conuths,

and all of West Florida. He then

went to work officially a.nd piihliely

—he had been at work before clandes-

tinely— atid organized several soci-

eties on the Evergreen circuit, in

Conecuh county. . For .the informa-

tion of his Northern brethren who
are far away fretn him, I would say

lie is at work proselyting the mein,

hers of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South, as far r.s lie can, to

the “ mothe r church,” 'and partic-

ipating in tlie politics of bis section.

So far as I can learn he does not

try tp induce any one ' to join his

loyal church but the members 'of

the Methodist Episcopal Church

South. In the late election in Ala-
bama lie was a , candidate on tl

Radical ticket, and canvassed hi

immediate seeiiou - Tu-iiigb it i

not genera l ly know n, be ia~ somewhat
of a political stager—he stumped
the section where he was in 186l in

defence and in furtherance of the

cause of secession. I .will refer to

this again before I am through.

Wm. P. Miller was received on

trial in the Alabama Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal ‘Church

South,' in January, 1850. He was
from that time a member of tj^at

Conference until it was civided into

"The Montgomery and Mobile Confer-

ences, -when lie fell iuto the -M„nt
goraery Conference, of whicj) tie

remained a member until he joiued

the Methodist Episcopal Church
North, as above stated. In May
ISfifi, Bishop Robert Paine, of

the Methodist E-piseopal Church
South, appointed him to the Ever-

green circuit, in tb’e Camden district.

Bishop ^Wightmun returned hi

therefor 1801. Erom this it is seen
that for two years, and up to the
time that he joined the Northern
Methodists, he was,ou the Evergreen
circuit, noting .as preacher and

pastor in the Church South. The
point 1 wish to show ’to the public

m this statement is that all the
time he was on this circuit profess'
,DS to serve, ami apparently serving
our church and people, lie was lay-
>u? his plans and perfecting his

schemes to join the Northern Meth-
odists, and carry with him our mem-
bers. He was availing himself of
the influence and the access, whic l;

his position on that circuit gave him,
t<» proselyte our members and get
possession of our church deeds and
houses of-worship. His own brother-
in-law, of whom lie made a confi-
'-'Oi.t, and who, by the way, has not
gone with him, says lie went to
wo.rk. in this matter 'intan li.il el,/ after
hh was appointed to the circuit by
i- hop l aiue. lie Hum told his
urotlier-iii-law that he was goin- to
,|om the Northern Church.

°

A second point.
,
On the lflth of

Octhber, 1867, I held the fourth

Quarterly Conference for Evergreen

circuit., ..Rev. W. P. Miller was
there as

(

preacher in charge of the

circuit, aiid in that Conference at-

tended 16 the duties of tho.preachcr

in charge, and recoiyed hi* share of

tlie»qaartorage: He had th eft »sctit:

iifwTiis name to Talladega to be re-

ceived into the Alabnma Conference

of the Northern Church, and would
have been at Talladega that very

day, in perst^i, hut for the fact that

at the time he was to start to that

place he was sick.

There is on the Evergreen elefuit

a church known as the Union Camp
Ground. At this place anew house

of worehlpjEas built, and in 18AC

a deed was 'secured to it for the

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

This deed, which liad'not-been-re--

corded, was in the possession of

Brother Barlow, one of the trustees.

A very short tirpo before his affilia-

tion with the Northern Methodists

was made public, and whilf he was
acting as our preacher, and, to those

who did not know his socrots, ap-

parently acting in good faith, this'

man, W. P. Miller, went to Brother

Barlow, and with sticlrprctcnsion as

only \V. P.' Miller and a hypocrite can

make, told him that the deed should

be recorded, and that be was going

to Evergreen, the county-town, and

wanted the deed to carry with him

for that purpose, and that he would

return it to hjm in a fow days.

Brother Barlow, believing every

word he said, -let him have the deed.

But lie never had it recorded, and

lie never returned it, ns he never in-

tended to return it. In a little while

a'fter-he got the deed in his posses-

sion he received his appointment

from the Northern bishop, and or-

ganized a society at the Union

Camp Ground church, of about

twenty-one members, several of

them his own family, ieaving ns one

hundred or more members. He
then went to the man who had made

the deed to the Church South, and

procured from him another deed,

sociiring to the Methodist-Episcopal

Church of the United States of

America a half interest in this house

and lot, aud the other half interest

to the Methodist Episcopal Church
South. He then posted off, without

delay, and had this deed -recorded.

He told Brother Harper, one of our

trustees, who, without any author-

ity from our,congregation, or Qnar.

tcrly Conference, or any one else;

assumed to act for our church- in

thi.R matter, that he considered it

providential that the deed made to

the Church South had not been re-

corded! Consider how and when
-he-got-thaLdeed-of-rmrs-inhispos-

session, and what he did with it.

Did he not get it under false pre-

tence ? Did not lie and the man
who niadc the deed and our trustee

act without authority, and in viola-

tion ot both civil- aud ecclesiastical

law ? Did that man who liad diiede'd

the house aud lot to the Church

South have any more authority to

make another deed to it, and. to

other parties, than. Bishop Clark or

the Queen of Euglaud ?, But really

in this transaction Miller was very

liberal. I am profoundly astonished,

when I consider I10W liehns acted

in this ami etfier matters, that lie

did hot give the sole interest in that

house and lot to the “ loyal mother

church," and I have been trying to

conjee.turo what evil design ho had

in allowing the Church South a

joint interest in that property. Time
will perhaps reveal it.

At Mt. Hormon, unothcr appoint-

ment on the circuit, he formed a

society of a few- members w.bieh he

proselyted from us—,all wc jjad but

oue. The house hero was a good

framed building, as was tlieonoat

tlie Union Camp Ground. There

was liangiug over it a debt of- one

|

huiidred-dollai-s, in consequoncG-of-

which we had never strtiured a deed

to it. Miller paid the One hundred

dollars and secured a deed exclu-

sively to the Methodist Episcopal

Church North.

One can scarcely believe the low,

mean trieks rto which he baa resort-

ed for the purpose of proselyting

our members. The prominent pleas

by .which ho'Beeks to win adherence

1.0 this cause -are : 1. That, the

ilethodist Episcopal Church North

is tli«Fr mother church.” 2. That

she proposed to the MethodiRt Epis-

copal Church South to unite the

twochtrrohes upon Christian grounds

and equal terms, and the Chnrcti

South, instigated by ecclesiastical

and civil disloyalty, refused to unite

witli the 11 mother chtirch." 3. The

Methodist Episcopal .Church South,-,

being bankrupt, is not able to sup-'

port her ministry and institutions.

The " mother chnrch” has a full and

inexhaustible treasury, and is pay-

ing, and will continue to pay, her

preachers sustaining and remuner-

ating salaries.

Speaking of his own experience,

he tells the- people he has enjoyed

•Inore spirituality and had nearer

aoeefts-te--and-sweeter corrrmmrimr

with God since lie has been in the
11 mother church”' than lie did for

-years in the Church- South. Verily,

this is good news, a fair report.

The grapes of Eschol were nothing'

to this. But if he.is- near to God,

and enjoys communion with Him,

the time has come to expunge from

the Scriptures Prov. vi, 10-10;

Amos iii, 3 ;
2d Cor. vi, 15.

As I have stated above, in 1801

he made speeches in support of the

cause of secession. One of his

speeches, which was published in

the Marianna Patriot
,

is still in

existence to testify to his sentiments,

and is a rare document.

Ou one occasion, arriving at the

place of lifS quarterly meeting, he

found a crowd gathered in the

church-yard, engaged in abusing

a certain man who was dodging the

conscript officer. In their wrath

the crowd declared that this desert-

er of the cause so dear to every

true Southern man ought to be

hung. Miller, more 'enthused with

the war spirit than they all, and his

heart swelling with profoundest

patriotism, pulled his suspenders

from behind his vest and said,
11 Here are my gallowses

;
they are

good enough to hang such a fellow,

and you can have them for that

purpose.” During the war he pray-

ed for chplera, smallpox and yellow

fever to enter th'e~FeTderal camps,

and prayed God to drive the Federal

hosts, who were seeking plunder and

devastation, before the victorious

Confederates like chaff before the

wind. In his sermous he
.
assumed

that secession was an heir of heaven,

etc. Now lie says he was never a

secessionist, and proposes' to take

the " test oath.” ~jui.

I lyivt? giveiJ this, history of this

mill in order that the
. public may

know the prominent agent Employed
and paid by the Methodist Episco-

pal Church North to do .her, work
in this section of the country in

maintaining loyalty, converting the
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GERMAN SETTLEMENT IN TEXAS. The Vicoroy of Egypt' as a Fannor,

heathen, and “ spreading scriptural

holiness over these lands.”

Toconclude, some fewhave joined

this churclf, and a few others will

join it, but her success will not bo

v.ery groat, nor .very rapid, itude

r

her present programme. Some have,

already come hack to us who went
out from us. Anson West.

The Armies of Kcroi-e. --Russia has
an army of 1,440,OHO men, which it

obtains by-keeping its soldiers under
arms during fifteen consecutive

years. Austria has 1,200,000 men.
Th «'Be d ic

r

a are

.

qb ly«ed to serve
only sTSf^irafmfWr- -Attire able-,,

bodied class is taken without
distinction, and without the privilege
of obtaining substitutes. Prussia,
who is about to absorb- the entire
Confederation of the North, has
1,500,000 men. The entire youth is

taken for seven years, and if need
he cofhpelled to serve again for

eleven- years, so that a Prussian
subject is not entirely free from
military service until the expiration .

of thirty-nine years—after one has
already commenced to' descend the
downhill of life ! Italy, who calls

out all its classes, has 900,000 men
under arms. Eleven years of mili-

tary service ! Poor Italians ! All
more or' less born poets, artists,

By 9 o'clock wc are In New Braun-
fels, the Teutonic center of Texas.
The .Comal river, which we croBs
heforo it enters the Guadalupe, is

likb the San MarGos— very near its

head of springs, hut large enough
to furnish abundance of mill-power,

an item in the .present prosperity
and 'future of New Braunfels. A
cotton factory nnd (louring mills are

j
these

running, and a 'large'Wool factory
is nearly ready, upon which tlie

stockholders make confident calcu-
lations of liberal -dividends. The
town is very German—the- houses
with blue sash and wainseotings,
small windows and narrow piazzas,
and abounding witli little snugge -

ries; the laboring men in bine
shirts, the women, and children in

blue
;
and everybody workingclioor-

fully at something; thn cowstable
ami 1 1 ay •s I aolTorowde(T so cTobc tpj

the dwelling house as to indicate'

dparnesB or scarcity of town lots!

Ten miles before, and .after passing,
New Braunfels, though the country
is well settled, I saw not a dozen
negroes. A thrifty, industrious And
apparently contented population
Rurroilnd this favorite settlement
ThetrlandlB rich, and they are not
so greedy of acres as of the yield of
acres. I stopped at a firm house
on au errand, and got a view of its

home life. In a kitchen adjoining
the dwelling, and on a wide fire-

place, raised three feet above the
floor, the busy wife was preparing
dinner. The ample'barn held ntore

enough for- winter in a higher lati-

tude. Pipe in mouth, my Dutchman
showed me his stable and Bhed,
where were ox yokes and bows,
plows, scythes, mowing machine,
rakes, etc., and work bench for

small jobs and coopering— all out of,

the way and nut of the weather, in’

good order and ready. “I no likes

to porrow of my neighbors,” said

be; "here it ish, every ting veil I

want him;” These Germnu farmers
make great use of sorglium-cane,
not for svrup. but us good for horses
and cattle. They gather two crops
a year, and have ascertained that an
acre of gronnd yields more in this

shape than in any other. The Ger-
man farmer is the model man for

Texas as it is and will he. The
emigrant from Faderland in himself
unites muscle and mind, patience,

diligence, frugality, enterprise
Already this population is a strong
element in Texas and dailygrowing.
At Galveston I saw a freshly-arrived

company of 250 hale and hearty
Germans, on their way to New
Braunfels

;
'thence to go to Fred-

ericksburg,- Llano, and, elsewhere..
Witfi many good qualities they bring
two very bad ones—what is politely

called free-thinking (instead of in-

fidelity
)
and Sabbath-breaking. But

.the German MethodiRt to all sterling

national frails adds an earnest,
methodical piety. Our church has
an important interest here.

.
Tlie

whole German Method ist, work is

thrown into one district, and though
this stretches into three Conferences,
it is attached and reports to the
mother Conference.

.
We have about

seven hundred members, and several
valuable preachers, traveling and
local. This people abide steadfastly
in our connection, in the face of

|

many effor ts; ~and“tempTa tions to

draw them away. A German
church without Sabbath-school and
parsonage is not considered com-
plete. They want the whole ser-
vices of their pastor, and the sche-
dule of pastoral duties' is more
closely and faithfully filled Among
them than among their American
brethren. In discipline they attend
to everything, great and small. At
tlie Conference, in Houston they
were strikingly ready, accurate lind
full in all their reports, and showed
such system and progress in their

district as to elicit tile admiration
of all. They are raising up their

own ministry. I tr.ust. they will

soon have their own Christian Advo-
cate. As we are a blessing to tllem,

the Germans will ho a blessing to
ns. Our principal church, is iu New
Braunfels.

'

We took our nooning on-thc banks
of Cibolo, (pronoiipccd Seewillu.)
and ufter sundown, passing by the
Alamo, of famous memory,' found
most comfortable lodgings at the
Monger (called Mingoo) House —
Ihshop McTycire's Liter to the Jjfath:
villc Christian Advocate.

As nothing that concerns, the va-
rieties of labor, or. the systematic
development- of tlie higher .products
of th(> soil -hi' any portion of the
world, is unimportant to tlie people
o! tlie South, we publish some inter-
esting details -upon the success of
the \ ieeroy of Egypt as- an agrijcnl-

own dignity, assert its own authori-
ty, and vindicate the majesty of the
laws—that the friend* of conslitu-'.
tional government can ropose no
trust in it.

—

Selma Tims. :

Recent Scientific Discoveries.

A New Method of Marino White

, „„ r . ...
Lead:—!Several processes have been

tur.ist,- We-havn linenfnrnishod With
i

devised- fur. producing white lead---

v -a gentleman who has him- '0HR *'mc t' ,ftn ’ R required by tlio

self bceri in Hgypt, and has seen the '*1il Dutch process,. Still followed in

system in active operation. Tlicv the manufacture of the best article,

iiinv, therefore-, he relied on.
“ They have resulted, however, for

Until- •within >a year or two tbt>‘
P*r t> in comparative fail-

Viceroy of Egyjit cultivated three .The pigment produced by •

hundred thousand acres of laud in precipitation has in general a crys-
cotton, sugar and rice. Ho has the t nllitir- chafacTer, which seriously
finest sugar house iu tlie world at interferes with'its coasting property,
l’lioda The sugar canirghowe.ycr, I

'""i thus deteriorates its value. A.

does not flourish in the’ Egy pti an process has recently been dev ised
delta, or) ns low down^hc Nile as byiM. A. Girard, which. is -perhaps •

cBBffloDiilro, : T-6&- dryness- of^ffiH' littPer *hr to-moa t-of -tha^iaw modes -

air in Upp|;r Egypt will stand in the °f manufacturing white lcaU Me-
' " tallic lead is, in the first place,

granulated. It is then placed in a
-barrel (which must be lnade of"
beecb..QLboru‘boam wood, not oak,)

way of its culture.

The overflow of the Nile'takes
place at tlie rprroii of low water in

the Mississippi. * The irrigating
canals are raf service .only two or
three months after the subsidence
of the rivorq’^md- when their supply
is - exhausted the water has to he
raised entirely by hand or by ma-
chinery from the river bed to a height
varying from fifteen to thirty feet.

The average product of cotton .in

Egypt varies according to the com-
pleteness of the irrigation. SAven
and even eight huudred pounds per
ncr'e have been raised upon the best
plantations

;
the average is between

four and (ive hundred poundsfl^bout
the same as on the rich bottom lands
of the Yazoo river iu favorable sea-
sons.

There are now about four hund-
red thousand acres of land culti-
vated iii cotton in' Egypt, for the
most pnrt iu immenso plantations,
owned by the Viceroy aud rich
pachas. This is about the capacity
of the country under present cir-
cumstances, and we may expect
about four hundred thousand bales
of cotton from Egypt for some years
to come. Themtaple is longer than
that bf American uplands.
The Viceroy gets his cotton for

almost nothing. On more than one
occasion he has ordered regiments
of troops into the fields to pick cot-
ton. He has also a pleasant way of
confiscating plantations to which
he happens to take a fancy: Not
long since he confiscated nearly all

the immense estates of Holim Pacha.
During the last few years the Suez
Canal has attracted a multitude of
laborers

—

fellahs, as they arecalled—
from Egypt. From this cause and the
stimulus given to cotton-raising, the
cost of labor has been enhanced
several fold. The best bands now
get about twenty, and mediom bands
about ten dollars per month, without
fond or (clothing. Many of the
fellahs, however, receive little pay
beside the use of a small piece of
land.

Before the war itrwag not^ncSm 7

rnoti to see Bedouin Arabs in the
shadow of the Great Pyramid,
clothed in American cotton. Should
our planters continue in the old way
of raising cotton, it may not be tlie

most improbable thing in the future
to expect to see freedmen in the
Misaissip pi vallayxlothedln-Egyp-
tian fabrics .—New Orleans Times.

THE SUPREME COURT.

for which their mild climate gives
an inspiration, and who for the glory
of tlmir monarch are obliged; to put
themselves in military clothes and
be soldiers ! In France, where the
service was seven years, it is to be
increased to nine* and the army will

be shortly' Sifb.OQji, and iu an im-
mediate future 1,100.006.

The London corrcspQndeut'of the

New York ' Times says: The result

of the annual posting of accounts
iu this country is not very satisfac-

tory. Tlie- wheat crop lust year
fell Bliort 24,000,000 bushels. I’m
tatoos yere less than evgr since tbo
Irish famine. The metal trade, ex-
cept tm, has heou as bad as could
be. There uro reduction of wages
in the great iron works. The
woolen and cotton trades have been
dull and disastrous.

;

The number of spindles employed
in Great Britain, in flio manulaeturo

_ rt
.of cotton, exceeds 30,0011,00(1. When

Iiir Hudson Bay O .mpany, which I in good work, as many as 03 994 -
formerly paid a dividend of 00 to 70 002 miles of thread am ifiudc per;
per cent, jier unnnm, has recently

|

working. day of ten hours, or sutfi-
uoolareu the modest sum of /Tour

j

eienf to encompass the eurth! four
pCV cent, iu a year’s- earnings.

;
times in eVoVy minute.

The determination of the Supreme
Court to postpoue the decision .in

the McCardle case, announced in
our dispatches this morning, will,

in the ears of many, sound the knell
of the Republic ; for thousands, re-
lying uoon the integrity and courage
of the highest judicial tribunal in the
land, have still hoped that our^re-
publican institutions would survive
the revolutionary action of the ma-
jority in Congress.

Wu have defended the court,
when wo could, against its assail-
ants, ami. apologized for acts that in
our opinion admitted of no defence.
We ciin oonceive of no apology for
its action in the McCardle case.

u

Tip's case was properly made up;
and regularly before the court. It
involved grave questions of consti-
tutional law, affecting the personal
rights of eight millions of people.
It had been maturely considered by
the judges. It is no secret that an
opinion waR prepared, witli the ap-
proval of Chief JuAtice Chase and
Judges Nelson, Grier, Clifford,

Duvis and Field, (Judged Swayne
aud Miller dissenting,) udverse to
the constitutionality of the recon-
struction acts. That opinion pro-
mulged as the decision of the court
would have restored ciyil lait.,4n

•ten Stales now subject to military

with one fourtlHts weight of pure
water. The barrel U placed on an
a^tis, so that it

, can be made to
rotate at about thirty or forty turns
a minute, and arrangements are
made so that a current of air can bo
forced through at the same time.
After rotating for about two hours
almost all the lead will be found
oxydized

;
and'^now' a current of

carbonic acid is substituted for the
air, and tbe rotation Continued for

four or five hours longer. After
this time nearly all the load will be
found converted into the hydrated
carbonate, the true white lead,

which can be separated bydeennta-
tion from any of the metal unacted
on, ' and washed and dried; The
product so mude, we are inclined to

believe, will be ns good ns that
produced by the (fid process.

A Black Aniline Dye for Woolen
Cloth.—We recently gave a process
for a black aniline marking ink
which attracted some attention.

To-day we find a process for dyeing
wool black by means of an aniline
compound. The jam or cloth is

first submitted for an hour to a bath
composed of 1 litre .(two pints). of
water; 5 grammes (75 grs.) of
bichromate of potash

; 3 grammes
(46 grs.) of sulphate ofcopper

;
and

2 grammes (31 grs.) (^sulphuric
acid. The bath must be used at

nearly a boiling heat. After this

tbe cloth or yarns are well washed
and then plunged in A solution of
oxalate of aniline of.A_or 2 degrees
Banme (ap.gr. LOOT to 1.014.) They
aresaid thus to be dyed of a beau-
tiful solid black, which wiTf have
the advantage of resisting all the
agents that usually discharge or
alter the color of black cloth. This
process, if it answers welL and,
since it is the invention of M. Persoz, i

wo are bound to regard it with
favor, wilL be a great gain to the
dyers of black cloth. Some extra
brilliancy, itis said,' B5^'be given
by rinsing the cloth in a bath of
creura of tartar solution, with a
little sulphuric acid, washing again,
aud soaping.

.A Mode of TIsting Steam Boilers,
—Steam boilers are weakened by
long working,and tbe owners are un-
certain^ to'whatpressureUbey can
resist. Few are possessed of a
hydraulic pump by which they can
.be tested

;
bnt Mr. Robinson, an

American engineer, gives a method,
by which a boiler can be tested by
any working engineer. He com-
pletely fills the boiler with water
np to the throttle and safety valves,
and makes everything tight, leaving
only the pressure gauge open. He
then puts a fire under

;
the water

slowly expands, and the.-pressure is

of course shown on the gauge. If

there is a weak place it will give
way long before the water reaches
the boiling temperature, and no
sudden or dangerous explosion will

Happen: If Wrup.ture takes place .

the pressure shown on the gauge
will teach up to what point the
boiler may be safely worked. En-
gineer's will, no doubt, give us their

opinion of this mode of testing "an
old boiler.

The Separation of Oleine from
Stearine, etc.—Bourgougnon gives
a process by which he says oleine

may be easily separated from the
solid fatty acids, without the libera-

tion of auy oleic acid, as usually
happens in the processes ordinarily

followed. We give-it for „what it

may be worth, without expressing
any Opinion ou its merits. The
tallow is first melted with un equal
weight of wfttei-TOauii.tiie mixture is

warmed Witli 10 per cent, of strong
ammonia'. In this way a thick

emulsion is obtained,which is heated

to eight millious of American citi-

zens

But the court, overawed by C >6-

gress.jjas, for political considera-
tions, shrunk from the performs:, o

j

of its duty, left the chains on the
limlm rif one-fourth of this population
of the' United Unites, and consented
to the overthrow of the government
—it ha's abnegated its own functions,

and. -surrendered tlie power of 'tile

government to the-lcgislulii/o,
,

•

It is plain now that, the court

to a boiling temperature'; to get rid

of the ammonia nnd drive off the

water. The ' residue is then sub-

mitted to pressure, by whi6h the

oleine is perfectly separated, and
tiie solid acids left harder than

usual. -UAmerican Artisan.
— •-** * ‘ ...

.

Tiie London Tims lost 5,’OfiO suh-

scribers last year, aud did not make

as much money by jCC.OOO as iu

1850, But then its -profits in that

vear were £700,000, or neurly-

will not interpose against the revo-,i 83,000,0-00 in greenbacks, so it is

lUtiou—that it- will not idaiutuiu its-|not iu a suffering condition.
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Oonquorinp an Elephant.—A Prolonged

paragrapti that was nbteilKOd with and Dosperato Fight, '
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fftw sentences that -did 'not overflow ’ We copy aA follows from the

with contemptuous bitterness t(j- I Philfidclpbin Enquirer -'of tiie 1st
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which haHoccurrcd for many a dav,
hut what a speech
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ward the' rtiembcrs of either party
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tions. Iit.it" way. nothing could he . ,f( ,_-nrrnH
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fortmns
iiorc brilliant

to be delivered in Parliament ! 1

have hfctird Disriteli often
;

I never

heard him tipprarch his performance

of Monday. There was no lack of

’readiness in Mr. Disraeli to meet the

issue so unexpectedly presented to

birii- No lack of courage either,

and rib lack of the unscrupulous

ingenuity which makes him the

most formidable tactician in Eng-

land, With savage sarcasms falling

every miudlc from iiis lips, lie pre-

sented himself to the TT oise aa the

solo MW ill iritis:: elidutpiuft Tjf-^tW

‘ciiitfcli. fFhrrnttnck. upon tlie iTish

church he declared to t-o a covert

attack upon tin- KoglislT church.

The principle ofendowments was at I

stake and with this cry lie rallied
J

the Tory ’squires to his support. It

(ij certainly true that the demolition i

of the ciijurch in Ireland* will weaken
|

the eluirc-ii in England, bi\t it is bn-
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from being true that the Liberals
'

have ’any such purpose or belief.

But Mr. Disraeli is t v> shrewd to be
j

drawn into a defense of the Irish
|

•cliiltch. It cannot be defended, and
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ho knows it. It may be upheld,

and its existence. prolonged a few

years by persuading tiie country,

patty and the High Church party

that the Liberals have begun a

’crusade against the English estab-

lishment. Yet, even in that view,

the invective of Mr. Disraeli’s

speech was pushed further than

' policy would have Suggested, and

its rancor, its furious animosity

against Mr. Gladstone, were partly

due to a pause which seldom stimu-

lates into extravagance this cold-

blooded antagonist. Rppose of

manner was' gone. The gloomy

was the recapture and conquering,
on Saturday last, of the huge Asiatic
elephant Rotnuo, belonging to Adam
Forepaugb’s Menagerie, on the
farm of .James 13. Milldr, in Hfttbofoj
a small, unpretending village,
twelve miles from this city, upon
whose premises lie has been quar-
tered during the past winter, to-
gether with tiie white baniels, drom-
edaries, liorkes, and two otheb ele-
phants lielmigingto Mr. Forepaugh’s
great Zoological aud .Equestrian
Combination, which will -open in

Philadelphia next week.
Ttw'iirhS no'dbubl' reiiujrnlnxt^

by the majority of our readers' that
tli.is is the snipe elephant that .killed

iiis keeper. Mr. William P Williams,
last December, not long after going’
into ’winter quarters. In this ex-
tremity Mr. Forepaugh wasdbliged
to -secure the services ofvhis old

keeper, Mr; Stuart Craven,''.wild had
been in charge of him before he was
imported to America, and for six

years sinco that event;

Mr. Craven proceeded on Satmv
day last, assisted by that fearless

and intrepid animal performer, Mr.
.Tames Forepaugh, to Ilathoro,, ac-

companied also by an army of men
with ropes, tackles and chainB, to

bring this monarch of the Oriental

jungle to his hiiunches, who has
been a kind of terror,in that commu-
nity ever since the unfortunate death
oflMr,-Williams.

—
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—

At first the sight of these men
enraged the passionate animal to

such an extent that for a . moment
his pursuers hesitated to approach
him, and apparently succumbed to

Jhe matchless power of this giant of

I
tiie desert. Soon, however, prepa

Tun Mount Conis tnhnel will bo
lined .iii. its dii tiro length witli stones
quarried in the immediate vicinity
of the two entranebs. At tlib pres-
ent time the excavations, or head-
ings, are about 1,500 metres in ad-
vance of the Amount lined,

.
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Hut the great man is lid who in the.
midst of the crowd keeps with p.ey-r

|-i<«fiiJ'etto ' -Dlkt.“ Montgomery ConEerie,.

foot swee tness the independence bi'

hitf character. ' .

1

face waB lighted by an artificial ex-
j

rationR were made to conquer him,
citement, and decorurh was thrown „

]{omeo n conscious of his-supe-
to the winds. Even the crieR trom

r ;or strength,, became more compa-
thc opposition benches, the qatjrical

louragf-

tusiasrt

Ian was

obt Ml
s kuew

but the

ot know

bead as

le over-

i. The

r Almost

red that

and had

if which

to com-

hoar of

eat mil-

isb qnes-

die Uni-

rhea the

tlie-unbalnhccd voice of theswayjng

.
orator and repeated with a sneer of

Taflected or very likely genuine .con-

tempt. And yet neither passion nor

any artificial cause had clouded the

splendor of this wonderful intellect,

however much they may have upset

its judgment. As a specimen of

giadiaturial-oral-oi-y-tiiis-opee

seldom been surpassed.

Address of Mr, Higby

Trade.

on Abe Grain

tive, and contemptuously

him, until it was evident that some
more effectual moans and appliances

must be resorted _to_in order to dis

lodge him from bis stronghold. —
The chief point now to be accoin

plished was to so hamper and en-

tangle his legs in the massive
chains with which he was confined

L. J. Higby, Esq., is a Very Dirge

owner of grain wprehousos and

elevators at the port of Milwaiikie.

He has had perfect experience of

the grain export trade by way of the

lakes.. The great proportion of the

grain price in the foreign market ab-

sorbed by the cost of luke or overland

transportation to the eastern ports

decided him and others to explore

t
!he Mississippi with a view to re-

duce this expense, and thus to con-
stitute, if possible, a regulator ofj

and a relief from, the excessive
freights to which the farmers and
shippers of the West were subject.

Ab a practical grain dealer and
substantial capitalist Mr. Higby has
come among us. Satisfied that the

transfer at St. Louis would be of

tittle value without similar facilities

hert*, he and others have purchased
a river front, and put their money

-in one ot more largo elevators.

They aBk the co operation of our
citizens and Common Council. Both
of these we trust they will receive,

for we know no enterprise of more
vital importance to New Orleans.
We call the attention of readers to

a few points in the address of Mr.
Higby, made before the Chamber of
Commerce on Monday night

:

L That bulk grain can be shipped
by way of New Orleans in as good
condition as by the Erie Canal., j

2. That it can be shipped from
St. Louis to New York, by way of
New Orleans, at twenty-seven cents
per bushel; or for fourteen cents per
bushel less than by way of Chicago f

3. That it can be shipped /rom
St. Loins to Liverpool, -by the way
of New ‘Orlenus, for six cents per
bushel less than by way of New
York.

4. That a bushel of-' grain will
take eighteen days to go from St.
-Louis to New York, by way of New
Orleans, and to Liverpool thirty-four
days.

5. That it will require thirty days
to reach New York frftm St. Louis

' by way of Chicago, and forty-four
days to react? Liverpool by the

.QMTUAIilES.

hnrr ile romHat
v

In this Mr. Craven,
assisted by Geo. Forep atigh,-.~tlin_|.

renowned olophanthunter, was-mon-
than equal to. the task.

By an adroit movement of a spe
cies of lasso, a large rope was looped
around his hind leg, insUntly tight-

ened by a triple fall-block, and by
the aid of.a large concourse of peo-

ple, attracted by curiosity to witness

the capture, he was brought to

realize, for the sixth time of his life,

that " knowledge is power,’’ and to

its mandates he must sooner or later,

succumb. Before yielding, however,

he made 'some desperate lunges ut

his keeper, and several times came
near annihilating him with bis

trunk. It was. hard for “ Romeo,”
however, to kick against the goads
He gradually- found himself in

rack which out-IIeroded the palmiest
days of the Inquisition.

In spite of himself he was finally

brought down,, to the no Binall de-

light of the spectators. But he
was so obstinate and indomituble
that he would not beg for- mercy.
When the elephant is subdued he
usually make s his acquiescence,
manifest by a. plaintive noise, which’

thnsr- ' accustomed to the animal
know and understand as well as a

mother knows the cry ’-of- her child.'

All day Saturday was consumed,
and Sat u rilay me hi; i’driud Tifm ’still

obstinate. Sunday morning came,
and still Inj was unwilling to yield,

llow'evec excruciating the’tqrtnre,.

writhing all day Sunday in his gall

ing chains; Monday morning came’
and with it a. disposition to yield to

tiie conquest. At i> o'clock Mouduy
morning" Mr. Craven had hjm com-
pletely under Iiis control, and never
was a whipped' Spaniel' more dqciilA

Loosing, his ennius, the keeper
found no difficulty in conducting the

conquered monarch to this city on
Monday. As lie will be on exhibi-

tion at Manayunk, Wednesday,
April 1, our citizens need have no

apprehension of danger, as “Romoo,”
like Richard 111, is. “himself again.”

Something of an adequate idea of

the marvellous size of this maBtodou,

of the animal kingdom may be form-

ed when it was discovered, on

weighing him after his capture,

th ut the scales were brought down

Mrs- Nancy ,A. D. Tayc-jr; wife of

Mtridetli S. Taylor, was born in Houston

county, Ueorgiu, on the 30th of Septem-

ber, 1830, iind died in Marshall, Texas,. on

the 7th op January, ,1808;

Mr. Taylor was moving his family from

Pike county, Alabama, to Smith county,

Texas. The low stage of water in Red-

river caused the boat to he sixteen days

getting! to Shreveport. Oa the boat Mrs.

Taylor
.

was. attacked With cholera, and

soon after being conveyed to Mnr9hall

died.' Her bereaved, husband writes me
that she died calmly, passing off as sweetly

as falls an infant to sleep. Her poly rp-

gret iu dyin^ was “ leovii% her husband

ahd little children.”

She joined the Methodist church in

1850, professing religion at that time.

Her parents were Primitive- Baptists.

—

My first acquaintance with Mrs. Taylor

was in 18C4, on my return from my last

visit to my mother. My little boy
v
and I

were overtaken by a severe rain storm,

and had just time to reach her house be-

fore the severest of the storm broke upon

us. There was no hesitation ih receiving

us—no other than cordial, generous wel-

come. The children—some eight or nine

the mother’s spirit-|-

We left next morning, and talked Dot a

little along the way .of that pleasant fam-

ily. The impression on- little Joe’-s mind

and heart whs ineffaceable. Two ‘years

after I came <Jn the district, and I seldom

failed to make that point when passing

that road. Mrs. Taylor bud in a large

c may term- natural good-

ness. . She was o'ue of those ingenuous

fSSSbSp .ROUND 0K Cfl-ARTRRT.Y MEETtXOR.

Mnrble V alley (H., at (Unity.. Mar. 28,' 20

' Chandler's Springy, Apr. 11, 12

Arbacqochee circuit;at Chjila-

finned 1.8, 1

9

Dadeville Ct., at Camp Hill . . 25, 20

Liheville circuit, at Copper

Mines
; . .May 2, 3

^Mnntevullo’ efreriit, nt Camp
Branch , , . ; 9, 10

Montevallo nnd Isabella,'mis-

sion .'
.,. .10,17

Lafayette circuit; ut Sandy
Ridge..,. 23, .24

Fredonla,circuit nnd Wcdowee „

mission, at Fredonia . 3(J, 31

I’inkneyvJilc circuit, at Elipt.

Jiili .June 0 ,
-7

.Jos. T. CcrrV, P. E.

Shreveport Dist,—Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND «K QUARTERLY MBETINOS..

Maniiy ’Mission,at Ft. Jessup. Mar. 21
,
22

lveacbie, nt Belle Bower
'

’

28, 29

Mansfield, at Friendship ..., April 4, 5

Greenwood, at Greenwood .’. 18
, 19

Shreveport . 25, 20

Anacoco.at Elizabeth Cbap’l . May 1 G, 1

7

Pieusuot Hill, at, Beulah 23, .24

Springville, at Springville. . . 30, 31

B.F. Alexander, P. E,
— « • •

Natchez Dist, — -Mississippi Conference,

I halfwill -pay (-very
me, Who has.it Irted nt [and, to buy,

1‘t llt.lSIIKII ||y (lit A.Nil K .ll'DIliYI ll.

-411 llumilivi.y, \, vr Vwik.

• vy.t /./. nii-ii i i i. i misr.
• lly AiidrevrK. l-'nllor.

rm-LL
1 ' aH about Striiwberrlcs,' ILisnOm ie»^

^MiiUlKUSITlek- Hiillierr;e»t_Ilwiiil I'lm n,-. ('m-
raiilH

. (innaebeuies, Cranberries, mickle
riea. t l iriii‘linu_f-h»rr l(i»

i —. _ —
• 1 ii

i

h

T

i(jTTk eovem the whole ermm'd'ol proiui.
gjtl'in, cultiire, varieties, packiiig, etc. l'rice
H SO.

O/innRxfm run rimrir.
In tin Mai krl unit Fnmilji (Inultn.

Ily Peter IJemlernnn.

Contents: Mon Fittdd.ftfr Hardening—Anionnt
•I Cajiltal I w-uuired— l’rnlita «l Market Cardn/o
big Manures amt Tlnnoononts— I .ocdtioii , Situ*
atiou. Preparation- -When mol Whole to,Sue -

1 mnsplatitliig
| Jnsecls - VarleUes and Ciilli-

Viii irin Packing lur Shipping— Preaervntiuli in
Winter. I’riee fl 50.

---UH-ii

l

‘K mriflllflT:

—= •

Oy AndrMV K._ Vuller.

Contents: (.rowing from Seed—Propagation
from Itiiils- Prnpagiqing Houses- Cuttings- in
((pen Ail - H.ov to Make Layers—tiraftlDg the
irupe— Hyirrldlflng : Crossing ^ Soil, situa-
tion, I’lojitlng -Insect*, Mildew, Snnsenld. etc.— \ aloable and Discarded Varieties. New nil
tion, revised and enlarged. -Price il- id.

.iMmic.tx i‘i),yoi.iHiX.
The Xi w limit an Ajijihn.

Ily Doctor .John A. Warder;

Contents .: ..History - Propagation - It/.ds—
Cuttings— Site for an Oruhard—Prejinraiiou of
Ssil—NuletUijiL; Planting—Culture and I'nui-
mg Ripening and Preserving— Claiailioutiun,
iJcscrlption, eto. Price $3,

sArxnrns- domestic vovi.tiix.
By 8 . M. Bannderp. .

Contents; Origin-Poultry Houses — feed-
ing- Breeding- -Management—.Fattening-- His
esses— Rrc'eds,- Ducks—ProntrV ruV Exhibition,
l’rice, paper; 40 cents

; cloth, 75 cents.

COTTOX CVI.TVRE.
Ily .J. II. ’Lyman. •

A new work, and a complete manual for
cotton growing, intended for those who are un-
fandliac with the production of tide orop. An
additional chapter baa been prepared by .1.' 1!

syplier, Est| , upon Cotton Seed and its Uses
Iving

- ' -

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERt.Y MEETINGS.

Clinton circuit, at Chapman's

S. H .Mar.

Jackson circuit, at Salem! .

.

Woodville i Apr.

Perm’s Creek circuit, at Lau-

rel iiiii

Amite circuit,, at Ehencxer,

,

21, 22

28, 29

4,

11
,
12

ISrIO

hearty sodls th'dt make' all Bunahine ,ab6ut_

them.
’

" vj <t~
i

' *
7

“ The heart of her husband ‘did safely

trust in her.” She bent her whole en-

ergy toward seconding his efforts to main-

tain a large, family, and nobly did she do

her part. That wearisome trip with him

and the little ones was to better their con-

dition. I hated to give them up from this

part of the country. Such people are

wealth to uny slate. Why Providence

met them thus in the way, and thus de

prived them, is a dark mystery, f could

write much of Mrs. Taylor, but if is not

necessary. She is enshrined in the hearts

of those who knew her, and extended

praise is out of place. While 7those for

whom she lived begin their Texas career,

she begins a heavenly one.. Her's is best.

Noble woman ! I am glad 1 knew her.

Jos. B. Cottrell.

Liberty, circuit, at Salem ... 25, 20

St. Helena circuit, at Day's. May 2,

East-BatotrRuogo cireott, at

Block Water 9 , lo

Wilkinson circuit.
. ^ 10

,
1

Kingston circuit 23, 24

Natchez.
.

.-. "j 30. 31

Ja's. A. Godfrey,’ P. E.

Opelousas District.—La. Oonference.

NEW A HVEKTISEM ENTS.

N. M.I»KTTK,N«(II,I, t il..

47 Park How, -New York, nnd 10 Stall- (L
llo'ton,

Arc Agents. lor all the N'ewspplifps in Ifn

I'ntted Slates and (\inndas. They IliiyiTWFtlsr

arrangements with tho, religious, Agrsicinr*',

atidjitber'Xbwspnpers. it -. 7 jy

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
TpniS.SJUJC.YpUi UAIU -D¥-K,1W-

,

the licit in the. .world , the only true and
ptirfett.dye

; hnrmless, Vellnlile, tnstani.uieoim ;

hTYdlsajijiiilnlmcnl
;
no ridlcplens' tints : r r rne-

dies the ill e1»cts or t»nd dyes ; Invic rntoi jniU

,th<* nnlr- pnft nnd 1»rautlfnl Itl .rk cr

brown. Kold by nil (InipRists njul perfamm*

;

nml properly Rjlplioll nt B:itrbolnr‘« Wijf' Fni tQ-

ry, Nto. 10 Uund Ht ,.Now York nurt lyr

Lanm>kktii)\s u\nms sk
speiik. t heir own praipo wliotcvr: pi

Kr«
iiotyt*

If tlm rnutlir ot ilio nbovo wiMliop hut imp
droih'tj SyctlH, in nortipftripon

mw ever nw3, and cannot convcn io u *
! y ' dT>|ji

.

f.

-

t.fLein‘from mernhnnta or (lrugff Ista p( Ihh .npi^b-

borhood, a imckaRC o! fifty papora, i i ] it i u*fj

assorted. pimi Ment for tho u*e of a s;l . .1 tnsr.*

ily, will bo niftiled, p.datpaid
(
, and safe carriapv

^naur<?d, on tho roinittanpo of

v WWW L ANPnriTH ,V SON.
No’*. '21 and 2.1 Fhmth Six? ; » nt'.*,

marl I .It

$100 A MONTH
Q ALARY WILL BE PAID FOP.
.O Agents, rmtfe fig. female,. in. a new. nlcasanx.
permanent hnalness ; fnil particulars fn, \j,
return mail, or sample, retailing kt f l' .vtt Jew
50 cents.- A. ,T>. BOWMAN A- t’O

4s Brood street, New York,
.[Clip put nnd return lids notice,

1
f,.aj On

WOUD’tS* BD I'AN V.— More sold iBI>—
nually thnn.of all others combined.

Olijent Jjessons,

Class Book, ’•

npr4 4tv

75

. . Apr. 22, 23

^4, .25

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT *MJ»ETING.

: Tlfe dlatHct tncctlfig ror ColumbtlrDls-'

trict will commence in Bronksville on,

Thursday, April 23d.

All traveling und local ministers and

official members of the church are mem-

bers of the district meeting, and are spe-

cially invited to attend.

Preachers in ehurge will please bring

up the bishop’s collection, if practicable.

Tikis. Y. Ramsey, P. E,

DISTRICT MEETING;

same route.

.If, then, the condition of the grain
be us good when shipped by way of
New Orleans as by way of Chicago
—if the cost and time occupied by
the Northern route bo about fifty
per cent, g(Cater than by way of
New Orleans— wliat other obstacle
ean remain to our securing
trade ? The lidtjrffHR of Mr;
aill I e butjid eqnclusivo upon this
subject, and his character aud

.-yenUneiits iuniish a gjiaranfee
'• a <>jiil. foils -ire iliki
r'L —.v t r 'u ...

this

IHgh-y

to five

pounds.

tous and three hundred

The total length of electric tele-

graphs in the world, not including

the submarine, amounts to upward

of 180,000 miles, which is more

than enough to go round the earth

half dozen times.

The Strasbourg line of railway

has introduced a three story passen-

ger railquad car. The ground lloor

is- the. first class, the second dlass

apartments above, while dliitd class
m-

sttiiiid. and j.
passengers Biuat c'in,b.to the hikjt-

R-.
. j

est stijry.

Macon district meeting, Mobile Con-

ference, will be held ut Macon, Mississippi,

April, 10th to 19th; ’ ,..
- -

All itioerunt and local preachers, am]

all the ollioiul members of the liuarterly

Conlereqoes, 'arc members of the district

meeting, and arc earnestly requested' to

attend. The preachers in the district will

please rulse their bishop's collections, if

possible, and bring it up to Macon with

them. Bishop Wightman has promised to

be with us. S. H. Cox, P. K.
w- .

— • • •

N. Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Oonference.

srpon» round of quarterly mf.ett.nus.

German churches, Saraparue et. April
.
19

Germau t Quarterly Conference, at

SECOND BOUND OK QUARTERLY .MEETINGS.

Pat letsonvillc. ......

Franklin

Xew-Iberia -
; -. ..... ..—L__—_L

Washington 29,30
Opelousas May 2, 3

P. Brule and Mallet. 5, 0

The district meeting will be held at Ope-

lousas, commencing Friday, May 1st. All

the traveling preachers in the district, and

as many of the iocul preachers and official

members as possible, are expected to be

present. A. E. Gocdwyn, P. E.
•

•••

Brookhaven Dist.—Miss. Oonference.

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERt.Y MEETINUS.

Holgiesville ct,, at Magnolia. Mar. 14, 15

BogueehitfTct., at'Monticello i 21, 22

Brookhaveu station ....... - Apr* 4, 5

Scotlund ct., at Sweetwater.

Wesson, ut Beauregard

Hnjpburat ct., at l'rovidcnco

Camp Ground.

Bayou Pierre ct., at Gallatin. May
Chrystal Kpriugs circuit, at

[ Mt. Pleasant 9, 10

Meudvilje circuit, at 10
, 1

. The newly elected Board of District

Stewurds are especially requested to meet

me at Brpokhuven on the -1th of April.

G. F. Tiiomkron, P. K.

11, 12

18, 19

25,

o'

ving tiie details of manufacturing the oil.’

The work contains a colored map of tbe'cottnn
lands.of the United States, besides ether illus-

Mnio., 1!I0 pages. Price fl 50.

THE CAD IA TIOX OF AXIMAA.S AXl)
Pl.AXTS under DOMESTICA TIOX,
By Charles Darwin,

'

m. C., F. It. 8., etc In
two volumes, with au Introductory note by Prof.
Asixllrny. «•

This work treats of the variations in our do-
mestic unimals aud cultivated plauts, disenss-
ing the circumstances that influence these vari-
ipiotts, inheritance or peculiarities, the results
ot iu-Bhd-ln brooding, crossing, ef«'. It s one
of the most remarkable books of tiie present
day; presenting an array ot facts that, show the
most extraordinary amount or observation nnd
research. AB the domestic animala.frpm horses
and cattle In rauary hints and buno» bees; are
discussed, as well ns our leading crillnhry and
other l*mts, making it a work of the greatest
Interest, not only to t lie breeder, tho iutplligent
farmer, and the man of science, but to (he gen-
eral reader. Two volumeiof about 1,1 00 pages.
Illustrated. Price Sd.

Allan's (I. . F.1 Rural Arc hltuuturu
. . SI fill

Allen’s (R. I,.) American Farm Book. I 60
Allen’s (R. I,,) Diseases of Domestic

: .A ftlwal..
I n in .

-American Agricultural Annual. Pa-
per, B0-

}
cloth

American Horticultural Annual. Pa-
per, 50; cloth

American Bird Fancier. Paper..... 30
American Rose Culturist. Paper 30
Amerlcim Weeds and Useful Plants! FTY
ArcMtecture, by Cummings nnd Mil-

' riir. 10 00
Architecture, Modern Amerioan, by
same

; JO 00
Bommer’s Method of Making Man-

ures....
;

- 25
Boussingaull’s Rural Economy!!!!” 1 00
Brock's. New Book of Flowers 1 75
Buist s Flower Garden Directory. . . . 1 5

0

Buiflt’fl Fumily Kitchen Gardener. . 1 00
Chorlton’e Grape Grower’s Guide., .

' 75
Cobbett,’» American Gardener 75
Cole's Veterinarian 75
Copeland's Country Life. hvo. cloth! 5 00
Dadd’s (G.'H.) Modern Horse Doctor. 1 60
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor 1 50
Dana's Mack Manual 1 25
Dog and Gun ( Hooper’s. ) i’nper, SO:

cloth fi0

Downing's Landscape Gardening. ... 0 60
Draining for Profit aud Health 1 50
Eastwood on Cranberry

. . ; 75
Elliott's .Western Fruit Grower’s
Guide 1 50

Flax Culture 50
French’s Farm Drainage. .!!!!!!! !!.’ 1 50
Field’s (Thus. W.) Pear Culture! ! ... 1 25
Fill tor's-Grape Guitarist-;;, rr. T.V. IU’TOT
Fuller’s Small Fruit Culturist l„5tl
Fuller's Strawberry Culturtot 20
Gregory on Sipiasli Culture. Paper. 30
Guenon on Milch Cows 75
Harris’ Insects Injurious to Vegeta-

tion. Extra Cloth, *4 p colored
Plato"..

- fi 00
Henderson’s Gardening for Profit ... 1 60
Herbert's Hints to IIorRc Keepers ... 1 75
Hop Cultiuo. Paper, 8vo 10
Johiiston's Agricultural Chemistry . . 1 75
Johnston’s Elements of Agricultural

Chemistry , X 50
Letichar's llow to Bulid Hot Houses! 1 50
MileS.ijn the Horse's Foot

J1 T,
• - .- • 3 Mr
A. 8 . BARNES'* CO..

Publishers, New York..

T^IIE PULPIT. —A jonrnal of public,
A speaking, pure literature and practical re-

ligion, containing til* best tilings mid |,y tbt
clergy and puhilc men the world over.
No journal ltko It in the world. By otu plavi

SENT ONE YEAR FOR NOTHINlJ.

Send ton cents, with ynnr address, to

THE PUIJ'IT CO,
apr4 4tr 37 Park Bow. New York.

$10 A DAY KOR* AfA,.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FRF.r-2
Address A. .1. FULI.AM.

aprt 4tr HprifiglK-M, Yt.

NEW TEXT BOOKS, published bw
A. S. BABNE9 & CO., New York.*

Tho Topical Lhgieon, or " Readable .Die-

tlonary,” Etymology, Definitions and
Synonyms

. $1 a-.-
Bacon's Essays. Annotated tiy Bev. .1. V,
Boyd. For critical reading, . I A
Sent, nostpald. on receipt ol price. De*rrii>-

tlve catalogne of 300 Schoollf Books, 5 cents,
aprll It

p

HOMniOPAIHIfl
. for Families Every ft

mi

pensablCfor etiildren I!nd

'TREATMENT
family should ha VI

Dryadea street

N. Orleans ciruait, at GretDa.

Quarterly Conference for do.

.

.ton Rouge...

Moreau atrcct . ...... .7 ......

.

Thibodeaux

Felicity street

Carondelet street . , , .

.

. .... ;

,

Jefferson City June

Plaquemine 1 ,

L iy delegates will be nominated at these

Confur.eueeB.

.

,
J/LU'Kkener, P. L.

17

20

May 2, 3

10

.17

24

31

11

Tuscaloosa District—Mobile Oonference

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETIXOR.

Summcriicld Mar. 21. 22

29Perryville

Randolph and Briarfield. . . .Apr.

Tuscaloosa.,.. '

Havanua

Green

Eutaw May
Forklaud

Greensboro and Newberne; I

Brush Creek

Marion

—'fi‘

be held ut Greensboro, May 1 6th.

Jar. L. Gotten, P, E.

28,

4,

11, F2

18, 19

25, 20

2

9, 10

16, 17

23, 24

30, 31

NEW ADVHRTI.jMMF.NTS

FOR 8ALB.

AT TYKLL RANCH, ON ONION
Creek, Hays Comity, twenty miles fioin

•Sun Marcos, 2l/(l liead of HOICSE STOCK, well
improved and under good control. To Is- sold

|

ini tiie l.tf of June, lsilR. Hunch for sab: nlsrt.

[

Thu stock will he sold in the town ol Sun
Marcos.

|

Terms— Currency, 15 or 20 per cent. 1 down,
I
the Luliipce 011 u credit oi six niontli*. wit ii up-

I liruvvd aeeullty. it. M. i .U.inn-.I.I,
1

apf.H lit Trustee.

a case of hnmieopntbic medicine. Its simpfe
directions and Inviting sugar pills are so iml»-

so frequently meet

necessity. Bicknoss prevented Is health uni.
money saved, and that these simple mueriin
do arrest disease anil restore health is imon-
testable. No family having once cnioved ihcij
tieneilta would be without tlien|. Uuniphreu'n
Honueopathic Specific! are prepared exjirixidy-
to meet the wan ta of families. Tli.y are sim-
ple, conveuient, safe and reliable, and their
value has been confirm'd by an experience nt
many year*. A full cake of thirty-live large-

..vials and Book of Directions, with Specifies tec
every disease occurring in domestic pi-notice-,

is sent to nny address, by express, tree rid

charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Add row.
Humphrey's Specific Homoeopathic Medicine-

|

Co. , 5(12 Broadway, New York. Rend lor oats
Almanac. aprt Jmr

WATERS'

First premium pianos, witb
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and AgraBt-

Bridge,

Mtlodtom, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ.
The best manufactured, warrauted for tax

years.

One hundred Pianos, llelndeona and Organic
of six first-class makers, at low pr ces for cash,.
nr one-quarter cash and the balance In month)];
or.quarterly Installments. Second hand-|n»tn>-
menta at great bargains. Illustrated catalogues-
mailed. (Mr. Water* is the author of six Run-
day School Music Books : " Heavenly Kchoea’
and " New 8 , S. Bell,” just issued.)

Warerooms, 48 1 Broadway. New York.
apr4 lye HOIIACE WATEBS * CO-

QTLMi’SON ’S SCIENTIFIC l'KN—O One dozen Pena (assorted points) ami Inks
retaining Holder mui.ed, prepaid, on receipt «
50 centB, A. S. BABNER A CO..

apr4 4tl- New Turk.

Mohr otKthu Grape Vino 1

My Vinoyikfd at Lakeview 1

Onion Culture
.Our Farm of Four Acres. Paper! 30;

‘

Cloth..,,.
l’arilue on Strawberry Culture
Peal and its Uses, , 1
Peddef's Lund Measurer
Quinby’s Mysteries of Bee Keeping. . ] 50
Randall’s Sheep-Husbandry 1 60
Randall’s Fine Wool Sheep Hus-
bandry 1 00

Richardson ou the Dog. Paper, 30 ;

cloth...' CO
Rivers’ Miniature Fruit Garden 1 00
Scheack's Gardener’s Text Book 76
Stewart's (John) Stable Book. T 60
Tobacco Culture. 26
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens. : .

.- 1 60
Youatt and Spooner on the Horse.'. , . 1 50
Youatt and Martin on Cattle. . . 1 60
Yhuatt on the Hog ,'.T~77r7FOT
Youatt on Sheep. .. 1 U0

aiUhlu list will lie forwarded.
Post paid, to any address in the United Rtutes
(except those Territories reached by the Over-
land Cuhtorntu mail, only.) on receipt of the
Price. OBANOE JUDD A CO..

Publishers of American Aicricultui lit

,

aprl 4ti' 245 Broadway, New York.

Instruct!

R

7 .

who can aelevt bus

QTJM PSON’S HCIENTTFIC GOLDO PENS.—No,i.22, fine.' No. 44, medium.
No. 60, eoarse.

Sent by mail, post paid; on receipt of $3.
With Ink retaining Penholder. 44 50.

A. S. BARNES A CO,
upr.l ill* New York.

CANCERS CURED without ‘pain,
.use of the knife or eau-tie burning, (,'ir-;

aulars sent free of charge. Addre-4
DBS. BABCOCK A. MIN.

aprl 3:ul' ,.7tt),Kr ,td;.V,.y, Ngw A uk-

J. W. BLACKMANS ’

QOMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Cannl nml Cn rood e lev Stu.

Open dfty and evening the entire year.

Ptnmunaliip, Hoobkteping , Mathematic ant^'
Languages

taught by experierced professors,

is p.rivate to*each student,
own hours. ^55
The depiu-tnient of Penmanship Is In vhuri^

of Prof. . Easton, whose Loautiiul HpeeinKaw-
were exhibited at our late Btute Fair.

The. principal haa been established in No*
Orleans since 1851.

Clergymen's sons and crippled soldiers taken
for half price. Studenta from tie. country,
can board with the principal.
apr4 fun J. W, RLArKMA

Landreth’i Warranted Garden SeedA

PRIVATE FAMILIES WHO AI36
to raise vegetables of the best quality only

need not to lie reminded that 11
tigs dir not grow-

on thistles," nor that Trom good seed alone ear.
good vegetables lie obtained. ggp

Seeds may, Indeed, grow freely enough, bof
unless they prove good in every reapectj[t wen-
better they had not grown at all. Tho seed,
offered by 11s being mainly the produce oi.

Bloomsdale, raised under our own personal nt,

pervision, with the aid of years of pruetii-ul et,
jxirienes, w« are doubled to speak with entire-
confidence as to their quality, and ol the rea
sonatile probability of satisfactory results;

ae~ We have imt few NiiveftieH" to 1 l»w
Our experience, obtained at some cost, Is that
out of the multitude of thut class of vegetrjriu
advertised for sale, in moet caaes the goixf kwe
not nrro, and the nrrp are nut good. Suhshur
tlal, staple, well-known sorts are lu the mall
the most reliable.

Purchasers who do not resjile within ready
access ot the city, nor near merchants or drug-
gist* who vend our seeds, can- be supplied by
mail, postpaid. Priced Catalogues, for Isml l>

use, with the Rural Regi.ler for ISOS (abound-
ing In useful hints.) will lie mailed wlthoot
charge, tu all trim apply enclosing 11 three-curt
stamp. DAVID LANDIIKTH A SON. j

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth »t,

murl-1 5t I’hllHiWiili/.*:
1

A‘GENTS WANTED to soli Htirop-
.'nus S ilentjfl ' i’epi. and Iqk-nSBioiroe'

jtowhoidur. A S. BABNER A fix,

.
aprl ito Ill ,r.l,ll i Will will St ,S. L

I-

4 ’ '
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THE CHILD’S CORNER. SCIENTIFIC. FARM AND GARDEN, the broad rows, and hauled away to

the

It>ORT GIBSON COLLEqiATElJ)
OLBEAR COMMEbci^col^ 'y

I! ACADEMY. On tfee (arncr'af Ca»y btBHM x
A Colleg! for Yoon* Ladles with i rrcp.r*

,he Hp«clouA tn ,i Klegant StarTTh*
rr »nd » I'nnrery School,

. in „„i„„ ,
orj

P
rii

* / -\ w constantly in aewlon antler able Prnf *1

VARD or iNSTRfCTlON AND GOVERNMENT. -ft™ founded In WM. Md 1, chaired ' 1,State. Ita former RtudenU may be r
C
L
C

-

J Wright, A M, President Principals or llook.lreenere In a Urge iuIS?
8* " lion

r* A A Wright, J'nac-tpolr ' theold honws of this city and over theH* ,.nnl
r R Scott -Itirketta States, ladies or 'gentlemen can .tHS
in Anna M Hom COMMERCIAL O ll'IlsE

: of Book.fi??
lD *

W Miss C A Murphy. Instructress, in Vocal penmanship. Mathematics, English tv Kh

aOLBF.AR COMmIErcUL

CHARLI1 A-ID THI ROBIN'S SONS

One rammer morning early.

When the dew wu bright to aee

.

Oor dark-eyed little (fharlie

Stood by his mother's ’knee,

And he beard a robin singing

In a tree, to tall and high :

On the topmoal bough twaa swinging.

Away tfpTulbe'sky

.

n.Yiv. Mscntsr in OorwH or Cos-
1 A New, Source of Agricultural Wealth

graranos in St.,Lorn — \\.fc. Hutch* o °

ings, of St. Louis, the inventor, has The’chltivatinn of castor beans, is
t . rii i ‘

i i _ e a t. „l.,4.biL 'r' ,

'

DRY YARD,
%

which'
1

is made on a piece of land

near the
/
beau field, sloping to the

”T5I » '

,
’

f.
. . ,

AUC EUlUfOUMII U1 CUBICI UCOUO,ID / \

' •
a t * 1 4

laid his plans before the best <S‘h>
j

attracting considerable attention at
|

snnthsoastoget as much heat as AJ WrgMAMPrwident
nants in America, sndiallpronoance

the present time. Heretofore it lias
pussiblc from the sun to- ripen- the J”R^tt jifckttu

.

i it the only success ever made iu
; | ieeiT cultivated ebleflV for the oH beans and danse them to burst ffom Mira addaM Rom

ir-rial navigation-s-rB-Davigatjug: the for medicinal purposes," but is now the busks. Then roll the ground

air and turning in any direction, at coming largely into demand for down hard ancjjft&ke a fence arouna other inptrocton) will

j.any-:hdghL --tith.-th&.pl6M.qr.e .of the
|

other u»e». It is being used ctblte tbe .yard ...Ly—placing boards up
.^thteinstitntiim'w

navigator. This wonderful inven-.j extensively for lubricating and is
“gainst rails laid on erbtebed sticks and incorporated i n l-.ti

!
tion of navigating the air has teen

r4

'

n excellent oil',for the hair. For,!
or PQSts

;
tLoug-h the fence is uot Z^Uoa'rm'^'

the study of the past century, and medical purposes its use is almost .“eeedsary tf the yard-is made- large » full one, and. upon its

,

, .1 . 1 . C.. 1 'ft.. -. . * en ...4.1, , . 1 ..... tl.n .a .bnlnmt Will Uawanln

" Mamma, the robin 'a praying.

In tire ray trev-top there :

Glory! glory! It li raying :

And that it all its prayer'

But God will rarely bear him,

And lb* angel, standing by';

For God la eery Mar him,

Away op In the iky.

"

tary and a" Primary School,

boaruof ixsTRrcnoN aKD'Oovernment

•• My child, flod la,no nearer

To robin on the tree,

And doea not hear him clearer

"Than be tine* jon and me :

For he hear* the angeli harping

In ran brfghtgloayrrfRBTr^

And the little blrdlinga chirping

Down in Ibtlr leafy nest. "

.

the study of the past century, and

has at last been successful. The
model has already been built, is

twenty-eight inches in height, and

works" with the utmost ease and

I upon mechanical aud philosophical

!
principles., In constructing this tno-

Mr R Scott .Ricketts

Mis, Anna M Itoaa

ir Mim C A Murphy. InitructrcM. in Vocal

and Inatnimental rau-ic.

Other iQptracton* will be announced.

WT. Tbfcrlnstitutiwi was founded aftotit 1^30,

and incorporated in 1S31, and has a bright re-

cord of ueefulnww. -It has been under the pres-

ent direction four years. The course of study is

i full one, and, upon its s^ratactorv completion,

,

enables one to earn SI wo, $2000, br txSiS
I

Dually, is Die best fortune parent* can tiS^
sona. A DIPLOMA from thlaColl*g

e

B
i
1

T
?%'

|

.port in all Commercial communltls,.?™

universal. .

'

.

SELECTION or SOIL.

Almost any. soil that will produce
wheat or corn with answer for the
PQclnf linnn ' \Pknn ' i* Anil Ln ll nft

enough to leave a space putsldc. the adiplpma will be awarded
« . * , - a Th# rnnntrAr nttnll«N h»v»‘

ViTcour^e o^Tu^fs anJ r,eDtlemcn tfro invited to tall

s
I . *

‘ A f . ... t .a.',’* Tbe voung^rpunlls'bave tbe name instructor*,
lean?, of -twelve or fifteen feet, as

an(j receive tbe same attention as their seniors,

manv of the beans will pop that £*eroi«-s are continued throughout the course.

distance
;
aud if the fence is not i». I’enman.hip, Elocution, ^<wr»phy, the

, i g*4 r .i science of English Grammar, tbe Art ol Lem-
built, or t’ c space left, mauy of tbe position, and Arithmetic. i'

Almost any soil that will produce distance
;
aud if tbe fence is not

wheat or corn with answer for the built, or ti e space left, many of the
castor bean.

.
When. it can .be. liad

; beans will be -lost in the grass or
J.. i . ... ; r ti. rrv „ i ; . . . . .

j

Clergymen or their sons and crippM
“

1

Catalogues sent to a’! who desire them
w a*n. « iv.» uemre mem. 1

IICFUB DOLBEar
l’K*ide,t

chine the laws of gravitation have
j

a
;

*aody lcam is preferable. The fieid^'eyond the yard
.

The buildings are sgteious,' retired, well 1

shaded, and well designetl for AcpdemK; usf»-

FOR f OIBSON is noted fur its beauty, salubrity,

order and good society. Tran*pottation -from

TDELL3 ! BELLS ! I BELLS
!|,

DUCKEYE HEM. l-'OUNDRv
Established in 1S37.

^

Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a lew days.

]BE8Wfr%COMME>hGSS -HEPT . 1 6 .

Boarders are under special charge of the Lady
rPriuclpal . Board and Knglisn-Toitiuirrf

Estabhshed in 1S37.
v

i V A X DUE A A T I KT,
Of the late Firm and Su. -cssori v, r ^

iDa \ ibi Aai( S,rmd si,„.

" Mamma, if you should hide me

Away down In the.dark,

And laaae no lamp beside me,

Would God then have to hark?

And If f whiapef lowly,

AU covered In’my lied,

Do yoo think that Jean, holy

Wduld know what 'twu I said V

t.umv »mv -i i ,, . j tiv . . w’ j . runi uibsuw isnoxea luriw iKNiuiy.i'uiuuiia.i
, .......

,
.

- -

I been well stmlied. The large machine i

801 * phould be dry. 5Yet. heavy
j Tlic spikes are occtOionallv turn- order and good Bbcicty. Trnnapbttation -from E,.aMI»hed in 1S37.

now in course of constructipn mea. ftrc not adapted to a successful.! ed over aud’txpo'sed to the sun, Grand Uulf wiU be by railroad in a lew days. • vandizkn * t,kt,

8Uregi8 feetiu.beigbt,.. tri th-au_ey Icolturc. — .-,^^rdrUftyi7-ftl)-:Ilfe --6eeds- ;b«ve!-k-ft the • session -cqmmevce ii gtnv-lfL—.—

-

f
...! .

>te
J

|

pansion of 82 feet ; full weight of
j

,.“P°£t*,lt fact in connection , husks, when.Vhe old spike.s are taken
. Boarder* are under apeelat charge of the Udy . itta ->¥* £ajr Stcmi

the entire machine, 2«5 pounds, !

w, 'h the CMTure of castor beans is,
i awav and a new pupplv added. The Prmeipai. Hoard and Engiisa Tuitiotr, f rt)-w>-

, wVi uclDDatl
- Ohio

when ready for serial navigation, »»*at it is onAof- the rnoft fertilising
j same process is gone through with Fordrcu)ara “1 5 wright.- rt . i^nw^SL"^ *“*

oapable of carrying with ease in the
]

croP8 ra,Rer*,>-. J
n this respect it the entire crop. Great care should ‘ o i ; Humphrey,, President Board oiTru.ti-e,; Mada.nf flrijiiine It.;H Moul.und mounw..,

air 150 pounds.- The principle is
surpasses even ployer. Many farm-

1

bt taken--to prevent tfie beans get- PortGlb^n. Mira. „
Suf

?
4 .“aIEIS

'

toMrore i.,iw

entirely new, and tbe invention cr8 8aJ7 f°r fertilizing purposes, a- ting wet. Dirty beans command but 77. 1

ani.ject to W\reinrtii.,l. .

actot
J.

»i

Mnima tbe eemnrpftKw.n nf hnt anil prop raised upon land 18 Worth Rev- ' a unirill price, and- snrnntr-d beans /COLLEGIA! K INSTIIL IK At
. IUns tinted I. utalogue aud rrioe LUt wm..

For circular, and particulars

A J WRIGHT.'

— ,Ciucinnatl,Ohin
Jlamiracturer, of BEM.S tor Churches

mieS. I'lantatiom.etc.
' 4tl®’

air 150 pounds. Tbe, principle is
R,irp a8Hes

entirely new, and tbe invention t,r8 8ay. '
f purpose.,, ft-j ting wet. Dirty beans command but
is worth sev-

> a 8tua || p r jee, aud sprouted beauR
) the land, on

(

are nearly worthless.. -VYJjSP.. rain
ional fertility

j

; 8 anticipated rake the.'spikes into
kve heard of I a pea-p and cover them with straw

claims tbe compression of hot and prop raised upon land is worth fiev-

oold air- in running a caloric engine- -v a - dollars per aerpto the land, on

which is attached to tbe back. Tbe acc°un t °f *“ e additional fertility

body is inclosed in a complete set
gained by it.

lOLLEiilATE
J BATON ROUGE.

INSTITUTE AT

our improved Horary ioke. “*

AU Bell, warranted to prove satijfacton ,

fhbject to lre.rHnflied. U' "I

I tin,tinted Catalogue aud rrioe LUl sen,

Upon application.
jd^y*

Stve heard of I

SESSION. ,'IGIIT A- CO.,

of mail armor, made of vulcanized landholders offering the free use of| cr plank
;
sweep ^he beans

My darling little lUper,

God', light la never dim ;

TU eery latent takuptr

/, altrmyt clou to him.''

Now the robln'e long wu tilling

Tbe chlld'a abul full ot bUaa
;

Ihe very air wu trilling

Whea hi, mamma told him thii—

And be wlahed, In cblldlah craving,

For the robin ’» wing* to fly

;

To aing on tbe troe-topa waving.

Bo very near the »ky.

India rubber and brass, with glass

in front, which protects the engine,

and connected by means of a tube

passing over the shoulder is a

large cylinder, containing tbe com-
pressed air, which is worked with

each band. By this means the nav-

igator can go np and down with

ease, and regulates the engine at

land to be planted with castor beans, clean them wit i a fanning mill, and on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1807.

preparation Or THE SOIL. sack them up, store in a dry place. The beet facilitM are afforded -for the' acBol-.

The ground should be put in good Do not i^ttemp- to pop them out in nitionot a tirst-rate education}

nditinn for the Reed as for othpr pots over the fire, as it renders them Particular care la bestowed on the moral and

PREPARATION Or THE SOIL.

The exercises of the school will Be resumed

on Wedoesdsy, October, 2d, 1807.

The best facilities are afforded for the actjni,

Dealers in

condition for the seed as for other i

puts over the fire, as it renders them

crops. One thorough plowing, And
j

almost worthless.

three or four harrowings with o

heavy harrow, will be sufficient pre-

paration. Fall plowing is undoubt-

edly desirable, as it more, fully ex-

After the beans begin to ripen

social culture of the pupils.

, There is bat one session in the year and every

PLANTATION. MILL. A* WOOD-WORKRd

And Agricultural Implsn,^
Keep.constantly on hand u large aaeirtnc

of Articles peculiar to our Imsinew, and thn7f
--- -O - — - r— . ,

. ..
,
our ngenUui the North and Eantj^n fill nmr

the field should he trnno over once wl10 enters the school ia expected to
ly, and at a small ad van im* above^ Wsnufactcrt'

. . . n tu. nu.. ,.f tha cnrainti m .Tnlv iirirpi. a 1

1

t irtD* nt ! orsM rt ir I i n . .nt . .

his own leisure. Attached to the poses the particles, of the soiV^to the l.than in ’tool, wet weather. Children
lonl Land and nnlindor own dnnKIn !_U .r a.1 r a ~ ... J tL. nfin nflrfnrm tViib wnrl- ond a lar rro

or twice a week till frost In hot,

dry weather they ripen moie rapidly

feet, head and cylinder are double influence of the frosts aud the at- can perform this work, and a large

Inflated wings, 'some four feet in mosphere, thereby pulverizing it,
|

family of children can not be more
length

;
and by means of cords and and preparingjt better fur'theseed. 'profitably employed than in taking

Iadia rubber valves are attached to Where a fall plowing has been be- !

care of a etopof castor IIda ns Tbe
the fly wheels of the engine on the stowed upon the land, and another.; w c rk is all light. With a steady
nnmnrnn'ond nir nrinnirvln nirektnnn _ . 1 - *

. __ I . ,1 • _ at. • IlftrCO olilldt-nn 'ml’relit d n oil lira

can perform this work, and a large

familv of children can not be more

continue to the dose of the session in July, prices, allyirflers fotsirtides iu out llm not u>

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases, 4

1

J!

^

“

t V

‘

b‘ln”o s

L

f

m

^unless protracted 111 neas shall compel his re- tales i corresponding ohanes ih-thy ImiiW.
moval.— ?"* '

'

T — -
. -j nsed. wnd wwhaTenirepgrtsl 0Htwwj

f
lhS

Every pupil is required to furnish .bis own
|

the latest Improved \>
be-lding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and

|

’ LABOR-SAVING MACHINES,LABOR-BAYING MACHINES,

allmarked distinctly with his own name -also
j

ll0t!l fur Agricultural and Mechanic*! put™#, Coi’

a satchel for dirty rlotbes. ’ prices tout h warrant tlteir purvtwjc. pre

it ia that RtniUnU l.c Also, LEEDS A- CO'S Sugar Kettles. Kn>

She Saw the Doxolort.—A little compressed air principle, eighteen
j
cross-plowing in tlie 'spring, tbor- ,

horse, children might do all tbe
A.. /aid nvnnt »n lfnnnt F . 1 il J f. I a -.t . . ... ' -

It is urgently rtqnested that .Students be
f

K
1

.

elt,es, ^-|
.

,
. , »

f
, t Sertws. bm Creating. aVu; uml wiH ooqtrw;i

girl, ten years old,, went up Mount feet in length, and which turn with ough harrowing will pnt it in ex-
Washington on horseback. She liirhtnin&r SDeed in circular revolt!- rellont nnnHitihn f.,r n hp ftvr cron
was then ten

;
if she is alive and tioD, bearing up the entire machine,

lives til! next summer she will be Immediately above the engine is

twenty. Tbe ladies and gentlemen attached, by means of cords, a large
of our party dismountod upon the double inflated parachute, measur-
ruggid summit, where the only ing 66 feet in cirenmference, with
vegetation that dared make an at- a tube connecting from the centre
tempt to grow was a little Btunted, with the caloric engine. This is a
pale-green moss, and gazed as those protection, in making an ascension,
lifted op from the world into limit- without danger to the aeronaut, iu

lightning speed in circular revolt!- cellent condition for a heavy crop.

ough harrowing will pnt it in ex- t^ork.

cellent condition for a heavy crop.! Farmers who raised - but a few
' * acres of castor beaus will not, ofn .anting the seed..

.

1 course, go to the expense of fitting

The ground is now laid off in
,
«n a dry. .house, as the yard answers

rows, five or six feet apart each' the Qu.rpose but farmers who rais*
way, excopt that between every

j fifty acres or more will' save labor
sixth and seventh row a—distance

j

by having a dry house for dropping
of about eight feet between tbe rows :

out the beaits.

is- left one way to admit a horse
frosted beans

and wagon or slide to pass to take
|

are worth frt)m one .ba if to tw0..
« • n 1 a a «_• a O-- »

. , . i 1 TT i

WUIIU JIUIU UlltT'Um I IU l v» Y_r

less space. Below, stretching out- case of accident or breaking of the tbe beans when gathered. Hot thirds the price of <o,od beans but
ward in all directions, lay a deep machine.' We understand the first water, somewhat below % boiling

j

• .
K

be mixed with them
silver sea of clonds, amid which trial will take place near .this city, .point, should be poured, over the I ”^u sgnt to market, as alerv few

r i j * • L .
. .

1

. , sit i
^ uiuai uc > ct uc imiacu whu imyin

stiver sea of clonds, amid, which trial will take place near .this city, point, should be poured, over the when gont tQ mark( ,
t u8 a very few

lightnings were^seen to dart and with the wonderfnl feat of jumping seeds and they should remain in
frc8tpj| beans in a lot of-good-- wm-

writho liko glided serpents, and out of a balloon at the height of this water twenty-fonr hours before
j rpA„ rp t

i,y, vai,,„ _„ rv frrim

prompt in tbeir attendance. A few days ab- 4n}- kind ..t.woik dune at' their eaUhStnou
seuce at the beginning is often a serious disSd- their prices.

vantage durinir the entire session# 1

.
.

•Tskbs: Board and Tuition per session. «r.o.
' Hi GRAtlEB STREET, JEffOIBffi

I’avmests. — {2WI in advance— balance 1st
|

M“ rc!l

:
.-

, .,
,

... p w. W uuunwYN. (succes- Tuition of Day Scholars, per seaslon. *.» 00 tjr, sor to Austin & Goodwyn.)
4

payable-one half id advance — balance l.'t
i _ _ _ ,^r(

,.

a
\Hiolcsalc Dealer and Manufactam

»:

Modem Ungnages wrll be taught when tbe i T I 'W’ A. H S,
wants of the School demand it, at an extra

j qoOKIXI.1 and HEATING STOTt
charge as low ns it can be made.

Noexpeuse is spared t j severe as Teachers, Of all kinds ; sole Agent for the Good Samira

geutlemen’of the highest character and ability, Cooking Stove.

W. H. N. M AORUDER. 25 Peters, forrperly Front Lev«
Baton.Rouge, La., June 18fi7. augH Cm Corner CusWtatrttBM*.

Of all kinds ; gale Agent for the GoodSanorrJ
.

Cooking Stove.
. | J*

25 Peters, formerly Front Levee 1

]

Corner QustettrtidttresrsLj^

writho Tiko gilded serpents, and out of a balloon at the height of this water twenty^fonr hours before
i rpf!uco thy, Talnp Te m

^
ch from

from which the thunder came up to 2,000 feet from the earth
;
and as being planted. The temperaturetof

| ioa ,, ilit t0 8eparite tbem eco-
flO OOP TYO ft 1 aftpT npftl WO Irnoir iL« - A, - 1 ; _ I. flm motor nr ill nf onnron V ,o rernrln. “ *i r» -1 nr t_ » .

— — “ — i — **
4 ... „ 1

, ,
' witr iuiiiMiiiy iu ntruarau; luuiu ecu-

tbe ear, peal after peal. We knew the inventor proposes to accomplish, the water will, of course, be gradu-
, f .... •—

^

that down there rain was dosoond- this himself. be has-great-eonfidene? ally-redncedlo tho temperature 'of
]

_ - yiko -trice
'

etc
"~

ing in a torrent
;
while on us, who in bis own invention. "Ifit is a sue- the atmosphere Applying the hot flie vie]d wi [, de

’ud
‘

much” npon
were above the Clouds, shone the cess, ferial navigation is certainly water once will be sufficient. If 1

the culture bestowed upon tbe crop,
sun in unobstrncted and awful the most useful invention of modern planted without this preparation,'!

the 8eagon and t|,o care exer-
splendor The eye wanderetT away times, ootrivailing the telegraph> they are a great while in germiua-

1 ci8ed in gathering and ripening the
like the dove from Noah s ark, that steam navigation. More anoh.— St. tion, many of them not making their sppd< From fifeen to twentv five
f
°» w’s,

p
6£L‘°. "Sturts ** r,rr” ,or

z.'-t** 1 *** zsi.
‘Well, Lucy, said, her father, ——... \\ ith this preparation they will soon

j leId q rnltivatnrB will raise
breftt:1ffi^reiMOth

-

W
T? S;* e*ery one

f

germinate and- come up regularly,
j

'

more ; others less Farmers will do
ing to be seen, is there r has heard that in the progress of Some farmers pnt tn. each -hill one- WP i| tn niv attention ro this cmn

OUT it - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIHTl

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1
(^Ol'T

TIIiLiOTSON,

i

more, others less. Farmers will do
SUCCESSOR TO

X uc bcuu, to luwDi Has ueuru id uie progress or come larmers pm m.eacn *nin one- wpn H a- f t
L-

Tbe child caught her breath, lift- steam ae a locomotive power, and half of those which have boj water rn _i : v *_
t

• * „ » •

ed her-clasped bands, and respond long before the *’ iron horse’' war ptjtired-tm^eriM^^
aiiH at remu.ieratiilg cash prices" It

rpverftntiv malnrDn Attpvnnta tirpro m n

n

n txriiin I Urn nni or. fliot if fl.ft onf ... . . red reverently

—

• “ 0, papa, I see the doxology !’’ work a predecessor.of his upon four
Yes, everywhere nature speaks legs. This old English notion has np a stand may be obtained from Inv’ntheV r»7m

S
ni^'ne« Tf

tous^ndsays: become a new “Yankee notion,” the others, which will come up a
difEeult cron to ma rket— can be

> Er»be Go*, from whom »11 bleesinp flow,” only our ingenious cousin has the week or two later. Good, sound, taken hv team nr hv river nr
• ambition of a Frankenstein, having, plump seed shonld be selected for

, railroad' witicm nmfit h m moot

Air "a°t
‘1)kR8M ' nati°?,al —R®v

- ra»de a steam man who walks upon planting. A half bushel will plant cro 8 a
’

g tbe va | ue
P

j 8 [yreater forAlfied Taylor tells this story of a his two legs, though he works like eight or ten acres. Eight or ten
tt

P ’_
t i t v

^
boy^who had risen, under the lore a horse, or, rather, like three horses, seeds should be dropped in each hill. Tim rrnn nf „„ taiir- „ nrtf imihmnafo at»*i w r n n • .... , i

J Lc crop ol lsuo was totally un-

.matured, attempts were .made to whtcb have not, so that ifthe cut-
Aril , 1)<lUer t

„*n rai
P

cornwork A nrfideopRRnr.ru his nnnn fnnr i wnrmn fif»atrnv ti»o that nrtmna •

c ^ °
.

O <3 f

worms deatrpy the first that comes potatop wl)eat barl or
S
alnl( ,8tn n a uiat.rl mao nhtamaH ft*.\rr» i

* . - _

any other farm produce. It is not
a difficult crop to market— can be

AT THE OUJ STASD,-

i
crops, as tbe value is greater for

ttie same quantity^-—

The crop of 1865 was totally un-
equal to supply the demand for oil,

CAMP STREET,!

The man walks or runs in

of Sunday school sweat-meats and Mr. L. Deddrick, a machinist, of But one, or at most two plants are cquaTto^uDDlv the dema^for
U

oUh ,he iu™ l
obc

.
lert

,'
nal,IH

.

A.theo.,w.n»

Honal breadth . ! iL '

' n 18 /l Q,te destructive to the plants
fi

P
e of fire dol |ar9 per bushe |.

“ Wheredo you go to Sunday ^ , ,? al t
' T t'
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J
8 “umber of,seeds is recornmeud- This stimulated the production and»nere ao you go onnaaj tion, and almost any rate of speed, ed, so as to be certain of an eyeD ia....,,,:.. , f „;i „

school, Jimmy . • , drawing after him a load the weight stand. Of course replanting can be eroat extent that tire, eron and im-
of which would tax the strength of done

;
but it is better to avoid |t, nortntinns -fb5 Rnecefifnre v»»r

UNDER THE Ulllf HUTEL.

_ “Where do yon go to Sunday tion, aod almost any rate of speed,
school, Jimmy ?" drawing after him a load the weight

shafts as he is bidden, iu any direc- this number of seeds is recommend-
tion, aDd almost any rate of speed, ed, so as to be certain' of an even Keeua constantly on band

r . iiiij-s'5 »
icte^-a^tfattSi

^5yfi°tiro^^wSilS?' fi
ftQd
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l

D feet
-
D,ne ,“ cl‘eB hjKh
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seed ' Th0 8honld Plant«d I to supply the demand and a small'rtscopai ior two or uiree weeks, thg other dimensions of the body as soon as all danger of frost is »,, rr,i„o .i „ .“K *’ S”LS‘lf.jeTi
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DUiUUO DCICU ICCt UiUC lULIlCR lil^U,
‘riBonpal for two or three weeks.” the other dimensions of the body

“ \ on don’t seem to belong any being correctly proportioned, and
^here then, Jimray.” * bia name is Daniel Lambert. He

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

Where is it located ? Its I>eposito7 md i 1 t,ra

bl/House in at its own building, No. 163 Cia t* t

street, New Orleans. .

When was it established ? 1850.
,
t

1

Who is' ita General Agent to whom cor*

pondence on its business should be address.

lU*v J K C I>oremus.*I> I). [, v
i

Where is the Society’s field of labor! ATt

Louisiana, and all ol Mississippi, south (rftj
;

33rd parallel of North latitude.

What is the oiiject of the Society 7 Toeip’.i

and supply (gratuitously where heeded) thefc

titutiou of toe Holy Scriptures.
(

v

What are the .resourced and whence the a P®

come of the Society ? From the annual eoer
^

batl««nti of-.lt*,mfernl*‘rs. Colleciims of Child ,4a

rs within its field. c«*llecti'ins at publio oettu

and anniversaries. . Appronriationa of thee p?i

plus funds ot its auxiliarled, the donation res

generous individuals. te.stameuUryhequeiti.il Me

the annual douatiop in Books of tbe Am®* m
Bible Society.

v

W;

• What is tbe Socicty^s method of work? &!

cnltivatiriR its own local work in the ettjut

district of New Orleans : then throngb Auti

ry Societies esublisbed or to i>e esUbliibed i
,

every Paris.h and bounty id the field, and ta f
'

employment by them of nu:h means as tilU

complish the object of the Society.

What are th6 terms of memliership!

The payment of F30 at one time conatitottn w

life member.
Tbe payment of $150 at one Ume* conititnie ;

a life Director.

The payment of 11000 at one time, coaiUtfltara

a life Patron. •

: ^ V 1

The payment of $3 annually, conititatu i|

member. '
1

1

The taking up of a collection by a cbarr.l

coustitate-sthe Pastor an honorary member.. I

Havinglfius briefly stated the main feitnre 4-

of qhe Society’s work, income ah$) expendiiut
’

the Board of Directors for ihe current yeti ok

fidently ask the aid of all t 'vera.of tbe

whether professors ot religion or wj| 1
'

strengthen the hands of the 8. W. f

liuinditic ,or reviving Auxiliaries, by donatit?

and urging donat'ionH, by exploring anoitpr

ern too, now.
ing nut a tnree-horee power engine;
like those used in our steam fire ch-

apter CULTURE.

.

.. . . IIIVC tuuoc UBCU IU UUl BlClUIi UIU L*IJ- m lA- a- r .1 ,

"^MlTJ’Z^VBy0at ,deft The legs which support the au-

.

in going to so many ?”

‘rapidly decliu'iug, however, the
extent of tlie crop was developed,

mg the deilitution "of tue hcriptures, bl

n,eiit mg or renew lug memberships of illpwiuencing or renewing memberships of

and by establishing, connections with Uiebixr

Wby. you see, I gets a little of fu ]_ Tbe 8teps are taken' very
what s going on at cm all maim. I naturally and quite easily. As the-
gets liberrtes, and hymn books, and body is thrown forward upon the ad-

1 weeds and nntil .Vbne time sales were .made -so, continues to manufacture

. . *
I orntRQ ftnn Ironninn* fhn anil .man tit ftflfi flflll/ir Anti IlftV Pl'tila Mf*r

ly uh tbe Lord has prospered them laccordint”

that Scripture wliicfl says " I.uy uot up toF'-
j

helves treasures upon earth where motu x

grass, aud keeping the soil open and
mellow. These obj.ects are chiefly

at one dollar and fifty cents per
bushel;' aud advancing latc-r in the

all that
;
and when they have pic-

nics, I goes to every one of ’em.”
vauced foot, the other is lifted from
tbe ground by a spring, and thrown

attained by UBing the horse and season to two dollars and two dol-

cultivator, or small, ploy, working
|

l arB a*id twentjqflec cents.

between the rows both ways. Importers of foreign oil suffered

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

How to Make Bitter.—The St.

L nit Republican publishes a state-

ment iu reference to a “ novel

r „
- , j p- • r

,

- -- , •
|

tbe plant.is two feet high it is cana- * heaVy losses, and where their stocks

fhl rlf? - ** of taking care of itself, and I

were still “in bond” they were I

, . ?,k • ’ a ^ f

V° gfows rapidly. After heavy rains, ! forced to ship to Europe for a thar-

l however.ftilstill advisabl/to work
|

kbt

prireine at tipcat, nf rn'ri

Un
,

e
.
between the rows with the horse i Prices in 1867 showed reniark-

iinn« npr mlnntp nrKipl 'L-r nM «• it"1 cu lti,v Jktof. breaking up the crust “hie regularity, ranging from two

,,
^ ^ that has formed on the surface of

,

dollars or two dollars and forty

a mnpVminntp
0

TI p

8

^!!
° B

t
tllf! ground, a.ud opening aud loosen-

j

cenfs, with great steadiness during

su^^art^is are ne^ssarilv^ieated
n>K Boil t() derlve “ greater the season.-Actr W/a Day
b”i“.’fit from tbe atmoHn'Mere. It „ -r—

.

LADIES ^AND GENTS,

ment in reference to a “ novel paces. It is proposed to run the
“™er , -,x .. auvisauie iowotk

process” of making, say twenty engine at the rate of 500 revolu -

1

bt-tween the rows with the horse

•pounds of butter out of ten pounds tions per minute, which would walk I

culti vator breaking up the crust

of butter and ten pounds of fresh the man at the modest speed of half i^ bas fortn,
:
d °n the surface of

milk. The Republican said tbe pro- a mile a minute. The boiler aud
^e ground, and opening aud loosen-

cess had been patented. The local such parts as are neceesarilv heated !“K t

r

‘e
f

HO
‘ V?

der
!

ve a
.

greater

editor of the Memphis Appeal says are to be encased in 'felt or
be

;
?,
e
#
fit frorn tl,° atmosphere. It

there ia nothing new or patentable woolen undergarments. The cost ,

Wlll .be 8e«n that the cultivation is

iu the process Ot all. He thus of this “ first man” is two thousand
|

a
P

'

(

8
v

,mpe “8 tbot of
,

dlan coru
’
or

describes it, as he has seen it tried : dollars, though the makers expect
|

“ tbe coranlon navy bean -

Helves treasures upon earth where mowiw

,

rust doth corrupt sty id where thieves br?i»

through and steal, but lay ‘up for younel

t reasures iu heaven .
where neither moth norrwj

doth corrupt, ond where thieves do not w*“

through and steul.
M To p^jiUWrs and profJJ^

Christiana ol every Orth’oduxl’rotefltontl^. 1

the Board o! Directors .representing in its MJJr '

l

such udtliin our Isiunds, appeals- with com«*

to aid them J»y judicious ellbrt, a prompCr

1 .»rn»uuce. of duty aud a prayerhil comnienw

of the Society to the blessing of AItijl$n»Jf '^

lor except the Loid build the house,they Ijwiui ijucjii ini' i/uiu uuitu sue uv“™'— .Kari'l

Vain that build it,'except the Lord keeplM .

the watchmau waketh. but iu vain.
' .

— AND — Our last thought is the heart*crv of the G

BeloPruatiou. No forbidding of tbe wpw-

tampering with the text : Jio man a do

v'onimentYGod's Word: Christ's WorpstD®**’
j

Spirit's Word: Free : Free : Free.

ki Take one pound of good butter and to maoufacture eucceediug tjijcb,

GDepiutof sweet milk, place tbe warranted to run a year without
name together in a pan over a slow repair, for three hundred dollars,

fire, so as to only melt the butter —

ground, and opening aud loosen -

1

cents, with great steadiness during
the soil to derive a greater the season .—Nw York Day Book.

efit frorn the atmosphere. It ,
,

BOYB AND QHILDREN'3 BHOE3,
be seen that the cultivation is

^

E Lmperor Napoleon always

jimple as that of Indian corn, or endeavors to combine instruction ^
of’ the common navy bean. with the* pleasure of the Prince ^

_ Imperial. On New Year’s ' day he
' " —at —

. . "TTTa cT r*i
gave lLe

'.' b°y a niiuiatlire raiiwav, ’

,About the first day of August the w i tb engine and cars, the track, 500

£_pXDEB80N A. MORSE,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
—ami— . ,

Commission-r of Devils, .
:

For llic Stau-a „t Kuo(TiTnruliiia, -'It^w r

beans begin to ripen They, are
j

yardsfopg. being laid on the terrace, Ilu.nmoml Stat io,.nromiepn in nniL nr Imal-a mi uml-DH : i__. .. 4 > . .
1 xi-uuiiiiumi r^iitiiou.

fire, so as to only melt the butter ;
— - •

i

produced in pods or husks, otj spikes i running along the reserved gardens’
into a pliable state, then stir briskly A windmill, under the direction of

;

about eighteen inches long; wtul,l.0f tlit- Tulloi les An engineer is in
for about five minutes, being very a Syracuse company, has been erect- [ should be gathered as .soon (is the attendance to explain the eutrine
captious that the butter does not ed on the Jackson Railroad, at i pods begin to turn brown, to prevent nn!j nlu Bpec j a i traius for °th
melt so as to form globules sf.Jjil, Tangipahoa— the first, so far as we i loss by their popping out on the' Frijicc’e accommodation

°

for. iu that case, the milk will know, ever established in thin State, field, as the beans when ripe pod. or I

,

‘

T Or lliU OIUICH Ul nou\U W* p.r; r

\ Keittm-ky. Tt-nifeHtce. Oeorptn .
Ala tmuia . . 1

rylvatiia, Mlaiuuri, MaryhinJi Texii*. r

I .Yrkttus.is. No. * (.’uuitnerciul

Third Floor. -

a 11 -jn ly New 0lW“_J

“curd.”' After stirring until the The cost of working it ampjuuts t

milk is absorbed, cool the pan as
|

nothing, -and the principle might b

(jdickly as possible by placing it in successfully applied to the draining 'entire spikb.
1

, *
y

1 _1 „ 1 ! S A 1 . . J „ I
V .1 ... 1

I'iurst from the pod quite a distance.

They ore gathered by cutting off the

cold water or, some cool place, and irrigation of lands, as has been
!

stirring all tbe while, when you
;
done in IlollUrid fiom-time fnimep'o-

j

will find two pounds of good butter, rial. It is say] tl£it the tjjill works i

rnnal in consistency and taste to the ! satisfactorily, thctigh it is doubtful

best Kentucky clover butter that whether, the breezes are sufficiently

plant bus. a

number of these, and they are pr

The battle-field of Montana, where
1

Garibaldi was last defeated, has
been putchaRed by pome English
Gatholics, who propose to btiihl

duced and ripen iu succession till there a church and eohve
Of course, only those exhi- lish gold gave Garibaldi the

can be found.” ! strong in this country.

biting brown pods .should ibe cut.
j

to march to Koine, and English gold
These spikes are /thrown

1

into n wilt be used to cemtuenipigte b | 8
wagon or on a slide,passing through

J
defeat.

Thu Rrungh of Southern Methodist
|

i'ublisbing House, at 1 l'i (damp strqtt, i-

receiving large additional stock, and t(ic-
!

Agent invites orders, especially from deu!-
j

era, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,
'

I’. BUCKLEY',

AV/VTCIimak;®11 '

No, S .Camp Sired

Dealer in finc AVATCIIK^V

JEWKI.ilY auil SII.VERWARE.
|

Sl’Et'l Al'i.KS of A EL HI-'#5
'.

|

Cf'HUfietoatftte his scltoola, JcacborB, un;d deu'.erB who request

GENS AMI I'iSTUhS.

Every soft of tiuu a is
1
. 1'l-ti.l Itrt’driai-

‘

l,If

to.l.y

Formerly of Cbartrw •-

w ’•
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ANrfFIELD FEMALE UOLLIlUE

new Orleans chrjstia^ a l>vocate4 Ai’Rit- ises.

A '

XlicFnH Sessfotr of this Institution Tir the

urgent year will open on Wednesday, the 'doth

dsj " f September, with p. fall corps of experi-

'

(1„ c(.d
teiilhers, ami ample facilities, for Instruo

li'on nml dfnniortv Tlie instituting ‘Is owned and

,

* i >.'»00 „
n fire tv,

fib*5
• ”e

hit,

l».l“
J' bW

aolditr,

em,
1

EAR,

President

••tf0Hed-1,y the Ijanisiana Conference, and is

In the enjoyment o|Ni large pationage.

terms: l

Charges for'a session ot four and a.half months,
" itnei ofpayable invariably one half at

entrance; and the remainder on tlvri 1st

day of December! ‘

Board, Inclndiiig Washing, Fuel, in

gold »r its equivalent <07 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee,'in currency 25 00

French . .

la 00

Music, with use of instrument, 37 50

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

The1 daughters of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no regular

’Tuition. .

Young Lydlcs designing to board in the Instff

l ration will rich bring a pair of blankets, .a pair

^"^re'm nmrtTRUwrfyti rrritits bemnltirt Snittli

Fur'CittlogSes; conlainlqg rilTl parOeottrs.

address

CHARLES B.STUART, President;

Munstield, Lit.

Sirin

a. ohto

!bt«. Adj,.

counted
»it|

iisfactory,
t
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OOCLE UNIVERSITY.
,

,
Clt.sm.fr, HII.I., TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-

TaimitiVgf'YiliTfieopttfTdTexT^Trnrhit^lorristnTnr.

the re-orgauir.atnm ot rsoulerUmversity, under

ti,c
direction ol the following faculty.

nrt'McOWKRi a M. rrc^t.ana Prof, or fifook amt

I. itin'I-aii^uagST

F.V TT Mohr*. A M. Prof; of MaUicmatlcB.

JJ* u y ii»VAV4t-iiii. M.J.L JJrufaBilUldALLUerature

and Moral-dctence.

TH KaVaJUVuu, M t). I’ruf. or Natural So/om e.

B? BftpWJt, A H P'fniClpai Preparatory department..

BV Lin#, Ltbraruu.

Tin* first Session of Collegiate year begins on

be First Monday in September ; ends Decent'-

er
,,0th,-1^07. The second Session opens Jan.

• i^js ' closes last Wednesday in June,

TERMS j
T I R X OF FOCE Mp!«T HI.SHORT

•lletfito ....

lemfcnUry...

,121 00 iVeparator

. 10 00 Primary
or/ $20

i
u

lOXO T1RU OX til UOXtSS.

Mo incidentals.

if OftUUt

(SUCCb-
I

ifacturer i

IB.
i STOTLl

oodSamiTuI

nt Levee

ftrtufawiwl

ORLtAX?

Col'rcltte *3« 00 Elementary *24 00

Prnwralory . .
.
JO ce 1’rtmsry no 40

• ilndera Languages, (extra) $i 00 per m-»nth. •

Board can be obtained In

ier month. Tuition
oportionate

part ot which will be returned "iu cases of pro-

tracted sickuess. and in no olhCTKe-Addr***--

0. H.MoOiuber, I'rcs’t., Chappell lllH^Texas.
ju'ty.-.lB-tr

private tamilifa at $15 twiner month

due upou^ntrance in Specie.— a y.u

part ut which will be returnedSn can

iUi.

E SOCfHTf

anitorc

No. 163 Ccj

» whom cor>|

be address.

labor! AE

1, south of

ty 7 To exp’.i!

ceded) the de|

rbence the 3

annual W:
i tus of Chute

Dllblio

•ua ot tbed
le donation?'
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HITWORT II FEMALE .COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVKS. MIsW

miles from New Orleahs.ou N.O. J A G. N.
iUi! Road.

,
The uext session will open~on Wednesday

,

the llth o'f September, 1^7.'

There is a fall corps of teachers : the Instriic-

tion will be thorough the discipline llrui aud'

itnct.
•’ y

The building M large and well arranged
;
the

pUy ground ample ;
the location healthy.

Chundb South.

Tte entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment lor lenird, tuitiou, books and incident-

i4n4Aidmf«-inu^U-aml .the ornamental
bruhAhet*) need not exceed $1-5 00 for term l

uf

tAvnty weeks.
• " s ‘

Each boarder must furnish tier towels, one
pj’.r ot blankets atid shec*t«.

For further mturuiatioQ, address
REV. H. F. JOHNSON,

jj-13-Om I’resllit Whitworth Female College.

TENARY COLLEGE,C^r
,lj wari established by the State ot Louisiana in

hJj, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in D45. r It is now under the

at patrouiige of the Mississippi aud Louis-

uaa Coutarences.

I.aMJoltwgo oxorels.s were necessarily sua

pended duriug tue war ; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on ’ the first

HouJiy in October, lMij. The approadnug
legion will open on the tirst Monday of Oetb
wr. next.;

"

Tuition, $75,per annum, payable semi-annual-

y. »u advance.

Boarding can be obtaiued at from $20 to $25
'per month 4

The. Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Hails, the loe.ttiuu in point of
beauty, health, ease of access aud goad society,
ire all ansurp.vssed by those of suy institution

!

the Southern States. a

The past hibtury of tue College is the pledgetne,

dm«,(X»ifit8tC'
,

Jt»e Board and* Faculty promise the public

conatitotei i
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its tutuie prosperity.,

Tbe-Boardand Faculty
, . ,

’hit nothing shall be wanting on their part to

*ecare the thorough education of the young
ten committed to their care, in both Prepura

0OAL! GOAL! 1 COAL III
'

WOOD I WOOD!! WOOD ill

Yard on Josephine At. hot. Prytahla A Coliseum

MU. GKO. O. DKATTY
Would, inform his friends and the nnhllb

KOPeTaily tliat lie is now prepared to till orders
»>: LOAL and WOOD, and holies, liy etvine

Ills persooal attention, to secure and merit their
patronage,

,

Best AHn WOOD delivered nt tilt.
Best OAK “ on
COAI/IH.

Orders left. at Yard,
-

or Price Onrrent office,

P9
,

Lravier street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jackson and Umisseau streets, will meet with
prompt-attention, ; nov 1 ibiio

JOHN (1. VAHII AM

,

Of Ne^drleans.

I PARHAM A- BLUNT,
hf COTTON. FAI

OEO. W. KAOB. TV, U, FOSTKB. X. T. MKKIlICt,
La'e ChUf JiuticclA.

J^ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
Aitorncya nt Law,

CORKER OF CAMP STREET & COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Kepis ly New Orleans.

gUNDAY- SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP, STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)”^

Hurt readora—will be deliebted—to-dearn
SCTgffl PaBiq|

~ia

anuary. It will
be published by the S. M. I’qblishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, und sitnultiinemisly at
US Camp st.; In Ibis city,.—

T

iiosk nrnytiNc;
tub New Oui.kaxh khition Bhould forward
immediately to Rev. Ronr. J. Haiti'; Agtr,
Loci; Boy 814. New Orleans. J
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOlCONE YEAR
Eqr Sinitk.Gatiles , 7L .each. 50a.
For any number less than 5. . . 7. ... « 50c
For any number over 6, and less

than 25, to one address. 11 40<

For. any number over 35 “ 50(

Will ship By Boat, Express or Mail as di

TCClefir
—‘“'~

Xet- Cush in Advance.

EVERY SATURDAY:

A Journal of Choice 'Reading, Selected

From Foreign Curredt Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
pottions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shettbes
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence

on Science. Translatiocs
French PcrioUic«U are t«

aud popular
from the admirable
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Journa^All the Year Hound. The Specta-
tor. The KeaderTYhe Atbeniuum. The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue dea Deux Mondes, L'eveue-
mout.Iie Soleil.

"Amopg the authors represented in Evkky Sat-
UKDAYare many of the wiseat and wittiest wri-

ters of Rii cope, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony.
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Yates,"Prances Power Cobbe,,Christina
Ci rlkbsselti, Author t)f " John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
(Miplmnt, J. Ruffloi, Alexautler Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Buchanani^ean Ingelow,
atid Miss Thackeray. -v

Evkky Satykday is intended for Town and
Country, for tha Fireside, the Seaside,.the Ruji-

way, and the Steamboat. - The Publishers wilL
fltrij to commend it to'all 'classes of cultivated
and fufenigeni readers by the freshuess aud
variety of its contents.

Evkky SatUkday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octdvo pages.

TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 oenta
;
-Yearly

Subscription. $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers f«»r any Other periodical published by
Ticknok andFiklds. Monthly Parts, 60 centa
a number. Yearly subscription, same as tor

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers. Boston:

BKVRHlJf ai.ONT.
- .of Miss.

CTORS,

Oomiail^Hloii Mt^rlittnilia.
No. 75 Caroudelet’ street, New Orleans.

aug24

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acre* of Laud for Sale,

The undersigned lire the sole Agents of

Messrs Y'DUND, TOLEDO! .V Co., lor the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J, I\ HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orlenns, jAs. M. l’UT-

NAM, Belise,. British Honduras. nnv 23 ly

•JAMES A. GUESI1AM,

gOOKSELLER AND ih’ATIONKR,

ills Cnmp S4.ee>, New Orlen.ia, I.n

-WouldTt-s]!ertfully

tTrwmrtruf-*VI Ml/. -

He- lias Harding's eelplirated edition, with'
places for portraits, and containing Brown's
Concordance, the l’salms in Meter, a Dictionary
of dates, the Apocrypha, Indexes, Tables, etc.
Prices, range from *1 to *15, handsomely bound.
Also various other editions of the Holy Sciiu-
tures. '

.Vethodilt Hymn Books in all styles -of bihd-
lh(t-

I'fiO Methodist Pulpit South, cnataining por
traits ol many oT her distiiigoi-heif clergymeii.
Those living in the country in ivantof taHiks,

either law. medical, school or miscellaneous,
can. have their orders tilled at the lowest North-
ern prices liy addressing

JA.MKS A. GRESHAM,
. Bookseller nnd Stationer.

m.irH .'ifit Lock Box S47, X. Orleans 1’. O.

DR JOHN O. ANOBLL,
{Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Pollege,)

Has estsblished hlmself at No 103 Carondelet
street, near Poydras, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in n skillful -and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or V-nlcsnlte
base. Being famillnr with all Anesthetics, he
will extract teeth without pnln, by the use of
such ns host suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth

.

oc27 ly

Emory Collojje.
,

H^IIE SI’RINU TERM OF THIS IX-
X slitutjon will open J-VNUARY 15, 18G8.

FACIT.TY;

Rev Luther M"Km1th, l) D, President and
Professor of Belles Lettrcs, Mural and Mental
Philosophy, auflTlihlical Literature.
Rev A Means, D D, LL D, Professor Ph'ysi-

cal Scienceii'.

Rev Geo W W.Ston?, A M, Profeasor Mathe-
nuitick and AHtronomy.
Rev Joaiuh Lewis. A M, rrofcHaor Grcek Lan-

gunge and Literature.
• Rev J.O A Clarke, A M, Prolesaor Latin Lan-
guage aud lait«m>ture.

Mr Sidney I^ewia. A M, PriocijiaLof-the* Pre-
paratory, Department.
Students uot dwiring to purnuo the regular

Collegiate course Of four (4) years will be enti-
tled to graduation op completing a three (.1)
years’ course of English and scientific studies.

Tuitioh, in College, $45 for Kpriug tehn of six
months.

’

Toitipn, iu Preparatory school, $5() for spring
term of Hlx’inouths.

RoaYd from $15 to $20 per month. •

Hooksi ftiqiished by the College at reasonable
rates. The 'good health and good wqrals of
Oxford ure proverbial.

"

"JQSIAH LEWIS, Jr.,'
Ja 1143m ' Secretary ll..urd uf Trustees.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

TTTE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
4THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical!)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIE\y(FreeChurch)

AND ;

. o
BLACKWOOD'S. EDINBL’KtiH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
died

r
bv uh in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder.; those whom
the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
n£ver yet have met with them, will assuredly bo
well pleased to receive, accredited reports of the
progress of European science aud literature.

TERMS FOR 1807.
For miy one of the Reviews. $4 per apnum
For any two of. the Revie ws. . . : .

.

7wrv and .Collegiate Departments.
,

The old students, Alumni, and friends of the I

Umtutlon, Hre-reipie-ieTto -g ive--publitdfy—

t

o |

-Jorjii i.liillC4y JJifi. JIfiyJm >JL2 .

.tae full Srirgatiikafiun aud opening of the pol-
•*56, as staled above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

^iltl .GOUD SAMAUII'AN COCKING

STOTE

.

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

hetu entirely ovetcom'-* in4 the

GOOD SAMARITAN,,
oy the adoption of a .Vue Princijilt uf heating
y“* I'cntHating tht Get n, a- by means of the
Hot -Draft tunned by the Ventilation of the
.Jv«d, the temperature of the lire is so much
increased that a large B q»ply M fuel is neverJ
necessary .*ak the Oven can thoroughly heat-

ju-bwiu* v-r-. » b and all the different operations of Cookiug
*•*

fid

;r'‘
rlluriu*-*H with a having of fuel of

" proopl.l^- j

Al
ji.i- Cviif. u. Coiii,rarc<l

il commend»p
; ’Willi any oilier Stove.

‘ Almigbty^-I it the same time.rendering it'tiie'mo^t per-
use.theyljw Ti eaand even Baking Stovo now in . use. For
rd keep tw^ 1

Free. a25
U-

Fur any three of the Reviews. . . .10 41

*SE,

AW,

oe^ls

.

nnavi'J

coasting, thl Tin Kitchen or Roaster, general liy
fctiovrs as tlie “ Dutch Oven,” is most udiuirahly
^uapted tu Tub Gpun Samaritan, aa.its height
•» Hive the hearth is such that u lurgo and citpa-
v ‘‘jus une gin be used.

.
That .meats routed in’

;f»-rcn an oveu are always preferable in every way

on m? ,

a^ iw fhe Stove Oven, we lielieve no

LrJ deny, mid we therefore do uot deem it
eaasary to dwell upon these advantages, which

Are peculiar to this stove.

Ipiat
10 liaa a ni03t co,nplete arrangement for

Kfror®
oa front. hearth, thus enuliling this

jL ' ‘JHportant brauch of the culinary depart-
A y.hwuccessUul LyA’4vrried-on w fihout -i uter-

aTi’ihiTuu.P^ 5 ,4

8 tlie othfr work, -and thus avoiding

'ivxiis Florid tA;
i

objection made to those Stoves which

1 . 1 Place, En’VhJ
d') otuer convenience tor Broiliug4;hun

mi-Jft
t0

P- <J.iu trial iot' this apimrotua for
’ v „ orietf Jr.-

1

!

1
'8 Will bi- sufficient tu cumuieuil it to the

•^ISSS??0»,

.
u

-
r »•»« mmur. »» it work* well,

*u,.|;„„,
e i°°d retains all its flavor.and tenderness,

be *!!

1nR
;

Mwe d0
- ^UE Good Samaritan to

“‘baud even mure than it iH hero described,

ini im.
recouimenided to all. A fair
l!i all that is necessaiy touny

lireSUr .
t0 rtuGaly them tliut it is in

respects ,tho

n>;
?T .STOVE EVER INVENTED. .

EB'YARE- :!

‘ ir, ti!f only l,y tlie umlcreignml.

»ILK1SI».I«
j

'* -“tion tu tliu .ihuvc, I have u hirce*
!;

\->»rttit.-ti! Hi' C«rfrv,-u Ktuvkh,
R’lfu -I' 1 "! It"' li'-uliliK Ktovfsul till- tin-
t't aiiyj.ir<.-retl iu qny other liou.e

'

'

For Jllsckwoods's Magazine.

.

For Bl.ckwood and one Review. . . 7

For Blackwood and any two «f the
Reviews! *

10

For Blackwood a *d liul thelleviews 1:1

Fur Blackwood.and the 4 Reviews 15

NKVV THING UNDKIt TH K SUN

PRICK’S _
Patent Toxas Tonic,

' PURELY VKOKTAHLK.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of tluUJver, I’aljiitiirhm

of the Heart, Determination of Rlona to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head aud Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for \

•

rA
CRILL3 AND FEVERS..

For -particulars, see accompanying Envelope
with each bottle.

For laid at 50 Cnmp street, NhJJ, Orlentia,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Bend the following opinions of Bomo of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vejetable Medicine. „

T. K . Prick, Esq., Vendor of " Prico’H Patent
Texas Tonici" or Vcgctalile Medicine:

Dear sfit—'After a fair nnd deliberate aao

knoiv MtKlliT'SULFf!!NT VA S'"TONIC
7

hffstrccipo that we liavc ever known .Jot ,/m/i-
ge.fion, Tarptir of Ihr l.irrr, GMtUpiUion of
the Jluwcle und Jlyipepxia. We consider your
Vegetables MJalcIne ’worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therforu feel no hesitation In recom-
mending its use to nil our friends, as well as
the public at large, and tl,iat in doing so we ore
contributing tu all the afflicted. Many of ns
have been buffering from the§e evils from ten
to tifteen years, aud have been greatly benellt-

Wisliing^yon-gre.it BntfceSi'th lirirOdifeihgthTs’
valuable medlcsuc,

Wo rern’ain yuurs truly,
J, -I. JIUbL-iM, Pastor St. I’atrick’s Church.
J II. CAI.MWKI.I., or Gas Works, City N'.O.

.
HAM'I.. XUMNKR, of Homo losuraane Office
T. liltKKN’KIM.P. of house. of Fcllow.a h Co

n 1.KW1S ELKIN', Merchant; Now Orleans'.
» KKO. W. HVNKIIN. Ship Agent.
JACUB CAKKER, Haok^of Commorcc,

New Orleans, June, 1803.
,

terms:
4 oz Bottles $2 00

“ 2 50
8 " " 3 00
13“ “ '••-•»'* • 5 00

Sold to Druggists by the dozen Ixittles or more
at33j per cent discount off retail price.

All orilers will meet with prompt attention.

sep'22 ly THOS. K. .PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their forpier stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to.iiRC'with them, very extensive: together witli
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable' for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to the largo Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAJIPS for coal
oil nnd gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIE S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by-coal oil

; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always bn hand tlie best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.
- Call and examine.

HILL ,t VEAZIE;
No 74 Camii Btreet,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Office

QKOUUE STROUD,

TUSUAI
LEGE.

FEMALE COL-
Cndcr the

’USUALOOSA
Tuscaloosa, Alabama,

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
W C. I -Richardson, M -A, late Isiofurer on

Chemistry nnd Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M B N Staff' .rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles I a-tlrc.
Mrs Hortenae Bodes, (widow of Gen. Itobert

E Rodes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen 'Guild. School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Uatks.—

I

n compliance with the resolution
of tlie Mobil* Comerenae, Tuition lias been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuitionin Primary Department, *3 [urmooth.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
Vocal Music, Iff por month. Drawing, Painting
and Muaiw extra.

Hoard, with room furnished, *20.
The above, with washing aud lights, *25.
Bourdiug pupils received at auy time during

the year, and charged only from time ur en-
trance.

Bkskpiciariks.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ol their holy calling, are entitled to In-
struction, iu tlie regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address the Presi-
dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL, -

,. mmil 3m Secretary of Locals Board;

Late ot and successor to Jons StroudRULE WORK
158, 102, i Jff4 ST. CHARLES St"

One door atjove Lafayette Square, New Orlean*.

L- Marble >jpntel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Mono
, .Head and Foot Stones, Tablets,

fanl2 ly

Tjik home monthly, ncw
-Jeans. lurJcuZ..

Or-

Tlie HOME MONTHLY will

i-ignl pages of reading matter.
contain forty-

printed upon

j

tjue paper apd in dear type, aud will, from time
I to time; lie accompanied by elegant steel-plate

|

engravings. . Tile sabscrlption price will re-

Clut*.
A discount of twentyper rent, will lie allow,eij

to c!uhs.,oi lour ur mure persons. Tipis, four
copies of Blackii’ood, or of i.oejlt-vieiv, will Im*

scot t.v one uddre** for *12*80. Four copies rtf

tie- !u(iV Reviews .and, iifackiyood, for f ts.Oo,

aud so on; .
1

: r*oataso.
Wlien sent by' mail, tlie Pustauk to any part

of tlie United States will lie lull Twenty—fuui-

Cents a year lor "Blilckwoiid?' Iillilyimt l-.iglit

Ceuta a year fur eacli of the.lievieiVss-

liEW*
r.Sf'

• t

'i?

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers lb any. two of tlie above

periodicals for 18(17 will he entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four lirrteu'r . for lsiiii,

New Subscribers to all tlvoof the Periodicals

fur 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any

two of the " Four Rtvitwt" for 1800.

These premimuras will bo allowed on nil new
guliscrlntlons received before April 1. 1807.

Subscriberi Bay also 'oUtaln luck numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

Tlie Xortli llritieh from January, 1803, to

Decernher, DWffv Inclusive;- the Fdiiihurph and.

the IVettmmiter from April, 1804 to December.

;ho’0, inclusive, and tlie London (^uorterly.tor

tlie years 1805 and ISOO, at the rate ol Jl.50u

year for each or auy Review; also Blackwood

for 1800, for *2.50.

pf Neither premiums to Subserlbera, nor

discount to Uluus, nor reduced prices, fur hack

numbers, can he allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publisher*.

No iireiniums cau ho given tu Clubs.No premiums

The Leonard

i given

Bcott Publishing Oo,
30 Walker street, N. V.

QLSu
,

qcilrinffil'*

E, llAU-rr '

ibartr^Wp

The L. S. PUB, CO. alau publish til® '

PARMER'S GUIDE,
ill ti,.*s by Hksuv ST8IMIKNH,' Of F.dllillUi'gli, and ttn

W..'W. (iOOPM'YN. 4*

t '
1 A :sl :n ;v Goialivym)

. i-'."'-ejAis!"luj!Jllse Alee.t,
•

'J' r -itv tlie c i-'.-ijiihoiUie,

lull. J. P.NoiitoS'. or Yale- Colli-ge- 3 voli.

ljoyul lictuyu, 1000 pages, nud. numerous Eu

I

K,
p'iee

,

»J for lie two VPlPigWr-SLSilklM
paid, id...

^

'ur *iii-$-"* |u*r nnuuin. or $1.5() lbr
f
six inontliH,

invarmitly in mlvoice.. Tii order to build up a
still iai cor oirrulat ou, wo liavo conojuded in

oiler tbo loliovvino:

Liboral Inducements to -Au-oiits.

To any p( r-on BendiiKj ns three yearly sub-
KunjitiiMis. with nine dollaqr, we will send the
MONTHLY six uroliths, or (Blow them, if they
prefer, to ret ain Quo Dollar uin) Twenty-live
Cents of the amount. . .

To any person sending us six suhsciptions.
with eiirhteeu dollars, ($iS,) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to -retain

I wo Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.

On amounts for su)i.seriR0on less than nine
dollars, ngfipU will be allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist iu building up a home
literature worthy of a place muon# the families
ol the 8outli aud on the ceutei -tables of a
Christian people.

All commuuieatious on business should be
addressed to

Rohrkt J. Harp,

P

ublisher. N.O. Ed.
8ept2vS 112 Camp Btreet. New Orleans.

E;
ASF ALABAMA MALE ‘UOL-
I.EGE -

AT ATTBUllOf, ALA.

Tlie Fall term of this Institution will open
outlie FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMIIEI.
next, uuil dose on tlie 2(jlb December. Besides
tlie regular cottrte of sradies for graduation,
large facilities lire afforded for iustructiuu in the
Commcremniud Agricultural lirilnches. tiopa-

rate'sehorffs for these brancheg.in connection
witli the College, were authorized ut tile last an-
imat meeting of tlie Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not wishing to take cither tlie regular or a
partial literary course in the College, may con-
line himself to either lif these Departments, nnd
ill II short time become qiralltlod for business.

Tlie Preparatory Depnrtnient, with competent
teachers, will be under the spe. i:il supervision ol

tlie Faculty. "J J \
Tultluli— rail Term ill Colloge J.'IO no
i 'oiilingeiit -.Kee.t .‘. .......

. \
3 Off

Tuition -Fall Term In Preparatory 1

8-huol r. ; ;vl5 to *20 00
Coiltli'ueVil Fee ................... 200
tr Board in Private Families Innii-f 15 to

js-f'inoulh.
1 C RAIFOBD,

rnijrmnr .
' 'y- '-Be.."yw ihKTfJ.-

m TO -S20 A DAY GUARAX-
TEKD.— (iood agents wanted to intro-

duce our Xtw Slur Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on l>otk hides. The only first-class

low-pwced machiue in tHe market. We will

eonAitfn Mach I nos to respotfsihle parties, and
employ euergetic agents oo a salary. Full par-
ticulars and sample work furnished on applica-
tion. Addre»w W. G. WII/.QaN CO.. Saint
Louis, Missoni i, Cleveland, Onio, or Huston,
Massachusetts. rnar2fi 3m

THE “ARROW TIE.”

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT & II. \V. RAYNE.

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet jtreet.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in ubg for baling Cotion. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.;

- N rH.—Said .VRUO \V T IKH' irrtr' on Balo'"^

dealers in New Orleans, ami everywhere throuh

out fill the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. je 22-t;7-Gm

It is an nnfailing remedy in all cases.of Non-

rnlgia, Facialis, often etrecting a perfect cure in

less than twfcnty-four hours, froin the use of no

;

more thanlwoDt threa-ullls. j

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to tills wonderful

mi^dlaT’n^ecilT
" —

Even the se7(?rest easo^ of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, — of

mauy years standing, —all'ecting the entiresys-
tem, its use for a lew days, or a few weeks at

the utmost', always atVords tlje* mos tastotdshing
relief, nnd very rarely fails to produce a com
pleteand permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials iu the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, and-ci

perfectm I ety

sIt has long
our most eminent physicians’, who give it their

-cau always be used with

sit hits long l>een in constant use • by many ol

unanimous und unqualified approval.
Sent by mail ou receipt of price, und jt^stace.

One UiicMge*-'- .JUiid. Postago-- Ucts.
Six packages, . 5 OO “ ,27

.
Twelve packages,” , 9 00 * 4

f .j
*

It is sold by iiil wholoHrtle atid retail denlore
In drugaaind medicines tbrouglidut 4U0 Uhlieu
Staiek. ,i:itl by

,

Turner A i'o., Sole Proprietor-. *

Tfe'ti ^t®¥rnr:in:i't -ufl’cr, !:• -»"ii Miss.

'1‘ T* SAWVBIt. 0.*H. M KMUIlf.

Q II. McK NIGHT’ & UO.,

8!), MAGAZINE STREET.W li o 1 4- naif- C J i- o c* <> r a

AMl'

DEALERS IN 5VESTERN PRODUCE
BAGON-. —- -,

l't IRK.
•LARD.

• FLOUR,
,

TfcASf,

CDTTEET

a«g Iff ffm.

SUGAR,

vv.
H. HENNING k 00.,'

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 and 97, CamT Sthkkt; New ORLfeANa.

Ofiors to Families, Planters and Traders a full

j

jyjAttTUA Washington oollkg*

-AMtrjedon, Va.
'TTiiilf., i ho palrniiHgg nf tlie Hol.ton O'afev

t'lutu Msthudist Epi.nopal Church, South.

I i rat term of twenty wanks, for the ensuing
your, begins the nr.lVV.,l.,r.,l.y In A,Ignat,
nml i-lo.tr. the Ml,, or.Ucs-ember,

Sfi-opil ferm logins l!Kh Fi-hniary, 18C9, onfl
closes second Medncsday in July.

Hoard for Hussion of ton months
. $mq

Tnitinii In Cqllrglnte itcpartniciit, Hi mos,', 60" “ I'reparutury 11 o . <•

Fnel, for Boarders, * " a j,
" V Day scholars, “ " q

Music on I’hiiio, jQ
French, Gorman, Spanish nr Italian, each, 0
No extra i liargo for Greek or Utln.

lights"
1
' *"7 l0f tllClr 0W“ wlu,llinMtf<I

No charge for use or room or nsc of piatfo..
Oil Painting

,31
Drawing,) Water Color., Crayon, Ac., each, 21
No tuition charged to Ministers’ daughter..
Bllis piivalile send anmially, Iti advalfcc.
I or further Information, apply to

Jtjly-'i Bin A. AKuooaHT. rrw't.

Btoeicof Eancy-and Staplo Goods,

Also,- a-large lot -of- Coffee; --Sugar;, Mulassea,

To.iacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, "suitable for

Plantation supplies,-util of which wil he offer-

ed at the

Moat reasonable Ilatea,

gsg- Country orders will receive the most

careful and-prompt attention.

W.H HENN1NO A CO,
/ —- - 1

a25 ffm 95 A 97 Camp street, New OrleShs

Ga
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NEW PATENT PIANOB.

RAVEN & BACON, (established in

1829.)

Wareroonu
,
Aos. 044 and GIG Broadway

,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding- boards

,

Patented August 14th, 1806.

This Invention, introduced exclusively into

oar Pianos, is of # the greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

ing-board, the very soul of’lhe Piano, and pro

daces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-bpard released

from its connection with the Piano case, aud

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec

tion, and its vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our Qwn.gllfp>

autee as to their.quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained lrom the experience of our patrons, who
have .ii-ed them for a generation. All lovers of

this eminently household instrument, as well as

parlies proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to cull and examine our assortment.

mar2S ly .

.

NKW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House

11* CAMP STREET, *

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH
WEST ;“ by J.G.Junea $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, E8-
-PKCI ALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.

CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Itcv J. G. Junea 50c

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL„WITH REMINES-
CENCKSOF AN ANNUALCONFERENCE;
by all Ex Prealiling Elder. *1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FHOM TIIE TIMES “OF (JIRIST TILI,
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzlcr *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL. COLLECTING CARDS,
with InsfriH.-liona Tor lining,' III PACKS ul

too, »t *1 tin per pack. By mail 1 26

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer. Late PrtnelpaLof tlie '--Floridian Acade-

my'’ Greeusburg, La. Muslin *1 0(1

"ALBERT NYANZA; Or, the Great Iiaain oi

the Nile. Baker to 00
Superior Mualln.Gilt ff 50

ST. ELMO
;

from Miaa Auguata Evana. . 2 00

BILL ARP 1 60

PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, -.Apocrypha, .Ex-

tensive Cimeordaneg.Paaluria m Rhyme, -..-a

Family Register, witli an 'ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

K1TTO S IIIRLICAL CYCLOI'KDIA
J

Greatly enlarged, ligniitlluliy Ll.ntrat--

ed, 3 Large Vuls. .
Ciotli 25 00

Full okHOrtmeut of
.
Southern . Mctlihdikl

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneous
Books.—f7———

,,

,

Catuhigucs sent to . n} I who request it.

-f. liAltl', Agent, •A.drle

Kb 2

.112 '.n-
'

- Now url'..i:n.

g'HAHON F-KALALU COLLIi.U K,

" Is located lil t lie vllllige of Klwme. Mndlaon
County, Allaaiaaippi, jcvm mile ^eaat'ot Can
ton. ;

i'tw fiftieth aesalnn Will begin Monday, Sept,
fffttti, lkff7, under the HreajSeney,.of Rov. W. L
C. IlituOicutt, A. M., assisted by an able corpa
of t.achcra,

,

The t'urrlciilnm Is thorough and comprehen-
sive. The location ia a very desirable and
healty ope, The place iH free (Tom many evila,-

connected fwlth the larger towns and cltie '

and, especially those on rail roads— having al-

waya been free from epidemics.

Tuition per term or llyemontha . . .tLVOO
Primary Department .' 20 00
Collfgiate e

y 00
Moslo and'l’iano 25 oo
Use of Instrument L 7 50
Vocal Music 2 50
Incidental fee .... 2 60
Board, fuel and bedding, per month 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels,

Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, will

pay per month. *10 00
The daughters of all ministers Jin the’regnlar

pastoral work, will receive tuition In the Eng.

lish course free of charge. sep 21 2m

gOMFJiVILLK FEMALE INSTI-

Tbe undersigned will re-open this old and
well established school on

'

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER », 1MJ7. ,,

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks. . *30 00
Mnelc 25 00
Use of Instrument 7 so
languages, each lo 00
IncidentaLFeer. —2-50
Board, Including everything exeept Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month. . 20 00
Board, exclusive of Lights und Washing Iff 00

i

aug 24 R; H. RIVERS

J >
A. BKASELMAN & C0„

Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for baying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market prioea

aw Special-attentloh glve'n to orders.

Non. 586 and 588 Maguln* Street,

Corner of St. Andrew Street,

octoJr ; new Orleans

Emory a henry college,
,

ViBHINOTON CO„ VA.
Our Fall session begins on the 15th of August

next. Charges for Besalon of five monthfC pay-
able fn currency aud in advance, are aa follows :

Tuition In collegiate course, *30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition In Preparatory Departments *5 leea;

Board can be had In private familiea at the
College, for 113 per month, If paid or eatislacto-
rily arrauged

, monthly In advance . Those seek-
ing collegiate advantages are invited to investi-
gate ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E. Wn-av, prea’t.
je29 EmorvP. 0.. Va.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in viewofthe de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to -the following -

rates in currency.

FEMALE COLI.EOE.

Tuition in the regular-course, including I t n

and Modern Languages — *80,90-

lntideutul Fee. .!. .... ........ .... .-6/n

MALE tNSTITCTEi

Tuition in the entire Course *75,00

Incidental- Fee 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wc commend tlie Institution to the public as

worthy of the highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronage." Address.

a. if. Mitchell, I’res't. of Board Trustees

Oct, l'.'tli, 1867.1,

'

ADVOCATE CAJjENDAE, 1868.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADWAl'E, APRIL 11. IH&
niUTIMH HOSIDIRU,

AMES NL PUTNAM.A. imin-MKAl A CO-

V -17 Ckv.fe • StMG Srir Orlrt n‘. /

.T ruRTKRS AND DEALERS IN

I ( ARPfrrS. Flqo»Ollplo<>«' ctfln® »nd c,.

M.tting.Tsble snd Pitho * ?
Sh'sdes, Crumb doth*, Rap. Matt, Carnage,

fiblt ujd Enamel Oilcloths.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
GREENSBORO, ALA

N. 6. WHOLESALE PBI0E3.

ABErri.LT coHBrcfES ASii htv-it> weespy.

Made up from Actual Soli* at thib 1 ’ antpirt)

HEW ORLEANS, MARKETS General Cnmml.ilbri Merrhuht -and c,utomhnuse Ilrokrr,

I BEI-lgt,

Onslgun/enls of Western Produce, Oracs.
>161. and nwrchsmllsq solicited.

jaj<
.

~

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

T BEG LEAVE. HEREBY TO IN-

A form the.public thst I will gusrahte^ a

f v S I T 1 V F. c r fi E
in every case of Cancer, except where the dif-

e.r-e has taken hold of » vital organ.

In ihfinnatlon of my ability to cure this'dls

ease l beg leave to offer the following ccrtifi-

\,te- of t wo cures eSecteirfeom m ''T'respecW"

ble parties., who u.w reside in this ,Statev I

wilt give-t;. thcee applying (for treatment the.

nlmes cT some of the most! reputable gentle-

met In this city as “reference*;' for mv personal

responsii.ility 4nd experience a* a regular prac-

of- medicine during’ the past twenty

I have selected these certificates out of

er which 1 have received from parties

Bishop W M Wightmanj P P- LL D.

Rev. K .Wadsworth, A MpU D,

O as ,
AM. »

Rck.JU Wills. AM.
NTLupton, AM.

The next session ol this Institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

Btnietl in Wifi be given in the Schools of Ancient.

rgHtp Modern Language*! -Moral Phllnenphj.

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philoeophy,

.aml-Blhlical. Literature. . i

The Preparatory School will be under the dl-

of the Faculty.

r»om the S. 0. Pride Current.

Tbt-re has been rather more activity ex.

atbited In the general market since out last

:«wiew, though in mine departments ex

dullo*** continue* to be the prevail-

m feature. There is^potne iocre**e of

basiotis in the Western produce market,

Mther Wore liberal receipt*, or S6TB, floor

little more

ARTICLES.

trpfAiN materials,
. jtgrirultui al ./tn/ibmvnO

Cott.m audSugar Plows

Tost’s Plows aDd Scrapers

Cotton scrapers
Sweeps

Cultivators .........

is. Cornice*. Hinds. Pius.Gimi J. W. WICIS,

EN NINOS, wreKS & BRO,

. th-XMca. 0 r BAOUtaoK.

J. L. Dl'XNICV A CO- -

SoMMISSiCN’ M KP.C 1 1 ants; No.'

J SO Poydras street. New Orleans, La.

Agents. for the folUiwing b.-.pidS Of flfiBG alj

Cotton Factohs k Commission Rerchai

fly SF-PERWIk) STSEH;' KEWobleans'.
Shovels
Spades
Axes

k having afforded a

Kentucky
P. i t.scope 'for operation*. isitlsfSctlonEast Indifit

•Balt Ropt. Kentucky
Bran. ^ 100 ft§

Bread. 100 ft*. : f
Crackers •

Brick*, Lake, V •

although umnsactions have not

very extensive kwle, there bag

i
prettv fair amount of business

Geuernl Commission Merrhnnti an

COTTON' FACTORS,

57 Poydras street.

Cotton Office— 1.02 Comniun street—in chi

of RicnaHD J. Ncobst.

rect supervision

The Session is divided into two terms.

Tuition In University per term * 40 ^
Incidental fee -5

Tuition in Preparaty school per term 130 to$3J

1,2. ,10

rears.

activity, perbopo, than at any

e during the present season.

and no-

sepMly
,

angt ly

n. n. ai.soBsooi.

.Sperm. N Bwlford Contingent fee
21 i who have been cored of Cancer, of long stand OTANIO DRUUnSTORE

1 A fresh supply of nlHhe
,
variBoard,exclusive of washing and lights. 120 to 123 w. c. TtJKPIINS,Tallow

Adamantine :ng, by my treatment.

—Perseus wishing .to consult will fiud meat No.•the sleeks of Loniaiana aogar per month. ‘ AH dues Invariably in advance.
Miiiiun Medicines and Trepai

O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty

,

Sold Wholeealc and Retail nCttie
Chorvlalt

:

No 1 ^ lb

Sweet and Spiced ...

Oulu ,
Western V bbl

Northern
Coal, Cannel 'U ton .

Anthracite ton

Western, V osrrei .

Cuffn, Rio. (gold
I ff lb

Havana.
Java

Caronpxlxt meet, WHOLESALE DRV Gc,OOS
|

No. 2 Meguzino at., corne Canal, Newbrleau,

A complete assortment of goods cikisUntlyon

hand lor the county trade. tcblS-Offim

CORK
rily cotfl’ne transactions to a merely retail

b«ines«, and the unfavorable accounts

from 'Liverpool and New T ork, together

STih inij'.ement weather, have contributed

ej» render tbe market for our principal ita-

The news from tbe

" PHYSICIAN’S DRUG
S. I). ALBERS, Agent. 2S1 it Charles St.

• Opposite Tivoli Circle, New Orjcans,

[dec H-lyl I

T. S. COLIER..H. D. FRANKLIN SEMINARY,

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and

the public that he has in charge FRANK
LIN SEMINARY, and bas a good school,which

is designed to be pennatient, iu successful oper-

ation!!
-* J

ATi.iNTi. February 13. 1S4S,

I certify that f had a very large Cancer on

my lip,, and one on my nose, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for ySars. Myftk'uds, as

well as quite p number of physicians,’thought

niy case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds of

dollars without finding any relief. On se< ing

one of Dr. T. S. Coiier s card-1
, and hearing that

he had never failed in cufiDg Cancers, I wtnt

Jnhim on.tbe.Ath' of last mnntii for treatment.

I am now well, and- would recommend him to

al^who. bare Cancers. For any farther Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish. Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

wu: DULL,
and that ho is prepared to receive any.

AYXE, HUNTINGTON A- CO.BULL & C'nuinhet of pupils that may bo ontored to his

care., He would board, in his own family
,
some

pie. cotton, inactive.
St. Domingo tton Fact

No. 34 L'iiIoh Street.
respecting crop proepdeta il favor eight or ten pupils.

,

Hid experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

UEv£liAL CblMlSSIUJICotton Seed .

Rough, V ton

Hulled, ^ buahel

Copper, ^raaiere' fi ft

Sheathing.

,
Copper Bolta.i . ..

interior . _

,rf>lc. considering tbe many disabiliciea un-

icr which the planter* are laboring.

Cottpx.—

I

n onr lait iasne we reported

ie cotton market a* having closed in am

• axcited and buoyant condiUon, with Mid-

NEW ORLEANS.and wards will be secured. by confiding them to

bis institution. . * .

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

• FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

. Dealers in Ragging, Rope ,
Cotton, &c/ Plan-

tation Orders Filled: .
« - 1

ailg *24-ly

in advance, j>er session of five months

Eleraentsry Branches W (>0

Higher Branches 25 00

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra*

Board' tan be had, jn good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7th of February, and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.
8 ~ Ja'18-rm

JAMKKOS

Cordage, Manilla, ^ ft

Tarred ,
American i

O. M. 8TEIKF.R TDOS. c. 8lt,TH

M. STEIKER k CO.
r.tle cattoo on sale in first bands* The tele*

miM from Liverpool oo 8»tnrd»y quoted

Hiddlbg Orle»n* At 12% to 12%d., •

(farther Advance, And with large gale*, and

<thie new* »dded m»teri»lly to tbe excito-

already mevniliog in our market.—

LogwoodACamp'y
——St Domingo.......

Futic, Tampico.
Indigo, %)»..:
Madder

Efg*. V J™- Wmtern. .

.

Ftalhtr, , tt

Fuk, Cod, V box
Herring,
Mackerel, No, 1

. fi bbl
‘— No. 2

— No. 3

ST i and 57!.nagazlne siren,

(opposite M&guzine Murket.) J

Have always on liuhll. a large and fresh bbsoix-

ment of Teas, C.iBce, hncar. Bacon, Ham,
Canned Fruits. Fish, Pickles . Saucea, and Pie
serves

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Conimon Btreot,

NEW ORLEANS

Franklin. La.. Jan. 4. jwftSl

WILSON GODFREY. M D,
W. R, STUART,

I.ate Muart Qr Jamn,Mansfield, I-a

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
Good* delivered tree ot dravage. Parttcdlar

by Capt. J. A. Btnfohd,

oc20 ly
attention given to PLANTATION uud FAMILY

aiar^m-t»7
PEED, SUMMERS & CO.

leen-a more airfple -stock offering.- A* it

w. on advance of about 1 Ljc per lb. wa*

nanirvl on Friday’s business, Middling

being quoted at 32e. At the opening of

business oo Monday some few sale* were

wade at prices folly up to Saturday's fig

arcs, bat the morning dispatches from

Liverpool being lees favorable, checked

wperaticss at once, and the evening tele-

gram* qnotirg a decline In that market ot

to )4 d. in prices, with a material abate-

»eot in the demand, effectually stopped

fauioessio this market. Altogether tbe

wales for the day only reached to about 700

Jbales. On Tnetday there was a general

wwi^isgoess to resame basiness until the

receipt r-f further teiegramt frdtn abroad,

wad these were delayed beyond the anal

game fr:m the effects of the storm on the

evening and night previous. When tbe

.-dispatches were received, however, they

.proved to be extremely unfavorable, as tbe

-Liverpool market was reported not only

Anil, but as haviog declined) also from %
to 5gd. from the highest point reached,—

.The effvc) on our market wa* to suspend

business almost entirely. This state ol

things lasted until after the usual, boar for

closing btrsiuess, a few small lots only,

woarc. 'y amounting to 100 bales, being

sold at' irregular but declining prices

—

After 3 o'clock 1,000 hale* Liverpool Mid-

4ling were sold at 28%. Middling is va-

riously qnoted by interested parties from

38% up to 30 oeata.

This makes an aggregate for tbe past I

three days of 0,800 bales, taken partly for
|

tbe North and partly for foreign export.

The reoaipts proper since Friday even-

ing cmbra:e 7.733 bales, against 8,920

daring the corresponding period last week,

hawing a decrease of 1,187 bales. 7—-—

Tbe receipts at this port since the 1st

df September (exclusive of tbe arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are B44,-

421 ba'es, against 639,444 bales the same

Fruit, Prune*, V II

Figs. Drum.—
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante

Almonds, soft shell...

.

Raisins, M R, fi box..

.

——Layer
Lem's Bicily f- box . .

.

' Malaga, V box.

.

Oranges, La. I? 10UO...

• Sicily V box ..

Woes, *1 box (>fi0 feet:

Frebcb,8 x 10.-.

10x12.....
12x 18

Groin, t) bushel :

Malt, Western

.... Canada;
Oats
Corn, shelled V bushel

Beans, %(.bbl

n. A. BLACKsHKR. OllN i

T>LACESUER & MILLER,
46 CaroDdelet street, New Orlesns,

COTTON AND TOBACCO ' FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

And COMMKKOi AI. aoknts. *0x25 lj

cotton factors;
AND

General C6iimi.'.«!<.>.v MF.prnAS-

1U ST. 4 H.VIII.KS STHKKT,
tens ty NEW ttinxxsr, 1a.

tTUE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
-4

* era Methodist Put,fishing House, at 112

Camji street, is ready to till orders for the latest

revised edition ol the Discipline. .with ihe paru-

graplis relating to Lay Representation.

21 iuu muslin • 60c.

J 11. CARTER,
,

Wholesale G.tocer
Nos. S and 10 Tchoupitoulas Street,

[.SWENSON, W". M. PERKINS.)
i’.Y

1
., luteol Austin, Tex. D. I., a rKNIOV

f

Ot Perkin* A Co,, Nil.

Erkins, swens.on, & co.,

SAMUEL PLATE.

Fricks for other qoxiitiea of binding, un.

changed.

A a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

NEW ORLEANB,auglS lyI hereby certify that I had been afflicted.with

an eating Cancer for ten years. *1 tried every

remedy tiut I could hear of, but to no purpose
;

Ull, hearing of Dr T S .Collet's -success in coring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment. I was cured in a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

llet can cure any case of Cancer
- ROSASA -ALBIHG H-T

Attest: W Y SToo’Efi

We certify to the correctness of the above

certificate, having withessed the care

Jr JOHN F BELLAMY,

General Commission- Merchants,Y O BAKHIKRK

G. BARIERE & CO. Na. 46 Caroudelet, comer of Union strfet,

NEW ORLEANS.
with lsrge margins for the convenience of those p
who wish to make notes.

~~~

Importers and Dealers in

—SWCNgON.-FaRKIAvS-i^or"
General Commission MercHants,

26 Eictange Place, New York "

2 oo FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

6 00 - No 135 Cajial Street, New Orleans.

Gunnv Bog*. 44 bag.

.

ffau, Western, *) ton.

.

Northwn
Louisiana

tMt'.y n>.

Dry salted Mexican

" Gilt

Turkey Morocco

Sent by. mall for 20 ct* additional.

Alsojusl received,

THE BUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late General Conference,

Sheep

Roan

EDWARDS & CO.
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins

D17 country

Pells y piece

/ron, Pig# ton....

I 8 KKSP.

TT’EEP A CAULFIELD,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Orlcaus.

Western Produce,

AXD'COMMISSIUN MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 4 79 Poydras street, New Otleias.

oc!3 ly
.

B ALBRIGHT, Roan Gilt

Tnrkcy Morooco
K- IL, Bells (single) $4 2i

“ 11 (Double) 6 50

Sent by mall for 20 cents additional,

Country, Bar y !h.

.

English, ^ lb

Hoop, lb

Bbeet
Boiler.

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Tie*

—

Castings. American

Lfmi. Western fclbbl.,

Shell Lime..

Hock laud, Ac.

Cement

.

MolaiMi.y gallon:

Wx.EnwiRpa,
Euwu. J. Gay.I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cared by Dr T S Colier J. a. ELLIS. W. C. CHAMBERLIN

?LLJS k CHAMBERLIN,E L CARY, M D.

R J. HARP, Agt-
'AMES HLWITT A CO

ration Factor* t Commission MerchantsADIES AND GENTLEMEN EM-
I PLOYED—Picture

|R C. J. BICKHAM, iverpooi.none
:s'.tie*>. Very [irb

rtuble. No risk. Seventeen steelmen pictures

and catalogues sent fer 29 cents; twice as

many. 30 cents. MANSOX’ LANG,
ap’rt tip 94 Colnmtla St.. N. Y. City.

.

E^’I-'I'Tt-NGRTON A GD;42 UNION dTREET, NEW ORLEANS,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

680 .Ifjyurtflf Si., beticem rhilip ami first Sit,

NEW ORLEANS.

Office hours—From 11 o’clock A. M. to

P. M. Je29-ly

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to

them, and solicit tbe patronage of their friends

and the pukli-. Iau20 lv

COTTON 1'ACTORS,

And Commission Merchant*Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery. Reboiled. . .

.

Mon, y tb:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted . .

.

Alatfi,Ain.4 a 8d.*f lb. .

.

Wrpoght, German
English

Naval Start, , y bbl 1

Tar
Pitch ;

Rodn A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

.
Spirits Tnrp V gallon.

Varnish, bright

CiD, Lard k* gallon.

Coal Oil

incases

Cotton Seed, Crude. .

.

Refined..

Tanners’ W gallon—
Oil Cafe, Linseed y ton.

PUBLISHING HOUSE 188 Common SrsErr, New OaLiiKl.
TOM HENDERSON

,
BAM HENDERSON,

Late ot Henderson, Late of Violett, Black
Terry A Co. A Co.

'TX)M A 8AM HENDERSON,

E. RICHARDSON.

T) ICHARDSON A MAY,FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of the-

gar Cash advances made on consignment* tc

us by Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galveston,

Texas. sepl5 1;

And General Commission Merchants,

No 10 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
General Commission Merchants,

,12 Union Strebt,

dec 9 1 y

BOOK DEPOT,)
lia CAMP STREET, NEW^ORLEANS,

and sold at

C A;T A’-L O'G'U E P H I jTfi Si:

Cooiukisslon, Receiving and Foe-,vattM*|

MERCHANT. '

MONROI, LA

References ; Messn. Nalle, »^)ay, A Ct.

Hpyke A Saudidge.Goweu A Mayu,-Mr, B.L

Walker, New Orleans,.La. ' juljtt

New OrleansU. Y. tilVBN, W. O. BROWN.
D. A. GIVEN 1 R. K. UL'NKERSON.

NIVEN, BROWN A CO., J.-C. M'AIXISTKR

\T‘ALLKTER A M'NAIR
E. M NA1R

“"(8bcc4st6fs 16’GIveh ,'WatcrA Co.f
'

COTTON FACTORS QI.KSALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

with the same terms to the trade and to preach,

era as at Nashville.

—AND—
General Commission Merchants,

COMMON STREET

H. HOLMES,

Cotton Seed Direct Imvortatlon of
Mate last year, and tbe increase in the re-

aeipts at all tbe" port*, up to the latest

febfi-07 lv......Meal
Proeiiions.kf bbl

:

Reef, Mess, Northern
“ Western.

P.-rH'AURISON a sons,
of various sizes and prices, ranging from 13 to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GQ0DS,HAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,none
2ft Cft

\ COTTON FACTOKH,
And General Commission Mere hauls,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harrison,

J. P. Harrison. Jun.,

Sidney Harrison,

John X. Harrison. ’ |uly7 ly

308 Girod street, New Orleans.dates, as compared with last year, is 339, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

197 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

-with tie same dates last year, there is an

Y>crca*e of 121,007 bale* to Great Britain,

«f 46,1 ho to France, and of 125,99^ to other

foreign port*.

Owitg to .the irregularity of price*, we

in compelled to omit onr quotations.

(John Geddes—Jos. A. Shakspeare—
S. Swoop.)

Ceddcs, Shakspeare A Co,,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ilfacture every variety of Sleam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mil) and Gin Geurlng,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Columns, Sash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

- .may 18 ‘67,6m

..... Dried, y lb

Tongues y doz...

Pork, Mess..,,v,

.

Prime Mesa
Hog, round, y ft

Bacon, Hums ,

y

ft. .-. ..

....Do., canvassed
Bide*;.

. . .Shoulders
OreenShoulders.
Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs.

.

Fair, in tierces.. .

Butter..Northern
Western

Cheese. American—
Potatoes, f‘ bbl !.

Onions
' Green Apples
Hire. V ft, Louisiana. .

.

NEW 0RLEAM
DICTIONARIES.

Worcesters and Webster's unabridged. Writ-

son's. Buck's, Covei's. and the Sunday School

Union's Bibb -il, and An’.hon'a Classical.

W A VIOLETT. R V BLACK. S H SNOW#**'

VIOLETT, BLACK A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
'Amt General Commtseloti Meretwmt*

15 6m . 138 Gravier street, New Orleanl,

lu WALMriLEY A CU
,It, J. M. MAGEE, COTTON 7ACTORS,

Amt General Commission !>I, -re limits,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans,

mar" *im.

’.'RUES. HOLIDAY, GIFTS ASfl PREMU MS,

DENTAL. KUHGEON,
No. 107 Carcndelet Street,

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,

jap 20 ly

beautifully bound ‘and highly, illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

OF THE A. N, S. UNION.

TT CHAM’S ASTHMA CURE
LJ Relieves the most vio ent paroxynsti8

five, minutes, and ftiiects u periuanent cuN-

Price $2. Sent post paid to siiv-iuidie” b/|

S. G.'UPHAM,
25 South Eighth St., Philadelphia, Mb'

oct 3 3m. Circulars Free. Sold liy nruggira-

BOOK

A^cod supply OP baud
I). GRIKFF,

YVIlolrsale Grocer,

HKNOWKTH, CASEY & CO, UMM&UOX MERCHANT. AND DEAl.ER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODL'CE,

18,50 and 52 Old Levee at., turner Bienville st.

aug'26 Urn NEW ORLEANS.

SCHOOL BOOK;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour
Western Produce generally,

S3 Gravier street. New Orleans,

seplb ly

A numb-er of 'colleges and schools are now

iliiuiug their entire supply ot text Links from

..and find it to their Uitefest'to d j *0. Siml

r a list of your trrt books.ut d t>- ( 1rill rrtun] it

Crude
Salt a) sack :

Uverpoot, fine, warehouse
. . . ...from store

....coarse, cargo

ALEX. BRITTON.

A . BRITTON & CO.

RICH 'll L
628158

1.1117

.547576— 560093

.Exported part three days..

ixporied prevlogaly
OBERT L. WALKER, General Steamboat Igeati)

COMMISION A FORWARDING MERCHANb

. . , NS'7 Front afreet, New Orleanl

Stock ol band and os ship-board
, bales G74U5 from warehouse.. 2 25

from store Cotton Factor and Commission merchant

160 COMMON dfBEET NEW OR! BANS.
aug 6'671y

i-OGAR.—There is very little coming in Turks lslaud. y bushel

trom the coast, and only a retail business
w“lerB - •

is doing at 15 to 15) ^c. per lb. for prime Southern

. K^'lnnWsns.'iih,'.'

STATIONERY.

We have made arringementi t

assortmqnt if staticuery .and sblic

our frieads.

YV G. COYLE, k CO.,

. k-ep n full
V V * 1 -

it orders from COAL !R£EXtCII^AiN'
Office—142 GRAVIER BT. rorJS**H0MA8 MURRAY,

D.30N, & COL-EMANYurd-Uor. Magazine and Girod ste., N. O,Dattle Market.

We have oh.hand a large quantity of Cbhrch

egisters, full bound and halt bouud;

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE uud ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest in.irkcl

rales to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presset
Foundries and Steamboats. novo 6 t'y

JirriRSON City, I

Tuesday Evesjng, April 7, 1868. (

Western Beef, choice, per lb net. . . ...12c to 1.

Wostern Beet, 2d quality, per lb net. .
— to '-

fifexsa Cattle, choice, per head. $55 to ?

Texas Cattle, 2dqual, per head 4« to 5

Vsxaa Cattle, 3d qual, per head 25 to 3

Wogv, per lb gross 7 to 1

-aheep. 1st quality, per head ....$. ..to .

C-M^r. OA “ “ lO 6 (

Corner Eampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders' left ut Box .119, Mechanic's Exchange,

,1 Place**

New Orle&oj^

. _WE M'ASt

fiicg'.e Be'.i- M 25 per doz.-, double, GO cents

qai:b. Musical Iaravc-i, Sunday School Singer,

(Rad Tiding*, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of-

the' four latter sept by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents,' with prices.

Catalogues of our books will be'sent to per-

T II UUiftlNDOTH AM
, C. W. IIOIMIK W. H. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, La! New Orleans

jyj.VYO, HODGE k CO.

COTTOH I ACTORS

Fair Leaf.

Common lA-at

Good Refused
Common Befused.. COLGATE & CO. 8

RAGBAG TOILE’i’ BOAI’S are
prepared by skilled workmen from the beat

Tirenf , Cotton, y ft

b Cow*, choice ,
per head'

Commission Merchant!,IfW.Wosbed.Vft"
Burry nre . ;

Louisiana, Native,

.

, j
Texas, i^i Merino.

fallen Cbwk, per head .

.

Texas Cows, with Calves.

>*ar!mg». per EPxd^s

#alves, per head

—

I mill' I lixt LII. iiu»|-» auu rew.i.j-.- -

tu W. ^WiiufiQS 'Sl!>,4<ensn,nniur'erknuwn us the Slanitud bysons who request it-

No. 50 GARUNDELET ST., NBW:uHLE*$S,
laud, ’Ohio ; ‘.Dostoa, Maaaachusetts

Louis, Miasouri.

dealers uud consumers.W Sold everywhere
ROBT. J. HARP, Agent

mar28 3m

In the city is; ,16 {
Havana, White

1 Brown
1 Jbbacco, in hhds, ft :

Halers A Cutters 25
Choice and Selection* .

.

-17 •»<*

One Leaf 15 •20

Medium I>ea( . .

.

9 12
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i

I

NATURAL LIBERTY, iiii o‘(T( ‘iicp against hiuis(.dffr*W&r'5')-

,,
• 'to pnve.nl fulu.fr •ojj'enccs of lhe MW

Wo then .propose the -mimtl'ni; 0 |,p'.cr„)
;

human T un>
Docs the fum|ainunU| liiw of ^cicty ishtnent be, iih iffdaGd. it, in, to pro-

limit nr abridge tue natural liberty
Vt5,,t, tho commission ofvcrime, by

of ii'iankwnl?1 Does any opposition
iiuldiiur nn examples of terror to

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, APRIL IS, 18(nS.

or antagonist dxist, in fact, between

the jurft laws of society and the

natural rights of men ? We have

already- indicated our opinion in

regard to this all-important question.

But opinions are nothing. We wish
-
tu dxplotK and blow away- for.cye^

the long-eiitejtftined,
4
tlio' obstinate,

and tiie almost universally received

error on. this subject, and establish

the .truth hi its', stead, as a point of

observation for the contemplation

,a£the clearly defined and unmistaka-

ble form of Liberty.
’•

If any natural -right be limited or

abridged by the laws of 'society, we
may suppose the right of .self-de-

fence to be- so; since -this is the

instance which is always selected

to illustrate and confirm tire reality,

of Such a surrender of .our natural

liberty. It lias, indeed, become a

maxim, that when we put on tiie

hoods of' civil Society wo give; up

the natural right of self-defence.

'BiVt'what dock this maxim mean?
Does it mean that we transfer the

right to repel force by force ? If so,

o'fTonce'ngainst, himsoU<r<(iwU/;v/i-r law of God p anel) US deceptions,

jim-e.nj. futurr
:
njfenca.nf the snmi

•

reckless, opinions, and an infinite

A If- the object" of human pun- brood- of-othtp-falselitumls.-

inent be, as indeed it, is, to pro- In like manner, if \ye consider tiie

it tlie commission of - crime, by two-gpreat institutions of nature and
ding up examples of terror to of civil society, property and mar-

vent tlio commission of - crime, by two-great institutions of nature a
holding up examples of terror to of civil society, property and tna
evil doers, theii it is evidently no riagii, we shall find that tiie sp.hr

more the natural right of the’pafty of legal isvmuch larger than that. of
•injured to redress the wrong than moral freedom- -For numberless
it is the right of others. All men marriages are condemned by the
are interested in the prevention ol taw of.Gol, which are permitted,
wrongs, and lienco all moil- should passed, over in silOnhe,’ by Win b
fmi t-o- to TedrrrRu them- Atl-mtm nrrr of ttjodifjn} ‘"and tlinro iafflfertd

endowed by their Creator with a tho -tricks in trade, to, the moaimi
sense of justice, in order to impel „nd extortion, and to the unfi

them to secure its-claims; and throw dealings of men about proper
the shiejd of its protection around w?hich civil government, lnavos
the weak and oppressed. The pro the great Judge of the quick a

ve.ntion of wrong, then, is clearly the dead. In relation to- all i

the natural du-fyq aiid, consequently, principal duties. of life, too, such
the natural light, of all men. charity, and industry, and frugali

This duty should be discharged and hospitality, and temperance,
by others, rttther,tli!in by the party

|aw of' the land omits to notice
aggrieved. For it is contrary to infinity of sins,, wliicfh are comdei
the- law of nature itselt that any et] l>y the moral or

1

divine law.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

rgBoHESa ok TUK. ntrF.ACinir.XT trtak..—

_

TESTIMONY OK GKN\ SHERMAN.

Washington, April 11.

—

Senate .

—

It was elicited from Gen. Thomas

- Ill W AVEAll II AIIVAUCE,
1 IlKKK E-im ANI>H'rilKKT.

llrtigham and sevei ufSenutorN, The President replied that it couldtA
who ruuu matrated, uud the Senate be done

;
lint if it could -be brouglit

fp'ruTly adjourned. before the court, Stanton's case
The President's friends seem a wouldn't Htaml an hour.

rjagii, we shall find that tho sphere that the President’s words to him
. ri 1 I..-.- it at... 4 ..e ronrn 11 flVi mill inlon plinnrA ( i f till*

little discouraged to-night, though
the votes exchiding testimimy-weie
in no case two-thirds, except in the

j

question regarded' as a leading one.
|of legal is much larger tiian that of were,. " ®r> and take charge of the question regarded' as a leading One.

moral freedom. For numberless War office,” instead uf " posBopBion” of.n. ME.Ulfe- pIsavows tihc- aiuikst ok

marriages are condemned by the of t lie War office .irnoE non-;— I.IEITENANT ..lOllS'rt'ns

hiw of.(iol, whiiiii are permitted, (>r
'• Gen. ^Sherman—Wafl-hefo in the censijrei ;i '

'

passed, over in sileiihe,' by Mio law nllddhi of December, and had several Atlanta, April 11. That there
of.tlie-l anil

;
and t liPTO'liVl) o TOid to interviews with the President, two may bedainiesri in tiie approaching

-tlie-tricks in trade, to, the meanness in company with Grant. '1 lie tnftBv V-Vootion, Gen. "Meade directs that
and extortion, and to the unfair agers objected to’ receiving deolara- * t | 10 biillot boxes shall not be

Stanbery asked a question, to
which Butler ob jected. Chase ruled
that Stanbery could ask relative to
tiie facts elicited by Senator John-

MEAlIfe-- ntsAVoivs TliRf-.AiuiltsT ok
t
son’s question. An appeal and

and extortion, ami to the unfair

dealings of men about property,

which, civil government, loaves to

the greiit Judge of the quick and

tiuns of the President. Chase said

no q uestion had vet - been agked;—

t’A'.i’E— i.ieitenant .JQHksON i
debate eiislied, .pending which But

Mv-
j l

1 icr asked .whether
, the question wart

A, April 1 1^—
1That there l’<it by the Senator from Maryland

airiiess in Uie approaching aH counsel for tho President. Mr.

Gen. Meade directs that 'hilitiaon, from hid seat,-adniiulalurcd

ot boxes shall not be Ibitler a sharp rebuke. Butler was
r the votes counted, or any abashed.

*<'n%of-t he; pro'rrcss of the I inally, Sherman procoodcd : At
'Opened or the votes eonnted, or any
’information--of--'the) progress- of the I

charity, and industry, and frugality,

and hospitality, and temperance, the

law of' the land omits to notice an

infinity of sins, which arecomdcmu-
ed by the moral or

1

divine law. In

Ik- “and Stanbery' asked, Did the President clectioubo given until tho po^s are tho firat interview nothing very
nil the ask if you would take jiharge of the

<,1^. After the voting is over definite was said by either. During
inch -as W ar Department on - Stantons re- managers shall elect two men the .second, the President desired to

igality, moval? Butler objuotedr Sherman 0f cliiirneter from opp'isite parties, kuvo the constitutionality of the

ice, the said he had, an interview with the w |,o shall be permitted to bo present tenure of office bill tested. . He told

itice an (’resident in Grant’s presence, the ut the ebunting of the ballots, so as Sherman that Stout >n would offer no
mlemu- day Stanton- resumed office.

.

Stan-
to witness and verify, such counting, resistance; that Sherman- didn't

mail should- ho judge in his awn
j
every direction, in fact, the sphere

case; that any man shhuld, by ,,f civil liberty is rnnct'i larger than
any er. past, .farjn. decision, deter- that of natural liberty

;
that is, ac-^

mine the amount of pqbishment iliie cording to the very just definition

to his enemy, and pfooeed to inflict 0 f tiie latter as gi veil by-sjich jurists

it upon him. Such aeourso, instead';
,vu fi philosophers as Blocks tong and

moval ? liutler objected.- Sherman
said lie had, an interview with the

President in Grant's presence, the

day Stanton resumed office. Stan—

bury asked what that interview re-

lated to. Butler objected. Stan-

bery asked, Did the interview re-

late to Stanton’s occupancy of the

War office? Shermap— Itdid. Stan

to witness and verify, such counting, rtsisiance; tnat Sherman didut

Atlanta, Aptil 1 1.—The attention
1 r

.

osi_

of Gen. Meade being called to the ^
'

U S °U °

course of Lieut. Oha\ T. Jolinson,
Sherman gave no positive

15,1, Regiment of. I„r.n„y, f„ „.
uut; ; uiitiumy—uum, . ut<*u * i « n f it* n:— *i bonfttor lloudorHon askfid. *• nui
What was the purport of it ?

j ai? tlie President on either occasion ex-

|
of preventing. pjTuiu&S, would'inevi*

! Locke. Civil society. rponoljL^ornes

;

biljly .promote them
;
instead of re-

! to the aid and -support of natural

!
dresSing injuries, it ' would add

,

law, either to prevent the wrongs\ • • .
. r . . I

n •' > |
» viiu Mio

prop'isitum is .not true
;

lot; tuts
| wrnn^ to wrong ; . :m<l instead of in- l.y which it k violated, or to enforefe

right is as fully possessed by every
, trodueiug order, it wouldonly make i the obligations which it imposes.

law, eitner to prevent- tne wrongs— °GW Keneral commanding publicly de-
fy winch it is violated, or to enforcb mont? Butler objected Llijis

.i ar

n

fi
. r ....

the obligations which it imposes thought the question admissible. res tbut. tins assumpti hi ot ail

But, lining, it doel not 'plant. Oonlrt appeaSd-aud U,e yeas and
|^ '•

*«-v,ug of the

its haws and jpenaltieu abnig* tho !
nays were demanded. i.ho matter

j M,, l.nle*fu rther says that tho ob
very line marked out by the law of .

1 ' ,a ht
JS^BuGrtr !

j'’ ct of th«®e orders was not to de-
0 at lire; • Ou the contrary, it. on all s l,lr P '* n

i p '-

1

j
....

'

n
r

,.i| v i
clare. that all juries must bo in part

sides incloses a much larger space -interrupted -bUnbcry ^PW | y--'|'
c,,ropoB,,,rof colored men, but simply

than that which lies " within the Manbery insisted on Ins l iH ht to
;

thd il istinction which tho
bounds rtf the law of nature ” and is Si‘v what they, intended to prove Run \ e t,uq Uistinction wmcii tue
qoiiiuis in i n i.iw in ii.iuir,

,
aim is .

- „„|„^ laws of the Sta'o in this district
consequently very far from restrain- and he pi o.ild b > mi

.
un ess.tl

•

in
'

a(lc Qn a6oonnt of color Tho
,,„g the natural liberty of mankiml m-njto iirdorod li.m to 8M;. .% commanding general trusts this
It mcrrlv nbmts. imleoil. u few K 5ife : would prove th.it the I rcSintni

i a..

individual after, lie has entered iuto

society as it. coil'd have been in a

State "f nature. If lie is assailed,

eojifnsidii the worse confounded, an 1

turn the world quite upside down.
•Oii n

,
grqiind, tho.il, upon which, ,

Miuukrfurther says that tho ob-

or threatened with immediate per the right to jfunish may he conueiv
IT 1 t 1 4’ 4 \. . 1 .... 1

f ' 1
.

soual danger, tiie law ol the land
|

(%(j reH (
j

,l,„,n it appear that it

does not require him to- wait upon
;
Wll(( -ovor’poHiieHked, or could ever

j

than that which lies "within the Stanbery msisteil on Ins figut- 10
; .uVriminve^

tiie slow arm of guvernuient foi
i, :l̂ ( . b (

> ull possessed, by the itidi- bounds rif the law of nature,” and is nay wliiit they intended to prove,
. „f the^5ta‘e in this distriei

prutcciion. n tin- cnntiaij, it
.

, vidual. ' And. if the individual never ' consequently very far from restrain- and he should go -on
.

unless, the
account cn ior ti 1p

’ Slrce'bv SeC

u awir’Ia
P, '“TV’

S " Cl ' “ 1
1ciir

!
the natural liberty of mankind Senate ordered him to

eonunanding general trusts this
repel liim by lore, lusolai as that Ire has'iiever transferred it to

;
It merely plants, -indeed, a few safe' would prove that the 1

i disanmoval will render subordinate
this may be neepssary to P"”' 1

'
, sqcietv. 'Hence, -t.his view" of they guards aiid outposts along and be- wanted Sherman to take the VI ar

rantion* to refrain from
against injury to -himself

;
and the

, ,
,-

j
^

i

n 0 f government, however yond the frontiers of the empire of office to secure u judicial decision.
. ,, .....i', i,

law of nature allows il plausible at first sight, dr ho.WiS.ver .natural -liberty, in orderto -protect Stanbery called on the Chief Justice
no wer* vested' olilv in—tho highestdeed, if therebe any (Tifference-, the

• gCnofal.ly received, lias no real this empire Against the wrongs and during the debate to stop Butlers ^

law ol the land allows a man to-go i'onniiation in the nature of things.. aggressions of lawless paver, or the porsonal aspersions. - ‘ y '

...

farther in. the- defence of sell than
; j fi purely acreation of the imagi-

| iron heel*.of tyraniiys Hance the Here the court took a recess. V\ ashington, April 13 senate.

he is permitted to go by tiie law of
; nf’ thCOTlBtaf Tffio of the

|
dogma, that civil society is "a re- Upon reassembling, Chase re- The motion to amend the rules to

God. lienee, m this Bense. the Phantoms .of that manifold, tnon- i straint. or limitation, on the natural' peated his opinion that the''question allow additional time for speeches

dent never expressed the determifia-
tion to use foroe, but seemed deter-
mined their relations should cease.
Senator Howard asked, “ What

did the President say about force
Shyrriiiin repeated the i’rnsideut's

jeet of these orders was not to de- ,,o jV.
resmeuis

i
. ... .

beliel that Stanton would not resist
c are, that al nines most be in part n i , , , hr.

..,.r.,,,„u „,i'^r ..,.i,."„,i k„, _:„._i„ Henderson asked whether Sher-

Wanted Sherman to take the War
j

^approva^ »ill regder subordinate ^

;

= '

n . . ;
.,,i-;s ,.i (iffioers cautious to retrain lroui "

man,gave the President advice.
Senate refused to hear the an-

swer.

The managers summoned Sherman
for to-morrow, and lie-left tiie stand.

"inui.ia gimuiuiio iw iGiiniu mini
, » ,

haste aud unauthorized exercise of s.
8

r
8 eaunilJt

•
when the toen—

power vested only m the highest
military offipers. ,

'
ihe dsfenso .were prepared o

___
J

. .. provo, hftd the teatiraodv boon ad
Washington, April 13

—

Senate .— mitted, that Sherman advised the
Tho motion to nmonH tho rnlon to *• r jl/j:..! i »•

maxim under conside'ra-ticxi is not

trim
;

inrikmn mail’ll natural liberty

is abridged by the State.

Does the maxim mean, then, that

in-a -stiito of -nature every man has

a right to redress his own .wrongs,

by the subsequent punishment of the

offender, whiqh right the citizen has

transferred to the government? It

is clear that this must be the mean-

phantoms \pf that manifold, tnon- straint, or limitation, on the natural ppated his opinion that the' question
vv-ir i

“~r
strolls 'phantom deity called Liherlii, .rights or liberty of mankind, is one was admissible under yesterday’s was ta iled, otevens, imams,

progress of the impeachment trial
i i » • V .ii.* P . . . .

y
„ ..... 1 1 i ih.i. Kontwol nnn l.nnenn uroro niann_ *A»»n.i.

The motion to amend the rules to formation of and indicated the limits
allow additional time for speeches of the Department of the Atlantic.

which lias boon so ofton invoked by
j

of tlio inventions of political-theof-
pvi i/i/i-i-ptiilautln opists • aud nmkless

j

juts, which has no. foundation in

reformers to subvert the foundations truth, or in the nature of 'things.

Boutwell and Logan were disap-
in .».ii i

1 n r*i* P " 1 1 'I 1

The simple truth is, that wo are -all

j

bound by the law of nature and the

i law of God to love our neighbor as

!.ourselves.' lienee, it is the' duty of

llivuiltiuim HI UIIIILH III lliuor- - 1 .
, TTr- . iirOI- W

which has no foundation in duly, its purpose was to elicit the pointed. btevens and Williums '

truth, or in the nature of things, President’s intention. The question made special.-.appeals for a hear-

"WisTiTNnTnir; April 15.—Impeaeli-
lent was continued. Chase ruled
et tho President’s message of- the

•Sn-TiVha^^
l

meZng.
|^ “ f h)

,,alU

f

r*
t f

,r
I

- A Smkinan'ih^^his'ckv^eeenllv

a^!!>Bnr^.^!is^3
|

St ttl Tn his I
^ d th« powerj. of « musical

t&e maxih> or proposition true.. The tect'the rights and nroinote the in
"•"b-uinont remarkable for its con-

right to punish mi offender must terests of his fellow-nieii I* is the
str

".c Ibtn atld for the a^Imost endless

rest ui.wiii the one or 'the other., if gj‘K '

,

0f ‘O?,eS
P"'?
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,

wi«*

ground - t-hot tite ' offender -deswes- -sttp ,v;st uraii i, ,i
" '

'‘l’
r
.

i(i-t-i"0 iiig, the-cries

lie or Uie oilier. ol l

() nt y ,,f .<1 ] mi-n to consult together,
(t,wu grounds : eii'er ujmn tin- and ..concert measures lur the gene-
grouud— t-llat the offender deserves

ril1—goTsh 'Righf li.-ro it is, tlien,

punishment, or that Ins punishment
^ ! i a t thojaw rot ina'i,' the eoilstitu

is necessary to prevent similar of- tiun of civil society, comes into eon-
fences Now upon neither of these

t iC ( wiUl t |)0 ]aw 0 f God and rests
grounds has any . man, even 1,1 **

' ujjon it. Thus, civil society arises,
state ol nature, the right to punish

,j)0 t from a surrender of individual
, an ofieuec committed against uim- I

riirlitii. but from a right, originally

First, lie lias no right to punish
such an offence on the ground that

it deserves punishment.
,
No man

has, or ever had, tho right to wield

the awful attribute of retributive

justice
;
that is, to indict su much

pain- for so much guilt or moral
turpitude. This is the preroga-

of different 'animals, tho songs of

birds, of many different wind and
stringed instruments, were brouglit

out with clearness, and tiie volume
of sound could be increased so as

to be heard a, quarter of a mile, or

in an instant reduced to the gentle

U.I.- .iiiiiii imm-mu 'll lumuum.:
, itself requires, as. we have seen, not

justice
;
that is, to indict bo. much '

0M | V j| M . puiiishment of«the uffendei:,
pain- lor so uiucli guilt or nioral

; q u t (l ] HU tlmt he.be.p.unished accoid-
turpi.tii'le. This is the prerogu-

j

j,,g to.a'pi-eifcstablishuri law, and by
tive. .'. I- . God iunue. -In--. -Ilia

_
nyui-

i the-deeision-of aii-iinpartial trilninn'l
all secrets are knpwn and all

|

And ill the, enactment of. such law,
degrees ol guilt perfectly appa- na well as in the administration of
rent, and to Him alone belongs the

; the. collective wisdom of society,

not from a surrender of individual
to bo heard a.qnarter of a mile,' or

J,ln " a
!;>’.,

(
.
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rights, but from a right, originally
iu tui iustllllt r^,luced trt the

’

t)e
btanbery asked If r

possessed by alt
;
nay, from a solemn

ijikI maile l>v Ihu rAiail±i fo.f IF
occurred between wi

,lutn mginfn itnposcU wn all h l ea f. It eonsisted of Simple tube”^rd’°nt conoomiUuu y «*»
(:,;

vt himsett—u duty -letudi must be mad(. of 8everal pit.ceB j,,;^ to_
when it was first made Bu ie

perform,!, whether the in.hvulmtl-gim gether so that the q.arts were easily
ol,

Jected ' Se“4 e to btar

hti consent or not.
.

I he law ol nature
jjloved by bands and strings at'-

«n answer-23 to_29

itsell requires, as we have seen, not
tached _ Ill6id(3 lhe tllbo wt;^e tw()

btanbery asked it

only the punishment of«thC uflendei:,-
^ tJla |]

i
thiu slipB whjch had in any interview

but also tlna he.he.punished accord-
uil8Hv .lft( , r „ 1( . manm, r of a recd(

'

in
tont.wii. iu offering wi

jng to.a pre-estahlitilied jaw, and by
ft

-cabinet orgal j. The tube was P<’»'*tnient, was to bn
t le-deeisio., ol an iinpartml tribunal

att!l( . llod to a pair of J
hefnre the Supreme '(

And n, the, enactment of. such law u .How 80 constructed that a small
t,on

'
.

is0"a c ^‘ U8
^as well as in; lhe adumnstration of large quantity of air could be

7 to 44. 1
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Anthony, Grimes, Morgan, Trum ^,ho head of i

bull and Willey. Stanbery asked Butler objectei

Sherman what he knew about the Sherman’s opii

Department of the Atlantic.
|

thousand other

, After discussion the Senate de- be called for.

dined to hear tho answer- without length. He w

division. Stanbery then asked il that Saturday’s

tile President tendered Sherman tin- renewed to-daj

position; of Secretary of .War ad Several ques

interim. Butler objected. Senate b -nators, and a

decided to hear mo answer. An- sued. Mr. Eva

swer—The President tendered Slier to show that th

man tilts office on two qceasions, was lor the g
namely, January 25th and 30th. based on the

Stanbery asked If anything else end intelligent

occurred between witness and the refused to hear

at j,ho bead of the War Department, tnat tne senate resolutions did not

Butler objected. Bingham said if
require it, therefore it was not a

Sherman’s opinion bo given, forty Pac t of the regular proceedings. The

thousand other men’s opiums might
J

resident’s message nbmiuating

be called for. Butler spoke at Bwmg was admitted.^ An immense

length. He warned the Senators "I documentary evidence was

that Saturday’s struggle would be admitted under continued objections

renewed to-day.

Several questions were asked by
S •nators, and .a general debate en-
sued. Mr. Evurts said they desired

to bLow that the President’s action

was for the good -«f. the service,

namely
U

January 25tli and 30th: based on the opinions of hones! and deficiency appropriations. Pend-

Stanberv asked If anything else and intelligent officers. Tho Senate 'ng the consideration. these, the

imcureed
7

' between wK and the refused to hear the answerd. Yeas $40,000 deficiency in Forney’s ac-*

the offer only 15. Dayis voted nay. Sprague Cameronnm

wheu it was first made. Butler aud Saulsbury wero absent. Fowl- t,mated ‘^at F
,

orocJ 8 9ash Wtts

from Butler. The- documentary evil

derice was concluded aud the court
adjourned.

The Senate .ordered certain re-

ports of sessions, aud proceeded with
the consideration of impeachment

'

er, Grimes, Ross,

Van Winkle voted

Trumbull aud
yea. Senator

timated that Forney’s cash was
wrongly, charged.

House — Stevens made a statement
to the effect that the Senate was

Stanbery asked if the President I Johnson asked: Did you at any ^ ‘I*®
1

,

0 b
.

euat‘! was

ail in auy
y
interview stated his iu-

|

time, and when, before Stanton’s determined not to hear impeachers

Si “«, ?iu Oflhriug witness the up-
|

removal, advise the President to ap- ^7. ^J0t.cMhat_he would
tentioii,' iu offering witness the ap-

|

removal, auvise me i resiueui 10 ap-

pointment, was to bring the matter l point another person ? Butler ob- sessions in the

veiigi'anco w’b'eh is due for moral
; ol-

j tH agents, moves in obedience to
ilj-descrt. Ilis law extends over the the l aw . ()f God, and. not in pursuance
state c f nature us well as over the of rights doriyed from tho individual,
state ut civil society, and calls men

J I' we will only boar in mind that
o account for their evil deeds.

t| le orbit, the sphere, of natural
t is evident that m so far as the liberty is prescribed by tho law of

intrinsic demerit of actions is con- uutu t( >, or, in 'other words, the law
ccriiedfifiin ikes no ililierencc ,wheth f

j

,,r <:,„i i t, will »p[we.r
p

..vt .w.ri..

er they be punished here or here-
j

manifest that it is never limited or
atleii. And besides, il the nidi- abridged by any good Iqw of human
vidual had possessed such a rigliri HUL.

i(
, ty (j„ the contrary, it will be

hi a state* of nature, he llas ^ue|
i; seen that human'laws allow a much

tiauslerreil it to society ;. for society larger range to, the agency of man
- ueither lias nor claims auy such than. is permitted -by the moral law

,

^^hled^E ^e House, to aUow.manageni. and oth-

uef.dXt a
Pa,r

'll
tiou - SL‘" atc ,cfu9L‘d t0 bear an question propounded by the Senator Ar8 ‘u “ake their speeches.

ructod that a small
,, Iigwel._ 7 t0 ,u -piiis being re- could only be objected to by the Washington, April lo.—The Iter-

,

|“
r

.iil

U
f o’

6
garded a leading qiiesiion, Stanbery court. Drake objected, and the eW Inis a Washington sensation

ut the will of the
jesired to amend it but was inter- Senate refused to hear the answer— special to the effect that a Radical

rupted by. the following qqestioir by 18 yeas to 32 nays, .RcpubUcaus-
f
xtend

.

the

Senator Henderson :
" Whether the

forced from them at the will of the

operator. From an examination of

the instrument ho om? would sus-

pect that its powOr of expression

could be so varied. A most inter-

voting yea were Anthony, Edmunds, term of the President to ton years
;

to strip the Supremo Court of powerpect that us power ot expression
p -

}d . j„ auv interview had ex- 1 Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes, Hen- to strip the Supremo Court of power
could lie so varied. A ijiost inter-

pr08(ted ’ illle„t i ()„ with regard i ders»u, Ross, Trumbull and Van to pass upon the constitutiqnaljty of

esting part of the performance was
J" The Wiukle. any act of -Congress

;
to elect

where, the different feelings and ,

" b
llaivj .f'. w„ r_ | 'General Sherman loft the stand Grant in doubtful States by tho

passions of the n.ind-wore expressed i
reluscd to hear an answer-

"yj?
.

of
:
i

8,

:
und-;

!
“'The counsel for the defence ate

General Sherman loft the stand Grant in doubtful States by the

ami the court took a recess. bayonet, and unlimited inflation of

hup but utters the
oif’ the world.

voice of tiie law .when lie says:
"The oiid or final cause of Lnujiiiu

j

Punishment is not by way of atone- !

In regard to the formation of opin

ipns, for example, the law of the

land allows the most' unbounded
i

’ a ft. ai.„ .-i:—-'; i.._ a..

» r l
• .i » 1 III; UUUUoUi iui jiuij uuiciiu

A’lffer, fear, hope, joy, love, and r

eveii the more ilelieale shades ol
-m'ch chagr.rmd to day at the ex-

leeling, such as dislrnst
,

baMbCnl-l "I »*»» > ul Gen. bher,nan s evidence

ness, and vanhv7 were clearly rep-
they, .struggled manfully, .

resented. Fortunately for the eu- ^ art known to law, but

joy ine.it of the public the instrument
tl !‘ f

(

eat, '! i at ove,
-v m 'r

: ^
Is not patented, the inventor having

t,,8tud
-
bl

!
w^ r

-
,n asku^

left it open lor. free' use by tho pub-
al

,

ter a11 l,0Pe WUH ^ ,1U
’
,U or

f
lie. Wg understand that several

questions,, on tlm record

The clerk of the District Supremo the currency by means of national

Court was called, and after a con- banks.

elusion ot Gen. Sherman's evjdeuce
|

testtbc proceedings attendingThom- Washington, April 15.—President

TlTeyT. .struggled manfully, iising as’s arrest were admitted iu evi- Jolinson unveiled the statue on the

every art known to law, but were I
deuce, "Sherman Was recalled at Lincoln moiiumeut. 'Gr%nt was on

defeated at every turn-. They perr tho instance1 of Senator Johnson, the sidewalk, having declined to

sisted, however, "in asking questions who said, " When the President ten- appear on the stand,

after all hope was gone, in order to dered you the office ot Secretary of Washington, ^pril 15.—The Pres-

get questions
.
on the record. So War, on tljo 20th and bOth of Jauua-

jJent’a counsel lnid it pretty much

(fisted, however, in asking questions who said, " When the 1 resident ten-

after all hope was gone, in order to dered you the office ol Secretary of

get questions on the record. So War, mi the 20th uud bOth of Janus-

incut or expiation, for that must be iii„.,tv while the divine law sets
left to the just deleriiiinutiou-or the eertain' bounds and limits to this

lutl) jm0 111 nuierent parts ol tiie

Supremo- lining, hut as a precaution lreedoru of belief. It by no means
0(ra,rtfy-.

‘
•
Any ^“o deamngto kfiow

Ugiiinst future offences of the same permits every man to think and jj*® P'1

?.?
8
,.
10

kind" The evei-eise of retrihntioo P°f.
1 evciy Hjau to iui m ino

c „|ti V ate Ins voice, and he will dis-exorcise, ol ittributlve believe us lie pleifses, but holds him ,i
t
i.j

H wonderful instmjustice belongs exclusively to the r'usuoiirtible for tho use of bis Intel-
c c

.

r
- -iy

1
l

.

n
? .

w® 1
.

r,nl ' 1 “

Infallible Ruler nf the ..m .P, l
, ,

'
. inent is situated in his own throat,

nor t r
a

.

ud loctuul powors, and for tjio rejection
lf p roour i v U8( .d it wiH Ho ull wonot to frail, erringman, who him- truth Thus the Ifttv of the land r

proptriy us a n win no an wo
self si) D-re itlv st-mds n 1 ,if P 1

i uus me mw 01 uu. lauo bavo 8ald aud wucb more- Wphi sianua iu utcu ot ar fr0m beuiur more strincront. i« u 1.1 ^ n j _n h

_

,.uud,* i,.™,.LJSjb, £»
p'is*is-;'

into uso
.
in different parts of the

country. Any one dertiring to know order to gain rime Stanbery re

r o nrnfli diicnitir ml urimc tllKTiH*

K, BKITM*
,

charged them with pettifogging in. was?” Objection made, but Chase impeachers show
order’ to gain Timer Stanbery re- decided the question admissible, as it discouragement.
torted with dignity, but some anger, tended to show the importol the Pres- ,

elainiino- tlmt. he had practiced ident's action. Uliase was sustaiii- p.-,,,,,, s

impeachers show palpable signs of

freedom of belief. It by no means more about it should tiike^Dai ns to
tortedI with dignity, but some anger, tended to show the linportottUe t res- *«

permits every man to think and dilate his voice and ho will dis
Maiming that he had^ practiced ideuts action. Ulnise was suktain- Procesb for Staining Wood.—Dr.

sjtAskisk *^2l&*«**»
self Hi; gieatly stands iu need of
mercy, lluncc, the right to punish
a transgressor on the ground that
uuch punishment is deserved has
uut been, transferred from tho indi-
vidual to civil socioty : first, because
he had no such natural right to
ti'ansl’or, and, secondly, because'
Society possessSs no. such right.

In tin- HRcond plUc- 1

,
if we consider

bi'.'.otl, ground ol pilnislnii'eiit.'ii'
Will likewise ii|Speur that the riglit
t<; punish never belonged to the im

far from being moro stringent, is

more relaxed, than the law of God,

or of pure realtor), iu regard to free-

dsmof opinion. Unman government

is, iudeetl, from its very imperfec-

tions, unfit to deal with the great

.question of freedom of thought

;

and, therefore, permitting tin- lar-

gest liberty in this respect, she.

refers, tiie responsibility of man fin'

his opinions to tho omniscient and

infallible tribunal of lleav.-u. And/
in regard to tlm publication of

i» *. •
' * ' ' llif III- I IU lITgrtl-M .

iu a***-

mvidiul, and consequently couhl
j

opinions, nr the freedom of /pi'cch
uul have lieeii transferred by him to

|

aiid' the freedom, of the press, the
Society. For, by the laW of uuVnrn I lnw« nf man tolerate ten thousand .

siienqy For by the law pf luituru, laws of man
e individual lias no right to punish tilings whjcli

j
are eoudemUed by the 1 commenced.

think it should be Considered all tho

more valuable because it is so com-
mon .—American Agriculturist.

• -

A silver wire, the.thirteenth of tin

inch in diameter, will ! sustain 137

pounds. A wire of lead of the same,

.size will sustain '28 pouiids, and' tin

3fi pml lids.
'

, >

A tL nnel,’ 0(11) feet long, through

solid rock, at Dunleith, for an ap-

proach of the Illinois Geutral Rail-

road to Dubuque bridge, has been

accused of trilling with any court, Sherman commenced, when But-

whether high or lo,w. ler. interfered,, but Sherman thought recipes ulready given for sUiumg
- Tiie managers appoared to have best to proceed In hiB owu. way. The wood of a^browu Color. He first of

“gained -their confidence. Butler was President told Sherman th.at uu- a l| paints over the wood with a so-

-aipiqst brilliant with shrewdness', der the relations “fSt»uton toward
lullon mado by boili one art of

with which he alone fought the other members ot the cabmot, und
.

,

6
» • \ *v

combined learning and tact of the the Rreside.it himself, lie could not catechu (cutch or gamb.r) with

counsel. He seemed never at a have the War Department adminis- thirty parts of water aud a little

loss for au argument, a sneer -or an tered properly, in the interests ol soda, lhis iH allowed to dry in tinsloss for au argument, a sneer -or an

iii)per.liuonce.

Several motions to adjourn were
made, mi wliicli the ayes and nays
wero called, tho majority ’ desir.iug

to forco counsel to cease with Slier-

man this e veiling. Uouusbl e’videut-

ly at a 'loss, ami after consultation

slated that they were through with

Sherman for tho present, but weuld
ask to be allowed to recall him on

Monday. Butler objected,but yielded

the army and the whole country

,

vyhile Stanton remained Secretary.

air, and the wood is painted over

witli another solution made of one

In The desire to promote and care part bichromate of potash and.thirty

for "those- interests the President
[

parts,of wutet. By liti(e differences

t< uttered Sherman the position of in the mode of treatment, and by

Secretary of War. Sheriuaii asked varying the strength of tiie sole-

the President why in; did not have tions, various shades of color may'*

t,l<e ease made' up by his lawyers, be given with these materials, which

so as to bring about the change will be permanent and tend to pre-su as to bring about the change will be permanent

without involving tho witness, us servo the wood.—

uu officer of the army, iu the matter. ! zine ,
'

Mee/mnirs’ Maiju-
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Row MUl'ind low tlx «il«t OTonioR tWh

Upon Ixr ourlT coneb of tinted mW

.

Andm and anon a wrat wind ilpheth

,

A penile ,
deep, despairing sigh 1 and hist 1

Jfow rrteroasly the dsrk’ning forest fnoaneth :

Not lood. bat with a moan of eooitant M.
• The willo* loaneth onjthe oak and groAneth,

And timid ahadowi wlldl? come and go.

How on the cMek of #re,the roee-bnd faileth ;

la beanteema grief ahe tortleth quite away.

t. r me n. o. Christian Adv" ate. |. But seel Fifty days after

EVIDENCES OF (JHRI&TIANITY.
] resurrection they began^thewor

vo. x.— n.trtp err.gao ok THK.cymra- preaching n crucified, a. risen,

• ascended Saviour—began in J
Tito rapid spread of Christianity axiom, where’ the rulers, J'thro

over the Roman empire is j
istij re-

CI,vy;”“had delivered Jesus of

N

garded as a powerful evidence <T
reth.-to be crucified—where m

its supernatural origin The rtli- Were living who clamored for

aseendpd Saviour—began in .Jeru-
se.voial n^tlis from my uatice land ^^ by their farms after "ajists may be perfectly

salem where the rulers,
J UtroUgh

i am seittod on a log, -in tins and of I

whj , , fln th raay . lmt it ifl !

may be fo owing most console/,
envy; had delivered desua of Nano.

frn ; ts t o talk with mv old friends •
. ... tionsly the light they Itav.-, and an.

-AVt. cruciflel—where m„,,v
j
,S* j ,,, :

,«d. r^-WW-S*.. JJt. «
.

th.W .r U,*^
wee living .ho clnmore.i fo, Li. 1

L

„„ ..„,onoM •» «.

Mr! KruTOR

.. r Fifiv finw« after the 1 Porthe N.,<>. cfcristmn Auvoonte. financially. Once down, here, and Ij.I'rUALISTtO OHARtTY,
.

'ion thev betraShc-work of'
LETTER from BRITISH HONLUitAB. have a steep hill to climb il you

Tllf , rn
'

; B n(( - di8R„yn|r .

. 0 . „ A..,,,, of,
wanttoget up! again. Many people this issud, without 'doubt or de’ni.i

i After an
ftrd buoyant with hope of making .does the flintier ennm, The ritual’ '•

. . . o ---1 --- strange as it may seem,
gion.of the dews had be«u prea y and 8a jd .

|

« Crucify him.” !l8 i. nUJ with many things, I scarcely
. . ,.l .

*
|

, no A.lllll "HII IHUIIJ imiipi.l * —

.

perverted bv them-from its spiritual
i tl this first' conflict of spiritual

iiI10W wimito say so as to make
x 1 tknie ncmeortlinnc nf . 11

gad lingvting in tlx »*»t ttw p»i* moon ptlltth,
the Messianic kingdom grossly nia- .. .1 thousand were cut to the I f ,

And wvnxUi with bMf»cenptumed,«opr*y. 1
" mree mousana were cut to me nnii fast

totalized. He was to establish the
heart « bdieved, were baptized and amj ; ast

" three thousand were cut to the anc]

QpanntR, etc., may succeed, for
j

they understand them.
.
We arc ino v -

•
i — i j - Hu.

".V these things grow to a high degree pngning . neither their dh aracterg
n

j , ?• , .... T
h : nor their motivea. Wlwt we affirm
“ nor tneir motives. What we affirm
ra,l8t

is, that their logic ties "grace," and
character, and their conceptions of

jarms, and shoA of spiritual forces, 0f interestV The gnats bite so hard
of Potion. In justice I must

iS) that their logic tjes "grace®
the Messianic kingdom grossly nia

‘ j'‘ three thousand were cut to the and fast'that gnat's seem to be first
howev, ' r

- by consequence, salvation, to ali*»* B. ... .o..Ubl,.h ,he
b„ rti. „„ , fd

6". Jiold any „,„e 1 b.x
Sf

fifth grand and universal empire,
, added ,0 ftn(,

•
. f„„ . _ •

.
. !?“” ,n Houmiana. Corn does grow “S a

,,

of theAnd IXW tlx tnxn. tlx **phym Cf«e their
fif h J and universal empire, added to the church and in a few r

‘ 7 seen in Louisiana. Corn does grow
J

“ B 'gnoiant 0 | the

nfhme 1
K ..... o

auuea to me enuren, ana in a ttw
face-*-so that one hand is mostly .

. , ,
word • of God, and as gtievnnol.

The frightened ebtdowe throngh the d«rk- more, extended, more illustrious and dayH •' five thousand more,” and 0Cc npicd j n fighting the insects ;

^
ell,

j

)utt“c yle
!

d 18 ratbermodcrat?
' devoid of the practical fmUs'Vf

'

,n«M dee. durable than any of its great pre- perbaps in ten days ten .thousand But let me for bear
,
for some pe^pfe /

l,
-
8Ul,:ro 80010 ft8k : ^‘y, tb™. Christianity as the Hottentots,

Akgxue left, to wntch young Mnrch»drin»,
.TPrnBalem was not onl v flhria.S.w.

1

Ti.« ’ ... have some men spoken of .the conn- tvhile.ftll outside those three e.nm.

, f nrot ;
say, however, tbatbrice does not by cdhsemiencOi salvation to »ii

f^St that gnats seen, to be first
,^ Rny^ bore than 1 have within the three denominations 9D

'

liiat_nn mv non ftlm in til V ! _ , ..

tit; > «;i«a Gi iuu [mih tibiti miltfl f\f
i some may ask : why, then. Christianity as the Hottentots
\n mnrt anrilrnn rtf fl.n nniirt. iiiltllrv till- ntltnuln flinon lit..,. *.

w—r
ttbe ,hsc„t„, city of tli. um. auspiciously begun, ccmiuuod anb ^.S, eyed a, i ^ jJff-S

««"» '« »»—
The wu«t™ck night, her ^.tmu. (Jc. o'er-

bnt the scat of empire, where, the 9pread with ever augmenting power u if vou dar
‘

e to mention these
:

Ln, ' ,8,an,‘ • 1 8,, PP080 ^ tll08(
’

|

-
It matters 'not how srrintnr.l

with plenteous tears bedewAth alt the plain ,

Messiah, throned in more thau ifii- over all Judea, then in Syria, then unrelenting, never-ceaHitig, and_ev<*t
Bl,ll0rae,lt8 ™U®‘ b “V0 r®f<ircnce ;t.o may bo the creed of

/Jj^tcstant

The wrtkiiiw*. foffTert»mhip. irinp, perial splertflor, was to receive tlie tlirough Asia Xfioor, tbe
;

D tcrGi*eece, biting little flies. Nevertheless,
^iigarT.ane, or if they do refer-tn ehurches, how* pure_thoir adruimV

Soli ringing to htnuelf to hide hto piin.
tribute and the homage of a world ltaly f

Gaul and, Spain, In forty with your permission I will state a '
cor,i

»
tho sPeakor nmst hale from ^

l,

°jy
i0

( ' r^ tllirimuk*’ f

n
l?
mbeN

Tb* ghostly boon steal *ingtjr to tb« death-bed , subjugated by his power and sub- years, in all the towns and, cities of few things in reference to this tko ^.ac^ Plno l aTlfK wberc they -

”>|JVCh Apostolic '^lcce^sioi^
8

A* fatored riatw a 4itn« heir to »»«
;

ject to his authority. .Here were to the Roman world, there werescores, country, which may not' be otit of
’ nia^° »l»°nt thrno shacks- and two.

Their, 'ministers are njere laymen
**** *£%"*! p»..-x»e. mil

the kingB and Illustrious of all hundreds and thousands of Chris- place' witih some people, aud may .be !

gfoin8 to tllG 1,i11 Her any candid " wells without water,” a|d their

in onanrect «ifh-»o eomt my death to me : lands. Jerusalem was to bo filled
t jang ' 0f benefit to others.

‘
‘ man, that knows anything about it, Ihieks are listening fr0ra

with snlendor and gold surpassing o„_ -i.. ,. knows that tile alluvial lands of Sabbath- to "Pabbatli to sermons’
The April mom will wake apon the morrow. .

P
. r / Consider what prejudices tliej When I left Louisiana my frieiids

r n,,;!.. i u, which have no V truth” in them and

dccessors! Jerusalem was not only
| became Christians. The work thus are'so norfcotlv enthused with tllie

;

'ia^ «-°mc men spoken of .the conn- wliilo.alWmtside those three com.’

to be the centra, city of the ^ith, auspiciously begun, coined and "^t^tTerolyod a. Jry
as yielding 'so much more than— ,t gives ovfr to reproba-

bnt the seat of empire, where, the L pread with ever augmenting power voU if vou flare to mention these

.

Ij0rt,8,ana • 1 ,,,'PPnR0 that tll0RI
matters ‘not how Berinttx.i

iHvwwK.vps u«r w. „lIt the seat o. ruipue, wub.u. u » sproatt with ever augmenting power u if vou flare to mention, these
—

i - u matlW8 -not bow serintiirat

With ptowoo.te.ri.txdewAth.il the plain'.
Messiah, throned in more than ifn- over all Judea, then in Syria, then unrelenting, never-ceasing, andevef.

j

8lal0ment8 n>»a| kave • reference A° may |,0 the creed of ^IMtteatam

The re«il«fc»ea. forever tsoming. going, perial sple*dor, was to receive the through Asia Minor,- thc/a'Ui Greece, biting little flies. Nevertheless,
" n

ff
ar

.
caW

>
or "they do refer to churches, how- pure their adminis-

scores, country, which may not; be otit 0 1
j

nlftko about throe sbucka- ami two
j

Their, ministers are njoro laymen • 1

Chris- place with some peoply,. aud uiav .be
k r,l ' lm t0 lk( hill. 1 01 any candid

|

<< wells -'Wnthimt water, 1

and their

'

of benefit to others
man, that knows nnytluiig about it,

|

benighted flocks are listening from
|

be April morn Will wake upon the morrow.,
with splendor and gold, surpassing

|

Consider what prejudices they

And aurt, and atare with vague -uncertain the gorgeous Oriental magnificence bad to overcome, what educations
feare.

Swim her sweet

And red beatr

iweet eyes in undefined sorrow,

bestrek^ her pretty faoe with tore.

of Solomon the Great, The people aband°D, what habits to give up,

of Israel, “God’s chosen race,” and what associations to forsake in

.. it.. man, mar Knows auyuung auotu ir, oejiiguiuu hocks are nsiomtig ffrim
of benefit to others.

' knows that the alluvial lands of Sabbath- to Babhath to s^S'
When I left Louisiana my friends

ore cqHal to a ,ajjds in
which have no J* truth” in tlmm, and

'on Bayou Macon asked me to write,
f. f

rccenuig sacraments whichwa'nnot

- ^ «r *"u.i.pied ,o L Zl lTl
e

,
r nr varnish. This T endeavored

> tp ||j ng this I do no wiring to the testimony to these ehnrehcs hv

The child, through dewy eyes divinely wnllinf, and power. It Cap easily be seen,

were to share in these glories, aud becoming disciples of the crucified .Z'

?

this I do no wrong to' the testimony to thenn churches by

— 9 ...—

,

. r- i icarn were puunsnea in uu* Barron i. no j w op um u»ui me earth
Th. chUd. through dewy ey« dWn.ly -mlltng. and power. It can easily be seen, wha t losses they sustained, what B this T hav^ no nbleetion

' «>‘rRa
r 1 only redeem myprom.se That testimony cannot be accentedwm joia fteir pnnka aad mng theta ronnde-

fr

'

om thia 8Undpoint, how the “man pain8 {hey endured. ' They suffered f T ,
-

.'
.. .

J
.

•’ :t0 fectfi, without any varnish in the absence of the one only
- i. of sorrows” was likely to be receiv- the .loss of good name, for they

f®r I nave said nothing in P rlva p
t or coloring, and rather praise the fallible mark of a true church, the

Tb. freah’nlng wood, will roar her choicest ed By the ambitious and sensual were a "sect everywhere spoken
tllat 1 would not proclaim upon tie

country by making it to compare in P0"tolic. The church which in

bower*; , rr 1 u u* v ui . ... housetop. Hence I propose to give, n A nn^A *

'

4 t «• England produced a John Owen and
Tb. mning linger with her to their abkdea

;

rulers of Israel-how hi^ humble against they were disowned by
thron-hLnrcolninn8 substantially

1,1080 P r^»cta aduptcd to the ell-
ft Hicbard Baxter in' former days -

The sunny puios will bring her early flower*; paventage, hie obscure training, hie th6ir families, their goods were , ,

. > t t others
ma^e anc^ 801 ‘ eac *1 P^ ace - Kut and a Robert Hall and a John An-

And aprlag Wrda chant l»r choral Kreudes. poor associates, and mean estate “spoiled” and, confiscated they
W a ave 8al mprivae o icrs.

yo0 spoke 0f wire grass pine ridge, gell James in our own times, is no

Only th. night wUlwMpbMida the wUlowi, would excite unutterable disgust, were imprisoned, they were banish-
In many respects this is a goodly that was of very little account, and clni rcl) in Christ : it lacks the mk*.

And Ixaving «*an moan with humbled crct. True, there were holy men and ed, " were tortured, suffering cruel
>»n4 and country—as, for instance, 0f mangrove swamps. So I did>

«!cotlanT

C

which" numWed
0^ u.

women who could appreciate spirit-, mocking^’ and multitudes were
ebrnate, water and soil The and they are here. -But this land ranks an Andrew Melville and a

*^d nail excellence, and rejoice in the called to meet ft martyr’s terrible
cllmate 18 g0011 aDywhere on the excei8 j n some things

;
that is, in Samuel Rutherford, and, more lately,

HEWS FROM THE 0HTTR0HE8. blessedness of a "kingdom within:” coast of the Caribbean sea. But climate and water this conhtrv is an Andrew Thompson and a Thomas

an
-

°m
.

T

S. “>roggtd I*Mt
ual excellence, and rejoice in the called to meet ft martyr’s terrible

climate 18 g0011 aDywhere on the excei8 j n some things
;
that is, in Samuel Rutherford, and, more lately,

HEWS FROM THE 0HTJR0HE8. blessedness of a “ kingdom within;”
floom • coast of the Caribbean sea. But climate atid water this couhtry^is an Andrew Thompson and a Thomas

TALLanaoT^AuI, March 24
,
less.

b«t these were not the governing How can this be accounted for
north of Belize as far as the coast as fine as any- place In 'the world,

'V/sb’i;^
Mr. Editor: Ihave just closed,

cla88
-
nor the makerB and mou,der8 without allowing Christianity to be

of Yucatan, the and ,s fine back from And so f„ a8 health is involved, . 1
1 These men tauglit without aidhority

my first round on the district, and
of Pu^*c °P,n,on - IIow 00nld a more than human-rr ore

.
than “a the coast, the climate also fine, but think this as healthy as any place, and "ran ut-sent." Their pure piety

fon fialiAwmnn mnn (nlin . tLft TXT Q tor Tint in CtC\f\f\ SJllllHl nf ^PL. „ ^1.1 1* „1 J . . t . • il', • ^ 1 *1 . I

Tlielr piire piety

yast amount of barbarism prac

* AUUIV muui uuv 11 uiiuu .11 a I ar
----- ..jj. <*I|I ItM* lilt. Ill TO r'lllK HR ttlln

the realization of tbeir incontestable evidence that Christ J
oth K

.

ood
'
and when yon get back, place, '-fori have not known or heard !i„tr»rs of Christ— the hands of Greek

a gioom over ine country, Din ltt ... ,

“ '
. wHK"«lehiu» 'iinder-brnah insomuch e a u ,•

witli.Uive te-unns t
,
aud-eeuHiAMion.

.

many instances roused up an un- ^ 7 th
.

d b
.

00 hppe ' dowment to speak in many tongues ’• h found relief in this climate. As to for jjerishing souls, go nut to India,

holy disposition
These apostles were without col- the message of life. There must tout it is dithcult to know all about heabth^noTnameed fear. But let and, regardless aliktTnf the fever*.

J ..
-

-_i leges»JibrarieB, great names, reve- have been .^clear proof that -they
jt-uotU this -tL'b.aeh’Ma-tateeff-awgyr him nottlifnkAhat-he~htt8--eTitered haunted- jungle a nd the.'Jinrnipg_

1 think the church in a--mncb nnes, or anything that in a worldly possessed from- Christ delegated But land on the coast has some good the heavenly “city, where sickness,
«aady P1aj»- tho iscowling .city popa-

— *

™

w 'rrr* h“'

>

h« « poi

t r°w'
1T T,;" *“tow

' p“i,‘ “ ,l dc*lh *re wt ""J

v ,
. y ’ inspires respect or insures success, and lame,, restore the blind and

cre®hs to within a few miles of the feared no more. That place is not the Cross, and in the name of Christ
i our s in Christ, Then the religion which they preach- raise the dead. There must have Ba* t water - ? ut fi"8 ’ 8 DOt; 80 here. On the contrary, lie will find take possession of that magnificent

Jos. T. Curry. ed, in its externals, was devoid of] been proof that the gospel made bad
common, for the land on the sea all these things here, and the wewe’s

contin
J
cn

] i

A Williams, voyaging

^P. S.-On the night of the 15th pomp and imposing forms, and was* men good - made lions lambs,
coast is very much mixed in with too. Wewe ? Yes, a great lug ant, &uthL^

Of February my dwelling house, severely simple.
and the crooked straight. There

wire-grasa PrairieB -
which 8tretch that comes in great numbers to your from the waves of the vast Pacific,

kitchen and smoke house, with AmoDg the heathen they did not no other legitimate solution of
a1ong the ma,n

>
rnnn,D £f many ra,leB garden, and iu a few days' the little carries the story of redeemed love

nearly all their contents, were de- have to encounter the strong cur- this greatest Droblem on the rolls
back

>
and forming a considerable] robbers have its contents carried

>° Hie eannibals of the South Sea

stroved bv fire. We saved nnlir rent of false Dreconcentinns of the m. i„ T . t portion - of- -the • coast—half of the „n- ..wl-i .
Islands. A John ICjiot and u David

_
J. T. C. and strong. The minds of the heath- therefore wonderful works did show

man
^

ovu swamps,which are entirely
I have said is true, and if you know fare by day, traverse on foot swamps

For the N. O. Christian AdrocsX.
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en were more materialized than forth themselves in these holy men
worth,e88 ' Ia <lthec places the pine anything about it, you know it to

and r.°ckv wildernesses and tra<

J. ..... . l:ssaste
OtBCKTiLL., Ata., April C.IB08.

were “ater,al aad looal-only added to the church.
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not told it all. But 1 have attempt- amass goin
, . a cannot know so much of this land „j r . .

1
Vn- to save

) human and r .
ed to give facts, pro and con. so

no, to save
? to achieve renown?
souls —to preach Christ

catx of March 28th an article from
god8 "'‘M1^ pass,one and vices fraudulent origin of Christianity it
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thftt fri d wi ll' know bt

'

er
to fe tribes of the Red Man. We
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Rev. A. Dowling, containing Bug- _ , - , .

0U8ht, upon rational calculations,
jnstance ' C(Jme bere and Di ant

bow to balance the good against names. For what sea lias not the

gestions concerning the publication
pa “, of tbe body polltlc

, to have failed. As a mere human ,

’ y p 1
the bad. T. J.- Lacey. missionary crossed? whatshore has

of Conference minutes, which seems
aad sujiported by the authority and contrivance there waB nothing in it

a Sar eu y° u no n on e —...— he not visited ? Everywhere do we

i to be worthy of indorsement by all
venues of the State. Tbe worship to make it succeed, and there was ?Pa
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y of the ^o.l unlesa you The Great Aims ok Reuoion,- not find his footprints amid the
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should be more fortunate than your Were a man (says Dr. Barrow) palm-groves of the tropics, and the

" t,me WeT "fa splendid teCs w“h riL.
everyth

:
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predecessors, at least those of them d
?
8ig™d a Ay, to tmzz fee a,fd snow of the A?e,ic circle?

taking steps to discover some plan p P
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’ P rites sol- origin is the only solvation of its t ,
- about here for a time, sucking And around these footprints what a

which will work with less friction
emn and impressive, and venerable success and perpetuity. W. , •

P easure ol
j n the air and licking in the dew, verdure springs up ? There is seen,

.

and more satisfaction than have the
^or tbe' r antiqn 'ty. Among the — knowing. then soon to vanish back into noth- in the very heart of the desert, the

past arrangements moBt cultivated communities in the
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chest open, reverse the process by
,rnii: n „ *bp worshin of his sanrtn- not be worth what it costs to make the abatement of charity. To hate holding»an even balauce. Jhe in- sore trial, lndcci

,

. tbe

which yon draw yonr breath until-
1 s P

the impression. others and to injure them is just us tercet of the work never -flags, for spent nearly thirty years

the longs are empty. This process “T And lame, and partial, and
bad a8 to hate and injure ,us ;

and apart from thc intense substanco of miuiBtry to be forced now to see

and several times through the day.
,

.
.

, n a continuous counectea line oi blaspheme ms name, is mucu wurse. ut-gieo »uu vuuinueuiaiu uy suigu- pusi nuuiug u..u. * - -
e

It ia impossible to desorihe to one
"y 111118 an 8pln ua BonB8 - ,-,T0

telegraphs will be. established
jju t still we find it harder to love for ease, vivacity,. moderation, and tlilit lie is in everything,

who has never tried it tbe glorious tion becom^ stragg ing, inspiration between England and her Indian
our Mrsonal enemies than to fovo that force which comes from a full thousands, I labor under the e

.

.

sense of vigor which follows the ex- expires for want of adequate ex- possessions.. _ ,
tb( . enemies of God. This sle ws mind and a complete mastery of its barrassments of poverty.

erciee. It fo the best expectorant pression, the unity of the spirit is r, ,ih l.Mr. I ul„.11 nut forth car«cl '

in the world. We know a gentleman
[ r

.; BHed the contrihution ol each Tnr. bridge now being built by the
| l0w much pndo and selfisJylQsk tin me. God s -help 1 shall put

]east

the measure of whose chest has
I

.
’

. .... , , ,

Union Pacific Railroad Company! tberc \ 0 wba t w® may choose to The type, .paper and the outside eflort, and hope to succeed

been increased by this means some
‘Jo,;8n°

1

t 8t
f,

en6 t
!
icn W^ a,1“ over Dale CcH-k, west of Cheyenne, I

Chl .

irtt .likc
- angCr uud righteous of the hook are delightful— all t lint-

i
iu securing a livelihood. -

msm tmht i fed m m m.gg wwpSp ms^ss wm •

.> aiomiiB.: loukighed by the abounauig joy of 110 leet uign. ;a
;

* i

{

/
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new Orleans christtm advocate, aprit/ i8 ,:
isos.

ADDRESS OF REV, IIEMAN BA-NQS,
|
nil. I wasEvrmglit np in the woods,

'

.

“ 73. • v..n» V, .

Ollll I'llpbl IHlt. L'l’l t,o Hclmol, Imt' folt
'

HMiinrin "
^

i 1
'

. tlio iH'od df pdnrmtinti nn'J li'aniinp:,

and the N ,,w \ or* &*** Conforencoiy nml 1 said my . chilHrcn nliM^not

hold i" St. 1 'iiiiI’h (’bllfidi, iWmihfr labor mitlor tin- (llshilvniitftffntt I

nv Bpnciclics WO note tlio follow-
I

have) liixl; if I can poBHiblyjivoid it.

I got a tlionsand dollarn one day by.

"'B '
.. .

> I a patoli on my coat, I wan pltiad-'

ADDRESS OK. nF.\. 1 REMAN- t'ANOS.
j

j ng | or j| |(j ,ln j Veriilty. I mini 1 11111

1 oiiRlif to bnrx'cuapdlmrn speak- 1

determined my children nhatl’, have

1 am all alone. I have nobody
j

an' education if 1 have -to, wear a

Resolved, That those reSoliiltHiVg be pub-

'lishhd in the A'cte (lelcims Chnslion li/i’h-

cute nnd SoHlhtH'Yi (-Vire^uii .-I’lwcillc, that

they, tie spread upon till)
1

mimityH of the

hoard, and a copy of (licut bo furnished

the family of the docyesud'.

K. J. IIAM I LL,

Stcrtlnrtj of' Hie IJunrii.

mg- -
, , , i

with iiie, I have not n.RintjIo man

with me on the right hand or the

u,ft_not one. Here are three tnon

older in the ministry than myself,

and before fnfi are a great inuny

patched coat, and in that way they
gave me a thousand dollars, and 1

thank God that’ my children have
broil edhealed, and other men’s
eliilrlrnn—too, atid I rejoice in' Tt:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT
. -C—

’
~

T|ic djatriet rpeoting for Coluintnis Dir

v iff

•Mi :.'.U0.uf-::'f)llC!

Uriel will continence in BrnqkAyllli) oil . ItriipUImvOn station

luirsday, April 2.Td.
.

All-'

esh

ing

V«8

Liles

tme •.

tom - •

.

the

e of

Irop

and.

owl-

s in-

the

our

ittle

with

huso

ta of'

nake

irley

otd,”

ork

:

PP-

evee,

of on

m
rrnat-

r, at a

larch,

owing

-oiitiger. But I am here alone, the
j

But Wmpe we shall attend to Father
"

on lv effective niinister left iff, til?) Cl ft fit's admonition'. Wei want the'

old* New York Conference when 1
j

.form, -tint we must not lose the

joined it.' I believe that there is i power. I am' happy, and I iiope to

one other living to day, Dr, Samuel
j

live in fcltiry, Jify wife lias gone up

I.uckl'J'-
1 don't .think I ‘ ought to

r
since we. parted fconferfcnces, and

make a speeder 1 ought to stand six of thy children arc- there, amt

Imre, and let yon look oi.me., ( Laugh- four more on their jipirnoyl

tc
, r ,

1 can't get under way in jif- There- ure now, 1 believe. l>ijt fljpt

leen niiutilffsf -( Irni^littnjf )
' wnivur:

— 1 —)_*--

_

rfjrrfaiV-ly warmed up. Well, I

might as well tell my experience (is
;

anvitiittig
<',SR

-
.

; flfii-yt- frill jhl the 'iionl in l
v 00,

fiixty.pight years-ago. 1
joined I'lihT

ehiwo-li-in ill was, soinething.L

,,, be a Methodist then, .
My parents

did not like them very wejt, and

they wine not willing, as I was. a
,

lad |
-tliat I should join,' and I'did noti

’
j
,in until some

.

time '.afterward.
(

How many Mcttiodists do you think

' there were then In the Fnited States

of America 1 Olio hundred apd

fifty-ono thousand in tlio whole-con-

nection.- There are more Metlitidist

ministers tri-day on this Boor than

there were in the connection at that

t,n

in 18151 joined the old New York
- Cmifercnce; '-extending -tlTen fronr

X.cw York to Quebec. All the

Canadas haveJ'Ccn cut off
;
since,

t),e Troy Conference, nnd part of

Oneida,- anil then wo are divided

TiTto two. ‘I h ave toee iv ed ai h1()1 1 1 -<l

fifty-three appointments since then.

I stood one yenr supernumerary on

the minutes, and then I had charge

of a lai’ge church, and preached all

tin) year, (laughter,) with the ex-

ception of a month or ttv’o. I- have

attended every 'conference since 1

joined. 1 have never missed a con-

'
- RKV. .TAMES 1). .lACKROJj.'

This faithful servunt'of Cud died at the

town nf Baldwin, in Florida, on the IRtti

of Fobrunry, 1858. He, was tfie presiding

elder in the Jacks, invillc dtstrlct. II is

dedtirw'as'the 'VesultoT at) accident', being

|

r ,crashed between the 'curs nud tlio, plat-

form iu kttempting to get upon the curs

when in motion.
,

Thus in the perform-

ance of his duty and in the midst of- his

days he tv us cut down. If long life nnd

good days -were the-lbt, nf the righteous nn

theeurth;. it would he difficult - for
1 those

who knew him to reeoneiie this sad- di«-

peTBons living that in ijn-d to ft)Vfni psn8Ut1«ri''TWS8rff
;

oltr BfOtR?? will. 1:-

K ... ..

traveling nud loc.d niiuisjjers'nnd

oflic ial ihcmners nf the cleirrh are mem-

bers Of the district mooting, and nre spe-

.cially invited to attend.

I'.eui-hi rs in charge will please tiring

up tne bishop's collection, if practicable.

-Thus. A-Aiamsky, D. Ii-

l-b,

1

Y

DISTRICT MEETING..

tlio old New York Cruiferetieo whoti

I joined, only live of them living,

lind hore-ui’c them. Brother

Luekey is one,, nnd Theodosius
1 1 i ni k Ism iinthor. If 1 live two- or
three ye.iiis longer I slinll begin to lie

an old mail," I don’t trouble .myself

about if. I d-ii/t trouble' myself

about to-morrowi I live happy tor

day and let to-morrow take care of

itself. The reverend gentlenuvn

closed with'G.od’s blessing on all.

i • A

.Emiiiuant All) Society in Sei.ma —
Tlie Selrffa Ghainber of Gommoroo

at a ' recent meeting adopted tlie

following :

1. That an Emigrant Aid socie-

ty be .formed for tlie furtherance ot

’these ends) to ho managed by those

whose characters would be a guar-

anty of the fidelity of transactions
;

and that this Chamber of Commerce

extend its fostering care to Baid

society.' -..
—*—^

"y •

2. That one officer of this society

shall he a salaried officer, whose

duties it shall he to keep an office

for the transaction of the business

I of tffe
v society, obtain all needed in-

formation to enable the agent of

I
colonization to locate colonies to

advantage, and to aid the colonists

chard-

ointed

irsity,

th his

icitipg
|

and ia

uatitn- V"
jdtbat .....

achern f

lid and

sted to

ition to .1

cation.

?arneBt

iterests

;ard to

terenee, and never missed being n l| otlier possihle ways, ami that

in cities:

a kind of

there when U opem-d, nor neglected

a day- in my’ life. 1 have been stft !

tinned twenty-five yc-ars

They have made-such ^
presiding elder as I am, and liave

been BiicbJorJlRgyciitcpn years. I

—h^vo traveled' nine -circuits, and

have been in the agency of the
1

ur

'"tlnwhoyff

would

this officer shall be paid or allowed

a per centum on all sales ot land,

to he paid by the selling' party.

3. That lis the Rev. Mr. \ on

Raalte thinks it best to make his.

.abode in 'the Snnt.li.' tllftt hit nitty

love of God tri bis people.- But, hnppi y,

thbsc wlin are beat Acquainted with t'.i

teuehinge or Scripture know well euoitgli-

tliat the rewards of llni righteoua are not

to b.e realiz d in rliia life, us the) king tidin'

l»of Chriat ig 'not ot .tbia world.’ In the

folieme of redemption it cannot tig that

temporal blessings nnd proaperity shpakl

bo the gatrge nnd rntasure of One’s piety

or . the emi of the Christian’s’ hope and

trust. Till- apostle telhmis that we musf

Walk byt faith, not by sight, and tkut this

present life ia but a pluce and state of

probation, where the faith of the Chris-

tian is tried ns by. fire. As ChriBt suf-

fered, so roast we suffer. We have our

crosses to hear, and whilst wrt are passing

through the furnace of utllicti-n it is {fiver

unto us to look forward to that .amazing

wealth of Inheritance which nwaits us with

the saints in light. . Brother Jnekson puss

ed away in the .prime of life ami iu the

vigor of health. But ho wes on the watch

as a faithful steward after his Master’s

.work and awaiting his Lord's coming, lind

his Lord came nnd fpund him watching

and ready, nnd took him nnd gnve him

his reward. We who arc -left behind to

hope nnd to fhftr, to sigh und to struggle

may well lilt up our hearts and our voices

in humble praises to God tliat this land of

sorrow und change is not our abiding

place uor our inheritance, but that there

Macon district meeting, Mdbtic Con-

ferente, will lie held at Macon, Missi'ssinpi,

April. Ditli to 1 Dth.

AIT itineriiht und local preachers, nnd

ajl the oiticinl. members of the Dnarterly

Conlertjtiohs, are members of the district

immUng , and aura- car.matly rHjnoated . ter

attend. The preachers in l fie district will

ple'ase". raise their Bishop's collectioiis.il

possible,
-

anil bring' it up to ' Mae- n with

1 tlie-in; . Bishop Wightmiin has promised to

1(4' with ns., S. II, Cos, 1’. K.

BrooklsivCn Di
v V,

*

SK.i-oM) hoi-ynnr (pyiUTHIll.Y MK.liTlsos.

llr'dmesVille et.
,
at Magnolia, Mar. II, 1

Tioguucli'ltta et.,,nt-M botiCcllo '

,
-j, g

....Apr. I,

Scotland et., ill Sweetwater. -

Wesson, at, I! uuri'gnrd

1 Inzlehiiist et., at I'rovidencfl

(,'iwnp Ground,.

Iliiyou I’ierre et.,nt (ialhrtin.M^iy .It..

ClfrystaV Springs circuit, . at

Mt. I’leasanl. 0, in

M( , iidville_nrei.iit,,at— — ,.u. . . lifiiAli

Tlte newly eleotViT Board of ITisirlci

Stewards are especially Tequestcd to ugt-i
|

me at. Brookhaven fin the tth of April

<1. F. Toomi'ron, 1’. K.

NKW ADA HI!T1S1;m |

,'

l)l HAL IttlOKS that will pev ever-
j,

I \ Wjln I HIM il rot t(l til In ini
,
tn in^ "

.

20,

N. Orleans Dist, Louisiana Couferencm

SECOND rtOL'ND OK UCARTKRI.Y MKK.ttNOS.

lerman churches, Saraparue st . April 1 II

lertnan Quarterly Conference, ut

Dryades street IT

N. Orleans circuit, at Gretna. . 2C

{nartefjy Conference for do. . . .
—

Baton Kongo,. . ; . ........ . . May T
.10

' -17

-2)1

3l

a far as

nerican

) bring

aterests

ch and

ould re
-

and co

the in-

ItETT, V
pro kn-

13.1SCS)

e timei

common

•e given

ninistry,

•el most

upon

huuu as practicable,Jands for tlie.

locations of those colonies, including

analyses of any valuable minerals

on or near them
;
and that these

lands he placed in suc'li shape that

the colonists may feel that there is

no risk or uncertainty in their

coming.

Et.ABTie boot-heels are a new
invention, and said to be good.

if"
1

show his faith by his works,” and

, thereby the better Succeed in indue-

iversify to get up soojlege far
j

fng imm igration horC.-Md society

n lioyH here. " (Laughter )
> 'm

rt ,-nta per centum ot pro-

ould not have it, I. reckon, if I
, for snles on hinds, andof other

bad not done it, and we should not
; pr0CPeJ 8i with other- like societies,

have had yon here, I spent two
I for*Tiis support,

years in getting it np, and that
^ That two colonies be formed

makes the fifty-three years. .Well, I

n[1 t |10 raU r0ad8 now leading into

I finished up my fifty third last Sah- !

-

S( ,]ma . onL> 011 t j)e g jp and D. R.

hath with three sermons, one love-;
]j„,king to mineral developments,

feast, one sacrament, without any 1

tlll, other oiv the S.‘ and M. R.

help, two quarterly coufereuees, and i«q>
^

]00j{fpg t0 agricultural pursuits,

a tide of fourteen miles, and pig lit)
p, Th|lt thiti a(ieil., v obtain, us

of them in a buggy without any

hack to the sent. (Applause and

laughter.) I wns alde'to be np at.

four o’clock Monday morning, and

took tlie stage and rode, eleven

miles, took the cars apd traveled one

hundred and twenty-two miles, up

to Tuesday. I then started for this

conference, and I am here to-day

juBt bb fresh for battle us I ever

was in my life. (Applause.) Now
I said I had better not speak, but

- to stand here and let you look

at ino. < I am a mpnbment bf Gfod’s

grace and mercy. I do not un-

derstand it. I do not understand

myself. God has P”t <-be machinery

,
here in motion, and he keeps it in

motion; -and for what purpose l d-o-

not know, but I Suppose' it is right

to keep it going as long as it is

oiled up well.

I sometimes think that 1 ought to-

fitep out of the way, and let some of

theso younger and learned men
take my place. 1 have been afraid

sometimes that 1 have blocked up
j

- the way, whether 1 go os-presiding

elder, or preacher, or class leader.

If 1 go out of the active traveling

ministry F am goiug'iuto the Sali-

bath school and teach an infant class

• if I live. (Laughter.) Long 'ago

I' gtrvu all L-um-anff- all I hirve tq

God, and never took it back. I be-

lieve there is a heaven. God has

blessed md wonderfully. . I >vas

looking over a little record, and 1

find iu connection with my col-

leagues we have taken on the cir-

cuits and stations where we have
been, ten thousand persons into the

church. (Turning to Brother

Richardson,) We hud thirteen hund-
red converted and joined the church
in this city in one year. In two

TTa land of pore delight, where Christ for

ever reigns, and that there the fuitliful

Christian will go to him and be with him

and.like him.

. In the year 1 8 C3—1 the writer and hjs

family were resident refugees in the town

of Thomaaville , Georgia.. Brother Jack-

TuEpaloosa District Mobile Conference

NEi'-iNtr'Tim’XD firij iHTKiii.v mkrtinu? -

.;

Mummer field -.Mar .-'21', 22

FerrvVille
- 2W, 2.1 >

Randolph and Briurlield.- . . Apr;

Tuscaloosa -..

Hnvanna .

H-rccn .< . 25, 2(>

Kutaw .- ; May .2, - II

Parkland 'J, 1 u

Greenstmro and Xeiybernp. .

" 111, 17

BrushGrniik....
.

. 23, 2-1

Afarion »!. 30, 31

The meeting of District Stewards will

be held at Greensboro,' Mny Kith.

,1 AS. I,. I IfiTTKN, P. K.

PI lll.l-IIKI) MY IIIUV.I, .MUM PO
il ) llromlwny

-.,J
N,->V lurk.

SM.tu. nun trt.l i n;\ •
'

Uy.Anilmw .3. l-’ullar.-.

It tills' ill l .ivlinul Rtniwtii-rrli-s."-rtA«piii - rrifa.
I'. i kni-irlas, Barhorrirk, Dw..!)1

I’litM n,-- < -o -

Hint-). ilniiAOhi-rrles, < trnntici ric-s
. Ilu.klrlua

1 1, .. ) 'nuii-liiin (
'lifirrlf-M, ep;.

Tins lio'ik I'nvrrs.ltu- wtmio aroaiut .
- |,rn)>ni

ir-ilion, t-iillore, vnrlotU-M, (un-lfliig. i-'l - i'-rur

II
'

a.iiwKXjxu mu
[ i<m>rri .

In Hit Molkrt anti Fatnil
j
i lii.nlrn.

By Pater Handerafia*

pontoats: Men KMted for < Jiirilenlnh: tin' rit

"I ( 'uphill Ilequlri-d Priillts ol Market (la'rik-M-

I Ini) s amt tnijilrini'nl-) I t - -n . iln-

iiti‘,ii. l'ti-piiriiillin IVlirn am! Wlieri- o. s-.w

Ti'apsiitiii.tlng :. Thser-tn
-

V.irJjf-Jtes ami Ci-T)
v ii t it

: 1 1 W.ii-kinii Inr Hlilpplng— I’ix-kci v -fivr.

Winter, Price tl ’ill.

•suave, .I'l i.rr-nis i

.

By Amjrcw S. I'nlU-r. •

ntarils : ftrnwing rront Sci-d Prep, .)

In -m Binls- tTiipngatiiic I lenses r-n

. . iTTfiT-i] ,Vfr -Tfiiw'm JTitkcT.iiycrs -i.r.it'lri?
’) • ''

i
tl.riipi-'— Hybridizing : tlrossing.— SeiTr s :

11. 12 1 linn. PliiiitiiiK Insects, Mildew. Smim u',!. ,

j
;

Vshtslile unit I'iseurdeil Variation -'X.ita- '

I s , * '
: i i a ,

i.evisi ,1 find enlarged. Pri.-e Jt 'j-

Moreah street.

Thibodeaux, at Napoleonville.-.

.

Felicity street

Caror.delet street

k-fferson City June

Plaquemine

Lay delegates will be nominated at these

Conferences.
-

J. C. RKENttn; I'. E.

1-1

X KW A ny KHTISEM ENTS. ;

NEW SCHOOL Bob KS, published

By A- S. ItABNKS A CO., Now.York.

Independent Fifiti Itcuder, tYntBon J1 2n

8iriftli’»)Cinn|)lftc Kljjnrihtgjrr; ? rn^-em-T' -'Brj-tatniBanvIth the pinddCtlaU tIT Tills

Stifle's Fomtcen Weeks in CliianTstry
.

'. . V '.'')

'

SUber's Batin Course .) l.ltl)

To Teaclicra for examination, half price.—

Descriptive catalnguo of three hundred School

Books, live cents. . . aprlS lie .

Ill A KR TED.
Al the residence of the bride’s uncle,

Mr. James G. Fullilove, on the morning

qI the 7th April, by Rev. S. B. Suratt,
|

services.

Mr. Wm. A. lyniiiiir and Mrs. Mary T.

"Sa

M

i-f,t:7 all of C.'ujdi) pqrlsli. Lonisiuna.

OIUT-UAItlES.

_ In MtnmHfiM."*

. Ann us. Aliilainia, April iff IMS;

At a called uifflrting Of the Board of

Trustees of East' Alutmnm College, Au-

burn, Uov. Mi S. Andrews offered the fol-

lowing resolution^, which' were unani-

mously adopted : ,

Whkukas, It lias, pleased Almighty

God, in his wise' providence, to remove

from this world our much-esteemed broth-

er, C. Raiford, who hits been an active

official member of this board ever since its

organization, a. mau of sterling integrity,

firm CbriBtiuu purpose and great useful-

\i i 11

years about twenty-one bundled.
Now I am free to-day by the

grace of God. I anefree from envy,
trom jealousy, and, by the grace of

God, free froiii the love of the world.
1 do not begrudge any man his

money, nor his popularity, nor his

influence,nor his standing in society,

ndrjynything'eliic. Now go ahead
as fast as you cun. (Laughter.)
You may out-top me, you may run
.over me if you have, u Thiud to. I

shall Mot-

,
put oiio single block In

y ur emirs?'. Goon, goon. I don’t
caro how much learning you get.br

ness

;

-r

And \r iieheas, Iu his death the East

Alabama College, the church and the

community have sustained no . ordinary

loss, we deem it due to the memory of the

deceased, ami to the feelihg of the commu-

nity, that u suitable expression of senti-

ment should be made by this board ; there-

fore,

Resolved, That while we bow with meek

submission to thg will of God in this sad

dispensation, we will ever cherish with

grateful uffectiou the memory of our de-

ceased brother.

7jLWr<i7, Tliat 'wo'lcmlor t o the family

of Brother' .Raiford assurances of our

deepest sorrow, and sinecrest sympathy

and condolence with them in their sad be-

reavement,
-

and that we unite our prayers

to our Heavenly Father that lie will most

'w much applause ymi get, or how I" mercifully visiQthem jvitb hjs comforting

mu;h you do. 1 'shall l'cjuico in It
j
und siistuiliing Braee.

son was the stationed pastor. There Ijrst

began our acquaintance and friendship,

which continued until the curtain of death

|

dropped between us. The simplicity , of

his character and life blended so harmoni-

ously with his piety and faith that no- one

who knew him as I did could doubt the

sincerity und purity of bis love to the gos-

pel he, preached. 1 remember him well—

his fine manly person, hjs sweetness ot tem-

per, his humility, his resignation to hard-

ships and poverty, his abiding trust in

God.- He labored to make an insufficient

support by working with his own hands.'

lie did it uncomplainingly, and bore his

share of the troubles of . that day ub be-

came a Christian aud a gentleman. In

the autumn of 1804 Conleretice sent him

to Quincy, Florida. We parted then never

to meet again. After my return to the

city, and some eighteen months after we

separated, he wrote to me, and amongst

other things remarked that he. hud re-

ceived but 845 in money for his pastoral

1 do not repeat this to reproach

the people- whom he' served and to wlmin

he -preached."- The people wore poor then

uDd if uny fell short of his duty in the sup-

port of his pastor nud his family let the

mantle of ulmrity. cover it. 1. refer to it

only to add onynore. name to tlie record

of that noble army who have suffered the

loss of uil things for Christ. Methodist

preuehft-s who rend this, and who know

what it is to sillier, will not perhaps re

ganl the oelf-dctiials and unpaid labors oi

our sainted brotheh as anything new or

strange in the history of u Methodist

preacher. We know and they know that

it is the rule -rather than the exeeption

Bukto the unthinking ami worldly the les-

son is something, the cxampleis something,

'Let .it be told to them, that they -may see

and know. how the name of our Lord and

Master has been glorified in the earth by

the lives and deaths of these sum fed men.

Id comparison with the hope aud faith of

the dying Christian, bow empty the mere

teachings of philosophy, how vain the

dreams of philosophers, what baubles the

pomp nnd pride of. power, of wealth and

the wisdom of this world! Let the worn

aud weary laborer in Christ’s vineyard be

faithful to the end. Let the ragged beg-

gar at the gate of Dives, poor in wealth

but rich in faith, hold up his head, for

henceforth there is laid up for him a crown

ol righteousness, and a whiter robe than

ever Dives wore. .May the God of tbo

widow and the orphuu bo the friend of the

widow and the orphans of. our deceased

brother, and when the Master cnllcth.iiiny

they be found watching nnd waiting to

enter upon their rest, nnd rejoin, never to

part again, (heir sainted
1

husband und

-father. il.

Mobile District .— Mobile Conference)

SKl.'ONI) ROUND OK Ql'ARTKRI.Y MEETINGS.

Mobile,'Iff'. Paul’s; .Apr, 11, 12

Whistler 18,19

Cottage Hill Ct., ut llnynie-

ville .................... 25, 26

Mobile, Franklin street. 7. . .May 3

Mobile, St. Francis street. . . 10

'Eastern Shore, at Donnelly's.'. lfi, 17

Citronelle, at Mauvilla 23, *24

Pascagoula, at Antioch 30, 31

Bay Shore, nt Village ..... .June 0, 7

Ocean Springs Ct., at Ocean

Bjitiiip : ' 13
,
1-1

Tiros. W. Dorman, P. E.

Lafayette Diet;—Montgomery -Confer’e-.

‘’Eli MONTH GU
Q/wOU tepil to agents everywhere selling

niir Vatmt Evrrlmtinn Metafile Clothes /.inn.

Write Jor'elrnilnrs to the American -Wire Com-
pany, 102 Broadway, New York, or 1)1 -Dear

b'prn stiect, Chicago, Illinois. japrlR-lm

FOR BALE.
T TYKLI.sH.YNCH, ON ONION
Creek, Hays county, twenty mill") from

San Marcos, Sun bead of HOBSE STOCK, well

improved and nr.der good cdntibl. To lie Hold

on I lie Ut uf June, 1WW. llatlSB for sale also.

The Stock will be hold in the town ot San
Marcos. j .

-

, ,

Terms—Currency, l.i nr 2p per rent, down,

the balance nn a' credit ol six month-, with ap-

ived.-g'-urity. It. M.'OA LI )W-K,1 .1,,

aptUTB
;

'

) . Trustee.

8. M. PKTTKNUIIX )V CO., .

37 I’nrk Itow, New York, and 10 S(ato St.

Boston,

Are Agents for all the Newapapeta In the

United Htateannd Canadas. They hnvo special

arrangements with the religious, Agricultural

and other Newspapers. dcc7 ly

a:

pro

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEF.TlNcP.

Marble Valley Ct., at Unity. Mar. 28, 29

Chandler Spring circuit, at

Chandler’s Spring. Apr. 11, 12

Arbacoochcecircuit.at Chula-

fiunee 18,19
Dadeville Ct.,at Camp Hill. . 25’,_2G

Eineville circuit, at < Copper

Mines May 2, 3

Montevnllo oircuit, at Csmp -

Branch . Y'. .... .-a ...
. 9ri

0

Montevallo aud Isabella mis-

sion 10,17

Lafayette circuit,
. at Sandy

Ridge..'.,. 23,24
Fredonia circuit and Wedowee

mission, at Fredonia 30,31

Pinkueyville circuit, at Flint

Hill.. .June C,

Jos. T. Ccruy, P. E.

Shreveport Dist.—Louisiana Conference,

SECOND ROUND OK QUARTKRI.Y MEETINGS

Manny Mission,at Ft. Jessup. Mar. 21, 22

Keacbie, at Belle Bower. . . . 28, 2!)

Mansfield, at Friendship . . . . April 4,

Greenwood, at Greenwood . . 18,19

Shreveport..). 25,25
Anaeoco.nt Elizabeth Cliap'l. May 1C, 1

Pleasant Hill, nt Beulah... . . 23,24
Spri ngvlllc; at Springvilte. . 30, 31

B. F. Alexander, P. E.
• •—

Natclioa Dist,
—

' Mississippi Conference

SECOND ROUND' OK Qb'ARTKRI,Y MKETINliS.

Clinton circuit, at Chapman's

S. II ' .Mar. 21, 2

Jackson circuit, at Salem... 28,' 29

Wondville it ..... Apr. 4.,

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THIS SPLENDID tlAIR 'D.YE IS

tlie best In the world ,
the only true nnd

perfect dye ;
harmless, reliable, InHtantaneouH

;

no disappointment ; no ridiculous tints
;
reme-

dies the ill effects dr bad dyes ;
Invigorates and

eaves the hair Soft and AiemHiful black or

brown. Sold by all druggists, aud perfumers;

and properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Facto-

ry, No. 10 Bond st., New York mnr7 lyr

18, 19

25, 2C

2, 3

Percy's -Creek circuit, at I.uu-

re) Hill

Amite circuit, at Ebenezer.

.

Liberty, circuit; at Salem . .

.

St. Helena circuit, at Day's. May
East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Black Water. .'

Wilkinson circuit

Kingston circuit;

Natchez.

Jah. A. Godfrey, 1’. E.‘

Opelousas District;*—La. Conference,

.IMEHICAX VOMOIJHS
'The Xrui ItunLun Apple*. - *

By I I'K-tnr -tqlni; A: Wnfd>-r.

runtcrtU.) History — rmpngattui iipj«

•UiiUlng-Lfiitv fur'lin Orcliaril -Frepttriff roi

s if—Selection : Planting— fujuife an J proY
mg- -Ibpening and Preserving- Cinssit.'r.iti ,ij

'

tlesiiription, etc. Price.S3.
’

SAVXDERS' DOMESTIC VOVETRY.
By 8. M. Saunders.

Contents: Origin-Poultry finusi's . . Fee,,
Ing—Breeding—-Management— Fnitetilne !>i •

easrs Breeds—Ducks— Poulin- till- Ksliltililpi,

Price, paper, 40 cents
;
cloth, 7

1

ceut.-i.

Iiotton cuj.T~rn~fE~
By ,1. B. I.yman.

A new work, nnd a complete ma-nnnl 1;e
lotion growing. Intended fur those wlin are nn-

.

Top. A.tr

additional chapter lion been prepared by ‘J. 1C
Svplicr, Esq ,

upon Cotlbn Seed und It- Use*,
giving the details of manufacturing the oil.

The Work contains a colored map of the o-Uon
lands uf tlie United Btatos, besides other ilins

trations. 12mo., 1 no pages. Price $1 70.

8100 A MONTH
ALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, male or female, In a new, pleasant,

permanent business.; fnll particulars free by

return mail.-or sample, retailing at $4 SO, -for

50 cents. A. I).' BOWMAN & CO .

1

4S Broad street, New York.

[Clip ont anil return this notice ; fe22 3m

WOOD'S BOTANY.—More Bold an-
nually than of all others combined.

Otijcct Lessons, D “
,r
>

Cluss Book, 3 50

A/S. BARNES A CO..

apr4 4tp Publishers, New York,

THE PULPIT. -A journal of public

speaking, pure literature, and practical re

lifcinn, containing the best things said by the

clergy and puh’ic men the world over

.

No journal like it hi the'world. By nor plau

SENT ONE YEAR FOR NOTHING.

Send ten cents, with your address, to

THE PULPIT CO.,

aprt He 37 Park How, New York

SID A DAY KOH ALL*.

TENOII* TOOL SAMPLES FREE
A. .). FULI.AM,

Spilngliold, Vt.
S Address
apr4 4tP 1

TREATMENT
for Families Every family should have

a ease uf Homu-apattrto nicdtolnc, Its simple

.lireotiohs and iiivitiug sugar Pills are so bldis

JJOMtKOPATHie

direotioiis and uivitipg sugar

pensatile for i-hildren, and so Ireipiently meet
the wonts (,r those ol larger growth, as to he a

necessity. Sickness prevented is health and

money saved, and that these simple .remeilies

do arrest disease and restore health Is incon;

testable. No family having once enjoyed their

benoIlls would lie without them.. IJumplive i/'s

llomtropfltliic .V;)ifi/ir« nre prepared expressly

to meet Hie wants of families. Thvy are sim-

JiTe; i:biivenioiit,Ysatirarid "reliable, and their

value inis been confirmed by nn experience of

, Amaliy years. A full case of thirty-live large

11, 12q vials and Hook of Directions, with Spooillcs for

every disease occurring In doraeatic practice,

Is sent to uny address, by express, free of

charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Address

Humphrey’s Speclllc Hommopathlo Medicine

Co.. 502 Broadway, New York. Send for our

Almanac. »pr4 3me

TIIE VA HIA TION OF AtTIMA /..V A .VO
VI.AXTS under DOMESTICA TIOX.
By. Charles Darwin, M. C., F. 8- 8., etc. lx.

two volumes, with an introductory note by t’rot.

Asa Gray.
Tills work treats oT the variations In our ,ii>

niceHe animals rind cultivated plants, lilsr •)-.)»

ing the circumstance* that influence these wi :*

ations, inberitauce of pccnlliiritles, tliV resorts.

.If in-and-iiu breeding, crinudng, etv. It sent
of the most remarkable honks of the present
day, presenting an array ol fuels that show tht

iiinst extraordinary amount nf observation am.
research. All the domestic animals, from
and cattle to enmity birds am) lifiuev boas. aj.<

disenssed, ns well ns our lending ciillnarv am.
dller plants, making it a work or the greiitwt
interest, not only to the bleeder, ffiii fiitcifigi-sit

farmer, and the man of science, but to i bv "’.-i

eral reader. Two volumes of about 1 .( Ofipaces
Illustrated. Price IU.

Alton’s (I*. F.) Rural Archilffctiire

Allen’s (R. L.i Americail‘Earm llauk. ’ .c

Allen’s (R. L.) DiBensos of Doniestk
Animals , 1 nf

Americaa Agricultural Annual. Pa-
.-pcr. OQi-cIqUi.
American Uorticultiiral Annual. Pa-
.per, 50

;
cloth 72.

American Bird Fancier. Paper ’ 31s

American Rose Culturist. I’nper.

.

!*•

Americaa Weeds and Useful Plants
Architecture, by Cummings aud Mil-

ler.. 10 0*
Architecture, Modern American, by .
same 7. ... .10 DO*

Bommer's Method of Making Man-
ures - 2F*

Bouesingault’s Rural Economy. .... 1 t'>4*

Brack’s New Book of Flowers 1 75 '

Bulat’s Flower Garden Directory. ... 1 5*
Bulst's Family. Kitcheu Gardener. . .7 1 <>*

Ohorlton’8 Grape Grower’s Guide...
,
7&

Cobbett’s American Gardener T5
Cole’s Veterinarian 7£»

Copeland’s Country Life. 8vo. cloth f> Ot/ '

Dadd's (G. n,) Modern Ilorse Doctor. 4

Dodd’s American Cattle Doctor. . .. 1 50
Dana's Muck Manual 125
Dog and Gun (Hooper's.) I’nper, 30;

cloth. C*
Downing’s Landscape Gardeaiag ('• M»
Draining for Profit and' Health. .

.

1 50
Eastwood on Cranberry

.

7S
Elliott’s Western -Fruit Grower's
Guide 1 50-

Flux Culture ..... 50
French’s Farm Drainage. . * 150
field’s (Thos. W.) Pear Culture T 25
Fuller’s Grape Culturlst.' 1 50
Fuller’s Small Fruit Culturist ..... J .M>

tiller's Strawberry Culturist. 2<»

Gregory op Squash Culture. Paper DD
Guenon on Milch Cows 7.

-
-

Harris’ Insects Injurious tp Vegeta-

tion. - Extra cloth, $4 ;
colored*

plates * 06
Henderson's Gardening for Protii .

.
,1 50

Herbert's Hints to Horse Keepers 1 75
Hop Culture. Paper, 8vo.

.

-Vti

Johnston’s Agricultural Chemistry 1 75-

Johnston’s Elements of Agricultural
Chemistry ;x I 56

Leiicbar's How to Buiid Hot Houses I 50

Miles on the norse's Foot 75
Mqbr on the GrapeVine t ta.-

My Vineyard at Lakeview 1 25

Onion Culture 20
Our Farm of Four AcreB. Paper, 30;

cloth

Pardee-on Strawberry Culture

Peat und its Uses*-.-, *., T . . . .

.

Pedder’s Land Measurer.

9, 10

10, 17

23, 24

30. 31

QUABTERI.Y MEKTINilS.

Apr. 22, 23

24, 25

SECOND ROUND

Pattersonville.

.

Franklin

New Iberia . .

.

Washington
r 29, 30

Opelousas
. May J

l’. iirulc and Mallet 5, G

'The district meeting will be held at Ope-

lousas, commencing Friday, May 1st. All

the traveling prenebers in flic district, and

as many of the locul preachers and official

members as possible, are expected to bo

present. A. E. Gociihvyn, P E.

WATERS’

First premium pianos, with

Iron Frame, Overstrung Baas and Agraffe

Bridge;
;

MAodeon*, Parlor, Church awl Online! Organs.

The best manufactured, warranted for six

yearn.

Due huudred pianua, Meludeona'and Organa,

uf six llrst-closa makers, at tnw pr tea for i-aah,

or une-i|uart«- rash aud the balance lu monthly

or quarterly installments. Becond-hand lustra-

menta at great bargains. Illustrated catalogue*

mailed. (Mr. Waters Is the author of six Mon-

day School Music Books :
" Heavenly Echoes"

anil “ New 8. 8. Bell," just .issued.)

Wa’rerooms; l*t

'

Broadway, New York,

apr I lye HORACE WATERS \ CO.

s1
;.

i’LM i’SON 'S SCIENTIFIC PEN.—
One iImzcii.

P

ens (assorted points) and Ink-

rebilniiig Holier msbt-d, prepaid, un r.ei-nlpt

50 cents. - A- 8. BAHNFS A ('().,

upline New. York

Agents wanted to soii stbnp-
- ,rt's Seieiilllle Fans und Ink-retaining

f I’ -nh il.trr.

t api'l'I'T

A: 8. BADS' -EM A- HI.

Ill mi l U-l Wiliam st., N"

Quinhy's Mysteries of Bee Keeping
Randall's Sheep Husbandry
Randall’s Fine Wool Sheep Hu*
baudry

Richardson on the Dog. Paper, 30

cloth

Rivers’ Miniature Fruit Garden
Schenck’e Gurdcner’e Text Book .

.

Stewart’s (John) Stable Book
Tobacco Culture

Warder's Hedges' aud Evergreens.

.

Youatt and Spooner on the U
Youatt and Martin on Cattle

Youatt on the Hog
Youatt on Sheep 1 00
~

'*r Any Book bn this lisf will be forwarded!,

post paid, to any address in the United Stntes

(except those Territories reached by the Dvrr
laud California mall, only.) On receipt of the

price. ORANGE JUDD A CO-
Publisher! of American Anrirultuiut.

april 4ti- 245 Broadway, New Yuriu

SCIENTIFIC GOLD
, fine.

No, £<i, c-oarae.

gent by mail, post paid, on receipt

With Ink-retaining Penholder, ft AO.

A. 8. BARXEH A CO.,

apr ! -Ill- New 3 iwk.
^

Cancers
use ol tlio knife or caustic huriiiug.

STIM PEON’S
PENS.-rNo. 22

3'. J 'aprl Jriii
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THE CHILD'S CORNER, ;
to ttair word*. Ho then took > her l "I forgot, ”i fcnid the minUtor. 1 FAHM A XT) filAfinFN

-i L litlln ph.ir oat in fr^ht V.f * 1,0 .

11 Vnn worn r.A»‘ rrn _ r
1 AU.!) AiUf UrtHUBn.

•yroni thejt ({1 Plraynne. ,.

WHAT THE SPARROW CHIRPS.

t rum. mviRs.

1

little chair, sat down in front of the
j

"You were not' nlone. The Lord
1 ———-‘-- 1 Val>UMI '

_
fire and feegan to think again.

•
j

* 88 here, I hope you thought ol
' TURKEYS SUCCESS IN RAISING.

• What was he thinking aboat— that.” '«
r

the lad of ten years ? I should not
j

“'ice, sir." 6nco|\VaIter would .Comparatively few people have
,

know if he had not once given me have been silent, if not sullen, at uniformly good luck in raising tur-
io undersjfcncl what then'; passed, such a remark. keys .Those whose floJdMiumberfp
through his mind.

I
,

" V\ ere you afraid of him perhaps hundreds one "season will
1

I

^t was hot about the darKness " I
.
havh been sometimes, bnt 1 co0 n t buta bare seore or two ifti-

ont of dporgj and that had crept hope.— Walter's heart seemed to other. When the old birds are

THE ooIt a llRlt.aparrow,

* A blnl of low di^rei-
; %

Hr life U or lltUr value.

But the Muter eweth for me.

he five me a coat of feathen,

t It U very plain, I know :

I

With never a apeek of crimaoa, -

Fer it «u not made for nljow—

But It keflpa me warm in the winter.

Ant] it shieldi me from the rain ; . .

Were it 'broidered with gold or purple,

Perhaps It would make me vain.

By and by, when the spring time cometh,

.

I will build me a little neet,

With many a obtrp of pleaanre,

In the apot I like the beat.

And the Master will give me wisdom 1
To build Ittrf- letrei moat browir;"

—
Warm and soft it must he for my birdies,

And to I will lint It with down.

I have no barn or store bouse, •

I neither sow nor reap ;

God give* me a sparrow's portion,

Bat never a seed to keep.

If my meal la sometimes scanty,

Close picking makes it sweet

;

I have always enough to do me, • ‘

Ahd " life is more than meat."

I hare no roof from the tempest,

But the Baiter will provide
;

When the tempest cornea I always find

A shelter where I can hide.

1 know there are many sparrows,

All over the world we are found—

But our Heavenly Father knoweth

When one of ue falls to the ground.

.

Though small, we^are never forgotten
;

Though weak, we are never sfrald
;

For we know that the Master keepetb

The life of the creature he made.-

I fly through the thickest forests,

I light on many a spray—

I have no cbhrt'or compass, '

But I never lose' my way.

And I fold my winga at twilight,

Wherever I happen to be
;

For the Muter la my Father,

;And no harm will come to me.

1 am only a little sparrow,

A bird of low degree,

Bnt f know that the Father loves me—
Have yon teat talth than me ?

Bow Walter Thought and Prayed.

BT MAXWELL.

’'Now try to keep wide awake,
eo that if Charlie should cry you
will hear him,” said Mrs. Brandon
-to her son Walter, as she parted
with him at the front door of a
pleasant farm-house, which stood a
little way from the village church.
She turned the key, tripped down
the walk, and took her husband’s
arm at the gate, when the minister,
who had ridden eight miles to fill

his appointment, was impatiently
thinking that h is wife wus never
We in starting for church. ' It was

' Sabbath night. Not a star was
shining through the clonds, but" it

was too cold and windy to be care-
ful about umbrellas,.
" Mother will wish she had stayed

at home, I guess," said Walter to
himself, when the closing door let

in just enough of the wing of the
wind to blow out his lamp. “ But
she loves preaching eo much that
she would risk a hurricane. Father
says that if everybody in Noah’s
time had loved sermons as much as
she does the people would have
gone through the first of the awful
rains to hear the preacher of right*

eonsness, and there would not havo
been any flood.”

.Walter found his way into the
nursery, where a bright fire was
burning. “ I’ll not light the lamp
again,” thought he, “there is such
a flue blaze od the hearth. If mother
we?e here I would read aloud in

ary library-book. But how wrong
-it is for me to wish that she had
not gone to church !” Walter stood
ad<1 looked into the Are, and thought.
There was one thing that hie

mother had supposed he would do.
She had placed his favorite chair
/by the little table, thinking that he
would there sit down and read.
-Tukt where i t.might catch biaeye
she had laid a new tract, entitled
“ Are you a Christian ?” But hh
had missed 'seeing it. Wu that
for the better ? If the wind had
not blown ont his lamp he would
hardly have failed to see it Was
that wind a breath of the Lord 7

"How brave the martyrs most
iave been,” thought Walter, "

to
stand up -by a post and have an
awfnl fire around them, and sing,
aad die happy 1 I wonder how they

- could do it.” He turned away to

catch some more pleasant thoughts.
His eye fell upon the lace of his
little sister Grettie, who was Bleep-

ing too soundly to dream that the
-morrow wronld be her birthday,

when she would be four years old.
’“" He went to her crib and put his ear

almost to her lipH,,so as to be sure

. that she was breathing. She gave
one harder breath, as sleeping

children often do, as if she meant
to assure him that she was still

alive. " How cunning that is 1” he

whispered. “ Grettie shall have a

kiss for that.” His lips Were true

1
)0RT GIBSON COLLEGIATE

! J}
0LBEAR commercial

college
ACADEMY. \ I On the *#rn*r sf Camp asd r,>n».L

.
*lths 1,r0parit

'J (Utha Sp.ciou.and Eitfnt «»•

i
16 under ml what then

! through his mind.

J

It was hot about the < arkness
|

uii.- u n i iwivnn
|

.. i/ci-u Moineumes, lint i v'liiiii uni u iiurc scorn or two «rn-
0,1 1 °f doors, and that had crept! hope-— Walter's heart seemed to j

other. When the old birds are
i into all the rooms of the boOsc blit i

rise into. his throat, his eyes filled watched, shut up, and made to sit

|

nne
i

for he was too manly to have 1 with tears, lie could not finish hje where they enn be controlled, and
Ijiny fears of the black .nighK It sentence.

_ the young receive great care from
‘ wig'“not abouT robbers, for no buf'jj-

j
" Nevdr be ^rai3WoT^e'Tor'37|Gie first, they-seem to3o no better

lar had OXOr ranqpH an alarm at flip PTRn’nt whpn rnn unrl rvffnn »»/-« 1 „ iU'omui L-iuacu uu .tianu in tuc
j
'Au.pi « ucu ^ uu are Binning, uti.d often not bo well as when the

-- R(^er~ wQ.ukh himv T>r a-re -negl-rctiny.'yonr i #ld-. lufkey -rittetil it ~ lrcr Tiest iirttRT
the premifleB against vagabonds,

j

salvation. lie is the beat friend
1 woods and brings her yowig hotne

"lam quite alone,” thought he,
.(

yon will ever have in this world 1 only when phe finds it hard 'to pro-
“and this only the second time that and in eternity also, if! you follow vide food for them. Young turkeys
1 have been left to guard the house him tolienven.” 1 I poem to die for' no good reason,
while the older people went to These were gladdeningWordR to Some of the readers of^"the Agriml-
church. If I were always alone, Walter, who felt bo timid that he i

t*rist report flieir dying. at the rate
and had to live by myself In the had little to sayv~ Almost the first of 20 or 30 a day. 'The gapes de-
woods, L Bhould think about the thing that his mother did when she Bfroyed many, and a slight cold,
great God mofe than I do. Tf Jacob piaced_ thg_ 1 ightfid.-buup.-on the, apparently,.ia freqnontly -the oarme-
had been as much afraid of God as s'and was to see if the tract left of whole broods dying. Thelackof
I am, how could he have laid h's there for her boy had been read, proper food is also, no doubt, a pro-
head on a stone and dreamed of With a look of disappointment she lific cause of disaster. One of the
heaven, and seen angels ! I nevdr asked, "Walter, how have you ; best suggestions we have latel y
dreamed of God

;
is it because I do spent the Sabbath evening ?” 1

,
seen is,iha..rooommcBaation to u'so

not often think of him ?” He felt too diffident to make any an empty hay bay for parly chickens,

i

A rustle of clothing was heard, reply, but he looked , with curious locating the coops in different cor'-'
Walter turned and saw Charlie interest at the beautifully covered ners. This would be' just the place
floundering about for a moment, tract which she waB quietly slipping for young turkeys, provided they
Upon #f°' n8 to. him he found the out of sight. It was evident to her could have- grass, - finely chopped
child of a year and a half very quiet that ho had not before noticed it, roots, or similar vegetable fond,
again; he had only changed his and her conclusion was that he was Such a place Is, however, greatly
place,. so that he was lying cross- very careless about religioq. exposed to fle^redations of rats, and
wise in bed, with one foot thrown " I should be sorry," said she, “ if these are great foes of young poultry
upon the pillow. “If be should you had spent it in sleeping, or in of all kinds,
take cold he might dje, as my dear foolish reveries.” . The food of all young animals i 3
Uttle brother Andrew fiid, when he He Was still silent. *

. ,
«of-An animal nature. In the cnrlrcsV

was of Charlie’s age,” said Walter, " How happened it~ that the lamp period of the existence of young
carefully drawing the c6ver ovei was not burning when wa- came birds it consists of th« yolk of ttie
him. This done, he sat down again, home?” . cere:. Ou this th'ev live hnfnr,. n ,„i
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ample t.v,

while the older people went to These were gin
church. If I were always alone, Walter, who felt

and had to live by myself ill the had little to sayr
.noorln T. ~l 1.1 lL!. _1 .a at A V. : Al. _A l

*

and receive the hhiho afteutlnn ils their seniors.
Exercises are continued throughout the course

»

iu Penmauflhip,. Elocution, Orthography, the
science of English Grammar, the Ait ot Coin-
position, and Arithmetic.

'

The buildings are spacious, retired, well
shaded, and well designed for Academic uses.

1’O.n r GlDSON.ia noted for its beauty ,
salubrity,

order nnd goiod society. Transportation from
Grand Gulf will by railroad in a-few days.
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little brother Andrew fiifi, when he
was of Charlie’s age,” said Walter,
carefully drawing the c6vcr ovei
him. This done, he sat down again,
gazed into the fire, and thought.'

, Tenth session,
» .

The exercises of the sfiKhq! will he resumed
oh Wednesday; October, 2d, 1887. ’l

. The best facilities are afforded fur the acqui-

sition of a ftrst-riite education:

Particular care . is liestowrd on the moral and
•orinf culture of the pupils;

j£X lU'HT A-"UU.,

Penlers In

PLANTATION, MILL, A- WOOD-WORKINo

MAOHINBRY,
And Agricultural Iaplemnnt,
Keep copstantly on hnnd'a large asiortmM -
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him. This done, he sat down again, home?”
, egg. Ou this they live before andS™ '"’ 1

0

,

lh(c Bre
>
ahd thought; " The wihd put it out just as you for some time after they leave the

\\r
lrc,lar,le suould die,” thought were leaving,” said he, "and I did sfiell. Turkeys and chickens are

\V alter, "lie would go to heaven, not need to have it lighted.” Now neverhungry when first liafcBetT
he 18 SO little. JeRHR WfinlH r»arp\’ P.amf» ll fpmntnfl'nn ‘ihr.nld V. n oh/1 rnmr 4 A J r i

, .
F

.. ~ ^ i.ca.cu, ..vw -glu w.i.* c u. h^uumj. tiow uungTy wnen nrst natebed
he is so little Jesus would. carry came a temptation. Shonld he say, and may go at least two days unfed
him away to his home in the skies. " The fire was bright enough for, without harm. This is because a
But what if I should die?. What me to read by ?” anil thus make it’ portion of the yolk of the ego- re-
would become of me ? I should go appear that lie had been engaged, mains in the digestive organs

,
to

somewhere. I am old enough to with a book? He spurned the R/'i'VC as food nntil they gerfarriiliar
be punished for my sins.”' He tempter. He was too faithful to with the world ahd some of its re-
looked into the red flames. He -prevaricate. sponsibilities and cares. The giz-
thonght of“the fire that is never “Did you sit dowmand douothing, zard is not yet in order to grind tip

conunue io me close or tne session in Jnly, jirices. an orders lor articles in our iioa nut uau
and, will be held liable for the bills in all'cakes,

aov kept iri tlib market

unics., protracted illness shall compel his re- sa^orUpS^cL
»oval

- ;- hsed . and we have piqmred ouraelfeTSL
Every ptipll is required to furnish his oiyn the. latest Improved

bedding, towelS7-'wi5lFbxatn~tnnsi)tJITfn;Tr gird’ • -iMiOR 'ti.VVIXOriLU'lliyES
-

all marked . distinctly with his own name - also '|,
0th for Agricultural and ilvhanica! n-’™

n satchel for dirty clothes. at |.;i« es tn.it « .if warrant their purchase.'
*'

-It is urgently request'eS that Students be Also. f.KKDS A ,0 >'s Sugar Keitlls, New,-

prompt In their -attendance. A few day,
Tumee nt tire heglnnlng is nfleii it fli'ilmis dis id- their prices.

quenched.” He remembered that
the Bible declares “ the wicked— « wv/v-.aav-v. IV/ UU DIUUJUJM i U1 Ul
snail be tamed into hell," and he answer.
Bald to himself, “ That is the place " It is a sin, for us to do nothing
where all liars shall go,' and'’, all If God will call us to account foi

mpter. He was too faithful to with the world and some of its re-
evaricate. sponsibilities and cares. Tbe.gjz-
"Didyou sitdown'atid douothing, zard is not yet in order to grjnd tip

niy son ?”
. hard grains like flint corn, srmply

He seemed to be studying for an cracked, or in the 'shape of course,
iswer. meal. The instincts of 'the mother

.
It 18 8 sin, for us to do nothing t’> ld -are a tolerably' good guide to

God will call us to account for the kiud of food adapted to her
••oev< i/lln A f 1 . _ X mi i ‘ .

... mi .

' ’ uo
_

w awvuui .nir tuc iviuu ui iuuu anapica to '-Her
tmeves. yv hat if I should go there ! ‘every idle word,’ he tnrely will young. Throw her some grain or
It is awful fo think of it. And yot for every idle hour." Indian meal wet np, and she will

“
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e
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e
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day ab
,
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,
t Poor Walter ! He found himself consume it with the greatest greedi-

* i

WhlC“
•
08t

’
and 1 misjudged, and that bv his own n, S8 herself

;
give, on the contrary,

most stole some pennies once from mother, to whom he had always 8 soft worm or grub, and she will
s desk, and I was wicked when I frankly told bis sorrows. She mis- ca" h6r yo,'Ug to get it, nnd pick it

errew an anfrrv at Gmitio that T • . .1 . • , ... .l m .. .

|

bis desk, and I was wicked when I frankly told bis sorrows. She mis ca^ hfer young to get it
r
and pick it

grew so angry at Grettie that I interpreted his shyness and bis to pieces for them. Hard-boiledS™ 0’6'
,

b
f.

r Playlion8e, and tears. It was rude treatment -of a egg, mnshed.andhnHbcl liver, also
called her a little fool for crying new-born child of God—a rudeness mashed fine, are" adapted- to their
a out her broken china. It was far from intentional. Hafl she easy, digestion, and, shonld be fed to
Vei

R » r
D<1 lt

1J
made me feel all suspected that her boy had been them forth/Y first few fiayH at least,

so badly that I conld not say my with Jesus itphis loneliness, her joy together with bread crumbs, fine
prayers that night, and yet I knelt would* have been too great for Indian meal mush (cooked,) and if

,

a““ ®o deceived my good words. She had hoped for some they are not upon the ground, some

j

t that she thought I said them good result from the tract,; the clean, sharp sand,
with all my heart.’’ Lord had chosen another method o'"

"Another excellent suggestion in
Walter did not like to think of grace. With all the means which regard to turkeys^fis made by Mr. J.

his sins. He sought to tarn his a parent may employ, God takes his A. Richardson,.of ffane Co., HI., who
mind from so painful a Riibject. He own way in converting n child to whites that they seldom lose a tnr-
threw buck his head and gazed at himself.’ ' key, except by accident, if each
the ceiling. His eyes expanded.; That night, long after the house -

brftad iH Rented as follows: We
he seeme/r to be looking far into Wil8 dark ahd still, .and all others

a A’ght pen 12 feet square,,
infinity, and^ he sudden^ stretched were asleep, Mrs. Brandon heard the

?ad 16 mcheajiigti, of.boards, and
ont bis hand as if he were trying to gobbingB of her -rrieved son She

lr

V
tbl8

.
we Place tbo youn^ turkeys

grasp a great thought, for even a went (o bis bedside, inquired tender
wb® n

.

fir«t hatched, and let them
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,gh ty 'y tb(i ca,,8e of his sorrow, nnd
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n
until they are able to fly
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'
etern,

1
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eX' seemed to impart to him the courage
°ut

.

0n
.°w

6,°f ‘he Pen we
claimed, with a groan, I shall live to tell it. No word from any child

make R
,
Hhe,t(

;

r of boaTds
' to Protect

on and on for ever.” of hers had ever been eo joyful to
tbem fr

?.?
tb* 8Un {rom tl,e

ft T 1 1 r .1-1 .1 J
. ramn Wa fami /Invinre

geutlei6en of the highest character arid ability,
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,
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;
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' to Protect

on and on for ever.” of hers had ever been eo joyful to
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8Un .«>d from the

"I shall one day stand before this devoted mother as the broken
raln

f
-
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e
,

dur,n ff the first

God," he continued to Say to himself, language of Walter when lie Baid—
week with boiled egg ehoppod fine, UNDER THE Oil' i HUTEL,

" and he will see me and know all
' “ Do not suppose that I was doing

a
;

%vod--wheat bread, in about
about me—all that I ever did, or nothing whils you were at -church

ef
l
ua

V
f
l
uan titiea. The second week,

said, or thought. And what will to night
;
I wasthinking. arulprayme

w '’ LMve uurd made by boating sour

he say to me ? Will he tell me to and giving myself to the Lord." “ milk, and bread made of wheat

. j f
» ’ n - J'*** ” ^ “V AMJU 1 V/ 1 I

said, or thought. And what will to night
;
/ was thinking, andprairmg,

he say to me? Will he tell me to aiul giving myself io the Lord." “

go with the angels and with all iho ****** * * * .
good, like my grandfather, whb told A nmanumno .v,, i-

'

,

me, when 1 saw him die, to meet f ' rc i ,Rn/'w
him in heaven ?" tbe

>
caT? !

>f a P 8f»tbr who often gives
this advice • 11 - 11 —^ —

iiivuig mqscii iu f/lt l^OTU." ,

’

, ^° 7 shorts, or course flour. When three
* * 5,’

>

* * * weeks old we give them dandelions
A prosperous church is now under chopped fine aud mi:red with their
B;paTir bf apastbb who oRergives) fqo*a. * .Up to thjA time w’e "Feed six
is advice :

“ Read all you can times a day at regular intervals
nf in n*r\r\A **,..*.. a * J r • i » „ - .

1

m.,1(1 nr | . • , . ...
“uviw : iicuu mi you ©an tiTne8 a day at regular intervals

th^ffreat^Hiena^j
thought ran upon that is good—your Bible, tracts, aud always furnish plenty of' freshha

i:r.
t ‘^el^f

.
eterU 'ty

’
an

.

d b"ok8 a“d papers. But by all water. When^venor dfth weeks‘“S, tuemesol eternity, and books and papers. But by all water. When^iveu or eight weeks

woHfi
d
P

C
r

ry a
7
a
?
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°.
n
i
th '8 mean8 ,hink - St0P in your Tending old wheat makes excellenUeed Weh° 1,ad

,

8at d0
7';

aud tbi,,k - Sit dow» alone at night; use screenings or small whealr Tl.e'W b '

“

ok or P aPe
.

r be would look-into the fire, and think. Grasp old turkey will not leave the young-have become absorbed iu a- tr fl nfr ^ ,

uuluvl lueyouug,i i j • —
. . A.

luuit-iuiu me nuu uiiuK, urasp oia lurKey will not leave the voiinir*

storv

b
whhfi, “wmiM^l,"

1 a * tnflln
^

the great things of God and eter- consequently she is not confined.”-story, wtneu would have amused, mtv TiiniL* «** iw.nn . ,.r a a.story, which would have amused
him, but havo done- him no good.

Think what will become of American Agrind/urist
Either hell or heaven will be T

~—“**

—

U „ .. , ,
~ D juu. imui-i ucn UI nuavuil Will DC Twas well that ho had sat down to yours for ever

;
think of that, and Information aiioutFertili/.brs.—

M

r
tb,nk- ” pray at once and with all

’ your P askH: “ Cannot the editor .of the

He scarcely knew how it waB, might for salvation. I know the'
American Agriculturist givo us cor-

hut after a while he found himself valuo of such thinking and praying. roct information in regard to the

kneeling by his chair, confessing Like the Psalmist, ‘I thought on my m er, ts of different fertilizers without
hig sins, and pleading that God ways, and turned my feet eptn fear of favor ? The manufacturers
wontd-forgive him. “^G-fiordi-kecp- •thy-testimonie8rln.

-
-
-TtriB-pastpr ciin

^ anffTy,-but: the-farmew
hie from becoming a wicked man, not forget the hour when the* Spirit

woa ’d - bo benefited” We would
aud from going to dwell with of the Lord came to the- lad who - R'ad,y do bnt tbe wAj^cfris gur-

thieves and liars in that awful sat by the fire thinking, and knelt Tbunded with difficulties. The best

place of fire Make me liko Jesus, by his chair praying, on a Sabbath P^n m to buy only from responsible
T rriun muanl F fn .Tnana T mnnl V> I

I

ornnmnt in ki'a vniinomK <lnnn J. parties, aud insist nn (V rrmirj\nG»o

vantage during »hc entire session.
. .. —

-

Tkkms: Rourd and Tuition per session. $: 7 .0..
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Tuition of Day Scholars,' per session, J73 00- (t . ,1 ijn 'W" ?
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,

v I sor to Austin A tioodwyii,)
payable—one half in advance -- balance 1 st

March. ‘ Wholesale Dealer 'and Jlanafaetarer *|

*

Modern languages will be .taught when the, . T I IVWA H. B
wonts of the School demand it, ft an extra COOKING and HKATINU STOVEScharge is low as.it.can be made.
Noexpcasc is spared to secure as Teachers, ' Of all kinds

;
sole Agent for the Good SamsriUii

geutleihen of the highest character arid ability. Cooking Stove.
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Where is it located ? Ils Depository and Bi-

’

• hle-House Is at its own: building, No. 163 Csmn
,

"8- "
l

——
;

— " ..7 77
-—-—street r NewdirlBaut • —;: ' —

i _
When was it established 7 1850.
Mho is Its General Agent to whom corres

__ ___ '

pondence qn its Imslhess should he addressed!JJ. TIIalsOTSON, l!«v J E C bpremus. 1' D.
Where is the Society 's Held of labor 7 AH of

'
(

Louiaiaua. and.nl; of Mississippi, south of tilt

33rd parallel of North latitude.
What is the object ol the Society 7 ToexpioiebLL.oSWB TO

_
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the dti-

. tUution ol the Holy .Scriptures.

;

bat areitbe resources und whence the la-

i ome of the Society ? ^Mm the annual contn

CZJ 33 • Cato l.'Uti'im'oI it^niemhvrs. ('*.*llocti urn ot Churcu.-
*•* es witjiin its Held, uolleellons ut public.meeting

.

and auaivwsaries. Appiooriatiims ot the sa:-

Rhis ti.Tids ol its auxiliaries, the domttluiifrGl

. . .. _ . generdllsinilivhJiiais. lesiauientary l*equests.aad

AT THE OLlJ UTA’XD trie aunuul donatiim in Hooks ol the A nun.a:

What is the -Society's method of work 7 B]
cultivating its own local work in the eity and
district (d New Orleans : then through Auxilis-CA>5 A’ STRTIET' ry Societies established or to 1« estoBllslied io

7
51 every Parish and County in the held, and the

employment by them of sti.-h meuua os will ac

comullsb the olijeet of the Society.
What are the terms of membership?

UNDER THE UiT X HOTEL.
rJ0 0M ,iine constitutef 1‘

, 1 he payment of $150 atone time, constitutes
a, life Director.

;
'

’ The |»aymeiit of $1000 at one time, conslitcl/i

Keens constantly on hand'
a file 1 atrnii.

" the payment of $3 annually, constitutes s
'

- member.
,' The taking up of "'a . collection by A churct

constitutes the Pastor an honorary member.

THE /ipe.T rrstTDM nr mm Having thus briefly at'ated
' the mdiu teAtufes

’

HIE hE.s l I LSUW-MAJ)E -of the,society ;> wort, .income arid exnenditdre.

the Hoard ol Ilirectors for_ 7 lifi current year eon-'
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fidently ask tjie aid of all . -vvrs of ttio Bible.—

• . <
'

. whether prulessors ot religion or not

:
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-

v. ..
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-

, ty'aathe Lord has prospered tlieiii lacconjirfg to

also, powtinuks to MANLEAm RE
that Scripture whielrsaM^- Lay not iiaiU yinm

- »e.\e.s treasures opto earth where moth und
rust doth eorriipj/aud v.liere jth'ieves"rin-uk
through and stoii; hut la-y up^lor yorirsalvn
treasures in lieaven. where neil her moth nor rust

o . n , _ .
doth eorrimt. and..where jlucyes do not bleak
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-mation in rcarard to the ? UiriMitfns ol every Orthodox i'rotestmu cliurtii.^ the Hoard ol Direetdrs .representing in its body,all
aiuerent tertllizers without 1 -auhh.wUhiuoueCouuds, appeals -with eonlldence.
ivor ? The manufacturers -

j”^ ’hem by judicious ellint, a prompt per-

thieves and liars in that awful sat by the fire thinking, and knelt funded with difficulties. The best

place of fire Make me liko Jesus, by (iis chair praying, on a Sabbath Plun
.

,8 to buy pnly from responsible

I givo myself to JeBus. I want him evening in his younger days.— Sab- P art,o8 ,
and insist on a guarantee

to give me a new heart. I want to bath at Horn. 111 reSard to the composition of the

love him and serve him, and go to

heaven. And if I grow up to be a
man, I want to be a minister, ahd

• ' ' “‘"ft •“ UHTDi—'AJUIT i . O — v

bath at Home.
% 111 regard to the composition of the— manure. Keep a sample in a tight-
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hen I think that
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corked bottle, and if there is

muBic too is condemned to be mad aftorward reason to suspect that

and to burn hersqlf upon such a
the

,

maDUre wa8 very poor, have it

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

* "““V VV/ MV n uuuiuiui, auu oajmdiv/ VMM IO LUUUCUJUCU IU UU UlttU, . ,
1

preach the gospel .” This last idea and to burn heraqlf upon such o
the manure was very poor, have it

had often been in Walter’s mind, but- funeral-pile, your celestial opera-
ana’yzed >

and >f i t is inferior sue
never before in his prayer. house grows dark and infernal to

tor damages.—American Agriculturist,

He was happy, happier than he me. Behind its glitter stalks the Early Cultivation of Potatoes —
had ever been in all his life, lie shadow of oterual death. Through Much labor may be saved by riiu-
continued kneeling, thinking and it, too, I look not up into the divine niug a bush harrow over the ground
nrnvincr Thn fimn nooa<>/1 lw> I'tmm nun ou I* L..i .1 : *. „ it. _ h

. .

wtAL...uuu h.uuciiuK ,
njiua.iu£ uuu iud, a iuuu uut up in to me aiviue mug a uusn narrow over the ground

praying. The time passed, he knew eye, as Richter has it, but down just as the shoots are breaking
not how rapidly. God was near to into the bottomless eve-snuW , not thrnnvh Thiu w jn difituFii^ “•••not how rapidly. God was near to
him, and be was nearer to his Sa-
viour than ever before. The lov'e

of Jesus filled bis heart.1 "voud iiiivii uin nr. <tit,
|

uyiv u huiu iw tt aiu i<i

A Btep wus heard on the front i
aud tlio d w/.-Uing-plubo

orch. He was surprieed that his
j

iug despair.-

—

Carlyle .

I

parents should come so soon, lie

rose and opened the door. .“You Chris
uro a brave little man,” said the dignity,
minister, " to stay he<e all alone, uumb’eri

i Were you lonely '?" should
Wulter kuew not what to say. for itsel

into the bottomless eye-socket
;
not through. This will disturt) the

upward toward God, heaven, and whole surface of the.ground, and is
the home of truth, but too truly equivalent to a gpod^noeiug. A
downward toward falsity,, ivauity week or ten days lij.t<7f- go between
and the dwelling-pluOo of evferlasti the rows with a ctiltivator, aiifl il"

iug despair. ---Carlyle; " the young shojMs'are covered deegly-
*

* ~ with dirt it will not harm them!
ChrIstianitv has giveq to truth a The early sortn will only need cul-

dignity, independent of . time aiid tivaLjngouce or twice more, and this
numbers. It has required that truth can'ljo done by horse- power. Early
should he !U ./1 rnorm/itn/l rtnrl fpr.miont nult I ... 1 .

— *> 'I'liil-U LIliAL Ll (JLIJ I Lull UUIH. ajj UUI ni7 J Will. Jliti

should be belieVed 'ulid respected .!-rfiid frequent cultivation mal
for itself— I me'.

[
cheap pothtooe.

—

-Ato. Agricultur

Hammond Ktation.

The Branch of Houtheru Methodist

I ublishiug House, ut 1 13 Camp street, is

receiving large additional etoek, and the

Agent invites orders, ospeeially from deal-

ers, kith whom’liheral terms will he made.

Uatalogaes will he sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

it.

J |;i|i;u nil < nilllliniu.ni' u

-»t -i !i i- Hnriprv t intre~1
il 1‘SSTn]' 1 >T rii 1 tfil t y G oJ

,

tor fxi.opt the Lord build the houne,they labor iti

'Liftri ttKU build it, i*xuL*iit .the Lord koi'p tlio city
the watchman waketh .but in vain.

Our lkst tliou/zht is the. heart-cry of the Great
Ketormutiou. No foibiddiug ot tho \Yord: uo
tampering with the text : no man’s note or

.•eminent: God’a Word: Christ’s Word: the Holy
Spirits Word: Free : Free : Free. a2o ly.

pjKNDERSON A. MORSE,

ATTOHNKY nt LAW,
—and

—

Commissioner of DeedaC
I* or the Suites of South Carolina, Mietriasippli

Kentucky, Tennessee, (ieorgia, Alabama. Peun-
sylvama, Missouri, Maryland, Texas. Florida,
Arkansas No. -2J Commerciut’lMace,

i on i
* Third Flour.

a New Orleati

jq
P. BUCKLEY,

WATjpliM.VICER •

No - 8 Cniiiji SI, i-i-l Vo. 6

Doulcr in flue.WATCHES,.
" J i:\VKl I: Y and SILVERWARE,

sm:, ACRES ,'(• ALL KIM'S.

tih’NS AND PISTOLS.

Every a,nrt of Guii and Pistol Repairing at triaed
t0 - Wh r_ '

. - J. E. iUii.av..
*

leh'Ji Iy .. Forgierly ol Chartres Street. _•



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, ArUIFlS, ISOS.

YrANrii''l'Kl.I' FKMAbK COLLEGE

fto'Vili *V'4i<in of this InBtitutTon fir the-

,

i

,.'

cni jj-t'iir wilt mien on W«0M9dan the 25th
’
,
,'

i

v

',,f ScpIttaWir, williV.full chips Of e.vpori-

.ii
.'ea'tnrtbet-itritnil ample f.lcllitlca for. instruo

loi >ml cnmlort.
1

The InatitutloA is fiwneil lin'd

-iitrolled by die Louisiana Conference", and it

i'iSe'Wiym tI,t of ii large patiouagc.8 I _

rb.irgM f»r ft session of four anil n half months,

1

payable invariably ono half at line or

P p
. nmi e ; and the rema i nder' on the 1st

jay of December.

Board, ihclnding WftshlnR, Fuel, in

..pCsiMVE .«t J*'

•faitiimVaud Incidental Fee, bicurrency 25 00

French..-..
la 0C

MJjIc

,

with use of Instrument,. .
.".

... 37 50

Ornamental branches at Usual prices.

Tbe daughters of traveling ministers of the

[;
}iii,laiia.-Coiitcieucc aro charged no regular

filltion.
-

'

’ *

Voting Ladies.designing to hoard in the Inati-

umL will c toll liriug a pair of blankets,' a pair

-,r sheets, a pair of pillow slips, and a . coverlet

a spread Fail'd niust lurnlsh uiVtel)i*5hd HgUtST

for ‘Catalogue*, containing full particulars,

address

CilARtpS II. STUART,. President,

,,.ig 10 3m •
’ MansBeld.Xa.

COCLK USIYERSJTY,
g; , ,, ciuiveu. mu, Texas*.

The Roald of Trustees -take pleasure in an-,

naancing to tile lieople ol Texas aiidiif l.umisiaiui.

Pie re urg.iulz.iiioii ul Soule ’University, under

the direction of tlie lollmving faculty.^
;

OU McOmpku.-A M. Vrcs’t.aud Prof. ordreck and;
• UititvUncuigofl..

d«s .1 r Vltx'KK. A M. Prof, of Mathomatlcs,

u,vvaU-K KayaXaMILJI J». -1Tof. Bllilloal Literature

and Moral Science.

-rn KAVANAVtin M II- of Natural Hdenre

BK Ubown, A B Principal Preparatory LUjparimcfit^

B Vl.rss* Librarian.

The fir«t Session of Collocate ye:ir Heirlns on

- he First Monday in September ; ends Decern-

er 20th, 1807. The, second Session open,s Jan.

1BC8 closes Inst Wednesday in June,

TERMS

Q.oali uu.m.m "coal:.: :

1 WOOD! WOOD ! ! w6uD! !!‘

Yard on Junepliioeat . Iiet. Pryianin A Coliseum

Mil. OKP. <1. UkIaTTV *
Would inform hia friends and the nuhl la"

ceperal.ly that lie is now prepared to fill ordersCOaL rind WOOD, and hopes, by giving
his p.eisbna I attention, to soenre and merit their
IhlUotifige.

Ilest ASTI WOOD delivered at $ 10.
lip »t (JTK'V '* “ «<i

COALJ. Y _
*

Orders left at, Yard, or Trice Current office,
4JO~4>mvter

.

street
;

~
vf Peter AVimriffl^TuFnftF

Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with
Prompt atteniion. nov 1 18fl8

fiEU. W. HACK. W. II. POHTKR. K. T. MKRRICK,
La't Chief Justice La.

J^ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys nt Law,
CORNER OF CAMP STREET * COMMERCIAL PLACF.,

s,
‘f* 1 •"* ly

;
. . t New Orleans.

'

§UM»AY SC Lion I. VISITOR. .
F

U2 camp SSrkCxew Orleans,]

.
Our renders will he delighted to learn

thru t-hla-bramihil Sntlrtny "SbtTiTol Taper is
to' lie resumed the lirst ot January. It will
lie published by the S. M. Publishing House
Na«hville. Tenuq,ssee, nml simultaneously at
1 1 2 Gamp st., in this city.—Tlur-ifi ousmiSG
tii

k

New O it i

.

h

a

xs KiuTioN slioiiid-trn-ward

immediately to Rev. Rmir. J. -Hliiu-. Agt.,
I.iiek flux HI 4. New (/rleuns.,

SCllSGIUPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
For Single Copies.'. .....' .'

. .each Aug
For any number lcsa than fl ...... . “ 5tij

For any iijtrhbef over 5, and less
‘

than 25, to one address ;
11 40<

For any number over. 25
'»

• 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as tli

reeled,.

tjzH' .Otuh in Advance.

IFVERY SATURDAY:- 71

IdllN (i. PARHAM, HKVXtll.V BLUNT.
01 New Orleans. -or Miss.

pAIUIAM ,t HLUNT,
1 Cotton factors,

,, AND '
'

Ciniim'lwNlon >t<»i-c»linntN-
No. 75 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

ftiljjiU ly

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Sal#,

The undersigned arc the sole 'Agents of

McssraYOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., ior the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras,

For particulars apply 'to J, P. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JAB. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 23,-ly

JAMKS A.' GRESHAM,

I^HiKSKl.l.KIt AND STATIONER,

tli Cn nip Stru t, 'New Orleans, ha.,

Would respectfully call the attention of those
in want of I'JMH.V HI'lll. US.
He Inis' (lard,tig’s celebrated edition, with

places for portraits, and containing Brown's
Concordance, the Psalms In Meter, a Dictionary

|

of dates, the Apocrypha. Indexes, Tables, etc.
|

Piices range from file 115, handsomely Igeiiid. I

Als't vanonTotherytlitinnsTif -dire Holy ficiin-’:
tores. P %

XethodUt llyinn Books in all styles of hind
;

mg.
, The Tfethodist-Pulpit South, containing .ppr

"

tr^iiks of many of Her distinguished clergymen.
Those living in the

.
count ly In want or nooks,

either law, medical, se.hool or nliscellaiiemis,
can have their orders (Hied at. the lowest North-'
ern prices by addressing

'

JAME.S A. GRESHAM, .

Bookseller and Stationer,
marl 4 lm Lin k Ho* 047, Nt Orleans I

1
. Oi

DR. JOHN O. ANOBLIi,
iCrjulunlc.Df.tht. I'hilaileljihiti Dmtul Collect,)

Has established liimself at No 100 Carondelet
street, near p.iydras, where he Will perform all

I
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory

I manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being famlllnr with all Aipcstheticg, he
will extract teeth without pain, liy the use of

j

such as best suits the. caSc. /Particular attention
I K>Tfn to the medical and surgical treatment of

j

diseases of the mouth and teeth, oc27 ly

T lit * op ror R MONT ii p.

..$21 00.... ...Ppeparftlory .

.

. .420 00

TTr’uu
,
.Trimary ...13 00

TERM ON SIX MONTH » .

..$36 00.

.

4 . . .Elementary... . . 424 00

, . 30 CO.... . . Primary...'y.

;

... 20 40

Mbdorn Languages, (extra) %l 00 ,|ier m<»nlh.

No luoldentftlfj, Hoard can Imj ob^ainud in

private lamiliea at $15 00 ner mouth. Tuit}<*u

due upon entrance in Specie — a p.oportionate

part of' which will be returned in cases of pro-

tracted Htckuess, and in no other—Addrons-
0. iEMcUmiXT, Tres't., Chappell Hill, Texas.

julylo-tf

YyUlTWOUTlI FEMALE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVES', MISS

128 mi Jen from New Orleans, on N.O. J it (i. N7
Kail Road.

The next session will open on- Wednesday,
the.lllh of September, 1SG7.

There is a full corps of teachers ; the Instruc-

tion will bo thorough ; the discipline tlrni and
• itrict.

“

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

pity ground ample ;
the location healthy.

Tbe Institution Is under control of the M. E.

1.

’h.Ti.iu^uuiii. l

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-
partment lor board, tuition, bmilcs and incident

a

N

(nut including music and the ornamentaT
. (HUwf teriiLoi

f.venty weeks.

Each boarder must furnish her towels, one
pair of blauketa and shtfets.

For farther iiiloruiatiou, address 1

REV. II. K. JOHNSON,
jy-1 J Gra Pres’iit Whitworth Female College.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jack«on, IiOihalsna,

wan established by the Slate of Louisiana in

1VJ5, and translerred to the Methodist Kpisco*

pal.Church South la' 1845. It is now under the

joint patronage of the Miasissippi and Louis-

iana Coulerences.

Tbe College exoreis°8 were necessarily sus-

pended during the war ; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the BrsV
Monday, in October, lHtio. The approaching
tesdou will open on the tirst Monday of Octo-
ber next.

1

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly. in advance. *•

v
.

Boarding can be obtained at from $2U to $25
per month''

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the locution In point of
beauty, health, ease of uccess and good satiety,

0
ue all unsurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge
its future prosperity. ST
Tbe Board und Faculty prfymise the public

- that nothing shall be wanting pn their part to
v secure the thorough education of the young

Hen committed to their cpre, in both Prepara-
tory apd Collegiate Departments.
The old Btudents, alumni, and friends of the

tostitutlpn. are requeued to. give, publicity to
tbe full reorganization and openiug of the Col-
lege, as stated above. '

- W. H. AVATK1N 8, President.
v

rpiIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOV IT.
The great am} serious objection to Stove Ovens

h*w been entirely overcome in .the

good Samaritan,
adojition of a \ew Principle of IMating

r'tnti/ating the Oven, as by means ol the !

not Brail formed by the Ventilation of the
hveu, the temperature of the lire i.s ho much
Increased that a large supply oi fuel is never
ncctiaary

, aa'tlib Oxen curt he thoroughly heat-
tn, and all the diD'ercnt operatioua of Cooking
Wormed with a aaviug of fuel of
4t heut Thirty pi* i" Coot, a, Coili,>ai<ol

with any oilier Stove,

JJj'DJ1* *amc time rendering it tlie most pur-
*ni‘ even Baking Stove now in use. For

outing, the Tin lvitehen or ItoaHter, generally
" Dutch Oven,” Is most admirably
®oun Sajubitah, as its height

, tSS “B *‘cart '1
i
s auch tliaf a large and capa-

waoaecanheuHed. That meats roasted In
»ou aa oven are always preferable in every way

,

““*• I'a'ted ip the Stove Oven, we believe nb
I

“ wlu deny, and welherefoie do no! deem it

’ .7,f7, toliwe11 ul'°“ il>e*B advantages, which
Peculiar to this Stove.

lirallh,?
has

.,
a raost complete arrangement forUellmgcn the front hearth, tiles euuhling this

aini t i°
r^ul branch of the cuhuary depart-

le 1 -^";1

1

CC(‘
l“,ru,l >' '‘“'‘Cd Oh without inter-

the
^ work, uud thus hvoidiiig

i°^
e.HQU60llJer,l„n made tirtUSSSStow whiblb

onthJ 1
U convenience lor Broiling than

krolllncrafin
t! ' ia upparatus lor

BPDrot.»,i'

Vl1

f
."'’^Cient to commend it to the

toStUf j
0 llie opeutor. a» it works well,
retains all its llavor and tenderness.

Leill.ifa
u wo do

’ luK Dood Simahitan to

i* conin'
6
.?
m"re 1111,111 u 1,1 llurL' duscrlhed,

Ml in,

COuU
o ,

ul1 }' fecommemded to all. A fair

P»u«iiiln
rt

?
t" tt

]
ttl1 tlul is ueeessaty ttiany

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED

- asfcssSF8tSsr;s®
City.

y olll!rl,J lu :1I1Y oilier house in this

I

/o„
(i

' V- 'V- ObomvYN,
i

IBUeecssor to Austin ,t Cimilwyn,)

Pis 0 ’C7 iu Sf!
rPV phStoiuhnuse atrsiit.* 07

' DdpMlailhe Uuhtomholise.

A Journal of Cbolec Reading, Selected
;

From Foreign Current Literature. '

;

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for i

American readers the best nml most readable
!

portions o.f European periodicals. These cm-
i

brace Serial Tales, Shprt Stories, Essays.— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and, populur papers on Science. Translation
froth the admirable French Periodicals are a

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made am Qnce a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Round. The’ Specta-
tor, The Header, The Athen&um, The Examiner;
The l.ondon, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and . London,Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L'evene-
ment, l.e Soleil. -

Among,the authors represented in Evkhv Sat-
ruDAY are many of. the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kiug-dey, Anthony
Trollope. Matthew Arnold, Charles^ Kiugsley,
Edmund Vutes, Frances Power A’bhtie*. Christina
<i. liossetti, Author ot “ John Halifax,” Georgp
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre. Du nuts

,
Mrs-

oliphant; J. Rulfini, .AluxandeV Smith, A. C.
.Swine.burne, Robert Ri)chauan, Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thftckera/.
Eveky Satukday is intended for Town alttl

.Country, for the Fireside, the Seuside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim tv commend it to all classes of .vhltivated
and ; -intelligent readers ’ by the 'freshness und
variety of its contents. «

*

Every Hatukday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.

TERMS.- -Single ,N

u

mber, 10 cents ; Yearly
Slilisi ription.l-i mi in ailviiii- c; $4 uu.a yciir to

subscriliers h»v any other periodical published by
Xickkor

|

and FiEi.uh. Monthly P^rts, 50 ceuts
a number. Y’early subscription, same as lor
Weekly Part.

,* TICKNOH AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Hoslon;

T> 1UTLS1I PERIODICALS.

^ NKW TlllN"(i,UNDKH TI1K ^UN

EiiitiK’s 1

•

inarli im

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW fRadlcal.)
THE NORTH BRITISH UK VlEW(Ertu Church)

AM)
UI.ACKWOOD ’d EHlNBlrtOU MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who 1 have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
tho*e Whom

the civil war ot the last lew years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad tb have them
again within their reach

; and those who may
never vet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science uud literature.

;
TERMS FOR 1SG7.

r any one of the Reviews $4 per ahnum
r any two of tlie Reviews. . . ; . . 7

•*

r any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

r all four. uf the Reviews- ,,, l'J

r Black wbods's Magazine. .» 4 “

r Blackwood and one Review. .7 “

r Blackwood and any two ©1 the
Reviews 10 “

r BlackwiM>d.uhd JhftheRevie'ws, IJ A

r Black woodi'ajiil the 4 Reviews -15 “

OIuL*.
A discount of twentypei\f$n.t. wifi bp allowed

to. clubs of four or- iuore. persons. Thus, four
copTes of Blackwood. or.(if vr.? Review, will he
sent to one address for $f2 ~£f)V Four copies of

the tour Reviews and Biuckwood, for $4S,00,

uud so on.

Postage.
When sent by mail, the Postai/k to any part

t*f-.-the I’nib-d State-* will lie hut T\v«-i»ty-fo»i»'

CriT* h a year forlilackwood nTfd ljiiTT!llgirr

Cents u year lor each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1807 will he entitled to receive.

S
ratis, any one of the Four Reviews for 1800.

ew Subscribers to all (lyet)f the Periodicals

lor 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the *‘Four Review*’’ for 1800.

These premimums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807. -

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The Worth British from January, 1803. to

December, 1800, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

the Westminster from April. 1HU4 to December,

.

1800, inclusive, aud the London (^uartn li/ for

the years 1805 and 1800, at the rate of $L50 a

year* for each or auy Revifew; also Blackwood

lor 1800, lor $2.50.

*9- Neither preminms to Subscribers,, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for buck

numbers, can be allowed, unless the mouey is

remitted dP'PPfTU iftt'Publisher*, -

No premiums can lie given to Clubs.

Tho Leonard Bcott Putollftfcitfisf C o„

38 Walker street, N. Y
r
i

The L. S. PUB, CO. also publish tho

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by Henry Kt^*hknR. of Edinburgh, und the

late J. P.NokT'^. of Yale College. 2 vols,.

Royal Octavo, 1000 pagea, ami numerous Eu-

gruvings.
- 15rRu *7 lor be t» ) \ 0laraeB—Ly Mill.:. P(>| I

.paid, *>». -.
- lebTi

Kinory Col'lpgp.

The si’Rrxii term of this in
t
-

slitutiun will open JANUARY 15, ls(jx.

kacui.tv.
Rev Luther M Smith! 1) D, President and

Prnfpssnr of Belles I.ettres, Moral aud Mental
I'hillisu phv. and Bililieal IJtcraltire.

"

Rev A Means, D 1 >
, LI, I), Professor Physi-

cal Sciences. '
•

Rev Geo W IV Stone,. A M, Professor Mathe-
matics and Astronomy.

.

Rev Josnili Lewis, A M.Trofes'Jor (’.reek Lan-
guage and Literature.-

Rev J 1
1 A Clarke, A M, Proiessor Latin Lan-

guage andrLIteratnre.
Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-'

paratory Department.
Students not desiring tu pursue tlie regular

Collegiate eoursc or four (4 )
years will be enti-

tled to graduation on completing a three (.1)
years’ course of English and soientiiio studies

.

Tuition, iu College, ,15 lor spring term of six
months. ,

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring
temifiLsiX-Umntha j'

lloSrd from $15 to $20 per month.
Hooks furnished by the College at.reosonable

rates. Tlie good health aud good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOSLAH LEWISJr.,
ja 11 -3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

Tuscaloosa Tkmai.e cOu,
LEGE,-Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Middle Conference.
tv C I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry- and Geology in the University of
Alahuma, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs 51 B N Staff ml. former principal bf the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles lent res.
MrH Hortense l-V.des, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Bodes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
IUtks.— in compliance with the resolution

of the Mobile Co’uereuce, Tuition lias been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this Institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 pr r month.
In Collegiate Department,'including Latin and
Vocal Music, $U per month. Drawing, Painting
and Musi* extra.

Beard, with room furnished, $20.
The above, with washing und lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at any time daring

tlie year, and charged only from time of en-
trance.

Bkkxkicuriks.-Daughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
dise ol their Indy calling, are- entitled to in-
struction, in the regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars uddreas tlie Preal-
Jt’nt.or F. F. HEMPHILL,
marl4 3m Secretary ol Local Board.

THK HOMK MONTHLY, New Or-
Meaitt, fnr-l^GTa

. *
Tlie HOME' MONTHLY’ will contain* forty-

ei^ht.pages iif ‘reading matter, printed upon
line paper aud iu dear.type, and will, from time

’ ip time, he accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-

|

main per ani.um'. or $1.5tV for six mouth's,
invariu lily in.ulv nee. In order to build up a

' st lUTa rge r c l rcuRtiou
, we haVe’ c'oilcluded br

'oiler the lpjlowiiig j- .

Liberal Inducements to
1

Agents,

To atiy pers-m sending us three yearly sub-
ncripti-itH, with.nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY’ six months, or allow them, if they

I prefer, to retain One Dollar.-and Twenty-live
j
Cents of the amount.

j

To any ‘person sending us six sulmci'ptions.
with eighteen dollars, ($ls.) we wijl send the
MONTHLY one year, <ir allow them to retaih

|

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount-

:

- "On ammtnis^^ lor stibsr'rq^u- Jess- than nine-'

|

dollars, ageuts
r
.will be allowed to ^retain ten per

cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as irom
u laudable desire to assist in building up.ahome
literature'worthy of a place among the 'families

of tbe South uud ou the center-table* of a
Christian people. -

,
All communications on business should be

addressed to

Rohert J. Haki>, Publisher. N.O. Ed.
sept 28 112 Camp Street. New Orleaus.

East Alabama malk col-
lege

AT AVBIJRN. ALa.

The Fall term of this Institution’ will open

;

on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, and dote ou the 20ib December. ‘Besides
the regular course of studies for graduation,
large facilities are afforded for instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural brauchea. Sepa-
rate schools for these' brancliefl.ih connection
with the College, were authorized at the lust au-
mial meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take cjther the regular or a
partial literary course in the College, may con-
line himself to either of thefie Departments, and
in a short time become qimlilied for business.

Tlu* Preparatory Department., with competent
teaehei H, will be under the special supervision of
the Faculty.
Tuition— Fall Tebn in College ...... .$30 00
Contingent Fee 3 00
Tuition— Fall Term In }‘reparatory

School.,. $15 to; $20 00
Contingent Fee ;

'. ••. 2 pO
gr L i ud Iu Private Families fnyn $15 to $20
permonth. VUAIFObd,
5u]f3l'-2Ui •• Sec’y of Buard.

Patout Toxas Tonic.
VmtELY Vf.o lyrAjjUjfc.'-

’

It is a certain antidote against. Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Fiver: Piilpttntlon
of tho Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain inthellead and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FRYERS.
For

.

particulars, ,sce accompanying Envelope
with each -l>ot tie f

— *—

-

Fdr sale at .“»{» Camp street. !tcw Orleans,’

THqa^KL P.U ICEr-Vendor.

Read tho following opinluns of some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

* ^
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prior, EsOi., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
_ Texas .Tonic,-’- or Vegetable Medicine-;

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your . Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion? that it is the:
best recipo that we have ever known,' for 'Indi-’
unitinn, .Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj
the ' Rowels and Ihjspepsia. We consider, your
Vegetables Medicine worthy <d all commenda-
tion, and thCrlbru feci no hesitation - in recom ; *

mending it* use tf> all our friendii, as well ns
the prtblle at large, and -that In dfting so we are
eunlributing to all the afllietisd. Many of us
have been Muttering from’ these' evils trom ten

.J
,mJ“ teeu yoar**» aui* *iave been .greatly benelit-
ted.

f

Wishing yon great auccess in introducing, this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yours truly,
J. J. MI’LL 1 *.V. I’aslor 8t. Patrick ’b Giurch.

.
J H- L’AI.ftWELli, of (ins Works,.v.’ity N.O.
NAM’L. 81'MNKR, of Home Insurance Ofllce
T. GKKICN’EIKLl), of house of I'ellowes A Co

" LFAV1.8 ELKIN, Merchant, New Orleaus.
GKO. W MVNSON. Ship Agent.
J ALTIhBAKKKrt, Bank' of Commorce.

New Orleans, June, 1863.

terms: “

4 ox Bottles ....." $2 00
6 “ “ 2 50

Sold to DruRRists liy tho dozen bottles or more
at 33) per fcent discount oil retail price.

|

All ordore will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly.
,

THOS. Kl PRICE,

QOAL QIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the article's needful
t'o use with them, very extensive: .together witli
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS ffom two to aix
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls,.Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terna from the small Hand to the large Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS lor coal
ml uiul gag, very useful and economical: also
EDDIE S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated.by.coal oil

; With muny other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on hand tho beat Kerosene aud Coal
Oil manufactured. -

Call and examine.
HILL A VEAZIE, •

No 74 Camp street,
illy Between Natchez street and Times ofllce

J. ’w. riLACKMAN B
|

nOMMKHCIAL L’OLLIjii;,
|

Vorner of t’nnnl nml ( nriimli-lct Sis.

- Open day.andievening the entire year.

l
lcjvnunlh\j> ijooi h rping, JMiifhrntitlir n mul
- ’ /JiugimgM-

taught by'experierceii profesanra. liiHtrurtinii

is private to each student, who can select Ills

own hours. -

Tlie department of PonmahSlilp ia in charge
of I’rni. Eilatun, rftinso -be.iutiiul specimens
^VlffflJallUiiU:djitamr-lataJ4tste-Fttl|i«

Tin) principal Ims Wen established In New
OrleatiB Sineo 186T. - . -

.

Liergurntn]. irau sml rripplnl toMirr* taken
for lihlf price. Students Ironi the country
mm board WIUrttiB prmfdpal.
apr4dm J. W. BLACKMAN.

w. ii. Penning & co.,

Grocfera and Commission Merchants,

05 and 07, Cam- Htkkkt, NkW ORl.RAtts,

Oilers to Familieg, Plantem and Traders- a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a large lot of Coilbe, Sugar, Molasses,

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Plantation supplies;—all of which wl! bo offer-

ed at tho

Stout reasonable. Itntci,

111
m

g „ Z * m
J,.

feS, 5 Pi , " IS
I S£ 31 5 _ S mm

H lii^fsiE"a »C P E B -
z 3

3 CD » § ‘ p
It la an unfailing remedy In all cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four houra, from the use of no

ntore than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervoua
Disease has failed to yield to this wouderfu!

remedial-agent.

Evert the severest Cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, — of
many years standing, —affecting the entire-sys-
tem, itn usurer a few days, or a few weeks nt

the utmost, always affords the tnos tastoniabing
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a com
plete and permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials in the
slightest degree Injurious, even to the most
delicate system, and can always he used with
perfect sntety.

It has long been in constant use by many ol
our most earnout physicians, vHio give it tueir
unanimous and unqualified approval.
Kent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.

One package, $1 III) . Postage (I cts.'

Bix packages, 5 up 07
Twelve packages, p U0 "

4:1

It is sold by nil wholesale and retail dealers
III drugs mill medicines throughout tho United
States, nml by

Turner & Co., Sole Proprietors.
e 22 121) Tremuut street, Boston Mass.

tff Country orders will receive the most

caronil and prompt attention.

W FI HENNING k CO,

a25 Otn 95 J: 97 Camp street, New Orleans

George stroud,
Late of and successor to John STaoro

5IARBLE WOKK
158,AGO, 1G2, &.IG4 ST. CUAELES St.,

One door aboye IaifsyctteJ8quarc, New Orleans.

Marble Mantel Piecea, Grates, Tombs, Mono
menta, Blabs, Head and Foot Stones,- Tablets,
Vases, etc. janl'j ly

dMA TO 820' A DAY GUARAN-
'Ipio TEED— Good agents wanted to intro-
duce oar ,Vtw Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on Isith sides. Tbe only lirst-class
low-priced machine in the market. We will
consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a salary. 'Fall par-
ticulars and sample work furnished on applica-
tion, » Addre.a \VL.G_\VILsON A COn- Saint
Louis, Missoni I, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Slussachusctts. mar28 3m

rpiIE “ARROW TIE."

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETT 6i R. W. RAYVK,

General Agents, No, 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular faatening Is the treat now
in use Tor-baling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are or salo by
dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throub-

outalltho Cotton growing States, at tho lowest

prices. jo 2241741m
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NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAVEN & BACON, (established in

•1829.)-

.
Hurcrooma, Not. G44 and G4G. Broadway,

.\K\V YORK. -

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding-boards,

Patented August 14-th, 1800.

This Invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, is of tlie greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

ing-board, the very soul of the Piano , and pro-

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior rn quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piaiio. Tlie sounding-board released

from ita connection with the Plano case, and

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the figidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased:

Our Pianos are lirst-class .In every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee ns to their quality, hut also tho guaran-

tee of the reputation of tlie instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrons, who
have u-cd them Tor a generation. . All lofers of

tills eminently household instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call niid examine our assortment.

Iliur2s ly

j>^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House

lla GAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by J. G.Jrtnes $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH, AGAINST TUB PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. U. Junes 60c

THE HISHOP’S COUNCIL, 1
WITH REMINES-

CENCESOP AN ANNUAL CONFE (ENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder.

^ $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH H STORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ilitzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions for using, in PACKS, of

100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spen-
cer. Late Principal of tbe •" Floridian Artule.

my” Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 00

“ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, tbe Great Basin of

the Nile. Baker $5 00
Superior Muslin, Gilt « 60

ST. ELMO ; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
1111,1. A IIP. .. 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

• tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM- FOR
FAMJLY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 OU

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

;

Greatly enlarged, liOsiitilully lllnstrut-

ed, 3 l.iirga Vols. , Cloth 26 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request It,

Adduces : it. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street. New Orleans! V

!

jyjAiiiTiiA, Washington coi.lkgh

A 1>liif£<lon, Vti.
‘

Umlet Ihe p'litrnniige of tlicTIolslon Conto
’

ene«, Methodist Elilsconal Churali. Stiuth!?
,W

First terra nf twenty weeks', for t|,n enanlns
yeaphj-giurfbhJlHf

i n
..mi . loses 1

,tl.c g|„ „ r He, ember,
* ^

Acond'tcrin beglns 19th February, 18G8, andi-l7mes second Wedneaday In July.
Bniird for Session of ten months.

. . . »ian
: ..PalOBn In-CuHeglnio dtpsrtuieut, l li inoiC no
„ ,

'' Preparatory ’ JX
Fuel, for Hoardorn, •< <«

. u“ V Dny Hcholar*, «»•*$ H
Music on Plano, .. L-

l^nch.tlnrniiiri.HpanTsh or Ibtllaiifeach, «No i-xtru charge for Greek or Lu/iii.
ligUmnglildK-s pay for their own washing and

oil ‘iSng: .

,,

.

aC
.°

f

.

r
.™.
m

.

nr »r P>»no. .

Drawing, Wuter Colore, Cnfllon,'Aii.'.eiuh 20No tuition eW-god to Mlnlaters' duhghtera.
J'ilDlijy.alile semi annually, in adtance.
i or further Information, apply to t

July ti -lm
It’. Aiuioiust. Pree'ti'

gHAH0N FEMAI.K CGU.Kgk,.

. Is located in the vlllage -of Hle-m,,. yiadrsnr,
< minty, Mississippi, .ire,« mi/r eitst’ot'can

'

ton.

Tho fiftieth session will beginTMomlay/Rcpt.
-Util, 181,7, under tho Presidency of Rev. W. L
C. liumilcutt, A. Ml, assisted by un able corps

'

or teachers.

The curriculum is thorough mid comp?ohen.
Rive. Till) teatrua Is a very desirable and
lu-alty one. Tho,plaee Is free from many evils,
connected (with the larger towns and cltic 1

and, especially those on ml! roads— Imvlng al-
ways been free from epidemics.
Tuition per term. of five months.. $15 np
Primary Department....... "

2000
coRegsie

;;; 800
Music andjl'iano „
Uaopf Instrument t".
Vocal Music

2 60
Incidental fee

’’

J*‘-
2 60

Hoard, fuel and heddiag, per month,... 18 00
Lights qpd washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels.
Sheets, blankets, washing and lights,;wib

[my per month
! .. $1G 0*-

Tho’daughtcrs of all ministers,Jin the’regular
pastoral work, will receive tuition In the Eng.
l iSlrcaiirse/i re of charge. sep 21 9m

S°tijte
VILLK FKMALk insti-

TI10 undersigned will re-open tlilr old and
well (.‘Htnblnthed Hchool on

'MOIVDAV, HEPTKMHKft !4, 1867.

KXPENHEiii.
Tuition per Session of-^Twenty Weeks.. $30 00-

Useof instrument.:^: “5 SS
Lmigimges, each.

. ,
. X

"
in m>

Incidental Fee 92
Board, including everything except Bed

covering and Towels, per Mouth.. 20 90B inr 1, exefusive of Lights and Washing 10 00
tt"8 -4

It: JL RIVERS.

J >
A. BBASELMAN & CO,

Wholesale and Ratal Dealers in-

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them ly sell below market price*

W Special attention given to orders.

Noi. S86 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of 8L Andrew Street,

0016 ly '
' NEW ORLEANS

P^Morv & HENRY COLLEGE,M w*buinoton oo„ vx.
Dur-Fall session begins on the 15th of August <

”

next. Chargesjor session of five months, pay-
able in currency and la advance, are aa follows :

Tuition in collegiate course, ‘ $3® 00
t uel, room rent and contingent fee, It 00

Tuitiofi in Preparatory Department is $6 lees:

Board can he.had In private families at the
College, for $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, ijuntbly In advance. Thoseseek-
ing collegiate advantages are Invited toinvestl-
gate ouni. F or additional information.

Address. E. E. Wiley. Pres’t.

Emory P. OI, Vs.

C entenary institute.
BUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice la lioreby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to tbe following

rates in currency.

fkuali colligi.

.
Tuition in tlie regular coarse, Including Latin

and Modern latnguages, ... ..... $80.00

incidental Fee 6,0#

H ALB INSTITUTE.

Tuition in tlie entire Course $76,0#
Incidental Fee 5,0#

Board exclusive of Lights and Washing. 20,0#

We commend tlie Institution to tlie public aa
worthy of tlie highest confidence, aud respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

‘a. H. Mitchell, Pre-s't. of Board Trustees

Oct, llitli, 18G7.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,
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money-letter received
;
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of dollars received aud a half circle ibc

amount of OODts.
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XEAY ORLEANS CHRISTIAN4 ADVOCATE.' APKJL 1

A. 'HR4M78SF.AI' * CO.,

.V 17 Chiilrti Sirni, A>» Orleans,

M PORTERS A,\P DEALERr

OUTH ERN UN IV ERS1TY,
I GREENSBORO, alaN. 0. WHOLESALE pric£s,

iRML'TUP asp General Co n»ml »mlon Merchant
toinlioiiNe IlVokcr,Salt* at thiy Ti umpire)

rmoilitN'.O. Price Corfent. ;hlinan. D P.. LL P.

Mata, Carriage',
!s most department* of the general

Iter. E Wadsworth, AM, D D
Consignmonta br . Western Produce. Ornre

riel, ana merchandise solicited;-
ja25 ly

j.iljunnInos. J. w. wicks. nTwicT,

J
ENcNIXGS, WICKS k BRO.

Cotton Fattors A Commission Jlcrrhanti

air w. mttiiHj siREhi,- saw URLSana

ABIICLR- rkou
^rtTrm-itiiT-ijWTBrtiraVTvrn-]fnamtiwrir

p o s i Ti r e c. r n i:

in every case of Cancer, except where the din-

pa«e lias taken hold of R vital organ.

In confirmation of my ability lo cure this dis

cane I beg leave to offer the' following certiti

rates of two ture« yffo. teii.'from most respecta-

ble parties/ whoi now reside, in this 'State. 1

-wtU-gife to-those applying for treatment flic

•marltet there is no special change to nBL
Apricultural flnpleinmti.

Cotton and Sugar ISows .

YostVl’lyw* auiLM roper*

•"Cotton S' -rap^ra

Sweeps.
Cultivators. r> •

Shovels. .

t. In the grocery department, and alio

the hardware line. the botinw* ha>.been

(Jernttly active, all thing* considered,

• thi« ixrical.of the season, and there is

N I'Lupion, A M

o r nABBisoN,
J L Dl'SNICA

.1. I,. DI NMt'A A «-«»•.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.

93 Poydb as street , New Orleans. I. a.

Agent* for the following bitfiiaa of lhmf, nil

.guaranteed to give. satisfaction ;

Spades
fair attendance of brtyers of

Axes.

dry goods. The Western pioduce market

.ferrat ki active as it was ;
the demgod for

jjpk’cofo and provisions has slackened

SpSidorabiy. and prices are oot so firm as

at the date of oar previoas report. The

hnd.w doing in sogar and molasses, in

tke wholesale way, is wholly confined to

tie foreign articles, for which there is a

Damping.. V yardV;

Kentucky
Eait India. . :

Hair Bujir . Kvnlurky , f'
The Preparatory,ashvipl will t>e under the di-

Jj- 1 .names. of, Home.. of tbe-most reputable gentle'

red supervision of the.J-’acnlty.

The Session is. divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term, *

Incidental fee, '
51

Tuition in l’reparat'y school pefterm $30 tof.

Contingent fee
;

.$'d

Board .ukdtlsive of 'w^hiugiind lights, $'JG to $:

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

July •JT-tf' O KCASF.V, Sec. -Faculty.

men in thh < ity as inferences fur my personal

responsibility and experience a.5* a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the pad twenty

1 have selected th?se certificates out of

Hran, lfHJ IbS.

Bread , 1 00 • Phut
Crackers..

Brick* , I.sko. t* M
-English. Fire.-.

Canale s, f> IT.:

•Sperm. S* Bedford

General Merelianu
' COTTON FACTORS,

67 Poydras street.years.

a numl>er which 1 have' received from par* es

who have been cjired of Cancer, of long stand-

ing. by my treatment.

Persons wishing to consult will find meat No.

S3 Caboxde let- street. •

T, 6. COMER, M. D. ..

Cotton-Oflice— P.i2 Commoa street-

of Rich a ui) J. Ncqknt.

OTA&IC DUUii STORK.
1 A ‘fresh,supply of all the various ThomAdamantine 1

cry limited demand, the stodkfl at the same

time being large. Owing to the Easter

holidays in England, and their observance

aritb us »!»a. bat more perhaps to the very

SI)MOO|,

onion Medicines and Preparations.

St 1ld~\y bAlfeiil d He tai 1 of tbe
Sweet and Spiced .

Cidfi

,

Western ^ 1

JNorthej^n
Coal, UaHHJryion

’

Anthracite V ton

Western, Quarrel

PHYSICIAN'S OHIO STORE.
— "9r IV." A l.RERS r A gent, 261 St Charles st.

Opposite 1'ivoli Circle, New Orleans,

[dec 14 ly]

FHANKMN SEMINARY.

T
MIE fiber w mid inf -nn hi' frirrvl- :«'_d

the public that be hai in charge FRANK
LIN SKMJNARY, dnd has a gixjJ sc&pbl, which

i-< designedTo lx? permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that he is prepared to receive any

'number-of pupils tb^t- may, be euteied to hia

cate.
j
He would boilrd, In hi.s own family. some

eight or ten pupils.
|

*

II it* experience enables him to assure patrons

and friendsjthat the tducation of. their children

and wards will be secured tyy confiding thum to

his institution.

The following are his toVms oftuition, payable

Atlanta, February 13, 1^08,
erritic course of the Liverpool cot ion mar-

in, those cogaged in the trade here have

not been operating freely. The reduced

aUvk on sale render* the market andtr

1 certify that I had a very large Cancer On

my lip, and one on my nose, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, ns

well as finite a number of physicians', thought

my case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds 6f

.dollars without tindipg any relief. On se<ing

one of Dr. T. Colter's card--, and hearing that

he had never failed in curing -Cancers, I wtn^

to him on the 5th of last monlh for treatment. ...

I am now well, and would recommend him to |-
In advance, per session of live mouths

iill*who have Cnncers. For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par

THOMAS A. JAMES

pAYNEj HUNTINOTON & CQ.,'

Cotton ctor (
No. IJ't L'.tlon tAlrcct,

N’KW OllLEiNS.

Java
St. Dbiningo none

comparatively ea?y control, however, so
uE.tEitAL co^nussioiy

"

and

FORAYARDINO MERdHANTS.
No: 04 North ;Ce>hfmef( ial Street.

Rough, ft ton

Hulled, V' bushel. .

.

ojipfr. Biaziera' 7h

liiat the inactivity has not had much in-1-

laence on the market.'

OrroK—The market opened bn Satnr
^tinoton,

W. H. J-Umekonand it remain) H;. M. Fayke.
.CofrfdgF, Maiillla, fl U>

rjree from any excitement until near the
|

dose of the day. No telegrams Were re-

srived from Liverpool on Saturday, owing

to the nsnal observance of the Easter holi-

days, bat the adviees from New Y«rk,re-

pvorting considerable activity in that tnar-

iet at advancing prices, Middling being

quoted at 31L, to 32ct, imparted a more

|

confident feeling here, more •especially as

She supply in the hands of factors was so

limited. The higher price? asked, how-

*7er, together with the perplexity of buy-

ers resuitieg from the rather inaobereDt

acoouots last received from Liverpool, re-

DcnlfTs iiT'RigRlng, I'aupci Cotton, Ac,

tatiun Orders Filled: ui
Tarred, American:
Russia

Corn Meal, bbl. .

.

Dyei, ^ lb :

Logwood, Camp ’y

——St Domingo.
Fustic, Tampico.

.

andigor^fr......

Higher Branches -ft
Latin, Greek, ‘etc 30 QO

French, extra.

Roard can be had, in good families', for $1

5

tier nimith, c^closivle of lights and Washing,

rresr-nt sesfciOR cmln on iho-7il» nf-Fel[ruary ,
and

'the’ next euds on the 10th 6f July % No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For liwtber particulars apply to

. B. CLEtJG, Principal.

Franklin, La.. Jin. 4.18«’,s. ja- l^ l m

M. STEIKKR, "TUOS. C. 3AI.TEIish
,
Louisiana

M. STE1UER & CO
We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do. hereby certify that we saw

trow a resident of Tcnsus
€i 11 O O 10 It N ,

; 572 and 574 Magazine street,
• (opposite Magazine Market.)

Have' always on hand, a large and fresh isuw.
nil-lit of' ia'as,' t.edee, 'Sugar, llacon, flsm,'
t. aimed f ruits, f ish, l’icklus, Sauces, and t>re
sci ves

;

‘ —Also— •

Sir’ Thotpas A J'im es-

parish. Louisiana—in the year lv;5,in this par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

thought to be iueurable

WILSON GODFraEY, M D,'

Mansfield, La

WILLIAM C TAlt.M D,

. . Mansfield, La

The fallowing is signed by rao'st ‘tcspectablo

eithieus^f Wynn. parish, LouDiana :

Wecertify tjiat Mr T A James, as well as

Madder...*
Epps, If doz. WT

eatern. .

.

Feathert, lb. ; .....

.

Fi»h\ Cod, y box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl

• — No. 2.,

Flaxseed, ft 1T>

Flour, $* bbl

:

Superfine

Exir\.

.

Fine

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

;\V. It. RTUAItT, I NEW ORLEANSEmory and henry college.
WISIIINUTON CO., VA. °

—©lrtmmtB of January oext we begin our

Spring session. We invito those seeking Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our

Southern friends^ desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyance*, uur-h *

lAite Stuart 4* James, j’

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
Good* drlivered tre^ ul--,! ravage, l'anhiilir

VT ReprO'ented by C’Att. J. Binfoup,

cation and surroundings are csj>ei.-ially attractive

One-hundred and tfiteen dollars .Will- chver tip
Fruit, Prunes, 1L

.

uiie a uumher of otheii. .ha.vQ_ been cured of of a w-udonof- liw jmAntliKt-ihckdinp-
«rieietl operations tmtil after the usual e^penser

tuition, board, fuel, room rent, washing and
contingent fee. A catalogue or other iniorma

tiou can' be obtained by addre.-vsing,

E. E. WILEY. Pres’t. )

[dec 71 Emory P- O.. Ya.
j

\. I«!.Ai-K<ilKlt.
t

o .. ~ oux ^ M.LLER
lacks li er & miller,

cotton i actors;
AND

INHI'.AI. CnilSILssIux M F.RCHiKTJ,
tu ST. MIAUI.ES STREET,

'

My NKW 'IRI.VaSji; 1.A,

Cancer'-by Hr T S C'Jiier. and we believe that

,*ri9 remedies are au infallible cure for Cancer

Rev ,1 F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,

.
W Y MOORE.
B F MA1TISON,
WM INOItF.M. J P,

'

40'Carondelet street. New Orleuha,

COTTON AND TOBACCO ’ FACTORS

O-.-neral Cotniniesiou Merchants,

And Cl'MMEItCIAL Aiiekts. aiig2j lj

Dried Apples
Currants, Z mte
Almouds, snlt shell ..

Raisius, M R, |i box.
— Layer
Lein's Sicily V box .

11 Malaga. H , ’OJ:

v Jw.

Gluts, fy'Viox of 50 feet

French.a x.10

10 x 12. ..

time fof Cosing business, when, holders

hadriug come down a little in their asking

prices, the demand suddenly revived, and

tec sales Lr the day were swelled to 4 000

bales, on the basis of 29c. for Good Ordi-

aory. 30c. for Low Middling aDd 31c. for

Ifiddiing. On Monday morning buyers

came forward pretty freely, stimulated to

some extent, it wonld appear, by the fa-

worab’.e accounts from New York, and

later in the day they were farther encour-

aged to proceed with business by the tenor

,«f the Liverpool telegrams, which, though

Unofficial Twere accepted as reliable. They

quoted Middling Orleans first at 12}£ and

oubsequentiy at 12^d., a material rise.

Tke more general demand reaaJting from

these accounts natnrally led factors to claim

higher prices, in which they, succeeded to

•ton-extent of 1 to l^C., the market clos-

ing at GO to 30 J^c.for Good Ordinary, 31

to 31^ for Low Middling, and 32 to 32)^

for Middling, with sales of folly 4,200 bales

daring thafday. On Tuesday there were

a good many parties oat in the market,

30
none

none rTHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-*
era Methodist Ptfidi-liing House, at 112

Camp street, i-i reahy t<> (ill orders for the,latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Item escalation*

24 iuo muslin 00c.

JOSEPH BA1HI>
:

P K SMITH,
E PEACE.
T J HODNETT.
SAMUEL PEACE.

Wholesale Grocer
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchoupitoulaa Street, vv .

“N
; .

w. M. rKRKlX8,|
i.i ., late of Austin, Tex. I), l. kkkniok.)———

- OHptTkinsACor.AYui’

ERKINS, SWENSON, A CO.,

AnJ-Sand-JON^l>cvee,
Grain, ^ bushel

:

Malt, Western. . .. ... ..

.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled $ bushel.

Beans, $ bbl. . .j. ......

.

Hops, tflh ~

Prices"Tor other -quajities of biuding, un.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the- convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

I hereby^ertify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Caucer for teh years. I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to no purpose

;

S
/nearing of Dr T S Colier’s success in caring

acers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

SogTfflf NEW ORLEANS,

General ‘Commission Merchants,

No. 48'Carondelet, corner of Union street,

Hk NEW OULEAXS.

r U BABKIEBE

P G. RARIERE & CO,

a W BABCOCK

Importers and Dealers in
to my utter astonishment, I was cured in a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Ccf;

tier can cure any case of. Cancer
.

.

, KOSANA ALBRIGHT

Gunny Bags, SWENSON, FEUKINS & CU.,

General Commission Merchants,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.'

ulO tim

“• Gilt
’

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 26 cts additional.U

Alsojust received, — - —

-

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep
*

Roan *

RoaitGilt

my, Vfeslern, y ton .......

.

Northern......
Louisiana

llidti.yn,.
Dry salted Mexican : ....

.

Wet salted, city slaughter.

Kip Skins
Dry country.

Pelt* y piece

Iron, Pig y ton

Country, Bar lb

English, G lb

Hoop, y lb

Sheet .'. ...

Boiler..

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Tics

Attest : W Y Moobe

yyM. EDWARDS A CO.,

COXfMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Csmp Street, New Orleaus.

Wm. Edwards. I

We certify ,to the correctness of the above

certiticate, having witnessed the epre

JOHN F BELLAMY,
T P H'VVV’

R a KEKP.

1ZEEP A CAULFIELD,
i. caultiiu:

B ALBRIGHT. WeMlern
I certify that I am acquainted 'with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T S Coller

mar7 3m EL CARY, M D.

Tarkey Morocco AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,S- S. Bells (single) 44 25 per di

11 “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail tor 20 cent* additional,

ily 13 It J.HARP.Agt-

Nos. 77 A 70 Poydras street, New Orleaai

oclBly «
J. O. EI.LIS. W. C. Cl!

?LLJS k CIIAaMBERLIN

CoatinKB, American

Ladies and gentlemen em-
PLOY'ED.—ridture business. Wry pro-

Hiablef- No eisk. Seventeen specimen pictures
and catalogues sent for 20 cents ; twice as

pnany. 30 -cents. JIaSoON LANO,
ap’il 4tp Of Columbia St.. N. X". City.

aad holders were exceedingly stringent in AMES HEWITT A CO

Liverpool.
1

t otlon Factors A Commission Merchants.Lime, Western y bid

Shell Lime
R C. J. BtCKHAM

42 UNI JN HTREFr, 'NEtYOHj.EXW,Rockland; Ac. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
080 iligazinc St .. Ufaten Philyi ami First Sts.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Office hours—From it o’clock A. SI. .to 3

P. M. ' jc201y

reached only C00 bales, without any quo-

table variation from the ruling rates of

Monday, which we repeat below.

vXhfe makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 6,800 bales, taken partly for

<be North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper sinoe Friday even-

ing embrace 6,531 bales, against 7,733

daring the corresponding period last week,

.showing a decrease of 1,202 bales.

Cement Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, .Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, ami solicit the .patrouuge of their friends
and the publi*. iau20 lv

Molauei,^ gallon:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Robolled. .

,

ft/oMy-sty :

Gray, Country
Black do
Belect, water rotted ,

Nails, Ain. £ a 8d. ft lb.

Wrought, German. .

.

English,.,

Naval Stores, bbl

:

COTTON IACFoKS,
And Commission Morchanti

188 Common SiiiKirr, New Oklbans.Publishing house.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications ot

1

the

TOH HENDERSON, 8AU UENDKB90N,
Late ui Henderson, Late of Violett, Black

Terry A Co. A Co.

'J'OM k SAM HENDERSON,’

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commisaion Merchants,
I- Union Mtkket,

dec 0 ly • New Orleans

E. ttICU AKD.SON.
. .

T> ICUAUDSON k MAY, VW" Cash advances made on consignmeDti tc

us by liKWirT, SwisuLK ik Co., Galvestoa,

Texas. sepia ljSOlTflERI n. E. PIBLISUI\G HOISE And General Coinmltulon Merilmnh,
W. CHAPMANNo 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

Coinnildalon, Hec.el vln^ and I'oiuartting

MERCHANT.Vbe receipts at this port since the 1st H. K, GIVEN, W. 0,

D. A. GIVEN, K. E.

"OVEN, IiROWN.i CO.

113 CAMP STREET, .VEW.OULEASB,No. 3i

Spirit* Turp y gallon
Varnuh.Brigiit

t i(>, Lard- if gallon. . .

.

Coal Oil '..

of September (exclusive of th; arrivals

from Mobjle, Florida and Texas) are 557,-

T(L1 baks, -against.C4C.247 bales the same

MONROE, U
References : Messrs. Nalio,

(Successors to Given ,
Watts A Co. Sgyke A Sundidge, Cowen A Mayo, Mt.B.

I

in. oases
date tost.year, and the Increase in the re- COTTON FACTO!

—AND— '

General Commission Merchants.

1 HO COMMON STUCUT.
Ceb3-G7 lv

Walter. New Orleans, l.u.OLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Colton tieed, Crude...
.'...Refined..

Tannera’ y galluu

0)1 Cakr, Linseed ton,

Cotton Seed
......Meal

Provi* lulls, y bbl :

Beef, Mess, Northern.

.

with the same terras to the trade'and to preach-

ers as at Nashville.
-ocipts at ail the ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, i9 346,-

560 bale*. Id the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the 6ame dates last year, there iB an

increase ofl22 620 bales to Great Britain,

of 49 56G to France, and of 121,551 to other

-linyrortnliou of
I’. HARRISON A SONS,o( various sizes and piicc-s, ranging (rom to

FANCYIIAKSFEARK IKON FOUNDRY,
i

• 3U8 Girod street. New Orleans.
none

.COTTON FACTORS,“ Western
I'llOTOUltAPIlIC ALBUM: cnt-ral Comm l%»loit Met

51 UNION STKEEf.—rr ST Allis,

AND RETAIL.
.Dried, fOI> (John Geddes—Jos. A. Khaksfeaiiecents to
Tongues V doz

foreign ports.

R-ferrirg to our remarks above, we

mow quote as follows

:

tow.. - to -
Ordinary _ to _
Good Ordinary 3U to 3oj
tow Middling. 31 to 3ll

Fork, Mess
. . .

:

Prime Mess
Hog, round, y Di

Bacon, Hants, f< II.

. . . ,
Do.

,
canvassed . .

.

... . .Sides

(icdflcs, Sliuk.pearc&Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufactitrc every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill andGiii Gearing,
Grate liars, Store Front*, Columns, Sash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

o may 14 ’U7, Orn

J. P. Harrison, (forraorly
Sdward Harrison,
J. i*. Hiirrisou, Juu.,
Sidney Harrison,
Joliu N. Harrison.

Ikiyiit ,V Harroion) New orleas'!DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged. Wot;

son's. Buck's, Covets, and the Sunday Scliool

IV A VIOLETT. B Y BLACK. : S U ShONBW'

yiOLETT, l!LA,(|)v & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
.Shoulders. Union'* liibiicaLaad Authon's Classical.

Greeu Shoufders

Lard, Prime, in tierces, Books tor
ttddling. Attfl-Octtrml—<‘oimn1»tij|0Jl JUcrclMHiti

PRIZES. HOI.H'AV XliUTfi PREMIUMS,]

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great cure.

BOOKS OF THE A. S. UNION.

A good supply on hand.
,

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

Ui, and find it to their interest to do so.. \SYnd

v* a list of •/our text book * ,
aud we wiU return it

with prices upneied. >

: STATIONERY.

15 Cm 138 Gravier street, New Orleans CAmi General CoiainUnloii ^It-rclmnts,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleaus.
rnarT tiru

UEINTAL SUltGEON,
No^T07 Cari-ndelet Streets

One door above Poydras, on the left hatfd side,

jaa 2G ly /

T JI’HAM'M ASTHMA CURK„
V Rcli"Vcs tin; ini','at vlo out paroxysms ll

live minutes, and effects u permanent can

Price i~. Seut post paid to any address uy,

> 8. G'UPIIAM,
25 South Flghtli St„ Philadelphia, P*.

oct ., 3m. Circulars Free. Sold by Druggists-

A d. grieff,
AVItolcHule Grm-er,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.' AND DEAI.ER IN SOL’TH-

AND WESTEBN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 62 Did Levee sL, comer Bienville st.

»US25 Utn NEW ORI.EANB.

Kxpwtefl past three days..

.

0033 In<3ia>-

Kxpovtrd previously. .'5C8S83— 574080 Carolina

, . ,
Sallptlre, refined, V lb.

Stack on band and on ship-hoard, bales 67030 Crude......

t~ ikiAii .—There i* .scarcely any conaiDg Liverpool, fine, ware

in from the coajt, fml the movement is from store.,

.

aow mostly id the foreign production.
V’.'. .'!'.".frt*

e
wareh(

MbLAS«EN.-The few email lots coming TuVka‘uS%?taih:
ia from the coast eell at 70 to 85c. per Soaj>, tt>, Western,

-oiloo for plantation reboiled. Rtfioery godthera."”..!.

.

rcboiled commands 75 to 85c. Castile. ...... ••;•••

QHENQWETH, CASEY k CU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork; Bacon, Beef, Flour,
Western Produce generally,

r>3 Uruvler street. New Orleans,

BBITrtSALEX. IHHTTON.

A . BRI’n'UN & CO.

OBERT L. WALKER, General Steamboat Igents,

COMMISION A FORWARDING MLRCUASli

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

Cotlop Factor and CammlssItMi Merchant

190 COMMON SIREKT NEW ORLEANS.We have made arrangements to keep ,a full

assortRteut oi stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

: CHURCH REGISTERS.

We have on hand u large quantity of Church

Register-, full bound and ball bound.

COAL MEHCIIANfS,
Office -142 GRAVIER BT.,

Yard-Uor. Magazine and Girod 3tB., .N.O.

PITTSBURG. ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNUL COAL, delivered at the iotvest market
rates tai Families, Hotels, Cotton Presses
Foundries and Steaiubniil*. novo

mess**'UlOMAfj MURRAY,

11UILDER.
Ooruer Jiaiiipart ami Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

ISON k COLEMANCattle Market.

JxrriBSON Citt,

Tuesday Evening, April 14, 1808

ITeetern Beef, choice, rierlb net 12c

Wutern Beef, 2d quality, per Ih net ). —
Texas Cattle, choi.if.'per bead. . :.k . .$55

v»... Cattle, id'qaal. per head; 'tu-

tai. Cattiei J qua!, per bead . .'.,T . 25

i pei doz.;, doubJofOO cents

res, Sunday Sclmiil Singer,

wt-et Sliijiier. • Speehnftnt'Of

i by mad, prepaid, for 60

cents, with prices. '

Catalogues- of ourbqolis will lie seut to per-

ic-Mwbo'twiwtik: i .

r u uiouiKiniTilAM, c. M'.'ilTUKie w. n, mayo,
New Orieiiiii, .Uui'in Parish,, l.u'. New Orleans

.A.TAY U, Hi IDGE A CU,

Medium toal

will l,o attended to.'o'-
1

li i.iil Ti d.ng fiitl: t < i KN'TS IYANTlil).—WE
Y lllst-dass ugenrn in introduce our

KW STAR .SHUTTLE SKWING »14

Extrannllnory indunemeutii to good

t'.imiri'.hll.'-af, . .

.

Good. Iteb.-ed
• Commuu Itefofed .

TirCns, Cotton, It,.

Hsiling . . . ;

It’iKil, Wesbed; e‘ B>

Qags.per ib giis

COLGATE & CO S
ID ItAGRANT TCI LET HUAI’S are
J. iHOpared by skilled workmen from the best
luatiiiials, and are known as tiai Sliiittlaril bv

tOTTO\ TUTORS
.' —AND—' S

fommlnlUQ Tlerthants.

10 CARONDEI.ET BT-;, NEW ORLEANS,

Midi Cows, choice, per bead

ItUcb Gows, per bead

Tex*. Cows, with Calves. .

.

i. Min.'inmury iimuremcuis ui K.O' " ‘1
Einilier particulars uud suuiple work l,1f

l

i,,.V
on iipplicatlon tn W. (j, WILSON .V CO ’U“',

laim,
:

(Miid; Bustoq, Mltaimchdsctts;;. or "

tou|s, Missouri.
, ,

iel5

dealers and consumersn0BT..J. UAIIP, AgcnLLouisiana . Native,taasriings, f,ti inai-. W Sold everywhere uiar28 3mTexas, j® Meilao! icirlm
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The impeachment of the Anioricatr

President 1ms, by a curious coiiici-

fttettpOi
caused another postponement

of tlie trial .if^tr.JufliSraonDftvia. Tl,e

Cliicf Justice of the Supreme Court

has the extraordinary duty of sitting

in judgment on the heads of ttfto

governments which were lately en-

gaged in a desperate war, From

the tlnie when—the-irritatinn of the

conflict began to subside.there has

been a general feeling that judicial

proceedings afforded no satisfactory

solution of political difficulties.

Technical excuses have consequent-

ly beeu devised lor ad journing from

time to time the trial of the Confed-

erate President
;
and lie has now

for- som.C months heea.nt liberty .an.,

bail, nor is there any reason to fear

'that bp will be subjected to any
Tindietiva punishment. Mr. Johnson’

lias-given more recent offence to the

dominant, party ;.nnd the mild pen-

alty attachqd by the Constitution to

conviction on impeachment safis'fies

tbi- consciences ofpolitical opponents

who would perhaps hesitation exact-

severer vengeance. Temperate and
tbongblful Republican^, howeyer,
disapprove-of-ti-measuro which they

consider unjus t in itself, and danger-

ous as a precedent. The popular
clamor for impeachment was
prove!;. ] by Mr. Johnson's perverse

j obstinacy in dealing with Mr. Stan-

ton, ai;-! It' -has rapidly subsided.

The vi-dmiety-of. the managers of the

impeachment tends \o provoke a
reaction, and it has already become
evident that party animosities are

likely to influence the. proceedings-

of tlie Senate. The request of the
1’risident,- through his counsel, for

a delay of a month *o prepare his

defence, may perhaps not have beep
reasonable. but iUwas supported bv
the few .Democrats iii tlie Senate, and
rejected by a party vote of the
majority.' One Senator— the -same
\f I* ti.li/, ntinnoi'/inalli.
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Clime will probably, to the utmost
iifAi'm power, condu ct the Irial^illf
judicial regularity, hut his tempora-
ry colleagues have already deprived
him of a vote

;
and the rules which

have been adopted are principally

intended to avoid the delay which
the counsel for the President may

'be expected to interpose. A trial

of several Weeks would perhaps al-

low time -for a revulsion of public
opinion', which would not hi- without

'-iiflbet-oii-tii<L.dtig4«ioii..of tho ijon.ajo.

Ii is also an important consideration
that tin- t-rm of office which is the
prize of the struggle is constantly
wearing,away. Mr. Wade can at
the utmost only hope for an eleven
mouths’ enjoyment of the Presiden-
cy, and in seven months tho election
of a successor will deprivo the. out-

goitigJneurabcfiUof a great" part' of
bis pqwer. A conviction which
would render Mr. Jphnsou ineligible

.for re-election might perhaps be
considered, by tlie Demo'eratfe party,
as a doubtful disadvantage.

If tlie Se'uato determines on pro-
ceeding in a judicial rather than in
a politirnl-spirit. the valiility of the
President's defence will probably

1

he-

i

decided by the ruling of the Chief
Justice. The plea that the tenure-
of-ofliee act was inapplicable to a
rr,iirster^riginally appointed by Mr.
ncblu is strictly technical, for
j^ress intended to legislate for
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the particular case of Mr. Stanton,
who had undoubtedly been Secaeta-
ry of . \\ ar before Mr. Johnson. suc-
ceeded to the Presidency. In ad-
mitttiug the . objection, the Senate
would condemn its own carelessness
'ii legislation

;
hut. the Chief Justice

*'U Consider the point with perfect,
impartiality, and' it is said that some
eminent lawyers in America hold
mt it ought to prevail. A graver
ssue will be raised by the argument
1

.

10 teinire-of-offido act is void,
aB

.

be
!
nK incompatible with tlie Con-

tituhop It appears that the ,Sen
,

c
.

w 'b hold itself competent to
cenie, for the purposes of impeach-
'cut, a question which, in ordinary
U8es "fleeting person and proporty,
TOts exclusively with the SupremeC -

J
u this instance, also, the

,,
81ta iu judgment oh itself,

the moral offence of passiug an
constitutional act is not less

cou«a» vafft

6
!

ha" the “cri“e of violating a
' Bt

'Vl
,tG ' The. point is not de-

term tied by tho letter of the Con-
“ l0’’> and perhaps the Senate

: f
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the further question wheth-

er flib President committed an im
pcaehable crime iii endeavoring,
by the only means in his power, to
qbtuin a decision of the Supreme
Court on a ...doubtful point of the
highest importance.' If Mr. Stanton
had not been dismissed, his place
would not, on a return to a QUo
warranto, have appeared to, bo va-
cant, and consequently ft would
have lieen impossible to raise the is

sue whether be held Us place .during
the pleasure of the President. It

may or it may not tie expedient
that a country should he govern-
ed by tXvo classes of laws, of

which one is trniiscidwlental or para-

mount
;

but- the founders of the

Amerioan Republic thought fit to

exelbdu from their scheme a sover-
eign Legislature. TheConstitutfoir
ought, for sopic purposes, to be
considered a treaty among the States
of the Union

;
and it can scarcely

be dcnieij that the President is, for

eegtain purposes, the guardian of the

(fundamental'. .Contract. If lie - is

never to disobey an act Of Congress
he can never appeal to the Supreme
Court to exercise its most important
function

;
and it in easy to'imagine*

cases iu which he might be compelled
to choose betwoari tlie risk of im-
peachment and the commission of

treason.
1

Whatever may be the result of
the. trial, no violence or convulsion
is to .be appieheiided'. In the event
nl'a conviction being obtained, .Mr.

j

Johnson will retire *lnto privacy,
j

Mr.'Wasie will succeed to his. office,
|

and Congress will for the rest of tlie
j

year he no' longer troubled with
j

vetoes1 and messages o.f remom
stranep. Themischief of thepro-M
cecdiug is to he found in tin-'

principle which it embodies, and in

the precedent’.' which it will estab-
lish. Thu-most /.ealons-ndvocatefc

ofiinpcachment eagerly insist bn the
political character of the prosecu-
tion, and contend that the business
of the Senate is rather to crush an
adversary than to try a person ac-
cused of a crime. Popular feeling
is probably still bn' the side of Cou-
gress, but the time may come when
a President in upon hostility wjth
the Legislature will be- supporti-d-
by the majority of the people. Omin-
ous references have been already
made to the opinion of the army
ami of the disbanded soldiery, and
a military President might be tempt-
ed to resist by force the usurpa-
tions of Congress. If the Northern
population had been fairly repre-

sented in Congress, none ol the re-

cent acts eonM have been passed
o.ver The veto of the PresTden’t

;
and

tin: reudmissinu ill tin- So.utliern

.Siutes to tin- Union would probably
restore the Democratic party to

j

power. Tho Republican leaders in’

the Unibu are too deeply committed
to the impeachment to retraee their

steps, but tho- .country feels little

.C'jufldeiice ill—tlic-wisdoin—of—the
managers, and an acquittal would
probably he welcomed as a relief

from confusion and danger
;
yet it

is scarcely possible that the Senate
should pronounce a verdict which
would be a condemnation Of the
policy of -the dominant party.—

I Londfm —__
• • —- ».

The: Lf.vf.ks.—We are "very glad

tu publish, from the Raton Rouge

zl/fiwnO’.such good news in regard to

the levees ns the following :

The weak line of levee extending

down tlie Furdoehe and Maringouin

has been raised and strengthened

uutil it is now impregnable to the

rush of the waters coming , through

the Grand Levee crevasses. The

protecting line of levee is twelve

miles in length, and the people ^of

the country protected by it JSikerve

great praise for the indomitable en-

ergy shown by them in its ereiftipn

Thej have fought wuter for three

successiv# years -and their fields

have been swept bare. Without

money or credit, or hope of aid from

Congress, the State or tlta parishos

through which their bayous run,

they went to work, and it is credita-

ble to the freedmen to say that they

co-operated with them to the full

extent of their ability. The result

is that as many cubic yards of

earth have been piled as would

have-. sufficed to have closed Grand
Levee crevasse, and this work was
begun and" completed without the

passage of resolutions.and appeals

to any power for aid. The people

saw that they would not he aided,

and “they helped tliomselves:-

Everyhody, white and black, went

to work with a will, and today tlie

plows are running over the lairest

fields in the Stjite, whilst the turned'

waters from the Mississippi rush

hflirmlessly Jiy. ,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
~

<1 EX. PHERMAX’s • TEST-IMPS V,

Tlie following is the material part

of General Sherman’s testimony

before the High Court of Impeach-

ment, on the 13th. instant :

The questions and answers were
road by the reporter,, and then Mr.
Staiibery’s question was put to the

witness, as follows : Have ybuTvn-
swered as to both occasions?

Witness—The question asked mo
seemed to restrict me so 'closely to

the purpose that I endeavored' to ,

confine myself to. that point alone.

The first day or, first.interview tiT]

which the President offered me the

appointment, ad interim, he confined

hitnsblf to general terms, and I

gave him no definite answer. Tho.

second interview was ou the after-

noon of the 30th. not- the 31,qt, as

the question reads! It- was the inter-

view during which he rnude the

point' which L have- testified Vo, and
i-u speaking of referring to the con-

stitutionality of the hill -known as'

the tenure-of-ofiice' act. It was the

constitutionality of that act which
he seemed desirous of having de-
cided, when he said if it could be
brought before tbe Supreme’ Court
properly it would not stand hal.Lan

hour. He also spoke of force. I

first said that if Mr. Stanton would
simply retire, although it. was
against my interest, my desire, my
perso’nul 'wishes and my official

wishes, I might he willing to under-

take Jo administer the office ad
inter,imn Tliijn he supposed that the

point was yielded, and I made thjs

point: Supposing Mr. Stanton- witl

not yield, and he answered, " Oh,

he will make no opposition You
present the order, and he will re-

tire.” i expressed any doubt, and
he remarked, “1 know him better

than, you do
;

he is cowardly.”
[Laughter in the pourt.] 1 then
begged to be exposed from an an-
swe r, I gave tbe subject more re-
tUctiou, and gave him my final an-
swer in writing. I think that letter,

if you insist on knowing my views,

should come in evidence, and pot
-parol-testiuiony-tuken of it ; that my
reasons for declining the office were-
most personal in

. their. nature.

Senator Henderson submitted in

writing the following quest io|i

:

“ Did the President, on either of

the' Oceanians alluded to, express to

you a conviction, resolution or ije-

teriiiina.tbm-to- remove Stanton from
Jiis. office?” •

Witness— If bvriunovul ismeant
removal by force, he never conveyed
tn my mind such an impression, but

he did, most unmistakably, sav that

he could have no more intercourse

with him in the relations of Presi-
dent and Secretary of War.

Senator Howard proposed the fol-

lnwing question in writing :

“ You say tlie President spoke of

force : vvhat did ho shy about
force

Witness—I inquired, supposing
Mr. .Stanton does not yield, what
then was to be done ? “0,” said ho,

“ther-e-is no necessity of considering
that quoStloji on the presentation

(Tf uiTmJjer' tuTfrlll'Teti i e .

"

"— -

—

Senator Upward— Is that a full

answer to the question ?

Witness— I think it is.

I’ROflRESS OF THE- EI.ECTIOX,—l’ARXIAL

Rknitxs.

Ati.Axta, April 20.—Tho election

is progressing quietly—much"' en-
thusiasm with both parties. There
was a large negro vote to-dajy

—

Bullock ahead. Gordon’s friends

not generally voting.

It is reported that at Marietta
ISO negroes formed in line and voted
for Gordon’.

v

—Weathei'- liadl j
- - - -— —

Savaxxah, April 20.—The election

progressed quietly uptil toward
noon, when a conservative negro
was rtm oil' by the Radicals. After-

ward lie went up under the protec-
tion of the military and police, and
voted.

,
Rut few whites were able

to approach the polls, on account of
the mass of country negroes.

Acgcsta, April 20.—The election
is progressing without collision.

The negroes, with few .exceptions,

voted the Radical ticket. They
marched iu squads from the couutry
to the polls with banners flying and
yelling for Bullock. Whenever a
colored voter was suspected he was
set upon and intimidated. In this

way some were deterred from voting
Democratic. They generally went
solid for . the Radical party. The
excitement is intense, and but little

needed to bring on u collision.

—

Wbitus. generally remained away
from the polls- and abstained from
adding to the excitement. About
2.2U0 votes were polled, nearly 2,000
of which were negroes. Tho total

registered,., vote. .in the comity ,is

5,300. ‘ >»

-

Com-muis, Georgia, April 20.—The
election is proceeding quietly. Tutal

|

vote polled •704—29’? whites and
107 blacks.. Notwithstanding jhe

wholesale frauds of the opposite

party, the Democrats are juhilant.

Many negroes vote the Democratic.'

ticket
;
Radicala here seem disheart-

ened^ The -Loyal League burstedl
up on Saturday night, aftOr which 1

tlie leaguers were addressed by MH”
Lamar, editor of the Sun. 1

Macon, Ga., April 20.—1

(Election

proceeded quietly, tllo negroes hav-

ing the polls pretty much to them-
selves to-day. Votes polled to :day
t|50, only a fewhiyidrcd whites.,

CiiOGItfisS OF, TIIE IMl’EACilMEXT TR1AI,.

W-AsniNciTON, April 20.— Senate .

—

The impeachment trial wan resum-
ed. Tne managers are introducing,

documentary evidence. '•

, Blodgett’s indictm.eht was offered.

Butler offered Blodgett's answer.
Evarts objected, that Blodgett was
not on trial here: Butler proceeded
to Htnt^MFaJ+y what he intended to

provoq Gliase ordered, it reduced to

writing. Butler protested, but

Chase insisted and Butler is now
writing.

Impeachment 'Coptinued. — The
§enate refused to admit tlie Blod-
gett papers. Butler., appealing for

Blodgett, said he had never been
able to get his case before the Sen-
ate, and justice should he done him
now. Blodgett was only captain of

a rebel militia company', and was an

miinlling raplain. Blodgett
.
would

swear. Blodgett, while down in

Augusta,' was elected by his neigh-
bors to make a constitution for’

Georgia. He was made mayor of

Augusta by Pope. Butler didn’t

doubt that when Georgia was ad-
mitted Blodgett would take his

seat here with the proudest of ns

Butler then offered the nominn-r
tious of Sherman and Thomas to

brevet generalship, claiming admis ;

sibility tiuijer the tenth article. The
Senate refused by 14 to 35. Yeas —
Messrs. Antbony, Golc, Fessenden,
Fowler, Grimes, Henderson, Morton,
Ross, Sumner, Tipton, Trumbull,
Van Wincklc, \Villey and Yates—-

U4
Both parties announced evidence

dosed. Gliase ordered the'prosecu-
lion to proceed with argument.
B intwefH; not being ready, asked ad-

journment to Monday. Defense
uBked until- Wednesday, in view of

Mr. Staubery’a sickness. Boutwell
seconded the request, and after

hearing and rejecting an appeal
from Logan to print his argument,
the court-ndjoh-r-nod to Wednesday-
The Senate then went into execu-

tive session, and also adjourned to

Wednesday.
Testimony closed.

Debate iu the House on the bill to

pay the expenses of the tritdg

The Senate appropriation bill for

impeachment was considered. —
Eliiridge said it was evident that1

$10,000 would not pay the expenses
of the impeachment trial, and he
thought tii is was a mere blind

Why did not the committee come
out boldly and say this was mere
bagatelle to operate ou the public

mind.

Washburn said j£. a.nntber~appro«-

priatiou #a» required he would vote-

for it, and lie believed it would be
worth $100,000 to pay the expense
Eldridge asked if he understood

that tho gentleman would give

$100,000 to make the impeachment
trial a success.

,

Washburn Replied that he had not

exactly said that, but what he meant
was that if the impeaclunont was a

success it would be worth not $100,

000, but $100,000,000 to this country
in greater security to person and
property. [Applause in the galle-

ries
J

—
Eldridge said that he suspected,!

as much that this money was to bo
used to secure* the sttecess of im-
peachment. He would not vote a

dollar for such a purpose.

. Washburn said he would not be
misrepresented, but lie would reiter-

ate that lie believed the country
wpnld bo benefited to the amount
of millions of dollars by the removal
of the usurper and tyraut from the

White House.

The bill passed.

The special Washington corres-

pondent of the St. Louis Republican,

in his dispatch of the 16th, 6ays:

Ml. Butler jumped up veryquiok-
ly aud delivered a speech of twenty
minutes’ duration, the like of which
lias never before been heard on an
impeachment or other trial. Ho
started out by asserting that this

was an effort to carry fnto.oft'.iot the
declarations made by tho Democrats
iu the IJoubo^ that the trial would be
prolonged until the end of President
Johnson’s term. He jumped about
the floor ami moved every mhscle
and limb ol his body like a frog in

tho pangs of vivisection. He charg-

ed (lie President with every murder
that had been committed, and ‘was
being eotrimitti'd iu the Smith. He
said these outrages upon Union men-
would be continued till the great
criminal was removed from..office,

• At this Mr. Sumner put in a lond
“ that’s so,” and the galleries at

tempted a demonstration of ap-
plause, which, however, wait quickly
stopped.

Tims encouraged, Butler went on,
thundering and roaring forth his

denunciations of thee. President,
charging on. him tho responsibility
for Treasury frauds, which he Baid
he was prepared with documentary
proof to establish. He immediately
produced two tabular statements,
sotting forth some facts Connected
with the sale oT government gold,”
which, lie said, proved the President
to be defrauding the government..
The Senate , had now. begun to

wonder rather.than listen. Every-
body Htared at the impassioned ges-
ticulator, and -many thought ho must
have forgotten where he waB and
what was the occasion whicK called
forth such a torrent of abuse where
an argument was expected.

Still Butler pranced, and danced,-
and thundered- and" talkod of the
great criminal, and repeated’ his
accusations about the murder of
Union men in the South.

"Mr. Fessenden looked at him with
utter disgust. -

Mr. Sutnner smiled approval.
The Democrats smiled amusemont

and derision. ,

After t wenty minutes of thjs most
extraordinary style of hectoring,
Butler sat down.

Mr. Evarts immediately rose, calqi
and collected, and was proceeding
with a very sharp rebuke of Butler,
whose speech he characterized as a
•harangue. -——

—

Mr. Gamcron appoalod to the
chair to know if it was in order to
apply tho use of the word “ha-
rangue.” Before 0 ameron had taken
his seat &

Mr. Doolittle jumped up :
“ Mr.

Chief Justice,” said he,
“

I desire to
ask not if the word “ harangue" is-

in order, but if -, the “ harangue”
itself is -in order ?"

There was a sceno_ of confusion
which threatened to have a serious
termination, and there is no telling

where it would have ended, but for

the coolness and discretion of the
Chief Justice, who, amid the excite-

ment of the moment, heard a motion
to adjourn coming from Mr. Terry,
of Connecticut. This was evidently
a welcome sound to him, and he
made the besj. possible use of it- Jo
help himself and the Senate out of
the impending trouble.

It lTmbved' and"'’secoF)Jed'rtliat’

the Senate adjourn” said he, in a
voice which tdld 'how anxious be
was that the motion should prevail;
“ all who are in favor of that motion
will say ‘ aye,’” Less than half the
members present say “ aye,’’but the
Chief Justice did not put the nega-
tive. “ The ScHfrt stands adjourned
until to-morrow at 12 o’clock."

So the court adjourned, and for

the fact that there was not a hi

row the Chief Justioe was thanke
by a great many.

x“WSsme%'N7 ApTr21'.?^PKe"Sfc
ate did not sit to-day.

House .—Robinson yiffered a reso-
lution recalling Jho managers and
abandoning impeachment.
The Speaker declared it was a

question.of privilege, but under tbe
ruling of the Speaker or of amajority
the House could refuse to consider
even a question of privilege. The
House refused to entertain the reso-
lution by a strict-party vote.

Washington, April 21.—The pres-
sure on uncommitted Senators is

|.trHmendous,--aud-xomcs from all

qUStTOTS',

President’s friends are increasing
. The new municipal officers of

Alexandria have qualified. There
are no negroes aud no known native
Virgiuians arnortg tho now officers.

Havana, April 18.—A later arrival

from Vera Cruz brings the following
Mexican news :

Gen. Jimenez has submitted to

the government. Juarez has jast
recovered from sickness. The rev-

olution in Sinaloa is gaining ground.
Brigands had sacked several towns
and were committing other exten-
sive ravages.

Oaxaca has abolished the State
tax on provisions and homo mauur-
facturcs.

The Indian war continues in’^i -

tiora. Gov. McCormick, of Arizon -',

and the governor of Sonora had an
interview, and arrange^, for inoauB
of transit through Sonora.

A Protes tant church has been
opened to the city of Mexico. W-
tero has renigiied the Ministry of

JuAticu. - It is reported that arms
have been sent from,San Francisco
to supply the revolutionists of Ma-
zatlau.

Lonmon, April 21. -A letter dated
Asliongo,

^
March 19, states that

Gen. Napter hntUnrrfttiged ~ for an
immediate dash on the works of
.TheodoruA at Magdala. The main
body of tho army had reached with-
in ten days’ march of the Kintr’s
camp. °

Dispatches dated tit Jondn, April
2, report that, Gen.' Napier had
started forward, and tho contemplat-
ed assault by the English storming
party lmd been made, but the result
of the movement was unknown in
consequence of a break in the field
telegraph near tho army post at
Lenope.

'

,

t-ATEST ON IMPEACHMENT.

•Washington, April 22. — Judge
Curtis, announced to-day that it

?
is

doubtful whether Mr. Stanbery will
be able to take furtlrpr part fn the
defense: Groesbeck will follow
Boutwell. ,

Whomthe Souate adjourned, Bout

'

well was on page 32 of his fiftyL
page speech.

The judicial election in Chicago
resulted in the success of the Demo-
crats by 500 majority

; 23,000 votes
wc-ro polled, aud u Democratic train
of 2,500. ti

' 6

A close analysis of the votes of
ten of the doubtful Senators upon
important questions regarding the
admission of evidence gives the fol-
lowing result : Anthony, 22 Liberal
votes, 7 Radical; Fessenden, 24
Liberal, ‘*-5 Radical

; F’owler, 27
Liberal, 3 Radical

; Grimes’ 23
Liberal, 2 Radical

;
Ross, 19 Liber-

al, 10 Radical
; Sherman, 17 Liberal,

13 Radical. ; -Sprague, 16 Liberal,
9 Radical

; Trumbull, .23 Liberal, 7
Radical

;
Van Winkle, 25 Liberal’, 5 •

Radical
;

-Willey, 17 Liberal, 11
Radical.

Washington, April 22.—The Rad-
icals arc discontented with Bout-
well’s speech. Tho more moderate
deprecate its weakness and condemn
itr perversion of facts, while the
Conservatives laugh at it. It waa
published in Boston this morning,
aud here this afternoon. Still Bout-
well will have to wade through the
remaining third of it t<J-morrow
before yawning Senators.

Church influence is obtruded npon
doubtful Senators.

Washington, April 22.—The Con-
servatives express intense gratifica-
tion over tho election news from
Louisiana, Georgia and North Caro- '

lina.

-Our roturns
tfrom

Thf. Election.-

the country are very meager as yet;
but so far they are far more favora-
ble than we had any reason to ex-
pect. We are not without hope,
-that the infamous Illack Crook Con-
stitution has been defeated. East
•Baton Rouge, West Baton Rouge,
Caddo, St. Landry, St. Martin,. Ver-
million, Avoyelles, Livingston and
St. Tammany bave gone against the
Constitution. St. Bernard, Plaque-
mines, Jeffersbn, St. Charles, St.
James and Iberville have given
Radical majorities.

At the time of writing we are
without full official returns of the
vote in this city and parish. We
still think, however, that tbe whole
Democratic ticket has been elected.—N. 0. Cresrmt.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DEPARTMENT.
' Lemon Syrup.—Eight pounds of
sugar, three -quarts of water, and
one quart of lemon juice. Mix' the
sugar and water together. As soon
as the sugar has dissolved place it

over the fire, and boil and skim it

;

then edd the lemon jtfice.

Cream Pie—Place a pint of milk
where it will heat. Then beat to-

gether one cup of white sugar and
...... „... half a cup- of Jour with two eggs,

T’Uii apprehensions of fbeTaiiil stir it into the milk when it Ts
r-s—

—

:
’ nearly boiling. Stir it rapidly until

it is cooked thoroughly
;
add es-

sence of lemon, and pour upon the
crust, which should be baked before^
the cream is put in. This will make'
two pies. If you wish it extra,

make a frosting of the whites of
two eggs, and three tablespoonfuls
of sugar. Spread this evenly over
the pieB, and sot again in the oven,
aud brown slightly.

Jumules.

—

A correspondent, who
does not sign his note, sends us tbe
following receipts for sweet cakes
or jumbles : Take one ponnd and
three-quarters of flour.one pound and
a half of pounded and sifted loaf

sugar, three-quarters of a pound of
butter, three eggs, and a little es-
scnee of lefnon: Mj.y the butter to
aHiMter

;
then add the eggs (ttn-

beatimJ and essence qf lemon (about

fifteen ilHms ;)-mix well together,

Sind then aotkthe flour? Take Tittle

pieces about tfitKjnze of small wal-

nuts, and roll thenrion tho board as

thick as a large quill, *ad about six

or seven inches long. Then twist

them into the shupe of the figure 8,

and Luke in a moderate oven.

m

!
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THE HEAVENLY SECRET.

Don the 4a*k and aounJlew river
(

j

.... Rtretrh K wide—^ —i™. : !

The homalwa rolling tkle , \

Over which hive crossed

0»r loved and early loaf.

Thit tlietr traimled eyernuyTievar sec

The father side,

Where still, amid thl* coil and misery,

We hide T

Is the reelm of their transition

Clow at hand

To this oar livln»land 1

Nearer than we dream 1

Can they catch the gleam

Of Onr smiles, and hear the words we apeak ?

And *£e our deeds 7

And, looking deeper than onr eyes may seek,

Onr needs f

Do they mingle In onr gladness ?

I>o they grieve

When ways of good we leave 7

•Do they know each thought And hope

While we In ahadows grope 7

Can they hear the foture a high behest,

Yet lack the power

To lead ns from onr 111 or to arrest

The hour?

When they find ns bowed In sorrow

Do they sigh 7 _
.

Or when the earth paBics by

For them, do they forget

The cares that here beset—Their WelhbelovadJ—Or do they welt

(0 be It thus !)

And watch beelde'ibe golden gate

Fur us 7
~

We ere yeaning for their seerdt

;

Though we call,

No anawera ever fall

Upon onr dolled ears

To qnell onr nameless fears ;

Yet God la over all, whata'er may be

,

And tmiting aq,

Patience, my heart,4 little while, and we
.

Shell know. I-

^

SWEDENB0RGIANI8M.

doti,” ‘'Az'ii'” or " At'lliiW,” lull i In*

internal hpuso mny reveal homillos

on.' spiritH, hoaveirp faith or charity.

The vocabularies are decidedly per-

blexihg to. believers iii effete Reve-

lations, but pot to them' alone, for

Wc find a Swedenborg disciple deny

fug tjiat “ a single Swedenborgian
has ever correctly understood the

doctrine of correspondency.”

If Swcdniibnrgiai|iam is. true,

— yiples of Swedenborg,
otherwise eslled " The New Church,”
are in Certain qnarters Seeking re-

cognition and affiliation as evangel-
ical Christians. In the name of

Christ, and in the interest of real

Christian charity, we seek tp dis-

cover whether the prayer should be
granted. "

Christ's cbnrches must be heartily

tolerant of their brethren in Christ,

yet are to present a bold united front

against all sin] all error, and all

toleration of even the appearance
of evil. Undaunted by tne odium
of alleged bigotry, they are to keep
the faith once delivered to the
saints. The whole is no stronger
than the weakest part

;
oan we,

therefore, admit this New Church,
.thereby Indorsing its essential
teachings and makingcommon cause
with its doctrine, history, and in-
fluential tendencies ?

We fear npt.

All ohnrohes are associated be-
lievers in Christ, deriving their faith

from revelation, which revelation, in

these latter days, is embodied in the
holy Scriptures. The canon of these
Scriptures after centuries of investi-

gation has become fixed, and is in-
cluded in the book commonly called
theBible. The onus p'robandiia upon
the man or sect which dismembers
that canon.

In 1145 Swedenborg, tocordin;
to his own account, 11 eat too mno
upper” one day, and a “vapor”
clouded his sight, wherein “ a man
appeared to him.” The next night
“the same man”re-appeared, saying,
“ I am God, the Lord, the Creator
and Redeemer of the world.”—
Whereupon heaven and hell, and
the truths, transactions apd things
of each were revealed to Sweden-
borg, and by him recorded in the
now extant Arcana Cekstia. Upon
this alleged third revelation—the
received Mosaic being the first, and
the Christian the second— is based

> the New Church. The old Bible is

not entirely rejected, but the canon
and the textus receptus have lost their
former value.

Onr first count in the indictment
of Swedenborgianism is this disin-
tegration of the canon. Ruth, the

Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiab, Esther
Job, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Solo-
mon’s Songs, and all the New Tes-
tament, save the Gospels and Reve-
lations, are rejected as being the
word of man and not of God. The
Apocalypse of Swedenborg destroys
the inspired character of every other
Apocalypse save that of St. John.
The New Testament ceases to be
Iht new one, and the Arcana Celestia

become the pleistocene deposit
divine truth. ‘

•

The remaining books of the Bible
are not spared, for Swedenborg
teaches principles of interpretation
which embarrass common people as
would the original Greek, Hebrew
or Sanscrit. Practically, Sweden-
borgian Scripture is untranslated
The plain meaning of the text is one
thing and the real meaning decided-
ly another. The former is the “ ex-
ternal sense,” and the latter the
Swedenborgian “ internal sense.”
These relative meanings are traced

by " the Doctrine of Corresponden-
ces,” and this, like Doctor Johnson’s
Lives of the Poets, which made his

Lexicon necessary, begets the
Swedenborgian “ Dictionary of Cor-
respondences.” Even genealogical
lists, like that in the first chapter of

Matthew, have “ internal senses.”

The external sense may be plain
“ Jesse,” "Judas” or "Zara,” '“ Sa-

mill

verily Paul was mistnken when lie'

assUrda poor Timothy

that “ the word of Gqd is notbound.”

Paul, however, -m expurgated, pos-

sibly because of bis damaging tes -

timony. The only key to the “inter-

nal sense" of the nnfortunftte rem-
nant of Holy Writ is in the New
Church. Let if .turn this key and

Swedenborg was a prophet, albeit a

crazy one. ,

" He that runneth may
read” the obvious senSe of the canon,

but slow Swedenborgian indoctrina-

tion has seriously impeded'tho New
Church, as witness the eighth census

of the United States; In 1860 there

were 56 cbnrches, With accommoda-
tions for 15,395. Applying the usual

rule of estimation, they have about

4,000 members proper.

Successive revelations from God
Certainly have cumulative' power
And-inflnence,. but-thi8 -thirtUone -of

1745 seems to bn an exception,- for

it, faijg to attract or affect the masses.
Even expurgated Pant and Peter

bad larger congregations and more
converts, In 1850 tboro was not a

single chflrch in a Western territory,

ana, returning with trepidation .to

the eighth census, We find the same
true iii 1860. Tlie explanation of

the failure is, that the internal mean-
ing of the Word ja pateut only to-

those already in the church, and
sinners, the poor and all outsiders,

are beyond the reach of conviction.

We advise a few miracles to com-
plement this deficiency. At present
Swedenborg’s Christ sepms not to

be “the desire of all nations.” Our
friends may be evangelical, but their

evangelism is impotent.

2. Besides this mutilation of

Scripture, wc discover contradiction

of Scripture. It is distinctly claim-

ed by the New Church that it super-

sedes the ChriBtiau church just as
the latter supersedes the Jewish.
“ It is not a sect, not one among
other denominations, but a new
dispensation.” The Christian church
superseded the Jewish according to

prophecy, but the prophets clearly

promised that the Christian church
.'shall never be destroyed.” There
is, however, no prdpheoy pointing to
Swedenborg

;
no intimation that

soy, new church founded on the
subjective vision of a daft gourmand
would overturn Or improve the
foundations laid by Christ and the
apostles.

The queerest claim on this point
is that the Christian church came to

an end more than one hundred years
ago, and that Swedenborg was an
eye-witness of that transaction, and
of the final judgment

,
both of which

took place in 1757. If we mistake
not, the greatest triumphs of the
Christian church have taken place
since that date.

The New Chnroh Apocalypse may
reveal a “great salvation,” but
where are Swedenborg’s miracles 1

No miraoles in front
;
no propheoy

and scarcely a history behind I

PosBibly here, too, we find a hint
why Paul was expurgated — for
giving ns the embarrassing general
principle that divine revelations are
always "confirmed unto us, *
* * God bearing witness both
with signs and wonders and with
divers miracles.” If Moses and,
especially, Christ were vouchsafed
the sanction of miracles, mankind
will be slow to concede exemption
from the burden of proof to a mere
man like Swedenborg.

3. Swedenborgian “ revelations"
are ridiculous. They profess to
involve science. This unscientific
"science” is put to shame by
modern school boy. For instance,
God made the .planots-aiwlprob
knew their number and where He
placed them.. If God inspired him,
Swedenborg would have been uner-
ring. The latter declares that all

the planets and the moon are inhab
ited. It is suspicious that, in giv-
ing ns an account of these astronom-
ical foreigners, he confines himself
to the moon aiid the five planets tljen

alone known to science. The eth
nological hiatus may be avoided by
some special pleading, put the add-
ed assertion of Swedenborg that
Saturn "is the farthest distant from
the sun” makes a direct issue with
Professor Safford’s telescope; Her-
schel and Neptune are both more
than twice farther distant than
Saturn from the sun. “The same
man” also revealed to Swedenborg
that earth, air, fire and water are
the four elements

;
that love makes

blood red
;
that love is the origin of

animal heat
;
that men’s dissimilar

loves make their blood dissimilar
;

that evil spirits cause diseases, etc.

4. Swedenborgianism is logically
absurd. Passing over several more
important discusaious whose con-
clusions amount to blasphemy,- we
instance one or two absurdities.
The human species exclusively

people the other world. No map
cun live. ." an instant" in (his world

have been a time when there were
no spirits in the Athcr world, for

none had yet gone from this. Jjow,
'then, could any erer'"gO there, for

they must- die-before they go, nftd

ivo nt least.mi instaid before ’they

die. -By what means the other
world ever obtained a spiritual pop-

ulation, or how this world ever ob-
tained a human species, lare ques-
tions difficult to solve, ly

- (-'

Agiun, the froo agency of man is

the tesult of an equilibrium between
equally ipotent heavenly and hellish

spirits. Swedenborg denies the

existence of a personal devil. He
says, too, that there is no such thing

as a sinner without the ministration

of evil spirits. ' Now since all spirits

went from this world, how did the

fust man become a sinner when there

was no previous spiritual sinner to

minister unto him.

Or, since the first sinner must
have gone to bell to help, create the

primary equilibrium, did he prefer to

go to hell*—and why was lie not

compelled to go to heaven in the

absonco of that ala yet unprovided
equilibrium. t

Ask these questions to a genuine

Swodenborginn' and he will sorrow-

fully tell yon that you “ don't under-

IP—JThat-w-so—»

we don’t. If there is any,'
11 sense”

ip such isms, it is an ."internal!’ one ,

the development of which will re-

quire a fourth ’• revelation.”

5. Tbis theology gives the rein to-

depraved "humanity. Call it dogT
matic, bigotry, or what you will,

there' are yet morally conserving

forces in the orthodox doctrine of

future judgment and hell. The latter

derives its power from the former,

Tor the judgment will- fix a man’s

eternal status. Universalists and
Restorationista eliminate the one,

and SwedenborgiatB virtually the

other. According to the man who
expurgates Paul, the final judgment
took place in 1757. The result is a

sort of fatalism, not to be neutraliz

ed by Swedenborg’s hatred of Cal-
vinistic predestination.

6. Swedenborgianism' is deoidedly

immoral, and if carried out would
entitle it to be, indicted as a public

nuisance. Polygamy is not wrong
among people whose religion per-
mits it

;
hence the Mormons commit

no wrong. Swedenborg debated
with an angel in lieavcn who had
several wives. A married man may
cohabit with a concubine, provided
the causes are "lawful,” and the
lawfulness of these causes is to be
decided "by the man himself.”—
Among ‘he fifty enumerated causes
are hernia, epilepsy, phthisic, putrid

breath, palsy, foul eructations from
the stomach, tattling, lying, cheat-
ing, drunkenness, internal dissimile
tnde, and “ morp like causes.”

Fornication by the unmarried is

permitted, provided the lust cannot
be restrained and the fornicator

confines himself to one mistress.

So’ teaches Swedenborg. There are
good people in the New Church, hut
they are restrained by something
other than their seer. On some of

the above questions we prefer ex-
purgated Paul to the bachelor
Swedenborg who confesses that he
once kept a mistress.

7. Swedenborgianism dishonors
Christ. It teaches the " Trinity in

Jesnk Christ.” This Christ redeem-
ed humanity, not by a vicarious
sacrifice, but “by. removing the
powers of hell.” How ?

Our Bible teaches that Christ was
tempted in all points as are wo, yet
was without sin. According to

Swedenborg, Christ came into the
world and “ assumed humanity vyith

all,its evil loves and false persua
sions, and put himself into every state

that man has ever been in, or can be

David in the Old Testament, accord-

ing to Swedenborg, is Christ. Now
Christ is the only God, hence Christ,

in the thirty-second Psalm, confesses
to Christ his own sins 1

Imagine David, who is Christ, com-
mitting, first the murder of Uriah,

and then virtual adultery—w+th-

Uriah’s wife. Is not all this non-
sense, wickedness, blasphemy,?

t An article no longer: than this too
long one cannot treat , tho subject

except disjointedly. VVe have, we
think, said enough to justify, at least

hesitation in recognizing the New
Church as evangelical. Recognition
has been asked by this church in-

Chicago. Is it Swedenborgian ? If

so why does it disregard Sweden-
borg, who thus prohibits the affilia-

tion :

"The faith of the .No.W Church
jeannot bo together with the faith of
the former church, and in case they
be together, such a collision and
conflict will ensue as to destroy
everything relating to the church in

man. [The two churches
]

do not
agree in puetbird^no,not one tenth
part.”

Another Swedenborgian writer

says that the members of the New
Church

%
“ cannot regard the old church and
the world as holding the doctrines

of the true Christian religion, and
cannot with propriety recognize
any communion of belief, except sd

lar as the common false doctrines

are rejected, add those of tho Now
Church are received,” >

Are the recognized evangelical

Church” that they will not tonly

expurgate Paul, hut bolievo-Sweden-

borg, who says that he saw Paul in

’’hell—black hell” with Caiviu and
David (lrh/riras Christ I).

., We .Commend to both Sweden-
borg inns ami to cvnngmiCiil.churchy
os the question of that prophet- who
is nnexpurgated by either party—
"Cim two walk together, except they be

agreed ?” No Swedenborgian can
deny tho pertinency or “ internal

Rense” of that question.

—

Northwest-

ern Advocate.

JUDGE CURTIS’S SPEECH,

The opening speech for the de-i

feii8e was a quiet and grave re-

minder of a sort Of legal eloquence
that was trite forty years ago. It

brough] tq mind, in it's stntely pe-
riods, dispassionately, rationally,

concisely uttered, -tfiedays of Mar-
shall, Kent nnd Story.

^ Mr. Curtis is a man without a
stnilo or a trifle. Somber in his ves-

ture, purple is his.) color. He is

very like Daniel Webster in stature,

face; and manner. He seldom walks
in anybody’s company—hut with a

slow, deliberate stride, leaning on a

cane, he crimes along to tho capitol,

ponderously mounts the steps, wipes
iis forehead in the

’A” LIBERAL EDUCATION.

by puofA IX LEY.

^ ~
\z

is. as fresh as it was the first

without comm unication with spirits denominations ready to so
in tho other world, Now, there riirftst l eenvrr-ttre ' doctrines of t

far

the

ante-room, nn<T

nterijyr the Senate, sits lit a con-

dttliiu gfjYl^llgirfefet

I

rnm i i fir, like'

n

turkey gobbler bottling Ins rage and
working his craw. He exchanges
ho words with his legal brethren.

If he is introduced to anybody in

anv pause or recess he shakes
hands with that gravity that Web-
ster used to revel in. He weighs
about a hundred and ninety pounds,
perhaps more. Nature gave him a
good, Websterian head

;
and his

face is a fine old liver color. He
perspires with .great freedom, but
never through excitement. His
paunch is stately

|

his cloth gaiters

are eminently legal
;
no gold seal

disturbs the demureness of his

vest
;
his blue eyes retreat into his

brows, and his head into hi's stand-
ing collar, and he listens like a phos-
phorescent bull dog in a dark cellar.

Such is Judge Curtis, with the ad-
ditions of straight firo.wn hair, and
a face smbothly shaven.

Rising to speak, there were
about twenty books of referenco be-

fore him. He put his hands on the
baize table, looked his gloomy
grandest, and began with thetnian-
ner of a funeral oration. His voice
is strong, but naturally trained by
the temperament of the man, and
pitched upon the same easy key, it

reaches the ear very pleasantly and
strives to do no more. -As it car-

ried so its calm burden of argument
at an equal paee, the miuds of all

of us left. the domain ofpolitics, and
rose with its cadences into the at-

mosphere of -law. Insensibly we
all began to feel that Gene- Butler’s
speech, which we all had supposed
a great performance, had been no
more than a smart audacity. This
old time man, never in a hurry,
never in zbal, addressed himself to
the supposition that his auditors
were all learned and self-respecting
gentlemen. • Every time be said
" Senators 1” he made a cold chill

go through the Senate
;

for during
the past two weeks one half the
Senators have forgotten their rank.

|

I venture, the 8upposition_that this
speech got more respect- io every
Senator’s sileqt mind than any ut-

terance of his own. has bad for a
year past. I did not follow it clear-
ly enough to tell you the effect of'it

as an argument. But it did this—
which Butler, Stanbery, Wilson and
Bingham failed to do— it’ reminded
the Senate of itself and of the occa-
sion. Everything that had been
Baid before grew little aud mean
after Curtis hud talked an hoar. In
all that time he never changed his
place, never faltered for a word, nor
used any undignified ’expression
whatsoever. Judge Chase heard
the argument with the gravest cure.
It wa s a study to look at the Chief
'JustijeTand'the solid old pleader,
taking his time so tremendously.—
Washington correspondence Cincinnati
Commercial.

CqLoaiNG JITTER OF BlRDs’ Pl.UMAQE.— Professor Olmrch recently
. made

a curious communication to the
London Chemical Socipty about the
coloring matter of birds’ plumage.
A certain bird known as the Cape
Lory, tho Toracus albocrislatus of
ornithologists, has upon its" pinion
feathers some crimson spots sup-
posed to be blood stains. Mr.
Church lias extracted the dye from
these and analyzed it; aud, strangely
enough, finds that it c.ontai^s the
metal copper in som'e organic "form
of combination. No other parts of
the feathers besides the red stains
gave any traces of the metal.—
Further experiments are stayed for
want of materials. Only a grain
aud a half of the pigment is procur-
able from a single bird, at the cost
of half a guinea, so that there is ,m
much fear

huutpd for mo ricUes it will yield
Perhaps, however, some other deni-
zen of the air carries more precious
gifts upon its wings. With tho
foregoing 1 acts before us, may we
hot expect that ub we now get the
-pearl from the oyster we shall some

i-e-jduy obtain its setting from, the
New 1 golden, plumes ofa bird ?

3a
Suppose it were poi'feetly cer-

tain that tlknifo liiul Toptuno“of

every one of us would,, one day or

other, depend ujion his winning

or losing a game of chess.. Don t

you think that wc should nil con-

sider it to lie a. primary duty to

learn at least the names and the

moves of the pieces—to have a

notion of a gambit, and a keen

eye for all tho means of giving and

getting out of check ? Do you

not think that we should look

with a disapprobation amounting
to scorn upon the father who al-

lowed his soli, op tlnr (state which
allowed its members, /to grow tip

without knowing a pawn from a

knight? -

Yet it is a very plain and ele-

mentary, truth that the tifoj- thtf

fortune nnd the happiness of eve-

ry* one of us, and, more or less, of.

those who arc connocted With us.

do depend] upon our knowing
something'of tile rules ol^ a game
infinitely more difficult and com-
plicated than elress. It is a game
which. hfls been played lor untold

|

%and vis full of untold novelties
f,JP

ho lias the eyes to see them.

via

lifmAvl

And iiutip'e. is still' eohUnuing hm'
patient 'edueathiiv of—ns In t]ja j

great university, five universe, of
which we arc ail members—mature
having no Test Acts.

Those who take honors in na-
ture’s university, who learn -the
laws which govern men and tWlijH
and obey them > are the realty

great and successful men in this

world. The great innss of man-
kind are the “ Poll,'’, who pick un -

just enough to get through with-

out much discredit; Those who
won’t legrn t|tall are plucked, and
then* yon can’t come up again,— ’

Nature's pluck means extermina-

tion,.

ages, every man and woman of us

being one of the two players in a

game of his or her own. The
chess-board is the world, the pieces
iire "the phenomena of the’, uni-

verse, the rules of the gam a are'

what we call -the Taws of nature.
The player on the other side is

hidden from us. We know that
his play is always fair, just and
patient. But also we know, to

our cost, that he never overlooks
a mistake, or makes the smallest
allowance for ignornneo. To. the
man who plays ..well the highest
stakes 'aim paid with that sort of
overflowing generosity with which
the strong shows delight in

strength. And one who plays ill

is checkmated—without haste, but
without remorse.
My metaphor will remind some

of von of the famous picture in

which Retzsch lias depicted Satan
playing-at chess with man Tor hts

soul. Substitute for the mocking
fiemd in that picture a calm, strong
angel who is playing for- love, as
we say, and would rqtlier lose than
win—and 1 should acoept it as an
image of human life.

Well, what I mean by education
is learning the rules of this mighty,
-game. In other words, education
is the .instruction of the intellect
in the laws of nature, under which
name I include not mei'ely things
ahd their forces, lmt men and their
ways, and the fashioning of the af-

fections and of the Will into an
earnest and. loving desire to move
in harmpny with those laws. For
me education means neither more
nor less than this. Anything
winch professes to call itself edu-
cation must be tried by this stand-
ard. and if it fails to stand the test
I will not call it education, what-
ever may he the force of authority
or of numbers' upon the other side.

_ It is important - to—remember-]
that, in strictness, there is no such
thing as an uneducated man. Take
an extreme case. Suppose that
an adult man, in the full vigoKof
his faculties, could be suddenly
placed in the world, us Adam is

said to have been, and then left tp
do as he best might. How long
would lie ho left iineducaled?—
Not live minutes. Nature would
begin to teacji him through’ the
eye, the ear, the touch, the proper-
ties of objects. Pain nnd plea-
sure would lie at his elbow telling
him to do this and avoid that, and
by slow degrees the man would
receive an education which, if nar-
row, would lie tlioiajii^HiHHdT-iyMl

adequate to. his circumstances,

-

though there would lie no extras
and very few accomplishments.

And if to this solitary man en-
tered a second Adam, or better
still, an Eve; ir new afiTl greateT
world, that of social ami moral
phenomena, would be revealed,
Joys and woes; compared' ivitli

which all others might seeln but
faint shadows, would spring from
the new relations. Happiness and
sorrow would take tlie place- of
the coarser monitors, pleasure and
pain; but conduct would still lie

shaped by the observation of the
natural consequences of actions •

or, brother words, by the laws of
the .nature of man.

To every one of us the world
was once as fresh and now as to
Adam. Aud then, long before
we were susceptible of any other

uiiea, so mat there is
'‘iatruetion, nature took

:of the pbor bird being
hinn hand, and every minute of

tho riches it will yield. 'V^iug. life brought its educes
tional influence, shaping our- ac-
tions into rough accordance with,
nature’s laws, so that we might
not he ended untimelyby too gross
disobedience. Nor should I speak'
pf this

|
u'onoss of education as past

Thus the question of compulso-

ry education is settled so far as

nature is concerned. Ilyr billon,

that question was framed and pass-

ed long ago. But, like. all com-
pnlsnry--legislation, that of.nntTi^

is harsh and wasteful in its opera-

tion. Ignorance is visited as

sharply as willful dDobodienoe—
incapacity meets with' the same
TTTrfHslmi eii t as; crime ;--—NrmiFeT
discipline is not even a word ami
a blow, aud the blow first, but the

blow without the word. It is left

to you to find out wily your ears

are boxed.

Tlie object of what we com-
monly cal l education— that educa-

tion in which man intervenes and 1

which I shall distinguish ns artifi-

cial education— is to make good
these defects' iii nature’s me.thpdi,-

to prepare the child to receive
•

nature’s education, neither inca-

pably nor ignorantly," nor with
willful disobedience, and to under-

stand the jiridiiniimry symptoms
of her displeasure without waiting
for the box on the car. In short,

all artificial- education ought lobe
-all Anticipation of natural educa-

tion. Aud a liberal education is

an artificial education—one which .

has not only prepared a man to

escape the great evils of disotiedi-

cncc to
1 natural -laws, but has train-

ed him to appreciate and to seize

upon the rewards which nature

scatters with.as free a hand as her

penalties.

That- limn, I think, has lmd -a-

liberal education who has been so

trained in youth tlmt his body is

the ready Servant of his. will, and
does with ease and pleasure all

tlie Work tlmt. as a mechanism, it

is capable of, -whose intellect is a
clear, cold, logic engine, with all

its parts of equal strength, ami jn

smooth working order, ready, like

a steam engine, to be turned to

any kind of work, and spin the

gossamers as well as forge the

anchors of the mind : whose mind
is stored with a .knaw-lmlgmc f_tlie

great and fundamental truths of

nature aud of the laws of her

operations
;
one who, no stunted

ascetic, is full of life and fire, hut

whose passions arc trained to come
to heel by a vigorous will, the

servant, of a t.ciider. coiiscionce
;

who has learned to love all beau-

ty, whether of nature or of art, to

lmte all vileness, and to respect

others as himself. >

Such ja one, ami no other,.I con-

geiycplias lmd a liberal education,

for he is. as completely ns a man
can lie, in harmony-with nature,

•tie will tnako'tltc best of her, and
'

she of.birn. They will gel on . to-

gether rarely—s.he as his ever be-

neficent mother, lie as her mouth-

piece, her conscious self, her min-

ister" and interpreter.

—

Mtinn'd-

Inn's Mat/azinc.

Gonfiscatf.dTiti.es and PnorERTY.r-

For some days past . tho United

iitates Court |ins been engaged in

tho consideration ol a sail, brought
by Thomas J. Scnimes, to set aside

the condemnation of his residence

on Annunciation street, whicli was

made dn.ring.lhe war undec the con-

fiscation act. [The grounds in this

case were peculiar, the judgment
of condemnation having beep opened

for certain purposes, by consent of

the United States District Attorney,

j-aud had ueyer been closed.

After a long argument, in which

Messrs. Sernmes, Billings and Uop-

rad for Mr. Seintnes, JMr. Mills for

the purchaser of the property, and

ex-District Attorney Waples for the

Government, Judge Durell declared

his opinion that the sale was illegal.

The judgment, however, has not

been formally entered up.

Meantime, the recent decisions of

tlie Supreme Court in thp case of the

United States vs. Armstrong, and

Union Insurance Company vs. Unit-

ed States ci-«Af?,-^voivld appear to -fit-

validate all the confiscation judg-

ments and sales which wore made
’during the war. The parties whoso

.properly, was thus wrested from

them are li ofci’^itctiye in prosecuting
their- rights, and they will cdriainly

have the sympathy of the whole edm-

- . ., . inanity in every legitimate ( flPrt

fl
U’-aiiyt lino, lie lie us old as he- 1 Ihoy-mako -ill -tho-promiseH. A . dh

For eycry-mau the Tyorld ! Tim,i
may.
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. DORE’S new pictures.

A miming in G outlive Dorp's

otelier is n trout a prince might envy.

'The truth expressed in the adage*

that the poet ifCbofn, not' made, ap-

plies with equal if not greater force

to the painter. No amount of mere
neijtllremontswill enable a rnan to

write poetry wha hnsmo.t received

the gift of song. The poet outers,

however, on his vocation with but
'

little dxtranmins help. - With the

pai liter it is otherwise. lie must go

through a laborious and expensive

course of study in order to acquire

the mi'thamqve of his art before lie

chn stand beside the poet as an in-

terpreter of nature, before lie can
adequately givo expression to the

conceptions of bis imagination. It

is not every eye whiefr can detect

the peculiar excellence of a great

artist’s wofk. Admiration may -be

excited in the highest .degree, and
yet the subject of it may be unable,

to detect where the charm lies. This

is especially the ease in regnrd to

that department of the art of paint-

ing in which the chief influence upon
'the mind of the beholder isdorived
from color. No man in modern
tinies lias unfold'd so. fully or with,

so much magnificence as Gustave
"

‘ l'ore the glones and mysterii'B of

color. No one.can dispute that his

works are among the noblest, nnd
most beautiful illustrations which
could be given of modern genius in

art
1

. As you stand in his atelier yon"
are amazed by the versatility of his

genius. You cannot rank him with

th crtassii/ues, and still less with the
realities—he i« rather an eclectic,

holding a middle station between
them. But I.niust explain that the
object of my visit was to eonvev to

your readers a faint idea of theVm/Y
ensemble which will meet their eye at

the exhibition to take plaeo in Lon-
• do nil u r i llg t he present season, of.

some of (iiisiave Dove’s r.b / dbruvre

wliicb exliiliition will ho held under
tli.e direct! on of Messrs. James Biddle
1’aii less mid Mr. G. L. Beeforth.

,
The place chosen is the German
Gallery, New Bond street, which 1

only fear will be too. small a sfiace
for the wealth of productions which
have entirely absorbed M. Dore's. at-

tention for .several months past for

the piirposojjf'itnpartjpg a complete
idea of his talent to tho British
public, of whose judgment and
artisti.c taste, I may tell you in con-
fidence, he has a much higher opt h-

' ion-than-of -that- of- his own country--
men. ,
The leading feature of this exhi-

bition will comyst of a magnificent
'* allegorical subject representing
“The Triumph of Christianity, or
the Downfall of Paganism’’— a com-
position admirably suited for the
display of M. Dorp's remarkable
imaginative faculty, aud which for

sublimity of conception und grand-
eur of effect will command general

. admiration. 4 The picture may be
said to consist of two distinct
phases. Jbe central figure in the
luppef section' stands, the S IV if. nr,

holding a cross, the figure almost
.. lost in a flood of glory, encircled by
winged angels and by the glorified
spirits of the redeemed. In presence
of the Christian revelation pagan-
ism sinks to the deepest abyss nl

darkness and oblivion. On the left,

as it were, of the lower section o(
the picture, Africa, with her heatlftnr
gods, the bull Apis and his adepts

;

toward the centre Asia and the
g»d Dagon

;
'the Babylonish divini-

ties Baal, Nimrod, the Assyrian
bulls, the gods of fmlia, are nil

precipitated into the boundless 8011
of gloom and” shame,,. Jupiter and
the Grecian divinities recede in thu.
distanee on the right, and on tin'

eft the. gods of the North, Thor;
Odin, etc., and the Druid priesthood
gradually vanish from night. To
give an idea of tho splendor of tin*
coloring displayed iu the jewelled
adornments, the gold-worked vest-
ments, the, helmets mid the various
insignia—if I may use the expreto-

d W^'if these heatlipft divinities
and their attendant priesthood,
would require a pen dipped in the
gorgeous colors of the great mas-
ters palette. But this is not -the
only work preparing for Lundou.
ilicre is a sjdehdid composition
troni Milton, which, though as yet
unfinished, bears th'c impress of
great genius. The nn’gels, after
ieir victory over Satan, spend one

night on earth to contemplate the
.
attic field. The" conquered iu mil I-

'oub lie heaped ou the broad plains

°c
T—tlj, now lost in tho dark

Bhaclow of ercrnaliitglit.' The hosts
01 white-winged^angels crowd an
eminence from whence ’in the calm
majesty of. power they look down
n the slain. Day is breaking and
io (list rpseato hues of morning

mish their ethereal forms. This
picturehs destined 'to have a tre-
mendoua success.

Rut many iiiidjmrious are timed)-
Jtcts intended Tor London. There is

C.ir'lV

l"^ r,Ul
l
laillti "br : Several

C. rthnsiai, monks in their white
lobes occupy i ifg the stalls of their

The'
''"!

•

<
'h

,

U
?

fc1 ' R'ab’njng io -mass.

--m.s
-T

,JC
i

C
i

l

i
^“ l lll

‘
l1 w itli-less-g,-

cvti
Vull

)

t
- ^ monotonous in the

of it a"’
b

'! ?
0r

e
S brU8h made

Stic n,-n

0 8t
r
ttrtlu,B und character-

• ‘slit picture of convent lifo. Most

of the monks ar’o old men
;
many of

thein appear stupefiod by their long
seclusion, others ore absorbed in
devotion, others, again, are asleep.
In strong contrast to these is the
chnti'al figure of this- long row of
aged ascetics) a yOnng man, the
beauty and refinement of whoso
features at once mark him as of ft

different raco from his companions.
There is nprrow, love, regret—nay,
giore, hopeless dismay, in every line
nt Jiis-cmuitennnco,

- in-*- niomen t-

of despair ,Wl disgust he has turn-
ed his back on the world, and its

joyfi and its loves, and rushed into
the convent. The door has closed
on him forever, but Whether lie there
found peace js the question. Cer-
tainly his rash act has proved an
utter failure. I regret that this
picture lias little clianco of appear-
ing in-Krigland, an Cmint de N inner-

kerqno hos.jnarked-it for hin salon *n

Barm
;
but you must not complain.

You may— 1 cannot promise—have
a wonilekful portrait, the -only’ one
he has ewer executed, of Patti. It

is life-size* anti-life-like. lie lias cer-

tainly id|iaiiy.od the spoilt Child of
song

;
but the likeness is perfect

She stands in white drapery, her
hands crossed on her handkerchief—
for all ^jmamutit a crimson rose,

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Al’UIL

„ I TilV fJttT tl ninnnv 1 o u I r,in r T tin rl I .n 'l • i
^ 1

.

•*r

in mv dw.n Apiary last, year. T had
a queeti in 186R which ’could lav
only drone eggs front being bred
late in tlie year, and being unsdr-
Cessful in her Wedding flights. I

kx-|it her still among he.r'vnbji'ctr

all (he winter to see if slie would
continue drone-laying, in the spring,
ail'd found that slie did. 1 remov-
ed her on tlie ‘Jd of May, and gave
the subjects a bar frame of eggs
taken from a Ligurian queen hive.

‘However,
. from -some cause tlmy

were not- successful in bringing
any queens to niraturityj_al.tho.ijgh

they begun seven !i]iieen cells, nnd
tb'e n reduced th$ number to throe;
but they wore all abortive, a cir-

cumstance which seldom happens.
I then took out on the point of

my -knife-.a lleiv laid egg from a
cell iii the same Ugiirian hive,
taking care to, remove , the piece
of the cell which ha d the onur nt-

[

In order

taclled to it, and placed it in one
"

of tlie queen's cells which had
proved a failure. 1 watched it

with great attention to see the re-

sult, Ttml was rewarded by seeing
the young princess eat herself out
of the cell on the 25th of June,
last, year. She canity oft’ with a

Ujne , top swarm on tljo 14th of
|

cells without any assistance

tlie bees.

—

Snittis'h Farnn r.

Ui 1868.,

WONDERS Of MODERN SURGERY,Irotn

For London there is a large pic-
ture, " Beggars in a Street at

Seville only if. the children of
Spanish beggars are a tithe as lpwely
as here depicted, princes may envy
their, possession. A setting sun,

BO/n i atlivyiirt a pine fnre-at (strongly
recalling Danby's’ effect of red sun-
light,) three Alpine views,, wonder-
ful in the contrast of valleys half
veiled, the rising-mists, ami the sun-
lit rocks which bound tho horizon;

three Spanish -subjects — one ar

Spanish lady and her duenna, hav-
ing hpr fortune told by a Gitano

; a
second, the same lovely Sevillaiia

and her hideous duciltia iifftTridThg

the steps of an old cathedral, dis-
tributing alms to the poor who bend
low at she passes

;
and the third,

" Vespers groups of southern
beauties shrouded in their lace man
till uh, kneeling on the cathedral
floor absorbed in prayer or—gossip.

There are some Biblical subjects, of
which one is sure to command a

tremendous price. The subject- is

A' Gideon and tho Camels Halting ”

While the animals lap the water, the
IsraoHtish chief watches with anxie-
ty for tho promised onion. The
‘

water in this picture is Something
wonder fifT It is clear, but strewn
with grefllj. weeds

;
gleams of scar

let light—for the suu is fast setting

—Streak its even
, surface

;
this

gorgeous-light is seen through the

i
crowd of camels and the groups'vof
Jewish warriors. Tlie coloring re-
calls that of j.ho marvellous Claude
Lorraine, in tlie Doria Palace a'

-Rome
;
and yet the subject is treat

ed with something of the mystic
fancy of Turner. Altogether it is a

wonderful picture. It may interest

you to know that M. Dore is not a

I

painter only, but an admirable .niu-
rsician. He receives on Sunday
evenings at his private residence.
Lately, Gneymard and an artist
whose name escapes me were exe-
cuting, a duo from " Guillaume Tell,’’

from memory, ...therefore without
music. AJ. Dole improvised an ac
companiment on his violin, which,
.if he were not the, iiai.ntm- he 1 is.

would have won for hinfttic' i’ank of
a true mnsiciaii. Hit rests, like all
.men yf genius, he commands our
sympathy, at.once, hy'the rare and
exceeding simplicity of his manner
and the cordial frankness of ’his re

peption. I forgot to mention that
Among the drawings en grua'ilh
whicItM. Doro will

Jime this year. In this case there
could be no doubt but that the
queen, was raised front tlie egg
that I put in, as ] took care that;

there was -no other .than worker
eggs, all sealed up, in the liive be-
Potc"1 " introduced tlie bgg into the
queen s cell. It takes about six-

teen days to rear a queen, ami
twenty-oue days fur workers, and
a young queen coining off with .a

secon d nW-fUiiid sivni-m

i ng eggs in six days after if .tlie

weather is fine.

Iliad a third swarm from a Li-.

-g-nrian on the Tfitli of JIMe'tlds']
year, and on examining her rtii.tlie

I'Jtli 1 found 'that slie had laid

many hundreds -of eggs. So she
hail been successful iii finding a'

mate her first wedding flight after
swarming. 1

The drones, are the males, and
(tre laid by tlie qfioen 'in cells

targer than the worker bees.

—

They are rca’rpd in about sixteen
days. It lias been a matter of
much speculation why it is that
there are so many drones in hives,

while, they do nothing but eat.

Motile writers; -die iL
fP!mr$

l
Bee-

master;" Dr. Gumming, anibng’tlie
mytnier, .hold the opinion that the
drones are for keeping . up the
-hca-t' Irr'the interjorlir the liive

when ,there are plenty of worker
bees in the cells, li' they were
necessary for that purpose we
would naturally be led to expect
them to be seen at an early pe-
riod of tl)e year, when heat is

•really necessary, as in tlie cold
months of January, Pel iriiaryvMaix.
an'iT'A.pril

; but it is ’.nol till 4jie

latter efid of April or. the heg ip-
ning'of May that any drone eggs
are laid ; and, besides, the worker
brood and the workers themsei

v

e*
are as capalile of rendering heat
as the drones, and are more re-

quired itf that time, when all the
1 energy,

o

(

f dig hiveris iff operation;
<so dint tlie-ih runes’ Bed-master ”

has lio groutid ' f(trTlrlS“-ophiTOiT;

when -we know -that the young
priuoess, in order to secure a hus-
band, generally comes -out of tlie

hi ve from one to two o’clock, and
celebrates the happy event in the
air. remaining only a .few minutes
out. Thus we chn see the .wise

sketches of the well-known ascent
of the Matterhorn,’ which proved
fatal to Lord Hubert Douglas and
hisjhree friends, as well as of the
frightful accident, with tho engrav-
ings from’ which you are familiar.

_ THE SEXES ofTHB BEE.

To some it may seem out qf
i place nt the present day to occupy

|

space in at tempting to point out

j

tlie different sexes. of tlie bee
;
but

;

1 find, in: niy conversations with
many old bee-keepers, that it is

still a subject Jf doubt with them
whether it is the drone, queen or
working bee which lav's the eggs.

1 intend then, in this paper, to

point out tlie economy of the hive.

Sehirachs, German naturalist, was
tlie first to ascertain that there
was-JiQ id ifference between com-
mon worker eggs and those laid

for the especial production of

queoirhees v aml that any egg laitl

in a worker’s cell was capable of

being- converted into a queen, if

the bees laid access to it not more
than three or four days after its

having been laid, and that in fact

every working bee is an undevel-

oped queen. This is now well

known among all bee-keepers' who
have paid any attention to the

subject, and has been proved in

various, wnys. that. ,uf artificial,

swarming- being one of them.—
This is now adopted by many bee-

keepers. .

1 will state a case that occurred

KCoftosiv is- Ff.ki'IN’u Fowt,s Bon.r.n

Grain. —In France it is the custom
to cbnk grain given' foWls. when
fattening, boiling in water till it is

sott-cnongh to lie easily bruised’ be-

tween the thumb and fingers, and
tho boiling causing it to swell till

tho farina splits the enveloping
tnembenne, uml this they term burst-

ing. i-tVlfhongh i t iw tbc- general
opinion that Imrst grain is better

than w)icii it is dry for fattening
poultry, this opinion lifts not proba-
bly been established on 'accurate
experiment. Be this ns it may, it

is of no less importance to ascertain
whether there is any difference of

expense in feeding poultry on raw
or boiled grain

;
that is, njider simi-

lar circumstances, fowls cat 'more
dr less of the one or the other.

_ to ascertain this we
had -two quarts of corn boiled till

well burst, and found that the in-

crease in bulk was over four quar.ts.

Buckwheat is iner-eused in bulk- by
boiling more than any otlier grain,
as two quarts, when well boiled,

increased jo seven quarts
;
yet it

is no benefit to poil buckwheat, for

the fowls constifned (la; seven
K|«ar4H-of-tbo4ioile(b-gr-ain-neiH'ly-iriK

the same time which two quarts of
thii raw grain would have sufficed

them. Many have the impression
that it is ratlier unsubstantial food.

Corn, oti tho otlier hand, is more,
profitable whofi' boiled than when
given raw, for the fowls, which
would have consumed two quarts of

the uncooked or raw corn, con-
sumed only three quarts of the

boiled grain, which arc not equiva-
lent to three pints of raw. liven

calculating that they were to con
snme three quarts a day of tlie

boiled grain, there would be a sav-

ing .of one fourth. In very cold
weather it should, lie fed to tlie.

fowls fwt, and 'the water in which it

was boiled maj be given them to

drink.

Ibir]ey is also much more econom-
ical when boiled .than raw, for

fowls which would, have eaten two
quarts of raw a day, ate three quarts
of boiled grain. Therefore, as five

quarts of boiled.l)arley are produced
from two quarts-of rawj-threc pints

are equivalent to no more than six

fifths of a piiit of the raw
;
conse-

quently tho expense in raw barley

is to that.,of boilpd as ten fifths to

six fifths—that is, as ten to six

—

showing a saving of two fiflliB by
giving boiled instead of raw barley.

Oats, though increased in bulk
by. .bailing nearly nna half, are nrrt-j

more than rye .rendered more suffic-

ing
;

for the fowls which in two
days would have eatcu two quarts
of raw oats consumed in -the same
time three and a half quarts of the
boiled grain

;
consequently it <is

no saving to boil the oats.
* Fowls prefer raw millet to that
which has been boiled, though it

would evidently he a saving iu

other respects to boil it, as boiling

increases its bulk one half.
~

These experiments proved most
clearly that in every case whore
the price of corn and barley renders
it eligible to feed fowls therewith,
there is. considerable economy in

never giving them grain raw, bnt
well boiled, and there is no saving
by boiling oats or buckwheat.

’1 he progress of modern surgery
is most interestingly discussed in

an article in the March humbor of

tlfc Atlantii

“ Hie first great and radical slop
modern progress was the intro-

duction of wlvat the doctors call

H'sthqiiq. agents IClher was brought
in'o use on the 30th of March, 181 fi,

liy.-Dr_Morton . of Biiftton—vgho ex-
tracted a tooth from a man without
jmin, -by first putting him under' the
influence of ether. Dr, 0, Jackson,
tho geologist, claims to hath' made
the fiiHt suggestion of ether, and did
unquestionably suggest great cam
tion nt the use of it.. Chloroform Was
•discovered bv Sir ,T. Y. Simpson, a
surgeon of .Edinburgh, Scotland, oh
tire -lth of November, 1347. Now
no, operation of magnitude! is per-
formed without the aid 'of insensi-
bility to pain, produced either by
ether, chloroform, or ^ome other ah-
(esthetic ngent.

“ It seems that as far back as tlie

thirteenth century the idea of pain-
less operations was . earefuUy con-
sidered, but, though treated of

,
by

one Theodoric, it was apparently
laid aside as practically useless. The
.qliief effort of the old surgeons was

n ., ,,

exhibit at-the-f-pronsionniinile Vrw having ifgroinGermau Gallery will be the original numl)er of ilro.les, (altliougli only
.Quo is required,) that there may
be as little chance as possible
either of the qjieen.reiiuiiniug loiig

|. out. or having" to go 'fiir a mate.
And that it is a great event in

the economy of tlie hive is evident
to any .one who watches the com-
motion that takes place among the
bees, aud with what joy they re-

ceive the queen when she rqtuni's"

from-the wedding ceremony, know-
ing well, that, had any accident
oocai-ped; -they- were powerless to

rectify it, if it 'we re a second or a
third swarm. The queen seldotil

if ever goes out of tlie hive after
the event, unless to swarm. The-
young queen continues to lay work-
ers’ eggs till September, and com-
mences agaiqjin February, or ear-
lier, according to the strength of
tlie liive and the season. • .

ATTihe dfbno aud workers’ cells
are wrought horizontal in the hive,
as any one ttta'y have Observed, iu

a piece of comb. The queen-cell
hangs piM'jK'iidieulai' fi'oin tlie comb,'
her head being undermost,. 1 afti

unable to gi ve any opinion for tlie

ivat-oif 'of this strange position.—
The queen is fed with what I lube!'

tei'im'd royal jelly- -not an impro-
per term, as it has'jiist the con-Tst-
eney ol npjtle jelly, but it is while
•iUpl bus a SWi'et taste

; while the
.workersitre, while in-tbe eelLfed
with a yellow or brownish matter,
much thiqner "that) that of the
queen's, am] has a liitter taste.

—

They all eat themselves out of the.

apparently to produce insensibility
in the operator in inflicting suffering.
By the local application of a suffi-
cient degree of cold insensibility
can be produced in any desired
part, so that a man with > most
exquisitely.' painful • wound on his
arm, or felon on his firlger, can now
look quietly down, in his perfect
senses, upon the knife as ft euters
his own body - und performs the
ntost' diffi cult qperatinng—wii-lmut.
giving him the least “painr Modern
science had 'constructed an instru--
ment by which a vapor of ether, or
Other volatile sitbstaneOj-Sfl-tlii'owii

out in the form of spray; which so
rapidly absorbsThe II atilt'at heat hf
the parts of the body exposed to its

operations as to produce perfect in-

sensibility to pain without the loss
of volition or consciousness. This
evaporation is so potent that the
great Faraday was able to produce
ice in a red-hot crucible ! Dr. Henry
Bigelow, of Boston, has introduced
the use of rhigoleye, a product of
petroleum, which is extremely vola*
tile, and will freeze up the skin and
textures beneath in a few seconds,
fifteen degrees oT cold below Zero
being easily produced in a few min-
-utea ,

—-T-.— , , .. —; «

“ Artificial le^s and arms arc now
manufactured which are light and

Recent Soientifio DiBOOveries.

A Modification of Soret’s Cement.
—We’ have before mentioned Soret’s

cement, which is formed by making
oxyd of zinc into a paste with a so-

lution of chloride of zinc. This
paste quickly sets into a hard mass,
which may be applied for stopping
teeth aud a variety of useful pur-
poses. Dr. Tollens gives a cheaper
form of the same cement, which may
he used for. stopping cracks iu me-
tallic apparatus, und, cementing
glass, crockery-ware^ and other ma-
terials. He mixes equal weights of

commercial zinc white and very fine

sand, and (nukes the- mixture into a
paste with a solution of chloride' of
zinc haying the density 1 26. The
mixture sets rapidly, but allows
plenty of time for its application.
As it resists the action of; most
agents, it will be very useful iu tfie-

chemist’s laboratory.

'

* Mai.lett’s ’. Process fob Oiitainjno
Oxygen and Chlorine.

—

A report, by
M. Dumas,' on Mallett’s process for

obtaining oxygen and chlorine on
the large scale, which we described
at, page 128, vol. SO, deserves notice,
since it completely confirms1

the
statements of the inventor. We re-

fer our readers to the place men-
tioued- for a description of the pro-
cess, and need only say hero that,

according to M, Dumas, 100 kilo-
grammes of protochlorlde , of cfopper
can be made to yield daily from 15
to 18 cubic meters of pure oxygen
at a cost of from 50 to 00 centimes.
Quite ifS successful results were ob-
tained in (lie separation of chlorine
from liydroi'iiloj'ie acid-, Tlie same

!
amount' ot protocliiprido furnished
chlorine lor the daily production of
300 kilogrammes of chlorido.of lime.

!
" 0 bopp .tlie process will he adopted
tor utilizing tin; vast quantity qf
hydrochloric acid evolved from our
soda-works, and now, for tho most
part, wasted.—Mechanies’

world has lately
. written.:.. ‘At

King’s College it is rare to seh an
amputation

;
in nine cases out of

t«n excision (ortho cutting out of
tho diseased portion of the limb)
"Iambi he performed in Its stead.’
A poor hoy at the West was caught
under a falling log, and his leg lire-

ken, crushed, and twisted upon itself
at right angles with his thigh, -the
bones protruding through the flesh,
and no doctor near. He lived, and
was, after weeks of suffering, tnken
to a hospital, Modern conservative
surgery sawed off the protruding
bones, turnod the leg hack again to .

its placo, and put on an instrument
to keep it of equal length with the
other, and now that boy stands,
i-tins and jumps witli two sound’
legs, instead ol amputating the limb,
as tlie old-fashioned surgery would
have done.”

Wititefield’h Power,—a striking
feature in Whitnfield’s preaching
was singular power of description.

The Arabians have a proverb which
says, “Iloisthebcstorator who can
-turn a man’s ears into eyes.” White-
field seCntH to have had a peculiar
faculty of. doing this. He used to
draw such vivid pictures of the
things he was handling that his
Lhearms. could-beliovft-jthnv-actnally
saw and heard them. " Op ono tfc-

casion," says ono of his biographers,
" Ldrd Chesterfield was among his
hearers. Tho great proudier). in
(Inscribing tho miserable condition
of an unconverted sinner, Illustrated
the subject by describing a blind
beggar. Tho night was dark and
the roads dangerous. The pooh
mendicant was deserted by his dog.
near the edge of a precipice,'^tnd

i had nothing to aid him Tu groping
his way but his stall’. Whitefield so
warmed with his subject, and en-
forced it with such graphic power,
that the whole auditory was kept
in breathless silextce, as if it saw
the movements oftti'epoor old man

;

and at length, when the beggar
was about to take the fatal step
which would have hurled him down
the precipice to certain destruction,
Lord Chesterfield actually made a
rush forward to Rnive him, exclaim-
ing aloud, IIo is gone 1 he is

gone 1” The noble lord had been
so entirely carried away by tho
preacher that he forgot the whole
was a picture.

Powerless Gods.—A Chinese god
factory w as visi ted^by the Rev. Mr.

when he expressed his astonishment
at the familiarity with which the

have .alLthe-mosements ef-naturttl- Tvofkmenriinciliy^eated' flie gods
joints, by means of springs, cordB
and wheels, and are so perfectly
adapted to use that it is’ by no
means easy to discover which is the
natural and which the artificial

limb, when the wearer is once used
to wearing the work of art. Ono
man boasts,' 1

1 can carry an armful
of wood .quite handily,’ or 1 carry a
pail of'' water with base and
another says, ‘ I was fitted with a
pair of artificial bauds, aud oau feed
myself very .well with them : also
can write so as to be read.’ Another
declares bo has driven a horse
* twenty miles, on the coldest day,
without calling. bn-ltis other hand
for assistance.’ This m a great im-

provement on the iron hook, which
was the beBt substitute tha.t old
surgery could affix to the-stump.'
These artificial limbs, however, are
triumphs of mechanical ingenuity,
rather than of surgery.

" A French surgeou'has invented
an instrument he calls the ccrastur,

or crushpr, to perform - operations
dangerous in surgery on account of
the loss, of blond from the smaller
vessels, if performed with a knife.

It is formed of a fine chain gathered
into a loop, which incloses tho part
to be re.ir.oved, and by turning a
screw the chain is tightened till the
parts are separated. The blunt
chain so turns' up or twists the ends
of the blood-vessels that hemorrhage
is prevented. A child wus born
with a tongue so much too long
that it protruded three.orfour inches
from her mouth, so that she could
not masticate food, or shut her
mouth, or speak. Yet, when about
fifteen jidSirs old, under tho influ-

ence of chlorojnrnt, the ecraseur wus
appliod, the supeVitubus' portion of
the tongue removed, and now she
talks, sings, aud eats with ease,

- ‘Tlie eye is now examined by an
instrument called the ophthalmo-
scope, by which the depths of the
globe of the eye .can be readily and
fully explored, and through its aid a
great dual of what has been written
aud conjectured about diseases of
the eye has been found to bo wrong.
The intricate passages of tho ear,

the nose^ the whole of the. ‘ wind-
pipef

now

and goddesses ol
,
war, » wealth,

thunder, water, fire, mercy, revenge,
they, with the utmost sang froid, re-

plied that they’ were yet powerless,
beiug destitute of the ling or ‘spirit.’

'

Those designed for toys, therefore,
are never endowed with that living
spirit, nor are the others until the
time of their instalment as a reign-
ing divinity. At that time, However,
they are possessed of the ' ling,’ by
means of a small hole in the centre
of the back, if the idol be diminu-
tivo, or a largo, oblong one in the
more august, in which there are
deposited pearls, gems, or some of
tho more precious motals, such as
gold and silver of various estima-
tion. The hole is then closed and
sealed, the god perfected, and hence-
forth worshiped, as welt by his

makers a's those who are ignorant
of his origin This fact will also
assist us to account, at least iu

part, for the iconoclastic' fury of the
rebels. They were to despoil and
destroy them, not so much because
they loved the idol less, but because
they loved the gold his back con-
tained more.

and passages to the lungs,, are
carefully explored. Perhaps

one of tlie best results of modern
science has Iteen through wlmt is

called ‘conservative surgery,' the
rule of which is to savo all that
possibly cun be saved from the
amputating knife. Many of our
brave soldiers complained of the
reckless haste with which, in

late war, some surgeons -would
off. arms and legs on account

A D03 Runs a Mole into, a Hole
and Turns up a Small Fortune. A
widow lady, residing near Ashland,

Va., was rewarded on Saturday
night by the finding of a treasure

valued at over $1^900. During the

latter part of the war, when Han-
over tyas so frequently subjected to

the visits of raiders, this lady placed
in an earthen pot three gold watch-
os, with-ohaiss attached, belonging
respectively to herself and two
daughters

;
five massivo plaiu gold

rings, two ditto broaches, nine ditto'

.

sleeve buttons, a gold snuff box,

one dozen silver table spoons, one'
dozen tea spoons, a silver urn, tea-*
pot, cream jar and sugar dish, and
several hundred dollars in $20 gold
-pieces. The jar was buried at
night, very hurriedly, and the place
marked, as it was thought, in a
most unmistakable manner. Since
the termination of tho war every
effort to resurrect tho treasure prov-
ed unsuccessful uutil last Sat-
urday, when strangely enough the
hiding place was- discovered by a
dog, who ran a mole- into a hole,

which led directly to tho "earthen v
jar.- i« ’RTSTnewhat remarkable
that the lady kept the burial of the
jar a profound secret, savo among

the
j
the members of her own immediate

cut
|

family. There was great rejoicing

of
,

ii» the household ou Saturday, par-
trilling wounds. The complaint ticularly when it was discovered
was often jiist. But one of ilie 'that the articles were all iu a good
most distinguished surgeons iu the 1 state-of preservation.
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and proceed to bury nil that is left say Christianity, of tbp "white nhy, 1 2,7 1 0 ;
Wm. Uaker, J 2,405.

n-lla- Btatoliiaiwiii ofAho *o« 'Ik?” 9^ rfSoolher* Molb- rath,, Nrath. Roo^o,

ch,,,ci,»,,,,,,»rai,»k,-.n.ytht-'f'*»'-
E«i«o.Wy » Uppon to s riii: r.oooi.w. rr in,*,

Premier^and in ,tmft view, he rallied down hero among the dead intend fo live side by side tvitb our white (4,043. Roche’s majority, 003.

,, „ .i- ... :4oi, and the dying ’’"and. know exactly brethren, but with the full conviction thnt ' Cornier, Second and Third Districts:
the countiy squires and the strength

•

, h
*rthe elvilimfion of the Xorfh iaK.MU -perT6f-_, )(, 022 ;

TOE Avila,
of tho Tory party, -*mt could not

,

•

. .
to thpt of the South ns the glory of the

6 550 Avila’s majority, 328. .

imbortanoc as an entering weilgc H Pieced to bury all that is left say Christianity, of thp “white pRy, 12,7(9;; Wm. Baker, J2.405.

hAMMM of lira Bor. *<»*!?*•**• »f Sondran, Molb- mg jn to Xnnb Rw , ' «*«*
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prevent its final passage.
ninelr; an advantage, that might be son rtabove that of tho moon—that the

r-^-o” worth ten thousand dollars, if pos- C’h'rUtiahity which opens the ei.nmon pai

The Protestant Episcopal Church ... .

f
school and the college to ull, tnnsf w prefer- ]

of Ireland is suppot ted by a rent-
^ssed by Northern Missionary- ?We that which^closes thenflgaltistmlllb

Mftl
.
^ ..

r
,

. . , r Boards. One' TjmnsA.sn JoiXF.n ions of men .simplj because JLbey tire or

charge paid yearly and raised from
..

c
>

rtailjIy a very i.^iting head- African dcsccnl

all, or nearly all, the land of Ireland.
^ lltfwspnpcr aH

'

ic1C( and |„ He. would be quite willing “to 3ttt
This is now paid in the first instance

onou^ 1 to 8ecure another year’s sup- live side by side” with that superior Gue

by the landlord, who receives it

p]y fronv tbc nnssioii eonimittee of civilization which opens the common
J

from tho tenant. I, util about forty
y[ u |foerfy street. —“A thousand mcnl- school, etc.

;
no doubt, but that is

years ago .this payment was made
bpr8( wU1) their pr

‘
08 iding elders, just the thing that the misskpary j

by the tenant himself, and was re
pastors ami churches, have recently society of his Northern Methodist sod

ceived and levied by t ic c ergymen
<d ;890}ve(j tt,e j r connection with an- brethrcn.is not willing lie should do.

’' ilC

in kind
;
that is to say, tlie c t rg

j other branch of the Methodist, fam- If ho prefers charity before life, they F' , K
;

man was entitled to a tithe of the
an(j bAvh -jpined tho mother are with him

5
but if-,he- wishes its

.

'

produce of. the land, and he collect-
cj,urch »^ Wliy did not the Rev. R. a church^o live, they. “ solemnly .de-,

® , ‘S

J

ed it jn_whateve r.jnanner he could^ wr j tP a li ttle more ex- ny its right to a separate organ i- ag„

Chisni, twill Big (lane, in this
p ftr i Rtl

’

gave 111 majority against the c‘on’
stitution. The precincts to hear
from^rill increases this majority

Tiln.Rail ,road Across the Conti
NEXT.—

B

y the dost of this year J
is estimated fullyJ,200 miles out of
the 1,700 between Omaha and Sac-
ramento will bo traversed by the
T'icomtiti ve. TLe time between New
York and San Francisco will be re-

Boards. " Oxf.I TunrsAsn .Toixicn”

is certainly a very inspiriting head-

ing to a newspaper article, and is

able to that which closes them neainst mill- 4,384 . j. p. Becker, 4,523
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,
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enough to secure another year’s sup- live side by side’’ with that superior Gfastinel’s majority, 4 1.

nip from' tl,n miaalr.iV nramm llfni. Ilf O.i VI 1 i'/tli Will wll i'f-h 1 1111 - 11 R t lie OOm 111 Oil A 1 ' ' / til t
,
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ed it in whatever, manner he could.

o,ooo. avMo.t.iojpo.,,-,
duced toten days. Both ends of the

r.iRisn of Orleans DISTRICT TK.KET..
gieat national line are makinir

Recorder, First District .—\V. II. gratifying progress, and undtr their
Manning, 4;384

;
J. P. Becker, 4,523. respective .powerful companies

the
Becker’s majority, 139. prospect, for \\ cotilifliious all rail

Rccnrtkrr > Second District. — E oonneption across the contiuent in

Staes, 3,280 ;
A. Gastinel, 3,343 l'STO is favorable. .

Gastinel’s majority, 47. It appears t herd will hi: no 'incl-

Rjecordcr,. TJiird District.— Mass!- of.funds for the prosecution of the
cott, 3,293; Letten, 2,932. Massi- great work with tlie utmost vigor
cott’s majority, 334. Beside-, tbc gift of public lands

Rttbrder, Fourth'District.— II. .1 aek- ' alohg . the .route, anjl the loan of.

sod, 2,300
;

W; Webber, 1,502 goverurm'iit bonds to a large Extent
Jackson’s majority, 858. and the othtsr; cash resources ot the

election retfrns from the FARiSiiEs. corporation, tho property .itself

We learn "that the vote in' Galea- »'! security
for

8Iqh stiindH 86 for to 3T3 ivgivfiTBt ilu*
i

uivestmirntfl-Qt pnvab' capital. The

coustitiltfofl ; fi»r Taliaferro. "274, ^ < ‘!1Ar
.

Ji lvailroad (company.

cott, 3,290 ;
Lettnn, 2,902. Massi-

cons t i tit tfo it
;

for Taliaferro "274
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As the tenant farmers of Ireland are

pi{cR]y jmd istato the name of the J zation.” Now let the- bishop put A gentleman writing from Wash be Bcemny nufadvertising e *lumns,

n*9rt»./«r rt-rf-r-'T- dasejMavng chiefly Rdman Oatbolics, thc^cm
ol j,er h brancb » and i]l0 color of that' irilim episcopal pipe and sifiofcf -ington parish «,n tlm 1.9 th.inat nays:

uemrai raemo nauroaa i .oinpany,

hiiilding the Western lialfr -it wjll

be icon by oiir advertising c ,lumns,

s,’ based on the first’ mortgage

One precinct in this parish heard llr>d eijuipment, at their

freacUr in Me etVcmT, and
forcin

'

g thisCaim wasunpopnlar and
pnt,7 ^ ,,^ sur t Id tho IvZ&JS To the Editor of: the N O. Tines -,

bbnds, based on the first mortgage

foncardine to ut hisrtaipt for three dollars, led to desnerate brawls between the
that entlre corP B wh,ch h“ 8ur" W th° ap T^f ehaoty.

One precinct in this parish heard ^ the rrtad and equipment, at their
foruaratng md to desperate brawls between tie

rendered t0 tbe auperior skill and This whole affair of*.", one thousand- from_tho Roberts precinct; 140 par vale and accrued interest. It

mUk tkt addmu of the. subscriber upon it, Prateatant clergyman And his Gath-..
weril

.

8f a miBsionary of the M: R. DWd” CAejnplifiesJhd.-rdhl-nature .votes polled, 56- 'iof- whom--were- Ja--*iQ«-»ceiMJCftUy^AmEed'gd-tU»t Jtha..

tlaHng Po$t pffiu, State, Circuit, and-Con- olio parishioners. Bailiffs, small nu nrpu TTa- miaht havo crone a of this missionary work of Northern blacks and 84 whites. Every black Pacific Railroad line is to be. one'.Of
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01TYM0NEY
l»loyed in levying this import. It

eLra^redar'thts ^disposiGon churches to itself; with poor sue ^mily'Tr “Je^fe™ THE DYING HOURS OF BUNBEN
U11I MUXUlX. ffives ns the dIhlosonhv of whv it •-

1
. ilrn m V. * 4imi 4 Innnt in. 1 . . 1. : A _ J—l1
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Four dollars of New Orleans city that an Irishman hates Proteatant-

money will pay for the Christun wm to the tonth generation. Tithes

do in a month we cannot promise.

ployed in levying this import. It ^ ^ churches to itself; with poor sue T THE DYING HOURS OF BUNSEN
giyes^stbo philosophy of why -it-

^ un i ty with the African ecss-among the whites, at- feast-in- only votedforthe cdnstltuttoti: ^Sr ' Ohe^rth^ mo
~
sriearned men ofis that an Irishman hates Protestant-

. pw-reh »_ Louisiana—in this -city not exceed- above is reliable.
une oi me. most learneajnen of
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THE Otars CORNER.

• THE KLDE8T GIRL.

M»ri» 1* the ei'dwt girl, 1

And tbeogh bat tenjears old.

B<r mother mji of her wlt|b pride,— -WH’rwotflrBtt Wight Tf*dH.TZrr

She . thooghtfat. kind. Industrious
;

She'll never (liVrta-y '

Bui good example ever sets ;

At home from day to dty.

SbelLdovt (ail tidy op the room, *
To he'p mod cheer her mother.

And K t'y rock the little cot,

-To souths her baby brother.

,At every eort of needlework

>1 iris's quick arid clever!

For ebe pus eew. end dern, »nd knit,

Aod idle the le never, e

When father's come how glad she is;

' For he It mild and tender
;

He knows who pnlU hi* slippers out
To warm beside the fender.

tfhT ie this little girl so good,

fler daily help so ample *

Because the nobleitmarkw beraim,
For Christ is her example.

Ye little .girls, when duty calla,
'

Bat selfishness enfolds you,

TUb Lord who lived, and worked, and died,

dfith pitying love beholds you.

Be faithful to that faster kindjA—Through every tall-aod sSMmII
'

Then for your brow shall wiitTcrown "
.

In heaven's glorious morrow.

SPRDIG.

- The almond-trees bad been in
flower ever since January, and the
children made nosegays of them
"without much troubling themselves
abont the almond-harvest of the
proprietor of the house. Madame.
Bessard was no longer satisfied with

" strolling abont the garden, but took
rides an the back of an ass. The
donkey chair had been returned to

,

its owner, but the beast itacif was
established under a shed, and a
little boy in the neighborhood came
to groom it of mornings and to feed
it at night.

This boy was a sort of gipsy.
One nay, when Lucie was jfoingout

v

r

e
n

1*lller
< ahe perceived the

little fellow Btanding at the garden*
door*; he asked charity in a voice
so weak that she was tonched with
compassion, and begged permission
to fetch him a bit of broad from the
kitchen. As soon as be saw it he
trembled alJLmrUben darted u6on
the morsel like a wild beast, and de-
voured it in a fashion which showed
plainly he had tojd the truth when
he said he had eaten nothing for
two days.

From this time the little gipsy
conceived the warmest attachment
to Lucie.

.
He declared she had

saved his life, and there was nothing
he would not do for her.

The loveliest mountain flowers,
the greenest branches, the prettiest
and most polished stones from the
bed of the stream, he gathered and
brought' as offerings to fais bene-
factress. In return, Lucie often
gave him something to eat

;
and M.

Bessard found for him a few clothes
as substitutes for the miserable rags
he had on when they first made his
acquaintance.

The poor child might be seven -or
eight years old. He said he had
neither parents nor friends

;
that as

long as he could remember ho had
traveled about with a troop of peo-
ple who lived under a Tent, under
bridges when the streams beneath
were dried up, or by riversides.
Two montbB ago he had bnrt one of
bis feet, and not being able to walk
the gipsies had left him behind!
Since then he had wandered about
the country begging his bread,

. . . Stealing U when not -given - To him,
and ofteu on the point of dying of
hunger, as, he was on the day when
be met Lucie.
• ‘ Papa,’ said she, ODe day, * Zach’'
(this was the name the little gipsy
called himself) Zach actually does
not know that there is a God.’

‘I do not wonder, my child
;

ir.any children in the world know no
mure

;
and- many people live as if

they neither knew it or believed it.’

‘But bow can we teach Zach?

,
e must not leave him in this

aeotbeiuBh state,’

Assuredly not. Try to read to
him , some verses out of the New
Testament, about onr Lord’s life and
miracles, and see if he can under—
stapd it.at all. Do not read straight

°P i
*t will be above his comprehen-

sion
; all he needs to understand is

that God loves us, and sent His
Son upon earth to save sinners.’
The result of this conversation

was, that Lucie undertook to in-
struct Zach—a difficult task. She
^'

hed^nh
* alteDtio

.

n - He

her \ bat it was almost impossible
for him to remain five minutes in the
same place, or give his mind consec-
utively to the same thing. When
he was read to be fell asleep

;
he

could not comprehend half ’

the
words in the- book

;
and at, last

Lucieyin -despair, said t< . L;;r- rnot r

;

::

' I lQUBt give up reading the BibJi
to Zacb-j it only wearies liiVa, and
does hitr no good whatever.’

‘ Have patience, my child
; it is a

pity to give up so soon. What do
you think interests him most V

'I don’t know—perhaps the sto-
ries.’

' Well, if God has given him sense
enough to take in the stories, it

seems to me that a little girl might
tajte the trouble to read and explain
them to.- hipt. What- dp -yousay. my
daughter?’ r

—

;—r-

Lucie did not reply
;
conseience-

stribken, she, determined to try hard
to be' useful to poor Zach.

So the readings continued
;
and

when Lucie found them beyond her
pupil's Comprehension she re trans-

lated them into the simplest words
possible. Zach learnt by degrees
to sit still

;
he even ceased to dart'

off and climb up into the almond-
tree for a flpWer that struck bis
fancy. According asvthe story ad-
vanced bis attention became ri veted
more and more

;
when Lncie came

to the chapter which told of our
Lord’s Passfon he never took his
eyes from her face, fcnd seemed to
devour every word. At the story
of the crucifixion he, burst i^Ul sobs-
and cries.

' They have kill.- J Him 1 they
have killed Him ! I thought to the
las\that He would have spoken a

- wordsand destroyedthem all. Ah,
•f 1 had been there I would have
died With Him. I know be would
have been good to poor Zach.’ •

.
Touched and troubled by an emo-

tion, which to her was wholly unex-
pected, Lucie tried to make the, boy
understand bOW~ JSsri s ClirTsFrose
again, how He ascended into heaven,
where He pras always ready to help
those who grayed to Him, and
would be ready to help poor Zach.'
Zach .listened, but be always went
back upon the same ' Words, ‘ They
killed Him

;
and He let them do it.’

And he went away, repeating this
over and over again.

But henceforward Lucie bad.no
more reason to complain of Zach’s
inattention. Seated on the ground,
bis hand# folded round his kueos
and lira great black eyes fixed on"
his young teacher, he listened greed-
ily and never forgot a single word.
Love of the Lord Christ had taken
full possession of the poor little ig-
uoraut soul

j
and Lucie never ceased

to be thankful that she had gone pa-
tiently on. Likewise in her inmost
heart she was not sorry for his de-
voted and exclusive affection for
herself.

For two days Zach had disap-
peared from his duties. Annette,
who had a kindness for him, though
she abused him' pretty wejl some-
times, committed to Gothon the
feeding of the ass, and declared
that Zach had gone to rejoin his
friends, the gipsies. Nevertheless
she listened for every step about the
house,hoping it was the light leap-
ing footstep of the yonng vagabond

‘fiere he is at last !’ cried she,
one Friday morning.

It was in truth Zach, carrying in
h's artns an enormous nosegay of
white healh.

‘ Is Mademoiselle Lucie at home ?’

asked- he of Annette. •
‘ Yes. surely

;
where else should

she be ? She wasn’t likely to run
ar

(er you, that I know of ? A pretty
business you have made of it. ab-
aonting^^eiesrm'-day^ and
leaving your work upon our hands 1’

Zach was accustomed to hard
words, even to blows, Which latter
he never got from Annette, so he
contented himself from creeping out
ot her way to the drawing-room
door, and there knocking timidly.

‘ Mamma,’ cried Lucie, springing
from her shat, ‘ hero is Zach 1 Oh,
Zach, where did you get these beau-
tiful flowers?’

Zach explained that he had brought
them from the peninsula of Gitfn •

he heard they were in flower there’
and he thoughthe wouT.Tretch'nia-
demoiselle a nosegay.

‘ And what u nosegay ! And such
a distance you must have gone for
it! It has- taken you two whole
dayB.’

‘ Yes, mademoiselle:’

And the little gipsy, approaching
the sofa, knelt down before Madame'
Bessard, and kissed her hand, a
habit he had, Which it was in vain
to try to break him of; he looked
so unhappy whenever he was pre-
vented from testifying his respect in
bis own peculiar way.

In the evening Lucie agpin'called
her mother’s attention'fo life beau-
tiful white heath.

‘Zach says, mamma, that, the
plants grow as tali as trees. I wish
papa would take ub to the peninsula
of Gien. You might cotae, too,
perhaps

;
you are strong enough

now?’
‘No, my darling

;
I wish to econ-

omize all my strength for my.jour-
ney home, and my. duties there,
since God in his mercy allows me to

-return.!—, -l,... ..—
‘Mamma, were you afraid of never

returning ?’

‘Afraid? no; fpr I left all in
God’s good hands

;
but I felt very

ill when I first came here, ray child.’
Lucie could not answer. She

clasped her mother in her arms, uud

Lucie never forgot these words of A Brothers will be fully prepared to
her mother.

,
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sfully. First, »r This Institution was fnundod about l&HO,

» wnnd land and incorporated In 1S34. and has a bright re-

.

’ curd of uscfultfess. It lias lieen under the pres-

rrest trees are tnt direction fbnr.years. The cuur-e of ntmly is

aUgh it they a fall one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,

I t, a diploma will be awarded.
[ to rut crop.

Tbe, yc.ungcrpupils have the sanie instructors,

n land alnug- and rtcelre the same aucution as their seniors,

ansa Loa Exercises are continued throughout the course,

. in Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography., the

>ng enougll to scicpi-c of English Grammar, the Ail oi Com-

iCavv, Third, postWon. and Arithmetic.

,1 r i ' j The buildings are spacious, retired, well
grade 01 lanu shaded, and well designed for Academic uses,

or marsh land, Pull f GIBSON is iioted for its beauty, salubrity,

rr.d tnn wot t,, order an,] good 'society. TrausporUtloii from
1

,

u 1

Grand Gulf will be by failroad in %lew days.

•pOLBEAK COMMEOwIT^g
On the earner «f Camp an< f
(In tfie Spacious and Elegant Ktory mZ,

constantly in session under abin if . “*)

In lS3J;.wr ta cha
bit-ite. Its former students msv he ? ,J 'h
Principals or Book-keepers in a Uroo ,

foand as

throltf hnnses nf t(n3Ttty and ^mhf^ M
SitNloiA- I a (linn r.r ;

IDe SotlfKaJI.adics or
I’OM’MKLrlAL V̂ OUtSE; or

icmaticM PnorUwurcnmiiDBiiip, MalhcnmtlcH Emrliah
•Spani?h,Nt‘pat»t^-. A Imain «
fimbles oneto tarn 11000

, $ 2000
,

nually, Is-tiie besHhrliine parents ran si'

000 **
1
'

sons. A IPI.OMA frpm thlsCoffi^
port in nil Commercial cOmfflhhltlSi >

PM|

..and GoutlemeD are InviUll to call -if ‘W'H
ample arrangements lor, 100(1 students

^

,?
hi,!

sejit year. Lllieral arrangements J'.'l'i
Clergymen or their suns and crlpnlcil “iS,'

1
''

Catalogues sentltu uU-wliu desireVin.ie

. liLTL'S DOLBEAn
-nr 17 It

Polder.,

donkey V the methoH of n.AXTiS'o. —
1 Yes

;
and the lazy ones may ride' . The best, way is to plant in bills,

h-im; turn and turn about.’ one foot apart, in rows from one
So, before six o'clock next morn- half to. three feet apart and with

iug they we’re all on the march— from four to six grains iu a hill.—
this merry troop who had so nine

cause for content and thankfulne^
More is not good. This will allow
the cultivation to be dono with the

The road was charming though very plow and hoe, and obviate the neces-
long

;
but once arrived at the forest sity of Hand .working. The yield,

of-heath; the juy uftli0—childrun -planted and cnlii vated in thig’tnan-
knew no bounds. Even their tall tier, is hut little, if at all," less than
papa was

.
hidden by the height of when planted in the continuous drill,

the plants—every minute some one .anil thy rice is much better and
was lost sight of, and found again, cleans much easier, being decidedly
They made huge nosegays with larger iu both head and grain,
which they stuffed.the ass’s paniers, time of ri antin'!,

iMi^SdlSf it be planted- about the

and lilac, which made a perfect car- tft ' f i’

1"

pet underneath the stemsof heather °-
f A? nl u ‘lUl tI,G lst of June -

Then the-sky was So blue, tlie air
working thf, crop.

so pure. She left her llowers a mo
.

1 3(
;

bhe> plow and hoc freely,

Rice should be planted about the

eriug of anemones, blue, red r-^f inG
ilac, which made a perfect car- 1

" fe
" d '

nderneath the stemsof heather
° f AP r,! u ‘,t,L tlle lst of Jtlue '

Then the-sky was so blue, tlie air
working thf, crop.

so pure. She left her llowers a mo t'sp t-he^ plow and hoc freely,

incut, and came tu lean upon her scraping.barring off scraping again
father’s arm. . an'd moulding, keeping the crop as

‘How beautiful everything is !' free from grass and weeds and the

said she, softly. ‘ What a pity ground as thoroughly pulverized as

mamma is not here-!’ possible, until the rioe quite thor-
‘ Yes

;
she loves a finp view, oughly shades the ground, from

But fur me, the, finest view iu the whiqli time until it ripens it will

wor-hj. is to see your mother with take care of itself,

her rosy cheeks and her. healthy harvesting.*
vigorous air.’ Rice should never be cut until it—Mow-good-GQdJ8 to us, papa.’ is all. thoroughly ripe, as it is only

‘ Yes, my child, infinitely good,’ then that it is fully perfect. If cut

vigorous air Rice should never be cut until it—Mow-good-GQdJ8 to us, papa.’ is all. thoroughly ripe, as it is only
‘A cb, my child, infinitely good.’ then that it is fully perfect. If cut
And the father and' daughter before this it is not only imperfect

stood with their eyes fixed on the but it is almost an impossibility to
sea, which neither of them saw, for clean it so as to be saleable or fit

,

for use. To cut it tbe grain sickle
1 he return was less lively than should be used, unless the straw is

the departure. Pauline was tired very short, in which case the grain
and a little dolorous

;
Gustave cradle can be used to advantage

wished to lead the ass upon which. After cutting bind firmly with bauds
she rode; but as he always led it of the rice straw in bundles of size
into the ruts, his father took the convenient for handling cut when
bridle out- of his hand, which ex- dry and keep dry as possible,
tremely annoyed the susceptible and "

.

easily pffended Gustave. For Lucie, .
•

she marched on courageously aod f bis can be done cheaply and

uncomplainingly by her father’s
successfully on a plank floor with

• tllP f 1x4. 1 1 Thlfl ilUllritmnnl ^

SESSION COMMENCES SELT. IG!

Rjarders are under special charge rtf tho-Ladv
Principal . Hoard aud 'English Tuition, $70 UU.

per quarter. For circnlitr-a and parti ‘ulnrs

Apply ft*. A J WllKtllT,
IHi Humphreys, President Board ol Trustees,

Port Gibson, Miss.
,

» 'aug 21

COLLEG IAt E IN STITUTK AT
BATOxN rouge.

TENTH SESSION.

^The exercises of the. school will be rcsomed

on AN’edhesday, Oet/»l>er, ‘-d, b‘>7. ,

The best facilities are afforded lor the aerjui-

sltlon of a first-rate education: f

Particular care is liestowtd oh the moral find

social culture of the pupils.

There i9 but one session in the yeifr and every

student who enters the school i3 expected to

continue to the close of the session in July,

and will l>e held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.

Every pupil is required to furnish his own

bedding*? towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and-

all marked distinctly with his own nunc- a'so

a satchel for dirty clothes.

It is urgently requested that Students he

-prompt in their attendance. A Ww days ab-

sence at the. beginning is oftGB a setiOQB d..viJ-

T&Ottge dining the entire sessioiT.
*

—

Tekm^: Beard and Tuition per session. $300.

Payments. — $200 in advance—balance 1st

March. 1 '

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00

payable—one half in advance — balance lst

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made. 0

No expense if spared to secure as Teacher*,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability,

.
W. II. X. M \G RUDEIl. .

Baton Rouge, La., June 1867. aug3-.bm

BOOTS AISD SHOES.

X>. THjIjOTSON,

SUCCESSOR TO

J_>ELLS ! BELLS 1 1 BELLS
1

1 j

•BUCKEYE BBI.Ii Kot;vr,u
I-'.stalrliHlK d

01
?,

Y

V A .% I»t ZKJi % xj> T
Of the lato Firm anil fiuccfssors tr, f'l

OOF FIN ,V CO., V?- G- W
1014,104 AVl.r/ AVrond Strut’ l

Cincinnati Ohi J
MamiluOturcrs of BEl.I.S lor ChurcL°r

, 1
mle»i l’lauMjona tie

’ icadf
' 1

Made. ot ,Genu incBr-ll Mt-ul, aiid moumedrn
our improved Rotary loke. .

All UOI.sw.r,r.ui(c.I im prove oit6fMt '

„subject to he returned. or
,

liluitiatcil Catalogue and I'rice List w-m
npraraiipticBtiou.

'jeioiZ

J/NIGl'iT A CO.,

Dealers in

1-LANTATION, MILL, A WOOD WoiiKlsG
'

MAOniKTEFlY
And Aericultural lmpl em e Bt|
Keep constantly on hand a large

of articles peculiar to'our liusines., and thS
our agents m the Nurth and sSjcanailnmSff
-ly.imd imrstnull advanre uFove mauufsS
prices, all ordcO-s Tor articles in our lin*
ullv kept in this market 1 -eju’t «=•

The great change in onr-lni,or sy,ie
ffl „

tatt-s u r'cifteS'puiiningTtjange in the Iinn'emlw
Used, and we have prepared uunadw, ,0
the latest improved w m

LABbU-SAYING MACJJRip,

Irotli for Agricultural- and Mechanical nurua,...
at pi ices Unit will warrant their purchase.

''

Also. LEEDS .v Cn's Sugar Kettles w-
Screws, t^m Ueating, *«; and will contnictlu

i

any kmd ul wuitlifmc aVUieir cluhlUhintni

.

tjic-ir prices. •

'

Ou approaching Hye.res every- -u. u , mTO ,i.u.- 0 . B; Cato' eta Oo„
revived. Madame Beseani :

can - both.make^ftiid use.

the llaiL This instrument any one
with but a.small amotiut of mechani-

was quite surprised to see her wan
derers return so" soon

;
but dinner

, YIELIi PER ACRE,
,

This crop, like all others, -varies
was nearly ready, to tbe great sat- in the amount produced, owing to
isfaction of the children. Lucie quality pf land, manner of culture
had just.'time to arrange her flowers season, etc. Many crops of rice are
in the. vages_p then, at half-past badly injured by being planted too
eight everybody went thankfolly Up 'thick, uping too much seed and
bed, Gostave having been already letting too muefi stand on the
asleep for half an hour on his chair, ground. One peck, or even less,—A French Family, translated, by is abundance for one atr.e. Do
’Mi* Mutiek, from tht^Prench by Mu- not plant too thick, as rice, like
dSmc Guizot. some other kinds of e-rain Htnnln

FARMLAND GARDEN.

From the Clinton (La.)- Patriot.

RIOE AND RIOE CULTURE.

Mr -Editor : DlrflBgAhe pasTTe

w

some other kinds of grain, stools
1

largely, sending up from ten to
twelve stalks. The yield in this
.part pf. the South has been- front
twenty to one hundred bushels of
rough rice per acre.

In conclusion I .would say that
Uufr.e-ia.no tiling.au

-

tlie way. til raia-^i

.

AT THE 01.D STASH,

18 CAMP ST1JEETJ

• UNDER THE Um HOTEL.

Kceua constantly on lund

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE

"fiion , wuiiuk «UU UODb IUW • • . I . . », *

days I have been traveling through ?! Ureal Pr° dl1
.

alm
.

081 an

the country, visiting many planters
U
f •

n
.

d<:d
f

ol r,co 1,1 Uie

al- their residences. Everywhere
vlc1nlty Clinton. Some planters

are indications- of the ravages of ”Pon wljom 1 callud are preparing

the late war and the changed con-
10 Planl -

BOn“? len
- Borne twenty,

ditiou of o'Ur labor system, but with
H0I

J

in as
.V'
K 1 a

.

H 1
J

lrl
y.

uS rcf,
i

all whom I visited there'appeared to
J '

.

r ‘niny " *ers do likewise, and

be more hopefulness as to the fnture •
y ar

.

el tll
.° planters count up

than I expected to fiud. All seem
aCr
f ,°.

f
f
,ce

.

aa 1,1(1

to be moving with energy and de-
,

,ntr8
,‘|?

e,r
.'J'

lieal
,

lJy the bund-

termined to ttcconj,plish all that can-
‘

,.
acilities for cutting,

be under the circumstances in which
a8

i

?'*.
C a

!!
d 1,lal

we are placed. The freedmen are ,

a P y atl successfully, will be on
u: 4l a L 1 ,

liUUU.

BOOTS AND SHOE

working better, thus far. than wliat *

, . .. n
they did last year. Gaunt hunger

' Respectfully, etc

staring them in the face has proba- .

' fJ llN~ MitikR.

bly influenced them to this result.
~ ~ —

The special object of my trip was
" T°

.

AtCE Home Haiti. It is

the feasibility of upland rice culture not tlie *mposing majesty of a
in tkn Vrininitn rtf fMintr.n T .. unmnltmira mnnninn .. . — a l. .. 1 . 11

.... ALSO, tQ.Nrl.NVRS .TQ..MANLFAGTURE

Sumptei’ Brogans and Russets

-lLADIEd AND GENTS,

.-A- A N 'D —

ih the vicinity of Clinton. sumptuous mansion, nor the hollow

172 Git U I Lit STREET, SEW ORLEIW
nl" ly

f; M’. AY. (iOODAVYN, (SUCmVi, vor to Austin A Goodwin,) ....
'

W'hole?nlc Pcalrr ami .flannfaftnrrr
»|tinware,

COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Of all kiDdf : -dole Ageut for the Good SamiriUs
Cooking Stove.

25 Peters, formerly Front Levee,

Comer Customhouse street

octuoiv NEW op.i.tuvs,

gOlMl - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIETY

Where is it located ? Its Depository and B-
Ide House is at its own building, No. 163 Canri

L

street, N ew Orleans.
1

Wlien, wiu it WUblislied ? IsoO.
AVho is lie General - Agent to whom corr»

pnndence on its business should be addressed’
llev .1 K L" Uuremus, Ii D.
Where is tlie Society's field of labor? Allc!

Louisiana, and all of Miseimiippf, south of the
•

d.ird parallel of North latitude,

What is the olijeet of the,Society 7 Toexplou
and supply (gratuitously wlien- needed) the d«-

tltotiou ol the Holy Scriptures.
What are the reaouuua and whence the’ls

comer,f th„ Society? From the annual ccntri

butions oi its membera. ColleeUpns of Cburct'
es,within- its Held; collections at jipbllc methtn
and anniversaries. Apprjprlitions. ol the ia
plus Urhds ot its auxiliaries, the doftatiooicl

gencrons individuals, teatqineutary ls.,queia.u,i
the annual donation ii Books ol she" Americn
Bible Society.
' Whatlitbe Society's method of work? Bj

cultivating its own local work iu the city Hi
district ol New Orleans : then through Auxilia-

ry Sooretieis established or to I* established ii I

every Parish and County in the field, and tkl r

employment Uy iheru ol au.-h means aa will ao

compliali the object of tlie Society.
What are the lerina of membership?
The payment of IdO at one time constitute! I

life member. - —
Tlie nayment of lloOntnUe time, cotutituta

_

a life -Director.

Tlie payment of 11000 at uue time, constltdlH-

a life Patron.
Tbe payment ol 13 Tuinuaily

,
constitute! f

"

raeml,er. f

Thtrtaklng up of a collection by a chefci,
* *

constitutes tlie Pastor uu honorary member.
Having thus brielly stated i he-amm ltaunt!

of tbe Society's work, income mPwtpeuditate,.
tlie Hoard of Direc tors for Hie current yetrcoc-

fidenlly nsk tlie. mil. nCall. i
' vers ol the Bible,

Whahuf -pl-;,l,.ss„rd Ol lelfgioii uorrw
stieiicthen the bunds of the S. W. U. S : t-y

ImmdiiiK (iir reviving Auxiliarlee, liy dbnnting

HUd urgliig donations, by exploring and rajioil-

ing the .destitution ol the Scriptures, by com-

mencing or renewing memberships of alfgradi!

and l,y establishing connections with the Socle- ,

ty us the Lord ban prospered them lacoording.lt J

. Uiaj Scripturo which suv- " lory not up fur your- I
helves treasures u|ton eurlii where moth and :

rust doth corrupt and where thieves bn-ai'iw’

through anil steal, put lay up for vourselvu
,

treasures iu heaven, where neither moth nor rust J

doth corrupt
, uud where thieves do not break

through slid steal." To ministers and professing

Christians ol every Orthodox Protestant Clmrch,

tlie Board ol I Hreetors .representing in its bodyjlU

sucli within our bounds, uppeula with confidence

to aid tli.em by jujieious effort, a prompt per- ^
.fornmmre oi duly uud a pmyeriul eommeiidatiGi
ol thh'BoC elJ<o the of Almighty GoJ, .

lor except the Lord build tlie house .they labofin

vain tlmt huildjt, except the Lord keep tkecitj

the wutcbniun wiiketh hut iu vaiu! ---

Our last thought is the heart-cry of tlip (ire» l

Retoroiation. No forbidding of the Word: n0

tampering with the text: no man's uoteof

. om mont : ( iotFs Wo rd t riTTtst^irWwr-d:^ Hojy _
Bpirit’s W.ord : Free : Free : Free. a25ly-

1 Maiumu, tuy-.owti mamma, how
good is Gud to Lavo made -yornWgll
again !’ said she

t
iu a low voice.

‘

Since He has left us togetlier
still, my daughter, let us serve Him

I all the more.’

suit of this object I.called upon some glare of gtiudy furniture nor the
of the oldest and most experienced obsequious attention of servantsplanters in our parish, and others

‘

in Wilkinson county, Mississippi.
taat *nakeB the biessedness of home.

All; with but one exception, concur ^°
',

it is tbe steady exercise of
.in the opinion that an effort to raise those holy charities that sootho
rice, for home consumption and a our sorrows, and that build thn
surplus for shlpmeutrcan be made I nest o f peace, love and tPieeD j0T
a triumphant success

;
the only meut in our bosoms. It is mutual

difficulty being the cleaning of the respect and attention, a kind con-
rice after it has been raised. To side-ration of each other’s feelings
obviate this difficulty 1 would state under all circumstances a sympa-
that I have made ..definite arrange- thy in onr cures, a regard to our
incuts with, and will put up fur, interests, the exercise of a patient
Adams k Brothers, at their well I and forbt--,irinmrn ,Urn.^i^ ;..~

Kvii ttigg^pfeigiif^ -•

from Clinton;' a large tiiltl. for clean-; disc Unit has survived the fall ”

ittg rice—built on the principle of, And let- it never forgotten that
the Georgia and Carolina rice mills, i

even a smile or a frown may gild
This mill will be completed ayd in

]

with brightness, or overcast with
successful operation by the tiftm

j

clouds, the whole horizon of that
that rice is ripe this fall, and Adams t sacred spot—home.

, — -r— '

.
... ,

;

I

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOE3
,

IIuiiniToutT Wtiitloii.

The Branch of Southern Methodist

1‘ublishipg House, at 112 Cutup street, is

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liherul terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, und dealers who. request

it.

JJKNDERSON A. MORSE,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
—and—

Oommissioanr of Deeds!
, ,

.
For the Htulee ul South Carolina, Mi.-irtoHipl' 1

Kentucky, Teunessce: Georgia, Alabama. Penn-

sylvania, MisBoiti i, Marylutifi, -Texas, Florifin,

Arkansas. No. 2;.l Gimnm-rc ial 1‘lacl!. :

JC
.7,...,.-ZjBM5UEInflfo...

a tl'.’Oly NewOtfentl

F. BUCKLEY,

WATrtllJIAKEK,
No. b .Cainp Street No. k

l-Dtalexla llne-AVATcnisg
,

•

. . . JE-WE-r.iiY iifiJITiJi'ti'km^W

HFLl.'iAiq.ES'of AI.L KINUb-

— Al.rO— '

GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Every sort tjf Gun autl Pistol Repairing attended

M. by J. E. BaiLKV,

[eh Dj ly Formerly of Chartres {street.
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•\|AN.Sl’li:i.l> FEMALE OOELEGE

'ne’Fail session of this Institution f,r the

fS?nt year will open on Wednesilnv, the Wli.

rpi l.ur,- »vi tn ivl uIL! iiurpa Of ospcrl.s

eiited teachers, and ample facilities for instrue

tion and comfort.' ’ The institution is owned nlhl

ontrolied by -ho Louisinim Conte,Coe, mill is

,n the eujoyniant oPn large.patiotmgc.

TERMS:

Chareea for a session of four ami a half mouths,

payahle lnvaflahl]fr)»ytmlf>at Ime of

eti’riincc ;
and the reiniiludcr on the 1st

'day hf December,

.p^rd,. including Washing, Fuel, in

gold or its equivalent: f'17 SO

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency Ida 00

french OC

Music, with U90 of instrument 37 50

Ornamental branches.at usual prices.
•

TPe dauRhters'of traveling ministers of the

Lqlljjjgna
Conference arc charged no regular

Tuition.
' V /

r young LadtelRosIgning to -board in the Tn«ti-

‘
,-jtion will each bring a pair or Is Unkels, a pair

’ dicets, a pairW pillow slips, and a TnvTTrlct

, r spread ;
and mast furnish towds am] lights,

Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address
'

CHARLES B.STUART, President,

itrgdO-Ilm
Mjnslh-id, La.

COULB UNIV-KlWtTV.
5 ' CJIAIVKU. HILL, TEXAS,

Tpe Board of Trustees t ike pleasure in an-

nsuiudngtothe people ofTexas u.uluf L.iulsiaVia

r
;,.„rgani/.aiiou "I Soule I'niv. rpltj^ under

tire direction of -the t.Mluwmg laculty.

All UcOsiaat.’A M. Pra't. and I’rot. uf lire, -It ami
— ——,r-Ui>4-s-V

'
'

. fi.v I r Mooaa. A U. firi.r. of Mathematics,

ait' 11 F K»v»s«r«.t. M li^Prol'-.'B.linual Literature

a nil Moral Science.

THKatasacwh.M n - ,,rdf - of N’atural^c^ctjro

py Bourn. A II I’n.ucipal Preparatory iJepartnjcnC
-

3 Jfcfci
>>’. Ubfwrlw^ ‘

.

The first Session of Collegiate yeaf begins on
t, First Monday 111 Scptemlier ; ends Decern-

grjoth, 1»D7. The second Sessioh. opens Jan.
~‘

IS?' closes last Wednesday iu June,

1 ERMA

hkVkhlv ut.t'Nr.

of M isH,

O'"
1 ' COAI- :! OOAtnn

i.n , , mm m

.

. ,

W0,J” ! "'oopiiBroopSin
. iSSTmurNT.

iard on iTpsephiae at. hot, Prylanln A-CoHscunr -A-b--, CAI--TTO F A CT OTIFT,"
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Would ipform Ills, friends and the phi,lm
Mci’CliaillH.

generally tliat he is now prepared to fill orders
'

1' 0- Caroiidelcl street, New Orleans,
nr
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UML liml WOOD, had hopes, by giving «ug2l ly

hiauierson»Uit,.nii„„ i r.. -r 1
. , ,
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A N EVV TM1NIJ UNDK11 'l
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- J. W. DLACKNIAN B

Pluc-K’s 'qommkuciai.

ToXIvHl 'i'ouio, T'nrurr nf Cftnttl-. nml Cni'imtletel Sis.

rmiELY VKiiSTAULic. Opm liny and nymlng the entire year!

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
,‘mmnn ‘hiJ'

•

Root ping, M„thematic* nml
of tho Rowels, Torpor of the liver. Pair,Itailun

/.oogio/gev

of the Heart, Determination of lllood to the tjnght by experienced professors. Instruction
Rr&ln, Indigestion, Pain in the Head ami Vcrti- is Jiri.vaie to each student, who can -select his

hbt-persnna I attention, to seenre and merit their
patronage.

Best ASII WOOD delivered at $10.
IleatOAK " .. ,,,

COAL $lr
' *

,

Ofderslellat Yard, or Trice Current oIRco,
If-' t.mvier street; or Peter Williams, corner
JiL'Ksnn and.Rousacau streets, will meet with
projnpt attention, _ nov 1 IMG

UEO.w. RAC.
Ofthcir lands, in British Hondurn

ACE,.FOSTER at K, T. MEIUUCK, For particulars apply to J, P

Attorneys nt I.nw, 52 Union street, Xovv Orleans, .IAS. M. PUT-.

CORNER OF CAMP STREET A COMMERfUI. PLACE, A M
, Rellr.e. Rritlsh Honduras. nov 23 ly

1 r
.1 A3. ks A. ORKN. tAP,; r

SUXNAY SdHOOLVISITOR. T>0()KSKLLKR AM. STATIONER,
112 CAMP S?fEET, NEW ORLEANS.!

' J
' 0‘S Cnmp street, *S«w Orleans, l,n.,

-fannatn r-r
inuigesium, nun m the Head and Vcrti-

BRITISH HONDURAS, go
;
nlno n remedy for V;

. .

' OR ILLS AND FEVF.RS.
One Million Acres of Land for Sale Enr partlcuinra, sec accompanying Envolupe

. * • with each 'bottle.

The undersigned nre the sole Agents nf «»ie Mt Ml fennrip •trfcet, Nesv Orleans,
Messrs YOUNC, TOLEDO A Co., lor the sfi.e

'

TII0S . K . PlncE, Vendor;
of their lauds, in Ilritish Honduras,

It is a certain antidote against Constipation ""'"""""J'' ".oovairping, niauimMn nml
or the Hotels, Torpor of the liver. P.ilfiltaihm

' gnngcs

of the Heart, Deiermlnatiim ,,l lllood' to the tjught by experlereed professors. Instruction
Bf»ln, Indigestion, Pain ill the Head and Vcrti- I

lritft,l! to each student, who can .select his
go ;

also a remedy for
|

1 own hours.

pllll,1,S - A.VD FEVERS.
The depart morit oL Penmanshnt is in charge

wi^ea&Dboulo”'
™ “50m

'
ml,,lu 'r

E

"volo l’° were «hll,ttedTt\,nr'i™e

For particulars apply to J. P. HARRISON, olStll“?ilST ° f ° f °Ur

Tlio depart mont of. Penmanship is in charge
Wednesday jin J uly.

of Prol. Elision, whims hsojUllill .speclmiuis ''"Urd for Bossinn of ten mnnt.h«
were exhlhlted at our Into State Fair. llllllUIt III Uollnglnte department -If) nins
The principal has been established in New ,,

" " Treparntory " ’ * ,

wrliiiuia slnee ism. .
-Fuel, for Boanlenr,

LVergymrii'a sons and crippM sofrfienvtakm ", "t Day seliolars, " «
for hillf jiria-. Students Irom Uo eountry JJusle on j’lano, , ,.

can board with tlio principal. h-rem-h, Oprmnii, Spanish or Italian each-
apr4 Uni • d. W. RLACKMAN. .

No extra eliargo Tor Omk or.Lai'ln
’

—
..

> "ling ladies pay lor their own n-, thl„

jyj.AliTII A WASHIN^Toy COLLKOR

AlFhi^tiw^l.-vn. 4
’ '

cnee' MV.H^rSNK"
1,'^0 nf " l0 Unlslon Confer-cm.e. Methodist Episcopal Church,iSmith.

v,.!!,'

r

|

k , !'rm
„
nf

,!",M"y weeks. f„ r . the enjnlng
^ ’R '"a the IIrst \v ,

-,l ,i ,- mvI n y- In A uguat,el„„.an„. .<!„ or I,,, , ,

K •

Second term begins lbth Fehnmrv lsns and
a-loses second Wednesday In July,

' ’

lloard lor Session nf ten months tlltn
lalltalHB Uolhiglate depnrtmelit.dii Inns., oo
„ Preparatory "

. .. ln
I- net, for Iluurdcrs,

“
“i t.lay scholars, „ o H

Music on I’lann, „ ,, .2

Oiir readers will he delighted to learn
that this bonutiful Sunday School Taper. is

to he resumed the first ot January. It. will

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC, "W H. HENNING & 00.-,.,

,

Or, Vegelabll ifnlinne. .

*
. ..

T
' toJ^Fiidc?-'’'7A®etable Medid^

sa“t Qrocers and Commission Merohants,

l nnng

1

lights.
|iay lor their own washing and

. HEN NINO No charge for nse of
Oil Painting'.

room nr use nf pianos.
•••• $31

liTnF' Crayon, Ae.,»ach, 20No tuition charged to Ministers' daughters.
- rojlfi payahln send annually, In advance.
Tor blither Inliirinatiou, aiudv to .

J'ilrilinlin
~ n -P- A itmxusTfTTca't.

Would rhipeV-ifjiP

in wanPof i-’. l M
lie has Hardin

iinmeitiately, to Rev. UmiT, J. llaiti'. Agt.,
Lock. Box 814. N'-w Orleans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies. each fiO'c

For niiy nnmlierjesfl than 3 . .... ..." 50c
For any number over li. and less

than 23, to one address. 40(

Dbar fltii-Ancr a lair and deliberate use „ v _ Inlv.ii.-iin -
tmonnauon^

, spjdy to

nnd experiment „r ym,r Vegetable Medicine, .

• >h» *»« 91, ( AMr Srjttmr, -New Orlmns; -
J'O'c'm _ L. AiiMooa-errTrai'i

kip,iwn.as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC l\ ,

"
7

* — - - —
weglvo it as our decided f,pinion, that it is the Ofiers ta Families, Planters and Traders a full VJUARON FKMAI.E COL'LF.UK
best reelpo thatwc have ever known, for huh - J

t_l - 1

griffon', Tm-piif uf Ihr l.h-n
. Cimiilipalinir'nl "tock of Fancy and Staple floods, Is located 111 tho Vlllaga of Sbamn! Madl

tin- llov-rh anil /Jijiprpiin. Wo consider your County, Minsissn, ni ,

Vegetables Medicine wortliy of all enmmenda- Also, a large lot or Cofl'ce, Sligat, Molasses,
’ " , r en,t 11 1

tion, and therforu feel no hesitation ill recoin-
upending its use to all nur Irli-m'.s, ns well as Tooacco, Pork, Reef, Bacon, Salt, sliitnblo lor

Uw liflittli sesslon-will'-liegliriiTmiday ’S
the piiblie at large, and that in doing so wii are .

• 3»tll, 18117, mider tho Presidency ol Pev w
a&flhring of »"icb wil be olfer- C HnnnicnU, A. M ., nsaia.cd by an

.
able c.

r

portrnhs
H f

.'
liu"n,.wilh t/^'/ZrrlZml /tmk'wc "eons

nek Of Fancy and Staple floods, Is located In the rllhigo of j|AdiM)D

Also, a large lot of Cofl'ce, Sligat, Molasses, toil.

Mtaslsaippl, (cria milt east'ol Can

r.iacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt,' sliitnblo lor
The /iriiilh sesslon-will-liegiirMmiday.'Sept.

• ' 1
.

3()tH, 1807, , tinder' tlio Presfdoncy of Ilev. W. L

,.tttuUuiKiJ,lienu AgtiiAlIy- -Uahoftt- 0il-at tho
Vethodist Ilvmn nnoliii in nii’*u f,.w,a r.r ».i« 1 ‘‘“f

1 been 8»flenng from tlu-so evils hom ten

,„K

U,St ymn Books in 11,1 8t>^' 0f
.gttuitly....Imnont,

nose nvmg in t.ic country in wantol hooks, WeT-enniln v„„ra m,ioeither 1 tw, medical, school or miscellaneous i i ,?2'
lr

?. .

y
J. .

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

.sa* Cash in Aih-atfct.

t*--30f ero-j H-iem- i ijf add r'--»mg-
-

—

JAMES A. GRESHAM,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Lock Box s47, X. Orleans P. O.

SATURDAY

:

-uaAPiirnPMNEttrnr itnmetninimil'irrmiw!
T-, (IRKENEtH.II, of house of Fi-lluwea It Co
LEWIS' ELKIN, Merchant, Nuw Orleans.
GEO W . li * N'SOX. f-'hlp Agent.

,

J ACPU HAUgKR, 'Rank of C'otnmcrce.

New Orleans, June, 1»G3.

Most, rensnruibln Rate*

careful and prompt attention.

(i epne
Icmcnury..

Co! legato $3 fl 0

i’r«|mnitnrjr. . . . U0.0|

Modern Languages

TIKM OF > O C B MOST 11 9 .

TtSi 00

. n> uo..*. .

.

.lVeparnlory .

.

.1‘rirtlBry

.j.IJO 00

... 13 00

tlXM OX BIX MONTH 3 •

,.$38 OO

. 3.0 CQ
.Elementary. .

.

.Primary
. . .$‘24 00
... 20.40

y i icru Lnaguagea. (extra) $i u<j per monfh.

No inddontals. Board t in he obtained m
private tamilies ut $15 00 per month. Tuition

Jjeupou Entrance in. Specie — ii i vOportiouate

part of which will Ik* returned in cases oT pro*,

traded sickness, ivrnl in ijo other— Address— I

0. ii.McOmber, 1‘resfc, Cmippell llill, Texas
•

t
, •• „ July -la-tf 1

II ITWORTH FEMALE OOLIaEGfi;

- BROOK HAVEN,
\ miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J x G. N.
Kail UOdtl.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
the' 11th ot September, 1&K7.

There is‘a lull corps of te,i'*hers*>tho iristruc-

titn will be thorough ; the discipline -licm iiud

Strict.

Tiie building is large and well arranged
; ’the

playground ample ; the location healthy.

The Institution is under control of the M. E.
'

Church', South.

L Toe entire expenses in the Collegiato t)e-

•pinmentjor l>oard, tuition, hookH and incident-

-if InotnVcTumng . music and tne ornamental
branches) need not exceed 112-1 00 lor term of

.twenty weeks. '
$

Each Ixiardur niu st furnish her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets;

Kor further mlorm.ition, address
REV. H. F. •) JHNSON,

Jy-1 ; sin Tres'nt Whitworth Female College.

portions of Kuropean periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Iiio- ..

graphical and Descrintivc. — Poems. Shetchea diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly Ben22 lv
uf Travel and Adyenture, Literary Intelligence,

~ ' ~

nnd popular papers on Science. Translations Emory Oollocre.
from the admirable French Periodicals area mm,',,.,,,,..' (~IOAL
hrdmlnent Teatnre:

rTH.E STRIN U TERM OF THIS IN- V
Among the Periodicals from which selections A Blilulion will open JANDAItY is. lsr.K.

are frenuently made are Once u Week, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Hound, The Specta-

— DR. JOHN O. ANOBLL, New Orleana, Juney llMr;

(d/aduate of the Philadelphia D^Wdolltgti) ‘^ Has estshllshed himself at No 109 Oarondelet A t>

T E R >f R
:

Js,

K Journal of Choice Reading, Selected S!5®*'
nearl;*oydnia, wheroJiP will perform all. J'?? ,,

tlCfl « oo

„ .
Cental operations in a skillful and Hatisfiietnrv

. . . .^n 2 60
From Foretell Current Literature. manner. Teeth inserted upon (Ibid or Vulcanite ,5 {. i;

* * * 3 00

This popular Weekly reprod/icea promptly for ^^gTamiliar with all Anesthetics, he
*

5 00

American readers the best anil most readable w '*l extract teeth without pain, by the use of Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
These cm- *l,c“ iw best suits tho case. Particular attention at 33} per cent clisconnt of! retail price,
ays,— Bio-

Kjvrn to the medical and surgical treatment of All ordera will meet with prompt attention.
1-t .. 1 Huiblgfta nr tlm mnutl, nn.l . ... »L * r ’

_ of teadiorg. v v

' Thu ounicihim l^tlmmugli and cnmpmhen-
ltat«a. .

Hv e
*

j
()^ation is a~ very and

hi-nhy one. Tiny place Is frejo frnin many evils,
connected Iwlth the lnrggr towns nnd cit|e '

recclvo' llio'mosr Ways been free from epidemics."

l "' V "1® Bl '

Tuition per term of live months ....$13 00
Primary Department

20 00
Collegiate

2590
GNNlNO ft eo, : Music and'PInno

.

'

"-
-110

THOH. K. PRICE.

i open January 15, isos.

FACULTY.

QOAL-OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL 8c VEAZIE,

P.ev Luther M Smith, I) D, President and
ber'aJonrnal, All the. Year Round. The' Specta- iv.v r'n.h.r xr r

.'

n n . ,
Ilavlng removed from No 31 Chartres street to

lor, The Render, The Athemeum. The Examiner; Professor , ^ lielL'l emi. V.VT a w
a

.

ni
! ;

No
.,
7 'l

.

, 8rn l>" tri-'«Lbave m-cived large additions

The London, Saturiiny, and Fortuigtly Reviews; Phih.smihv nnd llihlii-nl I lte.- 'If*
BI1^ Mental to their former stock, making their assortment

Eraser's, Hlaekw-s-ds Macmillan's the Victoria • „v l Means ' f'
1

-

“ f C"*' 01 I'am
l
19

' llml «» 7 *>e articles needful
Argosy, New Monthly, 1 aud London Society cal lienees

' ’ ' ' L
' 1 rule890r Ph >'si - t-> use will) them, very extensive; together with

-r,.... 1 • C'P.n- lentes.
_ . COAT, nir, f HAXliKr.TKnsi r.,

; »nd lilMleH Literature.

icttrcs, Moral and Mental

Magazines; Itevue den Deux blondes', L'evene- lb-v (leo W W-Stnne v \r p,;r,. . „ ,,
we.is uuj on<v.sjje.i,ii^ii3 irom twotoaix

incut, l.e Soleil.
mi! t e'a nd Vatrnnomx*''

' ' * °re,sor Mathe- Ig its, suitable for lighting Churches’, large

Among the authors represented ib Evkrt Sat- Pev Jnsiah 1 ,-wis v\r p r. f ... , ,

Halls, I arlors, etc; umLeveryvarietyofLau-
imiua.v are nvany ofAhe.wjjjaA-and wittiest wri- g„„ge and Literature.

* ’ “rLrcek Lan-

?ATENt‘cOOKINO T°A®^tl0n
;!» r« ot Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony

. i?,.v .lo \ rinrko a u n.n(ftODnBr „ (
. .

AA1LM LOOKING IaAMBS lor coal

Trollope, Matthew ArndiU,
.
Charles Kingsley, gnuce and I iterntn,,-

’ lessor Latin Lan- oil and gas, very Useful and economical; also

Kdnuind Yates, Franccs.P--werC-.hhe, Christina %Vs^nev V.^is \ M P,ln«. 1 r „ „
EDDIE'S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

u. Rossetti, Author ot "John Halifax ."George
M

' 1 nuc
'l,al of tlie 1 r«’ Heated 1-y coa oil; with many other uselul and

Sand, Edn.-ud Alsiut, Alexandre Dumas,. Mrs-
'' SSEL. „ ,

'’"''vonient articlea.

1 iliiihaut, J. Itnniui, Alexander Smith, A. C. Collcciat^coddft- of,m!(i^L ini ,

rCK ' ll '*.r Always on hand the beat Kerosene nnd Coal
Swineburne. Robert Ruchauun - Jean Incclow i , , . i“ .

1 ur (

1

> "a™ will tie cnll- Oil manufactured.
Vfl.c fTI.

’

ca ngciow, tied to graduatio'ii on completl ig a three Cl) Call an, I (•viiminn I

miiticH and Astronomy.
*

ltev Josirfh Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-
guage and Literature.
Rev .1 (J A Clarke,. A M, Professor Latin Lan-

guage and Literature.

and Miss Thackeray.
Evkky Sati hpay is intended foi1 Town and

Country, fur the Fireside, the Seaside, the Hail-
way, and the Steiimbout. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshuess and
variety -of its contents, ^

tied to graduation on completing a three (J)
years’ c'ourse of Duglish and scientilic studies.

Tuition, in College, $4.1 for spring term of six
|

months; ,

—

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring
tehn of six months.

Board.from $i:» to $20 per month.
i : . i t 2i . . ..

10 d°“ljl" au^^dTroTs'of

re;consiltiilH-

by a chnrct

member,
uaiu

.
lealaiti

•ropeiiditare,

rent year coa-

IAHCA A1AAAJ, Ul IUG \jhJl
lege, aa stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

.

7 pKNTENAUV COLLEGE,.
iepee the** L- O Jin k«on, LouUinni,
nnua! contri .was established by the State of Louisiana in

ns of Churct P25, and transferred to* the Methodist Hpisco
ibllc metticp pal Church South in IS45. It is now under the
s- uf the 8Ui pint -patronage ; of TBe Miaaissippl and Louis-

donations c-: ijqa Conferences. „ 4
.

K’quests, ini Tne College exorcls.'H were -necessarily sus-
he Americu pended during tbe war ; hnt were regularly

r-'.:utd, alter reorganization, on the first

T°
rk

' 5 .Monday in October, I8G3i The approaching*
i the city ik >ssion will opeu ou the first .Monday of Octo-
ough Auxiiii- ter next.

ddd^und^tlt
Tuition, $75 per annum, payable aerai-annual*

u« as will ac>
advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25
bip? P*r mouth*

constitute! i The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tiry and Society Halls, the iocatiou in point o f

e, cofutitnta heatty, health, ease or access and good society,
are a,l ansurpassed by those of any institution

ie, constitutH' 'the Southern States.

I)iQ pftst. kUV.^y of toe Gullc^e ia the pledge
coustltotei i its future prosperity.

,3’h<‘ Hoard and Faculty prt/mise the public
by a cbcrcl that nothing shall be wanting on their part to
member. secure the thorougli education of the young
uaiu feituTts ticQ committed to their Caro, in both Prepara-
^peuditure. lorvand Collegiate Departments,
rent yetr cog- The old students, ulumui, and friends of the
°

a- f

.

lI
_.Jj^[VlfL9hiare rciiuesteU to-givo -jmbUeity- to

M°r
r
t? c v .

foe. full reorgau\zaiimi and opeuing of the Col-
NJ.-B.8pbj lege, as stated above.

t and^f . .

W. H. WATKIN3, Prosliion t.

'of'allgraiu TUE ROOD SAMARITAN UUUKING
Hi the book-
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ittecordiDg.l#
|

STOVE.
r^molh^aW' ,

to Stove Oveui

hieve. brealV; ^‘t-D entirely overcome in the

*r. vourseivij
,

.

* GOUU SAMARITAN,

| W-ou
I
1

!
a -Vr, ‘' 1‘riniiplr of healing

ad nroftmni I a!, .."tVB"* <** Ocptmiuilis nn-.iu* ol ihu

ataiitcS 1
1,r

;

lft Coi-mea by tb- Yo.itdation of. tlio

hiiubodyjll 1 in
5 '"' 1 ? ,cmPeraturo of tho -lire is so iniR-li'

ItUro'nMfW « 'uol is never

prompt per-
i
^;

U8 l *,e Oven can be thoroughly lieat-

ummomlaii-a ™ lierfo?™^
1

!
oi»er»t|ou» of CookniK

Imighty God, .

‘ urnM-d will* a saving or luul.or

i.they labofit
A1 Lt»«i Thirty per Cent. n$* Coiupured

keep the city 1 wltli u„y other 8love*

$- .1 r r«at fwJil?
16 Wrae l ‘ ,llu rendering it the most per*

ofthq (»re ..-.“‘d even Baking .Stove now iu use. For
ie Word. ^Qg tbeTin Kitchen or lbmster, generally28 “‘>W'‘ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
-.id ; tilv H _I *Pted to 1 UK Goon Samahita w, as its lieiKht.
e. a.4lj-

f
^barih la siieli that a Urxe and cana'

tmirh.
0116 01*0 ljB use '*- Thai moata roaHted In

it .

an n veil are ulwaya prolorablc in ovory wayh
>

\ ^^ ’«kad in the Htovo Oven , wo lielleve no

V. 1 ‘“.l
1 wu tberefoio do not deem it

’
lin,,Y

,r
j’
10 dwell iipon those udvaniBKoa, which

is
-

« peculiar to this Stove. V

i, MialibSipr- . nllia*
80 *laa a to-iat com|iIete arrangement for

aliaiua, Vtmr . Ji “K °n tlm front hearth, thus enabling this
xas. Florida, » mnnrtant hrancli of the culinary deuart-
ifiaa', •^^XJXJ^lMl'VLfliltuUy-carriki.i-ni-withouli,,tore

-U,e«rkl :!
1

.Y!
eo

,

,
.

ll '-' r w"i'k, nml tliUH avuid-iiiK
iW Oifeatl hJj™8 olljeetiou made to those Stoves which

oUler co»veuljnce for Drolling than

VlfrofilL J!i, ,

0ue
,',

rial ul rois apparatus for

S aWuibatlnn J
M>aul,ll ' lcnt tocommend it to the^ ••

. SatiJtiwfr
011

,
-

1
‘X

yierator, as it w-uks well,E®’ foliLSM tetatus all its liavor auj tenderness.
.. ', ‘

be aM

V “ we Jo
-
Tu * t'-’OD Samasitan to%0,

lit i*

•»«» "‘V® tkan it js here described,

y .•yddwmemded to all. a Tala
a * trla l is -all that is nocessaivtoanv

oolurnti large octavit pages.
TEUMS.--Single Number, TO cents

; Yearly
Subscription ..$5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

subscrn»erfl fm- any other periodical published Ly
Ticknok and Fields. Moutbly Parts, 50 centa
a number. Yearly subscription, same as tor
Weekly Part.

TICKNOH AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers. Ikiston:

RRITLSU PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON “QUARTER£y RE.VIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
TUE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH RKVIE\V(Free Church)—<—and
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

-Oxford are proverbial.
" ^ -Hi W U Kli

1.1, -,m
:

«
Lf^I2’ jR - 158

- lco - IG4 ST. CHARLES St
Jtt 11 -3m Secretary Board of Trustees. ^—-— » One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

TUSCALOOSA FEMALE cor Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates. Tombs, Mono-

LEGE, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under tire
He“d “,,d '’00t

patrouans of the Moblli- Conference. -

vases, etc. Ian 12 ly

WCI Richards-,,,
, M A, late Ire'cturer on

" —

-

Chemistry and Geology in the UniveraUy of <2*1 ft T0 S20 A DAY GUARAN-
MreTa'J Uie'h!r

n
Ln r ,

0 1U TEED.— Good spent, wanted to intro-

! !u nvS.
b
.n-

d w,C prl “(’!
1
’ 111

'
,

dace our :Vm- Star Shuttle Sewine Machine.

Convenient urUcles. *
Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal

Oil manufactured.
Call and examine.

TIILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Office

GKORGK STROUD,
Late of and successor to Joiin StroudMARBLE WORK

158, ICO, 1C2, A IC4 ST. CHARLES SL,

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Orates, Tombs, Monu-
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets,
Vases, -etc. Ianl2 ly

o ^
Eh

•3 ca

•g S'
.2 o
S ft
a.

« <=»

<a*1A TO S20 A DAY GUARAN-
sPAV/ TRED—Good ngente wanted to intro-
duce our Ntw Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
ItATKS— In compliance with the resolution

of tire Mobile Couierenze, Tuition has been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term Ju«t commenced.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

....Isiuu per term oi live months ....$15 00
Primary Department

00
.Collegiate .............

""
,, q*

WH-HEHNtNO ft eo, ' Music an-l'Plami ....... 7.
. ... A'! !

--T--00

95 ,t 97 Camp street, New Orleans Use ,lf lontrumcnt
. !

"7
so—_:

Vocal Stusic . ..

Incidental fee
2 60

Board, fuel and bedding, per month 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels,
Shcots, blankets, washing and lights,'win

pay per month
.$10 OO

Tho daughters of all ministers,|ln tlre’regular
pastoral work, will receive tuition in tho Eng.
Ilsh-oourso/r-re of charge. Bep'21 2m

S°TUTE
VILI,K FBiIALE INSTI-

Tho undersigned will re-open tills old nnd
well established school-oil

MONDAY, fiEPTEMBEn's, 1807. v
KXPENHE8. ' ,

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.. »30 00

Use nt instrument.'"!!”'. ^7 m
Languages, each !!;;; -o no

Hoard, Ini'ludlng everything except Red
^Ing and Towels, per Mouth. . 29 00

£ -h
6 nslve of L|gfitH and Washing in 00u"k2 ‘ R: H. RIVERS.

J. A - braselman A CO.,

Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

FOREIGN & -DOMESTIC.DRY GOODS
P-nsess great faellltics for buying goodB ohcap

which enables them to sell below market price.

Kf" Special attention given to ordora.

No«. 506 and 588 Magazlna Street,
Corner of 8L Andrew Street,

0Cl(i ly NEW ORLEANS
T?MORY & HENRY COLLEGE,

n,ir w.„ CO., VI. ,

E
(widl,w uf B“Ben consign^Madlfincs"'“to "responilhle Variles, and

* BAC0N
>

(established in
rhirgofrorw.

8
'!
118

"V'
1® 1,r

'lh °f AnBnstb
ffii't,"", ^ D

c'

re
s
C,

',
e
fr'rs.

enRiloy. energetic agenuSn a salary. Full par- ,4
V

- 1*19-)
-Kte in3?2tt.ori1" months, pay-euqnoy. energeuc agents on a salary, trull par-

ticulars and sample work furnished on appficn-
tlon, Addre-B W. G. WII,SON A CO.. Saint

These furejgn periodicals are regularly pnb- Tnitionln Primary Department, $3,irrmonth
lislied hr ns iu the same style aa heretofore. In Collegiate Department, including Latin andT hose who know them aod who have long sub- Vocal Music, $-1 per mouth. Drawimr Paintimrsmlied to them, need no reminder ; tho^e whom and Muniw extra.

8 ' 8

the civil war of the last few years has deprived B -ard, with room fumiahed $°0
°f their once welcome supply of the l>e.st ueri- The al>ove. with waabinR aud iiirhta $25
odical literature, will be glad to have them Hoarding pupils received at-any tlme durimr
again.witiiin thgir. reach ; aud those who may the year, aud charged only from time of on-never vet have met with them, will aiwuredly be trance.
well pleased to receive accredited reports' ol the Bknekic’urikb.-Daughters or -all ministers
progress of European science and literature. „ of the gospel, engaged exclusively In- the exer

vl»e ot their lioly culling, are entitled to In-
structiou, io the regular coufse, free ot charge.

For circular of particulars sdilr-ss the Pres,-

IziHls, Mlasouil, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts.

_
mar28 3m

^HE "ARROW TIE.”

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at tire lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETTA R. W. HAVV1,

General' Agents! No. 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular fastening Is the best now
In use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

Burr-room,!, Ar
os. fi-l l and lit 5 Broadwciy , . ,

NEtV YORK. 1

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their Tu
patent Combination Sounding boarda, Bo

Patented August 14th, 1800. Jp'y!

This Invention, introduced exclusively into
in8c

onr Pianos, is of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the Inatrnment. aa it afi'ccts the sound- je 29

ing board, the vety bou! of tho Plano , and pro-

able In currency nnd ta !advance! are „
Tuition in collegiate rooree, $30 06
e uGl, room rent aud contingent foe, 10 OO

Tuition in Preparatory Depactmentis $5 less:

J
an
J*

l,ad in private families at .tho
P*rinonth,lfp.id orsatUfacto-

lrrecAlG»fn.
d ' m.',Dtl' lE In advance. Thoeeseek-

Lara m ™ ^ d
''a

U
,-
aRCHare Invited to invest!-

gate oure. tor additional intormstlnn.
i ours, tor additional information.
Address. E. E. Wiliv. rrea’t.—— Emory P. O., Va.

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly aupe- ^^'kNIKNARY. INSTITUTE,
rior In quality nnd power to that of the or- „ ,, , , ,

SUMMERFIELD I

dinary Piano. Thc'aounding-board released
N,) lc« la '"fehy giver, that, in view of

'IELD ALA.
view of the de-... ueeug UO.WU. xucj oicoji|mj f:uuy 00U UU1UB-.„1»,« IVIC»M’U •$ . v.’ .

•

tiie Inaumnoe Companies of this city;.and are from its connection with the Piano case, and
10 J,r <:o of cotton Qnd other article*,

ire.s, by coir.'
•

of ftllgrado

th the .Socie- ,

: according.to

)t-uj» fur your'

re liioth and

hieves break*^

>r yourselvn^
moth nor rust

jj

Ju'uot break .J

nd profcwing 3

utaiit Church.
|

in its body,a!l
|

itli contidence s)

prompt pei'
|

omruciidaiun

Imighty God,

•.they labofin

keep the city l-

of tin) Gre» l

ie Word :
do

nan's note or

»rd:41u,-H«IJL

e. u25ly^

.TKRMS FOR 1807.
Forany.oneof the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7

“

For any three of the Reviews ... .10
v “ -

For aR ftmrof-the Rrw1f*w?r.\*.777712 3. rr'
For Black woods’s Magazine 4 “

For Bjijckwood and one Rev it?\v . . 7 14

For Blackwood and any two wf the ,

Reviews 10..
44

For Blackwood uKd 3 oftheRevjews 13 44

For Blackwood mid the 4 Reviews 15 V

F. F; HEMPHILL,
Secretary of Local Board.

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-
tuition and board are reduced to the following
rates in currency.dent, or

P Ov HKMPHlf L
U8ed at the Cotlon Presses in New Orleans nesting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

^tes in cu

Q
marl 4 3rn *

Secretary^)! Local Board. Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by Beved from the rigidity caused by sudh connec-
n currency.

v - Planters everywhere with success and npp’rbba- tion, and its vibratory quality increased. fkmale college.

JHWK HQALE MONTHLY, New Or- Ltion... ji —ri ;
—

’
'—Our- Piauos.are. first-clues -iu-svery-rd-pret,!—I'liU2ILin_tlltLregiiiar.coiu8e,J

-L loans, tor 18-17. v n _ M lmmu . „ , ,
and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

anii M«Jcrn Languages. .......

.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain fortv. .
N. B.-Sald,ARROW TIES are on sale by •

8

.... _/ Incidental Pen

Olvilsw.
A discount of tirrntijprr nnt. will lie allowed

to clubs ol four ur more persons. Thus, four q-

copies of
j

Blackwood, ur olG.r.e Review, will he scri
sent to one uili/ri sii f—r$12 sp. Four copies of )(,

,

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
•right pages nf reading mutter, printed upon
line paper and in clear type, and will, from time)
to time, he accompanied by elegant steel-plate-'
engravings. Th- subscription price will ro-
main $3 por annum, or $1.59 for six mouths
invariably inudv-ucu. In order to builj up a
still larger circulation, wo have* .concluded to
oiler the following,]

Liberal Inducements to A-o-ents,

To any persm sendiug ns three yearly sub-

dealers iii Now Orleans, and everywhere throuh-
l,Iltce *? 10 thfir qiuility, bft{ also tho guuran-

outallthd Cotton growing States, at the lowest
teo of

,-*
lc re

l)utation of the instrument, oh-

FRUALE COLI.EOI.

TultiQnJn the regiilarxnunie.JucIudlBg-Isitin
id Modern Languages $80,00
Incidental Fee 6

’

i00

jo 22-07-iim

soriptiuns. with nine dollars, we-wlll send thesent to one ail,In sit Mr $2 80. tour c,pitot MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
the lour .Reviews mid Blackwood, lor $18,00, prefer, to retain One Dollar and Tweuty livi

Fostago.

Cents of the amount.

To any person sending us six anbscip'tlbns.
with eighteen dollars, (tls,) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain•When sent by mall, the .Fostaok to any part Twu Oollars and f’ifiy'centa of.tho amount,

of tho United .States will he.but Twenty-four ....
Cents a year for “Blackwood,” and but ICIght

,

On amounts lor subscription less than nine'.

Cents u year for each ot the Reviews. dollars, agents will ho allowed to retain teb per
cent.

m
talned from the experience of our patrons, who
huve u-cd them for a generation. All lovers ol

this eminently household instrument, as well os

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call and examine our assortment.

mar2S ly

J^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition In the entire Course $75,00
Incidental Fee

• .,’qq

Bonrd exclusive ol Lights and Washing, 20,00

We commend tho Institution to the public aa
worthy of the highest confidence, mud respect-
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. Mitchell, Pres't. .of Board Trustees
Oct. 19th, 1887.

Southern Methodist Publishing House
^•DYOOATE CALENDAR, 1868.

ll-A CAMP S'l'IlKKT,

• NE\ll ORLEANS. A |JL-
' f i|-^||ls ?.'£•§ 1 g-
i c ai-J I*? si-o B-i s,

S. - O s J3 ,'J^ - O
5 ;kia te ft h £,-3 «

^ “3 - a 1 h « - iw

I'llteislJf-
'

' ..Ministers, it is hoped, will art as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from

PREMLUMB TO"NEW SUBSCRIBERS, a laudable desire to assist iu building up a home
New Subscribers to any two of the alsive literature worthy ol a place among the ramifies

periodicals for 18,17 will be entitled to receive, 1 8uutU aud lbe center-tables ol a

gratis, any one of the Four Reviews for 1888. Christian people.

New Hubserihers to all tlyc of the Periodicals *11 communications on business should bo
tor 1H67 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any addressed to

<i i’..'.., if mo" fur 1 wi'.i'. y. .. ....

g ’/ 5 CT> ^ >'i

s
-“ c ^ S2 e

CO m '

‘INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM JT7
INTI i MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST-;” by'J.U. Jones $1 jj j

hro of the "Four /homos" for 1888.

These premimuma will bo allowed on all new.

BubscriptlnnB received hetore April 1, 1307.

Hubserihers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz : . ,

Tho Xorth British from January, J803, to

DccieinlK-r, ISC!], iurlOTtverttie A'tfmhurgAtnnT
tho I Yrslnnnsfet from April, lSOT.tn Beeembcr,

1880, Inclusive, and the London IJnarltrly lor

Rocket J. IU, Publisher, N.-(h>En.
aept-28 H2.Cami!jtreet. New Orleans,

East alarama male coi,
LEGE

;
v

7*7 . AT AUllUllN, ALA. 7
The Fill term nf this InstifiTtinn will mien

r- “ Spin ? 5bj an appeal to all Christians, es-

3 „ S 2 ' M l’ECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.6
.

CHURCH, AGAINST THE- PRACTICE OP Feb.

,, , r ...„ SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60c
It ie an nnfiitling remedy In all cases of Nett- XHR BISHOP’S COUNCIL.,WITH I1EMINE8-

rateia, FacialiH, often effecting a perfect cure iu

less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no
more than two or three pills. PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY

WAR

No other form of Neuralgia ,or Nervous tH^PR^FNT^J ‘rLtar"®^
DletaeAliua-jailod t^-yhrld-to ttria wonderiU! sUnIlYY' SCHOOL COLLECTING CAUDS - .

remedial agent. with Instructions for using, iu PACKS of Apr
Even the Severest cases of Chronic Neural- 1,lrL “t $1 till per pack. By mall l 25

|

CKJJjCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 60

Jam-
I
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.L KINDS.

ring attended

Bailkv,

ties titreri.

;

i>£5T STGve'EYER INVENTED. •

:
Is adJh,

only th<? midereigned.*

,I*“dw
d
m,Vm"

tu al,,,v ‘-‘- I alsii'lmve'a largo
' “aimlSS- -n

a
!
,
?
tl

-
lnBI11 "* ‘-'uukieu Htovks

h"4t?S*
U
ir

til" leading Stuvcs nt the day!
lily,

al>y "Herod in- any uthcr huusc in this

ro
U- W; \V, Gooiiwvv

,

tbuceessor In Austin A Gnn.lwyn') i

nly Burner Custuinliuuse strt-cl
'

• Oii|iusile the Custhinhuu.-e. 1

numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct, lo the Publishers.
k No premiums can be given to Clubs.

Tiie Leonard Scott Publishing Oo„

.38 Walli-v streetTN . Y,

The I,. S. I’Uli, CO. also publish tho

PARMER'S GUIDE,

e III1111,eruiu, auu-rtgncultural urancues. beim- -"n-i ““-.'-v .uua iu piuuuce a cum un, it,.L-ar es c
-rate schools for these hranehea, Itr connfiction pRte and permanent cure. r„SL» ffllhii,; (

with the College, wereaqthorized at the hist an- „
It
k?
on

.
ta 'n" 110 d !' ,,.«8 f

>r °‘l'c r materials in the sr ELMD • from^ Mhu Aug^taEiiAi' ’ 2 0mml meeting ot the Board of Trustees. A stu-
lightest degree injurious, even to the most mn c

1 M Augusta Evans. . 2 0

dent not wishing to take mUmJlMfUiiiiUiuie- a dcdcaterfiysteiu. and d*i-alw.uy*i»--used»with piiiiTtlGIt AT'li ir 'i'A MtVv 'iViitVi’H
" “

partraTlIt.Y.rfyYdu'fse it, tile Co lieM! iiiay Sn? perfect salpty. 1

Vi’m.,-^^
iWfiiiniMlItnuUUer (if these tap,irtmeaU, and .IUuttLMg Ijecn.iu tmnstant uao byniany ol

i'„ a short time l.eco„ie.qu„lillcd f„r buBlhosa. ""’“ t ewiueiit.1iliyslclana,.wh« give IT their - “
„ , J twister arithS At BUM Ft Rin a hhnrt time? lH*come.qimlilit‘d for huBlhoHH. 0111 n

.

l0Ht e, »'iiunt;phyti1cliinij, who p;i

Tlio Freparatory Department, with competent unaiiimou.s ami nnqiialifloU approval.
teneliei'M, will-he umler the special buiierviaiou ot

,U11^ °h receipt of price, and poatace.
the Facility. , One package, $1 00 IMataLm 0 cts

,Tuition - FaM form in College ” ..... .$30 (K) Bix packagen, 6 00 07
’

('fintingentFee. 3.00 Twelve packages,' 0 op f 44 43

teniivo ConcOrtla'nce,Psalms in Rhyme,
’

Family Register, with an AIaRUMFOU
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS.... 10,00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

;

Greatly enlarged, lieautifuRy Illustrat-

ed, 3 I.arge Vuls., Cloth. 2f» 00
. Full asHortmcnt of Southern MetliodiBt

±AK1VUi«»
7 ./ il/w;.;

*

*
; •- a 00 Twulv« y 0$> r- - - 4 43 . Full assort n.cnt of- miuim'iikimBt To Auk.nts.—A estraifrht pmgil-mark ia

111

.

d ^3 to ,20 no te Buua“y 8chU01 tt“d UtaW!Ulu^* the “ l>?vc cK»d»r Indicates tlm date of u
Ruy.al OctuvorlunOpflgear i'rid numerous Ku-

Vrr»».i Vi*'-
states, and l.y , Catalogues sent to alLwiiarmiuest it. money-letter received

;
a circle the amount

graving*. *r i)
.V
u U1 1 t iuuuieHjj;ojii -.--,8— .Addum.n • • It. .1 11 a hi* .Wn* .iam... , . ,

Prii i* $7 tu r he tw
k
'J volnur'a—hy Man, poO |Hrr»rnuiit'h.

hi.su.. feb’J mig H'-' o

i o VJ'y V$V $
Btatea, and l»y »

rjrvii'iiiUL
‘ Turner Jt Co., Sole ProiifletofsT^T

-

Sec‘y of Boards c 22 129 Ticino,it-.iticct, llo.-tou Mass.

Catjilogucs sent to alLwJiarftquftst it.

Addue/iH t -H« J- HARP, Agent,Adduc/is t

feb 4

2

113 Comp street, N>w Orloiusi
'

money-letter received
;
a circle the amount

of dollars received and a /«,//' unit t ho-

amount ol ceuta.
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hhitisii HONuiUiVs

I AMES M. VHTXAM, .

•I

iiuitnl.Commission Merchant
1

lomitouse It rokt r;

OUTHKKN IMVKIMIV,
I GllKKNi-BORO. ALAIt, 0. WHOLESALE PRICES,.

• — REVISIT) VkIKLY.
kew orleansNiarkeis

CARsrn.LT corrected *np

fS7jf Trantpirr)
••roftT't'SeN.O. Price Current.

\Ye b«ve i»o very materinl change to-no.

ticc in the general market lince our laM

eyiaw. Better aapplieia of floor and

^rain, without any corresponding increase

cq the demand, causes the market for these

articles to

T BKG LEAVE HEREBY TO IN-
form the public that I wilLg.uarantcc a

P+U S 1 T1 V E c r ll E
in every caw of Cancer, except where the di*-

eaS* has taken bold of a vital organ.

In dohfirraatlon of my ability to chre.thia dis.

.g&SSJ.Jffg <L .th4LjfriHnffjntfvUttU5-

cates of two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside in this State. 1

will give to- UHvte for -troatmeht-tLf

names of some of-tbe most reputable g<mt!e-

men ih this city as references >for my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

Wears. I have select€d;tbe.se certificates out of

a number which 1 -have received from, parties

who have kxen cured of Cancer, of long stand-

ing. by my treatment. «- •

Persons wishing tp consult, will ffnd meat No.'

S3 Carondelet street. ,

ARTICLES,
.

Agricultural Implement

r

Gotten fend Sugar l'lowi .

Yost’s Plows and Scrai>erv

Cotton Scrapers I

Sweeps
Cultivator* ....V-
Shovels. ....... v. • •

•"

FRO* Consignments of Western Produce
l ies, and merchandise solicited.

i.
20 00

10’flO

6 50

0 50

11 00

1 * 00

jjt-oa

.17 50

J. B. JKNSLNCH. J. W. WICKfl. ' y J

JENNINGS, WICKS & Bftp.

Cotton.tactor* Ic Commission Herth*mi

•ly 30 PERDIDO i-TREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Tassels

on the .first Wednesday ih October next. In*

U> glc aa l a . lh^^-b^ i l i pLAltCletU

‘and Modefa Language*. Mural Philosophy,

Mathematics.' Chemistry, Natural Philosophy.

ftndT^tVHcftirLiteFature, —
The Preparatory School will l>e under the di-

rect superv'iMon-of the Faculty. .

.

The Ses«; -n ls divided into two terms. •

Tuitbn in University per term, . M0 00

Incidental lee 6 00

Tuition iii Prepahit’y school per term $3^' to $35

Contingeit fee — . $- 130

QoUrd.excittiive of Washing and lights. $20 to $25

perinoh*t ii. All dues .invariably in advance.

r HARRISONbwvy affld, perhaps,

iOdftbing easier, while for proTisioos, Axes
Baling. Vyard

particularly for pork, tbe demand is better,
Kentucky

mer, and increased animation 1i» ^KKNKE'DYTGS.
Bale Rope. Kentucky, ^ Ih

Bran. 100 ft»«

Bread . 100 tt»s. : Pilot v*

"C*Wckers‘. • •

Bricke, Lake. V M
’•English. Fire. *%

Candle*, f> ff»:

* Sperm. N Ledford— «*.

.

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate ,
No 1 Ih •

Bweet and Spiced

Cidei ,
Western bbl . .

.

observed. Id dry goods there is still a

moderately fair business doing, and some

tbe grooers are meeting with a moder-

ate patronage also Tbe market for for-

eign sugar aDd mola9§es remains very dull,

and Hie market is too bare of tbe product

<j| Louisiana to permit of anything more

tbao mere retail transactions. ,‘Vr v; '

•Cottox.—

I

n our last review we report-

«d the cotton market as having beetf in

ac almost nnprepedentedly, inactive state

-daring the three days previous, the uosat-

Su^tate *«**• V^U „
c iblce N. Sparta Mills choice superfine. J COTTON FAUTOHS

All orders from the country accompanied by S
„

1

the money will be carelully filled at the lowest 5T Poydras_strqet.

market prices. J L DUNNICA A: CO. Cotton Ofllce- -102 Common street— in ,.i!

gp^21y
. of KtOtyRi* J. Nikirnt.

cd

•DOTANJCTmUG STORK.
. w. u. tomiuGn*. „ „

-LJ A fresh supply of all the various Thom
i

'

TnMMLMvj t

sonian Medicines and Prep irations. YV ICLuIKl.N^ A'

Sold Wholesale uud Retail at the. f

.physic ian’s imrn stottf.: 5vlini.r
t
SAi.E ni

B.-K A nBE7Rfi: AwnitTt.il srt’tTin-toi'in;
-

• SurS-Hwinhw Rtfeormr-Ciiml.
Opposite TivolpClrcle, New Orleans^ —--

i(»ER00L

FRANKLIN seminaryNorthern
Coal, Cannoi ton .

Anthracite >< ton

Western, ^ t»arrei.

Coflit, Rio, (goldj^ ff

T
HE subs' fiber would Inform his friends and
-the public that he bos in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a po«»d school, Whl.ch

it desigued to'K> permanent, in successful oper-

atbnrnird thahbiL-i^-pr%p*kF^-liLj^eive any.

numtH?r of pupils that may be enteied to his

ca’ff. He would l^pard, ill his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

Atlanta, February 13. 1S6P.
,

I certify that I had a very large Cancer' on

my lip, and one on my nose, both of^wh'kh’ con-

tinued to grow worse for years. 'Sly frjends. as

well aB quite a unniber of physician,* tliougbt

my cage hopeless. I had. paid out hundreds of

dollars without, finding any relief.’ On.spiing

one of I>r. T. 8. Colly's cards, and hearing that

he had never failed in curing Cancers, I w*nt

to hinr on 4he 5th -of last mouth -fortreatmehti

l am now, well, and would recommend him to,

all who have Cancbre.- For any further Infor-

mation write Jo'me at Waterproof, Tensas par-,

ish, Ixiuisiana THOMAS A. JAMES
^

We, the undersigned, citizens of Do Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— now a residept of Tensas

parish
,
UTTrtvtaDr-^TrthgTeaTTxu-L.inrtlrirpnT^

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

thought to be. incurable

HavanA. C. Bt’LL. -JSOrTr-BTUUr

NO. C. BULL & GOisf<, ‘!tory telegraphic account? from Liver
. Java '...v.

St. Domingo
Cotton Seed
IhKigh. ^ ton

Hulled, p bushel. .

.

Copper r Braziers' f' lb.

Sheathing
—CiAupor 4JolU .

Y'ellow Metal

Cordage, Manilla, 'f* D»

Tarred. American:. .

.

. Russia..
Corn Meal, bbl. . ...

.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,

Cotton Paolori
^ No. 3‘A Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS

. J. V. I’atnk

none
paol causing buyers to discontinue pur-

cbi=icg even at tbe modified prices which

liolders were then asking. The few incon-

siderable lot* which bad ' changed hands,

-we remarked, were disposed of on the ba-

sis of 5se. for Good Ordinary, 30 to 30! a

Tor Lew Middling, and 31 to 32 for Mid-

dling. Tbe market on* Saturday gave to

•signs of rocorering from the depression

-roder which it had been laboring before,

owing to the great discrepancy still exist-

ing between the vi;wsof buyers and sellers.

The sales of the day only amounted to

about 240 bale*, with a drooping and

irregular market, affording no reliable data

upon which to base quotations. Oo Mon-

day tbe telegrams, for which all parties

(iEVEIlAL COMjngSlO.V
... - AND ' -

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
Nsryi Xottu OjmmeKii! ftrere*

.Ills i-xi.frfenee enable, him to assure patTons
and friends tliat-the edaeation of their rmidr^f.

and winds will U- secured by confiding them 'to’

. bia institution m
The fottoWing are liia .team oftirttlnn, payable

in advance, pei sessiju ut.five tiuutba; «

.Elementary Branches $20 no

Higher Branches. 25 00

Latin, Greek, etc • 30 1)0

French, extra.

Board can be bad. in good families, for $15,
(

per -month, exclusive of lights 'nod washing.

Present session enda.On the 7th of February, and
the nexf-6'nds oil tire loth of July. -No vacation

nifnttTmty. rfffdTrcfH; Of enlerctl at any time.

For further particulars apple to

B. O'LEGG, Principal.
‘ Franklin. La.. Jan. 4. tW. Ja 1-1 m

.WtrkdVos.W. ti. iiAMEfiON,

Dealers in Bagging, Hope', Cotton, Ac,
tation Orders Filled: in

O./U.'STgIRER, TUOS. C. SALtKB

M, STEIHER & CO.
-8t.

’ Domingo
1

Fustic, Tampico. . . ..

Indipo, fi lb... . . ....

'• 'Maddirtr»;r»’lrT7"n ; '.tv

dor. Western

h

Fiather>, f- 15 .

572 nnd 571 Bagazlnc street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)
.Have always on-dmnd. a tnrge anil fresh
ment ol Teas, l.otlee. Sugar. B.n-bo, Ham,

'

t untied I runs, Kuh, Tickles
, Sauces, and Pns

sctvua
;

•
^

*
. -r-AlsO— ,

OHOIGE GOSHEN BUTTEB,
,

I-nrtbnlar

COMAIISSION MEUOHANT,
190 Common Btxeet,

W. R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart A Jamre.

(

WILSON GODFREY, M D,HerrinRs,

Emory ano henry college.
WASIIINOTON tO., VA.

Oh' tbe btb of Janunry next we i»egliuour

Spring -*eB»ion. We invite tlweje Beeklng Colle-

giate advantages t«» consider ours. To our
southern MendV. desiring repose and exemption
from, rfi any

Mackerel, No. 1, fl bbl

No. 2 .

No. 3

• Mansfield,La
WILLIAM C TAIT.M D,

'
- MftD^fiold, LaFlaxseed

Flour, %^’bbl

.Buperfiue.

.

Kxtn

W Represented by Catt. J. A. Binpord ,

1

i« k* Hill. Miss. oc20 1>

Tbe.followipg is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish; Louisiana :

certi fy that Mr T. A. James, a- vv*x*il as

*piite a numlier of oVhcra, hhve -beetr cmrd-rif-

Uancer by Dr-T- S Colitr, and we believe that

his remedies are an infallible cure for Cancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE.
B F MATIISON.

their peculiar annoyances, our l

atiou and surrounding* arc especial

i

marlftini-iiTPEED, rsU.MMEItTd A CO.tuainfd inactive. Only CTO bales changed 'nil. Prunes, H. Diie nntr!r ird-aifd fiRce;r_tliilti)TC-wU) lehyr-r the

expenses ot a scsslbttjhf five months, including
tuitiVu. b -.ird, tael, room rent, washing and
contingent tee. A catalogue <.i other’ luturniu

tlou C3ii be cbtalued’bv ndtliesSlng,

E. E. WILEY. Tres t. I

[dec,7] Emory P, 0., Ya.

)

hands daring the day, prices continuing

irregular, though as near as wc con'd

learn on the basis of 29 to ,23J.jc. for Good

Ordinary, 30 to 30 for Low Middling,

•and 31 to 32 for Middling. On Tues

day nothing occurred to relieve the market

from tbe extreme dullness which cbarac

terized it for some days past. The sales

amounted to but 675 bales, and prices did

not exhibit any material change from those

before paid. The telegrams daring the

day from Liverpool were not calculated

to impart any activity to business here, as

they reported that market nq dull, with

sales of only 8,000 bales, and prices lower,

Dried Apples. . .
.*

Currants, Znnte
Alinuuds. soft shell...

Raisins, M It, V box.

.

. Layer.

Turn's SicHy-^.box
“ Malaga^ l>ox

Oranges, 1*«. tA? lbbO.

........Sicily f^box
Clauf, ^ box of 60 leet

French, 8 x 10

10x12 ...,

4G Carondelet street, New Orlcnnb,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commission Mer&hanta,

And Commercial Agents. aup25 ljnone
ERCHa.VT:BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

. ern MetH6di>t4 ,
u,bl.i'-hint: House, at 112

Camp street, is ready ti» fill oiiefs for the latest

revised edition of the Di’sciidlne. with the para-

^nphs relating t .* Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin - GOc.

II. CARTER.JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE.
T J HODXETT.

Wholesale Grocer
Nos. S and 10 Tchoupiioulas Street,

Jl. SWENSON,
N-Y., latent Austin, Tex.

w. M. I’KKKINS,
|

p. I.. KEK.v'ioN,
j

riiiua ACo., N.i).

J)ERKINS, SWENSON, £ 'CO,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 4s Carondelet, vomer of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

SAMUEL PEACE.
And 3 and- 10 New I^vee,Sent by-mail atGrain, W bufdiel

:

Malt, Western.
Canada.

Oata ». •

Com, shelled ft bushel

Beans, ^ bbl

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an oating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy tbht I conld hear of, but to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T 8 Colier’a success in curing

Gancere, I applied to him for treatment, wheu,

to ray utter astonishment, I was cured in a short

time, leaving nut even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

•Prices for .other qualities of binding, uu- NF^V URI.EAN3,
changed.

F O RARRiEHB

JT^G. BARIEKE A CO.

1 r Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DItY GOODS, SWENSON, I’ERKINS A CO.

No. 135 Cunal Street, New Orleans. IjENERAL CuMMISSION’ MerCHa]
nlOBm .

. i.' .
'

. .

O W BABCOCKAW., .. duodecimo Edition of tbe Discipline

with large margins for the convenien.-e of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 50
Gunpowder, f’ keg.

.

(Sunny Bage, ff bag.

i/ny, Western, |( ton

Her can cure aDy case of Cancer Turk»j Morocco'

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

AJabjust-received,

Louisiana :

Widen, i01t,.

Dry Halted Mexican
Wet saltedreity- ughtor
Kip8kinH
Dnr country
Pelts $ piece

ROSANA ALBRIGHT
Orltuos Middling at 12% to 12id. Ow-

ing to the small amount or buaiDeaa done

the fnhf for the three days barely sum up

to 1,565 bales, and we find it somewhat

Attest : W Y’ Mooke

Y^FM. EDWARDS k CO.We certify to the correctness of tbe above

certificate, baviog witnessed the care

JOHN F BELLAMY",

ordered
: y the late General Conference.

'Sheep
I. CACLHXLDfCOMMISSION MEItCHANTS, EEP k CAULFIELD,

diffico't to adjuit quotation*, yet believe' 27 Camp Street, New Orleaus.
Country, Bar If lb B ALBRIGHT. WeMern 1’roduoe,

AND COM MISSION’ MERCHANTS,
Noh. 77 »k 79 Poydraa street, New Orleans:

oc!3 ly

Wm. Edwaro*.English
I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she had Cancer oo the

face, which was cured by Dr T S Coiier

Turkey Morccco
H- S. Beils (-ingle)

Hoop.tf ib

'Bheet.

Boiler '.....

Kail Rods
Iron Cotton Tie,

Casting), American

.resent the market.

Tkfs make* an aggregate for the past

three days of 1,585 bales, taken partly for

the North aod partly for foreign export.

I Doable) i. a. F.LLIS, C. Cl! AHBERLIN
mar7 3m Sent by mail for 20 cents, additional, LLIfd k CHAMBERLIN

Ladies and GENtLEMEN em-
PLOY'eH.—

T

icture business. Very pro-
fitable. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
aud catalogues sent for 20 cents :* twice as
many, 30 cents. M.ANSOX LANG,
apr4 4fp 94 Columbia St., X. Y’, City.

K ATKINSON k CO:

.
New V'.rk,

AUKS 1IKWITT a to

,

I.nerpoOl Q
Cotton Factor* A Commission nerrbants.

Shell Lime. ,
E HitilARDSON

The receipt* proper «ince Friday ever-
Rockland, Ac
Cement

Mulateet,^ gallon:

Louisiana
Muscovado. . . r—
Refinery, Reboiled.

Moit. Ib

:

12 VNIuN dTKEEIi NEW ORLEANS,
Ink embrace 2,929 ’ bales, against 2 970

during toe corresponding period last week,

showing a decrease of 41 bales.

. The receipts at this port since the 1st

'at September. (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 563,-

'601 bales, against 654,981 bales the same

date last year, aod tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, np to the latest

dates, as compared with lsist year, is 339,-

017 bales. Io the exports from the United.

States- to foreign countries, - as compared

with the Batne dates last year, there is ao

increase of 115,049 bale* to Great Britain,

of 48 534 to France, and Sf 121,296 to other

foreign port*.
k

Reftfriing to our remarks above, wc
’W quote as follows:

Low _ to — -

•Ordinuvy _ to —
AJood -Ordinary 29 to 29)
lx)w Middling 30 to 304
MWd-ioc 31 to 3lj
tslrict Middling _ to —

COTTON 8TATEMENT.
Sf! ., k . i.n hand Sspt. 1, W67, balen 15256

Arriv-d put three days 3S22-
Arrived jjevioaaftr 629217— 032069

Arc prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit tbe patronage of tlieir friends
aud the uubji-. iau2u lv

•COTTON FACTORS,
And .Genc-rul Commission Herc-hanta,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

COTTON I- ACTl )HS,

And OommiBaiou. Merchants
1S6 Common Stbkvt,' New Okl-saks.PUBLISHING HOUSE.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of the

Gray, Country
Black dp

• Select, water rotted

2Voif»,Am.4o8d.if lb

Wrought, German.

.

English..

Naval Storei, %4 bbl

:

TOM IIKNDKKSON, HAM HKNDI
. Late of Hendereon, Late ol Viole

Terry A Co. A Co.

'pOM A SAM HENDERSON
COTTON FACTO III

W. U. BROWN.
K. K. DC.NKEK30N.

**” Cash advances made on ednsignmentate
us liy Ukwitt, bwiauKK A Co., Galveston,
IVlas. aenl5 lv

IYEN, BROWN k CO.
SOUTHER* H. E. riBMSHIYG BOISE

(SuccesAqrs to Given, Wait^ Co. w. chaRmanAND
General Commission Merchants.

12 Union Street,
dec 9 ly

JUIICI! . . . .....

eRosin A No. i • —AND—
General Commission Merchant*.

<0 COMMON STREET
feb3-07 lv

Commission, Receiving and Fot warding

-. MERCIIAXT.

MONROE, U '

IUferences : Messrs. Nolle, Day, A Co.

*Spyko A Saudldge.Coweu A Mayo,' Mr.-R. L

Walker, New Orleans, La. . . juiy 20

-. No. 2

....'..No. 3

Spirits Torn gallon
Varnish, bright

Cili, Lard y gallob

Coal Oil
* in oases

Colton Seed, Crude
Refined.

Tanners’ W gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed %f tou.. . .

.

Cottou Seed
Meal

Prortsiuni, i)Jjl : .

Dccl, Mess, Northern
.... “ Weitera
.... “ North hall bbl

....Dried,

....Tongues y duz

, Pork-, Jiess

-,-p, l’iiiiie Mens . ........

:. 4,1. Reg, round, ytb...

1U CAMP STREET, NEWiOIlLEANS,

and sold at ,

New Orleafii

1, C. M'ALLiSTKR E. M’NAIR

^.LUSTER k M’NAIR,'

WHO I,KRAI, 10 GROCEKS,
No. 74 Common Street,

ffly - " * NEW ORLEANS.

Stou A .MONTH
C ALARY WILL BE PAID FORO Ageutri, iqalc or temaic, m a u6\v, jileasaut,
permauerit full particulars free b>-

returu mall, or butnple, retailing at .V0, for
JO cents. • A. D. BOWMAN A GO . ..

,
4*5 Broad Htreet, Near York..

with the same terms to the trade aa^o^preach-

era oa at Nashville.
H. HOLMES,

Direct Importation of
[sC!io out nnd return thj4. notice.] fc*22 3mof various sizes and prices, ranging (rom $3 to

$30.

.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
1 •*“ rw ’

from pocket size to 4to., and from 73 cents to

$15. .
> *

P. HARRISON k SONS
FANCY AND

.STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 155 Canal Street,

none
20 no
15 00 S

IIaKSI'EaKL IKON FOUNDRY,
308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(John GEi)t>E«— ,Jos, A. Siuesbeahe— ’

•S. Swoon.)

. Gedd«i, Sbabipcare A (o.,

Iron and Brass Founders aud,5Iachlui,sts, man-
ufa,,-ture every variety ol Steam Engines,’ Sugar
41 i., -i..Ltf l i t

i lj_au

d

Gin Gearing,

;

COTTON .FACTORS,
And Cienrinl Cumml.ilii„ Meri-lmnU,

51 UNION STREET,— Ll’ STAIRS,

New Orleans.

I’ayuo Si Harrison)-J. P. Harrison, (formerly NEW ORLEANS.;

picTroxjTHn.-
Edward Harrison,
J. 1’. Harrison, Juu.,
Sidney Harrison, b
John N. Hariison,

. -- AKarceitethLaud-Webater'a unabridged

aon
,

i,JBuck’3,.Covel's, aud. t). c-
. Sunday

Union’s Biblical, and Anthou’s Classical.

Hooks fot

-Dm,-- canvassed «• A VIOLKTT.

triOLETT,
B 11 SNOWDEN

617325. julyilyTTTTfetfOflMWIiTTTTTrr.
Green Shoulders.

laird, Prime, in tiercea.

in kega...

. . . .Fair, iu tierces. .

.

Exported previoualy 680219— 589032"
1

aad on bip-board, bales 00932

Sr ;ar.—

T

be season for the production

of Louisiana beiog over, there is nothing

vloiog excepting a limited retail busineee,

»t 13’4 c. per lb. for Fair, 15jc. for Prime,

16 to 16’., c. for yellow Clarified, and 17

to 17'Vc. for white. Some lot* of Cuba
edgar were sold, but all tbe particular* are

aupjatsied. -

Molasses.

—

There is none in market

from tbe coast. Refinery reboiled com-
mand* 75 to 85c. ; Golden Syrup SI to

VI 10 per gallon. Cuba molasses is quot-

ed at if,} it. per gallon by tbe cargo, aod

-COTTON FACTORS, -

And tii-m-rul CummUalun Mnndiallt)

l. walm’SleV’% co;

I’RIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beautifully bound and highly illustra^U, select-

ed with great care, -‘ iSa

BOOKS of the a. ,s: s. union.

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOK-:.:

Duller, Nurtlicrii ......... mj.

. , . . . .Western 20
Cheese, American.-. ; 7
Potatoes, y bbli .’ 4 25
Onions k ........ 6 00
Green Apples 10 oo

Jim
, y lb, Louisiana. ....... 3

India. ’•
; . .

.

Carolina.,

Suitjithe

,

refined, It 14
Crude 13J

Salt y sack

:

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 20
from store 2 30

....coarse, cargo
from warehouse.- 2 40
fromstore 2 50

Turks Island, bushel 2 00
Soap, ft, Western 8

V/.rl Kai-TI 1 A

156m 138 Gravier street, New OrleJni,And General Commission Mrrrhnnls,DENTAL SURGEON,
No. 107 Carcmibiet Street,

One door above Poydraa tou tbe left band side,

jaa 26 ly

No 31 l’erdidu Street, New Orleans. ki'l’IM PSGN’ri SCIENTIFIC GOLDO PENS—No. 22, Uue. No. 41, medium.
No.. HO, coarse.
Kent by' mail,' post paid, on receipt of

^Vitb Ink retaining Penln Oder. $1 50.

A. SI HAUNES A CO.,
uprl 4tl- New York.

A d. grikff,
Wlmlrsnle Groc-rr,

CQMJBSSION MERCHANT. AND DEALER tti SOL’TIl

EH.N AND WENTHiN l'HOlItlCE,

48,50 and 52 Old Levee sj., oomer Bienville st.

•u*26 6m ,

'

’ NEW ORLEANS.

QUENOWKTH.-CAS^Y & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

For sale of Pork, Bacon. Beef, Flour,
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravlcr street, New Urlcnns.

A number of colleges and gchqola are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

qs, and find it to their interest to do so. Stud
xu a Hit of your text hooka, and we wiU reluirx it

Rlt'H.’D F, BRITTONALEX. BRITTON.

A . BRITTON k CO.

J^OjtlERT L. WALKER,

CoUon Factor and Comarisslon Merchant

1.90 COMMON 8 IHEET NEW ORLEANS.

General Steamboat Agent*,with prices annexed.

COMMISION A FORWARDING MERCHANIJSTATIONERY”

We have made arrangements to keep n full

assortment of stationery
, aud solicit orders from

Northern
Southern,

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

COAL MEltCIIANTIsi,
Office-142 GRAVIER BT,

Yard-Oor. Magazine nnd Girod utB., X. O.

PITTSBURG. ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANN ER COAL, delivered at tbe lowest market
rales to Families, Hotels,' .Cotton. Presses
Foundries and Steamboats. n*,vu I.rq

Castile.
our friend*.

Sugar, Louisiana, y ft IIIOMAS MURRAY, (btSMAsj
’Cattle Market. CHURCH REGISTERS,

J^ICUARD.SOX k COLF.MAN. Ja

A T T O R N E Y S A T?L A W-
.No»- 5 Coinmerrlnl Plucv^it

Havana, builder.
Ooruer Rampart and Erato- Streets,-

NEW ORLEANS.

Yellow. YVe have on hand a large quantity of Church
Registers, lull bound and half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Sicgle-Bell, $1 25 perdoz.-, double, GO cents

each. Musical Leaved; Sunday School S inner .

Gild Tiding), and Sweet Singer.” Specimens of

tbe four tetter sent by mail,, prepaid, for :,o

cents, with prices. -

'

JirrsasoN Cut,
.
Tuesday Evening, April 21, 1868.

Weetern Beef, choice, per Ib net ..12c t

Western Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . —

t

text* Cattle, choice, per bead *95 1

Texas Cattle, 2d quid, per head 46 t

Texas Cattle, 3d quai, per head 25 t

oge, per lb gross rrcrTe-t

Bheep, 1st quality, per head— f . . . to
Sheep, 24 .

“ “
. . . . ,

to

BLeep, 3d
“ “ to

ilcb Cows, choice, per head .... 80 to

Milch CowB, per head 50 to

Texas Cows, with Calve* ’—to

Brown..

Tobacco, in birds, ft ft :

Baler* A Cutters.,...

Choice and Selections.

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf —

.

Fair Leaf

. CommonTAaf . . r.sp-.-
Good Refused

r Corqmon Refused

T II D o . I SBOTIiaM , c. W. IIODOR W. II. MATO,

AuwJji’Tili
1’’’ Cuion Parish, Lai New Orleans

Fly
, New Orleans.

A GENTS WANTED.—WK WANT
ak. lirsbelassragout* to introduce our

NKW NTATt Sill’TTI.F. SEMI N(i MACHINES.

Extraordinary ifrijieehierits to good siiiosmen.

Furlin-r puvUeulurs uud sniuiile wmk furnteheu

nil appln-ation-to W. (J. WILSON A ftfrrCISM;
land. Ohio Huston, MaasuehuselU ;

or »*IH
Louis, Missouri.

. (e.15 3m

Orders left at Box 1 19, Mechanic's Exchange

wo-, hodge .rca ill l,e attended to.

COLGATE & CO.'S

RAGRANT’TC'ILET 8OAF8 nrt
prepared by skilled worknvun from the best

terials, and are knnwn as tbo ^Standard J,y
,lers and euhsuiuers.

Si* Sold everywhere. mur28 3m

COTTO.Y 1 .1 (TORSTwine, Cotton, y ft

Bailini
Catalogues of our books will be- scut to

(oumi-dbn Tlerchaut

LouUlsna. Native, S”.. 56 CARONDELET ST.. NEW ORLEANS
uiyb ly LA.,

UOBT. J. HARP; Agc-nL
Texas, 4® j Metlno.
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A PRAYER.

• lift*

Ahba- Patlier. lo ! thy child

Lifts liis weary ery^o thee

SaDin-tempted, ain-Mgtilled, « »

PIIUKCII SOTTT'II FOR tHE MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MIHKIHHU’IT AN I) LOUISIANA CONFERENCES.

it.

“•>»« .

“Sft lj

ODL

DS,

Heafls,
~

on
-(>< Cm

0.,

IKS.
'

•ON,

Uttll

l.ord. Vhy mercy .-how to mo.
,

je-.
-• author of my faith,

Still my dilor Tlrotlior he : •
,

. fro"! the everlasting Heath.

Oh ’ my Brother, save thou me

!

Holy Spirit, Love of lover

Vi'i-.ct my 'wayward nenrt to ttoLt...

.

—tVin my
'

afml to homo ftbov fl j

Gfuiioiis Guardian, guide thou me.

Maker. Saviour, Comtortlr,

,
Wh 'm have I in heaven but' Uitr?

Leave me not n wanderer, < ,

Allha, Father, keep thou tue I .

jjSWS'Of THE WEEK.

c.

bets arc made on all impeachment
[

dent’s favor. (Ab Gjoesbeok pro-
queatiorts involving the filial rosnlt

—votes pit interlocutory questions,
and tcrnji-imtion of the trial.

T. A. It. Xqlsou’a speech jisi uui-

vcrsally read' and applauded
;

it iH

admirable. Rousseau left Sacra-
mento on the 4th inat. *

In the Senate the resolution that

the proceedings of the court lit re-

tirement, be published by the regu-

lar reporters in the usual way was
postponed until Monday*

-Gfiaso .thou ordered tho prosoo'n

tion to proceed. Stevens being ubr

sent, the jnosucutiou asked time.

The dofouce then proceeded, and
Groesbeck is now. speaking.

Weather is inclement.

Washington, April 25.-“Groes--

beck’s speech is much praised. Thus
far Tennessee pud Ohio have niade

!

the moatadiaired efforts on impeach;
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igan 'Democrats gain seventy supeP
, me])t

’

viBors, and defeat negro suffrage by
j

'

...

40 000 majority.
The machinery on foot regarding

A Democratic recorder is elected '

1

r !' , »*9 and regulations wil

in Chicago i.y 92Lmajofity. I

pmluibly pndongf tno trial beyond

//„„»• -Nothing done.
1 ,ho ('hiL^o Convention,.

r

Aven Schofield is 'still here—¥mT It $ stated that Wade’s Influence

departure uncertain. in the Convention, should htf surely

CorTnction.-^Therc.arc no negroeB President, is feared-, arid tho re-

among the new municipal officers of ;

su ' t W'R be staved oil.

Stevens nnd Williams will speak

on Monday. x

ITtOCEKm'.NOS OF THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

WarHINoTun,'.

vtent Court.—Afte'r tie' journal was
feud Chase said that E imoiid'a res-

olution ordering that the Senate's

de-liborulipns be regularly published

was in order. Drake moved inde.fi

nite postponement. Sumner said

that's the proper motion, Indefinite

postponement was defeated, 20 to

27. Sumner submitted a motion
that the vote on the several articles

proceed at 12 on the day alter the

argnnleut of the managers aud.j

counsel ceased, Ubju.ctod to 4 goes
over under the rules to Monday.
Sumner proposed two additional

rules—first, that Chase shall ask
A?

1
each Senator, how do you votq, aud

he shall reply guilty or not' guilty.

Second—That upon conviction it

ivartllng

>E, U ’

, A Co.

rtr.R'.T

July 20

GOODS,

LIL.

Alexandria, Va.

Impeachment continued —Rout-

well concluded, after which the

court t: -k a recess often minutes.

Nelson. I Tennessee, spoke extem-

pore, Re .alluded to the rnngnitude

of the in -asTon, and found he lacked

the ability to ‘treat the subject.

That tie- managers, bad ebalged
.lohnseii with evil nature and-wick-

edness. ai'el ebaraeterized bun as a

-detestable character, and aecCsed.

thq President of everything, from a

great political criminal to a common
scoundrel. Nelson gave the Presi-

dent's biography in refutation*^!

these charges and aspersions. Those
who, like Nelson, knew the Presi-

dent best, sustained him. Nelson

felt that he was not addressing

Senators as politicians, but

judges who would rise abtmr“ the

prejudice of party. lie was confi-

dent the outside pressure would be

indignantly repelled. If he believed

conviction: .a. foregone - conclusion,-) fCT1‘ttrwi tti . TfEjeetTom
humble as lie was, lie would scorn

to address them. Nelson cited the

resolutions offered by .Johnson "and

. adopted hv CongreiR, immediately'

after the Bull Run disaster, declar-

ing the purposes of the war, which
are still unrepealed. To these .res-

olntinus Johnson was faithful. Lin-
coln's policy after Lee's surrender
was basJd on those resolutions,

which Johnson faithfully carried out

Congress .claimed powers in the.re-

construction gets by implication.

The Piesidt'nt’s powers were more
plainly implied. The President had
a right to his own opinion. Hon-
esty aud integrity of motive must be
presumed in such a case. Nelson
claimed that Congress had justified

the President’s policy in tho prima-
ry recognition ofVirgiuia. N’elsrtn

argued the judicial character- of the

Seuate, and denounced the claims
of the managers that the Senate
was a law unto itself and could
convict on common fame, as danger-
ous to the couutryr Senators'
baths showed that they were bound

peadod. he recoynued liis voice and
held the door aiid .galleries spell-

bound.) Groesbeck concluding; ox
pressed bis confidciico in the final

result, and characterized the precu-

deuts of convictions referred to by
the managers as rather ' beacon
lights of warning than as examples
for guidance. In. conclusion, lio

pronounced a gjcqyitig eulogium
upon President jogjjSou's life, char-

j

-aeter and services.

Loniion, April 27.— Afternoon. —
Weather delightful, favoring the

crops. The Abyssinian news im-
proves the linancesr

,

Later Abyssinian dispatches state'

that Tbeodorus and his sons are

prisoners, and That ;n groat-quantity

of valuables was Raptured at- the

.fortrcBB-of Magffala. “ '.

The English captives areen route

for home..
The very ' latest reports from

Magdala represent that fourteen

thousand unlive troops laid down
.their. arms. The interior qfthefqr-,

ties8 oTMagdala"prejsetiTecl atf'cxtra-

ordinary and splendj.d sight, the

place glowing almost With barbar-

ous splendor. The British troops'

plundered it at once. The men
found four royal crowns made of

solid gold, and $20,000 in silver,

any declaration, or given any indi-

Qatipn to warrant such a conclusion.

Still, the belief that tlic President's

chances are improving is certainly

alloat in tho air. 1

London, April 25.— Advices from
Australia state tlJat-a Fenian named
Farrell shot Prince, Alfred in the
back. The ball whs^Cxtrsctnd and
Alfred was doing well, but bad been
sent home.

London, April 25.—Evening.

—

Tho
j

attempted assassination of

Prince Alfred by the Fenian Farrell

lias produced the most profound ex
citement from one end of the nation
to the other. The pross teems with

denunciation of*tlie “nssassiuatipn,

and among the people, with whom
the Prince was a great favorite, the
crime forms a great topic of- conver-
sation!-—-

—

.
thousands of silver plate, and lots of

April 25.—J.inp»i<*t
j r j c |, jewels.

Still later advices were received

from Sydney to-day. Farrell,
.
who

attempted to

Alfred, was duly .indicted, tried,)

found guilty, and sentenced to doatli.-

WashincTon'. April 27.—The im-
j

penchment element appears less,

confident to-day than during last'

week, i -.
‘

1

,1Louse — A bill was introduced trt 1

admit the State of Arkansas into tho

Union. -Referred to the Reconstruc-
1

tiem Committee.
Adjourned.

Senate.—In the court, after sever-

al propositions affecting final argu-
ment by Senators had been rejected

by votes Indicating that a majority

desired to push tbfe matter jo a

h . . 1 .1
'

•

u
*7

1 speedy conclusion, the,whple subject
oflicers to order the eotivict.g.remQ VaL)-^j

lH p
J
08ll,Dtied ,1Ilti i ftfter the argu-

ment was concluded. Stevous then

with his speech. After

readiug twenty minutes he broke
down, Butler read the balance of

I Stevens’s speech, which is very
' vindictive. He narrated the posi-

I tion of Senators on the tenurc-of-

1 office bill at length
;
Senators coiild

i iiQt excuse its violation.

Manager Williams succeeded, and
I will occupy part of to-morrow,

r After Court the' Semite, received

|
several executive messages, aud ad-

|

journed.

telegraphs Grant

upon
shall he the duty Ql the presiding

ct’a removal
Matter goes

over to Monday Several Senators
t cccded

niade' points thar these new issues 1
r

would come into the Senate where
interminable debate was allowable,

postponing the result indefinitely.

Chase ordered the argument .to pro-

ceed. Tito preftechtion not respond-

ing, Groesbeck commenced. He
argued that the body he was ad-
dressing was a court—arguing fro'.n

the Constitution— which permitted

neither bills of attainder tier irre-

sponsible tribunals, especially such

as were laws unto themselves —
— . , ,

, . • ,
...... I Citihy telegraphs Grant from

Lincolns plain violations of the
| North Carolina that, as far as heard

Constitution had been ratified by
, fr t)]( , ro ig 7r, 10 - orit for t|ie

Congress because his mo ivea were
: Con8, itntion .

by the

;

good. He then proceeded to argue

j

that the first eight articles rested ou

|

whether the President had thp right

I

to remove Stanton and give Thomas
\u(l interim appointment. He argued

,

that had Mr. Lincoln lived, and had

1

the tehuro-of office bill been passed

j

in hostility to Lincoln, Lincoln, uii-

I

der its provisions, during his second

j

term, could have legally removed a
|

Gahiilet officer appointed by himself
j

;iwb. He denounced as
j

,l ui-j ng the* first term, and that
grossly improper the managers' plea
that the people-thundered conviction,
aiid, that tjie public pulse heat fitfully

while they delayed it.

Adjourned.

The Radicals are arrogant in their

coufideuee of conviction. ' The uf-

niospliere is full of it, and tho most
stubborn. H«]uittal prophets are be-
coming shaky

;
still nothing tangi-

ble has transpired to strengthen one
party or weaken the other.

Stanton had infinitely less claim to

tenure under’ Mr. Johnson’s term.

;

Groesbeck feared a lew days’ delay-

1
would not help him, and asked- that

lie' ho allowed to proceed through.
[

Circumstances compelled him to

|

nuiku iuHiortiint otiiissions in his
j

J

argmneifflt The President 'having
j

j

consulted N10 advisers indicated by
j

the Constitution, was. guiltless of
I

i

: The President's message, regard-

ing tlje department of. the Atlantic,

simply states that lie established it

iu accordance with the usage of

government. -L.

The hill admitting Arkansas pro-

vides similar to that reported last

March from the Committee ou Recon-

struction. The preamble assorts

that Arkansas lias formed and

adopted a State government, repub-

lican in form, aud therefore is enti-

tled to representation- as soon as tho

legislature ratifies the fourteenth ar-

ticle, and on condition that the Con-

stitution shall never he changed to

deprive any citizen or class of citizens

of the United States of the rigliUTo

vole’ now entitled to do soTiy the

Constitution herein recognized
;
nor

so amended as to allow any

loiiant*

! GOLD
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London, April 23.—Tlioro was an
immense- meeting at Spurgeon’s
church this evening.' Joliu Bright
presided and .many dUtinguishod
persons sjjokSD;'

. UiiBolttMutta.favoT-
|

ing the dis'eiidiiwfnont of the Irish
'

church.passed enthusiastically."

Late advices from Japan state

that anarchy reigns in that country.

The natives of Osaca captured the

French corvette Duplex, and 00m-
pelled all foreign agents, except the

English, to lower their flags.

London, April 28.—Both Houbcs
of Parliajnent) have vpted addresses-

to the Uueeu regarding Alfred’s iu-

] rintx
Disraeli said that Napier’s Abyssi-

nian exploit is only equaled by that

of Cortez in Mexico.

The House of.Comiuons lias re-

sumed th^ Irish church questiou.

Berun, April 27.- -The third si's-

sion of the North German Parlia-

ment commenced to-day. King
William of Prussia made the open-
ing speech, and said to the mombesr
that their aim shouldihe the mutual
and material interests of Germany.
He advised the fulfillment of treaties

with Austria and Spain.
.

Ho liopod that a desire for nation-

al good would rule them in all their

proceedings. He congratulated

.them on the peaceful and friendly

local relations, and trusted that

those of North Germany with the
great powers of Europe would jus-

tify the belief that the maintenance
of peace was the great and ouly
(iti jeet,

Tho spcuch was pacific through-

out, and he concluded expressing
the hopo that during .the present

session, and in all events, he might
count upon the united power of)

Germany. -

Ujs, remarks were very favorably

received. After concluding, he

sltpok hands with the Bavarian
minister. The latter called for. three,

cheers, which were given, for, the

King.

London, April 28 —House went
into Committee of the Whole on the

Irish church question. The first of

Gladstone’s series df resolutions was
debated at lengthy but ' none of theq
prominent members took part in the
discussion.

Washington, April 28. — Court
Continued .—The following is the

text of Sumner’s proposition :

Whereas, It i^ provided' in* the
Constitution am the United States
that on trials of impeachment by
the Senate no person shall he con-

victed without the concurrence of

two-thirds of the members present
;

that the -requirement of two-thirds

i.B not extended tti the judgment on
such trials, which remain subject
to the general law that a majority
prevails.. Therefore, in order that
any question which may arise with

Washington, April 28.—The House
did no busin't tte,

Sumner ip the court offered a

motion, wliicli lies over, that after

conviction by a two thirds majority

tho Senate shall (lecido regarding
tho qualifications required for the

President’s successor. Williams
resumed iris argument. I

In the JInuse hills were introduced

admitting North Carolina and. Lou-
isiana on the adoption of the. four-

teenth article nml providing 110 ex-
clusion from suffrngeof clashes now
enfranchised,, and no admission of

those disfranchised by the fourteenth

article nntil.rcBturpd as therein pro-

vided.

Washington,' April 28.—Indica-

tions are that Mr. Davis will not be

tried next term of court.

It is Stated on bnhlic but doubtful

that Grant hasauthority that Grant Has advised

Schofield to decline the War Depart-

ment, and request the President to

withdraw his name:
There was aTull

it tnlnyf1 ' -
—=**-

A synopsis of l

utterly impossible.

cabinet meeting

jvarts’ speech is

Alluding to

parties to the trial—the Honsa as

accusers, the President as tho ac-
cused, the -Senators as jurors, the

Oilier Justice presiding- ;Evarts said:

AYe want no volunteers
;
let- no otic

raise so much as a little finger to

j

jostle the contestants.

I Arguing the judicial characTor of)

the proceedings, Evarts said : ki

reply to all the managers who pro-

pose to speak in behalf of all the

people, he Would reply in,one sen-

tence, representing one voioe-
“ Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain.’

Washington, April 28.

—

Evarts)

speaking of .the people, says they
know their government, and they
mean to maintain. it, and wlion they

hear this tremendous enginery "of
|

impeachment, and' trial, and threat-

ened conviction, and sentence, has
been brought into play—that that

powor, which has lain in the._Gon-

stitution liko a sword in its sheath,,

is now drawn, they wish to know
what crime the President is accused
of. They know that bribery and

|

treason are crimes, and those who
are guilty of them should be brought
into question and deposed. They
are. ready to believe that there are

other great crimes and misdemean-
ors touching the conduct of the

government ahd the welfare of the

State, which may equally fall within

the jurisdiction and the duty, but
they wish to know what the crimes
are ; they wish to kmfw whether
the President has betrayed our lib-

erties or our possessions to a ftfreign

State ;
they- wish to know whether

he has delivered up a fortress or
surrendered a State.* They wish to

know whether he has made mer-
chandise of the public trust or turned
authority to private gain

;
and

when they learn that none of these

things are charged or overi declaimed
about, they yet seek further infor-

mation, and they are told he .has

removed a member of his cabinet.

Now,’ the people are familiar with
the removal of cabinet officers

that on the mere statement -it does
not strike them as citbor an unpre
cedeutcd occurrence or as one fn

solving great danger to the States,

Well, how comes it to be a crime
they inquire ? Why Congress pass
ed a law for tho first time in the
history of tb.e government, and un-
dertook to control this removal from
office, and provided that if the
President should violate it, it should
be a crimp, or rather a misdemeanor,
and a high misdemeanor

;
and now

that lie has removed,. or undertaken

l»:i (HI A YEAH IN ADVANCE.
\ OEKICK-lia CAMP STREET.

it is, therefore, ordered that Mr."^
Nelson, niie of ttio, ooiiiiBel for thofi
President, lias justly deserved the
disapprobation of the Senate."

Nelson rose. The Chief Justice
Raid lie could- only proceed by unan-
imous consent. Sumner objected,
unless it was for the purpose' of ex-
planation. Nelson said lie only
wished to read a letter in the Alta
^ ela ease. Butler hoped, aR far as
ho was concerned, there would be J
no further action taken in the mat-
ter, hut objected to reading -the let-

ter. Nelson hoped lie would he
allowed to Bay one word. .lie had
ntonded no offence by what he had
said, but if anythiug-wae to bo done
with the resolution-, he hoped he
would hnvo ail opportunity to ex-

plain. So far as he was concerned,
I10 was willing to let the matter
drop. SherriTan objocted»to present “7
consideration of the resolution.

Nelson ropeatod his desire to pre-

sent the letter. The Chief Justice
put tho motion whether Nelson- he
allowed to

-

proceed. Agreed to.

Butler repeated his objection.'
Senator Trumbull asked that, as the
manager liad been allowed the privi-

lege of soying whal ho desired, some .

privilege he extended counsel.
Chief Justice ’said counsel could not
proceed without the consent of tho
Senate. Davis raised a point of
order that after tho Senate had per-
mitted counsel to proceed, it was
not coupetent for a manager to.

object. Chief Justice did not un-
derstand leave as allowing counsel
to read a letter. Howard begged
cave to object to reading of letters

until after they were presented to

the managers for examination.
Sumner positively objected’ to al-

lowing counsel to proceed, after the
language he had used, ’ except for

the pnrposo of explanation. Johnson
asked if debate waB in order. Con-
fusion here occurred, several Sena-
tors speaking at once. Hendricks
moved that attorney, for tho Presi-

dent be allowed to read so much of
the letters as would show datrs.

Agreed to. Nelson then resumed,
aud said the letter to which refec-r

once had been made—Alta Vela

—

boro date March 9, 1868, signed by
Benj. F. Butler, and addressed to

Col. Shaffer. Johnson asked if he had
the original letter. Nelson under-
stood this to he the original letter.

He also understood the signature to

ho the genuine siguaturo of Beoj.
F. Butler, And the signatures below
to he the genuine signatures of John
A. Logan and James A. Garfield.

The letter was brief, and he would
like permission to read it. Howard
objected to the reading. The Chief
Justice said the letter could not be
read unless by oonsentof the Senate.
.Nelson said it was ^almost impossi-
ble for him to explain if he was not
permitted to read the letter. The
letter is signed by Benj. F. Butler.

Beneath his signature are the words,
“I concur,” which are signed by
John A. Logan, and beneath these,
“ so do I,” signed by James A. Gar-
field.

NGh- iijtL speech is regarded as
;llf t'[j(; acLwitli thus, - who framed itq ,

fourteenth article, m
1 adimr,-;.. i„ its' pla.v. D Reair Suiting'' its ',a„,siit„Uu„alitV,

" nT”s(;^ '*'™
with- filets which must 'warm- the

j 10 denied the President’s criminality.
|

“ cr tl,^'e
.
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or smut
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hearts of those who fought for the
' uioii toward Mr. Johnson. Nel-
sons Tennessee earnestness and
pronunciation make the injudicious
laugh-, but he is listened to with
proluiind -attention, especially by
doubtful Senators. His speech
covers ground which no one else
could tqifuly tread. Nelson has
been Johnson's life-time neighbor,
aud even the sneerers acknowledge
the honesty of liis rough logic.
The proceeds of the Elgin cotton

liaB been ordered to he paid into the
treasury, tho Supreme Court haviug
dismissed the cuse for-.want of juris-
diction. The amount involved is
nearly half a million of dollars. The
parties claiming the proceeds will
apply to the Court of Claims.

Washinoton, April 25.— It is Gen.
J- M. ..Sehiijmjldf .commanding First
-Military District, whom the . l’resh
dent has nominated Secnitary Of
v > 'Ur,

Gen. Lovell II. Rousseau Iihr 'ar-
rived from Alaska, under summons
a« a witness for. the defence.

Regular pools are opened at the
fashionable gambling houses, where

nality

-The President's oath of office requir-

ed him to umiutuiu the Constitution.

Minor officers swore ouly to support

it. Answering Boutwell—That tliej

President was 'hound to execute all
]

laws. Groesbeck iuquired about
|

the President’s duty when the'Su-

pteme Court had decided a law un-

constitutional ? Groesbeck ((noted

from a,- largo number of precedents,

against which was alonp-the act of

1867, claiming there was abundant

room lor doubt and hesitation an the

part of the Presidept—sufficient, at

least, to induce him to resist with

the view of obtaining a judicial de-

cision. ‘ Groesbeck asked whether

the -President was to he convicted

Stevens, alluding to Groesbeck,
concluded: “The gentleman, 011

Saturday, implored the sympathy
of this Senate with all the elegance
and pathos of, a- Roman..J3enator
pleading for virtue, and it is to he

feared that his grace and elegance

tiitued the attention of thetSonate
upon the orator rather thun upon the

accused. Had lie boon pleadiug for

innocence his great power would
have heeu well exercised. Had ho

been arguing with..equal eloquence
before a Roman Seuate, and Cato,

the censor, had been ono of the

judges, his client would -soon have
found himself placed iu tho middlo
of the forum, instead of receiving

regard to the judgment shall he de
| to remove, a member of his cabinet,

h^mini'iUlijvjji-iQajoxity yf the meiu- he is to be removed himself for that
bexaqixearutx'-’i:.. *—

—

--qcau.se. .-He undertook. to make an
The following is one of the son-

; vf fit,-rim Secretary of War, and you'
tencestif Manager Williauis’ speech ;

! ;jrP t „ havo nufde for you au’.fed in-

und deposed because he had acted ;

the sympathy of a virtuous aud pa-

011 the interpretation sanctioned- by
1 tnotio audiauee.”

his constitutional advisers, by the

Thirty-Eighth Congress, by the Su-

preme Court and by the uniform

practice
'

Of' the government.
)

The

evidence showed that the President

actedHii the public interest in re-

moving Stanton, Groosheok contend-

ed tlipt tho President’s acquiescence

in tin! Uonuremf-ofllee bill as lung as

possible was a point iu the Presi-

triotic audienee.

TJh^Evening Star says : Impeach-
ment Stock, from some unfathomable
cause, scions to havo a slightly

downward tendency to-day. There
are rumors of a break iu the line of

Republican Senators, aud four arc-

named as certain ty go against

impoaclimeut. Ou close inquiry,

hcrweyer, it cannot be aBcertuiued

that any one of the four has made

Look at the bloody cqifnfvai (if New 1

Orleans, and show mercy to loyalty

and innocence- and not to treason.

After Williams concluded Butler
explained the connection of the
managers 'with *he Alta Vela affair.

Alluding to Nelson’s reference there
to; Butler said it was not on the
suppression of truth hut a* sugges-
tion of falsehood.

7
Nelson replied that this wus not

tho time to measure character with
Butler —that could be done some
othor time. Nelson did uot thinW
ho. would suffer by comparison
Considerable excitement ensued
Logan wanted to say something,
but Senator Coukling, Who waB sit-

ting near him, said, “ General, he
quiet,” and the affair subsided with
m u ch ,s upp ressed Wrath

.

Evarts commenced. His. first' ac-
emit huahed the excited assemblage, s

Evarts spoke to adjournment, and
will continue to-morrow.

Washington, April 28 . — Registra-
tion, as fur as it lias progressed,
shows that the whiles are 1,000
ahead.-.. .

Iffim President in "consequence,

l'BOOIlESS AIK THE IMPEACHMENT TitlAU

—

COI.I.ISION HETWEEN UUTl.EB k NEI.SON.

Washington, April 29.—Nelson
produced a letter, dated March 6th,

with Butler’s aud Logan’s signatures,

regarding Alta Vela.
t

Butter desired to see the letter.

Nelson desired some pledge that it

would be returned.

Chase made some objection, when
Nelson said lie would prefer depos-
iting it with the Secretary of the

Sefiate, who could show' it to bet-

•ter advantage. ^
1 Here tho matter stopped. Evarts
proceeded with his argument.

Senator Sumner offered an order

that— " Whereas,' Mr. Nelson, one
of the counsel for the President, in

addressing the Senate, has used

'tyere was no* other date to the
letter than March 9, 1868. Johnsdu
asked as to the hand-writing.

—

Wilson said that the date and body
of the letter were the same, but --

that the signatures were different.

Nelson continued : Ou the 15th of
March Ohanoey F. Black addressed
a letter to the President, saying that

he inclosed this letter. The Chief
Justice said counseU must confine
himse]f to dates. Hendricks said

his motion was to allow the attorney

to read only so much' of the letter as
would show the date, and he object-

ed to the reading going any-£ur.th£L_

Mr. Nelson said he could not ex-
plain unless by going somewhat
into • tho body of the matter. - The.,
letler of-tlio same date was further
indorsed by Mr. Koontz, Mr. Mar-
shall, Thaddous Stevens, John A.
Bingham, James G. Blaine, and the

copy was precisely like the original.

Tifton here arose, and with some
appearance of excitement moved
that the gentleman be allowed to

proceed one hour. The Chief Jus-
tice did not put the motion, and Mr.
Nelson sat down.

London, April 29.—An Abyssinian
dispatch says Theodorus shot him-
self wjth a pistol as the English ap-

proached his laBt refuge.

A doy while at play in the vicini-

ty of Jackson, Tenii.,' discovered iu

the decayed stump of a tree promisso-
ny notes, mortgages, and other pa-

pers, worth in the aggregate $10,-

000. They appear to lie the pro-

perty of Daniel Bell. There is tip

ohm to the mystery of then- discov-
lisorderly wnrd< as follows :

‘ Sp, pry in so singular a_ hiding place,
iar as Jlny question the gentleman
desires to make with me, this is not
the place to make ft,;’ uqd whereas
snob language,* besides being dis-

creditable to the Spnatc, is calculat-

ed to briDg on a dael, or- intimate

a desire or willingness to fight one
;

1

devil is iu it."

The laje venerable President Dhj

5f Yale College, on being asked

what he thought of the modern
spiritualism, so called, replied,

Pi

ft
7

'

" Either there iannthing in it, or the
, .-*1- g0 we thiok.
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Mn. Scwtll
,
In otis of her belled*. he«

''SSSnBM'i'fnUlf’Eon** I ’
. .

. _
Sir, did yon lin walk a'onc a rtroft,

A low haok-rtrtol, at night, "bare drinkore

mwi ! 4*
Wberr the gin-palace lores the night to day,

And public bouse and beef shop line the *u V ?

Bay, did yon liateh ? What, air, did yon hear t

Onr English workmen were enjoying beer.
s

Bid the rode clamor come from happy men,

Ot wfld beasts, medUenejl, raging in their den ?

y ,
a it,, m— Ji.t. i«nah iliaZvD MlrB am uniu«"’i

•trtfe, • 4 •

The onraw heaped upon a helpleae wile ;

The wretched harlot's song, the drunkard's

there is abundant internal uvi*

1

dance to prove! -You have in the

tVoiitrilru liDumcaflund' narrative

THE POWER OF TINSEL.

We arc told that to dcsertc sue-

cess IB-better than to- win it. A

n

el k, f .u;sKefiti

i

rdowa

g

6T8
"
irml 00x1^ ' btwewn lanpna^e, aml eWefly to till

a . 1. ?a_..ir
w

•' • ‘ . . . s - .1 . • ...ii __!a — it....*— ..the statement cofnmeuds itself' at
stvle of Moses, .losliua.Stumiel and

1 ...
.y -T .---r

-y--. . once .to.our instinctive sense of )««
Lake, the profound and nplioristu

tic( , u iHSU ,.e)y a b n

t

r

tctf"^og/fiobl,ctr

The noisy Addle and the rattling floor
;

loa aaw the ragged mother, sick and pale ;

Ton heard the mleerable Infant®'wail—

That waa the English workman's happy lot

!

That waa the miaic to 1 the poor man's pot.’

Ton heard It T Teh— onr workmen ;nad with

drink I

1

Something to make a sober Christian think !"

For Ike Adrocate.

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.

NO. n.—THE SCRIPTURES.

A careful and candid exartiina-

tion of the character and contents

of the Scriptures has often lead to

the conclusion that they were ed-'

ited in heaven, that holy men of

old spoke as they were moved, ljy

the Holy Ghost. AW would be-

gin this examination of the Scrip-

tures by calling attention to their

•unity and harmony as proof pf the

fact that they originated in one

mind, and that those who wrote

them were under the guidance of

one superintending intelligence.

Now if we take up a class of

books written by men devoted to

medicine, for example, how con-

flicting we shall find. tii.eir various

theories ! We shall find them dif-

fering as to the cause of disease,

differing in their diagnosis of dis-

eases, and differing as to the diet

and medicines suitable to cure dis-

eases. We shall find this the case

in writers of, the same age and

country, jWhen we go back a few
"Henturii8 we ' fltid"tliftt' tliP' differ-

ence is glreat between the writers

of thoseitimag and than.—Many
|.fl

theories, once confidently promul-

gated and once fully accepted,

have been found, upon fuller in-

vestigation, entirely erroneous and

have been exploded and altogeth

er abandoned.

60, if we take a class of books

treating of naturaJ science, we
Bhall find the same antagonism of

theories, the same* inculcation of

errors, and the same ultimate ex-

plosidr of them. So, also, with

books and writers on law, the

laws of one age differing from

those of following ages, and of ono

land from those of othef lands.

Theology as a science, discussed

by uninspired minds, is no excep-

tion. The varieties and contrari-

eties of opinion and theory are

almost innumerable.

"Now let us, from this stand-

point, examine the Bible. The
Bible was more than fifteen hun-

dred’ years in being written. Dur
ing this long period great changes

were made in the philosophies

the governments and the religions

of the -world. The arts of. life

were variously modified and im

-proved, and we see the influence

of these changes in all other books

—on all classes of thinkers and

writers. We remark^ further, that

- these inspired -books were not

class productions, written alone by

priests and men trained to the

study of theology as a science.

—

Neither were they all written in

the Bame language or in the same

country, and with the same sur-

roundings. Let us consider who
.wrote these books, and under
what circumstances. Warriors,

kings, prophets, herdsmen, tax-

gatherers, fishermen, physicians

and statesmen were the agents em-
ployed to commit the Scriptures

,
to writing and circulate them
among men. Some of the Scrip

tures were written -in Arabia,

some in Judea, some in Assyria

some in Rome, some in 'Athens,

'and some in Macedonia. They
were written in Hebrew and
Greek, with some slight mixture

of Chaldee and Syriac. They

were written in palaces, in prisons

,

in deserts .
1 That these various

classes of writers were employed

wisdom of Solomon, the sublime

Mill majestic flights, of I-ainli. tlie

lrtf'arttotiehlng poetry of David,

expressing
,

in "holy song all the

l

n

rthV
‘ tL

|

manifold expediences of life, the

lucid logic and^owerful argumen-

tation of Paul, and the grand and

gorgeous imagery of John the Di-

vine, But with all this diversity

of time, of circumstances, of edu-

cation, of language, and of genius,

there is ho antagonism of doctrine

or moral precepts. Tlie unity of

God.is taught in every part, and

everywhere purity of heart and

life is demanded. Tlie same great

purpose is seen in every, part—to

reveaj God to man, to show us our

need of a ‘ Redeemer, and to point

uls to his coming
;
to reveal to hu-

man faith and hope a holier life

on earth and a glorious immortal-

ly in heaven. Upon what hypoth-

esis, outside of inspiration, can this

unparalleled unity and harmony

the Scriptures be accounted

for ? We- are ' fratik'~to 'sfiy'we

know of none, and feel 'that an at-

tempt at any other solution could

but prove a failure. As it is the

same sun tliqt shines in Asia, Afri-

ca,-Europe and Americathat shines

upon the spicy groves of tropic

ifiles, and upon the Bnowy moun-

tains and ice-bound shores of the

Arctic circle, so it is the same

Eternal Illuminator who poured

light upon the minds of Moses,

Isaiah and Paul, and all the goodly

company who wrote as they were

moved by the Holy Ghost.

In reading the Book we are con-

stantly impressed with the wonder-

ful combination of simplicity and

dignity. While the narrations are

simple and level to the apprehen-

itea-of-tha humblest-minds,-there-l^

is nothing low, vulgar or profane

Dignity, purity and naturalnes's

mark the narrations of"The BookT

It contains the tenderest pathos

and heart-moving interest in its

stories, but never anything ridiem

lous or absurd. The reading of

the Bible purifies . our affections,

refines our taste, exalts our ima-

gination,andenlargesand instructs

onr understanding.

The Bible is the most original

of all books. With perhaps the

exception of less than'ten lines, it

never quotes from any book but

itself—it borrows from none, but

lends and gives to all. The grand

excellence of the- Bible is its truth

—true to nature, tirlifo, to expe

rience. Of all books its pencil

draws the truest portraits of hu-

man character. It nothing exten

uates nor sets down aught in mal-

ice. Without favor or fear—for

it is no respecter of persons

tells the, truth, the whole truth,

and nothing but tlig truth, about
the various characters it passes

under review. Whence then, we
ask, came this wonderful Book ?

It could not have been the off-

spring of .man’s erring brain and

wayward lieaft. AV.

joy the largest practice and 'the

highest reputation for medical sk !.

whose wdrd is law to a whole hot

sajr, with a gift of tongues h.y nq

moans Pentecostal, .which lias du-

eled him to speak to <*>very man in

Roman Cathoi.ic Statistics. — In
Ireland the Roman Gathtflics consti-
tute four-fifths of the population; in

British America, two-fifths'
;

in- the
United States, one-tenth

;
in Russia,

Europe, one-ninth
;

in Prussia and
other German States, one-third. In
Great Britain (exclusive of Ireland)
there are one and a half millions out
of twenty-three millions

;
in France,

thirty-five outof thirty-seven; in Aus
tria, twenty-seven out of thirty-five;

in Switzerland, one out of two and a

half
;
in Italy, twenty-one ont of

twenty-two. Of the thirty millions
of Mexico, Central America, and
South America, nearly all are Roman
Catholics. The same is true of Poc-
tugal with its four millions, Spain
with its sixteen and a half millions,

an<r“Belgium with its four and a
half millions. In Norway, Sweden
and Denmark there are but six

thousand Romnii Catholics in

population of eight millions. The
entire . Roman Catholic population
of the globe is about one hundred
and dighty-five millions

; the ei^lre
Protestant population about Dinety-
five milliouB.

thing to give than tp receive. It is

better in ilhelf to give evidence of

merit.than to bear the palm .
1
j. Tulil

idler hnrwres is a confession of failure,

but not of inferiority. All this seems-|

obvious chough
; nevertheless, the

HUQLlUllS&t. has been severely Cfitt-

cjsed as a false antithesis. The
proof of the pudding is in the cate

ing, as the proverb rrins.; and suc-

cess, it is said, is the sole criterion

of i^esert. - Failure, if not a fault,

is something more than a misfortune;

it is a proof of weakness, A\
ro have

no right to say that a man who has

failed ought to have succeeded, be-

cause the fact that he has not suc-

ceeded really settles the question.
" Onght,” as Punch puts it, "stands

for nothing." There is a kind of

rndo*common sense about this rough
and ready method of re'asoViing

which to minds impatient' alike' of

donbt or of (lisqnssion is almost ir-

resistible. It is a kind of argument
that has a natural affinity with the

practical instincts of Englishmen,

and still more perhaps with the

temper of the day, which looks

chiefly to results, and to results

rapidly achieved. The centuries of

patient toil not nnfreqnently con-
sumed in-the gradual elaboration of

a mediaeval cathedral, as contrasted
with the erection of at modern
chnrch built by contract, will illus-

trate tbiB distinction. As a matter
of fact, there can be no doubt that

it is onr tendency to regard success
as the one test ,of merit. It is not.

merely that we share tlie vulgar in-

clination to worship the rising sun—
that is no peculiarity of any age or

race—but that we feel a
, genuine

respect for those who have got to

the top, of the ladder, which is very
little affected by any knowledge
which we may or may not happen to

possess as to how they got there.

There was a story currest in Oxford
some years ago about the late Pres-
ident of Magdalen’s parting advice
to an undergraduate of his college,

whicl), if true, is an amusing com-
ment on this vieiy of things.

—

" Above, all, sir,” he is reported to

have saidpC-bo-BHte through tifo +o
attach yourself to some great man.”
The Oxford Nestor, like his Homeric

conversant witfi

three generations eft men, and his

suggestion displayed the shrewdness
of long experience. But if it point
ed to the readiest means of rising,

it certainly did not show that emi-
nence of position is always meas-
ured by desert. There Ih indeed
something essentially Philistine, as
Mr. Arnold would say, about the
popular optimism which identifies

the two. It would be sufficiently

refuted by the maxim of the old
Greek philosophers that no one
should be pronounced happy— nr,

we may add, unhappy—before his

death. The failures of one age are
often the successes of the next. It,

is almost a- truism to say that the
greatest men are before their age,
and consequently are not appreciated
during life. The old Christian aph-
orism applies in its way to secular
martyrs as well as religious

;
the

blood of the martyrs is the source
of progress as well as the seed of
the church. • The prophet is scorned
or slain by his contemporaries, and
their children build his sepulchre.
This consideration alone would be
quite enough to justify the poet’s
antithesis. But this is not all

Genius, like virtue, is too often
"praised and starved,’! or starved
without being praised

; and, more
over, if merit fails, so tool is demerit
crowned; The popular test breaks
down, which ever way it is applied
Not only does the world persecute
or ignore its benefactors, but the
brainless toady and the plausible
charlatan are clothed in purplo and
fare sumptuously. There is a kind
of talent, real but not the highest,
which, wilf.usually command as well
as deserve' success. There are
other kinds, both of talent and of

mothers, whose visits -'are* regarded, that arc in -authority.
;
He stoops, to

as a-favAf, aild their saloons Ihrong- conquer with instinctive tact, aiid

ed by crbWds of expectant v..t-arie«, shrouds under a veil of diplomatic

nnss ; as when David prayed hf
fifty-first psalm, for instance, which
is so deeply hardened that the l^

Pas-

>y cro.wos of expectant
,

. .
_...

and who suck thereout no small at- reserve ineonveniotjt opinions which
|

thorn' in, all sorts of

vantage ? Nqtalways the men who

have most Completely- mastered the

pecrets of medical science, or who

have cured the greatest number of

cannot altogether he siipprORsed.

Rut his main study is to- make
mind a microcosm of the pre

orthodox bfe'h’efs, and to reflect with

gunge fairly groans with tli

sinuate repentance of a, sinful sonl'

1

1hcy^raiitedJo ask fqr hel p
' enemies who plagued and persecuted
them* in, all sorts of' ways. T|le
wanted to commend to God the it/

ike his forests of thoir country, ami t<j B
'

jvalent i
plieatc his favor for it, .that he mj„|j

their pjttients. Few people inquire [fidelity, while he seems to mould,

or dare to inquire aFontThati .Tne the aTpproved tone' dTrcligimis sen-

velvet trpad, the nnctnons pressure timent. In nine 1 cases; out of ten

give it victory in battle, and pros.
perity in peace,, and always right'
emisncHK, They wanted to Bustaia

of the hnnd, the silvery intonation, he will,/

their souls in doubt and darken!!!
1 . 1 ... . . , v '-88

tho sympathetid yet reassuring

smile
;
these are the infallible pass-

ports to many hearts) and, what is

more,' to many qockets. The "Job’s

comforter who insists with obtru-

sive honesty on telling disagreeable

truths, who proncirbccs with merci-

less fidelity the death-warrant oPthn

patient whom no human skill can

save, 'and refuses to be feed Tiy the’

/ucceed where better men
j

and despondency, that came td them
ailed. Originality, vigor, as they come to us, by crying 0nt

-a_ *_I.A r' 1 m.rl ill ,in»n,. n t I?
0 .."

have fai

courage, straightforwardness are

excellent tilings, but they arc at a

discount in the market. The tinsel

circle gilds the' straightened fore-

head of plausible mediocrity, while

the lofty .brow of genius Wears no
crown.— Tytnthn Saturday Review,

to God in earnest supplication"

Not that he needed to be told what
they desired—for' they know tl^at he“•" know, before they asked him

hey were in want of-bnt

interesting hypochondriac who likes

to combine the luxury of valetudi-

narianism with the reality of health,

will too often at best bp. tfeated with

cold respect. He will not be trust-

ed or employed. Far other is the

lot of the pompous sciolist who
knows, in jt different sense from the

apostle’s, how to become all thing's

to all men, an(V more particularly, to

all tyomeu,. Ilis cures, whore riny

cure was needed, will be few. But

ho can whisper bland nothings into,

the doting mother’s ear as he sog-

gests some new remedy, as futile as

the last, to mock the last agonies of

her dying child. He is never at a

THE PSALMS.

The 'Bible, as a religions hook,

would he most incomplete without
the Book of Psaltiis

;
for, in a com-

plete religions book, there nnlst be
uo.t onlv^fcvelation, but the response
to revelation. And the response is

1

no whit less inspired and sacred

t li aii the revelation is, AVo know
from wflom the inspiration of true

worship comes. The prayer and
praise which go up to God, from
hearts that worship hint in spirit

and in truth, first came down from I

him.; and the worship which " is

'would

what they were in want of but
because tjicir needs must speak-
because jhclr God was^one wlw
edllld bear prayer and answer it~-

a living God, a'Spirit, to whomTf
was not a matter of mere unconcern
as it was to the stone gods nr wood'
en gods of heathen people, whether
they Were prayerful or silent

;
k(>~

cause, as one of them expressei-it-

while he kept Bilent his very bones
grew old with the inarticulate

pres-

sure of his emotion'
;
because, as an-

other oii'e has said-L

As tjib Imrt nnnteth .iftbr tlit'Katcr-hrooks
«ft»?r thee, 0 God !

' ’

wr.itten in tho Book of Psalms, i ... -----

because it was real worship out of ^°
t

ke to
l°

d>^Ut
f
h,
?

9(!lf and a11

... .

r
. . i that iunR hia Im v lrp<* v oarnantL.

So pantolh my until «fi

Mv soul thir-t’eth fori;.,,!, fur the living God*
When Bhall *1 come an! appear before God?’’’

*

That is what, cacjt. psalmist more
or less distinctly and profoundly

and It was in this way that hefelt

;

loss, when all is over, to account

for his skill being baffled by circum-

stances he conld not control. The
case was exceptional, or he was
called in too late, and meanwhile in

the chronic treatment of imaginary
ailrnentB lie has not won bis income

and hisUname. We have heard of a

physician receiving fifteen, guineas

each time for a visit, repeated every

other day for years, his only real

business being to condole in a pro-

fessional manner with the. wife of

his ostensible patient, who was a

hopeless invalid. There are, with

some exceptions, none who lord it

over their fellow-men with more pre-

vailing tinsel than the professors of

the healing art, nor is any idolatry

of appearances more popular than

-the ^rorsbrp*of—ifisenVapitrer"

But the church affords a field for

the triumph of tinSel where the

prizes are more brilliant, if not so

numerous or»fo substantial. We
spoke just now of porphyrogeniti, and
the term is peculiarly applicable to

the episcopal purple. It would
hardly be too much to say, Episopus

nascitur, non fit. There is a class of

ecclesiastics at Rome who are call-

ed prdati, though they are not yet

bishops, but only candidates for,the

mitre. The designation is a happy
one. Both within and without the

Roman Catholic church there are

clerics, or intending clerics, who
are born prdati, though they do not

bear the name. It is not merely
that they desire the office of bishop,

which of course tbtfy do, but there

is a' sort of episcopality about them
-if we may be permitted to coin

the word—which gives good prom-
ise that they will some day have it.

They are bishops ri poise, so to say,

and, unless some unforeseen ob-

stacle is interposed, ono may be
pretty sure that they will eventually
become bishops in esse. It . is not

easy to define with exactness what
goes to make up this inherent capa-

bility for a bishopric, but it is im-
possible to mistake its’ characteris-

tics when we see them. It is some-
thing quite independent of the qual-

ifications laid down by St. Paul, and
has' a- very remote connection with

the question proposed in the con-

secration service; It need not in -

dicate vigor of thought, or breadtli

of sympathy, or depth <Jf theological

attainments
;
on -the contrary, it js

more likely to connote the 'absence
of such qualities. If the character
must be described in one word, that
word is tinsel

;
but theu it is .the

tinsel of the eauc'tuary. It glitters,

though it is not gold
;
aud its glit-

ter sanctifies, or seeniB to sanctify

ut.tyauDu ik tv 1*0 iuai rv"i nuiu uui ui t • r.n r i

•honest-hearts, that meant it when !j

atT t'"I’t ^
freely earnestly;

they uttered it, that praye

they needed to, and sung because,

they uttered it, that prayed because
j

at ,a3
\

th
.

e whole catalogue of

tliev needed to ami snnir hnoanan i

hunjan-wantshas fojind an utterance

in this complete collection of thefor their religious joy, they could
not but sing, was doubtless prompt-
ed by the presence (ft the Holiest

within them, kindled by the breath
of God, lllnmined by his light, and
quickened by his life. It is with
this consideration that the argument
for tho inspiration of this

Psalms should start. They ure real

prayers and real praises—most in-

tensely real, and therefore' inspired. I

The men who uttered them and

inspired pravers of Hebrew worship-

ers.— Rev. G. IS. 'Biictin.
.

.

CONCLUDING A SERMON,

Under this' eaptinii the Gnspd'Jlir.

Book of I
aid has the following remarks. We
commend them especially to the

" one word more’’ preachers :

There is mure in. concluding

>

wrote "them'Yeit what' they said, 'and
th

,

an commencing it. " All

meant it heartily. They cried out !

s well that ends well —yet it is

for help because they mnst have i

“ ft'8 '80 'nn’nence well
.

flat

help
;

because if help were not I

a poor commencement -tna^y be. eu-

forthootningtbey must perish. Tliey
|

rinruri tf tho Bermott ends vyell. The

cause their hearts were full/ and i

they could not restrain expression.

This, then, is the substance of the
Book of Psalms. There is a marvel-
ous variety in it. There are pray-
ers of almost every Bort, fitted for

almost every circumstance, ^here
are praises copious enough for all

exuberance of worship, various
enough for all the varying use of
gratitude and joy. Every one of
them is full' of worship. Almost
every one' is, either

.
wholly or in'

part, directly spoken to the Most,!

High, and the- others utter holy
meditations, sacred memories; de-
vnht longings, which are no less

worshipful for being indirect.. They
are by various authors. They were
written at various times. Some of
them bear marks of careful study,
and of the most laborious and artifi-

cial arrangement.
,
Others seem to

have come glowing with the fervor
of a mighty inspiration which re-
fused constraint. But however this

may be, each ono of them is the ut-
terance of a man who had something
to say to God, and said,it therefore;

-

something about God, or else some-
thing about himself

;
or yet, more

probably, something about both
himself and God: It was something
that he wanted to say to God. - It

was not- enough that he conld tell it

to. his fellow-men: he needed also
to utter it to God. If ho* kept si-

lence, it was as if a fire were burn-
ing in him

;
lie could not keep si-

lence. He wanted to tell God bow i

energy, which mnst be .content, as ,

1

the temple. AVe have all of us at

The Prince of Wales will pay the
Sultan ift”¥tak"ey' a visit in’ Augfist;

the copy-books have it, to be their
own reward. But also—and this is 1

the point wo are coming to now— I

there are capacities of a certain or
!

der which secure a market value
quite beyond their intrinsic worth.

It is not wonderful that such per-
sons should rise to the surface.
They are sure to be both safe and
popular. There are, no doubt,
“ throned seats unecaleable” by their
arts, out the thrones are mostly, as
the poet says, "ethereal.” Those
"places of dignity to which large
emoluments are attached” may some-
times, as a late dean is said to have
boasted in the pulpit, be the reward
of a profound mastery of Greek
scholarship,'but they are at least as
often procured by plausibility as by
profundity of any kjnd. While the
power of tinsel is everywhere con-
siderable, there are two professions
which seem to be its natural sphere— tlie medical and the clerical—es-
pecially the latter. Manners make
the man, according to the proverb.
.Ahauiiers.iiiake wealthy physicians
and influential bishopH in very

I'ebber: fact. AVho are they that en-

badfy~Tn the start TTTie come out

nobly and victoriously at the end,

It is the end of the race—the con-

clusion of the sermon—where tho

’
preacher graspB thd prize. ;

|

- It is here- more than anywhere

else that he wine a soul for his Mas-

ter, or falls short of any jewel for"

his crown.

As there have been armies that

gained everything at tho opening of

the battle, and lost all at its close,

So there are ministers that gain' all

at the commencement or in the midst

of their discourses, bnt lose all in

the conclusion. How ? .

.

-
1 . By length .—The best discourses

pall upon the ears of a congregation

after a certain time. .Neither mortal •

nor immortal can hold a modern con-

gregation two hours with profit.

When the attention lags through

physical or mental laws, fire and

eloqnence are vain. That-a sermon

may be “ a success” it must cease

while the hearers want it to con-'

tinue—not continue when the hear-

ers are secretly praying that it may

end.

2 . Through disappointed expectatm.

—The mind is in no condition to be

benefited under the smart of disap-

pointmpnt. That is to say, there

are preachers who ofteir declare to

their hearers—“One word more, and

I have done.” Those who take him

at his word expect him to sit down

ina moment. Many moments elapse

only to increase impatience by the

same unseemly promise — “ One

word iltdre and we conclude.” With
much, how lovingly, how eratefullv ,

. ... , r

he bo-e in mind tlm merrierv of bis !

* ? llK'>kperspiratmn breaking fron

• * ’the brow, and with a prayer for

something of Job’s patience, the
goodnesp. He wanted to "tell God
how pleasant and how comfortinir !

f
u,,lulul

.
,

.

a thing it was to trust in him. to bo
1
hfiilrerfl 8lnk back

' lamb in hia. safe fold, to bc'a

tinres-epme across such tnen, wheth-
er in their chf.ysalis state or in the
full: butterfly development of lawn
sleeves or mitre. Arid there is

something about look and tone and
gesture which bewrayeth them

;

incessu pnluit. The faultless propri-
ety of clerical attire, the thin lips,

the blandly modulated voice, the
serene self-possession, the catlike

footfall, the inscrutable srtiile

—

which ill-natured critics have called
an ecclesiastical grimace—these are
among the outward and visible signs
of that inward grace which is the
augury of hierarchical success.,

They mark the priest of whom it

may as safely be predicted that he
will, under ordinary favorable con-
ditions, become an archbishop or a
cardinal, as it may be predicted ot

a different calibre—such men, for

instance, as Dr. Newman or Dr.

Arnold—thatr they will not. - Yotq;-

clcriial porphyrogenilus 'has' yvon suc-

cess because he was born to win it;

but d^ly by a pJay upon words can
he be said to liavp deserved it. lie

came into the world with a silver

spoonTu his mouth, of rather, let us

a Jamb in

citizen of his strong city, to- be-

a

soldier in his unconquerable hosts.

He wanted to express to God the
wonder and delight with which the
mighty works lie witnessed in the
world about him had impressed
him. He wanted to declare how
grand the course of nature seemed
to him, how magnificent tlie works
of Providence.' He wanted to re-
hearse to God the glorions history
which his right hand and mighty
arm had wrought out for the people.
These things he wanted to express
to God

;
these things he called upon

all people to express aud say, not to
themselves, and not to one another,
but to God. Not that God needed
to be told of them

;
of course that

was not it
;
but because it was “ a

good thing to give thanks unto the
Lord, aud to sing praises unto pur
God

;
for it is pleasant, and praise

is comely.” This was what each
psalmist, as lie wrote his. psalm, bo-
iieved.

Arid bo, too, with the prayets.
-These psalmists- needpd tospeak to
God concerning themselves also
They wanted to ask him for his help
aijd bis continue} blessing. They
wanted to ahk forgiveness for tlieiV

sinB, real sins, grpat sins, that need-

ed reul forgiveness, great Forgive-

into their seats.

They resist on extreme nervousness

with but a tolerable propriety till

"all ’patience is anriihilatfld by the

third promise—" Another word, by

dear hearers, and wo have done.

Then come thoughts that ghould

J

never be written, and inward censure

that would soon put a period to tho

preacher’s “ one word more’’ conld

he at that moment read the thoughts

of men’s - hearts.

For a long time we have observed

that the promise of “ one word more'

before the conclusion is a sure in-

dication of a most tiresome and

provoking continuation,

Why say anything about when

wo are to conclude ? Why stiok up

these finger-boards along the lino of

a discourse— these “ oue winds

more” that continually say " Forty

miles to conclusiop ?” W.hy haunt

the hearer by continually reminding

him that he is on a sea without a

Bhore, or a journey with no visible

or known end ? . It is better that be

may master it with sucli complete-

ness that he may carry his hearers

with him, heightening their- hearers

iis he progresses, and bringing

them- easily, naturally, witli R ( >od

effect to the conclusion.'*— Telescope-

1

Tin: apoplectic-king, of Italy has

been blpd two hundred times. .

1
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FAliM AND GARDEN.

STRAWBERRY. GEOWING.

F. C. HVI1E... nv JAMES

The stfWbqWy is qne 'of the moat

delicious of; fruits, and comes at a

season of the year when there are

no rivals- Strawberries and cream

especially if it the Jersey cream—
have a cliitrm for .all, and nothing

prevents the more ex'ensiver con-

sumption of tliis fruit but its high

price! Besides being an agreeable

fruit, 't is also one of tho most

healthful. Every year a greater

breadth of ground is devoted to

strawberries, and yet the prices in-

crease rather tlfan diminish, so great

is the demand for this fruit. -Be-

sides those that are consumed in a

fresh state, groat quantities are pre-

served in cans and otherwise. Now
admitting nil -this, it beoomes tisjto

see what means can be'piJiapUuDto

increase the cul ti vation Of this fruit,

dial it' possible prices, .may be 're-

duced so that many gAod people

who are not overburdened with this

.world's goods, and who are now
wholly denied this’ luxury, may oc-

casionally eat of. th^ which is so

easily produced.

It is lint difficult, to raise good

strawberries, whatever may hei said

by dhnRC who are afraid to soil

their fingers, or tlise who do.nnj,

wish to verify in their o'wn person’

the truth of the curse pronounced

upon Adam. It is true that there

is some hard,-back-aching’ .work,,

that will in a hot day start the

perspiration and color to the facet;

but what of that ? Who ever ex-

pects to attain results '111 any dq-

department without labor? 'Many
persons who own gardens, because

they cannot raise so large a qimnti

ty of fruit or of so good quality as

their neighbors; neglect tlic Tropt

the entire
.
country at the present

time than any othor. Wc should
add the Uovey’s Seedling and

Pine. For home use, wo
should say Jenny LimJ for early
picking, Brighton Pine, Trio'mplie
iln Grand (to he grown in hills) and
Iluvcy’s Seedling. If one is disposed
to take special pains to get large
fnjit let him plant ha Constante. ' If

i;a white variety, Lennig’s White.
! <1 lies.e -varieties will give a succession
of fruit for. several weeks. If them
is a desire to trv some of the newer
sorts, there are Jucunda, Agricultur-
ist and others.

SKTTlku THE

. We like to set

plants the last of April,or j.ustas soon

Gongraphical SoioWe and Misaionarioi

There is no clnsi of men that lfd8 con-

tributed more to the advancement of geo

graphical science than missionaries. Im-

pelled by ah earnest deStre to benefit their

fellow-men by imparting to them knowl-

edge that ehali, by its humanizing infiii-

cnees, bring them out from the darkness

of barbnrism, with a self-denial worthy of

our highest approbation, they surrender

the Bociety of liindrpd and friends and the

comforts pr civilised life for homes in dis-

tant and unknown lands. Toward what-

ever portion of the globe we may turn sur

eyes, whether it be amid the snows of tlic

arctics or. under the burning sun or the

equator, in the jungles oi India or on the

s

PLANTS. •

out strawberry

as the land, willl do to work, to get (lie Vpands of the sous, wherever manhiiB made

benefit of the
1

April" showers. For' his habitation, may be found the mission-

field culture we have usually sqt the
j

ury, laboring not for the accumulation of

A
VlfhT TO THE GEYSER,

TKANSI.ATKI) FROM TIIS PAX1I.1IN JOCRNAI..

sixty feet, with a depth of seven or
j

has long been a subject which ’has
eight. This is the vast daldron in , exercised the ingenuity of philoso-
wiiieh., seethes the famous Geyser,

|

pliers. That the
~

rows four to five feet apart and the
plants in- a-singlo row tliroe to four-

inches apart. The HoveyV Seedling
does not make runners freely, and
,we advise Retting a double row and
Breaking joints, so that the plants
will not;come opposite cacti other.

This latter variety being a pistillate,

it will not yield a good crop unless
some staminate or other variety be
planted near it that has plenty of
pollen to spare. Tho best way. in

wealth, not for' personal aggrandizement,

but ns rte&po9tleirrri.trwtrt) command -

cd, 11 Go ye ioto all the world, and pronch

the gospel to every creature.” \

.From the missionary stations through-

out the world we receive not only much

Valuable information relative to tho coun-

try, it.s people and products, jn their im-

mediate Vicinyty, but there are few mis-

sionaries who do not explore the BurrouDd-

ing country to a greater or Jfiaa... distance.

Let us, by way of illustration, state a single

instance : A missionary society desired to

make a trial of their work in Eastern

Africa, then a new field, and established a

mission, the headquarters of which were

rows of the Ilovey’s and then one of

the Brighton Pino, Wilson or

Triompho de Grand. All the ether

varieties .wc have given .will do
well planted alone. The rows may
beinal'ked oft through the field by : Qn thn.eastern coustof Zanguebar, oppo
running a cultivator witii one’ tooth [site tho Island of Mombas. After. estub-

er with some implement that lishing themselves, for the purpose of be-
will.make a shallow mark in which COming acquainted with the manners and
the plants may ho sc

,
or. use aMine

| cu ,tomSt o[ tbe natire tribes, tl,a t|they
and set the plants by that. When

, ,
... : , ,

tiii’s work is performed,; tiTp''ofiShe
!
m ’ cbt bctter of the Pfoapecta of the

larger leaves frpm the (Bants, RproatL r—a -? Hieir labors, they ’penetrated

out the roots well, and, .set’ the^it" the interior. On one of their explo-

erown' nf -the^ plant a very lftflei -ratibn^ seeing at a distaoco a lofty moun-

bollv and rely itpati tin: markets for
j
below .tlHtsurfileo. Sortie prefer to

1
tain, they made their way to it. This was

d censure

od to the

•c’’ could

thoughts

observed

3rd more" 1

sure in- V

ome and

Italy has

nos, .

their supply. It is a great mistak

to do this, and we do earnestly ad-

vise nil wlio own or hire a garden
plot to, si-t out some strawberry

plants. Set out more than voir

think you will want, so that after

the birds have taken tho share they,.,

are ko sure to claim you( may have
enough for family use, and possibly

a few good boxes for your pastor

and other friends. Fruit that lias

been picked the day befof-e, parked
la-close- boxes wid ^ftmed-to-niar- .

ket during the hot weather, is a

poor apology for that freshly picked,

from the vines with tlie hulls left

on. How those pent up in the hot,

duBty cities are to be pitied in fruit

time, who, if their meaus permit

them to indulge at all, are obliged

to huy fruit that has been gathered
for several days, perhnps, and is

nearly destitute of good HayOr? They
uiuBt take. them in this condition or

not at all
;
but not so witii those

who arc tlie- fortunate owners of
gardeus or occupants of estates
where the strawberry patch can
easily t-e,arranged:- It shnU’bp our
purpose to give sntjie 'information

concerning the cultivation of. thin

fruit, particularly for’ the benefit' *f

beginners or those who may never
have begun. ’ The “ old stager” in
the business will find nothing now
or strange in our talk. Our sug-
gestions will be more particularly-

adapted to New England, nnd es-

pecially so when we speak of varie-
ties.

boil. — A... -
..

The strawberry seems to adapt
itself to a wide range of soil and

.
location, hut there are ’some eotnTi-
fions that should be. avoided. For
early berries, select a .warm ffouth—

,

erh exposure and. plant on «such a
spot the early varieties. MoptTiny

• Boil that will produce a good crop
of common garden vegetables will
do for strawberries. Should always
avoid a wet piece ’of ground, peat
meadow, or other low place, for on
such land, though a large growth of
foliage may bo obtained, and possi-
bly a fair crop of fruit, the .berries
will he of light color, soft and of
poor lla^r. On low, wet lands
there will algo he danger of. injury
from water and ice in winter.
Gn the other baud, avoid very

|

dry ground, especially for the later
jvarieties, .for tho crop will be quite '

•likely to be, cut off or greatly .lea-
filmed by the hot, dry weather,

I'HKPARATinN OF I.AN’I>.

Manure heavily, say at tho rate
°‘.tcn to twenty cords to the acre,
with well rotted horse manure and
Borne ashes, if convenient, and
Pmugh deeply, or in tho garden
Bpa.de well, to cover the manure atjd
to thoroughly mix it with the soil,
the soil should be freed from stones
and other obstructions, if possible
without too great cost, and should
he as woll prepared as for any other
garden crop.

VARIETIES.

. There is a difference of opinion
even among fruit growers ub to
whutiiirc the best varieties, but we
"mat speak front our own expi-

..riuiice, whether it suits all parties
j

‘a

U
,

t
,’

*' l,r market’ purposes we
j

,'
lnuM fccominwid the Wilson

-

;
not

WeaiiHcof its high flavor, fur in
this respect it is deficient, hut he-'
hauRe. iUft'a great bearer, tbo-lruit-i's
mige and sells well. Probably that
'anety !H mure popular throughout

. a snovlr mountain; the K’ilmnr.ja: An ue-

emupt of this journey was published in

England, but the existence of pirch a

raise .a Slight ridge on .which to. si't

the plants, but wc ' recommend a

nearly flat Bttrface—*110 depressions
—for they will hold tlie water in

,
. ...

winter and the.plant will be de-
:

demel by the scent.fi.- men

strbj cd. "Iin Die course' of three or
' tht' re ’ 1 hc m.ssionarics persisted in their

four weeks the ground should be htstinlony; and in order to be able to fur-

lined over to kill all the weeds that
!

n ' ?h further proof of the truth of their ns-

have made their appearance, and
|

sertions made further explorations, and

not only discovered a second snow moun-
tain, the ICenia, but sent home informa-

tion; obtained from the natives, of a great

’hthnlfl iw ." 1 ”
* —

—

The Royal Geographical Society, after

making the most thorough investigation

possible, determined to send an expedition

to explore thia country, and the .result

was the diseov^ of two lakes, the Tan-
ganyika, and o™larger than this, which

was named by Captain Speke the Victoria

Nyanza..Ayanzi

*\Vki

receive a thorough t

for tbe^arasnn, nnd

this operation should be repeated
through tho summer as often as it

•may become necessary. By the
ityddleof JLuJ y.tlie- plants. xaiUJaegia,

to make rnnners, and frnnr that time
more care must be exercised so as

not to injure the now plants, and
more hard work will be required.
When persons have thq time, and
their plantation, of strawberries is

not large, it is a good plan to cover
tip tlie runners a little, so. that the
new plants will root more readily.

Mate&tSter 1 i™®
er. Late in autumn tlie beds should I

b,,ekc ond Grant
'
wa9 ot work in thi9

and final weeding
and as winter comes

on, be covered with coarse straw,
horse, manure,' meadow hay, corn
stalks, evergreen boughs or any
similar substance that will protect
them from the change of the season

1 , . .. , . .

Care must be used not to cover too I 7
an0M

-

(iete,,t,on8
’ an '' overcoming almost

deeply nor with material that will

lie too compactly, or many of the
plants will be destroyed. The next
spring, about the first of April, or a
little luter, or earlier, as the season
may-require, remove the covering
and witii a spade or hoe ent out
some walks about a fopt wide, be-r

tween the rows, usinp^the plants to

set in new beds. Before they begin
to bloom go over the bed, carefully

removing all weeds and grass, for

vicinity, .another expedition, of which Mr.

(now Sir Samuel) Baker was the head,

was formed for the purpo-e of ascending

the Nile, mid fueling; if possible, another

and larger lake, of which vague reports

were obtained from the native?. After

insurmountable obstacles, they at leogth,

in March, 1864, came in sight of tho lake,

“like a.sea of quicksilver lying far beneath

the great expanse of waters firming a

boundless sea-horizon on the south and

southwest, glittering in the noonday sun
;

while on the west, nt fitty or sixty miles

distance,—blue -mogntains -rise from the

bosom of the lake to a height of about

seven' thousand feet above its level."

This luke, which they named the Albert

if tlic work is worth doing nt all it !
Nyafizi, proved to be the source of the

i6 worth doing woll. All this being
|
upper branches of the Nile, and settles

done, a bountiful crop should ho the
j

definitely a question that has troubled -the
reward. After the Crop is gathered I „ ,.

, , , ,
,, iii- 1

.

h
1 geographical world for years,

the vines should, tn most cases, un- , . , , , ,

less they are in hills, be ploughed!
Il 18 not probable that tho3C results

under, and if desirable a Hate cron 1
wou,d have becn obtained for years hut

The landscape of Iceland is not
marked By tnheh variety. Though
often grand, it is always dead and
monotonous. Ever the same alter-

nation oif’litoep valleys, shut in by
precipitous walls oT rock, covered
usually with lichens- which rIiow
white and gleaming in the distance;

of 1 1as ina-amepg >j 1 1u hills, (VirmtSd of

old rugged lava ijelds, of dark little

mountain lakes, in tlie waters of

which no Ircsh,
t

gredn vegetation is

over mirrored. .Far in tho south-
western horizon the lofty crest of

Ilecla towers above' tho landscape.
Just now, tlic mountain giant per-
sists in keeping his cap upot) his

head, and, in spite of tho hot July
day, is only dimly visible through
tho cloud of mist which surrounds’

him. We would h.avo gladly paid

him a visit,. hut lie lies too far out
of our way. Besides, we should find

in the ravines which score the broad
sides of the mountain nothing but
the traces of its destructive activity,

whicli has Surrounded it with an
eternal desolation. Indeed, every-

day we meet on our path the signs
of this activity, reminding us that

we are . standing upon a spot, of
earth’ wliioji has been for ages sub
jeeted to unceasing convulsions of

the surface.'

Six days since our departure from
Reikiavik lie behind us—dayB full

of toil fttid hardship, Which have
yielded, nothing, Rave at night a
friendly welcome to the lonely farm-
house of some, peasant, a frugal

meal, an evening’s ontertainmont
in the so-called “ bathing-room”—
heaven only knows why thiH name
is given to the npartment which
serves as tho ordinary living-room

of tlie Icelanders, for they never by
any chance leitlio themselves - ami,
filially, a hard bed upou some sheep
skins.

To-day we stand at last before the

goal of all oiir wanderings, and nt

tlie same" time teforc one of the most
remnffcablo of nature’s wonders, not
only iu Iceland, but in the whole
world—the Geyser. It was not
until late in the evening that we
reached the wretched huts of some
poor natives,whohave found a meagre
home in the viciuity of tho "great
boiler.” Eager as wo wero to get
sight-jofL.the iamQua—fountain,, we
were forced to restrain onr curiosity

until the next day, as our guide, in

other respects not particularly su-

perstitious, made an exception in

favor of the Geyser. In this he
only shared the views which are in

vogue among his fellow countrymen.
Old traditions relate that the Geyser
i8-thc frfghtfubtaldi'on in which tlie

[rile v LAtwok s up the damned, and that

the temerity of frivolous sceptics-

has often been visited with condign
punishment. \Ve found, therefore,

that we must submit, and defer our
expectations to the next morning.

1 Nevertheless, even this evening
we were forcibly reminded of the
neighborhood of the wonderful Gey-
ser. From the remarks ..which onr
hostoss let fall, we learned that tho
exceedingly simple viands which
she set before us—amoug which
dried unsalted fish played a most
important part—had been cooked
by the heat of one of the little

springs which surround the Great
Geyser, and without doubt owe their

origin to the same -causes as the
latter. Although fhe couch .offered

us for the night . was: but.littlq bet-
ter than thehatd tufa-rocks without,
still we werC at least protected in

the huts from the heavy dew, and,
more than all, our utter exhaustion
and fatigue made us soon forget the
want of.aceustomed Comfort's.

At last—too slowly/ indeed, for

crop

j

of vegetables can be raised Hffi the
land the same season.

The experience of many years

lor the establishment of the missionary stu

tion alluded to.

.

But it is not as explorers that missiona-

fully justifies us in advising this I ries, ns a class, render the greatest service

I

course of setting new beds every
year nnd ploughing up the old ones
after, they have given’ one crop.

There may'bq exceptions,, aiid^wn
have Been iii Rome instances fair

crops from beds kept to fruit tlie

second time., AVe have endeavored
to give the plaiuiJtt and simplest

.way of raising this - fruit, and "one

to geographical science, but as aids in ex-

ploring expeditions by establishing for

them points of depar ture. There are but

few expeditious that do not, on the out-

posts of civilization, halt at-a missionary

station to gird themselves anew before
;

plunging iuto the unknown regions before

them- The-frieodship of the natives of

that wo have practised for many the country, secured by missionary labors,

years ami know to be good: If

others have better notions, let them
write tjiem out and send them along
for tlie benefit of the public.

—

Watchman aiul Reflector.

• • — •

On, how blessed is the thought

that I am going to live with God,

where sorrow never comes
;
whore

heaven’s own sun always shines

with benignant beams, and where
love, pure and perfect, (lows on in

one everlasting stream 1

The 1’oivER of the Cross—In

wliaf direction—wifat lino—may I

so’ place myself as to find omnipo-

tence coming forth to draw hie to

Did Lord? In the line. of tho cross.

In your lodlanp unto .les’us. " l,

wbeji 1 am lilted up, will draw all

men unto me.”’ Through the blood

enables more complete preparations to be

made, and often supplies guides for some

distance, and frequently introductions to

and safe passage through sections upon

which the light of the mission ..shines only

by reflected rays.

There is scarcely a history of an expe-

dition of discovery in any country that does

not contain conflrmatlomoLAtUs,’ and the'

acknowledgments of thgexplorers of their

indebtedness to the missionaries.

—

Colton's

Journal of Geography.

Self-Denial,—

I

t is tlie gre.at pivot
of our moral being — the dividing
line between a great man and a bad
man. , A man need not go from
home to be heroic

;
lie need not. go

Irom himself to be "greater than
lie who taketh a city.” He need nVit

>oel; any other theater of conquest
than himself. "He has hero enough

rf Die dying-surety, Almighty power (to do—a thousand buttlq-fields
; and/ .at .11 ;r • r.... _ _•

comes forth on all them that believe.

— Rcr. JIngh Martin.-

our eager expectation—the day be-

gins to breajt^thir guide is already

"P, audjortipared for the tramp, and
we dirmot long delay to follow him.
^eftnort walk of a few minutes’ du-
ration biiugs us to tho wonderful
fountain. It lies in a shallow val-
ley, which is called by the inhabi-
tants Haukedal, and is eyidentlytiT
volcanic origin. To such a charac
ter plainly point tlie sharply separat-
ed strata of tufa and streams of
scoria piled' one upon another, of
which the mountain walls-are form-
ed, while the bed of the valley is a
swampy meadow. . Ilere and there
a thin spiral of steam 'rises from one
of the hot springs already mention-
ed, and, indeed, we perceive to onr
astonishment that theso are so nu-
merous as to give to the basin of the
valley tho appearance of tho bottom
of a huge Bieve, of which these
springs form the openings.

Through this labyrinth of springs,
the waters of which sometimes oojse

away through’Hhe marqliy meadow
laud, sometimes bubble and boil up
violently to the height of a foot or'

more, we pick our way up to tho
great seething fountain itself. This
bus taken care to make its presence
known, even at a long distance
The sediment from the water, which
is continually steaming out uf it

have lormcd about the spring a oir-

e'ulur wall two hundred loot or more'
in thickness, and about thirty feet
in height. When the summit of
this.. .tUul)hd in reached, you look

if lie will, -can acquire fame in down into a gently sloping basin,,
heaven and

-j

1 glory everlasting.” I which has a iliameter of porhupsi an outbreak of the Geyser affords

famous -Geyser,
far more grand, as yvnt may well

-suppose, than our mgst renowned
fountains in their marble basins. Iq

tho middle of.this bowl is a cylin-
drical tube of shaft—a huge pit,

about ten feet wide at the top, but
narrowing toward the base, and
seventy feet or morn in depth'!

These, at least.,, are tho imnJsUTo-

inents which have been maiTeTiy an
enterprising explorer- wlth- -the abb
of a plumb lino.

Hut bow grievously disappointed
were we by our 'first sight ol the

Geyser I We had expected to find

a great pillar of water boiling up at

short intervals with mighty convul-
sions

;
and, instead of this, wo look-

ed down upon a clear water-mirror,
which lay quietly some four or .five

feet below Die edge df ..this .central
shaft. Glittering white bubbles, to

be Bure, rose in great numbers to

the surface, atid-a moderate ebulli-

tion, which every now and then
agitated the water, gilvora hint of

the mysterious powers at work in

the depths oT thisglant spring^The
guide, .who had meanwhile thrbwh
hintsolf down at his case on the

hard ground, and was perhaps

and witches .still' carried on their

wild work here, smiled at our disap-

pointment. He knew only too well
that it- would not lust long, and.that,
we would -soon come to respect
what seemed now mich a quiet, in-

nocent-looking well.

Several ho'uft'have passed in this

way. The surface of the wator in

the Geyser has gradually riqen, and
almost reached the upper edge of

the shaft. This, as well as the bub-
bles now rising more quickly, and
in greater numbers, seem to our
guide the sign that an outburst is

near at li.and.
. By THsT'aclvioo we

draw back from the -'immediate
vicinity of the well, and take our

stand on the summit of the wall.

From this point we can overlook the

basin, .and easily and distinctly see

what takes place at its - bottom.

The violently seething flood bps in

the mean time reached the edge of

the well, and Hows slowly over,

bubbling and boiling; This is the

moment at which an outbreak usual-

ly takes place. Deep down in the

entrails of. the earth begins a mys^
I’terbraB’,’ 'unnunTfiortubtir - grurtiWtng

and murmuring, which presently

increases to a rolling thunder, ac-

companied every now and then with
n dull roar or sharp detonation, as

if huge rocks were being broken
and rent asunder beneath the Bur-

face of the earth. The ground, too,

trembles so violently that tjao wall

of the basin seems on the point o(

falling to pieces. And now the

whole interior of the Geyser rises

with a mighty convulsion; a boiling-

hot column of water separates itself,

and ascends higher and higher,

forming itself as it rises info.diffor-

ont, often fantastic shapes, aud a(

last stands for a moment—an ani-

mated giant pillar—seemingly mo-
tionless before us. 'Breaking forth

at first, girdled with glittering foam,

and radiant with brilliant colors, it

is almost instantly veiled in impen-
etrable clouds of vapor aud steam,
which darken’ the sun itself, even
when in the fall brilliancy of noon-

day. But the huge bright colnmn
of water itself bursts its waythrongh
the thick clouds of vapor, aud its

topmost points gleam with dazzling

white. A light crown of foam
wreathes about the apex, and forms
the graceful capital of the huge
pillar, which, indeed, lasts only for

a moment to delight the eyo of the

astounded beholder.

As if exhausted by tho efforts of

its rise, tlie column of water sinks

slowly, then more quickly, at last

with fearful rapidity. Again, tho

earth seems to quake
;
this time,

however, shaken by the tremendous
force of the falling waters, which in

a moment haye changed the whole
crater into a lake,. For a little

while yet tboro hangs above the

fountain a cloud which glitters like

gold and silver dust. It is the water
front the upper part of tho column,
whicli falls hack to tho. earth in a

fine mist. The breeze meanwhile
has carried away over tho valley

the thick clouds of steam, which
sink in drops upon tho grass of the

meadow, kept always moist by these

showers.
We have remained standing all

this time on'thc brink of the wall,

wet to the skin and shivering with
cold. Tho magnificence of the sight

overwhelmed us with dumb amaze-
ment. And, to say the- 'truth, the

powerful impression, which it ma4e
upon us put completely to flight all

attempts to understand tho wonder-
ful phenomenon. To what a tre-

mendous height did the column of

water scent to us to rise ! How im-

possible to believe' what trust worthy

witnesses nssnre us to be the fact —
that the gigantic shaft very rarely

reaches, never exceeds, a height of

ninety feet. Our experience was
that of which we see instances every

dlty. Oiii'e ready to yield to illusion,

we are carried in a moment to ex-

tremes,' and always, too, in perfect

good faith.

The. wonderful spectacle which

ffort to explain
it has given rise to many’iiminebiis
theories can easily he imagined.
Tho phenomenon is now so fnr un-
derstood as' the nature of the thing
will permit

;
that is to say, an hy-

pothesis has becn suggested, which
suffices at least to explain it at each
moment of its manifestation.

In- oKler- to arrive (it -a -clear -tim-

derstanding of its, nature two ques-
tioiiH-liave to-be answered. In-the -

first place, How is tin 1 fountain shaft
of the Geyser formed? In answer-
ing this question wo will ndopt the
explanation of tlie famous geologist,
Gotta. The hot springs, impregnat*
i

;d with siliototts earth, which fre-
quently mako their appearance nut
of tho volcanic rook at a distance of

five miles from Il'ccla, on tho edge
of a hipf

;

h-':pl(itoftii, build up little*'

cones about their mouths by tlie

deposit o'f this silicious earth. The
formation of thcstrriThes takes place
in tho following manner. As the

cooling of the hot „watqr of the

springs cabses it to deposit the'sili-

cions earth which it holds in solu-

tion, and as this deposit is the great-
1

ost nbar the outlet, we find there the

Diiqjkept layers of the earth ; ou the

, „ .over the

outlet itself tho contraction of the

orifice by means of this deposit is

prevented partly by the strong cur-

rent, partly by the high temperature
of the water. The cotio formed in

this way will natnrally be the high-

or the longer the water flows from
tho opening of t|io spring, the great-

er the amount of silicious earth

which it contains, nnd the more
quickly it cools. Ih proportion,

therefore, to the height of the cone
is the length hf- the fountain shaft

increased, and tho more favorablo
do these conditions become for vio-

lent outbreaks both ‘rf wator and
steam.

What forces, however, am to be
rngarded-tts, the causes of these vio-

lent eruptions ? It may ’sound
stv’ango when we say that it is the

same force, the action of whicli every
ejtiitd observes in- the boiling .tea-

kettle
;
the same that for years has

driven our locomotives over the
railway, our 'hteamers over the

waves of tho ocean, and which is

.the powerful motive element in a
thousaud and one different machines
^tlre^power

^ 'confined—istewni”

That which a century ago was re-

garded as a triumph of human ge-
nius—Ithe practical application of

this tremendous power—has here
been shadowed forth for' us by
natufo for thousands of years. Let
us try to explain, from this point of
view, the phenomenon of the erup-

tion itself. After every outbreak
tlie surface stands in the shaft at a

depth of several feet, and slowly

rises from this level until it flows

oyer the edge. All the water, how-
ever, does, not flow away, but a part

runs back from the sides of the lat-

ter, until, after becoming heated
kue'vy, it rises again with the stream
in the centre of the fountain. Ob-
servation has shown, also, that the
temperature of this column dimin-
ishes as the water rises

;
that the

heat is always greater below than
above; and, also, that it is constantly
on the increase from tho moment of
one eruption to that of the next which
ensneB, without, however, reaching
the boiling point. The temperature
comes nearest this point at a height
midway in the shaft, and, as soon
as the boat which is being constant-
ly evolved from the centre of the
earth has warmed the water to this

degree, a layer of the latter is con-

verted into steam. This diminishes
the pressure upon the stratum next
beneath, which, in obedience to one
of nature’s laws, is likewise turned
to steam, aud so on, with a greater
or less" portion of the lower part of

the column. It is this accumulated
stciyn which, by its expansion,
drifts tho Column of water above it

with
-

great violence ont of the shaft
into tho air, and causes the wonder-
ful phenomenon of which wo were
tho delighted and aetounded wit-
desses. After tho fall of thecolumn
precisely tho same process begins
anew.

—

Every Saturday.

f God’s Existence. — Galileo, the

most profound philosopher of his

age, when interrogated by the in-

quisition as to his belief of a Su-
preme Being, replied, pointing to a
straw on tire floor of bis dungeon,
that from the structure of that ob-
ject alone he would infer with cer-

tainty the existence of an intelligent

Creator*

The bitterness of humility is a
tonic to tho Bpirit. To humiliate
yourself is as necessary in this

wicked world as it is for travelers

through African jungles to take,
oyery now and then, a draught of

quinino.— Spurgeon.

The Christian life is not an en-

gagement by contract between a

master and his servant. It is the

union of two In' ti ts—that of the

Saviour and tlie saved--!) v. tfre en-_!

during tics of tlie inosTintimate love.

Bfsitop Green confirmed about '

Diii-ty persons in Vicksburg ou the

24th ult.'
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there is an illnstratian-iii Ttie "pftwer

of those wlio brought.the palsied man

into the presence of Christ. The

man himself seems to have been as

weak in faith as lie was helpless in

body. But his friends; orp?obah1y

one strong friend, seized hold upon,

him, bad him borne where Christ

was, and, undaunted by the impossi-

bility of penetrating jhe crowd, Jiad

him raised to the top outside of the

house—a movement which surprises,

us more than the letting him down

—

had the house partly unroofed, pro-

cured cords, tied them to the four

corners of the couch, .;pnd by the

aid of four strong, or may be eight,

men let thb whole .down, by un ap-

proach to t|ic wonder-working Mas-

ter entirely original, irregular, but

of line, obtrusive, but immenscljun

earnest arid irresistible. That cbuch,

thus descending upon the very heads

of the crowd, commanded attention.

sultry evening. In the musical- de-

partment there was a cabinet organ,

'abd several assistant singers, under,

the direction of Mr. .Black. .
The

Children , however, did the pinging,

ami did it well. As’well bb wo can
^ ^

-1 *» -, -y—— -

remember, it was better than at any

previous anniversary. At any rate

it was delightful and satisfactory.

Not the least pleasing feature of

the occasion wuh the presence of

our German schools, all neat in at

tire and orderly in their behavior.

They sang several songs in German,

and with the sweetness, and ..Accu-

racy which characterizes this TOfiSlP-

loving people. On the whole, the

exercises . were everything that

could be desired. The scone* was

impressive and most beautiful to

look upon— a thousand children

with ’their sparkling eyes and rosy

"MISSIONARIES" "IN SHfcEP’S

CLOTHING,"

, The Northern Methodist olfurch is

quite possessed with the belief that

itiC last war was in itsf behalf, and

that it is entitled tcyill the religions

part of the sppils which it may

ciiooac. As it furnished th.e North-

ern army with tfiauy chaplains, and

did no little nt home to hack up the

government, and leaving even plan-

ned ^nd executed a movement of its

own under General Episcopal Ames,

against meeting houses and parson-

ages in Ihe enemy's territory, it can,-

not reconcile itself to the law of

uatiqps that requires that the \pro-

perty of individuals and corp >ra-

r.iyed the colored voter of the South friends,

against the white man, and have il-
j

they

3, The lower classes
are called. These are often

Instated all ihe depths

tions sliatl he dxompt. from spujia

cheeks', a sea of young jfaces up-

uepms sr.trpvnv
. ,

.» muvea-

ical whipper-in

approbation of those Who support partTof the StatcT arc'
l

nearTy~ail' nn r

them at the Nortli, atia who riro too
j

fricndSr- »n4-»w- very MteMfiST
"

fir 0 n- to know the real chapter of
j

Those who are our enemies are or'-

,

‘"r “
, . , ,

ganizing into clubs with the desiim
their labors, they have ma o i

-j defeat, .if possible, r.econstruotion

very name of the church thoy repre-
| nmj jf that fails, to try to bring on

sent a stench in tlio nostrils of nine- ! a war between the „races, and, if

tenths of the best citizens of the possible, make the government
at

. r ,
ir • i Waflhintftou believe it’ -to be Ifw.

South, that will remain or
fault of the colored people, and l,v

century. A large mass of negroes
, 8ome measure bring about their de :

enfranchised, and fed by various ' structiop. They are forming these

attaches to
j

clubs all over the State, and are

because. |-;
1

b“M bj 87 will g0

The. whole action attracted the Sa-

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to y[QUr to the men who with such

subscribefor this paper condo so by paying thoroughness and promptness of

the Mdhodist preacher in the circuit, and purpose brought in the-patientr
fully

forwarding to us hisreceipt for three dollars, as much as to the patient himself.

infA the address of Vie subscriber upon' il,

elating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.
.

THE CALENDAR.

From accumulation of business,

the last month, we have paid but

little,Attention to this style of ac-

knowledging receipts. Hereafter

we shall mark it regularly.

Jf. B.

—

Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in ^““g^e as that would be

a post office order. men have too many great uses

They evidently had faith enough, if

he had none
;
and it was their faith

that commanded the power.

. This is that faith of which Christ

speaks elsewhere— that it could

plnck up a tree by the roots and

plant it in the sea, or by a word lift

a mountain and hnrl it into the deep.

A very great and impossible sort of

thing, but a tremendous measure of

the outside power of faith. Not

that it is expected that faith shall

be employed in' anj? performance so

for

and

CHINA MISSION. needs for it to allow of any such

waste of its precious power. But

this is one way of stating that faithI am still calling npon the preach-
__ _

era of the Mississippi Conference to onlybegins in the region of the im-

sencf me contributions for Brother
possible, but moves freely in it

;
that

Lambuth. I hope they will do so
jg natjye, proper element

;
that

before the month of May passes. Ufting and tossing a mountain

Let ns get through with this bnsi-
jB eaay jq jt even,in its feeblest first

ness, then we can have the latter degree,when as a small seed—-not a

part of the conference year to take gygg strain upon its perfected

the conference collections, and for strength. There ia the faith percep-

domestic mission^, etc- tive, that sees invisible things, and

Will not every -preacher respond the fa“ith realizing, that grasps in-

to this call ? Do, my brethren. tangible things, and the faith with

Address me st Sharon, MisBBi-
p0XBert that does impossible things

eippi. H.‘ H. Montgomery. Who can measure the resources

in heaven and earth that respond to

this force ? As the least touch upon

a small wheel sets in motion a large

The Missionary Secretaryship—

Our readers have been apprised of

the resignation of Rev. -Dr. Sehon,

Secretary of the Board of* Foreign freight train, so does this faith move

XiMmna TheRev. W. G. E. Cun- the thousand wheels of the divine

ningham, formerly missionary to system of a promise ponderous with

Ghina, has been appointed secretary the wealth of God. For the present

ad interim. Prof.. ArbOgast, of these energies, so vast, wait npon

Abingdon, Va., says, In a letter to our 'faith, and by them arid it we

the St Loriia Christian Advocate: can turn the world upside down.

With Brother Cnnniifgham I have ®°d keeps the machinery, but we

been, as yon know, most intimately have the use of it. And in every

‘asanoia^ far inmA t.WO VAftTR Of rmtn’a p.lnnftt. fhnrfl iassociated for some two years. Of man’s closet there is a single point

his fitness for the office there is no 0f power which, if he will press, can
doubt Thoroughly versed” in the

workings of onr missionary system,

devotedly attached to tlje danse,

prudent and circumspect as a fin&n-.

cier, endowed with superior capaci-

ties as a lecturer on a subject which

he thoroughly understands, he will

make a most efficient working man
in the field of church labor. For

once thejeight man is in the right

place, and the experience ' of the

past ought to teach us that qualifi-

cation for office, and sympathy for

men, onght to control ns in onr so-

start the universe. He need not

care to know the involved means by

which his prayer and faith succeed.

It is enough for him to see that they

do.

turned and rippled'ovur wjtb joyous

smiles. - V
Twenty-two years have passed

since this yearly gathering of all

tiur schools was inaugurated. Since

then this multitude of pupils have

been born, and those who took part

•iu.thc first celebration lire, many of

them, experienced teachers and use-

ful members of the fchtirch. A very

few of the teacherB who were then

present are still engaged in the

good
1

work.' Such men as Capt. R.

L. Robertson, Wm. G. Sherry and

Richard Kean have grown gray

since we first knew, them in the

Sunday schools, and they are still

at their posts. Not many ministers

of the gospel will number, more

stars in their crowns. Such exam-

ples deserve to be recorded to stim-

ulate and encouritge the faithful,

and to rebuke tboae who Lave pre-

maturely retired from this inviting

field of labor.

VVe do not see how any Christian

can be restrained from entering this

open door of usefulness. The Bight

of so many children waiting for in-

struction, and ready for the molding

influence of religion, ought to be an

irresistible call to exertion. Grati

fying as is the exhibit of our

strength in this department, we are

sure that it might be greatly in-

creased. We shall never feel satis-

fied untiNour people are all alive to

this interest, and until every man

and woman in the church becomes

in some way identified with it. Be-

sides the grateful encouragement

which this anniversary affords, it

ought to stir us up to increased , ef-

fort, and to plan and labor for still

higher results. Not half of our re-

sources in-this line have yet been

developed. If all would do their

duty the roll of teachers would be

doubled, and hundreds of children

who are now without religious edu-

cation might be brought under the

influence and training .of the gos-

pel. All honor to those who are eri

gaged in this department of the

Lord’s vineyard. Nowhere will toil

and self-denial pay so well . They

that reap in this field shall receive

wages unto eternal life.

tiom When the war ended these

ccclcsiaBticul raiders had just begun.

The peace overtook them standing-

in pulpits rind living in- parsonages,

which they hoped had come to them

without lubpr by the same great

Providendb which gave the children

Israel olive trees and houses

without the trouble of planting or

building*-* The blast of the bugle

which announced that the “ drive"

was over, and called them iu, found

roapy in hot chase on some priya-toJ

trail, and they were slow to hearken.

Months' elapsed .before they "jcoulcl"

be induced to recognize the fact

that peace had come. Some declar-

ed if it. had, it had come “ a yearfoo

Boon,” and others vow that it has

not jet come.

Down here it was pitiable to soe

•the. tenacity with which these war

“missionaries” clung to the Hotels of

the ' doors and windows of the

churches from which . they were

being ejected. When President

Johnson forced them to do that which

either magnanimity or Christianity,

or common honesty should have

moved them.to do voluntarily, they

became sullpn and. almost vicious —
very much as a wolf who has been

surprised by the shepherd at the

throat of a lamb, aud having but

tasted blood is driven off with an

empty stomach. Those aro the mi

forms of bureaus, How

the fortunes of these -men

they think that there is both, money

in it..and that power which they

hftve-been told they .need to prevent

rer.enslavemeut. These . negroes

count up a tremendous "missionary”

success, .which drawfl upon the char-

fly-feelings of the church at home

like a lly-piaster'; they seTve a pur-

pose for demonstrating that Romany
j

0u tlic
o lst ,jf,l ust October I

thousand members have left South- W as the ofily member of the. Meth-

V
who. will not be appeased. They

have not forgiven the President yet

disappoiMierit, and thoy

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.

The Court of Impeaohment.

The twenty-second anniversary of

the Methodist Sunday schools of

New Orleans was celebrated last

Sabbath. The exetciaes- tveTe at

lection of men for high positions in the ^Carondelet street church, amj

the church,—’'Southern Christian Ad- attLi-noWnlRnfc in flip nfW.
Toeate .

—

“

began at three O’clock in the after-

noon. The Amcric'au' arid German

The Terrai-in Neck Murder.—By schools were ‘there, eleven in all,

a letter from Mr. George P. Deweese, three of which were German. We

like the Indians did. .There is no

pretext whatever for this wicked

course. The colored people aro ns

humble and industrious as any la-

boring class, on earth, iind it is a
- wonder even to their enemies how

J
quiet aud good they arc,-

.
The real

reason for 1th is bitter hostility is

that this popple are in favor of re-

, construction and of real union

|
with the whole country.

t

cm churches and have joined North-

•n
;
but, tothose'who-know how to

understand,” as well as “ read,"..it

only Indicates that the Northern

Methodist church has hopelessly

overwhelmed itself in the South,

undTld'sjthns received .the just, re

ward of its political prostitution.

The number of " missionaries’’

supported by Northern Methodism

who are engaged in this work of "re-

construction” is very large, average

ing nearly one hundred men to each

Southern State. One of its mis-

siohary Sgefetkt-IeB, the Revr Dr.

Trimble, recently addressed the New
York Coufetehce,.aud said, " In the

South our missions are in a very

prosperous state, and if rre hid the
1

means ire could ilo more than a dozen I

Congresses.”
'

\Ve-give below an illustration of

this one hundred Congress-mission-

ary power which ' the secretary

vaunts so largely.-

—

It disooyers that-

|*subtile point in common between the

work of tho politician aud that of

odist Episcopal dini-ch, as fur as I

know, .in lower Alabama und west-

ern Florida. Now, within the short

period of less thall four months, wc

have seven organized societies

among the whites, over onehiindred

members, two local preachers, two

exhorters and seven churches, all

secure- 1 with the help of two hund-

red rind lifty'dollars from the CBnrcif

‘Extension Society: Then we have

two colored circuits, with two

preachers^which will soou number

members vy the hundred. Ought

tve not to thank God and go for-

ward ? We. are very thankful for

tho friendship and help we have re-

"ceived ' -from—mir-brethriHi-iii-the

-

North, and if they could but know

how very economical we try to be,

aud how their sympathies and ef-

forts, and our self-denial aud work

j

are turning the, hearts of the people

I

back to the old government and the

old church, they would bestir them-

selves. for our help. May God bless

the church aud the whole country.'

Passing 1 bjr—tho misrepresenta-

tions of the people of East Alabamai

leaving them to .settle that matter

with Mr. Miller, a man of ordinary

sensibilities can but feel humiliated

en

received per steamer Plain City, we believe this, schools of Gretna aud

are placed in possession of the facts Carrollton were not present in a

concerning the arrest of the mur- body, though some of the pupilB aud

derers of Henry Keenan and family, teachers mingled in the corigrega-'

and their terrible punishment at the tion. As usual, on this occasion,

stake ! The lateness of the hour' the house was more than full, gal-

prevents anything further than a leries and aisles, and no room left

synopsis of the affair. The murder- „„„„
ere were arrested on Friday night

ev®“ ” et
jf" ,

,

—

by Gapt. Resor, deputy marshall We know not how many ohudren

of this city, delivered over to the there are in our Sunday schools in

civil authorities on Saturday, and the city, but the body of the church

“s^.ke
„"r - rs?

by tb“ *i<“‘e

the law by a band of negroes, and Wm. H. Foster, Esq., general super-

burnt at the stake 1 intendent of the Union, was in

Gen. Wm. -R. Peck and Oapt. charge of the proceedings. The

"Grises” have been so many and oft

since the war that we have learned

to consider that the fortunes of the

country are suspended upon no one

event. But the drama now being

acted in the Senate Chamber of the

United States surely presents this

surpassing intereat^that it will de-

termine the fate of the present form

of our government. The iudependeilt

,

co-ordinate departments of govern-

ment are now upon their trial. If

Mr, Johnson^ "is acquitted the

strength of tho Constitution will not

only have been tested, but be greatly

increased
;

if he shall.be cbuvicted

the consequences to him will be as

nothing in comparison with those

involved in the paramount power

thereby insured to the legislative

branch of the government. Thence-

forth, jadging by.human experience,

wc should be upon a sea without

bottom ot; shore. In this critical

moment it becomes alt God-fearing

men to invoke the overruling pres-
Tr ALT irn T -IS I) S— Alw. »

for their

clamor for his conviction. Scatter-

ed throughout the country, they still

breathe upon the dying strife, aud,

with a spirit and purpose the oppoi

site of their Divine Master’s, they

raise every spark to a flame. The

reports, which have been sent stead-

ily from the South by these disap-

pointed men to Northern religious

journals tend more than any other

cause to convince the people- there

that there-

is in the Southern people

a mine of pent-.up malice, whichonly

waits an opportunity to violate all

its pledges and its assent to tlie.j

conditions of the. surrender, which

hopes to re-euslave the negro^and

which is not willing to accept the

recent arbitrament qf the svVord as

a final decision upon the great po-

litical issues which evoked war.

S.o far as we believe, know, and are

capable of judging, there never was

a surrender made by any people in

better faith than that which tho

South made
;
and there neyer*was a

more mischievous or malicious in-

tention than that which many of

the " missionary,” which might else I

by the remembrance of the factthat

have escaped detection
.

jyg jias been aBSOcia.tcd.foi.y£iuaJa.i
Spoliation. — The Rev. George G. . . . . I

Smith, Jr., is now atationed at Lewisbnrg,
|

conference relations with a teacher 1

Va., Baltimore Conference. Ordering hij I of the religion of Christ, who has W-
rnL.~* ~1 G • ° _ ; f 1 1 1-

yeTT'such superficial views orluepaper changed, bo writes : “ The church

beloogiog to our people here was taken

from them by the decision of a Radical

judge, although there was not a single mem-

ber of the church that adhered to the

Northern wing- of the Conference—not one

.

single one. They have been unable, despite

their mission-paid instruments, to get a

single hearer from the whites outside of

their board of trustees, and. have tamed
the church over to the negroes. A number

qf the trustees, ashamed of holding, such a

tryst, proposed to give me possession of the

church, but-

a

miserable tool of E. R.

Phelps, presiding elder, objected so strenu-

ously that they were forced to recede from

their position.”

For the Advocate.

REV. W. P, MILLER AGAIN.

In the Northwestern
.

Christian Ad-

vocate, of March 18tb, this gentleman

appears in print. Bishop Clark had

said, speaking of the Church Exten-

sion Society and its operations in

the South :

“ I "do ndt'know where else money
can he used with Such certainty of

sure and large returns.”

Iu many instances these opinions

have been justified by the sequel.

Here is an example : A short time

ago Rqv. W-.P. Miller applied for

aid ‘ to -the Small amount of two

hundred und .fifty dollars, to secure

principles of common honesty.—

TJhcre must be a great defect in onr

teachings somewhere, or there mns:

be a terrible blighting power in the

spirit of Northern Methodism. In

poor. Miller's case the disease seem

to be as virulent, though taken by

inoculation, aB though he had had

it the “ natural way.” In thirty

years I have not known an aboli-

tionist who could tell the truth whet

he touched upon the subject ol

slavery ot.the South. Such a thing

was a moral impossibility. So il

seems a man cannot be honesty

be an official Ageut of that chnrcb,
.

especially if employed in the South.

The mild and amiable Brownlov .

wrote home from Washington that

he felt a disposition to stlnl .as soon

as he crossed the Potomac. The

same unfortunate propensity seetni

to attack tiie agents of the 'North- *

ern Methodist church in this conn-r

try. That simple hearted, transpsM d

unaspiring man, Bishop Ames,

.powerfully moved byjt. Dr. Ne*-

iftan has linen permeated by itj01

yeurB. Nothing but tho remnant*

qf law aud justice loft in the hud

have saved him from, .some rar*j|

!

operations in this line. Prior
i

these, “ missionaries” have persist

eutly shown, as newspaper corres-

James Cavalier, of Omega, accom- was a full one and
panied Gapt. Resor in his pursuit ProKr®m™®

. . ,

of the guilty parties, and rendered varled. There were original ad-

jnvaluable assistance by their good dresses, recitations, diaiognej and

advice and knowledge of the coun- singing. There was no failure. All

try. The murderers both negroes performances were good
;
some

-made a full confession which,
were 8urpaB8ing |y excellent. We

with the full particulars of this hor-
. , . , ,

rible affair, will apppar to morrow were kept wide awake and deeply

morning

—

Yic/csburg Times. entertained for three hours on that

ence of the “ One Law-giver” ia- that

Court of Impeachment, that it Dttay

judge a righteous judgment.

CITY MONEY.

Four dollars of New Orleans city

money yvill pay for the Christian

Advocate for one year—that is if

seut'torward at ouce. What it will

jdo'in a month we cannot promise

a cnupleof churches in the southern
| j{i|jev has not had time to matin' i

part 6| Alabama. Not having an- 1

j„ this grace, hut ho is a .promising -j

ticipated calls for help, from this I corVvert
;

though from
.

Brother

region, the general committee had “West’s statement of the case,

i

.... i • . i j.f / not Bet apart auything lor jt, but as
j fFom information "from other sources. .

Pgi\de°ta
'
in makfl a (j&^| the amount was small and the case I I tliink'he may-bo “ called to

urgent the btiacd determined to through trials.” J„ H.iMii-ioS.

grant the .request and trust to i.
'

special contributions to meet it. CDNjuby.—

:

A negro -on tue.P 18"

Asbury church, Indianapolis, bus

!

tation of Geo. B. Holmes, Wl -1

ferent impressidri. Wc honestly be

lieve that bnt for them there

wouldAlife between the South and

the North tenfold the unanimity,

mutual forbearance, and hearty, re-

conciliation there' now -is. • „ <

The Northern reader must not

suppose that these^ " missionaries”

have simply looked on and written

letters, and by a Bort of legitimate

indirection accomplished their ends.

Not so; they have gone dowu to the

elub rooms, the prjmary meetings,

the lowest drill places, Where the

politician meets the negro to alter-

nately bully and coax him into line-

political sinks which spot the gar.

ments of all who venture uoar them.

They have urged policies arid dic-

tated constitutional clauses that

looked more to a petty revenge than

to wholesome government
;

they

have brought out crfffdidates and at

tempted to ..control appointments

.from a commanding. general’a .down

to that of a city watchmau’s
;
they

have industriously excited and ar-

subsequently subscribed the amount bought some calico a few flays »!>'

and.filty dollars additional for on- I and got a negro woman to mM*
™ - 1

into a spread for her bed. When H

|

other case. The money was for-

warded to Brother Miller, and he has

written to the corresponding secre-
,

tary the results, as follows : "I have

invested the means you sent me, aud

have secured the two churches of

which I wrote— title all right. The
churches aro frame, the one 40x50,

and the other 45x55 feet square, and
any^ worth here about $1,000. They
will tell bn the destiny of our church

here for all time to come.
“ vVliere we get hold now we shall

build permanently, and do it rapidly;

but where we fail now it is likely

to be., years . before much can be
done.

“ Among the whites here we have
three classes : 1. Those who hold

office arid are called the loading

men. These are generally disfran-

chised and arc bitterly opposed to

the government, and, of course, to

us’ and to all its friends. 2. The
middle classes, composed of return-

ed rebel soldiers, farmers,etc. These,

where properly instructed, are our

for the
was iriade and slept uudor

.
.

first time the owner became sic;
. I

aud suspicion of conjury fell on t t

maker. - It was said that the cotj
'

^

ror blew her breath three tiroes 1

the middle of the spread. The M
citemeut on the plantation was

tense. On Sunday the spread*

brought out and solemnly burne
,

,

the presence of several l*10119^
free and independent voters,

yesterday the conjured wonl
|

walked to town through the r

and mud to givo ten dollars to *

medicine-man who cast out the

spirits, and the woman who did the

- th her fnei

nclean spir

It will coBt her also ten dollars

an wuu y-
conjuring also came with her fries

to be cleansed of the unclean spir %

be absolved. In the raenntinie“ J

plantation is in a high stute ol

citeinent, and. i;o work is d°u^a

ia the duty of Congress to

recpustimelion. supplemental

forbidding conjuring. r-Mn^S0
^

Mail.

<* -,
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THE STATE ELECTION-.

The following are .'the returns nf

, ^,0 pleotjiin on the' Constitution, aft

far ns tli«y bavta-conio to liand :

ms.

zz^pgatiar-..
A«?iimplit)h .

Bowler
Ascension •

Bienville

For-Con. Ag. Cm.
1401

2t:t

1 «i i

(in,

i

. (148

475
7-SI l

i!n;

Eari.y^Piety.—

O

ut, of G8 ministers ever lie became acquainted. LIc'wns the

ih l’liiladolphia, rni(>. was con verted
j

favorili!' of tire older us well ns of the

at tint ago (if 9. 'years; twenty six younger persons jf the eouiiminity. All
between the ages of 12 and 14, ten reel that they lmvc lost a Wend, and fine in
between 1 4 niin lO.i^rmrU^on bnt.wrrn i i . f •

ip i to i i i . id ,;whom miiDy hopes were centered, lhs
JJ3uMi<l-L8,..tveclvo chut®er-nrlS andJ - -!»- i-n—i r-r
21, and only five after they Were 21J,

,nor?
sptulll"y bcrfove:!7

Lako Providence Dbt.-La. Oonfetenoo.

!

SKl'OND nm XI) or .(•Ar.TKKMi MilKTINoS.
j

Dfljhj and Floyd* circuit May 2, 3

Winsborodgii circuit

lTm"circim;
;

'nt>m\r'Saip77r

That which "will break a proml

Calcasieu.... -•

Caldwell

Clailiorne

sr,

. .370

." 1319

973
1,

183 _
(158

.

Conconlia
131

.Catahoula—.peSOtO ; , . ... , ,

Fast Union Rouge .' 1351 2114

fVt Feliciana. : . 1182 952 t

Iberville I8ir> '

5

Jackson . . 518
,i

Laloitrchc . . 1632 1207 ‘‘

Livingston . . .- »

.

347 c

Lafayette . . 758 804-

Madison.. .. ms 9 9

I Orleans . ( ..14224 14004 »

Ouachita .. 561

piaquMnincs . . .1260

475 [‘t
1 I’ointe Coupee . ./lr.M

A —Rapidesi , . . , - pi . , ,

st. John Baptist ........
— iH"(r1

.. I2k5 369

J Ft, Bernard .. i'll)

i 8b Lantlrv . . 2:m 2H2
1 |

1 |M1

' Sj. Mary .

.

580

St. Charles ... .. 1210) * 125',

St. JanV-s .. 16:::,

Terrelionne : . or»o

T-n«as . . : ..... .t .. 1314 H4
„ Union 000

Vermillion - 7G0

\Vftphinuton mo ’• 4::",

• WuPt Union Uougo . . .. • f»0!l •1-73

West Feliciana . . 826U Winn . .

• .000

k). —
Totnt ; .46737 31076

fur the CuuBtitutiun ru

farr-tajmi. '. ^ ..
'- r- 1-

1 The Seuate conBistfl of‘36 niom-
lers, ami as far as -beard from it

stands as follown :

/ 8KNATE.
L Dixtj'ict. Dcnu Had.

m;\v amvkhtiskmkvt.'-.

uui.iiniii.irftiissf Tin: fo\ii\t:\r.

fij-fd
rpiIK (IKXTUAI, I

r
AtTiTTTT 1 5 A (if-

4
j

VAI-MKiM-H-iVN-V-nrc ’itti^rnr iy,r^

‘

tiy

NT,\V A iff 15 ; K.M i:\ts,

,
,51 A U It I E II

, m

On the 2d of April, by the, Rev. J. K.

'fc53 well
, of the Mobile Conference, nt

he residence of Hr. W. It. Henderson,

lisa Cakiue M. Wooiii.Ry.tb Mr. W. F.

’hkaiiwei.t., all of Magnolia,
,
Marengo

minty, Alabama.

Southern Christian Aitvocate, and North-

rMwfn (Vi ristnin Ailvoaitc, please copy.

On tlit^l Oth of April, by tl/c snulc, at

he resilience of the bride's mother, in Km
irwFttreunu cfiitnty, "AtulyamaTM iss Si r

•I. McAu'ixR to- Mr. Winfield S. limn.

owtuauies.

Ot'kv ruoti, eldest son of "Rev.

Imye the rich'cotisolut ion of the gospel for

thcifendpurnitcment and to sustain them

in,their great loss. His life anil tnitli in

Christ fissure them Hint he is at rest—that

their loss is liis gain. They sorrow. It is

humnri'nntilre.to do so. It is the Sponta-

neous outgushings of parental hearts to

sorrow under such circumstances
;
but not

ns those who arc destitute of the hope of

the gospel. For it we believe that Jesus

arose from the grave, we believe also, that'

those who 'sleep in Jesus shall be raised

from the dead, und enter heaven, to go out

no more forever. Comlort one another

with tjiesu words, saltb the jnSpiration of

(Jodi The following lines wore found In

liispncket-bOft.l;. whiett TO doubt relied the

sentiments of bis pious heart :

" Plant, ye a tree that may bloom over me,

Sins ye a .illno When my v-r.ivc ye shall see,

Come at the -lose o( u bright summer day,

Comb ami rejoice that 1 thus pasmil away.''

. M. 11.

ltd*

Jefferson circuit JO, ill
,lf Congress to construct, with Ihe-uid and sn-.

ttastrop circuit Tunc II. 7 1'crvtsttin nr the United Ktiiteillm-ermiiem.;thi'

Bastrop station .......

.

.Vf. > 115, I I
:
wostorrt-Knd prlnctuiil portion of the Nfillolitfl'

Wjitcrpront and St. Joseph, '
• Trunk I.lnc between the Pacific coast nnd' the

at Waterproof 20, 2t Mfisi.srppi valley. They Imvebullt liy.lar tiic

piost-dlnipilt .amt. expensive portion of " IVieji-

road, and Icuv an unprcredenled working force

extending the trai l. Stoss the Salt Lake basin.

W. I i..M; If .U .1IIKV, 1*. K.

BhrcyepQrt’Hisl, .
TamlviHim-flimfnrBiinB?

SK(’ONI) ROUND OK Ql’ARTKRLY MKKT1N0S.

Munny Mission,at Ft. Jessup, Mar. ‘2*1
1
22

lx endue, n|'BHIe Bower. ... ^ -A
1 26

|

Mansfield, at Friendship April I, ojfiiF

GreenWood, at Greenwood-.. 1. 16,' 1 ;l

Shreveport .... ;l,-;..'j
v

25, 20

Ariacoco,nt Klteulrr-th Cfmp'i . May 1(1, Vf

r~ -211, 2-i

:iu, :u

I!. F. Ai.kx wdf.r, I’. K.

*tt#»r—
iBrookhaveu Dist.—Miss. Couforence.

By the close nf ISfiS It is expected they will

have 400 miles in lull operation, and that

leiisnnt llill^nt Benia

Bpriitgvillo, nt ISprlHgvllle

F.NTIlir. I.IVF. AVII.I. BK COSI-

PLETED IV 1MO.

Orleans..

St, Bernard. . .

.

Jefferson . . .

.St.

St,

Aseensinn ,...•••

.. St. James

fferson j

. Charles. .

.

>

„ John the'Baptlsl . . ....
.

)

seensinn ; I

. James ,• f

Pnintu Coupee .
.7". .IV". J.

j
East Feliciana '

}
West Feliciana. )

1

)
Carroll

Madison ..... .v, .

.

r

Morehouse I

Orleans, Right Bank
[

l'UquemligiB .-•...
-t

Assumption j

Lafourche . . .V . . . J. .

.

J-

Terrebonne J
Rapides

jtetvttie tv-I—

—

St. Martin - 1

West Baton Rouge. I

.St,' Landry
j

Calcasieu : . . > 2.

Lafayette-
._

j
East Baton Rouge." 1

Caddo ... 1

Catahoula •

, . (

Winn. V. \ 1

Concordia, . . j

Avoyello* . . . r 'r"“

Ouachita )

Caldwell. \

Livingston......* , j
St. Helena . :

J-

JVashington

,

|
1

St. Tammany
|

j.laekson
f

Union -.

j 1

Tensas
f

Franklin .

Claibdrne

. Tjoseic

Bienv

SPECIAL NOTICED

DISTRICT MEETING.

The district meeting for the Camden

District, Montgomery Conference, will

bicctatl'infcvllle, July iOifa ;''
.

;

The official members will please* be -id

attendance, prepared to make their re-

ports at the first meeting.
,

— AnsonTVest, F. E.

N. Orleans'Dist.—Louisiana Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.,

German churches, tiaraparqe et . April 1!)

German (Quarterly Conference, at
(

";

Dryades street.- ' V- 17

X. Orleabs circuit, at Gretna 2G

Quarterly Conference for do. . . .
—

Baton Rouge. . . May 2, 3

10

17

- 24

31

Thibodeaux, at Xapoleonville. .

.

Felicity street"

:

Caror.delet street.
'.

Jefferson Cfty June

Fla.quemine ,

I.ay delegates will be nominated at these

Conferences.

, . J. U. Keener, P. E.

Mobile District — Mobile Conference-

laibdrne

oseier ; I

ienville , )

Total.

,2

1C

t
The diatr-icts to be beard from are

Vermillion and St. Mary, 1 ;
nnd

Natchitoches, De Soto and Sabine, 2 .

TUB HOUSE.
Porithee.

Ascension.-

Assumption
•’ Avoyelles (doubtful)

BatoaRoiige (East) , ,

.

,
>'

,

Baton Rouge (West)
Bossier

Bienville

Csdilo .

Calcasieu .

.

i this MO"-

trantfint',

Ames, wu

Dr. N
T
e«'

1 by itjor.

e remnants

Caldwell '.

Catahoula J.

Claiborne

Coucofdia
• •

. De Soto. ........
Feliciana (East).
Feiiciina (West)

.

Iberville.

n ,the laud

. 86016 rare
j

PdorW.F.

to mature
1

Jefferson ........
Jacknnn . .

,

Lalotirclve ......
Livingston^,. ;...

a.promtoJ

m Brother

io case, aid

flier source],

Lainyette ......
Madison
Monfliouw)

,
Natchltoohei) 1 . .

s Otincbita

Pliujuetainort . .

.

1*olnto CoapotLloti to w#«*
TT , ,, i fiAt!
IIaMUsTO^ 1 RupMus

.

St. iiorntird

n tbe
.

plan* Ft, Charles-.

Irich, Es'l-,

W (lays »gf

n to make n

St. Helena

i
'St. Jame**

" 8t. John BapTist
St. Landry ....

.

j, When ii

dor for the

ecamo si 1
-’*

1

y fell on the

U tbe conjo*

ee tiroes i"

id. The f
ion was id*

spread was

. r
. tn

. ' St". Martin
St. Mury .

.*.
. . ,

.

1
‘ St. Tiimtnnnws'*‘ 4 UIUU1U11J . . ,

Tensas ...... .
•

jr Sabine
.

Terrebonne
.

.

L'nlon ...... ..

.

Vermillion

\ IVushington . .

.

Winn
Orleans

Dm. Hail.

2
- 2

2

1

2

, 1

3
1

in Brundnn, Mississippi, May 2,4 350, and

died of pneumonia, after an illness of one

wec-k, in 'Sharon, Mississippi, March 3,

18C8, in the eighteenth year of his age. .

Otey wns, in several respects, a remark-

able youth, Trained—from hjj.infancy in,

the ways nf piety, he showed, 'is he grew

older, a most laudable disposition nob to

depart Irom them; In the (ninth year of

his age, at a meeting held in Sharon, Mis-

sissippi, he sougji.t the Lord, and found,

through Jeans Christ, the pearl of great

price— the salvation which is of God,'the

peaco 4bat pnaseth understanding—nnd

from thaCday forward he endeavored to

serve the Lord, and be prepared for the

enjoyment of heaven, lie made profession

of bis conversion by saying :
" l feel (tod

has given "tnc a new heart.’! About two

years after this, in bis eleventh year, while
]

Moreau street .......

nt Centenary College, he voluntarily as-

sumed the obligations of- church • member-

ship. Xor wns he merely a nominal mem'-

ber, but manifested “ readiness todischarge

even the most Hmbarrossing Christian du-

ties, that is rarely seen in one so young.

When oply twelve years old he was known

to speak iu love-feast, when not another

mole person ventured to,say n word for

his Lord. W'bcn about the same ago lie

opened -a prayer meeting by reading, sing-

ing and prayer, though there were several

older than himself present on the-oecasion.

lie haB frequently bccu very lmppy at pro-

tracted meetings, and labored with the

seekers of religion at the altar.

He wus a youth of integrity, iTrmnCBP,

manliness, urbanity and consciousness of

obligation, lie was consciencious in the

diBchuree of religious'duties, bold to take

up ami firm to sustain the cross of ChriRt.

He Was up example to other youths. He
was quiet and serious. He reproved sin

among the gay and thoughtless around

him, Others would often say : “We must

now he serious and behave, for the parson

is coming,"

The inlluence of such a youth could not

be otherwise fhau highly beneficial in any

community, lie seemed, from his early

ehildbcod, to be impressed with a pro-

found sense of obligation to God, and act-

ed, even in the common affairs. of life, with

wise reference to his overruling Provi-

dence. He no doubt felt, ns he admitted

to Uro. Hunnicutt, his pastor, - mpon in-

quiry, that it would be his duty to preach

the gospel, though the mention or the

thought of the holy office-seemed to (ill his

soul with the deepest misgivings as to his

worthiness to till it.-

II

'SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Holmesvillc et„ at Magnolia . Mur; 14, If

Bogueehitta ct„ at Montiteilo

BrooklmVen station Apr. I, S

Scotland et., at Sweetwater I

_

llv lVLj

Wesson, -at. Bi-attregard. . . , . .13, 1!)

llaziehufst ct.
;
at. Providence ’

Camp Ground*
. 25, J>(J

Bayon Pierre ct., at Gallatin, May 2, 3

Chrystul Springs circuit, at

lv"MtrPtC(i(iant-:' ; •;
:tt T

~~— Sr Itfj

Mcndville circuit, at ... 1 G, 17

The newly elected Board of District

Stewards are especially requested -to meet

me at Brookbaven on the 4th of April.

G. F. Thompson, "P. E.

Tushaloosa District Mobile Conference

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Summerficld Mar. 21, 22

Perryvjlie 28,-29

Randolph and Briarfield . . . . Apr. 4, flj

Tuscaloosa 1,1,12

Havunna 18, 19

Green
. 25, 20

Kutaw May 2, 3

Forkiand 9, 10

Greepsboro and Xewberne. . 10,17

Brush-Creek.. •
' 23, 24

Mariob,,.. ; . . . 30131

The meeting of District Stewards will

be held at Greensboro, May 10th.

Jas. L. CorrfcN, P. E.

Mpre than Twenty Millinni.tif Dollar» lmve

linen expnndod in the work, nrtd the cnnktrnc-

.tinii feniiifcei" nrc nmjile _fi>r "the remainder.

T® consist of\“

I . -United states Bonds to flio extent of

'bno pef-ttuTn, average, delivered as tjie wnrU

progresses,

r'
•«

o] *)•> i

“• M')/t giiirc Bonds to the p:\me nmount,

: jtismicd alaOs'aceotiliup *to the progress of (In*

,-l road, nnd having the preferred claim—snpcrinr

to that of the < lovernment.
,,

1

,
.

r
'

.

;!. Grant of. Public Lands along the ronte-,

17JOO acres -per mile; or nonriy ten million

ftiTcs In a)f, which arc now selling nt the. mini-

mnm rate of TJ iTO pcr acre.

4. Capital ‘ stock of *20,000,000, Of Which

f.i,000,000 Is Subscribedjirtd (laid on the work

done. i

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.ETINOS.

Mobile, St. Paul’s. ...- Apr. 1J, 12

Whistler 19

Cottage HilPCt., at Ilaynie-

ville... 25,20

Mobile, l’ranklin street May 3

_Mobile,-St. Francis street. ... . . 10

Eastern, Shore, nt Donnelly’s. . 10, 17

Citronelle, at Mauvilla 23, 24

Pascagoula, at Antioch 30, 31

Bay Shore, at Village Jnne 0, 7

Ocean Springs Ct., at Ocean

Springs 13, 14

Thor. W. Dorman, P. E. .

Lafayette Dist.—Montgomery
1

Oonfer'e,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

\\TAXTEI5 * WANTED !-OXE OR
V f two nrtive Agents, of either sex, in every
town Rnd village, lor the largest One Dollar
Pawnbrokers’ Sole in the' country. Send for

circulars. S. C. THOMPSON Si CO..
may'2 4tr 30 Hanover St., Boston, Maos.

A VALUABLE GIFT.-80* pages.—
Dr. S. S. Fftch's Domestic Family. Phuni-

cfan describes all diseases and their remedied.
Sent by mail free. Address

‘

DR *9. S. FITCH,
mny‘2 7mp 714 Broadway, New York. s

•U 1
thousand

voters.

red wo®®"

,

gli the rlf
illars to tkj-p

out the e»

who did tb

thherfrie^a
nclean spir"; '

n dollars
'

leantime* '“’F

state of
«

J

in dope- I

8 tO P a89 j

jmentttl II

_J1lontgoM'l

Total..

'.....-14

47

It is certain that the Democrats
have elected the member in Frank-
lin, and 0101081 equally certain that
the Radicals have elected the two iu
Carroll. This would make the
House stand 48 Pqjnocruta to S3
Radicals. The WeBt Baton Rouge
member is claimed by the Republi-
cans. If this is correct the Radicals
will have seven majority in the
House.

In Avoyelles- tho -full count showed 71
impurity against the Qfinstitution, hut the
regmtrarr.lbrew out a number orKallois
sufficient to give tbq Radicals 21 majority.
Th... .case hus*l.een SSbinllt^. to General
B ichauun.-Av, 0. L'rucmt. ,

During his |brlcf illuess his father, who,

iu the kind, providence of 'God; wus per-

mitted tu be witli hint, and to wbispfir the

name of Jesus os he passed the Jordan of

5
|

death, asked, him : ,

h
. Otey, do you^love

Jesus?” He replied I do." “ Do you

feel that Jesus loves you?" With empha-

sis -be' replied : "1 do." “Have you felt

that God has pardoned' all your sins ?" He

answered :
“ 1 have.” “ Dp you wish us

to meet you,io heaven?", lie replied;

“ Ves."" He joiuedjin/Sing.ing a portionof

the. hymn cointrieueing ;

.

" Jesus-, lover- of my soul."

At another time, calling to him his lit-

tle brother, whom he most tenderly loved,

he embraced him and said :
" My dgar lit-

tle .brother, be a good boy, and be u

preacher of the gospel. May we meet in

the bright world." Then calling hie little

sister to him, and embracing ter, said :

“ Dear sister, be a good Christian." .

While dying, his father said: "Dear

Otey, if you feel all is right press my hand.”

lie pressed it firmly, end thus passed away.

During the past six years his father was

absent mbst of the time, discharging the

duties of presiding elder oq-.|urge districts.

This threw much responsibility on Otey,

to see that family matters were attended

to. " lie met these responsibilities iu a

manly way. He made the temporal wunts

of the fumily subjects of prayer in his pri-

vatic devotions.

ili? Amtily hearing, friendly disposition

uud Christian character attracted persons

toward hjm, and mude hiut friends wher-

SF.OOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Marble' Valley Ct., at Unity. Mar. 28, 29

Gbandler< Spring circuit, at

Chandler's Spring Api. 11, 12

Arbacoocbee circuit,at Chula-

fiooee 18, 19

Dttdeville Ct., at Camp Hill .

.

Lineville circuit, at Copper

Mines Mny 2, 3

Montevallo circuit, at Camp »

Branch 9, 10

Montevallo nnd Isabella mis-

sion .- 1C, 17

Lafayotte circuit, at Sandy

Ridge 23, '24

Fredooia circuit and Wedowee

mission, nt Fredouiu 30,31

I’inkneyviile circuit, at Flint

Hill,..-.. .June (!, 7

» *
* Jos. T, Curry, P. Ef

• • -*•

Natchez Dist, — Mississippi" Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Clinton circuit, at Chapman’s

S H.. ..... .

'

AGENTS WAXTEf) everywhere, to
. nell John 8. C. Abbott 'a Life of General

Grant. New work. “ People’^Edltion.”—
Reiuly tor subscribers. Price suited to the
times Address

WHITE, CORBIN, BOUVE k CO.,
mav'2 4tp Cincinnati, Ohio.

EUfiEKA.

EUREKA, THE INFALLIBLE HAIR
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Zandt, one of

the oldest and best physicians of St. Louis, has
pronounced it " a most happy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, and the most valuable

25, 26 I
preparation iu use for changing the color of the

|~ihitr# preventing its falling otr by restoring the
scalp to a healthy condition." If you want >a

geuuine preparation for the hair, try the Eu*
reka, ana you will not be disappointed. It is

for sale hy all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.

Manufactured by
ROBT. FISHER, Agent,

may2 ly
f

No. 2i ;] S. Fourth St., St. Louis.

BOOKS !
•*

TUST RECEIVED :

J Price. By mail.
A/.ile, - - . f\ 30 $1 (i()

Work of Christ, Marvin, '’.5 .75
Ecce Ecclesia,'. • 1 75 '2 00
Davis and Jackson, •'

• 1 25 ”1-50
Leo and his (JencraN, half calf, 3 00 3 40
Official Ronorts.of Battles,. • , .3 00 . 3 40
Southern (icneriils, •

,

•

‘f
00 2 40

We are now nrepired to fill orders lor Sta-

tionery (in gocij terms. List of prices will lx*

sent to those who may desire it.

ROBT-L HARP,
apr25 Agent, 112Tiynp street.

5. Ciwh resources, comprising donations from

jCalifofnia sources amounting to $1,250,000, net

earnings, etc., 1805 to 1870,10,500,000, making

.i total of more than

Seventy Millions Vpon the First
!— Miles.

Th3 Company now oflcrYor sale through us,

at their

Pnr Value an«l Accrued Interest,

in currency, a limited amount of the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

bearing six per “cent, per annum—both inter-

est and principal Using explicitly made “PA U-

ABDE IS GOLD COIN,’.! conformably with

tbe specie laws of the Pacific States.

The Bonds are *1,000 each, with semi-annual

gold coupons attached, payable jn July and

January.

*3- Tho Company, reserve the right to ad-

vance tlie price at any (imp ; hut all orders ac-

tually ill tranutu nt the time of any such ad-

vance will be tilled at the present price. They

are believed to combine greater attractions of

safety, reliability and profit than any other se-

curities now offered, and are recommended to

persons seeking desirable steady investments.

We receive ail classes of Government Bonds, at

their full .market "rates, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent,

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

».-n. itKOTtyNu,,,,..*

ly Hvfy N ."'v y r.k, an.l.iu.v.Aii «<„.
Boston,

, ^
Arn Apoufq for all tin* ‘Npw^pimpm in ihf

Urtlti-d 'State, and Tiiimibis. They h.W spools’
i'i uiL, ''m<'MtM With tl)B fpIlglfWH A .-* -

’

.

I ?
n »"

.*%
.

mid) tlicr Newspapers. V ,p ; j..

BATCHELORS HAIR bYE
r.IUIIS SPLENDID HAIii jdVK jq

tjRubpsMn-lho world, the ptAyl tr arid '

-jjprli'iitjdyu :Jiiiruile“,s-. n>IUlli|a_tii.Lnt*ne,.Hi-‘

.ii)' dfanpilnlntment : >m rldlnilqiis
;

;ll'-' 'I' 1
' 'll 1 Iht’ls »f bad dyes • ii.v ,

,-

leaves the hilir snft'.nnd beautiful hl.i. s

brown. 3o|d by all druggists nnd'jierfam.T.

;

.and.prnpeily ajjiplled nt nateliolor's Wig f>, -,

ry, N’oJ'ln I I'-'ld s(., New York ni:it7 ]y
•

BURNETT B COCOAINE,
jT'On PROMOTING T.li.K GUOVYTH
L

of nnd beiintifylng tho rtSfr, and • ,

JJC

it/lftrk nttil gUuwy.*’ -

Tlie {oesailH! Judds; in aj^piid f. rm, ft

ptfl)inrtjnn Ilf deodorizeil tlor,mtmi> (ii/.prepann. -
.

expressly for -tills purpose. N*o other , >•:»-

pound' pnsscMen the peculiar properties w qp >

-to c n ict jv suit the various conditions ,
r -’

r"

Iniimiin hair.

kti-sSns. .tcuvibi 1II-KNKTT..V Cp • j e.inmo
refuse In it i(e the snititary 'effe.-t In* rnv n i

agg j'uviitisd ease, of jjrpur excellent. Hair' i ij|

Cra-h'iilne.

Pyr litany Jnont'lis m v hair had.- been l.ltir,
-

*

Off, until I' Stus roa trill nf losing it entirely -

The skin upon my head hccamo gradually riinrf
nnd more inflamed, so that Leonid not touch it

without pain.

By the. advice nf my physician, to wlmm-vor
•hud shown your process of purifying tho Oi'l I

|

eotnnftTfccd its use (lie Inst week in 'Juht. l*be
ttrSt applteiitlon nllnvhd the Itching and irrita--

'

-Unit...- Ill-three. or-.fuBr days..the ..redness »m> .!

tenderness disappeared, the hair reused to lull, f
and I llave htfiPa thick growth ol new hair

Tour’s, very truly,
j

BUSAN- R. POPE

A REMARK ABLF, CASE. *

East Midm-mobo’, Mass., June !>, u4,

.

Messrs. Bfrnitt A Co.

I

send you a stair
ment of my daughter’s case, ns requested. She
will have been sick six years If she lives until
the 1st nf August next.

Vlfhen her hair came off she had been afflicted

with neuralgia in her head for three years! fihr
had lilted, dqrlng thbt, time,' many powerful rn ,

plications. These, with the Intense heat canted =
by the pnlns. burned her linir so.badiv that in
October, 1R61; It all came off, and for two years

'

after her head wns ns smooth as her (.ice.

Through the recommendation of a friend she
was Induced to try your Coconine, and the

' bln
* *

Mar. 21*22

28, 29

4, 0

11, 12

18, 19

25, 2G

2, 3

9, 10

Di, 17

23, 24

30, 31

Jackson circuit, nt "Salem. .

.

\Voodvilic Apr.

Percy's Creek circuit, at Lau-

rel Hill.... ;...

Amite circuit, ut Ebcnezcr. .'

Liberty Circuit, at Salem . .

.

St. Helena circuit, nt Day’s. May
East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Black Water.. ...........

Wilkinson circuit

Kingston circuit. ... I

Natchez •

“Jar. A. Godfrey,"P. E.

Opelousas District, La. Conference,

SECOND .ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

I’attersonvilie . . Apr. 22, 23

Franklin 24," 25

New Iberia ....*.

Washington f 29, 30

Opelousas May 2, 3

P. Brule and Mallet..?..... 0, ..(i

The district meeting will be held at Ope-

lousas,.commencing Friduy, May 1st. All

tho traveling [trenchers in the district, and

as many of the lucid preuchers uud official

members us possible, are expected to be

present. A. E. Uoocwvn, P. E,

TEAhi ! TEAS !

TltE DPtVEST PRICES S1SCE IRC)

W R HAVE just received a
itt'w supply of CHOHIE TEAS, which-

we fire selling at the lollojving very tow pri.

Fins. Finest
Imperial, - . - • *1 40 *1 i!(l

Gunpowder, • ... • '

1 tit) 1 »o
Young Hyson, • . - I 40 1 GO
Oolong, - - • • 1 'JO ,1 40
English Brenkfust, - • 1 J.i 1 SO
Uncolored Jnpun, • • * 1 25 1 50
Mixed, (Green and "Black,) • 125 150
Our Teas are of the new crop, and are nnsur

passed for theirlrlHi flavor; We solicit a fair

and thorough trial of our goods from all inter-

ested in buying choice Teas nt the lowest poasi
hie prices. All Teas not satisfactory to tlie pur-
elmser: can lie returned nud tbe money will

.

I

refunded. .1. W. PLATT,
Dealer in Fine Family Groceries,

Wines', Teas, etc.,
apr2*i 2t 102 Camp St., cor. Poydras

<5*9 PER month uuaran
teed tir agtnts everywhere selling

our Patent Evertaeting Metallic Clothes l.ines ,

Write for circulars to the American wire Com-
pany, 162 Broadway, New York, or Hi Dear
horn street, Chicago, Illinois. nprl8 lrri

FOR BALE.

AT TYELL RANCH, ON ONION
Creek, Hays county, twenty miles from

Sun MarCos
,
200 head of MORSE STOCK, well

improved and under good control. To, he sold
on the 1st of June, lHliS. Ranch lor sale also.
The Htuuk wrtl ho' sold iu tho town of Sau

Marcos. >

Terms—currency, is or “o per cent, down
the balance on a credit ol six mouths, with ap-
proved security,

spill fit

It,- NX. CALDWELL.
- - —[-Trustee.

Orders nnd inquiries will receive prompt at-

tentlon. Information, descriptive pamphlota,

etc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of (he enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at onr cost.

J_ FISK- A HATCH,

Financial Agents of the V. P. It. It. Co.,

No. A Nassau street, New York.

Oflicos of the Company— -

No. 51 William street, New York.

Nos. 50 and 58 K street, Sacramento, Cal.’

Subscriptions Received Through Hanks
null Hunker* Generally.

suit wns astonishing. Sho had not used bull
the contents of a Lottie her re her head was
covered with a tine! yonng hntr. In four mouth*
Jhe hair hn.4 grown several indies in length,
very thick, soft and line, and of a darker color
than former y. Bhe still continues to rate the
Coconine, nud rve have Utile lear-ol her losing

'

her hair. With reaped.
"WM. S.. EDDY.

Burnettes Cocoaink is the best and cheapen

hair dressing in the world. It promotes the
'

growth of the Hair, and ia entirely free from

aril Irritating matter.

JOSEPn BURNETT A CO.,
Boston, Manufacturers nnd Proprietors.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.
may'J 3mr

HOOK agWnts wasted

TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR I>R.
William Smith's Dictionary of the ttibte.

The only edition published in America con*
ileosed hy Dr. Smith's own hand. In one large
octavo volume. Illustrated with over 123 steel

and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers, see that you "get tlie

genuine edition by Dr. Smith, and do not lie im-
posed upon hy juvenile editions nor imperfrrt
reprints.

The Springfield Republican says this edition,

f

mblished by Messrs. Burr A Co., is the genu
ne thlngr-'

2 he Congregationalist says, whoever wishru
to get, io the caenpest form, the best Diet ion-

ary of the Bible, nhoiild buy IA’i«. /
We employ no General Agents, and offer ex

tra indncelnents to Agents dealing with ns.

For descriptive circulars, with full particulars
and terms, address

J. B. BURR A. CO.,
may2 4tr Publishers, Hartford, Ounn.

DOTY’S WASHING MACHINK
and tlie Universal Clothes Wringer, un

proved with

Howell's '-Sow Double Gear and Oit
Potent Stop-

Will Have half the labor and time ol washing,
and pay lor themsclves-jevery year hy saving
clothes.

Canvassers and dealers supplied everywhere.
R. C. BROWNING.

I (ieneral Agent.
may2 4te 32 Cortland Bt.. New York.

T AIDES AND GENTLEMEN KM-
J-A PLOYED.—Picture business. Very pri.

(ltabio. No risk. Hevontcen specimen picturt-.-

and catalogues sent for 20 cents ; twice w-
maqy, 30 cents. •**•. MAN80N LANG,
may2 4te

,
fi-l--

Columbia Bt.. N. Y. City.

*JU A DAY FOR ALL
icr

Address

may2 4te

gTENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.

A. J. Fft.LAM,
Hpringtlcld . Vermont.

pf All descriptions of GOVERNMENT BE

CU1UTIF.B bought, wild or exchanged, at our

office aud hy mail and telegraph, at market

rates. •

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the. new

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern-

ment Bonds
. ^

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable accounts. -

Gold, Coupons and Compound Interest Notes

bought and sold.
.

^

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold (it the Block Exchange, on commission, for

cosh.

Kg- Dealers and investors out of the city de,

siring to make negotiations in any of the above

nmy do so through uaj by malt or telegraph, as

advantageously as tbongli personally present in

•New Y’ork.

Fisk & Hatch,

HANKERS, AN I) liKALF.lUS IN tiOYT SECURITIES,

aN'o. 5 Nassau street, New York.
*

- apr’JS ItP *—«r-

bk

CUllsDItKN.— All parehjs slmuld nndcr

stand that cldldreu'H hIiocb, with luef.l, f
»
|v*- .

wilLwear least three times as -ih tiloai

withont. The new Silver Tip. it decidedly urii.v

mentaj. nnd i* being extenaively-uavd vu chi*-

dren’n llrnK-lass ahoea. Sold everywhere.
piay^Hti*

L__ »

Homikopatu io ‘Treatment
for Families—Every family sltould hart

aoaseof Homo-opathic medicine. Its slmpjt

direutlims nnd inviting sugar Pills are so Indis-

pensable- for children, ana so frequently meet
the wants of those ot larger growth, as io be a
necessity. Sickness prevented is health and
money saved, aud that these simple remedies
do arrest disease and restore health is Incon-

testable. No family having once enjoyed their

benetlts would he without them. -Humphrey''
Homa-opatliie Specifics are prepared expressly

to meet the wants of families. They arc slm
pie, convenient, safe and reliable, and their

value has been confirmed hy an experience id

many years. A fall case of thirty-five ltirgc

vials and Book of Directions, with Specifics- for

every disease occurring in domestic practiu-
is sent to any addrese, by express, free t>,

charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Address
Humphrey s Specific Homtcopathic Mediciup
Co., 562 Broadway, New York. Send lor onr
Almanac. t apr4 3mr

WATERS'

First premium pianos, with
Iron Frame, Ovorstrung Bass and A grant

Bridge. . •

Mehnltons, parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs.

Tlie liest manufactured, warjauted for six

years.
One hundred Plnnos, Melndeons and Organs,

of six first-class makers, at tow pr tea for mfsh.

or one-quarter cash and the halauce Iu mimthly

o'r quarterly Installments, Second-hand ln*tn;

ments fit great bargains. Illustrated catalogues

mailed. (Mr. Waters Is theauthor ot six Sun-

day Helmut Music Hooks :
" Heavenly Kchoes

und “ New H. H. Bell,".Just lssurd.)

Warerooms, 48t Broadway, New York, s

aprS-lyf HORACE. WATERS A CO

"ifl

srl
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SIXTHS OUT PLAJT3
Li>vt of a glorious retvrree

To the very criis* oftbe work
r*a went ifway

;
just u Lily **id,

irLji.ererjthiDZ wealed bin. There
were more to ww, and there
mere young plan 4* C) pat onfl
above ail, there were weeds which
mtut e/jt be pot out. Ynr even in

tbo** little flower poU in the boxes
weed* grew, U»t *od thick, and
mont h* constantly palled op. 1 This
wa* easy enough when the' Sower
plant* were there too,and the children
soon learned to knofv many of the
.rightful *Wrier* of 'tbeViit

; lybt ifr

a pot where the weed* *prang first,

before the flower*, t/jere w%» gre*t
need of care. ' And there wa» no-

'eavtwsi.
•ap-nanti
»« is oSer

L’ttle Ifrimrone, on her part,

managed her garden a* "she d : i

everything else, in a sort of a rosy

dreath—it was alj'ppetry to Prim
rose, though she did net know it.

No common question* .about color

and height ever troubled O'-: head
She bad studied tL* catalogue de-

scriptions until each flower wa»
personified to her thoegbu-n ar.d

the point wa* not at a" whether
datura and o.-nothera woaid contract

well if planted near together, Lat

each mast be placed for its own
rake

;
the cenotheras mast slow

their wbnderfM white flower*

clone by the green gras* birder,an-1 a

little withdrawn from public observa-.

tion, anc\ the pansies must stand 'here,

where mamma could see them from
the bow-window. So Prim planted

and mused, and mused and planted,
. J * j. . i*r . i .

ITi LRUIER. jTMEET, SLW 0EIEU5:

Wholesale Dealer and tlaustacnrer ot

T I I«JWARE,
O.'OKfSt- i.vo, HEATING STOVES

take a lesson for next time. Take
up each little plant verv carefully-

—

C'-over,. has told too how— with as
much earth as possible about its

roots. Then dig a hole a little

larger than the plant, and set it in,,

spreading out the roots, hr’’ arraDg-'
Hrg-t-hem as naturafly us-powibip r
hold up the plant quite straight, and
throw the earth in eery gently, and
pres* it lightly dowir -Then water
if gently and thoroughly, and if it is

a sunny day, shade it with an old
flower pot, or a bit of shingle, .or

even a LOod-of paper Leld in a split

stick, shade it for several dais,
but always uncover it by night,

that the plant may have dew and
fresh air Set out your plants, if

you 'in. just before a rain : but if

they- nee 1- farther watering, give it

to theta ijjyt at evening, aftef the
sun is 1

8

“
. _j .

.

,

‘ Well !' said L'lv, ‘ I suppose
Clover will put all that in her bead,
but it's by no means certain that I

shall in mine. 'Now let's go and
plant the other roses.'

‘ Sam,’ said Glover as they walked
off, ‘ what made you cut off that
pieee ofLily’sroee-root?’ •

‘ It was broken/ said Sam
;

‘ and
a broken roof^does only barm. Any
broken 'or bruised root should be
cut smoothly off before platting.’

—

T/it Thru Little Spader. x * - ._

ih the center, put tnree pigeon feet,

carefully cleaned and baked • Some
prefer cutting the pigeons in half

and adding a few slices of lean ham.
or the egg yolk* may be beaten in

a mortar, and mix^d with herbs and
seasonin g-. ar.d made into balls, or

mixed with the parboiled liver of

the pigeons and used as stuffing.

Lay steak over as well, as under the
pigeo'ns. ~

Hew to Ov£Krr?.v thx P—jct.

—

Spurgeon says: It- might., be. done
by putting empty-headed men in

the pulpit—njen who. had nothing
to say, and said it, or frothy, feath-

ery men—men who would introduce
a joke in the pulpit f-r joking's sake,

and who, not beirfg part’cnlarly

now
Vj be gone a moutbj and ho one else
could take hi* placp, so the children
were obliged to make use of all the

oYritfiithey bad. What grayp ques-
tion* arose, and were debated there

-da-th*- window-seat ! as; whether -it

wa* yet too cold to plant out the
little seedling*

; whether they need-
ed water, and-the like. Mr*. May
told them she. bad always heard that
most young plants should not be

l— - Oot s*mritu

25 Peter*, formerly Front Levee,

C- rc -. C5*iomSoqi« *tr«t,

#ly NFW opJXiXa,

litos

and lived a garden life, that was
about half dream and half sunlight

Great was the joy- when Sam
came home, bringing with, him the

three rose bushes—a white, a crim-

son and a blush. Etch was leading

a rather weary existence in a flower

and looked faint-

hut ,Saoi said

OITH - WESTERN BILLS. SOCIHTV

BOOTS AND SHOES
>> L.en tv t-Lkblt*hM ? 1^5$.
Who is H- A cent t whom corns*

:ta besip^s sLc»ck.d t* addressed?
Iiev J iC C . I* D.

WtK-’re So.'Hrtv# field of labor ? AH of

\j . *..ans, a.wti t i M:aaks*3ppi, booth of tbt

traneplanted until they had tbeir

etond pair of leayea
j but it teem-

ed <- if these never- would come,
and besides, who c-ipld tell whether
tbl* precious selection could be
fairly e Sited under the head of
‘moat young plant* ?’ So the dis-

pot jutt. then,

hearted accordingly
;

they were good, strong plants, and
would grow well .as noon as they

had a chance.

.“‘I thall put mine in the very
middle of my garden—

1

! e beauty 1'

said Lily.

• I shall put mine close to.the
walk, so that I can smell the roses,’

said Primrose
Clover said, nothing, but she

thought of a place between her

•weet alyssum and mignonette—the

Very place of places for a rose !

and her cheeks glowed with pleas-

ure. j

‘ Now we can use our spades,’

said Lily, ‘ to dig the holes.’

- Sam said nothing to dispute that;

but when they all went out next
morning, carrying the roses, he took
his spade too, and hi* wheelbarrow

;

and when Lily had duga hole about

conscious of any. olh-r mis*ion. in

the world; made themselves_ .
gener-

ally agreeable, .and tnongbt- that
sufficient. Iron men,

.
too, were

dangerous in the pulpit—rtnen who,'

in preaching; the wrath of God; did it

without a tear—men who would
discuss and wrangle, clear-beaded,

but cold and hard, like a snowy

piui fODd»* of iU ajtxi.unew.- tie «k*n»tk»cii of

?. tes'ameniatt ;«iA.and

lit aqnaai doiui\yir m Book* ui iixv AiaeriaL
BiL>i^ Ss>iitly. «- * «*

Whitittbe 8octe*.T*§ method of work? By
cultivatm? iu own local work in tbe city ^od

district f t New Orleans : then thn*agh Auxilu-

ry tW-’ieties established or to \>t f>ui»!iibed in

every Parish and C-ounty in lae held, and the

etnjw »ymeat by. them > f su :neaas'u will k
complUb the/*t»ject dl the Society.
»

—

Wbat art? the terms-

o

f tnetahe rafarp ?
1'

—

7.

* The payment of 100 at ooe Ume coaalitatrj 1

life member
The payment of 1150 at one time, coo*titnUi

a life Director,
The payment of I100Q at oaeiime constitatM

a life Prttrun.'

The payment of $3 annually, cooatitata**
ra»-mt«er.

The taking a colle*:tibo ly a chortt

coiTfftiiute- the ri'tttr'an *•• 'p- rary'member.
Havlr.g.tous brierly bUf»d* the main leatom

•f the S rietyN. w«»rfc, income and e.x; enditare.

the IPiard of Dire* tors fur *ue current year coo-,

fidenily ask U»e aid -of all layers of tLe Bible,

whether' I'rvfesiors of reli^on 0/ not: to

'trenctheji the hands of the £. W, B..S :'by

founding or reviving' Ayxiliaries, by donatixg

and ivging 1 Uuti- n*. Ivy exjd .nng and report*

nig the de.-titutiop' of tue ts.ripturea, by com*

men-ing of renewing raem ber>l}i|ia of all grade*

arid (^establishing connect! m- with the Soc.ie*

ry as-the !>>rd has pr«»spvred them .’according to

that Scrip tare which says *.* y nut up for your*,

pelves treasures upon ’earth where moth an^.

ru»t doth corrupt and where thieves breili-

through- and steal, l>Ct lay up lor yourselvei

^ire.isme-* in heavoa. where neither moth nor rust

d*th c-rrupt.and where thie vea do -.not break

'.tiii' Jugflt and steals' To niTTristers and professing

.CL^i-ilina of l'verv blrihodox %ote>tah’t Churcb'.

the Hoard off)ir^cP*^,reprei»etitinR in its body,»U
inch w iiiun jjur hounds, a'jipeaJs with confidence

to aid them by*judicious dlurt.. a prompt pel*

formance of duty fipd a prayerful cominendaticn
of the Society t«j the blessing of Almighty Gol,

they hafi too much hc^t,- and thst
Lily’s

<
flax and other things were

running up as tall and slim as she
was herself, instead of being stout,

thrifty phnts
4 But what shall wc do With 'cm,

papa ?’ said Lily

AT THE OlJj STA.Xb

I*!* CAMP STREET'

night with the moon shining.Take them oui of the boxes awl
there were idle men. Idle students
were bad enough-; but idle minis
ters— what- should he say of them ?

There were' also what be called

men of puffy—men who were influ-

enced by everybody, and bad no.
opinions except those of the lalfit

person whom they met. There were
starch brethren~men wrapped in dig-

nity, who-came from the pulpit and.
walked down the aisle, their minds
absorbed by heavenly contempla-
tion. . Finally, tPiere were weather-

cock brethren—rnen whose religious

opinions veered with the prevailing

doctrinal current in their neighbor-
hood—men who,, in the if -.time, bad
boxed the spiritual compass, and
said that every point was the North
Pole. Of course he sprke of these

ZHcnfVmtm ;.pro.hab!y no one pres-

ent had ever met them. . He then
spoke of some of the qualification's

for pulpit "efficiency : an unflinch-

ing faithfulness to ourselves and to

set thttrn on a table, I should,’ said

Mr. May. ‘They want air, poof
things I’

'Row it was not endurable to have
such plants called ‘poor things;’

U3DEE THE Un t HOTEL,

Keeoa chnttictiy-on band

so at eoce the pots were taken out,

and all the boxes set away, tboogh the size of the flower pbt that held

her rose, Sam.fell to work, nor ever
stopped till he made the hole at least

a foot deep' and more than that

across.

j If you think I’m going to plant
my rose, down there,’ Hkid Lily,

‘ you’re just mistaken. I .know bet-

ter.’
1

It’s wotse than my sweet .peas,’’

said. Primrose.

Sam laughed and hade them br.ve

patience
;
and then he threw iu a

-quantity-.of .black stuff from hi«

.wheelbarrow,—filling the-ln.le- haH
full. Upon this again he threw
some of the earth that lay round the

edge of .the hole, and thei^rnixed

-the whole well together, digging it

HOUSEKEEPER' DEPA£TM£HT.
|

Chfai- Rice PcddiNc. — Wash, a
quarter of a pound' of rice .well, and
tie it iu a cloth with half a pound of
stoned raisins, allowing sufficient

room for the rice to swell. Boil
1

two hours
;
then turn into a dish,,

.aud pour sweet sauce over it, witV
or without a. little nutmeg.

. La:.y Derby's Soap.—

T

ake two
ounces of hitter almonds, one ounce
and a half of tincture, of benjamin,
one pound of curd soap, and 4 staalT

'plrarnf- caffiptKr~“Biabch the al-T
monds, and beat theta with the
camphor to a paste in a mortar, add-
ing a few drops of water

;
tbeir

the ground above their beads
BOOTS AND ‘SHOE- ride little progress

quite privately) given that par-

ticular fiowtt-pot more than one de-

cided watering or Soaking
; t

and
«tTll tbe y>iant* did noi tomc.

' —

*

But the work. oubiiMoorS began
to be the most iritcrestrilgbow

;
and

each child went about; It sircotirely
Smpter; ...Hro^aRs.. iuid.

‘

Eusletsafter her own fashion that the gar—
dens were, as Mr. Majr'^ad said, a

study. Clover, as ui^aal, was per-

fectly neat and methodical— in- her
•garden as elsewhere, all. she trjueh- O r - A-. ll.c ,1,- the house,they laborioothers, whether saints or sinnerscA fell .‘into order, as if under the| up again and agaip. vaiuthuc iMitdlt, excel

an increasing spirituality,per vailing

predominance of the spiritual ele-

ment in our. ‘nature, rntelisc- labor,

thorough sincerity, prayer audflove
for souls arid • for our work. This
was the main thing, to preach more
Christ, and preach like Christ, as he
did, to put. in plenty of metaphors,
and- to speak loudly and earnestly.

wand’ of the old fairy herself,. $he
had found, a neglecte(l‘basket/inAhe
^arre.t, wide and’ long, withojlt a
<y ver, and with a handle

;
and thiH

baskotbeing the desire -of nobody
«lae, became straightway t]ie com-
fort of Clovetv 8be djiste^l it, and
washed it, aud ruhbei|'it)up, tying
some of her owq oddAah'd ends of

red ribbon at the handle, both to

,

ttie wtjtchnmti waketk but in vain.

.ii'ir Ukt ihought it the heart-t ry of-tho Great

Jlewrmation. No forbidding of the .
Word : no

tampering
- with the text a no flum's note or

,
'.Now you can plant your rose,’

be said to Lily.
1 Sam, what was all ‘that for ?’

said Clover.
•

‘ Roses are great feeders— they
want a very rich soil, well prepared.

Lily, don’t pull your rose out of the

pot—you’ll break off all the roots.’

There seemed .some danger of

that, indeed, for Lily had taken her

flour, a quarter of a pound of butter, 1

a quarter of a pound of.brown sugar, I

half a pound of currants, two ounces
of candied lemon peel, a teaspooufu’l

of carbonate of soda, and a pint I

and a half of milk. Mix well, and !

bake for an hour in a mold It- is

better when kept for. a few days.

Gii.t I’icTi itE Frames.—

T

o prevent
flies from soiling the- gilding, cover
the frames with strips of tissue pa-
per or gauze. Linen takes off the
gilding or deadens its brightness,
and should never be used for wiping
it. If very dirty, the frames, may
be washed with soap and water andi
a sponge In ordinary eases, how-
ever,- a -vot ton rug dipped in oil will

,

be foil ud‘ best.-

I’;- r- 'foe
; ;:-a.— llul.i ni.';

lie ate tong iu.*-e with sugar two
, days

;
tlieii mb them with common

i >|rlt ajid pi | rinded saltpeter for two

• orument: (iod-B Word: Christ’s Word! tbe floly

•'Spirit h Word : Free : Fre* : Free, a'25 !>’•

EN'DERSOX a. mouse,

ATTORNEY at LAW
--and

—

Commissi* " ^
Enpecially ij) the iauer life muat we

Kentucky, Teimeiuee. AJtHirgia, Alubama. PcBO'
Hylvkma, Aliaaonri, Maryland, Texan. Floridt»

Arkauaaa. No. 'J.'J Commercial Place, .

Third Floor.

be like Christ.cover up some breaks and, damages,
nr,/l hr, tol/A r.fl (lift \r.r.\r r.( ...

rose by the sifim and was trying to

shake the pot off.

‘ How ana I to get it out, .then ?’

*tio said, setting down the.unfortu-

nate rose. ‘ It sticks.’ &
‘ Bticks !’ said Sam

;
‘ of -course

it does : the earth is full of little

roots, all mvUed arid
.
twined to-

gether. See-o-fake this old knih-

and slip it round thbqgdtje—BO— a*

"dose to t be pot as ^^qhle. Now
lay .your hand dose .ori'S&H^fr’-H ‘ f

the pot, witli the rose stdii' liet^o eil

your-fingers— ho, - Hold hMight, am}
with your- other hand gently turi)

the pot upside down—there— yoil

see the rose with its hullpf e.aithi-j

It is a sad, heavy thing to do any-

thing in obedience to God while the

heart is not enlarged toward him by
his.divine love

;
hut that once tak-

’ing possession of and enlarging the
heart, that inward principle -of obe-
dience. makeij.tliO out ward obedicin.i.-

H-wect ;- it i« then a natural .motion.
Indeed, the Koul'r-utis In. tlift w-ay.

;
of

God, as the. Him ill bis c-iurse, which
finds ?io diffivul'ty, being .naturally

fitted and carried t. that •‘motion •

Hammond Htatiun,
New OrleaU

had. Then with labels jrnd papers
.of seeds at one end/aAd her little

trowel in the other, Grover went to

her garde i in full content of heart,

arid sowed u ml' pi anted with.a pre-

cision which few people ever at-

tempted' oofmi True, yam had

.told her that it was bent to sow the'

seeds father thicker than the plants

must, stand, for- 'some might not

grow, and some young ata nts might

die=^h7:y -cofiti! Be tliinned ou t i. I

-

BUCKLEY

The Braqch of Bnuthern Methodist

Dublishiag House, at 1

1

2 (jump street, is

receiving large adilitfAnul stock, ulJ the

Agent invites orders, esftf-cially from deal-,

H Cnmp Street

Dealer In fine WATrin’s,

ers, with whom liberal term.3 will be made,

LUNS, AND PISTOL
qfjys- -moreL anq matte the lollowmg
p'ickjt-;: Water and porter, each oqe
Luait"; saltpeter, -a quarter of a

Every sort erfiuii and Pistol nopalring attended

hy
'

J. k. H.m.nr,

Ith 9, ly Formerly of Chartres Street.

and rejaiceth 4 h afitrong ipautorun
a race.”—-litightuu. _ .

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

SCCCES’S-OB TO
WLxt j» of tLe S ’ Toexploie

! and •>' ' c:atttiv*u*ly » here Lvwttti; Urf de**

it . rVC - H S
[

i lit

. Wcit Are.the re> * *ni *bence the in-

-
. a • rue. f t'r.t S • :etv ? Fr' ro t?.e anaKAt cootri

’

O. Z*. Cato cfc
-;*r iri^niU'r*. • L‘ i.t- i Cbarcii*

.

^ t* wit its i. . ...t . t. .r aieetiax*
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V-/TAN8FIKLD FEMALE COLLEGE

riio Full ' ScrhIoiT of, this Inatltutton r->r the

' present vnitrwtll~»njcn nn--Wmlnra<lii|\ the $J6tR

<1iy of'Sepiember, with a full corps) of ttXpari--

enccd teacher*, nml ample fijeilities for instruo

tion and comfort. The institution is owned and

controlled by the laouisiann-Conference, and is

in. the
enjoyment of a large patioliugo.

i TBHH8

:

Cliarpcs for n Session of four and a half months,

p^aTile'invrrriaWjr^nHmlf-tvt »mo of

entrance; and the reitmiuder oh the. 1st

d«y of December.
.

•

Board, including Washing, Fuel, in
1

gold or its eqnlvilent, .$07 50

Tultioji aild Incidental Foe, in currency '25 00

French ;
• *• 15 00

Music, with um o'f instrument. 37.50

Ornamental branches at usiial prices. ,

The daughters of travel ing ministers^ of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no regular

,
Tuition. 0 - .

Young Ladies designing to boa'rd in the Insti-

tution trill each bring a pair of blankets, a pair

pfSlieets,' a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet'

or spread ;
and must furnish towels and lights.

For Catalogues, containing |Tull particulars.

;,address *
CHARbRS'fl. BTHART, President,

Aiig lTK.m Mansfield. La.

rjO :U LE U N I V K its I T V

,

j; a Cl I Al’PKIkla IIIhl.7 TEXAS.

The BOard of Trustee! take jdeasure in an-'

nouneing t< it l>*7
]
hjnp 1 t?«iIT t* xa s: 1 1 id » i f'E (m 13 h L i iji

.

fill re orgfthi/.atidn of Soule Chivejslty, uuder
.

t l,e direction til the loHowMng faculty. .

OH McOxhxft; A M. Pres’t and Prof, of Greek and
liitlfi Liiiufdages.

f,*\. .1 PMookk. A M. Prof, of MathomAJIcs,

Kfv.'H^KAVAVAnm. M P, I’rdf. Biblical Literature

and M'oral Snunce.

-

. TH K AVAVAi'ini, M U. I'raf. of Natural Bcldhco.

-H*K Ilnnw.Sy-A H' Prlur.liUi-PrepRr-wwiry-f^par-tmeot, :

g v I i-x7«, -Libtatlau.

,

.

The first Session of Collegiate year* begins on

he First Monday ini September ; ends Decern-

er -Otb, lrt»»7. Thesecbml Session opens Jan.

l$i)8 closes last Wednesday in Juue,

,
* lERMi

pnORT TERM OK KOC R MOST 118..

ollegiitc $'24 00, Preparatory .... .$20 oo

lementory.... 10 00.. Primary......... 13 00

LO.NU TIK'X 05 BIX MOSIU8.

- CqlleeUto $3 ft 00

Preparatory ... 30 CO

Modern Languages.

No incidentals. It

private liimllies at $1.

due upon entrance, in

part of which will In*

traded sickness, nud
U. II. McOuibcrjT’res'

Elementary. . i . . .$24 00
Primary. 20 40

(extra) $2 00 per month.

oard can' he. obtained in
> oo per 'month; THlilnn
Specie — a p.op.ojtbhtate

returned in.cases of pry-

in no other— AddVoss—
’t.. Chappell Hill. Texas.

july-13-tf

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
BKOOKHAVKN’, MISS

12$ miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J tS: O. N.
Lull Road.

f
The next session will open—oh-4^oduosdayr

the lHh nt September, 1^07.
J

--ThengJ.i a full corp3 of toa^KLlMaiiiatruc:.
tioh will be tborougli ; the Jrtsciplino lirm and
strict.

^
Tire biiildlng is large and well arranged

;
the

play ground umpje ; the location liealtjfy.

The Institution is-under coatrol of the M. E.

• Church, South.

The entire oxpensesAin the Collegiate De-
partment lor board, tuition, books aud incident-

uU (not iudutling music and the ornumeutul

i>riticiie.s) need not exceed *$1'25 UU for term of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder must furnish her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.

For further lulormatior^ address
( KKV. H. K. .lOHN'SON,

jy l3 Cm- Pres'ut Whitworth Female College.

I

,So. 8

IXDa.

attended

!f'-t
yS

Street-

CENTENARY COLLKUB,
JnrkNOli, LnuUlana,

was established, by the. State ol Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Kpisco-

pal Church South in 1815.. It is now' uuder the
]bint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

iana Conferences. f
The College exercis-H necessarily sus-

pended during the war ; but wereregularly
resumed, alter reorguuixaiion. on - the first

Monday in October,. 18G5. The approaching
session will open ou the first Monday of Octo-
ber next.

,

Tuition, $76 per annum, payable semi-annual-

ly, iu advance. .
. 1

Boarding cjui be obtained at from $20 to $25
i per month*

' The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Balls, tlic locutionin point of
lieauty, health, ease of access aud goyd society,

are all ausurpassed by those - of any institution

the Southern States.

.

The past history of tne .College is the pledge
its future prosperity.

' •

The Board and Faculty promise the public

.
that nothing shall, lie waptlny^fl

ltheU^lpart to
secure the thorough education of the young
Hen committed to their care, in both I’repuVa-
iory and Collegiate Departments.

Thjg old students, alumni, and friends of the
Institution, are requested to give publicity to
the full reorganization and opening of the Col-
lege, as stated above.

§

/:’

"w. H. WATKINS, Ibesldent.

^HE GOOD SAMARITAN 'COOKING

STQ^V E.
The great and serious objection to Stove Orens

has been entirely overconio in tho

- GOOD SAMARITAN, a

‘

°y the adoption of.u .Vfie Principle of lteating
•ouf Ventilating the Oven, in by means* of' the
Il'it Draft to rined* liyVljje Ventilatlbh of the
Dven, the-tetnp'eralufe bf-thf* ‘tire is so much
morettsetHhut it large nupfiiy ATI" fR‘el “Is' iievt4 r‘.

necessary, as the Oveircuu bo.thoropfiHly heat-

#

ed,jiud' till the Uitrereiit. operations of Cooking
TeRuftued with & saving of .fuel of

At Leust Thirty per Cent, us Cunfpureri

With miy ptheiyKtovi;., ,

jnd at the samo time romloring it the moHt per-
iect aud even Bakiug Stove now In use, For
Boasting, the.Tiu Kitchen Or Roaster, generally
knows as th^“ Dutcli Oven,” Is must admirably
Adapted to The GoOb Saai iuitANi as its height

- above the hearth is such tliat a large uml. capa-
cious.one.can be psed. That iileuts rousted in
jnch an oveu are ajwoys preferable-in every way
to those baked in tho Stove Oven, we lieltbvo no
one will deny, and we therefore do not deem it

neceBRary.to dwell upon these advuiffages, which

}

are peculiar to this Stove.

n
Laa a most complete- arrangement for

foiling on the front hearth, thus euabling this
ery important bjranch of the culinary depart-
Jfipnt to liesuccesatuily carried ou without inter
jering with the other work, and thus avoiding
me serious objection made to thostfStb.ves wUicll
Possess no other, convenience tor Ihoiling than

S? ,“e *°p. One trial ot this upparutua tor
broiling will be sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of the operator, ua it works well,

n
U
u
the fy(,d retina all its flavor andtenderness.

bc'lleving, as wo do, Tux Good Samaritan to
• ve /Ul.ana even more thuu it is hqre described
a is confidently recoiipneiuded to all. A fair
»nd impartial trial is all tfiat lH necessaiy touny

all rcv{'if th
°

*

UC
* ’ 1^UU1 R ih

BUST stove ever invented.
For mile (inly by tho unaersiRiiod.

4

-iii uiltlitloitto the.iitiiivi', l irtsn liayeiT-Iitrfffi
arnumnnlcte - wnartineut of Gookino Stovks

,

^'PPriblm; nil of tlm-luudiog Ktovenol the tiny!
10 ni|y ottered lu liny othtfr house in this

*. W. W. OoonwYN,
tftuuvosHor to Alintin A (luodivyn,)

(joruerCnstoinhimm- Ntroet.myk 07 ly
, .utiliosllo tho L’usfombouse.-

0OAL! COAL!! COAL!! 1

WOOD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD ! Sd'

^ aril on jasepiiine st. bet. I’rjtnnln .t Coliseum

Mil. CJRO. O. IIKATTY
WouM Inform ills rrlentls nod tbo public

Kcnenilly thilt he Is now prebheed to fill orders
nr COAL nml Wool), und hopes, by t-lvim-
his personal uttoutlon, to secure-and merit their
iratronngc.

Host ASTI WOOD delivered nt JlO.
Best OAK “ -

COAU4L r—

—

Orders left at Ym;d
t
or Triro Current nib™,

l-i (iHtVier street;, or Peter Williams, corner
.laeksnn and ftoiissciu streets, will meet nvith
prompt attention. nov 1 lmm

OKO.W-.HACB. W.UifOgTIR, B. T. MBHH1CK,
.
Fa t Chirf Juiticr La ,

ACE. P.0STER & E. T. MERRICK,,

Attorneys nt Laav, •

CORNER OF CASH’ STREET ArCOMMRRrlAI. PLACE,
98P(S ty Now Orleans.

gUNDAY HCHOOIj VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NF-AVOR!. CAN'S.]

Our renders will be tiSlehted to lenrn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

le be resumed the jirst ol January. It will
be published by tho S. M.- I'iiblikhiiig House
Nashville; Tennessee, and sinmltalicenely i\t

(12 Camp st.. in this cYhy.—

T

iiusb oksiiuso
tub New Oiu.ka.vs Einj iox shbuld'lorwurd
imineditttely to llev. Runr.-J. Harp, Agt.,
Leek Hjix 811. New Orleans.

'

SCll.-jCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
Fat Simile-Copies.-:- rr: unclriltle

For-any number loss than S. . •* 50c
For any number ovef 5, .and less

tlnm 25., to/oae uiddresS. .... .'F

“

'JUt

Far. nny number over 25 “ 30c

Will Bhip by Coat, Express or -Mail as di

reeled.
.

pS~ Cash in Advnnce,

EVERY* SATURDAY :

A Journal of Cholre Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best ami mpst readable
‘portions of RuFopean periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Taira, Short Stories, Essay s.-^- Ilior

graphical and* Descriptive, — Fo^ms, Shetches
uf Travel aud Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular ^aiiers on Science. Translations-
from the admirable French Periodicals are e

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from whirh-selectlons
are frequently made are' Oivte a Week, Flmm
lier'sJoiinial, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Athemeum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Portnigtly Reviejvs;

.Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s,-the Victoria,
Argosy, Now Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue dea Deux Muudes, L’evcue-
raent, Im Soleil. •

Among the authors .repren^nted in-EvKur Sat-
urday urcmany of tiij* wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, jw Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, C&ades Kingsley,
Kdiymid Yates, Francea Power Cobbe, Christina
ll—ltoksetti

,
AuttioroL* 4 JohfiTlnlifax^

,, Georgc
Sand, Edmond Alniut, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Olipliant. J, Uuiyui, Alexander Smith, A* C-
Swniebnrne, Hubert Bfichanan, Jean Iugelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Evkry Sati'rI>a

y

is intended for Town and
Country, lor the Fireside, tho Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers wifi
aiti( to commend it to all classes of cultivated

and intelligent roadera- by the freshness aud
•variety of iu coutents.

Evkry Sati rday eontains’weekly 40 double-
column larjfe octavy pages,

TERMS. -i-Siuge.T
Subscription, $q 00 b

paK
TN umber, lp centa ; Yearly

Subscription, $6 00 fti advance; $4 (K) a year Ui

subscribers lor uuy bthdr periodical published by
Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50^cenu
^lumber,
eekly Part

Feb.p,

B

a^niimlyer. Yearly snbscriptiotj, home as. tor

•T1CKNOR AND FIELDS,
Publishers, Boston:

UUTlSli I’KlUOAliU^Ld;

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.Y
THE EIHNBURQH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WKS HI 1 NSTEIL REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BiUTlSH REVIEW.(Free Church)

MAGAZINg (Tory.)

• . AND
BLACKWuOD'd EDINBLKGH

These foreign periodicals are regulany pub-
lished by us in tlic same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to. them, need no reiuiuder; those whom
the civil war ot, the lust few j*fcars has deprived
of their ouce welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those' who may
never vet have met w*iih them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of Europeau science and literature.

; * TKRMS FOR 18CT.

For any one of the Reviews. ... . ...14 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7' “•

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of tho Reviews 12 "

For Blackwoods’s. M.dgazuie. 4 •»

For Blackwood anti one Review .>. 7 *'

For Blackwtxifi and any two wf the

Reviews. 10 “

For Iliac k wood ahd 3 of tiieReviews 13 J'

For Blackwood aud the 4' lbjviewiL-lj_ ...... V.

ClullM.
A. discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed

to dubs of four or more persomf. Thus, four
copies of -Blackwood, or oii.ns Review, will be
sent to one atlditns fi>iv$12 SO. Four copies, of
the four Reviews and Hlackwoo'd, for $48,00,
aud so oui •

.

'

- Postage,
tyhon sent by mail, the Postaok nn^ part

of the United States will lie lmt vent >•-four
Ceiitit a ^ear' for*

*
* J"ll*icki\*ood

,'

' and but 'Elgin
Cent* a' year for cadi of the Reviews.

*

•

>

J — *

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

.

Ncw.-Bubscrlliors to any two of the, above

peilodieals for lSt!7 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any our of the FouP'lltvitwi for ISthi.

NeV Subscrihere to all live of the Periodicals

for 1887 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “1'oii r Review*'' for IStiG. v.

These preuiiimuns will be allowed on all new
subscriptions, received before April 1, 1SG7.. p.

Huhscribers may also obtain back numbers at

theJollowlDK reduced rates, via-:

The Yor Ih Ihiti.lt from January, 18G3, to

nojemlier, 180(1; inclusive; the Htlmurnh and

the DV.rmmirei' Iron! April, 1SG4 tl> December.

HOOC inclusive, and the London Qtiat lri lti for

tile years 184} and 1840, at the rale nl <i.jlhK

year tor each prrauy Review; alsu Iliac kweld

fori440, lor $2\64.

»f Neither nrcminms to Subscrjbers, nor

-disenunt to OI«lw. nor reduced price, for back

numbers, chn be allowed, imless- the money Is

remitted direct lo the Putdifhfrt:

No premiums cau he givjen to Oliibs.

The Leonard Soott Publlahihg Oo.
- '38 Walker street, N. Y.

Tho El'S7 1'Ulf, CO. also publish the

PARMER’S GUIDE,

by IlKNKV Steimi'kss, of Edliihiwyh, and the

lute J„
- "
I-. Nokton. of Yale Cu|luf;o.

:
2 vols.

Royal ' Octayu, 1440 pugea and mum-r.-us Ku

imr _"
gravlngs.

Price »7 lor ha two yolnmes-

puid, $8.

by Mail, pod
teb 2

JOHN O. I’SHIMM, imvsHi.v ni.uN-r.
DI New Orleans. o'f Miss. .

P AKII AM: ,t RI.UNT, !

t 1'IITTIIN FaVCTOliS, - •-

AND.

Oo iiimi sonion MortdmiilH.
No. 75 Uarondolet street, New Orleans.

aug2l ly

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Aorea of Land for dale,

The undersigned are the sole Agents of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., for the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars 'apply to J. I*. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-'

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov.2:1 ly

JAMES A. GRESHAM,

J^OOKSKLLKR AND -STATION UR,

b‘4 Cnmp Slri-et, Vt-\v. Orleans, Tan.,"*

Would respect fully call, the attention of tliose
in want of VAMH.Y IMUJ'.S.

Media's Harding's .-celebrated edition, with'
places for portraits, mid eontiining Bro\yn

;

s

Cpiioordance, tho P«alm9 in Meter, a Dictloriiary
of dates, the Apnct^pha, Indies, Tallies, ke.^
.Prices range, friirti $ I to $15, handsofifjjiiy bound.
jUso various otlier editions of the Holy Scrip-
tures. ,

Methiflliat Hynin Books in all Rtylos of bind.
‘"W* .

-The Muthodist-Puljiit Soiithy eobtmning pnr
traits of many of her distinguished clergymen.
Those living in toe country in want of books,

either law, -medical, school or miscellaneous,
can have choir orders tilled at the lowest North-
ern prices by addressing

•JAMES A. GRESHAM,
Bookseller and Sfatiougr.

mai l l_3m.... -Lock Box « 1 7 , N. O fleans P. O

.

DR. JOHN Q. ANGELL,
(Graduate opthe Philadelphia Dental College,)

Has established himself at No 10D Oarondelet
street, near Poydrms, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Beiug familiar with all Amestheties, be
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
liven to the medical and surgical treatment of
liseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

Emory College.

The spring term of this in-
stitutiou will open JANUARY 15,18G8.

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M^Smith, I) D, President and

Priifessor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.
Rev A Means, D I), LL I), Professor Physi-

cal Sciences.

Ba-v Gtjh.W W Stone, M
?
Professor Mathe-

matics ifqd .Vstrononiy,

Rev Josioh Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-
guage nnd'Liu*ra.tu re.

,

Rev J O A Clarke, A M, Prolossor Latin Lan-
guage and Literature.

_ Mr,Sidney Lewis; A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.

Students not debiring to pursue the rejyilju;

Collegiate con rFC'Of^f6nFT4y years will he enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (3)
years’ course of English and scientific studies.

Tuition, iu College, $45 for spring term of six
months.
%
Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring

term ot six months.
Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Hooks furnished by the College at reasonable

rates. The good health aud good morals of
Oxlord are pioverbial.

J OKIAll LEWIS, Jr.,
jft ll.-3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

rF*USC A LOOSA FEMALE COL-
A LEGH, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the
patronuge of the Mobile Cotiference.
W C 1 Richardson, M A, late lecturer ou

'Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama; President.

>frs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M BN Stafl'»nl. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
• Mrs Hortense Fodes, (widow of Gen. Robert
E Rotles.) Musical Directrcas.

Miss Ellen Guilds School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, .Primury Department.
Hates.—incompliance with the resolution

of the Mobile Conierence. Tuition has beeu re-

duced thirty per ceut. in this in«titutk>nibr the
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 pf r mbnth.
In Collegiate Department, including Latiu aud
Vocal Music, $<> per month. Drawing, Painting
and MusD extra.

Board . with room furnished
,
$20.

The above ,‘with wasbiug and Trgi
Boarding pnpils received at any time during

the year, aud charged only from time 'of en-
trance.

BknkfiC'iakieb.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise 01 their holy calling, are. entitled to in-

struction, in the regular course, free of charge.
Fqr circular, of particulars address the Presi-‘

d* nt, or F. F. HEMPHII.L.
marl 4 3m Secretary ot Local Board.

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, fop-1 R<»7.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
tine papeFUnd in clear type, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. .The subscription price will re-

ni.itn $3 per atnraui. or $l.5n for «ix nmuths,
invariably inudvmec. In order to build up a
still larger circulatidn, we have*; concluded to

otter the billowing^

. Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the

MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to -retain One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount,-

To any person.sending us
,v
Bix“ subsclptions

,

with eighteen dollars, .($ls,) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

Two Dohara and Fifty Uenta of the amount.

Onaraoiints. for sub.scriptTMu less than nine
dollars, ugents will be.’Ullowed to' retain tcu per
cent. - * •-

.^Ministers, it is. hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations aa'from
a laiidable’desire tojissist in buildiug upahoine
literature worthy of a plfice among pie families

of tiie .Boutli aud bn the center-tables of a
Christian people. *.^&

All communications on business should be
ipldpessed to

Roiikkt J. Rak£i Publisher. N. O. En.
sept2S 112 (Jftuip Ktrc^t. New Orleans.

|

East alahama male col-
lege

AT Al'IUTlV, AIM.

The Fall term* of this Institution will open
on the ^FIRST WEDNESDAYin SEPTEMBER
next, and close ou the 2Uth December. Besides
the regular course of studies lor graduation,
large facilities are aflbrdejJ for instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these^bfaucJiBfl. in connection
with the College, were authorized at the last an-

nual uieetiug ot the Board ol Trustees. A stu-

dent not wisuiug to take either the regular or a
purtiul literary i otirse in the'College, may con-

line himself to eiUier ot these Departments, and
in a short time become qualified lor liusiness.

The 1‘repuratory Department,with competent
teachers, will be under the special supervision of

the Faculty. — v
Tuition— Full Term in College $30 00
i ^wUngen t Foer .r. .V; tt:t.vtt

;

Tuition— Full Term iu l'reparatory
School. $15 to $20 op

Contingent Fee 2 00
-(MP-H»arU4u44iVatV4ik4mille» fr<»n> *15 to $20
per mouth.

'
‘ C BAIFOBJL

uug 31-2m Bec'y of Board. •

NEW THING UNDER THE riUN

e- P.R I4J_E_’ H_

3?atont. T6xas Tonic.
. a

’• *
• I'UUELY vkoktaiilk.

It is a certain antidote against Const ipal Ion
of the Bowels, Torpor of tin* Liver. F.alpitnli.m
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brniii.’itndigestiou. Faiu in the Head anil Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for

CHI I i l,8 ANH- KKV K IW

.

For particulars, see accompanying EnvClopef
with ea< h liotllei

For^snli* nt op Cnmp Btfert, \i;h OiIcAIIn,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

'

Read the following opipion9 of somo of our
rild and well known citizens of

PRICE’S
v

PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vcydahle Medicine.

T. K. PiucK, Esq., Vendor of '* Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair ..and deliberate hue
nn ^,.J?AT e,

l/,
nJ‘nt °f your VegetaWle .Medicine,

known UsJM{JC B’8T*ATENT ‘TEXAS TUNIC,
we give it as our divided bpinijm, that if is Pie
best rcoip'i that we have ever Unbtvn; for tndi-
griitinn, ’I'nrpar of the Liver, Cqpktipntion oj
the Bowel* and Dyipepnia.

(
Wo

#
cobsjder.your

Vegetables Medicine worthy'ot 'all coinfnkda-
tiotL and therforvyfoei no hesitation in recoin-
nieiidimr its ubo to all imr friend*,' ns well as
tlie public at large,. and that in doing so -Wo are
contributing to, all the ufllictod.. Many of us
have been silvering from Thesfc evils from tnt?

to tiftein years, and lvave Been 'greatly benefit-

,
;-—

Wishing you great success iu introducing this
valuable uicdicsne,.

We rcnmiii yours truly,
J. T. Ml’I.T.'iN. l’ftj»l(»r st. FfilYflife's Church.
J- H. CAl.liWKI.L, j)f (ins WorkH, T'ily N.O;
SAM'L. sl'MNKU, of IlorfiMnBnnmce Office
T. GRF.KNKIH.il. of hough nf Kfllowes Co
I.E5VIS Kl.KIN, Merchant. Nbw Urleaos.
GEO. W. H * NSON. Shin Agoqt. _
J ACOB B.AJtKKR, Bankiof Commerce.

(llfleSuri^a'rJunc.tSi!.1

].

’

'

,
terms:

4 ok Bottles: . . . }2 00
'

<1
“ “ 2 60

8 " “ 3 on
O " “

.* 5 00

Sold to Draggiata .by tho.dozQn linttleaormorc
'at' 33} per cent Oiacotmt of! retail ffrJce.
• All orders will meet witli prompt attention'.

ssp22 ly TI«1S( K. PRICE.

pOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

f HILL * VEAZIB,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres fitreet to
No 74 Camp street.,-have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use with them, very extensive: together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
light*, suitable for lighting Churches, large
IUlls, Parlor^, etc; and every variety of. Lan-
tern? from the small Hand fn the large Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coaj
oil and gas, very* useful ami economical; ulso
EDDJE S COOKING STOVES*, assorted sizes,
.heated iiy.imal oil ;_with miiny-other-usofu 1-and
convenient articles, *

,

Alwaya oa band tho-beat Kerosene-aud Goal
Oil manufactured.

Calf and examine.
‘ HILL A VEAZIE,

No 74 'Caifip street,
nly Betweon Natchez street and Times Office,

George stroud,
Late ol and tiiacessor to Jons Stroudmakble work

•„ 158, 100, 102, Aim ST. CDARLESSt.,
One door above Lafayette Square, New Orlcana.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Gratea, Tombs, Mona
menta, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets,
Va^es. etc. * Ianl2 ly

<£1A TO S20 A DAY GUARAN-
TEKD —Good agents wanted to intro-

duce imr .Yrie Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides.. The only first-class

low-priced machine in the market. We will
consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on -a salary. Full par-
ticulars find sample work furnished on applica-
tion. Address \V. G. WILSON A CO.. Baint

'-LoHis, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts. mar28 3m

J. W. BLACKMAN S

PQM.MKRC1AL C,0LLK(Mi-~

C nnii r or Cajltni. nml Cnromloli l. SIh.
J

Open (lny nml ovcnlnji'thc entire year.
’

P( mnmnhip, Jlooh Imping, Aluthnnntic *' ami
j

.
’ Language^

iiuglif by cxperierccd. pmfefwors. ihsfruclion i

s pri vute.jo each student, who can select his
own huli tv.

The department of Penmanship is in charge
—— Prut. Luston

, whose, beautiful specimens
wore exhibited- at our fate Stale Fair. ’•

The principal has been estuRlisficd in New
)i leans since Is,) 1

.

Clergymen'* .unit < and cripple\l i'oLfitrt takefr
for half price. Students from the country
can board, with tho principal.*

‘

ft.prl_Um
r
J. W. BLACKMAN.

\Y IT. HEN NINO & CO.,

Grocers' and Commission Merchants,

05 anJ 97, Cami' Sthkkt, Nkw Ori.kaiJs.

Offers tiy'PiiiilllM; Planters and Trailers a fall

Stock of Fancy and Staple (Joods,

Also, a Isrgo lot ot Coffee, Sugar, -Molasses;

Yo.mcco, PorkvCeef, Ilaeon, "Salt, siiltabld for

Plantation supplies,—ail ot which wil bo offer-

ed at tho .
,

Most reasonable Kates.

,3".Ccuntry -orders will receive the most

'careful ami prompt attention.

.
W H HENNING & CO,

a25 4m 95 & 97 Camp street, New Orleans

*HE “ ARROW TIK,"

A.VD PAIVTED IRON BANDS,
'

For sale at the lowest prices, by
.

v

afl-ETT ATI. W. RAVNB7

(ienorai Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use ror baling Ootton. They are approvsd.by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, tialveston, Eafannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success aud approba-

tion?
’

•

N. B—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by

dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throub-

oiitallthe.Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices.
* "

'

i je?22-47 Cm

jy^ARTlIA WASlllNUTON COLLKUB
' 1

~'A:>TiTven.»n. y„. •

I’niler l he lmlfnnage of il.e ftol.tr „ Cenjr-
,uiee, Methodist loplseopal Uhmvlt; S0Otir; ‘b

Fir.t lerm-nf twi-nlv weeks. f..nb« ebimih-
year, iieghis the n>.i \V<i|ii ra ,i R , in Vug,,,,!nml l lo,,., ,|()

'.

‘4|.| „r *

Ren,ml term begin. IMh February, hi, a saS
I'lo.e. second Wednesday in J u|y.

•o'*
1
.','

1 ten unnAis. .

-

ua*-
I l®im hi (,o|lnglate ileparlmeul

,
14 mi s?

, Preparatory " .P,

Fuel, fTTr HimrdcrA,
‘Vi-- «t)

. Piiy'sciinlars, ,. o
Music on l’lano, i.

r>
»

Friuirl], (ierman, Spanish nr llallun.eai h,
'

’])

No extra eliargo for flroek or l.atm

,

lights

l " tliU ', '"*y |UI ll ‘Clr ow w:ishiQ/i and
‘

No charge Tor use nf room nr,use of liianra.
Gil I aiuting,.

Ilrnwmg, WnlorOolors,Crnyon''A ..o.V-h. it)No toltiml ehargeiUo Ministers' daughters.
Itllkpnyable semi nmmally, In advance;’

.
loir further luformutiim, apply to’

Jnly ii .lm
^

It, Arhdbast, Pres't.

giiAno.v ,1 ’k.mai.k coLtEiuE:

Ts located in the village -of Rliaww. Jt5ijl»3
Counly, Mississippi, ,rt,, n pn<t 0 , Cna

~

ton.

TU' fiTliiVrsession will begin' MnniiayV Set.',,

until, isio,-under the l’re-ideney ol Rev W I
C. Tlunulcutt, A. Ml-, assisted by an able jiw
of teachprs. • •

' ‘ *

sive. Tlip location is ft. very desirable atwi?
linnlT,' mio fl’I... ..i . ••
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healty one. The place in free from -many evib
connected Iwltli (he larger towns and .diie.
and, eaBfielally those on rail roads— having »'
ways IreCn free from epiderpics.

Tuition per term of tlve months fit pj
Primary Departmen t

<-'”hegiato
-

Music nnd! Piano

Use or Instrument (.... ,

Vocal Sluslc i ^
Incidental fee “ BlL>

Board, fuel nnd liedding, per month: . . . 13 OK
Lights and washing, extra.

*
'

Young ladies furnishing their towels
Sheets, blankets, washing and Hght..‘w::!

• pay per month....’ ’

lw
The daughters of all minrstors,|in-' the' 1

,
•

'or
pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Fre*
lish course fy" Of charge. ,np j, ^ '

S°TUTE
VILLE rEMALK IN8TI-

Tho undersigued will re-open this bid and
well established school on

MONDAY, HKI-TKMHKK ‘4. 1307. ^
expenses.

Music
n per Se88lon °r T"rcntY Weeks . f ,0 t®

Use of Instrument. V
Languages, ench ,A XX
Incidental Fee. . , . . .

,—, ..d? y .

lluard, Including everything exs^pi Red
”

Goveringand TowcIh, peffimith .

‘
20 pg

.Board exclusive of Lights and Washing 14 W
'U 'B -4

It: U. UIVEII3.

R
NB^7 PATENT PIANOS.
AYEN <fc BACON; (established in

1829.)

Warertxt’ns, Ar
oj. (it 1 and (I4C Broadway,

• NOW'YORK.
Manufacturers of Piaao Fortes, with their

patent Combination Boundlng bpards,

Patented August 14th, 1800.

This invention, Introduced- exclusively into

our Pianoe, is of the greatest advantage to the

-tone of the instrument, as It affects the eound-

ing baard, the very sonl-of the Piano , and pro-

duces thereby & pure liquid tone greatly snpe.

rlorJn quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Plano. The sounding-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by, such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased;

Oqr Pianos are llrsbclass in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee as to their quality, but also the guaran-

tee of tlie reputation of the instmment, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrunB, who
have u-ed them fur a generation. All lovers ol

this eminently household instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are
invited to call and examine ohr assortment.

mar28 ly

BUCKS.

BRANCH

Southwn Methodist Publishing - House

IU CAMP STHKKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

I

M

He!

|

T

Jt
A. -BRAS’ELMAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Ratal Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRYGOODS
Possess great facilities for bnym’g goods chewy-

which enables them to sell below market price*

W Special attention given to orders.

|

No«. 586 and 588 Magazine Street;
Corner of St. Andrew Street,

I
°clg lj NEW ORLEANS
MORY & HENRY COLLEGE,

WABIIINOTON CO., VA. •

I „„v,
Ur

/S“
"®9#I

?
U begins on the ISthof Augeel

-next. Ghargea lor session of live mouths, p»V
I
able in currency and iu advance, are as follows r

Tuition In collegiate course, $.10 pit
r uel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 OS

Tuition in Preparatory Department Is $0 im
,

ln private families at tbA

hu
13 Perj?onth ,

If paid or aat'jf»cD»
nly arranged

, monthly In advance . Those eeel-v
ing collegiate advantages are invited to invests
gate ours. F# additional information.

Address, E. E. Wilkv. ITes't.
-
,e ^J Emorv.P. O., V».

C entenary institute.
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, ln view of the cJp
dine in the price of cotton and other arjiciee*.

tuition and board are reduced to the fo.iowntjr
rates in enrrenoy.

I rKMAU OOLtlOB.
Tuition in. the regular course, including Lndr.

and Modern Languages faq yj,

Incidental Fee g^
MALE INSTITOTBv

Tuition in the entire Course $75 ;,f-

Incidental Fee ?w
Board exclusive ol LlghU aud Washing. 20,04

We commend the Institution to the public ae
worthy of tlie highest conlldence, nnd respect-
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. II. MiTcnsLi., Pres't. of-UoardJ’Vrustee

7

Oct. 19th, 1867.

[
ADyQCAT£.CAL£NDARrX85E. - -

It is an unfa.ililig remedy in nil cases of Neu-
ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four hours, from tlie use of 110'

more than two or three pills. .

No other forai of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even tlie severest eases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous deraugeinonts.^L of
many years standing, —atl'eeting the entiresys-
tern, Ua use lor 11 lew days, or a few weeks at
tlie utmost .always affords the mos (astonishing
relief, aud very rarely fails to produce a corn
plete aud peruilnent cure.

’

It contains no drugs or other materials In the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, apu can always ho used with
perfect safety.

It lias long licen in constant use by many, ol
our most eminent pbysiciaus. wbo give it their
uuanlinoiis and unqunlTIIeu approval. 7
Bent by mail ou receipt of price, andjrostage.

One packqgo, Si 41) . lWngo '4 eta.

six packages, ' 5 0U " 27 .

'

—Ibvolve pucltiiges,- ' 9 00 ‘l • 13
""

II is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers
ill drugs and mcdiclucs throughout tho Uuited
Stales, unduy

T'lrucr M to., Hole Proprietors.

e 22 120 Xtemunt street, llostuu Mass.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by J. Q. Jones $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCINO; by Rev J. 0. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,jWITH REMINES-
SENCES OFAN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions for using, in PACKS of
100,-at $1 00 per pack.' By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my " Ureensburg, La. Muslin $100

“ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
the Nile, Baker ,..,$5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt 'fc 60
ST. El.510 ; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES.;
Ouarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms iu Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM Foil *,,

,

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00 I

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged .'lienullfuHy lllustrut-

i'd. 3 Large. V'ola^ Cloth,
, , , , . 25.00

Full assorlineut of Southern Methodist
Ilynius, tiuuday School and Miscellaneous
Books. I

Catalogue, sent t.o nil who request it;

Addeess r Itf J: HA HP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New ©r'lcuB,:
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To AiiKNTH,

—

A, straight' pencil-mark fc-

the above culundur Indii-ateo the date (s’ ii

money-lottcr received ; a circle tlie amount
of dollar, received and a half lint ths-

amount of cents.
• ^

II



hriti*h honimiuh,
A.

rvrv:"' S' rtf..

Gcnenl Comralulan VIWBbtt
lomhotMt Broker,B. C J. BICKHA><

Consignment* of Western Produce,
ife7'*hd'i^Tchxo<l!8£ fcolicited.

j,

ortvikl xfcjgc*;to aotice

btm of ti* nixr*

j: review. The 3e®*n4for

. >,»» . hwr. quit* limited,

an** at to price*. and the

j bees rather inactive for hHK/rek . .

.•rcxh boMtn exhibit niacb ukixans.)MMI:
/* Pot:

BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IN

Otncral CommUalon Merthan,^,,,

CUlTO.N FACTORS,

6T Pofdraa stntt.

Cotton Office— 192 Common street—inrhi
; RtcUiKti J. XroisT. «,

“

particularly in tbc former, tnougo x-e

btutono, fiocpt in • mete retail way, »»?

confined io tbe product of Cab*, owing to

•Rn- scarcity of Louisiana. There i* » i«*

general dft»ar.<! for dry gdoda »Dd froce-

nct, though tome dealer* are experietc ng-

• moderately fair trade. Oar priscipa^

e’Apte, cottoo. tai b«s in gcod demiBC

xt moderately improved phot*, aid tie

‘a haodt of race:tc* are oeiig

tie; ZL C*V Will l* A!

surtiv* price*.

3TO RE. ;

t J
the r*n:Ki4 Th^s

WniAp Mtji'.iow so<i Prvptmti &&.

. Svld Wbol€*4le *L.d P.tU.: at the

PHYSICIAN S DRU. STORE.
"5. B. ALBERS-. Acenf.151 «t.

Opposite Tivcdi Circle. N7w.Cfrl<d*s.

[ie^lPly] x

•

•TANIC DflU
A1.SOEHOOL

-
t « WHOLESALE I»RT

No. 2 Magazine ft., Come Canal, N
re5f>:^e^ rliry sod ksy

ti^Moer o: tLfi.utse

years. 1 hive •*' e :te:

a ncioVr wbi . l. 1 Lii

’.who have teen cored

ing. by tlt tfitment.

Perv.ni waking to

CaRdsnELiT sttfrti

FRWKLH SEMINARY. s

T
HE «nbf: riber w>vM inform his fr.er i* avi

the pat/.:t‘ tt.it be hc»A in* char re KP.ANK
LIN SEMlN'ARY.iknd ha.« a pood s.-hool.whicb

is designed to \* permanent, in-successful oj*r-

at»>n. andHa:..tie i§ prepared to receive any
qpmber of pupils that may be entered tb bis

care. Ke w.*'-.
: board,'in bis own fainLy. some

eight or ten pep ils. 7 / .

His expMto e enables h ;m to 5*nfe pitrto*

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be#ecnped by coat ding tnem to
1

hi* instiwtioh.

The following are his terms oft'uiti^n
.

payable

in advance. per session of hve months:

A complete assortment of gc^di.
Luiiid foMae Country trade.

t° n factor
No. 34 lnlon Street,

NEW

general commission
' and'

FORWARDING MERCHANT:
.No: 04 North Committal street.

SAINT LOUIS,

OBLEiXS.

Hnttni*WKJ f. Pays*,
W. H. D.merox

Cor Gag* JUx.-.i. v ^ Dgriw la -BiagiuirrlfryFt ecurbrapr -Dis*—
oral lor year*. My J r',-/:. . • ns

imnCT of phrsiciJDXi to o^-X

—XSAd bSBdw di

.s-jisg }uy re Oa rtflqs

Ci:d<. 3'od'be'iglg ti_»;

..i in csriog Cancer*. I wtnx

5 of U.: r^orRi for t(**tai«Lt.

;&i ' wv.vi rwauMi, bim to

^;cr», }’ r' iCT ‘-jr»ii«r .ll.W-

x* ax W»:arprx»f . 7 par*

Thom Ah a. James

«<rt TtTT.fjTirmbit, repcr.xg :a»t coar-

^ „ % ~tcT? aid booyatt; at a ixxrlb*r

*«CTi*l *dTa6« la prierl'. Tdbk »c-

vmxM ca*e at 'o«* a decided impetu* to

«K dentatd bere, tad there iu prospect

j. coc time that a large bonaes*.would be

dooe ; bx:J owing to the largely adraaced

prices which holders instated on gettiaa.

tn*io«s was checked coaiiderably. The

aaiee of the day, nererthelese, amounted to

about 3400 bale*, at an irregular advance,

bat rangieg from J, to 1 cent on the rates

current on Friday,

TarntJ AmeryAc:
.... «*• • •

Com M*ml. |? W-.v. rr-.

by*. =

LvjrworyJ . Camp y . . .

.

.
—l.’it- Duomgv— % •

Fostk, Tampico. ...
. v .

Indigo, R. ,

Madder..
*/Tgg». V do*. Weatern. .

.

FtaOitrt. ft ft ...

Fm^i,

C

od, i>jx

Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1. V bbl

No. 2......

Higher Brau^be* ‘A
Latin, Creek, etc 30 00

FifcWbj, ulit;
Board’ can be Lad. in goc-d .families...for. I L5

per month. exclb» ve of lights and wa*ning.

Present se»ei<yn ends on the 7th ofFebruary, and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No eacali *n

until July. Pupils can be-entered al any time.

Fur further panicuian apply f •

G. 11. 3TEIKEB. TH’OA C.

M. STEIRER k CO.

Or UOCERN,
S* t and 574 flacaztne rtrtel,

(opposite Jfigazine Slirket.)

Have always .-a hand, rt*ce apd !r«h Imm
a.e:.i of T.aa • ' car ’Bacoa. Bus. •

x .iiL- . t ruiu, t asp. i
. . a*a;ts, wd Pre

• jrrJdio—

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTEB,
< iyd-f darned- fw .y dtaylge. PartimUi

u given to I'LaMaTIu.S »od FAMILY

COMMISSION MERCHANT
-— 190 Common Street,

W. R, STUA RT. ) NEW ORLEA Nr
Lalt Stuart^ Jamh.

)

7M0RY AND HKNKY COLLEGE.
1A . WASniN /TON tO., Vi.

On the I*tb pf Jandary^texi. wc lAgin our

yring =fe«ion. We inrite tb..*e w^rkiug polle*

:a!e advantiges to • -nsue •'
' 1 1 ^r

>-«,t hern friy:«d«. 4e*:fing rtp ••• i:.i 'excmvti
;

-n

•>m miny of their pevut.sr antioyant.es. oar !
•

it:on and .^jrrbCindlng* ar»- e-pea-»:.y Attract

ne bund red AtidlHteen^dol i ire w.i v*rr t!:e

Flouted, t* lb,

Flour
, \> bbl :

B jpertne
Extn

«r Represented by' Cxn. J. A. Brvrop.n,

Du k H.U.. M'iss, o . It

On Monday the Baie=

were reaxricted U) about 2,500 balw—
Prices ruled about the earoe as ob Hatur-

dsy. Tutrdsy morning's telegrams not

•coining fully tip to the expectations of

ba^ei?, tney abowed no (ItejKieilion te> eor -

tinoc purchasing at the rales current on

rise dsy preiions, and the evening dia-

(patches, qboting Middling Uplands at 1 2\
aDd Orleans at 13t,d., being less favora-

ble iti'.!. caused them generally to retire

torn the market. The sales during the

slay reached abemt 300 bales. As usual

under similar circumstances, the market

had an appearance of weakness, bat such

•wu not its, real position, however, as

, holders, in view of the small stocks which

vtbey held, and a belief So limited supplies

.for the future, were quite firm at the clos-

ing rates of Monday, which we quote be-

low.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 6,200 bales, taken partly for

.the North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount to 3,020 bales, against 2,920

daring the corresponding period last week,

Fruit, Prpmjts, ^ 2>.
rx;^rast? of a loti of - five m-.'iltby. . • 1-

taiti'jo. tAjar'd, fuel, room re:.:. wa«L ; o t: a

•/?iiiL7eij*. :ee; A caUluzae or other lnlon

LvU ,oL ..-e CrOtAiLCvl by AdtlreMintT,

E. IL WILEY. Bre> t. )

‘Fig*. DrnpC,
Dried App «.
Curmotsf .

/.ante .

’Almonds . soft fhell

46 Carpn*dele$, street. New Orleans,

COTTON’ AND TOBACCO
#
FACTORS.

General Com:r.Lsuou Mercbanu,

And Commercial A«knts7 auc'AYly

r». A. BL1CKSUKR.
(

JOHN' C.«M:LLg|

glMCKSIlKR A- MII.I.KR,

COTTON 1 'ACTORS
A.ND

General Coi!v:,y. * Merchants,
1J ST. niAlfl.KS STIUCET,

NEW o'Rt.VAN?. u.
'

none

. Ltm'arii ily frbox •

Malacii. V box
Oranges, I.a. ^ 1000.

Sicily \f l>or

(Slam, p box of feet

TH£ BRANCH OF THK SOUTH-
*. ern Methodist •PuGiiwhin? H »u*e.at 112

Cimj; street', is ready to fill orders fc/kthe .atest

rev.eei edition of the D^ciplme. Abe para-

grap'hs relitipgty Lay iTepresen^Uon.

citizens of Wy.

We certify t

quite a.num'r*:

bat Mr T A. dame*, is well as

r of otaer*. bare been cared of

Fiencn,& x 10. Cancer by Dr Tjt C
.fallible care for Chancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rev J ¥ WYNN,
W V MOORE.
B F MATT1SON.
WM INV.HEM*. TT,
JOSEPH ‘BAIRD,
P K SMITH.
E PEACE,
i J IIODNETT.
SAbL’EL PEACE.

12x18.....
Oram, \> boshels

Malt, Weatera

v Canada .

Data
Corn

,
shelled • ^Jxjfchel

Beans, ^ bbl. .*. . . ... .

.

Hops. Vlb
Gpnpoicder, ^Yeg

N Y ., late of Austin. Tex. n. l. KERxioN.j
Of Perkins.

A

pKRKIN-S, SWKNSQX, Jt CO,

General . Coxvission- Merchants,

Noi. 4> CArobdeiet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Prices for other qualities of bindihg, nt-

changed.

Al«r. a daoltcimo Edition of the Discipline

witS large margins for the coat (rfilSfiC'd of those

who wish to make notes.

F (t bakkieke

U G.^ARIERF A CO
G W BADC-XK

Importers and Dealers in

I
.

•

,
. .

_EOr.EIOS AND DOMESTIC: DI.Y GOODS,

N’o. .135 Canal Sue.^l, New Orlnans-

j

nlO 6m '

Gunp
. . „

Gunny Hagi. f* hag
//ay, \Ye»xeru

. % ton

Northern
' Louisiana

Hidit, y n..
•

Diy Baited Mexican
Wet lilted

,
city slaughter

Kip Skin*.

Dry cvRintry

Pelta f.-piecei

Iron, Pig ^ U>n

SWENSO.V, PERKINS i CO,

General Commission- Mirchasl

26 Exchange Place, New York.

T arkey Morocco

Sent by mall for 20 eta additional.

Aiaojaat received.

THE SUNDAY' SEP,VICE,

ordered by the late General Conference'.

I hereby certify that I Lid been afflicted with

an eating C-incer for ten years. I tried every

remfdy that I could henr of, but to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Coiier'a success in coring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, i was cored in a .h ,r

t

time'. ieariag'Vrt eves a acar. I believe OrCq-
Ler can cute aby case of Cancer

yyM. EDWARDS A CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street-, New Orleans.

,

-

i. uarnu:

Country. Bar \i fi>. .

.

English, ft tt

Hoop, ^r ft; . . . t ..e

.

Sheet., a

Boiler..

Nail Rods./
Iron Cotton Ties

1

Castings. American

.

I.imr, Western bbl. .

.

Shell I.ime

Rockland, Ac
Cement

Mol(uit gallon:

I/miaiana

Muscovado
Refinery. Reboiled. .

.

Molt, ft :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

.Veil, ,Am . i a Hd. ft

Wrought, German..
. ......... English.

.

.Yarn/ Stortt, ft bbl

:

Tprkey Morocco 3

S' S. Be.la (single) it 2d per d'

“ (Double) » e 0

Sent by mail for.20 cents additional.

Jy 13
' "8 J. HARP.Agt-

YVestorn Produce,
ROSASA AL3RIGHT AND. COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 A 70 PoyJras street, New Orleiu
;

octu l'y

iOu-EUL.'S. „ W. C-tllaSlEtBUN

LLIS *; CHAMBERLIN, »
Attest : W Y" Moose

to the cirrectuess o( the above
showing an increase of 91 bales.

certificate, baring wrtn'-tsed the core

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J r WYNN.
B ALBRIGHT. .

I certify that I am a 'luainted witn Mr. R
Albright, and know tliat »he had Cancer on the

face, which *as> cured by Dr T a Colier ,

mart 3m E L CAP.Y'i M,D.

Lotion Factors It Commission Merchants,

ti'.UNl J.N STP.Etl s'};\v ORLEANS,

Are' prepared to make cash advances on Cot*
ton, 1 Sugar

,
and * othci Produce ou-rgned' to

Lnefn. and aoLcil the palrpnage of their friends
and th'e imbUy. '

,
lau'iu lv

Toe receipts at tha port since tbt...i-,t

'i'-iptember (exclusive of th* arrivals

from^Jobile, Florida and Texas) are 570.-

Q64 bale*-, against 659,437 bales the same

slate last year, aDd the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, u^ to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 348,-

.516 bales.
#
In'the exports from the United

tiutes to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 111,000 bale* to Great Britain,

of 41,545 toFrance, and of 113,450 to other

foreigD ports.

Referring to our remarks above) we

sow quote as follows : \

Dow — to —
Ordinary... — to —
Good Ordinary .

.'•

3.0} to ;l

E. HJC il AB.DvuN. ,

nTOHARDSON k MAY,
X’ATXISSON a no: 'xiin ntwiTracc
New York. • I/.Terpuoi.

TTEVVIIT, NORTON k CO.,COTTON FAC 5 ,

k
And General Gomni'leelSli' PSerehanti,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

JDly 717 tf.
;

7 '

.

COTTON 1* ACTORS, .

A n d C o m m i a a 1 o n Merchanti

185 Common STusrr, Nxw OaLSaxs.
TOM UINDEESON. SAM HEN

Late ol Henderson,
. Late of Vio

Terry A t’o. A Co.

'T’OM w SAM IIENDERSO
PL’BLISIILVO HOUSE W. G. BKOW.V.

H. K. DC>Kft£80N
H. F. GIVEN'

D. Ju lilVZS

i?* Ca?h advances made on consigmfientit;

os by Hewitt, ^wishkh A Cof ,
UaIteitoi

Texas. . sepl5 lj

FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of tue

IVEX, BROWN A CO.
COTTOX FACTOU8

AND

General Commiaaiou Merchants^

f (Successors to Given. Watts A Co.,

.

Cotton factouh
•j AND— '*

General Commission Jlertbant?,

i*U COMMON STREET,. 1*5

7 W
.
CHAPMAN

Streetare kept at the
*

BOOlv DEPOT,|
lta C AMP NTHKF.T. NEW (fltLEANB.

and soM at

CATALOGUE TRICES,:

CoiniaUftlon, Receiving aitcl Forwaflttof

MERCHANT.
* *: MONROE,” Ug

References : Messrs. Xal!e. Bay, tk Co.

.Spyke k Sahdidjje.CowenA Mayo, Mr. B.L

BpiriU Turn f4 gallon .... i

Varnish, bright 50
Cilt , Lard \i gallon 1 50
Coal Oil.. 40

incases 68
Cotton Seed, Crude .../...

.Refined. . . t .

.

Tanners’ V gallon * 1*0

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton .

.

Cotton Seed.— ..Meal— . : ..

Proviiion*
, ^ bbl

:

Reel, Mats, Northern none
“ Western 20-1)0

" North half bbl. 15 00
Dried, y fh,, 1>

... .Tongues y doz. ..... 5 00
Pork.. Mess— 00'— Prime Jta» ..20 75

K. M'NAIK.

8IOO A MONTH
O ALARY WiLir' BE PAID FORO Agents, male or female, in a new. pleusunt.

permanent bTla|Dt--u ; mil particulars ‘free by
return mail, or sample, retailing at.$l 50, for

50 cents' «a. i). bowman aco.
4** Bruad street/New Y'ork.

[Clip ont and return thi« r»otl**e.] fe’22*.'{m

\V1 Ior.I-;SiVLE' UKOCEHS;
Lxiw Middling

'•Middling 32J to :;i

iMrctMiddLmg.' — to
—

'

COTTON STATEMENT.

StA k on hand Sebt. 1, 1*^/7, bales 15250
Arrived

.

t! days,
'

'

.;*

jLCfived previously. ...— ... .635935— 639534

with.the same term^to the traie aud to preach,

era .as at Nashville.
.

. .

NK'V UKLEA.V

Direct Iiii|K>itntlon of

FANCY And STAPLE DKY GOOD;

AT WHOLESAI.B AND RETAIL

UA^kOl'EAilL IHU.N FULNDRY
diic n. v*

COTTON -FACTORS,
envral Coiainl.ilo n Jltitliuuu,

51 VSIONATKEgr,—Cg STitfU,

Now OriiMiH.

Payne A Harrison)

308 Girod street, New Urleans,

(Jous Gxddes—J«s. A.'Kuxxsieabe—
.S. riwoor.)

Gcddes, Sbalupearc k Co.,

<j:t7W
tx^ortftd j aat three days. 20M
Egportefi arevinualy.-. ... 593)19— 535617

iibarkoa hand and on shipboard, baiea 62412

riuaAS.—There is nothing doiDg in Lon-

..iara (ogar. excepting a limited retail

business at 13 J.,c. per lb. for fair, 15'jC.

for prime, lC : Ic. for yellow clarified, and

17’^C, for white. Five togehcada eietefn

‘bottom ibid at 7'iC. per lb. The market

for Cuba mgar is very dull. There were

sales, however, of 10* hogshead*, No*: 15

to 1C, at 13c., and 200 hogsheads Porto

Rico at — per lb.

Mo-af-ES.—Refinery reboi'.ed commands

75 to ;5c. ” golden ayrnp SI to 81 10 per

gallon. Cuba molasses is offered in small

Lots at 45c. per gallon.

Floi b.—

T

he market shows very little

animation. Superfine i, scarce and in

sense request at comparatively good prices,

but the grades above are plenty and dull

At lower rates. •

7-HfffleG&A PfH*?—ALBi: MS

vAet size to 4to,,.ani fniu 7> cc J. P. HaiTtpiir.'T formerly
Fldwa.rd Harrison,

NEW ORLEANSIron and Bras« Fou.ridcrs #nd Machini.stT. miin-

Bacon, iiarna,^ Ih

. . . .Do., canvaaaefi..

.

7. . .Sidt*..

Shoulders
Green Shoulders.

Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs.

.

, .Fair, In 'tierces. I ,,

icture every variety of Steam' Engines. Sugar
M ill*?

,
Draining Macbine^AIill and Gin Gearing,

Grate Bats, Store Fronts,' Columns,
(

Sasb
Weights, etc.' BlackAmtth work of afl kinds.

•
. may 18 *67, .6ru

DICTI0NAIUE1
W A VIOI.KTT. • H Y HI. ACE . 8 U SNOW^'

yTOLKTT; BLACK' A Cp;,

COTTON FACTOHH,
Ami Gi-iiernl CoiumUalon Merc^shO

•< ester's j’.d W-bster>- unabridged

p'. k*W, Covgl>', aod t'uo Sunday

‘a V, 7 a!, and Anthofis-Chwiicab

: jr Aml Oei*A*i rtl C oamutijfrirrii Mt idiunta,
Butter,

15 Cm 13S Gravier street, New OrleanliWestern

,
Cheese, American.
Potatoes, bbL * •*

Onions '
:

.

Green Apple*
Rife, y lb, Louiautu*

India
.Carolina
Saltpetre, refined, \t lb

Crude .

r

Salt tysack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store

coarse, cargo
....... from warehouse. M

.from store

Turks Island, ft buahel. . .

.

Soap, ^ lb, Western..*...
Vfirtki.ni

PRIZES. HiJl.’pAY GIFT* 'AN"’ PREM

'''leaMfijGBlIy U'BBd'joa highly illmtrited,

edwitb great carti

No. 107 Car- nd'.!'..;-! Street,.

One door n)*ve Poydras
,
on the lelt hand aide,

jaa 29 ly
.

'

AI.KX. MUTTON,

A . BRUTON k CO.A d. grieff.,
7 WholcHnlc (Jrocrr,

OJMMLSSION MERCHAST. AND I^EALER IN^OLTl!-

ERN AND WESTERN rRODCCE,

4*
,
50 and 52 Old Levee at., comer Bienville at.

aug‘2$6m NEW ORLEANS; 5

General Steamboat Agcnti,

COYUILSIO.N i FORWAHDISG YIEBCHASli

No 7 Front street, NewOrleans

july-50m

v. i, fuciuansoH r, n. tnltuo

TTICUARDSON k COLEMAN.

HENOWETH, CASEY k CO.

OOMMlffilON MERCHASTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon. Beef, Flour
Westers Produce generally, .

•

.VI Gruvltr street, Sen Orleans,

tepl5 )y

obtaiuiug tLei; entire supply of text U*k» from

u.-„”4fid find it to their i'.Urert to do so.
' Str.il

ui u lirt of you/. tut boot'.,’ and wt trill ntui n it

icitt-pMto unntitd.

STATIONERY.

We bave-m^de arrangemeum to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends. *

CHURCH REGIelERS.

OBERT L. WALKER,

lotion Factor and (omnibslon Hcrcbant

190 COMMON STREET NEW ORLKAX:

ATTORNEYS AT’LAW-Northern
Southern.
Castile. .* ; . /

Sugar, Louisiana, y lb :

Iri the city

Havana, White
Yellow.. ...

Brown .

Tobacco, in bb(l8, y 0/ i

Haleru tk Cutters

Choice and Selections*.

Pine ly-.af,

Medium Leaf
Fair Ivfcaf.

1

Common l/ral

Gfjpd llefused

Oomraon Befused ...

'J\oine, Cotton, y Vt> .

Bailing

Wool, Wasbed, y lb

Burry*
ly/uisiana. Native

Texas, 4
'f£j Meilno.....

COAL MEUCHANTPi,
Office-142 GRAVIER atff

'

"7
Yard*-Uor. ilagazloe and Girod stsi, N. O.

PITT'm'IiG.-ANTHRAClVF. and ENGLISH
C A NN F.L t ’OA L ,

delivered at the lowest market
rit*s to Families, Hotels ,

Cotton Presses

Foundries and Stearni/idts. nov^ ».ru
.

THOMAS MURRAY,;

BUILDER.
Corner Bampari and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS. r

.Cattle Market.

JxrriKXON City, We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Begibters. full bound and hail bouud,

. SABBATH BCHWL BELL. *

AGKNTS iVANTKD.— 'Wb
lirgt-clasH agents to introduce our

NEW STAR SIl I'TJTJJL S’KW I N fi %A

Extraordinary inducements to good

Further particulars aud sample work
on application to W-.*<1. WILSON k L

.land, Ohio ; Boston, 'Masaacbusotw •

Louis, Missouri. 1

COLGATE & CO S .
—

C'RAOWANT TOILET BOA PS arc pA>>’CERB CURED wUto
J- Kppared t'y skilled workmen from the Iwat vh use uf I lie RnlfRor inuatln huiui

uatcriala.'and are kaowa as the Standanl by tulara hunt free ol charge. Address
dealer* and consumers. Dibit BABCOCK A

Tueaday Evening, April 29, lfefci.f

Weatern'Eeef. choi t. per lb net 12c to 15

WeattrnBe*:. 2d quality
,
per lb net . — to —

Texas uttle. , hoi e.par heal . 155 to 7ft

fcxaa Cattle, id i|hal, per head. 4ft -to r.h

T.IU Cattle ,
,u qua,

,
|.ol head .. . .

' 24 to SO

Hogs, per !h gr' -s . 7 ‘W> lo

Bhtt
;
M quality, per head .1 b, 9 00

Steep, 3d “ '' to 5 (Mi

Steep 34. ' “ ‘ “
. • !

V> 3 (Mi

(filch Cows .choice, per head .. j
so to 127

Milch Cows, per head ' 50 to * HI

T II UIOltisIfiXIIiM, C. Wi n'OMR W. K. MAYO
• (Frdcrs left at Be x 11

will I* attended to.

Mechanic
-

. Exhliange,

seiiiN

New Oilcans; Union Parish., l.al New (Jrlcuiis

j^JAY'O, HODGE A CO.

COTTOlt 4 ACTORS
‘

,

—AND—
Coaamisstau Tlerctiant'.

No. 56 CAnONDtMtT4
'»T., NEW ORLEANS,

;cs of our books w.

Texas Cows, with Calves
JWBT. J. HAltP, Agent. aar Bold yverywhete mar29 3m

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1 . . .

. t .

......No. 1

No. 3



0 li(;a> of Tina ai. e. ciiwicii souxiit for, the Moini^o, montgoM'ehv, mihkissippi and Louisiana (-onfeuevckh
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Sit III) A VK.AII IN AIIVAKI'K.
OKFII K-IU CAMP MTHKKT.
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fS.
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1
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IA.VT3,
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D.,K.th
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£1X3.
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FULL IIETAII'S 0F»G,EN. NAl’IEHS \ KXTOR^

y.VEH THE AHYSSIXIANS.

WV copy the. foliowihg dispatches

from the' Western press :

Losn-is, April 2(1.—Still later .ad-

„!0„g from Abyssinia, dated at

/oulft, on' the 18th of April, have]

been received here, Yl'lie very latest

reports had at that pXiint, fr6un, the

Rceneof aotimriu Mhgdula, repre-

sent that 14,000 native troops had

laid down their, arms to Napier, and

that Theodore' had four hundred

soldiers killed and fifteen hundred

wounded in the engagement.

Advices from Naylor's headquar-

ters in Magdala, without date, are

also at hand. They stute that the

Europeans lately held captive there,

numberin'}? sixty souls, including

men, woman and children, were ul-

reiidy on the route to Zonla for

home, and that the entire force of

Theodm'ns’. army hail been, either

killed, whnnded'or captured!

Lnspojj, April 20 —Two dispatch-

es from Don, Napier have been re-

ceived by Sir 'Stafford- Nurthcuto.

The - first, which is without date,

Bftys':
' An engagement took place

bofore Magdala oil Good Friday.

The king, was defeated with heavy

hiss. ( > nr loss wiis fifteen .won tided,

' rank atjd •file’’) no killed, During

the next two days the king gave up
'

all tie. lvirop.edu captives and cm-'

• plbyi's, biit lias not surreudered'liim-

self, and 1 have given him twenty-

four li'.vivs to decide whether hi*'

:

will d i so. or riot. Ilia troops are
\

demoral ;
" 1 ”

,
i

Till" s- uni dispatch, Marsh 14,

says 11 Th'iodorns’ army was dis-.
,

heartened by the severe losses of the ' .

DHIi. ' uf line of the chiefs surrender-

ed the m si formidable position ol

- .Cliilivsi", and. many thousand men
laid ((own. their arms. The .king

retired into Magdala with those who
remained faithful. Magdala was"

taken by assault on the 13th,. under

cover ut Armstrong stepl guns, the

S-inch mortars and rocket battery

The asee.tit to the gates of the foit

WAs the nii.ist, formidable, King

Theodur.ns was killed while defend-

ing the place to the last. ' Our loss

is small,

morrow.

I1R1TISH

CIlt'RCH

1st

At tile Stock Exchange tiatiritnnl

hymns were sung and enthusiastic'

cheers • for the Queen were given.

The press anil the people every-
where are exultant.

INTERESTING DERATE IX' THE
PARLIAMENT OX THE IRISH

' ijl’F.STlpX.

A London dispatch of the

contains the following : .

In the debate on the Irish church,

jn the .House of (Jommons, lpsf even-

ing, Mr. Walpole, -in the course of

Ills remarks in opposition to Mr.

Gladstone’s resolves, said : ‘iThese

attacks. on, a clergy such as that of.

the Irish church, who are noted, for

the purity of their doctrine and for

their plevated bearing and Christian

zeal, were sure to lead. to the most

disastrous results.”

Lord Elcho said the introduction

decision altered -flic relations of the

ministry and the House of Commons
The government needed limp to

decide what action it would, take.

Up accordingly moved that the

House adjourn until Monday.
• The '.motion wiis carried, anil at 3

a. ,\i. the House adjourned.

Washington, May 4. —Tlnpmrfimtnl

Court .—Bingham disavowed parti-

san prejudices— was .there as a rep-

resentative of the people. Hu ap-

plied t'lie. tei-m hired •freonen tly to

the President’s counsel, and said
\

'thaf Evnrts’ speech had id, it more
Latin Thau law, more rhetoric than
logic, and more intellectual pyro-

technics than cither. He argued
that tlie President had no eight to

construe laws, and th at the Supremo
Court had’ no possible jurisdiction

in the case.

He narrated Lincoln’s assassina-
,°f .!il

the present time
: .tio'u. and incidents from tho fugi-

was unnecessary Mid unfortunate.
| tivc- tilavc law and its operations.

The Roman Catholics of Ireland He said the gentleman Who; opened
would mover he satisfied -with any-

, tb ;B 'BaB0 claimed that the President
thing short of supremacy in ecclr-

j
biay'jiulicially construe the Consti-

siusticul muttci's. Ho regarded the I

issue presented' to_ the House as
I important, for the c’hurch establish-

|

meats t>f England and Scotland were-

j

menaced as tlijit of.- Ireland. These

blows were sjt.fuok 'at the whole

system of the union of church and
' state, in the'l’uited Kingdom.

At a late hour, in the presence of

' a full Ibitise, Mr. Gladstone rose

,
and was loudly cheered. He com-

menced by saying lie could inf

complain irf the result .of the long
i debate. 'These eleven nights ' nt

liscussion had frilly demonstrated

the

! sixty-eighfj just, order

j

President :
' Nathaniel'

•tutiou for himself, and may deter-

mine whether' your laws are passed

tinder the Constitution, and whether

he shall execute them. -Mr. Bingham I

j

repeated this that it might fee buried
j

into tlicj hearts of the Senators,
j

The laws were only to he executed

if it pleased his highness,
,
An-

drew Johnson, first king ‘of .the
1

United States. If the President enu f

assisted the President in doing

honors, to tlie guests.
, .

Speaker Colfax was assisted, by

Mrs. and Miss Mathews, and the

Chief Justice was aided by- his ac-

complished daughters, Mrs. Sprague
and Miss Chase, in extending the hos-

pitalities and courtesies to the' dis-

tinguished guests.

The following are the appoint-

ments of midshipmen at lurgp for

the year, eighteen, hundred anil

dored by the

T; James,
California

;
Rogers II. Galt, Virgi-

nia
;
John C. Fremont, Jr., 'Sun of

officer
;
Rdbt. II. Fletcher, do;

Lewis Pitcher, do
;
Jacob Medary,

Ohio *, Daniel F. Baker, Maine
;

| Thus. F. Dixon, Pennsylvania
;

Charles T. Fox, son of officer; Wm.
Pol myer, Maryland.

The President also ordered that

George D. . McCarty be transferred

.from cadet engineer.

Wash; niton, May 5 — In the .Im-

peachment Court, Bingham - argued'

that evil intent' was not necessary

to conviction
;
said tb’ati thcscouu-

•Sel’s argument on this subject was
puerile and not fit for tlie ears of the

Senate; He maintained tlie unity

o.f the appointing and removal

power
;
said that undue weight had

beeu given 1° the debates, of '96,

and maintained that maladministra-
1 lion was impeachable.

He held Unit Shei'nuui’s remarks

with questions that have not yet

armed. He asked for an explanation

of /that statement, and contradicted

Disraeli’s statement.in the House..

Disriipli said there v>us no discre-

pancy between his statements. He
liad ottered to resign, hut the Queen
declined it. His advice to tlie Queen

f
as to

1

dissolve Parliament when
usiness permitted. Disraeli stated

that the right to dissolve Parliament
was- only reserved in case/ an issue

on the Irish church qnestiou should
be pushed by tljC others. .

dii this, a^ insisted on by his aiLv.uij regarding cabinet ullieers. were not

cites,. Mr. 15. insisted that, the Con-
,

applhj^blc, because, when the hill

that the Irish clwireh establishment-

never did and never ooilfd fulfill Die
1

mi of its creation. It was not the

church of the nation. It was not'

I

the church- of the poor, nor was it a

missionary church. It existed only

for the purpose of sustaining politi-

cal supremacy, in a form most hate-

ful to the people upon 'which it was
imposed. .

'

_

, Tliw was unendurable. No min-

ister dared say it should continue to

w was the time to apply

'stitiition which lie had been taught

tn revere as the bulwark of. our

liberties, is a Constitution which

invites violation of .llio law, nut

obedience to ii
;

and he insisted

further that if Senators, by their

judgment, should countenance this,

they would he ;he architects of their

own ruin. Tiny -would—give over

this laud to endless Chaos aud
anarchy. No matter what dema-
gogues may say about it, out of this

chamber, the issue js anarchy iu

jecatise

passed'dlie malignity 'til id dangerous

character ofjlie President had not

been developed, lie defended Stan-

toil as a calumniated and slandered

officer, who had 'proved faithful

among the faithless, aud as one who,

in all the qualities which adorn

and ennoble human n iituro, was
unexcelled iu any age or counti’y, ?

He characterized the quo waK,
ranto arguments as mere babble in

the ears of the Senate. He regard-

ed- the constitutionality of the tenure.

.this land,' and the recording angel
]

rifi-office act . ns a closed question,

of history is ready to itraee it. That baud said that after voting ou it

is ail' of it. It is the Head and front I three times,Senators whoquestioned
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raised the question, and
policy in regard to it upon which

they subsequently failed to agree-

The army will return to-
1 ][e would say nothing concerning
i the disposabof tlie church property

BAsnF.! oRivF.R, April 8.—A second
:

in Ireland, for more and better in-

recominiiei'noo to the front toward
j

formation was needed ou a question

Magdala was made to day. The I
involving iuter'ests so extensive,

king has twenty-eight guns mount- |.0Tir duly was to accord justice to

exist. N _
tlie remedy. Tlie ministry had

> 0 f Andrew Johnson’s offending, that its constitutionality were themselves
broached a

|
;ie |las a88Umed to himself the pre-| impeachable. Bingham concludes

rugative of iHterpretiug the Cousli-
\

to-morrow.

tutiou, 'and deciding upon the laws' It is stated that- Henderson, Fes-
ter himself. Iu spite of all the seudeu and Grimes have each pre-
lawyer’s trjc'ks, in spite of all the pared an opinion lookipg to acquit-
techuicalities, this was it. With tai. This is-improbahle, but betters

all respect to Senators and to the 0n conviction are holding oft',

able counsel, after the weeks andj- Nothing has transpired regarding
weeks of discussion on this case, if th'e routine td-morrow after Bingham
there “is one man w.ho does not closes. ' He will close about 2

understand' this sinipld proposition, o’clock.

AVashinutox, May 6—There is

more excitement abontimpeachtnont
to-night than ..has been manifestud

siuce^tho commencement, of the

trial. Rumors of the most extrava-

gant character abound. What this

Senator has done, what that one
lias said, what others propose to do,

as to one or more of tlie" articles of

impeachment, are tlm topics of

discussion in secret conclaves
;
and

openly -in the hotels and upon the

streets there iH much talk of bets

and bAritcr, otters of wagers aB-tothe

verdict, but there-docs not appear to

be a great amount of money put up.

Thu iiupres'siun among the b'cBt

informed generally is that the Presi

dent will be acquitted. The im-
peachers have tiVken fresh courage
to-day upon the divulgrneut of a

compact entered .’into by . Wade,
Colfax arid Wilson, severally candi-

dates for A'iee President, whereby
it is agreed that Ait the proper or

augpicious- moment before' tho close

of tlie impeachineiit- that Wade will

resign! as 'President pro lent, of the

Seuate and vote for conviction of

the President.

Colfax thus becomes the sm'c'essor

of . Mr. Johnson in ease, the latter is

removed, and thereupon Colfax

withdraws from competition for

Mice President. Iu this event Wil-

son is to. write- a letter declining the

Tipmination, and Colfax and Wilson
will support Wade for the nomina-
tion for Vice President before the

Chicago'Gonvention.
This plan! is arranged, among

other things, 'Tor the purpose of

neutralizing the opposition to Wade
iu the part of certaiiM^ehators, who,
it is alleged, will vote far acquittal.

If Wade continues to be prospective

successor to Johnson, or \Wade
being out of the way, the Senators

, Hymns and IIvSix-makerh. — Wc ,

have many noble hymns in our
language, hut the^e,hymns are not
thrii work of our great- poets. Milton
never wrote a hymti in the modern
acceptation of tho word

; and his
version of some of tho Psalms is

about, if not quite, us feeble as tlie

version of Tate tied Brady;
1

Pope'
produced one hymn -remarkable' for,
vapid thought and overstrained sea-I
timont. Thomson, like' Coleridge,
wrote a grand piece in. lilimk, verso
jvliiel) lie calls a hymn f but it may
ho more justly termed a sacred
poem'. Moore and Byron -tried- to:
compose liymns, and failed ignomln-
iously.' Wordsworth and Tennyson-'

1

have not tried at ^11. Mrs. Brown-
ing in early life composed one at
least riot unworthy ofher genius; but
she withdrew it from publication,
and it is unknown to readers ofMier
works. The ’’Book of Praise,"
which, with some grievous deficien-
cies, is perhaps the best hymn-book
in the language, .cpntaijis a few
written liy poets-; but the most
popular hymns in the collection, and
the hymns most worthy of being
popular, are the production of ver-
sifiers who are unknown in the-
world of poetry. Tlie fact,we think,
is incontcstjble

;
but theVeason for

the fact is not very obvious. Our
greatest poets—Spencer, Milton,
Wordsworth, for example—are in

the highest sense of the term reli-
gious poets. Yet they eorild not
write hymns

;
while men of slight

genius,but much fervor, like Topludy,
Wesley and'Walts, have produced
some that bid fair to last as long as
the I’urndise Lost itself. There is

no species, of- composition more
affectionately received, or more
likely to confer permanent popular-
ity on the author, than a good hymn;
but this kind of immortality is sel-
dom granted to tho poete.—Lmdon
Express;

1 cd outside*. Gen. /sapier has sent

him a letter demanding the release

of the I'lqitives Our army is'enn-

cehtnvt- d i*.i tln> river. Scaling

ladders ind ' torpedo' s have been

got 'ready f >r an attack oil the for-

tress. ,

Bihiitfi Maodai.a, A'pril 10.—Tlie

army has arrived here, sik miles

from the fortress. The king’s camp
*U on a great height, in full view of

our- fores. •

Mahiia: a, April 13.- -The tempora-

ry truce ended tins' morning. The
king refused to surrender the pri-

soners. ( !en: N api'er; With th'e First

and Second Brigaifes,, moved up jhe

hill ii| IV; iiil.
‘ Sealesse surrendered

. "without resistance. The- king re-

treated into Magdala, and planted

five guns at the base -.of the wall.

When Napier came in sight the

king opened ’on him with these guns.
The English replied from a 12-pound

Armatmiijji'jgun ‘and ’i-poniider, and
witli rodv^ts, I he king abandoned

j

|'ar more than iu h<;r connection
.. his guns, mid barricaded tiie sully'-

j

witll lh( , Ht;Ue . lie ’ expressed the
ports ot the town wall, -keeping up

: b( ,Vjttf^ t he Church of England
!‘ musketry. A bombardmeiil

j
W1)U)J |U8( . IU„ lu'of her strength even

,
by- tlie Bm'isII for tbree hours <»>>-

j ir PiLr.tod ' from the .state. She had
lowed, when Ge|l.. Napier ordered.

] moru to fear from her partisans than'
tlm men to advance, And the town

j
|„. r |'0l. s

,
;u) ,l the reform of the T

was ciffrled by assault, after vijgo-
' lrjgj,., estahlished uhureli -would'

roils resistance -ou 'tho;;p^rt .of tlie
j- 8 f,ei,gtheH tlie

^

Church ot -Euglaml.
r'ue'ny,-

. • Mr; Disraeli rose umid tholeseited
The; king’s loss wiiB sixty-vight ' 0 f. House to reply and

i
close the debate, lie deplored- the

Irelaiql.

Mr. Gladstone then alluded to the

persoual attacks which had been

made Upon hiin, and denied' iu tin-

musT explicit manner that he. hail

any connection witlf or interest .in

Die policy or places either of the

rituuliHts'or Roman (Jutliolies. Dis-

cussing the arguments made against

his propositions, he. said two objec-

tions had been made to his plan for

t lie “disestablishment—of—the—Irish

church, Gnu was, it imperiled -the

existence of tiie established church

in England. The other, that the

time was inopportune. - For a. ten

ydars, .lie said, -the people of Great

Britain were indifferent. - Then tlie

introduction of a.grcut reform would

jiave been urithuely. Now ^he peo-

ple were tirouseil, and flic oppor-

tunity presented itself for an early

arid.Bouud settlement of the ques-
tion. The ’strength of the GUU rolt

of England is her own merit's, and

in the voluntary zeal of her vot’a-

then God, iu -his infinite wisdom
li as -denied him reason.

_lluu.se —A committee'; of seven,

wun power- to semi tor persons and

papers,' was upp, tinted' in tlie Don-

nelly and Washburn case.

A motion to expunge Saturday’s

proceedings from the. record caused
much excitement, but was with-

lira wn, after Donnelly and , Wash-
burn had withdrawn ' offeusive

remarks.

Feuding a motion to adjourn,

Donnelly asked leave that Wash-,
burn apd lie might imitate Thomas
-and Stanton and take a df ink.

Washby rn proclaimed liitriaelf a

tempenince man.

CiiicAiio, May 5 —Tonlaj’s' sessiop

of tho Methodist Episcopal Qoufer-

eiipe was largely occupied with the

presentation of memorials, petitions,

jraud remonstrances on the subject

This evening’s Erprcs.i ' says the

|

feeling to-day among the Radicals,

j

as weii as Democrats, is, that the

chances are decidedly, in . favor of

acquittal of the -President.'

This evening’s S/nrsayd the hears

have it in impeafcliment stock' to-

day.
1

Bets of two to ouefor acquittal

are ottered,-and. why, nobody knows.

It is stated thaT a majority of the

Reconstruction Committee favor the

admission of the Arkansas delega-

tion ou the completion of the' im-
peachment- trial.

The 'President transmitted the

.South 6ar()liiia'and Arkansas
.
con-

stitution's to tho House. Referred

tu the Rocuustructiou Committee.

London, May 5.—Tho ministry

have -resigned. Disraeli proposed

J

1

to compromise until after tfie election

I on the Reform hill, hut Lord Stanley

I
and Earl Malmesbury refuse to

'of lay representation.. At 10 o’clock, serve under Disraeli. -

tlie order ef the day being the" ThuJQiieen has serit for Gladstone.

Episcopal Address, that document - Gladstone-said iu the House that

was read by Bishop' Simpsou. It is

a very aide document, touching

upon iiipst of tlie interests of the,

denomination, .Its reading was.

istoned to with u.lteri'tiuii.

Ritualism .^Bearing Fruit. — The
Bishop of Loudon, in a recent speech,
said : Only that morning lie

received letters from two curates of
his diocese, informing him that they
had joined the Church of Rome. Aud
this was the case with many. Thfcy
dyyelt so long on these doctrines
atjd practices that at last they
begau to look upon the system of
their own church as one of subtlety,will vote for conviction. \4 ^

Though there was by the parties'^1 at
*f

8t 'eft altogether. Only

the result of.
two

_

weeks mo «6me ladies, given
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killed and two '•hundred- wounded.
The British. Ijiss was fifteen; wound-
eii, tank anil Tile. The king was
found dead, sliot through the.iiead.

bome say he was killed iu tlie bat-
tie, while othora assert -that he com
nutted suicide. His two sons were
tukeii prisoners. All the European
prisoners were liberated.'

The. interior of the king’s strong-
hold presented an. extraordinary
sceno of barbaric splendor-. The
troopB plundered tho place. Tliey
found there four rayal'croflTns of gold,
?20,000 iu silver, valuable plate,
rich jewels, etc. Among the tro-
phies captured art) twciity-eight can;
non, live thousand 'stand of arms,

,

teg thousand sh'ields, ten thousand
-spears, ui'id a large quantity of
dther, material of war. -,

Ihe British eiqltives leave for
home ' 1

1

morrow.' The army .will
let urn.,,a,

t, qncqtp the seaboard,
Lunoiix, April 27.— Evening!— I

Jieat "juy prevails thrqrighout the’
'riatmn. over the iiuwh front' the
British troops iu Abyssiiiia and tlie

,.

* '5 nl 1 1
1

in.ee Alfred, To-day was
observed-,as an impromptu

.

holiday.

act of injustice contemplated by

tlu.'se resolves.' It was an net which

involved a wide confiscation of pro

petty and menaced, the rights of

every 'corporation and of every

question in the United Kingdom
It must predispose the public- mind

for a'similar attack upon the Church'

opEngland, arid it undoubtedly was
intended to have such an jnlluence.

But in spite of the press and pres-

sure brought to, bear by tiie advo-

cates of the chauge, ho firmly be-

lieved the English people would'

never sanction the sacrifice of sacred

things to pa-rty'nocessities, leading,,

ns it was sure to lead, to wesults

only to be described as revolution-

ary.-

At half past tjRQ this morning the

House -di-vidi'iT oil. the first ol Mr.

Ubidstoue’s^csblvea, and tin;; count

stood as -follows ; for tho resolve,'

330. ;
ligilinst, 20')

;
yuijpr.ity, Go.

The auripurioemejit was received

with loud and prolonged cheering

from the Liberal benches.

Mr. Disraeli then rose, and, amid

the most profound sileuctf, said this

it was
;
u n p receden ted -4'ur- a-nirni s t ry

beaten by t a only- five majority to

.think of dissolving Parliament.

The premier?* course .was uncop-,

stitutioiial. The House was hostile

In rdereiuio to' the organization nf
'j

to the iirmTstry.- The- duty of- the*

amission ConleVcnee-ju tlie recent
j
Liberals .was .clearly to follow up

slave States, the address contains
;

resolves Ly action.
.
TheyL.mys t- go

full .1 litormalloii, and reeuniniemls
!

on.
j
Cheers'.

]

They had no. bar-

'the admission ot . their delegates' to vga.ins to make. . .

' •

meuibersUip^
.

j , .JohjbBi-jght said Disraeli" asked

In tlie South'there are now 561)'! the Douse to reverse constitutional'

ministers -and 11,7,00 inemhei s. Trie

.eliureh at largo lias 11,121 houses
of worship, valued at p.eurly ^(i,

000,000.
•

On tlie subject of lay representa-

tion it expresses the opinion that

its importance demarids.eareful con-

sideration,-

The address gives a very llattei^

ipg account pf the
.

affairs of the

church daring the past four years.

Washington, May 5.—Tim Ameri-
can Medical Association, now in

convention in this city? und num-
bering between two aud three

hundred, called in a body to-night

upon the President, Speaker Colfax
awLCIfief Justice Chase
The reception by each of tliesi;

high officials was. quite brilliant.

The White House was thrown ifpep,

as is customary ou . occasions of

graud receptions, and all the recep-

tion rooms were brilliantly illtinii-

usage that he might keep an office

got by arts not tiie most worthy.

Disraeli uskc.d why the Ho,use had
riot passed a vote of want of eoiilF

deuce. -

The debate on the Irish church
question is' fixed for May next; •

The new .ministry is not yet

l-fomted.j , ;
•

London, May 5.—The Queen re-

lsed to .acceot Disraeli’s resiiriiii.fused to .accept Disraeli’s resigtia

tipn, aud the dissenting members of
tlie ministry agreed under the cir-

cumstances to continue in oflice.

Parliament- will be dissolved in'

autuiim,' when the pew franchise
bill comes into operation.

«S^»'6o i<npK
,
May 5, niidnight.— In the

[ House of Coniiinliis Gladstone ici'er-

[red to the Duke of Richmond’s
'assertion, iu the House ot Lords,
that the Queen left it to the ministry
to dissolve .Parliament whenever
they pleased. He said buoIi a

na'ted vyith gas. Secretary Seward,
|

power was unconstitutional, as it

aud Mrs. .Patterson and Mrs. Stovoj-, I left the ministry at liberty to dea[

great faith placed in the result of.

this compact, it does not appear that

if has produced the desired effect,

aud the so-called doubtful Senators
yet refuse to become parties to the

plan, and continue, as heretofore,-

doubtful or 'non-committal, which is

construed to mean that they will

try the, case and render a verdict

upon their cofiscieutious convictions

of th.e law aud the testimony.

The Radicals have an immense
lobby in attendance to urgo a con-
viction,. many of whom gain admit-
tance upou the lloor of the Senate.

Among tlioke upon the floor today
were Theddor.e Tilton arid Geo.

Wilkes, the latter
1

being seated in a

Senator’s chair.

It is not expected that a verdict

will be rendered until next week.

Washington, May fi.- -Grant spot

a 'message to Congress, covering
communications frgm Canbyj detail-

ing the evil' effects of compelling
State- Officers. -of North and South
Carolina to take the test oath. Many
good men, acting with the Union
party, cannot take it; other good
men, who could, decline taking it,

feeling that unworthy motives would
lie attributed to (liejn. Grant ex-

presses no opinion on the subject
;

lie merely transmits Cmby’s letter.

The protest of the white people
of South Garollnti against tlie con-

stit.utibn was re.lened.to the Recoil'

structiOn Committee.

• London, May G:— Division on the

balance of Gladstone's resolves, is

expected to-npirrow.

There 'was' an immense meeting
to-day at St. James’ Uallin favor of

continuing the Irish church. Trie

Archbishop of'Caiiterbury presided,

and many eminent tones were on
tlip staud. The Lord Mayor offered

a series of resolutions fuvoring the

Continued union of the church and

stute, whieli were seconded by tlie

Bishop of Oxford.

Tho Archbishop of York ottered

a series of resolutions, declaring

that it was an attack on the Englisli

church and u movement to establish

the papacy. ^
Aliiany, N. A'., May G.

— The
Legislature ' adjourned simi di to-

day, The assembly passed the fol-

lowing : The evjdc.pco elicited at

President,Johnson's' 'trial has estab-

lished llib innocence of that high

functionary.

'

. llis convietjon would be regarded
by the people as a false judgment
of a partisan court, and as a crime

against the form aud being of a re-

publican goverpmeut.

to good works,' mad& a request to
him tlia^ the' reserved elements
should always be present in their
chapel

; because, it was urged, that'

it would be' a blessing to bo able
'

always to otter up 'prayer before the
present Lord. That might be
transubstantiation or cot, but be
was very certain that it was not
tho doctrine of the Church of

.

England. He said he could’ not
give hiB sanction to anything of the
kmd,_and since that, time thmm 8 i9.

ters had joined tho Church of Rome.
The bishops would be traitors to the
church if thoy allowed these things
to go ou, to sap the foundations of

the. faith.

At the late annual meeting of
evangelical clergymen at Islington,

too, Rev. Mr. Ryle said : “Ritualism
was gradually robbing the .eburok
of some of its best members among
the laity.- Bankers, lawyers, doctors,

members of Parliament/ were drop-
ping off and leaving’ the ship

;
they

could not understand an established
church, in which the service was
Popish in one parish- and Protestant

1
’’

in
.

another. Some of them were
going 1 off to the Plymouth Brethren,
•some to tho Baptists, Methodists, or
Independents, and some stood aloof
altoirether, aud would tuke.no part
in church uflairs.”

The trial of the rector of the no-

torious ritualizing chuVeh -of St.

Albans, London, has been concluded,

and the Court of Arches have decid-

ed, first, that the elevation of tlie

post is illegal,' and must be discon-

tinued
;
second, that the court could

not judge whether kneelings 'aud
prostrations in tho public 1 services

.

wore excessive—that was to be
judged by tho bishop

;
third, that

burning incense is “ innocent and
pleasiDg,” but the censer must not
beswuugisoas to cense the com-
ruunioauts

;
fourth, that the mixing

of water, with the wing during tho
celebration of the sacrament was an.

innovation and must not bo repeat-

ed
;

fifth, that two lighted candled
and no moro.rttro allowable, as indi-

cating that Christ is the light of tbe-

world. Tlie points lire
1

merely

formal, and the practices puerile.

But it is a very small, question how
many pounds of wax may be con-.

-

sum.) 'll, compared With the questUn

wliethey religion lias'onytbingTo do-

witli forms, or is a matter of the

heart.' Technically tho decision is

against, but practically iu favor of

the ritualists.

r • Uw*u
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,

's- ambition for public

'

:'e did, • videntlv, cause him to leave

•,:
te stuff to "soon, in order .to take

the stag*. His education is con^e.

. meptly" inc -mple.te,- and ever will

be. Bit .«:•!!, giving Lira -forty

'year?' f xper'enco, when be. will bp

ab ut Dr.Av’s age, even the ladv

JEWS TSOM THE CHUICHE American states became
erit with respect to eivi

meet, tbeiiyef'clesiastic^l

enfe was necessarily inch
the different re’lgfbns

itiAfljf. of Christians fn.thi
twere left at full and em

FEARS

SRTRo

* . It is not. wonderful .that o:.=r

“potent. grave SE-d reverend

seiemior1." in their care about the

“ balance of power." should have

shorn her of some of her locks,

one on the east and another on the

west for here there is a large sur-

face. covered with an industrious

intelligent, prosperous and cordi-

ally hospitable people, having an

abundance to eat. and a fine pro=*

pect for the present year.

I said that the county^ densely

ive churches, and f n

and discipline,.in g
outstrip the they rnitfbt judge m
'esfastic very Here the prayer-bo-.

respective chnrch'ec

giotis denomination
hardly charitable in

that toeVenerable rr

such language btl

hearts that the l't

Methodist organizi

churches. They
j

not to teach heresy

, . . _
. ,

the truth, when tb
10

v
Fr uestant Episcopal „hurr .hes> of these b

cbarcit-by the increasing -ten k-ncyv .. pJllt .| et
t :* ritualism. of the H gh Chnrcn Tbev are carefullv

j

party, and the, necessary hostility of merits—every word

the evar.ge.Hcal p - rtion • .f the clergv dertd oypr .oeffre it

t. prelatica! assumptions. The 'war

is t-peued in. Xe-w-A’ork between the

"Tyng p irty, anioag whom are s, rue

eminent ministers and. many leading

laytnen'on the one side, and Bishop

Potter and the ; ritualist . high'

churchmen o.n the other. From that

centre it is-spreading- info neighhoc*

ipg dioceses. We.t_p.ld a week < ri

two since of the correspo-ndenc^ iie. ^
tween the Rev. .T, -P. Hubbard and

mariner

convenie.

for evervthing he

i blame
.
others unle;

l, at fault. The lo?

I regard as “ for

own family and pe

I -regard in the sal

Home days this

divine whence pi

E fsilatical.conteover:

populated. Ho it i? t.so muc

that F numf-ered 2.477,families in

thirty days, white and colored.

TJut only a part of the latter, on

account of their unsettled 'condi:

come from on the next. IJut.

thank God. the next came, and J

and mjne were not and are apt iii

a famishing condition.
v ‘

I tried the practice of physic

soon after coming here, two years

since. .hat.fpund that collections

could not lie made, and I JiSd to

‘neglect clerical duties, which lat-

ter I deem imperative, for " woe'

is pronounced against me’ if I

‘’preach pot the gospel.’’

Although a member of the Mis-

sissippi 'Conference, my- appoint-

ments every Sabbath are in Ten-

sas parish. Louisiana; and.'inas-

much as the congregations do not

or cannot support me. I am obliged

to labor with my own hands, and
walk to my appointments, the one
six and the other sixteen miles

from home. I thank God that I

am able to attend punctually and
promptly to my duties. My health,

physical, ’mental and spiritual,

never was better.

A night or two since, while
away from home at my appoint-

ment. some thief or thieves broke

There are forty-eight ebnrche?

— twentv-eight 7
TffinPrrsi6nt«ts

"

and the remainder pedobapti-ts.

eo called ; in short, pnr Baptist

^brethren are„in possession of the

county, at least -in numbers, supe-

rior soil, and the larger congrega-

tions -who' attend these churches.

Home of the neighborhoods have

as many as eighty white families

within two and a half miles of the

church.

Then, there are the preachers.

Talking of preachers, if you are

fever at the “ point to die,” and

nothing else willsave you but the

ck^CI. y. tnnst 1S a conj^g,,.

if fartlifiJ . men in whom tlie
pnre

word of God is preached, and tlc

sacraments be duly ministered,
ac.

cotding to Christ's ordinance,
in ,)j

those things that of necessity
ar?

requisite ts the' same.' Do they

mean to teach, or-1 , they mean it

he believed, that.episcopacy
i a anea-

-nti af fe at urgtif"STsWTrriiy fL :

state expressly— it is the very ob-

ject of the definition .to state-—

which ' r-: the essential parts of a

visible church— faithful
' men, men

of Christian faith, a ministry and'

sacraments. Where these are, there

is-a church. But if it be said that

this article justifies the notion that

in, order that the pure word of God
shall be pleached.

,
and the sacra-

ments duly min stered, episcopal

ordination shall have been received

by. the officiating person, I reply

that if this he so; then, never 6inc'e

"the world began, did men more Mo-

beat batter cakes in the woffd

near good Brother D-*^—inert ifot

that he makes them, on^/freed-

woman, but some one better than

either. But the preachers-r-well.

God bless them—of all denomina-

tions were kind and very helping A member of the church, with ah
follow said river to Pensacola, andits advantages—its prayer, its sacinto our store-room and removed
yon have bounded the field to which

I refer, dn.d. in toe whole bounds of

which there are but five preachers,

of ‘all shapes, sizes add colors,’ be-

longing to onr chnreb, and four cf

them in the 'same corner of the field.
, 1 .

'>
•

Now what is to be done with this

piece of ground? Simply one of

two things : we are to have a mis-

sion district here, or give up the

straggle for this country. I would

suggest that, while you are crying

hard a time to live. I could de-

sir^ to name many of them, but

must not be personal. I am a bet-

ter man in heart, and far more

cheerful, from the evidences of

kindneBB,brotherly love and Chris-

tian communion I have enjoyed

among the people and preachers

in good old Pike.

Bitter sectarianism is hiding its.

sour, vinegar face’—to the glory of

God and the comfort of all good

men. I found one preacher, in the

southeast corner of the county,

not of my “ persuasion”—Brother

A., to whom my heart feels strong-

ly drawn. Well, may be we shall

live together in another and bet-

ter world.

Although I am unable to collect

much money, and good Brother

Richardson, our Bible agent, ib

Surprised at it, yet I cost the so-

ciety but little, because the peo-

ple in the country have it not, but

largely contribute to the good
cause by feeding me and my horse,

and thus helping on the Bible

cause,

raments, its social and religious

meetings—walking like a world-

ban! "Stingy, profane, unclean !—
What a shame ! Those who are not

members of the church generally

‘eat, not giving thanks,’ and as

they profess to be under nature?,

and not grace, we expect it, because
we know a carnal mind* to be' at

‘enmity with God.’ But church
members generally profess to be
under grace, and in grace, and
hence we look for compliance with

all the terms of the gospel. Hence
if you stop for the night with ' a

sinner,’ and you have to ask permis-

sion to conduct family, worship, yon
are not so much surprised as when
this is the case at the house of a

brother (in Christ ?) Again, if you
pass a bar-room you expect to hear

nothing said reverently of God
;

bnt if yon pass a church you do.

If therefore, when at chnrch, neftb-

ing is spoken of God, truly, rever-

ently, yon confess yourself some-
what surprised, because it is cos-

tomary for men, at church and else-

where, who are members of the

chnrch to talk religion, eat with a,

religious spirit, to lie down and rise

up with it as the ‘rule, of practice.’

Had this been the case ray misgiv-

givings on entering ’the -ministry

would not have been so great.

So it is, however, and so, per-

haps, it will continue to be till tlie

end of.the world. 'Tares and wheat

all the meat and an eighth barrel

of flour, which Brother II. kindly

sent from New Orleans. "Mv wife

fired a gun, and" thought she had
injured the thief, but no blood or

sigh was found. However, she

made a fine shot. This loss, too.

I regard as “-all for the best.”

• The prospect for crops with us

is good. In Tensas parish the

cut-worms have commenced opera-

tions- on the corn. A spiritual

dearth appears in this region. In
Rodney neither the Presbyterians.

Baptists nor Methodists could or
would support their ministers.—

The former hare left. The latter.

afteV finding that lie was doing no
good among the negroes to whom
he preached, after he could not
get a congregation of white Meth-
odists, accepted af “call” from
Louisiana.

The Romanists are erecting an
edifice in Rodney.

May God awakon the people !

^ R. A. X.

When the College of Cardinals in
Rome meets, the ceremonial requires

Reformers, expressly says'across the water,' you examine
j

le*rnal We,,e tri
.
be .introduced, at

into the relations of the inhabitants recent, consecration of Bishop

of this territory, and .see whether
j

Beckwith, in Savannah, that after

they are ‘ those of yonr’own house-
|

®n >D®iffictual
. protest be left ^the

hold ’ any more than the Chinese
j

c ' ly an(^ returned to his own.diocese

are. I fear onr ‘zeal’ on this for- ' before 'the day of ordination. < This

chnrch of God. *is not, by God's

word, taken for tlie multitude or

company of men, as bishops, priests,

and such other, but that it is the

company of all men hearing God's

.word and obeying nnto the same:

lest any man should be sednced.be'

lieving himself to be bound unto

any ordinary succession of bishgps

and priests, bnt only unto the word

of God and the right use of bii

sacraments ’ .Vnd yet, in the face

of all this, some say that this article

consists with the dogma that epis-

copacy is necessary to the being o(

a church.”— Southern Christian M-
VCrtlti. • •

Tvyf.n'ty five different societies

which have their agents in India

support upward of 550*m'ssinnarie?,

and, in connection with tlie Bible

and -Tract Societies, expend annually

alio'ut a million and a half of dollar*

on that fiejd. The British govern-

ment expruds' there annually over

three and a half million dollars in

seCIi I nr educai ii'ur: Ttrire aro in

British India, including Bnrmaband

Ceylon’ l.ooO native .diujclies and

21 4,000 native converts, with pro-

biibily 100,000 buys and girls receiv-

ing instruction.

May the Author of that

holy book helpand bless them ever-

more. Amen.
J. W. Jordan’

It is evident that great ch
have occurred since "the ape
times. The cardinal is a e

Lncien, Prince of Cassino, and

JOTrfXGS FRQJI .JEFFERSON COUNTY^ MISS.

Hioblakot, April.14, 1B8S.

‘Mr. Editor : A member of the

Mississippi ‘Conference, over, his

initials, writing from Tayette. the

county seat of Jefferson, gives a

sad statement of his condition,’

which I hope, by this’time, i.s con-

siderably relieved 1

,

Gerard has discovered a very curl
1

oils fact. If a metallic ring

of wire, the diameter of which

varies regularly, so that at on®

side of tlie ring it is very thin M“

at the other side relatively vby

•thick, be suspended over an electro-

magnet, it will begin to revolve-

The author sees in this fact tM

germs of a new system of electric

telegraphy, for the details of which

we wait.—'American Artisan.

'

I reside about sixteen miles from
Fayette, and have known the

place pnd, indeed, the entire coun-

ty /or many years.. I, too, am a

member of the Mississippi Annual
Conference, and believe, as I ever
have believed, that even, in these
times, when a preacher doe3 faith-

fully his entire work in and out
of.the pulpit, God, who fakes

Herodotus and Bruce are tlie two
travelers whose stories have been
condemned as fabulous, but whose
trustworthiness iB being constantly
proved. Three English officers brw,
not long since, in Abyssinia, an
operation which was described by
Brace, but which has been denied
by. all subsequent travelers and by
the Abyssiuians themselves. This
was the operation of cutting a steak
from the body of a living ox: The
writer gives a sickening account of
the alleged cruelty, adding that half
an hour after the animal was.walk-

, ,, care
of the ravens, will not suffer him
or Ids tp starve or go naked.

Even should the latter sad condi-

tion be his, “ it is all for the best

and allow.me to state that, when
a member of the Louisiana Con-

ference, I was appointed to Mount

A petition was presented on w®

last Sabbath in March for signature*

in every Rumau Catholic chrircb u

Ireland for the total- disestablish’

meat of the Protestant church 1®

that island. It is computed tb»>

hot
,
less than 10,000 names -wet®

affixed- to it in' Dublin jiud vicinity

real presence which is now iuculin connection with
cated by so many “ Anglo-Catholic”
divines. The sermon on the non-
exclusiveness of’tbe P. E. church is

a tremendous bombshell cast into
the lamp of the Romanizers. We
quote a few of the opening para-
graphs :

.‘ALet us -see what doctrine our
churih holds in regard to uop-Epis- ,

copal chprches and uon-cpiscopally
ordained ministers.

"First:* I invite your attention
to the language of the preface to
our prayer-book-

:
‘ When in the'

[course of Divine- Providence these I times.

needier, i a'sKed which lie most
admired as a pulpit speaker, to
which he was reluctant to reply. I

apologized to him, and excused his

partiality for the Englishman, when

men.

ing about and feeding quietly.

v *

The Upper House of the Austrian
Reicbsrath has passed the bill bv
which the schools -will be rescued
from the clutch of the prieRts. Car

|

(final Rauscher and his friends ap-
pear to base altogether withdrawn
from the assembly, as oply-nineteefi
Votes were given against the bill.

The, measure will be welcomed by
the people as even a greater boon

,

than the civil marriage bill.

Did you ever see a preacher ?’

‘ Ooch.’ v

‘ What does-a preacher look like ?’

‘ I d'no,’ he replied, with the usual

shr,ke of the head.

‘ Now look at me,’ said I, assum-
ing themoBt natural position I could,

‘and see, Jriow a preacher looks.’

My little orator wits Overcome with

surprise to find himself in the pres'

lie began to compare the two
‘ Spurgeon is nice, refined

;
Beecher

is rough, vulgar.’
. But to this the

fady. objected, and said she tliniight
1 Dr. Beecher Spurgeon's superior in

reaming generally, and oratory spe-

cially.’

Lebanon.- Had I gone with

afflicted family, my house and en-

tire contents would not have been

consumed by the devouring' trie-
\ -

, ,

meat.
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nical Education, a National Want,
Technical Lducation. a n

(W.iivj. Rcaaau-i

Technical

Enjiisli poop

tiuni; d(l ii on I

imornn Exhibition at Paris lias relative to Toclini6al 'Education bji rirtHty in previous training in more
fot'(< ogive then! definite form the Schools’ Inquiry Commission of tliftii counterbalancing the Uudouht-
i m expression. Among some faults 2d July, 1 Slit,” we find the commis- ed advantages which this e.niinfrv
J11K 1 R tor nnm niyn • • . ... . - . . ..., . ~ .. Ill* ° vyii IIIIU mi: t;umimrr ni iiuiiHitii^rfi which iiiim i "iinii y

ditcatmh m tor t lie ami shortcomings, that Exhibition sioner* issuing a request for infor- possesses in raw material .

—
'Mnrmil

i almost a new qncs- lia 'l one transcendent merit : for the mation »n nnmn milnnni l,,™™ „ml

,n • edneafihii of any kill'd can first time a t niversal Exhibition was

I rd'l v he enlled’their fortr. When complete and symmetric
;
whatever

, all the Germans a nation’of faults were found -with tho building,

, notnmpte'rs, tlie epithet is neither none could he found with the plan

tscendent merit : for the mation to some eniinont jurors and
van others, as to the truth*, of contain
ver “evidence considered to heWlTiiVded
ng, by the International Exhibition at
lan Paris, of the inferior rnte of pro-

Mncaiiiti'.

BUDHISM.

r®holiiiapte'fS, tlieepHlict isineltllOr none could1 he found with the plan Paris, or the inferior rate of pro- Auv^rm^’'
'

a-iveii <>r felt as praise
;
and ll we amt organization of the interior and gress Tn manufacturing abd median- ’

7vrr( , t,, choose .whether we would its contents. The industries of all deal industry in England compared nnm -

k,,
called li hittio'i of shop-keepers or had equal promimhiee, and those of with that made in other European I

Budh i^.a name for (bid, plot any

0 f
pedagogues, we should probaldv each branch were placed side by countries and they add, " it has I particular god, hut the' name given

j

,L ttomld epithet. Indeed,, it is side under conditions most favorable been stated to us that this alleged
|

to the idea of a god. ft does not

0BCJU theories that knowledge for comparison
;

lire leading idea inferiority is .due in a great measure I
represent, in the mind of a Bndliist, a

is ft
Yorafflcdity, which like others once obtained, no thoughtful observ- to thermit of technical education,

|

living, self-existent, Almighty Being,

liHgdjieold epithet. 1

one ,<*u mir theories tha

is a domfflcdity, which
1 * . i_ 1 1 1 1 <i ii nn 1

1

llndh i^.a mime for (Tod.niot any

envy.covetoiiHiiesH, hatred, jealousy,
anger, etc.

Works of merit are afso detailed'
with great minuteness in their man-
pajs and tenets, Snell ass 1. Punctu-
ality in keeping all the firecepts of
llndh. 2. Liberality in making ollcr-

ings to Ule temples, shid.lieR, priests,

etc. 3. Repeating prayers, read-,
ing good hooks, tractH and whatever
tends to improve, or purify the mind.
All good llndliists n peat the, sacred

particular god, but the nuii'ie given name ^very time- they receive a
to the idea of a god. It does not present, perform an net of piety, or

experience any sudden emotion.
Tlie traiiHinigraiion of soulais the

the market, and that education of a hge, that without distraction oi at once to report to yonn majesty the

Inw quality will lie sold cheap
;
that any sort, the visitor could devote his answer widen we. have received to

1

shone, for- schooling may. be opened whole, time to the study of its con- our inquiry on this point.”

L- inv one that chooses to pay rent tents; those contents were also on The gentlemen whonl they con-
1

. .- 1 il...*-«l.fl,l ll„‘ u . 1 . _ .1 1

•aud advertise; and that'children may this occasion more truly symmetri- suited, and whose ‘’answers they

f,e sent to whatever schonj pfTers .the .rally representative of each nation, have printed, were : Dr. Lyon Play-

besthargain. Accordingly, schooling for they were the result of tlie or- fair, P.R.S.*} Professor Tyndall. F.R.

with ns is 11 trade, but not necoss#- Canization and training for previous Dr. David S. Price; J. E. McCon

rilv a skilled trade
1

,
for it neither re- ExhibUiobs, whereas', the early Ex- uell, C.E.; James Young, chemical

nuircs-fts qualification .ah appren- hihitions had (6 depend on the fitful manufacture!- ;• J. Sc.ott Russelj v

ticesiiip.’nnr lias it a trades unjpn labor of unorganized individual in- F.R.S.; Captain: Beaumont, " R E
;

•tn protect. its privileges : the col- dustry.
, Rnlre.r-t Mallet;

.
C

k
E.; Rev. Canon

nmns of our newspapers contain the Extraordinary paiiis have more- Norris, M.A.; Professor Frankland,

r
• -

,
- r

•
.

* nj.-iM inn. mi iM'ilUlt’U Nil-

designate the porsou in whom tins- perstition. One Budhist writijr
abstract godsliip is incarnate. Tiiey says.: “ If all the tears shed; by
saV it in' independent of all living,

j

tlio mos^ fortunate soul of sriVroaVing'
exjstence, or government,

.
It iVnian; in its countless wanderings

something, or nothing, as tlie mind (and changes through tlie universe,
conceives it to he, or not to/ bo. It

j
ere it readies tlie last turn in itscoqceivc8.it to be, or not to* bo. It

. ere it reaches tlie last turn in its

is, and it is lint, and yet it lias beenj weary journey to the shoreless
wi tho iff beginning, aild must for -

1

ocean of* nieban, w5re. collected, the
ever lie;! sea would lie but a dr^p in compar-

F.R.S.; Captain Beaumont, ' R E
;

RnbOr-t Mallet;
.
C.E.

;
Rev. Canon

The mnjfestatirms of, this idea .ison," " Man wanmade -jo mourt,”
among men are called nvafc'irs, of is the universal language of heath-
whick Ujc Bralinminfl. and Bndhists

|

cuisrn, and ho rnonrns without the
Norris, M.A.; Professor Frankland, eimmerate ten,as follows: 1 Matsya, consolation of hope. Hence, to
I.- b C . ie 1 .... n ia .'iaa • >l.rt fi.-l, r.,.i. . o i.-..- • i ,i‘ . ,

‘ , „ ,

'

attractive placards of rival schools over been takers,
. on this? occasion, F.R.S ; John Fowler, C.E.; Warring-

|

the fish, or man-fish
;

2. Kurn

iiwlersolTitig each cither
;
and bed, to gather tlie lesson and moral of ton W'. Smyth, F.RSi.E Huth

;
tortoise, or man-tortoise'

; 3. V
rma, tlie' finish the eternal round of weary

Uingeacn otner ;
ami oea, gainer uie lesson anq moral or i ron »v..omytn, f.KS ttlStli

;
I
lorioise, or man-iortoise ; a. varaha, dmnge, and drop into tlie oblivious

wasliing and schooling at tlie Exhibition for tlie-bcnefit'’of tlie Peter Graham
;
A. J. Mhndella, andj the boar,ormaii-lioar; 4 N’arasi.ngba, icpose of nieban is a consiimmatiois

• i _ j » i)..:*: ,\ if a : pitt c.. ,i.. '
. . i n .. i •

.
'

i
• - . » , .

’ . . .

(14 V year .in suroly ftH p^ood u tar
|

British people. A new organization [W. Spotten
;1 ** ‘

- . i' r • ^ a. • .1 -.1 . r c . i— -

!?.». - „^n
.n5-c(ttv bn- -had-in aify eountry was provided,- of Which we can many of tlie niost impqVtHTit depart-

the world Those, therefore, wlio
I

scarcely imagi So tli6 full valup to uipnis of our educated pml'essions,
V nk. "

. 1 ia'i 'i • I 1...1 * .L'.'il. i:...t .
•

roorcso.nting -'H'U Hon, or man-lion ; of Yarnana, or I .devoutly sought, fljn Hmlhist longs
.i 1 15 ;^ "Ttr.. f? '

'

. °» . .. ..
»

pj, v that education in England is I
liave'becn apprehended at the' time our applied sciences, engineering

either scarce or dear, have only to :
it was initialed. There were of education •and manufacturers. We

go‘to their daily papers, and satisfy course tlie usual reports of tlie jii- shall content orijgSflycs with giving

tiicniselves that the English, in this I
rprs, and the_ prizes which followed the essence of these opinions.

inwarf; 6, Paraqu Kqma. thc na-ruc dtluoY this
:
eterntil rest, as tlie toil-worn

tlie person in whom Vishnu, or the 'laborer lor the refreshing shades and
: .1 l 1. _ • i . w n n . -« i . .®
idea,became incarnate

;
1. Sre Ram, tranquil slumbers of the might,

the same
;

8. Krishna, tile same
;

9. Beyond tliis sturless night he

i (a -Rome other commodities, -are n
|

tlieir awards aw ards

Biidh; 10 Kalki. llmj.wefiudtlieori- hope's for no to-morrow. IIow in-
gin of tlie word Biidh

;
it is-tlio name exurossihly sad tlie coAdition of tiro1

..f *1... ..... I • ii •, i .i ii.Dr. Lvbn I’layfair frive3 as the
|

of tho ninth porflon, in whom thi& lieftthen world !

nfjHon of successful' sliop kooftorR niVdals became so profusely Shower*
|

result of his Own inquiry as a juror,
\

mrmifostatiori of pfod sivip’ appeared. Those who teach in our Sabliath

Bnt the (iiiestion is now foYcinc: I
that tlieir number

.
nearly neu-

;

and of those of other jurorsv
“ A One more is to appear, and then the schools should frequently call the

1

. f. • n*f. . i . «....i;.. ,.i i.... i> r : .1. -. a.. 1 1« 1 . r *
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‘ itself.Ijoiye upon ns in seveVal intel-j trali/.v-d tlieir value. Besides, and 1 singular accordance of opinion Drev °nd of all things. The name of attention of the children, and the

ligihlif ways ;
•! What is to he dune I

we imiy say nb -ve and beyond, the 1 vailc d tiiat our country had shown Bmlli is ijinde thus to serve u double youth committed ty their instniotjon,

t|lo iso whn don't Want tlie nrti-
j

.i.'i nirs, w as a higher series of reports
;

little in ventiveness mi d made little ' purpose ; first, as .the name of tlie to tli e wretch ed C'Onditjon m tliose

i in wliciii the idea was who. have no kiiowledgd’of Christian-,
. ; e

,

a -

1

! won't cotire ami buy. ? Sleill prepared fly wm commissujn'-'rS
,

oj'.ogri-ss fn tlih peaceful arts (if in-'

they I in.iil" to do so ?” GertiM-rijj* U°nt to repiift on tiie result of 'tlie
'

dustry since 1802'. Out of ipnoly

not': tint is compulsion, and com.- Exhibition Avith reference to ifttioh
!

classes there are scarcely a dizen

nulsioii ii tlie enemy of free-trade, I
al iutorests

;
and a large number of I in which a^re eminence is iuihesr-

purpose : first, .ms -the in

last lierson in wheiii tlie

manifested
;
aiid secondly

,
as a nsinre

[
ity. Biiilliistn is one • of the best

for the idea itself. 1 systems of heathen religion in tlie
mi i ii 1

1

* - 1.1 Ti 1 t 11 i i. .i
The last Biidh

s "Ille^fu i»*l u'TlKi

"f itsii
1
their reports have—ah-i'itdyMii.u'n^

^

j-l;itingiy--a\vortWl-t-o-ns— ^-Yhe-ono --k ; ng in Hrudos

l orn son of ai

cip'e of. i in r natimrof sh/ip-keep-'i printed, and will speedily appear in cause upon which, there was .most

ers. ' To this national logic there is :

'i"* forthcoming
,
KeVisington Blm? unanimitv of conviction is. that

.'

a short direct answer : ALA’our dog-
j

Book. A second series of reports, France, Prussia, Austria, .Befgiun

ilia is a fallacy : knowledge is not. a of a still more strictly teclinical and Switzerland possess good fvs

It lias been called " the
iiitydftliecaKtj’-ThiR-iK-

02ii, B. 0. lie had previously lived i

foolisli, but it shows that then os-
in 400,000,000 worlds, and passed !

tl'em the best form -of ticathen

it is not to be bad fori nature, was elicited by the com in is

l* ranco,^ I rimsiu, Austria, .Belgium through many transmipfr.atlons in But, al

and Switzerland possess good fvs- each ! In this worlij he had passed nonsense it is !

terns of industrial education for the through every grade of being, from for lll° Hibl °'

masters and managers of mftnnfajc- an insect to a man before attaining
" Budhist temp

But', alas, what miserable
e it is ! Let us thanle God

they remain until they receive ,ft

bright, coating of brass, They are
,

lastly transferred to a bath of ni-

trutc of silver, cyanide of pntaHsinm,
and sulphate .of soda, in -wliioli they
qnii'kly receive a coating of silver.

Tliis new manufacture, it is said iii

/toie/rr's .Tntirunl ,answers all- require-

ments, To us jt, looks complicated
and tlie result iinprobohj#, hut we
give it ill case any of our readers
should like t*

i. try. thp experiment.

TlIK I’llVSICAl, I’nOPKBTIF.S- OF I'k-

tiiiii.fi m. -The ptiysical properties
and calorific power of American pe-

'trnlenrn have beeii investigated by
M Henry Devillc, who has just
communicated' liis results to the
Academy of Sciences. We sliali

return to the memoir for sonio useful

facts it. contains,' and now Only
notice one important point estab-

lished. M. Dcville shows that Penn-
sylvania petroleum increases .in -

hulk liy one-hfindredth of its volume,
‘

for every 10 degrees centigrade of

heat. This, tlie author points ojitps-iv

fact to tie considered when storing

pretroleiini for fuel- in steam '.vessels,- -

Where it will hceessarily ho exposed
ItF^a-TiTgl le r tempCratn

r

e

.

Splice-

shoiild be loft in tlie casks to lillqw

of this expansion, or they.may hurst
and give riserfo an explosion. An-,

other source of danger on boar!
ship—and, asiidealers and specula-'

tors in the article wcl} know, n
muse of great loss-i-is -the power
petroleum has of penetrating wood,
The loss and the danger, however,

,

may both .bo obviated by' paying
over the interior of the Cftftks with a
strong solution of glue or albumen.-
This, when dry, forms a Coating
impermeable to the oil. There are
other solutions used for the same
purpose, but nothing, vye believe,

answers better than glue,< although
M. Gamier states that lie cun send
-petroleum—about- safely- in paper
bags. saturated with a preparation
of his invention. M. Dcville makes
tlie recomtnen.dation, quite qinieces-

'

suril v tve think, that tire lighter oils

should bo. distilled off when the pe-

tr Idum is intended for fuel.—Ami\rt
icon Artisan,

ANECDOTE OF FHITEFI'ELD. ",

Budhist temple's, worship, priest-

to the honors of Biidh. In this last hoo.d, etc., must he reserved for a

state ’liis memory was ro quickened Litum- number. —'RicJijnoiul Christian

price, -abundance does not lower it- throw the blame of certain caSeB of Professor Tyndall says : "I have that lie remembered distinctly all Advocate.

Education obeys few of tlie laws of inferiority on tnc lower technical long entertained the opinion tiiat, the incTdeifts of his many trausuii- ' -

shop ;' the nitn -wh'oltos inneti wants education of the British people, and in virtue of tlie better education grations. Five hundred and fifty of
Recent Scientific Discoveries.

. litore, tin: man. who lias little cares tlie commission issued a series of provided by continental nations,
|
the marvellous stories told by him a Vfw Monp’bTonvAUPvrrva P.

. for it less, and be who has none will inquiries of'which they then publish- Lug and nvuM one day, and that no concerning his uns and' downs in
A *'*;w “0DE

.

ol urnamkntiko 1 a-

- r* -- w %:•*?. <>* tfc, j&fc
who lias no learning lias to ..bo government having taken alarm, by those nations, both in the arts of an elephant ft fowl etc have been PrLtX i

g P P
* T

driven to school, and -the', man win, sent abroad a commissioner, if not peace and war.” '

I preserved for -the edification of be- methn, w
lias none refuses to cross its thresh- pfncwily jit least nj/innlsmckt, to as- Mr. Hath writes :

“ I am sorry, to . Hovers \fter eighty years of hu
old.” • V.

'certain by personal inquiry whether : say that,- altlirnigh we may still be
|

,n an life," forty-five of which had Re how?!
.
The political economy of, simp is tlie alleged defects- of our systems , unsurpassed ui^any of- onr iirodnc- been spent as a religions teacher • i

-therefore a blunder; whim applied of education and onr. inferiority t
. |

tions, we no longer .hoi* tha.t pr«- he entered nieban,. or annihilation' -S hv

Recent Scientific Discoveries,

in the world as a deer, a monkey, f0 r ornamenting paper with silky
an elephant, a fowl, etc., have been crystals, an improvement on

. the
preserved for -the ediGcatipn of. be- method we published last year, in
hovers. After eighty years of hu- which,.«ugar of lead was employcd-
nian life, forty-five of winch had He how recoHimeiidssnlphateofiiiag
been spent as a religious teacher, „e8 i a to be used.. . He dissolves six
lie entered nieban, or miniliilation, -purts b.y W oi«-trt of Epaom salts aud

to education it is.a blunder aud leads
j

«ome other' countries in some sorts -i eminence which was accorded trrus
:

never to reaDueir’ atrain from its

8
? Tif

±ip80“ an
.

d

gift most valued hv tliose w in (r'nary
;
ami We have ip the report have o! late been made hv onr con- , »:il „i * „:„i.+ .1 1 .

water.- aaa 8 a small, quantity ot

any more (I'thenlt for our wooleh
; cubits- wide, and tlie hair of liis eve- B f-*re it is' quite cold hb'sDreads itmnnfaetnrers to hold not only their b r(iws five cubits long. The teach-

l̂t*l canm ’l ai hr h .non n^u mer prominent position, but evefi 1 ,'„g S „f this ninth avatar or Budh
canrei s iia-ir nrnsti upon pa-

. maintain tnoif. present one. I w led
* ’

’ P«,r Pfevtpusly done- over wi*h a thin

to crime. - * Kno^K'dofe is a hiijh tecunicni\s»ui wore real or ima- -m loot. 1 ho enormous strides that
i oblivi

gift, most valued by those wtm ginnry ; and We have ii; the report
!
have of late been made by onr con-

,
will anpeaT^iboiit eight' thojisaiid °i
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liavo- it in largest- quantity
;

it is Mr,.Famhelson, to, the yihe presi I tinental rjvals in France, Belgium,
! Vears from^ tin's ^ ime He wBL o

K'yCen“e -

»
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f
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tho
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also a gift whieli „„.ly those who I of thfi. Council-of L-luca»i,„i„ the I’russia and . Austria will- make it
:

Kits “ hJh
^thepstrainsthesqu-

posaess can -bestow on others —in* views of ;i practical iimnufttcturgr • daily more difficult for our wnoleAj c„hiti
" ' ’

ti. n and allows it to pool a litt o

ntlier words, only tlm educated' can I

concerning the previous statements, manufacturers to hold not only their lorow.
instruct tlie uneducated. But tlie 1

All these sources- of information. ! former prominent position, but evefi
)

ing8

possession of this
,

high privilege agree on tliW-e points— on the great ! to maintain tutor, present one. I jjro called
carries with it responsibility and practical-, value of education to .a

j

found 'tliat'it .iV'the want of intlus-

riuty : it is the duty of tliose.who people
;

0.11 the admirable organjza-
,

trial education in this country which,
know to cnmmdnicate tlieir knowl- l' on provided by tlie governments

j

prevents our manufactures from .

edge to their fellow-men. I
of other, countries for giving to making that, progress' which other i

etern
know to cnmmiinicate their knowl- Lon provided by tho governments

,
prevents our manufactures from. Ut one supremo, self-existent and

edge to their fellow-men. I
of other, countries for giving to making that, progress which other ;

et
?
r
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Heing, Budhism does not rfa.ee. the crystals are long. or

This is tho modern doctrine nf the
' tbe,r pennje' systematic and univer- nations are making.: I found both contain one intimation. Itis asys- small according, to the strength of

responsihility of knowledge j n
sally diffused teclfilical education ;! masters and foremen of otherreouu- - t”m nf metaphysical atheism. . From t
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olden times the practice ’and the
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ld t,lirdly

’
0,1 deplorable m»- tries much more scientifically edu- the death of one Budh - to the ap-

theory wore the contrary of tliis It
1 E,oc ( -'" f Hllch 'measures which has

j

rated than our own. The workntbn Jdarance of another there is no-god.

Ul
.

ea solution of glue or gelatine. As the
TnF’nocTitrxEs of ncnnisst. . paper so prepared dries it .becomes

one supreme, self-existent and covered witli a beautiful crystalline
1 ,•> ,

1
r. i- . 1 Tl,„ *„1.i l.StF ..

theory wore tlie emit rarv of this It v.— - - - :—— ....... .. u , mu wmiMircu
, , .

— o : . , ... - • . , >

was considered the diitv of those
characterized our pwn government of other countries have a far supe- I

Litorvonmg goimrations must wor- may lie colored with .various amliDC-
umuvitu uni oniy "i UIOM

„.i.— • , s in his inouro norfnrm ii, Q colors, and the naDer must be Dre-

nicasures which has
j

rated than our own. The worknfbn
j

nearance
i of another there is no'god.

which the paper is dried. Toobtain
variegated' crystals, tho solution

jyiio know to keep the secret : the]
and people. riiir education -to on rdf rn'anv (if

j

s,ii P bifi in!"ge i
and

.
perfprrU the colors, and the paper must be pre-

Icarnod excluded tlie, .vulgar by
hiding tlieir knowledge in . ancient

But i« onr estimation tliore.-iis a whom. Ifive none whatever. * Their P rcftcribed rites. .At this time Budh !

pared with a mixture of eq
7

ual parts

eoHvctinn of documents of far more productions show .clearly that there
1 11 memory—a myth of past

°J'

of eg^and water instead of

tonifuo8 #‘ crafts hoarded secrets un*
,rDPnr tauCe tlmn all these put to- is not a machine working a ma- !

—-without power to bless or the gelatine solution. “Paper so or-

der extreme rienalties- even modi '

which has just been publish- chine, but that brains- sit at the ^
curse. /^The .leading tenets of the lamented, it is said, may be glazed

.
r
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ed In an unassuming form by the
1

l(.iom, and intelligence stands at the rt
-
VR *em may he summed up as fnl-

passing it between rollers or
- 9 J Society of Arts, and issued from I spipning-wbeel ”

-

;

y -lows: .

1 putting it under, a prehs. Inconse-
1. The eternal existbiTbe of the quence of the presence of the gly-

cme and religion Were' eedulonslv .

1 ." '''"‘ssnmmg torm t,y tl.e l,,on

"veiled in' mystery. •

Soeiety o| Arts, and iss.uod from I spin

qii.., .. .. . . - j . ,
-their rooms in the Adclphi, at the 1 M

Die truth that it is the duty of tie I n •
, f ,

’ v ’ .... .

I.,,.,.-
•

.
. ... . small price’ of hull a crown. We clas

Vi -ioe'taifanJ
; n . f

i
; , n * m •

1
clearly saw what it was about -when tion

firem • Viz T"?
r
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' l undertook tlie harmless, liew-fi-
1

live
seems likely to form an era both in i lllW- , lf

Mr. McConnell, says. ,„c - ... •
. ,

-
class for which I was juror for Eng-

1 universe, and the various order,a of cerme the paper does not-coinpletoly

and I inn'de a very careful examina- ' b(,i,|g s which inhabit*it.. .dry, aud may be pi*iuted upon by

ion ajid comparison of our loeonio- I

- 'The transmigration of souls
' o'® bthograpliio process without

carriages, railway

tlie thiorv ..r Y
' *

'i"

1
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111
/'.ci'n'-t ditty of ofiering to pay -tin- maeliinery, apparatus And mate-

practiim Af eitn
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• "”i Leveling expenses oi such English, rials- with- -tliose oxTii-lii tail . bvbract,"., T education
;

it is begin-
| artisaili)

fa

,lfl>B ,ltoii to . study Tlieir France. Germany ami Beigium
'•

recciv-
|

lung in lie-felt vaguely, rather as an
Apprehension than a conviction, tiiat
a govi-i-iiment may have, some sort
"f moral if not political responsihili

for tlie intellectual and technical
( onditi in in which it keeps tin: pen-
f

1

.

0 ll g iyernsi (jr in which it leaves
oienny-fien it ceases to" govi'rn —
Jtjiert'i tlie question for a ministry

0,1 lts trial has been—"What is the
^ ^itG of. il0Cl)hnf w nf nvitiiVlu uin! i*»i.

own depnitiiKMitfl of trade iu tjuVlam firmly convinco|l^ tiiat oui: former. I S®? ^^xistcnccs. Our word anni^ .

peninps usciul application remains

French Exhibition,^und could not siipcriurity, oi.tlmr »ih inatc*rial or •

motion dpcs not, I think, correctly .

bo noticcdf- A solution prepared

all'ord tlie cost
;
and when in return workmanship, no. longer exists. ) represent nieban.

,
It is not exactly

1 one-third the quantity ol glint

.tliroligli a purgatorial series,- to fit
l,ejng moistened. Thp process is

them for the lilossediiess of nieban. retfommeiided for ornamenting en-

3;. Annihilation, on a rotjiril to velopes, dinner, pattern,and visiting

the elementary condition of all or- cards, am! uiso plaj-hig-ilards: -One

ganic existences. Onr word ' mini— perhaps useful application remains

filiation dpes not, I think, correctly to he" noticed, A solution prepared

fa- tliis benefit it imposed tlie modest Unless we adopt 'a system of tech- I

absorption, or utter 'destruction of before mentioned, and with no gly-

condit.ion that they should report in nical education for onr workmen i r i I

essence, but the r.eturn to tiiat state rcerine, may-bo applied to a 1 itlio-

writing ini what they had seen and tliis country we shall jjoen not even !

111 Which al! things are eternal. Ii
grapliie stone, and a .Copy of the

* • . ... .
'is spiritual dissolution, in which the 1

crystallization .'obtained'

electro- < #lftnc '' bnu

revolve V .
ia® 1' <!m opposition’

act th#
'

Un“ R biglier or lower

ntectrio .
?°u jaf|k offic

hyariit; Gut of tliis simplp act lm* Mrold pin; own in eheapness. It ap-l
gi-own a collectjnii of reports, liS'.i pears tq lire giiyeriiment shmi-ltl take
pages of closely pointed matter', full

i
the njatler in hand. There should

Itc”(.f!Z!Zrr "“ l
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of subject fur the gravest thought j
'-! lie mining schools 'in .South Wales,

Its 9
ll., u ll' r

°' '’ x P" ltM !l !*' nn ’

!,treating, in fact, tlie whole question Staffordshire and Durham; and

idance lion.rilt ,

ul,< 1!1 y
.

our
j

of. the social condition, moral ami machinery and engine: schools in

1 „,. ,|

,->ht and sohi more than
. M.ligifins educatiimsof the workntnn,

j

Manchester, Glasgow, etc."
'

and of the duties which various I Professor Frankland sayH : “Asa

soul,' separated in'tvi its 'ele'rtientary
' transferred to another stone by the.

-principles, resiiQres its original State i

lithographic process. A trails-

(if Pest. . i fer may, be njade fniur this to three

4. Tlie appearance atslistant po- or Nfu.r other; working stones, from
riods of beings who have completed

1 whiclumany tliousands of impres-

their purification, and, as a coiiSe- 1 R'°ns of tiie crystals niay be taken.'

j
nonce, enter tho elevated regions

,

pbfiu,lt bor recommends the impres-

*nr».of trade 'for
r-l the r.,l„..„ .

or lower than wheq governments liavo either neglected hi'iror . in Class XLIV. of- -tlie l'aris of d.Lyi.ixity, or become Budh, -and i

8 '0D8 b°m these stoues on yellow
te, and do you leave the 0r -performed, 4 gi'viiig. or withhold- Exhibition, 1 was not only '’forcibly' tbeiPdisappear forever. paper as a background' for bank-

QnoBtifina

leave tlie

W|8er, me
aild more„i. in H more eonlorOn.l i-S,..,l„ »i

iiwi uiumc. • u .0 mu 'juivi, ^ v n.iui-n iniiue v.y ouicr nil- IB cuuipiunuuueu 111 live command- ,
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'"n'h 9 f,)und them who
J Pe 'P' 1- than yen uble, practical and moderate tone tions, especially Germany, France ments: 1. Thoushalt not kilj. 2. Thou

a C0Py, being made by photography

Z.b in
1,88

Social- oondltL of
in wl

]

ich 5l1 -t# bas been investi- and Switzerland, ju respect of such shall not steal., 3. Thou shall -not A Process, ko* Silvekinu Hooks

Tthlt !'.•
ri
'*P8 '"lasses liecome more emmi

^‘d b« wlneb renders ' inauufactureH, since 1802, whe'n, aT commit adultery. 4. Thou shalt not and Eves made of Iron Wire:- A.

« were I'
1““for y,im- adminifLtion or

tl,m voluD,e
.

tho ,,ot“b1« contribution
j

a niror in the corresponding class;
.

lie. 5. Thou shalt drink no intoxi- process for silvering books and eyes
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convey to our readers .the aim, the ;
technic schools of Germany and j.wdrks. mi merit ami de

the questions it tho'f F'.
y

-f

10
|

-substance, and the conclusions.— Switzerland tlie fnturomaniifaeturf r ! following may Serve ast
“•ay judge from what lias"'bee,,'oZ? I

VVc f,,“r we 8J"‘H "ot
,J’

e ® l,1

t

° 0
J‘° I °,r

" ,a ',s«er '« familiar with 1. Sins of tiie’lndy, such as killing,
1

until tlie iron shows a clean- 'bright
llnK .round us in 18CI

on pass-
article to overtako all of them, lor those laws and applications; of the beating, bruising, breaking, etc-, -surface. They are then well rinsed

Monv Fiji's i , .

the field Is both wide and prolific, great natural forges which must 2. Those of the tongue, such as with water, and' 'afterward placed
have served

nnd nt
.

her
, covering nearly all the branches of always form the basis of every in- lying, slandorjjig, backbiting, tale- in aTath of a mixed solution of,

u public lut'ere.t . ?t,0
r
B buman industry.

; T;’
|

teiligent and, progressive industry, bearing, cursing, abusing, etc. 3. sulphato- of zinc, sulphate of copper,rest, but mainly the, I. Taking up the first Report It secure that at length this supe- Those of the mind, *uch us pride, aud cyanide of poUssiiim. Here

if luxury and misery
before ?" Tliose - are

Of all these four separate squrijes paring tlie chemical manufactures these commandments, aro
• i ,i i .... .i.. ..i.i •: .i. a.. r * ...a* . t ‘ » i • i , . i • .

T,jd uncr.nif(,rtftl lrenM
ti

| tjf hiowtedge, : we. almtild wish to -of '(Ijfterciit nations. In the poly- logiied _gt. great-length 'in Budhist* hooks and eves aro'fipst su'spe

they seem lilielv t* . h .1
,: !' nv,‘

y to (,ur
.

ri;ad( ’rs Jhe aim, the techme schools of .Germany and j.wdrks. on merit and demerit. The by means of ziiic in a copper v

e of iron wire hns been patented'

Bavaria by Joderer. Such
es and eyes are firet suspended

an example :
' containing dilute sulphuric

When Mr. Whitefield was preach-
ing on one occasion, at Plymouth,
lie lodged with Mr. Kinsman, a min-
ister of the town. After breakfast,

on Monday, he said to his’ friend,

“.Come, ictus visit some of your
poor people. It is not enough that
we labor in ihepulpitj wo. must en-
deavor to be useful otit of it.” On
-entering tho dwellings of the afll'ict-

ed -.poor h.e administered to their

temporal as wpll as spiritual wants.
Mr. Kinsman, knowing the low
Btate of his finances,' was surprised
at his liberality, and suggested tha't

!- be thought. he had been too bounti-
ful. Mr. Whitefield, with some de-

1

gree of smartness, replied :
“ It is

not enough, young man, to pray,
and put on a serious face. True
religion.and uudcfiled.isthis—to visit*"

the widow and the fatherless in

their ^afjiiction, and’ supply their
'

wants. My stock, it is true, Is

hourly exhausted
;
but *God, whbm

I serve, and wboBC saints we have
assisted, will, I doubt not, soon
give .me a supply.” His hopes were *

not disappointed. ' A stranger call-,,

i ed on him in the evening, who ad-

dressed him thus: “With great
pleasure I have heard you preach ;

yon.are on a journey, as well as

'

myself, and traveling is expensive.

Do me tlie honor to accept this," at

the.same time presenting him with
fivo guineas. Returning to the,
family, Mrt Whitefield, stiiiljng, held
out the money in his hand, saying,
“ There,’ young man, God has speed-
ily repaid, wha’t I have bestowed.
Let this, in future, teach you not to

withhold what; is in tlie power of

your hand to give. The gentleman
to whom I was called is a perfect
stauger to me

;
liis only business

was to give 11,0 tlie sum you see.”

It is remarkable that.this gentleman,
though rich, was 'notorious for a
penurious 'disposition. But Elijah

was fed by the ravens.

The late Rev. Rowland Hill, when
a young man, .wag once on a visit

to, Mr. Whitefield. The latter was
requested to call on a poor woman,
who had been so dreadfully burned
that she could not ^survive, many
hours. He went immediately and

'

prayed with her. lie had no sooner
left her than 'she called out, “Oh,
where is Mr. Whitefield ?” Urged
by her entreaty, her friends request-
ed him to visit her a second time.- -

lie complied, and again prayed with
her. Tlie poor, atllicted woman
.continued still to desire his presence.
When her friends came foe nim a
third, time, “ I begged of him,” said
Mr. IliJI, “not to go for he could
scarcely expect to' do any good.
Your -nerves' are too weak, your
feelings ure too acute to endure such
sonnes.”

.
I shall never forget his

mild reproof :
“ Leave mo

;
my Mas-

ter can save to tho uttermost, to the
Very uttermost

’

' Fjrow a memorandum book, in-
which Mr Whitefield recorded tho

limes and places of his ministerial

labors, it appears that from the pe-

riod oi his ordination to that of liis

death; which was thirty-four years,

he preached upwards of eighteen

thousand sermons.’1 '—t , a

II
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truly in heaved, at .the rigEt

of God. “ But this nian, art

hail off'.-red one sacrifice for

forever Rat down On the ..ritrlit

'
r tht Advocate. I

THE ABSURDITIES OF POPERTTHE POWER OF PREACHING

,. :IThe power of the preacher-, a<

instrument of tbl* li »ly .spirit is i

forth in two of the most-Striki
tMcinl Orfanof the ilentioinery. Mo 1

;.-

Mbwissippi' a»i Louisiana Confer.ene*

of tie M. E. dtfun-h Routh.
;

ITjijii INSTANTIATION

body, at one and th'o same time, be
in more than one place ?

"passages
the*-- hear ? Yes, or else they can-,

0 !>•-. Q pri-ueh"r, preach ! if

thx congregation be as dead as

atones as dry as the -bones of the

ornci-wo. ui camp stmet.
' •4»< +- —

1

r.. DglUn l»r Annum. In AdralWv

the description . of -the c
n.thropophagi Wo conclude this
only devour the Lord’s body : tuey

|

even least upon his soul, swallyw

b.Mb, and ^belieeiugly permit the!

conversion of -the same into gastric :

juice ! • ; -«...
' •

We will, hhwever, not condemn

without irqnirV. We call for a eon-

(ereuceof all Roman priests. Here,

is pure bread and pure wine fr5ru

c "Rhine.
' In their presence

t i". r.-.’x poison with both
;
enough,

v. i d, to injure health, though not

i Now let the popebs nuncio,

' •• o tvc'DO hi^nself, .appear. Lot

-. assisted by. all the priests', go

through the reguhr'iucaotutiou and

4‘auipu'lation, perform lilf whole

•uft'.tir of converting hrea-1 and wine

Luther's aecounj^f popery
11

-'Tig'lojl'y n inin folly
|

;

Wiiulombolni; thrown awayAeotTS— All tk* member* of the patroaii-n;

Conference*. zeal, preach ! It is not the first tiqje
j

that a dead man has heard a living

voice. , Declare the power and the

promiseof God— "I willcanse breath

to enter into you, and ye shall live “
!

Preach lift—grasp the whole ,sub-
j

ject—the great salvation— a new .

heart—say tlrat religion is a new -

existence
—

“ ye mast'btjfbQrn again

—“Lot of blood," “.but of G >d:"— •

All the elements of life shall be

y -nrs, of reaL life]; ho mere rc-
;

semblance, hut its muscle) its sinew.

:

-A health-— ye shall be- created itr

Christ Jesus, and ye asball he in'

p iwer and function the sons pf.Gofl I

And as you thus preach rethember

that the Holy Spirit' places to your

lips -Li* own trump, the very one

with which he will wake up the

dead at the last day.

* And did they-H^ ?•” -r-Awcqverily.

— “ Thou sendestforth thy spirit and

they are " Created.” ~“~So I prophe-

sied as I was commanded, and as I

prophesied"— in the very moment—

“ there was a noise”—as in that

“ upper room.”
—“ And behold a'

shaking, and the bones came-to-

gether, bone to his bone." The

with the word, the deep

lightfal medi

Tishbite." T

preacher - f B
iiitiue.nce, lean

in the swe-e

a theme for t

hi^ eniightentH

And be has nr

IMPORTANT ORDER,

(OWfXEUE 'nilSWE

row Bosn-E cosemnnets

BtT. J . n»Uto*- D-D-

]l,T . A. H. Rltrlirll. D.D..

(n. not. W. Don*»B. D-D.

for moftmimkrt coxrrRoci

<T. M. a. Andrrw*.

r,t. William A. SfcwparS.

Rev- J. B- Collnll.

foe nmimtrri ooffrmnci:

BtT. W. H. W»llil»«A>-*-

Rev. Jimff A. OflSfrtf,

Rct. ti. H. Clinton.

FOB LOTtSlAXA OOfFKBIXC*:

R*-r. J. C. bemr. lAPs

Rot. J. B. Walker. D-P-

Rtr. Liam* Parker.

\ o. a trie 4;h.

k -Bros
,

ISO

mpwno longer farinaceous, if wine

is - no longer vinous, the poison, oh-

viotts’y, can likewise be no -longer

venene. But wifi these priests now

partake of the Lord's Supper, using

the stated and prepared elements .'

ten vears,
8ATUlDAY,,MAY 9

,
1868 .

late V.f the twelve years' truce, and

the beginning of the acknowledged

independence of tlie L nited Prov-

inces-. The great characters, Prince

ToScbjckibeas.—

A

ny prrion un-dung to

rxbvnbt for Oat 'paper can do toby paying

iiu Metiwdirt preacher m Mr circuit, and

forwarding B Urhintceijd for three dollar!,

with the add rest of the subscriber upon it,

rating Pott offedt. State, Circuit, and Con-

ference, The receipt Ought to be taken m

provided for bywill not ! ,
Hence they are notMiririce and- Olden Barneveld, are

egard to this absurd d-rc-the prominent figures upon the, can-

vase. ^*e need not add that they

are drawn with a steady and accu-

rate hand, or that the colors of the

skillful artist are both pleasing and

brilli^it. No writer surpasses Mr.

Motley' in richness and variety of

language, nor in lncidness of ar-

rangement. The materials of this

•sincere in ri

trine of transubstantiation. Doubt-

less, upon a brief inquiry, we shall

find this doctrine to be what Car-

Bv order of Brevet Majtjr General

R. (j. BuchanaD, U. S. A
, Assistant

Commissioner.
wm. H . sterling,

Capt. 1st 1 . R. Infantry, A. A. A. 0,
dinal Herron, upon his death-bed'duplicate.

N. B .—Agents art raj^fed, trimeter

practicable, to inrest and remit funds in

a Post Office Order.
pirit went

waf stirred, the power of God- was.

among the dead. The humaniz ng

process went on
—“ the sinews and

the flesh came up upon them and

the skin covered them above."

Teachable, humble, ardent in pray-

er, feeling among the promises

—

what next ? They are in the like-

ness of the living, yet how far

from the life of love.’ The

steps of the process were so many

seasons of anxious waiting to the

prophet
;

at every stage infinite

power was needed. 0 preacher,

The Chika Mission PttorosrnoK, to

wit .: One. dollar and your initials
;

children, twenty-five cent* :

J c.K .........lino W.H. F *100

K. J. H ,...100 Mr*. W.H. F... 1 00

o.o .'loo w.r.rr. is

Mr*. 0.0 1 00 G. E. F 25

E.J. W J00 Dr.S. A.W.D.. 5 00

J. K.B 100 H.B. M 2 00

S.P.W 2 50 F. F.C... ...... 1 00

B. W. W 2 50 M.E.C 1 00

J. X.M * 2 00 E. A.-C . 100
J. H. M 100 3. II. P ..100
J. V. P 1 00 H. 0. P 50

L. T. P.,byc*tch- W.W-P 25

iDg mice *1 50- Cornier 1 00

ct*. * does . . 25 Mr*. B. F-. A. . . 100

A. M. W...J.... 100 G.H.W 25

C. H.W 25 W. W . ........ 25

and ears. These five guides, in re-

lation to external things,- must be'

thrown to Eolus. A poor Hiber-

nian’s palate says : the dinner is

secret state papers of the kings of
potatoes. A priest will tell him it

Spain, have in these last days been

brought out from their hiding

places a-nd made to tell the wonder-

ful story of ambition, war, persecu

tion, and of state and church-craft.

:
is a rich plum pudding. A miser-

i

able starveling, employing the five

senses, the fallacious five, can 'find

: nothing on the .table but sorry y-i'f-c

meeting I -received an invitation to

breakfast wibetween the Catholic and Protestant,

between the Spauish crown and its
j ^

Ketberland provinces. The statesman

—and who is not a statesman in these

days—may here see the illustration

of that best combination of political

forces which, first in the Grecian

States, then in. that of the cantons

of Switzerland, and subsequently

in the thirteen Colonies of this coun-

try,established and maintained inde-

pendence against the greatest mon-

archies of ancient or modern times.

That vast change from this po-

litical form to an unchecked sea-fike

democracy, of the pure sans culottes

type, which began iu the adoption'

of the present -Constitution of the

United States, is just now being

consummated in this country. Aud

this volume of Mr. Motley's very

opportunely brings to our view the

value of those political forms, max-

ims and principles from which .we

are being separated more aud more

every day.

British Ho.vdcras, by Charles

Swett. A pamphlet of 125 pages.

New Orleans : George' Ellis, No,
"

Old Levee street, pnblisher. 186R.

Mr. Swett is a citizen of Mississippi

;

has just returned from a trip to

British and Spanish nuuduras. ID;

went out iu company with several

gentlemen of intelligence from the

Southwest, for the purpose of 61>-

,
serving the country and the oondi-

I

tion of those colonies of Americans

,
wholhave settled there: The.resul.t i

Call mightily; say: 0 Divine Spirit,

“ breathe upon these slain.

”

Send forth

the spirit of thy Son, 0 God !

“ And the breath came into them,

and they lived and stood np upon

their feet, an exceeding great army.”

Nothing can s'tirpaps the greatness

of this motion—the new earth

springing into its form and beauty

at the voice of the Creator is not so

great as this erect and mighty host

breathed into being through the

preached word, by the power of

the Holy Ghost. So, revived by the

same spirit, nation after nationshall

qiprise.- and march -forward to the

seat of the Judge. Behold ! the

valley is full of life 1 0 army of

the living God, shout your peans,

erect your trophy, for the last ene-

my is beneath yonr feet.

Shreveport..... 3 00 Rst.J.M. U 200
MriTB. B- K:... 2 00 Col.J.B.8. 2 00

C. W.C 100 C.L- C 100
ColJBB... 100 MihEBB 2 00

JMM 2 00 J M G (De K*lk) 6 00

A H .......... .-150 DrJWC 100
HnJVO. 100 j H B 100
HCM 25 .WDM 25

i -H ......100 BBS 25

From Bet. W. P. Bev KJT, tori

Power*, Batad- aelfAnd
|

di, AUhamA. .12 70 I 8 O T, EngUnd J

Mr* M T 1 00 ] F L T *•
I

I B A F T (ipec.) J 2 50

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Dr. Harmon, the agent of this

society for sonth Mississippi and

east Louisiana, has returned from

an extensive tour in this agency.

Bible societies were reorganized st

Vicksburg,Yazoo City.Canton, Jack-

son, Newton Station, Amite City,

Baton Kongo and other points. Not-

withstanding the financial stringen-

cy of the present moment, he fonnd

the " popple everywhere generons,

and he bears reoord that “ to their

power, yea,and beyond their power,

they were willing." We bid him.

(rod speed in this most noble enter-

., e* h&nge- - unnng oreaKiasi ue asuea meiii

I* held no jobbery." ! recollected the curious question'

IV, d«em ft right hore* to. S

that, in Luke 24 : 39, the Lord re-
from (| )0 waitings of the first three

quires men not to reject the testi- centuries. ‘I remember it well,

mony of sense. and have thought of it often, with-

2. According to transubstantia- 0,lt l ’ei
.

n ? ab,c to/°r^ .

au
- T 1110,1

.
- .or coii|ecture on the sulqert.

tion, the consummate piece of fool- I

, Well,* said Lord Haile's, ‘that

ery, Christ’s one body is at once ini qneBtion quite accorded with the

many places—in a million, ten mill- taste of my antiquarian mind. On

•
-i i I „„„„ returning home, a-s I knew I had

ion !—or be baa at once so many n . * . . .»
* r J

all the writers of those centuries,!
bodies . His human nature can be, ^egan immediately to collect them,

at one and the same time, on every that I might set to work on the in-

continent, in every nation, province, duous task as soon as possible:

-.-in’ntru r»itv nr villatro 1 fih po-rp. ,

I ointing to a table covered with

nothing else. But why ask—what

connection of the idea of life is

there with these relics ? These live ?

—these echoing crags ever again

"ring with the voices and shouts of

this host 1

'

It is here among the bones of the

dead that the Spirit seeks to evoke

NEV PUBLICATIONS,

Ecce Ecclesia.—Publishers, Ble-

lock k Co., New York, .1868. 12mo.

For sale by Messrs. BlelQck k Co.,

130 Canal street, New Orleans

This society is making a great

effort to supply the people with the

word of God gratuitously, and in

this direction to repair the wastes

of war. .

THE IMPEACHMENT.

The determination of the extreme

Radicals to convict the President

can scarcely be increased. They

rage for it. The following para-

graph from a recent edifbrial of the

I’ulepemlent, the religious organ of

that party, will convey to those of

Believ The exclamation of Pilate, “Ecce

Homo !" was happily enough seizedest thou that I can do this ?"

To believe with all the difficulties -in

full view is .the true art of faith.

Ignorance of them seems often to

strengthen faith, but not a great

faith, that has all its eyes open; and

yet believes
;
which Sees the oppos-

ing Bea, yet divides it
;
the hard-

ness pf the rock, yet smites it

the yielding wave, yet. ,boldly

steps upon' it. Wheh we know the

man—his utter deadness to God, his

worldliness, his history, his pride,

his flesh, his feebleness of virtuous
|

resolve, his antecedents and his

surroundings

—

“can helietV' Com-

mon sense says ho
;
hnman reason

says no. He may, but the dry

bones of the dead full as soon.

Can this man ever become a pure,

spiritually-minded, lowly, loving

child of God? T.be
!

valleys of

heathen-land — can these brines

The 'LiyisMsTiiXF. .Search t-xrjpi-

tion*.—-I t is worthy of note that the

wljole of the party forming the 1st®

Livingstone search expedition en-

the South who have but little Oppor- joyed perfect immunity f-roiu disease
j

during four months’ travel ;
awM

•was not until seven days after leav-

ing the Zambesi, on tfie malarious

delta of which the party was en-

camped from November 11 to

.December 4, that one man
seized on board the Raccoon *>t“

bilious remittent fever of a very

severe character. The man, ho*'

ever, recovered. The expedition

worked from sunrise to sunset,

J

1

boats or walking, 'our. two meftlo*

day, at starting and halting, except

a light lunch at midday. A vH

dose of quinine at. night.waa algM1

taken. It would be well if medic*1

officers abroad would more frequent'

ly take the opportunity of forward-

ing useful information such as the

above,, having reference to the

.medical aud sanitary features °

expeditions iu \ybicb they may h1

engaged. —"London Lmcsh

The Liberal party in England ar*

: holding 'enthusiastic meetings *'

oyer the country, for the purpose

i
discussing the grievances ot Irclau

iunity to read the' other side the

amount of constitutional element

that enters into the Radical estimate

of the merits of the case :

Lei Justice be Done.—

T

he import-

of their observation is here given

iu a fair spirit, and furnishes much

valuable information to all who,may
have any thought of going to

Central America. It is on the

whole the most accurate and sensi-

ble paper we’ have seen on this

fruitful subject.

A tremendous “ sea bore” took

ance of convicting the President is

incalculable. His acquittal would be

a national calamity. Not to speak of

party necessity, (which is an argu-
ment we have always disdained to

use,) the public safety requires the

removal of the public enemy. We
do not hesitate to say that ' the

hardens which this nation upw
suffers from the chief-magiitraoy of live ? Africa, the far Iodiesr-<J-will-

•they ever be iuhabited by liying

men ?

“ O Lord, thou k’novesl.’’ “ The

residue of the Spirit” is.-with Thee—
all things are possible to Thee.

Thank God ! the preacher has sori,^

faith. So much for bis audience": now
for the process or infusing life. “He

said unto me, prophesy upon these

Andrew. Johnson are so great and
grievous that, if there were no legal,

constitutional, and peaceful mode
whereby the. people could protect

themselves against this bold, bad

man, they would have not only a

plain,rigbt to revolution, but just

cause to exercise it.

Nothing bat the overruling of

H'm who “ leadeth .pounsclors away

spoiled” cao prerent conviction.

-

'

-
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bddhism -its extent.

T llltV
11 . -R, ('.I'MSYNIMiyM,

AllV TO CHINA.
LATH MISSION-

A FEARFUL SiqHT.

gnppoiio tli<‘ woi-Hliipcrsof Bntlli—

those who burn iiiceiiRo before his

nirvg(',
null bend the ,knee i.n ndora-

tio'ii lit hi« ti'nipb’B, were qihietnl In

procession and regnlrctl tif pawn in

Vvicw before tlio'Christinn world 1

\Vo will .not include the milliontj

w | 10 worship other idols, but (inly

those who have no other or better

round of hope than this monstrtjufi

delusion of Satan—the worshipers

0f this one false pod. Behold the

vast procession as it begins to move,

numbering vwrc Ilian fire InigJrril mil/,-

i

’

Frpm'China,4i,fapan,»Borneo,

Sumatra,' Opcliin-China, Son Clibo,

Siam, Hindustan, and tim beautiful

islands of the East Indi'a Arehipel-

Ceyjon, Singapore-, Penang,
come. Take your stand on

HOW NAPLES WAS LIGHTED, ! ".iff’ot as I will, but as', thptt wilt.” But
|

Natohei Dfst, — Mississippi Obofefchce.

At the Lcedg ' Missionary AnniJ^ a,hi '1 ,ouf/ cW-
W,c" HI

1 oldeet thirteen

j

blessed
[
be God, tlie light of immortality

shines upon her grate. 'J
Of oiir family only fonl nre now living-

two brothers and two jiste’rs. Ten chil-

idren, with father .and mother, " have cross

ed the II rod," and four of us nre crossing

W'oodvillo.

V
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gmuc lofty elevation, and count then

as tlicy pans 1 At the betid of t hr-

column appearsan enormous wooden

image, dressed in rich silks, with

• costly jewels glittering on -his fore-'

head, breast. gnd, hand#. A million

„f.
yellow-robed priests appear as

’his immediate servants,•while more

plan a million trumpets bray-his,

praise in frightful. discord, as mill-

ions of -censers till the .atmosphere

with perfume 1 Heading westward-

now, the grand procession- moves,

begin the task of counting. Night

• and day, without rest, or food, dr

sleep, you continue the weary work,

yet eleven .days' have passed before

vou have counted the first million.

I)ay after day the moving column
advances at .the rate of thirty miles

for every twenty-four hours. Over
mountains, over deserts, oceans,

seas, rivers, onward in its solemiJ

march Hie endless column doubles

upon itself, then doubles again and

again, and again, until it girdles the

earth twenty-one tiraes l Days and
weeks, and months and years have
passed away, and still they come—
men, women anil children. Fifty

years have rolled over since you
began the task of counting these

devotees of a false religion. The
little child has become’ a man, and

the generation has- renewed itself

since the march began. For fifteen

hundred years this awful delusion

has been leading the hosts of Asia

to the regions ot eternal night !

This picture (suggested by Dr..

Culbertson’s estimate of the popu-
lation of China,) is not exaggerated.

The worshipers of Budh are in-

creasing with the population of the
• eastern wrtrld. The church in

Christendom seems asleep ! Fifteen

thousand, ministers of tlie gospel in

/the United States, with a popula-

tion of 30,000,000, and two. hundred
in China, with a population of 400,-

000,000 ! The church in the United

States gives less than twenty-five

cents a member for th& conversion

of the heathen' world, while the

native' Christian churches of Asia

give more than one dollar to each
member for the same purpose ! The

- Budhists in China pay four times as

much annuallylo support their re-

ligion as the Christians of the'

United States do for tlie support of

the gospel ! These are not guesses,

but facts. When -will Christians

awake' to' their responsibilities to*|

the heathen woild? .No wonder
we find" it difficult to maintain the

conflict with the world around us.

We are not, doing our duty ns a

church. “ Goye into all the world,”
said the Saviour, But we will not

§
o. Would a military commander
are treat the orders of his chief

as we do the, command of our

risen Lord ? Would a mercantile
agent interpret thus loosely, or th'uft

despise the instructions of his em-
ployer t' The condition of the

heathen world, going to destruction,
is scarcely more melancholy than
the Christian church asleep.— UicJt-

mowl Christum Ailmeat e.'‘
- -

,*.on Venra of occ, Aho youngest i

"

versary meeting the Rev. William
-

fcur) tl , llV(rion ,k ,,onr . chilllri.0 !_cbil-
CljnWn circuR.nt'C'hupmanV

Arthur told the following anecdote; drc|| for .„ whum mot ,ier
-

8 ,,pflnn) ^SSi
Tllc people of Naples were very ft, soft sympathy and fond nlurm.'’ .Bu,t,

wishful to have the streets df. the

.city illmninatod. at night,- murders
ami robberies having become so‘

frequent that but very few
respectable persons could venture
out after darlq The King of Naples
was appealed to, and lie. appealed to

the police. They told him that it

eould not be done. Every attempt

to put up street lamps would prove
ineffectual. Nobody would bn able

to protect them. Now, although
there were no street lamps, there

were pictures of the Madonna,
almost everywhere. Some one

suggested that a curtain celebrated

preaebingfriarBbou.hl.be askod to

exert bis influence in the matter.

This request was complied with, and

m:w. a i • v i Hit is k m kn'iv

ltA1l.lt (Ml* ACItOSS TIIK tSVH\UT,

. \ m
:**-

. i
.

t :\rr.

NEW AlrVKUTISlbl eK'TS.

I Clinton circuit, at' Chapman’s'
1,1

1^.7, Park Bow, Netft York,' and

-I 8. 1! .......Mar. 21, 2'A
r
j

1UK CENTRAL I’ACIFic lt.\II,-'T '

Iloaton,
'

Jzarkgnn circuit, at Suk-in . . .
‘28, 20 1{< IAI> rOMI'AN Y.urc* niillinti/--»l liy m is

|

Arn ARonts for nil t.li« Nrw<'

our spiritual advancement

M. (j. McAmstkr.

'IMU

enT

ville, Alubnmu.

I wnmba county, Mississippi, was born on

i
the .'Ll of May, 1828, and married on the

I’nry'a Creek oircuit, at lam-

rcl'Hili

Atnito circuit, nt Kbgnezcr.

.

Liberty circuit, nt Sajcrn ....

l i, i
”

IS, 19.'

25, 26

St. Helena circuit, at Day’s. May 2, 3
‘

Last Baton Rough circuit, nt
'

'

I

Black Water »' 9, in

Wilkinson circuit lti, 17

K ingston circuit 23, 24 1

: Natchez 30, 31

Jas. A.-Godfukv, 1’. K. 1

SF.rOND not-xi) np (C AF.THRI.Y MKKTIN-iS.'

Apr, 4, f) ;»'f roilRicsH to coiHtru- t, with tin* nDl nml su*

pi ; fviHli>n'oFlh<* L
r
iiitfil StniiM Gtivhrninent, tlw

western ftml priadpal portloh of tho
,
Nktloiml

Trunk Line between the Pacific ro,»«t liml the

Mjs.sisrfippi valley. They have1

built by far the i

mbsi^ilucult an«l expensive portioiT of llieir

road. ntid have an unprocldbnftod working force!

exthndlhg the track across the Salt Lake krain.

Hy the dose of Tki]4 it is expected • they will

ha\'c 100 miles in full operation, and that

Tin-: F.vnnrc t,i\jb xvm.i. be’com-
PI.KTKI) IV ISJO,

t». M. pniVKnilM, iV co., I

10 State ftt.

papers .In the

I Tilted „Stilttm mid Can.adns. They have special
‘ Nri;urgnrn®\ts with the reftgioiip* AgFic'ul^nl’ftl

'

o<l other Newspapers.
„ flint. ly

the. friar undertook tin- task allotted ;

- :,
l
°f DcccmU-r, LS-lfi. She pledgea her-.

to bim. St. Joseph's day self to the service of Jesus, and joined the

coming on. III! unuounced that lie
j

Methodist churiji in 18-13.

would pq-ach a sermon on tlie glory

of St. Joseph. ,1L‘ did so. There
was on immense concourse . of. tlie

people to -hear him. -by. way < -f

pnr.or.Jtioi-., he gave -them this:

'Now,"having shown you from the

Seftipfures, aiid'tlio fathers, and tin?

history of the clitirch, and the lives

of the. saints, tile-glory of St. Joseph,

let me tell ymo what has just

.happened. You reihetnber such an

one (a terrible fellow who had just

before-been executed;)
;
-Amu 'know

What a life he lived, and whaj death

he died. But jest as ho was dying

he said: ‘St. Joseph, I commit
my g ml to thee.’ What did St.

J- sep j do?' He went up to the

Fadre Eternal. and said : ‘Here is

a soul that has been committed to

me and I must get into heaven.’

‘No, it is tlie soul of a murderer,

and died without the sacraments—
it ennnot enter.’

1

But-, jt must
j

enter.’ ‘No.’ ., ‘Tiien if it docs

not enter 1 will not, stay.’ ‘It

cannot bo adniilted.’ ‘ But,‘ said

St.
A

Jos(-p!i,
1

if I go, I shall not go

alone— I shall take tny wife with

me? Slill'the answer was.: ‘The

soul cannot be admitted.’ ‘ Very

well, we shall go, and we will take

our baby with us.’ And so, he said,

the l’adrt*' Eternal, rather than

permit St. Joseph to leave heaven

and take with him his wife and her

son, was obliged to admit that soul

into heaven ! And now you sec

the glory of St. Jospph.’ And they

burst into a rapture, adoring the

glory of St. Joseph. Then said he:

'What will you do for St. Joseph ?

Gp and light a lamp- every night

before tlie pictures of. -tlie Madonna
in all the streets of Naples.’ And
it vras done.”

. Mr. Arthur- said, he should like to

know how to account for such su-

perstition as that in Italy. He be-

lieved therE was no explanation

possible but one, and that was they

find no Bible.

Withjs- tlie capital city of the Is-

land of Madagascar, where so late-

ly such terribje persecutions were
suffered, containing a population of

only, 30,000, there are eight G)iris

tian congregations, with 12,400

hearers. Each cougregatiop has

more than 200 communicants.

Within the villages of the country

sixteen other churches liave been

founded.

Tht-ae are tlie main points in the History

of this gooj sister. All tlie intermediate

-Spaces, and the relations wliicb-grcw- o r't

of them, both Rpcinl
.
and' domestic’, were-

filled up and sustained in love, in patience,

in gentleness .and in fidelity, and the end

was peace, pertVct peace. In ull the rela-

tions of life she acquitted herself with

complete suet-ess, und especially as tvrfe

and mother. Here we would hold up her

example as worthy the imitatiojreqf all,.

Her -illness was brief, lint in cairn and holy

triumph she sweetly fell asleep in Jesus,

Heaven is for such spirits, end there, we

trust, her husband end seven little children

may meet her “ when the dream of life is

lied.”. „ . A. J. Unions.

Delhi and. Floy! circuit. .

.

Winsboroiigh circuit

Ion circuit, at New ,Salem.

JelFfson circuit

Bastrop circuit . ..........

Jtnatrnp station . ... . .

Waterproof and St. Joseph,

i.yaL-Wittcrproor

. , .
w. c. m i;.v

. May 3
j

lit

M
BO

,
31

!

.J.undr (i. 7 !

1,1 3, 14 1

Q;
1

23,
.

More than Trfenti) MUlimi&iof Dollar* have

hoL'ii oxpTjnuly, inthe.wu'rk, and the cinstruc*

ti-m .rosonpccH nre atnjilc for the •i
J

<srna|nder*

They consist of

1. United. States Honda to the extent n!

$)*> ,000 per mile, itv^ragtf, delivered as the work

batchblohb hair dye.
r PIII^ SIMiKNDl I> HAIR DyhLIS

,.
thi' host in the world , the only ^ru’e and

porkctjdyo- ; harmless, relinhle, ftlitantaueUs
;

no disappointment ; no rillirnleus tints : rime*

«lius the ill effects of Imd (lyes ; ltivigfiratesland

leaves tho
fc
hair : shl't and Wautlfnl blauW or

bnovn... Sold h/‘()ll druggists and perfumers;
and properly applied ot Ratchclor'fl AVig Facto-

ry, Nm.,1o Bond st ..Now York hmr7 lyp

BURNETTS COCOAINE.
Ij’OB I’llOMOTINli THE liliDWTtT

.urnml beautifying the Hair, and retidi-ring

it d irk nnd glossy. i

•The rOconine h"his, in n lhjhld form ,-:i lnrtre'

proportion of ilcodprized ('afoilnut Epured

expressly for this, purpose; No other com-
pound possesses the pehijinr' prem^rtics which*

ijo c.x-iftly ..Riilt the various. eondifi':us*«f- the

huirtan hair. . ^

u 20 t 21

r. k.':

Louisiana Oonference,Shreveport Dist,-

sEco.vn liot'XD or (jc.\uTKiti,v mkktinus.

Manny Mission,nf Ft, Jessup. Mar. 21, 22

K endue, at Belle liqwer.. .. 2?, 29

Mnnslitihl, nt Friendship .... April -I, 5

Jireenw/uodj-nt-G-rcenwood-. .
- 48 ;

-19

Shreveport ; 23, 2C

Anacoco.at Elizalteth Cbap'l . May lfi, 17

Pleasant Hill, at Beulah.... 23, 24

Springvillc, at Sprtngville. .. 30, '31

B. F. Alexander, P. E.
• •

BrookhavenDist.—Miss. Oonference,

I
pnigresjics,

.

2. First M'i'rf gjig^RoiulsTii tho.^amo.ainoiinT,-

issued also according ta. the progress (>f the

mail, and having the preferred .claim—superior

t'» that ol. the Government. .

'
•

SPECIAL

MOBILE DISTRICT,

A District Meeting and a Sunday School^

Convention for this district will be held io

the St. Francis street Methodist chorch,

Mobile, comoKujcing on Wednesday, the

24th day of June, at \\hich the preachers

and offici.al members nre requested to

be. present. Superintendents of Sunday

schools are especially urged to be in at-

tendance, with ’full statistics of .their re-

spective schools, and such otberj informa-

tion on the subject as they may have at

hand. Bishop Andrew, and perhaps Bish-

6p Wigbtman, may be present.

Members, on their jirfijval, will call at

Dr. Neely's office, in the St. Francis street

church, and learn their homes.

Tiros W. Dorman, P. K.
J;

DISTRICT*MEETING.
'*

•b»''

The District' Meeting for the Camden

District, Montgomery Conference, will

meet at l’ineville, July 10th.

The official memliers will please be in

attendance, prepared to make their re-

ports at the first meeting.

Anson West, P. E.

N, Orleans Dist,—Louisiana Oonference.

•).
I.09S (IT II,MU.

SKl'OND ROUND OF QUaRTEBI.T MEBTINOS.

Hnlmesville ct., ut Magnolia. Mar. 1.4, 1:1

Boguedntta ct.. at-Monticello
'

"2'i , 22

Brookhaven station Apr. 4, .5

Scotland ct., nt Sweetwater. — 11, 42

Wesson, at Beauregard 48, 1-9-

Iluz'ehurst ct., at Providence

Camp Cronnd .25, 26

Bayou Pierre ct., at Callatin. May 2, 3

Chrystul Springs circuit, at

Mt, Pleasant 9,10
SLeadville circuit, at '—.... • 16,>17

The newly elected Board of District

Stewards are especially requested to meet

me at Brookhaven on the 4th’ of April.

G. F. Thompson, P. K.

Tuscaloosa District—Mobile Oonference

SKl’OND ROUND OF- QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Summerfield .Mar. 21, 22

Perryville. ;.. 28, 29

-Randolph and Briarfield. .. .Apr. 4, 5

Tuscaloosa...,,...:....... 11,12

Havanoa. 18,19

Green 25, 2G

all!

Thf. Cathedral of St. Pieter's, In
Treves, Prussia, claims to possoss
.the seamless garment of our

, Saviour,1 for which the soldiers east

lots. It was given to the cathedral
by the Empress Helena. It is ex-
hibited hut four times in a century.
At tlie last exhibition of it, in 1844,
1,100,000 pilgrims visited Treves to
see it, and numerous miracles of
healing are- said to have been per-
formed. Next year it wiH'bc again
exhibited,; and, says a Roman Cath
otic paper, “the sick arid infirm will
return healed, tlie blind will see,
the deaf hear, the dumb speak to
render thanks to Jesus Christ, nnd
all these marvels will come to pass
in the light of day.”

,
.

Tdf. Annals of the Propaganda give
a flourishing account of the finan-
cial state of this great Roman
Catholic MiBsioiiiiry Rnpinty "lrhAs
received the past year 5.145.558
francs,-.which is equal to $987,947 in
gold. 1 his suin is much less than
is-, expended for Protestant
missions; but is, no doubt, moic
economically applied. The mission-
anoS'sre mui'li more, nearly self

,

ffi’Ppnrtlqg. The Annuls is the only
Roman Liitlpolic missi’i.-nury paper,

OBITUARIES.

Died, in Warren county, Mississippi, on

the 5ib of April, Wii.uk McCaiciiiev,

infant son of A. M. and S. E. Cameron,

aged- three months. - ,

The dear little' babe left an excellent

father, a devoted mother, a most affeetlun-

ate little' sister oil a Sabbath eve, and went

tOjtiiut bright world above, where Sab-

baths end not. . -,

Beautiful- was the little body fiveif in
j

-tlie embrace of death
; hut far-more beau- W histler .

liful will it - appear to you,

father, wrepitig mother and disconsolate

sfster, when you bet,old it o^tho resurrec-

tion morn; transformed like Unto the glo-

rious body '.of him who eaiu " Sailer little

children to come unto me."

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

German churches, Saraparne st. April 19

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryades street' 1

N. Orleans circuit, at GretBas. 26

Quarterly Conference for do. . .

.

Baton Rouge .May 2,

Moreau street ,.

Thibodeaux, at Napoleonville. .

.

Felicity street

CaroLdelet street

Jefferson City June

Plaquemine ....

Iff

17

24

-31

i

14

Lay delegates will btNpominated at these

Conferences.

J. O. Keener, E. E.

Eataw .....May 2, 3

Forkland 9,10

Greensboro and Newberne. . 16,17

flrush Creek. 23,24

Marion .; 30, 31

The inectiDg of District Stewards will

be held at Greeosbor.o, May 16th.

.

Jas. L. Cottkn, P. E.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VXTANTEI)!' WANTED ’-ONE OR
f>
H two active. Agents, nf eithera-x,ini-vcry
town nnd village, lor the largest One Dollar
Pawnbrokers' Sale in the country. Head for

circulars. • 8. C. THOMPSON CO.,
may'? pi- . li'O Hanofcr St., Boaton, Maas,

Mobile’ District — Mobile Conference-

A VALUABLE GIFT.—80 pages.

—

1 ’r.S. s. FlU-h's Vomntir Family f’/iyji-

rinn describe all diseases and their remediei
bent by mail free. Addresa

' DR. B. S. PITCH,/
'msy2 7mr 714 Broadway, New York

/

.ZD, 26'

We lay.tbom down— the loved nf earth—

To »U-b|i, t" rise.-to live again !

Where spirit -dwells ill all Ha worth.

And life is free from every pikiu." „ .

A. B. B.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile, St. Paul's Apr. 11, 12

18, 19

sorrowing
\

Cottage Hill Ct., nt Jlaynic-

ville . .. ...........

Mobile, Frapklin street.

.

.May

Mobile, St. Frivncia sticet. .

.

Eastern Shore, nt Donnelly’s.

.

Cifrbnelkvat Mauvilla. . . . .-.

Pascagoula, at Antioch: ,\ ,

Buy Shore, at Yillugo .....

.

June

Ocean Springs Ct., at Ocean

Springs . . 13,, 14

’ Thor. WV Dorman, IN E.

A GENTS- WANTED everywhere, to
. m-H .[idili S. C. Abbotl'a LiJ'r of (leni'rul

'llrunt . New work. " People's /Edition."

—

Heady lor subscribers. Price wilted to the

times , Addrfss
white,"coubin, n/rvi-i ,v co..

may2 4ti» " .yCMnciunuti, ohi<>i

.4. Cirjintof Public Lands aiuug tho- route, 4

12,<00 acres per mile,, or nearly ten million

acres in all, which are now Felling at t'hcr mini*

inom rate of .$ 2 oO
.
pfff rirrft

.‘ *'— —-— -

• 4. Capital stock of. $20,000,0^0, of which
j

$-'»,'0()0,000 is.sulmcribed and, paid on the work

done.

'

6. Cash resources, comprising donations from

California sources araountinx to $1,250,000, net

ear ninga, etc.
,

1 «05 to 1870 , $0 ,500 ,000 , mnkinjr

a total of ttiore than

#

Seventy Millions Upon the First 720
^Illes.

The Company now ofTer for sale through us,

"arttrelr
-

f ;

'

;

..
. • . .

Pnr Value nn'd Aerr'ueil Interest,

in t-urreney, a limited amount of the

FIRST .MORTGAGE BONDS,

bcarthg six per cent', per annum— both inter-

est and principal being explicitly made “I‘A T-

ABI.E IN GOLD COIN,” conformably with

tlie specie laws of the Paciflc States. -

The Bonds are $1,000 each, vyith semiannual

gold coupons attached; payable in' July nnd

Japuary. ....

JKS” The'Company reserve the right to ad-

vance the price al any limi

;

hilt all orders ac-

tually in tran/itu nt the time of any speb' ad-

vance will be filled. at the present price. They

are botievod to. combine greater attractions of

safety, reliability and profit than any other se-

curities now offered, and arc recommended ta

. .Mi:/!i/ ,!n>m-n Ihnvkrr .V C|1. .- f -inrnnf*"

ryl'iWc to.jktnte tln-.siibitsi-y vll'iict' n riiv own'
sggr'nVati-d ipise, of ymrr c.\cel|ohl lluir Oil—'
'Coi-nnine.

For many ninhths my linjr hml heon filling
nIT. until 1 was h-srlnl -if l"shig It efitirely.—
The skin npim niy licnd'lit-Canio gradually mnre
and more inllsiiii'd. so tlilit I could pot touch It

tylthnnt, pain.

By this advice of my physician, to whom vou
bad shown yunr process of purifying' tho 'Oil.-

1

I'ljniniontfcd its use (he last week in .lane. The
llrst liiipllcntion uMaycd thy Itihlpg.nnd jrtjtA-
lii-n. lifTITren nr Tour days tin- rciiiH-ssnnd
tenderness dlsnppehred, the liilr i.easisl to full,

’

nnd I have now a thick growth ol new hair-.

Your's, very truly.

SUSAN B. TOPE.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
East MidpluboEdYMiiss., June 0, 't',4,

• Messrs. IIuhnitt.V Co. I send yon a state-
ment of my daughter's ease, as requested. ' She
-wifi lmve been siek-slx years If she, lives uutll
the 1st of August next.
When her hair game oil' she had been afflicted

with neuralgia in her head for I hire years. She
had used.''during that time, ninny powerful ap-
plications. These^witli the iiilen«e heat caused
by the imins. burned her luiir so badly that, in .

October, 14(11, It all came oil', and for two years
after her head was as smooth ns her f.e-c.-

Through the recommendation of u'friond she
-was-lmlnocd to Ivy VtJur Oocoainc ; and tiie re-

sult was astonishing. She had not used, hull*

the contents of a bottle lief re her head was
covered with a fine young hulr. In lour months
the hair has grown several Inches in length,
'very thick, soft nnd Hue; nnd of a darker color
than former y. She stflf cohtluues to use the
Cpcoalne, and we have little tear ol her losing
her liuir, > With res ect.. -

WM. S. EDDY.

Buunktt's.Cocoaink is the tint amt I’napttl

hair dressing )h the world. It promotes the

persons seeking desirable steady investments.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at

thkir. fall market rates, in exchange far the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to reallzifrom five to ten per cent,

profit and keep tlie principal of
.
their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

eto., giving a fall account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-
4 .

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

FISK A. HATCH,

Financial Agents of tlie C. P. R. R. Co,,

No; 5 Nassau stree't, New York.

Offloes of tlie Company—

No. 34 William street, New York,

Nos. 30 mid 34 K street, Sacramento, Cal.

growth of the llaii

,

nnd is entirely free from
'

all irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT ,V COl,
Boston, Manufacturers and Proprietors.

For/sale by Druggists everywhere.
'

-
. may2'3mr

HOOK 'AGENTS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR DR.
William Smith's Dictionary of llie llitile.

The only edition pnhlhdied in America con-
.densed by Dr. Siliith’s own hand. Tti one large
octavo volume, illustrated with over 123 steel

and wood engravings.
Agents and subscribers, sec that you get. the

genuine editioh by Dr. .Smith, nnd do not lie im-
posed upon hy Jnvenile editions tior imperfect
reprints.

Tlie Springfield Republican says this edition,

published by Messrs, Harr A Co., is the genu-
Ine thing. ,
The CongregWirmatist nays, whoever wishes

to get, in the cheapest form the best Diction^

ry of the Bible, should hliy tins.

\Ve employ no General Agents, and oiler ex-
tra inducements to -Agents dealing with as.

For descriptive circulars, with lull particulars
and terms, address

J. B. BlIRR A CO„
may2 4ti- -. PubllsIiers. Hartford, Conn.

BOTY’S WASHING MACHINE
and the Universal Clothes Wringer, im-

proved with '

Howell’s New Double Gear and (lie

Patent Slop.

Will save half the labor and time ot washing,
and pay for themselves every year by saving

clothes. :

Cauvussers and dealers supplied everywhere.

It. C. BRQWNING,
Genera! Agent,

mny2 4lp 32 Cortland St., New York.

Ladies and gentlemenjsm’-
PLOYED Picture business. Very pro-

fitable. No rtek. Seventeen specimen pictures

and catalogues sent for 20 cents : twice ns

many, 30 cents. MAN80X LANG.
may2 4tr !)4 Columbia St., N. Y. City.

&IO A DAV FOH Al.f..

I gTENOIL. TOOL SAMPLES FREE.

EUREKA.

EURKK A, tiif I NF A.I J.I BI.l'LH Al II

REsTOR ATI Vlyr -DreA'an Zindt, ony oi

Addresa. -

may2 4ti-

A. J. FULLAM,
• Springfield. Veinioat.

16

Dic'il,' in Lamar county, Texas, Mrs.

Ann K. Shelton, aged 39 years.

She was teaching a school in the neigh-

borhood where she lived. One morning,

feeling abont as well as usual, she w6nt to

school, but before noon the good Lord saw

fit to ullliet her severely, and she was con-

veyed to u neighbor's house, where she

died, We do not "sorrow because we

the oldest anil best physicians nt St. Louis, has
ivrnnimhroil it “ a^isi ka|»l»y coinjioiiud, suit-J

« cd wi'mlurtiilly t</n itnif\ and tlie most valuiilile

•
,

preparation in use Tor chann’mir the color ol the

17 iiitlr, preventing its lulling oil hy restoring tlie

a„ . scalp to a Ireuithy’ oonditionV’ if ycur want a
-

» gejmiue preparation for tlie lmir, try the Hu-

30 reka, and yon will^nct he d'i8appi»inted. It

„ ,loi salh^y all.[»r4iggista. Price, ? 1 pilr liut le.

k
< MaiiUfiictured by

,| / LOUT. FISilF.R, Agent
,

1

nmay2 ly No. 2 8 F»iinth.st..Si. j.ouiH.

SiibserltidoiiN Recclvril Through Hanks
and Hankers ,CJeneii»lly.

/ BOOKsS
JUST RECEIVED :

Price.

$1 50
r,5

I .75

125
, Lee h/ul liln (len^rals, half calf, 00

|
Onicial Heportsof BaUles, • 00
Soutlieru (JeneralH, • • 2 60

A/.ile,

Work fif CUriat, Marvin,
I Koce Kcclesitt.

Hy mail.

$1 GO

2 00
1 50
!1 40
:t 40
2 40

nrpose

nrel»»d

rrdW Hio amount of
-.1.1,3(10 copicR per month, in ton

, fang;,ages The lt)„K l|Bh edition
consists of 20,000 cupies.
'

.
i- \

. . .
'

. x
.X

have no hope.
1,

She led aiLJaemplary

life, She indeed possessed a sweet spirit.

Her petsopal appearance was attractive,

her mind clear, her perception quick, fier

countenance benignant und her voice sweet.

It seemed to her a mysterious providence

that she should be culled aw.uy so soon,

after having spent so much tiiiie in -pre-

paring to he useful, ifthe indulged ah ar-

dent desire to live .that she might " rear

up her children in the nurture nnd ndmn-

nittou of the Lord." ' Nevertheless she

could say, in the language yf her Muster

:

Lafayette. Dist,—Montgomery Coufer’e,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Marble V alley (It., at Unity
. Mar. 28, '29

’

1,!ivis “«‘l Jackson.

Chandler Spring circuity at^--

Chandler’s Spring. Apf. 11, 12
„ , . ,,,'

,
We nte now prepired to Hit orders for Sta

Arbacoocheefeircait.at Chula-
! ti -nory on good temis. I.i,t iif- .prices will bc

finnon in in sent to those who may desire It.

n a m '

;;; " ; f

'

:

'

Yr««
'

' ;>* it f bokt. j. h ari
.

Dadeville Ct., at Cuinp Hill. 25, 26; apr23 ARcnt| n > Caniu street.

IhnevineicircuitratCopper

Mines. * v ... May
Monteyallo circuit, at Comp
Branch

Montevallo and Isabella mis-

sion

Lafayette circuit, at Sandy

Ridge *-

Fredonia circuit nnd Wedowec
mission, at X-’rcdonia

f’inkneyville circuit, at Fliut

Hill..* ...'.June 6,

Jos. T. Curry, P L’.'

9, 10

10, 17

23, 21

.30,' 31

1>KU MQNT*r GUARAN-
s; -/v teed to agents everywhere selling

mjr- Patent Forrlasting Metallic Clothes Lines ,

Write for circulars to the American Wire Com
puny, 103. Broadway, New York, or lt> Hear
Ixji

-- --- " -

aprlS lmoru street, Chicago, Illinois.

FOR SALE.

At tyell ranch, on onion
Creek, llaya county, twenty milen from

Sun Muroos, 2011 liend of HORSE STOCK, Weil
improved and under good Vnntrnl. To in- sold
on the l»f of June, ISiSR. Ranch for sale also,

The stock will be sold ill tiio town ol San
Marcos.
Terms— Currency. 13-or.20 per cent, down

tin- b.iiahce on a credit of six months, with ap
I proved security;
1

,

apill Ot
'It, M. CALDWELL

Trustee.-

ti~ All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE-

CUllITlES l^nght, sold or exchanged, at our

ollice and by mail and telegraph, at market

rates. - -

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern;

meat Bonds.

Accounts of Banks
,
Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable accounts.

Gold, Coupons and Compound Interest Notes

bought and sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchange, on commission, for
|

cash.- r

*3- Dealers and investors out of the city de-

Hiring to make negotiations In any of the above

may do so through us, by mail or telegraph, as

udvuntugeously as though personally present in

New York.

Fisk. & Hatch,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SEC.CRITIKS,

No. 5 Nassau street. New York,

apr'J 3 -lti-

' CHILDREN All parents should' iiniior-

stnnd that children's, shoes, with metal tips,

will wear at least three times as lor e us those

without. • The ticwi-Silver Tip is decidedly orna-

uieritai. and. is being extensively used oirchil -

dren's first-class shoes. Sold everywhere.

mny2 8tr

HOMiEOrAjTI 1 .1 U TRKATM ENT
.fur Furpillca.— KvOry family pho^d have

a cane of 'Hommopilttbic mediHiK?. Its sirnplo

direclimiH and inciting huku!' 1M1U are io indU-

peuaaiile fur cliildrou, and ho 'iionuently'Hieel,

the wantu of thoHe (rt larger growth, as to be u

necessity. Sickness prevented is health and

money saved, and that these ‘ supple remedies

do arrest disease and restore health is incon-

testable. No family having once enjoyed their

benefits Would he without them. Humphrty's

llomiropathic Specific

»

are prepared .expressly

to meet the wants of families. Thvy are sim-

ple, convenient, safe and reliable, and their

value has beeu continued by un experience of

many yenrs. A full
-

case of thirty-five InrRe

vials and Book of Directions, with Specific* for

ever) disease occurring '.iu domestic practice,

is sent to any address, by express, free of

.charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Address

Humphrey* Specific Honueopathic Medicine

Co., 502 Broadway,
. New York. Send, for our

Almanac. apllJlftP.

WATERS’
T7IRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with

1? Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe

Bridge.

MHodeon !t, Parlor
,
Church and Cabinet Organs.

The heist manufactured, warranted for six

years. A'
Ope hundrpd Pianos, Melodeons and Organs, -

of-sto-fii’Ht-eloHH nittkers, atdow pr ces for ca*-h,

or iine-qtiurter caflb and the balance iy monthly

or quarterly installments. Second-hand Inbtru-.

.

ments at great bargains. Illustrated catalogues,

mailed. iMr. Waters Is the author of six Run-

dav Hchool Music Books :
** Heavenly Echoek ‘

and “ New R. K. Boll,” just Issued )

Warcroorns, 4HV B.roa«lwav. New ^ ork.

Upr4 lyi* HUBACH .WATERS (V QO.

fit’

j

J&2



CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. MAT
jyiLBEAK 'COMIIEBCUL

Oa the «*rner *f (>m a»4 r

ALLEGE

darvd direct to vrr fA.-i'nt

‘ Don't jr'/i »«*, i* tie c.s'

E-ioward toomteeri to carry £

';ot*e*. U o

w

g'rri Librad or *U od *

Ait: yon sore tiebe BA ropes cm
tcrt bfm; EtiiSir'i57?'

:

' Q.d r'Ape*. ijyJeftd ! Ltcie. rot'

p’ea*e itpeuk more respectful;*

ray Lutitu, For Labrad n, notui n

• ~ EKKg

INERY,
r a.l Implement*

'/•- r • *.
. 4 L\l Uirtigii

•
•

- *-*•• L.i prompt-
' " i-- ^rLk—r^ctanr,.
:* ..*:» .L vr ..tt t»uc osq.
el

' - • ' ‘y**pa
•' *' *•’*

"

latyJaartta
'/ <A.:*<.ir3 lo ofltr

IT 2 fctlUIEa SIULtr. 1 EVi ORLEUS,

‘ All.daysare Thursday* to

*t,d‘ me/ replied, Edouard. ‘.It i»

our holiday*
;
but you little folk

who idle all the year round, you gel
uo holiday*.’
*

‘ Edouard, I don’t idle, indeed 1'

Whole -Ale Dealer and Tlanufacturer ol

TINW n E .

COUklM- and HKATINt TUVESprotested Lucie.

‘Bab! girl* never*' work like

boy's. I only wish you were at col-

iege
‘ But I am too little

j
only tix

year* old.’

' If you were twelve it would be
just the same. No, no : men work
in onr way, and women in your*
I shouldn’t like to sew on buttons
and mend shirts like mamma.’

Here Charles broke in, and'a.-ked
if they were to stay chattering here
or go and show the cart to their
mother ?

' Very well, march on I’ cried
Edouard and Paul together

;
ar.d

u s Lme iO-p s , i yx

:

. Lr:ic u u

e

r r ifef

,

bread and milk, bn'.kleberrv case.
Fk: av.

—

ft '* • r
. <q

warmed cp in gravy, fried potatoes,
sliced tomatoes and onions, coffee.

Dvaw.r: Boiled beefsteak pudding
beans, early cabbage or caultfljwer
boiied with cream, stewed tomatoes,
boiled green oorn, potatoes, boiled
blackberry podding, suet crust. T-y;
•Stewed plums, biscuits and butter,
cup cake, tea.

I rattern collar.
‘ What are you doing there, Paul V

cned Edouard, aa soon aa he saw
him.

' 1 «n left the door open, I had
nothing to do, ao I went in.'

‘Ob, .very well— I don’t mind
Vy work is done now, so yon can’t
blab of my secret. What do you
think of the cart T

‘it is—Tery solid,’ said Paul,
oeBtatingly, ‘ hut—but— not unite
like papa’s cart*.’

‘ Of course not. It is only an old

NEW OF.LE.lX5,

TH - WESTERN BIBLE 5 JCEKTT.

BOOTS AND SHOESVariety is said to be the„ spice of
life. Our good housewives seem to
believe the adage, so far as it re-
spects food, for what one qf them is

there who is not ab/.ow worrving
herself over the question, “ what
shall I get for' hreaktast, or dinner,
for a variety ?” Some time since we
referred to the experience of a lady
who kept three cards on which she
had written-down ; 1 st. -Tie'riamea
of articles al ways at hand, and good

•Vu*r* is':: L-rated » Its Depjr.v-rj and ft.
• H *.-<• is 4 : -u (.to buLc.L;. So.m c^ap
-eet. Nf-w (Cteanx
"'ws was established ? KvO.
tt is its OeoerAi .Agent to wbors corre*
: let ~t on it* Casino- ,ponld U iddrtssed ’

- v 2 E C Itoitmo*, !» [t.

tt'ncrv j toe SOottv - fi* : j or :4tor ? Ail ot
. -:ins. and *'.I o! .V o: lilt

•

: piiaLel of Xi-rth Istitcdr.
tv

n

4t is tb« o!;*vt ot lf« Soc etv ’ Tosxpioie
k*«! i'-r (gi»tjitoti*:y » Left oM*!) tiie dts-

L.tion of tit Holy S-rrij-tiire*.

tVOat .i-e tLe rt— «od-wbenc* the ia-

ters or green corn cakes, fried pota-
toes, cucumbers, radishes, hot rolls,

cofT-e. Dinner: ^ egetable 60Qp of
beef, Irish stew of the Roup-meat,
boiled potatoes, r'rench turnips with
creamr^tjehhapplfe-pie. T-a : p. ;,V-.

cheese, blackberries b'aktd sweet

f'-oA,

txrttc-r.

l

' *
1 ? ’

marnrna dries thorn
berse.f. But what are you doing
with Labrador V

J .am going to make him draw
gay cart, and this evening we will
go and fetch the fir cones for mamma
pidr»’t I say I would get a cart and
horse thst nobody else could make
«*eofP %

‘ ^tit we do make use of Labrador.’
‘Only as a watchdog, not as a

horse. But you’ll see how well he
will go.’

The poor dog, who had rather a
melancholy air, allowed himself to
be attached to the shafts of the
cart.

‘ - top, I mustfetch my whip,’ Haid
mrnall. —1 1 . aw.

air, iriey arnven with a jrreat

and clattering in front of the little

study where Madame Bessard sat
writing her letters. Lucie ran in
breathless.

‘ Oh, msmma, do come -and see
our beautiful fittle carriage !’

The boys began all speaking at
once.

‘Isn’t it pretty? isn’t it comfort-
able ? It is to fetch fir-cones out of
the wood. Please,

i daiiaiftrsanes. A j»propmli«*ns c r the sur*

p. -'. funds ot Its b iXi lirM-r, Ihe d«. ol

^-nerou.* iadivida&lg. les’hmeuUry jesu.md
if e annual d rtL*U-.ii ia Ik<>£i of ibe Amcricia
B.ble bocit-Ij.

Whatistbe Socic’y s method of work ? Bf
AtifAtinf? iu own local work in toe city ind

district of Xrw ( : then throuijfb Auiiiii'
rv societies e*taoli»hed or to L«e e-ublabro id

every Pkri*h and -County iu the held, and the

employment by them « f .t>u;h means as willic
complish the object of the Society.
What are the term* of rneml^efship ?

The payment o! at uue time coaititutM t

life member. .

*

The payment of IlfiOatooe time, constitute*
a '.He Director.
“

'i^btrpayment of $ 1000 at-on.e time .constitutM
a i

:

j.

The payment of $3 annoally, .-inatitatcj a

merulAer.

-The taking up of a collection by a church
constitute# the Pa.-tor an h-.-norary member.
Having thus bnetty stated the main- k jturei

of the S*H.-iety'n woik. income and - expenditure,

Tu'^e r.ot so corfjffion or not a’ wavs
to be desired. The o 4 ier two cards,

one for noon, and the other foreveo-
iDg, contained similar lists for those
meals. She stated that ft was often
a relief or help to run her eye <»ver
the cards, and select what she
would have, withoat- delay. Mrs.
A. M. Hoffman sends to the Anvtri-
fA \ Azrirviluriit the following prfj.

gramme, or bfll of fare, for a week’s
meals during -two seaso ns of the

f, mamma, may
we firo to-morrow ? it’s Thursday,’

’Ye*. yes, yen
; don’txihite deafen

me, -children. Edouard, I congratu-
late you. You have made usele*g
thing* useful. Besides, I shall have
the pleasure of informing yonr
father that be has one more b'eaijt

of burden in his stable.’
‘ No, no, mamma,

laughing,

our* entirr-ly
;
but

times lend him to

papa, who has q

veafr . wtjdch' we print ps ,nggf

»

tive. .Such a variety
. can only be

.provided at the tables of well-to-do
families, and- with, 'plenty of room
and help, but every housekeeper can
change and modify it to suit herown

EJooatd, greatly pleased. '‘Mind
Latirador till I come back.'
- E'ouard ran indoors,’ bounded
ap stairs, heard Lucie calling him
•>'U without giving himself the
In Line to answer, sprang down
J.g*ui end darted oil' to the coach-
hou*,- It was high time ho got
thmc ! Alas ! the cart, Labrador,
i'in Iaul were all struggling on the
il tor in a confused mass. Paul

'*cren:;'.cd Labrador harked
;

the
>-'irt a! ne -was dumb, hut ’not tlie
least unfortunate Of tjlo three.

„
1 r(

J,

1,1 (ury, s'ruck both
i aui and lAbrador with his whin •

and while he helped them to get up
with ohc hand, with the other bo

, ,

l <--art—the front part of
it r.fi'i come to pieces.

' mischief you have done !’

cried be angrily^ to his brother.
‘Ooe i an t turn oneVback but you
interfere and spoil everything.’

Paul began to cry. ‘It isn’t my
i<4.u It

• i.ahrador is not accustomed
to stand quiet between shafts. I

dare say be felt'tired and wanted to
lie down, and the cart fell upon him.’
‘And where were you, that you

did the same V
‘

I wished— I thought—in truth,
I just got into the cart—’

‘ Ay, that was it t I see !-Now

dying, his brother called to see him,
wlitTsaid : ‘Stepping, into his room
he welcomed me in hi* 'own peculiar
manner.’ ‘My dear William,! how
glad I arr/ to- see 'you ! dl .w
kind of you to coiau- so far!’- ‘I

have just come,’ is the. 'reply, 'to
let you know, dear-Jarries, how r/i n n

v

of uh are envying you ybur happi-
ness iu bpihg-so near home.’ ‘1

Hometime a hope it may be ho,’ is the
rejoinder, .‘and yet I may, perhaps,
be disappointed

;
you cannot be Jong

here
;
you will be at home in, a day

or two, or,perhaps in a few hours’.'.

He -then brightened up and -gave us
sueh-aj loviog look. ‘ fjlij

j Wi'lliarn,

you have brought-rue godtl news in-

deed
;
how kind :ol you to tell me

this. Present with the Lord ! At
home with the Lord ! Oh,- how
Is.-autiful

;
how heautifufT’ Then,

after

B->hrd. of Dire» tors for ‘be curfeot year con-

ritljr a>k tbe a;ii of all' i**vers of toe Bible,Circ!:r«8tunceH,

! cried the boys,
‘ Labrador is onr horse,

we will some-
you. Never to

. . .
quite enough of

horses. Now, let us put up our
carriage in the coach-hoiiHe.’ '

*

By unheard-of good luck, in spite
of the excitement of the- charioteers,
the chariot was deposited in safety-
and next day, at one o’clock, the.
children went in a body ’to : fetch"
Labrador out of bis kennel. Poor
drjg ! he dropped his ears despond-
ently, as if foreseeing wliat was
going to happen to him'

;
but Lucie’s

coaxing* at last got hirq out
;
he

seemed fully to understand her en-
treaties. The childrep were aeciiH-

tomed to manage their own affairs,

Cliarle*, a big boy o'f fifteen, taking
care of the little ones. They start-
ed for the wood

;
their lunch, care-

fully packed in a- basket, being
placed in the cart.

‘Have we any glasses, Lucie?’
suddenly asked Paul.

‘ No r mamma says we always
break them

;
but she has given us

a eocoanut cup to get water from

efcN.'rs*
fop. «r?.:s*G.

Monoav.s

—

Br., !
: i "

:

Minced veal
omelette, frjed potatoes, milk toast|

coffee. Dinut'r : Beefsteak, mashed
potatoes, *:

tards, T

hen the bunds of the S. \V. B. a : by
ig .or TeviVing Auxiliitries; \ y donating
^irig d'lnatiuna, by exploriog .tnd report*
destitution of the iNcrifitijres, by com*

p or renewing irieraU'rfl.ipti of- ail grades
eaUbiisbing ^»nneetioni* with the Sooie*-

ie I.’ rvHias prospered Hieni :atc<'rdiDg to

upture which says •• I*uy not up foryoar*
treasures up. n earth where moth and
Jth corrupt and u here thieves break
h and ste-al, hut lay Up for yourselvd
e.*i in be* veil . where neither moth nor rust

»rriipt. and where thieves u not break
!i aiui.-t'-al." To' ministers and professing
a:-» o! every « irthodox l'lotol.int Church,
ird of Director representing it. its body.al!

itliixi our.bounds, appeals with confidence
hern by .judicious ortdrt/'ai prA»mj*t pet*

•:e ofxjuty wiitl a 'pr.iyerful.c.otiiineiiduUvD

S’.jiety t*rihti hi, ".up of. Almighty fjmi,

epithe laird huiid the’ house,they labor in

at bip>d it, except the 1. :d keep the city

BOOTS AND SHOES
iy, norseradish, ens-

Hried beef, biscuits,

canned fruit, Hally. cake. As Mori
.day is “ washing day," would riot

the variety proposed for breakfast
occupy the whole-stove or range, to
the ,-i' luHiqn of the boiler, which
should be early at work (.dating
water? And would not the prepa-
ration occupy too much time of.'lhe

help. If the c ook . -! .(« to#* wash-
ing ?— E?i

. .
.

pter Brogans and Russets

tried parsnips, baked batter pudding,
with sauce of butter and sugar -stir-

red to a cream, flavored to suit the
taste. T. . i .- Waffles, maple syrup,
or maple sugar shaved fine.W edsesiiat. — Unqkfiut,

:

Dried
beet cooked with eggs and .cream
baked potatoes, muffins, coffee
binft

:

Beef soup, baked fish

vinegar sance, potatoes mashed
fried pa rsnip*,. horseradi sh, MaflbtP
rough pie. Tw : Canned .cherries
egg put?*, New England ginger-

vou
are a happy man. You ade strong
and well

;
and you have the won-

drous privilege of preaching the
glorious gospel of -Jesus Christ.’.

'ENDKKSOX A. MOUSE,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
—anU-r

c Commissioner of Deeds

.

For the Staten of South Carolina. Mississippi.
Kentucky, Tennessee, (ieorpia, Alabama. Penn*
lylvanjp, Missouri. Maryland, Texas, Florida,
Arkansas. . No. 23 Commercial Place,Hammond JStution

New Orleiu

the stream.’
you ever-dare to get i nto my buCklea-earne

' Tint's rig ht,- for tlm cart shake*
dreadfully

;
and the luncheon-basket

bas already made some fearful
jumps'.’

Arrived at the heap of lir-toneie
the biihket was taken out hf the
cart, and everybody set busily to
work. Gustave and- Lucie did- not
do much

; they were ‘too little to
throw the cone* in the cart, and their
brothers, found it much easier to do
the lading of it tbemselvcu than to

to do homage to the.par r.
: „ who

has raised himself to a place above
them all

;
and, to crown all, royalty

itself mingled in thmahiong. Mr.
Disraeli first escorted the I’ l iricnH*

Ghristran, and then, the Princess of

Wales/ while thfc riiyal princes at-

tended Mrs. Disraeli through an ad-
miring crowd. The new foreign
office was not Urge enough to hold
the guests, and the premier’s tri-

umph' was complete.
’

«*rt without my express permission,
you shall not come within a mile of
it. I made it to carry mamma's fir-

cones, and not a fat little wretch
likeiyon. It will take rnc ajl day
to repair this damage. Look here,

Charles.’ .

Fortunately Charles, who just
then came up, bud a much stronger
wrist than his brother’s, and with
kalf a dozen well applied bamuier-

The Branch of .Southern Methodist

I'uhlisbjr.g House, at 111! Camp street, is

receiving large additional ' stock, and tli6

Agent invites orders, especially from deul-

ers, with whom liberal terqi3 will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

iL

K Camp Slrtel

^Dealer In (ini- WATCH ES',

j L i-..- iv.

—

ii/ft! tii,t>

:

i tied liver
tried

.
potatoes, -scrambled eggs,

muHli of <Gi abam (lour, oaten with
svrup or cream and sugar, hmmr.:
Beef pie of Wednesday’s soup-meat,
spinach, asparagus, boiled potatoes,
rolypoly pudding, T<”.: Boiled
'custards, stewed orcunried rasp Ijer-

ries, Graham bread, sponge take.

JEWEUlY'niid Sli.VEItWATtE,

BFECEA-CLEa of ALL KINDS.

—Also—

GUN'S AND PISTOIS.

Every sort of.Gun and INstol Repairing attended

“L hy j. E. Baii-kv.

del 3, ly Formerly of Chartres Street-
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-yjAN.sniai) FKM Alili COLLKGK

l'hc Fall- Session f)J this Institution for the

jl-.Hcnt vear will open on Wednesday, tire iifitli

' dW of September, witli n full corps of experi-

enced touchers, and ample facilities for in.stmo

, tinn and cnitll'ort. the institution is owned nnd

controlled by the Louisiana Conference; end ih'

in the enjoyment of n lnrfft! pntionnge.

. l TKItllfi:

Cii.irces for a session of four and a'lmlf mouths,

payable Invariably one half nt imo of

entrance', end the rerlliiiiiilcr on the 1st

day of December.

Board, Including Washing,. Fuel, in

gold or its equivalent .$07' 50

Tuition and IlulVdeiltal Fie, in currency 25 00

French 15 00

Music, "1th use of instrufmmt 37 50

Ornamental hranches at usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of t lie

• Louisiana Coilrerenco are charged no regular

Tuition.

Young la idles designing to hoard In the Iristl-

' piiion will e n'li bring a pair, of lihtukcta, a pair

’»l sheets, a p tir of pillow slips, anil a coverlet

i

’

nr spread : and must furnish towels and lights.

For .Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address . f

CHARLES P.STUART, 'President,

mg 10-3m •
,

Maustl.cld, La.

e|)ULR UNIVKUSITV.
O CHAlVKhb HILlJ TEXAS.

The,Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-

nouncing to t lie people--ofTexas anti ft!' IjoiiMn nu

the reorganization of Soule University, utidur

the dircetiort ol {he following faculty.

OH McOmnkI*, A M, I’res't.,and. I’rof. of (Irock-an-l
l',iun ijiiurua^'-S.

,
J.O Mookk. A M.' I'rof. of Mutliomiitlr.B,

I Kiv. B K- KavanaVUii, M l». Prof. Biblical Literature
amt Mortth.sciouec.

T H KuvANAi tiii, M 0. I'rof. of, Natural Science. .

~ nT HiMW^r A^.-Pemeipal Preparatory I»vpartn>ctit.-

B„V Lunm, Llbaruu.

The first Session nf CollcRiato year liccins on

he First Monday in September
;
ends Decern-

S er-^Oth, 1HU7. The second Session opens Jan.
I ISbb clusea last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

w snottt II KM OF FOC * M<fXT H 8.

alleflato:; $24 00 Preparatory .... .$20 00

ementary .... 10 00 Primary 13 00

l O N U TOM OX BIX MONTHS.

Collegiato $30 00 ElrtnonUry $24 00

Preparatory . . . 30 00 Primary.... .... 20 40
MoUern languages. (extra) $2 00 per inootti.

No incidentals. Board can be obtained in

private families at $15 00 per mouth. Tuition

Jue.upon entrance in Specie — a I'.oportionate

part of.which wijl be returned in cases of pro-

tracted’ sickness, and in no other— AddroHH-
0. U.McUmber, l'res’t., .Ohappell llill. Texas

r . ' July -l.'i-Yf

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,Si AY
QkOAL ! COAL : ! COAL ! ! !

WOOD f WOOD!! WOOD!!!
Ynrd oll Janjlhlnc st. hgt. I’rjtanla it^CollsehM

1*114. (JKO. (i. itldATTV

)"rnS™' Jl
1-"- frihnda, and. tliu 'public,

p 1 111 H no
'v prepared to Mil orders

or COAli and WOOD, and hopes, by gj\itig
,

i

personal attention, to secure and merit their
patiunago.

.ge"t ASIT WOOD delivered at $10.
Best OAK " ' ai

f«»
-

-

UOAU $1.
‘ ?

i

left at Yard, or Trice Current office,
1-' tihivier street; nr Deter Willi.wns, corner
Jackson aud Itousseau streets, will meet, with
pi ompt attention.'

, nov 1 18fiG

GKO. w. KAUB. w. If. POSTER. K. T. MRRHKIR.

JOHN II. PARHAM, I

' Ol New Orleans

pAHIIAM it I H.UN IF,

-A- — t’ O t T 6;N F A C T O R H

Rltl.V tU.L'NTi I A NSW THING UNliKU TIIK SfN
)t Miss. jTI.

| 4
entcK’hi

>RH,
j
Patoat Tosani Tonic.

^yUITWORTIl FEMALE COLLEGE,
I BROOKHAVK.S’, MISS

129 lAiles from New Orleans, oi) N’.O.J X O. N.
Hail llioad,

- The next^essioii-.will -open-on -Wednesday
,

the 11th ut September, 1807.

There is a full corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline firm and
strict.

The. building is large and well arranged
;
the

play ground ample
;
the location healthy.

The’Instltutiou Is under control of the M. Iv_

GfiuiVh, South.
f \

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-
partment tor board, tujtiou, books and incident-

als (hut including music and, the oruauieutal

branches) need uot exceed il2o uu tor term ul

twenty weeks.
,

Each boarder hilist furnish li.er towels, one
pair of'blankets and sheets.

For further iulorinutibn, address
REV. It. F. JOHNSON,

jy-13-Gtn Tres’ut Whitworth Female College.

CKN'l'KN AKV COLLKGK.
Jaclittoii, I.ouUlaiia,

was established by the State of Louisiana iu

1625, Rnd translorred to the Methodist Kpisco-

pdl Church South iu 1845. It is now under the
' joint patronage of the. Mississippraud Louis-

iana Conferences.

Tne College exi'rcl^ s were He(TeSsa'rlly sus-

pended during the war ; but were regularly
resumed, after reorganization, on the first

Mouday in October, lKGa. The approaching
cession will open on the tirst Monday of Octo-
ber next.

Tuitlou, $75 per auuuni, payable semi-annual-
ly. in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25
per mouth*

,
The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease ot uccess and good Society,
are all aosurpassed by those of uuy institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge
its luture prosperity.

The Board-und Facully-promise the pnblic
that nothing shall be M*anting_ou their part to
secure the thorough education of the young
lien committed to their cRre, iu both Trepara-
ibryaud Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are’reipie-ited to give publicity to
the full reorganization i^nd opeuing ol the Col-
lege, as stated above.

W. H, WATKINS, President.

rpilL GUUD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD. SAMARITAN,
by the adoption of a Xew Principle of heating
unit Ventilating the Dei/i.as by menus of the
*l"t Draft formed by the Ventilation df the
yveu, the temperature of tjie lire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as tin* 'Oveit can in* tlioroughlyhoat-
vu, and all the ditl'erent operations of Cooking

.
perlurtnod with a saylug* of fuel of

At Leaa Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any,other Stove',

snd at the same time rendering, it thCttrost per-
fect and even Baking Stove now iu use. For
dwasting, Hie Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
Knows as the " Dutch Oven.V is most admirably
auapted to Xu* Goon Samaritan, as its height
n'Hive the hearth is such Hint a large and capa-
cious oue can bo used. That meats roasted in
Jiicli au oyeu are always preferable in every way
to those baked iu the .Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we thereloie do uot (Jecm it
necessary to dwell upon those advumages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

IUIbq lias a most complete arranaemeut for
Jarollmg uu the (rout hearth, thus euahlluK this
very important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to beHuceeaatully carried on without inter-
Jeriug with the other work; etui thus uvoidma
the serious olyectiuri muiie to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience lor Hroilinq than

limin',
6 tot

?;, ,

0lle
!r

lal 01 this apparatus lor
. ,

hrohlUK will he.sufliuent to commond it to Die

sllVti "r
operator, as it works well,

mid he tuod retains all its llavorandtenderuee-.

ir.ii
vlngrurirr d°i' -TuatiooD S j. isi iirrasiohe ail, and even more limn it is here described,

,n i
a
,
““flfhOth' recumiuenfded to all. A fair

ui impartial trial is all that Is nooessaiy to any1

aBSssatf
-1 to ““u?iy ih6“ u

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

T°
r lhe ondorslqned.

aadVimo l
°,
U t! ’ tl

'V
llwvu

' 1 lll “" have a largea|W V"U|dete assortment of Uuokin'u Stovks

f
"1,!

r

,

isillS nUofHie luading Rtoves'oi the day!•jlO'dlo any ottered iu any other house iu this

H- W. W. Gqodwyk,
touccessur to Austiu ,t Guedwyn.)

"

iolvO lv ... «2 Camp si root,
1 .• . Nl'itt door tv Ficayuue DWc«.’

UKO. W. H\0*. W.1I.P0HTBU. K. T. MRRHKIR,
La e Chief JiUtice. lei.

J^ACE, FOSTER ,t E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney* at Law,

CORNER OF CAM I' STREET ^COMMERCIAL PLACE,
,sepl51y ,New OrlCnnH.

SUkDAY SCMOO r$ V I SITO R.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.}

Our rcfid'TH Will be delighted • to lenrn
that lUia bouulilul .Sunday School PapV'in
to boTesumed the first ol January. It will

Vo ptBdished by the S. M. ^ublisbitig House
Nashville,.TcnapBsoe, and pimult’aueously at
112 Camp st., in this city.—

T

iiosk dbriiuno
tiik_Nk.iv Orlkans Kbi;noN should forward
immediately to R.-v. Hour. J. Harp, Agt..
Lock Box 814. Now Orleans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
For Single Ctfi)^*,, ,oaeh-A0t-
Fop nny number less than 5 5(Jc

For atiy inimber over 5, and less

thati 25
t
to one address. “ 4ft(

For any. number over 25. ..... .

.

“ 30(

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled. •

7: ^" Cash in Advance, -

-A- U •

j? VERY- SATURDAY :

A. Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly repradncea promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems. Shetches
of Travel and Ad venture, Literary Intelligence,

and popular .papers cm. Science. Tianslatior.a

from the admirable Frehch Periodicals are e

prominent feature. •

ArnoiDT the Periodicals from.which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal. All the Year llound.Theo Specta-
u»r, The Reader. The Athemeuin* The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Moudes, I/eveue-
ment, LoSoleiL
Among the authors represented in .Evftuv Sat-

L’rday are many *ot the wisest and tfitt>est wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry. Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power CobLo, Ch ristina

(L Rossetti, Author of “ Johu Halifax," George
Sand, Kdmoml About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
.Oliphanf, .H Ruffiui, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swlneburiie, RoIs?rt Buchanan, Jean Ingelbw/
and-Miss Thackeray. (
Evkrv Sati khav is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside,‘the Seaside, the- Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers wiJF
aim to commend it to.

t
a 11 . cl;iiues_u)f .culiaviittL-'d

and intelligent readers, by the freshness and
variety of its contents.
• Evkrv Saturday Contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.

TERMS.- -Single Numl«errJ^>- cents
; Yearly

Subscription, $5, 00 inudvancc; $4 00 a year ,to

BubscrUiera lor any other periodical published by
Ticknor ksb Fiki.ds. Monthly parts, 50 ccnta

’

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part. '

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers. Bo»ton:

RRLTLS II I* KRIO 1) lC

A

LS.
~~

CommiNslon 3I<m 6(*1iuii(s.
i’uikly vkukta^lk.

No. »,» Cilfoudclel street' New OfleiinSr If is a'cerlaln aFtiilote
’ agnitHf '(’nii4f ip.ttum

auga.1 ly » of the Bowels, Torpor of the ‘Lijrer. Paljiitatinh—2.^.— - ' ‘ ot the Heart. Determination i f Blood to the

TmTuirnn TTmTnrrr, Brain. Indigestion, Palh ill the Head and Verti-

BRITISH-HONDURAS; k«; at«»a r«->n.-.iy r..r

4
« rim, i,a and KK\'rna,

One Million Acres nf Land for Bale,
#lfh e4hH.uu!e

M
’ SEra!UliaiU'jlie:&l«ilfl|ic

•*

^ The iitidaraigned nro Hie snlo AgenLv of For salt nt 5'i Coihii hIii i I, Vuv Oi Ivuik,
Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO ,t Go., lor the sale ' THUS. K. Ti’ICIJ, Vea.lor.

'

*tif their lands, In British- Honduras.

tax,.. Read the following opinions of some of our
- for particulars apply to J. P. HARRISON, old and well known citizens of

V2 Union street, New Orleans, .IAS. M. PUT- PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
.52 Union street, New Orleans, .IAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize. British Honduras. nov 2:! ly

JAMIES GIIESIIaM,

J^OOKSKU.KR ANDaSTATIOXKH,

D'4 Cn^ip* Stri ct, New Orleans, L*.,

Would respectfully call the attention ol those
in want of i'. t M//.Y

Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of “ Price's Patent.
Texas Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkau Sir—

A

fter a lair and deliberate u«»e

and cxpciiment of your .Vegetable Medidfhe,
known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best tecipo that we have ever known, lor 7/n/i-
gcutinn, I orpor, of the f.ivtr, ( ‘onstipatibn ehMar.i'na-; cL'Iuljratvd cili tlon

, wilh

n mITT'V n
Vegdwea Medici Jot'fhy If JlfSB !'

orffilhuA

T

'
l ' l,

.

ry ami l herfor. iwi n.. hvMltati.ai in iwom,
„'.

r
'ii " 22± :

m.-na.n
?

ll* ,..an mn; fri.-mls, aa w,!l a,
1

.U^a Hymn Book, in all „y ,e, „f Lind Zn ^ZiZ
1,V11'* IT

l‘« e»Mry iinvailtofhm.ks. We 'v„„r» is.W

0
, ISjGS.

. )

f w. BLACKMAN B
QHM'M l'.Ui'l A |, (/oLl.KGK'; i

•'

Corner of (‘mini mol Cni inidiitt S(*.

• Open day anil e.yenlng the entire year. .<

I'tmitfiihip, llmd, hiepmk,
' Mallumatn '' and

hungunge*
tamjlit by expnriereet^ professors, lhstpu tion
is pi mite to each student, wl«» can select Ins
•own ho'ira. , K
« f

T
!'," *l f ' I'viitnansYin i, l„ rharce

>11 I Ml. r.qstnn, wlioso liaautllnl siiia'iiiiciis
Wi-ra ludHl.iW III „tir (ate St it,, fair;

'

Tin' |irilit'l|n, I has In-on uataliilslicd In New
OrleittiN sinetv l^il. yfc
cingymm;, w»« and rrippM taken

lor hut) iirirt. Sunlenis inns tt 0 couiilry
can lioar-l with the prlmsipnl,

.
l|

i
ir i 'j"i ' j. w. hi.ackman;

w. H. hknnTxg * CO., •

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

9.) and 97, Cam i- Stuset, Nkw Oui.eanb,

Oirer, to Kamilies, I’lanters and Trnders a full

stuck of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a large lot' of. CoOoo, Sugar, Molasses,

Tqiiacco, I’otK, Beef, Bacon, .Sail,' suitaldo for

l lantation supplies,—all of which wil be offer-

ed at the

Most reasonable Kntea.

jyjAItTII.Y WASHINGTON OOLLSOlt

A l>lii(p4lon, Vn,
i'tidnr lhe |ia)ron.iR(i'of llio !$• fV.nto-A,

.riiii1

, olntliodlsl K|>lsi‘f|)ial'Clum li. :tn.

; r 1 " ""o m oiMitoi niM-Ks,
cither law, medical, ‘-•.•h-hil nr misi'ollniieims .

,
can have their orders tilled at the lowest North-
ern IJrtcBH liy addressing •_ ^

JAMES A. GUESRAM,
11 lokseller and Stationer,

marl I Jnt Leek II ^17, (Jrlqaus F. o,

DR. JOHN O. ANOSLL,"
(Gntilua't of the Philadelphia Denial College,):

HascstabllsHed himseif at No 109 Carondelet
street near 1‘oydrtm, where he will perform all
Dental Operations iti a skillful and satisfactory
maniter. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
Imsc. Hemp familiar with all Ameathetica. he-
will extract teeth without pain, by the nso of
such aa best suits the case,. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of

.

, -«s»,*v,«»t t-iuai.uit.-iiL ui
diseimes ot the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

Einovy Collofjfo.

The spring term of this ix-
slitutiou will onen JANIIAIiV t-, tens

nc27 ly 1 scp22 ly

Wc lenuiii ymrs truly, •

' J. T. Mi !.».• »\
. I’oator s-t. Pitrirk’F Church.

J - H. CAl ri\VK>.l„ ftf iirtp Works.'itj* Sji;
8AM' i: Sl’MVKK, ot 11'im.c ln-ur,anct.’ Ultirc

y •‘JFI.IJ, nf b’OTige of Ft-li -wep .v Co
I.RWI8 KI.KIN’. Morrhunt. N-)w Orleans.
RFO W

. H » Xf*0X. Ship Agent. -
J \CoB lIAKKKH', Iliiu lv of Connncrcei^

Ne# dHQans,Tune,RG3. ‘j

\

“

TERMS';
4 oz Bottles $° no

I-* “ 5 00
Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more

at 33J pel- cent discount utl retail price.
All orders will meet witlj prompt attention.

sep22 ly THUS. K. PRICE.

Vi" 1. car-try orders wiil receive the moat

careful and prompt attention. -

. , W H HENJJINO- 4 CO,

a25 dm 95 ,t 97 Camp street, New Orleans

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,1 slitution will open JANUARY 15, 1508.' HILL & VEAZIE,

„ , „ „ !:
VC,

,

LT
y- „ Having removed from No 31 Chartres street toLev Luther M Smith, I) D, President nnd Xq 74 Camp street, have received large additions

I rq easorof Hellos Lettres, Moral and Mental to their former stock, making their assortment
I hilos qdiv, anil l.iblical Literature. of Coal Oil I.atnps, and all the articles needful

ttov .Means, D D, 1,1,1), Professor Physi- to ase with them, very extensive: together with
cal Sciences. , . COAL OIL CHANDELIERS froni two to six

-
-u,"e ' A M, Professor Mathe- JMta, suitable for lighting Churches, large

nintics and Astronomy. Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety nf I,au-
ltcv Josioh Lewis, A M, Professor Greek I,an- terns from the small Hand to the large Station

and Literature. FISH'S l’ATE$s"T COOKING LAMPS for coal
•iiv\ J u A Uurke. A M, Professor Latin Lan- “il nnd gns, very useful and ec4«iomi(ftl; also

gdage and Literature. 1, EDDIE'S COOKING STOVES, assorted sfttei.AI I- Si 1 . 1 „ia i!_|_4ia-4J—A-JU—PriT.r.<Tt f»_. I 1—41. J.t- - ... . !

^ E

-—Mi'-Sidn^y-l-a^'H . A- MyPrincipaLoTtlic I’re-
punitory Dejiartmont.
Students not desiring to pursue tlie regular

CollegiaU; course ot four (!) years will be~ enti-
tled to gnuluation on completing a three (3)
years’ coifrse of English nnd scientific studies.

Tuition, iu College, $45 lor spring term of six
months.

Tuition, in Preparatory school. $30 for spring
term ot six months. ' .

Board from $1.‘> to $20 per month. -

Books furuished by the College at reasonable
rrtes. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOS1AH LEWIS, Jr.,;
jail-3m Secretary Board of Trust^s. -

Tuscaloosa
•LEGE. Tiiscahxisv LEGE, 'puscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
XC I Richardson, M A, late lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Ur. M n VJK.H-.-1 r. .-sL-l-.-t .•

’,'Prindilal :of~the I’re- heated liy cohItiU; with many other uSelol and
convenient articles.

•o pursue the regular Always'on hand the best Kerosene and Coal
' (1) years will be enti- Oil manufactured.
unpleting a three (3) Call and examine.
and scientille studies. HILL -A VEYZIE
i lor spring term of six No 74 Camp street.

nly Between Natchea street and Times olllce
i school, $30 for spring —^ ;

——
per month

(^KURGE STROUI),
,

i! College at reasonalde
^ Lat<! °-f and 8a'>-'e5sor to John Strocd

i and good morals of MA ll U L E vW O R K
IAH LEWIS, Jr., 158, ltIO, 102, &. 104 ST. CHARLES St.

y Board of Trustees. ~ , .
• _ ,

.
One door abpve Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

ppu it .T pm Marbfe Mantel Pieces, Grate* Tombs, Mona-

AI»I • IT V- hr mento, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets.
,
Alabama. Under the Vases, etc. Unl2 Itr'nnfarAiwxn ^

O ^ 0» 2 H
El Cl

O
i- O

<>]() TO 820 A DAY GITARAX-
ePXvy TEED— (Joed agents wanted to intro-
duce onr -Vi to Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
T H IvAV E*ji rM I N STEll REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NOuTU BRITISH REVlENY(Free Church)

ANI)
BLACKWOOD’S EDlSBFKqH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

*’ These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished br us in the same style us heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder ; those whom
the civil war ot- the lust few years has deprived
of their ouce welcome supply of tin* l»eHt peii*

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

. terms for 18G7. t

For any one of tlie Reviews. .» $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7 “

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10^. “

For all four of the Reviews .1*2 “

For Bluckwoods's Magazino 4
“

For Blackwood and one Review ... 7
“

For Blackwood and any two af the
Reviews 10 **

For Blai kwood iiKd 3 of theReviews 13 ‘*

Fqf Blackwood aniTtho 1 Reviews 15 “

OltiL:*.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed

to clubs ot four or more persons. Thus, four

copies of Blackwood, or of «.Ae Review, will be
sent to one addre** lor $12 NO. Four copies Ol

the -four Reviews and Blackwood, for #48,00,
and so on. "

.

Postago.
JVhen sent i»y mall, the Postaok to any part

of the United States will be. but Tvvi n'l y'-four
i’cnts a year for “Blackwood.” and but Klglit

‘Cents a year lor each of the Reviews,

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.’
New Subscril|crs fn any two of the above

periodicals' tor 1 nG 7 wil! be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Review* for 18fltJ.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

tor IS07 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any,

fwo of the "Four Review*'
1

for 18G0.

.These premimums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 18G7.

Hulncribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The \orth Iiritith from January, 18G3, to

DecemlH»r. 1800, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

the lFe*tmm*ter from April, 1804 t<» December,

IrQiO/iuclusive, and the London Quarterly tor

the yearsc*18G5 and 1800. at the rate ot $1,50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

TbrWiO, fur $2;50. •
•

Neither preminms td Subscribers, nor

-discount- to-Cluba, nor rodueed prices lor Iwick

numliers, can Be allowed, uulesa the rnouey is

remitted direct to the Publinher*.

No premiums caii be giveu to Gluba.

The Leonard Bcott Publishing Oo„
;

' 38 Walker street, N. Y. I

The L. R. PUB, CO. also publish the.

FARMER'S GUIDE,
liy -Hknry Rtkimiknh, of Edinburgh, and the

late J.T. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols..

Royal Octavo, lGOO pagoa, uud numerous f Eu

graving*.
Prlco $7 for he two volumes—by Mail, pott

paid, $8.
' M %l

OHO ivuio mouaroBOD, uo-principat. anco oar .vno star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Mrs M II N staffird. former principal or the Stitch alike on both Hides. The only flrat-clsss

Alabama Female Ihatitute, Belles Lcttrei. low-priced machine in the market. We will
Hortense l-’ode.^, (widow of Gen. Robert consign Machines to 'responsible parties, and

h Bodes.) Musieaf Directress. employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-
Miss Ellen - Guild, School of Design. ticulars and sample tvork furnished on applies-
MissTM Walker, Primary Department. tion. Addrers W. G. WILSON X CO.. 8aint
Ratks.— In compliance with the resolution LoHis, Missouii, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,

of the Mobile Coniereuce, Tuition has been re- Massachusetts. raar28 3m
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the — ——
^Tuition taPrJmary’ljepart^tit, $3 pr r mooth. THE “ARROW TIE, 1

' :

'

V^ocal'MusIc! W^rtnooWi'. ''Draliingj'pldnting
AND PA.NTED ,RON BANDS,

Board, with room'furnWied
, *20.

'
-

For sale 4t the lowest prices, by '

$J5 ' H. r; BAUTLETT At R. W. RAYNR,Boarding pupils reoei^^Jt any time during »

trance^’
aU

-^
c ^1Arsei1 ou,y *rom ^me of en * General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.

BKNKFicfARiF.s.—Daughters of all ministers The above popular fastening is the best now

oLlmB “their
' in ^ ^ They are approved by

-tfiicthm, iu the resular eoutNCifree of charge, ^'e Insurance Uompftaies of-thla city, and are

dedt
,r

or
itCUlttr 01 1

^'ti

F
Ul

f“
tho 1>re31 ' "sed at the Chtton Presses in .New Orleans'

mar’ll 3m Secretary o^Lora'l Board.
Mem

I
lhi9

- Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Massachusetts. raar28 3m

^HE “ ARROW TIE,!' :

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lQwest prices, by *

It. Ti BAKTLKTT Cfe R. W. I^AYNK,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 18(57.

*

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages df reading matter, printed upon
I'm.* iitii.hr ixnA iiwlui.r ii-.m »Vl I e

tlie Insurance Comp&nies-of-this city, and are

used at the Cdtton Presses in .New Orleans*

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.
'

N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by
dealers in New Orleans, qnd everywhere throuh-eight pages df reading matter, printed upon
aea,ew »» ^New Orleans, qnd everywhere throuh-

lim* paper and in dear tvne, ami will; from tune outafi the Cotbjn growing Suites, at the lowest
to tune, be accompanied by. elegant steel-plate prices. . 1e

•> 1

’.*(J7-r,m
enimivillL'S. Till* Mllliu.M-intim. nri--.. ...ill I

^ , JL.-IW. omengravings. The subscription price will re-
itl-iln $3 per annum, ur $l,5t) for. six months,
invariably Inadv mee. In order to builil up a
htill iarei't' mreulation, we have' c'oueiudcd to
oiler the tollowiii£ d

Liberal Inducements to A<reuts,

To ;Vny persni sendim; us three yearly sub-
scriptions, ivitb nine dollars, we will send the
MONTlU.Y.six tuontln. ur allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar, and Twenty live
Cents ot ttie amount.

To any person setidiiin.us six subsclptlbns,
with eiL-hteen dollars, ($ls.) wo will send the
MONTH I.Yvuie year, or allow them to retain
TwdtDullura and Fifty Cents of the amount,

OuaiinumU tor suliseription loss than nine
•dollars, 11 dents will he allowed to retain ten per
cent.

'

^Ministers, it is- hoped, will art its nRents. not
so iimeli from peciinlnry eonsiduratloin as from
a laudable desire to assist Iu building tip a home
literature worthy of a place umnipt the families
of the South and on the ' center-tables of a
Christian people. t*YJ

All eomiiiuuU'atioua on business should he
addressed.to

ItonKKT J. IlAitr, Publisher. N. O.En.
scpl'iS 11'2 Gamp Street. New Orleans.

(|ifAm
simm3.

J

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAVEX <t BACON, (established in

iVarcroomi Noie C44 and C46 jSreadtmiy,

m:iv York.
Manofacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding-boards,
,

Patented August 14th, 1800.

This invention, introduced exclusively into

onr Pianos, Is of the greatest advantage to the

tono of the instrument, as It affects the sound-

ing-board, the very soul of the Plano, and pro

duces thereby a pure liqald tone greatly supe-

rior In quality and. power to that of - the or-

dinary Piano._ The eo ending-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-'

lieved from the rigidity cansed by.such connec*

God, and its vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee as to their quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument, ole

tained from the experience of our patrols, who
have used them for a generation. All lovers ol

this eminently household instrument, as well us

parties proposing, to purchase new Pianos, are
invited to call ami examine our assortment.
.• tnar28 ly . » „

j^EW B(j6k s.
'

' ^
DBANCU

Soutbeim Methodist Publishing House

IU, CAMP STRK&T,

NEW OltLEANS. '
.

1‘irst term ol twenty weaks. f- • F- • en.nltrh
yenr, begin* the ll.i'xt Wrtlnr^dN \ In Auuti*L
ana t loM. thi QUl of Dfrtmbt r. ^

Hecnnd.tdrm begins l!Hh February, i'siia. nad
'

I Inscs 80(1)11(1 (l||C‘H«lay ill July.

Buiinl | ( ,r Si'sm|$hWi| fen monlfiA « jj«i%
1 iiltloiriirfbilieglnlc ^CpRffffieiJ . lo.mtW, (iv

“ Rrnmratory “ V)
Fur), for BnrfrderH, ^

", " Q*»y mholnrs, * •- •• h
MunIq on Piabo, ••

5fl
French, German, Spanish nr Italian, each, 0No extra elmrge for Greek or Latin.
' jnnng ladie« pay for their own washiifg rinit
UghtH. .

No charge for uho of room or tm* of pianr*.
Gil Painting .$!»$'
Drawing, Water Uolora. Cravou, ,V* .earh, 21No tuition uiurged to Ministers' daughter*.
Bills payable Hemi nnnually, In advance.
l'°r further intornmtion, apply to

july-li 3tn ’

{
n. AunotuRT. ^’res't.

gHARON KKMALK UOLLlJJU.

Is located in tho village of Rl”- n. Itfadisoii
County, Mississippi, *nun -wif/f -ejiRt - oi Uxyr-

ton. '

«- V
The fiftieth session will begin Meml ay,

:U)th,J.8(i7, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L,
C. liumiicutt, A. Si. > assisted by au able
ol l^hchers. ' o

'

Jjjc curriculum is thorough nnd comprelittte

'

,slve. The location is a very ‘de-lrahle amt)
Irealty oue.^ The place is free front many' evih.

.

connected {with the larger towns und eitip *

and, especially those on rail roads— having ah
way. liec'n free from epidemics.

Tuition per term of live months $15 fiy

Primary Dcimrtment '.’0 DJ>
.Collegiate.^ ;, 25 w
Mnslc nndtPlano . . ... . .

.

.‘777’.
. .T.T25 'off”

,

Use of Iustruthent
. . . \ 7 Sy,

Vbeal.Mitslc 2 OtT'

Incidental fee
. 2 51!>

Board, fuel and bedding, per month. . . . 18 op
Lights and- washing, extra.

lonng ladies furnishing their towels.
Sheets, blunkets, washing and lights, will

pay per month jjg r.„,
The daughters of all ministers,'iu the regnlisp

pastoral work, will recelvo tuition in the Knjy.

Hill course free of thetrgt. -
• ssp 21 3®

S°Ture
Vlr'LK r;KMALE ^

The undersigned wil] re-open 'this old not?
well established school on

MONDAY, SEPTKMIIKR J, 1NU7.

.'teXPENHES.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks,

. *30 n»M URIC , ,wu

Use of Instrument. *7
r.n

Languages, each in 0B>
Incidental Fee .7. . .. '! r.w
Board, including everything cxceht Bed .

•

Covering nnd Towels, per Month
. 20 DP

Board, exclusive of Lights and'Wiisliirg \c, no

.
li. II. RIVERS

J t
A. BRASELMAN &

Wiiolosale and Ratal Dealers fa

FOREIGN & D0MB8TIC DRY GOODS’
Possess great facilities thr buying goods chrayr

which enables them to sell below market prigeg.-

Special attention given to orders.

N°». 586 and''588 Magazine Street,

Corner of St. Anflrew Street,

0018 lt NEW ORLEANS

T7MURY & HENRY COLLEGE,
„ „

wismnoTON co., vi.
Our Fall session begins on the 15th of Anrial

“J*
1

;

Charges tor session of five months. ?»»-
able in currency and In advance, are as tollowa.:

Tuition in collegiate course, Jf.D ot -

r uel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 Of -

Tuition In Preparatory Department ia $5 Iren-.

Board can be had in private families at hhe -

College, for *13 per month, if paid or sat-efact*?
rliy arranged, monthly in advance .

' Those seeb-
Ing collegiate advantages are invited to inveife-
gate^oors. For additional information.

_ Address. E. E. Wiley. I-rest.
Emory P. O., V«.

C entenary institute.
SUMMEItFIEVD U,a:

Notice is hereby givon that, in view of the Jo-
cline in the price of cotton and other artiriei,.

tuition and board are reduced to tile following
rates in curreucy.

PEVaI.E COU.KO*.

Tuition in the regular course, luciudlng Latur
and Modern Languages. $>0,014

Incidental Foe.

KALB INSTITUTE.

Tuition In the entire Course.

$

75 .00-

Incidental Fee.

.

. .

.

- , : v . - .... pgs

—

Board exclusive 61 Lights nnd Washing. "0,t«o

We commend tlie Institution to tlie public
wortliy of tho highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. MiTcum.i,, Pres't. of Board JTrnstonj)

Oct, littli, 1807. .

'

ADV00ATE*CALENDAR, 1868.,

s 3 a i
s|:Fm O p JI
ta q r o;

CO »

A is w

-

8
B.
p

East
LEGE

ALABAMA MALE
E
AT Allll'Rtl, ALA.

It Is an unfailing remedy In all cases of Neu-
ralgia, facialis, often effecting n perfect cure in

less titan twenty-four hours, from the'use ol no
more titan two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia, or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful
remedial agent.

Even tlie severest eases of Chronic Neural-Tlie Fall term of this Institution will open
UIL ™»es ot unrontc Neural-

nnjlie FI ItKT WEDNESDAY iu SEPTEMBEK K "‘ aud
f
?eu

f1

ral
J .

l"jrTol"i
:
derangements,— bf

next, iiuct Close on the 2t)tb December. Besides
uuiuv ye.irs standing, —attccting til d entire sys-

-Hte^iegiilar-eourse of s t udies -tor-graduation

—

tgm, IU use lor a few days, ora few weeks ut

large facilities are afi’orJed for instruction in the* -

lRm08 »* ,i *wa>^^ ttnords tbe mo* tustouishiug

Commercial and Agricultunir bru-uclicH. " Sffba-
r
^\

BL umi v liry_raroly-4'aiU-U4 pro(juce a coiii

rate schools for these' branches, in-.connect!ou
gn ~ permanent cure.,

with /lie College, were authorized at the last an-
tio drugs or other materials in the

uual moetiug of the Board of Trustees. A stu- :

de^ ree luxurious, even to the most
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a

de, ‘

ir

ciit
,

0 8y8tem. uud cau always be used with
partial Jiterary course in the College', may con- V e

[[,
9

j

i,ety-

line himself to either of these Departments, and
it has long l»een in constant use by mauy of*

XWIVOWHIJ '"XIOV IU HIV lliajf GUU*
line himself to either of these C epartments, and
ill a short time become qualified for .business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will he under the special supervision 6!
'the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term ill College $30 00
Contingent Fee ; 3 00
Tuition— Fall Term in Preparatory

H'li'sd. $15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee 2 nil

**- Board in Private Families from $15 to $20
per month. .0 RAIFOUD,
aug 31-2m • Bec'y of Board.

o epartmoius, and .—« — .. ... --y .......y u.

'd lor .business.
our n

.

lnBt emmpnt plijslciaus, who give it their

t, with competent
uuammous and unqaulilled approval.

rial supervision ot
heul Ilml1 ou ‘‘•‘eeipt ot price, and postage.

One package, *1 00 Postago 0 eta.

$30 00 Six packages, 5 00 •• 27
'

3 00 Twolye packages, 9 00 « :

A3 -

lt0r
«i- In fin nn

I( 1,1

8

"IJ ,jy 11,1 wholesale and retail dealers
' ' 10 r ~ in diugH and mtidiclues throifghout the United

States, and by <

"
i ffl-oiiffi T/u-aer &. Co., Sole Proprietors.
iec'y of Board. e 22 1'2U Trchiout sjrtiet, Boston Mass.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-

. WEST liy J. G. Jones $125
AN- APPEAL TO ALII CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBEItS OF THE M. E.
GUUltCll, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J.-O. Jones 50t>

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,',WITH REMINEH-
CENCES0F AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an.Kx Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHHAiSOIMIY QF CHURCn HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; byJ. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions for UBing, iu PACKS of

UK), at $1 iki per pock. By mull 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L.Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the " Floridian Acude-'
my” UrOensbiirg. La. Muslin $1 00

"ALBERT n'yaXZA; Or, the Great Basin ol

i the Nile. Baker $5 00
Superior Muslin, Olit. ti 60

ST. El.1IO ; from Miss Augusta Evans . . 2 00
1111,1. ARP 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIHLEH;
Quarto; Itoau, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex*
tensive Concordance,'Psalm* In Rhyme,

-

Family Register, With an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KJTTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;-
Greatly enlurged, heaiitllully illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols.
,
Cloth -. 25 00

Full assortment of Southern Methodist
Hymns, Sunday School aud Miscellaneous
Books.

, Catalogues' sent to ell who request It;

Addeess : It. J. HARP; Agent.
112 Camp street, New Orleans;

li b 2

2 -3 g I ;

a li l||ii? |

J*m^| I 1 2 3 4 .

5 1 B 1 7 H p lu ll

112 13'14'15 HI 17 1H

,19 20 21 22 23 24 25
. ‘2612? 28 29 30 31

i
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]
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To Agents.—A tlraighl peucil uiurk it

the above culemlar indicates the date of n

money-letter received ; a circle the amount

of dollars received and a hsI/'-cinic tbe

ttinouui of cents.



imrnaii *iomjiuas

.VMK.S M. i ’ l' l .VA-SU--
—

"

A. nuoi>\E.u A* CO.,

. ,,gi reeiikjliitu; --OrlexU f , ' t?.: —

RTKRs AN H DEALERS; IN

rT; F, ''t n.ii.jA a^c^
5b"pi »no JoflfHt

.

> *• C *k. Carnage,

i Tjulz.-*. ' ’•• Cloths.
#

V *»7E?.:.OS, UCE, DAMASKS,

•‘•••••/a “>*,*’* p.tif Gimp*. Loops and

vj c/ll
'}

'Jfckiad M'JflttetUr.

NEW OTtfXSSS-aIaWISjL. 5
„Ger»erftl to>n in I «glon, Mrrth«nt

iomhdiut lUokt-rR. C. J. BiCKHAM

CMWlgnment* M We.’ern p rCK]ac(,

b», and merchandise solicited. i.
ARTICLES:

geo"* lw ' (eia.

f -r.t « aid ‘•'.fU 1' »!
y,* t I', nil and bcr^p*
C-OIK® > raj***

*iWa*;p* ...

CWtinter*

J. B. JENNIXOS. J. If . w‘ics«, • „ j

JENNINGS, WICKS k BRO
J '

' r-

Cotton Faftnrf k. (ommU>ion ^frfhuti.
U. WVTICA A t-O"

?K<N VKBC0ANTS,
: i ,* Sf* (rrieans. La.

•

-.to U*i4»*f*fi»a

ThECT. NEW ORLEANS.

CcimtnUalAl, ,Meri hanli >„ d

COTTON FACTOBS,

SM’fjdru slre«.,

;
>Qg4

i

y

ea.*^ I tex >»t% * a tb« fol'wtor w: ••

ca*.* 4 •:-?*« *?*: >d. from

i> par. h «iy* low r*-«dt in tbi« feuie. I

rive to applying tc*r tb*

• v-^-4 /> K^ne of theriott' rej/utab> geLt.t-

ra«i it* Vhi# c ;tj *.s rtferebc** for my
r^aoeVoility wad experience as & ror-jlar pr*£

fctiooer cf medfcine
.
daring the pa* t. twenty

tear*. 1 bare t*'jected the»« certificate* oat of

» number wbkb i h&ve receive! from part»<^

»b* lure been care-d of Cancer, of lyu£

ing. by mJ trejatmec/*- 0

lvrv:-ii* w^bi-ng to ooifOlt will find meat No.

OTAN 10 PP.ro STORE'.
i

^
•.j.,- *,-• x ;/ i ’. tbe T*n.'ur Too.

a

,ki Ilf i • r-** aad Pr^iarationa.

«.vi ’.fi«kie ill Kttafci. it tbe
,

PHVSICIAVS DIU U STORK.

Si r a L

.

BRS Aren: i'i St 1

; iHe§ -t.

» .Y: Titoli CT.ie. Ne^Orleani

• 9obrooi,

Choedalt . No IP?
Swt*t-aad>pK'H •

Cub i

.

w««eni v
KfffKTft

Coal. Canned V.vm •

* -A tiara it* V ton

Ww-iem. Quarrel

Coftl. RfJ, (gOrl V
. Hira&a
Jara
fcYLK*Einro

wholesale dry

No. 2 Magazine kY, corne Canal, N

'A comVie’e anw*rtm^nt of gaoda c
band for tLe cauntrv trade.

C
t

irLL. ;no. ?. -BTLL.

NO. C. BULL A CO'. )AYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO,

Cotton Pnctor*
No. 3*4 t'filon Street, .

.

KEW 0BLEAN8.

J. U. Patnb, i>. \v. HrxnxotoK
\V. H IUbkxon, H.M, IGtv. '

Or !^C -

}|:. < t b'a ': »««-w p».trot»

»nd Irtt'tii; ttut tb« t3...:ic>a ot

-

im-.t tttBir.a

hnd .»rd- will bt «N.‘orw .>v onniiL-g ttfai lo

tii* inf-iilnlion'.

Jb* fob wise *r*h'» term. ofvSli’a. piyal.'.e

in iilTEnce. ptr Masi n ul'livt :l

.

n :

j

-

i

E'.;a.nt(rj Br»ncbe«
H;;btr Brvicbes. ' "'

Kitia, <in«k. etc — ™ 30 00

Frrtih. «stn;— 1

B«rd can 1* h»d. in r * -i fur S'.^

ptr month, «1tlu--:Te of licnt. and washint:.

Pr.evr.t.^*: 'D enda on the 7:h cd February . and

tbe n^rt «xl»Oh\beT0th.of Jnlj. No r. jtioa

cntii July. Pg|>i1. fan be entered at icy time.

Fur lurtber part.calaw anp:r t.

CotUm Stti CiK.VERAL COMMISSION

AND

FOR'-CARDING MERCHANT:
N .

- ! North preet.

C»aoMtLE7 Btreet
Bourn. V Pm. -

Hulled.> bn.be:

Copper, Brarrtla V

T. S. COLIEB. >L I'.

AriisTa. Febraarr 13. 1 'O'

-

I c- rt dr tbit I bad a Ttry large f.^m.tr on

-v ..p. and one on fSJr’noM. butii of wh'.'b '.va-

ttnoed-t-r grow. worse f r years. My friends, as

we,; a* a nnmirff of pbyBoar»*. tbongbt

: , v case bopeie*#. I bad [aid cat bindfeds of

dollar* without finding any relief. On senr..'

nt* of Dr. T.-S-^lolier's cards. ind bearing tbs’.'

be bad never fi..ed ib curing Cancers. 1 w t nt

'Oi’prr Pnit*
Tele/w ifenai . ...

Cordage. Manilla. V I!

Tarred, American:
!-•" » ••

Com Mkal. V bU. . .

.

/An.ll:,
Logwood . Capp y .

.

St. DFaiing.o ..

.

Fustic , Tampion .

.

Indigo, f< a...
Madder

Fggi
. V doc. Western

pricer. »hkh bad tbe eUrWt of imparling

eonsiderabie nctiritf to the demand bere,

acd about 1^00 bale* were »oo*Aakea a»

price* generally about \ a' cent abort

thorn obtained oo tbe day before. Noth-

ing further, however, was dooe through

the diy, owing to the tenor of the sub*e-

qoeut dupatebea, which uoticed

Ki. M. eTElRER THOS. c.

m. •S’rfiiEEK k co.

G HO CURB,
57 d and 571 Magnzlne rtreel,

f List =,ontb fur treatment.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
190"'Common Street

-'J
; i. ana now well, and would. reoimenend. bitn to

i? -all «-. nave Cin-.eri. For- ajny further lnfor-

,'i
mation write to me a: yVaterpAif .

Tensas par-

10 iih Gruisasa ' THOMAS A. JAMES
Yj • /

j
We, tbe underaigned. ciiaens of De Soto par

‘1 ish. Looisiana. dr hereby certify tbit we saw

Mr Tb-tnas A James— h'w a resident cf Tensas

-
, ;

v .- r. . lyruisiaba— :n tbe y %as 1 v.i, in this par-

. . ... ,Ubi.an£rt.ag WiTh.Cer. et ob the llp_,_» hiA _«*

a react ijn

in price* at Lirerpooi. Bayer* were not

diapoeed to coalitoe operation* ualeas at

reduced figure*, and as bolder* would not

mike tbe concession* »*ked for, the mar-

ket !o*t if* buoyancy, and closed with a

heavy feeling, but, as well aa ?ould be as-

certained in the absence of tales, without

any marked change a* to prices. Follow-

ing the course of buiinets at Liverpool,

where there was nn improved demand for

cotton on Monday morning, our market

ou that Jay *oon gave evidencif of a bet-

ter fcelirg^and a very fair demand pre-.,

vailed throughout, resulting in sales to the

extent of fully 2,700 bale*. Tuesday was

a remarkably quiet day io our market, and

tbe sales only embraced about 1,000 baler.

In tbe early part of the day it was sup-

posed that a fair business might be done,

hut tbe unfavorable telegram* from Liver-

pool and New York, both markets being

reported heavy and inactive, checked the

inquiry, aod the market became dull and

to some extent depreseed also, notwith-

standing that there were few, evidence* of

any diepoiilion to give way on the part of

bolder*.

Tbi* make* an tggregate for the past

three day* of 4,900 bale*, taken partly for

the North and partly'for foreign export.

Tbe receipt# proper *ince Friday even-

ing amount to 1,998 bales, against 3,020

during the corresponding period last week,

showing a decrease of 1.022 bale*.

Tne receipt* at this port since tbe Ht

of September (exclusive of The arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 572,

926 bale*, against 664,034 bales tbe aamc

Jl ; opposite MAguzine-Msrket.)

T! ,-ve always no hand, a iarc* and. Irak isvirt-
rnent nl^Tuas, (.'••'lire. Snear. Ri^on, (jlm ,

C united t ruila, F ish
, Tickles , .'aaui.es, and p»re-

kervfca
;

—Also—

CHCICE GOSHEN BUTTEE,
i> delivered free T drayage. rani tfa:

. 'liu*
’L V A rLAMATIQN and FAMILY

'-’r,u-r' ; nurtHm-rJ

FtaOura. !!», FrtnkHir. 4 1
Fuh. Cod. V Ixjx -

Herring*. .

JUckertl. So. 1? \t bb
K6. 2

^ No. 3. ....

fToiitfff.f SL

Flour, bbl

:

Haperfibe ••

Kxin
line s« tn**-

Friiit. Pranc*, \f lb

Figa. I>njm
Dried Apple*
Cumint-s Z«nte
Almonds, soft bell -

Raixmfi, M B, f* box.
IwYyer.

Lem's Picllj \n Ijox .

" Malaga. V
Orangea. La. V 1000

Sicilyy box
Glut *

. ^ lx»x of 60 tee t

Emory and hknky gollkoe
ttaphisoton CO.. VA.

"On tbe Mb of January next we t.-ezin 01 .

Spr:nz fe- 4
i jn. ^'e ibvjte tn<.«t oof-kiaz O i;

ciite ad tinta^es tv. C'--a*:der <•.:>. I r »

n itberti fnetid-. de-!:in? rei-/*e ua 1 •

ir.mtnioy of tbe.: pe» .siara:.’ '.vy.ie-

catiooan^surro*Tudi:jt:^ arer^p*-- i%i yattra i.v

T^e'bunc reS^STinbiefi- d dlBTST^ifi lu

expenses of a s^sa**ja of Sv*1 :e ..cil

tuition, bv»iid, f :•.!, • r rtLt. w-t-hbiuz hl

contingent fee. A cata! -z--: r-tie: lnfohc

t>on can U: obta:Le>l L;.* a .

^ C0 :

i-' Carbnd'f'.et street. New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS

General Commission Merchants,
WrLLlAM C TAir. M D30

none
4 P>
noLe by most reaped

MFP.cnA.VT3
,

T IF CARIKH,
U • • r'

Wholesale Gr° cor

Nos. ? and 10 Tehonpitp’ulas Stri-et,

:itueui Of Wynn pa:i-h‘, D>ui-iana

We certify that Mr T A James, aJ well as

quite a number of '/.her- . hire been cured ol

Cancer by Dr-T S Colier, and we beiieve that

his remedies are an infallible cure for CancerX KevJF BELLAMY,
P.eV J F WYNN,
W Y MOOBF-.
B F MATriFON.
WM INGKEM. J P,

JOSEPH BAIUD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODXETT.
SAMUEL PEACE.

Frencn,*)* 10

10x12
......... 12x 18

Oram, bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oat*
Corn, shelled f! bushel

—

Beans, ft bbl

Hop*, 7b lh —
Gunpowder, $ keg
Gunny Bagi.t bag ...

Hau, We*tern,%fton
Northern
Louisiana,

Hide «, y Ih.

Dry Halted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry country

Pelu Ti piece

Iron, Pig y ton

Country, Bar y B.

English, y n.

w. M: rEMiss,iAnd r and 10 New I/vee
-N 1 . , :;.te of Austin. Tex. I*. E KERSIOS.j

c* t Perkins A Co., X,u,p KRKINS, SWKNSON, A. CO.

General ’Commission Merchants,

No. 4r Carondeiet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEAXi

F (j BkRh!EHE GW BALCOcX

P G. UARIERE. A CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Dill' GOODS,

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

nlOtica »

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO., .

General Commission Merchasts,

2<i Exchange Place, New York.

Turkey Morocco

.
Sent by mail for Tj dls additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY' SERVICE,

ordered by the late General. Conference

Sheep

Roan

Loan Gilt ,

Turkey Morocco
&•. s. Bella (single) " It 25

“ “ (Double) C 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

july 13 R J. H.Alli

I hereby certify that I had been sfBictcd with

an eating Cancer for ten year*. I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to do purpoee :

till, bearing of Dr T s Colier a success m curing

Cancer*, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, I was cured in a short

I believe Dr Co-

yyil. -EDWARDS A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
27 Camp Street, New Orleans.

p.;
c-. ' f

WM.FnxARns '
—

—

=

Edwl. J. Gay. f »epl5 1

I. CIULFIKLC:

time, leaving not even a scar.

Her cau cure any ca*e of Cancer

R05ANA ALBRIGHT
Atteat : W Y Mooke

We Certify to the correctnets of tbe above

certificate, having wiineaaed tbe cure

JOHN F BKF.LAMY,
J F WYNN.
B albkwht.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mr* R

Albright, and know that abe had Cancer on the

face, which waa cured by Dr T S Culler

marl 3m E L CAI1Y, M D.

Western Produce.

AND COMMLSsSION MERCHANTS,

Nog. 77 »k 79 Poydraa street, New Orletoi

oel3 ly

Bbeet
Boiler...,, .i.

Nail Rod*
Iron Cotton Tie*

—

tastings, American
Lime, Western ^ bbl.

Shell Lime;
Rockland, Ac
Cement

Molaantt ,fi gallon

:

Louisiana —
Muscovado

vr. c. CIIAMSERLIN

LLIS a CHAMBERLIN

Cotton Factor! K Commbslon Merchant!,
e. richirdSok.

niCHARDSONA MAY,
R ATXINSOJJ ice: ’AMES HEWITT AW,
New York. Lirerpooi.

TT EW ITT, NORTON & CO.,

42 UNIjN STREET. SEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash adrances on Cot :

t‘ !i. -Suzar, and ether 1'pKluce «.••niigned to

them, and solicit the patrouage of- their :nend»
and the tmblU. ian20 lv

And General CoinmUUon f*lert-hant«, COTTON l-’ACTOUS,

And Commission Merchant!Refinery; Reboiled. No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans,

rtf
date last year, and the Increase in the re-'

Alois, fj B.

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

.VmA.Am.t uSd.V ft

Wrought, German. .

TOM HENDERSON, SAM HENDKKjON,
Late of Henderson, Late o I Violetr, Black

Terry A Co. • 4 Co.

'T'UM k tjAM HKNDERriON,

eeipta at all the porta, np to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 346,-

829 bale*. In tbe exports from tbe Uoited

States to foreign countries, aa compared

with the same dates last year, there ie ao

increase of 123,302 bales to Great Britain,

of 40.412 to France, and of 114,549 toother

foreign ports.

Beferfiog to our remark* above, we

now quote as follows

:

Low — to

—

. Ordinary — to —
Good Ordinary 2:» to 29}
Low .Middling. 301 to 30}

189 Common Sniarr, Niw Orliax*.

PtBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of tbe

H. F. GIVEN, .
- w.,0. BROWN.

D. A. GIVES, K. X. DcNKEB.SON

IYEN, BROWN A CO., *7" Cash advances made on consignment! t;

us by Hewitt, Swisheb X Co., GaiTeMi

Texas. seplolj
f COT Tp X FACTORS

AND

General Commission Merchants,
'12 Union- sStbkkt,

English....
Naval Store$ , ^ bbl

:

Tar
Pitch '

*,;

Rosin A N6. 1.

No.. 2.. .........

No. 3

. Spirit* Turp V gallon

Varnish, bright

Cil$, Lard gallon

Coal Oil

in cases

. Cotton Beed, Crude..
.....Refined.

Tanners* fl gallon. .

.

Oil Cake, LiWed ton

Cotton Seed
. . .Meal ’.....

Provision* bbl :

Beef, Mess, Northern.
“• Western.

.

! (Successors to Given, Watt-* k Co.,

COTTON FACTORSSOtTHER* 9. E. riBLISHHG BOISE W. CHAPMAN
are kept at the

BOOK DEPOT,|
119 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Central Comnkdon Htrchanf-

WJ ..." COMMON 5TP*£ET

feb3-»i7 U

New Orleans Coinmlaaton, Recels'ln^ and Forward)*1
*

MERCHANT.
4 MOSROK, U

Refehences : Messrs. Nalle, Day, 4 Co-

Spyke A Sand id ge,.Cowen A Mayo, Ur. B.L

Walker, New Orleaua, I>a. jalj^

J. C. M ALUST*) K

A T^ALLLSTER k M'NAIR,
E. M NAJP.

9IUO A MONTH
O ALARY WILL BK PAib FORO Agents, male or female, m a new, piea-.int.

perumuent business ; foil particulars frie Ly

returti mail, or sample, retailing at fl 60 for

60 cents. .
A. D. BOWMAN A CO .

t 1' Br ^d street, New York.
[Clip out and retnrn »hU notice.]. !e22 ’i:n

WHOLIlSALE GROCERS,
N.o.. 74 Common Street,

'T ly NEW .ORLEANS.with tjie s^me terms tp the trade and to preach-

ers as at Nashville'.
'•

F-AMiLY BIBLES.

of various sizes ind prices, ranging, from $6 to

Middling U. HOLMES.
Strict Middling — to —

COTTON STATEMENT.
Bt^n V. ob hand Sept. 1, 1807, bales 15256

Arrived past three days. 2702

Arrived previously ... . .640716-643508

Made fiom wa*te aud damaged
cotton, simples, etc 3239—C4G * 47

P. HARRISON k SONS,
Direct Importation of

UIaKSPEARL ikon foundry.
N 308 liiro<l

4
etreet, New Orleans,

none
20 .00

COTTON FACTORS,
And General CominlaslMii Merchant*,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS,

New Orleans.

J. -P-. Harrison, (formerly Paype A Harrison)
Edward Ilarriaon,

J. P; H irrison. Jun. (

Sidpev ILirrisou, •

John N. Harrison.
.
july 7 ly

FANCY’ AND STAPLE DRY G00K,

AT WIIOLE8AI^ AND RETAIL

No. 155,Canal Street,

#
sepl Ora NEW .

ORLEANS

Dried, fi m (John* Geddbs—

J

os. A. Suakspeahe.—
J. *F. Swoop.)

Gcddcs, Shakrpeare A Co*,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
uf.i' tuhe every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Ma hnif-.Mill and Gin Gearing,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Column*, iNiHh

Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may lr '67.6m

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

lrom pocket sire to 4to., and from 75 <

$15.

„
• DICTIONARIES.

....Tongues V dQZ...

Tork, Mess
Prime MeHH

.... Hog, roand. V
Bacon,Hums, V w
,. .Do., canvaasod. - •

. . . .Sides.

. . . .Shoulders

Green Shoulders

Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs.
._

*662003
1517

,002513— 604030
Exported past three days.

Exported previously

» II fi.NOVPl*'
BUri k

;
n hand aud on ship-board, holes 57073

SiosB—There is very little Louisiana

sugar, ttre, and only a limited retail busi?

Worcester's and Webster's, unabridged. Wat-

son's, Buck's, Covel's, and tbe Sunday-School

Univii's Iliblical.’aud Aijtbon's Classical,- COTTON FACTORS,
Anil General Coiuuil.slon PIcrcbsnU

Ijdm 137 (Iravicr street, New Orlesn*,

J. M. MAGLL,
oes*, at 14 C cent* per lb. for fair, 15>2

Fair, iri tierces lto-rks for
Anil (l.|irrsl Coliuiilsalnn 9Ivrvlinnts,

N*;,i 31 Perdido .Street, Nyw Orleuas.

for prime. ICG' for yellow clarified, and

17 ,'

4

fr,i white. Tbe market for Cuba su-

gar is very dull, and there arc do regular

price*. One hundred and fifty hogsheads

and thirty tierce* grocery grade* sold on

-private terms. There are oo *ettled prices

Butter, Northern...
Western

Ch'Ci-so, American.

.

Potatoes
,

y

bol

Onions..-.

.
Green Apples

Hire, y tti', Louisiana.

India

l'itlkES, HOLIDAY GIFTS ANIi PRF.MD.’Jf8J

beautifully Isiund and highly illustrated, select-

ed a-ith great care.

HOOKS OF THE A. S. S. VNI"f/.

ALEX. miITTON.

A • BRUTON & CO.A IL oiukff,
-• Wliolfhide Grocer,

COM MI**!ON MERCHANT. AND DEALER IN fiOUTII-

ERS AND WtJTKRN PRODUCE',

General Steamboat Agents
'

COMMISIONA FOItW.AIllHNO MF-Kt-'B^'
1
! I

HLNUWKTU, CA.SKY A CO.
Carolina

HalIpi Ire, ictined, y II, 7
Crude

Salt yl sack-:

Liverpool, due, warehouae
from store

...coarse, cargo....

........ .from warehouse.-
from store

Turks Island, "p bushel. . .

.

Soap
, y Bj, Western......

Northern

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A nutulrer of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text bookS from

us, sni) find it to tlieir iuterest to do so. ‘Stull

us ii ttst of ynur tf it l,ooks,and we will,
return it

with pi icts unnutd.

STATIONERY’.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment ot.rtationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

CHURCH REGISTERS.
'

Mc.lafkxs.—

T

here is very little Louii- !

tana molasses in market. It is retailing

al 70 to 85 cents per gallon. Tbe market

for Cuba molasses is dull. .Iplot of 300

barrel* good Cuba told at 58 cents per

gallon. It i* quoted in hogsheads, by the

cargo, at 46(7, per .gallon for common,-48

to 50 for- good, and 52,' a
' to 55 for choice.

Cattle Market.

For sale of Pork. Ba on. Ii-,.-!, Flour
We»leru Produce generally,

53 Grtvlir »Cr«rct, St>« Orlmii*.

iy

Nu 7 Frout street, New Orleaa*NEW OKIJlANS.

V. L. KiaiAKK-Oa j* u * ^

J^IUHAltUSON & COLEMAN.

^ATTORNEYS AT’Ij AW1

, atlor and (oumlsslen flerchant

t»0 COMRON dfKEK NEW ORLEANS
uug b’liTly

Castile No. 5 CommercialOffice 142 ORAVIER BT.

Y’ard-Cor. Magazine and flirod sts., X. O.

PITTSBUmi, ANTHIIACITF. and ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL. delivered at lilt- lowest triarkcl

rales "Tir-Paiiiilies,

—

Ht‘i . s
,
G-Aloa—I 'ri st,

'

.,

Foundries and Slearnljouts. nov',

1

1

1 J M AS MURRAY,Sugar, Iy)ul«iantt,V U'

In the city .

Havana, White.
Yellow.

Wo have ou iiaiid a large.quantity .
of'Cburch Agents ivaxted -yve «

rtirst-.das8 ugeuts-to -introduce our

NEW STAR SHUTTLE* S-EVINO MAC!

E,\traonlinury Inducomento to K°‘^
jj]

Further | i.artitMilarvi 'flu tl's a i i
i

{ >1
irk .

*

ou apjili' ition tu W G. W1L>0N A' (

1

•

Ijind. Ohio; ik»Ktou,,M^yiusetU; o

Louis , Missouri.
L1

Corner Rampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS. t

Oi'Icrnioft -.it Box IB', iletibate Exchange,

ill he attended to.
,

Kept 7

Tuesday Evening , May 5, lftttt. Tobacco, in hbd*, V Uj :

Baler* 5c Cutter*... ..

Choice flud Belcctiou*

'Fine Leaf .... - •

Medium I^enf

* Fair

\ Common I>;ai

»• G'jod Refused

O^rnmon Refund . .

.

Twine, Cotton, ^ Dj

Bailing

Wool, Wa*hed,-%i Uj^.

Burry. 7..

I Louwi&na, Native.
. t

,

I Texa*, 4^i Mcilno....

Rcgi*terh, full l/jund a'njJ half ijound.

• ’
fj ABB ATI! KCHOQI;, IjI^LL.

Biigle Bell, fl 25 per do/..; double, C0*cenU

each. Magical, Leuves, Bun«Jay HchcAl Sinj/er.

i ilad Tiding-, und -Sweetlinger. BpecimenH of

tbe four letter **eut hA^nail, prepaid, for 50

eents, with pru>*. \
Catalogue* of our book* will he Bent to per-

son* wlm request it. . .

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent
1 t.OO 1m '

WMtern Beet, choice, per lb net.

Weatert. Beef ,
IdouiUty, t*f lb

Texo* Cattle,' choice, per bead

.

tone Cattle, 2d qual. |*r head

Texas Cattlff3d qual, i*r head

Hog*,p(-r ih gross

Bbeep, )»t quality, per head

Bheep.Ud
" " •••

Bbe^, 3d
" '•

MDeh Cew* ,
cboloe

,
per head .

MUch Cow*, per head

Texas Cow*, with Calves . . .

Yearling*, per head

fairs*, per heed

t ir uimiNBOTnjM, c. w. uoio;

New OrMns- Union Parish, La!

A/TAYO, HOLGE A CU,
*

COLGATE & CO.'S

TT'RAGRANT TOILET SOAPS arc
-L prepared by skilled wcqkmen from the W-et
materials, and aro kuown as the Standard by
dealer'- and consumer*.

#*• Bold everywhere. mar28 3m

torros i utors
—AND—

fomml-siuu Herrhant-.

No. 66 CAUONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,

nlyeij LA'i



OBG*AN 01 111 1: A1 ‘ 10 - ( ',n K<11 (SOUTH FOB THE MOUILK, SIONTGOMEBY, MIWHIKSII’l’I AND LOUIhWnA COiNFIORRNOES
i-oVtruin xivi-Numniun 17. i

VVHOl.li MJBIHKH «7U. ( NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1808.

For Ufo Advoroto.
rT1^mT>Trt .

Tho "
86crctary having, by resolu- colored people from our church,

*

COLUMBUS DISTRICT’MEETING, tion, been requested to have such making it difficult to reach them,
MOBILE CONFERENCE. items tt8 he deemed proper publish- qtill we feel bound, in so far us wo

Mn. Editor : This meeting ’was _Qd in bur church organ, I inclose aro.able to do so, to labor for (he

'organized ip the Methodist church for publication the recommendations welfare and salvation of the colored

atBrooksville, Mississippi, ouThurs- of the Committee on the State of the people in our midst
,

day, 23d day of April-, 1868, at 3 Church, together with ijesolutions Resolved, That this district meet-

F. M.— Bishop \V. M. Wightman, adopted with the reports! of a few ing requests the president to appoint

presiding ;
Alev. T. Y. Ramsay, important committees. ' Dr. Wm. Mprrah as general super-.]

^ presiding elder
;
J. K. Dixon, sec- Respectfully, -

- intendent of the colored people

retary; W- l(. Lipscomb, assistant J. K. Dixon, Seely. within the bounds of our district.

secretary. iv.—on denominational education.

The Rev. T. S. Aberncthy, Jr
,
of

op co.mbhttek.. - . „ . ,

Enterprise, Mississippi, at II A. M., »—0N TnE ST^TE or the cncRcn.
0n motlon of llev ' A

'.p'
An
J*

we
’

.— - _ . ... civairman of tlu» rnmmittofi. thorp.

Dr. Wm. Mprrah as general super-,

intendent of the colored people

within the bounds of our district.

IV.—ON DENOMINATIONAL EDUCATION.

On motion of Rev. A. 8. Andrews,

chairman of this committee, the rc
r

1
. . .wrr- . , . ... euuirniau oi iiub comm nice, me re-

preached an able, eloquent and im- W. L Lipscomb, chairman of this
adoptcd at the last annual

pr0flsive sermon, introductory to the committee with a few remarks,
Conference on this' Subject was

excises of the djstrfcWMWlngr forcible and pertinent wlbo subject,
ad ted by tbis di8trict meotin

.
The-represeutation from the dif- presented’ their report, which was 0q raoti6D( the lowing re9olu .

ferent charges embraoed within The. adopted with thejollowing recom- tions were adopted :wtro adopted :

bounds of this district was not so mendation
:

.Resolved, That our profound grati-

fuH aSj Anticipated, in consequence The preachers are recommended
tudp is due to Almighty God for the

of excessive rains arid the. urgent to let theirpreaching be mainly di-
pre8ervation 0 f 0ur lives, calling us

demamisj of the farming interest
v
at rected to the revival of the great together again, as a district

. meet--

this busy season of the year, for doctrines of justification by faith, j Ug, in' the representation oi the in-

the presence of the planter at home, and a present salvation by Jesus tere8t8 of his church, aipd to the

Bishop W. M. Wightman deliver- Christ, and the sanctification of the enjoyment of his blessed spirit and

cd a spirited address explanatory of church.
.

pe a<?c, and wou]d carnest]y pi
>ay

the status of district meetings, their And their special efforts to be de-
for their cor,tinuancc with us.

necessity, nature, and design, and voted to the cultivation of personal Resolved, That our fiaternal com-

tlie importance of the duties de- Picty in the membership, organ- mondation and .thanks are due to

volving upon its members. izing for their assistance church the officers of this meeting, the

Committees' were appointed on fhe
m '!e

‘]
nS8 .

c,^88 meetings aird-prayer president and secretaries, ’for the

various sul >cis usually considered !

mcetlllf?s
’
and In8,rtln& UP°“ the able, faithful and courteous manner

in such meetings. They met thejir !

con8tant use of those all-pro vailing and-spirit in which tiiey have per-

responsibilities; faithfully and with
j

mc “'w ° f Srace *
privatc

,

and fami8 formed, the duties of their'offices.

ability.-
j

P ra!>’er
- y Adjourned sine die, with apostolic.

' volving upon its members.

Committees were appointed on (he

various subjects usually considered

ability - i

P rwi L' r
- y .

Adjourned tine die, with

The several reports and resolu-
|

With 11 church Fliil of the Uob' benediction by the bishop.

«» - largely »ud P'”' of reHKi„„
may confidently be expected. Regu-
lar attendance upon church, liberal

support of the ministry and our

church enterprises. Christian z>al

and brotherly love will be the good

profita b, v d iheu ssed by both /reach-
-ay conficfently be expected. Regu- NEWS OFTHE WEEK.

ers and lay members. These dis- ,

“ r attendance u Poa cb urch, liberal A disorderly scene in the united

. .
1

.
support of the ministry and our states senate.— the’ galleries

cusalons Were instructive and en-
cblirch enterprises. ch ristian z .al cleared.'

tertaining, and conducted in fine ^ brother ,y ]oye wjl , bc the We copy as follows from a spe-
taste and spirit.

fruit on the good tree, aud Zion will
cial Washington dispatch, dated the

The presiding1

- elders and pastors . ... ,
. . 6th

:

f at i j • .
.

prosper in all her borders. s , , r

of- the several stations and circuits
. ... Bingham closed his speech at

made fnlll reports of -their respective
w >(hont vital religion, blight and halbpast 2 c’clock in an eloquent

, i
. *

r
• *>, mildew and declension will banc manner. The crowds of people in

*r*! t : like a p.U on all tbc interest. o( the >'» .rose .« eateb lit.

g&nlzation of the district to be closing remarks. When he con-
thorough and complete : all the-

C urC
' clnded, an unrestrained round of

churches opened, the preachbrs at
They are further recommended to applause broke forth frqm the oCcn

** p»'-

“

d • """J -> SrtTw ^“saKKl3R4S!
telligent zenl observable . in their ’ ^

g P P t“e,r
and ,

the Sergeant-at-Arms called
.. - • .. _ _i_ ebanrop. and to cultivate with care. , n c .u. i

church.

bath schools, showing that the mem-

bership as well as the ministry are

manner and - spirit
;

the people
°hargos, and to cultivate with care-

]ood|y for order, but the applause

manifesting ah increased interest in
fnl ft88'dnity the germs of religion was unchecked aud the galleries

the pretlchitig of the word, finances
B,art!nS

' ‘herein, and to organize’ coutinued to applaud Mr. Bingham’s

hopeful,- an active local ministry,
Sunday schools in every church for ^'tde^ the gafleHes toT

family religion on the incre«8er;
.'®,r Jnstruetmn and care.

cleared, but no one moved;

-

greatly increased interest in Sab- Flic official members of the Senator Grimes insisted that the

bath schools showing that the mem- church at large are recommended order of the Chief Justice should' be

berahip as well as the ministry are to yield a cheerful1

’obedience and .'“J^
a

d

nd
'^t’gaSe"

fully awake to the vital importance submission to the orders and wishes menced th b j88 loudly, and the Chief
of this institution in the -future .

oP ‘he pastors, and a hearty co oper- Justice again arose, but he was
growth and progress of the church. ation in all their projects and de- greeted with loud hisses. Never

The following brethren were signs. before was such a scene witnessed

elected delegates and alternates to Ihey are especially recommended Mr Camoron took sides with the
the ensuing session of the Mobile to receive with^indnesB and profit galleries, and moved that the order
Annual Conference, to be held in the efforts of their pastors to jin- clearing them out be suspended.

Meridian, Mississippi :
quire into their individual spiritual The Chief Justice refused to en-

~~Bdte<ih t— John Terrv W L conditions, and eudeavor to make tertain it, and iu a very, emphatic
uaegtiu i. jonn terry, *v. i,.

.
'

, . , , manner called upon the Sergeant at-

Lipscotnb, Dr. Landrum, J. Iv. Dixon. ‘ ie long-deferrod year of com- Arms to see that the galleries were

, Ailernales.-Eov. Elzie WillHims, p,ete execration of aU ‘heV have cleared.

Ananias an(1 are ‘° GoJ -

' Policemen then forced themselves
’

. W. L. LlPSCOSlR, inside the galleries and commenced
Pickeusville, Alabama, was se- - .

I., massinoai.e, to move out the va'st assembly. In-

lected as the place for the convening „
about twenty minutes all the galle-

nf tiu. ii i i

it. k. woottln,
j were cleared except the re-

nt the next session of the Columbus Committee.
portors’ gallery

district meeting.
,, —on SAnnATn ^cnoei.s. The reporters, numbering about

The generous Christian hospitality p _ Vp .. nrvmoa ph sixty, did. not StirT but maintained

Ananias a»d are to God. ' Policemen then forced tliemselves
'

. W. l„ I.ll'SCOSlR, inside the galleries and commenced
Pickeusville, Alabama, was se- - .

L. MassingALE, to move out the va'st assembly. In-

lcctcd as the place for the convening „ 2m about twenty, minutes all the galle-

„r a. „„ . . r .1 n i i

it. k. oottln

,

j were cleared except the re-
nt the next session of the Columbus Committee.

porters’ gallery.
district meeting.

,, —on SAnnATn ^scnooi.s. The reporters, numbering about
The generous Christian hospitality Rev . T. P. Crymes chairman of

sixty, did. not stir’ but maintained
ot the part of- t'be citizens of Brooks- ... ... their position.

' *

villo and vicinitv .whk hicrhlv anni-e
$

l'is committee, presented their re- Tho chainber soon became quiet,u ty was g y ppie
t| which wa8 adopted with the and Senator Morrill, of Maine, then

I'.lflfnil 1

1

VP 4 lw» ..... 1 ., ,.'l il.n. .. ... .
'

Vi'lo and vicinity was highly appro- ^ which wa8 adof
mated by the members of the meet-

folIowing rC80 , ution8 .

mg, for which resolutions of com-
,‘

UI
.

wu,ca resolutions oi com- RcsnMi That we pledge orir-
meDQation and thanks were—by a , . „ „ . , ,

. . . , ,
J solves, as pastors and people, to

rising vote— unanintously adopted. .. , ....
, . ,

. ., .
* J

.

r inr»ro<iaon niliornnnn find r/Oft in tln*i

following resolutions : arose and offered a motion that

Resolved, That we pledge our-
wll0M ‘hia court adjourn it be until

solves, as pastors and people, to, s(!n ator
-

Cameron called attention
increased diligence and zeal in this to the fuet that the reporter^’ gil-'

good cause. lery was not cleared, and that tlie

mi iv * i pi o *** iu mu mui tuuii iut itpuiitio &
Hie ofheiftl members of the meet-

g0()d caugc .

V lory was not cleared, and that the
mg. went away convinced that these £,Wl,v/ T1 jat wo will use our best n" ltio" of Morrill was made appar-
meetings must be sources of much endeavors to have schools of on,-

under the idea that no persons
•« our

euurcii. own organized at every place All eyes were then turned toward
The services on the Sabbath wore where it may bo practicable. the reporters’ gallery, when nearly

replete with interest, commencing - T. P. CHYMES, every correspondent gave vent to

with appropriate addresses to the w. ir. jieau.v! his feelings iu a loud laugh.
.

W. HOPKlNfi. Jn. This amused the Senators, who
med Sabbath schools in the

committee.
joined in, and for a few minutes an

place. At 11 A. M. a sermon by
i indescribable seeuo took place, the

Bishop Wightman to a congrega" m -

—

on the relations ok the colored donate chamber resoundiug with

‘ion beyond the capacity of the
people to the church. ,a|hter. -

bouse Xlargn)
7to-soatq after-whicln Dr . Wm, Murrah, chajngaaofthia

jJhqqTd A ot’ annr^i'n t̂ anrW
‘he administration of the saernmout committe0

,
presented their report,

QrdurQd pplinemou: to clear there-
of the Lord’s Supper, by Re.v. J. T. which, nfter npplying remarks, par- porters’ gallery.

^
Heard. tieipated in generally by the mem- Several policemen came in, and

.The pulpit was occupied at 3 P hors of the meeting, aud the read- under Pro‘eB‘ tliu correspondents

M- by the Rev. A. S. Andrews, of >ng of an essay on the subject, pre-
]n ubout twenty minutes tlio doors

bolujubuH, Mississippi.- TIVfe sub- pared by the-Rnv. Alexander Uood, WCro again thrown open, and the
jeet of his discourse, was " De- the report, as amended by the sub- court then took a recess for fifteen

nominatiunal Education.” At the joined resolutions, offered by Rev. A. minutes.
.

‘
1

_

close ,.r lliiB hour’s Bcr.icca S. Andrews, was adopted.

umation, by Bishop W. M. Wight- ^Mo/w/.Thatnotwithstanding the
to fill up tbe jralleries again.

feoo to the church. own organized at every
The services on the Sabbath were where it may he practicable,

replete with interest, commencing T. P. CHYMES,
with appropriate addresses to the w. tri jieau.Y,

combined Sabbath schools in the
w. not kink, Jn.,

place. At 11 A. M. a sermon by v
i

Bishop Wightman, to a congrega- m—on the relations ok the c

linn i .. r 7, PEOPLE TO THE CHl-ROH.
lion beyond the capacity of the

house i large) to soat
;
after which Dr. Wm. Murrah, chairman

Am bin;

close of this hour’s services the or-

dination, by Bishop W. M. Wight-
“ K0!\»

“au,of Ruv ‘ J°ua‘hau Harrison as faot that grave difficulties have New York, May 9.—The following
New ^ |

“ local deacon took place. grown out of the separation of the is from the llerald's Abyssiuian

news : Every building in Magdnla f

was burned. The king's widow
5

and son were protected to the Tiger
country. The yonug Prince Theo- f

(lore goes to England for education, f

Whon the English approached the

enemy was in ]grand array. The t

fight opened with mortars. Soon 1

four thousand 4bys'sinian8, with
shouts and triumphal songs, charged

|

the British batteries, and were re- (

pulsed, leaving seven hundred killed, 1

including two chiefs. Abyssinian (

tactics arid courage wore good.-—
Theodorus then sent a flag demand- 1

ing .peaoe. Napier demanded an
unconditional surrender. Theodorus
replied that he would never accept
arbitrary tea-'*. apd would rather
tight,-but asked Napier to take tho
English prisoners and go Away.
All the prisoners were released, but
the king rqfnsed to surrender-. The
storming of Magdala followed.

London, May 9 — Rt. lion. Henry
-Brougham, Lord:. Brougham and
Vaiixj an eminent lawyer, reformer,

legislator arid cx-Chancejlor of

Englar.d^licd at his rural retreat
in Cannes, France, to day, in the

'ninetieth year of his ajae. The an-
nouncement,. although' his demise
has been looked for at any moment
during the past few days, has pro-
duced a profound sensation as peo-
ple realized that the last visible

link which connected the present
political situation of tho country
witli reform, anti-slave trade and
freedom of press Agitations of 1810
arid ’12 has been removed at a most
vital moment in the. history of Great
Britain.

Loxr>0-
f
v, May 10.—Evening.—Dis-

patches from Cannes, Frauce, state

that Lord Brougham died easily.

He fell into a pleasant slumber, from
which lie never awoke.

Washington, May 11.—No mere
pen description is adequate to por-

tray the intense interest and excite.-

rnent that was manifest this after-

uoou and to-night with referenceHO
the discussion in the -Senate upon
the impeachment articles.

At an early hour, say two o’clock,

this afternoon the Radicals were
confident and jubilant. Shortly
after that period the Republican's
wote elongated faces and were blue,

whilst the Conservatives were bright
and hopeful, and evon confident.

Notwithstanding the. general doubt
about Messrs. Fessenden, Trumbull,
Grynes and Henderson, the Radi-
cals appeared to be astonished at

the position taken by them iu de—
bate, and directly after their senti -

meets were made known there was
a panic among the Republicans in

the balls aud vestibules of the Senate
wing of the Capitol. There were
congregated the representative
newspaper men, metuberB of the
House and others, anxiously waiting
for indications as to the sentiments
expressed by Senators.

,

*

Never perhaps has such deep, in-
terest been manifested by this class
of men. From time to time messa-
ges were sent by these intensified

persons to Senators, aud replies

received which were reduced to

form iu telegrams to the various
lendirig journals of the country.

To-night, iu every direction, we
find excited knots of men discussing
tho situation, qnd the sum total of

public opinion is that the l’resident

will be acquitted.

Up to this writing, however, noth-,

ing has occurred to crinnge the
status of Senators as placed by well-

adviBed persons.

The persons best informed expect-
ed Messrs. Trumbull, Fessenden,
Grimes and Henderson to oppose
impeachment. Those, who are ex-
pected to. follow or. support them
have not been heard from officially

or legitimately.

But it is generally conceded that
' when.the votes shall be taken finally

the President will be acquitted

;

how well founded this belief will

prove to be remains to be seen.

The Senate has not yet reached
the consideration of thy proposition
to postpone the further considera-
tion of the verdict, nor the proposi-
tion of the Chief Justice to charge
tho Senate upon the law and the
evidepce.,

The President tonight attended
the annual exhibition of Morini’s
dancing academy, of which his

grandchildren^, are pupils.

—

N. O.

Times. ^

Washington, May 11-,

—

Imyearfi-

'i/ient Court .—The following is the
-
’

foriuqiropoBcd by Chase and adopted
by, tlie Senate:

Mr. Senator—How say yoB—ia’

the President, Andrew Johnson,
President of tlie United States,
guilty of a high misdemeanor or
crime, as’ charged iu this article ?

The Senator shall respond "guilty,”
or “ not guilty,” only.

At' 10 o'clock the Senate will pro-

ceed to consider the articles. Each

Senator having fifteen minutes, will

gdntinue the session to a late hour.

'Tlie following is gathered from

.(WIKI a/yKAR IN ADVAXCE.
\ OKKICK-na CAMP STREET,

— V.-ai— * „ .

Fornoy Ms resigned tho Secreta-
ryship of the Senate.

^S(^.lull cahinet mooting was held
several sources and may be regarded to-day, including Thomas.
as reliable :

Grimes apd Fessenden went
through the list of charges, arguing
against conviction.

Trumbull and Henderson were
partly through when tho expiration

The Whito House was crowded
went with.visitors to day. |

' Washington, May 12.-Scnalor
Grimes concluded as follows :were "Whatever may bo my opinion ofau

,

‘he incumbent, 1 cannot consent toof their fifteen minutes stopped trifle with ^he'high

^

them. Ihey argued in favor of ac-
1 can do noth.irig which by implfea-

q
, .

tion may bo construed into an aD-
o 0 mud Sherman argued ac- proval of impeachment AH A. nart nf

1
,r ,

‘ion may bo construed into an ap-

nnitt^ nn r
5 “c' proval of impeachment as a part ofqmttal on the fust but conviction o.n fu turo political machinery. How-

tne second ,- ever widely, therefore, I Aay differThe l.ad.cals acknowledge that ,b from the 'President respecting hiswill lie very close, but thev ns st „„ii.s„„i j ,will be very close but they insist pV.IRi^ ^^s and measure *
a ddefinitely that they have thirty-' howevor deeply I have regretted

^r ii, „
m

o"
t

!u?r
e

.

<

l
and do regret tho differences.be-above of the fourteen, doubtful tween him^lfaMtheTngYessTf

Senators have yet spoken.
.

thp United States, I am not able to
7/o lire. A joint resolution of the record my vote that he is guilty ofOhio Legislature protesting against high crimes and misdemeanors by

the reconstruction acts and instruct- re a80n of these differences
7

l r A
aKa n8‘ ™cl1 -city, under conditions whose binding

laws, was referj-ed to the Rocon- obligation can hardly be exceeded
stroct.on Committee and I must act according to the bestA resolution to adjouru frOm the

()
r mv ahilitv nnJ

ISVltr'f p
,r°?r

08
V’-

ventiou

088 8 f° l ‘bo .Chicago Con- dictates the President is guilty, I

8

A rStirrioum from the o?myiKl ^
Svlti

2 ';' p
,r°?r

08 v-llie ieccss is for the .Chicago Con- dictates the President is gu ilty, IvenUon. must say so
;
if according to their

WKl,
C
"L’

nt
t

r
.°

,C ^ f
°r
l0

Jfc

ln
fL

: dicta ‘e8 ‘b« ‘’resident is not guilty,Whereas, the people of; North 1 lnll8t 8ay 80 jn
Carolina South Carohua, Georgia the President has not been guilty
and Alabama have, ... pursuance of of a„ impeachable offence by reason
the provisions of an net entitled an 0f anything alleged in either of the”
1

°
/«!.. Vll^.P'irarrcd .e.in,rtl„ at (hi

act lor tno more emcient govern-
ment of. the rebel States, passed
March 2, 1807, and the acts supple-
mentary thereto, framed consti'u-

tions of State governments, which

bar of the Senate by the House of
Representatives.” Edmunds’ speech
decreases tlio chances of conviction

turns ot state governments which on tlie HU, article, which has been
are republican in form, and have regarded as the' Gibraltar of un-
adopted said constitutions by urge peachmeut. Regarding the 10th and .majorities of the votes cast at tlie mb articles he expressed the opin-
eleet ons held for the ratification or ion . tbat they did not come within
’ejection of the same

: the constitutional meaning of high
J/ieieJore, beiCtnadrd,l. That the crimes and misdemeanorg.

States of North Carolina, 'South
Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia apd

Washington, May 13.—The Sec-

3 'tiS'‘T*
,

,r.
daeu'7 r”,wT

adaiittod to ropio.oot.tloo Coo-
gress as States' of the Union, when

^ Sute
.

8 '

the legislatures of said States re-
e Admitting Arkansas is

spectively shall have duly ratified , . ,

the amendment to the Constitution
ho Pres dents friends

of the United States, proposed by Thunder the certainty o

the Thirty-ninth Congress, and - k u' i™?
*'

known as article 14, upon (he fol-
>8 bttfe ProMb.hty of a

lowing fundamental conditions :

14

pf- f

e
T

icago races.

That the constitutions of said States .
®

,

e
.

U8t,ce Gar ‘er

shall 'never be so amended or
to ad‘n,‘ har

f
att *> ba

changed as to deprive any citizen 8rn 'ln at the prosrn

or class of citizens of th^ United ^ the tr.aland th

The President’s friends are tran-
quil under the certainty ofacquittal.
Howard is still very siok. There

is little probability of a vote until
after the "Chicago races.

ChiefJustice Carter to-day refused
to admit Surratt to bail, on the
ground that the prosecution waB
ready for the trial aud that it was

States of the right to vote who are
at 'netance of the counsel for

now entitled to vote by said const! ,.
e P 80ner ‘hat the case was con-

tutions respectively,' except for such'
llnuea ’ '

crimes as are now felonies at cotn- Washington, May '13.—Senator
mop law, whereof they shall have Gr'mes was taken siok this after-

been duly couvicted
;
and. no per- Syraptoms premonitory pa-

sou “sha|l ever be hpld to service ralysis- He is able to converse with

or labor bb a punishment for crime his friends to-night.

in Bnid States, except by public. Ooukling is also sick—confined

officers charged with the custody of ‘° h*s bed.

convicts by the laws thereof. Howard iff.no better to-night.

Section 2. That if tho day fixed This morning’s New York Tims
for the meetiug of the Legislatures 8ay8 : " Impeachment has failed.

of said States by the constitution Fhe postponement of the vote until

thereof shall have passed before the Mtdtday is a confession of the fact,

passage of this act, such Legisla- an<‘ ‘he declaration on behalf of the

lures may lie, convened within thirty prosecution that it will not betaken
days after tlie passage-of this act* even then, unless conviction be cer-

by the president of the convention tain, indicates a belief that tho

which framed the constitution of
whole thing must be abandoned.”

such States. It is reported that a member of

Section 3. That the first section Congress has received a dispatch

of this act shall take effect when stating that the Chicago Tribune

the, President of tho United States supports acqifitta!.

shall officially proclaim the duo Horace Greeley was iri the House-
ratification by the Legislatures of to-day. •

said States respectively of article Both parties seem equally confi-

14 of the Constitution of the United deut of impeachment' results.

States, proposed by the Thirty-

uiuth Congress.
Washington, May 13.—A volu-

minous communication from Grant,
This bill was made the special covering information

order fob Wednesday, and to be
continued from day to day until

disposed of.

Southern States, was referred to the
Military Committee.
- The 1

chair presented the consti-
WAsniNGTON, May 12.—The Court tution of 'South Carolina, which was

of Impeachment adjourned
Saturday on account of the illuesB t irios^

referred to tlie Committee on Terri-,

of Senator Howard. No voto wijb Sherman presented resolutions of
taken. tho Ohio Legislature protesting
Immediately after the adjourn- against the reconstruction acts, and
ant of the court the Senate pro- instructing Senators and requesting .

No voto was

ceeded to legislative business,’ but1
Representatives to vote, for their

adjourned without consummating repeal
;
also, protesting against the

anything. bill limiting the jurisdiction -of the
The House is in session, transact-

ing business. Nothing important
has transpired.

Senate. — After adjournment of.

the court the Senate passed the
bill extending the city charter.

On tlie motion to adjourn, Drake
said he moved to adioUrn over

consummating repeal
;
also, protesting against the

bill limiting the jurisdiction of the
ision, transact- Supremo Court. Sherman regarded
ing important this as extraordinary;* and at his

instance they were tabled.

Ijournmcnt of. Forney’s resignation was laid on
te passed the the table against Cameron’s motion
y charter. that it be accepted immediately,
djourn, Drake Adjourned to-Saturday.
adjoffrn over House .

—

The bill admitting sever-
because he believed 'fho Senators al Southern States was taken rip.

were not in a condition to attend to Stevens offered the following amend-
business. Coukling asked what- mout l “Provided that tho provi-
was the matter.

|

Drake said if the sious of tho 17th section of the con-
Semltors .could not seo what was stitution of tho State of Georgia
the matter, it was useless for him shall not apply to a debt due to any
to tell them. The whole country porson who, duriug tho whole time
iittw was trembling in agony ot of the late rebellion, was loyal to
suspense. If in view of the throes tlie United States aud opposed to
iu which tlio country was now auf- secession.”
fering there were Senators here who Stevens gavemotice tbathq would
were possessed of such composure call tlm previous question, that a
as tq be insensible to it, then he voto might be taken tho first thing

*1 A ff svai f..-Al - A A
*

- jenvied them. Aftet further unim-
portant 'business the Senate ad
journed to the usual hour.

to-morrow. Adjourned.

Tue jest that gives pain in ho jeat.

r
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MAY 16, 1868.

SUPPLICATION! '

«r nmi> it.' «r*L*ioB.

I.

Forbid mf fort to itr»j,

Oh, Father! from th<> Way

That l*»S« to The* »tsd to Thy perfect re«t

;

Though rough that way and steep,

Right onward would I keep—

The path Thou ohooaeat -for me la the hurt I

' • II.

The boat—thongh on Ita flints

lfy feet leave bloody prtnta.

And every atop hi added toil and pain ;

The beat—though hard and atralght—

Ainoe through Ita narrow gale

The Golden City ahall my tool attain.

in.

Mlaled by einful pride,

Too long I turned aalde,

Placing in human wiadom all my truat

;

Too long , In aoreat need,

Leaned on a broken reed,

And red my heart with hopea that turned to

doit.

iv.
•

I thank Thee for the care

That waited not my prayer,

But1 kindly, through the tnlnlatry of woe,

By loan and bitter pain,

Bath called me back again,

Thy hare and Thy forgiveneaa know.

understanding is infinite.’’ When

we at tempt come survey and anal^-

psis of (Tods wqSPVT1 feci that his

is'dom surpasses human ^thought

is

out. Lotus examine* this ,a mo

"•

For the Admcate. I

The want of imfiviil uality unit directness

Vermilion Letters from Ohina.-No. III. M interest itt.the missionary enterprise is

doubtless the groat secret of oifr failure.

1 Connect the missionary work more di-

Mr. Editor: My cneapcment as super-
! rpct|v Wilh (luw whQ 8nV>p(jrt ah(J a

Shanghai, China, Fob. 12, W**

C~ffee -bTTltght ^ bl?ilTg"~tpT) HIT-
:
Ws.njfward of focty pupils. The official

.

F _ , rectly with- thQ^e who snoport ...

marvelous and pa^Tiindinir !

^nfcbi of the «<™rnment Anffl^Chl- i kfi0Wl^Jce of the tbi work required

nesc School in this place terminated on
nnd the n0Cessnry to promote and

. ,
the*>24th of December last. The school

; accomp|jgi, f[,e object of missions will all

ment. Let us dismiss, the worlds
,,#s becn jn operation four years, and num-

1 regn|t ^ Ifl 5 tead, then, of being, as iq the

past, as if burial ain't; the missionary will

feel that he is not alone in his work, but

that there are strong ties still binding him

to his own conference, nnd mutually iden-

tifying him and bis brethren with the same

interests. * But I will desist, lest my pen

should betray me into heresy.

The mission families are all well.

Tour's truly,

Torso J. Aixen.

To

V.

And now Thy work complete,

Consoler! Paraclete 1

Thy will be done, nnd may that will he mine,
*

Till, through Thy cnee,I win L_
The victory over ein,

And >11 my eonl la filled with lere dlrlne 1

For the Advocate.

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY,

NO. XH.-i-DOCTRINES OF THE BIBLE

' The doctrines tanght in the Bi

ble—their harmony with the most

enlightened deductions of reason

their accordance with experience

and their adaptation to the moral

spiritual and immortal wants of

men—powerfully tend to the con

firmatipn of their claimB to inspi

ration, “ Hear, oh ! Israel : the

Lord our God is one Lord.” Rea-

son could never have proved that

there is but one God. That it

could not is obvious from the fact

that never, in any age or land

did it certainly reach this conclu-

sion. But men ever had gods

many and lords many. This great

truth—like many great truths in

natural philosophy, wfcen once

made known-rBeems almost self-

evident. The unity of design, the

order and harmony of the~nhf

Terse, in its utmost expansion and

ainuteBt details, reveals that it is

the product of one great Being-

the bodying forth and* realization

of one sublime and beneficent idea

The more astronomy learns of the

stellar orbs, and their laws and

motions; the more geology teaches

of the strataB of the earth
;
the

more botany teaches us of vegeta-

ble life; the morechemistry teaches

us of the primary elements of

things
;
the more zoology teaches

us of animated nature, the more
reasonable and certain becomes

the doctrine of. the unity of God
There is oae Creator in nature,

one Law-giyer, who rules in high

authority over all worlds and all

creatures.

When we turn to the moral

merous and vast to Vie the subjects

of critical survey. Let us confine

ourselves to this one light, that

but twinkle's amongst countless

flames. Take a branch 6f natural

philosophy—say botany, for exam-

ple. One man has a'fondness for

the study of Vegetable life. He

devotes a score or two of ycars.to

the pleasing' task, then embodies

and condenses his life’s' labors an

a systematic treatise. Another

comes after him, smitten with a

lik,e love of nature, as it blooms

in flowers, ripens in fruits, and

towers in trees, and runs and

climbs in vines, lie seizes and

reads with avidity the^book which

his predecessor’s foils and studies

have bequeathed. He soon mas-

ters its contents. Thus furnished

he goes forth wilh an educated

eye and a memory Btoredtwith

facts. Botany is the study of his

life. Ho, too, writes a book. An-

other comes after, and then an-

other. Many lives are thus ex-

hausted, but the subject is not ex-

hausted. So with zoology, so with

conchology—rin short, all the olo-

gies. But men of science feel that

in all scientific pursuits much land

remains' to *be conquered. Now
the time was when all spiences

—

all forms, all qualities, and all be-

ings,,with their laws—existed in

pattern, in idea, in the infinite

iqind. How overwhelming is this

conception of the divine intelli

gence. But God has scattered

worlds by millions along the milky

way. Thesa worlds may have.)

botanies, zoologies and geologies

peculiar to themselves
;
yet God

once had all these mighty orbs and

all their manifold wondeTs in his

mind—in idea, in pattern—before

they had a tangible being or had

rolled , from his creating hand

—

for known unto him from eternity

are all his works.

The Bible, reveals the almighti

ness of' God. Nothing is too hard

for the Lord. All that does not

involve a contradiction is possible

to God’s illimitable power. “ The
worlds were framed by the word

of God,

’

! so that things which' are

seen were not made of the things

which do appear. God created.

Heathen reason could never get

further than the immortals God
fashioned and governed, but were

themselves governed by an inex-

orable fate. Now the power that

can create can have no limit. We
can conceive of no boundaries.

—

“ He speaks and it is done, he com-

mands and it is made fast.”. “ He
uphbldeth all tilings by the Word

of his power.” We can dnly getbranch of the divine administra-

tion we find the same unity andVl at some fain t appreciation of
x
tliis

harmony. The righteous Lord has

always love.d righteousness and

commanded its performance—has
always hated iniquity and forbid-

den its commission.

The Bible teaches that God is

unoriginatedund eternal, and rea

son is forced to the same conclli

sion. For example something

always was, or there was a timo

when there was nothing,; but as

there is something now—yourself,

forexample—something.rausthave

ever been, or there was fj, tijne

when nothing began to b e some-
thing. But this is-absur'j and im-

possible
; therefore sonvetLiing al-

ways was, “without beginning of
days.” Aa all vi8ibl-2 -thiug8 bear
marks of being the production of
some superior and previously ex-

isting .power, we are forced back
to the- first and unorigiuuted cause

of all things,- to Wit : God. ,Of

by contemplating it in detail.

What anoxhibitionof power would

it be to upheave and bear' through

the air,' at' the rate of a hundred

miles/per hdur.au Alpine moun-

tain.'. And. yet our earth, so

many millions of times larger, flics

a.c the, rate of more than a thou-

sand miles per hour. Then the

sun is thirteen hundred thousand

times larger than our earth, and

there are stars fifty millions of

Jimes larger .than our sun ! Yet
'

'
[-oils ' globes,. tf're' “ up-

held by the word of .his power,”

and perhaps are all going forward

on a sublime march through the

illimitable and pathless solitudes

of space. Thus-da__yyejind the

limit is sixty, but the highest number *d-

mitled and in attendance at any one time

hes not exceeded fifty.

The government is very impatient to

realize the 'Services of the pupils nqw un-

der instruction, and my first class of ten,

(several of whom arc Chinese Bachelors—

A. B.,) though far from proficient as jet,

are to be withdrawn. Fonr or five of them

will go to Pekin at the earliest opportun-

ity, this spring, to be disposed of by the

government. The others are to be trans-

ferred to the government arsenal at this

place.
‘

’

.

A few days since I was solicited to take

charge of the school again for the present

year, and as We have heard nothing favor-

able from the board io reference to the

further support of the mission, I reluc-

tantly consented, as the only^ alternative

left us. We had hoped to he free this

present year, but we are still bound and

nur future beclouded.

The first weeTF’of January, as is onr cos-

tom here, was devoted to prayer. All the

missionaries, ignoring national and Btate

lines, sects and prejudices, assembled from

evening to evening in Union Chapel, and,

notwithstanding the "weather continued un-

favorable, realized an abundant blessing

on their unity of mind. “ Behold, bow

good and how pleasant it is for brethren

to dwell together in unity.”

/ Immediately after the week of prayer

Brother,Wherry, of the Presbyterian mis-

sion, and myself set out to visit our reBpcc

tive stations in the interior. Besides those

places at which we have stations, we vis-

ited quite a Dumber of walled cities and

large towns, and found the people every-

where ready to' receive our tracts and hear

our exhortations. ' A wonderful change

within the last few years, hps been wrought

in pnbtic opinion concerning Christianity

and ita teachers—indeed in reference to

foreign influence generally. The country

is now regarded ub accessible, and Chris-

tianity tolerated far beyond onr present

limited ability to occupy. Missionary en-

terprise is now invited into the far inte-

rior, and already qnite a number of large

cities and towns have been occupied by

both native amt foreign evangelists. ^No
more Dew missionaries are desired for the

“ treaty ports.” The great want in men

for the interior.

Some time since I saw in the Pekin Ga-

zette a memorial addressed to the -Empe-

ror, setting forth the evils, and the causes

thereof, which have long afflicted China,

and among them was enumerated the infln-

ence of Budhiem and Touism, which the

memorialists prayed the Emperor might at

once supprtss. They argued that theTai-

ping rebellion had so far subdued the

power of those sects, by the destruction of

their temples and extermination of the

priests, as that it would be an easy matter

now tOMnterdict them altogether, and pre-

vent their future rise. And white in the

oountry, duriog the trip above mentioned

I beard that the Emperor had so for com-

plied with the memorial as to interdict the

repair or rebuilding of any cf the temples

formerly used by those sects, which were

depoonced as Zia Kyau. The Confucian

temples alone are ,to receive attention. In

the large fie city of Su-Cknw we found a

proclamation, bIbo denouncing locally the

Budhists and TouiBts, who were charged

with a constant violation of ancient rite's,

deceiving and cheating the people, and se-

ducing the women whom they .could entice

to come as worshipers to their temples,

ileavy. penalties were also proclaimed,

agaiftst them and all concerned.

Idolatryhas'ptoTpil a heavy burden on

the neck of this people, and, since the fury

of the iconoclastic-Tai-pings has swept it

quite away, there seems to be no desire to

submit to its galliDg yoike again.- I(ence,

Mr. Editor, there is now an dpep door, es-

pecially in this region, for Christianity to

enter aDd appropriate. the praises and offer-

ings, once devoted to idols, to Jehovah the

Lord. Appearances indicate the drawing

near of the “ set time to favor /.ion ” in

this uttermost eDd of the earth. A large

field is Dow yeady, not for the gamer,- but

lor the sower. Is the church ready to

sow ? If Dot, how shall it gather the in

crease ? Or is it waiting, unlike St. Paul,

to enter into the labolfpf others—to reap

those fields wherqon it has bestowed, no

labor ?

BRINGING. BACK THE ARK,

Scriptures, in their revelations of

the character of God, presenting

him to our adoring contemplation

as the infinite embodiment of all

perfection, as being alone capable

course our fi’jite intelligence must of ike creation, support and gov-

aqcept this' truth, though sublime ernment of the sublime materiali-

aad over? /helming, infinitely sur.r ties revealed thus by the grand

passing Our utmost powers. We
j

discoveries of modern science,

cannot explain
;
we .can only in

' ” V.
the dt jgt adote.

;
Japan is said to be in a state of

Tlie Bible 'teaches that “ God’s 'auareby.

This country is beautifully ' adapted to

our itinerant system
;
und, besides, we al-

ready have quite a Dumber of Christian

families at various accessible points in the

interior', who are urgent and anxious to

have us extend onr labors and beeerporate

them.

I hope the time .
will soon come when

wejball number as many missionaries here

as wsjjave conferences.—Shall I say when

each conference shall have its own repre-

sentative here, sanctioned,- prayed for and

supported by those who know and sympa-

thize with him ?

After the 'preparations' for this

importantceieb ration had been made
the king we.r.t forth, in company
with tiie great, multitude .which had

assembled around him from all cor-

ners of the .1 and, to Kirjath jearitn,

“ to ‘bring np .from thence the ark of

God the Lord of hosts, that, dwell

etli between the cherubims.” It is

known that the ark, according to

tlie cnmmaTd of God, was made of the

durable shittim or acacia-wood, and

was covered over, -both, ontsido and

nside, with plates of gold', and that

the trfro tables of the. Law were laid

up within it, (on which account it

was called the “ Ark of the Cove-

nant, 1

’) along with Aaron’s rod that

budded, and thp pot of manna,
which corrupted not, from the wilder-

ness, A heavy golden plate, called

the
n Propitiatory,” or Mercy-Seat,

served as a lid to the ark. Two
pherubims of gold, with their faces

one toward another, were raised up

at each end 'of the “mercy-seat,”

and overshadowed it, looking down
with outspread wings, in devotional

attitude, Jto the ark. ' They repre-

sented the majesty of Jehovah
watching over Jthe Law and the

people of Israel, and ruling in the

midstof.them. The whoje symbolic-

ally represented the throne of the.

God of Israel as the eternally Holy

One, but a'lso as the God ricll in

mercy and reconciled to the world:

The Law, with its commands and

threatenings, appeared
.
covered — a

prophetic indication tbisof thefuture

redemption — and the cherubims

'stood there representing tlioBO who,

as the apostle Peter afterward ex-

presses it, desire to .look into the

mysteries of redemption. Qnce
every year, on the great day of

atonement, the high priest duew near

to the holy ark, yet not without the

blood of sacrifice that had been of-

fered—a shadow of that , which,

typically represented ill the Holy of

Holies of the temple, would one day
find its realization. God then re-

vealed hiutBelf to the high priest, as

we read of Moses and Samuel, that

Jehovah spake to them “ from be-

tween the cherubim.” Whether he

always revealed himself to thepriest

after the same manner is uncertain.

But the mercy-seat was
.
in itself, a

divine pledge that the Lord was
with his people, and that he would

remain faithful to his word and cov;

enant'to the end.

After' David and the people had

reached Gibeah, a new cart, con-

structed for this special purpose

.was brought, and the ark of God
covered with a curtain, was brought

out of the house of Abinadab and

placed upon it. Then there followed

a solemn offering np of sacrifice,

after which the immense procession

was set in motion and followed the

irk. Harpers, trumpeters, and

great band of other players on di

verse kinds of instruments of music

Vent before the procession. Psalms

which David himself had composed

for this celebration, an4 which he-

had probably also provided with

tbelf music, were sung by many
thousands of voices in .harmonious

acedrd. The king himself, clothed

in .the simple jobos of a Levite,

without any of the insignia of his

royal dignity, followed immediately

behind the wagon djawn by the

oxen, joining in the choir with an

animation which displayed itself not

only in his countenance, radiant

with joy,- arid in his. powerful ring-

ing voice, but also in his wliolo de-

portment. Thus the/ went on, in

undisturbed jubilee, till they came-

to‘Nachon’s thrashing-floor, not far

from Jerusalem, when tire solemnity

was ..suddenly interrupted. The
oxen, which, were driven by Uzzab

and Ahio, the sons 6f Abinadab

which drew the cart, stepped aside,

perhaps enticed by the grain on the

neighboring thrashing-floor. This

caused the cart to shake and rock

to and fro, so that the; ark appeared
)

to be in aanger of falling from it.

Then Uzzah sprang forward and
seized hold of it; with the well

event raises within tvs is greater

than that which the- children of

Israel experienced. One mhst look

somewhat deeper for the cause of it.

The Mosaic law, known to evory

Israelite, ordained expressly that

the holy thing,” t. r
,

the ark,

should be borne on Staves, and that

no oneshonld directly touch it,
" lest

he die.” This commandment, was

forgotten at the bringing up of the

holy thing. They were negligent

abont this law, and had followed the

manner in which the Philistines had

once brought back-the holy treasure,

rather than kept before their eyes

the Mosaic order. The ark must be

carried, and not borne on a convey-

ance, and moreover carried by

priests, and not, as itihad*this time

happened, by two youths, who be-

sides were not the tribe of

Aaron! Thus by this solemnity

there vyas again brought to view the

general Tneglect of religions observ-

ances which prevailed in Israel
;

and it showed the necessity of rais-

ing again before the eye of the

people, in a very distinct mannor,

the law whieh had so deeply sunk

out of view. Through the familiar-

ity of daily observation of that old

ark in the house of their father

Abinadab, tho sons had apparently

lost nil reverence for it, so that they

saw no longer anything in it par-

ticular
;
and this sinful indifference

toward the fnysterious treasure was

the cause of U'zzah’s thoughtlessly

laying holdjof ft—an act which he

must atone for with his life, accord-

ing to the divine threatening, as a,

warning to the wh'olp people: A
similar judgment from God once fell

upon Nadab and Abihn, the sons of

the high priest Aaron himself, when
they, as wantonly aB Uzzah, instead

of the holy fire from the altar of

burnt-offering, presented strange firo

with the frankincense before the

Lord. Fire from the Lord destroyed

them also. If they had, by an un-

seasonable and immoderate partak-

ing of wine and strong drink, as

seems indeed to have been the case,

deprived themselves of that presence

of mind apd sobriety appropriate, to

the service of the tabernacle, they

were certainly doubly guilty and

wor.thy of.punishraent.

If the occurrence at tho thrashing-

floor of Nachon may be regarded a9

having a spiritual import, it lays to

our hearts a solemn warning. It

teaches us that we trench upon' the

honor of (Tod if we allow ourselves

to be anxiously afraid particularly

about the triumph and the progress

o f- hisYause, and That we overstep

to levity and pfestimptinn, w-c will
soon see him exchange gentleness
for severity, though he thereby em-
bitter to us the faifost-dny of otir

lives. In educating tts, God cares
more that we should fear liini (with
the more of a child-like spirit tho
better) as the Holy One, ami as de-
manding holiness in tts, than that
we should always prosecute onr
pilgrimage-journey here Jbelonr with
unclouded jay. He therefore causes
it frequently tb happen that wo are
compelled, in the midst nf the super-

abundance of our prosperity and
our joy, suddenly to join in the
lamentation of Job, “ Thou art be-
come cruel to me

;
with thy strong

hand thou opposeRt thyself against

me.” But how speaks the prophet,
“ Wherefore doth a living man com-
plain

;
a tqan for the punishment of

his sins ?” The Lord may for a time

withdraw his countenance, but h6 is

ItlwayR faithful itf hjs purposes to-

ward his people, and after the storm

he always brings them at his own
fitting time into the sunshine again.

However Hnrely ho may chastise

them, he yet remains faithful by his

word- of promise, “ Can a*' woman
forget her sucking child, that she

should not have compassion on the

son of her womb ? yea, they may
forget, yet will I not forget thee.

Behold, I have graven thee upon
the palms of my hands."

—

David, the.

King of'Israel, by Krnmmacher.

meant" intention of saving it, and in

that same moment, smitten by the

anger of- God, he sank down dead

to the ground. - .
t

One may conceive the surprise

and terror which now took posses

sion of. all. The procession is. ar-

rested. The instruments and the

song are silent. We share in, the

terror of the people. But the sur

prise which at the same time that

* Hub. ix.

in a suspicions m'anherthe limits of

modesty befitting us as often as we
entertain the presumptuous thought,

that it lies upon us to save from de;

struction the ark of the covenant,

when at any time the cart (church)

on which it is carried appears as if

about to be overthrown, through the

negligence arid unfaithfulness of

those who are appointed for its direc-

tion. Indeed, inxmr own dnys. there

are not awanting men like Uzzah,

who act as if it Were oil over with

Christianity, if they,di(V iu>t maiti-j

tain it against the power of 'modern

negations. Then, at one time, we
see them with strange blindness

busy themselves about bringing it

into concord with .tlie ruling public

taste, whatever that may cost, and

not observing that in doing so they

themselves surrender it to a process

of decomposition, by whioh it is

stripped of its esse'ntial qualities,

and goes forth as something alto-

gether 'different from what it origi.n

ally was and muBt be. Again, we
find them in the sweat of their brow
laboring to overcome, tho unbelief

that is, arouud them, pertiaps also

their own
;

or, in default of the

Holy Spirit, striving by all manner
of means chosen by tbeniRolves

—

sometimes oratorical, sometimes art-

istic, sometimes liturgic—to sup-

port the kingdom of God and save

it from destruction. This zeal, not-

withstanding ita good .intention, is

yet unholy, because it is faint-heart-

ed as it is proaumptuous. Perhap-i

they may' experience a divine for-

bearance, which would not i ave
corresponded with the spirit qnd
character of the Old Testament

;

yet they will scarcely ;be spared the

sorrows of sanctifying trials that

will -como upon them. The Lord

needs not such helpers.

“ The breach,” as nur history' ex-

presses it, which the' Lord made
upon Uzzah, filled the whole ' of

Israel with not ft little alarm. The
king himSeir trembled at such a

manifestation of the divine anger.

How Bhall the ark of the Lord,”

he cried with a sorrowful heart,

“ come to me ?” He feared lest in

bringing ijjjip' he had taken an ar-

bitrary step, and therefore one dis-

pleasing to the Lortl, and he could'

not find courage to. carry it farther

forward. Ho therefore left it by the

way, in the house of a Levjteuamed
Ot>ed-edom; and returned home with

out It, in deep dejection of-spirit,

along witli his trembling people.

This interruption of a joyful festijral

was to every one a new admonition,

that the kindness and grace of God
are never alone, but 3re always ac-

companied ,,by his holiness
,

God
never permits it that any one should

sin, aud yet, sinning, should rejoice

and be glad before him. If his

TiiF. Moravian missionaries in

Labrador labor tinder every external

disadvantage. This is paiufullyevi-
,

dent by little facts which their

reports incidently mention. InZoar
their harvest consisted of a barrel of

potatoes, about the size of walnuts,

and a plentiful supply of radishes,

pll raised in a little garden made of

sand mixed with earth brought'from

a more southern soil. In Hebron
the g&rden-plo't is at a great

distance from the mission premises,

as no sufficiently sheltered ground

can be found near them
;

and, as it

is, the garden must be kept 'con-

stantly watered to prevent the gales

from sweeping away tin- soil and

its produce. InUmanak, Greenland,

the missionaries have scraped ufl

the turf over tho pebbles, dried it

and rubbed it in their hands, aud

c irried it in barrels to the garden-
plot, where it is spread thinly over

a layer of refuse bone collected

from before the doors of,tiio
,'Gruon-

landers’ huts. Several years of

such labor will finally accumulate a

spade. The failure of a seal-fishery,

or of the ptarmigan hunt reduces

them and their docile flocks almost

to a state of starvation.

4

The Protestaut Syrian College at

Beirut has now two classes, of which
the sophomore contains eleven stu-

dents and the freshman -nineteen.

Especial attention is given to- the

thorough mastery of \the -classical

Arabic, which is so highly prized in

the East. There is a very valuable

medical department connected with

the college, for which funds are

being collected., in this country.

The officers of the institution gained

great credit by predicting the merte-

oric shower of Nov., 186-5, when ou

the predicted night there was such

a brilliant storm -of meteors that the

nhost bigoted were obliged to confess

the superiority of Ohristiau learning.

A prediction of the eclipse of the

sun gave them similar support. The
course of study pursued is of the

same grades' of our own
.
younger

colleges.

There is at the present time ,au

unusual interest in the circulation

of thu Scriptures in Russia. The
synod of' the Greek Church is put-

ting thousands of copies into the

hands of the people
;
and the priests

andclergy areevery where encourag-

ing the people to read them. Offi-

cers in tho army and -navy are di-

rected to see that the men under

them are taught to read, and copies

of the New Testament are the first

books put into their, hands after they

have learued to read.

It is Raid that Fiji Islanders, to

the number of 100,000, about half

of the population of tlie i.-jaml, have
been supplied with the Bible, and

are under instruction. There are

17,000 church members, 40,000 schol-

ars in the schools,38 native ordained

missionaries, and a thousand other

native helpers. The English Wes-
leyans have control of this import-

ant missiqn.,
#

A French exchange iuforms us

that eleven Protestant churcheB

were built in France during 1867-.

Of theBC'six wero conuectecU witlr

the National Church
;
and the re-

maiuiug fives, including two Method-

ist, were built without aid from the

state. ' Seventeen had been built in

I860. This does not look like a de-

cline of Protestantism in France.

Mr.-Sruroeon defends the system

of replacing the preseut sectarian

system of English schools with a

purely^ecular oue.
,

He says that

“ village lads could generally carry

in a hollow tooth all the religionUUU gllSU KCIUIU MMUl *> *—
,

.
-J

benevolence tends to draw us aside
|
they receive at the charity schools.
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THE HUGUENOTS ARMING.

It nifty be said that, if over there

w„b ft time when Christians were

*. stifle (| in resorting to the sword,

W |\ H tlie present. . TheJaws. in

favor of the, Huguenots were con-

stantly and systomiififcally broken.

The massacre at Vassy was only

the first series- of outrages

Cq (tally bftrbarons. At Sens, iu Bur-

giindy- a' Huguenot having insulted

a Catholic procession, tlie tocsin

was rung, and there was a general

onslaught upon the Reformed, with-

out regard either to age or sex.

The bodies of the victims, stripped

and fastened to planks, were thrown

into the river and llonted down .to

Paris, twenty leagues distant. One

of them, that of a Gascon officer,

was dragged through the streets by

boys leaping- and shouting :
“ Take

care of your pigR, for wo have

gpt the pigkoeper.” The fanatic

populace destroyed' everything, even

rooting up tlie vines in the Calvinist

vineyards. For three days the hide-

ous carnival of murder went on, and

ceased only from want of victims.*

.The massacre of Sens took place

in April, while the Baron dp la Garde

was on his mission of peace in the

Protestant camp. It was Baid to

have boon perpetrated at the insti-

gation of the Cardinal of Lorraine,

who was archbishop of that city,

and who took no steps ’to. prevent

the murders. As soon as the news

reached the ears of Oonde ho broke

'^OT^T hegOTi atioris^ and” declare?

that he would not lay down his arms
“until he ha'd-driven his most cruel

enemies (thb'Ouises) out of France."

The nuncio Santa Croce seems to

allude to two massacres: “Since

the massacre at Sens, of which I

wrote in my last, another great

slaughter of eighty Huguenots has

“happened, and Horne thirty of their

houses have been burned in .that

city." Perrenot de Chantonnav, th

Spanish ambassador, writes exult

ingly : “Already,, in many parts of

this kingdom, as at Sens, Toulouse,

Castel-Navarre and Villefranche, the

Catholics have riseu against the

Huguenots, who have had the worst

of it
;
and in some places the preafih-

era Were burned iu the market-
place.”

All over France, from the Channel
to the Mediterranean, similar fero-

cious outbreaks occurred. At Sis—

teron, beneath the shadow of the

. Lower Alps, three hundred women
.and children, refugees from all partB

of Provence, were pitilessly mu'rder-

ad, the men having made their es-
- cape. One poor woman with a baby

in her arms was taken outside the

town and put to death, and her

body buried beneath the ruins of the

house where she used to worship
All comment on these things)

would bp superfluous. Is it won-
derful that in such a' state of law-

.- lessness the Reformed nobles and
gentlemen armed in self-defense?

With, indignapl eloquence Agrippa
d'An’iigne vindicates tlie rebellion

in which the Huguenots sought to

protect themselves :
“ So long ns the

adbe/ents of the new religion were
destroyed merely under the form of

law, they submitted themselves to

the slaughter, and never raised a

hand in their own defense against

those injuries, cruel and iniquitous

&b they were. But when the public

authorities and the magistracy, di-

verting themselves of the venerable
aspect of justice, put daggers- into

the hands of the people, abandoning
every man to the violence of his

neighbors
;
and when public mas-

sacres were perpetrated to the
sound of the drum and of the trump-
et, who could forbid the unhappy

1 sufforors to oppose band to band,
and sword to sword, nndJo .catch

.

trie contagion of a righteous fury
from a. fury unrestrained by any
sense of justice ?”

This appeal to urrijs was quite
contrary to the principles of the
founder of the French church. In

1556, when Calvin had reason to

fear that the Reformed would resist
if they were attacked, he wrote to
tho church of Angers :

“ I pray yon
put aside such counsels

;
they will

never he blessed by God, or come
to a good issue ” And to the church
of Paiis he wrote in tlie same strain:

“Show yourselves like lambs
agaiimt tin* rage of the wolves, for

you haye tlie Good Shepherd-, who
will never fail you. It is better
that we be all destroyed than for

the gospel to be reproached with
leading the people -to sedition ahd
tumult, - God will always fructify
the ashes of his servants, whilst
yiolenco and excess will bring noth-
ing but barrenness”)

It is with great hesitation that I

venture to differ from so high an
authority as (Jalvin

;
but—to oppose

authority to authority—St. August
uie acknowledges that overwhelm-
jug necessity may justify Christians
^rawing the sword § And Knox
*” 1

Btill farther, maintaining in

his "Appellation” that it was not
only the duty of a nation to resist
a persecuting sovereign, blit (as in
the case of tho Marian persecutions)
also to dojHisu the jqtleiii

,
liKd-ovem

“'pnilTs'lv'her to death, with all the
sort of her idolatrous priests.” But
the propriety of arming in defense,
of religion can hardly in these days
lid maintained on such grounds
The Huguenots of 1502 felt that
-.their. only choice lay between ex -

termination, hypocritical conformity,
or rebellion. They were contending
against intolerably oppression

;
tlie

laws were no protection to them
;

and in such circumstances they be-
lieved resistance to be justifiable.
Why should they apostatize, or be
burned, while they had strength to

wield Hie sword, especially as the
letter of , tlie law was in their favor ?

•Such a lino of argument may fall

bplow the great ideal of the Founder
of Christianity, in which the high-
est viciory is galnci)Jjirough suffer-

ing :
" Unto him thatjjsmiteth thee

on the -one cheek, offer also the
other.” But how can' wo apply
such a rule 10 a whole nation, the
mass of -which consists of ordinary
individuals ? Upon men of low
moral constitutions persecution lias

a searing, hardening, revengeful
effect. It would not raise the vic-
tims- into martyrs, or lift them-up to

the divine .Crucifixion.' To forbid

tlie use of the sword for any and
every cause, as one very narrow
BeotrdoeB-jvm Intel Hgibirr

;
iTttrtd “s

ray
that we may draw it in •defense of

our homes and onr goods, hut not
in defense of onr faith, is to count
the latter of less value than the
former. TIiobc who sympathize
wi'th Galvin argue that the midnight
assassin, or the violator of woman’s
purity, may he lawfully resisted,

eveii unto death
;

not ro another
who would force a man to abjure
his faith. This is putting the purse
above the conscience. Calvin had
never been tested in the fire. Brcn-.i

tins and Languct, who had both
been face to face with the enemy,
thought differently.* - The latter,

speaking of a meeting at La Gcri-
saye, which had been attacked,
says: "There were sonie who
would have rather been beaten than
draw their swords, but I was not of

their opinion.”). It may indeed be
urged that the diff reuce between
the Romanists and -Huguenots-were
not important enough to- justify

armed resistance
;
but the alter-

native appeal is to tjie conscience ;

uid if men and women, young and
old, rich and poor, through a long
scries of years, held their faith as

di aler than their life, we must infer

that the differences fo them were
vital.

heed,thereof, until experience taught
us that herein lie was a prophet.”

Tho admiral had not long to wait

for tho fulfillment oHris- prppjiecy.

x
-A-i..Beaug<:tioy4ho irjigitonot: -force-

treated with more cruelty the l’rot-

ustants who had been made to es -

cape' than they did the Catholic

soldiers who had hold the town
against them. "Thus,” continues

tlie amusing chronicler, “ thus did

our footmen lose their virginity, and
of this unlawful conjunction ensued

the procreation of Lady Piccrefe,

who is since grown into such dig-

nity that, she is now termed inadivme;

yea, if this civil war continue, I

doubt sbe will become a princesB.

Of the Catholics, I will say that at

tlie beginning they were likewise

well ordered, atid did not much an-
noy the commons." . The Huguenots
were the first to make w#r support

itself by contributions levied upon
the enemy. When the admiral was
iu Normandy the Catholic popula-
tion of Caen was required to furnish

the sum of 10,000, not, however,,

until Beza’s appeal- to his co-reli-

gionists for. money had utterly

failed.*

—

".Masincrc of St. BarlhoUi

mew," by Henry IVliiic.

* Trebntion : Cam, Prrrii de ton lltitoire ;

also, liecht rchtt et Antiquitet de Caen.

Technical Education a National Want,

BT J. SCOTT RI-SSELL, F. It. H.
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There is, however, a potent ele-

ment of evil, iu armed resistance.

VVhen Christians- ujiite into' armies
they are too apt to become a political

party, and losing sight of the mo-
tives and principles which first band
ed them together, to contend for

mere temporal objects like any other,

body of. men. It was, perhaps a

misfortune that the Reformed were
so numerous iu France

;
had they

been a small, insignificant body,

they would hardly have created such

malignant animosity, and might
have escaped being mixed up in the

civil war, which was sooner or later

inevitable between the political

parties.

Both armieR now began to prepare
for the coming struggle. Never be-

fore in all history, and only once
since, has anything been seen like

the discipline at first maintained
among the Huguenots. A form of

prayer, drawn up by Bezh, was re-

peated every night and morning;
.and.the troops wero JJ to bewarenl
oppressing the poor commons." As
they marched over the opened.conn,

try “ they neither spoiled nor mis-

used their hosts, but were content

! with a little Most of

them paid honestly for all things."

La Noun aptly describes it as a

"well-ordered disorder.*’ Speaking
of the discipline of tlie army while
it lay for a. fortnight in the camp at

Vassadonue, near Orleans, he says :

“ Among all this great troop ye

should never hear God’s name blas-

phemed. There was not a pair of

dice or cards, the fountains of many
brawls ’and thefts, walking in nny
quarter Truly, many won
dered,to sen them so well-disposed,

and my late brother the Lord of

Teligny and myself, discoursing

thereof with the Lord Admiral, did

greatly commend it. Whereupon
ho said unto us :

‘ It is indeed a

goodly matter if it would coutinue
;

but 1 fear ibis people will pour forth

all their goodness at once, so aB

within tlieso two months they wjll

have nothing ...but malice left. I

have-a great whHe -governed- the
|

footmen, and do know them. They

will fulfill the proverh : A young

saint, an old devil. If this fail, we

may make a cross upon the chim-

ney.’ WiTpimled, biittook no farther

IRtli

Tut* noa premit
uaturaiu/'

.. . . necesHitua
aulliuu patltur legem contru

* The reformer Brontiua wnn at one lime :i

decided advocate of the principle, of non-.reaUt-

aui o ;
hut uri lie grew older, and witnessed the

teirihlo persecutioiia of the emperor, h&altered

ids mind, and contended Umt .tlie subordinate

powera, an being atoo of God. were called upon

to rcnint the higher powers, if tliev ahould turn

their Mworda against the people of God.

+ “ Fuerunt &liqui, qui maluerint. plagoa ad-

ciucro (Ilium Btriwm gludlou, ego non ful in

eu uententlii.” £>•*<- li. 14» (12th October,

»C2.)

. ... .(CONTINUED FROM l.AdTrWpKKll: 4i-

Lot us now see ljow the question

of technical education andmannfac
luring supremacy is regarded from
tho workman’s point of viow, and so
try to understand the undetside of.j

tho question.

What do our technical workers
think of theirown skill, intelligence,

taste, judgment, knowledge, cul-

ture, refinement? What do they
think of their education, of their

school-training, and apprenticeship?

What do they think of the oppor-
tunities provided for the matured
workman who wishes to study, to

copy, to increase his stores of

science, and rise to higher grades
(if skill ? What do they think are

tho duties of government to him and
liis fellows? D i they think foreign

governments wiser in their care for

their working people than ours ?

Do they think the systematic educa
lion of their people to be waste of-

pains or wise foresight ? In short,

do .they find in the institutions of

any other country any social ame-
lioration which they would wish to

introduce into bur own ?

On all these points, and a great
many more, we have the evidence

of eighty-eight witnesses, itll work-
men, most of them evidently supe-
rior workmen, and who are. entitled

by their acquirements to be termed
at least self-educated men. Among
so many witnesses we cannot call

up all
;
but as we have enjoyed the

pleasure of reading the whole book,

we will only. call such witnesses as

appear to have made a special study
of each point:*

1 , On ll'irty Technical Training —
Mr. Lileraft, the chairmaker, says :

1 Seeing some lads at work with the

men, in the carvers’ Bhop, I went to

the bench of one about, fourteen.

He was carving a chvAack of a

mediivviil form, from a working
drawing. I expressed my surprise

that one. so young was found capa-
ble of carving so well, and was in-

formed that boys at school are

specially .prepared for the trade

they fancy
;
bo that a boy about to

be apprenticed to learn carving is

instructed in ornamental drawing,

modeling nud designing. Further,

I am bound tu repeat, that iu the

race we are nowhere. Wil
1
hout''tbc

least doubt or hesitation, yet with
th" most profound regrot, I say that

our defeat is as ignominious, and I

fear as disastrous, as it is possible

to conceive.- We have not only

made no progress since 1802, but it

seems to nib we have retrograded.’

He adds that the mere mechanical

workman stands not the slightest

chance witli tho workman of a cul-

tivated taste. ‘ The
of France' has a great- advantage
over us in England

;
in Paris they

are surrounded by works of taste,

wiiicli'Uone but the. most obtuse can
•long remain uniiiil tien eedjny-- the ir

museums are central and nninerbus
;

they arc surrounded by works tliky

venerate and I0V9 ,
and their very

nature gets impregnated with them.

Something must be done, or /the-

working classes will he grievously

wronged, and the whole natiouisnf-

for.’

Mr. Connelly, stonemason, says :-

‘The Frenchman's familiarity with

art, and his early training in its

principles, enables him to outstrip

us
;
and as every building in Paris

AA more niHcss decorated with earv-

ing, you are at a loss to kuow how
they get all tbeir urt-workmun

;
but

tho' difficulty would not appear, so

niuch if you could read the large'

placards in French which are posted

up at tho ends of the bridges, and

Of it is with him is fully developed,

nnd encouragement, is given to its

practice
;
and if English workmen

are behind in this respect it is not

'beca-nse nrt-genlus is deficient in

qur nature, but ' because it is not

developed and .encouraged .sufficient-

ly. It is impossible to estimate tlie

loss which is entailed upon England
through the neglect of art culture in

evury department of our industry.

Throiigh.it we are nulueod -to mere
1 liewerH of wood and drawers of

water’ for other nations. Tlie bulk

of our manufacturing population is

engaged in manufacturing goods to

bo sold cheap, or in producing raw
materials for other, people to work
On a' tongue of irbii, for the labor of!

which we get less than Cl, they are

sure to put C100 of labor, beforejt

leaves their hands.’

2 Artisans* Opinions on the Respon-

sibility of a State for the Technical

Ediicatiun of its People.—Mr. Randall,

china-painter, jays :
1 When we

come to high class ornamentations
in iron, earthen-ware, china, or

glass, the superiority 6f French art I

is obvious. As long as -wi; confine

ourselves to geometrical forms in

hammering, turning on tlie lathe, or

printing 011 the surface, we have no

difficulty in holding our own 1

;
but

where an inlellectnallsm is concern-

ed,' or a free educated hand is re-

quired in decoration, our deficiencies

become apparent. The fault is’less

our own than .our rulers’, who have
denied ns education, or 'who have at

least.given us nothing to fit us for

our destination in life, but have left'

us groping in 'the dark, forever

feebly attempting to overtake lost

opportunities, As Wff heard an

English workman in another branch

of trade -observe in Baris—

'

There

is much more credit to an English'

workman if lie is clever, for a

Hehas excellent schools

primary e^ujatidn

Frenchman has so many advantages
that if lie only has moderate talents

he can scarcely help but be a good

workman
*o give him a

and, go where lie will, ([there

something to educate hiseeyo and

elevate his taste.’ We have been
groping our way in ignorant and

bigoteasecur.ity, and quarreling - in

which way education should be
given, or denying it altogether,

while other nations have been get-

ting before tis
;
and if this Exhibi-

tion have no other efletit in England
than to convince ns of our deficien-

cies, it will have had its mission so

-far as—we—are—concerned; The
present prosperity of this country
is so unmistakably interwoven -with

its manufactures, and the pre-emi-

nence of these depends so much
upon uew adaptations, and discov-

eries and improvements,., as to

demand for the workers -in iron,

china and-other- departments the

readiest and best educational train-

ing and enlightenment this nation

can give them. It is not only, idle,

but suicidal, to dream of remaining
where we are. We must strike out

ill new paths, we must advance with

the world, or lose caste and trade

together.- How many men know
anything at all of the materials

with "Which they work ? Yet'such

knowledge would sweeten daily toil

would open the treasure-house of

thought, enable a mau to convert to

new uses elements of force by which
he is surrounded, and enrich the

nation by adaptations and modes of

economizing means now iu use.

—

Every man ought to have tlie meat s

within his reach to* enable him to

become master of his .art; With
how many would a knowledge of

geology, chemistry, geometry, draw-

‘ing and mechanics smooth the path

of daily toil, and render labor pleas-

not, ! Why- .should not- the -miner,

find compensating, pleasure for tlie

darkness arid drudgery of tlie mine
ill a knowledge of the gases by

which he is surrounded, and of the

minerals he is extracting from their

long resting-place in their subterra-

nean storehouse? Let him know
something of their history, of' the

changes and natural processes to

which they were subject to bring

art-workman 1 them to their present state. How
cheaply purchased is the pleasure

of astonishment with which he

might go on reading the hieroglypl

ics unil pai.ut’iugs of iiature iu the

mine, interpreting at each stage the

emblems of earlier states and exist-

ences. .

'

Mr. Winstanley sayH :
‘ I should

like to see a number of institutions

—

tkey'might bq called colleges, or

any other name. I would have them

j

fitted up with a number of work-
shops for different trades, and ' one
large room, to be used as a lecture

room, and for periodical exhibitions.

I would have lectures delivered

twice a week by the best professors

upon different branches of art-manu-
factiire. There should be a well-

1

stocked library and reading room,
all on art-manufacture. There should
be schools attached for drawing and
modeling. Why I propose work-
shops is because working men in

large towns liave-a great

special training required later, when
an art pr^trado has boon chosen.
The system of primary insiructidn
so very much resembles our own,
hothin the nature of tlie instruction
given nnd in tlie mode in which
support is obtained, that no detailed
account of it will be necessary,' but
it is in the facilities for the iiighor •

education which ought to follow
this primary teaching, whoro the in-

clination exists, that the great di-

vergence between the English and
the French begins. Tho ease with
which a poor boy may obtain an
entry to one of the Imperial Lyceums
or larger public schools which pre-
pare for the .universities, which
ery properly nro in the capital

itHelf, and are all free, is something
marvelous, and is only equaled by
tlie excellent facilities of a like kind
which exist in .Germany. Tha
mimical education of French work
men is of two kindB—elementary
and advunced. In the first, the
child, having been early destined to

particular trade, is placed in an
institution, where lie serves a kind
of preliminary apprenticeship to

that trade, and where primary in-

struction goes hand in' hand with
the spcciaj trainirig requisite to give
him a more onlarged knowledge of

his business. These technical
schools for children are, however,
only just beginning to be estab-
lished, but tho results in tho last, of

which accounts- wero published,
wore in tho highest degree satisfac-

tory. Tho chiidren arc occupied in •

all about nino hourB of the day.' ' In
the morning they receive instruction'

of the ordinary kind, which. is also

given for an hour in the evening,
and during the day they work in

every respect as if they wero appren-
ticed to private individuals,only that
a certain portion of tho time is devot-
ed to teaching them tho rationale of

their art. It has beon stated that at

present these institutions aro. very
few iu number, and hitherto they
have only been regarded in the

light of an experiment, so that only
a very limited number of trades can
be taught in them

;
but there is

little doubt that, as an experiment,
they have been successful, and that,

when their success shall have ob-
tained general recognition, the

government will take measures for

establishing them in all the princi-

pal towns.

An equally important tentative

effort in. the way of technical educa-
tion has recently bSen made in the

establishment under government
patronage of an mediation for the

higher technical training of youth,
that is to say, for the union of
the highest theoretical with the
best practical teaching in the

manufactnring arts. This insti-

tution is Bomewhat in the na-
ture of thc^

1 Ecole des Arts et

Metiers,’ only is not so exclusively
theoretical as that, but aims at sup-
plying a want long felt iu France,
namely, thut of skilled foremen
competent to superintend, or at least

fully understanding all the ' opera-

tions of a large manufactory.’—
Macmillan's Magazine.

other public places, informing work -

1

in finding convenience to do any-

men where they can be taught
j

thing for thenHi.elves by way-of lin-

'drawing and modeling every even

ing free of expense. That lie out-

strips the Englishman in this re-

spect does not, I feel certain, arise

from the possession of an especial

art-genius, but because whatever

difficulty
|

nothing

ament
ble-to

provemeut. * * * I wouldalso have
a committeo or council established,
by government or tho Society of

Arts, that should 'receive working
meu presenting certificates for ex

l „ it..:., j.-fl' j. 1 1
*'

Franco does everything for art-edu-

cation. and private individuals noth-

ing. There is a considerable ainouut

of private putronage, though1 to

liko tho same -extont as

us
;
but it is always desira-

sulistitute for the irregular

action of individuals, however well-

disposed, tlie order, economy, and
persistent effort of an efficient body.

Let us now consider wliut the staje

doos for edneatiqu in France, both

Music a Stimulant to Mental Exer-
tion.—Alfieri often, before he wrote,
preparedliis mind by listening to

music: *•Almost all my tragedies
Wero sketched in my mind either in

the act of hearing mnsio, or a few

|

hours' after,’ a circumstance which
has been recorded of many others.

Lord Bacon had music played in the
room adjoining his study

;
Milton

listened to his organ for his solemn
inspirations j and music was even
necessary to Wurburtou. Tho
symphonies which awoke in the
poc( sublime emotions might have
composed the inventive mind of the
great critic in the visions of his
theoretical mysteries. A' celebrated
French preacher, Bourdaloue or
Massillon, was once found playing

|

on a violin, to screw his mind up to

the pitch, preparatory to his sermon,
which, within a short interval, he
was to preach before the court.

Curran’s' favorite mode of meditation
was with his violiii'-tftdiis ba*id; for ,

hours together ho would forget him-
self, running voluntaries over the
strings, while his imagination, in

'dollecting its tones; was opening all

liia faculties for tho coming eriier-

gency at the bar,

—

D'Israeli on the

Literary Character.

In 1838 a small baud of Christian
Protestants in Belgium founded an
Evft'ngelicul Society, for the purpose
of diffusing amongst the Roman
Catholics a knowledge of the Word ’’

of God. As the result of the work:
undertaken by .the Belgian society,
no less than 18 churches have been
founded. Some of these have at-
tained considerable strength as to
unmhers, the chureh at QJiarleroi
having nearly 100 members.

-4

!&-

/

A great awakening has
at the American Methodist?

amination in their differeutbraucheB, ! for primary instruction and for the

Qccurred'

mission
station of Shahjeh anpore. It. lias

taken hold on high-caste/ and low-
caste natives, leading them in some
instances to come in /families for
Christian baptism. The uneommou
sight of women as well as meu
coming publicly to /this ordinance
served still further to mov'd the
'community. Nipety-ninp persons
were baptized within two weeks.
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"ADDRESS OF THE BISHOP OF nerved with pious veneration. In rqu-UlU
, \ panI ,i0

'
Gilbert, awl.'fdr the mivny Ihm we since roly regret, for we

LOUISIANA."
,

the midst of this illustrious group The blooming month of May is kind attentions received. know that in all of %«o fields of

As thtUmoTYtoe au.hof nf this the eye rests upon one panel which tbe oho8cn time amongst our New
ground; treasurer? have^fepS

dress does not appear in the «» left vacant or- covered with » Orleans people Tor these i *%”e
n
.'

fe a rt B Infnms t ijfaplMWl. thg inn nor r.onlum,.bufr.n^eoerhr

imnhM bqaring tlii« title, it is pre- veil to liido it from view. What Iff eriogs and excursions. Select pur-
them in the young aqd in the from the secretaries : Western

* oxVrv one knows or the meaning ? It means that the ties of friends, societies, schools and Sabbath school cause.
t

>jrgmia,..Florida, Louisiana, Missis-

ightlo know who “ the bikhop" is. person whose portrait occupied that Sabbath schools must have their day “ W|w/,
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;
and from Chancellor

earth’s population by a single move- can it be said,” he adds, “ that the better thing would be to erect a steamboat for a whole day, and to. zeal for the kingdom of Christ now. ^»
bgP8 ^^Bupport^of his** position

ment: But onr missionaries found verdict upon the Bishop of Natal is
1 statue to “ Ichabod” in the hall at go where we pleased—a Sunday burns in the hearts of our members thatch® President is vested with

much already accomplished by the wanting ip -solemnity and force, or Lambeth, with a basso relievo of school all afloat, with captain, pilot, and ministers with increased discretion. Mr. Stanbery then

labors of a Morrison and a Gutzlaff. that the church is left to blush with Capetown on its pedestal. engineers and everybody at our ser- strength. May, the depth of our proceeded to consider the corres-

The language was rendered into the shame of repulse and disap-
,

' *
' , „ , t,.

vice ! Think of it ! And all a free poverty abound uuto tho riches of
ponding articles, arguing that no

a. Scrip..-*. 1, occ»„ .0 .. ,h« i,. ««•r*£%£ D- |lt. f-0» ii... ge.p-0.. lo-c- < L ilW.li., ,
’

. iZt£&L'&lS?<)Xl£
had been rendered into Chinese, is exactly that which can be said, —— Sunday schools, Gapt. G. L. Kouns. Jn this report there are extracts article had no substanct; or founila-

Then, not' long after they' arrived, for there was no “ vetdiot” rendered The Rev. Dr. Dorman writes that 0n tbo trip homeward a mass from-tho aecretaries of the societies tion; and the tenth article,' ho said,

— '
7 , , ,

’

. , ... ^ grots to say that up to this date at lengm, reamug iroin oeueisuu.

< never to forsake the church, lost berry range, and the third long and
tbey bave n o, reports from several of Jacksoii and Van Bureu to sustain

God should forsake them.’” We loud whistle scarcely brought them
the Annual Conference Boards.” Lis views. He next argued that

think'it is about time they .Bhould aboard in time. At four P. M. the '

Our Missionary Society suffered
ihe^tonure-ofs.ffico act was never-

KniM anmofLInor in rnmmfimnrftt ion Ht.ftfrino* w.as hauled in. and • wo nnmmnn n,i.j,. C...U, held y ie upremt 0,1
. j

God railed up to them, a native con- 0r permitted. The .bishop then pro

trict Meeting,
Sunday schools, Capt. G. L. Kouns.

The Rev. Dr. Dorman writes tbat On the trip homeward a mass

circumstances beyond bis oontrol meeting was held in the cabin,' and

vert who was

poverty aoonna unto tho riches ol
^“ordof pnK)f bad°been adduced

our liberality 1
, in their support, and that the Emory

..In this report there are extracts article had ho substance or founda-

from the secretaries of the societies tion; and the tenth article, he said,

in the following Conferences : Mis- waB violation of the right of free

0 nnnnnL irnlnnii IV XT mil- nnail D ILn >*

a prince in Israel, in-Led8 t0Bb0W by wbat course of have made it necessary to change the Mowing resolutions were
80uri( St Arkansas,- Little S'hJvl

U

fDHL°
U
anTexD reMly

liritnallv and anriallv 1
--- z the meeting of the Mobile District unanimously adopted, after which i ^ m if-

.l^wel beyond P r nd exp ^ y
iliectualiyrspiritually and socially:! reasoning he bas reached this won- the meetiug

.1 I "l •! I ° r.nm WndnflNow many seals have been given
derfuJ conclusion, that a judgment from Wednesday, the 24th, to Wed- thrce cheers were given for Capt.

to tbeir ministry, and they can move
not declared is vet a very weighty ik 11(A ”/ June next;. Kouns and the ’! Fannie Gilbert :’

unanimously adopted, after which Rock, .West Texas, Texas, Missis- 'protected by
P

the flrBt
hrPA o.npprn watp iriirAn frtr I ant. • m m • n • ,i r r .. ^

to their ministry
,
unq tuey can move

not declared is yet a very weighty
forward in'* the glorious work full as

and 8olema verdio t. “In one of Citrate of Maunebia.—The atten
“ Resolved, That the officers, teach-

s, scholars and friends of the

sippi,: Tennessee, Virginia, South of the Constitution. The eleventh

Carolina, HolSton, Montgomery, article was a more indefinite alle-

Mobile, North Georgia, South Geor-
gatfon, unsustaiued by proof, » lld

was already subsequently ans wered.(ut uthAehnroh st home is readv .. ,

••

. „ , . .. ers, scholars and lnends ot tho .• '

.. „ „ wasalreadysuusequeutiyanHwui^.
last as me CDuren ai uom y the palaces of Venice the viBitor is tion of our readers is called to the

Felicity 8treet Sunday school, here g ,a a,ld N°rth Carolina. The sec- Mr, Stanbery then denied that an?

to sustain an accompany em.
ushered into a hall where the por- advertisement, in another column, of present, tender our hearty thanks to rotary addp : injury had bee,n -citused to any

Rv the streets oY“ bv-and-bv” one traits of the ancient doges are bub- effervescing Citrate of Magnesia, Capt (I. L. Kouns and the other of- “From tho following conferences individual or officer of the K°ycrn
'

arrives ^t toe house of Lever. pended upon the walls, and pre- prepared by Dr. Rogers, New York, fleers of the boat for their delight- we have no returns, hence we can ment, or that any public mtere
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, ...nVrrd by the .action of tho The General Conference of the M. E,

» .Mont < He continued, mathtam- Ohnrdh,
J

Prc
(, nM | l0 order for tlio romovul —

„%f iSnto,, with issued by the
' ^o oondenRe fmm the New York

’p
Bidcnl in tlic exerclsd of' an. mi- Chrutm*. AdrmU the following

—TThTo fl " nrnyrr ,
-ssuet.in m‘il by:—tiff. ..Itoma-of-ffH-peoaeBd

i

rtg FTTNi
—“—*

A prTsLn c ail generally eoimume Natchez Dist. — Mississippi Conference,
the most of his time by minding his

'

.... o' ei'rnvn nnrvn no . v .own business.

NI’AV ,A i ) Y ftRT IS KM MN
-

'
e ’"V _

RllMtAlD JKCROSH THE fOITIWAT.

Iru Irnw can von punish him for
ai.a rew minutes Botoro the hour

JnwW in good faith that oath he announced for the opening Bishops

[° !° compelled to take, "to pro- Vprr,B
'

ni
Scolt

r
Simpson,

h
.i nrotect

P
and defend the Con- Ames, Clark, Thomson and Kings-

serve, pi 0 / States” ley took their seats upon the plat-

v "h lU AItnmiW. t
_ , S. .Mar.

On the .22d o! April, fS08, by Rov.W. JncksOn circuit, at Salem . .

.

Allen, at Hollywood, Mr. ,T. M. Wash- Woodvillc Apr.

le hour inoton, of St. Mary’s parish, to Miss An- Percy’s Creek circuit, at Lau-

lishops
i,in II. Strickland, daughter of Itev. B. * rcl Mill

mpson, R. Strickland; Amite circuit, nt Khenezer.

.

SECOND ROUND OF pFAIITKIll.T MEETINGS.

Clinton eirenit, nt (
’ Im piuu i

,

' >

* *fK"SS™ rOUIMM .

S.
; Mar, 21. 22 rPHK (

’

KNTRAD _IL\tHFJOAII^
'JncksOn circuit, ut Salem... ^6, 2i)T liOAP COMPANY uro nutlmii/.c^ (by m < t ^

®ng is Plainer than the duty of form and at precisely nine o’clock

.u President to rchist the encroach- * »• t '"’ venerable senior bishop,

to of tho legislative depart- T- A. Morris, arose and opened the

”
a and whenever a Presi- Conference -by announcing the orderIBS • „nd whenever a Presi- 'Conference by announcing the order

fD
.

'

:„ deliberately of tho £
r thc devotional exercises. Bishop

iln that ail act of Congress Scott scad for the first Scripture

rails upon him to exercise a power 1? -sixty-first chapter of

nt given to him by the Constitution, Ibshop Simpson read thi

^violates that. Constitution if he two hundred and third hymn, “TM
DC v' 1 ''

- ,».* • .... i.• ii n yi I Saviour, whon In linavon bn m«o

SPECIAL NOTICES.

’

DISTRICT MEETING,

The District Meeting for the Lafayette

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Lint-

’ rel Hill

Amite circuit, at Khenezer.

.

Liberty circuit, at .Saiem ...

St. Ilelgpa circuit, at Day’s. May
East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Black Water

Wilkinson circuit

Kingston circuit

4, fi "f Congress In construct, with the n|rt nnd sn-

[M-rviflinn oftlie United States Government; the

11, 12 western and prlmij|iai'iJ(oi-tloii of the National

18, 1!) Trunk Lino between tho 1’acillc coast and thc

2i>, 26 Mississippi valley. They have hyilt liy tar the

“i most dinieult and expensive portion of their

XF.\V A Tj.V KJlTj.SKM KNOT’S.

s. 1|. I’KTTIC.NIIJLL At CO..
*7 Park Row, Now York, and liv stale st.

Boston,
,

Are Agnn.tYTjlrRlLMw-JJnff.^mpj’re SI (hr.
I lilted States and Canadas. They lnive sprain

arrangements with tho religious, A grlcullnml

and other Newspapers. di-.-T l y

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
'T'lITS SPLENDID HAIR DY-K IS

the Lest in the world
,
the only true nhd

perfect dye ; harmless, relinhle, Instantaneous ;

road, nnd have an 1 unprecedented working force no illsiqyMiintmcnt:
; nn ridiculous tints ; rnnr-

District, Montgomery Conference, will be
>\ fttchcz

"'j"
gj,’

*

held at Hillabce Camp Ground, Tallapoosn
’’

r
.

1 J as. A. Godfrey, 1\ K.
rinnnl n A Ubiltnn hAimiiwii.oik.. nn

U vinlutes that. Constitution if he two nunurea and third, hymn, “ The

r Hows it Again, when l.p.is called Saviniir, when to heaven he -rose,’

In to execute the law which de- etc., which was sung by the entire

him of constitutional power, congregation led by Pi.ilip Phillips
nrives him of constitutional power,

L violates the "Constitution as well,

evade the one or violate the other.

J[r.
Stanhery then adverted ti> the

fact that for the first tune in the

history bf the country- a- law was

passed on -the 2d of March, 18(1",

purporting to change the order of

Executive action ;
observe, however,

lie said, that neither in thc pre-

ventive clauses of the second soc-

Isaiiih; Bishop Simpson rend Ml county, Alabama; eommencing on Thure-

two hundred and third hymn, "TM day, the tfith of July.

Savi’mir, when to heaven ’ he -rose. All the preachers and delegates are re-

cto,, which was sung by the entire quested to he present at - the opening ex-
enngKcgutioiij led by Philip Phillips, erefses. Ilishnp Andrew is expected -to

1 Her Cartwright, D. !>., then opened be present. The opening sermon will be
will, prayer, in which he poured

prc„ ched by limber W. S. Turner, at 1

1

out grateful thanksgiving for li e , . , ,,,, ,

preservation and prosperity of the
;

.

ehqrch, and invoked the hiessihg of
os ’ ’ t- ,

i

Rln
'

•

Heaven noon the nresent session of ^wherh Chyfttlan Advocate please copy.

Lake Providcnco Dist.—La, Ooufereuoe,

SECOND ROUND OF (JUARTKRI.V MEKT1NOS.

oxtchillng the truck across thc Balt Lake h.isiii.

lly tho close of 1SU8 it is •xpetted they will
0
Imvo 400'milcH in full operation, find llmt

TIIFa ENTIRE TilNR will de com-
pleted IN IN70.

lir pAocutinpr it, bb the grout trust witn pruyor, in which ho poured

nnmmitted to his bunds, Runctioiied grateful tliunksgiving for tie

hv a solemn oath, and he cannot preservation and prosperity of the

crude the one or violate the' other, church, and invoked the blessing of

J. Slnnberv then adverted ty) the Ib’aven upon the present- session of

the Conference, thb church, the na-
tion,, ami the world,

' '
•

The second Sioriptnre.IesRon was
read by Bishop Ames : 1 Cor. xiii.

MOBILE DISTRICT,

J

Delhi and Floy! circuit May 2, 3

I

Winsborough circuit I), lo

1

Ion circuit, at New Salcni . . . 23, 24

•fefierson circuit . 30, 31

Bastrop circuit .June fi, 7

Bastrop station r 13j-14

Waterproof, and’ St. Joseph,

at Waterproof 20, 21

,
TV. (L. Mi Cauoiif.v, P. E.

riNOS. More than Twrnty Millions of Dollars have

2, 3 hecii expended in the work, and the construe-

0,, 10 tlon rosourccH arb ample for tli6 remainder.

23, 24 They conaist of
\

I)i«hnp Clark, tlicu unuotmetid tbo the St.. Francis street Methodist church,

' A District Meeting und a Sunday School v
.

* ’
•

Convention' for this district will be hclif in Shreveport Dist.—Louisiana Conference.

1. United States Hands to \thc extent of

$35 ,T)do: per mile, average, delivoreJas the work

(irogresics.

2. First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount.

Issued also* according lo tho progress of the.

dleij (he ill efiei-la ofbnd dyes ; Invigorates and
'eaves the hair suit, and beautiful lilaclf rjr

brown. Sold liy all druggists and perfumer-.

;

and properly applied at llatchclor's Wig Facto-
ry, Nn. .10 ilnud st., New -York . niarT lye

BTTRNETT'B cocoaine,
pOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH
*r or and lihantlrying thc Hair, and rendering

it dark and gloasy.

The .Coconlne holds, id n liquid form, a large

proportion of deodorized 'Coronmil fh/.ju rpared

expressly for this purpose. No other com-
pound pnsscases the peculiar properties which
so exactly - suit tho various conditions oFttre

-human hair. • .

TdlBH OF HAIIt.

finssns. Jofucii IIcknktt A- Co. :-I cannol
,

refuse lo slate the salutary clfect In pry nirr,
aggravated case, of your excellent Hair' Oil-

road, arid haying th&Sr'cforrcd claim—suporior * "'Taiqe.

,

,

•* For many months my hair had been letllng
to that of theGovernment.' "IT, until I was fearful of losing It entirely;—

•237th hymn :

ventive clauses (if the secoml sec-
tJo

V

hoMcV^lnTairnde? ’ 1
"

l
-
h l,°y of at wbiqh tlm preachers

tion of the military appropriation
wilich wa« suug as before : when uml °Ticia1 members are requested to

act, nor inThe sixth section of flio
KeV._Ggd. Peek, D. D;,-continued in be present. Superintendents of Sunday

tenure-of-ofnee ac
,
is io itsi eu

prayer< earnestly imploring God’s' schools are especially urged to fie in at-

of the Uni C( . a PS BO tntlC a
watcu-care over the Conforonno anil tendnnoo. with full statistics of j their rp-

‘V SECOND ROUND OF qi’ARTKHI.Y MEETINGS.
Mobile, eommencing on Wednesday, the

L7th ilny of June, at.whiqh tlm preachers M ‘lnny Mission,at Ff. Jessup. Mnr. 21, 22

and official members are. requested to
RwjjtAat -Belle Bower. . . . 28,29

be present. Superintendents of Sunday
Mansfield, nt Uriendship— . April 4, .5

schools are especially urged to fie in nt--
(-• reenwood, at Greeuwood

. . 18, 19

tpndnnnn. with full statistics of j their rp-
Shreveport j!5, 20Of the uua

watch-care over the Conference, and tendance, with full statistics ofj their re-
report.

. *5. 26'

“Shrunk from referring to the
his Kuidllnce in its deliberations, spectivc schools, and such otb<$ informa-

Anacoco,a ‘ Elizabeth Chap’i.May 1C, 17

U ia undc^th g n
T1,

° ^‘ire congregation then re- 1 on the subject as they 4ay have at
peasant ^,11. at* Beulah . . . 23. 24

ofnee by name, u is. unuer an B'-u thn'T.nrd’s Praver In pinncnrt . .... . . .• . .... Snrineville. at SDrinevi e. .

.

30.31

tlmt of the Coverament.' nlf, untli l was fearful of losing It entirely;—
,
Theskin uponTny head became gradually more

...1. Grant of- Public Lands along the route,
anTVn'irp inllamM,- sotlrat Ifould not touch ii,

21 22
‘ without pain.

""
12,800 acres per mile, or nearly ten million By the advice of my physician, to whom rnn

«P» "
,,

had shown your process of purifying the on. I

4 5
acres in all, which are no^ selling nt the mini- commenced Its use the Inst week in June. Tin-

’ mum rate of t2 50 per acre.
' llrst appllcatlnn allayed tho.itclilng and irrita-

18, 19 v lion. In three or four days Hie redness and
at •

, . tenderness disappeared, the lislr-ccosed to fall.po. Jh Capital stock of $20,000,000, ol which and I have now a thick growtii of new hair.

,000,000 is subscribed and paid on the work
lours, very truly,

gug^. jj p () pf.

office by name; it is under the

oral dcscrl^ifon of persoual or
. ... • J _ 1*, . • 1 !• II . L'l. unjllGH lliuvni 111 (VL ivev. L/I. ,. r . ,

that ho is made liable o w _ L> Harris be declared the secre- «p Wightman, may be present.
^

Springville, at Springville. . . 30, 31

B. F; Alexander, P. E.

$5,000,000 is subscribed and paid on the work

done.

, , • . / r *1* $ • l 13 UG UULItllL'U lilt; BCUIL* .
, - —

fine and imprisonment for failing’to
, ary of thia Cnnfpron(.e by acc]ama .

Members, on their arrival, will call at
BrookliavenDist.-Miss. Conference.

carry .ont the new provisions of the
jj nti Revs G. W Woodniff R II Dr. Neely’s office, in the St. Francis street

law, and there is no question that
patjiBon

,
E. IJ. Waring, and a num- church, and learn tbeir homes. second round of quarterly me

it is the 1 rcsi en
,
am rt.su en

ber 0f o(h@r names were announced Thor. W. Dorman, F. E. llolmesville ct., at Magnolia. Mar.
alone, that is meant

;
the law was

for qh 0 p0H it io n, but were all with- — Boguechitta ct , at Monticello

St^AtiKfSL™ *•**->- '»«*• »» -HIM* DISTRICT MUETISO.
A p,

appeal to .the courts. The language
l7

;i 5 .

The. District Meeting for the Camden Scotland ct,, at Sweetwater.

8ECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINGS.

5. Cash resources, comprising donations from

Califurnia sourccs amounting to $1 ,250,000 ,
net

earnings, etc., 1865 to 1870, $G ,500,000, making

a total of more than •

Holmesville ct., at Magnolia. Mar. 14, 15 Seventy Million, upon th. Fir.t Tan
Boguechitta ct., at .Monticello 21, 22 •>-

Brookbaveu station . Apr. 4, 5

appeal to the courts. The language
f;

.

H
f , Thi „ . .f

;

a The. District Meeting for the Camden scotluud ct,, at Sweetwater.

in. effect is ‘‘ this or the^ peiiitcntia-
lihVe he h as been honored byWac-

1

n
.

istrict ’
Montgomery Conference, will Wesson, at Beauregard

ry; do onr bidding or take the: conse-
clamatjon^ N() ^HousIy

1

ut 1,iDeTille
-
Ju,y 10thi IlaB'ehurst ct., at l’rov.deuce

Tbs Company now oiler for Bale through us,

18, 19 “t their

ry; uu our w.uu...* — clamation vote. No one seriously rae
.
ct at 1 ^‘oevme, uuiy lum;

quences of lmpeachmenl.
thought of any one else for. the! The official members will please be io

•

Int
J
ie

l?-
01

^-

0
nrliHfl

U 1011 110
position, and it is doubtful ife there attendance, prepared to make tbeir re-

s%7otti0D iuofficea8long p— 1

Btitiition said Mr Stanbe^f8 .
too

Th(J rule

J

s

n

o

t

|
; order gomning tKe

Es?
'

' h '

President is to be impeached' ordy
General Conference of 1864 were

j

N, Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Conference.

for conviction of treason, bribery
a,W tl'd for the government of this

second round of qcarterly meetinos. Stewards are especially requested to meet principal being explicitly made " evi i
- sron,,h 0j Ha

-

ri

and other high crimes and raisde-
an°d a'Smm^tteeof

' tlS®wS'S German churches, Saraparue st. April 19 ™ «tt Brookhaveu oc the 4th of April. ABLE IN tiiOLD COIN," conformably with al#,,I,ting matter,

meanors. BcBldes the two first J f . I , I V
, .

, r G. F. Thompson, P. E. the specie laws of the Pacific States. JOSI

crimes of treason and b«ibnry, fol-
PO'? 1^ t0 a code of rules for German (Juarterly Conference, at

. ; 1

P

..
Boston, Man

lows that Other Dhaso of ” luirh
‘he governance of the-present |>ody. Dryades street 1. utYVPTTair\ri?VTa The Bonds are $1,000 each, with semi-annual For sale by Drugs

Sos aU misSeZno^;- Td ,
"

rf

*

S * Orleans circuit, at Gretna. . 26 AhW ADYLRTISEMENTS^ ^^ attaĉ . payable ,o July and _ 1

WANTEi-AairTS-SIOO PERW <7 , T.f
“

IIuziehurBt ct., nt l’rovideuce
r, , Par Value amt Accrued Interest,
Lamp Ground 25, 2G

Bayou Pierre ct., at Gallatin . Mny_. 2, 3 in currency, a limited amount of the

Chrystal Springs circuit, at

Mt. Pleasant 9,10 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Meudville circuit, at 16,17

The newly elected Board of District (Riaring six per cent, per annum-both inter-

A BGUAItK ABLE CASE.

ons from East Miom.BnoRo', Mass., Jane 0, 'nt.

000 net
Messrs. BurnbttA- Cd. I send you it state-

' mi-nt of my daugliter’s case, as requested. Shr-

.ranking will have l>een affck six years if she lives until
llie 1st of August next.
When her hair came olf sho had been a filleted

with neuralgia in her head for three years. She
r«t tan had used, during that time, many powerful ap-

plications. These, with the intense heat caused
liy tlie pains, burned her lmir so badly that, ie.

October, 1801. it all came olT, and foqtwo yean*

ough ns af|or *ier bead was an smooth as her face;
B ' 1 Through' the recommendation of a friend she

was induced to try your Cocoaine, and the re-
“lilt was astonishing. She Imd not used hull

u,T meetings. Stewards are especially requested to meet eat and principal being explicitly made “PA 1-

G. F. Thompson, P. E. the specie laws of the Pacific States.

“lilt was astonishing. She had not used hull
the contents of n bottle belere her head was
covered with a (Inc young hair. In four months
the hair lias grown several Indies in length,
very thick , soft and fine, and of a darker color
than lormer y. She still continues to use the
Cdhoaine, and we have little tear oi her losing
her hair. With respect.

WM. S. EDDY.

Burnett's Cocoaine Is the best amt cheapest

hairdressing in the worjd. It promotes the

gi-oiel/i of the Haii
,
and Is entirely free from

crimes and misdemeanors,” and ‘ ^ Grieaus circuit, at uretua.

.

wW sort of crimes and misdemean- A%n
P
pT ftm^^ gnar.tcrly .Conference for do. . .

.

or.I Why, snch as are assimilated
tia, 8i and decide on the adm i 88io„

I aton Roug

lo those enumerated. Look throngh
of de’, atc8 from Mi(,8ion Conferen- ^ore“° 8trcct

''
v
'"'"' ' ' '

'

sll the corcUtive provisions of the
cef) adoption of thi9 resolution

Thibodeaux, at Napoleonyille..

.

Constitution, on. the subject and w •
,lrged in

v
8ome pertillent aud Felicity street

trunino nrnr'nn/liiifru rtf tho _ . ° _ r
. I . ..a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. The Bonds are $1,000 each, with semi-anaual

gold. .coupons attadsJd, payable in July and

the credenl W “
' '

Vs,2 3 WA>’TEIT-AGENTS.-»200 FER
admiRftinn 1

‘ ? * month the year-round, or a certainty ofumiHSio
|
Moreaq 0trcet 10 f500 tsi $1,000 per month to those having a lit- T1

n I 'AVr rnmrt 1 ,i n «... a l i r it

itta^d, pa

JOSEPH BUJINETT A- CO.,
Boston, Manufacturers and Proprietors.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.
. may2 kmr

tie capital. We gusraaty lire above raontlily
salary to good active agents at their own homes.

*3- The Company reserve the right to ad-

vance the price at any time ; hut all orders ac-

24 F” ry agent, farmer, gardener, planter and tnally in traniltu at the time of any such ad-

o. fruit grower, North and South, should send at aw. .. 1. wan in Lieu III OUIIIU Liuumcui «uu “ — j frillt ffrower North And south Rhonm Rpnd nt
examine the proceedings of the

fnrc i|df, remarks by Dr. Gurry, and Caroadelet street ... ^
31 onco for particulars. Please call on or address Yance.will be filled nt thc present price. They

Annimnfion O rwi anis hnm nlndinno u ... “ ' _ _ T inninir nn ..conventiop and sec how studiously
final) prevft51ed a

J
fter an animated Jefferson City June

they rejected all impeachments for
diBCl/Jon in which Dr8 . Reid> G il- Piaquemine

miebehayior m office and how stead- , . TI ’ t nnn u nn T .
.

. , .

raaylG 4t

J. AHEARN k CO..
G8 Second St., Baltimore, Md.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR DR.
William Smith’B Dictionary of the FliMt.

The only edition published in America con-
densed by Dr. Smith's own band. In one large
octavo volume, ilhifltnMed* with over 125 steel

and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers, see that you get the

,

’

, genuine edition by Dr. Smith, and do not lie im-
are l>eheved to combine greater attractions of

j
)0ge(j Up0n py juvenile editions nor imperfect

safety, rejiability and proQt than any other se- reP 1

;

1111*-
. . fJ *l , f . 4 .. _. 4# .

The Springfield Republican says this edition.
b0Tt HttVCn

-
Lan

^
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’
,

ana 0thcrs Lay delegates will be nominated at these a SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA cari.ies now offered, and are recommended to
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misdemeanor should- suffice. V as
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eights of white men, was received Mobile
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District - Mobile Conference-
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never wm any real. life in it. Long
j,a

’ Bruce ^nd Hitchcock were Mobile. St. Paul’s. Apr. 11, 12

since its show of vitality vamshcd,
app

’

ointed said committee. • Whistler 18,19
and now it lies bereft of life, a hope- ^ conlmiltee of nine on the’ State Cottage Hill Ct„ at Hayuie-
lesa mass_ that gives no sign ot life

of the Count ,of five on Afr ican villc 25, 26
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Colonization, and of seven on the Mobile, Franklin street May 3

Thomas; aud after a review of 'the
1 waB appomteo-

.
. Eastern Shore, at Domielly’s. . 1G, li

-teetimo^y concluded his remarks
A prayer meet, ng.to be held every

0itronelle , at Mauvilla i 23,24

with an eloquent appeal to the
n'orn ' nK "t eiffht o clock was or

p a ou ,a at Antioeb 30,31
|. .,7 13 ,

.. derca. and the members of the Cop- „ Jr . Ar .„ T n «
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Ocean Springs Ct., at Ocean

T ir r, ^ , persons seeking desirable steady investments.
J. C. Keener, F. E. cooling, » refreshing and pleasant l . /

CITRATE OF MAGNSSIA. We receive alfclasses of Government Bonds, at

Mobile Distnct Mobile Uonferende-
jn G 0B bottles, in powder. This Magnesia their full maiket rates, jn exchange for the

second round of^rteely meet,nos.
'Ccntrsl p-iDc RaUraad Bond3 ’

lhua enttblin«

VI .Lira a. |I in sick stomach, and all febrile cases. For sale the holders to realize from five to ten per cent.
Mobile, bt. 1 aul s Apr. 11, 1

4 by BARNE8, WA’KD ,t CO., N’ew Orleans! and
, , , , ,

’

.
. ,

Whistler lft, 19 by most druggists. Drppnred by profitandkeeptheprinclpal ofthelrinvest-

Gottage Hill Ct.. at Hamie- ‘
ins

ments eqaaliy secure.

2 he Congrcgationaliet says, whoever wfrhro

tVe receive alfclasscs of Government Bonds, at 1"^’ Uk"'^

their full maiket rates, in exchange for the We employ no General Agents, andofiar.ex-

, tra inducements to Agents dealing with na.
Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling For descriptive circulars, with full particular?

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent, and terms, address

lft, 19 by most druggists. Prepared by
ABTUUB ROG+JtS,

maylG 3m 193 Spring street, New York.

may2 4tr

J. B. BUIIB A CD-
Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

ad interim appointment of General
Thomas; aud after a review of ’the

testimony concluded his remarks

'.j ITITANTED ! WANTED!—ONE OR Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

' -VV twoactlve Agents, of elthersex.inevery tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,'
1U town and villsge, lor the largest One Dollar

16 17 Pawnbrokers’ Sale in the country. Scud for etc., giving a full account of the organization,

23’, 24
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‘second DAY’S PROCEEDINGS,
sanction, your votes have been can-
vassed, and the doom of the Presi- Bishop Simpson occupied tie

dent is sealed, then let that j’lidgriicnt chair. Rev. T. M. Hudson, of Pitts-

not be pronounced in tliis Senate burfgh, conducted the devotional ex-

.Jane 6,7 A n r
11W-

return Express at our coot.
’ Dr. S. 3. Fitch s Domestic Family Physi-

1

n cion describes all diseases and tiicir remedies. r,TC ,

DOTY’S WASHING MACHINE
nnd the Universal Clothes Wriuger, im-

proved with " •

"

Howell's New Double Gear and Ihr
Paten! Stop.

Will save half the labor and time ot waihing, .

and pay for thetasclves every year by saving:

clothes.

Canvassers and dealers supplied everywhere.
R. C. BBOWNUNfi,

Springs 13,

Tiios. W. Dorman, P. E,

i o -I, ftent by mail free. Address
14 DR S. S. FITCH,

*. K. may2 7m r 714 Broadway, New York.

Lafayette Dist.- Montgomery Oonfer'e.

.
SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

.chamber; not here, where our orc
1

'

)

hPft
'

. r „ ,, , Marble Valley Ct., at Unity. Mar. 28, 29
Camillus, in the hour or peril, K«v. W Reddy .moved, that tlie

- 0|mlldler SD; in, cireuit ttt

single-handed, met and . baffled the secretary bn ordered^ to iimert on 0h
“^

e
. ,

P
S ^

'

. n ]0
enemies of. the Republic; not here, the rolj the Washington and Dela-

_

Liinmlltr s Spring. ....... Apr. ll, -

where he stood faithful among tlie war<! Conferences. As these .two

faithless
; not here, whore lie foiiirht conferei.oes are composed wholly of

the good fight for the Union and the C0 'nl01' nli " i8ters and people, th.

Constitution
;
not in this chamber, motion produced some sensation,

j

Linevilie circuit, at Copper

whose walls re-eclioed with that 1 he .secretary, ^ Dr. Harris, (, x-
j

Mines "May

clarion voice that in tho days of onr plained the omission, stating that MgntevnUq, circuit, 'at Camp
greatest danger carried hope and thhac two conferences were consul- -^cb ;

comfort to.many a despouding heart, fire 't filission Conferences, and as
Montcvallo and Isabella niis-

‘ strong as an army with banners such were not entitled to represen- - .
• ’.

»o, not hero. Seek out the darkest tation by delegates.
, T ,

and gloomiest chamber in the sub- Dr - J - T - 1>cck suggested that.the Laf^ette circuit, at\ bandy

terranean chambers of this capitol names of these two conferences he UlUge •••

where the cheerful light of^day entered on the roll without deter- Fredooia circuit and Wedowee

never euters, and there erect the mining their status for the present. mission, at Frejonio.

Hltar.’ and immolate tho victim v Dr.JSt H. Ferris moved the re- Pi„kneyville circuit, at- Flint •

secretary bo ordered to 'insert on Chandler Spring circuit, at

the roll the Washington and Dela- Chandler s Spring. Apr. 11, 1-

warc Conferences. As tiiose two Arhacoochee circuit,at Chula-

confereiipes are composed wliolly of tinnec 18, 19

colored ministers and people, the Dadeville Ct., at Uanip Hill.
,

25,26

greatest danger carried hope and
comfort to.many a despouding heart,
strong as an army with banners

AGENTS WANTED everywhere, to
sell John S. U. Abbott's Life of tleneral

(irant. New work. “ People’s Edition."—
Reiuly lor subscribers. Price suited to the

n times Addr-ss
J WHITE, CORBIN, BOUVE k CO.,

mav2 4ti’ Ciudnnntl, Ohio.

2
EUREKA.

x TTURKKA.xhk INFALLIBLE HAIR
•' Hi HESTtiRATiVE. - Dr. Van Kindt, one of

0 - the oldest and best idjysfniaiis of St. Louis, has
1

pronpuneeil It " a most lmppy i-iim|ioimd, suit-

I

ed wohderially ito nature, and' the most valuable

3 preparation in use'-for l-hanginir lira color pi the
iialr, preventing its falling oil' by restoring the
si-alp to ii Inhiltliy condition "

If .ypn want a

0 genuine preparation for the hair, try the, Eu-
reka, and you will not he disappointed. It is

FISK * HATCH,

Financial Agente of the C. V. R. R. Co,,

No, a Nassau infect, New York.

Offices of the Company—

&o, 54 William street, New York.

Nos. 60 and 58 K street, Sacramento, Cal.

may2 4tp

(eneral Agent.
32 Cortland St.

,

"New York.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed ricture business. Very pro-

fitable. No risk/ Seventeen specimen picture*

nnd catalogues sent for 20 cents ; twice ar
many, 110 cents. MANSON LAND.
may2 4tr 94 Colnmhla Bt., N. Y. City;

$10 A DAY FOIl ALL.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES -FREE.
Address

may2 4ti>

A. J. FULLAM,
Springfield, Yeiiuont.

v " CIIII.nilKN. AIl parents should Under
stand that children’s shoes, with metal tipi-,

will wear ill least three times as long u i timet-

.... without. The new Silver Tip is decidedly orna-
8uliscrl|iUoiis Itm elvnl Tliroiigli llnuks

-i,ien tal . and is being extensively used on chtt-

. nnd Bankers Generally. dren’s first-class shoes.- • Sold everywhere.

muy2 Htr

Fredobia circuit nnd Wedowee

mission, at Frefionia. ..... 30, I

$nd'iimnoJ<^4iio-vic^kD^^^ '— -Dr.3St H. Fsrria moved the re- Pi„kneyville circuit, at- Flint •

... ference of the motion of Dr. Reddy jjju ......June 6, 7

.
An Indian came to a certain agent to tho Committee on Credentials of Jos. T. Curry, P. E.

id the northern part of Iowa to pro- the representatives of the Mission —
cure some whisky for a young war- Conference Tuscaloosa District-Mobile Conference
nor who had been bitten by a rat- Or. Reddy resisted this disposition
tlesnake. At first

1

thd agent did of his motion in ail earnest speech, brcond round of quarterly meetings.
not credit the story, but the earnest- claiming that the General Confer- snmmerfield Mar . 21. 22
neBB of the Indian uud.thm.ur-goncy .euce wasYully-compotent- to admit-

Perr vj ,| e
"

'

2
g’

.,
9

ot the ease.overeamo Liu HPrnnlna Hiose Mission Conferences to all the I

"
'

.

' ~

.

n-ka. ami you will nut he disappointed. It Is sa* All descriptions oMIOVERNMENT SE-

Manufactured

^' [ ‘ce
i
,er bottle. CURITIES bought, sold or exchanged, at our

ROUT. FISHER, Agent
,

office and by mail and telegraph , at market
may2 ly No. 2' 3 S Fourth St.. St. Louis. <

’
.—, — — rates.

1

^

TU3T
" Seven-Thirty Notes converted Into the new

J '

p ril
.e . 1!

y'
nltt|j

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern-

TusoalooBa District—Mobile Oonferenoe

BF.OOND ROUND OF QUARTKRLY MKK'blNGR,

,
Price, lly mall.

A.zile, •
.

-
. ... $1 60 -$ l - GO

Work of Christ, Marviu, • (15 75
Ecoe Ecclesia. • 1 75 2 on
Davis and Jackson, -

1 25 1 50
Lee and his Generals, half calf, 3 0(1 3 40
Official Reports of Battles, - 3 00 3 40
Southern Generals, • - 2 00 2 40

We are now prepared to
-

fill orders for 'Sta-
tionery (ill good terms. List of prices will ho
sent to thode who may desire it.

m i ROBT. J. HARP-,
flpr25 Agent, 112 Camp street.

nv All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SF.. TTOMU'OPATIIIO TREATMENT
UTIITTIFU i,„„„i,t «„i,inr evehlilived at onr 44 for Families.—Every family should have
-IHUI IKS bought, sold or exUmngcU, at our

aca9C of Hoin.ampathio medicine. Its simple

llice and by mail and telegraph, at market directions and inviting sugar Dills are so itidis-

1 ’

, pensahle fur children, nnd bo frequently nieet
ates. ' the wonts ol tiiose ot larger growth, as to he a

necessity. Sickness prevented is health nnd
Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new money saved, and that these simple remedies,

nr.nv other doss of Govern, do arrest disease and restore health Is Incon-
ive-Iwenties, or any other class 01 Govern

teHtable. No family having once enjoyed their

$1 <W) I ment Bonds; Benefits wouhl bft without them; Hump/iirjV
75 I lloma opathic Specifics are prepared expressly

Accounts or Banks, Bankers and others re- to meet the wants of •families. They are aim-

pie, convenient, safe and reliable, ami then
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

:i 40 ceived, and favorable arrangement* made lor va jie Las been confirmed by an experience of

2 <? desirable accounts. many "Lf.Wy11” larF»many years, A run case 01 tiurty-livo largtj

vials and Bonk of Directions, with Specifies for

of the base overcame his scruples, these Mission Conferences .to all the
"‘

lw ~1 % PER MPX™ GUARAN- sold at the Stock Exchange, on commission, for
He asked tlie Indian "how much privileges' of the church/, and to do Handolph-and Bnarfaeld . . . . Apr. .4, -5 ^rywBere selling

-'

,, „ , , . eviry disease occurring in domestic practice.
(old, Coupons and Compound Interesi Notes

ig B
-

|it tu anjr a0jrea8i |,y express, free oi

bought and sold. charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Address •

g
;

: : -Humphrey’s Specific Homoeopatlilc -Medicine

—

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and Co., 502 Broadway, New York. Send for on, •

fie wanted?” ‘‘Four quarts,’’ an- thia at once.
" ^ ™

flwered the Indian. M Four quarts ” Dr. Durbin moved that the whole Havanna—— 19

Wpeated the agent, with much sur- matter be laid oil the table until the
-
Green — -

25,' 2G
prise, “aB much as that?” “Yes,” bmhops made their report aB to Eutaw.... May 2, 3
replied the Indian, frowning as what they have dono in organizing Forkluml *

9, 10
• savagely as though about to wage these Missiou Conferences. This

Greensboro and Newberne.. 10,17

• * \ teed to ogeuta everywhere selling ,

11,12 our Patent Everlaeting Metallic Clothes Lines. ca8**'

l a 1 Q
Wrlt® for c 'rcalsr" 10 th« American Wire Com-
pany ,162 Broadway, New York, or Hi, Dear-
born stTSetTClilcagu, Illinois. - aprlS lm

FOR BALE.

tar Dealers and investors out of the city der

siring to make negotiations In any of the above

may do so through us, by mail or telogruph; as

-Humphrey’s -Bpectfio Homoeopathic - Medicine
Co., 562 Broadway, New York. Send for our

-

Almanuu. apr4 3mr

' WATERS'

EIRST' PREMIUM EIANOS, witd
Iron Frame, Ovorstrung Buss and Agraffe

Bridge.

Mclodeons, Parlor
,
Church ami Cabinet Organs

•* »ar of extermination on the whole motion prevailed, and the bishops
Briisb Creek

" 03';

veihE”
0- “ F°Ur UumtH—mmke were requested to make their report ^ 31vt-ry nig.

. aH (
.ar ly as possible. It was ordercu

,
.

“
m. — that tho quadreuuial address of the The meeting of District Stewards will

f»i,u r
an

.

Bry is to revenge the bishops ho pruseuted on Tuesday, be held at Greensboro, May ICth.
of t’th«r« ou ourselves. Mav 5. at ten o’clock, Jar- L. C’oitkn, F. K.

,n AT TYELL RANCH ON- ONION
y K ^ *' 'The b0‘l “aaaf»c ‘afad . *‘“d

( Creek * Hava mimp- ,

* advantageously as thougli personally present in years.

IT in’ xfuS * rM
.
m One hundred PianoH, Melodeons aud Organs,.

Hun Man oh, 20«» head ot FIORSk 8TO('K , vyell New York. of H jx (irat-claHH makerk, at low |>r cea for i’u*h.

fanH f
ail

L
ffry 18 to revengo tho birthops bo pruBonted ou Tuosduy, be held at (jreeDsboro, May ICtb.

•

D
ir of ^thqrs on ourBelvee. May 5, at ten o’clock, Jar. L. Gotten,

23.24 injp[°ved and undoc good control. Tu i>e sold

i ...
un the (i/ Ji»if ,.I8i;s. Jtanch for sale uIho. JL TT0 A. rtL

30, 31 The stock will be, Hold iu the town ot Bun.. X1SK & H(ltCI-t
Marcos.

*

Is will Terms—Currency, 15 or 20 ner cent, down, bankers and DEAleilu in govt SECURITIES,
the balance on a credit nf six months, with ap-

, ,, proved security. R. M. CALDWELL, N'o. 5 Naauau itreot, New York.
• E. April dt Trustee.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons aud Organs,,

of six first-class makers, at low pr ees for cash,

ur one-quarter cash and the balance in monthly
or quurterly installments, Bccoud-lraud Inetru

meats at great hargslns, Illustrated catutoguep

mailed. ( Mr. Waters is the author of six Ban-

day Hchool Music Books : " Heavenly Echoeii’’

and " Now.H. B. Bell,” juqt Issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Bromlway, New York.

upY4 lyc HORACE WATERS .V Ca

r*>



MEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, MAY 16, 1868.

Neatllng no gracefully.

Sleeping ao peacefully, ,

My darling,’ my dove I

Jwni approvingly,

Tenderly, lovingly

Look from above.

Eyea that ao merrily,

Pleasantly, cheerily

Sparkled and shone

;

Eves that all tearfully,

' Wondering]/.* fearfully

Viewed the unknown.

able, and Hr. Keener sees, From

the “ alplia". to.tlic. “ omega,” how

I have made out. of liiSe Scottish:

story (which, the Advocate told

us somq weeks ago) a little woof

of iny dwn w'eavilig.

Tlie llttltl children were in riiercy (tent

:

The winning beauty of their happy amileS

la anrrow'a antidote ; thcin,artlea8 wilea

l.uro'glndneRB from the wretched hmw nf care.:

The illyiNjfo were more than wo conld bear

Had not kind heaven the children lent—

Fair aa the engela, and as innocent.'’

JULIA WESTWOOD.
Havana, Alabama.

FARM ANI) GARDEN.

THE OLIVE AND IT8 CULTURE,

MOZART'S OXEN WALTZ,

The.cultivatoM :»n- the Southern

States seem to have fully made up
their minds that it is for their in*

terest to grow a variety of products,

and not depend upon one alone.

This is wise, uud we hope that be-

fore many years the capabilities of

j

on r Southern Slates will bo more
fully tested than they have ever

been before, and though there will

lie some failures in the trial of new
products, either from peculiarities

of climate or want of experience,

Tongue that ao wittily,

Saucily, prettily

Prattled at will—

Prattled untiringly,

Mother admiringly

Listening atlll.

the general reunite of the efforts now
being made will be of benefit, not

Tbo sensitive nature of' Mozart, only to a particular region, but to the

that sweetest of all music compos- whole country,

gjrs, is well khown. > The slightest Among the things to which ' at-

discord produced in him severe tention. has been turned is the c/uy,.

|

Pruning

Month that appealingly,

Touchingly, feelingly

Trouble did tell

;

Month which ao apeedily,

Laughing right readily,

Rang Hire a bell
; ,

irritation, and when
musical composition

engaged in and we have been asked to give an
his feelings article on its culture. There is but

like cuttings, of rather like bulbs,

whichAhey mpre resemble.

The layering and grafting of the

olive present nothing essentially

different from the same processes as

applied to other trees. Wild seeff-

litigs are used for Btocks in Europe,

and A. J.' Downing suggested that

Onr wild olive, or Devil Wood, (0/m
Americana,) which is found in the

Southern States, might answer the

same purpose.

Pruning, cultivation and manur-
ing are practiced

;
It iR found in

France that good cultivation pays
with the olive as with other fruit

trees.
.

The tree bears when twelve or

fourteen years old, and continues to

produce fruit to a great ago. Like

other fruits, it is subject to the

attacks of diseases and insects.

and accidents produce a

GIBSON COLLEGIATE
JL ACADEMY.
A College for Young Lollies with a Prepara-

tory and a Primary School.

BOARD'OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

J^OLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the corner of Camp and Connaon at,

(lathe Spacious and Elegant Story Bnlldln/a
Is conatnnUy in scsalon’under able

It was founded in 1832, and Is chartered hT
iihv I... r

A J WrightfA M, President

Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

Mr R Bqott Ricketts

MTsr Anfia M Ross
,

Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal

and Instrumental music.

Other Instructors will be announced.

.

This Institution was founded about 1S30,

ahtlTncorporatecI in lSRI, and has A' bright re*

cord of usefulness. It has been under the pres-

ent direction four years. The course of .study is

a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,

a diploma will be awarded.
The younger pupils have the samo instructors ,

and receive the same attentloii.ftS their Seniors.

Exercises are continued throughout tbo course,

in- Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography.^ the

science of English Grammar, the Art ot Com-
position, and Arithmetic.
The buildings are spacious, ffitir(\d, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic uses.

POR C GIBSON is noted for its beauty, salubrity

,

order 'and good society. Transportation from

Grand Gulf will bo by railroad in a lew days.

State. Its former students
Principals ot Book-keepers in a large nortion
the old houses ot this, city and over the Southed
States. Ladies or gentlemen can attend
COMMERCIAL COURSE ; or RobbS^
IVn'mniisliip, Mathematics

, Knglinli
, French

q
Tftmnish, separately. A ImsincM education
(maiden oneto entu $1000, 12000, or ta 000 .

nuiilly, la the host Rjrlime parents Han ei'v«ii,T
8008. - A DIPLOMA from thia GellogeffS
port In nil Commercial communities. • I IS
nnd Gentlemen arc invited' to call. \ye v,,!*

ample arrangements for lQUU atuduuta them,
sent year. Liberal arrangements made"!
Clergymen nr their anna nnd crippled soldier.
Catalogues tent to all wlm desire them

tyLTUa DOLBEAR
nov IT If

. President

grew so intense that he almost lost! litlle,experiendfi in
, this country to

Llpa wherein aoalncaa,

Beauty and roaineaa

Sweet kisses hide

;

Lips where dladalnfhlly,

Pettishly, painfully

Passion did bide :

Hsnda that, all beautiful,

Teachable, dutiful,

Fondled and played ;
.

Banda that so skillfully.

Secretly, willfully

Law disobeyed
;

attract the attention of the wrapt ,of the plantations is we, are not

artist, who scribbled away, utterly informed. In the abseneb of infor-

unconscious of her presence. mation from home sources, we

She ran down strairs, with -tears translate and condense, from Du
in her eyes, telling the butcher that

her husband could not be spoken to,

Feet that so llgbtaomely,

.

Trippingly, blightsomely

Sported and dadeed
;

Feet whose swift cheermesa

Wore into weariness
^

As they advanced

;

All nestling gracefully,

Blumbeting peacefully

Art you to night

;

Quietly, trnttfmly,

Silently, reatfolly

Awaiting the light.

, 0, best .benefaction

And dearest attraction,

Fairest that lives I

Jn sleep ao Ireautlfnl,

Ail that’s nndutiful

Mother forgives.

consciousness of all going on around

him. A story is told in Whitney’s

Musical Guest which strikingly illus-

trates this. Mozart was engaged
in arranging one of the most bea,u-

tifnl airs in an opera he was com-
posing, when the butcher called for

his pay, which had long been due.

In—vain his wife -endeavored to

draw upon. Wo have seen some of

the groves .that were planted 1 in

California by the early Spanish

missionaries, but they can hardly

be said to be cultivated, and are

only moderately productive. In

some, of the Southern States the

tree was introduced Beveral years

ago, hut what the present condition

kind of rot, which bus to he cut

away, and the cavity filled with

mortar. Insects of various kinds

attack not only the tree hut’ the j

fruit, nnd often cause the loss of a

crop in a short time. Sometimes
the trees will stop hearing without

any discoverable cause.

The uses of the fruit are well

known. . It produces a most valua-

ble oil, which in some countries is

one of the necessaries of life. The
pickted fruit is to he considered

rather as a condiment than as a

food. The * fruit is first picked

before it is thoroughly ripe,
.

soaked
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and that he must corhe another time, south of Europe. The olive will

But the man of blood waB not easily stand severe freezing when it is

to bo daunted—he must have his quite dormant,, but Alter vegetation

bill settled, and speak with Mozayt has started it is readily injured by

Bretif on- account of the fcaUUfe, Ss IttIJ’d until it penetrates to the.hut,,

followed in the olive districts of the then in water for five days, the

himself

—

and he would not send

him another ounce .of meat. He
ascended the stairs. Mozart, dis-

tantly conscious that something bod
•passed inhiB presence, had continued

pouring, the effusions of his fantasia

water being renewed twice each

|

day
;

it is then put in a strong brine

which has been boiled with spices

|

and allowed to cool.

Whether a product that requires

j

to be so long waited for wilt ever

attain much favor with our inipa

|

ticut people we very much doubt

Against this tardiness there is to, he

cold. TIiobo localities where late

spring frosts occur should be avoid-

ed, and’ In the olive countries an

elevated situation is preferred to a

low one, on this account,

While tfic o!iv% will live in almost- placed the longevity of the olive,

on paper when the heavy footsteps any soil, and even flourish in a rocky and the great value of its product

resounded in the ..hall. His stick and barren one, yet the crop is wfien obtained. We shall he glad

was at hand. Without turning his greatly affected by the fertility of to hear what success attended the

eyes from the sheet, he held his stick the soil. Any deep, rich soil, in a

against the door tp- keep out the situation sheltered from the prevail

cold winds, will answer for

Now rest thee securely,

Sleeping §o purely,

My darling, my dov®

!

'God's angel* descending,

About thee attending

,

Keep thee in lore.

“Tor the Advocate.

"Mother, Mother, is God Dead?”

intruders.

But the steps were approaching
Mozart, more anxious, hurried as

fast as he could, when a rap at ihe

door demanded permission to enter.

The beautiful effusion was in danger
of being lost. The affrighted com-
poser cast a fugitive glance at his

stick— it was too short. With
anxiety bordering od frenzy be
looked around bis room, and a pole

standing behind the curtain caught
bis eye

;
this he seized, holding it

with all his might against the door,

ing cola winds, win answer
starting a plantation.

Propagation may be done in all

the various ways, by seeds, cuttingR,

grafting, etc.; indeed, there are few
trees that are multiplied with equal

ease. The first question that will

be asked by those who wish to ex-

periment in this culture will be,

“ How can we get a stock to start

with ?’’ This is just the point on

which we cannot inform them, and
it would be well for those who have
trees from which cuttings can be

plantations that were made many
years ago in Georgia and Missis

sippi .—American Agriculturist.

THE TWO NEIGHBORS.

The. exercises of the school will be resumed

j’ oh Wednesday ,
October, 2d; 18(17.

The best facilities ure afforded for the acqui-

sition of atlrst-rate education:
.

PuTticiilar care is bestowed on the morqt and'

iheinf culture of the puplla.
u
; , .

There is hut one session In the year and every

student who enters the school la expected to

ontinne to the cloae of the session In July,

und’vHIl be held liable for the,bills In all cases

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.

Every pupil Is required to furnish' liis own

bedding, towels, wasb-bnsin mosquito-bar ami

all marked distinctly withhia own ui,mc- also

a Satchel lor dirty clothes'.

It Is urgently requested that Students be

prompt In their attendance. A few days ah

sence at the beginning Is often a serious disad

vantage during the entire session.

Terjik: Beard and Tuition per session. $300

Payments.,-—

$

200 In advance—balance 1st

March. s
,

’

Tuition of ijlay Scholars, per session, $75 .00

payable—one half in advance — balance 1st

.March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

barge as low as it can be made.

No expense is- spared to secure aa Teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ability

W. H. N. M AGRUDER,
Baton Rouge, La., Juno 1807. aug 3-Gm

It was in a neat, cosy parson-

age, away,away in Scotland, where
the broken-spjrited mother, who
had so lately been made a widow,

bowed duwn in her loneliness, be-

reft and desolate and comfortless.

I imagine the sorrowful workings

of her crushed heart. Ileonwhom
I leaned, in all the tenderness of

-a wife’s devotion, lies still and
white and cold in the quiet

church yard. My orphaned chil-

dren, his children, are without the

strong arm and brave soul of a

kind father. The very roof that

shelters us must open its conse-

crated doors to others, p, in a
pitiless world, of dusty, stony

hearts, w*hnt is to become of my
penniless, homeless children?—
“ Mother, mother, is God dead ?”

and a pair of young arms clasped

the widowed neck, and .a pair of

warm lips laid warm kisses on the

wet cheeks. Rousing herself, and
full of reproaches for her want of

trust—rebuked into confidence in

God’s promises—-she answered

earnestly, tearfully, but hopefully .:

“<)h ! no. no, my child
; the Lord

.livet’n, and though he slay me, yet

will I trust in him.’’ .Beautiful,

beautiful childhood ! How unal-

loyed and boundless its simple,

happy faith. That young boy was
artlessly recalling to his stricken

mother the very teachings lie had

received from her own lips. He
knew she was a Christian—u.holy,

devout minister’s wife—and* per-

haps no word of comfort that his

tronhled heart could have framed
’-Would have been so expressive, or

proven so talismanic, as the ten-

der inquiry in which his soul went
out in sympathy :

11

Mother, moth-

-er, iaXiod dead ?”

The.widow reaped the reward

of her reliance on the Husband
and 'Father of the widowed and

writing like fury all the while, spared to advertise them for sale,

The knob was turned, but the pole or offer them -for free distribution

withstood the first effort. A pause It would be a good thing for our

succeeded. Words were heard on the new Commissioner ofAgriculture io

staircase, and the intruders renewed import these and other plants not

fatherless. The appreciative chttrch

secufed her a handsome annuity

her children rose up and called

her blessed
;
they developed into

useful and polished similitudes' of

everything worthy and commend

their efforts the second time. But
the strength of the composer seemed
to increase with his anxiety. Large
drops of perspiration stood on his

forehead. Stemming the poltfagainst

his left breast with the force of

despair, he still kept out the visi

tors. He succeeded but for a mo-

ment, yet it was a precious moment
-the delightful air was poured upon

the paper—it wag saved I

Mr. Mozart,’ said the butcher

—

Halt I halt 1’ said the composer,
seizing the manuscript, and hurry--
ing toward the piano forte. Dowd
he sat, and the most delightful air

that was ever heard responded from
the instrument. The eyes of his

wife,- and even of the butcher began
to moisteD. Mozart finished the

tune, rose agaiu, and, running to

the writing desk, he filled out what
was wanting.

‘Well, Mr. Mozart,’ said the

butcher, when the artist had finish

od, ‘ you%now that I am to marry.’
1 No, I do not,’ said Mozart, who

had somewhat recovered from his

musical trance.
‘ Well, then, you know it now,

and you also know that you owe me
money for meat.’

‘ I do,’ said Mozart, with a sigh,
‘ Never mind,’ said the man, under

whose blood-stained coat beat a
feeling heart; ‘you make me a fine

waltz for toy marriage ball, and I

will' cancel the debt, and let you
have meat fqr a year to come.’;

‘ It is o bargain !’ cried the.ljyelv

and gifted Mozart
;
and down he

sat, and a» waltz was elicited from
the instrument—Buch a waltz as

the butcher had never before -heard.

‘ Meat for a year, did I Bay ?’ ex-
claimed the enraptured bntcher.
1 No 1 one hundred ducats you shall

have for this waltz, but I want it

with trumpets and horns and fiddles

—you know best—and soon, too 1’

‘ You shall have it so,’ said Mozart,
who could scarcely trust his ears,
‘ and in one hour you may send for

it.’

The liberal-minded bntcher re-

tired. Iu an hour the waltz was set

in fall orchestra music. The butch-

er returned, was de!ighted with the
music, and paid Mozart bis one
hundred ducats— a sum more splen-

did than he had ever received from
the Empejro.r for the greatest of his

operas.

It is to this incident that the
lovers of harmony are indebted for

|/me of the most charming trifles, the
celebrated oxen waltz—a piece of
mnsic still unrivalled.

readily obtained. Congress could

do ranch more good to the country

at large with an experimental farm
in one of the Gulf

.

States than it

can qver do with one at Washington,
which is neither North nor South.

Du Brcuil enumerates fifteen

named varieties cultivated for their

There were two men who were
neighbors, and each of them had a

wife and several little children who
depended upon them for support.

'Now, one of the men was greatly

troubled, saying, ‘If I die, or even

if.I fall sick, what will become of

my wife and children ?’

The same thought came also to
| BOOTS AND SHOES

the other father, but he left it go
again, whispering to himself; ‘ God;
who knows all his creatures, and
who watches over them, will watch
over me also, and over my wife and
children.’ And this tnau Jived in

pcaoc, While the other knew neither

rest nor joy

One day when the latter, sad juSd

cast d*>wn by reason of this fear,

wus working in the .fields, he saw
some birds ily into a bmh, come out

and then soon return thither. He
approached it and saw two nests,
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used, and we have prepared ounit-lvi-a to oiler

tlielatest improved i
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oil, and seven, the fruit of which is side by side, and in each wore sey

uspd for pickling. These varieties eral little birds newly hatched, and
differ in the form of the tree, its still featherless. When he had re

hardiness, adaptation to different turned to his work he raised his

soils, productiveness, and in bearing eyes from time to time, apd looked

annually or biennially. The fruit at the old birds going backward
also varies in its shape", color, flavor, and forward carrying food to their

and in the quantity and quality of young ones. Presently, just as one

oil it produces. As the fruit pre- of the mother birds was returning

sents somany varieties, it is import- with- something in her beak, a hawk
ant that those undertaking its cub seized her and carried her away, in

tivation should select those best spite of her struggles and piteous

adapted to the conditions in which cries. At this sight the man felt

they will be placed, and as we more troubled than before, for" he

AT THE OLD STAND,

18 CAMP STREET,!

UNDER THE OU T HOTEL.

- Whore is it located T Its Depository and
hie-Honae is at its own building, No, 1G'J Cat;
atreet, XewOrlcaoB.
When was it-catabliahad ? 1850.

Who is ita General Agent to whom cerrts

pondence on Its business should he addressed

Rev J E C Doremus. I) D.
Where la the Society ’s field of labor ? All ot

Louisiana, and nil' of Miaals-sippt-paoulk 0 | to

33rd parallel of North latitude. *

What ia the object ol the Society ? Toexptar
and supply (gratuitously where ucededj tlie des

titutlou of the Holy Scriptures.

What ate the resources und whence the It

come of the Society ? From the annual eoelr

huliiin* of its members. OtBBcti ;fls of Chun:
es within its Held, collections at public meetitfi

and anniversaries. Appropriations ol the sj

plus lunda ot its auxiliaries, the donations cf

generous individuals, testamentary l-equeats.i:;

the annual donation iu Books of the America
Bible -Society.

What Is the Socio'.y’a method of work ? BjS ing- Ita oWn local, work Iu the cityicf

of Nqw Orleans : tloiu through Auiilii

ry Societies established or to be established i:

every .Parish and County In the Held, and to

employment by them of surli means aa will ac

compliab the object of the Society.

What are the terms of membership?
The payment uf $3U at one time constitutes i

life member.

Iieeoa constantly on hand

cannot give space to the descrip-

tions, we must refer those interested

to Du Breuil’s Arboriculture, 2d

vol., page 993, edition of 1851.

The Beeds arc sown for the pur
pose of procuring stocks upon which

to graft the desired varieties. The

thought : ‘The death of the mother
|

]is the death of the little ones. Mine
have only me

;
what will become of

them if I fail them.’ All the day he

was vtyy sad, and wh<‘ii night came
it brought him no relief.

The next day, on returning tq the

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE
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seed is so oily that it is a long time field, lie said,
1

1 will see how these

before the moisture necessary to poor little birds are
;
doubtless Bev-

germination can penetrate it, unless firaJ °f them have already perished,

it be sqaked in strong lye before

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

and

planting. Beeds when thus treated

come up the same year that they

are planted. The seed bed is of

well-enriched soil, and the nuts art-

put iu in February, in rows about 2

feet apart. A furrow is made about

2 inches deep, and the seeds are

dropped about 2 inches apurt, and,

covered
;
the after treatment is the

same as that of other seedlings,

Cuttings are made of branches

from i of an inch to an inch in diame-

ter, and 10 inches long
;
they areset

like other cuttings, iii rich boiIh,

with three quarters of their longth

below the surface, about 18 inches

apart each way. All the buds are al-

lowed to grow the first year, and the

second year the strongestshoot near-

est to the ground is chosen,and all the

rest removed. Thisshoot is trained to

a stake, to insure an upright growth.

The fifth year the young trees are

set about 5 feet apart, in nursery
row.s, and by proper pruning made
to form a pyramidal or other desired

shape. When twelve or fourteen

years old the trees

So he went toward the bush

looked into the nest
;
there lie saw

the birds, and not one of them i „ ,

seemed to have suffered Irom the
|

inpt61'

loss of its mother.
’

He wus exceedingly astonished,

and hid himself to see what would
happen.

After a little while he hoard a

faint cry, -and lie perceived the bird

of the other nest bringing wi.th

haste the food she had found, and
this she divided betweeu.her own
and the motherless little ones.

There was enough for all, and the

poor orphaned birds were not

abandoned in their misery.

The man who had mistrusted God
told to his neighbor what he had
seen, and the latter auswered him :

‘Why art thou troubled ? God
never forsakes his children. His
love haB secrets that we kuow not
of. Let us believe, hope and love

then we may go on our journey iii

pe'ace. If l die befure you, you
will bo a .tatl(er to my children

;
if

!
you die ’before me, 1 will lie. a father

to yours. Or if we both die while

Biwaus and Russets.

are set whore
they are ‘ to remain, and planted

j

they are of tender age; their Father

about 30 feet upart. i will be our Father,who is in heaven.’

A curious protuberance, or knot,

forms on'the stem of the oljye—an^
aggregation of undeveloped buds.

These are removed from tne tree by

The payment of $150 atone time, constitute

a life Director.

The payment of $1000 at one time, constitutes

a life nitron.
The payment of $3 annually, constituted

member.
The taking, up of a collection by a churct

constitutes the Raator au honorary member.

(it the Society s work, income and expenditure,

the Board of Directors for .lie current year eon

ftdently ask the aid of all i'vers of the Bible,

whether proteanor* of religion or not: to

strengthen the hands of the' 8. W. D. 8 : bj

loundiujj.or reviving Auxiliaries, by dQpating

{ing donations, by exploring uud report-and urgu
ing the destitution ot tUe beriptures, by com-

1— 1
allgratleiiffenciug or renewing ineinbiThhipM of

and by establishing connect ions with the,&>ci«‘

ty as the Lord bus proapered them according to

tV" * * ' '

LAPIES AND GENTS,

.uatyScripture which says *• Lay not up for your

selves' treasures upon earth where iuotji and

rufit- doth corrupt and where thieves break

through and steal, but lay up for youraeM
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust

doth corrupt, and wlujre thieves do not break

tlfrough and steal.’' To ministers and profeasing

Christians ol every Orthodox Protestant Churct

the Hoard of Directors ,teprejtenting iu ita bodjfjM'

such within our hounds., appeals with conlldent*

to aid tilt* in by judicioua enort, a prompt pet'

forimuice of duty and a'pruyertul commendalion|

— AND —
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Iluiumoud Wtution.
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means of a knife, and planted out

— From the French of LitmmcnaU.

Two large traius with machinery
for the silver mines of Coahuila,

Mexico, recently left Lavaca.

The Branch of“ Southern MetBoaist

Publishing House, ut 11^ Camp street, ia

receiving large additional Block, wild the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be matje.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who (request

it. T.
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|
ouiaiana

Conference aro charged , no regular

^signing to hoard in-tlie Instl-

•^wlcachWingapairorblimkets,^

tlheet. • pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet

nraorMd; and must furnish towels and- lights.

’

for Catalogues, containing full, particulars,

“"^CHARLES B.STUART, President,

. Mansfield, I,a.

^OALI COAL.il COAL!!!
'

WOOD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD ! !

!

•Yard,onJquaplilnnaL hflly&ytanja ,V Colispuni

mk.-uko. O. IIKATWY
Would inform his friends nnd 'the public

generally that he is now prepared to till orders
tor COAL-ntid ’WOOD, and hopes, by giving
bis personal attention, to secure ami nierlt thelt
patronage.

,

Best ASH WOOD delivered "ht lift,

lie *t OA‘K "" o-
j|,_

COAL II.

Orders left at Yard, or Price Current oBce,
1,7!' Oravier Street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jackson and ltpusscau streets, will meet with
prompt nttemion. nov 1 IRliO

JOflN 0 . PARlt.UI,
• If New Orleans!

p.YUHAM

BEVKKI.V II I.UNT.

of Miss.

A- BLUNT, -,

£111±11-KUE . .A Q.T O ltM ,-—
"

.
AND

'

Commission .HereliiliitH.
No.’ 75 Cnroudelet street, New Orleans.

mfe24
1^

I

NEW TL1INQ UNDUE THE SUN

priu K ’9 .

flPaTOIR’ TOin* Totaio.
rUUEI.V V KOKTA ill.H.

ein..lm

I r
ODLK UN IVEtWIT Y, *

CHAP, •XU. HIM., TKXAS.
U
ThcBeiirdof Trustees take ]ileasurv in an-

a inir to the people Ol Texas and ol Louisiana.

SffifeantaiW or Boiil.edli.iyersily; under

Jhe direction ol the following hwulty.

nn’sicosiws. A M. i'rjts.'t. and Prof, of Crook and.
un

I .tin haiuiuAgcfl.

_ t r MoouK.-A M. I'rof. of Malhom^tlcn,

U V KiVW o'om, SfH. Prof. Uibllcalldteraturc

,t,i Moral Ailonco
, ,

1 -

Tng.vA.VArhn.-M II, Ur if of ^uloniiTc-enrA

nr BTOWN Ail Principal 1-reparaw.ry Impertinent.

BV LMs.’Dhfari.n.

The first Sessionof Collegiate year' begins on

he First Monday in September; ends Decern-

„ doth imi17. The second hesslqn opens Jan.

IBM closes last. Wednesday iu June,

TERMS

most tin* or ‘roc « Most ns.

oUoatatc Ml 00 Preparatory....

Surf.... I" 00 Primary

COSO Visa OS BIX MONTHS

roiiMtite ....,30 00 Elementary.^—Mil 00

PrJSiawy ... 30 00 Primary..,. .. .. .-0 40

Meeern languages
.

(extra) *1 00 - per month.

No Incidentals. Board oan be obtained in

private families at'flo 00 per month, ruin™

doc upon eutrancc in Specie — a p. oportionatc

part of. which will lie returned, in cases of pro-

tracted sickness, and iu no other-Addross-

0. H.McOmbcr, I’res't., Chappell llill. lexas

(JKO* W. HACK. Willi FOHTBH. K. T. MKHHICK,
.’ La'e Chisfi-JutlicelAi,

J^ACK, FOSTER & E; T. MERRICK,

Aftornpyd.fit L*w,

CORNER OF CAMP STREE’T S COMMERCIAL PLACE,

SeptS ly New Orleans.
'

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, N(?W ORLEANS.]

'Our renders will be delighted to learn

that this bountiful Sunday School Paper is

tu be resumed the first of January. It will

lie published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simulSuneously at

112 Cuinp st.', in this city.—Those desiring

tiik New Oiu.h.ins edition should forward

-immediately to Rev. Kurt. J. Harp, AgtM
Luck Box bi t. Now Orleans,,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE F.Olt ONE Y-EAlt

ir Single Copies .each 'fills

ir any number lejss than 5. '.
11

50c-

Kor uny numliee over 5, and lesH

than 25, to one addres^. VI. 4.0(

For any number over 25. “ 30<

Will ship by Ilont, Express or Mail as til

cled. •

a

Cash in Advance.

* ’o oo
13 00
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WBITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE
*' rrookhaven, miss

HS miles from New Orleans", on N.O. J A H. N.

Kail Uoatl.

The next session will, open on Wednesday

the 11th ol September, 1107.

There is a full corps or teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thurough ; the discipline firm anti

'
strict.

The building is largo and well arranged ', tho

play ground ample ;
the location, healthy.

The,Institution is under control .of'thcM. E.

Church, South.

The entire expetmes In the Collegiate De
- partment tor luiurd, tuition, books and 'incident

als (not Including music and tuc ormimcntal

branches) need not exceed $125 OO tor term ut

twenty weeks. .

Etch isiurder must furnish her towels, one

pair of blankets and sheets.

For further information, address
REV. II, K JOHNSON,

' jj-lJ Cm l’res'nt Whitworth P’etuale College.
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CENTENARY
COLLEGE,
.Jackson, Louisiana.

was established by tho Stale of Louisiana in

1B25, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church .South in lkt.i. If is now uuder the

f F
i Confcreucea.

The College exercise were necessarily sus

pended during the war ; tint were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the tirst

Monday in October, lstij. The upproacliing

aeaaiou will open on the tirst Monday of Octo

her next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual

ly, lo advauet,

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25

per month'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labors
tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty , health, eaee of access and good society,

are all lusorpasscd by those of any institution

the Southern States. •»

The past hiatory of tne College is tha pledge
lie Inlure prosperity.

,
The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall he wanting on their part to

secure the. thorough education of the young
ben committed to their enro, in both l’repuru
cory aud Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested lo give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of tile Col
lege, as stated above.

W‘. H. WATKINS, President.

Pi VERY SATURDAY:
Li

Jonmnl of Choice Rending, Sclcbteh

From Foreign Current Literature,

This popnlitr Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable

portions of European periodicals. These em-

brace Serial Tales, Short Stories,.Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shctches

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

nnd popular papers on Science. Translations'

from the admirable French Periodicals are e

prominent feature."

Among the Periodicals from which aelectlons

arc frequently made are Once a Week, (.'ham-

bur's Journal, All the Year Round. The Specta-

tor, The Render. The Athcnicam. The Examiner;

The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;

raser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan s, the Victoria,

Argosy,
.
New -Monthly; and London Society

Magazines;- Revue des Deux blondes, L'eveue-

me lit, Lo SoR-it.

Among tlio authors represented in EverV Sat-

uiiriAY are many of the wisest aud wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as
.
Henry Kingsley, Anthony

Trollope! Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe. Christina

i. Rossetti, Author ot John Halifax," George

Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs

•

Oliphant, J. Ruflini, Alexander Smith, A. C.

S'wlncburne, Robert Buchanan, Jean Iugflow,

and .Miss Thackeray.
I ,

Evkhy Saturday is intended for Town hnd

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way,and the Steamboat. The Publishers will-

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

and intelligent readers by the freshness hnd

variety of its contents.

EvkkV Sati'kp

a

v.contains weekly 10 double-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents; Yearly

Subscription, *5 00 In advance; *4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by

Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, Barne as for

Weekly Part.

T1CKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston

BRITISH HONDURAS,

One Million Acres of) Land for Bale,

Tho undersigned arc the flqjo Agents of

Messrs YOUXU, TOLEDO & Co., lor the Bale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J. P. TTAllIHSON,

52 Uuipn street
1

, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize. British Honduras. nov 2d ly

A. (ilt^SIlA.M,.
0

gop 1CSELLER AND STATIONER,

n«s Cnmp Street, New Orlcnus, I.n.,

^ oiiW' respectfully hall the attention of those
in wantof t'AMUA’ lUllf.KS,
He litis Harding's colelmited edition, with

places tor portraits, and containing Brown's
Concordance, the INalms in MVter.u Dictionary..
"t dates, the Apocrypha, Indexes, Tallies, e(c.
i’rices ratine from J l to $l5,'handBOiUtdy hound.
Also various other editions of tho Holy .Sciio-
tures. . • »

•Methodist Hymn Books in all styles of biud
in ff.

•The Methodist pulpit South, containing por
trnTts of many of , her distinguished clergymen.
Those living in the country in wantof hooks,

either. )\\\v

,

m(?0iea|, stdiool or miscellaneous,
ean haVt* their orders filled at the lowest North-
ern prices by uddressiug

A. GRRSH AM,
Bookseller and Stationer,

marl [ Jhrr Lohk Box ^17. N, Otlfiana-dlk.a..

DR. JOHN O. ANOELL,,
( Graduate of the Philadelphia Denial College,)

Has established, himself at No 109 Carohdelet
street, near Poydras,.where he will perform all
Dental OperatiopR in ii skillful and satisfactory
maimer. Teetu inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Anaathetics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
such aB best suits the case. Particular-attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the month nnd teeth. oc'27 ly

It is a eertnin ntitidote against .Unnstipntinn
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heart. Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu.the Head and Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AN!) FEVERS,
Fhr pirtltulftrs, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For sale at 50 Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of somo of out
old and well known citizens of

J. W. BLACKMAN’S
QOMMKRUIAL UOEEKfi-K,

nf-

1

*wim 1 ^
rmfltffil

Open day and evening the entire ycitr.

Penmanthit)} pook-lnepirig, Muthcmntice and
•/.fiHgtnigp*

|’ taught by experie.t'ced prolessors. Instruction
Is privute to each student, who can Relect bis

own hours.

TJ 19 department of Penmanship is in charge
of Prof. -Huston, wIiohc lieAiitiiid specimens

1

were exhib'ileil aT.miF latli Ht.ite Fiilf,

Tho jfTlncipul lias been cstablislied In New
Orleans since 1861.

Clergymen'* nonn and crippled *v/((ifr» taken
for half price. Btudents from tie country

can board with the principal. *

apit Cm •' .1. W. BLACKMAN.

W. H
:

HENNING Sc CO,I’RICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

. ,
Or, Vej/etable Sledkine.

T. K.rRiuE, Esq., Vendor nf“ l'rice's Futent I Grocers and Cominission Merchants,
.Texas Tonic,’ or Vegetable Medicine: 1

Drah Sir—

A

fter, a fair- and deliberate use
and experiment of ypur Vegetable Medicine,
known as PUICE’S PATENT,. TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that' it is the
best .recipe that we have ever known ,

1

for Indi-

Kratian ,
Vmyor of the Liver, Constipation oj

tliCHowcl*, and Dyipepniu. We consider ybur
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion. and therforw feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all bur friends, , as. well as
the public at large, and that in doing so we Are
contributing to all tlm aillictcd.

.
Many of us

have been suffering from these evils trom ten
to ilfteeu years, and have been greatly benetli-

tfd.
Wishing you great success in Introducing this

valuable mediesne,
Wc I'einain yoiirs truly, ,

,1. -I. Ml I.L'»S, i’(ustur St, Patrick’s Church.
.1 H. OAl.nWKLL, of (»U8 \V«>rkB, City N.O.
SAM’L. bT MN’kH, of Ilomc’IiixurftQce Olllco

• T. GREEN ElKbO. of house of FiiUnwos A Co
LEW18 ELKIN, Merclian|, New Orleans

,

• GEO. W.H' N80N, Ship Agent.
;IAT0B marker. Mil ilk oi Commovcc;

New Orleans, June, 18G3.

95l,

T
OflbrJ^to Fa

and 97, Camp Btrekt, New Orleans.

Emory College.

THE SPIHNMiTKRM OF THIS IX-
stitution will open JANUABY 15, i S69.

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Smith, D D, President and

Professor of P.elles Lettres, ^^ofal and Mental
'hilosophy, and Bildical Literature.
Hev A Means, D D, LL D, Professor Physi-

ul Sciences.

Rev Geo W W Stone, A M, Professor Mathe-
matics and Astronomy.
Rev Josiah Lewis, A M, Professor.Greek Lan-

guage and L|terjtture. p
Rev J .( > A'f.’larke. A M, Professor Latin Lan-

guage and Literature. —

‘

;

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-.
tied to gf-aduation on. completing a three (3)'

years’ course of English and scientific studies.
Tuition, io College, $45 for spring term of six,

ninths. ,

.

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring
term of six months.

Board from $15 to $20- per month.
Books fuiuisbed by the College at reasonable

ratesi The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOSIAH LEWIS. Jr.,
ja 11-3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

BIUTIt) 11 FEUiuDlUALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)
AND

BIxACKW.OUD'd EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

mm,
i. Klorid*.

;

ace,

Orlean

B,
....No,*

\RK.

KLNDS.

P

igattendf*

IAIL*^»

eafltr^T

^UE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

N X O V E. —
The great and. serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Py the adoption of a Xcar Principle of heating*
und Ventilating the Oven , us -by means of t tie

Hot Draft formed by the Ventilfttion of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
Increased that a large supply of fuel is never
necessary, as tho Oven can 'ho thoroughly heat-
®d,aud all the different operations of Cooking
performed.with a Having of Tuel of
AC Lciiut Thirty per Cent, us Compurcil

\vlth nny nllier Stbvc.
jnd at the same time* reriderlng it the most per-
fevt and even- Bakitjg Stove now in use. For
Hoiuitiug, the Tin Kitche^or R(mster,gimerally
Enowsas tlu* “ Dutch Ovou,” i« most udmifubly
Waptcd to Tiik Good Samaritan, us its height
above the hparth is such tlmt.a large and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in
jueh an oven are ulways .preferable iu every way
w those baked iu tho Stove Oven, we bollevo no
one jwlll deny, and we therefore do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It ftlso has a moat complete arrangement for
Dtoiliug on the front hearth, thus enabling thismy important brauch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

t
;
nn8 with the other work, und thus, avoidini

jne serious objectluu made to those Stoves whicl
possess no other convenience for Broiling than

pLui
tl,

H:
^ue lr ^a ^ °t this apparatus for

Riml ?
g
.i

W 1 ^ anRlo|ent tp commend it to the
“JP^atlon oi the operator, as it works well,

nlii .

foot* stains all its llavor andteiideruesH.
neueving. as we do, TnB-4iooD-SAMARiTAN to

an, aud eveu more than it is here described',
1 is confidently recoumiemded to all. A fair

n„J
‘^partial trial is all that is necessaiy toany

the
iUlil l° 8atUty tllujn that U iH ia

BEST STOVE EVER ^INVENTED.

?,?
r
„5*!f

on>y by the uudeniitned.

aud crnniV°.
U 10 ,llu “'"'Ve, I iiIhd Imvu a larRU

ciiuu tu
“'"Ohe leaditig Hioveuni tlm day,

c
jjjal to any ottered In any- other huuse iu thit

,K 11- W. W. GOODWTH,
tbucccasor to Austin ,Y Gnodw.yn,)-

'

Julyc lv • ,

’

,
H2 tiiimp utie'et,

• Next door to I’k'uyuue Ulliee.

These foreifrn periodicals are reRulariy pub-

lished by us in the Barae style as heretofore,

Those who know the* aud who have lon(t sub-

scribed to them, need no reminder ; those whom
the civil war ol the last few years has deprived

of their once welcome supply of the 'best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports ol the

progress of European soleuCe and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.
For any oneof the Reviews. $4 per annum
For sny two of the Reviews 7

"

For any three of, the Reviews. ... 10
11

For all four of tho Reviews 12 "

For HlaeXwoods's Magazine 4

Fur Blackwood and one Review . 7
"

For Blackwood aud any two of the
ltevicwH. 10 .

"

For Blackwood usd 3 of theRevlews 13 "

For Blackwood aud tho 4 Reviews 15 "

Fam(lics, Planters nnd Tripicrs a -full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods, ' v

A'lsu, n large lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

toacco, I’orkj Beef, Bacon, Salt,, suitable tor

Plantation supplies,—all of- Which wil "be offer-

ed cl tho

Most reasonable; Hates,

Vf Country orders will receive the most

careful and prompt attention.

o
o

T E R M s r'
.

|
a25 dm

4 oz Bottles
. .12 (10

® " " r. 2 50«“ “
'•

12“..“ ...6 00
Bold to Dmggists by the dozen bottles or more

at-33) per cent discount oil retsil price.
All orders will meet witb'prompt attention.

"cp22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIB,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large'ndditlons
to their funner stock, mnking their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use with them, very extensive: together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS rrom two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to tho large Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKrNO LAMPS'forconl
nilAnd gas, very useful and economical; also.
I-.DDIE S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
Heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles. ,

Always on hand the beat Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Call and examine.

HILL Sc YEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street and Times OJJice

W H HENNING A CO,

95 Sc 97 Camp street, New Orleans

CCt

(=1

®.O

£3

Tuscaloosa female col-
lege. Toscaloysa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
\V' C l Richardson

,
)I a, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.
Mss Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs URN Staff ini. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles I -cures.
Mrs Hortecse Fodes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Redes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
IUtks— In compliance with the resolution

of the Mobile Comerence, Tuition lias been re-

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 p»r month.
In Collegiate Department, including I-atin and
Vocal Music, fil per month. Drawing, Painting
and Mustu extra.

Board, with room furnished, $20.
The shove, with washing ahd lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at 'any time during

the year, and charged only from time of en-
trance.

BxNiriciARtKs.—Daughters of ail ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ul their holy calling, are entitled to in-

struction, in the regular course, free of charge.
For circular of particulars address the Presi-

dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL,
iuarlt 3m Secretary ot Local Board.

Or-

"“Olutoa.
discount oli twenty per rent, will be allowed

fclubs of lour or more, persons. Thus, four

"pies of Blackwood, of of one Uoviow, will bo

sent to bur ai/tlree*' tor $12 SO.- Fear, copies of

tin- four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00,

and so on.

roatago.
When sent by mail, tho Postaok to any part'

of till! United States will lie lint 'rsvenly-rmn 1

Cents a year for "IlluckwiSud,” and but Eight

Cents a year for each of tho Reviews,

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Now Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1807 will bo entitled to rcceivo,

gratis any one of the Four Review, for 18118.

New Hnl)scr.iberaJumll..lly.onf.the Periodicals

for 1887 nuty rccoivo, gratis, Blackwood or any

(mo of the "Four Review»" for 1888.

These premlmumB will be allowed on all new

subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

tho following reduced rates, viz :

The North British from January, 1803, to

December, 1888, Inclusive; the FdinkurgA and

the IFe>huin>(er from April, 1804 to December,

1N6G inclusive, and the /-ont/on Quarterly tor

the years 1885 and 1888, at the rateot $1.50 a

year for each or uuy Review; also Blackwood

for 1888, for $2.50.

mg- Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced pricesJor_b»ek

numbers, can tie allowed, miless the money is

remitted direct to the 1‘ubhsi.ers.

No premiums can be giveu to Clubs.,

The Leonard Bcott Publishing Oo,
*

' 38 Walker strdet, N. Y.

The L. S.'PUB, CO, olsiumbliah the

farmers guide,

by Henry Rtkpbknb, of Edinburgh, and tho

Into J. P. Norton, of Yale College. I vobc.

Royal Octavo; 1800 pagea

THE HOME MONTHLY, New
leans, for 18G7.

The IIOMK MONTHLY will ‘contain forty
eight pages of readjng matter, printed upon
line paper aud in clear type, and will, from tune
to lime, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate

engravings The subscription price will re-

main $3 per annum, or j?l. 50 for six months
invariably inadv.mce. 'In order to build up a

still larger circulation, we havo* concluded to

oiler the lollowingj

Liberal Iuduceuients to Agents.

To any person sending ua three yearly sub-

scriptions. with nine dollars, we will send the

MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain. One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount.

To any. person sending us nix subsciptions

with eighteen dollars, ($H.) we will send the

MONTHLY one year, or allow them to lOtaiu

Two DoJLra and Fitly Ceuta of the amount,

On amounts for «ubs<T,fpt.ioii less than nine

dollars, agents wilfbe allowed to retain ten per

cent.

^Ministers, it Is hoped, will act as agents, not

ao much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist iu buildiug up a home
literature worthy of a place among tho families

of the South and on the ceuter-tablea of a

Christian people.'^

All communications on business should be
undressed to

1

ItoHBKT J. Hakp,

P

ublisher. N.O. Ed.
epfJH 112 Camp Htreet, New Orleans.

and numerous En-

gravings.
Price

paid,

$7 lor he two volnmea—by Malt, poi t

leh L

og x 2

S.-
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Y^EORGE STROUD,
vj Latcol a
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and successor to John StroitdMARBLE WORK
158, ICO, 162, & 164 ST. CHARLES St,

I

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.
|

Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Monu-
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets. I

Vases, etc. Ianl2 ly
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JyJAUTHA WASHINGTON" COLLKGB '

'

Al>ln^<loii, Va.
Umlnt lln- |piilrnii.ii-,. r,| ;i„. || ,]-• C-.nlsr-

I'll' i'. Mi-tlinili-t E;ii-nxijmi'
(
'lun'rli

,
"S

h'tnit trrin" ill Iwriilv.vi.ks, for. tire manias
yi-lir.ln-gltm the II r., W| .111, .iUy III Ailgll.i,
nil'l ••lt»s«« tlm m.t ,.r DMirinlivt .

Sci-uml (oAl lirgins 19th Fi-hrimry. 1808, and
, cloMi-H sinmrid Wi ilncsjay in July.

Iloaril for Si'snion of ten mfniilm.
. . $1M>

Tuition in (Inlli'glnto <lo|iartmcnt, lu inns., 60
" l’r('|iiirntiiry " * 60

Fnrl , for lloimirrs, " " ]," 11 Day scholars, " “ g
Music on Ulann, ,• “ " oi
French, Germiin.Bpanlshnrltnilitn, each, • t
No extra charge fur Greek iir Latin.
.5 'mug ladles pay lor tlielrown Washldg and

lights.

No chnrgc fur use or room omiso of piano*.
Oil Fainting |;|
Drawing, WuhwCnlnrs, Crayon! A- 1-..each, M
No tuition charged to Ministers' daughters.

Plfl* payable semi mimmlly, in advauca. '

Fur fiirtlicr Ifffornmtiiin, apply to
july-O-iim B. AnnoDART, I’rcs'l.

gllARON I-'EMAI.E COLLEGE.

Is located iii tlid village nf Sharon. Madlsoa
County, 5Iississippi, .cent mile eifst oi Can
ton. . /

'

.the fiftieth session wil) begin Monday,'Sept,
30th, is™, under tile l’r'csiiloncy of Rev. W. L
C. Hunnlciitt, A. M., assisted liy an able eery,
ot tcni'hcrs.

The curriculum Is thorough ninl comprehen-
sive. Tho location Is a very desirable usd
bealty one. Tiic place is Iree from many evil*,

connected .with' tho- larger towns aud citie

und, especially those on rail roads— having al
way, been free from .epidemics

.

Tuition per term nr live months $15 JO

Peiartmept . ...„ ... „ 2000
Uolleglatc 26 00
Mosio nndU’inno . , ..'.’T... 25 09
Use of Instrument 7 6# •

Voehl Mu6(c • 3 60
Incidental fee - \ 25©
Hoard, fuel arid bedding, per month...’. 18 09
l-ights nnd washing, extra. 1

.Young ladies furnishing their towels,

Slicots, blankets, washing and lights, will

pay por month .$16 08
The daughters of ail ministers,jin tlielregnlqy

pastoral work, will rcceivo tuition in the Eng.
liKli eourse/ree of charge.

'

sep 31 2m

QOMKRVILLE FEMALE IX8T1-O TUTE
|

The undersigned will rc-opcn this old -and
well established school on

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3, 18(17.

expenses.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.

.

,
Music

;

Use of Instrument
1

Languages, each
”

'

Incidental Fee. ..

Board, including everything except lied
Covering nml Towels, per Month. . 20 80

Board, exclusive ot Lights and Washing lfi 0©

$30 00
25 00
7 50

10 OO
2 58

nug 24 B: H. RIVERS.

$10
TO S20 A DAY GUARAN-
TEED—Good agents wanted to intro-

duce onr .Vein Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides. The only firsLclaas
low-priced machine In the market. We will
consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-
ticulars and sample work furnished on applica-
tion. Addre.s W. G. WII.SON Jo CO.. Saint
Louis, MtasoUil, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts. msr28 3m

rjMlE “ARROW TIE.”

' AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For salejit the lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT' Jl R. W. RAYNE,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondclot street.

The above popular fastening Is the best now
in use rot- haling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses *in New Orleans-

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion. v

N. B—Said ARROW TIES are op salo by
dealers in Now Orleans, and evorywlierp throuh-

outnllthe Cotton growing States, ut tho lowest

prices. je 22-67-Cm

EAST ALABAMA MALE COL-
LEGE

AT AUBURN, ALA.

gla und general nervous derangements, — ot
many years standing, —affecting the entire sys-

tem, its use for a few days, or a few weeks at
the utmost, always affords the njoyt astonishing
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a com

The Fall term ntfliis Institution will open

on the FIRST WEDNESDAYS SEPTEMBER
next, aud close on the 20th December. Besides

the regular course of studies* for graduation,

large nteilllles are afforded for Instrifctlon'in the

Commercial and Agricultural branches. Hena- J 'j'V„
' ,.,1 neVnianiint mire

'~ r
"rate sehddla for theao branches, la connectlon-fT ,, couta in, no j.,m80r other materiala in
with the College, were authorized at the last an- 1

“ “1 Hugs or other.materlals In

nual meetiug of the Board of Trustees. A in-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or 6 -|

partial literary course in the College, may con-

iine himself to c'ithor of these Departments, und
lu a short time become qualitled for business.

The Preparatory Department, with competent
teachers , will be uuder the apeelalapperviaiou ol

the Faculty.
Tuition— Full Term in Collego • $30 00

.

' 3 00Contingent Pee
Tuition— Fall Term in Preparatory

School..' $16 to $^0 00

Contingent Foe v 2 00

Mr Board iu Private Families from $! "> to $20

permurith, C 11A1FOKD,
aug 31-2m Sce’y.of Board.

It ia an unfailing remedy In all cases of Non-,

ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure iu

less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even tho severest eases of jphronic Neural-

a drugs or other materials in the
slightest degree Injurious , e^bn to thefrmoat
delicate system, and can always be used’ with
perfect safety.

It has loug been In constant use by many, ol
onr moat eminent physicians, who give it their

unanimous aud unqualified approval.
Bent by mall on rtceipt,pf price, and postage.

Ono package, 91 00 Postage ' 6 cts.

Six packages, 6 00 “ 27
Twelve packages, 9 00 " 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers

in drugs and medicines throughout the United
States, ami by

Turner It Co., Bole Proprietors.

e 23 120 Tremout street, Boston Muss.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAYEX Sc BACON, (established in

1829.)

Warerooms, Not. 044 and 040 -Broadway
,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patcut Combination Sounding hoards,

Patented August 14th, 1800.

This Invention, Introduced exclusively into

onr Pianos, la of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

iug board, the very soul of the Plano
,
and pro-

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-boafd released

from its connection with the Piano case, and

rating upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by Buch connec

tlqn, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos are first-dnsa. in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee as to their quality, hut also the guaran-

tee of tile reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of onr patrons, who
have used them for a generation. All lovers ol

this eThinently household instrument
,
as wellas

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call and examine onr assortment.

mar‘2x ly

J^EW BOOKS.’

BRANCH

Southern Methoilist Publishing House

11-4 CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH
WEST ;" by J.U. Jones $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES
1’ECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING-, by Rev J. G. Jones 60c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,iWITH HEMINE8 -

CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 60

PHILOSOPHY ! OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Dltzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS
with instruction* for Using, lu PACKS of

100, at $1 OO per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spen-

cer. Late Principal of the '•Floridian Acade-

my" Gfeqnsburg, La. Musliu $1 00

"ALBERT N'YAhVA'. Or, the Great Basin of

the Nile. Baker...... 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt. . . . 6 60

ST. ELMO ; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00

BILL ARP F 6U

PHOTOGRATHIC FAMiL;Y~B(BLUS ;

Quarto; Roan, Gilt. Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordance,Psalms Iu Rhyme,

Family Register, with an ALBUMr’OR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00 |

KITTO'H BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
(ireatly enlarged i>eautitnlly llluatrat-

ed, 3 Large Vol*. ,
Cloth 25 00

Full assortment of Houthern Methodist

IJy/nns, Sunday &cbbol and Miscellaneous

Books.

I Oatulogdea sent to all who request It.

Addeess: U-. J- HARP, Agent,

112 Camp street, New Orleans,

feb 2 ,

” *

|
J #

A. BRASKLMAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Rctnl Dealers in

|

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facililies for buying gooda cheap

|

which enables them to sell beiow tnarket price*.

Mg- Special attention given to orders.

|

No». 586- and 5£& Magazine Street
Corner of fet, Andrew Street,

I

ocMO NEW ORLEANS

Emory & henry college,
WABHINOTOX CO., V*.

Onr Fall session begins on the 15th of August
next. ' Charges for session of five months, pay-
able In currency nnd iu advance, are os follows i

Tuition in collegiate course, $30 09
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 06

Tuition in Preparatory Department is $5 lea*.

Board can he had In private families at Ibo
College, for $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advance. Those sack-
ing collegiate ad vunt lines are invited to Investi-
gate ours. I-'or additional information.

Address. E. E. Wilky, Prest.
je2» Emory P-O...Y*.

C entenary institute
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, In view of th» de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articlu,

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

FEUAI.K COLLEQK.

Tuition in the regular course, including latte

and Modern Languages $80,09

Incidental Fee 5,0©

. MALK INSTITUTE.

Tuition in tile entire Course $75,00

Incidental Fee. 5,00

Board exclusive ot Lights and Washing. 20,0©

Wc commend the Institution to the public a*

worthy of tlie highest confidence, nnd reapert-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. H. Mitchell, Pres't. of Board JTrustpc*'

Oct, lllth, 1887.
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IIIIITIMH HONDURAS,

AMES M. PUTNAM,NEW A I )VERTISEMES' T:N, 0 . WHOLESALE PBIOES.

CARKFl’LLT CORRECTED ANI) REVISED WEEKLY.

( Mndt upfrom Actual Sale* an the]/ TransptrS)

, GREENSBORO, ALA,

ncair,
Bishop W St Wightthan.R P.. LL P.

Rev. E Wadsworth, A SI. P Pi

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
General GommUsInp-Mcriliniitami [

lomhoilse Ilrokt-r,

BELIZE,

Consignments of Western rrodn^Tfi™
ries, mid merchandise-solicited.

j a25 ls

,R. C. J. BICK'HAM
Prom theS. 0. Price Current.

The general market baa given farther

evidence, since oar but review, hf the

2a 1loess in most departments of business

Appertaining to the season. The market

for floor and provisions has been quite in-

aStive, with prices tending downward, and

the transactions in grain hive also been

Office—080 MngnTtne Htrcel,

Ddu'ten Philip and First Sireds.

p NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily it College Ilnlldinir, (corner

Common and B&ronne streets.) between 11 and

12 o’clock. - je2i» ly

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implements .

Cotton and8ag»r Flows.

.

Yost’s Plows find Scrapers

Cotton Kcrapere.

.. Hweeps.

.

Cultivators

Shovels. .m rn « .t-w . .

.Spades.'
Axes

flagging, y yard :

J* B. JENNINGS. J. w: WICKS. M. J WIC’Kg

TKNNINU8, WICKS & BKO.The next session of this institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction wK.

nnd Modern Languagej

,

Mathematics,

(I V UARRlVoN,
Cotton Factors & Commlshlon Merchant*

• *

al y 39 PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

if L DCNN1CA.
^ .

.

I j. L. bl'SMtCA & CO.,

nOMMISSIOX MERCHANTS. No.

dll be given in the Schools of Ancient

Moral Philosophy,

Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Bibligal Literature.

The Preparatory School will be under the di-

rect supervision of the Faculty.
,

The Session is divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term,. . .
.- $1® 0®

Incidental fee, ® ®®

Tuition in Preparat’y school per term 130 to Lb

Contipgcnt fee 30

Board,oxclusiVe of washingnnd lights. $20 to $25

per month. All docs invariably in advance.

• inly 27-tf. . i-v.dSS F.CASKY /See. FatUltf,
- ’'

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IN-

form the public that I will guarantee a

<rp o sit iv e cunt;' '

in every case of Cancer, except where the dis-

has taken hold of a vital organ,

confirmation of my ability to edre this dis

I beg leave to oiler the .following certifi-

p9 FoS’dkah street, ^.’cw Orleans, La.

Agents for the following, brands of flour, all

guaranteed to givc satisfaction :

McCutchcon, Gordon A Co, choice NNa- "

Rosbofnugh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

e iolce X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders Horn the country accompanied l>y

the money will be carefully filled at tbo lowest

market prices. J L DUNNiCA A, CO.

Kentucky
East India.

Bate Rope. Kentucky, pi.Ih

Bra n, 100 lt.s

Bread, $9 100 , Bib. : Pilot.

.

Crackers
Brick*, I.»kr, fi M

English, Fire :

Canale*, f-'
IT.

:

Sperm, N Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 $9 ft

Sweet and Spiced

Cirfr i , Western bbl ....

.

General Com mission Merchant*
’ ‘ COTTON FACTORS,

,
57 Poydras street.

Cotton OIHoe--192 Common,street— in ch
of. IitcuAKD J. Ni-uknt. fl-

ense

elites of tVo cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside In this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment the

names cfjsonio of the most reputable gentle-

men In this city as references for my personal

responsibility and experience ns a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

years. Isbave selected these certificates out of

a number which 1 have received from parties

who hive been cured of Cancer, of long stand-

ing, by ray treatment.

•Persons wishing to consult will find meat No.

83 Carokdelkt street.

T. 8. COLIER, M. D.

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the various Thom

sonian Medicines aud Preparations,

bold Wholesale aud Ilctail at, the

physician's drug storf..

6. B. Al. BEILS, Agent, 2nl St Charles st.

Opposite Tivoli Circle, New Oilcans,

[dec 14-1 y]

W. C. TOMl'KINS.. II. K. Al.SOBROOt

WM. 0. .TOMPKINS A .CO„ ..

WHOLESALE DRV GOODS,

No. 2 Magazine st., corne Cabal, New Orleans

A complete assortment of goods constants nn
baud lor the country trade. ’

IchlS-cr ttd,

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and

the public that be has in charge FRANK
LIN SEMINARY, and has b good school, which

is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that he is prepared to receive out-

number of pupils thnt may be eutered to Ills

care. He would board, in bis own family, some

eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that tho Isdueatlon of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.

The following archls terms oftuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months:

Elementary Branches — $2® 00

Higher Branches i. 25 00

Latin, Greek, etc 3® 00

French, extra..
• ,,

‘Board can he had, in good families, fqr $15

_ IUCI , ,1 CBM. I U X* 1,1 • . *

Northern
Coal, Canncl ton

Anthracite ton

Western
,
» uarrei—

Coffee, Rio, (gold) D lb

Havana
Java
St. Domingo

Cotton Seed

:

Rough, $9 ton

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.

o<v1

1

none
YottOk.—

T

be market on Saturday was

again very much depremed in consequence

of a further decline in prices at Liverpool,

and tbe sales only amounted to aboat 1 ,000

bales. Prices, notwithstanding the very

moderate supply offering, gradually soften-

ed down nntil a decline of J-4 to a cent

wms established. On Monday the accounts

both from Liverpool and New York re-

porting those markets as inactive, with a

farther decline in price*, tended very ma-

terially to depress onr market still more.

Very few buyers were disposed to enter

the market at all, and tboae that did gen-

ially demanded concessions which holders

The sale !

GENERAL COMMISSION or*
No. 3# Union Street,!

NEW ORLEANS.

\l.VrZaTW '

Hulled, ift bushel
Copper, Braziers' ft . • •

bhcathing
Copper Bolts
Yellow afetal

Cordage, Manilla, ft . .

Tarred, American:
Russia

Con, Meal, tjim '..

Dwi.^ft :

Logwood. Camp'y—-St: - Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, $) ft ;

—

Madder
Egg*, doz. Western. .

.

Feather*, $ ft

Eiih, Cod, box.
Herrings.
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl

No. 2

^ No. 3. .... .

F7az»eeil,^ft
Flour, %( bbl

:

Superfine

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No: Cl North Commercial Btreet.

SAINT LOUIS, MO'.

Dealers In Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-ly

Ati j,nta, February 13, 1808.

I certify that t had a very large Cancer on

my lip, and one on my nose, both of which con-

finned to grow worse for years. My friends, bb

Well as quite a number of physiciana, thought

my ciae hopeless. 1 had paid out hundreds of

dollars without finding any relief. On set lug

oneftriDE f. 17 Coliet’a c^3a,"and 'hearing that

be had never failed in curing Cancera. I wtnt

to him^in the 5th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend him to

all who havo Cancers. For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof
,
Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— now n resident of Tensas

parish, Louisiana—in the year 1805, in this par-

,1. U. Pavnk,
W. H. UaueboN

TEIHKR, TKOS.

M. STEIRER & CO.
c. SALTSs

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session onda on the.7tb pf February , and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For lurthcr particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin. La.. Jan. 4. 18G8. ja 18-1 m

C OTTOJ FAC- FOR.

572 anil 574 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have always on hand, a large and tresh
mint id Teas; Coficc, Sugar. Ii.i.-on

]

Canned Fruits; Pish, Pickles >bauccs, am
serves;

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Btreet,

W. R. STUART, -
[

NEW ORLEANS
fartrSILTSTT 4- fame*.

)

Emory and henry college.
WASHINGTON CO., VA.

On tbe 9th of January next wo begin our

Spring session. We invite those seekiug Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our

boutbem friends, desiriug repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, our in-

were - not willing to grant,

therefore, were restricted to some 1,300

bales, and at very irregalar prices, though

mostly Id favor ,of the1 buyer. Tuesday's

telegrams from Liverpool noticed another

decline in prices and continued dullness in

that market, and the depression here, as

bos been almost invariably tbe case of

late, was increased proport ioDably. The

market remained in a very inanimate state

throughout tbe day, and we could only

learn of sales to tbe extent of nbout 900

bales, prices being very irregular, but, on
|

the whole, showing a farther redaction,

and make the decline daring tbe three

days reach to about one cent, to which

oar quotations have been made ta con-

form. There has been no pressure to ef-

ect sales apparent, and very few holders

have any stocks of consequence to sell, but

Tbe dearth of buyers baa been snch that it,

was impossible to keep up any tone to the

Represented by Capt, J. A. Binfori),

jck Hill, Miss. oc20 1)

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
Goods delivered iree of drawee.

vl. . 1 . . T»I CVT 1 t'lfiv.
from many of their peculiar annoyances, ourl'

cation and surroundings nreenpeci tily attractive iit-nratloffglvi-u tUTLA'NT .it j(j'x andV.tM Ily
ui-dfcrs. - marii-tii-tij

Extra
isli, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which wc

One hundred and tilteen dollars will enver the

expenses of a session of five months, including

tuition, board, fuel, room rent, washing and
contingent fee. A: catalogue or other iutormu

Fruit

,

Prunes, f- 111

Fjgs, Drum
Dried Apiiles

Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell

Raisins, M R, $ box. ...

• Layer..-

Lem's Sicily f) box . .

.

Mulagn. hi liox. .

Oranges, La. f-‘ 1000...

8icily qtv box ..

Glaii, ft box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

.,-,......10x12
12 x 18

Grain, fi bushel

:

Malt, Western
.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled $) bushel

Beans, «) bbl

Hops, f ft

thought to be iucurahle
4G Carondelct street. New OrleausWILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La

WILLIAM C'TAIT.M D,

Mansfield, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

We certify that Mr 'T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T S Colier, and we believe tbat

D. Al IlI.ACK-SULIt. Mi.ua

J^LACK.SIIKR & MILLER,

•COTTON factors;
AND

General .GoMingtsiox SI URCiiA.VTj
1J ST. CHARLES STREET,

'

feb2 ly NEW tIRI.KANS, I.A.

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

And CoMMZKCiAt. AOEnts. ann25 lj

tion can be obtained by addressing, ..

E. E. WILEY, Pr

[dec 7] Emory P. O,none
4 40
none rTEIE BRANCH OF THE.SOUTH-

A cm Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revisod edition of the^-Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Luy Representation.

II. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer
Nos, S and 10 Tchonpitoulas Street,

24 mo muslin
S. «. SWENSON w. M. PBKKIXS, IAnd 8 and 10 New Levee,

NEW ORLEANS,

his remedies are an infallible cure for Cancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,

• W. Y MOORE,
B F MATHSON,
WM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,

• P K SMITH,
. E PEACE, ;

T J IIODXETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for" other qualities of binding, nn.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

N.Y., lute of Austin, Tex. n. l.' klkmos\(
*- Ol Perkins A Co., X.O,

pERKINS, SWENSON, k CO, -

General Commission

F O BAHRIKRE Q W BABCOCK

JT^ G. BARIERE & CO, Merchants,with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes. No. 48 Carondelct, corner of Union street,_Lmporters and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 135 .Canal 'Street, New Orleans.
nlOGni

Roan
«' Gilt

Turkey Morocco

Gunpowder, |
Gunny Bag,,
llau, Western

Northern'. .

.

Louisiana.

.

Hide*,?) ft.
_

NEW ORLEANS.-

SWEXSON, PERKINS & CO,
:neral Commission Mercha'sts,

26 Exchange Place, New York.

Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received, w.-v*

THE 8UNDAX SERVICE,

l

ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep

Roan

Roan Gilt

Tnrkey Morocco
S- 8. Bells (single) ' $4 25

“ “ (Double) 6 50

Scut by mail for 20 cents additional.

I hereby 'certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to no purpose

;

till, bearing of Dr T S Colier’s success in coring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, I was cured In a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted ,

city slaughter

Hip Skins
Dry country
Pelts Ip piece

Iron, Pig ip ton

Country, Bar %) ft

English, V ft

Hoop, V ft

Sheet
Boiler..

Nall Rods

EDWA4DS & CO,

k commission: merchants,
27 Camp Street, New Orleaua.

Wsi. Ehw.

This make* an aggregate (or the past

three days of 3,200 bales, taken partly for

tbe North and partly for foreign export.

Tbe receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount to 1,022 hales, against 1,998

daring the corresponding period last week,

showing a decrease of 976 bales.

E 8 KEEP.

TZKEP «fc CAULFIELD,
i. caulfiild:

‘ARDS-

Edwd. J; Gay. Western Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orleans.

Her can cure any case of Cancer

ROSANA ALBRIGHT
J.O. ELLIS. W. C. CHAMBERLIN

PLLJS k CHAMBERLIN,Attest : W Y Moore

We certify to the correctness of the aboveIron Cotton Ties. R. J.HARP.Agt-
Tie receipts at this port since the 1st Castings. American certificate, having witnessed the enre

JOHN P BELLAMY,
J F WYNN.
B ALBRIGHT.

1 Icertilythat I am acquainted with Mrs R
Albright, and know that she bad Cancer on the

face, which waa cured by Dr T S Colier

Cotton Factors b Commission Merchants,
Lime, Western bbl—
Shell Lime
Rockland, At
Cement ,.

AJoiosiei.fi gallon:
‘

Louisiana -
Muscovado
Refinery, Rebolled.

.

Moit, ft :

Gray, Country
Black do
Belcct, water rotted

Noi/i,Am. 4 o8d.q3 ft

Wrought, German..
English..

Naval Storei, V bbl

:

B. RICHARDSON.
Of -September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida sod Texas) are 574,-

935 bales, agaiost 668,947 bales to the same

date last year, and tbe Increase in the re-

csipts at all the ports, np to tbe latest

dsfes, as compared with last year, is 344,-

206 bales, la the exports from tbe United

States to foreign countries, as compared

frith the same dates lsst year, there is an

Increase of 108,595 bales to Great Britain*

•f 42,866 to France, and of 113,104 to other

foreign porta.

Referring to oar remarks above, we

R ATKINSON A CO: 'AMES HEWITT * CO
New Turk. Liverpool.

TTEVVITT, NORTON & CO.,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patrouage»of their friends
and the public. l'au20 lv

J^KJHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants, COTTON FACTORS,

Aud Commission Merchants,No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
E L CARY, M D. TOM HENDERSON, 8AM HENDERSON

Late ot Henderson, 'Late of Violett, Black 168 Common Street, New Orleans.
Terry Jc Co.

•Oil & SAM HENDERSOX
II. Y. GIVEN, W. G.
D. . GIVEN, R. K.

"UVEN, BROWN & CO.,

PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of the

,

W Cash advances made op consignments to

us by Hkwitt, Swisueh A Co., Galveston,
Texas. aeu l5 lv

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General .Commission Merchants,
12 Union Street,

dec 9 ly New Orleans

| (Successors to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND—

General Commission Merchants,

ISO ICOMMDN STREEP 180

fel>3-G7 lv

W. CHAPMAN.

Commission, Receiving and Foi vvanHng

MERCHANT.
MONRUE, LA

References : Messrs. Nallc, Day, & Co.

•Spyko k Saudidge.Coweu A Mayo, Mr. ILL
Walker, New Orleans, La. July 20

sow quote os follows Spirits Turp % gallon
• Varnish, bright

Cilt, Lard $ gallon

Coal Oil
Incases

Cotton Becd, Crude...
..Refined.

J. C. M AU.ISTKR E. M NA

jyj"‘ALLlSTER & M'NAIR, ..

\VHOLESXLE GROCERS
No. 74 Common Street

Low
-Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Aow Middling.
•addling
Strict Middling

Hit CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
9IOO A MONTH

SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, mule or female, in a new, pleasant,

permanent business
;

fnll particulars free by
return mail, or sample, retailing at $4 50, for

50 cunts. A. D. BOWMAN A CO ,

48 Broad street, New York.
[Clip out and return this notice ] fe22 3m

Tanners’
with the same terms to the trade and to preaoh-COTTON STATEMENT. U. HOLMES,

Cotton Seed
Meal

Provition* ,1)1 bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern none
“ Western 20 00

.... “ North half bbl. 15' 00

....Dried, Kith 15
Tonaues y doz 5 00

Fork, Mess '. 28 75
Prime Mesa 27 00
Hog, round, ft 14.

Bacon, Hums, |) ft 15
....Do., canvassed 19
....Sides 17

Shoulders 14
Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs

era os at Nashville.Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1867, bales 15256
Arrived past three days. 1842
Arrived previously 645490-647332
Made from waste and damaged

cotton, samples, etc 3239—650571

665827
Exported past three days. 8951

Exported previously 619199— 028150

Stock on band and qn ship-board , bales 37677

tDPOAR.—Slnca our lost review there

had been a good and increasing demand

for sugBr, especially for the Wat, and

with a
v
light stock prices have ruled high-

er. There were sales od Saturday ‘and

Moodsy of 650 boxes Cuba sugar, on the

basis of lljjj, I2.I4, 12Jb and 12^ per lb.

for a good style of grocery grades, and

13<h to I3L4 cents for some better descrip

Hods. What little Louisiana sugar there

is remaining in market is retailing at

cents per lb. for fair, 15,'i to 15!o for

prime, 16 to I6V4 for .yellow clarified, and

16^ to 17 for white.

Molasses.—'There is 00 Louisiana and

wary little Cuba molasses in market. Cuba

molasses is in request, and offers of ad-

waaced prices have been refused Bince our

P. HARRISON A- SONS,
Direct Importation of

S
IIAKSFEAKE IRON FOUNDRY, *

308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(Joun GifnDKa—

J

ob. A. Suaesteare—
S. Hwoor.)

Geddcs, Sbakspeare A Co.,

Iron-and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
lifedure every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mijl and Gin Gearing,
Grate Bara, Store Fronts, Columns, Hash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith wurkof all kinds.

may 18 '67,6m

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Mi-rclimnU,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison, Jun.,

Sidney Ijarrlson,

John- N. Harrison. inlyTly

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5 to

$30. •

PHOTOGRAJJHIGmALBUMS,

from pocket Blze to 4to., and from 75 cents to

$15.

DICTIONARIES.
'

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Covpl's, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Authou's Classical.

FANCY AND STAPLE. DRY GOOD:

AT WHOLEBALfe AND RETAIL. .

NEW ORLEANS

w A VIOI.ETT. R V BI-ACK. S U SNOWDEN

VIOLETT, BLACK k CO.)
L. WALMSLEY & CO,

COTTON FACTORS,
,R. J. M. MAGEE,

. . COTiON r AC T O IkS,

And General Commission Plcyrliants,

No 31 IYriJiiloStr'eet, New Orleans.
,

And Genera! Commission Mea-clisntiBooks for

Butter, Northern. 50
Western 40

Cheese, American.., .... 5
Potatoes, %l bbl...

3

09
Onions 3 25
Green Apples , 3 60

Rice. 79 ft, Louisiana. ...... 3
India 11J
Carolina : 11$

Saltpetre

,

refined, ft 14
Crude ......... 1 .....1... . 13}

Sa It V»ack

:

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 10
from store 2 60
coarse, cargo
from warehouse.. 2 60
from store 2 50

Turks Island, $ bushel,:.. 190
Soap, ft. Western 8
Northern 10
Southern....... 8
Castile 18

DENTAL KURGEON,
No; 107 Car'-ndolet Street,

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,

jaa 26 ly

15 6m 138 GraVler street, New Orleans,PRIZES; HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care,

BOOKS OF THE A.- 8. 8. UNION.

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A numlier of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their Interest to do ao. Sind

vs a li*f of your text books, and toe wilt return it

with price* annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment ol stationery
, and solicit orders from

RIUU’D F, BKlfMWALEX. WIITTON.

BRITTON. & 00,

General Steamboat Agents)

COMMISION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

july-5-.6m

A D. GR1EFF,
Wholesale Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 52 Old Levee at,, corner Bienville st.,

»u*25 0ui
.

NEW ORLEANS.

HENOWETH, CASEY & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon; Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

S3 Gravler street, New Orleans.

seplSly
ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commission merchant

1M COMMON STREET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8’671y

r. L. KICUAKlieDS
I

1 . D, 00

T) ICUARDSON & COLEMAN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'J'HOMAS MURRAY No. 5 Commercial Place.,

our friends.
Yard-Cor. Magazlne-and Girod star, NrO."

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANN EL COAL, delivered at the lowest market
rates to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presses
Foundries aud Steamboats. novo cm .

Cattle Market. New Orleans,Havana, CHURCH REGISTERS BUILDER.
Comer Rampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

OrderJleft at Box 119, Mechanic’s Exchange,

will he attended to. sept 7

Yellow........
Brown

Tobacco, in hhds, ft :

Balers A Cutters

Choice and Selections

Fine Leaf

JxrriRSON Citv,
.

r Tuesday Evening, May 12, 18681

MMStcrnBeef, choice, per lb net 12c t

stern Beef ,
2d quality, per .lb net. .

— t

We have on l*ud a large quautity of Church

Registers, full bound aud half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Single Bell, $1 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding*, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

tbe four latter sent by mail, prepaid, fpr 60

cents, with prices.

' Catalogues of our books #111 be sent to per-

sons who request it. . <7*

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent

Agents ivanted.—we wam
first-class agents to Iritroduco our

NEW STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MACH(S'E3.

Kxtraprdiimry inducement* to goodsslesnieu-

EUrllifiOflillokJaffi afiil sample wprk
on application to W. G. WILSON A- CO..

, Cleye
'

land. Ohio; llostoii, Mussuchusetts ;
or Satui

Louis, Missouri. fela 3m

Cattle, choice, )>er T II U.iaGINBOTUAU, C. W. II ODO E W. II. MAVO,
New Orlc-uus. Uulou Parish, La‘. Now Orleans

ATAYO, IlODGE A CO.

Medium Leaf.

/Fair Leaf
Common Leaf.

Good Refused

Texu Cattle, 3d qual, per head

a«M,per lb gross

Sheep, 111 quality, per head .

.

COLGATE & CO. S
URAGRANT TOILET SOAI'S are
I prepared by skilled workmen Irom the best
materials, aud are kuown os the Standard by
dealera and consumers.W Sold everywhere. mar28 3m

Common Refused COTTOJ FACTORS

—AND—
Commission IHerchanti.

No. 66 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
uly6 1; LA.,

7'u>in«, Cotton, ft.

.

Bailing

tf'ool, Washed, $ ft..

Burry v
Louisiana, Native..

Texas, Meiino.

Cancers cured without pain.

use of the knife or caHstlc burning, vif*

.culftra sent free of cliarge. AddreBa -

DI1S. R’AHCOCK A SON,
aprl 3mi- 700 Broadway, New iOf»-

«sa Cows, choice, per head

Mich Cowl, per head

tai Cows, with Calves. .

.

Vasrlings ,
per bead. ......

4riv«, pel hood
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NEWS 'OF THE WEEK,

Washington, i‘y 1® cx

Citomcnt Of last Tuesday was re-
|

peated

rs.

3, (

3.0,

ITS,

jfS.-;

i

ITS,

to-day at the capital, and

w7»7if anything, more intense than

“Ce'lIaUof the House .was crowd-

ed
with applicants for tickets of

|

Admission to the High Court of Im-

peachment, while the passages

Lfinz to the Senate chamber were

thronged again. The rules that had

teen laid down by the Senate for

observance on Tuesday last were
j

fully carried but to-day. The force

of
metropolitan policemen, which

has been in attendance for the pre-

servation of order, seemed to have

been drilled, and the officers of the

i aw were stationed at all points

about the corridors and in the gal-

leries, with instructions to "nip in

the bud” any demonstration of ap-

proval or disapproval at the action

or vole of any Senator, or of the

Senate as a body sitting as a High

Court pf Impeachment.

The House did not assemble until

J

'T^’cfCltrcky but before that hour

nearly every member was itr tlje

hall, and they gathered in knptS at

different points, and somewhat ex-

citedly discussed the probable re-

eult of to-day’s operations. The

Democrats generally expressed

themselves confident of acquittal, in

having been read, ho made a re-
sponse which was not distinctly

heard, and he wub requested to re-
peat, when, in a tremendous voice,
he answered not guilty.

The friends of the President
breathed more freely, while Sumner,
Chandler and Howard made a des
perate but unsuccessful effort to

conceal their disappointment.
The vote now' stood twelve for

conviction and seven for acquittal,

and both' parties became nervous.
Senator Frelinghuyscn is next on

the. roll to Fowler, and he voted
guilty, although he Iiub been claim-

ed, by both parties
;
still-die was not

positively counted on.

'The name of Senator Grimes was
next called. As stated above, that

gentleman occnpiod a- chair to the

left of the Chief Justice, ‘and the

latter, alluding tp his recent indis-

position, suggested that he be per-
mitted to retain his seat while vot-

ing, mid no objection was made, and
the Iowa Senator voted for acquit-

tal.

Senator Harlan followed with a

vote far oonviction.

Senator Henderson was next

called, and he rose ncrvously-in his

place under a battery of Radical

eyes from the Radical side, while

cle— the last article — two-thirds
not having voted for conviction.
The galleries breathed freer now

that the result was ascertained, and
but for

, the presence of so many
policemen a cheer to almost rend
the roof from the Senate chamber
would have bqcn heard.

^
Pending the roll call members and

Senators had provided themselves
with yea and nay lists, and noted tho
varying votes.

All the managers wore present,
occupying the seats they had occu-
pied during the trial, while the

President’s counsel, including the

Attorney General, wero also pfccsV

ent, occupying their old seats.

—

They too noted the progress of the

vpte with much interest.

As soon as the result was known
several motions to-adjourn.-imme-r

diately and to ad journ for a number
Of days were made, apd severally

disposed of, as was also a motion of

Senator McOreevy to adjourn the

Court of Impeachment star die,

After a while a motion was made
and prevailed

,

that the vote on the

eleventh article, just taken, bo' 'offi-

cially announced. The names were
read, and the Chief Justice announc-
ed tho President acquitted on the

eleventh article, and a motion was

Politics Behind tho Bconos;

We copy as follows from the

Philadelphia Ledger of a recent

date :

talk of going into actual nrmed war
.against each, other in championship
of their leaders, they cannot be sure

that these very leaders are not
somewhere quietly taking a drink

That portion of the voting public i

. , .

11

who feel inclined to break 1 -

lil

together, or cracking their jokes, or

, ot sp
|

making arrangements to puffi

from blind adherence to party and
j

UlI0n Ph their littfe jobs.
,

to party lcadcVs will, find in certain
, Ritlmlj8m inSt,Mioh7el s Church, Brook-

episodes to the impeachment pro- 1

cccdings, a new array of significant

facts to strengthen them in their

resolution. The first suggestive
event in the order of time has come
out in the evidence on the trial, and
relates to interviews between Mr.
Stanton and Gen. Lbrenzo Thomas
in the War Department. When Mr.
Stanton was encamped cn permanence

in his office in the War Department
—When General Thomas was makr.

ing his daily and formal demand
upon the Secretary tp surrender—
when Senators were sending urgent
messengers to Mr. Stanton to stand

firm—when governors' of States

were sending fiery and grandiloquent

telegrams to Congressmen, offering ! ""P 1 ' 0 ,

J’?
n
?
R
u
ent

,

er we-onuren, am

i

troops to support that bndy.-when
!

bo
,

w t0 the
i -,^

ta
V-

^

£r088
,.
th

?,
m

superserviceablo and

lyn, on Enster.Day,

An 1 Episcopalian’ furnishes the

following account of Easter doings

in a Brooklyn church :

Last Sabbath morn I paid a visit

to St. Michael’s church in this city,

where' * ritualism’- is in full blast,

and, with your permission, will give
your r.cadcrs some description of

the remarkable proceedings I saw
‘there.

,

The. ‘church’ has already been
fully described in your columns,
and therefore afiy description at my
hands would be unnecessary. After

Bitting awhile*, watching my ritu-

alistic friends enter the church, and

Con-kling, Thayer, and Patterson of
j
subsequently made and prevailed

that the High Court adjourn until

the 26th inst.

The members of the House imme-

New Hampshire, leaned forward
... - , with anxiety. The Missouri Senator
the event of the vote being taken

;
, |, ad no t B p0 ]een against the eleventh

while the Republicans, as a general
, a fj

j

0^Cj and although his vote was
thing, were doubtful, although some I

(.| a j,ncd for acquittal, his Radical
of the more sanguine still nursed

frienda stm hoped, lie was true to

a hope that Mr. Johnson would lie
, ^ pr ;nc-; plop, however, and voted

found guilty on a sufficient number
i p-

t guilty.

of the articles to justify his i emov.il
y[j- Hendricks followed with a

But all speculations were destnicd
vobJ U p0U the same side. Senator

to come to an end, for at 12.10 a

message was received from the

Senate, and tho House as in Com
mittec of the Whole proceeded in a

body to the bar of the Senate.

After order had been restored,

Howard's name came next, and he

plnced his shawl upon his desk in

front -of him. The Chief Justice

made the same suggestion in his

case as in that of Mr. Grimes, but

the Michigan Senator preferred to
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and the members of the House had although very weak, and h€
become seated, question was

vo ^e(j for conviction, and was fol*

taken upon Mr t
Senator Sumner s

i0Wed .by Senator Ho we on the same
motion to vote upon the 11th article

; B jde> Johnson and McCreery fol*

first, and it was agreed to, all the
|

lowei3( voling not guiUyf and Moiv
Senators voting one way or the and M'Sffill of Maine, Morrill
other,- except Mr. Grimes, who nan

0f Vermont, and Morton, voted sue
not.yet entered the Senate chamber,

j ceBB i V(j]y for conviction, making tho
Senator Howard was in his seat,

votc Btand twenty for conviction and

diately returned to their hall— Demo-
crat's being’ jubilant, while the Rad-
icals were decidedly nervous and
excited, and could do nothing but

‘

mutter about bribes and corruption.
J

The impeachment managers hid i

their diminished heads, but Messrs,
j

Boutwell and Logan in a short time i

walked into tho hall. Mr. Boutwell,
,

however, soon went, and Mr. Logan
|

snapped out a request for leave of ,

absence, which was granted, and he
j

immediately took his hat and depart-

ed. Mr. Stevens faced it out, occu-

pying, as usual, his seat at the

clerk’s desk.
'

After the yerdict the President

enveloped in a thick shawl. A
motion was then made to proceed at

once to vote as ordered by the Sen
atfe, when Senator Fessenden rose

in his place and suggested a post-

ponement of -the vote for half an

hour, by which time Senator Grimes
would be present.

.

-
' *

At this’moraent, ho wevpr, Senator
j

‘Grimes, looking pale and feeble,
j

came into the door to the right of
|

twelve for acquittal. Norton in-

creased the latter to thirteen, and
Xye and Patterson, of New Hamp-
shire, increased the votes for con-

viction to twenty-two.

Mr. l’uttcrson, of Tennessee, was
next called, and some one in tlie re-

porters’ gallery made the remark,
" He’s a pretty man to be called for

a votfe,” to' which a response was
The beauty- of the thing

officious ad-

herents of the President were or-

ganizing regiments to- do battle for

tRc cause— when plain, straightfor-

ward' and simple-minded citizens

looked upon all this as an alarming
state of affairs, and were eagerly

and anxiously scanning every Rem
of information published by the

newspapers on tho subject—when
ail this was. going on, and large

bodies of citizens were apprehend-

ing another civil war as possible,

Mr. Stanton and Gen. Thomas, as it

now appears by the evidence, were
having, quite a snug aud cozy time,

and were quietly taking a drink to-

gether in the War Office.

That is one point .that should

warn’eitizens against going blindly

into excited ^and party contests,

without knowing a good deal more
of the true state of tho case “ be-

hind the scenes” than is generally

given by the principal actors to the

public. Another of these sugges-
was visited by a large number-of^ and in8tructing episodes is’tA be
friends, but no public demonstration , „ , ... „ v„ia „„„„ »

the^Cbiaf Justice, and took a seat,
j

w j|] be apparent when Wade’s name
is called.” Senator Patterson, ofThe eleventh article was .then

read and the . roll called, and the
question was asked each Senator
successively. Senator Anthony be
ing first on the roll, and being
counted aB doubtful, all eyes were
turned upon him, and in a faltering
voice he voted "guilty.”
A buzz ran through the galleries,

but having been admonished by the
Chief Justice, and squads of police-
men being about the hall, no loud
demonstration was made.
Then followed two votes fir ac-

quittal, Messrs. Bayard and Bucka-
lcw. But their votes excited no
remark, as this was to be expected.
Cameron, Cattel and Chandler

voted 'successively for conviction,
and when Mr. Coles’ name was call-

ed, curiosity was again excited, be-

Tennessec, voted for acquittal.

Pomeroy and Ramsey then voted

for couviction.

j

The name of Mr. Ross was then

! called, and he rose promptly and

I

voted for acquittal, much to the

> disappointment of his colleagues of

the Senate and House.

Saulsbury followed on the same
side, making the vote for acquittal

|

sixteen. Sherman voted for convic-

tion, and Sprague followed tho lead

of. his colleague, Mr. Anthony, and

voted in the same direction. Stew-

i art-, Thayer and Tipton followed on

the same side.,

I

Then Mr- Trumbull's name was
called, and rising in his seat, pro-

j

nouuce'd the words not guilty witli

more emphasis than any other Sou-
tause it had been reported that be

j

ato7baRgiv'en them.

”

was °ue of the doubtful ones upon
, Xext was called Mr. Van Winkle,

mo of the articles. \\ ith a steady and ^ excitement now became in-
voice however, he voted guilty.

; tonBC . Seventeen votes
winkling, Gouness, Corbett and

tllllH far
’bucn caBt for

ouly had
acquittal,

Gragin voted ub it wsb expected Vickers was of course certain,
y won d, guilty. and jbe 01j],, dependence How of the
So on the other side, Davis, Dixon - -

ana Doolittle voted successively for
acquittal, the. latter responding in a

;

toneof voice loud and clear. Drake
!

was next called, ittid he tried to I

throw iu his voice a tone of uticon- f

President’s friends was upon Van
Winkle aud Willey.

Tlie vast audience on the lloor

and in the gulleries.held their breath

as the question was asked, and the

West Virginia Senator voted not-nArra ,
, *V l.'Ml > ll II1U* tjuuaiui ru

l a 'u
on every 0I|e knew that he guilty. This secured acquittal, fiir

,,5.
aK° committed himself,'; Vickers'was certain, and ho followed

»nd that lie was concerned for
*' 1
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tits.

•smen.
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result,. Edmunds and Tprry next
Vo

*,
e<l successively Tor conviction.
tho Secretary then called Mr.

tessendon. The Senator rose and
Blretohed his tall form to its full
ength, and stood erect and placed
nis thumbs in bis pants pockets,
»na thualistoned to the reading of
ie questions by the Chief Justice,
enator Sumner, who sits behind
im, leaned over to catch a glimpse

Fessenden’s face. The -latter
was perfectly- compo^Bed, and,'in tlie
ear voice of an honest, conscieu-

tious mau, voted not guilty.
The Clerk then called Mr. Fowler.

Go r
l
l

or waa from hisT seat, to the

L- ,

0^ *,bu Ghief J ustico. Ho placed

w ii

01,8
?.P°U hl a desk and listened

_
^ reading of the quostiont All

eyes were turned toward him, for hewag considered doubtful, aud a tre-
mendous pressure had boon brought
10 bear upon him. The .question

Van Winkle.
Then the hum of voices was

again hushed, for Senator Wade’s

name was called. " Is ho going to

voto?” was whispered about tho

galleries, but all curiosity was soon

put at' rest, for ho rose to tlie left of

the Chief Justice and yoted guilty.

This, with tho exception of the

vote given upon tho motion to take

the v,ote first on the eleventh arti-

cle, being the Grst vote ho had cast

Binfie tho trial, -
'

Now was heard the name of an-

other doubtful Senator, Willey, of

West Virginia, and there was much

curiosity to know how he would

vote, although it did not inattor

ranch, because acquittal was alrea-

dy secured
;
contrary to the best ex-

pectations, however, ho voted for

acquittal.

Williams, Wilson and Yates clos-

ed the roll-call, and tho President

was acquitted on the eleventh art i

took piace.—iY O. Times.

OPINION'S OF THE LONDON PRESS 6N IH-

PEACnMEXT.— BISMARCK ON THE AUS-

TRIAN TREATY.

London, May 17.—The London

papers comment on acquittal as

follows :

The Times says; ‘ The eleventh

article is almost toe vogue for any
substantial charge, but the vote

upon it corrects the fear of any
party bias’, and shows the ‘case to

have
-
been judged on, its merits

Hlone.’ ,

The Morning Telegraph says

:

Dignit/*and decorum have marked
the whole trial, and non-removal of

the President is a most fitting close.

Even the most ultra Radicals will

be compelled to admit this at no
distant day.’

The Standard says :
‘ The Radical

plot has been beaten, and thp coun-
try saved the shame of deposing its

Chief Magistrate for rul'using to
i

obey au illegal act of Congress.’

London, May 18. —The Morning
Post says : ‘ The voter ofi impeach-
ment is conclusive. The result de-

monstrates the fallacy of the Radi-
cals, as a certainty of success was
the ouly excuse for such a step.

After all,, if the right is vindicated

it is duo to accident.’

The News takes the other grouud,

considering the vote inconclusive.-
»*•

,

THE PARIS PRESS ON THE IMPEACHMENT

VERDICT.—NAPOLEON SICK.

Paris, May 19.

—

-Le Temps says

Johnson has been saved only by-

legal forms.

Lcs Dcbats says the vote is such

as renders Johnson powerless here-

after.

. -La JjbtHe says the yirdict shown
-that liberty is the best guarantee of

justice.

Lc Conitituiionel says tho vote is

fatal to tlie Radical party.

L'Espagne says a great party

could not more clumsily have .lost

its prestige.

La Presse applauds Republican

institutions, which permit the Chief

Magistrate of forty millions of peo-
plo to be broughtrto trial without

bloodshed or national disquiet.

Napoleon is sick.

London, May 19.—Tho ministry

has been defeated on tho second

reform bill. Disraeli, said the miu-
istPy^must-eousider their position.

- -

THE DEPOSITION OF BISHOP COLENSO FOR-

BIDDEN.
,

London, May 20.—Tho govern-

ment forbids the deposition of Bish-

op Colenso.

Vienna, May 20.—The Emperor
has signed tho law establishing the

logal equality of religious sects.

found in-the " Alta Vela ease,” now
well known by name at least to almost

every reader of the papers. This

is a dispute between rival claimants

for the possession of a guano island

in the We6t Indies, and it 1 b alleged,

with much reason, that there is " a

good deal of money in it,” for which-

ever side may happen to win. Judge
Black has been counsel for the al-'

leged discoverers’ Of the island for

many years, aud it was supposed

that the President favored his cli-

ents. Secretary Seward was against

Judge Black. Thus the executive

branch of the government was di

vided, while it was supposed to be

in harmony, except in the War De-

partment. Subsequently, as it ap-

pears, Mr. Seward convinced the

President that he ought to side

against Judge Black, and this es-

tranged the latter from tho Presi-

dent. Then came a new and extra-

ordinary development. It seems
that while Gen. Butler was speaking

in contemptuous terms of Judge
Black during. the course of the im-

peachmer.t trial, plainly intimating

that ho was not a fit man to have

influence with the government, while

most people at that time supposed

that Judge Black and Gen. Butler

were bitterly at war with each

other.- While this was the state of

the case in the popular mind, and

tho easily deluded adherents of these

two conspicuous partisan opponents

were ready to fight each other, the

opponents themselves, through Gol.

Shaffer and one of Judge Black’s

law partners, had quietly struck

hands, aud Butler went over to the

aid of Black in the Alta’ Vela case,

hacked by the names of a majority

of the House managers of the im-

peachment trial. Thus we, sec that

when outside parties thought these

distinguished public characters were
opposing each other to the bitter

pud, they were all working snugly

and harmoniously together, urging

tho President to send a war ship to

take forcible possession of a valua-

ble piece of property, claimed in

the interest of one of the rival

parties before mentioned.

Now, if anything were wanting
to convince pebple of the utter sham
and humbug of a great deal oFRhe
party. strife among the leaders of

parties, these two instances ought
to servo the purpose. It ought to

Bhow them -that bcforo_thev.ruHh

'

• THE TYCOON.
;

Of the civil government' of the
country even' Icrs hti.ll was known
until within the last year or so. It
had long been nustomary to admit
tho anomaly fif two jointly reigning
emperors : tho one’ the Tycoon, a
military and political' ruler who
possessed the real dominion of the)
conntry

;
and- beside, or rather bc^

h.ind him, a religious sovereign, the
Mikado, a sort of pope, who Bhrond-
ed himself in mystery, nnd., though,
powerloss ob an infant, yot receiving
from tho great ones of the empire,
even from tho Tycoon himself, the
liiglieBt'murks plnjitward reverence.
In the entertainment of such views
the nations of tho Occident, first,

the United States, and then tho
others, began, in 1853, to negotiate
for diplomatic and commercial ad-
mission to the capital, and met with
almost unexpected success. Trea-
ties of amity were formed, but diffi-

culties soon arose. The contracting
Japanese authorities wero cither
unable or utiwiUingto execute their
engagements, and it was only after
infinite perplexity and confusion
that faint glimmerings of the real
fact in the case began to be under-
stood by the disappointed Euro-
peans. These facts are about thus:
The Christian powers had not treat',

ed with the real sovereign of the
country, but only with one of the
nineteen almost independent princes,
nr (jukes, whose collective domin-
ions constitute what we are accus-
tomed to regard as the empire of
Japan. In fact, tlie government of
Japan finds a pretty fair counterpart
in the France or Germany oi the
middle ages. The real emperor,

*

the Mikado, possesses more of dig-
nity than power, and is surrounded
by powerful princes who are su-
preme in their own provinces, and
yield homage to the emperor only
as a means of protection against the
jealousies and ambition of each
other. The Tycoonate, or office of
the so-called temporal sovereign,
with Whom our treaties were made,
is of recent origin, (fating only from
the close of the sixteenth century,
at which

.
period one of the princes

succeeded, by talent and fortune, in

raisings his province and c'apital,

jeddo, to a sort of military sover-
eignty over thoBe of his equals. An
acknowledgment of this abnormal
state of tbings was forced from the
powerless emperor and the other
eighteen princes. The latter, as a
pledge of their obedience, agreed
to reside some months of each year
in the oapita! of the Tycoon, and to

leave in his hands when absent a

number of relatives or servants.

This condition of things was never
tasteful to the eighteen provincial

rulers, and it only needed some un-
toward event that should allay their

mutual jealousies, and unite them
against the Prince of Jeddo, to de-
stroy the prestige of the Tycoonate
and release them from their unwill-

ing residence in Jeddo. The sig-

nal was given when the Tycoon
allowed himself to be persuaded to

violate tho immemorial usage of the

empire and admit foreign diplomats
to reside in Jeddo. Since the au-
tumn of 1862 the eighteen princes

have refused to reside in Jeddo, and
thus resuming their ancient inde-

pendence, have reduced the Tycoon
to the conditjon of mere prince of

one of the nineteen provinces of

Japan, owing, as the others, feudal

submission to the common emperor,
the Mikado. The policy of the
Western powers has therefore

changed. We ars reduced now to
making special treaties with the
individual local princes, Among the

[majority of these the old prejudices
1 as to foreigners are still dominant,
1 and civil war agaipst those who

ofwine,Without any apparent reason
, |

iave disregarded this antipathy has

When lie had satisfied himself, ij^een the result. The finahty of the

suppose, the boy with tlie cross

Selves, and klieel, etc., my attention

was attracted by strains of music
approaching, apparently, from the

street) and soon a ‘ procession’, of

boys and men, in surplices, preceded

by a handsome lad, carrying a cross,

elevated oh a long pole, pompously
entered the main door, and marched
up the aisle, singing as they went

At the last walked ! Father’ Wobbe,
tlie pet of Brooklyn ritualists, who
\yore over liis surplice, iustead of

the' black scarf, ordered for our

ministers, a white cope ornamented
with crosses, in gold and red. On
reaching the chancel the ‘priest’

commenced our usual morning ser-

vice in a sing-song, drowsy voice

—

the whole of the service, prayers,

psalter and aniens were sung by

the choir, thus preventing the peo-

ple from taking any part in the

worship of God, if such it could be

called. When the morning ser-

vice was over the ‘ priest’ retired

with two ‘ acolytes,’ one of whom
soon appeared, carrying a long

lighted wand in his hand, with

which he proceeded to light the

candles bn the altar, having first

bobbed pn bis knee before the altar.

The priest now entered the church,

clad in a short pointed cope, over a

long white gown, and passing to

the front’ of the richly decorated,

llower-coVered altar, began a sicken-

ing imitation of the ' Mass for what
with the blowing, and crossing, and

squirming,and finally the elevation of

the Ihst— it was nothing less—be-

fore^ beginning his sermon the

make-believe priest repeated the

pnpisbincantation : ‘In the name
of the Father,’ etc., at which the

choir and peoplecrosscd themselves

with apparently great devotion.

But the’most blasphemous proceed-

ing was. during the communion,
when the priest, after saying the

words, ‘ This is my body,’ etc., per-

verted the typical meaning of them
by holding up the bread aud wine

before the people, ‘ and all the peo-

ple bowed the knee and worshiped.’

At this moment oue might have
imagined himself in a Romish
chapel or a heathen temple. Be--

fore him, in front of the ‘altar,’ with

its gaudy trappings .of whito, qnd

red and gold, with its gilded, cross,

its flowers and candles, stood the

‘ priost,’ in docorated * vestments,’

aud all around were tlie kneeling

devotees at the shrine—it might be

of the Virgin,or it might be of Buddha
—only the tinkliug bell and .smok-

ing censer were needed to complete

the resemblance in either
,
case.

After the communion had been ad-
ministered, and tho ‘ blessing’ given

—with the sign of tlie cross again

—-the prieBt, standing ill front of

the altar, quaffed large quantities

\vealth is not his who gets it,

but his who enjoys it. ,

blindly^Tnto bitter,, abusive and vio-

lent oonteets, under the delusion

that it is necessary for the support
of their leaders,' they had better

«nakc sure that tboir leaders arc -in

earnest, guid that there is a real

public issue betweeu them. Other-

wise, while they are being aroused
by their respective 4>arty cries, aud
hot-beaded Democrats and over-

zealous Republicans become so ex-
cited as to quarrel and fight, and

again came ior ward, and boys, mbn
aud priest swept out of church,

bowing to the altar, and singing

as they went, till their .voices yrcic

lost in tlie distance, and thus ended

this mockery. Is this not a dis-

grace to that body to which I be-

long ? *
•

—

Fim.osornv is a bully that talks

very loud, when danger is at a dis-

tance, but the moment she is hard

pressed by the enemy she is" not to

be found at her post, but,, leaves

the brunt ‘(5f the battle to be borne

-hy-he.iu.kiimbler but steadier com-
Tade, religion, whom on all • other

occasions she affects to despise.

Those orators who give us much
noise and many words, but little

argument and less wit, and who are

most loud when they are le
v
ast lucid,

should take a lesson from the great

volume of nature
;
she often gives

us the lightning even without the

thunder, but never the thunder with-

out the lightning.

discord thus created is lay from'

foreseen. -If foreigners are,, In the
end, peacefully admitted, a slow
but radical revolution of the whole
framework of Japanese society will

bo inaugurated
;
but for many years

tlie intercourse of Christian natipns

with Japan will be little closer than
what is implied in mere commercial
interchange .— Correspondent of the

£!ew l’orh Christian Advocate.

In one of the Society Islands the

Siamese' twins are paralleled. Two
girls, infants as yet, are united at

the hip, but are otherwise physical-

ly separate. Tjie sympathy between
them is said to be extraordinary.

The King and Queen of the Island

have adopted them, aud lately re-

fused to part with them long enough

to carry them to onp of the villages-

to be photographed.

A lady recently died in Bristol,

England, who had not tasted aui-

mal food duriug her lifetime of 84

years, and has always been injgood

health.

"v-j
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Tortke Adrwite
•' LOVE YK ONE ANbTHKfi "

—; ;g rtmjBTwaf - -

Ye who break flta »jrnb*ted Wj
. ,

Te who drink Ris Mood in wine,

KaorlUf r*ond Hl« holy altar.

Luien to theee words diTine :

f Lore ye one enotber "—spoken
j

By oor (denied I>ord of lofe.

5 Lott ye one Mother" -echoed

By M ugel host store.

Not Ost lore thst only ble»ei

— Those who (fire lore in return,

Does oar Meeeed Btrionr tell u
Should within oar hearts sojoars.

Bat the lore that's all-rmbraring.

Seeks no gain, and whose reward <_

Is within lore's own pare baeoat.

And the lore of lore's peat Lori}.

Lore's peat heart is fall of merry :

I night thus hire sinned, lore says ;

Judge not, lest yoa come to judgment ;

’

Lore remembers well, and lays

Qn her tongne the spell of silence.

Lore is ready to forgire.

Lent the too sb"old need forgireness 4

In her heart does patience lire.

Lore has care for "obe another,"

Tender care, as tbo' it were -

Lore's own wounded bosom bleeding.

Lore's own eye that wept the tear.

Lore has thoughts is pare as lilies,

Charity wide as the sky ;

Lora oeba wards of precious raloe _
Happiness with them we boy:

• Lore's warm hand is always open—
Precious deeds does lore embalm

For the bleeding wounds of sorrow

Lore's warm heart la fall of balm.

Not a heart without a sorrow 1 ,

Not an eye without s tear

!

“ Bear ye one tnother's.bardens

Lift np holy bands in prayer.

Hoooukhiti, Hiss.

i'OInteJ rai-.-ionariv- there.Limb

their work i~ proseriWtl.;ahd nqnfe

^arg*opfn'

\v.'

f i o' tV

IA few.linve done 50 and received

1 bapti.-'m, but it wa ; privately and

at flight. A valuable initiatory

r,TUll.

Per the Ad recite.

i .. RESTITUTION.

Hare roe made restitution for all wrongs

abich tot have done ? It may be that in

'kirg carefully over your past life you

For tbo Advocate.

LETTER TROM FENflAtlObA.

'pKttsjnil.l 1 • * V

.

'4nip.ll«r'-Aprtibu
3
4JiilH.„-On board the

Mn. Editor: Tin: ruin ,l»y wlii tlm

work ha? been aceotnplished. how-

ever.. • and a large preparation

can find no Instance in which yon have
j

validity of a common law piiiii.ipn

ir ared. ar.v one byword or deed.. Thenq.is true might with- setno propriety.

yon are ?u :b as can be seldom found. * Id

life we talk so mudh and act so much that

made, -which need? onlv to he tob
,

» « '**** wooderful that we do notfcri-

, .. „ T ousit damage some one everyday. It is

erated to manifest its influence. I

0^ r "indispensable duty to restore, as far as

believe nearly all the missionaries
we ^ ,bat which w ~ have uken i

have been engaged teaching srov- away, whether it be reputation or pro-

!

eminent schools, similar to the one perty. •

j

I have in Shanghai, and to each of Just as I was entering the car?< some

I the pupils they have supplied an' years ago, a Christian (who is now in

1

English Bible. Each pupil re-

l-ved his Bible 'privately, and * ^ ^ ^ towa of M
though all have them, eac.i one. >- qatrt for \j r .

, and give it to him. form8 of forU affd redoubts by an
left to suppose, he. alone nas. one.

if be tor m explanation. -just -say : a. thority ofAhe British crown, there

arid keeps it secreted accordingly, nun who has been wicked, but is now try - wer(, n0' Methodists there
;
but soon

/By the present outgoing Pacific log to serve God. toek advantage of him when those true “ sons of
* * 1 iw a'tfi.ia r.-.w wtcK^a Vim ffbVlVP

he applied to the introduction of

Methodism into Pensacola—' from

time to which' the memory of man

runneth not to the contrary"—for not

one of the present generation of

Pensaoolians can remember who

was the first Methodist in that city.

Tyre, in the by gone days, when

De Soto pitched his camp there, or,

.) handed me a roll of money and in after days, when those venerable

I commit to you a secret. Carry witnesses to the crimes of war and

’Dv
[

bloodshed were? reared- up in the

milcu, and leave oil' the I i tiki several

urge water miJlfseH, Hit? bridging of

whieh wotihl he the most expensive

part of the work.

It is (piito likely, then, that this

road from Quincy to Pensacola will

not cross Velio W, Black Water and

Oicamhia rivers, hut cross Choctaw-

halchie ami turn down to the left

of Govan’s Point, and land opposite

Pensacola on the south boaelty con-

necting with the city by boat: This,

then, (if a contemplated line, run-

ning south from Thornasville,

Georgia, to intersect with this limy

from Quincy, be completed,) would

draw'from Bainbridge, Tallahassee

and intermediate^ landings, most or

all heavy vessels, upon the principle

of economy.

It will be seen that all tliis seems

mail steamer. lion. Anson Burlin

name, recent American minister te

China, but now embassador from

the court of " tjie >on of Heaven.”

together with . ah ample suite—

\

some thirty Chinese in all—takes

his departure to represent his ce-

lestial majesty at the respective

a trade, and now wishes tun to receive
, . „ > : .,

.. . .. . . , American sires came, under the
thu-moKy. which m the principal and a

.

*
large interest, that’ hi: conscience and bis.

direction and authority of General

bonds may be pure. Tell him this money Jackson, to avenge their wrongs

his closed me -a great deal of trouble.— there was a great political and re-

Th ugtrl was vsry wicked at 'the time 1 iigious change wrought, and Metli-

truded with him. yet I had seine conscience
. odism planted its seed at an early

left, abd as soon as I saw and took the period afterward,
advantage mV conscience rebuked me, and

Tfae game j s nearIv trtfe with re_

it continued to rebuke me day and Dight

,

For the Advocate. •

Vermilion Letters from China.—No. TV.

Shjlng nil, China, Feb. 11, 1565.

Mr. Editor : January 1st wit-

nessed the opening of two new

y commercial ports, Hi-o-go and

O-sa-ka, in Japan, which, together

with. Xagasahi, Yokahama and

Hakodadi, make five now accessi-

ble by treaty to foreigners. Two
others, I hear, are to be opened

600n, including Yeddo, the capi-

tal. Bnsiness, howeyer, is
- too

limited and dull in the ports al-

: barbarian” courts Of tire W-est. r
f^r WTenii modUBi When I began, a few •

6 Pect -° lbe.other PratesUnt church-

Ilis appointment has not. been re- mornhs ago, to seek the salvation of my ea
i.

^
ut not 90 w 'th regard, to .Re-

garded nor spoken of in China bv !
soul, the great wrong which I bad done !

maoism:

foreign residents, and especiallv P°*. bou«t, bard working man came

by his own countrymen, in Terv up before me, and seemed to lilt itself as

I,t went there,, doubtless

with De Soto, and was fed there till

181.4, and is still fed and fostered

by many devote.es, and must, for a

time, be the tn'OBt powerful organ!

zation in (he city. *
.

Methodism has been peculiarly

At what time an organization was

t great mountain in my wav, to keep me
complimentary terms. They all

j

from tke^ of Gsd . Xhat moonUip
soera to think he ha5 sold hin^elf.

j

^ remoY^ nntil I lolemnly promised

and deserted the interests of his, QqJ that I would restore the money which

own people at a time when his
j

was not mine Now I pay my vow !"
UDfortunate in thia f51ace> as it8 , big

seryices were most needed. He Tears were 10 the good mans eyes as he,
6hows

lias certainly ' maintained a most corded these remark*. They were, tear?

, ... j j. . c 1 . . . .
of joy, for a pleasant snile played over his

:

plausible and dignified inactivity
j ^aTg eT^eDCe tbat be wa5 effected, and a church-house built, I

at the capital for the last two bappy.
1 am not advised ‘ but there was

years, the secret of which his re Toe cars rolled on their way. Arriving, good chnrch and parsonage there

cent appointment divulges. It is
(

atM-:

, I- began my pleasant toek of with only about sixteen hundred

to be hoped tliat a more active and hunting up Mr. . He was a shoe- dollars unpaid. But soon after the

efficient minister will soon succeed
j

ma *ier ' hard at work, and in very feeble evacuation of that point by General

him. "Jading from opinions ex-
:
h'i,lh '

“

t

.

btfore “e 111 bl3 ' Bragg, in the spring of 1862, our

pressed in the local papers. bnt'^TL
‘ *

"f,'L i"*
“d * “rer

'' church and parsonage were destroy

few will regret his departure. He anistj that j might draw a pictnre t0 g0
ed by fire, leaving ns nothing in the

has done but little for American
: with another which might have been

rea ^ e»tate save out-lots or.

interests. It remains to lie seen - drawn a short while after. Then-yoa and I

^ar®®ona street, 1,0 feet, and In

what he will accomplish for his
j

1 might look “d then oc that.
j

tendencia'Street, 80 feet.

new master. [
I told him who I was, and engaged in

1 There ar®. in a11
-
probably about

'

. , ., couveraation with him about bis bistorv fifty members of our church scat-

1 , 1,. , . , ,
and his family. He tu called to dinner, tend through Pensacola, or rather

from the direct object - of the cm-
. nis new friecd mnst g0 with him He

‘

bassy, will be effected. Two -Chi- ‘

introduced me tg his wife and hi* aged

nese mandarins and a nnmlrer of
j

mother. The scanty meal was spread be-

young and intelligent
. expectants.; f°re »ud as we ate the poor man said :

accompany him. They will see
^ <^011

1

*lDOW wbat ^ *° k>ecotne of ns,

and hear' much during their ab-
j

for 1 im °’[Dg ““ “o0^-^ ^
. . , . , : itors are talking of taking my shop and

sence, and the reports which thev ..... , , n T . , . .. ,

v

,, ,
.*

, . '
|
little borne from os." I asked if be were

Will severally bring back will have
a chrietian , He replied :

•• Xo, sir.” “Are
a large influence on public opin-

j0nr mother^nd wife Christians?"! in-

Q.illiiiiy road morn th n n fifty just two blocks from the depot und

bnfl block from the cotton press

This arrangement will .leave us a
Tot eighty by fifty as a church site

and it is the ticst wc can see to do
nt ptesnnt.

Tire preachers will do good ser-

vice to their friends, who are wish-

ing to purchase lots in Pensacola

by bringing this matter before them,

We will sell, but will not sacrifice,

iflr’s truly,

J. A. Parked.

"THE DEMON OP CASTE."

Dr. Bond, who.keeps on the warm

side of the Northern Methodists,
is

responsible for the following. Tho

Emsrnpnl Mtlhodisl frequently re-

minds us 6f the big gun at Fort

Sumpter :

•

The hypocrisy of the New England
hinged, to some extent, on the road Confbrcmce. now stands confessed,

now nearly ready for work, and fdr After having passed -resolutions call'.

‘ ig on Methodists everywhere toaie repairing of which over one
, , , , , , , ,

abandon the' unchristian policy- of
hundred hands have already been

, stPj an , aftcr (lie qrpf .in r/ t ,lo

employed. .- Oonferenco’ has- been fof months

This is Pensacola prospectively, preaching and scolding mi l puling

And in view of these p'ronp^ctB,
the social and rcli^i -on-, rights

. , . r . ,, • V i of noffroeB to Bocml equality, ami
several magnificent brick houses

|

exlidrtin(? 0ther conferem-5 io take
have been built since ttie war, and

! n<,p.ro preachers into their pulpits,,

others -ar-o- in caur.ae of construction. LBishop-Anres-'t-hougbt-tbe .open

What, then, is to present Pensa-
|

f'»r
bogi,nhing the practice of mixing

ready open in China and Japan

for these new acquisitions to pro-

duce much influence on trade. In-

deed merchants are rather inclin-

ed to look upon them as destruc-

tive rather than promotive of their

best interests. Trade is too doll

to compensate them for the trou-

ble and expense of the additional

outfit necessary to occupy them.

At present there is quite a squab

ble among the Japanese daimiosj*011 *n tire .capital. It. is certainly “quired. “No, sir.” “ Now, sir,” said I,

,1 one of the events of the age. and !

“ the Lord i* good to you, for just in this

time of your trouble and daetrees I am
happy to be the bearer of thia roll of

money to you,” and I held it before his

face, across the table. He was astonished.

His wife and mother looked on perfectly

amazed. His trembling hand took the

roll, while his sunken eyes were fattened

and an entire revolution of affairs

the world—that is for the empe-

ror,-when he comes of age" and as-

is threatened. The year 1866

closed on the triumph of Chosiu

over the forces of the Tycoon and
the death of the defeated prince,

and the closerof 186T witnessed

the initiation of further hostili-

ties, which seem likely to result

in the permanent overthrow of the

Tycoonate, if, indeed, that result

is not already accomplished.

The apparent cause of the pres-

ent disturbances appears to be an

abuBc by the Tycoon of the power
delegated to him by other princes.

He is only a daimio among, other
daimios, though holding in addi-

tion a nearly sovereign rank, and.

as he has hitherto arrogated to

himself all the benefits from for-
j
be effectually scattered,

eign intercourse and trade by open-

one of the events of the age. and

shows that China is at last^wak-

ing from her^leep of ages. There

now remains but one more step

for China to take in order to be

fully incorporated into, the family

of nations, and enjoy all the bene-

fits of reciprocity with the rest ofi
np0D my face " He •Poke > after » mo-
ment, and inquired : “ What does this

mean !" I told him the itory was brief-

. Then I made to him the speech my friend
sumes authority, to show himself hadmade to me. He wept, and so did

and receive our embassadors as ibis mother aDd wife. They could not

representing his equals—aot vas- spe»k for several minutes. At last he

sals, as he has hitherto been pleas- wanted t0 know the maD ’> nan>e- I told

ed to regard them.
• hi” l

,

h

,

a ‘ w“ ' **« 1 conld DOt *"•
Well, said he, “ this mocey will pay all

The imperialists have recently my debts, and help to buy supplies for the

enjoyed a series of victories over year. You are right—the Lord is goo!

the Xien-fe, (rebels.) between this to me and mine ! I dow promise yon that

and Pekiu. and they ’are said to

;

1 " 11 henceforth Him " The mother

11 wandering about as sheep having

no shepherd”—no fold. The pew.

comers (and there are many. of them)

an'orthodox, and a hejtvy per cent,

of the number' are Methodists.

This is the state of Methodism in

one of o'ur^. most promising cities.

What LsAo be done ?

Let us look about before answer-

ing the question. And first, at

PENSACOLA PROSPECTIVELY.

At this late period, when the

United States Coast Survey has

been “ read of. all meD,” it is un

necessary to speak of, the harbor,

affording, as it does, twenty feet of

water np to the wharf, on the. low-

est tide. It is enough for our pres

ent purpose to know that Pensacola

harbor is the best south of Norfolk

Virginia—far superior to Mobile 6r

New Orleans:

And as far as railroad connection

with the interior is concerned,

nothing sfeems more probable at

present than the following.:

1. Refitting the old A. and F.

Railroad to Pollard. Twelve or thir-

teen miles of this road is now in

and the wife -joined him in the promire.
^ °D,y &b0Ut

He then handed me the old; dusty Bible.
' tWC ‘‘ ty m,leS *° rePa,r -

and *hat ia

. . , . . ]

Admiral Bell, of the Hartford. aLd asked me to read and pray before I
rea '' z ’-d

ing porta in ms own territory only.
, together with hi; flag lieutenant left Selecting an appropriate lesson, I

owners of this road your

Of the reliability of the

his peers and rivals, desirous of
. and ten men. were recently drown- read it, and we all kneeled in prayer around exchanges say eno.ngh., This done,

participating in the advantages.! ed at Osaka, one of the ports just the neglected family altar. It, was good connection- is had with the M. and^ ^ ,

opened In Japan,-by his -boat ‘up--
t0 be tbere 1^°ld bot

' we*P w
.

ilb
‘

tbem G, N Railroad, twice.daily, and by

setting in the surf while going; on
"b,I(! lbel th“e W6pl “ lf U‘eir h“rU that toad, rfI Mobile ot Montgomery,

shore to meet the American min-,
*™ d

1 witb aDy Point in the United States

His body was recovered. • Tromlsi
,
Bg tp ^em^r

.

tbem ittbe
-' 2. Building a railroad from :

Po.l

they saw accruing to him, combin-

ed to crush his power, and have
succeeded.

The present aspect of affairs is

truly confused, and, as foreigners

have already signified their inten-

tion to keep aloof from the strug-

gle, it is impossible to forecast the

probable issue.

There is no doubt, however, but

,
that the several independent prin-

ces will accomplish their, object so

far as to prevent future arroga-

tions on the part of the Tycoon.

—should he finally be restored again"

ister.

nese waters two jears ago.
.

More another time.

1 Your’s truly.
,

i

“

* Young J. Allen.

The American squadron has lost “TareS"^

!

lard t0^ Tbe eip

,

en8

^
°,
ftbiB

Several of its most prominent men --
' w. S. Tceveb. {

road wou d be comParatlT ?.
,J hght,

since its reappearance in the Chi- !

Dad*v,lle,. Ala. 'while it would open up the way for

* • # “— the whole of the commerce of , that
TnE French colbu! at Bejroni, section, 11 and regions beyond,” to

having dug np from the sand at n , , . , .

' Syria a Roman esgle, such as was Pensacola
;

and connection bemg

borne at the head of the Roman bad a ^ •;e ' n)a wl th the Selma and

[legions, with outspread wings,,aLd
j

Meridian Railroad, all ships of

-r ..ft a
'

*t- e. d j
.

^'grasping the globe in its talons, thousand "Turns* burden and over
i he Uider of ot. Benedict, made haste to present it to his im- u \ a * d i e *

founded by Fatuer Ignatius, and per ial master.
P
Louis Napoleon ac

would un,oad at Pen9acola for those

It seems strange that, notwith-

pwtronized by the extreme Roman^t cepted the relic- with satiafactiop, ..P
oiata in tbat section, as the addi-

iziog wing of tbe Anglican chnrch,
! remarking, that the bird had a proud tionahfreight by rail-would-be much-

have lately indulged in a procession, 1

bearing and seemed to threaten less than the lighterage at Mobile
Standing the respective nations of Preceded by a tall crucifix, which 80me distant object. On this hint \ow tnrn ^ TOur new man ann Vm,
the West, both Catholic and Pro

mo'?d ‘°7rd th
P
botto“ ^ * the finder spak'e. “ Yes, sire," be !

. . a fnr . nllm , ayrf f
arden

.
where a large effigy -of the answered, •< the other side of the

W‘“ 8ee a 8tr0Dg P708?601 of anoth '

testant, have for a numbei of years, \ irgm was enshrined in a very Rhine !" It is said ‘' the Emperor er important railroad connection.

had treaty -relations with Japan. I?»udy and elaborately gilded cano 1
gnjiied.” ’

' 3 - From Q uiDCy t0 Pensacola.

nothing should have yet been ac-
Two

, monster wax candles, ’*
’ This road was surveyed to run north

, . , . ^
lighted, were borne in front, and the The only way for a man to escape , _

comphshed toward securing reli- ,fl03 t was carried with marked being fouud out is to pass foe what 0 1 ensacola, but the other roads

cola being the " Queen City of the

Gulf ?"

True, it has taken several starts

to grow, but none like the present.

And heretofore, when it did begin,

it began wrong. Men of moderate

means', instead of organizing a com-

pany able tp do work, have gone

into the business independently, and

their funds being too Bhort to take

the work through, the man breaks,

and the crash scareB off others of

the same mind. (

But as the brightest prospects

are sometimes like dreams, look at

PENSACOLA AS IT IS.

A healthy locality, subject to no

sickness more than such as is

peculiar to the climate—principally

yellow fever, which lasts" bpt a few

weeks —not so bad as in New -Or-

leans. It is a pleasantly lpcated

place. ' IU- ^geographical situation

is beautiful and grand. It is the

head fountain of the Southern lum-

ber -trade, thousands' and tens of

thonsands of feet of which are daily

carried away to'aimost all sections

of the world, and for which thou-

sands and thousands of dollars are

left' in Pensacola.

In. the rear there are several,

beautiful summer resqrts from the

heat and dust of the city, and on

the railroad, by which all manner of

things can be had from the ships

and stores in a few minutes. There

are about five thousand souls iu the

city. There are a number of schools,

and Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal

and Roman Catholic -churches. Al-

so a first class cotton press, milisp

and such other things as add to tbe

wealth and comfprt of a city.

Now take your'pencil and draw

a plan of tbe real estate belonging

to .the Methodist church, and then

I will answer the qnestiou as tp

what we are to do. Draw three

lines north, and south
;
cross these

with th|c-e others, east and west.

Turn your paper, before, udrth up

Name your streets. The left hand
is Pulafox; the middle one, running

north and south, is Taragoua
j
the

bottom one is Government; the mid-

dle one,running east and west, is Iu

tendeucia. The railroad runs down
Taragona its whole length. Now that

quarter block, just above Iutenden-

cia, and to the rightof Taragona; be-

longs to the Methodist church. Oil

the corner is a lot fronting on In-

tendencia 30 feet, and Taragdha 80
feet. Still further up there are three

other lots, fronting thirty feet on
Taragona, and running back eighty
feet.

'*

Now we propose, in our extreme
poverty, to sell these four .

VALUABLE LOTS IN TENSACOLA

for money to pay our $1,600
debt, and build as much of a church
on the lot further, from the corner,
fronting on Intendencia, as it will,

anj-begjbr the regt

We propose to sell tho lota on

his black and vrhjte preachers. So

he gave notice 'to the Conference

that he wished to transfer a batch

of negro preachers to -their body.

Tho effect was amusing. They all

with one consent began to make ex-

cuse. No presiding elder wapted
,

black help on his district. No
preacher'wautcd a black colleague.

Even Dr. Haven had no yearning

for' African association. Next day

the bishop told the Conference that

he was in earnest and would trans-

fer the negroes. And then nature,

broke out in strong resistan ce, and

the Conference refused to have black

members enrolled among them. Of

course they sneaked up to tne posi-

tion
;
but they took it and keep it,

and Dr. Haven, of Zion's 11 dd, de-

fends it. The Confcrenee passed a

resolution that they would receive

Hack preachers "'.whenever quarterly

e/mferenets shall ask far the:' " So will

wc. If that is all that is required

to make us' Christians; ,wo claim to

be all right
;
and we. claim it for all

the Southern church. Our bishops

and conferences' will send black

preachers to circuits and stations

where the quarterly meetings, com-

posed of stewards, leaders, local

preachers and Sunday school super-

intendents, shall vote for Hack pas-

tors. We are not going to be heath-

ens and lose our souIb by insisting

upon sending white preachers to

people whpse tastes lead them to

prefer blacks. So Zion's If- raid will

please report the whole Southern

church accepting the New England

platform. He will please notify

Bishop Simpson to withdraw his

bummers from our territory : and

we shall expect next Zion's Herald

to inform the New England preach-

ers that he was mistaken iu calling

us Cain and Esau aDd Satan’s in-

dex and Mephisto—something or

other. The New England Confer-

ence will receive negroes when

quarterly conferences ask for them.

Certainly : they are safe as a dele'-

gate to tbe Maryland Legislature'

was when he promised “ his constit-

uents to vote for a tax on dogs

whenever a majority of them should

petition for it." The bald hypocrisy

of the New England Conference

and of Zion's Herald is now pilloried

for the scorn of the world. Men of

truth may well hereafter consider

the New England Methodism as be-

longing to the out lying regions of

honesty.
t

Even Dr. Nesbit, of the I'ittsburg,

shames the miserable pretenders

thus caught in tho act Lf contempt-

ible falsehood. The indignation of

the Pittsburger is actually,exalted to

the pitch of writing Some p! ft 'n

English
;
a phenomenon similar to

tliat observed iu some stammerers

who can speak plainly whim en-

gaged in devotion.

gious toleration. There are a few
[

adp#ation.
!
he is. (or the first only ; would shorten

gopd terms, for cash, and I hope,
Mr. Editor, that you' will help us’

We are poor and disorganized.
Can’t you help us ? All who have
Steen the above lots rfgard"them as
the most desirable lots now offered

fer sale iu Pensacola. They are

Singing.

—

Though but a poor sing-

er, yet I have a habit of singing

when alone. A little thipg sets me

off—a hit of green on the earth, or

a hit of blue in the skies. Yes, JW
I like singing, and often sing

with my heart when my lips *y®

silent. I like to bear a milk maid

singing in the green meadow, when

her heart is so happy that she cannot

help it. I love to hear a song un-

called for. I Vho asks the birds to

sing ? They sing to relieve tb®>r

heart, and this is the sort of singing

that I like. I love to hear a loud

Hallelujah, not by tho clear musical

voice of one who is paid for it, hot

by a thousand tongues singing wit“—
the heart and understanding.

Yon shall have my favorite song-

I sang it iu sniy youth aud in wy

manhood, and now I am singing ’’

iu my years :

When all thy mercies, O my God,
Xly rieiiiR soul aurvoya.

Tmn»|)orted with the view. I'm lost

In wonder, love and praise..

— Old llp 'itphrey.

t
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I

8 08 saldest sight was in the young .. * his (avoid'd rixeihttlificalibns ftfb) .

.pan bo obtained. .They arc gorier- couples with, rosy checks and hope- .

“>•.
. Punshyn’s fitst appearance Scriptural, 'comparing spiritual .

»T n«. r. w. krwuciwii
ally young am

,
if old, such arts ns ful eyes. IIow._many sittings are

ln 1 10 AmmyAi flnlpit was made, things with spiritual.' .Ilis gestieuJ

—

tn Itsel f, a mag•,are known to make them look young required to corrupt a young girl I
n
T\ T B.ai.^\T»t^-irow-»tr

llll jon Uojit well in hand, rather i V t n!b E f a .mi?

ai'e used. Their dress can be dc- do not knowi- but-:!- fe.lt that no
J"t"‘ <?

;

ci^rc».., II,r.^klyn which was '^sernier,Mi; pntalwa^ appropriate
" ,,,cont ^‘y w government h only

-Bcnbed in a few words, It is' fast- place can equal ibis Tor debaitching on the duyMWWffi}? Wir auTHTreim ’ ' Wo ndharo toOheJiqtiI .U.oi.eL

,encd to the lower point of the the soul, nnd that when a girl, at V"™ ' Dr ' 11 S ' lister was on
|

" AH this, 'however, is but the sur I

nni1 riynice in his' providential si:-

WHY sfAND YE HEBE all THE Tlieso dancing women, ns may be
DAY IDLE? supposed, are as gpod-loolriiig as

• w Mom.KV russHOK, h. a. can be o'blaincd. They are gcricr-
•
BV "F

:

'

'

;
-

.

.

ally young, anil, if old, .such-arts as

Two'fieUls f-,r toil— the ouHTTiml tlioinncr fare known to make Hiern ] 00]{ young
Both oyotgrown wl

,

tll ffCC

^_
a

1 are used. Their dress can bode-
Who to the labor ImBlcB, to l>c the wiunor

Scribed in a few words, It isfast-
Ot'ull the laborer ilftefids?

>
,
c„cd to tl)0 low

-

cr point of the

rnbatlio in rn,limit mornings, daily Bprcatling shoulder by a narrpw band
;

it

Over the licnvens anew ;
crosses behinq along the middle of

To sit nei.th trees of life, forever shedding the shoulder-blades
;

in front across

Their hohnleous honoy-dew. the middle of the breast
;

it extends

„ ,

nearly twelve inches below the hip-

To ronie a ?i>lrlb furmcd from tod, from sum
joints, nnd the arms are bare. The

**/• J
, iTfnr t ini'll ol,t

lower lilpobs .Seem tightly covered

The heirs df hcnVeiilrom eluy trisllsoncumber,
with-dta thin fiesh-colorcd fabric, and

Wlilclr clogs their upward flight.
J

1 fl 18 met tb° base of the body
.

i, by- n garment of some kind of illu-

To lift « world
,

’noalb sin and sorrow lying, sion goods, similar to what wo used
And " poor in oil and Wine to sell for Grecian lace, lying in

To warble, in the (lulled ears of the dying, layers or puffs, and totally conceal-
Itefrains of hymns divine. ing all that part of the body. The

Work for a lifetime, in each path up-springing,' Jeet arc elegantly and lightly clad,

Til low or lofty spheres! Tin; dancing is mostly confined to

Hark to the Master’s summons, nlways ringing make a display of the lower limbs,'

in quick and heedless cars !.. and a common and often-repeated.
, posture is to stanfi on one limb and

Cool i,rain,'strong sinew, heart with loveoer-
to raise the other so as to form of

flowing, the two ft
1
right angle. The latest

Shall all In sloth escape
? improvement in this school of art

Like vine which, fruitless through its wan on
on(j b ;gb cu lillro requires a riiale as-

growing,
, sistant, who receives the dancer, in

No er purp cs m o grap
.

-the midst of her dancing, upon some

The daylight wanes and dies-" why stand y/ part of his person, so' that her head

Wle
.- , and shoulders will be •downwartl

Ule hasteth to its 'bourne! . and fronting, or sideways to the tfu-

V
. 4

fully well, and to good phrposo
;
but!

his favorite 'exemplifications are,'.. .. ,
— - ms pivuii’i! n.\i'iuiMiuraiiiiim me,

.
PunaWn’s Afrit appearance Scriptural, 'comparing spiritual

,n fiuip'f waH made, 1

things with spiritual.’ -Ilis genlion-.,!
as wc have M.Hl'Xllft IJU W 01.^0,, ia Up|U we„ i(1 ,iaml rather *

John s ci^rcl^ llropkly ii, which was
TSl vJTtyaTtpTTrnp r i ti t .

•

deil matcfl on the day following I ris an'd'TTfrc iii llr

BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT,

liv on. r. w. khumaciikr.

ttniin wfrrliPlmagiiTc lo itsclf a mag-

nificent 1 icily wIiobc government Is only

fffjtcmf—W-e-iulkoMao.the J,f)
r
rd God. of.

shoulder by a narrow band1; • it
l a9t) is d’eb'ghtcd with 'these.scenes,

tho prnftrammc fer the evening scr- fiu,0 . of hi„ fity1o. i'nder this is a
crosses behind along the middle of her day of ruin cannot be far away. P

10
?; ,

"t |l t ton o clock in ttie morn-
,

jr0Sp0 ] warmtli and oarncHtness .that
ho Bhoiildcr-brades

;
in front across por before one corner to admire

^e committee oT arrangements
(|raw 'all hearts. Touches of toil,

the middle of the breast
;

it extends, these things, the finest sensibilities
rf»iTO<J lutaUigonop that lie was top derfless make many tears fall at

nearly twelve inches below the ldp- mn8t be stocked beyond expression,
8,ck P™ch

'
uml « lwc,v* 0 c, "?k limes. Sometimes bis voice, drops

joints, and the arms are bare.. The nnti modcsty^tliat especial jewel
tkey .

lmd fortunately secured Mr.
rrraIn the oratorical down to a soft,

lower limbs .seem tightly covered 0f the hmuiin soul-must be de-
Panshon to ‘skeins place familiar tone, like, that of a friend

.1 - . . . . 1(10 llll'nh holiln nnunmnlNl n Uillt (/•<' . . i .witli di thin (Josh-colored fabric, and graded to the dust. To sit in that
this is met at the base of the body place hour after hour calls into be-
lly a garment of Borne kind nf illu- ing such a feeling as^never nrises
sion goods, similar to what wo used in any intercourse between those
to soil for Grecian lace, lying in who love,>and who hope toiie united,
layers or pufTs, and totally conceal- or between tliorfe who liavo. been
ing all that part of the body. The united long; and it is unknown in

I'nder this is a hpcrintcndence of the miillest affairs, .

,

atucstuosH .llial
|

As this God still livclh.n living Haviour,
“ UU ’,0B °.r

..
tl'"" who Is always to bo fourid of them that

is voice drops
: 1,im

'
nnil is niR ' 1 unto lhcra ca"

own (o a soft,
" pon ,lim

>
.mighty hosts nro encamped

at of a friend' I

n,)out his Rcrvnnts, and When ho salthof the human soul-must be dc-
,

10
. ,

,." ,s pl!'cn
',

,
i

familiar tone, like that of a friend
Bl)0Ut 1119 BcrvantB, and when he aalth

graded to the dust. To sit in that .

iho °hnrch lnilds apparently about jTivgu it rises and swells, but never “coine," they come,, or “ gni" they go. And

place hour after liour calls into be-
bundled persons, BH'i.it wait

.
to it,c trumpet call. ;)u some of his there has been no tyid to his wonderful

ing such a feeling as^never nrises
tlir ‘,

.

nBul1 Wltl ‘ a most intelligent dolinoatioiis -of the Christian’s joy providences, even to the present day. Who
in anv intereonrse between those

audience, many of whom had come
| ftm, aHm]rftnc0i |lcarly mucus arise »i„ it i„, ( r J.i

Then it rises and swelhi, but never
j

‘ come," they come,, or “ goi" they go. And
to the trumpet call. At, some of bis

|
there has been no end to his wonderfulto his wonderful

auaiuici
,
many ot whom nail come ftnd asmirnncc, hearty amens nrise

from neighboring cities to witness
from hits Methodist lienrers. When

the occasion
;
many of them were i, 0 (] W( .]| a on tl l0 soul’s oonscious

ministers. Of the sermon, and the discovery of -the God-man in'Jesus,

else was it but the Lord God of" KlijnbJ

who but a short time since, in our very

midst, so kindly delivered a poor man out
n ^ MijiiiMi miifr: JirUl lL 1H unKnOWll III . • .

’• - umwtu v ut -iiiu umnuaii in twaun, r i v . . , , , ,

feet arc elegantly and lightly clad, any othcr condition of life. I would ""PJCBBton made by ,t we present alld cri ,.«, ' We have found him of
I f ;

hw
^•

trc™-not

;

,ndepd
- ** *

TIiq dancing is mostly confined to Hkcn it to a - mephitic vapor from I

thc graphic description by
, w i,OTn MoHeH in tl , 0 Iaw and ti„,

j

but a poor little fugibvo singing bird I

V or IWliy » 1* , r l
IlIVUU II IU a UK' IIIIIIU -VII JUI liuill r

t M i l

... v..o wqu W..

MuhUt's summodA, always ringing make a display of the lower limbs/ the sea of torment and death
onc 01 ou r contributors, wuo was prophets did write/ there is shout

.... . ^ ...1 .Ti . i ’ nr 4»nf*nt • •
I

• n vami a common and often-

posture is to stamj on one 1

• IIIL Dblf 1 I'll 1111,111 1IIH.I Ul.l.tll, l

t

•repeated, which finds an unguarded entrance P r<
' '

limb and
t0 the soul, and wanders from cell

“

A^cr
r> e '

I _ 1

1

the introductory services

ing. all around.
“ And ho the hour is gone like

You are all well acquainted with the cir-

cumstance. The poor man was Bitting at -

his front door early in the morning, his

to raise thc other so as to form of (q cell in the remote and profound by other hands, Mr. Punshon came dream, and the people draw a long
j

eyes red with wcepipg, and his heart cry
the two a" right angle. The- latest depths of our being, till at last it »P.°n l'lc platform, and was appro- breath as they fall back into self ing to heaven, lor ho was expecting a
improvement in this school of art comes into time anefthe presnnt, and priately 'introduced by Bishop consciousness. The organ tones
and high culture requires a male as- grapples with, all the sweet charities i

Janes,, at whose suggestion the begin to roll over thc congregation;
pnnl%

sistant, who receives the dancer, in 0 f the heart.
‘

: entire audience rose to ofier him pralso' Ood from whom all l&dngs flow'
1

yL *b
^ im

the midst of her dancing, upon some The White Fawn is an evidence of welcome. As they sat down the
buV8tB fr0m a thousand hearts

;
thc

h(,avv heart -a littl MrdL X'onTh ttiopart of bis person sorthat her head A Want of a correct idea of beauty preacher, w.thout making any re-
bcnedicti ,)n ia pronounced, and we S ‘ ^ A g /and shoulders will be 'downward The sense of sight is incapable of mark in response, at once announced
ftr0 Qn tl)d

v,a^p|nQnt under tbo
"beet.flutter.ng npanddowD.as ifindis-

and fronting, or sidcwuys to thcriu- forming a full cstimato of the fe- his text, and entered upon his dis-
,

' tp that nil ? No We can-
treas, aotil at leogth, qnick ' as an arrow,

ing to heaven, lor ho Was expecting an

officer, that' very day, to come and sell his

property for g small debt which he could

not pay. Whilst sitting thus, with a

heavy heart,-d little bird flow through thfl

Life hasteth to Its bourne I . anil fronting, or sideways to th© rib- .forming a full estimate of the fe- bis text, and entered upon his dis-
sta

'

rB Jp that' all ? No We can-
tress, until at hnigth, quick - as an arrow,'

The bridegroom tarries—will ye greet (Tie bridal, dicnce, while her feet are in such a male form, or of a. painting, or of ' cour^' But we must have a look
I10 t es.cape thc feeling ' that the it flew over the good man’s head into his

•Or in Hie darkness mourn ? position that the illusion goods are any natural and beautiful scene •;
at him before hearing him', and wc

preacher we have hoard was elegant, cottage, and perched itself upon an emptj

i/,' in the fields the yellow harvest dropping,
di*P,aycd - One great fcatis to have f0 r if nothing is left to the other

j

Jake >t now. \ou would know his
canicgt and magnetic, but to-night, cupboard. The good man, little imagin-

Lo! in the fields the yellow harvest drooping,

,
As liiies-ih-thc rainq ™- -

Where' -lire the reapers, that they come not,

trooping,

To gather in the grain?

Some in the festive hall disporting gaily
;

'
Oii slothliil pillow some :

Borne in delays most Blameful, 'and yet daily

Exclaiming, " Lo! I cotoe.'’

And some, infatuate, ’mid the alien's scoffing,

Quarrel uho.it their toil

;

. As wre.kers, when ships foamier in the offmg,

Gf otv niiu'Aorous over spftil.

Meanwhile the harvest waitctli ror the reaping,

God's patience hath.ndk tired.

Ye cannot -ay—extenuate of your sleeping—

" We wai t
,
for none hhth hired, "

Through the hushed noon-tidc hour the, Master

ealleth ;

Vt> cnnnot vhoese hut hear :

Still sounding when the length 'ning shadow

falleth,

" Why stand ye idle here ?"

Up i.-.for awhile thc pitying glory lingers

!

•Work while it yet is day !

Then rest thc Sabbath rest—where ,angel-

_ . slngem .

'

r._

Make melody for aye,.

• •—
MORALS OF THE PLAY-HOUSE.

Tbe New York Tribune furnishes’

two at one time hang over his shoul facahic8, nothing to ideality ami the
j f

bi8 picture in Harper »
ftt

'.

lea8t t waa not on fire Tbcrc in(, who bad 6ent fiim the bird o]oaed tho
'ders, orllH and B^prAlather dancers imagination, -tbe-nbjcct is cheeking « ert/y a few days ago. You would

wftB rich 1()vit human thought, door, caught the bird and puUt in a cage
combine to obtain, potions that and deformed. To one of refined know it, but the picture ti,titers him.

. l)nt littIc of tb(! kindli
'

ng po^c ,..
wlie c it immediatelv beln to In verw

will give variety to the display. If ta8tCi of a properly-balanceil mind,
|

A deep inward calm appears in the Ur
u 8,|al , wait aud hear h im again

,i 7-1
*7 l *

this description is imperfect lam ar>d an honest soul, no greater in 1
pictured face that ls.not on the liv- 0 ne thing is dear : a noble preacher

8WCet,y. ami it seemed to him as if it wera

certain that many of your readers BUU, no more contemptible imposi- mg one—at least, not this evening)
of the g08p0 , ()f Je8U8 haB come tbe tune of a favorite, hymn, viz :

will be able to correct me. lion, can be presented ", than the
j

''"c nuiat bear in mind that the among ns, and he is thrice welcome “I'carthou not when darkneBa reigns/
1

The next most important object in White Fawn'^nd it ia deserving to
j

preacher baa been only abont thirty
to our 8hor'e8.

,
^

" and as he listened to it ho found hjm8elC

the audience. A friend had furnish- be met with inexpressible acorn hours oil the ocean, and old travel- We have no question that Mr. much soothed and comforted by its melody,

ed me a glass for the occasion, Whenever the boundaries which are e™ wd ”
,

wha
.tJ

I

Puuahon will be heard with
.

great Suddenly u knock is heard at the door,
which, though not much dissimilar fixed by nature are passed beauty

T , ,? ,

e s
,

1 " ul ' rl J pleasure and profit by his brethren. „ .l ,, u iiVh r(r,nor’> o, n„™i,i n.„
to those’ in fastiionablc hands, was fades r.way. The White Fawn is a Englishman

;
height, say five feel Lf America, At present he is in -

J
’

,
!

'

.. ,

p r

. . .. ... . .... .....u, i.t ..i.,.,.n i .... . .... .! _ mnn. ami arose to mien it. with fenr nn.i

! was not on fire. There
Ipving, human thought,

ing who had sent him thc bird, alosed thc

door, caught tho bird and put it in n cage,

where it immediately began to Bing verjl

* ami an uuncm ouui, uu gieaiei hi , .
. .

—
. uno ining is clear : a nouie prcaoner . . .. ,

if readers RUU, no more contemptible imposi- ! one—at least, not this evening;
of tbe g08pR , ()f Je8U8 haB C()rae

Binging the tune of a favorite. hymn, viz :

3. t inn, can be presented, '.than the
|

but we must bear in mind that the nmon g'us, ami he is thrice welcome
“ Fear thou not when darkness reigns,”

nt object is White Fawrrpand it is deserving to
,

Preacher has been only about thirty
t0 0ur shor’es.”

“ and as he listened to it ho found himself

he is in

made for another purpose, was ol search beyond these boundaries for
.

‘ Whcs
;

weight, above 1 W(
'| Canada; but is expweted-tp be in

great power, and I could -see which that which never shall be found;
, !,,

r
.

certainly; stoiu
| uiiicagn' ubout the 11th of May.

—

great power, and I eotild sec which that which never shall be found
;

ninnreu pounds, ceria nij
,

sioui
| (jliicago about

of the dancers were powdered, but instead specters shall arise ,
inclining to corpulency; chest y ]\2cthorlist

which had painted carmine lips, and' wliich will gather to themselves ir-
1 and shoulders deep, round and

-nicer

.which were padded. It was so resrstible power, and they will drag I

massfve, with a' look oLproiIigion^ GOOD, LASGOOD, EASY METHODISTS,

much soothed and eimfurted by its melody.

Suddenly a knock is beard at the door.

“Ah, it is 4J&e officer,” thought the poor

man, and arose to opert it with fear aud

trembling. Hut no, it wan the servant of

a respectable lady. Ho said that the neigh-

bors had seen a bird fly into his house,

and he wished to know if.he'had caught it.

powerful that what to most others their victim beyond help or hope. ,uusc'e kad ll been cultivated; ^ seems to us that tho Southern “ Ob, yes” answered the poor man, " and
appeared as charming faces show, d The first lesson unmistakably given an arm like a blacksmith s ended

>jethod ists are the most easy, good hero it is.” In a few minutes the eorvant

me anxious and distressful eyes, and to the human race, and in the May ''y a smallisli but compact liana.
natured> catholic-spirited people in returned and said :

'• You have done mv
for the second time in my life I morning of the world’s existence ^

“e« tlmre is not much lo speaK
tbc worid_so ca8y as sometimes to mistress a great service, for she seta a high

learned that a woman may have the was that there are things we need ol in mnptb but the Sturdy tuck-
abttndon 8e l f.re8pec t for the sake of va iuc upon this bird. She is much obliged

most enchanting smiles on her lips not know, and that in seeking to ^ nickname The head
catho,icity- Take a case : In Hills

t0 yon ,
ttod requests you to accept this

while her hearts sinking with de- know them we pick up the fruit of "
ith be bX it has a

borough, Scott county, Mississippi,
tri fle with her thanks.” The poor man

spair. As the hours passed one ex- the fatal tree.
Delongs witn tne Doay

,
u naB a

ag . rep0rted by the M. E. press, ...
v

, . .

posure was followed by another, How feeble are these words !

broad, deep foundation. The face is
Rev . Ja

P
mCB Lyn

y
ch found a h

P
oarty

received it thankfully and .t proved to be

aud, if possible, by a new one. The With our wealth, education and re- emphatically Eng .ah. The eyes
wetcome from the members of 0U r

either more nor less than the venj ,wn for

gar.e of tho spectator became^rigid, finement, with improvements on £re probably a light blue, but seem
cburc |j The church was tendered which he was sued.

each sat like a statue, and tired na every hand, and with everything small deep-set, and can* hardly lie
b jm_tbe preacher in charge yield- Soon after tho officer came." The poor

t- i ' n ... . ii » i • . aninn fnr a font in tnA . r<ifl . .
r ° J *

ture found relief in long-drawn flut that could make us happy, except 8eien ^or a tendency in the red
j

tering sighs. It was about an hour a knowledge of -what happiness is,
^cheeks to rise up in

^.
B
^
rt °f inter- .

Imfnrn (liA Gfiniiniipd rA'notiHnn mo A wn’ ns fn Dfnn at anv mittent DUffineSS Oehilld. vV6f all •

ing his own appointment
;
a prom- raan handed him the money, saying :

. 0 _.0— „ rr . , - , n ,,
inent official member occupied a seat

The New York Tribune furnishes before the continued, repetition be- we are TTorgoihg tO Btop at any miuerit, pumness^ Denimi. uveraii
; n the altar, anil, as the report reads,

I

a critio no noon tbo “ White Fawn ” Kan lo hav(> mucb cfTect, which was White Fawns. Emboldened by the, is. the.hair—light brown, dry, thin „ afler tbe aermpni .w ithin the walls

f , , , , r
’ marked by each ceasing to whisper silence of the laws, by the gradual to semi-baldness m front, long at the

of the building, the banner of the old
one o the most p pu ar of play

, or tQ 8m j|e Evidently there was a growth of debauchery, by tho taste s,des and .behind, rolling, and not ^ j. was thrown (0 ihe breeze.
drfixrinrr a full hnnnin on tho nnnd- .lnu.n.:nn tinn olwam nmniin.. r. _ „4_ A 0V6n tt8 Well ureSSOQ S9 lieecher S. 411 _ 1 1 1 r. 1 i 1

one of the most popular of plays,

drawing a full house on the hund-

retb night; Tho writer, who is a

“country merchant," looks at tilt?

matter only iu its moral and social

aspects.- IIuw far such a place can

be visiiml with advantage by one

who seeks Christian purity in life

and seutimeut the reader must

judge ;

Now, having visited the spectacle
of the White Fawn in your city, 1

give you' my views, from a new
stand-point, in comparison ' with

is ijour money. God has sent it. Now
leave me in peace.”

Primary Education in' England.

—

The statistical Blue-book, latelyor to smile. Evidently there was a growth of debauchery, by the taste 8 ' d°8 a
£'^ ^’ Beeche r

’

3
^^churcycms thrown o the breeze. Tho atati8tica i Blue-book, lately

determination to show no emotion, for strong dr, nk both m women and ^ ^
well dressed as Heechers. A„ the 0olored Methodists joined, pub | i8bed by the British Board of

and to thc last to gaze unmoved men, and impelled, uy greed -for ^ and many of the whites, said amen, ^rQdc , exhibits in a tabular form• ‘"v — - * o in’ •*) “uw •"r: ,,v“
. .J n 1

• | , i i, « . . auu iiirtiiy wi mu rviiiioo o«iu uiuvii,

Rut some arc so constituted that*, pleasure, we will' accumulate still given in an
,

untouched photograph,
ain(j a colored leader was licensed,

whatever may be their culture and more corruption aud obscenity. For
j

severely true, as lie stood tor the
and pu j jn charge.” This, too, in

refinement, they do not have this already a company has arrived in nrst time before an American an-
pre8eucc 0f the pastor and offi

power, .for thesei insensibly relax; this- city from Paris fully prepared dieuce. Is it prepossessing t .Not
c j a]8 of the flock, who seemed to

each new exhibition was an assault to' give tho public, .So soon aB the very
;

arid, yet, as your eye runs up
havo rema ;ned where they were,

upon ah exposed and crumbling for- poison of the White Fawns an,d the a,ld down the figure, aud over Ins
,wb j]e they thuB saw their llock led

tress, and, as applause was sup- Black Crooks shall .have done its
j

strong, yet pleasing head, the pres-
a^ay to another communion, and

pressed, the nerves alone could give work, the uext lesson, and this not encc 18
^

impressive.
_

l ou
_

see, more-
8a id’“ amen” to it. Did the world

an expression. only in New York, but everywhere over, that the man is^-entirely at Ins
e ver see such fraternity—such a

pv.itiwii wi iwv ‘v » . . . j
.. w la i ic vuuy iuuo nun tucu uuvu ilu

Black Crooks shall .have done its ;

strong, yet pleasing head,: the pres-
ft^ay to another communion, and

. . . .... . nnnn In Imnnudl-n X illl D(IH tllnl-n. ... ... . .
1

. _

Trade, exhibits in a tabular form

the present state of primary educa-
tion in Great Britain. From Uns-

table we learn that tho number of

schools inspected has increased from

3,825 iu 1855' to 8,153 in I860
;
the

number of children who can be accom-

modated from 588,0.00 to 1,724,000 ;

the average number of children in”7’,. IT V iuV v nver that the man isentifelv athis , ,
the average numoer or enuaren u

only in New York, but everywhere
a d betrav8 at once the well- ?

v
fF.

Bee >»ch fraternity-such a attendance from 461,000 to 1,082,
hrr\iirr}i apnhnArn finfl interim*. r.\ hpfl ease, ana ueuu>b at UULL lUt Wtll o*?n *r\ Un otinna^? 1 .1 . t . e .L.’IJEveryman who goes to such a through seaboard and interior, cities, ease, and betrays at once me wen-

bo id jng Bt iH t0 be skinned ? 000~»'nT”the hnml»Y"of bhiidreii
place at once looks to the ladies in till at last other Neroes and Caligu seasoned veterau.

. Yot this is characteristic of Meth-
,Dre8en t at inspection from 473 000

the audience, for he wonders what las shall reappear in the full light “ His first words are liajdly heard 0(ji 8IIli Let some new man come
t0 j 281 000 There are also a

it is that can be attractive to their of the blazing sun. through the house. His voice is along—a Northern or a P. Episcopal
| arKc‘number of scliools throughout

eyes. To every man the first sight
j u looking over this whole matter thick at first harsh and^guttural

;
it preacher, who has no house of wor- lbe k i,jgdom which do not receive

is repulsive,. and it can be no_ less
[ bayo beeu painfully impressed has a fuzzy quality, as if the speak- 8b j p j u which to initiate the work eovernment assistance and are not

so' to a woniau. The change in. the w i*b the thought that if tho churches or had wool in ins throat. But of disintegrating tho old and estab-
v j 8 jted by tbe inspectors Thenurn-

mind seems to come gradually, and 0 f the country, and particularly in every word is in its place,. and the
]j8bed commiuiions of the towns ber of children in such schools is

by a process- similar to acquiring a your c j ty
,
had been faithful to their first sentence drops from his lips and. neighbprhood, and so fearful probabiy less than that in the

liking for unnatural, or even dis- trust these things never would have like a gold coin from the die, -exact aro our preachers of the cry of
BCbooIs of the other class From

gusting stimulants.
,

We know u appeared. » in symmetry and significance. With " illiberality,” " bigotry” and “secta-
lbe eame source we learn that the

little, lint perhaps enough, of mag- *•* that first sentence he has-seized the rianiara,”'that they forget that there cxpenditure by the state for public
netic iiifiuences, and it is not im- I heard tho other.’day, from the entire auditory, with the first uu-

j8._such a word as 11 self-respect” i“, education has increased from £189,-
probable that a woman’s ideas in lip8 of a member of ttie most fash- i

conspicuous gesture lie has fastened the English language. Let them* qqq •„ to £813,800 in 1861.
such a place aro second hand. In ionablp of our up-town Presbyterian

j

their eyes, and for ’fifty-three min- but ask reciprocity—ask to have on
ju jggg t bo grauts under the Re-

casting nry eyes around the ail- churches, a fact which is a very utes they sit magnetized, and never opportunity to inaugurate their
v j8ed (jode corameuced andamount-

dienco, near the' close of ouo of the striking illustration of the favorite ! stir nor turn their heads, except to Methodism in a Northern Methodist cd j^-gg qqq ou ^ 0 f a
’

total expen-
most noted displays, .1 Haw several way .of managing church music

j

exchange momentary glances with or a Protestant Episcopal church, dRure 0 f' £^21 000. In 1866 the
ladies with trembling lips, but in a oow-a-day.s. The "prima donna as-

j

each other. His introduction is and they would bo snubbed in short
jr rauts under the Kevisal Code had

moment they assumed their accus- soliCta” Df that holy place being ill, perfect iu form aud adaptation. He or(ler. The Baptists and Prcsbyte- advanccd to.£402 000 out of a total
tomed firmness. Finally, with little her position iu the organ-loft, was states his theme, aud all see that no nans understand this thing better expeu(iitmc of £649,000. Since
beauty and less meaning, with a filled, by a new soprano, whose other can so justly be taken from than wc do. 1852 the population of GreatBri-
confu8ion of fern leaves, a reclining tremulous,, melting tones wakened the text. At one stroke it falls into Wo are,now and forever,against all

tain has increased by two and a
of partly nude figures, of ascending unusual tenderness of sympathy

,

three divisions—natural, evaugeli- such weak surrenders, until there ba|f millions. The total population
and descending designs, and amid a and religious affection in the hearts -.cal- and ’cumulative. Immediately

j8 reciprocity, Admit to your pul-
; 8 morc than twenty-four and .a half

gleaming and glar6 nf various col- ‘of those genteel worshipers. “Who he is into the ’fust, and it opens
p jt8 timse who will receive you

millions It will bo readily seen.,

ored lights, the curtain fell on tlie is she ?" “ Wild can she be ?” was ’ riches at every stroke. Ilis diction into theirs, and no others— partiem ^)at ^| 10
'

app |jauces for educating
infamous scene. Half st i/led by the the

.

question. “Poor thing!” the is marvelous, short, complete
;

ner- larly when they come to build, up n, (, vountr Britons are iuadenuate

apd the number of children

those presented by your dramatic eyes. To every man the first sight
critic, and they will be expressive is repulsive, and it can be no less
of what most of ttie people of the so' to a woman. The change in. the
country would think did they visit mind seems to come gradually, and
the White Fawn. 1 do not say that 'by a process- similar to acquiring a
the sight was new to me, for i wit- liking for unnatural, or even dis—
nessed similar exhibitions nearly gusting stimulants. We know u
twenty years ago. little, lint perhaps enough, of mag-
The White Fawn, as .1 saw it, is netic influences', and it is not im-

do not say that hy a process- similar to acquiring a

-

your c j tyi i, a tl been faithful to their i

first sentence drops from his lips and. neighbprhood, and so fearful
•> me, for I wit- liking for unnatural, or even dis- tru9t tbese things never would have ;

like a gold coin from the die, -exact aro our preachers of the- cry of
ibitions nearly gusting stimulants. We know u appeared. *

]

in symmetry and significance. With •' illiberality,” " bigotry” and “secta-

called a burlesque*; but it is with- probable that a woman’s ideas in 1

out coherency. So fur as tho play such a place aro second hand. In i

appeared. * in symmetry ana signincauce. w itn •' illiberality,” " bigotry” and “secta-
* that first sentence lie lias. seized the rianism,"That they forget that there

I heard the other.: day, from the entire auditory, 'with the first uu-
.j8.^ueh a word as “ self-respect” iu

parts, which correspond to >nte
missions, and which are witpcssi
afi a relief from the other part ofjt!

exhibition. Connected witli tli

pretended play are gaudy scene
some having a little merit, others
the contrary ; crowds ,,f fli-innt

lips of a member of the most fash- conspicuous gesture lie has fastened tlie English language. Let

ionable of our up-town Presbyterian
I
their eyes, and for fifty-three min- bub reciprocity—ask to hi

,et them
have an

goes, the plot rind -story are of no '.Gristing nry eyes around tho an- churches, a fact which is a very utes they sit magnetized, and never opportunity to inaugurate their
v j8Cj Code corameuced a

„ Interest, and there is not an idea, dienco, near the'close of one of the striking illustration of tlie favorite
1

stir nor turn their heads, except to Methodism in a Northern Methodist
cl l to £83 000 out of a'tc

good or had, inutile wliole of it. most noted displays, .I Haw several way of managing church music
|

exchange momentary glances with or a Protestant Episcopal church,
d jture of" £721 000. In

lhe art lies in dividing the play
. into ladies with trembling lips, but in a now-a-days. The "prima donna as-

|

each other. Ilis introduction is and they would bo snubbed in short
jr rauts under the Revisa

parts, which correspond to inter-' moment they assumed their accus- soluta”D f that holy place being ill, perfect in form and adaptation. He onler. The Baptists and Prcsbyte- tjvanCed to.£402 000 ou
missions, and which are witnessed tomed firmness. Finally, with little her position iu the organ-loft, was states his theme, aud all see that no rians understand this thing better expeU(iitUje of £649,01

tbe contrary
;
crowds of Oriental gleaming and glur6 of various col- -of those genteel worshipers. “Who he is into the 'fust, and it opens pits those who will receive you

and Nuliiiip soldiers, in tin helmets.
| ored lights, the curtain foil on tlie is she ?” “ Who can she bo ?” was riches at every stroke. Ilis diction into theirs,- and no otliers— particu-

poor clowns and pitorer. kings, and infamous scene. Half stijled by the the question. “ Pour thing !” the !
is marvelous, short, complete

;
ner- larly wheiv they come to build up

“company of lmlf-dri'Hsed, full-pad- close air, choked and partly bcnumlp answer was, “ she is a young, timid vous sentences leap after each other another communion by making a
ued young women, all in apparel ed, the aqdicnco slid away like a girl, quite uuacdistoined tp suoji.a

|

with increasing rapidity us lie draft upon yours, perliaps by its
that gliitcrs with silk, spangles and guilty throng, many huskily remark- congregation. Did yuu jiytiee how warms a little in his theme. The ru in. Teach them that the law of
glass l ends. Of course' there' are ing to others upon the splendor otf hbr voice trembled ?" Thus spake rhetorical and logical progression religion requires them to do for us
the usual trap-doors, sham cottages, tlie closing view. the -worshipers One to another, as of his theme satisfies .the justost what tliey .wish us to' do for them

—

pasteboard statues,' painted foun- The intention of the managers they beguiled the. homeward way
j

rule^.pf art, yet lie is neither wholly which means reciprocity in the like

tains, ami unsteady structures, com- undoubtedly is to make money, and, with edifying words. ’’But they rhetorical jior whpllyjogical. Now circuvfsttmexrr To- teach another re-
mon to the stage, which, being con- having stndied human nature, they were mistaken. It came oat the am! then there is a deeply subjoc- ligiou is to teach a false or (lofec-
Dectcd. with tlu? play? make a series found it easiest to debauch it. One next day that thc timid young girl live introspection, but objectivity is tivo oue. —Southern Christian Adco-
of scenes as heavy as lead. But .of my tirHt impreBsious ou behold- wus ono of the performers in tlie the characteristic of his thought, cate.
when, without the least call, con- ing so many youug women eapablo Black Crook. There is a moral iu Ho deals iu things mentally and * -

nectiou or, necessity, the play is of adorning society, and being made this story, ' but perhaps it is not morally actual rather than specula- M. Gustave Lambert proposes to

hrokeu iu upon by tho appearance happy, yet so lost to shame, was uaecssury to mention it. tivo. Tlie nviud of speaker and explore tho polar sea by cutting
of tlie dancing wemeu, singly in that they felt it would bo a greater -— hearer is directed to tbo real in throusrh a bank of ieo and navigat -

are- quito right iu agitating for a

more efficient school system.

TgE new Pasha of Jerusalem has

interfered with th‘o work of excava-

tion carried on by tho exploration

cominitteo. Wo are not surprised,

though wohopo they will bo allowed

soon to procoed with the work. If

a party of.Turkish engineers should

ject of tho performance begins to Turning to thc audience, I could of India, 89,000 native Christians'
he manifest.

; not help thinking that each had a Of these the Church Missionary So

cessarv to mention it. tivo. The mind of speaker and explore tho polar sea by cutting soon to procooa wuu ine worx.

-— liearCr is. directed to tbe real in through a bank of ice and navigat - a party of.Turkish engineers should

Pairs, w in groups, numbering iu ahamerto earn an honost living, or There are within 150 miles of Christian experience and work ing the unknown dpep. Ho intends bf^Ml as many as thirty, tho real ob- that they had sought it in vain. Cape Comorin, tho southern extreme rather
.

than to the ideal. In fact to go by way of Behring’s Straits, “t ”
if “ „

’

mot '><•*' - ” T —11
'India, 89,000 native- Christians' we almost wish a little more of the under the auspices of the k’reuch would bo some objection ma. e.

’ thpBi, flip rthiii-cli Missionary So- inner man Doured forth. Thero is Ceograohical Society, aud to be Besides, the llaram, around wuici
we almost wish a little more of the under the auspices of the French

inner man poured forth. There is Geographical Society, aud to be— “ ““Hen,. iiqi nelp inuiKing luai eacu uau a ui inesc mo t^uuicu mibbiuuui jr o,<- man [mu,™ iu, ui. xuviu --
,, 'j D„ap„b ;nn. ; a

For three long hours a large and poor opinion of each, The lady ciety instructs 36,000, tho Loudon little of set and amplified illuatra- ready to pass tho straits by July of dlg
,

gni'g
, , J

'Ppareutly respectable audience coming in with a gentleman either Missionary Society 20,000, the So- tion. The stylo is attractive and tho next year. The expenses will a Mohammedan Uq y
’

place wonu
»itnessed the .scenes that were pre- had been cold to her husband, or had cioty for the Propagation of the graphic, but not pictorial. ‘ To bo bo about $ 1 20,000. only to the tnoloBure ot ^
sented with-profouhd attention. 1 1eftrhimror-.wa8_jn ,a fair way to Gospel 18,000, and tho American -brought to Jesus- is equally

^
Wiis surprised to note so little np- leave him, or .she had never been Board 6,000. These Christians are

j

want of tlie man who knows but TnE work of metropolitan ilrain-

/' P'auBe, for, though thc spectacle is married, but had better bo
;
that very poor, but arc' d,ting what they one language, and hardly, that, and ago, which has been going on in

confessedly popular, uml had al- gentleman bringing, a lady whoso can for supporting tho Gospel. , of the man who has graduated the aud around London for eight years,
ready been presented over sixty train swoptthe aisle had other claims Those, uuddr the cure of the Church , stars and uubraided tho light ;’ such has been completed at a cost of
u'6hts, only few manifested outward ’far away, or bis domestic life was Missionary Society pay at tiie rate

j

sentences, polished, sparklo all twenty millions of dollars. Eighty-
Pjeasuro, and the people sat hour feverish and .unhappy

;
and tbo of 35 couts each per year for eaeli

j

alongj yet not excessively. Allu- two miles of sewers cleanse an area
“jter hourLperfectly quiet, gazing young men, coming by themselves,, child and adult for' religious pur- , sions to the classicsi short autj apt', of 117 square miles, aud promote
at those dancers, aud seeming to mo had come to lay tho foundation for poses. Tlie wages for a day’s work occur here and there. Tho preacher the health oi, three millions of peo-
c'ther fascinated or amazed. domestic infidelity, aud for a waste' is but a few cents. I has remembered his Homer wonder- pie.domestic infidelity,. aud for a waste

1

is but a few cents. 1 has remembered his Homer wonder- pie,

of 111 square miles, aud promote
the health of, three millions of peo-

satictity. Itis also a fortress, and

military men aro proverbially jeal-

ous abo.ut foreign encroaobmouts pu

their works of defense.
• v

Ie we really believe that wo are

*sous and daughters of the Lord-

Almighty, let us bo careful novor to

demean ourselves so us to disgrace

our family relations.
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Cjjristiiin

iaoi»l 6r«»n MVthe MdiuKomvry, Mol'ile,

Mississippi. »rii Louisiana Conferences

of the M. K. Church South.

office-Ho.

tree Dell

112 CAMP STREET.
— • • •——

-

p*r Annum, |n Advance.

.. —Rot. J. c. Keener, 112 Camp St.

B«« Orleana. L»- .

Aoikts—

A

ll the members of the patrotiiinj

Conferences.
,

' (MTHunt rtRLIWifi COMMITTEES.

rot mobile conference:

Bn, J. H»nalHo«, D.D.,

Bit. A. H. Mitchell. D.D-,

Bn. Thee. W. Dorman, D.D.

FOB MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE:

Bit. M. 8. Andrew".

Bct. William A. SHnpnrd.

Rev. J. B. Cottrell. a

FOB MISSISSIPPI conference:.

Bit. W. II. Wntklne, D.B.

Rer. Jnmee A. Oodft-rjr,

Rer. O. R. cllnlon.

FOB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE:

Rot. J. C., Keener, D.D.,

Rot. J. B. Walker, D.D.,

Rot. Liana Parker.

Now Orleans

:

BATlfRDAY, MAY 23, 1868.

To Subscribers.—Jn y person wishing to

subscribeforthis paper urn do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to m hisrtceipt for three dollars,

sixth the address of the subscribe* upon it

stating Poet office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be token in

duplicate.

N. B.

—

Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order. V '*« «»«««< k

had, REGISTER the letter at our expense.

The China Mission Proposition, to

wit : . One dollar and your initials
;

children, twenty-five cents :

J.C.K *100
R.J. H. .. 1«T

G.G 1 00

Mn.G.G 100
E. J. W 2 00

J.K.R. ... 100
8. P. W 1M
B. W.W 2 50

J.T.M.... 200
J.H. M ... 2 00

,J. V. P 100
L. T.P., by catch-

ing mice nt 50
cta.adoxen. ... 25

A. M. W \100
C. H. W... 25

B. H. C... 200
Ml*. J.J.L..... 100|
B. L. L 25

B. I. L. 25

A. P 100
Three ladies of

Shrereport 3 00

Mrs. E. R. B. . . . 2 00

CJW.0 100
Col J B B I 00

JlfM 2 00

AH 1 50

Mrs J W C 100
HCM 25

J H 100
From Bct. W. P.
Powers ,

Hava-
na. Alabama ..ItJO

Mr* M T 1 00
KnPAC 1 00

job :... i oo

J G H 1 00

EH 1 00

SoeH .......... 25

BMlieH 25

Cbaiiie H 25

JdaB 25

W. H. F *1 00
Mrs. W. H.TP..T.71U0
W. F. F 25
G. E. F 25
Dr.N. A. W.D.. 5 00
R.B.M 2 00
F. F.C.. 100
M.E.C... 1 00
E. A. C 1 00
J.H. P ;. 100
H. O. P 50
W. W. P 25
Coaster
Mrs.B. F. A. ..

G. H.W
W. W
Dr. J. J, L
E. R. L

1 00
1 00
25
25

1 00
25
25

1 00H.M
Mrs. M. S. and

others 1 25
Rer.J.M.M 2 00
Col.J.B.8...... 200
C. L- C 1 00
Mrs EB R 2 00
J M G (Da Kslk) 6 00
DrJWC 100
J H B 1 00
WDM 25
BBS 25
Rev R J T, lor

self and
BG Tj England
FL
BAFT (spec.)

Alice H
R E Lee II

Various persons,

by Her BDN. 2 50
PH 1 00
MEH.... 1 00

2 50
25
25

PITY MONEY.

Five dollars of city mAney are

now required to pay for the Advocate

for one year. \

THE EIGHT WAY—for a brother to

Ao—[Ed-]

Mb. Editor ; I send yon a bo: of

vegetables, Comprising potatoes

onions, squashes, beets, carrots,

peas, beans, etc. If each one of

yonr friends within striking distance

wonld do so you would be supplied

with desirable articles for summer

nse. The only difficulty for me to

contend with is transportation, as I

have an abundance both for yon and

myself. When my subscription

due send my bill, inclosed in the

paper. I do not want it stopped

and os scolding will not be of any

benefit, I thought I would try a box

of vegetables. May God’s richest

blessings attend yon and yours, and

his Spirit infuse new life and vigor

in your administration for Christ’s

eak«.

Your friend,

Adam Hawthorne.

SPECIAL ORDER HO. 103.

We call attention to the Special

Order No. 103, of Major General

Buchanan, of this district, which
appears in thecolumns of this week’s
Advocate. It appoints judges,
clerk*, etc., to fill vacancies exist

ing in the department of Texas.

Genend Conference of the M. E. Church

at Chicago,

The principal item of the week’i

work was the admission, by a largi

majority, of the delegates from ail

the Mission Conferences as full

members of the General Conference

Dr. Curry, of New York, spoke one

and a half hours against theig ad

mission.

DESPAIR.

We occasionally moot with those

wjio are in this' condition, and 'the

number of instances is probably

greater than many suppose. They

do not always tell their Sorrow
;

there arc few who can understand

it, and concealment is the refuge of

sensitive souls. Nothing is more

difficult than for the well to .sympa-

thize with the sick, and it is only

by the most delicate and thoughtful

consideration that.we are prepared

and qualified to minister to the

suffering. Religions despair is so

far removed from indifference that

a mind unacquainted with spiritual

awakening has no conception of

it whatever. Thosewho aTe resting

in their own righteousness, and have

a peace whidh is based upon self-

deception, cannot comprehend that

conviction of sin and danger which

is unmixed with a ray of hope.

Too often those of a sound and

healthful faith Cud themselves per-

plexed and consciously incapable of

understanding or affording help.

This peculiar and gloomy isolation

belongs to flic case, almost of ne-

cessity. The despairing soul is

driveB .back upon itself, and cat off

from the aid and sympathy of others.

It is not difficult to locate this ex-

perience, as it evidently ^associated

with serions awakening and deep

conviction of sin. Ordinarily, those

pungent convictions are followed by

trno repentance, and the sinner

presses on to the appointed means

of deliverance. The Lamb of God,

as seen by faith, fakes away sin

and the alarming sense of gnilt

gives place to that peace with God
which follows pardon. Sometimes;

however, the soul lingers amidst

theso processes of religious con-

cern and awful condemnation. The
ground of justification and the con

dition of it are urged in vain. The

promises and invitations are dis-

played without result. It is a con-

tinued state of bondage to fear
;
a

lively and painful apprehension of

the law, and a sense of danger

which knows no relief.

There is a kind and degree of

despair which is present in all gen-

nine contrition. Self-dependence is

swept away
;
the impossibility of

creatnre merit is realized, and every

hope out of Christ is taken from us

For a time, under the overwhelming

revelations of guilt, there may be a

total distrust of mercy. But gen-

erally* it is a despair so modified as

to shut the sinner in to the single

ground of the atonement, and to in-

cite to earnest effort to obtain deliv-

erance. It is each a condition as

admits and impels to faith, while

everything else upon which we
have leaned crumbles beneath us.

That fearful condition of absolute

hopelessness is different from this.

It is a state of mind in which the

deepest conviction of sin is present,

along with the persuasion that there

is nothing adequate in the mercy of

God, or in the merits of Christ, to

reach and save. “The uttermost”

of the Saviour’s ability does not

reach me
;
the mercy of God, howev-

er affecting, does not embrace me.

The promises have been canvassed,

and they do not apply. The provi-

sions of salvation have been exam-

ined, and they afford no relief.

In seeking for the causes of such

a religious state, those exceptional

cases which arise from mental alien-

ation and derangement afford the

solution in some instances. Cow-

per’s sad history, and his darkness

and ntter despair are known to us,

in connection with bis gifted muse.

In many the cause is to be traced

to speculative difficulties, and to

conclusions drawn from metaphysics,

rather than the legitimate doctrines

of the Bible. Sincere penitents do,

uo doubt, wrest certain Scriptures

to their own destruction. The ter-

rible thought intrudes that the siu

against the Holy Ghost has been

committed under such light aud

willfulness that " there remainetb

do more sacrifice for sins, but a per-

tain fearful looking for of judgment

and fiery. indignation, whioh shall

devour the adversaries.” Passages

that can have no application are

thus arrayed against thb broadest

declarations of the divine goodness

and compassion.

A peculiarity of this state of mind

is, that there is something singular

in the individual, which places him

beyond the pate of salvation. The

sufficiency of mercy for. ail- the

world besides may be allowed, and

the victim of this delusion is the

solitary ‘exception. The chief of

tinners have been Bnved, the mur-

derers of Christ amongst others, but

there is a shade of guilt here so

much darker than any of'tbeso as

to exclude all hope. Diabolical

agency, may be'unmistakably recog-

nized in the workings of the soul

under conviction. It is a moral

crisis, and the turning point for hell

or heaven. -T.o keep the soul in a

state of slumber is the devil’s pur-

pose, but’when once awakened, and

the sinner's fears cannot be quieted,

the-snccess of the adversary depends

upon persuading him that there is

no salvation for him. Whether

Satan has- us in the snare of fajse

security and absolute unconcern’,

or in that of unmitigated despair,

his object is effectually accomplish

ed. We are kept back from' the

Saviour, and .arc held by the power

of darkness. Every step in the

processes .of. salvation is a spiritual

battle field, every inch is contested,

ground, and to yield to the' persua-

sion thatithere is no hope is ah un-

conditional surrender to this well-

devised strategy of the evil one.

Deliverance is half effected when

we become aware of the origin of

the gloom which shuts out the mercy

of God from our view. When- we

perceive in it, not the legitimate

conclusions of the truth, but the

devices of Satan, we are then pre-

pared to throw off the dark and hor-

rible spell which he has ca6t upon

us. In this case, to know the ene-

my is to defeat him. What we bad

thought to be the doom of infinite

justice, outraged beyond the scope

of mercy, is after all the machina-

tion of the father of lies.

While laboring under this delu-

sion that there is no salvation for

them, men often suppose that such

a confession only reflects upon them-

selves. They do not perceive how

miieh their unbelief dishonors God,

and how deeply it pours contempt

upon the riches and glory of the

gospel. The greatest sip of the

despairing sinner is that he does

despair. ' He comes nearer tosome-

thing unpardonable in this than in

anything else. No darker crime

edn be laid to our charge. We fly

in the face of all those .declarations

which make salvation possible to

tbe " ends of the earth,” and which

describes the Saviour’s ability as

being “ to the uttermost.”

Besides, ithqm its root in an utter

aud fundamental misconception of

the grounds of mercy. These

grounds exclude all creature merit

;

they are vitiated by the supposition

of any. They further imply in us

nothing but guilt. Gospel mercy

has t& do with this only— all guilt

and Uo merit. This is the. creature

saved. Can any one, by reason of*

guilt, be beyond the reach of a mer

cy that deals only with the guilty ?

Our despair thus makes the plan of

salvation a contradiction and-an ab-

surdity. The nature of some sins

may place them beyond the reach of

remission, but the degree of guilt is

not the cause necessarily. Few
people are converted oh a dying

bed, not because their sins are- too

many, but because they are in no

condition to accept the gospel

proffer. Whatever the sin against

the Holy Ghost may be, the barrier

to pardon may lie in something be-

sides the turpitude of the sin itself

;

for instance, in that persistent re-

sistance of his reproofs which makes

the condition of forgiveness impos-

sible. Whatever these sins are,

they do not belong to the awakened

and contrite heart. Those whose

condition is most desperate are

they who “ are not troubled as other

’men,” and who not unfrequently have

no bands in their death.” Where

we despair of ourselves there are

no good grounds for it
;
where there

^ should • be well-founded appreheu-

pardon ? The real trouble has not

been in any limit to, mercy, nor in

the magnitude of our ^ins, but in

onr failure to. see .
that " the Lord

hath laid on him tjhc iniquity .of us

all.” Have we in this long endeavor

brought ourselves within the range

of the promises, where we, ‘might

be blessed ? Christ has loved us

Here we have the same import- Louisville, at Louisville, Kcnt*~T
..lice given td.bishops— " successors September 30

;
Tenpessee,

atPK.,i'

of the apostles” as in the case of
| EJhis,^ i

‘ can 'lay on
I

vember 25 MontgomerJ at o'
N °"

give the Holy
,

ville, Alabama, December’ 9
Urcci1'

istained by the
|

JSecoxd .

. It is only necessary Kentucky Conference, kt FrankfrTT

ala.ll 0.0 Actt.;!h«R2& Illinois

while yet in our sins, and lie is

equally ready and nblo to wash us

“ from our sins in his own blood,”

aud to make us "kings and priests

unto God.”
*

” CONFIRMATION, OR THE LAYING

ON OF HANDS;" i

'

,

A broad tract of three pages, en-

titled ns above, came to us wrapped

up fn.,,the expiring number, of the

Church Visitor. With it was an-

other little pieeft. of tncfics in the

shape of a piece of printed papeF,

about the size of six squares of an

advertising column, oiT. which this

was “ well displayed” in “ small

caps.” and italics :

"

To the Baptized,

:

Christian, remember
|

confirmation ;
they only can .lay on

hands, they only can

Ghost!
.

This iB not sustained by the

word of God

to cite the case ui ohu iu mo i . « T n:U„: “ > ‘"'Hois

who was hot an apostle or " a, sue-
j

Arkansas, at Jacksohpnrt!™?^
23

‘

cessor,” only h brother, who laid his
j
Novenfbcr 4 - * ” : n

hands upon a new convert, jaho

thereupon received the Holy Ghdt :

" And there was a certhin disciple

at Damascus, named Ananias, * *

and Ananias went his way and en-

tered into the house
;
and putting

his hands on him, said, Brother Saii';

the Lord, eveu Jesus that appeared

unto thee in the way, hath sent me

,

.
Little ltock, at War-

ren, Arkansas, November 18 "u
'

liile, at Meridian, MisBissij’pi.Deci

Third District.-Bishop Kavm ,

—Missouri Conference, at Weait!'
Missouri, September 9 • St. Louis,°atJefferson City,, Missouri, Septemb
23; Mississippi, at \ lcksburg Mi«
sissippi, November 18

; East Texa,
at San Augustin, Texas, December?.
r.miininnn n* AT,.™ Tl • r .

Ul1 *
. .

Louisiana, at New Iberia, LonWinV
that th?u mightest receive thy sight December 1G. ...

nn
'

and be filled with the noly Ghost.” Fourth, IIistUi./t .— Bishop Poke-
By this Scripture then it is not

(

llolstbp Conference, at Knoxviilo

" plainly to be inferred that the act Tennessee, October 21; North

of laying on of hands and praying .

Georgia, at Griffin, Georgia, Decern-

for the gift of the Holy Ghost upon
Georglaf

’

Al^'
the converts appertained to those in

higher office than Philip." Fur
l

( j

Pliilip was a deacon, anti higher in _ ^
that thou aft the child of God, and an heir

. 0 (p ce tiian. Ananias, who was only Carolina, at Statesville, North Caro!
of everlasting salvation : thou mast there- 1

‘ '- -- 11 “ • «•-•--

Fim; District.-Bishop inghtmn
-\ frgima Conference, at Charlotte!
ville,

_

Virginia, November 18; North
*

fore follow the .example of our Saviour

Jesus Christ, etc. So five that thou may-

KST KARI.Y RECEIVE CONFIRMATION and the

Supper of our Lord."

. This tract is an argument-fox
"

confii motion,” in .w,hich that pecu-

liar operation of the Protestant

Episcopal church is officially set

forth and maintained. The "laying

on of hands,” " confirmation” and

“ the gift of the Holy GhoBt” are

mixed 'in this little treatise as if

they were all one and the

one of the brethren.
liria, December 2; South Carolina

„ . .... , at Abbeville. Sppth Carolina,. Dc-
It occurs to us that'the assumption,

| ccml^ r lfl . p|orida
,
at Jacksonville

Florida, January l.T, 18G9
; Balti-

sion, none usually exists.

Long and fruitless seeking re-

duces many to despair. How fool-

ish the conclusion? Does God
awaken that he may keep us always

in the sharp pains and in the fierce

straggles of conviction ? Have

we not all the time persisted in some

fatal misc&nceptiop of the ground of

were all one ana the same

thing
;

^and the impression is made

upon the inexperienced and unread

that in the usage of the apostolic

times only apostles confirmed
;

whereas in ,only two instances in

the Scriptures is it expressly said,

that any one was “ confirmed,” and

in one of these Judas and Silas,

who.were not apostles, were the

confirming party. In Acts xv : 22

and 23, . it is recorded that “ the

apgstles, elders and brethren’^chose

"Judas, Rurnapied Barsabas, and

Silas, chief men among the brethren," to

carry letters to the church at Anr

tioch. Upon their- arrival they .as-

sembled the church, read the letters,

"exhorted the brethren with many
words, and confirmed them”—Acts.xv:

32. But this confirmation tract ar-

gues as follows :

“ Several things, then, are thus bronght
to our notice : Firat, that upon receiving
tbe word of God, believing and being bap-
tized, the people of Samaria were also con-

firmed. They hod the apostles’ bands laid

upon them, in order that they might re-

ceive the Holy Ghost; and secondly,
that in order that tbiB might be, it was
done by those highest in authority in the
ministry, and not by him.who could exer
cise other holy functions, by preaching and
baptizing, though restricted in the laving
on of hands.”

So theD, according tcvthis writer,

the hands that .” confirmed” could

thereby give the Holy Ghost, andj
these hands must be the hands of

those only who were “ highest in

authority in the ministry.” The
passage we have cited shows, how-

ever, that if in one place the apostles

Paul and Barnabas, (Acts xiv

22) confirmed,' yet in another (Acts

xv : 32) the brethren, Judas and

Silas, did the same thing. But in

neither of those instances of con-

firmation is anything said about the

giving or receiving of the Holy
Ghost, or the layiug oh of hands.

If the "laying on ofbandei,” is a nec-

essary part of confirmation, and the

Holy Ghost accompanies that act,

then "the brethren” can exercise

this " holy function" as well as

“those highest in authority,” for

the brethren confirmed.'

This tract argues that because
Philip preached in Samaria and

wrpfight many miracles, and be-

cause afterward, when Peter and
John came --down, the Holy Ghost

fell upon Samaria for the first time,

that therefore no one less than an

apostle can be the instrument for the

diffusion or the Holy Spirit, nnd
that bishops are apostles.

We let him state it in his own
words :

“ Plainly is it to be inferred, therefore,
that tbe 1 act of laying on hands, and pray-

\

mgfor the gift of the Holy Ghost upon
"tained to those in higher

by any man, of beingthcoiily channel

of the Holy Spirit issomethingexcecd-

ingly blasphemous in Itself, and Wo

cannqt but warn our people against

all such ecclesiastical pretenders.

Quacke.ry in medicine or in religion

must not- be believed because of the

stoutness of its assertions, or the

boldness of its front. Churchmen

who know the least about experi-

mental piety are prone, to assume

.great official, ecclesiastical and func-

tional importance, and offer quite

indiscriminately to bestow spiritual

gifts upon any young person Or old,

no matter how woridly, who will

consent to be- manipulated.

We know a high-minded Episco-

pal clergyman who ventures, armed

withr8ucli a.document as this three

page tract, into the houses of Pres-

byterians, Method'sts and Baptists

more, at BaUimorc,....
. Maryland

March 4, I5G.9.
'

Sixth District.— Bishop Doggttl -
Indian Mission Conference, at Boggy
Depot, October 15 ; Trinity, (North-

east Texas,) at Dallas, Texas, Octo-

ber 28 ;
Northwk’stT’cxas, at Spring-

field, Texas, November 11; Texas
at Brenliam, Texas, November 25 '•

West Texas, at Corpus Chrieti',

Texas, December 9.

Seven in District.— Bishop Mo/vin,

—Polnmbia Conference, at Hose-
burg, Oregon, September 2 ; Pacific,

atSacrameuto, California, October!

Eightii District —Tennessee Col-

ored ponference, at Memphis, Ten-

,
nessee, Bishop,d’nineq Georgia Col-

J

ored Conference, at —:
,

Bishop Pierce
;
Mississippi Colored

Conference, at

Kavanaugh.

Bishops Andrew and Early, on

account of age' and debility, are not

,

assigned to any particular fields.

He uusheaths its mighty arguments
j

They will" travel at large and labor

and attempts to lead captive, boys astthoy may bo ablo.

aud young misses. With wonder- !

fuLcoohiess he sets: forth the ex-

clusive authority which .the right

reverend bishop of the diocese has

to bestow “ the Holy Spirit upon
them that ask him !” and attempts

to unsettle aud destroy any just

reverence the young may have for-

the church in which their parents

dedicated them by baptism to God.

Our youth should be taught how to

answer this reverend proselyter,

and our members should detect and

dismiss him as the Saviour did the

adversary himself.

LETTER FROM BISHOP McTYEIRE.

NASnvn.Lt, May 13, 1808.

Mr. Epitob : I reached home on
yesterday from Louisville, where
the bishops’ meeting was held, Mdy
1-11. Bishops Andrew and .Early

were not present. Letters received
from them stated their regrets and
physical indisposition. Bishop

Paine got as far as Nashville, but
here hissickneas, which’ has dated a

month back, took such power that
physicians thought it unadvisable
for him to proceed further. ' He is

here now. I saw him this morning,
sufficiently improved, he thinks, to

leave for home on Friday, taking in

the converts, i —JffLva

office than Philip
;
and hence, if practiced

by any now in the same church, found*!
by itB divine bead, it abould be

founded
by thosely it

. _
who, having the oversight, mLy ratifvVnd
confirm. The laving on of- hands for the
str> ngtheDiDg of convert?, according to
the example now under consideration, docs
not come under the exercise of deacons
but under that of the successors of the
apostles -those in the highest grades of the
ministry, the hisbope.”

" MARTIAL LAW,

We have in the Greene connty

affair a specimen of the way Gen.

Meade is governing Alabama, under

the authority of the Congress Mili-

tary Bill. Unless the citizens were

really on the way to Tortugus one

could- not credit the published state-

ments of this outrage upon the

personal rights of free white men :

Our'' Prisoners. — Seven young

gentlemen, from Greene county,

Ala., were prisoners, aboard the

Lavaca, which touched at the wharf

yesterday, on their, way to Dry

Tortugas. They were manacled and

chained together, and guarded by

sixteen bayonets. They were sen-

tenced by a military court sitting it

Selma to hard labor for one aud two

years. The heinous crime for which

they were convicted, as we have

understood, was that one of the

young men struck a ‘ carpet-bagger’

by the name of Hill—a miserable

creature who is said to have been

ecpclled from the Masonic fraternity

and the Methodist ministry for steal-

ing hogs from his neighbors. They

were all young men-of high respect-

ability and refinement. To see these

seven young Southern gentlemen

standing on the deck of that steam-

er, chained like dogs, was well cal-

culated to cause the blood to boil

nnd seethe, dud the heart to throb

wjth emotions which we arc com-
I a J. . . . . " llll L’lliUllUliO
his way a district meeting at Pu

|

polled to conceal for fear that an

aski, IIow much the presence and
,

expression* of them might condemn

us to a like punishment .—Peiisacoh

Observer .

counsels of these senior bishops
were desired, and their absence

say. Bishopkunented, I ueed not

Andrew started and got as far as
Selma, from which point h’e wrote
UB.

I send you the Plan of Visitations

which has been fixed upon. for the
year. The principle governing the
formation of the Episcopal districts
is somewhat new. Instead of geo-
graphical groupings, they twher-
ever it can be! done) begin iu the
higher latitudes and work on down
toward, the coast. So each bishop
can begin bis work earlier, and the
conference sessions iu the same re-
gion are not pressed for time.
Erom this "outlook” the 'pros-

pocts of.tho churoh are hopeful,
inspiring gratitudo and a consecra’

|

tion to the Master’s work. -

Your’s vory truly,

H. N. McTyeire.

Plan of K|ilai-opai Yl.ltallona, 18(18. ,

FirstPatriot,— M,r„eirZ
~

V\ est Virginia Conference, atClurks-
burg, West Virginia, September 111;

PERSONAL.

The religious element in

meeting was prominent, and wo(k

done where fruit will he gathered

years to come. We were favcire

with the presence of Dr. L. Pierce,

and occupying, by special reqnest,

the morning hour of four consecu-

tive days,, he preached with a <P
ICr

-

%

itual power that left a deep impre8®

on the hearts of the hearers, an

with an energy and physical forefev

that strikes one with wonder tha

Dr. Pierce, in his 84th year, -k*8

much vital power left. His bea

ia goQdj.and he jflLjyu kin

southern Georgia on a

preaching.— Southern Christian A w

cate. i

Dr. Boring, as wo learn, W® **

turned from Texas to Atlanta,

where he was cordially receive

his numerous friends. He re *u
|“

to resume a professorship in

Atlanta Medical College.

to

.

of

r



NEW ORLEANS CI|RISTLV\ ADVOCATE, MAY *V,.1S68,
‘A’

IMPEACHMENT, J™;5 A" ^migration sodcty has been SPECIAL NOTC E^i .

The news from tins great trial is
(o brand ns irregular

: the work of .

nldy orgamzctUiy the prominent —

r

immensely satisfactory to all down the Holy Spirit, in other folds than citizcnB ol %; parish, to make- q DISTRICT MEETING-

this way.. The Constitution has ours
.
and to do despit(aoJhc_sptrit known b) the jWofltl tho/g'roat ro^ Layette

««ain escaped tho peril of the seas, n '
, .. .

sources of this section of country, District, Montgomery '(ibnfdrenct’, will be

af a frigate which, drivtih byflerho -
,A of^tnV«"«*an!2

y 3n- ^£=Llo0ff,!f Substantial induoomdnts 1,eM
.

lil milybcc (tamp (’.round, Tallapoosa
as “ •* compulsion oti future canons will %,«, . •

. county, Alnhnma, commencing on Ibttrs-

winds full upon a rock in mid- we share-in such guilt. It is our
to worthy immigrants. The corres- day, the 1 Gtb of July...

nccfti) discovers tho danger, and purpose to do in the future as we ponding secretary of this society is All the. preachers and delegates arc rer

DISTRICT MEETING.

1 Lftke.Pyovidenea 'Dist-La. Conference. iXK-W^A I ) V F, I
{6*

| ,< p;

REPOS'D nor.SM OF gi AUTKRI.y MKKTIV'

as a frigate which, driven by ficrfco
compi,, H ;on '

f( futurc 6anoiiB- w.i«
Offflf’Subst&tltial induoemonts

winds full upon a rock in mid- wo share-in such guilt. It is our
1° worthy immigrants. The corres-

ocean, discovers tho danger, and purpose to do in the future as we Pending secretary of this society 'is

.5 1/aui.AUUi JUUUiillUi I. . , . .-

—

CTvrt,~ r I >'•1(11 iui*l !• I*ty 1 (Hremt
Tho District Meet i rig for the Lafayette Wirisborough circuit »

«««». «t NeW Salem Y' j

norts the helm just in time to graze have. done in the past. We shall Mr. Thomas Mullctt, who takes ?
a
f‘

c
a

d t
?.,

h
1
? I

,rof'“nt
.
,lt °qp"i"K ”

destruction, and is in a ‘moment out
(

^
® ‘h

mVrl'i

°

'

A
',t

a Ck n0

w

,

1 ' PleaBUre in furnishing those who be present. The opening sormXwill'b

in deep water. Great battles e,.J,arn :*n inquire of him reliable information Pfeacheiby .Brother W. S. Turner, at 1
again in deep water. Great battles

are most always lost and won by

just such seemingly small advant-

agC8> When both sides have strain-

ed every nerve, the might of the

whole is involved in' being able to

bring up a slight reserve. Thjt

country has not passed out of the

fraternize with every church -that,

’ey its labors, its doctrine, and its

fruits, gives evidence that 1 Jehovah
Nissi’ is its battle flag, and ‘Jehovah
Shammah’ its source, of power.

If excision comes, we are ready
to face it, and the world willlknow
where tho. charge of schidm lies

;

but these principles o/.the jVbtest-
ant Episcopal church--tntight( in

her articles, exemplified' in the first

inquire of him reliable information
.respecting the price and quality

and locality of such lands as arc

for sale in the parish. His poBt

office is : Opelousas, La. J. W.

"LETTERS OP COMMENDATION,”

clock to Thursday.

Jos. T. Curry, r. K.

Southern Christian Advocate please copy.

-Tcir.-rson ch-cuit ;k), ;u

Bastrop circuit .......June (t, 7

Bastrop stnlion
t

L'i, j I

Waterproof and St. Joseph,

nlir Waterproof 2(1,21

W. (i, Mi •( • ai-i iiif.v, 1’. K.

Shroveport Dist, Louisiana Oonforenco.

,

jirenoi. W|W . flBCOXD ROUND OR CJUARTKRI.V MEETINGS.

MOBILE-DISTRICT. Manny Mission,at Ft. Jessup. Mar. 21, 22

A District Meeting and a Sunday School
at ^ L

’bo *{o? cr - '- " f
'
i
>
-*

Convention for this district will be held in
-Mansfield, at J

1 riendship .... April -1, .7

the St; Francis street Methodist church, i Greenwood, at Greenwood .

hands of Chaser, Fessenden, Johnson,
hcr articles, exemplified' in the first

Seward, etc., into tho hand's of Ste- centuries of her.history, and derived

To those whom it may concern wc Mobile, commencing on Wednesday, the Shreveport

f"
•* SfSo SysfZ 4™,,

follOWinor. Til 1 R
*

* T) r \ ’’ nnmn lmrn Un nrnannt Q.mn^ntnn.hmin ,.r a. PIcA^ant I V ill . nt. Him

April 1, 7

18, V!)

H. M. PKTTKSUlli.l, * C|Ia
(I ,17 I’.n

I

t Kira-,- New ’Tmll, anil HTHU'CrBC
--

Hi i. Rbiloh, ... •

.

2 J

A ro Agents toy all tin* Newspapers In thr •

,

(1

Bailed States and Canadas. They Imye special
’

__
arrangoinonls with tho religions, Agrie.iiRdnil

‘
:

and other NcigRpnpers. , a,,,.?

I t ;

-*—
l —
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE,

j.
'THIS SPLENDID HAIR- DYE ISA the best in the world, the only true and
perfeetjj^o ; harmleas, rHlabto,.ituitnntnncon»

;

no disappointment ‘ no ridiculous tints
; rctor-

' dies the ill eHeels or Imd dyes
; InVIgorntfa surf

'eaves the hair soft and bcanllftil Idnek or

,,r,
'"'"Wn. Hold liy all druggists and pernimers

;““ R'" 1 properly applied at llatchelor s Wig I-'aeto

|

ry, No. |r, Hand st
, New Vork mar" lyi-

BURNETT'S COCOAINB,

ilietli Ohnp’l , Mny 10, 17

.

' •pOU DltOMOTmo THE (iROWTIf
'

;

-**
“of U!l(i Lnnntlfvlnir thn I Tuts*

yens, Sumner, Butler and Bingham
;

for once the more violent have been

cbeoked. We arc disposed to arguq

from the word of God—we shall

maintain in tho Protestant EpisccT-

r n . mi •
' uuii-iar iiilmii hl'im uru rcuuuaiuu ui . .

*

following. This Dr, N came liero lie present. Superintendents of Sunday
* leMant Hill, at Beulah....

, 23, 21

vyith letters from responsible min- •schools are especially urged, '.fo. be in at- SpririgvUle, at Springville, . . .70, .71

• yr * i ,
tendance, with full statistics ot their re-

‘

'

j* p. At»vtvnei> i» vt.ers. . Very good- men do some- spective schools, and such other infonna- —ill .
. i r . .

o^iiwuib, uuu miui umtT. uiiuriim-
pa 1 enuren, until tjiat church fefuBCS times mclorhp very bad oues, be tion on the subject as they may have nt
to bo in liturgy as in articles.l’rotest-

and hope for the best from this turn unt. When that time, anives it

cause they luck courage to refiiso a
ha

"l';..
Bishop 'Andrew, and perhaps Bish- Al''^ KHTT.SRMKXTS.

f
.
op \V ightmah, may be present.

avor : Members, on thgir arrival, will call at TTLC ATliRJ AIITERS FIFTH MII.I-
Pmm-w'TnrVvV Dr. Neely's cfiiee, i» the St. Francis street TAUV DISTRICT,

t

.1. .1. 9. An. indi vidua, church, aud learn their homes. Nkw Ohi.kans, La , yr.iy 12, l«ds.
known as Doctor Nicholson was Tuos W. Dorman, I’. E. %ri«l <>,rUn Xu. io:i.

•

in the tide of Radicalism, will be nur church no longer, fur

Many pious, bodies Northern Episypatj tty^put Froicsla-htism is .-1»

CCclc8iasncB,nf all shades and nameR,
t

will have to swallow those exceeding.. .LETTER THOM OPELOUSAS,

patriotic resolutions by which, like. OpgLorsAs, t.onisiana, May lio, lsr.s.

the sort pf Busor, they have attempt- a tiirkf Davs’ mef,tint..—the cncRch in

cd "to curse- whom God liath not opf.i.opsas, its parsonaoe, its ouoan.

cursed.-’ .Tha following reBol utions L
“7 the crops, tji e prairies, _tiif.

v i. "r

- v“ •
. ^-GOl-STRAf A-N-IA!MTORATIOSSOCtETYtt^

conceived before the President was ^ , T . ,

• V , n Dear Advocate: Last week wc

3c*STthek
a

E. Churcli
c ’ 08e

,

d a U
;

re(
:-
day8

;

at tb ’ B

District, Montgomery Conference,

meet at I’iueville, July 1 0th.

North, assembled at Chicago. Tljp

last resolution alone passed
;
and

if the Conference prayed earn-

estly at the appointed time—and

who can doubt it ?— wo may believe

that it had no little to do in securing

the acquittal of Mr. Johnson ! So

much for praying the right way,

when you intend to pray the wrong.

iMPEACHUENT OF THE PRESIDENT .

Messrs. Gilbert Haven,. -Newman

and Davis offered the following : .

Whereas, The failure of the im-

oisrnpnm mthout Vrokslantisvi is .-lit Fortunf Tfiiivt —An individim 1 ‘
,

ec
-
v

,
?'" cc ’ lne *' ,anC1

-
3 8treet TAR

1
niSTRiCT,

t,;,; •
,

,KTlNE
I V- L- I

1 d
church, aud learn their homes. Nkw Ori.ka^

... ,
Doctor Nicholson was Tims W. Dorman, P. E. Special (Wtr» No. io.1.

LETTER PROM OPELOUSAS, arraigned recently before Rocord-
,

1. ttpnn, tlio rec<imme..*.....„..
" er Gastinol, charged by JSt'ta Her- * DISTRICT MEETING. Governor roaso, iipprovcii i»y Hrcvtt

Opislocsas, I.oaisiana, May 10, 18CA ^nn with larceny. According to i^m^si! 1 B'yaoM*. commaailing DIs-

rilREE Days' mef.tino.— the cnURCII in Etta’s testimony . the accused came _.Th? District Meeting for the Camden Uenalqr the
OPELOUSAS, its parsonage, its ORGAN, to her domicil, No. 202 St Louis

District, Montgomery Conference, .will 8'atV of Tcxoi
?

^jnE/ qROraj arpe mtBiES,
;
TBEijfrgef,2^^036^10 tell hcr for. ^ ^Zv wiir-pleasc’

1

be in
'

.-..fNTRV-AN .mmioration SOCIETY., tune. He msistcd on. hfiing left attendance, prepared to make their
Dear Advocate: Last week we alone in the room, so Etta and a ports at the first meeting. • semor and Collector of T

Dsed a three- days’ mebting at thi B
female fnend other’s retired, leaving Anson \V*t, P. E.

’

o . i . P ; .
a

,
the doctor monardh of all he eur-

—
>

or the Disttirt Coti^t ,
-d

ace* inclusive of a d,strict and veyed Hn surveyed a gold watch, N. Orleaos Dist.-Louisiana Conference, w
quarterly conference. Rev. A. E valued at $150, hanging on the wall. RKC0ND R0CND 07YTrtfriv mrfttncs Z'

JT w
,

rod wyn, our presiding elder, was When Etta returned the doctori.was “
»r th/iw'^rnr Pm-i'lr-i

'of and 1.eautlfyinK the Hair, nndTcnderinp
it diii’lf n’nd Smliy.

The Coconino holds. In a llipild form, a Inrgn

proportion or doodnrized Cneoamit oil, prepared
expressly Tor this piirpnee. No other com-
pound pnaaouea the peeullnr properties whleh.
so exactly snlt> tlio various oOBdltiona of tlir.

human hair.
_

•

I,OSH OF IIAIII.
,

*’

Messrs, .hismi IIi-rnrtt it (to. : - 1 rannot
refuse to stale Ilia salutary cffiiet in niv oar
aggravjitod (jasQ, of your excellont Itillr Oii—
(,'oooaino. • .

New (Mii.kans, La , Jfay 12
,
lsf.s, rofuso to stifie ihe salutary cffiiet in niv'owr

Special tlrtlen Xa. 10.1. • nggruyntod cnHo, of your excellent Hair Oil

-

1. Upan, the recommendation of,.his excel-
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len.-y, (h)vernor Pease, approved by Brevet
for inany months my-liair hnd • lieeh .falling

Major tlenernl .1 .1 Ilsynhlds, conratandlmr Ills- 2,,’
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" ns ™l‘nil ol losing it entirely.
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trict of Texas,‘the following appriintruenta are i

head heeiime gradually more-
hereby made to Oil existing vacancies in the ‘"l

1 ' !F’re "mumcil, so that I could not touch il

S'ate of Texas : .

' without pain.

1 1 liarton County—
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rtiluyod tho itching and Irritn-

irts at the first meeting. •> seffior and Collector of Tax™. .
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rnrs" bio hjiir ronBod to full,

place* inclusive of a district and

a quarterly conference. Rev. A. E
Goodwyn, our presiding elder, was

with us ‘in labors abundant and ef-

fective. The district mceti-ng was

well attended. All the stations and

circuits and missions in the Opelou-
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of the District Coui.t
;
i} Courlade, to be Clerk-

of tho County Court. i

Jack County—Jas. W Bobbins, to las County
Judge, vice John. W .Hellers, resigned.

Collin County-.i Vi Thomns, to ho Justice...aaoos.uu.ara muucrar..WJ8 of the Peace fof Preclne.t No. 1 ; -J It Parker
running away, and so' was the Furman churches, haraparue at. April 19 p> Ik- Constable (or Prcoinct No. 1.

watch. Etta
t
and hcr friend gave German Quarterly Conference, at

chase, and the doctor is supposed Dryadea street. .....

to have thrown the, watch. into a N. Orleans circuit, at Gretna.

.

vacant lot before he was captured Quarterly Conference for do. ..
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the Franklin aitd^^ Pattersbnville

work, -The deliberations of the

meeting were profitable, and were'

oaloulatcd to promote amprig ^he

laity a stronger interest in the cause

streets. The case was sent before Moreau street. .

the Criminal Court. • j . Xv ,Thibodeaux, at rs apoleonville. .
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n 'n'. < M Johnson, to be . mont of my daiiRliter's case, as remifstcil Shr*

, - Sl’enlT. rice (, I/se, realgned ; Thomaa H Kt-f-so; will have been nick six years If she lives untilli .to be Clerk of the District Court, vire Daniel Ihe 1st of August next.
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McCallatcr. to be Clerk When hcr hair came off she had hoennUlieteclof the County Court
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James Hudson, to lie with ncnrnlgin In her head for three years HhcCl unity Commissioner, net David naugh.de- had used, during that time, nanny powerful a:>-
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^
le pl.leslluns. These, with the Interne heat caused

and 1 have how a thick growth of new hair
Yours, vory truly,

SUSAN R. POPE.

A REMARKABLE CARE.
East Mi»m.knnHO', Mass., June !),
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Mkssrh. ItraNRTT A Co.
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send you a state-
ment of my daughter's coso, as requested. Hhc
will huvo been sick six years lf she lives until
the 1st of August next.
When her hair came off she had hoennlTIietecl

with ncnrnlgin in her head for th rce years. She

pcachment of tbe President will of Methodism.

subject the greatest of onr Generals, Qalr charch in Opelousas is gradu
and all under his authority, to" the . . . , ,,-

power of an infuriated Executive,
a,1y '"^mg in strength, e

have had twenty accessions, so far,who haS gpposed every law that.has

been made to heal the nation on

Sir "Robert Napier, the victorious Felicity street .......

Brifisli commander, is not related to Garondelet street. . . .

.

Lord Napier^, formerly embassador Jefferson City ......

.

at Washington and now governor Plnquemine

of Madras,
;

nor to Sir Charles Lay delegates will be

James Napier, noted for his con- Conferences,
nection .with the ludian administra- J. C. Keener, I’. E.

tion
;
nor to Sir William Napier, „ ... , t7T., n .

the historian of the Peninsular war; Mobl10 Distrl0t -^obile Conference-
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. t
lor precinct Nh. l-; R M \ anghn. to lw Consta- by the pains, hnrned her lmir so badlv that In

oreanstreet 10 ble for Precinct No. 2 ; David 11 Mosley, to he Cfcjijbcr, ] SOI , it nil came ofT, and mr two years
libodo&nx at ^Qnolponvill^ 1 7 _ ...

' after her head was as nniooth as her- face,liooaeaux, at IS apoieonvme...
,

1, Robtrtsor.iCoun(y_7) T Whcolock, to he Jus- Through the recommendation of a friend she
ilicity. street ' -2-1 Jhce . Qf thaJeace lonJaecinoUJa. 2. was Induced to try your Coconlne, and tho re-Brazm Cminty—V, S Bouth, to lie Justice of suit was astonishing. She had not used hallirondelet street . . 31 the Peace for Precinct No. 1. the eontonts of. a bottle herre her head was
fferaon City June 7

Col™'.V-Gcorge W Brown,, to Ire covered with a fine ynnng hair. ' In Tour months
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the hair has grown several inches in lengthaquemine 14 Appoititees will transmit to these Headqnar- very thick, sort and line, and of a darker color

L iy delegates will be nominated at these °Ji
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of required oath, upon accept- than former y. She still continues to nse tho» ° - ance 01 tlieir nnnOintmPntH. ('nenantA C1 ml nm l.a.m lllil.. i I- ....

daring the year. The class meet- nor to Admiral—Sir Charles—Na-

ance of their appointments.

.
2. First Lieutenant- John N Coe, Regimcnlal

Quaitcrmnstcr. Twentieth Infantry, in addition
to Ids pther duties will relieve Captain William
Fletcher, Twentieth Infantry, from doty In tho
Quartermaster's Department, in connection

Coconlne, and we have little tear of her losing
her hair. With respect, -

WM. S. EDDY.

Bcrnktt's Cocoaink is the firs! ami cheapest

the only trim and permanent basis ings aud prayer’ meetings have a P'°L who took Aero in 1840 aud
of equal rigbtSlTo loyal men
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Whereas, Ilis release will also
much better attendance than last

failed before Cronstadt in 1855
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nor 3 D

*
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to Sir George Napier, formerly
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governor of Capo Colony
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nor t6 Cottage Hill GbTut-Hayme-

second round of (JDAbtkrly,meetings. Port Hudson, In. Captdn FI

MoHll. Ctf P.„||. A x. i'i r o some command of his company,
aiooiie, at. l am s Apr. 11, I2 Ry command of Brevet Majo

withtg^npAkg at B»ton USfl|g»nd
hair dressing In the world. It
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promotes tbe

Port Hudson, Li. Capt-ln Fletcher will as- growth. of tlit Hair, ami is ontircly free from
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reanim^le ihe dying embers of the year '
though we are yet far short prQvernor of Cape Colony

;
nor to Cottage Hill Gt^rat-HayDio-

rebellion throughout all tho South, of our dixies in this respect. The- Joseph Napier, who was Lord Chan 25,26
sacrifice the lives of many of our parsonage has just been thoroughly cellor of Ireland in 1858-9 ;• nor to Mobile, Franklin street May 3

n, li Ry command of Brevet Major General II C
18,19 Buchanan. •/.__ . _ TBQS. H. NEILL. .-

Major, 20077777, Hr. Brig: Gen., U. 8. A.,

25,26 Acting Assistant Adj. General.
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3 NATHANIEL BURBANK,
-, n Sec. Lieut., 37th Inf., nr. F. Lt..U. 8. A.,Ju may'Dllm Acting Assistant Adj. General.

nil irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT it CO.,.
Boston, Manufacturers and Proprietors.
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blessing of Almighty Gqd, that they skillful hands. Their praise should ally fought his way to his rank of
mW he guided in the great respon- be in all the churches. We are General, and exhibits as marks of

Springs

’ ^ capital. \Vo guaranty the above monthly ant^ w,)r^ engravings.
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fruit grower, North and South, should send nt 1
10 rteG upon by juvenile editions nor Imperfect

m^y he guided in the great respon-
sibility now devolving upon them,
that tyrannical usurpation may be
rebuked, the authority of the law
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"inward light” to the fxact extent
that he haB-the word of God dwell-
ing within
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and not, a single ray

In 0 oz bottles, in powder. This Magnesia and terms address'
is a mild purgative nnS aperient, very accepta-
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Tha Spnngfieia Republican says tills edition,
published by Messrs. Burr A Co., Is the genu-
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me thing. *

1 he CongrigatimatuJ says, whoever wlehcs
to get, in the cneapcst form, the best Diction-
ary of the Bible, Bhould buy this.

We employ no General Agents, and offer ex-
tra Inducements to Agents dealing with on.
For descriptive circulars, with full particulars

Rtsolred, That we hereby assign the organ instrumental in develop-
the hour of 9 to 10 o’clock, on Fri- ing among us that glory of old-
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proved with

Howell’. New Double Gear and the
I

' Patent Stop.

K to our* God and Saviour that m . .

»y endow our Senators with
ff^gational singing. To what ex-

wisdom, and guide them in the duty teilt wc may succeed you shall

fiiey arc soon to discharge, so that hear at a future time.
His righteousness and peace may ti,„ and
through them, in our beloved land, . ,-
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spring forth before all nations.-
section' of country are 1

day to repent of. Even reckonings
make long friends.
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Montevnllo and Isabella mis-
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Predonm c.reuttnndM edowee.
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thro IZ: • . Va t .
The corn and sugar crops in this
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lurough them, in our beloved land, . . , , , . son nt the Methodist church Ooelouans
spring forth before all nations.- "ftmf of ^Iry^e looking unusn-
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THE PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN. aU that, the planter could desire.
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This is a religious family paper, One good brother whom I visited OBITUARIES,
devoted to the advocacy of evangel- yesterday told me. that the larger, - ;

'
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• ical truth against ritualism, ration- P ()l tiun of llia coni would be 11
laid death of iiela elliott jones.

alistn and Romanism in the Protest- bJ’” >“ two weeks. There has not
' Central Institutb, Aim.^

aut Episcopal church
;
the defence Occn a great deal of cotton planted My dear little Bela is gone to join bis

. Qf the ‘ liberty "of preaching’ aud the hero this spring—indeed some of mother. She prayed that he might spon

cultivation of fraternal relations our largest land ’owners have not join her in the bright home of Jesus, be-

may‘2 4ti- 30 Hanover 8t., Boston. Macs.

H A VALUABLE GIFT.-80 pages—
jlV. Dr. S. 8. Fitch’s Domestic Family Phuiti-

oo o t
dcHcribes all diseases and tlielivkremedleB.

Sent by mail free. Add re**
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(jenernl Agent,

32 Cortland 8t., New York.
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DEATH OF BELA ELLIOTT JON

$
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CBNTKAI. I.N8TITUTB, Ala..

May fi, 1S«Q.

My dear little Bela is gone to join' bis

missiOD, at Fredonin. . . . 30,31

Piukueyvillo circuit, at Flint

Hill June 6, 7

Jos. T. Curry, P. E.
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Tuscaloosa District—Mobile Conference
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parents should under'-
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no,°f stand that children’s hIiocs, with metal tips.

28,-29 the oldest and best physicians of 8t. Louis, has wilfwoar nt least thrre times as long ns thus.
_ .pronounced it n most happy compound, suit- witliont. The new Silver Tip li decidedly orna-

4’ cd wonderlully to nature, and the most valuable mental, and Is being extensively used on chi-'-

11, 12 preparation in use for ehangjng the color of the dren’s drst-eiass shoes. Bold ewywheroT
’ hair, preventing its falling oil by tutoring the mav2 Bit-

* ’

18, 19 scalp to a healthy condition.'' If you want a
’

, DR S. S. FITCH,
714 Broudway., New York.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed. -Picturo business. Very nro-

II ,a l.ln W., ,.i u L U

with evangelical churches. The P'antltl a single seed. And it is

editors are assisted by a largo corps
fortunate, for already the consuming

of clerical and lay contributors. caJe rP illar ba8 raad
,P

its
.
aPPearancc

fore she left him ou the let of December ^aD(l°lp^ ao(l Hriarfield. . .
..Apr.

Published every Thursday at 033
Broadway, New York. Terms, $4
per annum.

"

The spirit and orthodoxy of this
able organ of the Protestant Epis--
copal church is defined in the fob
owing extract from one of its re-
cent editorials :

caterpillar has made its, appearance
4
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f

?heer our hearts and"
“a -. v.

. . . . to remind ua of her moat excellent quail-
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in several cotton fields around.
tieB unti , the 27th o( April last, being «»»«.,,. May

Some persona are plowing Aip the 0D |y about nineteen months old. ' That Forkland

cotton, aud planting corn instead; fatal consumptive scrofula did for him Greensboro and Newbernc..

others are crossing the cotton with what it did for her only five months be- IJr“8h Greek. .

.

corn. fore.' '-
*> Marion i .y.-.v'i . .

.

Our prairies have a magnificent 1* Binful to weep tears of grief when The meeting of District Stewa

il sell John S. C. Abboti’a Fife of General
Grant. New work. " People’s' Edition."
Ready tor subscribers. Price suited to tbe
times Adtlrt ss
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Summcrtield s..Mnr. 21, 22 Hi RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Zin.lt, one of
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hair, .preventing Its fulling off by tutoring the
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(Jrcon - 9- or.
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> rcka, and you will not be disappointed. It 4s
Eutnw Mny 2, 3 fur sale by all Druggists. Price tl per botile.
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Greensboro and Newbernc. . 16, 17 - Dia)' - *>’ No.-2i 3 S. Fourth St. .St. Louis.
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Our prairies have a magnificent

appearance this season of the year.

Nowhere under tho sun can one he-
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1,0,1 wb.ch nature spreads we he8r D0 more that sweet voice, which S. H L; Mar.
or ‘moot-courts’ om outover these beautiful plaiuscaunot with joy echoed through tbe halls, and Jackson circuit, at Salem.

mingled its soft melodies with the music Woodville Apr.
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sent to those w

w moot-courts’ can chanire our
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convictions—
and, hundreds of eler- ho surpassed anywhere. Men who mingled its soft melodies with the music Woodville
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11 Bbar° i-heut with us—that have spent ipany yeara planting in of the birds among the flowers 1 No, wc Percy’s Creek circuit, at Lau-
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Gl* fist is, there is tho other States of theUnion pronounce oannot.forhe was a great lover of flow- rel Hill.
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to J

'°in with bis motber in the choir above ' L"*rty circuit, at Salem’ . .
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‘“this or that branch of the Chris- the soil they say that it is at least
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our dear Httle Bela sleeps by the St. Helena circuit, at Day's. May

t'an church. ,, ,„„.-a n i ^idiLnin if ti.n
side of his sainted mother in the silent East Baton Rouge circuit, nt

scat to those who may desire it.
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d, -> teed to agent* everywhere selling
our Patent Everlasting Metallic Clothes Fines.

,
Writo for circulars to the American Wire Com-

11.-12- pauy, 162 Iltoadway, New York, or 1(1 Dear

jg Jfj
born street, Chicago

, lilinole. aprIB lm

97 or FOR 8ALU

charge, ou receipt of Ten Dollars. Address
Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine
Co., 662 Broadway, New York. Bend for our-
Almanac:

end ror our
apr4 3mV

the easiest to cultivate, if not thc
7° ignore tho labors of lml ,7 ,

. . . ,,
city near. Ceptral Institute, Elmore co., Black Water..
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yE most fertile,through which hey ever

Aluba
_
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’ Wilkinson circuit
“ever fi- t ti„. -
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lucJ mn a nhw. Talk of Honduras ami „r.—u

A T TYELL RANCH, ON ONION ycm«.
muuu '“clureu

' warraaud f0' a,»

..
Greek, Havs county, twenty tqjlea from One hundred Pianos, Moiodeons nhd Organa,

Ban Marcos, 2Uo bead ol HOR8E STOCK, well otalx Hrat-cluas makerH, at low pr cc« (hr cash,mnrnvix nnA nndor rr/irwl enntrnl GV. ».« ... i i ... i. •• .
r

. .. .
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WATERS’
THIRST .PREMIUM PIANOS, with’A Iron Frame, Overstrung Baas aud Agraffb-
Bridge.

Mcludems, Parlor, Church and.Cabinet Organs
Tho best manufactured, warranted foa ala

ycara.

One buudred J’lanos, Melodeona aud Organa

,

“e

Y
r ffilt tho touch’of tho hands of

ran “ pl°W ' Ta 'k °f n°ndura8 and
stern life alone

wit®?"!
bisb

“P. '8 to deny the Brarfl 1 There is a greater than
a ol the Lord who has called either in this parish of Si. Landry. Southern Ch

J. P. Jonhs,

Southern Christian Advocate please copy.

Kingston circuit.

Natchez. .......

9 10
im

Pf
0veG and under good control. To lie sold or one-qoartcr cash and tbe balance In monthly

,,
on the I,/ o/ Jmir, 1S6R. Ranch for sale also. or quarterly Installments. Second-hand Ipetru-

16, lj The atook will be sold in the town of San mpnls at great bargains. Illustrated catalogues
no m Murcos.

.. mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of aixBun-
lorma— Currency, I,, or 20 per cent, down, day School Musjo Books : "Heavenly Echoes"

30, 31 .the balance on a credit of alx mouths, with ap- and •< New 8. 8. Bell,” just leaned.)

Jah Af (Jnnmvv T> I.’

proved security. Ii. II..CALDWELL, Warerooma, Jsl Broadway, New York.VA0CH1LV, I
. ,prll ut Trustee. apr4 lyi- HORACE WATERS A Oa

r J
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tbe skm; purpose, on the first Sab-1
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them need but Unite oats. As sooi.

as tbe ground was sufficiently dry
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A N'rv Zealand A :

Society has introduced

into that island a largc-

start'irgs ttrgshes,

C.bkSL'C'ibft?. iiLlJf*lA. *

finches, ana other birds.
t u-.iigypt. wnicL is

yria
; prpbablv .itcanse
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here are a

thousaut pretry. eiigagiDg '

little

ways wbicb every person may put

on without running the. risk of lie ing -

detemec afieew-d or foppish. Toe
sweet smite, the cord-la1 be w, the

earnest movement in addressing a

friend, the inquiring glance, tbe

graceful attention which is ,eo cap-
mvating when united with self p.os-

serasion— these will insure us tbe

good regards of even a cbnri

Above all, tbeere is a certain soft-

ness of manner which sbonld tie

culuivEued ‘‘•aind which, in either

uL Wi.lt'

ooBBtrT.: TLe G^til an frarr.'wf
which were intrc>du-ced a fewyears
"ag: in. Jersff-y City have muttth'.ie'.f

wonderfully, and are at L me is <>

: the streets, remaining thrchgieni
: me winter : and in setsmer havt
i for iw. years, kept the shade-trees

'j ci£ai.,.of. that terrible pe»t of worms
which had become almost teiund ara-

ble. We advise all our cities t;

introduce from oersey this most ex
!
celled institution.

" A strange t
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as fuel, partiruiary ix beating
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A>\SFIKLI>' FKM ALE COLLEGE

The Fall Bwalntl of tills Institution farlhe

, ,cut year will open' tmWedlHliWr. Hie 25th

Fr
with a full conw. of expert-

NEW ORLEANS GHRJST1AN ADVOCATE, MAY 23, IS6S.

Yv of Sopianihor, with a full SofMU of expert-

nced teaolfora, and ample facilities,fdr Instmo

- and comfort. The j.n.wtiUilTuulW owned ami .

ii
trolled by 'ho Louisiana Conference, and is

is the enjoyment
iof » large pad onager.

TRHMSi

cljar(!cs
for a session ol four and a half months,

nay^le Invariably one half at imo of

z l.Tr’snTd'and tho raniataao r '(m-ttnr.mt.-
;

Jay of December"

Board, IncMing
Washing, Fuel, in .

gold or its equivalent ffi7 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 27 00

Trench.-'-
1500

Music, with uso or instrument 37 50

Ornamental brunches at usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no regular

Tuition.

Young Ladies designing to hoard In the Insti-

tution will each bring a pair of blankets, a pair

ot sheets, a pair of'plllow slips, and a coverlet

-or spread ;
and must furnish towels "and lights.

For Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address
•

- CHARLES II. STUART, -President,

jttglMro
'

.

• Mansllcld, l.a.‘

COUiiH-UNlV.KllH.LT V

,

|V cn.*ivKM-.- uuj., texa*.

The Board <»f Ifhistefr* take pleasure in an-

nauncingtoth'. people ol Texas aud'd l.mrisiana.

“
tile reorganization ol Soule Limh-rslty; under

the’dlrecfion ol the billowing laculty.

nil UcOSSss, A M PrcR’t. and Prof, of lireelt and

I,hi# lASguages.

icMooks.'a M. Pr'if. of Mathomsilos,

slv uFKsvsvm uu, M II. Ivor, BilillqafLIlorutarc

" and- Moral Science,

tn Kavasacuu M 0- Prof, or Natural Smenco

A 11 I’riacl.iaU’roparatory iieparttncirt;

B V Less, 'Librarian.

The (lrst Session of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday in September ; cuds Decern-

erljoth, 1S0J. The second Session opens Jan.

ISJS doses last Wednesday in Juno,

. . -TERMS.

mom risn' of rat: i-s nn-v ne.

'

.'nilailttc
*‘2 1 00 Preparatory $20 00

Salary.... 10 00. .....Primary 13 00

io.su HR * os six Rosins.

" Collcglato *30 00 Elementary •-»« 00

Preparatory... 30 CO Primary CO 40

lludcra Languages.- (extra) *3 00 per moulh.

-Mo incidentals. Hoard can lie obtained in

private families at f 15 00 per month. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

part of which will lie returned in eases of pro-

traded sickness, and in no other— Address-

OVU.McOmber, I’res'l., Chappell Hill, Texas
July-13-tf

WHITWORTH FUMADE COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVES, MISS

123 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J .A tl. N.

Hail lload.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
the 11th ol September, 1RU7.

There is a full corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline llrrn and

strict.

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

play ground ample
;
tne locatlou healtliy.

The Institution is under control of the M. E.
Church, South.

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment tor board, tuition. books and incident

sis (not including music and the ornameulal
branches) need not exceed $125 00 for term of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder must furnish her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.

. For farther Information, address
REV. II. K. JOHNSON,

Jy-lJ-Cm Pres et Whitworth Female College.

pENTF.NARY COLLEGE,
V Jm-ksoii, Louisiana,
was established by the State of Louisiana hi

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South lu 1845. It is now under the
joint patronage of tho Mississippi and Louis-
iana Conferences.

Tire College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during tue war
;

but were regularly
resumed, after reorganization, uu the ItrBt

Monday in October, 1865.- The approaching
eeasiou wilt open un the tirst Monday of Octo-
ber next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly, in advance.

Hoarding can be obtained at from $2(1 to $25
per month’

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, labors-
lory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,
are all ausurpasked by those of any iustitution

the Southern States.
The 'past history Of toe College is the pledge
its luture prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall lie wanting on their part to
secure the thorough education of the young
beu committed tu their care, in both Prepare-
kOry and Cullegiute Departments.
The old students, alumni, and Irtonds of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to
the full reorganization and opening ot the Col-
lege, as stated above.

W. lb WATKINS, President.

FplE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

NTOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove OveuB
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^OAD! COAL i I COALII.J *

tTOOP ! WOOD ! ! WOOD ! U
A'nrd on Josephine st. bet. PrytnniA .t Coliseum

Mil. RKO. U, iikattYM tote l
1 *" friends nnd the pnldio

f
epcr

^J*y
that ho is now prepared 16 fill order*

-lor COAL and WOOD; and hopes, hy civinir
his personal attention, to sqcure and merit their
patronage.

Rest ASH WOOD delivered at $10.
Beat OAK “ *«)

COAL $L
i of?

r
?v
0tit ^Ar^ r°p':^c® Gnrrent offlne,

12ii (»ravier street; or P^ter Williams,.corner
Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with
prompt attention. noy 1 1806

OKO. W. RACK.
rW. II. FOSTKR. K. T. MKHRICK,

La'e Chi'fJusticc Ijx ,

AQP:, FOSTER k K. T, MERRICK,
Attorneys nt I.n-Vv,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Hepl5 ly

, New O rlcnns.

gUN'DAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.]

Our readers will.bu delighted to learn
that this beautiful .Sunday School Paper is

to bo resumed the (lrst of January, lit will
he published by the S. M. I’ublieliing llouse
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously nt
112 Camp st., in this city.—

T

hose nesi hi no
the New Orleans eiiitioN should lonyard
immediately to Rev. Ruin' J. Hare, Agt.,
Lock Box 811 New Orleans,
HUILSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies each 0U5
For any numberless t|iun 5 ,r~5i)o
For any number -over 5, and less

than 25, to one address. ...... .
“ fdOi

For any number over 25 V. ... “ ao<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail ns di

reeled.

fT-fr- Cash in Advance.

gVERY SATURDAY

:

^ Journal of Choice Reading, SelecleA

From Foreign Current Literature.

Tills popular WJffilsll reprodoces’promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

'"ilr v bevrii.t iii.pnt.or New Orleans. or Miss.

DABHAM fc 11LUNT,A C'O T T O N _FJLGJLQM, .

ANp
*'

Commission dloi’chnutH.
No. 75 Caroudclet street, New Orleans.

ahg2fly

BRITISH HONDURAS.
One Million Acres of Land for Bale,

Tho undersigned arc the sole Agents of

Messrs YOUNO, TOLEDO A Co., lor the side

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J, P. HARRISON,
52 Uniop street, Nejy Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize', British Honduras, nov 2:1 ly

James a. uiiesiiaai,

gOO KSELLER AM) STATIONER,

04 Cum,1 Street, New Orleans;
Would resnoetfuily rail the' attention of tlmsc
in want of l-AMII.Y HUII.Ksr
He hns Harding's celebrated edition, with

places fur portraits, and containing Brown's
Concordance, the Psalms in Meter, a'Dietiunary
?,* .'

lllte"> 'ho Apocrypha, Indexes, Tnl.les. ele.
nous rnngc from $ I t-> fl.», handsomely hound.

Also various other editions oi the llniy Sciln-
|

turt’s. . r.r 1

I in^
Lt

'
0ji,,t Br®B^30k» to all styles OT hind

The Methodist Pul,, It South
, containing pnr

i

i

ol b’
V'y "i her distinguished fiergviuen.

I -Inoso living in the country in wantofibooks,
|
either law, medical, school or miscellaneous,

i

"»" "“.w ,,'" lr orders lllled ul the lowest Nortli-
eru prices 'by. addressing

JAMES A. ORESHASf,
- Bookseller ami Stationer,

mail I .,111 Lock Box -17, N. Orleans P. O.

DR. JOHN O. ANGELL,
( Graduate of Me Philadelphia Mental Collene.)

C
f,?!’

l

.Y
hc

?
hims

?
lf nt y° 109 Caroudclet

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Sketches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular papers on Science. Translations
IVnm tl.n „ .1 ..s'. ... 1.1 s. II : „.l : ... I.. _
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from the vadmirable French Periodicals are p
prominent feature,
Among tne Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham*
lier.’s Journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, Tho Athentcum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, HjackwoocK Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, aud London Society
Magazines*r Revue des Deux Muudes,' L’eveue*
ment,Le Soldi.
Among the authors represented in Fvkuy Sat-

urday are inauy of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Houry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmbn'd Yates, Frances Power Cobbe , Christina
U. Rossetti, Author of " John Halifax,’’Heorge
Sand, Edmond Aliout, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. Rufliui, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swmebdrne, Robert Ruchauan, Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Evkky Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside ,
the Rail-,

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim’ to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readerr by the freshness and
variety,of its contents. -

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 donljle-

colnnin large octavo pages.
TERMS. --Single Nurdber, 10 cents

;
Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 In advance; $4 00 a year to
subscriljers for any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as for
Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

T> RITISU PKIUODlCALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(FreeChurch)

and
BI*ACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished; by us in the .same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and wno have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
those whom

the civil war the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have tnem
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of Europcau science and literature.

TKRMfl for 1867.
For any one of the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7

"

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Blackwoods’* Magazine 4 “

For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7
“

For Blackwood and any two of the

Review*— 10 11

For Rlackwond and 2 of theRcvlews 12 “

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15 “

OUiUa.
A discount of twenty per rrnL will he allowed

to clubs of four or more persons./ Thus, lour

copies of Blackwood, or i»f one Review, will be
sent to onr atUircqs for $12 no. Four copies ol

the lour Reviews and Blackwood, lor $18,00,

audutio on.

Foatago.
When *ent by mail, the Postage to any part

of the United States will he but TWeiily-four
4Uenl« a year.for “Blackwood," and but Klglit
Cents a year for oaclLof the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS'.
New Hubserlbers to any two of tho above

periodicals for 1867 will he entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Review* for I860.

New Hubserlbers to all live of the Periodicals

tor 1867 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “ Foiir Reviewa” for 1866.

These premimuras will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.

SubHeribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North Unlink from January, 1863, to

December, 18d6, iueluslve; the Edinburgh and

the ll'entminnter from April, 1864 to December,

1866, Inclusive, and the-Low/on Quarterly for

the years 1865 and*18CC7at the rate of $L50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

for I860, for $2.50.
- Neilher-preralnras-to-Subseribers. -Dor-

dlscount to Clubs, nor reduced prices lor back

numbers, can bo allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publither»,

No premiums can be giveu to Clubs.

Tho Leo.nard Scott Fubliahing Co.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. 8. PUB, CO. also publish the

farmers guide,
by Henry Btkpiunh, of Edinburgh, and the

lato J. P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 voIh.

Royal Oiitavo, 1660 pages r aud uumesous En

eruvinsH.
1‘iicS $7 Ion he two volumes—by Mail, po> t

paid, $8,
• feb3

,

. T» .
“ uu-jn »,0iu or Vo canite

base. Bern# ramtlmr with all Amcatheties bowill extract tooth wlthont pain, by the u<c ol

Zi’n
SUit

^
tf!° ca,e ‘

I’at'ieular attehtionRiven to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the month and teeth. oc27 Iv

Emory Collojye.

The spring term of this in~-
stitutioa will open' JANUARY 15, lbG8.

FACULTY.,
Rev Luther M Smith, P I), President and

Irofessorof Beltea Lettres, Moral and Mental
I hilrtsophy. and Biblical Literature.
Rev A Means, D D, LL D, Professor Physi-

cal Science*. J

Rev Geo W W Stone. A M, Professor Mathe-
matics.and Astronomy.
Rev Josiali U»wi*, A M, Profe.ssor Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.
R'-v J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-

guage and Literature.
Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-

paratory Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

Cullegiute course of - four (4 /years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (2)
years course of English and scientific studied.

Tuitio.u, in College, $45 for spring term of six
months.

'Tuition , in Preparatory .school, $30 for spring
term ol six month*.

Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Books furuished-by-ttre-College at reasonable

*ra4cs. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

. „ * „ JOSIAH LEWIS, Jr.,
ja 11 -3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

Tuscaloosa female col-
lege, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
•;W U I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on
Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs U BN Staff ird, former principal of’the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs Hortense Fodes, (Widow of Gen. Robert

E Rodes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.

.
Rates.—

I

n compliance with the resolution
of the Mobile Conierence, Tuition has been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 pf r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
\ ocal Music, $6 per month. Drawing, Painting
and Musis extra.
R ard, with room furnished, $20.
The above, with washing and lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only from time of en-
trance.

.
Beneficiaries.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ol their holy culling, are entitled to in-
struction, in the regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address the Presi-
dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL,
marl 4 3rn Secretary of Local Board.

T IIK home MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1807.

The HOMK MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages

,

of reading ' matter, printed upon
line paper aod in clear type, and will, from time
tn time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
invariably in adv nice. In order to build up a
slill larger circulation, we have', concluded to
oiler the (ollowingj

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six.months, or allow them, if they
prefer „tu retain One Dollar aud Twenty-live
Cents ul the amount.

To any person sending us six subsoiptlons,
with eighteen dollars, ($ls.) we will-scud- the
MONTHLY one year,"or uilow to retail)

Two Doilirs aud Fifty Cents of the aiuouut.

On amounts lor subscription leas' than nine
dollars, agents will he allowed tu retain ten per
cent.

''

^Ministers, it is imped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary ouusiderutions as from
a-laudahle desire to assist in building up n home
literature worthy of u place among the families
of the. South aud on tho ceuter-tublca of a
Christian people.'"EB

All communications on business should be
addressed to

Roiiskt J. Haki’, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
sepl'ds 112 Camp Street, New Orleans,

East alabama male col-
lege

AT AUBURN, ALA.

The Pall term of tills Institution jjilLsnen
on the FIRST -WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMltEli
next, and close on the 20lb December. Besides
the regular course of studies for graduation,
lurge fudlltiea are ad'orded for. instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branehoe, Sep#,
rate schools for these kranchea,la connection
with the College, were authorized at the lqst an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not wisuing to take cither the regalar or a
partial literary course in the College, may con'
Hue himself to either, of these C epartments, and
iu a short time become qualitled for business.
The Preparatory Department

,
with competent

teachers, wilt be under tne special supervision ol

the Faculty.
Tuition— Full Term In Collego $30 00
Contingent Pee . 3 00
Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory

School.., $15 to $20' on

Contingent Fee 2 oil

#*- Hoard iu Private Families from $15 to $20
per Month.

.

• • (’ RAIFDHD, -

-iiug 3l-2in Sec'y of Board.

4^
N KW T II I N U UNDER TilE 8U
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; PRICE’S r--
Pwtout Toxnel Tonic,

i’Clikbv rgn rrAiii.it. .
*

It is a
,
certain antidote against Constipation

of the Bowels, Torpor of tho Liver. Palpitatioh
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain inthe Head nnd Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for '

,

CHILLS AND FEVERS.
** "*

For particulars, see accOTinranylng Envelope
with each bottle.

1

iFor sale at 50 Cnmp street, New Orlenns,

„ THOS. k. PRICE, Vendor, •

Read the following opinions of some Yif our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEX.|S TONIC,
Or, VeyetabU Medicine.

T. K. Price, Esq., Vendor of " Price’* Patent
Texiw Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Hir— After a fair and- deliberate use
nnd experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known a* PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it a* our decided opinion, that it i* the
best recipe that we have over known, for /m/i-
Hextion, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj
the Rowel* and hyiprpsin.' Wo con*ider your
Vegetable* Medicine worthy of all commenda
ti»n, and therfom Teel no hesitation in recom-
mending it* use to all our friend*, a* well a*
the public ;rtr larger and that in doing so we are’
contributing to all the ulliictcd. Mirny of u*
have been Millering from tliese evil* from den
t<
fifteen year*, uud have been greatly behelit-

Wishing you great success in introducing this
valuable iiicdiesne,

'
'

We remain yours truly, 1

J. .1. ML’Ll/iN,- I’ualor 8t. Patrick’s Church.
J- H. UAl.hWKLI,, of Gan Work*, City N.O.

^NAM'L. 81MNKH, of Home rnnurance Olllco

T„9J55KNE,,
'
I ' ,b "f house of FellowcH h Co

I.E>MS HI.KIN. Merchant, New Orleans.
• GEO. ty, Hi NSON. Ship Agent,

r-*
.

" jJAGV>H-lI«VHK.KHr Hank of C'omniorco.

New Orleans, June, 1803.

-term s

:

4 oz Bottles .$2 00
6 “ “ 2 50

,

8

2 :: ;;
300

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or moi'c
at 33 j per cent discount oil retail price. - '

All orders will meet with prompt attention,
«ep22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND- LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE, -Jgj

ITavIng removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use witli them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL. CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lun-
terns from the small Bund to the large Station'
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS lor coal
oil and gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIE'S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on hand the beat Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufaetured.

Call aud examine.
HILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Office
’

J. W. BLACKMAN S,

.0OMM.KKUIA.L COLLEGE, 4

Corner or Canal nml Cnrbmlclct SI#,
j

Open day nnd evening the entire your. •

Ptnipanjtliip, Ilmth keeping, Alathemaliri and
]

. /-Ullgllflgr,

taught by experiern-d professorS,—Instruction
is private to Cacti .student, who eln si-le.-t Ins
own lioiirs.

,
The department of .Penmanship.is in charge

-Ilf.—Pciif-yEiiabin.. whuso diOAitUbd speelmena
wore exhibited at our late St ite Fair.
The principal lias boon established in New

Oilcans since 1851.
Clergymen’, nan. and crippled nahlitrt taken

for half price. Btudonta lrom tic couutiy
can lioaril with tho principal.
»pr4 dm J, W. BLACKMAN,

. 1 ;

\y II. nKNNIN.Q & .CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

05 and^J, Camp Stubrt, Nbw Ohi.eans.

Offers to Families, Planters and Traders a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a iar'pc lut of Coffee
, Sugar, Molasses,

Tooncco, Pork) Beef, Jlncon, Halt, suitable" blr

Piantation. supplies;—alLpf which wil be offl-r-

ed at tho n

.
i
—

*

Most reasonable Hates,

k*~ Country orders will receive .the most

careful and prompt attention.

’ "
’

n

W H HENNINO 5 CO,

a25 Gm 05 A 97 Camp street,-New Orleans

i^AUTHA 'VAHIlIN.fiTON COLLEGE

j- JUlilltflloil. V(l. ;

IJn.lpt the palroingc of Hie Holatlm ('-infer-
nice, Mctliodlst Ejilsenpal Chim-li, Houtli

.

j

First term of twenty weeks, for the ensnlng
I

year, begins tho first i„ ,\„K„,5
i
noil i lose# Hie 4|#( 0f |)c( .c „ | |„. ri * o

;

fieri,ml term begins tilth February, 1808, and
,

clnHUH second WeilncNdny, in July. *

j.BiiiiyiUijr-Scialnn-of. ten uirmth*.
, , . ti/ift

: Tuition in Col Icgiato department, lo mo*., 60" Freparatory " " “ 40
Fuel, for Hoarder*, •< <$

. ^ ,

“ “ Day scholars, •«
. •• g

Music on Piano, ... «.

French, Gofnmn, Spanish o\ Ithlinn.oiieb, a
go extra chargo r.thUwyi or Bfttln.

liglit*

aJIC8 |my ,or U,ĉ r 0WM washin& ftnd

No charge fur use or room or. use of piano*.
Gil Painting

.

Drawing
, \\ atcr Colors, Crayon, Ac,, each 2Q

N" Imlam elmrged In Ministers' daughters,
lulls payulile hciiiI ammnlly, In ncfiancc
l or lurthcrdBforinalffin, apply to

jUlyfl-Sm
.

It. Auiioiiast, Prcs't,

gilAUOX I-'KMALE COLLEUK.

Is located in the 1 village of Sham,,. Madison
County

, Mississippi, ’stern mile oast ol Can
tab.., " .

-•vJhp.ff/hTfA session will begin Monday, Sept,
3nth, lsii7, under tjie Presidency of Rev, \\r, j,

t. , llniinicutt, A, M, assisted by an able Corps
of teachers.-

Tho ciiri-iculmn Is thorough and compreliefl.
sive. Tile location Is a very, desirable nnd
licalty one. iiie phycois free froiff many evils,

connected witlMhj 'larger towns aud citio

and, especially those on rail roads- having »[•

wnyt been free'frum epidcniFcs.
\

Tuition per term of live months $15 oo

George stroud,
Late of and successor 1

3
E —

'

•g ca

Z W
a m
E o
l *

°S t
1

— Cl
to E;

vJ_ Late of and successor to John StroddMARBLE WORK
158

,
160

; 162
,
& IC4 STl CHARLES St,-

One door above Lafayette Square, Netv Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Orates, Tombs, Mobn-
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot- Stones, Tablets,
Vases, etc. j#nl2 ly

TO S'20 A DAY GtJARAN-
TEED—Good agents wanted to Intro-

duce onr .Veto Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machine in the market. We will
consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-
tteulars and sample work furnished on applica-
tion. Address W. G. WILSON A CO., Saint
Louis, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts . mar‘28 3m

TJ^HK “ARROW TIE.”-

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETT di R. W. HAWK,
General Agents, No. 43 Carondelct street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use Tor baling Cotton. They areapprovsd by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B—Said ARROW TIES are on sale by

dealers In New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-

out all tlie Cotton growing States, at the 'lowest

prices.
. ja'22.67-Gm

m
api)mm

NEW PATENT PIANOB.

RAVEN A BACOX, (established in

1829.) ,

‘Wareromnt, Nos. C 14 and GIG Broadway,

NE IV YORE.

Manufacturers or Piano- Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding boards,

Patented August 14th, I860.

This invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, la of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, ns It affects the sound-

ing bonrd, the very soul of the Piano , and pro

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-board released

from Its connection with the Piano case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards,, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by bucIi connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased;

Our Pianos are first-class in every respett,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee as ly their quality, but also tho guaran,-

•tee of the reputation or tho ‘instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrons, who
have iiicd them lpf a generation.. All lovers, ol

this eminently household Instrument, as well as

parlies proposing to purchase new Pianos, are
invited to call and examine our assortment.

mar28 ly

\TE\V BOOKS,

Prjmafy DPpartnreht '20 -00

.

’ Collegiate
25 00

Music and'Pinno
25 qq

Use of Instrument ,' '
7 50

Vocal Music 2 jo
Incidental fee. 2 50
Board, fuel and bedding, per month 18 00
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels,
Sheets, blunkctfl, washing and lights, will

pay per month oy
The daughters of all ministers,|ln the'r'egular

ppstoral work, will receive tuition iu the Eng.
liHli course free of charge. nep 21 2m

gOMI-IRVlLI.E FEMALE 1XSTI-

Tho undersigned will re-npen 'this old nnd
well established school on

MONDAY. SKITKMHKH '4, 1S07.

EXPENSES. •

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks., $30 00
Music

; 25-00
•Use of Instrument, * 7 50
Languages, each • HI no
Incidental Fee..,. 50
Board, including everything except lied

Covering and Towels, per Mouth.. 20 00
Board, exclusive of Lights' and Washing 1G 00
nllG

-

1* It: H. RIVERS;

JV A, BRASF.LMAX & CO.,

*

Wholesale and Rctal Dealors’in
.

Foreign & domestic dry goods
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market prices

«r Special attention given to orders.
"

No*. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of St. Andrew Street,

oclG ly NEW ORLEANS

MORY & HENRY COLLEGE,
. W ASIIINOTON CO,, VA.

Onr FalFwession begins on the 15th of Angust
next. Chnrges-for session of five montliH, pay-
able In currency and In advance, arc os follows :

Tuition in coileglatc course, $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department Is *5 less;

Board can be bad in private families at the
College, for $13 per mopth, iTpald or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly In advanco, Thoseseek-
ing collegiate advantages are Invited to investb
gate ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E, Winy, Pres’t,

i
e2!l Emory)1

. 0., Va.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMJIERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articlee,

tuition and board a re reduced to tho following
rates in currency.

FEMAI.K COLLEUK,

Tuition in the regular Course, Including Latin
and Modern Languages $80.00

Incidental Fee 6,00

. MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course $75,00 .

Incidental Fee. 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washiug, 20,00

Wo commend the Institution to the public os

worthy or the highest confidence, nud respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. It. Mitcuell, Pres’t. of Board jTrustecn
Oct. 10th, 1807.

Southern Methodist Publishing House
ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.
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It is an anfalllng remedy in all. cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

lcs&thau twenty-four hours ,-#from the use of no

more than two or three pills.
r

,

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease |ias failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, — of
niany.years standing, —affecting the entire sys-
tem, it* use for a few days, or a few weeks at’

tne utmost, always affords the mos t astonishing
rclief,-nnd veryJarely-faits to produoe-a com--
plcte and permanent care.

114 CAMP STREET,

KEW ORLEANS,

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTi I MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH
WEST;" by J, G. Jones $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G, Jones 40e

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,>’ITH REMINES-
CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J, Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions for using, in PACKS ot

100, at $1 00 per pack. Hy mail l 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John LtJpcn
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-

S C 5' i -3

•fe -Sil 1'S e
,

'6 5 § I >!=
Si f. E-S Jfjf-i-l

IT*. ! i
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ii 7 30 311
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It contains no drugs or other materials lu the
slightest degree. Injurious, even to the most
delicate Bystem, aud cau always be used with
perfect satoty.

It has long been iu constant use by many of
our must eminent physicians, who give it thfclr

unanimous and unqualified approval.
Scut by mail on receipt of price, aud postage.

One packago, " $1 00 Tostago 0 eta.
Six oackugca, -,6 00 “ 27
Twelve packages, 9 00 “ 43

It i.-i Hold by all wholesale and'retail dealers
ill drugs and mediciues throughout the United
States, and by-

Turner It 4'n., Sole Proprietors.
e 22 120 Tremopt street, Boston Mass.

my" Greeusburg, La, Musliu $1 00

"ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of

the~Niie.~^lRtker>.
'

, ... .vr.T.r.r.vntaoo
Superior Muslin, Gilt G 60

ST, ELMO
; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00

BILL ARP 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roau, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Paalms.In Rhyme,
Family Register, witli an ALBUMFOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols,
,
Cloth 25 00

Full assortment of Southern Methodise
Hymus, Sunday School and Miscellaneous
Books. 4 7

.

Catalogues sent to all who request It, / «

Addeess : It. J . II ABP„ AgcRx,
112 Cuiiiii ktrbut, New Orleaas!
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN
BRITISH HONDTRas,

AMES M. RL'TXAM, ±
OUTHKUN UN I V EKSITT

,

) GREENSBORO, ALA

KiCtlTT,

Bishop W M WightmnnT I>-ftr,-fcrrtr

Rev. E Wadsworth, A II, D D,

TO. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CarWclly corrected and revised weekly.

{Mndt upfTon\ Actual TrAnshilf)

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
General CommlHlon Merchant n.,,| j.

V- _Jfifnhoiise llrnki r,
'

‘Selri.
Consignments. ot Western

. Produce Groce
rtes, and merchandise solicited.

| H25 ],y

;u. c. j. iilckuAm,
from the S. O. Prloe Comal- p ~r~

We have no improvement to notice io

(be general market since oar last report

^

oeariy every branch of trade partaking of

(he prevailing dullness. The prinolpal ex-

ception le onr leading staple, which, under

Office (W(l Mngnrlnr Htreel,

BeticRn rhitip ami first Streets.

\ NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily at College Building, (corner

otnmcm and Baronue streets,) between 11 and

-o'clock. je2!>ly

ABT1CI.ES.

Agricultural Implements.
Rev. JC Wills, AM.

N TLupton, A M.

The next session of this institution will-bcgin

on the Bret Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will be given in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Language*, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

nnd Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory School will he under- the di-

rect gupervision of the l-'acolty.

The Session is divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term, f 10 00

Incidental fee, 5 00

Tuition in Preparat’y school per term $30 to$3.>

Contingent fee $- 30

Board .exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25

per month; All dues invariably in advance,

july 27 tf i O F CASEY, Scc.-Faculty.

Cotton nnd Sugar Plows.

Yost's Plows and Scrapers

Cotton Scrapers . . . .. ..

Sweeps
Cultivstors

Shovels

J. B. JSNNtNOS. J. W. WICKS. H. J WICX 8

TENNINGS, WICKS & BRO.mar!4 ljr

G r HARRISON.
J L Dl'NNICA. Cotton Factors It Commission Merchant!

(fa favoyable accounts from Liverpool and

New York on Saturday, was in good, re-

quest at advanced prices, bat Has since

ruled more in favor pf buyers. The busi-

ness iu Louisiana sugar is confined lo re-

tail traoaactions, and operations in Cuba

have been restricted by light supplies. In

Western produce we notice more firmness

in flour, particularly in the higher grades,

which are scarce, but a decline iu corn,

caused by more liberal supplies. Provi-

sions also have ruled rather in favor of

sellers, but without any improvement in

the demand.

Cotton.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

T REG LEAVE. HEREBY TO IN'-'
1

L form the public that 1 will guarantee a

POSITIVE CURE
in every case of Cancer, except where the dis-

ease lias taken hold of a vital organ.

Iu confirmation of my ability to cure this dis

ease I beg leave to otter the following certifi-

cates ot two cures effected, froni most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside In this HLite. I

will give to those applying (or treatment the

names of some of the most reputable gentle-

mca In this city as relerencea for my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

years. I have selected these certificates out of

a number which 1 have received from parties

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stands

ing, by my treatment. .

Persons wishing to consult will find me at No.

Spades
OMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,. No. aly 39 rERDIDO STREET, NEW ORLEANS.Axes

flogging, ty yard :

Kentucky
East India —

Pair Hope Kentucky, ty lb

flran, ty 100 tbs

W PovmiAS street, New Orleans, La.nn inus nuevt, Iiv-w UUVBUO,—

•

Agents Tor thp following brands of flour, nil

imarantced to give satisfaction :

McCutcheon.lloidon A Co, choice aaa- >’

Hosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

choice. X, Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by

the monev will he carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. .J L DUNNICA ,A CO.

General Commission Merchants and

COTTON FACTORS,

57 Poydras stjeet.

Cotton Office—102 Common street— in char
of Richard J. Ncourt. .. . „ au „,

1

Bread
, ty 100 lbs. t Pilot

s
Crackers.. .

Pricks. Luke, ty M
English, Fire

Canales, V Tt>:

Sperm, N Bedford—
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 V lb . . .

.

Sweet and Spiced ....

Cidei

,

Western ty bbl . .

.

Northern .

Coal, Cannel v' ton

Anthracite
ty

ton ....

Western, ty
barrel

—

Coffee, Rio, (gold) V Hi.

Havana
Java
St. Domingo ...... .-. .

.

Cation .Need /

Rough, ty ton

Hulled, ty bushel

«ep92 ty

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the various Thom

soninii Medicines and Preparations. -,

Sold Wholesale and Rotail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DniO STOIIE.

S. B. ALBERS, Agent, 251 St Charles at.

Opposite Tivoli Circle, New Orleans,

[dec H-ly] f

W. C. TOMPKINS. II. n. AI.SOBKOOT,

M. C. TOMrKIXS>& CO„

WHOLESALE • DRY GOODS,

No. 2 Magazine st., cA-ne Canal, New Orleans.

A complete assortment of goods constantly on
hand for the country trude. lehlS-b, Gm

II.IN ££MI\AI4Y.

would inform his friends and

it he haflln^charge FRANK

FKANY
HE subscriliet

the public -tmWe left the market, at the

time of our laet report, ruling at 28)^c.

‘for Good Ordinary, 29 to 29^ for Low

Middling, and 30 to 30)^ for Middling,

(but closing with' an upward tendency, and

very little to be had at the inside figure*.

On Saturday, under the influence of further

favorable accounts from Liverpool and

New York, the demand continaed ani-

mated, and while the sales were restrict

cby scant supplies to 1,100 bales, (actors

were enabled to establish an advance of

nearly or quite one-hatf a cent, Good Or-

dinary closing at 29o., Low Middling at

29^, and Middling at 30LJ. On Monday

(he news being less encouraging, and buy-

ers anticipating a reaction io their favor at

Liverpool and New York, or ^waiting a

better snpply from additional receipts, the

demand was checked, and the business

confined to 800 bales, generally at about

previous rates, but partly at rather easier

prices. On Tuesday the market
,
opened

rather depressed by discouraging accounts

from Liverpool and Manchester,
1

and even

before the receipt of the telegrams, which

came to hand at about 3 P. M., reportiog

• quotable decline of )^d., buyers were

enabled to operate to a limited extent at

figures about one-half cent lower than Sat-

urday’s currency, the sales comprising 750

bales, mostly on the basis of 28^* to 29c.

for Low Middling, and 29% to 30c. for

Middling, while tbe bulk of the limited

supply offering was held at a fraction

faigher than the-ontside figures of onr sub

;j owed quotations, and above the limits of

- most of the pending orders. Nothing was

-reported »ftinr tbe receipt of tbe telegrams

.referred to above.

•This makes an aggregate for tbe past

three days of 2,650 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount to 470 bales, against 1,022

daring the corresponding period last week,

.sbpwing a decrease of 552 bales.

-'Tkfc-ftaClpti at this port since the 1st

tif September {exclusive ' 9t arrivals

-from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 576.-

607 bales, against 673.983 bales to the same

date last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at ail the ports, np to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 337,-

.756 bales. Io the exports from the United

‘ States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there- is an

Increase of 118,153 bales to Great Britain,

of 34.654 to France, and of114,392 to other

foreigD ports.

Referring to onr remarks above, we

now quote as follows :

Low — to —
Ordinary — to —
flood Ordinary 28 to —
<Low Middling 28J to 2?
Middling 30
Btrict Middling - to -

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on baud Sept. 1, 1807, kules 15256

Arrived past three days. 1259
arrived previously 049068-650327
Slade from waste and damaged

cotton, samples, etc 3239—653506

1 the public that be ha*(in charge hiaas
BIN SEMINARY, and hits ti good school, which

Is designed to lie permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that lie is prepared to receive any

numbcY of pupils that may lie entered to IiIh

enre. He would board, in bWbwn family, some

eight'Or ten pupils.

Ills experience enables lilm to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding,them to

his institution. .

.The following arcli'm terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches $20 00

Higher Branches ; . 25 00

wm: bull.jno. c. hull. JSo; r. bull.

TNO. C. BULL & GO,
45
30

none
pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A- CO.,

Oott o n Factor*
No. 3‘4 L'tilon Street,

NEW ORLEAN8 .

, a

.1. U. Pays*, O. W. Ht-KTINOTON
W. H. Damkkon, H.M. 1-aynk.

'

je23-ly

GENERAL. COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING' MERCHANTS.

No: 64 North Commercial street.

•SAINT LOUIS', MO
Dealers in Bagging, Itope

,
Cotton, Ac. I'll

tat ion Orders Filled:" ,
nug 24-

Caronpelkt street.

T. S. COLTER, M. I).

' Atlanta, February 13, 1&68.

1 certify that I had a very large Cancer on

my lip, and one on my nose, both of which Con-

tinned to grow wdrse for years. My friends, as

Copper, Braziers' ty lb. .

.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal

Cordage, Manilla, ty lb..

Tarred, American:
- Russia
Corn Meal, ty bbl

Dues, ^ ft:
Logwood, Camp y . . ..

.

—-St. Domingo
Fustic, Tampico

V Indigo, ItHi---
Madder...

Eggs, ty doz. Western. .

.

Feathers, 17,

Cod, ty box. . .„ .

Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1

, ty bbl

tiuuYu iu nw,»» .w. ^ .V L iiiKUCi i>iuuv;ui^5.

well as quite a number of physicians, thought
|

Liitin, Greek, etc

French, extra.
O. M. BTEIRER, TUOS. C. 8ALTEB

my case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds of
R. POWELL, M. STEIRER k CO,Hoard can be had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7fti of February, and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at auy time.

For further particulars apply to

B^CLEUG; Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4 ja 181m

dollars without finding any relief. On acting
|

one of Dr. T. 8 . Golier's cards, and hearing that !

he had hever failed in caring Cancers, I wtnt

to him on the 5th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend him to

all who have Cancers. For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby -certify that w'e saw

Mr Thomas A James— uow a resident of Tensas

palish, Louitiana

572 and 574 Tlagazlne street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have always on hand, a large and fresh assort,

ment of Teas. Coflee, Sugar, liacon.' Hams
Canned Fruits, Fish, Pickles, Sauces, and Pre-
serves

;

-Also-jr '

CHOICE -GOSHEN' BUTTER,
Goods delivered free of dravage. Particular'

attention given tu PLANTATION and FAMILY
orders. maHhOm-m?

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Btreet,

W.R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
Fate Stuart James,

jEmory and henry college.
WASHINGTON CO., VA.

On the 0th of January next we begin our

Spring session. We invite those seeking Colle-

giate advantages to conafder ours. To our.

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, our lo-

cation and surroundings are especially attractive.

•One hun’diod and fifteen dollars will covor the

expenses of a session of five months, including

tuition, boaid, fuel, room rent, washing and

contingent fee. A catalogue or other iniormn

Flaxseed, f* lb

Flour, H bbl

:

Superfine. .

.

Extra

j Represented by CAn. J. A. Binforp,

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 1)

iu the year lSi)5,iu this par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

thought to be incurable

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La

WILLIAM C 'TAIT, M D,
• • Mansfield, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

We certify that'Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T 8 Coiier, and we believe that

hia remedies arc an infallible cure for Cancer

Rev J F- BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,
B F MATTISON,
WM IXGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE, j
T J HODNETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

I hereby certify that I had been efllictcd Witt

an eating Cancer for ten years, I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to no purpoae

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Colier’a success in curing

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter aatouislrment, I was cured in a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

gPEED, SUMMERS & CO.,

46 Caromlelot street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND -TOBACCO FACTORS,

Oeneral Commission Merchants,

And Commehctal Aoent8 . aug25 ly

Fruit, Prunes, ty B>..

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante. .

.

Almonds, soft shell

D. A. BLACKSIIER. . JOHN f. m

gLACKSHER k MILLER,

COTTON T AOtOHS,
30

noneRaisins. M R, ty box

Lem's Sicily ty box
“ Malaga, ty 1,ox. . i ..

Oranges, La. ty 1000
Sicily ty box .

.

Glass, ty box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10
.- 10 x 12
12 x 18 .-.

Grain, ty. bushel

:

Malt, Western
.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled ty bushel
Beans, ty bbl
Hops, tylb

Gunpowder, ty keg
Gunny flag., ty bag
Hay, Western, ty ton

.

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, ty !b.

Dry Baited Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins —

q’UE BRANUH of the south-.
A crn Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para

graphs relating to Lay Repieseutation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Sent by mail at
,

'70c,

Prices for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Alan a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 50

none
5 00 General Commission Merch.

la st. 4haiil.e:s street,
fcb2 ly NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J.
II. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoula* Street,

- And 8 and 10 New levee,

aog181y A NEW ORLEANS.

3. M. SWENSON, W. M. PEHKIN9,

1

rCl ., IStcbTAnslinTTex. d. l. keknion,}
Ot Perkips A Co.,N.o.

pERKINS, SWENSON, A CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 48'Carondelet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

26 Exchange Place, New York.

o W BABCOCKF O BAHKIKHR

U G. HARIERE & CO.

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

nlO 6m
Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,!
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep

Roan -

Roan Gilt

Tnrkey Morocco
S' B. Bells (single) $4 25

" “ (Doable) 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents. additional.

tyM. EDWARDS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Orleans.

•Wm. Edwards. I

Euwb. J. Gay.
j

seplS 1

Dry country
Pelts ty piece

Iron, Pig ty ton
Country, Bar ty ft

English, ty Bb

Hoop, ty lb

Bheet
Boiler

Nail Rods

K 8 KEEP. t. CAULFIELD!

J£EEP &’ CAULFIELD,

Western Produce, d

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Noe. 77 & 79 Poydraa street, New Orleans,

Her can cure any case of Cancer

R08ANA ALBRIGHT
J. O. ELLIS. W. C. CU

T'LLIS k CHAMBERLINAttest : W Y Mooke

We certify to the correctness of the aboveIron Cotton Ties n J.IIARP.Agt-
Castings, American

Tim', Western ty bbl.

,

Shell Llmfi.

Rockland, Ac
Cement

Molasses,

y

gallon:
Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled.

Alois, ty lh :

Gray, Country
Black do

certificate, having witnessed the cure Cotton Factors It Commission Merchants.
E. RICH AKDSON.JOHN F BELLAMY K ATKINSON A OUI -AMES UF.WITr A CO

New Y’ork. " Liverpool.

TTEW ITT,.NORTON & CO.,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

ton, Sugar, and other Produce consi’gfi.cd to

them, and solicit the patronage of their friends

and tho Dublin. iau2U lv

IOHARDSON & MAY,J F WYNN,
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that 1 am acquainted with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she had Cancer ou the

face, which Waa cured by Dr T B. Coiier

mar".3m E L CARY, M D.

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Coin int..Ion Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street,New Orleans.

COTTON FACTORS,
And Commiasion Merchant*

188 Common Stkeft, Niw Orleans;
TOM HENDERSON, BAM HENDERSON,

Late of Henderson, Late of Violett, Black
Terry A Co. A Co.

HPOM k SAM HENDERSON,PUBLISHING HOUSE
nr Cash advances made on consignments tc

us by Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galveston,
Teyis. sepl5 ly

JVhtii,Am.4 o 8d.ty !t>.

.

Wrought, German
English."...

Naval Stores, ty bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2....-

No. 3

Spirits Turn ^ gallon
Vs.Toish, bright

Ctfi, Lard ty gallon

—

Coal Oil

In cases

Cotton Becd, Crude . .

.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Oeneral Commiasion Merchants,

A publications ot the
)

SOITHERY M. E. PIBUSHISG D018E

are kept it the

BOOK DEPOT,]
119 CAMP STREET: NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICE 8,^

| (Successors to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND—

General Commission merchants,

185 COMMON STREET 180

feb3-67 If
_ _

W. CHAPMAN
12 Union Street,

New Orleans Communion, Receiving nnd Forwarding

MERCHANT.
MONROE, LA

References : Messre. Nalle, Day, A Co.

Spykc li Sandldge.Coweu A Mayo, Mr. R.L
Walker, New Orleans, La. july 20

J. C. M'ALLISTER E. M'NAIR

jy|‘ALLISTER & M-NAIR,

-WHOLESALE GROCERS.
No. 74 Common Street,

9100 A MONTH

SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, male or female, In a new, pleasant,

permanent business
;

fall particulars free by•Refined.
return mail, or sample, retailing at $4-50, forTanners’ ty gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed ty ton

Cotton Seed
..... .Moul

Provision., -ty bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
“ Western
“ North hall bbl

Dried, ty lb

Tongues ty duz
Pork, Mess
.... Prime Mess

Hog, round, ty Hi.. ..

Bacon, Hams.ty Hi

....Do., cunvassed

....Sides
Shoulders

Green Shoulders
I Lurd, l-rime, in tierces. . .

NEW ORLEANS.
with the same terms to the trade and to preach- A. D. BOWMAN A CO U. HOLMES,

48 Broad street, New Y'ork.

fe22 3mera as at Nashville.

•FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5 to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

from pocket size to -lto., and from 75 cents to

$15.

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Cpyel'B, and the Sunday School

Union’s Biblical, and Authou'a Classical.

P. HARRISON k SONS,[Clip out and return liiis notice ]
Direct ImiMrrtntlon of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD!S
JIAKSPEAKE IRON FOUNDRY,

308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(John Geddes—Job. A. Suaespeahe—
S. Swoop.) ,

'

Geddes, SbakBpeare A Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing,

Grata Bars, Store Fronts, Culumns, Sash

Weights, etc. Blacksmith worker all kinds.

may 18 '67, 6m

COTTON FACTORS,
Anti General Communion Merchants,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS, S'"

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne Jc Harrison)
Edward Harrison,

J. 1-. Harrison, Jun.,

Sidney Harrison,

John N. Harrison. ' july7 ly

none here
20 00 21 00
15 00 15 50

15 16

5 00 7 00
.... 29 25

’ 66382!
. 1583
.634028- 635611

Exported past three days.

exported previously

Stock ou hand and on s^ij

Sugar.—

T

be demand for Cuba sugar

continues good, principally for tbe West,

aDd the Btock being light, prices are rul-

iog with an upward tendency. There were

sales on Saturday and Monday of GO

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW .ORLEANS

s H SNOWDEN,

L. WALMi&EY & CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

Ami Generul Communion Merchant*
,R. J. M. MAGEE, COTTON FACTORS,

Amt General Commission Merchants,

No 31'Pcrdiio Street, New Orlcu'as.

hogsheads cn private terms, and 1,000 Fair, in tierces Books for DENTAL HURGEON,
No. 107 Carcndelet Street,

One door above Poydras, on the left hand Bide,

jaa 26 ly

Butter. Northern 15 6m I-38'Grayier street, New Orleans,boxes, of which 500 boxes Nos; 11 and 12

at ll'to 12%c. per lb., and tbe balance

in small lots at 11% to 12%c. per lb”, for

grocery grades, and 13 to 13%c. for bet-

ter descriptions. There is very little Lou-

isiana sugar in market.

Molasses.—There is no Louisiana io
I

market, and a good inquiry has prevailed

for Cuba molasses sinoe onr last review,

bat very little has been done, the stock

on hand being light and held very -firmly

at higher prices. It is quoted at 48 to

56c. per gallon, as in quality. Refinery

.reboiled is quoted at 75 to 85c.

PRIZES, nOMDAY GIFTS .AND PREMIUMS,

(beautifully hound and highly illustrated, selcct-

-eil, with great care.
(

sij

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION.

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools are now
|

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their Interest to do io. .S'tru!

us a list of your text books, and we will return it

with prices annexed ,

STATIONERY.

Wq have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery ,
and solicit orders from

our friends. i

.Western
Cheese, American 5
FotutocB, ty bbl 3 75

Oniony . . 4 CO
Green Apples 3 50

Rice, ty Hi, Louisiana. 6

India 10
Carolina Ill

Saltpetre, refined, ty Hi 14
Crude - 13

Salt tysack : ;*

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 50
from store 2 CO,

coatee, cargo
from warehouse— 2 CO
from store 2 50

.Turks Island, ty bushel. .. . 100
Soap, ty Hi, Western 8
Northern 10
Southern..., 8

Castile 18
Sugar, Louisiana, ty lb:

ALEX. IHUTTON.
' f

RIUU'D F| BRITICH

BRITTON k CO.,

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION hi FORWARDING HF.RCflANl!

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

july-5-Cm

A i). grleff;
Wliolcsule Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-

ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 62. Old Levee st., corner Bienville at..

aug‘26 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
p

For Bale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

S3 Gravlcr street, New Orleans,

sepie ly

QBERT L. WALKER,
y. l* uinuKiisos j. i). couuu*]

J^ICUARDSON & COLEMAN.

A T TORN ET S A T L A W.

Cotton Fittor and Commission Herchant

IDO COMMON STREET NEW ORLEANS.

_
. I aug S’071y

G. COYLE, k CO.

COAL MEKCIIArlVTIst,
Office—142 GRAVIER BT„

Yard-Gor. Magazine and Girod sts., N. O.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH7

CANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest markoi

rates to Families, Hotels, Cotton 1‘reuse.

Foundries and Btcamboata. na»U cm

No. 5 Commercial Place.,..

New Orleans.

ilIOMAS MURRAY,
__ Uj;u» ,

izuuiaiuutt
,

w ;

In the qity

Havana, White.. .-

.
Yellow...,

' Brown..
Tobacco, in hbds, ty lb :

Balers A Cutters

—

Choice and Selections,

Fine Leaf

Cattle Market. BUILDER.
Oomer Bampart and Erato Streets,

* NEW ORLEANS.

CHURCH REGISTERS

Agents ivanted.-we wam
llrat-eluaa agents to introduce our

NBW-8TAR SHUTTLE SEWINU MACIIINK9.

Extraordinary jndiicemeiits to good salearnen-

Furtlier. iiarticplara And lauijdf wpr k fur

ou application to W. G. WILirON « CDi,CIvTV

land, Ohio
;
Boston, Massucliusctts ;

or a»

Louis, Missouri. tel} 3“

JXFFXKSON ClTT, )'
.

Tuesday Evening, May 19, 1868. (

Weatern Beef, choice, per lb net 12c to. 15
Weateru Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . — to —
fena Cattle, choice, per head $45 to 55

We have on Jraud a large quantity of Church

Registers, Mil bound and half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.
T n niOaiNBOT.UAM, C. W. UODOK w. R. UAYO,

-New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

A /TAYO, HODGE A CO.

doz.j double, 60 cents
Order, left ut Box 110, Mechanic's Exchange,

will be attended to. sept 7

Tuua Cottle, 2d qual, per head
Yana Cattle, 3d qual, per head
oga,<per lb gross

-Sheep, 1st quality, per head . .

.

ledtum Leu!
each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Fair Leaf
Common Lea!
Good Refused
Common Refused

l\oine, Cotton, ty Hi

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer.. Specimens of

the four tatter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with price..

Catalogues of our hooka will be .ent to per-

sons who request It.

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent
!e29 1m

COLGATE & CO.'S

TT'RAGRANT' TCILET BOARS are

I prepared by skilled workmen from the heat

matcriffis, and are known as the Standard by
dealers and consumers.
nr Bold everywhere. mar28 3m

ANGERS CURED without P»j“-

use of the knife or caustic burniug- b

•a aeut^free of charge. Address

Pits. BABCOCK * BON.

r4 3mr 700 Broadway, New lcrs

Milch Cowl, choice, per hood

.

-Milch Oow«, per head
Vans Cow., with Calves. -

.'.

VtuUnga, per bead. .

•alvca, per head

Commission Merchants.
'

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,

uiy6 ly I jA.
, i

Burry ? .

,

Lout,tans, Native..
Texas, i®] Hetlno.
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,

J.
>

V.A„VKAI1 ,!V adv aivc k,
l PICK—11J| CAM I* HTIIKRT.

r,

7 on

Cm

sort*

ams,

Pre-

EE,

t.ulat'

iIILY

ui-<i7

LLER

1ST?,

INS, I

ION,)

. . N.U.

A NTS,

eet,

Sans,

U„ .

[ANTS,

LIGHT,,

Briclit herald* i" tlio.mr

UoUnco'"'fro "r^inB " , '^*Mtcr“ f
C

-

Com Inff
witU glowlwt »«J regal slate,

And lightis everywhere

.

I hill the precieiis J.°°n

.

No, „ the Pence, bending to the snn-

Bnt blow for evermore the migbly One

Yflio
cbMgeth eight to noon

!

Mine Is the light of Pay :

The green earth coursing through ethereal

'Mld'stars'anil suns-ever in all her race

Illumined by their ray

!

Mine is the light of Life :

The glorious
boon of his eternal-love.

By whom I live and move and being have,

An age with blessing rife!

Minrtttee light of Home :

There eaered friendship's calm, unchanging

bifim,
'>

l>Te—with it? rays, like golden bars between,

Dispel my care and gloom I

, (

Mine is the light of Truth :

The holy book Inspired of. old by God,
;

Lamp to my feet, a light in my abode,

Guide of my age from youth I

Mine is the light serene

Of heavenly Hope : behold it coming far

‘ Beyond the clrdo of the furthest star,

To guide each earthly scene

!

Bat not the golden spires

Of morn, nor light of home nor joy of love,

Nor beam of truth from heaven above.

Moat meets my aoul’s desires

:

0 Lord, thyself reveal I

Bid days of heaven on days. of caith arise I

Shine fortli 1 Less for then) cannot suffice

Who heir thy Spirit's sea! I

— Congregationaliit.

General Conference of: the M, E, Church,

North, nt Chicago.
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We put together items which we

find in the Northern Advocates, giv-

ing the .proceedings of this bo'dy

and the attending episodes of its

session :
< *

Bishop Clark said he had in his

hands a memorial from the Ilolston

Conference, of the Methodist Epis

copal Church South, making some
complaints about our brethren there.

They say they have disturbed them.

He presented the paper, and asked

its reference. (Laughter.) Refer-

red to the Committee on the State

of the Church.

On the thirteenth day the Rev

Ur. Punshou, the delegate'froiu the

British Wesleyan Conference, made

a most admirable address, of which

we give extracts elsewhere. Ad-

dresses were- also delivered by

Messrs. E. Ryerson and Ritchie, del

egates from the Canada Methodists

While the Conference was full,

directly upon the conclusion of these

addresses, Bishop Simpson intro-

duced the vital subject of

UirKACUMEXT AGAIN.

Bishop Simpson stated tliat, as it

wsb feared that tho action of yes

terday upon the impeachment reso-

lutions might place the Conference

in & false light before the world, he

would suggest the following be

adopted :

Whereas, There is now pending
"in the Senate of the United States
the mo6t important question that
ku ever engaged its attention

;
and

Whereas, Theevideuce aud plead-
ings in this case have- been fully
spread before the people, so that
.they all may form au enlightened
opinion

;
and

t Whereas, We are deeply impress-
cd that upon its rightful' decision
will largely depend the safety aud
prosperity of our nation, os well as
the religious privileges of our min-
isters and members in many parts
of the South

;
and ,

. Whereas, Painful rumors are in
circulation, that, partly by. unworthy
jealousies, and partly by corrupt
ffiuuences, pecuniary and otherwise,
most actively employed cll'orts are
etng made to inllueucq Senators
^property, and to prevent them-
jromfperforming -their high duty

;

ReWrn/, That we hereby appoint

fe- p ray° r
- froi» o to io

tr>,n i

ln
.

0 morn ' ngi tomorrow,
to invoke humbly and earnestly tho

tohn^°^i?L^
uPon our nation, and

frnmt
eCC^ hlm

,
t0 8BV0 our Senators

that

e
,

ri
P
r

> amd trj flo iiitluence them
tthe.rdecBion shall ho in truth

crL ^bteop8ne8B '
and "hall in-

- of our beloved
l

pnh)n
UU(^ pr°Bp°rity

Francis A, Blades.

^

George B. Jocelyn.

r . J'Y™
r

‘ moved to lay tho

C»rried^°
f ye

f-

Crda* ou tL(-' table.

Ration to adopt the above was
made and carried.

Bishop Simpson road a paper, re-

questing an hour of the morning

session to be set apart in prayer for

the United States Senate.. It was
adopted.

The day following ho preached

before the Conference. Of this oc-

casion the Northwestern Advocate JC-

ports :

Long beforo the hour of service
the largo amphitheater of the First

Church was crowded
;
then the cor-

ridors were jammed, the very stairs

were thronged. It was a great con-

gregation both as to numbers and
material. A prayer meeting for the
country had lasted fronytiinc to ten

;

the journal was read aud thore was
an effort to prbceed with the morn-
ing call, but the pressure was too-

great. Philip Phillips was called

for and sang one of his sweet songs.
Brother 0. (3. McCabe was called to

the platform and sang with telling

effect the song-1*

“ A thousand years.”

Mr. Punshon having crowded his

way to the platform, the service an-

nounced, Dr. Bowman read the
hymn

—

1 From all that dwell below the skies,"

and Phillips led tho vast audience
i.n song. Oh, how greatly rolled

tiiat ocean of song ! No choir can
approach it in worship. The Dr.

led in a prayer of simplicity and
directness, and then read 11. Timothy,

chapter. After singing, Mr.

Punshon announced the text; “ For
God hath not given unto us the

spirit of Tear, but of power, and of

love, and of a sound mind.”
It soon became evident that he

had not taken time to cut the gospel

out of it. It was brim-full of evan-

gelical tr.uth. It was a feast of

heart and soul 1 The audience was
in his hands until he disappointed

them by closing abruptly a full

half hour sooner than they wished.

Tmi closing appeal was melting,

tendering, moving, inspiring.

Ab he took his Beat Phillips be-

gan to siqg

11 Arise, ihy soul, arise f

’

hundred after hundred caught the

strain, until the mighty assembly
wf.s all vocal- !

- It was a glorious

hour of holy baptism?

On Sunday afternoon he preached

in the Opera House to such an ait

dicnce as no ainglo sermon was ever

preached to in Chicago, except per-

haps in the case of that which lis-

tened - to Bishop Simpson in the

Wigwam.
The text was, “Ye are not come

unto the mount .which might not be

touched, but ye arc come to Mount
Zion.”

It was a glorious sermon. A
heavenly influence rested on the au-

dience, aud many went away with

new thoughts.
1

That our readers may have a

clearer view of this culminating

hour of this Conference, we give in

full that song which “ Brother C. C.

McCabe” “ sang with such telliiig

effect —
SOW OF A TIIOI SAM) YEARS.

MY 11. C. WORK.

[Mumr before the General Conference, by liev

C. C. McCabe, Wuy 15,1

Lift up your eyes, desponding freemen,

Fliug to the winds your ueedtess fears,

He who, imfurfed your glorious banner,

• Says if shall wave a thousand years.

CAoiui—A thousand years, my owu Columbia

'Tis the glad day so long foretold,

Tia the glad moru whose early twilight

Washington saw in times of old.

What if the clouds one little moment

Hide the blue sky where morn appears.

When the bright sun that tints them crimson

likes to shine a thousand yours. 1
"

Clwrys.

Tell the great world these blessed tidings,

Yes I and be sure the bondnfififlieurs

Tell the oppressed of every nation

Jubilee lusts u thouiund years ’

Chorus.

liavious foes beyond tho ocean,

Little we heed your thrcut’iiing sneers
;

Little wili they our children's children,

When yo are gone a thousand yours.

< Chorus.'

Rebels at home, go, hide your faces,

Weep for your crimes with hitter tears
;

You eoulil not bind the blessed daylight,

Though you should strive a thousand years

US' Chorus.—

r

—~~~
5

Ilaste thee along, thou glorious noonday ;

CL for the oyes of aueiout seors 1

0, for the faith of Him who reckons

One of his days o thousand years 1 -

Chorus.

A^’cry neat song this, to bo fol-

lowed by

—

<i prom all that dwell below the skies,"

and a sermon !
“ Rebels" have be-

come as important to tho services

-of a Radicul Methodist Church, and

the inspiration of the preacher, as

a " chaw” of tobacco to the colored

brethron.

On the same day a meeting of the

friends, of lay representation held

two meetings in tho First Church.

In the afternoon the house was
crowded above and below.

'‘The permanent organization was
effected by tho choice of Gen. C. B.

Fisk, of St. Louis, president, with tin

array of distinguished gentlemen as

vice-presidents
;
W. P. Mosb and

Arthur- Edwards were chosen secre-

taries* and a Committee on Resolu-

tions, as follows : R. F. Queal, Esq;,

Chicago
;
C. C. North, Esq., New

York ;' G. W. noss, Esq., Indian-

apolis; F.' Rand, Esq:, Boston;

Benj. Horton, Esq., St. Louis.
' ‘

General Fisk, on occupying the

chair, delivered an address full of

good sense, and of the best spirit.

Ho scouted the idea of secession— it

was a word of ill omen. The men

who want lay representation are

loyal to the core. They aro of

opinion that it is not wise to go

outside to contend for what is wanted

ihsiile.

Dr. Tiffany followed with an ar'

gument for lay representation, based

on Scriptural grouuds and expe

diency. Loud calls were made for

Bishop Simpson, who' arose and

stated that he had given his opinions

on this subject freely.- Years ago,

when tossed on the ocean and re-

garding It possible he might never

return, he had written his convic-

tions and sent them to the North-

western, that he might leave them

upon record. He thought -the

change would come peacefully, quiet-

ly, and would bring blessings with

it. R.-p— Queal, chairman of the

Committee on Resolutions, presented

resolutions which were adopted and

printed in the Daily Advocate. At

night the opening address was by

Wm. McK. Reiley, D.D., who made
an earnest and able plea for the

early introduction of laymen into the

chief councils of Methodism. The
address to the General Conference

was read and adopted.

Messrs. O. 0. North, I)r. Hat-

field, E. O Haven, Dr. Newman and

Dr. Eddy also spoke.

On the fifteenth day the address

was the special order of the day.
•

The chair then introduced Oliver

noyt, Esq., of New Y'ork, chairman

of the Laymen’s. Committee, and

other laymen. The address of the

Laymen’s Oommitteo was then pre

sented, and read by the secretary.

Ou motion of -E.- O. Haven, the

thanks of the Conference were voted

to the Committee of the Laymen for

the address just read.

G.- Haven presented a telegram

from the General Conference of the

African Methodist Episcopal Zion

Church, now in session in Washing-

ton, which he desired to have read.

Unanimous consent being given,

the secretary read the telegram, in

substance as. follows :
•“ Will a del;

egation' from the General Confer-

ence of tho African Methodist Epis-

copal Zion Church, witli proposals

for affiliation aud union witli the

Methodist Episcopal Church, be re-

ceived in your body?”

Upon the reading of tho telegram

there was applause, in which both

Conference and galleries joinod most

heartily.

Dr. Curry presented tho fallowing,

which was unanimously adoptod
|

amid applause :

Whereas, A telegram has been
received from a committee of the

General Conference of tho African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
asking if a delegation from that

church, with proposals o( affiliation

aud union, will be received by this

body
;
therefore,

Resolved, That we will cordially

wolcome a delegation from the

'General Conference of the African

Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
for consultation in reference to the

affiliation and ultimate union of that

churoh with our own.

- Tho secretary was instructed to

telegraph this resolution in reply.

On motioii, Conference adjourned.

Notices were given, and the Con-

ference dismissed with the bcnedic

tion by A.'S. Graves.

To wind up with something clever,

wo give a sketch of Dr. McClintock :

OR. j. m'clintock.

Just in front or him sits one of
our most eloquent debaters, Dr.

McClintock., He is a small man,
with a round head, shining gray
hair aud eyes, and shining ruddy
countenance,small mouth, not uulilfe

Dr. Foster's, but much more nervous
and vitalized. He citn talk like a
ban vivant, study like a professor,

debate like a Congressman, aud
preach to the admiration of camp-
meeting aud cathedral. He is pro-
bably the most versatile man in the

church, with the rarest commixture
of a luxurious gentleman, severe
student, brilliant speaker, and solid

man of affairs. Full of energy, en-
thusiasm and progress, as fresh and
bold in mew projects as if nearer
twenty than sixty, he keepfithe life-

blood of youth and grace dancing
happily in unwilhering veins.

—

Though he lapsed not a little in the

anti-slavery struggle, lie renewed
the vows and deeds of his youth in

his words and works in England and
France during all the war, and to-

day will prove, we trust, to be not

ia whit behind the best advanced in

the questions and duties of' the

hour.

—

Zion's Herald.

P. S.—The Committee on Itineran-

cy have decided on districting the

bishops by a vote of 29 to 8, and
have appointed a sub-committee" to

draft and submit a plan. It is pro-
sumed that the bishops will'bn ex-
peq^ed to preside at the conferences,

and to make the appointments as
formerly.

FRiunm'i. Volcanic Eruption.

—

The Sandwich Islands have been
visited with a series of frightful

volcanic eruptions and earthquakes.
The great crater Mauna Loa began
demonstrations March 21th. March
28th over one hundred earthquake
shocks were felt, and during the two
weeks following, to April 13th, two
thousand earthquake shocks occur-
red. At Wayschina the earth open
ed in many places. A tidal wave,
sixty feet high, rolled over the tops

of the cocoa trees a quarter of a mile

inland, sweeping human beings,

houses, and everything movable be-

fore it. A terrible shock prostrated,

a church and bouses, killing many.
In all, one hundred lives were lost,

besides one thousand horses and
cattle. The craters vomited fire-

rock and lava. A river of red hot

lava, five or six miles long, flowed

to the sea, at the rate of ten miles,

an hour, destroying everything be-

fore it, and forming an island iu the

sea.

A new crater, two miles wide,

opened, and threw rocks and
streams of fire a thousand feet high.

At one time the illumination extend
ed fifty miles at night. .The lava

pushed out from shoro one mile.

At Wayscbiua, three miles from
shore, a conical island rose suddenly,

emitting a column of steam and
smoke, while the Eotio packet was
passing, spattering mud on the

vessel.

The greatest shock occurred April

2d. Prior to the eruption theoro was
a great shower of ashes and pumice.

During the great Bbock the sway-
ing motion of the earth was dread-
ful, and no person could stand. In

the midst of tin's tremendous shock
an eruption of red earth poure J down
the mountain, rushing across the

plain^tlirce miles in three minutes,

and then ceased
;
then canto the

great tiJal wave, and then the

streams of lavja.

The villages ou the shore were
all destroyed by this wave. The
earth opened, under the sea aud red-

denpd the water. The earth erup-
tion swallowed thirty persons, aud
tho sea many more. Great suffer-

ing and terror prevailed iu the

whole region affected. The total

loss of lives by the latest dispatches

is given at between three aud four

hundred.

One of thoqqnditions under wliich

the Governor ofKazan,a semi-Twtar
city of Russia, licensed a theatre;

was that “at least once a week the
manager should give a performance
of such a nature that it should be
possihlo for- a mother to take her
-daughter to see it.” In this country
such regulations are not imposed.

'—• • *

—

,

Water proof cloth is now pre-
pared by a recent patent with
balata insteadof_India nibLer, us

iL will stuutTa higher hpat than
that gum.

• * *

A Swiss inventor thinks be has

found a better motive power than

steam, and wants to sell the secret

for $10,000,000.

c

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

WASIllNOTON, May 25 — Senate —
Seventy five steamboat captains and
pilots protest against tiic further

bridging of the Ohio river with less

than 500 feet spans.

Trumbull gave notice that he
Would endeavor to press the admis-
sion of Arknnsaa'-'W^ final vote on
Wednesday.

Adjourned.
House. —Obanlor introduced a res-

olution declaring that the control of

State governments was in white
people, and instructing tho Commit-
tee on Eloolions to report resolutions

declaring that this is a white man's
government. Referred to the Com -

mittee on Elections.

Ji resolution looking to.the erec-
tion of a commission to investigate
illegal and unjust imprisonment
during the war, was referred to the
Judiciary Committee.
Cary introduced a resolution de-

claring tiiat the letter and spirit of

the law justified the payment of
,5.20s in'legal tenders*, Referred to

the Committee on Ways and Means.
A resolution justifying Secretary

Seward in retaining poBsessipn of

the ram Stonewall Jackson, recently

sold to Japan, until Japan is pacified,

was referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

The tax bill was made tho special

order for Wednesday noxt. The
law covers 360 pages.

A resolution was passed bringing
C tarles W. Wooley to the bar of

the House for contempt. The im-
peachment managers support the

resolution, by a report, the reading
of which required over an hour,

with copies of private telegrams
aud evidence; mainly that of Thur-
low Weed; showing that the scheme
for buying votes for acquittal was
canvassed in New Y'ork, and that

suspicious telegrams and persons

passed between the parties here

and in New Y'ork. Intimate rela-

tions were shown to exist between
the counsel and the friends of the

President and the party who can-
vassed the purchase of votes in New
York. The report claims that the

managers have other evidence, bnt
at present only feel justified in pre-

senting such as will justify the ar-

rest of Wooley. Adjourned.

London, May 25. —Great Britain

and Austria urge a general Euro-
pean disarming.

' London, May 25.—Advices from
Antola, May 13th, have been re-

ceived. The rear of the army had
reached that poirit. ' The raiuy

season had commenced.
The German scientific expedition

to the magnetic pole has sailed on

its voyage of exploration,

Washington, May 26. — Report
says that the Republican caucus

this morning agreed to postpone

the vote on impeachment.

The High Court of Impeachment
met at 12 o’clock m.

Senator Williams moved that the

order heretofore directing the order

of reading the articles and voting

thereon be rescinded.

Washington, May 26.—The motion
of Williams was decided to bo iu

order

Mr. Conkling offered a substitute

that the court now proceed to vote

on the articles in their order, which
was loaf—twenty-eight to twenty
six.

Washington, May 26. — Senator
Trumbull objected that the order

partly executed cannot be rescinded,

and that, in order to qhangc the

rule, notice must be given under the

rule—which objection was over-
ruled.

Ross moved to amend by inserting

the first Tuesday in September,
wliich was lost by a large majority

on all previous voti‘8. Ross voted

witli the impeachers.

Morrill, of Maine, moved that the

court adjourn to tho 23d of June,

which motion was objected to as

out cf order.

The Senate decided tiiat tho vote

is in order by thirty-five to eight-

een.

Morrill’s motion to adjourn to 23d
June was then rejected—ayes
twenty-seven, uuys twenty-seven.

Williams moved to take the vote

on the second article,, which waB
carried.

Washington, D. C., May 26.—Vote
on the third article : Guilty, 85 ;

uot

guilty, 19.

WASfiiNGTQ.N.&lfty 2G.—CourtlMn
adjourned sine die.

Tho Old School Pronbytoriaii Genoral
'Assembly.—Basis of Proposed Reunion
with tho Now Sohool Ohuroh.

We copy as follows from a dis-

patch dated Albany, May 22d :

The Presbyterian Old School As-
sembly ^reassembled to-duy. Some
delegates, who were not present
yesterday, presented credentials. .

After tho transaction of somo busi-
ness of minor importance, JPr. Bent-
ley, of Steubenville, Ohio, presented
reports of the .Joint Committees of
the Old and New School branches
of the church on the subject of re-
union. Tho' committees, were, ap-
pointed in 1866, and consisted of
sixteen members from each body.
Tho report is signed by all but
three members, and, whilo they ap-
prove it, their signatures could uot
be obtained in time. Tlie report
recomnjonds reunion on the follow-
ing basis

'

First. The reunion shall be effect-
ed on the doctrinal and the ccclosi*.

'

astical basis of our common stand-
ard. Tho Scripture of the Old and
New Testaments shall ho acknowl-
edged as the inspired word of God,
and tho only iufalliblo rule of faith
and practice. The confession df
faith shall continue to be received
as containing the system of doctrine
taught in the Holy Scriptures.

Second. All the ministers and
churches 'embraced in the two
bodies shall be admitted tothesame
standing in the united body which
they may hold in their respective
connections up to tho consummation
of the union.

Third. The boundaries of the Gen-
eral Presbyteries aud Synods shall be
adjusted by the -Jlcneral' Assembly
of the Uuited Church.

Fourth. The official records of
the two branches of the church shall

be held as making up the one histo-

ry of the church, and no rule which
does not stand approved by both
shall be of any authority until re-

established by the United Church,
except so far as such rule may affect

the rights of property.
Fifth. The corporate rights now

held by the two General Assemblies
shall be consolidated and applied
for their several objects, as defined
by law.

Sixth. There shall be one set of

committees, of Boards for Home and
Foreign Missions, and other religi-

ous enterprises of the church.

Seventh. As soon as practicable

the General Assembly shall recon-
struct and consolidate the several
permanent committees and boards
which now belong to the two
assemblies.

Eighth. The publications of the
Board of Publication, aud of the

Publication Committee, shall con-
tinue to bo issued as at present,

leaving it to the Board of Publication

of the United Church to revise these
issnes.'

Ninth. The theological seminaries

that are now under the Assembly
control may, if their Boards of Di-
rection so elect, be transferred to

the care of one or more of the

adjacent Synods.
Tenth. It is agreed that the

Presbyteries possess the right to

examine ministers applying for

admission from other Presbyteries,

but each Pre.sbytery shall be left

free to decide for itself, when it

shall exercise the right.

Eleventh. It shall be regarded as

tho duty of all onr Judicatories,

ministers and people in the United
Church to study -tho things which
make for peace, and to guard
against all needless and offensive

references to tho causes that have
divided us.

Twelfth. The forms of reunion, if

they are approved by the General
Assemblies of 1808, shall be turned
over to the several Presbyteries

under their care, and shall be of

binding force, if they are ratified by
three-fourths of the Presbyteries

connected with each branch of the

church within one year after they

shall have been submitted for ap-

proval.

After somo discussion it was re-

solved to lake np at once for dis-

cussion and consideration this plan

for reunion, and continue the dis-

cussion without other interruption

than by special orders before made.
Rev. Samuel W. Flesher, of Utioa,

of .the New School Church, and a

representative from the Joint Con-
vention of 1861, made an earnest and
eloquent appeal i n behalf of reunion.

The entire evening session of the

I
'

I

If you want wisdom, go to tho

holy prophets aud learn the whys

aud whorofores of God’s “ becausua”

in the vast history of the world.

Of a great many that seem to

come to Christ, it may be said that

they have not come to Him, because

iny have not left themselves.

Presbyterian General Assembly was
occupied iu the discussion of the

proposed basis of union. Dr.

'Bl an veil. Win. J. Allen, - Stewart,

Moutford, Day and "McLean spoke

in favor of uuion, and Rev. Mr.

Smith, Dr. Backus aud Kov. Mr.

Bergen in opposition. The discus-

sion wub earnest and eloquent^aud

not concluded when the Assembly

adjourned until Saturday.
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and he alone on the Und. And ample, in, certain communities

THE VASTER IB NEAR.

»T SET. W. MORLKT rCHIHOK, U. kl

Ulna In tbs hinder psrt of the »blp,_**l«P

on a pillow ;
ahd they awake him ,

and Uj SIT"

him. Matter, carat thou not that we pertah ?

Mark It. *9.

Whea rren waa come the ahlp waa in the

miJat of the aoa,
..

he aaw them toiling in rowing, for the wihd

waa cowtiarjr onto them .—Mark t1, 47, 49.

O'er Genoeearel, moontainbordered.

Beats the atonn and awella the gale,

While the bark, diainelj ordered,

SprCada for ahore the laboring anil.

Fatter falla the ciood-beart'a raining ;

Ltghtnidge leap from thunder (area ;

Throogh the dead'ning midnight atrainlng,

Wild eyes ahioe acroaa the wares.

0 how eft men weary, gating

For aome radiant help Irom far

,

While abore them . downward hilling,

Gleams aome bright and friendly alar I

in their billowy danger iharing

Lay their Lord. ih hnman sleep

Calm aa childhood's—while unsparing

gorged and strove the’ forions deep. .

From his gentlest slumber parted,

Glance oT that awaking eye

Boothes the lone and fretful-hearted,

Bida their fear in faith to die.

What to Rim the wild cUnmotion ?

Taasals to bis eor'relgln will.

Fiercest wind or angriest ocean

Instant at his wo. d are itl'l.

1
then make their resolve accord-

j

and the- burden is Ijglit. Animat-
,j

jinplv. The public whose respect. ed with love, the man can Dim,

I they seek has fully expressed itself
! through a troop and leap over a

|

=3=
NEWS EROM_THE CHURCHES.

MindkHi. I.&., May 12, 18G8.

Mr. Editor : We arc all pretty I

Shooting Niagara : and Aftor ?.

1IY THOMAS CARLYLE.

» It is indeed strange how pre-

Tirfovnrnf c?min habits and nrac- 1 wall, Tim law- qf the Lord ig riot, well, and Hard at work trying to possessions and delusions seize upon
-."WoTc, ,n,l|

1^^ holy,!
ticos. They are careful

form to the public wish. For cx-
j

just and good.

whole communities

. i „ , .. r -i l
basis in the tretioriliU, -- -- -

1 All other service
j

of /ion. As an T tern ol cliuicu
0d yeteverybody adopting it, every-

ities it 'seems unworthy, mean and poor.j_ne\vs, I report that, notwithstand- body finding the wh'oljB world agree

nt peb- ! His motto is :, “ God forbid that I h ng the times, I have just con- witl| him in it, and J«Pt llm an

ce, and
;

should glory save in the cross ofUtructed a comfortable and snug aXWrbfcration,
is the fashion for all decent

pie to attend. church service, and should glory

observe the decent proprieties of our Lord Jesus Christ. Only.Jestio

the Loyd’s day. While they re-
j

will I know, and Jesus crucified.”

main in that community they nev„er . If we would render acceptable

think, without good excuse. of: service we must do

omitting attendance on public wor-
j

God from the heart

ship, nor presume ' to visit any

place of public amiisement on the

Sabbath day. Lhrt-wnon theSc peo-

ple remove elsewhere, into a com-

munity that does not require

church-going as one of the propri-

eties of life, nor put3 any ban

upon visiting places of public

amusement on the holy day. The

ground of moral obligation with

this class—to wit
:
public opinion

—being changed, these

the will of

Oh ! for

a heart in every thought renewed,

And full of love divine.’’

For the Advocate.

A GALA-DAY AT FARMERY1LLE.

Fahuerville, La., Mav.lW.

Mr. Editor : This is one of the

old settlements in north Louisiana,

andyet the first public Sunday school

celebration ever witnessed in the

“f versal repetition and rcvqrberati

cliurch-liouse in this town for the taking all contradiction of it as an

colored people. It Wa 3 dedicated insult, and a sign of malicious in

llic other day. Kro Soa p,.* K
ed^hc sermon. Only a few dol- op j„jon 0f these people?’ as our

lars remains to be -J»id on the Divus ImperatOr says. No wisest

building, and it is the property of of mortals. This people cannot be

, , r
b

'
. ,,

‘
* convinced out of its ‘axiom of bli-

the M. L. t uiirch oouth
j
lor tlie

c
|j,ji

[,y any reasoning whatsoever

exclusive use of the freed people 0n the contrary, all the world aB

of color. So much toward keep- senting, and continually repeating

. .. . „ and reverberating, there soon comes
ing.np the distinction of the races.

8 j n g„i ar phenomenon, which
They are desirous to have separ- the Germans call ScMcarmcrey, {‘cn

ate churches and schools.. • This thusiasm’ ie our poor.Greek equiya-

is the commencement of a circuit lent )
which means simply S

a i*ii ' r»r 4hn * nrntnnrinfr nt n

for the colored people winch I

warm-

cry,' or the 1 gathering of men in

swarms,’ and what prodigies they

place was on the first of -May, 1808 hope to report at the next Coil; are in the habit of doing and be
.... a 1 /Y* . i • L . 1 linKinre itvlmn 4 h prtwn intn fllftf ' till -

Some years ago a school ' was or- fei'ence

people
j

ganized and conducted by Mr. Henry
j

Affectionately,

S. B. White.

lieving, when thrown into that mi-

rnculous condition. Some big queen

|

bee is in the centre of the swarm
;

change too, and the chtirch is ex- i Barrett. Vervlittle interest was tak
j Q , District Meeting -Louisiana I

but any commonplace stupidest bee

, , r .-I „ . -...v > I - - i- »«- «— » —~ «- • * - -
6 r

'Cleon the. Thriller, Beales, John Qf
changed for the theatre, and the I en in the school by any one Bave Mr

O'er Gennesiret, wildly blowing,

Chafe the sullen winds »galn,

WhUe the voysgere •• toil in rowing,”

Witb a doll impatient pain.

Deeper looms the dsrk before them,

Wearier grows each slack’nlng band,

No loved preaenoe bending o’er them ;

Hopeless night and distant land.

Loader rare the surge's clangor,

Which the troubled moon thlnee o’er

;

And the surf-waves, white with anger,

Deth la battle oa the ehore

But the Lord , hie own beholding

,

Watches o’er their roused stands,

As some mother watches, folding

Frightened nnrtlingt in her arms.

Wearily the night-watch weareth,

Wearetb, eick’niag and forlorn,

Yet the promised belp forbesreth ;

Hash of blast or glimpse of morn.

Then the waiting Bavioar msketh

O'er the storm his path of peace
;

From the wave the frensy breaketh :

In the heart the discords cease.

On our souls be deeply gnTen

Lemons by there tempests taught

:

WUleth Christ to lift tbe craven

Into realms of baaver thought

When with him we eojouro longer,

And the hiari has stronger grown,

Bageth then the ttorm-eloud stronger,

And we brare the blast alone.
1

While untried we strive tad wrestle

In oar yet nnripened strength

,

“ Christ will elaaber In the vessel,

And wUl speak the calm at length:

Through the wilder tempest scathlesa,

While we bravely breast tbe wave,

Still we hear him, « Be not faithless,

lam watching, I will sare."

For the Advocate.

ACCEPTABLE SERVICE.

|

Sabbatli schobl for the opera and

the ball.

And yer another class do a part

|

of those things that God has com-

j

manded or forbidden through the

mere habit of education. They

have been taught—to do some,

thing's and to refrain from others,

and they do so from habit, with-

out the least reference to the will

of God. His love is not in their

hearts, nor his fear before their

eyes. It cannot with any Scrip-

tural propriety be said that they

|

are ” doing the will of God from

the heart.”

When the will of God is not

done from the heart—from a heart

in harmony with God’s will—it is

never done ' fully, only partially,

and not at all from the right mo
tive. 'fhey only do so much of

that which has been commanded

as policy, public opinion or educa-

tion may require. They propose

to make no saorifices, submit to no

self-denial nor bear any crosses

beyond the requirements of the

authority they recognize. This

service is not rendered with plea-

sure. It is not the choice of the

heart
;

it is but submission to the

exactions of policy or public opin-

ion. Such partial servants of thq

law are not strong in their mora
convictions and attachments.—

Their service is not from love, nor

the grand and all-constraining de

sire to please God. Whenever

DOING THE WILL OF GOD FROM THE HEART

We must do the wjll . of God.

Mere verbal approval and com

mendation are not enough

cannot thus meet the obligations
, , ,, ,

devolved upon ns. The Master
therefor*,these people are brought

demands more: “Ye are my friends “to new circumstances, and re-

if ye do whatsoever I command l*eved from the pressure that in-

yon.” We must do the will of fenced them, they easily turn

God—not our opinions and wishes, aside and show ‘that they are

but God’s will. When we pray,
“ lover8 of pleasure more than lov-

“Thy will be done,” we include ers of God.”

and imply ourselves, as well aB all To do the will of God from the

others. If desirous to do God’B heart supposes as a prime neces

will we can be in no doubt as to sity that the,heart is in harmony

the line of duty, for it has pleased with God. As our hearts are de

God to reveal the duty of all sorts praved, “deceitful and wicked
,

1

and conditions of men, in all re- we must pass from the power of

lations, civil, social and domestic, satan unto God, and become new

There are some who do a part creatures in Christ Jesus. The

of those things that God has en- carnal mind is enmity against God,

joined, but they are not done from

Barrett, who, in spite of the apathy ,

and indifference, never relaxed his

zeal in. the good work nntil death

closed his labors. And with him

passed away all interest in Sabbath

school training for the children, and

for years ao organization of the kind

has existed here.

In Janaary last Rev. H. T. Lewis

came to the village and at once went

earnestly to work. The beginning

waB small, bat the influence rapidly

widened, until scarcely a child in

tbe place was left ont, and the inter-

est extended to the adjacent coun-

try. The ranks were swelled, and

now there is a perfect, organization

of officers and teachers, a good li-

brary, with new additions to the

school on every Sabbath.

The celebration of the first of

May was impressive and beautiful.

The day was one of surpassing love-

liness
;
the fleecy clouds which over-

cast the sky were just dense enongh

to temper, the sun’s rays and moder-

ate the temperature. It is needless

that . I attempt a description of a

Sabbath school oelebration. All

who may read this are familiar with

snch exhibitions, and know how

transcendently lovely it is to

see throngs of happy children,

*11 gaily dressed, their faces beam

ing with smiles as radiant as rain-

bow hues, while the groves are

made to ring with their merry, mu
sical laughter.

Capt. T. B. Tompkins was the

orator of the day. His speech was

chaste and polished production,

Conference.
Leyden, John of Bromwichnm,.nny
be.p whatever, if he can happen, by

noise or otherwise, to be chosen

for the function, "will straightway

get fatted and inflated into bulb,

which- of itself means complete

capacity jvfto difficulty about your

I queen bee
;
and the swarm once

OrSLorsiB, May 1, 1569.

Delegates present—From New Iberia,

Rev. A. E. Goodwyn, presiding elder
;

Plaqnemine Bralee, Rev. J. D. Adams,

pastor, Dr. J. W. Cbevis, J. B. (Hark and

Hugh Moss, laymen
;
Washington, Rev.

B. F. White, pastor, C. S. Cezine, E. G.
formed, finds itself impelled tp action,

Cropper and Dr. II. T. Cbevis, laymen
; as with one heart and one mind.

Bayon Mallett, Rev; J. E. Bradley, pas- Singular, in the case of human
tor ;

Bellvne, Rev. F. T. Rawson, pastor
;
swarms, with what perfection of

Opelonsas, Rev. John Wilkinson, pastor, unanimity and quasi religious con-

C. Mayo, James M. Porter, William Ma- viction the stupidest absurdities can

son, D. T. Goodloe, L. B. Lassiter, Thoe. be received .as axioms of Euclid,

n t • j t- ro oi i l i
nay as articles of faith, which you

H. Lewis and U. T. Blackshear, laymen.
are
y
not only to believe, unless malig-

The proceedings opened with religions nan tly insane, blit are (if you have
services by the Rev. A. E. Goodwyn, after any honor or morality) to push into

which the meeting organized by the latter practice, and without delay see done,

taking the chair, and by the election of if your soul would live 1 Divine

Thomas H. Lewis to serve as permanent commandment to vote (‘ manhood suf-

secretary.
frago’—horsehood.dogbcod ditto not

„
’

.
yet treated of ;) universal ‘ glorious

On morion, a Finance Commits* of-
libertjf.

( to 80D8 of the devil in over.

five, to serve for one year, was appointed. whelmiug majority, as would op-
The chair nominated the following gentle- pear ;) count of heads the God-ap-
men on said committee, viz : New Iberin, pointed way in this universe, all

W. E. Walker; Washington, C. S. Co- other ways devil-appointed
;

in one

zine; Ploqhemine Brulee, J. B. Clark; brief word, which includes whatever

Bayon Mallett, J. W. Swindall
j
Bellvne, palpable incredibility and del i r i—

C. Mayo ;
Opelousas, James M. Porter;

ous absurdity.universally believed,

Franklin, Dr. Saint
;
Pattersonville, Geo.

ca
?

“ ercd or on hese
’

’ points, 'the equality of men, any
/jen0

’ man equal to any other
j
Quashee

On motion, it was agreed that the pas- uigger to Socrates or Shakspeare

tors present make verbal reports of the Judas Iscariot to Jesus Christ

condition of their several charges, and an<^ Redlam and Gehenna equal to

that & written report be subsequently fur-
bbe

,^
ew JiJHsalem, shall wp say ?

nisbed by each to the secretary, to be re-
If

,

lhe8e tb,
-

D S9 ar
?

‘ ak<
j.

n
,

°P\ nnt

only as axioms of Euclid, but as

articles of religion burning to be

the heart, but from various other

considerations. Some, for exam-

ple, render partial service, but

they do so from policy. They are

honest in their dealings—gener-

ally speak the truth
;
they refrain

from slander and violence
;

in

% short, are law-abiding citizens.

All this is done, however, in view

of its being the best policy. God
is not in all their thoughts. Now
we can imagine an unbeliever do-

ing all this without recognizing

the will or even the existence of

God.

Another class do a part of what

may be called the will of God
through respect to public opinion.

They wish to stand well with the

public, so they are careful to ab-

stain from those things which the

public condemn. Whenever they

are in doubt what to do, they ask :

“What will the people think

—

what will they say ?” And when

and cannot do the will of God
from the heart—so true it. is that

we must bp born again. It is

only the.heart in which the love

of God has been shed abroad that

finds the law of the Lord perfect

—more' to be desired than gold,

yea than much fine gold, and sweet-

er than honey or the droppings of

the honey-comb. It is the heart

renewed, in which Christ is fornn

ed the hope of glory
;
that is glad

when it is said :
“ Let us go up to

the house of the Lord that is a

companion of all them that fear

God, and had rather be a door-

keeper in his house thin dwell in

the tents of wickedness.

t

is the

renewed’ man that feels the will of

God a way of pleasantness and a

path of-peaee,-and-who can say in

humble and loving submission :

—

“ Thy will, not mine, be done.”

When the will of God is done

from the heart there is a strong

likelihood that we shall persevere

they determine what they suppose in the doing. It is pleasant, the

the public will think and say, they heart loves it, the yoke is easy

abounding in many beautiful and

forcible illustrations. Mr. L. Y. An-

drews, the Sunday school secretary,

delivered a very neat and appropri

ate address
;
and, besides these, there

were many little speeches from the

pupils of the school. The Bing-

ing, nnder the direction of Mrs. and

Miss Barrett, was most delightful.

I have never seen, in city, town

of country, such a display qf beau-

tiful banners. „ ,

One peculiarity of. the school i’s

that the classes, instead of being

numbered, as usual in Sabbath

schools, are all named.

Each class was in the procession,

was bcsded'by a banner boriio aloft,

and on the banner, in beautiful char-

acters, was inscribed the name of

the class. AmoDg these names I

noticed the following :
“ Little Pil-

grims,” “ Buds of Promise," “ Cro'ss

Bearers,” “ Band of Hope," " Pearl

Seekers,” and many others. I thought

the' plan of naming the classes a

most excellent one. On each Sab-

bath the children of the different

classes can be recognized as they

pasB to and from the schools, by the

name neatly printed on a sm&H *lip

of satin ribbon, pinned to the shoul-

der of the dress. Altogether it was
a gala-day in Farmerville. Such a

scene was never witnessed in this

quiet old village, before.

Tbe superintendent of the school,

W. W. Gutherie, Esq., deserves

great praise for his devotion loathe

work. He gives his time and'money

with bearty good wilHo this great

interest.

Sabbath schools are now being

organized in various parts of the

parish, and a deep and all-pervading

feeling is spreading over the coun-

try. May God speed the good work,

for we hail this as an omen of bet

ter times for the church.
” J. L. B.’

corded in tbe minutes.

Oo motion, it was agreed that tbe re-

port of the Finance Committee on tbe

bishop's abd presiding elder's salary, fix-

ing tbe latter at S1C0 and tbe fortner at

8150, be adopted.

On motion, it was resolved- that stand-

ing committees be appointed on tbe fol-

lowing interests, to wit : Sunday Schools,

Chnrcb Extension, Secular Education,

Ministerial Efficiency and Church Litera-

ture, and that tbe chairman of each com-

mittee prepare and present, at tbe next

district meeting, a written report. The

following gentlemen were appointed chair-

men, the remaining members to be subse-

quently supplied : Sabbath Schools, David

Riggs ;
Cburch Extension, J. D. Adams

;

Education, B. F. White
;
Ministerial Effi-

ciency, John Wilkinson
;
Church Litera-

ture, Thomas H. Lewis.

On motion, it was

Resolved, That the secretary be instruct-

ed to communicate with tbe bishop who

shall preside at our next Annual Confer

ence, and express to him the earnest re-

queat’of this body that he will be present

at our next district meeting, to be held at

this place, and preside over our delibera-

tions;

On motion, it was agreed that the next

district meeting be Leld at Opelousas,

after.which the meeting adjourned.

Thomas II. Lewis,

> . Secretary.

P. S.—A featuro of much interest in

the meeting was the verbal reports given

by the preachers present of their opera-

tions on their stations and circuits. They

demonstrated that the ministerial work it)

this section was being performed zealously

aud with much success.

The meeting was our first one, and Was

well attended. We hope to have the

bishop at our next, and we look forward

to it as an,occasion of much interest and

profit to the church.

YCry respectfully your’s,

T. H. I,

Satan 1b never likely to do more

misohief than when he pats' on Sam
uql’s coat. ,

People who like so much to, talk

their mind, should sometimes try to

mind their talk.
• • '

History tells us of illustrious vil

lains, but there never was an illus

trious miser jn nature.

put in practice for the salvation of

the world— I think that you will ad-

mit that Swarmery plays a wonder-
ful part in the heads of poor man-
kind; -and that very considerable

results arc likely to follow from it

in our day !

But you will in vain attempt,’ by
argument of human intellect, to

contradict or turn aside any of these

divine axioms, indisputable as those

of Euclid, and- of sacred or quasi-

celestial quality to boot
;

if you
have neglected the one method
(which was a sileut one) of dealing

with them at an early stage, they

arq thenceforth invincible
;
and will

plunge more and more madly for-

ward toward practical fulfillment.

Once fulfilled, it will then be seen

how credible aud wise they were.

Not eveu the queen bee but will

then know what to think of them.

Then, and never till them

By far the nutablcst case of

Swarmery; in these times, is that of

the late American war, with settle-

ment of the nigger question for re-

buI t. Essentially, the bigger ques-

tion was one of the sriiallest
;
and

in itself did not much concern man-
kind in the present time of struggles

and hurries. One .always rather

likes the uigger
;
evidently a poor

blockhead with good dispositions,

with affections, attachments—with

a Jturn for nigger melodies, aud the

like
;
lie is the only savage of all

the colored races that doesn’t die

out. on sight of the white map
;
but

can actually live beside him, and
work and increase and bo merry.
The Almighty Maker has appointed
him to be a servant. Under penalty
of heaven’s curse, neither party to
this pre-appointment shall neglect
or misdo his duties therein

;
and it

is tertain (though aB yet widely un-

known) gervantship oil the nomadic
principle, at the rate of so many
shillings per day, cannot-.Le other
than inipdoue. The whole world
rises in shrieks against you, ou hear-

of suoh

kcbouttJ and other details of. the
'

nomadic scheme of servitude
;
nay

is becoming thoroughly disquieted
about its own too lofty minded
flunkeys, mutinous maid servants
(luidjng; Daturalty enough, as '

djiK.

Irffs'SetTneed le-wdjSetP who cannot
sew

;
thirty thousand of those lat-

ter now on the pavenientH " of Lou-
don,) and the kindred phenomena
on every hand

;
but it will bo long

before the fool of a world opens its

eyes to the taproot of all that— to
the fond notion, in short, that ser- ,

vantship and mastership, on the
nomadic principle, was ever, or will

ever he, except for brief periods
possible among human creatures.

Poor souls, aud when they have' dis-

covered it, what a puddling and
weltering, and scolding and jargon-

ing thero will be, before the firqt

and real step toward remedy
' is

taken !

Servantship, like all solid con-
tracts between men (like wedlock
itself, which . .was o'nre nomadic
enough, temporary enough 1) must
become a contract of permanency,
not easy to dissolve, but difficult

extremely—a ‘ contract for life,’ if

you can manage it (which you can-

not, without many wise laws and
regulations, and a great deal of

earnest thought and anxious expe-
rience,) will evidently be the best

of all. And this was already the

nigger's essential position. Mis-

chief, irregularities, injustices did

probably abound between nigger
|~uud Buckra

;
fiut the poisonous tap-

root of all mischief, and impossibil-

ity of fairness, humauity, or well

doing in the contract, never had
been there 1 Of all else the remedy
was easy in comparison

;
vitally

important to every just man con-

cerned in it
;

and, under all ob-

structions, (which in the American
case, begirt with frantic ' abolition-

ists,’ fire-breathing like the old

Chimrera, were immense,) was
gradually getting itself done. To
me individually the nigger’s case
was not the most pressing to the

world, but among the least so !

America, however, had got into

Swarmery upon it, (not America's
blame either, but in grfat parlours,
and that of the nonsense we sent

over to them,) and felt that in the

heavens or the earth there was noth-

ing so godlike, or incomparably
pressing to bedone. Their energy,
their valor, etc., etc., were worthy
of the stock they sprang from ;

and now, poor fellows, dune it they
have, with, a witness. A continent
of the earth has been submerged,
for certain

-
years; by^ deluges as

from the pit of hell
;
half a million

(some say a whole million, but
surely they exaggerate) of excelle nt

white men, full of gifts and faculty,

have torn and slashed one another
into horrid

,
death, in a temporary

humor, which will leave centuries

of remembrance fierce enough
;
and

three million -absurd blacks, men
and brothers (of a sort) are com-
p’etely ‘emancipated” launched into

the career of improvement—likely

to he ‘ improved off the face of the

earth’ in a generation or two 1 That
is the dismal prediction to me of

the warmest enthusiast to their

cause whom I have known of Amer-
ican men—who doesn’t regret his

great efforts either, in the great

cause now won, cause incomparably
the most important on earth or in

heaven at this time. Tapac, papae ;

wonderful indeed !”

Statistics.—

T

he following figures

indicate the numerical strength of

tho various Methodist bodies in.the

United States

:

Members.

Methodist Episcopal Church (exclusive

t)f the India. German and Liberia-

Mission Conferences) 1,130,096

Methodist Episcopal Church South,
(lKfiO) a 7f>7,‘235

American Wesleyan “Methodists . 20,000

The “ Methodise’ Church. 50,0i|8

lhotestant Methodists (in the Southern
-States)....' 70,000

AfFicau Methodist Episcopal Church. .
2CO,OOQ

African Methodist Episcopal Zion • *

Church .... CO,000

Fiee Methodists. — 1>M0

Primitive Methodist*. *

Evangelical Associa'tiou (exclusive of

the Germau Conference) -v 5 ‘ >—G

Total..) 2,348,426

*——
Oi.n Thomas Fuller quaintly says:

Lord, my voice by nature is harsh

and untunable, and it is vain to

lavish any art to better it. Can my
singing of Psalms be pleasing to

Thy ears, which is unpleasant to

my own? ‘Yet, though I cannot

chaut with the nightingale, or chirp

with .the blackbird, I had rather

chatter with the swallow, ye®,

rather croak with the raven, th®*1

be altogether silent. Hadst Tbou

given me a better voice I
would

have praised thee with a better

voice
;
now, what my music wants

in bweetness let it have in sense—-

singing praises with my understand-

ing. Yea, Lord, create in me a new

heart, therein to make melody ;
a'j”

I will bo contented with my 0*“

aud the niarket rates, of murder iu

that singular ‘ Sheffield Aaaassiua-’
tion Company (limited,’) feels i(s

hair rising on.' end— to littlo pur-
pose hitherto

;
being without Oven

a gallows to make response 1 The
fool of a world batons, year after
year, for abnvo a generation back,
tp ‘disastrous strikes,’ ‘merciless

ing of suoh a thing
;

yet the
whole world, listouing to those cool i

- v „ 'heing
Sheffield disclosures^ of rattening, b’oice, until iu Thy due Ume,

admitted into the choir of hpavcn, l

have another, more harmbriious, be-

stowed on me.
,

Merit has its season, ’as well as

fruit.

Aoainst the fear of man there >®

no adequate argument but tho fc®

of God.
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^ Hnnthcrti Christian Adrocate.

r^MATrhrA_raTBUSOH.

Qur vehornblo friend, John W.

Glenn, of the North Georgia Confer-

r^ri,aS-,bccn called home in the

73,1 year o7 Tifs age. "A-great, good

man baft fallen ;
a man-eminent for

ability. zo»l a"d wisdom
;
such

man os comes. to th;c people of one

State not more than one or two in a

generation. We revered him liv-

ing; we respect hie memory; Wfc

rejoice in his rich reward.

All the information wo have

found in the following paper, sent

u8 from the R >mc district meeting

a well-deserved eulogy

With mingled feelings of Badness

and joy the members of this district

meeting receive intelligence of the

death of our venerable brother in

Christ, John W. Glenn—sadness

for our loss, joy at his gain. So

long and. well known among us, .so

endeared by intercourse and friend-

Bhip with nearly cvcqy *inglo indi-

vidual member of this. body, it is

difficult to repress our grief at the

thought that we shall be permitted

to greet him no more in our midst,

but must lose forever his counsel

and his presence.

Familiar in his intercourse, pleas

ant and instructive in Iris conversa

tion warmly and sincerely attached

to the church of his choice
;
with

native faculties of mind rarely pos-

sessed, and a force and power of

expression which swayed the hearer

at his will
;
with an integrity which

marked his whole life as one of the

crowning points of his character

with a zeal in the causo of the great

Master which always made him an

unwearied soldier of the cross
;

deeply imbued' with- the spirit of all

truth, unpretending in his life, yet

commanding the respect and admi-

ration of all
;
with a logic so true

and convincing that the judgment

found no escape from its command-
ing grasp

;
with a power of ridicule

and caustic wit' which mercilessly

excoriated and withered his adver-

sary, jet with a pathos so soft and

winning that the heart and ted under

its wondrous appeals
;

all combined

with a wisdom and legal aqnmen

which made him the counselor of

the church, and, as he was not in-

appropriately called, the Blackstoiie

of our denomination, he moved
among’ns a father and a friend—one

of the chosen men of Israel. An
humble mechanic in tho beginning

of his career, making his bread by

the aweat of his brow, with no ad-

vantages of education, and cat off,

by the poverty of his condition and

the necessity for personal manual

labor, from the refinements of culti-

vated minds, yet baptized of the

Spirit for the great work of the

Gospel, he became a polished shaft

in the hands of the Master, &Dd

ranked easily among the ablest and

purost of-ouidenouiinational leaders

Abundant in labors, hiscapacity

'for labor was the only measure for

the extent and amount of his labor.

In our Annual and General Confer-

ences, both before aud Bince the

separation of jjie Northern and
Southern churches, as a represcuta-

t've of our people, our interests we
felt always to be safe in bis bands,

1 and well guarded by his vigilant

and active intellect and zeal. In

outward life grave in his manner,

and rather ascetic in his appearance,

in the social circle lie was the very

spirit of gcnllcDess and kindness,

while around his own fireside, in the

bosom of his home, he was indeed

and of a truth the indulgent mnster,

the affectionato husband, the tender

father add companion of his children.

For some years he was a local

' preacher, but joining the Confer-

ence, the second year thereafter he

was appointed presiding elder of

tho Cherokee district, embracing tho

counties of Habersham, Hall, Gwin
n'tt-j Dekalb, Fayette, Coweta and
Heard, to tho Alabama line and the

Coosa river, thence between the

Etowah aud Oostananla to the -top

of the Blue ltidgo to the starting

point
;
embracing a territory 1,000

miles each round, with the privilege

of being at borne but twice on each
riding. For four years • lie dis-

charged tho duties of this work,
and fioni that time to tho day of bis

death the care of churches aud the

glory of his Master expended the

energies of his Herculean frame and
powerful intcllsct. At first disease
invaded his body and confined him
to his house and bed; until on Thurs-
day, the 30th of April, A. D. 1808,
in the 73d year of his age, he sur-
rendered his charge with his life,

and left his wifo and children and
friends and us his brothrou to mourn
our loss. But we mourn not as

those who have no hope, for while
we drop warm tears over his grave
and most deeply fool our bercavc-
raont, yet we rejoice in the full as-
surance tli at from the harvest Cold
below he his gone to that rest

which remajueth for the people of

God. To us hath he left an example
of faith and patience, of lpbor and

ing, "now in session, learn with feel-

ings of deep sorrow that onr vener-
able brother in Christ, John W.
Glend, js no more.

Resolved, 'That while wo mourn
his departure, we give thanks to

God for the assurance that onr loss-

is his gain : that he rests from his

labor and that his works do follow

him. V

Resolved, That we affectionately

sympathize witli {.ho family of our

deceased brother, and commend
them to God and tlm, work of his

grace.

Resolved, That this repprt and res-

olutions be nuhlished in the Southern

Christian Advocate.
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love
j

lot us emulate him in all his
heroic Christian life, and” so shall
wo meet him in the oburch triumph-
ant above.

Resolved, That this district meet-.

Grcenc.county, ono of tho wcnlthi

cst in the State before the war,

an unusiinlly large negro population.

Tho registered vote of Greene and

Halo counties, which constituted

ono registration district, was, before

the revision of registration in Janu
ary, v^jiito 624, 6,225 blacks. With
Sucli a voting population it is riot

surprising that an unjJjjo proportion

of carpet-baggers — adventurers

without character, capacity or rep-

utation—were drawn thither, and

that a number of the most disrepu-

table and vicious of the native

whites joined in the ". wild hunt”

after Official position through negro

voteB. These adventurers at once

proceeded.- to the organization of

secret societies, through which their

control ever their colored dupes

was established and secured. Tn

this way the negroes of the

country were virtually mado the

slaves of a score or two of bad

mob, who used them solely with a

view to their own advancement, and

who hesitated at nothing calculated

to promote their own ends. By some
of these moil the negroes were inci

ted to insolence, violence and crime,

and by others holding official posi

tions, in the “ bureau” generally,

they were protected in their evil-

doing. One Captain Clfius, a bu

reau agent, in broad day light, in

the name and by the authority of

the federal government, on two

several occasions compelled the

civil authorities to release, from jail

negroes confined for crimes against

the peace and dignity of ,tho com-
monwealth, as in the statutes made
and provided. Eneouroged, stimu

lated and protected by these men,

the negroes defied the laws and

threatened the safetv of the commu-
nity. Arson becamfi a common of-

fence. For weeks scarcely a mail

from-Grecne county but brought ns

an account of tbe burniug of a resi-

dence, stable, crib, store house or

something of the sort. The court

house and tho papers and the re-

cords of the county were destroyed

by fire. In almost every case of

burning tho circumstances were

such as to leave no doubt that it

was the work of an incendiary.

Uuder these influences the negroes

were daily becoming more violent

and threatening. Every white fam-

ily in the county lived in apprehen

sion.

This was the condition of affairp.

The whites were not disposed to

blame too harshly negroes who, left

to theinselveB, would have been

orderly and well-disposed. The

blame was properly laid upon those

wtio instigated and prompted the

lawlessness that threatened to in-

volve a whole people ,in ruin and

bloodshed. Such men as Claus,

Hill, and their confederates, had

made property and lifeinsecuro, and

filled the country with uneasiness

and fear.

Hill had been very active in this

business. His character was iofa

mous. A minister of the Gospel

once, he had been expelled from the

church for tho grossest crimes. He

had robbed the family of a minister

of liis own church of money contri-

buted for tticir relief. .
He had been

guil ty of other acts not less criminal

lie was shunned by all. Socially

outlawed, the brand of infamy was

upon his brow. The passage of the

Reconstruction Bill was a God

Hchd to him. It opened up to him

new field of action. Through negro

votes he could get office nnd.powof,

and wreak a long-treasured ven-

geance upon the people of the couti

ty. lie promptly acted npon the

thought. He had no descent to make

to put himself on n level with the

negro. He got a negro school, and

becamo a high priest in the Radical

party. He put on tho cloak of

<i loyalty,” and confidently assumed

that it would cover and protect his

iniquitous practices.

Uuder these circumstances it

not to be supposed that the people of

Qreeno county looked upon him

with, much favor. It is certain that

his presence was regarded as. a

menace to tho wliolo community.

And yet there was no law. to reach

him—his " loyalty” made Ins black-

est deeds white us snow —his"" loy-

ally—protected him.
.

'

BuCin an evil moment, for him

and tho community, he resorted to

his old practices
;
and, caught in

the very act of stealing, he was ro-

ohired to pay for the Btolen proper-

ly He did not deny taking the

property, so far as we kno.w he did

not pretend that the amount charged

foflt was exorbitant; but ho re-

fused to pay tho bill. Dunned for\

this hill, and refusing to ffay it, a

difficulty ensued between him and
Pettigrew. (Others standing near

joined in, and a proposition, not car-

ried out, was inado to ride him on a

rail. lie was badly frightened and

not much hurt. This is all.

A chargo of "rioting” and "assault

find battery” was made under oath

by llill against some twelve or fif-

teen young, men of -Entaw, and they-

were all arrested and carried to

Montgomery, and thence brought
back to ttys city and held hero in

arrest for trial. Half of ttiesC gen-
tlemen wero proved innocent of any
participation in the afLiir, and ac-

quitted by tho Court Martial. As
to them, nill had plainly sworn

.

ull
‘

I falsely; The others were convicted,
lfts

' mainly upon the testimony of Hill,

and nre expiating their offence be-

neath the burning sun of the Dry

Tortugas ..—Selma Times and Messen-

fir -
- ... ;

Mr. Evarts on the Proprieties of Dis-

cussion.

Tho happiost portion of Mr.

Evarts’ speech, before tho Court of

Impeachment, was embraced in the

discussion of that branch of the

cobo in which the President is nc-
'•r •

ctised of using discourteous lan-

guage in addressing the people

when on his tour West, two years

-ago. As a specimen of the use

which may be made of sarcasm by

a scholar and a gentleman, it will

not be easy to better what follows :

I find that the matter charged

against the Presidcnt'is, that ho has

been unmindful of the harmony and

ciurteBies which should prevail be-

tween the legislative and the ex-

ecutive. If it should prevail from

the executive toward tho legisla-

tive, it should also prevail from the

legislative to the executive, except

I am to be met with what I must

regard as a must novel view pre-

sented by Mr. Manager Williams in

his argument the other day, that

"as the‘Constitution of the United

States prevents your being drawn
in question anywhere for what you

say,” it is therefore a rule which

does not. work both ways. - Well,

that is an agreeable view of person-

al duty, that if I wear an impenetra-'

ble shirt of mail, it is just the thing

for me to be drawing daggers

against every one else
;
noblesse oblige

seems to be a law Which the honor-

able manager does not think appli-

able to the Houses of Congress. If

ere were anything in that sugges-

tion, how should yon guard and re

gulate your use of freedom of

speech? .Now I have not gone

outside of the debates which are

connected with the civil tenure act.

My time is sufficiently occupied

with reading all that has been said

in the behalf of the House on that

ubject
;
but I find a well-recorded

precedent, not merely in the observ-

ance of a single Senator, but in the

direct determination of the Senate

itself, in passing on the question

which certainly points at least to

freedom of speech, as between two

departments of the government.-

The honorable Senator from Massa

chusetts, in the course of the debate,

says on the subject of this very law
• r 1

1

._ .

in reference to the President

:

" You may ask for protection

—

against whom? I answer plainly,

against the President of the United

States. There, sir, is tho duty of

the hour. Ponder it well, and do

not forget it. There was no such

duty on our fathers—there was no

such duty on our recent predeces-

sors in this chamber— because there

was no President of the United

States who had become the enemy
at the country."

Well, now, the President had said

that " Congress was hanging on tiie

verge of the government.” But

here is a direct charge that the

President of the United States is

the enemy of the country. Mr.

Sumner being called ‘to order for

that expression, the honorable Sen-

ator from Rhode Island, Mr. An-

thony, who not unfreqneutly pre-

sides, with much urbanity, and so

much control over your delibera-

tions, gave this view as to what the

common law of the tribupal js on the

subject of tho harnibuies and courte-

sies which should prevail between

the legislative and executive de-

partments. He says :
“ It is the

impression of tho chair that these

words do not oxcecd the usual

(laughter) latitude- of debate."

—

(Laughter.; Now that is tho cus-

tom of the tribunal established by

tho presiding officer. Mr. Sherman,’

of Ohio, said :
“ I think the words

objected to aro clearly, in order.”

(Loud laughter.) " I have heard

similar remarks fifty times”— (con-

tinued laughter) — " without any

point of order being raised.'” And

the Senato came to a vote, tho op-

posihg members of which remind

me oT some votes on evidence which

we have bad on this trial. The ap-

peal was laid on tho table, 20 yeas

and 10 nays. But that is not all.

Proceeding in the same debate, after

being allowed, to bo in order, Mr.

Sumner goes on with his speech^

the eloquence of which I enhn it

sufficiently compliment, ns it would
bo out of place to do so, hut it cer-

tainly is of tho highest. Of course
I make - no criticism. He begins
with tho announcement of a very
good principle. He says :

“ I shall

insist always on oompletcr freedom
of dohate, and I shall exercisfe it.”

John Milton, in his glorious aspira-
tions, said, " Give mp the liberty to

know, to utter and to argue freely

above all liberties.” Thank„.Opd
now that slave masters have been
dri ven from this court. . Such' is the

liberty of American Senators. Of
course there can be no citizens of a

republic too high for exposure

;

there can be no one too low for. pro-

tection. The exposure of the pow-
erful, and the protection of tho weak

;

theso are not only valuable liberties,

but command duties. Now is there

anything in the {’resident’s answer
that is nobler or more thorough-
going than that ?• And if the PrcBi

dent is not tool high but that it

should be not only an invaluable

liberty hut a command and duty to

call him an enemy of tho country,

is not the House of Representatives

to be ejected {o the imputation of

a most intelliblo aspersion uprtn

them, that they are banging-upon
tho iverge of the government?
(Laughter.)? Then the honorable
Senator proceeds in a style of obser-

vations' on which I shall make no
criticism whatever, except that

Cicero against Cataline and against

Verres does not contain more elo-

quence against the_ objects, of his

invective than that speecmof the

honorable Senator. And then it all

ends in a wonderfully sensible and
pithy observation on the part of the

honorable Senator from Michigan
(AIt; Howard,) who says :

“The Senator from Massachu-
setts had advanced the idea that the

President has become an enemy to

his country, but I suppose that not

only to bo the condition of the sen

timeut in this Senate touching the

President of the United States, but

I suppose we never had a President

in regard to whom tiie opinion of

the Senate was not divided, some
thinking he was an enemy of the

country, and others thinking he was
not

;
and I respectfully submit,

therefore, that the Senator frota

Massachusetts will be competent

to try an impeachment, if sent

here, againBt the President, as I

concede the Senator from Mary-
land (Mr. Johnson) will be compe-

tent to try it.” _

.

INoW that is good sonso
(
Senato-

rial sense may be made so wide as

that. We have also a report, in the

House of Representatives, of a very

brief debate between two of the

most distinguished members of that

body, who can, as well as any others

for the purpose of this trial, furnish

a standard of what is called by the

honorable manager " propriety of

speech," Mr. Bingbara says :

" I desire to say, Mr. Chairman,

that i{ does not become a gentleman
who recorded his vote fifty times

for. Jefferson D. t.’s, the arch traitor

in this rebellion, [roars of laughter,

J

as liis candidate for’ the Presidency

of the United States, to undertake to

manage bis cause by attempting to

fasten the imputation cither on my
integrity or my honor. I repel

with scorn and contempt any utter-

ances of that sort from any man
whether he be the hero of Fort

Fisher, not taken, or of Fqrt Fisher

taken. [Continued laughter.]

Mr 1 Butler, after -some remarks,

said :

“But if during the war the gen-

tleman from Ohio did as much as he

did in that direction, I shall be glad

to recognize that much
;
bnt the

only victim of, the gentleman's prow-

ess that I know of was an innocent

woman hung upon the scaffold, one

Mrs. Surratt, and I can sustain the

memory of Fort Fisher, if he and his

present associates can sustain him

in shedding tiie blood of a woman,
who was tried by a military com-
mission and convicted without suffi-

cient evidence in my judgment.”

Mr. Bingham with spite replied

" l challenge the gentleman,

dare him here or ahywhere, in this

tribunal or in any tribunal, to assert

that I spoliated or mutilated, any
book

;
but such a charge, without

one tittle of evidence, is only fit.to

come from a man who lives in

bottle, and is fed with a spoon.”

What that refers to I do not know.
Mr. Evarts, continuing, said—This

all comes within the common law of

courtesy, in the judgment of the

Honse of Representatives. Wo
have attempted to show that in the

President’s addresses to tho people

thcro was something of irritation

something in the subject, something
in the tqanner of tho crowd, which
excused and explained, if it did not

justify, the style of his speeches
and you might suppose that thiB in-

terchange of debate which' I just

read grew out of the same subject,

which was in itself savage aud
ferocious. But what do you think

was ttic subject that these honorable

geutlemeu were debating upon"
Why, it was charity.

A Senator—What?
Mr. Evarts—Charity

;
a question

of charity to the South. That was
the whole’ staple - of the debate
Charity

;
whioh suffereth all things

and is.kind. [Laughter,] Charity
cnvietli not

;
charity vaunteth not

itself; is not puffed tip "(doth not.

boliavo itsojf unseemly : soeketh
not her own

;
-is not easily provoked

;

thinkelh no evil
;

rej/iicetli not in

equality, blit rejnicotli in the truth :

bcaretll all tilings
;

bojiovetli all

• tilings
;
linpetli nil things

;
endurcth

all tilings
;

charity never fails.

But the apostle adds, what may lie

exactly .true in regard to tho mana-
gers," tongues may fad.”

|

Laugh-
ter;]- But now, ,to be serious.. In a

free republic who will tolerate tiie

fanfaronade about speech-making ?

Quis luleril gracchos dr. sedilinne igier-

entrs. Wlio will tolerate public ora-

tor’s prate about propriety of

speech ? Why can wo not learn

that our estimate of others must
prooccd on general viows, and not

vary aocording to nny particular

passions and prejudices? When
Cromwell, in his career through Ire-

land, in the name of Parliament, had
setjiimsclf down before tho town
of Ross, and surntponed it to'snrren-

iler, tliis pnp’st community, exhaust
ed in its resistance, asked to sur-

render only on condition of freedom
of conscience. Cromwell replied :

"As to trecdom of conscience, I

meddle with no man’s oonsoicnce
;

but if you mean by that liberty tp

celebrate the Mass, I 'would have
you understand that in no place
where the power of the Parliament
of Englnnd provails shill that be
permitted.” So the honorable mana-
gers do not complain of freedom of

speech, but if any man says that the

nouse of. Representatives is "hang-
ing on the verge of government,”
we are to understand that in no
place where the power of the two
Houses of Congress prevails shall

that, be permitted, although they
meddle with no man’s property or

freedom of Bpeech.
|

Laughter
]

.—• ,

Dr. Livingstone's Report of His Explo-

rations,

The following communication
from Dr. Livingstone, the great

African traveler, was laid before

the Royal Geographical Society of

England, at its last mooting :

DISPATCH TO THE EARL OF CLARENDON, K G.

Bkvba, lat. 10 dog. 10 min. S.,

Lon. 31 deg. 50 min. E., Feb. 1, 1867.

My Lord : On onr arrival yester-

day at this town we found that a

party of black Arab slave traders

was ready to start fer Bagamoyo,
near Zanzibar, and coaid remain
only half a day to allow of offiTf

writing. The geographical matter
must therefore-be short,—We-eould
not go round the northern end of

Lake Nyassa, as we intended, partly

becanse the country had been swept
of provisions by Zulu marauders,
and partly because I feR sure that

the Johanna men would flee at

sight of danger, as they afterward
actually did, on mere report, at its

southern end. By striking south-

ward we passed through a depopu-
lated tract of about one hundred
miles, but became .acquainted with
Mataka, the most influential chief on
the water-shed between the coast

and the lake. His town consists of

at least 1,000 houses, and, the alti-

tude above the sea being over 3,000

feet, the climate is cold in July,

Some of his people had gone to Lake
Nyassa to plunder without his.

knowledge, and Tie had ordered the

captives and cattle to be sent back.

It was gratifying to find that this

was his spontaneous net
;
and I ac-

cidentally got a sight of the party

and found it to consist of fifty-four

women and children, a dozen boys
and about thirty head of cattle.

We remained a considerable time in

his town, aud longer in his district

which extends down to Lake Nyas
sa, fifty miles distant. He wob
vbry anxious that some of the freed

boys from Nassick school should re-

main- with him to show the use that

could be made of liis cattle in agri

flitnneo of foar, and loft m0 with only
nine Nassick hoys. Tho Johanna
rticn had proved IhomRpIvcs such
inveterate thiovea in their way that
It-jvaR'a relief to, got rid of them.
Wo had boon in Matnka’s district

from tho rriiddlc of Jiily to the end •

of September, and 'hi the beginning
of October tried to go westward, Bo -

as to avoid the Mazitu altogether

;

I but tho peoplo of KatoBa, qr Kietna- - -

sura, were afraid to tako us up
Kirk’s range, bccauso sotiio Arab
slave traders had beenul riven thence
hy tho exasperated inhabitants.—
Katona tried to get carriers for ub,‘

but in vain, and being an old friend,

lie nt last turned out with bin wives
to do the work himself. Six stout

ladies took up our loads, and soon
shamed tho young men witli their

sharp tongues. The range is only
the edge of a high plateau, where
tho people, all Manganja, have not
yet been led into buying nnd selling

cacli other. Wo found them to be
equally afraid of otir pcoplo below,
and, like all tho interior peoplo who
have not been in contact with

j

slavery, very kind. I gave a pres-
ent of doth and got ample provi-

sions cooked for supper to the wholo
party and breakfast the next morn-
ing. Tho peoplo were supposed to

bo Maravi, but aro in fact Manganja,
under different names, as Kanlhun-
da, Chipeta, Echowa, etc. Their

land is high and cold ;- thoir huts
are plastered all over, even on tho

roofs, for the sake of heat by night.

They are jjreat agriculturists, and^so

many in number that one village is

scarcely a mile from the other. Wo
made short marches and had a

great deal of intercourse with theso

mountaineers, and possibly our acTrf
count of the evils of the slavo trade

may keep them from engaging in it

headlong, as most Africans of this

race arc but too ready to do. The
chief wtio had driven off the Arabs
was delighted when I said I w ished

he would treat in the same manner
all slaving parties of whatever color,

but complained that his country-

men would not join with him in

expelling an invasion. This is true,

lor each village being Indepeudetit

every other, they have no more
cohesion than a rope of sand.

As we went westward to avoid

the Mazitn, we turned northward as

soon as we were past the longitude

of their country, and nearly walked
into the hands of a party out plun-

dering. We met two villagers flee-

jing"from them to some mountains,

and went in the same direction in

order tn defend ourselves and them,

bnt the Mazitu, after plundering the

villages to which we were proceed-

ing, luraed^fftojthe southeast. As
we went northward We saw more

culture, but I could not prevail

any one to remain. One had dis

covered two uncles in the town, but

refuse to live witli them. “ How
can I remain whero I havo no moth
er and no sister?” was his invaria

hie answer to tiie request for him to

stop. I promised to endeavor
get some lads from the same school

who had acquired a knowledge
Imlian agriculture, to show him
how to'make and use plows.

Mataka provided amply for onr

wants and safety while in his dis-

trict
;
but he could not control tho

Arabs, who have placod two dhows
on the lake, and kept them out of

our reach lest we should burn them
as slavers. I was therefore farced

to go round tho southern extremity

of the lake, instead of across the

middle. There we visited tho three

most important Waijan chiefs, and

those who aro still tho greatest-

slave traders in the country. I do

not know what effect, if any, our

protest and explanations will have,

hut it seemsd to-be. the first time

they had heard thoir conduct oou-
deinued. <»

The Waiao people are very boB-
pitable

;
und thou an Arab, belong-

ing to a slaving party which bad
been plundered liis slaves, came
to us, and so wrought ou the foars

of the Johanna men hy tales of the

terrible Mazitu, or Zulus, that their

eyes actually stood out with terror.

They ran away under the sole iu-

and more of their devastations, and
suffered considerably from want of

provisions. Grossing the Loangwa
and the great valley in which it

flows—the bed of an ancient lake

—

we entered the Lobisa, a country of

the Babisa, and for the first time

got information as to the route the

Portuguese followed in going to

Cazembe. It is placed by the map
makers very much too far east. Wo
never came upon it, so trod on new
ground. It will enable one to form
an idea of the way we went if he

conceives us going westward frpm
Kalosa’s, and then northward till

we take up the point at Which wo
leftoff in 1863. The watershed ‘be-

tween the Loangwa and- Ohambeze
rises up to 6,600 feet, Tho Cham-
beze was crossed in latitude 10

degrees 34 minutes south. It had
flooded all its banks with' clear

water, but tho lines of trees showing
its- actual size wero not more than

forty yards apart. I think that wo
are now on the watershed, though

not tho highest part of it, between
Chambezo and Loapula. Wo suffer-

ed a groat deal from gnawing hun-
ger. The Babisa, who wore among
the first natives to engage in slave-

ry, havo suffered its usual effects.

Their country is depopulated, and
the few inhabitants, now living at

wide intervals from each other, had
provisions to sell. In tjie Lo-no

angwa valley and also in that of the

Chambezo I had no difficulty iu se-

curing supplies of meat with the

rifle
;
but Lobisa had no animals,

and we had hard times in marching
through its dripping forests. We
had no difficulties with the natives,'

other than those petty annoyances
which aro not wanting in even the

smoothest life, and certainiy not

such as an explorer should moan
over. This town has a treble lino

of stockades and a deep ditch

around the inner one. The chief

seems a frank, jolly person, and,

having cattle, we mouq, to rest a

little with him. We aro very much
emaciated, but, like certain races of

pigs, take on fat kindly. Oursorest

loss has been all our medicines. Wo
aro 4,600 feet above the level of the

sea, but, having rains evory day,

feel that wo need, like the cattle of

tho people, tho protection of huts. I

regret that my geographical notes

must be so- scanty, but hope to send

fuller information from Tanganyika.

Our progress hithorto has been very

slow. The boys cannot go moro

than seven or eight miles a day with

their loads, and that is enough for-

mo, too, with only a heavy rifle.

I am, eto.,
*

David LmttasiONS.

-J)
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To Subscribers—Any person wishing to

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to mj hisreceipt for three dollars,

With the address of the subscriber upon it,

stating Peat office, StMe, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

THE CHINA MISSION.

N. B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order. V this Mnnot be

had, register the letter at our expense.

Bishop Eurly is in especial charge

of this great and increasing inter-

est of our dhurch. It is in fit

hands. His large experience and

nbWasirhg zeal Tor'Ihe causd of the

Saviour, centred upon this noble en-

terprise, will secure to it a place in

the hearts of our people which it is

entitled to,- but hitherto has hot had.

If we add to this the youth and

energy of the secretary pro tem.,

Brother Cunningham, his actual

knowledge of the prospects and

wants of that immense harvest field,

we think that the future is de-

cidedly more hopeful for the China

mission of our church than it ever

has been.

The bishop makes a' call for one

or two young men for this^eld

—

mon of "gifts and grace”—not merely

men who have the spirit' to volun-

teer to go, but those who with this

spirit are heartily indorsed and re-

commended for this work by com-

petentjudges. A missionary should

be a reading man, a man of good

common sense, a man of an invent-

ive, enterprising mind, possessing

tact enough to interest anybody, of

great courage and steadiness, of a

cheerful, hopeful temperament; a

man of albwork—not merely a bap-

tized student, but a man equally

capable of study and work—" a

workman who needeth not to be

ashamed,” when among scholars or

saints, magistrates or people, artists

or artizans ; who has a fair knowl-

OITY MOHEY.

Five dollars of city money are

nowrequired to pay for the Advocate

Jar one year.

HEWS PROM THE CHURCHES.

DE EALB CIBCCnr—MOBILE CONFERENCE,

The Rev. Jas. M. Gann writes

:

"I have adopted the plan oF Inviting

seekers to the altar at the regular

appointments, and have conversions

add accessions every round. What

do yon think about it?” Think!

why, my dear brother, it is the trne

way, the old style, the way that

Aebnry.snd McKendry need to do,

and we ought never to have qSlt

doing. Many a good sermon is

lost because, after catting down the

grain, the husbandman failed to

shock up, bat left it on the ground,

went away, and when he came back

found it either spoilt by the weather,

scattered by the wind or eaten by

the birds of the sir.

LETTERS OF OOMMESDATIOI.

Last week we copied from one

of the city papers a police report in

regard to Dr. Nicholson. Since

then we have good reason for be-

lieving that thp Dr. was innocent of

the charge, but fell into the hands

of a low set, (mulattoes,) who, after

attempting in vain to levy black

mail upon him, went forward and

withdrew the charge, and a nolle

prosequi was entered.

8FE0IAL 0RDER8 NO. 116.

We call attention to Special

Orders No. 110, of Major General

R. C. Buchanan, appointing various

Justices of the Peace and Police

JnrorB in the State of Louisiana.

"From Shore to Shore.”—A steel

engraving (20x26) by F. T. Stuart,

from a painting by Clarence M
Dobell. B. B. Russell, publisher, 55

Cornhill— $2 per copy— a boat

freighted with childhood, youth

manhood and old age, crossing the

river of life—a pleasing and sug-

gestive conception, well executed.

• Spasmodic Piett.—A quaint writer

of another church compares a cer-

tain class of professors of religion

to " sheet-iron stoves heated by
shavings.” When there is a little

reviving in the church they all at

once flame np and become exceed
ingly warm and zealous. They are

ready to chide the pastor and elders

for their colduess and want of ac-
tivity. Bat, alas I the shavings are

soon burned out, and then the heat

goes down as it went up. They
are never seen in the prayer room,

or more spiritual meetings of the

church.again, until there is another

excitement. If sttch people had'TOf

souls of their own to be saved, they

would not be worth taking into the

church. They encumber it, though

they may themselves reqeive benefit

from * connection with ij;. -~

fOrrcd. Bat though
did' the work lives.

"Sa

workineD

edge of the sciences of the day
;

who can write as well as talk. He

should have youth on his side, and

though it is not easy to find a yonng

man with all these points in a high

degree, yet we may find them in a

considerable degree. And withal he

should have a sound body. Laying,as

we are, the foundation of a great,

may be the greatest, enterprise up-

on which the church of God ever

entered, no less than opening the

goBpel to a race embracing one-

third of the human family, a raoe

docile and accessible, we cannot be

too painstaking in securing right

men for this mission. We hope

that ohr able ministers, experienced

elders, will aid the bishop in obtain-

ing one or two such men, and com
mnnicate with him freely.

Our people are awakening to the

immense interests we have in that

distant field, and to the noble men
who already represent ns there.

The valne of this foreign missiona-

ry work to the home church is ad-

mirably pot by the Rev. Mr.

Pnnshon, in his address before the

General Conference at Chicago, and

we cannot do better than quote that

part of it

:

“Daring the progress of the last

General Cohference we bad begun-
to celebrate the jubilfe of our mis-
sionary society. We had a limited

area to work* upon—limited, I mean,
in Comparison with the vastness
which bewilders one’s senses here

—

and with schemes of ohapel build-

ing and of extension pressing upon
our people which might well be
called gigantic. There waB a noble
response, upward of a million of
dollars being laid cheerfully upon
the missionary altar.

“Webave reason to be very thank-
ful for the progress of our efforts in

this cause. The reflex influence of

our thisBionary enterprise is a migh-
ty one. In times of unhallowed
speculation, when the foundations
were pnt- in peril, we have gone to

oar missions to attest out theology;
in times of rebnke and blasphemy,
when our honored religion was
treated as a dream, we have gone
to our missions to attest our expe-
rience. The zeal and faith of the
home churches has been quickened
by the tidings which have reached
from afar. On that field where the
subtlest attack of the century has
been made upon onr historic Chris-
tianity, even in the diocese of the
Bishop of Natal, Qod has blessed ns
with one of the most wonderful and
refreshing of revivals of modern
times. (Applause.)

“Here also we are continually re-

minded of the lapse of time and the
work of the great Destroyer. Two
of the earliest missionaries, to whose
labors in the island of Ceylon Bishop
Thomson made such eloquent re-
ference to-day, have, since I left

England, been called to their re-
ward: the venerable Father Swance,
the last snrvivor of the band who
went with Dr. Coke for the estab-
lishment of a mission in India, and
another of onr brothers, perhaps the
ripest of Oriental scholars, the gen-
tle, unassuming Robert Sykes Hard-
ing, both names fragrant as oint-

ment poured forth, in that fragrant
laud to which Bishop Thomson re-

cover wajthe Missionary Socie-

ty stronger-/- stronger in material

strength, stronger in, rich opportu-

riitien, in the best affections of our

people,. and in its hold upon .Ujeii4

mighty prayers—than it is at this

hour. How it must rejoice the

founders of this enterprise . if they

ar«. permitted to
.
look down from

their haven- of rest and peace. Be-

ginning, as in an upper room, And

with strange trembling at heart,

the cause hap gone on and prospered

until from broad Australia to furth

cst India; it has belted the world

with a zono of. liberality, and blessed

it with an atmosphere of prayer.

( Applause.
)

Your sncccsses, migh-

ty and marvelous aB they are, are

all onr successes too, for you have
all sprang out of the loins of the

missionary enterprise. (Applhuso.)
“ I regard it with no inconsidera-

ble satisfaction to be able to remind
yon to-day that when.Richard Board-

man and Joseph Pilmoor, in 1 760,

were sent out to America, the first

missionary collection was made ii/|

the British Wesleyan Conference.

The ministers there assembled were
the only persons who contributed;

and the sum of upward of $200 was
put into their bands. And just to

show you how in those ' times the

ministry were ahead of the laity,

let me tell you of another thing,

that on their way to bid farewell to

their friends, Boardman and Pilmoor
called at the city of York, now one
of the i most laborious .and earnest
of onr missionary auxiliaries. They
made their valedictory address to

the people, and a contribution was
taken up which amounted to $2 50.

(Laughter.) And it was said, but I

cannot roach for the correctness of

the tradition, but I believe it, that a
special meeting for prayer was
called for at five o’clock on the fol-

lowing morning, to return God
thanks for such unexampled liber-

ality. f Great laughter.)

“Hither,thongh with scanty means,
but wi;h firm trust in God, these

messengers of the churches came,
and looking at the majestic propor-
tions of American Methodism now,
albeit I say it onto yon, hoar ye owe
us your own selves besides.”

Tiif, Rr.ADAm.E Dictionary, or Top-

ical Lexicon, by - John Williams, A.

M. Now York : A. S, Barnes <fc Co.,

1868. 12mo., pp. 360. A great

deal of information, arranged in a

form._of_ easy reference
;

for in-

stance, the first division is '' Of
Light,” and contains all words from

” Lux” to “Jack with a Lantern,”

connected with the idea of light.

The definitipns ard from the host

sources, and are enlivened with

short paragraphs and .quotations

Highly instructive and entertaining.

It embraces all departments of

knowledge, whether of physics or

metaphysics. We shall keep this

book on a desk, within easy reach.

Tiie Independent Firm Reader, by

J. Madison Watson. New York :

A. S. Barnes & Co.,. 1868. 12mo.,

pp. 330. The selections are pre-

faced with a treatise on elocution,

which is illustrated with diagrams

in aid of orthoepy. Much attention

is given to tone, modulations, qual-

ity, force and speed of speech.

These are arranged specially for the

use of public schools and blackboard

exercises.

The April number of the Edin-

burg Review, the valuable reprint of

the Leonard Scott Publishing Com-

pany, is at hand. As Usual, full of

sound matter from the best pens of

Great Britain. We have been read-

ing these English Reviews for a long

time, and tho interest with which

we open one and look at its con-

tents is as fresh and intense as it

was twenty years ago. Contents of

this [number : The Positive Phil-

osophy of M* Compte, Western
China, The Monks of the West,

Technical and Scientific Education,

Bunsen’s Memoirs, The Irish Abroad,

Mallison’s French in India, The Dis-

raeli Ministry.

NEW BOOKS.

OidFrom George 'Ellis, No. 7

Levee street, we have received

The Old World in its New
Face, by Henry W. Bellows. New
York ; Harper & Brothers, 1868.

12mo., pages 454. A book of trav-

els in this day must present quali

ties of the highest order in the

writer to receive serious attention.

So many have traveled and written,

and so mneh has been well said and

poorly by these travelers, that a

man now-a-days likes to turn a book

of travels over, as a countryman

does a letter, very often, and wonder

a good deal before he ventures

fairly into it. We can assure the

general reader that he risks noth-

ing in breaking the Beal of these
“ Impressions of Europe in 1867-

1868.” The author writes from

what he knows as well as what he

sees. His mind is well furnished,

his taste cultivated, and his eye ac-

curate. He succeeds in telling a

great deal that one wishes to know
of the picture that is passing within

his view, but which is hidden from

the reader, and it is easy to accompa-

ny him and to realize what he is ob-

serving. He haq'been unusually for-

tunate in having access to the moBt

considerable persons in the Europe-

an world of ohnroh or state
;
kings,

ministers, professors and divines

move in the panorama of tho author,

and speak intelligibly as they pass.

This is volume I. The second vol-

ume has not yet appeared.

Poor Humanity, by F. W. Rob-

inson—No. 813 of the Library of

Select Novels. Harper & Brothers,

New York, 1868. Pamphlet form,

50 cents.

Brakebpeare, or the Fortunes of a

Free Lance, by the author of Guy
Livingston, etc. No. 314 of the

Library of Select Novels. Harper

& Brothers, New York, 1868. The
author has laid the scene of this

work in the times and in those parts

of'England and France which were
made famous by the exploits and

life of the Black. Prince. The read

er is repaid by a well-sustained re

production of the Norman-Englisb

of that day. The hero is an honest

Scotchman wrho, after the style Of

those times, adapts the profession of

arms as tho legitimate end of human
life

;
and at the end illustrates the

"Scripture that they who use the

sword shall perish by the sword.

From Messrs. Stevens & Seymour,
96 and 98 Common street, we have

received

The History of Methodism in Ken-

tucky, by the Rev. A. H. Redford

Nashville, Tenn.: Southern Method-

ist Publishing House, 1868. 12mo.,

pp. 479. This embraces a period

from 1754 to 1808. In this admir

able volume the author b&B indeed
" rescued from oblivion the names

and memories of the pioneer preach-

ers of Kentucky.” He has produced

a contribution to the history of

Methodism equal in value to any

which has appeared in England or

in this country, in romantic interest,

stirring incident, and important re

cord. It was in Kentucky and

Tennessee mainly that the early

Methodism took upon it the strength

of a giant refreshed with wine

From these hannte of pioneer life it

afterward went forth in marked
singleness of purpose and power
and whole counties and States were

direotiy impressed by its ministry

and doctrine. Men who grew up with

the rifle over the door, and within

easy reach of the wolf and the In-

dian, became, when buptized into the

spirit of life, Christian heroes. They
attempted more and expected more
than any who preceded them in the

western continent, and succeeded.

The preacher felt the spirit at his

back, and stood up in the stand at a

camp meeting and in, his Master’s

name summoned every sinner to-sur-

render
;
nor felt his work done unless

the whole surface of the earth was
covered with "the slain of the Lord.”

The writer makes the progress of

one who has something to say worth
saying.. His style is happy in its

ease and transparency, and in the

fact that you don’t think of it at

all. We never heard him talk,

bat doubt not ho has the true

Kentucky gift of recital. Wher-
ever wo open the book * he fixes

the attention, and holds it, so
that the reader is borne on a cur-

rent of fascinating and exciting

reality which increases to the very
close of the volume. For sale by
Rev. R. J. Harp, 112 Camp street,

N.O.

A Good Maxim.

—

Here is a good
maxim for the opening of tho year :

“ When we are ready to do a thing,

let us do it. Never wait for time
or tide : they never wait 'for you.”
We remember that Mr. Thomas, one
of the first English Baptist mission-
aries to India, was once asked by
what system it was *that he was
enabled to accomplish the immense
amount ofl&bor which he was ac-
customed to perform. .“System,”
said he

;

" when I have anything
to do, I go and do it

;
that is all.”

THE ACQUITTAL.

The President has the proud sat-

isfaction of seeing the Constitution

maintained in his own person. IIo

has become historical in the best

sense. Standing solitary -in—the-}

composuro of conscious rectitude,

as a man and as a magistrate, he

opposes the surges of enraged Rad-

ical power, and seeB them break at

his feet. He marked Qltt A..policy

for himself, which few either of the

North or the South advocated or ap-

proved, but which in the end has

secured for him greater sympathy

and brought to his aid more moral

strength than lie has ever had as

President.

One cannot but admire the calm,

unrelenting force of bis position

during the terrible struggle of the

past two years, and of his unim-

peachable integrity, preserved amid

corruption unprecedented, nis re-

fusal to accept the unlimited patron-

age juliich the Civil ItightB Bill of -

fered, and which would -have con-

stituted him a Cromwell or a Bo-

naparte, is in marked contrast witli

those men and others who have made

thcmsolves illustrious by the sacrii

fice of their country. At a period

when it was easy to revive the rage

of war, and when a spark might

have set every field on fire, he has

by example quieted the blood of the

violent, and has secured for the

whole land the composing influence

of time. He has demonstrated the

value of strong and steady nerve

in the pilot.

The import of this issue, made

and won, is becoming more apparent

every hour. The impeachment

failure—where is Mr. Stanton ? Is

he still sitting in the War Depart-

ment, eating his meals with his

watch-dogs around him ? When he

seized and held the War Depart-

ment, and wrested from the Execu-

tive the army, he thus far con

stituted himself second head of the

government. Now be' is left in the

vocative, and, unsustained by tho

official decision of the Senate, he

stands forth convicted of the most

daring act that a ,-private citizen

could be guilty of. He. hurries to

come down—it is well that he does—
in the following manner :

At about' 3.30 this 'afternoon

(May 26) the President received
the following communication from
Mr. Stanton :

War DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, May 20, ISO*!

Sir-: The resolution of the Sen
ate of the United States, of the 2.1st

of February last, declaring that .the

President has no power to remove
the Secretary of War, and desig-
nate any other officer to perform the
duty of that office ad interim, hav-
ing this day failed to be supported
by two thirds of the Senators pres-

ent and voting on the article of im-

peachment preferred against you
by the House of Representatives,

~

have relinquished charge of the
War Department, and have (eft the
same aud the books, archives, pa-,

pers and property in my custody, as
Secretary of VYar, in care of Brevet
Major General Townsend, the Se-
nior Assistant Adjutant General,
subject to your direction.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary of It'nr.

To the President.

And what of General » Grant,

who sustained Mr. Stanton in trans-

forming the War Office into a block-,

bbuse—what has this quiet citizen to

say now in self vindication ? What
.of his guards and armed servitors

who refused the private secretary

of the President admittance to the

War Department ?

What ol the Congressional can

cus—the real head aud front of all

the mischief—now that tho charm
is broken and it cannot control the

Senate by the crack of a wdiip ? It

'looks to us much as if the intense

Radicals had ventured oil upon a

single throw and lost. The de-

cision in the McCardlc case, it is

well known, declares the Recon-

struction Acts of Congress to bo

unconstitutional
;

and though nn
published, this gives much addition-

al weight to the side of the Presi-

dent— so that, putting- all things to-

gether, we think that those States
which oro held, under the Military.

Bill,- by major, generals and court
martinis have good reason to ex-

pect a speedy reassertion of their

‘Constitutional status and rights..

THE PAOIFIPJRAILBOAD^

The progTess of the Pacific dUn
road is so steady that no 'one WlT
ders at its rapidity.

'c'~~ Won*T-l
-

fewer still estimate the grande^of
the fact that both ranges liavn Si

'

anrnifMinted. The Sierra 1*2
mountains were regarded a9
great obstacles to its obstruction
These have now been ovcrcomn k

'

the Central Pacific Railroad Coni* -

ny, and the locomotive is now ad
vancing across the Salt.Lake basin'
to meet the Union Pacific Railroad
which is successfully crossing theRocky mountain ridges. The inter
val remaining to be constructed
presents no ' engineering,

difficulties
equal to those already overcome
It is confidently predicted that the
whole line will be open for business
in about two years from this time
Accustomed as we are getting to

the story, the .Pacific Railroad is the
marvel of our day. Nor can we
easily exaggerate its effect on the
development of the interior of tho
continent, and ou the course of the
commerce of the world, and the
boldest can hardly overestimate the
financial success of the companies
which control it.

•

It will be seen by the advertise-,
ment in another column that the
completed portion of the Central
Pacific RAilroad, is already earning
va’stly more than its expenses and
the interest on its bonded debt.

The first mortgage six per cent,

gold bonds on that end of the line

are offered at par and Accrued in-

terest, in currency.

I

Letter from British Honduras.

.If religion be the star you sail

by, doubt not of a good voyage
;
at

least you are sure of a good harbor.

Belize, May C, 1SC8.

Mr. Editor : Having been request-

ed by many friends in Mississippi

to write them apd give my opinion

of this country, I propose to comply

with that request by asking yon to

permit me to address them through

the medium of vour valuable paper.
~ arrived in this place ou the 4th of

January last,after a voyage of seven

days, that was any thing but pleas-

ant. After we got ashore and got

food, of which wc stood in great

need, wo found ourselves in the

midst of a polite and friendly people,

surrounded by the beauties of a

tropical clime.

As soon as my freight conld bo

landed aud my family located in a

hired house I put out to look for a

home.

After great exposure" and” labor 1

iu examining tho. country I decided

to settle between the Moho and Rio

Grande rivers, about one hundred,

miles sorilh of this place.

The house of Young, Toledo k Co.

sent down vessel carrying plank

and tools, to erect houses, where

emigrant families can be accommo- .

dated till they can select their lands

on which to settle. -
1

Tbroggh the untiring energy of

Mr. J. M. Putnam, the agent of

Young, Toledo & Co., a town has

been located on the bay shore,named

Toledo, seven houses erected and

four miles of road opened, connect-

ing with a mahogauy road three

miles long, which gives the heigh-

”
I borhood seven miles good road.

0 ySixteen families have already been

settled, and land taken to settle ten

or twelve mqrc.

We havo plank to floor a church,

donated by. Young, Toledo & Co.,

which will be erected ns soon as we

get our crops planted, wlicu wcwill

organize a church and open a school

—-tho first with twelve or fifteen

communicants, and the Inst with

from fifteen to sixteen scholars, and

should Providence favor us we will

have a school for boys and girls in

less than two years, where children

can be educated iu all the branches

usually taught in the schools.,

I propose to give my notion of the

country, as followd :
,

^ THE CLIMATE

is the most delightful I have ever

seen.. Though we are now .almost

directly under tho sun, and in the

warmest month in the year, yet with

the delightful sea breeze we ar*

comfortable and sleep very pleas-

antly almost every night
;
and al-

though this is the sickly season,

there is very little sickness in the

country, and labor can bo performed

by whito men with less discomfort

JLijp in summer in tho Southern

'States. And, so far as I have soon

the country,

TnE SOIL

i.B as rich as any man could desiro.

In tho neighborhood where I

the soil is inclined to red or mulatto,

deep and rioh, in beautiful ridges, a

fow small mountains, and drained by

creeks and branches with rock b°t
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without swamp or wet ground;

’be tilled to the water’s edge,

the banks so high that they arc free

rom overflow ;

abounding with

flDringS of clear, pure water. Having

1„ only four mtifiTlwin the colony,

"

I can say bnt little from observation

ab0Ut
the productions,

which, so far As I liavo seen and

learned, are
abundant-sugar, coffee,

corn, rice, plantains, sweet potatoes,

yams.' y arnPnB > £inKcr >
tobaM°>

peas, beans and fruits. All these

Ire produced with as much certain-

ty and as little labor as in any coun-

try.J LAND

cjn he obtained at from 40 -cts. to

50 per acre, with a qtnall sum

paid in advance and time on the

balanoc.

SOCIAL 'ADVANTAGES.

lUtJO.

actinn, iB not sufficient,

,

I shall not
nrnjro myself individually responsi-
ble for any titan's removal.
As to the best time to come hero

I am notjdccided, but think Novem-
ber or December vteuld bo the most
desirable; V

As to tho- way tq conic, I advise
emphatically that unless the present
vessol, the ‘‘Trado Wind,” or her
present captain is substituted by
another, that it is better to come'by
schooner, if tho master is well
vouChed'for.

~

Permit me to say to my fr,lends
that, after four months experience
in this country, I -ha,vo no dis-
position to return -to' the .so-called

United States. ,

Your’s truly,’ \ L. Pearce.

Mobile District' — Mobilo Oonferenoo- NKW ADVERTISEMENT.*1
.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MRETINOH.

Mobile, St'. Paul’s. Apr. 11, 12

Whistler. 18, 19.

Cottage Hill Ct., at Haynic-

villc ,

Mobile, Pranklin Btrect. , . . .May
Mobile,- St. Frnncis street . .

.

Eastern Shore, at Donnelly’s .

.

Citronellc, at Mapvilla

Pascagoula, at Antioch

3.1, 20

- 3

10

ic, n
2,?, 24

30, 31,|

e, 7

OBITUARIES.

DEATH OF .IA80N L. JORDAN,

The following resolutions Were

passed at the second Quarterly Con-

i

Terence 6f Black-Hawk circuit, Mis-
Thia country afTords to Southern

, 9(pH , ; Conference, April 25, 18G8 t
* . rul- * «nnn i-vf on I

1 4 ’ 1

A CLEAR, ’SMOOTH SKIN AND
beautiful complexion follow the yso of.

HELM HOLD'S concentrated EXTRACT.
SARSAPARILLA.

1 1 removes black shots, pimples, moth-patches

and all eruptions of l)ie skill.

new a i
)
y i

I

t i s iv.m-f, n ts .*

.
- .- .

-- -— -f,:

POPULAR INVES'niKNT.

Whereas, It has pleased almighty
God to remove from among -us our
beloved brother, Jason L. Jord»n-:

Rmlvtrl, That in thc~dcalTr of

people but little in the way of so

dal advantages. Our people hav

ing bcc.n insulted, .as they have, by

the atteiiipt of Radicals to force

W» «*"
“f' rf* ;

ilh

;
I d

c

S5u
6SIS

race always hc|cl inferior by a i

i n our Quarterly Conference deliber

cultivated and civilized people, arc i utions.

Resolved, That we lament in
not prepared to accept and recipro-

cate as they should, perhaps, the po-

liteness and fnendsMllQt tbeBC^pOm.

pie. There are a number of ladies and

gentlemen in this city highly cul-

tivated and accomplished, who are of

pure white blood, and there are a

number of mixed-blooded persons

who arc well educated and intelligent,

while the black population are honest

hi3 death the loss to the church
of a laborious minister of the gospel,

a faithful supporter of the doctrines

of the church, and the examplc of

his pious walk.
.

Resolved, That wo tender ' our

heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
and afflicted family.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be furnished the family

of the deceased, and that a copy be

I3ay Shore, aUYilldgo ... . . .June

Oeeaniiprings Ot.,.at Ocean

SpMgs " 13, 14

Tnos. W. Dorman, 1\ E.

Lafayetto Dist.—Montgomery Oonfer’e.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.ETINOS.

Marble Valley C!t., at Unity .Mar. 28, 29

Chandle* Spring circuit, at

Chbrnller’s Spring. . .... . . Apr. IV 12

Arbacooehee circuit,at Chula-

finnec. . -. . . 18,19
Dndcville Ct., nt Camp Hill . . 25,26
Lincvillc circuit, at Copper

Mine377> . . ... May 2, 3

Moiitcvallo circuit, at Camp
Branch 9,10

Montevallo and Isabella mis- »

sion '1C, 17

Lafayette circuit, at Sandy

Ridge 23, 24

Fredonia circuit and Wcdowee -

mission, at Frcdonia. ..... 30, 31

Pinkneyville circuit, at Flint

Hill i . .7 ... .June G, 7

• JosrT. Cukkt, P-. K.

TN THE SPRING AND SUMMER
- njonthB the nyntorn naturally Undergoes a

change, and llclmhnid’s Highly Coneentrated
Extract of Sarsapnrilla ia an assistant of the

-greatest value.— ——

-

y-rb

VOUNd LADIES, BEWARE OF
the mjuriotiH cfTecU of Face Powders and

WafiheB. All Buch remedies clone up the porcB

of the akin, and in a short time destroy the

complexion. If you would liavo a freSh, heal-

thy and youthful appearance, use Helmbold's

Extract Sarsaparilla.

Central Pacific Railroad Comp. ’s

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS.

N°t A FEW OF THE WQRST
disorders that afflict' mankind arise from

corruption of tho blood. Helmbuld'u Extract

Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value,

TTELM HOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-” pardla cleanvcs and renovates The blood,

instils Hie vigor d bcallh Into the system, and

purges out the humorS,that mnke disease.

JaAt-olY—

IvTuscaloosa District—Mobile Conference

Second round of quarteri.t meetings.

Snmmerfield -rMarr.21, 22

nil al-

eaeon,

n the

ormed

>mfort

ithern

5 soen

Jesire-.

I live

ulatto,

ges, a

ned by

k hot-

and remarkably polite to all, both ,

forwarded to the New Orleans Chris

strangers and friends. I can say,

from my own knowledge, that there

is less theft in this colony than any

place I evqr saw.

disadvantages.

Under this head I will mention,

first, the labor. This must be done

by emigrants themselves, or Creoles,

Spaniards or Caribs.

' The firBt, Creoles, are altogether

insufficient in numbers: The se-

cond mostly speak the Spanish Ian-

The last arc not, as a class,

tian Advocate for publication.
' J. M. Peon, P. E.

J. W. Bai.ey, Sec.

Perry ville,

Randolph and Briarfield Apr.

Tuscaloosa..
. I

Havanna .*

GrceD

guage.

. willing to be hired, and live in idle

neBS, or dig boats and cat casava
7
bread, which grows without cultiva-

tion. Those who work must have

from $1 to $10 per month, and four

pounds of pork and seven quarts of

flour per week, and can scarcely be

worked by tasks. The emigrants

themselves do much more work

than any of them. Land may be

ent down, ready to burn, at a net

cost of about $5 per acre.

Next I will notice the insects,

reptiles, etc. The greatest annoy-

ance, I think, is the sand fly, be-

cause, I think, they will abate less

by opening and improving the

lands, and yet I think they will be

confined mostly to the coast. Next,

the bottle flies, which are abundant

in aome localities, are quite annoy-

ing, but I think will very much
abate when the country is settled.

There are some mosquitoes in the

forest, which I think will disappear

on opening the land. Thon there

is an insect called beef worm, that

exists during the dry season, more

L
s offensive to some of our people than

*- all. It burrows in tho skin, but

when discovered may be easily re-

moved by the application of a little

tobacco.
.
There is also another an-

noyance, the vampiro bat, that in

some localities is troublesoino to

man and beast. Red bugs are bad
in the dry season, when settling n

new place in tho forest.

remarks.

I would not advise any person to

emigrate here who is not willing to

work and endure the hardship of a
new country, or has money to hire

labor. .

I am couvinoed that pno of the

{neatest difficulties with which we
have to contend is found in the
indolent habits of our Southern peo-
ple. Many of them come here who
are unwilling to work, and finding no

’ w»y to live without It, leave the
country, unwilling to* acknowledge
the real cause of their dissatisfac-
tion. They got up objections to the
country, many of them falsehoods
or misrepresentations.

Persona write to me for my opin-
ion about their coming tb.this coun-
try. I gay, once for all, that I will
not advise any persoh to come to this

wintry or any other.

k If my judgment, expressed in

28, 29

'4„ 5

11, 12

18, 19

25, 26

QUANTITY versus QU
HctmfelJ'fl Extract Sargapavllln. .The-

J'jsc ia nninll. Those who desire a large quan-
tity and Ini-ge doses of medicine err.

T'UIOSE WHO DESIRE flRILLI-
-* nncy of complexion must purify and enrich

the blood; which Helmbold's Concentrated Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla invariably does. Ask f*r

Helmbold’s. Take no other.

^SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT MEETING.
V

.

—
7

The District Meeting for the Lafayette

District, Montgomery Conference, wilt be

|

belli at llillabee Camp Ground, Tallapoosa

county, Alabama, commencing on Thurs-

day, the lGtta of July.

All the preachers and delegates are re-

quested to be present at tbe opening ex-

ercises. Bishop Andrew is expected to

be present. The opening sermon will be

preachedJ>y Brother W. 8. Turner, at 11

o’clock on Thursday.

Job. T. Curry, ,P. E.

Southern Christian Advocate please copy;

MOBIL?DISTRICT.

A District Meeting and a.Snnday School

Convention for this district will be held in

the St. Francis street Methodist church,

Mobile, commencing on Wednesday, the

17th day of June, at which the preachers

and official members are requested to

be present; Superintendents of Sunday

sohools are especially urged to be in at-

tendance, with full statistics ot their re-

spective schools, and such other informa-

tion on the subject as the; may haveJit

band. Bishop Andrew, and perhaps Bish

op Wightmon, may be present.

Members, on their arrival, will call at

Dr. Neelv’s office, in the St. Francis street

ckurcb, and learn their bomcB.

Thor. W. Dorman, P. E

distOiot*meeting.

IITKLM BOLD’S HIGHLY OONOEN-
trated Fluid Extract Karsnpnrilli eradi-

cates eruptive and ule'eratibe diseases <>f the

throat, nose, eyelids, scalp and skin, which no

disfigure the appearance, purging the rvil ef-

fects of mercury, slid removing all taints, tho

remnant, of disease, hereditary or otherwise,

nnd is taken by adults and children with per-

fect safety.

Two tablcspoonfuls of Helmhold'a Extract of

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water is equal

to the Lisbon Diet Drink, nnd one bottle is equal

9, 10 to a gallon of the Byrup of BnrsnpnrilU, or the

16, 1 7 decoctions as usually made.

23 24 -^n interesting letter is published in the jled-

30 31
'^(- ,|irulglV‘1' tteou"' on the subjort of the

.. a. . „
'

’ ...' Extractor Sarsaparilla in certain adections, by
I he meeting of District Stewards will Benjamin Travers, F. R. S., etc. Bpe.king of

fTUIE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY are authorized by acts

of Congresir tn eonstmlit, w ith- the did And sip

1

Pjirvlslon of the United Slater (iovernment, the

western and principal portion of tho Natlonnl

Trunk Line between tho Pacific cojbI and the

Mississippi valley. They have built by Tar the

most dinicult nnd expensive portion of their

road, nnd irave an unprecedented working force

extending the track across the Salt Lsko lunin.

By the close of 1808 it is expected they will

have 500 miles in fulluporation, nnd that

the entire: link wiu re com-
PI.ETKD IN IR}0.

’ More than Tinenty Millions of Dollars have

lipn expended in tho. work, and ‘the available

construction resources arc ample for the re-

mainder, as follows ;

It—

U

nited States Honda to tho extent of

455,000 per mite, average.

2. Flrst-Mortgago Bonds to tho same nmount.

3. Grant of Pnblio Lands along the rente.

12,800 acres per mile.

4. Capital Btock of *20,000,000, of which

f 000,000 is Subscribed and paid on the work

ddue.

5. Cash resources, comprising donations from

California sources amounting to $1,250,000, net

cnrningH, etc., 1865 to 1870,10 ,500,000, njnking

a total of more than

Entnw-r.

Forklanil

Greensboro and Newberne.

.

Brush Creek

Marion

May 2, 3

be held at Grocnsbpro, May- 16th.

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

NEW A 1)YERTISteMENTM.

n. m. pkttknijH.j, ,q tq.,
-

.17 Pnrlt'Ilow, New- York,.And 10 State Ht.

Iloston,

Are Agents lor all tho Newspapers In tho

United States and Canadas. They have special

arrangements with tho rcligldas, Agricultural

ami other Newspapers. dec7 ly

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
n^HI8 SPLENDID HAIR I)YE IS

the best in tho world-, the only’ true amt
perfect dye.; Imimless, reliable, Instantaneous

\

mVidlsappointment
;
no ridieulnn lints; rcmO-

dies the ill elFeels of had dyes -, Invigorates nnd
'eaves the hair soft and beautiful black or'

brown; Sold by nil druggists ami perfumers
;

and projigrly nppllrdjlt Batchelor’s Wig Facto-

ry, TjClfibond.sl . New York,. mnr7 lyr

A GENTS WANTED.—MALE! OR
lx. romale, to Bellamy new and splendid eri
graving, From Shore la Shore, suggestive of
life'll jourhoy rrom childhood to old age. A ffpr-
fect gem. Addicts

D. H. HUS8F.LT,,
majlO 4tr Iloston, Mass.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed.—

P

icture bfislnosa. Very pro-
fitablo. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
and catalogues sent for 20 cents; twice as
many, 30 cents. MANHON LAND,
may 30 41 1* 01 Columbia St., N. Y. City.

StO A DAY FOI1 ALL.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
Address

mny30 Hr
A. ,T. FULLAM,

Hprlngfleld, Vermont.

Stvcnly millions Upon the First

Miles.

7SJO

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MF.ETINOS.

those diseases, and diseases arising from ex-

cess of mercury, he states that no remedy is

T ,
_ ., . r „ . , equal to the’ Extract of Sarsaparilla -, its power

Lake Providence Dist, La. Oonference,
j

|9 extraordinary—more so than any other drug

I am acquainted with. It
(
is, in tire strictest

sense, a tonic, with this invaluable attribute,

Delhi and FloydI circuit May 2, 3 lhaUt is applicable to a state of -the system so

VVinsborough circuit 9, 10 sunken and yet so irritable as readers other

Ion circuit, at New Salem ... ' 23, 24 substances of the tonic class unavailable or in-

Jefferson circuit 30, 31 jurious

Bastrop circuit Jane 6, 7

One hundred and fifty miles arc now built

and in operation on both slopes of the Sierra

Nevada range. The net earnings for the past

year were oner a million 'in gob/, or more than

four times the annual interest liabilities, and the

net surplus for the present year, after payment

ol expenses and interest, is estimated at

81,500.000 IX GOLD !

We have now on hand n supply, and are pre-

pared to fill all orders at their

Pur Value ami Accrued Interest,

in currency, a limited amount of tho

FIRBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

6 ,

Bastrop station ,

,

- - 13. 14
|

Waterproof and St. Joseph,

at Waterproof 20, 21

W. G. MoGaugiikv, P. E.

Shreveport Dist.—Louisiana Oonference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Maony Mission,at Ft. Jessnp. Mar. 21, 22

HELM BOLD’S CONCENTRATED
Extract flochll Is the' great -diuretic

—

Helmbold’s Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

is the great Blood Purifier. Both are prepared

according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry,

and are the moat active that can be made.

The best test of their purity and superiority

will be a comparison with tbe properties as set

forth in the United States Dispensatory.

Uy laboratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Keachie, nt Belle Bower. .. . 28; 29 Extracts has been visited by thousands of phy-

ManBfield, at Friendship .... April 4, 5 aicians and druggists from all parts of tbe

Greenwood, at Greenwood . . 18, 19
United States, and the mode Ofapreparation re-

-

rt
ceived their unanimous commendation.

Shreveport... 25, „G Helmhold’sHighlyConcentratedFluidEx-
Anacoco,at Elizabeth Chap 1 . May 1 6, 1 • tracts arc pleasant in taste and odor, and imme-
Pleasant Dill, at Beulah 23,24 diatc in their action,

Springville, at Springville ... 30, 31 None are genuine unless done np in the stcel-

B. F; Alexander, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTEADQUARTER8 FIFTO MILI-n TAHY DISTmCT,
New Oki.eans, La., May 27, 18C8.

Special Orders No. 116.

The District Meeting for the Camden

District,. Montgomery Conference^ will

meet nt DiDeville, July loth.

The official numbers will please be in

attendance, prepare^ to make their re-

ports at the first mcetmg^

Anson West, P. E,

N. Orleans Dist.—Louisiana Conference,

q SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEFTINOf(.\[

German churches, Sarupnrue st. April 19

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryadea street ...... .’ 17

N. Orleans circuit, at Gretna. .

1 26

Quarterly Conference for do ...

.

—
Baton Rouge ... ......... May 2, 3

Morean street. 10

Thibodeaux, at Nupoleoflville. . , 17

Felicity street 24

Carondclet street 31

Jefferson City .’.June ’7

Plaquemiue 14

Lay delegates will be nominated at these

Conferences.

J. U. Keener, P. E.

|

engraved wrapper, and signed H.T. Hklmbout.

The proprietor was compelled to adopt such

a wrapper because of the growing popularity of

bis articles, and to prevont spurious and dan-

gerous counterfeiting.,

H. T. HELMBOLD, druggist, of eighteen
I years’ experience, and manufacturer of Helm-
| bo d’s Genuine Preparations.

Principal Depots — Helmbold’s Drug and
1. Upontherccommcndatlonofhlsexcelloncy, Chemical Warehouse, No. 594 Broadway. New

Governor Baker, the following appointments York, next Metropolitan Hotel ; and Helmbold a

are hefeby made to fill existiog vacancies iu the Medical Depot, No. 404 South Tenth street,

Parish of Livingston, La.: Philadelphia, where all desiring in formation
John B. Easterly, to be Police Jnror, First Bhonld address communications,' which will be

Ward. promptly replied to, aud tho necessary instruc-

Adam Lobell, to be Police Juror, Third Ward, tions imparted.

Oran Kincben, to be Police Juror, -Eleventh «S~ Sold by druggists everywhere.

Ward. Price $1 25 per bottle, cr six bottles for

Appointees will transmit to these Hcndquar- >6 50. may.30 3nn*

ters a copy of ttic requlreilontb .upon acceptance
.of their appointments.

2. Upon the recommendation of hiscxcelloncy'L Xi TAUY DISTRICT,
Governor Baker, the fallowing appointments. ' New Obi,xans, La . May 12, 1808.
are hereby made to fill existing vacancies in Ilia iiii
State of Lauisiana :

Spec,HP Ordr, s Ao. 103.

J. P. Wilkinson, to he Justice of the Peace, 1- Upon the recommendation of his cxcel-

Elglilh Ward, Parish of Ascension. Icney, Governor Pease, approved by Brevet

JJEADQUARTERS FIFTH MILI-

Natchez Dist. — Mississippi Conference,

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINUS.

Clinton circuit, at Chapman’s

8. H. .Mar. 21, 22

Jackson circuit, at Salem. . . 28, 29

Woodville Apr. 4, 5

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Lau-

rel Hill

AmRiTbirouit, atEbebezer.

.

Liberty circuit, at Balern . .

.

Bt. Helena circuit, at Day’s. May

East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Black Water.’. ... v 9,10

Wilkinson circuit . 16, 17

Kingston circuit '23, 24

Natcbcz •‘10, 31

J «. A. Gqdfrev, F. E

Nelson Taylor, to he Justice of, tho Pence, Major General J J Reynolds, commanding Dis-

"ourtli Ward, Parish of West Feliciana. trict of Texas,-the following appointments are

'-Aup'ointees will transmit to these Headqunr- hereby made to fill ^existing vacancies in the

terswoopy of the required oath, upon acceptance S'ate of Texas:
of theirtHtpointnients. marton County-] A Hamilton, to he As-

By command of Brevet Major General It. C. sessor and Collector of Tuxes
; J r Morton, to

ccbanan. lie County Commissioner.
v t, -..T. , San Saha Courtly—Wiley J Hdhsc, to be As-

soFsor and Collector of Taxes.
Ilralker County—Jbhn A Guinn, to he Clerk

of the District Cuui't -, J Courlade, to ho Clerk
of the County Court.

fork County -Jos. W Robbins, to lie County
Judge, Wre John \V Sellers,'resigned.

Collin Coupty—J W Thomas, to ho Justice
of tlie Peare for Precinct No. 1 ; J It Parker,
to be -Constable lor Precinct No. L
^ Jlrown County—James M Johnson, to li«

Sheriff, ric« (i Ixie, resigned
; Thomas H Keese,

to be'Clerk of tbe District Court, rice Daniel
I Clark, resigned

;
David McCalister, to be Clerk

I
or the County Court ; James -Hudson, to be
County CommiMioiicr, rice David Baugb.de-

Washini
“ •’ -

bearing six per cent, per annum-botli inter-

est aud principal bsing explicitly made “ PA V-

ABLE IN GOLD COIN," conformably with

the spede lawa of tbe Pacific States;

The Bonds are $1,000 each, with seml-annnal

gold coupons attached, payable in July and

January, the back interest from January 1st ba-

ing charged to the purchasers, in curfHiry.

43* The Company reserve the right to ad-

vance the price at any time

;

but all orders ac-

tually in transitu at the time of any Bach ad-

vance will be filled at the present price. They

are believed to be the most perfect and assured

corporate aecuiity now offered, and are recom-

mended to persons, seeking desirable steady In-

vestments.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full maiket rates, ia exchange for the
|

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent,

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.’

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of tho enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

FISK A HATCn,

Financial Agents of the C. P. It. II. Co., '

No. a Nassau street, New York.

Offices of the Central Pacific Railroad Co.

:

No. 54 William street, New Yolk, aud

Nos. 50 aud 58 K street, Sucrumonto, Cal.

THE RTTMPHON
HCIENTIFIC PEN:
ONE FORWARD and TWO BACK-

ward arches, Insuring grent strength, well-
balanced elasticity, evenness of point, unili
smoothness of cxccntinn. Hold by all station-
ers. Oi c gross iu twelve Contains a Scientific
Gold Pen. One dozen Steel Pens (assorted
points) anil Patent Ink-retaining rcnholder,
mailed on receipt of 50 cents.

A. R. BARNES & CO.,
trayin H r 111- and 113 William at . N. Y;

BURNETT’S COCOAINB,——

—

TfOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH
-*- of and benutifying the Hair, and rendering

It dark an’d glossy.

The Coconino holds, in a liquid form, n largo,

proportion of doodoriztd Cocoanul Oil, prepared

expressly for tills' purpose; No other com-

pound possesses the peculiar properties which ,

so exactly suit tho various conditions of the

human hair.

LOSS OF HAIR.

Messrs. Jomrit Burni-it A Co.

I

cannot
rcfiiBo to state tho salutary effect in my own
aggravated case, of your excoliebt Hair Oil—
Coconino.

' '

For many months my hair had been falling

otr, until T was fearful of losing It entirely.—
The skin upon my head beenme gradim'ly more -

nnd more inflamed, so that I could uot touch it

without pain.

By tho ndvico of my physician , to whom yon
had shown your process or purifying the Oil, I

commenced its use the last week in June. Tho
first application allayed the Itching and irrita-

tion. In three or four dayn tho redness nnd
tenderness disappeared, the hair ceased to fall,

' *

and I liavo now a thick growth of new hair.

Yoar’s, very truly,

BUSAN R. POPE.

TIIOS. II. NEILL,
Major, 20th InfcMJr. Brig. Gen;. U. R. A.,

Actlng'AsHistant Adj. Genera'.
Official: , \

Nathaniel burbank,
8ec. Lt., 37th fuf., Bvt. First Lt., U. S. A.,

- Acting Assistant Adj, General
may30 It

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOO
WATERS.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT !

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In 6 oz battles, in powder. This Magnesia

Is a mild purgative and aperient, very accepts-
. r ,,, „

hie to the stomach for sick headache, aour or er
i

i

10
f
10 Loiwtable

Bick stomach, and all febrile cases. For salt; _ ^ llll 8'' :'-_!° he Consta-Blok stomach, and all febrile coses. For sale

by BARNER, WARD A CO.yVew Orleans, and
by most druggists,

mayld 3m

Prepared by
ARTHUR ROGERS,

193 Spring street, New York.

A VALUABLE GIFT—80
Dr. H. S. Fitch

describes all d!

Address

_es.

—

Dr. H. S. Fitch's Domestic Family Physi-

cian describes all diseases and tljoir remedies.

Bent by mail free. Address
Dlt 8. 8. FITOn,

may2 7ml- 714 Broadway, New York.

EUREKA.

EUREKA.thk infallible hair
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Zun.lt, one of

the oldest and best physicians of Bt. Ixuiis, has
pronounced It

" a most happy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, aud the most valuable

preparation in uso fur chuugiug the calor of the

hair, preventing its falling off by restoring the

scalp to a healthy condition.’’ If you want a
genuine preparation for the hair, try the Eu-
reka, and you will not be disappointed. It is

for sale by all Druggists. Price $1 per hot lc.

Manufactured by
ltOBT. FISHER, Agent,

mny2 ly No, 21.3 S.,Fourth St.,bt:-Louis.

hie for Precinct No. 2 ;
David II Mosley, to be

Coroner. v
Ilobeiison County— I) F Wheolock, to be Jus

tice of the Pence lor Precinct No. 2,
Bra tor County—W 8 Houth, to be Justice of

the Peace for Precluct No. 1.
-

- Foalde County—George W Brown, to-be
Shells'.

Appointee* will transmit to these Headquar-
ters a copy of the required oath, upon accept-
ance of their appointments.

2. First Lieutenant John N Coe, Regimental
Quaitermaster, Twentieth Infantry, in addition
to Ills other duties, will relieve Captuiq Williuin
Fletcher, Twentieth Infantry, from duty iu the
Qnarteiraaster’s Department, in connection
witli cemeterlal operations, at Baton Ruugeand
Port Hudson, La. Captiin Fletcher will as-
sume command of his company.
By comnjaud of Brevet Major General It C

Buchanan. ’•

w .

' THOS’. H. NEILL,
Major, 20th Inf., Br. Brig. Gen., U. 8. A.,

Acting Assistant Adj. General.
Official

:

NATHANIEL BURBANK,
Seo. Lieut., 37th In!'.,Br. F. l.t.,U. 8. A.,

may23 lm Acting Assistant Adj. General,

SiOierrlpflons Received Through IVa

tlouul Hunks and Banker* Generally.

43* All description! of GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES bought, sold or exchanged, at our

office and by mail
- and telegraph, at market

rates.

. Beven-Thirty Notes converted into the new

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern-

ment Bonds.

.
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and other* re

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable acconnte;

Gold, Coupons and Compound Interest Notes

bought and sold.

. Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchange, on commission, for

cash.

4W Dealers nnd investors out of the city de-

siring to make negotiations In any of the above

may do so through us, by mall or telegraph, os

advantageously as though personally present

New York.

Fisk & Hatch,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

may3U 4tr

A REMARKABLE CASE.
East Minm-XBORO’, Mass., June 9, '64.

Mksshb. Burnett ,t Co. :—I send yon a state-

ment of my daughter's case, as requested. She
will have been sick six years if she lives until

the 1st of August next.
When her hair came off she had been afflicted

with neuralgia in her bead for three yenra. She
had used, daring that time, many powerful ap-

E
llcatiuus. These, with the Intense heat caused

y the pains, burned her hair so badly that, in

October, 1861, it all came off, and for two years
after her head was as smooth as her face.

Through the recommendation of a friend she
was induced to try your Coooalne, nnd the re-

mit wsb astonishing. Bhe bad notensed half

the contents of a bottle bef re her head was
covered with a flue yonng hair. In four months
the hair has grown several inches in length,
very thick, soft and fine, and of a darker color

than forraer'y. Bhe still continues to uso the
Cocoaiae, and we have little tear of her losing

her hair. With respect,

WM. 8. EDDY. J
Burnett's Cocoaink is the best and cheapest

hair dressing -In the world. It promotes the

growth of the Hair, and Is entirely free from

rill irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,
BostOD, Manufacturers and Proprietors.

For sale by Druggists everywhere
mny2 3mt*

CHILDREN.— All parents sTtonld under-

stand. that children’s shoes, with, metal tips,

will wear at least three times as long ns those
without. Tho new Silver Tip Is decidedly orna-

mentul, and is being extensively used on. chil-

dren's first-class shoes. Bold everywhere.
may2 8tP

Homoeopathic treatment
for Families.— Every family should have

a cose of Homoeopathic medicine.' Its simplo
directions and Inviting sugar Pills are no indis-

‘

pcnsaldc for children , and so frequently meet
the wonts of those ot larger growth, as to he a
necessity. Sickness prevented is health anil

money saved, and that theso simple remedies
do arrest disease and restore health is incon-

testable. No family having once enjoyed their

benefits would be without them. Humphrey '

»

llomirojiathie Sjtecffics are prepared expressly

to meet the wants of families. Thvy are sim-
ple, convenient, safe and reliable, and their

value has been confirmed by nn experience of

many years. A full case of thirty live large

vials and Book of Directions, with Specifics for

every disease occurring in domestic practice,

la sent to any. address, by. express, free ot

charge, on receipt of Ten
.
Dollars. Address

Humphrey's Specific Homoeopathic Medicine
Co., 562 Broadway, New York.
Almanac.

Send for our
opr4 3mr

WATERS'
TjMRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with
I Iron Frame, Ovorstrung Base and Agraffe
Bridge. •

Melodeons, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs

The best manufactnred, warranted for sis
years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Organs,
of six first-class makers, at low pr ees for cash,

or one-quarter casli and the balance in monthly
or qaarlerly installments. Second-hand Instru-

ments at great bargains. ' Illustrated catalogues
mailed. (Mr. Waters la the author of six Sun-
day School Music Books : “ Heavenly Echoes''
and " New 8. B. Bell,” just Issued-!
Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.
apr4 lyp. HORACE WATERS A CO.

BOOKi-U
TU8T RECEIVED

:

J Price. By mail.

Azile, - • »1 60 $1 60
Work of Christ, Marvin, 65 75

Ecce Eccleala, • • 1 75 2 OO

Davis and Jackson, - - I 25 1 50

l,eo and Ids Generals, half calf, 3 00 3 10

Official Reports of Battles, • 3 00 3 40

Southern Generals, - . 2 80 2 40

We are now prepared to fill orders for Sta-

tionery on good terms. List of prices will be

sent to those who may desire^-
j iiari>)

apr25 Agent, 112 Camp streets
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

SICKNESS.

! sorry (o disquiet him
;
he has cares who. wholly satisfied M., Bertin. So

I enough
;
but it cannot be helped.’, Pauline and Lucie took turns in the

|
Charles and Lucie were mistaken:- sick room all day.

f

! M. peasard was more uneasy about
j

The fevcr wss _Btpqn^ upon

Paul's jrointc tocollcge Was de-
!
his wife than they supposed. As dame BdSeard pStic sle>* mueh.land

. > ri.i i« «™biimini.m 1

|KCV returned .to thc house' they scarcely spoke
;
fr<Jm tltflft to vine

lila

layed for six months in consequence

S' his having intermittent fever.

He was now thirteen and a half, and

his father was seriously anxious for

him to begin his career In- life.

While boys remain at home, if they

have no great passion for study,

they work just because they are

obliged, or to please their parents
;

op else they do work at, all.

'But at college they must work
;

they become responsible creatures,

which is the first step toward their-

becoming men.

Paul waited impatiently for the day

of his departure. Charles and

'Edouard, homer for the holidays,

talked to him incessantly, the one of

SaintCyr, the other of Saintc Barbe.

Paul had not his brothers’ craving

for a military life
;
he did not much

.care to see the world
;
La Vacherie

was enough for him. He loved few

people, but these few most devoted-

ly ;
and was delighted at the pros-

pect of helping his father and

mother in their old age. His eager-

ness to start for college was be-

cause he might then tho
,

sooner

.leave it and come home.
His walks and talks with Edouard

were interminable. ‘Paul,’ said

Edouard one day, 1
it is a great pity

you are not entering at <5nce into

the upper school. I shall not sec

yon half so often as I should like:’

* Papa says it is best to be high

in whatever class ono enters. I

shall be among the first ten Id the

fourth class, he hopes ; and I should

be down at the tail-end of the

third.’

‘Yes, papa is right. Nobody
cares for the exercises of the boys
low down in tho class

;
the pro-

fessors hardly ever correct them
at all.’

’Then how do they find out their

faults?’

perceived a-'chr'ringe at . the 'door.] she seemed -to pray .8oftly
v
|dhen

< Tlml ia \f' That is M. Berlin's carriage,’ slid
j

came moments when she evidently

Charles'
‘ I wonder if papa has fetched

him, or if he has come to call acci-

dentally. In either case, papa is

sure to speak to him about mampia,

and he will see her, which, is much
|

better. Why have they fit* called

ns, Charles ?’ And entering,. Lucie.

|

found the drawing-room empty.
* Perhaps M. Bertin has gone up to

mamma’s room to speak to her more

freely. What a comfort 1 Ho will

oblige her to take care of herself.’

M. Bertin was. an <?ld physician,

an intimate friend of M. BesBard’s

fitber, and.acquainted ‘with himself

from his childhood. He was also

muoh attached to Madame Bcaanrd]

and saw with alarm how ill she now
was. After having talked with her,

however, he felt a little reassured
;

advised rest and. careful treatment

Then turning to M. Bessard, he

changed tho conversation by inquir-

ing after the children.

They are all here—the half-dozen

complete, But three weeks will

lessen the number. Charles will go
back to St. Cyr, and Paul return

with Edouard to Sainte Barbe.’

Mr. Bertin had not taken his eyes

off Madame Bessard, and he noticed

that at these last words her color

’ They don’t find them out
;
but

it’s all the Bame to the boys, who

did not know what she was saying
;

she would call lifer sister, Madame
Leonsnc;.

‘ Marie, Marie, why don’t you come
and Sec me? You stay so long

away. Perhaps you- arc tired?

Well, lie down onthat^sofa. Where
is my litisband ? 1 fear he hasbeon
wounded ! Those wicked Arabs !’

Then her voice would sink into

silence, while the poor little nurse

could hardly keep from tears.

It was sowing-time at the farip,

and M. Bessard was occupied with

indispensable affairs which ho dared

not neglect
;

still he came to and

fro incessantly into his wife's room
But silo did not always know him,

and often it happened that at the

very moment he was bending over

her, she would cry out, Henri !.

Henri 1 where are you gone ? Will

you never come and see me ?'

Tho day seemed very long.

Pauline kept watch in her aunt’s

room uDtil Annette carac to send her

down to dinner. There sad faceB

gathered round the table : M. Bes-

sard, pale, and with his lips tightly

pressed together, seemed scarcely

to see anybody
;
Gustave,- utterly

bewildered without his mother, kept

looking continually toward the

‘Charles sent them, mamma.—
They . arrived this morning from

Paris. It was his answer to my
letter, in which I told hjim, for .the

first time, how very ill you had

been. For if he had known all the

truth, nothing would have’ kept him.

at S lint' Cytv

..‘It was beSt s6. Oh, my dear,

dciW^ubildrcn 1' said MadamC Bes-
sard

;
and, joining her hands to-

gether, she thanked God from the

bottom of her heart for her recov-
ery.

—

A French Country, Family,

translated by Miss MulocJc from the

French of Madame Guizot.
;

PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY.

A College for Young Ladles with a Prepara-
tory and a Primary School.

IlOARDOF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

FARM AND GARDEN.

IS OUR CLIMATE OHANGINO 7

rose. . ‘Poor woqian !’ thought be,
J

door, as if he expected to see her

what will she do when they are all enter,

divided from her—one in Algeria, Lucie and Pauline were very sad
;

One in China,'and the third wander but during their long day of watch
ing about the world. She is already ling by the sickbed they had had
quite ill with the notion of Paul’s , time to look the danger in thr face,

going to Sainte Barbe. Luckily, to pray God to avert it .from them,,

he will soon come back again to her.’ and meantime to give them courage

are bad scholars to the last. So
papa is quite right

;
it is best to.be

high in a lower class. Look at

Charles
;
he was never below the

five first, and the day he waa fifth

iio put on such a tragic air I But
that only happened once. 1

‘ And you, Edouard ?’

‘Mel oh I was once seventh, and
once actaally ninth. But it was
(because I was thinking of something
which 1 couldn’t make out in my
mathematics. How furious Charles
was 1 Take care, Paul. Don’t dis-

grace the name of Bessard, or

Charles , will never look at yon
again 1’

Meantime, Charles used continu-
ally to sit talking with his mother,
/or whom his affection seemed to
increase daily. As he grew older
(he found ont more and more that all

mothers were not so good as his

own. However busy he might be,

every Friday a letter left Saint
-Cyr to comfort Madame Bessard’s

x heart before she started for church
oq Sunday morning. She felt that
her prayers had been granted—her
eldest son, before becoming a soldier
in earthly armies, was already a
good soldier in the great army of
Jesus Christ. She was content
But Charles, returning home, was

not content about his mother. He
often found her with hot hands and
» troubled face

;
she was easily

fatigued, and the least agitation
prevented her from sleeping. Tend-
er sb her husband was, with living
WJnate-'c.Uy beside her, he did not
perceive the great change in her
ao quickly as did her son.

One morning Charles and Lucie
were walking in tho shrubbery to-
gether. The child, who was just
growing up into a young girl, dearly
loved her eldest brother

;
but long

absences had lessened theirintimacy,
and besides, Charles was nine years
the senior. Lucie had an anxious
look in her little face

; from time to
time she opened her mouth LVspeak
and could not find courage. At
last she said in a disturbed voice

‘ Charles, what do you think of
mamma ?’

‘ Mamma ? oh, she is pretty well—
not quite well, perhapB.’

* Don’t you notice that she is Very
feverish of eveniDgs ?’

Charles stopped and looked his
sister full In the face. ‘So yju
have noticed that too ? I did, but
thought I wsb mistaken. Papadoes
not seem anxious.’
* Papa is out of doors- all day, and

does not see her half so much as I

do. Besides, you know, mamma
loves him so aearly thgt when he
comes in she always bestirs herself,

sits up on her sofa, arranges her
hair, and begins ohatting with him
as if there was nothing the matter,
even though the moment before she
was quite ill. Ah l women know
how to bide the>r Bufferings.’

‘And you are a woman, of course,’

said Charles, half smiling. 1 But
who has been giving you and
Pauline your lessons lately ?’

‘ We Legged mamma to let ub
work by ourselves,, but she never
would

;
however, we do all wie can

at onr lessons withont troubling

her/
‘ I most speak to my father,’ said

Charles, thoughtfully. ‘I am. so

The good doctor remounted his

carriage, however, saying only that

he hoped rnadame would take care

of herself, and observe his direc-

tions, and that he would shortly re-

turn to see’ her agaiu.

His prescription did so much good
that Charles departed with an easy
mind, making Lucie promise to

write full acco.unts of his mother’s

health. Since he had discovered

how wise his little sister was in this

matter, he had quite made a friend

of Lucie.

Paul left also, keeping np his

spirits to the last moment. It was
not antil he embraced his mother
and sisters, and gave his hand to

Gustave, who did not approve of

kissipg now, that he broke dowD
and was nearly crying. His father

put his hand On his shoulder.
‘ Courage, my boy 1’ whispered

he. ‘Courage, for your mother’s

sake 1’

So Paul jumped into the carriage

without another look at those he
was lekviog.

This time the father did Hot ac-

company his sons to PariB. Edouard
was quite capable of establishing

Paul at Sainte Barbe, and M. Bes-
sard declared he was too busy to

leave the farm
;
but the real truth

was, he did not like to leave his

wife.

Madame Bessard guessed it all.

For some days she contrived to

keep her grief in the depth of her
heart, and deceive both her husband
and Luoie with the belief that she
was much better

;
Pauline alone

was more quick-sighted. Brought
up with a sick father and a delicate

mother, the child had learned when
quite youug to Dotice their least

changes, and now all these old mem-
ories came back to her. Her aunt
never sat down with a weary, worn-
out look, but Pauline was sure to

see it
;
and when Madame Bessard

took a slight cold, and coughed all

night, she said to Lucie, ‘ auut is

ill, I am. sure.’
1 Oh, no

;
it is only a cold, I true].’

’ Touch her hands tomorrow morn-
ing when we go into her room, and
you will see how feverish she is.

I wish M. Bertin would come here
again/

“

‘ Let us speak to papa—here he
is, Papa, mamma is.cougbing very
much. Could not M. Bertin come
and see her without her kuowiug he
was sent for ?’

‘ I have written, and he will be
here to-morrow.’

Pauline only hoped Ire might fnul

her aunt still about the house, but
shedoubted it. Nor was she wrong.
Madame Bessard had kept up until

the last
;
her strength was quite,

gone
;
and during the night a slight

attack of delirium warned her fami-

ly how serious her illness, had be-
come. M. Berlin, uneasy at M.
Bossard’s lottos arrived early in the

day, and ‘deolared her to be suffering

from inflammation of the lungs.
‘ How is she to be nursed ?’ asked

ho. ‘ These girls are so young

—

mere children.’
‘ Oh, but wo are old enough to

nurse mamma, with papa’s help and
Annette’s,’ they cried.

‘ Good I you have Annette with
yon still

;
she has seen much sick-

to nurse her whom they loved so

well.

Pauline could not cat.

‘ But you must cat, dear,’ said

Lucie, in a low voice.
,

1 How can

wc have strength to nurse mamma
if we eat nothing ?’

So Pauliue, imitating her cousin,

swallowed a few mouthfuls.

M Bessard was- to sit up all night

;

Lucie begged him to go to bed at

eight o’clock, and she would wake
him at midnight. Worn out by his

anxiety, and his hard work in the

fields besides, the father consented.

But first he called all his children

round him, read them the ninety-

first psalm with a firm voice, and
then they all knelt down and he

prayed God to have pity upon both

-parents and children.

No one counts 1 time ih a sick -

chamber. Pauline and Lucie could

hardly have told how many days
they spent beside their mother’s

bed, listening to the tender .word-*

she used to say to them in her deli-

rium
;
praying to God for her, and

waiting for HiB hand to deliver

them from their misery.

At length, one day, Madame Bes-

sard woke after an. hour’s sleep and

opened her eyes with a calmer ex-
pression. Lucie, approaching htji

bed, found her hands less hot than

they were. The mother looked up
fondly, and said in a low voice

1 My poor girl, how tired you
must be !’

‘Not at all, mamma,’ said Lucie,

repressing all her joy, for fear of

agitating her mother. But she and

Pauline fell on their knees behind

the curtains, at the foot of the b.ed,

in thankfulness for even this glim-

mer of hope.

M. Bertin confirmed the good
news

;
and during the rest of ‘the

day Madame Bessard’s progress

was so rapid that she wbb soon pro

nouuced convalescent. Very feeble

still
;
but if there were no relapse

she might be considered saved.

It was time. Pauline, who had

never given way for an instant un-
til now, showed signs of extreme
fatigue. M. Bessard, who had sat

up every night, while going about

his farm-work all day, seemed to

have grown ten years older in as

many days. Lucie alone did not

appear worn out, though she had
scarcely quitted her mamma all day
long, and had risen several times

in the night to come for tidings of

her. But - the child’s strength of

mind and body bad developed ac-

cording to her
'
need. M. Bessard

was very proud of his daughter,

and M. Bertin declared ho would

give to Mademoiselle Lucie any day

a certificate as sicti nurse.

‘Poor children !’ baid Madame
Bessard, sadly, one morning when
she lay looking at her two busy

little daughters, ‘ how I have made
them lose their time 1’

‘ Don’t regret it, Helene,’ said her

husband, ‘ During your illnesB

they have learnt a more useful les-

son than any which bookp could,

teach them.’

One month after - the' day when
she first took to her bed Madame
Bessard came down into the draw-

j

ing-room for the first timo. Her

Tire year 1861 was a remarkable
one in respect to its atmospherical

character, The spring opened with

heavy rains, and those rains contin-

ued almost without intermission in

the Atlantic States quite into the

month of September- While, how-
oVerr an unusual quantity of rain

fell in .the 'East, the West was re-

markable for the dryneps of its. at-

mosphere
;
so much so that tho corn

crops in many looaiities were very

light. Oh the Atlantic coaBt an ex
traordinary amount of water fell

and the consequence was that the

fruit crops of a certain character

the strawberry, raspberry, etc.

were remarkably heavy, the former

berry rarely having been known to

sell so cheap in the markets here

The rains last year destroyed the

cherry crop almost entirely
;

rot

set in,.^nd the decay was so rapid

that many an orchard in twenty-four

hours lost all its fruit. We discov

er the qame eigns of a steady rainy

season on tho Atlantic coast this

year.; and. speculation is attempting
to account for so peculiar an atmos-

pherical condition. Some, ns yet

unexplained cause is operating upon
the elements which make up our -

sea-coast climate. There appears

to be a new. set of laws at work,
and this

' reconstruction’ is not so -

favorable to the general develop-
ment of the' crops of this Country in

the range of 42 degrees as tho old

atmospherical condition of five years

ago and back. What is to pay ?

Who can tell ? Agassiz says be
will not attempt to prognosticate

twenty four hours ahead what is to

take place within Bixty miles of the

earth's surface. Ho declares that

the laws which govern etorms and
calms, sunshine and rains, high and
low degrees of temperature in each
season, are not sufficiently well un-
derstood to enable any one to ven
ture an opinion. We are told that

the Gulf Stream has changed its

position, and is now nearer the coast
line by* twenty to fifty miles than
ever before. This change is hinted

at as the supposed cause of the

singular condition of our atmosphere,
and the remarkable amount of mois-

ture, constantly gathered up, con-
densed and showered back again
upon our coast. The air circulates

in carves, Ail storms are circular

movements of the atmosphere made
with great rapidity. The vast bodies

of moisture gathered up and held in

what wo call clouds comes down
in winter, in the shape of snow, and
in summer in the condition of rain.

Wo know that evaporation from the

great ocean is constantly active,

but from tire higher temperature of

the Gulf Stream it must part with a

thousand fold
,
more moisture in

given amount, of time than the

ocean which surrounds it. Inas-
much as this stream is nearet our
coast than ever before, may it not
be giving out its moisture into

current of air, the Course of which
lies over the Atlantic States, and
meeting the strata of atmosphere
resting upon the earth and warmed
by the latent heat given out, con
densation at once disposes of it, and
a constant showering is kept up on
the Atlantic border.

A .TTYright, A M, President
Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

Mr It Scott Ttieketts

Miss Anna M Boss

tnr Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal
and Instrumental music.
Other Instructors will be announced

.

XT This IiisfUntjoffwas founded about WHO,
and incorporated In 1S34, und'has, A bright re-

cord of usefulness. It Iras been under the pres-

ent direction four,years. jThclcouVse of study Is

b full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,

a diploma will ho awarded.
The youngerpupils have the same instructors,

and receive the snme attention ns their seniors.

Exercises are continued throughout tho course,

in Penmanship. Elocution, Orthography, the

science or English Oraramar, the Art or Com-
position, nnd Arithmetic.
The buildings nro spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic uses,

POH T U 1 BSON Is noted for its bonuty
,
salubrity

,

order aud good society. Transportation from
Grand Uulf will he by railroad In a few days.

jQOLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLp-Qg

On the comer or Camp nnd Com**,
,

(In the Spacious and. Elegnnt Story
nnildin''.

Is constantly In session under able
8

'

It was founded In lN3'i,.nml is ohniUnM te-
state. Its former ^Indents may )m ‘be

in a large nmau* ’PrinolimlH or Rook-kcepcr
the old houses of this city

Rtutes. Ladies or gentlemen enn

ity^and (wcXP8omfê
COMMERCIAL COtlME i' or "Book'S lht

I’cnniadstiip, Mathematics; English
Spanish, oeflMately. A business edtreaff--

°'

™J',tbitenables 'one'tiWnm 11000
, $2000, or-$3 nfwT"

1

nually, Is-the lest fortut)c pnrents can •!».

V

0 '

smia. A DIPLOMA from thl. i
*hia. A DIPLOMA from this College ,

.

llei '

t In 'all Cumtnereinl communities iPS*

sons
port in an uommcri-inl communities' r:r~
and Gentlemen are invited to call, *»- .

:1(1
. We V,

ample arrangements fur -1000 students
the pr^

dayof S'!

enced

lion
c

controlled

Id the enj<

sent year. Liberal arrangements
Clergymen or their sons and crippled seiai.

'

Catalogues scut to all who desire then,
w “ tri

-

RUFUS DOLUEAR, .

President,
nov 17 lv

BK

SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 16.

Boarders are under Bpecinl charge of the Lady
Principal. Board and English Tuition, $70 00
per quarter. For circulars and particulars

Apply to ’ A J WRIGHT,
D’(! Humphreys, President Board of Trustees,

Port Gibson, Miss. aug 24

BUCKEYE UKI,Li FOUNDRY
Established In 18J7.’

VANDUZEN eti TIFT,
Of the late Firm nnd Successors to n m

COFFIN A CO., "

10a A 104 East A,mml siren
Cincinnati, bhio

Manufacturers of BP.LLS for Cluirehea jx7i
micB, Plantations, etc.

' C*8t '

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
BATON RQUGE.

AT

TENTH SESSION.

Tho exercises of the school will be resumed

on Wednesday, October, 2d, 18G7.

The best facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education:

Particular care Is bestowed on the, moral and

tocial culture of the pupils.

There is but one session in-the year and *?cry

student who enters the school is- expected to

•continue to the close of the session in July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.

Every pupil- Is required to furaiBh his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquifo-bar and

all marked distinctly with his own name- also

a satchel for dirty Rothes.

It is urgently requested that Students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days ab-

sence at the beginning is often a seiious disad-

vantage during tl)e entire session.

Terms: Board and Tuition per session. $300.

Payments. — $200 in advance—balance 1st

March/

Tuition of Day Scholars, j>er session,* $75 00

payable—one half in advance — balance 1st

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made.

No expense is spared to secure os Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability,

W. H. N. M \GRUDER.
Baton Rouge, La., June

#
1867. aug3 Gm

ELLS I BELLSH'fHELLS
I I!

Made of Genuine Bell Metal, and mounted .,0,

our improved Itotary Yoke. ^

f<

pay*1

entrai

day,i>

Doan1 -

1

gold 1

Tulli°n

French

Mnslc,
’

Ornate

The dat

louislan*

Tuition-

Young .

ration
wil

elite#’-

AoUplW
For Cl

addn

All Bells warranted to prove Bntlsfndorv
subject to 1)0 returned." 11 v!

Illustrated Catalffgue arid Price List sent tru
upon application.

Jeloi,

KNIGHT
1: ...

mg 10-3n

20UU

& CO., *

Dealers in

PLANTATION, MILL, A wood-working

MAOIIINEHY,
And Agricultural Implement,
Keep constantly-on hand n largo assortment

o f articles pceullar to our business, and
our agents in t

- "
the North nnd hast, can Ullpromm

ly.and at a small advance above manufactnrer'i
prices, all ordere for articles in our line not run
ally kept iu this market
Thhe great change in onr labor system neceui

totes a corresponding change in the ImfiftgSn
used, and wc have prepared ourselves to o5i

tho latest improved

1
The Be

joanelng

[be
re-ofl

tjedltenl

CllHcO*

tin
IHKa'*’

B F B«*
|TWW

The Hr

he First

erlOth,

LABOIt-HAYING MACHINES
,

both for Agricultural and Mechanical purposes
at prices thnt will warrant their purchase. •

Also, LEEDS A GO'S Sugar'Kettles, XeweL
Screws, Gin Gearing, Ac; and will contract lc-|

any kind of work done at their establishment

their prices.

172 GR.IVIER STREET, Al.W ORIELF
n!7 ly

G ,W. W. GOODWYN, (SUC0E8-
. sor to Austin A Goodwyu,)

ollegiate

lementai

Collegiate

rreparalo

Modern

N< ini

prints I

laeupot

put of 1

traded

0. U.Uc

Wholesale Dealer and naDalactam tl

•F I 3NT WAB. E,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES

OT ill kinds ; BOloWgent forthe UsodHamtrlual

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street;

Next dopr to tho Picayune Office,

oct20 ly NEW iORLIAV?.

BOOTS A1SD SHOES.

JO. TXKiIiOTSOKT,

SUCCESSOR TO

Cato cto Co

.

AT TUE OI.D ‘STAND,

18 CAMP STREET,}

UNDER THE UiTX HOTEL.

WESTERN BIBLE SOCIHTTgOUTU

-

Whore is it located 1 Its Depository and$A ah (no

ble-HouBC 1b at its own building, No. 1C3 Capf bnnchi

street, New Orleans.
1

When was it established 7 1850.

Who Is its General Agent to whom cornel

pondence on its business should be addrtax-1

B

wai

118 mile

Kail llo

Then
lht lltt

There

lion will

itrict.

The l

play gn

The I

Church

The 1

putmei

;lcv J E C Dorcmus, I) D
Whore is tho Society's field of labor I Allot

Louisiana, and all of Mississippi, south of thl

33rd'parallel of North latitudo.

What ia the object of the Society 7 Toerplo;

and supply (gratuitously where needed) the fa

titution of the Holy Scriptures.

What are the resources and whence the in

come of tho Society 7 From the ipnnual coni

hutinna of itq members. Collecti ins of Chan
es within ito field, colleetions at public meeliieil

and anniversaries. Appropriations nt the

plus funds of its auxiliaries, tho donation) f

gcncrouB individuals, testamentary l-equeiU.inl

the annual donation in Books of tbe Amentia

Bible Society. i

What is the Society’s method of work 7 ly

twenty

Each

pair of

Forf

jj-13*

cultivating its own local work in the city nil

district of New Orleans : then through AuiLr

ry Societies established or to be established ill

every Parish and County in the field, and a
ilo;yment by them of snch means ns will a,

compliah the object of the Society.
emplt

Keens constantly on haDd

THE BEST CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES*!

ALSO, CONTINUES] TO MANUFACTURE.]

ueBB, aud is a careful nurse. That ’ daughters had found in the garden

will do ; so, children, try your hest.
j

'ft few branches, with which they

Where you fail, Annette will help

you. . There is not very muoh to be

douc-lana,
M. Bessard agreed to this plan and

to his daughters’ “ entreaties
;
be-

sides, it was not easy to find a nurse

had filled the vages. Gn the table,

near the sofa, was a hunch of rosea.

‘ Whenoe oamo these ?’ asked

she, as soon as she was settled in

her pillow. ‘ Roses in the month
of November?' i

Big clouds draw tfie lesser. While
this peculiar state of atmosphere
exists on tho Atlantic coast, while
we get, in this region, all the evapo-
ration of the Gulf Stream concen-
trated over our heads, the result of

this constant huge deposit of mois-
ture must tend to attract the rain

clouds from tho interior, unless the
currents of- air move in a circuit too

narrow to bring them within tho in-

fluence alluded to here. There are,

it is qnito possible, laws, operating
five to fifty miles al>ove the earth’s

surface, the results of which arc
like those producing the trade winds
of tho eastern seas. In that case
the influence is observable on the
earth’s surface. Here it is too far

from the surface to be noticed
;
but

we get tho deposits of moisture
these clouds bring, quite steadily,

month after month. Were the Gulf
Stream to move hack to its old posi-

tion the circular air current would
perhaps not reach it, and we should
not got the amount of minnow, and
for the past year so copiously poured
down. What has caused the change
of tho locality of the Gulf Stream
is an interesting speculation

;
aud,

in consequence of the apparent re-

sults of that change, the subject is

most interesting to tho agricultural
world, both here and in the West.—New York Day Book.

Sumpter Brogans aud Russets]

LADIES AND GENTS,

'r-AND-

C
EI

•11 N
1815, a

pal Chi

j-jint p

What aretliu terms of membership?
The payment of $30 at one time conititnta 1

life member.
The payment of $150 at one time, constltctii

a life Director.

.' Thcpnymont of $1000 at onetime, constiwls

a life Patron.
Tbe payment of $3 annually, constitute!

member.
,

Tbe taking up of a collection by a cbn.l

constitutes the Pastor an honorary member.

Having thus brielly sluted the mala teatu.fs

of the Society's work, income and expenditwt

the Board of Directors for the current yetr coa

fidently ask the aid of all l -vera of the Bible,

whether professors of religion or not : h

;

strengthen the hands of the H. W. U. S : ty

loiindinp- ,or reviving Auxiliaries, by donitui

and urging donations, by exploring nnd rtpon

ing tho destitution of the Scriptures, by cot-

nicncing or renewing memberships of allgriid

and by establishing connections with the boot

t; I

The
~ pended
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ly, in
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are all
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limit
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tv ns the Lord has prospered them according taj

that Scripture which says “ Lay not up for jobh

Thi

hash

selves ^treasures upon' earth where moth and

rust doth corrupt and whore thieves brw<

through and steal, but lay up for yourselvtj

treasures in heaven, where ueitberjnoth norr^

doth corrupt, aud where thieves do not bre.ii

through and steal.” To ministers and professing

Christians of every Orthodox Protestant Churo

the Hoard of Directors .representing in its bodJ^*'.

such within our bounds, appeals with conlidenctj

to aid them l»v judicious etlbrt, » prompt Pe:
,

formunce of duty and a prayerful commeudatKt

of the Society to the blessing of Almighty lv1

for'exceptthe Lord jbqild the house .they labor **

oy th

and

Hot

Oven

here

necet

ed, ai

perfo

Att

vain that build *L except the Lord keep the ci1|

the watchman wuketh but In vain.

Our lust thought is the heart-cry of the Grt^

Reformation. No forbidding of the Word "

BOY9 AND CHILDREN'S SHOE3,

V
• AT —

L Hammond Wtatloii?

Nov» ly

The Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing noose, at 112 Camp street', is

rcceiviDg large additional stock, and the

Agent invit£B orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will bo made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who.{request

t.

tampering with the text : no mao's
comment: God’s Word: Christ's Word: tbeHo.|

Spirit^ Word: Free: Free .'Free. a25l5

HENDERSON A. MOUSE,

ATTOBNEY at LAW,
—und

—

Commissioner of Deeds
» . , j

For the Stutcs of Boutb Unrolinu, MissinsipF 1

Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, P*>:

utrlu.ll.il> Mlaum.vi Uavnlnnd M'mVHM. I' lOHui.sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas
Arkansas. No. 23 Commercial I’lace,

la ——Third Floor.
, B

a 1120 ly New Orlean
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H.
P. BUCKLEY,

WATCHMAKER.
.No-No. 8 .Camp Street. .

.

Dealer in fln6 WATCHES,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES of ALL KINDS’

—Also—

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

Every sort of.Gim and Pistol Repairing attended]

to, by J. B. Bau.iV,

teb 0, ly Formerly of Charges

K

itV)

*
T
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Mill Wlon of , V, i3
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IwW
, Will open on Wednesday, ‘he 25th

present V» full corps ef experi-

Xho lnatmnion Is own^nn.1
1,100,11
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session ol four nnd a half months,
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QOAL! COAL! 1 GOAL!! 1

WOOD ! W.OOD 1 ! IJfOOD 1 ! 1

Yard on Joscphino at. lift. Prytiinla A Coliseum

ItlH.iGRO. O. I!HATTY
Would Inform Ills friend's, and the pulillf

KOi'crally that lie is now prepared to 1111 orders
lor 'COAL and WOOD, and hopes, by Riving;
Ins personal attention, to secur'd and merit their
patronage.

Heat ASH WOOD delivered at $10.
Dent OAK “ •• to
COAL $1.

Orders loft at Yard, or.Trlco Curre'nt ofllce,
129 liravicr street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with
prompt attention. nov 1 1808

John 0 . rami am,
Of New Orleans.

nKVKKl.Y nixNT.
of Miss.

pARUAAf k BLUNT,
A j . C OTTO N F A C T.O It 8,

ANP
,

Commi mmion Moi-olinnif M.
No. 75 .Citroiidflet jfrcrtjJJew Orleans.

aig24 ly
• ’

’
-

50

UMt^with usexf instrument,.

M °S ’

. . n 11 till 111 T1

37 60

nrMBe nt.l branches at usual prices. __

.

daughters of traveling ministers Of the
,

J*rCoaicrenceare c.,urged no regular

^a"i0n

» Tjidles designing
to board in the Instl-

^£ShbSI5 -P-tr of tallaket.. . pair

i pair of pillow slips ,
and a coverlet

afrad • and must furnish towels and lights.

^'^-I^s, containing full particulars.

OK,0. W. HACK..^ W.U. POSTER. IL T. MRRMUK,
La't Chief Justice Let,

J^ACK, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys nt Law,
CORNER OF CAMI’ STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

New Orleans.

lotion
v

for
Catalogues

address

mtlM ffl ,
. _

CHARLES II. &TU ART, President,

Man.sfield, La.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP BTREET, NEW ORLEANS'.)

Our readers will be delighted to learn
thnt this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to be resumed the i>st of January. It will

be published by the S. M. 1’alilisling.IIoasc

Nns|tyille, Tennessee, nml sinmllimoouidjr'nl
112 Cninp st., in this city.—Those iiesirixo
the New Orleans edition should lorward
immediately to Rev. Roiir. J. IUrp, Agt.,

a BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million "Acres of Land for. Bale,

Tho undersigned nro the sole Agents of

Mhssrs YOUNG, TOLEDO & Co., (or the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars npply to J, P. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JA9. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 29 ly

>itr t?-fTN IVERSIFY, Lock Hnx 81 1 New Orleans. ,

oOULB, V‘ ciuiVM.l. HH.l., TEXAS. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
G

Trustees take pleasure in an- ForSInule Crmles ...each fills

ne,^he reo ilc el Texiis and of Lotflslana,

.•»*JSSrt»W«f H,mle University, under

IW “S-n nf the fol
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easortment
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•ill prompt,
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si purposes

fliase. 4
ties, Newel

contrail
|0.

ilintiment
l
i;|

ORLEUs

SU0CES-

arturrr «|

STOVES

>dBSmirlua|

For SIttgle Copies. . .

.

For .any number less than 5 “ 60c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to one address. ....... J-
1 40<

For atiy number over 25. 30t

Will ship by Boat', Express or Mail ns di

reeled.

Cash in Ailninct.

Kffilkbf Jll?
following faculty,

IWt.anSProI. of Creek a„U

u
““W*iU nr Mathematics,

I', l'rpf. Biblioxl Literature

11

‘Sofu'D^'roTof Natural Sfl'cnco

AB. Prtncl,..l Preparatory liepar^aent.

{$ LW», Ubrarlan. _ 17'VERY SATURDAY
«‘ a"«if^Km^rfc"dX‘m.

“
rs??^

&
^rhc second Session opens Jan. A Journal of tholre Reading,

"iMs 'cloiei last Wednesday in June,

terms

TIRM OK rov * MOST !I

BH0*t

ollefiatfi

—

’.ementary .

.

.124 00.

. 16 00..

Preparatory

.

....Primary....:

L0 m i os BIX lOITt

cnl'celitc >36 oo .Elomontary
Co'***.---'

30 CO Primary...,

..$20 OO 1

. 13 00

,
.$24 OO
20 40 I

''i& S
u«cs°-(eVtV;,i

,

r5o-permaath.

Ka Incidentals. Board can are frequently mm ...
nrirate families at $15 00 per month, luiu

ber’a Journal, All the Year Round, The fipecta-

dje upon entrance in Specie — a r .'oporLiona
^off xhc Reader, The Athemenm, The Examiner;

pirt of which will be returned in caHL'8
,^‘ J

,r The I/>wJon, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;

iracted sickness, and in no ot ‘\® r7: ,,

" Fruaer’a, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

O.U.McOmber, Fres’t., Chappell xiui3
|Aexas. ^ rg ();jy t New Monthly, and London Society

J Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’evenc-

ment.Ise SoleiL.
Among the authors represented in Evert Sat-

urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina

G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax /’George.

Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Pumas, Mrs
0llylrant7iJv

_Ruf!iDir^A;lexauder~HmithrA—

G

'Xtoro^gh! theTtafli^'arm'nnd
|

Swjnebnr.m. Robert lluebanhn, Jean Ingelow,

Evkuy Satpuday is irtlended for Town and
Country, for the.Fireside, the Seaside, the Rsil-

way, ami the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

and Intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Evkky Satuuoay contains weekly 40 double-

the ornamental
|

column large octavo |>ages,

, Selectet

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American renders the lust anil most readable

portions of European periodicals. These em-

brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

I graphical and- Descriptive,— Poems, Sbetchcs

I
of Travel and Adveuture, Literary Intelligence,

nnd popular papers on Science. Translations

from the admirable French Periodicals arc e

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

dftl

at

Office,

IWuOMALVi,

SOCIHTI

ICal

vhom cons|

e addresst;

UfBITWORTU FEMALE COELELE,
|

" ’ UROOKHAVKN, MbH

128 miles from New Orleans, on N. O.J A U.N.

Itiil ltoad.

The next session will open on Wednesday

the l-lth of September, 1887.
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The building is Inrge and well arranged ;
the

play ground ample ;
the location iieal thy.

The Insulation is under control of tho M. E
Chsreh, South.

The entire expenses in tiic Collegiate De-

pirtment for hoard ,
tuition, books and incident*

itory andJfJt ale (nut including music and ttie ornamental

to. 163 CmT branchctflrneed not exceed $125 00 for term of

Iweaty weeks.

Dich boarder mast furnish her towels, one

pair of blankets and sheets.

For further Information, address
REV. 11. E. JOHNSON,

jj-13-Cm Pres'nt Whitworth Female College

C
ENTENARY COLLEGE,

Jackson, Louisiana,

vu established by the State of Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

nil Church Boutb In 1845. It is now nnder the

pint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis

iina Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily, sub-

• pended during the war -, but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on. the drat

Monday in October, 1885. The approaching

session will open on the Brat Monday of Octo-

tar next.

Tnltioa, $75 per aandm, payable semi-annual

ly, in advance.

Boarding can he obtained at from $28 to $25
per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory And Society Halls, the location in point of
tainty, health, ease of access and good society,

ue ill uuarpaued by those of any institution

,
the Southern States.

The put history of tne Collego is the pledge
its fatnre prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shill he wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of the young
pen committed to their care, ln both 1‘reparu-
sory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to
the fall reorganization and opening of the Col-
lege, as stated above.

W, H.-WATKlNfl, President,

pIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

NTOVE.
The greaUnd serious objection to Stovo Ovens

haabeen entirely overcome in tho ? * $•

« GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy lhendeption of a Xew Principle of heating

I<nWafing the Oven, us by means ol the
not Draft formed by tho Ventilation of the
[wen, the temperature of the lire is bo much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, aa the Oven cun bo thoroughly heat-
W, and nil tho different operations of Cooking
performed with & saving of fuel of ..

At Jams Thirty m*r Cent, ns Compared
with any other Stove,

toe same time rendering it the most per-

I) « Baking Stove now in use. For
[touting, the Tin Kitchen or RosHter, generally
*?0W

.

B“ to® 4
' Dutch Oven/’ is most admirably

auspU-d to Thb Good Samaritan, aa Ur height
loore the hearth U such that a large and capa-
OQBeMctnbeuBed.Grhat meats roasted In

iaiw!? k™.
11 *ro always preferable in every way

S®ked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
Mwuidjny.iud we thereto! e do not deem it

mt£X tau!ls

U

Ce.‘
e8e advau:asos

-
whlch

itlnu^
“Mt complete arrangement for

,miS?
001110 lronl hearth, thUB enabling this

try Important branch of the culinary depart:
, >-" '

’ without inter-

TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents ;
Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 OO a year to

•ubsmbors for any other periodical published by
Ticxnor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

JAMES A. (JHKSIIAM,

gOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

04 Camp gtierl, Nciv Orleatift, Iiti,,

Would respectfully call the attention of those
in wantrof FAMILY MULES,
He him Jlarding'a celebrated edition, with

phtoea for portrhlts, atid containing RFowii’s
Concordance, the Dnaims in Meter, a Dictionary
of dHtCH, the Apocrypha. Indexes, Tables, etc.
Piices range from $’l to $15, handsomely bound.
Also various othpr editions of the Holy Sc i ip-
lures.

* MethodUt Ilymh Rooks in all styles of bind
lug.

’Hie Methodist Ihilpit Rnntk>^tontainfng por
traits of many of her distinguMicirHergymfn.

|n* Tlio.se living in the country in want of nooks,
j

either law', medical/ school or miscellaneous,
can have their orders tilled at the lowest North-
ern prices by addressing

. JAMES A. ORESHAM,
* Bookseller and Stationer. -

marl4 3m Lock Box H47, N. Orleans P. O.

DR JOHN O. ANGELL,
((fihiluate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)

Has cstTrlTllaBed^himself at No 109 Carondelet
street, near Piiydras, where he will perform all

Dental Operntions in a.Hkillful and Batisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all .Anaesthetics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by tho use of
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
given-tQ the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of tho mouth and teeth, oc271y

Emory Oollcg’e.

THE SPRING TERM OP THIS IN-’
atitution will open JANUARY 15, .1868.

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Smith, I) D, President and

Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.

Rev A Means, D 1), LL D,- Professor Physi-
cal Sciences. * •

Rev ‘Geo W W Stone. A M/ Professor Mathe-
matics and Astronomy. —
Rev Josiuh Lewis, A M, Professor-Greek J.an-

gunge and Literature.

Rev J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
guage and Literature. 1

•

v

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.

Students not desiring to Pursue tjie regular
“Collegiate course of“ four (T) years wiH be enli:

tied to graduation on completing .a three (3)
years’ course of English and scientific studies..

Tuition, in College, $45 for spring teimof six

months.
Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 tor spring

term ot six months.
Board from $15 to $20 per month. ;

Books furnished by the College at reasonable
rates. The good health and good morals of

GXfofd are proverbial.

JOSIAH LEWIS, Jr.s
ja ll-3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

^ N EW TIIlMIUN D>R TIIE HUN

PRICE’S
Pfttcixt Tomtna Tonic,

- ,

rUHKLY VRO KTAIII.R. -i

It is a certain -antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Tor

|
mr^fThcTjTt e'r, 1

r
tTTTmi\TT( »h

1

of the Hentt, Deterrpinatlon of Blood to tlie

Brain, Indigestion, Pain in tho Head aiwd Verti-

go
;
also a remedy for

CHIU.9 AND^I'KVERS
For particulars, sec accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For pale at 50 Gamp street, New Orleans,

TIIOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions Of sonic of our

old and well kuown citizens of

price's Patent Texas tonic,
Or, Vegetable Medicine .

T. K. Prick, Esq.» Vendor of " Price’s . Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

gfjr a fiir and deliberate uRe
and cxpei iniPiipJLw your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRKwBjPATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as ourw'idcd (Opinion, that it is the

best recipe that we have ever known, tor Indi-

mention, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj

the Dowels anti Dyspepsia. We consider yoiir

Vegetables Medicine worthy ol all commenda-
tion, and thertors t'cdl no hesitation in lecoift-

mending its use to all our friends, as well as

the public at large, and that in doing so we nfe
contributing to all the atllictcd. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils Irora ten
to tifteen years, and have. been greatly benefit-

ted.

Wishing you gre it success in introducing tllis

valuable niediesne,

J. W. BLACKMAN S “

QOMMKRCIAL GOLLEG.E,

Corner of Canal nml . ('nrondclet Sls,

Open day and evening the entiro year.

Penmanship', Hook kit pint;, Matlyrinalics und.
LanffUtif'es

crier CTffl
<
ih(ifesHorR,

...i. . . • . ..1 .. . 4 „.l... ..

Inftltiicllon

nch student, who can- select his

th^Wmcnt ofipenmanshio is in chatgo
of Prof. Euston, wlioso bpautilul specimens
were exhibited at our. late Ht ite Fair.

The principal has been established in New
Orleans since 1H51.

T'trrzmen'H non* and nippfnl ituttltm taken
for half price. Btudents from tie country
can hoard with tho principal.

apr4 6m .1. W. BLACKMAN.

tang
is

j

own-

mm

W. 11 IIENMNU & CO.,

,\VfJ rrmain ymtrs truly,
J. -I. MI’LLmN, f’nstorSt.. Patrick's cimreh.
J tt LALnWEI,!,, of (ini Works, '.uy.N.O.
SAM'L. SEMNElt, or iionic tusuraurc Olllcc

T. liUEFPsEIM.I), nf tloupc of Ecllowcs A Co
I.EWI3 ELKIN. Merctinnt, New (IrlcataB.

GEO. W. 11 1 NEON. Bhl|i Agent.
JACOB UAKKKR, Hank of Commorcc.

.

New Orleans, June, 1883.

terms;
* 4 oa Bottles, .... , , , rn

.

7T .7 . 7 .$1 05
« " “ 2 60
8
" " 3 00

12 " “ 5 OO

Sold to Druggists liy the dozen bottles or more
at 331 per cent discount oil retail flrice.

All orders will meet with prompt attention

sop22 ly THOS'! K. PRICE.

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 nnd 97, Camt Stubet, New Ouleanst.

Offers to Families, Planters and Traders a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods;

Also,' a large lot of CoIRlc, Bugar, Molasses

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon; Halt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,— all of which wil be offer-

ed at tho

Moat reasonable Kutca,
•

'

- Cl

$9“ Country orders will receive tho moBt

careful and prompt attention.

j jyi
ARTll.V WASHINGTON COLLEQS

Atalii|r<l(jii, Vn.
I'nder Hie palminge nf the ll.il.ton Conlw

ente, Mcthuul.it K||lscnpnt Clnireli, Mouth.
!

' l'.irst>tmn of twenty weeks, for the rnsnlsg
yeiintn-gius the llr.l W.itiii .rlny i„ Align..,
rtrirl iluar. rim zT.tof' llritnilnr.

.Second term liegins 19th Fclirnnry, 1809, and
closes second Wednesday in Jiily.

Iluiird for Hessian of ten months. . .
. $150

Tuition In Collegiate department, 11) mos. 60" " Preparatory “ •’ ..

Fuel, for Boarders, u .. j,—— !; - D.ry seholaeSfi -o ..

Music on Plano, , n " ' 66
French, Ocrman.RpanlshovItallan.oaoh, (No extra charge for Oreek or Latin.
Young ladies pay for their bwn washing are)

lights.

No charge for use or room or ttso of piano*.
Oil Painting,..) ,3,
Drawing, Water Colors, Crayon,’ Ac.’ each, SINo tuition charged to Ministers’ daughter*.
Bills payable semi anmtally, In advance:
For further information, apply to

jnly 6 3m B. Akboo aht^ Trcii’t.

BRITISU PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(Free Church)
/ '

.
-

•
• ^N_D _

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAOAZLNE (Tory.)

(JOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VBAZIB, '

Having removed from Jtfo 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large additions

to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use witji them, very Extensive; together with
COAL*OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large

Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to the large Station.

FISH’S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal

oil and gas, very useful and economical; also

EDDIE'S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes

heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on Upnd the, best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Cali and examine.
HILL A VEAZIE,

#
No 74 Camp Btreet,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Office

QEORGE STROUD,

Tuscaloosa
LEGE, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

shed bv us in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-

scribed to them, need no reminder ;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived

of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, Will be glad to have them
again within their reach

\
and those who may

never vet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the

progress of European science and literature.

TKRM8 FOR 18G7.
For any one of the Reviews $4 per_knnum
For any two of the lifeviews. .... .-7

For any three of the Reviews .... 10 ,

“

For all four of the Reviews 12
%t

.

For Blackwoods’s Magazino 4 *'

For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7
'*

For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews^ 10 “

For Blaekwood a>.d 3of theRcyicws 13 “

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15 ,f

FEMALE COL-
Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.

WCI Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on
Chemistry and Geology in the University of

Alabama, President.

Mrs Kate Richardson,.Co-principal.
Mrs M B N Staff *rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.

Mrs Hortense Fodes, (widow of Gen. Robert
,E Rodes.) Musical Directress.

Miss Ellen. Guild, School of Design.

Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Rates.— Iu compliance with the resolution^

of the Mobile Conference, Tuition has'beeh fe-'"

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for tbe

term just commenced.
Tuition in Primary Department, $3 p» r month.

In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
Vocal Music, $6 per month. Drawing, Painting
and Musiu extra.

Bt ard, with room furnished, $20.

The above, with washing and lights, $25.

Boarding pupils received at any time during
the year, aud charged ouly from tiniA 1 of en-

trance.
—

BKNBFiciARiEi.r-Danghters of all ministers

of the gospel, engaged exclusively iu the exer-

cise ol their holy calling, are entitled to in-

struction, in the regular* course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address the Presi-

dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL,
marl4 3m Secretary ot Local Board.

THK HOME MONTHLY. New Or-
leans, for 1887.

The 1105182 MONTHLY will contain forty-

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
tine paper and in dear type, and will, from time

to time, he accompanied by elegant steel-plate

engravings. The subscription price will re*

.main $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
invariably lnadV>nce. In order to build up a

still larger circulating, we have, concluded to

offer the lollowlugj

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any pomn sending us three yearly sub-

Olvilos.
A discount of twenty pei' cent, will he allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, ffeur
g ...

copies of Blackwood , or of-one Review, will be I nijHptious, with nine dollars, we will send the

sent to one aildrcsk tor $12 HO. Four copies of
. MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they

prefer, to retain Cup Dollar aud Twenty-live

Cents of the amount.
the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $18,00,

aud so ou.

Late of and successor to Jons Stroud

M.A.RBLE WORK
158, 160, 162, & 164 ST. CHARLESSM

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

' Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Modif
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot-Stones, Tablet*,

Vases, etc. f*nl2 ij

dt»lA TO 820 A DAY GUARAN-
<5>JL\j/ TEED.— Good agents wanted to intro-

duce our New Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machiue in the market. ‘We will

consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-

ticulars and sample work furnished on {tpp

tion. Addre/s W. G. WILSON A CO., feaiut

Louis, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,

Massachusetts. mar28 3m

a25 6m .95 A 9’

W H HENNING h CO,

Camp street, New Orleans
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gllARoN iFKMALK COLLEGE.
Ii hi./WI in /the village of RI-.S-op Majlaon

'

County, Mississippi, ,rr,n nille cast of Can
ton.

'

nosslon will licgin' Monday,' Septa
30th,. 1887, under tho Presidency of Bov. W. L
C. Hnunlentt, A. M., assisted by an able corpp
of teachers.

.

>’

Tho eorrlctilnm Is thorongh and compreben-
slve. Tho location is a very dosirable and
healty one. The place is free from many evil®,

connected with tho larger towns and citle •

and, especially those on rail roads— having al-
ways been free from epidemics.

Tuition per1 term of (lyo months
Primary Department

Collegiate!.. 26 0„
Music andJPinno 25 CC
Use of Instrument 7 gp
V'ocaUUusic.,,

j

j(,

Incidental fee ..... .v, 2 56
Hoard, fuel and bedding, per month..,. 18 OO
Lights and washing, extra.

Young' ladies furnishing their tojjr.els,

Sheets', tickets, washing and lights,Vih
pay per month $10 09 -

The' daughters of all ministers,'In tholregnlar/
pastoral work, will receive tnition in tho F.ng.

lish course fret of charge. sep 21 2a

.115100

. 20 00

SOMERVILLE. TUri'3
FEMALE 1NSTI-
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Tfio undersigupd will re
;
open this* old ixmL

well established ‘school on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1*07. ^

EXl’ENHEtst.
I Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.
Music .

Use of Instrument
Languages, each
Incidental Fee.
Board, including everything except Bed

Covering nnd Towels, per Month.

.

Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing
aug 24

$30 Ot)

25 00
7 60

10 00 '

2 50

20 00
18 00

R: H. RIVERS.

J

rpHE “ ARROW TIE."

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

H. T. BARTLETT At R. W. RAYNB,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now

in use for baling Cotton. Thoy are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses In New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galvoslon, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

X. B Said ARROW TIES arjs on sale by

dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-

out all the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. je 22-07-6m

y of the Gres'

Lite Weld : s c

mini's note "'I

ford: the Hoii

ee. a25 15

JE,

w,

ids'
: ,

iu, Mississippi

Isbsma. Pew,

exas. Florid*.

,1 Place,

lew Orlean

!J[“
1^,ncee«sfully carried on with

iH!01* ^8 “(her work, und thus avoldlm
^tanau ohlection made to those Stoves whiol9™*“ no other conveuicnee for Broiling than

BmiinL*
0

.
0no trial of lbl“ apparatus for

ismSSiI {* su8iclent to commend It to the

tain .5l
uwe ^ut G°on Samaritan -to

it l“'“
a

.
eve“ more tl}»n it is hero described,

tDdlmn?Si 7 recommemded to all. A fair

II j
a11 tbat 10 nocessaiy to any

ctapiu Ui“
nJ

’ w “atUfy tUe“ tbat 11 10 “

BE8T STOVE EVER INVENTED.

InaJuni
00

'/ llle ““dcrslgned.

‘"dmi°t

n ‘u tl,e at,,lve
'

1 have a large

l,'HiDrlHlnn!?ii
a
5
s“rt,ne»t of OooxiNo Stoves,

fWi5to
tllc leading Stoves ol the day,

city.
offered iu any other house in thli

(o„ W. W. Gopdwyn,
B

' oessor to Austin & Goodwyn.)
itlyClv '

.. ,
82 Camp street

,

‘ Next door tu Picuyuue Ollite

;eb.
No,*

ItWABB,

,I.L KINDS.-

bS.

siring attended]

3. BailiTi

artres BIS*1'

7

Foatago.
When sent by mail, the Postaok to any part

of the United States wifi tic hut Twenty-four
Cents a year for "Blackwood," and hut Kljlit

Cents a year for each of tho itoviewu.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1887 will bo entitled to reeeivo,

gratis, any one of tho Four Reviews for 1888.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for 1887 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any

two of the “Four Reviews’’ for .1860.

These premimums will be allowed on all new

subscriptions received before* April 1, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North British from January, 1863, to

Decemlier, 1866, inclusive; the Kdwburgh and

the H'rifminifn from April, 1864 to December,

1868, Inclusive, and the London Quarterly tot

the years 1805 knd 1866 ,
at the rate of $1.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

Tor 1800, for $2 .60 .

a»- Neither preminms to SubecnberB, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back

numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can he given to Clubs.

Tha Leonard Scott Publlahlng Oo.

88 Walker Btreet, N. Y.

The L. 8. PUB, CO. also publish the

farnibrs guide,

hv Hbnhy Stbvukkb, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. I*. Norton, or-Yale (killege. 2 vols.

Itoyal Octavo;<16U0 pages, and
^

numerous bn

Rr
Price "$7 for he two volnm.es—by Mail, port

..ald^S.
lob2

To any person sending us six subsclptions,

with eighteen dollars, (f is,) we will send the

MON THLY one; yen', or allow them to retain

Two Dollars andTifiy Cents of the amount.

Oil amounts for suhscription less than nine

dollars, ugeuts will be allowed to retain ten per

cent.

Ministers, it is honed, will net as agents, npt

S much from pecuniary considerations ns from

a laudable desire to assist in buildtngiupaliome.

literature worthy of a place among the families

of the South and on the center-tables of a

Christian pcople.^31

All communications on business should be

addressed to

Robert J. h'ahp,

P

ublisher. N. O. Ed.

.septid 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

East
LEGE

ALABAMA MALE

AT Al'Bl'RI*, AL,a/~

COL-

The Fill term of this Institution wilbopen

on the FIRST WEDNESDAY iu SEPTEMBER
uext, und close on the 20th Decemlier . Besides

the regular course of studies for graduation,

large facilities are afforded for instruction in the

Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-

rate schools for these branches, in connection

with tho College, were authorized at the last an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A Btu-

dent not wishing to take cither the regular or a

partial literary course In the College, may con-

iine himself to either of these Departmenu, and

in a short time become qualified for business.

The Preparatory Department, witli competent

teachers, will be uuder the special supervision ol

Tuitiou— /all Term in College J \ $30 00

Contingent Fee 5 00

Tuition— Full Term in Preparatory

School $15 to $20 00

Contingent Fee . . . J OJ
ser Board iu Private Families (rum $1., to $20

per month. C RAIFORD
aug 31-2m

-

Secy of Board.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAVEN & BACON, (established in

1829.)

Wartrooms, Nos. 044 and 040 Broadway,

NEIV YORK.

Manufacturers ot Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding-boards,

Patented August 14th, I860*

This Invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, is of 4he greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affects the Bonnd-

ing board, the very soul of the Piano
,
and pro

daces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. Tho sounding-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and

restiug upon under sonnding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased;

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and purchasers will have not ouly our own guar-

antee as to t^ieir quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained from flic experience of our patrons, who

have u-cd them for ^generation. All lovers ol

this eminently household instrument, ns well os

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, arc-

invited to call and examino our Assortment.

mar28 ly

|

J. A. BRASELMAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

|

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOOD*
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

|

which enables Ifeem to sell below market price®

W Special attention given to orders.

Nos. 586 and 588 Magazine Street;

Corner of St. Andrew Street,

001(1
. NEW ORLEANS

MORV & HENRY COLLEGE,
J
washinotoR co., VA.

Onr Fall session begins on the 15th of Angnat
next. Charges forsession of five months, pay-
able in currency and in advance, are aa follows :

Tuition In collegiate coarse, $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 op

Tnition in Preparatory Department Is $5 lent
Board can be had in private families at tha

College, for $13 per month. If paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthl- 1-

-

J "L

log collegiate advanti

rily arranged, monthly in advance,
. TbosesSelh

jiate advantages are invited to invewti.
gate ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E. Wiliy, Pres’t.

EmorvP. O., Va.

N EEVV BOOKS.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMERFIELD ALA.

Notico is hereby given that, In view of the de-

cline in tho prloo of ootton and othor article®,

tnition and board are reduced to the following,

rates in currency.

PKHALK COLLEGE.

Tuition In the regular course, Including Latbs

and Modem Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

HALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition In tho ontiro Course $75,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

Board exclusive oi Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to the pnblio an
worthy of tho highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. II. Mitchell, Pres’t. of Board ^Trustee*

Oct. 19th, 1867*

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House

11* CAMP STIIKKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

ADVOCATE CALENDAE, 1868.

tr* .
;
5! >, "5 ha

E Wlttf I
S 'olglSY
S s.'s ^

It is an unfailing remedy In all cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or tbreb'pllls.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease lias failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases or Chronic Neural-

gia and general nervous derangements, — of

many years standing, —affecting the entire sys-

tem, iUiDefor u few days, or a few weeks at

tne utmost, always affords the mos (astonishing

relief, .and very rarely fails to produce a com
plete and permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials in the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, and can always be used with
perfect safety.

It has long Iteen in constant use by many of

our most eminent physicians, who give it" their

unuuimous and unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.

'"One paekago, 01 00 Poatage 6 eta.

Six packages, 5 00 “ •' 27
Twelve packages, 9 00 11 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retuil deuiera

In drugs and medicines throughout the United
Stales

,
and by

Turner A Co., Sole Proprietors.

c 22 120 Tremout atrCot, Huston Mass.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE BOUTH
WEST ;" by.JIG. Jones. $125

AN APPEAL' TO ALL CHRISTIANS. ES-

PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.

CHURCH, All AIN8T THp PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,.WITH REMINES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by on Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 00

|

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions for using, in PACKS ol

100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-

ccr, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-

1

my" Greensbnrg, La. Muslin $1 00

"ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin ol

the Nile. Baker..., :....$5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt 0 60

8T. EL510 ;
from MIbs Augusta Evans. . 2 00

BILL ABP 1 60

PHOTOtiltArniC FAMILY BIBLES; ,

Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Kir-'

tenalve Concordance,Paalma in llbyme,

Family Register, with an ALBUMFOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS .10 0i

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged.beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth. . . ...... .... • 25 00

Full assortmeut or Southern Methodtal

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneous

Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addeess : R. J- HARP, Agent,

112 Gump Btreet, New Orleans;

feb 2
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8
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UIUT1HH HONDURAN,

J
AMES M. PUTNAM,

General Commission Mart haul
i

tomltoiise tlroker, *

A. IIROUSSKAU A CO.,

A’o. 17 Chartres Street, New. Orleans, I.a.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN'

1 CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths, Chino nod Co-

coa Matting, Tnlilo and Piano Covers, WincloiV

Shades, Crumb Cloths, Uogs, Mats, Carriage,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASK'S,

Reps, Cornices. Hinds, Pins, (limps, I.oops and

Tassels, Hair Cloth, flush and Moquette.

WHOLESALE PRICES,

CbnHF.CTF.P Xsr> RKVI*KP WEEKLY.NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
CAXItTLLY

upfronvActual Salts as they 7 ranspirr)

• AItTICLE.%

Agricultural Implements ,

Cotton and Sugar Plows—
Yost's Plow's and Scrapers . . 9 SO

Cotton Scrnpcre 0 00

.

.

' Sweeps 0 00

Cultivators. . 10 00

Shovels. .
10 00

R. C. J. B1CKIIAM
BisHopWM- Vfpghtman, D D..X.L D.

Rev.E Wadsworth, A M, D D,
Prom the N. O . Price Current.

The general market has exhibited in-

creased dullness since our last issue. We

hear reiterated complaints in every de-

partment of trade that the summer stagna-

tion has commenced this year nt a much

OlUrr—0*0 Magazine Rereel.

Be! ''ten Philip -anti First, Steer's,

NEW ORLEANS'

Will call daily at College Bnildlnfr?'(c')tner

Common and Ilai onne'etreets,) between 1 1 and

17 o'clock. ,
.1629 ly

Consignments or Western Produce
rles, nmr merchandise solicited.

j.

Fbom

Rcv.TU Wills, A M.

. N T Lupton, A M. 7 ,
,

The next session of this institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in ’ October tfext. In-

struction will be given in the Schools'of Ancient

and Modern Cangoagee, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature.

Tbo Preparatory School will be under the di-

rect supervision of tlic.PifcnUy.

The Session is divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term, -NO 00

Incidental fee 8 00

Tuition in Preparat'y school per term MO to$35

Contingent fee, $2 80

Board .oxelusive of wasljiqj! and lights, $20 to $25.

per month. All dues Invariably in advance.

July 27-tr- ’ O P CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

J. B. JEMXIKOS* J- W. WICKS. M. J WICKS

TENNiNGS, WICKS A BRO.

O 1' HARRISON,J I. Pl'NNICA

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
!»0 roYPHAS street. New Orleans, La.

Agents for the following brands ot Hour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCtitcheon, Gordon A Co. choice \\\. \>

Rosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

c ioice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by

the money will be carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. 'J L JDUNNICA A CO.

Cotton Factors K Commission Merchant*,
earlier period' thftn ^sual, and there op*

flpudes:—-.

»1y 30 PERinno STREET, NEW ORLEANS,Axes
flagging. ).l yard :

Kentucky
East Indio

Bale Hops. Kentucky, ]
; lb

Bran, 100 lbs

Bread
, V 100 lbs. : Pilot.-

Crackers :

B.rirks. I,«kc, M
English, Fire '•

Canales, 7' fit:

Sperm, N Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine

,

Star • •

Chocolate, No .1. 1' fit

Sweet ami Spiced
Cids i

,
Western v bbl

Northern
Coa/, Cannel ton

iA nthracltc i. ton

’Westemr^J V.arrei tt

Coffee) Rio, (gold) ft tt... -

Havant
Java

' St. Domingo
Cotton Seed

:

Rough, ^ (on

form tlie public (bat Lwili guarniitcc n

1’ O SIT 1 U,E CUBE
in every case of Cancer, except where the dis-

ease has token hold of n vital organ.

In confirmation of my ability to enre this dis

ease I beg leave to offer the following certifi-

cates ot two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside In this State. I

will give to those' npplying for treatment the

nnniea of some of the most reputable gentle-

men in this city as references for my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

years. I have selected these certificates out of

a number which 1 luve received from parties

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stand-

.ing, by my treatment.

Persons wishing to consult will find meat No.

S3 Carondelet street.

T. 8. COLIER, M. D.

and the opening of the fall business. io-

bacco presen ‘a ihc only exception to the

goer*! apathy, but the movement in it is

checked by the limited stock on hand.

The receipts of our leading staple have

fallen off more rapidly than has been ex-

pected, and with a considerable portion of

the stock held by speculators, who are un-

willing to sell at present rates, the amount

offering is less than might bo supposed

frijm the aggregate supply. Operations

in the staple hate been moreover checked.

by the unfavorable tenor of the Liverpool

General Commission Merchant, and

COTTON FACTORS,

57 Poydras st&et.

Cotton Office—102 Common street—in
f

R

ichard J. Ncuknt. hubL Ij
Bop'221y

Botanic drug store.
, A fresh supply of nil the various Thom

suninn Mediciues and Preparations.

Sold Wholesale aud Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
' B. B. ALBERS, Agent, 251 St Charles st.

Opposite Tivoli Circle, New Orleans,

[dec 14-ly]

w. c. TOSirKiNS. n. n. ALsoBRofis

-yy-M. C. TOMPKINS ,t co„

WHOLESALE
' DlU* GOODS

f

No. 2 Magazine at., corne Canal,

|

n£W Orleaaa

A compjete assortment of goods (knstfintlv nr,

hand for the country trade.

FRANKLIN \SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber wouia inform his friends ahd
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which

is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that he is prepared to receivo any

number of pupils that may be entered. to his

care. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

1

’

.,

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and w^rds will be secured by conQding them to

his institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches... $20 00

Higher Branches 26 00

Latin, Greek, etc 410 00

French, extra.

Board can be had, in good families* for $16

14J
45
30

none

Jno. c. dull. jno; r., bull.

tno. c. BULL & CO
wm: bull,

telegrams and the discouraging' ton6 of

the toreign letter), the effect of which is

seen i».a farther decline of one cent per

.poned. The business in Louisiana sugar

u confined to retail transactions, and oper-

ations in Cuba ate restricted by light sup-

plies. Western produce has shown un-

usual dullness, the movement in nearly

every branch being confined to v a limited

jobbing bnSifiMB.

Cotton

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.

Cotton Factor
No. 34 Union Strict,

GENERAL. COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial Btrcet.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: ’ nug 24-1 y

Hulled, D bushel

—

Copper, .Braxiers' Hi ft.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts'. ...—

" Yellow Metal
Cordage, Manilla, ft

Tarred, American:. .

.

Rnasia
Corn Meal, bbl. ....

Dyes, ft:

Logwood, Camp'y...—-St. Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, ft

NEW ORLEANS.
. Atlanta, February 13, 1808.

I certify that l had a very large Canter on

my lip, aud doe on my nose, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My fricndB, as

.1. U. Pavsk,
W. 11. Cameron h.m:&iok

'

O. M. STEINER, TUOS. C.‘ SALTEB'

M. STEIRER X CO,
nor month, exclnaive of lights and washing.

Preach! Bession ends on the 7th of February, and
* No vacation

•We left the market, at the

time of our last report, ruling at 27 to

27'jtc. for Good Ordinary, 28 to 28,'
.j

for

Low Middling, and 29 to-29)£ for Mid-

dling, but with few sellers willing to ac-

cept the outside figures. On Saturday the

favorable accounts from New York, and

less discouraging telegrams from Liver-

pool, induced holders to. be still more Birin,

gent in their pretensions, but as buyers

were unwilling to go on .at any advance

on previous rates, the movement came

Dearly to a stand-still, and the day's busi-

ness was cotfioed to 150 baiee, at prices

showing no- improvement. On Monday

the discouraging tenor of the news, no-

ticed in the resume in oar preliminary re-

marks, prevented anything being done in

the early part of the day, bnt on some

holders evincing a willingness to meet the

demand at concessions from previens rates,

a few buyers came forward and took 1,000

bales, at fignres showing a decline of fnlly

one-half a cent, the balk of the business

being fin the basis of 27 to 27^ for Low

the next ends on the 10th of- July,

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time

For further particulars
'to him on the 5th of last month for treatment. COMMISSION MERCHANT,Eggs, doz. Western

I am now well, and would recommend 'hita -to CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 1868. ja 18 1 mFeathers, ft.

Fisk, Cod, box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, W bbl

No. 2

No. 3

Flaxseed, %, ft

Flour, %i bbl :

*

Superfine -

Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prunes, tt

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples.
Currants, Zantc
Almonds, soft shell. .

.

Raisins. M R, ]n box.

.

—Layer
Lcm’s-Siclly box .

.

“ Malaga, liox.

Oranges, La. ft 1000..

.Sicily TO box .

box of 50 feet

:

,
8x.l'0

190 Common Street,

W. R. BTUART,
;

1 NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart James,

j

all who have Cancers. For any further infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of Dc Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby ceitlfy that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— liow a resident of Tensas

(palish. Louisiana—in the year 1x05, in this par-

ish, auSering with Cancer oh the lip, which we

thought to be Incurable

WILSON GODFREY, M D,
'

Mansfield, La
WILLIAM C TAIT, M D,

* Mansfield, La

. The following is signed by moat respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as well os

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T S Colter, and we believe that

Emory and henry college.
WASHINGTON CO., VA.

On the 9th or January next wo Login our

Soring session. We invite those seeking Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption
from many of their peculiar annoyances, our lo-

cation and surroundings areespecially attractive.

One hundred and tiltecn dollars will cover the

expenses of a session of five months, including

tuition, board, fuel, room rent, washlhg.nnd
contingent fee. A catalogue or other inlorma

tiou can be obtained by addressing,

E. E. WILEY, Pres’t. )

j

W

Represented by Capt. J. A. Binfokd,

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 ly

gl’EED, SUMMERS k CO.,
"

4G Carondclet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

And Commercial A cents. atig25 ly

'OHS' I'.MLLEB
gLACKSUER & MILLER,

COTTON FACTORS-4 40
none
5 00 THIE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

era Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp Btrcet, Is ready to iill orders for the latest

revised edition uf the Discipline, with the para

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

* 60c.

General Commission MerchantsII. CARTER,
13 ST. CHARLES STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
*Wholesale Grocer,

Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoul&s Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

NEW ORLEANS.

Glass, |
Frencl

24 mo muslin
S. M. SWENSON

. ...... . , 12x18
Grain, 7' bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oats
Corn, shelled ft bushel

Beans, FI bbl

Hops, ft

Gunpowder, ft keg. . . : .

.

Gunny Bags
,jj) bag . . .

bis remedies are an infallible cure for Cancer Sent by mail at N.I., late of Austin, Tex. d. l. kernion'j
Of Perkius A Co. , N !(J

pERKINS, SWENSON, i CO.,

General Commission

Rev J F BELLAMY
Rev J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,
B F MATTISON,
WM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
I> K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODNETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

Prices for other qualities of binding, un.
|

auglSIy

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan ’ »1 50

F O BARRIERS

G. BARIERE & CO
O W BABCOCK

Merchants,
No. lx Carondelet, corner of.Union street,Importers and Dealers In

NEW ORLEANS,

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,'"

ineral Commission Merchants,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans.
nlO.Gm

MuMliog, and 28}£To 28^76r
Turkey Morocco

Sent by mall for 20 eta additional.

Alsojuat received,

THE SUNDAY 8ERVICE,’

ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep

Roan

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy thkt I could hear of, but to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr TSColier’s success in curing’

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, I was cured In a Bhort

time, leaviDg not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

lier can cure any case of Cancer

ROBANA ALBRIGHT
Attest : W Y Moobe

We certify to ,the correctness of the above

certificate, having witnessed the cure

JOHN F BELLAMY,
j p WYNN,
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R
Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T S Colier

mar7 3ra E L CARY’, M D.

yty-M. EDWARDS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I. CiCLFlILO!

?7 Camp Street, New Orlcaus. EEP k CAULFIELD,CountTj^Bar $ ft Roan Gilt 2 00 Wm. Edwards.
English, Edwd. J. Gay.Turkey Morocco 3

s- 8. Bells (Blngle) 14 25 perdi
" “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail forio cents additional,

ily 13 R. J. HARP, Agt-

YVestern Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orleans.

Hoop, ft .

Sheet 1...

Boiler
Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties

Castings, American
Lime, Western bbl.

,

W. C. CUAUBKHLIN

LLIS k CHAMBERLIN,

Colton Factors tt Commission merchants,

42 L'NI jN STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patronage of their friends
and the DUblk. ian20 lv

B. RICHARDSON.This makes an aggregate for the past Shell Lime. A ATKINSON 4 Co: . 'AMES HEWITT.* CO
,

.
New \ ork. Liverpool.

JJEWITT, NORTON k CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
And Commlaaion Merchant*

168 Common Street, New Orleans;

TCHARDSON & MAY,Rockland, Ac
Cement ......

Molasses, kt gallon:
Louisiana . . .

Muscovado
Refinery, Rcboiled,

three days of 2,350 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

The receipt* proper ilnoe Friday even-

ing amount to 714 bales, against 470

during the corresponding period last week,

showing an increase of 244 bales.

The receipts at this port ainoe the 1st

of September (exclusive of tbs arrivals

from'Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 577,-

903 bales, against 078,601 bales to th.e same

date last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, np to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 335,-

257 bales. In the exports from the United

State* to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is on

increase of 118,703 bales to Great Britair,

of 27,7 79 to France, and of 11 3,396 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

now qnote as follows:.

tow — to —
•Ordinary — to —
'Good Ordinary 26 to 26)
Low Middling 27 to 27*
Middling 28 to 28)
Buict Middling — to —

COTTON STATEMENT.
Block on hand Sept. ,l, 1867, bales 15256

Arrived past three days. 88N
Arrived previously 651096-051984
Made from waste aud damaged-

cotton, samples, etc 3239—055223

COTTON FACTORS,
• .

And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
TOM UENDEHSOIt, BAM HENDERSON,

Late of Henderson,. Late of Violett, Black
Terry A Co. A Co.

fpOM & SAM HENDERSON,

Gray, Country.
Black do 4)
Select, water rotted 6)

Nails, Am. I a 8d.$i ft 5J
Wrought, German 15

English 16
Naval Storss, y bbl

:

Tar 3 00
Pitch 4 50
Rosin A No! 1 1 . 3 75

No, 2 3 25
No. 3...; 3 DO

Spirits Tnrp $1 gallon 00
Varnish, bright 60

-Cits, Lard $1 gallon 1 60
Coal Oil 30

incases 50
Cotton Seed, Crude

Refined 1 05
Tanners’ ijjl gallon 90

Oil Cake, Linseed ton
Cotton Reed

Meal 4 .

Provisions, y bill :

Beef, Mess, Northern none
.... “ Western 20 00
.... “ North half bbl.. 15 00
.... Dried, V ft 13

Tongues doz 5 00
Pork, Mess....
.... Prime Mess

Hog, round, ft. ... 14
Bacon, Humn,7< ft 15

... .Do. .canvassed 16i

....Rides......... 17
Shoulders 13

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. . . . 10.

PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications ot the

,

.

II. F. GIVEN, _ W. O. BROWN.
D. A, GIVEN, R. E. DUNKIHSON.

"TIVEN, BROWN & CO., JSW Cash advances made on consignments to
us by Hewitt, Swisher A Co„ Galveston,COTTON FACTORS

AND
General Commlaaion Merchants,

12 Union Street,
dec 0 ly New Orleans

Texas,
| (Successors to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND—

General Commission Merchants,

180 COMMON STIJEET.: 180

feb3-67 If 1

W. CHAPMAN

Commission, Receiving end Forn anting

MERCHANT.
MONROE,- LA

References : Messrs. Nalle, Day, A Co.

Spyke A isaudidge.Cuweu A Mayo, Mr. I(. L
Walker, New Orleans, La. % jaly 20

J. C, M'ALLLSTER g, M'NAIR

jyj‘ALLISTER & M'NAIR,

Wholesale grocers,
No. 74 Common Btreht,

lia CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES
with tbc same terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at Nashville.

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from 15 to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

from pocket size to 4to.’, and from 75 cents to

•100 A MONTH

SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, male or female, in a new, pleasnut,

permanent husinesa
;

full particulars free .by

return mail, or Bamplo, retailing at $4 50, for
... a i t nmvM a v t. ,

,

50 cents,
II. HOLMES,

[Clip ont and return this notice.] fe22 3m r. HARRISON & SONS,
Direct Importation of

FANCY AND. STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 155 Canal Street,

1 1IAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
^ 3o6 Girod street, New Orleans.

COTTON FACTORS,
Anil General Commission Merchants,

51 CklON STREET,—CP STAIRS,

Now Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harrison,
J. I’. Harrison, Juu.,
Sidney Harrison,

John N. Harrison. • July 7 1 v

(John Geddkh—Jos. A. Shakspeaue—
8. Swoop.)

Gcddcs, Shakspcare ACo.,
Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-

ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Geariug,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Columns, Sash
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may 18 '67, 6m

NEW ORLEANS.

. DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, )Vut-

sou'a, Brick's, Corel's, and the Sunday School

Uuiuu's Biblical, and Authou's Classical.

W A VIOLETT. RY BLACK. 8 U S.SOil'DSN.

yiOLETT, BLACK k CO.; ‘...j
•

COTTON FACTORS, .

Ami General CommUttlo^i MerjlifUiM

L. WALMSLEY & CO.

,11. J. M. MAGEE,
Fair, in tierces, -Books for Aml'Gcnerul Uommlitaloii Merchants,Butter, Northern DENTAL HU11GEON,

No. 107 Carf ncielet Street,

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,

jaa 26 ly

,YVestern .PRIZES. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beautifully bound and highly' illustrated, Bclect-

ed with great care,

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION.

A good supply on baud,

w SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools aro now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, aud Hud it to their interest to do ao. Stnd

us a list of your text books, and we will return it

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment ol stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends. -

CHURCH REGISTERS.

We have on hand a large quantity of Cbnrcb

Registers, full bound and half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Bicgle Bell, $4 25- per doz. 1

,
double, 00 cents

' each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidiflgs, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for' 60

|

cents, with prices.

I Catalogues of our books will be sent to per-

sons who request it.

R0BT. J. HARP, Agent

lo 6m - 136 Gravier street, New Orleans,No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans,07C479
3681

.638646- 642317

Cheese, American... . .. 7

Potatoes, bbl 3 90
Unions :

Green Apples 3 50

Bice, W ft, Louisiana 6

India 101

Carolina 11)

Saltpilre, refined, %ift 14

Crude 13
Salt IMsack ;

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 50
from store 2 60
coarse, cargo
from warel^use.. .2 00
fromstofc 2 50

Turks Island
, $ bushel .... 1 90

Soap, $ ft, Western * 8

Exported past three days.

Expoiled previously

Block on hand and on ship-board
,
bales 28152

Scqab.—The market for Cuba tngar

continues Jail, but the itock on hand be-

ing light, prices are firmer and fuller.

Taete have not been an; important sales

since onr last review, excepting 100 hogs-

heads good grocery grades at 13)^c. per

lb. Choice grocery grades are retailing

at 14 to 14>4 c. per lb. in hogsheads, and

13 to 14’gC. in boxes. There is but lit-

tle Louisiana sugar in market.

ALEX. IRUTTON. RICU'D F, B1UTI0X

BRITTON k CO.,

Central Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION A FORWARDING MERCHANT)

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

A d. grieff,
Wholesale Grocer^

COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 52 Old Levee at., corner Bienville at.,

aug25 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,
,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon. Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravier street, New Orlcanu.

sopl6 ly
OBERT l. walker,

. RICHARDSOa J. II. OOLlBAEj

1CIIARDSON k COLEMAN.Cotton Factor and Commission merchant

100 COMMON arREET" NEW ORIEA.N'3.

aug «’67ly

G. COYLE, & CO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.COAL MERCHANTS,
Office—142 GRAVIER BT„

Yard-Oor. Magazine and Girod sts., N. O.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest markol
rales to FamHieB, Hotels, Cotton Presses

Foundries and Steamboats. n«vf)6m

Southern.
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, ft

hi the oitv

No. 3 Commercial Place,'HOMAS MURRAY,
New Orleans.Cattle Market. Havana BUILDER .

Opmer Rampart and Erato Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders loft at Box .119, Mechanic^ Exchange,

will he attended to. sept 7

Yellow

1.^.. . .Jirown.. ...j-m

1'ubacco, in hbds, tt :

Balers A Cutters ....

Choice aud Selections

Fiue 1-eaf

Medium Leal
Fair Leaf
Common Leut
Good defused
Common Refused ....

7Vm«, Cotton, ft

Bailing.

Wool, YViasbed, V ft— -

Burry .......

Louisiana. Native

Texa*,i@i Merino....

JirrxaaoK Citt, -)

Tuesday Evening, May 26,1668. (

Weatein Beef, choice, per lb net— ..12c to 15

Weetera Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . — to —
*ex*»Cattie, choice, per bead. . .... .$15 to 5.4

TexaeOatUe, 2dqual, per bead...... 36 to 4U

Texa* Cattle, 3d qua!, per head . , 18 to 25

Hegt. per lb groee 10c to ll

Bbeep, 1st quality, per head .... t ... to 6 00

Bbeep, 2d “ “ ....... to 3 00

Bbeep, 3* “ ' " to l 26

Bob Cow), choice, per head. . .. 60 to 125

Milch Cows, per head 50 to 67

Two* Cow*, with Calve* — to 20

IhMrtiBn. per bead fl to 12

vv month the year round, or u certainty #»

$500 to (1,000 per mouth to those having a lit-

tle capital. YYc guaranty the above monthly

salary to good active agents at their own beintf-

Every aguut, farmer, gardener, planter and

truit glower, North aud South, should send-Sl

once tor particulars. I’leate cull on or addiess

J. A11EARN A CO.,

ntaylC 4t Cl Second St,, Baltimore, Md. _

Cancers cured without p#it>i

use of the knife or caustic buttling. Cf-

culars sout (tee of charge. Address
DltS. BABCOCK A HON,

aprl 3mr 700 Broadway, New' Vera

t n niooiNBOTuan, c. w. iiodoe w. h. mayo,

New Orleans. Union Parhth, Lai New Orleans

jyJAYO, HODGE k CO.

COTTO* IACTORS -

—AND—
Commission merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET BT., NEW ORLEANS,
ulyO ly ' I-A.,

COLGATE Be CO.'S

‘C'RAGRANT TOILET BOATS arc
-L prepared by skilled workmen from the best— prepared by skilled workmen from the b
lhateriafs, aud are known as the Standard
dealers and consumers.
*T Bold everywhere. uiar28 3 c
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• OK THE OI.D AND NEW 8CH00I,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

a,„avy May 30.—In the l’resby-
ALBAN' ,

A1 J
A oonmEI V *1,0

.cO»» COM School) -AB.c^.ly tl,o

S w.t taken m tie adoption.of
V0

doctrinal article of the

faBiBof union"with the New School

\Church, and it was adopted by the

V.n„minor vote—ayes 185, nncB 77
;Slowing vote—ayes 185, nnes .77-;

id from voting, 2. \ ar.ous

amendments to the articles were

voted down. »

Harris^, ?a, M*y 30 ~tn the

Presbyterian (New School) Assem-

hlv the basis of reunion was adopt

cd unanimously ,

the members r.s.ng

and Binging -the Doxology

Co‘ujmri’3, 0., May 30. The Su

nreme Court has deeded Ihew.sible

admixture bill, passed by the last

Legislature,
unconstitutional.

mSRAKLI ARAMIOXS OPPOSITION TO THE

IRISH CHURCH ’B1I.I..

London, May 30.— Disraeli,writing

to Gladstone, admits the hopeleBS-

DeB9 of and abandons farther oppo-

gjtioti to the Irish Church bill.

Weather favorable for crops.

Washington, May 30*— Sennit;

—

After unimportant business and ex-

ecutive session, the admission of

Arkansas was resumed. Wilson

would never consent to adjournment

until the Southern States were ad-

mitted. Frelinghuysen maintained

that Congress could not impose

constitutions, nor could a State

withdraw itB assent to the amend-

ment
;

contended that the 14th

article wiir adopted. Williams took

the same view.' Doolittle character-

t ized the Arkansas constitution as

anti Christian and anti-Kepublicau.

Trumbull did not believe in the

fundamental conditions, but would

yote for them to save Jho bill. Fer-

ris’ amendment, striking, out, was

lost—20 to 20, Several motions to

adjourn failed, until Drake com-

menced a written speech. Ed.-

munds’ amendment, reported yester-

day, was defeated without division.

House — Butler offered a resolu-

tion fcrb’ddimr written communica-

tions reaching Wooley until the

Speaker opened aud read them. The
Speaker declined opening sealed

letters or telegrams, even if ordered

to do so by the House. Finally,
• Blaloe maintaining that if would be
subversive of the honor of the

Speakership to make a jailer of the-

Speaker, ,it was ordered that Woo-
ley’s communications should reach
him through the Sergeant-at-Arms,..

but finally counsel and physicians
were allowed free access and pri-

vate interviews. .

The following is the telegram

which Ifid. to restrictions on Woo-
ley’s correspondence :

Metropolitan Hotel, N. Y.
To C. IV. IVoolty, Washington .

Citizen and sovereign, imprison-
ed by the order of tyrants and cow-
ards, in the -capital of America,
stand firm. Every true man in the
land with blood in his veins will
stand by you. It is the last feather
that breaks the camel’s back.
(Signed) George’ 0. Jones.

Washington, May 30.— Dispatches
show that there was a general de-
coration of the graves of Union sol
“ re™ today throughout the North.

Blaiu aud Pollard used strong
terms to day in denouncing the .ma-
chinery proposed for Wooley’s pun-
ishment.

The expulsion of Vinnie Ream
irom her studio in the capitol ex-

’ cites cotmnlsemlon. Several par-
i»lly finished models, on which she
ms labored two years, will be
mined by removal. Replying to an
appeal on this account in her behalf,
cutler said rTtlre- statue of Lincolnv
SB broken ho would bo very glad

wl,'iM

f°r bo’‘j,0"Kht it was a thing
ch would do honor neither to

negative replies to "does the mem-
ber allude to me,” Julian arose,
when Morgan said :

" I have alluded
to the honorable geptleman, Mr.
Julian. I make the statement on the
authority of Miss Ream, a lady than
whom there is no purer in this land,
nor one more entitled to respect,
and I hurl defiance - at him who
dares say a word against her.”
[Laughter.]

Washington, Juno 1.— President
Johnson' received this evening, from
a member of the rumily of the de-
ceased, a telegram announcing the
death of ex- President Buchanan, at
Wheatland, at 8,30 this. morning.
The President will to-morrow ad-

viso with his Cabinet as to the
proper mope of tuking official, notice
of the death, of Mr. Buchanan.

It is probable an order will be
issued directing that as a mark of
respect to the memory of the de-
ceased ex-Presidcnt, the Govern-
ment Departments be closecPupon a
day to be named.
As indicated in these dispatches

last night, the President has assign-
ed Gen. Stopeman to the command
of the First Military District', in
place of Gen. Schofield.

1PV ORLEANS, SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1868.

while it constantly reduces the
national debt. Let us have peace.
With great respect, your obedient

8crva »t, U. S. Grant.
The President Iirb assigned Gen.

Stonoman— under brevet rank—to
command in Virginia.

Washington1

,
June 1.—The Radi

cal canvassers are doubtful about
the city elections. Democrats more
confident of results — vote close.

tor the Jam the current of subsequent oper-
Drll JlAJiNEKS. ations

;
w#4cli operations consisted

I have had an article on this sub-
ih

.

ro
P
oalcd washings and rinsings,

iect on hand for «nm„ .i™ z
p,

.

rt
".,ga af

l.'
i,rtin»8.-
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?
tinct

.

ly

/•Roo a v eaii in AiivAvrvr.
i UKKICK-IU ( AMB HTIIKK?;

ipnt mi l,»n,l
M P'i ungs and squtrlingR, distinctlyject on hand for some time, winch to be heard by all, and plainly to he

is still unfinished T-*1 - V J
In the meantime seen by mnny, the various- noises that Seuato^Yatl^t^l

,>

(

y
y
Bat,er

in the Pnhufr being suggestive of a disordered 'on th^SonaTerS’£
Wii8hi fifr rmir.hino • nnd flto vino? n i»r . 1 n«ui .been

(^omman in irginia. I find the following in the Prrsbyfr being suggestive of a disordered
• Washington, June 1.—The Radi rian Mir, which contains some wasl| i"g machine

;
and the view

—

cal canvassers are doubtful about
timnlv r . marvelous!

the city elections. Democrats more
y wh®> 1 hoPe you

The unkemot locks of those who

Betting odds favor the Democrats There id
,
more in this subject than should keep tbo Wearer out of the

iy t iree to five hundred. many ministers think. Improvement pulpit,, or bring him to grfef, ns they
meeting in st. i,ocis in reference to is called for. '

. H. -

did the king’s son in. David’s day.

c T
‘

^manchac. An unseemly pr disagreeable' habit .

1<bo wearing of an untrimmed
or. Uouis, Juno 1—A large meet- miy pertain to the apparel, to the

'beard
’ d'sproportion.cd through its

ing. waa held here to day, in favor or pprspn, the carriage or bearing, the ?,
x
?
CflP

»
19 no^ K00^ t-a8to

>
indeed,

opening Bayou Manchac. A com- use of the voice, and affected expres
betokens something worso'than

mittce was appomted to nccompnny siou of countenance, etc
W taste—for how can a head be

'** 10
»• ]“ k«cn e.cmpliGcddmiiig the JtS^

fcv Francisco,' June /heavy earthquakes odetirred in San white cravat are not cssentiaUo the THE GREAT TNOTTTRTTTmJ

I
ranC '8C

,°
(1

on Sa‘urday "'&K which neat and agreeable appearance of a
GREATMNQUISITION,

exteu^d throughout Nevada. clergyman either in or oufcof the Washington, May 21.

and \ 1 1 o' middle" ff *

d

^

U
"The

g8
.

rocb ed
P'd P't 1

on the contrary, the
,

plain Eutler’s inquisition, which is gen-ml the people fli,d. The pumps at homespun substitutes have often erally conceded to be an outrage is

one of those telegrams,, to Now York
which read something as follows !

1 ho last man on the list is all
npht. lie has tho cash.’ The hor- ,

nblo idea was presented by Butler

i • i r • iiuu ocen
bribed Mr. Ward requested that&TT fl

n
0,

i
ld turncd overm, \ ; H,, ouiu do turned overThe unkempt locks of those who to Mr. Houtwoll

t
for "a more riirid

poll their heads but once a year ^ ”• ..
- -w. u mu(u riiriu

exam,na ion. Mr. Boutwcll discov-
ered that tho last word in tho tele-

rr „ m tavui ui
opening Bayou Manchac. A com-"
mittce was appointed to accompany
the Mobile delegation to Louisville
and Cincinnati.

San Francisco,” June 1:— Two
heavy earthquakes occurred in San
Francisco on Saturday night, which
extended throughout Nevada.

.1 i ° .
piiipii; mi mu uuiurary me plain

and the people fled. The pumps at homespun substitutes have often
the Savage mines stopped. The elicited favorable remark. It is safe
miners thought there was a cave, then, to affirm that a well-nfTae andNo damage reported. well-bi ushed suit of anv color or cut

/ f
— o— — tuu nciiiui uut ui mu mu uiHi word lu .tho tele-many ministers think. Improvement pulpit, or bring him to perfef, as they Rram was ‘ca^J,’ instead of ‘cash’

is called for. '

. H.
did tho king’s son in. David’s day. Tho witness then explained that tho

An unseemly pr disagreeable habit .

wearing of an untrimmed Senator referred to was Mr. Willey,
miy pertain to the apparel, to the

'beard
- disproportion,ed through its

a 1 ,a
fj
by

-V
10 word ‘cast' was

pqrspn, the carriage or bearing, the
18 noP good tasto

i
'“deed,

"1La" t Ulat Mr Willey had tho
use of the voice, and affected expres ,

betokens something worso'than casting voto. This is ono incideit

siou of countenance, etc.
taste—for how can a head be °, B ** cxam ination whicli lasted

r, i , ,, . ,,
credited with brains if it resembles aDou t two hours, and in which ba«

scarcity, that tho black suit and - It appeared that Mr Wart! anriwhite cravat are not cssentiaUo the THE GREAT INQUISITION, Chandler were somow'hatUntimSPo^
neat and agreeable appearance of a and that Chandler, before the vote
clergyman either in or ou^of the Washington, May 21. was taken, was quite ns certain
pulpit; on the contrary, the plain Butler’s inquisition, which is gen- that the President would be oon-—— — -*.*-*— t. .... victed as Mr. Ward was that ho

would.be acquitted. When asked

No
n

rmag°e“fpor!ed
re W“ °^ affirm that a woll-nStle and managers exited Yt^odld be' why ho wa^Vo ^gui^Tf’acqnT

i damage reported.
^

well-brushed suit of any color or cut. The telegraph offioes htfvo been ta'jn Chandlers presenco,ho replied
1 akis, June 1.—Napoleon and may be approvingly worn, even pretty well ransacked, and the that bo did not believe like ChandEugenio are visiting Rouen. After though from long service it has be- managers have plenty ofdispatches ler

>
in the doctrine of total depravi-a grand and loyous reception, thov. come threadbare, faded and patched, seut bv variona neraonn ,li. tv. He thono-hl ihoi-o

passage of the bill to admit Arkan-
sas.—introdivtion ok hills and
resolutions.

Washington, June 1.— Senate.—
A joint resolution of.the Ohio legis-
lature, protesting against tampering
with impeachment judges, was re-

ferred to the Corruption Committee.
The resolution thanking Stanton

passed, Anderson, Ross and Fowler,
of the Republicans, voting nay.
The Arkansas admission bill was

resumed, and after a very long de-
bate the bill passed, 34 to 8, as it

came from the House. The bill

goes to the President. Adjourned.
'House .—A joint resolution by Eg-

gleston, of Ohio, authorizing the
Secretary of War to employ Bing^
•ham and Butler to prosecute Mr.
Davis.

A bill removing certain Mississip-
pians’ political disabilities.

A resolution calling for information,
of arrest of citizens of Coiambus,
Ga., lies over.

A bill was introduced forbidding
prosecutions of Treasury and Freed-
men’s Bureau Agents for—official
acts.

A resolution declaring national
bonds taxable for national purposes.
The House, refused to entertain a

resolution declaring it violative of
the Constitution to seize private
telegrams and papers.

Washington, June I. — At 10
o'clock this a m. the President con
ducted Schofield to the War Depart-
ment.

After the President left, General
Grant visited Secretary Schofield.

The Senate is discussing a reso-
lution thanking Stanton.

Washington, June 1.—Schenck,
in his financial expose, to day, esti-

mated the total expenditures for tbo
next fiscal year at $352,000,000, aud
the receipts from all sources at

$460,000,0.00.

a grand and joyous reception, they,
publicly thanked the mayor and

^ !• _• it

° - - o - - - —
'j -i -- —~ ui iuiai uepravi-

come threadbare, faded and patched, sent by various persons from this y- He thought there would bo one
But an uucared for, dust and dan-

|

city, at their disposal. It is said v>rtUous Senator too many for the
firnfr.flhVArnrt rnnf with rnnf nr i-ina. thnf nnn . miuinfrnrn arvrl : »

ir w,,u ““ uuv,,iv‘u »uu uau- tujr, tu men uitsppBui. h is Saul ouuiuur ioo many lor the
j

municipality for relieving the poor druff-covered coat, with rent or rips; that one telegraph company gave mahagers and the impoachmeut It
j

during the winter. a grease-spotted or tpbacco-soiled up all its dispatches yesterday aPPeured the witness was riirht
K.Onl vi II O’* tn t lin ( rrl t r» n 1 T? akau rno f linH/iiuwl a ttti'Vi ph nni J mLiln I

1 rm .
O •

|

during the winter,

j

Replying to the Cardinal of Rouen,
Napoleon said. : We will not sever

0 --- - r uw.ivv.
-

t
uiopwvuuuff, junvciuay,

vest, buttoned awry or not buttoned
]

while another gave up only a por-
at all •; a begrimed and reeking i

tion of its dispatches; that the,.U wii.-noijever!« »iii » uug.uueu anu reeling non oi us aispatcties
;

that the Uol. EtlmoUd Coopor Assour love of GoJ from our IJove of
j

shirt collar and bosom partially !
manager of a third line positively rotary of the Treasury

country.
i obscured bv a soiled neck-tie. and refused to surremlpr nnv Jinnritni.oo nat-oJ mi.„ii,„.. i._ i

n i

ncxl; wltnG8S examined was
Uol. Edmond Coopor, Assistant Sec-

country.

Washington, June 2 —The latest
figures elect Bowen, Radical, mayor
by eighty-three votes.
Tho .following is Edmunds' reso-

lution :

Resolved, That the States of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Caroli-
na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas respectively shall not be larity, evincing foppishness, is not I

11118 loren°on, ard were, engaged
entitled to representation in the commendable. As an- instance of

' n examination of telegrams
Electoral College for the choice of the readiness with which this objec-

and ojher papers until after I o’clock,

President or Vice President and no ‘HonaYila nennUnrifTr oot,oj when they continued the examination

, ,
r -t ,

f. *
I

‘““““by** “ miiu nuo posilivciy luiury oi me Treasury. lie wasobscured by a soiled neck-tie, and
j

refused to surrender any dispatches asked whether ho had beensuch like exhibitions, betoken a until he communicated witn the proachetl on the Biibiect of nsin
reprehensible disregard for the sen- president and superintendent of his money for tho acquittal of the Prasi
sibilities of an audience, and pro- company

;
that a number of tele- dent, and.made in reply the follow!

claims unmistakably a defective ear graph men from offices in Saltimore ing astounding and disgraceful"
ly training or want of good breed- have been summoned, arid that dis- revelation. Colonel Cooper said
ing, to say nothing of the negli- patches sent from Baltimore have that a person professing to act on
gence of the wife, or of that next been or will be demanded. The in- the authority of Hon. J. C Pomerov
friend who expects to become such, qnisitors, Messrs. Bstler, Boutwell, Seuator from Kansas, called on him '

On the other hand, over-particu- ^y.d88n and Willatma, met again Cooper, and proposed that for $40,-!On the other hand, over-particu-
larity, evincing foppishness, is not

----- ...
, “““ piupuouu mai lor » 4 U.-

this forenoon, ard were, engaged Q00, cash in hand, Senator Pomeroy
in the examjnDtion of telegrams would cqntr_oljQur_jiadical votes in

T
~° ' V/UIWIV/U 1 » guuiugdu niiu WUIU1 ILlld UUJtJU-

President or Vice President, and no tionable peculiarity is seized upon,
electoral votes shall be received or I give the following anecdote. A
n/xnnlnrl t t • 1 _ J C . .

and ojher papers until after I o’clock, the 'Senate, and put.in his own so
when they continued the examination as to insure tho President's acquit-
nf trifnaoaaJ Mr Wanlan mnn nni i a 1 Wkn» /~1 _ 1 /i .

#
- • ivniucuto ilCUUIl-

of Witnessed. Mr. Wooley was not tal. When, as Col. Cooper testified
recalled to-day. Mr. Ralph Newton, he professed to doubt this person’s
A V\ *• L A r* fmivi Vnm VnuL — 1_ _ n .. 1

1

. - —! i if _

counted from any of such respective lady of my acquaintance, during a
reoa| led to-day. Mr. Ralph Newton, he professed to doubt this person’s

States, unless at the time prescribed time of revival, deemed it her spe-
a broker from New York, was bo- authority, the person produced a

by law for the choice of electors the cial duty to make a personal appeal
'ore the Council of Three nearly letter from Senator Pomeroy, dated

peoplo of such States shall, pursuant to an old friend, who never went to
I°nraonrB - The examination .of this day— substantially as fol-

to the acts of Congress in that be- church, a scoffer at religion and B^tffleman, aB I am given to under- lows:

half, have, since tho 4th day of- all serious subjects, yet a genial and P tand, was predicated upon the die- * Sir—I will, in good faith carrv
Mitrcb, 1867, adopted a constitution pleasant man. that he would hoar a covery of a half-written letter in his out anv arrangement

half, have, since tho 4th day of- all serious subjects, yet a genial and ? tand ,
was predicated upon the die- * Sir—I will, in good faith carrv

March, 1867, adopted a constitution pleasant man, that he would hear a
covery °[

a ha^lf-written letter in his out any arrangement made with mv
of State government, and shall be iu certain Doctor of Divinity prcaoh

f°om at Willard s Hotel. That edi- brother-in-law, Willis Gaylord to
peaceful operation, and such State upon a particular subject. After

BC®t hke every other public haunt which I am a party.’
. iii ... i. > _ U nn Qnannninn nr*innin /. mnl 1 — S’ ... . * *

uvbio gurciuuiuui, aiiu Dimil UC IU wiibiu »’dv-iui v l Diviuiljr piCUUU ™ ... . .. 7 i/iuuici'iinttw, vY HUS UflyiOrO tO
peaceful operation, and such State upon a particular subject. After

ltce every other public haunt which I am a party/ *

9

shalbhavo a|so become entitled to much importuning, and to be rickof
suspected P rl

T3
te

f
^

.

,n At this juncture in the examina-
representation in Congress pursu- her perhaps", the promise was given.

ashlnE t

p
D

i
has Keen fu^II of spies tion BuGer objected to witness’-

ant to the acts of Congress in that Now the preacher in question was
> or several weeks. Nojnan’s trunk testifying to the substnnee of the

behalf. the pink of clerical perfection in the
or writing desk, or tobacco pouch,- letter., saying that he (Butler

1

)

Sdn, field he, ordered. U.eSchofield has ordered the guards m^ter of dress. Especially did he
”uul ‘ogs-iava uennBaieiromt.tie

away from the War Department ®xc
.

el ia those
. P°.itt8 which ebarac- HJISfv^a'JdmV^wKss BooPer

,

went
.

on t88 I''<y. Willis

He participated iu full Cabinet to-
terize the profession

;
the gentleman / Gaylord was introduced by the per-

dav redeemed Ins promise. The sermon
doubt,eeY uncommonly edified to son who produced this letter, who

’y ' was all that could be desired, so
a8 he gradually did, how fa-

- - ’

letter, saying that he (Butler)
would produce it. Then as Colonel
Cooper went on to testify, Willis
Gaylord was introduced by the per-

... ‘ , o- j 1 “
miliar his busiuesB and personal

read it to the witness aud Gaylord
j

the person who first called then

“01*1 I OUUUIU UL vu«i vuv iiiuj lull ItlUl lit/l pi oj

opposed to them, they will still take era would be answered -in the con- , . . .
--— — -o-— miu icueweu me proposition, name-

hold of us in so many ways that version of her friend. She sought
'"“lchhe had sentfrom this city over lyito'securefivevotesforthePresi-

we cannot escape from their impres- an early interview with him, and aB
d '“®r®nt IlneB were in thepossession dent for $40,000, the patronage ofj ii. „ — An i i At i. i_ i j i

' .. Oi Kiit.lor who <*nnl I xr nrnoonrln/1 4a au_ _ j ... . • . . . ®

proposition,

we cannot escape from their impres- an early interview with him, and as
u 'u«ren t lines were in tne possession dent for $40,000, the patronage of

sion
;
and the very Attempt to do so they shook bauds he, with a radiant

01 bu
r‘
er

» .

who co°i'y proceeded to the administration to be thrown in
will make us tho more sensible of countenance, overwhelmed her with

j J
ae8t,

.
on *},m‘ as to their import. The for Pomeroy in the State of Kansas

a i. _ u « ai f .. i • . . . I tPlPirranhin ninnntf1 noa nf a. kvAlrnr n_i i /% * . . _
*

Washington, June 1— The Senate
Judiciary Committee report against
-Stanbory’s confirmation.

No present change in -the subor-
dinate personal of thes War Depart-
ment is contemplated.

Reverdy Johnson is mentioned in

connection witli thd British missipn.

The following is Grant’s letter of
acceptance :

^
Washington, May 29, 1868.

our trouble, as he would be who thanks for her persistency insecur-
Ie

!
eKraphicdi8patches of a broker Colonel Cooper, having testified so

shut his eyes to rid himself of pain, ing his attendance, for, said he,
'rom Washington ta VVall street, in far, said that he had believed that

or run to get out of the light of day. ' That dear man wears the cleanest
a P.er ‘od ,°‘ 8dc® excitement as that this proposition from Senator Pome-w ‘ ““ ^ v..v/ ii^ih ui im; uiL'UllUOl

What then must be the impression shirt collar aud the whitest choke
of the ipower of faith, when the heart rag that I ever saw.’

... 1 . . .

a punou oi suen exc lement as tbat this proposition from Senator Pome-
wtnch reigned here last week, werd roy was intended to entrap him, and,
lktt V to 1)0 rutnor mvatprinno an /1 a T j .1 • .. K, .

f
. J

aocoriis with its object? The minister who is slovenly in

PEACK.—If joj be lore c«nlil„g, SS5? Iu’’ bi^llSk-aS
iacc la love reposing. It is love i » 1 * 1

F
,, :

“

4 t._ r* .

6
• .

* . hands,’ absolutely, as well as spirit-
i the irreen Dastnres ? it in nw *. .

’
. .

!.r

...
, . ^ wao lULcuueu to eiurap nim, ana.

likelyJo• be rather mysterious and acting under that belief, he had
suggestive Butlers brains were determined to load tho parties on to
Ollitft nnzzlod hv t inm anti mann it . '

Gen. Jots It Huwliy, Pretiilent of the Xationul
Union Republican Convention:

^ r ‘ LiVolh nor to the country.

il
-MofgaD, of Ohio, said ttmt

lL;
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f poking Mr. Wooley

man ft£D
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nly
.

obJ°.ct that tl‘®

Geo. Morgan, of Ohio, said that
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w str.i
0 pu,,^bi !

lg Mr. Wooley
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' manly act of

Morgan i.,
G

,

r
,
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?

of name him.)

B* r0d it Nft

1

[.^5, Sentleman do-

.

g»i4Indimi« ’7ate ' Morgan
- members had

Aft
,

er
ieveral Indiana

f

re had wked and repeived

' In’ formally accepting the nomi-
nation of tho National Union. Re-
l^blicap Convention (if the 21st of

'May inst., it seems proper tliat some
statemeut-iOf-.views bcyondAhe more
aeceptance of tho nobnination, should
be expressed. Tho proceedings of

tho Convention were marked with
wisdom, moderation and patriotism,

aud, I belioye, express tho feelings

of tho great mass of those who sus-

tained the country through its re-

cent trials. I indorse their resolu"

tions. If elected to tho’ office of

President of the United States, it

will be my endeavor to administer

ail ihe laws in "good faith, wfth

economy aud with a view of giving

peace, qujet and protection every-

where. At times liko the present it

is impossible, or at least eminently

improper, to lay down a polioy to be

adhered to, right or wrong, through

an administration of four yearB.

Now political issues, not foreseen,

are constantly arising- -tho viows oi

tho public on old ones are constant-

ly changing
;
a purely administra-

tive officer should always be loft

froo to execute tho will of tho peo-

ple. 1 have always respected that

will and always shall
;
pcaco, and

universal prosperity, its sequence,

with economy of administration, wili

lighten the burden of taxation,

peace ib love reposing. It is love

j

on tho green pastures; it is love

I

beside the still waters. It is that

great calm which comes over the

conscience when it sees the atone-
ment sufficient and the Saviour
willing. It is unclouded azure iu a

lake of glass
;

it is the soul, which
'Christ has pacified, spread out iu

'j
serenity and simple faith, and the

quite puzzled by them, and many
were the wily- questions ho asked,
and many were the exasperating an-

an exposure. He assigned a reason
for that belief. First, that Senator
Pomeroy was a strong partisan, that

urn . .-<• .i i . : *— viuw prove umi ne uau oeen lu-
rutbfully testify that but few of our fiuencing the votes of Senators for
clorcrvmen are ODen to eritiemm In . ..

.

^ B i uiuuiuy was u siroDg purtisan. that

ually.'abould |i" Jf (SSS. I!
5° SW «*•

stands in the ‘holy nlace ’ I can '
.

courBe
‘
examined with a dent, and that if money was his

1
to prove that he ba4 -been m- object, the party to which he be-

lluencinir tbo votes nf Senators fm- 1 i o i .

have been the better for a good
washing.

Iu nine cases out of teu a slov-
j
Lord Cod, merciful uud gracious ,

111110 ca8
?
9 ou ‘ of teu a slov-

j
smiling over it.

cnly Pf®a?b®f ls a slave of tobacco

Religious Statistics ok Illinois -
The.church membership of the dif

in some of its forms —perhaps in

and that he knew nothing about
moiiey being paid to any Senator.
In response to'the question whether
lie was aware that money had been
raised for tbe .President, he re-

I

ferent duUQnlilia.tionS in this State
,

- r . --j -- - n«iu, riuu,»uu iui mu- iiuoiuuu. n u luuu vv Himnur inar m.
I

is given as follows : Methodists, >ut f> Die pulpit with the stem of
t
au in case of conviction, and $50,000 views were soua-ht hv fti«

'

St),000
;
Baptists, 53 000

;
Preshy- ®Id pipe sticking out of his clothes to defray the expenses of his trial in professing to act for Senato/pnmn

terians,’ (of every name,) 30,000; like the ta.l of an unclean beast! case (tf Acquittal. This money was roy
’ letenS .SSi

Oongregationalrsts, 5,000
;
Episco- Pa88eB nly con,prehension

;
or how in the hands of a highly respccta- shewing their authoHtv that ?h«

palians, 5,000 ;
Universalists, 5,000;

be can persuade himself that tho ble citizen of Now York, Mr. Wil- terms Were not ^^accented lud t£t
Unitarians, 3,000; Carapbellites, odor that pervades- his.presence is liam G. Appleton. Being interro- he the witness hadnever tntonHnJthat of sweet lneense. is wonderful ffafaH witki /iffiin al’iro i^nrt inbnifn in ,

* ... * IH/VC1 llltdl C(1

I** 1 UIDJ.U iui luu .i iuoiuuh, uu re-
many of them. And how any one. 8ponded iii-Hhe aflirmative. There
who lias beeii set apart to a pure had been' subscribed in New York
and holy purpose can muke bis way he said, $100,000 for the' President

ui me UII- •* puiu UUU uuuu BUUHUI-Iueu in Tone, lm bomrlit.
this State aud holy purpose can make his way he said, $100,000 for the Present 8Umed by stating thatch? [ntnr~
lothndistR into the pulpit with the stem of au in case of conviction and *30 non y l t

,

g
. ,

that ,‘he »ntox-

out position, enumerated, among the
tor. names of Senators whom Pomeroy
her proposed to control, those of Mortou,
een of Indiana, aud Nye, of Nevada,
re- Colonel Cooper did not believe it
'ere possible that Senator Morton could
ilk, bq bought. Colonel Cooper re-

Unitarians, 3,000; Campbellitcs, ---
. r- aruinuu. uuiug luiurro- ho tlie witnenu End

10,000; Lutherans, 6,000 There
|

ba
*

B

B"oe
.

tr lao®nse, is wonderful gated with offensive pertinacity in to' accept them. The additional

views were sought by tiie persons
profsssing to act for Senator Pome-
roy

;
that letters were brought

liam G. Appleton. Being interro-

aro various other lesser sects, in all

probability numbering 25,000.

to consider !

I knew, and know still, a ruminal

i,i- 7
,

r— "—

*

“ouupi mum. mo aauitioual
. regard,to bis pnvato matters, bis testimony of Colonel Cooper was to

5 hllHlliORH pvntuir nnrl Hin rnmiwlrmmn <l. it . «
r _ .

r-9.» opoo.uiuu YVUUOU U1U VUUieillH,

Ik wo work upon marble it will preparatory to tbe opening service,

perish; if we work upon brass time were remarkable.-. His mouth had
St.. :e ...» 1 4a flraf nlnu rod /-.r n C. r..l

I knew, and know still, a ruminal business cypher, and the pseudonym the^ effect that he^wasCffd vT/l ‘f

^ :
pe

t

C ‘

rr,“ t ,

Wll08° m0Vem°'.“8 ' or private signature among. L a y m no^ving been u^d oinpreparatory to the opening service, rest, Mr. Newton showed such an fluence Snnatnrl'

A

‘

were remarkable.-. His mouth had indisposition to answer that be was deuce of New York World
°rreip<n^

.

be
.?

rB ‘ c ‘eared of a fearful mass ordered out into tho hall three times '

of half ground ‘ 4 Ace,’ resembling whilo tho committee consulted A Severe Winter. — The Dost

r „ »|
8t

i

cud of au
.

ox„ together. He finally got through winter has been ono of tho severestfollowed the elaborate aud effectual with his evidence, which amounted ever known both in this and other

lilllIU — •u U1UUIU uau
will eflace it-; if we rear temples to be first cleared of a fearful mass
they will crumble into dust; but if of half ground 1

4 Ace,’ resembling
we work upon immortal minds— if the lost and last cud of an ox. Then

: L..» A l :

*

1 . : * .I ... r..ltAinn/l 4 lia 1 /v , i

- - -
- MHjmUUJ. AAU lUJUIIV gut UUUlJgU

wo nubiio them with principlee, fullowed the elaborate aud effectual with his evidence, which amounted
with the just fear of God aud our cleansing of that orifice

;
as through to nothing that Butler seemed to

fellow-piuu— we' eDgrave on those the considerate care of a doacou expect it would amount to. Mr
tables flpmothin ft which will bright- be had been suppliod-with a water Samuel Ward was the next witness,
en to all eternity. pitcher and goblet, and—by the pro- This gentleman, who is a thorough

lUllUYV lUUU no LU^lUVU uu luunt

tables something, which will bright

en to all eternity.
Samuel Ward was the next witness.
This gentleman, who is a thorough

Din Christ die, and shall sin ular
,
utensil, with funnel-shaped

live ? Was ne crucified lo the world, top, iu which to empty himself audj-.L.u .it... . 1 it 11 al _ 1 «*' . _ 1
.

a* C ai J r * ^ ***»> goiiiiuuiuu, nuw 10 a ttiuiuuRIl
cantiou of the sextbn^—a semi-glob- man of the world, something of a
ular

,
utensil, with funnel-shaped poet aud good deal of a wit, was a

A Severe ’ Winter. — The past
winter has been one of tbo sovorest
ever known both in this and other
countries. In Algiers tho sqfferinj;
lias beemsery greaE In Rassia, as
we learn from a letjer' in a Paris
paper, the cold has been intense.'

Coachmen were frozen upon their— »•«« uvu.uvu.ug UI U- wwmuuauvu nuu 1IU4U11 upUU luvll
poet and good deal of a wit, was a seats, tbe gas refused to burn, and
very unpromising person for Butler tbo dogs howled most piteously.
fn Iwirrin imnn Uuf/ ten Mr VAr n M»n 1 a a I L aL_

T V , ;
‘— 7 ,1 . .r

leuipijr uiuibuii, uuu very uuproiiiidiug person lor sutler tbe aogs howled most piteously.
and shall our affections to the world perfect the work of purification, to bogin upon. Before Mr. Ward, Men on horseback went through tho
be quick qnd lively ? O, where is riie voiding of the quid .into tbe Butler unfolded a nice package of streets of St. Petersburg and Mos-
the spirit of Him who by the cross hoI6 oi the spittoon audiblv an- conics nf nrivate tnlAorrama a irvnnil I Pnw parriii’n/v ai/1 tn nn Trvrf 11 no

Y

a

vv (ju.va .vt.^aw .0 - IHC l£UIU .11110 ID6 O U 1 lCr U 11 1 0 1000 ft

the spirit of Him who by the cross hole of the spittoon audibly an- copies of private t
of Christ was crucified to tho world, nounced a centre shot, though by the witness i

and the world to Him ?

—

Owtn. this dexterous anl d..»i j.-

— - quuv, iuuiijh
|

ujr iue wuuess in varioiUL-JwayB, 1 anu me noDiuty aisirm
and the world to Him ? Owen. this dexterous act threatened to !, Butler was exceedingly exercised by ' in front of their palaces,

cow, carryiDo; aid to the unfortunate,

and the nobility distributed hot to*

n H
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COXINO HOME- '

0 brother* Mid Miter*, Rronlng old,

Do yon *l| remember yet

Tbet borne in the ehede of the roetling trees,

Where once oar boneehold met 7

Do yoi know how w* need to come from echool

,

* Throogh the eammer’* pleeeent beet,

With the yellow fennel'* golden daet

Oneertleed UtMcfeett .

' ,

And how eemetlme* in en Idle mood

We loitered hy tbe wey ;

And Mopped la the wood* to gather flower*,

And In the Held* to play

;

TUI warned by the deep’nlng ehedow'* fell,

That told of the oorning night,

We climbed to the top of the loot long hill

And taw oar borne* In right 1

And, brother* end *i*ter*, older now

Then eh* whoee life h o'er,

Do yon think of the mother’* loving face

Tbet lookei) from the open door 7

Ale* 1 for the eheagtng thing* of time,

Tbet home In the da*t 1* low
j _

And that loving smile we* btd from ne

la the derknee* long ego 1

* C
And we come to life’s long bill,

From which Oar weary eye*

Can elmoet look on that home that *hlncs

Eternal In the *kfe*.

Bo, brothen and sisters, a* we go,

Still let n* more ** one
&iway* together keeping step,

Till the march of life 1* done.

For that mother who waited for ns here,

Wearing a smile so sweet,

Kow wait* on the hill* of Paradise

For her children's coming feet 1

LETTER FROM VEST FLORIDA.

GotmrwooD, Fla., May 11, 1868.

Mr. Editor : Having some leisure,

1 have concluded to say a few words

about the Harianna district in gen-

eral, and a certain renegade preach-

er in particular. This district occu-

pies the most southeastern portion

of the Montgomery Conference, and

embraces all that part of the State

of Florida west of the Apalachicola

river, reaching to Pensacola and the

navy yard, and including a portion

of southeastern Alabama. Within

it lies BQme beautiful and fertile

country, and if we had political rest

many portions of this region would
smile again with plenty and pros-

perity. Marianna, the county seat

of Jackson county, has been a thriv-

ing and beautiful town, bnt at pres-

ent is in rather a dilapidated state.

It has been afflicted with one of.

those public nuisances—a "bureau”

—and prosperity, and the Bpirifc of

enterprise and improvement, wither

trader its shadow. The prospects

of the church in this district are not

very flattering, though in some
plaoes there are signs of life. We

_— i, .•had a number of accessions to the

church snd some conversions the

last quarter.

At Oordon, the place of holding

the last quarterly meeting, our

hoosq of worship has been thor-

oughly and neatly repaired—finish-
ed inside and out. The pulpit is

adorned with two elegant lamps,

while a beautiful chandelier is sus-

pended in the middle of the build-

ing. We received into the church
five and baptized ten, and the breth

ren of Gordon are in confident hopes
of better times.

As a general thing, I suppose, the

church in this section is abont on
par with a great many other regions.

There are some members of the

church yon can always depend on
;

touch them where and when you
may, they have the ring of the clear

metal. They love the church, and
serve God from principle. Manv
come in and go out, bnt they "re-
main steadfast, immovable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord.”
There are others who are " neither

cold nor hot,” disposed to complain
and look upon the dark side of eve-

rything. When the church is in

prosperity they cannot rejoice with
her, and when she is in adversity

they do not “ weep while they re-

member Zion.” These, like Ephraim,
nnatable as water, cannot be relied

on. And then there are those Who
are captions, walk disorderly, and
will not bo reproved, and make
chnroh action necessary. We don’t

count these in, therefore—we don’t

count them ont. The “ baptism of

fire” is the great need of the church.

Quite a refreshing document has
reoently fallen into my hands. It

bears the following title : "Address

of Rev. W. P. Miller to the Gulf

State Gnarils, delivered at the Meth-

Daiai. CLufCt !D !b'« place (Mari-

anna) on Sunday, June ?0, 1861.”

It wae published in the Marianna

Patriot of August 1st and 8th, of

the same year. Miller was then pre

siding elder 'on' This district, atjd

was one of the most-ultra scccssibri-

ists and strongest war men you ever

saw. Now lie is a Radical, lias

joined the Methodist Chrirch North,

and has been appointed presiding

eldor of a district embracing ’south

Alabama and west Florida. While

his " address” Tacks every tli ipg‘as' aT.

literary production, it wants noth-

ing in vim for the war, and bitter

virulence against "Yankees” and

" Lincolnites.”

By looking at Joel ill, 9, 10, you

have, the text he used for the occa-

sion. As a specimen of hie "
loy-

alty” to tlie rebellion, I give a few

extracts from the address alluded

to. He'commonces by calling upon

everybody to prepare for war, and

adds :
" Let the necessary prepara-

tions be made by changing imple-

ments of agriculture and horticul-

ture into implements of war tie,
let every interest and

,
pleasure be

sacrificed that can be, that comes in

conflict with a vigorous prosecution

of the war in which we aro engaged,

and let all contribute as much as

possible in every way, that there be

no lack, bnt an abundance of food,

money and sympathy for onr dear

soldiers.”

The Yankees were a dreadful peo

pie to him in those days. "They

are destroying the farms, burning

the houses and desolating the coun-

try as they go. Have you ndt read

of the brntal conduct of those Yan-

kees toward the wives and daugh-

ters of onr friends in Virginia, and
don’t yon know if they are not re-

pulsed and whipped back they will

soon be among ns like greedy
wolves, to treat us and purs in the

same way 1” Again be 'says: "It

is clear that God is with as in truth

—think of the omens and evidences

of this glorious tact. Fort Sumpter

was taken without the loss of aman
on onr side

;
and w^en, by^r great

stretch of courtesy, the enemy’s offi

cer was allowed to saute his dis-

honored and perverted flag, his self-

destroyed men were left dead, and

seemed to teach the lesson that in

the net laid for others their own
feet would be taken. Again, at Al-

exandria, the brave Jackson lower-

ed Ellsworth, as he lowered onr flag,

teaching them that that flag was to

be their destruction. And again,

when they would raise their invad

ing flag on Virginia’s soil, the man
fell and broke his neck, showing

again that the effort to subjugate

the South will be vain, and prove

their own downfall.”

He goes on to give the military

company eight suggestions, closing

with the following charge :
" And

be sure yon drive back the Yankees
from Virginia, for they oarry de-

struction with them
;
before them is

a Paradise, behind them is desola-

tion
;
be sure they don’t get yon,

for if they do yon will never see

Florida again, for you cannot take

the oath of allegiance to the United

States
;
therefore it will be poison or

death.”

He came near going to the war
himself. " Why it has been all that

I could do to stay on my district,

since I learned the Northern army
was on our soil.” But he preferred

to fight them at a long range. Hear
him again :

" But let those people

that pretend to love Florida or Ala-

bama so well that they cannot go
to Virginia to fight, but say if their

own State is invaded they will go,

(they might go into the swltmp for

what I know,) remember that sad,

sad will be the day when we are in-

vaded, and the deceitful Yankees

get among our negroes and take

them and sell them to pay the ex-

penses of the war, and our more

Acted tory neighbor

t

give aid and com-

fort to onr enemies.” William P.,

“ thou art the man.’i How will bis

Northern brethren relish his eulogy

of Jeff. Davis ? " We are strong in

our leader, even the enemies them-

selves being judges. Jeff. Davis is

a second Washington, and perhaps,

as David was to Saul
; Washington

slew his thousands, bnt Davis his

tens of thousands.” He says

:

" Our soldiers are not gathered from

State prisons and county jails. They

go not to shoot at random or up in

the trees, hut, like the brave North

Carolinians, to take good aim, and

the LincolniteB will fall every pop.”

" Surely the angels of the Lord en-

ca'rop around abont them ;and knock

up the- Yankees’ gunB .’Ivben they

shoot, or make the balls to miss

their way. See\ howjicyt they fell

around at BethePchurch, but could

not kill our men.. Men who have

no object in view, like the -Northern

soldierB, cannot stand fire
;
and why

should they
-
? Those of theta work-

ing 1 for the pay . don’t think of any-

thing hut the wages, and those that

do think are doubtful of their cause.

It is a cause that won’t bear an

honest and fair'investigation, so tho

fanatic must still continue deceiving

the poor dupes until Southern bul-

lets wake them, and death and hell

swallow them up quickly. Not so

with our cause
;
we go to tho Bible,

the fountain of divine revelation,

and read, and become strong
;
we

go to tho sanctuary .and hear tho

word of God preached, and ‘are

made strong'
;
we go on our kneeB'

before God in prayer, we rise strong

in the Lord and his mighty power
;

wo sit down calmly at our firesides

and talk the matter over, and when

we are done tho whole family are

strong in the good cause.” Once

more :
" These men who are opposed

to the Southern cause, and accuse

the South of being to blame, and

withhold their sons, husbands,

their country, and say they oannot

trust the Southern Confederacy,

when you brave boys come back,

covered with glory, these shall sink

in shame and everlasting disgrace; while

your faces will be honored as the

saviors and favqrites of yonr coun-

try
;
they will he hooted and hissed

at as they pass the streets, (and

they ought to be now,”)

Well, how dohisnew-madofrionds

churches ib the South} in this hisli

op’s estimation, gives "larger re-

turns” than sending money to con-

vert the hcathcD.

Surely there was prophecy in

what the venerable Bishop Early

told us at tho Conference in Greens-

boro, Alabama, in 1801 :
“ Your al-

tars "are in danger.” •

_

"

™7 \VfiSLF.Y B. Dennis.

LETTER FROM ALABAMA.

A TORNADO.—THE CROPS.—THE CIJURCn.

Pickens County, Ala., May 22,1808.

Mu. Editor : On the Gtk instant

a most frightful tornado swept

over the northern portion of Pick-

ens county, Alabama, traveling

from west to east, doing immense

damage in its furious march. It

commenced in Lowndes ebunty,

Mississippi—so far -as I can learn

—eight or nine miles east of Co-

lumbus, and, crossiug over into

PickenSi'the first place it struck

to do much mischief was Mr. Al-

exander ' Henry’s, twelve miles

east ofvs.Columbus, on the Tusca-

loosa road. It lifted his dwell-

ing, a large two-story frame build-

ing, from its- very foundation and

shivered it to pieces, carrying the

I lenry's,‘blowing down his kitchen

and several negrocabins,and other

houses. Ilis wife and several ne-

gro children were in the kitchen,

but, wofiderful to tell, escaped

amidst the falling timbers unhurt.

The next plate it struck was at

Mr. Seban Hull’s . blowing ilQ^in

ovary house lie had, and badly

bruising Mr. Hull and his little

daughter Sallie. His wife and two

children were in the kitchen, and

his wife’s sister was in the dwell-

ing when these houses fell, buj

strangely escaped unhurt. „

Then it struck Hr. Alexander

I fear, go by 'the board. But ]

hope for better times and -things.

The Lord' hasten the day when
Zion shall once more look forth

as the morning, fair as the moon,
clear as the sun, and be terrible aft

an army with banners: This lack

of sorviGo on the part of the church

drives the preacher to tent-mak-

ing—in other words, to some secu-

lar pursuit—to keep soul and body
together

;
and -if he be diligent in

business, and make a little bread

tomcat and raiment to put- on, and
cat his own hard-earned bread
and wear his own paid-for clothes

Agnew’s place, tearing up the some backslidden Church member
beautiful oak grove in front of his will accuse him of getting worldly

house, and blowing down all his

buildings except the dwelling, of-

fice, and gin house and .screw.

No one was hurt. It missed our

dwelling,- about one-quarter of a

mile north, passing through the

upper part of father’s plantation. Mise to help make a living. But

, , , . . k i torn and shattered wreck of tim-« ita.
?rir*«g»ataetto,

f„rnllurc
, Mdingi trunkSi

clothing, books, papers, in fact

everything, for miles in its track.

Large sills, twelve by sixteen

inches thi jk, and forty feet long,

were carried off, one of them hav-

ing blown nearly, three hundred
yards. A bar of iron, five feet

long, and one and a half inches

thick, was blown some distance

and stuck in the ground. I saw a

—his brethren in the North—like] steelyard pea, weighing four lbs

that was blown 6ome one hundredthat ?

Now he is going about sowing

the seeds of discord in neighbor-

hoods, proselyting little Pineywoods

churches, calling on them to join

the " mother church,” etc. He
stands " cheek by jole” with negroes

at the polls, and beoomes a willing

agent of the Northern Methodist

church in its dishonest and nefari-

ous schemes to wreBt our church

property from ns. He obtained

$250 from the " Church Extension”

Society, to buy up some of our

houses of worship in sonth Ala-

bama, over which little debts were

hanging.

The New York Christian Advocate,

of March 12, contains the following

from him : “I have invested the

means yon sent me, and have secur-

ed the two churches of which I

wrote—title all right—worth here

abont one thousand dollars.” Now,
that’s very honest, getting for $250

property worth $1,000. In the same
letter he stigmatizes Confederate

soldiers as “ returned rebel sol-

diers.” In 1861 they were " dear

soldiers defending their country’s

rights.” In the same paper he

says :
" Those who. are onr enemies

are organizing into dribs with the

design to defeat, if possible, recon-

struction, and If that fails, to bring

on a war of races, and if possible

make the government at Washing

ton believe it to be the fault of the

colored people, and by some means
bring about their destruction.” Now
.W. P. Miller knew that was false

when he wrote it.

Again he says :
" The colored

people'are as humble and industri

qub as any laboring class on earth.”

Straugo that no one else thinks

so ! -\
Speaking of his " brethren in the

North,” \he says :
" If they could

know how their sympathies and ef-

forts, andlour self-denial and work

are turning tho hearts of the people

back to the old government and the

old church, \they would bestir them
selves for our help.” Most of the

“ hearts he ip turning to the old

ohurch” aro bush-whackers, and
such as laid in tho woods and made
raids on helpless women arid chil

dren, to rob and plundo^, We bid

him adieu for the present, to repose

in the bosom of tho "mother
church.” -

Speaking of the Northern Meth
odist “ Church Extension Society,’

and after a careful survey of (he

especially

yards. Trees were torn up by the

roots and carried some distance.

Every house on the place was torn

to pieces. Alexander Henry, a

espectable citizen of this county,

i good neighbor and kind -father,

the Lead of the family, wap killed.

He was born in North Carolina,

and was aged sixty years. Mrs.

Elizabeth Henrv, his stepmother,
and wife of the late Robert Hen-
ry, deceased, and aged about sev-

enty years, was also killed. Her
maiden name was Sykes. She first

married a Mr. Turend, and then
Robert Henry, Sr., and was
widow again at the timefr of her
derith, and living with her step

son. She was an excellent, kind

hearted woman, and a member of

the M. E. Church South, in Co-
luinbus, Mississippi. We have hope
in her death. Fannie Henry, the
only daughter of Alexander Hen
ry, a young lady about nineteen

years of age, was also killed. She
professed religion last summer at

Beerishcba, and' joined the Cum
berland Presbyterian church, and
remained a consistent member of

the same till her death, as far as

I know. Robert Henry, the only

son of Alexander Henry, a young
man about seventeen years of age
was also killed. He was blown
several hundred yards from the

dwelling, and was found among a

pile of timber, within a few feet

of one of the sills of the house,

terribly mangled, nearly all his

bones being broken. He profess-

ed religion at the same time and
place with his sister; and fjoined

the same church, and, I trust, with
her and dhe rest of the .family

—

for these' are all—went to that

peaceful Bhore where no terrible

storms will ever disturb the bless-

ed inhabitants.

Thus quickly a whole family

was swept from • earth into the

eternal world. A Tittle negro
girl living on the place was also

killed. We attendee! the burial

on the 8th instant, and performed

the burial service at the family

burial ground of Robert Henry,
Jr. It was a most solemn scene.

All were put in one grave., The
whole community seemed alarmed.

It ought to make sinners tremble

and. saints keep near the thronefield, and especially of tho South,

Bishop Clarke says :
“ I do not know Sucl1 a frightful tempest lias never

where else money can be used with been witnessed by the oldest citi-

oiiaK /inninlnfn A f nilMA 1 A Mn. nllQ aT < tlnu (mniiAn HMi .. n .... Asuch certainty of sure and large re- 1 zona, of

turns.” Fraudulently buying up* place it

this section. The -next

struck was Mr. Robert

It passed bv Palmetto, twelve

miles east of this, doing muclvdam-

age. IJpw far it went before' it

was exhausted, and what other

damage it did, I havo not learned.

The main current was not, more

than seventy-five or one hundred

yards wide, and its greatest force

at any one place did not last more

than half a minute. In the cur-

rent it was as dark as midnight,

though the sun was not quite

down. Several persons who saw

it pass from a distance describe

its appearance as a dark cloud of

black smoke ascending from a tar-

kiln. It traveled with fearful ve-

locity. It must have been power-,

fully charged with electricity, es-

pecially when it struck Mr. Hen-
ry ’iLplace.-as is manifest from the

way many of the trees, and tim-

bers belonging to his dwelling,

|-are-torn and split to pieces. The
leaves on, the trees and bushes

look as if they had been scorched

with fire.
v

Its course was a little

nortlMof east.. But I will say no
more of this frightful tornado.

The crops in this section, and
indeed all over Pickens county,

for this Beason of the year and for

the chance they have had, never

looked more promising. The freed-

men are doing tolerably well, and
would do much better, I have no

doubt, were it not for the unfortu-'

nate legislation we have had for

the benefit of this clasBof our pop-

ulation. Most of them who used

to be with us on this circuit still

remain with us as a church. Dr.

Murrah lias been appointed super-

intendent for them on this (Colum-
bus) district. The whites in this

portion of tho country who are
tilling the soil aro working with
an earnestness that will certainly

bring its reward.

The -church in this region, espe-

cially on this circuit, is ho.t as

prosperous as I would like to see

it. Indeed I fear we arft' ra’tker

in the background in religion.

—

The questions, “ What we shall

eat, and what we shall drink, and
wherewithal we shall lie clothed,”

are all-absorbing, and some, too,

are making haste to be rich again

;

so but little attention is paid to

the interests of the soul and the

prosperity of the church, l liave

appointed church meeting after

church meeting, and generally so

few have attended that it has been
put off till tho next, time, and but
few have been held. In finances

we are below par. About fifty

cents on the dollar last year, and
up-to this writing—last of May

—

twenty-five dollars will cover all

that,we have received. Some years
ago this was a fine circuit—ronce
the banner circuit in missionary

money—but now not able to sus-

tain their pastors. Many exter-
nal circumstances may tond ‘ to
bring about this result

;
but, after

all, I fear the main cause lies in a
different direction—a want of in-

terest in (ho prosperity of tho
church, a want of spiritual, deep-
toned piety, a want of religion
among the membership. Blit for
a small band of faithful ones, who
pray and work^aml do for the
church here, the old ship jvouldi

minded, and of filling the farm

when he ought to be visiting

the flock. Op people of the liv-

ing God, sustain your ministers

and 'give them no excuse to resort

to teaching or farming or merchan-

turn them loose'with no worldly

entanglements, that they may go
forth conquering and to conquer,

till a world of sinners lost is res-

cued from the grasp of ,-atan.

G. Hawkins.

SCIENTIFIC.

FIRE DEFIED.
~

At different periods - within the
last few months a series of experi-
ments have been instituted by Mr.
Richard M. Hoe, for the purpose of
finding a cheap substitute for the
iron beams and brick now common-
ly used in fire-proof buildings. The
hist experiment was made ou Friday,
May 15, at which many persons
were present, including members of
numerous insurance companies and
officers of the Fire Department.
The trial was made in a vacant lot

on Sheriff street, New York, adjoin-
ing tho works of Messrs. R. Hoe A
Co., where a specimen floor had been
erected. This floor ,was ten feet by
ten, and was placed upon upright
posts, of about four feet in height,
beneath which, precisely at 9 o’clock,
a large fire was kindled. Several
men were kept constantly engaged
in feeding the flames, and a degree
of heat was attainod which, in tl e
language of Mr. Hoe, was “ hot
enough to burn up the whole of
New York.” This was kept up to
12 o’clock — three hours —when,
there being no indications that tho
floor would bo destroyed, the fire

was allowed to din out, and the
men were permitted to build one on
the top. This being done; the flame
was rekindled below. These two
fires were now constantly supplied,
and the burning wbb coiitinu -d un-
til^~6’ctock7"wheri^ll^roserirweFe
satisfied of the successful issue of

'

the experiment. The floor was tin n
taken. to pieceb and its construction
explained. It is about the usual
thickness pf floors separating dif-
ferent stories, the lower surface be-
ing made of thin plain sheets of
iron, No. 21 wire-gauge, which are
nailed to tho beams. Spread ont
upon this sheet-iron ceiling was
poured a layer of plaster of Paris to
the depth of inches, on the top of
tho cross beams were nailed more
sheets of iron, and upon these a
layer of plaster of Paris one quarter
of an inch in thickness. Above the
whole were fastened the planks,
forming the upper surface of the
floor, On examination it was shown
that the beams were not at all in-
jured, and this too after an intense
flame had been burning steadily
above and below for more than four
hours. Tho planks on the upper
part had, of course, been burnt, but
that detracts hut little from the
worth of the invention. The cost of
the floor of tho size described above
is $30 10

;
tho cost of a building

made in this way will he about one-
half as much as tho brick and iron-
beam buildings. Fire-proof paints
protect only the exterior of a house,
or the part least likely to catch. fire;
while, ou tho other hand, a building
constructed after the. Hoe plan will
he thoroughly free from danger.

—

American Artisan.

A .Process for Obtaining Pure
Iron.—TrooBt gives a method of ob-

taining very pure soft iron. He
melts cast iron in a lime crucible by
means of -the ory-hydrogen flame,

directed downward, we presume.
When the metal is fused he increases

the proportion of oxygen, and thus

burns away the silicon, carbon and
sulphur. The slag formed is ab-
sorbed by the oruoiblo. When the'
operation is finished, a batton of
very pure metal remains at the
bottom of the crucible. This pro-
cess would be extremely useful on
the large scale if oxygen coaid bo
procured at a cheap rate, hut pond-
ing the discovery of moans whereby
oxygen can be prepared for indus-
trial purposes, pure iron obtained in

this way must remain a metallurgi-
cal curiosity.

—

American Artisan.
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SPURGEON,

<r '

A SAApATH I.V LONDON

_4v,OXD®^r^n®M)- -arc- 1 23,1808

:
Yesterday wan the

Sabbath ;
and to mo, the Sabbath in

L
^tvo rarely felt in so great a

decree the beauty and silent glad-

of the, day. It camp to mm in

” double eaultaet, The suspended

noise of this wonderful city, its

atriking hush, the distinct tones of

the church clocks, which are but

faintly heard during the week, this,

made one contrast ;
and then the

irreater
observance of the day, the

evident interest of the peoplo in

worship, and tiio air of seriousness

pervading everything, in compari-

son with Sunday on' the continent,

presented another contrast.
F

I rose in good time, breakfasted,

Bnd walked about two miles, which

was somewhat of an achievement

for me, though not much for London,

a city eight miles ope way ahd six

another. Of course there was no

sunshine ;
a thin, dull; motionless

fog hung over everything; the

Thames had) a heavy slumbering

look ;
»nd the massive old houses,

half hidden in the gloom,, did not

seem to know that it was nine

o’clook. But it was • all pleasant

;

the partial solitude was akin to the

stranger’s heart
;

and the river

sleeping under its forest of masts,

even the river reminded me of a

stream in the western.twoods, dark

with many shadows.

A walk ol two miles brnughimo

to the Tabernacle, where I was^f?

hear the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon. Here

I had to wait for abdut an hour for

the opening of the gallery doors.

This arrangement is doubtless sen-

sible, but it was not very agreeable."

But as the crowd gathered in the

portico and yard, (the seat holders

all passing into the house,; I had

an opportunity of observing their

appearance and manner. They

were singularly quiet and orderly
;

no elbowing, no pushing, no loud

talking
;

ail which I admired.—
When the doors were opened there

was some haste, but as I partici-

pated in it, I shall certainly not find

fault with It,

The preaching hall is an immense
room with a most capacious floor,

and two galleries extending round

the eDtire circuit in the form of an

ellipse. The entire space and the

amles were, full of persons. So
large an audience, so comfortably

seated, and so dhoroughly an unit

as to the spirit pervading the placfe,

I have seldom seen. Some thou-

sands were’present
;
yet while I had

the feeling of being with a multi-

tude, it was a multitude in a church

I watched for Mr. Spurgeon’s en-

trance. When he walked down the

gallery to his seat on a small sofa,

it was with dignified composure. In
this and in other things

, his manner
was free from those defects which I

have se-n attributed to him.
. So

far from any carelessness or irrev-
erence, jt was entirely thoughtful
and serious, with an aspect of re-
pose which was in perfect keeping
with his position. There being no
pulpit, but simply an outward
curve in the lower gallery, on which
is a side table for Bible, I bad a full

view of his perBon. Below the me-
dium height, compact and well built,

face somewhat broad Uridertheeyn,
forehead not striking except in its

marked frontal line, hair black,
countenance fair, expression genial
and kind, the general look indicat-
ing the first transition from youthful
freshness to the gravity of dull
manhood, and' yet unmarked by care
or sorrow, his appearance, without
any hint of a man of genius or pf
P'ofound passions, is interesting if

n>t striking. But this is Mr. Snur-
geon, not the preacher.

I wag hot kept long in suspense.
The services opened with prayer.
And genuine prayer it was, if yon
wiliaccept the instinctive judgments
of those emotions which it. awaken-
od. A deep soul-breathing" was i'i

it, the tones ricli and swelling, a
pleading heart, and all else that iu-

,lu !|ceB rather an excess
°> figurating language, but then it

waB of that' kind which is distinct
irotfi poetic conceptions and appro-
priate to supplication when not car-
r'cd too fur. After this touching
P
ray?r he road the, beautiful liymu

°y Charles Wesley: "0 Lave Di-
«w, h>v> >'<«! thoi'drt” The road-
ln* bought out the sense, though
ot the complete expressional ex-
eitence. The singing was general

f ,
1'”' delightful. Then the

nth i salm was road and comments

hiir*
1, fhavonovOr heard anything

flni*.
0ne - Ea8y. conversational,

..
~a

„
pungent touch hero and

e-_a clastic and buoyant,, it"fta an cxeroiso that. I heartily
au<I ^,e more so as fow

mtv?
eet

)

ln ^ Hia next prayer was

it m
r °n^

—

n(?*‘ long for me
;

mnM
8 e

;

xoccdjngly natural, with

ermll
Bcrl Pfural thought fused into

u„“
on

- ejevy-day fueling, and to-

bron/f°
U flon

?
8tlffn0B8 and .cum-

affpnio i°

rm
' * n the sermon

to ml
J 80 rancl‘ ttB Indeed,

hi (, in
8l

,'
rpr,K0

’
1 fomnl the key to

? whole manner in the
g

"

pathos of hia

Never before have I noticed this in
•any preacher..

The text was Luke vii, 3G-3i)—
jvhich paragraph lie had read as „
onp.of the. -lessons. IliB discourse doctor and priest. The doctor ranks
was on Christ’s grace to the woman
“who wns a sinner,” and her love in
return. In order and arrangement
it was the simplest possible—none
of the divisions for an instant break-
ing the even, musical flow. I

thenjvotd " flow” becauso no other

use

no ot
term1 conveys the idea. Without
the least sign of effort, mind and
muscle working together in perfect
harmony, Bpecch that seemed noth-
ing more than articulate breathing,
paragraph followed paragraph witli

an easy grace and serene strength
that wore ' inexpressibly charming.
Vitality, constant and almost exu-
berant vitality, the" blended vitality
of the imaging intellect and the
emotional heart and the sustain-
ing blood, is his main charac-
teristic as an orator. ^No. peculiar
tension is shown at any tipie—no
transports.—no depths of abyssmal
passions—no tremendous strokes of

mental power—nor docs ho throw
any sudden energy into particular

passages and so make them memo-
rable in your after thoughts. Not
once was I startled. Not once did

he arouse me as with a shock ati{J

hurry m'e out of myself into wftnder
and awe. If this was a fair type of

himself, he is not by any means in

the highest class’of orators. Ilis is

not a hold, imperious, overwhelming
intellect, nor his the passion which
oyer-rushes all bounds and forgets

all in total self-ahahdonment. But
ho >8 great, truly und indisputably

''great, in that perfection of common
sense mind, ih that clear and thor-

oughly illumined view of everything
which keen instincts secure, in that

mystorious union of the functions of

thought and sensibility and expres-
sion and mai ncr which is so rare,

and which, where it exists, suggests

the idea of some closer relation be

tween spirit and soul and body than

is ordinarily seen
;

in these he is

great, and greatest among the great

As to the indicating power of

gesture and the attractions of man
nor, I have often soon his supo
riors. His voice is exquisitely fine

It has a full, strong and rat&or high

pitch
;

never sharp. never very

deep and rotond
;
bat, for. a. voice of

its kind, extremely rich and mellow
It is all heart. Two or three times

it was somewhat over-strained
;
but

usually it did its work without the

slightest exertion.

I think him an extraordinary

preacher, in his precise, conception
of the gospel—in his assimilation of

its doctrines and realities with his

own heart— and in his wondrous
understanding of the art of using
the gospel for action on others, j

master of his own capacity, he i

equally a master of that adaptiv

facility which so few gifted men
possess. Over that vast audience
lie seemed to be everywhere present

talking directly to each while talk

ing to all, and bringing each heart

closely to the loving tenderness

his own bosom. At no moment had
he to win his way to my confidence

and admiration.' ’From his first

word to his last my whole soul was
with him, and that freely

;
and the

sympathy which unconsciously and

spontaneously I gave him, he eftn

ply repaid in measures large and

blessed.

So passed my first Sunday morn
ing in London. And all the after-

noon of that day I was happy for

what I had heard and seen and felt

and in the evening, when the great

bells ot the church spires rang out

their silvery chimes, rising up over

the city and blending in a stream of

swelling music, how .they echoed

that sermon and what it will he

t io coming .years of memory 1

Your’s truly,

Andrew A. Lrrscosm.

as one of the privileged class, is

the most consequential man, in the
village, and in town holds a most
respectable position. The theory
of practice is, in. general, Chinese,
which is a system' of th£ merest
empiricism. There is a modern
school which follows the teachings
of the Dutch.;, These practice sub-
stantially the same as ourselves,
and use mast ofour staple medicines.
In hjeeding, blistering, and the uso
of mercurials, they outdo our moBt
ancient Esculapiaus, and, for the
present generation-, inflict infinitely
more Ivarnj than good.
A doctor never sends a hill. That

would make him a trader, which his
aisle scorns. Ho leaves his remuner-
ation to his

.
patient's generosity,

which latter all the^ doctors ac-
knowledge to ho exceedingly un-
atisfaclory. I was not long, from
xperience, in coming to the sumo

conclusion. Soon after my arrival
in the country I. was called, upon by
the governor for qiedical aid and
advice. After neatly two weeks'
faithful attendance he declared he
was quite well, and, professing
himself under many obligations,
nBBiired mq he would take an early
opportunity to remunerate me for

my services. In a few days, ac-
cordingly,he called, accompanied by 1

a large retinue, and,, with consider-
able ceremony, presented me,
through the hands of his secretary,

small box, on the top of which
was very carefully folded a piece of

paper. Its weight, at least, was
encouraging, I thought, on accept-
ing it with my best bow—for want
of any other polite expressions

,

of

thanks, as the interview was con-
ducted in the native tongue. After
liis departure I
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There are .yo Tiim.ES.—“ A few

|

drops of water, more or less,” say

Victor Hugo, "prostrated Napoleon

lie; meant that the battle of Water
loo was begun at eleven o’clock i

the morning because there was rai

on the previous night, and Napoleon

could not move his artillery over

The heavy mud plain until near noon

and' that five hours’ delay turned the

tyte of Europe.; for Blucher did not

arrive with his allies till the forces

of the Iron Duke wero all but dt

featod.

A max in a blouse once said, " I

have no more influonco than a far-

thing rushlight.” “ Well,” was the

reply, " a farthing rushlight can do

a good deal
;

it can sot a haystack

on fire
;

it can burn down a house

yen, more, it will enable a pqc

creature to.read a chapter in pod 1

book.” Ho your way, friend, let

your farthing rushlight so shine

before men that others, seeing your

good works,may glorify your Father

which is iu hoaven. _
• • •

" The Old Testament is one of the

two olive trees planted in the bout

of God, and whioh is nover to be re

proved
;
one of the two golden can-

dlesticks lighted up for tho church

of Christ upon earth, and
(

whioh,

while that church has being, will

nevor bo tukop away .’’—C/talmer's

Intro. Lee. to Romans.

JAPAN ,
\

MEDICINE AND REI.Ie.ION,

There are hut two professions-

had seen, with their own eyes, the
embfem ol their order. Tho nnfor-
tunntri servants wero immediately
scizedjjy n strong pqUeeJorce, and
thrown into prison, and 'an invhsti-
gation' was instituted. The princi-
pal in the affair, however, being
beyond their .reach, as .the' subject
of- a foreign power, . they were
brought to an embarrassing stand.
Something muBt lie done, or they
would bo thought by their superiors
delinquent in duty

;
and, ns 'they

had no one else to punish, they fell

on the two unfortunate servants.
They wore, accordingly -beaten ami
tortured to the vcrge .of fflestruction,
and thus the matter ended.
A few years more of foreign in-

tercourse will make the Japanese
exceedingly ashamed of their
ignorance. Even now they look
upon the groat mass of the priests
as useless and a nuisance,; and, in

fact, a more ignorant, bigoted, lazy,
dirty class of human beings is no-
where to he found. The majority
live by begging, tho sale of charms
and indulgences, and the fees con-
nected with burials. A riian who
cannot pay the prieBt of a temple a
certain yearly tax cannot secure to

himself a decent interment, as no
burial is permitted except under
priestly supervision.

From the encouragement given
by the government to. the support
of Buddhism as the national rcli

gion, temples are the most expensive
and stately structures in the country,
and the perfection of Japanese arehi-

|

tectural skill. In numbers they put
to shame the most Catholic country.
Yedo, the. capital, has hundreds,
every town dozens, and Miaco is

half made up of them. They always
occupy the most elevated grounds,
commanding the finest and most
extensive views of the surrounding
country, are shaded liy the loftiest

and noblest trees of the forest, and,
u *-r • _ ’
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BY’ DRi GUTITRIE.—NO. I.

am, ne my fee. The 'Sydolded
!

^
paper on top contained a silver coin 1

a on ’ o. Galaxy.

of the value of forty-two cents, and i n Avm
tho box—half a pound of isinglass'

UAViil,

jelly, sweetened witli molasses.
The religion of the Japanese is

essentially Buddhist, and was intro-

duced from China, A. D, 532, There
are several sects, but all claim a

common origin. As a people, They
do not appear to have any deep re-
ligious sentiments, beyond those
founded on ignorance and supersti-
tion. All observe days of feasting,

and celebrate the birth of their

patrop-gods. The priesthood is nu-
merous and powerful. Tho heads
of the various orders «re almost
like princes—the temples and mon-
asteries- over which they preside
having been endowed with both
money and land by the founder of

thedvnaBty. Ih order to-more. ef-

fectually eradicate all traces of

Christianity, which had been intro-

duced by the Jesuits, the Emperor,
in addition to the fearful persecu-

t'on which followed his decree of

expulsion, instituted the most strin-

gent laws against the profession of

the Catholic faith’, and made it oblig-

atory on everybody to subscribe

himself at some temple as a Budd-
hist, at the risk of being thought a

Christian, which is worse than death,

as it would include the sacrifice of

his family and nearest kinsmen' as

well as himself. So rigid is this

system of requirements, and so

dangerous is it eveu tw talk of

Christianity, that the most abject

and painful fear is exhibited by all

Japanese at its very mention. I

have seen an intelligent and more
than usually liberal native drop a

•book- in which waB pictured the em-
blem of the crucifixion, as if it had
beeu a coal of fire, and by no amount
of persuasion could 1 induce him to

touch it again.

Two hundred and fifty years have

elapsed since the Jesuits were ex-
pelled, and yet to day, at the

entrance of every village, and at

every c ross-road, stands us a prom-
inent object the tablet on which is

kept ever ‘ bright the inscription,

naming the fearful and certain pun-
ishments provided for any one who
may profess Christianity.

Until the government repeals this

law our missionaries will not be able

to make many converts
;
and, in

proof of this, wo have their almost

fruitless labor for seven years.

Take off the restriction, however,

and no more encouraging field is to

bo found in the whole East. The
Buddhist priestB have taught the*|

people that Christianity is a system

of witchcraft, and that its teachers

deal in charms aud incantations,

which, at the same time, are thesym-

hols of their profession. Frofouud

igiifirancc exists- exgii among the.|

officer*! of government as to whut
Christianity roally is.

A foreign mountebnnk once camo
to the settlement for tho purpose (if

giving an eutertainmoiit to the

Europeans. IIo announced tho day

on which it would take place by a

handbill, illustrated by a manhold-
ing his own head unjjer his arm. The

English printer;- wlio struck off the

hills,. gave them to 'his -Japanese

servants to* post about town. They

had but half completed the work,

however, beforo tho card was

observed' by the ever-vigil ant' police,

aud the alarm given. The* Chris-

tians hud again appeared 1 They

throne. Saul was tin! choice of the
I

people, but he is the choicQ of God
Modestly lie enters tho great man's
prnsonce-^\ynnd|)riiig.--«Siat,.he can
li avo to do with him—and has iTo

sooner appeared than the Lord says
to Samuel, " This is ho

;
arise,

anoint liiip 1"—and there, besido a
smoking altar, agitated by the new
and strange 'emotions tho vision of
a sceptre'iaises, David is kneeling
at the prophet's fhct-;*niid -in-The oil

poured on his golden locks receiv-
ing tho investiture of a king.

The next view sliows us tho path
to his brilliant fortunes 'beginning
to open. A- nvessengor appears in

Bethlehem, summoning him from the
sheepfolds to the palaco. Since the
day the Spirit of the Lord left the
king to abide on David, a darkness,
like .what falls on the earth when
the sun deserts the sky, had fallen

on the mind -of Saul
;

and now,
harp in hand, the stripling stands
before tho throne aud its moody,
gloomy occupant, to charm his ear
with music, and with its soft and
gentle magic to conjure tho fiend
away. But as a boat, though now
raised liiglron their foaming crest,
is soon lost to view in the trough of
tho waves, David, apparently the
sport of fickle fortune, disappears
once more into the obscurity of
country life. He leaves the royal
presence—happy, probably, to ex-
change a courtier’s for a shepherd’s
attire, jvnd escape from tho-jealous-
ies and contentions of a palace -to

his pipe and harp and simple home,
to the little flock and quiet hills of
Bethlehem.

Again the scene shifts. Now he
stands on the pinnacle of his fame

;

the cynosuro of all eyes
;
his name

familiar as a household word
;
his

story told by every hearth
;
the ac-

knowledged saviour of his country,
and the burden of its songs

;
the

envy of her youths, and tiio ad-
miration of her high-born and fair-

est maidens. Goliath has fallen to

his sling
;
£he people go to gaze on

the grim head that stands bleaching
in the sun

;
and the giant’s sword is

hung in the house of God—a trophy,

riot so much of David’s prowess, as

that He who delivered him from the

paw of the lion, arid the paw of tire

bear, also delivered him from the
hands of the Philistine.

But »s the waves of a flowing

tide, though it advances steadily on
the naked sands as each curls and
breaks, retreat back into tho bosom
of the sea, so David’s fortunes
seemed to flow to an ebb. The son-

in-law of Sanl, the beloved friend

of Jonathan, the first man at court,
the leader of the host, the idol of
the people, he appears in the next
scene flong as by a sudden change
ot fortune into the very dust. A
price lies on his head

;
an outlaw

no man dares to shelter, and whose
fallen fortunes none follow but a few
retainers in circumstance^ almost
as desperate as his own, he

1

is hunt-

ed, like a wild beast, from cave to

cave, and hill to hill.

Yet as when a storm with flashing

lightuings, and peals that shake the
heavens, and rains that swell the

streams, disperses the loaded clouds
and restores sunshine to tho earth

events occur to produce a favorable
change in David’s circumstances
Fortune, as tho world would say,

smiles on him again. The fugitive

of Engedi’s caves, the exile his

country had cast out to seek pro-

tection from its hereditary enemies,
is called to the throne of Judah
A few years more, aud every rival

dead and gone, the sceptre of Israel

falls into his hand
;
and retaining it

till his grasp relaxes in death, he
reigns sole monarch of a country
among whose hills he had passed
his youth as a shepherd, and in

whose caves as a fugitive he had
been often hiding for his life,

A strange, what a happy fortune 1

I am not sure of that—a doubt that

recalls a story illustrative of the
happiuess which may be enjoyed in

humble life, and also of tho man-
ner in which God sometimes, even
in this world, crowns deeds of vir-

‘tue, and makes the bread return
which men in. faith aud kindness

i had cast on the waters. A century
I and more ago, a youth, impatient of

{control, left his native village; and
a widowed mother—who foil: into

I line lie had amassed in a distant
land.. Otic roso to ho a countess,
and the,object of a higher adoption,
rose to. the rank of nn heir of grace

;

becoming as eminent for her piety
ill the eiinrcli as for her posltioif in

tho world. Yot, when raised to
wealth and rank, sho often said that
these had ricve^ yielded such happi-
ness Os sho elijoyed when, a hiiii-

browned child, sho herded her cat-
tle «A the lea, with larks singing
above her head, and damies spring-
ing at. her naked feet. Similar,
probably, was tho experience of

David.
" Covet the best gifts,” says the

apostle
;
but lot us not covet great

earthly things,‘.or turn an envious
eyo on their possessors, forget in

whatsoever state we are' therewith
to ho content. The tops of the
mountains are naked, and cold, and
hare

;
the heights which ambition

eyes and braces its limbs to climb
arc often wrapped in clouds, chill

with mists, \vhito with bhowb, swept
by storms and shattered by light-
nings, from which the valleyH lying
at their feet are happily exempt.
So David found to his- painful expe-
rience. Ho reaches tho throne

; but
it is to recall with a melaneboly
pleasure tho happy youth ho Bpcnt
.under his father’s roof, and among
the hills whore, free from cares, ho
passed tho live-long day with his

harp and easy charge.

(reclined beneath tho verdant shade,
.

snail I behold my hamiy flock
ig browsing on tho tufted rock."

It is not uncommon to road in the
preface to works which good men
have left as legacies to the church,
that their lives, passed amidst quiet
scenes and in the routine of useful
but common duties, furnished few
materials for biography. TheircourBe
in life less resembles a river that

often' swells into floods—here leaps

the foaming cataract, there thunders
among the rocks through which it-

has cut itself a path, and only rests

in great deep pools, to gather
strength, as it were, for another
rush —than one which, while adorn-
ing the landscape and imparting
verdure to the fields it Aowb through,
steals along in silence to the sea.

Such trauquility and monotony were
not features of David’s life. It fills

a much larger space in the Bible

than any other—occupying as many
as 6ixty"0ne chapters, though the

history of Jacob is completed in

eleven, and that of Abraham, the

friend of God and father of the

chosen race, in fourteen
;
and as

one might safely infer from that cir.-

cumstance, it is full ,of interesting

and important incidents. Indeed
his history is one we should nowa-
days call sensational

;
being crowd-

ed with events almost more strange
and stirring than arq usually repre-
sented on the stage, or woven into

the pages of a romance.

The curtain at its rising shows us
a valley among the nniet hills of

Bethlehem, where a beautiful lad

leads'his 6riowy flock to the bajjks

of a silent stream
;

and sitting

down on the sward beneath the

shadow of a great rock, passes the
time in meditation—now casting his

thoughts into the form .of poetry,

and now pouring them forth, in song
to the music of his harp. " A peace-

ful scene 1 but how suddenly it

changes ? A terrific roar, the Hying-

sheepTand.'a cry of pain startle the

shepherd. Bounding from the thick-

et, a Hop has seized the lamb, and
is hearing.it off in its bloody jaws.
The stripling leaps to his feet

;
and

dropping the . harp for his staff,

throws himself in the path pf the
spoiler. They close in deadly corn

hat—a lad against aliou. Stunned
by a shower' of blows, the savage
heitst drops its prey to throw him^l Hore poverty in -tire evening of her-
self with a roar oil his brave an
tngonist. With a brief prayer to

God lie seizes the lion by the beard,

and striking at tho Hhaggy breast
he oilers, buries a knife in his heart

;

lays him dead at his feet.

The next scene presents a change
breaking, like the rosy ;dawn, op
David’s foi-tunes. ^Summoned from
the .flock, ho returns to Bethlehem
to find the whole town in a state of
unusual excitement. Samuel, long
the judge, and still the venerablo
prophet of Israel, has arrived there

;

and its rulers, who furnish an illus-

tration of the saying, “ The wicked
Heetli when no man pursueth,” con-
scious of guilt, dread that he has
come to cull them to apeount. His
business is not with them

;
hut with

this youth, Jesse’s youngest son.

Hitherto known only
J^y

the maid-
ens of an obscure hill town for the
beauty of his person, and among its

shepherd lads for his manly bravery,
David, is to be called to fill the

days. A humble iiniglTBbr, touched
with pity, received ’ her into his

house
;
shared with her the earnings

of long hours and his busy shuttle

assigned her the warmest corner at

his fireside
;

honored her as

mother
;
nor ceased his kindness till

he had laid her grey head in the

grave,-. Long afterward a Btrah-

ger, with furrowed brow aud sun
browned face, appeared in the vil-

lage. Having learned, in answer
to his inquiries, the story of the

widow and her benefactor, lie re-

pairs to the churchyard, und re-

turns from 'her grave to seek the

humble house in whose tenant she

had found a son. Tho bread the

cottager had cast on the waters re-

turns in thib stranger. lie !b the

son who, long years ago, had left

his mother to tho care df others.

Her benefactor, had two children

—

just then blooming into womanhood.
He adopts them

;
and educating,

endows them with the splendid for-

" At caso ri

No monrSIT
Aloll bang

Taken from the sheepfolds to bo
a king, he bids farewell to ease, if

not to peace-, of mind. Hia life gets
crowded with events that tax his

energies to tho utmost—many, the
’

result of liis 'position, embittering
with anxiety his days and nights

;

and some that sprang from tho
temptations to which lie was pecu-
arly exposed,- striking his jsoul

with horror, covering his head with
the deepest shame. In defending
or enlarging tiie borders of his king-
dom, the sword is almost nevor out
Of his hand. He finds-peaco neither
abroad nor at home. Domestic
quarrels wreck his happiness

;

treachery lurks within the walls of

the palace
;
crimes are committed

in the very bosom of his family that
shook the land

; acts where rebel-
lion, rape, incest, adultery and mur-
der play their part, succeed each
other on the stage—making his life,

if one of the most interesting, the
saddest recorded in the word of

God. We have but to glance at the

trials through which he passed to

approve the title ot this article, and
understand the plaintive and dirge-

like tones of many a psalm. Very
different from that glorious scene
where, under the eyes of the shout-
ing host, he stands before Saul'

flushed with the excitement, and
bearing in his hand the spoils of

battle, one in reading these seems
to see him in the solitude which sor-

row courts
;

alone, an old and
bowed-down man

;
crushed beneath a

loaiL of grief
;
the tears dropping

from his cheeks as he bends over
his harp with faltering voice, and
hands that tremble as they touch
the strings. No man, not Job him-
self, had more reason to cry, "0 my
God, my soul is cast down within

me
;
deep calleth unto deep at the

voice of thy water spouts
;

all thy

billows and thy waves are gone
over me.” In some aspects expli-

’

cable, in others inscrutably myste-
rious, there arc scenes in this good
man’s life which make one feel that

he might have challenged the whole
world, saying, “ Behold and soo if

there be any sorrow like unto my
sorrow I”

—

Sunday Magazine. .

The Best of all Scnooi.si—The
fireside is- a seminary of infinite im-
portance, bccauBo it Is universal and
because tho education it bestows,
being woven in with the woof of

childhood, gives form and color to

tho whole texture of life. ,There are

few w ho ean receive the honors of a
college, but all are graduates of the

hearth. Tho learning of tho univer-

sity may fade from the recolloctions,

its classic loro may moujder in the

halls of memory, but the simple les-

sons of homo, enamelled upon the

heart of childhood, defy the rust of

years, and putlivo the moro mature
but less vivid picture of after years.

So deep, so lasting, indeed, are the

impressions of early life, that you
often sec a man in the imbecility of

ago holding fresh in his recollection

tho events of childhood, while all

tho wide space between that and
the present hour is a blasted and
iorgotten waste. You have, per-
chance, seen an old. and obliterated

portrait, and in the attempt to have
it cleaned and restored, you may
have Been it fade away, while a
brighter anymore 'perfect picture,

painted beneath, is revealed to view.
This portrait, first drawn upon tho

canvass, is no faint illustration of

youth
;
and' though it may be con-

cealed by some after design, still

tho original traits will shine-through

tlip outward picture, giving it_ its

tone while fresh, aud auryiving it in

decay. Such is the fireside—the

great institution of Providence for

the education of man.

—

Goodrich,

t
.
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English paupers inoreqao in num-

ber at the rate of 44,000 ft yeftr,
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Moui Organ of the
change his boarding house, the
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Mississippi, and Louisians ContWencesJ President having been acquitted, I

g. Chitroh Sooth.^ u_ (berc jH altogether a new face upon

OMlCE-lfo^US^caM STREET. the political sky. To be sure there

urn Mitnpn Annum, in AdVsnte. j s an effort of Radicalism to die de-

TaX™*. 112 Camp St., cently
;
General Butler is industri- I

THE PROSPECT. The General Conference of the M.;

,
E.

, Church North. '

We put together the items of in-

terest in the action of this body :

The Committee on Lay Represents

msHor .10 SF.3 ' address. the world the color blihdness” of

i
Venerable Bishops pad ]Brethren of love.

'
’

/.

thcMcthodist Episcopal Churfh: I greet ^| aB i ala's.-fot poor humanity, the
T f „ ss.l.w.li . ' .

yon. I come from a body which

represents 164,000 members of the

family of Methodism, 69-4 ministers

result demonstrated that there whs

no reality, no actual truth in the

OFFICE— CAMP STREET.

ISn, Mltn P*r Annum, In AdVsnte.

A4an*-R*v- c - K“SKR -
112 C*mp 8t -

'

N«P Orlesns, La-
... s .V*. Ik. natunri* llff

Conferences.

coVrEREsrE rtsLism'ic cobsiTtiis.

poo Moan.* cosr*K*sc»:

Bar. J, numlllou, D.D.,

Bar. A. H. Hlle*«ll. d-d-
JUT. Thus. -W. Dormss, U.D.

J FOR MONTOOMKRT C0!*FKR*1J,C*: l

K«T. M. s- Aadrtwi,

ct. Wllllum A. SUupurd.

r,t. j. b. cottreii. triumphed over the Radical caucns.

fob mwissirri ookfirbrcr: - There appears tefbe among prom-

•*- w- **• AVuifciu** P-B
- inent Conservative politicians, of all

Mar. J*m«s A- ««l*rey. r

Mar. o. h. Clinton. shades of opinion, a disposition to

fob lootsiaka cokferxnc*: yield, for once, all personal consider-

Ba-v. J. c. Keener, D.o.. ations to the general good—to pnt

r«t. j- Wnifcer, D-D.,
forward the most available man,

Bar. liinai Pnrker.
. ... . ... I ,

whether from among civilians or sol-

Notv Orleans: diers, as the nominee^of the Demo-
*— c 1 QRP

cratic party. General Grant’s nom
BATCRDAY, JUNE 6,

ination was attended with very con-

— T—
; siderable enthusiasm in the hall

ToScbscribkks.—

A

ny person iwining to

Impeachment,and we know of no one

more experienced in such matters ;

and a good deal of threatening is

heard that fhe whole will be gone

ovt!r again, and Mr. Johnson will

yet be convicted
;

bnt on the

AUC UUIUUlIlktt'UU UttJ' IbCprCBl'lHO mmilj Ul lUCUJUincmi, UO* unuioivi*. * » I 4

tion presented two repor's One', a and sixteen annual conferences,. profesBibnBi of these "men, nor had

majority, recommends that each an- marshalled under six executive offi- bedn for fifty ycars
;
that they still

nual conference mav if it nlcase T"'.
A centiiry has passed since

have as mucb of the " demon of cMtc"

m*. ^ i»

All the membwrbf the ninfrWng may’

b

aVe infested the High Court of I

Conference, without, however, affect- lions of Methodism upon the
;

mdes- or elsewhere :

T„L.„k„^.„J _..i.„t.kru„nnJing the ratio of representation. trolJlible basis of Bible purity and It wps announced that Bishop

IMPORTANT ORDER,

I.EOtSLATJ VF.' AND EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 0 F
i.ol'i|Tana.

HRAngi-AUTRIi^ Fiptii Miutarv Pi«t ,

• New Orleans, I,a., June 1808.
-

f

Hpoeial Orders No. 121.

1. Th6 returns of the election for
members of the General Assembly
and for State, parish and judiciai
officers, held in the State_of Lonisi-
ana” on Ihe" 14th and 18th days 0f
April, 1868, in' compliance win,n . J.l A ..1 VT . _ rr a1"°' representation,

(
^^e.) The Jones" of tho A M. E. Zion Church, Special Orders Nos. 55 and 63, on

“

Some conferences may elect only
cburcb j n America has degenerated desired to return to his conference, rent series, from these headquarters,

ministers as delegates, other coufer-
from those principles, as the sad an d that the committee raised for having been made to the command-

cncos, if thfey judge proper, may history of that church will tell. But consultation was ready to report, ing general, in accordance with law,

elect one of their delegates out of in the providence of God events have i t wa8 a8 follows : l
1 is berpby declared that the follow-

the laity The annual conferences
r0,ldd on

>
and now the State

-
taki

,

DB The committee appointed to re- ing nameti Pc {‘
BOn

?
are d .»'y electedme lauy. me annual conlercnccs ^ lcad Qf th{j churcbi ba3 settled cciyc and oonfer the delegate tll° officea herc, n snecified in n..a/® vvur.vavu

,
afa.w

. .. iiie lcjuu oi iue cuurcu, uus bcuiuu ceivo ana oomer witu me aeiejjawj

whole, the belief of thinking men are t0 determine, at a preceding ber8C]f down upon the broad priuoi- n f the African Methodist Episcopal

is, that Conservatism has signally
session, how many laymen arc to be ‘pies of the Declaration of Iudcpend- z,on Church, report that they had

triumphed over the Radical caucus, sent up from the several circuits as encc, that a man is a man. (Ap- a free .conference with the Rev.

There annea/rs’ tfTbe amone- nrom- representatives, provided the nura- °“ 8'1 i"
d 1

r
Singleton T Jones, who is duly ao-

ber shall not exceed thirty. These
'‘ hat i8 the •understanding ofjthe credited to thin body, and beg to

. # a T i a j body from which I come thar your present the following resolutions for
lay representatives are to be elected cburcbi fo j(8 reconstruction, has rc- yoar ndoption, viz :

by the district stewards at their echoed the same sentiment,' and are Retnlred, That we, having receivod

last regular annual meeting; ready, to announce everywhere, that the official communication of the Afri-

This plan is very much the same man >ei a man, and that a Christian can M. E. Zion Church, proposing

with one of the substitutes- which
^ “ C

°' ^ipn with the Met]iodi8t Epiacdpal

. . pred man or a white man. Church of the Tinted States, and

nbscribtfor this paper can do so by paying

tkt Methodist preacher ii» the circuit, and

forwarding to us his receipt for thru dollars,

vith the address of the subscriber upon it,

diers, as the nominee, of the Demo wa8 rM'ected by -‘b« General. GotifeV-

cratic party. General Grant’s nom ence *be Southern Methodist

ination was attended with very con- church at New Orleans. The minor-

siderable enthusiasm in the hall ity report that lay delegation, in

where it occurred.' At the precise cither the annual or general confer-

I am here therefore to ascertain a ) 80 tbc representations of the Rev
whether we can live together again

We have fonnd no difficulty in liv-
S. T. Jones on the same subject,

with great satisfaction, hereby ek-
ing together as master aiid slave j. -press to them our Christian regards
let us hope, in God’s name, we shall an(j deep interest in their progress
rmdlno difficulty in living together and prosperity as a church of the

as freemen .and Christians. (Ap- Lord Jesus Christ,

plause.) WfC ask for equality be- Resolved, That this conference lin-

ing named persons are duly elected

to tho offices herein specified in con-

nection with their respective names:
'

lilembers’of the General Assembly.

SENATE. ‘
.

First Senatorial ' District
: M. A.

Foiitc, G. II. Braughn, R. N. Ogden!'
Second Senatorial District

: E. L,

Jewell, A. Sambola.
Third Senatorial District

: T. V
Conpland-, J. J. Monctt'e. -A

Fourth Senatorial District : A.'B,

Bacon.

Fifth Senatorial District: C, C.

Packard.

Sixth Senatorial District : S. M.
Todd, M. F. Smith. Yv

'Seventh Senatorial District: Jos.

Wittgenstein.

Eight Senatorial District : Robert
Poindexter, Patrick O'Hara.

Ninth Senatorial District : C. B,

white and blue, was sent out, and

Bating Post office, State, Cimul, and Con-
froni platform to balconies,]

ftrtnce. The receipt ought to be taken in an(j tbe> circ]ed round and round,

adding not a little to the enthusiasm.

JJ.B. Agents are requested, trimeter A large screen at the rear of the

practicable, to inrest and remit funds in a stage was unrolled, with a painting

Post Office Order. V ««*** * of

^
e^reflidential P°r”

Kad, REGISTER the letter a, our crpense.
traitof Grant po.nted out by Lioerly

* HR t.hfi RPHuMlPnn nnm i nan ftnn flip

people ask for it.”

These reports come in on the

eighteenth day, which is but one

day sooner in its session than the

report on lay representation was

tertain favorably the proposal of p arreu
'

union between the two bodies afore- Tentb genatorial District ; T. C.
church, and sb ‘partakers T)f the aoionbetweenthetwobodiesafore-
divine nature,’ we dare not, for the gaid.*
dignity of our Christian principles, Resolved, That whereas the time

|

we dare not ask for anything less 0 f tbe session of these two confer-
than equality.. (Applause.) By
that equality, however, we mean
not, Mr. Chairman, to thrust our-

reached in our General Conference, selves upon you, sir, nor yet to per-

ence is so far spent that it will

be impracticable to have the neces-

sary negotiations and determine .the

details of the terms of uaion before
There is evidently a great struggle mit yon to thrust yourselves upon tlieir adjournment, that a comrais

Anderson, William Offutt.

.

Eleventh Senatorial District : W.
L. Thompson.

Twelfth Senatorial District : Car-

los Wilcox, F. L. Jewe'l.

Thirteenth Senatorial District : R
II. Day..

Fourteenth Senatdriirl District:
in waiting before it will be able to “• (Long conHnued and vociferous 8ion of fifteen be appointed by the \ B Jenk8 AlexanderR

. . .. annlausc.l We nroDoae. sir. to w=imn« tr, .
'

-tvl '- iauuer

CITY MONEY. worda “ match him r
’i

_ Stage scenery and a pamted dove
Fire dollars of city money are

are new elemenie in,i campaign,
now required to pay for the Advocate Md donbtle88 add mnch t0 the

irau oi ktrani pointea out Dy kiioeriy 'V
4 ~ ^ applause.) We propose, sir, to board of bishops to confer with a

as the Republican nominee, and the determine the policy of the church ^ int0
;

y0nr parlors and sit down commission of tho A M E. Zion
District

:

for one year
.

^
enthusiasm felt for the General/ universal brotherhood of man” seem- ference will understand that we are warded to tho General Conferenct

CHRIST OUR LITE.
This flattering emblem of peace ed about to bo realized by the most sensible upon this subject. (Re- 0f the A. M. E. Zion Church.—— had a highly, fictitious appearance, ardent friends of the black man of newtd applause.) On the adoption of this report an

The life of the Son wbb tbe cause and
-
expreBBe8 we |i tbe union tbere Africa. The theory ofemancipation We have asked that '-certain other debate occurred, but it.wa

or life to us
;
unless he had been, -

B between the ideft of peace and b»d giwn place to the momentous brethren whom we know, but whom conducted in a most fraternal man

man would oothave ^be
military e68igns. As yet we do not fact of liberation. So now the ab- n^^by °us

k

To
W
'c^rcis

t

e episwpal' ^Finally Bishop S. T. Jones, of Hi
promise of Christ an see anything outside of the house atract notion of the equality of all authority over us. not because we African Methodist Episcopal Zio

poara oi oisnops, io comer wun a Prancia
... ... ..

walk into yonr parlors and sit down commission of tho A. M. E. Zion u lftpon(b apna(nr;^ n: Q(ri „ (upon this vital question. there as men. but not till you invite us Church, and report to the next Gen-
Tnhn S Harrie

1 ° 1 Ct

:

On the same day came up another to do so, and we do not propose that oral Conference. 5“ , T o .
. . ; . .

great question — “ the inevitable Jou eba11 walk into our parlors and Resolved, That a copy of- the fore- ,,

S
W fitnev

Senatpna Dl8tr,ct : A -

negro.” The great dream of "the ^'1^080
re

I foin^?hat\heS flk® Tf™ .°
f th

li k°
d
,

y
-

be
,

g
f

Ve" Seventeenth Senatorial District:(Applause
)

1 ttiinE tnat tne con to the delegate, and by him be for-
iIobn Lvnch Gurtis Pollard

ference will understand that we are warded to tho General Conference
J w nth qp o ' n ; .

,

sensible upon this subject. (Re- of the A. M. E. Zion Church. ToW.v '

Senatonal Dl8tr,ct :

newtd applause.) On the adoption of this report an- ' ^ucjentb Senatorial District: R.We have asked that ^certain other debate occurred, but it.was p utcb

nsible upon this subject. (Re- of the A. M. E. Zion Church,
wtd applause.) On the adoption of this report an-

We have asked that '--certain other debate occurred, but. it,was

yon cannot know, (pight be desig- ner.... , c l l i*i a* n .. i vuu oauuub nuum
,
auiitiib uc uudik*

military ensigns. As yet we do not °< liberation. So now the ab- '
ated by U8 t0 exercise episcopal

see anything outside of the house ntract notion of the equality of all aotbority over ns, not because we
Finally Bishop S. T. Jones, oftlie

African Methodist Episcopal Zion

natural life of the sons of Adam.
at all comparable to the unrolling men presented itself iu a concrete have any objection to these bishops Church, carao forward, amid cheers,

The Son was tbe cause which moved gcreen ftnd tbe circBn d()ve Tb# form : a messenger, a bishop, a col- who sit aroand me now, bnt because, and said :

God to continue the r*ce-a cause General himBelf ia
°
ite incapable ored man in high position, had ar-

8ir
'
we suppose that the church is

.

Brethren : I am thankful to yon,

.... - .

m 4U 1 K. .... not ready to allow me as a bishop to sirs, and to tho conference, for the
which has force eve y p of speech

;
his is the golden silence rlved, the representative of the

8ft jn authority over you ; so we cordial, I may say enthusiastic, nfah-
ABAm tinman htiintf l • V t tl t i '

l . . ATrinan T? 7inn 4» 4kn 1 _ ^ a 1 a *_ _ i II l ... !_ — 1 I Jevery human being. which philosophers know how to African M E. Zion Church to the M.

The strange force of life is seen commend( bnt wb ;cb never ba8 E. Church. Coming directly from

in the seed of a plant, as the im-
paB8ed for much wfth the peoplo. the General Conference of that

pnlae which enables it to take to it- The General Conference was well church, which still continued in

self air, earth and water, and from presented in the audience, and session at Washington awaiting an

a feeble spire to become " the great- contributed much to the boundless answer to its proposal to unite its

eat of herba.” A similar force of ardor 0f the assembly. The Rev fortunes, its 164,000 members, 694
i. a • i.j j ~ ... .

African M E. Zion Chnrch to the M. claim that black men shall be ner in which you have received me,

E. Chnrch. Coming directly from authorized to preside over ns, and not so mnch as a compliment to my-

the General Conference of that
tbat tbe episcopal honors shall be self as a recognition of the fact

. , ... .. , . shared in common by black and that those whom 1 represent are a
r.nnrr.n nrhin.h otil pnnfinnod in . . . . . J .... .1

white—and just so' far aB there can part of the great Methodist family, ris, G. H. Hill.

Twentieth Senatorial District : W,
F. Blackman, J. C. Egan.

Twenty-first Senatorial District:

Reuben White.
Twenty-second Senatorial Dis-

trict : J. B. Lewis, J. R. Williams.

Twenty-third Senatorial District

:

George Y. Kelso.

Twenty-fourth Senatorial District:

J. D. Beares.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Parish of Ascension : Milton Mor-

be an interchange let ns have it. and I know for myself and -my con-

(Great applause.) nection that that kindness will al-

We do not propose to force this way® be reciprovated.

matter, bnt to let time work it out, I don’t know, sir, that I rightly

Parish of Assumption : S C. Mol-

lin, Geo. Washington.
Parish of Avoyelles : P. Guigonet,

E.LeBlanc.
- Parish of Baton Rouge, East uJasr

dATAlnnment is lodored in the child; n a _r .u_ oi - ,- ,, , ministers 1 6 annual conferences and matter, bnt to let time work it out, 1 aon t Know, sir, that X rightly E.LeBlanc.aeveiopmeni uge
. ..

’ Dr. Carry, of the Ghrutsan Advocate, mimsters. xe annnalconlerencea and
, n4 we

’

think that time_and more apprehended the action of your Parishof Baton Rouge, East : Jarr
its body, mind and spirit assimilate wa8greatly impressed : "No words,” 6 bishops, all black, with those of

tban a|b gir tbat. Christianity— will conference just passed. If I am to McCullen, B. E. Chaney, J. S. Hug-
the elements of growth in this be writes, " can describe the bril- the M. E. Church, “for better for eventually work out this problem regard it as an indication that the net.

world, and, eventually passing into
ijancy 0f tbe 8cene.” . He mentions worse.” satisfactorily to all. 8rand old car of

.
Methodism is so Parish of Raton Rouge, West

:

Other regions, assumes higher ca- an add : t:onft| nn . . " We are readv ” save the address Having said thus mnch, I need obstructed by past alliances that if Theophile Mahier.

nacities a more beautiful form until

addlt'onal which pnt a vve are ready says tneaddress
add nQ^ I will only say, how- proceed properly with a Parish of Bienville': C.

.
Q. Butler,

pacities, a more beantifud form, until
fin,sh npon the whole( ag un]qQe „ 0f the Afeican M. E. Zion Church,

that if it can be lafd dJwn ia
black man in it, I heartijy regret it, Parish of Bossier : B. G. Wren,

Afinoio ina anfftiln W hn run Rftv : a 1 . . i. . y e rial r a. _ . . _ ' _ a l w> .1 . > n

worse.”

" We are ready,” says the address

satisfactorily to all.
grand old car of Methodism is so Parish of Raton Rouge, West

:

Having said thus mnch, I need obstructed by past alliances that it Theophile Maliier.

it equals the angels. Who can say
; t waa unlooked for :

what is the limit of this power ?

“ therefore, to enter into arrange-
1 this conference that this white' or- (Pot 80 mncb for myself or the peo- John Pearce.

Parish of Bienville': C. Q. Butler.

Parish of Bossier : B. G. Wren,

" The convention arose, the dele- ments by which to affiliate on the 'ganization and this colored orgsm
. , 1 * j VWUIUUHUU DIUDC. IUD VJCIC- » ° “

Is not its exact measure to be found gates swinging their arms and shout- basis of equality, and to become zation can become one and msepar

in the Son T—his life ? ing, and the spectators, including one and inseparable, now and for-
ab,e

>. Pow and for®7er >
00 broad

- . .. i : tiL ai • r 1 nrinr.inlAR nf mnRlitv nhftl
His lifp. operated for ns when it

“a?y ,adieB
.
ieing with them iu

rescued us from death. In every
Llored

P
red*white

f

an^bfee
0
were

“ Aaide from the, condition of full I centory ofMethodism will commence I

adjusting the details of this pro- I Parish of Carroll : W. L. McMilleu

crested being of great power an
ianncbed from the uDDer eafleries equality with the most favored of on a grand basis, that will make P°8

f
d nnlon

.
80 that it shall be P. Jones Yorke.

element of disobedience must be an and, flying about the immense am- the chnrch, we desire the further
baC not only in this land but in all tbe 8tr°D

f®
r “nd more reliable Parish of Catahoula : E. S. W.l

_ - _ . . Ll.l . , 1 1 . . . , » ^ Ionia -wFnni and fArm Mai. a WOPn it R II LL I 1 UO IHadp 1111(1 thlft 1H 06(1

ganization and this colored organi*
* ^ represent, as for the light in Parish of Caddo : John N. Howell,

zation can become one andinsepdr- ' 't will be regarded by tho James Ohristian, Zac. Howell,

able, now and forever, on broad c*vii:zsd world. I hope, however, Parish of Calcasieu: Wm. Haskell,

principles of equality, we’ shall ^ may regard it as the necessary Parish of Caldwell : A. W. Faulk-

heartily rejoice in it, and the second arfsngement for the purpose of ner.

centnry ofMethodism will commence adjnsting the details of til's pro- Parish of Carroll : W. L. McMilleu,

on a grand basis, that will make P08ed union, so that it shall be P. Jones Yorke.

element of death. Such was the phitheater added a pleasing feature etipu iation that a sufficient number
condition of man when the life of

M’CabVand of tho8e whom we mfty 8elect to lize 8

the obedient bon was -.yielded to Rev. M. Locier,(bothministers of our exercise the episcopal oversight of (Appl

rescue him from the "curse of the church,) and another, came forward the colored element of the body On
law.” This substitute of death for and Sung, in fine style, a patriotic may be 8et apart to tbat office -on reaolve(

death is the basis of man’s life
;

»oug composed for the occasion.”
tfae _ bafjis of perfect equality wjth

thegre

so that his existence now springs Those glee singers were not the aU other bj6hop8 of the Methodist brother
from the great fact of redemption, least significant feature of the oc- Episcopal Church.” and tba

as mnch as it ever did from creation, casion. It gave a moral, in fact an „ , .... present

Because the Son of Man ascend- ecclesiastical, not to say a religious, .

‘ U

^

e y uo
^

a “a lon cou e °rn
liereby

ed, we live a spiritual life-human- forcq to the nomination. We don’t
,n a d“y ’

and th<
l .

praye
/
B °f te®

.

alr

ity breathes heaven. He liveth in think it particularly increased the
yea

.

rs e an8W
®^

e ln an our - 18 8U J
LCt

me o™ » aes.re me .urmer
, and8i the^eat and formidable en . when it shall be made, and this is

stipulation that a sufficient number gine in tbe handg of God to evange . the light in which I am disposed to

of those whom we may select to lize and Christianize the world, regard it. (Cheers.) Then, air, I

exercise the episcopal oversight of (Applause.) can go hack to my conferepop and

the colored element of the body On motion of J. M. Reid, it was nd?st FnUrniJll*’ pi*!

1 lat
.

tbe ^®tb ’

may be set apart to that office,-on resolved that we have heard, -with ^eed
P
0 aJ d a ,

b B

no“e
V ‘

8"f
t , , ... ... the greatest pleasure, the commum- *’ ai y more

’
8 r

>

the basis of perfect equality with
cation. and address of our reverend [

or the commission on your part has

all other bishops of the Methodist brother who has just taken his seat,
bGen ordered and to that commis

oi „„„„„ „i.;„v. i.„ i.
’ «'on, when both parts of it Bhall

that sense for us. His glorified religious element in the brethren

state is as significant of what, onr themselves, or added anything to

” r utwiuci nnu uuo j ubl inAcu uib ayui, t^.i i r .. A ,,

Episcopal Church.” and that ;tbe papers which be has
[

parts of it Bliull

.... presented to this body, bo and they
me

f
c

’
a

!
1 these questions may be

Surely now a nation could.be born
[!ereby are re fe rred to the commit n

,nt
.

r
.

U8ted ' W» bave
in a day, and the prayers of fifty

tee already appointed upon that
tbe Methodist banner fur more thaq,

years be answered in an hour. This subject.
u

,

ccablry untarnished; we have,

a u ij j s
through that period, sustained the

the light in which I am disposed to Parish of Claiborne : W. W. Ben-

regard it. (Cheers.) Then, sir, I riett, C. B.. Pratt.
can go back to my confereinjp and Parish, of; Concordia : David
people, telling them that tbe Moth- Young, Isaac A. Abbott.
odist Episcopal Church is moving Parish of DeSoto : T. M. Gatlin,

on. I need not add any more, sir, J. I). Wemple.
for the commission on your part has Parish of Feliciana, East : IVo.
.been ordered, and to that commis- C. Williams, John Gair.
sion, when both parts of it bTiuII Parish of Feliciana, West : Robt.

meet, all these questions may be J. Taylor.
safely intrusted. We havo borne Parish of Franklin : J. C. Humble,
the Methodist banner for more thai^ Parish of Iberville. : P. G. Des-
a century untarnished

;
we have, loude, P. L. Dufresne.

through that period, sustained the Parish of Jackson : II. C. Slaton,

dignity of Methodism, and God Parish of Jcflers’on : M. Raymond,

every dt

gravitation, tbe fortunes and the whole banded concern, the Conven- 77^.—“
form, the ‘life and the inheritance of tion, tbe Conference and the candi-

°
r

eGepDon, came upon t ®-P a t

man, to the highest place in the date, will be defeated in the coming
orm

i
,n cotnpeny wit t e is op,

jmiverse. conflict, by a struggle as great as
‘ am,d the cheers of the cpnference

Possessing this immense power of that of the impeBcbment frisl, and
and the c°ngregation.” He waa in-

Ufa, the Son of Man, seated at the by an overthrow as complete .
trodnCed t0 the C0Dferenee by the

right band of God, dispenses its wtoo-ah
presiding officer, the conference

BfitU to the sons of men. The 8a- rising
;

whereupon the bishop

TioK desired that he might be raised In addition to the amounts before made a stunning speech, which we

to that beigbt that be might the published we add the following ac-' venture to give in extenso, as it

bettor dispense the precious gift of knowledgments :
shows howrapidly they have edu-

Jife- “ Glorify tby Son, that tby Son *100 J.w. p $ioo oated tbe black “f111 U P **»•

also may glorify tbee
;
astbonbast

5
° A.ifcL . /

l

“o P°intof d®“a“d'ug a» that you are

given him power over all flesh, that
5° di 8P08edJ° Kive -

apd may be a 'Ht]e

be should give eternsl life to as h“t
*‘ A more

4

TLe beart,ne8s witb ^i®b

many M thou hMtgiren him.” *

l
^^‘^..ooo lhe whlte brethren received this

- g -
'

Never consider a person unfeeling speech must have quite assured the

Cuba will have only halt its usual or hard hearted because he refuses bishop that his mission had bee;n

tobacco crop this season. wNht he cannot grant. entirely successful.

CHINA MISSION.

. - . . , . , ... , , , ,
v.nuugu umi jjuuuu, Huaiuiutu me l arisii 01 uacKson : 11 . u. omum.
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v ih Roprcucntativo District : L.

, "wilts'., J. K. RonKBtoriff.

Tenth Ucprosontativc District : W.

pope Noble, C. R. May, Charles A.

^*RLfht Hank :
Alexander Frank.

Parish of Ouachita : F. Morey, 0.

%arishof Plaqnemine
;
R. ,T. Moran.

Parish of l’ointc Coupee: William

a^i ihi E, Honore.
8

Parish" of Rapides : W. S. EaP-

honn Samuel B Cuney, Harry Lott.

Parish oL. Sabine : Leslie Barbee,

parish , of St. Bernard : F. II.

^Parish of St. Charles : Peter Har-

^Parish of St. Ilclcna: AmoR Kent.

Parish of St. James : Charles

Gray, A. Turcnud.

Parish of St. John Baptist : Den-

nis Burrell.

Parish of St. Landry : Willis

Prescott, One/.imc Tat6, M. D. Kava-

nangh, Alcic Dupre.

Parish of St. Martin : J. B. Bor=

eeron ,

L . P. Briont.

Parish of St. Mary : A. J. Demor-

CBt, J. B.'Epnard.

Parish of St. Tammany : J. W.
Hutchinson.

Parish of Tensas : Jaflics S. Ma-

thews, W. M. Holland.

Parish of' Terrebonne : I'lgcr Du-

part, Paul Qaidry.,

Parish of Union : J. B. Landers.

Parish of Vermillion : Nicolas

Young. *

Parish of Washington Jacob-

Magco. ,

Parish of Winn,: David C. Fouts.

The General Assembly will not

convene nntil the commanding gen-

eral Bhall have been officially notified

of the acceptance by Congress of

the new State Constitution. Imme-

diately after receipt of this informa-

tion a day will be appointed for the

meeting of the General AsSenqbly,

to take action upon the amendment

•to the Constitution of the United

States, known as .Article XIV, and

to define by law the powers and

duties pertaining to the offices newly

created by this Constitution.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor, nenry C. Warmoth.
Lieutenant Governor, Oscar J.

Dunn.

Secretary of State, George E.

Bovee.

Attorney General, Simeon Bidden.

Auditor, George M. Wickliffe.

State Treasurer, Antoine Dubuv
clot.

Superintendent of * Education,
Thomas W. Conway.

The civil government hereby pro-

vided for is provisional in its char-
acter until after the amendment to

the Constitution of the United
' States, known as Article XIV, shall

have become part of that Constitu-
tion.

Article 158, of the new Constitu-
tion of the State, provides that the
term of office of all civil officers

elected under it, shall date from the
first Monday in November-following
the election. Therefore, the officers

whose election is herein announced
will only enter upon and hold their
offices from that date. A vacancy
occurring in any office, in the mean-
time, will be filled preferably by the
person who has been elected to it.

t

H ®ny of the officers whose elec
tion is herein announced shall be
disqualified on the first Monday in
November, 1868, to hold office, the
incumbent at. that date will hold
over until the disability shall have
been removed, or a new election
held.

Cases of contested election will
be determined by the proper civil
tribunal in accordance with the
provisions of lho State Constitution
and existing laws.
An official copy of this order will

be regarded as a certificate of elec-
tion.

By command of—Brevet Major
Gotf. R, C. Buchanan,

„ Titos. II. NEILL,
Maj»20lh Inf. ,Bv. jlrlg. lien., I'. S. A.,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
Official

:

n.^ NlTHANJRL BURBANK,
2d U., 37th Inf.

, Bvt. 1st I.t., IJ. H. A.,

• ^
Adlug Assistant Adjutant General.

For the Advocate.

7
^e^er St. Landry Parish.

M Opklousah, May 18,. 1808...
R. Editor

: Has the storm passed
Of IS it only just coming ? What
means the lull, the calm, the listless-
n®88 that oeems to have taken the
place of anxioty for the country 7
4 report of the fearful K. K.’s only
caused men, hereabouts, to say —

less

^ VCr^ W '8<J romar^> doubt-

Put we have some talk about

NewOrl'"
88 ' U ‘H “aid thBt 11,0

bonL .

U8audTexa9 Railroad

that a

° g° t *lro,1Sb ' n one year
;

throe ,
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routo bas been selected
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erand more Populous

lotion than the first. 0f Lurse
are highly delighted, for we only&w 0”1 10 u'k

y With large huildiug lots

organ,

i

mi
-

Sra
,

ti0n 80ciet* >*as been

£*.•**» ***~
y f our best citizens. There

lias long been a general desire toj

sec immigrants coming in, and. now r

a h^rty effort is to be made to in-

duce them to come. Diligent in-

quiries are being, madi; concerning
the charnctcr of the lands, etc., etc

,

from which careful reports will be

made for the inspection of the out-
side world. It is believed that,

southwestern Louisiana has many
natural adyktitagcB of-wlqieh few
other countries can boast. And
though we ha'vc Borne disadvantages,

they arc all surmountable.

The material (cypress pieux)
with which to fence an hundred aero

Geld can be bought for about $250,
and the fence, once made, will bo

good for twenty 'll ve years, aud even
much longer. But then there is also

a great deal of rail timber.

When Idhink bf the fine oppor-

tunity offered by nature in this

parish, to tlio, industrious, for the

securement of good homes, that]

need never be left on account of the

soil wearing out, l am tempted to

advise all to come
;
but viewing the

uncertainties that surrouid us (in

the South) I am disposed to say : if

you ca

bread, meat, etc.— where you arr,

stay there for the present.

The corn crop in the parish prom-

ises a large yield. The general im-

pression is that corn will bo cheap

in autumn.

•A good deal of cotton has been

planted in the aggregate, but not

very largely, I think, in any one

field. It is not doing as well as

corn.

The health of the country is said

I’
to be good. I hear of colds, an Oc-

casional fever, etc., but there is

very little sickncsB.

Our churches are doing well. The
clergy, local and itinerant, arc labor-

ing steadily. It is not uncommon
to bear of accessions to the church

at ordinary Subbath services. The

work is extending—spreading out.

Doubtles8
_
you*have, by this time,

received from an abler pen an ac-

Mcfal notices.

DISTRICT MEETING:
_____ ’

The District Meeting for Butler Dis-

trict, Mobile Conference, will be held in

Shuhutn, on the 18th day of June, 1868'.

All the official members are urged to

attend. Brother T. S. Abernethy, Jr.,

will preach the opening sermon. Bishop
Andrew will preside.

,
Joshua T. Heard, P. E.

DI8TRI0T*MEETING,

The District Meeting for the Lafayette
District, Montgomery Conference, will be
held at Hillabee Camp Ground, Tallapoosa
county, Alabama, commencing on Thurs-
day, the 16th of July.

All the preachers nnd delegates are re-
quested to be present at the opening ex-
ercises. Bishop Andrew is expected to
be present. .The opening sermon will be

|

preuehed by Brother W. S. Turner, at II
o'clock -on Thursday.

Jos. T. Ci-nnv, r. E.

Southern Christian Advocate please copy.

MOBILE* DIstfRIOT,

A District Meeting nnd a Sunday School
Convention for this district will be held in

the St.'T'runeis strict Methodist church,
Mobile, commencing on Wedneslny, the

17th day of June, at which the preachers

and official members are requested .16

be present. Superintendents of Sundily

schools ore especially urged to-be in at!-

I. n jabco, with full Statistics of their rd-

n live—can get plenty tf I

spectivc schools, and such other infortnal-

....
“

-
J

|

tirn on the subject as they may have at

band. Bishop Andrew, and perhaps Bish-

op Wightmnn, may be present;

Members, on their arrival, will coll at

Dr. Neely’s office, in the St. Francis street

church,'and learn their homes.
Tiros. \V. Dorman, P. E.

' DISTRICT MEETING.

The District Meeting for the Camden
District, Montgomery Conference, will

meet at Pineville, July 10th.

Tturofficial members will please be in

attendance, prepared to make their re-

ports at the first meeting.

AKSon West, P. E.

Yazoo District—Mississippi Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Lexington, at Providence . . .June 13, 14

North Carroll,at Pine Ridge. *
20, 21

Carrollton, at Mount /.’on. . .July 4, 5

Sunflower, at Bear Creek ... 11, 12

Black Ilawk, at Sweetwater. 18,19

Durant, at Shady Grove. ... 25, 26

Richland, at Goodman Aug. 1, 2

Yazoo Ct., at New Hope. . . 15, 16

Yazoo City station,^ 22, 23

count of the first district conference I Mt. Olivet, at Short Creek . . 29, 30

Lafayette' Dist, Montgomery Oonferiu,

SECOND ROUND OF.QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Marble Valley .Ct., ot.Unity.\tur. 28, '4
Chandler Spring circuit, at

Chandler’s Spring Apr. 11, 12
Arbacoochce circuit,at Chula-

flnnee
18, 19

Dodeville Ct., at Camp Hill!!

Linnyille: circuit, at Copper

.

Mines.
: . . May

Montevallo circuit* at Camp
A5 ranch

Montevallo and Isabella mis-
siftn

Lafayottc circuit, at Sandy
Ridge

Fredonia circuit nnd Wedawce
mission, at Fredoniti

Pinkncyville circuit, at Flint
Mill;...' Juno c,

• Jos. T. Curry, P. K.

. <$

1808. ,
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POPULAR INVESTMENT.

25, 26

2, 3

9, To

1G, 17

23, 2-1

30, 31

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. n^n.uVf
1’ AN'1,SI,0K MA ^.'

NO. .4? EXCHA.VCIE ALLEY,
Between Customhouse and Canal streets,

j"*1 ly new Orleans, i.i,

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND
hcniitiful complexion follow the nso'hf

HELMBOLD’S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.

It remove* Mack spots, pimples, moth-patches
and all eruptions of Ihe skih.

tN the spring and summer
months the system naturally undergoes a

change, and Helmbold’s Highly Concentrated
Extract or Sarsaparilla is an assistant of the
greatest value.

: >

Y°UNG LADIES, "BEWARE OF
the injurious effects of Face Powders aud

Washes. All such remedies dose up the pqres
uf the skin, and in a short time destroy the
complexion. If yon would have a fresh, heal-
thy and youthful appearance, use Hclmbohl's
Extract Sarsaparilla.

Central Pacific Railroad Oomp.’fs

First mortgage gold bonds.

rTHR CENTRAL PAUlFIO RAIL-
,
ROAD COMPANY are authorized by ai-ts

of Congress to construct, 'with the aid nnd su-

pervision of the .United States (toverament, the

western and principal portion of .the National

Tronic Line between the r.icitlc coast and the

Mississippi valley,' They have built l.y r.xr the

most difficult nhd expensive,- portion of their,

mad, and liave an unprecedented working force

extending the track across the Salt Lnko Basin,

fly tlio close of 1RC3 It is expected they will,

have 500 miles in full operation, nnd that

THE ieNTIUE LINK WILL BK COM-
PLETKD IN INTO.'

More than Twenty Milliont of llollani have

boon expended in the work, nnd- the available

construction resources are ahi]de for the re-

mainder, as follows :

1. United States Ronds to the extent ol

tdo.OOO per mtlc, average.

2. First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount.

.1. Grant of Public Lands along the route,

12.S00 acres per mile.

4. Capital stock of $20,000,000, of which

$0 ,000;000 Is subscribed and paid on the work

done.

5. Cash resources, comprising donations from

California sources nmouhting to $1,250,000, net

earnings, etc., 1805 to 1970, $0,500,000, making

a total of more than

N^l :W A I * V V,RT ISKM ENTS.

N. n.RBITHIiltUUi Or ( «».,

07 Park Row, New Vink, 'and 10 State

Boston,

Are Agents tor alt tho Newspnpcbi in lllr

United Statosand Canadas. They have syrtla
ariungomcnts with tho religious, Agrierrttnra:
nnd other Newspapers.

. dec7 ly

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTD.
rpil IS -SPLENDIl) II AIR DYE ISA

the best In, tho world, the only true and
perfect dye

; harmless, reliable, instrmtsnemw «

no disappointment
;
no ridiculous tiutg ; train-

dies tho ilj efTccts of tmd dyes
;
invigorates nnf

'eaves tlio hair sort nnd bcaiitlfnl bine*
brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers;
nnd properly nppljod at llatctielor’s Wig Pnrlo
ry, No. in Bond st

,
New York mar7 lye

AGENTS WANTED—MALE OR
•Tl. fenmlo, to sell my new nnd splendid en
graving, I'mm Slmrr to Shore, suggestive, o!
life s Journey .from childhood to old ago. A
feet gem. Addicts

s 1

i R. It. RUSSELL.
mn\ 50 He Boston . Masa.

ever held iq the Opelousas district

An interesting feature of this as-

sembly was the presence of a num-

ber of intelligent laymen.

In this particular section we have

had but little trouble from Northern

missioudVies. They did get a man
who had been tolerated in our

chnrcb, for a long time, as a licensed

preacher, but had been expelled just

before they
:

6olght~)iim. . I tbibk

they got him cheap, and I have

since been told that the negroes desire

to return him as damaged goods.
Some Northern and English money

was. put in a thing denominated a

church, in* Opelousas. It has no
roof, has stood uncared for some
time, and is doubtless waiting for

more money from tbe dear zealots

in Now and Old England.
'

The wind is blowiDg, the rain is

falling, and—the world is moving
on. F. T. R

- - •

CHINA MISSION.

We acknowledge tbe receipt of

$T10 from P. W. A., Mississippi, “a
part of the tithe of some money re-

ceived not long since” for the China

Mission.

Rout. J. Harp, Agent.

omTuxrrrEs.

IN MKMOIUAH.

i Edward Powell, of Hinds county,

Mississippi, died at bis borne near Ray-

mond, on the 1st day of Muy, 1868, of con-

gestion of the brain. 1 .

He married Miss Kate Ilaynie, daugh-

ter of „Mrs. Julia M. Ilaynie, formerly of

Ilolly Springs, Mississippi, in 1855.

lie wus beloved by all- wbo knew him.

IIo has not left an enemy among a large

acquaintance, wbo bavo' known him from

his boyhood. In all the relations of life

he was freer from blame than any one I

ever knew—kind, patient, tender, forgiv-

ing and truthful. lie never joined tbe

church, but bis walk was that of a Chris-

tian, and in his dying hours he expressed

his confidence in his Redeemer, and his

willingness to die if it was the will of

God. My daughter has lost one of tbe

best of husbands, her children a good fath-

er, and I one of the best sons-in-law any

woman ever had: lie was friend, com-

panion and child to me. Bat it is not to

eulogize my lost friend, bat . to let my re-

lations in Texas and elsewhere know of

oar great loss, that I write. My family

are leaving this world very fasti and I shall

not be long behind. But I can say, with

all my heart : “Thy, will be done.”

Julia M. Havnik.

Memphis and TYxas Advocates please

;

copy.

Bee Lake, at Lodi Sept. 5, 6

The District Meeting-will be held at Du-

rant, commencing on tbe 6th day of Au-

gust. J. M . Pugii, P. E.

Natchez Diet,—Mississippi Conference.

third round of quarterly meetings.

Clipton circuit, at Olive Br’h. June 6, 7

Jackson circuit, at Pipkio’s

Chapel . . ....

St. Helena circuit, at Centre

.

East Baton Ronge circuit, at

Jones' Creek (Ziod)

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Per- .

cy's Creek. . .July 4, 5

Wocdville station 18,19

Wilkinson circnit ....', 25, 2G

Amite circuit, at Adams’. .. Ang. 8, 9

Liberty circuit, at Liberty . . 15, 16

Kingston circuit 29, 30

Natchez station ,, .Sept. 5, 6

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

N. Orleans Dist,—Louisiana Conference.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETlNOS.

German churches, Saraparue st. April. 19

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryndes'strcet 17'

N. Orleans circuit, at Gretna.. 26

Quarterly Conference for do. .. .
—

Baton Rotige. , . May 2, 3

Moreau street 10

Thibodeaux, at Nupoleonville, _J7

Fejicity street '24

^MOT A FEW OF THE WORST
, disorders that affiict mankind arise from

coftupjjon of tbe blood. HelmtoUTg Extract
Sarsaparilla is a remedy, of tho utmost value.

LJELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BARS A-
-1

parilla cleanses and renovates the blood,
instils the vigor of health into the system, and
purges oat ttie Rumors that make disease.

'T'HOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLI-
ancy of complexion must purify and enrich

tbe blood, which Helmbold’s Concentrated Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla invariabl y does. Ask for
RelmboiiEs. Take no other.

T A DIES AND GENTLEMEN. KM
Li l’l,0\ ED. Firturo business. Very prr-
lltntilo. No risk. Seventeen specimen ptct’vv*
and catalogues dent for 20 rents

; twio* to
many, on rents. MAN80N LAND

may.: 10 Iti- 04 Columbia St,, N. V. City.

-STU A DAV Foil ALL.

Stencil tool samples frep.
Address \

niay.to Ur
A. J. FPLLAM,

RpringfloM, Vermont.

Seventy Millions Vpon the First

Mile*.

7»<i

rjELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCEN-
trated Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive and ulceratibe diseases of tbe

throat, nose, eyelids, scalp and skin, which so

disfigure the appearance, purging tbe evil ef-

fects of mercury, and removing alt taints, tho

remnants of disease, hereditsry or otherwise,
and isi taken by adults and children with per-

fect safety.
'

Two tablespoonfuls of Helmbold's Extract of

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, is equal

to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle 1b equal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the
decoctions as usually made.

tTELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED
Extract Buchu is the great diuretic —

ffclmbold's Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

is the great Blood Purifier. Both are prepared
according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry,

and arc the most active that can be made.

Tbe best test of their purity and superiority

will be a comparison with the properties jrs act

forth in the United States Dispensatory.

My laboratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Extracts has been visited by thousands of phy-
sicians and druggists from all parts of the
United States, and the mode of preparation re-

ceived their unanimous commendation.

nelmhold's Highly Concentrated Fiuid Ex-
tracts are pleasant ia taste and odor, and imme-
diate in their action.

None arc genuine unless done up in tire steel-

engraved wrapper, and signed II. T. Hmnnoi.li.

The proprietor was compelled to adopt such
a wrapper because uf tho growing popularity of

his articles, and to prevent spurious and dan
gerous counterfeiting.

H. T. HEI.MBOI.D, druggist, of eighteen

Flaquemine 14

Lay delegates will be nominated at these

Conferences.

J- C. Keener, I’, E.

CurOLdelet street. : 31 - -v™'( **P<rtenee. "“d manufacturer ol Hylm-
. ... .... T j

hold's Genuine Preparations.
Jefferson City ..June t I

.

•

Principal Pep(ta — Hclmbold’H Drug and
Chemical Warefibuse, No. 594 Broadway, New
York, next Metropolitan notol

; and Helmbold's
Medical Depot, No. 104 South Tenth street

Philadelphia,-

Sold by druggists everywhere.;

Price $1 25 per buttlb, »r six Bo* ties "for
*4 o0- mny30 Snip

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT 1

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In lioz bottles, in powder. This Magnesia

is a mild purgative ana aperient, very accepta-
ble to the stomach for sick headache, Bouror
sick stomach, and all febrilo cases. For sale
by BARNES, WARD A CO.

, New Orleans and
by most druggists. Prepared by

ARTHUR ROGERS,
maylll 3m 193 Spring street, New York.

Mqbile District — Mobile Conference-

BEr’OND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mobile, St- Paul’s. .Apr. 11, 12

Whistler ..1 .......... 18, -19

Cottage Hill Ct., at Hayaic-

villc 25, 26

Mobile, Franklin street May J

Mobile, St. Francis street. . . 10

Eastern Shore, at Donnelly’s. . 16, 17

Citronelle, at Muuvilla 23, 24

Padcagoula, at Antioch. .... 30, 31

Bay Shore, at Village Jane C, 7

Ocean Springs Ct., at Ocean

Springs 13, 14

Thor. W. Dorman, P. E.

Lake Providence Dist,—La. Oonferenoe.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
- - I

Delhi and Floyd circuit, May 2, 3

Winaborough circuit ....... - 9,10

Ion circnit, at New Salem. . . 23, 24

Jefferson circuit A 30, 31

Bastrop circuit .. ..Juno 6, 7

Bastrop station j.
1

.
' 13,14

Waterproof and St. Joseph,

at Waterproof, 20, 21

W.-G. MuGauguey, P K.

A VALUABLE GIFT:—80 pages.—
Dr. S. S. Fitch's Domestic Family Phyti-

firm describes all diseases and their remedies.
Sent by mail free. Address

may2 7mp
Dll 8. 8. FITCH,

714 Broadway, New York.

EUREKA.
TT'UREKA.tiie INFALLIBLE HAIR-“ RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Zandt, dno of
the oldest and best physicians of 8t. Louis, has
pronounced it " a.most happy compound, suit-
ed wonderfully to nature, aud tho most valuable
preparation in use for changing the color of the
hair, preventing its falling oil' by restoring tiro
Bealp to a healthy condition.” If you want a
genuine preparation for tiro hair, try the Eu-
reka, anil you will not be disappointed. It is
for sale by all Druggists. Price $1 per hot ie.
Manufactured by *

may2 ly
ROUT. FISHER, Agent,

No. 2r 3 8. Fourth SI., St. LorLouis.

One hundred and fifly miles arc now built

and in operation on both slopes of, the Sierra

Nevada range. The net earnings for the past

year were over.a million in gold, or more than

four tildes the annual interest liabilities,and the

net surplus for the present year, after payment

ot expenses and interest, is estimated at

$1,5 0 0,0 0 0 Ilf OOI.D !

We liave now on band a supply, and are pre-

pared to fill all orders at their

Par Value and Accrued Interest,

in currency , _a limitcd amouut of .ihe

FIRST mortgage: bonds,

bearing six per cent, per annum-both inter-

est and principal being explicitly made" FL-ir-

ARI.E IX OOI.D COIN" conformably with

the specie laws of the Pacific States.

The Bonds are $1,000 each, with semi-annual

gold coupons attached, payable in July nnd

January, the back interest from January 1st be-

ing charged to the purchasers, in currency.

Jtr Tire Company reserve tbe right to ad-

vance the price at ony time ; but all orders ac-

tually iij traneitu at the time of any such ad-

vance will be filled at the present price. They

are believed to be the most perfect and assured

corporate security now offered, and are recom-

mended to persons seeking desirable steady In-

vestments.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full mniket rates, in exchange for the

Central Paeidc Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent,

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Iuformation, descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full account of tbs organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, fuwrishcd on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

FISK Si HATCH,
,

Financial Agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.,

,
,No. r> Naasau street, New York.

Ofliees of the Central PaciGc Railroad Co.

:

No. 54 William street, New York, and

Nos. 3G aud 58 K street, Sacramento. Cal.

Subscriptions Received Through Na-
tion h 1 Ranks nnd Rankers Generally.

tiik stimphon
Nt’IENTIFIC r»EIV.

ONE FORWARD AndTWO BACK-
ward nrehes; Insuring great strength

,
well

hnlnnrcd elasticity, evenness ol pnlut, anC
smoothness of execution. Sold by all statiao-;
ers. Or e gross in twelve contains n Scientist
(hid Pen. One dozfn Rtoel Pens (assortr-i
points) and Patent Ink- retaining Pcnboidtr
mniled on receipt or 60 cents.

A. 8. BARNES Sc CO.,
iF-ayJO -H r 11) and il.'l William st

, N.Y.-

BURNETT'S COCOAINB,
T^OR PROMOTING THE GROWTH
.

° r nnfl beautifying the Hair, and rendrrMi:

it ilark and glossy.

The Coconino holds, in a liquid form, n large

proportion of deodorized Cocoarmt Oi/, preparer

expressly for ibis purpose. No other pro-
pound possesses the peculiar .properties wkitib

so exactly suit tho various conditions of IIm

human hair.

LOSS OF HAIR.
Messrs. Joeum Duiivktt A Co. I cannot,

refuse to state the salutary effect In my owl
aggravated case, of your excellent Hair Oil—
Cocoaine.

For mnny months my hair lind been fsTAnr -

ff, until I was fearful of losing it entirely,-
The skin upon my bead becuuic gradually mint
and more inllamed, so that I could not touch it
without pain.

By the advice of my physician, to whom toe
had shown your process of purifying the Oil.

1

1
commenced Us use the last week in June. The
"first application allayed the itching and Itt na-
tion. In three or four days the redness nntl
tenderness disappeared, the hiir ceased to hi]
and I liave now a thick growtli of new hair.

Your's, very truly,

SUSAN R. POPE,

A REMARKABLE CASE.
Eabt Midulbeoho’, Mass., June 9,

'6-1.

Mf.ssrs. BuknxTt A Co. I send you a state
ment of my daughter’s ease, as requested. 8h«-
will liave been sick six years if she lives troth
the 1st of August next.
When her hair came off she had been afflicted

with nenralgia In her head forthreayeare. She
had used, during that time, mauy powerful rot-
plications.' These, with the intense heat roused
by the pains, burned her hair so badly that, ie
October, 1801,4t all came off. and fortwo-yenre
after her head was as smooth as her face.
Through the recommendation of a friend she

was iuduccd to trj: your Cocoaine, and the re-
sult was astonishing. She had not used halt'
the contents of a bottle bef re her head m
covered with a flue young hair. In fonr month*,
the hair has grown several inches ii> length,
very thick, soft and fine, and of a darker colic
than former y. She still continues to use tha -

Co’coaine, and we liave little tear of her kxdu.
her hair. • With respect.

WM. S. EDDY.

BrRNETt's CocoAiNx ia the best and cktitytt i
hairdressing in the world. It promotes the
growth of the Hair, and is entirely free fro*?

all irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT St CO,
Boston, Manufacturers and Proprietmw.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.
may3 Star

CI1II.DRRN,— All parents should under-
stand that children's shoes, with metal tips,,
will wear at least three times as long as tlis*
without. The new Silver Tip Is decidedly oras
mental, and la being extonalvely used on ohC-
dren's first-class shoes.
may2 8tr

lively used on ohC-
Sold everywhere.

**r All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES bought, sold or exchanged, at our

office aud by mail and telegraph, at market

rates.'

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new
Five-Twenties, or aDy other class of Govern-

ment Bonds.

Acoounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable accounts.

Gold, Coupons nnd Compound Interest Notes

bought and sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchange, on commission, for

cash.

Kf Dealers and Investors out of the city de-

siring to make negotiations in any of the above

may do so through us, by mail or telegraph, us

advantageously as though personally present in

New York.

Fisk & Hatch,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

No. 5 Nassau Btrcet, New York.
m»y3U lte <

HOMCKOPATHIO TREATMENT'
for Families— Every family should have

a case of Homeopathic medicine. • Its simple-
directions and inviting sugar Pills are bo ind»
pensable for children, anil so frequently men
the wants of those ol larger growth, as to be a
necessity. Sickness prevented is health anC.
money suved, and that tliyse simple remedies
do arrest disease and restore health Is inrun-
testable. No family having once enjoyed their
liencllts would lie without them.
HomirojHithic Specific, are prepared exprei-skv

I to meet the wants of families. They are sirox

|

pie, convenient, safe and reliable, and tbei:
value has been confirmed by aiy experience of
many years. A full cuse of thirty-five large
vials and Book of Directions, with fipcoi/lcs he
every disease occurring in domestic practice
Is sent to any nddress, by express, free is*
charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars, Addmo.
Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Moditiue-
Co., 502 Broadway, New York;
Almanac.

Send for oar
aprt 3mr

WATERS’
"CURST PREMIUM PIANOS, with,
-L Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agralb*
Bridge.

Mdodcons, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs
The best manufactured, warranted f*r ais-

ycars.

One hundred Planoa, MelodeonB and Organ*,
of six first-class makers, at low pr ces for croS.
or one-quarter cash and the balance In monthly
or quarterly installments. Second hand Instru-
ments at great bargains. Illustrated catalogntni
mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author ef sir Boro
duy School' Music Books : “ Heavenlr Echoed
and 11 New 8. B. Bell,” just issued'.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York,
aprl lyp HORACE WATERS A CO.

BOOKS! '

TU8T RECEIVED :

y „ <- , Price. By mail.
A*lie. - $i so »i m
Work of Christ, Marvin, 85 7t
Ecce Ecclesla, - - I 75 > W
Davis and Jackson, - 1 26 1*0
l,ee and Ills Generals, half calf, 3 00 3 40
Official Reports of Battles, - 3 00 3 40
Bouthern Generals, • • 2 80 2 40
Wo are now prepared to fill orders for Sta-

tionery on good terms. List of prices will Iw
sent to those who may desire it.

ROUT. J. HARP,
apr25 Agent, 112 Camp street

II I

ex
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lOLLEGUTE INSTITUTE AT
1 BATON BOVGE.

PLANTATION KILL, k WOOD-WORKEq

MACBINBUT,
And Agricul total Implement!ib* VSjTQi ZZi .

a Iwsf assortment
> pf 'end ttwiA
.* .1 .se . r*.n s. . i-A**. cwi fill prompt.
» cam eiti- , i-. i? ffiinufictortt'i
•>r* f : irt:-.-;» .1 :*ur line not mb,

in ;l.i xiikt:
«»•. .tsiv*: :a cur iit.-.r ‘rctemnecessi.
rr»ir.AdA,£- i-eare is toe Implements

1 Tt nave j-nputd ccr*ive! to offet
. .*r. r -,— . 1 .

retcrih&d, toe non *k§ k—r*
ber atpbfca nki6e Eire t :s

-peak such *f Pet ti* w Be
er- : but the - tic rr fegr h b
lug tc-aea&aztlv to ute bojrs.

maintained stringy hi* re*

t-j liTf c*sIt one sister. .G

letter* usual]j arrived at La P*P* cne..

Tafberie about eleven in the fare- ^y*^**’ 4

sooa, and Lucie bad a habit of *ta u‘^..
ticning herself, after morning let-

J 45 1 t:

sons were dote, at a,window whence i,st * -'“ r
.-

•be could ftte tie postman eomit,g
Vj f°®

At her £:« glimpse she ran at full ‘-Papa, I a

speed to meet hi a. It vu sad a g-ngtoeay
pleasure to be tbe first to bring «2, * I will

stoat a letter from Charles or ao^b-'

Edouard • M. Be*sa

It being now February, tbe days ?.
:rt

!
b5e

,

were lengthening, and Lucie thought
' :u e

,

iseessactly of her birthday, the first
“el

of March. Then abe would be seven ?- r ‘

years old, and quite a grown-np per- *v Bj “e ci

HINES,

’ : orrhsM.
Kettla, Sewell

s.i. .t-.sttaaloi

esVitilishaent,!!

1 EBVVILK STKLET, \EW ORLEUS,

HTbolesale Dealer and Hamifattnrtr «|TIN tlTARE,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Of t.l ktai« : Artit for tit GoodSuurlUi

KoitrA liafEtftt w._ te Uiri: taa tl

» kit* of lit B: A-jtf i-niAi . a! 11 trt

: AA-rt u liw u il iia be XAde.

Noeiptase h t; At1 t > ne-oirt an Teacbt:

ftAAt-tA (if tit iijiett oiiraeur atd aiiit

;
;.! . W. H. S. MtGBCDEB.

Bit.31 ENAft, La. J:ai» lSST. n; 3C

sen WhiJewaiting forthe postman
and with swollen eyes, Locie un-
wtmnd ber arms from her father, and
came and knelt by ber side. Mad-
ame Seward embraced her daughter
in silence—Lucie kissed beT mother's

be came back often to chatter to

her mother, who was writing a let-

ter. Usually people object to con
venation while writing, but mothers
are forced to put up with these in-
convenience*.

- Mamma,’ said Lucie, * when I am
even years old may I bare"a‘knife
at dinner 7”

* What do yon want to do with it 7*

* To cut my meat—like other peo

No 62 Camp Street

Neil d:«r to lie PicAjrsne Office,

IT NEW OP.LLLV:

QUTH - WESTERN EIBLE SOCIHTT.
You will lore Pauline, my child BOOTS AND SHOES . it located ? Ite TVp^itory tod Bi-J

i* at it* own ‘building So. 163 Camp
street. NewOrieatns.
Whea

t
was it e>tebli*bed ? 1«30. *

Who it ite General A^ent u> whom corref?

ponde; re on ite t-nsine* shcold he addressed?

Her J E C Dorans*. D D.
Where is the Societj’s field of labor? Allot

lyvinsiaha, and aH of Mississippi, south of the

33rd parallel of Xorth Utitcde.
What is the object of tbe -Society ? To exploit

and supply (gratuitously whf re needed) tie des-

titution of tbe Holy Scripture*.

Wnat are the resources and whence the in*

c«?nseof the Society? Fr a tb$ annual contrl

buti**n« of ite members. Co!Ie;t'*ns of Church*

ts within ite field, collections 'at public meetings

and annirersantdfi. Appropriations ot tbe tor-

plus funds of ite aixiliaries, the donations ot.

ceneroasinditidoals. tesLamentary beqoesta.and

the annual donation in Bc- -ka of the Americta
B.V.e Society.
Whitistbe Society’s naethod of work? By

cclUyatinsr it* own local work in the city tad

district of New Orleans : then through Auxilii*

ry Societies established or to be established to

every Parish and Cocaty in the field, and the

employment .by them of- *c;h means aa will *o

comjslteh the object of the Society.
W£*at sretlte terms of membership?
The ]«ayxnent of IdO at L.ne tune constitute! I

life memt*r.
The payment of $150 atone time, constitute!

a life Director.
The payment of $1000 at one time, constitute!

a life Patronf
Tbe payment of $3 annually, constitute! a

member..
The taking tp of a ool’e-rti-n by a church

constitutes the ritetor an honorarr member.
Having thus br^hy stated the

T

m*iu teaturei

: tbe.S tty V w ra. me :ct fui expenditure,

the Board of ‘Direct' r- for :he current year con*

fidently ask the aid of all k'rers of the Bible,

whether professor* of re...».. a or not: to

*tTengtheL the hands of tr.e W. B. 8 : by

And MibdAme Be§fikrd,\LidiDg
t
ber

f*ce, begad to weep As
x
ber little

dAugbter b*d never yet seen ber
Lucie could only kiss ber without
uttering * werd. * At length, muking
a viulent tffjrt, M*d«cne Be&^irt
rAited nertelf. And, entering ber ho*
b*nd*B dreMing-TOoa, desired Lucie

* And your fingers a’go T
* Ob, t-'*, ouusa

; you jAaII see
Sow cleverly I will manege. I bare
often cted Gustare’s knife, and never
done myself any barm with it.’

* Weil : we shall see presently.’

Xfter a short silence Luck began

to go in search of ber brothers, and
tell them papa was leaving home.

t
* Tell them also the reason,’ added

she, in a low voice.

Lucie easily found Gustave, who
was occupied in hunting rats in the
granary

;
but Paul had departed ot

a grand expedition. He had aj^
nonneed in the morning that he had
seen some 'willows in bud near the'

stream, about a quarter of a league
from the boose, and that be meant
to go daring play time to fetch some

‘The pos'man is very late to-day
I hope there will be a letter from
Charles.’

* And I hope there will be news of
your Aunt Marie.’

* Mamma, bow old is Cousin Pan-
line 7*

* Six pionths younger than you.’
'Then she will be nearly six years

and a half old. I should so much
like to see her. It is very pnnroking
not to have a little sister. I wonder,
mamma, why God sent you so many

UXDIE THE Ca r HOTEL.

FARM AND GARDEN
Lucie dared not gj after him, it was
so far

;
so she wandered ab. ut

miserably, up and down the "walk
which led to the stream, until Pin’
reappeared. Then she ran to him
and told him the sad news. i

1 Papa is .starting tf at once t

* Which of your brothers would
you like to exchange for a sister T

Lucie reflected a little. ‘ Well,
mamma, I don’t know. XotCharles:
he is too good for me

;
and then be

is tbe eldest, and you love bim so
much. ,.N'or Edouard : for during
the holidays be mends all my broker,
playthings. Certainly not my Paul,
who is to help papa in Lis old age.
Perhaps, if Gustave bad been a little

girl— fcut then my doll would have
had BO ptpt. Ah ! KD&OMD&, the
chance is for you to have a little

girl in addition to me.’

‘Thank yon, my dear
; tut you

alone are quite sufficient. Look 1

the postman is crossing the meadow ’

* How stupid of me net to see him
sooner,' cried Lucie, springing down
the staircase in three-bounds, with-
out stopping to p ut on her cloak
All smiling, the postman gave her a
heap of letter^, with which she ran
back in haste.

'Mamma, here is a letter from
Charles and another frorp. Cousin
Leon, and—and—

’

Madame Bessard did not speak.
She had left her bands drop oh her
knees, and looked straight before
her without seeing anything.

‘Go and fetch your father,’ she
murmured, at last.

Lucie, terribly frightened, ran off,

quiefr as ag, arrow, to the farm. Half
way tbere, she met her fstfcer, walk-
ing rapidly, with a troubled air, and.
an open letter in hi* Land. Lucie
van to him.

'Papa, come quick
; mamma sent

Be to fetch you. I don’t know what
is tbe natter with her. She does

POt cry
;
but she looks so miserable.’

‘ Go in, my child, and leave your
pother alone with me. Your Aunt

. GAHDE5 WOES FOB TUYE.

In this month we have little to do
All the ear’y crops are gone.- and w<-

have but to keep cultivating until
the time for the late ones to arrive

Salstet.— A frien d from Arkansas
informs us that he Las but poor
success with this excellent vegeta-
ble, which should he in every gard-r
—it dies out under the influence o!

our hot summer suns. He plan -
.-

too late, and Lis ground is probab;
not.p.owed or spaded deep enough
Salsify, parsnips, beet* and carrots
soould a., be planted "in this latitu de

before the 20th of February. Tne
ground should be we’! and thorough
•ly pulverized to a depth of not !---,

than fifteen inches. In rich land

cotttrog .or reviving A ux:I ur.r*. ly donattog

BOOTS AND SHOES*1 ml urging d on at; .-Li. l.y exploring and repprt*

dr'?uia:i-:ii of iJie s>:rif»iores, b? con*

iLen;inc cr renewing meml-erships of all grade!

atei Is e»ui»ii?bing v: .*aa«T.:*D> wiifi tbeSocie*

tv the
;
!.. rd fcaa ; r.-j-ere-i tbem ix^cordingto

ti’.it Scripture wLn.l sav? • Lay not op for your*

!*>t> ireAs-are-s open 'earth where mptli and

r-‘*. c*-:h c.rmi-t *ni where thievea break

thr • iirh and ste*!. tut 1ay up f r yourselvei

avArw id hearen. wbere'neithvr mothnorrust

u U. . mipt.sLd whore thieves do not break

through and teal." To himUters aud profeasiug

OL: ot every V‘:th>i x T: te-taiitCliurcb.

the 1>a*:vI ot Directors represent iii g in ita.bodjvall

?-,h w
, thin our t*‘‘ULd* # appe*> witbcoDlidencfl

!-• aid them l y judicious thort. a prompt per*

t T—sd :e of duty and a prayerful .•’’Tnniendatlop-

tbe 5 ety to the blessing of Almighty Godi

the L u*e t bey Jabor in

an wAeth
under this treatme of resin is then poured out a Oor U,« tl, :.sh\ is the btart ry of tbe tlreat

Be' ran -
.;. a.. No forbidding uf the Word: oo

tampering with the text : i - man'! notew

: , mtuent : G\<d‘s> Wurd: Christ s Word: the Holy

Spirit’s Word i Free : Free : Free. a2j ly*

t, w'e warrhLt a
crop of either..

S~2-On.rr->:fs are now
. making

great quantities of runners, which
should be kept constshtly clipped
of: and the ground clean. If it is

desirable to save the runners to
form Dew beds or plantations, pre-
pare a bed four feet wide

;
have it

deep and rich. Here transplant
the small plants, three or four
inches apart, watering and shading
for a few . days. As soon a* the

cylinder allowed to cool, « when the
pores will he found completely
st.ppe-d, and. ho water can possible
pass.'

A 3:xr_r W.t or Bsius : sc Is x —
Tbe same engineer gives a simple
way of breaking a mass of iron,
which we hardly think is novel. In,
a mass 2 feet square and 4 feet long,
fce bored a perpendicular hole 1 inch
in diameter and between 3 inches and
4 inches deep. Tnis he filled with
water and closed with an accurat-lv
fitting iron bolt. One heavy blow
on tE'is hylt broke the. mass into
two pieces.

—

AUrn-in A^lis i.

Hammond f*»t«tiou

I\ BUCKLEY

i- The Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing House, at 112 Camp street, is

receiving large additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealt

So. S C*w|i "v*

Dealer in line WATCHES,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES of ALL KINDS.

—Also— •

GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Eeerysort of.(inn and Pistol Repairing attend#

to, by * J. E. Batlir.

leb ?, ly Formerly ol Chartres StrMk

lers whojrequest
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Tho Fttli Sefl.-rfon of- this Institotlon fir the

iresenl Tear *HI !'l>™ °« "'odncsduy .
tho 25th

Sivof September, with iffiill corps of cxperl-

enceJ teachers, nml ample facilities for Instmo
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NJ<;VV QRLKAXS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE (>, IS6S,QOALl COAL! I COAL !! I
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. __

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD"! New Ortwns.
“E

'of A NEWTIUNCJ UJTDIeR THE SUN 1 S. V
^on^iao.t^r^,aAiise«» Tbits,

PRICE’S ’ QOMMEIt
I

Mil. GKO. O. UKATTY
™

tine And comfort. The Institution Is owned end
,

hl' Md the, pobllo AlCl'Clmiltla.

controlled by ibo Louisiana Conference, on.II,
f C0|L and WOOD, aWpe^sfvInR mUU C>'WnM,!l 8lrcct

'
!»«* Ortatno.

in tho
enjoyment ofa large fat.onage. htapmonulattcnlHob,'tosecureV^mojlfthetf
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,
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rg„ fn-rM^lonofTnr and.« half .months, BRITISH HONDURAS
^

arabie Invariably one half at Imo or COAL $1.

entrance i
and the remainder. on tho 1st 0,16 M1,Uon Ac><”> of Land for Sale.

jay of December. Jackson pud Houshcan streots, will meet with th
Board, inclading Washing, Fuel, la . prompt attention. nov 1 1808

Tho undersigned are the solo Agp'hta of

0̂3TK

:r-'^ l^^^hSnw
,,0rlh0B"10

Has^with uVe.of Instrument ., 37 60 R 'OSTER& E. 1. MERRICK, For particulars apply to J, p. HARRISON,

Ornamental branches at usual prices. Attorney. at Law, 52 Union street, Niitfr Orleans, JA8. If. PUT-

The daughters of traveling ministers of tho
™K* K '! 0F CAM1 ’ 8TREET * COMMERCIAL, PLACE, MAM, Belize. British Honduras. nov 23 ly

ijuihiana Conference aro chargod no regular '"•> ly
, New O rleans. ; ;

«T SUNDAY ScS^VISITOrT ~~
-parang,

** “"""**
„ „„ i.dles designing to board in the Inst!- 1 aUOIvSELF.KR AND STATION' FT?

112 CAMP STRBET^NEW ORLEANS.) &
.

~
UbTA1I0N ™-

.o,,bce,,apa^ofpn^^ acov^ Our reader, will he delighted to -learn

®es
j
'A8H WOOD delivered at Jlo.

llest OAK
COAL $1.

BRITISH

gold or Its equivalent »G7 50

Tuition and
Incidental Fee, in eurreney 27 00

French
15 00

Music, with use.of Instrument,— . . 37 60

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

I
9 ‘ irnvl

'T "'met; or Peter Williams, comerJackson and BousScan streots, will meet withprompt attention. > nov 1 18M
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’ * W. BLACKMAN S \ /, \,'Ti, t wV V,
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:!KST PRICE’S • nOSSHROIAI. Uor.I.BiB, jyj'
U'T"a I'AMIINUTON, CUKOR

i. .***. *-*«*« T-—- -r„»io. Y„„., .

iraasat.-.—; -w-l- ”
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0 'jlenrt, Determination c,r Blo'ml to the taught by expcrle'rced professors. Instruction
""" 'line. ll.e 41. t of dZ.!..L‘"

Au*ua*'

HONDURAS,
’ "

' ro; also a remedy ror
" in an<1 Vcrl

^| CwVhonrs!°
^aC^ wl'° cnn soloc-t bin Hmmd terni I'Tglns IMh Pe|irtmry j,ro'

cnn,I,s AND FF.VER3 «
The department of Penmanship is in charge Wvdnesday in July.

7l 8| “*
«of Land for Sale.

wl^ 8C° P«*"« Envelope ^hil^UVo^’!^ ata«r,;'-v «*
. .

.
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Tho principal ha. been established In -New

“ " Preparatory
1

.. J,
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ire tho solo Agphts of For sale nt fib Camp .treef, New Orlcnii.

Glenns since
1 1N61. Fujsl, for Boarders,

y
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r
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AliTHA WASHINGTON COLLBGB

Altiifudon, Vn.

«s™s&etssMSSo?*

tionwill each bring a pair of blaukcta, a pair
112 CAMI> STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

sheets, a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet Our readers will bo delighted to -learn

spread ;
and must furnish towels and lights, thut this beautiful Spile],ty School Paper is

Vnr Catalogues, containing full particulars, to be resumed the first of January. It will

nddresa

be published by the S. M. Publishing House

rHARLES B.STUABT, President,
Nufihyille, Tennessee, nnd Bimultanqottisly at

MaiiHlleld. La.
'*2 Camp st., in this oily.—

T

hose nKsiiiixd

The undersigned are tho solo Agchb, 0f For sale at It., Ca,
Messrs YOtJNG, TOLEDO A Co., tor' the silo

, Tno „ _
of their lands, in British Honduras. I

For particulars apply to J. P. HABBISON. OldTnd we'lknowi",
>2 Union street, NC* Orleans, JAS. M. PUT- PRICE'S PATE
MAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov23 1y ' Or, Vtg,

JABIES A. G11KSI1ABI
~

T. K. Price, Esq., t

nnnpom,,.. ..
' Texas Tonic,” ogOOkSELLER AM) STATIOXER, Dear R,n_ABer

.

' and experiment of
tic Camp Street, Vetv Orleans' I.a known its PRICE'S 1
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’ *» lanaln, ,1 .. 1 _ .

!

THOS. K, I’BldE, Vendor.

Bead the following opinions of some of ouf
Old .and well known citizens of

The principal lias been established in New
" " Prop

Orleans Unco 1NS1.
, Fuji, for Board

u^'Drr'-’ "ipplti tohlirrt taken
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lor half 1‘nrr. BtiulcntH from tto country Music on Piano,
cun board with tho nririMnnl Froncli. flormtucan board with tho principal.

*

">,r4 0m j. W. BLACKMAN.

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS ITONIC, W H. DENN1N» & CO.,
Or, Vegetable iftdicine.

* '

Texas Tonic?'' o^vegetafiic Modhdnc”
lltCDt ^rocers ttn^ Commission Merchants,

a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS T()NIc|

., 'I ''I'-eparatory
1 "

b tipi, for Boarders, L JJ" "..pay stholars, <i *5
Music on Piano, ,. „

*
I
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r
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’ Oernmti

, Spanish nr ItalinnJkth aNo extra charge for Greek or Latin
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y B. AunooAST, Trest.

CHARLES B.STUABT, President,

aglO-W
' Mansfield, La.

SOCLE UNIVERSITY,
K
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CHAl'i'Kl.L HIM,, TEXAS.

05 and 97, Camp Stkkrt, New Orleans. Jul>r ,{ ain ^ Ardo6 ast, Treg*

OITera to Families, Planters and Traders a full gHA'ROX FE.MALE COLLEGE.

thk Nt;w Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harp, Agt.
Look Box 81-1. New Orlouns.

em necessi-

Imp'.Hnentt

« to oBet

V Board of. Trustees take pleasure .In an- For ffiitigie Copies

fetCT • •
•* **

dheffi of the following faculty. For any number over 6, and lt\s

:: 2
«>•

i

'' 8hip by Bo“‘> ExPrcas ur «»» « «h
R, '‘

»nii Moral Science. -
reeled.

^Caeh in Advance. „

8 y Uss, Librarian.

77' VERY SATURDAY:
The first Session of Collegiate year begins on £j

he First Monday in September ends Decern-

er20tb,lR0r. The second Session opens Jnq. A Journal of Choice Eeadl
1868 close, last Wednesduyln June,

Fore^n Current LI.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR big.
ymn “00k 'i 111 al1 9tflcs of bind.

For Single Copies. . . . .each SOg [The Methodist Pulpit South, qontninimr norHr any number less than 5 ... i.
. . . » 5Uc trathrof many „r i, c

‘ dMmga\Xi Ho n rFor any number over 5, and less .,P**je living In the country in iyantof books

LnncurduncO, the Psalms in Meter, a Dictionary
Medicine worthy of all commenda-

•»f dates, the Apocrypha. Indexes, Tables etc Sl'r
n
I

1 ttier f< ,r« feel1 no hesitation in recom-
I rices range trom.fT to *15, handsomely hound. .

<
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.
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!M: 10 a rric,“: "’ ns w ?ll ns

,

80 various other editions of tho Holy Ueiin- '
i r

llt

,

lark®> and that in doing so we arc
turcs.

tiuiy crip cuntrihutlfifr to nil the afiliotod. Many of us
.

Vethodist Hymn Books in all styles of bind. wflftcenVoa™^^^. I'±°
Cvii
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stock of Fancy und Stapio Goods,

Also, a largo lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Is located in the village of
81., Mediae.

County,.Mississippi,

Tojacc°i Pork, Beef, Bacon, Sait, suitable for • Wrtt ^slon wil. .beg,B

have ri;glmVS
d
eyi”'

l

^n[
,

t^
supplies.-all of which wil be offer,

cr 20th, 18077 The second Session opens Jan. A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected
1W .*•" 1“t"d“y la June>

From Foreign Current Literature.

soar r.ss or voc.mosvus. A^reld^
ollextato 12(00 Preparatory *20 00 portions of European periodicals. Thesoem-
Itntnury . . . . WOO Primary 13 00 brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

ireatillillill mill nnanvii.linn T ) L' I

«*itbor U v ,

v,)
!
tnt !'y lh want of books,

either
n law, medical? school or miscellaneousvan have ttifcir orders filled at the lowest North-trn prices by addressing;

James a. gbesiiam,
mn _i . .

Bookseller and Stationer:,marH 3m Lock Box 817, N. Orleans P. O.

DR. JOHN O. ANGELL,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Venial College,)

stiSjf'm^S’n -a
d himB

f
lf at Mo 109 Carondelct"

i

® Povdras, where he will perform all

mlna.,°
PT

ra
.

t
i°,

n9 m
.

a 8killfu ! and satisfactory
nanner. Teeth inserted npan Gold or Vulcanite

al ‘ Anrosthetica, he

« w^SL7^h?“‘ P»in '..
b
y. «>c use of

contributing to all tho nlllicted. Many of us
have been suffering. from tlieso evils' Irom ten
to^tlfteen yeurs, anfi have been greatly benefit

Wishing. ynn great success in introducing this
valuable modiesne, 8

We rentaht yours truly,

1 H rV/meJ, st ' Patrick's Church.

0
" r Gas Works, CltyN.O.

; T^RmVm n
1,

°c
r
i
lomo iuaurauco Olfice

1 aww'
8

?! efv \,°
r 1°USC "r Fvllnwcs & Co

Merchant, Now Orleans.
GEO. W lit NSO.V; Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 18G3.

rSln " wi" -Mu' Monday,-Sept,
-loth, 18 i, 7, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L

of touchers.

1
’ A M,,,,ssi,tcd bT“ n

.
nble corpu.

The curriculum Is thorough nnd comitrchet.-
Moat reasonable Ilates, 8ivo

;

’ Tl ‘° JbCntion is. q very desirnble and
u a y one. I lie place is free fro'nt many evils,
connected with, the l.rgcr towns ahd cltlo •

«- Country orders will receive the most w^/Jen “ree Bom oXn/i

^

,ib- hM,n« *
careful and prompt attention.

w II HENNING k CO,

Tuition por term of fl vo moiths , „
Primary Department ..

.

Collegiate .... " [

' " ”
Masic nnd^PInno " „

4 oz Bottles.

0 “ “
.

8 ‘J. "

12 '! «
.

Sold .to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more

OS BIX XOSIHfl

such it u I,,.., .v
I "“ 1

. J me use ui - ---- vueuuien Dollies

“n"”1 sult* ‘be case. Particular attention at 5
'J,1

Per cent discount off retail price,
‘be.medical and Burgical treatment of A1 > orders will meet with prompt ntugraphical and Descriptive,- Poems, Bhetches disease!! of the mouth and tenth ‘So, i

' 9Cd22 ,»of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence, :
ot£t_iy scpli ly

•SH2 ?"i Tranalailtcs Emory Collof?©.' ZT77f/ilteslito ,.,,.$36 00 Elementary $24 00 and popular papers on. Science. Translation Em0rv
“SrV:.:-30CO Wmary ‘20 40 from the admirable French Periodicals area - ?* y ^ ollcere.
Modern Languagca. (extra) $2 00 per month. prominent feature. -

' SPRING TERM OP THIS TVT stitution will open JAN^UAUV 15,1808/

..B- Un « Ed, President and

I

prompt attention.

THOS. K. PBICE.

^yHlTWORTU FEMALE COLLEGE,
BROOKBAVEN, MISS

121 miles from Mew Orleans, ouN.O.J & G.N.
KlU Hoad.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
lie lltb of September, 19U7.

July 13-tI Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magaziucs; Itcvuc dcs Deux Mondes, L'evcuc-

. ment, lot 8o|eil.
'bl'bn, Amoqg the authors represented in Evkuv Sat-
is MISS OKGAY are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

A O.N. ,ers of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trfilltlttfi Xfiitflioar trnnlil f 'liurli.u L*in»..lo..

ltev A Means, D D, I.L D, Professor Physi-
cal Sciences. *

ltev (ieo W (V Stone. A M, Professor Mathe-
raatics and Astronomy/

ltev Josiali Lewis, A M, Professor Greek l.an-
gauge and Literature.

Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles ’

Kingsley,
R«-‘v J <) A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-

Kdmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina ^
lt

I

eraVirc ‘

The next session will open on Wednesday, 0 . Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax," George ‘'“Sidney U
the lltb of hcpteraljer, 1807.

. Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dupias, Mrs- P^ory Depart

There is a full corps of teachers ; the instruc- Olipliant, J. RufliDi, Alexander Smith, A. C. ,

®lnt,ents not i

tion will be thorough ; the discipline tlrm and Swineburne, Robert Buchanan. Jean Ingeiow ^
0||eR iate coutf

tlricL and Miss Thackeray. tied to gradaatu

The building is large nnd well nrranged /the Every Satcriuy is intended, for Town and J*^l

|Um
U
^?co

play ground ampin ;
the locution healthy. Couatry for the Fireside, the Seaside, the -Bail- mon hs

'

'
, , . , , ,, „ wny, and the Steamboat. The Publishers w ~ .r , „

i
*,

^-be IniUtulion is uuder control of tho M. L aim to commend irto alt classes or Unltivated .

^'‘jonrlu Pn
^Church, South. and intelligent readers by the freshness and

°‘ mon

guage and Literature.
Mr Sidney laiwis, A M, Principal of the Pro-

paratory Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

C'llleginte course of four (I) years will be entf

Tbe entire expenses in the Collegiate De- variety of its contents,
pirtment for hoard, tuition, books and incident- Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
ah (not including music and the ornamental column large octavo pages.
branches) need not exceed $125 00. for term of TERMS.—Single 'Number, 10 cents

; Yearly
Iventy Eeclu. Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

Each boarder mast furnish her towels, one subscribers for any other periodical. published bv
pair or blankets and sheets. Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

For farther Information
,
address “ number. Yearly subscription, same as tor

REV. It. K. JOHNSON, Weekly Part.

jy-13-Gm Pres'nt Whitworth Female College. TICKN’OB AND FIELDS,—— :— Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

,, i
\'i ji-nis mu ust-nu-

tied to graduation on completing a three (3)
years' couree of English pud scientific studies.

Tuition, m College, $15 for spring term of six
months. -

Tuition, lit Preparatory scbubiV $30 for spring
term ol six months.
Board froth *15 to $20 per month. ’

BooksMfurnished by tile College at reasonable
rates. The good health nnd good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

ja ll-3m
JOSIAH LEWIS, Jr.,

Secretary Board of Trustees.

tor farther Information
,
address

. REV. II. F. JOHNSON,
jy-13-Gm Pres'at Whitworth Female College.

TUSCALOOSA FEMALE

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VBAZIB, ’

navjng removed from No 31 Chartres street to

. °.u , !!

n*p s ‘rec‘,have received large additions
to their former stock, ranking their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and oil the articles needful
to nse with them, very extensive; together withCOAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

rf n ’ r»
BU1

i

ta^ ® for lighting Churches, large
llalls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lhn-
terns from the small Hand to the large Station.
FISHS PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal

an<1 economical; alsoLDDIE .S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
Heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on hand the best Kerosene Rnd Coal
Oil manufactured.

Cull and examine.

HILL A YEAZIE,
. No 74 Camp street,

nly r.etween Natchez street and Times Office

Y^EORGE STROUD,
VJ Late ol and successor to John Stroud

AXA ItH L E W O ItK
158, ICO, 1G2, Jfc IG4 ST. CHARLES St., <

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

•Marble Jfantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Mona-

pENTENARY COLLEGE,
v ', JoukHon, L«ouUlana

f

wu established by the 8tate of Louisiana in
1S25, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-
pil Church South in 1S45. It in now under the
joint patronage .of the Mississippi and Louis-
iana Conferences. i_

—

{RITISU PERIODICALS.

Mtroaage.of the Missisaippiand Louis- THF, LONDONi-QUAftTERLYREVTEW (Con.)
Conferences. — THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

'

e College exercises were necessarily sns- THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)The College exercises were necessarily sns- THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
peoded during tbe war: but were regularly TI1EN6KT11 BRITISH BEVlEW(Free Church)
fNntnn/l afla. .a,....n ..;..,ii.., .... .i

’
resumed, after reorganization, ou the lirst * and Rates—Incompliance with tho resolution
Monday |Q October, 1865. The approaching BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) the Mobile Coniereuce. Tuition has been re-
B«^ion will open on the lirst Monday of Octo- . •

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for tbe
beruext. m m. A r *

, .
terra just commeuced.

Tnition, |75 per annum, payable semi-annual- liahed by °ua'
ff
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P
tho^ame stwlo^here^oFore. In^oric^iaxi
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Iy,in advanc€ ’ Those who know them and who have long sub- Vo^ Muate H£h’ tncluding Latin and

I
"Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to '$25

«cribed to them, need no reminder; those whom and Musiu exfraf
m° lb * Drawi°g. Painting

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
V

' etc
' (»nl2 ly

WCI Richardson, M A, late lecturer on
;

Chemistry and Geology in the University of CMA TO S20 A DAY GUARAX-
dnee our

j^Ksma^asaf- 1*'
-sssrssxsarwtt

E RodM^'^tM.fcal'nlei
(wkIow of Gen. Robert consign Machines to responsible parties, andh Ml

i?
c
.?l

“wlreaH.' employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-

MIm T M
D
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d
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esiPn * ticulars and sample work furnished on appfica-Miss 1 M Walker,-Primary Department. t-on. Addrets W. G. WILSON & CO. ^Baint

nr tiVu*'T.!
n ®**mP ll,anc6 with the resolution Louis, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Bostonof the Mobile Conference, Tuition has been re- Massachusetts. mar28 Im

’

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for tbe —
terra just commeuced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 p^r month.
“ ARROAV TIE.”

-luw-pnceu inacnine in tne market. We will TVAVFV t n*mv /• .

consign Machines to responsible parties, and K ,1,, & (established 10
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-
ticularsland sample work furnished on applies- Wareroorim Arn< fiil nr n i
t;on. Address W. G. WILSON & CO.. Saint

narerooni8
i f' £W: and G 1G Broadway

95 & 97 Camp street, New Orleans Ufl0 of In«tmment
— Vocal Music ^

Incidental feo ’***'

^
Board, fuel nnd bedding, per month. . . . 18 00~ Lights nnd washing, extra.

- >, Yonng ladies furnishing their towels,'

® % Z Sheets, blankets, washing and lights,^wiit

eemm. Bk. f/) r-i P°7 P®*
1

IhOnth --

' 'rh 6 o
^ The daughters of all ministers,fin the’regnlar^ h (3

pastoral work, will recelvo tnition in the Eng.

fcM _ U »
Hsh conrse free of charge,

21 2a

g 1 8 I S°t\jie
VI1^^ Female insti-

m S O Th? underaipnril will re-open tills old Lf
; u ft ? well e.stnhlished sihool oi,

^
’ -H O J I ^

MONDAY, HEPTKMBKR 180T.^
it! of 0 '«• l EXPEN8E8. .

! M ^ -g -g Mnsb™.^ ^
53100 ° f Twenty Weeks.

. ,30 00

! h—i
H b B , Use of instrument.
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Uiivermg nnd Towels, per Mu itii mml

I ^ S H e
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exc,U8 iV0 of Lights und Washing

^ o ^ ^ § J. A - KKASELMAN & oo.,

g ^ S I Wholesale and Itetal Dealers In

5 ^ | b
F0REIQN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

i—< H 3 § Possess great faculties for buying goods chesn

gfc ft g ^
which enabies them to sell belowS?£2

^ g
S **" Spacial attention given to orders.

PS*
° Noa

;

586 and 588 Magazine Sfreee,
Corner of SL Andrew Street,

•
.

0010 13 neworleamr

NEW PATENT PIANOS. J^MORY^&^HKNRY COLLEGE,.
'*

t BA00N
’ (Cetabli3hed iD

ae?t
Ur ci,a^£i£^0‘>.ofAn^

Ao, 644 J G IG Eroadwan.,
abl^™y and in advance,

ptrmootb* “ the* civil wa^ot the last few years has deprived
The Buildings. Libraries Annaratim

of
1I
t,ielr once welcome supply of the best peri-

iii-ard, with room furnished, $20.
Tbe above, with washing and lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at any time during

Tuition In collegiate course, ooFuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 09
Tuition In Preparatory Department is $5 less.-patent uomnination Sounding-boards, Board can be had In private famlli.. ./Z

Patented August IMh, 1800. SySuged^ mSSthTyT
11/ P ',,d °r "ati,f“^

This invention, introduced exclusively into
'n® c°ne*iat^our Pianos, Ib of the greatest advantage to the
B‘

^Address*
°r addlt“niB information.

H. T. BARTLETT <k R. xv. RAY'ltfE, tune of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

General Agents, No, 43 Carondelct street
i

,“
B' b<>“rd

’T VCfy 80'" °f lhe Plano
' and Pro '

duces thereby a pnre liquid tone greatly supe-
The above popular fastening is the best now Hor in quality and power to that of the or-

„ n. future prosperity.
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In every case of Cancer, except where thc tils- General Commission Merchant, at

COTTON FACTORS,

67 Poydras street.

Cotton Office—102 Common atreet-^in oh
of Ricuaku J. Nuoent. v
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ease Ins taken hold of a vital organ.

In confirmation of my ability to cure this dis

case I beg leave to offer the following certifi-

cates of two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble patties, who now reside in this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment the

names cf Borne of the most reputable gentle-

men in this city as references for my personal

responsibility nnd experience aa a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

years. I have selected these certificates out of

a number which 1 have received, from parties

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stand-

ing, by my treatment. I

sepSily

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the various Tho.it

sonian Medlciuea and Preparations
;

also Dr

Jones’ Preparations.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRW STORK.
F. B. 'ALBERS, Agent,

No. 12 Baronne st., near Canal,

decli ly
'

• New- Orleans.

W. c. TOMPKINS. n. R. ALSOBHOOI
^yM. O. TOMPKINS k 00,

,

WHOLESALE DRY. GOODS,

No. 2 Magazine st.,corhe Canal, New Orleans

A complete assortment of goods constantly on
hand for thc country trade. f olj 1 8-OT ctn

Cikei

,

Western bbl . .

.

Northern
t’odf, Connol 79 ton—
Anfbracite il ton ... .

.

Western, ^barrel—
Coffee, Rip, (gold) lb

Havana ...

Java
8t. Bomingo . i

Cotton Seed :

Rongh, 79 ton. ......

Hulled, V bulbil. . .

.

FRANKLIN SKMINARY.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
Is designed to l>c»permancnt, in successful oper-

ation, and that lie Is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to his

care. He would board, in his own lWmily,some

WM : HULL,jpo. o. bull. jno; r. bull.

tno. c. bull & CO. AYNE, HUNTINGTON A CO.,.

iot.tou F ac to r
No. 34 Union Street,

NEW Of!LEANS.

Persons wishing to consult will

S3 Carondelbt street. GBNERAIi COMMISSION
T. 8 . COLTER, M. D,

aItpanta, February 13, 18G8.

Ward And purchased about 1,000 bales,

Low Middling dosing at 27%
;

to 28c.,

*od Middling at 28% to 29c. On Mon-

14*7 there were no telegraphic advices

m Liverpool, that da; and thc day fol-

Oowiog Laving been observed as holidays ;

bat In view of the improvement reported

no Saturday’s advioes, together with the

light supply- in first' hands, factors ad-

vanced their pretensions still further. On

Monday there was a pretty fair inquiry

Quite a number of buyers were in the mar-

ket looking around, but aa the offerings

Copper, ilrazicn. $1

Sheathing
Copper Bolt*
Yellow Metal. ....

Cordage, Manilla,

Tarred, American:
' Russia
Corn Meal, « bbl. .

.

Dye., 79 lb:

Logwood, Camp’y
St. Domingo.

AND.

FORWARDING! MERCHANTS,
No: til North Commercial street, J. U. Paynb,.

W. H. Damehon
G. W. Huntington
H. M. PatnX.SAINT. LOUIS, MO.

Dealers In Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Aq. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-ly

. . „ • „ - . . 'Rjiciucutitiry orttiiv

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, as
Q|g),er Branches,

well as quite a number of physicians, thought Latin, Greek, etc

my case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds of

dollars without finding any relief. On set ing

one of Dr. T. S. Colier’s cards, and hearing that

he had never failed in curing Cancers, I wi fit

to him on the 6th of fast month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend him to

all who have Cancers. For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, thc undersigned, citizens of I)c Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish, Louisiana—in the year 1865, In this par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, whioh we

thought to be incurable

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La
WILLIAM C TAIT, M D,

Mansfield, La

The following la signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T S Coller, and we believe that

his remedies are an infallible care for Cancer

Q. H. BTEIIIER TITOS. C. SALTKB

M. STEIRER & CO.

Fustic, Tampico,
the next cutis bli the 10th of July. No vacation
until July'. Pupils can be entered at auy time.

For lurtber particulars apply to

B. CLEGCj, Principal.

. Franklin. La.. Jan. 4. 1868. ja 18 1m

Madder
Eggs, $ doz. Western. .

.

Feathers, lb

Fish, Cod, $ box
Herrings
Mackerel, NO. 1, %l bbl

No. 2— No. 3

572 and 574 Magazine street,

(opposite -Magazine Market.)

Have always on hand, a large and fresh assort-
ment' of Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, ILms
Canned Fruits, Fish, Tickles, Sauces, and Pre-
serves

j

—Also.—

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
Goods delivered free of

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

W. R. 6TUART, I
' NEW ORLEANSTHEORY AND HENRY COLLEGE.

-Ed V WASHINGTON CO., VA,
On the 9th of January hfcxt we begin our

Spring session. We invite those seekiug Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our
Southern friends, desiring repose nnd exemption
from many of their peculiar annoyances, ourlo*
cation and surroundings are especially attractive;

One hundred and fllteeu dollars will cover the

expenses of a session of five months, including
tuition, boaid, fuel, room rent, washing and
contingent fee. A catalogue or other inforipa

tiou can be obtained by addressing,
E. E. WILEY. Pres t. I

[dec 7] Emory P.O., Ya.(

Late Stuart James.
beld at figures mostly above their

limits, the sales were restricted to 500

bales, at prices showing an additional im-

provement bf %c. per lb. On Tuesday

the demand coutioued good, but factors

refused to make any concessions, and the

x.lea ia consequence were confined to about

1,000 bales, folly 800 of which were pur-

chased by one party, principally on tbc

basis of 28%c. for Low Middling, and 29c.

for Middling.
— —

This makes an aggregate for the past

tface days of 2,500 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

Flaxseed
, 79 lb

Flour, bbl

:

Superfine. .

.

Extra.

a®- Represented by Capt. J. A. BispoKD,

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 ly
drayage. Particular

attention given tu PLANTATION and FAMILY
orders. mat:,tim-67

PEED, SUMMERS & CO.Fruit, Prunes, lb

Figs, Drum
Dried,Apples ....

Currants, Zante
AlmondB.soft shell...

Raisins, M R, box.

.

——Layer >. .1

Lem’s Sicily pi box .

.

“ Malaga, 79 box
Oranges, La. 79 1000.

....... .Sicily Til b«x
Glass, 7(J box of 60 feet

French, 8 x 10 .-.

10 x 12....

12x 18....

40 Carondelct street, New Orleans
D. A. BLACKSUER. JOHN C

TJLACKSHER & MILLER,
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

And Comxeucial Agents. aug25 ly COTTON FACTOR'S;
AND

General Commission Merciunt?
13 ST. CHARLES STREET,

'

reb2 ly NEW ORLEAN8, LA.

J >
H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoulaa Street,

S. It. SWENSON, W. M. PERKINS, 1

N.Y., late of Austin, Tex. d. l. k bunion, l

01 Perkins A Co., N,'),

PERKINS, SWENSON, & CO.,

bushelGrain, Rev J F BELLAMY,The receipts proper since Friday even-

iig amount to 748 bales, against 714

faring the corresponding period last week,

showing an increase of 34 bales.

ITIm receipts at this port since ibe 1st

•f September (exclusive of the arrivals

.(tom Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 579,-

< 489 bales, against 695,075 bales to the Bame

fate fait year, abd the increase io the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with but year, is 318,-

1

305 bales. In the exports from the United
|

Iron, Pig

-States to, foreign cotfhtries, as compared

-with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 128,605 bales to Great Britain,

•f 15,131 to France, and of 112,628 to other

augl81y NEW ORLEANS,western.
Canada.

Ret J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,
B F MATHSON,
WM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODNETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

P O BARKIEKE

P >
G. BARIERE k CO.

Importers and Dealers in

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No/ 136 Canal Btreet, New Orleans.
nlO 6m

0 W BABCOCK

Com, shelled 79 bushel
General Commission MIrcham

No: 48 Carondelct, corner of Union Btreet,

NEW ORLEANS.

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received,

1THE SUNDAY 8ERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference,

Sheep

Roan

Roan Gilt

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

25 Exchange Place, New York.

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy that I could hear of, but to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Colier'a success iu curing

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my attar astonishment, I was cured in-a short

time, leaving not even a scar.' I believe Dr Co-

ller can cure any case of Cancer

ROSANA ALBRIGHT

WM. EDWARDS k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHAI
27 Camp Street, New Orleans,

Wm. Edwards. I

Edwd. J. Gay. j 8

i - uaulfiild:

|£EEP k CAULFIELD,
Tnrkey Morocco
S’ B. Bells (single)

Bheet
Boiler.

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties

(Double) AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orleans.

J. O. ELLIS. TfT C< CHA

J£LLIS k CHAMBERLIN,
Attest : W Y Moor*

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

ly 13 It J. HARP, Agt-
We certify to, the correctness of thc above

Toreigp ports. CaatingB, America?
certificate, having witnessed the cure

Cottoa Factors & Commission Ifferchants,Referring to our remarks above, we

aow quote as follows:

•Low — to —
'Ordinary — to —
- Hood Ordinary 27 to 27J
Um Middling ’. 28 to 284
TOddling.... ..'. 29 to 29*

- Strict Middling — to

-

COTTON STATEMENT.
' Stack en hand Sept. 1, 18G7, bales 15256
Arrived past three days. " 748
Arrived previously 6523082653056
Hade front wastewud damaged .

eottoo, samples, etc 3239-656205

JOHN F BELLAMY E. RICHARDSON. A. H. HAY

RICHARDSON k MAY,

COTTON F ACTORS, .

I And General Commission Merchants,

Shell Lime.
J F WYNN, KiNsoN a oo: ’ares iiewitt a CO

iw l'ork. Liverpool.

EWI1T, NORTON k CO., •

Rockland, Ac
Cement

Mo/asses
, 79 gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Rcboiled.

.

Moss, $ lb

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

Nails, Am. 4 a 8d. 79 ft

Wrooght, German.

.

English.

.

Naval Stores, 79 bbl

:

Tar.

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS, 1,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, aud other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public. ian20 1r

B ALBRIGHT.
I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she hud Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T S Coller

mar7 3m EL CARY, M D.

COTTON FACTORS,
No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

TOM HENDERSON, BAM HENDERSON,
Late of Henderson, Late of -VEiolett, Black

TorryACo. A Co.
f

J
,OM k SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Gtoneral Commission Merchants,
12 Union Street,

<loc 9 ly New Orleans

188 Common Strbxt, New Orleans,PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of the

|

.IYEN, BROWN & CO, Sg"" Cash advances made on coneignmentsto
by Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galveston,

txas. scpl5 ly[ (Successors to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
’

_

—AND—
Central Commission Merchants,

W. CHAPMAN671551
Rxperied past three days 474
Kxported previously 649708— 650182

Stock on hand and on ship board, bales 21360

cioaAB.—The market continues dull, but

Abe stock on habd ifijight and prices, are

unchanged. The lust sales wero of Noe.

12 and 13 Cuba, at 12% to 13 -cents, and

Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3...

Spirits Turp %l gallon

.

Varnish, bright. . . ...

.

Cits, lard 79 gallon

Coal Oil

.in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude. .

.

Refined.

.

Tanners’ ft gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed 79 ton.

Commission, Receiving and Forwarding
CPM1I0N STREET

MERCHANTfeb3-67 lx J. C. M AI.LI8TER •

jyj‘ALLI8TER k M’NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

ap7 ly

K. M’NAIK119 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES,

H

with thc same terms to the trade and to prcach-

1IONROE, U
Rrferences : Messrs.-Nulle, Day, A Co.

Spyko A Suudidge, Coweu A Mayo, Mr. R. L
Walker, New Orleans, La. july 20

O Agents, male or female, in a uew, pleasant,
permanent business

;
full particulars free by

return mail, or sample, retailing at $4 50 for
50 cents. : A. D. BOWMAN A CO .

4S Broad street, New Y'ork.
[Clip out and return tills notice.] fe22 3m

S
IlAKSl’EAKE IRON FOUNDRY',

308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(John Geddes—

J

os. A. Shaksbeare—
S. Sw'ooi’.)

Geddes, Shakspeare h Co.,

’Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Giu Gearing,

NEW ORLEANS.
Cutton Seed H. HOLMES,ers as at Nashville.

pound. Grocery grades are retailing at

12%- to 13% cents per pound. What lit-

tle Louisiana sngar there is remaining in

market is retailing at 14% cents per lb.

for fair, 15% to.15% cenlB for
. prime, 16

to 16% cents Tor yellow clarified, and 16)

ia 17 cents for white.

P. HARRISON k SONS,Provisions”^! bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl
....Dried, ft

Tongues %f doz
Fork , Mesa

Prime Mess
Hog, round, tylb...

Bacon, Hum i»779 ft

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging front $5 to

230. • a ,

PHOTOGRAI’lIIC ALBUMS,

from pocket Blze to 4to., and from 7p centa to*

$15.

DICTIONARIES. '

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 155 Canal Street,

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General Comiulatlun Blerclianta,

51 UNION eTIlEET,—UPSTAIRS,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison
,
(formerly Payne A Harrison)

Edward llarrisou,

J. I‘. Harrison, Jun.,
Sidney Hurrtson,
John N. Harrison. tuly7]y

NEW ORLEANS.
.Do., cuuvussod

Molasses.—There is little or no Louis-

iana and not much Cuba iu market! We
have not any important sales of Cuba to

note. It is quoted at 48 to 52% cents

....Hides.....

ShoulderH

(irecn Shoulders. .....

Lard, Prime, in tierces

in kegs.

.

(irute liarB, Store Fronts,, Columns, Soak
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kiuds.

may 18 ’G7, Gm

w A VIOLKTT. R Y DLACK. 8 II SNOWDSN*

T/IOLETT, DLACK k CO.,
Worcester’s aud Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Corel's, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Authou's Classical.

L. WALMSLEY k CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

And General Commission Merchants

R. J. M. MAGEE,
Fair, in tierces, Books for

Butler, NorthernThere were And General Commission Merchants,DENTAL NURGEON,
No. 107‘CarCndelet Street,

One door above Poydras, ou the left hand side.

.Western PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AXD PREMIUMS,
sales of 150 hogsheads Cuba, in two lots,

At 48 to 52% cents per gallon.

Flooe.—

E

xtreme dullness has again

prevailed since our last report. The deal-

«i are mostly supplied. There are bat

few buyers for shipment, and prices, which

were previously very low, have been barely

sustained. The sales on Saturday and
Monday were confined to 4,000 barrels, at

87 per barrel lor fine, |8 25 to' 88 50 for

superfine, 88 75 to (9 for single extra,

$9 12% to 89 25 for double extra, and
442 25 to 814 50 for choice extra.

15 6m 138 Oravier street, New Orleans,No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.Cheese, American.
beautifully bound aud highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care,

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. -UNION.-

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL’ BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their Interest to do so. Stnd
us a list of your text books; add ice will return it

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.
We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery, and solicit orders from

our friends.

Potatoes, 79 bbl 1 00
Onions 5 25
Green Apples 3 5Q

Bice, ft, Louisiana 6
India 10^
Carolina 12

Sultpetre, refined, 79 ft 14
Crude 13

Salt Tfisack :

Liverpool, lino, warehouse 2 SO
from store 2 60
coarse, cargo
from warehouse.. 2 60
fromBtore 2 50

Turks Island, 79 bushel. . . . 1 90
Soap, %f ft, Western 8
Northern 10
Southern 8
Castile...: ljj

Sugar, Louisiana, 79 ft

:

In the city...,;. 14i

Havana, White..
: 15

—
-rerrii . .Yellow.. . . *4*

Brown 11,

Tobacco, In hhds, 79 ft :

Balers A Cutters......

Choice and Selections.... 17

Fine Leaf 15

Medium Leaf 9

Fair Lcuf 12

Common Leaf '. . . . 8

Good Refused J

Common Refused 6

2\nm«,-<Jbtton,%ytt.-. 60
Bailing 21

H’oot, Washed, 71 ft 32

Burry 1C

Louisiana, Native 20

Texas, 4® i Merino 21

AI.EX. MUTTON. RIUU’D *>,
DRITTcN

BRITTON k CO.,

Ccneral Steamboat Agents,

COMMI3ION A FORWARDING MEllCHANIJ

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

july-5-Cm

A D. GRIEFF, ’ •

Wholesale Grocer,

OOMMISIION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 52 Old Levee st., corner Bienville st.,

sug26 Orn
. NEW ORLEANS.

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

03 Gravler street, New Orleans.
Bepl6 ly

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Canunlsslon merchant

190 COMMON SfBEET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8’671y

r. l. RicHAunsox J. 0 . oolixak]

RICHARDSON k COLEMAN.

ATTORNEYS *AT L A W;

; No. 3 Commercial Place.,.. • *1

COAL MERCHANTS,
Office—142 ORAVIER BT, IHOMAS MURRAY,

Uattle Market. Yard-Oor. Magazine and Girod ata., N. O.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLI8H
GANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest murkot
rates to Families, Hotels, Cotton Create,
Foundries and Steamboats. no.O I'.m

New Orleani,CHURCH REGISTERS,
Jarriasox City, We have on hand a large quantity of Ohnrcn

Registers, full hound and half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Sirgle Bell, $1 25 per doz.; double, 60 centa

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding,, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the foul- latter Bent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices. , . ,

Catalogues of our booka'Wlll be sent to per-

sons ,who request it,

ROBT. 4. HARP, Agent

WANTED- AGENTS.—8200 PER
v v mouth tbo year round, or a certainty 01

1500 to $1,000 per mouth to those having a lit-

tle capital. Wo guaranty tire above monthly

“alury tirgood active agents at their own homer-

Every agent, farmer, gardener, planter anu

fruit grower, North nnd South, should send at

once for particulars. Please call on or address

J. AHEARN A UO.,

maylti 4t 63 Second St., Baltimore. Md._

pANGERS CURED without pam)

Tuesday Evening, June 2, 1868. [ ,

,]

•eatere Beef; choice, per lb net ,12c to 15
Weotem Beef, 2d quality, per lb net. . — to —
|Um Cottle, choice, per bead $45 to 65
faxaa Cattle, 2d qnal, per bead 30' to 40

2ku Cattle, 3d qua], per head 18 to 25
oge, per lb gross 10c to 12

tMwnp. 1st quality, per head— $ ... to 6 00
feeep,M “ " to 3 00»,M “ “ to 1 25

Cows.cbeioe, per head.... 80 to 125
Beta Cows, per bead 60 to 87
Texas Oows, with Calves — to 20
k-MriingSi per bead 6 to 12

falves.perhetd b to 10

Corner Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mocbauic’s Exchange,

will be attended to. sept 7

T U IIIOOINBOTUAM, O. W. UODOB W. H. KAYO,
New Orleans. Union Pariah, La] New Orleans

|^AY0jl0jIG-EAt C0 ,

COTTON I ACTORS

A —AND—
Commission merchants.

No. 50 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
uly6 ly LA.

COLQATB & CO.'S
T^RAGRANT TOILET SOAPS «e
A prepared by al— prepared by skilled workmen from the best
matcriars. and are known as the Standard by
dealers and consumers.
Kf Bold everywhere. mor28 3m

VV use of the knife or caustic burning. b' L

culars seut free of charge. Address
DUS. BABCOCK to SON,

aprl 3mP 700 Broadway, New York
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MAEIANNA DISTRICT, ALABAMA.

scppobt
of tub MwijyrRY. — cib-rch

pAPERB.--nt6TRTCT MEETING.

Mr. Editor :
Though Homo regard

tbo Marianna district the last, it is

DOf the least ofAho nine districts

composing the Montgomery Confer-

ence. It includes nil of west

Florida, and Ilcnry and Dale coun-

ftnd a part of Coffee, in Ala-

This constitutes an immense

territory to bo occupied by one pre-

siding elder and eleven preachers
;

and as one might suppose, a great

doal of it is neglected. While it is

true many places within its bounds

are not desirable, yet there are some

good places, and othcrB would be

bo if they were properly cultivated.

How long before this will be done

no one can tell, but under the pres-

ent arrangement ,of things it is

destined to be some time ahead.

Nearly all the preachers have a dis-

like to this country—but few nrc

willing to receive appointments

here, and when they are seat they

make their arrangements for a

speedy removal, and consequently

do not take that interest in building

np and developing that they would

if they thought of making it thefr

home for several years.

The disadvantages of the country

is ono of the leading causes why

preachers have an aversion to milk-

ing permanent homes in this dis-

trict. Here we have no railroads,

no navigable rivers, nor any other

public mode of traveling. In many

parts of tho district the mails reach

us once a week, bringing news from

one to three weeks old.

Another thing which operates

upon the preachers is that, after

doing hard work, they receive so

little compensation. ' Hard work

and little pay, fine salaries and light

tasks, come nearer going hand in

hand than, at first sight, ono might

imagine. While preachers in somo

places arc receiving from one to three

thousand dollars a year for their ser-

vices, at what might be called light

work, here, after traveling much and

preaching more, being from home

most of the .year, they get from

two to tour hundred dollars, all

told. I think the highest figures

reached at any of tho appointments,

last year, was about four hundred

dollars. One need not suppose from

these figures that all tho preachers

on th# district are singlo men, for,

on the contrary, most of them are

men of families. How some of them
subsist on what they get I am not

able to divine.

I do not know what would be the

best plau to educate the people to

pay. If somo plan could be de-

vised by which they could bo ele-

vated, in this regard, it would be to

this country au unspeakable ad-

vantage. I have been accustomed
to see the presiding elder bring this

subject up and insist upon it at the

quarterly meetings, and thus bestir

the stewards to do tboir duty. This

possibly is the bqst plan after all.
*

If we could get some olio or sev-
eral —of thq, -Advocates ct rciliated
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All of these have a preference for

tho Southern Advocate, because jt is

published in Georgia. I am satis-

fied tho New Orleans Christian

Advocate would gain ground if. it

was properly introduced as the or-

gan of ohr conference. It has not
a fair chance wit.h other papers,
aud tho preachers,' I fear, do not
take much pains to set it right.

—

Permit tnc to remark that tho send-
ing of tho New. Orleans paper ton)

the preachers of tho patronizing

conferences free of cost, and that,

too, Whether they act as agents or

uot, mhy in some instances be det-

rimental to' its circulation. The
other Advocates charge the preachers

some two dollars, uuless they get so

many subscribers. Tho preacher

wishes to take some other paper in

connection with the organ of his

conference.
., ne doos- eo, and then

labors to get the required number
of subscribers to pay for it. My
experience is, that the most of those

who consent to take a paper ask

the preacher his opinion of the dif-

ferent papers, and sometimes leave

it entirely with him wine'll one he
..will write for. Now think of tho

preacher’s situation. For the time

|

he forgets that He is pledged by the

action of his conference to support

the paper adopted as an organ, and

thinking how he shall pay his sub-

scription to Borne othet paper, it

would not take a man of much as-

tuteness to perceive which paper he

will recommend.

When I came to HawTtidge cir-

cuit, last winter, I found one subscri

ber-to the New Orleans Christian

Advocate. I have exerted myself

sumewh&t, and now 1 can report

eight. This is small, but the proba-

bility is that they have cost more
effort than fifty would have cost in

some other places. I make it a

point to recommend the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate in prefer-

ence to any other : First, because it

is the organ of our conference
;

second, because, whatever others

may say to the contrary, it is second

to none printed in the South. I hope

Togetafew moreBubacribera after,

awhile.

We would like to have one of our

bishops pass through the district

during the year. Brother Dennis

has been making somo efforts to get

pne to attend the district meeting.

I hope be will prove Successful. The
presence. of a bishop would be quite

encouraging in this neglected coun

try
;

besides, it would no doubt

have a good effect upon the church.

I do not know that a Methodist

Episcopas has ever trod the soil of

the Marianna district. It would

put one to some trouble and incon-

venience, it is true, but much of this

would bo removed, as thdre are per-

sons hero who would furnish con-

veyance from any convenient point

on the railroad or river, just for the

sake of having a bishop visit the

country. “This is a true saying :

if a man desire tho office of a bishop,

he dosireth a good work.” There is

good to be derived from the visit a—

T.IDH8 of a
-
bishop! 1 mi gift give

through this country it would no 1 many reasons why a bishop should

doubt have a great tendency to stir
1 o°mo ' We Have many local preach-

»p the people to support tho minis
try. There is no agency more pow'-
orful, that can bo brought to bear,
to cultivate a disposition to give to
the church than for tho people to
eve aocoss to tho religious news-

papers, Many a lesson would, in
‘hi*

i
private way, bo imparted and

“Mly received which would have
8'ven ofienco had it been publicly
Promulgated by a minister. So far

’J

8 1 kaow
, none of tho Advocates

“eve much circulation in the bounds
01 the district. This is one grand
CaUBe of ‘ho backwardness of the
People* supper^ the ministry,

o ew Orleans Christian Advocate
but a limited circulation, some-

nB less than the Southern. The

ber»

V,
.’!>4poic *las a tuw subscri-

within rny kriowledgo. There

South n
re<

l-

ma,'y QoorRiaU8 and
th OarolmianB in this couutry.

ecs, deacons and elders elect, who

have .not been ordained. Tho most

or all of these would meet a bishop

at the district meetiug for the pur-

pose of being ordained. Again, I

think it would help out the bishops’

fund. Though it may bo necessary

for the good of the church generally

for tho pcoplo to support an order of

tho (ministry which they never see,

and whoso iulluenco they never feol,

yet it is very difficult to mako them

thiok1so.
— ——r*

Tho bishops’ collection has ever

been small from this district, and

will continue so under existing cir-

cumstances. The sentiment sooms,

fur the most part, to prevail that

those places which receive thts im-

mediate labors of tho bishops should

ho required to support them. How-

ever uujust and destrnctivo this

soutimeut is, I see no way to erad i

cate it from^the minds of the people.
Newton, whord the district meet-
ing is to be held, is a little- town in

Dale county, on tho oast side of
Clioctawhatchie river, containing
somo two hundred and fifty or three
hundred inhabitants, and will com-
pare favorably with any little town
of its 8’zo, consideringStjfi so far in

tho interior. Tho accommodation
will be ample for the members o
tho meeting, and I give them all a

pressing invitation to attend. And
if any ono of tho bishops, wo care
not which one, can find time to wend
his way down through this inland

country, we will give him a hearty

welcome, take care of hitp as best

we can, let it cost bi.m as little as

possible, give him plenty to do, and
finally send him away 'with the.

blessings .of a gratcfnl peoplc upon
him, hoping he will leave the savor

of the gospel resting upon us.

Wsi. A. Sampey.
FI aw Ridge, Alabama.

THE REPuiLIOAW~PLATrOSM.

The National Republican party of

tho United States, assembled in Na-

j

tional Convention' iu the city ofj

i

Chicago, on the 21st day of May, I

1868, make the following declaration
j

of principles :

1. We congratulate the country
: on the' assured success of the Recoil-
:
struction policy of Congress, as
evinced by tho'adnption.in the major-
ity of the States lately in rebellion;
of constitutions securing equal civil
and political rights to all

;
and it is

the duty of the government to sus-
tain those institutions, and to pre-
vent the people of such States from
being remitted to a state of anarchy.

2. The guaranty by Congress of
equal suffrage to all loyal men at
the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of
gratitude, and of justice, ond mnst
be maintained

;
while the question

of suffrage in all the loyal States
properly belongs to the people of
those States.

3. We denounce all forms of re-
pudiation as a national crime

;
and

the national honor requires the pay-
ment of the public- indebtedness iu

the uttermost good faith to all cred-
itors, at home and abroad, not only
according to the letter bnt the spirit

of the laws under which itwas con-
tracted.

4 . It is due to the labor of the na-

tion-that taxation should be equal-
ized, and reduced .as rapidly as the
national faith will permit.

5 The national debt, contracted,
as it lias been, for the preservation
of the Union for all time to come,
should be extended over a fair pe-
riod for redemption; and it is the
dnty of Congress to .reduce the rate
of intorcst thereon whenever it can
be honestly done.

6. That the best policy to diminish
our burden of debt is to so improve
our credit that capitalists will seek
to loan us money jrt lower rates of
interest than we now ptiy, and must
continue to pay so long as repudia-
tion, partial or total, open or covert,

is -.threatened or suspected.

7. The government of the United
States should be administered with
the strictest economy

;
and the cor-

ruptions which have been so shame-
fully nursed and fostered by An-
drew Johnson call loudly for radical

reform. ........
8. We profoundly deplore the un- 1

timely and tragic death of Abraham
Lincoln, and regret the accession to

tho Presidency of Andrew Johnson.

who bus. acted treacherously to the

people who elected him and the

cause he was pledged to support
;

who has usurped high legislative

apd judicial functions
;
who has re-

fused to execute the laws
;
who has

used. tils high office to induce other

ofiicers to ignore and violate the

laws
;
who. has employed his execu-

tive powers to render insecure the

property, the peaco, liberty and

life of the citizen
;
who lias abused

the. pardoning power; who has de-

nounced tho National Legislature as

unconstitutional
;
who’ has persist-

ently and corruptly resisted, by

every moans in his power, every

proper attempt at the reconstruction

of the States lately in rebellion; who

-has perverted the public patronage

iuto an engine of wholesale corrup-

tion
;
ond who has been justly im-

peached for high crimes and misde-

meanors, and. properly pronounced

guilty thereof by the vote of thirty

live Senators.

9. Tho doctrine of Great Britain

and other European powers, that

because a man is onco'u subject he

is always so, must bo resisted at

every hazard -by the United States,

as a relic of feudal times, not »u-

AMPHTHKKl,*

thorizod by the laws of nations, and
at war with our national honor and
independence. Naturalized citizens
are entitled to protection in all their
rights of citizenship, as though they
were native born. And no citizen

x>f the United States, native or na-
turalized, must be liable (o arrest
and imprisonment by any foreign
power for acts dono or words spok-
en in this country

;
and, if so ar-

‘ d and imprisoned, it is the duty
of the government to interfere in his
behalf.

10. Of all who were faithful in the
trials Of thp late war, there were
none entitled to more especial-
honor than the brave soldiers and
seamen whp endured the hardships

j-of campaign and cruise, and imper-
iled their lives in the service of the
country. Thebounties and.pensions
provided by the laws'for these brave
defenders of the nation are obliga-
tions never to be forgotten

;
the

widows and orphans of the gallant
dead are tho wards of tho people—

a

sacred legacy bequeathed to the
nation’s protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration, which
in the past has added so much to

tho wealth, development, and re-
sources and increase of power to

this fepublic, the asylum of the
oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal

and just-policy.

t
12. This convention declares itself

in sympathy with all oppressed
peoples struggling for their rights.

13. Resolved, That we highly com-
mend the spirit of magnanimity and
forbearance with which men who
have served in the rebellion, but
who now frankly and honestly co-

operate with us in restoring the
peace of the country and recon-
structing the Southern State govern-
ments upon the basis of impartial
justice and equal rights, are receiv
ed back into the commnnion of the
loyal people

;
and we favor the re-

moval of the disqualifications and
restrictions imposed upon the late

rebels id the same measure as their

spirit of loyalty will direct, and aB
may be consistent with the safety of
the loyal people.

14. Resolved, That we recognize
the great principles laid down in the
immortal Declaration of Independ-
ence as the true foundation of

democratic government
;

and we
hail with gladness' every effort to-
wardynaking these principles a liv-

trig rrality on every inch of Ameri-
can soil..

Mr. SpUroeon on Mr. Gladstone —
Lord Palmerston, whose long career

set such a bad example of affected

nonchalance and apparent dilletante-

ism to English statesmen, has his

aptest scholar in the person of

Disraeli. The coibparative nobility

of an earnest., passionate support of

principle is well expressed in Mr.

.
Spurgeon’s late panegyrio on Mr.

Gladstone :

" The point upon which Mr. Glad-
stone is so constantly attacked real

ly provokes our laughter. It is

said, / O, yes ! but Mr. Gladstone
has such an irritable temper.’ That
Mr. Gladstone has a temper is a'

mercy for us all. Men who have no
principles, .but can veer round with
every wind, ’ may well put, on the

placid smile and never have a tem-
per

;
but the,..man of principle must

be angry against everything that

-looks shifty and tricky. I have
heard of persons who where said to

be as ‘ easy as an old shoe and as-

a rule such people are generally of
about as much value. We have
had enough of the coming into the
-lIonse-of-GominoiiH with a-sprigan
one's mouth. We have had enough

|

;of the assertion that one does not
feel the weight of responsibility,

when men should feel their respon-
sibility, when they have the cares of
a nation upon them

;
and men so

feel them as sometimes to grow
warm and be carried away by them.
I conceive that Mr. Gladstone does
regulate his temper exceedingly
well, considering the wonderful ir-

ritation he constantly has to endure,
and that tho possession of qpch a
temper, so far- from being a sin or
an evil, is, perhaps, one of the qual-

ifications for the position which he
now occupies. I take him, for all

in all, just as ho is, as being one of
the noblest Englishmen alivo

;
and

may God long support him 1”

In heaven there are no prayers,
Jout all praises. I am apt to think
that there cannot be a clearer nor a
greater urgumeut of man’s right to

heaven and ripeness for heaven than
this-.-beiug much in the work of
heaven hero on earth. There is no
grace but love, and no duty but
thankfulness, that goes with us to'

heaven.

NEWS OF THE WEEK,

-Washington, June 8.—The public
debt statement is—publiebed-to-day.

It appears that tho gold-hearing
debt in May has been increased $57,-

449,150. The 7 3 10 treasury notes
have been reduced $58,008,050. Tho
three per cent, certificates have been
increased $21,670,000. Tho com-
pound interest notes, tho principal
and interest of which were receiv-
able for three per cent, certificates,

were reduced $79,701,710. The
debt in gold and currency-bear-
ing and matured debt not present-
ed was increased $3,120

;079, $1,-
920,000 of which Increase consists
of bonds to the Pacific Railroad.
Coin in the ^treasury has decreas-
ed $16,681,098 69

;
currency' in the

treasury has increased $11,104,-
983 57. Tho entire debt, deduct-
ing therefrom the cash ’ in the
treasury, was increased $9,717,059
18, owing chiefly to the heavy pay-
ments of interest during the month.
The increase of currency is attribu-
table to tho receipts of taxes upon
incomes and to the fact that some
large requisitions for tho War De-
partment, which it was anticipated
would be mado in May, were deferred
until June.

Washington, June 8.—Chief Jus-
tice Chase is expected to return to

this city from Richmond on Saturday
next.

It is probable that the President
will,during this week,send to theSen-
ate the nomination of a successor to

Mr. Stanbery.late Attorney General,
but the name of the nominee has
not been intimated by the Executive.

Two other nominations for posi-
tions in tho cabinet are anticipated,
but it is not believed that the Presi-

dent has positively determined upon
the persons whom he will nominate.
A few days will. decide the matter.

lion. Reverdy Johnson is thns'far

the only prominent person suggested
for the English mission.

‘ Reports say Mr. RoIHdb, Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, has
prepared a letter to the President
tendering his resignation of that
offiee above named. Up to a late

hour the President had not received
such notification. — New Orleans

Times.

Washington, June 8;— Senate.—
The.Pension Committee reported ad-

versely on a bill providing that mar-
riage shall not forfeit the widow’s
pension.

The omnibus admission bill was
resumed, and the amendment restor-

ing Alabama to the list was discuss-
ed all day without a vote. _

Adjourned.

House .—The Judiciary Committee
were directed to inquire why the
Davis trial was delayed.

The bill appropriating money for

the capture of Mr. Davis was re-

ferred to the Appropriation Commit-
tee.

A bill for inaugurating State offi-

cers and convening legislatures

was referred to the Reconstruction
Committee.
A bill taxing United States bonds

for national purposes was consid-
ered, and the motion to tyble was
lost— 15 to 100. Referred to the

Committee on Ways aud Means—83
to 3'.

The Spoaker announced a petition

from Wooley. Butler moved its

reference to tho Corruption Commit-
tee. The Democrats objected, be-
cause ouly two of the committee
were in the city. After discussion
the petition was referred without
being read— 64 to 81.

Eldridge moved to suspend the
rules to receive tho purgation of
Wooley, which was negatived.

A resolution bringing Wooley be'

fore the bar of the House was
adopted

;
when, after, hearing ques-

tions .somewhat indefinitely stated,

and with tho understanding that
they wero by order of Hhe House,
Wooley declared his willingness to

answer.'

The conference report on the ad-
mission of Arkansas was adopted

;

and now the report having been
adopted by both Houses, goes to the
President.

Tho House hero took a recess,

Wooley remaining in custody
awaiting the committee’s conve-
nience.

Washington, June 8.—Tho muni-
cipal election at Galena, Illinois,

Grant’s hom^, went Democratic by
250 majority. The Democrats also

carried Racine, Wisconsin.

The Corruption Committee’s in •

vestigations under Butler and Lo-
gan, who alone of tho seven are
present, are taking au alarmingly
wide range.

Nothing authentic is known bc-

yond the gossip of witnesses, but
enough has transpired' to create a
general scare among politicians.

Distrust of Butler is growing.

com-
nvestigations

1 lie early discharge of tho
mittco from further i

is probable.

Washington, Juno O.-Wonloy’s
statement, given on flic ground that
shook s evidence rclioved Wooley
from the Confidence involved
professional relations,
Wooloy was

.

by
shows that

,,r - ,
to influence the

Ways and Means Com mittco regard-
ing the whisky tax, in Shook’s in-
terest.- Woolcy’s proceedings in
this, respect are not fully 'stated,
hut no corrupt operations are cvm
dent. Seventeen thousand one
hundred dollars of tho questioned
money are and have been in the
safe of t^c Metropolitan Hotel..' It
appears from tho affidavits that
Wooley, Shook and others wero at
the Metropolitan Hotel, talking poli-
tics and proposing bets. Wooley
threw tho money on tho tablo, re-
questing Shook to hold it, and
Wooley left tho room. Shook took
no notice of Wooley’s remark or the
money, and Van Valkenberg, regard-
ing neither Wooley nor Shook in a
proper condition to have charge of
so large a snm, took tho money
and deposited it with-hisown valua-
bles in tho safe of tho Metropolitan
Hotel. The parties separated and
had no communication during sev-
eral days, during which time tho
discordant evidence of Wooley and
Shook was taken. The whole affair
amounted to nothing.

House.—Boainnn reported a bill

from the Reconstruction Committee
dividing Texas into three States.
Ordered printed.

A bill inaugurating Southern
Stale officers was read three times
and passed— 115 to 13,

Indian war rumors are on the in-
crease. Sheridan has sent arms to
tho frontier to arm the settlers. Col.
Leavenworth, who has heretofore
defended the Indians, now favors
withholding the annuities and the
prosecution of severe measures.

Tho following is the bill passed
in the House to-day :

“Sec. 1 Be it enacted, etc,, That the
legislature ofeach oftheStatos of Ar-
kansas, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama
and Florida,elected under the Consti-
tutions thereof, framed and adopted
in pursuance of the.provisions of an
act for the” more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States, passed
March 2d, 1867, and the acts sup-
plementary thereto, be and is hereby
authorized to meet on such days as
may have been fixed; either in such
Constitution, or by proclamation of
any officer authorized to convene
said legislature by the convention
which framed such Constitution, and
if no day shall have been fixed as
aforesaid, or if the day so fixed for
the meeting of the legislature of
either of the said States shall have
passed or shall have so nearly ar-
rived before the passage of this act,

that in the opinion of the goverijor
elect there might not be time for the
ligislature to assemble on the day so
fixed, such legislature may be con-
vened within thirty days after' the
passage of this act, by the governor
of said State. .

"Sec. 2. That whenever either of
said States shall be admitted to rep-
resentation in Congress, the exec-
utive and judicial officers of such
State, duly elected and qualified
under the Constitution thereof, may
be inaugurated without delay, and
the government of such States shall-

thereupon be transferred to the.

civil authorities thereof.
“ Sec. 3. That it shall bo. the duty

of all civil and militury officers ex-
ercising authority in cither- of said
Sta*e8 to afford all practical aid aud
protection to the- officers of such
-State iu carrying out the provisions
of this act, and any such officer who
shall wilfully withhold such aid aud
protection, or shall Wilfully prevent,
hinder or delay the meeting of cither
of said legislatures, or the inaugura-
tion of any of said Stato officers, or
of any other civil or military officer

uuder either of said fjtate authori-
ties, shall be guilty of felopy, and
upon conviction thereof before
auy federal or Stato court of crimi-
nal jurisdiction, shall be punished
by imprisonment not exceeding fen
years, or by a fine not exceeding
ten thousand dollars, at the discre-
tion of the court.”

It is a very indiscreet and trou-
blesome ambition which cares so
much about fame

;
about what the

world says of us
;

to be always
looking iu tho faces of others for

approval
;

to be always anxious
about the effect of what wo do or

say
;

to be always shouting, to hear
the echo of our o wirvoices.

Christian's may well be content

with a lean dinner and spare diet

iu this life, seeing the large supp r

of the Lamb’s propping will rr

|
compense them all
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THANKSGIVING.
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FzIIIrk from j-onder he»vpn of bine,

God's blessing, hesling ss tbe (lew,

Msbos nil my being blossom new.

I cannot see the world Is fsir. .

fc

Nor fiel the sunshine, hreslbe the sir.

Nor live, and not make life a prayer

;

A prayer of pralso, a glad "All Hail,

Hint drownetb erery human wail,

In soaring np through Mercy’s pale.

No phantasy of dazzling deed,

No cramping cincture of a creed,

Can fill with calm onr deeper need.

Thle evening, through their ether bars,

Far, far above earth's dreary jars,

Will g»*e the royal God poised stars.

I gaze beyond each sphered Mar,

I rise through yonder calm afar,

To where my Father's mansions are..

I hare no tear, np note forlorn

,

For yon, sweet breezes of the morn
;

I’m glad to-day that I was born.

I have a lover's kiss for yon,

Rath violets rimmed with balmy dew,

From moea weft ooveit peering through.

I bare my forehead to the sky,

And life’s full fountain dlls so high, .

To breathe, to live, in eostacy.

The nectar of all vanished springs

Xhl» spring from her new censer flings

Thrills with hew life all living things.

Come in, soft sunshine of the day—
Serene, soft sunshine, God’s own ray—

To brighten all onr upward way 1

For the Advocate.

What is a Oall to Preaoh the Gospel 7

Mr. Editor : The first day of

the past month was generally ob

served in the Mississippi Confer-

ence as a day of fasting and pray-

er that “ the Lord of the harvest

would send forth more laborers

into his harvest.” In most places

we have a fair supply of preach-

ers, both local and traveling, so

far as numbers are concerned, but

from a variety of causes we are

manifestly deficient in active,

zealpUB and effective laborers.

Impresse3~with a sense of our

wants, we have unitedly invoked

the Supreme Mead of the church

to exercise his exclusive preroga-

tive in Bending forth-more labor-

ers
;
and, as we believe our pray

ers will be answered, it is the duty

of both the ministerand members

of the churcli to look around among

our converted young men to find

God’s choBen embassadors, and to

give them such counsel and aid as

they may need in getting into the

ministry. The Lord’s chosen mes-

sengers of grace are generally

modest, reserved and self-distrust-

ing, and more inclined to resist a

call to preach than to yield

ready and active obedience to it

Hence the importance of the ex-

perienced members and ministers

of the church taking them by .the

hand and giving them suitable

words of counsel and encourage

ment, and helping them forward

in their holy and responsible call

ing.

Before answering the question

at the head of this article directly

I will premise a few things, which,

among well-informed Methodists,

need no fnrther argument jjow to

sustain them.

1. The Supreme Mead and ruler

of the churcli has reserved to him-

Belf the inalienable and indivisi-

ble prerogative of calling whom
he will to preach- the gospel.

2. Tfre Lord of the church

makes no mistakes in selecting

men to preach the gospel. What-

ever may be the opinion of them-

Belves or others as to their want

of suitable talents for the minis-

try, the omniscient eye sees that,

if they are obedient and faithful,

they will have all the physical,

moral and intellectual ability re-

quisite for success in the work as-

signed them
; and their deficien-

cies at first, in both natural and
acquired talents, will often be so

,

fully supplied iu after-life as to

make it the more evident that they

are God’s chosen heralds of salva-

tion.

3. In this matter “ the gifts and

calling of God are without re

pentance.” When he calls a man
to preach he expects him to do it

and knows he will succeed if he

will do his whole duty
;
and the

man who is truly called of God to

pleach the gospel, and op any ac-

efuses to do it, assumes a

wnd often fatal respohsi-

li.ty. Meli delinquents are never

’'my happy or successful in

attempting to do anything else.

,4. The first great question then

to bo settled, by all who arc.men-

tally exercised on the subject of

preaching, is : “Am- 1 truly called

God to the office and work oh]

the.holy Christian ministry ?” Set-

tle this question affirmatively, and

then you may go forward in the

work as your way is providen-

tially opened, feeling safe and hap-

py, and with an assurance of ulti-

mate success.

The life of a divinely-called

minister- is one of much self-denial,

weighty care, and incessant bodily

and mental toil
;
but it is the only

safe, happy and useful life such a

man can live on earth. Let him

then, at all hazards, remain where

God has placed him, and do what

God has bid him do, and all. will

be well with him.

6. " But what is-a call to preach

the gospel ?” It is something ad-

ditional, though analogous, to the

spiritual exercises of all who have

been justified by faith, regener-

ated by the Hply Ghost, pnd have

the witpess of the Spirit that they

are the children of God. We are

not authorized to expect, as a nec-

essary concomitant to a call to

preach, any extraordinary vision;

superhuman voice or miraculous

interposition. In .the expressive
j

language of our Ritual, it is sim-

ply to be “ inwardly moved by the

Holy Ghost” to preach the gos-

pel. This divine call usually

comeB about in the following man-

ner : A man obtains the sensible

forgiveness of all his past sins, and

feels an assurance that he is now
an adopted child of God. One of

the first impulses of his new-born

nature, next to the love of God, is

to love his fellow-men, and to feel

^rnrardentdesire to Bay to all around,

“ O taste and see that the Lord is

good.” This desire for the salva-

tion of others increases daily as

he becomes more settled and fixed

in his religious attainments and

spiritual enjoyments, until, almost

imperceptibly, it grows into a con

viction that perhaps this is to him

the “ inward moving of thp Holy
Ghost” to preach the gospel.

—

This brings him at once t<J reflect

solemnly and definitely on the

point of its being his duty to enter

the ministry. In the meantime all

he reads in the Bible about the

divine call of the prophets and

apostles to minister in holy things

—all he reads in ministerial bi-

ography, or hears appropriately

said on the subject of a call to

preach—falls with great weight

on his heart. If at any time he

strives to put away these holy

thoughts, and to reBist these divine

impressions, he immediately suffers

spiritual loss
;

but when lie tn:

dulges them, and gives himself up

submissively to do the will of

God, he is happy and spiritually

prosperous. The chosen of God
are apt to see many apparently

insurmountable difficulties in the

why of their entering the minis-

try, but Btill the solemn thought,

woe is unto me if I .preach not

the gospel,” is predominant in

their minds, and connects itself

with all their reflections from early

dawn to silent eve, until they feel

that it would be perilous to de-

bate the subject any longer, and

the work is begun.

Their first efforts at public ex-

hortation may be, and often are,

very imperfect, but the tranquil-

ity of soul which follows, and the

sweet peace which arises from a

consciousness of having performed

their duty, adds so much to their

spiritual happiness that they are
encouraged to make a lifetime

business of preaching the glorious

gospel of the Son of God.
Now let the young men of the

cnhrch, in view of all the moment-
ous interests, both for time and
eternity, connected with this, sub-

ject, solemnly and submissively in-

quire :
“ Lord, what wilt thou have

me to do ?”

J. G. Jokes.

For the Advocate. [ship, adapted to the. (taste of all
]

ment and progress ?- I see men in

Methodism as it Was Thirty Years Ago Christians, she permeated the whole

and ak It is Now. Protestant world inJcss Ilian one

century, and to day commands the

the churcli who dress fino and their
id, * ..."

fam i l ies live in style, drive fine

fine carriages, and

Mr Editor: Without being thought respect of all Christians,

censorious, we propose to say a few.
Bit what ifJ tll0 Methodist church,

things about Methodism as it waB
dow—not j n her numorical strength,

thirty years ago and -Methodism as
no t j n ber educated and cultivated

it is now. Then the church used m ;n ; g t ry i
not j n bc r thousands of

all her talents, piety, education and Sabbath schools spread over aH the

taste for the accomplishment of the
] andi not in her political influence,

one great idea of the gospel —the
}fortb or South, but in her efficiency

salvation of' men. No minister or and actual success in saving sonls

layman called in question the doc- —compared with her means and

trines or usages of the church with- agencies and suceess thirty years
]

out being held responsible for snch ago ? „

opinions. The discipline,: as a gen- Perhaps few have a better oppor

eral thing, was administered both tunity for seeing the' church as it is

as to the ministry and laity. Mem-
tban we have. The bishops may

bers of the church were required to travel round a wider circle and see

pay their just debts if they bad the (be church more in her Sunday

means. Persons given to habitual dreBB The bishops prenpb, but we
intemperance were at leaBt brought bear others preach and talk, and we
to trial. No one ever thought of

are Ba tj B fied that the ministry, ns a

dancing and still remaining in the wh j,l6( do not lay tbat stress on the

church ;
and we will here say, from

jmn)ed jaie power and presence, of

experience, that no one who has-
th(J noly Spirit that our fatherB did

even religious conviction will dance ^any 0 p our morc fashionable minis-

or favor dancing. The church had
jer8 0 p this day wa]k their rooms or

zealatid piety to attend church on retire to the grove, with manuscript

week days, and self-sacrifice enough
jn band, to get their lessons before

to support camp-meetings, and those repeating. Onr fathers immersed

efforts were owned of God with their sermonB in the Spirit and bap

power. Those meetings controlled tized them with their tears, and then

and gave religions direction to the preached them in power and demon,

public mind; They aroused the stration. The Methodists in many
masses, and caused all classes to places have compromised the privi-

reflect on the subject of salvation, lege to preach their peculiar doc

The people saw and felt that the trines and usages in contradistinc

church was in earnest for their -tion to the doctrines and usages of

souls, and this caused them to think other churches. Itis not uncommon,

and make an effort to Save them- in these days of progress and refine

selves. Tbe preachers preached as ment, to hear Methodist preachers

if in flight of the judgment. The and people magnify the abuses ofjj

whole church flung, and often as if the altar and revivals. So roundly

the choirs of heaven had thrown off are revivals condemned in certain

all formality and were praising God quarters that any effort in that di-

in earnest. The evening Bong of a ruction at once meets decided re-

thousand voices, all tuned by tbe buke. This is accounted for on the

Spirit, swept out in waves of life, ground of non-committal. The doc-

and softened and mellowed the whole tor is not a Methodist doctor, neither

atmosphere for miles around. The is the merchant, etc. If thepreacher

people were not' afraid to prt.ise wishes a certain style of popularity

their Redeemer. Christ was all, and he cannot be a Methodist, but simply

in all. In' these days of so-called a gospel minister—a religious cos

religious progress w« hear men of mopolite.

little minds and less piety talk of The music in many churches is

adapting the church to the culture now limited to the best vocalists

and taste of the age, that we may
jn the congregations, whether Jews,

save to the oburch her better edu- pagans or Christians. Therefore

cated children. But are we saving the music is not altogether religious

them ? My observation says we aad spiritual. We have no objec-

are not. Wo are only paving the tion to instrumental music in the

way for them to leave the church of ch urch. Wq believe it to be both
their fathers without remorse. We scriptural and useful

;
but why

sing in Italian, French or German ?have reason to believe that nearly

half tbe membership of the church

now, of from fifteen to thirty years

standing, were converted at camp

or protracted meetings. In fact

nearly all were converted at such

meetings ;
but half were converts

from the world and children raised

by parents of other churches. Any

how they were won tp the commu-

nion of the Methodist church simply

by a genuine conversion to God.

The ministry and the chnrch had

always been adapted to the religious

wants of all classes. The rich and

more highly cultivated found an

open door to use their means and

gifts, and thousands of them enter-

ed the Methodist church in prefer-

ence to the churches in which they

were raised, solely on the ground

that it afforded peculiar advantages

for usefulness among all classes.

The ministry studied and prayed

with a view to understand the doc

-

horses, ride in tine carriages

yet their creditors cannot- get one

dollar out of them. I boo men Btag-

ger in the street, sell wine and

strong drink, deal out destruction

and ruin to their fellow-men, audfl.

see them also at the communion.
- I know that religion entitles a

man to many blessings of a certain

kind and in a certain way. Bow
can the church prosper ? God for-

bid that it should prosper until it is

cleansed. As to dress and extrava-

gance, how does the church compare

with thirty years ago ? Are not

many churches, iti the front-rank,

nit a whit behind the gayest of the

ga\? And yet there is a universal

complaint of hard times. Are not

all our chnrch institutions suffering

for want of means ? Is not opr

domestic missionary, report a sad

document for a richly-dressed Mctli

odiBt congregation to- read 1 Shall

we come to numbers and facts

What are we really doing for the

salvation of the world ? We may

begin at home. What is the church

in Alabama doing ? ThcMcthodists

in this State arc not a whit behind

the chiefest conferences in all re

spects. There arc in this State two

conferences, containing .about two

hundred traveling .preachers, and

double that number of local. What
did we do last year in tbe way of con-

versions ? About two thousand sopls

were added to the church. And the two

conferences embrace a population of

about eight hundred thousand souls.

About one in ten are in the church—
I mean some church. If the Meth-

odist church in Alabama was fully

alive to all the claims of the gospel,

ten thousand souls might be added

to her communion this year. When
will we learn to be Methodists, and

quit trying to ape others specially in

things which they are trying to

get rid of ? Why not use the tried

and approved armor ?— approved

both by heaven and earth. May
the Lord help us to pray

the Spirit, preach in the Spirit

and Bing with the Spirit, cease

to complain and make a scape-

goat of the war. May God help

the church to labor and sutler in the

Spirit, If the church is not sancti-

fied in these days of affliction and

sorrow, when will she be humbled

and repent ?

S. P. Richardson
Sl’UMERKlKLD, Ala.
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one thousand boys who oatffoJn
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»placcs are ready in every intid

occupation. Many of them arc
ready filled by boys who lack oom I

of the most important points h d

they will Boon be vacant. One
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an office not far from where
write. The lad who haB the sited
tion iB losing his first point,
likes to Attend tho circus aud
theater. This costs more monei
than he can afford, but somehow ii

manages to-be there frequcn&7«
H.s emp oyers are quietly watch,',! tct o
to learn how be gets so much exm • ’

spending money
;

they will soon
discover a leak in the money draw-
er, detect the dishbnest boy, and hU
place will be ready for some out
who is now getting ready for it bt

observing point No. 1, and beind
truthful in all bis ways. Some sit-

uations will soon be vacant, because
tho boys liavo been poisoned ty
reading bad books, such ns they

would not dare to ,6how to their

fathers;’ and would be ashamed h

trouble
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will be ruined, and their places impels
must be filled. Who will be ready
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for one of these vacancies ? Dislit. >< wfho
gnished lawyers, useful ministoi

'fine ft

skillful physician^ successful mei
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chants, must all soon leave the; wnraf

places. for somebody else to fill. On, brothe

by one they are removed by death that <

Mind your ten points, boys
;

they w ;tb j

will prepare yon to step into thi them,

vacancies in the front rank. Ever him

man who is worthy to employ abo' "Why
is looking for you if you have th, he ask

points. Do not fear that you wil
| eftth

be overlooked. A young persoi tcaaf

having these qualities will shine a naogh

plainly as a star at night. We bar, like J

named ten points that go towan like J'

making np the character of a sV house

cessful boy, so' that they pan b Thii

easily remembered. You can ima Borroa

gine one on each finger, and sokeq tbrouj

them in mind—they will be wortl and (

more than diamond rings, and joi calls I

will then never be ashamed it ingecl
1 show your hand .’—American Agrt and p
cultural.

Why not pray and preach in Greek

and Latin ? The one is as apostolic

as the other. The apostle forbids

prayer in the congregation in an un

known tongue
;
also preaching with-

out an interpreter. We cannot say

how it would do for the benefit of

the fogy part of the church to have

an interpreter of song, etc..- I am

not so pious as to desire that musical

instruments UBed in religious wor-

ship should be baptized, but I do

think that those who use them

should have a decent respect for

religion. We are in favor of new

tones, if they are in some sort re-

ligious. What a solemn mockery

for the unregenerate to make rnuBic

for the saints.

It ij) a sad fact that the church iu

many places is losing its hold

on the masses, from the plain fact

that the ministry aud membership

choose to labor }o attract the few

trines of tho Bible, and MiKpreach instead of the many, and too often
-r : rr

' — ^ rrrr il aL.i ai :ai

the truth, and the whole truth, if

the heavens fell.

Tho Methodist church has always

been liberal to other communions,

and I hope always will be, but in

those days her ministers and mem-

bers did not hide away her altars,

with its weeping penitents, for fear

of the frowns of -the Pharisee or the

disapprobation of the more fastidi-

ous. Had the church maintained

her piety then she would have re-

tained her aggressive spirit. The

primitive church went from the

cross, and by the cross to the pal-

aces of the Agars, and had she main

tained her apostolic parity the sun

would not set this evening on half

the world in -heathenish darkness.

Tbe Methodist church was not a re-

formation by which, like the Eng-

lish chnrch, she brought a nation to

her communion at once. She had

no children educated to her creed

|

aud usages
;
and yet with the pure

( gospel and her simple mode of wor-

it is the case that they save neither

few nor many. Tbe Church North,

in many respectB^has become a

mere -political machine, and in many
places in^the South pastors aud

churches are -gradually drifting into

an unmeaning formality. To be

formal without reason or ritual is

the dryest of all form. The Meth-

odist church, without Christ and the

Holy Spirit, is a very uninteresting

organization. But it pay be asked,

and often is : Are we not doing as

well, these hard timeB, as other

churches ? I am not comparing the

Methodist" churchy with others.

—

Many of them are so far behind

that they do not expect anything

more than a bare support, never

thinking of converting the world

through the machinery of the gos-

pel.

A word pn the administiation of

discipline. For what crime would

[

a man be expelled ^rbra the church

iu this age of religious enlighten.

Mr. Plnshon. — Since my last

letter was written Mr. PunBhonhas
delivered three public discourses,

with an ever-increasing general
popularity

;
and, paradoxical as it

may seem, with an ever-increasing
tendency on the part of his hearers
to criticise him. On Eriday the
church was packed beyond all pre
cedent, not less than two thousand
people having jammed themselves
into a building calculated to scat
twelve hundred. Mr. Punshon waB
to preach at half-past ten

;
but long

before that hour theconference found
it impossible to proceed on account
of the overwhelming crowd. > Busi
ness was suspended that the audi-
ence might listen for the hundredth
time jn their lives to Philip Phillips

marvelous Binging of ‘ Your Mis-
sion.’ At last Mr. Punshon arrived
aud preached. The sermon- wiib
hardly equal to the address of the
day before, but was more emotion
al, more mcthodistic, and (probably
pleased the mass of his audience
better. On Sunday afternoon the
Opera House would not hold a tenth
of those who wanted to hear him ;

nor would ItToii^Tuesday evening
contain those who desired to hear
him on ‘ Dauiel in Babylon,’ at an
admission fee of $1, for the benefit
of the Y. M. C. A. There are three
grand characteristics of-the perfect
orator : intellectuality, imagination,
passion. The ideal orator i6 at the
same time a perfect thinker, seer,

feeler. Mr. PunBhon is the two
last, not tbe first in any high degree.
There is no new thought, but a
wonderful dressing over again of
familiar and even common-place
truths, a perpetual scene-shifting, a
succession of masterly strokes of
word-painting, by which one is kept
in a state-of incessant and delighted
surprise. His elocution is not at
all good

;
but his vocabulary, the

united product of a boyhood in

Yorkshire onffa constant familiarity
with ojd English writers, is simply
beyond all praise. His scholarship
is most thorough. He speaks ynth
impetuous rapidity. Bishop Janes
said that ‘his words were fitly

spoken and industriously uttered.’—
Correspondent of the New York Inde
pendent.

American Missionaries in Gkriioi

—

"

Malakoff,”of the Times, gives

n

interesting accosnt of the succeji

ful labors of Rev. Wm. Schwartz, ol

the American Methodist Misaionu]

Society!' He says :

11 He first oast his lot at

lin, and, going among tbe stmt|

sweepers, the rag-pic.kers, and til

offals generally of humanity, of thill

great class which is abandoned tn

the rest of society, and for whicJ

churches are never built, he recliim[

ed in a short time from the filth

mind and body enough hnman bt

ings to build up two churches, whiei

continue to worship in the Methoi

ist faith and to grow in numben

and prosperity. Ho next pitched

his tent at Bale, in Switzerland,

and there gathered around him it i

short time enough of souls reclaimed

from sin and filth to establish and

build another church, He th«

..hiii pi

VuOBt (

came to Paris ; and here we haw-conte

seen him, id his quiet, modest in
earnest way, rapialy gather up three!

congregations from materials so ntf

terly beyond the reach of church in

flucnce as to be fit only to be ranked

with the heathen , of the remotes!

corners of the earth. He cpmment

ed in the quarter called the Ternee,

among the German Rtreet-sweepetf.| pi»|,

aud, in a miserable plain- -room,
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rented for u trifle, he soon got tod

gether a regular congregation

which he organized into a church

and started on a firm basis. Hj

then obtained another room, not f*l

from this,- for an organization oj

domestics
;
and succeeded with tbi

same rapidity as before. By thif

.time the Catholic establishment q
tail

-Faith is exceedingly charitable,
and bcTievefl.no ill of God.

moo

indo

com;

amir

cd \

then

bad

otbe

>woi

enci

him

glet

tho neiglvborhood began to _
alarm, and to use means to supprcjl seen

him and his congregations. BoUl^f,

went to the magnificent governor ol ^
Paris, M. Haussmann, who is fa’°J day

able to Protestantism
;
and he bjwhc

to go but once. ‘ Go on with yc^pnn.

good work,—sir,’ said Mr. Hauii'

mann
;
‘and if any man dares

interfere with you, come to me 1

“ So this quiet, good man.*® 1

back, strengthened to his

again
;
and in a short time he t

still another congregation prganiw

this time in tho Roe Roquepm®(
J

the heart of the
-

’ fosh ion able
qo*,

ter, but composed, like the I**1
'

German domestics and the v 1

poorest olassos.”

recefl
During the hearing of »

caBe at the Staffordshire —
England, two young girls of

teen wero examined
neither read nor write,

nevsr been to school, a*

chapel, and had never heard 01

Bible. They wero (Deployed i»

kitchens of canal boats.
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about: a setting sun
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it,pm if llioao arc sancti-

Wr£.S by spirit "1 <M
ficd '

„ their affections from scenes

to * Cft

"n mu0t leave, ffurpTCpsrc
they B0
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0 wbich have the roots

thCm
bind them to earth loosened,
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haE transplanted to heaven 1

for
1 ike those who aro long cx-

Sfrom troubles, David and they

C P
« early

acquaintances Wher-
W

thero is sunshine there arc
cTe

-

1

and these fell coldly and

In consequence,

brothers havingearly
«n bi«P‘\th -

probably,
of his

Mj^i^hatof the purpose of— ^ 1

.el’s visit, he .becamo the, ob-

of their bitter envy ; of such
eqcentvd.i^uel’svisit, he -becamo

watch/rTT
;ect of their

uch exin Lininv as cost uosetn* y

,

will Boon tfalmosthislife./ Cal ed from the

icy draJ
flock to carry.:

provision to his broth-

'y. and bid Luhc goes down to the host, to

some
ontl Jhheni, and all Israel panic-

forit b? Btrickon.
No raan wl

,

lace
1 !

lfi

md beinri Sank He will. Though a strip-

1 C bis faith and courage rise to

e
vasion. He turns to this sob

Jer and to that, asking What

ihsll bo done to the man that kill—

! h this Philistine, and taketh away

ffl! roach from Israel?" and ever

‘

(he qnestion is answered, his

1
swells higher with a div.ine

Some sit-

t, becausj

isoned by

i as they

to their

hnmed
to

’lip impure

ese booh
lhe boysl indignation, till, under a power that

!ir placej impels him to accept the challenge

be breaks out in this, exclamation,

“Who is this uncircumcised Philis-

miniatcf-iiee tbit he should defy the armies

ssful mei of the living God ?” Ami what on-

lave the' conragement does he get from his

to fill. Om brothers? No thanks to them for

by death] that day’s work ! They eye him

A.

IOUO.

its wildest fury. To many a man
his home offers a quiet retreat from
the battles and struggles of life

—

ho fobgcts them at evening in the
bosom of bis family. AIbb for

David I his home was the scone of
his most painful, trials! Many foul

ctimCJLMYa.UidU.udXaj real aces, and
murder has stained their floor's with
blood

;
but neither in robbers’ den

nor in tho lowest haunts pf vice
have worse deeds been done than
wrecked the peace of David. YVitli-

iii walls sacred to the domestic vir-’

tuns, ^o purelovb, and thetenderesf
affections, his daughter stands be-
fore him, disbohored and deflowered
—her brother the author of this

shocking crime. Who can fancy
David’s feeling's when he looked on
Tamar’s tears, and k listened, with
grief and consternation on' his

countenance, to a story that filled

the whole land with horror? But
hardly has that earthquake shocl^
passed away when utlothcr follows.

Tragedy on tragedy
! {The crime a

father allowed to go unpunished
her brother avenges. Biding his

time, and, when suspicion is lulled,

drawing Amnon, the perpetrator of
th at monstrous wickedness, into his

toils, Absalom gives the signal, and,

smitten by his 'servants, his brother
dies. ' But ah I the Bword that Ab-
salom passed \ through Amnon’s
body pierced David’s heart. Was
ever father go afflicted ? Alas the
day ! Wails fill the palace

;
and

there—a sadder sight than Job sit-

ting beggared and childless “oh the

grave of all his children—he rends
his garments

;
ahd, struck down by

the' blow, falls prostrate to the

ground, his children standing around
him dissolved in tears, and mingling
their cries with his.

lie has to drink still deeper "of
the wine of astonishment.” Hardly
has time, the great healer, closed
that wound, when Absalom, his

-1U. ioalnusv. Eliah, tho eldest of I

favorite son, whom he had forgiven
^ J 1 t IviTovl., ill flint H IT llnnnnr nnri • I'nmmito i

°y8
i

they
,

- ..... .

> into tbi them, wounds his feelings and loads

ik. Ever him with' ' unmerited' reproach—

1
pl oy a bo' "Why earnest thou down hither?"

have the he asks, "and with whom hast thou

yon wil left those few sheep in the wilder

ng pereoi ness? I know thy pride arid the

ill shine#! mightiness of thine heart.” Thus,

We havi like Joseph, and one greater still -
go tow#K like Jeons—he was wounded in the

of a bV honse of his friends,

ey {can b This was the beginning of David’s

lean im# sorrows. As the sun, on breaking

indsokeq through the h axe to wlArn the air

he word and shine in cloudless splendor,

s, and jci calls from their shades a swarm of

shamed u insects, which pursue the traveler

rican Agn and pierce him with their stings,

Ji is prosperity exposed David to a

Aiostof evils.; It awoke, feelings in

Saul’s hreast, not of envy alone,

bntofthe bitterest hatred. From
the day that joyous mothers and

maidens sang, " Saul hath slain his

thousands, but David his tens of

thousands,” David was pursued

with deadiy animosity by him
whose crown his valor had saved,

and whose life he twice' genermsl

y

spared. The savipr of his country,
j

no worse fate could have befallen its

greatest enemy. He has to flee
j

from the bosom of his family
;
he is
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inflicts a deeper one
;

commits a

crime of yet darker dye. In read-
ing: how the pope’s soldiers, to ob-
tain speedy possession' of their

jewels, were wont to sever the

fingers of Huguenot ladies from
their bleeding hands, I have won-
dered at the savage cruelty

;
but

what cruelty, or crime, to be com-
pared with his who, to possess him
self the sooner of his father’s

cro'wn, sought to sweep off his

father’s' head ? But for that bloody
purpose Absalom, plying every
traitorous art, poisoned the ears,

and stole away tlie hearts of the

people j.seduced his father’s soldierB

ami councillors from their allegiance,

and sowed the seeds of discontent

broadcast throughout the land. Now
deeming things ripe for revolt, he

j

drops the mask, and breaks ont into :

open and monstrous rebellion.

—

\Yhat sins too great for the man to
j

commit whom God abandons, and 1

the devil drives? Lost to shame,!
ho- publicly dishonors his father’s

bed
;
and has rewards for the as 1

sassin who will bring his. gory grey
head and lay it at his feet. We
have seen many a sad Sight; hut;

none to be compared to this aged !

still busily dusting, " Mail e'est It

premia He, art, /”* Take another
instanco in support of that which I
am-preparing to advance. Agchtlo-
man (decorated) i'b standing upon a
bookseller's doorstop on the Quai
Voltaire

;
tho bookseller is talking

deferentially to him : 1 am at hatid
examining some b'ooks.and am struck
with the appearance of the red-rib-
boned gentleman. A blouse at my
elbow remarks tny interest, touches
me fiporf tho sleeve politely, and
reverentially gives mu tlKTBtaffgejf’s
name :

" Get A’lonsicur Cormeninr1

M. OoFTfienin’s is not the best-known
name in Franco.
To a faCo of workmen among

whom this reverential feeling is

common, the idea of the beautiful in
the useful comes easily. The beau-
tiful in the useful is the French
workman’s passion. Look into
Hotel and Chabnt’s windows, and
observe the' artful grace with which
the larded viands, tho daintily ut-
tited ortolans, the brilliant colored
prawns, the terrines, and the truffles
aro disposed and contrasted amid
greonery, and in the sweet neigh-
borhood of fruits. . Even in that
section of the establishment which
is the French version of 6tir pork-
butcher’s window, the Parisian pur-
veyor ofcomcBtiblessnatchea a grace
which recommends his IJayonne
hams, his galantines and sausages.
A Paris wine-shop is decked in a
manner that makes vice lose atdeast
some of its -evil by parting with
some of its grossness. Compare a
French laundry with an English one;
a Parisian bldnchisseuse with a British
washerwomanT *

’

British censors may take up
French art angrily, and say their
worst about it,, calling it tawdry,
glaring, violent, and at times inde-
cent, But tin’s should be parked,
that art, or a senpo of art, is every-
where—in the* toy-shop of Giroux,
as at Barbndienne’s. I have spoken
of thd comicrgc who perceived that

literature is the first of arts, and of

the laborqr 'in the street recognizing
in Mr. Cofmenin the brain-workman
who is to be reverenced above the
commoner intelligence. This labor
er, who caps seriously to the writer,

would not duck his pate totheBaron
James de' Rothschild.

A great art institution started
among such a race, albeit less ur-
gently needful than in a country
like ours, where -the proletarian
mind is'not warmed, or brightened,
or refined with the art sense, was
certain to get a rapid and wide
circulation. Few who know the
French public will be surprised to

learn the rapid and brilliant pro-
gress which has been effected by the
Union Cent rale ties Benur Arts appli

c/nes a I'Industrie, Bince it was origiri-

ated in humble quarters in the fa-

mous old Place Royale, early in the

year 1864 . The Union was the

creation of a number of eminent art

manufacturers, as M. Guichard, (the

president,) Barye, Carrier Belle,use,

Theodore Deck, Gonelle Brothers,

Klagmann, Piat, Siuvrezy, etc. Ii

is an independent art institution

that took its rise out of the famous

veneration, who had no subject hut

ahouhl have fought, nor child' hut

should have died for him, flying,

with a few followers, under the
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closing the exhibition, said it should
remind the exhibitors of those glori-

ous tropical trocs which glow at

once with their weight of fruit and
their wealth of flowers. Four years

have not yet elapsed, .and the Union
is already a quiet institution, and is

putting forth a most notable art-

educational plan that promises to

keep Paris against all copiers the
I art mistress of the world.

I

A college for
,
the cultivation of

|

the boautifuTIn the useful is an
’ idea that is actually in course of

realization.. The land is ready, well

j

placed .between the Marais and the

:

Quartier Saint Antoine,. and within

1
stroll of the rural i tics of Vincennes

A council of imposing authority i?

formed, and soon tho builders will

be at work. The very scaffolding

will he a sight wcjrth seeing. What
wdiild tho Paris carpenter say if - he

were brought to contemplate the

, sought to avenire the .trilling matter ot olqtlies-.s 1

clumsy array of poles, and planks,

fan. He loved the country which deeply seated. They start from
j

ftml r‘'P08 which the English btnldei

had forsukcu him
;
nor, unliktMimsti different cradles

;
breathe a differ- !

1 lia™ under my eye a pho-

°ther outlaws, did he ever draw his ont atmosphere; ami get, in the
»»ord but against its
Wmined-in nn nil „;a:.

driven from bouBe and. hold

honored as

wife, the princess whom” his cour-

se won, is torn from his arms, and
given to another. Reduced to the
most terrible Rtraights, #flimi rie

threatens him with death on this !

cloud of night, to escape the sword

Switzerland] side, and the edge of tho sword on 1

»f his own hoij. Ami when tidings

nd him inij that
;

than savage deserts and
j

canw °I Absalom’s death, how ter-

inonntain caves, other home has he !
''hie his grief— lie wrings his hands,

none, nor bed hut the hare ground,
i

and, as he goes up to his chamber,

He- tb4 nor associates but men in debt, dis i

ov<? r ami anon stops to raise his

ire we ha%-contented and in distress—
n
'base

|

swimming eyes in mute appeal to

and lawleas crew, from whose soci- !

heaven for»pity, or give vent to tho
ety, in other and happier circum- I

l°ve and unutterable anguish of his

stances, be hadi recoiled with dis- 1 broken heart, crying, “ 0, my son
gnat and horror.

!

Absalom, my son, rnv son Absalom,

The heathen said that a good man
1 "hnl

'?
Ood } 11,1,1 died for tl

;

cc 1 0
•offering adversity well was a sight

1 Absalom,, my s.nn, my son 1
”

,

forthe gods- to look on Such a I

•jjSht is here. . Some of his sweetest
1 THE PARISIAN WORKMAN,
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;
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I want to set the French workman
monntains, remain to testify to the "* 1i1h blouse beside the British work-
indomitable fortitude and heuveulv 1
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|

Mniposnre which David maintained <:i>8 wil1 s,|ow us that the difl'erence
|
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’ lt hurBt out on him in

fingoremls of tho Englishman. I

offer a note or two by way of ex-

planation, being firmly possessed

with the idea that 'something more

than South Kensington is wanted

to bring my working countrymen to

tho shoulder of tho alert and grace-

ful workman of the Quartier Saint

Antoino.

Lately a friend of mine, staying

in Paris, was writing, in his room,

when his concierge—ulso Ilia servant

—entered, and began to dust bis

books. The turn of Lamartine came

in duo time, i! All I” exclaimed tho

concierge, dustiiig^tlio volume with

Ih'b feather-brush, “ i/iw e'est bean

d'etre ccrivtiin
J."*

My friend surlily

replied, as having worn the shoe,

and earnedono little acquaintance

with its pinching, " Beni1 ! e'est le der-

nier ties metiers .’"f
The concierge,

1 How floe it Is to bo a writer." >

1 Fine ! lt is the Iait of all trades.’

who woidd mark correctly*'” how
learned, light handed, and well

trained the ParuNpirpenter is, must

see tho trophies of his trade which

he is wont to parade through tho

Btrcets on the saint-duy of'his cor-

poration.

* * * Let the Emperor enter a

carponter’s shop to-morrow, and the

workmen will not lose their manli-

ness. The sense of dignity is deep

in the nature of dvery worker. This

proceeds not so much, I apprehend,

from tho leveling effects of revolu-

tion, as from tho innate refinement

and spirit of tho race. The French

workman’s -proud independence is

as apparent in his dress as in his

speech and bearing. Ho is not

arrayed in yulgar imitation of a»j

gentleman. Now an English car-

penter maj^ be seen going to a job

with his basket of tools swung over

the shoulder of a rusty dress-ooat,

* " But it is the drat of the arts.”

London cabmen wear silk hats, that
have obout as miich form as a cin-
der. ’ Tho cabs of Lotidon and Paris
illu'stratc admirably the distance in

att-scnsC there is between tho two
capitals, A London cab is .an ini

possibility in Paris. Its hideous
exterior ami- filthy intprinr

;
its

driver in cobbled overcoat, and
planted upon u,fle&l box, with any
ragged thick thing ho can contrive
to' coyer Iuh legs.; its deafening
cattle and stifling odor completely-
shock the Parisian when he is first

compelled to enter it, No Frenchman
(mnless ho is an afctor, and the
French actor can imitate everything
and every type) could possibly
belong to a service that would re-

duce him to tho outward degradation
which is to be seen planted upon a
London call-box. ,Thc Paris cabman
is wi ll clothed, well brushed, and
topped with a handsome plazed hat.

Ho has not a sack to twist about
his nether anatomy in Bad or cold
weather

;
and I should bo glad to

see the patron bold enough to sug-
gest to him that a sprawling end of
sack cloth would do for his logs.

Again : see what a wretched ob-

ject is a British nursemaid (she
would rather say good-by to hor
fair name than give up her ridiculous
bonnet) among the prettily equip-
ped bonnes in the baby avenue of the
Tuileries gardens. Tho bonne is

dressed fn good taste, and has not
the smallest idea of being mistaken
for a lady. A British mistress had
a French cook and an English maid.
On New Year’s day she presented
oaoh with a handsome stuff dress,
" Madame,” Sophie protested, “ I am
afraid it is too fine for my station.”

It was not good enough' for the
maid’s. She may possibly give it

to her mother. A white 1 itltrn apron
is the pride of the Paris cook (a
dozen when you engage her is her
right)— the pride of the English
servants is imitative finery. The
bonne takes her holiday in her snowy-
cap, daintily ribboned

;
the English

maid bears forth a chignon, knows
the number of her gloves, and is iD

silk.

These broad differences indicate
two races that are educated from
different starting points. Money,
and nought save money—wages

—

is in the mind of tne English work-
man, as it is in that of his employers
You hear the peasant poet sing that
the rank is but the guinea stamp.
Rank to the English workman’s
mind is the possession of so much
coin of the realm. He can under-
stand gold and silver and copper,
aDd bow down to them, and strive

his mightiest to work up from cop-
per to gold

;
but yoiy cannot, at

present, make him understand dig-

nity with an empty pocket : some
thing venerable that hath not an
inch of ground in the market-place.

Through every grade of our Bocial

life we see the feeling, which ani-

mates completely the workman,
cropping up. The artist 1 M. de
Lamartine ! M. Cormenin I Who
among the servants who have dusted
" In Memoriam” or “ Vanity Fair”
have, with respectful dignity, turned
to their master and said : “Que cest

bea,u d'etre ecrivain
!”

,
I live in a literary neighborhood,

or rather in a neighborhood where
one or two shining lights in cotem-
porary French letters are fixed. Pass-
ing out of my house, my barber

(^accosts me :.
" There they are,

monsieur! What a charming group
they make in the bajeony !” A
lady in a white robe reclining in a

balcony, with a gentleman adjust-

ing a shawl about her, fetching her

stool, laughing and chatting with

her, and sending forth little specks
of blue smoke from his cigarette. It

is a picture of liappy people, on a

May morning. "They have just

breakfasted,” adds the barber—an
artist also, let it be remembered, or

he will not shave yon. Sophie cries

bn the morrow :
" Monsieur, they

ai e going out. That charmingyoung
lady on his right is his step-daugh-

ter.- You know that niadamo was
marpod before.” Our friends of the

balcony scene are merely about to

take tho air, very much like ordinary

mortals. "Papa! lie has a lovely

study, carved oak and gree.ti. The
10 mi with the blue curtains is the

bed room. He’s up so early —writes
his letters before breakfast, and,

what do you think ? Monsieur Bubo
is in such a sfate of delight to-day I

Wlien he brought tho rolls he told

Sophie that when ho went over

there this morning he was intrusted

with a pile of lettors for tho post.

He's as proud as a peacock.” TkiB

from a boy aged ten years.

Monsieur Bobo was the baker, and

the gentleman who asked him to post

his letters, tho gentlemau of tho

balcony scene and tho wulk out, was
Monsieur Alexandre Dumas, fils

The British Bobo would describe his

literary customer os “ a fellow who
writes for his bread.” In tho useful

— ii) the work a-day worldr-Ulfcrtv

Is very little of tho beautiful .on this

Bide of tho Channel as yet. —Once a
Week.

FAIIM ANY) GARDEN.

Advantages of Agriorilture as a Moans
of Obtaining Wijftlth, '

Adequate to opr wants, atpl to all

the henelLdaf purposes of lire) agri-

culture certainly holds a pre-eminent
rank. With that industry And pru-

dence which Providence seems, to

have m„ade essential to human hap-
piness, and that knowledge which
w.e. all have tho means of Acquiring,
its .gains arc certain, substantial

and sufficient— sufficient for our-
selves, for the good of oiir children,

and the healthful tone of society. It

does not, we admit, afford that pros-

pect of rapid gain wbich some other

employment holds nut to cupidity,

and which too often distract and
bewilder the mind and- -unsettle for

life tho steady business habits of
early manhood

;
yet neither docs it,

on the other hand, involve the risks

to fortuije and to morals, to' health'

and to happiness, with which the
schemers and speculators of the
day, who would live by the labors
of others, seem over to bo environed
Great wealth begets great care .and
anxiety, and is too jlpt. tbc-engender

habits unfriendly alike to tho pos-
sessor ami -to society. Wealth that

comes without labof is often wasted
without thought, but that which is

aeqilired by toil and industry is

preserved with care and expended
with judgment. The farmer,' there-

fore, whs secures an annual anil in-

creasing income by his industry,

though it bo. Rrpnll in the outset, is

much more likely to become ulti-

mately rich, not only in dollars and
cents,, but in all the substantial

elements of liappiness,.lluin the man
of almost any other profession -in

life.

The agriculturist may devote his

evenings, or most of them, to study,-

to tho improvement of his mind, to

the acquisition of useful knowledge.
Ho may devote three hours ont of

the twenty-four to study, without
infringing upon his necessary busi-

ness, or fatiguing his mind, or im-
pairing.his health. This is allowing
eight hours for sleep, ten for lnbor,

and three for contingencies. What
profession is there which, if well

conducted, gives a larger portion of

timeQo the acquisition of general
knowledge ? And what a .scope of

usefulness may be embraced by
these studies 1 The properties of

the soils which give him bread and
meat, their adaptation to particular

crops, the cause of their deteriora-

tion, the mode of renovating or in-

creasing their Fertility—by farm
manures, by lime, gypsum, marl
and by admixture of earths, by
draining, irrigation, and alternating

crops
;
the animals which are con-

signed to his care—their form, in-

ternal structure, appropriate man-
agement

;
the nature, cause and

cure of their diseases
;
the various

foods most profitably raised for the

nourishment of the different kinds,

and the best mode of preparing.and
feeding it

;
the crops which' he cul-

tivates, their relative value, their

habits, proper succession, exhaust-

ing influence upon the soil, and the

best modes of their management,
the agency of air, heat, light and
moisture in preparing vegetable
food, in the processes of vegetable

nutrition and development, and tho

means of accelerating or retarding

their agency.; all these matters
which como specially within the

province of the agriculturist. The
more knowledge he has in these

(patters, the more likely he is to

succeed. His unaided observation

and experience may do much
;
yet,

if to this he can add the observations

and experience of hundredsof others,

in his own particular business, ns

observing and intelligent as himself,

lie must certainly be able to profit

greatly by it, and to advance iu im-

provement .—New York Dni/ Book.

way, and at homo. They "forth "fti-
1

1

diiistriouH habits, and are prepare^
for tho responsibilities of lifp.

"

GeSW&iC F.utMisd.— Farming with-
out.Hricnee is like quackery in tho
practice of medicine and surgery a
little experience goes a great, ways,

quacks -sometimes hit light,And

To me always intending to live a

uew life, but never to find time to

see about it, is as if a man should
put off eating and drinking from one
day to another, till he is starved or

destroyed. ;

Home ox tiie Farm.

—

The farm
preserves the family in bin integri-

ty. The home has in that charming
word, and that still more charming
thing, the fireside—around which
parents and children gather, and
where the bright and cheerful blaze

upon the hearth is hut a true type

of the flame of love Unit glows in

every heart. The parents have
been drawn 'together, not by the

sordid motives of wealth, or by tire

ambitious desire of social display,

but for tiio personal qualities seen

in each other. The glory of -that

fireside to the husband is that the

wife is there, and to the wife that

he is thero. Here they gather at

morning, and at evening, and at

noon. Their board is almost always
surrounded with the same circle.

Here they spend the, long winter

evenings togotber, enlivened with

tho school books of children, the

newspapers and journals, and works i 1 he very

of history nnd science. A constant
j

Church."

homogeneous influence goes lor th

from this circle to tho young hearts

that aro molding there. Ruteninl

vigilance guards tiie young against

wicked companions. If tho’ reli-

gious influences are rigiit iu that

home, they will all grow up to be

the pillars of society, wherever their

lot may be cast. The sons follow

the business of their fattier as socm
as their labors are available. Ttay

and so do uneducated farmers, and
nature does the rest,. A good con-
stitution and a slight affection may
do we'H in- (he hands of a medical
quack, ahd a rich soil, until exhaust-
ed, yields-fair crops to hereditary or
traditional tillage. There may lie

Home oxcuho Tor medical quackery,
or good reasons ’ why more thnn thp

"

ignorant tolerate it. Tho science
of medicine, though ono of the old-
est, is not perfect, and its great
truths liai’o heretofore been locked
up in tho schools—a sealed book to
the million—and thoso who have
just dipped into the surface of a
•science have more faith therein than
he who haH searched to the bottom.
Man hives mystery, and delights in

the marvelous
;
and in sickness men

have little reason and much credu-
lity. But thero is no excuse for
quackery in tho cultivation of tho
earth., The eternal truths of this'
science are as palpable as the rocks
from which our soils aro derived,, or
the nature of the plants which they,
sustain. We should not tolerate
quackery, arid yet.nine tenths of our
practice is empirical. The body and
the mind should both bo educated,
and both should labor. With more
knowledge thero should be lesp toll;

with a better wrought frame thete 7
would be a less overwrought mus-
cular "System. " Head work” and
"hard work" should go together. •,

Abdei, Rader.—

T

wo-Quaker mis- -

sionaries, traveling in Syria, have,'
during tho past few weeks, had an
interesting interview with the great
Arab chieftain, Abdel Kader, once
tho leader of the Algerine tribes
against the French armies. He now
resides at Damascus, whither he has
been followed by about seven hund-
red African Arabs. Here he enjoys
a pension of £4,000 a year, granted
him by his conqueror, the Emperor
Napoleon tho Third. In 1860 thou-
sands of the Syrian (nominal)
Christians were massacred in cold
blood by the Mohammedans, espe-r V
cially in Damascus and the Lebanon.
Hundreds of Christian linen, women >

and children fled for refuge to the
house and premises of the noble
Abdel Kader, whose merciful and
brave disposition was well known.
On this occasion he promptly inter-
posed his influence to shield the
persecuted fugitives

5
and, when

The fanatical mob of his coreligioTU-
ists demanded, with frantic yells,

that the Christians should ' be sur-
rendered to their furj, Abdel Kader,
accompanied by a Strong body of
his followers, confronted them, ex-
claiming, “ Wretohes 1 is this the
way you honor the Prophet ? May
his curse be upon you 1 Not a
Christian will I give up. They are
my brothers 1

” Eventually, through
the courageous and generous course
of action taken by this illustrious

chieftain, the lives of 15,000 Syrian
Christians were rescued from savage
destruction. The two Quaker mis-
sionaries visited Abdel Kader to
express their gratitude for his pro*
tection of their fellow-Christians.

He received them with much cour-
tesy and kindness

;
listened with.,

interest to the address of his visit-

ors, which was translated by two
interpreters— first into German, and
then into Arabic. The Quakers
conclude their account of the visit

by sayiug, “ Before leaving, coffee

was brought”—the universal token
n tho East of hospitality and friend-

ship. .

r
The Guild ok the Holy Cross.—

A

secret religious (?) society has beou
formed in the High Church wing of

the Episcopalian body, devoted to

the work of assimilating " the
church” to that of Rome. Its aims
are authoritatively stated to be,

among other things, to teach " tho
people reverence for holy places and
holy things, and especially for the
body and blood of our Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ, present in the sa-
crament of 0 tlio jiltar;” to "revive
brotherhoods and sisterhoods ;’Uaud
to discourage the "solemn mockery”
of having tho services of infunt
baptism, holy matrimony, or the
burial of the dead performed in

private hohses. The important
point in their doctrinal statement
1 a ilinf * f 1is, that "as there is in tho celebra-

tion of the Lord’s Supper a. real sacri-

fice, so does it require that there be
a real priest to offer it

;
wherefore, it

is necessary to hold the doctrine of
tho apostolic succession as of bind-
ing obligation, and as constituting

essence- of, the Catholic
And this is in tho Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, whose
greatest hero—Hugh Latimor- -was
bur.ued ,by the Bloody Mary on the
charges that he hud “ openly de-
fended aipl maintained that the true
and natural body of Christ, after the
consecration of tho priest, is not re-
ally present in the sacrament.of the
altar;” and that he had “openly
affirmed, and obstinately maintained,

that i‘u the Mass is no propitiatory

are with him in the field, ap.i^by \hri | sacrifig^ for the qnick and dead.”
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the only true anti

perfect dye
;
harmless, reliable, instantuneoun ;

no disappointment
;
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tiles the ill effects of had dyes
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F KI'ES’-Boor AM) SHOE MAN-
• ITACrOltY,

NO. '« EXCHANGE ALLEY,
Between Customhouse nnA Cnhal streets,

Job' 1J1 “ NEW ORLEANS, I.A.
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By the close of it is expoetbil lliey will

hove MO miles in full operation, and that

TIIE ENTIRE LINE \VIM. BE COlil-

•IM.KTED IV 1070.
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J. United States Bonds to the extent or

fr.,000 per mile, average.

2. First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount.

.1. Grant of Public hands along the route,

12,800 ncrcs-per mile.
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4. Capital stock of $20,000,000, of which

•A ( IT',NTS WANTED—MALE OK
il Icmalo, to sell my new and Hplondid en-
graving, From Shnrr to Shore, HUggcntir^ of
life's .journey from childhooll to old age. A p<x
feet gem. AddiOH

II. R. IUJ89KLTi,
•« mtt\!lO tip’ Rost on, Musa.

T A DIES AND OENTLEM'EN E 1K.
PLO Y ED.-^Piciiirc^ buflinfcHift^ Very pre-

(i falilc. No fisk. Hcvolik'cn Hpr'clmcn picturvv
mid cn1iilug.ucH Rent for '20 eont-.s ; kwlcc ur
many. 30 cents.

1 M ANSON LAN(i.
limy *10 Ur 01 Columbia St,.,N. Y. City,

$10 A DAY FOR ALL.

STKNOIL TOOL SAMPLES FRKF
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A. J. 'FI ’LLAM,
Hmin^HVlfL Vermont.
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9 TN THE SPRING AND SUMMER A total of more tlian BURNETT'S COCOAINB,
-L months the system naturally undergoes a Sevenljr Vpon ,hc Flr8t 790 T^OR PROMOTING TnE GROWTH

1 »\ 1 li lionrrn nnn Uomi I ,aI,1 Iliorkl.. i *. I I ... » . > r • * « «. _lo, 16 change, and Helmhold’s Highly Concentrated

22, 23 Extractor Sarsaparilla is an assistant of the

, v, greatest vnlne. -

One hundred and fifty miles are now built

BURNETT'S COCOAINB,
T^OIl PROMOTING TnE GROWTH
A of and beautifying the Hair, aiid'rerrdt-rioE-

it dark and glossy; .

The Coconino holds, In a liquid form, a large-

VOUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF and in operation on both slopes of the Sierra
proportion of deodorized Coeoauut fWiprepare*

Y
.

expressly for this purpose. No other com-
-1 the injurious effects of Face Powders and Nevada range. The net earnings for the past

, nMHU, lh„

colored people there have ever
| ngton county, Floritla, on the

faithful tons
;
-but the African M L

tobcri lg|3i Bnd dk(1 jh Xa00

Josekii 11. Lockey was born in Wash-
yi ttDB|ld c t.,at Mansfield

Shreveport Dist. Louisiana Conference. I lhe lnjurion9 c(rect9 of Fucc Pmrdcr9 9C(,

THIRD round ok quarterly meetings, "’ashes. A 1 such remedies close up the pores

,
of the skin, and in a short time destroy the

Many mission, at Many June G
, complexion. If yop would liavc a fresh, heal-

he 14th of Oc -

1

cogdochca co.,
j

Keaehie ct., at Kenchie.

20, 21
|

thy and youthful appearance, use Helmbold's

27, 28
!
Extract Sarsaparilla.

year were over a million in goltl, or more than H0 cxac tly

four times the annual interest liabilities,and the human hair,

net surplus for the present year, after payment

ot expenses and interest, ia estimated nt Me-srs

pound possesses the peculiar properties whtrti

so exactly suit tho various conditions of tin

IWIUIU.-W tober, 18 (3, and dial in -\ ucogaocncs co.,
, v „ t^ itnn ,,pa ,Tll l T 4 . 5

tee Hctfe "“to prei' h Texas, on the 2d of April, 1868. He had
j

Amcoco at UakGmYeV -18,19 ^ f
™ ^ WORST

?lld Si 0

(Itnr fell. !

been a subject of sfllietion for over ,ix
j s „rin[rvillc . at „ ollv Sbfiwr; 29, 26 tlS?. “•..aris* frnn

!Ke colored MctUudi-t u'hurch,| been a subject of ^imtion for ojjr six
: Springvi„e,at Holly Spring; 25, 26

Finding his purpose to be to try to
;

montljS, during which time he searcht
j

(irceuwood| at _Mt . /,i0D . . . . Aug. la, 16 sarsaparilla is a remedy or the utmost value

break up our colored church, tht the Scriptures daily,” and earnestly EU P'
1 Shreveport 29, 30 ——

officers (colored) properly refused 1

plicated a rich throne of grace that he
l>k,aBant jjm at p|tasant LTELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SAR8 A-

the nse of the church, beyond the
j

might be prepartd for the change, of
jj d j Sept. 19, 20 *. parilla cleapses and renovatea the blood,

one time. This produced had fee,l-
1 thc rapid app r0ttch of which he seemed T . n'istriet’ Meeting will be held at

inlitil8 ib ô} Into (he system, and

£&kx,

..i
«• '"I”"' -WH- i» ' e&S

u

S?4T.S5,, ms JL, _
M E Church. The week after that

ver8a
H°

a with
.

me Qu_itffi suhj- ct of h,s B-F. Alexander, P. E. -ymosE WHO. DESIDE BRILLU

church held a meeting in the Baptist appsflichipg dissolution,
_

and spoke most
; n f

1 ancy of complexion must purify and enrich

colored church the building in which
i

cbeeringly of bia prospect for a glorious Paulding Dist., Mississippi Conference, the blood, which* Helmbold’s Concentrated Ex-

$1,5 0 0,0 0 0 l?l GOLD !

We liave now on band a supply, and are pre-

pared to fill ail orders at the ir

Par Value anil Accrued Interest,LTELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SAR8 A- Pnr Vnl "« «ml Aceme.I im
pafilia cleanses and renovates the blood,

instils thrrigbf oHlealth into the system, and'
* n cu

.

rrencY. a limited nmount af thc

purges out thc humors that muke disease. CTDai.

'THIOSE WHO DESIRE BRLLLtJ
-* ancy of eomplexion must purify and enrich I

FIRST MORTGAOB BONDS,

hearing six per cent, per anmim-hoth inter-

est and principal being explicitly made "PA Y-

LOSS OF HAIR.

Messrs. Joskku Burnett ,k Co. I cannot
refuse to state the salutary effect in nty nwo
aggravated ease, of your excellent Huir Oil -

Coeonine.
For many months my hair had been falling,

off, until I waH fearful of losing it entirely.

—

The skin upon my heud became grailnaHy more
and more inflamed, so that I could not touch it
without pain.

By the ndvice of my phyoiolnn, to wliom yor.
hud shown your process of purifying tho Oil. I
commepced its use thc In.-t week in June. Tibe
llrst application allayed thc Itching and irrita-
tion. In three or four days thc redness and
tenderness disappeared, the hair ceased to fall,

and I liave now a thick growth of new hair.

;—Xour-«rverytraly;
—— 2—
BUSAN B. POPK.

onr members worshiped was fired reward. Darmg his last iI.ucsb be maui
TnlRD B0USD 0F quarterly meetinos.

by some unknown incendiary. It fested the utmost confidence in the ba-
Tiino os

was entirely consumed. The citi- viour, ami his triumph
.
in the. cross. The * • Larme ,

a orai. “

zensof Thomasville have subscribed night previous to his death he placed his
j

Loiumbia, at H^r s C iape . ay »
**

near by $600 to build another house, hand on my head, while kneeliDg at bis
j

Rankin, at Salem. 18, 19

which is already in process of con-
Bide and saidi BmiIiDg . .. Brother, don’t

,

Ocoha, at ShaYon Ang. 1, 2

Btrootion. Augustus Gonekc, a
but look up at me

*
aDd laugh. I

Daudsboro’ and Biloxi, at

C^bred OCal preacher is framing
wi8 ‘ tbat , bad 6t* ngth t0 about.” On' Uandsboro’ .......... ..

- 8
.

9

the bmldiDg without charge except
in hi9 , a9t expirlbg Whit^Plains, at Coalville. . . 15, 10

his board and that of his hands lul
.. ...

.'
. t • j q.i„. rpnn ..'Mt Olivet 22,23

while they arc doing thc work - ™ments, he ra.sed ku hands -feebly, and .Sylvareua. at ML Olivet. . . . u

Southern Christian Advocate. with his face all lighted and beaming
j

auldmg, at Holders. . . .

.
J-h

tract of Sartfaparilla invariably does. Ask for
j

4BLE IN GOLD COIN” conformably with

Take no other.

— The Nev York World, of the 4th,

with joy, c’qpped them, sayiDgj

God !” aud joined in singing

—

“ Jeaua can make a dying" bed

Fee! ioft aa downy pillows are,'

with the chorus—

Henry P. Lewis, P. E.

Bays : “ Jeaua can make a

The African “ voters” in the South Feet auft aa downy

stand thus
: w ijb jbe chorus—

Arkwu '*25 506 “ Fm going home, to die no more." North Carroll,at Pine KnJge. JO, -1

We sung two ver$e..0f the hymn of
Carrollton, at MountZ-oo... July 4, 5

Louisiana. .— .84,436 which the above lines are a part. When buuflowcr, at Bear Creek ’

S^&ina we ce'ased he whispered :
•• Sing on.” We B-acR Hawk, at Sweetwater . 18. 9-

Sooth Carolina bo,550 ,ung three' verses of— Durant, at .Shady.Grove.,.. . ^
Virginia .1...105,038 « O atng to me of Heaven,"

.

UicUlnnd, at uoouman b ’

1

....... r . ,
Yazoo Ct., at New Hope... 18, .16™ »«•«“ ftfter wlnch ,e l,v

|’
d bu ‘ “ fl

T. 7
U“ *B

-

1 Yazoo City station 22
,
23

It is suggested, for the benefit of He requested me to write to his brother
| Q|j vct at g bnr t Creek. 29, 30

bom it may concern, that when the and sister in Louisiana and Florida, trtrd-j
' '

’

. e t r
.hi — L—.i :n ..... ... u. i;.. i »..i »n «a Bee. Lukt ' ut Lodi oept.

u

Yazoo District—Mississippi Conference.

third round of quarterly meetinos.

Lexington, at Providence . . .June 13, 14

North Carroll,at Pine Ridge. 20, 21

ffiirrnlllnn. nt Mount Z'OD. . .July .4, 5

11 12
fTELMBO.LD’S fJIGHLY CON(JEN-

iae uoad9 are ,louo faa
’
wlth aemittnaua >

’ -LI
t rated Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla eradi- gold coupons attached, payable ia July and

’ cates eruptive and ulceratibe diseases of the January, the back interest from January ^st be
1,1! throat, nose, eyelids, scalp and skin, which so ing eharged to ,he parcbaser9i currency..

disfigure thellppearance, purging the evil ef-

-8, 9 feots-of mercury, and removing ail taints, the
' *3' Thc Com l'“ny rese"« «>• tyjit to ad-

15 10
rotnDant * disease, hereditary or otherwise, yance. the price at any time ; but all orders ac-

22* °3
an<^ talea hy adults aud children with per- tually in traftritu at the time of any such ad-

oo*
^CCt safet^' vance will be filled at the present price. They

2J, oU Two tablespoonfula of Helmbold’s Extract of - . .... . . .

> v Q ... r . ,
are Relieved to btf the most pei feet and assured

L. Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, is equal ?

to th*e”Lj8bbn'DIet”I5rink, and one bottle is equal
co,iPor®te ^ecuiity now offered, and are recqm-

jrence. to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the mended to persons seeking desirable steady In-

decoctions as usually made. vestments.

iDfr/vm/n/imirt! r
A REMARKABLE CASE.ABLE IN GOLD COIN” conformably with „ .. . .. .’ J East Middlkboro’, Mass., June 9, 64.

j

the specie laws of the Pacific States. Messrs. Burkett A Co. I send you a state*

The Bonds are $.,000 <a h, with semi-annual,

gold coupons attached, payable ia July and -the 1st of August next.
When her hair came off she had lieen afflicted

January, the back interest from January \«t be with neuralgia in her head for three yearn. Bbar

ing charged to the purchasers, in currency..
“?®d, during that time, many powerful ap_

“ y plicatiooB. These, with the intense heat conneC
*3- The Company rescivo the rieht to nd- 'iy tlie pains, burned her lialr To badly that, h:

plicatiooB. These, with the intense heat conntC
*3- The Company rescivo the right to nd- ny ‘he pains, burned her lialr ko badly that, hs

October, 1S01, It all came off, nnd for two years
vance. the price at any time ; but all orders ac- after her head was as smooth as her face.

tually in traneitu at the time of any such ad-
Through the recommendation of a friend shr r

^

—

: was induced to try yourCocoatne, and the ie-
vance will be filled at the present price. They suit wds astonishing. She had not used half

- .. , . .... . - _ the content^ of a bottle hef re her head wa»-, , VUL- IUUU71IUI UI U UUlblU UUI 1C HIT ueau wa>-
arehelieved to bethc most peifect and assured covered with a fine young hair. In four rnonthir

corporate secuiity now offered, and are reeom- ,ae aaa grown several inches in length,
very thick, soft and fine, and of a darker color

mended to persons seeking desirable steady In- than former y. She still continues to use the

..atm.nta Coeonine, and we have little tear of her losing;vestments.
her haIr _ Witu rea^ ecti

“*

We receive all classes of Government Bonds. WM. S. EDDY.r_TELM BOLD'S CONCENTRATED We receive all classes of Government Bonds, WM. S. EDDY.
1

-“-Extract Buchii is the great diuretic.— ' at their full maiket rates, in exchange for the
,
Burnett's CocoaiN* is the best amt eheapni'

' Helmbold's Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla Central Pacific Railroad Bonds/thus enabling hairdressing in the world. It promotes it*

’ , ' ia the Rr0lt Blood Putifl(,r ' Bath are prepared the hoUeri t0 rea iize frora five to cen ,
growth of the Hair, and Is entirety free frour -

,
12 according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry. „ . , , ... all irritating matter.

1 O- nnd are the most active that can lie mmle. Prollt and kceP tlie Principal Of their invest- JOSEPH BtrnVETT A- Cli

it is suggested, for the benefit of Me rt quest™ me to write iu

Mt ct
'

Sbnr( Creck
whom it may concern, that when the nnd sister in Louisiana and Florida, wnd-

‘

'

>

’ . ,.

debt comes up these gentlemen will i tell them Sow he died, requesting us all to
.

‘

h „.’.
at ’n,-.

vote against paying it iu any form.
1

meet him in heaven. lie had many friends
j

1 k> I)l8,rict
.

Mectmg will be held at Du-

Better look, tlierefore, ere cryati.tliz
! and .relatives, in Alabama and Florida,

rant, commencing on e tay o - t.

mg
_

this savage sufi’rage .into or-

!

M#y the g00j i,lrj sanctify this sad be-
!

K"st
-

, , .

M ' 1
-

1 '

n0 'a

;
,,eBt U ‘“rn ttgai “ ttnd

j

reavement to ourspirittai benefit, and heip
I

jj^tcll6Z . Dist.
-Mississippi Conference

J
|

us so to live that in the dying hour with ;

The English army .costs $500 a
1

him we can say :
" I'm going home, to die

j

tiiir.d round of quarterly meetinos.

T
Clinton circuit, ut Olive Br'h.Juue 6,

r
year, in gold, for each of its soldiers; ;

the French army $-200, and the
Prussian army only $150.

OBITUARIES.

Mrs. Medora Butler, wife oi George
L Butler,-died at her home, near Fayette,

Jefferson county, Mississippi, on the morn-
>og of the 27th of' April, 1868. She was
the danghter of Dr. Dabbs, formerly of

Natchez, now of Philadelphia. She was
» member of the Methodist church, and a
pure woman.

Favor is deceitful and beauty is vain
;

“at a woman that feareth the Lord, Bbe

J

1*11 to praised." She hath the heart of
er husband

; he doth silfely tryst in her.

ao more.” L. Clinton circuit, at OJiye Br'b. June 6
, 7

'
'

- —

-

Juckson circuit, at Pipkin's

SPECIAL NOTICES. Chapel . : 1 3, 14

St. Helena circuit, at Centre. 20, 21

DISTRIOT MEETING. Pleat Baton Rouge circuit, at

Jones' Greek .(/ion) 27, 28

The District Meeting for Gadsden Dir
l>erej.g Crock circnitt at per.

trtut will be held at Centor, Cherokee' co.,
cy

-

d Creek- July 4, 5

Alabama, commencing on the 17th day of
Wocdvine station 18, 19

July next. Traveling apd ideal preachers, w|lwinBnn Hrpuit 25, 26

aud official members of the' church m the
Amite ut Adaals

.

i , 4ug . «, 9

district are expected to be present. Mm-
circuit ,

at Liberty . . IS, 16

isters from a distance are also expected. ^ _ _ 29 3()

‘

°0U '
1 "

Natchez station ..... Sept. 5, 6

11, 12 according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry.

18, 19" and arc the most active that can be made.
pro1 1 aad kcep 1 ie

”5 26 fl'6 best test of their purity and superiority ments equally secure,

j
,, will be & comparison with tlie properties as set Orders and inqulrlc

In' 16
f°r*B United States Dispensatory.

tfDtion , la r0rmatio

oV 03
M-V laboratory for thc manufacture or Fluid

etC-i giviug a fau acc
' “ Extracts bus.been visited by thousands of phy- , .

29, 30 eiciaus and druggists from all parts of the
Pr0*rC8a '

bu8|n?6B atl

.5, C Uifited States,uind the mode Kf preparation re- prise, filrnlshed on a

i
a t Du* reived their unanimous commendation. '

returu Express at om

of A.u-
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-

tracts nre pleasant in taste and odor, and imme-
' ” diate in their action. -» Financial Agentt i

None are genuine unless done up in. the steel- No. * N
ireuct

CDg rilved wrapper, and stfehed H.T. Hki.mhoi.id.

TIN (19. The proprietor was eompelied to adopt such Ofiices of the Cent

^
e- a wrapper beyau.se ot the growing popularity of ! No. .

r
>4 William sti

'
‘ his articles, and to prevent spurious and dan- ulW ftn ,i mk'i

geroua counterfeiting.
|

IS,)3> ,,u anu 10 lv f

i q j.j 11. T. IIELM BOLD, druggist, of eighteen
J'

’ yeai s’ experience, aud manufacturer ol Helm- I

• 20, 21 hold's Genuine Preparations.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

ill irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT A CO ,
Boston, Manufacturers aud Proprieton*-

For sale by Druggi.aU everywhere;
may2

. .

’ CHILDREN.. - All paients should under
etc., giviug a full account of the organization, stand lhat children’s shoes, with metal tipFa

progress, huajpess and prospects of tho .uteri

prise, filrnlshed on application. Bonds sent by mental, and is being extensively used oa chf>
J

dren’s.first-class Bhoes. Bold everywhere,
returu Kxpress at our cost, may'2 8tp

FISK A HATCH, TTOM fKO PATI 1 10 TREATMENT
Financial Agent, ofthe C. P. It. It. Co.,

-'n for
-
F.imilieH—Kvery family should how

No. * Nassau street, New York.

Ofiices of the Central Pacific Railroad Co. : necessity. Sickness prevented is health anils

No. 54 William street, New York, and
a,0n<'y

"i"’,;'
1, “nd th

,

#t tl

;

rs0

do arrest disease and restore health is inror:*

Nos. :>G and 5* K street
, Sacramento, Cal. testable. No family having once eni»»yed their

benefits would bo without them. /liiniphrey ,
r

Humaopathic Specific 9 are prepared expre-stj'
to meet the wants of families. Thty are rim
pie, convenient, safe aud reliable, and theis

value has been confirmed by an experience 9C

ibscrlptlons neitlvt.l Tlii-o.igl, N«- many years. A full ease of thirty live largt

... , .... .. viola and Book of Directions, with Bucolics for-
iluiial llnnks mul Hankers tivn.rally. every disease occurring in domestic practice,

is sent to any, address, by express, free ot

jUt.

A

ll descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE* charge, on receipt or Ten, Dollars. Addreaa

.... , .
Humphrey’s Specific Homoeopathic Medicine"

JU1ILS bought, sold or exchanged, at our Co., 502 Broadway, New York. Send for oar
ice and bv mail and teleirranh. at market Almanac. opr4 3mr

a case of Homaopathic medicine. Its simph
directions and inviting sugar Pills are so indiw-

pensable for children, ana so frequently mee^'
the wants of those ot larger growth, as to. be u

I Principal Depbts — HelmboM's Drug and
j
Chemical Warehouse, No.594 Broadway, New

27, 28 York, next Metropolitan Hotel ; and Helmbold's !

Medical Depit, No. 104 South Tenth street,

Philadelphia.

4 5 Sold by druggists, everywhere.
’ Price $1 25 pet botjje, cr six bottles, for

18, 19 $6 50. may30 Snip

Subscriptions Received Through Na-
tional Hanks and Hankers Generally.

ill, 4. w umuus.iur Humphrey’s Specific Homceona
L muy .lO 3m

r

CURITIL8 bought, sold or exchanged, at our Co., 502 Broadway, New York.

SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOV A "fiije and by mail aud telegraph, at market Almanac.

^VATKUS. -- WATERS’
15, 10 COOLING, REFRESHING AND PI.EA8ANT !

29 30 CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
r p

lirfioz bottles, in powder. This Magnesia
^ is a mild purgative and aperient, very accenta-

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new TTMRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern- jfrld^°
U Framc

’ °™retraa« Ba9a auJ

DISTRIOT MEETING. ^
T*hc District Meeting for Batler Dis-

trict, Mobile Conference, will be held in

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. K.

is-a mild purgative anu aperient, very accepta-

ble to the stomach fur sick headache, sour or
sick stcmuck/und all febrile eases. For sale

„ _ . T nr by salines, n aud ,x cu., new uneaas.ar
N, Orleaus Dist,-Louisiatia Uouference, druggisiB. Prepared by

ABTHUK ROGEBS,
SECOND ROUND of quarterly MEETINGS. maylti3m 1 S3 Spring street, New York.

by BARNES, WARD .t CO., New Orleans, and ceivcd.and favorable arrangements made lor

by most druggists. Prepared by
, ,

,

1
AItTHUIt RGGFDS desirable accounts. „

19 A VALUABLE GIFT.—80 pages.

—

A. Hr. S. 8. Fitch's Domestic Family I‘hy,i

eian descrilx-s all diseases and their remedies.
1 7 Sent by mall free. Address

DH 8. S. FITCH,

^ may2 7mp 714 Broadway, New York.

“ EUREKA.

T» not the dead alone who are prapsed Shubufa, on the 18th day ol June, 1868.
(Jeralan cburche8 ,

Saraparue st. April 19 A VALUABLE GIFT—80 poges—
“hoae virtaes shino

; nor is it alwavs the , All the official members are urged to
, , „ f ,

A. Hr. s. B. Fitch's Domestic Family Phusi-

case that fh„i

u atways the *
• „ Alu, rnPthv Jr

Uerman Quarterly Lonrerence, at
r,an descritws all diseases and their remedies.that thei. virtues appear brightest attend. Brother F. S. Abiruetby,

Dryades street 17 sent by mall free. Address

’
m..

U
“r. 0f ,lf# •*“ “t- w ifi preach4be opeoiog sermon. Bishop

N^^ at GrelDU . . 26 ma},

2 7m, 7li
ter Butler wan well and widely known Andrew will preside.

Quarterly Conference for da. . . .

—
' vtydv7 a 7

has raid' f|

l

r°

f the An old frien<
?

Josiiua. Heard, ...
1{aton ilouge May 2,' 3 ttiuREK A, the INFALLIBLE HAIR

Hr*:

'even when a girl she was re- niciTPTnT MFPTTNft Moreau street. RESTOR^TIVB* -Dr. Van Zandt, oue of
hgioaj, and everv one Inved ho. wi ;i„

DISIKIUI MLLiiNu.
, 17 the (ddest and best physicians or St. Louis, has

her he» t

” “ “ Wbl Thibodeaux, at Nupoleonville.. . 1< pronounced it “ a moat happy compound, suit-
ueart was young and joyous, and The District Meeting for the Camden pBlieitv street .24. ed wundertully to nature, aud the most valuable

While ahe was vet .. , ........ ......
preparation in use for changing the color nl the

Dorlin r iv

^ treading the flowery District, Montgomery Conference, W‘H .AJaroi.dclet street ” hair, preventing its fulling oil' by restoring the
p non or the jouruey ofiiro, sbo was led meet ut Fiueville, July 10lb. * imrdhoD City .June 7 scalp to a healthy condition.” you want a
to believe that thorn a

u,Ltl u
-

J
.

,,eHLTUUU J 14 genuine preparation for the hair, try the Ku*

0 .

m-rt were greater joys und The 'official members will please be in piuquemiuc 14
reka, and you will pot be disappointed. It is

greater for herr and thcB(, werc t(| prcparcd tVmake Jheir re- U, delegates will be nominate! at ^ » per b°“ ,e-

the c , V.
n ° ll

,

r Huvi,,ur '“ ki“Kd UR* Theic ports at the first meeting. - Conferences.
'

BOBJ. FISHER, Ageflt
she sought and there she found them.

|
Anson Wkst, I*. K. J. C. Keener, F. L. 1 m»j2 ly No. 2. J S. Fourth st.,St. Louis.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

German churches, Saraparue st. April 19

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryades street Fi

N . Orleans circuit, nt Gretna.. 26

Quarterly Conference for do. . . .

—
Baton Itouge May 2, 3

Moreau street

Thibodeaux, at Nupoleonville.. .
17

ment Bonds. Melodeona, Parlor
,
Church andCabinet Organ9

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re- The best manufactured, warrauted for shr *

ived, and favorable arrangements made lor hundred Pianos, Melodeoni and Orgmro,:

sirable accounts. ,T
or six first-class makers, at low pr ecs for cask,
or one quarter cosh and the balance in mnnlhfj
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sent to those who may desire .t.

(
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J y

’

.

f “^8er

Paul looked a good deal ashamed. 5?^ k,ck®d b,B P 1,,0w on to the floor, head against her without speaking..
8eveD

’
bl8 great rlv“ ’ Fo1 ’* ten yearB

‘Ob no papa that would be cruel -
a
'S r° a

repaired the mischief Her aunt likewise said nothing. °'der. And so - on.-. Adams, Jcffersoo,

.hr I. fir hsItAr with mamma AnlJ and d'sorder, and then went back Rut both of them were quite con- Madison and Jay all reached a ereat ave

BOOTS A1SD SHOES.

D. TIXjIiOTSON,

SUCCESSOR TO

Oato Oo.,

she is far better with mamma. Only .““h^'r^V.^ 1“’’ Tf *?ut 1

-only-you and mamma always be- ,

her
u }° Pra

?,
for aU her chl1 ’ tent.

^ e
dreD, absent as well ffg present. > alonged tO ns. MeT | mm-nin. of nl.l..l, . ,

it both of them were quite con- Madison and Jay all reached a great age;

nt. but we doubt whether the record of their

' Aunt,’ asked Pauline, at laBt, contemporaries would generallyjcompare1UURCU UJ UO. XT A • . Ill 1 ' ' r — 4V.U 1UUU 1 C
4 Don't vex yourself, my child ; we T

w
.

ext morniD
p» at seven o clock, « do you think my mamma aces us ?’ with theirs in this respect. Nowjthis

•hall not belong to you any the lees. r
UC

l
e or eyes. Pauline, 1

1 canDot tell, my child
;
but I state of things is as it should be. As Lord

But even admitting that dear busy *1^ d I

“m 8Ur° tha
/

8^'0Ve
,

8 U8 UP in Bacon says :
“ This is the old age of the

mamma had not so much time to and then^ hea
/

an 08 eh
?
d,d here

; .. ,
world |» and the world ought to know how

give to you on account of Pauline,
ana taen went 10 Ded Bgaln with it And stooDinor over Pauline, she ... -

• 8And stooping over Pauline, she

would you grudge it

?

l

Remember’
ber arms watching her cousin ki^d "The* "oWld hnng

to Hve iooge, by knowiog how to live

it is more blessed to give than to
fr°m

> w® i°
11 ®ut tbe flaxen about her. neck, and understood

b*. ter, than it used to do. the expecta-

xeceive’ asd spare with a eood
W,f\°f Mademol8e,,e Laurette was vaguely that her aunt’s grief was tlon of hfe has more than doubled since

jrrace to Ayour cousin a portion of
muca tangled, and it was necessary even heavier than ber own. — A Bacon <Jied

;
and that it will increaEe

the love and care which she would
to put 't in special order .before in- French Country Family, translated by rather than diminish, is no more than we

tave bad all to herself if her own
*roduc,

.

n£ lbe do,, to Cousin Pauline. Miss Mulockfrom the. French of Mad- have a right to expect. The science of

mother had lived.’
° unng one long minute^ Lucie amc Guizot. — life, as well as the science of medicine, and

Pad answered softly, ‘ I will try,’
(lid [t w^tomect two briglit

e

evi’8

C _ri
r
taach children have their .oup.’-whlch the art of aur6«ry, is better and better un-

and then Madame Bepsard And TjiiP.in ... .
° ' means bread and milk. cruel, milk and water— demlnnd limn if oma nf nM l,

it is more blessed to give than to

receive,’ asd spare with a good
grace to -your cousin a portion of

and then Madame Bessard and Lucie
entered the room.

colored; then, springing out of ber French breakfast, or'
1 tieituner,’ is usually not edge of the laws of health is more general. liUU 1 S A.JN1

ft™*, “ ja '’“'Vii , ,

»• 1 -
" ;;*r **** ««

seen how pretty she looked in her
Goodgorging, littie stater

;
how —— more attentive to the ventilation and

bed beside mine She did not wake
are

Pa
y,
,U „

Tery t,red ?

,

T,IK W asserted that warming of houses, aod othericooditionsof AL80 - c0NmuK8 T0

up.not^aifia when mamma laid ber u F
answered softly, ‘no; tbe real author of the sufferings of health, than they were formerly. It is

down on heTpillow. I thooght she
bu

,*
you

,

are Luc,e
T

‘
aro WUiaLlL. .

the English offic.alsand missionaries true that wc are far enough from the fuil-

was expecting me
;
but she does

8ure 1
,

am ' And u^w, in Alysmu.a was not King Theodore,
DCB8 of kD .w,edge, or the fullness of ohe-

~

t ® ii__„ 8nall we get up and say good morn- but M. Bardel, a rrenchman and an f
‘

Tlirn-lZi . S2LZ „
b

iD <? t0 mamma ?’
y ®

agent of tbe Jesuits, who was un-
dlence to the law8 of 1,fe ’ wh,,;h we SumPter Brogans

her cvps lmw she^vill lamvh in !!! At tbe word ‘ mamma’ Pauline, fortunately employed liy the' consul, attain unto. But the faces of mankind

me in my little bed! And if h
W^° ^ad a,ready begun to put on Mr. Cameron, as his secretary. On are turned in the right direction, and their

- does not wake earlv -BfehaM not risp
berBtockil)g8

.
turned her head away; this point* the testimony t Mr. advances will be more and more rapid to- LADIES ANI

neither, mamma, Ivl you - for i fij
jiftSLih at her eyea were Steiger, one of the missionaru >ho ward a higher average of health and

-want to s'ee how she will lookVhen
f°

, if
ar8 '

,
, ,,, ,

was oemfinednt Debra Tabu S longevity as -intelligence and conscientious

she first sees me. Was she very
,

-

D t cry please don t, she conclusive. He says that M. Barae. ness are more a„d more cultivated. A long,

amusing ou the journey, papa?’
wb ' 8Pered -

' My mamma shall he
j

brought from
j
arm a private com-

healthy and happy life on this earth is a
'

i

.

a .1 . ..A T r.
p

•_ y°u
.

r8
‘
t00

.; aunt you to ber.
t

mission from the secretary of foreign -

watching her.

French Country Family, translated by rather than diminish, is no more than we
Miss Mulock from the. French of Mad- have a right to expect. The science of

ame Guizot. _ life, as well as the science of medicine, and

- French children have their 1 soupe '—which ar ^ 8ur6eryi better and better un-

means bread aud milk, gruel, milk and water— derstood than it was of old. The knowl-
nr any food of that Burt, about -8 A. M The , , , .

AT THE OLD STAND,

CAMP STREET,!

UNDEE THE (JiTJf HOTEL.

Keens couitautly un hand

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES, TO MANUFACTl'RE
J

and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

amusing on the journey, pupa ?’

longevity as iotelligence and conscientious

ness are more aud more cultivated. A long,

healthy and happy life on this earth is a
*— AND —

'A l.ittle timid
;
and I fancy she And, you know, your mamma is in affairs,- M. Drouyd de L’huys, and

IDg ID
[ ,

QC
,

a bere_

wbb frightened at me. Besides, she heaven, and we shall go to her there, his Jesuit friends, to endeavor by aft® 1,
1
and R Bbould be made a part of

was often looking out of the. win- jf we ]0vo - our Lord Jesus Christ, all meaus to destroy the Protestant every one’s religion to endeavor after It.—
dow

;
the road between Paris and She is so happy with Him.’ missions in Abyssinia, and to plant Independent.

Vire is so very different from Al-
, still Pauline sobbed out, Roman Catholic missionaries in their

K®!’*;
.

1 ' 'mamma, mamma,’ stead—the price of his endeavors Some are brought to Christ by fire,

‘That w true, said Paul. ‘ What Lucie was in despair. She sat being a vice consulship.” By this storms aud tempests, others by the
a deal or the world she has seen ul- down beside Pauline on the bed, am! man the mistakes into which the more easy and gentle gales of thefft&dV I uUStaVR. vnn mnnf trot lu»r i t. • t. i j tv. _.u_ t. if. n i

j o n ^

dow
;
the road between Paris and She is so happy with Hin

Vire ib bo very different from Al- But still Pauline so

. • . .
'mamma, mamma.’

That ib true, said Paul. What Lucie was in desDair

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

^ | n„.A . . . .
^ -VA..AAV, WAA UUU >A1UIA IlJiUlWUCU . AAw VV AA.WAA UIU1 C UUBY ttUU LI C II LIU ILU 1Cb Ol lUGready ! bu»tave, you must get her began to cry also, which consoled Euglish government fell were misrep- G n ; r ;f The Snirit i« frp#> In th*to tell you all about the. Arabs, tbe orphan better thau any reason-

j

resented to Theodore as intentional
r

h° l8

,

ree ’ n t,le

Now, wake up, and papa will relate
jDg8 . inBU l t8

;
and the result has been to

work of conversion, and as the wind,
the travels of Lousip Pauline.’ The two little girls, helping one the man deceived the loss of his it blows when, where and l^ow it

«* A l nrooAni rhildnin ' amM 4 V.n J. . .
1

. r ° n . . . 1 hil • _ _ l .

.

Hammond Htatiom

No. 62 Camp Street,

Next door to the Picayune Ofllce,

oct20 ly NEW ORLEANS.

gOUTII - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIHTY.

Where is it located 7 Its Depository and Bi-
ble-House is at its own building, No. 163 Camp
street, New Orleans.
When was it established 7 1860.
Who Is ita General Agent to whom corres-

f

ondence on its business Bhould be addressed 7

lev J E C Doremus, D D.
Where is the Bociety's field of labor? Allot

Louisiana, and all of Mississippi, south of the
33rd parallel of North latitude.

What is the object of the Sooiety 7 To exploi e
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the,des-
titution of the Holy Scriptures.
What arc the resources and whence the in-

come of the Society 7 From the annual eontri
buttons of its members. Qollcetians of Church-
es within its field, colleutions at public meetings
and anniversaries. Appropriations ol the sur-
plus funds of its auxiliaries, the donations of
generous Individuals, testamentary bequests, ami ,
the annual donation in Books of the American
Bible Society.
What Ib the Society’s method of work 7 By

cultivating its own local work in the city and
district of New Orleans : then through Auxilia-
ry Societies established or to be established io
every l’arlsh and County In the field, and the
employment by them of su;h means us will ac
comphsh the object of the Society.
What are the terms of membership 7

The payment of $30 at one time constitutes a
life member.
Thcpaymoutof $150 atone time, constitutes

a'ltfe Director.
Thcpaymoutof $1000 at one time, constitutBi

ajife 1‘utron.

The payment of $3 ahuually, constitutes a
member.
The taking np or a collection by, a church

constitutes the Pastor an honorary member.
Having thus briefly staled the main, features

of. the Society's work. picomc and expenditure,
the Hoard or’Directors for flic currcnt.year con-
fidently ask the aid of all- » -vers of the Ulble,
whether professors of religion or not : Io
strengthen the bauds of the R. W. B. 8 : by
founding .or reviving Auxiliaries, by donating
and urging donations, by exploring' and report-
ing the destitution of the Scriptures, by com-
mencing nr renewing memberships of nil-grades
and by establishing- eouueiitlbiis with the Socie-
ty ns the Lord has prospered them raccording to
that Scripture which says " Lay not up for your-
selves treasures upon earth where moth and
rust duth corrupt and where thieves break-
through and steal, but lay up for yourselves
treasures m heaven, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break

l

through uud steal. ’ To ministers and professing
Christians or every Orthodox Protestant Church,
tlie Ijuard ol Directors,representing in its body,all
such within 1 our hounds, appeals with confidence
to aid them by judicious eilbrt, a prompt per-
formance of duty and a prayerful conimciidntii n
of thc'Socicty to the Blessing or Almighty God,
lor except the Loid build the h< ufiplthey labor in
vain that build it, except thp-Lord keep the city
ttfe watchman waketli but in vatti.

OurhiHt thought is 'llfe liourt*cry of the, Great •

Reformation}
;
No forbiddiug of the Word : no

tampering with the text : no man’a note or
comment: God’s Word: Christ’s Word: the Holy
SpiritV Word : Free : Free : Free. &25 ly.

JJiSNDERSON A. MOUSE,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
—nnd—

Commissioner of Deeds7
For the Htutea of Bouth Carolina, Mississippi,

Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Penn-
sylvania, Missouri’, Maryland, Texas. Florida,
Arkansas. No,. 23 Commercial Place,

lln ,
Third Floor.

a *120 ly New Orleao

I
. . , , J m
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_At present, children, said their another, managed to dress them- kingdom and life, to England the pleases. Thrice happy are those
mother, yon will be bo kind bb to Uelves. Lucie wore her hair short loss of a number of her soldiers and souls that are brought to Christ,
-travel off to yonr beds.

- '

’^57® ^on
.
r beds - Lucie, I uko a boy, eo that in spite of the of twenty-five millions of dollars.

will nndress yon in my room, Boas difficulty of the parting in front, i

• **

not to wake raultne. she contrived to make it neat ;. but
J

Whoever seek the world ’ to be
Lnpie jumped with delight. ‘Oh, Pauline’s thick natural curia, which

j

their bed will find it short Bnd ill-

souls that are brought to Christ,

whether it be in winter’s night or
on a summer’s day.

_

What fan that will be I’ less pains, defeated the efforts of

The mother sighed. She remem- both children,

tiered the time when there were two ‘ We must give It up, and ask
other children—IteroeLf and her ais. mamma to do it,’ said Lucie at last.

We should not measure men by
es

;
and to-morrow night there will uothing would Btraighten out, and I made, with stones enough under Sundays, without looking to what

e two- to be undressed together 1 which had to be combed with end- |them to keep them awake. they do all the week after.'

It is better to weep with Jerusa- Pride is a vice, which pride itself
uaiaiogues will be sent to all ministers, runum,

lem at noon than to mourn with inclines evory man to find in others schools, teachers, and dealers who freuucst
E™ ry aort °f.Uun and Pistol Repairing attendednil _ a _

:

—l. a . .. j a _ l: „lf ‘ tn hv i tv n

7

Ii
p - buckley,

WATCHMAKER,
The Branch of Southern Methodist n'.h.. cttmi, str«t ,

JiubUshing House, at 112 Camp strectris K-r-r~»—r— -

... * ’ Dnalcrln fine WATCHES,
receiving large additional stock, and the JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,
Agent invites orders, especially from deal- SPECTACLES- of ALL KINDS,

ers, with whom liberal ternas will be made.
-Also-

C’atalogues wiffbc sent to all ministers, '
.

“UNS and PISTOLS.

Babylon at night. and to overlook in himflelf. to, by

feb9,ly
J. E. Bailky,

Formerly o^Chortres Street.

- >



NEW
\yfANSFIELD FeMALE COLLEGE

Ihc Full Session of this Institution for tho

nresont year will opon on Wednesday, the 26lh

day of' September, with a full corps of experi-

enced teachers, and ample facilities for Instruo

tlon and comfort. Tho institution is owned and

controlled by tho LouisianaConference, ahd is

in the enjoyment of a largo pationngc.

tbrub: ^

Charges for a session ol four and a half mouths,

payable invariably one half at Imo of

entrance; and the remainder on tho 1st

day of December.

Board, including Washing, Fuel, In

gold or its equivalent $07 60

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 27 00

French 15 00

Music, with use of Instrument 37 60

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

The daughters ,Of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference arc charged no regular

Tuition.

Yonng Ladies designing to board in the Insti-

tution will each bring a pair of blankets, a pair

ol sheets, a pair of pillow sjips.and a coverlet

or spread ;
and must furnish towels and lights.

For Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address

CHARLES D. STUART, President,

augl0-3m „ \ ,,

Mansfield, -l.a.

CODLE UNIVERSITY",
0 CIUlYfiU. HILL, TKXAS.

The Hoard of Trustees tako pleasure in an-

nouncing to the people ofTexas and ol'Loulsiana,

the re-organization of SOulp University, uudor

the direction of the following faculty.

OB Mcovnss, A M.' Pres’t. and Prof, or ISreck and

Latin languages.

n.s J C Mikib«. A M. .Prdf. of Mathematics,

Riv ti F K*VAS u i.ii, M Ii. Prof. Biblical Literature

•Dil Moral Science.

TH Kavasacoh. M I). Prof, or Natural Science.

BF Brows, A II Principal Preparatory Dcpartmcnl,

B V Ltiss, Librarian.

The first Session of Collegiate year begins on

Be First Monday in September ; ends Dceem-

er 20th, 1887. Tho second Session opens Jan.

1808 closes last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

esoar t*r» or ror« ion ni.

olleclate »2« 00 Preparatory »20 oe

lementary— 16 00... ...Primary 13 00

iobu i»«» ox six aoxins.

Collegiate $36 00 . . .

.

.Elcmonlary *24 00

Preparatory... 30 CO. .. ...Primary 20 40

Modern Languages, (extra) $2 00 permonlh.

No incidentals. Board can be obtained In

private families at $18 00 per month. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a p .oportionatc

part of which will be returned in cases or pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other— Address-

O. H. McOtnbcr, Prea’t., Chappell Hill. Texas.
July-13-lf

yyHITWOUTU FEMALE COLLEGE,
BROOKHAVEN, MISS

128 miles from New Orleans, on N. O.'JA G.N7
. Kail Road.

The next session will open on Wednesday,
the 11th of Septemlicr, 1807.

There is a full corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline firm and
strict. "J

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

play ground ample ;
the location healthy.

The Inatitutlon is under control of the II . E.
- Church, South. — *

;—;

The entire expenses In the Collegiate De-
partment for board, tuition, books and incident-

als (not including music and the ornamental
branches) need nut exceed $126 00 fur term of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder mast furnish her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.

For further information, address
REV. H. F. JOHNSON,

Jy-13-0m Prea’nt Whitworth Female College.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jarluou, I.»ulliana,

was established by tho State of Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South in 18(6. It ia now under she
joint patronage of the Mueiisippl.aud Louis-

iana Conference*.

The College exercls'-s wero necessarily sus-
pended during the war

;
but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on tho first

Monday In October, 1868. The approaching
session will open on the first Monday of Octo-
ber next.

Tuition, $78 per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $28
per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society- Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,
are all ansurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.
The past history of toe College is the pledge
its future prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing Hhall be wanting on tbclr part to
secure the thorough education of the young
Men committed to their care, in both Prepare-
lory and Collegiate Departments.
The old stuijpnts, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to givo publicity to
the full reorganization andjjponing of the Col-
lege, u stated above.

W. H. WATKINS . President.

IJM1E GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

HXO VE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in .the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
i>y the, adoption of a AVie Principle of healing
and Ventilating the Oven, as by means of the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
U?en, the temperuturo of the lire in ho much
lncreaHcd that u large Hiipply ol fuel Ih never
necessary, ub the Oven can be thoroughly heat-
eu, and all the dillerent operations of Cooking
performed with & saving of fuel of.

At L«Mt Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any other Stove,

jnd1 at the same time rendering it tho most por-
®v®n Baking Stove now in use. For

jvoaating, the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, generally
Oven,” ia most admirably

aoapted to Iiie Goon>Umakitan, uh iu height
•move the hearth is such that a largo and cupa-
cions one can be used. That meat* roaHtfcd In

RPjJP ave
.
u are always preferable in every way

Zr iu the Btove Oven, wo believe no

n r rr»
* ttnt* we t,ierefo|e do not deem it

.
well upon these advantages, whichwe Peculiar to this Stove.

niu?*
80 a mo81 complete arrangement for

the front hearth, thus enabling this
branch °f the culinary depart-

SSV carrled 0D without inter-

the i!rS!
h
'M

e
°.V

ler work
r
and thus avoiding

|Z IC I1" to those Stoves which
F»8SMi no other convenience for Broiling thau

BroUtaw -Sil v°
ne

if
1

?
1 ur tbl« »PP»ratua for

SDurolitini j
1* aufilclcut to commend it to the

wS tkM^l,
11*0 a* it works well,

!
aTor a,nd tenderness.

QOaLI COAL if COALII I

wood's \VOOJ)i! WOOD I I!

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 13, 1868
JOHN O. PARHAM,
Of New Orleans.man,, huupn WOOD Ml pARLIAM & BLUNT,

* nrd on Josephine at. bet. Prytanln A Cnllseum x COTTON FAC

BkVKIlI.V BLUNT.

_ Of Mias.

mu.,oko. o. bkatty
Would inform his friends and the public

gereraliy that he is now ’prepared to fill orders
for COAL and WOOD, and hopes, by giving
bin personal attention, to secure and merit tbeir
patronage.

Ilsst ASH WOOD delivered at $10,
Beat OAK " an.

COAL $1.

Orders lcR at Yard, or Price Current olllce,
12!) Oravicr street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jack.on and Itousscan streets, will meet with
prompt attention. nov 1 1800

QKO. W. RACE. w.n. FOSTER. B. T. MRHRICK,
La't Chief Justice. La.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
Attorneys at Law,

CORNER OF CAMP 8TREET & COMMERCIAL PLACE,
8PP lfi ly New Orleans.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Our renders will be delighted to learn
that thifl^ beaut if ul Sunday School Paper is

to btf resumed the first of January, It will
be published by the S. iM. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and -simultaneously at
112 Camp st., in this city.-r-TiiosK^KSlHiNU
THK Nkw Ori,HAN’S EDITION should lorward
immediately to Rev. Bout. J. Haiip, Agt.,
Lock Box 814 New Orleans.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOB ONE YEAR.
For Single Copies. ........... . . .each fiOa

For any. number less than “ 60c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to onc.address. “ 40c
For'Ttny number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

Cash in Advance.

TORS,

jg*VERY SATURDAY:

A Journal or Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly -reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence.

I

and popular papers on Science. Translations
from the' admirable French Periodicals are e
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Atheniuum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Frasers, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondea, L’eveue-
ment.Le SoleiL
Among the authors represented in Every Sat-

urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

-tors of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power CobberChristiua
G. Rossetti, Author of " John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Oliphant, J. Ruffini, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Evkry Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way,and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commendJt to. all classes of-cultivated
and Intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.
Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly
Subscription, $5 00 in advance; 14 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents i

a number. Yearly subscription, same os lor

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 'Publishers, Boston:

‘DRITISU PERIODICALS.

-THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Com)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(Free Church)
AND

BIaACK WOOD’S EDINBUrtUH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished hr us in the same style as heretofore.

Thom who know them and who have long sub-

scribed to them, need no reminder ; those whom
the civil war ot the lost few years has deprived

of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; aud those who may
never vet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports or the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.
For any one of the Reviews $4 per £

For any two of tho Reviews 7 *

For any three of the Reviews. ... 10 4

For all four of the Reviews. ....... 1 2 *

For Blackwoods’s Magazino. 4 4

For Blackwood and oue Review ... 7 1

For Blackwood and any two ef the i

Reviews 10 4

For Blackwood and 3 of theRcyiews 13

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15
4

Olulos.
A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, lour

copies of. Blackwood, or of one Review, will be

sent to one uthirea « for $12 HO. Four copies ol

the four Reviews aud Blackwood, for $18,00,

aud so on. ——

Postage.
When sent by mail, the Postauk to any part

of the United States* will he but T%vei»f>-four

Cent* a year for "Blackwood,” and but Hlglit

Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

anDreliicUflla i .

8 tliat neeessai y to any

th“
d * 10 “tisfy thcm 18

BEST STOVE EVEli INVENTED.

luadditlnnV
b
.
y

i

the
.

umlor8lK»ed.
and complete

“ tl,e a,K,ve
. I also have a large

TOmiirislL di T,V,Ta
i<
° f CooltlNa Htovbh,

(Bucce^rlLrr^;,
iolyO lv > ,

62 ('amp street,
2k ext Jour tu I'ieayuue Oili.'t*.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Rubseriliers to any two of the ntx>ve

periodicala for 1867 will be entitled to receive,

gratia any one of the Four Heviewe for 1806.

New Sulwcribera to all five of the Periodicals

for 1867 may- receive, gratia, Blackwood or any

two of the "Four Reviewe" for 1866.

These premlmuma will bo allowed on all new

subscriptions received before April 1 , 1867.

Subscribers may also obtaiu back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz:

The \orth Brititli (torn January, 1863, to

December, 1866, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

the n’eetmwBter from April, 1864 to December,

t'866, inclusive, and the lA>ndon Quarterly lot

the years 1868 and 1866, at the rate of $1.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

for 1868, for $2.60.

Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prlcea for back

numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Fublithert,

No premiums can be given tu Clubs.

Tho Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,

38 Walker street, N . V.

The L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

farmers guide,

by Hunky Htbpiibna, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. 'I*. Norton, of Yale College. 2 Tola.

Royal Octavo, 1000 pages, aud numerous hu

g
Trh!eV for be two volumes-by Mail, pott

»;,1 * 10D A

^ AM)

CommlNHlon M(>roliiiuiN.
No. 75 Carondclet street, New Orleans.

aug2l ly

BRITISH H0NDUKAS. ^
One Million Acres of Land for Sale.

The undersigned nre tho solo Agents of

Messrs YOUjfo, TOLEDO ,t Co., for the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars spply to J, p. HARRISON,
52 Union street, New Orleans, J AS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov23 1y

JAMES A.^t,SIUM ,

gOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

0‘4 Camp Street, New Orleans, I,a.,

Would rckpcctfully enll the attention of those
•In want of FA hiHA’ BIBLES.

He has narding's celebrated edition, with
pluces for poftraiU, and containing Brown’rt
t.onrairdance, the Psalms in Meter, n Dictionary
or dateH, the Apocrypha, Indexes, Tables, Hi-
i rices range from $ 1 to $18. handsomely hound,
'
u

1

r

H“
i<

v“ nol|8 Other editions of the Holy Sc Dp.

,

n

Nethodiat- Hymn Books in all styles of bind

'.The Methodist Pulpit South, containing nor
traits of maliy of her distinguished clergymen.

rhnse llvmgxin tho country iq wnntof honks,
either low, mcJical, school nr miscellaneous
can hnvi-N^u/rdcrs filled ut the lowest North-
ern prices by addressing

JAMES A. GRESHAM,
,

Bookseller spd Stationer,
mar.14 3m lyrek Box 847, N. Orleans P. O.

UR. JOHN G. ANGBLL,
(.Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)
Has established himself at No 108 Carondclet

street, near Poydras, where he will perform allDental Operations in a skillful and entisfactrirvKnerm^ t

r

h •'

“

erted “pon Hold or Vulcanite
basq. Being familiar with all Anesthetics be
will extract teeth without pain, by the use ofsuch ss best suits the case. Particular attentiongiven to the medical and surgical treatment of
dbj£55£f_££_the^qoutbjind^teetli^ oc27 ly

Emory College.'

The spring term of this in*
atitution will open JANUARY 15, 1868. .

FACULTY.
Rev Luther M Smith, D D, President and

Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature
Rev A Means, D I), LL i), Professor Physi-

"cal Sciences. /
J

Rev Geo W tY Slone, A M, Professor Mathe-
matica and Astronomy.

.
ltev Josiali Uwis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-

guage anil Literature.

Rev J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Latiu Lan-
guage and Literature.

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal or the Pre-
paratory Department.
Studeuts nut desiring to pursue tho regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (3)
years' course of English and scientific studies.

Tuition, iu College, $45 .for spring term of six
months.
_Tuitiqn

, in Preparatory school ..$30 forsnrimr
term ol six months.

Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Books furnished by the College at reasonable

rates. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOSIAH LEWIS, Jr.

,

ja ll-3m Secretary Board or Trustees.

Tuscaloosa female col-
'LEGE. Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
WCI Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.

Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M B N Staff »rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs Hortenso Kodea, (widow of Tien. Robert

E Rgdes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Rites—

I

n compliance with the resolution
of the Mobile Conlerence, Tuition has been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.
Tuition in Primary Department

, $3 p< r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Lntin nnd
Vocal Music, $6 per month. Drawing, Painting
and Musis extra.

Board, with room furnished, $20.
The above, with washing aud lights, $25<
Boarding pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only rrom time or en-
trance.

Benificuriks.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ol their holy calling, are entitled to in-
struction, in tire regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address the Presi-
dent, or " F. F. HEMPHILL,
marl! 3m Secretary of Local Board.

The HOME MONTHLY, New
leans, for 1867.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in clear type, and will, from time
to time, be aceomjSanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.5(1 for six months,
Invariably in advance.' In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have' concluded U>
offer the lullowingj

Liberal Inducements to A<rentst>

To any person sending ris three yearly
,
sub-

scriptions. with nine dollars, we will semi the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Duller and Twenty live

Ceuta of the amount,

V To any person sending us six subsclptlons,
with eighteen dollars, ($is.) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, orSIlow them to retain

Two lloll irs aud Fifty Ceuta of the amouut.

On amounts tor subscription less than nine
dollars, agents will be ullowed tu retain ten per
cent.' -

_Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
' so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable deairc to usaiat iu building up u home'
literature worthy of u place among the I'amillea

of the South aud ou the center-tables ol u

Christian people. '*3)1

All communications on business should be
addressed to 1

Robert J. Harp, Publisher. N. O.Ed.
scpt'28 112 Camp Street, {few Orleans.

East Alabama male col-
lege

AT AUBURN, ALA.

The Fall term of this Institution will open

on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, and close on the 20tb December. Besides

the regular course of studies for graduation, ,

large facilities are afforded for instruction in the

Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-

rate schools for these branches, In connection

with the College, wefe authorized at the last an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not wishing to take either the rogular or a

partial literary coarse in the College, may con-

fiae himself to either of these C epartments, and

in a Bhort time become qualified for business.

The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachera, will be under the special supervision oi

the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College $30, 00

Contingent Foe : . J 00*

Tuition-Fall Term iu Preparatory

School $15 to
$2j] 00

|

Contingent Fee •••••••• • •— -
)„

I

tr p(mrd in Private Families from $15 to $20

NEW THIN U UNDER,THE .SUN

V R I <1 E ’ S'
Patent Texas Tonic.

rURELY VKOETAUl.K.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
or tho Rowels, Torpor of the Lifer, Palpitation
ot the Heart, Determination of Rlrtou to- the
, * ra*0t Lndlkcation’. PainJn the Head.and Verti-
go

; also a remedy for

‘ CHILLS AND FEVERS*
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.
'

For sale nt BO Camp afreet, New OrlchtiR,

TIIOS. K. PRldE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizeus of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T* K. Price, Esq., Vendor of 44 Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dbar Rir—

A

fter* a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your ' Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’8 PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that It is the
beat reeipo that we have ever known, for Indi-
Re*hon, '1brpor of the Liver, Constipation <\f
the llou'cl* and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicino worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therfqr* feel- no hesitation in recom-
mending' its use to all our friends* ns well as
l he public nt iarge, nnd that in doing so we nre
contributing to all the alllicted. Many of 11s

have been suffering from these evils from .ten

ted
'^eD ^Car8 ’ ant* *iave bccn greatly benefit-

Wishing yon great success In introducing this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yours truly,
J.

-J.
MULL' IN

, Castor tH. Patrick’s Church.
J H. CALDWELL, of Gas Works, City N.O.
SAM’L. SUMNERTof Home Insurance Olllce
-T. GRKENElH.l). or house ofTellowesA Co
LEWIS EI.K1N, Morchnnt, New Orleans,
GKO W. 11 • NFON, Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1803.

T.E RMBI
4 oz Bottles

.

,

4 . I’’ Oft

v.i ••" 2 50.

„ „ 3 00

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 331 per cent discount ofl retail price.

All orders will meet With prompt attention.

8eP22 IT THOS. K. PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL A VEAZIE/l
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former Btock, making their assortment

.

of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use with them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

j. w. blaoKman S -
I•

QOMMKRCIAL L'OI.I.KGK,

^

Corner of rntml mill Cnrmidi-I,-, Kti.

0|»en day and evening the entiro year.

Penmanship, Hook kteping, Mathematics and
Language a

taught l)y expericrced professors. Inslructloii

JilMyatg to each .gtiuletit, _ifhn can select hU
own hours.

The department of Penmanship is in charg«
or Prof. Huston, whoso la'aiuilul Hpcclmen*
were exbil)iU>d at our late State Fair.
Tho principal has been established In New

Orleans since 1851.
K

Clergymen's sons and crippled soldiers taker
nit half price. Students from tj e countn
can board with the principal. i

a l>'4 6m J. W. BLACKMAN.

W II. HENNING & CO.,
gjjfe;]

* hrawin
No tuit

Grocers and Commis«ion Merchants, mils nr
.. For lur

05 anil 07, Cxar Ktrekt, Nkw Oiu.rans.
jalj *' 3 in

Offers to Families, Phinters nod Traders a full

stock of Fancy find. Staple Goods,

- Also, a largo lot of Coffee, Sugar, MoIosrch,

Tobacco-, Pork, Beer, Bacon, Salt, suitalflo for

Plantation supplies,—ail of which' wii be offer-

ed at tho
"

—

No.t reason nblo ltate,

W Country orders will receive the most

careful nnd prompt-attention.

W H HENNING A CO,

a25 Cm 05 A 07 Camp street, New Orleans

fights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-
terns from the Rtnnll Hand to the large Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
oil and gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIES COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

,

Call and examine.

HILL A VEA2IE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natehez street and Times Office

rjEORGE STROUD, .

VJ Late oi and successor to John StroudMARBLE WORK
158, 160, 162, * 164 ST. CHARLES SL,

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Mona-
menu, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets,
Vases, etc. j»nl2 ly

dijin T0 820 A DAY GUARAN-V IU TEED— Good agents wafjted to intro-
duce our .Veto Star Shuttle Sewing Maclupe,

8tltch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machiee in the market. We will
consign Machines -to responsible parties, and

•S 03

Z w
s a
s ©

employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par-
ticulars and sample work furnished on applica-
tion. Address W. G. WILSON A CO., Burnt
I.ohIs, Missouii, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts, mar'28 3m

'J’HE “ARROW TIE.”

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

V
Eor sale at the lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT A R. W. BAYNE,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondclet street.

The above popular fastening is the best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by

dealers iu New Orleaus, and everywhere throub-

out all the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. • je 22-67 6m

all
fells
.mm
2 m ,
m *

• l-

•

^ w —J j qj a 2

W r f 03 0 z 'ij
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It is an unfailing remedy in all cases of Neu-
ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural!
gia and geuerul nervous derangements, — of
many years standing, —affecting tbs entiresys-
tem, its use for a few days, or a few weeks ut
the utmost.alwaya affords the mos tastoDishlng
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a com
plcte and permanent care.
• It contains no drugs or other materials In the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, and can always be used with
perfect saiety.

It has long been in constant, nse by t

our moat emlnont physicians, who give

It has long been in constant, nse by many of
our moat emlnont physicians, who give it their
unanimous and unqualified approval.

Hnill moil An i.a.inln( . . t on.) nnstnnn

per month,
aug 31-2U1

C1IAIFORD,
Boc'y of Board.

Bout by mail on receipt of price, and postage.

One package, SI 00 Postage
,
6 eta.

Six packages, 5 00 “ 27
Twelve packages, a 00 “ 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers
in drugs and medicines throughout tho United
States, and by

Turner it Co., Sole Proprietors.

c 22 120 Trcmout street, Bostou'Muss.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
RAYKN <fc BACON, (established in

IFurfrooms, -Vbj. 644 and 646 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding-boards,

Patented August 14th, 1800.

This Invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, ia of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affect* the sound-

ing-board, the very sonl of the Piano
, and pro-

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-board released

from It* connection with the Piano -case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity oansed by each connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased;

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only onr own guar-

antee as to their quality, but also tho guaran-

tee of the reputatioq of the instmment, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrons, who
have u-cd them for a generation. All lovers ot

this eminently household Instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are
iovlted to call and examine our assortment.

mar28 ly

VIEW BOOKS.

Southern Methodist Publishing House

IU CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH- :

WEST;” by J.O. Jones $1 -'25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,jWITH REMINES-
CENCEHOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 60“

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Dltzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS.
with Instructions for using, in PACKS of .

^loo, at $1 00 per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my" Greensburg, La. Muslin $100

"ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
1

the Nile. Baker....... $5 00
Superior Muslin, Gift. 0 60

ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 1 '. 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY

;

Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex- .

‘

tensive Concordance.Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA; ,

Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 I^rge Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday Bchool and Miscellaneoue
i

Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it. i

Addeeas ; It. J. H ARP, Agent,
,

112 Cuqip street, New Orleans!

jVJT
ARTU A. WASHINGTON COI.LKQ*

Ablution, Vn.
Under the pntrnnngc »r the Holst™ CoahrjfUt:

eneb, Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

'•»* ‘f'tn of twenty weeks, for the rnsutaJ^
yesr.lieglos the first wrd.iesilny i„ xnrbMuni closes the (1st of December.

"

Second term begins loth Fehrnary 1868 uwtloses second Wednesday in July.
*

IShard for Session of ten months. ... iiis
I mtlon In Collegiate dopnrtment, 10 misi. Ml" Preparatory " > in
I uel, for Boarders, < » ??

" " Day scholars, •• J
M.nslo on Piano, " ** M
French, German, Hpanish or Itallnn.eacb, s'No extra chargo for Greek or Latin

tights"^
luJ 'C" pay for tllelr own washing ai»«

oil Pa"C,
r U"° 0f r00m or n "c of

Drawing, Water Colors, Crnyon,' Ac.', each 2No tuition charged to Ministers 1

daughtere.
Bifis payable semi annually, In advance;

?

.- l" ,r further lurormntlon, spply to
julyOllin B^Akiiooxbt, Pree’t;,

g IIAllow UKMALE COLLKUK.
Is located in tho villhgo of Sheen,,. Madlsotr

County, Mississippi, .even mile oast or Can
ton.

-

Thefiftieth session will begin Monday, Sept.
,10th, 1H07, under tho Presidency of Rev. W. I,
C. Iluiihicutt, A. M., assisted by an ' able coror-
of teachers!

Tho curriculum 1s thorough and CompreheD-
slvc. Tho locution is n very desirable im*1

healty one. Tho place is free from many crlto
connected with the larger towns and cltle *

and, especially thoso on rail roads— having al-
ways bedn frcofrhm epidemics.

'

Tuition por terra of flyo months 115 ojp
Primary Department ......... un rm>

Music and’Plano
d6 oc

Use of Instrument
.

! 7 »
Vocal Music

] ^
Incidental fee

3 ^
Bonrd, fuel and beddlDg, per month 18 oc
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing .their .towels,
Sheets, blankets, washing find lights, wlii

pay por month .$16 0C
The daughters of all ministers,jin the regular

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eag.
fish course free of charge. ICp jj 2aj

gOMERVILLE FEMALE IN8TI-kJ TUTE
The nndersigtied will re-open this old am>

well established school on
MONDAY, 8KPTEMBKB it, 1807. ^

expenses.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.. $30 l»
Music ... nn
Use of Instrument

7 kA
Languages, each

\
"

jn AA
Incidental Fee " " ”

Board, Including everything except lied
Covering and Towels, per Month.. 20 M>

Board, exdusive.ofJ.ights and Washing in <&
all« 24 R; H. RIVERB.

J #
A, BRASELMAN* & CO..

Wholesale and Retal Dealers in
.

.
’

FOREIGN & D0ME8TIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for baying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market prices

Speciaf attention given to order*.

Nos. 586 and 588 Magasins Sired;
Corner of St. Andrew Street,

0010 NEW ORLEANS
EMORY A HENRY COLLEGE,
-*-2 W ASIll NOTON OO., VA.
Our Fall session begins on the 15th of Annst

next. Charges for session of five months, pay-
able in currency and in advance, are as follow* :

Tuition In collegiate coarse, $30 DO
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 OO

fnltion ih Preparatory Department Is $5 least
Board can be had In private families at tbt>

College, for $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advance, Those seek-
ing collegiate advantages are Invited to investi-
gate ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E. Wiliy, Pres’t.
Emory P. Q., V*.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given- that, in view of the de-
cline in the price or cotton and other artkkv
tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

FIXALE COLLIDE.

Tuition in the regular course, Including Ijtijs

and Modern Languages 5-0,(UT

Incidental Fee 6,00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition In the entire Conrse $75,0C>

Incidental Fee 5,0*1.

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,Op)

We commend tho Institution to the public an
worthy of the highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. Mitchell, Pres’t,.of Board,Trustee*
Oct. 19th, 18(17

.
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:
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13 14 15; 6 10 11 12 13 14 Ifr
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12 13 14 Sir. 1 2 3 4 5
19 20 21 6 7 8 9 10 11 I*
26 27 28 13 14 15 16 17 18 1*

20 21 22 23 24 26 »
2 3 4 27 28 29 30
9 10 11 Oct 1 2 S.
16 17 18, 4 6 6 7 8 8m
23 24 25| 11 12 13 14 16 1C l.

30 18 10 20 21 22 23 1
1 2 25,26 27 28 26 30 3

7 8 9 NOV 123456
14 16 16: 8 6 10 111213 1
21 22 23 15 16 17 18 16 20 n
28 26 30| 22 23 24 25 26 27 »

26 30
4 6 6 Dec I 12 3 4

11 12 13 6 7 8 610 11 I*
18 19 20: 13 14 15 16 17 18 I*
25 26 27! 20 21 22 23 24 25 IS

27 28 29 30 31

To Aoents.—A straight pencil-mark in

the above calendar indicates the date of a

money-letter received ; a circle the amonel

of dollars received and a half circle th*

amount of centB.

v
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NEW ORLEANS MARKETS. N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CARKFCLLT CORRECTED AND HKV^SKP WRICK I.Y.

(Made upfrom Actual Salea a* they Transj'drr)

• ARTICLES. ^ FROM TO,

Agricultural Implements.
4 00 2n nn

Yost’s Plows and Scrapers
.

'.

Cotton Scrspers
Sweeps

Cultivators.

9 60

6 90
6 00

10 00
10 00

10 50
0 50
fi 50
\\ 00
1H 00

. 11 00 10 00

Axes 15 00 17 50

Bagging, yard ;

Kentucky
East India .*•

Bale Rope. Kentucky, lb. •

English, Fire 45 00

Canalh, Tb:

drromtheN.O. Price Current.

W<e bare do improvement to notice in

.qfoweueral market .incc our last review.

•Jo fact there ie even lew doing. Oar lead-

• jot ctapie has continned depressed by the

.Jiwowaging tenor of the Liverpool and

Xew York advices, and with scarcely any

movement here rates have declined mate-

rially. Operations in sugar and molasses

have been mainly or a light jobbing char-

^^i"dullLsh«prevailed through.

not almost every branch of Western pro- "read^m lbs. . Blot

Joce There bas been very little demaml flrtri„ I,«ke. * M

far flour, either for local consumption or pi»

for export ;
and with heavy receipts of

corn, and a moderate inquiry, priceB for

•the latter have declined, while the market

for provisions haB showD but little anima-

tion throughout.

Cotton.—In our last report wc no-

ticed that, owing to the unfavorable ad-

• vices from Liverpool, the market closed

too unsettle! to admit of reliable quota-

tions. On Saturday the continued down-

waH tendency of tho Liverpool and New

York markets exercised a still mote dc-

ipressing influence, and the movement in

consequence was brought to almost a com-

ftete standstill, the sales being confined to

bales, mainly of low grades cotton,

jflbrding no basis for quotations. On Mon

.day the movement exhibited rather more

:uimatioD, though the transactions were

confined to GOO bales, (three fourths of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J^Ri C. J. BICKIIAM,

( Ofltcf—0*0 Mngiw.lne Street.

Between Philip and First Streets.

’ NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily at College Building, ^collier

Common and Baronne streets,) between. 11 and

12 o’clock. je2'A ly

10
22

00

13 00

22
24

0
1 50
7 50
H 50

14 00
50 00

45

It
.18

fi

Bperm, N Bedford..

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No A lb. »

Sweet and Spired .

.

Cidet

,

Western $ bbl.

Northern
Coal, Cannel % ton

Anthracite ton

Western, Ijf barrel

Coffee, Rio, (gold) tylb 14*

50
21

21

25
55

67

13 .00

avana "...

Java
St. Domingo .........

Cotton Seed .

Bough, 10 ton. . .

Hulled, fj bushel

Copper ,
Braziers’ $ lb. •

ihoathing

Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal

Cordage, Manilla, $ tt>

.

Tarred, American:—
Russia ...

A5
'30

none

15 00

”
35

15 00
10 00

55
18

65
38

here

.

36

CANCER GAN BE CURED.

BEG LEAVE HEREBY TP In-

form the public that I will guarantee n

POSITIVE CURE
in every cose of Cancer, except where the dis-

ease has taken hold of a vital organ.

In confirmation 6f my ability to cure this dis

case I beg leave to offer the following certifi-

cates of two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside in this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment the

names of some of the most reputable gentle-

men in this city as references for ‘my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

‘titioner of medicine during the past twenty

years. I have selected these certificates out of

a number which ,1 have received from parties

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stand-

ing, by my treatment.

Persons wishing to-consult will find meat No.

83 Carondelrt street.

” T* 6. COMER, M. D,

3$
38
23

36
29
24
21

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
O GREENSBORO, ALA.

FA C C LTT

.

Bishop V M Wightman.D P., LL D.

Rev. E Wadsworth, A M, D D,

O a. , A M.

Rev. J C Wills, A M.

N T I.ii])ton, A Ml

The next scssioh of this institution will begin

on the. first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will bq, given in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Language, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, - Chemistry, Natural Philosophy

,

and Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory School will be ufider the di-

rect supervision of the Faculty.

The Session la divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term,. . M® °®

Incidental fee, 6 ®®

Tuition in I’reparat'y school per term >30 to>35

Contingent fee f- ,r,n

Board .exclusive of washing and lights, >20 to >25

per month. All dues invariably iu advance.

July 27-tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

A. pnOUSSKAti A CO.,

}v„. 17 Chartres Street, New Orleans, La.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
JL CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths, China and Co-

coa Matting, TabtS and Piano Covers, Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Runs, M&ts, Carriage,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.Table and Enamel Oil Olotl

CURTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, DAMASKS,

Reps, Cornices. B inds, Pins, Cimps, Loops and

Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moqnettc.

marl4 ly

J L DrNNICA. O rH»RHIBON.

J. L, DUtfNICA * CO.,

FRANKLIN 8E3HNARY,

T
HE subscriber would inform ids friends and

the public that be has in charge FRANK
MN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which

is dcsigued to be permanent, in successful oper-

alion, and that lie'is prepared to reccivo any
number of pupils that may be cnteied to ilia

care. He would-board, in bis own family.some

eight or ten

His

Dyes, * th 1

Loigwood, Camp’y.
St Domingo.,

Fustic, Tampico.

Madder.—
. .»

which were taken by one party,) on the
|

£gg«, * doz^Weslern.

box.'.'.'.'’.'.huh ol 26*^ for Good Ordinary and 28>*

tor Low Middling, showing a decline of

woe cent compared with the rates current

on Thursday. The offerings on Monday

-wrere not large, being confined to numer

was small lots, but were amply sufficient

for the demand, and factors evinced in-

. ercased willingness to sell even at lower

ntee, but the impression that prices hsd

not reached their lowest point caused buy-

ers to stand aloof and await the result Of

further developments. On Tuesday the

liverpool and New York advices being of

Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1

, $ bbl .

.

No. 2

No. 3

Flaxseed^ lb

Flour, bbl

:

Exln
Fine

Fruit, Prunes , lb. :v

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Curran tR, Zante
Almonds; soft shell.

Layer..

30

.. 4 75

3j
4

5

. . 1 25 i 75

. . 15 17

.. 10 14

60 70

.... GO 70
22 00

. . . 16 00 17 00
13 00

4 6

. . 8 25 8 60

. . . 8 75 15 no

. . . 7 50

21

87)
14

30 32
. . . none here
...* 4 40 4 50
. . . none here

Atlanta, February 13, 1969

I certify that I bad a very large Cancer on

my lip, and one on my nose, both of which con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, aa

well &s quite a number of physicians, thought

my case hopeless. I had paid put hundreds of

dollars without finding any relief; On se< ing

nne of Dr. T. 8. Colier\ cards, and hearing that

he had never failed in curing Cancers, I went

to him on the 6th of last_month for treatment,

experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will b$ secured by confiding them to

bis institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches 120 Q0

Higher Branches. 25 00

Latin, tfreek, etc ....... 30 00

French, extra. ...?

Board can be had, in good families, for 115

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present sessicyi ends on the 7th of February, and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
_ 09 PoYmiAS street, New Orleans, La.

Agents for the following brands oi Ilnur, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCutcheon, Gordon A Co, choice XX.Y W
Rosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker Stnte

choice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by

the money will be carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. J L Dlji^NlUA A CO.
cp22 ly

Botanic prug store.
A fresh supply of nil the various Thou-

also Dr.Honian Mediciues and Preparations

;

JoneB’ Preparations.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at tho

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

^o. 12 Baronne st., near Canal,

decl4 ly New Orleans.

JNO. C. BULL. JNO; F. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.,

\ BRITISH HONDURAS,

JAMES M. PUTNAM,

General Commission merchant an.i r- ,

(omhnuse Broker,
1 1 u*

rles

w . , nEt.Rs
Consignments of Western Produce rw
cs, and merchandise solicited.

ja25 i

J. B. JENNINGS. i. W. WICKS. M J VICt

JENNINGS, WICKS k BRO.

Cotton Factors A Commission Merchant)

sly 39 PERDIDO STREET, NTw ORLEANS.

g n. KENNEDY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants and

COTTON FACTORS,

6T Poydras street.

Cotton Offlrc— 102 Common street—in
of Richard J. Nuoknt.

w. c. ToiirKiNs. n. n. *,.sobrooe

p. TOMPKINS k CO„

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

No. 2 Magazine at., corne Cana), New Orloana

-A complete assortment of goods constant]...
hand lor the country trade. Iebl8-c?(

Grn

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 61 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers In Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: hug 24-ly

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE.

On the 9th of January next we begin our

Spring session. We invite those seeking Colie-

;iatc igiate advantages to consider ours. To our

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, our lo-

cation and surroundings are especially attractive.
“ irs will cover the

Malaga, $ box.

* still more unfavorable tenor, prices gave I
• • • • •

the
3 80
3 no
4 40

4 00
4 90

3 00
3 10

vaj fully one cent per pound,

wles including 500 bales, on the basis ofj

26)4 10 27c - ,or Low UiddUng. The in-

quiry, in fact, was quite limited, and fac-

ial! were forced to submit to the coflccs-

•ion noted above in order to induce buy-

«n to operate

This m»ke* an aggregate for the past

days of 1,175 bales, taken partly for I Hoy, Western ,%t ton 10 oo 21 oo

. .. : . Northern

Glass, \ ! box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

.. 10x12

. . 12 x 18

Grain, bushel :
-

Halt, Western 2 80

Canada 2 00

Ohto 75

Corn ,
Bhelled 1) buBhel . . . . 97

BeanB, *) bbl, 19 00

Hops, fib 25

Gunpenodtr, ^ keg 8 60-

iuv uiu in iiiat.uiuinu ioi iioavuiiui. , .. *

„

, „ . , , . , . For lnrther particulars apply to
I am now well, and would recommend him to B. CLEGG, Principal.

all who have Cancers. For any further Infer-
|

Franklin. La., Jan. 4.1868. ja 1H 1

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soto par-

ish, Lonisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish, Louisiana—in the year 1365, iu this par-

ish, suffering with Caqper on the lip, which we

thought to be incurable

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La

WILLIAM C TAIT, M D,

Mansfield, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T 8 Colier, and we believe that

his remedies arc an Infallible cure for Cancer

J.
R. POWELL,

COTTON FACTOR,
‘ AND ..

— ’

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
190 Common Street,

NEW ORLEANS

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.,

Cotton Factor!
No. 33 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

J. U. PaYnk, G. W. HtmrtNOTOM
W. H. Dahkbon, H.M. Patnk.

1

je23-l

y

One himdredjmdJHteen dollars

expenses of a session of five months, Including

.tuition, ’iioard, luel, room rent, washing and
contingent fee. A catalogue or other inlormn

tion can be obtained by addressing,

E. E. WILEY, Prcs't. I

[dee 7] Emory P. O., Vs.
j

W. Ri STUART,
Late Stuart t[ James.

j*y Represented by Capt. J. A. Binforu,

Duck Hill, Miss. - OC20 lj

I

Gunn^ffag., bag.

1 05
23 00

45
9 60

Kkt J F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,
W Y MOORE,
B F MATTISON,
WM INGREM. J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K 8MITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODSDNETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

<tht North and partly for foreign export

The receipts proper llfiee Friday even-

fog amount to 452 bales, against 748

luring the corresponding period last week,

showing a decrease of 298 bales,

The receipts at thi* port since the 1st

-«f September (exclusive of the arrivals

torn Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 679,

S52 bales, against 697,371 bales to the same

late last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, op to the latest

gates, as compared with last year, is 300,-

775 bales. In the exports from the United

.States to foreign countries, as compared

-WiCh the same dates lost year, there is an

Increase of 111,957 bales to Great Britain,

«f 13,802 toFranee, and of 111,106 to other

feceign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

row quote as follows

:

Low - to -
Ordinary — to

Good Ordinary 254 to

low Middling....-, 204 to

-Middling '

27J to

.
-Strict Middling.

COTTON BTATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1867, bales 15256

Arrived past three days

Lonisiana.

Hides,* ft.

Dry salted Mexican 16

Wet salted
,
city slaughter

.

Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelts*

'

ii

18

Iron, Pig
'

ilece.

.

ton 45 00

19

5

6
' 8
10
7

OJ
1 65

to —
i 26

26l to 27

27} to 28
— to —

Coontry, Bar * lb

English, * ft

Hoop, * ft

Sheet
Boiler

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Ties.

Castings, American. .....

.

Lime, Western * bbl

Shell Lime 1 75

Rockland, Ac 2 25

Cement... 3 00

Molasses
,* gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled

Moss, * 1b :

Gray, Country....
Black do
8elect, water rotted . .

.

Nails,Km. 4 a 8d.* ft. .

.

Wrought, German
English

Naval Stores, * bbl

:

Tar. .

Pitch
Rosin A No. 1 3 50

No. 2, 3 00
No. 3 • 3 00

Spirits Turp * gallon 47)
Varnish, bright 60

C its. Lard * gallon 160

5
10
9

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

affestlhg Cancer [or ten years. Utried every

remedy ttast I conld hear of, bat to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Colier’s success in caring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when

to my utter aetonishment, I was cured In a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

Her can cure any case of Cancer

R08ANA ALBRIGHT
Attest : W Y Moobk

I?

.8
90

75 85

We certify to the correctness of the above

certificate, having. witnessed tire cure

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN,

,
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R
Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T 8 Colier

mart 3m EL CARY, M D.

rPHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
1 cm Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Cump street, is ready tofill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, nn.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of tho Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of tboee

who wish to make notes.

Roan
" Gilt

Turkey Morocco

. Bent bv mail for 20 cts additional.

Ataojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference!

Bheep

Roan G
Roan Gilt

Tnrkey Morocco

S' S. Bells (single) >4 25 per doz.

“ “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail lor 20 cents additional.

July 13 R 9. HARP, Agt-

>1 50

2 00

3 00

gPEED, SUMMERS. & CO.,
-

46 Carondelet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commiseion Merchants,

And Commercial Agents. aug25 ly

G
btbihkb, thos.-c. saltii

M. STEIRE-R & CO.

KSROCEUS,
572 and 574 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazino Market:)

Have always on hand, a large and fresh assort. I
ruent of Teas, Coflce, Sugar, ’Bacon. Hama I
Canned Fruits. Fish, l’lckles . Kan.-ea unj nlUF"'Canned Fruits, Fish, Pickles, Sauces, and Pre.'
serves

j

—Also

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
Goods delivered Tree of drayngo. Particular

attention given to PLANTATION and FAMILY
ordern. marO.Cm-6?

n. A. BLiCKSUER.

J >
H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchoupitonlos Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,

auglSly NEW- ORLEANS.

a w BAUCOCE

>1 25

1 60

2 OO

3 00

F G BARRIERS
,

JP. U. BARIERE k CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GQODS,

JOHN C. M.LUB

JJLACKSUER k MILLER,

COTTON factors;
>

AND
General Commission Merchants

IS ST. C1I AIII.KS STIUCKT,
'

feb2 1y NEW ORLEANS. I.A.

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

nlO 6m — — •

EDWARDS k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Btreet, New Orleaus.

Wm. Edwarrs.
Kitwi) . J. Gay. sepl6 ly

J. O: ELLIS.

7LLJS k
W. C. CnAMBERLIN

CHAMBERLIN,

E. RICHARDSON.

RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Btreet, New Orleans.

I July 27 tf

!!
20
18

'PUBLISHING HOUSE.

^ FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
|

F. OlVEN,
A. OIVBN.

W. O. BROWN.
R. K. DUNKIRBON.

3 00
4 50 6 00

65

452

Arrived previously 663306-053818

.Made from watte and damaged
cotton, samples, etc 3239—657057

072313

Oxported past three days 6041

4Sxported previously .651779— 656819

Coal Oil.

In cases

Cotton Seed, Crude. . .....
..Refined

Tanners' * gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed * ton
Cotton Seed

Meal

39
60

95
90

42
65
85

1 10

1 16

publications of the

SOUTHERN H. E. PUBLISHING HOUSE

are kept at the

BOOK DEPOT,
11! CAMP STREET, S|W ORLEANS,

QIVEN, BROWN k CO.,

| (Successors to Given, Watts Sc Oo.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND

—

General Commission Merchants,
ISO. COMMON. STREET 180

feb3-U7 lv

E
Cotton Factors A Commission Herchnnls,

ta 42 CNIJN STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

H ' ' KWKNHON , W. M. rsHKINB
|

N.Y., lutcof Austin, Tex. d. l.-kbhniok,
Ol Perkins A Co., x!q,

pERKINS, SWENSON, k CO,

General Commission Merchants,

No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

SWENSON, PERKINS & C0,c
General Commission Merchants,

26 Exchange Place, New York.
•20 ly

1. CACLFtlLDIE S KEEP.

J£EEP & CAULFIELD,

Western jUrorluoe,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 & 79 Poydras street, Neif Orleans.

ocl3 ljr,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solicit the patronage of their friends
and the nubliv. ian20 lv

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES,!)

35 00

with the same terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at Nushvllle.

Stock or hand and on abip-bo&rd , bales 15494

' Sugar—The market continues dull, es-

pecially for the lower grades. The stock

on band is light, bnt there is a large

amount op shipboard, and prices are firm.

No transactions came ander oar notice

daring the past three days excepting 32

hogsheads Cuba, on private terms, on Mon-

•day. Grocery grades are quoted at 13)4

to 13%e. per pound in hogsheads, and

12% 1° 14)4o. in boxes. Wbat little

LoalalaDa sugar there ib remaining in mar-

ket is retailing slowly at 14),jc. per poand

-fer fair, 15)4 to 15)£a for prime, 16 to

16)4e. for yellow clarified, and 16)4 lo

-17c. for white.

Molasses.—There is very little LouiBi-

*na and not much Cuba in market, but a

considerable amount of the latter on ship-

board. The demand is moderate, how-

ever. On Saturday 121 hogsheads, 14

tieroee and 12 barrels Caba sold on pri-

vate terms. It is quoted at 46 to 52)4c.

jfec gallon In jobbing lots,

Cattle Haricot.

JnrraasoM Citv, I

Tuesday Evening, June 9, 1868. (

eef, choice, per lb net ,.12c to 15

fo^UniBee!, 2d quality, per lb net. . — to —
i Cattle, <3»Ice, per head

per lb gross

i. Ut quality, per head ....>.

',14 “ “

,’m “ “

Oovra, cboloe, per head ...

,

Cows, per bead
Cows, with Calves

ls|l r— *

vee, per head....,

Beef, Mess, Northern none here
.... “ Western 20 00 21 00

“ North half bbl. 15 00 15 50
....Dried,* It, 15 16

Tongues ^ doz 5 00 7 on
Pork, Mess 29 00
.... Prime Mess

Hog, round, ty lb. . .

.

14 _ f f

Bacon, Hams.ty lb 15

....Do., canvaased 19 21

. . . .Sides 104 171
Shoulders 13 13)

Green Shoulders 11

Lard, Prime, in tierces. . .

.

is)
20

. . . .Fair, in tierces. ......

Butter, Northern..'. 38 40
25 30

Cheese, American • 10 18

Potatoes, bbl 4-75 4 00-

Onions... —6 00 0 50
Green Apples

Rice, * 1b, Louisiana 6
.

’
ii

India 104 in;

Carolina . . ....... . . ....'. 12 12

Crude 13

Salt *sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 50
..fromstore 2 GO

coarse, cargo
from warehouse.
fromstore

Turks Island
, * bushel . .

.

Soap, * ft, Western
Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana,* ft:

In the city

Havana, White
........Yellow...

Brown.
Tobacco, In hbds, * ft :

Bsler% A Cutters

Choice and Selections.

FAMILY BIBLES

of various sizes aud prices, ranging from >3 to

>30.
' ’

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
t'

from pocket size to 4to., and from 73 cents to

>15.

/. DICTIONARIES.

’ Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Covel's, uud the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Authou's Classical.

Books for

PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND l'REMU’MS,

beautifully bound aud highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF THE A. S. 8. UNION.

A good supply ou hand.

* SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their interest to do so.

SlOO A MONTH

SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, male or female, in a new, pleasant,

permanent business
;

full particulufs free by
return mail, or sample, retailing at >4 50, for

50 cents. A. I). BOiVMAN A CO ,

48 Broad street, New York.
[Clip out and return this notice.) fc22 3m

TOM HENDERSON, BAM HENDERSON,
Late of Henderson, Late of Vlolett, Black

Terry A Co. A Co.

JX)M k SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
12 Union Btbiit,

deo91y New Orleans

H ATKINSON A CO!
New York.

AMES HEWITT SCO,

Liverpool.

JJEWITT, NORTON k CO.,

COTTON factors;
And Commission Merchant!

188 Common Street, New Orleans:

tar Cosh advances made on consignments Ii

us by Hewitt, Swisher A Co., Galvestoi,

Texan. sepl51j

w. w CHAPMAN.

J, O. M'ALLIBTKR E. IfNAIR

S
IIAKSl’HAHE IRON FOUNDRY,

308‘Uirod street, New Orleans.

(John Geddes—Job. A. Shakspeare—
S. Swoop.)

Geddes, Shakspeare A Co.,

Iron audUruss Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines .Mill and Gin Gearing,
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Columns, Bush
Weights, etc. Blacksmith workof all kinds.

may- 18 '67, Gm

jyj‘ALLISTER k M'NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

ap7 ly NEW ORLEANS.

J.
P. HARRISON & SONS,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General CommlNNlon Merchants,

51 UNION 8TKEKT,—UP 8TAIH8,

New 'Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne & Harrison)
Edward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison, Jun.,
Sidney Harrison,

Jolm N. Harrison. ;uly71y

Commission, Receiving and ForwartMnf

MERCHANT.
MONROE, LA

References : Messrs. Nalle, Day, & Co.

Spyke A Baudidge,Cowen & Mayo, Mr. R.L

Walker, New Orleans, La. juljN

D H. HOLMES,

Direct Importation of

jyi. J. M. MACKE,

DENTAL NURGEON,
No. 107 Carf ndelet Street,

One door above Poydras, on tlje left-hand side.

Jan 26 ly

Send

. .(35 to 40
. . 25 to 35

Fintf Hxnu
Medium Leaf -

15

* & m
. . 12 to 20 Fair Leaf.. 12 16

,.10c to 12 Common Leaf 8 ii

. . to 6 OC Good Refused 7 "8

. . to 3 nc Common Refused 6 7

. . to 1 25 Twine, Cotton,, lb 60 80
8(f to 125 Boiling 21 22

60 to 81 tVool, Washed, * ft 32 » ' 34
— to 6( Burry 10 15

6 to li Louisiana, Native . 20 25

6 to 10 Texas,)®! Merino . 26 28

vi a list of you r text books, and we unit return it

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to kf^ep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

CnURCH ROISTERS. ",

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bonnd and half bound:

SABBATH SC1I06l BELL.

Birgle Bell: >1 25 per doz.; double, CO cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer

Glad Tidings; and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

QHENOWETH, CASEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tor sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour, and
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravler street, New Orleans. .

sepl6 ly

0 L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

C 0 T TO ft FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

mar7 6m

A D -

W. a COYLE, & CO.,

GRIEFF,
’Wholesale Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, ANI) DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48,50 and 62 Old Levee st., oorner Bienville at.,

aug‘46 (1m NEW ORLEANB.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 155 Canal Btreet,

sept 0m NEW ORLEANS

W A. YIOLETT. R Y BLACK. B H SKOfM* 1

IOLETT, BLACK k GO.,V 1

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General ComiuU.lon MerchsnU

16 6m 1.18'Grnvier Btreet, Now Orleanil

COAL MERCHANTS,
Office-142 GRAVIHR ST,

Ynrd-Oor. Magazine and Girod eta., N. O.

PITT3BUBG, ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL, delivered at tho lowest market
rates to Families, Ratals, Cotton Presses

Foundries and Steamboats. novu lira

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Colton Factor and Commission merchant

190 COMMON STREET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8’671y

Catalogues of our books will be Bent to per-

vhcsons who request it.

Ie29

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent.

T H UIOU1NBOTHAM, C. W. HODGE W. R. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

jyjAYO, HODGE k OO.

,
COTTOS I ACTORS

I —AND—
Commission merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
ulyC ly LA.

7J3UOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Oorner Eampart and Erato Streets

NSW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanics Exchange

will be attended to. sept
’

ALEX. IMUTTON. IlICU’D F, BillTM*

BIUITON A CO.,

General Bteamboat Agents,

COMMLBION A FORWARDING MERCHANill

ft

No 7 Front atroot, Now Orleans

july-5-6m

j. D. OOLlS^l
K. L. R1CIIARDHON

IOHARDSON & COLEMAN.R1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
No. 5 Comjincrclal Place*, a •

fely :

v

New OrleaM*

Wanted—'Agents.—8206
. . month the year round, or a cerUUul'

>500 to >1,000 per mouth to those havlog
^j,

tie capital. We guaranty tlio above m. . ,

salary to good active ogenta at their own

COLGATE & CO.S
J7RAGRANT TOILET BOAT’S

prepared by skilled workmen from the best
materials, and ure known as the Standard by
dealers and consumers.
tO~ Bold everywhere. mar28 3m

planter

and "Bouth, slinuld

uucc for purtfculurs. Please cull on or 1

1

J. AHBARN A CO- ,

63 Socond Bt., llaltiniore, »»,

Every ugent, farmer, gardener., P* 8® ndjt

fruit grower, North and Bouth 1
j>honId^ 8

^ r^|

maylG 4t

without I*Cancers cured wm.--
use of the knife or caustio burning*

culars soat free uf charge.,- Address

DR8. BABCOCK A BO"
j

apri 3mr 700 Broadway, New
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1 OFKICK—lilt CAMP 8THKET,

A great meeting of Ititimlif,'h was
old here today. Resolves oy Dr.
l,.flcy and others were adopted,

that ho tins urged the President to The steamer Nbvada has also
pardon Jeff. Davis, If this be true gone to pieces. '

I>

it will certainly give him strength,. New York, June 15.—The steamer

THE OLO DbMINION.

Montana brihgs $150,000 iu Mexican Bismarck has r<

coin from Mazatlan. ‘ Thile takes his p
Reports prevailed of schemes for office,

the secession of Northern Mexican Havana, June

to prosecute Train for a speech
made to the Irish in Manchester.

Bismarck has retired to Pomerania.
Thile takes his place in the foreign

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Ins interests doolaro that he will leans for Liverpool, which got A great meeting of RitualiMS was
r imp J)

very emphatic showing at ashore off Cape llattoraR, went to hold here to day. Resolves *t>y Dr.

A noXBSHEU. IN THE RADICAL ,. New York on the 4th ol July. It pieces, and the crew, numbering Posey and others were adopted,

\Ve copy as follows from the spe- is still hinted that ho meditates a twenty-six, all perished' except sustaining the Irish church cstab-
i Washington correspondence of trip to Europe. Gossip also has it three. lishrtient and high church doctrines.

.1 Pircinnati /Wrcrofthe 11th:
that ho has urged the President to The steamer Nbvada has also The British government threatens

L* of Senator Yates to-
Par^'n Davis. If this be true gone to pieces, h to prosecute Train for a speech

Thcap
. nartv great nn- l

1 certainly give him strength, New York, June 15.—The steamer made to the Irish in Manchester,
day, b“8 8 P

made to
,u ^le South. Montana brihgs $100,000 in Mexican Bismarck has retired to Pomerania,

easiness. .A ^ gumnRr wftR the old dominion. coin from Mazatlan. Thile takes his place in the foreign

^nnCscnator who knew exactly The prospect in Virginia is very Reports prevailed of schemes for office-

1 at was coming and he urged hopeful. With a fair election the the secession of Northern Mexican Havana, .Tune 15.— New? from
7
na

, _ Yates to ’insist upon the Conservatives expect to defeat the States. Foreigners give a glowing Mexico to the 9th instant.

- Vht to be heard upon the bill in constitution; and there is groqnd to account of the condition of that The people demanded the rcsig-
fl

mmittee^ After it had passed, hope for a fair election. The crops country. nation of the ministry, except Vul

Crtnainr Yates announced apolitical are said -to bo flourishing. Henry The vote of Oregon was 22,000
;

lar'te, Judge of the Supreme Court,

/"position, and the Radicals, with A. Wise is in delicate health. Democratic majority, 1,300. and compelled the resignation of the

the exception of Sumner, exhibited passage of frbbDmen’s bureau mu.. Vicksburg, June 15.—General Or- Minister of Foreign Aflfairsi

preat alarm. A -bomb was about to Tho Hogse bill continuing the
^ers No. 23, isBued'^i day by Gen.

'

The press, with few exceptions,

explode in their camp, at least as Freedmen’s Bureau one year from McDowell, removes Bep, G Hum- clamor for a change of cabinet,

far as Illinois was concerned, which ja)y Dext t0 the date of ft8 e ira_
phreys, Governor, and C E. Hooker, A revolution at the capital is ex-

woold blow the Grant .ticket sky tion by the last law, was introduced
attorney Ge"er

A

a1
’ and “PP0 '.

1
!
18 pected unless the ministry resign,

hitrli. in the Senate by Mr. Wilson on the Gen. Adelbert Ames, temporarily, Citizens of Tamaulipas are moving

LOUISIANA ITEMS. Presentation of Medals TheVa-
rieties Theatre was filled last evon-

lnE Crops, Weather, etc.—Thcro ing with ladies and gentlemen inall perished, except sustaining the Irish church cstab- was a little drizzling rain on Satmv ohbdience to an invitation to" the
,

lishment snd high church doctrines, day Inst, but on Sunday it culminn- public to attend thcceremonies of thecr Nbvada has also The British government threatens ted m a regular down-pourin? ,
at- distribution of medals and diplomas

tea in a regular down-pouring, at- distribution of medals and diplomas
tended in our immediate vicinity awarded to tho Louisiana oxhibitors
with hail, but liot sufficiently large at the. Paris Exposition. We hav6
to do any damage. Corn, which
was beginning to suffer, has been

never seen tho Varieties, or any
other theatre, more handsomely or

Havana, June 15.—New^ . from
Mexico to the 9th instant.

,

The people demanded the resig-
nation of the ministry, except Val-

rolieved, and another such visitation more appropriately decorated than,
in proper Reason will insure the last night. Tho French and Ameri-
making of the crop. cap colon* and tho coatB of arms of

Cotton, as far as .we can lenrn, is didst of tho European nations were
doing well. But tho hardness of displayed over tho seats in tho dress

The vote of Oregon was 22,000
;

lar’te, Judge of the Supreme Court, the times is bdrjf'oiid precedent, and circle and on tho stage. A military
Democratic majority, 1,300. and compelled the resignation of the will be so untn the growing crop is band filled the house with martial

Vicksburg, June L5.—General Or- Minister of Foreign Affairs, gathered, to which time all must and national music as the visitors
bear with firmpess and fortitude the were entering. The ooremonies
want of.many necessary articles of °pened with an eloquent address by
food and raiment .— Clinton (E. Ft- Professor Alexander Dimitry, on the

high. in the Senate by Mr. Wilson on the
^en.Aaeioert Ames, temporarily, lamauMpasare moving

0ll ,

The key-note of the speech was mh, and passed without a division
Provisional Governor, and Capt.. them valuables abroad on account h

full of the recognition of negro with a few unimportant amendments. Jasper Myers, Attorney General. of the political uncertainty.
, arge

eeuality.
’ He declared it would be The bill directs that the functions of Washington, June 16.—Schenck Galveston, June 17.—The Browns south

useless for parties to hide tbeir the bureau shall be re established stated yesterday in the House that ville Ranchcro, of the 13th, contains

headsin the pond, supposing it con- where they have been discontinued he did not fully understand the in- the following from Mexico:

Coaled itself
;
universal negro suf- if the Secretory of War shall deem structions of the House regarding A document, dated Ziza.vuca, 24th

frage,North and South, was demand- propcr, and the same officer shall the revision of the whisky and to- ult., has been promulgated by Gen-

liciana ) Dem., 13/A.

On Sunday evening there was a
heavy rain, which extended over a
large area of country west and
Bouth of this place. Although crops
were not suffering, yet the rain was

dignity of labor, which was listened
to with marked attention, and often
interrupted by bursts of applause.
The band then played selections

from ' Norma,’ and so well and ar-
tistically were they performed that
at the ' conclusion the andienoe
ii •_ * ... _ _

*

ed of Congress, and Congress would
|iavc power, also, to discontinue the hacco tax.

.

Jbave to grant it. bureau in any State whenever the

the effect. same shall be again admitted and

This made Mr. Sumner’s countr- represented in Congress; the cdu-

nance brighten. Mr. Morton and Mr. cational division of th,e bureau is

Sherman looked quite fretted and not to.be interfered with until pro-

burean in any State whenever the
” “'ey simply meant reduction it

same shall be again admitted and would not take long, but if tho

represented in Congress
;
the cdu- machinery for. collecting, etc., were

cational division of the bureau is
|

intended to bo revised, it would be

eral Bctauzas and Leon Ugaldc, and

Mexico : very beneficial. The river is fall- '

;d Ziza.vuca, 24th ing slowly. The weather, is clear
*b

°"ft
h

of AG ^ ^a
n «at*db

,
y
J
G6n

I
and' hot-— Shreveport Gazette, 13lh

P
the band a^Srf

II they simply meant reduction it four hundred followers, by which Aithnntrh town ..A
m

,u
y applauding,

would not take long, but if tho they proclaim that the constitution .nfferinir for rain it is nffronhinn- to
waB t*ien introduced

1 and read his

machinery for- collecting, etci, were of 1857 shall remain inviolate, and learn th*t the Dlanters in different
history of the

intended to be revised, it would be that General. Porfirio Diaz shall be Darts 0 f the narish have me.iv l

par
*: *.

akeu by the United States, and

a matter of time. pre.ident of Mexico. Pfi
1"® rece,ve

i
1

.

Louisiana particularly, in tho Paris

to pay the band a merited compli-
ment by applauding. Mr. Gothiel
was then introduced and read his

a matter of time.

Senate. —A bill was

C

XrimTd- notfro ennalitv” was not vision for the education of the blacks Senate. —A bill was introduced Yellow fever of <t very dan*

„ 1 „ nre’sented as a nlank of the is made by the States above indi- promoting commerce between the typ« is epidemic at Vera Cruj

°
i Mr—\Viph cSted. -

’ ? • ^ States, and dispensing with freights Monterey dates of the ,6th

claimed the power of Gohgress to London, June 15 -The papers up-
<*n mails and military and naval that the Mexican Congress ii

Liamieu i t p 6 stores It contemnlatpn the non- in Rfission.

preiident of Mexico.
Yellow fever of A x

, j ,
just enough to do their corn good ' Exposition

"It Vm f’ru 7

er°"8 aud not enouKh t0 ‘he cotton. His excellency
. nt\eraLruz. r> n o... .

.. • . . x

London, June 15.

—

The papers ap- on naails and military and naval

plaud Reverdy Johnson’s appoint- stores. It contemplates the con-

Monterey dates of the 6th state

that tho Mexican Congress is still

in session.

and not enough to hurt the cotton. His excellency Governor Baker
Dr. R. G. Sterling informs us that then presented the prizes. An ode,

he has discovered the appearance written for the occasion, was recited
of the simon pure army worm in hie by Dr. James Burns. The ‘ Life of

'

tup m-rrm issue mR,,t as minister. Tho Times says :
struction of railroads centering in

m,
|

. f .i i„ “ No envoy coftld be sent here who Washington.
The real issue for the-pe p o

wo(j]d be haiIed witb mQre confi_ a bill was introduced for the re-
alm next election, as P^cnbr l y d t th honored 8pokesman-- moval of the disabilities of certain
Yates, cannot be misunderstood.

sh i p 0f a great nation.” citizens of North and South Carolina.

internal revenue. The Daily News says.: "He will Alabama, Georgia, and a few for

Secretary McCulloch estimates the represent the United States as a other States. The list embraces

receipts from the Internal Revenue, whole-not sectionally.” about 1 200 names including Goy

struction of railroads centering in Tie Minister of War has ordered
Washington. the authorities of Y’era Cruz to dis-

A bill was introduced for the re- mantle the land fortifications, store

Y’ates, cannot be misunderstood.

' The North German Parliament ernors Brown and Holden, Generals citizens. He has stationed armedi tie norm uerman raruameni u“iucm, nmiww anucu - o — —
. — „„ , , ., .

passed a low to increase the Fed- Uongatreet and Geo. W. Jones, of bodies at various places on the road of the proportions of an outright “ maxe ns prona of the part

eral navy! Tennessee-the last the only known to Cuernavaca, collecting one dollar drought, and is exciting serious ap-
uken

jj
Louisiana in the Universal

Secretary McCulloch estimates the represent the United States as a °|“er
. -

1

&

‘"ee

receipts from the Internal Revenue, whole—not sectionally.” about 1 200

for the present Gscal year, at $208,- The North German Parliament ernors Browi

000,00.0. Commissioner Ratlins esti- passed a law to increase the Fed- Longatreet i

mated it at $225,000,000. The actnal eral navy! Tennessee-^

receipts reach only ^190,000,600, Washinbton, June 15.—Surratt’s
Ue

^l
0C

c
at ln

$35,000,000 less than anticipated by connsel announced themselves rea- j-
6 “nan°

the Revenue Department, a filling off dy, but the prosecution asked posf-
a

equal to the annual expenses of the pouement. The court fixed the trial
^onse. it

government daring the administra- for next Monday, when, if the pros-
fmmyng “O’

citizens of North and Sonth Carolina, now used by the government.
Alabama, Georgia, and

.
a few for Aureliano Rivera made an attempt

other StateB. The list embraces to Uke the town of Santiago Tian-
about 1,200 names, including Gov- guistango, but was repulsed by the

»uv 1UGAIOUU VUHUILOD ID 01)111 p .1 • - “ ... I n T n '
.

in session
°r tbe 8,mon P ure arn*y worm in his by Dr. James Bums. The ' Life of

Tae Minister of War has ordered cotton
.
but Le entertains the hope Julius Caesar,’ a present from the

the authorities"of Veil Cruz to dis-
that they will not do much damage Emperor of France, was next pre-

mantle the land fortifications, store
now, as the season has set in with seuted through Mr. Gothiel to the

the artillery, and to rent the houses
a p

,

r
?,?

pe
<
2
t °f befu^ dry long enough Mayor, with appropriate ceremonies,

now used by the government.
to
r
k,l,

-
0<3F growth of this crop and tho music struck up the ‘ Mar-

Anreliano Rivera made an attempt ?
f

T°
TmB—BaV™ Sa™ Ledger, 1

3

lh seillaise.’

to tho inon Ti„n. vut - ihe ceremoniee thronirhont.xnst. The ceremonies throughout,

The present dry spell of weather though simple, were of, a most im-
is beginning to assume something Pre88've character, and were calcn-

Democrat in the list.

The finance bill was resumed till

ikrtinnrnmflnt- —
>•••,< » :

w vuwiuardUB, WIICUUU^ UUD UUIIBl O » —w— n ... ..

per load on provisions taken to the prehensions for the safety of the ^position. Com. Bulletin, 16/A.

capital growing crop. Already the corn
»oo,uuu,uuuie88 luuu aunuip»iou uj counsel announced memseives rea- . ...

—
l, .... .. . „ jI; j The Silk Trade of France. The

the Revenue Department, a'fslllng off dy, but the prosecution as~hed post-
8 journmen

.

_
f

r6
f
gv

8 m ^
will* fall short of an^avprairn vielif

8tata of the silk market has uuder-
eqnal to the annual expenses of the nouement. The court fixed the trial

towns ,n the State of Nuevo Leon. «««' 8k«rt
< gone no great variation dnring the

government daring the administra- for next Monday, when, if the pros- [

e e ,“*? ck R. Butler, mem- Washington, June IT.—At the
, ,. 7’ . •

, ® past week
;
the demand still runs

tion of Van Buren. It is intimated eention arc not ready, Surratt will
bere^ot from Tennessee, from dis,- meeting of the Reconstruction Com- ^ bestowed

on thfe best qualities, but a sensible
that Commissioner Rollins is desir- be admitted to bail. His long im- £ 'l

1'®®
’,

al

^
d
„®fu

tTDg h
i
n,
«JV

th
<S,t mittee this morning it was fonnd

“ tk a
S
d

diminution has oconrred in the deal-

The Senate amendment towns
relieving Roderick R. Butler, mem-
ber elect from Tennessee, from dik

ous of vacating the office before prisonment was a disgrace to a
these facts become known. Hence court of jnstice.

his resignation a few days since. Mr. A. R Lamar, of Columbus,

reciprocity between the united states Ga., is here in the interests of the

AND CANADAS. y°.?.
nS men ?

ow
.
,'tnpnsoned by the

... . , , . , w , - military authorities for the alleged
A dispatch dated Washington,

in rnnrHnr
-

r fau
Jane 8, says

:

Mr. Beaman’s bill, introduced in

prisonment was a disgrace to a
the lr°nclad oath, passed, 99 to 27. that the members could not agree "‘"J

court of justice.
After local business the river and upon the report to be presented to

v
f
rH
/

Mr. A. R Lamar, of Columbus,
barbor bill was taken up. It ap- the House on the division, etc , of p y“

Ga., is here in the interests of the P.t
0P

c
lat

!u
ab°Ut

?
ev

f“
l

i"
I ‘'0“8 - Texas, and on further consideration

yonng men now imprisoned by the \he Southeast is only benefited by the matter was thereupon postponed

military anthorities for the alleged
th,r

-

ty
'.
bo,,8n“d dollars for the ex- for two weeks,

implication in the murder of Ash-
ara,nat,on ^d survey of the Allan The Virginia delegation mention-

* m nnaof IVlhlltclrloo r\f flwt Aliaom 1 • . . 1 1 i> .1

the yield may, under the most ad-
diminution has occurred in the deal-
ings in goods from the extreme east,verse cirCumstancee, snflfioe to sup- 1 me extreme east,

ply home^consumption.— Poin/ Coupe p8
aa

’c“ ar
?. ^ ^pan>

Echo nth p??®nei of *he approaching crop,
’ which offers the most favorable pros-
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The Virginia delegation mention'

burn. Circumstances connected
with their arrest have been publish-

The want of rain is felt every-
peote, the tendency ought to be to-

whero throughout the county in ward a fall
;
but prices continue very

gardens and fields Corn particu - firm_a circumstance attributable.
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the House, allows the admission inte ed here, and excite astonishment
‘bonsand dollars but only. one hnnd that Congrpss pass an act for an

the United States, at 5 per cent: hd and indignation. Mr. Lamar rebte-
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08"’ °* th® immediate election in Virginia, and
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stuffs of all kinds, fish, smoked and with disapproval herb, with regard
reu auu e^uiy-uve mousauu ior uie expensesthereof.andthatthisetec-

.salted, green and dried fruits, fish of to party, and it is understood that
>mproveme^f the Missouri, Mm tion be held upon the registration

all kinds, poultry, butter, cheese, motions will be made in Congress
H,88,PP I a,'d Arkansas rivers will be already made. The committee
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thousand aouars, Dut only-one tinnd that Congrpss pass an act for an Reports from Grosse Tete tend to can be made available
; next, to the

red thousand for the month ol the immediate election in Virginia, and confirm previous rumors that the conviction that it will be very dear. •

Mississippi, and part of somp hiind. the appropriation of funds to pay protection levee has given away. It and finally, to the disappointments'
red and eighty-five thousand for the expenses thereof, and that this eltfc- is stated that the break occurred in which have been experienced formmrnvpmpnt, of tho \ftnannri Mia K- i u ai -a a: , , • . . . .
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maple sugar, lard tallow, timber on the subject to-morrow by the
8p®n* Son ‘b
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Np action was taken.
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and lumber of all kinaB, round, Republicans.

hewed or sawed, but not otherwise Pomeroy will introduce a bill in

manufactured, fish oil, coal, fire- the Senate forfeiting the Nashvi'
works, grindstones, rough and un- and Decatnr railroad land grants,

furnished, the growth and products Tho Democrats of Oregon have

The motion to reconsider the
twenty per cent, additional to de-
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the Senate forfeiting the Nashville
part“e

,

nt emPloy®e8 .
prevailed, and

and Decatnr railroad land grants.
tbe b,1‘^ ft8 recalled from ,he Sen~

Tbo Democrats of Oregon have 11
ate

-
Adjourned. _ •
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tion be held upon the registration the Fordoche, above Livonia, . and several years past at some of the
already made. The committee that the Maringonian plantations later stages of the worms’ progress.
agreed to report a bill in accordance are already under water. This is Manufacturers appear -riatisfled.
with these suggestions to-morrow, a disastrous blow to the planters of 'The continuance of the rise and the
Tbe Arkansas bill was delivered the Grosse Tete country, who have more and more complete want of

to the President on Tuesday, the contended manfully and unaided stock have brought purchasers to
9».h inst.; consequently the const!- against the influx of this Mississippi pay sensibly higher rates. Tho de-
tutional ten days, exolnding Sun- water over their land .—Baton Rouge mand for England at this moment

of British $forth America
;
provided majority on joint ballot.

similar articles, the growth and
produce of .the United States, .-.be

admitted to the British Provinces at

a similar rqte, and that all export
duti.es thereon Bliall bo abolished.

The bill also provides for the free tal. Ilis preamble claimed that the

navigation of Lake Michigan by rebel element in Washington crump-

ijority on joint ballot’
0 /U is, rumored Gen MBrtin days, expire on Saturday, the 20th Advocate, 12M inst. regulates affairs. The’spring'soa-
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ew
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W1^ aP ' inst. It is not believed that the son,. almost finished at Pans, is not
Philadelphia) is dead.

pointed Mexican minister. President will veto the bill, but that The Olp Hermit,—
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young man so London, where it 'generally
Schenck is disgusted at the fail-

unitea states inaian Agent Lea- he will allow it to become a law by wh0 had great cause of complaint continues till the end of May. The
are of his tax bill, and Logan is in

venwortt>< ,n 11,8 report narrates the expiration of the ten days. against another, told an old hermit exportation of plain silks for the
a similar fix about moving the capi
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No signs of a veto.
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son,, almost finished at Psiis, is not
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A young man 80 at London, where it 'generally
who bad great cause of complaint continues till the end of May. The
against another, told an old hermit exportation of plain silks for the
that he was resolved to be avenged, first three months of the financial

The good old mau did all that he year show a certain diminution, be-
could to dissuade him

;
but seeing ' Qg 72,000,000, against 77,000,000

that it was impossible, and the last year, and 97,000,000 in 1866.
young man persisted in seeking This result is astonishing at first

vengeance, he said to him, 1 At sight, for tbo actnal situation is

least, my young friend, let us pray better than that of the two preoed-
together before you execute your ing yef.rs. But there is a fact to be
design.’ Then he began to pray in remarked—that when tisanes are
tliio ivQTr 1 Tf ia anlrl at nr/linarw

citizens of Canada,, provided a siini- ed legislation,

lar privilege bo given to citizens of It is stated that tho 20. per cent,

the United States as to the St. Law- additional to salaries will distribute
rence and its waters, and without $2,000,000 in this city if employees
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expected the President, the Chinese kitf protector, since he has taken the period of activity approaches its
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re embassy, members of the cabinet upon himself the«.right to seek his term, when every one endeavors to.. 1 ... nnrrna p.nanmnfr tho nrononr nvntnm n (7; n,„i n ^.:il ° . , . » . . .

Nn signs of a veto.

Adjournment early in July is ex-
eventually pass. There will be a review of the
The Committoeof Ways and Means troops of this department to morrow

this way, ‘ It is no longer necessary, sold at ordinary prices exportation
0 God, that thou shouldst defend little exceeds the normal level, bnt

points, to Buffalo or otiier points named bills were introduced :

eastward, and that free ports in

Canada be abolished
;
also, that the

right of fishing near shore, existing
under the treaty of,,1854, shall be
granted by tho United States to said

Provinces on the extension of

and other officials will be present. own revenue ’
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To amend the homestead law.
pages, changing the present system and other officials will be present.

Dividing Texas, and providing for
collecting the revenue almost en- The review is toTake place upou the

^e admission of fractions. y
b -

, correct , b;„ „ot
L,pcoln Hospital groqnds.
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avoid a plethora in his warehouses,

the admission of fractions.
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The young man fell on his knees and accordingly to sell freely.-—

before the old hermit, and prayed Salut Fublic of Lyons, May 12.
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of arms to the Southern State militia

and its passage will require two have their joys have also their

tbe same privileges to the United immediately upon the discontinu- "Sad SinJ exilt
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t Tbe tax bl11 waa recommitted, and -qf The President withdrew the nom-
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ly the committeo was ordered to report ination of G. P. Mott as minister to
agreeu to by the governments of the as early as possible a special bill (josta Rica.
Provinces and the United States. revising the tax on whisky and to- o»neral Meiirs has resnmed aetivn

extremely exalt or depress friends

but friends. The harsh things

for pardon for his wicked thought,
aud declared that he would no long-

The London Mint does not do

er seek revenge of those that had much business now. Not a single

injured him. sovereign was coined there lust—— year, nor has one been struck there

One of the most wonderful cities during this. The country bears the
which come from the rest of the in the world is Bankok, the capital whole expense of the coinage,
nmrl/1 a rn rnnniun/l miH rnniiloorl , . f L! : _Iai r .t . • 1 vorn 1 uaf nrivfttn armli/iatinnworld are received and repulsed

with th^t spirit which every honest
of Siam. • On either side of the wide,
majestic stream, moored in regular

very last private application which
wa6 made to the mint came from

revising the tux on whisky and to-

We copy as follows from the spe- bacco.

dal Washington correspondence of
The Senate bill amending the

tho t -II 7 /j A 7 a. charter of Washington oity, by
uisville Journal, dated the wych soldiers’ votes are ignored,

‘Hu
: and the city government placed

a lucky Yankee. under Radical control, passed.

The friends of the Hon. Anson The House refused to entertain

Burlingame say he has made over Logan’s resolution looking to tho

half a million of dollars out of his removal of the capital.

man bears about him, for his own streets and alleys, extendinir as far Mr- Peabody, the American million-
General Meigs has resumed aotivo vindication; but unkindness in us the eye can reach, are upward aire, who sent about 4610,000 of old

duties as quartermaster general words or actions among friends af- 0f seventy thousand neat little
gold of all kinds to be made into

Internal reyenue to day, $o53,000. foots us the first instant in the in- houses floating on a comDsct raft of sovereigns.
Ihe Florida delegation berey is most recesses of our souls. Iudiflfer- bamboos

; and the whole intermedi- Tn> a h tvoru finvimifl ahnnt *1ia Rnnafnrm _..a ic T __ »
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and the city government placed election, which occurs to-day. They
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very anxious about the Senatorial ent people, if I may so say, can

are apprehensive that a negro will

be elected for the shqrt term ending
Marclf next.

oamooos
;
ana tne wnoie intermedi- The Underground Railway of

sjeJrs *»*» «• *»•»«•« iswound us only in the heretogeneous mass of ships, junks and boats of existence has Carried li*Irtv minionsparts maim us in our legs or arms, every conceivable shape,‘color and ofSSrn a t nn n rr r
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but the friend can make no pass but size.
’

uumese-sinecure. If he carries bis
present sobome to ^successful - com-
pletion be is expected to be the
richest man in the world.
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to establish law courts for the pro- give a man constancy an<
tax, when reporte
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tection of the rights of foreign resi- against the most prevaili
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ihose who represent
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deuts in Egypt.

Cambridge University tdiday con-

ferred the degree of Doctor of Laws
on Henry W. Longfellow, in the

ancy and courage spoken they take tbeir places in Our
prevailing force of memories, and seem often to bide

enjoys and suffers to tho quick. in times of trial, temptation or suf-
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; feriug, just when they are needed
“V0 m,uate8 -

The Washington monument has for streugth or comfort, some spirit- Thodbands

here only he themselves away out of sight.
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on Henry W. Longfellow, in the The Washington monument has for streugth or comfort, some spirit- Thodbands of French workmen
presence of a vast audieqee, whioh reached the height of 171 feet, at a hand turns the leaf on which they are beseeching Napoleon not to re-
received tbe poet with loud and cost of-$250,000, and is to be further were written, aud lo I they are ours peal the treaty of commerce with
prolonged cheers. elevated 374 feet. again. England
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 20, 1868.

ONE WEEK IN HEAVEN.

“ Om w*ek Inberrm!" I «lt within th* room,'

80 stmtipfly sllsnt since th.on art not there,
_

And wintry moonbeams silver all the gloofn , -

And white!/ fail across thine empty chair.

“ One week in hc%yen !” No thought ol thee is

bound

With the dark grave that hides thee from my
eight,

Bat with the ransomed and the glory crowned,

Who dwell with thee in God's eternal light.

Bo near, perchance, tby tender, pitying faoe

Bnt for this earthly dim would meet my eyes
;

So Tar no speech of mine can cross the space

That lifts thee from me to thy holy skies

!

O patient hands, whose day of life is o’er,

Bo meekly folded on the silent broast,

How heavy was the cross'Of pain ye bore !

How sweet, at last, must be the promised rest !

Bad eyea ! that saw earth's splendors fade away,

And motji and rust rorrupt Its fair delight,

How bright the glow or.heaven a unchanging

'.day,
•

*
j

The deathless lilies and the garments whito
!'

Home, home at last 1 0 city of the King 1

O Lamb 1 whose glory is its fadeless light

!

When shall onr lips among the ransomed sing

In the bright streets where comes no shade of

night. —Congrtgnlimalist .

For the Advocate.

DEATH OF JOHN 0. PHASES.

Hobili, Ala., June 8, 1868.

The announcement of the death

of this lay-prince in Israel will be
sad tidings to many of the mem-
bers of the Mobile Conference.

He was, by eminence, the preach-

er’s friend. The weary itinerant

found it good and pleasant to en-

ter his house. Old patriarchs and
boy-preachers, honored bishops

and young Timothys—no matter

who came, it was enough that he

came as a Methodist preacher.

He was always welcome. And
then such a welcome! — simple,

heartfelt and home-like.

I shall never forget my first visit

to that hospitable home. I was
an agent for one of our church en-

terprises. Brother Phares was
one of the wealthiest Methodiafa

in south Alabama. I was on my
way to his house to get money,

and my experience taught me that

a traveling agent of the churoh

was not always a welcome guest

in the houses of the rich. I had

some misgivings as I passed un
der the lordly oaks to tlje mansion

and Bent in my name. The cor-

dial manner in which the host met

me, and his genial greeting, soon

dissipated my fears. I could not

have felt more at home in my own
father’s house

;
and before I went

away his large soul responded to

the cause I represented even be-

yonc^iny asking. I was his guest

that time from a sense of duty,

was his guest many times after

that because I loved him and' liis

dear Christian family. It saddens

me to think that I shall see him

no more in the flesli.

The record of such a man should

be known to the whole church,

and held up as an example, for he

was of the few “ of whom the

world is not worthy.”

He was born at the close of the

laBt century—May 15, 1797. Of
his early history I know but little

except his marriage to the excel-

lent lady who survives him. This

took place October 8, 1820. They
toiled together for

.
years, a loving,

happy couple, and were blessed

with sons and daughters, and a

large earthly fortune. Better still,

they grew rich in spiritual things,

and had the satisfaction of seeing

all their children members of the

church. It was a Christian fam-

ily, abounding in direction and
good works.

Brother Phares was one of the

old citizens of Sumpter county,

Alabama. He was qne of the

most successful planters in the

South—kind, provident and just

as a maBter, and irreproachable in

his intercourse and relations with

his neighbors. He was a quiet

man, of modest, retiring manners,

winning his large influence in the

community by his uniform justice

and integrity. His character was

a perpetual growth, so that when

he was “ old and gray-headed ” he

was a patriarch, whose voice had

authority and whose counsel pre

vailed. He had a goodly herit-

age in that character, and it was

transmitted without spot to his

children. There fras nothing

noisy or demonstrative in l\is reli-

gion. The stream was deep, and

(lowed on wiilioul clamor,' noways

running, and never lessening its

volume.

Of late years lie was severely

tried* First his health failed. lie

became a paralytic, and for many

years suffered greatly in body ;

but in all his afflictions he “ pos-

sessed his soul in patience,” and

was hopeful and- trustful. Then

came the reverses in which so

many thousands in the South have

shared, lie saw his property

wasted, his servants scattered, his

country a desolation, and yet lrt£

faith failed not. He trusted in

God and was not confounded, and

in the midst of all hiS losses was

daily ripening for heaven.

When his last sickness came it

found him “ ready to be offered.”

He had apprehended its coming,

and arranged to die at the old

homestead, from which he had

been absent since the close of the

war. When he got back to it he

said to his wife :
“ I have come

home to die.”

In a few days he sickened, and

it was apparent to his family that

his words would prove prophetic.

His physical sufferings, which were

intense, were borne without a mur-

mur. His soul was perfectly Be-

rene, while his manner toward his

wife and children, and the old fam-

ily servants, grew in tenderness

and gentleness.

His greatest concern_was for

the companion of his youth, tile

faithful wife of his bosom, who for

nearly fifty years had walked rthe

rough path of life by his side. He
was unwilling for her to leave

him a moment. The journey was
nearly ended, and he wanted to

hold that dear hand in his to the

last. It was touching to hear him

commending her, time and again,

to his children and .to the old ser-

vants, and urging them to care for

her when he was gone.

After arranging his earthly af-

Ifairs he asked :
“ For what am

now waiting ?” This was the only

sign of impatience. He was not

permitted to wait long* He felt

that the messenger was coming—
that he was there—and so, after

bidding his children farewell, and
urging them, one by one, to meet
him in heaven, he placed his arms
around the neck of his faithful

wife, and, with the words “ bless

ed Jesus” trembling on his lips,

went home, on the 1st of March,

1868.

One by one the fathers are

going up. May their mantles de-

scend upon their children.

Phil. P. Neely.

LETTEE FROM FLOYD.

Floyd, La., June 4, 1808.

Mr. Editor : The people of this

section commenced their agricultu-

ral pursuits this year amidst all the

discouragements of scarcity of la

bor, disappointed hopes, defeat in

their former efforts, want of money
and credit, and consequent deficien-

cy in nearly .everything that they

have been accustomed to. They are

still laboring, and, with the bless-

ings of heaven, they now have the

prospect of a reward for their la-

bors. Their corn crops are promis-

ing, and are now waiting the fruit-

ful showers. The esculents and

vegetables assist very much in mak-
ing up the deficiency in breadstufls.

About every third acre in cultiva-

tion is in cotton, which has been
doing well up to this time.

Onr religions condition is also

improving. We have three Sunday

schools—one very flourishing, hav-

ing seventy-five scholars. Congre-

gations are increasing constantly.

There are very few accessions to the

church aB yet. The people are be-

ing hunted up in “the highways
and hedges.” “No labor no har-

vest ’’ is the law. But, after all, we
are bound to wait for the times of

refreshing from the presence of the

Lord? May the refreshing be with

abundant outpourings. The Advo-

cate is not forgotten.

Bayou Macon Hills.

For tho Advocate.

ARIZONA.

Mr. Editor : This is Hnntiaime of a

lfttlfe Village just springing into'cx-

istence in, this part of our State. It

is located about seven^mjles from

Homer, and is the most beautiful

site- for a town that I have ever seen.

Only^ fourteen months since some

of the moneyed-men of our parish

purchased land and began to erect

a cotton factory at this poiut, and

now Arizona can boast of an edifice

which would reflect credit upon any

'city. It also contains fourteen neat,

substantial^ residences, two acade-

mies, two stores and a hotel, and I

am informed that arrangements ar|

being made to remove to this plac^

fine, commodious neighborhood

cbjirch.
‘

It would seem, indeed,, that the

magic ,wand of some enchantress

from fairy land had been waved over

this lovely spot, to have transform-

ed woodlind and .field so suddenly

into a charming little village.

The factory is now the peculiar

attraction of Arizona. The building

is of brick, four storieB high, eighty

feet in length and forty-four iD

width, and contains a -complete obt-

fit of machinery, with all the latest

improvements, which is said to ex-

cel everything of the kind in the

State, and perhaps in the South.

Thus, you see that we in Claiborne

are. not entirely behind the age.

It is capable of running three

thousand spiadleB and sixty-four

looms, but at present only, fifteen

hundred and^ eighty four spindles

and thirty-two looms will be put

into operation, the result of which

will be qnp thousand and fifty yards

of cloth and one hundred bales of

thread per day.

The water used to run this ma-

chinery is supplied from a living

spring, and is conveyed into a re-

servoir twelve feet in depth and

ten in diameter. The cash expended

by the company in this noble enter-

prise is $82,000. They also own in

this vicinity a saw mill, grist mill

and planing machine. ^
A few days since I visited the

factory while some of the machinery

was in operation. I confess that I

was delighted. Everything I saw
greatly exceeded my expectations,

and, judging of the future from the

past, I venture to predict that in

less than five years this little vil-

lage will have become the most

flourishing town in north Louisiana.

The smoke-stack alone is an object

of interest, being sixty-one feet high

An amusing incident, in connection

with this vast structure, was related

to me. It is said that when the

woikmen reached the top, and were

in the act of completing their task,

a preacher from below called out to

them, saying: “Gentlemen, I think

you had better remain up there, for

that is nearer heaven than some of

ypu will ever get again.”

I had heard much of Arizona be-

fore I visited it, but when, at the

termination of a long grove, a full

view of the factory and town burst

upon me, I was prepared to exclaim,

as did the Queen of Sheba when she

beheld the glory of Solomon :
“ Be-

hold, the half was not told to me 1”

Lizzie.
Hosier, Claiborne parish, La.

Size of the Stones of the Pyramids.

—I dare say very many will differ from

me in opiuion, and say hard things in re-

ference (o my lack of taste and want of

appreciation of the so-Btyled wonderful,

but l am bold to confess that my first im-

pression on reaching tho pyramids of Sak-

kara was one of disappointment. Prom
what 1 bad read, and from all I had heard

touristB relate from time to time regarding

the wonderful size of the blocks of stone

composing these great structures,. I was

led to imagine that the individaal blocks

of stone were so large that it became a

difficult matter to form any clear concep-

tion as to the manner in which they were

piled one upon another. The blocks of

stone, when 1 bad looked well at them,

did not convey to my mind any very ex

alted idea oi magnitude
; neither could I,

for the lifrof me, see any real difficulty,

where laborers, as we read, were numbered

by the thousand, in raising .aDy one of the

blocks of stone comprising the mass of the

pyramid from the. base to the summit. To
put this matter to a more practical test,

we carefully measured some of the larger

blocks iD the Gizeb pyramids, and by cal-

culation we found that tho heaviest block

of Btone making up the structure of the

pyramid did not exceed two and a half

tons, and . that by far the greater part
were, of course, much lighter—/. A". Lord,

in Laud and Water,

DEATH OF 00LIGNY,

Between three and four o'clock in

the - morning the uoiBC of horses

mid ;tho measured tramp'of foct-soP

diers broke the silence of the nar-

row street in which Coligny lay

woundeJ. It was the murderers

seeking their victim
;

they were

Henry of Guise, with his uncle the

Duke of Aumale, the Bastard of

Angouleme and the Duke of Nevers,

witli other foreigners, Italian and

Swiss, namely, Fesinghi (orTosing-

hi) and his nephew Antonio, Cap-

tain PetruyKH, Captain Siuder of

Winkelbacin with his soldiers, Mar-
tin Roch of Freybcrg, Conrad Burg,*

Leonard Grunenfelder of Glaris,

and Carl Dianowitz, surnamed Behm
(the Bohemian. 7) There ^cro be-

sides one Captain Attin, in the

household of.Aumale, and Sarlab'ous,

a renegade Huguenot and command-
ant of Havre: It is well to record

the names even of these obscure in-

dividuals who stained their hands

in the best blood of France. Be
Cosseins, too, was there with his

guard, some* of whom he posted

with their arquebuses opposite the

windows of Coligny’s hotel, that

none might escape. •

Presently there was a loud knock
at tli8 outer gate :

‘ Open in the

king’s name.’ La Bonne, imagining
it to be a message from the Louvre,”

hastened with therkeys, withdrew
the bolt, and was immediately
butchered .by the assassins who
rushed into the house. The alarmed
domestics ran, half awake, to see

what was the uproar
;
some were

killed outright, others escaped up
atairs, closing the door at the foot

and placing some furniture against,

it. This feeble barrier waB soon
broken down, and the Swiss who
had attempted to resist were shot.

The tumult woke Coligny from his

Blnmbera, and divining what it

meant—that Guise had made an at

tack on the house—he was lifted

from his bed, and folding his roberde-

c.hambre round him, sat down pre-
pared to meet his fate.f Cornaton
entering the room at this moment,
Ambrose Pare asked him what was
the meaning of the noise. Turning
to his beloved master, he replied .

Sir, it is God cabling us to himself.

They have broken into the house,

and we can do nothing.’ ‘ I have
been long prepared to die,’ said the

admiral. ‘ But you must all flee for

your lives, if it be not too late

you cannot save me. I commit tny

soul to God’s mercy.’ They obeyed
him, but only two succeeded in

making their way over the roofs.

Pastor Merlin lay hid for three days
in a loft, where he was fed by a hen,
who every morning laid an egg
within his reach.

Pare and Coligny were left alone
—Coligny looking as calm and col-

lected as if no danger' impended.
After a brief interval of suspense
the door was dashed open, and Cos-
seins, wearing a corslet and brand-
ishing a bloody sword in his hand,
entered the room, followed by
Behm, Sarlabousand others, a party
of Anjou’s Swiss guard, in their

tricolored uniform of black, white
and grecD, keeping in the rear.

Expecting resistance, the ruffians

were fora moment staggered at see-

ing only two unarmed men. But his

brutal instincts rapidly regaining
the mastery, Behm stepped forward,
and pointing his sword at Coligny’s
breast, asked :

‘ Are you not the
admiral 7’ ,He replied :

‘ I am, but,
young man, you should respect my
grey hairs,j and not attack a
wounded man. Yet what matters
it? You cannot shorten my life

except by God’s permission.’ The
German soldier, uttering a blasphe-
mous oath, plunged his sword into
the admiral’s breast.

Jugulnmque parans, linmota tenebat
Orasenex.il

Others in the room struck him
also, Behm repeating his blows un-
til the admiral fell on the floor.

The murderer now ran to /the win-
dow and shouted in the cofirt-yard :

It is all over.’ Henry of Guise;
who had been impatiently ordering
his creatures to make haste, was
not satisfied. ‘ Monsieur d’Angou-
leme will not believe -it unless he
sees him,’ returned the duke.g
Behm raised the body from the

According to Burg, lie, Koch and Gruno-
felder were the admiral’s murderers

; lie docs
nut mention Dianowitz. 1 At onus [M.K.j c
tribus audacior bipenni (i. e., halberd) ilium
miaerum transflxit, tortioipse [C.I1.J eum grovi-
ter percussit, itaque septimo tactus tandem
(mlrum!) in caninum cecidit.’ Letter of Au-
gust it), from Joachim Opserus, then at the
college of Clermont, to the Abbot of St. Call.
Archives dfVHut. Swisse, Zurich, li. 1827.
The Neustadt letter does not corroborate this
account.

t The Neustadt letter says the admiral was
in hod, pretending to be asleep :

• Danacli
wider zu Beth gelegt, und schlalfemU ange-
nomen.dan er woll gedaebt es wurde ime letzo
gelten.’ P. 27b.

t
1 Tened piedad de la vejez,' writes Olaegui.

||
Beza : More Cieeronis.

ground, and dragged it to the

window to throw it out
;
but life

was not quite extinct, and the ad-

miral plaaed , liis foot against the

wall, faintly resisting the attempt,*
‘ Is it so,' old fox 7’ exclaimed the

murderer, who drew his dagger and

stabbed him several times. Then
assisted by Sarlabous, lie threw the

bodydown. It was hardly to bp recog-

nized. The Bastard of Angouleme —
the chevalier, as he is called in some
of the narratives—wiped the blood

from the face of the corpse.
1 Yes,

it is he
;

I know him well,’ said

Guise, kicking the body ns he spoke,j
-

1 Well done, my men,’ he continued,
1 we have made a good beginning.

Forward— by the king.’s command.’
lie mounted his horse and rode out

of the court-yard, followed by
Nevers, who cynically exclaimed us

lie looked at tho body-: Sir. transit

gloria, mnndi. Tosinghi took the

chain of gold—the insignia of his

office—from the admiral’s neck, and
Petrucci, a gentleman in the train

„of the Duke of Nevers, cut off the

head and carried it away carefully

to the Louvre. J- Of all who wore
found in tho house, not one was
spared, "'except Ambrose Pare, who
wiis escorted in safety to the palace
by a detachment of Anjou’s guard,

||

Thus died, in the fifty-sixth year
of his kgc,§ one of the noblest men
of tvhoin France, so rich in great

men,-man boast. His character has
been described in his actioui. .-In

stature he was of middle height, of

ruddy complexion, and well propor-'

tioned. His countenance' was
serone, his voice soft and pleasant,

but his utterance was rather slow.

His habits were temperate : he
drank but little wine, and ate spar-
ingly. He had been blessed with

five children : Louisa, who married
Teligny, and afterward William "of

Orange, ancestor of onr William
ILL

;
Francis add Odct, who es-

caped the massacre
;
Charles, who

fell a victim in the lpto massacre
;

his other son had died in battle.. A
posthumous daughter was born to

him, of whose'fate nothing is known.

Le Labourer, a Catholic priest,

says of Coligny : ‘He was one of
the greatest men France ever pro-
duced, and I venture to say further,

one of the most uttached to his

country.’ The papal legate, Sauta
Croce, deacribeBhim as ‘.remarkable
for his prudence and cdolnesB. His
manners were sovero

j
ho always,

appeared serious and absorbed in

his meditations. His eloquence was
weighty. He was skilled in Latin
and divinity, and he grew in people’s
love the more they kuew his frank-

ness and devotedness tp his friends.’

He never told a lie (minima men-
tiretur ;) but then, adds the legate,
' he had no pretensions to refined

manners, and always kept a straw
in his mouth to cleau liis teeth

with.’^y

II es*. mort toutefols, non an combat valnou,
Norf en guerre lurprlris, non par ruze deceu,
Non pour avoir trahi non roy on na province

;

Main bien pour ayiner trop le reptw des Francoyrr
Servir Dieu piirerneut, et reverer «e« lo.ix,

Et pour tfesHtrefle de la Toy de hoq Prince.**

Coligny's headless trunk was left

for some hours where it fell, until it

became the sport of rabble children,
who dragged it ull round Paris.

They tried to burn it, but did little

more than scorch and blacken the
remains, which were first thrown
iuto the river, and then taken out
again, ‘as unworthy to he food for

fish,’ says Claude
.
Hutqn. In ac-

cordance with the old sentence of
the Paris Parliament, it was drag-
ged by the hangman to the common
gallows at Montfaucon.ft and there
hung up by the hecls.^, AH the
court went to gratify ilicir eyes
with the sight, and Qliiirlcs, upcon-
sci.ouBly imitating tho language of

Vitellius,* said, as ho drew near
the offensive corpse, ‘ tho smell of
a dead enemy is always sweet. 'f
Tho bpdy was left hanging fur a '

fortnight, or more; after which it ,

was privily taken down by tho ad-
miral’s' cousin, Marshal Montmo- '

rcncy, and it now rests, after many
removals, in a wall among the ruins
of his hereditary castle of Chatillon-
sur-Loing. What became of the
head no tmo knows. It was intend-

ed to be sent to Rome as a peace-
offering to tho pope

;
hut it proba-

bly never got farther than Lyons
Mandelot, the governor of that city',

having received orders to stop the-
messenger —one of Guise’s servants
—and tako it away,. What can
have been the king’s object 7

,
Wa8

he conscience-stricken, and did -he
repent of the foul indignities offered

to the ipan for whom lie had once '

professed such love 7’ Or was lie

jealous of the credit Duke Henry
might acquire by laying the arch-

Huguenot’s head at the feet of the
holy father 7 All that appears cer-

tain is, that the head never reached
homo. The Abbe Caveyrac states
that lie saw fragments of a skull 'in.

a coffin at Chatillon . containing the
admiral’s remains

;
but, accepting 1

the abhe’s testimony as to what h£
saw.it by no. moan's follows that
the bones were a part of Coligny’s
head. .

was nut

§ Joan de Olaegui says that Guise • le dio un
piatoletazo cn la cabeza,’ and then flung him
from the window. This la probably the pistol
allot which so alarmed the royal murderers at
the Loa*re, though another report (Alva’a Bul-
letin) says it was fired at the body as it lay
dead in the court yard. Tho Neustadt letter
represents Coligny as struggling vigorously
against four Swiss soldiers (das irer vier kum-
merllch ime bezwingeu mogteu.) and that a
French soldier killed him by shooting him in the
mouth. Behm was rewarded with .the hand of
a natural daughter of Cardinal Lorraine, and
Philip IJ. gave him G.OOO'icndl (ostensibly as a
dowry) for his life. See Petmcci's letter (Sep-
tember 16, 1.772,) in Alhcri, Vita di CdUrina,
p. 14!). Ill 1775 lie was captured by the Hugos-
•uots near Jarnac, as he was returning from
tipaiu, umhput to death.

* AlvoUs Bulletin. Tuvannos says -..'.e'mbrasse

lb fenetre ;' Serranos : 'braohto lenostnc colum-
naui coinpicctitur, ibi ucceptis uiiquot vulneri-
bus.'

t It is'uncertnin to whom the disgrace of this
last indignity attaches, some imputing the cow-
nrdly net to Angouleme. Alva, who was in-
struqled by Uoini ourt, says (lube did it; so
also the Journal de Jlenn 111.

:

|,e roi dumm
un coup do pied * * * -alnsi que le Pile dd I

Guise eu avail donne au .feu admiral,’ p. 11 k,
''

(Cologne, 1672.)

4 The Neustadt letter sayBit was cut for the
sake of the reward ; * damit nocb 2.0UII Kronen
zu gewhmen.' Alva says i ' la mettaut au bout
de son epee, la portuit pur la vllle, crimit, vojhi
la tote d’un mediant. Bulletin, p. 7 c,;i. n L.

udds, the body was tofn ill pieces hy the'imih, so
that' jamais on u'en sut recoufrer piero.'

1

At
the time Uomie’ourt wrote to 'Alva, it wu:
kuuwn what had become of iC

.11 Mulguignr, the latest biographer of Parc,
does npl believe the tradition that the great
surgeon was specially saved from mu6sacre, und
deules that fie was a Huguenot.

§ Some writers make him. two or three years
younger.

V De Civilibus Gallila dienentinnibue
, lib. 2,

'Nos. 311 and 72, apifd Martune, I'l/rr, Script.
tom. v. 1479. Jacques Coppier, in a verslllcd
pamphlet oil the massacre, called the Deluge
des Huguenots, calls the admiral - Ce grand
(hupur au curedeut.'

**HarlehmM88. No. 1025. In the Complainte
et Regretz du G. dr V. (Paris, 1772) the dead
admiral ia supposed to express his regrets •

* J'ai lionui ma maison en trabissant la France— Et rulue les miens par mon out-recuidance '

See also another abusive pamphlet : Le Dlscours
surla Mort de G. de C., Paris.

nCorvat (p. 1C) describes It as l the fairest
gailowe' he ever saw. It was on a hill, and
consisted of fourteen pillars) of freestone! und
was uyfie In the time uf thd-Guisiun massacre
to hang' the admiral.' In this he is wrong;
ol her authorities reckon

,

sixteen pillars on a
stone platform, ties! together by two rows of
beams, Tho bodies were left a prey to beasts
and birds

; aud tho boDea fell iuto u ehurnol
where the jfllth of tho wlrcota was shot. !.t
(Aibet at M. by Firmin-Muillard, 18mo., Paris,

ilr j ,
c,rmifa fourchen liatibuluirea de

A/., by SI. de la Villegille, Paris, 1836.
*

fl
1

After the massacre his body was exposed
will! the eternal tooth-pick in Ins mouth.' Ddin-
Jmrg Review, cxxiv, lKUli, p. 369. This is u
mistake

; the body was headless.'

*
' Grnvenlcntlnm hostiliiim cadaverum quj.

busvis odoribus et pigmyntis esse'slbl fragranti-
orem,’

t Even Brantomc is disgusted
; he says the

smell Is certainly not sweet
;

1 point bonne et-
la parolle aussi mauvalse.'

• « •»
Augustus Toijlady.—

I

n the plens-
ant county of Devon, in one, of its

Beqncstered passes, with a few cot-
tages sprinkled over it, mused and
sang Augustus Toplady. When a
lad of sixteen, and on a visit to Ire-
land, he had strolled into a barn
where an illiterate layman was

'

preaching, but preachipg reconcili-
ation to God through tire death of
his Son. The homely sr-rmon took
effect, and from that moment the
Gospel wielded all the powers ofliis
brilliant and active mind. Tpplady
became very learned, and ut thirty-

eight he died, more widely road in

fathers and reformers than most
dignitaries can boast when their

heads are hoary. His chief' works’
are controversial, and, in Some rc,-

spects, bear the impress of his over-

ardent spirit. In the pulpit’s milder
agency nothing flowed but-balm. In
liis tones there was a commanding
solemnity, aud in his words there
was such simplicity that to hear
was to understand.

Botli at Broad Hcmhury and
afterward in London, the happiest
results attended his ministry. Many
sinners were converted; and the
doctrines which God blessed to tho

accomplishmentof these results may
be learned from the hymns which
Toplaily has bequeathed to the

church :
‘ Rock of Ages, cleft for

me,’ ‘A Debtor to Mercy alone,’

‘When Languor and.Diseaselnvade,’
and ‘Deathless Principle Arise,’

hymns in which it would seem as if

the finished wmrk were embalmed,
and the living hope exulting in

every line.

During his last illness Toplady
seemed to lie in the very vestihule

of glory. To a friend's^ inquiry he
answered with spark!mg eye, 1 0
my dear sir, I cannot tell the com-
forts I feel in my soul—they are

pastexpression. The consolations of

God are so abundant that he leaves

mo nothing to pray for. My prayers

are all converted into praise. I enjoy

a heaven already in my soul.’ And
within an hour of dying lie called

his friends and asked if they could,

give him up; and when they said

they could, tears of joy ran down liis

-ebooks as lie added, ‘ O what a

blessing that you are willing to'

give me over into the bands of my
Redeemer, and part with mo

;
for

no mortal can live after tho glories

whicii God has manifested io roy.

soul !’ And tints died I lie writer of

the beautiful hymn, ‘ Rock of Ages,

cleft for me.’

Qua'rrei.ino.—If anything in the

world will make a nntii feel badly

except pinching bin fingers in the

crack of a door, it is unquestionably
a quarrel. No man ever fails to

think- less of himBelf after it than

before. It degrades him in the oyes

of others, and, what is worse, blunts

liis sensibilities on the one hand, and
increases the' power of passionate

irritability on the other. Tho truth

is, the more peacefully and quietly

we get on, the better for our neigh-
bors. In nine cases out of ten the

better course is, if a man cheats

you, cease to deal with him; if ho if

abusive, quit his company
;
and if

lie slanders you take care to live so

that nobody will believe him. N°
matter who he is, or how lie misuses

you, the wisest way is to let him
alone; for there is nothing better

than this cool, calm and quiet way
of dealing with the wrongs we meet

with.

There is no funeral to sad to fol-

low as the funeral of our own youth,

which we have beeh pampering

with fotjd desires, ambitious hopes,

and all the bright berries tliatjiang

in poisonous clusters over the path

of life.



the pretty stanzas

I,rnf by leaf tlio roses fall,

p rnp hy drop the springs ran dry ;

pile by one, beyond recall,

Hummer beauties fade and die
;

-

mjl tile roses hlnrfm nRatn, '

^nd the spring will (rush anew

In dli° pleasant April rain,

And the Slimmer spn and dew.

JUNE gfO, 1868.

So„ln hours of deepest gloom,

_

When the springs or gladness fail,

And the rosea in tlio bloom

lirlirtp Ufa tnnldena wan and pale,

We shall dud some hope that’lica

bike a silent gem apnrt,

Hidden. far from careless eyes

In the garden of the henrt.

Hame sweet liope to gladness wed,

That will spread afrcsli and no’iow,

"f
When grief 's winter sliall have I

(living place to rain and ttojv-y-

Some sweet hope that breathes of spring,

Through the weary, weary time,

Budding forth its blossoming,

" In the Spirit's glorious clime.

‘DAVID,

nYv tm. orrnniE.

—

no. iu.

The cause of his afflictions :

Our springs and stroantH rise in

wet, and fall in dry weather. They
are formed and fed hy rain

;
and

thus when the river, on some day of'

unclouded sunshine, suddenly risRR

and swells till it roars in rod flood

" between bank and brae,” we con-

clude that the mountains from wjiich'

it descends have, been bellowing

with thunder, and deluged with

showers of rain. Nor to any other

cause than rainfall do we attribute

tho springs and streams of those

regions where, as in Egypt, for

instance, snow never falls, nor eveu

rain, for a long course of years,

Though the^source of the Nile, and
nf those annual inundations to which

Egypt, once the granary of Romo,
owes its remarkable fertility, was
long enveloped in tl;e profonndust

mystery, it was never doubted that

the cradle of that ancient river lay.

in some mountain region on which
the loaded air discharged enormoiiH

quantities of snow or rain. Now as

rain, however remote- the place

where it falls bo from the river

where it flows, or the fountain where
it springs, is tiie source of the waters,

so directiy or indirectly, through an
immediate or remote connection, all

sorrow has its source in sin-- 11 no
sin no sorrow” is as true an adage
as “ no crosB no crowp.”

The song of every bird, the hap-

py gambols of every lambkin, the

merry mazy dance of insects in the

warm air of a su.mmer- evening,
present God to its’ in- an aspect of

divine benignity—as taking plea-

sure in all .his works
;
and careful

for the enjoyment of his meanest
creatures, as filling thoir heart's with

gladness. No heretics are further

from the truth than those, who re-

gard the Divine Being as indifferent

to the happiness of his creatures
;

or tiR capable of doing what no kind,

no just, n i upright judge would do—
‘of- punishing innocence, or laying

afflictions on any one without a

cause. It is a canon of onr courts

of justice that it is better that nino

guilty men should escape than that

one innocent man should suffer

;

and, as the gpectre asked of Eliphaz,

"Shall a mortal man be more just

than God ? Shall a man he more
pure than his Maker ?” lie has no
pleasure in the death of, him that
dieth. And so far from regarding
Him ns, to use tho words of the
parable, " an austere man who
taketh up what ho laid not down,
and reapeth what he did not sow,”
I believe that man. to be in some re-

sjiects most like God whose greatest
happiness is to make others happy.
How can I believe else of Him who
fio loved tho world as to give his

only begotten Son, that whosoever
bolieveth in him might not perish,

hut have everlasting life ?

It is, I say, in no case God, bu
sin which is tlie source and cause o’
evil. This is the bitter fountain'

from wlljcTquirect ly"AlU'emulvly, alt

sorrows tl >w
;
and the simple ren-

pose that the dispensations of Provi-
denco afford any infallible criterion
by which to judge of oUrrelationship,
as friends or foes, to God—" Many
are the afflictions of the righteous”

—

" Whom the Lord loveth He chasten-
eth, and scourges the very son that
He rcceiveth.” ,BleSscd balrti, this?
to bleeding hearts pa truth grnphi
cully set forth in that story where
piety, clad in rags, sits begging at
the gate, while Rin is clothed in pur-
ple at d fine linen, and larcB sump-
tuously every day.

Still—and let it bo a warning
both to saints and sinners— it often
happens iu the providence of God,
and no doubt through divine inten-
tion, that men’s sins; find them out.

Justified throifgh- faith in the right-
eousness of Jesus Christ, his people
are forgiven the iniquity of their

sin
;
yet they arc niado to smart for

it. Their sin produces suffering,

and the suffering reminds them of

their sin—the connection between
tho two being not remote but direct

—manifest ub that bet ween drunken,
ness and rags

;
between theft and

a prison
;
between . debauchery and

l^an impaired constitution
;
between

a woman's fall from the ‘paths of

virtue and her loss of place, am^|
character, arid honest bBJfitfv;

In this light David presents one
of tho most remarkable beacons
ever sot up to warn the up'wary, and
teach him 11 that thinketh he stand-
eth to take heed lest he fall.” Was
his house rent asunder by domestic
quarrels ? Was it the scene of

crimes such as have seldom broken
a father’s hear!, or stained the

purity atid wrecked the peace of

families? It may seem a great

mystery to some how .so .good a

man should have been so sorely

tried. But it is no mystery. He
reaped ns he had sowed. If a second
wife and a second family often breed
discord among ourselves, with a

plurality of wives—numbering at

ieast seven or eight—David had
nothing else than dispeace to look

for. His domestic troubles were
the price he paid for the pleasures

of polygamy—for disregarding tho

ancient law of Eden, and indulging

in a practice which has proved the

curse of every country where it

prevailed)
-

The offspring of differ-

ent mothers, arid inflamed by their

jealousies, envyings, rivalries and
other bad passions, his children

neither did, nor could regard each
other with the affections, to which
we owe the peace and purity of our
Christian homes. Honoo the trou-

bles that, distracted, and the crimes
that disgraced his house. In these
his sin found him out.

This retribution was still more
painfully, and not less plainly ex
amplified in the unnatural arid mon-
strous rebellion of Ahsalom. It may
he traced to his bin in the matter of

thirsty adviee. He it was who
fanned thb flnmeS of ambition in

Ahsalpm’s bosom
;

lie steeled bis

heart against the relentings which
would otherwise hove stayed his

hand. In .this man, whom ho had
deeply wronged, David spw the

head, and front, and mainspring of

the conspiracy, Thus God remind-
ed him of his crimes, and showed
him his sin in its punishment. Ilis

cuse presents a remarkable, example
of how ]ong Bin, so far as its effects

are concerned, may slumber ci;c it

broaks out—like a fire that,smoulder-
ing days and nights in seme beam,
at length bursts into flame, and re-

duces the fairoBt pile to a blackened
ruin and a heap of smoking ashes.

If, like David, we are compelled
to trace our sufferings to our sins,

what a weight doeB that add to tiie

load 1 Let ns pray God that, while

He forgives their iniquity for Christ’s

sake, and takes away their guilt

through his blood, ho would not

visit us for onr sins. If we are to

suffer, may it not be for sins, but for

righteousness’ sake ! A light load

that—a fortune wo should neither

greatly dread nor deprecate. In

words illustrated by those heroic

spectacles of martyrdom where the

saints praised God in prisons, took

joyfully the spoiling of their goods,

embraced the stake, and stretched

out their hands with good, brave
old Latimer to bathe them in its

rising flames, Jesus says, " Blessed

are ye when . men shall persecute

yon, and shall say all manner of

evil falsely against you' for my
sake

;
rejoice, and be exceeding

glad, for great is. your reward in

heaven.”

THE USE OF REFUSE.

In that crime he sowed

Formerly this glycerine papRod
off as a refuse substance ; in this

manner, when the Belmont works
were making their full supply of

candles, this useful material escaped
to the value of £400' per week !

Glycerine is very valuable in certain

skin diseases and ear affections, and
it is found to be an admirable
moans of preserving 'all perishable

matters,' meat and fish being kept
in it for months perfectly fresh.

Some of the more delicate per-

fumes are entirely guiltless of ever
having had their homes in flowers

;

indeed they are made by chemical
artijfice, concocted, iu short, from
oils'and ethers, many of them of a

most disgusting kind, the by-

products ^ml. refuse of other mnt-
ters. Professor Lyon Playfair, in a

lecture delivered iu 1852, referring
to the exhibition of- the preceding
year, says : . ,

“ Commercial enterprise has avail-

ed herself of thisTact, and sent to

the exhibition, in the forms of es-

sences, perfumes thus prepared.
Singularly enough, they are gerier-Bathsheba

the wind, and in this rebellion lie
|

ally derived front substances of in-
reaps the whirl wind— the death of

j tensely disgusting odor. A pecu-
the child, the fruit of their guilty

|

liarly fetid oil, termed ‘ fusel’ oil, is

love,' being hut the beginning, ami formed .In making brandy and
the-teast, of all the Borrows of wltrohjlfhfsky: Thifr-fuseh oil, distilled
his adultery was the fatal source.

Bathsheba may not be known to

many but as tho wife of -Uriah— that

gallant soldier whose fate is'isa pi ti

fill, and whose murder, planned with
tiie coolest deliberation, and'iiccom-

plished by the basest treachery, is

David’s blackest crime; one that

constrains us to exclaim, “ Lord,
what is man ?” “ Cease ye from
man, whose breath' is iu his nostrils:

for wherein is ho to he accounted
of?” But on examining the ScrtD-

witb sulphuric acid and acetate of
potash, gives the oil of pears. The
oil of apples is made from the same
fusel oil by distillation with sulphu-
ric acid and bi chromate of potash.
The oil of pine apples is obtained
from a product of the action of pu-
trid cheese on sugar, or by making
a so^p with butter and distilling it

with alcohol and sulphuric acid, and
is now largely employed in England
in the preparation of pine apple ale;

oil of grapes, and oil of cognac,

pplying it to cloth is vrtry in-

genious. As it is insoluble, how
was it to be made to adhere to tho

material ? Chemists answered the
question hy mixing it with albumen,
whiclq coagnlatiii^hy heat, fitc'ltd it

firmly on the fabric to which it was
applied. The waste heaps of spent
tnnddcr were formerly a great nui-
sance, and were often thrown away,
of course into those great carriers,

streams nnd rivors
;
hence the water

in the neighborhood of dye-works
was nlw’aya polluted

;
it is now

found that at least one-third of this

hitherto waste product can be saved
hy being treated witti a hot acid.

Prussian blue is made from pieces

of horse-hoof, or refuse woolen ma-
terial, hy fusion with iron and
alkali, A few years ago the scien-
tific world was startled hy the an-
nouncement that -means had been
arrived at of extracting the green
coloring matter ('chlorophyll) from
grass, leaves, etc. To utilise tiie

bloom of spring Was indeed a daring
idea, and hy no means impossible

of accomplishment
;
but that excel-

lent intention has been baffled by
tiie extreme altcrability of the color

in question.

Perhaps the most important refuse

product that ran be mentioned as

proceeding from a systematic matin
factoring process-is that known as

“soda waste.” Lafge quantities of

this Riibstance are rejected as pbc-
less hy most alkali-works

;
and it

has been for many years at. once a

problem-and a reproach to chemis-

try The magnitude of our loss

may be imagined .when wo reflect

upon the fact that almost the whole
of the sulphur employed in washing-

soda is removed, in chemical combi-

nation, ns a constituent of tin's waste

Such a circumstance did not, of

course, escape the attention of

scientific men
;
and many methods,

some Of them extremely ingenious,

were devised for the recovery of the

sulphur. All of these, though suc-

ceeding completely from a chemical

point of view, shared in one import-

ant defect—they did not pay the

manufacturer. The offensive heaps,

therefore, continued to be a most
serious local annoyance, by evolving

foul hnd injurious gases, and were
a source, of litigation until, within

only the last few years, the—final
removal of the nuisance was satis-

factorily accomplished, and declared

to be a profitable undertaking. The
processes in actual employment
would not be understood by a non-

technical reader
;
but we may state

that none of them involve the intro-

duction of any material which the

works themselves do not at present

furuish. France has, perhaps, taken

the lead in this matter
;
but several

English manufactories are busy, and

successful, at the new processes.

Some of the sulphur thus prepared

was shown at the last exposition in

Paris
;
but much of it is Converted

into hyposulphites, another form in

which it has been several times ex-
hibited. Both the sulphur and- hy-
posulphites thus produced are now
made ou a very large scale, and the

recovery is complete. We may,
then, congratulate ourselves on hav-

ing witnessed this important and,

indeed, necessary victory.

—

London
Quarterly Review.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Walks and Talks on tlio Farm,

father Eliam was tlio son of Aliitho-

pliel, the Gilunite, David's counsel-

k
Bathsheba and Ahithophcl throws a?

snn why there is no sorrow in hea- flood of light on Absalom's rebellion’;
' von, is .that there is no sin, there.
But while this is tine, and the fail,

tlio sin of man in Eden, is the only
key that 'opens to any extent what-
ever tlm mystery of world-wide
suffering, men suffer many afflictions

which cannot he traced directly and
immediately to their sins. It is a!

Ways well when we are afflicted) to
inquire whether there iB any cause
for the Lord having a controversy
with us

;
at the Name time Jesus

warns us against the error of refer-
ring every special suffering to some
special sin/ This were, like Jolfls
friends, to persecute him whom God
has smitten, and talk to the grief of
those whom Ho has wounded.
‘‘ Think ye,” said our blessed Lord,
that those eighteen upon whom

tjio tower of.Siloan? fell, and slew
them, were sinners abovo all men
that dwelt in Jerusalem ? I tell yon,
n"y i, But except ye repent, ye shall

.
likewise

. perish.” Meanwhile,
the tares' grow witli the wheat, arid
not Buldoin grow the taller of the
two

; meanwhile, tho goats go with
tlio sheep, and climbing, according
to their natural instincts, heights
the others never reach, from often
the most conspicuous part of tho

ingredient is derived from the drain-

age of tho cow-house 1 The winter-
This near relationship''between

j

-gmHi-eU-im|mi±UiLfi'imi New Jersey,

n j» pun ui tuu
Iiocft It were a great mistake to sup-

for what more likely than that
j
from will

through means of that, Ahithophcl
sought vengeance for the wrongs
which, in the double crime of adul-

tery and m under,, the king had com-

mitted against him and his lie use.

Revenge is a strong passion in all,

huheapecittlly in the bosrim of east-

ern nations. There, concealed under

smiling arid specious appearances,

it will lie burning for long years—
likjc the fires of a volcano under the

purple vineyards, and fair flowers,

and umbrageous forests that clothe

the mountain’s side, Ahithopliel’s

vindictive passions found their tool

in Absulom
;
and theic time when,

like the peut-up fires of a volcano,

the rebellion burst out. ne lent it

those extraordinary talents which

constituted him David's ablest

statesman, and led men to say that
" the counsel of Ahithophcl was as

i( a man had inquired at the oracle

With a (TeUiTTsh craft, for

being produced from a plant indig-
enous there, is artificially made

til God.”

the purpose of making reconciliation

bettveen the futhtvc ami sou impos-

sible, lie counselled the shameless

outrage that 'Absalom perpetrated

on the royal concubines. Tho im-

mediate pursuit which would have

crowned the revolt with seccess

was also his ’sagacious but b’lood-

ows, anil a body procured
from a distillation ot wood.’ All

these are a direct modern appliance
of science to an industrial purpose,
and imply an acquaintance with
tho liighestinvestigationsof organic
chemistry. Let us recollect that

the oil of lemon, turpentine, oil of
juniper, oil of roses, oil of copaiba,
oil of rosemary, arid many other oils

are identical in composition, and it

is not difficult to conceive that per-
fumery may derive still further aid

from chemistry.”

Dyes are often derived from the
most repulsive sources

: gas tar

gives tho magenta and mauve so
fashionable of late

;
picric acid, from

tho same source, produces orange
and yellow tones. Thu beautiful
color ultramarine wus formerly
made of lapis-lazuli, and was far too
precious au article to he used by
the calico-printers

;
but the modern

chemist, having discovered’ the ele-
ments of which it is nAjide, no^y
builds it up artificially. ' This is one
of the moBt striking results of scien-

tific knowledge, and was probably
the first triumph .of synthetical
chemistry. The costly pigment that
we treasured up is now made artifi-

cially at Is. per pound I The method

“ Nineteen acres of potatoes, 200'

bushels per acre, and $125 per
hu’shei, would living ;$ 1,150." This
is a very simple sum in arithmetic.

Had 1 made such a calculation last

summer and acted upon it, I might
have had to pay an income tax I I

had nineteen acres of potatoes, atid

I sold them this spring for $1 25.

per bushel. The only trouble is, 1

did not have 200 bushels per acre.
" Why ?” Tho common iiimwnr

would ho, "owing to the dry weath-
er.” The true -answer would Imf
“ poor farming"—and this arises ’Ll

a good degree from want of faith in

manure nnd good culture. I have
no donbtthat $500 judiciously spent
would have put $2,000 in niy pocket.

It costs little more to plant and dig
a crop of potatoes that yields 200
bushels per acre than one that yields
only 15 bushels. There is no other
country in the tvorld whore good
farming, as compared with poor
farming, will pay’so well as in the
United StateB at the present time.

Hyw long this state of things will

last it is not safe to predict, I do
not wish to see the prieo of wheat,
barley, oats, corn, beans and pota-
toes os high as at present. It iB

not healthy. What farmers want is

reasonable compensation for their

labor, and capital, and skill. Doubt-
less we shall have a change, sooner
or later

;
and prices may go as

much below the true standard as
they are now above it. But, on the
whole, the indications are that we
shall never see as low a range of

prices for farm prodnee as before
the war. At all events, I am confi-

dent that those farmers who make
an effort to.clean and enrich their

land will in tiie end make tho most
money. And tlio pnmpects are that
they will not haVc, as long to wait
for returns as is generally supposed.
An unwillingness to wait is one

cause of poor farming. I know a
young man whoso father has 040
acres of land in Iown, that he offers

to give him if he will work it. He
proposes to go out there this sum-
mer, and “ put in 200 acres of wheat,
and then return and spend the
winter, in Rochester.” If he does
he will know more about farming,in
a year or two than he does now. A
few days since I asked a gentleman
who commenced life poor and who
is now .reputed to be worth several
millions, how he made his money •

"
-I looked ten years ahead," he re-

plied. This same man has a beau-
tiful farm, and one of the beBt herds

Weioii your Mti.K'.—" O/1 R "

Orange county.—" Tlireo pailfuls a -

day" is a very indefinite statement,
and may mean twonty.fivo or thirty-
”

quarts, hnor measitha, In all
statements of tlio yield of milk it in

Best to give the weight. Accurate .

knowledge is of great importance to
the dairyman. .IIo should know just
how much each cow gives- in the
flush feed of summer, that ho may
determine wlint cows it will pay to
keep, and what should bo turned oft

in the fail for beef.. With a sot of
Family Scales in tho milk room, a
pail may be weighed in a second,
and the result rioted in a hook kept

I

purpose. Weighing, too,for the

every day would enable”one' to de-
termine whether extra feed paid.
Tiie farmer might got rid of gnoss-
work, and know just what ho was
about.—American Agriculturist.

WrtAT Calves to Raise.

—

" Dairy-
man,” Norwalk, Conti.;- We find tho
largo milk producers for the supply
of our towns and/cities are decided-
ly in favor of raising their own
cows. They may coBt a little more,
hut theymore than pay for tho ex-
pense in tho quantity and quality
of tho milk they yield. The differ-
ence between an average anY an
extra milker is fully one thousand
quarts of milk in a soas’on, worth
sixty dollars, or half the price of'an
extra cow.- The calves to raise are
the heifers' of your best milkors,
sired by a thorough-bred ball of
good milking stock. This matter is

so well understood that dairymen,
who have their eye-teeth cut, will
give any reasonable price for a cow
who has such a pedigree. It is

satisfactory and profitable to raise
one’s own cows, and see tho steady
improvement of tho breed.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Tiie Famine in Algiers.—The fam-
ine-in Algiers is producing awful_
results. ‘At Orlennsville,’ says a
correspondent of a Cherbourg jour-
rial,

1

I have seen from 200 to 300 of
these poor wretches (Arabs) scarce-'

ly covered with ragged bnrnouB,
eating tho loaves of the aloe plant,

the roots of the dwarf palm and the
filthy fragments^tbandoued in the.

streets. I have seen natives com-
ing down the mountains, with asses
laden with dates, robbed of all in an
instant by these famished Arabs.
The latter I have seen cudgelled
unmercifully by Europeans in order
to make them desist, and yet they
received the blows without seeming,
to feel them rather than give np a
single date. At Relizanne I noticed
squatted on the footpath, with their

tores we find something more about used to impart the flavor of French
this woman of fatal' beauty and too

j

cognac to British brandy, are little

easy vil-tue—whose, simplest effort

,

else than 1 fusel’ oil.

to fly, Joseph-like, (join temptation ! “The artificial oil of bitter al-

might have recalled the king to his
|

monds, now sp/ largely employed in

senses und his saintship
;
saving perfuming soap, and flavoring con-

lioth from a load of guilt and a sea
j

iectionery, is prepared by the action
of troubles. of nitric acid on the fetid oils of

It appears from one genealogy
|

gas-tar. Many a fair forehead is

that Bathsheba was the daughter of 'damped with tiie oil do millefleurs
Eliam, and from another that her .1 without knowing that its essential

. The Woodpecker's Foresight.

—

Tbe
woodpecker in California is a storer of

acorns. The tree he selects is invariably

of the pine tribe. lie bore9 several boles,

differing slightly in size, in the fall of, the

year, and then flies awuy, in many instan-

ces to a long distance, and returns with

an acorn, which he immediately sets about

adjusting to one of tiie holes prepared for

its rcceptioo, which will hold it tightly -in

its position. But- he does not eat the

acoro, for, as a rule, he i^saot a vegeta-

rian. His object in storing away the

ucorri exhibits foresight, and knowledge of

results more akin to reason than to iu-

stinct. The succeeding winter the ncorn

remains intact, but, becoming saturated

with rain, is predisposed to decay, when if

is attacked by maggots, whiTseern ITTcfe

light in this special food. It is then that

the woodpecker reaps the harvest his wis

dom has provided at a lime when) the
|

n,ost productive plants, crush them

Of Short horns in .tho Stale. With Banks against the wall, somo dozen
a bank account good for a million,

most men when they commenced
farming would put -up a grand house
and a “ model barn.” Not

. so Mr.
Farseeing. He looked “ ten years
ahead,” and commenced at once to

improve bis land and lay the foun-
dation for a splendid herd of cattle

I know another gentleman who has
a fine, farm; an elegant house, and
splendid buildings, and takes great
pleasure therein

;
but, said he,

mournfully, “ I have not a son or a

daughter that will stay at home.
They all leave me, aud

,
it is rare

that one of them spends a night iu

the house. They care nothing for

farming.” On the other hand, Mr.
Farseeing’s son takes charge of the
farm and attends personally to the
cattle, and is as enthusiastic about
farming as the father himself.

—

American Agriculturist.

Arab children, the oldest of whom
conld scarcely be more than four.

When I say children I make a mis-
take

;
they were only skeletons.

Their legs and arms were, in the
most rigorous meaning ’of the words,
no more than bones covered with
shrivelled skin. On looking at those
poor little things, so frightfully

shrunk, one was at a. loss to know
by what effort they could stand on
their feet.’ The writer relates a
more painful evidence still of the
severity o,f the famine. Every even-
ing there is thrown out of the Hotel
de l’Univers the remains of the
kitchen—damaged leaves of salad,
and othor vegetables, the entrails of

,

fowl and game, etc. One evening
he saw a dozen Arabs fighting with
the dogs of the neighborhood over
this offal.

—

London Review.

Raising Seedling Strawberries.

—

Those who wish to go into the diffi-.

cult matter of crossing and hybrid-
izing are referred to the special

works upon tho subject. On this

.l^nipt we may remark that we .have
little confidence in many of the al-

leged crosses, as tho operation is

attended hy difficulties and requires
the utmost care. The fact is, our
best varieties have in them such a
variety of blood, bo to speak, that

we are not surprised at anything
they may do from seed, even when
self-fertilized. In rnising seedlings,

select the finest berries from the

ground being covered with snow, he would

experience u difficulty otherwise iu obtain-

ing suitnble or palatable food. It is n sub-

ject of speculation why the lydwood cedar
or the sugar pine is invariably selected. It

is not probable that the insect, the most

dainty to the woodpecker's taste, fre-

quents only the outside of two trees
; but

true it is that in Calaveras, Mariposa, and
other districts of California, trees of this

kind may be frequently Been covered all

over their trunks with uebrns, when thero
is not an oak tree within several miles.—
.4 . H. Burton.

Enough for Both. —A little spar-
row lighted upon a trough where
a horse was taking his feed. ‘ Hor-
sie,’ said the little sparrow, timidly,
‘ let me pick a little, only a grain of
two, and you will still.have enough.’

‘ Help yourself,’ said the h orrie to
the sporpew,''“help yourself

;
there’s

enough for both you and me.’
And so they ate together, and

neither the orie nor the other suf-
fered from hunger

;
and when the

warm sunqjjiue came, and swarms
of flies began buzzing round, the
sparrow killed them by hundreds,
and so the horse was well paid.

with dry Hiiud enough to separate all

the seeds, and* sow the Band and
seeds in a well-prepared bed, iu u
shady place, or in boxes of earth
where they can he properly shaded
.and watered. It is better to sow
tho seeds as soon as ripe, britjf de-

sired to keep them until- the tb

spring, the berries may be crushei

the seeds washed out, dried, .and

kept like other seeds. The seeds
should be sown in a light, rich soil;

they will come np in a month or six

weeks after sowing, and make good-
sized plants beforo Winter. Those in

boxes should be transplanted to the
open ground when largo enough to

handle, and proper attention to

Watering nnd shading given all

through thoir earjy growth/- -.Tile

first wiutor 'the seedling plants

should be protected by a covering
of leaves or litter. Fruit is borije

tlio second year sometimes, but gen
orally tiie third. Blackberries,

raspberries and other small fruits,

may be sown iu tiie Hame manner
as strawberries.

—

American Agricul-

turist,

Once a Week relates a- story of a
Frenchman who recently died in tho
greatest poverty in an obscure quar-
ter of Paris, leavingTn^the shape of
property but a cupboard, whose
shelves wero piled with a- great
number of bottlcicorks, which he
left as a legacy to his country, to
be pjaced in a museum, that others
might learn the lesson they had
taught him. Ho had once been
wealthy

;
but his wealth had. been

squandered and filched from him by
‘

his ‘ friends,’ who deserted him when
his fortune was gone. On each cork
was Written its history. One
of them bore this inscription :

‘ Cliampngno cork
;
bottle emptied

12th of May, 1843, with M. B.——

,

who wished to Interest me in a bus-
iness by which I was to make ten .

mill ions. This affair cost mo 5Q,-
000 francs. M. B escaped to
Belgium. A caution to amateurs.’
Ou another appears the following

Hxt note : ’ Gork of Cyprus wino, of a
leaV Jtottle emptied on .the 4 th of Decem-

ber, 1860, with a dozen fast friends.

Of tli'Cst? I have' not found a single
otte to help^nje ou the day of my
ruin. Tlio riiwjos of the twelve are
annexed below.*

> _

"

Women are permitted to practice
1 in the courts of Iowa.

t

The Wheoling Intelligence^ thinks
the Kanawha valley is tho heart and
center of the great Alleghany ooal
field, which, without exception, tr-

the largest, richest and most avail-

able coal field in the world.

At tho reCont elections in the
Sandwich Islands soinffor the plan-

tation hands marched to tlio polls

witli the American flag ut thrift' head
and the Hawaiian flag at tbe reur

of the procession.

West Point has furnished twenty-

six college presidents, aud thirty-fiye

railroad presidents
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Rev. J. B. Cottrell.

for Mississippi conference:

Rev. W. H. Wutklns, D.B.

Rev. Jnmes A. Hodfrej,

Rev. G. H. Clinton.

»0m LOUISIANA CONFERENCE:

Rev. J. C. Keener, D.D.,

Rev. J. B. Welker, D.D.,

Rev. Linas Parker.

Netv Onlenns

:
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'To Subscribers.—Any person _undiing_tp_

nbscribefor this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to ui his receipt for thru dollars,

kuh the address of the subscriber Upon it,

stating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B .—Agents axe requested, wherever

practicable
,
to invest and remit funds in a

Port Office Order. If thisainnoibe

had, register the letter at our expense,

Attention is called to the notice

and programme of the Sunday

School Institute, which is to meet

at Opelika, Alabama, July 22. We
are glad to notice everything that

indicates increased interest in Sun-

day schools. We judge the plan

' adopted by the church in Opelika is

, ' a good one, and calculated to awak-

en and revive the cause. These

earefnlly organized efforts cannot

fail of great good, and we hope to

chronicle many more movements of

1 the game sort during the summer

and fall. We
,

can be with onr

brethren in spirit, and wish them

access, an^' especially pray that

the Great Head of the church may

pour Cut hie Spirit abundantly.

S0TI0E.

The commencement exercises of

Centenary College, at JacksoD, La

,

will take place on Monday,;„jn!y

13th. The Board of Trustees meet

on the same day, at 12 u. The com

mencement sermon will be delivered

on the 12th, at 11 o’clock a. m.

Jas. A. Godfrey,
1

Secretary of the Board.

BOOK NOTICES.

Albert Hastings.—A novel. By

Mary Scrimzeonr Whitaker. New
York

:
published by Blelock & Co.,

1868.

This is a volume of elegant bind-

ing and fair print—*61 pages. It

is written by a Southern lady.

A truthful portraiture is given in

its pages of Southern scenery, char-

acter and manners. - We have had

time barely to sample some of the

chapters. We have heard the work

highly praised by competent judges;
J and we believe, what the preface

declares, that no doubtful morality

gullies and that no impossible dog-

,ma obscures its pages. For sale by

Blelock & Co., 180‘ Canal street,

New Orleans.

Two neat little 12mo. volumes, by
V

Charles Kingsley—“The Water of

Life and Jotber Sermons,” “ Disci-

pline and other Sermons.” Philadel-

phia : J. B. Lippincott A Co., 1868

These are short sermons of a pop.

nlar cast, and in the author’s best

style. They gre simple, practical

and will be read with interest by
old and yonng.

Where is the City ?— Boston
Roberts Brothers, 1868. This is a
carious book, by an anonymous au-
thor. Somebody is seeking an an-

swer to the question which const!

tuies the title of the work. All

denominations are passed in review

None seem to answer the query,

and the young man concludes by

determining to be “a Christian.'

Tbat the different churches are fairly

represented we cannot expect. The
work will be readable and eutertain

ing to some, but of doubtful advaut

age to any. For sale by Blelock

& Co., 130 Canalfstreat, New
leans.

RETIREMENT.

Tt is a luxury sometimes to be

alone. It ! is more than a luxury :

it is a mental anti spiritual necessity.

More than this, it. is a needed bodily

refreshment. T^ho drain upon our

whole beibg, from ceaseless contact

and commingling with business nnd

soeiety r is greator than many imag

ine. The tonic for exhausted nature

is occasional solitude, where silence

lays its soothing poultice upon the

excited and overstrung nerves, and

where the everlasting attrition of

life is for a while suspended. It is

the unrelieved friction in the direc-

tion'' of industry, social pleasures

and domestic duties which wenrs

out and breaks down the constitution

prematurely. It is a misfortune

that so many people neither value

nor Beck occasions bf retirement

from the routjnc.of every day pur-

suits.

There are those who shun an hour

of tranquil meditation, aud are seem

iugly miserable when left to them-

selves. To be alone, for ever so

short a time, is condemnation to the

worst of punishments. The stimu-

lant of society has become so cssen

tial to them that its withdrawal

leaves them as flat and pulseless as

the dlunkard without his bottle. To

be alone and Wide awake at the

same time is intolerable. Life is

divided between sleep and compan

ionship of some sort- —

—

The bearings of this subject upon

our spiritual interest are of most

importance to the Christian.—

Thought, meditation and prayer ia

secret cannot well be dispensed

with, if we would have a healthful

uniform and progressive piety. The

time for such exercises can generally

be found, if they are adequately

valued, but a place suitable and

exempt from interruption is some-

times more difficult to command.

Tho solitary hours which the Saviour

spent in prayer convey an im-

pressive lesson... The disciples

were sent away, the multitude dis-

missed whilst He remained alone.

Secret meditation and prayer have

the anthority of this most perfect

example. It is particularly en-

forced by precept from the same

high source :
“ Enter into thy closet,

and when thou hast shut thy door,

pray.” Religion is eminently social,

and it is also solitary.

Prayer in the family, aud worship

and communion in the congregation

of believers are not to be lightly re-

garded. These are helps to our

spirituality which we eaunot neglect

without loss and guilt. But they

do not substitute those secret de-

votions upon which the Saviour’s

example and precept put so mnch

stress. No amount of social reli-

gions privileges can enable ns to

dispense with them, The closet is

favorable for self-examination, and

for tbat fullness of prayer and im

portunate supplication which public

occasions do not always allow. It

is also favorable to that concentra

tion of all the powers of the soul

and tbat earnest abandon of faith

which takes no denial. If there

are blessings peculiar to united

faith and prayer, there are other

and important ones, secured by

private communion with the Father.

Jacob wrestled victoriously when

he was left alyie, and Christians in

all agesfibflfte overcome some spe-

cial temptation, and have been

crowned as princes, under the same

circumstances.

Secret devotion aud solitary medi-

tation are indeed the springs of a

living and perennial piety. ‘ We
may safely say that our religion is

never deep aud uniform where these

means are neglected. Nothing so

feeds the soul aud gives such tone

and power to faith. The closet be-

comes to us the mount of transfigu-

ration, from which we descend to

rebuke unbelief aud to perform mir-

acles of healing. An intermittent

and fluctuating piety indicates tbe

waijt of secret prayer.- Backsliding

in most instances may be traced to

the game cause. The relation of reli-

gious retirement to every other duty

is that of preparation and effective-

ness. A. prayer meeting composed

of men and women, fresh from secret

prayer, will always be lively and

edifying
;
and a congregation, mel-

lowed and solemnized by previous

commuuioD in private, will invest
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the preacher with unwonted interest

and power. A revival of secret

prayer would be the greatest of all

;rc?ivalp in the church, and lead to

glorious ingathefingB of the uncon-

verted.

It is not impossible that some

Christian8--qf declining and comfort-

less experience overlook religions

retirement as the most effectual

means to restore their lost enjoy-

ment. They are waiting for some

public ^movement, when they shall

be swept along in tho tide of song,

and wrought into a warmer zeal

and a deeper joy, by a combination

of social and spiritual influences.

To be blest in the secret place seems

not to have entered into their

thoughts. The stimulant of society

seems essential to religious enjoy-

ment. Prayer, praise and all the

sanctified emotions wither and die

without it. Certain it is that many

are religious only when the social

means are active and exciting, and

when these fall to their normal con-

the flesh did not stop tho apostle to

the Gentiles. Cast down by afflic-

tion, mangled and . bleeding with

the stripes of persecution, and shut

up in prison, ho is ever found at

work and pressing toward the.mark

for the prize. *

Tims of all the first-inspired and

spirit-baptized men of those times.

There wail something more reliable

than mere frcencss of heart that

kept them sternly in the path, and

sprung them to the loftiest achieve-

ments. It was by “trampling under

foot that enthusiastic doctrine.” A

religion of mere convenience was

foreign to theftxou.victions, because

they had been taught in tho school

of Christ. Denial of Belt nnd bear-

ing theft cross were practical and

fundamental ideas. The enlightened

conscience and tho perception of

obligation to the Lord that bought

them governed their conduct.

—

These priuciples shine clearly and

act powerfully when the emotional

uaturc is engloomed and clouded.

We are inbebted to the Chicago

correspondent of the $t. Louis

Christian .Advocate for the following

interesting items :

During this warm debate on the

ecclesiastical status^ of tho negro,

Dr. Sliccr, of Baltimore, took occa-

sion to remind them that if a junc-

tion waB formed with these /ion

brethren, not less than two hundred

thousand colored members of the

M. E. Church would be disaffected,

who had stood by the' church in

weal and -woe, and who were ns re -

spectablo ns Brother Jones, and

would makq as good black bishops

as any of the Zion Church. He took

deprived the' colored brother of »
bedfellow, and deprived the church
of one martyr to tho glorious cauSe
of equality. Drs. Curry, Lajiahan
Peck, Roddy, Butler, -Foster, Jervis
and others consoled themselves in
the reflection that, their holies were
distant and their beds were already
occupied, apd ’the bishops smiled
complacently from the platform
upon the awkward perturbation be-
low. But Dr. Hatfield; who has the
good fortune to have a homo

i a
Chicago, rose and rebuked the con-
ference, the clyirch and the citizens

for leaving these good brethren out
in the cold, homeless nnd friendless,

‘A man is a man,’ a Christian is tt

Christian, and Methodism is founded
upon Bible- Christianity and Bib|0
quality. Hath not God madq.of ono

dition, their goodness becomes like If wo fo|low tbe latter, our “ doing

the morning cloud and the early good” will be as fitful as the cloud-

scenes of an April sky
;

if the

former, wc shall be “ steadfast, un

movable and always abounding in the

work of the Lord.” Wesley saysj-in

t, • . i r i oil substance, somewhere in his jour-
Precious afrtK helpful as are all ’

other means efface, it is needful nal
.
whl,c ,ooklne out fr°m a

,

that the believer should often meet *^7 ”P°n the spring landscape,

alone with his Maker. If we would that he would spend his life there

have “salt in ourselves,” and not if there were no world to come.

dew. Is there not here an aversion

to being alone, and a disrelish for

solitary communion with self and

wiib God ?

a plain, sensible view of tho subject, . . .

and made a happy speech, which
|

*?'
00fl “^1 the nations thatd well on the

wn8 received with great applause
;

face of the earth . and shh,ll.we raise

and although the Doctoris in a hope-'
castes and make distinctions un-

less conservative minority, this
account of color where God has not?

speech had a good .effect, < nnd ffib.
l’ nr,11nS tbe Methodism

whole subject was finally refertw a"d humanity of Chicago. He would

to a committee of sixteen, including !

take these outcasts to his house,

the Board of Bishops, with instruc- I

feed them at his table, sleep them

tions to report to the next' General |

ln b's beds, entertain tliem in his

Conference.

‘ WAKE X’lCOnEMfS.’

About noou Saturday I walked up

to a well-dressed, well-fed and well-

to-do-looking dark mulatto negro,

standing in the lobby with hat and
i aDii t |ie K00d j),.. Ilutfiold had to

cane in hand, and asked if he was a
| r(; p(>nt of his rashness, and whimpe

in

parlors and treat them us l)i 8

euuals. The conference was relieved.

But unfortunately a tuaif is not 'al-

ways lord of hisown mihaion. The
ppwer behind the throng is some--

I times greater thanTTre throne itself,

depend upon Others for our spiritual
l Did not Bishop Pierce once say tbe

delegate to the General Conference ?

‘ No, sir,’ said he,
1 not exactly.

I am a kind of outside member. I am
presiding elder of the Jackson Dis-

trict, Mississippi
; a delegate to the

Chicago National Convention, and
a candidate_for the Suite Senate in

condition; we must wait in secret -ame thing respecting his home at

upon God. The throne of grace is

accessible here to all, and thereJs.

nothing in the range uf the inspired

promises, or in the divine fullness

that we may not ask and receive,

ThuB, to wait upon the Lord will

ensure the renewal of our strength,

the fainting spirit will be revive^,

and we shall be prepared, not to

weakeD and discourage; but to

cheer and confirm all who, like our-

selves, are engaged in the spiritual

conflicts of the holy war.

THAT ENTHUSIASTIC DOCTRINE.

Or-

" Sunshine.”

This working against the gri^in

of nature, and trampling ease and

inclination under foot, has marked

the experience of all true laborers

in the Lord’s field. To be urged

forward by a conscientious Sense of

duty, whilst tho flesh cries out. aiid

the heart fails-;- to obey the maudate

of Christ’s love whilst self and BenEe

protest, and to be borne onward by

the convictions of judgment and

accountability, regardless of tempo-

rary impulses, is not too much to be

hdped for in those who are crucified

with Christ. We fear that this as-

pect of zeal is often lost sight or,

and that there are multitudes whose

hands should be busy, who are illus-

trating “that enthusiastic doctrine.”

' Ah ! what arc your chances for

election ?’

1 Certain,’ said he,
1 and I am not

decided yet whether to accept the

office of- State Senator or not.’

Why ?’

.

- ,.
r

and wlnnc wit an” apology to the

conference the next morning' and'

beg ’ the committee to take these

brethren and provide homes fhr

them elsewhere. Did peace at home
require it'!. Ah ! it was the Biddy
in the kitchen that wasdafter laven
the very moment the nasty Btiukfin

nagors put their big' feet in the

house
-

,-she would.’ And the preach-

ers were industrious to circulate the

Blander ujlon the Irish servant. A
‘scape goat’ was needed, and Mrs.

i

Gordie could easily commaud her

The evil under the sun which led

our Founder to insert this admoni

tion, “ trampling under foot that

enthusiastic doctrine that we are

not to do good unless our hearts be Q0w few, couiparatively,_work sys-

free to it,” is doubtless an evil still, .tematically, and up -to the full

‘ Because it will conflict with my
;

, high priest to lay his bauds upon
duties as a preacher

;
and if we had

|
lhe chambermaid and cook, and

any whit? Republican capable of
, 8CIul them off to the wUderncss with

filling the position I would not run.’
j

tl)L. 8iuB 0 f at ;eaBt 0110 fami |...

Are the white people down there pony purse, made up so quietly
reconstructed,or are.they still rebels amongst the Methodists of Chicago
at heart ?’ I asked.

, that they evidently don’t want their
‘very few of those capable of

- ,-jght hand to know .what their left
holding office are in the Republican bllnd doeUli pays the board of these
party,’ lie said

;

‘ but if we can elect
, Tle{C ,.0 delegates to the General Con-

Graut and Colfax, and use the gov- . . - -

eminent patronage, which is now
used against ns, a great limny' of

the leading men of the country will

come into the party.’
‘ Where do you stop ?’

‘ On street.’

This item in the general rules at-

tests that the failings and infirmities

of religions people -vary but little

from generation to generation, The

more ancient records of Scripture

prove that human nature, under the

modifying influences of religion,

measure of their opportunities ?

How few carry their devotion beyond

the line of convenience and to the

limits of personal sacrifice ?

In every religious duty there, is

no safety except in trampling this

" enthusiastic doctrine under foot”

1 Where do the colored delegates

presents about the same phases of
qqje B inner jB waiting upon his feel-

inconsistency and weakness in all ingg, though sufficiently enlightened

times. “Tbat which ia perfect” aa t0 what he ought to do
;
aDd

had not come in Paul’s day
;
no more

had it in thedays of Wesley. There

were enthusiasts then who, from a

mistaken principle, stood all the day

Idle
;
and others, without principle,

who did nothing because they felt

like doing nothing. There are now

there he may wait uutil all hope is

lost—as if the carnal nature would

ever accept the wormwood of re-

pentance, and take in the gall of

contrition as u cordial. As Chris-

tians, we suspend our daily duties

upon the spontaneous desires of

those who act only, as the Quaker hearts growing colder and colder in

Anllm «n mnntim* nrlinn Via' a r»i r i t ; C 1 : • YItalks in meeting, when the' spirit

moves them. The heart must “ be

free to it,” lubricated with a melting

unction of comfort and joy, and

aroused to a pitch of “ double quick-

ing” by some temporary stimulant,

before they can go heartily to work.

We wish this freeness of heart

could always be counted od, aud

that this gracious high pressure

could always be commauded. "Then

we should witness the highest re-

sults of Christian devotion and ac-

tivity, and there would be uo occa-

sional regressions aud spasmodic

advances. Tho progress of the

church would be a uniform, stately

and triumphant march to the goal

of millennial conquest. . Our moods

aud frames are not, however, alto-

gether under control, and there

must be a more reliable motive

power. A closer and more careful

walk with God would secure a

larger measure of the Spirit, but

not necessarily a continuously ec-

static frame. If the experiences of

David, Paul and Jesus are worth

anything to us, they certainly ex-

hibit passages of depression, along

with those radiant elevations to

which they sometimes attained.

But amidst these varying frames we

have the manifestation of unflagging

(jevotion to the demands of duty,

/(midst temptations, sighs and tears

Jesus advanced totbeebasummation

of his great mission. The thorn in

the exercises of religion. We shrink

from the public testimony of our

faith, because there is a cross in it
;

and the fields of usefulness are not

entered, because it involves a sacri-

fice higher than the present measure

of our joy. Where there iB no free-

ness of heart, the more need to fol-

low assiduously in the path of duty.

Not to feel like praying should be

our loudest call to prayer
;
and the

absence of interest in the work of

religion should alarm and incite to

action. We like the Christiab who
does trample this enthusiastic doc-

trine tinder foot, and who persist-

ently works from the firmer motives
of conscience, and the clear per-

ception of right. Tbeie is a bless-

ing iu such a.life, and a moral sub-

limity and a glory that-augels may
envy ^0 *

A Washington letter-writer thus

describes the “ Bastile Cell” in

which tbe contumacious Wooley

has beeD incarcerated :

A nice Brussels carpet is on the

floor, and the apartment is supplied

with parlor and bedroom furniture

to match. It is neatly arranged.

While your reporter was in the

room a waiter from one ot the capi-

tal restaurants entered with straw-

berries and cream, cigars and wine,
and the “ noisome dungeon” seemed
far more comfortable, and even lux-

urious, than most of the parlors of

our first-class hotels. No one, how-
ever, is permitted to have access to

the prisoner, except bis counsel,"who
were iu consultation- with him a long

time to-day.

to the General Conference find

homes ?’

‘ At the same place with me ’

1 Do all the colored preachers stay
there ?’

'Yes, Bir.'

‘ It is a boarding house ?’

‘Yes, sir.’

‘Do not the white people of Chi-
cago take you colored

,
brethren to

their homes V
‘ They tell me that I am assigned

to a room at Dr. Hatfield’s, with Dr,

Gilbert Haven.
1

1

' Why don’t you go aud occupy
it ?’

‘Well, I don't hardly know
;

I

have not been personally invited.’
‘ I understood,’ said I, ' that Dr.

Hatfield took these colored delegates

to his house, kept them one night
and returned them next morning to

the conference, saying that he could
not keep them longer; and the com-
mittee could find no homes for them,
find had to send them to a boarding
house. Is it true?’

He di 1 uot know exnctly. Had
heard some such talk. Knew that

they Were now at the boarding house
ou street, with him, and un-
derstood that the whites were pay-
ing their board.

Where is Dr. Haven’s ‘ last and
only obstruction to tire ‘ perfect

equality of the races ?' Consisten-
cy is a jewel rarely found in a body
of fanatics.

I was not slow to push the inqui-

ries thus commenced with this Mis-
sissippi negro divine, and am pre-
pared to state upon the best author-
ity the following facts

ferenoc at a third-rate negro board-

ing house, and expresses the love

of Chicago Methodism for the ‘ man
and brother.’

THE CHURCH NORTH,

The General Conference at Chica-

go udopted the following report

relative to .the work in the South.

I

Our benighted region is to be flood-

ed with light and radicalism. ‘A

liberal system of transfers is recom-

mended.’ The Missionary and Church

Extension Societies are to render

special aid, and there is to be a rcli-

giotis journal here in tire South, '

Whf.reas, It is deemed important

that weekly religious papers be pub-

lished in the South
;
therefore, be it

Resolved,- That the book agents at

Cincinnati be authorized to establish

and publish, on or before the first

day of January, A. D. 1869, a week-

ly religious journal at Knoxville,

Atlanta, or Nashville, where, in

their judgment, may be deemed
most advisable

;
the editor to be ap-

pointed by the bishops, with the

concurrence of the book agents

aforesaid; but the agents are at

liberty to discontinue suid paper in

the event that its continued publi-

cation shall involve a greater loss-

to the Concern than $2,000 per an-

num.
Resolved, That the Missionary and

Church Extension Societies • he ri»-

j

quested to render such special aid

|

to church building enterprises in

I

Southern States as the bishops and

i

the said societies shall find practi-

i
cable.

Resolved, That a liberal system of

transllrs of suitable ministers to

onr wiit'k in the South is hereby

recommended.
Resoh-fd, That the maintenance of

training and theological schools in

\N hen the Geperal Conference, ,

'the South ,'fof''the preparation of per-

sous for the work of teaching aim

preaching in that region, deserves .

the sympathy and co-operation of the

Methodist Episcopal Church
;

and

we therefore hereby commend said

object to"the liberality of our people,

and specifically to tbe generous aid

of our missionary aud educational

societies.

after a long and warm debate, ad-
mitted- the Mission Conferences to

representation, amongst the dele-
gates were, two healthy looking,
black, sleek negroes from the two
colored conferences. These, with
other delegates, were thrown on the
hands of the' Committee on Homes.
After long and painful, but fruitless

effort, they had to let it be known
on the General Conference floor,

either publicly or privately, that
amongst all the faithful

, of their
Isruel there was none good, no, not
one, good enough to give these-
brethren a home. The preachers
were Ohop-fallen. Dr. Eddy, editor
of the Northwestern, and the champi-
on of negro equality in Chicago and
the Northwest, elongated his face
and hung his head. What did all

his faithful teachings amount to ?

And he mused ou his own elegaut
home. Dr. Pershing thought of his
cruel ejectmeut of a beautiful girl

from his school in Cincinnati because
it was reported to him that she was
a little tainted with imperceptible
negro blood. Dr. G. Haven thought
of Brother Mars, and that unfortu-
nate (?) intermittent ailment that

In Italy there arc 8,292,224 farm-

ers
;

3,923,631 mechanics and

tradesmen
;
56,581 miners

;
549,25o

lawyers, doctors, editors, etc.; 114,-

001 ecclesiastics j -147^48 public

officers
;

252,886 soldiers
;
520,637

servants
;
305,343 “ poor ;" and 9,-

285,582 little children, old men, nnd

persons not engaged in any trade or

business.
» A « « »

In England at least 50,000 tons

of checBO are made annually, aim

about 30,000 more are imported

from America. The consumption ot

cheese in Eugluud is said to have

increased much more rapidly than

the population, and for some year9

past the price there has steadily

risen, and the amount imported has

ulrcudy increased. 4
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE 20, 1808.

SOMETHIN': FOB ™E, MOK. I
1
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT MEETING,

Bishop \Vill
many instances terminate fatally., I

#

1{ishop William M,. Wightmaji, I). D„

twenty instances in which wo h- h. I)., will hold a District Meeting for

|"
Vn heard tho popular siek bod tha-W-etmnf.ka llistriot, Montgomery Con-

nourishments prescribed, and re-
]

fcrence, at TaljAsseo, commencing at 4

"ted by an invalid’s enfeebled

itomnch, wo have never known the.

simple pancer of parched coni pud-

jj np or boiled gruel refused. The

corn is roasted brown, precisely as

-c roast fiofi'ee, ground as fine uh

meal in a coffee mill, and made either

into mtlsb, gruel, or thin cakes,

baked lightly brown, and given

either .warm or cold, in clear wafer,

or whatever dressing the stomach

w iH receive or retain. Parched

corn and meal, boiled in skimmed

milk, and fed frequently to children

, — ,,^v, ... . u.moycv, commencing

o’clock P. M., on- Thursday, August 13,

1868. l’renchcrs and delegates afe urged

to bo present with full reports at the open-

ing exercises. Bishop Andrew, 1). I)., iB

expected to be present. Rev. 8. A. P'il-

ley will preach the introductory sermon on

Thursday night. Ample accommodations

for all. D. M. Hudson, P. K.

,
EAST ALABA*MA COLLEGE,

11

.

ministerial aid society.

There will be a meeting of the manogctB

rif the Ministerial Aid Society df the Mo-
bile Conference, at Greensboro’, during'the

commencciqent exercises.
;

,.

A. Jl. Mitchell, Pres.

distriot’meeting.

CALENDAR 'OP COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Sunday, .July 6—Sermon by Rev. T. O.

suffering .
from .summer diarrhea,

j

limners, D.-D.

will almost always cure, as it will
;

Monday,.July 6, !) A. M -Meeting -of

dysentery in adults, and, we be-
j

the Board of Trustees. 8 P. M.-'-Presh-

licve, cholera in its earliest stages.— man prize declamation.

Tuesday, j\iiy 7,’ 9 A. M. -Junior ex-

hibition! 8 P. M.—Sophomore prize de-

Li/nMitr

g

aVcms.

Paris has a population of about

2 150 000 inhabitants. But, wonder

ful to' say, less than 734,000 of, those :

are Parisians. Tliiste are 83,000

Gernians, nearly as many Swiss,

9,000 English, half as many thou-

i

sand Americans, and’ Italians,
I

Patch, Poles ami Russians enough 1

to make the sum total of over two'

ruillions of, resident inhabitants in
j

'that modern Babel.

clumution. Prizes delivered by Rev. J. B

Cottrell.
f

Wednesday, July, ,8. — Commencement

day. Literary address by Col. Joseph

Hodgson. K. J. Hamiu.,

Secretary af Board.

.SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

/

OBITUARIES.
-=<r-r

REV. NATHAN 1- COOK,—TRIBUTE

—SPKOT.

The following pfaifnble and resolutions

were adopted by the Quarterly Conference

of Yazoo Circuit, Yazoo District, Missis-

sippi Conference, May 30, 1868 :

Whereas, It hus pleased Almighty

God, io tbe dispensations of his wise

providence, to remove from our midst onr

beloved ^brother, Reverend Nathan P.

Cook, o local elder in tbe church : and
j
nnd -Wor-k.-by'-Br-D. Pitts?

whereas, we desire to give expression to

our sorrow in this bereavement, sod record

our estimation of bis character and vir-

tues
;
therefore

Rctclvcd, That in the denth of Brother

Cook tbe community has lost a valuable

citizen, tbe church a consistent member

and the ministry a faithful co-laborer.

lltioh'ed, That while we bow with

humble submission to the will of Provi-

dence in this afflicting dispensation, we
will cherish with nflVctionntn remembrance

the virtues and Christian character of our

departed brother, and rejoice iu the hope

of a reunion with him in the “ better

land."

'Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt

symnatbi.s to the fomily of our beloved

brother, pointing them to the consolations

of the gospel and the inspiring hopes ot

Christianity for comfort io their- sad be-

reavement.

Resolved, That the above preamble and

resolutions be spread upoo the minutes of

this conference, that a copy be borne to the

fsmily of our deceased brother, and that a

copy be forwarded to the Jackson Method-

isl and the New Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate for publication.

" CH. Williamson,

J. P. Baums,
AY. is. Kino,"

Commdlee.

1
A Supduy School Institute will be held

1

at Opelika on the 22d and 23d of July

Pastors, superintendents, officers, teachers

and friends ot the cause, in connection with

tbe M. K. Church South, within the limits

of the- Montgomery District, Montgomery

Conference, are earnestly invited to attend

Persons of other communions will be wel-

comed. The following ialbe programme

Wednesday afternoon— 3 to 3.2(1—De-

votion :
prayer for the Institute. 3 20 to

3.30—Election of conductor and secretary

3.30 to 4 10— Nature and design of Id

stitute, by I’rof. George W. P. Price

-4 To to 4 40—Superintendent : His Office

p-E. IV Pitts! 4 40 to 5.10

Teachers : Qualifications and Duties, by

How. I). Clopton. 5.10 to 5 30—Rt

view by conductor. 5.30 to 5.40— Ques-

tion box.

Wednesday night— 8 to 8 20—Dove
tion : prayer for scholars. 8.20 to 9—
Touchers’ Meetings, by Rev. John Ma-

thews. 9 to 9.30—Dibrafy aud Libra-

rian, hy Prof. John \V. Glenn. 9.30 to-

ll)—Review by conductor. 10 to 10 30

—

Qurstion box und answers.

Thursday morning— 8 to 8 30—Devo-

tion : prayer for superintendents nnd tench-

ers. 8.20 to 9.20—What C lueses shall be

0, 7

13,11

2(1, 21

" Reverend John
*f.

Kl'88 wob born ' in

Brunswick county, North Carolina, July

5, 1809, and died at his residence in Yer

non, Washington county, Florida, Decern

ber 11, 1867. He joined the M. E. Church

in 1833, and was licensed to preach in

1838, and continued in that relation

until bis death. Brother Russ was not

blessed with early educational ad»antages ;

but being a man of clear mind and rigid

application, lie early became a power in

the church and in the world for good.

He was a patriotic citizen, a good soldier,

a faithful county officer, a benevolent and

charitable neighbor, a kind and affectionate

husband nnd father, a zealous Christian

and a self-sucrificing nnd efficient minister

of the goBpei. He was sound in faith and

doctrine, and meek and holy in life .

In hia afflictions he suffered long and

severely, but lie bad the delightful remem-

brance that bis sufferings constituted bis

whole portion of woe, und that ttiey were

only designed to exorcise his faith and pa-

tience, aud to brighten bis virtues- and to

prepare him for greater rewards in heaven.

Like St. Paul, be greutly desired.to depart

and be with ('lirist. He left the world

with a sound mind and in perfect peace.

By his holy life and peaceful death ne hus

given Us assurunee that, while bis holly re-

poses in the silent grave, his soul lives iu.

the smile
1

and blessing of God.

B. F. Blow.

Tbe following preamble and resolutions

were adopted at tbe second quarterly meet-

ing conference of the Campbellton Circuit,

Montgomery Conference, 1868

:

Whereas, It has pleased tbe great Head
of the church to remove by death from
our midst our beloved brother, John J.

Russ, who wus for many years a faithful,

efficient and beloved number of this Quar-
terly Conference, and who died in great
peace, December 11, 1867 ;

therefore

Resolved, That "while we bow with hum-
- ble submission to the will of Him who

doetb all things well, yet we deeply deplore
the great loss which tho bereaved family,
the church and the world have sustained in

his death.

Resolved, That we hereby tender tbe
family our. moat heartfelt condolence und
kindest sympathy, und commend them to
the grace of Him who is a Iriend to .the
widow and fat her to the orphuu.

Resolved’, That we devote a page of our
journal to his memory, etc., etc

B. P q.ow,
• drawn.

Drganized and bow Conducted, by Rev. J.

K. Armstrong. 9.20 to 10.20 — The
Blackboard and its Uses, with Model Les-

son, by Prof. W. H. C. Price. 10 20 to

11— Review, with illustrations and model

lessons, by conductor. 1 1 to 11.20 —Ques-
tion box and answers.

Thursday afternoon—3 to 3 20—Devo-

tion : prayer for parents and church. ’ 3 20

to 3.00—What is the Religious State of

our Schools, by tbe Institute. 3 50 to

4.20— Personal Piety in our Schools : Its

1141110001', nnd how to locrense it, by Rev.

E. J. Uamill. 4 20 to 5.20—How can

our Sunday School Work be Extended,

hy lion, JL Lowther. 5.20 to 5.50—
(hosing addresses, ten minutes each.

'Thursday night—Sunday school enter-

tainment. E. D. Pitts,

Chairman of Committee.

The District Meeting for Yozoo Dis-

trict, Mississippi Conference, will be held

at Durant, Holmes county, Mississippi,

commencing on Thursday, tho 6th day of

August next, at 9 o’clock A. M.

All tbe official members of the- district

are invited to attend, and I hope they will

feel it their duty to be present and parti-

cipate iii the deliberations and religious

exercises of the meeting. We will be glad

to welcome brethren from other districts,

f am pleased to nnnounce thnt Bishop

I’uine has promised to be present and pre-

side, should his health permit. The preach-

ers in charge of circuits will please for-

ward to Brother T. C. Parrish, at Durant,

the names of the official members of
1

their

respective charges, noting thpse who will

most likely attend, that ho may make

every .necessary nrrangeinent for their ac-

commodation.

Tpe introductory sermon will he preach-

ed by Dr. T. M. Ward, or'TXf. W. II.

Lyons, alternate.

' Delegates to the Anneal Conference will

be chosen. Pastors will be prepared teal

report tbe statistics of their severull

charges.

J’be lolloping will be the order of busi-

ness :

T. Organization of the meeting and the

appointment of committees.

2. Written reports Irom pastors.

3. Reports from committees in the order

of appointment.

4. Miscellaneous business.

The fo'lowiog will constitute the busi-

ness of the committees, with the chairman

of each :.

1.

- Revivals—George W. Boyles,

-

2. Suoday Schools—J. W. Jones.

3. Missions— Dr. T. W. Ward.

4. Denominational Education—W. P.

Barton.

5. State of the Church —Dr. F. G.

Thomas.
6. Temperance— U. T. Beard.

7. The Pastorate- J. J). Newsom.
,8.. Ministerial Support 1̂ -!'. C. Parrish.

9. Church Property and Parsonages

—

T. W. Flowers.

10. Circuit Boundaries—). P. Briggs.

11. Church, Class uod Camp Meetings

—HTWilliamson.
12. Religious Publications — E. H.

Mounger.
13. Religions Interests of Colored Peo-

ple— Stephen Johnson.

14. Public Worship—Presiding Elder.

The preachers will please announce tbe

meeting, as all the official members may
not sec this notice.

Brethren, on arriving at Durant, will

report to Brother T. C. Parrish or Brother

Madison Weems.
J. M. Pugh, P. K.

Natchez DisL—Mississippi Ooiiforonco

THIRD ROUND OF QUA RTF.RLY MKKTINGB.

Clinton circuit, at Olive Br’h.Jnnc

J'ucltsou circuit, at, Pipkin's

Chapel ! .

:

St. Helena circuit, at Centre.

East Baton Rotigo circuit, at

Jones' Creek (Zion)

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Per-

cy’s Creeks,,
. July

Wocdville station

Wilkinson circuit

Amite circuit, at Adams'. . .Aug.

Liberty dircuit, at Liberty .

.

Kingston circuit

Natchez Btntion Sept.

*W, 28

4
,

4

18, 19

b

i
25, 26

.
8

,
§

15, 16

29, 30

6, C

NKW ADV KliTISKM KNT.-

I’ONJLAR INVESTMENT.

Central Pacific' Railroad Comp, '3

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS.

Jan. A. Godfhky,. P. K,——* •

Lake Providettco Dist.— La. Conference".

second Round of ijuarterlv mf.btinus.

lk'lhi und Eloyl circuit May 2, 3

Winsbornugli circuit fl, 111

ion circuit, at New S'alem ... 23, 24
|

Jclfi-rson circuit . . ' 30, tjl,

Bastrop circuit ..June 6, 7

Bastrop station 13, 14

Waterproof und St. Joseph,

• at Waterproof,.' . 90, 21

W. G, McGauoiikv, I’. E.

rnilE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-
4 {toA D COMPANY arc authorized by ut-Ts

ot Congress to construct, with the aid nnd su-

pervision of the United States Government, the

western nnd principal portion of 'the National

Trunk I.lnc between the Pacific coast and the

Mississippi valley. They have built fry lar the

most difficult nnd expensive portion of tfieir

road, nnd have an unprecedented working Iprei-

extending the track urross the Salt I.nke basin.

Hy the close of 1PI1S ij, is expected they will

have ,11111 miles In. full operation, and that

TIIF, EVTIRI? T.INR XVII.I, BE COIH-
PLETKI) IIV INVOi

NKW ADV BlUMSliM KMTS-

' M. m.pkttk.muim; 'co.*

17 Park How, Now York, nnd 10 HS

HoNtoni

Aro Aj(pntH for -all tho '^('wspnpoin nv ihr -

TT iiITTmT stitten nTnXC’iuindM. Thoy lmro upruii"
'

urranKomentfl with tho reliKioim, A^rltsiiTaimBi;

tin'll othnr NowHpnporR. d(i?71jr

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
*TIIIS SPLENDID HAIR DYK lb

tl»MtOftMn-tho -world ^the- ottly-tt»r

porfoct dyo
;
hnrmlc.sH, reliable, inntant»nM«w>

no disappointment ; no HdieulPim tints ; rrxuw-

dies tho ill MccU of had dyon ; Invigorate atvii

leaves the hair soft and beautiful blarifc • m
brown. Sold by nil druggists nnd I)crfnr»fr»

irnd properly npplIod^t^MatiihClor'ft Wig
iy, No. Hi 13onS st... New York mar7 ly^

A < 1 ENT’S WANTED—MALE Wl
xjl lemule, to sell my new and splendid s-t#

graving, From Short tit Short, sug^ stive j-t

(tie's journey from <Hi tlilliood to old age. A f-trr

feet gem. Addict
ii. n.

ma JO lti*
.

- lloston

,

More tli|\n Twn

expended in

NKW A 1 > V ERTISKMI3NTS.

a clear, Smooth skin and
henotlful complexion follow the use of

IIELMUUIJVS CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.

It rentoves black spots, pimples, moth-patches

und all eruptions of the skin.

1
1. Ori

I N THE SPRING AND SUMMER
niooUis the system naturally undergoes a

change, and Helmbold’s Ilighly Concentrated

Extract of Sarsaparilla is an assistant of the.

greatest value.

yOUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF
the injurious efTects of Face Powders and

Washes. A.llsuch rentedies close up the pores

of-the-“Bkin ,and-.in_a _ahort-time-dcKtroy-the-

complexion. If you would have a fresh, heal-

thy and youthful appearance, use Hclmbold’s

Extract Sarsaparilla.

•rnty Million ,i of Dollar* have,

bpett expanded in the work, and the available

construction resources aro ample for the re-

mainder, as follows :

1. United States Honda to the extent of

$.15,000 per mile, average.

First Mortgage Bonds to tho same amount,

t of Public Lands along the route.,

12,^00^res per mile.*

4. Capital stock of $20,000,000, of wlvlrh

$5,000,000. is subscribed iipd paid on the’ work

done.
- «?*-

-4L- Gash resources, comprising donations from-

California sources amounting to $1,250,000, net

earnings, etc., 1805 to 1870, $0,500,000, making

a total of more than

DISTRICT MEETING.

Macon District, Mobile Conference,

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Livingston ; . .... .June 27, 28

AJOT A FEW OF THE WORST
-1 ’ disorders thnt ulfiiet' mankind arise from

corruption of the blood. Helmbol.dn Extract

Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

LTELMBOLD’S EX TRACT SARSA-
4--4

- parllin cleanses and renovates the Idood,

instils tbe vigor of health into the system, aud
purges out the humors that makeTikease.

nnuosE who desire brilli-
aucy of complexion must pariry and enricli

the blood,.which Helmbold's Cnncentrate'd Ex-
tract of .Sarsaparilla invariably does. Ask for

Helmbold's. Take no other.

Seventy Millions Upon the First

Miles.

75411

Meridian July 4,

De Kalb, at Mount Ilebron. 11, 12

Summerville, at SpriDg Hill. 18, 19

Macon 25, 26

Enterprise ,Aug. 1, 2

The District Meeting for Gadsden Die- Marion, at Pleasant Hill 8, 9

trict will be held at Center, Cherokee co„ ua jDeav ji|e aod Keooba, at

Alabama, commeDoing on tbe 17th day of
, g an) pterville

July next. Traveling and local preachers, Knterprise ct„ at Sugeville

and official members of tbe cliurch in the

district are expected to be present. Min-

isters from a distance are also expected.

T. Moody, P E.

DISTRICT MEETING.

15, 16

22 23

S. II. Cox, I*. E..

TTELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCEN-
trated Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive and uiceratihe diseases of the

throat, nose, eyelids, scalp aud skin, which so

distigur^the appearance, purging the evil ef-

fects of mercury, and removing all taints, the

reniaaut- of disease, hereditary Ar otherwise,

and is taken by adults and children with per-

fect safety.

Two talilespoohtuls of Heimbdld’s, Extract of

Earsapariila, added to a pint of water, is equal

to the Lisbon Diet Drink
,
and one bottle is equal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the

decoctions as usually made.

One hundred and fifty miles are now built

aud in operation nn both slopes of the Sierra

Nevada range. The net earnings for tlie past

year were over a million in gold, or more than

four times the annual Interest liabilities,and the

net surplus fo- the present year, alter payment

ot expenses and interest, is estimated at

$1,500,0 00 I \ (101. D !

We have now on hand a supply, and are pre-

pared to fill all orders at their

Pm- (Vnluc suit Acer,led interest

.

in currency, a limited amount of the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

H

The District Meeting for the Camtien

District, Montgomery Conference, will

meet ut l’ineville;- July 10th.

The official members will please be in

attendance, prepared to make their re-

ports at the first meeting.

Anson West, P. E.
—

, . -

DISTRICT MEETING,

The District Meeting for tho Lafayette

District. Montgomery Conference, will be

held at llillubce C.iinpGiuund.Tnllnponsu

county, Alabama, commencing on Thurs-

day, the 1 Gth of July.

All the preachers and delegates arc re-

quested to he present at the opening ex-

eroises. Bishop Andrew is expected to

ije present/ The opening sermon will tie

preached by Brother W. S. Turner, at 11

o'clock ou Thursday.
Jos. T. Curry, P. E,

Southern Christian Advocate please copy.
• • •

Brookbaveu (Ool.l Dist., Miss, Oonfer'e.

THIRD ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley .....June 27, 28

Liberty circuit, at Liberty. July 4, 5,

Summit circuit, at Summit. . 11, 12

Brookhaven c

Mcadville, at Beach Grove. . 18, 19

Iiayou Pierre, at Rcbobotb.
. ^

25, 26

Fayette, at Bethel .
Aug.

Georgetown, at Georgetown

.

Chrystal Springs, at Cbrystal

Springs

Hnzlehurst, at New Church,

near Balmta

llrusby Creek, at Tabernacle.

Tbe ofliciu! members of the above cir-

cuits, and the preachers in charge of tho

work, ’are informed that. Bishop .Karn-

augh will hold tbe first Mississippi Color-

ed Conference. All who expect to enter

this conference must be recommended by

their respective Quarterly. Conferences^

John B. Bomen, 1’. K.

Shreveport Dist,, Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Many mission, at Many Tune 13, 14

Muosficld ct.,ut Maptfield. . . 20, 21

Keuchic ct., at Keuchie 27, 28

Natchitoches July 4, 5

Anacoco ct., at Oak Grove.. 18, 19

Spriugvillc, ut Holly Spring. 25, 26

Greenwood, ut Mt. Zion.... Aug. 1 :», 16

Shreveport 29; 30

Pleasant Hill, at Plcusaut jx

Hill Sept. 19, 20

The District Meeting will be held at

Pleasant Hill, Sept. 18th, 19lh und 20th.

B. P; Alexander, I’. K.

1
,

2

8, 9

15, 1G

‘ 22, 23.

29, 30

ELM BOLD'S CONCENTRATED
Extract Buehu is the great diuretic

Helmbold's Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

is the great Blood Purifier. Both are prepared

according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry,

and are the most active that can he made.

The best test .of. their parity and superiority

will be a comparison with the properties as set

forth in the United States Dispensatory.

My laboratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Extracts has been visited by thousands of phy-

sicians and druggists fiom all parts of the

United Stutes, nnd tire mode of preparation re-

ceived their unanimous commendation.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-
tracts are pleasant in taste and odor, and imme-
diate in their action.

None are genuine unless done up iu the steel-

engraved wrapper, nud signed H.T. Hki.jiiioi.ij.

The proprietor was Compelled to adopt such

a wrapper bccause'of the growing popularity of

his articles, and to prevent spurious and dan-

gerous fijuitferieitiag.

II. T. HKLMBOLD, druggist, of eighteen,

j

ycais' experience,' and inunulucturer ol Helm-
bcld's Genuine Preparations.

Principal .Depots — Heimmjd's Drag and
Chemlon! Warehouse, No. ISM Broadway, New

I

York, next Metropolitan Hotel
; and Helmbold's

third HOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
| DcnoL No. 1 04 Boutli Tent h street.

Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah. .June 27, -24| Philadelphia.

.Sidd by druggists everywhere.

Price $| >;, per" bottle, or six IsiMles for

$<> 50. nuiy3u Snip

Paulcliug Dist., Mississippi Conference,

Columbia, at Byrd's Chapel. July 11, 12

Rankiu, at Salem. 18, 1 1)

Ocoha, at Sharon Aug. 1, 2

Uandsboro’ and Biloxi, at

Handsboro’ 8, 9

White Plains, at Coalville. . . 15, 16

Sylvarcna, at Mt. Olivet. .. . 22, 23

i’auldiog, at Holder's 29, 30

Henry P. Lewis; P. E.

Yazoo District—Mississippi Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Lexington, at Providence . . .June' 13, 14

North Carroll,at Pine Ridge. 20,21

Carrollton, at Mount Zion. . .July 4, 5

SuDflower, at Bear Creek .... 11, 12

Black Hawk, at Sweetwater. 18,19

Durant, at Shady Groye 25, 26

Richland, at Goodman. ... .‘.Aug. 1, 2

Yazoo Ct., at New Hope. 15, 16

Yazoo City station 22, .23

Mt. Olivet, at Short Creek. . 29, 30

Bee Lake, £t Lodi Sept. 5, 0

The District Meeting will be held at Du-

rant, commencing on the ,6th day of Au-

|
gust ’ J. M. 1’uuu, P. K

bearinE six per cent, per annum— both inter-

est aud principal being explicitly niade“/\J 1"

ABLE IS GOLD COINy
” conformably with

the specie laws of the Pacific 8tates.

The Bonds are $1 .000 each, with semi-annual

gold, coupons attached, payable in July and

January, the back interest from January 1st be

log charged to the purchasers, in currency .

The Company reserve tl^e right to ad-

vance the price at any time ; but all orders ac-

tually in traneitu at the time of any such ad-

vance will be filled a*, the present price. They

are believed to be the most perfect and assured

corporate security nu,w offered, an^ are recom-

mended to persons seeking desirable steady in-

vestments.

\Ve receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full market rates, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize- from five to ten per cent,

profit aud keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full’account of the organization,

progress, business aud prospects of the enter-

prise., furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

•FISK -Si HATCH,
.

Financial -Aginit of the C. D. H. li. Co.,

No. •*> Nassau street, New York.

Offices of .the Central Pacific Railroad Co.

:

No. 54 William street, New York, and

Nos. 5G and 58 K street, Sacramento, Cal.

Subscriptions Received Through Na-
tional llauks and Hankers Generally.

T A OIKS AND GENTLEMEN KM-' 1

Li PLOYED.— Picture business. Very jprr-

lltnble. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictwe!
and catalogues sent* for '20 centH : twit*-

many, 10 cents. MANSON LANG,
, nmy 10. It i* 91 Columbia St., N. Y. (*»Vr

* in ....

SIO A DAY FOR ALIA

CTKNCTL TOOL SAMPLES, FRKJ-O Adilress

A. J. FULLAM.
niav.'IO 4ti» Mpringfifld, VerrrM»nl • \

TIIR STIMPSON
SCIENTIFIC PfclV

ONE FORWARD andTWO BACK-
ward nrehPB, Insuring grent strength, wr* •

linlanriul atsstlc.lly, nvemipss' of pnlut, • sin i •

smoutliucss of exncatlon, HulJ- hy all ntatk-wr

ITS. Oi a gross In-tWrlve contains a S’rienufn
Alolil Pen. One iloien Stool Pens (nsHnrtr-t

pnints) and Patent Inkiretntnlng i’f-nUiMr-
mailed on recolut of IU cents.

A. R. it .MINES A- Cf>.»

jr.ny.10 4l r 111 and 1 1.1 William at, N. V.

BURNETTS COCOAINB,
"C'OR PROMOTING THE GROWTH

of and bcantlfying the Hair, andTendtvi^p

it dark and glossy.

The Cocoaine holds, in a liquid form, a hrgr
proportion of deodorized Cocoanut Oi/, prepared

expressly for this purpose. No other

pound possesses the peculiar properties wb)rdt>

so exactly suit the various condition^ of Ur
human hair.

IaOSS OF HAIR.

MF.RSBS. JOEKPlflldHNBTT A Co. !—I CUDMrt
refuse to state the Ralutary effect in my oin*
aggravated case, of your excellent Hair Oil—
Uocoaine.-

For many, months my hair had been
off, until I was fearful of josing it entirely.

—

Tho skin upon my head became gradually
and more inllamed, so that I could not touch 3<

without pain.

By the advice of my physician, to whom jmj
hud shown your process of purifying the Oil, J

Commenced its use the last week in Jans. TY>i*

first application allayed the itching and irr;t»

tion. In three or four days tho redness *j>r\

tenderness disappeared, the lmir ceased to fiill-

and I have now a thick growth of dew hair.

Yonr’s, very truly,

.
SUSAN R. P0FR'.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
East Middliboho’, Mass., June 9, M-

Messks. Burnett A Co.

I

Bend you a .«»>,-

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOLING,' REFRESHING AND PLEASANT'!

CITRATE UE MAGAES/A.
In fi oz bottles, in powder. This Magnesia

is a mild purgative nud aperient, very accepta-
ble to the stomach for sick headache, sour or
sick stomach, and ail febrile cases. For sale
by BARNES, WARD A CO.

, New Orleans, and
by most druggists. Prepared by

ARTHUR ROGERS,
maylti 3m 1M Spring street, New York.

A \ ALUABLE GIFT.—80 pages.

—

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Domestic Family l‘l,y*i-

cion describes all diseases and their remedies'.
Seat by mail free. Address

DR S. S. FITCH,
msy2 7mp 7U Broadwsy, New York,

EUREKA.

Eureka, the infallible hair
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. VaD /.'.milt, one of

the oldest aud host physicians of St. Louie, has
pronounced it “ a most happy compound, suit-
ed wonderfully to nature, and the most vuluabld

E

reparation ip use for changing the color ot the
atr, preventing Us fulling oil' by restoring tiie

seal)) to a healthy condition.” If you want a
genuine preparation for the hair, try the Eu-
reka, and you will uot ho disappointed. It is

for sale by all Druggists. Prlco $1 per hotlle.
Manufactured hy

ROItT. FISHER, Agent,
Uiay2 1y No. 203 8, Fourth St., Bt. Louis.

ir All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES bought, sold or exchuaged>at our

ottierf Sad by mail and telegraph, at market

rates.

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new

Five-Twenties, or any other class of Govern-

ment Bonds.

Accounts of Batiks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable accounts.

Gold, Coupons and Compound Interest Notes

liought aud sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchange, ou commission,'hr-

cash.

•at Dealers and investors out of the city dc-

siting to make negotiations 111 uuy of the above

may do so through us, hy mail or telegraph, ns

advantageously as though personally present in

New York.

Fisk & Hatch,

bANKERS AND DEALERS IN GO\ 'T SECURITIES,

No, 3 Nassau Btrcet, New York.

aayJU 4ti-

meat of my daughter's case, as requested. Skri

will have been sick six years if she lives aatt.
the 1st of August next.

When her hair came ofT she had been stfBctri-,

with neuralgia in her head for three years. »)>i-

had used, during that time, many powerful ap-
plications. These, with the Intense heat canurs!
by the pains; burned her hair so badly that, zc
October, 1801, it all came off, and for two ysus
after her 'head was as smooth as her face.

Through the recommendation of a friend shr
was induced to try yoar Cocoaine, and the re-

sult was astonishing. She bad not used fnifl

the contents of a bottle bef-re her hand wtte
covered witlr a flue young hair. In fpnr monitor*

tire hair has grown several Indies in k*g)b„
very thick, soft and fine, and -of a darker enlnv
than former y. She still continues to nse tbr

Cocoaine, and we ltsve little tear of bar laai^fr

her hair. With respect.

WM. 8. EDDY.

" Burnett's Cocoaink is thp beet and cheapen:*

hairdressing in the world. It prbmotsa Ota-

growth of the Hair, and is entirely free frrm.

all irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT ,t COt»
Boston, Manufacturers and Proprwkrmr

For sale by Druggists everywhere.
jnnyV Diw

CHILDREN,. -All parents should n.-rritr

stand thnt children's shoes, with metal upo
will wear at least three times ns long so thunr
without. The new Silver Tip Is decidedly or»v-
mental. and Is lieing extensively used of chib
dren’s first-class shoes. Sold everywhere.
may2 8tr

HOMtEOPATHIC TREATMENT
for Families—Every family should ban-

a case of Homoeopathic medicine. Its ainrplv
directions and Inviting sugar Pills are so indis-

pensable for children , and so frequently n.rr
the wants of those ot larger growth, as to he i

necessity. RickneRs prevented is liaalth »sz

|

money saved, and thnt tlieso simple ‘remtiiet
do arrest disease and restore health is intern

testable. No family having once enjoyed I liivr

Is-iielits would be without them. Hutuyberx. .-

Humavpathic Specifics are prepared ex,*rt*»)n
to meet the wants of families. Tli.y are >>rn

pie, convenient, safe and reliable, arid thei?
value has been confirmed by- an experience (>'

many years. A fall case uf thirty-five iaxni
vials and Book of Directions, with Specifier* ho
every disease occurring in domestic practice
is seat to nay address, by express., free o.

charge, nil receipt of Ten Dollars. Addresr-
Humplirey’s Specific Hommopathic Me,tain
Co., M2 Broadway, New York. Send for i«»r
Almanac. aprA .'imr

WATERS’

First premium pianos, mitt
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agn9/

Bridge.

Melodeone, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ*

The best manufactured, warranted, fur mie
years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Organ*,
of six first-class makers, at low pr cos for ca*U
or one-quarter rash and the balance in montbfy
or quarterly Installments. Second-hand lustnr-
rocnlH at great bargains. Illustrated cat&iugmai
mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six mud-
day School Music Books : “ Heavenly Echoes'
aud “ New 8. 8. Bell," just issued.)

Warerooms, 481 - Broadway, New York.
HORACE WATERS A CO*apr4 lyr

"books I

JU8T RECEIVED :

Azlle,

Woik of Christ, Marvin,
Ecce Eccleala.

Davis aud Jackson,

Price.

(1 30
05

1 75
1 25

!-e<- and Ills Generals, half call, 3 00 <0
inteports of Battles, • 3 00 3 41-

Southeru Geuerals, r 7 00 3 4D.

We are now prepared to fill orders for Hlu-

tioncry on good terms. List of prices will to

sent to those who may dealkeit.^

apr25 Agent, 112 Camp stmt*

R
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THE CHILD'S CORNER.

For Are Advoctt*.

OUR BABY.

W* h*re » b»by Wk <rar roof-

A flrv-moolh*' dweller .be !

'

TweiOod whieent hlmtete, In proof

v Of privet on bended knee.

asking God In help us. Ho always
1

helps those who. .do ask Him, pro-

vided they ask Him with all their

I hearts.'

I

Locie answered very softly, ‘ I'll

|

do that, mamma. I ought ;to be

good, for I shalluoon be seven years

old;

„T

of all

Dir h>me wx# d&ik until he cimc,

RTith •orrow* manifold ;

$aw worldly grief# nro pat to §hame

By bliaa that can't be told.

‘ No
;

it belongs to Amalie, my
Frehch danghter.’ i

. j
‘ Have yon, then,

countries J! S'
‘i Of a good many,

take out Amelie ?.’

,.‘iAop a minute, and I will unpack
her, my dear. There she is : very

doifi

Aunt, may I

which has been secretly placed on

the table.

' Oh, what a pretty box !’ said

Paulinfe. ‘ It was not here this

morning, was it, uncle ?’

• No. Open it, Lucie.’

I.ncie, not a little surprised, obey-

kr^ciXlT)ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE J)
oLBE*a commercial COLLE^

P „ I
On tke torner of (amp and Com.*,
(In the Spacious and Elegant Story

Boilji,

A College for Young Ladles with a Prepare
toryand a Primary School.

ASH OOVEIJXMENT,
Is constantly in sr-sslnn under able JT“

,,utn
B.)

It was founded In 1*32, and is chattels!?
. *"1

Miifort'-nre ilnre hare fallen fast—

Sew I'g’jt ahlnes throogh hts eye,

And tell* us we shall win at last—

No more shall fond hopes die !

‘ Very true, I had forgotten yotir- pretty, and quite unhurt.’

mature yCartq But tell mo— what ‘ But, aunt, she is not one of my
will you Jiavd for yonr ‘ discretion ?' favorite children. I like my Arab
Your birthday present I have al- better. She is most likely in- the

ready 'decided on.’ * other trunk.’ ' rt
' ’ •

' Lude

ed ut at the first glance inside

sh/Murned crimson, hardly daring

He lines, as silver, ev’ry cloud

That floats, all-threat mag near

;

Their lightnings cetae^by Infant cowed—

A rainbow spina each tear 1

• Oh 1

, ask hli mother what ahe'd take

For that bright boy In arms,

Who Is such comfort when awake—

Or sleeping, full of charms 1

Thera is no measure for the lore

A mother bears her son.

Yon girdle ipnce—beneath, above—

Yon then have hat begun

!

T|ie love which God feels for oar race,

'' Ti* that alone ontrnns

The confines of the loVr we trace

In mothers for their soda

Thellrst faint cry a baby given, ,

Hants ope a fount of love

Which ne'er can die, bat ever ltvci

And ripen* but abort !

tp believe in what it .'all meant,

! Look at. that ornamental paper,’

said. her father. And when she saw
, , the L a'nd B, poor little Lucie fairly

‘Oh, mamma, dearest mamma. -

.^uder scarcely left Bef mother dried with' pleasure, and hid her

might I have a lot of paper and
.

t,me l
,

Q tnrn ‘be key, so impatient face on her father’s arm.

wafer seals ? Pauline has such a £
a8

,.

she ,0 ®ce ‘be Arab do11 tha ‘ ' Is for me~ a11 for me ?’

pretty paper-case. I saw it in her
Pau ' ln

,

e «P°ke of. Whosoever had ‘Yes, my pet
;

it is your ‘ die-

trank. It contains paper of all |.Packed the boxoB had evidently no
;
crct.ion.' Tour mother found this

respect for dolls, for they were at pretty little desk in her drawers,

Mr R Scott Ricketts
Mis# Anna M Ross .

*'

*r Miss C A Morphy, Instructress in Vocal
god Inatromental muflfe.

Other Instructors will be announced.

State. Its former students m#v iJ*? tbe

PrlttcIbHlfl or Book-keepers, in a'lar<?.j2nd *'

the old houses of this city and over t*
^— city and over the. h,, ?M

HUX^ki- Ladies or gfidtlemen'

COMjy-ltCLAL .cot' I1.SE ; or
Penmanship, Mathematics. English,

paper

sorts of colors, pens, a seal, sealing

envelopes, transparent seal i

tbe very bottom of the box—some and she filled it with paper, as yoq
j

po\tnce-4 aUpeffi. Pe'PS stowed away under wished, and, over and above'tbe

ihinn- nr, i

the oooks. At last there came to bargain, Bhe has drawn this elegant
view a doll, dressed in a yellow silk ,i monogram for you.’
vest, embroidered with silver, a i ' Oh, I am too happy—only too

j

tunic of red silk, pantaloons of happy to-day !' cried Lncie, quite,!
white silk, and a long veil of silver ' overcome. ‘ All t(iese beautifniU

Can pntn, then, harm the mother'* heart]
\

Of her wha bore oar boy ?

HU fatare life shall cue each murt—

Bright, everianting joy '.

A tyrant be—yet sweet the chains

In which he binds our hearts ;

He holds ns firm by silken reins

And pins with golden darts

!

He looks and smile* and coos and cries,

And wants to talk withal

;

He's mailer tn ea*h role he tries—

Our little roguish Toll.

His eyes are blue as bine can be

,

His mouth's an angel's, sure—

HI* maiden-tooth we now can sec,

He'* fat and bright and pure

!

In dimpling smiles his beauty lives

In cheek and chin and knee.

And fadeless joys be dally given—

A hireling to ns three

!

Ok, Tbou who ut his father's Friend,

In tender mercy view

The boy whom Thoa to him didsiwend

.From Heaven, ill bright and new !

Tho' fresh from realms of bliss above.

He's bom for earth as well

;

And needs the mantis of Thy love

More than tongue can t*U.

We would not hive him pulled with pride

Of wealth or name or fame,

Owned he the world—the stare benido—

They could hut bring him ihamt

!

Twere better he should die this day,

And wing hi* way to Thee,

Than live for nln, and not to prey

Each flay at mother's knee.

s In Thy good time, oh, Lord! incline

His heart to seek tho Truth ;

Then shall bis light on others shine 1

Hake him n ipotleii youth !

Qsr *s, Miss., June 1.18GS. J. T. S.

THE DOLLS.

Lucie had won her 'discretion.

Though the late events in tho family,

Madame de Leonsac's death and
Panllne’s arrival, had distracted at-

tention from this important subject,

the little girl herself had by no
means forgotten it. She was too

proud '’of having passed a whole
month without flying into a passion,

and even wi thout scolding, to neglect

to claim Iter recompense. True,

since the month’s end, she has been
as bad as ever

;
but then she ac

counted for it by saying that to be

good for a month,after belnguaughty
for six years, was the utmost that

could be expected of her
;
and that

no one could Iobo all at once the

habit of getting angry,

‘ All the stronger rensou for try-

ing bard to do so,’ said the mother
;

‘each day that you do not fight

against ill habits confirms them the

more.’
‘ But, mamma, it ig so difficult to

be always trying to be good.’
‘ Undoubtedly, my daughter; but,

nevertheless, we must keep on try-

ing to the end of our days,’
‘ Mamma, do you never go into a

rage ?’
'

‘ I used to do it When I was a
child I waa more passipnato even
than you"l but, thank God, I have
got over it

;
so yon see this is- pos-

sible.’

‘ I think, mamma,’ Lucie said

again, ‘ if yon would give me a
4
discretion’ for each of my faults,

one'aftcr the other, I might correct

them, and then I should be perfect,

and have no more need to try at all.’

‘ So after having passed a month
without scolding, you are quite
-cured of that fault, ! suppose V

Lucie blushed. 1 Don’t tease me,
mamma

;
you know well that I have

been very angry more thau once

since February began, nud I am
very sorry for it too,’ continued she,

biding her face on her mother’s lap.

‘ Listen, my ohild,’ said the

mother, gravely, ‘ There is bnt one

way of growing good — fighting

resolutely against our faults, and
'

great awe.

wafers, an ink-stand and a

box. "Yon ‘never saw anything so

pretty. And she has a P on the

Real. May I have one like it? It

is not too dear, I know, for' Panline

told me it only coBt ten francs. If

I could only have some paper on
which to write to Charles and
Edonard !'

‘ We shall see. What have von
done with PaulinedhiB morning.?’

‘ Paul has taken her with him to,

the fields. It is very funny
;
yon

know he said at first he would not

have her for a sister, and now he is

so fond of her he never quits her.'

Madame Bcssard smiled. ‘ Go
and meet them now

;
bring Panline

back, and say I want -both of yon
to help me to unpack the trunks

that have come by the wagon.’

As soon as Lncie was gone her

mother opened her treasure cloRet,

and topk thence a, charming little

mahogany desk, rather ancient in

shape, perhaps, bnt in very good
condition. She filled it with paper,

envelopes, wafers^kceping back,

however, twq quires of note-paper.

Then, seating herself at the table,

she opened a color-box, seldom
touched, and began to trace, with

light and skillful hand, on the top of

each sheet the letters L and B, en-
twined in a monogram. When this

was done she placed the ornamental
paper in company with the rest,

closed the desk, and' put it back in

her closet. The same moment the

two girls ran into her room. Pau-
line looked quite another person
her eyes so bright, her cheeks so

red, and her beautiful carls all in

disorder.

Where are my tranks, aunt ?’

cried she, aB she came in.

‘ In the linen-closet. How could

I pnt into yonr tiny room two big

boxes? Indeed, where I shall stow
them away when they are empty I

have no idea.’

'May we sleep in them, aunt T

said Pauline, laughiDg,

‘That will do beautifully,’ added
Lucie, ' and then every morning we
can shut them, and sit down on the

top of them.’

‘Unless some fine day you are

loRt, and found long afterward, like

Giuevra—whose story I odcc told

you—smothered, and dead.’
‘ That must have been because

Giuevra bad no mamma
;

I am cer-

tain my mamma would have found
me,’ said Lucie, energetically.
‘ And now, “do let ns" go and open
the tranks;

They all went to the linen-closet

From the moment it was known
these boxes were on their way to

La Vacherie, Pauline had never
ceased to talk to Lucio about the
dolls they contained

;
bo much so,

that to hear her speak, one would
have thought the little girl’s ward-
robe consisted entirely, not of frocks

or petticoats, but only dolls. Lucie
had half come to believe that in

Algeria playthings were found at

every step—one had but to stoop
and pick them up. The fact was
that Pauline, only child of a colonel

of cavalry, was the pet of all the offi-

cers of the regiment,, and. since the
idea of'li doll is the first that offers

itself to the mind of a gentleman
who wishes to make a present to a
little girl, Pauline’s family of dolls

was very numerous
;
the more so,

as she never broke or destroyed
any of them, having been obliged to

Jeiirn to play quietly with them
during her father’s illness, which
lasted mdre thau a year. For M. de
Leonsac had Continued in ,thc army
as long as he could sit on horse-

back
;
but when he was at home he

was usually so ill as. to need abso-
lute rest, which wub not'difiicult to

get with a delicate wife and a

sweet-tempered daughter. It was
an astonishment often to Madame
Bessard to see how, in spite of her

own extreme quietness, Pauline
soon got used to the ^oise of her

cousins, and how, whil^ still keep-
ing her gentle ieserved manner, she
took part in their fun, and amused
herself with their gayety.
The first trunk was opened, bnt

the little girls were not allowed to

search for dolls. Madqme Bessard
took from it piles' of under-clothes,

dresses and mantles, and commis-
sioned her little handmaids to carry
these direct to their room. It was
after half an hour of this uninter-

esting exercise that Lucie, leading
'over the box, saw a bit of rose-col-

ored silk sticking ont.

,

‘ Have yon got a fropk of pink
silk V asked she of her cousin, in

nr Tht# Institution wa# founded nbout 1^30,
and incorporated in 1 "34 , and ha* a bright re-

cord of usefulness. It has been under the preg-
en T direeilOTT foifr years. The course or study is

a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma wifi be awarded.
The younger pupils bave the same instructors,

and receive the same attention as their seniors.
Exercises are continued throughout the course,
in Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, the
science of English (irammar,, the Art of Com-
position, and Arithmetic.
The building# are spacious, retired, well,

shaded, and well designed for Academic uses.

POR f GIBSON is noted for it* beauty .
salubrity r

order anti good society. Transportation from
Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a few days.

Spanish, separately. A btttW*#
enables one to earn $1000, I'JiXKJ, or iVfSA
nually, I# the b^t -fortune parenu cab

ll1 '

son*,' A DIPLOMA from’thtaCoiKJjjk!
poq in alj Commc-ri-ial communities. ^
ntid'OcnUemen ate IliVitoj taSi'^Vv
ample Brrengpim-nts.lu; loop fctndents tt
writ year. Literal nrrancemeni*
Clergymen or tbeif sons and criuhled .

Catalogues sent to all who desire them-- ItCFES LiUI.HEAP,
nov1 ' Iv

Fr'ejjd,dent

JgELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!]

gauze. Her black curls were adorn-
ed with little pieces of silver money,
and she had a necklace and brace-

lets also of coins, imitating gold.
‘ Oh, mamma, what a beautiful

doll !' cried Lucie rapturously.
‘ Isn’t she pretty ?’ said Pauline.

dolls and a desk besides I For,

papa, yon don’t know that Pauline
has given me half of her daughters.
There is a Jewess and an Italian, a

SESSI'djk* COMMENCES SEET. 10.

Bpardcra are under special charge ol the I.sdj
Principal. Board (tnd English Tuition, fTU 00
per quarter. For circulars and particulars.

Apply to " A JWIIIGHT,
I) l i Humphreys . President Board ot Trustees

PortGibsuu, Alias. uug 'Jt

BUCKEYE HELL FOUN'DPY
Established in 1»37.

" *

V A I) l -/, K .\ At TIFT
Of the late Firm and Successors u, r „

COFFIN- A ('0
10 G. t!

lOi A 104 Bait Stroud Stre/t
. Pinrstnn.aJ a. '

j\
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Manufacturers of BELLS T
tnles. PliuUnti-.ns.etc.

1 AC4je '

French woman and two babies
;
and

j

we have arranged them all in thei

room in the cupboard- You must

,d
, p

ir
^

1 And I love her best of all, bepanse come and look,how pretty it all is.

it was- my mamma who dressed her.

But I have a little Jewess, who is

nearly as pretty.’

•The Jewess was discovered
;
and

Lucie divided her admiration be-

tween the two young orientals.

Then there were unpacked three
ladies— a Swiss, an Italian and a
Spaniard, and. a ’quantity of bibies.

They counted ten dolls in very fair

condition, and many others only
slightly damaged. Lucie examined
them over, and over again, and
planned how they were to be mend

‘ YYhat—Pauline has given you
half of her daughters ! What a

had mother ! I am sure mamma
would never give anybody half of

her children.’

OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
BATON' ROUGE.

AT

-TENTH SESSION.

su^^^rem?^^ Pr0VC

Illustrated Catalogue and Price List sent «*.upon application.
jelti iy

j^xiuiir k co.,
~~~~

Dealers in

PLANTATION, MILL. A WOOD-WOP.KBq

MAOHIwrEHY,
And Agricultural Implements

Keep.constantly on hand a large assortn,,,

ed, their clothes ironed, and' so on, yixdatU-frmn the French of Madame
She was not jealous piut doubtless

j

Guizot.

she would not have been sorry had
a share of all these riches belonged
to herself.

Pauline whispered in her aunt’s
!

ear, ‘ May I divide my dolls with
Lucie ?’

‘ If you wish it, my child
;

but

suppose you were to give her one ?

—it would be sufficient.’

‘ Oh, no, aunt. Lucie gives me
half of all her playthings. Now,
Lucie, choose for yourself among
my dolls. You may take any you
please, except the little Arab, be-

cause my mamma gave her to me.
There are ten nice dolls. We shall

have five apiece, and we’ll throw
the old oneB away.’

‘Nobody ever throws anything
away here,’ said Madame Bessard.
* Lncie will show yon how we mend
them, aud make them do for the
poor little children in the village.

Lncie, child, don’t look so stupefied
— choose among the dolls that Pau-
line wishes to divide with you.’

Lucie threw herBelf on her cou-
sin’s neck. .“'Oh, how good you are
—liow I love you—but I won’t take
half of your children. Give me
just one—any one yon choose.’

‘ Bu't, Lucie,! said Paqlioe,’ ‘ how
can I take care of ten children ?

Often'for a whole month some of
them are never undressed, and that
fatigues them very much, you know.
Since yon will not choose for your-
self, suppose you take the little

Jewess, the Italian, the French lady
and two babies

;
the smallest baby

shall be the child of the French
woman. And^then I can keep the
Arab, the Swiss, the Spaniard and
two other babies. Look ! this baby
opens and Bbuts its eyes. Will you
have it ?’

The two little girls had quite for-

gotten all about the unpacking of
the trunk aud arranging of the
clothes on the shelves. They sat
on the floor, pulling out (lie crum
pled dresses of the dolls, examining
their faces, feet, hands and clothes.

Pauline, for once more talkative
than Lucie, told the history of all

her daughters and passed in review
for her cousin’s edification all the
officers of the regiment who had
given them to her.

This interesting occupation was
stopped by. -Madame Bessard, who

The exercises of the school will he resumed

on Wednesday, October, 2d,,1*07.

The beat facilities arc afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first. rate education:

.
I

Particular care is bestowtd'on the moral and
Pauline crept close tp her uncle, !

loc iof culture of the pupils. .

with her delicate, sad little face.
\ There is hut one session in the year and every : °‘ articles peculiar to our business, and through

'Uncle, my mamma gave yotl h.er student who ebtere'thg school is expected to
j

little girl
;

it 18 trne, fine could not continue to the close of the seasioi^in July,
j

prices, all.orders fur articles in our line not!
S*

take care of me herself auy longer/
j

and will be held liable for the hills in all oases,
j

to tins market

unless protracted illness shall compel hia re-

moval.

Every pnpil is required to furnish his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and 1 LABOR-SAVING MACHINES
all marked distinctly with his own-ha mc-also-!

,,0t„ for Agricultural and Mechanical nurno,,.
a satchel for dirty clothes. * at .pi Ices Unit will warrant their purchase/

It Is urgently requested that Students .fye 41$°. LEE I >S A COS Sugar Kettles, Newel

Wesleyan Churches.—

T

he growth 1 ‘’"“P* in thelr A few Jl>'9 ab '
K,1, .F°Mract

' Bence, at the beginning is often a serious disud-

M. Bessard stooped and kissed
the child, as tenderly aB if she had

|

been one of his own .—A French
|

I Country Family, trn nutated hy Miss ',

The great change ;n r nr labor system nocaui
tates a corresponding change in the ImnWni,
u, ed. and we have prepared ourselves to olte
the latest improved •

of Wcsby’s (jhurchcB is the most

striking religiJts phenomena of the

century. John AVesldy originated his

first society ini 1739. The first so-

ciety in Amwica was started in

1706. The fiyst conference met in

1784. Old nen remember the bit-

ter prejudice whic^ existed against

them among the Calvinistic clergy

at the begii ning of this century

To-day, as wo learn from the Method

isl, there anfi 3,321,539 chnrch mem-
bers in the world, representing a
population of 9,000,000, of which
nearly 8,000,000 reside in the United

States. They are divided as fol-

lows :

“United States.—M. E. Church,
1,'139,096 ;

Methodist Episcopal'
Church South, (I860,) 7t>7,205

;

American Wesleyan Methodists’
20,000; the "Methodist” Church',

50,098
;
Protestant Methodists (in

the Southern States,) 70,000
;

Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church
200.000

;
African Methodist Episco-

pal Zion Church, 60,000; Freu Moth-
i

odists, 4,800
;
Primitive Methodists,

2.000
;

Evangelical Association
(exclusive of the "Germany Con-
ference,”) 57,226. There are, there
fore, 21

, 359,425 Methodists of every
name in the United States. In the
American British Possessions, Hayti,
and the Argentine Republic there
are 139,134.

" In Great Britain the Wesleyan
Methodists number 379,342

;
the

Primitive Methodists, 150,127
;
aud

other brunches of the church,

Vantage during the entire Mission. ,

Thumb: Beard and Tuition per session. $3G0.

Payments. — $200 in advance—balance lt»t

March.

Tuition of Day Scholars, per session, $75 00

payable—one half in advance — balance 1st

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the School demand it, at an extra

charge as loW as it can be made.

No expense is spared to secure a* Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability,

W.H.N.M\GRUDER.
Baton Ronge, La., June 1867. aug 3-Cm

y kind of work done at their eaUblishiritnt »•

their prices.

STREET, XEW ©RLE1N172 GHIVIER
nl7 ly

n W. W. GOODWYX, (SUCCESS-VJ , *or to Austin A Goidwyn.)

Wholesale Dealer and Jlnnufatturtr
«|

TITJWARE,
COOKING and HEATING STOVE:

Of all kinds ; sole Agent for the Good Samirlm
Cooking Stove.

No. G2 Camp Street,

Next door to the Picayune Office.

ocWOly NEW 0PJ.UV-

BOOTS A]ND SHOES.

TXZjZjOTSOIM,

SUCCESSOR TO

E . Cnto t*3 Co.

the

194,995. In the other countries of
Europe there are 14,391 Methodists.
"In Asia they number 3,669'; in

Africa, 21,004
;
aud in Australia,

59,452 members.”

A T TUB OLD STA.XD,

18 CAMP STHKET.i

UNDER THE Ul'i'X HOTEL.

Ivecus constantly on hand

HIE HEAT CUSTOM-MADE

gOL'TII- WESTERN BIBLE S0CIHT5

Where is it located 7 Its Depository and (
ble-Houae is ut its own building, No. 163 Cits
street, New Orleans.
When was It established ? 1R50.

Wjio is its Goueral Agent to whom com*
nondenoe on its business should be addressed'

llcv J E C Dorenms, I) I).

Where is the Society's field of labor? AHt'
Louisiana, and nil of Mississippi, south of the

33rd parallel of North latitude.

What is the object ol the Society ? Toenlon
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the da
litiiuou of tue Holy Scriptures.
What are the resources and whence the t>

eomeof the Society? From the annual coni:

butii.ua of it* member*. CoHcctiins of Cha'ib
ea within its field, collections at public niectur

and anniversaries. Appropriations ol the u
plus luuds ol its auxi.imies. the donattai-
generoiis Individuals, tesTaiuentkry tequesta.u.
the annual donation in Uouks of :ho Amentc
Bible Society.
What la the Society's method of work ?

cultivating its own.local work in the city ui
district of New Orleuns :• then through Auxila-

ry Societies established or to he established ii

every Parish aud County in the field, and hr

employment by them of au:h means as will

u

cormilrsh the object of the Society.
What are tire terms of membership?
The payment of J30 at one time cunstitotei

tife'member.
The payment of $130 ut une time, constitute

a lile Director.
The payment of $1000 at one time, constitnts

a life Patron.
The payment

,
of $.3 annually, constituted

member.
The taking np of a collection by a chdre.

constitutes the Paster an honorary member.

A recent number of the' London
Tunis paints the' following pleasant
picture of an Irish city; “Dublin,
though capable ofsuch improvement,
is quite as well adapted for specta-'

cle's of all kinds as London. Ipyj .

bay is magnificent
;

its river very '

pretty
;

its park four tipies as large i

as nyde Park and four times as beau-

BOOTS ANT) SHOES

ALSO, CONTINTKS TO M AXl'FAf’Tl’UE

Having lima briullv sUiL-U the maiu leaturei

of the Society's work
, income and expenditure

tjfui
;

its public buildings,, jr any -

1

Sumpter Brogans and Russets
reminded them that, if they wished

|

,

1

l ‘ tle too ambitious
;
its -

ii„„ ir. I
cathedral is large enough to seat
three thousand, and handsome

!

enough to have just now cost a
hundred thousand pounds in resto-
ration

;
its streets and squares are

laid out better than our own
;

its

railways are numerous, good, and

the dolls to live in their room, they
must finish the arrangements . for 1

their accommodation. So with a
j

slight sigh the dolls were laid
!

aside, and the little git Is fell heart-
j

ily to work. Soon their night-

gowns, stockings, pocket-handker-
chiefs, aud the rest of their clothes,

were arranged with so much art

that they contrived to find room for

the. linen of Loth little girls in the
same space which one had formerly
occupied

;
and still there was left a

tiny cupboard, which might serve
for a doll’s bouse. Of furniture for.

this, Lucie had a bed and a chest of"

druwers
;
Pauline, a second bed, a

table, a sofa, two chairs aud a glass
wardrobe ;.but this latter, being too
big to enter tho cupboard, was
obliged to be placed outside, like a
soldier on guard.

The little cousins .had just com
'

pie ted their arrangements when the
first bell rang for dinner. They
dressed very quickly, aud descended
the stairs, four steps at a time. In
the drawing-room they foqnd M.
Bessard, who sat reading hiH new*;
paper beBide the little desk which
has already been mentioned, and

LADIES AND GENTS,

tlui Board of Directors for .‘he current year cod

fideully ask the uid ol all t.'vere ol the Bibli

whether professors ol religion or not: t(

strengthen the hands of the 8. W. B. 8
: ty

[(Minding or reviving Auxiliaries, by donating

and urging donations, Ijy exploring and report 1

mg the destitution of the 8cri|dures, by can*

uieiH iijg or- renew mg-mettihershipH of -nil grade*-

and Ly estaldishinV connections with the Socie*

ty as the Lord 1»hb prospered them ^according to 1

that Scripture which .says “ Lay not up fur your-

selves treasure* upon earth where moth’aui!
rustod^h corrupt and where thieves break (

througliund steal, but lay up for yourstlvrt

I
treasuie* }n heaven, where neither moth nor rust

j

doth corrupt
, and where thieves do not bred

;

through and steal.’
1

To iiiihisters and firofeasiDl

Christians* ot every Orthodox Protestant Church.

|

the Board ot Dircctors.represeutingiuits botlj^l

•such within our bounds, appeals withconfltleDC*

to aid them by judicious etlbrt, a prompt per’

l

torinuuce ol duty and a prayerful cbmmcudatM
ot the Society to-tlio hleksing.of Almighty (M

I
lor except tin* Lord build the house,they labor is

well managed
;
its suburban scehery

is enchanting and even grand
.;

its

atmosphere healthy, pleasant aud
clear

;
its markets are excellent;

and its Crystal Palace, where the
royal visitors will open a grand
ball in a few days, is in the city

instead of being eight miles oil’. You
may spend a long day in the most
beautiful mountain or sca-Bidc scene-
ry between breakfast and dinner in

Merrion square or St. Stephen’s
green."

We walk here, as it were, in the
crypts of life

;
at times, from the

greut cathedral above us, wo can
hear the organ aud chanting of the
choir

;
wo see the light stream

through the open dnTTr, when some
friend goes up before us—and shall

we fear to mount the narrow stair-

case of the grave that leads out of
’this* uncertuia twilight, into the
serene mansions of the life eternal ?

— AND —

Bdvs AND CHILDREN'^ SHOE3,

Hammond Station.

|lovO ly

The Branch of Southern Methodist

I ublishing House, at 11” Camp street, is

receiving large additional Btock, and' the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who.jreqrjest

• ’ AIt.

vain tint build .t, exaq.t lire Li.nl Ut|) iliecitj

the watchman wuketh but in Vain.

Our last thought is the heart-cry of the Grei'

Reionnatiou', Nu lurhnl'tling of the ' Word ; P°

tampering with the text ~ no muifa note or

uuiinent: (itul'a Word': Christ's Word: tbcHolj
J

Spirit's Word .: Free : Free : i'ree. u‘J5 !>'• {j;

IP•IN DERSON A. MORSE,

ATTOUfNlJY. at LAW,
--and

—

Commissionor of Deeds*
, . ,

„
For the States of South Carolina. MisHMpP*.

Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alubama, PeDD *

sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas. Florida

Arkansas. No. 23 Commercial Place,

,,
Third Floor,

a 1120 ly New OrleaO

P. BUCKLEY,

Svatchmakek
H Cnnip Street So.

Dealer in line WATCHES,
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE. .

. BrEOTACLKS of ALL KIND3'

—Also—

GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Kvorysort of.Gua aud PlatolJtepairlnK attended

tn, by J7-F. HjUI.kv,

leb 9, ly [ Formerly of Chartres (jtreeh

ri
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^SSFlEEH FEMALE COLLEGE

The Fu" Session of lh,“ I™tltntlon flr thR

t vcar will nptfn on Wednesday, the 25tli

Jrj SsJl
tembor, with_a full corps of experl-

, teachers, and iSnpio facilities for Instnio
tnC

and comfort. The Institution is owned and

'^"trolled by I ho 'l-oulalann'eodfcrenoo, anil m

irthe
c.ijoyment ° f n lai-RC pationaKe.

w THHMs:

rtl,rrcs
for « session of four and a hair months,

payablo Invariably ouo.half at I

’ lino or

entrance ;
arid

day of December,

Board, Including Washing, Fuel, jn

gold or Its eqifivileot 107.

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency '27

French ..

Music, With
uso nr Instrument

Ornamental brunches£ usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of the

tailslann'
Conference -are charged no regular

Tuition.

Ynung Ladies designing to board in the Insti-

tution will e tch bring a pair of b luiilicts, a pair

olihcets, a pair of pillow slips, and a-ooyx-glet

or spread ;
and must furnish towels and lights.

°
for (jatalogues, containing full particulars,

address

CHARLES B.STUART, t’resldent,

,n0m MiuisfU-id, La.
aug 10-3m

OULK UNIVERSITY, .

,

uu
CIUIWKM. ntl.I-i TEXA!<4

ThsHoard of Trustees take pleasure,- In nn-

nounclng to the people ofTexas and of Liuishiria,

fSorganizatiou of Soule 'University, under

the direction
of the following laeul ty,

nn Mc'Jsuss. A M. l’res't. and Prut, or Greek and
“ Latin languages.

„„ t c Moons. A M. Prof, of Mathematics.

S.I'ilP KavASaru", M P. l'ror. Biblical Literature

and Moral Science.
"

-H i/.vASacoll, M il. Prof- <>f Natural Sconce

g" A II Priucbmi Preparatory Department,

g V I.csSj Librarian.

The first Session of Collegiate year begins nn

he First Monday iu September : ends Decern-
“

.

20th, 1SG 7 . The second Session opens Jan.

Iffid doses last Wednesday iu June,

TERMS

t no

s

t IIS> or roc s most iis.

Sllsfiste ...111 00 Preparatory *20 00

Tementsry . . . . 10 00 Primary 13 00

M O S T II H .

NKW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JUNE ?0, lk6S. *

_ lino or

the remainder Ion the *lst

50

00

15 00

37 50

S'

10 NO TIRM OR BIX

Coltylftto-.- ,
;$3fl 00 Klcmoptary $24 00

Freiisnuury... 30 CO. Primary 20 40

Voaorn Languages. (oxtra) #- OU per month.
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prompt |W
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•.they labor il

keep the city

cb$

For further.iutorin.itiijii.nddress

REV* M, K. JOHNSON,
Pres'nt W bitworth Female College.

Modern Languages

N
T
« incidentals. Board can be obtained in

private tami lies at $15 00 per month. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a r. oportionate

part of which jvill be returned in eofiea of pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other—Addm.sa-

0. U.McOmber, Fres’t., Chappell Iiill', Texas.

p
July-I3nf

vyfllTjVOliTU FEMALE COLLEGE,
?

nROOKDAVKN, MISS

123 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J A G. N.
Kail Hoad.

The next session will open on- Wednesday,
the 11th of September, 1^07.

There fa a full corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline lirrn and
itrict.

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

phygrouud ample ;
the locution healthy.

The Institution is under control of ’tho M. E.

Church, South.
*

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment tor board, tuition, les »ks and incident*.

•a!s (not including music and the ornamental

branches) need not exceed $l'2o 00 (or tend o(

twenty we'ekB.

Each boarder must furnish her towels, one
pair of blankets and sheets.

I
1

jy-TMtn

C
ENTENARY COLLEGE, T

•liM-kcioii, Loulslniim,

was established by the State of Louisiana in

1825, and transierred to the Methodist Episcdr

pal Church South in 1845. It is now under the
joint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

iana Conferences.

- The College' exercises were necessarily sue
pended duriog the war ; hut were regularly

resumed, alter reorganization, on the ti rat

Mouday in October, 1805. The approaching
session will open on the tirat Monday of Octo-
ber next.

Tuition, $75 per aunum^payable semi-annual-
ly, in advance. #

Boarding cun be obtained at from $20 to $25
per mouth 1

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, labora-
tory and Society Halls, the locution in point of
beauty, health, ease of"access and good society,
ire all unsurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history .of tne College is the pledge
* iU tuture prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shull be wanting on their part to
recare the thorough education of the young
Ut& committed to tlicir care, iu Ooih Prepara-
UMTind Collegiate Departments. t

The old students, aliimin, uud friends of the
Institution

, ure requested to give publicity to
the full reorganization uud opening of the Col-
lege, as stated above.

W. IL WATKINS, President.

T'HE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

of tlie Greil

ie Word ;
n°

nun’s note or

ord: tbeHolj

K,

OliSHiMipP1
-

ubuma.
xus. Florid*.

Place,

?w OrleaD

HTOVE.
Tbe great and serious objection to Stovo Ovens

hoa been entirely oVorcoino in tlio

GOOD SAMARITAN,
°? the adoption of a Xnv Principle of heating

ii*
j*ntMating the Oven, as by means of the

Hot Dratl toruied by the Ventilation of the
oten, the temperature of the' lire is so much
“creased 1,1111 u birge ‘supply ol fuel Ih p«»vi»r
eceasary, as the Oven can lie thoroughly heat-
Ui and all the ditlerent operations of Cooking

pcrfuriued with a saving of fuel of
At Least Thirty |ic r Cent, im CompitWcil

WHI, mi>; ollivr Sfiivo.

wJrtlhewmc time rondoriiig ft tlio most nor-
tj'lfn cven Uukluw Stovo now in use. For
T“*”lnK, the Tin Kitchen or Rnn.ster.nenerully

.mi. * -1,1,1*

'

,lltch Oven," is most admirably-TH t0
.

1 ub Ooob

S

amakitan, us Itahelsht
'

1-n.I
l“*

!
lc,lrtli is sueli Unit u hirj;e Tuiil cuiiii-

WBoaccsnbeuseil. Thatmeats roasted in

m it*
0 °,,e

,

u “ro always preferable in every way
un.ifo .

iakeJ ll,e stovt' t)ven > wai believe uu

astJu. .
y,' ll '"i we tberoloia do not deem it

•S3!! ?oTbL
UKeUU“° udV“Ul "BU8 ' whkh

llioilS
mon L-ompleto arrangement Tor

Tenwii
0
.
1 '0 ro,lt hearth,.Ihua cnubllog tbis

meni

l

n
R°rtaul Lranch of the culinary depart-

IfiZ ,m'mT!

.

(ully curried ,m iater-

UaiSL™ ‘Mhlhcryvorlt, and thus avoiding
P^ManWeetlnn made to those Stoves which
»o nT .

0tber “uvcnlence for Broiling than

uZ om'
thi“ “I’Paratiis tor

“ffrolwUnnoMi
“* CD

.

1 tu #0I?,
nl« n<1 11 10

°r Jlio operator, aa it wurks well,
1>iu.® _

d retains all its llavorandtoudernoss.
we do, Tim Goon Kamakitan to

CK.
No,

»

IVAll E-

,L KINDS-

i.

ring attended

Bailst,

trenStrM>-

fitting,

It h'S?! niore lhun'it ls hern deaenhed”

WdhnSSl .teeantmemded to all. A tklr

•“PreluElA
1

- -

!

i# “ll t,lut l» necessary to any
ItSp^tg tUe

lQd
’ 10 ,atUry lhom tUttt u “ 1“

best stove ever invented.

lnanm)-
onV lly t'10 undorsigned.

‘"%&*0^b0V,!
' 1 '‘lBU '‘“VO a large

">«IDrl?ln%i
assortment of Comtrno Htovkk

!®,
ri

2r/rfSPf
ta*dlnB

.

h
n
tuvta 01 the 'lay!

htj,
“ny "tiered In any other houau iu this

lii n
' ' W. W. Goonwvrr,

;
yhngcessor to Austin A (loodwyn.)

lllyOlv
, ,

112 Camp street
,

-Next duur to l’ieay.uue 01U;e.

QOAIj ! COALII COAL!!!

IVOOD! WOOD!! WOOD Ml
Yard on Jose]ililnc st. bet. I’rytanln. A Coliseum

t ' Mil. (4RO. O. BKATTV
Wnnlcl inform his friends nnd the public

generally that he is new. prepared to (111 orders
or COAL and WOOD, and hopes, by giving
his personal attention, to secure and merit their
patronage.

Best ASII WOOD delivered at fin.
Beit OAK 11 — to
Coal *l

Orders loft at Yard, or Trice Current oUloo,
1211 t.rnvicr street; or Peter Williams, corner
Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with
prompt attention. , nov 1 1R80

GKO. W. HACK. W, II.F08TBH. K. T. MRIIHIUK

,

La'e,Chir/ Jutlicf. La.

J^ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
* Altormiyn nt Law,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET k COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Hejilfi ly New Orleans.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, tJEWOR^VNS.)

Our rcnrli-rs will he uelighted to learn
thnl, this heniitiliil-Siimlay School Paper is

lo he resumed the lirst of January- It will
he published by the S. M. Publishing House
Niishville, TeunusseeAtnd simultaneously at

112 Camp at., in this city.-J-TuosK nUMiiu.vii

th k Nkw Ohi.kans euition should forward
immediately to Rev. Roiit. J. Harp, Agt..
Lock Box 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies. witch 50s
For any number less than 5. •• 60c'
For imy number over 5, uud less

than 25, to one address “ 40c
For any number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boatr Express or Mail as di

reeled.

Cath in A'lvance. •

BRVKHI.V BLtTNT.
of Miss. .

JOItVp. FAHIt'AM,
Of (Now Urte.iiis. h
Parham a- -blunt,
A COTTON F ACTORS,'
—t— — : irm- '—
CommiMNion Mt-rclmui k.

No, 75 Curondelet street, New Orleans.
ailg2 l ly

BRITISH HONDURAS,
One Million Acres of Land for Sale.

The undersigned ‘nrc tlio Bole Agonta of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., lor the sale

of tliolr lands, ijjt British Honduras.

For particulars- npply to J, P. HARRISON,
62 Union street, New Orleans, JA9. M. PUT-
NAM, Belise. British Honduras. nnv23,ly

-IAMES A, (4IIESKI A M,

J^OOK,SELLER AXI) STATIONER,

Cnni|i Ne
. . jnna, Ijw.,

"’mild rcspeWfiillyt^nll t.l„\ attention of those
in want of FJM/f.V 11/111.$$.Ho inu IT ...1 *

i i _

IV Orle

EVERY SATURDAY

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

rrom Foreign Current Literatures

Tills popular Weekly’ reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions nf European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,-, Bio-

graphical and Descriptive, — Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular papers on Science. T i anslations
from the adntirablo French Periodicals are e
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

nre frequently made are Once u Week, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Bound, The Specta-
tor, The Header, The Athemeum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and Londou Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’eveue-
merit, Le Soleil. J
Among the authors represented in Every Sat-

urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kitig’dey, Anthony
Trollope; Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbey Christina
G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Ilajitax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Oliplmnt, J. Rutlini, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburnc, Robert Buchanan, Jean Iugelow,
and Miss Thackeray.

.

Every Saturday is intended for Town and
Country, for the Fireside, the .Seaside, the Rail-

way* and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and iutelligeut readers by the freshness und
variety of its couteuts.
Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double*

column large octavo pages.
TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly

Subscription, -15 00 iu advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same os tor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

gRITISii PERIODICALS.

^ THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
VTJiK EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(Free Church)

AND
-BLACKWOO&’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same stvle as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
aguiu withiu their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

• terms for 18C
For any one of the Reviews
For any two of the Reviews. .

.

For any three of the Reviews.

.

For all tour of the Reviews
For Bluekwoods’s Magazine. .....

For. Blackwood and onoJteviaw.

.

For Blackwood and any two of the

_ Reviews... ... . . .-—1Q-

For Blackwood usd 3 oftheReviews 13

For Blackwood mul the 4 Reviews 15

- $4 per annum
..7
.10

..12 “

..4

A discount of 'twentyper Cent, will lie allowed
to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, lour

copies* of illaekwooil, or of i .-.e Review, will be
sent to one address -lor. $12 si).

,
Four copies ot

the four Reviews autr Blackwood, tor $ is,(fo,

and so on.

Poatago.
When sent by* mail, the. Postage to any part

of- \|ic United States will lie Ifut Twenty-four
Ceii'la a year for “Blackwood," and but Kight
Ceuta a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to auy two of* the aboye

periodicals for 18117 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Reviewa for lsijtj.

New Subscribers to all live, of the Periodicals

tor 18U7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any

two of the "Four Reviews' for IHOtJ.

These premiimuni will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before Anril 1, 1807.

Subscribers bay also obtain back numbers at

the followiug reduced rates, viz :

The Worth British from January. 1803. to

December, 1806, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and

tlio Westminster from April. 1804 to December,

1H00, inclusive, and the IjfndoH Quarterly for

the years 1805 and HOG, at the rate ot $1.50 u

year for each «»r auy Revjew; also Blackwood

for 1806, for $2.50. ._*.„
Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices tor back

numbers, can be allowed, uuloss the mouey is

remitted direct to the Publisher*.

No premiums can be giveu Cdubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

« « FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Henry STKriiKNH, of Edinburgh., and the

late J. P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols.

Royal Octavo, 1000 pagea, and mmier^s Ln

(/ravings.

. I’ricu $7 lor lie two volumes—by Mail. pp-‘t

paid, fS. , -

He liis IlSrdlnff's.colcliriitiuil ’edition, with
plncPH tor pqrtf.il its , and containing Brown’s
Gom-'.rffiinrc.-tiiii fsnlcna in Meter, a. Dictionary
nr d,lies, the Apner.vjiim. Iml-xcs, Tnlilaa, eto,
I rn-es ringe I7„m fl In tl.i. h.imisnmely l.mm.l,
AIM, various other editions ot -the Holy Kerin-

• Mires. •
.

.

J

ing
>d all styles of bind

I he Methodist Pulpit South, containing pnr
traits o| many of her distinguished clergymen.

lliose IiVMrg in the country in want of hooks,
either law, ^niedjcal, school or miscellaneous,'
'•an have their orders lilied at the lowest North-
ern prices by addressing.

• JAMR3 A. GRESHAM,
,

• -Bnokseiler and Slatloner,
marl 4 ,1m Lock Box S47. N-- Orleans I*. O.

DR. JOHN (J. ANOELI.,
(Crtn/unlf of thr Philadelphia Dental College,)
Has established himself at No 109 Carondelet

street near Pnydraa, where he will perform all
Dentftl Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Beinp familiar with all Anicsthetica, be
wii extract teeth without pain, by the uSe of
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 l y

Emory Colh-pfr.
rPHE SPRIN’O TERM OF THIS IN-X Btitution will open JANUARY 15,1868.

— faculty
Rev Luther SI Smith, II P, President nnd

Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral nnd Mental
Philosophy, and Riblbal Literature.
Rev A Means, D 1), LI. D, Professor Physi-

cal Sciences.
Rev Geo W W Stone. A M, Professor Mathe-

matics and Astronomy.
Rev Josinh Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.
Rev J O A Clarke. A M, Professor Latin Lan-

guage and Literature.

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.
Studeuts not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-
tied to graduation on competing a three ( 3 )
-years’ course of English and scientific studies.

Tuition, iu College, $45 for spring term of six
months.

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring
term ot six months.

Hoard from $15 to $20 per month.
Bucks furnished by the College at reasonable

rates. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are. proverbial.

JOSTAH LEWIS, Jr.,
• ja 11 -3m Secretary Board of Trustee^.

Tuscaloosa female col-
lege, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Coufereuce.
W C I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry und Geology in the University of
Alabama* President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-princfpal.
Mrs M'B N Staff *rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Bellea'l,ettres.

_ MrsJiortense l’odes, (widow of Gen. Robert
E Bodes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
MLs T M Walker, Primary Department.
Rates.— In compliance with the resolution

ot the Mobile Conference, Tuition has been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuitiou in Primary Department. $3 pr r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
\ ocal Music, $6 per month. Drawing, Painting
uud Musk extra.

Ib ard. with room furnished, $20 .-

The above, with washing and lights, $25.
Hoarding pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only from time of en-
trance, o

Beneficiaries.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ot their holy calling, are entitled to in-
struction, in the regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address the Presi-
dent.or F. F. HEMPHILL,
mar 1 4 3m Secretary ot Local Board.

i'TnK n0MK MONTHLY, New Or-
i

JL lean's, for 1807.
The HOME MONTHLY! will contain forty-

> eight pages of reading -mutter, printed -upou
: line paper and in clear type, -and will, from time

;

to time, he^accompanied by elegant steel-plate

j

engravings. The subscription price will re-
1 m nn $3 per annum, or $1.60. for six months,
;

invariably inadvuicc. In order to build up a
i

Still larger circulation, we .have’ concluded to

|

otter the lollowitigj .

Literal Iuclucements to Admits.

To anyiiors m somlirm us three yearly sub-
serinlitins.-ivith nine dollars, ivu will semi tbe
MON I'HLY six months, or allow them, ii* they
.prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty live
Cents of tlie amount.

To any person, sending us six sulHciptinns.
with eighteen dollars, ($ls.) we will send Mhe
MQ.NTi.iLY one yyar, or allow them to retain
Two liojlirs and Fitly Cents of the amouu!..

On amon fit's for sqli}cripti-(m less than nine
dollars, ugeuts will be allowed to relaiu ten per
cent,.

^Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from necuniary considerations us from
a laudable desire to assist in building up u home
literature Worthy of u place among tlie families
of tbd Shuthand ou the ceuter-tables of a
Christian people.

All communications ou business should be
addressed to

Rohekt J. Harp, Publisher. N. O. Ed.
septis 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

T7»AHT ALABAMA MALE COL-
ili LEGE

AT AUIIUHN, ALA.

The Fall term of this Institution will open
on tlie FIRST WEDNESDAY iu SEPTEMBER
next, and doge ou the 20tb December. Besides
the regular course of* studies tor graduation,
large facilities are afforded for instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these branches, in connection
with the College, were authorized at the last an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees, A Btu-

dent nut wlahlug to tu^clthcr the fepmf onr
partial literary course in the College, may con-

tine himself to either of these D epartments, and
in « short time become quail fled for business.

The Preparatory Dopartmeut, with competent
teachers, will bounder the special supervision of

tlie Faculty.

Tuitiou— Fall Term in College' ..... .$30 00
Contingent-Fee. , 3 00
Tuitiou-r-Fall Term iu Preparatory

richuul : .*. .$15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee i 2 00
Air Board iu Private Families from $15 to $20
per month. » C RA1FORD,
aUk3i-2m. Sec’y of Board. I

NEW THING UNDKR THE SUN

. PRICE’S ^

Patent Toxaa *1701x10.
l-mlKLY VKdKTAIU.R.

It is (i certain antidote against Cnnstipatlnn
of tlio Rowels, Torpor of tlio Liver. Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination i.r lllond to the
Ilraln. Indignation, Pain in the Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy. for

Clllf.l.S AND FEVERS -

For particulars, see accompanying Envdlbpo
with each imttlo. - 1

For sale nt 50 Camp stvvet. New Orlcnna,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read tho following opinions of somo of onr
old and well known citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Op . VepeUtbU Medicine. * '

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of Price’s. Patent
leans Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkah Em— After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vcgetalile Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS (TONIC
we give- it ns our decided opininn, that it is the
best rceipo that we have ovei; known. lor Indi-

|

grvfion, lorpnr of the Liver. Conutipitiion pi
Hie Iluweh anil IJy.pep.ia, We consider ynar

I

\ egetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tioh, and therlort. feel no hesitation in recoin-

|

mending its use to all our friends, ns well as

j

I'Dblic at. large, and uia$ in (Toiiig so we ard
I contributing to all the afflicted. Many or us

i

have been sull'ering-ffom these cvilR Irom Ion
to nfteen years, njid have been greatly benefit-

' 'dialling yon great success in Introducing this
valuable uiediesne,

We renioln yours truly, v
J. h MUI.I.' i,N\ l-nslpr Ht. Pntnek’a Churoh.
J H 'JA4.IIWEI.I,, of (Jos Works, City N 0BAM-LWMNKR or Home lasnrance Office
T.tiltEENklKI. 1 ), of house nr Followcs A Co
I.R" IS El .KIN'. Merchant, New Orleans.
f-EO W. II) NSON. Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER. Bank of Commerce,'

Now Orleans, June, 1863.

T E R M R :

4 oz Bottles .- 00

jj !! !!
2 so

i 2
" “ so®

Sold to Druggists-by the dozen bottles or more
at 331 per ednt discount oO retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

seP22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.
’

HILL & VEAZIE, 1

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
N u 74.Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coni Oil Lamps, und all the articles needful
to use with them, very extensive: together withCOAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
light'), suitable lor lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lao-
lerns from tho small Hand (o the large Station
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS forcoai
"‘y““Xgas, very useful, ami econonyenl; also
EDDIE S COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by coal oil; with many other useful uud
convenient articles. .

Always on linnd the best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manu&wtured.

Cull and examine.

HILL -V VEAZIE,
, _ No 74 Camp street,

nly Retween Natchez street and Times Office

J^EORGE STROUD,
YJ Late ol and successor to John Stroddmarble work

158, 160, 162, A 164 ST. CHARLES SL,!

One door above I.arayette Square, New Orlcana.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Mono
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot'Stones, Tablets.
Vas^etc. lanlJty

tin T0 S2° A DAY GUARAN-
TEED—Good agents wanted to intro-

duce onr Xew Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on botb.sides. Tbo only Hrst-ciaas
low-priced machine in tbe market. We will
consign Machines to responsible parlies, and
employ energetic agents oh a salary. Full par-
ticulars snd sample work furnished On applica-
tion. Address W. G. WILSON A CO.. Saint
I-oiiis, Missoni i, Clevelaud, Ohio,' or Boston
Massachusetts. mir?8 3m

rpHE “ARROW TIE."

AND PAINTED IBON BANDS,

For sale at tlie lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT Jk R. AV. HALVE,
General Agents, No. 43 Carondcletatrcet.

The above popular fastening is tlie best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by
the Iusurauce Companies of this city, and are
used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, and by
Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by
dealers iu New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-
uut all the C’ottuu groiviug i^tates, ut the lowest

pries- —*

je 22-67'0m

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOMMERUIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Cniinl mill Cnronilrlrt Sis.

Open day nnd evening tlie entire year,

/’ftitmliu/ifp, Ilool; A.rpitig; Mutlicmutln and
I.linguage.

taught by experierced professors. Instruction
Is private to each student, who can select Ills
own hours.
The department of Ponmnitship is in charge
Prut. Knstftn, whose lic.iiitllul specimens

ere exhibited ut oiij bite State Fair.i
Tho principal Inuf been established in New

Orlouns,since 1851.
Clergymen'll sons and crippled rvlditr

»

taken
r InilJ price. Htmleiils Irom tie country

cun board with the principal.
«pr4 (im J. W. BLACKMAN.

’YY’
U - HENNING & CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 and 97, Ca%r Kturkt, Nkw Ori.eanr.

OiTers to Families, Planters and Trndcrs a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a. large lot of Conge, Sugar, Molasses,

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Halt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,—all of which wii bo oner-

ed at tho

Most reasonable Rates, -

*r Country orders will receive the most

careful and p^mpt attention.

W H HENNING & CO,

n25 6m 95 A 97 Camp street, New Orleans
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It is an unfailing remedy in all cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often etiecting a perfect cure in

less tiun twenty-four hours, from the use of no

more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even tlie severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements, — of
many years standing, —affecting the entire sys-

tem, iu use for a few days, or a few weeks at
tne Utjgost, always affo/ds the mos tastoDishiug
relief, and very rarely fails to produce a com-
plete and permanent cute.

It contains uo drugs or other materials In tho
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
dulisute system, and cau always-bo used with
perfect salety.

It has long keen in constant use by many ol

our most eminent physicians, who give It their
unanimous and unqualified approval.
Hunt by mail on receipt of price, and postage.

One package, 81 no Postage 6 cts.

Six liackugcH, 5 01) “ 27
Twelve packages, -9 00 ” “ 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers
In drugs and medicines' throughout tbe United
States , and by '•

Turner «t l'o., Sole Proprietors,

g 22 120 Trcmuut street, Huatuu Muss,

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
p^AYF.X A BACON, (established in

It'tireroomi, Xos. 614 and 646 Broadway,

XEW YORK. -—

-

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Sounding- boards,

Patented August 14th, I860.

Tliis invention, Introduced exclusively into

oar Pianos, is of. the greatest advantage to tbe

tone of the instrument, as It affects the sound-

ing-board. Hie very soul of the Piano, and pro-

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior in quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory-quality increased.

Our Pianos are first-class In every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee ns to theirqiiality, but also the guaran-

tee of! the reputation of the' instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of onr patrons, who
have u-cd them fur a generation. ’All lovers o(

this eminently household Instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

Invited to call and examine our assortments

mafis ly

xjisw
.
BOOKS.

BRANCH
1

'

Southern Methodist Publishing House

114 (JAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INT'i MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;" uy J.G. Jones $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.
CHURCH, AGAINST Till-! PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,.WITH REMINES-
CENUKSOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE:
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
„.THE PRESENT; byJ. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions for using, iu PACKS of

100, at $1 00 per pack. Ily mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer. Late Principal ol tbe “ Floridian Acade-
my" GreeiLsburg, La. Muslin 1 1 00

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of

the Nile.' Baker . . .45 00
Superior Muslin.Gilt. 6 50

ST. ELMO; from Mias Augusta Evans

bill ARP,. ,^r._.,.TerrfTTrrrrr:..
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES ;

Quarto; Itoan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive.Concordance,I’salms in Hhvme,
Fattftly Register, witli all ALBUM FOR

J

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS lo 0t)

KITTO'S BIBLICAL. CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully illustrat-

ed, 31,arge-Vols., Cloth 25 Op

Full assortment of Southern Methodist
Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneous

Hooks.
• Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addeess : K. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New Orleans,

feb 2

M ARTIIA WASHINGTON UOLLBUI

Ali.liiurdon, Vii.

0,1,10 U°l*tnn Confer-
1 ", Methudlst LplHcopal Churoh, South.

F irst tfirm of twenty weeks, for the ensuingyear, begins the lirst
I ii AiwngLmill rinses tlie hist or Ureemlier.

^ ^

Seeoml term begins ,19th February, 1868, andjchises second Wednesday in July,
* 1 Bn®

B'laid for Session iff tch ihontfin. ... siu
1 uitton in Colleglalo department, lo mm!, 60
„ Preparatory “ « «
I uoi; for Boarders, “ „ JJ

'! Day si'holara, o u a
Music on Plaiin,

I :

'

I.' i"r"'li,.i Icrman, Spanisli orllnlhin.oaoh,
No extra charge for Greek or Latin.
YOung iadles pay |or their owrt washing and

oll$^r nrrmm °r7 n^<»:u
' Sn,7a(,i

i

l,r (,"lnr"! Uravmi; Ac/, each MNo tuition charged to Minlstord’ dauglitori.

'

Biiis nnyalilc senil annimlly, In advance.
,
J'" r Imthcr information, apple to

jnly-li llui jj. Ahhouaut, rreet. '

gllAKGN FEMALE COLLEGE.
Is located in the villiigo oLShc-m,. Mndlaon

f ouiity, Mississippi, seen m ,/e cast of Can
ton.

The .fiftieth session will begin' Monday,' 8ept.
BOth

, 1807, miller the Presidency of Rev. ty. L
C. Huiiniciitt, A. M., assisted by an able corpe
of tone hern.

Tlio curriculum Lsjiidroiigh mid comprehen-
sive. The location Is a very desirable and
healty one. The place in free from mmiy cvlln,
connected with the larger towns rind cltle 1

and, especially thoso on rail rimds— having al-
wnye been free from epidemics.

'

Tuition per term of (lvo mouths $16 op
Primary Department

. / 20 00
Collegiate •

! ! 26 OO
Manic and'Pliino \1 25 00
Uso of Instrument Ja / 7 6(> ,

Vocal Music
2 50

Incidental fee
2 60

Board, fuel und bedding, per mouth. ... 18 00
Lights anil washing, extra.

Young 'ladies furnishing their towCla,
Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, wiii

pay per month $18 0#
The daughters of all min.atersjln tho regular

pastoral work, will recoivo tuition iii the Eng.
lieh course free of charge. ' sep 21 2ra

S°TurE
V1I

^
LE PEMALE INSTI-

Tho undersigned will re-open tiffs old and
well estalillshcd school on

6IONOAY, SRPTKHBEll 4, (NOT. yy
EXPENSES.

Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks. . $30 00MUHlC
9/» ftft

Use of Instrument
j VX

Languages, each....- in nn
Incidental Fee.

2
Ik

Board, Including everything except lied
Covering and Towels, per Month.. 20 60Board, exclusive of Lights and Washing 16 00

nllK 24
Ii: H. RIVERS.— I

JV A. BRASELMAN it CO.,

Wholesale and Retai Dealers In

F0REIGH & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market price*

to- Special attention given to order*.

Noa. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner of SL Andrew Street,

octc ly NEW ORLEANS

MORV & HENRY COLLEGE,
WSBlirnOTON OO., VA.

Onr Fall session begins on tlie 15th of Angrut
next. Chnrgea for newton* of five month«

t pay-able in currency and in advance, are aa foJlcrvrs

:

Tuition in collegiate course, $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition In Preparatory Deparlment'le $5 leeii

Board can be hod In private familiee at the
College, lor $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arruugn!, monthly in advance. Thoeeseek-
ing collegiate advantages ore Invited - to inyeett-
Sale l''or additional information.

Address. E. E. Wilky. Preat.
Emory P. O.. Va.j

e 99

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
HUMMEltFIELD ALA.

Notice is licreby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to tbe following

rates in currency.

FEHAI.K COI.I.KOK.

Tuition ill tho regular course, including Lutln

and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 5
,0#

1IAI.K INSTITUTE.

Tuition In tlitLcntirn Course. ...... $75,00
Incidental Fee.

! .... 6 ,00

Board exclusive ol Lights aud Washing. 20,00

Wo commend the Institution to the pnbllo as
worthy of the highest confidence, aud respect-

fully solicit its patrouage. Address.

A. II. Mituhkm,, Pres’t. of Hoard t Trustee#
Oct, lrith. 1807.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
A. BHOtlSSKAl" * CO..

_Y„ 17 Ckartm Strrrt, tie* Qrltaiu, La.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN,

1 CARPETS. Floor Qil 'Clothe, China and Co-

coa Matting, Taldc and Piano Covers, Window

•yhad^.CiawKCtfiltt.
Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

ci’jitais materials, lace, hamabks,

Rons, Cornices. Hands, Pins, (limps. Loops and

Tassels, Hair.Clolh, Plush and Muqoette.

marl4 ly
;

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

caairriLT coRatrrnn anp aivistn wksilt.

(^n^naTTrsvnmssr -sum™ ri r>-7Yg*»pir>)

ARTK5i.ES. vrom to

jigrindtural Imphwttntl.

Collon snd'Sugar Plows . . 4 00, ?9
Yost's Plows and Scrapers 0 50 10 SO

Cotton Scrapers 0 011 * t*

. . Sweej* 6 00 60

Cultivators '0 00 J1.00

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
(General CammlMloii Merrhant

tomhoitMC Broker,,R. C. J. BICKHAM
-

7—BUOaonJEV M Wightman/D P..LL V.

R^t. K Wadsworth, A.M_. D D»

O as . A M-

Rev. JC Wills, AM.
vN THbupton, AM.

The next action of- this institution will begi

on the first Wednesday in October next. Ii

struction will be given 4n the Schools ofAncuo

and Modern Languages, Moral I hilosoph.

Mathematics. CbemLtr)', Natural Philosoph.

and Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory School will I* under the i

rect supervision of the Faculty.

The Session is divided into two terms.
,

Taition in University per term, * 40 (

Incidental fee
*’

Taition in Prenarat’y school per term $30 tof

to
Contingent fee . — ^7
Board .exclusive of washing and lights. $20 to $

per month . All dues invariably in advance,

july 27-if
* 'O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

Olller-fi^ Mngnxlnt Street. *

Btftrttr* Philip and First St rest.t.

NEW 'ORLEANS

Will call daily at College Building, (cotner

Comtaon and Baronnfr streets.) between 11 and

12 o'clock. je2'.‘ ly

‘ Consignments -Western l*Md“qcfe
ries, and merchandise solicited.

J. B. JBNXfKOB. j. w. WICK8, M. J

TENMXQS, WICKS k BRo.

<i r HARRISON,
J L DCNNICA.

Cotton Factors A Commission Merchant,
.J, I*. DLXM^V « CQm

Commission mkrc Hants, no.

00 Poydras street, New Orleans. La.

Agents for the following brands ol flour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCuteheon. Goidop A Co. choice'WA "

Rosborough & Co. choice XXX . Sticker State

c juice X. Sparta .Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by

the money willSae carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. J L 1/UXNICA A CO.

the continued discouraging CANCER CAN BE CURED.

T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IX-
k form the pnblic that I will guarantee a

P OS IT I'VE C V R E
in every case of Cancer, except where the dis-

ease has taken hold of a vital organ.

In confirmation of my ability to core this dis

ease I beg leave to offer the following certifi-

cates of two cures effected, from most respecta-

ble parties, who now reside in this State. I

Spades .v

Axes
Barging. ^ yard

:

Kentucky... . .

East India

Pale Rape. Kentucky, y lb

Bran, ft 100 lbs

Bread, y 100 tbs. : Pilot..

Cracker*
Brick*

,

Lake. f*M
English. Fire

Candle*

,

p lb:

Sperm. X Bedford

Tallow
. Adamantine
Star—

Chocolate, So 1 y I*1

Sweet and Spiced......

.

Cidet Western f* bbl

Northern
Coal. Cannel y ton

Anthracite f' o
ton a

Western, ^barrel

39 rERDIPO.
market*, to yield to

jpoacota from other

jfcj extent required. Operation, in sugar

x«4 molasses have been confined mainly to

*fcw tHfliup lou. while the movement in

Western produce, as will be seen from our

bas shown considerable dullness

throughout.

la tbe freight market there bas been lit-

fie or no change. Tbe number of vessels

a, the berth is Tery small, bat tbe offerings

for both foreign and coastwise ports are

P" v

vdmnnscribed.

CoTTOir.—In our last report we noticed

-tbatooder the influence of discouraging

-telegrams from Liverpool and New A ork

tte market closed on Friday rather unset-

tled, at figures showings decline of one-

taJfoent per pound. On Saturday, with

aevs of still farther depression both at

Idverpodl aDd New York, the movement

one brought to almoet a complete stamL

^iU. There were several orders on hand

which Dailies were anxious to fill, but as

P HUES' BOOT AND SlfelittY!.
. ('FACTORY, ‘\

NO. 11 KXC1IAYCE .ALLEY.

Between Customhouse and Canal streets

Jed D NEW ORLEANS.

Botanic drug store. •

A fresh sujipjy "f all the various Tlion

sonian Medicines 7153-- Preparations : also I >i

Jones’ Preparations. ,

Sold Wholesale nud Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DRUG STORE.

F. B. ALBERS, Agent.

No. 1*2 fiaronne tt . . near C-mal,
New Orleans.

will give to those applying for treatment tbe

names cf some of the most reputable gentle

men in this city as references for my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past twenty

^years. I have selected these certificate* out of
(

a number which 1 have rd&ived from parties

who have been cured *f Cancer, of long stand-

ing, by my treatment.

Persons wishing to consult will find meat No.

-3 Caros dele't street.

T. S. COLTER. M. D.

Gencrnl Com mixtion Merchai^Uaii,
r

- COTTON FACTORS,

5T Poydras street.

Cotton Office— 1H2 Common street— In . 1,,

of Richard J. Nugent.

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and i

the public that he bas in charge *
, LA> K

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school. which

is designed to l* permaneift, in successful oper-,

ation. and that he is prepared to receive any

number of pnpils that may be entered to Ins

caret He would board, in his own family .some

eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding tty?m to

his institution. '
•-

. ,

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months:

Element iry Branched
Higher Branches J"
Latin, Greek, etc JO tK»

French, extra.
*

Board can be had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

dec 14 ly w. c. TOMPKINS.

ATM. C. TO
AI.SOBKOOK.

Coffee
,
Rio, (gold) V

Havana
Java
Bt. Domingo

Cptton S(td :

Rough, ^ ton.

Hulled, ^bushel....
Copper, Brazier*' R».

Sheathing
Cnpper Bolta * ...

Y'ellow Metal. .......

Cordage, Manilla, ft !b

Tarred, American:.

.

Paussia.

Com Meal ,
bbl

wholesale dry go

No. 2 Magazine st., corfie Canal, New

A complete assortment of goods cons'
hand for the country trade.

none

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 04 North Commercial street.

SAINT- LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug ‘24-ly

Atlanta, February 13, 1SCB.

pAVNK, HUNTINGTON i CO.,

Cotton Fnctor.
No. 3'4 I'.ilon Street,

'

' NEW ORLEANS.

J. U.I’ATNK, G. tv. HrsTIKOTON
1

\V. iL L>ameR6n. H.M. Patne
1

je23-ly
* ‘

ray case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds of

dollar* without finding any relief. On se< ing

one of Dr. T. 8. Colier’s cards, and hearing that
|

he had never failed in caring Cancere r*I wtnt

to him on the 5th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and woold recommend him to

all who have Cancer*. For any farther Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

iah, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of Do Soto par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Hr'Thomas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish, Louisiana—in the year 1SG5, in this par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

Logwood. Camp'y...
St Domingo. .

.

Fustic, Tampico—
Indigo, R>

Madder.....
£gg«, 3* doz. Western
Feathei'* , ft lb. . . ...

Fi*h, Cod,- $ box
Herrings...........

per month, exclusive oi Hguis auu wa.xmu*.
,

Present session ends on the 7th of February , aud

the next eDds on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July; Pupils can be entered at any lime.

For further particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin. La.. Jan. (.1W. ja lti-f m

Emory and henry college.
WASHINGTON CO., VA.

On the 0th of January next we begin our

Spring session. We invite those seeking Colle-

giate advantages to consider ours. To our

Southern friends, desiring repose and exemption

from many of their peculiar annoyances, our lo-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street

W. B. STUART. I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4’ Jamtj*f

U. M. STRIKER, THO«. c Sp M. STEIRER & CO.
'Mackerel, No. 1

,
\< hbl

, No. i

: No. 3

Flaxtttd, B>

Flour, y bbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prunes , -p n>

S3- Represented by Capt. J. A. Bis KOKH

Duck Hill. Miss.
. «# 1}

57i and 571 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Market.)

Have fttways un lurid, a large and Jresb. as. Jtt.
inenl "I ;Th»sj C-ffre. Sugar. Bason. H.tu
Canned F ruila, 1 iah, l'iekles .Sauces, andsl’ie
serves,; t

—Also—
‘

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTEE,
-G reals delivered free of dravage. Partira'u

attentiuu given tol’LANTATlb.Yand FAMILY
mar9s)m41

PEED, SUMMERS Sc CO,

o*,.g to prevail among factors, bnt on thought to he incurable
Figa, Drum. 46 Caroudeiet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS

General Commission Merchant*,

And CojivtsRCUL Agents. aiieC.i Ij

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

Mansfield, La

WILLIAM C TAIT*M D,

Mansfield, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisiana :

- We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

<bt receipt, at a later boar, of advices re-

cocting a reaction, tbe market became an-

settled. The demand was fair, but tbe

movement was confined mostly to tbe

,•petitions of three or four buyers,the day’s

Dried Apples
Currants, Xante,

Almonds, soft shell. . .

.

Raisins, M R, %r box: .

.

Layer
' Lem's Sicily V box . .

.

Malaga, y box .

.

Oranges, La. 1000...

Sicily fcbox • •

platt
, f< box of 60 feet

:

French, 6 x 10

10 x 12

12 x 18

Grain, y buahel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oita
Corn, abelled y bushel

Beans, y bbl

Hops, y Ih

Gunpnodtr, y keg

Gunny Bagt, y bag. . .

.

Western, %fton

none
4 40
none THE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

* ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition ot the Discipline, with the para-

J_
u. c#Rter,

Wholesale Qrocer
No*. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoulaa Street,

'tiaiineas Including 800 bales, (tbree-tonrtbs

arhich were taken by one party,) Low

eakldlinp being quoted nominally, at tbe

at 25*^ to 26c., and Middling at 27

to!7)£c. On Tuesday there was a fair

Mqctry, and a* factors evinced a disposi-

tion lo meet the demand more freely, the

fn.Mil up 650 bales, at easier

vftoegh not quotably lower prices.

(This makes an aggregate for tbe P«t I

-tins Says of 1,600 bate, taken partly fo^

North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper since Friday even-

tmg amount to 268 bales, against

graphs relating to Lay Repicscntation.

Cancer by Dr T S Colier, and we believe that BUiCKSHKR.
21 mo muslin JOHN C. M.LIM

And 8 and 10 Xcw l-cveehis remedies are an infallible cure for Cancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN,
W Y MOOBE,
B F MATHSON,
WM IXGREM. J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,

' P K SMITH,
E PEACE.

LACKSUER A MILLER,Sent by mail at <0<a

Price* for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Aim a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large ptargioa for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

NEW ORLEANS,angle ly COTTON FACTORS.
AND

General Commission Merchant!.
13 ST. UIARLE9 8TRKET,

'

f«b2Iy NEW ORLEANS. L4.

r O BAKU1EKE

T? G. BARIERE Sc CO.

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,T J HODXETT,
U. M. SWENSON,

N.Y., lute of Austin, Tex.
SAMUEL PEACE.

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alaojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep

Roan rtj
Roan Gilt T
Turkey Morocco

8- B. Bella (aiogle) 14 25

“ “ (Dooble); 6 50

Sent by- mail for 20 cent* additional.

No. 136 Canal Street, New Orleans. D. L. K KRATOV,
j

Of Perkiua A Co.,S.U,

pERKINS, SWENSON, Sc CO.,

General Commission . Merchants,

No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEASi

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried every

remedy that 1 could hear of, bnt to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Coller's success in curing

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, I was cured in a short

1 believe Dr Co^

EDWARDS Sc CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Orleans;

Wii. Edwards, i

Enwn. J. GaY.'I ecplfi 1

Dry country

Pelts y piece

Iron, Pig y ton. ..

Country, Bar $ ft

English, ym
Hoop,|f lb

8heet
Boiler i

Nail Bods.
Iron Cotton Ties.

.

gwfag the corresponding period last week,

•taming a decrease of 184 bales.

'r'-Ttaftoelpti at this port since tbe 1st

of September (exclusive of the trrivals

tram MbbiWFIorida and Texas) are 580,-

016 bale* agalret 699,37.0 bales to tbe same

gate last year, aod the increase in tbe re-

•eeipts at all tbe ports, np to tbe latest

ja. as compared with last year, is 294,-

199 bales. In the exports from tbe United

States to foreign countries, as compared

-tilth tbe same dates last year, there is an

I Decease of 107,473 bales to Great Britain,

•f 7,252 to France, and of 108,841 toother

foreign ports.

<

.

Referring to oar remarks above, we

may quote as follows

:

time ^leaving not even a scar,

ller can cure any case of Cancer
SWENSON, PERKINS & CO,,

inerai. Commission Merchant;

26 Exchange Place, New York.

ROSANA ALBRIGHT W. C. CUAMBEHLIN
Attest : W Y Moors f |£LLIS * CHAMBERLIN,

Cotton Factors k Commission Merchant#
We certify to the correctness of the above

certificate, having witnessed the core

JOHN F BELLAMY, I n. ricuardson,
J F WYNN; 1

B ALBRIGHT.
I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs B

Albright, and know that she bad Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T 8 Colier

mar" 3m EL CARY, M D.

Castings, American
R S KKKI-. t. c-ArLrtiu:Umt ,

Western f! bbl ..

.

Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac.
Cement

Molattii.y gallon:

Louisiana . ;

Moscovadn
Refinery, Rebotled. ..

Mott, y lb :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted .

A’mVc, Am. 4 a Bd.^ !b

Wrought, German.

.

Engl iah.

.

.Vaeaf Storei, y bbl

:

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances nu Cot-

ton. Sugar, and other Produce consigned to

them, and solicit the patronage of their friends

and the nuhlie. - jan20 lv

7KEP Sc CAULFIELD,

Western. Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 A 79 Poydras street, New Orletu.

oclS ly

COTTON ¥ ACTORS,

And General (Tomuilulon Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
TOR HENDERSON

,
SAM HENDERSON,

Late of Henderson, Late of Violell, Black
Terry A Co, A Co

.

T'OM Sc SAM HENDERSON,PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of tbe

H. T. GIVEN, W. O. BROWN.

D. A. 'GIVEN, R. K. DUNEERSON,

MYEN, BROWN & CO.,

K ATKINSON k CO: 'AMES HEWITT I CO

New York. Liverpool.

TTEWITT, NORTON k CO.,COT T.O S FACTORS
A

AND

General Commission Merchant*,
12 Union Stkkbt,

| (Successor* to Given, Watts A Co.

COTTON FACTO
. —AND

COTTON FACTORS,
And CommijBion Merchant!

Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turp y gallon

Varnish, bright

CUt

,

Lard y gallon . . *

.

Coal Oil

in caseq

Cotton Seed, Crude . .

.

.Refined.

Tanners’ y gallon.

New OrleansCentral Commission Merchant!, 18S Common Strew, New (Julians,

COMMON STREET
Imw Middling 25$ to 26

•telling — to 27

jatrict Middling. - to

—

COTTON BTATEMEXT.

-teerk oa hand Bept. 1,1867, bales..... 15256

Aarived past, three days . 268.

Arrived previously 654040-654308

Sfade from waste and damaged
cotton, aamples, etc 3230—657547

; 672803

ffi*»crted paet three days. 1357

j^iorted previously G50608— 660065

(Made on hand and on shipboard

. Sdoab.— The market continues quiet

.nA unchanged.. The stock of Cuba how

•an haud ia rather large for tbe demand.

•7’he-only sales within our notice on Sat-

-srday were 90 hogsheads, on private

Perots, while business on Monday and

Tuesday was confined to 150 boxes Cuba',

J. C. M-ALLI8TKH E. M'NAJB

jy|‘ALLISTER Sc M'NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

feb3-67 Lv ** Cash advances made nn conslgumenta It

ua hy Hewitt, Swisueh A. Co., Galveskt,

Texas. aep!5 ly

113 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
$100 A month

SALARY WILL BE PAID FOR
Agents, male or female, in a new, pleasant,

per-uijiueut businessV full particulars frit by
return mail, or Bampl.e, retailing at 44 50, fur

60 cents. A. D. BOWMAN A CO'.
4s Broad street, New York.

[Clip out and return this nntire.] fe22 3m

No. 74 Common Street, W. CHAPMAN
NEW ORLEAN:

with the Bame terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at Nashville.

, FAMILY BIBLES.

-

of various sizes and prices, ranging from Si to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ^ ALBUMS,
'3

from pocket size to 4to., an\l from 75 cents to

Oil Cake, Linieed y ton

Cotton Seed.
Meal ....

Provirion*, y hbl

:

lieef, Mess, Northern..,. .. none
“ Western 20 «K)

....
11 North half bbl. 15 00

....Dried, 15

Tongues y doz. 5 00

Pork, Mess .

.

Prime Mess
Hog, round, 13:

Bacon. Hams ,

y

lb. 15

... .Do., canvassed 10

....Sides, Id

Shoulders... 13

Green Shoulders

loard; Prime, in tierces. .. . Fj— in_kegs. ‘20

Commission, Receiving and Forwarding

MERCHANT.
.MONROE. LA

References: Messrs. Nalle, Day, A Co.

.Spyke A Sandidge.Uowen & Mayo, Mr. R.L

Walkei. New Orleans, La. July W

P. HARRISON k SONS,

S UaKSPEaRL IKUaN foundry,
N 308 Girod street, New Orleans.

COTTON FACTORS,
And General ° Commission . Men hanU,

51 UNION STREET,—i’P STAIRS,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Kdward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison, Jun.,

Sidney Harrison,

Jdhn N. Harrison. ;nly7 ly

11838 (Jons Geddes—

J

os. A. Shakspeam—
B. Swoop.) w

Gcddcs, Shakspcare A Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engine* ’Sugar

Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing,

Grate Bars, Store Fronts, Saab
Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may Is ’07, flm

u. iiolmf;.s,

DICTIQNARIES. -

Worcester’s and Webster’s unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Buck's, CoVel’s, and the Sunday School

Union’s biblical, and Anthon’s Classical.

Direct Importation of

AND STAPLE DRY GOOD:

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FANCY

,R. J. M. MAGEE,
Books forFair, in tierces. And GeneFnl Cbmmlsnloii Mt-rcliants;Xoa. 12 »ud 13, at 12.1^ to 13)y'c. per

paaod, and 50 boxes, Noe. 19 bod 20, at

15«^ to 15 3
4 c. per pound What little

Louisiana sugar there is remaining in mar-

ket is retailing slowly at per pound

£ar iair, 15J,,' to 15ts c. for prime, 16 to

16*^c for yellow piarified, and 16)4 to

17 for white.

llot-Aseis.—Cuba molasses bas been
|

dull and depressed. Tbe stock on baud is

good. There is very little demaod fot dis-

tilling purposes. We beard of no trausac-

tieog except 250 barrels Cuba, on Friday,

.at *6)^c., and 107 hogsheads do. at 52) . c.

Butter. Northern ....

.

35’

......Western 22

Cheese, American... . .. 15

potatoes, bbl.... 3 50

Onions 5 00

Green Apples
Rice, y lb, Louisiana G

India.

Carolina 114

Saltpetre, refined, lb 14

Crude 13

Sail V**ck :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 50

...'.• •.'front store 2 GO
coarse, cargo

*.from warehouse.- 2 GO
from store 2 50

Turk* Island ,

y

bushel... . 100
Soap, y tt», Western 8

Northern 10
Southern 8

Castile.... 18

Sugar, LoaUiana,^ lb

:

DENTAL SURGEON,
No. 107 Carondelet Street,

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side.

PRIZES. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF THE A._ S. S. UNION.

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL 'bOOKS.

I A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Send

va a Hat of your test books, and we will returrt it

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a fall

assortment of stationery , and solicit order* from

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

W A YIOMCTT. R Y PLACE. » u feSOfW*'

10LETT, BLACK k CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Coiuml.Uon Merch»,,u

15 6m 138 Gravier street, New Orleans.

A D. URIEFF,
Wholesale Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT. AND' DEALER IN SOUTH
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

4°, 50 and 52 Old Levee at., corner Bienville st.

auf*26 tm NEW ORIGANS.,

HENOWETH, CASEY Sc CD.

COMM1SION MERCHANTS,

For Bale of„Pork, Bacon. Beef, Floor
Western Produce gcderally,

S3 Gravier street. New Orleans.

seplS ly
.

OBERT L. WALKER, ALEX. MUTTON. BICU'D E, »8ITIU

BRIITON Sc, CO., I

- General Steamboat fgentt,

JIERCHAN1
!

Cotton Factor and. Commbslon Merrhant

1»0 COMMON 31 REET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8’671y COUMLSION A FORWARDING

No 7 Front street, New Orleani

jnly-5-6m >

•

r. L. RICIURDSO* J - P ‘

J^IOHARDSONT Sc COLEMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT L aW',

No. 5 Commercial Place.. . " 1

(ely
New Orleani. ^

(HANGERS CURED without ^
Ly use of tile knife or caustic bur'1111*'

culars sent free of cliarve. Ann 1

)
“

.

DH8- BABCOCK -I

apriJmr 700 Broadway, Nc" 10

COAL MERCIIANTH,
Office 142 GRAVIER BT,

Yard-Gor. Magazine and Oirod ats., N. O.

PITT5BUBG. ANTHRACITF. and ENGLISH
CANNEL GOAL, delivered at Ike lowest markt*
rates to Families, Hotels, Cotton'

Foundries and Steamlioata. n^»o

tpiIOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Erato greets

HEW ORLEANS.

our friends.
In the city;

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown.

Tobacco, in hbds, y lb :

Baler* A Cutter*

Choice and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium Lefcf

Fair l>eaf
.

'

Common Leal

Good Refused.

Common Refused ...»
‘ Twine, Cotton, V -

Bailing

H’ool, Washed, V ft

Burry
Louisiana, Native

Texas, j
1®; Uetino...

Cattle Market.

JarrauoiN Cirr,

Tuesday Evening, June 16, lbte.

-««lenBKf, choice, per lb net. .... ,12c t

^tetrr Beef, 2d quality^ per lb net. . — I

Vmm

C

attle, choice, per head.' t35 1

tateteCattle.Mqmri. per bead 25 i

CHURCH RKGI8TERS.'

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half hound:

SABBATIJ SCHOOL BELL.

double, 60 cent* T II niGGINBOTB AM. C. W. BOIKil W. i. MSTO
New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

TV TAYO, HODGE A CO.

Single Bell, II 25 per doz.

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

GUd Tiding, , and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

tbe four latter sent by ttfiil, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

Catalogue* of our books will be slut to per-

sons who request it.

80BT. J. HARP, Agent
te29 .

:
,

Orders left at BoX-ll'J, Mechanic’s Exchange,

Cattle', 3d qua!
,
per head will be attended to.

l«t quality, per bead— t COLGATE & CO.'S

g’RAGRANT TOILET SOARS are
J- prepared by skilled workmen from the best

materials, apd .are known as the Standard by
dealers and consumers.
Kf Sold everywhere. m»r28 3m

—AND— n
te—Mn lerebaat*. '*'(J

No. 56 CAROSD/.LET ST., NEW ORLEANS
ulyC ly . .

LA.

6#w»,cboici.per head

Cow*, per head

06ws, with Calves
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biographical.

The Rev. Jason I/. Jordan died

nt his residence, in Holmes county,

Mississippi. March 31, 18G8. He

the unction, the praying, the sing- his appetite for intoxicating drink NEWS OF THE WEEK,
ing, the conversions, and closed by was gone, nor did he ever feel the Washington, Juno 11.—Since the
alluding to the great work that had slightest impulse to swear. Ho bn- name of Chase was first mentioned

been done for his children. The Roved, as our holy religion teaches in connection with the Democratic

manner in which this was told, and can be done, that the very roots of nomination Mr. Johnson has taken

the idea that hi. ehiM.ee „e.e ,t.e t linen „i„o «,nrn TTe W a H
aI1 """"r 1

'"i!;™
91 1,10 PrH.P08ed

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wasiiinoto'n, June 11.—Since the
name of Chase was first, mentioned

Washington, June 20.—The bill a Democratic majority of over 2 000
introduced into Congress providing The Radicals carried 10 of the 3!)
fertile division of Texas into three boxos. They havo the American
separate States, apportions the tor- Hag printed on tho back of their

*—
, • lit *i . I a I * i *i i . i tt in uit; uruuuaeu

was born January (1, 1800, in North- the idea that his children were the these sins were removed. He was
conventinn He has frequently ex

ampton county, North Carolina, subjects of converting grace to- a powerful living argument in favor pressed his.preference for Chase to
,
C()lnrado and a line formod bjr *e for the information ofour'readers”-

He was of pious parents. lie was gether with what had passed be- of the truth of the gospel. Men hose who introduced tho subp-c t to
, 0(!ntro of Galv( ,aton , !ay amf San Water Valley DetaocratstM KaV

tho subject, of early religious im- tween himself and one of them that who, doubted the truth' of religion, Jit
.o trail the' “thc^iulidates.

jaointo and Trinity rivers, and icals 1; Vaiden, Democrats’ 300,

nressions. Ho was a spirited youth evening, left him hardly in commu- but did not inquire of the doctrines
Cha9„

'

u ,d ,
, hp hftrl - pr », thenco north to tho Red river, re- Radicals 25

;
Springdale, Demo-

. . . . a _ ! U 1 m'nntinn wifli ..rvl.w.A flinmBolrf H PTPW Hllonf KpfnrA the A .

• ^ . . . mains as tho State of Texas. All cratsl40. Radicals 1 : Norton Ttemn.

ritory ns follows : All hotween the

Colorado and the. Rio Grande, up to

tickets.

Tho following scattering returns
irty-two degreos north latitude, in- of the voting yesterday, for and
South Texas. All between .the Lagainst the constitution, are

and quirk to resent an insult, real nictation with man-he valued re- themselves, grew silent before the v ict0ry for .the Democrats, and his
crats 140, Radicals 1 ;

Norton Demo-

or supposed, which again and again deeming grace as he had never done mghty ch^gc wrought and main- jtagtion would bring peace and quiet
state of East Texas. Or th.rpopnln* iSoc^cmaj^Va^Tp^S

dispelled the pious impressions of before. Next morning, as his gupst t^^n the character and person '

mjIi ™i°
8

and
a

r'estoring ihe
lio"' thc P,roP“od divlsion won1d precinct, Democratic majority 11 ;

his early years. He was of a‘ was leaving, according to Ilia habit, of Brother Jordan.
reign of law^nd order During thc

aHB,gn not far fro“ 500,000 to East three precincts in Copiah eouuty,

cly disposition and passionately
j

he walked with him to the gate.- %-ly after conversion he felt it Texas, 400,000 to Texas, and 300,000 Democratic majority 100.
J 1

. . . . k A _ A-* n At ill- l l i i • Ilia ilutir fn iln mmm tl.nii u»l lllll 1 . P 11 a .» i .10 oOUtll 1 OXfiS.lively disposition and passionately be walked witn him to the gate.— conversation laatcVeniug the Presi- ' r,^
fnnd of society These traits led At parting Brother Abbey held him h* 8 duty to do more than ,act the dent frankly expressed tin; hope that

0 * 011 1 ( *

iuuu yji j .... . . .

e
i. 4Un *v. „ n u Takinir thns

him to scenes of drinking, where at I
by the hand, and remarked'in effect:

part’ of a private member of the the Democratic convention would

church. Following this impression,
|

have the wisdom and policy to horn-
times he.indulged'in drunkenness to » My dear friend, your children have

an alarming extent. These orgies made a wise start in religious life.
;

10 h"n8el
.

lor *“e m,T ‘,8tr> 1

servatives andthe Conetilution lov-

oftcu resultcd.in outbreaks between 1 1 hope you will not leave them to go
!

In 185, he waB bepnsed to preach
in(r maRS„a 0 f the cmi „try could

himself and his companions. In alone without you.” This speech 1
^ the fourth quarterly meeting of rally. If this was done he (Johnson)

it-™. !,„»„= fixed' the arrnw-of conviction <Wnor i

Watsk Hawk circuit. In 1866 he
!

would do his utmost to insure the
these wranglings be was excessively Used the arrowof conviction deeper i

profane. At such times,- when in his soul. For month's he sorrow-

|

in his soul. For month's he sorrow- was recommended and elected to
!

^cess of the ticket. The Chief\££

to South Texas. Wasuinoton, Juno 23.—The Ar-

Taking theso small populations kansas Senators wore seated on the

us a basis for State representation, motion of Howard,.without division,

our readers will at onco see how',’” There is reason to expool that the
with negro suffrage, and by con- President will i'sbuo a proclamation

stantly carving up the Sohth, Radi- of generul amnesty, to take ^effect

eal power in the Senate will be per- on the fourth of July,

fietuated for all time. That such is The President to-night, received a
part of the party programme there dispatch from Jackson, Miss., dated
cannot be a shadow of doubt. —N. to day, stating that that State has
O. Times. gone largely Democratic, the consti-

Jackson, Miss., June 29.—Tho fol-
tntion being defeated by the colored

lowing dispatch, relative to tho re-
vo

, t
moval'of Gov. Humphreys and At-

London, June 24. — 1< arragut has

torney General Hooker, was rcceiv-
arr 'vcd at Southampton,

ed today at the Democratic Execu-
Sunday next has been appointed

tivu Committee rooms from Wash- “8 “nay of thauksgiving and prayer

ingtou :

for * lle Abyssinian sucoess.

V,
' — „ .

Baron Yon.Beust declares that the
Gen. J. D. Freeman: Removals bishop’s threats will not prevent

disapproved “"d reasons deman dftd
, the enforC(jmeut of the ,awBEVLBLN MATTHEWS.

in(, con fe88iona |. AHumphreys and Hooker are can- The ^ allocation The
vasBing the State in opposition to concordst with AnBtria ah(fnld have

1,5 Pro
f
08

1

cd
. i.

been perpetual in its effects, and he
Democrats claim that they will carry warna the Bpiritual of the

’

aina at .
the State by 20,000_ majority. The taohed t0 ita vioi ation _ He

uiuicui.. ...
l l

Justice thanked tho President for

wrought up to an uncontrollable
;

fed and prayed ovef what he termed ;

neacon s orders, bpt waB never or-
| hig k j ndtleliBi and p xprcBB( .d |,i B will-° ‘ . ... ilni'nnrl Ann lnnnl nsnAnlnn lin (nno • . . .1 ...

pitch, his profanity was most intense his “ ruined, condition.” His busi-

and virulent. I hnve heard him ad- ness, his health, his family, were

vert to these scenes of sin and neglected. He had little to Bay to

profligate wickedness in his experi- any one, not even to 'liis wife and

cnee in a love feast as “ the story ;

praying daughters, about tho state

of his shame.” This sort of life of his mind. He, was rather dis

was not allowed to go 'unreproved
j

posed to conceal his feelings, and in

dained. ' As a local preacher he was ingness to accept, the nomination on
ardent and zealous, in season and the platform embracing the living

out of season, often traveling to a
j

issues of the day.

distance to labdr for the good of
j

Washington, .Tune 20.

—

The fol-

UrUllIKlHG wivni/um-uo >> mo .r »
- - --

,

t *11 1 *5* U*’* AltJBIUUIHB

ence in a love feast as “the story ;

praying daughters, about tho state .

8(1
’

.

° nneigiior o

j

vetoing the Arkansas bill :

of his shame.” This sort of life of his mind. He
,
was rather dis !

wo, ‘ < ' lsl
>

'’' n^ c Wor '
'l

I

“ The approval of this bill would

was not allowed to go unreproved posed to conceal his feelings, and in i

P a8tor -
anJ olt(

;

n
«
by conversation, be an admission that the act, for the

.
’

. f . i . ...
, „ . , ,

.
song or prayer, he would leave tbe more efficient government of the

bv the memories of hia early educa- order to do this he pretended ,,to . , . . .. r r . ,
1 rv.

. w ,J
. .

: luke-warm in a better frame of mind rebel States, and acts supplemental
tion, nor by the Holy (ihost. So spend his time in hunting. Before

, |ia8 bCCIi known to stop tho thereto, were proper aud constitu-

terrible at times were the goatlings I his family was ready he would par-
j

... . . . . tional. Whereas, the President's

lowing is the President’s message ed today at the Democratic Bxecu-

tcrrible at times were the goadings 1 his family was ready he would par-

of conscience that more than bnce take of a slight breakfast, and with

he meditated self destruction. As a his gun repair to the woods. There

passenger, at one-time, qn one of he would spend his time, not in pur-

our Southern Bteamcrs, he stood out suit of game, but in lamenting over

upon the guard, thinking to bury the accumulated sins of a long life-

himself beneath the waves of the time. -Whether kneeling, 'sitting,

peaceful flowing river, and was only standing or walking, the awful

deterred by tbe presence of persons thought of being a sinner against

ii* .1 1*1 • ,i huuui, uuican, mu l il'MUt.'llkn
soldier upon the highway in the

0pinion
.i8llnchanged in thia reBpect> ine propose constitution me be«n perpetual in its effects, and he

midst of bis profanity, and, preach- hut rather strengthened by results Democrats claim that they will carry warn8 the spiritual of the pains at-
ing to him Jesus, would leave him attending their execution. If Ar- the State by. 20,000 majority. The taohed to its violation. He granted

tears. kaimas is not a State, then this bill
election begins on Monday, the -2d. am^ty. with feiijexcflptiona, to all

Duriruv a sprion nf r.mtrantpJ ,

dof'8 not “dmit her. If she is a Washington, June 22.—Sumner persons who invaded papal torritorvS
. ,

. ?
® 01

,?

1

*
!
State, no legislation is necessary to presented a memorial for the estab- last year. «

y

in tears.

«lVVll«IUg VUUIA VAAOVlUllUAIl. AI ill . - , . ,
*

,

kansas is not a State, then this bill
e ^ec f,on begins on Monday, tbe -2d.

cannot be a shadow of doubt. —N.
O. Times.

Jackson, Miss., June 29.—Tho fol-

lowing dispatch, relative to the re-

moval'of Gov. Humphreys and At -

torney General Hooker, was receiv-

tivti Committee rooms from Wash-
ington :

Gen. J. D. F’rf.f.man : Removals
disapproved and reasons demanded.

BEVERLY MATTHEWS.

Humphreys aud Hooker are can-

-Whether knpelino- sittino-
meetlng8

’
held ln the fa! ’ of 1S6fi

’ her representation in Congress, tishment of a government, bank,

... his health broke down. He return- Each House, under the Constitution, contemplating the payment of the
ng or walking, the awful

e(j to his home a confirmed consump- judges the election returns and national debt without further taxa-
bl of being a sinner against

t jve For almost eighteen months qualifications of its own members, tion. Referred to the Committee on

was ever present with his h Burv ;ved but to BIlffpr
" Through and notb'ng >8 necessary to restore Finance.

, . .

hts His Dhvsieal man wasted
• K Arkansas but the decision of each The Arkansas admission bill pass-

' P°ysioai man wasiea those long months, no tongue can House of the eligibility of those pre- ed over the veto by a party vote.
nmlPP thia mirrhfTT inonhua nf . n .1 i ^ ^ tt , V . - T .

* "

lishment of a government, bank, London, June 24.—It is reported
iplating the payment of the that Italy has announcedi in. -a di-
ll debt without further taxa- plomatic note, her determination to
Referred to the Committee on observe strict neutrality between
®. ... France and Prussia in the event of
Arkansas admission bill pass- a war between those powers
r the veto by a party vote. Selma, June 24,-Yesterday the

whoril he thoog-ht-observant of his

movements.

In early life he was married to away under this mighty iocubus of

Miss C. W. Hobbs, whose piety was conscious guilt,

a living admonition to his wayward During these exercises of mind a

nesB'-and-siu. Daring all this while protracted meeting was held..in hie

>he was a man of strict integrity, immediate neighborhood. He»was

thoughts. His physical man wasted

tell the agony he endured. He senting credentials. If this plain London, June 22.-The advance Tuscaloosa Monitor was suppressed
never murmured. He was some- and simple plan of the Constitution of the returning Abyssinian expedi- under an ordor of Gen. Shepherd for
times distressed lest in his agony' had been adopted in 1865, instead tion has reached Plymouth, and the an alleged violation of General

he -should
-
irradvertently complain ISStv^d thJffhre

haB rCacbed Alexttndria ?rdor^ Randolph, its editor,

airainai P rM TTo nraa
tionality, and therefore unwise and

London, June 22.—In tbe House has avoided arrest, and will proceedagainst God. He was res.gued, dangerous restoration would long
of Commons to-day Stanley agreed at once to Washington to lay the'vaoHn tn Honnrf hnf mi inn lirn HinP.O II2VP llPPll appnninl luruiri Tho ... * . e • i a . < r* °

times distressed lest in his agony' D
T
e
.

n .“aoP l®a id lobo, instead

i i * i , ,
of legislation of doubtful constitu-

he -shouid-irradvertently complain
tiona1 ityi and therefore unwise and

against God. He was resigned, dangerous, restoration would loDg
and truly unrieht in bis dealings a faithful attendant at the altar for t Z / ,

oaugerous restoration would long
ofCoraraonB to .day Stftnley agreed at once to Washington toand truly upright m bis dealings aAumM M Mu fat ready to depart, but willing to live s. nee -have been accomplished The L ith th recotnmendation of thenen- facts before the President

with his fellow-men. the prayers of the church. Not tbe

During the yeair 1851 some of his prayers nor tears of his wife and

children, including his two daugh- children, nor exhortations of praying

ters, . attended a camp meeting at. friends, sufficed to bring him to

C camp ground, Carroll county, Christduring that series of services.

Mississippi. The first intimation he He returned to his home with a pall

the prayers of the cburph. Not tbe and anffer if it was God’s righteous ^esideot again recommends thef
traHt coramiaeion but legislation Grant.

President and Gen.

will.. As he neared- his end his ®foption of the constitutional plan,

breathing became more difficult.
The terms proposed are scarcely

Congestion increased his agony. apphc“ble to a territory, certaiply

on the subject is not possible this

session.

A review of Farragut’s fleet took

..Conversion of Children Expected.

uuiigoBMiiu niureaseu ms ugouy. rj- -
-

u- i i
. ' A review ot r arragut B Ueet tOOK It cannot bp OniPs that

At one time he called out. as if
to a State which has occup.ed

ptace at Ostend to day. The King forfourteen orsixteenvears Ai I

-

speaking to a son who liad been ® °vera
and Queen ofBelgium passed through Hren «hnnld- »rn® nn

issippi. The first intimation he Ue returuca to ms home with a pall
|

dead Bome yeara before His last 1 q n “rt<?r oi a century, ihe Fresi-

of the- return of his children of darkness upon his soul. Sad and-' words were : “Now, Lord, take ine.”
j

^enf is unable to find any authority

seelng his daughter Jennie, disconsolate, he repaired again to
j

TI.en apeakifig to_ his ebjld^bp

:rS cenn V.“ The P si-
“nd Q->eon ofBelgium passed through drt,n should

“Now Urd Ukerne ”
!

unable to find any authority l^
1

^’,
when the usual 8a,uteB -children of the devil- and then by-now, uora, lane nit. . .. .... . .. J were bred. « vinlonf

was seeing his daughter Jennie, disconsolate, he repaired again to

(now Mrs. Wright,) at some work the solitude of the fields and woods

about tlie dairy. He had entered 4° ruminate upon his “lost and

wore fired.

A mutiny occurred on an Ameri-

the solitude of the fields and woods
!

|

ie,d
!.

dm
“P.

1!*" he
,

might
^

r
.

eathe
’-

;

frSse*^SseSby tt Oo^
can tippet at Antwerp which was

A f„m;n.i„ hi. ..a besaid: •< Lay me down and let mp
. repressed «fter a sharp fight

aoout. tne dairy, ne baa entered <*• “•» •«>*» ««« dje » Thus passed awav one dear -t-nt-ion - to-the States themselves. The The anmvArnarw nf"tKiT donth of >7 T
r
r "Fl"

-
’ 7.

—

lh. back j«rd b, » .idc e«te, and raimd oondilioD." Beforo' the clow u, tho memory of m.t; Perhep. bill fails to provide bo» Ark.o.a, u,xtai |i,B „„ .(.lemoly observed ibjS^fbn
... walkiug fo.ard fbo ho.r.o, of th.l oonfor.r.os year, at lbs sag- fciSS ^„dSi"nV d^ n>1*1 “P '»> ? Is^it sot Qod’a^irtjunc-

.bos ,b, saw her f.rbor, aad bar-
,

»' ” r
“
) , , *«*'»•• »»>!'* 'boir ,o.L„ &

[

.P^'bb t.re'v „Reported .bit E. C. Oo.bmaa, '£&?S Si!

a violent revolution, a conversion,
great change of heart and life,

become his children. If they have
grown up in sin, we cannot be too

I I .1 . r-r>1 1 TT 1 HKtftlUOt UUV'.IIII£ UU IIIUII ICUllll IU ..r

ried toward him. Ho saw that she
|

who was tben pastor of Black Hawk
<Jod untj| 0 (d age( a^ he had done ,

nullif

was excited, but she did not speak circuit,- lie joined the M. E. Church “ God buries his workmen, yet car-
|

j|-

0De '

until she readied him. Then throw-
1 South, on probation, a's a seeker of ries cm his work.”

ing her arms round his neck, she religion. The honest and nnfalter- •

said, " Pa, I mean to be a better ' ing perseverance' with which he
Sovtherx Prf.se

girl.” This, with her earnest ex-
|

sought the Lord made him a subject _At the late se

pression, her tearful eyps,„her at-
j

of the church’s care and protection-
gc|)00

j
Presbyteri

foctionato caress, together witli a !

Summer had departed; autumn,
i>]y> held at Alba

thousand recollections, rushed TiponJ w ' tb ' t8 8Car and sombre leaves,
preuai bie and resi

his soul, no felt that it was more
1

'‘“d strewed the earth.- On a win- I

tQ tl((J gynod> th ,

than he could endure. Almost rudely ’ter evening, while the sun in his
. Bajd a8Bembly du]

detaching his daughter’s hands from
j

roseate hues was painting upland
; udopted .

his ndek, he left tho spot, hurrying I
altd tree-top in beauty and gold, and

Whereas, The ‘

• Joseph D. Newsom.

Southern Presbyterian Churches.

—At the late session of the Old

School Presbyterian General Assem-

tiou-rd whether the constitution has
been ratified according to the law
assumed to be in force before its

family, at Locher. tion that we ‘ bring them up in the

nullification. It is seriously ques- I „
11 18 rePorted that E C Cushman, nurture and admonition of the

tion.rd whnther tho nnnaiitnt i„n h na I

‘be American consul at Rome, has Lord v And if wo oboj( gha ,| wc
been recalled:

London, Judo 22

adoption. The Arkansas constitu- Madagascar is dead,

tion restricted franchise on its rati- Alexandria, Egypt, June 22.—The

j

ficatiou by tests uukuown in the steamship Urgent, with- Napier and
. . _ x /r i d • air i i .• i j

„

not, as a rule, realize the great
The Queen of promise of their pious manhood?

As a rule, we say—for exceptions

June 22.—The there will be, a$ there are to every

ith- Napier and law; no culture will always insure

reconstruction acts—among them staff and Prince Alfred, has just de- goodness—the tenderest father may
>

1 - . .® . .11 1 Li's. Mnnl.lv,..„ 1 I il
the acceptance of the political and parted homeward.

bly, held at Albany, the following civil rights of all men. It is well

preamble and resolutions in relation known that a large portion— if not

to the synods that separated from
a bwge miijo.'il^ofel«to,-8do not

..
, |

accept this test, ami if applied to
said assembly during the war were v.otei.

s Nrorth therc itj reilH()n to be^
adopted

:
j

lieve many of them would remain

WHAT WAS GAINED IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

We quote from the New Y.ork

Ilcrahl of the 16th :

The telegraph informed us yester-

day that the Democrats had gained

mourn his reckless and heartless
prodigal; the holiest home may bo
forsaken for the far conutry of riot-

ous living
;
but the exception does

not abrogate tho law; piety will be
the general issue of a pious and
wise education. Children trained
for God will be found God’s chil-his ndek, he left tho spot, hurrying I

altJ trce ' lt, P ,n ueauiy anu gold, anu
Whereas, The Syubdsof Alabama, away from the polls rather than a majority of the districts in South for God will be found God’s chil-

away, governed by an impulse to be, throwing a halo of glory upon the
J

Arkansas, Georgia, Memphis, Mis-
j

comply with its degrading condi- Carolina at the-, recent local; elec- dren; nurtured for heaven, will be

alone. Reaching a lonely Dart of light-floating clouds above, and was sissippi, North Carolina, South Caro- tions.” 'tious, having secured sixteen out of found in heaven.
......alone. Reaching a lonolv Dart of light-floating clouds above, and was sissippi, Nortlj Carolina, South Caro- tions.’ - - . ^ 4 .

his I’-trm i ui • . li
1

(rniiifr doivn to leave the world to i

Bna, Texas and Virginia, with the The President concludes ““Should the thirty-one districts. There are
.

May not our want of faith, m this
h 8 fa m, he sank down in a tumult going down to h ave ti e woHd to i ^ r b erj

b ^ their tl.e people of Arkansas, therefore, about five white districts in the issue be one great reason why we
of feeling, terrible to be endured. \

daikness, upon a retired part oi ,l,h
cargf

have, with the excepUpn of the desiring to regulato tlie elective State—Spartanburg, Oconee, Green- so frequently fail to realize it 7 Do
Re felt “that cortainly lie would farm, bci.cath a beech tree held hq-esbytery of New Orleans, in the ' francl’iise so as to Tifnke it conform ville; Anderson and Chesterfield. we not almost tuke for granted

die—that there and then God would dear to memory upon In's dying bed, Synod of Mississippi, voluntarily i 1° the constitutions of a large pro-
|

But this gives only a faint idea of an unspiritnal childhood f Is not

kiln,;, - ir' I , , wrontled Brother Jordan Jacob withdrawn froin-our oohnection, and i
portion of thq..StatC8 of the North the extraordinary reaction in the our commonest idea of a child’s

kill hun. How long he remained
,

wrestled B.otUer Jo dan Jacob
(> p( , tllumBU , vca^ !

r_ llud West, modify the provisions re-
1

popular vote in the State as com- piety connneted with a conversion
>n that stato of mind he knew not,

j

like, pjea ling in accents ot dcsp.ni
ate >c||Vtroli kj therefore, •

1 fei-rei to in the fundamental condi-
j

pared with tlie vote on the new in advanced youth? And where
but lifter the tempest of fooling had i for mercy. Not the’ beauty of the /j, That the Dermanent clerk tion, what is to be the consequence ?

1 constitution. We find that in Union this is tlie expectation it will al-

ave, with the exception of the desiring to regulato tlie elective
j

State—Spar

,'tery of New Orleans, in the franchise so as to iifiike it conform
;

ville, Ancle

Spartanburg, Oconee, Green-

Subsided, so that his ideas 'began to
' evening, with its chilly brealh, nor is directed to drop their names from Is >t intended that a denial of repre- i

county the Democratic gain has been .PC® necessarily color our feelings,
. .

* o °
. . .. If k r

r
» , . I P.1, ^ll r . 1 1 J.T_ I V — V. ^ tTl vft 11 kiOK 1 t.ftt 1 H fT pharantfir tn r.nr

run a little more clearly, there in the the gathering darkness, was aught

silent hours of early night, he .most to liim as -he” looked in upon the

solemnly vowed to God that if he night of his soul. The last extrem-

the gathering darkness, was aught thc list of our synods and presby- sentation shall follow, and if so, may nearly two thousand, in Kershaw

,

h
. , , ,

'.
.. buries, and they afo no, longer to be

' we not frhad at- some future day a over seventeen hundred, in Laurens
to bun as. he looked in upon tho

re(fi4rdeii aB tt pttrt 0f Title P-resbvte-
i

recurrence of the -troubles which tfver thirteen hundred, iu Ohester
•..1.1 S„.,l Tl.ft l,.ot nvl-pm. • I I .. - . 1 . 1 .. •i.l.J'.L . _ A O .. At A 1. il

lian,Church \iuder the care of this !

h ftve long agitated the country ?

nearly two thousand, in Kershaw give a hesitating character to our

over seventeen hundred, in Laurens efforts, and dash our prayer with

tfver thirteen hundred, iu Ohester latent unbelief. Oh, if we fully ex-

wouhl spare his life lie would de- ity liad been reached. In hopeless assembly, with the exception of the Wpuld it not be the part of wisdom out tlie State. These local elec-

vote the remainder of his days-to desDoration of ever doing more, he Presbytery of New Orleans, which to/ take for our guide the Federal tions show the strength of the Con-
I. J ° • • l. I... ..**• I 1 . il n I e f niiufifiiti/m ^ ^ A a . . -nns.mtinno m (Inrnllvan nmf

iue remainder ot his days to desperation of ever doing more, he
his service. When he thought him- would cease his prayers, still liis

self sufficiently composed to meet agonizing, and dry his tears. If

is hereby attached to the Synod of Constitution, rather than resort to servatives in South Carolina, and
i mi "

l. : i i ,i : i: f i ii. nn «««
Nashville.

Resolved, That the assembly does

measures which, looking only to the
prqge'nt, may in a few years renew

er thirteen hundred, iu Ohester latent unDeiiet. Uh, U we tullv ex-

er one thousand,and soon through- pected that our children would be

t the State. These local elec- consecrated from tho womb, and

ms show the strength of the Con- trained them and prayed for them
rvatives in South Carolina, and in.tho strong, glowing, enthusiastic

e indicative of what they are ca- faith of such an expectation, how

I , t
* n* y Aawvuuii A-uwv Itoouuuiljl UWLB I I J tvuo/*» r ” — . n

nis family, ho returned to tho house. " Christ could savo him, let him do hereby recognize tBe organization m am aggravated form the strife and their entire force

He found 'his wife alone. She ob- it” There what was that 1 A into which these synods have'formed bitterness caused by legislation Jackson, Miss
,— v “ 1 - 1 *-•-* 1 which has proved to bo ill-timed and • "

a time she remarked :
" There is a I)GW light and joy flooded his soul.

Pfeaeher in tho other room.” He Hjs load was gone 1 What did it

was startled by the announcement. moan? Must ho rejoice now I

A revulsion of feeling ran over him

joy flooded his soul, same relation which wB'accord to Washington, .June 20.—Specula-
gone 1 What did it

j

.other brandies of tlie Presbyterian tive calculations by very high Dem-
t ho rejoice now I

;

Church, and hereafter it is to be ooratic authority fix tho chances for

ure indicative of wlmt they are ca- faith of sucb an expectation, how
pable of doing when they bring out much more of heart, and vigor, and

their entire force. joy, there would, bo in our training,

Jackson, Miss
,
June 23. -To-day,

aad bow much ofteuer we should

at 12 o'clock, General Biddle, com-
see its Messed result 1

rnander of the post, demauded the
ssured y nothing can be more

surrender of the governor's pJBce.
““scriptural, more unbelieving,

£°reId,
e

B
n0lit

!l

0 t0 Bhuk° b ' 8 “glory to God” burst from, his lips! That tl.e assembly also FliT 10:' llaucimk,
1

'

Doolittle^ 'lien- theVbpunglTili'a sq^d of"LoidiTre,

I-,

u l0118, I ,l8
_

notions oi
(j0 , f0|t and saw thaj^it was tho takes this occasion to Bay that while dticks, Dix and. half a dozen others -and' took forcible possession of the

P 1 enesB compelled him to see his '(j roaB which had done it, and through it cannot justify theso brethren iu range lower. Close and impartial office. Governor Humphreys has
guest. .Brother Abbey was more the remaiuder tif his life did lip try

separating themselves from the .reading indicates that Chase's chan- fitted up another room, .and claims
than usually pleasant and comma-

"
-#.i*l,r„llv to adorn that Cr'oss

their fathers, it regrets ces are very good, and equally close to be Govemorof Mississippi,

nicative Tho late .•
I110B I I ^ their withdrawal, and expresses the and impartial watching here demon- Thc election comihenced yeBter-

came nn no i-

La“'P raeotii'K with glory, ' earuost hope that they may see their strates that Chase desires aud that day for tho ratification of the pro*
p as u sunject of conversa-, I have heard him state, in Health, Wlly clear to return to their former patient friends are working assidu- Dosed constitution. Thirtv-nine Dre.-

M I.n nmiLl net mmnnm it treated accordingly by all the courts the nomination at New York as be would have to use force in o.der
PP

.
under our care. follows: Peudleton 2 in H) : Chase to get possession. General Biddle

“ glory to God burst from his lips
. Resutvyl, That the assembly also 2 iu 10 : Hancock, Doolittle Hen- then bcuught in a squad of soldiers,

I'llUUIUU hid Lutoiuui.n
' ii .. , . , „

Governor Humphreys refused to va-
mo

.
re godless, than morbid fears,

cate, when General Biddle asked if
“nd almos expeotatloA, that the

. nii p •’ i o.lii nn*n whom (inn ah (uhchildren whom God gives as his
1 heritage’ will be the children of the

devil—sinful and reprobate— that

they will break tho heart of tho moth-

er that bore them, and ‘ bring down
their father’s gray hairs with sor-

row to- the grave.’ This is tbe spirit

of fear aud not of faith.

—

Rev. Jltnry

Allan.
'

'

\

.

n y , . . . . ... r j uvuuvo »uu mini unj IUI liuu inmiuinuwii ui mu • 11

I have heard him state, in neaitn, way clear to return to their former patient irieu^s are working assidu- posed constitution. Thirty-nine pre.. I ^Tukre is no dupgeon so dark and
. a tlwi liz-viir nf Vita Pnrtvprainil 1 CollitinilH. OUflly for liis liOQliuAtiOD

—’--A- L <. C I na 4ka moan mania nainrl.He spoke of the preaching, that from the hour of his coiiversion
|

relations emets have been heard from, giving l diamal as the mean man’s miud»
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the gypsy camp.

‘TW1 *r«t*n 0TT*T," nr 010. 1LI0T.

jopen. in warning sinner

I would have him preach a

jmt 1

much as

ORLEAN S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
VESUVIUS.

JUNE 27, 1868.

field.

piety,

.They are all voting men of

and, if I mistake not, of
« omr, it c«>. iliot. . v • . A , n

. la young man just beginning; in all i
great promise to tfie church.

. . . * I
- * « I > • 1 _ i» '/• 1 !. A 1. n

QoItnmrthotowii.loi'riUiAj'wrnerlngdrcAni
prohabilitV. omrllt t'

Swift •* tb« wlnpi of sound, jtt Aoeming flow 1 >

Through oltitodloonA compression of stored

Aid 171111011 spsce. see villa ind towera

Lie in the nlent whiteness of 1 tnneo,

Oiling no rign of tbit warm life within

That mom tnd mnrmin through their hidden

hurt
Pin o'er the mountain, wind In aombro abide.

Then wind Into the light and nee the town

Shrank to white emit upon the darken rock.

Tnrn eoat and aonth. deaoend, then life igiln

’Mid smaller monntilna ebbing toward the

plain

:

Scent the fresh breath of the height loving

herbs

That, trodden by the pretty parted boofa

Of nimble goats, sigh at the innocent bruise,

And with a mingled difference exquisite

Poor s aweet burden on the buoyant air.

Pause now and be ail ear. Far from the south,

Seeking the listening silence of the heights.

Cornea a alow-dying sound—the Moslems' call

To prayer in afternoon. Rright in tbe sun,

Like tall white sails on a green shadowy sea,

Stand Moorish witch towers ; 'neath that east-

ern sky

Couches unseen the strength or Moorish Bara

;

Where the meridian bends like Gnndix, hold

Of brace El Zsgal. This is Moorish land.

Where Allah lire* nncenqnered in dark breasts

And blesses still tbe many-nourishing earth

With dark-armed industry. 8ce from tbe steep

The scattered dices hurry |n gay thronga

Down toward the Tilley, where the little stream

Parts a green hollow twixt tbe gentler slopes ;

And in that hollow, dwellings : not white

r

cle

Of building Moon, but little swarthy tents

Poch at of old perhaps on Asian plains,

Or wending westward past the Oaocasns,

Our fathers rained to rest In. Close they swarm

About two taller tents, and slewed afar

Might seem a dark-robed crowd In penitence

That aOent kneel ; bat cone now in their midst

And witch n busy, brighteyed, sportire life

!

Tan raddess bend ta feed the tethered goat,

The ragged kirtle fringing at the knee

Abore the llriag carers, the ihoalder’s Smooth-

Parting the torrent strang of ebon hair.

Women with babes, ths wild and neutral glance

Swnyed now to sweet desire of mothers' eyes,

Bock their strong cradling arms, and chant low

strains \

Taught by monotonous nod soothing winds

That fall at nighttime on the doting ear.

Tbe crones plait reeds, or shred the ririd herbs

Into tbe caldron ; tiny urchins crawl

Or alt and gnrgle forth their Infant joy.

Lida lying sphinx-tike with uplifted breast

Propped oo their elbows, their black manes
tossed back,

Fling np tin coin and witch its fatal fall,

Dispute and scramble, ran and wrestle fierce.

Then fill to play and fellowship sgmln ;

Or In a thleeing swarm they ran to plague

The gnndslrea, who return with rabbits slung.

And frith the mnlen (knit-laden from the fields.

Some striplings choose the smooth stones from

the brook

To sure tbs alingen, cut the twig from snares

Or trim the hisel-winds, or nt the bark

Qf some exploring dog they dart away

With swift precision toward a moring speck

.

. These are the brood of Zarca’s Gypsy tribe

Most liWen earth-born race bred by the Sun

On some rich tropic soil, tbe father’s light

Flashing in coal-black eyes, tbe mother's blocd

With bounteous elements feeding their young

limbs. a

The stalwart men and youths are nt the wars

Following their chief, all rare a trusty hand

Who keep strict wntsh along the northern

heights.

For the Advocate.

The Education if Young Ministers.

SrmunnxLD, Ala., Jons 9 , 1863 .

Mb. Editor : You see from the

heading that I am not in favor of

educating young men for the min-

istry, but educating them in the

ministry. Let the proper authori-

ties of the* church satisfy them-

selves that the candidate is called

of God to the work of the minis-

try, and then taking him in hand,

see to it that he has those literary

qualifications which are essential

to respectability knd Usefulness in

his high and holy vocation. This,

I think, is the true policy in the

premises, and the solemn duty of

the church faithfully and fully to

carry out in all cases in which the

candidates have not the means
within themselves. But some will

- say : when God calls a young man
to the ministry, does he not qual-

ify him for the work ? I answer,

emphatically, not fully. He gives

him supplies to start on—not to

last him through the journey. His

Maker bestowB upon him the gra-

cious qualifications of heart, and

gives him time and talents to read

and to study, that he may make
himself a workman that need not

be ashamed. The question simply

resolves itself to this : where can

a young man best qualify himself

for the work of the ministry—on
j

a circuit or in sopie well-chosen

church institution ? My decided

opinion is that he can do best, at

least for a few years—say one or

two, and sometimes more—in the

school room, and for the following

reasons : I would not close his

inoutli, which God has bid him

prenoli. and

at the sa]ine time prosecute his

studies. Let him preach oil' the

Sabbath : let him. hold prayer

meetings fimong the students, in

the country around, at night, some-

times op Sabbath evening : let

him establish Sunday schools in

the neighborhood. Surely here Is

work cnqugli.

If these youug men had necessa-

rily to shut themselves up in the

school room for years, without any

chance to labor. I should doujbt .the

policy. But let them read and ap-

ply, study and digest—read books

and talk to men, too—and the pro-

bability is that they may be as

useful in their course of 'prepara-

tion for the ministry as they would

be if they were engaged exclu-

sively in the work of a circuit or

station. And while pursuing this

preparatory course they become

personally acquainted with men of

literary pursuits, and not only by

precept, but by example, learn

how to study. Here they have

access to books, learn their names,

find out not only where the rich

ore of learning lies, but also how

to penetrate the vein, become in-

timate with those engaged in the

same pursuits with themselves, and

by the friction of mind with mind

are excited to effort and emula-

tion, and in this way a foundation

broad and firm is laid, for future

success and usefulness,which never

could be laid without these early

advantages.

But right here we are met with

the formidable objection that many

of our greatest men had no such

early advantages. Eminent bish-

ops, learned divines, eloquent ora

tors, mighty men who have shaken

the continent by their tread, had

no school but a circuit, aud no

library except such as they carried

in their saddlebags. These men

were great in spite of opposition,

and probably would have been far

more eminent with these early ad-

vantages
;
and, what is more, many

man who is now groping his

way in obscurity would, by these

early appliances, have been push-

ed forward into the foremost ranks

of position and usefulness.

My thoughts have been called to

this subject in various ways re-

cently, and I confess'my heart is

full of it. The church, I fear, is

slumbering over one of her dear

est interests at this point, and al-

together unconsciousof her solemn

duty in this regard. My object is

to wake her up to a sense of her

duty and responsibility, and I in

yoke your aid, Mr. Editor. Call

public attention to the subject

write an article yourself. Let the

church journals speak out once and

again
;
perhaps they will hear you.

though they pass me by in silence.

But some will ask : where are the

young men to be educated ? I will

Tell you presently. Let the church

make the needed preparation, and

announce the fact, and they will

come. Like -George. Muller's or-

phan asylum,' iio sooner was the

house ready than it was filled with

occupants,
.

- -

;

And now let me. tell you how I

know that there are a plenty of

young men abroad in the country,

of the type above described, who

would willingly come at such a

call. At the last Mobile Confer-

ence wo formed a society for the

purpose of aiding young ministers

in preparing for admission into

the conference, and I was appoint-

ed its president. This has brought

me in communication with this

class >of men. At that time we

had but one on the funds of the

society. One other was T
p?i5vnTed

for gratuitously. Since the con-

ference we have taken three oth-
1

er3, and I don't know how many

applications* have been made to

me to take others, whom we have

jbeen compelled to reject for the

oC fnnds. One of these

ye frieuds.of Zion’1

is not here a

ich treasure, to be guarded, to bo

veloped, and to be invested in

Tnture chtii'cli enterprise?? *Fhtr

young men at this place are cost-

ing the society nothing. The wor-

thy superintendent of the male

school at this place is instructing

all these young men gratuitously,

and he is illy able to do it in tlie^p

days of small schools and unpay-

ing scholars. And as to their

board, the noble-hearted people

of tlio community are doing as old

field teachers used to do—board-

ing around among the scholars.

The families here take them one

or two months at a time, and thus
1

BY PR. ‘ LIPSCOMB.

We dismounted and began the

rough ascent. Imagine now a great,

stormv, inky sea suddenly calmed

Suddenly petrified, its V™ j then took something else from my
Pd. into ^another *nd corded apj

borrowed a coal from

adventure of this sort, I was suffi-

ciently prosaic as .welt as hnngry to

find as comfortable a seat as could

be commanded
;
and, to give yori

the whole story, toaBtod some brOiid.

by the cbals, fried a piece of meat,

ate both with a hearty relish, and

BIOGRAPHICAL,

Our venerable mother, Mrs Jane
'Baker, of Fricndsburg,^ Halti more

passed

twined one around another—and!

the blackness all remaining—and an

-pocket ..and borrowed a coal from

Vesuvius to light it.

On my walk back to the place

finea'nd
I

whcrc our horees were ,eft
’

1 w '18

shapes changing endlessly— and

pass them arbund, of - course, gra-

tuitously, or nearly so. This falls

rather heavily upon some of us.

since we have been rebbed and

ruined. This was on.'e a
,
rich

church. I have heard it estimated

at one and a half million dollars,

at least. Now there are-but two

men among us worth as much as

ten thousand dollars. This amount,

added to our necessary church ex-

penses, falls rather heavily upon

us these times.

Thiscommunityhas always stood

in the front rank among stations

in this conference, small as. it -is,

in responding to calls for mission-

ary money; conference collections,

endowment of the Book Concern,

and all other enterprises of the

church. I have a great mind to

do as the apostle did—boast a lit-

tle of the liberality of this small,

obscure community in other days,

when we had something. In tlie

year 1864 this little place volun-

tarily contributed to the various

calls of the church and coimtiy

forty-frve thousand dollars. I kuoiv

whereof I affirm. But these were

the days when we had something,

and when that great and good

man, Col. R. A. Baker, towered

among us like a pillar of strength

in all the benevolent operations of

the cbugch. We cannot do as wc

used to do, and therefore we call

upon our brethren to-help. Who
now will send us ten, twenty, or

fifty dollars to help these young

men, struggling with poverty, to

make themselves useful to us and

our childrep. Come, brethren, let

us look at this subject in the light

of eternity. Many of us made a

poor use of our money when we
had it in abundance. Let us use

the little we now have in such a

way that the Judge may say

:

“ Well done, good and faithful ser-

vants;" Whoever will respond,

let him send the amount to Dr.

Weir, the treasurer, at Greens-

boro’, or to me at this place.

A. H. Mitchell.

then yon have the nceno. Hpre it

looked like tbe roots of an immense

forest charred and heaved up by a

convulsion- -there like a huge mul-

titude of colossal lions that in

furious fight had been instantly
|

transformed into dark bronze fig-

ures
;

farther dn, . anacondas and

all sorts of mighty serpents rolled

together and bound in vast bundles. !

The.hidden seas of violence—away,

away down, deep down in fathom-

less' midnight—had surged out in

unloosed strength, and around the

mountain’s side had checked their-

omnipotence and hushed their rag-

ing-

This waR the work or years gone
,

by. Not remote, we came to another
j

scene.

It had" a dull, heavy, red look. 1

We approached nearer. The open i

ing crevices soon revealed their
j

contents—and there was the tide of
|

lava 1 Over it a crust had formed,

but you could easily'-penetratc it
j

and see the fiery glow. A large

area was in this state. Not far
j

from onr position waB a sort of bluff

or ball of the burning mass, and at

intervals large blocks, blazing,

would roll off from the other j>ortion,

and with a hissing noise fall down
the mountain side. It was a pre-

cipice of fire, if I may so represent

it, and much the most striking point

in the whole range of my eye.

—

Everywhere over the kindled acres

the smoke was rising in thin colnmns

and floating away toward the sky,

while 1,500 feet or mnre above our

beads Stood tbe great cone with its

issuing clouds. The rumbling noise

pf the crater was intermittent.

There was no constant sound except

from the burning near ns, and that

was scarcely audible. But to the

eye, the appearance was indescrib-

ably impressive. If so many things

in the world were not solemu and

even awful, one might apply these

terms to such a phenomenon ; but

more than ever impressed by the-

sublimity of the landscape. Such a

picture of desolation as spread all

around
;
snch a conception of. vol-

canic agency a9 these vast piles

presented
;
such contrasts between

their former tnmultuhus heavings
and their still grandeur now

;
these

united to create an image in my
mind to which no past experience
furnishes a parallel. The history of

eighteen centuries, recording in lan-

guage that cannot be misunder-
stood, the power o.f Vesuvius, lay

tight before me on an open page.

Scarred and seamed Was that broad

page
;

rifted, too. and bleared
;
tint

its truths and their mighty mean-,

ings, who could pervert or who fail

to feel, nr who; need the aid of im-
agination to vitalize thought?

As I descended the long slope to

the .town, the soil was there rich

aud fruitful, that Vesuvius had given

for the vine and orange. The
various forms of luxuriant vegeta-
tion; the Inscions frnits that con-

vert sunshine and air into nutriment

and joy for our biood
;
the three

harvests of the year that these

fields are said to yield, what are

they but the ashes of Vesuvius ?

And so what was once destruction

is now life— what once seemed
wrath is changed to mercy. A
thought this, that we do well to re.,

member. At last the terrible vol-

cano is only another form of the

goodness that rules the world.

And as I took my final look at the

moet bcantiful landscape I ever

saw, the sun descending in pomp of

splendor, the Bay of Naples reposing

in the embrace of the shadowing
hills and gleaming in the varied

hues of the doRing-day- T-could but
think that Vesuvius was worthy to

be the central glory in such a scene

of magnificence.

That old Sinai of Fire which rises

from this plain utters, day by day,

night by night, one of -thc-primiri

laws of nature’s code'. And God

county, i» no more. She
[calmly and peacefully away, on tlm
18th nit., in ths 84th year 61 her age
Thus has been dissolved another

of those fast-going links which hind
the present generation of Methodists
with the former. Seventy. three
years had she Btood in the ranks of
our Israel, a worthy and beautiful

exemplar of its true primitive char-
acter and spirit. Many of us will

ever remember how, in latter years
she loved to linger upon other days'
to recall former scenes, to recount
the heroic lahorB of the early itiner-

ants, to speak of the holy life Qf
her honored father, Richard Jones
who had been received into the

Methodist society, in Liverpool,Eng-
land, liy the immortal Wesley him-
self, and to fell, with tender emotion

Of flip bleHvhftur, whon from fll-ove;

She tir^t received the pledge of love.

Yet all this ,was with in spirit

of harsh complaint, or of severe

judgment, -as to changes which are

apparent in later days, hilt with a

sweetness, a simplicity, an, Unaffected

humility, a grateful recognition of

tiie hand of l’rovidence in all things,

which it was most refreshing to

behold. Perfectly simple an unos-
tentatious in all her tastes and hab-

its
;
genial and pleasant to the last

in social intercourse
;

full of kind

and tender considerations for others,

whether young or old, rich or poor
;

abundant and constant in acts of

benevolence and goodness; and,

above all, affording a consistent ex-

ample of genuine piety in its- most -

artless and beautiful form, she

threw around her life a charm,

which has left an impression on all

who knew her that can never be

effaced. During her last sickness

her ripeness for glory became more
and more apparent. She seemed
lost in the precious influences of

love divine—frequently testifying

to her love for God, and expressing

her great love for her friends, and

for everybody
;
bearing witness to

the efficacy of the sustaining grace

of God, and rejoicing in the glorionB

prospect of a blissful immortality,

yet in a spirit of the deepest humil-

ity, seemingly amazed at the good-

ness of God to her, and declaring,

again and again, .that it was ' All of

the sight was so peculiar, the feel- bas given it the voice of proclama-
ing in its close presence so profon nj, tjnn

; and-scionGe, whonever-tmth—
- J ' 1 ---xir U_ .! ' . .

thegraiidenf so thoroughly silencing
j

f„i to itself, is but fulfilling in ham-
to all language, that really one must

j bier measure the ministry of Moses
l! J _a! 11 . . ra. . - .. .

have very weak sensations, and still

weaker perceptions, who undertakes

to convey more than a general idea

of its amazing sublimity.

The heat was intense. This,

however, was easily controlled by
changing our standing-place. After

in the Sinai of the wilderness by
interpreting to ns tbe wisdom and
grace of its utterance.— Southern

Christian Advocate.

Watch your Sunday Scnoon Libra-

ries !—Clergymen, parents, snper-

awhile I began to feel wearyffotn 1 iutendents, teachers^ watch your

scrambling up and over thq rugged
i

Sunday school libraries ! Do you

surface. But I soon found thnt tbe know tbe character of the books

heated slope of Vesuvius, added to
,

J’
0 ' 1 piling out? Parents, do

the excitement of physical exertion,

was not the place for rest. The

yon feel entirely satisfied,- as your

child sits absorbed in his Sunday

warmth, while I was seated, became 1 Rchnol book, that he is keeping

•
I

very oppressive
;
the air around me

had the undolatory movement which
you have observed in very hot sum
mer days, the vibrations, however,
being more rapid, and smiting tbe

skin with a keenly-penetrating iorce.

I rallied in a few moments <rom the

fatigue, and the zest of the hour re

God's holy daV, and reading that

which will raise his mind to hea-
venly things, and fill his heart with

love toward God and toward the

kind earthly relations God has given

him ? Strange books creep into

Sunday school libraries sometimes

‘Well, John,’ said a Suuday school

turned upon roe with a quickening
,
tpacher a few Sundays ago, ‘ what

Beautiful Death Scene

—

When
one of Martin Luther’s children lay

on her death-bed, the great man ap-

proached her and said to her, ‘ My
dear tittle .daughter, my holnrod

Margaret, you would willingly re-

main with your earthly parents; but,

if God calls you, you will go with
your heavenly ' Father.’ Yes, dear
father

;
it is as God pleases.’ ‘Dear

little girl !’ lie exclaimed, ‘ 0 how I

love you k The spirit is w iling but
the flesh is weak.’ He then tpok

the Bible and read to ber the pas-
sage : ‘Thy dead men shall live;

together with my dead body shall

they arise. Awake ani' sing ye

that dwell in the dust,
;
tar thy dew

is as the dew of herbs, and the earth

shall cast out the dead.’ He then

said, ‘ My daughter, enter thou into

thy resting place in pence.’ She
turned her eyes toward him, aud
said, with touching simplicity, ‘Yes,

father.’

vitality. Hard by was another

variety of the scene which caught

my attention.' It was a vent in the i

form of a funnel, the rocks having
been thrown together so as to con-
struct a sort of chimney,and present-

ing asingular imitation of regularity

in the midst of the broken and con-
fused masses everywhere visible.

Approaching it as closely as possible,

I tried to look down into tVe aper-
ture, and so far succeeded as to

have an instant's glance at the

glowing furnace, which was quite

enough for my eyes, if not for my
curiosity. Around the top a whit-

A.* J ? .1 " 11 •

was your library bonk about?’

—

‘Oh! just like all Mayne Reid
books, sir ; about a girl and a fine

horse !' Mavne Reid’s book in

Sunday school library !

‘Ah'!’ said a young lady of our
acquaintance, 'if you give out no
vels in your Sunday school I think

I will

novels

tn-dav,

Novels ?' ‘ Yes

grace! All of grace !’ The- hours

immediately preceding her dissolu-

tion were passed, for the most part,

in a state of- unconsciousness rODec,

however, she roused in the middle

of the night, and sweetly asked why
it was that Jesus should be sosweet

to her, and thep, before sinking back

again into the heavy slumber from

which she waked no more, she re-

peated those lines, which form the

dying testimony of so many thou-

sands':
M Je.ns ran make a dylmft 1*4
Fe»l soft a* linwny pillmvs an- :

While on his brea-t I lean my head.

And breathe my life' out aweeilf there."

.says yt

Ravi;naught; works,

Engaging Manners.—There are a

thousand pretty, engaging little

ways, which every person may put

on without running the risk of be;-

ing deemed aflected or foppish.—
The sweet smile, the cordial bow,
the earnest movement in addressing
a friend, the inquiring glance, the

graceful attention which is S3 cap-
tivating when united with self-pos

session—these will insure us the

good regards of even a churl. Above
all, there is a certain softness of

manner which should be cultivated,

and which, in either mah or woman,
adds a charm that almost entirely

is!) substance, tinged with yellow,

lay upon the cooler lava, that bore
some resemblance to the figures

formed by tbe frr.st, and which I

supposed to be sulphur. Yet neither

here nor elsewhere wa-s the appear-

ance of the- lava precisely what I

had expected. So far from its being
a continuous stream of' firC, 'roaring

and dashing down -the, mountain, it

is more like a slowly-moving bed of

coals
;
but when you thrust a stick

into it and open the external crust,

you immediately see tbe blazing

channel. The extent of this fiery

mass I hadno means of ascertain-

ing
;

its breadth was represented to

me at 400 feeL. The entire Surface

from which smoke wa3 rising at

different points was estimated by
a party present at 300 acres, but
6ucb guess work is extremely uncer-

tain, and I merely all ude to them
that you may have some general

wapt of' funds. One
fy . . . -compensates for lack of beanty, and

young men at >reennboro . the inestimably euhanyea the latter if it

other four at this place

Sasie .brought home Adel

amksays you have all Missi

and plenty of

others.’

A word to the wise is snffi -rout

Examine your libraries, and if these

tilings have crept in, weed them out
without delay. Obtain .from an lion-

pit bn-ikseUer a priced catalogue of

Sunday school .library books and
imported religious works, and from
.the. large and attractive variety ,to

be found there select a snfficiciir

number to fill the place of tbe trasli

spoken of with gtiod •bobks. : Your
child had better never acquire a

taste for reading than to gratify it

with foolish and wicked books. The
Sunday school library is certainly

iio place for them
;
aud a fearful re-

spousibility rests upon those who
put into the hands of young persons
such unhealthy stimulants and moral
poison as the pernicious class of
works above referred to, and espe
ciallv when iseupd from a source
whence we ought to have hu^reason
to suspect dauger.- Awim'oui Church

•

man. .
.

-

No more shall we see her going

in and coming out of the house of

the Lord, bending at the holy table,

or rising to bear an bumble testi-

mony to the goodness of God
;
no

more shall wc be cheered by her

step, her voice, her presence, in the

home of her childhood and her old

age; no more shall we behold ber

the venerated and honored head of

pleasant family gatherings ip the

hospitable homes of her children

and grandchildren
;
no more shall

we meet her on earth, but we find

consolation in the hope which sooth-

ed^pur hearts as we bore her away

from the venerable shades and hal-

lowed associations of the old home-

stead, to lay her to rest in the quiet

spot where repose husband, chil-

dren, friends—that she lives ana

rejoices now in that home on high,

that “ house above, not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens.”— 1Y,

in fiaUimOre Episcopal M'lhodiit.

The Rocks ov Calvary.—In Flem-

ing's “ Ohristology” it is stated that

->ummt?r-
j
does ex’st.

idea of the burning volume
Beyond this mass of gray -and

black lava lying below the great
cone, and interspersed as jnst de-
scribed, with streaks and precipices
of fire, we mads no effort to ascend
To toil np a wall of ashes at an
angle of forty five degrees, arid to a

height of 1.508 feet, would scarcely
have repaid the exertion, even if I

had had the muscular strength for

such a task. Instead of a romantic

To have vegetables of a good
color, put them into boiling water,
and let the water boil, but allow no
lid on the kettle. Peas and aspara
-gus, especially, are kept of a fine

green color by this treatment.

an unbeliever, visiting the sacred

places ol, Palestine, was shown the

clefts of Mount Calvary. Examin-

ing them narrowly and critically, he

tur lie’ll in amuz-ment to his follow-

travelers, and said, “ I Jiava long

-been a student of nature, and.*l

sure that the rents and clefts in this

rock were never done by nature, or

an.ordinary earthquake ;
by such a

concussion the rock must have split

according to its -veins, and where i

.was weakest in the adhesion o

parts ; 'for this,” he said,- “ I h»' c

observed to have been done in other

rocks when separated or broken

after an earthquake
;

and reason

tells me it must always be so.

it is quite otherwise here ;
for tne

rocks are split athwart and across

the veins, in a strange aud pieter-

natural manner, and therefore,

said he, “ I thank God that I cap

hither to see the standing monu-

ment of miraculous power by wnic

God gives evidence to this day 0

the divinity of Christ.” . ,

Napoleon is trying to reclaim the
great African Desert by means of
drove wells. He has succeeded in

getting down one hundred, and
around them the barren sand has
been changed to beautiful gardens.

The real object of education i®

resources’ that w>

endures;
give children

endure as long as life — ,

habits that wNl ameliorate, not

stroy
;
occupations that will ren

_

sickness tolerable,’solitude pje a8B t

agti venerable, life more digui

and useful, and death less tern

—iicp.. Si/diiC'iI Smith.
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The lore and profit of.his afflictions:

When Queen Mary, fly her innr-

r ; ntrp
wan about, to plunge herself

nnd the kingdom of Scotland into

dark-nnd bloody troubles, Knox pub-

licly
condemned the step. For this

oho summoned the bold reformer to

her presence, complained bitterly of

IviB conduct, and saying, ".’I vow to

God I shall be revenged,” burst into

ft flood of tears. Waiting till she

bad composed herself, he proceeded

calmly to make his defence. It was

triumphant ;
but produced' no other

effect on Mary than to exasperate

her passion'd. Again she began to

Bob, and weep with great bitterness.

While Ei'skino, the friend of both,

ftnd a man of mild and gentle spirit,

tried to mitigate her grief and re-

sentment by praising her beauty

and accomplishments, Knox contin-

ued silent—waiting with unaltered

countenance till the queen had given

vent to her feelings. Then explain-

jug how ho was constrained to sus-

tain her tears rather than hurt his

conscience and by bis silonce be

tray the commonwealth, lie protest-

ed tha't he never took delight' in the

distress of any creature
;
and that

solfax from rejoicing in hej; majesty’s

tears, ‘it was witli great difficulty lie

could Bee his own hoys w.eep when

he corrected them for their faults.

In tins beautiful expression we
see the feelings of every father

;

and in these a faithful, though feeble,

reflection of the kind heart of God.

In no case does. lie afflict his people

willingly
;

and always for their

good.
' "Wo have had fathers .pf our

llesh,” says an apostle, “ which' cor-

rected ns, and we gave them rever-

ence. Shall we not much rather be

in subjection -unto the Father of our

spirits! and live ? For they verily

for a few days chastened us after

their own pleasure, but lie for our

profit, that we might be partakers

of his holiness.’' A glorious object

;

and what precious consolation to

his people— to them we may address

in the words of the prophet :

11 0
thou affiieted, tossed with tempest,

and not comforted ?” Why not com-

forted ? God beats his people, but

it is to make them better
;
nor when

blow - follows on the back of blow
are their trials other than the strokes

of the flail on a threshing-floor— it

falls not to bruise the grain, but to

separate tho chaff from the wheat
Deep, ueb-douht, ware-the sorrows
that wounded, the anguish that tore

David’s heart—“I am poor and
needy,’’ he cries

,
.‘liny—heart -is

wounded within me. I am gone
like the shadow when it declincth.

My soul is full of troubles, and my
life dr.aweth nigh unto the grave.

Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit
;

in darkness, in the deeps. Thy
wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou

haBt afflicted me with all thy waves.
Lord, why easteth thou off my soul ?

Why hidc-st thou thy face from me ?

I am afflicted, and 'ready to life.”

Yet in all this, in David's as in every
such case, God afflicted not will-

ingly.

And how his gracious purpose
was accomplished in the Psalmist’s

afflictions, may be seen, for instance,
in the sorrow, and even horror, witli

which ho regarded his saddest fall.

His bitterest enemies could not tiave

exposed, nor his dearest friends la-

mented, it more than he himself.

Never man was less like those
whom a prophet addresses, saying,
II
Hearken unto me, ye stout-heart-

ed !” He was not stout hearted.
He lies prostrate
before God nnd
nothing

;
off-ring no excuse, or

palliation
;
his grief, as 'expressed

in the „51st Psalm, not grief- but
agony. If for a timo his heart
seemed « flinty rock, struck by i.i

power mightier than tho rod nf.|

Moses, it pours forth a torrent ofj

tears, nnd prayers, and the deepest I

sorrow " Have mercy upon me, 0
God;” he cries, "according to thy!
loving kindness

;
according to the

multitude of thy fender mercies bird

ont iny transgressions. Purge me
with hyssop, and 1 shall hr- clean ;

wash me, and 1 shall be whiter than
snow. Oast, me not away from thy i

presence
;
and take pot thy Holy

•Spirit from me. . Deliver me from]
blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou God
°f my salvation !”

AflUStipn proved in his case, ns in

many others, the greatest, preacher.
Brought through it and the grace of

.

1( l to a deep, sense of the insuffi-
ciency of the world, and of the evil
°f sin, led thereby to earnest prayer,
with strong crying and tears, for
pardoii, no wonder ho said, “ It was
good for me that I was ulllicted."
But his afflictions havo been good
also for the church. She owes not
& few of his most prized and pre-
cious psalms to the afflictions that
brought out the noblest features of
niB character, as the darkness ofy does the stars, the crushing
or some flowers their latent odors,
?. Bio the shining ‘metal which
bos concealed- in the earthy ore
We lmd been great losers if David
md trot been greatly afflicted. In
ttiese psalms he points us- to our

the wishes, -and relievo the burden
of our hearts. So lotr^t as men
have wounds to heal, and war with-

sin to wage, and faults to confess,

atid
f
foi'giyeness to seek, and trials

GENERAL
M. E,

OONFERENOE OF THE
CHURCH NORTH,

to endure, and death to face, so-long
I
of this- body

vVe insert two reports upon inter-

esting.subjects from the proceedings I
(l f tiro .Protestant Episcopal Church

liar adaptation to the work, was
retired froth the place before he lmd

entered upon his official duties, and

liis place supplied by a clergytnap

Tho Railroads of tho United Statos.

will. Ids words ascend to the ear of

God, from spiritual battle-fields and.

domestic altars, from praying-closets

arid beds of death.

The greatest of all afflictions, ns

has liceri justly said, is an unbless-
ed affliction. On the other hand

,

^

let the Holy Spirit, fn answer to

prayer, turn them into the means of

our sanctification, and there are no
greater mercies. IIow many, when
thtjy became poor in this world,

have grown rich toward Ood ? IIow
many have found life in the death
of dear oheis ? IIow many, by being
brought to weep over a broken cis-

tern, have turned th(dr trembling
steps to tho fountain of living

water? and when. God Rent storms
to wreck their earth!,

y^
happiness,

how rqany " on the broken pieces of

the ship" have reached the shore in

safety ? -No chastening for the

present is joyous, bu't grievous
;

yet let tis not shrink from its pain,

since bur blessed Lord makes use

of it to work out the peaceable

fruits of righteousness. The har-

row that tears up tho bosom of the

soil, laying it open to heavenly in-

fluences, to show tire showers and

sunshine of the sky, brings jov in

liar vest,. So shall it he with afflic-

tions. Bitter frosts, by means of

which- God kills the weeds our

hearts arc ro ready to throw tip

—

thorns lie lays on our pillow to pro

vent ns spending pur lives in sleep

— sharp spurs, without whose touch

most would make slow progress in

the way to hcavep
;

afflictions are-]

of tjie greatest advantage to God’s

pebple. They teach us the vanity

of the world
;
they call us to onr

senses
;
they remind-us'bf our sins

;

they give depth to repentance
;
they

give fervor to love
;

they give

wings to prayer
;
mid they quicken

]

our longings, ayd, with them, our

preparation for that happy world,

where there is no death, nor sick-

ness, nor sin, nor sorrow, and Jesus

wipes away all tears from all eyes.

Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Action.

We mentioned in brief,' last week, the

action of the Reformed Presbyterian

Synod, suspending' from the eldership and

membership of that church Mr. George

I). Curvy said there had not been a

MethodiSt chaplain appointed tn

West Point, and there was .not any

likelihood of thevo being ono until

some pretty strong presfture wiis

brought to boar. It was significant
j

that-, until the war the polities -rind

spirituality under the chaplaincy of

West Point’ were at low ebb. He
hoped for favorablo action on tjie

report.

J. McOlintock favored the’ report,

and believed the appointments to

West Point had not always been

made in t.he most honorable way.

W. J. Rutledge said he had been

three years in the army as a chap-

lain, and everywhere had been sur-

prised to find the numbers of Epis-

copal chaplains as sixteen to ono for

all others.

H.^Slicer thought this was of

more importance than might appear

on the surfnoe. The army and navy
exert a powerful influence upon

the social statnR and moral influence

of the country, Mr. Lincoln was
not in favor of tho al most entire ab-

sorption of these chaplaincies
.
by

the representatives of a small de-

nomination, nnd President Polk

strongly opposed it, and did npt

specially favor that denomination.

WeRt Point was in many respects

the moat important military position

in the country, and thought it was

high time to wake up to- the inter-

ests of Methodism. •'

J. B. Wakely thought it was
time Bomething-was-done. He had

The honor to be the presiding elder

of West Point. Brother Sticer in

tnided last summer, by being an of-

ficial visitor, and preached in the

chapel there, and it was only by

some such way that Methodist

preachers ever got in there. The
Methodist service was held in a

place where the Roman Catholics

.worship in the morning, and we go

in there among all thq paraphernalia

of that service, and he had under-

stood if any cadet Went to the Meth-

odist -service there it had to be

on a special statement that he did

so on conscientious convictions. He
hoped we would let tho nation

know that we knew onr rights and

had the courage to maintain them.

The previous question was called

for and sustained:

The same is (rue

ments-to West I

of the nppoint-

)lm, nnd;itr-ttnv 1 1lr~Nr>H4+rlhat- violunOe towarit-Uo'

the Knoxville WTtig, by authority of!

at least four presiding elders, and
I

several other members .of tm- lint- 1

!'lr - Hp, > ry v -.l’oor has compiled

stmiTlonferencn, hh well as often] 11 '’ p, y vnluuhlo. manual of the rail-

stated froir. our pulpits in the Smith, iifonds of the I jiited Statos, and in a
and through' onr' church papers i'lpreUmi'mrjy' essay given a variety

cor

the;

H. Stuart, of Philadelphia, the well-known-

nnd,er,teemed-pte«ident of the United Stater)-'”
q”’"

otioiT the first resolution was
Christian Commission. The ofTence al

leged against, him was that of. joining in

woralttirtchtrt-Gbridinn hymns Were sung.

After a lengthy discussion the vote in

favor of his suspension was twenty eight

yeas to fifteen nays. The action of the

synod was summary, the nctiqn of the

lower courts of the session and presbytery

being entirely ignored. Another resolu-

tion. equally high-handed and revolting to

the good sense of an enlightened Christen-

dom. was rushed through by the synod,

declaring the pastnr and session of the

First Reformed Church of Philadelphia,

(Dr. Wylie’s,) of which Mr. Stuart is a

member, suspended from all authority in

questions relating to his case, thus estop-

ping Mr. Stuart's church from taking any

such action as shall be likely longer to

ulTird him a cbnrch home.

.
The Reformed Presbyterian Church lim

its its psalmody to Rouse's version of the

Psalms. That version has no poetic or

other literary merit, nnd in numerous in-

stances consists ol the merest doggerel,

nnd is, of course, offensive to all good

in the dust both i

,aste ' Here are n few specimens selected

man—concealing
j

ut random :

Lot not my wrongful enemies

proudly rejoice o’er me :

Nor who me liute^ without a eauso,

let them wink with the eye.

Like ns the h irt for wateYhro iks

in thirst doth pm\t uud hray,

So punts my longing houI, 0 God,

that ‘ tune to thee I may. v

refuge in times of trouble
;
and fur-

.

tushes us with language to express
[

uounced.—N. V. Christian Advocate.

At evening let thou them return

. milking great noise nnd s-nmd,

Like la u ring, nnd often walk

about the city rutind.

0 call tn thy rcuiuiiibiaueo

.

thy congregation,

Which thou, hast purchased of old :

still think the same upon.

Take 1 the morqhig wings and dwell

111 utmost parts of se.T

;

Lv’o there, Lord, shall thy hand Die lead,

thy right hand hold shall mu.

Is it surprising that when the Reformed

Presbyterian Church furnishes no better

psalmody than the above, Mr. Stuart and

others, whose souls appreciate the pure,

chaste and lovely in Btyle, should join in

singing the beautiful hymns found in the

collections of other churches ? It was as-

serted during the debate in the synod that

many of the ministers of the church, und

even Rouse himself, had broken over the

restrictions of the church.

The decision in the ease of Mr. Stuart

was certainly most extraordinary. We'

need not suy it is nn outrage upon the

good sense of Protestant Christians, with-

out rispcet of denomination. Wo are not

surprised to learn that the fraternal dele-

gates from the Old and New School Pres-

byterian chnreheB withdrew from the pyrtod

immediately after tho decision wns an-

adopted.

On motion the ^econd resolution

was adopted.

W. H. Hunter moved that the

secretary be instructed to furnish a

certified Copy of the report tn the

Secretaries of War and of the Navy!

G. B. Jocelyn moved to lay the

motion of W. H. Hunter on the

table, and the motion prevailed.

K. P. Jervis moved to amend so

as to strike out the word or any-

thing that would imply a significant

denomination, and make it bo it

would read “ a comparatively small

membership.” -

The motion to amend prevailed.

On motion the report was adopted

as a whole, as follows :

There is a deep and wide spread

conviction that great, though per-

haps unintentional, injustice has

been done to the leading religious

denominations of the land, iu the

appointment of chaplains to tho

army and navy. These appoint-

ments have becu confined, if not ex

clusively, yet very largely, to one
of the smallest branches of the

Christian church. A practical union

of church nnd .State could scarcely

have secured to it a more exclusive

monopoly, as the following facts

nnd figures will clearly demonstrate:

The various branches of the Meth-

odist church in' the United States

number- 2,358,425
;

tho several

Presbyterian bodies nearly 1,000,000,

and the consolidated Baptist -di-

visionsfnll? 1,300,000. These three

gigantic denominations, with an ag-

gregate membership!' of 4,058.425,

had at the time of the latest official

report to which. your committee had

'rp.gular army. Is it not high time

fur Die three ovprrtindpWijW branch-

es of American Protestantism, and,,

indeed, for all brioches, tn unite in

an earnest pr’nteit* against this un-
equal distributbn of chaplaincies

lit the army ihd navy, and this

great outrage ipon their denomina-

tional dignity? Hundreds of the

sons of menders of these denomina-

tions are gatlered to •’these institu-

tions, and tiier religious-culture is a

question of ital importance. Too
many of tluse under whose reli-

gions ttiitio: they are placed, ac-

cording to tie testimony of eminent
evangelical Protestant Episcopal

clergymen,whom we all delight to

honor, arc apidly drifting into mere
ritualism ind semi-popery. We
call nttenion, therefore, to this

matter, nn to excite mere sectarian

bigotry. The question touches

deeper innrests ilian those excited'

by mere enorainational pride.
,

Wlmt ,8 the remedy ? We an-
swer, in nore equal legislation only.

In this vriy aldTie can Tire .unequal

|* and nrjist policy be corrected

The va lioils denominations should

unite ir memorializing Congress to

enact tint the Secretaries of War and

of the Tavy, in selecting chaplains,

shall nit appoint more than a fixed

proporion for any one denomina-

tion, aid that the position shall not

he held for longer than a fixed time

by the ninisters of any one church.

These appointments, in part nt least,

ongbi-b he made from civil life.

You' committee recommend for

Isadoptiin the following resolutions :

. ..Resdued ,
By the General Confer-

ence, n the name and in behal’ of

the ministers and members afTshe

Methidist Episcopal OluircW, thqt

we hereby protest against tlic un

qual and unjust nppnintmtrit u

ehap aius in the Military andVaval

Acadethics, and in the army ‘and

navy of the United States.

Resolved, That a committeoof five,

consisting of three ministers, one of

qdiom shall be a bishop aid two

laymeD, be appointed to coifer with

other religious bodies, and also to

memorialize Congress, in order to

secure proper legislation M the sub-

ject.

—The report, of the conmittee on

the memorial of the Holston CtJlifef-

ence was presented and read, and

Jin ipptinn adopted.

The report as adopttd is as fol-

lows :

Your committee have had before

them a memorial fron a committee

of seven appointed by the Holstpn

Conference, of ths M. E. Church

South, stating that onr ministers

and people within that region have

seized the chur.ctes and parsonages

belonging to said Church South, and

maltreated their ministers. The
statements of the paper are all in-

definite both as to places, times'and

persons, and no one has appeared to

explain or defend the charges. On
the contrary we have also before us,

referred to our consideration, numer-

ous affidavits from ministers aDd

members-of our church, in, various

parts of this country, evidently do

signed to refute any chargee that

might be presented by this commit-

tee of seven. It seems from these

papers that as soon as the federal

power was re-established in East

Tennessee whole, congregations

came over to the M. E. Church, bring

ing with them their churches and
parsonages, that they might continne

to use them for worstiip. It also

seems that much of the property in

question is deeded to the M. E.

Church, it being so held' before the

secession of the Church South. We
have no proof that any in contest is

held otherwise. The General Con-
ference possesses no power, if It

would, to divest the occupants of

this property .of the. use or owner-

ship of it, paid 'for by their moans,

ami would he guilty of great impro

preachers and peqple.of the (lliiin'h

South iH unwise, unchristian and
dangerous. Gur preachers and peo-

plo in the South,' so far as we are

apprized and 'believe, have
.
all and

ever held this position on the subject.

Wo recommend tlie following :
•

Resolved, That all the papers con-

nected with this mnttcr be roforred

to the Holston Conference, believing,

as we do, that this conference in

the future, as in the past, will be

J

careful to do justly, and, -as innrh

as lieth in them, to live peaceably
with all men.

Yoitr committee havo also had
before them a letter, published in

various Southern journals, and
signed by S. F. Waldro, being dated
from Gljicago, and presuming to

state the objects and intentions of

the Methodist Episcopal Conference
in the prosecution of its Southern
work. VVe are also informed that

several similar letters
j
have been

published in the South. * No effort

that we have been able to make has
(inabliid„na-to Hiscovctany suchpor-
son in this city. Certainly qo mien

person lias u riirht to speak in onr

behalf, or declare our purposes,

much’ Icbs doeB ho declare them
ectly. "We recommend -that

paper be dismissed as anony-

mous, and unworthy of our further

consideration.

L. Hitchcock, Chairman.

J. M. Rkid, Secretary.

BRUCE’S QX STORY CONFIRMED,

priety in interfering nj, all at this

access, II chaplains in the navy of I time when te6t cases are already

the republic, while the I’rotestant before the courts, If, however, we
Episcopal Church, with the cuinpar- should proceed so to do, with

Three of the officers of the Fourth

Regimeut saw the other day, at

Fokada, an operation which was
described by Bruce, which has been

denied by all subsequent travelers,

and by the Abissinians themselves.

This was the operation of cutting a

steak from a living ox. They came
upon the natives just as they were

in the act of performing it. The
unfortunate bullock was thrown
down and its four legs tied together.

The operator then cut an incision

in thd skin near the spine, just be-

hind the hip-joint. He blew' into

this to separate the skin from the

flesh, and then cut two other inci-

sions at right angles to tho first,

and then lifted a flap of skin four or

five inches square. From this he

cut out a luraji of flesh, cutting with

the kHife under the skin, bo that the

amount of flesh taken out was larger

than the portion uncovered. The
operator then filled up the hole with

cow-dung, replaced'ttie flap of the

skin, plastered it up with mud, un

tied the feet of the poor animal, who
bad kept up a low moaning while

the operation was going ou, gave it

a kick tp\make it get up, and the

whole thing was over. I should

mention that the operator cut two

or three gashes in the neighborhood

of ttie wound, apparently as a sign

that the animal had been operated

upon in that part-. The officers ob-

served that several cattle in the

same herd were marked in the same
manner. They returned in about

half an hour and found the animal

walking about and feeding quietly.

I have not Mentioned that it bled

very little ut the time the operation

was being performed.

It is certaiuly very singular that

after so nnny years Bruce’s story,

which hat always been considered

as a travrler’s tale, should huve been

confirmed: All travelers have de-

nied it. Mr. Speedy, who was a

year among them, tells us he never

saw or heard of it being done, and

the Alyssinians of whom he had

inqnirjd respecting the trutli of-

Brucii’s statement had always most

indignantly denied, and indeed as-

serted that it would -be entirely con-

trary ti their religion, for jhat they

strictly keep the Mosaic law, to eat

uo meat unless the throat of the

animal had been cut, and the blood

allow'd to escape. Anatomists

have denied the possibility of un

aiiimil, when such ail operation had

been performed, being able to walk

afterward, lleie, however, was the

the l indisputable fact. The party may
atiyely smull membership of 154,000, I

- evidence before us largely c.r. parte,', have been some wandering tribes
. „s 1 • 1 u— “ ~ ' belong tig to the lower cquntry whoentitling it to less than 1 clerical

representative, had sixteen- clergy-

men in the service.

Otherfacts are equally suggestive.

Twenty-three years have olupsed

since the establishment of the Na-
val Academy at Annapolis, Mary-
land. During eighteen years of the

timo chaplains, representing the

l’rotestant Episcopal clergy; have
had the exclusive religious training

of the successive classes. The
Presbyterians and Congregational-

ists were represented for five years,

and the Methodist Episcopal Church,
a church which gave more men to

tho nation, during its years of- peril

than any other, was represented

just three weeks I A Methodist

minister was appointed, but his ap-

pointment was the oecasiott for

earnest efforts for his. displacement,'

efforts which, wo are sorry to state,

were lint too successful, and Rev. C.

A. Davis, a man of God, .possessed

of fine pulpit ubilitiea, pastoral en-

ergy, personal popularity, aud pecu-

it is true, but all that we have, the

presentation of the memorialists can-

n6t he sustained. By personal ex-
amination we have endeavored in

vain to ascertain what foundation

there is for the affirmation that onr
ministers and people encourage vio-

lence toward the ministers of the

M. E. Church South. We believe-

and trust„tbero is uo foundation for

the charge, for if true, it could but
meet onr unqualified disapprobation.

Our own ministers and people iu

the South suffer severely iu this way,
and sometimes, we 'apprehend, at

the hands of onr Southern brethren;

but neither the spirit of our Muster,

j

the genius of our people, nor our
denominational interest could allnv^

us to upprohate in any parties the

practice. We are glad to know
that qnr brethren laboring in that

region had their attention early

called to these matters, and wo con-

tent ouVself with repeating the «;nti-

meets of their address to the people.

It was, in effect, as published in

might have come tip for trading

purpoies. It is very unfortunate

that reithor Mr. Speedy nor any of

the iiterpreters were at hand to find

oat the exact tribe to which these

savages belonged. — Letter from

Abijisinia.

Never let your honestconvictions

beifttighed down. You can no more

exercise your reason, if you live in

constant dread of ridicule, than you

cun -enjoy your life if you live in

ionstant terror of death. If you

think it right to differ from tho

times, and toniukeapoititofnii'''als,

do it—not for insolence, but serious-

ly and gravely, as if a man wore a

big soul of his own in his bosoiu,

and did not wait till it was breathed

into him by the breath of fashion.

Be true to your manhood’s convic-

tion, and in the end you will not

only, bo respected by the world, but

have the approval of your own con-

science.

6f interesting information iiprm"T!iW

rowtli and extent' of the railroad

system of this Country, from which
vve bike a few prominent facts.

Tho tirp t. railroad in- the United
States — the Baltimore ami Ohio
oud— was- chartered in 1827, and
sixty miles of it were opened, but
worked by horse power, in 1831.
New York opened in tlie same year
the second rtiilroad—the Albany
and Schenectady. The third was
the South Carolina railroad, which
was opened in 1835, and was at

that time, Mr. Poor tells ns, tho
longest, continuous’ lino in the world.

In 1831 we possessed but little

over 100 miles of railroad
;

in 1835
we had 1,008 miles; in 1S07, 39,244.

In 1837 224 miles of new track
were laid

;
in 1807 2,227 miles of

new track. ItT1843 only 159 miles

were laid
;

iu 1850 3,643 miles were
opened, which iB tho largest number
of miles of new track laid in uny I

year.

In 1840 we had one mile of rail-

road to 7,415 people
;

in 1850 oqe
mile tO-3,298 people, and in. 18(50.

nno tw 005 jn;i)p1c. In

Mr. Poor thinks, we 'shall have
45,000 miles of railroad opened, or

ono mile for every 887 inhabitants.

If wo tajte geographical sections,

we discover in Mr. Poor's tables

that in 1839 the New England States

had 328 .miles of iron track laid, the

Middle States had 1,403, the South-

ern States 437, and tho Western
States only 44. Iu 1867 the New
England States had 3,938 milcB laid,

the Middle States 9,552, the South-

ern States 10,087, While the Western
StatoR, excluding those on . the

Pacific Blope, had 15,226.

Massachusetts has the greatest

number of miles in proportion to

her territory—one mile for every 51

square miles. Connecticut comes
in next, and has one mile to 6 4—10

square miles
;
New Jersey has ono

mile for 8 8-10 square miles
;
Rhode

Island follows with one mile of track

for 10$ square miles of land. Penn-

sylvania is ahead of New York,
having a mile for every 10 7-10

sqnare miles, while we have only a

mile for every 14 4-10 square miles.

Tbe States we have named above,

and New Hampshire, Ohio £nd
Delaware, all have more miles of

railroad in proportion to territory

than New York.

Mr. Poor remarks that if all the

New England States had a ratio of

mileage to area equal to Massachu-
setts, this group of States would
have 12,000 miles of iron track,

instead of the 3,938 they actually

possess. If the Middle States

equaled New Jersey they would
possess 45,640 miles, instead of

what they have, 9,552. If the

Western States equaled Ohio/they
would have 51,350 miles, while they

have really but 15,226. From these

comparisons we way form an idea

of the probable extension of the

railroad system in the future
;
for

though it is improbable that the

New England States, as a group,
will sooti reach the ratio of Massa-
chusetts, it can scarcely be doubted
that the Middle and Western States

will, before many years, equal New
Jersey and Ohio iu the extent of

their railroads. We had, according

to Mr. Poor, iu 1867, in the whole
country, 39 244 miles of railroad

;

but if all the States, excluding the

territories, were furnished as well

as Ohio, we should have the enor-
mous aggregate of 165,800 miles

;

ajid if they all equaled Massachu-
setts we should have 852,860 miles.

The whole railroad system of tho

United States has coBt, according to

Mr. Poor’s estimate, $1,600,000,000

—about two-thirds the amount of

our national debt.

The gross earnings of the rail-

roads for the whole country are said

to equal about twenty-one per cent,

of their cost
;
thoso of the Northern

States, about twenty-three percent.;

and this ratio of earnings to cost,

Mr. Poor reports, is steadily increas-

ing. Tho ratio of expenses to earn-

ings is fully seventy per cent.; and
Mr. Poor statos tho net earnings, of

the Northern roads at six and a half

per cent, of their total cost.

—

N. Y.

Evening Post.

X

Bottling Rasprerries.—Rod rasp-

berries are tho best for this purpose.

Proceed in the same way as for

strawberries. If no juice runs from

them, add a little water, or place

the dish of fruit on the back of the

stove, und the juice will soon start.

Many use water always,’ though
they will be much richer without.

A little red currant juice added is a

great improvement.

He that has found a way to keep
a ehild’s spirit easy, active and

free, and yet, at the same time, to

restrain him from many things ho

has a mind to, and to draw him to

things that are uneasy to him
;
be,

r say, who knows how to - reconciles

these seeming contradictions, has,

iu my opinion, got the true secret

of education. —Loclce.

Feuai.es are gradually workjDg

their way iqU) watch-making.

t
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OUR POVERTY.

It was never greater— wo should

oSS^Qr**0
°6 di-upur, using the upiM «d

mikbImIppi. and Louisiana Conferences
jec [jve( for be was very apt to per

Of t*. M. K. Chnroh South.— lll0 rig)lt worj. One of the preach-

ers, in a letter just received, says :

"I have never known what it was

to suffer before,**-. This waa nothing

new to Paul :
" Not that 1 speak in

He had gradn-

OFFICB-Ho.

Hire*

IIS CAMP BTEXET.
_ “

Dollar* per Annum, In Advance.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,

The commencement exercises of

this institution havo nlways been

, NE^S FROM THE-OHUR0HE8.

New Ireria, Louisiana Confer

nck,—Rev. A.l. Gnodwyn writes :

-the..occasion for a delightful-reunirtnillLl received eleven -memhpra-laai

of ministers, members nnd friends Sabbath, and five more yesterc ay

,

of our church. JJowherc have we
i

(14th iust.) Have large congrcga

un larger or moic intelligent au-
j

tions, and a standing rule to

~ AMww-Erv- J. C. "Kn»««, 112 Camp 8t.

Hew Orlean*. La. '

, -—
A8BHTS—All the members of the patrocWnR

re9pect q[ want >.

KB

Oonfbreneea.

MinaLfCE PIBLISHIVC COMMITTEES.

FOB MOBIL* CONFERENCE! I

Re,. J. Hamilton, D.D., I

B,r. A. H. Mitchell, D.D.,

Hct. Tho*. W. Dsrmas.
,

fob Montgomery conference:

Kct. M. * Andrew a,

Rev . William A. Shapsnl-

Kay. J. B. Cottrell.

- FOB MISSISSIPPI conference:

Rev. w. H. Wmtklms, DJ».

Rev. James A. Godfrey,

Rev. O. H. Clinton.

FOB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE:

--JU*- 3- 1

Rev.,J. B. Walker, D.D..

(Ur. Liana Parker.

ated in that school :
“ Everywhere

and in all things I am instructed

ty>th to be full and to be hungry,

both to abound, and to suffer need."

He looked upon it, from his exalted

stand-point, as merely a change of

lessons in the sariae course. His

apostleship would have been incom-

plete without the eloquence of a

" deep poverty." It was the human

condition of thjj Master, and waH

therefore not ineompatible with the

character of the great mission of

his Hebrew messenger. In- many

instances, in most, the converts to

ohristianity were as poor as Paul.

The wealthier (Irreku and Romans

did not compose the staple of Ma-

cedonian and Corinthian churches.

To 9CBSCBIBBR8.—day person wshingto The rabble, who have inherited the

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying dregs of the cup of human woe,

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and Were the first to
1 espouse the cause

forwarding tout his receipt for thru dollars , of David, and have ever been earli-

utth the address of the subscriber upon it

'

eat. in the acknowledgment

diences gathered han at Jackson

Even the graduating classes oF the

medical or law bcIooIb, or of the

high schools, in this dty, do not have

so largo a number of interested

friends to witness he most mo-

mentous event of ther Btudent life.

From -these gay throigs we have

concluded that no cillegc in our

church was more fprtumtely located,

and we see no reasoi to change

that opinion.

During tho war, and sneethe war,

this institution has Teltis severely

aB any person—farmer c merchant

—the tremendous chang which has

call

n
for penitents after every sermon.

Tuskeoee, MoNTCmreHT-’GoNPfiR-

encf,.-—Rev. 0. It. Blue writes :

" More hopeful state of feeling than

at anjr time for three years past.

We feel that the shadows are mov-

ing off—that day will soon break.

Ion Circuit, Louisiana Conference.

—Rev. D. Stayton says: "Prospects

are very flattering for -ft crop this

year, also for a general revival. I

hope to give you a good report vfery

ksqon for the Advocat e.”

NEW BOOKS.

Wo have received from J. A.

‘°n
pn BBP^ »pnp fhp rrnnnrcs of thn sn I

Gresham
,

Nn 92 Camp street,-:

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1868.

dating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N.B. Agents are requested, wherever

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE.*

Wo call speciajWention to tile

new advnrlismont of this institute

in our paper to day. This college

s undqr the patronage of the Hoi-

ston^donference, and is looated in

tho healthiest part of Virginia,

jjt has survived, grandly survived,

thoJimcfl,J,hew&r. and tho whole

machinery of trouble, ecclesiastical

and other, which has been set in

motion by the events of the past

eight years. Its halls are filled

with students, and it presents to our

people facilities for the education of

their sons in all the branches of a

collegiate course, by competent

professors of their own faith. Dr.

Wiley and the Board of Trustees

deserve great credit for the way

they have managed this valuable

institution. While many of our

Southern institutions languish, this

-ia vigor-eus-and-fnllrof promise.

of

" King David’s Holy Son.” The

wasted prodigal was indeed, and

probably ever will be, the fit em-

blem of that part of mankind which

turns to Christ ; and the wealth of

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a
trne Ohristiarlity must continue to

Post Office Order. V cannot be be found where St. James places it,

had, BEOisriB the Utter at our expense, associated not with " a gold ting”

or “ goodly apparel," but with "vile

raiment." Tho philosophy of this

union between a rich faith and a lean

substance we do not attempt to dis-

TO AGEHTB.—A NEW THOUGHT!

We wish them to forward promptly

the money when they send the name
^ but only to affirm that it is

of the subscriber, not because their
both genuine and venerahle, even as

credit is not the very best at this
the gogpel itgelf It waB in a - great

office, but beeanse we need daily
of a fljjotion» that an abundant

food, and tlnHood of a printing press ^ and a deep poverty conspired to

constitute the riches of the churchis money. But we urge them, by

all the thieves in the Post Office

Department, and they are legion, to

either remit in a post office order,

in a draft, by express, or register.

We have given the order of prefer-

enoe aa to security. To hold back thorough, of new nature and effect,

a subscription one month is to each ^ese periods of power poverty

of oar five hundred agents a small
andfatthbelongtotheearlyhietoryof

at Philippi
;
the union, therefore, of

these elements was not their asso-

ciation by force, or by accident, but

was a hearty spiritual combination,

matter. To us it is like cutting the

-Croton Aqueduct.

CITY MONEY.

“ DM Evangelisohe Apologete.”

all branches of the Christian church.

They do. not continue, because one

of the elements is soon wanting.

The morals and habits of the truly

religions soon insure substance, bnt

Five dollars of city money are
fajtb and zea] which by good

nowrequired to pay for the Advocate
workfj 8bould evgr Buper

-

indace a

for one year. healthy poverty fail. The influences

of material wealth have effected

paralysis in the later vitality of

f The first number of The Evangelical Dear|y aU these true churchesT It

Apologist, published at 112 Camp
i8 rare indeed that the providence of

street,edited by Rev. J. B. A. Ahrens, Qod| by a B i0g|e wtve, separates a

is upon our table. It is a single
pCOpie from a]l thrir substance

—

folio sheet, beautifully printed, and
that in a B;Dg]e iu^ant an entire

full of excellent and varied matter.
oburcb passes from the highest.

The principal articles are : What
0f human protperity to the

is Troth ;
Flee the Wrath to Come

; profomidest deep of poverty
;
but

Eloquence; Today
;
About Classes; ’

that phenomenon we hive lived to

see. One law is that wealth suc-

ceeds to faith, then fa; th expires.

Correspondence from Texas
;
Our

Missionary Work
;

Status of Ger-

man Churches in (New Orleans
;

Minister’s Wife—Duty and Privi-

leges ;
Methodism in Germany

;

The Holy Land ;
Political Sitnation;

then the editor's introdnetion, setting

forth the absolute need ofsuch a jour-

nal to Southern German Methodists,

in Louisiana and Texas, as a medium

of mntoal communication and

strength. All this is written in

good classic German. Our readers

have lrequently had opportunity to

judge of the vigor and polish of the

pen of Professor Ahrecs. We doubt

not - they wish the enterprise God-

speed. The fact that it is under-

taken in such times,as the present

is an evidence of the great necessity

there is for an organ of our German

people having nndivided sympathy

with Southern Methodism. At no

point ia oar church being assailed

with more canning or persistence
;

but here are many German breth-

ren, true men, who (eel that they

owe all they are under grace to

godly ministers and members of the

M. E. Church South, and who will

abide by her fortunes equally in woe

nnd weal. We hope ail Americans

who wish to uphold this great in-

terest will forward one dollar to

Brother Ahrens—whether they can

read German or not. The success of

Methodism among the Germans in

New Orleans is the best yield of our

missionary labors as a church.

Shall wo not also see thai other law,

that faith succeeds to poverty, and

gloriously lives !

Our church has reaped the advant-

ages of a great substance—the intel-

ligence, the self-respect, the indus-

try, the social refiuemen;—and still

possesses them ;
now sle has the

spiritual advantage offered of a

great poverty. Let us accept it

gladly, cheerfully. Let ns, by the

grace of God, “ knot! how .to be

abased.” We must not do as “ the

Gentiles ;" but we must face, meet

and welcome a position aew, unex-

pected, but also full of new’ oppor-

tunity and power. The tiustees of

onr own colleges, the preachers in

our small stations and ipon our

starving circuits, our bishops and

our elders must draw their girdles

tighter, about their leanness and

say, " I can do all things through

Christ which strengtheneth me."

The Emperor of Austria speaks to

Pius IX. in a tone of truth and man-

liness. ‘"The baud of iron,” hfe

says, " which your holiness recom-

mends me has reigned for more than

fifteen years, but it did not produce

that love aad satisfaction on the

part of my subjects which h^p re

suited now from a Wise and mild

polioy of a few months."

We should not measure men by
Sundays, without looking to what
tbev do all the week after. •*

States of Mississippi andLouiaiana;

but not more severely. We havo

all been brought to the verge 6f

beggary. The failure the last

three crops in succession added to

the destruction that weit before,

have made the whole lam like the

seven lean kine of PbaraAn Even

Egypt, the most fertile valey in the

world, for a time sank utder accu-

mulated' pressure. Men sold their

cattle, their lands, their sirvice and

everything but their souli. Doubt-

less to them the world vas about

to end, because the Nile leased to

overflow its banks. But; tianks be

to the Father of mercies, nature

dr.es not long maintain such snllen

meeds. Those years of fauine end-

ed, for the river presently reclaimed,

its ancient domain, and its swollen,

fertilizing floods spread over the

breadth of the land, filling every

botis? with food and gladhess.

Ws have many reasons for be-

lieving that the tide is' turning in

our afaira. On every side we hear

of gooi seasons and waving crops.

The podtical horizon too is evidently

clearing, despite the malice and

machinations of revengeful men.

And it is just at this point, with

land in the dim’distance, that hope

and nerve are specially demanded-

The floating seaweerj gave more

strength and inspiration to the

Florentine navigator than the solid

sight of a new world did to his de-

spairing crew. By so much as the

times depress, by so much must the

true friends of Christianity and edu-

cation determine that every one of

our colleges shall be upheld yet

longer. Our fields are already yel-

low with corn, and in a few weeks

they will be white with cotton.

Then boys who havo been kept at

home will be sent forth to fill up the

halls of onr colleges, and to make

up by diligence the loss of precious

time. College trustees should be

men who are something more than

merely abreast with the times.

They represent always the advance

body of either church or -State.

Their hope gathers strength from

that future which is beyond the

vision of the multitude. It' is well

to ask, before we yield one brick

that we have laid down, whether

our schools and teachers have

suffered more, or are in any

more straitened condition, than all I

the other interests, commercial,
|

agricultural or industrial. We, do
;

not suppose they are. Just now, \

before the corn is ..hard, everything
|

is at the gasping point— the gasp of
j

a severe UBthma, but not of deatl^

Most students are somewhat liypu-

chondriachal. Professors and presi-1

dents, when not stirred up by the

boys, study themselves into various

stages of mental depression una-

wares. It is the natural result of

abstraction. Trustees must not

therefore take complexion wholly

from the views of these true, self-

sacrificing friends of education.

Letthem maintain their own healthy

out door viewB of future policy, or at

most but modify them, it may he, by

less hopeful ones of these ’equally

devoted men. Stand by the college.

NOTICE.

The commencement exercises of

Centenary Colle^, at Jackson, La.,

will take place on Monday, July

13th. The Board of TruBteeB meet

on the same day, at 12 u. The com-

mencement Bermou will be delivered

on the 12th, at II o’clock a. m. „
Jas. A. Goufrey, ,

- Secretary of the Board.

The Tahi.f, Tai.k of Martin LuTHEij

Translated by William Hazlilt.

Philadelphia : Lutheran Board of

Publication, 42 North Ninth street,

1868. 12mo.,pp. 464. The English

reader will be sufficiently attracted

by seeing two such names as those

of Luther and Hazlitt uniting in one

volume. •

Every thing from the great Re-

former has interest—a man, whose

courage, sagacity, 'energy and faith

were tlu| turning point of the world.

Everything that transpired in his

solitary cell we wish to know—that

cell where be forged the thunder-

bolts that made the pope tremble,

and that broke the tyranny of

papal Rome then and forever from

off the necks of the people. All he

said in the most solemn moments o(

his highest inspiration, as the repre-

sentative of religious freedom, and

all that he said in the unrestrained

hours of social fellowship, is

equally precious. It was natural

that so great a man should, after

his greatest battles and victories,

have many admirers who regarded

him with Boswell-like idolatry, who

would wait upon his words, treasure

up his wisdom and note his peculi-

|

arities. Such were Anthony Lanter-

bach and John Aurifaber, his friends

and disciples, who were very much

with Luther toward the close of his

life. *
.

The first German edition of Table

Talk appeared at Eisleben in 1566,

under the supervision of Aurifaber,

and subsequently there have beenjl

editions published in 1567, 1568,

1569, 157", and so on. For a long

period the work was scarce in Ger-

many, from the vigilance and influ-

ence of the Catholic Emperor, Ferdi-

nand II. It was published in Eng-

land about 1646, from a translation

by CaptainJHenry Bell. Mr. Hazlitt

has retranslated the work from the

best German editions, and thereby

we have probably in this 'edition a

more perfeot reproduction of all that

has been treasured up of the noble

German than ever before.

We are indebted to Mr. Gresham

for another work of the Lutheran

Board of Publication :

The Life of Gustavus .Adolphus,

by Rev. L. W.Heydenreicb, graduate

of the University of France. Phila-

delphia : Claxton, Remsou & Haf-

felfinger, 1868. 12mo., pp. 130. The

great Swede was one of the bruvest

of the brave. Ilis name stands he-

!

side that of Coligny, Orange and

Prince Maurice. He combined the

highest gallantry with the purest

j

faith. Jn that great furnace of trial

which purified the Reformed church,

and in those storms which strength-

ened the cause of Protestantism,

he lived and was nurtured. His en-

durance and genius, his courage

and faijh must ever be a study and

an example for the good, who wish

the reign of light and liberty. Tfiis

sprightly work presents to onr

youth a notable and great example

for their imitation and instruction.

They can learn how a great captain

cau go into battle with prayer od

bis lips, and faith in his soul,-' as

they see Gustavus kneeling upon

the hard field of LutzeD", in front of

his lines, and crying, "Jesus, Jesus,

help me fight to-day for the glory of

tby holy name !’’

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXHIBITION,

Japan,—An Act of Reparation,

Thp speqjal corrospondenttof the

New York Tim™, irra Ictteri-datcd

11 iogo. J apftn, March lfitb. hush >

On the 2d of this month, at 1,15

i>. ,m
,
in one of the Hiogo temples,.

Ikoka Iso, the author of the; recent

troubles, suffered death. He w^s
the secretary of Prince Bezon, and

gaVtt.tho.. order .ia fire .fltuJho -for..—
eigners. The combined powers de-

manded his head-, and neither his

own position nor the influence of

his Prince could save him. Bnt he

was permitted to commit the hari

knri. thus rescuing his property from

confiscation and his name from dis-

honor among his countrymen. Up
to the last moment his friends

sought his pardon. Each of the six

legations sent a representative as

witness'; and -to this number wbb

added an interpreter. The closest

mystery shrouded the whole affair,

and as few Witnesses as possible

were permitted, in order to impress

the Japanese that the executioh was

'tTrwfttikfVtlie ends of justice, apd

not gnuTfy~~a-^md£Ult
Tho chosen ones

~T~

-pr.urifjit cn riosity.

es lefttKoTegation

We regret that we could not he

present at the public exhibitions of

the city schools. They were numer-

ously attended by the parents nnd

friends of our public sc.hool system

The report given of the occasion

by the city newspapers is highly

encouraging to the teachers and

superintendent of - these schools.

The Times furnishes an extended

notice of the severaPschools. We
quote a sentence or tw6 :

" There were many agreeable cir-

cumstances connected with the re-

citations of all the schools, which,

being unable to attend, we cannot

represent as we would wish. The

souls of the pupils are wrapped up

in the' exhibitions
;

the songs and

little speeches which there take

place gratify their little hearts, and

also reach the hearts of the parents.

Of course, the pieces recited are

those which have long ago become

so familiar that the shadow of their

memories appears as an every-day

impression. Not BO'ijviiTi tlic chil-

dren. It is a great novelty to them,

and although grown persons have,

in all probability, recited the same
exercises in their younger years,

yet it should not detract in their

minds from a respect for the chil-

dren or their emotions
;
on the con-

trary, in looking ut the happy ani-

mation exhibited and the eager in-

terest felt, it carries the visitor back

to the days when he, too, was a

youngpter and felt happy. As we
look over the schools of the First

District' it is with a deep sense of

pride at the self-sacriGce which the

teachers have shown in doing their

whole duty, although their pay iii

city money has been reduced neutly

one-half, and not paid -regularly at

that. Our teachers have much to

struggle against, and deserve the

thanks of the community as a body."

The whole number of white pupils

who attend, in tho First District

alone, is 6,734
;
colored, 1,911. J

The average attendance in the

Second District schools is 2,477

white and 631 colored.

during Abe evening, and walked to,

the Hiego, where a guard of Japan

A PACIFIC RAILROAD IN 1869.

The Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, who are building the western

portiou of the overland road across

the continent, commencing at the

navigable waters at the head

of the Bay of San Francisco, have
successfully carried their track

across tile snowy ctest of the Sierra

Nevada, and the whistle of the lo

comotive is now heard in the Washoe'
district at the western edge of the

Salt Lake Basin. To ciobs the

plateau to the eastward will lie mere
child’s-play in comparison to tin-

work that is left behind, and tiiere

is a fair chance for the through con-

nection being made in 1869.

Meantime the great mining and
agricultural region of the Pacific

slope are feeling tho benefit of the

railroad, which is doing a large and
profitable business. Messrs. Fisk
& Hatch, the financial agents of the
company, in their advertisement of
the first mortgage bonds, in another
column, present some interesting
fucts relative to the progress of this

great work.

Be slow in choosing a friend and
slower to.cbange him

;
courteous to

all
;
intimate with few

;
slight no

man for his poverty, nor esteem any
one for his wealth.

It is not until the (lower has fallen
off .that the fruit begins to ripen. So
in life it is when the romanoe is past
that the practical^usefulnesB begins.

Pride is a vice, which pride itself
inclines every man to find in others,
uud to overlook in himself.

eHe soldiers met them, and conducted

them through several narrow streets

to one of the larger temples. One

of the ante-rooms, was placed at

their disposal, arid there they in-

dulged in pipes and cigars, and

awaited the evout. /

At a few minutes past llr. m.

word came that all was ready.

They arose and followed their con-

ductor into the main temple. Here,

in front of the largo and elaborately-

finished altar, was spread a green

cloth, and ever this a smaller red

covering. Near the centre stood a

tray containing a number of small

knives, Corresponding to the Bharp

short sword of tho Japanese, un-

sheathed. The - seven Europeans

sat down in Bilence on the matting,

aTterihe Japanese fashion, and the

same number of native officials

located theraselvesopposite. Above

the^a glimmered several .Japanese

paper lanterns, shedding over the

altar a dim and spectral light, which

lost itself in the mysterious darkness

beyond. With a slow, but firm and

unlaitering step the doomed man

entered and. approached the altar.

He wore the white-winged' State

dress, indicative of high rank, the

" Kami Shico.” .
Turning toward

the dimly-outlined images of his

gods, bowed and muttered a prayer.

Then gathering his feet beneath him,

he sat down, resting on his knees,

in the usual Japanese manner, be-

side the tray. It is customary for

the individuaL^ierforming the hari

kari to complete the act by cutting

his own throat. But this unhappy

man, fearing that at the last moment

his resolution might fail, caused one

near of kin to aBsuine the duty of

headsmau. Tho executioner took

his position behind him, seizing the

long handle in both hands. He

raised the sword and assumed the

attitude of one about to strike. It

waB a tableau impressive and awfol.

The long razor-edged blade reflected

the lantern light with horrid effect.

The executioner’s eyes were fi«o

with fearful earnestness on the vic-

tim before him, watching eagerly

every motion. The doomed mao

methodically prepares his dress sod

selects a sword, grasping it firmly

in his right hand. Then summoning

all hia resolution, he plunges it iuto

his side and completes a transverse

incisiuiL Jd this moment his hew

falls forward, and' instantaneously

the poised sword of the headsman

(lashes through the air, and the head

falls with a dull sound upon tbs

heavily-matted floor.

The seven robed and sworded

Japanese officials how their hea s

to the ground, exclaiming is. *

loud voice: " Are you satisfied
;

and the seven Europeans how then

faces in return and reply, flir6u

J!
the interpreter, “ We are satisfied,

They arise and arc immediately con

ducted away.

This is the famous hari kari a-

lowed to officers of position *“

alternative of disgrace. The ,nC,81°

savcB’thcir honor and their proper y,

and tho gash in the throat term

nates their sufferings.

The mere lapse of years is D° l

life. To eat and drink and sleep

,

(t

The Hindoos extend their hospi--

tality to their enemies, saying :

“The tree does not withdraw its

shade even from the woodcutter.”'

The joy, the happiness of home is

won by love, andjove is gained by
" kind words.”

Ne^er consider a person unfeeling
or hard-hearted because he refuses
what he c&nuot grant.

to he exposed to darkness and

light
;
to pace around in the nn

habit and turn the wheel of we*

to make reason our book-keeF'

'

and turn thought into an ui>Ple ,

.

of trade—this is not life. Is »

but a poor fraction of.the consc

ness of humanity is awakened,

tho sanctities still slumber *

make it most worth while 11 »'

Knowledge, truth, love, be»§W

faith, alone can give vitall
J?J^i. n»b

mechanism of existence ;
tne i f

of. mirth which vibrates ^r°u^.|,e

heart
;
the tears that freshen

dry waste within
;
the “ usl

?er

brings childhood back ;
the P

that calls the future near ;
the ou

which makes us meditate I ,L
e

which startles us with mystery,

hardships that force un tq ntrugg

the anxiety that ends m tru
_>

|

the true nourishment of our

being.

—

James Mattinea u.
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fifld the following' in ono of our bit-- -Jwlng tbit.period, lie was born in this The District^ J6r Ynzoo Dis- wy
changes:

* in Octoher, 1811., and in 1R-I
> trict, Mississippi Oouferedee, will be held '(-r is) .

‘ ' ‘

n A nlftnter was rcceflflv hunting
while ui Hi| fi(tecrtt| year, ho joined the at Durant, Holmes county, Mississippi, Try it. Friw MMrar kwmVZ

lirinitv of Adams’ Run S tL M.gl&idist-eiiitT Ull, ttttfeVSrilUllHi' llgtdtWd oommencing on Thursday, the (ith day of a sample imx, containi ng two
jTnllicviotiuty ot /vonniH ivuii. a ’

- August next, at if o'clock A. M. ««ii ftw by mstra reci^WK
when n fine buck was started and a useful member of

,

the same, always
1{rethren^n , ttrrivin|J Bt ])llra

'

n l, will
,

,
BLELOt’K A

driven into a swamp. A negro, who ready for any good word or work request- report to brother T. 0. Parrish or Brother Wa&wSi?
wftB hoeinpf cotton, threw away the ed br him. He wna a man of a rvmnrka- Mudieoti AYeenis. j>27 lm 130 Tiumi strep'I^Nf

hoo and ran into the swamp to pre- bly amiable disposition, and there was in
d ' f’ l:lll|

i
F- E. q PRO!ALTY.—A~QTI 1 i{F

vent the hounds tearing the deer to him a rich vein.of piety. He was ardent hat t tinn
O iIim-A y„te Pmirr and Knrctnp

nffBBB. * As lie was-makiiig the last > n r . EAST ALABAMA'COLLEGE, _ Itttlfllmnil Old English wtrii any

F tw. ram., down oh a huso rat^
,n <"» attachment to Methodism, and was h.dd'.orno i™. Sent hy mill. t„ a

leap, 1

].• fij. ;
thoroughly indoctrinated in her teachings, calendar of commencement exercises. tirfl. Address BLELC-tUK A
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The planter shot the snake, which At the last class meeting be attended— a Tuesday, duly 7, 9 M. -Junior ex-
exhibited ftiUrtedR rattles, a proof of fow ^ liys before hia ^eath—he said, among hibition. 8 P. M.—Sophomore prize de-l
his age, lAm K ntaurning o n

other things : "I know I have but a few damatioo Prizes delivered bv Bev J B
nrostrateCuffee, said, 'Although you

,
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cln,nall °D- t nzes u.uverea oy nev. j, n

a e a great rascal, I shall , not lot
,nore days to live

;
and I feel the necessity Oottrelk

you die that way,’ and instantly tak-
of ^aoubling my diligence in preparation Wednesday, July 8. - Commencemert

incr out bin hunting knife, cut opon ^or eternity. * * * I expect to he day. Literary address by Lob Joseph
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mi disappointment ; no ridiculous tints ; reme»

dies tlie ill efTt'cts of had dyes ; invigorates and

'eaves the half soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold hy all druggists and perfumers;

and propefiy applied lit Batchelor's Wig Facto-

-f)’, No. VC Bond at., Now York
-

mnr7 lyr

"the leg of Cufleo’fl Rnake-pierced absent from you attending my courts for

pantaloonR, applied liiw lips to tln> some months. My thoughts shall often be

wound, and then and there sucked with you. Think of me at your class meet

from it the deadly serpent’s venom.
| ngR, and pray for me that I may hold out

, . . , „ „ runnsneu oy an equal amouni oi me iiovern- r\i mi irn*u 1 lOirrVTViJ PI v
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b’»,. Ib'iml i. payable monthly in mlviinci', coimtty nnd in Europe, and arc favorably
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The negro was tnken homo in n

stale of insensibility;, but though

very feeble. Mr. Iv. tliiiiks ho will

recover. Before the war Cuffee

was tlie slave of Mr. E. On tho

breaking out of hostilities he enlist

eel in the Union colored troops, and

with you. Think of me nt your class meet •
.
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ingR, nml pruy for me that I may hold out Brookhavon (0ol.) Dist,, Miss. Oonfor’e,

faithful utniil the. peculiar temptations

which nsonll me in the (lischhrgc of my of-

ficial duties. * * * We muy never

mecrlicrc^gaiu, brethren. Let u. strive to

meet ' each other iu ‘heaven. Circwcil.”

These were remarkable words from a man

I'nr tlielr ronniR, and' take their meals with the garded as being among tho very
ratnillci Hoarding them.
We Invite those seeking ehijegiate culture tn lie. t ami Safe.) Cclrporate
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addles • E. E. Wll.EV. Fres t.. . .
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- »» dosiiefoi' Tphaccn, Tliis great remedy January aud July, and nrc offered for. sale al

in one engagement shot at his late in his usual health. As he was spending a

master. When tho war wus over,

however, bearing no malitie, he re-

turned to the old plantation, solicit-'

cd and was granted employment, and

has been there ever since!”

Dariued,
June 9lh, nt the house of M. D. A.

Rutledge, by the Rev, H. J. Hunter, Mr.

James Flowers, of Butler county, Ala-

bama, to MiBS Emma J. Rutleduk, of

CrcBhaw county, Alabama.

OBITUARIES.

Sarah Louisa Keener, dnughter of

Rev. Dr. J. C. Keener, departed .this lile

on the 17th of June, 1868, in her seven-

teenth year, nt Ocean Springs, Mississippi.

Site was “ of fair countenance and good

strnnge thrill ran through me, and we were

Liberty circuit, lit Liberty . .July 4,

Summit circuit, at Summit. . 11,

Brookhaven . — .

Meadville, at Beach Grove. . 18,

all deeply affected. But' how little did we
I*'

1? 011 1’k’rre at Rehoboth.

.

realize how near our dear brother then
llJ et te

i
et tc • US

was to the close of his earthly career. Who Georgetown, at eorgetown.

shall take his place in our church? The ^“1 b™ at ChTta '

Lord alone can answer.
.

Hazlehurst, at New Church,
' May the Almighty soften this great

Bahata
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grief to the bereaved widow of our de-
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25, 20 BHce, Fifty Cents, nost free. A treatise on the
,,
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y wanted. Address I)r. T. R. ABBOTT, More than F.lght Per, Cent, upon the SUFFERING FROM
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never fails. -Ru*. Isaiah tl. Shoemaker, Ktl • s

,
. tl . addressing Dr. BOARDMAN.

ley * Stahni, Pa. je27 4tr the premium uppn the Bonds.
j P27 4tp 38 8t. Mark’s Plaeq, N . Y.
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29, do
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^
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caUs and thi£ in chaSe of h'e
Also.'sm«i'p"rtralts Sr gLYXL'* % of the Sicrm Nev“da ”»""‘ain», including by without The new BUmT^ decidedly orna-

relatives in leading then, to that Saviour wmk’, are informed Zt ^fifsbop
8
Kavan- '““T'cS Ad ' f8r the m°9t difBCUll °nd ^ °f

in whom he lived hopefully and died peace- nugh will bold the first Mississippi Color- je'27 4te S3 Franklin street, N. Y. tlie whole. They have also an unprecedented Rnld everywhere. je27 4tp_

f ii 1 1 v .. J W ^ Lonference. All who expect to enter — — force, extending the track Into the Salt Lake BURNETT'S COCOAINB
. o.oso this conference must be recommended by A CLKAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND.

’

*
, . , ,

BURNETT 8 COCOAINB,
OrELm-aas June s.lads.

their respective Quarterly Conferences. A beailllfuI
’

conlp ,uxion follow the use of
»asln. the middie of which will be reached in Tja0R PROMOTING THE GR0WTH

cinnmtT Itmrmnuct John B. Bomen, P. E. iieI.MBOLD'S C'O.N'CE.NTltATEI) EXTKACT kutumn, making more than 330 mllea In opera- X of and beautifying the Hair, and rendering

fully.

Oi'ki.oi'sas Jane R. VRflR
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(Iron's It rst class shoes.
- Sold everywhere. je27 4tr
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paou PROMOTING THE GROWTH
X of and beanttfying tho Hair, and rendering

Macon District, Mobile Conference.
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SAItS.VPAUlLLA. tion. Soveral important tributary branch and it dark and glossy.

It removes black spots, pimples, moth-patches connecting roads are projected and now being

and nil e uptions ol tlie skin.
built, arid tho prospect Is fair that the continu-

Bishop William M.Wightman, D. I)., Livingston June 27, 28
She was " of fair countenance and good L L D wi| , ho]d a Digtrict Meeting for Meridian July 4, 5

understanding,'’ fluetg in speecli, agreeable
|he Wetumpku District, Montgomery Con- De Kalb, at Mount llebron. 11, 12

in manners, of sprightly wit rand well bnl-
ferenee, nt Tatlasseo, commencing at 4 Summerville, at Spring Hiil. 18,19

anced propriety. She at once attracted 0
-

e|„ek P. M„ on Thursday, August' 13, Macon 25, 26
attention and inspired respect.

. 1868. Preachers and delegatesToTe urged Rnterorise Aug. 1, 2

The Coconine holdB, in a liquid form, a large

proportion of deodorized Cocouimt Oil, prepared

expressly for this purpose. .No other com-

pound possesses the peculiar properties which

attention and inspired respect.
. 1868. Preachers and delegatesTSTe urged Enterprise Aug. 1, 2 yOUNG- LADIES, BEWARE

Being brought up in the nurture and acl- to be present with full reports at the open- Marion, at "Pleasant Hill. 8, 9
^ the injurious effects of Face Powdei

monition of the Lord, she remembered her ring exercises. '-Bishop Andrew, D. D., is
(ja jncsv i|le and Scooba, at

Washes, a; 1 such remedies close up the

27, 28 TN THE SPRING AND SUMMER ous pound possesses the peculiar properties which

4, 5 montbs the system naturally undergoes a Through I.lne Across the Continent so exactly suit tlie various conditions of the

it p‘> change, and Helmltold's Highly Concentrated - human hair.
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Creator in the davs of her vouth, and re- exDectcd to be present. Rev. S. A. Pil-
| ,r „;ii0 ir ir,

«f the skin, and in a short time destroy the amounted to $1,087,001, In gold, over the oper- The skin upoo my head became gradually more

, .. . , ,
. . , I

" *
•' complexion. If yon would have a fresh, heal- t r„, ,ho and more inliamed, so that I could not touch It

alized the fruition of the promise : I Ley Icy will preach the introductory sermon on
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ld youthful appearance use Helmbold s
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that seek me early shall find me.” Her Thursday night. Ample accommodations

conversion, at Pleasant Hill, Louisiana, for all. D. M. Hudson, I\ E.

several years ago, wns^most clear and • _ “

happy. She was fond of good books. SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

and habitual in the use of the means of
tA Sunday aSchool Institute will be held

About a week before ber death her at Opelika ou the 22d and 23d of July,

lather frankly stated to her the precarious- Pastors, superintendents, ofilaers, teachers

ness of her health. After the announce- ®nd friedd9 ol the cause, in connection with

ment she remained silent for some minutes;
lhe M F~ Church South '

withi
,

n tbc ,inlitE

thensaid, “ Pa, I want to talk about Jesus, i

of the Montgomery District, Montgomery

S. H. Cox, P. E. Extract Sarsaparilla,

Shreveport Dist. Louisiana Conference.
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flret quarter of the current year were 50 per By the advice of my physician, to whom you
Extract Sarsaparilla. 1

had shown your process of purifying the Oil, I

cent, greater than for the name period in 18G<. commenced ita use the last week in June. The

NOT A FEW OF THE WORST ft is estimated that tlie net earnings for 1RC8 first application allayed the itching and Irrlta-
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• tion. In three or fonr days the rednessand
disorders that amict mankind arise from w j|j $2,500,000, which, after deducting tenderness disappeared, the hair ceased to fall,

(orruplion of the blood. Helmbold't; Extract ... . . , . ,
and I have now a thick growth of new hair.

„ . , interests payments (estimated at leBa than Vnnr'« verv trnlv
Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

loati.terjtral;,

-— . $1,000,000.) are applied to construction pur- busai* K. rum.A Sunday School Institute will be held Many mission, at Many Jane 13, 14 Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

at Opelika on the 22d and 23d of July. Mansfield et.,at Mansfield. . . 20, 21 yvT^7^ 0 , D0 >
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SA ' Poees ' Beaidc9 furU,er 8,lb“cri|,tion t0 the cap '

and friends ol the cause, in connection with Natchitoches . July 4, 5 itai stock and other resource, the Company will

the M. E. Church South, within the limits Anacoco ct., at Oak Grove., 18,19 ,urges oat the humors that make disease.
be receiving from the United States Govern-

of the Montgomery District, Montgomery gPrio gville, at Holly Spring. 25, 26 1 ~ ...
' " ' L "

' '' — ment Its 30yeaf six per cent. Bonds, at the rate
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$1,000,080.) are applied to construction pnr- SUSAN R. POPE.

poses. Besides further subscription to the cap- A REMARKABLE CASE,

ital stock and other resources, the Company will . .
East Middliboro', Mass., June 9, '64.

., , .u. TT_o.j Messrs. Bdrnitt.V.Co. I send you a state-
be receiving from the United States Govern- ment 0f my daughter’s case, os requested. She

ment Ita 30-year six per cent. Bonds, at tlie rate will have been sick six years if she lives until

the 1st of August next.
of $32,000 per mile, and are therefore enabled wlien her hair came off she bad beenBfflicted

luhuoaiu, 1U.1 BUIIILU lUilllJUUUiuv 'u.- .... , I D ’ «f r a vlrrTA rvnnrr,,-, • , . . . _ . . , ,
tuo »» Ul au^uny u«AO.
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v .. n ConfeccDce, are earnestly invited to uttend. n $ Mt 7lnn a.icr 15 16 T^HOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLI- of $32,000 per mile, and are therefore enabled When her hair came off she had been afflicted

b«n oonvMled T" S,^M, -Y». ««*•
'

, r 7
' »»'• « Mt—« T,

but I have not kent the rules.” Maty 'z omnu et.
Hill Sept. 19, 20 Helmbold's. Take no other. wa* The Comnanv reserve the right to ad- October, 1861, it all came off, and for two years

,

r
, ,. . w -ii l.u ». — after her head was as smooth as her face.

precious promises were quoted as appltca^ TtTQTPTnT urUTTNC I he District Meeting will be Held at rTB, T unnr n ,H nmBI v vance the price at any timt ; hut all orders sc Through the recommendation of a friend she

^ to her case. She listened and said,
DISTRIO^EETING. r^ant Hill, Sept. 18th, 19th and 20tb. tu.ilyTu t-nns.'fu at the time of sny such ad- «

1

1 should like to shout.” She left most ^ X)iat r iet Meeting for Gadsden DU- Alexander, I . E.
(atea erupl ive and ulceratlhe dl»eaaeH of the vance will be filled at the present price. tho contents of a bottle bef< re her head was

loving and Christian messages to the absent ^ w ,n bg hcM #t Centert cherok(,e COm
’ *,
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Otroat, nose, eyelids, scalp and akin, which so We receivc all classes of Government Bonds, f^hafr has“ g\ow7«eV^
ai

tael!eY™Ten
n
gU.';

memhere Of he. ..,1 ..id - ell them
commencing on the 1 7th day of I

PauldmS DlBt'' Mla31381PP 1 0°“ferenoe ' trie appeamnee, purging the evil ef-
ftt their ful , market mte9i in exchange for the very thick, soft

® ^ bets of mercury, and removing all taints, the thaniormery. biie still continues to use tno

July next. Traveling and local preachers, third round of quarterly meetings:
iH. redltary or otherwise

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling Cocoaiue, and wo have little tear of her losing
. . i i e •• t • • at . . _ 3 •' 1 her hair. With rcanect.

members of her family, and said : "Tell them

to meet me in heaven. Lord bless the

bdys! Tell Brother U.,” (now at the

University,) “ I die happy iD the Lord ;
I

shall meet him in heaven.” She then added,
11

1 shall 6ee grandma there." On hearing

the precious words, " Iu my Father’s house

there are many mansions
;

1 will come

again and receive you to myself, that

where I am there ye may be also," she
j

ttdleJ, as her lust words on this subject,

“ How good God is

She was an example to the young, and

beiig dead, yet speaketh. Her memory,

likethe odor, of a sweet perfume, will long

ling-r iii the allL-cttmis of. tliosejvliQ kiiew

and uved her. Though u great sullen--,

'

her losing hour was painless and serene.

" 6i fades a summer cloud away

;

Iu sinks the gale when storms are o'er

:

Sugeutly shuts tile eye of day ;

>o dies a wuve along the shore."

Surrounded by a circle of sympathy

andlbve, we laid her down to sleep beneath

theshade of the evergreen pines, iu hope

ofthe resurrection ol the just.

Joseph B. Walker.

The District Meeting will be held at

PleasaDt Hill, Sept. 18th, 19th and 20th.

B. F. Alexander, P. E.

confidence and vigor.

Her \I nor rv-t a h i v nnv;’i;v vance the price at any lime ; hut all orders sc Through the recommendation of a friend she

cates eruptive and ulceratlhe diseases of the vance will he filled at the present price. the contents of a bottle bef. re her head wus

Oiroat, nose, eyelids, scalp and skin, which so We rece jTe aii classes of Government Bonds, thtTbalr hus' growVseveraf'inclies^ta length*

July next. Traveling and local preachers, third round of quarterly meetings;
ll|Unant . Ilf jiJase, hereditary or otherwise,

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

and official members of the church in the Mt. Curmel, at Mt. Moriah. .June 27,28 md is taken by adults and children with per- the holders to realize front five to ten per cent,

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling Cocoaiue, aud wo have little tear of her losing

. , , , „ ,
'

. . .her hair. With respect.
tkn ,a . niKi tn Ma tea front ft era tn tan nor pant ‘

- n nnn..

district are expected to be present. Min-

ister's from a distance are also expected.

T. Moody, F. E.

DISTRICT MEETING,UAC

a

utot ——
llutidsboro’

The District Meeting for the Camden White Plains, nt Coalville, .

.

District,. Montgomery 'Conference, will Sylvnrcna, at Mt, Olivet. ,.

.

meet at Pineville, July 1 0th. Paulding, at Holder’s. . ; 29, :

The official members .will please be in IIknry P. Lewis, P. E.

attendance, prepared to make their re-
.

ports al the first meeting. . _ Yazoo District
-Mississippi

Anson \\ est, 1 . L. I TmItD hound .of ouartkri.

Columbia, at Byrd’s Chapel. July 11, 12 tet ,safety. profit and keep the principal of thelrinrest-

Rankin, at Salem. . 18,19 Two tablespoopfals of Helmbold’s Extract of
mente tecute .

.. . i o inr«aparilla, added to a pint of water
, ia equal

Ocoha, at bh&ron. ... ... . . . Aug. 1, -
tj lhe yabonDict Drink, andone® ia equal

Orders and inqulrlw will receive prompt at-

fcfupdsboro’ and Biloxi, at
t) a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the teatiou. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

Handsboro 8, 9 djcoctioiiH as usually made.
etc., giving a full account of the organization,

THIRD ROUND -OK ijl’ARTKRLY MEETINGS,

' dH-oetiuns ss usually made.
etc., giving a full account of the organization,

J?
IT ltLM BOLD'S CONCENTRATED progress, business and prospects of the enter-

- i-X pjitrsot Buefiu is tho great diuretic — prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by
29.50 Utlmh.ld'8 Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

retllrn Express at our cosL
?. L. is *he g oat Hlood Purifier. Both are prepared .

iiccoriliig to rules of pharmacy and chemistry, FISK’ A HATCH,

orouce. »"fi “rathe most uctiveihat can ho inadc. Financial Agente ofthe V. P. Ii. II. Co.,

Tho m Of their parity, and. ;U pci io r ity. _ v„ .trect. New York.

DEATH OF .lUUltK LEWIS. preuL'lieu uy u,yusa ... -

There is mourning in our Zion. One of o clock on Thursday,

our chief men has been suddenly summoned
0s ‘ ' ' RKV

'

.

to
.

eternity from our midst. But a few
fiouihenl Chri^iMvonU piease q

d»ya Bince Brother Lewis was with us iu the „ _
,

_ . t •• n
tmhiin „ ,• - . .. , , N. Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference,
puDiic congregation and in the class meet-

*og
; to day his seat is vacant in the sanctu- third round of quarterly meetinus.

*ry, and his voice is no more heard in our Gerniun churches, Dryades st. . .Jujy 5

social assemblies. On Wednesday evening German Quarterly Conference, at

of lost week, after riding, over bis plantation Dryades street 5
near this place, he was taken with violent N. Orleans circuit, at Algiers.

.

spasm of the intestines. Medical uid was Quarterly Conference for diY , ,.,

immediately called in, but no relief wliaU At 112 Cump street, at 6 f. m.

ever could be afforded, and ou Friday, at 4 Jefferson City
r‘ be breathed bis last.

, Moreaustreet . . .
^....Aug.

Brother William B. Lewis was, at the Thibodeaux
time of his death, and has been for some Felicity street • -

years, the circuit judge of the ninth judicial C.aroLdelet street

DISTRICT MEETING i-exingiun, Ul A ruviueucu . . .xuue

a
’ North Carroll,u l Fine Ridge. 20,21

The District Meeting for the Lafayette Carrollton, ut Mount Zion. . July 4, u

District, Montgomery Conference, will be Sunllower, at Bear Cfeek, , , . 11,1-’

held at Ilillabce Camp Ground, Tallapoosa .Black Hawk, at Sweetwater. 18, 19

county, Alubatna, eommeueiug on Thurs- Durant, at Shady Grove. .. . 25,20

day, the 16th of July. /,
Richland, nt Goodman Aug. 1, 2

' All the preachers and delegates are re- 5 uzoo CL, at New Hope. . . Id, 16

quested
i

to be present at, the opening'ex- 5 uzoo City station .22, 23

ercises. Bishop Andrew i9 expected to Mt. Olivet, at Short Creek.. 2'j, 30

be present. The opening sermon will be Gee Lake, at Lodi .Sept. 5, 6

preuched by Brother W. S. Turner, nt 1 1 The District Meeting will be held at Du-

o'clock on Thursday. rant, commencing on the 6th day of Au-

Jos. T. Currv, I
s
. E. gust. J. M. Pudn, P. E.

Soiit/ierii C/irist/tin AJvocu/e please copy.
.

-—• o * uocoriliig to rules of pharmacy ami chetuistry,

I Yazoo District —Mississippi Conference, and aretbo most active that can ho made.
:— hi

v
Tin* lest test •»(' thoir purity unJ mipeiiority

THIRD ROUND .ok (QUARTERLY MEETINGS, will boa comparison with the. properties ns set

Lexington, at Providence .. .June 13, 14 fortli It the United States Dispensatory.

Richland, at Goodman Aug,

Yuzoo Ct., at New Hope.

.

Yuzoo City station

\
^My l bordtory for the nmnufaeture of Fluid

,-j Extruc.d has been visited by thousands of phy-

t)
fliciuus aud druggists from all purts of the

“ United states, and the mode of preparation re-

9 eeived thdr unanimous commendation.
’

6 Helolbdd’s Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-

12 triiote are ileasant iu tuste and odor, uud iiume-

diatc in tlvir action.

Noiu* an genuine unless dope mi in the stcel-

eugraved vrapper.and signed H.T. Hbi.mhoi.p.

he holders to realize irom live to ten per cent.
„ wr^f. g, EDDY.

,refit and keep the principal of their invest-
Bcrnett ?

8 Cocoa.n~ the be.t and cheape. I

nents equally secure. hair dressing la the world. It promotes the

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at- growth of the Hair, and is entirely free from

ention. Information, descriptive pamphlets, “11 irritating matter.

‘
.. JOSEPH BURNETT A CO.,

tic., giving a full account of the organization, - Boston
,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

nroxress, business and prospects of the enter- For sale by Druggists everywhere.
1 *

,
may2 3mp

prise, furnished on application. Rondasentby -—
return Express at our cost. TTOM.ICOPATIIIC TREATMENT

. AX for Famines,—Every family should have

fthe' t- HATriT a case of Homoeopathic medicine. Its simple
L ‘ 4

v. ' directions and inviting sugar Pills are so India-

Financial Agents ofthe C. P. R. It. Co., pensable for children, and so frequently meet

,
'

A ,
the wsnts of those ot larger growth, as to be a

A.N ftitfftU Htrget
,
New 1 ork.^ necessity. Sickness prevented is health and

Nmoney saved, and that these simple remedies

Onices of the Central Pacific Railroad Co. : Ido an est disease and restore health is incon-

„ . * XT v- . .
testable. No family having once enjoyed their

N«>. -ul William street, New \ork, and benefits would be without them. Humphrey'

s

Nos. 50 uud 58 K street, Sacramento, Cal.
Ilmwopalhic Specific, are prepared expresslyH to meet the wants of families. Th .y are sim-
ple, convenient, safe and reliable, and their

value has been confirmed by an experience of
many years. A full case of thirty-five large
vials and Book of Directions, with Rpecilics for

Subscriptions Received Through
. uud IIlinkers Generally. charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Address

- Humphrey's Specific Hommopsthio Medicine
jgii” All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE- Co., 5d2 Broadway, New York. Bend for our

CUIUTIEB bought, sold or exchanged, at our . Almanac. apr4 .Imp

oflice and hv mail and telegraph , at market WATERS'
Tlioprojriqtor was compelled to adopt such

1 u,ul,“ 1,uuk ul '

“

u,u ur

l wrapper tecause of the growing popularity of pfiic® and by mail and telegraph ,
at market

hiH articles and to prevent spurious uud dan-

gerous couiterfeitlng. First premium pianos, with
Iron Frauto, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe

H. T. H3LMBOI.D, druggist, of eighteen
Five.xwent|es, or any other class of Govern

yeaia' expuience, and manufacturer of Helm-

„ . , , . A Iron Frauto, OvorstruDg Bass and Agrafie
Bcven-Thlrty Notes converted Into the new

xirlrlge

.

Natchez Dist.—Mississippi Oonferenoe.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Cljjjton circuit, at Olive Br’h. June C, 7

Jackson circuit, at Pipkin's

Chapel... * 13,14

St. Helena circuit, at Centre, 20, 21

Last Baton Rouge circuit, at

Jones' Creek (Zion) • 27, 28

Percy's Creek circuit, at Per-

bold’s Gcutine Preparations.

I l'rlnclps Depots — Helmbold’s Drag und

ment Bonds.
*

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

Melodeont
,
Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ.

The best manufactured, warranted for six
years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Organs,
Chemical Varohouse, No. 694 Broadway, New eeived, and favorable arrangements ntude for of six first-class makers, at low pr ces for cash,

v.,rt „»TtM»tr,mnith.n iLo.i . »..s a , , , „ or one-quarter cash and the balance in monthlyYork.uextMe rop litaa Hotel
,
aut^Htlmbold s deeirable accounta. or quarterly installments. Becond hand lustru-

Medical Dqiot, No. 104 Booth Tenth street, .... „mi Comoound Interest Notes menta at great bargains. Illustrated catalogue*

Philadelphia
Gold, Coupons and Compound Interest Notes moik,d (Mr . Waters is tho author of six Bun-

York, iiextMetropolltan Hotel
; autLHelmhold's

Medical Dipot, No. 104 Bouth Tenth street,

Philadelphia

(W Bole by druggists everywhere.

Price $125 per bottle, or six bottles for

$9 50. mayJO 3mp

EUREKA - —

Eureka, the infallible hair
rtlvSimtATIVE. -Dr. Van /.andt, one of

bought and sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold st the Stock Exchunge, on commission, for

-cash.

tar Dealers and investors out of the city de-

duy School Music Books : " Heavenly Eohoee”
and “ New B. B. Bell,” just issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway. New York.
apr4 lyr HOBACE WATERS A CO.

BOOKS! _
TU8T RECElTED
J '

Price. I)v mail.
CJ'8 Creek July 4, 5 the oldest ind best physicians o” Bt?Lou'u'haB

8lring to make negotiations in any of the abpvo Azi ie ,

. . . „
Wocdville station ]'8 19 pronouncct It “ a most happy compound, suit-- may do so through ub, hy mail or telegraph, as Work of Christ, Marvin, •

... . . ed wonderkilly to nature, aud the rahst vuluablc
, .. , „

Loco Ecclcsla. - . l

Wilkinson circuit 25,26 preparatloi in use for changing the color of thu advantageously as thougli personally present in Davis and Jackson, - - 1

Atnite circuit, at Adams'... Aug. 8, 9 a
^ ^ork. !

Liberty, circuit, at Liberty .

.

district of the State, lie was a member Baton Rouge 29,30 Kingston circuit 29. 30
jof the Methodist Ohurch for upwards of Flaquemioe SeP 1 ' e 7 Natcbez station .Sept. 5, (is

fifty years, and worthily occupied a prom I. U. Keener, F. E. Jam,' A, Godfrey, I’. K. |

o q hair, prevaitlug Its tailing off by restoring tlie

scalp to a healthy condition.” If you want a
15, 16 genuine preparation for thp hair, try the Eu-

an gn rcka, aud you will not be disappointed. It Is
ij, ou for sale liy nil Druggists. Price $1 per botilc.

5 (j
Manufactured by

liOHT. FISHER, Agent,
1 . r.< may2 ly No. 2'..3 S. Fourth St., St. Louis.

>v <r • 1 0X7X0 UIIU Rig,\R
New lorn.

Official Report* of Battle*,

-FISK Ac HATCH, Southern General*, *

We are now
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOV'T SECURITIES, tionery on go»

' sent to those p
No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

’ Price. By malL
Azile, • • $1 50 $160
Work of ChrUt, Marvin, • 65 76

Kcce Kedesift. - . 1 75 2 00
Davia and Jackson, - • 125 1.50
\jee and hia.Generals, half calf, 3 00 3 40
Official Report* of Battles, • 3 00 3 40

Southern Generals, • • 2 00 2 40

We are now prepared to fill orders for Sta-

tionery on good terms. List of prioea will be
aunt to those who may deiiire it.

ItOBT. J. HARP,
apr25 Agent, 112 Gamp street

v



jyiLBEAIl COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the'eorner of Tump and Coinmon it,,

(In the Bpscloti* ami Elegant Story HuildinK
*\

la conatantly in sesrion under able Prnfc.J..
It was founded in 1*32, nnd is chartered bv th
State. Its former students may be found?

6

Principals or Book-keepers in a large hortlan
the old houses of" this city and over the Southep
States. Ladies or gentlemen can attend
COMMERCIAL COL*USE ; or BdokSm?
.Penmanship, Mathematics., English, Frempfi!
Spanish, «eparat< ly.’ A husipe.-s ctHnStlonK
enaiileH one to earn II000, .12000, or $3,000 n?

PORT GIBSON' COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY.

A College for Young Ladies, with a Prepara-

tory and a Primary School.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

A .T Wright, A M. President *

Mrs A X Wright, Principal,

Mr R Scott Ricketts

Miss Anna M Ra*s

xr Miss C A Morphy, .Instructress in Vocal

and Instrumental music.

Other Instructors will be announced.

$7T This Institution was founded ab'»ut 1*30,

and in orporated in l
s 34. and has a bright re-

cord of usefulness. It ha 5* l»een under the pres

-en* d i re ction -four^eare. The-couwe-otatml>:--ia4-^-
T:

a full one, and. upon its satisfactory completion,

a diploma will be awarded.
The younger pupils have the same instructors,

and receive the same attention ASitheir seniors.

Exercises. are continued throughout the course,

io Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography^ the

science of English Grammar, the Art ol Com-

i

position, and Arithmetic,

i

The .building are ppacions, retired, well

i shaded, ami well designed for Academic uses.

POR f GIBSON is m»ted for its l>eauty, salubrity

,

order and good society. Transport ition from

|

Grand Gulf will be by railroad in a lew days.

SESSION COMMENCES SETT. 10.

' Boarders are under special charge of the Lady
Principal. Board aud English Tuition, $70 00

per fiuarter. For circulars and particulars

Apply to A J WEIGHT

,

1> G Humphreys, President Board ot Trustees,

Port Gibson, Miss. . aug 24

nigh solved, and bnoysnt ships may

sail among: the clouds. Should some

bxperiroenter search ont the secret

bf unlocking its basic metal from

(fotnth6p*V«y, as iron is eliminated

fbom its lore! vessels of alnminiumof

.lighter
1

draught than those now

kirewn nrght skim the ocean at a

more wondrous speed : and should

sr\me like discovery enable the man-

bfacturine chemist to produce mag-

nesitim at the same cost as paraffine,

cottage and workshop and lonely

light house may be ’ lighted with

more splendid, rays than illumined

the palace arches of Assyrian kings.

come again for the fl iur at some times, take a part

fnture day
;
and the mi l wheel had nlties it is not coi

to wake from its'Test, and go round ing" for any one,

and round, dashing the .water, and tensions, to go in

moving the machinery that turned
1

wlfv -should it -l

the stone, that crushed the brown shanty or tent 18

wheat, and let tbte snowy p iwder as the headquaru

from the husks. and to shelter tl

"Funny things mills- are, ain’t sun. The empty

they, grandpa V said Bessie, as she ere.l from here

sat with her dolly noticing the pro- here when filled-.

,

cess of changing the grain to flour, her row assigned

She meant curious things—.tilings expected to pick
,

that are wonderfnl by their strange man passes aloni

Contrivance
;

an<I her grandfather, siooally to see

who was always teaching her some properly doue.

tiling new, said, “ This water mill is pieked with the

a great -Improvement upon long, stein must be bro

long ago, little Bessie. The earliest ing any frnit yet

way of grinding grain was by is to bo assorted

pounding it between two stones, as all of under size

some of the ruder nations do to this t-> bp put iuto

day, or by the use of a pestle and
,

When the pickei

mortar. A slight,advance upon this baskets to hea-

mode was the ‘ nether millstone
-

' credited with th

and the ‘ rider,’ 'such i s the Ancient on a check list, i

Hebrews had, and suclji as some of for them, accordi

the people of western Asia and one who receives

northern Africa still use. The up- 'basket into the i

per stone, or
1

rtffsr,’ was placed poorer fruit in a

upon the
1
nether,’ ahd two women

j

sell at second ri

turned it by means of a stick oV
j

of the whole woi

handle, that was put upright in it. part is slighted,

Yon may see the picture in grand-
1

properly assortec

ma’s Bible Dictionary.” . i
the baskets pr

“ Twas slow work grinding that Sometimes the

way, wasn't it,- grandpa V
j

trays and after

“ Yes, daughter
;
but every house put into baskets

had its own «nill then, and its own wfry, and is not i

servants .to grind it. Among W 'O^'res the fruit t

there are water mills and wind mills
]

Picking should, i

and steam mills. As men get more
j

until the dew is

light and knowledge they are con- I after being ga

stantly finding some way to make
,

sheltered from t!

their own” labor easier. It is very as soon as poss

merciful of God to put into our
j

so arranged that

minds the thought of making the ;day shall reach

water and the wind work for us, so 1 morning. This,

that our life’s burden may not be ' quires night wor

too heavy.”
j

be n sufficient I

“The wind and the water can every part with

tnrn the wheel all day long, aud crates and pai

never be tired,” said Bessie. She plainly marked v

seemed to be speaking to her doll :
owner, and, if fc

now, for she had left her old grand- 1 conveyance, boll

THE CHILD'S CORNER

SINO, MERRILY SINS.
,

.

Sing . merrily ring,

A« bird, dojn spring,

D* Is tie tine to be obecriuf giyl

With bf»rt and with loic^

Let eac!) one reH 1*.

end,al! dal! thoughts and cross tempers

The soft fragrant breese

That glide* thmogh the tree*,

tit mumiorjng brooklet that dances alofig

The insects, whose (nun

T. U '.hat summer has come,

4:h and ail take their part in nature* glad
h

«OOf.

If woodland and field

Rich melody yield,

It ocean and air in the concert nnite.

»l V sorely Shall raise

Otir tribute of praise,
• ' ~

And ring ocr glad carols m tones of delight.

BUCKEYE BKLL J-'( )UKDRY
EstoljUShtd in 1637.

VASDIZES * T I FT,
Of the late Firm nnd Succewors to r.

•/ l Pl-tV t. ran Ul
•COFFIN A CO., •

>v

104 A 104 JEaxt Strand Stmt
* Cincinnati. Ohio

M.in:ifncturf:rs of BELLS lor Churches, Acade-
mies, PliEUatinft&.etc.

Made of Geniine Bell Metal, and mounted with
our improved R‘itwy-Y<»ke. ji

All Ikll* warranted to prole satisfactory or
Riiliier.t to l»e returned. ‘

Sing, merrily sing.

All cart away fling,

or blewinga are twined round oir borne and

oor hearth ;

And gifts fall of lore, .

Sent down from above,

re scattered, like flowers
,
on life’s sonny path.

OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT
1 BATON ROUGE.Sing, merrily sing,

At birds do -in spring ;

happy and joyful, for why should we fret

Kind frieoda an around

,

NIGHT & CO.
more.
When we reflect bow many chan-

ges and ' improvements, may be

wrought by the discovery and utili-

zation of a single hitherto unknown
law of science, often indeed from

the workipg out into practical shape
of a well known but neglected truth

;

bow the diffusion of information and

facilities of edn-ation have enabled

men to think and to reason more ef-

fectively than of old, and how the'

intellects ol myriads are directed to

thp advancement of science in all its

uonnmbered phases, we can only

reach the conclusion that any at-

tempt to state the limits of the pos-

sible results of scientific progress

are vain indeed. Every artisan who
by forge or work-bench or engine
lathe strives' to elevate the standard

of mechanical execution, every in-

Dealers inThe ciere!«M of the school will be renamed

tin Wednesday. October, 2d, 1867., I-.

The best facilities ore ufTorded for the Vcqul-
1

sition of a first-rate education:

Particular care irfiSstoWtdoo the moral and

torml cuitole of the pupils. -

There is hot one session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the seasion in July,

and will be held liable for tbe bids in all casts,

'unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval. •

' Every pupil is required to furrwh Ills owa

bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and

all marked distinctly wilh his own name— also

a satchel lor dirty clothes.

It is urgently requested that Students tie

prompt in their attendance. A few days ah-

sente, at the beginning is oftin a serious disad-

vantage during the eutire session.

Trails: Beard nnd Tuition per session. $3<;0.*

Patments. — {ZOO in advance—balance 1st

Our comforts abound,

And many bright hopea are awaiting us yet
PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOB WORKINQ

IVXA.CEl;l7\7En.Y,
And Agricultural Implements
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

of articles peculiar to our Imsnits... and through
our ageutsin the North and East, can HI (prompt-
ly, and nt a small advance above manufacturer’,
prices, all.c rdi-rs for articles in oor line not uau-
ally kepFln this market
The great change in r-nr labor system necesfi.

tates a corresponding change lx the Implement,
u-ed , nnd we have prepared ourseires to oiler

the latest improved

LABOR-SAVING MACHINES,

loth for Agricultural and Mechanical ptlrpbng
at prices mat will warrant their purchase.

'

Also, I.r.EiJH A ‘ u s Sugar Kellies, Newell
Screws, lim Gearing, Ac-, and will contract lor

,
any kind ol work dune at their establishment ut

j

tbeir.prii.-es. :

THE OLD MILLER.

BY FANFAN.

“ I’ll watch for the wagons, grand-

i,” said little Bessie Searle.

The old miller had sat down upon
the bags of floor to rest, and, wea-

ried by tbe beat of the summer day,

his head drooped npon his breast,

aDdifae- would have had a nice sleep

but for the fear of missing the farm-

ers who might perhaps come to

have 'their grain ground. Every
wheel that he heard startled him,

he felt such a responsibility.

Ho was very glad to shift this

upon the little ready shoulders.

172 GRIYIEtt STREET, TEW 0RLE1XS,

Be sure that you wake me, daogh ventor who seeks to add March,new re-

sources to the capabilities of m.v-,

chinery, each experimenter who -in

the silence of the laboratory watches
the multiform reactions of natnre's

elements upon each other, and every
student who labors to store hia-

G \V. \V. GUOIIWYN. (SUCCESS-
aor to Austin A Goodwyn.)

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer elTINWA RB,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES

ter,” he said, stretching himself

upon the comfortable bags, and giv-

ing himself up to tbe luxury of an
untroubled cap.

“ Dear old grandfather !” said

Bessie, stealing softly near, and
looking at his serene face, with the

silvery hair falling upon the brow.

He had removed his white hat,

.-and the aoft breeze came in at tbe

•window and fanned his forehead,

and tbe rippling water made a

sweet humming as it glided past

tbe mill, and lulled the old man to

Tuition of D»y8cholara, per session, $75 00

payable—one half in advance — balance lit

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of tbe School demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made.

No expense is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability,

,W. H.N. M kGBUDBR.
Baton Rouge, La., June 1367. aug3-tim

Of all kinds ;
sole Agent for the Good SamariUn

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street

Next door to the Picayune Office,

octsety NEW ORI.WXJ,

brain with knowledge that may
strengthen him in his own efforts to

assiBt the
- work of discovery, has

his share in the accomplishment of

whatever these results may be, and
though many may work vainly and
many may be forgotten, yet even a
slight effort may claim its share in

tbe guerdon of success and be re-

membered in connection with things

for ages yet unborn, even as the toy

of Hfero, tbe Egyptian priest, carries

back the history of the steam engine
nearly two thousand years.—Ameri-
can Artisan.

SCIENTIFIC.

father, bo she ran up and busied The Possibilities of Bc.ence.
herself with helping him w “ feed

the hopper” from the bags of wheat; Gonld we bring from the old ages

and when the sun was setting, and of the world one of its denizens to

the wheel was quiet for the night, behold the conditions of life as ex-

the little girl and the old man cross- isting in onr own time in civilized

cd the river and went up the hill to lands, he would see, in the place of

eat supper with grandmamma in the the parchment and papyrns on

snug cottage, and to siDg the even- which the thinkers of his day slowly

ing hymn together, and to ask recorded their slight knowledge of

God to bring them all, some day, to- men and things, myriad sheets of

one brighjt home above .— Sabbath at slighter texture bearing news from

Home. fell portions of the globe and pro-
- . . daced in all their completenesi in

in an honr ;• he would find in the

place of the bow of brass- the breech-

loader and revolver, and in lie* r-f

the gallpy worked, by many br.nks

QUTII - WESTERN BIBLE SOC1MTY.

BOOTS AM) SHOES Where is it located ? Its Depository tod Bi-

ble-House is at its own building, No. 163 Camp
Btreet, New Orleans.

When was it established ? 1850.

Who is its General Agent to whom com*
pondence on its business should be addressed!

Kev J EC Doremus. D D.
Where is the Society's field of labor? Alio!

Louisiana, and *11 of Mississippi, south of the

33rd parallel of North latitude.

What is the object of the Society ? Toexploie

and supply (gratuitously where needed) the des-

titution of the Holy Scriptures.

What are the resources and whence the In-

come of the Society? Fr«»ni the annnal contri

butiwns of its inetui**rs. Collect! ms ol Church-

es within its field. collectioD.s at public meetings

j

aod anniversaries.
*

The wheel was still for a while
;]

bnt it bad not many idle minuteB in

the day, for tbe farmers, far and
wide, depended upon it for their

bread
;
and its rest, as well as the

old man’s, was well earned.

When Bessie saw that her grand-
father was really quite lost in

slumber, she took her rag-baby and

3CCCESS0R TO
" THE-

FLYING MAN.”

At a recent meeting of the Aero-
nautical Society it was announced

FARM AND GARDEN
went out by tbe mill door to watch

by Mr. YVenham that one of the Aii|iru|iriatiuua ol the Mf-

plu. luml. of it. auxiliaries, the donation. ol

gonoron. Individuals, tesrarnentary l-oquestn.ud

the annual donation in Biook. of tbe Amenu:
Bible Society:
What I. the Socic’y'. method of work? Bj

cultivating ita own local work in th* city and

dil-trict of New Orleans : then through Auiilil-

ry Societies established or lo l>e established In

every Parish aud County in the field, amt the

members of the society, Mr. Spencer,
had already constructed an appara-
tus by the aid rtf which be had ac-
complished the featof raising himself
from the ground-level and perform-
ing a horizontal flight of 60 feet.and
it was further stated by Mr. Wen-
ham that Mr. Spencer expected to

3V the length of the Crystal Palace
during the meeting of the Aeronaut-
ical Society to be held there On the

25th iDst. Since the above an-
nouncement was made, we have re-
ceived from Mr. Spencer some par-
ticulars of the apparatos employed
by him. 'It consists of a pair of

wings of rather small size, arranged
so that they can be worked by the

i

armB
;
and a large fan-shaped tail

\ if a horse’s head appeared, turning

the corner to come toward her, she

looked sharply for a heap of fall

bags upon the wagon, for then she

would have known that grandpa’s
nap was over. So she was very
glad that there was no prospect of

of oars huge vessels propelled by

the vapor of water and shielded by
iron sides that would almost risist

the fabled thunderbolts of Jnve.

Instead of the courier borne fleet

over waste and desert by steed and
dromedary, he would know hov the

message flies silent along tbe elec-

tric circuit that with slender vires

belts the land and water of the

earth, and bow mighty and hjavy

laden carriages move upon slim

tracks of iron with greater vebcity

than the lightest chariots at the an-

cient games. He would se« the

proud purple of Tyre excellel by
dyes derived from materials jaser

in his eyes than the asphaltun that

' lies on the dismal shores of the Dead

employment by them of surii mean, as wilUc
.

* K .Y. *l.« ..f t Ga C/x,vl„*„
complish the object of the Society,

What are the terms of membership?
The payment of $50 at one time cunstitates i

life member.
The payment of $150 at one time, constitute

a life Director.
Ttic payment of $1000 at .one time,constitatM

a life Ftflrou.

The payment of $3 annually, conxtitatei a

member.
The taking up of a collection by a church

constitutes the Faster an honorary member.

Having - thus briefly stated the roam featurea

of the bodety’s work, income and expenditure,

the Hoard of Directors for * he current year con-

fidently ask the aid of all i.'vers of *.he Bible,

whether professors of religion or not:. to

stjenirthen ttie hands of the 8. W. B. 8 : by

tuundmjjp.or reviving Auxiliaries, by donating

and urging donations, by exploring aud report-

ing the destitution of the Scripturet, by copi-

mencing or renewing memberships of allgradea

and hy establishing connections with the Socie-

ty as tin- Lord has prospered them :rcwrding to

that Scripture which says •• Lay noUip fur your 1

selves treasures up< n eftrtii when moth anfi

I

rust .doth corrupt and where theves break

j

thrqugD and steal, tlut lay up fu
- yourselvti

treasures in heaven! wher^neither noth nor nut

UNDEH THE UnY HOTEL

in front and a tree in the rear, and

one at the foot of the slope.

There wr,s a rude fence at the

bottom of the hill, with bushes be-

side it, and beyond the hill, where

tbe stream was narrow, was a rustic

bridge leading from one side to the

other.

It was altogether a pleasant spot

-

r

and Bessie was quite a happy little
j

girl when her father took her to the I

white cottage and told her that was
to be her home, and grandpa and
grandma Searle

-

were to be father

and mother to her, while he and
her real mother went to. sea to-

getber
;

for Bessie’s father was the

captain of a vessel, and his wife

was ill, and needed a voyage to re-

store her health.

.

To be sure, the little girl was sad

at parting with her dear mother and

ing nominally a pint or a quart
;

while at the West they are sent to

market in trays holding a half bush-
el, and are measured out to the pur-

chaser. To several inquirers as to

the beat box or basket for fruit, we
have not replied, as the question is

yet unsettled. It depends in a

greatmeasnre upon local prejudices

Keens cop stantly on haud

of a very light construction con
Sea, and pictures fair as those th#t nected to the body l>;>y basket-work,

so. that it stands at an angle oi

about 3 degrees with- the horizontal.

Mr. Spencer does not profess to fly,

in the ordinary sense of the term,

He uses his apparatus by taking ii

short,- quick run, this run bningcun-

BOOTS AND SHOESWhatever package is used, it should
j

admit of being well rounded up,

!

so that whoo it reaches market
it will be at least level "full. A
basket containing three-quarters of

a pint, if it is well rounded, will be

preferred,, by the majority of pur-

chasers, to a full pint of- fruit that

does not fill the basket. Very few
people have a definite idea of what
a pint or a quart is, and a wide dif-

ference may be made in the capacity

of baskets, without the inexperienc-

ed beiDg able to perceive it. Until

[

graced the canvas of Grecian-irtists

I drawn from life by the »gency of

the snnbeam
;

and as the rude
' native from the interior of Africa

sprang affrighted into -the sea when
man's ships, so

ALSO, 1 CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

!
lie saw the white

r --. -

imight the inhabitant of he olden-

ages be dazed and dazzle! to .dis-

traction at the sight ' of- triumphs
|

greater a thousand times oyer than i

were ever wrought at Yulaan’s

forge:

Yet the tendency of o.nr age to

,

seize and wreSt'to practcal purposes

agaiRSt tho under surface of the

tail lie is raised from the- ground
lie then, by using the wings, main- ,

tains the momentum which he lias

acquired as long as possible, and is
i

thus enabled to skim along at a short
-j

distance above the ground. Mr. ripen-
j

:er Brogans and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

father, even -for a time
;
but then

grandpa told her it was God’s will we have a law, or custom, which the laws of nature is proving day cor commenced his operations by-

practicing long jumps without the]
aid of apparatus, and be then com- l

menced using the wings, and finally I

added the tail.- By continued

'

practice, and from time to time i

making alterations in liis^pparatus,
]

Mr. Spencer has been enabled to ex- 1

tend considerably his early flights

or 1 skims,’ and we were informed
by him a few days ago that he had
lately accomplished a horizontal

Oui l ist thought Is tho hcart-ury -I the
snd the-old man had a way of say-

ing those thmgs that made tbe child

feel that all was right—not only a

way of saying them cither, but a
way of tiusting them to the Divine

haud to give or to withhold a thing,

and to lead him all the day long,

whether it was over- a rough road

or. in a smooth path.

He and Bessie bad many a talk

together in the old mill abont the

loving Lord, who cares for his chil-

dren, and keeps tender watch over

by day and year by ytar the truth

of the glorious axion that “the
thoughts of men are vide.ned with

[

the circling of tbe suts,” and that

j

as the. world grows oder humanity
; is raised to higher deitiuies, and it

I

may be that if we coud be permit-

I
ted to look upon the accomplished
progress of five huuded years from

now,, we would be as itunned at the

.sight as would a representative of

prescribes that fruit shall he sold

by weight, the grower must observe
the customs that people have ma“de
“ a law unto themselves.” Why
cherries, currants and grapes should
sell by the pound, aud strawberries,

blackberries, etc.-, by measure, is

not easy to perceive. YVe advocate
Belling by weight, but as all our

by measure, we must
Picking of the small

Belunnatlou. N'o turfilddifig ol' tin Word:

lainpi-ring will! the text : no mm's note or

eommenl: God's Word: Christ's YVotl: the Holy:

Spirit's Word: Free : Free : Free. u2J lj-

EN DELLSUN' A. MORSE,

ATTORNEY nt LAW,
—and

—

Commissioner of Deeds, w
For the States of Sooth Carolina, Misssslpp'i

Kentucky, Tennessee. Georgia, Alabama Penn-

sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas. Honda.

Arkansas. No. 33 Commercial Place,

Third Floor.

a it 20 ly New Orleaa

accept it.

•fruits is generally done by the piece
j

the time of the Pluraohs at the
]

characteristics of our own.
The field of science is full of pos-

sibilities of greater thugs than have
ever yet been acconplished. The
realization of some ofthem has been

sought in vain for centuries, while

others are as. yet uudreamed of -ita.! xAMth-iwrne interest to witnessing his
the thoughts of men. Should a pe||6rmauce.

—

Engineering.

class "of

-

]

motor be discovered or invented, ——
shoeing which will yield powtr bearing the 'Hereafter no one in the French
may be same proportion to its weight that army will wear a white plurne in tjio

te work the iorcc of the falcon’s jwiugs bear hat except marshals and generals of

nd girls, 1 to the weight of its body the problem division- intrusted with important

Hammond Station

so much for tbe so-called quart

1*. BUCKLEY,

WATCI1MAKEBFor a half hour, to-day, the miller

-slept bis sweet sleep, and then Bes-

sie touched him gently. "jStjch

heaps of wheat !" cried the Child.

“ Two wagon loads, gratia,

—

Come !” and she clapped her hands

joyfully, for she liked to see the

white floor, as the grain was crushed

between the two large stones, fall-

ing into the reservoir below.

Farmer Gould helped to unload

the gram, and then went away to

The Branch of Sontheru Methodist No. S.
.,

C iinip Street so -

Dealer in fine WATCHES,

JEWELRY uml SILVERWARE.

SPECTACLES- of ALL KINDS.
’ —Also—

,
GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Everysof t of Gun and Pistol Repairing attend 6

to. by j. E. Bailsv,

t»h9,ly Formerly of Chartres Street.

Publishing Ho'ose, at 112 Camp Btreet, is

receiving large additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom, liberal terms will be made.

• Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers whojrequest
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aVa^HFIKLD FEMALE COLLEGE QOALl COAL!! COAL!! !

IW P'nH Session of thja Institution hr tho ^ WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!
'

(
:

f
'cnt vear will open oil Wednesday, the Until

Yar(1 on J r)HOph|ae 8l . bat. I'rjtahln k Coliseum

V September, wRhnfiill corpB of experl- .

• ample Mittal for instruo MK. OHO, O. BKATTV
ence

. m... „«.i WntiH inform his friend* und tho pnhllo

JOHN O. rAKHAM,
Of Now Orleans.

PARHAM k TJX

BKVKRI.Y ni.t’NT.

uf Miss.

F AC T7TITH

,

comfort. The institution is owned und
'vn,,

.
fI ™ Ir.end* nnd the pnhl

Ron and comm generally that he i* now prepared to fill orde

controlled by i he Louisiana Conference, n d ib-
. j ,,r CO A L and WOOD, and hopes, by ^ivi-

in the enjoyment
of a largo patiouagc.

TKHmh:

Charges for a session of four and a'half months,’

navftbld invariably one half at hue or
y J

-.1 n.„ 4 l,n lu*

liia personal attention, to secure and merit their
patronage.

Heat ASH WOOD-dolivered at $10,
Dent OAK “ " $:).

COAL $1.

While
MorHuiiitK.

orders No. 75 Carondelct street, New Orleans,

gividg aug24 ly

A NEW THING UNDER THE,SUN J. W. BLACKMAN'S
i

FRICF.’S QQMMER01AL COL'LEOE,

rntoilt TojEgip* Tixaxlo. .Cnrm-i- of GnnM iifltl t'lUiiiuhilH Sin,

I’lHKLY vkoktaulk.
^

Open day and evening the ontiro year.

. . 7T7T •
Ptnmatulftp, Book-lurping, Muthcmutirn and

TtiRa certait antidote against Constipation l.unumtue*
j

of the Dowels, Torpor of the Liver. Palpitation .... . „ . , r , .
•

Lot the Heart, determination of Mood to the. '"'S'1 \<y rs\WT vvvvd professors. Ins metIon

jyi AIlTItA WASHINGTON COLLRGB

A biii^iloii, Vii.

llhdet liio patronage of the Hdjston Confer
,em o, Methodist Episcopal Church | South.

First term of twenty weeks, for the ensnlng
year. Iieginn the ftr«( Vv.tlm m!h> In August,
ami closes (he *4Ut of Dcttinber,

oi uie until, . ’t-in i|imaimu oi moon ui toe. . ^ .
•"

. . . ,
*
, . .

.."
Drain, Indige.sthn, Pain in the Head and Verti* i

,M Pr,vn,p 10 (,ac ‘l student, who ean select his Second term begins lftth February
,
1S68, and

no,aln’„a,n.m.kr.i. i IllW II. Il I Ml fS. rlnvro tr.nniwl Wii.lnuniliiu l.i Ii.l..
' 1

entrance ;
and the remainder on the 1st Yard, or rrice Current office,

entrance , lit) (»ravier Htreet; or Peter Williams, corner12!) (Iravier Htreet; or Peter Williams, corner

day of December. Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet with

Board, including.Washing, Fuel, in prompt attention. nov 1 ism;

gold or its equivalent. $07 .>0
0KQ> Wt hack. w.u. foster, k. t. meh

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in curreucy 27 00
t

La'eChiefJu

French
15 oc D ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MER]

Music, wfth use of instrument 37 50
wu

« . , • Attorneys.at Lnw,
Ornamenul'hraachos at usual prices. •

UF
, , ,i,„

CORN’KR OK CAMl' STREET, A COMMERCIAL
The daughters Pt traveling m, ulsters of he -

^ kew 0r , (

i mii.laiia Oonforouoo nro charged no. regular /

SS ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR

. y„uug Ladies designing to hoard in the Iiisli-
112 CAMP STRKotTnEW ORLEA

Utlon Will each bring a pair or blankets, a pair L
. ..:it .,11 . .j .....1 i. oi.i'iirlnt n..» .7 Ml I... .1 . .1 ..K 1 ...1 4.

BRITISH HONDURAS. ;
a-remalylbr-

W
* CHn.1.3 and fevers. of

One Million Acres of Land for Bale, w^uWttlT’
““ "ccumi ’ ,l,,J

'ing Envelope wr

uWLhimra. , . —
The department oM’nnmahship is in charge

of Prof. Huston, whoso boAutiiul specimens

rlnwjR second Wi'dneRilny in Jrdy.

Hoard for Session of. ten months,Prof. Huston, whose beautiiul specimens , 1,!
l

,

n
.

NOtoloti
, ,

Tnnnths

•re exhibited at our late flute Fair..
luition in Collegiate department, lOjnos,

The principal has been established In New ,, ! .

" * reparatory “

.t (l-i Fuel, for Hoarders. “ •«

The undersigned arc tho sole Agents of Po,
f
,nI® nt ^ CatniMlrecl, Nrtv Oilcnim,

GKO. W. RACE. W.U. POSTER. K. T. MEIIRIUK,

b La'c Chief Justice La.

J^ACK, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys.nt. Lnw,

CORNED OF CAMl* STREET. A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

Bepl.r> ly * kew Orleans.

Messrs VOUNO, TOLEDO it Co.,,lor tho sale

of their lands, in BriL h Honduras.

THIS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Bead the fdlewlng opinions of some of our
For pnrticulars apply tn ,T, Pi HABIHSON, old and well lnown ritlr.ons of

EW ORLEANS.!

f>2 Union street, Now Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize. British Honduras. nov2:ilv

JAMES A. U11ESI1AM,1

’
ROOKSELLER AXD STATIONER,

J.yNM Cnm|i Strer,, New Orlrnns, I.n.,

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC, lL f •> « ‘V uu.,

<*r, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent Grocers and Coimnission Merchants
Texas Ymic, or Vegetable Mcdleiue: ^

Df.ar S.i After a fair and deliberate nse 05 and 07, Camp Street, New Orleans.
and expcrinent of ynur Vegetplde Medicine,
known as 1 RICH’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC, mr , n ,,, . r ..

we give it in our decided opinion, that it is the
êra to Families, Planters and Traders a full

Orleans since IHSI. • •
• Fuel, for Hoarders, ‘

a

;;

» Iff

('lerptpnen'n sons and crippled nnldier* taken ..
,

“ H‘»y scholars, “ “ H

for half price. Students irom tho country p!
,B
J
c

.

(SS^*nn .

0
» ..

can imard with tho principal.
' rpn,, b. Herman, Spanish or Italian, each, 0

apr l fim J. W. DLACKMAN. °^ t |a charge lor Greek or Latin.
• loung ladles pay for their own Washing and

lights.

cvivii s. (’n JJ8
for UHC (,f ro(>.m or of piunoi.s.si.sia Dll Palming ' ,3,

Drawing, Wiitort’ulurs, Crnvnn, Ar.,ench, 20
No tuitiuu’cluirgud to Ministers' daughters.

Cominission Mwchants, Billsjiaynhlc semi annually, In advance.
For lurther information, apply to

jpStubkt. Nkw Om.KiNS. J#®'3'" 6. Aiiiio.jlST, rres’t.

. HENNING & (JO.,

CHARON FEMALE COLLEGE.
C5

.

>f Fancy aud Staple Goods, f 9 located in the village of Phur/m, ^ladlson
Comity, Mjanisnippi, An*™ mile east OI Can

>, a large lot of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, t„ ni

co,'Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitahlo fop y session win begin Monday, SepS.

Will, 1SU7, under the Presidency of Dev. W. L

jlk uNivFRsrrv,
C1I Al'.’hl.I, HILL, TEXAS.

immediately to Rev. Rout. J.' Harp, Agt., tqres
ly Scrip-

|

The Board of Trustees take pleasure iiran- For. Single C(®
iouncing to the people ofTexasundot l.omsmmi

, $ numl , (ir x thftn 5

Z rc-WtunM 0“ « For any numlmr over 5, and

the direction oi the following hioultj,
. . ^ 23> one carers.

Oil McOmhkk, A M. I'rei’t. and I’rof. or Creek anil for 1(11y number over 25. .

.

„ /.'J,!?, a m I’r.ir. or Mathematics, Will ship hy Boat, Exprc-f
'

rIv UF Katas'.,•oil.- M I'. l
;

rof. UiUlloal Uloraturo
,

.B
arid Moral Allen,101

reciui.

T n k-iTasACoii, M 11. Prof, of Nalurnl SnieRco. Mf~ Cash in Advance.

B V BiJWK. A II Principal Preparatory Do|mrtmoul.
: ,

B V Less, Ubrarlan. ., 171 VERY SATUUDA’

.Look Box SM. Now Orleans. V

SL'USCIUPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR inc
,

eoptrihiirlng to all the afflicted. Many of us
have Ihsii sull'erlng from these evils trnni ten-

|

it , .111 mi-ec L'vim Hum i.-ll t

YotliodUt Hymn Books in all styles of hind-
|

to lifteut years, and lime been greatly henctlt- cJ at tho

t or any number loss tlinii 6 ....

.

For nny nuinlrer over 5, and less

thad 25, to one ndllrces

.uiicli 50o
.

" 60o

Will ship hy Boat, Express or Mail as tli

reeled. •

Cash in Advance.

The Methodist Pulpit South, containing jinr
traits nt many of her distinguished ciergyiuen.
Those living in Pie counlry in want of nooks

,

either lniv, medical, school nr rniscel+iincoOs.
•ail have their orders filled at the lowest North-
ern prices hy addressing

JAMES A. GRESHAM,
• Bookseller and Stationer.

• marl l dm Lock Box 847, N. Orleans I’. O.

The first Session of. Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday in Sopu-mlicr : ends Decern-

er 'IOtb 1HII7. The second Session opens Jan.

J6lijj
’doses last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

saoBT TSRK or roc a MOST us.

——
;

— 1 s DR. JOHN G. ANGBLL,
[’VERY SATURDAY: (Graduate of (he Philadelphia Dental College,)
J

Hits established himself at No 109 Carondelct

Journal of Choice Reading, Selected street, near Poydras, whpre he will perform all

Current Literature. SSEMSTK

Wisllngynu great'succcss in Introducing this
valuatlc mod icA110,

We remain yaiirs truly, •

J. T. MULL 1 »N .
> 'astor Patnck’B Church.

J II. CALDWKt.L. of (»0B Workp, City N.O.
SAM’L. Nl'MNKD, of Horae rnKuroncl* Ollleo

T. <}ltRRN’KIM.D. of Uouhc of Fellowes A Co
LEWIS ELKIN, Merchant, New Orleans.
GEO. W. H> N.SON. Ship Agent.
JACOB HARKED, Dank of Commerces.

Nfew Orleans, June, 1SG3.

careful nnd prompt attention.

EVE
W H HENNINO & AjO,

From Foreign Current Literature. manner. Teeth inserted-upon'Gold or Vulcanite 12 4

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for Being fatnlllaFwith all Anaesthetics, he I q.

American readers the best and most readable will extract teeth without pain, by the use of

terms:
4 )z Bottles $2 00
6 ‘ “ 2 50
« ‘ “ 3 00

will extract teeth without pain, hy the nse or
to DrnW ,"f8 by the tfozen bottles or more

such in. best suits the case Particular attention
at

?') P e
,

r cent discount oil retail price.
„ . ,.,,00 Prcparaiory $20 oo portions of European periodicals. These cm- such as beat suits the case. Particular attention . ? : ,

'
"

,1

umfmOtr'v
"

' 10 00 . . Primary lh 00 nrace Serial Tales, Short Stories’,- Essays,— Bio- Riven to the medical and surgical treatment of
Ai or 'iere wl11 mcet wltb proYlJpt attention.

leminwry....
1 graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetchea diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly sep2My trow v potpi

long riRM ox 8 1 X MONTHS .

of travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular papers nu Science. Translations

THOS. K. PRICE.

Colicglato . ,*3« 00 ElomoDtary .12100 and popular papers on Science. Trans

Ikepanunry ... :to CO Primary 20 40 from the admirable French Periodicals
Preparatory . • • So ou i-nmary

MoJcfu iJiDgoigcs. (extra) $2 oo per mnnib. prominent Icatiire.

;—T7—T5 S 1 i.n ,,),),,|n„,i I n Atll'ing thc Periodicals from which selections

No incidentals. Board can be obtaincinn
,uc f r ,. <)Uon tly made arc Once a Week, Cham-

private lanulies at$L Oil itr month. Tai l u
J ul)rnal . All the Year Round, The Spectn-

duc upon entrance in Specie — a r . oportionatc
itori The Reader. The Athenmum, The Examiner;

part of which will l« returned in lases ol pi^
Th(, bindnn, Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Reviews;

traded sickness, and In
J

o
,

If

„

v_T Fraser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,

0. H.McOmber, lies t„ CUappcll Hill iim
Argosy, New Monthly, and Loudon Society

July -la-tf „ s j.
’ , sr.mhos I.W-r-nr.

• Emory College.

THE Sl’RINU TERM 0k this in-
stltution will open JANyAllY' 15, 1SC8.

kacit.tT.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE, 1

Havhg removed from No 31 Chartres street to

The London, Saturday, and Fortnlgtly Reviews;

Fraser's, Blackwoods. Macmillan's, the Victoria,

Rev Luther M Smith, D D. President and No 71 Caipp street, have received large additions
Professor of Belles Lettres. Moral and Mental to thiir former stock, making their assortment
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature. of Coil Oil Lamps, and nil the articles needful

Fraser s, iiiacKwooas. ,'incminaii », ine
lt( ,y A Means, D I), LL B, Professor Physi- to usi with them, very extensive; together with

Argosy, New Monthly and London Society
Sciences.

' 1
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

WUITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
* BROOKHAVEN, MIAS

128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J A#G. N.

hail Load.

Magazines; Hcvue des I>eux Mondes, L’eveue-

ment.Le Boleil.

Among the authors represented in Evf.hy Sat-

ltev Geo W W Stone. A M, Professor Mntlie- lights, suitahle for lighting Churches, large.

matics nnd Astronomy.
Dev Josiah Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-

A'rdav are many or tile wisest and wittiest wri- ..

RullRe al„n;iteratitre.
’

iters ol Europe, as Henry l\mg*>ley, Anthony i»,.v i <> \ uiarkp A M
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kiugsley, . :.. . litoratnro

* ’

Halls Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan^
terns ’rom the small Hand to the large Station.

fishs PjVTEnt Cooking lamps for coal

Edmund Yates, Frances’. Power
The next session will open on Wednesday, (j. Hossetti, Author of

ihe 11th ot September, X«G7.

There is a tull'corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will bo thorough ; the discipline firm aud

strict. -

’ THeTiuRdlhg la large and «elPamfnB®rTtlie

pLy ground ample ;
tne locution healthy.

Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-

• iT. nuS.»r K""Pe »'“> Literature.

Halifax ” George
Mr Si 'lnc

J' A M ’ Frinciiial of thd
H.iniax, ueorge parutory Department.

Students not desiring to pursue tho regular
D^miaiit, J~ RulUnl .

Alexander Smith, A. C. ,”C,
r

Swmcburuc, lioiwrt Buchanan, Jean lugcioW,
tled tf, Kraduatjon on completing a three (3)

way and the Steamboat. _Tho- '»>>]
I Tuition , in Preparatory school, $30 for Soring

Church, South. and intelligent- readers by. the treshuess uud

The ent[re” expenses In the Collegiate Do- variety nf its contents.
.. , .

partment for Ijoard, tuitiou, hooks and incident- Evkky Saturday contains weekly 40 aouble-

aU (not including musie and the .oruameutal column large octavo pages,

branches) need not exceed $125 DU lor term uf TKKMS.-Single Number, 10 cents ; Year y

twenty weeks Subscription, $o 00 in advance: $4 00 a > ear to
3

subscriliers lor any otlier periodical published by

Ticknok andFihlps. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

r , ,
way. ana me tsteamooai. 1UU ruuiisuers mil

Thiitinn in Premrntrirr qphnnl ft*. h,$r5R>r

The Institution is uuder control of the M. L. n jm U) commend it to all, classes of cultivated . . :’

montP‘
y ‘ 0 forS

l
)rmS

1

and intelligent-readers hy the freshness and
$29 per month.

Professor Latin Lan- ! 'iil mil gas, very useful and economical; also

F.DIXE S CTOOK1NG STOVES, assorted sizes,

Principal of thS Pro- heated by coal oil; with many other useful aud
convinient artieles.

pursue the regular Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal

4) years will be enti- Oil nannfactured.
iplefing a three (3) Cell aud examine,

id ’’scientific studies. HILL ,Y VEAZIE,
dr spring term of six

.

No 74 Camp street,

i\ly Between Natchez street and Times Office

Each boarder must "furnish her towels, one

pair of blankets and sheets.

For further information, address
KKV. II, V. JOHNSON,

Jj-13-6m Pres’nt Whitworth Female College.

C
' ENTENARY COLLEGE,

Jackson, Louisiana,

was established hy the State of Louisiana in

1S25, and translerred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in IS 45. It is now under the

;oint patronage of the Mississippi aud Louis-

rates. The good health and good morals o
Oxtovd are proverbial.

JOSIAH LEWIS, Jk„
jall-3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

George stroud,
Iaite ot and successor to John Stroud

MARBLE WORK
158, ICO, lC2,i 104 ST. CHARLES St,

1

One door above Lafaydtte Square, New Orleans.

a number. Yearly subscription, same as iur
|
mu.SCALOOSA FEMALE COL- mi“ts Slal

Weekly Part.-
ivn -Finns I

* LEGE, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the Vases,’ etc.TICKNOR ANDTrELDS,
b9 PuljliRhers, Boston:

>KmSH PERIODICALS.

patronage of the Mobile Conference..
W C I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Uhemistry and (ieology in the University of
Alabama, President.

‘

Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-prinOlpal.

n Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates. Tombs, Mono-
LUL- mints, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablet*,
der the Vases, etc. • Unl2 ly

(2»1A TO 820 A DAY GUARAN-
<B)lvy TEED.—Good agents wanted to intro-

duce our .Vera Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.

•Toth, 1.HU7, under the Presidency of Rev. W. L
uitutiori supplies,—’alTof whicK wll bo offer-' r ’7TlTrm'nrntt

,
AV'M., ilflalHled byuu able corps

\
’ r

' u of touchers.
utt l° Tho curriculum irthorough and comprehen-

Most rt-nsonablo Rates, "|T
«/

Tl,° Ueslrubla and
*. Iicaltyono. -The placq Is free,from maiiywll*,

connected with t[ie larger towns and citlo 1

- nnd,.especially those on rail roads— having al-

KW Ccuntry ordera will recelvo tho most ways been froo froni epidemics.

,

' Tuition per term of Ilye mouths $16 00
refill nnd prompt attention.

Primary Department T7 < .... 20‘oo~ Collegiate 25 00
W H HENNINO A OO, Music nndJPIano 25 00

!5 Cm ’ 95 k 97 Camp street, New Orleans
^80 InBfrumcnt 7 60
Vocal Music

: j jq
Incidental fee 2 50
Board, fuel and bedding, per month.... 18 00

» Lights and washing, extra.^ Y'uung ladies furnishing their towels,^ -1 Bhects, blankets, washing and lights,’will

,
°

. „ S S pay per mnnjh ’...$16 00

^ O fit U Tho daughters of all ministers,|ln the regular-

• O T j pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng.

>
,

H »r
fish course /i rt of charge. sep 21 2m

Q ^ 1 H l S°tute
VILLE pemale in

,

sti“

ft D iS - Tho undersigned will reopen this old andu well estahlishcd school on w
FJ "5 O <; 0 g • MONDAY, NKPTKMIIER X, 1807. ^^ I EXPENSES.

W o OQ E2 * H ^ Tnltlon per Session or Twenty Weeks.. $30 00=’63 ^ w k Music.. 25 m
•a m L-i> « Use of IriHtrument 7 50O S S ” H Cfl ^

Lsngunges, each 10 oo

-A S ’ w W o Ife
Hoard, including everything except Bedd O H 55

^ Covering nDd Towels, per Month ..' 20 00
a, H El o e Board, exdusivo of Lights and Washing 10 00

, J S ^ CD P o ~ “"K 24 R:H. RIVERS.H H R -do a —
I ]

iz; g jj 1- | J. A. BRASELMAN & CO.,

<t
' O ^ 7. g Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

”
<j |

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODiT^ ^ J a Possess great facilities for baying goods cheap
i—i

J,

” 03 which enables them to sell below market prlccaw w S 1,

oa s « ” Special attention given to order*.

^ ° Non. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

Corner or St. Andrew Street,& octe ly NEW ORLEANB

wrnwr Ts.n.ifwm. nB T^MORY & HENRY COLLEGE,NEW PATENT PIANOS. J-i washinoton co„ vs.

DAYEN k BACON, (established in Fall session begins on the 15th of Angnst

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

joint patrouage \

i&nn Conferences,

Louis- THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

The College cxercls ‘3 were necessarily bus- THE WESTM1XSILR REN IE^ (Radical.)

pended during the war; but were regularly ^llE NORTH BRITISH REN IE\\ (Free Church)

^fhe^^ch^ BLACKWOOD’S ED.SBCrtUH MAGAZINE (Tory.,

* ft. ... ... .t... ..r I'i ..*. . I

Mrs M IS N Stalled, former principal of the Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class NEW FATEN I P1AMUB. washinoton eo., vx.
Alabama Femali I nstitnte,-Belles Lettres. low-priced machine in the market. We will D AVEN k BACON, (established in

Our Fall session begins on the 15th of August
Mrs Horteuso l-'iides, (widow of Gen. Robert consign Machines to responsible parties, and IV. ls'>9 1

'

;

Charges for session of five months, pay-
E lb,des.) Musical Directress. employ energetic agents on a salary. Fullpar- able in currency and in advance, are as follows :

Miss Elleu Guild, School or Design. tlculars and sam^le^work fiirnished on applies- IturrrooMJ, -Voj. 044 and 040 Broadway,
Tuition in coileirfate cnnrns tan on

Miss T M Walker, Primary Departin'
* ” ' ^ ^

employ energetic agents on a salary, t ull par-

ticulars and sample work furnished on applica-

tion. Addrtt# Vv. G. WILSON &, CO.. Saintiip vn^Tii iintTKii'iiFVlF\VfFrei*Chiipeh\ Miss T M Walker, Primary Department. tion. Addree^ W. G. \V ILSON A CO.. Saint
lib NOtti II DRIlIaH RE> IE\> (r reeCuurcb)

IUTEs.-.ln compliance with the reWion Louis, Missomi, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,

aession will opeu ou the tirst Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $76 per auuuni, payable semi-annual-

ly; in advance.

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

lished, by us iu the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-

of the Mobile Conference, Tuition has been re- !

duced thirty per ceut. in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuitionin Primary Department, $3 p^r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
Vocal Music, $G per month. Drawing, Painting

mvYriii.wr nun obtained at from $2(1 to $25 8cribt,d to.them, ueed no ramlnder : those whom UU(i Musiu extra.
Boarding tan be obtained at »rom u t f-

tho civil war ot the last tew years baa deprived IUard. with room furnished, $20.
per monin

. of their once welcome supplyof the heal peii- The above, with waaliing aud lights, $25Thn It.iiUlnira I Krarina Annarutiif) l.nimru. ; 1

1

t... ..I,. A v, . ° . .Xhe Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Lahora* odical literature, will he glad to have thenr Boarding pupils received at any time during
rv nrut Hulls, tin.* location ill noltlt of avr.iin wit), ill thnir 1’flni'h • nnd thn<«P who 111

1

» v tl„, I., r, .4 „r

MusaachiiactU. mar'iR 3m

rjTHE “ ARROW TIE."

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

H. T, BARTLETT 6i R. W. RAYNK,

NEIV YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their

patent Combination Bounding- hoards,

Patented August 14th, 1800*

Tuition in collegiate course, $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department is $5 lew:

Board can he had In private families at the
College, for $13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily trraDged, monthly In advance. Those seek-

This invention, introduced exclusively Into

our Fianoa, is of the greatest advantage. to the Address, E. E. Wiley. Pres’t.

tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound- j
e23 Emory P. O.. Va.

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of rtgain within their reach
;
aud those who may the year, and charged only from time of en-

beauty, health , ease of access and good society, neVer yet have met with them, will assuredly be trance.
are all unsurpassed by those of any institution weR p |Cuscd to receive accredited reports ol the Bknrficiariks.—

D

aughters of nil ministers I

the Southern States. progress of Europcuu seieuce aud literature.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

The Board and; Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting ou their part to

secure the thorough education .of. the young terms for acu.$. .

lieu committed to their care, in boilj Ffepara* For any one or the Reviews $4^p

tory and Collegiate Depaitments. - For any two of the Reviews t

The old students, ulumui, and friends of the For any three of the Reviews. . . .10

Institution, are requested to give publicity to For all four ol the Rt.'news 1-

tbe full reorganization und opening of the Cpj- For Blackwoods s Magazine. 4

lece, as stateduiiove. j * For Blackwood and one Review . . . «

W. II. WATKINS, President. For a“J i"'5
' l"“"f

.*
he

ln

Boarding paiiils received ut any time during ing-board, the very bouI of tho Piano , and pro- ENTENARY INSTITUTE
trance

11 '' anJ chargcd 0,lly from t,m0 of ea ' Genera’. Agents, No, 43 Carondelet street.
auccs-thereby a p,ire liquid tone greatly sqpe* v BUMMEIIFIELD ALA.

Bknkfici ABIES.—Daughters of nil ministers .The above popular fastening is the best now rior in quality and power to that of the or- Notlcelshcrebygivcnthat.invlewofthcde-

of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the ever- in use Tor baling Cotton. They are approved by dinary Plano. The sounding-board released cline in the price of ootton and other articles,

rtT^U^n ofttari2' the Insurance Companies of this city, and are from its connection with the Piano case, and tuition and board are reduced to tho following

TERMS FOR 160,7.

For any one of tin* Reviews $4 per annum

vise ot their Indy calling, are entitled to iu- . t „ r A, s ,

struction, In tile regular course, free of charge. lhe Insurance Companies of this city, and are

For circular of particulars address the Preai- used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans'
dent

,
or

marI4 3:n

F. F. HEMPHILL,
Secretary ot Local Board.

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans' re8linS uPon under sounding-boards, is re- rates in currency.

Memphis, Mobi.c, Galveston, Savanuah, nnd by Heved from the rigidity caused by such connec-
FEMALE COLLEGE.

Planters evervvhcre with success and annroba- ^on
*
aod vibratory quality increased.

Tuition in the regular course, in

TIIIMIOMF^MONTHLY, New Or-
lenns, for HM7. -

!
The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon

Planters everyvhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B.—Said ARROW TIES are on sale -by

I dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-

>n, ana ns vioraiory quamy lucre^eu.
TulUon , n thfi regular courge> lncludlng lAtln

Our Pianos are 11 rat-clasa in every respect,
aud 5f 0(jt,ru Languages $80,00

id purchasers will have not only our own guar-
Iucidentaj Fee'.........'..: ..5,00

W. H. WATKINS, President.

rpilE GOOD SAMAR! TAN COOKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objection toStoVc Ovens

has been entirely overcome iu the.

GOOD SAMARITAN,

For Blackwood ah d 3 of theRoyiews 1.1

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15

line paper and in clear type, and will, from tunc i
out all the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

to time, be accompanied hy elegant steel.-pjute prices. je 22-G7 (Jni

Clulj*.
A discount of twenty per rent, will lie allowed

to dubs ol four or niore. persons. Thus, four

ny the adoption of a AYw •7 ,
i

1

inciple of heating 'Copies ol Bluckwood.or oi «».,e Re\ lew, Will he

und Pentiluting the Oven, us hy menus ol the scut to pne addies* for f 1- l'jiiir cojims of

Hot Draft formed by the YentiUtion of the the lour Review's und Blackwood, lorfls.UO,

Oven, the temperature of the lire is mp much uud so ou.

increased that a large supply ol fuel never
necessary, as the ( )ven cau‘ be thoroughly heat-

ed, and ;UI thu liillci'ciU operations .of Cooking A^ost/vgo.
pnrj'ormed with n savilig of fuel of Whnh Boqt b\^nmjl, tlu? ]’ibfTA«K-to nhv part

At Leust Thirty per ('eu4^-ii«-Uoiiipiirc(l of the United States will be.biiU-1 '» « •»*> "toui
* 1

cvutri a vi'ar J’or "Blackwood, mid but Kight
n-UU any other stove.

•

t,*||U J LW%t each ot the Reviews,
and at the same time rendering it tho most per-

fect mid even Baking Stove now iu use. For
Rousting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster,' generally N
knows as (he " Dutch Oven,’’ is most admirably PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
adapts to TnaGooii 8am AKiTAN.uHilHliiijglit

Buhscrlimra to any two of the above
above the health is auob that a lurgSdiml cupa- V" )s ,-- „;ii lioentitledtorceeive

one can he used. That meats roasted
1

in
„

1

ior Irido:

1
WT l'

rc
?
rill,lc

l»

f

v
f.ry

w ' ly New" Subse rl he rs to all five of the Perioilloals
to those linked ill the btove Oven, we lie evo no ’xt

, , , ,,, nr.,tu niaekwood or unv
one will deny, and we therefore do not deem It

<>r
'for 1800?

y

necessary to dwell upon these advauiuges, which 1 lL
a lim i.o nllowodon all new

uousting, the Tin Kitchen or .Roaster,' generally >

knows as (he '• Dutch Oven,” is most admirably pp^mxUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
;

adapts to Tna Gooii 8am akitan, us its hujglit
Buhscrlhora to any two of the above

above the hearth is suob that a lurgSduid cupa- ran? will lioentitledtorceeive
tmue one can ho used. That meats roasted* in Cf^f^dd:

^
WT l'

rc
?
rill,lc l»

f
v
f.ry New" Subse rl he rs to all five of the Porioilleals

to those linked ill the btove Oven, we lie evo no ’xt
,

i,.„ niaekwood or unv
one will deny, and we therefore do not doom It

<>r '»• ?
!

^i^fSr 1800? 1

new

It also has a most complete arrangement for Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus enabling this the following reduced rutes, viz :

J

very important branch of the culiuury depart- q^he North British from January. 18i>3. to

pent to be successfully carried ou without inter- December, I8th>, .inclusive; the Edinburgh aud
feriug.with the other work} arid thus avoiding

t jie liv.'/mui*Lr from April. 18iS4 to December,
the serious oyection made to those .Stoves which inclusive, andthe/.om/ou Quarterly \or

possess no other couveuienco for Broiliug than • i« e 'years 18G5 aud i-Silii, at the rate l, ‘ $»->da

the top. One trial ot this apparatus for year tor euch or any Review; ulso Blackwood
broiling will be auilicient to commend it to the » or imju, for $2.5(1.

— ;• lb ' to time, be accompanied hy elegant stcel.-njate
Reviews 13 “

1 engravings. The subscription price will re-

lev lews 15 “ mam $3 pur aniiiim, or $1.50 for six months,
1

invariably inadv n^o. ln order to build «up a
'
siill lager eircubitiofil we' have' concluded to

offer Wi* tallow ingj

^cent. will he allowed
1 Liberal Inducements to Agents,

persons. Thus, four
;

To any peron s-nding us three yearly sub-
uc,e Review, Will be i scMptiuiH, with nine dollars, we will send the

|

— |,

J

uur cppn*s ol M()X I’ll I.V six immtlis. or allow them, if they i

luck wood, for $4*s.ll0,
J
pu; fer,'to ictajn ()ue Dollar and Twenty-live

j

L’ents of the amount.

I To any- person sending us six suhsciptions.

,

with eighteen dollars,’($1S.) we will send the
. MON THLY one yew, or allow tliym to retain

?
nyj 1!

--
r

I
Tw.o Doll,us and Fifty (rents of the lun&uul.

e but -

1

^vehly-Ioiir •

.
• -

;

„„d.” Hiid but Kighi [
On amounts lor s ibs Tiptmu less than nine

he Reviews. I

tMtora, agents will be allowed to retain teu per
cent.

— 1 ^Ministers, it is hopod , will act as agents, nbt
> so much from pecuniary considerations as from

V SUflSCRIBERS. a laudable' desire to assist in building up a home
fwft nr #»„, Jiteratiire worthy of a place among the families

he entitled to recoivo ’he South and un the fieuter-tablM ol a

,ur Reviews for ls.i.j,'
Chi iatian people. —

ve of the Periodicals All communications on business should lie

,tis, Blackwood or uny addressed to

«” for 1800. Roiikrt J. IIaki’, Publisher. N. O. Ed.
be allowed on all new sept is 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

mm
t i?-y

and purchasers will have notonlyourown guar-

antee as to their quality, hut also tho guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrons, who

have u-cd them for a generation. AM lovers ol

tliia eminently household Instrument, bh well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to cull aud examine our assortment.

mar2S ly

VTEW BOOKS.

Southern Methodist' Publishing House

11 *4 CAMP STIlkUT,

NEW OllLEANS.

HALK IN8TITUTKI

Tuition In the entire Course $75,00

Incidental Fee. 6 ,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Wushiug. 20,00

VVc commend tho Institution to the public os

worthy of the highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Pres’t. of Board JTrustecE

Oct, loth. 1 867; .

*

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

Fast
Jli LEGE

ALABAMA MALE
B _

• •

AT Al'lll UN. ALa.

g o'

HIs 5 3 §3 S.8 S ®

? 1. « ^ >
p a 5 c ? S2 e ? 4

3 w *» 3 W
i -

It isnn unfailing remedy iu alj. cases of Neu-

ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure lu

less tlan twenty-four hours, from the ubo of no

morethantivo or three pills.

•Nc other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

" INTBOIMJCTION OP PROTESTANTISM jiNJ I.

INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
j f,

1

WEST ;" hy J. G. Jones $125 pi
,

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, F.S- Ip.t’J

PECI ALLY TO MEMBERS OP THE M. E. 20 .2

('HUltCII, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF Fxn.

SOCIAL DANCING; hy Ilcv J. G. Jones 60c 2|

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,iWITH REMINES-
J|j

CENCES OP AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE; *" A

by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 60 „ ‘J

-

PHILOSOPHY OP CHURCH HISTORY ““
J

FROM THE TIMES OP - CHRIST TILL 15 p

THE PRESENT; by J. Dtttler $2 00 22 2

g !'l| s 1 8 -fijM
V. H J. a) Tri jx

1 2 3 4, Joy
O’ 7 H U 10; 11

|

1 2 3.4
s it 7 s 0 10 ir

J12 13 14 15 Rl 17 18

Disetsehas failed to .yield to this wonderful 8UNr)AY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
renudial agent.

Fven the severest cases of Chronic Neural-

with instructions for using, in PACKS of Apk!

mil, at $1 00 per pack. By mull

112,13 14,15 l« 17,1s; *12 13 14 15 111 17 18
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-l?rnrii![fSEfr gin and general nervous derangements, — of NKW KXGLISII GRAMMAR by John Lflpen-

ou t.ie i IRjsI NN FDXK^DAi iu SKI 11.MBLL nuov years standing, —affecting the entiresys- cer, Late l’riucipal of the “ Floridian Acade-
jyxt

1 J -^es
u*n,’ it* use for a few days, or a few weeks at my ,? Greensburg, La. Muslin $100

the regular course ot studies tor graduation, • ... most, ulwavs affords the inos tiistoniahinir a i dpdt wav/ a. Oront Biudnofliromug will be auflicieut to comtueud it to the » or lKOO, for $2.50. ,

r
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1 thMitmost, always affords the mos t astonishing
Upprobatiou of the qperator, as it works well, jmt Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

reief, and very rarely fails to produce a com
fo°d retttiuaaliit8 llavor and tenderness. d iHCount to Clubs, nor reduced prices lor back C ijmtneriial and AgriLultural bruiic^

^ p ete and permanent cure. •

Believing, as we do, Tub Good Samaritan to numbers, cau be allowed, unless- the money is r .terfe lu $

C
»w!^ a^

11
It coutains no drugs or other materials in the

be all, aud even more than it is here described, remitted direct to thi Publi«hnt.
nmii mPRiinj ff! tlu^ K(IlrI] nf lV^

U
tUI?

C
lightest degree injurlouH, even to the most

it is conUdeutly recomraenuled to all. A fair No nremiutus ean be given to Liuba.
5??! ceiicate Bystem, and-can ul wavs be. used withh is conuaeutiy recomraenuled to all. A fair No nremiutus

4 ttU ^.WcesHttiy toany _ ‘r eoliar(tfnprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in
all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
Fbr sale only by the umlcrBigned.

' “ 1

lu auditiou to tho above, 1 also liavo a large

.

c"'T,
.»
,leU,

1 ,

“H«ortmenl of Cookino Ktovks,
touq ri.iug all of tile leading Htnves ol the day,
eijual to auy ollered iu any other house iu this

G- W. VV. Goodwyn,
(ouccessur to AuBtiu A Goodwyn,)

ialvG lv
L’amp Street,

No premiums call he given to Clubs.

The Leonard Bcott Publishing Oo,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

I with the College, were authorized at Ihe last au- I ..hi,,,., g,,—
liual meeting ol tho Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not ivisliiug to take either the regular or a

imrtisl Utenirv course in tho College, nmv din-

peio auu yvmmucu. euie. Superior Muslin, Gilt
It eontalns no drugs or other materials in the ELMO- from Miss Augusta Evans

lightest degree Injurious, even to tho most Bj{. | aHp’ -

A!.BERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Baainof

the Nile. ' Baker ** 09

Superior MuBlin, Gilt 0 6(1

T. ELMO ; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00

iII.L AHP 1 6«

partial Utcrary course in the College, may din-
l line himself to either of these Lepartnieiits.aud

in s -lioit time beeonieqmillfled forbq.jjioss,
^ATmiiusi aiid un<iuS UUil-a approv a

i

1 In 1 reparatory Department, with competent u i.v mail on reeeint of nrlen m

ceiicate Bystem, and-can always he used with pjiiyTOGUAPliic FAMILY BIBLES ;

perfect saloty.
j ; yuarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

it has long been In constant use hy many of tensive Concordance.Psalms In Rhyme,
our must eminent physicians, who give it their Pamily'Rcgister, with an ALBUM FOR
unanimous uud unqualified approval. FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 09

this by
late

The L. S. PUB, CO. also publlsh the

FARMERS guide,

by HZKUY STkmfKHS, Of Edinlmrgh, and the

Uoyaf\^ctiiV0^1989 pag^u ^ud
nomerous °Eii

]

Pee

teachers ,
will be uuder the special supervision ol

,ljr u “‘ l uu ” '-b Ul “uu

the Faculty. Une packuge, SI 00 Hostage 0 cts.

Tuition-— Fall Term iu College $30 00 Six trackages, 6 00 .
“ 27

Contingent-Fee i... 3 00 Twelve packages, 0 00 “ 43

Tuition— Full Term iu Preparatory It sold hy all wholesale and retail dealers
School

v $J5 to $20 00 in drugs and medicines throughout the Uuited

Bent hy mail on receipt of price, and postage. kjtTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIC

;

One package, SI 00 Postage 0 eta. Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat- !—!—!—!—!——•— — T

Six packages, 6 00 .
“ 27 ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth ...25 00 To Aoknts.—A straight pencil^RMirk in

Twelve packages, 0 00 “ 43 Full assortment of Bouthern Methodist ^ A „

1. is sold l.y all wholesale and retail dealers Hymns, Buuduy School and Misccllaueou. (he above calendar indicates the uate of a

drugs and inedieines ihrouehuiii the United Books. ... . nw-nni-.lnt ter receiveu : & circle thC nmOQnt

51 0! 7 8 il'lil 11 Oct i 1 2 S

12 13 14 15 10 17 18 4 6 6| 7l 8l 9 10

19 2UI21 22 23 24:25 11 12 13 14 16 16 1

29 27128 29 30 I I 18:19.20 21 22,23 2

May 1 2 25 20 27 28 29 30 3

3 4 5 0 7 8 9| Not 1 2, 3( 4' 6; 0

10 11,12 13 14 15,16 8 9 10111(12 13 1

17 Ik' 19 20 21 22 23 1518 17 18 19 29 21

24125 20 27 28 29 30 22 23,24 25 20 27 28

31 29 30 I I

J'nk 1 2 3 4 5 6 Dec ! 2 3 4

7 8 9 11 11 12 13 (1; 7 6 9|lo|H 12
'

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 13 14 I6|l6 17 18 19

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 20 21 22|23 24 26 20

• 28 29 30
,

27 28 29 30 31

To ALehts.—A straight pencil-mark in

gruvings.

Npxt duor to Picayune Oliiee.
1

paid, IS,

$7 for hetwovolnmes-byMuil. pott 0" “»««;•

'

gf Board m Privule Pamiliea from $15 to $20
per month, • (’ RAIFGHD,
ahg 31-2m Hec'y of Board.

-

2 01.1 states, and by

Ttirner It Co., Sole Proprietors.

2,
' 120 Treuiuut street, Huston Mass.

Catalogues Bent to all who request It.

Address : R. J- HARP, Agent,

112 Camp street, New Orleans.

money-letter received ;
a circle the amount

of duliurs received and a half circle the

umount ol ceulB.
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lilUTlMir iiondl Han,
AMES M. I’UTNAM,

A. BHOt'SSEAT * CO.,

Vo, 17 Chirlr'f Sired, Nor Orltant, La.,

TWPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
J. CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloths. China and Co-

coa Matting. Table and Piano Covers. Window

"Shades, Crumb Cloths, .lings. Mats, Carriage,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CERTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, PAlIASKf?,

Robs. Cnrntces. Rinds. TlnA.fiTmps, Loopiahd

OUTHERN UNIVERSITY, •

)
(.RKEX5BORO, Al.AN. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES,

caMrrntTxoitliscTED and revised wkkei.t.

rrm the S. 0. Price Crrrent. I
(Mmh upfrom Actual Sale. o. (A ,y Tranep, r.X

The general market continues extremely

doll, every branch of business participat-

ing to greater or lehl exteot in the pre-

vailing apathy. The Stock of oor leading

staple is now reduced to so low a point

that there is little left on sale, and the re-

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
nertn.

Rishop AV M Wicbtman. P P-

Rev. K Wadsworth. A-.M P P

.0 as ,A M
-

1

Her. J C Will*, A M-
a- T T l '\f

General Commlnlon Merrhnnt n.,,i r* •

(omhoune Ilroktr,

BELIZE
Consignments of Western Produce

rica, ana merchandise solicited. »

R. C. J. BICKBAY

Ofllrf-OM) Magaztae Street,ARTICLED . _
Jlgricullural

CoXtnn andB»j/r*r IPr"
Ynut't* Plows.and fcerbpers

CotUm Sc^apen?
Nweejw

CnltiraVini

Shovel* .

FROM,

VFW ORLEANS

N TLnpton. A M J. B. JBNNINOB. 'J. W. WICKS. a„
, w , r

JENNINGS, WICKS & BRO,

Cotton Factors k. Commission Mershant.

-tly -iWTEKmiVf itTHECT. S'gWoiiiV^
a

—

I
Will cal! daily at Olleee -Baildine. (-orner

Common and Baronne street* » between 11 aad

in o’clock.
.

je29ly

labels , H air. Cloth ,
l’lush and Moquettc.

m&rU lyThe next session of thla, Institution wil. bec.n

on the first Wednesday in Octobet next. In-

struction will be given in the Schools of Ancient

. Moral JMjcgPStr
Natural PhiAtsophy

.

o r HARRISON.J L DCNNICA.

j. i«. brsVlcA & co.,

COMM ISSION- MERC HANTS.-No:
09 PoYDRAS street, New Orleans; La.

Agents for the following, brands of flour, all

puHra&teed to give satisfaction : ^

McUutcheon. Goidon A Co. *hoice XXX. W
"Rt^ borough A Co. choice XXX. Sucker State

c loice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

Ail orders from the country accompanied by

the money will be carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. J L DUXNICA A CO.

spades
and * Modern Language*,

Mathematics. Chemistry,

and Biblical Literature.
.

The Preparatory School

red supervision of tne Fa

The r^sion i< divider

Tuition in IT fjiiTersity per term.

Incidental fee

Tuition in Preparat'y school per ten

Contingent fee

Board .exclusive of washing and light

per month. All does invariably in a

jillt 27*tf O F CXSEY. Sec

eeipts are of Rich limited extent that they
T BEG LEAVE HERiBY TO IX-
-I- form the pnblic that I will marantee a

POSITIVE : U R E
in every case of Cancer, excep. where the dis-

ease ha* taken hold of a.vital <rgan.

In confirmation of my abilityto care this d;«

ease I beg leave to offer the fallowing certifi-

cates of two cures effected, fron most respecta-

ble parties. who now reside in this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment the

name* of of the mo-t rentable gentle-

Bafilling, V ywd :

Kentucky../
Ea«t India

Bale Rope. Kentucky,
Bran, p 1F*0 JT>*

Bread ^100 lbs. : Pilot .

Crackers.
Bricks. Lake, p M
English. Fire

Candles. p lb:

,

»j»erm. X Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 Tb . .
. „

.

Sweet and Spiced ......

Cidei . Western f* bbl ... .

Northern
Coal. Cannel ^ ton

Anthracite V ton

. Western. V barrel

Coffee. Rio, (gold) V .

.

Havana
Java *

St. Domingo
Cotton Seed

:

Rough. ton .

•

afford very little scope to porebaeerg.—

Operations in sngar and molasses are con*

fined to retail transactions, nod the move-

ment in »^*stem produce to an inconsid-

erable jobbing business, without any mark-

ed variation in prices.

The weather has been warm and show-

ery. Tbe accouocs from tbe country im-

mediately tributary to the city ate to the

same effect,* and are regarded as favorable

to the grdtring crops, which have recently

suffered from drought Upon the whole,

tbe season may be regarded as highly en-

couraging to the planter, who may well

anticipate a generous yield of grain, as

well as of cotton and sugar, unlesr his

hopes should be blasted by some untoward

I? kuesj boot and shoe Maxr • t FACTORY,!

NO. 47 EXCHANGE ALt
Between CuatomUouse and Canal

•)«* new orl
epgg 1 y

13 ’ A fresh supply of all the virions Tlio-

«oniin Medicines and Preparations ; also I

Joue*' Preparations.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at tjie

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent.

.. No. 12 Baron:.e it., near C^nal,

declt ly. . New OrleanB.

General Commlsglon* Merchants

COTTON FACTORS,men in this city as references ftr my personal

responsibility and experience as * regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the past ‘twenty

years. I have selected these certficates out of

a number which ) have received from parties

who have been cared of Cancer, of long stand-

ing. by my treatment.

Persons wishing to consult will fird meat No.

S3 Caro.ndelet street.

S 7 Pojdru street.

Cotton Office— 192 Common street—!,,
of IticiUKD J. N count.

treet— in charee

M*4 1,

^M. C. TOMPKINS & COr

FRANKLIN J5KMINARV.

T
HE sohscriber wooid inf- rm hi* tf'-f ‘""i

the public that he ha. in charge H-Ahh-

LIN SEMINARY, and bas a good school. srhioh

i. designed to Is- ‘permanent, in successful oper,

alion 1

. and that he is prepared to receive any.

number of pupils that may be entered to nts

care. He would board, in his own family. some

eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to fissure patron?-

-and friend^-that^the^ducalion j)f their c hildren

and wards will be secured by confidtlirtbem tQ-

his institution.
.

i

1

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five moefths;

Elementuy Branches. . . . . : • -JO 00

Higher Branches. : 1 — “iK
I^at in, Greek, etc.' ••*•— a>0 ou

French, extra.
,

•

Board can t*e had, In good families, for flo

per month, exclusive of. light# -and washing.

Present session ends on the Tt^of L ebruarv . and

the nexP-ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July* Pupils can be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to
-

B. CLEGG. Principal.

Franklin. L*.. Jan. 4. l«fi< ja 181 m

rFHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
ern Methodist Pablishing House, atll'i

Camp street, is ready to fill onjeVs for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin ,

6(>c -

Sent by ruail at ’')c-

Prices for Other qualities of binding, uu.

none

GENERAL COM-MISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No; G4 NorthTJoinmercial street. *

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in' Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Fiiledr ' aug 24- ly

T. S. COLIEL M. -D.HfllNx fe_k2lh£l
Briiziera

1^^
Sheathing. .

.

Copper Bolts,

Yellow Metal.

Cotton.—

O

n Saturday the movement Atlanta. February B, 1*69.

I certify that I, had a very large lancer on

my lip, and one on my nose, both of wiich con-

tinued to grow worse lor years. My frends. as

well as quite
f
a number of physicians, thought

my case.hopeless. I had paid out bunireds of

dollars without finding aBy relief. O: set ing

one of Dr. T. S. Colier’s cards, and hearng that

he bad never failed in Coring Cancers, l w»nt

to him fan tbe 5th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, and would recommend lim -to

all who have Cancers. For any further infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensaj par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JANES

We, the undersigned, citizens of De Soo par-

ish, Louisiana, do hereby certify that we saw

Mr Thomas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish. l»niiiana—in .the year lSbo.io tuis par-

ish, suffering with Cancer on the lip, wtich we

thought to be incurable

pomiDeooed with a fair inquiry, bat tbe

Cordage , Manilla, y Eb
few list* offering were held «t »dv»oced

r»te», predicated on f»Ton,ble accounts

from Liverpool, where Middling Upland*

was quoted at llj^d., and Orleans at

ll^d., (against 11* to ll*d. and 11*
to 1

1
*d. respectively on Friday',) and as

the toppty offered very little,scope to bay.

era, tbe basioess was confioed to 250

bales, at figures indicating a general im-

provement of ooe-balf cent, Low Middling

commanding 28c: and Middling 29c. On

Monday tbe Liverpool telegrams proved to

be ratber discouraging. The market was

qniet and prices easier, baviog in fact re-

ceded to Friday's figures, Middling Up-

lands being quoted at 11 Vd. tolled.,

and Orleans at ll*d. to 11 *d. Factors,

however, showed do d'upotition to recede

from tbeir previous pretensioos, and as tbe

supply offering was extremely limited, and

tbe inquiry was mostly confined to the pur-

chase of small lots, to complete pending

Orders, tbe sales were confined to 130 bales,

tt earner bat not qaotably lower prices.

On Tuesday, with advices of a still more

discouraging character from Liverpool,

(Middling Upland* being quoted at tbe

dose at ll*d. and Orleans at ll’£d.,)

the market was dull and depremed. Tbe

offerings were very Ught, while tbe inquiry

Tarred, American:.

.

Rassia'.

Com Meal, bbl ......

Dve$,^rb:
Logwood. Camp'y....

St. Domingo.....
Fustic, Tampico
Indico, ^ fc

Madder
£**«. doz. Western. .

.

Fealhert, lb

FUk, Cod, ^ box % .

Herrings.
Mackerel, No. 1, $lf bbl

J. U. Paynk,
W. H. DamerojL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

W.R. STUART. ) NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4* James .

)

0. M. STEIRER, THOS. C.

M. STEIRER & CO.
SiLTla

flaxseed, tt» ....

Flour, ^ bbl :

Buperline
Extra *

Fine
Fruit, Prunes, ^ lb

Figli. Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell—
Raisins. M R, \i box. .

.

Layer
Lem's Sicily ^ box . .

.

“ Malaga. $ boxu
Oranges, La. ^ 1000...

.... Sicily ^ box .<

Glass, box of 50 feet

:

French, 6 x 10
lOx 12

12 x 18.

Grain, ^bushel

:

Malt, western
.... Canada
Oats
Com, shelled % bushel.

Beans,j* bbl

Hops, lb

tO“ Represented by Capt. J. A. Binforp,

ick Hill, Miss. oc20 1>

WILSON GOBFRF.Y, X D, 46 Carondelet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTOR^,

General Commiaaion Merchants,

And Commercial Agents. ' 811^2,5 ly

changed.
Mansfied, La

Al-wa duodecimo Editbn of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of thoee

who wish to make notes.

Roan -

' “ Gilt .
2 00

Turkey Morocco * W
Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received,

WILLIAM C TAIL M D,none
4 40
none

Mamfidd, La

The following is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish , Louisiana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

qnite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T 8 Colier, and we beleve that

his remedies are an infallible care for Cancer

J H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
Xos. S and 10 Tchonpitoulas Street,

And 8 and 10 New Levee,
D. A . BLACKNUER. j 0«.v C. MlLLGi

gLACKSHER k MILLER,

COTTON FACTORS^
n AND
General Commission Merchants

13 8T. CHARLES STREET, ,

frhn , _ .....

THE SCXDAY SERVICE,
Hkv J F BELL.MY
Rf.v J F \VYK>,
VY Y MOORE.
B F MATTISON,
WM INGREM. J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODXETT.
SAMUEL PEACE

aoglsljr NEW ORLEANS,ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep *9

Roan

Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

S- S. Bella (single) M 25

“ " (Doable) 6 50

r 0 B.KK1EKK O W BIBCOCK

Q. BARIERE 4 CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

v v ,„. ; . .. ^ w.u.rni.n,,,
A.i., lateof Austin, Tex. n. l. keknio.s.i

O f Perkins A Co., Si),

pERKINS, SWEXSON, & CO.,

General Commission Merchanh,
No. 48 Carondelet, corner of Union street,

NEW ORLEANS.

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

26 Exchange Placo, New York.

Northern
Louisiana

Hidtl

.

% tt.

Dry aalted Mexican

—

Wet salted, city slaughter

KipSUna
Dry country
Pelts $ piece

Iron, Pig ton

Country, Bar % tb

yrus limited most buyer* holding aloof in

MtietpatioD of s further decline, and tbe

Him were consequently restricted to about

-145 bales, affording no basis for quota-

tions, which we' are accordingly compelled

to omit

This make* an aggregate (or tbe past

three days of 479 bales, taken partly for

tbe North and partly for foreign export.

Tbe receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount tq 243 bales, against 268

ffariiw tbe corresponding period last week.

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

ily 13 R. J. HARP.Agt-
No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for lea years. I tried every

remedy that I coaid hear of, but to no porpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T 8 Colier's success in curing

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my otter astonishment, I was cured In a short

time, leaving not even a scar. I believe Dr Co-

EDWARDS & CO., .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Wk. Edwards. I

Edwd. J. Gat.
j seplS ly

I. RICHARDSON. A.H. MAT

RICHARDSON 4 MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

English, & D> No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
Her can care any case of Cancer

ROSANA ALBRIGHT
Attest : W Y Moore

We certify to the correctness of the above

certificate, having witneased the core

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN.

, B ALBRIGHT.
I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R

Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cored by Dr T 8 Colier

Sheet
Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties.

Castings, Amerlc
Lime, Western bl

J. o. illis. w. c. CH

?LL!S. 4 CHAMBERLIN
H. r. O IVES', W. 0. BROWN.
D. A. OIVIN, K. K. DUNKRRSOK

-IIYEX, BROVVX A CO.,
Cutton Factors k Commission merchants,

42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
* " AKEf.

I. CAOLFISLO:

pEEP 4 CAULFIELD,

Western Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 77 4 79 Poydraa street, New Orleans.

Shell Lime. | (Successors to Given, Watts 4 Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—ano— •

General CommhsSon merchants,

-

180 COMMON STREET 180

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to

them, and solicit the patronage of their friends
and the Duhlic. jan20 tv

E L CARY, M D. feb3-67 lx tom iiendkrson, sam hkndi
Late of Henderson, Late of Violei

Terry 4 Co. 4 Co.

'TOM £ SAM HEXDERSOX
IIAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,

I
308 Oirod street, New Orleans.

PUBLISHING HOUSE
R ATKIKROK * CO! 'AMKS IIKWITT A CO

,

New York. Liverpool.

JJEWI7T, NORTON & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchant!

1S3 Common Strew, New Orlians:

FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
(John Geddes—Jos, A. Shakspearb—

S. Swoop.)

Geddes, Shakspeare 4 Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinists, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Enginea, Sugar
Mills, Draining Machmes.Mill and Gin Gearing,

Grate Bara, Store Front*, Columns, Saab

Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kind*.
* may 18 '67, Cm

publications of tbe COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commiaaion Merchants,
12 Union Street,

dec 9 ly New Orleans

J. c. m allinter e. m'nair

jyj‘ALLISTER 4 M'NAIR,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

»p7 1y NEW ORLEANS..

113 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES,:)

with the same term* to the t ade and to preach.

W CbkIi advances made on consignments tc

np by Hewitt, Swisher 4 Co., Galveston,

Texas.
- aepln lv

,R. J. M. MAGEE,

W. CHAPMAN
No. 107 Car'-nde'.et Street,

One door above Poydras,on the left band side.3239—658618 era os ut Nashville.cotton, samples, eto. Comnilaalon,Jlrrelvl„H ami Forwarding

MERCHANT.
' MONROE, U

References : Messrs. N’alle, Day, A Co.

Spybe 4 Sundidge.Cowcu 4 Mayo, Mr. H L

Walker, New Orleans, La. * jnly 29

P. HARRISON 4 SONS,
673274

2513
661713—664226

none
20 00
15 00
U

5 00

Exported paat three day*.

Exported previously
COTTON FACTORS,

Amt General Cuminlxiluii Merchants,

51 L’NION STREET,—IT RTAIHB,

' New Orleans.

J. P. Harrison, (formerly Payne 4 Harrison)
Edward liurrison,
J. I’.. Harrison, Jun.,
Sidney Harrison, -

QHENOWETH, CASEY 4 CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Baeon, Beef, ftour,
Western Produce generally,

53 Gravler street, New Orleans.

sepKly

of various sizes and prices, ranging from I > to

(30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

from pocket size to 4to., and from 75 cents to

Stock on band and on shipboard.

Sugar.—

S

ince onr last review the mar-

ket for Cuba sugar baB been very dull.

The transactions were confined to jobbing
DICTIONARi:

John N. Harrison. Direct Importation of
Worcester's and Webster's inabridged, Wat-. . , .Shoulders. l:;l

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces... . 1 84

in kegs 20
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern..' 35
tiVestern... 2 *

Cheese, American 1.5

Potatoes, bbl 2 00
Onions 5 00
Green Apples 4 00

Rice, y tb, Louisiana 0
India

Carolina ' 11}
Saltpetre, refined, tb 14
Crude 13

Salt pi sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 58
..frorastore 2 60

coarse, cargo
from wsrebouse... 2 60.

from Btore 2 50
Turks (Bland, ft bushel .... 1 90

Soap, %r lb, Western 8

Northern 10
Southern '

i 8

Castile 18
Sugar, Louisiana, pi tb :

tinnes good. What little Louisiana sngar

tbere is remaining in market is retailing

slowly at 14l2 c per pound for fair, 15'
4

to 15 4-aC. for prime, 16 to lCi4 c. for yel-

low clarified, and 16 to 17c. for white.

Molaksss.—Cuba molasses, since our

last review, bas continued dull and de-

pressed. Tbe stock on band is good.

There is very little demand lor distilling

purposes. We beard of no transactions in

TOnDd lots. It is quoted at 4CLj to 52 >rfc.

per gallon. Tbe small amount of choice

reboiled Louisiana ’molasses now remain-

ing is retailing at 85c. per gallon.

Flour.—Extreme dullness continues to

prevail in the flour market, and prices rule

lower.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD:

AT WHOLESALE. AND . RETAIL.

son's, Buck's, Covel's, unit tin Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Authon's Classical.

Books for

L. WALMsSLKY 4 CO.COAL 3IEHCHANTS,
Office—142 GRAVIER ST.,'

Yard-Cor. Magazine and Girod sts., N. O.

PITTSBURG. ANTHRACITE and ENGLISH
CANNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest market
rubs to Families, Hotels, Cotton Presses

Foundries and Steamboats. novo on.

COTTON FACTORS,
Amt General CnmmlsMlon Nlerellauta,

PRIZES. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS, 1

beautifully bound and highly illultrited, select-

ed with great care. „

BOOKS OF THE A. S-. S. UNION.

A good supply on hand.

•SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number of colleges and achooe are now

obtaining their entire Hupply of text >coks from

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

7 Urn
' NEW ORLEANS

W A VIOI.KTT. H Tl III. ACE. S U BNOWJtEb't

yiOLETT, BLACK 4 CO„

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchant1

156m 138 Gravier street, New Orlesns.

A D. GRIEFF,
AVIiulrMnle (irorer,

GOM MISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-
ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

48, 50 and 52 Old Levee at., corner Bienville at.

aug'25 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

T H niGGINBOTHAM, C. W. IIODGK W. K. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, La*. New Orleans

ATAYO, BODGE 4 CO.

tOTTOS I ACTORS
OBERT L. WALKER, ALEX. IHHTTON. RIOll'D Fi BBWIO*

BRIITON t OO,

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION 4 FORWARDING MERCHAlUi

No 7 Front street, Now Orleans

us, and find it to tlielr interest to do so. Strut

us a Hit of yuur test book*, and we wil return it

with pricet annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangement* to ketp a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit oroera from

—and

—

Commission Merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
uly6 ly ’ LA.

Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant

190 COMMON STREET NEW OR! FANS.
aug b'671y

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT I

C1T11ATK OF fllAGNESIA,
In 0 oz. bottles, In powder. This Magnesia

is a mild purgative and aperient, very accepta-
hie to tbe stomach for sick headache, sour nr
sick stomach', and all febrile cases. For sale

by BARN F.8, WARD A CO.
,
New Orleans, and

•by most druggists. Prepared by

I110.VIAS MURRAY,
CATTLE MARKET.

CHURCH REGISTERS.

We have on hand a large quantity of 3bnreb

Registers, full hound and half bound:

SABRATH SCHOOL BELL.

Btcgle Bell, $4 35 per doz.; double, 60 cent*

each. Musical leaves, Sunday School finger,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Kpecimms of

the four latter sent by mail, prepuid, hr 50

cents, with price*.

Catalogues of our books will be Bent to per-

sons who request it.

ROBT. J. HARP, AgeLt,
fe29

UUILDER.
Corner Eampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Yellow.. ......

Brown
Tobacco, in bbda, lb :

Balers A, Cutters

Choice and Selections

Fin6 Leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf.,

Common Leaf
Good Refused
Common Refused ....

Twine, Cotton, lb. . .

.

Bailing

Wool, Washed, V
Burry
Louisiana, Native. . . .

.

Texas, Merino-..

K. L. KiCU\IU)JOSf * J- V ’

J^ICUAKDSON 4 COLflMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT D A W*

No, 5 Commercial Place

fe iy Now Orle» ns ’

O ...— Jkxjxuon Cut, )

Tneaday Evening, June 23, 1868. [

Wmtere beef, choice, per lb net 12 (t 15c
Weetembeef, second qnal, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead (35 to 40

Texas cattle, second qual, per bead. 25 to 35

Tcxa* cattle, third qual, per head ... 12 to 20

Soga, per lb gross .- 10 to 12c

Sheep, first quality, per bead (—to 6

Bbeep, second quality, per bead, . . f . — to 3

Sheep, third quality, per bead — te Mi
KUch core, choice, per bead 80 tol2Sv

Milch rows, per head 60 to 87

Texas cow*, with calve* — to 60

Yearling*, per bead 6 to 12

•UvmTperjumd..... 6 to to

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic’s Exchange,

will be attended to. sepl 7

A VALUABLE GIFT.-60 page*.-
Dr. fi. fi. Fitch’s Domestic Family t‘!i !,-[

nan descriles all diseases and their remedies.
Sen) by mail free. - Address

DR 3. S. FITCH.
msy2 7mr 714-Bruadway, New York.

CANCERS CURED without r»|"j

use of the knife or caustic burning*
^

culars sent free of charge. Address

DRS. BABCOCK * HON-

apr4 3w’ 700 Broadway (New » or‘
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- m-w oulf.axs. Saturday, July i. isea

"Til® -ASSEMBLY,' T4to45tm«-to.ft(1jo»||no(?i -n-eoeptmg whieh.ln; 'holiDV’etl vrtTttttHw-nrrrptu^ SillApr lliHliC'Cottlfetiefh'tc itrmV.Wid 1

v lorHnv (ill immense assembly
* 16 WOtjon of Mr. Ray to adjonrh ble to hid friends, th'at they should hcrtrnd'gone into it’voluntarily’ ami

!

V„ti L« C nUd the 8{,I

«very -d «y hereafter at 12 o’clock- allow Gun. Buchanan and bis repre- conld .ml swear, that ho didn’t.
!

*

•N-rrws'Tjrni-E'VEEK'.'

‘ IH» A YK.Afl IN AJ>VAN« K,
1 OKidCK-na (AMI'dtliKKi')

“tUoii imon ciitiTohFTE x otcis o n at" ffifftwortli

i .i i d '-•'-'.r nuiuuit^i uti- u uiuuiv

—

of colored rucii thronged the side-
nl{>qting at 10 o’clock.

. walks in front of the Mochance In-
1

During all theRC proceedings in

meeting at 10 o clock. Uontative, Col. Batchelder, to do [Cheers.] Therefore he refused to

Venn, loner before 12 o’clock the ,u e ”*[ ?, .‘Mf® Pro<$£ ,n
?? ,n what they like, hut should do H(, take the test oath.

Y hr fixed ^bv the proclamation of
1

S

^
nftto tbe lohl,y. Peeked, with u i under protest, and with a distinct Dr Knapp, advancing from his

p r Warmoth for the meeting of
Crn

4T
d

°f‘
" (

:
Kr"CB ’

chcorcd a
y°J

1 understanding that when the legis- scat to the foot of the platform, in

o'

3

r moral Assembly
k

I

th
P

B
J

,

f
lltes

J.

Provocation, as if
|

lativc chamber w.aa.onoo organized, stated, upon the ETiltinnan locking at
the benerai ABscmuiy. they had been there before and re- Con. Huchann

•XEerfllN RETURNS — T11F. ItAlllCAI, ORGAN

HI-SOKNUIEII, KTC.

Jackson, .lone 20.—The second

l

^Tlto Tildiies of ''the Senate chain- i !

h°y been there before and re- Con. Buchanan and the U. S. Army I his certificate of election IV

i I ill of the House were crowded
''earsed the thing. The exact words at large must understand that their

|

tary headquarters.
her an of 0. J. Dunn, when he decided I interference must cease.

! The chairman ordered h

Knapp, advancing from his 1 day’s election closed here with a

) the foot of the platform, in Radical majority of Old in this

upon the cTiTiirniau looking at
|

county, where there is a registered

lieve as Gen. Grant did
;
that //

to excess.
i against the opinion of Gen. Grant!

It appears that a portion the
only the test oath should be

crowd were in wait for the .liiaugu
required, were, 1 that he did not be-

j

ration of the governor elect.
,

’
•

;
| jovc as Gen. Grant did: that hr

Baker and Lieut. Gov. \ oorhlCB
di(Torcd from him and that -Ac was

were in readiness since 0 o clock to
j „ lf> 80le judge of tho matter.’

'

turn ever the papers of their re- The nineteen Senators who took
epective ofiicesto tfiogi)vcrnor.elect,

lhfi tesfoath were all of those who
II. C. Warmoth,and Lieut. Ciov. 0 J. worc elected on the Radical ticket

;

and that Ac was
; cans from the country parishes

ic matter.’ ! absent. Col. Batchelder having

sisted upon the cTiltirnmu looking at
j

county, where there is a registered

his certificate of election from tnili-
j

colored majority of 1,7 Of). The
tary headquarters. election throughput the State w ill

The chairman ordered him back not close for several days,

to his seat, in charge of the sergeant- .Full returns have been received

at-arms, and,
1

“on the Doctor repeat- but from few counties. Some of the

ing his protests, kept on sending ,

Radical strongholds have been
I him back by'the sergeant-at-arms, heard from, leaving the majority for

interference must cease.
I

The chairman ordered him back
.
[These remarks were received to his seat, in charge of the sergeant-

with yells of applause from the Rad- at-arms, and,"on the Doctor repeat-
ical side of the House.

]
ing his protests, kept on sending

SjjX Democrats ,and six Republi- him back by'the sergeant-at-arms,
arishes were

j

and threatened
having read

j

sistant sergeant

Dunn, colored.

THE SENATE,

The Senate was called to order at

12 o’clock, 0. J. Dunn in the chair,

and thirty-two members present.

The chairman caused to be read the

late military orders appearing in the

papers, by which he was appointed.

He appointed the secretary, who
entered upon the duties of his office;

appointed the sergeant at-arms, and

the remainder, who withdrew, were
Democratic members.

to the House Gen. Grant’s telegram lico,

to Get). Buchanan, stating that the
j

Fifty-three members took the test
oath to be imposed on members of 'oath.

to appoint an as- the Democrats, as far as hoard

,
or call in the po- from, 12,785. The Radical news-

paper of this place says that in all

imbcrs took the test the counties where
, the Democrats

have received majorities tho clcc-

dcclared this num- Hon* must bo declared illegal and

this being accomplished, lie called

upon a minister for prayer;

The roll was called in accordance

with military order.

ia
’

!
The House of Representatives as-

?
C
V ' sembled in tho large up-stairs room

11

."y f>f the Mechanics’ Institute, memora-
11

P ble for the association with one or

• b
two' conventions and supreme asseni

£ /] binges,. yesterday afternoon. . Before
lc<

\’
. the hour appointed the seats os-

(

a 8
, signed to members werepretty well

the Legislature was discretionary, The chairman declared this num- tioirfjnust be declared illegal and
but that he would BUggCBt that the her to be a, quorum, and said the void—although there is not a single

oath prescribed by the constitution ll6uso would now proceed to busi- outrage known to tho public,

should be the only oath required, ness. The official organ of the Radical
withdrew in company with Col. A committee of five Republicans party in the State has suspended
Johnson. ' —Messrs. Yorke, Brewster, Antoine, publication.—Messrs. Yorke, Brewster, Antoine,

Lott and Gray:— was- appointed to

the house.
i

oa^' prescribed by the constitution H6use would now proceed to busi-

The House of Representatives as-
8¥?>d be the only, oath required, ness,

sembled in tho large np-stairs room 7
>thdrcw in company with Col. A commiltee of five Republicans

Jif the Mechanics’ Institute, memora- .

' lo ‘lnBon -

)
. . „ ... —Messrs. A orke, Brewster, Antoine,

ble for the association with one or n ,

[r ' R
)

I
8
£
be

J'
<V

1

°-
f

,\
P
f

w
.

Lott a,,d Gray—was- appointed to

two' conven lions' and supreme assem I

° r c
Tt'

(colored Radical) and Mr. investigate-the claims of the De.no-

. blages,. yesterday afterrioon. . Before
Harper, of bt. Charles,- ( white

|

crat.c members. ,

the hour appointed the seats as- I

Dec?°Crat’> "cr
.

c nominated^* the
|

At l.J o’clock an adjournment till

1 signed to members werepretty well
u c i.urman j”" on.

1 - the next day was ordereti.

i all occupied, and the' lobby was
,

name was received , The last seen of Mr. Knapp, he

packed with a dense crowd; com- ,

wl
.

(

H
i"u

h
,

n
!
ornado of ayes that he was protesting, and was being

posed of the proportion of about five
1 took ^b

.f
lialr at

.

0,
.

ice
’
w

.

lth?“ t b,B
P ru8Blid back "lt0 hls seat by the

UoiumnnoQtnout Lxorcisos at Wlutwortli

renmlo Oolldge, -Drooklittven Mi\s.
•t
—— • 1

Eighteen months ago this institu-

tion became tho property of tho

Mississippi Conference, through tho

generosity of the noble mail whoeo
name if bears.

The building was immediately re-

paired, and on the 11th of Septem-
ber, 1 Si> 7, the scjiool opened,' with

Rev. II. F. Johnson president, and

a full and competent faculty. Fn-
u s uni prosperity has marked the

history of the college since its in-

auguration under prosent auspicerr.

Over ono hundred pupils have been
in attendance during tho session"

which has just closed. The annual .

examination, commencing the HHU
and ending on t)io 22d inst., passed

off with great ccj^t. -It was a de-
Tlic polls at Yrnksburg wore kept cided success, and tho result will bet

investigate-the claims of the Demo-
j

npCn till 10 o’clock on Saturday to extend tho reputation and influ

cratic members.

j

At 11 o'clock an adjournment till

Bition of chairman pro Icm. ! 12 the next day was ordered.
|

citizens. oi vue scuoo.. x no several classes

Mr. Isabelle's name was received I The last seen of Mr. Knapp, he '

WasiiiSoton, July L—A great ' n KraTnmar and arithmetic display-

til such a tornado of ayes that he
]

was protesting, and was being ! many Southern delegates to the ed remarkable proficiency in thesa
)k thb chair at once, without his

;

pressed back into his seat by the
|

New York convention arc here, important branches. But wo can-
ponout’s name being submitted to sergeant-at-arms.

|
They generally express themselves

I10t
„0 ;i,t0 detail

x f

V
"a" ,i . r m The proceedings of Tuesday are '» favor of the Northern delegates T"

, alld iencc which attend-Mr. \ igers, the secretary of the
, , . n . .

. nominating the candidates. A com-
t ue large anuiencc wmen attend-

:e convention, was made secretary I

lllUB summea up Dy tnq L/e^enf :

| p arjgon
- 0f v ie ^v8 0f t|i'e dele- ^ 1C daily exercises will not soon,

the House, and Mr. Johnson
j

^

\estcrday, at mcridiau, when the
j
gj^tes passing through here only forget the occasion,

rgi ant-at-nrms;
j

Senate was about being called to
|
-shows that little can be prognosti- Tuesday, the 23J inst., was com-

A Democratic Representative pro- order, a soldier dismounted from Ins I cated, and that action will be shaped a. v~ wi „, , U • ,
.

sted that the organization was il- horse in front of the State Uouse,and
|

i,y the course of events and the
mnncen 'cnt ,lay- Light blight,

?al in conseqnen'cc of ttie short entered the Senate chamber. The i caucusing at N
v
ew York. Jesse D. blooming girls received the honorary

tico given of the Legislature.
i

large envelop he delivered to the Blight said yesterday that Dendle-'degreeofMistressofEnglishLit-
Mr. Briout, (Dem.,)’ of St. Martin,

j

doorkeeper was handed to Mr ton and Seymour would go into the i crature. They
,
won their honors;

oved to lay all the propositions on
|

Dunn just as that functionary opened
,
convention the strongest, and oue fairly

e table, and demanded the ayes the session. Before the reading
j
0 f them would be nominated.

|

.

night by order of Gen McDowell,
enc and to incrcasc thc palfona

against tho earnest protest of the
’ H

.

of the school. Tho soveral classes

—eat in grammar and arithmetic display-
®

. . 1 .. 1 ... 1.1 ... •

colored men to one dusky'whitc. As
Mr. Dunn’ then called upon those soon as order had been called and

ii .1 it . . i ..it. i. . 1
.

took thb chair at once, without his

opponent’s name being submitted to

the vote.

Mr. Vigors, thc secretary of the
able to take the test oath to come

,

members subsided into their places,
i
thus summed up by thc Cmrcnt

:

,

“oa
|forward and take it

;
that he did not it was curious to .notice how strong

lale con veniion, was maiic secretary
' ^ ,i J 1

recognize the validity of the recent a ,-esemhlance the House of Repre- ;

uf tlie t^ 1180
-

antl Mr - -lohnsoii
i

A estciday, at meridian, when the
;

galc

orders of Gen. Grant— lie liad been 8entatives borp to -theMato-conven- 1

«crg< anbat-arms.
j

Senate was about being called to
;
-shot

officially inform|| of them —and tliat
;

tinii* in all its general features, i

lie, Oscar J. Dunn, decided the test though particular faces were readily
oath to be requisite.

|

missed. Crane’s fiery figure-head

Mr. W. B. Blackburn, of Claiborne, was supplanted by a staunch Demo-
ohjected, as he believed it was not cratic representative, less obtrusive,

1

required that tho test oath should
. but almost as energetic. Simon

betaken— thc only oath should be Jones’s pale, poetic eye was absent,
[

that under the constitution.
|

(being directed rather hopelessly

i muon—mu umy uaiu suouiu uu >iuuuao uucliu cyu auocm,
I , „„.i _i __ „i> i,,-„

at under the constitution. i (being directed rather hopeless^ " I 'T' oil'n t„
P
M Ihn

Mr. Sambola, of Orleans, held thkt I

Congreasward)
;
and the seats of

chairman llja

H
t hig cond

’

uct waa
tho president (Dunn) had no author-

,

Blackb“ r "-

'

V aPPlea and
ba8cd on injustice, and that he (Mr.

ity to prescribe any other oath than were filled by native Africans. But
Briout) wo (j|d appettl to the n0U8e .

that prescribed by tho constitution, the broad resemblance was there,
chairman Isabelle curtly retorted

Mr. John Ray held that, in
! elect had retired, rather than take the

A Democratic Representative pro-

tested that the organization was il-

legal in consequence of the short

notice given of the Legislature.

ed remarkable proficiency in tbeao

important branches. But wo can-
not go into detail.

The large audience which attend-

ed thc daily exercises will not soon,

forget thc occasion.

Tuesday, the 23J inst., was com-
mencement dayC" Eight bright,

blooming girls received thc honorary

• • .i , , uiCtt uuu iciucu.iaiuu tuau mao uu-
.ojmiion the present was not a pro-

j it wa
’

a mQrc cyident 8till
visional government such as re- ^ Legislature and convention
qu.rcd the test oath to be taken, but

ing,t„be very much alike,

the tabic, and demanded the ayes the sessiou. Before the reading

and noes, and when all bis protest- of the minut'eb Messrs. Sambola
ations were passed over, told the and Jewell, Democratic Senators,

chairman that bis conduct waa whose names were not called on the

based on injustice, and that he (Mr. roll, and who were accepted as the

Briout) would appeul to the Ilouse. spokesmen of their confreres, vehe-

Chairman Isabelle curtly retorted mently protested against any further

that until tho House was organized proceedings until evevy member was

Washington', July 1.—The Presi-

dent has relieved Gen. McDowell
from command of the Fourth Milita-

ry District. He is ordered to report

There was the usual reading of

composi tions, delivering of diplomas;

addresses, etc., which mark the or>

dinary routine of exercises on com-

without delay to tho War Depart- mcncemont day.

a permanent government which re-
] T - J. J

nntrnrl no .nnl, mm I

especially the Legislature.
qaircdnosuch test. ^ Democratic members, for tho

Mr. EL. Jewell of Orleans, was)
arranged themselves on

opposed to the test oath, and quoted
;

0f the Speaker; the colored
the reconstruction laws to show the . .. I 1 a • u *j

absence,of all authority to admini8 .
representatives took the right side-

.
^ J

j

not a pleasing nor a striking coup
ler

rv

1 *

T ^ u* j* (Ttril

:

too much shade everywhere
0. J. Dunn persisted in h.s deter- _ ljk

’

e h baJ , / rhmrn
mination to administer the teat

J

Oj,f
.|(roof a Bpurious Rembrandt pic-

Mr. Ogden made an emphatic pro- 1

^Ul
-

P
'

1

test against any bucIi action, and 'the
j

,
.^bo pr°pucd"ipfs were condiujted

ground of his address was that par- 1

a ^a,r amoun
^

,

decorum

ties should he east aside and the mem nothing much to speak of. A strong

hers unite fur the good of.the State,
i

bodX (, f police was in attendance in

Mr Sambola moved to adjourn,
i

tbc and ,n reserve near at

0. J. Dunn refused to entertain.
j

hand. T ie chairman pro tern, hint:

the motion. lie was called upon to cd at calling in thc policemans

put it on tho ground that a motion ,

°nce, hut didn t do so. This threat

no appeal could be taken qualified and admitted- to his seat.

Members buiug called up to take Dunn, the president, called them
the oath, Mr. Briout again,protested both to order, and peremptorily or-

that Mr. Isabelle, as chairman pro dered them to remain silent.
P,. B

,
‘

,
|

tem
,
had no power to adniinister the Sambola declared that he knew Mr.

1 llti till )L 1UIL IUL1I1 IIB, Ul L C n .iL i riiinn nrna at that mnmnnt in nna_

Isabelle

ment. Gen. Gillem succeeds Mc-
Dowell in command of the Fourth
District.

Washington, July 1.—Hamilton,

a member of the House from Florida,

was sworn in.

Thr Coup De Main.—The revolu-

Tbere was the tender valedictory,

and thc delivering of prizes for profi-

ciency in various studies and for ex-

cellence of behavior. All th^sa

things came along in regular and

pleasant • order, and wo need not
most nartftr ranKcd thcmselves on

oath '
' Dunn was at that moment in poa- The Coup Dr Main.—The revolu- Peasant-order, and wo need not

the left of the Soeaker- the colored
CbairlBftn Isabelle thereupon session of a

,
communication from tionary blow struck on Monday by dwell upon them. One thing un-

rr*"u ,h

Y'f'

"

dc- S: £?». sz&x t1,r - rr
.

cral-in chief gave it as bi. JL.
ci'iril

;

too much shade everywhere
—like the badly managed rhiaro

obsntro of a spurious Rembrandt pic-

I

ture.

cr's stand. eral-in cluet gave it as his opinion merely of a minority of the members
Stepping forward, Chairman Isa- that the only oath to be required of 0 f Bie respective Houses of the

belle then said : I announce myself Senators elect was thc oath .pro- General Assembly but of less than
» • i . - i i . r.. .. •i.-.i t • il . fi.t., _a»a..a :

• ... .• _ . * ’ . . . .

double clasped bevelled royal quarto

Bible was presented to the college,
as beiug about to he sworn in. In scribed by the State constitution of two-thirds of the Radical members through Rev. B. Jones, from
being sworn in, as this State is tin- i Louisiana.

. . ,. , , , o --I — —v
i i

alone, so that they dared not allow
Tho proceedings were conducted

, der military rule as well as under Mr. Ray, of Ouachita, then arose an appoal from their own decision
iimIIi -a fair nmminf /if Hofiftriim .1 . . t r 1 . . 1 / 'A _ » :

rr ... . _
’

wit'll a fair amount of decorum

—

nothing much ti) speak of. A strong

body of police was in attendance in

the building, and in reserve near at

hand. The chairman pro tem. hint:

!

.the reconstruction acterl-feel myself and said-tliere was one alternative a8 jt,

r
would have been reversed, may

hound to take the test oath, as well —there were two opiuions for the an8W er for a while the purposes of
as that 'required by tho constitution. Senate to decide between: the party, hut must result, finally, in the
[Yells oi applause,

j
opinion of General Graut and the undoing of the mass of’its adherents

1

,

Chief Justice Hyman thereupon opinion of Mr. Dunn, the lieutenant 0f all, indeed, who expect to remain
read the test oath from a bound vol- governor and president of the Sen w jthi’n the borders of Louisiana,
umc of such like documents to Mr. ate. He. thought the Senate should Its present object was the exolu-
Isabelle, who sworo to it, and also be guided by the presiding officer’s 8 ;on of a port:on of the Democratic
to the oath prescribed by the consti- opinion. The'SeDiitors tacitly agreed members who were unable to take
tution. with the Hon. Mr. Ray, and tho Bie test oath, and of tho residue of

as it would have been reversed, may

put it on tho ground that a motion
,

to adjourn was always in order, hut
|

declined.

An omidous silence then ensued— j

nobody broke it.

A call was made for the Senators
to*comc up and he sworn.
They came-up to the desk liy twos

and threes, and the oath: ’I solemnly
Bwear that I have never voluntarily

once, hut didn t do so. tins threat
j
l)me 0f 8UC [j |j|{C documents to Mr.

was called lor tli by the Democratic
| igabelle, who sworo to it, and also

delegate from St. Bernard, whose,
to the oath prescribed by the consti-

perpetual sallies from his seat on tution.
the sixth row in tho gmgway, in

frout of the chair, and whose per-

petual retreats before the stern vis-

Sball I say who ?

llev. Roht. J. Harp, agent of the

answer for a while the purposes of Bo°k Depository, No. 112 Camp
party, but must result, finally, in tho street, is the generous donor,

undoing of the mass of its adherents, 1

You are perhaps acquainted with

StSSSf. «» "»*»>

Its present object was the exclu- ours. Wo thank him most heartily,

sion of a portion of the Democratic and commend his taste iu the se-

members who were unable to take lection of the hook, and his iudg-
it., a— a 1 ..e it... m... _ r ’

1 - J 0
tution. witn the Uon. Mr. Kay, anil tno the test oath, and of tho residue of „ .

-

Beginning with the parishes in communication of tho commanding those who refused to take it through
me“l ln awpoaing 01 u. au mingu

their alphabetical order, the various general of the Fifth Military District, sympathy -for their associates thus end, and so did this bright day.

Representatives from tho country
age of the sergeant at-arms, resom-

j
were ca i|ed up aud 8V

bled strongly Micawberis deuuncia-
; batcheg of five or six at a

sworn in in

t a time. The
swear that I have never, voluntarily Loti of l 1

1

all IIcOp, when that gen secretary got no further than the

borne arms,’ etc., was administered, 1

tlcrjian continually ra8
j
d L'c

|
C’s before a hitch occurred with the

the Democratic members consulting corner where Gopperfieldland.Tommy Democratic Representatives from

meanwhile. Trad dies tried to hold mini, ftnd
; (jaddo, Messrs. Howell and Chris-

0. J. Dunn abandoned the admin flourishing a three-foot rule before
] t jan . They were ordered to stand

quoting the opinion of the command-
ing general of the armies of tho

United States, was referred to a

secretary got no further than the committee of five, whilst, in tho

meantime, the communication was

Caddo, Messrs. Howell and Chris -
I brought their credentials, and wore

0. J. Dunn abandoned the admin flourishing a tliree-toot rule hoiore
| B an. They were ordered to stand ready and willing to take tho oatli

istration of the oath and turned over his foe, cj.iciilated the first syllabic
[ back, and the chaivman announced prescribed by the constitution of

the papers to R' II. Shannon, conve-
,

‘ scoundrel,’ and then retired. that no candidate could -take his Louisiana, were deprived of all theii

ignored, aud the gentlemen who had Democratic members and tu admit
brought their credentials, and were

,,t|ie is, replacing them, without trial

wrongly treated. It was intended A novel feature was tho grond rc-

thus to obtain possession of tho or- union of faculty, pupils, parents,
g'anization of the Legislature, trustees and friends, at the college.
With this in their hands, they have

on Tl]C8d evening. A rao8t mag.
undertaken to unseat divers elected ._ .

J 0
. . , , ,,

as required by tho constitution,

aiGccnt sapper was furnished tha

gueoia iu 1U0 dining hall of the col-

lege. Until the train came alpug, to

the papers to R' II. Shannon, conve-

niently sitting near, aud he conclud-
ed the operation.

"0. J. Dunn refused to hear or pay
attention to any of the Senators who
were on the roils returned by mili-
tary order, unless they would take
the test oatlL

j.

A motion to reconsider was made,
hut the motion was not entertained.
When the administration of the

test oath was completed it was
found thqftW quorum was present
—only 18—taml a full-blooded Radi-
cal wusdiVf/ateheil lor Major lleares,

who would make up the 19-

Mr Ray moved to adjourn,as there
was no quorum.

!

O.J. Dunn answered that a liiein-

1

her would be iu directly.
1

Major Bearcs was duly escorted
,

>n and took the oath. This made
j19—a naked. quorum.

All of the nineteen then came to

Mr. Melvin, of Natchitoches, com-
I
seat without first taking the test

ing up to be sworn, and wearing oath.

his hat Quaker fashion whilst taking Mr, Knapp, (Dion.,) of St Bernard,

the oath, fell in for a storm' of repro-
j
said he could take the test oath, but

bation.N The 'chairman first inquired
|

he wouldn’t. Ho didn’t recognize

what he was doing with his hut on. the right of the chairman to impose

After the matter had benj explained it, and further inquired whether the

rights, and treatefl as so many un-

welcome intruders.

ORDER FROM GENERAL GRANT,

Below will bo found a dispatch

under the pretext that they are eu- bear our swe6t girls away, all weut
tilled to their seats through extra

a8 marr - bol ,
Innrnl r»prl lrn'iifps siiui nrnnfn fnproliv J 0
tilled to their seats through extra

legal certificates and proofs, thereby

obtaining an uncontrollable majority

of each House.

—

JV. O. Picayune.

tn—him - with some- little trouble,

quite a torrent of abj'urgution fell

upon the unlucky member froni tjie

colored side of the House, and re-

quests to. ' tako dat ’at otV’ were

loud and frequent. An embarrass-

illg personal explanation hud to be

gone through before all was set

right.
'

organization.

Col. Batchelder, Jr., of Gen. B 11
-

ehahau’s stall’, called tho assemblage

to order at 12 o’clock, and directed

tho roll to he read. The Colonel’s

appearailfiO in his uniform, and the

presence of unother officer of Gen.

Buchanan’s st aff, (Col.. Johnson,)

Below will bo found a dispatch Coi.i'MUUs Prisoners. 1 lie history

„ , , , „ , , of . nations does not record a more
from General Grant. This dispatch

tei
.rib le act of. military despotism

House had resiilve'd itself into a
j

directs tho replacement of Gov.

mol). '

!
Baker witli H. C. Warmoth, gov-

Tlic chairman assured, him that it
! (>rn0l. cject( and 0 f Lieut. Gov. Yoor

didn’t take the oath lie could not
,

_T

the front and took tho constitutional Buchanan’s stall,. (Col. Johnson,)
oath: 1

1 de hereby recognize tho caused a stir iu the roon>, and a

equality of all mon, and agree not Radical member proposod the ap-
to molest them in the rights enjoyed

,

pointmont of a clerk to assist Col.

ho didn t take the oath he could not . . . .

hies with (Iscai
be sworn in.

Mr. W. l’ope Noble, .(Dem,) of governor elect.

Orleans, respectfully inquired what l T

would bo the position of any mem- '

washtnBt
her elect by the people, who Uiijn’t Va]

-‘

<h„, n
' choose to take the test oath. mg l'tfth Mil. U>

I Soveral members rose 'to order. ?q’0 ttV0 jd a
Mr. Noble— I ask only for infer- w | u) ahull exc

uiatiou. It is not my intention to gPvernor aud
create any disturbance, hut haying 0f Gie State
been qlectcd by the peoplo, 1 have a uotico co'uyeui
right to a pluoo in this assembly, 0 f said State ui

Baker witli H. C. Warmoth, gov- in- arresting and throwing into pri—

ornor elect, and of Lieut. Gov. Yoor- I

son thirty of Georgia’s best citizens,

.. . , ,, T 1 - , ,
1 011 the mere supposition, without the

lues with Oscar J. Dunn, lieutenant ,
‘ ’

least proof, that they were concerned

in the cowardly assassination of a
d what [Telegram.! Radical leader called Ashluirn.

'

Washington, S wTsliV. 11 8eem8
,

Aslibum was killed in a

d ‘ d“ 1 limn Muj. tin,, it. v. liuilrnuitn, Comma,W negro brothel on the night of tho —
ing Fifth M,i. pint., .Yrio Oihuna

,
Lu.: by parties unknown, and these gen-

rder. #To avoid any question as to tlemcri, without knowing by what
in for- who shall exercise the offices of charge, were arrested

;
released

tion to
gQvernor aud lieutenant governor after a. few hours’ -confinement on

having 0f tbe State of Louisiana, affer hail
;
a week afterward again ar-

have a uotico convening the legislature rested, carried to Atlanta, a city one
icrnbly, 0 f said State under the act of Con- hundred miles from their homes,

najority whistle blows, the heart-breaking

fiunc. sob, the long-drawn kiss, the tendec

, .
good by, and Whitworth College ia

,'"'
nS silent aud defiorled.

spotism Not to troublo you with a Iongec

ir-Meade. dcacr i HtJ9 ,
it is sufficient to add

uto pri- that the whole demonstrated tho
citizens,

jac j Brothcr Johnson is the

ncernod ui^ht man in the right place.”

in of a The order, system arfd good beha-

irp. vjor were very remarkable, and tho
lied in a thoroughness with which the principles

negro brothel on the night of tho -
f gcieuce bavo been taught com-

by parties unknown, nnu tueso tfen- • , ...... , Jt

°
. . . . . > 1 ,nn.wln il.io maiii nnnn ttm nalmn.
tlemcii, without knowing by wliat

rested, carried to Atlanta, a city one

hundred miles from their homes,

by any other class of men,’ etc.
(On taking their seats, 0. J. Dunn 1

declared the Senate organized.
A motion was mado arid unani -

1

mously carried to appoint u Com-
mittee on Elections.

— Tb .
PlL.tbe seat of each member of

Batchelder iu calling tho roll.

and I ask the conditions under which
g ie s8 passed June 25, 18t>8, you and then thrown into prison. The

a man must, rest if he declines to w j|[ appo iu t Henry C. Warmoth, secret of this whole proceeding is

take the test oath. governor elect, governor of tho thought to be the large reward

The chairman— I should couBider
_qta t0 0f Louisiana, vice Joshua offered

;
but five of the above gon-

the seat vacant for thc present until

Col. Batchelder, however, put his the committee report upon it,

foot dgwn 011 tho proposition by

paying no heed to it.

Gbn. McMilleu, speaking from the

Baker, removed
;

aud Odcar J.

Dunn, lieutenant' governor elect,

gangway in tho ceutro of tho room, be .

formally protested ns a Ropresenta- The chairman said that

Mr. Noble wauted^to know, if the
| lieutenant governor of the, State oi

seat was considered vacant for tho Louisiana, vice Albert Voorhies, re-

present, how long would that present moved.
he 'l These removals and appointments
The chairman said that was more t0 ta ]je at tbu dil tu 0f theLiciuu numui uuu 11 rurmuer ui iunuui'j mowch-m .. .

,
.

-- --
.
—

omooratic party iu the Senate '

ti vo returned to tho Legislature-^ of 1

than-bnxould airewer, aud bo at- convening ol said legislature.
J ' /• 1 •* : 4lm Hirml th« iuv In <rn nn r.ulllllflr .. r.

* '-ik/uhhu; UUIIY 111 Lilt; oUUlilU IIVU icuuufu e>
*

. • 1 aI * a

individually contested' by a tho State of Louisiana, against the sired the secretary to go oil calling

member of the Radical Repubfieuu interference of the military in the the rod

PWty- / organization of tho Houso. Mr Noble said he could only re-
Brovet ueul .^ p . H

atlSifiSJ “ «rft- .)

°"

«o».i«.ofOvoTOmbo„, ' c^i McUillci, procccje) Willi Ilia not ooa.cimtioo.1y do so. LAp- Tan. i. mid aot to 1

bfltng chairman. remitrks, ending with a proposition, plause.] He. had been a private stove pipe hut in Utah.

tiemen were thrown into dungeons

and there confined for four days and

lire nights, without lieil clothes,

wlieu they wore removed to comfort-

able quarters, then hack to the cells,

which had been made smaller, where
they are now confined.

—

JS
T
eio Or-

Vrttis Pic/t i/mer

mends this institution to tho patron-

age of intelligent educators. Noth-

ing is taught by note or done for

mere show. Utility and practical-

ity are prominent ideas at Whit-

worth College.

Withal, a healthy moral aud re-

ligious tone pervades the institution.

The cross is not forgotten in tho

class and lecture rooms,in the chapel,

church and Sabbath school. Tho
name of Jubub is proclaimed ami

tho truths of tho Christian roligiou

inculcated. Your’s truly,

“ Mkmbkh oi- Mina. CoNFluatiRi.”

U. S. (Lit A N'T, General.
A t roe copy :

Jnd. n. Jjuihbon,
Brovet Lieut. Col., U. S, A ,

Abhistaut Becietury Civil Alluira.

There is said not to be a single

ns ± iui uunc. ,
.

Mkn confeflH everything but tpeir

The pope has received a Bupply own besetting sins. They steer

of the Remington rifles from Ameri-

ca, which ho expects will do won-
ders. The Pontifical troops are

being exercised every day in the

use of these blessed weapons.

quite clear 61 these. Who ever

heard a man say : “ 0 Lord I I am
as proud as Luoifer ;

humble me
;

or, “ 0 Lord I I am mean and stin^

gy. Make me generous.’
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h’DIAN CONTEST P.SBil’y the peculiarity
own early history may

t , &
Bomo influence upon his mini
firi'l a very neat answer cri

him to an over-zealous broth,
had been: a teacher to Jhpt,
tber Indian s, and w iHJ TjBfrg,,

chang'd his views on some
i

ant points, and fek~it his
,

‘labor with hirh, to bring hin
copt the “new light"’ t,

Experience Maybew, in,
-

112 ", pub-

lished a voforqe made up from the

,t. v.uscript* f ' bis -father, grand-

father,and great grandfather, Btrp^Te^

mented by tradition and bis owfi,

memory a:,T bhervatioD, entitled

Ind:.iD'C:nvert= :
f r some account

f the Live* and Dying Speeches of

a considerable number of- the Chris-

" vard, in New-WtMid. in which
* be - gives acco^ji^pbore or less

p- copious, of thirty Indian ministers,

an thirty-seven godly men not in church'

ffioe, thirty-nine religions women
arid twenty-two pi' us chi.dren— 128

'• in1 all— who" had given- such evi-
:51 ' dence of genuine ’.conversr n and
ir- earnest dev tion to the Saviour a*

hi to merit particular mention. Two-or
three extracts, which are ^11 f -r

,‘

v
w ich space can be spared, will

hint the flavor of their piety.
1 *> When Y . TV-.1 -vi t, an fitjry-Head

ng Ir, van, and ne .of the nobles f his

tribe, was eying. !,e was visit-'-d by

-IUitr O '. , ,, : vV. afterwards a preach-

. on xaognx ns torean, and inatrnctel
us m the doctrines of the Ghr|i
religion which 'we now believe

aJ
endeavor to conf rm our

practic’esto
A 1 when, sir, y y thus instructed
«*.' T

"

J * ’• i ,1S that it mav he then
w.uld shortly false teachers com}
among us.and endeavor to pern,
•: =

,
or load u = -fl/r m oof belief,

tne things wherein we had been in

structed but y u then advised
to take heed to ourselves, and be

ware that we are no? turned a^
Ty suerteachers so as to fall j,t,
the errors, into wl.'ch they won |.j

lead us. And now, sir,- I find
j0«-

;
redicti -n true : f r you yonwt[

are.becoming ne of these teachers

you. caut :

-tied us against; I

therefore fully resolved to take you-

good ’counsel, and .not believe
you'

but continue steadfast in the troths'

wherein yon formerly instructed

me 1
—‘SaVbaiX-at II -v.

v a :.aree con can

Y n
.
Yes, indeed, I believe that

'll if re is a great G'd named Jehovah,

and that he created the w rid and

ab thing? in it.

Feter. Do yom kftow that you
t ave sinned against this God who
made yon ?

Y n. Yes, indeed I do.- I kn.Ow

I have committed many and great

sin* against him.

Peter. Are you sensible that for

your sins you deserve to be pua-

. re. the warm t lacks

»rv hearts to the Great

trees, were conversing ; while ever

and anon you might hear the ex-

pression : “VYhat a delightful - time

we a-e having 1" No cloud was

'there, h ut the sunshine of happiness

and peace enlightened the brow c-f

every one. As evening drew onaii

began to 'repair to their 'respective

homes with the happiest c-f hearts.

Indeed, this was oue of the happiest

davs we ever remember to have

tertv.ned, and edited, with two ad-

dres?es, one delivered by Mr. B A

Holmes, a member cf'hhe school, apd

the other by liev. Mr. 'Alien, a Pres-

byterian minister.. Their tfceme was

8 at'bath schools, their object the

instruction and entertainment .•( the

children. Nobly did they succeed.

The entire audience seemed spe'l-

They Won't Trouble You Long,

Children grow up—nothing on

earth grows so fast as children.
It

was bpt yesterday, and that lad w&;

playing with tops, a buoyant bov

He is a man and gone now 1 There

is no more childh od for' him or for

us. I.fe has claimed him. Whe:

a begionmg is made it is like rare'e speakers urged the importance

this noble institution, and we hope

anyresclved to devote themselves

tew to the great work of Slbbath

inp a stocking : stitch by elite:

gives way till all is gone. Tk;

house has not a child in it—there ii

no more noise in tbe ball—bop
rushiDg pe’lmell : it is very orderb

now. Tnere are.no more skates ::

vleds, bats, bails r strings lei,

scattered about. Ibipgs arc nei:

“Several ether appropriate and

sprightly songs were song by the

children, when we were dismissed

with the benediction.

At S o'clock on Saturday morning

the school again met at the church,

A procession was here formed, and

was led onward by the banner car-

ried by one of the cficers. The

school, consisting of one hundred

repen
enough now.- There is no delay fc

sleepy folk

task, before you lie down, of looking

after anybody and tucking up tk*

bed clothes. There are no dispute

to settle, nobody to get off to scho: 1

,

no'complain.t, no' importunities foi

impossible thiogs,, no rips to meuli

no fingers to tie up-, no faces to bt

washed, or collars to be arranged

There was never such peace in tie

houses! It would sound like mnsic

to have some feet to clatter down

the fr.r.t stairs!'. Oh for some

children's noise 1 What used to »i!

us, that we were hu*Liug their loud

laugh,checking their noisy frolic ml

reproving their slaniing and bang-

mod fifty members, comp*osed the

procession, each class standing in
j

the order of its number. In this
j

mar.De: we marched to the ravine'

adjacent to tbe town. It was a-

magnificent sight—that long line of

soldiers of the Cross—and we fan

cied the superintendent looked not
I

a little proud as be paused and
j

glanced down that moving column,

and hjpbeld the sparkling eyes and

bright faces of those dear children
|

committed to his charge. I

Arrived at the ravine, we, were
1

disbanded and told to “ go any-

where, aDd do anything we pleased,

provided we did no wroDg ' These

were joyful words to those who tad

all the week teen poring ever dull

school books, and you may imagine

this order was obeyed with no little

alacrity. Not only was -the school

present, let an immense Crowd tad
gathered from the sunk ending coun-

try to participate in this great ‘es-

tival Eev C B Smart, president

Mr.. Epitop. : I -have heard a

great many arguments advanced

to support the doctrine that the

no more T

Peter. Hebadbntone. He gave
bis only-begotten Son, that whoso-
ever beliereth in - him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

Y -n. Ob, the wonderful love of

G : 5 1 that having but one S.n. he
was willing t:- give him to sufier

an d. d :

e f >r ns m:serab ! e

F:f ti» AdroraK.

The True Object of Sabbath School In-
Wnen one tab;es op a book that is

written by a spiritual-minded Chris,

tian, no matter to what department
of literature it -belongs, nor what
may be its subject, tie detects or

in it a peculiar quality that is

not found ih . other books. Tvs

The Sabbath school is one of
(

.spiration. There is one argument,

the most important institutions of however, I have never seer. n->

carrie* with it -not
oors

In it the children w^ich

-e instructed in the qi11t great weight. bat. to my mind.

knowledge of the Scriptures thorough conviction. It is this

:

wherein God has revealed himself Outside of the sacred book there is

to man, and taught us the way of
1 no other writing like' cn to that

life and salvation. They contain ! style. No half dozen consecutive

the history of redemption by the sentences in all other books are

Bufferings and sacrificial death of possie’sed of the same terse, cont-

our blessed Saviour, and exceed-
,

prehensive and meaningful simplir

ing great and precious promises C>tJ- Take any selection of the

for our encouragement in the dis- '

gTcat minds, ancient or modem,
charge of our duty to God and an<l one of them can imitate

man. They also clearlv reveal the style or elegance of the divine

the awful penalty of sin. in the I
diction, or write anything, on anv

eternal undoing of the sonl of the
|

subject, that would for a moment
unbelieving and finally impenitent compare with its unaffected narra-
sinner. Surely no book should be tive of passing events, or its c-asv

Studied more carefully or so highly natural flow of choice language,
reverenced as the word of God. in. publishing the divine law 3 -

3

But it is to be feared that many,
j
commandments. It is remaska-

both teachers and scholars, do not l>!e that, it matters aat w: a- --r

the church.
sinners.

that so we might 1 ve through him

annit had a remarkabl.
was the child o.f f\: •

tains no profession, of fa'U. and Japhet
nothing of a didactic character • historv.

It comes like a sudden breath -i

•

over the aonl, Btirring’cew thoogh's whose i

:

and emotions, and toaching tbe finer incidei.t

springs of existence. It change* h
:

s Af-v
our mot-ds, and even onr views and ' The n
moral estimates, placing things in making
a new light as by aflash of intuition Pagan,'
It awakens something in .us that ing rela

has slumbered until thus finely ard question
mysteriously touched. It is nothing Tdo fact-

that belongs to art. or that is tbe fnl and a

result of culture. It is more than hew, are
intellectual refinement, or elevation p
of spirit resulting from high morali- Cii
ty. It is different in « .1 from ary.

c
-

Dp c

; thing that mere morality can derei- Vir -'- v
\ nn in'tr.A V»r»Tr. «ri enr 1

garden and no flowers, a brook ml

no water gurgling and gushing it

its channel.

\Ye want to be tried, to be vexed.l:

be run over; to hear children at wod

with all its varieties. Puringthefe-

culardaysthisisenough marked. Bit

it is the Sabbath that.puts onr homei

to the proof. That is the Christian

family day. The intervals of public

worship are spaces of .peace Tbe’'

family seems made np that day. Tbe -

(

children are at home. You can l»J

your hands npon their heads. They

seem to recognize the greater and I

lesser love— to God ami to friends.

The house is peaceful but not still. (

' .idious thrill

op in' the hum&n sou:, ine
been wise sages and noble
ists among the heathens. T.

precepts :f Seneca, C.nfuci
others, as well as manv.of

There is a.low aud me!

of children in it. But the Sabbath

comes too still now. There is a

silence that aches in the ear. There

is too much room at the table, too

much r - m -at the hearth. The bed-

rooms are a » rid too orderly.

There is too -much leisure, and lee

litttle (-are. Alas 1 what meantbiie

things? Is ’someboly growing

old ? Are these signs and tokens.

.Is life waning ?— //. H’. Darfur.

colcated tv Mohammed

Kai n

most, of attaining an intellectual

acquaintance with the. Scriptures,

while they lose sight of the true

object, which should be their own
personal salvation, and perfection

in the graces which adorn the

Christian character.

Dow few teachers labor to make
a personal application of the great

truths they teach ! How few aim.

in all their instructions, to bring

the members of their classes to the

exercise of genuine repentance,

and a personal, saving interest in

the Redeemer. These things ought

not so to be. The teachers should

be deeply impressed with a’sem-e

of the worth of the souls of their

scholars, of th«lir own re^pensi

bilitj for their faithfulness to

immortal spirits, and pray earn-

estly and labor affectionately to

lead them to serious reflection, and

to seek that divine change of

heart without which tLev cannot

tact, that uiere were a .’.on: hi

hundred writers’ of the Bibid

ing at variou* times in d:
from I.nudou t' 1 San Fraucisco.\ Tk*

wires iu America were-joiued upw (
'

experiment,from Heart's Content to

California, aud the message w® 9

sent from Yalehtia at tweuty-one

minutes past seven iu the moruinj?

,

the acknowledgmeut of its receip

was received back in \alentia®

twenty three miuiltes past bovcd,
f,

tho whole operation having ouif

,

occupied two miuutes ;
the dietanc

traveled was about fourteen tuou-

sand miles, aud the message ®r

rived, according to San Francis

tiipe, at twenty minutes past ele?

ou the evening of January 31
,
or '

dav preceding that on which it

England. A Dublin editor con«i°- ^

ers it unnecessary to send a nic

sage at all, siuce a telegram re® 11
<

its destination teu or fifteen bo

before It is sent 1

Tnr B nit aE^f*Turkey hM
j»J

ordered to be manufactured in .
,

a silver table, the price of,%
J,

will not be less than $£00,000 in g |

ent countries, taught in ciff

school; of thought ami by •:

ent master? of style, ve: a

must be under divine influe:

adopting the same concise.

Vde. inimitable, unargiroac

WllU
II WM S L*cABtlfC« klrd tOZCSllLg

eg-’, to see tne bright-eyed, rosy-

cneekei chi dren voluctarily crowd-

ing ar-.end v. catch with' eagt’r-

'tes*. the words of inttroctior. that

fell s.5 drops of l . nev-dtw from tot

ps c-f til* sge-d skit:, wh-.ee pal-

sied .:mt-s. setret coeer so-* er*
.

_
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" The old man did not get angry when invited home with a Rtrnnger, MISSIONARY NEWS. 'limes,
,

nnd viho have learned In
again, and Ray rode away, leaving his prompt interrogatory would be : _ . *Tr~ . viiilue the Biiille. nnd see thr excel
him in a lietter humor, blit still ‘flavo yon any pogrooB ?’ In the an-

" e Copy llic following summary
h-ni'e of tlhriniianily, may some day

feeling Hint lie was regarded by him mini conference,whenever a preactier !
from the Now York hulepcnilnil:

|

be helpers tiJ iih. Most of these
ns n dishonest man. was proposed for admission, every . Tlie income of the missionary so-

j

yoritig men have, quite (riven up all
“ Brother Ray was a' stranger to eye would be turned to Father Hay, oietics. of. England, America, tier idolatrous practices, and lauRli at

fear. 1 onec saw him tried in cir- exipecling him to arise, ns was hjs
. many; France, etc., for 1866, was theBiipc.i^titipns ofiheit coniitrvmeil

VAI5M AND GAl’DRN.

GUESSWORK IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

As my *ar loniaid close, to'catch the

penedlctlon It bo oft had

ns a dishonest man. was proposed for admission, every
. The income of the missionary so-

|

yoring men hat-c. quite (riven tip all
1 ' flood thorning, Mr. Smith. Can

“Brother Ray was a Rtrnnger to eyo would be turned to Father Ray, pieties of. England, America, tier idolatrous practices, and 'laugh at you tell mo tliolroad to Boston?'
fear. 1 onec Raw him tried in cir- expecting him to arise, ns was Iqis many, France, etc., for 1800, was thesiipetstitioiiR ofthcircouiitryinen ' lluvy did yon know my name was
rumBtances where most men would custom, and say :

‘ Mr. President, $4,425,000 ;
which, though large in l One or twoHr them, we are.inelincd i Smith ?’ replied ttiq man addressed,

have quailed.- --Ifey-wstth—

w

erowil < -faas-ho any negroes V tho aggregate,- w -1unh til liTT' TmYT* r' tlilnk,*lriiV(Tft'tnhv SyjTfpatliywitli ,st adding somewhat on liis dignity,

others, had prosecuted a man for O-nc.o, in his presence, a young
| mills for each of the 905

,
000,000 the jlrnth,. are praying ' men, amf 1

I guess ul it,
1 was the reply, and

kidnapping a fnmily of frep 'negroes, preacher was rather boasting that souls of the earth’s population who earilest students of the- .Bible.’ Tie
1

the giiesser was pluming himself
This perpon had carried off two lio-wns very, popular on his circuit 1 are Pagans, 'Mohammedans nr Jews. also refers to the adoption pfAVcRt- 1 on his shrewdness, .'linens your

lads an'd sold them in West . Ten- with a certain denomination.
.

1
It is

ftt m^sT'mry vfiiivm sf'vy Tielil
[‘fn'ideas-ns to dress, furniture

. eti.,
|

way to Huston. then,’ ennui the gr uff

ne6seo. In 'order to save himself' a bad sign, young man,’ said Father
j
n ( jluhratla'Mn fndia a native pa^. rt’y rnl}t'i’ of life .liipaneso' 'll if fun lit

j

fcjiuhitorr whic.li at .fj,nco convinced
from The State prison lip was com- Ray. That only slows that you

j gave thirteen dollars—m ,,ro than
1 a ,,tl, ive gentleman, whom he hpil him that guessing was a guide not

polled to send and purchase the are both mpndcnl and ignorant ; f|,r a month's salarv Another native h a ' pb‘ visited, on a bed, with sofas, '
nl ways 'to be trusted: lfrolmlrty 'the

lads and sold them in West .. Ten- with a certai n denomination. ‘1t i s|
^ ^ pjaninn.i-y nt

j-hi.vorii.iirv Tmli l I’

111 ’ 1

1

^
s 118

j" jJ
ress, fn rnBlire etc., way lo lhislon. then,' ennui the gr u ff'

nessco, In 'order to save himself] a bad Bign, young mao,’ soul Fiitlier
|

a ( Mnhrattn'Mii fndia a native pfik-l^y
rnl}t'i’ of tlfe Japanese' TTe fliiia|T

]

rejoinder,'"which at o.neo convinced
-

J
from the State prison lie was com- Ray. ‘ That only slows that you Uf, r gave thirteen dollars— nore than

1 a "Give gentleman, whom he hpd him that guessing was a guide not ^
polled to send and purchase the arc both impudent and ignorant

;

for
ft month’s salarv Another native I

'^p*y visited, on a bed, with sofas, ' always 'to he trusted: lArolbabty the
' -

negroes at an enormous' advance, those arc the passports to popularity 1

pastor, who last year lost sixty I

center-table, astral lamp] bobjt-enso,
;

Yankee nation ( they nr$ not con-

and surrender them to the court, fin that quarter.’
.

| five rupees—they wero stolen from i'
11 '"'

*

n ^ parlor.; wliere, a few fined to New England) are aB shrewd
ITe was greatly exasperated, ami! " In his own neighborhood re-

1

(,im—thiR year cave the same snnJ y nil,
’ H "Pfo. would have been fuu'm! ,

at a guess as any .oth,cr people,

determined to seek revenge on his sided a Baptist minister named
. | ft thank-olTering

prosecutors. Not long afterward John S' familiarly' called ‘ Raccoon
^(.pt ),j nl ftnd his.

Ray and myHelf, with two other S.,’ who also waR a man of much

;

persons, wero returning from the wit. These ministers had many, a!
1 r

(

n,
..‘

n
puiouilfl, Wtllll lruill- IIIU wu. lutsu uiimotuio •* <»'* lUttiijr. «

I IJ .

city of Iiexington, where we had at- friendly sparring - together. One| 5,”
ani

,.
j

IIILV Ul 1 J> : A I II 11 ) II . WIIUIU WB lliltl III* IMUUUIV DUtllllliL awccuiui. v/nu t»
, » lV ,

• .

temled a conference. We had not day they met in the road, in the'
B '' 1^

traveled far before w.e found out- presence of, some friends— Ray re- °.
1

.
r " 0 wl

.

><- °pci

selves pursued by a party of five tnrnmg fromi a camp.meeting, and
! priests,

men, armed to the tooth, with knives o. from an Association.
, •! rTS

.. • . '
. ... . . . n a m iiPQtv fivnpnooorl*-'! a rnerrot

llllll. Ul llll'IJ IU IIIU IBBIII, W llll tv ll I vun nnomm»wmi.
, IT* 4.. 1 *

.

and! pistols They followed us until <
“ ‘ How do you do Brother Ray ?’

j

J L Lr

'

_ iL' nrilL,

they ,rode up, swearing that they a
’!j/ 3'^ I sionaries on the part of tho Rrench a"(l

.

Connected with these
would bo revenged by shedding you had the deyil with you, aH

[

authorities, -and assured the secrc-
llrc 18 Asiatic stations where Ameri

Ray’s heart’s blood. He rcSgWbd usual U
.. ,! tar^thaUho samo Jeligii its libhrtv

™n missionaries reside, and al u.t
nmially ascertained by a tumbler,

them as coolly as if they had been "’No, sir,
1'replied Ra^

;

‘ he had
j \

'

y praSeo would S 400 Haboring with supposed to bold half a pint. In

t....t«n * If -on., iltit.lr • nnt time in leave the Association. which prevauca in r ranee would ub ., no .. nianv eases such estimates mftv

it art In days liy-Rniid, It civme.
j

negroes^ at an enormous advance,

ycs-OW Wr»* mJr'rt’jW ' I have gnr.cil and surrender them to tho court.'

A?ai n till in my ranctcil thoughts ITe was groatly exasperated, and

T I,C
brooding arms, that used to atiiflj determined to seek revenge on his

Jlo. have opened Wi4c ami fallen prosecutors. Not long afterward

On niy neck ;
and then nnee mere tho Hay and myHelf, with two other

Bomm true, that shrilled my mother
»

persons, wero returning from the
Heart, was heating g.ilnn my own. i.

city of Bexington, where we had nt-
yfo'itd these dreama were roa

,
an ye,

tended a conference. Wo had not
My getflah gr e

,
'c " ’

ni'
’’

traveled far before w.e found our-
Thv Sorrowing muktf vlslonfl or . • . .

. e r \

'

Another home—that higher home selves pursued by a party of five

Of nmhy mansions, fitted up men, armed to the teeth, with knives

By Christ for those who love and nerve and pistols. They followed US until

The Father. Tis there my mother, we reached a certain place, when saidS.

y0w clad in vestments purified , they rode up, swearing that they
|

is dwelling With the nttgels, While would be revenged by shedding

lljr iifcjiho semldanec hangs mute Ray’s heart’s blood. lie received

Before me, yet speaking, In swnct. them as OOolly as if tliny had been

Magie looks, love-tones to my heart. harmless travelers. .‘If you think,’

Ah! sacred Is this Imago of
j,e aaj^ «

f0 frighten mo by this
• ify-lost motjc,r,!..'vAnd.l can gaze maneuver, you are mistaken. I

Into those eyes nnt i nty nwn, know well that you arc a set of
Foil of tears, mu >m uirioaiiy.

cowards, or you wonld not .come up
This niotlire dear, and one soil lock „ , T

0 silvery hair. Is all that's loft
aPa,n8t an UnaTl,1P(1 nian ' Tt

Me here of her who gave me hirth.
is dastardly. Am, are young men

;

A„d as I treasure these, ahe.sees
.

1 «« old man
;
why all fills pa-

flod, and dwellp hard by the Eternal
,

rade ?’

Throne, arrayed in white. . "I and the Other brethren preseqt
—

:— told thorn that if thoy touched Ray
JOHN RAY. it would he at their peril, and urged

them to doflist for the sake of their
Jiulgc^ Scott, late of Chillicothe, I own reputation, if for no other roa-

Oliio—himself a pioneer preacher I Ron We finally euccee«lcd ill dis-
in Keiitiicky-r-thus describes him,

| them from their purpose,
an lie appeared about the. ydar but through it all the intended
1105 : “Jhe Kev. John Ray was a

: oliinet of their vengeauce remained
rather tall, well-proportioned man, perfectly unmoved.'’»

with a very pleasant .countenance
;

I ^ member of the Kentucky Con-
auil, on account of his meek, coti.r-

|
foronce * who knew him well, writes

teoos manners, and chaste, mstruc-
; tbuR :

five conversation, was held in high « The Rev. John Ray, abont forty
eatimation by all who knew him years aaro. was a minister of very

years ago, would have been
j

at, a guess as any ,oth,er people,

as a thank-olTering to God wlio had nnl,1
.

in8 but mats on the lloor—no whie.li perhaps has led them to

kept him and his.
’ fnriiitiire of any kind. Hr. Hepburn overdo the matter, ftnd ‘guess,’ or

V.
, ,

. reports the building of a dispensary ’rnekoii/or'ealeiilate’whenaccf-
ThoRmpernr Napoleon lias given

, ln(j c |, ap(.| ()n die mission pretnises, tainty eon Id easily have been nscer-
o the secretary ot t io

| lU u P(1H j „(• ,.|,. vo ,i hundred dollars “tained. A caso in point, considera-
nance on the sn qee.t

j n ]m udred of which bly affeeting domestic economy, is
rcncci with the opeia- were generously given by friends in tho uncertainty of measures and
is m,t missions ".New Yokohllina. This building wiir weights used in' tho household,
tho lvnrmsh

, m ncli needed. From time immemorial, cooking re-
Ionia by the Romish priests.

weights Used in’ tho household.

From time immemorial, cooking re-

’ You seem to he returning
i

4t,at
.

any ’nterruplion had oocnrred

i to the work of the Christian mis-

The Baptist Foreign Missionary ci PCR l

,

iavo bcon ^"“wed out by

I'nion has twelve missions in Europe 1
ct,

I,
,, H

i'
an '^ 11 I” 1'*' “ l0

I
10." 1

})
4
'

and Asia, Connected with these !'
a8 bfl

.

cn
‘J"

3 "tnndard oT weight,

are 18 Asiatic 'statioiis where Ameri !

' 1,3 P ,n ^ ^or ^!l<3 _Ponnd has been

harmless travelers. .‘If you think,’

he said, ‘to frighten mo by this

maneuver, you are mistaken. I

not time to leave the Association.
wmc, prevailed in r ance wo no ...

“Ray generally rode a very sn- .‘Hroughout the Trench

perinr horse. Once, as he was rul-
.'Hipcrulencies.

know well that you are a Ret of ing through the town of M
,
a group Tho monthly religious paper of sixty being ordained. The number wil ' moro frequently disappoint,

cowards, or you wonld not .come up of young lawyers and doctors, (,ho Zulu Christians of South Africa 0 f church members is 1(1000, of Many a spoiled jarof preserves and

armed against an unaTnved man. It seeing him approach, plotted
,
that is filled with discussions of tho whom over a thousand were baptized ,oaf of

.

cake liavo resulted from

is dastardly. A’ou are young men
;

1 they would ‘ stump’ . him, in some questions whether it is consistent last year. Ol these missions, nearly, ‘guessing’ at the proportions. A
I am an old man

;
why all this pa- I

way, wlrntT ho came qp. On his
,
for Christian parents' to sell their all of them in Btirmah the most good scale for weighing would rem-

400 ontstations. B.ahoring with ""PPOBca io uoiu nan a pirn, in

them arc 93 missionaries, including nin,|y eases such estimates mfty

their wives and teachers, while the '*«BWcr, but in the dolicatq matter

^tivo ftRRistahtfl nnmbor 400, about °^fjctting things juflt right, they

sixty being ordained. The number w,1! moro freqnentty. disappoint,

of church members is 10,000, of Many a spoiled .jar of preserves and

whom over a thousand were baptized oa ^ Cftke liavo resulted from

arrival their chosen spokesman 1 marriageable daughters for cattle, prosperous is that to tho Karens
commenced : : It is- the uni,vorsal practice

;
and who are much more accessible than“ I and the other brethren present commenced: It is tl

told them that if they touched Ray "
‘ Well,' Father Ray, how is it the higl

it would ho at their peril, and urged that you are so much beiicr-than has decl

them to desist for the sake of their your Master? He had to ride on an cattle is

own reputation, if for no other rea- ass, but you are mounted on a very a nativ

son. We finally succeeded iil dis- fine horse. You must be proud.
(

girls w

cdy all this, and servo many other

useful purposes. The heaviest eggs

“’Well, Father Ray, how is it the hightest legal authority of Natal the Bormans, who constitute, the can
.

bo selected for sotting; the

that you are so much belicr-than has declared that ‘the payment of ruling raco. The Karens are very weight of tlie fat chickens be ascer-

your Master? He bad to ride on an' cattle is the only thing that makes teachable and are rapidly accepting biined to a notch; the pounds of

ass, but you are mounted on a very a native marriage legal. Comely the gospel. This is the same phe- boney yielded by the bees beknown
;

n _ i ...... -v* .. . .. i. i... ...i • i ...mi n r 1 1 • r ..a...
n r '

. . . w ^ ,,,..,‘.-1.* ..C 4l.n t.r.tn.l .

sell for thirty or forty

head of cattle, and are often sold at

nomennn whbh we see in India.

There missions like tho MaduraWhy don’t you ride as did your i head of cattle, and arc often sold at There missions like the Madura
|

Master?’
.

!
public auction. The American mis- Mission of tho American Board, or

!

"‘For the simple reason,’ said ! sionaries, some years since, made it the Travancore Mission of tlie

Ray, ‘that there are no asses notv-f a disciplinable offence for a Cliris- 'Chnrdi Missionary Soeioty, are -.won-

to be obtained— they turn them all
\

tian father to scdl his child; but derfully blessed, the labors beingA member of the Kentucky Con- to be obtained— they turn them all
j

tian father to sell his child;

Bronco,* who Knew him well, writes into lawyers and doctors.’ their rule had, from the force

bus: " T.iiey said no more. circumstances, been relaxed.

of there expended on the aboriginal
[

10mc

the weight of tlie baby bo -noted
;

the pounds of butter Rent to tho

storo bo mad fi sure 'of
;
and, not

Iorb important, the honesty of the

storekeeper be tested by weighing
the coflec, tea, sugar, etc., brought

hundred

population, who were conquered in
housekeeper will find a good family

1 The Rev. John Ray, abont forty " These amusing incidents, though
! The Presbyterian (O. S.) missions the invasion which gave the control scalo superior to qny amount of

guessing, in, each of which, except
perhaps in. weighing tho baby,

tnouey euongh to pay for tho instru-

pal Church. lie was a man of large

stature-tall, well-proportioned, rath-

eatimation by all who knew him. years ago, was a minister of very of little consequence in themselves, have been very successfully carried of India to the -ruling Hindoo race. IB'essing, in, each of which, except
Ilewasavciy faithful anu useful marked character, of the Kentucky serve to illustrate the character of nn tbe past year. Eighteen new The European misBionsof the Ameri- PerbaP 8 in weighing the baby,

minister of the gospel, but did not Conference of the Methodist Episco- the man. AVe add but one more : • laborers have been sent oat, besides can B iptists are situated in France, niouey euongh to pay for tho uistru-

rauk ap, high as some few of our
p al Church. He was a man of large "He was celebrated for bis capa- tbeir wives. The receipts of the a weak mission

;
in Germany, whqrc nient may bo saved andiutheex-

mmisters of lhal day.’’* staturo-tall, well-proportioned, rath- city to^ command order, and tame board have been $285,808, but a they have 16,050 members and 93 ceptionallease there willI bo no little

Many am'using incidents are re- er portly, erect, noble and com- the ruffians who sometimes infested debt of $27,000 now stands against churches
;

and in Sweden, where satisfaction, especially ll it^e the

Hated of him, among which we give mnnding in appearance., nis fea- camp meetings. On one occasion the treasury. Of eighty-four native there aro»199 churches and 7,444
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PRINCIPLES IN POLITICS.

The value of principles in the

long stretch of life, either this

world or the other, is admitted in

regard' to everythinjpexcepting the

THE TWO NEGRO PRESIDENTS..

' OFFICE-So. 112 CAM? STRfcfcT.

dirre |wr Ammm, In AdrnliM.

Keener, 112 t'affip St.
,

The president of the' Senate of

Louisiana is a negro, and tlie speaker

of the House of Representatives is a
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For the Advocate. .

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

involved business of public affilirs.
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By common consent it i* understood
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only remains the beloved form

new- wasted,-, the countenance al-

ready changed, ‘ qtid a strange

weight of corruptible flesh, it would , , • _„ i
°

seem as if by 1 powerful effort of
;

hat
' ^T18

° X ^ lhc °>rdcr of Gen ' Grunt aml tl,C

love this dear one might be o ailed
(

fc8*'®n Q
.

f P” .'

t,C8 ,C®TC8
.

a
.

' ° Reconstruction act of Congress tins

back, might have been detained,
"atci.er,»

“J '” state of things exists. One has

The first thread of the new life upon g ‘ r ' " ° M.
°

. _ !

only to read Uncle Tom’s Cabin

which our beloved has just entered
Bympa by w.th,|uhl.c op.n-on com-

(
&nd thc cu>rcnt literat urc of the

wtiten our, oeioveu u»
j bines in himself morally and. men- L- , , . ,

'

•. im_
appears to be as slender as the last

variou8 appaIr
attl8 which

'
N °,lh ?° 800 “ ’ 8 qU ' te 'm

. r it !_ TT tltn frnnci- J r r , ppssibje for these people, just re-

v-dead ! as .

8cien * ilk
\
mcn p,acc

.

in
.

thc °pen
^ lSnscd from slavery, to be sufficiently

one of this. How slight the transi-

tion, now asleep, and now—dcad!|asi,

if some new glory had suddenly
’weather to ascertain daily meicon)

. intelligent to framc laW8 or to dig-

. . . I logical phenomena The Rtutcs ot .

opeued upon its path and drawn
,

away the soul to a

which it will not rettirn

charge the functions of State ufiicc.

Now Orleans:

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1868.

To Subscribers.—4nj/ person wishing to

subscribe for this paper can do so by paying

tht Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us his receipt for three dollars
,

with the address of the subscriber upon it

slating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.'

N. B .—Agents are requested, wherever

point from
j

the' popular mind are known to be
j

lt ; 8 certain that the military force,

wn.cn it wm uut retu.q. A single ,

variable and shifting, and men have whiclj now presides over every pri-

glimpse-of the Bridegroom might be
therefoTO n?reed \° bold th,

f p ’ vale and public interest in thc South,

sufficient to take away from the
:

v™ tcll,nl,n 08 'rresponsi . c
, COuld alone secure to these collld

They arc i,11,.red from till, life
[ I

1
,

'

L, .. : ]

and that tljcy ait fberc as Ihe repre-

by the stronger ' attraction of a

greater life. The conscious pre-

sence of the Saviour has become the
, _ an ftmafeur public

visible beauty of their Lord,and with
j
man that finda bnt litt ,0 room for

this love no friendship of earth,

I however sacred, cari compete :

old style, when the greatest Hues- i

BCutativeB of NeW England and thc
tion was, whether or not the 1 real- c * .. , .

1

,v . , -n .
Northern States generally, and not

dent shoud veto a United States;

u
0, if my Lord would ctme and meet,

My soul would stretch her wings in haste.”

The thought of the stream or the

sepulchre may possess ns, bnt no

darkness rests . upon the field of

their view. Tbe light pours in

steadily and from such a point that

the shadows are all thrown behind

them. As the streaming rays of the

morning shoot upward and kindle the

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a
wh6le g0 with c)ear and

Post Office Order, ORArr, or by ex- BW jft announcement the bleesed

press. If this cannot be done, register Saviour comes to the rescue of his

the letter at onr erpense. belbved, and will not suffer them

When money is forwarded in
even so much as to see death.

either of the above methods we will
The work of goes on,

be responsible for its loss, if lost,

but not otherwise—beginning on the

eleventh of July. Oar losses by

mail have been very heavy of late.

Send the money forward, and send

it in the safest way.

TO AGENTS.—A NEW THOUGHT 1

ala?, how rapidly 1 The beauty of

the mansion will - not survive the

loss of its tenant—no, not a day

Wedded forever to its own, ' the

body will wait all the appointed

time, until, by the gracious permis-

sion of the Creator and the power

of the Son, it shall be raised incor-

ruptible and with glorious splendor

be presented again to its own true

We wish them to forward promptly love
-
68 a bride adorned with her

the money when they send the name

of the subscriber, not because their

credit is not the very best at this

office, but because we need daily

food, and the food of a printing press

is money. Bat we urge them, by

all the thieves in the Post Office

Department, and they are legion, to

either remit in a post office order,

in a draft, by express, or register.

jewels. Our own yearnings over

the cold form are checked by the

decay of all ifs loveliness, and we

surrender to the charge of the great

God the silent, pale body the more

readily because we are not able to

keep it
" against that day 1”‘

Now all the memories awaken
;

the last words we heard or the last

we uttered in that sweet inter-,

We have given the order of prefer- course
;
every act of thoughtless-

ence as to security. To hold hack ness. which might have given pain
;

a subscription one month is to each all the love we ought' to have

of onr five hundred agents a small shown, the sympathy we ought to

matter. To us it is like cutting the have felt, and above all, the conver-

Croton Aqueduct. sations we ought tot have had about

the unseen world and the precious

NEWS FROM THE OHUROHES.
Saviour. 0, why is it that Socrates,

The Eev. T. Moody, presiding the heathen, could talk so readily

elder of the Gadsden District, Mont- about the gods and the state of tbe

gomery Conference, writes : “Our dead, and we, who bavo such

church is in a good condition— steady view of the Lord himself,

perhaps better than before tbe and are come to MouDt Zion with

war. Our congregations are large its living throngs and .speaking

and attentive to the word. Our blood, should be so slow to converse

Sunday Bchool interest has greatly

enlarged. We have only one draw

back—lack of books. Were onr

people in circumstances to supply

this need the benefits of the Sunday

schools would be greatly augmented,

The radical Methodists of the North

broke’ over the line of agreement

and rushed down upon'us with many

threats of what they were going to

do
;
bnt their fanatical schemes have

failed, and the designed evil has

proved tt-kignal benefit to ns. Our

beloved Ghnrch South has come

out of the ^rial purer than “before,

and, having dropped all weights, we

now, have 'fcoro feeling, union and

effort to accomplish the great work

of salvation.”

The Rev. W. D. Shea, from Min-

den, Louisiana 'Conference, paid ns

a visit of a few moments. There

has been a revival at Mindqu. The

chnrch there and at Homer is in ex-

cellent condition. Brothers T. B.

White and N. A. Cravens he re-

ports hard at work. [While God
is helping north Louisiana, why
will not our good- Brother • J. C.

Blackman push the battle and get

that Homer College out of the

clutches of the law and the Bap-

tists ? We doubt not he will.—Ed
]

Rev. J. T. Heard writes from Shu-

buta, Mobile Conference, June 6

•< We have just closed a very inter

esting district meeting at this

place, Bishop Andrew presiding.”

with each other about our own

hopes Of heaven 1 How much com-

fort have we missed, how much op-

portunity for increasing faith, when

one was in our midst who was just

about to return to God, yet was

suffered to go unquestioned 1

Unexpectedly and rapidly does

God withdraw us from each other,

one by one
;
the whole world dies,

but so quietly that they go as if

stolen away in the night. They

pass from sleep to death as if two

worlds cut each other in invisiblq

lines. There is no rude shock while

a thousand millions disappear. Yet

every death is a lesson to some

one
;
every heart, sooner or later,

will have felt the bitter pang of

parting, and'
k,seen, in the rigid,

ghastly features of some familiar

face, the image of its own inevita-

ble fate. Amid the confused views

which natnre takes of the realm

where the dead have been gathered,

it is consoling to think of the well

known countenance and to call up

the sweet tones of the departed
;

bat the expectation of faith -goes

far beyond this, as it anticipates

meeting again with those precious

ones who have died “ in the arms

of Jesus.”

his vocation in the fierce times

which have been upon the country

now these seven past years. The

occupation of this character has

gone, and to a great extent he went

with it. When the sun of peace

fairly shines again, and all the thun-

dering has gone down to regions

beyond the sea, he may again come

forth in the calm atmosphere and re-

sume his ancient calling.

We have long been persuaded

that the great difference between

the Republican party and its oppo-

nents was in its immense serious-

ness. It incorporated questions of

life and death into its platform

—

moral propositions which can be

made political issues only twice in

the history of a country’s legisla-

tion, once at its birth and once at

its death, but which cannot enter into

its yearly discussions withoutaunual

revolutions, because they are ques-

tions not of judgment with room for

doubt, but of moral conviction with

the fixedness of conscience. The

mere introduction of such questions

as that of slavery into a Presidential

contest is an incipient revolution,

because it does not relate to the

conduct or the condition of society,

but to its very existence. A school

of politicians confined by and to the

policy of legitimate legislation

never could catch up with the Rad-

ical strategic and rapid movement

of the Garrison an<f Greeley party;

For when questions of greqt social

change or territorial acquisition

are presented for the decision of tbe

people, they pay but little attention

to all minor articles of a' platform
;

even the candidate ceases to be im-

portant; what he is and what he has

done are lost sight of in the greater

matter : what does he at present

stand for ?.

We are glad to see that the pros

pect now is that the whole country

will be called to decide, not upon the

history of an individual, but upon

such matters as, whether the gov-

erned are entitled to representation;

whether the genius of this govern-

ment is civil or military
;

whether

thh several States and local legisla-

tion shall continue to be one of its

constituent elements
;

whether the

as the true representatives of the

people of this State. They Mil there

the essence of a whole wilderness

of monkeys.

“ Gtava-and disgusted with nil merriment,"

and as venerable as

“ A serious ape whom none take seriously-.’’ .

They know themselves to be out

of place, and everybody else knows

them to bo
;
that they have no right

to represent either -the wealth, tho

intelligence or the industry of a

State
;
and that in a thousand years

they could not, by their own force or

merit, if freed from etcry disad

vantage of caste prejudice, have at-

tained to 6nch an eminence. Sitting

as they do in the presence of a racp

superior to themselves and to most

other races of men, they cannot but

reflect that they themselves belong

to a race inferior in wisdom, genius

and achievement to all others
;
that

they have bee'n placed -hy-thc white

man of the North temporarily in

position as the exponent of his un-

appeased rage, and as an illustra-

tion of his great power over thc

white man of the South. Knowing

all this, they consent to be the cat’s

paw of the lowest instruments of

Northern Radicalism. If ayy more

were wanting to show the inherent

weakness of these colored puppets,

it may be found in the position

wbicli has been taken by Dunn and

Isabelle. In order to serve the

purposes of those who back them,

they have ignored the constitution

by which they can alone act, the

military authority which appointed

themja’ncTall tho pppositioa members

of the Legislatures' The truth is,

no really sensible colored man
would allow himself to be thrust

into any such attitude, or to be put

in prominent position, because it

must be evident that any advantage

gained by such an unnatural lift,

and depending upon the. passions of

the hour, cannot be of long contin-

uance or prove of any solid value

either to himself or to the colored

people generally. The colored pop-

ulation of Mississippi have awaken-

ed to this, and have discovered that

their worst representatives are those

colored men who, to gratify per-’

soual vanity, allow themselves to be

put forward by mcn who have but

just conic into the country, and who
have no real sympathy With its

population, either white or black.

These two colored meii in Meehan-

white race shall he dominant ovei^

equal with, or subject to tbe black

race
;
whether the debt of thc war

AMKobON, Va.. June 2 V, lsf^.

Mr. EnrroR : The season is ap-

proaching when, according to usage,

our missionary collections will he

taken up. My duties as acting

seeretaty of the Foreign Hoard,

tinder the present arrangement, are

limite'd . to the fcpircspondericc. I

cannot visit thc conferences. .
What

I do must, be done with^the pen.

Tlrp4ti&ir^ps, and the 8ccreta’fy;(if ;tl)|i

Domestic Hoard,’ have undertamSMiyr

supply the. place, at our conferences,

of a traveling secretary. I hope

they will succeed iq^ awakening a

general interest in foreign missions

among our preachers and people,

and in raising money to pay off our

debts, and support our missionaries

Something must bo dope this yeaT,

or our foreign work is ruined. The

preachers .ought to' know this,,, ..and

our people ought tb iktiowTt;

Our Indian missions have been

partially relieved by the noble e'florts

of 'hat apostoli.c'huaUiBisho’p Marvin.

The church owes him a debt of grat-

itude for his service in this depart-

ment. Hut he qannot act as special

agent for our Indian missions, and

discharge his episcopal duties,

marvelous worker as he is. Our

bishops are well worked, some of

them over-worked
;
we cannot ex-

pect them to do everything. The

preachers must consider the support

of our foreign missions a part of

their duty as pastors. They must

bring the subject before their con

gregations, furnish information, in-

culcate the duty of giviug to the

cause of Christ iq this form, and

thus bring the whole church into

the blessed work of sending the

gospel to the ends of the earth.

Until our preachers take hold in

good earnest, and work for the

world, onr church will do little at

home or abroad. God will bless ub

a hundred fold at homo for every

effort we mu.ke to save the heathen

World.

/ Opr China mission is in distress,

uud must be relieved soon, or help

will come too late. Tho bretbr-onln

that field have “ endured, like good

soldiers,” all manner of trial. They

received nothing during the war,

and thc remittances Bent oat since

have not been sufficient to pay off

the debts they were compelled to

coutract, or starve. They have

supported themselves for eight

years, but fiiey write now that tU0l

can do so uo longer. Shall we leave

them to perish,' or call them home ?

The signs of promise wero never

so encouraging in China before.

Other churcli'es are strengthening

their missions in that land. What
wilf*we do? We want to send out

two men this fall. The men are

willing to go, but we cannot send

them without money. Brethren of

the ministry 1 friends 'of Christ I and

perishing souls 1 let us be up and

doing. We can support our mis-

sions—We must support them. *

Brethren, begin the work now in

earnest. Appeal to all—not pub-

licly only, but privately also. Set

tbe Sunday school to work, and you

will sec your congregations improv

ing, our foreign missions will be re-

lieved, and the church generally

blessed.

W. G. E. Cunsynch am,
,

A'ling Secretary 13. F. J/.

riot m this city yestefday would
have niadc Grant’s election sure

'

Wc do not'think that the white citi
zens of this State are anxious to
bring about such a result, and ;r

they would make their intents and
acts go hand in hand they miiBt not
permit themselves to he provoked
into excesses. For the Christian
forbearance Already shown they
deserve high praise. Never, BinCo
barbarism, felt the first - benign

i n .

Alienees of a civilization Which has
during many centuries, been exalted
Spill enlarged by the teachings of
Christianity, was a trusting, hope-
ful people subjected to such indig.

nitics and outrages, and yet com-
pel ied by a sense, involving their
highest interests, to practice such
forbearance.—N„ O. Times, 2d inst.

For Hie Advocate.

BUTLER DISTRICT MEETING.

Mu. Editor

We bear of fine rains in the hill

lands. '

period shall be settled by us who

contracted it, or be entailed upon

our children to the tenth generation-

Here is no room for the nice bal-

ancings of expediency, but for out

and out advocacy in the plainest,

broadest, most undisguised declara-

tion of what it is we are after, and

how we hope to accomplish it. The

old smooth-bore style,-upon a square

platform, will bo better than any-

thing of modern improvement, upon

an equivocal, half-uttered declara-

tion of principles. With the right

doctrines honestly set forth, we be-

lieve that any man of fair reputa-

tion can lead the country out of the

present revolution back again to the

government of the men of seventy six.

ics’ Hall, sitting in the chair omirj~

Thf. people of New South Wales

have resolved to mark their grati-

tude for the escape of Prfhco Alfred

by tbe erection of at hospital. Upr

ward of £4,000 has been subscribed.

The hospital will bear the name of

Prince A Bred.

Seuate ami in the chair of the

House, have seriously compromised

the interests of the colored man of

Louisiana, by exhibiting the very

spirit of prejudice and exclusive-

ness that every wise friend of the

colored race deprecates.

THE NEW-OITYLTREASURER.

The election of Mr. W. S. Mount,

by the City Council, to the office of

City Treasurer is regarded by every

one as the most important step yet

taken for restoring confidence ' in

the management of the finances of

tho city. With such a man in of-

fice we feel sure that otife depart-

ment of its vast business will be

managed competently and honestly

It is the harbinger of a new era in

municipal affairs, which, we hail

witii unaffected pleasure.

Notice of a birth, marriage or

death costs five shillings sterling in

the London Times.

YESTERDAY’S DANGER.

The city was yesterday in the

condition of a powder magazine
;

spark would have created a most
disastrous explosion. On the conn
tcnances of the sober and the
thoughtful a dread of impending
danger could be detected, aud the

muny seemed instinct with sup
pressed iudignatiou which could
with difficulty, be restrained. To
fiud negroes presiding -in both
branches of the Legislature-jr-to fiod

them treating with scorn not only
the old citizens of the State and
their chosen Representatives, but
Gen. Grant himself, an(l the worthy
officer who commands under him hi

this Military district, wsb more
than could be borne with patieucc.
Fortunately the consequences of an
open rupture, in an attempt to seize

by force what had been witlhield by
fraud, npgro insolence and party
trickery, was wisely weighed and
sober counsels prevailed. The steel
aud the flint were kept apart, and
the incendiary spark, which would
have set all ablaze, was consider
utely restrained.- For this we should
all feel grateful. A temporary tri

umph would have been dearly pur
I chased at the cost of a riot, for

An annual mectiug

for the Butler district, Mobile Con-

ference, has just closed, and a pte-

cious season it has been to many of

us. Here we sat for several days

under thc fatherly counsel of our

aged Bishop Andrew. Wearesorrv

to sec him failing so rapidly. He

is now forced, on account of old age

and feebleness, to sit while preach-

ing
;
yet his sermons are full of ,

power and spiritual food, and fall

like showers of rain in a dry season

on_ the hearts of those -who may

chance to hear'him. May he 16ng

live to bless the church by his holy

example and Ghristiaii counsel.

Owing to the_busy season and

political excitement in Mississippi,

the meeting was not largely attend- •

ed
;

yet many important subjects

were presented and discussed, giv-

ing light in a new direction, and we

go away with hotter foolings and

new resolutions. Here' permit me

to say, that I hope the brethren will

not forget the resolutions in refer-

ence to our church periodicals,

remembering that not only thc

ministers but laity have resolved to

exert themselves in getting up snb- ’j

scribcrs for our chnrch papers. We X

need a little more zeal and love for

the church in this direction. Some

of us will exert ourselves when wo

get home, and I trust that you wid

soon hear from us in tho way of sub-

scribers. The reports from the dif-

ferent charges in the district are

encouraging. We have signs of

better times, while there have not

been many additions to the church.

Congregations are large and im-

proving, and the church is in a

healthy condition. The Sabbath

school interest is better than ever

known by the' most, aged members

of the church. We think this a

good omen. At Sbubuta, where the

district meeting was held, they

,

have one of the most interesting-

Sunday schools we ever saw in a

town of the same size. They gave

us a perfeot treat on Sunday morn-

ing. While speaking of Sbubuta,

we will say that thc meeting was

most hospitably and leindly enter-

tained. They have Borne as noble-

minded Methodists there as we have

met with anywhere. Tiq>e, -money

and labor are freely given for tho

comfort of the ministry and good of

the church. Some of us had to tra-

vel from sixty-to ninety miles,- some-

times -through a perfect fog of dust,

and then over hills and rocks on

oadB uncared for, but we feel well

paid for the trouble. This has af-

forded us a fine opportunity of seeing

the prospect for a living in a large

scope of country. The recent show-

ers have been partial
;

in some

places the corn is very promising,

while in others there will be hut

little made. The cotton crop is

generally good, hu t thp,

f

armers are

very much excited, seeing now ahd

then signs of the cotton, worm.

Upon the whole, this section of

country is looking up a little, both

Spiritually and financially. May tho

good work continue.

Your’s truly,

J. F. Evans.

Ji-N* 24
, 18p8 .

The House of Commons showed

its inherited prejudices in favor ot

privileged classos by its late treat-

ment pf Mr. Reardon, tho member

wbo asked Mr. Disraeli the question

whether, in allowing her majesty,

at the height of the ministers

crisis, to goto Scotland, ho

to adviao her abdication,

question, though bold, was not »

all uncourteouB
;
,yct he was hooto

down, and charged with tho it>°®

shocking indecorum: And a to

days later, when ho rose to 8 Pea

on a matter of business, the Houa

refused to hear him.
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Tmk fn in inn in Algiers is still tor

.ji.ip null nmnlera nro froqn^nt,

men lining killed by those whom

litintrdr has made, eannibn s. l ie

mice of revolvers liaddoubled. Hie
P 1

1

,,r Alrfii'ts has arrived 1

to meet tier BaViotir, and one.-tglt inetioct-

ivdly afterward, in speaking to her, that

she had " been witli -ie?UR." Stic knew

the secret of earnest, prevailing prayer.

Once, when the writer's life was in great

Archbishop of Algiers has no •*'-«
:

()nngCr from fever, her prayers, joined witli

in France, to dcrnanc su(.(.or_ or in
, ^ brought relief as Btrangcly

^ fa n d n n arc^in te nee ,° and who- aro Bud jetily as if the Master had been

J — - —
l Once

,

only I knew her constant faith

M A it it i K D .
4

I eclipsed—the Bud, dremtful death of a be

J

Tlv the ll-v. S.'foft Thames, on- the 9th !
loved son in battle (tHjpiSccond she had

*

,
, s(

-

8 Rev. (jR-jmiR W. Brown,
|

given) seemed Hohurd for her to reconcile

°i the Mobile Conference, to Miss Mar- > Cod's tender love
;
but the Bible was

°
' n Larkins, of Sumpter douuty, i

licr trensul7' in' those hours of darkness

Alabama.

OBITIJAUIES.

A (1RRAT MAN, IN ISRAKI, FALLEN.

,Tilde itri’.nm. -Thomas TorR died May

she kept it open before her, and ouc day

j

finding these words, 11 What I do thou

|

knowest now, but slialt know hereafter,"

!

her heart recovered its rest in an ever-

present Saviour
;
and though the mother’s

heart bled over the unfinished garments or

r soldier boy, the Christian felt oil

9, 18®?> *'' 8

^

rsu fnC<
^,

.

'

'. ,i was riglif and looked forward to the etcr

bourn, after an illness o six wci s, m
na j bunion. if,, speaking’ of her future,

full offluranfcc of immorlu i t.
> she Bu | (] a |, e on |y desired tn be -with Jesus,

ii let me die the death of tho righteous, J
..

I,ii nu nit
leelmg'his presence would fill her capacity

and lej my last end be tike his.” Brother '

Tope

for ’ happiness.- And now realizing the

p.T -MEETING. Paulding Dist,, Mississippi fl^tfdronfto.

TIIIRIl R01NH nr 'jl'ARTRRI.V MRKTIN'.s.

ni;vv \ 1 1 \ i : i ; r i s

i

: m i viv

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
The District Meeting foe, Yiizoo T>is—

trict, Mississippi Oonforence, will bo held
_ ^

at Durant, Holmes coufity, Mississippi, 1 "It. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah .
.June - 1 .

‘-’6.
,,, Tm,

Commencing oh Thursday, tlic (itb dav of
{
Columbia, at Itrrd's Chapel. July II. 12 n ...

'

. 'I

August next,' at 9 o'clock A. M. '

I 'Rankin, at Salem Is Ifl
Uftlltral FaOlllC Rrtllroail ' UOlllJ).,

Hrethrt'ii, on arriving at Durant, ^ill
'

,
, ,,

report to Brother T.C. Parrish or Brother ,

°t'°hn, at Slmmn Aug. I, 1 O KARIM. SIX I I. It I i'.N I . PER
Madison Weems. Handsboro’ and Biloxi, at ”1 aniemi. Principal anil ..iut«*jst - tpi-

J. M.-I’igh, P. E. Handsboro'
''

\R, «>
puy.D.to in >

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISTRICT MEETING.

was born in Oglethorp conn y.
^ f(rTt.n ^ deHirc of her soul, she, who was

i.,eprgin, January 7, L-ld
,
w*y t ic soi

, ^ living epistle, lpjre doubtless secs. the

of Wiley and Sarah I op< .
om was

^

wisdom of t tic .trials which often 'pained

Verted and joined the M.^E. ' ulrci a
her here, -arid that they helped her ou in

Athens, Georgia, in 18,-7- He stl
"

t|iu W ay till she waited in his likeness and

law in tho .office of Judge
' ».

Atbcn?, nnd was admitted to the bar in

183G. In the spring of 1837 he removed

to Wctumpko, Alabama, at which place

he commenced and continued the practice

of his profession until he removed to Ash-

ville, St. Clair county, Alabama, in 1844.

While at Wetnmpka he was married to

Miss" Joanna- lister. The marriage oc-

curred January 3, 1838. At Ashville he

continued the practice of law until his re-

moval to Gadsden, Alabama, in 1807.

Judge Pope was a Union man ont and

out. When secession wbb before the peo

plo he believed it to be the wrong policy

although all his sympathies were with the

South, os his after-life proved by his devo-

'
tion to her cause. " In 1 SOfi be was before

The District Meeting tor the Juekson

District, Mississippi Conference, will be

held in Jackson, commencing on Thursday,

July 30, 1808. Accommodations will be

provided for all. Visitors from a distance

will please call on Rev. W. B. Lewis, at

the parsonage. R. Aiiiif.v, P. E.

DISTRICT MEETING.

ill,

EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE, -|

U ..

’

i

CAI.KNpAR, OF COM.MKNl'K.'IKNT KNKUCISRS.

Sunday, July A—Sorinon by Rev. T. 0.

Summers, D. D.
' Monday, July G, 9 A. M.— Meeting of

the Board of Trustees. 8 D. M. Fresh-

man prize declamation . .

Tuesday, 'July 7, 9 A. M. -Junior ex-
hibition. 8 I’. M.—Sophomore prize de-

clamation. Prizes delivered by Rtv. J . B.

Cottrell.

Wednesday, July 8 -• Commencement
day. Literary address by Col. Joseph
Hodgson. E. J. II \mii.i..

Secretary of llutixl.

• • •

N, Orleans Dist,, .Louisiana Odnfereuce.

TIIIRIl ROl’ND or Qt.ARTERI.V MF.KT1NOS.

German churches, Dryades st. . .July f>

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryades street. ,'

. Orleans, circuit, at Algiers..'
' *

19

Quarterly Conference for do. . . .
*18

At 11-2 Camp street, at G r. m.

Jeffe'raOn City 20

Moreau street -.Augv 2

Thibodeaux — . . 9

Felicity street 10

Carondelet street 23

Baton Rouge .• . . . 29, 30

Plaquemine Sept. 7

J. C. Kkk-ner, P. E.

Brookhnyen (OolD Diet/, Miss, Confer'e.

Wliile Plains, ijt Coalville.
. .

1fi| 1 IT

Syl varctiii, fit Mt. Olivet. .. . 2?,.. 23

Diiulding, at Holder's 29, 30
, - H enry l’. -linwis, -P. Tl.

N F.\V AjiVKim'SKMENTS.

jyoTICE.-E. M. ECKEORIi, BY

IG-OLD COIN
OK Tlll'. l NIIT.ii STYIT-S.

These RW-arilies, lasoil apimlln- tan-l I'avori-il

p -ri i
*

' 1 1 "I Uu?

^rrat Vatlon.il PadfU Railroad' Mijr»

ri'prCSontlUR tlio lust olaim tlinc m, ami wliit li

I’reAt urtwi ;i viiIiiiiLlf ami priHlmitivo
\

NKW A 1 > V Kin’ISIlMKNT^.

m. Mi tj, ^ ( o ,

17 Park llow, York, ntld 10 Slat*- Wi
- Itpnton,

.
. L—

Aro Auont^ for all tho N<'W«pappm in ifci

I nllotl-Slato^ a ml CfiimilnM. Tiny IfaTaup^tv/

arr-ing(MlohtH' with IltOr f isl iizimiH . A^rirfftwrir-.
— - '

-**' — * ~ '"'S', i
,

iiiMlnihrf Nowspiiiior*). <1pc 7/1/

DATCHELORB HAIR DYB,
TPIIIS SI’LKNiril) HAIR I)YK IS

tlio'bcHt in tho ,world , tho only trSjo w.

p.cflt < t‘i|ye,j hilmih'-sH, rclhihlo, luHttuitanoorm

-rta-ilisiippointiiiont
;

ftp.-tiiliimYoiiH Ht)tn; rorm-
.

tiles tho. ill cfn^lH of had dyrs p Invi^nrntf < mi
on \ i’M tho hfllr 'aoft arnl hpnutiful black »•

hrMwn. Sold hy all driiptriMts m"d porlVun^tt'
whirl* rj piuporly applied at Hatohplor'a Wip

roporly ry, No. Hi Ihmd si
,
Now York

. mar? ly**
niutviibl tonsent, Iuh this day withdrawn

from tlio linn of l». L. Pamphcll A fn. Khlicr I'tiriiNhcd Ly un o«pul umontit or the (.ovorti.

pait) \\ ill si^n in liipjidiition.^

^ ^ l*HKI I

| ‘»noi»t HomiH,Tuid a Himihir ntuount of private

P. M. KCKPoilh. 1 oaplMl, notearnihKM,donations/oto. Thoyhavo
.1. r. CAMPmoU,..., !

Now Oilcan**,' July 1 , 1 m;«. thirty yoars to run. aro already taken in largo

•>i» » nTvi'Dcnni ampuntM for steady investments both in this

rri
•

1 AUlNKUSllll
1 t ADIKS ANI) (JKNTi.KMKN KM.

The suhscrihers have this di»y fbrined a ijntt*'| country and in- hit rope, and are favorably rc-
|.|ny|j|, l ‘irturo business »« r v v.n-

f< ’ r
I

oiRtng ampng ,*y
I - -

' - ' - •' -

DCT'CIIEB’S lightning £LY
Kll.I.KJi. - Tlio original artiide, oonfnmrnt

more than double tho poison of any dthe r
,

tlVotofore hotter and euenper. Kvcry aliuet w
kill a »pt lit. of Hies.

Solti every whore. jo27 41 1?

|

lltnl

and
t.’OTTON lAfTMRAfiE ANI> URN KRAI. C"M*

Mis.*’ iox nt’siNF.ss,

llest nml Stife*( Cor|mrit(e Ohllgntlmm

olVered on this continent, and afe believed to he
and respect fully solicit the ]*iitn)nage of their,

5
Iriends .j i . « 1 corre8pomlentj . I

heenro against all oVdinarv contingencies.

I'urlh'iitar aUttiitioR wilt be given to lining
| T| R „„N „ro „ onn c.„.hi Kemi annnul

or.lrr-*. C "nsIR'inu-nt-. ol nil Kinus nr [’i oi|\i, ,

snlti-ited. ‘Stm t intention Will he given In nil
| cntipnns atlaclicd/ pay.title In New York fitly In

iuterests Tutfu|tc-il to our cure. l.iUernl ad-

1

v.uiecs made-ou consignmenl-t.
'

1

|
F. M. Kl’KFOnn.

1

lil-lO. AT. I'll. CATJK.
' Odi'-e, No. Id Uainn atieet.

New Orleans, Jtjly'J, lsds. July! din,

No risk. Hevcrdei-n s|Mvimeli pirt-uf.

nlill,
,

goes sent for dll rents; fwirv ov

aAv.HO cents. MANSllN t.ANIi,

y ,,

'i i'e 01 flnlnhilda-St.. N. V. City.

The Gadsden District Meeting, Mont-

gomery Conference., will be held nt Center,

Cherokee county, Alabama, commencing

the people for a Beat in the Congress of
, Qn tbe. 17.th-..day_nf -July. Traveling and

the United States, and was elected from
|

ioca i prcacberB and official members, -and

the filth Congressional district ot the State. ministers from a distance, are expected to

T. Moody, D E

DISTRICT MEETING.

iub>

dif-

are
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not
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iro-
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;ver
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is a

; tbe

they , I

But the 'Alabama di^cgatjpn not-being ad ue present

mitted, he never served the public in that

capacity.

In the summer of 1867 he was appoint-
, Rj sh 0p William M. Wigbtman, D. D.,

ed judge of the Twelfth judicial . circuit of L tj D wi || hold a nigtr-ict Meeting for

Alabama by Major General Dope, which
the Wetuinpka District, Montgomery Con-

office he filled faithfully find t fficieotly ur—
fcrenCe

l
ft t Tallaseee, commencing at 4

til God {ailed him from labor to rest. As
1- o’clock P. M., on Thursday, August 13,

ajjudicial officer he was dignified and finn,
pggg I’reachers and delegates are urged

.
yet approachable and mild. In the death

t0 -he preoent with full reports at the open-

of Judge Pope tbe State has lost one of
^

; ng exercises. Bishop Andrew, D. D., is

its ablest jurists aud tbe country a friend
;

|

expected to be present. Rev. S. A. Pil—

society has lost one of its brightest orna-
|ey w ill preach the introductory sermon on

; mentB and the church one of her purest
; Thursday night. Ample accommodations

members Brother Pope was one of those
J

(or a|j. D. M. Hudson, P. E.

Christians who made everything^ did a

matter of conscience. Any position he

took in public life looked
'

to the public
|

—
good, and that alone. No Belfiah motive A Sunday School Institute will beheld

was manifest in any of his plans of public
j

at Opelika on the 221 and 23d of July,

action. WI.en settled upon bis course,
j

Pustors, superintendents, officers, teachers

from conviction of duty, he was os firm ns
‘ and friends bl the cause, in connection with

the rock. In one instance, jusT beTorclis
j

the M.
,,

KrChttrclrt5trathrwitbin-the’limitr

death, he was incarcerated in a felon’s
j

of the Montgomery District, Montgomery

’i because he would not violate his
J

Conference, are earnestly invited to attend.

Persons of other communions will be wel-

comed. E. D. Pitts,

Chairman of Committee.

DISTRICT MEETING.

THIRD ROUND OE (jl'ARTKRI.Y MEETINGS.

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley June 27, 28

Liberty circuit, at Liberty . .July 4, S,

Summit circuit, at Summit.,: 11, 12

Brookhnven •
• »

• •

Meadville, at Beach Grove. . 18, 19

Bayou Pierre, at Rehobotb . .
2.7,20

Fayette, at Bethel Aug. 1, 2

Georgetown, at Georgetown. 8, 9

Chrystal Spring?, at Chrystal

Springs 13, 10

llazlehurst) at New Church,

near Bahata 22, 23

Brushy Creek, at Tubernacie. 29, 30

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

prison i

convictions of right ou a legal point in

tbe organization of bis court. 1 forbear,

to speak of this further, ns it has been be-

fore the public, and Judge Pope so ably

defended by General Meade's order aud

otherwise. But this is onjy one of tbe

many instances in which his Christian

charactci shone so brightly.

The District Meeting for Gadsden Dis-

trict will be held at Center, Cherokeb eo.,

,

Alabama, commencing on. the 17th day of

In closing this tribute to one so m" 0'*
; ,j uly next Traveling and local preachers,

beloved by a wide Circle- of friends, and
aluj ufiiciul .members of the church in the

the country generally, I would eay that
, lj iptrict are expected to be present. Min-

Judge Pope's place itr the various depart-

ments will be hard to Dll, especially his

place in the church. As a member of the

-church he was devotid to her interests,

Ills means alwuys at her ci niulBUj), and liis

prayers ascending fur her success. Ju a

word, Brother Pope was a Christian gen-

tleman.

He left a bereaved companion— a lady

altogether worthy the pluce she occupied

as the wile of Judge Pope—and eight or-

phan-children, some of whom have grown

isters from a distance are also expected.

T. Moodi, P K.

-DISTRICT MEETING.

I

The fDistrict Meeting for the Cajuden

District, Montgomery Conference, will

j

meet at I’ineville, -Lily 1 Olh.

Tlie.official members will, please be in

1 utten'dunee, prepared to. make their re-

port- at the first meeting.

Anson \\'E>r, 1*. K.

The official members of the above cir-

cuits, and. the preachers in charge of the

work, are informed that Bishop Kavau-
augh_will hold the first Mississippi Color-

ed Conference. All who expect to enter

this conference must be recommended by

their respective Quarterly Conferences.

J'OTTN B. Bomen, P. E.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF qUARTF.Rl.Y- MEETINGS.

LiviDgston Tune 27, 28

Meridian....... /...July .4, 5

De Kalb, at Mount Hebron. 11, 12

Summerville, at Spring Hill. 18, 19

Macon 23,20

Enterprise. ............... .Aog. 1, 2

Marion, at Pleasant Hill. . . , 8, 9

!
Gainesville an! Scooba, at

Sumplervilie . . . . ...... .V 1 3, 1

0

Enterprise ct .,
at Sageville. . 22, 23

S. II. Cox, P, E.

Shreveport Dist. Louisiana Conference.

third round or quarterly meetings.

Maoy missioo, at Many June 13, 14

Mansfield ct., at Mansfield... 20, 21

Keacbie ct., at Keuehie 27, 28

Natchitoches July, 4, 5

Anacoco ct., at Oak Grove.
y

16, 19

Springville.at Holly Spring. 23, 2G

Greenwood, at Mt. Zion. . . . Aug. 13, 10

Shreveport 1 . 29, 30

Pleasant Hill, at l’leusnnt

Hill Sept. 19, 20

The District .Meeting will be held at

Pleasant Hill, Sept. 18th, 19th and 20th.

B. E. Alexander, P. E.

p-EN. II. K. LEES -OWN PEN.—
V7 The best I’en in use. Kvcry.l’en warranted
Try it. Price, $1 50 per gross/ Sentiby mail.

A sample box, containing two dozen Pens,
sent (rte by mail on receipt of ,10 cents.

A. KYItICfl,
Successor to U clock A Co.,

Sole Manufacturer, Bookseller and Stationer,

j c-27 1 til 13U Canal street. New Orleans.

SPECIALTY.—A QUIRK OF. THEO lluest Xutr Paper and CnveldpcM, elegantly
stamped in Old Knglisb, with any letter, in a
haudsottic box. Sent by mail, tn any address .-

tor f 1 . Address A.. EYRICH,
Successor to Blcfbek A Co.,

Bookseller ami Statioaer,

je_7 lm 130 Canal street. New Orleans.

TOllACCO ANTIDOTE.
TVARRANTED TO REMOVE ALT,
V f desire for TuLaoco. This' Kreat remeilv.

i>( at* excellent appetizer. It purities the bloou,

invigorates the system, possesses p;roat nour-

iihllJU und stmiKthfcuiuK power, cuables ..the_|

Nt-imaeh to digest the heartiest fond, makes
sleep refreshing, and eHttlbH^he.s robust ltealth.

|

Smokers and Chcwcrs for Fifty Years Cured.

j

i’l ice, Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the
‘ injii^Oiis effects of Tobacco, with lists of refer-

ences, testimonials, etc., sent free. Agents
wanted. Address Dk. T. R. AlirtOTT,

./ Jersey City/ N. J.

u A Clijiioyman's Testimony.—

O

ne box ot

Antidote' cured my brother and myself. It

never fails.— Rev. - Isaiah- IV. .<Shoemaker ,
A'r/-

ley's Station, Pa. je27 4tr

Jilmiary and July, and arc ottered for sale at

103 Per Cent, and Accrued Interest,

in currency, front the date of the payment of

the hist coupon. At th^ present rates of‘goid

they-yield

%ll> A DAV KOU AliTi.

OTEN ( II, TOOL S AM 1
• LES E BKi|’O All dress

A. J. .FI'I.I.AAf,

je27 lie HpringtleliV, Vermont.

djirk TO 940- A DAY. SKRK, A.Nii
N

I " J no money required in udvanc.e.

wanted everywhere, male or female, to sell oui

I’ftteut Fverlasting White Wire Clothes IJnw
Atldr«‘ss the Amniran IPire Company, 7!» Wil-

liam f-trVe.t
,
New York, or 10 I>eatl)orn stre«*r

Chicago. je27 41

More Ilian Klglit Per Cent.

lnvcMtment

upon the

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND
beautiful complexion follow tho use of

HELMHOLD’S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.

It removes black apots rpimplefl, moth-patches

and alljfruptions of the skin. -

TN THE SPRING AND SUMMER
months the systom naturally undergoes u

cliahge, and Helinhold’s Highly Concentrated

Extract of Sarsaparilla is an assistant of the

greatest value!

yOUNG LADIES, BeVaRE OF
•*- the injurious effects of Face^Powdera 'and

\V ashes. A 1 such remedies close up the pores

of tho skin, and in a short time destroy the

complexion. If yon would have a fresh, heal

thy and youthful appearance, use ilelmbold's

Extract Sarsaparilla.

N?T A FEW OF THE WORST
disorders that afllict mankind arise front

corrnptign of the blood. Helmbold'i, Kxtract

Sarsaparilla is remedy-o£-tlic_rK.mosLA-aIuc.

—

tTEI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-
parilla cleanses and renovates tbe blood,

instilB tbe vigor ot health into the system, and

purges out the humors that muke disease.

rpUOSK WHO DESIRE B1ULLI-
A ancy of complexion must purify and enrich

Mho blood, which ilelmbold's Concentrated Kx-

tract of Sarsaparilla invariably does. Aak for

Ilelmbold's. Take no other.

pjELM BOLD'S HIGHLY OONOKN-

to manhood and woinunbool, und bnve

families. May God bo a husband to the

widow uud a father to the orphan.

We commend the family to God, and to

the sympathies and prayers of the church.

4V. L; Clifton.

Nashville and Southern Christian Advo-

cates please copy.

im mbmohiam.

DISTRICT MEETING,

Yhzoo District -Mississippi' Conference,

r.

Ttllllll ROUND OF QUARTERLY 'MEETINGS.

Lexington, at Providence . . .ilutie 13, 14

North Carroll,nt Pine Ridge. 20,

iNS.

bowed

,vor of

treat-

ember

lestion

ajesty,

sterial

meant
Tho

Dot

booted

i

most

a fe*

apeak

Houso

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson, wite of Mr.

William Robertson, of Black llawk, Mis-

sissippi, late of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, (sis-

ter of the Rev. Mr. Avery, of Honduras.)

The writer hnB no statistics of her life

—

not even the date of her death —but still

would render meed of praise to the beautiful

Christian life, lately finished
;

doubting

not that the beartB of many preachers'

familieB will recall the pleasant hospitality

of the home which, in its beautiful order and

spotless purity, seemed tbe fitting dwelling

place for the pure nature of our departed

eistcr. Buflering many years with con-

sumption, she labored often, in pain nod

weakness for tbe cause she loved. ' The
thurch, the Sunday school, the prayer bdJ

cIbbs meetings and tho sick room found her

evey faithful. Whatever might influence

o'.hetB in going, she went to the sanctuary

•*>

The District Meeting for tlio Lafayette

District, Montgomery Conference, will be

held at l lillabee Camp Ground, Tallapoosa

county, Alabama, commencing on Thurs-

day, the 1 Ctlv of July.

All the preachers and delegates are re-

quested to he present at the opeoiug ex-

ereises. Bishop Andrew, is expected to

be present. The opening Bermon will be

preached by Brother W. S. Turner, at 11

o'clock ou Thursday.

Jos. T. Curry, P. E.

Southern Christian Advocate please copy.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

"THIllD ROl’ND OF QUABTKRIA MEKTINQ8.

Eastern Shore, at Daphney. .July 4, 5

Whistler, at Daphney 11, h2

Citronelle, at Ci.tronelle

Mobile, St. Paul's .

Mobile, Franklin street Aug

'Mobile, St. Fruucis street . .

.

Obt^igo Hill

Pascagoula, at \ ernal

Ocean Springs, at M cl aiilund’s

Bay Shore, at Village Sepf

Xiioh. W. Dorman,

tratod Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive and ulceratihe diseases of the

throat, nose, eyelids, scalp and skin, which so

disfigure the appearance, purgiug the evil ef-

fects of uteriHtt v» and removing all taints, the

re iu nitnt of disease,'hereditary or otherwise,

and is tal en by adults and children with per-

fect safety.

Two tablespoonfuls of Ilelmbold’s Extract of

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, is equal

to the Lisbon Diet Drink, a^ one bottle is equal

1

j

to a gallon of the.Syrup of

Carrollton, ut Mount //ou . .'.July *1, 5
j

decoctions as usually made.-

|

Suulhiwcr, at Bear Ci-Oik. .. . 11, 12| jrjq,-[7M BOti§}i CONCENTRATED:
B ack llawk, at Sweetwater, 18, 1

9 |

11 Blk.

llU u ttMr Rri.ftt aiurellc-

Duraut, ut Shady Grove. .. . 23, 3®
j

ilelmbold's Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

Riehland, at Goodman. Vug. 1, 2 is tlio great Bloiid Purifier. Both are prepared

Yiizoo Ct., at New Hope . . . 15, 10 I ucoordfiig to rules uf pharma, y uud ehemUtry,

Vuzoo City station . . ... 22, 23 I

U "J alT thc
.

moa‘ ltt
:

tivo ““ b'°

.,a rvu 4 a ol TliV\best t eat or their purUy tind , supet ioiUy
Mt. Olivet, at Short .Creek . . 20, .10'

Bee Lake, ut Lodi . Sept; f>, 0

The District Meeting will be held at Du-

with the prospect of a steady sippreciation of

the premium upon the RondH.

The Gompany have now built and in success-

ful operation 150 miles of road, on both slopes

of tlio Sierra Nevad* mountains, including by

far the most dilfieult-aud expensive portion of

the whole. They liavc also an unprecedented

force, extending the track into the Salt Lake

basin, the middle of which will be reached in

autumn, making more than 330 miles in opera-

tion. Several important tributary branch and

conr.ectipg. roads are projected and now being

built, and the prospect is fair that the continu-

ous ... .. . . .

Through Line Across the Continent

will be completed, early in 1^70, or about two-

years from this time.

The net earnings from local busineis merely

,

for the past year, upon leas than 100 miles,

operating under temporary disadvantages,

amounted to $1 ,087.901 ,
in gold, over the oper-

ating expenses ;
and the gross earnings for the

quarter/ of the current year were 50 per

?ent. greater than for the same period iu 1807.

It is estimated that the net earnings for 1808

will reach 12,500,000, which, after deducting

interests payments* (estimated at less than

$1,000,000.) are applied to construction pur-

poses.
t
Besides further subscription to the cap-

ital stock and other resources, the Company will

be receiving from the Uuited States Govern-

ment its 30-year six per cent. Bonds, at the rato

of $32,000 per mile, and are therefore enabled

to carry forward the enterprise with the utmost

confidence and vigor.

43“ The Company reserve the right to ad-

vance the price at any time ; but all orders ac

-Uially4/UuuoJi/4Mit- the time of any such ad-

vance will be filled at the present price.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full market rates, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from live to ten per cent,

profit and keep., the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders mid inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, .descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full account of • the organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

PERSONS SUFFERING F R O ft"

Deafness, Asthma, Whooping Cough, ukC
other diseases of the Lungs; Fever. iiml Ag«f
Piles and Chronic Diarrhea, may find a cure bf
addressing Dk. BOAUDMAN.
j«27 4ti* v -38 fit. Maik's Place, N. T.

firsnparillu, or the

18, 19

26

2

9

15, 10

oo 23

29, ab
_

5, 6
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BURNETT'S COCOAINE,
TfOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH
•- of and beautifying the Hair, and rcnik-JiDf

it dark and iflossy. ^
The Cncoaine holds, in a liquid form, a I»ik*

proportion of deodorized Cocoamit Oil

.

prepiu.C

expressly for tins. purpose. No other eom-

.
pound possesses the peculiar properties whM't

socxixtly suit tlio various conditions of t

human-lialr.

LOSS OF HAUL
Messrs- .) or kvii Burnett A Co. : I wik'-

.el'uBe to state tlio salutary elfect ia lay (mi.

aggravated ease, of your excellent Hair Oil

Coeoaine.
Hor many months my hair had been I.Hmg

nil, until I was fearful of losing it entirely.—

Tlio skin upon my head became gradually nmrir

and more inhumed, so that I could not tuach it

without pain.

By the advice of my physician, to whom yon,

had showfi your process of purifying the On. i

commenced its use the Inst week in June. Tier

first application nllaycd the itching nnd initia-

tion. In three or four, days the redness ucn
tenderness disappeared, the hair cessed to tali-

and I have now a thlck.growth ot new hair.

Your’s, very truly,

BUSAN R. POPF,

A REMARKABLE CASE.

East Middleboho', Mass., June 9, t'A.

Mebbhb. Bcbnett.V Co.

I

Send you a s«»:e

montoif my daughter's.case. aarequestcd. Bh« '

will inive tiecn sick six years if she lives (i),
llie 1st of August next.

When her hair came o(T she hnd been slfficlee.

witli neuralgia in hei head for three years. Bin-

bad used, during that time, many powerful Ap-

plications. These, with the Intense heat e*n»eo'
'

by the pains, honied her hair so badly that, fc.

October, 1801, it all came oil', and Ibr two y«ius

after tier head was as smooth as her face.

Through the recommendation of n friend she

was induced to try your Coeoaine, and Hi* re

suit whs astonishing. She 'had not used hkl.v

the contents of n bottle - bef, rc her head
covered with aiine young hair.—In four menHu
the hair has grown several inches in Length,

very thick, soft and fine, and of a darker color

than former.y. She still continues to use lh»

Coeoaine, and we have little lenr of her kiotojg,

her hair. With reauect,

WM. S. KDDT.

Burhett’b Cocoaine is the best and chtapuC:

hair dressing in the world; It promote* thr

.

gi oii'th of the Hair, and is entirely free film

all irritating matter.

JOSEPH BURNETT A CO

,

Boston, Manufacturers and PropritDom

For Bale by Druggists everywhere, v
may2 3«r

HOMIFOPATHIC TREATMENT
for Fiimllles.— Every, family should 4

a case of Uomoxiputhic medicine. Its sinii'Jt.

directions and inviting sugar Pills are so iudia-

pensahle for children,, and so frequently me#'*"

the wonts of, those ot larger growth, as to >«.-• u
necessity. Sickness prevented is health %\ti

money saved, and that these simnle reniedi*

do arreit disease and restore health is hxstie

rnnt, commencing on tbe 6th day of Au-

R ust. j. M. Puau, P. E.

Natchez Dist,-’Mississippi Conference.

THIRD ROUND OE QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Clinton circuit, at Olive Br’h. June G, 7

Juekson circuit, at Pipkin’s

Chapel

St. Helena circuit, at Centre.

East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Jones' Creek (Zion)

Percy's Creek circuit, at Per-

cy's Creek July

Wocdville statiou.

Wilkinson circuit

Amite circuit, at Adams’. .. Aug. 8, 9

Liberty circuit, at Liberty . .
! 5, 10

Kingston circuit 29,30

N atchez station Sept. 5, 0

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

4, 5

18, 19

25, 20

will he a comparison with the properties aa set 1

forth iu the Uuited Statpa Dispensatory.

My laboratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Extracts has been visited by thousands of phy-

sicians and druggists from all parts of tlio

United States, und the modi) of preparation re-

ceived their unanimous commendation.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-

tracts are pleasant ill taste aadjtdor, and irnme-

diatc iu their action.

Nouc are genuine unless done up in tho steel-

engraved wrapper, and signed H.T. Hkluuolp.

The proprietor wua compelled to adopt such

u wrapper because of the growing popularity of

bis articles, and to prevent spurious aud duu-

gerous counterfeiting.

II. T. UEKMBOLD, druggist, of eighteen

yews' experience, and manufacturer ol Helm-

bold's Genuine Preparations.

Principal Depots — Ilelmbold's Drug ' and

Chemical Warehouse, No. fjiH Broadway. New
York, next Metropolltau Hotel

;
iqtd Helmbold's

Medical Depot, No. lot South Tenth street,

Philadelphia.

»i~ Sold by druggists everywhere.

Price tl 25 per bottle, or six bottler for

Id 50, ' mayliO 3me

FISK A HATCH, .

I'inuncial Agent, of the C. P. 11. It. Co.,

No. Nassau street, New York.

Offices ot tho Control Pacific Railroad Co.

:

No. 51 William street-, New York, and

Nos. 50 and 5s K street, Saoramohto, Cal.

Subscriptions Received Through llunks

anil -Hun ke rs Getierully.

W All descriptions of (10VERNMENT SE-

Cl' itITI i-.i bought, sold or exchanged, at our

office and by mail and telegraph, at market

rates.

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new

Five-Twenties, or any other class of (loveru-

incut Bonds.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made lor

desirable accounts.

(fold, Coupons and Compound Interest NotCB

bought uud sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchurfge, on commission, for

cash.

Doalers and investors out of the city de-

siring to make negotiations in any of the above

may do bo through ns, by mad or telegraph, u«

advantageously us though personally present in

New York.

FISK Sl HATCH,

BANKERS AM! HEALERS IS GOV'T SECURITIES,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

|c27 5tP Adi

tollable.. No family having lince emoyed tkr-

•

benefits would be without them. //nm/iA/rjjV

llamao/iathic Specifies are prepared express’;'

to meet Hie wants of families. Thvy are vim
pie, convenient, safe and reliable, and U,tv-

value Inis been confirmed hy an experience- cr

many years. A full case of thirty-tiro targe

vials.and Book of Directions, with Specifics kv •

every disease occurring iu domestic priirtice-

is sent to any address, by express, frer (>

charge, on receipt of Ten Dollars. Addrw-
Humphrey’s Specific Homo- amtliic M.i-dk'Lov

Co., 5(12 Broadway, New York.
Almanac.-

Send tor u\
nprt i.'mr

WATERS’
MR,ST PREMIUM PiA.XOS, viit>

Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass nnd AgrsWv
Bridge.

itelodeont, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Orgrm

The best manufactured, warranted fur size

years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Orgnr»>
of six first-clasB makers, at low pr'ccs for emit
or one-quarter cash and the buluuce iu mouth)"
or quarterly installments. Second-hand Irwin.

ments at great bargains. Illustrated oatalogw-j-

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Ken.

day School Music Books :

11 Heavenly Echoesf

and " New 8. B. Bell," just Issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York,
uprt lye HORACE WATERS A CO.

EUREKA.

Eureka, the infallible haik'
RIvSTOUATIVE. -Dr. Van Zandt, oo» at

the oldest and best physicians of Ht. Louis, ha*
pronounced it “ a most happy compound, Bak-

ed wonderfully to nature, and the mostvakuthlr
preparation iu use for changing the color ol tha

hair, preventing its falling oil by restoring tne •

scalp to a healthy condition." If you w»a4 a .

genuine preparation for the hair, try the fks-

reka, aua'yhu will not he disappointed. It ia

for sale by all Druggists. Price $1 per hotth.

Manufactured hy
ROBT. FISHER, Agent,

may2 ly No. J< .1 H. Fourth St., St. Pools.

NEW PORTRAIT OF GRANT,
liirge size, liamli

•,$1 25. Sent l

Also, small portraits

A. large size. hqndadmely eirfraycd
j
Qi 1

Price, $1 25. Sent by uiftij oo receipt of prior

mrtraits of Grant .anil Coifax r

cents each. Liberal

53 Frunkllu street.
dress

je27 4tP

j. C. HUTTJtKl
x'et.N.Y*



THE CHILD'S CORNER.

THE GARDEN.

Lncie and Pauline had a gabden

of their own, though thev somctijnes

condescended to assist Madame Bes-

s*rd in tying np lief
- pinks and cnt-

tiiigjpfT nor. wilhSripd tospb in the

great jgarden—everybody's garden,

as they called it! Lucie, who was
an enterprising damsel, became dis-

satisfied with the shapeofher flower-

-borders. _ ,

1 Paulino,' said she one day, ‘ we
must make a change in our flower-1

bods. When Charles comes home
this year, from that horrid school,

where they are teaching him mili-

tary exercises, ho shall not know
our garden again.’

‘ But what are you going to do ?

I think it looks very pretty, with

the turf in the middle, the walk and
the borders all round.!

‘ No, I have an idea 1’ said Lncie.
4
T will make in the four corners the

names of the four boys, and in the

middle have mamma and papa’s ini-

tials, yours and mine.’

‘How? I don’t understand.’
‘ Yon understand nothing I With

flowers, of conrse. There shall bea
<1 in crocuses, a P in pansies, a 0 in

gilly-flowers, and so on. It will be
charming.’

* I think it will be rather ngly,’

•aid Pauline timidly.

Lucie grew very angry. ' Yon
think you know every thing, but
you don’t. I say itvwill be extremely
pretty

;
and l am a year oldcrithan

you, and I ought to know things
much better than you do.’

' Well,’ said Paulinp, ‘ I had an-
other plan in my head, I heard
aunt say that Vegetables were very
dear this year, sol thought we might
grow vegetables instead of flowers,

and give them away to poor people.’
' Then where shall we get the

flowers for mamma’s room and our
own ?’

‘ We could gather them, in the
fields

;
and besides, aunt often gives

some of hers both to us and the
boys.’

4 The boys had better have a
vegetable garden also. When once
we begin that system we shall no
longer have a place for any flowers.
Still, I agree that your idea is a
-finer one than mine, and more easily
carried out.’

_

So the two little girls, fully recon-
ciled, ran to find the boys, whom
they discovered bnsy watching two
rabbits which bad been brought to
them. The girls joined in admiring
the little creatures.

‘ But where shall we put them ?’

said Paul.

Gustave thought a proper house
should be built for them.

‘ Of course, but in the mean
time ?’

‘ There is in the stable-yard an
old cask, open at top, half filled

with hay - it would do for them
very nicely. Look, Pauline, did
you ever see anything so pretty?
They are Himalayan rabbits

;
the

mao said so who brought them
;

and besides, I was sure of it, for
papa, told me of sotrie Himalayan
rabbits he had seen at Caen, and
bow they had hair as fipo and soft
as feathers. Touch them

;
it is just

like the neck of a swan.’
‘I never saw a swan,’ said. Pau-

line.

* I forgot, you girls see nothing

;

you never go from home. But there
are four swans at Heryville

;
I saw

them pne morning when papa took
me with him to pay a visit there.’

While this conversation was going
on, Panl had ran away up stairs
and burst into his mother’s room
like a bomb shell, crying out

—

‘ Mamma, may we have the cask ?’

‘ What cask ?’

‘The old cask in the yard. We
want to pnt our rabbits in it

;
the

vabbita wo got this moruiug.'
‘ Anything you like

;
only leave

aic a minute’s peace, pray,’ said
Madame Beseard, once more taking
up her pen.

Paul came back triumphant,
darted at the cask, and rolled it with
a great noise to where bis brother and
sisters were all on. their knees be-
side the basket which contained the
rabbits.

‘The cask is onrs 1 Now let ns
go after some hay.’

I anl,’ cried Lucie, ‘Gustavo
tells- us we girls see nothing. Just
say how much time it would take
him to seh as much of the world
as Pauline has done ?’

1

I hat I have forgotten it all.

I was so little when I came here. I

remember nothing, but La Vachcrie,
except — except — my papa and
mamma.’

Lucie pnt her arm tenderly round
Pauline’s neck, then she said

:

‘ Boys, I have a proposition .to make
to you

;
will you join yonr garden

to onrs, and grow vegetables for

C
oor people 7 This year they would
e much more useful than flowers.’

‘But,’ said Paul, ‘I thought I

heard you speak of borders of your
own invention, and all sorts of

pretty things that you were going
to do,?’

‘ Bo I was, but Paulino’s idea was
better.’

‘ Ah 1 it was Pauline’s, then. All

right ! if it had been yours, I should
have doubted it.’

’Don't .tease her; you're always
teasing her,'' said Pauline. y'diist

tell tie, will yen grow vegetables in

your garden? Ours alonc'-is too

little
. \ /

‘ For my part,’ observed Gustave,
' I think we have enough on our

1

bands with having a rabbit house tu

build.’.

' But we d ui'fark- you to give n=

your garden to cultivate, only to d

as we do.’ ' /
Very well,’ said, Paul. * Arid if

1 l|found them under a hedge, and
I thought they were of no use, so I

just took them.’

‘Yon ought .first to have asked
• tny-penriission, or y v uf mother’s,?'

Paul answered between his teeth,

‘Mamma had told me .that very
morning to take anything I liked, so

I did not trouble her;’ .1.

There was a pause, are! then M
Bessard s»id: 'I will' forgivt; you,

, my boy,- if you will not hide yorir

misdoing nndfir any more -bad rea-» ' * * * ' i
j

.-'i.i 1 aui. . \ 1 1
< 4 I I llJ-.'l ' I • * H ' I 1J' IX. I mi.MC Id J I PH—

Kc.1L.uiU. -aj:alJii t.

'

htiu*<i-lit-a..cowr , wnna But-yoiimvus-t-glve -t-o-Penis-
.<• -i - '

' Ur the twenty sous, which will be half

could not settle to sleep again. So 1 T)
he busied himself with writing upoWj, X
little bits of paper, which he stuca * r

on every door in the Crim'dor

—

1 TfiMtORAPHtc DtsPATdH —The fab
bits have returned.'

When, at half-past live, M.Bessard
left bis room, this important com-
munication ne t his eye ' .Lucie and
Pauline did hid receive it till two
hours later

;
,bnt then their joy was

equal to that of Paul and Gustave
On examination, it was supposed,

ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
ACADEMY.

A Cilice'1 for Young Ladies with a Prepara-

tory and a Primary Sctjool.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

A J Wright . A M. President

Mrs A-A Wright, Principal,

Mr R Scott 111 ketts

Mi's Anna M R"ss

aw Miss C A Murphy, Instructress, in Adeal

and Instrumental music. .

Giber Instructors will he announced.

This Institution was founded about 1 -10,

and in-i-rpo'MteJ-id.l' O.'and has a. bright re-

rd -? usefulness. It has been under the'ptcs-

of our garden, will you give ns .y

' cabbage leaves ? And do plant a

- great many cabbages—rabbitsarc'sP
fond of them.’

TAnd poor people also. Indeed,

|

wc should not
:
give Ourselves s

J

much trouble only for your rabbits,’

I

exclaimed Lncie.

‘No,’ added Pauline; ‘but vye

will give ourselves a little trouble

to give tlie boys pleasure, and then
they will help us as much as they
can.’

‘ Panline always settles every-

thing,’ said Gustave. ‘ And now
let ns go and plan the rabbit-hutch.’

-from -tlre--otrarititv--nf fiTr-ritTiwiTrrr--Aw-Jiw-' t‘‘ , ‘ 1 t-atftars.- The course »f study is

.
m

. 7T'Vu'” t7 m "‘.r missing af .
;i „ne,and.upon its,satisfactory completion,

a (fay’s wages to yie man who has
to cut new stakes ; miloss you like

better to give up the old ones, arid

demolish your rabbit-hutch .’

‘ No, certainly papa. I shall

have hard work- to earn the twenty
Rous

;
but I should have much more

to build my bouse up afresh.’

Here Denis humbly -1 egged the

young gentleman's pardon
;

but
said he did want the stakes so

much
;

the young trees were all

growing crooked for lack of sup-
port.

Ilad Paul been alone with Denis,

little

rabbits, and tin ig generally forlorn

appearance, thatN-heir wild cousins,

tv ui nx-u up tanvx UU W LI, IJ 1 f Wl J UU ,
1 Ut/U L UUOCI VtJ 11.

hands in his pockets, until he per- ought to have listened to Lucie.’

ccived six stakes, well-cut, well
;

But when Paul entreated ‘him lie

sharpened
;
but which looked as if' agreed to keep ten sous and give

they had lain a long time under I
back the rest. ‘ Amis-and— I thank

shadow of the hedge, for the rain I you all very much,’ said the boy,
had much discolored them. Paul’s

j

briefly.

-first thought was that they had been
j

‘ So it’s all settled,’ said Gustave,
accidentally forgotten; his next, ' I give four sous and the girls three
should he take them for the posts of sous apiece, that makes ten. Now
tl.sa roRR.'l lin/jno 9 • s> .. .1 - A it. t t fi .

_, .... , . -

|

perhaps he might have been rather
The chi dren had scarcely decided

|
cr0BB . but a look from his mother

upon establishing the rabbits undet
: restrained him.

1

a big tree, and placing them temper^
|

Breakfast was scarcely over when
rtly m their cask, at another -corner Pauline and Lucie rushed up to
of the garden, when they heard

j

their room, and then rushed down-
themselves called for lessons.— again, in search of Paul, who had
Hastily the basket was placed at

j

gone off with Gustave to the rabbit-
the opening of the cask, and Paul, house.
who had a holiday today, because

|

' Here !’ cried Lucie.' ‘Here,
it was Thursday-remained alone in

|
Paul, are five sous of my money.’

the garden. His brotherand sisters,

who on other days worked much
less hard than he did, enjoyed on
Fridays only a quarter of a day’s
holiday, while he had a half one.

lie walked up and down, his

And five more of mine,’ added
Panline. ' So the matter will Be
equally divided if—

’

‘ And Gustgve has already offered

me ten soub. No, keep your money,
all of you

;
I don’t deserve it. I

from the backs of the eight

k V genera
atubeir wi

the gray rabbits in the woods, had
not given them an amiable Irecep-
tion

;
and that therefore their father

and mother, seeing their helpless
condition, had thought it advisable
to bring them back borne.— A French
Country Family, franshM Ini .IJfttt

.1Ih’orJ,- from th/' French of Alirlame
Guizot.

SCIENTIFIC,
“

'

'

jf .
-

,

SCIENTIFIC RAT-0AT0HING,
j

According to the Paris Mon itfur
there are in France upward of two
thousand million of rats and other
rodents. -Supposing cadi of these
little quadrupeds to commit the
damage of only one -centime per
annum, this loss would amount in

a diploma will Ite awarded
Tne younger pupils have the parae instructors,

and receive the s.ime attention os their seniors.

Exercises are continued throughout the course,

>in Teaman-hip, Elocution, Orthography, the

science of English Grammar, the Ait ol Com-
position, and Arithmetic. ,

The buildings are spacious, retired, well

shaded, and well designed for Academic uses.

TOR C GIBSON is noted for its hcahty .
salubrity,

order and good society. Transportation ffoni

Grand Gulf will be.by railroad in a few days.

SESSION COMMENCES SEPT, lfr

Boarders are under special charge of lift* Lady
Principal. ' E-ard and English Tuition, $70 00
per quarter. For circulars and particulars

Apply to A J WRIGHT,

*

1) G Humphreys. President Board of Trustees,

PprtGiO.fjn, Miss. aug ‘2.1

J J
— tvULLEGE

On the eorricr of fsmp and Comm#B ,t,
(In the Spacioiifl ami Klegant Story

Buildinir*\
;,1 ennatantly in Rckalon, under able profe...

'

'

It was founded in 1S.T2, and In '-liartered'bt m'
-

M.te. It, former .students may be
I’rlm lpals or Hook keepers In a large norllSn

4s
.

the Old houses uf this ,-ity and over the.S-mih
'0t

Slates. Ladle, or m-ntlemc-n <uan atte I n“(•MMMTimi.U-r CUtMtKK; -or 1®"?
I'Ohmarwhip, Jliithemdllcs, Knplisli

I-'r(.,,,b
ng

‘

Hpaninh . separately. A business nliieat-lm,
enables one to earn *1000, -*2000, or Slt

i
nually, I- the best fortune paieuts canelveil,'.?’
sons. A I ‘I I'l.i i.M A.from this Collepe Is nh.i/
port in all Commercial communities, i,n,ii^
.,nd fie,;tle,u,.„ an- Invited J.ojmU.,V ,1°!
ample arraitgcnicnU lor- 10(10 students the u™
S, :,t year. Liberal arrangements made Inj
i k-rgymen nr their suns and ci’inpled'-aoldl.™
Catalogues sent to all whodesire them

“

i:hSi,
-

IlL'l-'UH liULUEAR,
. President

twv 17 l'v

ELLS ! BELLS ! ! BULLS
15

j

J lUClvK k7:'. BELL
. FO.UNDHV

Established in 1^37,
V A I) 1 Z ENAT I K T

,

Of the late Firm and Successors to G w
COFFIN A CO.,

W
104 A 104 J£a*t Second Street

Cincinnati, Ohio
Manufacturers ’of HULLS for Churches Aoade

mies. Plant,, tiuhs, etc.
ae ‘

, Made of Cenuine Hell Metal, and mounted with
\,uur improved Ijotary Yoke.

u

All Hells warranted to prove satisfactory or
|

subject to he returned. u ‘

illustrated Catalogue and Trice List Bent fre.
upon applibation.

jclG

j

j£niuht & co.,

Dealers In

j

PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOD WORKING

MAOfilBJEHY,
And Agricultural Implements

- Keep constantly nrihand a large assortment
of articles peculiar to our buklness.'luid ’through
our agents in the North and East, can liil promnt.

i
ly.and at a small a, Ivalue above manufacturer!

I

prices, all orders Tor artielea iu our line nut nan
ally kept in tliis market
The- great t-hange in onr lalm, system nccessi

, tales a corresponding change ii/the Implements
I

used, and we have prepared onruelves to ufler
the latest improved

LADOIi SAVING MACHINES,
both for'AgrTcmtUral and Mechauinil purposes
’at p . ices that will warrant their purelm.se.

'

Also. LEEDS CO'S Sugar Kettles, Newell
S, rews. Gu, Gearing, Ac; and will contract lor
any kind ul wuik done at their establishment at
their prices, ‘ • '

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
BATON ItOUOE. .v**

AT

T E NTH SESSION’.,

The exercises of the school will be resumed

on Wednesday, October, 2d, 1807.

The best facilities are afforded for the 'acqui-

social eultureof the pupils.

There is hut one session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session in July,

the rabbit-horise ?

No sooner said than done. Paul
seized a stake and dragged it, for

he could not carry it to the garden;
then went in search of a second,
and finished by carrying away the
whole six. He found a large mal-
let, and having with mnch pains set
the stakes iu their places, he struck
on them with all his might But he
was still too small a boy

;
he could

not reach high eoough
;
his efforts

to drive them ih were useless. So,
patting three or foar big stones one
on top of the other, he tried to mount
this extempore scaffolding, but still

he was not tall enough.
,
Finally,

he set np on one end the cask des-
tined for the rabbits, and climed
upon it. Then he conld hammer at
bis ease, and the stake allowed it

self at last, to he driven into the
earth. Two others followed, after
which the young mason descended
from his eminence in order to sec
about bis lunch, which ho ate so
hungrily that his brother and sis-

ters joined him at table before he
had finished; —

—

‘ What 1 yon havo had your lunch
already ?’ said Gustave.

* Yes
;

I was so tired with ham-
mering on those superb stakes I

found. They will be just the thing
for our rabbit-honse.’

‘Where did yon find them ?’

' Under the hedge
;
but come and

see.’

Capital 1 With branches between,
they will make such a solid, good ’

5 ‘ Bnt what will papa say ?’ inter-
posed Lucie.

‘ Oh
!

papa will have forgotten
them

;
they have been cut so long,

they are quite gray and old-look-
ing.’

‘ Still, yq.it had better tell papa.’
‘ I won’t. Leave me alone. You

may tell him if you choose.’
'You know,’ replied Lucie with

dignity, ‘ that I am no tale bearer

"'"1“ uiudlo tuu.

let us go and look at the rabbits.’

A fortnight after this the rabbits
were solemnly installed in their new
habitation

;
and were given, as a

feast of rejoicing, so splendid a
dinner of cabbages, that the eight
little ones which had lately been
added to the family were near dy-
ing of indigestion. However, thaukB
to the great medical skill and care
of Gustave, they slowly recovered
from their indisposition.

The garden was full of vegetables,
and the little girls had made many
promises concerning them to various
poor old women, when one morning
Lncie, who had risen very early to

water a small plantation of lettuces,

entering the garden, uttered a cry
of despair. Paul, just starting off

to M. Darbois, hie father being too
busy to teach him that day, heard
it and rushed to the spot. Pauline
and Gustave also ran thither.

—

What a scene of devastation present
ed itself ! No more cabbages

;

scarcely even a lettuce
;
the pet b

and the beaus all ravaged and t’oru

up
;
the potatoes alone unhurt 1

‘ It looks if a whole army of rab-
bits had been here !’ cried Paul.
Then struck with a sudden idea, he
flew to the rabbit-hutch. It was
empty

;
all its inhabitants had dis-

appeared. ‘ Oh ! my rabbits ! my
rabbits !’ was all be said.

‘ And I shut the door close last
evening

;
I am sure I did !’ cried

Gustave.

Lucie said that was true, but, the
wind could open it easily enough

;

Bhe had found it open, and shut it

horself once or twice when she was
working in the garden. But oh !

what a quantity they have eateu—
the wretches ! It will be a month
before we get any more cabbages,
and Mother Benard expects some
on Monday next !•’

‘ We must ask aunt to give us a
i few for her,’ suggested Pauline.

the aggregate to twenty millions of i

atlrat^rate education:

francs' annually. Hence it is most
I '“rti ‘:,llar Ubcitowcdon the moral &ml

desirable to find some means of de-
stroying this vermin in large pant-
hers as expeditiously as possible.

Nux vomica arsenic, pliaspborus and will be held liable for th'e bills in all cases,
and traps have been successfully

, unless prutructcd illness shall compel his re*

tried, but with no very decided sue-
J

movai.

cesft, and certainly not equal to the
|

Every pnpll is required to furnish ids own

rate of increase of these prolific bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bar and

ereafuresr.—--Recent

—

expeii liieil ITT, «U niarked distinctly with hia own uamcTrxticr

however, show
- that squills

(
Srylla asatuhol for dirty clothes. -

mnri'ima,) tiie ennrtnoUB bulbous
]

,l 19 urgently requested that Students He

root of which is milch used in mod-' prompt in their attendance. A few days ah-

icirie, is not only a powerful poison,
the beginning Horten a serious disad’-

for rodents, but also one they are
'antage dffrlng the entire acssRin.

,.nrv fntwl r r ftm ^ r • Tekms: Board and Tuition per session. $300.
t erj fond of. The way of preparing Pavmbs.

ts . _ t200 in advIncc__ulanc
'

e lst
it tor the desired purpose is as fol- Mar ,. h
lows: Offtrof the bulbs is cut into

j

Tuition pf Day Scholars, per session. $7J 00
3 icep, hashed and bruised, then

|

payable—one half in udvance — balance lat
done in the pan with fat, which is March.
afterward strained through a cloth

j

Modern languages will be taught when the
and poured into broken plates and

j

wants of the School demand it, at on extra
saucers to be placed in the cellars

,172 MUVir.lt STREET, XEW OKI,ELIS,
n!7 ly

W. W. GOODWYX, (SUCCESS
sor-to Austin A Goodwyn.)G.

Wholesale Dealer ami Manufacturer ol

If you do bad things it is yonr own
15

.

18 1 icre no
.

cba
?
ce our ever

affair. You often get scolded be-
j

8C
-

p ' nH tl
!
e rabbl

7s again ?’

cause you have not listened to me. '

^J0 w
ll^

rabb ' ts niight fight them,
Gome, Paulino, you and I have

a,1<^ ^inu P08S i b b' they would re-

plenty of digging to do’ turn
>
I’aul. thought. •’

The garden was got into Capital ^ P.r.°P08c 'l P!,ttin ff
,

a

order, planted with cahbages.-and J'^r ins.de the.r house, tn ease,

sown with turnips, carrots and beans
ba rik from the woods, they

-nay, they were thinking of 2k ^ com(, ‘° 8C
(

C
.

,f

,

,iCt'° w
,

as allJ”

ing a potato-bed likewise
;
and the

’
tb# m ° r

° p
ar,,e "'

It ,

rabbit hutch, began, to look quite re-
lut

?
‘ was fll,cl

]

spectable, when, one day at break f

1 )(!aut
-
u Ca,jbago leaves

;
and

fast, Denis knocked at the dining-
at four ,n the morning Paul, stcaltby

room door
b

1
as a

.

wolf
>
crcP t dQ

-
wu to the garden.

' Come in,’ said M. B, ssatd '

J!

01" 8 WaS busy witl
!

Li9
,.
hoi'«e8. so

Denis opened the door, and stood S
t

-n,
re W“8 U

,° ° d,
,

8tu
,

rb the

on the doos-sill :
’

I

bttl® ru°a
g.
aiC8 ' ‘f th«y badLgonjg

‘ I’m too dirty to enter, mon^r ’
,

PaU 8t
?
le 01‘ t!Pt0C the

said he. ‘ Only I ><Can’t find Urn i

rabblt-h
°.l,8e -

wb8re b
f

faacied he

stakes which I cut in autumn to tie I ^Veart beT
" Jlt0 “ ttde

up the youDg trees to, and I want
' ti rit . ...

to know if monsieur has taken them
! iJ ‘°T 1 iey We

^
0

’
a bl8 rabb

!

t8—
for anything ?’ '

• ?
ld and

.

young-devouring cabbage

, XT T . ,
leaves in their old familiar home !No

;
I have not even seen them.

;

Paul shut the door quickly uponHave you asked at the farm if any them, and they were safe,
one has touched them ?’

[

Then, taking put of his pocket a
ies monsieur, and nobody has piece of pack-thread, he fastened

touched them. Only Lucas, he I the hutch so that the wind could do

?
tty

i

S
j . T,

at
7T ,

A,ld Doftis
|

no more mischief, and rau back to

i

loo
,

k
,

ed 8
^

eadllF at ^ uub
I
the house as fu3t as he could. Hap

< n,™!
dl

"V
UC

T

a8 Say
|

pi,y. ou reaching it, the drawn
liUcaB said, I suppose, papa,- blinds reminded him that it was

t at he saw the stakes in my rah- still only four in the morning, and
Pit house. everybody must be sound asleep.

charge as low as it can be made.

No expense is spared to secure as Teachers,

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

W..I1.N. M AGRUDER.
Baton Ronge, I.a., June 1SG7. aug 3 dm

X>. TIIiLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR TO

O. 33 . Onto db Oo.

AT THE Ol.D STAS'D;

W CAMP STHHET,j

UNDER THE UiTY HUTEL,

Keeos conatantly on hand

7HE J1E6T CUSTOM- .17.1 1)K

1

Precisely, Monsieur Paul,’ inter-
rupted Denis. ‘ He did Bay that.’

He went quietly to his own room.
Gustave ha,d not stirred

;
but Paul

and other places infested with rats,

mice, etc. To prevent dogs and
poultry from eating of this poison-
ous componnd in stables, pigeon-
houses or farm yards, it may be put
into a wooden box about IJ feet
long, and having a hole at each end.
The-rargeu in at one 6bd arid goeT] 1U)0TS AND SHOFS
out at the other, after pa'rtaking of

W 1 ° OXlUliD.
the noxions food, which soon kills

it. Squills may also be reduced to
powder for the same purpose by
bruising them in a mortar to a pulp,
which is afterward incorporated
with as much flour as it will hold.
This paste is then rolled out, as
they do for a pudding, then cut into
shreds, which are left to dry on
hurdles or on Rftcets of pasteboard,
and are afterward pounded in a
mortar. The powder thus obtained
will keep for years, and may be put
into boxes or barrels. If manufac-
tured on a large scale it may become
a profitable article of exportation.
In Algeria squills cost nothing, the
country being absolutely overrun
with them. They have a different
notion of dealing with the question
in America, where a correspondent
of a scientific .journal recommends
the. following method of catching
rats in a cheap and effectual man-
ner : “Cover a common barrei with
stiff Btout paper, tying the edgo
around the barrel

;
place a board

so th at the rats may have easy ac-
cess to theAop

;
sprinkle cheese par-

ings or other food for the rats on
the paper for several days, until
they begin to believe they have a
right to their daily rations from, this
source. Then place in the bottom
of the barrel, a- piece of rock about
Bix or seven inches high, filling with
w^ter until only enough of it pro-
jects above the water for one rat to
lodge upon. Now replace the paper,
first,cutting a cross in the middle,
and the first rat that comes on the
barrel-top goes through into the
water and climbs on the rock. The
paper comes back to place and the
second rat follows the first. Then
begins a figbt-for the possession of
the dry place on the stone; the noise
of which attracts the rest, who share
the santo fate.’’

The Hotel des Invalides, at Paris,
contains at present al/out 940 in-
mates who served under Napoleon
T. Of --that number moro than 150
are ampules, and a few are blind.
One Las lost both fore-arms, and
uses with “surprising dexterity a
couple of ..hooks fastened to his
stumps. About sixty wear the
military medal, and nearly 200 are
decorated with the Cross of the
Legion of Honor. There are thirty
inmates whose services date from
the first republic. One of them—

a

survivor of the crow of the S.ipion
blown up-in n93^has been, in the'
hotel sinco 1S0G. lie lost both his
legs on that occasion, aud has con- i

trived to live without them seventy-
i

five years. He is now uiuety-twO.

JHistorv tella us of illustrious vil-
lains, but there uever was an illus-
trious miser in nature.

TINWA H 33,
COOKING and HEATINU STOVES
Of all kinds ; sole Agent for the Good Samaritan

1

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,

Next door to the Picayune OHioe,

octVO-ly 1 NEW OP.1.KAN3,

(^OU-TII - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIBTY

Whore Ih it located ? Its Depository and Bl
Ue-Housc is at its own building, No. 103 Cam;

.street, New Orleans,

j— VY-hen. was It established ? 1850.-
Who is its General Agent to whom correi

pondenee on its business Bhonld he addressed
Rev J E C lloremus, I) D.
Where is the Society's field of labor? All o

Louisiana, and all of Mississippi, south of thi

33rd parallel of North latitude.

What is the objeetof the Society ? Toexplot
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the dcs
titullon of the Holy Scriptures.
Whut are the resources und whence the In

come of the Society ? From the annual eontrl
bdtiuhs or its members. Collections of Church

kes within its field, collections ul public meeting
I and anniversaries. Appropriations ol the aui
plus funds ot its auxiliaries, the donations o
generousindividuals. testamentary Inquests, am
the annual donation iu Rooks of tho America!
Bililo Society.
What ts the Society's method of work f B‘

cultivating its own local work iu the city aui
district of New Orleans : then through Auxllia
ry Societies established or to be established it

every Parish and Guunty in the field, and th
employment by them of surh means as will ac
complish tho object of the Society.
What are the terms of membership?
Till- payment of 130 at one time constitutes I

life member.
The payment of 4130 at one time, constitute

a life Director.

The payment of 41000 at one time, constitute
a life Patron.

BOOTS AND SHOES

The payment 'of 43 annually, constitutea
member.
The taking up of a collection by a chur

;

constitutes the Pastor an honorary member,

j

Having thus brielly stated the main lemur
I
"f the Society's work, i.ueome and cxpenditu!

J

the Hoard of Directors for
.

'lie current year co
lldcully ask the aid of all r-vers of the Illbl

whether professors ol religion or not

:

strengthen the hands of the S. \V. II. S : 1

:

loumiing.or reviving Auxiliaries, l.y donatli
mid urging donations, by exploring and repm

;
ing the destitution of the beripturesj liy col

|

meueing or renewing memberships of all grad
and Jby establishing counectioim with the Sod
ly us the Lord has prospered them iiiccording
that Scripture which says “ Lay not up foryoi
selves treasures upon earth, where moth oi

! That doth corrupt and where tlifeves hrei

, : through and steal, hat luy up .for
'
yourself

tre.isuies m heaven, where neither moth nurru
n '

t-i , „ doth corrupt, und whore thieves do not hrei

oumpter Diwans aud Ttussets fi'''<*,nfirmmhtsinr r» .niui»ters and piofessir
t'hristiaos ol ovny Orthodox I'roteslaiit’Clmn
the Hoard ol Directors-,representing in its hodjy

Osucli wilhiu-our bounds, appeals' with conildeu

'I
to aid them by judicious effort, a prompt pi
lormuneo ol duly and a prayerful eonimendati'

„ J

AI.SO, CONTINUES. TO MANUFACTURE

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND —

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Ilnmmonrt Station.

Nov9 ly

The Branch of .Southern Methodist

Publishing House, at 112 Gamp street, is

receiving largo additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

.
Uutalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who {request

IL .

J

of thi’ Sm ii’ly to the lilf.ssing ol Alliiiglitj' Gud;
•li.ir u.\i*i*|it tin* Loi tl iMillcl the liouse .they labor iu

vaiii that build it. except the Lord keep the city
the watchman wake tli but in vain.

Ourjiiht thought is the heart-cry of the Great
Helormiitjqn. No forbidding ol the Word: no
tampering with tho text 7 no muii's upte or
comment: God’a Word: Chri'st'H Word': the Holy
Spirit’s Word : Free : Free : Free. a’J5 ly.

J-
jENPERSON A, MOItSE .

ATTOntVKY nt LAW,
—aud

Commissioner of Deeds
For the States of South Carolina, Miflidflslppf,

Kentucky, Tennessee, (Jeorgiu, A lahania,. Penn-
sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas, Florida,
Arkausaa.

, No. 2:i Commercial Place,
’ Third Floor,

a 1120 ly New OrleaQ

P. BUCKLEY,

AVATCHMAKEK,
N®. H Camp Street No. h

Doalerlii fine WATCHER,
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,. '

SRECTACLE8 of ALL KINDS.
-— Also

—

GUNS AND pisTOLS.

Evcrysort of.Gnn and Pistol Repairing attended

to, by j, k. Baii.kv,

ieb9,ly IFormerlyof Chartres Street,



Massfieldfkmale college

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATE, JHLV I, ISGS,

The Fall Session of tills Institution fir the

present vonr will open on Wednesday, the 25th

day of September, with a full corps of export-

pgcfctl teaehers.jind iijnple fiicllitics fo'r instrao

tion ftiul I'limfoi't. i’iio institution is owned and

e(intra)lcil by the Loiiisliinn .Conference, mid ,s

in the eiijpmsnfor a large pationago.

TF11MSI

'charges for a session ol lour slid a half mouths,

payable Ihyarlablyonc half at ' line or

entrance t and, the romalnder on the 1st

1

day of December.

Board, Including Washing, Fuel, in

gold or its cqlilvatent. tf>7 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 27 00

French.: 13 00

Music, with use or instrument 37 50

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged no- regular

Tuition.

Young Ladies designing Jo tyonrd in the Insti-

tution' will etch bring a pair or blankets, a pair'

ot sheets, a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet

or spread; and must furnish towels and lights.

fu r Catalogues, containing lull particulars,

illlil 1*099

' CHARLES B. STUART, Presitlont,

aug 10 3m Mansfield, La.

CUULK us i VEiisrrv,
CIUIVKU. till,!., TfiXAS.

The Hoard of Trustees take pleasure in an-

ftOfmchig to the people ofTexas andol Louisiana,

'he re organization of Soule University, under

- the direc{l'(m of the following faculty.

Oil Nfi Oioom. A M. Pres’t.and Prof, of Creek and

l.-ltlu Languages.

c.ts .1 C Mousa'. A M. Prof. Of Mathcmailcs,

K,; ' It F KAVAxafou, M I*. Prof. Biblical Literature

amt Marat Science.

T It Kavi'saroii, M I). Prof, or Natural Secure

HK Baows, A It Principal Preparatory ltepartmeiil.

B V la'ss. Librarian.

T|ic first Session of Collegiate 'year begins on

he First Monday in September ; ends Decent-

er 20th, lsti7. The second Session opens Jan.

ISOa 'doses last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

£>OAL! COAL! I COAL!! 1

WOOD'! \VobDI! WOOD 11 !

Yard on Josephine, at. bet. I’rytanla A Coliseum

Mil. OKO. (). UKA-TT-Y-
Would Inform, his friends nnd the public, i

generally that lie Is now prepared to fill-orders
for COAI, atid WOODs opd hopes

1

, by giving
bis persotfa I attention,, to seeuru and merit their
patronage.

Best ASH WOOD delivered at fin.
Best OAK " " tp.

COAL fl.

Orders left at Yard, or Trice Current omen,
12tt (Iravier street; or Peter Williams, politer
Jackson nod Rousseau streets, will meet- with

enoar <>> m toriinjim.

..ucglate *2*

lemenury 10 '

oheelate *21 00 Preparatory *20 00

... 10 00 Primary.... 13 00

loxa nan ox an noxrns.

Collegiate *3a 00 Elementary......*24 00

Preparatory ... 30 CO Primary 20 40

Modern languages, (extra) *2 00 per month.

No incidentals. Board can ho obtained in

private lamiliea at *15 00 per month.- Tuition-

due upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

part of which will be returned in cases of pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other— Addrestr-

0. H-McOmbcr, Pres't., Chappell Hill f Texas
. July-13.lt

yyiimvouni female college
BRlVJKtlAYEN, MISS

128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J. A (i. N.

Bail Boad.

The next session will - open on Wednesday,
the 1 1 111 of September, 1807.

There is a lull corps of teachers ; the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline firm nnd

strict. ' •

The building is large and well arranged ; the

play ground ample.; the location healthy,

The Institution is under control of the M. E
Church, South.

The entire expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment tor board, tuition, hooks and incident

a'.s (not including music and the ornnmcutnl

brandies) need not exccod 1 125 00 for term of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder mu9t furnish her towels, one

pair of blankets and sheets.

For farther information, address
REV. 11. E. JOHNSON,

jy-lJ-Cm Pres'nt Whitworth Female College.

JOI1N O. PARHAM, DKVKHI.Y m.PNT.
or New Orleans. or Miss.

TIARIIAM k BLUNT,
J- COTTON F A CTO US,

AND

ComnTlSSltm AfPi'clittiilw.
No. 75 Caroudelet' street, New Orleans.

tpig2l ly

prompt ntUmiiiVn.’ uov DlSfiG

OKO. W. RACK. W . II. FOSTER. K. T. MKKUICK

,

La'e ChiefJuxlict t.a.

j^.ACE, FOSTER & K. T. MERRICK,
Atto^nryH at Law,

CORNER OF CAMP STRECT A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

a&pl 5 ly New Orleans, _
gU-NDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 Camp street, newoulf.ans.|

Our readers will he delighted to lenrn
that thi s hmm tilnl Sunday School Paper is

to bo rt-SJJplt! the first of January. It will

lie published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, nnd simultaneously at

112 Camp st., ill tills city.—Those pesiuinii

tiih New Oiu.kass kiiition sliould lorwurd
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harr, Agt..
Lock Box 814. New OriOuns,
SI'BSCRIPTION PRICE FOB ONE YEAR
Far-Single Copies each fi0c

For any number less than 5 ; . .
" &Uo

For any number, pver 6, nnd less

than 25, to ong address, ....... .
“ 40t

For any number over 25 o ao;.

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled. •
.

Cash i)t Advance. *

BRITISH, HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Bale,

The undersigned arc -the sole Agents of

!

Messrs YO.UNG, TOLEDO A- Cp., lor tlie sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J^R^Il ARRISON,

52 Union street,
,New Orlj4$i£i)3S. M. PUT-

EVERY SATURDAY

:

Centenary college,
Jnckxon, LoultlmiR,

was established by the State of Loaisiana ip

162j, and truusterred to the Methodist "Episqo-

pal Church South iu 1S45. It is now uuder ifie

joint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis

iana Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily sus

peuded during the war; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the tirst

Monday in October, 18G5. The approaching

session will opeu ou the first Monday of Octo
her next.

Tuition, $75 per aunum, payable semi-aunuul-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25

per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, case of access aud good society,

are all ausurpassed by those of any institution

.
the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge
its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

Becure the thorough education of the. young
Hen committed to their care, in both Prepara-
tory and Collegiate lfepartments.

The old students, alumni, and friends of the
Institution, are requested to give publicity .to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col
lege, as stated above.

W. I{. WATKINS, President.

*TMIE GOOD SAMARITAN” COOKING

STOVK.
The great and serious objection to Stove O vens

has been entirely overcome iu t(je ,

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a Nfio Principle pf heating
und-l-’rutiUiting-tJi -lU-by-tneans-o 1—the

' Hot Draft formed hy the YuntiUtiou of the

Oven, the temperature of the lire is so much
increased that a large supply of fuel is never
llecessaiy, iis the Oveii Can be thoroughly heat

*

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Leant Thirty per Cent, us Compared

,,
With any other Stove,

and at tho same time rendering it the most per-
k'd and even Baking Stove now iu use. For
Boasting, thotTiq KitchOn or Boaster, generally
knows as the " Dutch.Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tim Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious one cau be used. That meats rousted iq
such an oven are alwayB preferable In every way
to tlmse baked iu the Stove Oven, wo believe no
one will 'deny, and we therefore do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement Tor
Broiling on the Trout hearth, thus enabling this
very important brauch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-
fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience lor Broiling than
on tho top. One trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will be sulllcieut to commend it' to the
approbation of the operator, os it works well,
and the food retaiua all its Uavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, Tub Good Hasuritan'Io
he all,and woven more than it is here described,
R is .confidently recommemdod to all. A fair
and Impartial trial is all that lihnecekatuy to any

'''Qnprejudieed mind, to satisfy them that it is iu
all respects the

9 6 _

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete' assortment of Cookimi Htovks,
tompnsmg all of the leading Stoves oi the day,
efjuui to any offered iu any other house iulliiB

<». W. W. Goodwvn,
(Successor to Austin A (inodwyn,)

inivn i .. a "
,

«'2Cump street,
|al > fi Next door to l'icayuue oaiee.

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readera. the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Seri.il Tales, Short Stories, Essays,-i Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Khetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular napers on Science. Translation
from the admirable French Periodicals are p

prominent feature.

Among tho Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, C'ham-
ber’s Journal; All the Year Round, The'Specta-
tor, The Header, The Athcmeum, The Examiner;
The Loudon, Saturday, ami Fortnig t.ly. Reviews;
FraBer.V, Blackwdods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, *L

,

ev.cue-

ment.Le Soleil.

Among the authors represented in Evrry Sat-
urday are many of the wisot and witt est wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cohbe, .Christina

G. Uossetti, Author of " John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Pumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. -Ruffini, Alexander Smith, A: - C.
awmeburnei Robert Buchanan, Jean lngelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Every Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, -for the Fireside, the Sea.side.thq Rail-

way, and the Stearabbut. The Publishers will

aim to commend'it to all classes of cultivated

and intelligent readers by the
.
freshness aud

variety of its contents.-

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.

TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents
;
Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance: $4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknur and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as tor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Fell 9 * Publishers, Boston:

NAM, Belize, British nov 2.1 ly

JAMEU A. UUKSIIAM,

jgOOKSKLLF.R AND STATION ER,

<•2 Cb-iii(» strvet, N.-XV Orlrnnx, Im.,

Wonld rotppciriillv fall tbo attention of those
ih want of I'AMI/.V mill. Hs.

lie has Bardinc'a releliratctl edition, with 1

placex-fnr |inrtrniW, hail cnntnAilnn Brown's
|

Cnncordanec, tlieTsalms in Metpia Dictionary I

of dates, the Afeerj-|ihn
. Indt-.X"4. Tallies, etc.

Prices ratine from ,| to *15, handsomely hound.
. Also various other editions of tho Holy Sci-in-

I

tures.

Methodist llyntn Books in all styles of hind
inn.

1 he Alethodlst Pul,tit Sooth, containing nnr
traits of many of Iter disttngliiHhyd cISTnynir n.-

Tltose living in -the crinntry in want of hooks,
either law,, medical, school or miscellanemts,
.';nn have tlic.ir orders filled at the lowest North-
yni prices by add rcss i II

n

-JAMIIS A. GRESHAM,
Bookseller and -Stationer,

marl. 3m Lock Box s.7, N. Orleans P. O.

DR. JOHN G. ANGBDL,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Denial College.)

Has established himself at No 109 Carondclet
street, near foydras, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted uptfn Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Aniesthetics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
sort) as Ixtst suits the case. Particular attention
eiven to the medical and surpical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

Emory Colle^o.

The spring term of this in-
slitutioii will open JANUARY 15,.18fiS. .-

FACULTY.
Rev .Luther M Smith, D.p, President and

Professor of Relies Leltrcs, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.
Rev A Means, D D, LL 1), Professor Physi-

cal Sciences.-
Rev Geo W IV atone. A M, Professor Matlie-

m:\tics and Astronomy.
- Rev Josialt Lewis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-
gunge and Literature.

Rev J O A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
guage and Literature.

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of the Pro-
paratoTY Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (I) years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (1)
years’ course of English and scientific studies.

Tuition, in College, $15 for spring term of six
months.

Tuition, in Preparatory school, $30 for spring
term ol six months.

Board from $15 to $20 per month.
Books furnished by the College at reasonable

rates. The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOSIAn LEWIS, Jr.,
ja ll-3m Secretary Board. of Trustees.

NEW THING UNDKIl THE SUN

V K I 0 E ’ S

IPatont Toxas Tonic.
iumRrrr^lmKT^rK. J

It is a certain antidote against Cuastipatinn
of tho Rowels, Torpor of tho Liver. Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination «>f Blond to the
^ruin. Indigestion, Paiu.inthe Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHI 1,1.S AND FRVKIUt.
For. ptirticnlnfs, Hee acconnmnying Envelope

with cacii. bottle.

For sale at 3D Camp street, Ntoxv OrleaiiM,

TIIOS. K, .PRICE,;Vendor.

Reftd the following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or., Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

T>kar Sir

—

After a ‘fair and deliberate nse
and experiment of your Vegetable Mcdiuine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi-
gentian, Torpor, of the /Aver, Conxtipntiov oj
the Ilowrls mol / hjiprpsia, \Ve consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy .of all commenda-
tion, and thpri'oro feel no hesitation in lecotn
mending. its use to all our 'friends, ns well as
the public at large, and that in doing so we are
contributing to all tho afflicted.. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils from ten
to fifteen years, and. hnvef been greatly benefit-
ted.

Wishing ynrt gre.it success iu introducing this
valuable uiedjcs ne,

We remain yours truly,

.

J. I. Ml l.I.'iN, r'asior Ht. Patrick’s Church.
J H. CAI.I>\\’i'l,I,, of <iriH Works, City N.O.
SAM*!,. .‘•TMNKR.nC Home fiisuranro Olllce
T. (iRKKN'KtKI.D, of house of Fellowes A Co
I.RWIS KI.K1N. Mcrctmnt, New Orleans.
GEO. W. H v-NSON. Ship Agent.
JAC(JI MARKER, Rank of Confmorcc.

New Orleans, June, 18G3.

J. W. BLACKMAN S

QOMMKIKJJAL L-OLLEG-F,

of Canal mimI t Sin,
,

ont-invye^rv

—

.

Mnllnmufir* Ami

C'ornri

- Open day-aml^vcntiigdlo

l*i nnuinxliip, ' IUmt( Lieping

,

> I.Anguafif*
taught, by e\'|'ioi fepced jifofessoTs, Instruction
is private tiv each |Uidoiit, who can sele< t Ins
myn hours.

.Thetlepaiiment of Penmanship is in charge
of Prof. Fusion, whose beautiful ^pciimcin
wtire exhibited at nur late st vfi»"Fntrr* "

/

Tlie piiiD ip.il has been established in New
f Irion Its since Is,VI .

.

Clngi/mrldn non* and crippled noldirr* taken
for half priir. Sludmits from tk.o coimtiy
can hoaj'd with the pi im ipal.

npi 1 dm .1. W. BLACK M AN.

jyj
ARTHv Washington oollSor

( Allllljriloil, Vll.

II. IIKNNING & CO.,w.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 and 97, Camp Stukkt, New Orleans.
V

OfTers to Families, Planters nnd Traders a full

stock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a large lot of Coll'ee, 1

‘5ugar

j^Pooaccp, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Halt, suitable for

Plantation supplies, -all of whielfwil lie o ffer-

cd id tho

Most reason nblo Hates.

-

l '''fi'^iUUiJiD,«a«a-aUlm.J*,,W,,n Qonln. '

I..-,., -‘L LI i' i! i, l Kpi^cipiO Ohiirch, .

-

*ir*,t term "( Iwriily wrrkx, for thf* pn.riina
yi-nr.ln'RliH llii- llr. I \v,,ln,„l„j- in Aiittn.i
mill < I<IM . II,, -j|„| „f

Si-ciiikV torin lii.RlriH Ibth-l'Vbrunry, IsOR, anil
1 -‘.'I'tUHl \Y, ilncHdtiy In July,

I !, ,n til lor S,-4.lnn r,l t r-n innnl.hn *160
l uillun ui-CnllaHiato-Jii piulnientj id *«, c,«11 " i'n-paralnry " " -

Ftit-i, for Rhnrficra, ,, „
" Day acholarn, “ h

Music on Ibano, ‘ o ,, ^
l-'i.-iirl,

, ( iurinan, Spani-li or Italian, each, a
No extra , harue for Greek nr Latin.

lathes pay fur their own washing ami
liKlits.

No fltarge for use of room or use of piano*.
nil PtiliititiK ,3,
Drawing, Water Colors, Crayon, Ait,, each, 20
No tuition charged to Ministers daughters.
Bills payable semi annually, in advance;
1 or further information, apply to

•July film P>. Aruooaht, Pres't.

BUITIS II PERIODICALS.

TIIE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
T-l 1 E W ESI M I N 1 EUK E \'

I EW ( Radical
.

)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(Free Church)
AND

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
died by us in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-
scrilied to them, need no reminder

; tho^e whom
the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best' peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

; and those who may
never yet have met with them . will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1SC7.
For any one of tlie Reviews $4 per annum
Foranytwoof the Reviews. . .V .-. 7

Fur any three of the,Reviews ... . 10 "

For all four of the Reviews. .1-/. , .12 “

For Rlaokwoods's Magazine .... 4 " '

For Blackwood and one Review 7
44

For Blackwood und any two uf the

Reviews...-. h
10

For Blackwood axdlof tlieReviews 13 “
.

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15 44

terms:
4 oz Bottles $2 00
0 “ “ 2 50
« 41 14

3 00
12 41 44

5 00
Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottleB or more

at 33j Per cent discount off retail price.
'

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to.

No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and nil "tne articles needful
to use with them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; nnd every variety of Lan-
terns from the small Hand to the large Station.
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
oil and gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIE'S: COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
heated by roal oil; with many other useful and
convenient urticles.

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Call and examine.
HILL A VEAZIE,
No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street aud Times Office

HILL & VEAZIE, 1

G

Clul38.
A discount of iirenti/ per end. will lip allowed

to dubs of lour or more persona. Thus, four

copies 'of illaekwOTU.or of or.e, Uoview, will be
hi- ot to nnr midns a lor * 1 2 -iU—Lour .-Copies il

tin- four Hevicws and Blackwuud, for f is,Ho-

und so oil.

Fostago.
When sent,by mail, tho -I’ostaur to any part

of tlie United states will lie lint I’n i-uiy-fiiui

Cent, a year for "Blackwood,''.and lint Klglit

Cent, a year for each of the Uoview*.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of tlie above

periodicals fo* -1X1)7 will be entitled to receive,

(trntia, any one of the Four ItevieiM for. 18GU.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

-forTStrr may rcceivo rgratis, lilackwood-or-any-

Iwo of the "Four Hri-irn-s ’ for ixiiii.

These premimnms will be allowed on all new
auliscriiitlons received before April 1. 18U7.

.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

Tho \orth British from- Junqary, 1903, to

December, 18(fti, inclusive; tlie Fdmburph and

tlie IFestmmster from April, 1X1)4 to December.

1800, inclusive, ami tlie London (Juuibi/ji tor

the years 1S05 and 18llb . at the rate "t *i-50 a

year tor each or any Review; also Blackwood

for 1800, for *2.5b.

**- Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for bayk

number*, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,

38 Walker street, N. Y-

Tuscaloosa female col-
lege, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of tlie Mobile Conference.
W C l Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology in the University of
Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M B N Stall' -rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs Hortense Podes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Ilodes.) Musical Directress. -

Miss Ellen Guild, .School of Design.
Miss T M Walker. Primary Department.
Ratks

—

fn compliance with the resolution
of tlie Mobile Conference. Tuition lias been re-
duced thirty per cent, in this institution lor the
term .just commenced.

1

j

Tuition in Primary Department,*:! prrmontli.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin aud
Vocal Music, td per month. Drawing, Painting
and Musis- extra.
B aid, with room furnished, *20.
The above, with washing aud lights, *25.
Boarding pupils received at any time during

tlie year, and charged only from time of en-
trance. „

Beneficiaries

—

Daughters of all ministers
of tlie gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ot their holy calling, are entitled to in-
struction, in the regular course, free of charge.

For circular of particulars address tlie Presi-
Juut.or F. F. IIK.MPHII.L,
mafjt 3m Secretary ol Local Board.

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for-lS»*,7.

Tlie HOME MONTHLY will contain forty
eight pages of* reading matter, printed upon
line paper und iu ejear tame, and will, from time

:

1 u. time,, he accompanied Ly elegant >tucl-plate
engravings. The subseriptioH price will ,re?

1

main $3. per annum, or $1.50 for six. mouths.
!

invariably in adv time. In order to build up a
Niill larger circulation, weyhuve* concluded to

j

offer the lolhiwingj /
Liberal Inducements to A°-ents. i

To any person sending ns three yearly .sub- !

-oTintioiH. with nine 'dollars, we will send the
j

AIDXXII

L

Y six months, or allow them, if thev
prefer, to rchain One Dollar aud Twenty five

Cents ol the amount.

To. anv person sending us six subsciptiops,
j

with eighteen dollars, ($1-.) we will send tlie

.MON THLY oiie year, or allow them to retain
I

Two Dollars aud Fifty Cents of the athouut.

On amounts for subscription less than nine !

dollars, agents will he allowed to retain teu per
eejit.

^Ministers, it is hoped, will act as .agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from

j

a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
|

literature .worthy of a plaee among the families I

of the South and on thc^ ceuter-tahfes ot u

Christian people.gjH

All eftmmunioatious on business should he
addressed to ^

Roiibrt J. Haki\ Publisher. N. O.Kd.
sept 28 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

East al'abama male col-
LEGE

EORGE STROUD,
Late of and successor to Joun StroudMARBLE WORK

158
,
100

,
162 . & IC -4 ST. CHARLES St.,*

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Moan
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets,
Vases, etc. Janl2 ly

<Jtia T0 820 A DAY UUARAtf-
*4^ J-vyl TEED.—Good agents wanted to intro-
duce our Xe\c .Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machine in the market. NYe win
consign Machines to responsible parties, aud
employ energetic agents on a salary. Full par:
tfculars and sample work furnished on applica-
tiop. Address W. G. WILSON A CO.. Saint
Lou is, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston,
Massachusetts. mar‘2S 3tn

^HE-^ARROW TIE.”

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For sale at th^owest prices, by '

II. T. BARTLETT 6i R. W. RAYNK,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelet street.

The above popular fosteuiag is the best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

*the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at the Cotton Presses in New Orleans 4

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, Savannah, nnd by

Planters everywhere with success and approba-

tion.

N. B—Said ARROW TIES are op sale by

dealers iu New Orleans, and everywhere throuh-

.out all the Cotton growing States, at the lowest

prices. je22-G7-Gm

AT ALBURN, ALA.

Tito L. S. PUB, CO. alio publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,

by Heniiv Btei'hbns, of Edinburgh, »nd, tlie

liito J. P. Norton, of >*le College. . vols.,

Rpyaf Octavo, ltiUO pagoa, aud numerous Eu-

Br
pric?

H

*7 for he two volumes-by Malh pptt

prid, *8,

The Fall term of this Institution will open I

on the FIRST WEDNESDAYS SEPTEMBER
|

next, and close on the 2l)th December. Resides
tlie regular course of studies for graduation,
large facilities are afforded for instruction iu the

Commercial aud Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these branches, iu connection
with the College, were authorized at tlie last an-

nuofmeoting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literury course In the College, may con-

fine himself to either of these Departments, jimR
in a short time become qualified tor business.

The Preparatory Department, with competent
j

. teacborH, will be.uuder tliehpeiiarsupervisiou ot
1

tlie Faculty;
Tuition— Full Term in Collego $30 00

j

Contingent Fee 3 00

Tuitiou— Full Term in Preparatory

|

School $15 to $20 00

,

Contingent Fee 2 00

i Hoard lu Private F-umilles from $15 to $20
per month. C RAII’oRl),

TeV2 |
u»6 31-2U1 Bec’y of Board.

Z
• a

1

</> Ti 'z SEE n> m
cnm c ex, > so r

2 l-\

• 2 w r ^ 22 P .
2 ^

3 « » 5 w

It is an unfailing remc-dy In all cast's of Neu-

-ralgia^t’ttcialD,-oftanj;tl'eutiug-a-porfuct curo-iu

less than twenty-four hourji, from the use of uo

more than two or three pills.

No other fonu of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease lias failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia aud general nervous derangements, — of
many years standing, —atlectiug ilia entiru sys-
tem, it. use for a few days, or a few weeks at
tne utmost, always affords the mos tastonishing
relief, aud very rarely fails to produce a com
plete and uermuneut cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials iu tlie

slightest degree injurious, even to tlie moat
delicate system, and cau always he used with
perfect safety.

It has long been in constant uso hy many of
our nfost enliucnt physicians, who give it their
unanimous and unqualified approval.
Bent by mail ou receipt of price, and postage.

One package, Si 00 Postage .0 eta.

Six uackages, 5 00 " 27
reive puckuTWe 43packages, « 00

It is sold hy all wholesale and retail dealers

in drugs and medicines throughout tho United
States

,
and hy t

Turner & Co., Sole Proprietors.

e 22 ' 120 Tfcrtuuut street, Boston Shift.

*i' Cduntry orders will receive the most

careful ami prompt attention. 1

a25 8m

W H nENDING A UD,

05 k 07 Uantp street, New Orleans

QHAUON FEMALE COLEKUE.

Is located In tlie village ot She -on. MndlBnr

, Molasses,]
(: ' luuty> Mlssisaippl, srnn mile cast ol C'-.e

'
1

ton.

The fiftieth HCHHion will begin "Monday, HcpK

|

30th, ls*)7
. under the ProHidchcy of Rev. W. L

lliimiicutt, A,.'M., assisted by an able corps
of tcaclierH. '

.

The cnyriciiluni is tliorough and
#
campreheR-

Hive. Tho location is a very dewirablo ami
liculty one. The.place is freo from many eviie,

onnected with*, the larger towns and citie

and, especially those on rail roads— having a>-

wuyi been free from cpidelnics.

Taition per term of flyo monflis . .
*. $15.00

Primary Department 20 (VD

Collegtato 25 00
Maslc and* Piano 25 00
Use of Instrument 7 50
Vocal Music..

‘j 50
TT, MORYr AND HENRY COLLEGE,, Incidental fee!; 2IU Washington county. Vircinin. n *

""
'J Washington county, Virginia.

.
The FaLL SESSION of this institution be-

gins on the 20th of August next

Hoard, fuel anil bedding, per month... . 18 O'

Lights and washing, extra.in «iii vi.u »>mii hi aii^uni ir'ai. - o—- ..uw ..•wining, vAbia.

Onr terms, for a session or five montlis, are Young ladies furnishing their towels
i follows : ui„.„i n .. . . . .. . ..follows

:

Tuition, in Collegiate course, payable In

advance $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
able in advnnce 10 00

Board, at $13 per month 05 00
Washing . / 7 50

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is to
less. Board is payable monthly in ndvance.
Students supply their own beds and furniture
for their rooms, and take their meals with the
families boarding them. ,

We invite those seeking collegiate culture to*

consider 4jp excellent advantages here offered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information,
address E. E. WILEY, I’res’t..

je27 3m Emory P. O., Va.

BOOKS !

-TUST RECEIVED :

J Price. Hy mail.
Azile, - - - $1 50 $1 GO
Work of Christ, Marvin, * ,G5 75 I aug24
Kcce Ecclcsia. - • 1 75 2 00
Davis and Jackson, • • 1 25 1 50
Lee and [iis Generals, half calf, 3 00 3 40
Official Reports of Battles, • • 3 00 3 40
Southern Generals, • • 2 60 2 40

We are now prepared to fill orders for Sta*
tionery on good terms. List of prices will be
sent to those who may desire it.

ROBT. J. HARP,
apr25 Agent, 112 Camp street

CHILDREN.. ~ All parents should under*
stand that children’s shoes, with metal tips,
will wear at least three times as long as those
without. The new Silver Tip la decidedly orna-
mental. and is being extensively used on chil
dren’s first class shoes.

Sheet*, blankets, washing and lights, wiii

pay per month
-j. *10 0

Tho daughters of all ministers,]in thc rcgnla
pastoral work, will receive tuition in tho Eng
lish course free of charge. spj) 21 2i

OOMKRVuZe FftMALE INSTIO TDTE
The undersigned will re-open this old an

well established school on
MONDAY, 8KPTKMI1KU a, 1807. ,

EXPEM8ES.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Weeks.', *30 0
Music

2S c
Use of Instrument.

, v , 7 j
Languages, cat'll " jq ,

Incidental Fee 7 j
Board, including everytliingexcont Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month. . 20 0
Board, exclusive of Lights und Washing It; l

It.-H. IUVER8.

J #
A. BRASELMAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Itetal lieejers it*

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DJlV GO
Possess great facilities for buying goods <

which enables them to sell below market p

Special attention given to ordera.

Sold everywhere. je27 4tr

R
NEW PATENT PIANOS.
AYEX *fe BACON, (established in

1829.)

Wareroomt^ Xos. fl-14 and 64 C Broadway
,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with their
j

patent Combination Sounding boards,

Patented August 14th, 1860.

This invention, introduced exclusively into

our Pianos, is of the greatest advantage to the

tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

ing board, the very soul of the Piano
, and pro-

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior iu quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and

resting upon uuder soundiog-boards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and,pnrchasers will have not only our own guur*

antee as to their quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained from the-cxpericnce of our patrqns, who
have u- ed them for a generation. All lovers ol

this eminently household instrument, as well as

pui-ties proposing to purclmso new Pianos, are

invited to call and examine our assortment.

inur28iy .

j^EW BOOKS.

1— BRANCH

Nos. 586 and 588 Magazine B(re<

Corner of Andrew Street,

octfi NEW ORLEAt

[

T?MORY & HENRY COLLEGE,
n n „ ZatHNUTON CO., VA.

.
session begins on tlie 15th ol Aogt

next. Charges for session of live mouths, pi
able in currency.and in advance, are as follow

Tuition In collegiate course, $30
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10

Tnition in Preparatory Deparlment is (5 le
-Board can he had Ih private families at t

College, for *13 per month, If paid or natiafac
rily arranged

, monthly in advance . Those sei
log collegiate advantages are invited to invet
gate ours. For additional information.

o-Andrcss, E. E. Wii.ey, Pres’t.
Ie29 .Emory P.O., Va,

ENTENARY institute.
8UMMEIIFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in viewof the J

clino in the price of cotton and other articli

tuition and board are reduced to tho follow!

rates in currency,

FEWAI.E colleok.

Tuition In the regular course, including fjvt

and Modern Languages *80,

Incidental Fee 5,

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course *75;

Incidental Fee >• 5

Board exclusive ol Lights aud Washing. 20

We commend the Institution to the public

worthy of the highest 'confidence, and rcspci

fully solicit its patronage. Address..

A. II. Mitchell, Pres’t. of UoardJTrintf

Oct. liitli, 1887.

Southern Methodist Publishing House
ADV00ATE CALENDAR, 186&,

11-3 CAMP STllKKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;” by J.U. Jones *1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS,' ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.

CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; hy Rev J. G. Jones 60c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,iWITH REMINES-
—GENGESG F-AX ANNUAL CONFERENCE;

by an Ex .Presiding Elder. (1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST 'TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CAIID8.
with instructions for using, iu PACKS ol

100, at *1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Bpen
ccr, Lute Principal of the 11 Floridian Annie-

my" Greensburg, La. Muslin *1 00

'AI.BF.nT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Busin of

the Nile. Bilker *5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt. (i 60

ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00

HILL ARP
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
yuarto; Itouu, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
.tensive Goneordsnce.I'salms in ltbyuie,

Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
10 01'

25 00

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS,
KITTO'S BIIIUC.VL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth

Full assortment of Southern Methodist
Hymns, Sunday School und Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sciit to all who request it.

It. J. IIARP, Agent,
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Vdi.cMK xiV.-I»«»BMn jj. I
1 l

\VIIOI.K MJMBBH IW'I

7 " GENERAL -amnesty,

TH-.rnfiSIfKST’s PROCLAMATION.

Washington, July 3 —Lho Presi-

dent has ‘issued the following:

. 1MATI0N IIV THE PRESIDENT OF

THE rNITBD STATES.

Whereas, 111 the month of .Toly,
|

A,mo Domini 1801, in accepting the

condition of civil war which wan
,

brought about by .insurrection and

rebellion in several of the States
|

which constitute the United Statep

the two Houses of Congress did
;

XK\Y ORLEANS, SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1868.

NEWS^r.THE WEEK.

Neb/York, July T.—The’platform
tvas unanimously adopted, and the

conVentitin proceeded Jfo ballot at

noon for President.

Maine nominated Hancock
;
Ohio,

Pendleton
;

Connecticut, English
;

Pennsylvania, Packer
;
New Jersey,

Parker
;
New York, Church

;
Wis-

consin, Doolittle
;
Tennessee, An-

drew Johnson.

The whole vote is three hundred
and seventeen

;
necessary t^, a

ctioice, two hundred and two.
1 On tlie first ballot Pendleton re-

Twelfth ballot
—

'Pendleton •

145 J, CIVIL MARSIASE IN AUSTRIA-,
Han -ock M -Hendricks 80, Chase 4,

^reClCUatr 1 . ,[ Cheers.
]

‘ m- prop, wm. wells.

<
NewA ohic, July 8.— On the 1 3 th It sounds strange to republican

ballot \ irginia voted for ' IIuncock
; ears that the question of marriage

14th, unchanged. should become one of political strife,

15th —.Connecticut split, giving yet it !iuh been sue)/ Tor theJastfcw
Hancock 3. Nebraska goes for Hen- montliB in Austria,
dricks. Pennsylvania voted for llan- Throughout the Catholic portion
cock. Result— Pendleton 129, Han- of this realm the Jesuits and the
cock 191, Hendricks ,82$. - papacy lay their grasping hands on

II»n ock 3.0, 'Hendricks 89, Chase 4,

‘MbClfdlatr 1
.

[Cheers]

i <
New VohK, July 8.—On the 13th

14th, unchanged.
1 5th—.Connection t split, giving

Hancock 3. Nebraska goes for Hen-
dricks. Pennsylvania voted for Han-
cock. Result—Pendleton 129, Han-
cock 191, LfoiidricksJJSr

loth bullot-

aiYd Louisiana voted for Hancock.
Result—Hancock 116, Pendleton
101, Hendricks 10.

11th ballot -Illinois split between

Georgia every tiling, and are especially de-
[iincock. airbus of controlling every family
Midleton nnd social influence that they can

I

by any process turn to their own
between

l benefit. If marriages by the Cath-soiemnlv declare tt.at the war was
,

ceiv( ,d „„„ hllndrcd ’and fivo _ 1 itb ballot -Illinois split between benefit If marriages by the Cath-

Aot waged on the part of the gov- Andr?w j, )b „ 8on sixty-five, English I

Hendricks and 1 endietou. Nebraska „hc .clergy alone are valid, then

ernmont in any spirit of oppression,
R ; x jernj Blair one and alialf, Church I

nor for any purpnRC of oonquoRt oi
thirty-four, Hancock thirty-three and I

euhjngation, nor for any purpose ol
a | la j f Kovei-Jy Johnson eiglit and iB

; n « n rr.<r no- w tb tlie , «ar. / . , • ” „ i
I

voted for Hoffman. Result -Han- I they can control the religious edn-
cock 121, Pendleton 10, Hendricks cation of thftehildrnii, and force from
80- the parents the pledge .to educate

18th ballot— Jersey gave Hancock them in tlie tenets of the Roman
Illinois voted Bolid Tor Hendricks. Catholic Churih

;
and if in additioh

esult—Pendleton 56, Hancock 144,
J

to this the educational institutions

overthrowing or interfering with tlie

rights or established institutions of

'the States, hut only to defend and

maintain the supremacy of .the

Constitution of the United States,and

to preserve tlie Union with all tlie

dignity,equality. and rights of th.escv-

a half, Packer twcuty six, Parker

thirteen, and Doolittle thirteen.

• On the {bird ballot Pendleton re-

ceived one hundred and nineteen,

and a half votes, English Reven and

;

a half, Hancock forty-five and a

half, Parker thirteen, Church thirty-

V.enlj yea, more’ with desperation'

for threo days. All claBaeR of the

population thought and talked of

notlilhft oIbo, and from day to day
tho' excitement on -tho street nnd
throughout ovory stratum of 'Society

increased, fp intensity. When the

day for tho decision arrived anxious

expectation was depicted on every I

countenance, • and crowds gathered
around the Parliament Hquso, and
filled every avenue leading to it.

Every shade of society, from noble

to peasant, mingled in the Riirging

crowd, wavering between anxious

doubt and tho confidence of victory.

As matters inside presaged victo-

ry for the liberals, the glad tidings

ashed abroad like an electric cur-
rent, and- every word that waB
spoken within was faithfully repro-

jsuou a vr--.An in AnvANor, *

1 (ll-l- H’K-im CA UI' RTUKKT.

Roman CatholIc As
very few of our readers have any
definite idea ofjust what is (forie by
tho Roman Catholics fdr foreign
missions, we propaso to gfre frotft

llicir own authorized reports a brief
financial acqoiiut of their opcratioM,
In this account $Ver fra'ncs affl''

rcxkoncd Bs equal to one dollar, and
dollars aro alLin gold.

. k
'

Tlie Society for the PropM-ttfort
of the Faith js the great Catholic
Missionary Society. Jb haB its

headquarters in Lyontgfthd its plau(

is to collect one cent a week from
its members. It ib an entirely
separate organization from the Co
gregnlin th Propaganda Fi<k at Rome,
though often confounded with it.

3. Illinois voted Bolid for Hendricks.
Result—Pendleton 56, Hancock 144,

Hendrick's 81. r >

Neb Tore, July 9.—On the

twentieth ballot Hancock received

one hundred and forty-two.. and a

MiJimuu wiuiiu wtitt miuiiuuv tqnu- • ...
,

. . . «

duced without. All tho windows of
^e latter educates, appoints ..and

the splendid private residences in
8C

.

nd
?

out P r,
.

c
,

8tB and ta
-

r.
. . * miRHinrmrv hnliia

... , , ,
. . tlie neighborhood of tho Parliament

are, by special papa treaty, con-
1IolI80

*
erc -opened and filled will,

tided to their hands, then tho work Ud
’

ies, Who to^k ai, active interest
,s pretty, efiec nally done. It would

. thc
’

8Cen0 . Dming the long hours
not be easy to invent a means of

, r ,, 5

e al States unimpaired, and that so
J
thrcei pac i5Cr twenty-six, Andrew

|

half, Hendricks one hundred and riveting cha.- -,-more tightly,

soon ns these objects should he ac- jn |)nann thirty-four aud a half, Doo-
,

twenty-one. The rest scattering.
!

Under these galling fette

complishecl tlie war on the part of
)i|llo twc]ve, Blair four anti a half,

I

Twenty first ballot — Hancock, Austrians have suffered for

the government should cease
;
and UcnJnckp n j hc amt a half, R. John-

|

135^ ;
Hendricks, 122 '; Field, 8 senes'of years, to say noth

\Vn ere as. The President of the
|
BOn n inc-

atl(t a half.
[

vest scattering.
|

the other Utholic States of

L'niteil Statefl baa herrtoforo, in the
(

q q t |je four j|j ballot there was skymour nominated by acclamation*.
n
X’

'' » thoti t aciual experie

spirit of tt.at declaration, and with
,)(

.

t , iulc change. $ . New York -Inly 9 - On the ' T 77
m

.1,. view of securing for t ultimato .
. , , , , . ; , Ft ,V „ :

this power ramifies, and how

ln°r! cTmnkde effect set forth several Q
Washington July 1 -Hoasc.- twenty-second ballot-Jlnratio Sey

n!ca„y it . feflterR every even.,
and complttc eiiu.i, Boi

- Stevens introduced impeachment monr was nominated by acclama- i;rM Wr> «,;it*«»"
1
r “ .ni,*.,. and ,,.kr,. (a, ,|,f ...pain.-

j
,io„. > S£

missionary fields.

The total receipts of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, in

the year 1861, amounted to $1,029,-
981. This is an increase of $81A
over ttio previous year

;
this in-

Washington, July 1 — House.—

. r | • j |
i til tiutun, uiiu univeu. tjix-

pardon to persons who la icen cn i

men j 0 f a committee. Considera-
werc concerned in the aforesau r

,

t jon wftg po^tporved nntil Monday.
hellion, " I i-i eh pmcwmaUons, I0W

<n,-0 Rtisaian'approprialioti was re-

ever, were attended with prudential
, „ l]rnpd

" *

resC.rva.Uuis and exceptions then
j

< Nj
'

jlt
' 8C8eion8 ordered. Ad-

deemed necessary and proper, and
- nr

which proclamations were rcspec- ,
'

T . , T,

lively issued on the 8th day of New A oiik, July 1.—The Commit-

'• cnthn_2?th_<l«yof
"»

135,4 ;
Hendricks, 122

;
Field, 8 ;- series of years, to say nothing ol

rest' scattering. ,
the other C\tho1ic States of Germa-

'

SEYMOUR NOMINATED ry ACCi.AMAT.os.' «3(- 'Vithdut actual experience one

v . . _ ,
» . can hardly conceive now minutely

New Aork, July
9^

On tlie
: {his power ramifies, and how tyran-

twenty-second ballot Horatio Sey
;

n!ca„ every avenue of do
mour was nominated by acclama-

. mcBtic i ife . We will cite a.few
,l0”',

, , . „ cases in point : While residing in
.-Alutes are being died. Great yjcnna We counted among our

excitement.
•

4 frimrds a gebtleman in. one <rf the-

mu ™ easy a means o.
f tfa procecdi t.gs, frO» eleven till

o. n ,

a

riveting.eba,- n-more tightly.
„ lt ,c excitement on the street

ovor the prevrous year; this m-
Under these gaB.ug fetters the

8pm
'

nL.d to increase, and the crowd
crease being m donatmns. wh.ltvtho

Austrians have suffered for a long
li8tcllCll to every new rumor with .

wc^Lyn r

c"nt collections decreased
RCMies of yoars, to say nothing of

* ai i no t *>y $20,623. lno revenue of the
breathleafl Anxiety.

.
At last the cry

B/ Anr i„n .\ .

J vHlj IIUW I UII1U 1 Willi
, Aan mi M ..

3 anxiety. At last the cry J,
20

'
6

.

23 ' Th° ro™.u6
,

of
f
U‘0

of ‘ virion/ burst forth, and ran like ^
c ' uty m

. .,

m!
.

uu y fro“
a Hash through streets and houses.

!’ rahc<>
w "'° bn

. , ?
tr,ll '"ff

rt ®«
1 \ r. i;n« ifl received from this and other Pro-

The masses* rocked to and fro like . . . , .
i m. r» -it

*» r ti ** ;
. testant lands. The Romanists hero

tho waves of tho ocean; the ministers • •-
} nn i

S
. v 6 *r *

•

j n i n
’

*i i a are do less liberal
;
but their coli-

atid liberal oratorH, as they leCtine . .. *• •
*

rT ...
J

.. ,
y tributions are Riven, as* are our

ITonso, were greeted with wild ap- ^ . • . .
b

\ . . ...
pliiuse. The ladies in the windows

'’wn mainly to home ohjects-tp the

waved.their handkerchiefs and cast-
orocl,nn

-
endowment and minute-

The Sen Eci.,v« of August 18th,
c,vu w,,u

Ad-icomincr will bo in manv resoects
' ,narrylnK a Swl8s Protestant lady.

T y re
r
PT To be able to do so he found it

tlie most remarkable ever recorded . . . .

necessary to obtain a score of priv

ileges, concessions, etc, that led

ir.o ms a gm.ue. mu m i no ,no.
n

•

ftt tho vicTofs as Iheypafisod,
civil bureaus, who was desirous of

Bmothered by the joyful
marrying a Swiss 1 .otestant lady ^ The ministers were cheered

in any knowin annals of the human
race. The same conjunction of cir-

cumstances has not occurred before,

waveu.tiieir ... noKercii.em aim cast
• nance

-

0f churoh
'

CB andreligions iusti-
(lowers at the victors as they passed

^ in onr own co„nt
b

nearly smothered by the joyful
tl . .... . ,

J „
crowd. The ministers were cheered mi ar

r*
,'

' rancc

by name ns th«y came out of the
con tnb u tea

] ^
_
$1 Ao32,

_
Germany

Aueisnere- <
$52-.44 1, Belgium $61,305, Spain but
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Great Britain $34,144, Italy

, nnSfrnm i
^ 4 ,133, the Netherlands $20,558,

alarm., — a
, There ^aa B great doal of d iSC n R.

' ot years^ The sun win oe nearly
September. lSOI
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nnd

^ Upu on the reconstruction and hond. . at. lts farthest distance from our

WiiERfiAS, The Bftid ,amentable
!

q llCB ti onfl
planet, and consequently be greatly

civil war has long since altogether
! Qov pre8ton of Kentucky, pro- reduced in apparent’size, and about

ceased, with an acknowledgment by
8cd & re8oluUon that thc execution midnight between the 17th and 18th

all tlie States of the supremacy of
| tbo rficon8truct ,on ]aW8 should of August the moon will be at its

4hn lAiflm-nl ( * TATI at 1 1 II 1 1 HT1 1111(1 t IIP . . . « h' . i « I nnn rnnt nnrl nononnnontlr lnrerdat

of years. The sun will be nearly

at its farthest d istance from "our

planet, and consequently be greatly

reduced in apparent’ size, and about

most distant subnrb of the great

capital.

It was after five in thc afternoon,

Asia $1,464, Africa $5,204, North
America, $25,388, South America
$10,321, and Ooeanioa $1,055. Of

which proclamations wore resp.ee-
in any known annals of Ihe human P r

;
v
, House. Cheers for Auersperg i W

ff. T. i

lively issued on tho 8th day of Nem Fork, July 7.--the Lommit .
t

'

coni unction of cir-
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.
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.
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March, 1861; on the 29th day o Jroi.gh till three o clock this morn
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Jn thougand
’ “byr^th of red tape, and o secure

fltreet street ul , th rpached t,)e
Portugal $6 847 Sw.lzerland $9,662,

SkTisn -Zt 1
I

Thor. • great d„, of di.c,,,. !

ofW ,•£'»W Spi£S^T3SSm5l? *S2S -«*
‘

Whereas, The said lamentable
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reconstruct.on.andbond ^ .her-in .-her-^tiye-pla^ ^^s aftorWin'Ihe aWrnoon, D 0
-
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-
aad Ooeanioa $1,055. Of
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1 Gov. Preston, of Kentucky, pro- rednced in apparenPBize and about

theistwfh^ard
ftn
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thin a^voTce^ex
8 ^lo^Tiomes frTm BrRish America’,

ceased, with an ackno
g ^ posed a resolution that the execution midnight between the 17th and 18th

[

of the case was that the government eatGcrin^ when « e
*;

|

and’ $9,613 from the United States!
all the plates of the supremacyof

|

of tb(j rfiConBtruct]tpn laws should of Angnst the mopn will be kt its
wag inB iating 0n the education of TVa rln Z!fth

*
to 11 wil1 be readily seen that our

the Federal a
?
d p*®

|

be opposed and defeated by every nearest andconsequently, 'argest
the children

”-
n the Cathoi ic faith

city I The cry
_

ranifrom mop th To
Gatholic p0pu lat i0n give all their

government ‘hereunder
-
a°d”! department of the government. It I revelation. Now, the eclipse will

oouiriM.

y to tbc wiah of both parents!
mouth, so that it seemed the spon-

to ob ,“ct8 at home .

no longer exists any reason
I wag 0pp0ged by Murphy and others

:

take place at five minutes past ^x
Again another friend a military

taneoU8 e?Pre88
.

lon of all, and by
The insignificance of their contribu-

f ,

«f X«» York aid N.” »
1

1" i^*SSdJLS5 and S “ 1™

“ ‘ u e TJ
tr ' of tbc reconstruction laws should oi angu.v iue muuu «...

wftg inaiatill- on
the Federal Constitution, a"d the

; b p , and dereated by every
1 nearest and consequently largest

the children
g

;n tmn«A^nmnnt $ linrOll tlflPr * flTUl tilOTP I

VV »
J

T. I „nnnlnhnn tU an ndA Will' tUC VUUUICU 1U V
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and already the shades of evening
4|“> receipts from Nor h America,

. . ° « 1 Q niQnnmoa frnm Uriliah A mnrmn

said civil war, or any foreign inter-

ference, or any unlawful resistance

by any portion of the people of any

of the States to the Constitution and

laws of the United States
;
and

Whereas, It is desirable to reduce

too violent and revolutionary.

Finally thc committee settled

upon a resolution declaring'the re-

her broadest, will cover a greater

proportion of the sun at his nar-

rowest dimensions. But the grand

construction laws unconstitutional, i
point is, that in this instance the

null and void.
I moon will stand so directly between—

• . . —r- , , _ . . • . al„ „„>a|,i„ in's iiut-uy ib iiul riiiihcu iu uiui

Mr. Eustis, of I/omsiana, moved to I ns that her central point, the earth a
(
b h j

*
bj to deposit

i * .1 a i.

-

a: afiil tWp aim'll «i hp PTnrt.lv in n v rthe standing army and to bring to a ./re^^ona’ry ’’ whiJh [

and the sun’s, wi.l he exactly in a
sum^fTen

ar.oAx/lNT (nrniinA inn milltftrV oeeuna- * . I
J

wxitK naM» Aihor onrl thp ohrtflnw •

w,lu lUCJ,G>UUIUCUt UJC BUIU UI 11,11
speedy termination military occupa-

j waR adopted.
*

- line with each other, and the shadow
tion, martiallaw, military tribunals,

; ()n tbe l)ond nCRtion the resolu- ' f| I *hc satellite must therefore cover

abridgment of the freedom of speech
t ion adopted hinds Cho government I

Hie greatest possible space of our

and of the press, suspension of the
| {Q debtg no t 8 pIIially stipulated 1 surface An observer at the eqna-

privilege of habeas corpns, and the
, tQ be , payab |0 j n ff0 | d> j„ lawful tor will of course be nearer to the

righ.toLtri.ll by mry— such encroach-
n(1|1(.w 0 f..t |iU Hailed States. i conjoining heavenly bodies by more

- ments upon our free institutions in
j o^bcr resolutions of an uiiim port than 4,000 miles than one at either

w hb i iiBiobi iig UI1 euucauon oi .. .* mL. 11 will uu luuuuy uueu tuut uni

the children in the Catholic faith, y
, tbaHl spemed thA snon- Catholic population give all their

coutrary to the wish of both parents. '

pTnrpasion of all and
?
bv contributions to objects at home.

Again another friend, a military
geven Zkvtn

B

n?w."l
1

In“bl» T
.

he c
?
n°e of tbeir coutribu:

officer of fine educotion and large
f . fulligbt a,t round the pablic

U
,

0D8
,

to foreign missions is more
influence, but narrow means, has

bui
',
dY1(f8 . From there it spread in

clearl^evident when we learn that

from Ihe soveramenl lo marry. B.,1 “ th.J^old light ap f"
5

;

bnt *313, for

h.s liberty » not granted to him P
wi

’

ndo
y
wa« bro ht into r

“
qaigi .

this their great foreign missionary

because he is not able to deposit
. The main streets wore soon

New York gives. but $2,698, New
England but $433, Maryland but

$445, and JjtfftHmana but $213, for

this their great foreign missionary

society.

ments upon our tree institutions in i

times of peace being dangerous to

public liberty, incompatible with tlie
j

individu al rights of the citizen,
[

ant but satisfactory character will' Dote,

«,« » ! . ,1 r . UUU, A lie lumii omvuva ucio .ouuu . r
with the government the sura often -

n blazo of H ht) and from tbere The money received has been ex-
thousand dollars as security that

it extended to side streets and nar- ponded in every quarter of the globe,
his family, in case of his death,

rQw a„ and into dark court- The expenses of the publication of
would not bocome a burden to it.

lg that had never bn fore been the Annals of this society, issued

He st.ll lives hoping though now
Jh d by the joyouB light of a bi monthly and translated into sev-

passing into the shady side of life.
, illumination. eral languages, have been $41,458,

proportionately

be reported to day and adopted.

Fourth ballot— English 14, Han-

others who look from less central

Our own relations with a few—of-
the laboring portion of the commu-
nity -were such that, we were sev-

cohtrary to the genius and spirit-of,
cock 4g , Pend ieton 1 184, Darker

our republican from of government,
13 .C |iurch 33) Packer 26,' Andrew

and exhaustive of the national re-

sources and

Whereas, It is believed that am-
nesty and pardon will tend to secure

a complete and universal -establish-

ment and prevalence of municipal

law and order, in conformity with

the Gonstitiition of the United

points. This space, which makes no .eral times importuned to give them

perceptible difference in lookiug at certificates vouching that they were

the sun, has a magnifying effect receiving five florins a week as

Jo'huson 32, 'Doolittle 12,’ Reverdy 1 400 times greater than that on the wages, when they were only receiv-

moon, because the latter is 400 mg four
;
as the government made

times nearer to us than the former, it obligatory on them to present

general illumination. e™ 1 languages, nave Been *4 1,405,
°

. , being four and six-tenths per cent.
The crowds in the streets surged

of ^ rcoeipt8 , T!.e expenses of
toaud fro, cheering, and singing, manageme„t j n France and abroad
and abppting. A dense mass of

havo
B
been $U91 bcing abou t

men gathered around the statue of
fi
-„_„n .-tnlll ,la ,Tf r - ln«*.

Johnson 8, Hendricks 114, Blair 2,
moon, because the latter is 400 .

m& four
;
as the government made

Fwimr 1. Sevmonr 9 times nearer to us than the former.
|

it obligatory on them to present

Fif.h ballot- English 1, Hancock
f

This will deepen ami prolong the 'such vouchers to the priest before

46, Pendleton 109, Parker 13, Church
j

obscuration of thc central luminary, they could be bound in marriage.

3o' Packer 27 Yndrew Johnson 24, In tho ttiird place the eclipse fob . Tlie result of ties was a wide-

ihe liberal Joseph the Second, who

,

had contended against the papacy

for this very right for his people,

seven-tenths of one per ©cut.; leav-

ing in all 94 and T- 10 per cent, of

the income to be expended in direct

missionary effort. Of this nmount
and adorning it with flowers, greet-

$5 Q4 ^y0 be0n e aded ,n
edihe name of thc liberal emperor

fogland, about lhe same amount ia
nri$V> nl lf»V ° ' . ... ... .

States, and to remove all approaches
| Adams 1.

Doolittle I'd,, lteverdy, Johnson 9J
Hendricks 194, Biiiir 1

0.J,,
J. tj

or presumptions of a retaliatory or

vindictive policy on the pmt of tlie

government, attended by mineces
Baty disqualification, pains,' penal- 1

Sixth ballot—English 6, Hancock.

47, Pendleton 1224, Parker 13,

Church 33, Packer 21, Andrew John-

son 21, Doolittle 12,,Reverdy John-
ties, confi'scatinns and disfranchise- son 30, Hendricks 5.

nionts, and on the contrary to pro-

mote and procure complete fraternal

reconciliation among the whole peo-

ple, with, due submission to tlie

Constitution and lawB r

v Now, therefore, be it known,

Off the second b illot Texas cliang-
'

ed from A. Johnson to Hancock, and

Virgiuia to Blair. On tlie third

Virginia went for Pendleton
;
on the

fifth Florida changed from Hancock

to Dunliltle
;
Michigan from Rov-

In tho tliird place the eclipse fol- ! . Tlie result of ties was a wide-

lows tlm course of tiie moon' from spread disregard of tho marriage
west to east over the earth's stir-, ceremony among all classes, and es

face, but tlie latter turning on her 1

pecially among tlie humbler ones,

axis, also ‘from tlie west to east, And when we
.
read tlie frightful

rims, as it were, after, the darkness statement in the statistics of Vienna,
At the equator, plainly, this effect that nearly half the births are ille-

lasts the longest. At its highest gitimnte, we find tiie valid reason

place of culmination the eclipse, ;

in the trammels that the government
from first to lntjit, will continue for

j
and tiie church have so long wound

with cries of joy.

Tboro was but ono
Germany, and $60,463 in Europeanm ,

L i i uci uiuiit. aim iiuu.iuu iu uun/uvau
There was but one dark spot

Torke/’ Asiatic Turkey and Persia
in all \ ienna that nigbt-it was the

ftbgorb $01,908, Hindustan $81,373,
palace of_ tho archbishop. The

0hina and JftDan *,fi, 016. Africa

. ... "v • • * mi absorb $61,908, Hindostan $8*1,373,
pidace o the archbishop. The

0hina and j $161,015, Africa
quiet of the

,
grave reigned there,

|92 796( and Oceanica $91,456
;
of

and a victorious people were ton ^ hi

'

dl $

’

3 000 goes to the Tahitian
magnanimous to insult it by word

T , d $8 979 to tho Sandwich
or deed. \ teuna never knew aucl)

, lg|andB aud mogt o{ tbc rc8t to All8.

joy before
;

it will be the jewel of
tra) ;a

’ Thcre are $94,698 expended.
her history.

01, tbo Uhited States, and $95,332 on

The North British Review 'for the rest ol North and South Amer-

June has recently been issued by lca
-, ... ,,

the Leonard Scolt Publishing Com- Tlie missionaries, as they aro

panv, and complete their series ot’
called, of this society are literally

publications for the quarter just all-over the world. They are a

|
closed. This Roviow is a great fa- remarkably self-denying, devoted

vorite with many readers
;
the edi- and enthusiastic body of men.

i tor has of late years shown good Having no families to support, their

jadgmentin the selection of subjects, I expenses arc almost nothing, their

and it has ceased to be tlie organ of
:

owu convorts or the labor of their

That I, Andrew Johnson, President erdy Johnson to Hendricks
;
North

of the United States, do, by virtue : Carolina gjive Hancock six and a

of the Constitution and in th£. name h.alf, and i’endlctpu two and a hall
;

the extraordinary period of six min-

utes and fifty seconds. It will be-

gin at Perim at sunrise, reacli India

during tlie morning, Assam by noon,

and passing oyer Borneo, Celebes,

aiid 'tlie Molucca group of islands,

approaching New Guinea toward

evening This eclipse ought to be

around the marriage ceremony.
Thousands on thousands of parties

live in unsoleninized unions, because

union made legal and their children

legitimate, in nfter years, when bet-

them. Others by this petty
,
perse- mere local interests. Of the eight ar-

entinn, utterly regardless of the I ticlos in tho present number,those on

French astronomers, aided by their moral requirements of society, and ' tho IliBtory of Writing, oo Sleep,aud

of tlie people of tlie United .States South Carolina gave one for Adams; 1 richer in scientific observations than ter eircuiiistaiiees slrall have favored ' and it has ceased to be the organ

hereby proclaim and declare iincon- Georgia nine for Blair
;
Arkansas any celestial phenomenon ever wit- them. Others by this petty, perse- mere local interests. Of the eight

ditloimlly and without reservation to three for Pendleton. nesso-i by man, and the British and eution., utterly regardless of the ticlus in tho present number,those

all and to any person who directly Tim Indiana, Pennsylvania and French astronomers, aided by their moral requirements of society, and tiie History of Writing, on Sleep,

a

or indirectly participated in the Fate New York delegations .each held governments, art! taking measures the frequency of this breach of social - on Louis 1 N, pf.l;’r,aiK'e, (St. Loin

insurrection or rebellion excepting consultation pending tho third and and fixing posts ul observation from' laws, weakens the dishonor and will he acceptable t6 -all- clam

such, person or peVsons as may be last ballot, but there was no change, tlie Rod Sea to Australia. The Aus- opens wide ti.e door to those who
j

of readers. Tho first named nrti.

under presentment or indictment in in tbeir action. It is believed that triuii government will have an as- arc impatient of the restraints of gives au account of fac-similes

any- coijrt of the United States, hav-
j

Petidletou has reached his full t.onomical corps at Aden, and the society. - national manuscripts lately publi

'ing competent jurisdiction, upon a strength, ami will decline to-morrow, pope will sen. a similar expedition It is npt strange therefore, that ed by authority in England, and

charge of treason or other felony, Ghasc’s name was not once- men- to India bhall our keep, men of. when the toesm of liberty was re- full of aiitiqnarian information«... y r
. . * LSI muon lm litft /Tilt fl'/TIVt tll/> irnnni'9 n.mf v amili.lml in 1 nainu tlii-.f il.n i Mnndnl. n l.-iml ami f

nig wound
;

The North British Review ' for

ceremony, i June lias recently been issued by

of parties ! the Leonard Scolt Publishing Com-
is, because pnny, and complete -their series of

of the multitudinous hitidernnees J publications for tiie quarter just

east into their, way, -Many hope,
i closed. This Roviow is a great fa-

iled some succeed, in having their
[

vorite with- many readers; the edi-

tor has of late years shown good

judgment in tlie selection of subjects,

New York delegations .each held governments, ar« taking measures tlie frequency of. this breach of social op Louis U
consultation pending tho third ami -and fixing posts of -Observation from' laws, weakens the dishonor and I will he at

last ballot, but there was no change tlie Red Sea to Australia. The Aus- ; opens wide ti.e door to those who
j

of readers,

in tlft-ir action. It iH believed that triuii government will have an as- are impatient of the restraints of gives au c

Pendleton lias reached his full tronomical corps ot Aden, and tlie
j

sooiety. .... national ni

mi f/niis IN, of France, (St. Louis,-)

wilt he acceptable to -all classes

hands supplying tiieir wants, and
nearly the whplo of the apprppria-

tions given to thc several fields

being used in pnrfchasing land aud
erhetifig churches and religious’ Cs-

The first named article tablishmcnts. Their system is aa

Pendleton lias reached his full

strength, and will decline to-morrow.

Ghase’s name was liot ouco men-.

Ul ICauuiD. X IllOb UfAIAlV'V* >•>
. ]

gives au account of fac similes of nearly complete as it can bo made

national manuscripts lately publish- for propagating their form of Cl.r.s-

n.1 hv nntlinritv iii England, and is Dainty
;
and no other missionary

a full pardon and amnesty for tho I tioned to-duy.

offences of treason against New York, July 8- National
l lilted State's, dr of adhering to Democratic Convention. — On the

their enemies during tho late civil Bcvonth ballot Indiana , split, the

war, with restoration of all right of minority going for Hendricks
;
Mis-

property except as to slaves aud sissippi for Pendleton
;

Tennessee

j

pope will send a similar expedition I It is njpt strange, therefore, that ' ed by authority in England, and is Dainty
;
and no other missionary

I
to India. Shull our keep men of ! when the tocsin of liberty was re- .jfvill of antiquarian information of organization, unless it l>e that of the

science be left out from the general I ccntly sounded in Austria, that the I the most readable kind, and Hie Moravians, is able to accomplish

effort to make a proper record of ! first demand was the removal of
:

paper on Louis IX. is one of marked nearly so much with so small au

t ! in frroat. ftVfillt ?— .V Y. thftRP rPHtrfk'intR on rrmrrmtyp aiul itn
1

KLvner<»«*l.i\M»l ami hiatnri nal interest M Outlay of Capital.

except us* to any property of which
any person may have 1)0eq, legally
divested under tho laws of 'the

United. States..
(

_

Iu testimony whereof I have
signed theBC presents with my hand
and have caused thc seal of the
United States to be hereunto affixed.

r'Doue at tho citv of Washtnn-tnn

;rty of whicli fun r aud a half'for Pendleton.

l)peq legally
j

On tho eighth ballot Louisiana

laws of 'the
[
went for Pendleton and New York

for Hendricks. This produced- the

ireof I have wilderft' excitement. Cheers and

with my hand hisses. Result—Pendleton, 150)| ;

seal of the UmuldckSr'1 U
reiinto affixed. 9th ballot— Pendleton 144; Hen-

Waslilngton dricks 804; Haucock 34 4—.balance
in tho voar niildiv Hca'tterine: - Pennsylvania nd-

this groat scientific event ?—-Y. Y. these restiti'ints on marriage, and its biographical and historical interest.’ outlay ol ca pital.

Independent, total liberation- from lhe control df Other, artfcles are—Mistral’s Mireio
__ ^ __

’*

n’„riri™,„, nfiv,,nt u. I,™„,1 the Jesuits. ‘Civil Marriage’ be- (a review, with many extracts, of a The Queen of Mi

, .
j f . .

^ ,'®y P , , . came the watchword amohg tlie very pleasing Provencal poem,) died. During her
himself npt to contraei another debt

, higb and low . it geized tho oountry Th
y
Q
“
uek i^Hic poc t8

,
Memoirs pean physicians ri

for fivo years. On ti/is condition
, ftg a pau

-

Ci aud carricd witb it a ]| 0f Harou Bunsen, Schools and Uni- o-o to tho mineral

^Ilono iii tho city of Washington dricks 80.J;
Haucock 34 A—

r

the fourth day of July, iu tho year wildly scattering Pcnusylv
of our Lord' 1868, and of tlie iude- heriug to Packer,
pondciicc of the United States -of q’ bc tenth and eleventh ballots

|

America thc 93d year. show hut little change.' On Abe
.Andrew Johnson. eleventh Chase received 14, which

tor live years. Un tlris condition a

Dutch, banking house /hap lent him
but the cxtrcme church ConBerva_

the sum of thirty Million dollars
liveg TbeBe^ hccmc alftrmod

f

f

U “ d
n
hU

;
Mlt ' rU ll0at" K and determined to make a desperate

debt of Egypt. H.s finances arc in
f b oaJli eyen a , p?oola

_
a remarkably good state i f

,
as ib

tiou to tgelr aid inducing
asserted, the L^iptian Isuaset i \r i 1 1

mates the revenue at XUII, 495, 1 ° * P^°"
and tho expenditure at XI, 81(6, 805,

PP ' 1

. .

i
)0ror

-.

sliowing a surplus of X'2, 650,090.
4 10 ,iew nijmstry, to their honor,

... came out fairly and squarely in.

According to an Austrian journal, favor of civil marriage, and present-

the' sultan eats only Once a day, ed a bill, with this intent, to the

versities, Churches and Creeds. Ho
must be hard to please who finds

this number-dull reading.

The Queen of Madagascar has just

died. During her illness her Euro-

pean physicians recommended her to

go to tlie mineral springs of Tintin-

gue, at the eastern extremity of tho

island
;

but tho palace sorcerers,

after consulting thekoirits, persuad-

ed her not to go. TBey advised a

The colossal statuo rcoontly oroat- -plaster made ol tv. shred of the high

ed at Worms in honor of I.ullier was prjest’s gown, which was
_

applied I

inaugurated on tho 24th of June, but the charm failoc^to give, roller.

The statue of the great Reformer is
' ’**

, ,

surrounded by those of Savonarola, Daood Pasha, who has been added

John Wycliffe, John IIiisb and Peter to the Turkish cabinet, is a cans-

Waldo, who have been chosen as tiau anil a literary man
-

,

v<
j

ra

represontatTVes of Italian, English, Christians had been created pashas

Bohemian and Frenoh Protestantism before, bnt none had reachod the
By the President : Win. II. Sow- produced great applause and some

ward, Secretary of State
,
hisses.

drinks nothing but water, and, what
is extraordinary iu an Ottoman sov

ereign, never smokes.

House of Lords.composed, of course,
of tho aristocracy an^ the- princes

of the church. It was debated with I
respectively.

Several

rank of vizier;



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, flJLY 11, M68,

A GERMAN TRUST SONG.

Jnataa Oofl trad* me, I Wonld go,

I would not &ak to chooae mjr way ;

Content with whit he will bestow,

Assured he will not let me «tny.
s Bo as he IOlds my path I mike,

And etep by step I gladly take,

A child in him cpnddlng.

Jolt as Ood leads, 1 am content

;

I rest me calmly in hia hands ;

That whloh be has decreed and sent,

Thai which Hit Wilt Tor BrostmlBdi,

. I would that he ahould all fill dll,

That I ahould do his graclotis will

In living or In dying.

Jost as Ood leads, I shall resign
;

I trust me to my Father's will';

When reason'a rays deceptive shine,

Hia counsel wonld I yet fulfill

;

That which hia love ordained ks right,

Before he brought me to tho light,

My all to him resigning.

Jast as God lead* me, I abide ;

• In lalth, In hope, In snfleiing true ;

HU strength la ever by my side—

Can anght my hold on him nndo 7

I bold me Ann In patlenoe, knowing

That God my life is still bestowing—

The best in kindness sending. .

Jnst as God leads, I onward go,

OR Itntd thorns and briars seen

;

God does not yet his guidance show—
But in the end It will be soon

How, by a loving Fathor'a will,

' Faithful and true, he leads me still.

— Camper(us, 1025.

For the Advocate.

Vermilion Letters from China.—No. V.

SaaKOBAi, China, April 21, 18GB.

Mr. Editor : It affords me great

pletsure to acknowledge through

your excellent paper the receipt,

by last mail, of two contributions of

twenty dollars each from your city,

in behalf of our long-neglected

schools — one from Sister J. B.

Walker, and tho other from the

Felicity street Juvenile Missionary

Society. They are the '

first And
only contributions I have received

for that purpose Bince my arrival in

China, and os the remittances from

the board in onr best days seldom

or never exceeded the bare necessi-

ties of onr work in other respects,

sohools have formed no part of our

operations for at least six years

past.

Last year the opening for the es-

tablishment of schools was good,

and accordingly both Brother L. and

myself determined to support one

akekby our own exertions, hoping

that the new year, 1868
,
wonld

bring na not only enoonragement to

oontiDde, but -also to enlarge and

multiply t.hem. It is, therefore,

with unfeigned pleasure that we
now record the encouragements so

timely vouchsafed by tho generous

donors of the contributions above

4ctaowlejSg6dr‘-5

—

For the benefit of those who have

contributed, and the encouragement

of others from.whom we hope soon

to hear favorably, I will here state

onr school plan. i

At pteaent,to use a vulgar phrase,

we propose k< to kill two birds with

one alqne,w We have three or four

very promising and zealous yonng
men who are very anxious to make
themselves useful as taasbers, class

leaders and exhorters/ind as there

is perhaps no better way to utilize

and at the Sams' time cultivate and

enlarge their capacities for future

usefulness in the mission, we pro-

pose to give them each a day school,

either at Shanghai or at those citieB

in the interior where we have* native

Christian families residing. By
that means we intend to constitute

them our immediate pupils while

they are engaged instructing the

pnpils of their respective day
schools. At olass and prayer meet-

ings they shall be encouraged to

take a leading part, and on the

Sabbath, together with all their pu

pile, shall be required to attend the

Sabbath Bchool. Those, who may
be assigned to schools in the in-

terior shall be required to assemble
all the pnpils of their schools to-

gether with the Christians and
friends in the vicinity on the Sab.

bath, and have regular services

with them in the school room.

It is needless for me to enlarge
this sketch by details. You doubt-
less will see at a glance the scope
and bearing of our plan, which I

unhesitatingly propounce at once

the most practicable, extensible and

at the &ame time the roost econo

mical.

Every family that avails of the

school will render itself thereby ac-

cessible to the teacher and to Chris-

tianity, and in consequence will

greatly enlarge the area of direct

contact with tho truth
;
and it is by

this direct contact, this personal in-

fluence, that we expect ill the future,

as in the past, to elToct our greatest

successes.
\

It is the most economical every

way—but chiefly in that, with one

expense, and that a comparatively

BtnaH one, we can accomplish two

objects—the ins trnotion- of numor-

pus children, and the training and

development of those who may ul-

timately become most valuable

native preachers.

Each school can easily have from

twelve to twenty pupils, though the

Chinese seldom admit more than

Gfteen into their schools, and each

teacher can be supported at from

eight to ten dollars—gold or Mex-

ican—per month, the lowest possi-

ble average.

Thus you will see that a school

or number of schools, with four

teachers and fifteen pnpils each, will

cost much less than one small board-

ing school, and is susceptible of a

much wider influence.

Tho overage expenso for each

pupil in a day school .will not ex-

ceed six or eighfdollars per annum,

whereas in a boarding school they

will each average not less than

thirty-three, including all the nec-

essary expenses connected there-

with.

A mission withont schools is an

anomaly. Nearly every mission at

every missionary station in China

has schools. Some have both

boarding and day schools, for boys

and girls, and they are numerously

and hopefully attended. Seven are

supported out of the general mis-

sionary fund, but most of them are

sustained by private individuals

and Sabbath schools in America and

England.

Some boards, as for instance the

London Missionary Board, refuse

the use of their funds for the pro-

motion of schools, that part of their

work being sustained separately

and distinctly by individuals or

churches—and sustained well, too.

And though I have not heard onr

board openly disavow an interest in

onr schools, yet I am constrained

by past experience and observation

of other societies operating here

to suggest to those interested in

them not to trouble the board with

their specifications, but send us the

money direct, through their pastors

or their conference missionary

treasurer, and thereby assure both

themselves and us that their veritable

contributions have attained to the

objeot whereunto they were sent.

Wo are ready—have the teachers,

the houses, the books and the pupils

at call—and are anxious to engage

in a work at once so useful aud

hopeful. Wecould justnow employ

most profitably four or five of our

Christian yonng men in that capa-

city if we only had the means.

Unfortunately, however, we are yet

in the subjunctive mood, and an if

spoils all our best concerted plans

of usefulness.

Are there not individuals and

schools who will gladly and at

once emulate the examples above

given in so worthy an enterprise?

Shall the China mission of the M.

E. Church South, our only foreign

mission, continue to present herself

" lying to under close reef,’’ the only-

anomalous and even progressive

representative of Christianity in the

East ?

But I will not complain. Better

times are coming. Thank God our

ship is raised a little and we are

now preparing\to unfurl our sails to

more propitious breezes.

In conclusion, I would only add,

let what you intend to do for us in

this matter be done by next Octo-

ber or November, at the very latest,

so that we may hear from you or

receive your contributions on or be-

fore the Chinese new year, which
occurs in our February. All schools

are engaged by that time. With

kindest regards to Sister Walker
and the children of the Felicity

street Juvenile Missionary Society,

believe me
Tour’s, more hopefully,

Young J, Allen.

Sunday School Visitor please copy.

MY EXPERIMENT.

Sir R. Murchison has expressed
the opinion that the return of Dr.

Livingstone may be looked for in

August.

I believo iu my heart that as there

is not a happier or nobler occupation

in the world than that of developing

the minds thij-t. Are to work -H^thc

next generation
;
so there Arc very

many good men and women now

occupied in teaching children con-

scientiously and with exceeding

care. \
Yet upon' this subject of teaching

I have lenpr lmd crotchets of my
own, of which Dr. Quemaribus and

many other clever men used to de-

clare to me that they were pnrely

theoretical, that they were quite im-

possible of execution. Every prac-

tical man Wonld tell mo so. Every

practical man did tell me so. “ My
dear fellow,” said Quemaribus, “ it

is a very pretty amusement to plan

model Bchool systems, but you don’t

know tho difficulties with which we
have to contend. There is not time

for all you would havo done, and

you set-out with a wrong notion of

the nature of a boy. Your method

never qpuld be worked.” " Doctor,”

I said, " by the thunder of i Jove,

and by the, whistle of the steam

engine, I’ll try.”

I did try, and met with the result

that I expected. After two years

of school-keeping, during which I

put my crotchets to a full and severe

test, I left, in a town which I had

entered as a stranger, some of- the

best friends I have ever made, or

ever shall make. 1

1 left there also

children whoml.never shall forget

—

by whom, too, I hope newer to be

forgotten. Moreover, I did not lose

money by the venture
;
iu a com-

mercial sense, the experiment suc-

ceeded to my perfect satisfaction.

One notion of mine was, that if

children could be. interested really

in their stndieB— as they can be

—

so long as they were treated frankly

and led by their affections, the work
of education oould bo carried on

entirely without pnniBhment. I had

been, as a boy, to many sohools, and

knew how dread begot deception,

and we were all made, more or less,

liars by the cane, Even onr mag-
nanimity consisted frequently in

lying for each other, and obtaining

for ourselves the floggings that im-
pended over friends. I knew how
deceits rotted the whole school in-

tercourse to which I bad myself
been subjeot

;
how teachers, made

distrustful, showered abont accusa-
tions of falsehood

;
how we cribbed

onr lessons, and were led to become
sly and mean. I do not mcaD to lay

it down as a principle that schools

should be conducted without punish-

ment
;

I can conceive a dozen kinds
of men who would know how to do
good, with a few floggings judi-

ciously administered. Bat I was
not one of the* dozen—I should cer-

tainly have done harm. Corporal
punishments being abolished, there

remained few, others. For I uphold
it as a principle that punishment
which consists in the transformation
of the school room to a prison, or in

treating studies and school books as

if they were racks and thumbscrews
—instruments of torture to be ap-

plied against misdoers, in the shape
of something to write or something
to learn—to learn, forsooth 1— defeat
the purposes of education, heap up
and aggravate the disgust which it

should be the business of a good
teaoher carefully to remove as it

arises.

I set out, therefore, with the be-

lief that I could dispense wholly
with punishment, if I could establish
perfect openness of speech and con-
duct vn the school. Accordingly, a

little Ceremony *of signing a book
was established on the entry of each
pupil, whereby the signer formally
promised in all dealings with his

teacher or his companions “ to act
openly and speak the truth.” All

motive to deception being as much
as possible withdrawn, the strongest
motive penalty could give was put
in the other scale

;
for it was estab

lislied as a fundamental law that a
first falsehood would ho forgiven,

but-thaLatter a second the ofiender
would be required to leave the
school. This law was taken, as it

was made, in sober earnest. There
was only one transgressor, a youtli

of' fifteen, blunted in feeling by a
long course of mismanagement. lie

did not remain with us three months.

Systems, and very good systems, too,
j

according with the individuality of
other teachers, would provide for

cases of that kind
;
mine did not'. It

was so far faulty. It would suit

forty-nine children out of fifty, but
the fiftieth would need another kind
of discipline. A little pains being
taken to keep up the feeling, per-

fect openness was secured, aud no
talc-telling was possible, for every
one told frankly his own offence.

And that too was the case, -al-

though it waB found in practice not
quite possible to go on wholly
without painB and penalties. At
first, when there were half a dozen
pupils, all went well

;
but when the

number had increased, though all

continued to go well, and the. best
spirit-was shown by the children, it

was not possible for them, gathered
in groups, to exercise eo much self-

control as they might themselves
wish, and as was necessary for a
reasonable discipline. The joyous-
ness aud restlessucss of youth, not

being chilled in any way, would now

and then break out at inconvenient

times, and every idler was a cause

of interruption to his neighbors.

Penalties wore therefore established.

They were of the lightest kind, and

represented nothing hut the gain or

loss of credit. They would have

been ridiculous, except in as far ns

they Were applied to children anx-

ious to prove their resolution to do

right. ....... ,

Rewards weFfi established with

the penalties, and it is necessary to

explain their nature first. I think

it may be laid down as a principle

that the practice of urging school

boys, or even young men, into fierce

competition for a book, a medal or

a sum of money, hurts' more than it

helps the work of earnest education.

The true teacher ought not to give

prominence to an unworthy motive

for exertion
;
only a false teacher

does that to escape, in an artificial

way, some of the consequences

which result from tho false princi-

ples on which he goes to work. It

was my crotchet to give nobody a

book for being more quick-witted

than his neighbor, but, as much as

possible, to set each working for

his own Bake, and to fix a common
standard—not of intellect, but of

application and attention, which

each was to- cndeav'o.r singly, to

attain.
.
It-was possible that at tho -

end of a half year every pupil

might receive a first prize. It was
certain that, as prize or presont,

every one would receive a book,

and that although there were first,

second and third prizes, the differ-

ence between them was not to con-
sist in money value.

This was our system of penalties,

by which alone the little state of

ohildren was held in sufficient check ;

Whoever during work-time |was.a

cause of interruption,had an interrup-

tion marked against him. If he in-

terrupted three times, it was said

that he lost half a day
;

if bi'x

times, he lost the day, and for the

day, had nothing more to lose.

If he chose—ob he never did choose
—it was to bo supposed that, hav-
ing got so far, he might make as

much noise as he pleased thereafter.

Gay spirits now and then indulged
themselves in the luxury of two
offences against order, stopping at

the third. Every offence against
discipline went by tho name of in-

terruption
;
and wo called a day a

ticket. At the end of the half year
each pupil’s lost days were counted,
and according to their number was
the number of bis prize. Within
the cover of his book was pasted a
small printed form, which, being
filled up, carried abroad the exact
intelligence that its owner had been
present and attentive at school a

certain number of days, absent or
inattentive another certain number
of days, and had received that bonk
as a first, second or third prize. The
success of this plan was greater
than a man putting no faith in

children might suppose. Stout boys
who could pull at an oar with a

strong arm were not too big to cry,
sometimes, over a lost half day.
The ages of the pupihi ranged be-
tween eight and fifteen. Now and
then it happened that some great
event outside, such as the freezing
of a pond, produced an irrepressible
excitement. Common restraints
wonld not check talking and inat
tention. The punishment then in

troduced is horrible to tell : There
was no teaching. All lessons were
put aside. Instead of extra lessons
for a punishment, no lessons appear
ed to me the best mark of supreme
displeasure. Lessons were not to
be regarded as their pain, but as
their privilege

;
when-they became

too unmanageable tho privilege was
for a time withdrawn., Whatever
you may choose to call a punish-
ment becomes one to an honest and
well-meaning child. Stoppage of
lessons checked all turbulence at
once, and the school looked like a
dismal .wax-work exhibition until
the prohibition was withdrawn.

Children are -very teachable, and
it is just as easy to excite in thejnj
and to lead them by, a sense of
honor and Belf-respect, as to spur
them on by promoting among them
rivalries and jealousies, and to try
to drive them out of mischief with a
cane, '

Having explained our criminal
code, let me describe next our ordi-
nary constitution, which was from
beginning to end one shock to the
feelings of Quemaribus when I de-
tailed it to him. Children are not
fond of gloom or ugliness, and it is
not wonderful if they have little ad-
miration for the customary school
room and its furniture. My crotchet
ou that subject was, that the beet
room in the teacher's house should
be the school room, and that he
should do all he iu reason could to
give it a cheerful and even elegant
appearance. The school of which
I speak was established by the sea
shore, and there was a very fine
view from our school room window
It must be confessed that there was
plenty to look at, and sometimes
certainly a ship- or a donkey would
appear at inconvenient seasons

;
but, as we did not shut tho world
out from our teaching, there was no
good reason why it should be shut
out frojn our eyes. There was a

back room used for supplementary

purposes, but the front room was

the main work place'. I was the

first tenant of tho house, and paper-

ed it. For that school room, in de-

fiance of nil prejudice, and in the

mad pursuance, of my crotchet, 1

o.ho$e tho most elegant light paper

1 could fiiidT-a glazed paper with a

pure, white ground, under a pattern

thaFinterfcredfliUle with tho white-

ness and deljcacy of the whole

effbet. After-two years of' school-

work in that room, it being always

full, the paper was left almost with-

out a soil. There had been a few

ink hpots that could readily be

scratched out with n knife, and one

mishap with an inkstand, of which

tho traces were sufficiently obliter-

ated with the help of a basin of cold

water. '

Upon the mantelpiece were vases,

which ,the children themselves kept

supplied with Ilowors. The room
was carpeted, and it must be grant-

ed that tho carpet soon wore out.

There were neat little cane chairs

instead of forms, cheerful looking

tables instead of school desks. The
aspect of the room' was as cheerful

as 1 could contrive to msko it, and

Was a great shock to the prejudices

of Dr. Quemaribus. It did contain,

however, a blackboard, a pair of

ittle globos, and a great map of the

world
;

to which our references

were so incessant, and I believe

often so pleasant, that I think we
all were glad to be familiar with its

features.

Dr. Q. called on us one Monday
morning before his own Christmas
holidays were over—ours being
short—and he made a grimace when
he found us. very snugly seated

about tbs room, one stirring the fire,

and all talking about the news of

tho day. I was insane enough to

devote every Monday morning to

that sort of study, and tho Doctor'

candidly confessed, before lie left,

that it was not altogether folly.

Boys accustomed to discussions

upon history looked at contempora-
ry events from points of view that

appeared quaint to him, anil not en-

tirely useless. There was a new
scientific discovery of which they
were endeavoring to understand as

much as possible, and they were
criticising social movements in a
startling way. The Doctor observ-

ed, too, how the tempers and the

humors of the children were dis-
played in (his free talk, and how
easy it became, without effort or
ostentation, to repress in anyone nn
evil tendency—the tendency', per-
haps, to pass summary and con-
temptuous opinions—and to educate
the intellects of all. A great deal

may be done when all seem to be
doing nothing. When news wns
scarce, and time was plentiful, we
filled that morning with a' lesson
upon what we entitled 11 common
knowledge.” • That topic recurred
two or three times a week, and was
concerned with reasonings and ex -

planations on the commonest of
every-day words and things.
We divided the day into two very

distinct parts. Half was spentupen
book study, as of languages, arith-
metic and mathematics

;
the other

half upon history and sdfence. I

began to struggle—through the
history of man—folly enough te

ocoupy over the task five, or six

hours a week, and get to the end in

about three years. In the same
time we were to get through tho
story of the world about us, and
complete the circle of the sciences.
Geography we learnt insensibly
with history and science, filling up
our knowledge of it with the reading
of good books of travel. In these
studies the interest taken by the
children was complete, but partly
because I felt that thero was -inse-
curity in oral teaching by itself,

partly becauso I wished to see how
we were getting on, a practice was
established of mutual examination
in all things taught verbally to the
whole Bchool together. All wore,
parted into two sides, matched
pretty evenly, whoso work it was to
puzzle one another. The sides were
often shifted, for tho eagerness of
competition became sometime^

the same kind of R fi0 t

our civilization begin on 1

of the MeditcrraneaiL?” Thaf
1^08

remembered, and thoj-^, s
question ready, « lfpnn wh

&

the advance of civilization 8

"W* ti"“. t». asand thero was a shot more in

'

li«» P 1 *
111

locker, 11 Why is England so
,lle

y not
80nic

1

partic.

Then thereother island ?”

change of theme
,

IrabftH cf-th-e Bextnn.|)eet“e wu
116

turned again in kind by a dnmV'i
for ditto of the ant-lion, and n!
the white ants there was a r

J
011

made w.jth the .gad-fly aud the RU
phorus. Then one side grew rjJ
cal, and wanted 'a description o[ ,n
the parts of an ancient shin or*.Tlmv worn rnmo„,l j - "f-They wore remembered-

for a.

topic was but a few months
old

and the retort was, " Describe
th~

spy boats of the ancient Briton.
That day’H engagement ended wilt,

the question, " Why is it olose andwarm in cloudy weather?” .

which the return inquiry
"Why is it colder ns you rise

jnt

'

f":,
air

’

(

, ''on
f
h you Kpt "MW

to the sun? Every question aifa
that day was fairly answered
On the next day of battle I find one
side asking to be shown the couree

of the chief ocean currents, and U,e

other demanding to be told what
causes ebb and How of tide, sprine

and neap tides, anil to be shown the

course of the tide-wave.
1

questions in the same day on the

wars of Hannibal, the twinkling
ol

the stars, the theory of coral reefs

the construction of the barometei
ami thermometer, the tide in the

Mediterranean, and how oue branch

of a fruit tree can be made to be«
more than the rest.

greater mini was wbo!?f"nme.
though it was a pure game of tho
wits, in which there was no tangi-
ble reward held out to the ' victor.
Very proud 1 felt at the first trial
wuen I heard questions asked and
answered upon facts, in history or
natural history, or explanations of
familiar things taught verbally, in
somo oases, twelve months ago. It
waB felt to bo of no use to ask any-
thing told within a month or two,
because that probably would not
havo been forgotten. I got a book
and entered every question that was
asked, wording it in my own way,
but altering or prompting nothing-;
and the book now lies before me, an
emphatic proof of the degree and
ktud of interest that children, tanght
without compulsion, and allowed
to remark freely upon all that they
are doing, can take iu tho acqnisi-
tum of hard knowledge They bo-
gan curiously with thoughts rather
than things, and with thoughts, too,
that had not befen discussed among
us for a twelvemonth. “ Why d'oos
China stand still in lieroivilization ?”
was asked first

;

that being answer-
ed, the other side returned fire with

After this system of natural er-.

aminatiou was established, a ne»

phase of our school life displayed
it-

self. The oral teaching, which had

evidently not been thrown awi;,

was cultivated with new care-’i

great system of note taking arose;

all kinds of spontaneous efforts were

made to retain things in the memorj;

and the result was, that, as I refi

before I taught, and could not re-

main always so full of information

on a topic as I was while teachiij

it, the children over and over again

remembered more than I did. I i«i

needed all my wits not to be nonplm-

cd myself, when they were laboring

to nonplus one another.

Now if work of this kind cad t*

done merrily, stopping at the endof

every hour for five minutes of play,

and throughout without any employ!,

ment of a harsh restraict
;

if oier|

work of this kind faults of charac-

1

ter or temper can be easily and per- F

fcctly corrected—as with ns la two

|

or three instances they were—a spirit

of inquiry can be begotten. That

done, a boy can be nladc to feel Ik

use and enjoy the exercise of edu»
lion, and in the end will tarn oil

eager to go on acquiring knowledp

for himself. Surely if this be n,

there must be something rotten ii

existing school systems, plannc!

upon the models set up in the mid-

dle ages 1 Truly, I think there ii

great room for a Luther antog

schoolmasters
;

and I do marri

greatlyat the pertinacity with whick

society adheres, in these daw, to

scholastic usages whereoffamiliaritj

breeds iu it no contempt.

—

HimM
Words.

A letter from tho wilde cl

Cbeshiro was received at London

one morning, having the simple

superscription, ( For inoi Son, Lon-

don.’ After 'passing through a sac-

cession of hands, it was at length

duly deposited,along with a thousand

other letters, at a left-till called-for

office,' there to awuit the chapter ol

accidents A few days afterward a

simple-looking countryman present

cd himself,' and inquired, ' Han jo

gooton a letter for me fra moj (ei-

ther V A titter* a whisper, a sig-

nificant nod of the head ou the part

of more than one official, then a mm -

mage amongst the pigeon-holes, and

' feythur’s’ letter was found and

handed to the son, who looked upon

the whole proceeding quite as a

matter of course.

T\venty-nij£e years an° 0

toss of Mornington filed a ,D

Court of Chancery to enforce pay

ment of an annuity of J01,OOO ayo*1

to wbioh she was entitled. Ihe

case was decided in her favok

a month ago, after tho coats haa
|

swelled to £35,000, and she htw

been compelled to sue in

peris. Surely, tho abuses which

Dickens satirizes are not all re-

formed.

i

The work of enlisting soldiers for

tho Pontifical army, in the Dominion,

continues aotlvo. Three hundred

more Canadian Zouaves, accom-

panied by a prio'st, have left

JobD, en route for Rome. The H*'

lian government has issued 8 Pr0
'

Jest against enlistments for Bom

being carried on in this country.

Sir John Packington has etaM

in tho House of Commons that on

of the new cannon ^now. require
.... new cannon 'now

could not be proved so as to aece
-

tain whether it was an efficient

;

or not without firing off

worth of shot.
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\ " THU old homestead.

ill !• hers It I«i thaljfleaf#ld place,

tlnotiondp
through nil those years

;

Hair like some sweet, lamllhir face

My ohihlhool's home ap|icars !

The grand Hit trees licslde tire 'door

fit lll
Spread their liranches wide

;

Xhe river wiindcra as of yore,

With atfeetty mimmrrlng tide
; ^

The distant hjlls-leok green and gay,

Xhe (lowers are blooming wild,

Anrf fvii.|fi|iiit seointKlad to di»y,
; ;

AS uhch 1 was a Child I

Regardless how Uio years have (town,

Half-wondering t stand,

I catch no fond, endearing tone;

I clasp no friendly hand :

I think my mother's amile to meet,

I list §»' father’s call,

I pause to h»ar my brother's root

Come hounding through the hall
;

But silence- all around me reigns,

A chill creeps through my Heart,

jj„ trace of those I love remains, <

And tears unhidden start.

What though the sunbeams fall as fair,

What though the budding tlowers

gtlll shed their fragrance on the air.

Within IHe's golden hours?

The loving ones that clustered here

These walls may not restore -

voices that filled my youthful ear

Will greet my soul no more

;

And y*et I quit the dear old placo

Willi slow and lingering tread,

As when we kiss a clay-cold fnco

And leave it with the dead.

For the Advocate.
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Mn. E-niTOU : Xo oijo, especially

no child 'or young and feeble per-

son^fan be fed altogether oft strong

food. The constitution would soon

lie weakened, the appetite gone,

and the person unwilling and un-

able to take food -of any kind.

There must be a full, free supply

of vegetable .diet— the growth of

the garden. N6t the spontaneous

growth, the noxious weeds, but

the healthy, life-giving vegetable,

that is produced by careful pre-

paration and cultivation1 of the

soil and good seed.,

Po it is with thc-mind and heart.

Strong intellectual food for the

young is not well. Where this

alone is administered they soon

lose their relish, for it. It becomes

obnoxious to their taste, and they

turn to other sources for the food

they require. It is useless for us

to say that under the present sys-

tem of worldly pleasures they fail

to' be fed. They are oftenor poi

soned. But God, with his usual

goodness,'has provided for all this.

He has placed a garden-spot in

the mind of every one, which lie

designed we should cultivate, and

,
in which to produce that fruit nec-

essary to give health, strength

and beauty to the moral man. Wo
do no.t .propose to speak of this

faculty, this garden-spot, in its

broad limits, but merely , of otic

small portion—tlie love of amuse-

ment. ~
.

This love is no extraneous facili-

ty, introduced by the operation of

sin, as some would have us be-

lieve. Ii is no useless creature of

worldly-miudedness, nor an allur-

ing agent, devised by satan for

the increase of his kingdom. It

is an inherent faculty; the gift of
God, for the benefit and happiness

of his creatures. Its office is to

'vendor life pleasant, to cheer and
- encomjagg man along the way, to

open our ryes to the beauty of

God’s works, to bis kindness, his

goodness to us, aiid surely prepare
our mfmls ap/l hearts, and render
us the more willing to enter into

his service. But it seems that wo
have lust sight of this altogether.

This ground lias never been culti-

vated. No one has ever sown any
seed there except the enemy. 1 1 i s

agents have been wiser than we.
Hiey have long been busy. They
hove taken* the Boil, however, ill

*ts rude state— have sown bad
seed, and raised, Oh

!
jto\v much

poisonous food for the children of
®en. IIow many pleasing, inter-

esting amusements they have !

—

hat not one that lias a tendency to

elevate mankind or lead them to
God.

Satan is very wipe mul-to rgn
(ler his instruments more effectual

prepared, to glorify God ? Wheth-
er wq engage in the hubincss of

the world, flic business of the tem-

ple, or the pleasures of lifcv-We

are to remember that cvef-y act

should lie done for the glory of

God—all should lie done for the

same end. It is for this that wo
were made.

‘ But beennse this is the -state of
affairs is no reason why we Should

kill tins.love for amusements. Be-

cause' our gardens, when entirely

neglected, will bring forth weeds,

some poisonous and some worth-

less, is no - reason why we should

sow them in salt—destroy their

fertility. Weshould kill the weeds.

But we cannot, do this by nipping

the flowers. "We must root them

out by preparing the ground and

substituting and cultivating good
seed in their stead. Mftny per-

sons, aye thousands, have been. led

astray and eternally destroyed by

the evil'influencc of our* halls of

pleasure. And wiry.? '’Because

tlmy were never taught, that these

were hurtful. They had a natural

love for such things. That love

would naturally seek its gratifica-

tion—it ought to seek it. But

where? It asked for bread, but

the world gave a .stone
;
for a fish,

but we gave a serpent. Who is

responsible for all this ? The un-

fortunate ones who are lost? Not
alone. “ The servant which kiicw

his Lord's will and prepared not

himself, neither did- according to

his' will, shall be beaten with many

stripes.” How many who were

destroyed by the light and pleas-

ant, yet poisonous, food, having of

course no relish for the stronger;

might have bocn saved had they

bee.n permitted to see that the

ways of usefulness and glory were

pleasant withal ? IIow many of

the poor, sickly, feeble Christians,

who find it so hard to labor in

Christ’s kingdom, might have been

strong, healthy laborers if, when
they were being* trained, they had

been fed upon some of the lighter

and more pleasant food, along with

that which was strong and sub-

stantial ? IIow many of our great

men might halve. been giants bad

this.been the case?

Then what are we to do ? Let

us urge the world, the social, the

educational, the Christian world

to take hold of this thing,.

them introduce a system of amuse-

ments that will be pleasing to the

eye and fancy, and at the same

time will feast the.reason and fill

the soul with healthy moral food,

and prepare it for the great truths

of education and progress.- God’s.

Service does not require us to be

always in the temple, nor yet in

the fields, nor market places, nor

in our tents at homo. Let the halls

of pleasure be 1 opened for his

praise
;
let the beauties of nature

be used, and all the pleasant and

glorious, arts and sciences, with,

which God has so richly endowed

us, be combined to give beauty and

joy and happiness in the great

work of glorifying his name. We
may “ praise him with the sound of

the trumpet
;
praise him with the

psaltery ami harp; praise him

with the timbrel and dance
;
praise

him with the.stringed instruments

and organs.”

This cannot be perfected' in a

day, anymore than*'. -our educa-

tional -system, which -is still far

from perfect, could have been com-

pleted in a day. But let the- work

be commenced and carried for-

ward as rapidly and perfected as

soon as possible. We roll God so

long as we delay. G.

met the. Rev. W. P. Miller at tlje,

Union Camp Ground, on the fourth

Saturday in January; and request;

ed, him to give mo a true state-

ment of the condition of the work.

He went On(o tell me of, his. suc-

cess at Ijiis, that and the other

place, and of the insignificantly

small number lip had left on our

.muster rolls
;

anil, ns ohc would

readily suppose, lie,. alluded very

particularly to the financial condi-

tion of , the work, slating that for-,

two years’. services he had receiv-

ed about one hundred dollars, all

told. As it is now, said lie, you

may expect to have to support

yourself. Bul l determined at once

that I would risk the conse-

quences. So I hastened back to

Skippervillc, and in a few days, in

company -with J—— and the -lit-

tle ones, Was en route to my new

field of labor. In less than six

Jays I found myself away out here,

one hundred miles from my former

home, without provisions, among

strangers, and With aw itinerant’s

constant companion—a thin mock,

et-book. But as soon asniy(pnts

were made known they were pro-

vided, for-—the circuit having al-

eady paid largely over what it

paid the last two years.

Notwithstanding the fact that

Miller , i lid) is letter to Bro. West,

wrbtc that the Methodist Church

South was about dead in this sec-

tion,, if his brethren of the North-

ern M. E. Church were to come

down here, and. Sec with their own
eves and hear with their own ears,

they would find it most provok-

ingly different. They preach at

six churches on the circuit
; we

at fifteen. They have from fifty-

live to sixty members
;
we have

from one hundred and ninety to

two hundred. And a3 to the two
churches he alluded to in his com-

munication to the Northwestern

Christian Advocate: I live within

three-fourths of a mile of one of

them—Union Camp Ground. He
has only a half interest in that,

and the entire house and lot would

be dear at three hundred dollars.

The small interest he holds in tlie

other one is not worth a shilling,

for it stands on land belonging to

an insolvent estate, and the par-

ties who gave the title had no

more authority to do so than I or

any one else-had, and if Miller de-

nies it we will contest the matter.

His glorious “old mother church,”

as he calls it, cannot prosper here

while the present state of tilings

exists™ 1 *- Jt

For tbo Advocate.
,

- •

Evergreen Circuit Alabama Conference.

Evihukksn, Ala., Juno 27, 1868.

Mn. Editor: It occurred to me,

a few days ago, that from certain

circumstances some of our obi

friends would like to bear how
he has given sonic of them Wt- in- 1

things nre progressing on Ever-

tellectsial or moral turn, ttut '
groeiKcironU. >>

•

I'kej always have
(
more poison

than happiness. Who can honestly
8&y, the day after attending these
amusements, that they are better [about the close of January.

Owing to protracted sickness iu

my family I could not even come

here to survey the work until

I

CHINESE ANCESTRAL WORSHIP.

J’he following article is from acor-

reBpondeut of the New York Com-

mercial Journal

:

• .

_

Tlie arrival in this country of em
basBadors from the Chinese Empire,

accompanied by Mr. Burlingame,

lias awakened an unusual desire to

know more of the manners, customs

and worship of this strange people.

Rev. M. J. Knowltou, of Ningpo,

China, has kindly put us in posses-

sion of very interesting information

in regard to certain superstitions,

rites and practices which constitute

their principal religion. The most
prominent feature is ancestral wor-
ship. This doctrine he regards as

the chief obstacle in the way of die

geminating the gospel among the

four hundred millions of idol wor-

shipers, who live in the eighteen

provinces constituting the Celestial

Empire.
Tlie Chinese believe in tlie exist-

ence of a world of light and a world

of darkness. The world of light is

the visible world in which they live,

and tlie world -of darkness is the

world in which men live after death.

Tlie world of darkness is supposed
to bo tho counterpart of the world
of light, (China,) and to he governed
by similar officers, from the emperor
down to the lowest policeman in a

Chinese Yainun. The’ mental and
moral characteristics of the inhabit

ants of the world of darkness are

supposed to be precisely like those

of the world of light, and their

necessities and comfort must be
provided for

;
but aB they are in-

visible, anything which is designed
for thoir use must also be rendered

invisible, and for that reason it is

burned. v

They believe that a man has three

souls—one in tho head, one in the

chest, and .one in the lower extremk
ties. At death one of theso souls

takes its position with tho ancestral

tablet— a bit of board upon which
is inscribed tbo name, birth and
death of tho deceased, ornamented
according to tlie wealth and tasteCf
those who erect it and the station

occupied in life by tho person whose
Another soul stays

into the world of darkneas for trial

and punishment. From the world
of darkness the spirits of tlie de-
parted can see those whir dwell in,

tho woild of light
;

can avenge
tliemRoives fig neglect,, or reword
survivors for their remembrance and
the proper provision for tho noepssi-

tie’s of, their condition. To the In-
fluences which spirits in tho world
of darkness exert upon tho affairs
of -tbfrl i vrrrg~are durge Iy at tTi tinted’

the evil ami good which attend the
existence of those who remain in

tho world of light . Snob influences,
in connection with the “fungshuy,”

i

(literally translated “wind and
water.” but having a far deeper sig-

nification, to which we shall refer in

a future article,) are. believed to

control tiie destinies of man. Those
who die at sea or in war, or the lo-

cation of whoso grave qs from any
other cause unknown] arc believed
to he reduced to beggary in the
world of darkness, and to ayenge
their. Bufferings upon those in tlie

world of light, wtio are in no -way
responsible for their neglect'. They
beliftvo that the punishments of the

world of darkness are the same as
those that prevail in the world of
light, and involve tlie idea of phys-
ical suffering

;
but as they do not

believe fhat the powers of those in

authority are grecater than those
who dwell in the world of light,

they think such punishments may
be evaded as they are evaded in this

world.*

Naturally, then, the object of- the
worship of the dead is, so to speak,

to keep peace between the inhabit-

ants of the two ' worlds. To thin

end a Way'quan is established by
those who congregate in distant

cities to aid in tiie support of the

-dead of their native place, and to

assist in the recovery of the bodies

or bones of deceased friends
;
and

various other means arc adopted
to facilitate provision for the wants
of tlie dead, and to conciliate them,

or to obstruct tiie operation of tlie

evil influences which they are sup-
posed to exert npon the affairs of

the living. For when a man is

dead he* is in a position t^ avenge
himself upon those who. may have
injured him while living, and it is

by no mean's an uncommon occur-
rence for a man to take bis own life

in order to obtain such an advan-
tage over those w,ho persistently

wrong him in the world of light.

As the character of a man’s resi-

dence and hie style 1 of living are

marks of respectability, so the cof-

fin and other adjuncts of burial are

supposed to confer respectability

upon the dead, and great pains are

taken to provide a decent burial for

friends. Many, indeed, attend to

the matter of bqrial for themselves,
and superintend the construction

and embellishment of their own
coffins.

Temples are erected for the ac-
commodation of idols, which are
repy-eBentatives of the governmental
authorities of the world of darkness,

The superiors only occupy these

temples or Y:l ftiims j the subordin-
ates being placed, like policemen;
in positions where they can best

control the' turbulent beggar spirits

which roam about the world of light

to inflict injuries upqn the living.

They believe that these authorities

can be bribed, and, therefore, upon
the death of a friend, care is taken
that he shall be provided by the
burning of a quantity of diji, with
ample funds to purchase release

from the subordinates of the worjd
of darkness before they can be
handed over to higher authorities

for condemnation and punishment.
Din is the silver currency of the
world of darkness. It is made of
thin paper and tinfoil pasted to-
gether. Some is raa'de of gilt paper,

and in certain parts of China paper
dollars are prepared with the stamp
of the old Spanish dollar, one bund
red of which are worth about ten
cents.

t
- -

When one member of a family
falls ill the others sacrifice to and
worship before tlie ancestral tablets,

to conciliate the spirits departed in

ease they 'may be tho cause of the

illness, on account of negligence in

providing for their wants, or to ob-
tain thoir. aid, if the illness hns been
occasioned by a wild beggar spirit.

To ascertain which is tho caeo, a
medium (usually a woman) is called,

who gives tiie required information.
If tho discontented ancestors art)

the cause of the trouble, din is burn-
ed before the ancestral tablets.' If

a beggar spirit is causing tlie mis-
chief, din is burned outside of the
door to appease it. If the sick per-
son becomes delirious, or the ex^
trcmiiies get cold, one of the three
souls hns been captured by a loving
spirit, and thereupon some member
of tho family stauds outside the
door, holding a lighted lantern, and
calls, in anxious and affectionate
tones, upon tho departed by name to
return. The moment a man dies he
is supposed to bo arrested by the
authorities of tlie world of darkness.
His friends, who were at a loss to
know what to do for him whilo he
wns sick, know his requirements
perfectly when ho is dead. A cup
of cold water is placed at the outer
door that he may take his last drink.
A suit of good clothes is burned

"appearance to the authorities who
take, him into custody, and thereby
secure the kinder, treatment which
tho polled of the world of light acT
cord to well dressed culprits f; the
feelillgs, of the authorities of tlie

world (if darkness lining supposed
to lie ipflnenced by tlie Rume con-
siderations.’ Din, in proportion to

l*tho exigencies of tlie occasion, is

supplied, and tlie lied nf the de-
xrasnd' tniriTC7t,~ttRit, VtTettier—fiff

makes good his escape or otherwiso,
heanay not lack^the solace of com-
fortable repose. After having thus
provided for tlie deceased, the family
and relatives next proceed to pro-
tect themselves from the evil influ-

ences which ho is now supposed to

be capablo oT exerting. From tlie

9th to tho 18th day, acoording to

Hie day of tho mouth upon w.hioh

the death took place, the spirit is

supposed to return to its old abode,
bringing witli it a host of ravenous
beggars to aid' it in its revengeful
visitation. The family, in order to

counteract tho baneful influences pf
this visit, employ Ta/ust priests to

perform the ceremony of Koongtuh—
meritorious service. Tho opportu-
nities for preying nptfn the pockets
of the people, by practicing upoD
their credulity in the performance
of this service, are enormous.
Tho priests, the interpreters and

agents of the gods, like the manda-
rins of this world, are ever on the
alert for an opportunity to squeeze
tiie rich. They are ever mindful of
tho welfare of their parishioners,
not only of the living but of the
dead also. In thoir watchful devo-
tions before their deities they fre-
quently discover that some one of
their charge, who was arrested sev-
eral months before, and whose family
is more fortunate in life than many
of his fellows, is in great agony in

tiie oilier world, and, they m.auage
very delicately to communicate the
fact to the family of tlie deceased.
They, greatly distressed and alarm
ed, send foe tho priest, who waB so
kind as to conmunicato to them any
tidings of their departed friend.
LThey wish to know the particulars
of his misfortune; The priest, in

whom they have trusted for years,
goes into an investigation and dis-
covers that the poor unfortunate is

confined in a deep .pit, guarded by
sword and spear

;
and, with some

show of emotion, informs the family
that nothing short of three days of
“ Koongtuh

"

and a large expenditure
of money will rescue him from that

place. The family, anxious to do
something for his relief, urgently in-

quire what sum it will take. The
answer is usually in accordance
with t' eir ability to pay. We will

say his demand in this instance ii

an amount in Chinese currency
equal to $1,000. The astonished
family plead their inability to pay
so much. The priest is not inolined

to undertake it for less, and reminds
them that the consequences of al-

lowing their friend to remain where
he is will not rest upon him. They
hold a hasty consultation as to what

tlie priests cannot induco the au-
thorities to allow him tooscapocvcn
for tlie sums already paid. Now,
what is to be" dono ? Tho friends’
frail tic with anxiety,- tear tho bangles
from their arms, tlie rings from thoir
hands, and produce other jewels and
articles upon which 'money can he
iliad from tlie pawn-brokers, and thus
manage to pay the hriests still more.
Tho priests, judging from appear"-
n net’s; that they ehn gfit nothing
further, return tot thjuir arduous un-
dertaking with rfcddtthled zeal, and
ere tlie snn sets tlie fearful din of
gongs and firecrackers announces to
tlie anxious family that* the incar-
cerated spirit lias been sot at liberty.

The design of tho fire crackers and
gongs is to frighten tho bewildered
spirit far away from that horriblo

;

pit. Congratulations nre exchanged,
and tho family is relieved of much
anxiety and a largo sum of money.
This “ Koongtuh" may be repoated
if the priests, who are oyer on^ic
alert for opportunities, can manage
to mako the necessity of it apparent,
as in the caso of sore 'afflictions of
the family.

One feature of this " Koongtuh,"
as pnrformod by either Tauist or
Buddhist priests, is worthy of note.
The relief afforded an unfortunate
prisoner in Chinese purgatory is only
temporary. They do not profess,
for the largo sum of money they re-

ceive, to rescue a person and remove
him to a place of safety. They only
pruposo toextricatebim from present
suffering. Indeed, a heaven, or
placo where the good moy find pro-
tection and be at rest, is not pre-

dicated of this or any other of the
•Chinese systems" of religion. They
have no heaven presided over by a
god of justice, for they have no such
official in the world of light. Devils
and demons reign supremo in the
world of darkness. There is no
charity there. Those who are-incar-

cerated must be supported as men
arejn prisons in this world by their
friends, llonco the necessity of
ancestral worship.

To provide for its proper execu-
tion and perpetuation is the great'
concern of life. The laws of the
land are based upon it, and tho
practice of polygamy is tho result
of the desire for offspring, which
are rendered by this system so es-

sential to the future welfare of
souls. The rites of ancestral wor-
ship must be performed by a blood
relative of the male line. It is by
inheritance the right, the privilege
and the duty of the oldest son, or
his heir, to perform this sacred ser-

vice. This explains the great pre-
ference for sons over daughters, and
the joy which accompanies the birth
of a son. Under these circum-
stances it is difficult to conceive the
estimate placed npon an only son,
whose -death without male issne
would consign ail his ancestry to
perpetual beggary.

The moral courage required to
enable such a man to embrace Chris-

tianity, and to call down upon him
the enrsea and denunciations of histhey shall offer. H-ilf tho original i , , ... . . , ,

sum is propel The priest refuses
1

to undertake it for the amount offer-'

ed. ' After further consultation they
offer $700. The priest with hesita-
tion agrees to undertake it for that
amount. At the same time he in-

forms them that it will be very diffi-

cult. On the day appointed tbo re-
ception hall Is stripped of all its

furniture and decorated in the most
gorgeous manner with temple re-
galia, richly embroidered satin hang-
ings suspended from the ceiling, on
which are emblazoned the emblems
of authority iu tho world of dark-
ness. The ancestral tablet of the
unfortunate one,elevated to a golden
thror.e, is placed in the midst of or-

namental insignia of authority on a

table in tho centre of the hall.

Around this tablet, five, seven or

nine Tauist priests, attired in richly-

embroidered imperial robes, march
and chant their incantations. This
ceremony, enlivened, by music and
gong, is kept up day and night.
Meanwhile, the relations, invited
guests and priests live on the family.

On the afternoon of the second day
tiie abbot, or master of ceremonies,
with some confusion aud great emo-
tion, informs the family that the
position of the unfortunate is un-
changed. and that the authorities of
the spirit world will not entertain

|

tlie idea of releasing him for the

sum agreed upon. They, full of ap-

prehensions, bestir themselves to

borrow, if they cannot otherwise
raise the additional sum of $300.
Tho priests return to their sorvioo
with new zeal. The chanting is

more energetic
;

the step much
quicker

;
the ringing of the bell is

more frequent, while tho family

weep over their raisfortuno. Indue
time tho master of ceremonies an-
nounces a commotion in Yun-kan,

(prison of tho world of shades,) and
that the unfortunate is about to be

released. This news is both a proof
that the additional payment had its

desired effect, and some consolation

to the anxious family for thoir un-
expected outlay. Ou the third day
tlie master of ceremonies makes an
examination

;
’ informs' tho family

th^t tlie unfortunate man is .nearly

out of the pit, that he is clinging to

one side and looking with anxious

Au instance is related of

a father at Shanghai threatening to
take his own life in order to-be able

to punish a son wbo/wished to be-
come a Christian. For a son to

provoke his father to such a degree
that he would take his own life in

order to avenge himself is one of
the highest crimes known to tho
Chinese law. The son, under such
circumstances, would be regarded as
a paricide, and would be certainly

decapitated.

The form of ancestral worship
most in vogue is that of public con-
tributions to tho poor dead, or those
whose places of burial are not
known, or if known, aro destituto of
any friend to minister to their wants.
There Are three public festivals for

this purpose each year. At theso
feasts idols are paraded and large
quantities of dm are contributed,

each family being expected to give
at least one hundred cash, (ten

conts,) while the rich often give
very largo sums of money. This
din is distributed and burned in tho
places supposed to bo most fre-

quented by beggar spirits. The
amount annually expended to keep
these disorderly and evil-disposed

spirits quiet is estimated at an ag-
s:i-ogato of upward of $30,000,000.
It is also estimated that each family
expends for the worship of its an-
cestors an average of at least $1 60.

With a population of 400,000,000,
averaging families at five persons
each, wo have 80,000,000 families,

and ^ISO.OOO.OOO^xpended by them
in private ancestral worship. WhAn
the amount of the public charities

for this purpose is added, a total of
$150,000,000 expended to quiet the
dead is attained.

The living are tho slaves of the.
dead, and stand in hourly fear, of
their molesta(jo'n8. The most formi-
dable evils in morals and legislation

which burden the population arise
from tho system, and it is- this for-

midable obstacle that impedes, the

prngross of Christianity within the

Chinese Empire. ThutP the dead
may not bo neglected, tho living

crowd together, and poverty, squa-
lor, vice and disease are. the result.

|

“ They ^tfrour each othor whilename it bears. u
with the corpse, and the third goes

[

that he may present a respectable I solicitude [for further aid, but that
1

chained do the tomb.’’,

*
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SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1808.

To Subscribers.—

A

ny person teithingto

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying

th* Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

Stating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

N. B.

—

Agents art requested, wherever

practicable, to inrest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, or hi

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When rhoney is. forwarded id

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not other-

wise—beginning’ on the eleventh of

July. Onr losses by mail have been

very heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safeat

way.

TO AGENTB A HEW THOUGHT 1

any position of life, which demands '()ftve bad forty-five

either letters-, logic, science, att or
j|)C ch nrch this year. I havfc ten

.

skill in theih brightest development. g ftbbath schools, averaging from
j

wli° were na favor °f tho lay polu y

fir. Neely gives .Is notice of the
thirty t0 Bcvcnty scholars eflfliT 1

|

,iavo disappeared, and a new set are

commencement occasion of the am now commencing a protracted
,

Placed in charge of those Adulates

Southern University, so satisfactory
mect1n_ and hope to have a general

,

wlnch heretofore ranged themselves

that we wish it had been longer. i rovivaV » \ favor. JThc Methodist presents

• ,,, ,, i , -i . . a siugolar contrast with its issues
_ wtoqtaw 1 Brother 15. sends a subscriber and *»

. „ fCHINA MISSION.
, . ,, i ust before the General Conference.
the money in a registered letter, lie •

,
. ...

... . . .... Then it was burdened with the great
says upon this point : If you

We wish\hem to forward promptly

the money when they send the name

of the subscriber, not because their

credit ia not the very best at this

office, hot because we need daily

food, and the food of a printing press

ia money. Bat we urge them, by

all the thieves in the Post Office

Department, and they are legion, to

either remit ip a post office order,

in a draft, by express, or register.

We have given the order of prefer-

ence aa to aqgprity. To hold back

a subscription one month is to each

of onr fire hundred agents a small

natter. To na it is like cutting the

Croton Aqueduct.

AH AGENT’S CHALLENGE.

Mr. Editor : I am not a “ war

horse” nor a “ fighting man," yet I

challenge all other pastoral charges

in the patronizing conferences of

yonr excellent paper to do as well

as onr little “saw-dust town” |s

doing. We average more than one

copy for each male member in our

charge, and I now forward you an-

other. Tour’s truly,

J. A. Parker.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF NEW OR-

LEANS AND MOBILE.

The great number of points to

wbioh the Christian Advocate is

sentiiLthe States of Alabama, -Mis-

sissippi, Louisiana and Texas* con-

stitutes it as go’od a medium for

reaching the people who trade with

this city and Mobile as any offered

in the Southwest. Onr circulation

is widening daily uuder tbe care of

several hundred Southern Methodist

preachers, who sre both the agents

mnd the owners of this sheet. A
man who wishes to be known in the

country is certainly much in his

own light who does not display his

name in our advertising columns

Our terms are ptecisely the same
M those of other weekly newspapers

in this city. We have fewer ad-

vertisements than the secular pa-
pers, but what we have are resd

^rith that conscientious regard for

everything that appears in a Chris-

tian paper which takes hold —in
fact,l6o strong a hold— and holds

the editor responsible for all the

patent medipines, hardware, shoes,

pork, flour and even “ whisky,” which

paay be set forth in its columns.

OUR COLLEGES HOLDING ON.

Every one ought to read the his-

tory of (he Dutch Republic, just to

learn what a virtue, there is in a

purpose that lastB two. life times.

A Dutchman fights, like he smokes,

as if he intended never to quit.

This is the element the American

needs to give value to rtirtny quali

ties which otherwise pass for noth-

ing. And this element of constancy

onr people arc showing in a conflict,

through which they arc now pass-

ing, that involves 'the welfare of-

everything in the chnrch and in the

State. The report of the actiqn of

the trustees of the Southern Uni-

versity, at Greensboro, will be hail-

ed by all Southern" Methodists with

profound satisfaction. The college

goes on : the price of tuition is re-

duced, and board will be furnished

at the low rate of $16. Our sons

may be educated, notwithstanding

the triple failure of crops and the

min of the war’s wide tornado.

When plenty comes back again, and

the land smiles with peace, the

church and the conntry will not for-

get the sacrifices which thepo noble

educators of youth made for the

public good in the hour- of its dis-

tress. Their labors and generosity

will secure to -the South its prope^v.

place in the control of affairs, which

wonld simply be impossible if her

yonth were suffered to grow np

without the advantages of a liberal

education. Even now we are dis-

tressed daily by the thought that,

with every possible reduction of

cost, there are hundreds of
,
our

young men who by social position

and merltare entitled to every op

portunity fhat money can purchase,

but are doomed to unrelieved

physical labor. Wonld that ws

could teach a thousand at one time,

and board them for nothing ! We
know of no purer benefaction, next

to that of leading a soul to Christ

The loss we suffer positively in this

direction is far greater than the di-

rect loss of agricultural wealth.

This might be repaired, but the lack

of brain-cnltnre and development

at‘any period, from any cause, can

not be remedied, because, the world

moves incessantly forward, and the

highest brain power is needed at

every moment of its progress. It

is hard for a people or nation to

catch np that, in these days, from

any canse, lags behind. Tbe shadow

fs not often driven hack upon the

.dial.

Many families that cannot afford

to send a yonth to college for four

years can send him for two. Let

them send him, by all means. We
believe that uuder the tremendous

stimulus of necessity a young man
will receive and assimilate more in

struction and a better education iD

two years than he would have in

four years, in those easy times when

“ going to college” was regarded as

a somewhat ordinary luxury, and to

be endured only for one’B friends

sake. The testimony of all our

schools aod colleges is, that those

who are now there are no triflers

They work like men who see the

sun going down. The times have

sobered our young people
;

they

have learned great truths during

the wars. They know that the fate

of empires and battles depends

upon mental training and power

full as much as upon military drill

-that the greatest events of the

great issues are largely questions

of brain quantity. It would be

pity, indeed, if, with ail our misfor

'tones, we might not derive some
great good out of the war which

those who come after us cannot.

Nations recover with marvelous

speed from the effects of devastating

wars. Tbe period immediately sue

ceeding them—in the history of the

last three hundred years—has al-

ways been marked for its rapidity of

growth ; fresh and strange impulses

seem to preside over the various de

partments of a nation’s life, aod id

a little while all traces o( its mis-

fortune vanish. This would have

been our history already, but for

that madness which it seems cannot

be appeased, and which has checked

again and again those powerful

tendencies for good throughout the

South. We are far, veryjar, how
ever, from despairing that this gen

eral law will yet assert itself,

spite of the petty purposes of the
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NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES
dominant party. This cannot last

long, and when the sun shines sgain

we. wish to have young men of

polish and power qmong us, who

will ha capable and rehdy to main-

tain and advance all our interests in

the council, on the platform or in

Rey. <L C. Brogan, of fdttlesvillc

Circuit, Mobile Conference, writes :

"God's work is prospering in. this

section.
,
Religion is, recovering

from the shock of war. At my

regular monthly appointments

Lay Delegation and the Methodist Epis-

copal Ohuroh North,

•®S
’

‘
'

.

It is n matter of some moment!

what the notion of the Genera^ Con-

ference at Chicago accomplished in

the interest of the friends of lay

]
delegation. So far as we nro able'

triumphs arc usually disastrous, and
we suppose this will prove so in

this instance; Even the action

which was adopted is lining ignored

by the 11 old sides," and a question

ol good faith is already adding its

weight to thc'teennral complication.

For 1

accessions to !

tojudge.thc whole question received

a severe check. Severs! editors
THE CHINA MISSION.

LETTER FROM THE SECltETARV.

The Rev. Young J. All$n does

not say that the money received
j^ZXe Sere for 'tbe

j

inception
j
now It has a short, lean

irom the. Felicity street Sabbath
unti , conference, so that we

instead, winch suggests,

school was the only and first money
j

cou,/crcdit reliable Bub8cri bers, 1
p088,b,y

’
the^ Horat.an

.

dehverance

received by the mission. but that'll
belicve we cou id do morc for tbe

a mnss '

. ^
lnng® look that "ay ’

was the first- received for " our long- „ r Probab |y 80 . bllt wbere
,f wc ># judgei also from the tone

neglected schools. * ** They
!

P ^ m0 to con)e frQm to int !

of the Western, the Ne)p York and the

are the first and only contributions ^ papcr_Bome thouBand8 ot dol _
j

***?» Ad^' ’ V

J
e

f/

Ve 0" e

have received for that purpose.' 1
I. .

^w0 extracts. The Northern says .

We understaifB that^he impression
1

b k confe rence , Who ca ,,

'

]
n all Christian frankness, we

was made upon the Sabbath school
a flforj lo advance the amount for

, the MetMisl, the kind wish it ex
thft the money gijVon heretofore by

jbe 0 f these “ reliable sub- 1 pressed in our behalf some time

crripB come 1 R 'nce ' Aathem and everybody else, for China,

had failed to reach the missionaries,

excepting its twenty dollars 1 ,A

singular misteke.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

F. Kcf.s, boot and shoe manufac-

tory, No. 21 Exchange alley, bc-

scribers” until their !
since; tnat "its spirit may bo im

. proved.” There is increasing need
tn? The fact is, money is as scarce.

(or attcntion to the spirit depart-
in the valleys as it is in the hills,

and as hard to come at in a station

No.

tween Customhouse and Canal

streets. We take much pleasure in

calling the attention of our friends

to Mr. K.’s establishment. He does

excellent work, and is as worthy of

patronage as any hard-working

young man we know of.

The Kentucky Wesleyan -Uni-

versity.—This Methodist institution

is under the superintendence of Rev.

Dr. Charles Taylor, formerly of the

Sonth Carolina Conference, and for

some years a missionary to China-

one better known to the church than

the editor is. To speak further of

the Doctor’s fitness and high quali-

ties for his present position, we

might add that for many years he

has been engaged in educating the

youth of our church.

This university is located in the

heart of the Blue Grass region of

Kentucky—the wealthiest and most

delightful portion of that State. Tbe

number of students is constantly in-

creasing. He writes that many of

them are “devotedly pious, and

several are already licensed to

preach
;

that the college has al-

ready furnished men for the itiner-

ant ranks.” We refer our readers

for more particular information to

our advertising columns. -

Mr. F. M. Eckford and Mr. Geo.

A. Cage have formed a partnership

under the style of Eckford & Cage,

for the transaction of a cotton fac-

torage and general commission

business. Office, No. 42 Union

street. Mr. Eckford is from Colum-

bus, Mississippi, where he has been

most favorably known as a mer-

chant. He has been residing in this

city for several years past, and was

of the firm of Campbell & Eckford.

See advertisement.

as on a circuit.]

Rev. J. 0. A. Bridges writes from

Montevallo Circuit, Alabama :
” I

think the prospects are flattering

for* a glorious revival —congrega-

tions are large and atfentive. We
have six very interesting Sabbath

schools.”

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The platform has been, ndopted

and is strong enoughtosupport the

man who may be selected to repre-

sent it. Two principles will elect

those who advocate them : one is

to pay the bonds in greenbacks
;

the other, that this is the country of

the white maD, and of the white man

only. If there be added fo this the

other two : that the country and its

legislation is to return at once to

a full recognition of the Constitu-

tion, and that the civil law must be

over tbe military, and paramount,

this platform would seem to bo im-

pregnable and invincible.

Upon the eighth ballot Mr. Pen-

dleton received 156 votes, and npon

the eighteenth Gen. Hancock re-

ceived 144. To obtain a man who
represents in himself all the points

of the platform seems difficult. It

would seem possible that some one

may yet be selected like Franklin

Pierce, of New Hampshire, who

would fully represent the one great

idea of an immediate return to the

Constitution.

CHINA.

ment of that sheet. It is already

sour, and is growing bitter toward
the institutions of tbe church. It is

the legitimate result of the attitude

it has taken in regard to the church,

and can only be counteracted by
great vigilance and a strong will.

It is remarkable that about all the

bitter things said on the subject of

lay delegation are said in the col-

umns of the Methodist, and said, we
suppose, by preacher editors. When
the laymen speak for themselves

they are courteous and considerate
;

when the preacher speaks for them,

in the assumed organ, there is too

often the lack of theso commendable
qualities. This course, if pursued,

will most assuredly injure the pros-

pects of lay delegation.”

The Western says :

"It should be understood, how-
ever, that those who voted for the

submission of ttie plan to the people

arc not thereby bound to favdr it

before the people, or to vote for it

when it shall be submitted to them
in the annual conferences. The
plan is not formally adopted. Many

BIO who will

A PRESENT.

Besides the letter from the secre-

tary, Dr. Connyngham, our readers

will find another “ verqjilion” letter

from our missionary, the Rev. Y. J.

Alien, dated at Shanghai, in this

week’s Advocate.

Messrs. Palmer & Co., 93 Camp

street, have, in their usual spirit of

liberality, presented the church at

Ocean Springs with a carpet for the

pulpit platform.

THE LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.

This body is moving on with all

the racket of.a crow’s roost—over-

riding all cofistitutions, even the

State, all elections, all parliamentary

iawi all usage, and apparently all

rights, corporate and individual. It

is reducing everything to a Radical

pulp. The minority have no show-

ing beyond a mere recognition..

Doubtless the negroes and whites iD

the ascendency are working by the

card, upon telegrams from tbe chair-

man of the Reconstruction Commit-

tee at Washington, and have but

one idea—that of electing repre-

sentatives and Senators who shall

have no mind of their own, and who
will-pledge themselves in advance
to impeach the President. To this

result everything is being hurried

up
;
not altogether, however, losing

eight of the main chance— the State

plunder, its offices, emoluments, per-

quisites etc., etc. It requires a

little more patience than our people

have to stand ail this, but they have
an eye to the fall elections, and
“ stoop to conquer,”

A Choice Library of Music.—The
United States Musical Review, pub
lished by J. L. Peters, 200 Broad-
way, New York, is before us, and
merits the attention of all lovers of
music. It is a mammoth mouthly
magazine, sheet music size, contain-

ing over seventeen pages of musical
news, reviews, and choice art items,

every line of which is readable, .and

we sh’ould say, invaluable to all

musicians. This uloneis well worth
aiyear’s subscription, which is only
$2.- Tiie publishers, however, do
not stop here, for

,
in addition ln lhp

above, eacli number contains four
pieces of choice new music by the
best writers in America, thus giving
a select library of new music at

such a low rate that even the poor-
est may indulge- in what has hith-

erto been considered' a luxury.

The music in the Review is of the
best, as the following select list

will testify, all of which has np-

f

ieared within its pages during the

ast six months.: * Nora O’NeaV
‘ Katy McFerran,’ ‘You’ve been a
friend to me,’ and ‘ Kiss me good-
by, darling,’ all by William S.

Hays; ‘Good-by, but come again,’

and ‘ Do you think the moon could
have seen us V by J. R. Thomas

;

‘Ally Itay’ and ‘Little Brown
Church,’ by William S. Pitts

; ‘Mari-
bell,’ by Danks

;
‘ Let the dead and

the beautiful rest,’ ‘ Break, break, 0
sea,’ etc.

Also Kinkel’s ‘Maiden’s Blush
Schottish,’ and ‘HeavenlyThoughts,’
Mack’s ‘ Damask Rose’ and ‘ Whito
Rose„ March,’ und several other
choice pieces, amounting in all to

$9 at retail prices.

The United States Musical Review
is published at $2 per year

;
single

copies, 20 cent£. No musical family

voted i for itq pybmission

feel it their duty 'to oppose it here-

after. In this they violate no obli-

gation, nor will their personal con

sistency be involved in the least.

We say this much, lest the action of

the General Conference be miscon-

strued."

The New York Advocate gives its

renderipg of the action as follows :

" The matter submitted to the

church at this time differs from that

before voted upon only iu its form.

Then only the abstract ‘ principle’

was submitted, leaving the prepara-

tion of a plan, if any should be called

for, to future action. This submits

a definite plan to be approved or

rejected by the popular vote
;
and

further arrangements are made,
should the vote be favorable, for so

completing the process that lay rep-

resentatives may be admitted to

the next General Conference. We
think the present a great improve
mfeht over the former method, as it

will more clearly and definitely

elicit the real preferences of the

laity in the case.
“ A great and important extension

of the privilege of voting on the

subject is alsb made, in giving the

right to females to vote in the elec

tion that is orderod to_aHoertain the

wishes of the church. This ir some
tiling quite apart from the woman’s
rights question, as agitated in va-

rious quarters
;

it is a recognition

of the radical character of the

change proposed, and the right of

referring its decision to all clm,rcli

members of proper age. Whether
or not the admission of females to

final

hould be without it.

vote will affect the final result is

uncertain, and of very little import-
ance. It is right that nil the sub-
jects of government should be
allowed to speak when radical mod-
ifications of- the form of the govern*-
rnent aro proposed. Ws trust all

our laity, both men and women,
will at the proper time make known
their wishes by tbe ballot.”

When all the sisters, as well as

all the brethren, get to voting, that

is, legislating, we think tbe trouble

will begin. That a confused mass,

even more like the Mountain of the

Frenoh assembly than that of tbe

Latin poet, should be able to intel

ligently and calmly discuss the

difficult queBtiou of lay delegation

is a simple impossibility. The “old

sides’’— as the conservatives used ta

be called in the days of the Radical

controversy, 1828—have managed
to defeat the lay question before the

General Conference i most signally.

We say managed, because the real

strength of the lay party was cer-

tainly very great in that body. It

was “ out generaled.” But. such

Abingdon, Virginia, .liily h, iacs.

Mr. Editor : , Our Indian and

China mission^ are needy. The ef-

forts of Bishop Marvin have been

successful in relieving the imme-

diate necessities of the brethren in

the Indian missions, but they must

have la regular supply or they can-

notj/erp np that work. The chhrch

cannot afford to bsc the advantages

gained by years of labor 'in that .

field. We must do our part in edu-

cating and preaching the" gospel

to these unfortunate children of the

wilderness. Tney have been, and

now are, the victims of the white

mini's cupidity. Every right, na-

tional and individual, lias been out-

raged by those calling themselves

Christians. It is as little as we

can now da to labor fur their con-

version to Christ. But those who

preach the gospel to them must be

supported by the missionary funds

of. the chnrch. These funds arc

not sufficient at present. We must

dnereaso our contributions largely,

or this important department of our

foreign missionary work must suffer.

Our China mission has as yet

received but little from the church

since the war—not enough, to pay

the debts which the brethren were

compelled to make in order torlive.

They have supported themselves by

acting as school teachers, inter-

preters, etc. Bnt this means of

support is now failing them. Bro.

Larabuth writes me that he is out

of all secular employments, and is

therefore wholly dependent upon

the remittances sent out from home.

Brother Allen may any day lose his

place in the government school,

and will then be left without any-

thing. The church should remem-

ber that these brethren went to 1

that field of labor as its agents, and

with the promise of a comfortable

support. Will it desert them now,

and leave them to perish ?

China is becoming intensely in-

teresting as a mission field. Tbe

Christian world is preparing to in-

crease its working force there.

Shall we give up the -field, just at

the moment when the signs of

promise are so encouraging ? Surely

we dare not do such a thing ?

Will not tho preachers through-

out our church make one more ef-

fort to save our foreign missions ?

Brethren, now is the time. Tbe

crisis is upon us. If we meet it as

we onght, all will be well. But if

we fail, a century will not suffice us

to recover our loss. Will not the

'editors of our church papers take
,

np the Bubjcct ? Make a specialty

of it for the next three months. I

fear all <do not appreciate the im-

portance of prompt genera! action.

It is not an empty cry of alarm
;

it

is not exaggeration to say if the

church docs not do more tbe coming

year than it has the past our for-
.

eigu missions arc ruiuo'J. It is time

this serious, fact receive the alien-

.

tion of tho whole church. Our cu-

emioB exult in the p rospect of our

ruin. Thank God ! it is not in their

power to effect it. We only can do

it. If faithful to God, und the work

committed to our hands, we can

laugh the envious and malignant

prophets of evil, to scorn. Come
brethren, friends of Christ and per-

ishiug souls, let us up and do .this

work like men and Christians !

W. G. E. Odnnyn'gham.
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Wetumpka District Meeting.

Mr. Editor : Brother D. M. Hud-

son, onr presiding elder, I sec, has

announced that the Wetumpka Dis-

trict Meeting, Montgomery Confer-

ence, is to commence at Tallassee,

Alabama, Thursday, 13th of August,

1868, at 4 o’clock r. m. Allow mo

to say in addition, to all tho dele-

gates, that tho trains on the Mont-

gomery and West Point railroad

meet at Cowel’s station, (the nearest

point to Tallassee,) at 8.37 a. m., and

at 6 to 7 r. m. Conveyances for ad

the brethren who choose to come by

railway will be furnished on Thurs-

day and Friday mornings. We hope

to have a full attendance of all* the

delegates.. Ample provisions for

all. R, A, Timmons, Pastor.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

A Sunday School Institute will be. held

ut Opelika on the 224 and 23d of July.

I'tistors,.superintendents, cflicers, teachers

1‘lpasant Hill, Sept. liBlh, l-9th and 20th. pound possesses the peculiar properties which
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tlio various conditions of t

; , — human hairi
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FISK & HATCH,

Financial Agents of the V. 1*. H. It. Co.,

No. r> Nassau street, New York.

Offices of the Central Pacific Railroad Co.

:
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Nos. 50 and 58 K street, Sacramento, Cal.
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therefore better and cheaper. Every sheet will

kill a quart of flies.

Sold everywhere. je27 4tr
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jo27 111- P I Columbia St., N. Y. Oily.
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STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
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thus to die! Well might fie have cx-
com(,d E. D, Fitts,

claimed : "Oh, death, where is thy sting ?
, Chairman of Committer.

Oh, grave, where is thy victory 7” •••

Mother, weep not for your dear boy, for .district meeting.
he is not lost. You have not lost him,

hut he is treasured up in heaven. The District Meeting for Gudsdeu Di:-

F. M. Fkatherstine. trict will be held at Center, Cherokee co.,

Bum, and, Miss., Juno 23, 1808. Alabama,’ commencing on the 17ih day of

B ack Hawk, at Sweetwater. 18, 19
itv the’ advice. of my physician, to whom you

|),lra nt nt Sliudv Grove. .. . ’25, 26 had"shown your process or purifying tho Oil, I „ .
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Richland, at Goodman -YUg. 1 ,
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I f) 10 I
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1 *1
. «. 3 (I,; i.,. 1 . t„ f.,11Ct., at New Hope. .

.
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A. J. FULLAM,
r Kpringfield, Vermont.

TO $20 A DAY, SURE, AND
no money required iu advaoce. Agents
ivervwhere, male or female, to sell nur

F. M. Featiikrstine. trict will be held at center, t neroRce to., —
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A REMARKABLE CASE. mtoi.
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’

)i.asd, Miss., Juno 23, 1803. Alubuma, commencing on the 17lh day of lie District . ee ingw.i
East Mimilkboro’, Mass., June 9, ’84.

Seven-Thirty Notes converted Into the new "PERSONS SUFFERING FROM
>

, ,,„ T , Traveling aud local preachers, rant, commencing on the bth day o! An- Mkbsrs. BurnsttA- Co.:—

I

send you s state- ther cla99 ot <i 0Vern- -l Deafness, ABthrau, Whooping Cough, and
Julynext. 1 raveling a iu iolui Preueuc

, J M. Fuuh F. E.
" ment or my daughter’s case, os requested. She Five-Twenties, or anjf other class of Govern

othar diseases of the Lungs, Fever and Ague,

B. Christiana Green was bprn Sep- and official members of the church in the gust.
, , . ’ will have been sick six years if she lives until ment Bonds; Piles snd Chronic Diarrhea, may ffiffi^a^-mre by

ff 4, 1793, in Sumpter district, South district are expected to bo present. Min-
Natcbez Dist, -Mississippi Oonferenoe.,

U
‘WhL°to hffcar7off she had been afflicted Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re- ‘jJjHtr* 38 Bt. Msik’s Place, N. T.

ina; married Mr. Moses T. Green isters from a distance are also expected. * with neuralgia in her head for three years. She
cclve(j, ^d favorable arrangements made lor

Mrs. Christiana Green was byrn Sep

tember 4, 1793, in Sumpter district, Soutl

Carolina
; married Mr. Moses T. Greet

May <), 1816
;

moved to Montgomery .T. Moody, F. E. third round" of quarterly mektieo*.

county, Alabama, in 1826
;
professed re- pisTiutr "meeting. Clinton circuit, at Olive Br’h . Jane 6, i

ligion in 1.832
;
joined the Methodist Epis- Jackson circuit, at l’ipkiu’s .

copal Church under tho ministry of Rev. The District Meetiog for the Lafayette Chapel......
}

3,

8. B. Sawyer
; and died April 4, 1868, District, Montgomery Conference, will be St. Helena circuit, at Centre. 20, 21

»t the house of her son iu-lnw, P. Mclo;- held at Ilillabee Camp Ground, Tallapoosa East Baton'Rouge circuit, nt

county. Alabama, commencing on ThurB- Jones 1 Greek (/ion) 2i, 28

The house of Mother Greeo, ns loDg ns Jay, the 1.6th of July. Percy’s Creek circuit, at 1 er-

she had one, was well known to many of All the preachers and delegates arc rc- cJ'a Creek. July 4, .

the preachers of the Alabama Conference, quested to he present at the opening ex- Wocdville station 18, 19

She was religious from principle, quiet ereises. Bishop Andrew is expected to Wilkinson circuit 25,26

and consistent iu her deportment, and pure be present. The opening sermon will be Aimte.circuit, ut Adams’. .. Aug. 8, 9

and exemplary in her life. Home two preached by Brother W. 8. Turner, ut 11 Liberty. circuit, at Liberty ... 15, lh

weeks before her death, being conscious o’clock on Thursday. Kingston circuit 29, 30

that her end was near, she culled her eh il- Jos. T. Curry, IV E. Natchez station ,...8ept. o, C

dren and grandchildren around l.nr Southera Chmlnm.Advocate please copy. Jas. A. Godfrey, F. E.
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I in bet head for three years. She
. d and faVorahlo ariangemcnts made ior

nor tlmt. timp
. 'nmnv nnworful an. 1

third round'OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS, had u«ed, during thattime/mafty powerful ap- ’

plIcatlODa. These, with the Intense heat enused desirable accounts

Gliuton circuit, at Olive Br’h. June 6, 7 iiy the pains. burned her hair so badly thst, in . „

EUREKA.
I ly the pains, burned her hair so badly that, in . r„rrmni]ml Interest Notes TUREK A, THE INFALLIBLE HAIR
October, 1801, it all came off, and for two yeara Coupons and C i RKSTOltlTlVK. - Dr. Vau Zandt, one of

afier her head was os smooth as her fuce. bought and sold. the oldest and best physlclanl of 8t. Louis, has
I
after her head was os smooth as her fuce. bought and sold. the oldest and best physiclanl of 8t. Louis, has

13,14 Through the recommendutiou of a friend she * Q . . .
fln(i pronounced It “ a must happy compound, suit-

9A oi was iuduccd to trv your Cocoaine, and the, re- Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and
C(j wonderfally to nature, and the most valuable

“ t suit *was astonishing. She had not used ball
„nld lbe Stock Exchange, on commission, for preparation In usd

1

for changing the color ol the

the contents of a bottle bef -re her head was soiaaivueow 6 hair, preventing-Ua fulling off by restoring the

o- oo covered with a fine young hair. Infourmonthe caah
1

scalp to a healthy condition.” If you want a
27, 28 tho hair has grown several inches in leagth, ... „r ,u. genuine preparation for the hair, try the Ew-

very thick, soft and fine, and of a durker color 09" Dealers and investors ont of the city de n,
bj —a you will not he disappointed. It i«very thick, soft and fine, and of a durker color w u»ms »uu miw-.. - — r-v — reka and you will not he disappoiuico. u is

than former y. She still coutipues to use tho
t0 mukc negotiations lu any of tlio above for sale by all Druggists. Price *1 per bottle.

Cocoame, aud we have little Icar of her losing smug » .... , Manufactured by
her hair. With rcsjcct. may do so through us, by mail or telegraph, os ROBT. FIBHF.R, Agent,

WM. S. EDDY.
^jjnntageously as thougli personally present in may2 ly No. 21 3 8. fourth St.,Bt.LonD.

* iTrimC totto'.
aUU h C-“irely ' ree fr0m IIA I GH,

P/!“:

JOSEPH BURNETT A CO
,

HANKERS AND DEALERS fN GOV’T BECUR1T1F5, Also,
»>»' to“ iwonto. Ad-

Ilostcn, Manufacturers and Proprietors. „ •;
oentaeacn. at

j. c. BUTTREJ
For sale by Druggist* everywhere. • No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

53 Frauklla street, N. Y.
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

JOHNNY’S LESSON.

IT MR*. HUB R BIV«rt»T..

John;, com* ter* *nd look it the c»l .

!

Node* bow nice!, she washes her fit* ;

Now robbing this cheek, now robbing tint,

Cirefolly potting etch hilt In Its place.

Johnny, yon dear little dirty elf,

Pont yoo feel Jnrt i little ashamed of yoarwll

Bet bind* eh* take* next—now,.Johnny, look

there !

*

Cirefully—diintily—»ee her nemb

!

Now ihc imupci ber loft, silken hitr,

And her ml and ber eara hire in extn ruh.

She owns neither looking glaaf, towel nor comb,

Yet ab* Iwep^bereelf neal^jbfttsd and at home

Johnpy, whit do you think of thli ?

With tbit "mile on your bright little imotty

fic* y*

I declare there ia'hot i apot I can kin !

'

And yon know thit your hair la nrrrr In plice.

No wonder yoor handa In your pockets go I

You're uhimed of them, Johnny
!
yon are, yon

know
! ,

Playing with marhlea down on yonr kneea,

drubbing for angleworma under the ground,

Biding the fence* and climbing the treea,

You’re the dlrlieat lellow anywhere 'round :

Yon know you ate, Johnny, yon need not look

hurt

!

You know yon delight to play In the dirt.

' 0 Johnny ! 6 Johnny I what ahall I do,

la a qneotion that puzzle* Ime evening and

morn,

With a dear, loving little fellow like yon,

Who la always dirty, and tarnbled, and torn ?

Johnny, if yon don't do better than that,

1 believe 1 ahail vend yon to achool to the hat

THE PLATE OF OHEBBIEB.

,

Of all the cherry trees in orir

illage there was no one like that
which grew in Widow White’*
little garden. The children, as they
came out of. school, were sure to
atop and look at the red-cheeked
fruit in the cherry season. Bat it

is a sad thing to tell, that there
were some x>f the schoolboys who
not only threw' stones to knock
down the cherjies, bnt took a de-
light in playing some other foolish
tricks, which often ended to their
own hnrt and shame.
By the side of the cherry tree at

Widow White’s was a large water-
bott, placed near the gate which
opened into a green, shady lane

;

and to this spot some of the bad
boys wonld often slily creep, and
then tnrn the tap, that the water
might ran to waste, while they got
quickly away. This conduct was
the more shameful as water was
scarce in the village, and people
had to bring it from a distant brook.
Many a time did the poor widow

try to overtake isthe wicked boys,
bnt they were too swift of foot for
her to secure. One day, however,
just after the sobool had broken np'
three of the boys made their way to
the garden gate. They looked up
and down the lano, and over the
common. They saw no one at hand,o they alily opened the gate, and
set the water runtoing all over the
path. They were about to hasten
•way, when who should turn the
corner bnt Widow White

;
and lit-

tle John Turner, in his flurry, ran
directly against her, and was caught
in her. arms.

John tried hard to get away, bnt
holding him fast by the collar of
his jacket, she managed to take him
.through ber kitchen, into her little

front parlor. 'There, now, sit
down,’ said Mrs. White,almost out of
breath

;
' sit there, I desire yon, till

I return.’ She then went out of the
room, taking care to lock the door
after her. John sat down, and was
now left to his own thoughts, which
were not of a very pleasant kind.

1 How foolish have I been to get
into such trouble I’ said John.
‘What will my mother say to me,

and what will the schoolmaster do
when he knows what I have done ?
And how the boys will laugh at me
forJ“eing caught and Dunished 1’

While John was thus speaking to
himself he heard the steps of Widow
White at the door. As the lock
was nnturned, his eyes at once foil
on the bands of the old lady, for he
made sure she had gone into the
garden for a stick to beat him. But
wbat was bis surprise when he saw
in her hand a plate of ripe cherries 1

‘ Do you like cherries, my little
boy 7 she said, in ber usual kind
manner. John looked at ber, and
did not know to answer,
jzoes she mean,’ thought he, ‘lo

give me the cherries first, and the
{togging: afterward ?’ ' Come, do not
be afraid

;
see if you' think they

•re ripe,’ she continued. John now
took one. ‘ There, don’t be afraid;
take a few more.’ Widow White
then placed the whole plateful on
the table, and invited him to take
as many a; be thought would do
bun good.

The boy could not make out wbat
it all meant. But as be saw ehe did
not look angry, he took oourage,
and ate nearly all the fruit. • Well,
John,’ said she,' ‘are they not fine

cherries f’ In a short time be began
to think that Widow White was,
indeed, a good old woman

;
and the

more so when she sat down by bis

side, and talked to him kindly of
the folly and ain of playing hurtful
tricks, and of joining bad boys in

their ways. She told him to ask
God for his Holy Spirit, to give him

a new heart, that he might be made
sorry for his sins, and find merffv

for the sake of Jesus Christ, tiicOnly

and ever-blessed Saviour.

After stie had thus spoken to him
she said, ' There, John, you may
now go home, or your mother will

think some harm lias come to yon -.

but before you gtVl wish y6u to tell

me if you will .turn tbe tap any-

more, and waste tbe water from the

butt ?'
,

‘Oh, no/pried John, as the tears

came into his eyes, and his heart
beat quickly, 'that I never will.;

and if I see any other boys about
to do it, I will try all I cun to stop
thorn.’

The Widow White's forgiving
conduct had touched the heart of
little John Turner

;
and it is re-

ported in the village that from that

time the boys never again threw
stones at the cherry tree, nor acted
rudely in any way to the kind old
woman. As for John, when he used
to meet her, headways made a low
bow, looked up in her face with a
smile, as tbe thought would come
iDto his mind of the way in which she
led him to repent of his bad conduct
by the gift of a plate of ripe, red
cherries.

‘ fie rfit overcome of evil, but overcome

evil withgood.’—Rom. xii.t Zl.—N. Y?
Independent.

SCIENTIFIC.

MISCELLANEA,

A New Mustard Plaster.—A port-
able and. convenient mustard plas -

ter has been recently invented,
which seems to possess some decid-
ed advantages over those common-
ly employed. The mustard in sub-
stance forms a nniform layer on the
paper, is Bufficiently pliable^and ad
heres firmly, and when dipped in

water is ready for application in

half a minute, adhering sufficiently

to be easily retained in position
with a bandage. Applied to the
arm its action is stated to be sensi-
bly manifested in three minutes,
with the usual symptoms of good
mustard. As this preparation re-
tains its power unaffected by age so
long as it is kept dry, it may be
found exceedingly valuable in all

cases where a rubefacieDt is indi-

cated, and convenientTdr travelers
and country physicians, as well as
in families.

To make a cast-iron magnet, take
a smooth bar of cast-iron, place the
middle of it to tbe north pole of a
magnet and draw it to the end, re-
peating the stroke always from tbe
middle to the end, and robbing in

Thentbe same wax ttme.ray each
place the middle of the bar to the
south pole of the maghet, and rub
toward the opposite end of the bar,
repeating as before. Magnets can
be mado in this way of steel as well
as of cast-iron, and may be in the
form of a horse-shoe or star, as well
as a straight bar.

It baa been found, while firing at
the ’running-man’ target at/Wimble
don, (England,) which is scarlet on
one sido and gray on the other, that
the scarlet dazzles the eye, and is
hence the moat difficult to hit, from
leaving a red streak behind it in its

advance, which unsettles the aim.
The gray side was struck seventy

-

four times and the red only forty two
times. It is a curious fact, too, that
those wit^ gray eyes hit fairer than
those with eyes of other colors,

Letters directed with pencil are
treated by the Post Office Depart-
ment as' dead letters.

Chicaoo has sixteen grain eleva-
tors, with a total capacity of over
9,000,000 bushels.

We read a curious paragraph ip
Once a Week about a Frenchman
who died in penury, after preserving
the corks of -the bottles with which
he had at one time sumptuously en-
tertained his friends. The corks
contained melancholy inscriptions
bearing upon tbe hardness of human
nature; such as, ‘‘Champagne
cork

;
bottle emptied 12th of May

1843, with Mr. B
, who.wished to

interest me in a business by which
I was to make ten millions. This
affair cost me 50,000f. Mr. B
escaped to Belgium. A caution to
amatours.” On auother appears
the following note: “Cork of
Cyprus wine, of a bottle emptied on
the 4th of December, 1850, with a
dozen fast friends. Of these I have
Hot found a single one to help me
on the day of my ruin. The names
of the twelve are annexed below.”
It may be worth remarking, that
this eccentric gentleman must have
been from the commencement sus-
picious of his acquaintances, and
that they only justified his bad
opiqjon by their neglect.

Strawberries need much moisture
while setting and growing the fruit,
which should be applied artificially,
if practicable and necessary. ' The
best way to secure sufficient mois-
ture, howover, is by mulching imme-
diately after cleuning off the beds
in spring. Pine shatters or straw
are both very suitable for the pur-
pose. A rich soil is very necessary
to sccnre an abundant crop, and to
make the fruit large there must be
room enough between tbe plants.

FARM AND GARDEN. DIETABY,

THE TOE OF LIMB_IN ENGLAND.
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- After ascertaining thanhepccn

The diversity of opinion that ex-

ists as to the application of lime to

the land, with the view To the in- it- . .

- . .

'

.
liar mechanism ot man proves his

crease -ot its productive powers, dependence upon variety in food. Other Instructors wjirbo announced,
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work, give him a liberal amount of
mcit, vegetable's, oatmeal, pork
and beans, bread and milk ora bowl
of Indian mush with a cup of good

, per ,.

coffee or tea, and he will awaken in i
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course system of rotation, and it lias

received a dressing of lime every
fourth year, about four tuns of.

loads to- the acre, applied as a dress:
ing for tbe wheat, which

j call ttie

fourth or last crop of the Course. It

is to the part that this dressing of
lime takes in the course that I beg
to draw yonr special attention. The
first crop of the course being roots,
is manured with about 15 or 20
loads of farm-yard manure, and 4
cwt. of dissolved bones per acre;
the second crop of this course is

barley, and the third clover with
Italian grass, neither receiving any
manure

;
then in the autumn the

dressing of lime is spread on the
clover-ley and immediately plowed
in as a preparation for wheat, which
is the fourth crop of the course.
Now, what sort of crops do I get
from this management ? The roots
(mangolds and swedes) have been
-almost invarialily a heavy.cropland

|

you will please mark that they are
always carted off the land. Tlie
barley, (Chevalier), I believe I may
truly say, averaged over 40 bushels
per acre. The clover F cut twice,
and the hay of the two cuttings has
been valued in the ricks at 3J tuns
per acre. The wheat, I think" I may
say, has averaged not much short of
forty bushels per acre. I must
state that tbe wheat gets a very
slight dressing of dnng, called a
half or quarter dressing, spread on
the surface, and worked in, before
sowing, with Column's cultivator.
This slight dressing of dung has
sometimes been applied to the
clover between the first and second
cuttings, and has doubtless increased
the crop, although given with refer-

ence to the following wheat. If I

had no dong to spare, I have assisted
the yonng wheat, wbetf a few
inches high, with a sprinkling of ar-
tificial manure,such as guano or malt
dust. Had I fed off the clover with
8heep,J should not have given the
wheat any kind of manure, bnt I

keep no sheep on this farm. Ido op-
another under a five course rotation,
the clover-ley being grazed the. sec-
ond year. This rotation and man-
agement I have followed with bnt

years, and the land has not only
maintained its fertility, but improved
in .strength and heart. I mention
this because there is a _ generally
prevailing idea that our light lands
will not bfear to be kept in this way
regularly under the plow—that they
arC too weak. My soil is light and
rather shallow, yet of sufficient

and deeply worked and cleaned for
t L ~ a .1 .

ever.

But for one who leads a sedentary
life; or whose work is all brain
labor, the waste is of entirely a
different nature, therefore the abovb
diet wonld fail to nourish, while it

induced that wretched disease of
repletioD, familiarly known as dys-
pepsia. In preparation for brain
work, a meal of fish, eggs, game, a
little oat meal, with a cup nf coffee,
(of equal quantities of: Java-ami
Mocha,) a cup of tea, (an infusion
of one-quarter Young Ilyson and
three-quarters Oolong,*) or a cup of
light chocolate will furnish mental
fuel for a day of arduous labors.
The colder the climate, or the

particular season, the more hearty
.and stimulating should be tlie diet,

nuniivug ».>u "Ul tU[ JY^UUdllltJ UBUtl.

I’OU r GIBSON is noted for its beauty, Balubrity,
order and Rood society. Transportation from

j-Graud Gulf will be by railroad in a few days.

SESSION COMMPNCES SEPT. 16.

Boarders arc under special charge of th6Ijndy
Principal. Board and KnglishTujtioh, |70 00

j
per quarter. Tor circulars and particulars

' A pply to A J WRIGHT ,

D Li Humphreys, President Board of Trustees,
Port Gibson, Miss. aug'i i

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
BATON ROUGE.

TE S'TII SESSION'.

AT

The exercises ot the school will be resumed
on Wednesday, October, 2d, J8G7.

.

The best facilities are alTordcd for the acqui-

sition of a flrst rato education:

Particular care Is bestowed on the moral and
racial culture of the pupils.

There is but one session In the year and every

stndent who enters the Behoof la expected to

continuo to the close of the session In July,

and will bo held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel bis re-

moval.

Every pupil Is required to furnish his own
bedding, towels, wash-basin mosquito-bur and
all marked distinctly with his owu name- also

The Birmingham Post publishes
the abstract of a curious sermon re-
eontly preached by the Rev. O. H.

sgnuvui i uavn uiimweu wim nut Craufurd, of Old Swinforcl, on the
little deviation for a loDg series of °?cns'Pn of his own marriage with
years, and the land has not only ,l ' 8 ll0<isekeeper, in which ther »

.
,
7'uivu lilt

reverend gentleman, after descant
ing on the illustrious lineage of the
Craufurds, admitted that the alliance
he had contracted was very like
that which King Cophetua contract-
ed with the beggar girl. He assur-
ed his parishioners that Mrs. Crau
furd, although of low birth and imouttiiuw, oi suinciODt “•wiAJugu ui iow uirtn ana im *

strength and generosity to repay perfect education, is kind, loving and
with good interest what is expended P'ous - oiialities which u...

t
V cauu

v, •mmjiloh vYuai/ to uxpcuuea
I

pious, qualities which he infinitely
on it. Now, I have made this par- prefers to a smattering of French
ticular statement that I may insti-

a
.

nd a little playing, a little
tote the inquiry—what officehas the Bin

ff !nK. and a great proficiency in
lime performed in this course ? Al-

" round dances.” Her vocabulary, he
though the land was well manured admitted, is not that generally in use
ntol Jnnnln 1 1 J 1 1 n 111 nnlitn DAnint.. 1 ...A it 1 ' .

. .. ’ O .j ,,, uoc
iu polite society, but then, he asked
I. / i • . I

. . yiuauVM JUT I
•' vv,yvi mull, uv UPK'jU,

the root crop, the removal of the
*law many of his congregation them

roots and following crops of barley
' 8e ' VGB habitually disregarded

and clover havobeen a considerable
1 ""

draught on it
;
and, though by no

means exhausted, it requires this
small dressing of lime, to stimulate
it, and dissolve the more inert or-
ganic matter and manure as food
for the growing wheat

;
it does

more—it enters into the structure
aud composition of the straw and
grain itself. Tlie reason that the
land is never run out is, that tlie

exhausting process is never carried
further than that stated. After
harvesting the wheat course begins
again, and the soil is renovated ami
replenished by the manuring and
cleaning process of the root crop

;

but if, instead of this, I were to take
a second, not to say a third, corn
crop, I should then have fairly en-
tered upon the impoverishing sys-
tem, and in following it, bg obliged
to lay the land down full of weeds,
and in an unprofitable state, to rest
for years waiting the slow progress
of nature to give it a thin sward of
fertility, that I might again exhaust
it in tbe same way. Under a regu-
lar, rotation of crops, whether a
four, or five, or six years’ course, I
am fully persuaded that the small
and frequent application of lime is
preferable and more effective than
heavy doses at.louger intervals, ns,
in the former case, tlie organic mat-
ter in tlio soil is moro gradually
dissolved und supplied as food to
plants, whereas a heavy liming
would be likely to dissolve and dis-
sipate it too quickly to feed all the
following crops for a more lengthen-
ed period.— Southern Cultivator.

perverted the use of the letter “ li ?”

He implored them not to be so bru-
tally deficient in good breeding so
unchristian-like, as to ridicule” her
for her educational short cominiTR
and assured them that in conse-
quence of his infirmities, his studious
habits, his numerous avocations
and her quiet domcRlic nature rh^
society of Old Swinford would .see
very little of either of them in fu-
ture, as they had rosolved to devote
themselves to the improvement of
their minds, to tlie duties of their
station, and to

,
the preparation of

their souls for heaven

It is urgently requested that Students be

prompt in their attendance. A lew days ab-

sence at the beginning la often a seilous dlsad-

vantageduringthecnlirescssion."

Thru-: Board aud Tuition per session. $300.

Payments. — $200 iu advance—balance 1st

March. ^
- -

Tuition of DayScholars, per session, $73 00

payable—one ball in advance — balanco 1st

March.

Modern languages will be taught when the-

wants of the 8chool demand it, at an extra I

while for the Southern latitudes or ]~a»atdhel for duly clothes,

warmer weather of the Northern
States there are vegetables and re-
frigerant fruits.

Old persons and children require
quite a different regimen

;
the first

from the decay of the functions, and
the second from the undeveloped
state of their digestive organs and
muscles. With the aged there is
an absolute necessity for some
stimulating drink to lessen tbe waste
of nervous force. For this purpose
the best black tea ranks highest. A
glass of pure wine is also a gentle
and useful stimulant. The food
should be taken oftener and in
smaller quantities at one time.than
is advisable for persons in the
prime of life. For children, a drink
of new milk, some bread and butter,
a good supply of farinaceous food’
with & little underdone beef or mot-
ton, afford the most wholesome and
easily digested diet. They should
also eat as often as once in three
honrrf, taking only a small quantity
at one meal.— The Household.
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Established in 1837.

VANDUKKN & TIFT,
Of the late Firm and Successors to n w

COFFIN A CO., W
102 i 104 EaH Second Strut

Cincinnati, Ohio
Manufacturers of BEU.S for Churches Ara'dn

'teles, Plantations, etc.
' e '

Made of Genuine Hell Metal,,nud mounted win,
our Improved lWtary Yoke.

w““

All Bells warranted to prove aatisfactorv nr
subject to be returned. ’

1

Illustrated Catalogue and Price Lint sent Ires
upon application, r

, jolc ly

j/nigiit & CO.,

Dealers In

PLANTATION, MILL, A WOOD WORKING

MAOHINERy,
And Agricultural Implements

- Keep constantly on hand a large assortment
or articles peculiar to our business, and through
our agents in the North and East, can lilj prbmnt-
ly.and at a small advance above manufacturer'*
prices, all orders for articles in our line nut mm
ullv kept in this market
The great change In onr labor system necessi-

tates a correspondinfteharige In the Implement*
used, and we have prepared ourselves to offer
the latest improved

LABOR-SAVING MACHINES,

both for Agricultural and Mechanical' purposes
at p: lees that will warrant their purchase.

'

Abo, LEEDS Ik COS Sugar Kettles, Newell
Screws, Gin (Jem lug, Ac; and. will contract for
any kind of work dune at their establishment at
theirprieps.

'

172 (ill ITIEIl

n!7 ly

STREET, SEW ORLEIIS,

charge as low aa itcan be made.
[/NoexpCnse Is spared to secure as Teachers,
gentlemen or the highest character and ability,

W. H. N. M AGBUDER.
Baton Rouge, La., June 1867. aug3 Cm

BOOTS A1SD SHOES.

TIEiIiOTaOM,

The last public cxpcution has
aken placn in England. It was
that of Michael Barrett, the Fenian
who fired the barrel of gunpowder in
Glerkenwell Prison, by which so
many were killed or wounded. He
was respited for a week, to allow
some further investigations into an
aim claim made iif his behalf by
eomc perjured witnesses. This ex
ccution was virtually a private one
as the public were deceived in refer-
ence to it.

The new Council of State of Con-
stantinople is remarkably liberal in
its composition It comprises forty-
five Turks, nine Armenians, seven
Greeks, and three Jews. The list
of mpmbers of thp Supreme Court ofTnatinn Iwm I • *4'« .

SUCCESSOR TO

O . E. Onto cfa OO

AT THE OI.D STA.\D,

1« CAMP STREET,!

UNDER THE UiTZ HOTEL.

Keens constantly on hand

HIE BEST CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AjSD SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES^ TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brofans and Russets

LADIES AND CENTS,

e-ASD-

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

Hammond Htation.

Nov9 ly

The Branch of Southern Methodist
Publishing nouse, at 112 Camp street, is

receiving largo additional stock, and the

In W ' W - GOODWYN, (SUCCES-
VJ . sor'to Austiu aV Uoodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Haniifaclurer otTINWA XI B ,

TOOKING and IIEAT ING STOVES
Of all kinds ; sole Agent for the Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,

Next door to the Picayune Office,

octCOly NEW OP.LKAX3,

gOUTH - WESTERN BIBLE SOCIHTY.

Where la it located 7 Its Depository and Bl-
ble-Houne is at It* own building, No.163 Camp
street, New Orleans.
When wa* it established 7 1830.
Who is its General Agent to whom corres-

pondence on its business should be addrea*-d ?

Rev J E C Dorcmus, D D.
Where is the Society’s Held of labor 7 Allot

Louisiana, and all of Mississippi, south nr the
33rd parallel of North latitude.

Wbat is the object of the 8oclety 7 Toexplote
and supply (gratuitously where needed) the den.
titution of tne Holy Scriptures.
What are the resources and whence the In-

come of tho Society 7 From the annual oontri
butians of its members. .Collect! ins of Church-
es within its field, collections at publlu meetings
and anniversaries. Appropriations of the sur-
plus funds ol its auxiliaries, the donations of
generous Individuals, testamentary bequests, and
the annual donation in Hooka of tbe American
Bible Society.

What lathe Society's method of work 7 B*
cultivating ita own local work in the cltv and
district of New Orleans : then thhtugh Auxilia-
ry Societies established or to lie established in
every Parish and County in tho field, and the
employment by them of such meana as will ac
compllsh the object of the Society.
Wbat are the terms of membership ?
Tlie payment of $30 at one time constitutes a

life member.
The payment of $150 at one time, constitute!

a life Director.
The payment of $1000 at one time, constitutes

a life Patron.
The payment of $3 annually, constitutej a

member.
. The taking up or a collection by a church
constitutes the Pastor an honorary inemher
Having thus briclivslafd the malu leatures

of the Society s work, income and expenditure
the Hoard ol Directors for ,‘he current year con!
Itdeiitly ask the aid of all i -vers of the Bible,
whether professors ol -religion

. or not • to •

strengthen tho bauds of the H. W. B S ' bv
founding,or reviving Auxiliaries, by donating
and urging donations, by exploring and report-
ing the destitution of Lite Scriptures, hy com-
mencing or renewing memberships of all grades
and by establishing connections with thetiucie-
ty as the Lord has prospered them -according to
that Scripture whichsays “ Lay not ur. for tour-
selves treasures it pi n earth where moth and
rust doth corrupt and where thieves break
through and steal, but lay up f0r yourselves
treasu res m heaven, where neither ninth r i, a t

doth corrupt, arid where thieves do not bleak
l
through and steal.” To ministers and professing

i Christians of every Orthodox Protostgiit Church
the Iloard-of Directors,representing in its body ali
such ivithlu our bounds, appeals with confidence
to aid them by judicious effort, a prompt per-'
formanc-e of duty und a prayerful cominondalit nm the Society to tho blessing of Almighty God,
lor except tbe Lard build tbe house,they labor in"
vain that liuild it, except the Lord keep the cltv
the watchman w.tkcth hut In vain.

Our last thought-lathe heart-cry of the Great
Relurmutiou. No forbidding of the Word: no
tampering with tlie text : no mau'a note or
comment: God’s Word: Christ's Word: the Holy
Spirits Word: Free: Free: Free. u23 ly.

JTENDERSON A. MORSE,

ATTORNBY at LAW,
—nnd— ’

„ Commissioner of Deeds .

KwlJo0 B
n'“r

of H™,Ul Carolina, Mississippi,

“Wi 0t
?
r«'a ' Alabama, Wnn

sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas. Florida
Arkansas. No. 23 Commercial Place

Third Floor.
' ’

n U20 ly New Orlean

, .. .
v-v i-iui: uoui't O!

,

. . .

Justice has also been published, anti
Al?t‘nt ,nv

J
tM order*, -especially from deal-

cohsists of eifflit Turks, tliroo I

consists of eight Tqrks, three Arue-
mans, and two Greeks.

Three things to govern—temper,
tongue and conduct.

ers, with wiiom liberal, terms will be made.
Catalogues will, he sont to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who.frequest
It.

J|
I’. BUCKLEY,

WATCHMAKER,
IVo-* Cnmp Street

1 ....IV 1). 8

Dealer In fine WATCHES,
BjlVKI ItY und SILVERWARE,

(TECi AC'LES of ALL KINDS.
—Also—

GUNS AND PISTOLS.

Evcryaortof.Gun and Pistol Repairing attended
l0’^ J. E. Bitt.KY,
(obff ly

I Formerly of Chartres Street.

Al



» rANSFlELU FEMALE COLLEGE

h Fall Scanlon of thin Institution for tho

Vnt rear will open on Wednesday, tho 25th

T of
September, with n r»ll mrps of expert-

"Ld tenehorn, and ample facilities for Instmo

- o„ and comfort. The institution is owned and

trolled by I ho Louisiana Conference,- ami is

In the enjoyment of a large pattonago.
' '

TKiots:

. •

for „ session of font and a half mouths,

payable invariably one half nt Imo of

Intunch j
and, tho. romnLndftr eon tho 1st

jay of December.

Board, Including Washing, Fuel, in

gold or Its equivalent .*07 50

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 77 00
* “

- 15 00
French .

Music, with uao or instrument 37 50

Ornamental hrnnehes nt usual prices.

The daughters of traveling ministers of the

Louisiana Conference are charged uo regular

Tuition.

Young Ladles designing to hoard in the Insti-

tution will each bring a pair of blankets, a pair

ol sheets, a pair of pillow slips, and a coverlet

or spread i
and must furnish towels and lights.

For Catalogues, containing full particulars,

address

CiI|VItLE3 B.STUAUT, President,

suglOHm
Mansfield, La.

_

noULE UNIVERSITY,
'

}^

UU
CIU1VKI.I, mu„ TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take .pleasure In an-

nouocing to the people ol Texas and of Louisinna.

NEW ORLEANS CHRJST1AN A L)VOCATEfJULY 11, ISOS.
0OAL ! COAL ! ! COAL ! ! !

.WOOD! WOOD II WOOD ill .

•Yard on Josephlno nt. i.et, Prytanln A Coliseum

Mil. UKO. 0. DKATTY
Would Inform ills friends and tho public

generally tlint lie in now prepared to 1111 orders
or COAL and WOOD, and hopes, by giyihg

ills personal attention, to secure nnjl merit their
patronage.

Best ASH WOOD delivered nt *10.
Best OAK 11 " *9,
COAL *1. ,

i ,,f?
r
lV'f

H ieft At Yard kpr Price Current, offlrn,
1211 t.mvier street; or Peter Wilfianis, ebrnor
Jackson and Rousseau streets, will meet witli
prompt attention. nov'l 1801!

the re-organization of Soule University, under

the direction of the following faculty.

nn UoOaoss, * M ’os '

1 s'"1 rro( - °r G™0* »ni1
U

Latin languages.

r _- 1 C moors, a M . Prof. Of Mathematics,

om it ¥ Kivisacou, M 1>. l’ror. Blbllc.il Literature
**

' and Moral Setenco.

-n ffaviSACOK, M I). Prof, of Natural Solcnco

i" Brows, A 11. Principal Preparatory Department,

g y Less, Librarian.

The first Session of Collegiate year lieglns on

he First Monday in September ; ends Decern-

er 20th, 1887. The second Session opens Jan.

1808 cloecs lost Wednesday in June,

TERMS

inoBf

oDflgUta....

lemonUry .

.

T I R M OF FOP R MONT II 8

,.f24 00 Preparatory $20 00

10 00. .Primary— 13 00

OKO. W. HACK. W.n. FOSTER. K. T. MKHKlCK,
I.a'e Chief Justice Iax,

AGE, FOSTER k E. T. MERRICK,

(
Attorneys nt Law,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET A COMMERCIAL n.ACE,

scplS ly New Orleans.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEWORLEANS.]

Our readers will ho delighted to learn
Ihnt this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to bo resumed the firHt of January. It. will

lie published by tho S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously nt

112 Camp st., in this city.—

T

uosr nnsiiiixu

the New Oulkakh edition should lorward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. IIaup, A"gt.,

Lock Box 814 - New Orleans.
SIIRSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies each 50a
For any numbor less thun 5 11 50c
For nny number over 5, mid less

than 25, to one address “ 40(

For any number over 25 “ 30(

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

p&~ Cash in Advance.

i’ARUAM, BEVERLY BLCNT.
Of New Orleans. of Miss.

PARHAM k BLUNT,
-*- COTTON FACTORS,

AND
OoimuisiMioii M<-i-<-Ii:m( w.

No. 75 Carondelct street, New Orleans.
aug24 ly

BRITISH HONDURAS,

One Million Acres of Land for Sale.

Tho undersigned arc the boIo Agents of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO k Co., lor tho sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J, I>. HARRISON,
52 Union street, Now Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov2II ly

EVERY SATURDAY

:

IOSU WISH ox ill woxias.

-ivilMt»t«-n...W-00~-.. Elementary,-- ... ..*24M
Preparatory . . . 30 CO Primary '20 40

Modern languages, (extra) $2 00 per mouth.

No Incidentals. Board can ho obtained in

private families at *15 00 per month. Tuition

dae upon entrance in Specie— a proportionate

part of which will lie returned Incases of pro-

tracted sickness, and in no othfcr— Address

-

O.H.McOmber, l’res’t., Chappell Hill, Texas •

July lTt-tf-

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE
,

r BKOOKHAVKN, MISS

128 miles from New Orleans, on N.O. J *V G. N.

Bail Koad.

Tbe next session will open on Wednesday.,

'the 11th o( September, 1867.

There is a full corps of teachers ;
the instruc-

tion will be thorough ; the discipline firm aud

itricb

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

play ground ample ;
the location healtjiy.

The Institution la under control of the M. E
. Choreli, South.

The entire expenses In - the Collegiate De-

partment lor board, tuition, boolu and incident-

als (not including music and the ornamental

branches) ueed uot exceed $1-5 00 tor term' of

twenty weeks.

.
Each boarder rau9t furnish her towels, one

pair of blankets and sheets..

For further information, address
REV. 11. K. JOHNSON’,

Jy48-6m Prea’nt Whitworth Female College*

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature*

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Talcs, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popnlar papers on 'Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals are p

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Jon rnnl. All the Year Round. The_Specta-_
tbrTThc Reader, The A themeuni, The Examiner;
The London,. Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods. Macmillan's, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, und London Society
Magnzines;

#
Revue des Deux blondes, L’eveue-

ment, lx* Solcil.

Among the authors represented in Eveky Sat*
runay are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, us Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmuud Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina

G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Hnlifax,” George
Sand, Edmond Alwutr Alexandre Dumas, Mrs 1

Oliphant, J. Rullioi, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburue, Rol>ert -Buchanan, Jean lugelow,

and Miss Thackeray.
Every Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the~Seaside, the Rail-

way, aud the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

aud intelligent readers by the freshness aud
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS.- -Single .Number, 10 cents
;
Yearly

Subscription, $o Ul) in advauce: $4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Tickkor and Fields. Monthly Tarts, 50 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb 0 1 Publishers, Boston;

CENTENARY
COLLEGE,
Ja< k»on, Loolilani,

was established by the State of Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

e
jhurch South iu W45. It is now under the

;
patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

Conferenews.

Th*fl«n*»KA •»»rcU's were necessarily bus

pended during Ue war; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, ou the Urst

Monday in October, 1865. The approaching

Maaiou will opeu on. the lirst Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25
per month’

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beaoiv, health, ease of access and good society,

are all ansurpaaaed by those of auy institution

the Southern States.
The past history of toe College is the pledge
its lutme prosperity.
The Board and Faculty promise the publie

that nothing shall be wautiug on their part to

secure the thorough education of the young
Hen committed to their cure? in both Prepara
*onr aud Collegiate Departments.
The old studeuta, aluuiui, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganisation and opening of the Col
stated ubuve.

W. II. WATKINS, President.

rpiE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

* JAMBS A. UUB8IIA.1I,

JgOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

ll‘4 Cninii Street, New Orleans, La.,

Would respect fully rail thn attention of those
in want of FAMILY IIIDLES.

lie Jins [I nrding's celebrated edition, with
places for portraits, uud containing Brown's
Concordanre, the Psalms in Meter, a Dictionary
of dates, tho Apocrypha, Indexes, Tables, etc.
Prices range from *1 to *15, handsomely bound.
Alsp various-other editions of the Holy Scrip-
tures. ..

Methodist Hymn Books in nil styles of bind
ii>K-

The Methodist Pulpit South, containing par
traits of many of her distinguished clersyjneur
Those living in the country iu rvantof nooks,

cither law, medical, school or miscellaneous
can have Their orders filled at the Iowetl North-
ern prices by. addressing

JAMES' A. GRESHAM,
Bookseller and Stationer,

marl I 3m Lock Box 817, N. Orleans P. O.

DR JOHN Q. ANOBLL,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)

HaB established Mmself ot No 10# Carondclet
street, near Povdms, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Anicsthetics, he
will extract teeth without pnin, by the use of
snch as best suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth aud teeth, oc27 ly

Emory College.

T riE SPRING TERM OF TUlS IN-
Btitution will open JANUARY 15, 1808. ‘

.

’ FACULTY.
Rev I.nthcr M Smith, D D, President and

Professor of Belles Lettres, Moral and Mental
Philosophy, and Biblical Literature.

Rev A Means, D D, LI, D, I’rofcssor Physi-
cal Sciences.
Rev Geo W W Stone, A M, Professor Mathe-

.mrUics and Astronomy.
ISevJusialr Iaiwis, A M, Professor Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.

Rev J (4 A Clarke, A M, Professor Latin Lan-
guage and Literature.

Mr Sidney Jarwis, A M, Principal of the Pre-
paratory Department.
Students not desiring to pursue the regular

Collegiate course of four (4) years will be enti-
tled to graduation on completing a three (.3)

years' course of English and scientific studies.
Tuition, iu College, $45 for spring term of six

months.
Tuition, in Preparatory school, *30 forspi-ing

term ol six months.
Hoard from *15 to *20 per month.
Rooks furnished by the College at reasonable

rates.. .The good health and good morals of
Oxford are proverbial.

JOSIAII LEWIS, Jb„
ja ll-3m Secretary Board of Trustees.

! ^ NKW thing under the.sun

I PRICE'S
rntout Toxas Tonic.

rUltSLY. VEGETABLE.

It is a certain antidote against Const ipai inn
of tire Bowels, Torpor of tire Liver. Palpitation
of the Hi-art, Determination of lllo'od to the
Brain .Indigestion; pniu in tho Head arid Verti-
go

;
ntso a remedy for

! CIIII.1.8 AND FKVF.R3.
For Ipartlenlars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For Rnlc nt .*»t» Cninp afreet, New Orient***,

TttOS. K: PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of somo of onr
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine,

T.'K. Ph>icr, Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or VcKctahlc Medicine:

Dear Rir— After a fair and deliberate use
and expci iment. of your Vegetable Medicine,
known rh PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as onr derided opinion, that it is the
best recipis that we have ever known, fifr /n</i-

Restion, Torpor of the**!Aver ,, Constipation of
the Bowels antlj)yipepnia. Wo consid6r your
Vegetables Medicipe worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therforv feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, Vuid that in doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us
have been sull'ering from the'sc evils from ten
to ilftccn years, and have been grehtly benc fit-

ted. v v
Wishing you great success in introducing this

valuable mediesne,
We remain yours truly,
J. I. MULC'lN, I’uator St. Patrick’s Church.
.1 H. OAI.I'WKI.I., of r»as Works, City N.O.
SAM I.. Sl'MNKll, of Home [apurauuc Ofllce
t. OREF.N'KtKI.t), of house of FelloWWi A Co
LEWIS KI.KIN, Merchnnt, New Orleans.
GEO. W. H > NSON, Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Rank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1803.

I * J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOM M I'lRCI A n COtil.EGE,

I'anur of ('ntuil nml < iu tuitlcli-f

Open day and evening the entire y-cur

Penmanship', Pool, ktrping.

/.ungiDig*

l\1atli

!'M
A ht ii v Washington uollkub

yVI.i nti<lon, Vu. '

< Gnl-'t Ilia pntmnnge nf tl-a H,,l«tan Uonfer-
atn-r-, .Mutlmrllst Upi-' -ipai'Chur-Jr, South.

ilemdticS and ' First tafm of twanty waaka, for Ihe rnaninx
. t-iiii ii,,. . _ . r*

St>.

year, begins the llrsl \V#dne««liiy It* August,
taught.hy experim eed professors. Instrucmjn j

n,,<l 1,1,5 J

f
,llt

.

of
U private to

own hours.
Mich student, Wtlb eari HHeiTliiM'

The depart metit of Penmnnshiu is in charge
Prof. Eustorl, wfifuie tieautitnl specimens

wore exhibiti'd nt our Isle St#to Fair.
The principal has been established in NcW

)i leans since 1851.
CIit eumen's sons and crippled siddiers taken

for half price. Students from tig. COtmtiy
can hoard with tho principal.

api4 6m J. W* BLACKMAN.

W.
11

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

95 anil 97, C*Mr Stkkrt, Nrw Oiilranh.

OITcrs to Families, Planters anil Trailers a full

Htock of Fancy and Staple Goods,

Also, a large lot of ColTee, Jhigar, Molasses,

Tobacco, Pork, Beef, Bacon, Salt, suitable for

Plantation supplies,—nil of which wil he offer-

ed nt the.
[

Most reasonable Itntea,

** Country orders will rceelvo tho most

narcrul nnil prompt attention.

terms;
....*2 00

2 60
3 00
5 00

4 ox Bottles.
0 .

8 « “

12 “ .

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 33.1 per cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

«cp2J ly THOS. K. PniOE

BRlTISil PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Uadical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(F.ree Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory )

These foreign periodicals are -regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-

scribed to them, need no reminder ; those whom
the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the

progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867
For any one of the Reviews.
For auy two of. the Reviews

‘

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10

For all four of the Reviews 12

For Black woods's Magazine 4

For BUekwood and one Review. . . 7

For Bliii kw.ood and any two af tho

'Reviews 10

For Blackwood aid 3 of theReyiews 13

For Blackwood ynd tile 4 Reviews 15

$4 per annum
7

WTOYE.
The grtat and sgriouj# objection to Stove Ovens-

has been entirely overcome iu tho

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adontjon of a .Win Principle of Heating

Ventilating the Omi.asby means pi the
Hot Draft formed by the Veutilatlon of the
Uyen$ the-temuerature **f the Hre is-so-muclr
Increased that a large supply ol fuel is ncvei -

necessary, as the Oven can he thoroughly heat-
ea, and all the dillbrent operations of Goukiug
performed with a saving of fuel of
At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared

with nny oilier Stove*
jnd at the same time rendering it the most per-

and even Baking Htove now iu use. ' For
wasting, the Tiu Kitchen or Roaster, generally
wows as the “ Dutch Oven.” is most mi»**-*‘ •

.,

adapted to The Goon o
above the Im— • jAMaritan, as its height

pb-- is such that a large and eupa-

-.jus one can be used; That meats roasted in

•noh an oven are always preferable in P ”
pry WilJ

to those baked In the Stove Ov;.u , we believe no
onnwlll deny, atuTwe therffoie do not deem it

B*oe«ary io dwell upon thooeailYan'.agea, whichw peculiar to this Stovo.

nI‘*b°
haa a moat complete arrangeSient for

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enubliog this
»ety Important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to be Successfully curried on without iuter-
™™>g With the other work, and thus avoiding
JMieriotts objection made, to those Stoves wliicli

Wmeu no other eonveuieiice for Broiling thuu
ea the top. One trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will he spRlciettt to command It to Ihe
approbation or tho operator, a. it works well,
ud tke food retains all its flavor and tenderness.
Believing, u we do, Tur Uooii Bauahitxn to
»e all, and even more than it iu luiro' described

,

L.j ,
*®MePtly recommcraded to all. A lair

ana impartial trial is all that is nooessai y to any
““prejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is In
all respects the ,

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

n?
r
.5ju,

only by tll(! undersigned.

nnJr.. 1 .
0 aboye, I ulso have a large
assortment of Oooxinu Stovks,

ei,UlS.
mK u ol tl '“ leading Stoves ot tlie'duy,

oityT
W a“S °®-‘ro,I la any uthor homo iu this

G. W. \V. Goodwyh,
IHuccessor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

Inlvdi.- 02 Gamp htroot,
” Next door to, l'ieayune OiBeo.

CluUa.
A discount of twenty per rent, will lie allowed

to clubs ul. lour or nioro persons. Thus, lour

copiesl'of Blackwood, or ot’ or. e lteview, will lie

sent to one address for $1 2 80. Four copies ot

the four Kejfuws und Blackwood, lor *18,00,

nnd'soon;

Fostago.
When sent by mnil, the I’ostaiir to nny part

of tho United States will he hut Tivcnl,—four
Cents a year for "Blackwood,” and hut K '

8

*

1 1

Cents u jeur toreach ol I lie Iteviews.

PREMIUM^ TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New juhscrlliers to nny two of the above,

periodicals for 1-407 will
.

he. entitled to receWe,

gratis, any one of tho Four Iteviews for 1800.

New Subscribers to all live ot the Periodicals

for 1807 may rieeive, gratis, Blackwood or any

two of the "Four ilfi-icws lor 1SOO-

These preinimums will be allowed on all new

subscriptions received before April 1, HMli.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, vie :

The North British from January, 1803, to

December, 1800, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and

the MVifmimtrr from April, 1804 to December,

1 sOO ,
inclusive, und the London Quarterly tor

the yeurs 1805 und 1800, ut tlic rate "f fl oO a

year tor each or tiny lteview; ulso Blackwood

for 1800, for *2.50.

«a- Neither preminma to Subscribers, nor

discount to Ciuua, nor reduced prices for hack

numbers, cun be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to C mbs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo„

38 Walker street, N. Y.

Tuscaloosa, female col-
LEGE,. Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Coufereoce.
W C 1 Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and ’Geology in the University of
Alabama, President'.

Mrs Kale Richardson, Co-principal.
Mrs M U N StsfFiril. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs Hortense Codes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Itodes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Ratkv.—

I

n compliance with the resolution
of the Mobile Comorence, Tuition lias been re-

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 p< r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin and
Ypcal Music, *0 per month. Drawing, Painting
and Music extra.

Beard, with room furnished, *20.
The above, with washing and lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only from time of en-
trance.

Beneficixbiks Daughters of nil ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise of their holy calling, arc entitled to in-

struction, in the regular coinSie, free of charge.
For circular of particulars address the Presi-

dent, or F. P. HEMPHILL,
marl4 3m Secretary ol Local Board.

TflK HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1807.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in clear typo, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-

in -tin $3 per amiutu, or *1.50 lor. six months,
invariably iiuidvinee. In order to. build up* a
*till larger circulation,- wo have" concluded to

otter the lollowingj

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

To any pen ni sending us three yearly sub-

scriptions, with nine dollnis, we will send the

MONTHLY six months, oriilluw them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar mid Twcrity five

Gents of the amount.

To any person sending us six suhaciptipns,

witli eighteen dollars, ($18,) wo will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow thtrn to retain

Two Dollars aud Fifty Cents of the amount.

On amounts for subscription less than nine

dollars, agents will he allowed to retain ten

cent-

^Miflislerfl, it 19 hoped, will act iih agents, not

so much from pecuniary considerations as from-

a luiiuablo desire to assist iu building up a home
literature worthy of a place among the families

of the South and uu the center-tables uf a

Christian pcuplc.m
All communications on business should be

addressed to

Roiirkt J. Haw,

P

ublisher, N. O, Ed.
"

sept'28 11 ‘2 Camp Street, New Orleans.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS. _____

HILL & VBAZIE, 1

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to

-No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use with them,- very extensive; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS front two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety nf Lan
terns from tho small Hand to the large Station
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
nil and gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIE'S'COOKING STOVES, ossorted sizes,

heated by coal oil; with many other useful and
convenient articles.

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coni
OH manufactured.

Call and examine.
HILL A YEAXIE,

No 74 Camp street,

nly Between Natchez street and Times Ofiice

George stroud,
Lateot and successor to John StroudMARBLE WORK

158, 160, 162, k 164 ST. CHARLES St.,<

One door above Lafayette Square, New Orleans.

Marble Mantel Pieces, Grates, Tombs, Mono
merits

,
Slabs, Head and Foot Stones, Tablets

Vases, etc. janl? ly

<lf»1A TO 820 A DAY GUARAN-
tjliu TEED.—Good agents wanted to intro-

duce our New Star Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides. The only first-class

low-priced machine in the market. \Ve will
consign Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetio agents on a salary. Full.par-
tlculara and sample work furnished on app
tioD. Address W. G'. WILSON.* CO„ 8
Louts, Missouri, Cleveland, Ohio, or Boston
Massachusetts. mar28 3m

rpHE “ ARROW TIE."

AND PAINTED ‘IRON BANDS,

For sale at the lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT* R. W. ItAVNE,

General Agents, No. 43 Carondelct street

The above popnlar fastening is tbs beet now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

the Insurance Companies of this city, and are

need at tbe Cotton Presses in New Orleans'

Memphis, Mobile, Galveston, 8avnnnah, and by

Planters every where with success and approba

tiou.

N. B Said ARROW- TIES aVc or sale by

dealers in New Orleans, and everywhere throuh

out all the Cotton growing States, at,, the lowest

prices. je 2‘2 G7 Cm

E

The L. 8. PUB, CO. also pnblish the

.PARMER'S GUIDE,
,

hv Htt-kv Btwiirm, of Edinburgh, and the

Into J P. Norton, uf Yale College. 2 voUf

Royal Octavo, 10H0 pages, and numerous bn

B
Tr'“o*»7 for he two volumes-by Mail, port

paid, 18.-

AST ALABAMA MALE COL-
LEGE

SMLAl’nVRN, ALA.

The Fall term or this Institution will open

on tho FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, and close on the

-

20tb December. Besides

the regular course of studies for graduation,

large facilities are afforded lor Instruction in the

Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sena-

rate schools for these branches, In connection

with the College, were authorised at the last an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

dent not wishing to tuke either the regular or a

partial literary course In tho College, may con-

ftno himBctf to cither of these C epartmenta, and

in a short time Itecome qualified for business.

The Preparatory Department, with oompotent

teachers, will be under the spcclalsupervisiuu ot

tbe Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College $30 00

Contingent Fee J 00

Tuition—Fall Terra in Preparatory
School $16 to $20 00

Contingent Fee 2 (Hi

tr Board in Private Families from *1> to *20

per month. CRA1F01ID,
aug 31-'2iii Bec yoi Board.

HENNING * CO.,

. Secnhci term begins 19th February, inert, and
Closes second Wednesday In July, „

Board i"r Session of ton months. ...'.
.

’-.
. , $160

Tuition in Collegiate department, 10 mos,, (10
11 " Preparatory " " -

Fuel, for Hoarders, " m|i Ttt
" t

1 Day scholars, " "
,

Mush- on Plano, " 50
French, German, Spanish orliallan

l

',earh, 0
No extra charge for Greek nr Latin,
Young ladies pay for their own washing and

lights.

Nn charge for nso of room nr tise of pianos.
Oil Painting $3*
Drawing, Water Colors, Crayon, A c., each, 24
No tuition charged to Ministers' daughters.

a25 fim

W H UKNNING h UO,

95 A. 97 Camp atrcct, New Orleans

Emory and henry college,
Washington county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION of this institution be-

gins on tbe 20 1 ti of August next.

Our terms, for a session of five months, arc
as follows

:

Tuition in- Collegiate course, payable in

advance $30 00
Fuel, room rent und contingent fee, pay-

ubla in advance 10 00
Board, at yi;i per month 05 00
Washing 7 50

Tuition in tho Preparatory Department is $5
less. Board is payable monthly in advnnee.
Students supply. their own bed# and furniture

for their rooms, and take their meals with the
families boarding them.
We Invite those seeking collegiate culture to

consider the excellent advantages hero offered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information,

address E. E. WILEY, Pres l..

je'27 3m Emory P. 0„ Vo.

Bills payable semi annually, In advance:
For fill tlicr information, apply to

jnly-U 3m 13. A mini; C-T Prca’t,

gHARON FEMALE COLLEGE.

Is located in tho village of 8hs">n, Madison
County, Mississippi, serin mile east of Can
ton. . .

ThcJiffirt/i session will. begin Monday, Sept.

Both, 18(17, under tho Presidency of Ilcv. W. L
C. Hunnlcutt, A. M., assisted by an nllc corps
of tear hers.

: The eurriculum Is thorough and comprehen-
sive. The location is a. very desirable and
licalty one. The place is free from many evils,

connected with the Inrger towns and oltie '

and, especially those on rail roads— having al-

ways boon free from epidemics.

Tuition per term of five moutlis *15,00

Primary Department 20 00
Collegiate 26 00

Music andIPIuno 25 00
Use of Instrument f. 7 50
Vocal Music 2 60
Incidental fee ri 60-

Board, fuel and bedding, per month 18 00

Lights and washing, extra.

Youug ladica furnishing their towels,

Sheets, blankets, washing and lights, will

pay per month *18 00
The daughters of all ministers,|ln the regnla*

pastoral work, will receive tultloa in the Eng.

lish Cpnrse free ofvhar^r. sep '21 203

FEMALE IN8TI-

Tho undersigned will re-open tills old and
well established school on

MONDAY, HEPTENBEn 14 , 1807. fcj

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Session of Twenty Woeks. . $.30 00

J
UST

BOOItS !

RECEIVED :

Azile,

Work of Christ, Marvin,
Ecce Ecclesin.
Davis and Jackson, -

I.ee snd his Generals, half calf, 3.00

Official Reports of Battles, • O 00

Southern Generals, - 2 00

Price.

$1 60
05

1 75
1 25

By mall.

$1 00
75

2 00
1 50
3 40
3 40
2 40

We are now prepared to- fill orders for Sta-yE

tiDnery on good' terms. List of pilcea will be
sent to those who may desire it.

IlOBT. J. HARP,
apr25 Agent, 112 Camp street

CHILDREN... Ail parents should under-
stand that children's, shoes, with metal tips,

will wear at least three times as long ss those
without. The new Silver Tip is decidedly orna-

mental, and is being extensively nBed on chil

dren’s first class shoes. %

Sold everywhere. je27 fill

“ c r H2 e ? 'll

S OT a» 3 W

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

RAVEN a BACON, (established hi

1829.)

Warrrooms, Nos. 044 and 046 Broadway
,

NE1V YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, lHth their

patent Combination Sounding boards,

Patented August 14lh, 1880.

This' invention, introduced exclusively into

onr Pianos, is of the greatest advantage to the

-tone of the instrument, as it affects the sound-

ing-board, the very soul of the Plano, and pro

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-

rior In quality and power to that of the or-

dinary Piano. The sounding-board released

from its connection with the Piano case, and

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, and its vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos are first-class In every respect,

and purchasers will havo not only onr own gnap

aulee as to their quality, but also the guaran-

tee of the reputation of tbe instrument, ob-

tained from the experience of our patrons, who
have u-ed them for a generation. Ail lovers ol

this eminently household Instrument, as well us

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, arc

invited to call and examine our aasortment.

mar28 ly

SOMERVILLE
TUTE

Music 25 00
Lseof Instrument 7 60
Languages, each - io oo
Incidental Fee. 2 60
Board, including everything except Bed

Covering and Towels, per Month.. 20 80
Board, exclusive of Lights und Washing 1C 00
aug 24 It; II. RIVERS.

J. A. BRASELMAN k CO.,

Wholesale and Retnl Dealers In

'REIGH-& DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them to sell below market prices

W Special attention given to orders.

No*. 586 and 588 Magazine Street,

v
Corner of St. Andrew Street,

NEW ORLEANSoctC ly

Emory a henry college,
WASDINOTON CO., VA.

Our Fall session begins on the 15th of Angus*
next. Charges for session of five months, pay-
able in currency and in advance, are as follows

;

Tuition In collegiate course, (30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, 10 00

Tuition in Preparatory Department ia *6 leas;

Board can be had in private fumillea at tbe
College, for *13 per month, if paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly In advance. Those seek-
ing colleiTate advantages are invited to investi-
gate ours. For additional information.

ie 29
Address, E. Wilby, l’res’t.

Emory P. O., Va.

NEi\V

It is an unfailing remedy in all cases of Neu-

ralgia, Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure iu

less than twenty-four hoars, from the use of no

more IhanlWO or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even the severest cases of Chronic Neural-

glu and general nervous derangoments, — of

many yearn standing, —affecting the entiresys

tem, iu use for a few daya, or u few weeks at

the utmost, always affords tbe mos tastouishlng

relief, and very rarely falls to produce a com
plcteand pcrtnan,ent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials in the

slightest degree injurious, even to the most
deilcale system, anil can always be used with

parted safety.

It has long been in constant use by many of

oar most eminent physicians, who give it tueir

unanimous and unqualified approval.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.

One-packsgo, (100 Postage fids.

Six packages, 5 00 " > 27

Twelve packages, 9 00 11 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retaiL-dealera

in drugs and medicines throughout the United

States
,
and by

Turner It to., Sole Proprietor!.

c 22 120 TremOnt street, Boston Moss

BOOKS.- - '

BRANCH

Soutliern Methodist Publishing House

114 CABIP STREET,
' NEW ORLEANS.

" INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
. INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE $OUTH
WEST ;' by J.U. Jones *1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-

PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.

CHURCH, AGAINST .THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. 0. Jones 50c

TUF, BISHOP'S COUNCIL,(WITH REMINES-
CENCESOFAX ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with' Instructions for using, In PACKS of

100, at f l 00 per pack. By mall 1 2o

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spen-

cer, Late Principal of the " Ploridiau Acade-

my” Greeiwburg, La. Muslin $1 00

“ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Oreat Basin of

the Nile. Baker »
Buperior Muslin, Gilt 0

SjJ

ST. ELMO ; from Miss AugusU Evans. • 2 00

nil I, a UP 4 50

PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

C RNTENARY INSTITUTE.
' 8UMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of tbe de-

cline in tbe price of cotton and other article*,

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

FEMALE OOLLEOE.

Tuition In th&regalar course , including Latin

and Modern Languages *80,00

Incidental' Fee .. 6,00

HALE INSTITCTB.

Tuition In the entire Course, *75,00

Incidental Fee t’:\ .-. 5,00

Beard exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to the public as

worthy of tho highest confidence, and respect-

fully solicit its patronnge. Address,

a. H. Mitchell, Pres’t. of IluorJIT rustles

Oct, loth, 1807
.
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Family Register, wun an AUBcr
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS. ........ . 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully lllustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vuts. ,
Cloth ,25 00

Full ttHHortment of Houtberu MutliodiBl*

Hymns, Sunday School- and MUcellaueous
|

Hooks
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

'Addeeas: R. J. HAM?, Agent,

112 Camp street, New Orleans.
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II1UTISII HONDURAS,

AMES M.-PUTNAM,
a. iiihJPsskai' a co.,

i.Vo. 17 Chartret Slrrtl, Xtw Orleans, la.,

r VI POUTERS AND DEALERS IN
L CARPETS, Floor-Oil Cloths. Chinn and Co-

MOUTHERS UN IV EHS1TY,
h GREENSBORO, ALA.

FACtl-TT.

Bishop W M Wightmnn, D D., LL D.

„Rev. E Wadsworth, AM, D D,

O as A M.

Rev. JC Wills, A Ms

N TLupton, A M.

The next scasion of thiji institution will begin'

on the first Wednesday in October next, In-

struction will.Ite Riven in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Language*. Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
General Commission Merc hant

tointiouse llroker,,U. C. J. RICK IIAM
coa Matting, Table and Piano Covers. Window

Shades’, Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Carriage

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

IN MATERIALS, LACE, 1?AMABKS,.

, 1-nicos. Ronds, Plbs.GIlltpfc Loops and

Hair Cloth, Plush und iMuettc.

tPrwnthcN. 0. Price Current,

The limited movement in the gencril

market, noticed laat week, has booh sfil!

fortber diminished by the observance of

Batarday, the 4lh, as i national holiday,

on which, agreeably to the laws, the banks

and most of (he public offices were closed.

The weather has; cogliiniedJMtrnt, .but-

on Saturday wc were v'slled by a copious

OflUf-OW Mngnzlne St reel. .

Bfhcffl] Phrhj' aml-. Tint. Strcfts.

• • NEW ORLEANS

Will cill daily nt College Ruildinfr, T^oiiim

iirnTnf'n ;ind Baronne street.*.), between 11 and

!. oVltH-’k .
je^* ly

CoflMfftifncntii of Weatern Producn
rjdfl, atiu merchandise Holicitcd;

j,

FROM

J. B. JBNNINOa. y J; W. WICKB. m. J

TENDINGS, WICKS & BROiTassels
rnarT

Cultivators.
Cotton Factors A Commission Merchant!, i

(i V II A RH I SON.Rhovelg
Spades. ...y

Axes
Bagging. W yard: 1

Kentuckjvrr^
East India. : . .

*

—

Dale Rope. Kentucky, \<

Dran, y 100 Il.s

Bread, 100 tt»8. : Pilot.

.

Crackers
Bricka. Lake, $ M

English, Flrot.v.d.. ....

Candle t, y It*:

Bperm, N Bedford

Tallow
Adamantine...
Star — • •— v

Chocolate, No
Sweet and Spiced

Cidet

,

Western y bbl

Northern
Coal, Cannel y ton

Anthracite ton

Western, WDiTO.-.vrr^!
Coffee, Rio, (gold) y Id.^a.

Havana. . .

Java / • •••

St. Domingo ......

Cotton Seed .
.

.

Hough
,

y' ton. , . s. ... •

Hulled, y bushel. .
.’

Copper, Braziers’y lb. x .(.

Sheathing.
Copper Bolts

Yellow Metal
Cordage, Manilla, lb . .

.

J_I>JNlNNICAj

J,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No,

w Puvnius street, New Orleans. La.

Apents for the followinK brands ol flour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction : ...

uly 3ft PERDIDO STREET, NEW ORl^EAN’8.
T BEG LEAVE HEREBY TO IX-

form the public that I will guarantee a

p o s i t i v k c v n i:

in every case of Cancer, except where the dis-

ease has taken
1

hol’d ol a vital organ.

In confirmation of my ability to cure this dis

ease I beg leave to oiler the following certifi-

cates of two cures eJTVctcd, from most respecta-

ble parties, wtlo tiow reside In this State. I

will give to those applying for treatment the

names of some of the most reputable gentle-

men In this cit/ as references for my personal

responsibility and experience as a regular prac-

titioner of medicine during the post twenty

years. I have selected these certificates out of

d'nuriiber which 1 have received from parties

who have been cured of Cancer, of long stand-

ing, by my treatment.

Persons wishing to consult will find meat No.

S3 Carondklet street.

, > T. S. COLIER, M. D.

OTANIC DRUG STORE,D A fresh supply of all the various Thou
sotllnn Medicines and Preparations ;

ulso Dr

Jones’ Preparations.

Bold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRI O STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

No. 12 Baronue at., near Canal,

decl4 ly New Orleans.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODSj

No. 2 Magazine Bt», come Canal, New Orleans.

A complete assortment of goods constantly on
hand for the country trade. Iebl8-G7 Gm

way of freights. There is bni little going

forward, and an ample supply of tonnage

for the demand.

The river continues to fall slowly, being

four foct six inches below high water mark.

Cotton—We left the market, at the

date of onr last report, ruling at 27,' e to

28c. for Good Ordinary, 28L, to 29c. for

Low Middling, and 30 to 30'sC. for Mid-

dling, showing an advance during the pro

viooa three days of folly one cent per lb.

With no later cable dispatebee, and no

market at New York, where the day was

observed as a national holiday, tbe sales
D

f̂

on Satnrday were confined to 40 bales, at

abont previous rates, but bo Monday, un-

der the stimulating influence of favorable.

acconntB from both Liverpool and New
York, buyers came forward with renewed

spirit, and took 325 bales, at figures one

cent higher than Friday's rates, Good Or-

dinary closing at 28)*' to 29c ,
Low Mid-

dling at 29 'to 30c., and Middling at 31

.to 31'aC. Oo Tueeday the telegraphic

advices received op to 12 M., from New

York, reported that market firm at 38c.

for Middling U piands, while at Liverpool

tales were unchanged, Tbe movement in

this market waa restricted by the limited

character of the Bupply offering, as well

FRANKLIN SEMIN AllV.

IRE subscriber would inform Ilia friends and
r,mE snnsermer woum i™.
1 the public flint lie bos in charge HfANh.

LIN SEMINARY, nnd has a good school, which

is designed to l*o permanent, in successful oper-

ntlon, and that he is prepared to receive any

number of pupils that may be entered to • Ills

ca,re. lie would board, in his own family, some

eight or ten pupils.

Ilia experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be secured byconfidmg them to

his institution. ...

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of live months;

Elementary Branches 420
J®

Higher Branches « 00

Latin, Greeluetfi..,..
30 00

French, extra. —
Board can he had, in good families, for SI.*

per month, exclusive or lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7th of F ehruary ,
and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to -

WATERS'
IRST PREMIUM' PIANOS, with

Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass nnd Agraffe |ootto'n I* act
No. 3U Colon Street,

AYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.none

Mrlodeons, Parlor, Chjirch and Cabinet Organ

I

Atlanta, February 13, 1-G9.

I certify that I had a very large Cancer on

my lip, anil one on my noao, both.of which Con-

tinued to grow worse for years. My friends, ns

well bb quite a number of physicians, thought

my case hopeless. I had paid out hundreds of

dollars without finding any relief. On set ing

one of Dr. T. S. Colier’s cards, and hearing that

he had never failed in curing Cancers, I wrat

to him on the 5th of last month for treatment.

I am now well, anU Would recommend him to

nil who have Cancers. For any further Infor-

mation write to me at Waterproof, Tensas par-

ish, Louisiana THOMAS A. JAMES

We, the undersigned, citizens of He Soto par-

ish, Iiooisiana, do hereby certify that vre saw

Mr Thomas A James— now a resident of Tensas

parish, 1/miiinna—in the year 1665 ; in this par-

ish, Buffering with Cancer on the lip, which we

thought to' be incurable

WILSON GODFREY, M D,

NEW ORLEANS,The best manufactured, warranted for six

yenrs.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeons nnd Organa

of six first-class makers, at low pr ecs fur ca-h

or one-quarter.cash and the balance in monthly

or quarterly installments. Second hand Instru-

ments at great tiargains. Illustjated catalogues

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Sun-

day School Music RookH :
" Heavenly Echoes”

and " New S. 8. Bell," just issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway, Now York.

aprX lyr' HORACE WATERS A CO.

V,-& Dc-nTiHaroti,
H.M. Paykb.

J. U. Pavxs,
W. 11. Dauaiios-

0. M. STK1HKR, TIIOS. 0. 8ALTBE

M. STEIRER & CO.

grooerh
572 and 574 Magazine street,

(opposite Magazine Market,)

Have always on hand, a large and fresh assort-
ment of Teas, Coflce, Sugar, Bacon, Hams

JNO. Ci BULL. JNO. P. BULL.

tno. c. BULL & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION
serves

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: OX North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging;, Rope
,
Cotton

,
Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 'JX-ly

CHOICE GOSHEN BUT-TEE.

Goods delivered free of draj-age. Particular
attention given to PLANTATION and FAMILY
orders.

.

_
matMm-61-

Prii-es for other qualities of binding, un.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with largo margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Almonds, soft shell. . .

.

Raisins. M R, %( box. .

.

Layer
Lem’s Sicily p box . .

.

“ Malaga, p box.

.

Oranges. La. p 1000...

Sicily p box .

.

Glatt, p box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10x17
12 x 18. ....

.

Gram, pbnshel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oats
Corn, Bhelled p bushel

Brans, p bbl

Hops, plb
Gunpowder, p keg

Gunn v Bag.
, P bag

//ay, Western,p ton. ..

.

WILLIAM C TAIL M D,

Mansfield, La

The fullowing is signed by most respectable

citizens of Wynn parish, Louisians:

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T S Colier, and we believe that

his remedies are an infallible care Tor Cancer

Rev J F BELLAMY,
Rev J F WYNN, ,.i

W Y MOORE,
B F MATTISON,
WM INGREM, J P,
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE,
T J HODNETT,
SAMUEL PEACE.

n. A. Itl.ACKlillKR. JOHN C. It lias

DLA.UKSUER & MILLER.
none
4 40
none

COTTON FACTORS*
AND

General Commission Merchants,

13 ST. CHARLES STREET,
febSly NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

" Gilt 2 I

Turkey Morocco 3 I

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep 41

Roan 1

Roan Gilt 2

Turkey Morocco 3

S- S. Bella (single) $4 25 per di

“ " (Double) 6 50

Sent by mall for 20 cents additional,

july 13 R J. HARP, Agt-

•s tbe enhanced pretensions of factors.

Tbe sales, nevertheless, summed up 225

bales, mostly on the basis of 29% to 30c.

for Low Middling. At the close, how-

ever, pnrchaees could not have been made

unless at rates in conformity with tbe oat-

aide figures of oar quotations below.

This make* an aggregate for the past

three days of 590 bales, taken partly for

tbe North and partly for foreign export.
|

The reoeipts proper since Friday even-

.ing amount to 224 bale*, against 237

daring the corresponding period last week,

•bowing a decrease of 13 bale*.

The receipts at this port sinoe tbe 1st

,«f September (exclusive of tbe arrivals

rfroea Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 585,-

790 bales, against 705,478 bales to the same

date last year, and the Increase in the re-

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
190 Common Street,

W. R. 81UART, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4‘ Jamei. f

ST* Represeoted by Caft. J. A. Binford,

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 ly

8. M. HWB^SON, W. M. PBRIIN9,)
N.Y., late of Austin, Tex. d. l. sermon,

-

f
Of Perkins A Co., N'.O,

pERKINS, SWENSON, & CO.,

General Commission ' Merchants,

No. 48 Carondelct, corner of Union street, w
NEW ORLEANS.

SWENSON, PERKINS & CO.,
-a-

General Commission Merchants,

28 Exchange Place, New York.

gPEED, SUMMERS & OO.,
'

40 Carondelct street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

General Commiawon Merchant!,

And Comxircial Agents. aug25ly

Loataiana
Hidte, ¥ I*1 '

Dry aalted Mexican.-

Wet aalted, city slaughter

KipBklna
Dry country

Pella V Pk**
Iron, Pig# ton...........

Country ,
Bar ft

English, lb

Hoop, V fc ••••

Sheet
Boiler.

NaiLRods— .-

Iron Cotton Tiee.

Castings, American . - . .

.

Lime, Western )) bbl. .....

.

Shell Lime.......
Rockland, 4o.

Cement
Molateti

,$ gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado.
Refinery ,

Reboiied

Mote, 9 S>

:

Gray, Country
Black do —
Select, water rotted

Nnite, Am. 4 a 8d. ft

Wrought, German

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten yrara. I tried every

remedy tlut I could hear of, bat to no purpose

;

till, hearing of Dr T S Colier'a success in coring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment*when,

to my otter astonishment, I was cored in a short

time, leaving not even a soar. I belli

I. RICHARDSON. A. H. MAT

piCHAUDSON A MAY,

COTTON. FACTORS,

And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

iuijr 27 tf
.

J #
H. CARTER,

Wholeiale Grocer,
Nos. 8 and 10 Tchoopitoulas Street,

'

And 8 and 10 New Levee,
Co-

llet can cure any case of Cancer s*'
ROSANA ALBRIGHT

Attest : W Y Moore

We certify to the correctness, of the above

certificate, haring witnessed tbe core

J61N F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN,
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with Mrs R
Albright, and know that she had Canoer on tbe

face, which was cored by Dr T S Colier

mar7 3m EL CARY, M D.

I. UAULFIIUU
NEW ORLEANS.aag!81y EEP & CAULFIELD,

W. O. BROWN.
R. E. DCNKKUSON, 0 W BABCOCKF O BAHKIKKB '

I? G. BARIERE A CO.
Western Produce,

1VEN, BROWN A CO. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
dales, an compared with lost year, ia 292,-

317 bala. In the exporta from the United

State* to foreign conntriea, aa compared

with the aame dates last year, there i9 an

-Increase of 52,678 bales to Great Britain-,"

of 3,781 to France, and of 105,728 to other

foreign porta.

Referring to our remarks above, we

now quote aa follows : V/
Low — to —
Ordinary — to —
flood Ordinary 29 to 294

Low Middling 30 to 30A
Middling. : 314 to -
Btriot Middling...... - to -

—Importers and-Dealers In—

-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
i-

•

No. 135 Canal Street, New Orleans.

nlO Cm

| (Successors to Given, Watts A Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
—AND

—

General Commission Merchants,

iso; COMMON 8TREET . ....... .180

feb3-67 lx

Nos. 77 A 79 Poydraa strcot.Now Orlcarn.

R ATKINSON A OO! 'AMK8 IIKWITI A CO

New York. Liverpool.

TTEW11T, NORTON A CO.,EDWARDS A CO.

COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchants

183 Common Strut, New Oblxans:
S

HAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,
308 Uirod Btreet, New Orleans.

(John Geddrs—

J

os. A. SnAxsrKARE—
S. Swoop.)

Ceddea, Shnkspeare A Co.,

Iron and Brass Founders and Machinist#, man-
ufacture every variety of Steam Engines, Sugar

Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing,

Grate Bara, Store Fronts, Columns, Saab

Weights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, Ned Orleans.

Wm. Edwards. I

Edwd. J. Gay. j eoplS 1

PUBLISHING HOUSE.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publlcationa of the

MiTHEM B. E. rtBLISHHG BOISE
Naval Stortl

Tar
Pitch

tar Cash advances made on consignments U

us by Hewitt, Bwishek 4 Co., Galyestoi

Texas. acpl5 ly

J. O. ELLIS, W. C. CU

7* LLIS A CHAMBERLIN,Bosin A No. 1

W. CHAPMANCotton Factors A Commission merchants,

42 US W,N. BTREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Arc prepared to make cash advances on Cot-

ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to

them, quid solicit the patronage of tlicir friends

cud the Dublin. iuu20 1v

COTTON STATEMENT.
Spirits Turp $ gallon

Varnish, bright

Cite, Lard gallon

Coal Oil

in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude..

,

Refined,

JBtock on haud Sept. 1, 1867, hales .... 15256
Arrived past three days. 224
Arrived previously 856105-656329
Made from waste and damaged

cottoD, samples, etc £019—66(348

lia CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANB,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES,!!

Commission, Receiving and Forvrnrdin(

MERCHANT.,R. J. M. MAGEE,

MONROE, U
References : Messrs. Nulle, Day, A Co,Tanners' Zt gallon

I ll .L. I LaraJ U679004 No. 107 CarOndelet Street,
with the aame terms to the trade aud to preach- Spyko tfc Sandidgo, Coweu dc Mayo, Mr. ll.LOil Cake, Linseed y ton. TOM HENDERSON, HIM HENDERSON,

Lute of Henderson, Late of Violett, Black I Walker, New Orleans, La.
Terry & Co. & Co. 1

HTOM A SAM HENt)EUSON

One door above Poydraa, on the left hand aide,

jaa 26 ly

Exported previously

Stock on hand and on shipboard .... 6898

SuaAR.—Daring the past three days the

market for Cuba sogar has continued very

dull, and tbe transactions were confined to

jobbing and retail lota, iD which there has

been a slight improvement. The stock od

hand is only moderate, though ample for

the limited demand which prevails. Tbe

odIj sale within our notice was 100 boxes

on private terms, on Monday. We quote

Cuba Bugar at 12?4 to 13J,jc. per pound

for Muscovado, 14 to 14 Lie. for Porto

Rico

672700-672706 era as-at Nashville.

H. HOLMES,
HENOWETH, CASEY & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from 45 to

430.

photographic; albums,

from pocket size to 4to., and from

Direct Importation of

For Bale of Pork, Bacon. Beef, Flour, and General Commission Merchants, FANCY ANU STAPLE DRY GOOD;
Western Produce generally,

Giravlcr utrect, New Orleans.
5 cents to 13 Union Stjieet,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
New Orleans

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's qnd Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, C'ovcl's, aud the Sunday-School

Union's Biblical, and Authou's Classical.,

Books' for

E. M'NAIltJ. C. M Ai.USTEU

IV T 4ALUSTER & M X AIR, NEW 0RLEA5'

COAL MERCHANTS,
Office—142 GRAVIER BT„

Ynrd-Uor. Magazine and Giirod ate., X. O.

PITTSBURG, ANTHRACITE nnd ENGLISH
CANNF.L COAL, delivered at the lowest market

rat-

s

to Families, Holds, Cotton Presses

Foundries and Steamboats. nova fim

W A VIOLETT. B Y PLACE. « U SS0WPE.

TTIOLKTT, BLACK & CO.,
WIIOLTSSAIYE GROCERS,

No. 74 Common Street,

?7 ly I ‘SEW ORLEANS.
PRIZES, nOI.IDAY GJFT8 ANY) PREMIUMS,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

ROOKS OF THE A. S.’ S. UNION.

A good supply oh hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

1

-J-

, a nnmiier of colleges and schools arc now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Sind

us a lit t of your teal books, and we will return il

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

white 15 to 15?^o., yellow to

14 Ljfi., brown 12 to 12 '^c. What little

Louisiana sugar there ia remaining in mar-

ket is retailing slowly at 13J<jc. for fair

and 15c. for prime.

Molaesis. —Cuba molasses, since onr

tut review, has continued dull and de-

pressed, without even a fair retail busi-

ness. The stock on hand is good, with

very little demand for distilling purposes.

Tbe receipts of tbe last week have been

offered, but no buyers oould be found at

the present ruling rates.

Merchant

15 Gin 138 Gravier street, Now Orleans,

Ami General Commission
P. HARRISOX A SOXS,

COTfON FACTORS.
Amt General Commission MercHunta,'

51 UNION BTItEKT,—UP BTA1KB,

New Orleans.

J. P. Harriaon, (formerly Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harriaon,
J. P. Harrison, Jun,,

Sidney Harrison,
John N. Harrison. iuly71y

RICU'D F, aittTlALEX. BBITTON.

^BRITTON A GO.,

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION A FORWARDING MERCHAS

No 7 Front street, Now Orleans

T n niOOINBOTUAM, C. vr. HODOE W. U. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lat New Orleans

J^-AYO, HODGE A CO.

COTTOS I AtTORS

—AND

—

Commission Merchants.

No. 56 CAHONDELET ST,, NEW ORLEANS,
uly6 ly LA.

L. WALMSLEY &„UO.
f. l, Rinusnsos I. U. row*

J^ICUARDSOX A COLEMAN.

ATTORNEYS ATLAfl'

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, Now Orleans.

SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT !CATTLE MARKET. Havana, CHURCn REGISTERS, CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
In 6 oz. bottles, In powder, This Magnesia

is a mild purgative and aperient, very accepta-

ble to the stomach for sick headache, _»our or

sick stomach, and all . febrile cases. For sale

by BARNES. WARD A- CO., New Orleans, and

by most difigglslB. Prepared by
ARTHUR ROGERS,

maylO 3m
t
JL'iJ Spriug street, New York.

No. D Commercial Place.
...Yellow

Browp...

Tobacco, in hhds, y ft :

Balers A Cutters

Choice and Selections

JwnmaoM City, I

Tuesd»y Evening, Jnly 7, 1868. (

Western beef, cboice.per lb net 12 to 15o

Western beef, second qual, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, -per head . ... . . .125 to 30

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full hound and half hound;

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

Single Bell, 44 25 per doz.j double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings
,
and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sect by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

Catalogues of our hooka will be scut to per-

sons who request It.

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent.

D. GRIEFF,
New Orleans.Wholesale Grocer,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND DEALER IN SOUTH-

ERN AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

(8, 50 and 52 Old Lcveo st., corner Bienville st.

uug25 Cm NEW ORLEANS.

fJMlOMAS MURRAY^
k

BUILDER-
(Jollier Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic's Exckan

will be attended to.
8el

Fine Leaf-

Medium I-eaf.

Fair I-caf

Common U-af
Good Refused

Common Refused .

.

'Twine, Cotton,% 1b.

.

Balling

Wool, Washed, V ft-

Burry
Louisiana, Native.,
Texas, Metlno.

OBERT L. WALKER,A VALUABLE GIFT.—80 page?.—
Dr. S. S. Fitch’s Domestic Family rhy* i-

rian describes all diseases aud their remedies. Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant
Sent by mail free. Address

I)It 8. S. FITCH, 100 COMMON SIRFET NEW ORLEANS

msy2 7mr 711 Broadway, New York. Bug o'67ly
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WIIUMS NUMI1KH »SM.[ NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, JUST IL 1868.

DEMOCRATIC) DOGTRINBr—r ^CT Wrmy'whtehmrncH'oWr flag to

« #->»^ .» «p-— t
The following is the platform P0WCL dissolved it, and subjected
XUV/ O

_ __
* fnrj Ssfnfoa in a 4lmn nf

tqcrsrmy’whteh ftftrric'd'oiTr ’fl ag to NEWS OF THE WEEK
victory. Instead of restoring the

' ' ’

j

Union, it has, so far as it is in its T,,F- electoral college.— mr. edmuNds’

,lne
, n .. ten States, in a time of profound

adopted by the national Democratic
pcaoo> t0

’

n)ilit despotism^
in VrtXIT Ynrlf • -r. .

r
.

convention in New York
: negro RupromaCy. i t has nullified to tho Electoral College. Subjoined

The HomocratiC party, in national there the right of trial by jury. It is tho debate in the Senate and the
convention assembled, reposing its has abolished tho habeas corpus, bill as passed :

trust in the intelligence, patriotism that most sacred writ of liberty. It After some remarks by Mr. Trnm-
< 1* inntiniv illutlPn erf ‘ linn r\ nasi l* lb .. C- „ _ .1 .. . . . r I 11 ! n i • ...

and discriminating jnHiico of ’the has overthrown tho freedom of
j

hull, in support of his proposition, garding tho nlloged election fraudsofahrlilinr llnnn thfi (Jonstlt.ll- RnOPO.h fttwl 4 m nrnao Tf tina onk *lwx .c it. „ I “ rx n .
' L,ttUUU ir»UUB.

NEWS OF THE WEEK, Grant won’t return from tho West INAUGURATION OF THE GOVER-
E electoral college.—-mu. Edmunds’*

'"'‘‘MIc of September. NOR-OF LOUISIANA.
.

me senate had a brief executive —
• session, but nothing of importance Governor Warmoth r

1

1

01 ' S
,

Cn
,?

t0 wa
,?

dnno -
'

rated on Monday, the
ssed Mr iMlmunda- biii in relation Both Ileuses are in session to- The following is the intlio Electoral College. Subjoined night

i

* nc lollowing is the in

ttio debate in the Senate and the The Committee on Reconstruction
dr0BS of 1,10 Governor :

a rtn

1

, , , r rr l
8
,.
Cft

!
lod b,r ,0‘m0IT0w tn hear the ! Mr. Preeident and Gentlemen*

Alter some remarks by Mr. Trnm- Mississippi Radical delegation re- llotui <>f Ilepy* *nit-ttivei

ill in minnnrl nf Lin n .n.. n<’l! nn 1 * . . . * ...

(•aim A AK.AH I (V ADVAPH K,
1 OFKIKK-im < AMP NTItF.F, r,

neccssai^. If the tax-payers prefer
to support a strong constabulalfy to
doing tlioir duty, as citizens by help-

passed Mr Edmunds’ bill in relation

to tho Electoral College. Subjoined

.Governor Warmotb was inaugu-^
rated .on Monday, the

.
I3th instant, oflicors of tho law keep tho peace.,

'I’ll.. C..11 : I 1 .. I nml nrnlnnt *l.n Ilf.. *The following is the inaugural ad- and protoct tho life of every man,
however poor, then tho responsibil-

people, stahdiiig upon the Constitu— speech and the press. It lias sub- the expiration of the morning hour

tion as the foundation and limitation stituted arbitrary seizures and ar- brought up the unfinished business

of the powers of the government, rests, and military trial and secret of yesterday, Wiz : Mr. Edmunds’
and the guarantee of the liberties star-chamber inquisitions for consti hill excluding 'from! tho Electoral

of the citizen, and recognizing the tutional tribunals, It has disregard- College the votes of
1

States lately

questions of slavery and secession ed, in time of peace, the right of the in rebellion, which shall not have

as having been settled for all time people to bo free from search and been reorganized,

to come by tho war, and in the seizures. It has entered the post Mr. Edmunds favored and Mr.
|

voluntary action of tho Southern and telegraph offices, and even the Davis opposed the bill

States in constitutional convention
j

private rooms of individuals and

aBScmlded, and never to be renewed
j

seizejd private papers aud letters,

the morning hour Senator Doolittle has written a
unnnisnen bnsinoss letter strongly discouraging the
iz : Mr. Edmunds’ third party movement.

, Well in-
rom

;

Electoral formed parties think there is no real
s of States lately base for the third party rumors,
ch shall not have „ „„ „
\

Washington, July lo.—The Son-

i favored and Mr. “??. P !*88ed
.

the binding

h0 bi |]
bill, and bills nppropriating.$20,000

werl in flcnniiciuiinn L° ^J
18

:
Potter, of Charleston,

ity will bcTipnn them and not Upon
iVr. Preeident and Gnill/mm af tln .Senate and the Sltlto administration Everv-

Jtouec of llepnerntntivei
1 ,

,,i_ i,, , . , . . ..

, it- ,
...

l,IJdy knows that the strong motra
I am deeply impressed with the the property holders, and those who

grave and papular significance of claim nml command tho respect o£
this occasion and tto magnitude of their parish, could make it as pcaco-
the responsibility which I am tins able and safe throughout the Stata
me responHiDinty wmen l am this able and safo throughout the Stata
day to assume^! trust the lioarts as any part of the Union.
of all of us are moyetf and pervaded
by a realizing sense of the new and

|

serious duties we have beefi called

The hands of the courts must ba
strengthened and upheld-r-tho poaca
officers must do their duty—ilia

Mr. Nye followed in denunciation
~

, r* r • r r

^

w

reagitatod, do, with tho return of without any, specification* or tyotice

r t

,u UL,
.

,UUU, IIU "
I
c rj fnr ro i

;

AV ; nfr momoer oi tnc American union, that
of the Democratic convention, whoso ’

.
’

or
.

rel
,

,evlng L mon prisoners,
j ,

<• seveu Years I need not
I !J r ’

.i and discontinnmir th« Vroodmnn’a lor SLVH yi urs. i nocanot

I u l It 1 1 1 1 LI i . j. . nr •
/ " wiivia uuiv—vmj

$20,000
[

',P°t
t0

* r
18C

-

1

r5?°
ncforu mc 18 goodi-pcoplo must riso up aud vindi-

Tleston, I

tho r’r® t PogialStiiro, as an equal cate the law. Tho press, tori, via.

isnners^^ ,
member of the American Union, that dictivo and partisan, should unit*

peace, demand : of,affi

1, The immediate restoration iof ganic
of .affidavit as required by the or-

ganic law. It has converted the

platform, he said,- was a fraud- and
a lie, and in eulogy of the Repub-
lican party.

Mr. Davis reminded the Senator,

and discontinuing the Freedman’s
Bureau in Jauuary.

, . Al 1 • A Pa I* Bvv.uiuuiH IU UjClllIUllCIUK
recount to you th^li'story of these crime, and aid in tho establishment

dictivo and partisan, should unita
with tho government in denouncing

•11 the States to their rights in the
j

American capitol into a bastile. It Mr. Davis reminded the Senator,

UnionAindor the Constitution, and of . has established a system of spies no matter how a rebel tiand may be

tho civil government of tho Amer- ! and official espionage to which no reeking with the blood of Union sol-

ican people.
J

constitutional monarchy of Europe diers, the Radical party is willing to

2. Amnesty for all past political

........ ... v uuuni j. m i. . .«• «
1 vaiiuuiinuiiiuuii

A fire occurred last night, the tele- i

8CV0" years, bo full of startling and 0 f u healthy public sentiment, which
aph failed, aud a group of diR-

I

as wel! as painful and of itself would protect Die peace b.graph failed, aud a group of dis-

placed firemen in the neighborhood
subdued the fire.

Senate. -r-The hill amending vari-

terriblo evejits-so pregnant with i t9 frowns-iipon evil-doers.

offences, and the regulation of tho abolished the right of appeal on im-

elective franchise in the States by
;

portant constitutional questions to

would now dare resort. It has receive him as soon as he professed ous bills relating to the navy and

momentous issues, so productive of should drive those drones upon so-
great and glorious results. Nor do cictyi wll „ cat but do not work, wha
I deem it expedient at this time to consume but nroduce nothin* mnr«

their citizens.

repentance. lie pronounced General
Grant ns possessed of none of the

the supreme judicial tribunal, and ' qualities of a soldier but courage and

3, The payment of the. public
;

threatens to curtail or destroy its will,and asserted that,but for an acci

marine corps passed without amend-
ment. “

A bill reducing^the. military to a
peace establishment was referred to

i (teem it expedient at tuis time to consume but produce nothing, mora
race the chain of causes winch led dangerous to peace and prosperity
In thnao nvnnta ann nrm noni I man ay .. . r. •- ... 1

.

r *to those events and produced these than famine or pestilence, to go ta
resnUs or to discuss the questions work or fiud another country thau
of who have bee.u most culpable and this to ctir&c.

debt of the United States as rapidly original jurisdiction, which is irre-
1

dent, and but fur an abler man th An the Committee on Military Affairs.

bb practicable, all money drawn ! vocably vested by the Constitution,

from the people by taxation, except While the learned Chief Justice has

so much as is requisite for the .been subjected to great and atro

• .'necessities of the government, ! cions calumnies, merely because be

economically administered, being would not prostitute bis high office

honestly applied to such payment
;

to the support of the false and par-

snd^whero' .the obligations of the: tisarv charges preferred against the

government do not expressly state President, its fiorrnplion and extrav-

himself, we.
.would never have hoard

j

House —A committee of fivo was

responsible for whatever has boon
wrong or mistaken in the past, and

I appear before you to-day not as
a partisan, but to take the oath of

of him as a candidate for the Prcsi-
: appointed to investigate how the

dency.

Mr. Morton spoke of General
Blair’s recent letter as threatening

House contingent fund of 18bJ was i \yc nave Here met, not to speculate
t)

-

10 duties of tho office of governor'expended.
j

upon the past, nor to brood and of y0lir state. My object will be ta-

f ,

H^ton-reprcseu ativc f.ofn North quarrel over its ashes but ratlicr .to* enforce t | ie law p
^
rotc

J

ct the people,SMolimMwas sgajgd. Mi the great living issues of the and aid in advancing the social,
^TEeBlTl removing disabilities from

]
present, and the duties which- it im- material and political interests of

certain parties, as amendeiU by the poses upon us. We stand amid the Ul0 whole- people. I believe thaMinnfo naoorn ^ 1,1 ,.f * 1 . 1 . ;a . .r r J. _
'

i . r . . ... — r —
»

»» iwrvAj uiu ubiu
who arc most deserving of credit ofFioo prescribed for those who ara
fbr whatever is good iu the present, chosen by the people to discharge
\\ n harm Iwxrn tnnf - rmf annniilnlo .

«—.

•

. M - °Wo liave hero met, not to speculate
upon the. past, nor tp brood and

upon their face, or the law under ! aganco have exceeded anything ' sentiments were indorsed by, the ! Senate, passed.

rebellion in .the 'future, claiming his i Carolina, was seated. Unmet the great living issues of the
nomination for the Vico Presuleneyn The bill removingdisabilities from

|
present, and tho duties which- it im-

was made upon that letter, and his
I certain parties, as amended' by the poses upon us. We stand amid the

which they were issued does not
;

known in history, and by its fraud

provide that they Bliall be paid in
1

and monopolies it has nearly doubled

coin, they ought, in right and jus-
j

the burden of the debt created during Senators to :

tice, to lie paid fn the lawful money ! the war. It lias stripped the Pres- and bravely.

Democratic party and by tho plat-

form of that party, and tie called upon
Senators to meet this issue boldly

ruins of an old order of tilings
;

it

The conference committee’s report
J

sh’ould-be ours to. work wisely and
on the tax bill was adopted The manfii’iy for the establishment of a 8Courgcd with the epidemic, our
Senate having previously adopted- new and better order of things upon crop8 blighted for a succession of
it, it goes

, to the President. I he the foundation which these seven years, our fair State overflowed bw
committee struck out all relating to years have established. So long as the torrents of the Mississinni. com-

epocii has the smiles of Providence.
Cursed for ouf sins with war,
scourged with the epidemic, our

|
Thunders of. ident of his constitutional power of

I
appointment even -of his own cabi banks. Store keepers are to

1

of the United States. (Thunders of ident of his constitutional power of Mr. Buckalew did not coincide committee struck out all relating to years have established. So long as
applause.] appointment even -of his own cabi with General Blair in overthrowing banks. Storekeepers are to be time is Bpcnt in futile and irritating

4. Equal taxation of every species net. Under its repeated assaults
.
the reconstruction laws, and said paid by the United States. Special discussions upon the realness and

of property, according to its real the pillars of the government are
j

the platform, made before General ’ agents are limited to 25'. Mineral probable permanency of these foun
value, including government bonds rocking on their base, and should ! Blair was nominated, contained no oils are on the same foo'ting with dations, or persistent and perhaps
aud other public securities. [Re- it succeed iu November next, and intimation of violence or revolution, other manufactures. Spirits must turbulent efforts to unsettle and up
newed cheering, and cries of " read

|

inaugurate its President, we will I After further dispussion, Mr. be removed -from bond within nine heave them, so long will the public

the torrents of the Mississippi, com*. . . . « . .
• . V..W n/i.vuvu luu UHUUIUUIUUI, WUA”

time is spent iu futile and irritating8 mcrce paralyzed, the people irapov*
discussions upon the realneaa and .erished— the event of my inaugura*•M.nknUA nAfmnnnnnn r\f iknnn f, .. . . . . .

°

newed cheering, and cries of “ read
j

inaugurate its President, we will

footing with dations, or persistent and perhaps
intimation of violence or revolution, other manufactures. Spirits must turbulent efforts to unsettle and up-

After further dispussion, Mr. be removed -from bond within nine heave them, so long will the public
Conkling’s substitute, offered some months. Wholesale liquor dealers peace, order and tranquility refuse
days ago, was rejected by yeas 10, pay quo percents In otbor respects TO bSTefftSred, and ho long will the
nays 30.

_

the bill remains as passed by the restoration and development of all

At the evening session the fol- House. Recess. the great interests of the State be
lowing transpired.:- ' The HQU8e..thermometer reached delayed- aud endangered.

Mr. Edmunds’ bill relative to the 91 degrees when the House met, Gentlemen, the corner-stono of
vote in the Electoral College was and 94 degrees at recess. these foundations, laid and fixed for-

it again.”] meet as a subjugated and conquered

5: One currency for the govern- people amid the ruins rif liberty and
tnent and people, the laborer amt the scattered fragments of the Con-
the office-holder, 'the pensioner amUj- atitution. And wo do declare and
the soldier, the producer and bond-

,

resolve that ever since the people

holder. [Great cheering, and cries of ttie United States threw off all

of
11 read it again.”] i

subjection to the British Crown, the

[The fifth resolution was again privilege and trust to .suffrage have
read and. again cheered

] ;
been granted, regulated and con-

6. Ecnn'omy ipThe administration
j

trolled exclusively by the political

of the government
;
the reduction

1 poweq of each Slate respectively,

of tho standing army aud navy
;

and any attempt by Congress, on

the abolition of .the Ereedman’s Bn,
;

any pretext whatever, to deprive
'
i r i.i l t . J ..ii n, ... . r it ! • f i ? a r

nays 30. _
At the evening session the fol-

lowing transpired-^
Mr. Edmunds’ bill relative to the

vote in the Electoral College was
again taken up, and Mr. Drake’s

amendment, previously offered, was
j

rejected.

On motion of .Mr. Thayer tho

names of the States were struck

the great interests of the State be
delayed- aud endangered.

Gentlemen, the corner-stono of

these foundations, laid and fixed for-

tioc is welcomed by tho full restora-

tion of civil government and read-
mission jnto the Union, the fairest

prospect for crops, receding floods

and improving credit. Let ns via
wittrcach other in seeing who of ua
shall receive most blessings foa

good and -faithful services rendered
tho State.

Schenck estimates the loss by re ever by a war, sealed, as I Grmiy Ife
. .i . . « .r i: • i ai.~ i u: w*moving the tux on mineral oils at

$2,000,000. Provisions in the tax

lieve, by the hand of God himself,

The Fourteenth Article. — Tha
practical operation . of the amend-
ment proposed by Congress to tha

and recognizod by. the organic law Constitution as the fourteenth article^

bill will dispense with about 1700 under which we have assembled,aud when adopted, has not been gener-
.

* * i • i t I - i j nlln nnnnidnnn/1 n nd n n tn

the abolition of ,the Kreedman’a Bn,
,

any pretext whatever, to deprive
j

out, and the words 1 the States lately

reau, [great cheering,] and all po-
;

any State of this right, or interfere
;

in rebellion and not now represented

litical -instrumentalities qjesigned to
i

with this exercise, is a flagrant in Congress’ inserted, by a vote of

secure negro supremacy
;
tho aim-

j

usurpation of power which can find yeas 20, nays 14

plification of the system and discon- no warrant in the Constitution, and,
j The bill was then passed bv yeas

yeas 20, nays 14

The bill was then passed by yeas
tinnaneq of inq.iiisitoc.ial modes oU if sanctioned by the people, wil^

, 28, nays 5, a party vote, except that
assessing and collecting internal subvert our form of government,
revenue, so that the burden of tax- and can only end in a single, cen-

inspectors.

Collector Smythe, of New York, is

here, engineering his confirmation
to Austria, with feeble prospects.

Wm. M. F.varts lias beeu con-
firmed as Attorney General.

Secretary Seward reports that

which I am hero to swear to support considered, and. has in soma
and defend, is the equality before ] instances misapprehended.

the law and tho pnjoyment of every ftrhclo will soon be ratified by
political right of ail the citizen^ of Ihree-fourths of the States, and pro-

tiie State, regardless of race, color

or pr-vious condition
;

and only

claimed as part of the ..Constitution.

Seven of tbe lately excluded

Mr. Hendersou voted with the Demo- twenty three votes have ratified the

when this grand distinctive feature States will soon have accepted tha

ation may be equalized and lessened,

and the credit of the government
tralized, consolidated government,™
which the sepnrite existence of

crats.

The bill passed is as follows :

fourteenth article, from which Ohio
and New Jersey have receded. He

Resolved, That none of the States
j

also reports that Arkansas, NorthJ f ill n. . .<|| I . . 1 a
I

Aiwi/Iine. i uui UUUU ut tuc uiniuo i
eu euuv AAinuuoao. m/uu

and currency made good
;
the re- States will be entirely absorbed and whoBO iuhabitant8 were lately in Carolina and Florida have given

peal of all enactiueuts for the en- Hntmnt.am ha ootoh. i . ... .... . . . j
\ n „ •”

peal of all enactments for the en- an unqualified despotism be estab-
rebe]]]on Hlm ][ bo cnt i t led to be

rolling tbe State militia into the lished in place of a Federal Union represented in tbe Electoral College
national forces in time of peace, of coequal States, and that we re-

for tho cboice of President and Vico
national forces in time of peace, of coequal States, and that we re-

and a tariff for revenue upon foreign ! gard the reconstruction acts, so

imports and such equal taxation , called, of Congress gross usurpa-

rebellion shall be entitled to be noiice of ratification by alleged

represented in the Electoral College legislatures of those States.

for tho choice of President and Vice The third party movement is as-n : j a. .f iL- tt • » i . .

f

iiuporis anu sucu equal axauon cai.eo, oi congress gross usurpa-
8h a ll any electoral votes be received

under the internal revenue laws as t.ons, and unconstitutional, revolu-
or counted from any of-such States

will afford incidental protection to Uonary and void; and that our
ullIeBB at the time prescribed by

aomestic manufactures, and as will, Holdiera and sailors, who carried the
;aw for tbo cbo j ce 0f electors the

President of the United States, nor suraing small proportions
;

eleven
shall any electoral votes be received persons only are actively interesting'

of the new constitution shall be

stamped on every act of legislation,

and when sueh'legislation shall find

approval and support in that gen-

eral public sentimeut which giveB to

law its vitality, will our State fairly

enter upon that career of greatness
and prosperity which the Almighty
designed for her. It would be idle

article as an amendment through
Africo-Radical and bayonet-made
legislatures. It will be a part of
the Constitution, provided the recon-

struction acts of Congress are te
stand as laws of tho land.

It has been represented that the
fourteenth article gave to the sev-
eral States, .including the Southern

to deny that while a large majority States, the option of extending tho

of our people have testified in the franchise to all persons, including

without impairing tho revenue, im- flag of our country to victory against
pose the' least burdep upon and a most gallant and determined foe,

themselves in the matter, none of
strongest manner their approval the freedmen, or of limiting the suf-

whqm were delegates. It is stated
0 f that feature of the constitution fr°ge to. whiteB as heretofore, ifi

best promote and cncourago the must ever be gratefully remembered,
great iudustrial interests of tbe and all guarantees given to the
country. laws mint be faithfully carried into

that the President was approached
people of such States, pursuant to by a small delegation who demanded
the.acts .of Congress iu that bohalf, whether the President would sup-
shall have, since the 4th day of

port Seymour.' The President qni-
March, 1807, adopted a constitution etly asked whether Seymour would

of which 1 have spoken, there is

Htill a minority, not wanting in' in-

telligence and virtue, who are stren-

7. Reform of tho abuses in the I execution
;

that the public lands
administration, the expulsion of cor-

! should bo distributed as widely
rupt men from office, the,abrogation among the people and should be
of useless offices, the restoration of disposed of under tho pre-emption
the rightful authority to and the in-

dependence of the executive nnd
or homestead law, and sold in rea-

of State government, under which
a State government shall have been
organized, and shall be.in operation;

and unless such election of electors

shall have been held under tho au-
thority of such constitution and

port Seymour. The President qni- U0U8
B

, d t0 it Muob ifJ to be
etly asked whether Seymour would

h d fro£ tbe g0od sense, tho dis-
support the administration.

cretiou, the inherent love of justice
support the administration.

The President complains to per-

sonal friends that .had the Deroo-
of the American people for the

gradual wearing away of the pre-

heing provided, however, that , tha
basis of representation in Congress
shall bo in accordance with the pop-
ulation of the voting classes. If a
State exclude any class of male in-

habitants from voting, the basis of
representation shall bo reduced in

the proportion whioh the number of

cratic party given him cordial sup- jndicos upon which alone this oppo- 8UC^ ma 'e citizens shall bear to th«

port, he was prepared at any time to
j
aition is founded. Meantime

judicial departments of the govern- actual occupants, at the minimum
uient, the subordination of tho mi!- price established liy tho government,
itary to the civil power, to tho end

j

When grants of the public lands
that tlie usurpations of Congress

|

may be allowed, necessary for the
and tho despotism of the sword may

,
encouragement of important public

cett8c.
|
improvements, tho proceeds of the

8. Equal rights and protection
,
salo of such lauds, and not.thc lands

wr naturalized aflil native-born
j

themselves, should be so applied;
citizens at home and abroad; the that the President of tho United
assertion of American nationality,! States, Andrew Johnson, [applause,]
Nrtiich Bhnllicommand the respect of in exercising tho power of his high
foreign powers, and furnish an ex -

1

office in resisting tho aggressions of
ample ami encouragemeut to people

j

Congress on the constitutional
struggling for uational integrity,

\

rights .of tire States and the people,

8onable quantities, and to none but government, nud such Stato shall
actual occupants, at the minimum bave a ] g0 laconic entitled to be

drivo tbe Radicals to the wall most ' our course, while resolute aud manly,
rr . „ a 1 1 t. . . » t. . ; _ _ i 1 '

. . . ... . * ’

effectually, but he is now aud has •. be a lao moderate and discreet,

;

represented in Congress pursuant to

|

the acts of'Congress in that behalf.

Washington, July 14.—Seymour's

journey homeward was almost a

I continued ovation.

The weather northward is hotter

thau it lias boan for many years.
1 Many deaths liave occurred from sun

heretofore beeu left to work com- legislation be kept os much ns pos-

whole number of male citizens in a
State.

But Congress, by an arbitrary

law, practically withdrew and an-
paratively alone. There is no doubt siblc in harmony with tho sentiment nulled this option, and left hardly
: n • r i „• _i ai a ai - . .

J
. ... . Ai.: r

in well informed circles that the 0 f the whole people. It is

President discourages tho third that tho course of legislation
party phantom,, aud will cordially

support Seymour amkBlair, in his

own wav, however.

jle. It is bettor anything for the fourteenth articla

legislation should to operate upon. They enacted
.
n

. *.1 a.. L 1 I..L 1 J 1

rather fall behind than outstrip the-
'law8 establishing universal negro

popular wishes and demands. Let 8uf
[
raS0 »> al

},
the excluded States,

everything consistent with right and

»na, iiv,
i
otutes. Anarew jonnson, appiauBe,

i
. r . . <v i

uppuuiuu ueiuru iuu iu^oubui eiiou

pect of, in exorcising tho power of' bis high
^.including seven m Buffalo,

,Clmiltco today, demanding tho

an ex- 1 office in resisting the aggressions of
| Tl ;

.. . , ,
exclusion of Rankin, Chickasaw,

people Congress on the constitutional
t0‘ Marshall, Carroll and Do Soto conn-

Fifteen Radical ^Mississippiaus juftiee be done to bring back the

appeared before the Reconstruction era of good feeling, and to wash

constitutional liberty and individual is entitled .to the gratitude of the
cjghts, and the maintenance of the wholo American people, and on
fights of naturalized ' citizens behalf of tbe Democratic party we
against the absoluto doctrino of im- tender him our thunks for his patri-

toutable allegiance and tho claims otic efforts in that regard,
of foreign powers to punish them uppluuse.]

,

joraUeged crimes committed beyond Up0n this platform the Domo-
J lln8dietion. [Applause.] cratic party appeal to every

day, and horses were sunstruck.

Washinoton, July 14.—Chief Jus-

tice Chnse declared to-day, to'

a

Western friend, that while he could

not accord personally with the reso-

tics from the count, thereby oarryiug
tho Constitution ' aud electing a
Radical State ticket and Congress-
men.

from the memories of all everything

that, tends to' alienate one class or

one party from another.

I refrain at this time from enter-

ing into any discussiou of measures
which I may deem of importance.

In future I will discharge the duty

[Great lution against the reconstruction The mother of the Emperor of General TsTembly" information Ve-
ernments there does remain the op-

acts, and believed that tho presen China has been selecting for him a spiting the^ondition of the State,
t,on °.f contracting tbe basis of rep

Mr, * 11 ...it, ... V . , „
Dficvuiij, vajw uvuiv, a a Hnnvin» nr nVtrirlmno

and constituting negro Stato gov-
ernments, 'and enabling the npgra
Radical

s
conventipns of such States

to force negro suffrage upon, tha

people of ttiose States by constitu-

tions which havo sinco, by another

act, been declured perpetual. Thus
there remains to the Southern States

no option between universal negro
suffrage and a qualified suffrage.

But to tho Africanized State gov-
imposed upon me by giving to tbe

cr^Oonnrnl Aaarmih v lnfnrmiitmn rr». . _ . . . r

constitutions ought to stuud till

changod by tbe peoplo of each State,- jurisqiction. [Applause.
] cratic party appeal to every patriot,

X f „

U

J

iM '"* “!!
Conservative^

ft Stato.fVLhta 1

o ..ui. UlCIUUlIlg nil UIU UUUHL-nmivc UIU- O tn »„lu „I (,l,( a
.’wo arraign tho Radical meut, aud all who desire to support

fu ]] 8Vm uatS w i tb c it
'r tho disrearard of riciit and .i,,. n„„ 0 (i(,.t;nn Q .wl' .oafnrn *in>

11111 sympathy -with tho IL

was a Democrat,

‘tWH «?
i
Ito and" leVtoro U,.

j

tvrm V . I 1
I l IllOll, lurguuing an pusi uuiuiuuuun

carp
ny

, r
1C

‘,
havo n

?
arkc<1 itH

|

of opinion, to unite with us in the
“ Artor t»o most snleinn and

, ureseut great strugglo for the liber-
mines pledge of both Houses

!

{jeB 0f the people, and that to all
oi Uomri-CBM *„ II... - . . . il. ....

mmwis pledge of both Houses ties of the peoplo, and that to all

to
,

Prosecute the war s„cbi to whatever party they may
uus'vcjy for tho. maintenance of have herclofoieLbelonged, wo extend

t, aud in

enjpcratic

;y highly

tion^/fi™'?!
011

-

1 Und tl10 Pre8erva- tho right hand of fellowship,and liail

tniinn -I ,

n
.
10n undor tho Consti- an 8tlob co-operatiug men as friends

that Vr,
1

a

baB re
Poat

1

<td>y violated aud bl0thers.

wl. .
m08t' sacred pledge, under

Washington, July 14.—fieneral.

Meudo has transferred Florida to

tlio civil authorities..

It is stated that Howard is pro-:

paring to reduce tho number of em-
ployees of tlie Freedman’s Bureau.

fl'k« a a nL:.. . i

rmina nas ueeu selecting lor him a sped ng thexondition of the State, . j
“

wife, somewhat after the style of and recommending to its considera!
Ahasuerus. Ouo hundred aud twen- tion such legislation as I may deem

tbe r of suffrage for the whita

ty candidates were preaeuted, aud expedient. I venture, however, to PeoPle of tho Stato. The constitu-

from theso seven were selected, and urge immediate measures for tho
[

lau8 o f some of these States, wliiiob

from these the forlunate.Estiier was repression of-lawlessness and disor-
tlay° kecu °r aro about 4

?
at last accounts to be selected.

4

der now rife iu many parts of the
,n,t

?
d h pongee** exclude larga—— Stato. From many parishes we Porf?7 t

of ^e white cUizenB from

r

The school population of thd have almost daily accounts of vie-
lx> right of.suffrage. -tfafUMl I*

United States is 5,000,000. They leuce and outrage— in many cases
' *Stnur-

, ,
*'

*

requite 20,000,000 books, at an ex- most brutul and revolting murders— On, how blessed is the thought
penso of $18,750,000. without any effort on the part of the that I ara going to live with God,
requiie 20,000,000 books, at an ex-
pense of $18,750,000.

The name of the town of South
peoplo to prevent or. punish them.

YVe want peace and order
;
with-

The new treaty with China lias Danvers, Massachusetts, has been out it we cau have no prosperity.

tians of some of these States, which
have been or aro about to bo read-

mitted by Congress, exclude larga

portions of the white citizens from

tho right of suffrage. —National In-

telligencer. ...4

On, how blessed is the thought,

that I ara going to live with God,
1

whero sorrow never comes
;
whera

heaven’s own stin always shinea

with benignant beams, and whera

was rallied that noble volun- Tjjere ia a famine in Algiers.

-boon sent to tho Senate for ratifica- changod to Peabody, in honor of the Such measures must be adopted to love, pure aud perfect, flows on ia

I great philanthropist. secure life and property as may be I one everlasting stream.

mm
.

>-

ii
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?rre as an ad-thcmcs were respectively : I\1 q* !
Atul t licit i( may sc— ..

Hieflce. A (1 v'ersi tv. Fanny aiid Find.
’ monition <tp the reader not to de

Lirnj- h-mn the <lu«tj town,

June time weather.

The wind of thf/Snuth in. ripptinp

And cm the purple bill" of heather.

Mm In the dlitnnre the <ity walla

Riae like the welja of a dreary priaon ;

On the healing award, where the annahfnc fall"

We atand mid the flowery folk arisen.

We watch their innocent eyelids ope,

And below are hear the liver flowing ;

While wilting sweet on the opland slope

Lie* the gnu* of the early mowing.

him bear in mind. a more than

On through Ore trees and lire butterflies,

The grass and the flowers, the hours are

walking ;

And we aeem Jo catch their tow replies,

To the walcijs ever and ever talking. /
We llaten and tjnestion the infinite apace;

In the de^pa of ita r merald ailenyedying,

While we watch the leaver tnrrjrfg face to face.

And their lovera, lire wtmls, wooing and

•ighlng.

...
'-a -r * A _

And still like a drc.inj fade* flic dreary town,

And dirmlr oh our car dies ita distant mur-

As Jlrfjipeoch in the Silent air steals down,

nd the fainting heart grows cslmcr and

firmer.

Hearts that ache With a wounding smart

Wander out from/the heedless city
;

The human yearning toward nature's heart
^

Is a thing that Ood in bis loVe must pity.

Sorrow and sin arc In the mart,

And greed and gain killing tender feeling ;

Here we draw close to nature's heart,

And feel on oar hearts her touch of healing.

Often we ask : Is there room to grow

, ’Neath the bands of the world, so hard and

binding ?

The wisdom of life we are fain to know—
Onealt artr pay for-thepatn of findiog ?

So; far away from the dissonant town.

Oat la the ms'rvelouR June-lime weather,

We climb the hills to their blossoming crown,

And rest, and gsther cur flowers together,

As free as the wonderful waves that call,

And break away in thsir measureless vents, -

Away from their mossy and ferny walls,.

From their leaning bands of flower-innocents.

Let as gather oar flowers today
;

We are like thee, O restiesa river—

tV^loller for play on our cndlc -s way.

While oar life flows on and on forever.

Tlir Independent,

'em the Advocate.

Commencement Exercises at the South-

ern University, Greensboro, Ala.
'

The commenC£jiient£xevci=e8 of

the Southern University were be-

gun on Sunday, June 2«th, by the

commencement sermon, preached

by the writer. The audience was
large, attentive and apparently in-

terested, and it is hoped good was
done. In the evening Dr. Hamil-

ton preached an able, interesting

and edifying sermon.

On Monday, the 29th, the Board

of Trustees met, and continued to

hold jnorning and evening sessions

until Thursday, the 2d of July.

The attendance of the board was
large, and their interest in the

welfare of the university was
lively. Many matters of import-

ance were discussed with much in-

terest and practical wisdom. It

was resolved to establish a board-

ing hall, and to make the rates of

board and tuition as low as at any
first-class institution in the South.

The board also resolved to organ-

ize and put into operation the law
department, of the institution,

which will add two more to. the

already able faculty. It was also

resolved to make the preparatory
department more immediately a

feature of the university, by allot-

ting to it a portion of the spacious

and elegant university building,

and putting it under the immedi-
ate care of the faculty. This will

make it a preparatory school un-

surpassed in its claims by any pre-

paratory school in the land.

On Monday night, the 29th, Mr.
T. J. Levy, a distinguished grad-
uate of last year, addressed the

alumni in a.speech evincing scho-

larship and thought. His theme
was Social Philosophy and the

Relative Importance of the Indi-

vidual.

On Tuesday Dr. P. P. Neely, of
Mobile, addressed the literary so-

cieties. His address was able and
eloquent, and was delivered with
that impressive effectiveness which
characterizes the Doctor’s finished

elocution.
*

On Tubeday evening the -Clari-

osophic Society held its annual ex-

hibition, and was ably represented
by the following young gentle-

men : Messrs. Waller, Peterson,

Humphrey and Keener, whose
J

ami Education, the Jast of these

being lmtnorou=. turning up sop

new angles in an old theme. -. lit- probable fact. That "Of the many

was received with uproarious titl'd

cheerful applause.

On Wednesday, July 1st. the

graduating . class, Messrs. L. II,

Weble. A. Benners, W. Wills, W.
B. Inge, James Peterson and Wil-

liam Walker, received their diplo-

mas, the first named taking the de-

gree of Bachelor*of Philosophy,

thptwo following the, degree of- tian frionds *0 aid and encourage
j

klaeheloil of Arts, and the last him : lie remembered the' godly

three that of Master of Arts.— example- set before him, and the;

These voting gentlemen delivered pious lessons that had- been taught

addresses evincing thought and. him in the days of his childhood

cultivated scholarship
J 11 *‘ J '* ’

THE IRISH CHURCH.

The popn'atiOD of Poland in ISCl.whcr.
|

TURKEY,
=i==r

SPIRITUAL BLQSSQMlitE

Tlio sultan, who Becilifl to have

fer the needed preparation, let the census wa9 taken, was o. 793 PC", of

who are waiting for a "conveni-

ent season,
-

not one in a tho-u*Mh1

may be favored a- was the subject

. .of this notice. His sickn ess w as

protracted, affording time for pre-

paration ; bis mental faculties re-

mained' unimpaired until a dny.'or

two before bis death : lie had the

counsel and the prayers of Christ

---
, — ....

|

Good Elder Merry-field, ohe of tl
received inspiration from bis visit to

!

most genial men, who, on l,j, :

lc

1 whom drtv <*3 357. crab'nt ope or evert ' a,ld Lon(1 "n
-

’ n tlio spring of
!
cuit journeys, used to have bis n r'o~

nine perron... belonged to the l^taMi.htd. -I
s-^i--^r "l

IIBt PndPJLg™",d step phet’s ' chamber in Aunt Mirlfe
...n,

"
, j

forward, by .preparing, a plan to |-bouse, nsed to say to wo ...

permit persons of foreign birth to aunt has great strength amldoci
. . ,

... .
.hold - property in Turkey. The sion of character. She

-

is, in mm»
t! c- minority, two archbishops! , „i, ,.r „ i. i

1

,.

„

u-i.t
many

Church.

The State cmplnxs to' minister to this

. .
|

uuiu property in lurspy. i ne sion of character,
c.inrca of i, e minority, two archbishops!

- 0f 80mp such provision lias respects, a remarkable woman ft
ten bishops, and upward of 1,'SOO clergy-

I hitherto been one great drawback is true her lines seem to have fallen
mer. .- _• I (*o flip nrnnrrp«a r.f that finn nmniro in nlnnannt nlnnna lm» T .„:_i ..

^

Th
to the progress of that fine empire, in pleasant places, but I wish the

Disuups Bii/iie js up- The beauTifiil and' fertile regions Lord, in hiji good providi-iiec, would
j6f £55.000. The income of the that lie beyond the Bosphorus -have .

sqnd-her a'flood of human su neliino
always been inviting to the people

1

in Borne shape. I would like to see
of crowded northern Europe, and what it would do for her.’

'had there. existed any fully recog-
j

- What do you think it would do
uized legal guarantee for the life

1

for her, Elder Merryfmld ?’

The Ineomebr ihe blshops alone is np

-ward I
1 clergy is nearly half a mil'ion Sterling.

There ate 199 parishes in Ire-land with

out any church population

There are eighteen benefices in Ireland •
,

U ‘C
•

, !

-

without a sirgle resident member of the
\[ nsremPfanutiniam

ml®ra
.

n
.

9 a8 a,n8 ‘My opinion is
—

’ and then a quiet
r.uu.ue, u ire, -.i™.. „r —uret.

fanaticism, considerable, re-
j smi ,0 of great ' satisfaction wo,dd

.
“

,
.u'lrieiii luuuuensiii, consiuerauie re-

Kstabiished Church, the clergy of which Rion8 of tho Eust wonld cr
'

e t |)i8 , Into Els svmnatho'tYo ^ "7"U
-----

varying from £100 to have .been full of the activity aliff j

The exercises closed with a most

able, instructive? and eloquent

Baccalaureate address from

chancellor. Bishop Wigbtman. The

closing evening was celebrated by

a grand reunion of all the best

elements of Southern society. It

was considered by all a happy

and youth. And yet with all this

lie did not seem*to reach the point

of 'faith—the -point at which lie

tlio was enabled “to trust wholly i-n the

Crucified—until lie had come down
|

to the very last davs of hisrlife.

!

j

With all his advantages, and the
j

favoring circumstances attending

him, still let it be borne in mind i

success.
1 that with him the •struggle was a

The faculty and Board of Trus- ' iai-d onc " Ot, the power and the

tees have the most encouraging
,

stubbornness of unbelief! How
hopes for the coming collegiate

j

orea I tbey are ! Header, with or

year. The society and health of
j

without his advantages, will you

Greensboro are all that parents, run the risk, -and wait yet a whileJreensboro are all that parents, —. — j— ....

could wish. During the past, year
j

longer ? By all that, is good
*1. „ .1 a „ r ai. i . . . i . a ;iv i

I

the conduct of the students was
|

pray that you will not do it. Be-

most satisfactory—not an expul-^
|

member—
sion, no disordcivnor even a stu-

dent reproved.'

J. B. W.VI-KEIt.

|
For tbe Advocate.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

“.Wisdom, if tbon Btill despise,

Harder is she to be won.*’

. P. M. Gooriwvx.

Saihv-lU Christian Advocate please copy.

receive incomes

£500 a year.

There ore 929 brnc-fices iu Ireland hav-

ing an income of £-3 071. Deducting the

families oT tbe incumbents and} clerks, the

total amount of income apportioned to flic

remaining families averages £139 12s. per

family per annum as the c.at of their reli-

gious instruction.

There are Cl 5 benefices in Irelard, the-

church revenue of which is £257,000, -pud

where every church family costs for rt-li-

gious instruction £31 each per annum.

There are 575 parishes in Ireland in

which the church population does not ex-

ceed twenty pc'rsous, me-n, women and

children, Lr each parish.

There are -14Jjbsnc-fices in Ireland, the-

total church 'population of which is 20,-

529, The cost of teaching these 20,529

persons is £98,305 per annum.

The following are some of the benefices

of the Irish Church, with their revenues

and church population •.*

mnnipns, and 80,000 are Jews. Tnis

J

‘'Poor Moi.ly.’—A Plea for Si.eBpv
Bearers.—

A

n affectionate and faith-

,

ful minister in England was annoyed,
on taking a new charge, by seeing

i

a woman in tho gallery invariably

Btnrfice. Value. Populun.
Kells

. . . .£1,020
UilOAtb .... 408

. .. - 73
R.itlinjre .... i .

. J

Louth : .... 1*34
l in

133ELndermot .... 473
AtheDry
AghoUr n.i :

.... .v*i

IIoima, La., July .4, 18C8.

John X. Crichlow was born in

j

Rutherford county, Teiin., Jtinua-
,

<* nuumu ... mu guuery mvariamv
ry 20, 1883 united in marriage nslcpp as norm as the text was

to Miss Laura A. Danks.nl Tm„t announced, and remain -'so till theto Miss Laura A. Danks, at Front

Lawn, Terrebonne 'parish, Louisi-

ana, December 12, 1SG5
;
died, at

same place, June* 17, IMS.
The subject of this notice, bless-

I ed with pious parents, enjoyed the

bustle of the dispersing congroga
tir-n aroused her. Sabbath after
Sablmth, whether the weather was
bright or dull, it was- all the same

;
i

she nodded and then roused herself, i

coughed, changed her position]
stared wildly abont— as if to open

Ossory (deanery).

.

Knockeraftm
Thurles
KilmaskuMa
Mothel
Dona/;hmnre
flarrycloyne.'

Moc^c-sba
Kiluioylan
Newport
Xathlash

11 '5

A 10

2'1

C0(» '

• 207

In tbe following dioee-c.s the church

population 13 less than five per cent, of the

whole populat'on :

* 1 ;
.. vv .*-". UUillll US II IU open

advantages of early religious train-

1

her eyes so wide that ibev cofild

As far back ns he could re-
1 6 'IU

1 __ again—aud then finallylng. 1AA1 uuvrv lie WUIU 1U“ . O _ “ *•**....J
- . .

Cfave np the contest and settled her-membei lie bad believed in the
,- flelf comfortably to eTeep. This at

truth of religion—had often felt, length- reached, a pass where it

in a measure, its importance, and. ?
0,, 'd 1)0 borne no longer

;
and find

,

.) i ,1 • ... ing out her name, the minio*or

In Aehonry it is only
In A r (1 fort* it I« only
In rnshol it is only
In Clonfert it is only
In Kmly it i> only.

In Kilfenora it only. . .

.

In KiltnacdniiKh it i» only
hi LismOre it is only
Iu Tuann it isonlv

Pn cm/.

. 3.1

3 9
3!*

2 3

1 1

1 s

I ZgUrbel “c"ii
self that some day or other lie

would turn his attention seriously

and earnestly to it. But he wait-

ed, as multitudes are doing, for a

more “convenient season.” At
length disease, in the form of

dropsy, took hold upon him, and
for four weary months lie lingered

between hope and fear, loth to be-

lieve that his present sickness

would be unto death. During this

period the writer frequently vis-

ited, conversed and prayed with

him. He reproached himself that

he had not, while in health, de-

voted himself to the service of

God. Much of his'time now was
spent .in prayer and meditation

upon this subject. To one who
asked if he prayed he replied : “O.

yes, I pray all the time.” To an-

other, not a professor of religion,

who a'sked-Tiim what he was think-

ing about, he said :
“ I am think

found her at the wasb tnb, where
she informed him she was forced to
stand ten or twelve hours a day,
after which she had to mend^ajid
make, and cook fur her fatherless
boys far into the night I

Where had the resentment of
God’s servant fled so suddenly?
Where the words of rebuke he had
all ready to pour on the sleeper’s
head ?

r

'This must be a bard life for you,
poor woman,’ he said.

‘Ay, parson,’ she replied, ‘it is

Rummat hard, to be sure; but.

I

could e’en bear fhe labor o'lody if I
could but keep the soul free o’t. But
I cannot do it. The while I’m-on
my feet I can aye drudge on and on.
But once I sit down, I’m asleep in
spite of myself. Some times I fall

asleep witli the bread in my mouth
at my poor dinner

;
and ye may ha’

took notice, sir, that I fall aff even
in God’s house ! I’ve had many’s the
battle with satnn about this. Says
lie, ' Bide at home now and take the ,

Sabbath ns whtit it’s given for, a dav ,

o’ rest.’ But savs I. ‘ My soul

only

The personal property alone of twenty

bishops of. the Irish Church, who have

died siuce^l S22, has bec-n sworn at £801,-

6C6, or an average Of £13,093 for each

bishop.

Lord John Beresford, Archbishop of

Armagh, who died in 18C5, enjoyed the

following dignities duritig hisTirtTifiie

:

Dean of Clo^hor, 7 years
Bishop of Cork, 2 years
BUliop of Kaphce. 2 years
BDhop of Cloglior. II years
Archbishop of Dublin, 2 years ...
Archbishop of Armagh, 40 years

Tota' £887,000

The church which exhibits these scan-

dalous enormities is the church, not of the

poor, but Of the rich. The greater num-
ber"of the -landed proprietors, ot the bank-

ers, of professional men, of the nobility and

gentry, belong to it, but scarcely any of

£t .1-00

10.000

12,000
121 000
20,000
720 000

.i
' yubbcib ui war, or wine

the poor, and few of the lower section of learners, with 1,218 guns

.
-

.
•

-
,

j

thlrstetli, yea, even longeth for the
-

!

ing, of the things I have left be- ! courts of the » Lord’s house, and
hind me, that I ouglij; to Imve at- ;

t ’IRrp 1,11 P° while mv limbs can

attend to. M ould that that one
j

I, ‘The senreher of hearts knows
might be indufced to "give timely why I g/> ;

nnd I will still g0 , for

!

heed to this admonition of 'a dviim-
! !!

10n
? ,

can at
I
0

.

1* 91 kp(T "P Ihchat-

man. In the last days of his ill \ sound sleep at home,’
ness the deceased gave evidences, I

‘ Well, Molly,' said the parson,
satisfactory to those who waited ! d° you come and keep no the!

the middle classes. Tbe religion of these

perrods is

taxation of the poorest classes in Ireland,

The Established Church in Ireland is

imposed upon the people of that country

against their will, and has been pronounced

by the highest authorities to be tbe most

(ruitful source of tbe discontent which

characterizes. that unhappy country,

* These- figures are' taken fronTthe lost rensns
of Ireland and Juptafa Stackpulc's Parliamen-
tary return -all of them, therefore, are irum
public ollleial documents.

wealth of modernized life, instead of
being plunged iti poverty and leth-
argy.

As it is, the Ottoman Empire has
advanced considerably during the
reign of its present * monarch, and,
while favored by nature with o'ne’ol

-

— and in
the tone of the grood man’s voice
one might suppose all the liojvers
had concentrated their United fresh-
ness and Rweetness.

Elder Merry.fieldls remark often
recurs to me in connection with
others 'than Aunt Miriam. The floodthe most central and commanding
of fiunshin0 which wouw bring 0 „tposit ons on the globe ts grandly
,,|0880m8 0 f 'character is, in ££important for its mineral and ;>grt-

j {nsance8> grCBtty t6 ll(!
cultural resources. n „ ,

h J IU1—
i
Our hearts yearn toward laboring

Turkey. in Europe, properly speak- faithful ones, whose lives are much
mg, and including the islands there-

]

i-n the shade. They are true saints
with classed, coutains 9,880,0(10 in-

;

The crown, we know, awaits them'
habitants, of whom 8,000,000 are but, oh! for a gleam from the
Christians; 1,150,000 Osmanlis or brightness of the land beyond to
Miiesclmen, nnd 70,000 Jews.

|

shine upon their paths now, and il-
Turkey in Asia, embracing' Syria

j

lumina them, and"make them'i)eVu-
and -Arabia, hns.13,430,000, of who

' • -
, i

- » v.' •' ifi. au-
,— —,y~rw. »flQm : tiful to the eyes of those who-caa

9,050,000 are Musselmen, includinp: ! only discern- their pilprrim irarb \
nil ilm rliflnrnnf cinnlo i Urtrt ,.f

1

(1 .1 . C ... !..!i 1 i .

*
< ^

r r
I

1 J ‘>vv u tuvil JJ i i ^ l I |l j ^
all the diflerent sects, 4,500,000 of flood of spiritual consolations and
them being Osmanlis

; 4,300,000 delights, it was assumed, were al-A • • e • ’ it uobu iijuu
,
were ai-

are Christians of the different com- i ready Aunt Miriam’s
; but warm hu.

C A AftA .. ^ T m • 1

I •
4

•

makes the grnnd total of population
amount to 23,310,000, nbt inoluding-l

T? ? I

etc., etc.

man sunshine was wlut.sho wanted
to bring to life the rich heart-bloom.

"Is then the truth, as it is Tn our
'

blessed Saviour, insufficient? Must
the soul that feeds upon it still beI

1IH3-OUUI UliU It.’l'UH upnn U Bull 1)0

Constantinople, the capital, has in hunger«and unrest ? Or is there
permanent inhabitants. ,or,

with tho floating population, about
1.200.000 in nil. But there are
many other large and splendid
cities, for instance Adrianople, with
110.000 inhabitants; Aleppo, 115,-

000; Bagdad, 105,000;, Salonica,
70 000 ; Sc-rnjeva, 70.000

;
Smyrna,

100.000
;
Damascus, 105.000 ;• Cairo

in' Egypt, (tributary,) 250,000
;

Bronssa, 80,090
;
Erz -roan, 70 000 ;

’hilipopolis, 60,0.00; Sophia, 30,0.00.;

Gallipoli, 40,000, and Jerusalem
25,000.

In the fiscal year lSfi5-fiO the
re veti lie oT the Turkish government
amonhted to 3,109,380 purses of
about 22 dollars each, and the
Egyptian tribute increased thn.same
by 02,500 purses, making the ^rand
total 3,171,880 purses, or $09 781 -

300. ,

The expenditures amounted to

^

200,931 jinrscs, or $71,871,48.2,

an arcana df love
-

and communion,
a closer.my story of- fMlmvsliip-and
friendship which might ho entered
if the human heart "were willing?
Do wo. linger in the portal, while
the music of invitation calls us to

enter whore tlio very'attitudo of our
souls must be constant worship, and
hence constant joy ? _

II iving 'spir-

itual consolations,’ d-’i we long for

human sunshine ? Where is human-
ity, in its full sweetness, found, if

not in the divine human* of our
Lord ? Is there one want of die
heart with which lie cannot, docs
not sympathize ? Is there, one need
In which ho gives not sweet, re-
sponse, if we shrink not back from
his loving tenderness ? Is not the...

‘good news' of his gospel designed
1 for the entire nature, and is not
every joy of ciVcumstnnce or state
truly such only ns il is 'elevated
into an expression of his divine lovt?

leaving a deficit of 95,0:H' pnrsesfar !

a,ld sym P a‘by ?

$2,991,122. The public debt on ,

stand aloof from an earthly
November 1, 1865, was £35,037,500, friend,

-

who longs to bless and re-
wliich is diminished by a sinking ]•

e'eiro and impart .the cl.ipcr of syrn-
fnnd of one and two per eent p .-ii.l

|

pathy,.is atyoffence.' To lie willing
annually. The It -thschilds hold ,n meeive only general truths, nnd
5,000,000 sterling , of this amount,

' through want of faith put away the

and arc thus enabled to wield a !

warm, personal, human friendship

considerable and often salutary in-
!

pf.ou-r Lord and Saviour, is defrau.d-

finence. The internal debt is .31.-
t

’
n PT ournbilvoa of transcendent help

800,000 pounds sterling, guaranteed
!

blessing, and is, humanly speak
by the general revenues.

The Turkish army on a peace
footing numbers 148.080 men, and
on a war footing 170,376 witli a j

01 Uie 8
P
nl Hl>OtiId bo full of Mowers,

reserve of 148,0.80, culled
’

redifs • I

Then wil1 ot,1Grs note the fragrance
ll.n-:— l on /.Art • ’

i then shall bo rrnttinrn/1 llin ' fruit

ing, tnkmg from his glfn-y. Be lias

made provisiomfortlie joy that gives
spiritual blossoming, the garden

|

of the soul should bo full of llowcrs.

100,000 auxiliaries, and 8^000 irreV
!
"r1

!

1011 Bha" be g'Mbered the
,

v'ul, »-b 'of »,rtrt-„-i„ n . c.
, Sr/loojulars

vessels

Tho navy
of war, of

comprises

which 18

48
|

are

of heavenly flavor. ’— Smuloy
Times.

masses, rue religion or tlrese The commerce of Turkey cm-
The Turn- of LirE.-Betwoen the

sustained by the compulsory braces a vast number of productions :

yCarS ^ f?r,y flve an(1 sixty, a

tbe poorest classes Id Ireland, and manufactured commodities u“
n

J!
11,0 haS P r(>perly regulated

some of which are among the most !

1,,?8elf
,
n

,

lay b« .considered in the

delightful and beautiful known to PI'S- ' c
His matured strength

man. She has cotton silk wool
constitution renders him almost

all the' cereals, all the fruits Wind- 1

lm Perv 'P l,B to <>ie attack of disease,

ing the- best of the northern and the
a '“ oxperience has

i

given sonmlness

richest of the southern zones, rice |°
(

b, s .lodgment. Bis mind is reSoJ

sugar
r4obacco of exquisite qualitv! i Ip

C
’
"rm

j
a,t I'WrfHJW-

rare spices, fine coffees, excellent I

" R arC
! ° tbo blgbest _p refer

;
he

building and superb cabinet timber, S^nT ? “7'' 7,8,11CBB
5

several .of the metals, precious
bl b

\

s "P a compe ,-ncc on the

stones, amber, ivory, jewels and a !

[°” n< atl<)" be bas a" 1 111 oarly man-

wonderful- variety of valuable drugs. 7°',;
r

‘
a

"f
P aoBc8 through a pi-nod

Her means of communication are
a tp,ll]cd by many grat.lica-

superh, and she holds the verv
i

1 ° 7 •
H avmg gone a year or two.

gateway of tho East. Napoleon ' £ 7 Y 3
' hp '".-rl f

ps a
!

a stand-still,

only uttered what every statesman.! |?
ut

.

atbwa
.»

-

J

‘

hlB >« a viaduct, called

fof'l a nrlirt rivurm'nnn r

around his sick bed, that at length ,

baU,e
,

tbere
>

ancl wp wi, l outwit
|

,1„ Lord hod btesod l,i,„o„dj«:
jpared him for the dying hour, and ‘ dey, I will bring to you on Mouday.

for that better life beyond. Ilej 1 wil1 tben Prpach a five minute!s

now wished to unite with the

church, but during these few days
there was no minister with him.
In accordance, however, with his

earnest request, au entry of his

name has been appropriately made
in the record books of the M. E.
Church South at this place.

A beloved companion, together

with a large circle of relatives

aud friends, are left to mburiv their

sermon to your hungry soul by the
side of your tub, my poor woman

;

and may God give to all my hearers
an equal desire to come to his courts
against obstacles.’

M bile men of Gad should bear
with those who bear so much more
with themselves, should not all our
Sabbath sleepers inquire whether
their excnsi will avail them before
God as will that of poor Molly ?

Six hundred aud fifty Mormon
emigrants, most of them women

'“s - « ****
|

sa „'smiall not long survive those wlioi woman sure of her fraction of a
are gone ; for the hearts of all ,

man
' _

t^p' e
’ '

I
Upward of twenty thousand sea-

“ Like muflied arnrna, aro beating
|

men are engaged in the fisheries on
Fiiperal maicbea to the grave/’ ‘the Grand Bank of Newfoundland

Flowers. — Do they Sleep?

—

A
celebrated author, who has devoted
much time to the study of plants,
and often watched them in their
si ciphers, says that almost all kinds
of flowers sleep in the night

;
and

those plants which seem to be awuke
are the hats and owls of the vege-
table kingdom, ffhe marigold goes
to b d with the sun aud rises weep
iug. Many plants are so sensitive
that. their leaves close during the
passage of a cloud. The daudclion
opens at five or six in the morning,
and closes at nine in the evening.
The daisy opens its day’s eye to
meet the morning sun. The croons,
tulip and many others close their
blossoms at different hours toward
evening. The ivyleaved lettuce
opeus at eight in the morning and
closes forever at four in the after-
noon. The night-blooming cereus
turns night into day

;
it begius to

expund its magnificent sweet-scent-
ed. blossoms in the twilight, and it

is in full bloom at midnight, and
closes, never to open again, at the
dawn of day. In a clover field not
u leaf opens till after sunrise.— • • • —

-

The receipts of corn in Chicago, K„ H
in 1867, were 10,000,000 bushels less town
than iu 18C0, J

feels who examines the position of,
the Ottoman Empire on the map,

j

that he wlio shall rule in Constanti-
nople must become the master of
the Oriental world, aud the Russian
Czars, in following out tho hints
impnrted by Peter the Great, in his
famous will, have steadily bent
their policy toward the acquisition
of the Golden Horn.

The admission of foreigners to
property rights, in the great realm

I
°f which we have been writing,
marks another epoch in tho march
of progress. Let us, as wo justly
may, rejoice in it. Another barrier
has fallen. Telegraphs and rail-
roads will do the rest, and a very
few years may end the " Eastern
question” without blood shed,through
the blessed instrumentalities of
peaceful settlement and trade. Wo
doubt not that, tempted by the op-
portunities of so rich and fair a land,-
Northern enterprise will, ere long,
be supplying Aleppo with water and
gas, and running up the price of
town lots at Btigdad.—Xew Yuri;
Cummer' ial Journal, -

the turn of life, which, if crossed in

safety, leads to the valley of 1 old
age,’ round which the river winds,
and then beyond, without a- boat or

causeway to effect its passage. The
bridge is, kowever, constructed of

fragile materials, and it depenUs
upon how it is trodden whether it

beud or break. Gout and apoplexy
are also in the vicinity to waylay
the traveler, and thrust him from tho

Ijass
;
but let him gird his loins and

provide himself with a fitter staff,

and he may trudge in safety with
perfect composure. To quit meta-
phor, ‘ The Turn of Life’ is a turn
either into prolonged walk or into

the grave. The system and powers
having reached their utmost expan-
sion, uow begin either to close like

flowers at sunset or breakdown at

once, One injudicious stimulant, a

single fatal excitement, may fo.rcc

it beyond its strength, whilst a

careful supply of props, and the

withdrawal of all that tends to force

a plant, will sustain' it in beauty
and vigor until night has entirely

set in. —The Science of Life, bij a I'hy

sicietn, - ' „
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JULY IS, 1868 .

^iRE flTHOUT A D00T0R.

Thc Moors have always prided
1

Ires uiion being thc strictest

•fSJ '!*)*'« •' Wirvar,.
n

_— ti,„t they steadily, set

* likclv to improve tn.eir conuiiom

go greftt is their present dread of

Iropean innovations,-that no Chrm-

Tsn enter their mosques under

S "ffir'Mng wjilch
11

- (o improve their condition.

go great

Europeai

lian can
enter

•

of death. Recent cases arc

Cwn in which adventurous spirits

had to pay for tMir curiosity by a

ace round the town w.tlr a yelling

Lnbat their heels. So far, there-

from attempting to keep paco

« th the civilization of the West,

L Moors seem to think that they

will best fulfill the requirements of

their faith by ignoring the existence

ot aciencc altogether. Arithmetic,

ffcometry ami astronomy,
.

which

once found a favored home in Bar-

barv, only survivo as names. As-

trology
appears in a garb which

would make it hard to deceive any

one, not thoroughly resolved to be

cheated ;

while the builder’s art,

which has le£L so many matchless

irrwuthern Spain, seems

{““havo paHHed out of the land, and

the choicest specimens of Gothic

skill arc allowed to moulder away

for want of a few touches from a

master hand. Medicine forms no

exception to the unhappy. rule, and

hears mournful testimony to the

rigidity of a system which makes

all considerations of progress or

safety yield in blind submission to a

Worn-out creed.

As the empire of Morocco cannot

- boast of a single school of medicine,

„it is needless to say that there arc

no licensed practitioners. Diplomas,

hospitals and dispensaries, not be-

ing specified in’ the Ivorail, must of

necessity be emanations from the

powersm.f darkness, and are con-

sequently to be. abhorred of all be-

lievers. The want of a medical cd

ucation does not appear to be felt

and all that is needful to secure

praeti'-e is a eonfeliiig Hpii it ou the

part of patients. Any one who
pleases may set up as a doctor, and

as his stock-in-trade consists of a

few simple herbs for poultices, to-

sgether witli hot iron and. boiling oil

for wounds, he has the satisfaction

V of knowing that his efforts for the

public health are conducted at a

very small pecuniary cost. Sur-
gical instruments are unknown, and
the nearest approach to an opera-

tion is performed by hacking off an

offending member, and dipping the

woUDd in boiling oil.

It is a good tiling, perhaps, that

,Moors have an objection to arnputa-
• tion. As a rule, they prefer death

to the lpes of one of their limbs.
' They expect that the sum total of

their members will be demanded of

•them at the judgment day
;
and if

they have been unlucky enough to

\ lose a finger or toe, they must then
’ produce a now one, or suffer direful

I penalties. The clumsiest amputa-
tions are seldom followed by fatal

effects, for the temperate habits of

thc people make .them capable of
enduring almost any amount of cut-

ting and hacking witiiout a sign of
inflammatioh.

But how are patients obtained in

a country where brass plates and
red lamps aro unknown ? Most
likely the budding doctor is already
following some other trade, and he
improves his opportunities by af-
fectionate inquiries about the health
of a dyspeptic customer. T.he ar-
rival of a corpulent, town-bred
Moor, who has been over-eating him-

j

self, gives an admirable chance for
trying his skill. Long and patient
is the cross-logged consultation. -At
last the head is pronounced to be
the seat of the disorder, and a cord
tied tightly round the temples,. This
is a grand specific, freely resorted
to by a people who have not the re-
motest idea of reaching the head
through the stomach

but it is curious to observe that al-

though thc Moors ate exceedingly
calm when suffering from nny se-
rious disorder which calls out their
endurance, they nro restless under
a trivial ailment, and grumble
loudly if they do not obtain instanta-
neous relief. The dosing, then,
goes on somewhat as follows : A
Vorse'of so'of the Koran is written
on an egg, that is then carefully
washed in water, of which the pa-
tient drinks a little, rubbing the
part effected' wUIrtlio fSst.

"

.
This is a .sovereign remedy for

ophthalmia. In a cbbc of very acute
suffering, a passage of the Koran
is inscribed on parchment, which is

reduced to pulp, and administered
in the form of a pill. This is a very
extreme remedy, something like-

eight or ten grains of calomel
among ourselves. Supposing that
it fail of good effect,Afe is plainly
the man’s destiny thaf«t$ must die.

The doctor’s ar.t can do.no more for

him, and hd is dismissed as incura-
ble. Should lie, however, .be un-
reasonable enough to desire to pro-
long his life, lie may secure the
good (offices of a Santon, or saint,
by no greater outlay than the pur-
chase of a cock, which is to be
sacrificed at the departed worthy’s
tomb. The country is pretty'thickly
strovyn with little whitewashed
BtniqturuB, consisting of four low
walls, sometimes surmounted by a
tiny dome, but oftener open to the
skyr

-

These arc the resting places
of men famous for the sanctity of
their lives, and who have attained
to the honor of canonization. The
Saotons miiRt be a placable race,

when their favor can be secured by
a few coppers expended in a fowl.

If the patient j^o_yjcry much in

-earnest aboTiT'TTie Santoii’s, inter-
cossinn, he will pitch his ton tin"the
he!glTbo'rhood of the .tomb, arnT
make a heavy investment j n poultry.
Sometimes a number of people club
tugetlioi', and turn the thing into a

a
;

sort of medical picnic; remaining
nt-the-eneampment-for periods vary-
ing from a week to a month. As
tombs’iire often to be found on the
side of breezy hills, the amount of
inconvenience encountered by "a

camping party need not be excessive.
With plenty of fresh air, glorious
scenery, game' to be had for the
shooting, and an entire reriioval

from business, a man may contrive
to make himself pretty comfortable.

It is likely that pilgrims to the
shrine of the saint derive as much
benefit from .thejioiinty of nature as
from the holy man’s intercession. *

There are, of course, diver 3 com-
plaints which will not wait to be
cured by time and such medicinal
practice as is known to the Moorp.
Lung diseases arc not common, but
their absence is atoned for by fevers
of various types. Then, too, a man’s
leg may he crushed by a fall from
his horse. Some kind friend band -

ages it tip in bis turban, and carries
the poor fellow home to,an inevita-

ble death by gangrene Or, again,
a person drops down in a fit. A
crowd collects. Not the - officious

circle of curiosity attracted by a
street accident in London, but grave
and solemn men, who stroke their

boards and discourse of destiny.

No effort is made to raise the suf-

ferer—not because the bystanders
mean to be cruel, but because an
icy form of, faith lias frozen up the
approaches to their hearts. Sym
pathy would be indecent. Tlio ut-
most that decorum will allow is to

pull the gelabVor cloak) over the

blackening face, and tq adjust the
slippers which have fallen off. For
the rest, Allah is great, and Moliam-
mcd. is liia prophet. •»

The temperate habits of country-
nred Moors carry them through dis-

orders which would bo fatal to

blood inflamed by stimnlants. The
rapidity with which their flesh heals
after serious wounds would create

astonishment in the wards of the

and in a country where canine ,mad-
ncRff prevails, to nn almost Incredible
extent, it is fortunate that' nativo
ingenuity lias hit upon a remedy
which ridmits of instant application.
A Moor is pretty sure to hayo some
gunpowder in his pouch, so lie takes
out a handful, and having deepened
and enlarged tho wound wilhMiis
knife, with as much coolness and
indifference as if lie were tho most
practiced hospital surgeon’, rubs the

po wder into tire sore, Having made
a liltlo pyramid on tho flesh, he ul

lows it to dry for a few minutes in

the sun. A match is then applied,

and the operation terminates .with a

fizz, which has the double effect of

cleansing the wound and stanching
the blood. As a rule, no evil con-

sequences follow upon this rongli-

.and ready sort of treatment, beyond
an ugly sear, testifying to the

courage and endiii'amAi of the oper-

ator. When hot iron is at hand, it

is applied as a surer remedy than
even the blasting piftccss. Criminal
practice iftakes the-. Moors familiar

with its use. When a man has
been detected in a theft, and his
not been' able to condone the of-

fence by a fine, bis baiid is chopped
off, when hot -iron is immediately
applied to the marigled stump.
Sometimes boiling oil or pitch is

used instead, and, whatever pain

may result from tin’s rude remedy,
the patient is nearly sure to escape
from gangrene.

Tho Moors, in common with other

African races, are strongly impress-

ed with thc idea that every head
covered with a "European li at must
nccesRuriiy be a treasure-house of

medical knowledge, The conse-

quence is that visitors are, imme-
diately ori their arrival, .regaled

with ah exlllbttion 'Of suclr womidivt WTiTTIier

The De\V.—

I

f clomid are jieccssary

to produce rain, sunshine is an es-

!

sehl

A Btsnnc CitAM.F.NUKh — Dr. Mnt-
tison, while attending the Methodist
Conference nt Chicago, gave a pub- 1

sVhtial to tho formation of dew. A

lie address answering the state-
j

dewy morning only follows a day
ments made by Father Decker in a whose sun has well warmed up the

lecture which he had just delivered.
|

earth. It. is necessary that the

Soon after, Rev. .1. McMullen, D. D.,

a Roman 1 Catholic priest, and pro-
fessor 1 n one of t lie Colleges I liorb,

Tiik African Jn
Macedonia camo /

taut province
The inliubitanfft' went to meet him,
carrying baskets full of gold and
fruit,.

heat -should readily radiate into Jli.Q-L--.M
. Do.you cat those fruits?” said

-Alexander ol

i day to a dis-
tfrica, rich in ^old.

published a letter challenging
|

d°°l H

I am not come to

lies, but.to learn your

Alexander; i

view ymir riqliei

customs.”.
,

Bishop Scott, "or any othcr-gen- incumbent air about it, and when
j

So they led him tq!tho market
Demon, lay or cleric," to nieet'tlie Did air is saturated with mpifltnre, vflinro ' tfioir) chibr judge held his
challenger in a public discussion, '.'"’h. by the contact of tempera- 'court. Justi then a' citizen stepped
and proposing -hs the first and main tores, the air becomes unable to

,lm ] H aid ;

question, " lq-Romari Catholicism a
!

retain its. moisture, and yields, its
j

t* o judge! I bought of this man
Saving Christianity?” Dr. Mattison HPnOC and vapors to be .shaped -*>y „ slick fnll-of clmff, and have found
instantly replied, accepting tin*

j

11 natural law, tlio same wljioli
j n \{ a coriBideriible treasure. Tho

challenge, but changing the form of rounded the world out of chaos and i-haff is mine, lint not the gold
;
and

the question to the following :
" I„

j

orbed the iniiverso
; and then what

| thin man will not take it back.
Romanism a Corrupt Form of Chris-

1

waH invisible becomes visible .in
,

Speak to him, 0 judge for it is bis ”

tianity?” Dr. McMullen replied, drops of -settling dew. So, when - Dis adversary, also a citizen of
declining that form, but proposing <‘ v ei-dew is seen lo fall, there must

. tho place,, answered : "Thou art
to discuss the question " Is Method- first have been a flowing down off afraid lest thou tshouldst ' retain
ism a Corrupt Form of Christianity

i

sunshine in the day, and then a re- I something wrong, and I fear to take
Dr. Mattison replied again, insisting

!

^ponsive current of warmth uprising
jt, from tlieo. I sold thee this sack,

that the topic should not-be changed,

.

1,1 Dio night, toward the region
(

including all that it contains. Keep
and adding that he was obliged to

,

whence it camp. T.lie earth re- thi.no Swn. Speak
'

return to bis. home in Jersey City
j

cc' vc8 and yet returns tho heat the
~ - '

immediately; but would return in
|

heavens gave, olid, ps if to reward

and Rnrns as would be impossible

ten days Jo discuss Romanism, if

his opponent would slick to that
topic. Whereupon Dr. McMullen
publishes a card that somebody
must meet him within three days, or
he will consider the challenge not no
cepted. Dr. Mattison then dispatcli

ed a note to Dr. McMullen’s address,
and, to the papers, stating that at 1

much inconvenience lie would delay
his departure if liis opponent would
actually meet him, and- requesting

such gratitude, tlio (lew descends to

ssffesh -and. gladden its beseeching
and tliankfujbroast.

So, when people's hearts are hard,

and dry, and desolate, it may be
because they lack responsiveness to

liefivon’s girts— for want, of grati-

tude for the light and privilege

which have shone upon them all

their days. Teachers, if they would
see their classes bright and happy,
and parents, if they would trove

an answer before the time for him
|

glowing summer in their homes, and

to leave, lie received no answer,
and’ the discussion will not.con\e off.

Dr. McMullen evidently was deter-
mined not to discuss tiie question,

which is tlic"rcal poi nt of debate,
W l.nfl.nr Unmnniom 'S C/01T11jlTj 'bll

t

liavp young hearts tlTenfsc.lves,

should be open-80 iilnd and thankful,

and teach the -children how to be
grateful for daily blessings. Then
wofild sun-warmth from Dio better

world beJakrii in through tlio gauze

Tho patient doubles himself up in bestarranged European hospital,
a corner for a nap, and, on waking, Bo long ns a vital f- .. urvuig, I So long ns a vital part is not touch-
nailing his headache much tlio Same. ' cd recovery is nearly certain. Li-
ne doctor looks wise, examines the

|

sanity, Which is fearfully prevalent,
r “ Hint his victim knows no treatment "or restraint.

A

cord, and thinks
wants bleeding. This
dono in the arm or leg

;

aon who is very well
Koran, and lias read a
two that' morning, may

is - usually

but a per-

up in the

chapter or

venture
Upon other parts, in wliieli ciiso the

r
f

eat* >s usuaiiy selected. The
Moors are nearly as fond of bleed-
'ngas their neighbors,the Spaniards.
fom the liberal way in which na-

turo is ” assisted” in Spain, it is
cly en'ongh that a fair proportion

1 patients receive such effectual

f
P. as raP’Jly to place them out of

°f ®arD;ly suffering. A Moor-
practitioner will not be disposed
carry matters to this length, so
may probably vary blood-letting

rp.j
J ao,™° milder form of treatment,

tin

B Wl * a^e shape of a poul-

thi!
°r

,P' as
J
or

i
anJ so highly is

’ aPpl>cation esteemed, that it is

i,

“mo” cu.ough to see a burly fcl-
‘°w. who is *i-- r-Ji-.f-- -tho influence

walking abr

"i w “o is under
aa attack t,r bile,

fun
'.
a

l',a8,
?
r on (>ac ' 1 side- of his

usn°i
’ Pll'^uDve medicines are never

.‘l,Opposing the complaint to
ohstiiuite, talismans and charms

fe next resorted to. A little ab-
b inence would probably' effect for

trn
P atu>Ilt

-

tt, l that his doctor’s
tinent is supposed to achieve

;

Viewed as a mark of heaven’s favor,

in withdrawing tlio mind from all

capacity for worldly business, that it

may contemplate things above, mad-
ness is allowed to have its waj-

;

and the most dangerous luiiatics'go

at large, often, inflicting deadly in-

jury upon themselves and on incau-

tious passers- by. Many of these

poor raving creatures attain to a
kind of canonization after death,

and, as a reWurd for the wildness of

their excesses, are elevated into the

rank of Santons, and have their

tombs besieged by a crowd of sup-
pliants for thc cure of bodily in-

firmities. It is assumed that the

mere process of dying transforms

them into public benefactors
; for

during tlio period of their earthly

lives they never cease to be a dan-
gerous and intolerable nuisance.

B’ut there is one branch of Moor-
ish medical practice that is well

worth consideration, and which cer-

tainly deserves a trial amongst ns.

The bite of a mad dog, which in

European countries becomes a sore

puzzle to the faculty, meets with a

treatment in Morocco as effectual aH

it iH summary. Anything which

may help to lessen thc chances of

hydrophobia is a public benefaction;

except among a people upon
filth end starvation are "allowed

do their work unchecked; Eael

man lias something to show, worse,-
if possible, than his neighbor ; and.

a'l expert instantanenns—rol iof

—

When they aro clamorous for hoi p,

however, they are pertinacious in

rejecting evoey— remedy that does

not come up to their idea of the

right and 1 fitting. . When whole vil-

lages are swept off by typlms-or
cholera, as has recently been the

case, the calamity is alleviated by
one never-failing Rource of comfort,

viz, that if tho inhabitants^had not

died of typhus or cholera, they must
inevitably have died of'somcthing
else.— The St James Magazine.

Rf.UGIOX AND NOT no ANYTHING --A
Christian woman in a revival season
had conversed with a young girl

upon the importance of a change of

heart, and of attending at once to

the subject. The girl appeared to

be deeply convicted of her need, but

was not ready to take the first step.

One evening, aR they passed out

of a meeting where many had been

anxiously inquiring the \vAv of sal-

vation, she turned.-to her friend and
said :

* I wish I cfHihl get religion

and not do anything 1'

Religion and not do anything

—

not labor- ^for God — not strive

against sin—not accept denials and
sacrifices for Christ’s sake—not ren-

der weak and imperfect love for love

infinite and eternal ! There is no
suph religion. The young girl was
at that time convinced of the truth,

and she wanted tho results of piety
— the safety and happiness of a child

of God. But there was sometliibg

she preferred to a life of piety—she
was unwilling to come out boldly

and acknowledge Christ as her Sa-
viour.

And so the Spirit, slighted and
refused, left her. I do not know
it ever came to her heart again. In

a -few years she becamo a critic of

things sacred and holy, and then an
avowed infidel

;
and then, while yet

in youth, bIic passed into another
world, to meet the God she did not

want in this.

When the soul, intelligently con-
victed of sin, chooses, wilfully- and
deliberately, something elso than
God, there is' no certainty that the

Spirit wilt ever again, seek to win i

to truth, and holiness, and heaven.
Perhaps that one earnest call, 'and

her refusal to obey, was to the

young girl the point where turned

her eternal destiny. I have never
•hoard that she'afterwa-rd gave any
evidence of a true desire for God or

heaven.— Trad Journal.

Romanism
,

. —=-
7——--.- ,,

wished to maintain, what few would
!

,
.

rm
'
a

,

^ a»d habits, and
|

whom I doubt;- that men TtYEy lnv saved— 111111
>

then,-because each heart

to i that communion. Dr Hiram Mat-j
1 tison is secretary of the Amcricati-I

, ami . Foreign Christ

would be (lower instead of flint,'

grass instead of granite, fruit .in-

stead of fossil
;

(lien would the

pearly dew-drops of glory glitter all

-over—a—school—and- all through—

a

family, like an immortal morning.

—

Her.' A. Clark.

Union, .and,

.

when pastor of a Methodist church
in Jersey City, Iris church was 1

mobbed one night by the Catholics.

At the city "election next day the
j

votes of tho in lignant Methodists,

!

thus suddenly converted to Radical-
ism, unexpectedly, gave the control

f the municipal government to, thc

Republicans.

What Most You Do ?—Reader, do
you feel the slightest drawing to-
ward God, the smallest concern
about your mortal soul ? Does your
conscience tell you this day that

u are not yet forgiven, and have
not yet felt the’ Spirit’s power, and
do you want to know what to do ?

Listen, and I will tell you.
i

You must gn at once to the Lord
Jew* Christ in prayer, and beseech
him to-have mercy upon you, and „ . . .

send you the Spirit. You must ^T®nK,and tl8h Commissioners are

direct, to that open fountain of living
,avlnS ?

rcat the hatching

waters, the Lord Jesus Christ, and IV'
0

’
a
Jt

tl,e Charles^wn Springs, in

you shall receive the Holy Ghost, i

Ye'v Hampslnre, where they depos-

(Mohn 1. 39.) B 'gin at once
pray, to JeBua. for, the Iloly Spirit. L , .... . ,

Think not that you- are shut'h'p and -
days from 'Die time

- . L . flints tttere ruLrnn r i-nm flm tinmnl

Fi«n Brffiuni.— Fish breeding is

bringing to light many interesting

facts in their natural history. The
hatching of fish eggs is said by ex-
perts in that business to be easier

and more sure than the hatching of

fowls’ eggs. The whole expense of

putting fifty million shad in the

Connecticut river did not exceed
fifty dollars. The eggs of shad, put

in water of suitable temperature,

produce young fish in a few days'
The salmon trout eggs require a

loDger incubation than those of

most birds. Salmon require two
months or more, under the most
favorable circumstances. The New

to him to this

effect, 0 judge 1”

Tho jmlgo asked the first if he
had a son. Ho answered, "Yes.”
Ho asked tho other if, ho had a
daughter

;
and ho also answored,

" Yea.” " Friends,” said the judge,
“you nro both honest people

;
unite

your children to each other, and !

give tbem tlio newly-found treneure
for a marriage dower. This .is my
decision.”

Alexander waB astonished wheu
he heard this sentence.

11 Have I judged unrighteously,”
said thc judge of tho distant land,
“ that thou art thus astonished ?”

" By no means,” answered Alex-
ander

;
"but in our country it

would have been otherwise.”
“ And'how ?” inquired the African

-judge.' ‘-
. —

—

" The disputants,” answered Alex-

ander, " would have lost their heads,
and the treasure would hav6 come
into the hnnds of tlio king.”

The judge smote his hands to-
gether, and said: "Does the sun
slTinc with you,“anil docs heaven

-

drop rain upon you ?”

Alexander answered, “ Yes.”
" Then must it be,” he pursued,

" on accoiint.of the innocent animals
that dwell in your land

;
for. over

such , men ought no sun to shiuo, no
heaven to rain.”

ited 40,0001 nt;ii n/,uuu eggs ln^UCtotrer. They
I
hatched on the 11th of December,

1 SouNn on tiif. Goose.’ — This
phrase originated in Pittsburg, Penn.
That city, somo years ago, was so
overrun witli geese that, a public
meeting was held, and the extermi-
nation of tho offending bird decided
on. A charter election soon follow-

ing, the two candidates for tlio may-
oralty were questioned as to what
would be their action in case of

election The one who was 1 Bound
on the goose question’ was elected

;

and from that date thc phrase crept
into generul use.~— • *7*

A case of genuine ancient leprosy
exists in the Montreal Hospital; the
patient being u lumberman .who has
been prostrated with the loathsome
disease for eight years.

cut off from hope. Tho Holy Gliost
j

Dmy

is promised to them that ask him.
Give the Lord no rest till he comes
down iwid makes yop-a new heart.

Cry mightily unto the Lord
;
say

unto him, " Bless me, even me also
;

quicken me, and make me alive.” •

I dare not, for my part,- send anx
ious souls to any one but Christ. I

cannot hold with those who tell

men to pray for the Holy Spirit in

Jth'e first place, in order that they
may go to Christ in the second
place. I see no warrant of Scrip-
ture for saying so. I only Bee that
if men feel they are needy, perish-
ing sinners, they ought to apply
first' and foremost, straight and
direct, to Jesus 'Christ. I see lie

himself says, " If any man thirst, let 1

.him come unto me and drink.”
'.John 8, 37 )

I know iL is Ins

special office to baptize with the
Holy Ghost, and that "in him all

fullness dwells.” I dare not pretend
j

to be more systematic than the
Bible. I believe that Christ is the

meeting-place between God and tho

soul, and my first advice must' al-

ways be, Go to Jesus, and' tell your
wants to Hun.

.

-

Reader, remember this : I have
tol l you what to do. You aro to go
to Chi ist if you want to be saved/
—J.'C.Byle..

_

The party of prisoners released

from the grasp of Theodore arrived
safely at Suez on the 5th inst,

,

There are sixty-nine persons in all

—

twenty gentlomeu and eight ladies,

with children and followers
;
few, if

any, of whom would have seen their

nali^g country again if Theodore’s
despotism had remained undisturb-
ed. They will soon be in England,
and will bo speedily followed by
Col. Mil ward, bringing tho crown,
robe and state seal of Theodore, to
lay at the feet of the Queen of Eng-!
laud. Sir Robert Napier’s troops
have begun to land in England,

were takeu _froui—the paren t

fish. The eggs of the salmon trout^

at these springs, were thirty-five

days in hatching, which is said to

be a very short time. The annual
catch of shad in the Connecticut has
dwindled to about 500,000. If 50,-

000,000 were turned into the river,

i
as reported, shad ought to be plenty

and very cheap next spring. For
the salmon we shall have to wait
longer. They are two years or more
in coming to maturity .—National
Journal, Philadelphia.

""DFiTC11a

r

f .
— If

-
you would knbw

whether the Bible be true iu its

teachings, you must do by it as you
do by a chart. A chart is ‘nothing
but a piece of paper, and wbatgood
would it do for half a dozen captains

to sit down on shore and discuss its

merits?- How can they know
whether its descriptions are correct

or not ? Let them take it on board
and prove it by sailing by it. That
is a chart on trial. If there is a

rock where it says “ rock ;”

is,a shoal where it says “

TnE One Cherished Sin.—

O

ften

from my window, on the sea-shore,

have observed a little boat at an-
chor. Day after day, month after

month, it is seen at the same spot.

The—tides ebb and flow, yet it

scarcely moves. While many a
gallant vessel spreads its sails, and,
entching the favoring" breeze, has
reached the haven, this little bark
moves not from its aocustomed spot.

True it is, that when the tide rises,

it rises
;
and when it ebbs agqtD,

it sinks
;
but advances not. Why

is this 1 It is fastened to the earth
by one slender rope. There is tho

secret. A cord, scarcely visible,

enchants it, and will cot let it go.

Now, stationary Christians, see

here your state— the state of thou-
sands. Sabbaths come and go, but
leave them as before. Ordinances
come and go

;
ministers come and

go
;

means, privileges, sermons,
move them not—yes, they move
them

;
a slight elevation by a Sab-

bath tide, and again they sink ;.but

no onward, heavenward movement.
They are as remote as ever from the

haven of rest
;
this Sabbath as the

last, this year as tho past. Some
one sin enslaves, enchants thc bouI,

and will not let it go. If it be so,

make - one desperate effort in the

strength of God. Tuko the Bible as

your chart, and Christ as your pilot,

to steer you safely amid the danger-
ous rooks, and pray for the Spirit of

all grace to fill your every sail, and
waft, yon onward over tho ocoan of
life, to the haven of everlasting
life.

A Suggestion.—When superintend-
ent of a Sunday school, I had a
novel and simple arrangement which

if there) proved very valuable, and may as-
slioal

1 Hist others. A Bmall wooden box,
if tliertr is- a -cinjxiLt where it sa^s

j

nicely painted, bearing tho inscrip-

current ;”

says “ safe

if it is safe where
-

iT

,” then it is a-truo chart,

no matter who made it, or how or

when or where it was made.
It is the sea that is tlio, best test

of a chart
;
so is the human life tho

test of tlio Bible. /Take God’s word,
in which human life is charted down,
and measure character and conduct
by it

;
measure your whole self by

itq measure God’s grace by it
;
and

seo if it is not true. Would you
know tho truth of the Bible ? Be-
come a Christian. "If any man
will do my will,” says Christ, "ho
shall know of the doctrine, whether
it be of God.” \

Capt. James, a British officer,

when leaving England for Abyssi-

nia; jocularly promised a' frieud in

Plymouth that he would Bond him a

lock, of King Theodore’s hair. A
few days ago the pledge was re-The greatest and most amiable

privilege which the rich enjoy over I
doomed, a note accompanying it, in

the poor is that which they cxer- i which Capt. James suifl : "I send
ciso the least—thc privilege of! yon a real lock of King Theodore’s
making them happy. hair. I cut it off myself as soon as

we found his bodyjn the gateway,
and I assure you it is genuine. IQt'u present frail existence is the .. 0 _

The State indebtedness of North'1 unsubstantial basis upon which too
|

little thought, when I promised this
Carolina exceeds its assets by about *— - ' L ’ . . 1 . - •< • - * • • •

$9,500,000.

many are building the fabric
;
but in fon, that- it would be fulfilled in

it is building a nest upon, the wave reality.”.

tion, ‘ Question,’ was securely fast-

ened to the wall near tho entrance
;

and ‘through an opening iu tho top
of it, any who desired might ttirust

in from time to time any religious

or moral questions. Once a month
our box was unlocked, and its con-
tents produced beforo the school,

giving any ono an opportunity to.

answer the queries. Eventually
our box only received questions upon
the lesson of thc day, which wero
deposited by teachers and scholars

on entering the room. Tho first

plan awakened a great interest

among the members of the schoOj

and of tho community, many of tho
latter coming expressly at such
times to listen to the answers. But
tho second plan had a wonderful in-

ti ueuco, awakening great interest

in the lesson. It gavo me what I

was so anxious to obtain, and could

obtain in no other .way: somo knowl-
edge of what the scholars had been

thinking ,pf during tho week; at tho

same time it aided ma in my work

of catechising, for it furnished mate-

rial and secured attention.

v— * m —
The culture of tea is about to be

introduced in Jamaica nnder the aus-

pices of the English government.
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PRAISE ,

'

It is tbe’otteiance of the lovibfc.

andj grateful heart, and stlhe holiest

h flections- In ^the present life it

fl iwa and mingles in the currents -of

prayer and conflict, sometime s jubi-

iant and eiBTtTtig over the discords

uf-infirmity and sin, and sometimes

silent tinder the weight of sorrow

ligion Joy and gladness are th^ 1

elements of its highest and best at

taiuments. Where Jesus reigns in
1

the soul the heart is filled with tnel-

iy, sn*nshine' spreads over the

landscape, ^nd the very clouds a re

w veil into scenes and pictures of

delight.

. Praise is a lelignus power.

Nothing so
,

comtqends religion as

comracc niusiin coiimmxs.

roa SOULE roxrxRKKca:

Bit. J. Ilnmlllo*. D.D.,

|Ur, A. II. Mitchell, D.D.,

p— Thol. W. Dormri, D.D.

rot HOHTOOHJtat fXlSFKRKSCK:
1

Itr. *1. S. Antirow*.

rr. Wllllnm A. Shnpnrtl. <

Bit. J. B. Cottrell.

FOB MISSISSIPPI ookeerence:

BtT. \V. II. Wnlklni, D.I*.

Btr.Jrmn A. Oodfrey,

Bit. G. II. Clinton.

roa notnsisxA cokperf..vt.

BUT. J. C. -Keener, D.D.,

Bcr. J. B. Wnlker, D.D.,

Bit. t,lnm Parker.
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SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1868.

ToScbscribers.—Any person tricing to

subscribe for this paper can do so by paying

the Methodirt preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to iu his receipt for three dollars

,

U&A the address of the subscriber upon it,

stating Post office, State, Circuit, and. Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be, taken in

duplicate.

N. B .—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, PRArr, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, REGISTER

the Utter at our expense.

When money is- forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

bo responsible for it, but not ol/ta?

wise—beginning on the ilevcntfiof

July. Onr losses by mail Lave been,

very heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

"»y- _—

_

TO AGEHT8.—A HEW THOUGHT!

We wish them to forward promptly

the money when they send the name

of the subscriber, not because their

credit is not the very best at this

office, but because we need daily

food, and tbo food of a printing press

ie money. But we urge them, by

nil the thieves in the Post Office

Department, and they are lcgioD, to

either remit in a post office order,

in a draft, by express, or register.

We have given the order of prefer-

ence as to security. To hold back

a subscription one month is to each

of onr five hundred agents a small

matter. To ns it is like cutting the

Croton Aqnednct.

MIBBIONARY DEBT.

Rev. J. Bancroft, of Macon, Mis-

sissippi, sends ten dollars for the

missionary debt, which we forward-

ed, by post office order, to W. T.

Smithson, treasurer, at Baltimore.

Here our prAiees are interrupted
;

in heaven they will bo continuous, r
this

;
and in it-aur light, as, Chrls-

• and form the chief part of its wor- tups, shines most persuasively. It

* s aggressive, convincing and con-

quering in its influence upon the

ship. Praise is the duty of all, and

yet it is impossible to any but the

|

holy,

robe,

Spirituality is the singing world, ft is the true type of scrip

1 the garment o.f praise,’ tural.experience, and what the mis

feel that
1

they
which God gives in exchange tor

‘ erable and guilty

need, It is the thing fop life and

WHAT OF THE RIGHT?

The candidates of the Democratic

party are now nominated. Hors.tio

S»-vmron‘r and Frank P. Biair are
j

- , . , , , , , , |

makers' always
;

now fairly before. the people, and
• ‘ ... I »» on nvnr nt thlH

we Bnppoae the contest in the poll

t

ical arena will go on with increas-

ing earnestness- until - November.

The nominations seem to satisfy th^

conservative people of the country
;

and the platform., adopted at Ne w
York mcetSlhe approval of all who

wish to see the Constitution restored

and maintained as the charter of

, civil liberty:

The Southern people look to the

> triumph of this party aSxjhe only

the spirit of heaviness.

Other Songs the wicked have, as

of love, and war and earthly glory :

contrition and every embtion of the-

awakened soul may be wailed apd

sung, and dead yorn^lity may come

to the sanctuary with its stately of-

ferings of instrument and voice
;
but

there is no praise.. None but the

holy, can or do praise God. The

new soDg” is put into the mouth

of the regenerated soul. It is new

because he never praised before,

and because it is in contrast with
,

' nS but glory, gory

the old songs of nnbelief, and of

the spirit ofTondage to fear:

“Making melody in the heart

is

immediate hope of deliverance

for death, adapted' to t^e changing This may not be so certain nor so

fortunes of time, and the final hour immediate as we could desire, but it

is the only reasonable and probable

deliverance fron^thc nearly intoler-

able burdens which weigh upon us-

That there are. encouraging pros

pfects of relief. in this direction wo
cannot doubt, and it is, therefore,

the duty of all good citizens to

strengthen the hands of those who

are fighting the political battle for

n=, as well as for themselves. Es-

All was i

pecially is it incumbent upon

thoughtful Christian men to promote

pe.ace by _all means. This is un

when th6 list enemy must be- met.

Praise is the language of holy liv-

ing, ar.’d even more, of tranquil dy-

ing. The sanctified spirit break,

away from tire earthly tabernacle

with a, doxology/and the benedic-

tion of the parting saint passes into

praise. Peard Dickinson, in his

last moments, stid-denly exclaimed

to his attendants : "Stop ! say noth-

maintain an unbroken front.of quid
]

and sublime endurance. Here Chris

tian duty and expediency are in

harmony. " Blessed are ttie jieace-

and more blessed

than ever' at this time, and in this

crisis of our .political affairs. The

experience of the laBt few months

hits demonstrated that much Can be

doncyjven here, and throughout the

Southern, States, in the peaceable

exercise of the Tailot. The ex-

tremists may be met upon their own

ground, and foiled in the uhc of their

own weapons. It is far from cer-

tain that universal suffrage will in-

ure to the success of those who,

for partisan purposes,

gurated it.

ited in .the rapid progress of her
pupils. Wednesday was commence-
ment day. At an early hour the
spacious chapel of the college wag
crowded— indeed, it was one r,f tjle

largest crowds ever assembled on a
similar occasion. At JO o'clock the

(annual oration was delivered- hy
Col. H. C. Hall, of your -city. lie

spoke for ah hour witlfbut- manu-
script,

.
holding his audience spell,

bound the entire time It was a

speech of uncommon brilliancy and
power, and 1

tt

n

ivcrsally. acknowl-

j

edged as one of the ablest and moBt
appropriate addresses ever deliver-

ed before the institution. Then
followed the -graduates with their

essays, viz : Miss Sftllie Ann Thom,
of Do Soto— subject, ‘ Fireside An-
gels Miss Emma T. Winibish, of

have inau- Mansfield—subject, 1 Onward Miss .

I Mary E. Dennis, of Smith, county,

In the-prospects for good crops, ‘,
Di

,

vi^' v
. . es. Miss Corime Eggleston, of M\db-

^hd the improving tone of all our
; valedictory- address.

swallowed up in praise.

The spirit of praise seeks for ex

pression, and where it pervades a questionably the desire of the people,

onto the Lord” is Paul's most
j

congregation there will be heart!- 1 and wc sincerely believe that the

trikiog and beautifui'description of
j

ness, life and volume in the singing, admirable temper, so long maintain-

the nature of praise. The .pure !
This spontaneous inward emotion ed under tLe greatest provocations,

heart is the wonderful instrument,
j

will not only seek expression, but will be displayed to the end. Vio-

divinely tuned, and vibrating under
,

it will find it. An impetus will be lent collisions and local disturbances

the breathingB of the Holy Spirit given to the study and practice of mast be avoided by ail means. The

Its strings and keys arc in perfect sacred music, and the heart that is g'oW °* Badjgfi) fanaticism is

-accord and all within is harmony.
|

moved to praise God will not be in- waning in the North, and a few

The Psalmist evokes this most com-
j

different to the highest excellencies martyrs are now the greatest want

pi etc music when he exclaims : j
of art. ThcraoreprofoUndthede-ofourenem.es. Let our people de-

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul
;
and vutional feeling, the deeper will he

,

termino . that -they -shall -not have

all that is within me, bless his holy
' the desire for a comely, reverent them. A broken-headed adventurer

The Wes- from the-Sonth would now be grate-
name. Praise is the exponent of and effective expression

a \joyful religion, aLd is therefore Wan revival developed the music
j

fully welcomed among them as a

the true exhibition of real Christian- "{ praise, and inspired the sacred
,

missionary of hope to their cause,

ity Assurance, hope, comfort and !

aad the melody, which were There are now many causes of

love Victory over sin and death, and effective than the irritation, and there are in store for

the peace of God which passeth all
,

preaching. The singing is indeed ns occasions of deep exasperation,

ondeistanding, make the faith of
|

the most spiritual part of worship, In Louisiana the militarycommander

Christ a faith of cheerfulness. It because it is the utterance of the has turned over the government to

is joy in the Holy Ghost. The .hap- ®Piritual life, and the highest and the civil authorities. As these au-

tism of the spirit is a baptism of most direct approach to
^ — -

' - Light it sown for the right-
“Nation andpra.se, A 1.

industrial interests, there are rea-j

sons for thankfulness. With an im-

proved political condition, the]

country will begin to build up, and

the days of prosperity will return.

Religion, education, arts, manufac-

tures and all industrial pursuits will

he filled with new life. The night

is yet upon us, with its oppressive

daikness, and dismal echoes,- and

vagrant omens of evil. Let us

have 11 patience to labor and to

wait.” Prayerful people must not

fnrgct their 'duties and responsi-

bilities
;

neither must they lose

sight of the fact that their "sup-

plications, prayers, intercessions

and giving of thanks” arc to be of-

fered up, “that we may lead a

qniet and peaceable life in all

godliness and honesty.” This " is

a {fay. of trouble and of treading

down, and of perplexity,” but the

.morning r.omcth if .pmdenec and

calmness prevail amongst, our-

selves. Our churches have much

at stake, and the religions interests

of the country are involved in the

"The young ladies did well, reflect-

ing much credit upon themselves

and their preceptors. Everything

passed off successfully and pleas-

antly, and all present were impress-

ed with the thoroughness, the sys-

tem and the superior discipline of

the Mansfield Female College.''

joy

eons, add gladness for the upright

in*

praise,

cleus of sinners in an

God in thorities are now constituted, we
little nn-

|, ave nothing to expect but increased

organ loft, humiliation and oppression. Like

WATSON DYER GOODWYN,
;

Rev. P. M. Goodwyinwrites as fo’..

Iowb of the death of his son, Wat-

son Dyer. The letter tells all we

need to know—the happy death of

a most-promising and pious youth.

There was abundant comfort and

tiope in it. Sad as sad can be to

the stricken hearts that linger hero'
1

;,

but such a death in-something to

bo thankful for. Deeply as we de-

plore the loss, and sympathize with

jMir afflicted brother, we will also

praise the infinite Father fur such

displays of grace. • Lot our young

people read and think of the' testi-

mony“of~ thin' youthful Ciiristran,

]

and let it be to them a persuUsive

,

to give their hearts to G !
:

Thibodeaux. J . y ll,lS';*j,

Mn. Editor : Today I mourn the

questions which arc to agitate the
]

death of my dear son'Wattie, ( Wat-

land for months to come,

salt of the earth now, to seek-peace

T’o bo the I
son Dyer.) no died at the residence

i of my brother-in-law, Mr. P. W.
ike, in Assumption parish, on the

heart. Whatever may be the
whilst Christian people sit in silence devils about to be exorcised, those

aod listen to the performance, is a
dark paths through which the sin

ner comes to God, and whatever
]

may he the dreadful shades of

temptation through which the be-

liever is occasionally called to pass,

it is his common_j>rivilege _t£L be

anointed with the oil of gladnesB.

Religion alone enables os to re-

joice evermore, and maketii our

:

cup to run over.

Developed from this point of

view, it becomes a matter of con-

science witli Christians to learn to'

utter praise, aud to have their chil-

dren taught the science and the

in power will be filled with a more

malignant rage. They will tear and

devour as demons who are soon to

be cast out. Our schools will

probably be virtually destroyed, and

the most odious measures will be

enacted for the enforcement of so-

cial equality. In view of what is

upon ub, and of

art of sacred music. The young

!
should be taught these elements as ai ready inflicted

Praise then is
re'’K'0U8'y a® they are instructed in

(

what remains, it becomes us to re-

. ,
1

( the catechism. It is as much a g0] ve upon patience, and thus dc-
the true expression of a genuine;

|

r
.

the crown atid
duty a8 to teac “ thorn to pray.

]

feat the purposes and wishes of

There is much carelessness and
, those politicians wjio, at a safe dis-

I
tauce from the path of the tornado,

PERSONAL.

Rev. J. A. Parker, of the Mont^

gomcry Conference, was in our

office this week. We regret having

.seen so little of him
;
and still more,

that our people here were not in g.

condition to respond to the object'

of his mission.

Rev. T. J. Lacey, of the Louisiana

Conference, has been with us for a

few days, on his return from British

Honduras. He has seen enOugii of

that country, and comes back to

Btay. “Is this Bro. Lacey ?” "Yes,

what is left of me.” His sojourn in

the tropics has not proved a hair

dye, nor a renovator of the constitu-

tion. Bro. Lacey showed us the

Bears of the " beef worm,” and baB

evidently suffered much from sick-

ness. Under all the circumstances,

he believes Louisiana to he the bet-

ter country, negro suffrage aud

Radical rnle notwithstanding. The
estimony of some who are in Hon-

duras will doubtless be different,

and their observation and experience

of matters there may be of a more

cheering character. “ I^t every

man be fully persuaded in his own
mind.” ‘

The Christian life is not an en-
gagement by contract between a

master aod Lis'servant. It is the

onion of two hearts— that,.of the

Saviour and the saved by the cn-—daring tier of-Hbe niost inrimate

love.
*

gospel experience

flower of the graces. Something it i

lhere 18 .....
is, most like heaven, aud that will

1 neB,ect am0Dg8t 08 on thlB BubJoct
,

accompany us through the gates Many who BinS are indifferent about
j

rpJ olcc to Bee u 8weeP over

into the Eternal City. It may be
|

‘he mann” of il
-
and never 8tud

y
j

U8

paralleled to charity, because it is
im P r°ve themselves. Many more

immortal. Prayer ceases on ’ the
tbiuk aB liulc °f a8 ° f thln«8

_
b°-

threshold of eternity
;
faith and hope,

0UK 1US to tbe blSber 8PbereB

as to their present functions, have-

nerved their time. The last tear

has dropped, aDd with it every

This

Time, in any case, will bring re-

lief. Even a generation is a mo-

ment in the life time of a nation, aDd

saddening and sorrowful groan in

cident to the house of clay. Praise

alend is regal and deathless, invest-

ing the soul in its flight with the

ascension robes of melody, and sit-

ting down, at length, amidst the

songs and harps of the angels.
" Praise is comelyArrthe upright."

t

We may say it is impossible to any

other, but isTiefitting to them as the

appropriate costume and adorn-

!

ment of redeemed and grateful

creatures. The Christian without
.

•
i

praise is a greater incongruity, a
j

more violent anomaly, than the lark

without its song or the thrush with-

out its whistle. Iu the strange

laud of captivity there may be no

gladness, but if we have entered

into a spiritual liberty, the lan-

guage 'of the heart is : "I will praise

thee, 0 Lord 1 I will pr.aise thee."

.The comeliness of our religion lies

much iu this spirit of praise. Its

beauty and attractiveness are in the

aspect of cheerfulness which it com-

mands.' " Her ways are ways of

pleasantness, and all her paths are

peace.” Without praise religion ie

gloomy and forbidding, and solemn

asceticism and unmitigated melan-

choly are false interpretations of the

Christian-' spirit. With whatc. er

sincerity and earnestness these may
_be associated, they are misleading

and false as exhibitions of truo rc-

s a sin against Godj and damaging
]

should the extremists hold power for

to our own sonls. “.Let all the

people praise thee.’

only,” say-ten

. - ' another four years, we should still

ice.” Not one in believe in the ultimate .and peacea

ys -Wesley. Our
j

ble triumph of tbe right. But with

Founder insisted even upon the dlf- the brightening skies in the North,

fercu.t parts. Wc put it pointedly and the harbingers of a better day

to pious consciences whether wc t6 dawu upon the land iu November,

ought no.t, to come back to the we can afford to have patience,

practice of Jhe primijjve Methodism,
I Tflp troubles which we deprecate

(and give to praise, both as a grace
]

can arise from two very different

aud ensue it, is to seek the welfare
j nRt^ at r,

j. 0
>

c l 0ck r. after an

if Zion and the good of the State..] illness of only’ a. few days. And,

* but for the confidence 1 have that

lie rests in peace, it seems to me

there would be no consolation for

me now. In childhood lie was dedi-

cated to God in holy baptism. He
was taught To pray, and this prac?~.~

ticc he continued, with few inter-

missions, to the day of his death.

On the morning of that day lie , had

the family called, told them that he

was about to leave them, kiesed

each one, and bade them good-by.'

With some members of the house-

hold lie talked awhile, after which

lie offered up a lung prayer. lie-

prayed for his father and Ids brother

—neither of whom were present—

for all his relatives, and for his one-'

mies
;
said he had no ill will against

any
;
was. willing fo die, and felt

that he was prepared :
quoted a

number of passages of Scripture

that were to the point, and very full

ot comfort
;
and amidst all lie was

perfectly calm and composed. He

said he would like so much to see

! his dear brother II. once more in

this i world. But if he never did,

hoped, by th& help of God, to meet

I him in heaven
;
wished very much

to see me. I arrived at twenty

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE,

The following notice of the ex-

amination aud commencement exer.

cises of this institution is taken

from the Shreveport Southwestern.

Fr.otrn3ther sources we learn that

the' occasion was one of great in-

terest, and gave- untisnal satisfac-

tion. This school has accomplished

much for education and religion,

aud is’destiued to 'wide and increas-

ing usefulness. We doubt not the

fall session will open with an en-

couraging roll of pupils. This in-

stitution should receive the patuou-

age of onr people to whom it may

be accessible. The property and

school are in the hands of the

Louisiana Conference, and there

iB no better place for the edu-

cation of young ladies in the

bounds of the State. -For our-

selves, we would not hesitate to in

rrmhmu—uHeraneertliat -sacred im-

portance which it rightfully claims.
]

*

OEN.TENARY COLLEGE.

On Monday evening lust the com

mencemcnt exercises of this college.]

were attended by a fine audioncO.

A full account will appear in our

next week’s paper. The honorary-

degree of D. I). was conferred by the

college upon the Rev. Linus Parker,

of Loliisiapa Conference, and the

Rev. Thos. E Bond, of Baltimore.

At the recent cpmmencement of

the Southern University, Greens-

boro, Alabama, tbe degree of D. D.

was conferred on Rev. A. H. Red-

ford, of Nashville, Tennessee, and

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Selma, Ala-

bama. f
—

A non C,000 persons, of both sexes,

are employed iu cleaning the streets

of Paris. The daily wages of tbe

men average about 50 cents, aud
those of tbe women 40 cents.

Qhikese coolies drown tliemselves

at Havana at tbe rate of twenty a

week.

jut considerable extra trouble and minutes to one, and bad the mourn-

expense, if these were necessary, in

order to place ft daughter under the

care of President Stuart and l.is itc-

ful pleasure of hearing my poor,
1

dear boy call me " pa” once more.

I asked him if lie felt that lie could

put his trust in God. " Ves,” said

canses: Ttrey may springTrom
-
mo-

mentary passion, under aggravated

provocations. Herd is perhaps the

greatest dungcr to pur peace, and

we must fortify oursc-lves against

any such unwise betrayal of the

vital interests which tranquility-

alone can secure. In the present

situation of affairs, the wise man's

"aphorism is eminently applicable :

“ He that is slow to anger is better

than the mighty
;
and he that ruleth

his spirit, than he that taketh a

city.”

Another source from which onr

peace is endangered is the in

dulgence of a spirit of despair with

reference to the situation. Where
all is lost, .there is nothing to curb

and restrain under the pressure of

dishonor and insult
;
but, so long as

there is hope of relief, there are the

strongest motives'for calmness and

self-control. Against this ground-

less discouragement, this yicious

despair, wc should carefully guard.

We have abundant reasons for hope-

fulness, pud, to the extent, of these

reasons, all should be solicitous to

complished wife. Our boys ^ ought to
: he j hut in a very, short while he

lie educated, lint .otir gTHs-“»r«>rBe.
j

bscfthiO' delirious, and so continued

pretty much all the time to the enu.

His age was sixteen vein's, six

month"R“and twenty-six days, Three

admits of no debate in onr estimate
j

of olir household have now passed

bTtlVe subject Here is already n -over the stream, and are waiting on

Which

where

is
v of greater importance,

both are surpassingly so,

large outlay in property, belonging

to the conference— a school of years'

standing, and under the conduct of

gentleman whose character and

reputation as an educator arc in
j

themselves a Buflieient guarantee of

eftieiency and success. Our preach-

ers, who -work for this < institution,

are promoting thereby the best in-

terests of society and religion.

“ The examinations commenced on
Saturday, the 20th, and continued
until Tuesday evening. The young
ladies stood remarkably well, and
gave unmistakable evidence of hav-
ing been thoroughly and faithfully

taught. On Saturday, the 21st, at

II o'clock, the sermon before the
graduating class was preached by
Rev. T. B. White", of the Louisiana
Conference, now stationed at Miu-
den. It wus a cliBBte aud finished

production, and in a high degree in-

teresting and acceptable to the
large audience. On Tuesday night
a concert of yocul and instrumental
music was given, under the direction

of Miss L. 0. Rentrop, who has
charge of this department of the

institution. It was a complete suc-

cess, and gave evidence of the great
labor and pains of Miss It., us exhib-

the. other shore. Two of us yet re-

main, but we shall pass ere long.

J’. M. Goodwyn’,

To the Preachers o.f the Methodist

Episcopal Church South.

Rev. and Dear Brethren': Tour

secretary is at work to the extent

of his ability. He is visiting aimual

conferences, district meetings, etc.

;

but lie cannot possibly cover the

whole field iu a brief period, lie and

the church are greatly dependent

on you for success in our domestic

missionary enterprise. Have you

made your annual collections.

Please do not forget this important

department of our Zion. New fields

are inviting us to enter -and culti-

vate Immanuel’s laud. We must

have tbe means. Lot applicate

be made to all the friends of our

cause
;

let every member of the

church, old and young, rich and

poor, contribute to the cause of mis-

sions.. Now please do not delay-

If you have not made the call, ass

your brethren aud friends for auk

aud it will be given. I have never

failed to get a generous ‘ e8Pol ' B

R

when properly presenting the claim

of missions. Let every man do

^

duty. J-
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CIVIL LAW.

0n Monday, the day of
' Governor

,

Xmotl.'H
inaugurat.or., tiro follow

• order was issued by Gen. Bu-
ing

11 Military law no longer

Mrs. EuziiiktiiNRoukrtson dud

caidence of! her buspml, near

dud at (lie

residence or her nuaimnu, near Black

Hawk, Cnrtoll county, IM isaissippi, Miy 9,

rbantin. f* * ” -
1 1808, aged 53>ars ani\23 dajil

.

‘ the -ciyil 1 (IW is ‘Supreme.
\ t|w subject of this mcmairjVjUS born in

fot us, with Blicll law
.
and Johnson county, North CarotVna, Mnrch

IvOl's as now have. The 1

ijfts. She removed to Tuscaloosa.
1#ff

'

g
'^pj-cios of the new const! tu- h Alabama, In 18.30. It wife hero die first

cr

j Legislaturo -are to be more
J

commenced to seek. the Lord. During the

ti°n an J
' m ;iitnew n,ln autumn of 1832, at a camn -mcctinc near

dCP
ncoole must submit to W - tuscalooBa,. she .was -converted. ...Being,

ZWJU -«•!sstta&’fcs* “r
restored btatehdod with, ns

their
uBsiblc :

[
ft
grace as poe

H“«A

5
T
rrJis

F,

r;- July 13, 1SCS. f

(ns Fiptu Military Hist., I

Paulding Dist,, Mississippi Oorifereuci

The District . Meeting lor Yazoo Dif-| tigrd „&.Nn 0,~^m,.v mkktinoh
trict, Mississippi Conference, will be hcln 1

N\:\y AI>\T,imSKMKNTS. r NK'W A !>V KirflSKM K

to the altar for prayers no more. An un-

believing friend insisted that Bhc bhonid

go once more. She decided to go again,

and this time to lay her own prayers and

tears, and the prayers of. her Irietids, upon

the. blessed Saviour, and to give her case

,
* * *

,
. fully into his hands, and do no more.

—

The
ComniuiidHigRCiicia^ iav '>K

r ru l that this test would drive the

°o

,

f ’the foiirtccnlb article of Lord from her, and leave her a' helpless

cation oi

^ t))c 01)11Htitution () f sinner, she .came with fear and trembling,

‘“United States by the Legislature
,

The tempter told h r she " dare 'not do

fthe State of Louisiana-,-en tile 9th 1

it." She had resolved, and felt that slip

instant, it becomes liis. duty under
, W ould, when lo ! a subduing power filled

the act of Congress, which became, a
bet mind with unutterable peace, and, nsl

lary June 25lb, 1888, and the orders
: „j)P ,.X |,rwt.j it, before her niind.ntVclear

of the General of the Army, to an- M !n inters of .light, were the words :

nouncc to the peep c o ie . i i

.•^Vi-isr', shine, for tliy light is come, and

and lotno u<
I .„„„„alVm, the g ory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

• * * “7
Which

I™ in Louisiana from Ibis date.
1

she could not lie mistaken, she arose, and

at Durant, Holmes county,. Mississippi

commencing on Thursday, the Oth day of

August next, at 9 o'clock A. M.
Brethren, on arriving ht Durant, will

report to Brother T. C. I’atrish or Brother

Madison Weems.
J. M. Peoti, V. K.

— • • •

N, Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Oonferenco,

Tilt UD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINOS,

Herman churches, Dryudes at. -July

ItcrimrtD }rrYtcdy-Crmfcrcncep<rt
--

Dryades street.

X. Orleans mrcuit, at Algiers..

Quarterly Conference for do. . .

.

At 112 Camp street, at G e. >t.

Jefferson City

Moreau street : Aug.

Thibodeaux

Felicity street
'

Caror.delet street.

.

EST MORTGAGE BUNDS
'V Tim

Central Pacific 'Railroad Clomp.,

Ocolin, at Sharon. . Aug. 1, 2
j

O K A RIX< ; SJ \ IMylt CENT. Pl-'.ll

llapdsboro' and Biloxi, lit I
__

annum. Principal anil nitcacHt. expressly

y'^y
Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah. ..Tune 27, 29

Columbia, nt-Bjrd's Chapel. duly 11, 12

Bankm, at, Salem IP, '9

H apdaboro’ ; 8, 9

White Plains, at Coalville. , . 15, 1G

Sylvarena, at Mt. Olivet. . . . 22, 23

Paulding, nt Holder’s. 29, 30

llKNny P. Lewis, P. K.

NEW ADV ERTISKM ENTS.

payable Irt

GtOIiD coin
OP TIIIO UNITED STATliP.

.These Securities, based upon the most faVorod

piirliuiiJ|Llhu_TI
a—: , L_

—

i—

.

tirent iKatlonnl PadlD llallroail l.inc,

represcaling tlio lltst claim thereon, anil whichWAN I Lit.— A MI S-I( I LAC HER, rest in,.mi a valuable and productive properly
competent to eive hisfrm-tlon on tlie /f

1

Piano, (liiitar and Violin can gut' board and
[

furnished lay an cipml amount or the Clovcrn-

t'JS to $to per month ,/io diL- i/,r sumnirc, and
, , n , , . , r ,

from Oct »bcr to .hm.* I r*n promise $r.o to *7o
,ncnt ^on(,^,

•
nnd ;l amount or private

per month nml tmftnl. Mji«t I • ri i icr satisf;\<‘to r >• capital, notcahfing-fl. donations, ct«'. They have
tcstminiiialb an to ohaniclji'r. ipLilmquIolift, l*t<

. j

j

thirty years tik- run, are already taken in large
jnlyll 1 tii

i It! Tri-KWIS,'

„ . „ m, -m TZENTCCKY WESLEY AX UNI
Baton Rouge |V versity, ,a .Mllk-istiurg, lWurbun county
P.lar(uemine , . . . . Ncpt .

,L C. Keener, I‘. K.

.

• O •

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

Farrr.erville, LQtiuh parish, La. r „ . . . . ,
. .

^
|

amounts for HtcadyJiivoHtmcnts both in thw

I ••(MintryXainl in KuVopo, and are favorably r»v

i yarded as bolni? am ncj tlie very

Hist mill Sn fr*it C»rj)iVnt« Olillffntlmiq

Military aut|ioritvv will no longer be

exercised under the rcconBtrnction-

actB in said SCate, and all officerB

commanding poBts or detachmcnta

arc forbidden to interfere in civil

those who saw her thought she did shine.

No change from the sad aud disconsolate,

to the happy and joyous could have been"

more marked than in her case. Her un-

believing friend was so wrought upon by

the change bo plainly marked in her np-

•rllllltl ROUND OF llUARTKPI.V MEETINGS.

Kisturn Shore, nt D.iphui-y. .duly
|

-I, 3

Whistler, at Daptiney

Citroiu'lle, nt Citronelle. . 19, 1 9.

Mobile, St. Paul’s 1

-8

Mobile, Franklin street Aug. .2

Mobile, St. Francis street . .
.

.9
Cottage llill. . :. Lo, It,

I’ascngoula, at Vernal 22, 2.!

Ocean Springs, at McLellaud’s 29, 30

Bay Shore, at Village Sept .1, G

Tiior. W. Dorman, 1’. E.

Kentucky.

I i :\ i.i. a

\

i ) wixrr.it sksskjx
Emm tin- third Monday in Keptemlier to .
* .laiipniy l ........ ... $ lr, no

,

< i tie itd ontTiis continent, and are believed to Pc
1 l . April!. 12 weeks. . . U on-,

to close III .1 , 11 ,0.12 weeps 12 00’

|

s<”’" ri ’ against ail mdinary eontingcncics.

The lTmds are tl .non e.ie],. will, semi

coupons atta tii'd, payatile in New V.irk city in

I’loin Xinrury 1 to April 1. 12 weeks. . . 12 In,

Erom api® to close ol .tune, 12 w.-eljs 12 ’otf-j
an ormiuiry contingencies.

lNOrnKSTAi, Unes - .Eirst session, S.2 An
; > The lVm'ds are tl .00(1 e i. li. will, -semi.annual

. ond Pestlmi; {.2: thfl-d sCrSIOll, f 1.731. AH ' ..... . ..

, , I tiayments in arLAinec. .
I eo.iipons atta lied, pay aide m New A .irk city in

1
’ j-| f luiiifffMt young nion nn have tuition i hkk. .huiJWi^jyjntl July, nnj arc^^ofTorotl for .sale fit

•

Imt will he (‘.\pect* il to pn)* the iiH*ii!cntnl
1 ’

r

ltd u ding eii.il be had
f
including iudging,

I 103 p0 r Cent, and Accrued Interest,
Wii«limf: liri-s rind lights) in the. families of! . i .

clti/.ons at por week. ....
I

hi currency, from the date of tlie payment of
Hoys w|i" have made some progress in An h 1

ttjfitio, Kngiiah Driunmar a iul (»eogrnphy ran lie

icM
veivi

I
'd iiito tlie lheparaldiy Depaitmeiit.

Terinh, name as above named.
For further'information address % .

Hev. CHAULKS TAVT.QH,
jii]yll 12t President.

'

s; II. PKTTK,\C4|| ii # ^ <:o.,
17 I'aik I tow, New Vork, anil 111 Htato

Hv^ton,'

Are Agepts lop nil ||„, Newspapers' In tt,Jb

I'niled Stales and Canadas. They Imve spcclalS
Iirrangeme’lits with tlie rellgimis, AgrlcnUttral'
and ntlier Newspapern. di‘e 7 ly

’ DATUHBI,OR’S
=
BAlR ]

r

|

1
1 i iss i

’ i ,K\ i >1 1 ) iiAte dyE is..
the lioat III the world, tlie Inly true an

l",llv '' 'b 1'; liarmless, reliable, mstnntnnOana
H.i disa|i|i„iiili)ient ;'no ridiculous tlntw

; reme
dteTTIrr Iimnyels'el bad dye's ; hivig.,rates and
e.n es tl„. lipr sort, ijnd bi.-mtUid I,luck or
tmavii: Sold l.ymrll druggists and perrainers

rnpejrly rippfied nt llatcliclor’s Wfg i’aeto-

ry, No. in It, mil si
, New Vnrk ^alirf iyp

A 'ei.KAU. SMOOTH StllN AND
.

bcnolif"! enni|ile\iun—fPTfjlvx^ lm^ n |

IIKI.MItoi.li’iS cii\i;k\
l UATiUr-fefllACT

SAIinAI’Allll.I.A, 'V 1

I', reiui'v. s jjf.irk spots, pim|i

• t'el all |,|.|f|lill,ns III ||„. skin.

I N THE Sl'ItlNI

3 U LJUUII - the t \

>

iem naturally mnlerg.iesl a
.l'

:"'L-e and lleluilnild’s Highly (’mi’pentriiU-d

Kxtr-a.-l "f Sarsaparilla is an assistant of fllio

nrealest value.

motli-pivlelios

ANJ)~HUMMHR

Brpokbaven ( 0 ol . >. Dist., Miss. Ooufer'e.

THIRD ROUND OK CtUARTERI.V MEETINGS.

Scolinifd circuit, ut Plensant

Valley....'.. June 27, 28

Liberty circuit, at Liberty. .July -1, f>,

.Summit circuit, at Summit. . 11,12

Brookha^cu •

Meailvilie, at B -ach (irovo. . 19, 19

iiuynu Fierce, nt Rchoboth. . 2.,, 2G

FavetUvot Bethel..

ft(fairs,
unless upon a proper appli-

hv tlie civil authonticB lo
, „ „ , , ,

Vristmtk pM»i or under iiiBtructiona jvpeoraDcc and feelings that he soug it am

dulv received from the commanding found the Lord.

general of the district. Military l i„ her seventeenth year she Joined the

law no longer exists
;

the civil law Methodist Episcopal Church. She never

is supreme.
'

|
regretted giving.her heart- to God in her

All civil officers now acting under
j

, In tgji 8i,c wa3 married to

authority of uppointmoiits from
I

Mr William B. Robertson, who otill sur-

thnpe hcadnunrters will nt once “•
,

-
.

. , , ,

vlmnsfer their offices, will, the re- vivos her. Her plade at church was .1-

eords funds nnd other property ways filled. In the Sunday school her

“’pertiteg thereto, to'.thcir success Htvhore-wcrc unremitting when her health ...
,

ore who have been declared duly I would permit. Her cluef interest was (i.-nrgetown, at t^porgetoWn.

elected, nnd who have ' qualifit-H wph the very young, and with these si, e I 'hrystal Springs, at Obrystal .

under the laws of the Suite. All 1

labored with such ufiection that slip won
|

Springs..,., * Li,

other records properly belonging to
^ mothci's influence over them. I have

tie State will he transfer re 10 1 10
( )(nown them to form companies to visit

PXr

Sn«*nd“? general cannot i

8er, and many a sad young heart followed

sever the relations heretofore exist- her remains to the grave. Her private

ing between the Stale and himself
|

devotions were most scrupulously observ-

without congratulating the people cj Though for a number of years in fee-

upon an event which fully restores b |e h^itli, her fast days were rigorously

Louisiana to her former position
^.pt, tmaincss crowdcd-mit iirr Bible

smpng the other States of G' (
i

! rending and her private prayers, and when

Iniou, and to all Ivor rights um ei
„fiijctc,l or unusually depressed, wilh her

the Constitution Peace and quiet ,• ....me oonbi luiu a.
i

*•
nit, |n n prayer nnd communionwith hi r

marked the Litft election, Bhowing ,,,D1C ’ 1 J
, , . ,inarhiu mu hi

.
<

, s hours and hours were spent alone.
the softening influences, of mutual

,

mlr 1

forbearance Should such fotbear- I
Her children, when young, were, taken

ftucc animate, the councils of the with her ontheso "''casions^nd were most

State, the era of kind feeling will
‘

return, and the highest prosperity

of the people will be attained.

That this may be the ..result,'‘under

the guidance of a merciful Provi-

dence, is his devout and earnest

prayer.’ May her restoration to the
j

benefits of our beloved Union mark

the commcnccmftnt of a new era of

prosperity and happiness fur her

people.

* * * * *

the l ife'll' .coupon. At the present rated 'of gold

they yield

More than ICight IV Cent, upon the

In ventmen!

F RUES’ ROOT AND SHOE MAN-
. ITACtOUY,

M). £7 EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Between Customhouse nn*T Canitl Htreet s,

_jo0 ly NEW ORI.EA NS,. I,A .

NO PiOK.— F-v M, EOK^FOftfii
mutual consent, has this day withdrawn

from the linn of 1>. L. Cntnplrtdl A Co. Either

party will si^n in liquidation.

•J). 1. CAMPBEr.L.
ILAl^EavF-umu-

.

J. F, CAMTBEIiL*.
New Orleans, July 1, 1808;

PARTNERSHIP.

A rift. T. 2 !
The subscrihera Lave this dav fohneil a part-

^
Q 0

"| nership, under the- linn of EckioiU tk Cage, for
2 u,e transaction cl' a

1C

lluz’churst, ut New Church,

near Bahata 22, 2.

i

Brushy Creek, at Tabernacle. 29, 30

The ofiioisl membftrB of
.
the above cir-

miits and the preachers in chhrge o'f the
|

vances made on eonsigiimer.ts.

work, arc informed that Bishop Kavan- I
F M. K.’KFOltO.

gti will hold the first Mississippi Color

COTTON FACTORAGE AND GF.NER.M. C M
MISSION nustXEss,

aiitl re?pertfull) solicit the patronnee of their

friends and correspondent'-.

Particular attention will be giveu to fllllnR

orders. Consignment' of all kinds of rroducu
solicited. Strjet'-aUention .will he piven to all

iutertsts entriTuted to our curb. Liberal ad-

.with the project of a steady appreciation of

the premium upon the Bonds.

The Company have now built arid in success-

fill opei at ion 1 j 0 miles oTroad
,
on’Roth slojirs

of t!i»' Siena Ncvadi mountains, including by

far the most dimcultnnd expensive portion of

the whole. Tliey have aRo an unprecedented

force, extending the track iifto. the Salt Lake

hasin.Thc middle of which Will lie reached in

autumn, makingmore than J .10 miles in opera*

t ion. Several 'important tributary branch and

cauLCcUng_rQadd_ar£L.pnijei:ted_Juid. iiow- beiug-

huilt, and the prospect is fair that the continu-

ous

i-d Conference. Alt-who expect to enter

tliis confircncc must be recommended by

CKO. At. I'll. CAKE. .

Dili -e, No. i'l I'nion street.

New Orleans. July 1
,

July 4 dm

PEN- R. E.

Through Line Across tlie Continent

•will be cbmjiltletl early in 1870, or about two

years from this-tiinc.

The neLearnings tom local businc s. rrierely,

for the past year, upotf less than 100 miles,

operating under temporary disadvantages,

amounted to $1,087,001 , in gold, over the oper-

ating expenses ;
arid the gross earnings for the

tfrst quarter oi tlie current year were m per

yoUNU LADIES, HEW A UK (IF
(

ihe. in,; ini.ius i’iV'"’t*j of Face Ib'wdorH s/nd 1

Washes, 1 su-di remedies eln.se up tlie/mros
'

"f the sklfv* aiwi in a short tini£^4<*^y tluT^V
complexiyn. ff^oti would have a fresli, heal

thy and youthful appearance, use HehubohRs
Kxtrnct Sarsaparilla. -

VJOT A FEW OF Tfll-i WORST
L. disonlers tlmt nil tu -

1

iniuikiml ariso from ,

corruplii.ii tor tko lilood. Hi-hnl.nM'i, Extract (\

HarBoparilliiis a remedy ofthe utmost value.

r. TK I.M BOLD'S EXTRACT BAUSA-
‘•A.pai-iHa cleanses aivl renovatea tlm lihjod,

instils tlie vigor ol health into tlie system, and
purgi s out the liumnrs that make disease.

TMIOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLI-
-*• ancy.of complexion must tnirliyand cSrkfi

the htood
. \\jiicli Ilelmhuld's roncontrated Ex-

tr:o !

t ol Sarsapariila tnvarialdy does. ABk for

Iletmbpjd's. Take no other. V— - - —- ^
FTELM MOLD’S HIGHLY CONUEN-

trate'd Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive and ulccratllic diseases of the'

throat, n**se7‘l‘ychd+, scttlp and mcinT-whidh-so

disfigure tin* appearance, purging the ovil of-

fn t' of mercury, and removing all taints, the

remnant*, of disease, hereditary or otherwise,

and is ta’-cn by adults and children with per-

fed safety.

Two tablespoonfuls of HelmboliFs Extract of

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, in eqnal

to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and me bottle is eqnal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the

decoctions as usually made.

their respective Quarterly Conferences.
- ^ John B. UoMkn I’. E. j

VT The best Pen in jue; EvcryJ.Vn warcantod

I

Try it. l'rire, $1 .,0 por gross. 9ont t.y mail .
1

rat p greater than. for ttie same period„ia 1SG
- A samtile box. .coutainmg trvn. o"/- u l’eits.

;

Macoii District, Mobile Conference.

solemnly impressed with the spirit as-welt

as.the' form of prayer.

An attuck of pneumonia np.on her deli-

cate constitution left tier in nn irreenvena-

hle decline. She was confined to her

mom' ai d bed Mr months, a great sufler, r.

tiul sweet ai d peaceful. amidst it ull. She

often shouted aloud in praise , to God for

his goodness. Slie expressed herself ready

lo depart, hut willing to live and labor

for the church, or Buffer nnd endure for the

sake of Christ. When she felt that siie

was near- her end she called for her favor

ite hymn :

•- Father, I stretch my hand to thee,"

and then asked for
: qy

- I'm happy. I'm happy, oh I wondrous account.

My j, .ys are immortal. 1 stand on the mount."

Ity cofnmnud of Rrevet Major (lenerul U. C

.

Buchanan.
TIIOS. It NF.IIJ,,

Brevet Brig, (leneral, A-. A. A . G.

Official : Wm, Biusell, Jr., Second Uout. 4th

Cavalry, A. A. A. (i.

7
_
nv . i, I

With her eyes fixed heavenward, heav-
Blsno.P McIi.vaine, of. Ohio,

,
j ng w jth inward joy, she shouted : "Glory,

delivered an address to the Ohio I glory !"„ Then lilting her day cold hands.

i-ii i .. „ which for days had lain alnu st useless By
convention, ft) which he has ' gur-

h<-r Bhle, she clapped threm with unnatural

THIRD ROUND OF qUARTERI.Y MKKTINOS.

Livingston June 27, 2>

Meridian Ju 1? 'L

De Kalb, at Mount llebron.

Summerville, at Spring Hill.

Macon ,

Enterprise -^ u 5- G -

Marion, at Fleosant Hill.... S, 9

Gaiiicsyille and. Seooba, at

Sumpterville. l.i. lG
^
yY

Enterprise ct., at rjugeville. . . 2-

,

S. II. Cox, P. E.

scut trie by mail uu re-ceipt uf.lio ,ents.

A. KYIttril;,
Successor to It clock A Co.,

It is estimated that the net earnings for l s us

will reach $2'',O.O.OOU, which, after deducting

FTELM BOLD’S CONCENTRATED
Extract Buchu is the great .filnrctic.—

ncltnbolfiis Convt’ti (rated Extrart BaranpftHlia

is the great Blood Purifier. IJufii are prepared

according to rules of plmariacy and chemistry,

actUe^tliii

The best test of ,.-their purity and superiority

aud are the most aetiy* tliaimnn he made,

y
Sole Manufacturer. Bookseller and Stationer, interests payments (estimated .at less thau j will he a eomnafi«on with the properties as set

|

je‘27 ltii 13o Canal street. New Orleans.
|

*
... .. t t„ n,aa'',dt«,i'c („i«. n:,.,«..entA....—•*

I fl .0(J0 0U0.) are applied to .construction pur-

*L vjrECIALT V.-A g.L’IKE OF THE '

r
*

. v .

n, 12
!

o-tli.est Xut, Paper unit A'«i-./u;7r', elegantly l»
08e3 - Besides further..ubgcri^on to the cap-

.
’ stamped in Old' English, with any letter, in a

; -tal stock and other resources, the Company will

19, IfN-Kiindsome.liox. Sent by mail, to any addiess. ' ...

o-, . a,- I lor $t. Address A. EVlilOH. . he receiving from-the tinted State? Ciovenp
“'J

l_- III. I- C.

j- .'7 1-n

Sl,
-
C
S!dl^and

l

|iDti|| r. I

*}* I'
cr

.

c™t. Bond#, at th*fatff

U’.o Uaiint sM-eet. New Ortvans'. ' of '*32,000 per mile, and arc thereforj»9bnab!ed

ouBly rebuked the practice, now

coming in vogue, of opening divine

service with processional singing

force above her, exclaiming in a tone -of

voice high above any she hail' uvrd, per-

haps, for months : "Glory, honor and aal-

i vat ion . Then dropping her hands, re-

A choir of iuou and boys,’ vested in
i lapsing into silence, she closi'A her eyes and

Btfrplices, enters tint cliurcb at the
i was dead.

,

J'sri'ii D. Nkwshji

frontdoor, proceeds, singing as it
1

' advances, up the mhldlu aisle, till it
:

reaches tlie seats (called stalls)

before the chancel, where the pre-

cession finds its sen's, tlie emigre-

Shreveport Dist, Louisiana Conference,
•*

1 T w

THIRD ROUND OK QUARTKRI.Y MKKTINOS.

,, . , ,, , ,

1 en.es. testimuaials,. etc., seal free. Ag
Muny mission, nt Many JauC 1.,, I t

, wantci , Address
.

Pa. T. It. ABBOTT.

Mansfield ct., at Mansfield.’. . *20, 21 City. N.’J;

A (’i.khoymaNs Testimony.—O ne box ot

Antiih'te cured my brother and myself. It

. TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, to carry forward the enterprise wHh the utnipst

WARRANTED TO REMOVE ALL
j

e;nM.nci auJ viiot. .

The ComiTriny i;e<civc the Tight to ad-

vance tlie price at ufiy lime : but all orders ac

, r . . i , , . hi, i
tually in tranrjfu nt the time of any such ad-

sleep refrfsbiug. and est.iMishes robust health. J
/

Smoker* aud Chewers for.Fifty Year* Cunt!.
(

vauec wilj^5e filled a*, the preseut price.

NVeTcceive ail classes of (loveriiment Boml*»

’l^Ftlieir full maiket rates, in exchange for the

desire for Tobacco; This ereat remedy

is an ex'delieoi appetizt r. It purifies the blood ,

invigorate^ the system, possesses great nour-

ishing and strengthening p over, en Riles tlie

st imach to dige.'t tire heartiest food, makes

lb ice. Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise, on the

injurious effects of. Tobacco, with lists of reler-
‘ Ageuta

Keachio ct., at Keachie. . ... 27, 2b

Natchitoches .«July -l, o

Anacoco ct., at O.ik Grove, .
1-". 1?

Springvillc.nt Holly Spring. 2.7, 2G

Central Pacific ltailrood Bunds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from live to ten per cent.

of their invest-

Greenwood, nt Mt. Ziou . . . . Aug. 13, D’.j Jf

never i'uU^—Rev. Isaiah II”. Slionnrfkn . A’i /
: profit aud keep the qtrlncipal

Ini's Station , /*<i. 4tr I

- rnepts equally secure.

BURNETTS COCOAINB,
| 0rJors anJ jn.juiri^ w i]l receive piompt nt-

fOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH

Shreveport

I’leasant Hill, at, l'hasaut

Hill ...

o,,- 2q
1 of ami hcautifmg tthtf Hair, and rendering

SPECIAL NOTICES,

DISTU -l T MEETINC.

IHRTlllCT MKETI.XCS.

gution being t'xpi'i;Ud to fitabd until ’The-District-Meeting l"r llic Jacl.scn

the choristers are seated. The
i listricl. Misvisaippi Conference, will be

bishop objects to tlie proccssfonnl held in Jackson, cotnmcuciug^n Thursday,

Binging as .being contrary lo the
| ,| u |y jjo, igGS. Accommodations will be

rubrics and to the vestments, as \

for tt „. V isitors from u distance

being forbidden to the laity.
_

It is
<e cuU en Rcv ; w . b. lewis, at

not that lie cores so much for mva - I
.,

sion of tlio dignity -of clerical niilli- - the .parsonage.
^ ^

1,11
1

nery, as that, when the surplico be-

comes no longer distinctive of the
j

clergy, they then adopt the .chasu-

ble, dalmatic and tunicle, which arc

regarded as emblematizing tlie. doc-

trine that the holy communion is a

o.ucharistic sacrifice offered by tlie

officiating priest. Bishop Mcllvaine,

at the beginning of tlio Traetarian

movement, in 184G, refused to com
Bccrate a cbitroh in which the com-
munion table wob replaced by an

altar-shaped structure, because it

waB inteuded to support this same
popish doctri.no. /

tentiun. Inforiuatiun; doseriptivo pampliiDts,

etc., giving a lull account ut the organization,

in a liquid form, a large I progt&s, bu.incss nnd-prospccts'of the cuter-

;

.Sept. !9, 20 prupoitiojj^Ueodurized t'oromial G//, prepared
j , rirt>;fnrll! .U(a on application. Bonds scut by

I it dark uud Hloasy.-"
1 The Coccai^nidUD, in

The District Meeting will be IveM at
1

expressly for tliis purpose. No «-ther coin- 1

„ '

,i m. i-vi.is.x.
.

, . i-ii return Lxiii'e.v- at utir coat.

Measant llillf Sept. 18t.li, 19 (h and 20tl).
i

popiul possesses the peculiar j.r 'peitics wluub

if. F. Ai.KXandkr, l\ K. " txiu tly suit tho various couditions of t

j

,
FISK A HATCH,

forth In the*' United States Dispensatory.

MyJ^oratory for the nmhufqcturoAof Fluid

Fx.trarts has hocu visited hy thousands of phy-

jjFiaijs and druggists : ffom nil parts of the 1

United States,-and tlie modo of preparation re-

ceived their unaniriious commendation.
*

IlelmboldAs Ilighjy Concentrated Fluid Ex-

tracts are pleasant in taste and odor, aud imme* .

diate in their action. :

None arc genuine unless done up in the steel-

engraved wrapper,and signed II. T. UBI.MHOLD..

Tlie proprietor was compelled to adopt such

a wrapper because of tlie growing popularity of

his articles, and to prevent spurious uud dan-

gerous counterfeiting.

II. T. HELMBOLD, druggist, or eighteen

years* experience, nnd manufacturer ol Helm*

hold’s Genuine Preparations. „

Principal Dept-ts — Holmbold’s Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, No. 694 Broadway, New
York, next Metropolitan Hotel

;
and Heltnbold’s

Medical Dcpotr No. 104 South. Tenth street,

Philadelphia.

At" Sold by druggists everywhere.

Price $1 ?6 per boille, ox six bottles for

$0 50. may.10 3mr*

nUTUHER’S UHHTNING FLY-
KUXEILt The original hi tide, containing

Yazoo District- Mississippi Ooiif^itmce.

IRTKItl.V .NlKKUNiiS.

I

iium.mhair

.
1.099 01’ .11 AID.

rTimn round OF ,« umDMAVflKKTlNiis. Mbssrs.’Jo-i Fit Ih'IINKTJ 1

rillRD aii.'i
- / I refuse t.r st;it<* tlie military t H.- t nuiuy "»n.

LUXimrton; at FroviileDeexT
1

) J uuo Iff, 1-1
,

aggruym.-.l .•.loc^uLymiraxidiciA iUilr u,l-

North Carroll,at I’lnylhilge. 20, -I For in my munth-. my hair had Ill-mi I'.illliig

MniMffy.on July -1. 3 . "IV. until I- was fe. rail l' I'Wii'K it oiitiri-ly.—
t iirrollton, at .'Loiunt /..ou. . . y j.— ,,, ., in.., j bo,m u,.- gradmuly more

Smitlowor, at Dmir Creek 11,12 1 aml more iiillauie.l, .o mat .1-i-uiiIJ not taui-li it

j |) |

withoiiupaiji.

more than double Hie poison ol’ any otlic', anr

llii-refore bolter and obenpor. Every sheet will

jo27 Up
kill a .|iiart ol. Hies.

S. .Id everywhere.

Bv tin- advice of my physician, to whom yon

23, 2G Inn! slum'll your process of purifying tin- Oil. 1

' its use tin* last week in June. Tlie

/’ilium iii/ .1 goi/t of //if f ' /*• Ift /' t o.i

No. T Nassau street', New York.

Ollices of tlie Central 1’acific Railroad Co.:

N". .'l William street, New York, and

Nos. 00 and O' K street, Sacramento, Cal.

A Rui.f. forTai.kers.—

N

o ono who
wishes tliut conversatiuijftSuoulil be

Bishop William M. Wightman, IV'D.,

I,, h. D., will hold a District Meeting for

tlie Wetumpku District, Montgomery Con-,

fereiice, at Tullassee, couimeucing at -1

o’clock F. M., on Thursday. August 13,

1808. I’rcachcrs/ttnd delegates arc urged

to be prcscnQvrith full reports at the open-

ing exercises. Bishop Andrew, D. D., is

expeejefi to be present. Rev. S. A. Fil-

leyz'will preaeli the introductory sermon, on

iTursJuy night. Ample accommodations

,or au. D. M. Hudson, F. E.

SUNDAY Sl’llOOli INSTITUTE.

B ack Hawk, at Sweetwater

Durant: at Shady Grove. .

.

Ujehland, at Goodman vug. • 1 , - |i|>t uppiioati.-n allayed tlie itching ami irrlta- I

Vow Ilooe 15, IG i
ti. >n. In till ec nr fimr.days tlii- redness and

V a/oa Ct., at 2.UV nopi. . .

- ^ ] t)1| „,PrnC8S dt«jg|>eared; the li.i.ir ceased to fall,

Yuzoo City station , 22, .23 auj i |,«ve now a tlnck growth of new liaiiv

Alt. Olivet, at Short Creek. . 29, iip
j

Y ° U ’ 3
’
U ' J

’ SUSAN B. I’OfE.

Bee Lake, at Lodi Sc?t. ft. Cluee t.aKi, ui
A REMARKABLE CASE

The District Meeting will be held at Du-
Ea„ m n.i.i.Knoiio’, Mass.. June 9. ’(it.

rant, commencing on the Gtb day of Au- Mussrs. Burnett A Co.:— I send you a state-
.

.

. j m Puoil F E ment of thy daughter’s case, atfrh|uested. She
:

Five-Twenties, or

K usl - 1

I will have been sick six years If she lives until
| mpnt u0uj8

tlie 1st of August next.

E
loasant to his iiciglibofs, as welt as

imself, Bhould * speak mor.5 than
two or three sditcnices at oucc.
However miieh ho may have to. say,
it will bqGtfll tlie more tigrevably
said forgiving otlieis-tho opporluto
,l* oFaBsenling, illustrati

A Sunday School Institute will be held

at Opelika on the 22d and 23d of July,

I’ustors, superintendents, officers, teachers

und friends ol the cause, hi couucction with

the M. |i, Cliureh South, within the limits

ol thc Montgomery District, Montgomery

Conference, arc earnestly invited to attend

Fersons qf other communions will be wet

poeite player to make a lively game. I
corned.

*" * )- ^ ITTS|

.
phuliwootl'a Miigyunc, -.

:

I

^jiHig, in- even 'contradicting
. -ball needs to be returned by the op- I

io opportune

ding, (jnnl^

ioting. Tlie

Chairman of Comuutta.

SiilMcilpIlim* Ufi.-lvcilTliioiiRli llnnka
j

and Uankei'H Gr.nernlly.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
l’LOYED.—Picture businoss. Very pro-

tltable.- Nurlsk. Seventeen Specimen picturea

and catalogues scut for 20 cents ; twice as

many, 30 cents. M ANSON BANG,
je27 ftp t- ai CulunilihrSP. N. Y. fcfity.

SI" A DAY FOIl A I.I,.

I

Q ’PENCIL TOOL SAM ELKS FREEO Address
A. J. FUIJ.AM,

I

je27 III- Springtk-ld, Vermont.

gjQ
TO 820 A DAY, SURE, AND
uo money required in advance. Agents

wanted everywhere, male or female, to sell our

Patent Everlasting White \Vife Clothes I.iijee.

Address the .-liner,Van fl'ire Company, 75 Wil-

liam street, New York, or 1(1 Dearborn streot,

Chicago, . . Je27 4t

Natchez Dist.— Mississippi Conference, I When her imlr came otvshe had been afflicted
’ ' with nenrnlgiu iu hei head u

THIRD ROUND OF ql'ARTKRI.V MF.ETINilS

Olintou circuit, at Olive Br’h.Juue G,

Jackson circuit,“at Pipkin’s

Chapel

St. Helena circuit, at Centre.

East Baton Rougo circuit, at

Jones’ Creek (/.ion) 27, 28

Percy’s Creek circuit, ut l’er-

e
cy’s Creek

Wocdville station. 18, 19

Wilkinson cirTuit 25,20

Auiitc^ircuit; ut Adams’. . .Aug. 8, 9

Liberty circuit, at -Liberty . . IS, 1G

Kingston circuit 29,30

Natchez station Sept. 6, 0

J.is. A., Godfiikv, 1’. E.

or three years. Rhe
had rised, during that time, many powerful ap-

plications. Thet>e, with the intense heat caused

bv tho pains, burned her hair so badly that, iu

()\:tol»«Cy4S01, it all came oil’, and for two years

|
alter Iter head was as smooth as her face.

13 14 i hrough the recommendation of a friend she
I was induced to try your Cocoainc, and there

rA I
suit was astonishing* She had not used halt

the contents of u bottle bof« re her heud was
covered with a fine young hair. In four mouths
tlie hair has grown several inches iiv^lerigth,

very thick, soft and line, and of a darker color

than former y. She still continues, to use tlie

July d, 5~| CocoaiuoTand we have little tear of her losiug.!
_• . . I her hair. With res.ee t,

AVM. S'. EDDY.

Bi’kkett’s Cocoaink is the best and chtdpest
,. v York

hair dressing in tlie world. It promotes the:
ISIW 1

Af All descriptions of GOVERNMENT RE-

CUIUTIES bought, apld or exchanged, at our

ofiicc and by mail aud,, telegraph, at market

rates.

Seven-Thirty Notes converted into the new
|

any other class of Govern-

ment Bonds.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, arid favorable arrangements made lor
|

desirable accounts.

Gold, Coupons and (jotnpouijd luteresi Notes
|

bought and sold.

Miscellaneous Stocks aud Bonds bought and

sold at the Stock Exchange, on commission, for

cash. - ' ,. „ .

***» anil iuvaators out of the city de-
|

siring t«» make negotiations in any of tlie above'
|

fur sale by nil Druggists. Price $1 per bottle,

may du'ao through as, by mail or tt-legi al >b a-1

1

M ‘u,ul ‘iau,ul i,y
-

] [() |, r ,. kisHKB, Agent,

advantageously os though personally preseut in
|

may2 ly No. 2i-3 9 Fimrtll Wt„ St. Louis.

PERSONS. SUFFERING FROM
I Deaf),ess, Asllimo., Whoonlcg Cough, and

I utlier diseases of the Eanga, Fever und Ague,

I’lles und .Chronic Diarrhea, may Und a cure hy

addressing Dll. BOAItDMAN,
j
t

.

-j 7 4 , p 3 S fit. JUik's t’lace, N. T.

EUREKA.

EURKK A.thf. infallible hair
BESTOUATIVE.-lir. You Zandt, cue of

|

the oldest and I test physicians of fit. Louis, baa
pronounced it " a most happy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, nnd the mostvalnahlo
preparaiiun in use lor changing the volor ol the

iuitr, preventing its falling oil by restoring Uio

scalp to a healthy condition." If you want i.

£i nwlii of tin Hon
,
anil is outirely Iree from

all irritating mutter. 1

JOSEPH BUI1NBTT A CO.,
Boston, Manufacturers uml Proprietors,

For sale hy Druggists everywhere.
rnuy'i 3mi-

FISK & HATCH,

UAKKERS AND I'KALEIW IN (JOV’T SECURITIES,

. No. J Nassau street, New York. .

Ie27 5ti-

. I A NEW PORTRAIT OF 'GRANT,:
i
A large size, liandsnmely engraved on steel.

Price, II 25. front liy mail on receipt of price..

Also, small portraits of Grant and Lollux, i t

cents each. Liberal discount to ugbnti. Adn

dl.,.ha .1. C. IiUTTBEl

je27 in- 53 Frsukllu street, N.Y.

Is

I



THI CHILD'S CORNER.
jy

r.BKA a cowescia rr

tb* »*r**r *f (lay
.6 tJrt v. v.» *-.i -• .

.

:n*sk

hi-UKlu:
rk Ct« r,V asvi 4

TV Vtjnp*rh.f v* 34 £y«

TU: i*rrn, u*t*r *6**^
u*< «tnif f

I>» fji i»it v* ten? *Ju* ytvx**

»/rt r.l^.Vf fW

j>vcki:Vk hell

Cv-T* h: ‘kyWf^i

: U>r f'T tU fT-

'

Cincinnati. Ohio.

THI T^O LITTLE FISHES. p’-rt.r
* ve-ars Las been ‘•’mplv a
•2 '

pw’i^ijfcientific men,
-2 -0 nothing of real!* prac-
» cs; if we except tbe o~c»-
af* r l the balloon in taking
f - — rri tion=, a I or ‘Dearly
er.-.-.f-ntA in this line Laving
vi" by those whose faith wa-
1 ratter r a eiiberaLt' c:<-a-
f tteir day-Jreaas than or,
:a drawn v*

1 T? ~ J fri-Q r*-

"3 the phenomena exhibited
w.iktng .of natural forc-es
years, however, tbe pos*i-

Toe exen of jv,»

t* Wfrlci**I»y, O iteter

TV V': ^or.sixaiiu« are tfl/fd.ed for iht i yn-
c a' a first-r.1* edautioii:

Pali: ..*r cart it «•.*>». 4 03 tie moral sad
•xal editor* of tie pupil,,

faer* a hat Oae eesse-a in tb* veir sad every
d«: wbo eater* tbe srbooi is -expected V,

ai.tae b> tbe store of tbe 00 . r. ia duty,
i *... t«e b*,d liable for tbe 0:.is-ip aii .ises!

:**« fT-Ai-i.ua ihaeas saitt compel til re-

1 1 implement*
: a tirre &s»-, rtment
oo-.r,*-. and through
J ta.t.canfitjprojjjij^

,*•••. Ttnuno/aetereVi
rt .a r ur line not usq.

r taler system' neceasl.
' L-Ump'eipenu
vj 0 -sTM; . r t<j ofler

>'-r. m tb* N /rUra
y.xiid at a unai] aira*

5 -, kil-o?4*-r» art;

vt J kept ia this market
Tr.e great <.h»r*e* in r

Late- a . -rre«p'.L<l.:.r

.-ed and we bate prep
:ht iAUtxt improved

Sot far fnjai the little pvbl there
*« waae deep water, where there
were all ki&rif 04 large Sebes.
Oie day tb* go'd S*b said to the

stiver fi*b : ‘ Co-cse, let us go into

the deep water : it is Uro Unitary
acd tonfinesd here.’

‘Ah, ns, 1
1 answered the silver

fish, ‘I would ritber stay. here : we
have roo-a enough, and can p’ay s*
be«ut«foi’y with the senbearm ’ *

'Bat there i* much tn-.re rote,
there, and a great manv more sun-
Iwmw,’ aatd the sielf-willed gold
‘Come with me, or, I shall go all

al ner ,

6

So be swam away; and aitnply
because the silver fish did not wish
to forsake his brother be swam after
him.

In the deep water there

reposes,

vr K r..t.-v Newell
1 ’:.»•! for

•’ frsU t, at
tmjpCti

! IT* tltttlLR sIBttr, 1EM OHLELtSand bore the sourest- and 'coap
grasses -and ru»he«—ffw^ng-
fectually drained the land, I wY
doubt whether it wou’d 1/e b-*t
p'ow bs./ore laying down to pern
nent pasture, or to endeavor to r
ovate the grasps without break

Whole •-.lie Dealer and *lanufat(urer o|
>.tra '.isguages w.U be Uugh: when tb*
a cf tie S-.b'/it desxad it, a: an extra
w low 45 it can be m.4*2 e:

• expea-*e is to secure as TracBers.

TINWARE,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of St! kind- ; » !c Agent tor tbe Good Sanuritan
Cx/kiag Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street
Xext d'X»r to the Picajune Office.

octS0\7 NEW OPXKA.V8.

gmeenng experience, thorough the-
trair^ rj^, at>d'Orig,ioative or

inventive skill, aeronautic societies
have been-organined in several Eu
ropear, countries, and it is reported
that steps are being taken to form
% .:ke organization in the United

‘‘•'ts. The English society have
taken precedency in publicity and
*^e: exertion, and by their -ex-
hibition, commencing during the
oresent month at the Crystal Palace,
London, will undoubtedly draw out
many new appliances relating to

T liferent functions nt'CC'^sarilv
mvo’ved in the operation of an
aerial machine, so that tne year
,,J * w,;: probably be productive of

the surface. I decided on the latter,
for I feared to bring up the tenacious
;c!*y and bury the thin sward. An
extensive old building, about a mile
distant, was at the time being pulled

1 down. I bought the old mortar and
‘ lime rubbish at a small price, and
i
«t • several women to pick ...tbj
screen it, and carted some three
hundred or four hundred loads to the
meadows, as a top dressing. At the
same time I gave a thin sprinkling
of perennial grass .seed to assist
nature in forming a new clothing
The scene was soon changed, the
meadows put on a smiling face,
being covered, for the most part
with the sweetest herbage of grasses
and clovers. Thus land not w rib.

1 believe, oOf. an acre, though verv
near the town, woo’d now let at
high rent. Tb

ja lime r

o

bbish in
large quantity proved just about
the thing that these meadows re-
quired to open and ameliorate the
heavy clay, correct acidity, and de-
compose the inert' vegetable matter
in the soil, thus exerting both a rne
chanical and chemical action. That
this lime rubbish, fifty years old,
still retained considerable cansticity
was proved by ita effect on tbe fin-
gers of the women, who were soon
obliged to put on gloves to continue
their work. Again, nowhere, per-
haps, ia lime, particularly quick
lime, more uaeful than in breaking
up rough turf or reclaiming over-
grown waste land. The lime should
be apread hot upon the surface, and
at once plowed in, and the land

wo a u i* giac vr promote a mor*
general interest in bees aid their
intell’geot keeping than now exists
Not only is the business pr Stable
beyoDd any other branch of rural
pursuits, hut also so fascinating that
no one ceases to be interested ifer
once engaging n it. The care "f
bees is well suited to fill up the
leisure momenta of ministers of the
gospel. Some of the most successful’

. was an
eaormous pickerel, who liked to de-
vour all the little fishes he could
jfiod.

When be saw these- little, ones

W. H. .V. M IGEl'DEB.

BOOTS AND SHOES

more discussion and in
very likely of- far

is, than his hitherto

winged crest urtB hford them delightful out door recre-
ation and labor, and their children
will learn from them to find, in no-
ticing the ways and industry of the
bee, not only the moral lessons con-
veyed so long ago by Watts', but
also habits of investigation and
bints on natural history which will
be of life long benefit to them.

.

Bee keeping is no longer shrouded
io mystery as once it was

j
everv—

thing pertaining to the natural his-
tory of the insect is made plain, and
common? sense rules in their manage-
ment. IrhaB also been demonstrated
that, in ad parts of our country
bees can be k<-pt with profit. Un-
like some branches of business this
requires little capital to commence
with. It is not necessary to own
land or. houses to succeed. Your
beehives may. stand Upon a rented,
yard, and their busy inmates gather
honey from crops that other men
have planted and tended. Neither
is much study required to under-
stand how to care for* bees intelli-
gently. Others have spent years
in acquiring the att by diligent re-
search and observation, united with
practical experience. The result of
their labor is given simply in cheap
works upon the subject. Any one
now who will procure and study one.
of the little- Looks an bee culture and
thell- purchase a’ Culony or two of
bees, is ready for the work

;
and I

am sure that these steps taken,
there will be enough interest in the
matter to insure any one satisfac-
tory progress.

At this season of the year all
who now have bees are interested
to know how they may best winter
them. Many bees die every winter
in all parts of this country, and in
this, as in almost every, other point
where people fail in this business,
.ignorance pertaining to the subject
is the cause

;
r~‘

1 1 * •

vultiyatioc its own local work in tbe city and
.

district of New Orleans ; then through \uxilit.
1* camp 8THEET 1 ry Societies established or to be efUblisbed ia

91 every Parish and County in the lield.und the
Employment by them of su;h means as will ac
coruplish tbe object of the Society.
What are the terms of mtinbenihip?
The payment of $3o at one time constitutes a

lue member.
The payment of $150 at one time,

a life Director.
The payment of $1000 at one time, constitute*

a life l’atrun.

The payment of $3 annually, constitntea a
member.
The taking’ up of a collection by a church

constitute* the Pastor an honorary Tiiemf»tvr.
_ Having thus brielly stated the main features

of the Society s worn, income and expenditure,
t lie Board of Directors for *be current year con-
fidently ask the aid of all levers of the Bible,
w hether professors of religion or not : to

UNDEB THE Un i HOTEL,
constitute.

Keeos constantly on hand

u-.-mg made as stifl and strong as
steel

;
and in like manner the

strength stored in the muscles of
the bat by nutrition in hours of rest
might find its analogue in air cim-
prc-BBed to a pressure of many at-
mospheres in reservoirs of like
strong and light material, and ap-
plied to working vanes formed of
stiff but slender rods covered with
oiled silk.

\\ hatever the result of the pres
cut Organized efforts to accomplish
aerial navigation may be, those
coticerne l in them are worthy of
much praise for ' their .energy and
enterprise in what has hitherto been
considered by all practical men as a
futile and useless dream ; 'for even

BOOTS AND SHOES

low, otherwise these enemies cannot
be killed and got rid of, but jvill be
forever springing up and troubling
you, and he as thorns in your sides,
as the Uittites, A monies and i’eriz-
kites were to the Israelites, because
they were not extirpated out of the
land. I am at present doing this
kind of work, and on 3ornc consider-
able breadth of land, So Overgrown
with furze that the roots have all to
be grubbed out by rnupual labor
before the plow can make its way.
But, although expensive work; it is

far better than paring and burning,
unless you wish to kill the goose
for the goldeii rgg, and ruin the
land -(except the soil-is very deep)
for a gr Deration Eime»is also in-
valuable in reclaiming bog and peat

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

Hamvzss.—True happiness is of
a retired nature, and an enemy to
pomp and noise

;
it arises, in the

first place, from the enjoyment of
one’s self

;
and in the next, from

the friendship and conversation of a
few select companions

;
false happi-

ness loves to be^in a crowd, and to
draw the eves of the world upon
her. .Iht does not receive any sat-
isfaction from the applauses which
she gives herself, but from the ad-
miration which she raises in others
Adqiton.

The joy of the spirit is a delicate
sacred deposit, and must be kept in
* pure casket

; ao uuh.oly breath
will dim its lustre and fade its
freshness.

—

CttO.

Uie wulcbman w.tketh
14 Our last tlidupt is the heart-cry of the Great
Reformatio!!. No forbidding o/ the Word : no
tampering with the text: no man's note or
comment: God’s Word: Christ's Word: the Holy
Spirit’s Word: Free : Free : Free. a’J3 ly.

BOYS AND CHILDRENS
KNDERSOX A. MORSE,

ATTORNEY nt LAW,
—and— .

Commissioner of Deeds
;« For the States of South Carolina, Mississippi,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alahuma, Penn-
sylvania, Missouri, Maryland, Texas, Florida,
Arkansas. No. 2t) Gommerciifl Place.

Third Floor.
a 1120 ly New Orlean

A new African exploring c-xpedU
tion has been fitted out in Dublin,
and will start in a few days. Jt has
been organized by Capt. Faulkner,
who. has had a pretty and inge-
niously-constructed little

Ilmninoud .‘"‘tut ion

P. BUCKLEY,

Vatcii»xa.itisr
< .Camp Street

not hard winters, bad :

et " wormflu* Btearo
The Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing House, at 112 Camp street, is

receiving large additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

jirs, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Oatalognes will be sent'to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

noli the application of though a bee separate from the
advantageous and un- cluster j H easily ehilk-d if a cluster
have already intimated or colony is of sufficient siz - they
Tse than useless to up- ure able to maintain collectively
d that has been already enough animal, heat in the coldest
fit in growing successive climate. Their food, too, must be
n, ju which little organic where they can reach it with ease
y kind remains for the and safety, and they must also have

Dealer in fine WATCHES,
J'ZWEUtV and SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES of' ALL KINDS,
'- -Also—

As the magnetic needle points
alwayt toward the Pole, so does
pure love evermore point its pos-
sessor toward that God whose na-
ture and whose name is love.

j

difectly to the mouth of the Zambesi 1

I and thence follow the track of the
I late expedition.

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

Everyaort^Ilim aud Pistol Repairing attended

to. by J. E. Raii.kv

,

[eU9 ly. '.Formerly of Chartres Street.
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M
ANSFIKLD female college

The Fall Session of this Institution fir the

. tT„ r will open on Wednesday, the 25th

r» 0(
septcraher, with n full .corps or cxpcrl-

• cJ tc.-n'IjctH, inr.| amfrlrfitcllilies for itislrue

C"C

nml
cotitlort. Tito Institution is owned and.

1

trolled' hy tlio I.nuislnna Odtiftrcrice, and ia

Mhe enjoyment of a largo palionaSc,

" tkiims:

rl arses Tor a sesslon nt four and a half months,

payable invariably-one half nt inic of

.nfmnqoi and, tlio remainder on tho. 1st

jay of December.

Board, including Washing, Fuel, in '

gold or its equivalent *®7 '

r
’<>

Tuition and Incidental Fee, in currency 27 00

French
-• 1500

Music, with uso of inatruniafij, .'17 .50

Ornamental hranehes nt usuul prices.
•

The daughters of traveling ministers' 6r the

Louisiana Conference are charged no ritauhir

Tuition. 1 .

Young Ladies designing to hoard in the Insti-

tution will 'each bring a pair of blanlfots, n1 pair

a
tshects,aqMtuLpiikt?_slilLLjrn'l a iolifleL

ead ;
and must furnish towels land light's.

containing fnlj^pnrtlcttlars,

s

or spTC-

for Catalogues,

address

CHARLES B.STUAUT, President,

uuglOdm < ,
Man.stUdd. i.a.

OULE UNIVKILSITV,
-eH-xtvKiitHHMg-fffiSABi-

The Board of Trustees take jilcasnre in tip-

noiincing In the people ol 'JVxas and ..I Louisiana,

the ro-nrgauir.nl ion of S.uilu University, under

tie direction of the followflig la ulty.

OH McOuara. A M I’rcs'l and Prof, of Greek and

1/itln La

I rtl.Kiai. a M. fr..r, of Malliemal.es,

"Riv ii F K O'a.v.i '.a. M P. IVof, Biblical Literatarc

•ml M>»rul Si’ii'iitM.*.

Tfl Kava*aij.;h. M l». Ivor, of Natural Notice.

HK Bbow-vA H Urluclpal rreparatory Department.

- B V^LC-W, lih *riin.

The first Sowion of Collegiate year beghta on

he First Monday in SepTOibery fcTids Uceem-

er 20tb, 18G7V The second Stinson opens Jun.

1908 closes last Wednesday in June,

TEKM3
FOUR MONT lie.

’,$21 00 Preparatory $20 00

, 10 00 Primary 13 00

QOALI COAL! I COAL:.'!

WOOD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD
! ! I

Yard on Josephine st. bot. Prytnnin A Ooliseum

Mlt. GKO. O. IIKATT

Y

Would inform ills friends and tlio pnldie
gomally that he, Is how prepared In fill unlm
lor COAT, nml WOOD, nml hopes, tiy giving i nng2l ly
ills persona! attention, to sec,me and merit their
patronage.

’Best 'ARII WOOD delivered at $10.
ltest OAK 11 “ to

,

COAI. ft. '

Older5,1eft at- Yard, or Trieo Current office,

J

°nr v
t
’A

I\
H

,

A
’ BKvnut.vni.l sT.'Of .New Orleans. of Miss.

OAKHAM A BLUNT,
A COT'l'O.V FAC Tons,

ANn

('omiiilNNion AT <• t-vlm n

»

K .

No. .75 Uuruudblot street, New Orleans..

BRITISH HONDURAS.

luce, —
IdtLAiruvier.slreott.-iir-PiSer AV-iUiamsreonter..

with I T:
Jackson and Itousseau streets, Will meet
prompt attention. nov t IStiti

oko. w. lues. w. n. rusTK.it, a. t. mrhkick,
La'e ChiefJustice /.a.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MKRRttTR,

Attorneys nt Imv,
COHNT.lt OF CAMP STHFFT k COMMERCIAL PI.ACK,

sepl5 |y New Orleans.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP ST.REEtTnEW OHLF.AXS.] •

. Our. readers tviHbe delighted—to—learn

One Million Acres of Land for Salo,

The undersigned are the sole Agents, ol

Mussr.l YOjjiXG, TOI.E1

Of theii lands, in British

J

DO A po., tor the sale

Honduras.

For particulars apply to J, P. IiARIttSON,

•i2 i ninn street, New Orleans, J AS. M, put-
'

NAM, Belize, BritisliTIiinduvas, nnv 2il ly
J

JANKS A. G HKStl A 51,

j^OOK,SELLER AND STATION' ER,

S t r,i,'r I , Nt;\y OrlcniiN, r<ii

^ NEW THING UNDER THIS SUN

r RICE’S
Pntont Toxns Tonic.

riUKI.V VKU KTAIlLB.

;
It ia a ccttnln niiUd^ltrmq^tTTw^-PfrTrtttTTilll^^

of the HnvvHs, Torpor of flic l.iror. 1 Li! p it at inn
of the Heart. Determination of Hlootf t<> the
Drain, liuli^MtionvlMtn in the Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHtl.I.S AND FKV.KR3,
For particulars, see acconinanyfng Envelope

|

with each bpttle. 1_g

For hhIc nt 5U Cnmp Htrret, !V^\v Oi h uim,

TIIOS. K. I’HICR, V’cndor.

J. W. BLACKMAN’S
^OMMKIU’lAla COLliKiJK,

Ui Cnmp
-\V%»uld.re

u , ,i . ,
... .. . -a

,
. .. .

^"iild.re-'pootfiilly rail the n 1 1 r- nt IrrnFTJf TIhi-o
that this beautiful Sunday .School Paper-’ is

_
in want <•! • J Mif.v lWiU.s.

to be resumed tlio first of: January. It will

Ii" published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tunncsscc, and simultaneously at

with

,
112 Camp st.. in this citV. r Those i

TI 1B NKW Out.HA NS KIHTIOS’ shoubl

BBOBT TERM

ollejtatc..

.

IcmonUry

.

10 N U TERM OE BIX MONTHS.

CollMUto $36 00 Elementary $21 00

' Preparatory . . . 30 CO Primary. ‘20 40

Modern Langua'ges. (extru) $2 00 per. mouth'

No incidental r Tr>artl can ho ohUieed in

private families at $lo 00 per. month. Tuition

die Upon entrun e in Specie — a p. oportionate

“pH^f^tvlrarHPbe-rt-timiH-in-t^tst-H-tTt - ;*rtr-

tracted sickm -is. i\nd in noother - Addre-s-.

0. H.McOmbur, Pies’t., Chappell Hill, Texas
jaly-13-if

yyHJTWOimi FEM.XLE CULLEUE,

. .
HHOJKH VVi V, MI -

128 miles from New Orleans, pu.X.O. J »V <1. N.

u
.

Kail Hoad.

Tlio pcxl sossjon will open on! Weduesday.
the llth'ol September.

There is a lull corps i»r tc.i hers ; thejn^trac

tion.will be thoiougli ; the discipline firm and

itrict.
'

The building is large and well arranged.; the

play ground ample/, the loeutiou healthy. •

The 1 nst it it i >n is under coutrol oj Che M. E
CSurch',

^iiuth.

.

Tbe entire Vxfn -IfflJH in '

tlitf ’ C dhpiatfli—Hu«

partmer.t tor board, tuition, books i\ihI
;
incident

ah (not including- music and the ‘ornamental

branches) nVed nut exceed jl-u uj (or term ut

twenty wo’ks.

Each Wilder must farnffih her towels, one

pair of blankets ami sheets.

For fuither information, ad lre«.s

KKV. II, V. .IDHNVON,

jy-13-Cm Pres’ut Wlnlwoith Female tJolle^ei

lie his Ilni'l ng's evlniiriiTTur |..lili(in,
Iii.T'pH fur port rails

, unj e.nnt.nii^iig Hr.twn s
1 " , i'" r.l:,ii. «.. the I’-.-tlms ii, Meter, n D: ti-.n.iry

V; A
1 ,ho A|' ,,cry|ih:i. i .1. x.s, Tnliles. ete.

ih iees r.inge frunifl t.i'517, hnmlsomely li.minl.
Also vnrhius other ediltiiiiH ot tile Holy S. iiie
turns. ‘ Yj

J

’ Netjiodist Hymn Ducks in all styles of bind
IlUTt _ _

”

The Methodist Pulpit South, c mtaining "iTw
tni. ts n tinny nf her disting llished cler^m-n.

lhosu-ming m toe country in want of hook^
either law, -medical, «< lio.il or mi.-cfllanemH
• in have thoir orders filled at the 1 .west North-
ern prices by addressing
' JAMES A. ORFS It AM,

H ’"ksclior and Stationer,
mai W 7m I/ivk B"X MI7, N. Orleans 1’. 0.

•DR. JOHN O, ANGELL,
( Ih ailunlc of the Philailtlpliia Denial Collect,)
Has established himseir at No 100 L’nromielet

street near Povilnts, where he will perforin all

,

n
_
s
"V1

f
k 'Iirulj>nd satisfactory

Tliifl popular Weekly reproduces promptly for . ..

most, readable! "’ll! extract teeth without pain, hy the use of!

pHMtUINMl

d forward
immediately to Rev. Hour. J. ll.iur, Agt.,,

Lock Box Hi t. New Orleans *

.SUHSCKIPTirbN I’KICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies each .00a
"

>r any number less than .0 / d 50:

For any nutpber over 5, and less

than 25, to one address. ....... “
”*40t

For any number over 25. “ 30(

Will ship by Bout, Express or Mail as di

cled.

piIT Cash in AJounce.

EVERY SATURDAY

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current- Literature.

Bead tlio following opinions of. some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TUNIC,
Or, VeijcUdjlc Medicine,

T. K. PuiCK. Esq.. Vendor nr •• Filer’s Patent
Texas Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Pkah Sih — After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as I’llK’E'S PATENT TEX \S TONIC.
we give it. us nnr decided Opi nion, tlmt it Is tlm
i eiit i< ip” tlmt.Avoh.ivr ever known, for /mli*
I'rution, 'IWmr of Ih, l.in,

, Con*l ijiutiun oj
the llmnl* mill /hi'flrpiin, Wr cnnsiilcr your
Vegttiililes Mediciiiu woithy ol iploonimenda-
tion, ami therforw leol no ln‘sitati<m in iet

r

.,m-
mending its ine to all our fiimds, m well ‘ns
the public at large, nml thntfcn doing so wn are
contiibuting to all tlio alliictcd. Many of us
have been sulVerihg from these evils from ten
to til'teen, years, auil-havc been greatly benefit-
UuL . .

WIsliing you pro it success in intr -ducing this
valuable mediesne,

NVi! reina.in yours truly,
.1. I. Ml 1. 1.' N. Pastor St. Patrick 's Church.
J II. (-'AbtaVKI.t.. Of Gas WnricR, '

,

ily-N’.0,
SAM'l...srMNKK of Horne- lacuranc.e Ollirc
T. CKEKNT.IM.U. of bouso«.f K« llowvs ti Co
I.F.WIS F.I.kIN’. Morchiinl. N’.*w Orlvuns
GEO. W. HtXfiON; Ship Agent.
J \LOlt UAKKEK, Hank of Commerce,

New Orleans, Juucj lSGJ.

C
C orner of Cntml nml C nromleli t Six.

_ . f ).ij£Il,di\y iiifd qvculfig tlin ontiro year.

Mny!' I'iiig, A [(iUicnuil.its miuL
r.mixKTifci

taught hy evpofiorced prolessors,
is private to each nt lufbiit

,
who eatt set

own hours.

Tlio department of Penmanship is in charge
of Pro!. Eustoii, whose lasiutilui specimens
weir exhihi.ted at oiir lute St »te Fair.
The-pmiT^paHma- bretf UHtubllHliFd Th~N

iileail^ sipec ls;,l

.

jyj
V liT 1 1 Y WASHINGTON COLLEGB

A l.lnifitlt.ii, Vit.
I'ti.h't lilt. |i:i1rniii)gn nf ||„M„n ('on fcj.

!

,i|1(,p
. Mciliudl-t. i-qJuiajJLill Chilli Ii, South.

ilkmatin .nml . . First ti-rm nf Iwniity »rnnk». fur (he co,uln»—
j
y^i'.Jii'ghia.llin IIi-hI AV r il I iniln

y
•(Ti Aun »,

sc I,mini, ti.'ii
' ,0 -*' H D*' 1 t'-I «>r ll.ri'inlicr.

'

can select his 1 Second term borrltia i»ui. i.-..S'.r..ii.l l<.rm i,eai„, .Iw,h-Frhrtiiry. (Sog, anOeliispH 5ocoii3 SVl'iInemlay tn .llily, .

’

I in tel for Si'ssinn of ten innhih... $,R!>

i

TM
*.V°"',

i

,

n
VV

>ll, Kl '‘t‘' <I-pnrtjiieut, id
v,-,7- ! A—l!rii|uiisitorw—“ ..

*
j

Fuel, for Ilmir5ors_, ,,

L'lrrjumtii'* non, anil n tpplnl taken 1
k'l'olurB,

.for half piirr. Stuilents from tic count, y t' , „ . , ,

" "

- an board with the principal.
< v

li. Utrmari, Spanish nr Italian, each,v extra charge for (Ireek or I, at ina pi I (fill

W .

11

I’ll,111.

J. W. BLACKMAN.

I1K.NNINU A- CO.,

Grocers and Comiilission Merchants,

95 nml 97, Camp Stukf.t, N kw Oiu.kans.

Oilers to Fiualiiea, Blimtors nml Trail'

stock of Fancy nml Stniiic Goods,

Also, n larRC lot of Coliee, SugAr, Molaifflia. 1

»<<•<«

i

ton.

•iulgrs

; ladies pay for their own washing and

No
Young

lights.

oil ";:.
or

.T:;
r

.

u,c
;

,r

Or* vw in vr , . \ \'
, * t

,
• r ( Jnlorn, t'riivi.n

' A -., rnch, 20N " Iuirf?i il to Ministers' duiiqhtcru.
IVIIIs Iiaynlilc Kciiii iin'iiiiniiy, In ndvuuec-
i '»• lui thcr information, niipiv to

jidy n ;iiu It. A n noil a st. Trca'l.

llgHARON FkMALK ( - .l.! > ,;k.

Is looati’d In tlio village of 9h»->n. Mftd.litoa

cast ol fan

To.iacco, I’.'ik, Beef, Buco.n, Suit, aultahlo fm

I’intitnVion Bnppllen,-all of which wil ho olBr-

'ml at the ,

fllo'sf rcnsnnnlilo Hnt<'«,3_,

|

ma o tier. Teeth inserted upon Gold' dt VulcanHe... ESP;
,

'^F/'PDl'ur with all Anaesthetics, he
American readers the best and most, readable' wll * ex

^
rac t teeth without pain, l*y the use of

portions of European periodicals. These emXI s,
.

lch ftVliest suits the case". Particular attention
brace Serial Tales, Short Stor ies. Kasavs:2~ HTu- 1

given to the medical and surgical treatment of
•graphical and l-hwriptivp,'—'l^ieins

,
Shetches

(

diseases of the mouth iTrtd tUeth. oc‘27 ly
1

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
1 ~

\ —
I

and popular papers on Science,. Ti&nslatio^s i .Kmoi-v Ooll<*o*o
from the adm’-**',A v K .««« * «-« «

4 oz Bottles.

.

tl
“ **

8 “ “ '..

12 •* “

TER MS

;

.. .$2 on
. 2 50

.' . . oo

...5 00

$V Fount ry orders will rec*

•archil and prompt attention.

the most

n25 0m

W n HENNING & UO,

95 «V 97 Camp street, New Orleans

papers <

nrable French Periodicals are a

. ..... dore.

Among th e VeriiMlkals from which sclccTHmn
prominent feabire.

^

r .^PRINtj TERM OF THIS IN

arc I ri
'

|
' n'n : ly rn ;n \<

• arc Once n Week. (
'h im

ber’s Journal, All the Year Round. The Specta-

tur. The ib ader. The Athemeinn. The Exaininer;

The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser's, bln kwiinlh Mictnlllan’s; the Victoria,

\

Argosy, Now Montlilv. and Icmdon Society

Mil gazincs; Revue des Deux blondes, L’cvwio-
|

nient, I a* s- *loR.

Among-theuutiiors represented 'm-Eyt;KY Sat*

ri’.DAV are many of the wisest anil wittiest vvri-

t»us of. Europe, as Henry Kiugsfi.y. Anthony
Tiollopo, Matthew Anm’d, Charles .King.-ley, -

Falrnutnl Yates, Frances Piover (’otibe. (Miri>t:n i

(i. Rossetti. Author ot •* John Halifax,'* licorgg

Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Pumas, Mrs 1

Obphuit', J. Iliifilni, Aiexa-.der Smith, A. (’.

Swineburne, Robert iluchauan, Jeau fngclow,

and .Miss Thackeray.
Every Satithhay is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the .Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aini to.votuttlS'b^' ^ classes «fi cultivated

and intelligent readers hy the freshness..and.
•variety -of-its I'ontimW—

""

Every Satimuav contains weekly 40 double-

column Uirgc octiivo pages.

TERMS. -Siiig'e Nonibcr, 10 cents
;
Yearly

Snbsci ipMon. $0 00 in advancei-M-o(j'a ye >r to

•siibscribor.s lor any other pciiodical jmblishedby
TicknoR am' I T hi. os. Monthly Parts, 50 « cuts

a number. Yearly subacriptiuu, sai)ie as for

Weekly Part.
' TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb 9 Publishers, Boston;,*..

wltuli'iu njUnqicu-JANUAHY T5, DCs.
facfltv.

B°v Luther M Smith, Ii D, Froii.lf-nt nnj.

Sold to Druggists hytlicdor.cn hottlesormoro
at :t:ij per cent iliscount ol! retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

aep22 ly —TliilS, K. PitlflE.

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.,

HILL & VBAZIB.q
Having removctl from No :11 Chartres street to

„ , ,
... No 71 Campstreet.liavefeeeivid large additions

PruloKsur-al—L^.ll.^-Kptii|..'.-Mr,rat—

;

md ,MrotT l
In-ttTr.iml'nrmnrstor-k;~mTikinu' rlrr]r ~n’S'-irt;]|,-.jTi-

1 hiliiS'Lp.lty , and Jlililieal Literature. . .f
(

' a 1 OUT,amps, ami all t he artieles" needful
‘

‘‘tns, D.'D, LI. O, l'lufe.'sor Piiysi- t-i iso with tin ni. very i.xl.uisive: togetheV with
('OAT, oil. i TIANTiKLIKHS from two to six

A .y, Professor M.ithe- Muiits, suit it.ie for lighting C'liiiirliea, large

Hi vA M
...ll Snetici-s.

II- v lie t W .V Stone
in.Dies and Astronomv

,

, . ,

. . Halls, l’li rlors. ete; ami every variety of Laii-
le v .1 ..si ih Lewis, A AI. Professor (Ireek I.an- i.irns from tfie small Iland, fo the 1 irge stutlon.

,
A M, Professor Latin Lan-

guage ami I. it.-i.it

II "V .In A Clarke
ginge nml I.iter.itifi

Mr Sidney Lewis, A M, Principal of t ho Prc-
liiiiUoryUfiimitinent.*

^

Studeuts iiot'deaiiing to pursue tile regular
.(j'oll.'giiite eour-i; of f. ur ( I) y • US will Is; enti-
t.cil t i graduulioiT

'
pn eompleting a tliree ( ii

.'ears' ' '"use -.1 Kitgiish and s.-ieulili.' etudies
TuUi.ui, in College, ft:, tor sprlnftcimoi six

months.
Tuition, in Preparatory .school, 5Jh for spring

term of sjx months, ”

11 -ar. I
- i'r.t in i 15 to plcipei: nvigtli.

Docks furnished Ly the College at reasonable
rates. The. good health and good- 'morals ol

l Oxford are proverbial.

JORTAfi LKWTR.Jn;.-
jill 3m Kecreuiy I! ard of Trustees. .

rPUSC ALOOd A .

L I.F.liF. Tase.tloosa

cENTKNAUY
COT.LF.UIC,
Jiu ksoM, bpulstnhR,

wia established by the State of Luuif-mna iu

1825,.and trutisU i h-.l t • the Metho bM E)iUcu«

pal Ciuirs h South in l^lar It is now under the'

joint iiatrunage of the MUsis,sippEanJ Louis-

im Conferences.

,
-Tfie Cofiege-AvxorUfics were-tie.a\-Lsariiy <!:<•

pended during tbe. war ; Imt- were regularly

resumed, utter reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, l-'i*. The ;q»proachiug

session will open on the first Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, f 7a per aunuin, payable sdrabaunual-
ly, iu advance.

Boardingcun be obtained at lroni $'2'» to $25
per mouth'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory aud Society Halls; the locatiou in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

are all unsurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.
The pust history of tne College is the pledge
its future* pro-.pi*rity.

The Board and Faculty, promise the public
that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of the yauii#J
lieu committed to their care, in both Prepara-
tory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, ahmiul, and Iriends of the

Institution, are retpie.ited to give publicity to
the full feorgani/.ation and opening of the Col-
lege, as stated above.

W. 11. WATKINS, President.
' £

rJMlE GOOD SAMARITAN .COOKING

* r O V K .
^

The great and serious objection to Stave Ovens
has been entirely overcome in tbo

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption ofji Xvw I

>rinciprc of lieuting
ond Ventilating tin; Uom, as l»y meins ot the
Hot Draft formed by Hre- Yeutilotioii of tbe
tobthe temperature ol the fire is so mndi
Increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can bo thoroughly heat-
ed, and all Up- dificrent operations of Cooking
performed with n saving of fuel of

At Least' Thirty per Cent, dm Compared
with any other Stove,

jnd at the .same time rendering it* tlio most por-
a'ct and even Baking Stovo now in use. For
Boasting, the Tin Kitcheu or Roaster, generally
KnowHus the " Dutch Oven," is most admirably
adapted to Tub Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in
>uch anoveu are always prelerable iu every way
w those baked iu the Stove Oven, we believe uo
one will deny, and we thorefoio do n^t deem it

necessary to dwell upon these udvau' ages, which
we peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for
uroii ug on the front hearth, thus enabling this

mf.V!TrUut ljranch of the. culinary depart-
jneut t° besriccortatully carried on without inter-

»i.q J

ri^ 1

^le ’"their work, and thus, avoiding
ne Berious objection made to those Stoves which

pother convenience for Broiling thau

Rrniu
Hue trial ol this appuratuu for

nnnJ i^t'^U be sullicicnt to eommond it to tho
pprobution iit the op(*rator, us it works well,

i,
*h0 food retains all itR tliivm* unif t^rnli>rnnuu.

JWlivIni

Bun'lSH l’LIUODlCALd.

TilF. T.HNDOV (JUAiTTRRT.Y BK^'IFW (Con.)
TIIK KIM S' III ' ID ill iiKA'lt: IV (WIi'K.) ,

TI1K WKSf-MIXSI 'F.II llRVIFAV (TLxilcal.)

Ti ffi N I ) iTOTMil l'IainTT:\-|KW (KreeCliurcli) I

I VII

FEMALE 00 Lr-

, .
.

:n, Alabama. Under the
patronage of the MobOe Conference.
W C I 'Riclurdsou, -M A. late "Re turer on'

Chemlst'ry and Leology In the TJuTvFl^tiybl
Alabtima, President.
Mrs Kite Richardson, Co-principal. ..

Mrs M l* N Si iit' nl. forhtrr principal of the
Alabama Female Institute, Belles l.-urcs.

,
Mrs Hortense I’odes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E R ides.) Musical HirectressT
Miss Ellen. Guild, School of Design.

nslf'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
i il ami gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIES t’< u (KING s 1 oVES. assorted sizes,

heated by. coal oil; with many oilier useful and
convenient urticlcs',

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Goal
Oil manufactured.

Call uud examine.
II1LL A VF.AZIE,

N" 71 Camp street,

nly Between NatehezMreet and Times (Jtlice

Georoe stroud,
Late of ar.J su. o 'v <r t^*-thfiTN Stroud

3IA lt llLld WORK
158, 1 GO, 1(12, A Ifi4 ST. CHARLES St.,

|

One door above Lafiyette Square, New Orleans.

Muilde Nr. intcl Pieces, Grates: Tombs. Monh-
ments, Slabs, Head and Foot Stones. Tablets,
Va-es. etc. fan 12 ly

C*in T0 ^20 A DAY (jUARAX-O Ivy TE FI).—Good agent

T?MORY AND IIENRY^OLLEOE,
l'J Washington county, Virginia.
The FALL SESSION oT this institution be-

gins on the 20th' of August next.
,

.

Our terms, for a session of five mouths, are
as follows

:

Tuiti ouJii-Cnlbqri^tP rnnrco, pnyntilo ip >

advance . . ; •.
. :$n0-00

Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
able in ndvnnyo 10 on

Board, at $13 per nionth (J5 (m
Washing ........ 'lYrrv. -. -. ........ 7 50

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is $5
less. Boiird is payable monthly iu advance.
giLiuliaiL^iHxpbvUdiuir-mvai—bedH-and—hiTmtiur-
l'ir their roiims, and take their meals with the
families boarding them.
We invite t!i">e Veoking collegiate cult'irc to

consider the • \ Rent advantages her o ottered.

For a catalogue; or for ativ other information,
-address E. -E. -W II. ICY. Prcs-t.,

j-27 dm
,

Eniory P. O., Ya.

J
u '

HOOKS !

REUE lY ED ; .

Price.

$1 50
By mail.

’r$l 00('

Bl.ACKAVuuD i L
ASH

'INBFKi.U Magazine (Tory.)

. - Mutroq.
•t the Mobile Conteieuco. Tuition lias been re-'

i

dpCed thirty per gent, in this institution for the
< term just commenced.

. These foreign perlodieuL are nfculuriy nub-N Tuinonin I’riniary Department (3 per month
'-'‘"J “* m the sumo style as Iwrctoforf. IiO'nllCRiate Depaitnient, iiieluding Latin and
1 hose who know, them and who have Umir sub- Vocal Music, $ii iidr mouth. Drawiuir l'aiutm-
scribed to them*, uccd no reminder ; tho-e >yhom and Musiu extra. .

°

the civ.il war ot tho last few years has deprived f It ard. with room furnished $*»n
Ol their once welcome supply of the best peri-

! .The above, with washing and fields 127
odieal literature, will be glad to have them II.Mrding'piipils leceived at any lime .hiring

the year, and charged only from time ol eji-
1 trance.

its wanted t » intro-

duce, our A* o' Slur Shuttle Sewing M,whine.
stitch a'ike i*n bpth sides; .The only first-class

I

low-pricedjhachtne iu the "market. We will
consign- Machines to responsible parties, and
employ energetic agents on a < ibiry. Fnttrrirp-
ticulara and sample work lurufshed on apjilica-

-M Wavk*‘r.-Pi4tih»ry I>eiLti tinefrt. i- tir+n. Addie#s-W. G^AVILMON tt- CO ,

.

Saint-
Rates.— In cniiipliancc with tbe resolution. Louis, Missouri, Cleveland, Uhi

Massa'husetts.
Ro-fiou,

mar2s dm

again within their roach ; aud those who may
never yet have met with them , w ill assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science aud literature.

TERMfi. FOR 1807.
For any one nf the Reviews
For any two of the Reviews. . .

.

For any tbtee of the Reviews.;.

.

For all four of the Reviews,

For Bluckwquds’s Magazine. . .

.

For Blackwood and one Review. .

.

For Ilia k wood and any two of the
Reviews 10

For Bluckwoiid usd JnfitheRevlews 13

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15

$4‘ per annum-
. . 7

.lu

. ;i2

A ° “

A disi'o'iMl ' i twenty pi): cent

.

will be- allowed

to clubs «*t T • Mir or moie., pcr-'oiis. Thg.«; lour

copies of llUckwood.oj ol'i.r.e lb-view, will, be

sent l 1 our with ens for ?i'2
*, fi. lour cojilcs u

the lour. Reviews and BluckWOUd,* fo'P$ 1*1,90.

and sb on. .

3?ostag;o.
When sent hy ipail, the Postage to nnv part

of the United Slates will pe but Twenty-loui
C ents a year for ••Blackwood," and but Kight
Cents a .'year tor ouch of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New SulSi'ilhers to any two of tho above

periodicals for 1S«57 will he entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Heviewn for 18(J(i.

New Subscribers to all five of tho Periodicals

tor 18157 may receive, giatis, Blackwood or any
two of the "Four Hcvivws" for ISGG.

These premlmums will bo allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The \urth Iirifish from Juunary, 1803. to

December, 1800, inclusive; the Edinburgh aud

the .1 i’estmmster from April, 1804 to4)eceuiber,

. ) S()G
,

Itfcluslve, and the London (Jumterlij for

the years 1805 aud 1800, at the rate of $1.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

for 1860, for $2.60.

Neither preminms to Subscribers, 'nornun in me operator, uh it works well, Neither nreininins to subscribers, nor
mud returns ull its tluvor and tenderness. I discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back
iff. HH-wn-.lik- Tii .. I-.:.....

4
•

... i ... :;iL,.i....i ...ri.VuJ- »i.« UTug ijemp BiuxuiTAN '
to'L|

1
mU i, 1

. rs
' Oau bo iTlioxviiJ , Ti mIomm the mout-y Is

It it

11,an
^ ?

ve,
» more thau it ia here do,

" ' 1

inrii
C0llllllt' utb' ipobmmomdeil to all.

ivci, moru thiiu it is liere dMcrlbed,
. .

— -entlv reoommemded to all. A fair

„
“.‘“kUrtial tiiui is ull ttiut Ih uei'Cssuiy to any

WMSpetat

|

U1 ' U|4, tu autiaTy tbum that it is iu

remitted dincel to the 1‘uhlithm.

No premiums can be given to Clubs. •

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.,

Y.

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

m»S °*‘ ly
''I' 11,0 undersigned.

and cnm. i l
11 4u tlie aliuv.o, 1 ulsu have ajarge

coffinrKi. 1: ‘““irtment of- Cuoiaao—

S

toves,

eonJinJ!

^

I!! "'.'pile leading Btdvos °l tlie day, . . . . ,,

citv
O auy uUnixd in any utiier bouse iu (ills H.v ITeniiv Stephens, nf Ekllflijurgli, and the

. *
i

liito J. P.Nohton, of Yale Cullego. 2 vols.

The L. S. PUB. CO. also publish tlio

v PARMER'S GUIDE,

L • W. W. doonwvN,
successor tu Anstin (t Onodwyn.)

UlyC ly
02 Camp street, -

Next door to lMcuyuue Ollice.

Royal Octavo, 10M0 pugo.i

gruviugs.
Prices'' $7 for he two volumes

paid, fi.

and numerous En
5

by JLiiJ, port
U*li 2 •

liKXKKiciAKiES.—Daughters of I'll ministers
ol tlie gospel, engaged exc lusively in the ever-
ei-e ol their Ii .ly calling, are entitled to in-
strnction, in the regular eourse, freepf clmrge.

for elrculur'Of partieulurs address tbe l», csx-
dent. or F. F. IlEHttlllLI.!'
moYII .1m" ’Sei‘ftft;iry ol LociiUB.

LPIIH HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
-L '

leans, tar |s<'.7. ... e

Tlie HOME MONTHLY will contain f wty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and inelear lytic, and will, from tune
to time, be-acc.mijiamed l.y elegant steel-plate
engravings; Thu Bitbsetfriliou prieo will re-
.'rain f:i per am,uni, or fl in Kn- six mi.nibs,
invariably in adv Hive, in order to build up a i

slid lu-gerrnYulutkiu,- tyc have; conduded t.

oiler tho toltowliigg

Liberal Imlucements to Aleuts,

To any pel s m sending us three yenriv suli- !

. i n is, it-, with nine dollars, we will -end i|,e

Mi IN' I'UI.V -ix iii.mtlis, or allow ’tli.-u:, if t lu-y
piefer.to letain i Tie Dollar dud Tweiijy live
t.'cuts ol the umouiii.

To any person sen ling us six subseipthms,
\

with eighteen dollars, (f is.) we will.send the
MiiNi'lil.) tine year, or nlbiw iheiu to retain
TwoVillars uud Fifty Cents of. tho uimiuut.

On aln iunts tor subs, ripti.'ii loss than nine
dollars, agents will lie allowed to retain ten tier’

ami.
,

'

.

^.Ministers, it is hoiio'd, will n.'t us agents, not
so much from nceuninry cousidenitimis ns t nnn
n laudable desire to assist in bijmllng up a Inmie
literature worthy of u place uinung the. families
of tlie South mid on the eentci'-tables ol 31
Christian people.

all communications on business should be
addressed to

JtmiBHT J. II a tit-. Publisher, N. O. En.
sepl JH 112 ('limp Street, New Orleans.

'jun.; “ARROW TIE.”

AND PAINTED IRON BANDS,

For Bale at tlio. lowest prices, by

II. T. BARTLETT & R. TV. R.VY.VE,

General Agents, No. 13 Caroudelet street.

Tlie above popular fastening is tlie best now
in use for baling Cotton. They are approved by

tlie Insurance Companies of this city, and are

used at tlie Cotton Presses 111 New Orleans'

Memphis- Mobile, Galvgstnn,.Savannah,, and.by

Planters everywhere with successjtud uppi'iiba-

lion.

\. It.—Said AitliOW TIES tire on sale, by

dealers (u Neiv Orleans, and everywhere tlirmili-

out ail tlie Cotton growing States, ut the lowest

prices.
,

,je 22 ii7 dm

East alarama
LEGE

MALE (JOL-

AT AL'UDR.V, AI.A.

The Fall term nf this Institution will open
outlie 1’lltST WEDNESDAY in SKPTEMIIEL
next, aud close on the 20th December. Besides
t lip regular course of studies for. graduation,
large facilities are aflhrdud for instruction in the
Commercial unfPAgriuultural' branches. Bops-
rutctichonls fuc tliese brunches ,iu conneotton
with the College, wereauthorized nt Hie Inst an-
nual meeting ot the Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary eourse iu the College, may con-
line himself to either of tliese Departments, mid
in a short time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory.Uepartmeutpvjth competent

teachers, will bouuder the specialsupcryisiou ol
Tlie Faculty.
Tuition— Fall TOrrn in College . . , . . ,f30 00
-CunUtigcm Foa,, .

. 3_00
Tuition— Full Term in Preparatory

Kclioul f 15 to $20 0(i

Contingent Fee 2 oil

OS" Doard in Private Families lroni $15 to $20

It is an unfailing remedy in. nil easos of Neu-

ralgia,' Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four hours, from tho use of lio

more than two or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this wonderful

remedial agent.

Even tho severest eases nf Chronic Neural-
gia mid general nervous derangements, — ol

iiiuuy years standing, —ulfecling tbe entire sys-

tem, its use for n few days, or a few weeks ut

mo utmost, always iilfurds tlio mbs t astonishing
relief, und very nirely falls to produce a com
plctc aud iiernmnent cure..

It contains uo drugs or other materials In the
slightest degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, uud can alwa)s be used with
perfect safety.

It has long been' in constant uso by many ol

uur most eminent physicians, who give it theii
unanimous and iiiiipinlilicd approval.
Bent by mail on receipt of-price, und postage.

Ondpackago, Si 00 Toatggo (lets.
BIx packages, 5 00

—
Twelve packages, 9 00 13

per lu-iiith.

n. g 31-2W

(' HAIFOHD,
Bec'yof Board.

It is sold by ull wholesale and rotail dealers
in drugs und medicines throughout the United
States, and by

i
Turner A Co., Sole Proprietors.

;
c .'2 120 Trcmout,street, Uoatun'Maw.

A z b', • -

tv,.ik of Christ, Marvin,
i: Eci i.-ia, „ - '

• 1 75 2 on
Davis mid .ia' kson, - 1 25 1 50
Lot- ami his G.ener'als, half calf, 3 on 3 40

Ofli.'ial Reports ot Battles, - 3 00 3 4"

Southern OHierils, •
.

'•
- 2 00.. 2 40

We ate u .w prepared to fill orders for Sta-

tionery on good tei liis. List of prices will be
scut to those who may desire -it.

HOKT. .7. ItATtP,
apr25 _ Agent, 112 Cnl'ip street

Vwji'ftirtl, session will begin Monday, Bopi,
'.iiili, 1

-
1 ,

. ,
under Hie Presidency ui Ilov,. W. L •

I, . IliiiiniouU, A. ,\1., ussisled hy na able corpo
ol tenclicf*?.

The citM iyuluni Is tbiirougli
,lm( eomprehon.

siye. Tlio locution is n very dealiublo nnd
liealty one. Tlie place is five from many evils,

connected with.the large, r towns nnd citlo 1

and, especially.those bn' rail roads-
way« been free from epidemics.,

Tuition per teim of five months
Primary Department

-Collegiate ,

'

Music and Plano

Use of Iustrument

Vocal Music 1; . .
..

Incidental fee

Hoard, fuel and bedding, per month.
Lights and washing, extra.

Young ladies furnishing their towels,
Sheetf, blankets, washing audllghts, will—pay..(ier mnnlh ! .$15 oj
The daughters of all ministers,'in the' regular

pastoral work, will receive tuition in the Eng.
lish course fetch/ rha, Kr. flcp ^ 2ra

baying ai-

$15.00

.... 20 0C

25 00

25 00

7 50

2 50

.... 2 60

18.00

COM KRY1LLKO xu ni
FEMALE IN.STI-

TH® uudersigned will rs-dpoti tills old and
well established school on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER J, ls07. w
i:x I’ENsibs.

TnitionperSessiofror Twenty tYeeks
Music

•

Usebf Instriiincut
Languages, each •

Incidental Fee
’ '

'

2 ,

lliinril, including evorytliingexi .’pi lied
(kivering and Towels, per Month. . 2(1 00

Ilonr.l
, exclusive of Lights and Washing Hi op

nug21. H.-H. JlIVEllB.

$30 tkl

25 00
7 50

10 00
2 50

ClHliDKEV. . \ii parents should under-
stand flint eliildren’s shoes, with inetal tips,

ill wo ir at least three times as -long ns those
with nit. The new Silver Tip is decidedly orna
mental, and is l*oing extensively usetl on chi!
dren > 1,’ust t l.^-i sii es.

Sold t verywliere. je27 4ti*

l^EW PATENT PIANOS.
|^)A.YKN J: BACON,, (established in

Wirer.o A . <’ii and GIG Broadway,

.YFIF VORIC.

Manufacturers of 1’iano Fortes, with their

patent Coipbfmitiun Sounding boards,

Patented August 1 S (li, I860.

_Tlu.s invention, introduced exclusively into

our Piano*, ia of tlie greatest advantage to the

torn? of tho instrument, ns it affects the sound-

ing boiird. tlie very soul of tlie Piano, and pro

duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly stipe;

rior in quality nnd power to that of the or-

dinary* Piano. The sohnding-lmard released

from its connection with r tlie Piano case, and

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-

tion, ami its vibralo'ryTfuairty inertfased.

Our Pianos are first-class in every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own gifui*

aiitce a.s to their quality, but also, the guaran-

tee or the reputation oil the instrument, ob-

tained from th6 c-xpcrieucp of purgations, who
have \i lultiiem ’far.-ft-g-eiiarution* \ All --lovers ol

this eminently frpnfelipld' instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase now* Pianos, are

invited to‘call aud examiue our assortment.

mar2s ly .

J. A. HRASELMAN A CO.,

Wholesale nml Ilctal Dealers Id
;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
Possess great facilities for buying goods cheap

which enables them -to sell below market pricen

AS- Special attention given to orden.

Noa. 586 nnd 588 Magazine Biieev,

Corner of St. Andrew Street,

NEW ORLEANSoctC ly

Tuition En collegiate course,
Fuel, room rent uud contmge

NEW BOOKS.

BRANCH

fouthem Methodist Publishing House

lla CA-’IP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI" AND THE SOUTH
WEST by J. u, Jones $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PEI'IAl.l.Y TO MEMBERS OF TIIK M. E
-t-HUltl'H, AGAINST THE PRACTICB OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by lief J. G. Jones 60e

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL, WITH REMIXES-
CENCES OF AN ANN UAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex 1’iesidiiig Elder. $1 50

PlliLOHOPHY OF CHURCn HISTORY
1'ltO.M THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 0(1

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
witli instructions for ailing, in PACKS ol

100, at fi 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Sjien

cex, Lute' Principal of the •• Floridian Aeude-

, my’’ (.ireeitsburg. I.a. Muslin $1 00

ALBERT STANZA; Or, the Great Basin of

the Nile. Baker $5 oo
Superior Mioliii.Gilt. ... . . li -51b

>T. ELMO ;
from Miss Augusta’Eyuns. . 2 00

IIH. I, ARP 1 50
FllorOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;

(jiiuito; lloiin, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
.tensive Cuncnraauce,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Hop! -ter, with an ALBUM FOB
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 01'

KI I'TO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

;

' Greatly eniltrgeo, hhimtlfully Illustrat-

ed, 3 l.arge Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full q-s'ii'limiut nf Soutlierii -MrOoidisI

T7.M0RY.& IIENRY COI.LEUE,
$—3 WASIMNOTOX CO.. VA.
Our Fiill session hegiusonthe 15th of Angusl

next. Cliarges-forryesstoir of ttvo nuuiths. pay.
able in curtency and'in advance, are us follows :

$30 00
ugent foe, 10 00

Tuition iu Preparatory Department is $5 less:

Board can lie liud in private families nt tho
College, for $l-3-per month, it' paid or satisfacto-
rily arranged, monthly in advaneo. Those Heck
mg collegiate advantages are invited to investi-
gate ours. For additional information.

Address, E. E. Wiley, Treat.
.i

e -K
'

Emory P. O., Vo.

C ENTEX ARY INSTITUTl'L
"SUM MERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice is thereby given that, iu.view of the de-

cline in tho price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board arc reduced to the following

rates in currency.

Y'Kwai.k bou.KaE,

Tuition in tlie regular course, including Latin

and Modern Languages $s0.CO

Incidental Fee 5,0&

HALE INSTITITE.

Tuition in tlie entire Course $75,00

Incidental I’qo 6,00

tteird exclusive ol Lights audWashing. 20,00

We commend Hie Institution to tlio pnblic n»
worthy of tlio Highest confidence, nnd respect-

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Pre's't. of Board, Trnsloo»'
—Get. H*tli ,lhG7.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,

i -'(it

TTymu-s” Huuday Schuul aud MiaoelluQeoua
Books.
Catalogues sent to all wlio request it.

Adduess : It. J- HAKP, Agent,
112 OftHU) street, New Orleaza, kia

feb 2

* V > >. ? ’>•
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A it ijiiii/it pencil-mark ic

the ubove caieijdor^iudicates the date of o

monoy-letter received ;
a circle the amount

of dollars' received and u /nil/ circle tie

amount of cents.

rii#



IIIUTIHII HON Dl RAgi

JAMES M. FUTNAM,

General Commlulon MtAlhtni an
lonilirmse llrnker,

"

HI

Goh*ignment« of Western Produce
riv.u rifirl tmiri'InhilluA .1

C '

A. imOl'HHBAl' A CO„

,\V 17 Chv'rtrn Streri, A>tr 6rl'Un\ 1.1,,

tm porters and dealers in
J. CARPETS, Floor .Oil Cloths. China and Co-

coa Matting, Tallin aw) I'iano Covers, Window
Shades, Crural) Cl'itln, Haft", Ma
Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

.CERTAIN .MArKlUAl'iftr- M^IV

lisps, Cornice*. Hinds, Pins, dim;

Tassel*. Half Cloth, l’lusb and Moqaettc

UOUTIIKRN UNIVERSITY,
O ‘ GREES3BOBO, At, a.

ficrttr,
Bishop W M Wigbtman, I> t>.. LI, D.

Rer. E Wsdsifbrth, A M, 0 D,

n at .A M.

Bt r l C Wills. A M.
' S TLopton. A M.

The next tension of this Institution will begin

on tbe first lYednesdsy'ln October next. In-

•traction w-.l'l U- given in the Schools of Ancient

and"
4 Modern Lxiigafgek; Moral Pbi-o-.f-by,

Mathematics. Chemistry, Natural .philosophy,

and Bihli.il Literatore.

The Preparatory School will be under the di-

rect supervision of the Faculty.

TLv divided into tw

Taitbn h University pe; term. . .

.

5 0 . wholesale psic

R. C. J. BICKnAMfm the X. 0. Price Con-ent. *

The favorable prospect of tbe growing

crap Imparts a hotter feeling - to tbe gen-

eral* market. bnt. with few exceptive*,

operations continue 00 a veiW -licpited

.M«K«ilnt Strffl

Agnr 1 lies, and merchandise solicited,-DAMASKS,

it C.oUfg* BaSdinr
pone streets.) between

J. B. JSKRtHUt; j. w. wicks, * M j

JENNINGS, WICKS £ BRQ.

Cotton Factors itt; 1- UAHRiSOK Commission
nerrhaoi.CANCER CAN BE CURED.

BF.G LEAVE HEREBY TO IN

';rm the pebb: that Twin gnarmtee 1

b U S 1/T I V E CURE

’
.

vf . Ill ms.YU-A *i to., .r

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
hVI’oYl'KA,* street; New Orleans, La.

AiteriO for tbe following brands of flour, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

' McCutehcon 1 ,o:don A Co. choice N X X \\

Rosborough A Co. choice XXX. Su ker State

, loicc X. Sparti Mills choice Hiiperflne.

All orders from the country accoiaiianied by

the money, will be carefully lilb-d at tbe lowest

Abeiess, a tesde -its ballot*TtotDg in rta-
aly 3» PERDU *0 STREET, NEW ORI.Barrr»x f, yar> :

Kento.ky.'l . .

-

East India
Bale Hope Kentu:ky. V*

Bran f, 1 -1 ? •

Brted V l» ?<- : to-

pic dry-good* ,
and also in sob* other sta-

ple articles in tbe wholesale bosit^e*^. -tie

•applies of which bare been Dearly ex-

hausted In the interior.

Tbe weather has continued seasonable,

with frequent refreshing showers, whic 1-

bare kept dewfl tbe temperature below tbe

point it bas ruled at in many of tbe North-

ern cities. We bare nothieg to add to

oar last report of tbe accoonts from the

country, which are generally decidedly

encouraging, with bat few exceptions.

Tbe riser bas fallen ooe foot foqr inch*-?

since oar last, and is dow s x feet six

inches below high water mirk. >

Cotton—We left the ihirket, at the

date of oarJp4t report, iruling at 30 to

acAk t . J _J ! L OI tA Ol T n

lecncrnl Commission Merchant*

COTTON FACTORS,
term*.

Bruit. L»ke. f

Eir!t-h. Fir* 57 Poydras street,eo*e I tec !*i« t.

Taiiiva in Preparat'y school per term $30 to$35 market prices. Cotton Office— lf»2 Common
of Richard J. Xuqkxt. *er .‘ .,...$2 -0

:ve of washing and light.- 120 to $25

Ail dues invariably in advance.

O F CASEY. Sec. Faculty.
Botanic drug .stork.

A fresh supply of all the various
Ionian Mediciuea and Preparations :

Jones' Preparations,

bold Wholesale and Retail at the

W. C. TOMI’KINS, II. R. AI.S0

^y.M. C. TOMPKINS dc CO,

wholesale dry. g<

No. 2 Magazine st., corn e Canal, Neu

Chocolate. N 1 V ^
Swe^t and >; .ed .

,

CicUi

.

Western _^ bbl

Nortbeni
Coal ‘ aa&e^ V * ^
Anthncbr^tto
Western. pba/Tei .

Coffn . Rk> , d V
Havana .

Java
St.I>>niingo

Cotlcm Sad
Rorjffh, p ton
Holied. V te*hel

Ccmptr. Brix.tri f» !

Bbeatili^e
£• poer Bc»lt«

Ytliow afeul
Cord&gi

.

Manilla. f>

PHYSICIAN’S DIU Ci STORE.
Ft 13. ALRER.S, Agent.'

No. 12 DaxDULe ht.. near C^nal
T
HE f-te.riber w.nld inf -rm hU friends and

the pub;:: that be has in charge FRANK
LIN QUINARY, and bas a g-x«d s- ho-iJ. which

> -iesgD«d te pennanent. in successful oper-

ation., and that be i? prepared to receive any

number of pupils that*'may be entered to. 1 »ls

cA'e. He V\>u!d board, in his c>wn family. some

eirht or ten pupils.

'His exi-er.ence enables him to assure patron-

and fronds that the cdu ation of their children u rij«e
and w»rj4 will be secured by'confiding them to

A complete assortment of goods c<

haud (or the country trade.
1

New Orleans.decll ly

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.

Cotton Facto,.
No. 3"4 Union SCTcct,

Mtlodicm!, Parlor. Church and Cahint! Organ

>

_
NEW ORLEANS,

H-M. Patki.

The f.-::o»ing are bis terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five months:

E>r»tnt iry Branches. .1 $20 00

Hicber Branches 25 00

Larn. Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

B.-ard CAG-be had ^ in good families, for $15

per month, ex.ius ve of lights and washing.

Present ^e^si . n'ends on,the Tth <( February . and

the next ends on the 10th of aJhly. No vacation

until July. Pupi.* cAn be entered at any 4ime.

For further particuiAri apply to

The test manufactured, warranted for six

years.

.One hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Organs.
oT six firsbcliiss makers, at low pr ues foi* ca-h.

(i

or one-quarter cash and the balance in monthly
or quarterly installments.' Second hand Instru-

ments at great bargains. Illustrated catalogues
mailtd. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Sun-
day School Music Books :

“ Heavenly Echoes"
.and “ New S. 8. Bell," just Issued.)

Warerooms, 4-sl Broadway. New York.

J. U. Pavnb,
W. II. DameronTarred. AmerkAn

wed as a num:«*r vif { hrstciAns. tbdoght

my rase hopeless. I bad pi>i cct hundreds of

dcfdan w.ti ;ot finding aay relief. On ses ing

one cfPr. I. Si. Ci xr's cards, and bearing that

he had never failed ia curing Can ;ers. I w> c.x

:o him cci tbe dtp A Yai**. hioditb 'fJr treAtaent-

I am triw well, and wield recommend L:a lo

all who hire C tacers. F.r any further ihfei>

atatioa writ* to me a: Wii*rpr\»f, Tensas por-

shjyrsixi* THOMAS A. JAMES

We. the undersigned! dtae&s of De .S^to par-

ish. Lx -=iAna. di hereby certify dhas we saw

Mr In.moa A James— now a resident of Tensas

Corn J/ffli. p Ui
Du*

.
ft t> :

1»gwc*>d. r#nipT..,
St. I>>m:ago* .

v
,

Fastk. Tampico. .^ .i

Ii>d»gi>, v E>..

Madder
Egg*, p d'i*. Western.
Feather*. ^ P*

Fuh. CcA. k? box
Herrmgi
Mack«ei.Nou-h-^b

:— No. 2. . .

.

No. 3. ..

Flax**id

.

2>

Flcmr. bbi

:

Superfine
Extra. .1

F ine
Fruit. Prone?, f> .

F.g*. Drum
Dried Apples ...

Currants, Zante .

.

O. M. STElRER THOS. Q. sum
M. STElRER & CO.

57 i and 571 Jlagazlne rtrul,

,
(opposite M.igazinjiMjrkL-t.) -j

Hare always on iiand, alarge'and fresh a.,o"l
ment of Teas. C-

;

rtee Sugar, Bacon, H«iy
kenned l ruiU, tisli, Pickles , Sauces, and l're
serVea

;

—Also—

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER-

Gu d, delivered free of dravage.
. PartL’q;u

attention given tv PLANTATION and FAMILY
‘

,
ftiarO-Gm-uT

B.CLEGG. Principal.

l'*w. ja l* lm JRO. JCl BCLL. ,
jso; P. BULL. WM: BfLL,

JNO. C. BULL k (JOr>

GENERAL C03I3IISSI03I

T’OE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lav Representation.

2.4 md muslin
t

60c.

Sent by mail at * T,0c.

Prices* fo'r other qualities of binding, un.

changed.

Ata a doodevimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the Cunvenlencfe of those

who wiih to make notes.

Roan \jm $i ^
1 " Gilt ’ 2. 00

Turkey Morocco • 3 00

.Sent by mail lor 20 cts addi,tionai.

Also just received,

FORWARDING MERCHANT:
No: 04 North Commercial street;

SAINT LOUIS,

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, UyUvn f «V

tatiun Order* Filled:

Ra ^in?. M R. V tox .

Layer.

Lem's Sicily ^ box ..

“ Malag-a
, V* tex

Oranges. La. V 1900.
. . iSkily V box

Cla*%

.

V tex of feet

Frtncn, % x 10

lOx 11....

iix ia....

The fvE-. wing ^signed by most respectable

citizens of Wyan p*ri?h, Loui-iana :

We certify that Mr T A James, as well as

quite a number of others, have been cured of

Cancer by Dr T S Colier, and we believe that

his remedies are an infallible care for Cancer

• cotton factors;
AND

General Commission Merch.

13 ST. CHARLES STREET,
febily NEW ORLEANS, U.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

W.-R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4- /ran.

j

'

bushellimited inquiry, buyer,, io kDticipatioo of
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep - fl

Roan |1

Roan (jilt 2

Tnrkey Morocco 3

S- S. Bells (single) it 25 per d'

. “ ,
“ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

jnly 13 R J. HA HI*. Agt-

Western
Canada.

Rev J Y WYNN,
W Y MOORE.
R F MATHSON.
WM IN' 1 ItEM, J r
JOSEPH BAIRD,
P K SMITH,
E PEACE.
T J HODXETT.
SAMUEL PEACE.

further decline, refusing to operate ac~

km t figures below tbe Tiews of holders,

and tbe sales were consequently confined

to about 50 bales, in trifling lots.

This makes an aggregate (or tbe past

three days of 600 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export

The receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount to 308 bales, against 224

'flaring the corresponding period last week,

-showing an increase of 84 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port sioce tbe 1st

of September (exclnsivc of the arrivals

-from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 586,-

220 bales, against 706,340 balestotbe same'

date last year, and tbe increase io the re-

ceipts at all the ports, np to tbe latest

dates, as compared with last year, is. 294,-

915 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared,

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 46,561 bales to Great Britain,

of 2,979 to France, and of 104,908 to other

•-foreign porta;

Bderring t0 onr remarks above, we

Mow qoote as-followsj

W Represented by Capt. J. A. Binford,
Duck Hill, Miss. oc‘J0 ly

8. M. RWESSON, W. M. PKRKIN?, I

N.Y., late of Austin, Tex, n. l. xiasios.l

Ol Perkins A Co. , N .0

pERKINS, SWENSON, & CO,

General Commission Merchant!, 1

No. IS Carondelet, corner of Union street _j
^ ' NEW OBLEA.vT

C -rn , shelled basic!
Beans, V bbl

Hope, it lb

Gunpowder . ~f keg.
Gunnu Bag i. V Ug
Hay, Western, p ton

Northern
Louisiana

Hidet, V ft-

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelu V piece

Iron, Pig f* ton
Country, Bar >< tt.

English. V ft

Hoop, \e ft

Bbeet. . .

Boiler

gPEED, SUMMERS £ CO,

46 Carondelet street, New Orleans,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,
General Commission Merchant!,

And Commercial Agents. aqg2.5 ly

I hereby certify that I had been afflicted with

an eating Cancer for ten years. I tried erery

remedy that I coaid hear of, but to no purpose *

till, hearing of Dr T S Colter's aucceas in coring

Cancers, I applied to him for treatment, when,

to my utter astonishment, I waa cured in a short

time, leaving not even a scar, I believe pr Co- •

Her can cure any case of Cancer

r.OSANA ALBRIGHT
Attest : W X Moore

E. RICHARDSON.

TO ICUARDSON £ MAY,
SWENSON,.I’ERKINS 4 CO,

General Commission Merchant!,

20 Exchange Place, New Tort • •

•20 ly

J #
H. CARTER,

Wholesale Grocer,
i

Nos. 8 and 10 Tchonpitoulaa Street,

And 8 and 10 New tevee,

NfcW ORLEANS.

COTTON FACTORS,
And 'General CommU*lon Merchant*,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.
K 8 KEEP.

TZEEP k CAULFIELD,
I. CAULrilL!

au^!8 If

W. O. BROW'S.

K. K. DI.NKBR80N
H. P. GIVEN'

F O BARHIERB
Western Produce,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT:

Nos. 77 A 73 Poydras street, New Orleans,

oclb ly

We certify to the correctness of the abbre

certificate, having Witnessed the cure

JOHN F BELLAMY,
J F WYNN.
B ALBRIGHT.

I certify that I am acquainted with ilr* R
Albright, and know that she had Cancer on the

face, which was cured by Dr T S Colier

mar7 3m EL CARY, M D.

Iron Cotton Ties

F. barikre a CO,IVES', BROWN & CO.C actions. American
Lm<, Western V 6bl

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 1 35 Canal Street, New.Or’.eaiis.
nlO 6m

Shell Lime.
Rocklaod.Ac
Cement

Molattei ,Y* gallon

:

Louisiana ! . . .
.’.

,

Mnscovado
Refinery, Reboiiedac

Mott, f< ft :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

.Va.7s.Am.4aSd.Vft

| (Successors to Given, Watt* A O.,

COTTON FACTORS
—1ND—-

-_ ...

General (owmbslsg lerthlDlf,

160 COMMON STREET IRC

feb3-67 lv

R ATKINSON k COJ ’aMES U EWIIT 1 i

New Vork. Lirerpwi.

TTEWITT, NORTON £ CO.,\\TM. EDWARDS £*C0.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
27 Camp Street, New Otieaua.

COTTON l-'ACTOHS,

And Commiaalon Merchant*
IIAKSPEARE IRON FOUNDRY,

308 Girod street, New Orleans.

(Jqbn Geddb—Jos. A. SnatsriiRE—

PUBLISHING HOUSE.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THEWrought, German

Wm. Edwards. 184 Common Stkivt, New ORLliks;-publications of. theEnglish
T5. Swoue.) EbwnrjrGiY.Xacal Storej

, y bbl

:

Tar
Pitch . .

Rosin A No. I

No. 2
• No. 3

Bpirits Turn V gilli

Varnish, bright
Cile, Lard V gallon.

.

Coal OU
in cases. .

.

Colton Seed, Crude

Ceddrt, ShaJupeare A Co.,SOUTHER* H. E. . FCBLISBLTG H0I8E **- Cash advances msde on conslgnmenu

us by Hewitt, Swisher A Oo., tiilfHM

Texas. ‘ aep!5

1

Ordinary — to —
Good Ordinary ;..... — to 294
Low Middling — to 30
Middling -. _ to 31
Btricl Middling. to —

COTTON STATEMENT.

Btock on hand Sept. 1 , 1667, bales 15256
Arrived past -three days. 308
Arrived previously 65W62-057070
Made from waste and damaged

cotton, aamplea, etc 6019—665089

1 . O. ELLIS.Iron and Brass Founders and Machlnists.man-
ufaetpre every variety of Steam Engines,Sugar
Mills, Draining Machines, Mill and Gin Gearing.
Grate Bars, Store Fronts, C-dumns, Saab
IVeights, etc. Blacksmith work of all kinds.

may 18 '67, 6m

LLIS £ CHAMBERLIN

Cotton Factors A Commission Merchant*,

.42 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

Are prepared to make cash advances on Cot-
ton, Sugar, and other Produce consigned to
them, and solir* 41 4 ......
and the Dublin.

W. CHAPMAN
119 CAMP STREET, SEW ORLEANS,

Commission, Receiving and ForivanMn§|

fifERCUAKT.
MONROE, U

Day, A Co.

ro, Mr. R.L

July 2-:

,R. J. M. MAGEE,

Refined.
iau20 1 vTanners' y gall</n

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton.. . ..

Cotton Seed .'
.

......Meal
Provision* ,

bbl :

Beef, Mesa. Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl

. . . .Dried, V
. . . Tongues y doz
Pork, Mess ^

Prime 51ess.

.... Hog, round, y tt»..

.

Bacon, Hams
,

y

tt»

....Do., ennvasaed
. . . . Sides.

Shoulders.

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. .

.

REFEftKKttXSNo. 107 Carfndelet Street,with the same terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at'Nashville.

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $3 ,to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

from pocket size to 4 to., and ffJm TY cent3 to

Q8034&
3350

G73149—CT6400

TOM HENDERSON, SAM HENDERSON,
Late of Henderson, .Late of Violett. Black

Terry A Co. A Co. »

'pOM A SAM HE-NDEUrfON,

•TON FACTO It S
AND

Commiaaion Merchants,
1/ Union

One door above Poydras, on the left hand side,

jaa 26 ly
Exported past three days..

Exported previoualy

- Stock on hand and on shipboard 3846

Sugar.—Since onr last review tbe mar-

ket for Cuba sugar bas continued quiet,

though there bas been more inquiry, ami

dealers look for increased activity at an

early day. Id tbe jobbing arid retail de-

mand there has been considerable improve-

ment Tbe stock on band is fair, and am-

ple for the demand. There were pales od

Saturday of 17 hogsheads Tally fair, at

13t4
' to 13'jC. per pound', 60 hogsheads

and 200 boxes on private terms
;
while on

Monday and Tuesday business was - con-

fined- to email lots at unchanged rates.

Molasses. —Cuba molasses bas contin-

ued very dull and depressed, without even

a fair retail business. Tbe stock on hand

is good, with very little dimand for dis-

tilling purposes. It is still quoted nomi-

nally at 46},j to 52} jC. per gallon, though

sales cannot be effected at even considera-

bly less rates than these.

Flour.—

T

be market is quiet, and oper-

ations are restricted.

none
TS 00
15 00

15

5 00

H. HOLMES,HENOWETII, CASEY £ UO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For sale of Pork, Bacon, Beef, Flour
Western I'roduce generally^—

33 Gravler street, New Orleans.

Direct Importation of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD:

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Oeneral

Street

New Orleans

J. C- a Ai.I.ISTER M'NAIU

jypALLlSTER £ M NAIR,

WHOLESALE ' GROWERS,
No. 74 Common Street,

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged. Wuff*

son’s, Bu:k’s, Covei’s, and the Sunday School
|

Union’s Biblical, and Aiithon'o Classical.
.

j

B>jka for

PiUZES. -HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUM?,
,

Ijeautlfully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF* THE A. S. S. UNION.

A good supply on hand.
^

.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

|

A number of colleges and schools are .now

I obtaining their entire supply of text books from

|
ns, axxd find it to their interest to do so. Send

|

u i a list of your text books, and ice icill retut n if

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

COAL MEHCIIANTS,
Office-142 ORAVIER ST.,

Yard-Coib Magazine and Uirod ata., X.O.

. PITTSBURG. ANTHRACITE and ENGLISB
C.VXNEL COAL, delivered at the lowest market
rat-s to. Famines; ' Hotels, Cotton Presses

Foundries and Steamboats. novQ »;nj

U 8N0WPB>'#W A VIOLETT. R V BLACK. » I

.XT’IOL'ETT^BLACK k GO....Fair, in tierces.

Butter, Northern..
.Western COTTON FACTORS,

Cheese. American... :

Potatoes, '# bbl

Onions
Green Apples .*.*

Rice „y IL
,
Louisiana

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, y lb :

Crude
Sell ^>sack :

Liverpopl, fine, warehouse
from store. . . . .

.

^course, cargo.—

^

- from warehouse...
from store.

Turks Island, y bushel. . .

.

Soap, y Western
Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar. Louisiana, y Jb

:

In the city

Havana, White

ncrnl CommUsloii Merch*»u

1 38 G ruv ier street ,
New Orleans,

j

V. ilABBlSOK k SONS,

COTTON FACTORS,
And 'General CpuiriiUnlon MmlianU,

51 UNION STREET,—UP STAIRS,

New Orleans.
J. P. Harrison, (formerly -Payne A Harrison)
Edward Harrison,
J. P. Harrison ,.Juu.,

Sidney Harrison,
John X. Harrison. july7 ly

AI.KX. INUTTON*. RICU’D' V
t
WU

Y
11IU TTON £ CO., ,

X
General Steamboat Agents,

IIURCBA^

T U niGUINBOTHEM, C, W. UOINSE w, R. MaVO
New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

A TAYO, HODGE £ CO.

COTTOg 1UT0RS
—AND—

Commission flerehant*.

i6 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS
ly LA.

COMMISION A FORWARDING

Nu.I J’ront street, New Orleans

L. Vi’ALMSLEY £ CO.
L, RICHARD***

V
‘ \

> ICUARDSON £ COLEMANCOTTON FACTORS,
Ami General CommlsNlon Merchant*,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans. u

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COQUXO, BBFftESHIKt^ AND ’PLEASANT i

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
Ig C oz bottle*, in powder. Tbis Magnesia

i« a mild purgative, and aperient, very accepta-
b!e to the stomach for sick headache, sour or
flick stomach, and all febrile casea. For sale,
by. IhiUN'ES. WARD \ CO., New O rlean9iU!id
•>y most druggbi’s. Prepared by

ARTHUIl ROGERS,

'

—miylC 3m 1>3 Spring street, New York* •

AT TORN EY S A T L A
CATTLE MARKET.

........ Yellow
Brown

Tolmcco, in hhda, \ 1L :

Bilers £ Cutters

Choice and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium I-eaf

Fair Le*L \ ..... ~, ,t

Olrnmon Ixraf

Good Refused
Common Refused ... 7

Tu-in#, Cotton, \ ft . . .

.

Bailing
HU, Washed, V ft-..
Burrj - ...

.

I/mlsiana. Native
Texas, Merino...

No. B Commercial Place.,n*

New Orluana-

JavraaoK Citt, I

. Tuesday Evening, July 14, lbch. f

Waaternbeef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15<

Wotern beef, second qoal, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per head ..... 125 to 80

fta,TM i-Attie . aecond qual, per head. 1 j to 20

*eiM cattle, third qoal, per head... 10 to 12

Hogs, per lb gross e Jo 1}

ShttpJiral qualLty, per bead .. .... , t- to o

Seep, aecond qoaUty, per bead - Jo
-

Bbaep, third quality, per brad ~ jj>
'

IClcbcowa, choice, per bead M JolOO

Wjt cows, per bead 60 Jo 60

Texas cowa, with calves ““
,JJ

~
Tearlings, per bead ’ “ “

flalves, per bead J

We have on hand a lar^e quantity "of Charch.

Registers, full bound and hall hound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Slcgle Bell, It 25 per don.; d'ruUe,' 60 cents

each. Musical leaves, Snnday_gchool Singer.

Glad Tiding*, and Sweet Singer. S[iecimena.ot

A d. grieff,
YFlioltsale Grocer,

COMSUSSION StERCHA NT, A N D UKALER IN SOUTH
ERN ASH 'WESTERN PRODUCE,

I s
,
50 and 52 Old I.etee st., corner Bienville st.

•aug26 6m NEW OK1.KANS.

cpiIOXiAS MURRAY,

DUILDEB-
-Oonicr-Rampajt irnil EraLo. Sttteta

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic’s ExcW®
1

will be attended to. « -

the four lat pat by rr^il
,

pr*pAld
f

far 3Q

Robert l. Walker, ^

CuttoD Factor and Conuuiaelon Ilerchant

190 COMMON ! I REFT NEWORIF.ANS,
aug t»‘G71y

VALUABLE GIFTcenU, with pricea.

Catalogues of our books will be sent to per-

sons who request it.

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent. .

x\. ,Dr. S. Filch Domestic Family Physi-
cian describes all dL^asea and their remedied*
Sent by mail free. Addre^.s

DU S. S’. FITCH,
may2 Imp " 711 Broadway, New York.
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J JJEW8 OF THE WEEK.

TRKaTY WITH THE CHINESE EMIUSBY.

Wc copy »s follows from a spe-

cial
Wttabuigtoii dispatch dated tliri

13

TIic government on Saturday con-

cluded a treaty witli-tho-Cbineso em-

bassy,which it is expected the Presi-

dent will forpially communicate to

the Senate to-morrow. It is based

on the idea of opening China to gen-

eral trade, and of bringing her into

the family of civibzed nations.

Tbie, of course, is simply a treaty

with’ us, but (the embassy intend

making one of a similar character

with the leading European powers.

Tho Chinese on their own part to

throw their ports open to trade as

other nations, and agree to abolish

most of their restrictive regulations;

they also agree to open their rivers

to foreign vessels to a certain ex-

tent. They will invite citizens of

oth^r countries to reside in their

cities and towns; will protect them

in their rights, persons and property,

and will fillow them to trade anden-
They do not pro

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, A ULY «, |86ft‘

M LLEB
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•RCEAKTJ,

ET,

PKRIINJ,!

REUNION.)

«kCo.,X,0

CO,

ERCHAKT3,

>n street,

ORLEANS.

4 CO,

KRCB.IKTJ,

oik.
-

gage in business,

poso to give foreigners a share in
j
stitutionnl -amend mi

their government affairs, but will
j

Pending cousin

guarantee them all privileges of
;

above a resolution

neutrals.

They are also desirous of entering

into reciprocal terms for the import'

’HAN'T:

it Orlmi.

.WITIli.

Liiirpwl.

0,

is,

chant*

slum:

sigiimeou a

UalvwtH,

seplS I;

ation of some atliclcB of natural

growth. We, on our part, arc to

protect the Chinese who chboee to
1

settle in this country, mid after

a time give them the privilege of

natural!;: ilioq. We also grdnt them
-some-iidvaniages- for- trade, espe-r

.
dally <m the Western coaHt. We
further, with the other great pow-

ers, uid the Chinese to protect them-

selves against aggression. This is !

a provision intended to prevent any

one power from exercising undue
influence upon Chinese affairs with-

out the consent of the other treaty

pbwers.

WASiiiscToijr, July 22 —Appre-
hending tmfavorable hygienic re-

sults, the removal of. the Confeder-

ate dead from Johnson’s Island is

postponed.
’ Tbe Southern ' members have a

caucus this morning to consider the

Virginia, Mississippi and Texas
situation, and make arrangements

for tbe campaign.

The Senate passed a bill directing

sevon engineers to report next ses-

sion regarding bridging the Ohio
Meantime bridge b'uildeis, except at

Louisville, will suspend operations.
I

The lluuse passed the funding bill
j

substantially as. published on Mon
|

day.
i

Appropriation bills aggregating
,

$292,000,000 have passed.

Blair's letter of acceptance is

published in this morning’s Intelli-

gencer.

House —Kellogg, of Alabama, and
Fift, of South Carolina, were seated.

A bill passed removing disabili-

ties from Simon Carley, of South
—Carol iuaj-M-ichael-Hah D,—of- -Louis-

,

A concurrent resolu tion to take a
I
recdSB from Monday to tho third
Monday in September passed. Ad-
jourflted.

Thfc uncertainly nboht tho tax
bill creates much excitement, and it

seems provable now that the Presi-
dent will yeto it on the ground of
innovation on the appointing power.
The Senate will disagree to the

House amendments to the funding
bill.

There was a meeting to day of the
Southern members of Congress and
I nion men. Whittomorc, of South
Carolina, president, and II. F. Fish,
of Mississippi, secretary. A com-
mittee of livp was appointed to draft
resolutions John 0. Fremont in-

troduced tiio following resolution :

“ That in view of the President's

threatening attitude regarding re-
construction, Congress should re-

main in session until after the Presi-

dential .election. Congress should
immediately gi,ve Virginia, Missis-
sippi and Texas loyal State gov-
ernments. Congress should pass a

stringent law for the enforcement
of the fourteenth article of the con

cnt.”

eration of ttie

waB offered that

' he President should be impcuched
;

pledging themselves to resist ad
journiuent or recess until removal is

A YK.Ali I IV advaivcr.
1 OFFICK—114 CAMP NTHEKT.

,Ts It Repudiation.?—TJui .'P.nyincnU.of.

the Bonds iu Greenbacks,

A great public question was elu-
cidated in a striking manner 'the

othor day during the progress of a
-private conversation. Tho details
of a transaction, then alluded to,,

are stated below with strict accura-
cy, and the transaction itself illus-

trates the connection between the

government and a large class of its

creditors.

A glass manufacturer from Pitts-

burg was a few day since in the

counting-room of a Louisville house
with which lie bus done a large

business for twenty years past. In

a conversation with his old friend,

the Louisville merchant, he re-

marked that he was not pleased
with the nomination of Grant, aiid

would not support him unless Pen-
dleton should be the opposing can-
didate.

I In ttiat case,’ said lie, ‘I shall

vote for Grant, because I coutribut

ed to the support of tbe government
in the hour of its distress,' and Mr.

Pendleton would compel me to ac

uept greenbacks for the bonds which
l hold. That would be repudiation.’

I
I remember* that investment of

yours,’ said the Louisville merchant.

orsvanBnt

ROt, U
lay, A Co.

,
Ur. R. I

July’.;

iana
(
and Juhn-Milledga, of Georgia:

j

Steveus.made personal explana-
tion denying the remarks attributed
to him about paying the bonds in

gold, and denouncing the papers
attacking him as rebel, or half rebel,

and all in bond holders interests.

The Speaker made a statement re-

garding the tax bill, in nuswer to a
question, and had a message from
tho President read, iu which the ap-

proval of the tax bill was announced. _.o
he Secretary of the Treasury and the

accomplished. The meeting ad-

journed to to night.
:

The President proclaims the adop-
tion of the fourteenth article by the

alleged Alabama Legislature,

The sub committee on reconstruc-

tion lms-pnqmrap-a- bill—fTirstotr
lishing a provisional government in

Texas. It will be considered by
full committee to-morrow, and then
reported to. tho House. The first

section provides that the constitu

tional convention of Texas shall be
empowered to make removals and
appointments of- all officers of the

provisional government, and au-
thorizes the provisional governor to

appoint registers, judges of elec-

tions, (judges not to be candidates,)

to organize aDd maintain a consta-.

biliary force to maintain peace and
to execute the laws. The conven-
tion is given power to provide for

its own assembling from time to

time, and for ascertaining the re-

sults of elections which may beheld
to ratify any constitution the con-
vention may adopt.

The second section makes it the
duty of the military authorities 'to

|

aid the convention in executing the
|

laws and maintaining order. I

A brothcr'of Gen. Hamilton, sup-

j

ported by another person, slates

that the convention should have
power to organize the military, in

view of repeated acts of violence
and the murder of Union meu.
Tho delegates -to the National

Democratic OonveutiJft say they .are
prepared to prove the falsity of these

charges.

In tho House to day, on motion of

GenT-Sypheiv-tbe Gommittco on
"

roads and Canals was instructed to

|

inquire into tho expediency of mak-
ing the levees of the Mississippi a

public.highway, or otherwise im-
proving the levees nt public ex-
pense. Also extending the act of

1804 to indemnify loyal citizens for

losses sustained during tho war
over Louisiana.

Emanuel Leutzo, the well-known
artist, died here, suddenly, last

night, of apoplexy, superinduced by
excessive heat. He .was en~

»r

y good;,

ETAIU.

W ORLE-C’*

the Commissioner of Internal Hove-
j

gaged on a national painting, to be
nue, however, hud advices that the

|

called " The Emancipation.”
hill was not signed? The Speaker

j

r— • •

—

II SSO40E>

•I

13,

j, d. colIh**"

MAN.

LAW

had no c'licr information other thun
that-cunUini'iL in the President's

1

njessage that the bill hud been
signed.

The amendment to the Alaska
appropriation was disapproved, and
ft comm ii tee ofconference appointed

.

The hill extending the time for the
completion of the Southern Pacific
Railroad passed.

Senate.

—

Robertson" and Sawyer,
Senators from South Carolina, were '

seated. Seatiug Sawyer excited u
prolonged discussion. Affidavits of
C. 0. Bowen and Thomas J..Mackey
were read, declaring -their belief
that Sawyer was ineligible—that he
was a shareholder iu blockade run-
n|ug and a member of a military or-
ganization in Charleston ih 1804.
Senator Conkling said ho was free to
say he did not believe one word of
the charges against Sawyer. Robert-
son, who had been previously seated
so that lie might speak uud vote iu
Sawyer’s'case, heard uouo of these
charges iu the South Carolina Legis-
lature, ami lie believed them un-

The Irish language is gradually
ceasing to be used. According to-|

the census of Ireland, taken in 1851,

it appeared that in a population of

0,574,218, as many as 23 3 per cent

spoke Irish
;
but ten years subse-

quent a decrease of 4 2 per cent

liiid taken place, since in March,

1 8G
1 ,

when 'the last census was
taken', and tho total number of in-

habitants wus 0,798,907', tho entire

Irish-speaking population amounted
to only 19.1 per cent. Of the 1,

405,53G returned in 1801, those who
could only speak Irish numbered

108,275, and the remainder profess

ed a vernacular knowledge of both

languages. But few educated per-

sons could either read or write Irish.

In 1851 more than half tho inhabi-

tants of the Province of Conuhught
spoke their native’ language

;
even

still tho counties of Galway and

Mayo afford the greatest number of

Irish-speaking people, and in 1801

as many as 7 3, T 80 therein were re-

turned as unable to speak English:

The spoken Gaelic is dying out, and

I-.

o' Streets

l

Ic’iExcMUJh

itfl"

founded, and that they were brought in twenty- voars more the oldest
by tlm disappointed friends of 1 -' -

' Yon sold $10,000 in gold at 282 in

1804, and bought gold-beating

United States bonds, for which you
paid 94 in greenbacks.’

‘Exactly so,’ said the Pittsburg

gentleman.
' Then,’ said his friend, ‘you ex

changed your $10,000 in gold

-$28,300 in greenbacks
,

and these

i

you exchanged for $30,000 in United

j
States bonds. On these bonds the

!
government lias annually paid you

: au interest of $1,S00 in gold, which
is eighteen per cent. ‘per annum on

the sum you invested in government
securities. Your interest in four

years has returned into yourpockets

$7,200 of your $10,000 in gold dol-

lars, and you claim that the govern
ment owes you $30,000 more in

gold ! If in four years you receive

$37,200 in return for $10,000, your

patriotism will be well rewarded
indeed.’

1
1 am not responsible for the bad

management of the government,’

said tho Pittsburg gentleman. ‘ 1

was financiering for myself and not

for the government, aud I only ask

it to keep its engagements as I .keep

mine.’
1 But while you were financiering

for yourself,’ said his friend, ‘ you
should have observed the striking

fact, that while the bonds promised

gold* for the interest, they did not

specify the money in which the prin-

cipal was to tie paid Moreover,

llie greenbacks with which you
bought those bonds boie this

legend

:

‘ This note is legal tender for all

debts, public and private, except

duties on imports, and the interest

of the public, debt.’

has passed through your bauds be •

fore you bought the bonds, and
since, has been a notice served on

you by the government that the

principal of your bonds is payable

iu- greenbacks. Accordingly, you
sec the government is payiug its

other debts in greenbacks. So it

paid the soldiers for enduring tofts

and braving dangers. Eveu tho

pitiful peusion 6f the disabled pri-

vate is paid in greenbacks, and the

widow is paid. for tho lost labor of

the husband, who lies niqldering iu

a soldier’s grave. VVhn.t have you'

dime that the government shall

uiakc an exception in your favor?’
‘ I .hold its bonds,’ replied the

"glass nmiiut’aeUmjr,—Land, though

,
the bouds may fail to specify any-=

i
thing of the sort, yet there is an

j

implied obligation, whenever a gov

i
eminent issues such bonds, that the

principal shall be paid in gold.’

‘ But,’ rejoined tho merchant, ‘that

implied obligation is directly neg-
atived ,by tho inscription on the

greenbacks, and negatived also by
the wording of the bonds, which
carefully specifics gold for the in-

terest and carefully omits any spe-

cification as to how the principal is

to be paid
;
thus leaving that point

optional with tho government.
Moreover, the greenbacks them-
selves are notes, bonds, 1 promises
to pay,’ which the government is as

much obligated to pay iu coin as any
other description of bouds whatever.
If the government substitutes its

greenback notes for its bonds in

your possession, you hold against
it as valid an obligation as you held

before, and have uo right whatever
t+M'PU * r/innil i I ion f

creditors to aooopt.notos whioh draw
no interest. It is for you to show
why the people shall be taxed to pay
interest on what the. government
owes you, while they get no inter-
est on the notes which they hold
against the government. In what
respect is your claim more just or
sacrool than thebe ? •

l.

* Now, suppose tho government
takes your bqmls at their face and
pays yon $30,000 in greenbacks. You
can exchange that sum for $21,400
in gold. You will then receive more
than double the sum you invested
four years ago, and upon which the
government has paid you usury at

the rate of 18 per cent, per annum 1

My friend, yon have no good reason
for calling this' repudiation.’ 'When
so liberal a settlement is proposed,
you have' no right-to demand that

$9,00p more gold than is 'nominated
in the uond,’ shall he wrung’Trom the

labor of the country for your private
emolument As a just business man
you would not set up such a claim
against a private individual, and

I you could llot legally collect it. The
I obligation of your bonds, or you con-

I

strue it, against tire public would
convert them and the government
itself into instruments of extortion

and inordinate oppression.'

—

Lnuis-
i ville Courier.

Tim J.iitlicp. Monqtnmit at WOrthSe

'

Didn't Want Curi.ew.
—

'

T

ho Salt

Lake Vedette says: “A wayfarer
dropped into the Occidental Hotel
in- this place oil Tuesday to get ii

f’”,. |

square meal. Having planted him
seif in a chair at one. of the tables,

he was confronted "by the'

w th :

"
' What’ll you have?' The hun-

gry one fastened his eyes on the

nt'nche k soup and said :

"
‘ What have you that's good ?’

“ 1 Oh ! we’ve roast beeT, eorued
beef, roast mutton, boiled mutton,
fried ham and lioiled curlew !’

“‘What is 'curlew?’ Baid
stranger.

" ‘curlew !—why, curlew is a

bird something like a snipe.’
"

‘ Did it fly V
“

‘ Yes.'
“

' Did it have wings ?’

“ ’ Yes.’
“

‘ Then I don't want any curlew
;

anything that had wings, and could
fly, and didn’t' leave this country, I

don’t want for dinner.’”

Curious Balloon Accident. — In

New Bedford, Massachusetts, op the

4th, ttiere was a balloon ascension,

and as the balloon started to go up.

tire, guy which it was held

caught arid-displaced the grapnel,

which fell from the car. In its

descent it struck upon the head of a

little boy, named Win. Moltrom, be-

longing in Taunton, fracturing his

skull. The rope having been cut,

the grapnel was dragged along and
caught one little boy, named John
Bono, under one arm and the chin,

and another, named Charlie Jones,

on the hip, and both were lifted into

The balloon was ascending

The' city in*which Luther,pleading
before the sovereign nnd tho assem
bled estates of tho Holy Roman
Empire, vindicated tho Gospel

against sacerdotal encroachment
347 years ago,, has just witnessed

the inauguration of a monument to

his honor. From tho other statues

previously erected to him the new
one is distinguished in more than

one respect. It is a tribute paid by
all l’rotestant Germany, .subscrip-

tions having come in from every

county in which the reformed faith

has gained a footing. It is a me-
morial dedicated, not to a. man, but'

to a period, porpetnating aliko the

effigy of.'Luther and his associates in

the sacred exploit
;
and it has been

unvailed at a time when, thoro aro

symptoms of another religious move-
ment, which, whatever its immedi-
ate result, will ultimately exercise

considerable influence on tho desti-

nies of Luther's country andjjonutry-'.

men.
In size and, rich variety Af design

the monument has no equal. In this

respect it .is an improvement even up-

on Rauch’s Frederick the Great, with

its host of generals ranged round

the base. It is not a statuo, but a

combination nf eleven statues group-

ed around and surmounted by the gi-

gantic likeness of tho Thuringian
miner’s son; Ascending a few ,steps,

you tread on a granite base forty

feet square,..inclosed on the three

other sides by a battlemented balus-

trade. In its centre Luther stands

. pre eminent. ..Seated on t}i~e four

.
;

pillars projecting from the corners

of Luther’s pedestal yon see, clus-

tering about tho master mind, his

four precursors, who attempted

wiiat lie accomplished. To this no-

ble array the English, French, Ita-

lian and Slave nations have each

furnished a member—John Wick-
liffe, Petrus Waldns, Jeronimo Savo-

narola and Jan Huss. Then, turn-

ing to the circumference, you notice

seven more statues distributed

around. Occupying the four cor-

ners of the balustrade, and separat-

ed from the centre gronp by the

inner .space, are the venerable

figures of two regal and two clerical

allies of the reformatory hero.

Frederick the Wise, Elector of Sax-
ony, and Philip the Generous, Land-
grave of Hesse, impersonating pow-
er and prudence, watch the front

;

Philip Melanchthon and John Reuch-
lin, with their solid erndition, are

at their rear. To these four, or,

adding those in the centre group,

nine great men—images of real

j

beings—are,with questionable taste,

united the symbolical statues of

three cities , celebrated in the history

[of the time. AugBburg, Magdeburg

!

and Spires, three majestic women,
take up the centre of each side of

tbe balustrade. Sedtcd, and looking

up to .Luther, they pleasingly relieve

the four corner statues, which are

standing, arid have their faces turned

in the same direction as tho central

figure. To do justice to the many

centripetal; The eircumstonco ftlrio

that.-tho fwolvo statneB are "of four
difforentisizes scarcely contributes
to impart to the monument that air
of composed symmetry indispensa-
ble in every composite work of art.
Luther is ten and a half foot high

;

tho figures nthis fqet, soven ftfbt
;

the corner statues of the balustrade,
eight nnd a half feet, and those of
tho towns, six feet.

The inauguration was graced by
tho presence of the King and tho
Grown Priftco of Prussia, tho King
of Wurtcmbcrg, tho Grand Dukes
of Weimar and Ilcsse, Pririco “Wil-.
lia.ro of Baden, and other members"

'

of the royal families of Germany.
Of ladies, I boo only Princess Charles
of Hesse, tho molhor of Prjnoo Louis,
mentioned in tho roports. Tho pro-
grammcdncl tided many sermons, and
the prolix verbosity of the reverend
gentlemen not mending tho matter,
tho ceremony does not in every par-
ticular seem to have produced tho
solomn effect expected. Times have
changed sinoo Lather’s days. It is

the man, not his creed, that is now
worshiped by the majority.
Tho concourso of strangers was

immense, aomo reports speaking of
100,000, and among them many
clergymen. That her majesty Queen
Victoria sent King William a tele-
gram, expressing the sympathies of
Protestant England will, no doubt,
have been re telegraphed to your

[

shores.— Con espnndcncc nf the London
Times.

the

the air. _
in a direct line, when the aeronaut^

!

plaoes which have likewise deserved
1 -

- the cry, and seeing the'
-- - -

hearing
boys suspended, cut the rope with a

knife, thus giving the little fellows

their only chance of escape. They
haij reached an altitude of forty feet,

and fortunately fell into a tree,

which greatly broke tho force of

their descend and thus saved not
only their lives but their limbs.

Both suffered from,, the concussion.

They remained insensible for a time,

but will recover.

Sleeping in Church.—When the

eloquent Dr. P

—

;— ,
now of New

Oijcans, was pastor of 'a church in

Columbia, S. 0 ,
a very amusing cir-

well of the cause of religions liberty,

the battlements of the inclosure are

on tho inner side decorated with the

escutcheons of 24 other German
cities. These arc Brunswick, Bre-

men, Constance, Esenach, Eisleben,

Emden, Erfurt, Frankfort, Halle,

Hamburg, Heilbronn, Jena, Konigs-

berg, LeipBic, Liudau, Lubeck, Mar^
burg, Memlingen, Nordlingen, Riga,

Schmalkulden, StrasbuTg, Witten-
berg and Worms. Thus stands tho

wonderful structure before us, a

petrified piece of history, silent yet

eloquent to any one who knows
what lias once agitated mankind,
and has a presentiment of what will

nimstance took place in tho midst
! agitate them again

e l 1 * A „ 1 _ • a 1 • 1
°

of

\?P _

Lr. Mackey.
Ike question of adjournment Was

Y-W-Uon tho - arming -of—the
outhern -States was again discuss-

c I he bill will uudoubtodly be-
come a law before Congress ad-
journs.

kugungo in northwestern Europe

except that of tho Lapps and, other

extremo northern tribes, will have

ceased to bD used;

To he able to bear provocation is

an argument of groat reason, and

to forgive it, of a great mind.

te-cry ‘ repudiation.
* The government will bo able to

redeem the greenbacks in coin us

soon as it will be able to pay your
’luoids-iu-coiu.IUMiecesaitiescaiupeJ.

it to give its creditors promise in-

stead of pay. It is for you to show
why it should give' you interest-

bearing notes and compel its other

one oi his most eloquent dis-

c iiirses. A stranger, stopping over
Sunday at one of the hotels, was at-

tracted to his church by the fame of

liia eloquence, and was seated by
the sexton iu ono of the middle
pews, only a short distance from
tho pulpit Ho evidently had been
traveling for several nights, and

was very drowsy. At last slee^fl

os-ercamo him, and lie began to nod
in in's seat, and finally he fell so far

forward that Ih'b face struck the top

of tho pew in front of him. When
this happened he instantly sprang
to his feet and shouted “ fire I” at

the top of his voice. The effect of

this accident aud the scene presented
in tho church can be better imag-
ined than described.

An' Old Mui.e. —The late Major
Sand. J. Hensley came to California
in 1843, riding his favorite mule,
1 Old Beg.’ -Ttiis'was just a quarter
of a century ago, and LOld Peg’
was'then eighteen years old.- The
M ajor,.gQod s()ii], has gono..tho way
of all flesh, but ‘ Old Peg’ is still

living at Kern river. So writes a
correspondent of the Emnuner.— So n
Francisco Spectator.

f

Grand as the total effect is, the

best critics agree in regretting that

the artist who devised the work 'did

not live to see it completed. Riets-

chel, who in 1850 was commissioned
to make the model, died a few years'

ago, when the statues of.Luthet and
Wickliffo alone had been carried

out. The rest wero modelled from
his sketches by Ilerreu Schilling,

Dondorf and Kietz, his three talent-

ed assistants. Their achievements

are worthy of the studio whence
they proceed

;
but while acquitting

themselves of their task in excellent

style, each of tho tjiree sculptors

seems to have followed, the particu-

lar bent of his genius rather than

co-operate with the others in the

production of an artistic whole. The
five statues in the centro.indeed, are

generally thought to constitute a

splendid ensemble

;

but the seven
I others, placed much beneath Luther,

and divided from him by nearly

thirty feet, are described as having
the appearance of separate monu-
ments. To connect them with1' the

ccntro and each other it is necos-
sary to- bind them -with the stroog

thread of history
;

architecturally

they are centrifugal rather than

Miss Rye, whose success in im-
porting-female Bervanta-into- Gana-
da has been already alluded to, has
written to the London papers that
if she had had 300 more women she
believes they could all have been
equally well placed. “ We bad,"
she says, “ a must hearty welcome
at Montreal, where excellent ar-

rangements had been made for my
people, and where, in a few hours, I

easily placed about forty women.
Toronto had given us, if possible, a
heartier welcome, aud my only fear
is that we are receiving too much
attention and kindness. However,
my visit has more than confirmed
rny belief that hundreds of situa-

tions hero may be liappily filled by
some of our poor, under paid, half

starved women in England, and I

see every prospect of the work
which has just' been commenced for

Canada being again and again re-

peated with equal success.”

The Rev. W. W. Bennett, editor

of the Richmond Christian Advocate,

is preparing & narrative of the great
revival which prevailed throughont
the Southern armies during the late

war. Desiring to make this work a
full and complete record of that ex-

traordinary work of grace, he would
be very thankful for any information

in regard to the work in any portion

of the late Confederate armies. He
would be especially grateful to

those who served as missionaries,

chaplains or colporteurs, &s wrill as

to pions officers and soldiers, for

any aid they may give him in the

preparation- of this' work. —Memphis
Christian Advocate.

The London Times' special cor-
respondent mentions that the Em-
peror Theodore’s eon ‘ bad taken
very kindly to the English customs,
wearing a sailor’s dress, of whioh
he is evidently very proud, and
handling a' knife and fork at the

dinner table with as muoh gravity

and decorum as if he had been to

the manner born, although Abys-
sinia goes upon the principle that

fingers wero made before forks. He
seems a very intelligent, nice little

fellow, and was a great favorito on
board,’ Tho young prince, under
the charge of Lieutenant Speedy,

goes direct to Southampton, and
thon to Osborne.

An American soda fountain has
boon established in the Boulevard
Malcsherbes in. Paris,but tho French
ate slow iu appreciating the advant-

ages of innovations, and hence as

yet the sale has not exceeded about
five hundred glasses per day. It is

supposed that, so soon as the estab-

lishment becomes known, the sales

will vory much increase, notwith-
standing that Frenchmen prefer

absinthe, cognac, and similar fluids,

to the less intoxicating but more
refreshing beverages which gush
from the Bilver taps of the handsome
marble fountain.

The brightest ore floweth from
the hottest furnace}, so the best

saints aro mado by tho greatest

conflicts and sorest trials.

• m •

Prejudice and sell-sufflcienoy nat-

urally proceed from inexperienco of

the world,aud igDarsnoe of maukjnd,

The shortest way to become rich

is not by enlarging oar estates, but

by contracting our desires.



Tkm’g an ocein kbovijb», calm In It* flow
, SOI'

Tbit no sound frotn it* depths breaks U»« silence 1

men w j

below;

All the objects tUtUT! ft In pnmdcnr appear. .

Footed forth from the baod of Omnipotence

there.

the' «, urtli re-

their noise. Then

ard mo with ~'’orm

!*•** on fU rnindcni with two-^trVIcPn i>yp*,

In U» pith of It* warm, where th-rnltj lie*.

And. borne froth the gnuanrst ol earth we ad-

ranee • ’ ;
-•

The fclOTJ IdJ phnip of that bonhdleaa expanae.

Far away on the verpe of that beautiful blue,

Where the non, linking low, disappears from

the trtew,

There are elands sailing round, drenned In pur-

ple sod gold,

More aplendid thin coorts or than mount r tin of

old.

and will, with .Toll, car

that gave thorn Firth.”

The -attgol
- -ef—Weal . then etn -

hracpil his wee]dn'ir companion,

and consolfd" him with- affeefioiv

ate words. “ AVOepno t;. brother,''

said lie, “sweep not. for thv lot is

not less blissful 'than' mine. We
ran scarcely realize, but mortal be-

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JULY r2-5, 1808.

The people of the South hate the
|

Auburn College Commencement,

ministers who have deceived them Ti-skeok*, Ala--, Juljf it, I'Jen.'

These ministers deceived them bv
(

Mr Edit.

-

nr Wo have had a de-

the r}ay preaching secession and urging the m lightful commencement occasion at

to take up arms. Yet “ the South-

mere and are, right.

themselves to be God’s peculiar peo fitli inst.— too late to hear the scr-

ple.”
, ; mon, to our great regret,, as we

In the face '-of-this we were irt.- heard it was very able, iuatruetlvo

formed- that “they donated the ex- an d edifying.,

istencc of a God.” If I were a pro-
. We bad, however, the pleasure of

found theologian, no doubt 1 could meeting Dr. Summers, who preached

president and Bishop McTycire, in
j

here, where tjjoy will enjoy ]\l8j a

behalf of the college.
f

'

j

good facilities for learning, and at

The institution will again i.o
j

the aa-ino -time our own institutions

opened on the first Wednesday in
|

will lie snstained.'Sitrnmeifi ; Id oilers

Auburn. Joining Brother Blue in a
,

September. This .Has berti its best
j

super,ior advantages, both by -reason

eli-
j

fmt klfUm commencement. It be-
,

of its teachers and of its surroundjirn peoplo- rfd4gdmwtly^4^1ie^e-.tbo}’-“-btrggj', we arrived at that " lov

" They believe eH t village of the plain" on Monday, gins its next y n ,,
'

pices. The Board of Trustees were of the female c

And Again, in tbe morning, what dazzling array
Heralds on in bis brightness tbe sovereign of

s day,

As he dnlj goes forth cn his mission of lore,

Shedding down light and heat from that ocean
above.

"!5
C

,

an n0Vcr k,10W lhe ni
.
v 'u' r

-
v easily reconcile the two statements. ftn d who gave us the advantage

of salvation. Dost thou not know In one or the most magnificent,
J

0 f his counsels in the Board of
that those whom I have blessed piles of church architecture on the Trustees, and closed theftyxercises,on

ear under higher aus- iugs. Professor .Vang.

s gard

T HCllO

I”, St the, head
liege, is justly re .o ' .I'louy re-

n'schsion three days devising plans ..garded as one of the most accurate
fop the extinguishment of the debt, scholars in Alabama. If., excels

i n
and to fill its halls with students.

' |

his capacity to teacli.'aiid he has tbe

He I* waning hi* tlw-lnfr* to region* nnknown

.

And the planet* are tailing with joy round lit.

throne,

AU Illumined and wanned by a splendor so

bright,

And filling their sails (rom that ocean of light.

And at midnight what star ships encircle tbe

b.
Dialing out In the midst of the blue sea on high;
With their glorfea kept burning, aa onward they

boned

,

O'er the deep wares that cover tbe trackless

profound. a

There the moon calmly sails tn her noiseless

career,

And the Plelide* seek for their lost one no dear:

And Areturns, all bright with his canvass on
Ore,

Ride* aloft in his splendor still higher and
higher.

All sublime they recede, all majestic advance,
A legion of world* in that bonndleaa expanse.
Sailing backward tad forward like- abips, i»

they go ,e

On the fatbomlMI depths of onr water* below.

There '« an ocean above ns ; there's a Pitot that

•teen
His millions of orbs In their intricate spheres ;

And creation is teeming with worlds that are

Meant to sail on that sea of immensity too.

.Veto Jervta’tm Magazine.

For the Advocate.

THE ANGELS OF WEAL AND WOE.

AN ALLEGORY.

At the hour of vesper, when
the sun's golden chariot had dis-

appeared beyond the azure-cased

clouda of the we3t, two angels

—

the angels of Weal and Woe—en-

camped among the lilies and roses

on a picturesque mountain near
the habitations of men..

Heavenly quiet reigned ovcr.all

-the landscape. The weary hus-

bandman, having returned .from

his labor, had sought his couch.

Prattling infants had their eyes

closed in sweet repose. Yea, even
those whose hearts are the habita-

tion of sorrow had the veil of
temporary forgetfulness drawn
over ihe wounds of their netting

Bouls, and enjoyed undisturbed rest.
“ Tired nature’s sweet restorer,

balmy sleep,’’afairyqueen, sway-

t rustees, ana cioseo ine'ifjXtTciseR,on
are not nil really blessed; nor thaf- continent the, congregation gather-

j Jfpnday evening with a Wpst"ad-
all whom thou didst curse arc ed about the eloqueut pastor, and at mirable speech. S

the foot’pf the allar earnestly, pas- On Monday night — Freshmanem-renlly cursed? Our Master

ploys inexplicable mean? to win sionately besought him to tell them declamation. The average grad.-

men for the skies. All (Fines, if there was a God who answered ^f the class in this important do

-

both of 'weal and woe, work to P ra 3’er - Their faith was wrecked ' partment was high. The young

getlicr for good to'those who love : alon ff with the “lost cause,” and mC n will make their mark as public

affliction', not
adoat 0,1 tlie 8oa of infidelity

;
dcs-

w |j]
pairing, sinking, they sent up ilo

their faithless pilot this

the

le

Lord. Your
than my sunny favors, wi

prove benedictions to short-sight-

ed tnan.

‘AGTctions
Ne’er from thcffrodml arise;

Rut oft-times Ileaven’s celestial benedictions

Assume auch dark disguise.’
*
f

Titus consoled, the angel of Woe
kissed his affectionate brother,

and, arm interlinked with arm,

they returned to the fair bower?
in Paradise.

.
J. B. A. Ahrens.

speakers.

Tuesday, the 1th, was set apart
1 for the junior exhibition. -The Glass

acquitted themselves handsomely.

The speeches were original, con-

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

ed her sceptre far and near
;
and

the profound silence which pre-

vailed was broken only by the
solemn tolling of a bell in a dis-

tant cathedral, inviting' poor nurse-

lings of the storm to the midnight
mass, in order to find shelter un-
der the wings of the Lord.

It was now that the angel of

Chicago, III., Juno 2, 19G9.

Mr. Editor : On last Sunday night

the Rev. J. P. Newman preached a

sermon, in the Wabash avenue Meth-
odist Church, on the “ Rcligidos

Condition of the Southern People.”

Though a resident of Chicago,’

I

am a Southerner by birth, and can-
not but feel a deep interest in till

|

that relates to the religious, social
j

and political condition of the South
ern people. I therefore gladly avail-

ed myself of the opportunity, which
was afforded by the Doctor’s ser-

mon, of informing myself aa to the

“situation,’’ which, to my mind, had
never been clearly defined.

I had heard that you declined to,j
11
close in with the offers of mercy,”

and stubbornly resisted the gentle

endeavors of Congress to win back
the "wayward sisters” to the bosom
of the political family, but I Lad not

thought that rebellion against the

best earthly government necessarily

implied rebellion against the gov-
ernment of God; that disloyalty

was atheism
;
that the plan of re-

construction embodied the whole
" philosophy of,, the plan of salva-
tion,” and that an acceptance of its

provisions was antecedent and es-
sential to regeneration.

I was totally unprepared for the

report which the Doctor brings of

your social degradation, your ati»>

nqniring,

anguish-laden wail. Th.e Doctor did

not tell us upon what Btreet of the
j

Crcfccnt City that "magnificent Gaining fine thoughts, expressed in

pile” was situated, nor did lie men-

tion the name of the "eloquent pas
(

tor.”

The negroes of the South ire i
...

more industrious and provident ffian
j

destruction” a single time,

the whites. The Ddctor declares to M one reference to

this; arid that the assertion that they
[

Thule,” which was a popular phrase

are not able to take care of them-
j

> n our ‘lay- The young men are

selves cannot be sustained by proof evidently students Uf 'style, and

— the negroes arguing that, if they ' showed themselves familiar, with

were once able to take care of "old !

Ihe best authors,

massa and all his family,’’ thev I

Tuesday night—Sophomore de

ought,, to be able to take care of clamat ionr Here we had some fine

themselves. speaking. Mr. B. W.

Notwithstanding the negro's in- Montgomery,’ Alabama,

language remarkable for its purity,

beauty find force. We had fewer

commonplaces than usual. We
were not " sicepl aicay ly He besom of

Wo had

but one reference to “Ultima

Stone, of

who took
t

o O
I

dustry and frugality, the Doctor i

lhe prize in the Freshman class

i

thinks lie is in danger of being run ' as * year >
horc oil the palm, but the

1

over and crushed by the juggernaut fC ro,,lul was closely contested by Mr

ism, your political and domestic in-

fidelity. He bears tbe .South no

E. L. Whipple, of Montgomery, b

i whom the committee awarded the

of civilization. To prevent this

three things are necessary; plenty i

of gospel, plenty of money, and the
,

socoud prize-

protection of the government. Here
'^^ie P r ' ze * - -

he crew eloquent and pathetic, and c i ass was given to Mr. A. C. Baker,

Il 1
1 nf Plincnll cniintp Alalmma nn.l

in the Freshman

the audience was greatly moved
' °^ Fuseli county, Alabama, and

Before us was the pioneer of unde-
;

^ie 8CC0uti 1° Mr. P. II. Lightfoot,

filed Christianity, who had left the 1

Macon county Alabama, both of

ministers whoappliances and luxuries of civilized I

w,l0m arc y° UIIg

life to crusade for the gospel in the
,

promise " 8cfu,nes8 to the church.

South, where he bad dared to preach -

P r 'z"8 wcro presented by

the true God in the very sanctua-
Rev

rie’s of the heretics
; where be still

held his. position, and fulminated

his editorial thunderbolts against

treason and licentiousness, despite

tbe Ku-Klux. But as-yet the pros-

pect was gloomy. He did not des-

pair, however, of the three things

needful. The Doctor can furnish

the necessary gospel. He appealed

to the generosity of the Wabash
avenue Methodists for a part of the

' -
1 wo ynun& mcn wcre ffradi

money. 'He had waited through the]
ated-Ml'- w- w- Moore, of Loach

prizes were

J. B. Cottrell, of the Mont-
gomery Conference, in just Bitch a

speech- as he alone can make. It

was full of sallies of wit, and

sparkles of humor, and strokes of

Ratire, but contained much that was
instructive on the art of oratory

The advantage of retirement, to

the public speaker, was a strong-

point, and forcibly presented.

Wednesday was commencement
i day. Two young men were gradu-

| “"i J •»*»’* ne lias lUo
Your plan of cheap board and happy art of cxcithig his pfipil8»t0

soldier’s fare meets with’ very gen- ! vigorous exertion by the affection
oral favor. We learn that the Mis-

!
which they have for him. OfCapt

sissippi University has eighty stn-
. Massey, principal of the male School

dents who 'board themselves. The.j ifmay l

be sai’d that he is a finished
board at Auburn instructed the Ex-

j

scholar, a pc/feet gentleman and a
ceutivc Committee to find rooms lor '

successful' teacher. The thought
any number of young mpn, and aR- uppermost in his mind, am! I know'
certain the price at which students what I say, Is hoW.lid shall give )o

can subsist themselyea, atitl. publish each young gentleman coinmittcd to
such facts through onr church pa his charge a Christian education
pers. They offer tuition to inffigent When his name was proposed for
and worthy students at thirty dob re election, one of his -patrons said
lars cash per annum— taking their he Fitd rather pay (.’apt. M.assey two
note for. thirty dollars more, to be hml lred' dollars for tuiching his
paid when they are able. It is sup-

1

.than HTty to *ny other teacher
posed economical young men can |„, PVer knew, 'Another, who had
live at six or seven dollars per four sons under his tuition last year
month. This is so at Emory and

! sa id :
" I..had.rathnr pay (’apt. Mas'-

Henry College, and the Mississippi
j.
ar-y two hundred dollars than to'

I niversity. Board c\n be had in send to any other man I ever patron-
very good private families at from

fifteen to eighteen dollars per month,

and many would prefer this.

The temper and bearing of the

matriculants of this school give us

the happiest augury of its future

and the .future of the country.

As Bishop McTycire. said in the

meeting of the trustees, the subjects

ized, for nothing. He (logins with

the heart, and aims. to educate it as

a necessary condition for the proper

training of the intellect.” I deem it

but justice to the ..church, whoso
schools these are, and to these gen-

tlemen, as well as to those who are

looking out for a place for their

children, to make these statements
;

|

» nmn IIIL.I110

c-hosen by the ytfung men show-vH^i ami any min will havoTut t'o_.corr

general tenor of their, thoughts : here and make inquiries an,iong th(
" Uses'. of Adversity,” " True Great ‘patrons of tho school lo find thesi

ness," “Self-Help,” "Conquest of
i statements corroborated. One won

Difficulties,'’ "Labor the Price of more for tho Centenary Institute

Success.” - B. B. P. _|_To say nothing of the expenses

Centenary Institute, Mobile Conference. I

, if

'which I believe are h rs than tho6'

other high school in Hi

winter, and he could wait through I

P
?
ka

-
ALbama, and \\ m^T. Patiilo,

* 1 of Auburn, Alabama. Mr. P. is athe fall fof the protection of the

government— until spring gave to
young minister, a fine teacher and
prineipal of the-prepaTatory scliool;

pent-up sympathy and patriotism
|

malice, and his heart is sad within
him when he beholds your iniqui-

ties, for he said so.

I am an indifferent theologian—' ,
-

am, perhaps, not well informed as
pea ’ 8 of aPPlaU8e shook the sanctu-

regards the "situation”—but I am i

ary of the Moat High. The evening

an honest inquirer after truth.
breeze, that but a few minutes be-

" God is no respecter of persons ” ^ure tl'embkd with the melody of

Weal arose from his divan of

D

mass‘ I

S° 8aUh tho text If a8 the i

ho8aaaa, ‘ 8 God, was -rent with
' Doctor asserts, is an argument "for

* ie P ra,
’

6C8 of Grant and Colfax,

social equality, without regard, to I

According to the Doctor’s stale-

race, color or previous condition,” rnPI,t
'

l,‘C Southern clergy arc much
1. A i .»•/*.. . rrinnn * y. y»l . I.. — . C 1 • .

•

us a Grant and a Colfax. Up to this i m
,

lime the congregation h.d net ,p-C? H

reer

f

'"cd *b“"“ ' '«

pl.nJ.d more than „ ,l,«0 ‘

B“rli Mr. 11.

!mne l—i » u* was making his speech, as we listen
times, but. at this point their long ...

’

,. . . ...
..

.
°.

l.ed.io him with great pleasure lastrui
“h* uuu Uairiuiloni .. t-» » « . ^

i «
v

.
year. Mr. P.’s speech was el(£were no longer to be restrained, and I

, . , |

j

gantly wntteu, and- delivered with

Mr. Editor : We have ju«t cV>srd

one of the most inferestinj' ' com-

mencements, at the Centenary hr
stitutc, that it lias ever been my
pleasure to attend. In accordance

with a long-established custom, the

church at Summcrfield„aud many of

the visitors met at the church, on

the Sabbath previous, to hold a

commencement class meeting
;
ami

every one went away with a solemn

pledge to renew his covenant with

God. ,^t cloven o’clock a large and

intelligent audience had collected at

the college, to hear an appropriate

sfrnjon by Bishop Wightman. In;

the nftertioon Dr. IJuniil ton preach-

ed a most instructive ami searching

discourse on the subject of serving
one’s generation, founded on Acts

xiii, 30. Monday and Monday night
were occupied by tho young gentle-

men in delivering their speeches,
and in dialogues, all of which did

Uicm-^-roat credit—T-uesday waR

i
country, this community seems
be the very place for schools. Tli

appropriated to the young ladies of

the junior class, and to an address
to the young gentlemen of tho male
[school, by Mr. .Ge.orgo Cruig, of
Selma. Wednesday was commence-
Intent day, when eight young ladies

u*, uu
perfumed and bedecked with fra-

grant flowers, and took from a
mysteriouscasket—the same which

, w* piUTHJUO VUllll I lIOll, •

Prqfridence had' rescued**from "the ! °"f
‘ DOt thi“ fiict to be reco ff ,i!zetl

gi '

n
°" preaclling of politics

ti _

l

. u.. . I

and acted upon bv the chu rch ? One of the greatest obstacles tiheathenish Fates—the joy-Fring
intr

’ seeds of fn,.t„„„ t i
•

!

1 « me people ol the South do tell

ness, and 1

US Up liere tbat ,lie
.

Doctor confines

; .......

more than one month later than I

laRt dispatches received in Lond
via^Shanglffti; Tho news is of gr
importance. Tliri Tycoon had fi

mally accepted tne conditions of I

M'kado, who for Rome time lias be

with his army before Yeddn.. Th<

conditions demand front the Tyco
the cession of nearly half of I

private territory, tho disbandnu

great distinctness. About" the I

r, ’ceiv,1<1 lhe first degree "of the °-f ,liB ar
,

my
:

the surrender or

.pcccho, of al, ,„o J0«„g '*«" y;., CO, repo „
men, we may say there was a 'fine I

UcgrP0 01
,

A 1{

;
moqr mulo colleges. onAfny' 12lh, on font, in token

moral and religious tone runpiug
.

^ do lln ^ d<’em it advisable to go into humility. Thus Yoddo passed i>

through all of them
;
and their gen- i

(1et ail, but I wish to call attention the hands of the Mikado, who^ a

oral' deportment was above all
to ( "'P note worthy characteristics of

'[’“"ited a new governor f«r Yuli

praise -Biahap 'MuTyctreTlallwyacl ,|^^1>eHiH^|tice8'. First, there
j

^emly presented h'is oredenHals
the address to the Wirt and Web- was ''emarkulde purity, both-of style the new governor. But after I

sterian societies. The - students.:
and (, f Sentitnoiit, marking all the

j

withdrawal of the Tycoon fr

, exercises- and secondly, a mn(; t [

Teddo a singular change Foetus
1

taken place in the sitnati

high Christian influence brought t

bear upon the youfig ;-t!io ilocp ir

terest manifested by the cliurch fo

i their conversion and proper trail

iitig, as many pious mothers an

fathers. in the land, who have bee

converted, here, will testify
;

Hi

hoalthfulnOBS of the place, aud 111

good society, all combine to mnk
the claims of the Summerfich

schools liigli in the estimation' of tb

public. I therefore earnestly bt

speak n careful examination of tb

claims of Centenary Institute fror

till'who are cnutomplnln g a libera

education for their sons and daiigb

tors. i Onk who lvxoivs.

Jarav.—

B

y the arrival of tl

Bacific mail steamer China at Si

Francisco, on June 26th, we ha1

news from Japan to June1 5th,

societies,

paid him the tribute of an undividedVet the people of tl,o Syull, do [ell - »„,! dU.ine.
Kal."

’ A rjea for Liberal Education.”! ,e w
‘.
10 ‘° Rcliool, but eBpecially by 1 ^ ^,1ftT1 a i ai

1

. ,

U P «ere tuat tne Doctor confine*
,

OUUUi 1 A *»ion men, „ * p , n r T

\r \ a ,

e(^ them as his
; the negroes to the gallery of bia fine

chiefly from New England
l

'
,, who cjn ^ '

‘ ° j1 era <J ' l
)
c

, ..
* - *•

Master had directed. “ Happiness
j

new Jurch in v?w 0r[ca„8 t|
there to make monev, and identify ,

, "eatrac ‘,t 'V “ H ab,e
*
exllaU8tivc

'
j

,ad
.

IC8 11,0 grad
-
,,ating

and seraphic bliss,” Haid he aloud.
! virtually saying to them • » Thus G.emselves with theSouthcrn Meth- UA

,

‘'"'0Ug '
:
lbc H,ylo

’-
of courHf ''

®“8
* rea,1 'ng

-

tl

:

e
.

lr compositions

far onrinei rLt. ...1 . odists, or some other „r H. „!
Imdinsiisua 1 characteristics of con-

"

and seraphic bliss,” said he aloud,
“ multiply among the sons of then !

Peace and prosperity may ever
reign in their habitation !”

Thus saying, he returned to his

comrade, the angel of Woe. But
lo! his comrade wept. “Ah!”
said the angel of Woe, weeping,
“
ul1 1 friend, dear friend, I eitvy

yon your lot. When, in the morn-
ing, the children of men awake
from their sweet repose they will
at once discover the many bless-

ings which thou hast showered upon
them; and then they will. bless

thee, Binging grateful Psalms to

our Master. Not so with me. The
burdens which pam under neces

far, and no further, shalt thou come,”
The Southern poople, wo were

told, reverenced but two things—
courage and power:—and that it is

therefore folly for the United States

to pursue a lenient course of recon-

struction. If we understand him
correctly, truly the Southern people
need not hope to be "carried to the

skies on flowery beds of ease.” If

they expect to be saved they may
as well open their mouths, hold their

noses and gulp down the Doctor’s
dose of salvation at once

;
for with-

out the protection of that “ true-

hearted soldier, Sheridan,” and un-
der the administration of " Hancock
and that old granny, Buchanan,”

sity to impose, the pain which l|
( we all re echoed this patriotic r. ut-am compelled to inflict, the woes

(

burst, and applauded uproariously,)
winch lam commanded to instill, the "present generation” has a very
awake sighs and moans so numcr-

!

slender chance df being saved..

odists, or some other branch of the !

"aa
-

," 8,"8Ual a“ a ' acter.st,cs of c

evangelical church than that which .

Cl8p '’e88
>
ter8e»P88 aad length.

Dr. Newnian represents. What the !

1 10 youn ff ,nen cannot easily find

lioctor means by this statement is
a better model. ..The. argument iff

* 1 . „ -~~~a ..fa. i i . i

v.j.o oiiaiUUtjUl In ***^-w,—A-JC-Olg UL1JL 11 L I]

the most diflicuft problem he has yet
' favor of the “ dead languages

nrPflPnfprl t r\ mn fr\r cr.l n t TA I
ohpresented to me for solution. Does

he mean to say that Northern Meth-
odism is the only test of loyalty,
aud that ub soon as a Northerner
goes South he must sacrifice his re-
ligious opinions upon the altar of
reconstruction; anil join Dr. New-
man’s church ?

The Doctor charges the Southern
clergy with neglecting to enforce,
with undervaluing, the “gospel eth-
ics,” temperance, chastity, etc; and'
bemoans the domestic" infidelity
which sets before the .ignorant ne-
gro an example of licentiousness
and debaucby the' t-flUrts of which
are fearful to contemplate. I sup-
pose in these assertions he merely
intended to reflect the morula of
Chicago. BuTTime and space for-
bid further, discussion.

Guyton.

was conclusive, and kept attention

rapt and wide awake.
, .President

Dowdell conferred the degrees, and
delivered his Baccalaureate nddress
. y , i*i I

^ me
in Latin, which was pronounced times. Tuition was fixed at sixty

!( h o r\ mn.l. i? l i a n “J

We were struck with the great suc-
cess in every department of elocu-

tion.

The Board of Trustees was for

tunate enough to secure the services
of the 6ame gentlemen who were in

charge of the schools last year, and
they have accommodated the
charges of the institution to the

with so much deliberation and dis-

tinctness that a good Latin scholar
could easily catch' the meauing.
The honorary degree of A. M. was
conferred on Rev. D. M. Hudson,
Montgomery Conference, and on
Robert E. Park, principal of the-
Henry Lucas Institute, ML Meigs/j
Alabama. Also .the honorary de-

'

gree of D. D. on Rev. Albert U.
Redford, our publishing agent.
The occasion closed with very

earnest addresses on the part of the

dollars per year in the academic
course for. both schools; music, sixty
dollars, with five dollars Tor tho use
of the instrument

;
board,, exclusive

of lights and washing, sixteen dol-

lars per month, which rates will

-comparer- favorably with those of
any other school of similar grade in

the South. The Ceutonary Institute
ought to be sustained by the Meth-
odists' of Alabama. Instead of

sending children to North Carolina
nr 1 irgfnia, why not send them

was organized, which was joined

all the powerful Daimios of

Nor ih. The adrpira! of the I

refused lo surrender, and had sa

northward. One of the adhere
of the Tycoon had gained, sevi

important victories over ihe for

of the Mikndo, and it was even
ported that the retreat of lbc Mik
from Yeddo wns cut off. Afli

liave become still more compben
by a proclamation of the High I’ri

of Kioto, which warns the Miki

I

that ho has of luto interfered 1

(much in secular affairs, and that

he continued in his novel policy

would be called upon by the pfit

hood to abdicate. Of this prqclut

t on 110,000 copies have been c

eulated. Thus, In addition to

war between the Mikado and Tyco
which is to reconstruct, on an (

ttrely new basis, the form of ei

government, we hnvo-the-beginn

of a war between 'Church and Sti

Pain is the slave of the good r

working in the soil of his f

heart and nniid the dirt, finding

washing and polishing t„he ffianK

that arelto adorn his spirit.—

Diiins,



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, JtTLY 1868 ;

Picl, in Franldin parish. Louis-

iana; on tin- IStli or December,

i.ai>7 of typhoid ijncunionin,, Mrs.

L,|,ia >L Cos, wife of Charles V.

Cox, Ksq.. i a tiie sixtieth year of

her ttRC'

. pister Frftc - was - horn mmc-llte

town of Now Haven, New York,

on tho 17th of April, isos, and

n9 married to Mr. C. l’. Cox in

1820. But few of her’ sex, who

]mVc lived as quiet and retired a

life as she. -could have had the sat-

isfaction of seeing the. result of

her efforts in the distribution of

(

nutch well-timed charity, both

Every heart heat in sympathy

with the distressed friends, aVid

every eye. proved
t

that such sym-

pathy was real and heartfelt.

iVElilKN'O.
• *

TOO CERTAIN,

DEATH OF NEANDER.

" Father, I am tired of reading the

llitile. I' have read it sh often that

1 know everything in it.”

.' ” Every thi«grmy son? Do you
think you could not find one chapter
that would contain BOmcthfng you
have never yet noticed ?”

“ YeSj father, I think so; Tam
sure I know all tha);. is. in the Histor-

ical parts of the Bible.”
“ Well, let mo try you. When

wero a large number of men fed

with a few loaves of bread, and a

supply left when they had done
eating ?”

“ Why, father, surely I remember
Christ's feeding several thousand
persons, at two different times, with

a few loaves and fishcB.”
,

“ Very well
;
those are"two in-

stances. Now tell me a third.”

" There is no other in the Bible.”

" You aro perfectly sure of that,

are you ? Suppose yon reflect a

little before you answer again ”

“ Yes, father. I have thought,

and I am certain there is no ' other

miracle of the kind mentioned in the

Bible.”

“ Well, my son, open your Bible

SO.

nfl it relates to the soul find body,

time and eternity. Ilcrs was the

home of the friendless and the or-

phan, and no object of want ever

passed her with only the cold Com-

fort of sympathizing words ;
but

the more substantial relief con-

templated in the apostle’s admo-

nition :

" To do good, and to com-

municate, forget not.

Peculiarly adapted by nature

for making friends, and 'most gen-
j

a ( fourth chapter of the Fourth

crons at heart, she ..moved in a Book of Kings.”

. •
i e„: ,, 1,0

11 The Fourth Book of Kings!
large circle ol- menus. \\no now . .

°
llU o

.

, . ,
I
Father, there is no such book,

mourn their loss. 1 he church has .. IIand m8 ltin Bible. What

lost one of its most useful mem- does this title say ?”

'

HersjjltFf husband a devoted wife.
|

the orphan- a mother; and soci ety

.an ornament. For thirty-live years

sli’o was a member of the M. E

Church Suiilh,.and ..that period is

made 'glorious by- many nets- of

kindness and faithful etlorts t"

promote die cause of (Sod. -Ml

who knew her knew her to be one

of the most eilieient aids to the

ministry that the church, afforded,
j

The penitent wa3 sought for, and ,

the mourner directed to the Sa-
^

viour. She administered a gentle
j

reproqf to the wicked which made
|

them fear to silt
;
she gave to the-

young- and thoughtless a word of

kind advice that caused them to

respect and love her-: and gave

It is the Second Bonk. of the

Kings, commonly called th'Q Fourt'W

Book of. the Kings.”
" Well, there is one thing learned

bv thi- liny that knew the Bible so

well.'
1 Now turn to the fourth chap-

tor, aiid -read from the forty-second

verse" -

'

I

“ Here it is, sir And there came
a man from Baal-shaliShn, and.

brought the man of God—

”

" Who was that man of God?”
“ I must look. It was the prophet

Elisha.”
“ Now proceed."
" And brought flic man of God

bread of the first fruits, twenty

loaves of barley, and full ears of

corn in the husk thereof. And he

said, Give unto the people, that

they may cat, And his servitor

said, What, should. I set this before

a hundred men ? lie said again,

Give the people; that they may eat

;

for thus saith the Lord, They shall

No more striking -illustration was

ever given of the rilling passion,

strong in death, than in the last

hours of the beloved Meander. Ml is

thoughts, even when reason wan-

dered,' were on his wink. Mrs,

Conant gives the following '.Sketch :

A wine bath had been prepared
for him as a lost resort.

t
Refreshed

‘and strengthened - by it, ho tfjiiH

borne from the darkened room where
he had lain hitherto into his study,

that cheerful little apartment open-

ing to the Biin, which -had been so

long the workshoD and the paradise

of tiie man of thought. Ityre for

nearly twenty years lie had ’nradifdl

and written From this spot had

gone forth those great works which

have delighted and instructed Chris-

tendom. Ere long lie murmured,
dreamily, as if at tlio closo of a

long, fatiguing walk with his sister,

"I am weary; let us now make ready

to go home.”
Just then the rich sunset glow,

pouting through tiie window, light

cd up the shelves from wiiich looked

down upon him the masters of

thought with whom for so many
yearB he had held -silent hut high

and enduring communion. Raising

himself by a.sudden effort from his

pillow, he commenced a regular lee

t ure upon New Testament exegesis.

Soon a now image passed brfore his

restless fancy. Imagining himself

at the weekly meeting of Ids belov-

ed Seminarium , ...- surrounded by his

fondly-attached theological pupils,

he called for the reading of a disser-

tation, shortly before assigned, on'

the materia] and formal prine.iplc of—
dictated

Sectarianism —
:Thero are as many

church registers as thorn are church
houses. Rut there is only one
La'mli’s Rook of Life for all the ran-

somed sinners of the world. That
is the place for. your name. It is

How to Make a Congregation Dk
'•l.i n*:.—

A

bsent, yourselves from the
public ordinances whenever you
take H notion. Others will learn

from yn’nr Example- that they need
not he very conscientious about at

not Methodism nor I’leshy terianism
j

tending on public workship.

nor Lutheranism, per arty other; ism
\

Talk in-discouraging terms about i

of, men
;

lint it is the lifc-nnd power
[

the prospects of tiie congregation

of the Son of God we preach. The rTlilS will make people keep a good
different denominations arc but sym distance, for mi person Wishes to

j

metrical and convenient ap irtments -connect himself with a sinking

in the one great sanctuary of the
j
cause:,

Lord. These distinct organizations
j

That you rr.ay he alilc^to talk

are harmonious counterparts! Yet thus, take little -or no interest in the

men separate themselves intolsects, welfare of the congregation yoursell,

and magnify their consistent, \liller- !
excepting ns you can find fault with

cnees into conflicting dbetrines. I
something. „

They build theological walls around -
Take care that your church (or

themselves --the closer, the safer, as
)

lecture, room) be moderately cold

they vainly imagine'; and they

begin, in their stilled atmosphere
and necessary shade, to doubt the

orthodoxy of their neighbors. They
put colored glass in intervening
windows, draw dowrfMho blinds,

bolt the doors, and nestle together,

ns though all outside Christendom
were tiirning infidel, and as if ttiev,

secluded company alone of all the

earth, held fast the faith once deliv-

ered to the sai'ufs. Such a faith, so

monkishly hound, needs a new
deliverance 1

Now, when you find yourself up
in arms in defence of your creed,

pause a moment, and consider

(Whether, in alt your life, you have
ever been so brave in defending the

Bible. You become excited when
you hear your Luther, or your Cal vin,

or -your Wesley, or your Campbell
criticised

;
but you will stand silent

and unmoved when the name of

your Jesus is blasphemed 1 Unless

you can recogn'izo prosperity—in

other churches as heartily as in

:v

The Family- of the late John C.

Cai.lines-.—Edward A. Pollard, in a

recent article upon the distinguished

South Carolinian, states tho follow-

ing facts regarding the family of the

deceased :
...-• =t?S5

At tds death ho left five sons and
two daughters, all grown up, and of

these only tho eldest daughter is

now living. Four sons died of con-
sumption within a short period of

‘ each other, one daughter of fever,
' and the oldest son, who had attained

middle age, died of apoplexy during

tin- recent war. Only tlio widow

;

and daughter iiro now left in occu-

I
pation of Fort Hill, the homestead
embowered in trees near tho hanks
of the Seneca, and formerly looking

over many hundred acres of river
and uncomfortable. This will keep

r ,
. . v ' over muuy uimuruu ubiun ui uva

you from being crowded out of your
, j in „f0 tl iKt,est stato of cuUiva-

Reals by strangers, for none wi" -

attend but thnso who have the
spirit of martyrdom.

Place your church at tlio out-
skirts of the town or village, and let

it he aceessihle only through much
mud. Why, if people love the or-
dinances, this will not keep them
away.
When you are asked for a small

contribution to put your church in

as decent repair as you keep your
own private dwelling, be sure to

complain that you hnvo always to

ho giving money. If you aro a
poor man, with nothing but a farm
and a few thousand at interest, it

would be unreasonable to expect
you to do much—Let others seo to it.

, Take care to raise an opposition

in the church to something, and
spend your zeal and labors upon that,

and l>o sure to side with members
o f other churches against your Trwrr

to the minister a wo’rd of encour-
- cat, and shall leave thereof. So he

set it before them, and they did eat,

and left thereof, according to the

word of the Lord.”

“That will do for this time, my
son. I have never wished to make
the reading ofthe Scriptures tedious

by Acquiring you to read them con-

tinually without giving yon other

books to read. But I wanted to

convince you how mistaken vonng
people arc apt to lie in their ideas

of their own knowledge. There are

thousands of children—yes, and of

agement that inspired liith with

new zeal. Her house was ever,!

the home of the minister, and all
j

those sons of Levi who have had

the good fortune to fall in tlte.ro

remember -pleasantly her -many

acts of kindness. Her pa-tienc'e

was-never ox halts led -in 'doing -ir'nnd-

to them " that arc of the house-

hold of faith."

The calm and glorious

ter of ln-r death is a convincing

the reformation, lb; then

the titles of tho different courses ofj your own
lectures to be delivered by him (bit- conversion

iiig the next session
;
among them, ; body’s preaching and under any

" The gospel of John, from its true church’s roof,' yon miiy" write

historical point of view.” -4“ sectarian” ns-a fit suffix lo—your
His last thoughts amid the strug-

[
name. You have been tempted

gles of death were devoted to the I through self and sect to enter n

great labor of bis life. Beginning [refugo of lies ’1st and ’ism are

at the very passage of his church warp and woof,of the enemy’s tent

history where sickness had arrested !

covers, and you have been deceived,

bis progress, be resumed the thread Yon are attracted.by the sound of

of thought', and in spite of inter

ruptions, continued to dictate in

regular periods for some time. At

tbcrclose of each sentence he paused,-

as if his amanuensis were taking

down his words, and asked, “ Are

yon ready ?” ITaving closed a divi-

sion of his subject, he inquired the

time. Being told that it was half-

past nine, the patient sufferer re-

peated once more, " I am weary
;

I

will now go to sleep !” Having by

the aid 'of friendly hrnds stretched

himself in bed for his last slumber,

he whispered, in a tone of inex-

pressible tenderness, which sent a

strange thrill through every heart,

“ Good night 1” It was his ,last

ward. He immediately fell iifto a

sleep, which continued four hours,,

when his great spirit, in the quiet

of a Sabbath morning, passed

gently into the -land of peace.

They will take you by the hand, and

rejoice ‘at tlr
|

of sinners under any-

your church name more than by all

the cries of Calvary !• Verily you
li vVe-ybur warning, and must bear

the awful consequences of trimming
your Christianity to a discipline, or

catechism, and of wounding your
Lord in the house of his friends.

—

The Gospel in the Trees, by A. Clark.

ano the.mpmbers of your own com
munion will become dejected and
discouraged.

Hand this to votir* co-lahnbnr, to

read. It may stimulate him in your
joint operations to diminish your
church.— Reformed Messenger.

SINGING WITH TIIE FpIRIT.

~rceent

- Mr.

clmrac- men a" ( ' women to°—who would

read with great interest many .pas-

< sages of-- the Bible if they found

proof of the entire satisfaction af- them in a fresh aiid beautiful-volume,

forded bv Christianity to the dv- which they believed to contain

. tT a
*

! notliincr but what is published for
ing Fullereiv> IJer system l"'

0- the first time. Remember this, and
-trat-ed—by—protracted—fever,-and—fi-t—me—advise you to-read the four-

lter body racked by torturing books of Kings, and to make a list

'she preserved entire con- io
,

f ^ p*"" B|S«8 S'
0" wil > find

there, which, like the ono you have
pains, she preserved entire con

scion.-ness until death. 1 hough
j
U(,^ .read, are as new to you as if

speaking Init little; when asked if you had never heard nor read them.”

site had messages for her absent —:'•*

friends, she- replied: “ I have'. Goj.n in Alaska -The following

,
.

,
is an extract from a letter dated San

much to say, bat am too weak.
; Francisco, June 7, 1808:

Tell them to seek (!od now, and The news from Sitka is astound--
not to wait until death approaches, ing, if true. The reports from the.

esits is very prcciou

Muffling tiie Thro'at — What is

tho lust mode of protecting the

throat from colds where a person is

very susceptible to them ?

The common way of protecting

the throat is to bundle and wrap it

up - closely, thus overheating and
rendering it tender and sensitive,

and more liable to colds and infl'am-

Spurgeon, in a recent sermon upon
praising God, delivered himself of

these sentences :

1

1 have noticed one
things—I have jotted this down in

the diary of my recollections—that

you always ibngYest when you are

most spiritual. Last Monday night

the singing was better than it was
on Sabbath evening. You kept bet-

ter time and better tune; not be-
cause the tune was any easier,but be-

cause you had -eonio-up to worship

God with more solemnity than usual,

and therefore there was noslovenly

singing, such as pains my heart and

ear sometimes. Why, some of you
care so little to give the Lord your
best music, that you fall half a note

behind the rest
;
others of you are

singing quite a false note, and a

few make no sound of any kind. I

hate to enter a place of worship
where half a dozen sing to the

I feel .tlmt .

to my soul."

a prayer for

never, made
gion,

ed :

'

hie you to forsake

May this prayer be
describe the scem 1

Lou r surpasses the

pen. To see a 'large

llcr 'last words were

her husband; who hail

a profession of reli

distress-

may ena-

your sins."

—

answered.. To
s of ipieli hn

power of my
cirjic-of i'oia-

and was now much
I pray that God

tives and friends standinc

recent” gold discoveries of Alaska

have produced great excitement

here, ns also as 'reported in Oregon,

Washington Territory, and British

Columbia. The reports, it is true,

are brought to Silka by Indians, but

they come from the whites, who are

collecting the gold, with commis
sinus to bring up pans, etc., for

placer mining. As a cuusoqubnce,

their reports are accepted as true at

Sitka, and many afo. starting for the

diggings. Here there is sonic iiv

crcdulity ns to the immense richness

around <)f tll,
’ £l0 mines, but the reports are

41, „ , .. , _ , ,
accepted with some deductions for

mo patient sufferer, watching the nnBsU,i0- ckaiureration. It. is well
last sands of life as they drop
Loin the' glass of time ; to see the

aged and care-worn companion of

forty years, liimSelf tottering on
the very brink of tlic grave : to

See the grandchildren, objects of
her special care and Christian pa-

tience
;

to see attendant friends
audpld lamily servants, all plunged

one felLswoop of the destroy

-

lng angel into the very depth of
profound grief, is enough to make
stern men, who have seen death in

every form, a’nd witm>ssed it nil-

moved, to 'shrink buck from the

re
scqiio, being convinced that it

quired no small amount of grace
for 6iie to meet death so
^ud to die so triumphantly.

possible' exaggeration. It

known that Binall parties of Bus-,

siuns have long worked gold mines

in Alaska, notwithstanding the dis-

couragement and opposition of’ the

grout Russian American Fur Com-

pany. At all events, numbers of

our people will go.

Tlieso Indians report recent dis-

coveries of vubF mines of the best

anthracite coal, specimens of yvliich

they are said to have brought to

Sitka. So soon as Congress estab-

lishes a Territorial government' in

Alaska, nnd extends there the home-

stead and pre emption system, there

will bo a great immigration there. It

‘is not only the gold mines,but the coal,

ii on, load, copper, grazing anil ngri-

mjHiUi'iil lipids, fisheries, fur trade,

spkfflftd timber, ice trudo, magnifi-

cent harbors, rivers, etc.

Tne population of Paris is stated

to amount to l,I80,000;petflons.

mations than before. This practice

is all wrong, and results in much
evil. Especially is this the case

with children, and when, in addition

to the muffling of the throat, the

extremities are insufficiently clad,

as is often the case, the best possi-

ble conditions are presented for the

production of sore throats, coughs,

croups, and all kinds of throat and
lung affections. It is utterly impos-

sible to entirely exclude cold air

from the neck, and if it is kept over-

heated a portion of the time, when
! desiring to praise, will by-aml-by

it is exposed some form of derange-
,
train the voice to time audjhme.'

ment of. tho throat will be very apt _...— ^
to occur. The rule in regard to

|

clothing tlio neck should be to keep
it cool as comfort will allow. By

praise and glory of themselves, and
the rest stand and listen. I like

that good old plan of everybody
singing, singing his best, singing

carefully and heartily. If you can-

not sing artistically, never mind,

you' will be right enough if you sing

from the heart, and pay attention to

it, and do not drawl out like a mu-
sical machine that has been set

agoing, and tlifrefore runs on me-
chanically. With a little care the

heart brings the art, ami tho heart,

Tiif. Princess of Wai.es.

—

A pleas-

ant little picture of the Princess of

Wales, drawn by a young American
lady in London, and sent for publica-

tion to the Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post :

‘ Here comes the Prin-

cess of Wales !’ We all sat up very
straight, trying nqt to look curious

and pleased, and conscious, and
feeling that we failed miserably in

the attempt. Ono young person
donned her eye-glasses, and wished

that riremqHianp
fi apJ high breeding

would, have allowed the use of

opera glasses instead. Meanwhile
a stylish laudan rolled toward us,

drawn by two handsome prancing
bays. The coachman and footmen
were dressed in plain dark livery

—

the whole equipage and its appoint-

ments being as simple, unpretend-
ing aud perfect as one could well

imagine. Two ladies wero seated

in the carriage, one of whom turned

iter calm, quiet, gaze full nponlu^

—

it was the prinecsB. She had an
oval face, pale aud pathetic, with a

quantity of hair, tjf that neutral tint

called light brqwu, drawn away
f om the smooth, frank brow. Her
blue eyes are large, sad and ques-
tioning

;
bef nose slightly aqui-

line, and her mouth is very sweet
and sensitive. Not beautiful, and
hardly to be called even pretty,

oxcept,perhapBriinder-a—flattering

thru. This residence, once the seat

of the most elegant hospitality, and
thronged with noblo company, has

of late been sadly invaded by thp

sheriff’s officers and tlio auctioneer
;

and many pcrsoiiB have learned

with painful snrpriso that, to satisfy

a paltry debt of a few hundred
dollars, the library of the dead
statesman was lately-sold under tho

hammer, being the only property

that could bo offered by his poverty-

stricken family without depriving

themsclveB of tho necessaries of life. *

The houso. aiid land were not sold,

as, happily, by a military order of

Gen. Canby, there is reserved from

execution, to every family in South

Carolina, a house and twenty acres

of land attached to it. Tho pro-

ceeds of tho sale of tho library—ono

of tho choicest private collections of

hooks in tho South—wero pitiful

indeed.-—Whole-sholves -of books

were knocked down for from $4 to

$0 a shelf; .and then other-personal

property had to he sold to eke Out

the claims of the creditors.

IIe Timm-gut he Never Prayed..

—

Tlio Rov. Mr. Kilpin passed a very

profane man, and having omitted to

rebuke him, ho awaited him in tho

morning at. the same place. - When
he approached, Mr. Kilpin said :

1 Good morning, my friend
;
you

are the person I have been waiting

for.’

‘Oh! sir,’ said- tho man, 1 you
are mistaken, 1 think.’

‘ I do not know you, but I saw

doing so you will suffer much less

from throat ailments than if you arc

always fearful of having a

cold air come in contact with your
neck. Anyone "wlit) has, been ac-

,

eiistoined to have his throat muffled 1 remarks.on.the subject :

Warning as Exercise —There is

nothing like it for physical develop

ment. It is the most natural sort of

‘calisthenics,’ and the systematic

for

F.

Such

i-tt.Ie pedestrian has but little use

Ling or the gymnasts. Mr. 0

should bo careful to leavo it bff'texersisc should be active, neither

gradually, and not all at oilce.— strolling nor sauntering out of doors,

•

Herald of Health. ,

‘ to-take the air,’- us ladies term it,— • • •— - nor gardening, lior lounging about
;

England’s Defenders — It appears
1 hut adopting a good brisk walk, at

from the arpiy estimates laid before a P&ce of at least three miles an

Parliament that the strength of the hour, mr stopping short of fatigue.

British army— cxelusivoof theforces People will often tell you they take

in India— is 135,GfiO
;

of the plenty of exercise about the house,

militia, 134,031; of the volunteers, !

and they are oil their feet during

154, (180 ;" of the yeomanry cavalry,

16,185—total, 441,561. To sup-
port this force- Parliament was
asked to vote about JC1 5,000,000.

The Pall Mull Qazette supposes 'that

in any sudden emergency not more
than fifty per cent, of these troops,

in round numbers a quarter of n

million, could be brought into the

field.
'

Tiioreai' says : "When you knock
at the Celestial City, ask for God—
.none of the servants 1”

J. He shall bo immor-tal who drveth
till he be stoned’ by one without
fault.

ninny hours of the day. This is

fatigue without exorcise. What we
want for health m exercise without
fatigue, for fatigue is exhaustion,
and it is to be obtained only on the
terms which I have mentioned. I

do believe there aro many maladicS,
or at least many fornis of indisposi-

tion, which, with a strong will; may
he walked away, provided the exer-

.cise be taken systemnt'cally, Mind
rendered a prominent feature in the
daily treatment. The distance
walked should bo incr< ase 1 daily,

and a claim mnde on increasing excr-

tron; Ldrsubt whether horse exer-
cise, however agreeable, is equal
in' sanitary value to exercise on foot.’

gas light, with the brilliant adjuncts
of a splendid toilet, she yet has a

e ider, womanly, fiower-like face

that .would, in any rank of life,

cause a good man involuntarily to

accord her his protection, and a

good woman to give her her love.

She wris dressed quite simply, wear-
ing a blue velvet paletot, with a bit

of swan’s down at her throat, u

blackj lace hat, with blue velvet

(lowers and strings, and dark gloves.

Pulpit Ingenuity.

—

A preacher in

the neighborhood of Hartford, Conn.,

(iiot undeservedly popiilar, had just

finished an exhortation Btrougly

recommending the support of a cer-

tain very' meritorious institution.

The congregation was numerous aud'

the chapel was crowded to excess.

The discourse being finished, the

plate was about being handed round
to tho respective pews, when the

preacher made this short address to

tlio congregation : ‘From the sym-
pathy I liavo witnessed iq your
countenances, and the strict atten -

tion you liavo honored me with,

there. is,one thing that J am afraid

of, that some of you may be inclined

to give too much- Now, it is my
duty to- inform yog that justice,

though not so pleasant, should al-

ways be a prior virtue to geurroa-
ity

;
therefore, as you will all be

immediately waited upon in your
respective pews, I wish to have it

thoroughly understood that no per-

son shall think of putting anything
into the plate who cannot pay l/is

debts.’. \Vo need not add that this

produced a most overflowing col-

lection.

The True Nobleman. — Goodness

sanctifies his greatness, aud great-

ness supports his goodness. He im-

proves mrh
i
gher~ground on which

I * i- a. I* x. j. n i .i

you last night when vou were going

homo from work, and I have been

waiting some time to see you.’

‘ Sir, you are mistaken—it could

not have been rafe. I never saw you

in my life before, that I know of.’

‘ Well, my friend,’ Baid Mr. Kil-

pin, ‘ I heard you pray last night.’
1 Now, 1 assure you that you are

mistaken
;

I never prayeddn all my
life.’

"Oh !’ said Mr. Kilpin, ‘if God
’

had answered your prayer last night

you had not been here this morning.

I heard you pray that God. would

destroy your eyes aud ruin your

soul.’ ,.
1

The man turned pale, and, trem-

bling, said :

‘ Do you call that prayer ? I did,

I did.’

‘ Well, then, ,my errand this morn-

ing is to request you from this day
to pray as fervently for your salva-

tion as you have done for damna-
tion

;
and may God in his mercy

hear your prayer.’

Tho man from that time became
an attendant on Mr. 'Kilpin’s minis-

try, and it ended in his conversion

to God.— The Christian.

The Reason. — A bishop who
heard that the sun always shone on
the cottage of a poor man ip a cer-

tain valley in his diocese, determin-

ed to find out the cause of this won-
der.

" Is it true," he asked of the poor
man to whom the cottage belonged,

"that the suu always shines on
your roof?”

" It is true,” replied the peasant.
" But what is the reason ?” in-

quired the bishop. And none could

answer.
" Do you pray more than others ?”

11
1 live by the labor of my hands,

and have but little time for prayer.”

The bishop thought again. "Do
you fust more than others.?”

" My work is hard, and I can fast

but little.”

“ Well,” ho replied, " but perhaps
you give more alms -than others ?’’

"I have but enough for my family,

and can scarcely find any poorer

than myself to whom I may give.’’'

So the bishop turned and went
away, sorely grieved that ho could

not explain the wonder. But before

ho had gono far a thought came
into his mind and bo returned.
" Ono question more : Do you lovo

our Lord Jesus Christ at all times ?”

Tho poor man cast his eyes to

tho ground, and answered :
“ I

trust I do.”
“ Ah I” replied the bishop, ‘‘now

I know why the suu shines always
on this house.”

• »

ITow admirable is that religion

which, while it seems to have only

the felicity of another world, js at

the same time the highest happiness

of this.

he standB, thereby

more glory.

to do God the
|

. Prussia teaches seven languages

in her primary schools.
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frestiaMt, to vexed and remit fiends in o

Poet Office Order, mutt,’ rr> ex

preM. If ties cannot Undone, eklftxe

in the predicament of the^prfe-acher,

at Chicago, that relieved the per-

plexity of the General Conference

by proffering to entbrtairsriris own
house those colored delegates that

•everybody else refused. On the

next day he called the notice of the

conference to the fact that he, bad

taken the brethren to his house,

and that he was delighted with

unites in it the venerabiei.es? of a

P»triarch»ti5_wiih the dignitj^-erf a

judgeship. We delight to see a man

magnify this office, its fat : go'-s, ‘its

cares, its poverty and its privations.

These' reflections did not all quite

conclude before we found ourself

seated beside the elder himself.

The fi
rst action of the first Meth-

odist Conference in America, 1705,

of thereabouts, was in reference to

horses. ’Tie only resolution in the

general minutes of that year is that

GRAND RATIFICAT

To give some slight i, -;i

wonderful gathering, we
that about fifty thousand

men and children werrThe services of the sabbath and had t

those mf commencement day were c '- : ? *

held in the large college chapel. The As

occasion was graced with a fine an- projet

d'ence of young people and citze.ns hehin

from IbV immedia te he'ighbo-fhotbd ' :

:

‘.tsf a

t ut we were disappointed in not see -
This i

;ng gentlemen from a distance who !rf0

y
*

should Lave been there, sr.d whom P r ' - J

we reckon to be among the strong

Giends of the college. The harder

the* times, the more certainly did

we expect them. The programme

of the principal hour was : Hope,

Lighthouse of the Soul, S. 5. Nor-

wood
;

Improve the Moments a*

they Vanish, T. N. L. Anderson :

The Chivalry of the Age, J. L Per-

kins : Scien'ia Pabvl.-n Animi, T

S. Miller: From the Sea of Damp
Emerges the Star of Grandeur-,

W. Y. Dixon; Our Relation to K-

-

publican'sm, C. B. Lallihs; -S'-.,

Mate E'crnn, a poem, .C. Par

iange. These interesting speeches

were relieved Ly vocal and instru-

mental moeic, most delightfully

rendered by some four or five young
ladies and young gentlemen un

dor the leadership of Professo

-t reefs, arid" scarce! v one single

black-pier-son could be s«:en. The
square was a mass of human beings,

bearing torches and banners, and

them, 'and so was his wife, hut that

the Irish cook refused to co k for

the “ nog 't* and he wa3 obliged

to return them again to the -con-

f.-rence. Ahem! So. the commit-

tee reported that the time was
far spent, and the General Confer-

ence should appoint another com-
mittee, who should report upon the

proposal f ur years hence, at the

next -General Conference, Exit

Zion.

The rejection of this great "offer

was so complete, unexpected and

adroit that the plenipotentiary of

Zion could not realize what lia-l been

d >ne. lie was satisfied, he said, in

"every- preacher shall own Lis

horse.” Very proper and s
: gnificant

was that early recognition "of an

itinerant’s right to property in. a

horse
;
and ever- since that t

:me our

preachers Lave been famous for

knowing a horse when they see him.

Well, we only wish that every pre-

siding elder had a couple of just

such andalnsian ponies as we saw

before us. They were of light build

without a particle of surplus fat or

bone, capable of seven miles ar-

bour in a hot day, without flagging

or the least distress
;
day in and

day out, able to perform more than

the best blooded-horses of Kentucky

or Virginia. We had a couple such

during the war, looking to be worth

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we wil

be responsible for it, Ini not other

trite—beginning on the eleventh of

July. Our losses by mail have been

eery heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

w»T-

Fob marriage and obituary no-

tices aae eighth page.

Tennessee Female College.

It will be enpugb for our Ala-

bama friends to know of this institu-

tion that it# president is the Rev. R.

K. Hargrove. Mr. H. was for some

time stationed at Mobile, but re-

people of our State, impoverished,
ii.King ms larcwcil, witii tlie action

iff the brethren if he "could only

understand what it was they had
done." He and all the thousands

of colored Israel had~bolieved that

inasmuch ait the " mouth” of North-

left the spirit to conceive aud the

money to pay for n d, nr nstration
wherein they may,. in some degree,
display that hatred ol tyranny and
thirst, for freedom which, in the last

few years, have been s little grati-

as over, form

s of- our lives.

fifty dollars apiece, but able tocently at Lexington, and we regret the supreme legislative bodies of tied, but which now,
the animating principle

Everything paSsdd off quietly and

.successfully. The proorsioio-was

immense. Resolutions were passed,

of- which we give the most im-

portant :

Il'solial, That we cordially indorse

the nominations of Herat! » Seymour
for President, and Frank P. Blair

for Vice President, amPpledgo our-

selves to give to them the vote of

Louisiana. In Horatio Seymour wc
recognize a man who has illustrated

ern Methodism had been "open
unto them" for twenty years, that

her "heart" was also V enlarged."

Alas
!
po r man, he;hadyet to learn

•that the mouth and the heart are

two very distinct, organs. The hol-

ered men of Zion are now slowly

taking it in— a tme conceptiuh-jof

the stupendous lira which the action

of the General Conference gave to

all the professions of the M. E
Church North in regard to the

black man “ ’

It is curious now to see the North-

ern Ad rotates, one by one, cautious^-

coming to the surface with some
slight attempt at vindication against

Zion. The Mi'/iuilist seizes upon an

item in an organ of the Zion Church
after the following style :

" Our brethren of the African M E.

from Opelousas to Arkansas, and

with more life from grass than other

thathis great usefulness as a preach-

er should be lost to the pulpit. Bov

be is eminently fitted for presiding

over a college, and has spent several

years in teaching, first at the Uni-

versity of Alabama, then as presi-

dent of the Conference Institute at

Bammerfield. We can recommend

»ny college over which he presides

to tbo most favorable notice of oQr

Methodist and other friends. For

terms see advertisement.

hories get from corn,

A Methodist preacher is fine com-

pany on the road. He knows the

history of everybody
;
and every

house passed and field are suggest-

ive. Then, likely as not, he has seen

a few things on some other circuit,

and, better than all, he can tell

what he knows. Generally he is

the best natnred man in the world,

and baa a good stock of pleasing

incidents with which to beguile the

way. Wc learned a great many
things in that twelve miles ride

from Bayou Sara to Jackson and

back again. We find ourself often

fearing lest the stock of regular

old-style itinerants should run out
;

an over-anx'tty, we

a life' of unspotted personal honor,HEW PUBLICATIONS.

We have received from Mr. Geo.

Ellis, No. 1 Old Levee street, op-

posite tbo post office,.Nose 29, 30 and

82 of Harper’s Pictorial History of

the Great Rebellion—a highly illus-

trated folio, full of overwhelming

by the support of sound principles,

with unwavering constancy, great

abilities and persuasive eloquence.

The great office sought out Jho most

fitting man, and found him in its

worthiest and most unambitious

citizen. In Gen. Frank Blair we
know a gallant soldier for the Union
in war, who honored his llag by

never permitting it to bo strained by
feats aud pictures of battles, made it is merely

memorable by Northern heroes

only!—whole campaigns, continuing

through four years, against emend

Ing masses of mere desperadoes !

It occurs to us that after awhile

suppose, like Paul’s fear of being

"a castaway;’’ but sooner than

that should come to pass, we had

rather see every theological school

rage; and* a nngmuiim -us citizen

in peace, who hastened tn bury the

memories of strife and bloodshed—
generously stretched forth his arm

to shield the fallen brave from insult

and wrong.

RcsiRyd, That the Constitution

under which the State of Louisiana

is now received as.a member of the

Union, and the authorities which

exercise its powers, have been im-

posed upon the people of the State,

in violation -of their rights under

the Federal Constitution, by the

exercise' of absolute authority from

without; subverting the old and

lawful government, and creating a

new one, without our consent, by

proscriptions and disfranchisements

of the population, by the creation of.

a multitude of ignorant voters, and

the manipulation of adventurers

from abroad, sent in to speculate

for power on the dishonor and de-

gradation of the State.

Resolml, That the distrust and

alarm with which tbo advent of this

fraudulent government ,was antici-

pated have been more than justified

by its lawless course since the as-

sembling, atthc Mechanics' Institute,

of the so-called General Assembly,

composed, in part, of newly enfran-

chised blacks, incapable to compre-

hend the duties of legislation, and

of strugglers from other States-

men totally without property or

We left Jackson in its kdiilay

company, and its pleasant hours,

wishing that all, the world was not

in quite so much of a hurry, or life

quite so much of a treadmill.

in the country disbanded

an explanatory supplement will be

necessary to the perfection of this

costly publication.

Also Noe. 316 and 317 of liar

per’B Library of Select Novels.

Love of Marriage, by William

Black, and Dead Sea Fruit, by M.

E. Braddon.

The Servants of the Stomach, by

Jean Mace.

The History of a Mouthful of
Bkxad, and. its effect upon the or-

ganization of men and animals—
each 12mo., from the publishing
bonse of Meiers. Harper & Bro

,

New York, These last we will

notice more particularly next week.

The San Francisco Spectator says
of Judge Sbattuck : ‘ The many in-
quiries we receive concerning
Judge Sbattnck evince the lasting
bold be baa upon the esteem and
affection of the people be served so
long and so nobly. His health is

feeble, but somewhat improved. He
ia residing near Sonoma, and de-
rotes himself mainly to farm (nat-

ters. A communication from bis
able and once active pen' would be
very welcome to the readers oj the

one as a specimen : ‘It will bo n
long time before the sentiment of
the M. E. Church will be so changed
as to- fully recognize the black man
as un equal

;
it wili not be until the

faculty of Baker Institute, in the
city.-of Charleston,, are so purified
that the black students and teach-!

At Jackson we found a delightful

'home in the family of Professor

Wiley—an open home always, but

very wide open on our commence
meut. Jackson is noted for the hearti-

ness of its welcome and the elegant

abuudancc of its tableB. The past

year has borne severely upon its

inhabitants, as upon every other

parish town in the State.

People Lave not been able to send
their sons or daughters to /school

a patronage upon which the town
largely depends. But the crops

look promising and relief is at

band. By meeting the present con-

dition of affairs promptly, we think

that the citizens of Jackson can
look for a full attendance upon the

college and the schools which sup-

port it. The price of board has been
reduced in Greensboro to sixteen

dollars a month. It is less than that

the |iast ten years, as .nearl y

aB any other doctrine, not excepting

that of justification by fui h only

Men have been lifted from the dung

The Etiletto Wasp of Jackson.

While at Jackson we hail the.op-

portunity of examining this most

remarkable insect, in the presence

of Professor W. U. Magruder, Rev.

Dr. Watkins, Rev. J. A. Godfrey,

Professor Wiley, Col. D. C. Hardee
and other gentlemen. It very much
resembles a large yellow wasp in

size and color. Attached to its ab-

domen is a sting, which is by rnea-

turement three and a half inches

long. This is a flexible, smooth,

black, gutta percha looking shaft,

as" large as a fine needle. It pro-

jects behind the insect nearly its

whole length, is perfectly straight,

and without any sheath. Under the

microscope it js fiat, like a dirk

mil and placed among the princes

of Israel, mere’y by the force and

ers can eat their meals at the same
table—not one in the kitchen and
the other in the dining room. If the
great patrons of equality in South
Carolina cannot take their ministe-
rial pupils bn an equality with them-
selves, when will they of the North-
ern States acceptrsuch a dogma as
negro equality in their churches?
black bishops presiding over white
preachers, and rich, aristocratic
members of the great M. E. Church.
Never, never, never ! Our Zion
brethren may wait another four
years, and then, hear the report of
that committee.

t
The terms will

be: You will join 'our great Method-
ist Church, throw away yonr whole
system of government and creed,and
be governed. The -curtain will full.

The secret history of the commit-
tee appointed upon the great propo-

sal will, of course, never transpire,

and imagination, we

“There is no mistaking the mean-
ing of that passage.”

The editor of the Western Chns-

board can be so reduced that

board and tuitjon’uould not trcAd too

hunilrcd dollars, we believe that Jack-

a groove running its whole, length,

probably for the purpose of lubrica-

tion. Springing from V distinct hnppose, will lio n AdComte is much more honest in afreet i nterest in the State arc
Sjtulaior,

point oUtbutody fire two othcr|long, never do 'justice'“to the- sense of masters, of all the property;meeting the difficulty. He recoin
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o . I*. *
I

—— * — It is urgently requested that students be
oaiurilay Ml^lit W’as ROtnctlliliCf tie - u . I ^ -n * _\f-. n,, r

1 prompt in their Iitteudniife. A few days’ ah- LOSS OF MAUL

mentions Uvcrv 'wliito noi-nnn ill'll

1' atC R " D '^ 1 ' Ml " sl8si
l
)
l
n Confcltuc-.

. -cii,
j; at ihc hcsiaaiuM is iiftrti A xctious disad- Messiis. dosi i-it Hi iixktt A- Co! : I canned

*'-‘7 pt ison ill.lt vantage during the catiic m-s-i-

-

n. , rclnsc to state tho .alatary i-lli-ct ia my mvti
could walk must have been itbrond.

THI,! » it"- ND or «ji-.\rtebi.v meetings. Tiskma - H-ard and -ruitton per session. *m aggravated ciiA-.bf your »a;celleut llirir Oil—

LOSS OF HAIR.

ft- was uh oinphatic- ti stnUnuent ns

could he given hy speeches, rockets,
tanners, music and illuminations.
This campaign will 'determine for-

ever the question : who did il? It

will hold to a just responsibility

those fttua.tics of Church and State

( Minton circuit,’at Olive Hr'b .
-I uuc C, 7 ^vaiut - tl'ni in iiilxm i

cc
l .l!

.iBuce. lm 1st

,
For_iu»ny months my hair TJWIJ been fnliTiig

month, $7. l’av- j
"H- until 1 was le rlul of lining it entirely.—

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Itev. C'iiaju.bs B. Stcaht, A. ll., President. -

OWNED nv THE LOUISIANA. CONFERENCE. I

The Fall Session of thU well-known institu-
tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th day of

I September, with a full corps of experienced
Wschers.
The following are tlie terms futon session or

lour mid a hair months, payable one half at en

tenderness disappeared, the hair eeased to full,

aud 1 have, now a tliiek growth of new hair.
Yours, very truly,

SUSAN It. I-OPE.

A ItEMAIlKAIliJ! CASE.
East Minm.K|[p,i6', Mass., Juuc !>,

'54.

OUIUTIES bought', sold or exchanged, at our
Tlie proprietor was compelled .to adopt sneh

olliec and hy mail anil telegraph, at market a wrapper beeauso of the growing popularity <d

rates. hts articles, and to prevent spurious and dan-

WVllLJiO. J as. A. Godfrey, P. E. 'io^mtd^ hai?mon.K w“abK5 half ‘,7en-
• ,

+. • • trance and the iciuuiuder ou the 1st duy uf Le-
ake Providence Dist.— La. Conference. Shreveport Dist. Louisiaua Oonfereuce.

‘

n
c,ub

^
r

•

•n
1 Board, including WHhlnng, fuel and room-

I.A34 m IHHI.MMIIuy
,

AI.I.S.S., JlilU* ll4. trnrA.ia OAnniaeraillnn
Mbssks. UuknettA Co. :-I send you a state-

Seven-Thirty Notes converted Into the new Bvrous oounWrWtlng.

rnent of my daughter's case, as reipiestod. Slie Five-Twenties, ot any other class of Govern-
11- *' ’

urn
fld

18L nr eighteei,

will have beon Biek six yeurs if she lives until years’ experience, and manufacturer of Helm-
the 1st oj August next. meat Bonds.

hold’s Genuine Preparations.

W iG. u . u

i

r

B i‘“ ‘ik ‘iu'V'he "a
8

Tor thre^^a^
‘ AccouuU of BanW, Bankers and others re- Principal Pep. ts- Heimbold's Drag and

hud used, during tliaUlmg, many powerful up- ceived.and favorable arrangements made lor Chemical Warehouse, No. 5{q Broadway, Near
jilieationa. These r with tlie Intense heat caused jesimlde ac-eount.
ay llm pains, hurried her hair so badly that, iu

"C9 "',lllc at-- 0110 ' 1--

TFItnn t»a.. .

•

\a
.-v.AA .i.u ^u.un , .miufu utT imir so unuiy uiiil, iu

RQ.U.ND of qt'AUT ERI.Y MEKTINOS. THIRD ROUND OF gi’ARTRRl.Y MKETixc’.s.
rem, in goia • • • • • $C7 50

J

Oejober, 1861 , it all came off, and for two years Gold, Coupon* and Compound Interest Notes
, l ultion in h.nuliHti ana Latin, in cm-mru-v n«i -ifipr w>r tau.i mno t.... r

*
I

'

Sdncarrency:::::::;: *!? To
\

Bonds bought and Price II '25 per bottle, or six bo'

leo, to ho paid hy every pupil,- r the contents of n buttle lief- re her head was sold at the Stock Exchange, ou commission; for 50. niay'i
“cy 2 00 covered with a flat young hair. Infourmontlis

,

'
:

———i

York, next Metropolitan Hotel
;
aud Helmbeld’*

Medical Depot, No. tOl South Tenth street,'.

Philadelphia.

*r Sold liy druggists everywliere. .

Price $1 '25 per bottle, or six bottles for

0 50. imiy.'IO Sun-

’ Ornanientnl hranclies at usual prices
1 a 'IVuf.Ji.wr llillliuloeu I

t ou rtu wuu u uue yuung bnir. In luur months .

the lmir hu.s grown several inches in length,
oasl1 -

VRPV tlilrlf ui <1 I ..r ..
”

.

’ EUREKA.

.smi sinr.iidiM, l 1 1 1 U i - itt.st i/ ui' i^.tHir.nLi .nnr.ii.tuo.
i., I I (. ..

'
. * , mmv«ii,uuu IVI HtuKun viv/iu , -vuupuit-1 auu uuwi/uuuu imui'Sl *>OlC*» n , , , . .

n
,

,
. .

Tuition in Lnglish and Latiu, iu oprrency 25 0t>
;

ufter her head was oh smooth aa her fuee. , , , ,,
Philadelphia,

urrol circuit, at Oak Grove. July 18,19 Many mission, at Many June 13, I t If; ««
|

Through the recommendation of a friend she
houglit and sold. *r Sold by druggists everywhere. ^

. Delhi and Floyd ct., at Floyd. 25, 2C Mansfield Ct„ at Mansfield... 20, 21 U& ofiinstrameiiLflnoirreu^::'.:: f':'.; j sS ! »*U waa
U

^iabf[,^ Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and Price M fits' per buttle, or six bottles to:

Mtrop station
7 Aug. 1 -'2 Keochlirdt., at Kcacble 27, 26 Bioidontul li-o, to he |>nid by every pupil, i the contents of a buttle lief, re her head was sold at the Stock Exchange, ou commission; for 5 50. ninyilO Sail-

Button rirenlt , , ,

mcarreucy 2 OU ;• covered with a fine young lmir. infourmontlis .

'
,

Jefi'eh,r -

U " "'B' A atchitoches July. 4, .» Ornamental branches at usual prices.
j

tho hair baa grown several luchea in length,
casl1

' EUREKA.taerson circuit 15, Hi AllUCOCO ct„ Ot Uuk Grove. . • 18,19 Traveling ministers of Louisiana Conference wry thick, aojt and line, and of a darker color as- Dealers and investors out of the cite de- Tfi nmei- a ivu i i r rar o .r .
Ion circuit charged no tuition in English und Latin. than toriuer y. She still continues' to use the

** investors out ol luc city de- TT! URF.K A, TUB INFALLIBLE IfAlii
iir; .

-J bpringVillCi at Holly Ofjring. -0 Rvoiy liqiJder will furnish a pair of blankets, (

Locoaine, und we have litllo’|<?ar of h|)r losiug siiing to muku negotiatlouM in iiuyuf the above ^ RKKTORA TIN K. -Dr. Van Zundtr, one ol
‘OSDOrougb 0t,

( at Boouff liFPPnwood'ut ML /ion Yuir 15 ll)
»» P«ir of HlifetH, a tuir of jrillow slips, u cuver» !

ll
-
er ““Va :„4V-Uh4'

carw4 r
-

« rt i ....n », ,

the ‘ddeHt and bust fc«fl

Fruirin .
,

1
Hlienwomi, /.ion. . . ..vug. I.),

let ..,* npioud.and toweln and lights!
'

"

: WM. S. KDDY.
»»ay do so through uh, by mail ur tuh'graj.b, a. ,,r,m.,ui.mr it *• a m-sl Iiapi-y «^-nupound, Wit

Lalfo , * .
,

-’9, .>0 Shreveport ................ -J, -»U For Ciitaiogupa, coniaiiilijg full particulars, n •'
,

advautageously as though personally iMe.irtit in
c ‘l w'u’iderlully to iinturc, and tho iiinMtVuluufiit

^QUe 1 royidence
. . . . Sent (I Pln.nmnt Hill at I’leasaut '

addresH tlie Pcesid»»»t. julvj •» :!|,U .

hpknktt u Cocoaink ia.the beat mul chaweti •
.

preparation in use for c moging tbe cdJprof.lbc

’Wtttemnmf
P

’

|

1 ,0
.

UBftnl *
,l

- ’
Ul UU

'

,

t 1A 0 . v unm rkTr.w ;

.hair drenHing i., the world. It promotes the New York. hair, preventing its fulling vtY hy tutoring tl»
.
rproof ]o, ].'{ Hill ....kept. 19, 20 A ' ALLABLh (ill'l.— 80 page?.— voirlh vj the //ai/,anU id entirely free from - ,Ms!ri

{ , .. riw, rr • scalp to a healthy condition If yoi| want t.

The iBdtcSnft 4
- .... "

.... ,
a. -A. . ...

,in . i
•*, n. 1>r. S. K. Fitch’s Domestic Family Phi/si- .

^ irritating matter. * iaiv iV llA1 L,l
» ,

genuine preparation for tho hair, try the Fo

n.Ln. t
.

Ifltric
,t Meeting Will be held ut I lie District Mating wlttWiG held at FKiMdespijUrt all dlseiwes and tiieir rameiiles. ! JOSI-’PII i>I’iivft’tc. m ..

reka, aiuLyou will npt be dlsapmiinted.’-it-ijr
Delhi, on tlie 1911, nnd 20th of SifttMuber. I'leueuut lull, Sept. 16th, 19 Hi , und 20th. Sent by mail true. Address

I Baaton.' il.niiilacturcVs'aml^ n-opriGtlre.
l,ANKERa>N" t-LAl-KIt-S IN B0\ -T BECfRITigg, tor sale by all Druggists, teiee fl per .bob to.

IV. UvMcUaiguey, I’. K, 1 Ii. F. AhEXANukit, F. E. » ,may27mr 711 BroadwayVseivVork
1' nr sale by Dniggista-eveiywhyre. • No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

' 1U1U “t lltt ,y
pouT.-FISHKlt, Agent,

' f ••
.
mnyj )mt> |#2t5t'f

,. b ui,iy21y No. Ut 3 Ki Foul ill JLuaj^.,

r s Coco use ia the bttl mulehmuut • . pfaparWlon iu use tor .changing the cdloroJ th.
big in Hie world. It prdmotea the Now Y’oik. hair, preventing its falling nil' hy fostering ll»
thf lluii

,

and ia cntiroly free from - r.'IsJir
1

v* iri’IV'ir
scalp to a healthy condition “ Ifyoiiwunlt

ag matter. t tfttv .v iiAltll, genuine ore partition for the hair, try the Ea

iokfpti i- 1 -pvi.-tt , .
ihka, aiulyoti will npt he disappointed.

Moiv.Hra“ ureJ^siul IVoaife
"ANKER3 AS" 1N ^ ’T “ECl'RITiES, tor sale T.y all Druggists. Brice 41 per botUc.

by Drugyiijtd evoi **whi-i*n. t s. ’..a v» .. .

Manufactured by
^

‘

return -Lx piu-td at our coat# * Lxtract Bucbu is. the great ifniretie.—

»

„ Ilclmliold’d Concentrated Extract Sanmparilln

FISIv & HVrciI is the great Blood Pufifler. B >th are prejiareL

, . ....
fJ

according tb rules or j.liarriiacy and clicmistrY.

• .
•’ ami are the mopt active that can lie made.

No. •» Nassau street, New \ ork. Xho best tost of their purity and sippetu/rilj'

..... f .. „ .. .... ... ., , ,, will be a comparison with tjie proportieH'm# Bet
Ofifi’es of the Central Pacific Railroad Go. : .. , L . .

...
1 ’ '

•

.forth m the united States Dispen.sutqrv.

_ N-. 51 William .street, New York
, aud My laboratory' for the '.iamifa,-f„"i-„'nr t.-i,,..'

Nus. 50 hud 5s K street, Sacramento, Cal. Extracts lias been visited by th-'iisauds of ptiy.

sieiutis and druggists from all -parts, uf Hu
United States, nail tho mode oi prepurutiou re-

ediyed lliejr'amanimptis commendation. .

Heimbold's Highly C’oncentrnlcd Fluid Ex
SnUse it pi 1o n s Keeelvetl Tl'ii-oiigli Hunks tracts are pleasant ia taste and

>
udor, and iuunr-

nml Uunkei-s GeiVemtly. dliitc in their action. *

None are genuine unless done tin In the sti-ci.
#ir All descriptions ol t.O\ ERNMJ-.N f SE- onKrnvP ,i wrapper, and signed II. T. llELMiioi.n.
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

GOING TO SLEEP.

ir tint Biirrinoro* hillii.

Com* hither', mj h»hy. my darling.

My Illy, my wonderful row
|

.

—

r—
Jbt white- t*oaoiDe<1 ftowen In the garden

Begin their toll petal* to ctow ;

The bee* hire gone borne from the dorer,'

The rwallcwi ire aider the eare**,

Eld down in the. oreSird the rols n

BroMi over her neot in the leaWtr ‘ ’

Come, b»‘j -mjr beantj. injr darling ! .

Tier eyre they are beery with deep :

Xonr little red month hif crown rilent

.

And varceljr it* laughter ten keep :

lag ofl the white robe from yonr ehbaldm,

Undeep the etnali ebbe* from roar feet—

0. deistieet blovom of Eden,

1 kite you, my lily, mj iweet!

Po yon feel the cool wind coming eoftly,

And »** the yoahg moon in the sky ?

IV deads sailing oter the ranset, '

Tb* bets flitting silently by ?

I>: yoa hirer how the cattle ere lowing

Along the green iene by the bill ?

And the brook running orer the pebbles

With music tbit never is stt 1 ?

Sow hash 1 while I sing to yoa, bihy,

A song of the angels share,

That rome on Invisible pinions

To watch o'er tbe children they love.

So ell through yoar beautiful dreaming

Tbe voice of yoar mother shell creep,

Ant, bearing the harping* celestial,

Tour *oo! should fly homeward in aieep 1

Lillie Corpora?.

Work for little ones.

There ia no little child too smell
j

To work for God ;
i

Users ia e mission for us all 9
From Cbriat the Lord. ^

T.. not enough for as to gire

Oor wealth alone
;

We must entirely for him lire, .

And be his on"

Tboogh poverty oar portion^,*,

Christ will not slight

Tht lowliest little one, so he

With God be right.

The poor, the sorrowfal, the old,

Are round as still
; „

.

God does not alwsyi ask onr gold,

But heart and will.

doors and wihdo.ws of tbe bonnes,
- and a Fpecics of, sparrow will go

and fetch any small article which

j

may be named by. their master.

A French traveler of the last cen-

tury relates that one of the kings
—b«f 4i»fr>>fe-h-t44arge bands_of tame

FARM AND GARDEN. S C I E X T I F I C

.

A New Electro-Motive Machine,

zontal part of the T incision, and

.
then bind it tightly with bass bark,

LIQUID JfANtTRE IN GARDENS, corn husks, old rags, or whatever is

-—yp-f-,
at .hand, of course leaving the bud

But little attention has beengiven exposed. In the* majority of cases
in this country to the use of liquid the bud will next spring be found

—— fertilizers, while in Enropc tjioy_a^altvo- and ready3o~;pw,"wtrcir-gH
J P'geons in his palate, Which ho had

f
clSssed among the gardener's irn- of the stock above it must bo cut I

nn« men tmm “ l me lecture* i
» “••>wu om, mnusands of f

~

trained to take part in a mock bat- portantai Is. In the market gardens away. Now, we have briefly dq- * room of the College of the City of without touching bottom. Soft
,

around Paris the liquid manure scribed what we have several times Vow York, on the afternoon of the believed the sea to In* f„i/ f

lc
^

He .bad taught them to range tank ip regarded as an gssontial given before with figures. However

|

THE DEPTH OF THEl^g5 *

Until within- a comanr.e ,

.
, kecc.

nt Period, nothing was^
In rosponsn to an invitation cx- lively known concorninp the A

U

tended by Prof R Ogdon Doremus,
|

or. bottom of the ocean Sailor^
a-qonsiderable.gathering of scion- .dropped sounding line anJ^j

-

4 i fi'e men took place at the ' lecture* Been *t carried out thousands sr 5
a<^

.r ,u „r re,. , r without tnni.i.: n . _ o’ reel

i

themselves in

pnrsoo, rush

phalanx -Vtr

into the ,th

attack

k of tf

part of the e«tal>li.Mirnen— - - ;
-*-** Brick ,,,.,..1, nitty wisu io uo so, we cat

In • u.ks tb .roughly ccrnontcd.k^8Unk_:nQi.gLve.the,.samc illnstratitapa ove
ks, in a convenient part of thegrSnnds. and over again, and those friend

figUt, then id return to their ranks, in a convenient part of the grinds, and "over again, and those^friends
.ti r.r~^u .um -io. and c msi^erable expense is incurred who do not find’ here sufficient di-

i of which they did with marvelous

I

precision, in arranging' a system of under-
The vast expanse. of the heavens ground pipes to convey into it the

J

served/Jas the battle-field for the urine
' 1 " "

V'*w York, on the afternoon of the i believed the sea to be fathom),
j
19th inst., to witness the operation There was a popular theory a*'

much we may wish to do so, we can-
j

of a new elect ro-magnotic motor, dc- UiC ocean’s greatest depth cn
a'

’ •’ vised by M r. Laban Glarkn Stuart,
j

PQntl.CjLlfl the highest elevation
*'

Pfof; Doremus opened’ tlie rxhi.bi-. laud. Dr. VVhewell inferred
th°i

n by a general explanation of the tho Atlantic .contained valleys to b

evolutions

troops.

. Their, master gave the word of

command in the Persian language,

I
or sometirhes by signals with a

flag, which he waved in various
' directions, according to which they

rections to enable them to bud had
better send for the American Agri-
•'I'uri't for July, 1 SOG — Amcri’n
Agriculturist.

ti

and other liquids from the
of these beautiful aerial stables, and the slops from the

house. The manure from the hen-

houses and dove cots finds its way
to the tank,, and privies are ar-

ranged for tho laborers with mova-
ble boxes, the contents of which

, n -- from time to tirpe are emptied into
ordered the attack or the retreat — the tank. There is hardlv a {'arm
Kind Words.

, .
or small place in the coiintrv on IT T7'F" ,, J *uc-ur»v ess

which tbergjs hot a great waste of ,

la 1B g°°o corn, and the next i

ilizing material, and the example ,

r

?
' carefn before it gets

Preserving Green Corn for Winter,

The canning of corn in families
so generally fails that we cannot
recommend the trial. The next best
thing to canned corn is that which
is properly dried, The first essen-

is to

too

and fathomed only by a

their application to the production an(1 tban a d(z»n years a
1

of power for industrial purposes, Mr. Darling maintained, before il°
.which he illustrated by sevgral in- British Asso nation, that as t|

C

j ... ,,, -
, , 1Iul a(

teregtiug experiments, and by small riP«an covered three times as mud
models of electro motive devices aroa^'as the land, its greatest den™
hitherto invented. Mr, Stuart then

;

sinus must be throe times as ErC

S

t

: showed the machine in motion, the
'

llB tlm elevation of the highest
apparatus being worked at a speed mountains. It would seem that
of five hundred revolutions per min-

!

these theories might be easil
lute, by means of forty cells of the tested. Sounding was,.apparently a
!
battery. When set to operate a

!

simple process : only toss over thepump it raised water, to a. height of plnrnmit, and it would carry itsli,
about ten feet, at the rate of 15 3-10 directly to the bottom. But it vr*
gallons per minute, the speed being i'found to bo by no moans so simnlo
reduced to twohundred and fifty reiv-

1

a process. Lientenent Parker of
jolutions. This would indicate the *',e United States navy, ]0 t ’

u

•

j

apparatus to possess about one -
1 ,in e in the South Atlantic, and found

i

twentieth of a hopse-power, which no bottom, though ten miles of

|

is simply one-half of what is claimed twine were run out. Subseqnen
for it by the inventor. ' The motor l/cvegtigation showed that the

4
true

consists of a central ax'o or shafi depth was but three miles
; and the

about three feet in length, and sur-
;

discrepancy was accounted. for hv
rounded by a series of electro mag-

J

H ',nnnB ' nt’ * ‘ 3

nets so placed that the current of
electricity is kept up in a "con tin
lions stream. The magnets aT'e rtfily

magnetized twice in one revolution
of the axle, instead of many times,

fertilizing material, and the example a1 i xr u ^
nf the French gardeners may. V ' ' ‘ '

imitated .with profit. A 'sunken cask’ ,

ll

?
Omo, commumcatos the fol-

. to serve as a recepta- i

b
,f?f

,ble ^eas about prepar-

r these usually wasted fer- J,,',
t is a wonder that so -few

i, and the wash from the house
r

1

,

iavc anX lbrng hut field corn

into it bv means of drain tile,
;

or a
.,?!

nse
i
anc^ f° r drying there

How Children Live in- the South,

I want to tell tbe little boys and
girls, who read the pieces in the. . V i

" - " lowine
children’s column 0 r this paper 1

made to serve as a recepta- • .
6

.

about some of the children in the ^ for " on!," ,T (or' ’

'

mined Sootb. Just where I live
!

corn on heavy hand mills; drawing lbo ^ject of Han d manures is ^^
water sometimes tpronrincr iV,r.

9^own several letters asking * 10 dr^ ,

.

n^ com. Boil the

floors ’ which have no carpe‘s like
at)ont the best means of distributing

' ea
,[

8 a or tw°. .i”st to

yZ^cSabil on«, S? t !t ' Iu Europe a wheeled apparatus
ha

,

rdei\lhe then cut from the

Fitber, 0 give ob grace to <ee

A place for tie.

Where, in thy vineyard, wo for

Hay labor Urns. If"

THE BIED CHARMER.

One day when crossing the gar-
dens of the Tuileries, in Paris, I saw
h> the distance a gronp of people.
Being desirous to know what it

was that they were regarding with
ao much interest, I hastened on, and
found that the object of their atten-
tion was ‘‘the bird charmer,” of
whom all the world has heard, and
who was now about to give their
daily repast to his feathered friends

VTitfl his hat on bis head, and bis
cane under his arm, he stood by
himself in the grand walk, near the
railings of the private gardens

; and
taking some small pieceH^of bread
from his pocket, threw them one by.
one in the air.

The sparrows soon came, and as
each piece was thrown, one or the
other caught it before it fell, and
went off with it.

Sometimes several of them flew
at one piece, and disputed for the
possession. At others, in their im-
patience, they flew close -to the face
of their benefactor, as if to demand
tbeir share.

Shortly several, pigeons, who, no
doubt, had seen their friend from a
long distance, arrived, and alighting
on tbe ground, the bird charmer put
a morsel of bread between his lips,
and held out bis hand

;
one of the

pigeons came and settled on it, and
took the bread from his mouth

;
then

gently thrown off by a Blight move-
ment of the hand, perched on the
pedestal of a statue close by, while
another pigeon took its placd.

Several birds came thus in suc-
cession

j
and some, while waiting

their tnrn, perched familiarly npou
the other arm of the charmer. i

The people who were gathered
:

ronnd, and the children who left

their play to look at this amusing
|

spectacle, did not in the least

!

frighten the birds; indeed, they
1

took no notice of them, and seemed
j

to see only this man in whom they !

had placed „their v confidence, and
who appeared to have' absolute

power over them.

What is the secret of the bird
charmer, which makes him thus tbe
master of these timid birds ?

Nothing, certainly, but patience,
gentleness, and the food which he
offers them

;
he employs no other

witchcraft.

No doubt ho is very careful not to
Tighten them in any way, not tb
apeak loudly, or to make any
rough, hasty gesture. Thus reas-
sured and enticed, the birds have
become bolder by degrees, till bow
they regard their protector with the
same freedom and familiarity that
they do the trees upon which they
feed, and where they build their

nesU.
In India, where the love of birds

ia carried so far as to take care of
them in hospitals when sick or
infirm, we find results yet mote
•nrprising. There the jays are so
Same they fly freely in at the open

tbe garden, often plowing and hoe
irg the field, if their parents own
land

;
sometimes walking a great

distance to get some very common
coarse food. Then, on rainy days,
making rough benches to sit on

;
or,

-perhaps, they may find an old
rickety chair to repair, put in a’

!
new bottom, or tie op the hick. But
they are always at hard work. And
the girls help indoors, mind the
baby, help wash and cook,’Wash the
dishes— often they are only tin, a?
they are, cheapest’ and not easily
broken by little folks. They make
the bread, and spread the bed;
sweep the fl >or and kindle fires—
while you, who are so moch better
off, may be, are grumbling at bein?
called op “ so soon,’’ and think it

right hard if yon haven’t what yon
like for breakfast, and wish it was
Saturday, that you may stay from
that tiresome school ! They eat thank
fully tbeir plain corn bread, and

In Europe a wheeled apparatus -- - —
b of boiler iron is used but a

1 an
'l-

Rprea l on a cloth in the sun

barrel' or cask mounted on wheels -^
r

,
I8 * taking it in at nig-lit

;

. if Will inn I'non TTT1 .

made of boiler iron is used, but a

eels . .
- —

r> -- --- -» s'** ,

would answer, every purpose, and
1

'T
l

, ]p
a ^CPP anywhere. When

this may be moved by hand or horse T
00

1
,B better to soak it a few

power, according to its -size. Th* l
l0nr3

.*.
a 'id boil in the same water,

discharge pipe should be arranged
after the plan of the street spriok
Ws used in cities What is wanted

-
, ,

*'•**. *ur ov
supposing the existence of under
currents, which gathered the line
into loops and carried it away

Various 'contrivances for ringing
bells, exploding shells, or indicating
the presaureon a Column ofmercurv
worn neonooo.l f . . ^ _ . . .

is something to divide the liquid an-

distribute it along the row, mud
after the mannorjof a watering pot

The shap'e of tyis gprink'er will do
pend npon the surface to be watered
It may be a tin cylinder, with holes

near the ends, and a proper length
to water two rows at once. Th**

sprinkler- should be connected tn;

the barrel by a short piece of hose,
which will allow its height to be al

tered as needed. The discharge
may be regulated by a valve placed
over the orifice, npon the inside of

j

thb cask. A block of wood with a
piece of leathei1 on one side will

answer for the valve
if _

— ...

they only have enough of it, and anv
in place a ,eather hinge, in'a manner that will allow it to bething to ‘ make it go down ’ as thev "“'“““vi mu win mow u to Dej., „„r*.— »* ucu

say, they are so glad, and readv
,lftpd b> means ?f a string attached

*
'.

fu ' P"* on a
'

‘
k \Y,t long ago :

t0 and which Pas8es ont at the ^er
,

that wilRfit down to the corn,
long ago k .-I. .. and place a smal weierht nn if

—Io_cold weather all that is wanted
for a week or two may be wet. It

Cor ks quicker and tastes better. A
little milk and flour boiled in is al-
most as good as cream. I have not
given up drying corn/*but for two
years pa^t I hate pat some down in
salt, which gives another variety,
and is more quickly prepared.- At
first I had difficulty in freshening it,

and then it was comparatively taste-
less, -but row I boil the corn in one
water a minute or two, turn the
water off, add a few sliced potatoes,
boil until they are done, drain ''off

the water, and add cream or butter
We think this preparation tastes
more like summer corn than tho

ae sme win
dried corn doea - In saltinfg, I cut

this is to be
Uie green corn without boiling, and
pack it, alternating one pint 6f corn
and a small handful of salt. When
the vessel is about full put on

as in most other motors that have !

wore proposed for ascertaining

I

been constructed. * These features,
1 "'ben bottom was reached

;
but all

the position of the electro-magnets proved ineffectual. The plan which
with reference to each other, the • firHt Pave satisfactory results was
continuous stream of.electricity, and l,ia t employed in the United States'
the infrequency of the magnetizing

|

nnvy Vessels were furnished with
at . each revolution, constitute tho

j

sounding twine carefully marked at
ehref peculiarities of the motor as

;

overy hundred fathoms,’ and wound

,

distinguished from others.’ '»» reels of ten thousand fathoms
The apparatus operated in a very

1 oa(:b. It was made the dutv of the
smooth and satisfactory manner, and commanders to avail themselves of
as an illustration of one of the ex- '‘very favorable opportunity to try

perimental applications of electro-
“ ' 1

magnetism was certainly of consul’
erable interest, but its practical
value in an industrial or business
point of view'may be readily de-
duced from the data given by tbe
exhibitors relative, to tbe cost of
running, which was said to be at
tbe rate of about thirty cents per
forty-eight hours for eacb cell of the
battery employed.—.! me riea u Artisan

again for any stork. Not long ago i,
t0

,

u
‘

,

anrt passes our ai me: , ,

- ----- - ...

a little boy came to my doo? and !j,?
le thron

f?h wb'ch the cask is filled
a

f
ma1 ' w®[£h

.

t °n aB "

asked me to come and * sit up all
va' ve should we weighted with

it

"
e
P

t un^p
-
r fbe brine which

night with his mother.- 1 went
a

)

pi«ce of
.

or ,Pad
'
t0 in8Dre its

‘ h.v“ for" tfe°7J r
^ ^ 1

walking through the ‘cut of path ’
c1os,n 2r tightly. The discharge is „

e a9t
P'* been

through tbe dark forest, throngh the
re
^
n a,ed b

-
v p,),, 'ng the string.

j about
0

onTf” ^l'

th <0 "’ at0,’'',

i* n a . Tn Tnin ion' — ~ :ii_-a_.a._

j

_ 4 about oo6*foQrti) part corn,open fields, and wet roadp, and many
In Ja

-T’
we frustrated a

miles did we go
;

at last we came P
arn P wb ich would serve for raising

to the ho'uee. Once the family '.V
fr

?.
m l

.

he tar,k or reservoir, to the

were ricA—every comfort was piled
' istributing apparatus. If the liq-

around them. I knew, howevfr ,"'
d ,0 ,,e l, '«»rihnted by a sprink

they had lost everything by ||,j
Pr

* care milfi t l*e taken to use only

cruel war, but was not prepared to .
c

.

fi
5-- P9r, 'ons, as sediment of

see destitution. On a bed on the
a ”y klnd w°u1d soon close the holes

bare floor lay the poor sick lady .l
be

,
c
??

teDt8 of a
-J’

annre receptacle,

and one single chair and tranks -S® the °.ne f,avP referred to,

were all the sick room held ? The
w,ll

1

vary In character, and no rule

sitting room, where thb crowd of
(
'an be ej ren as to the amountJo b"

distressed children were huddled
U8e

-,
Excessive strength must be

around their eldest fister, had an
1 ?

v
?
ld

P
d

' and ,f tbat ,n lhe reservoir

old carpet as their bed and only
furniture. A dim firelight threw
its fitful gleam on the sad gronp
gathered to go supperless to bed,
and their mother jo i'l

!

All night
we watched to see that poor woman
close her eyes upon this sad world
of suffering, bnt morning found her
still alive. And now I had to leave
them, for my own little ones were
waitipg my return. With the last
food in the house boiling in a pot,
which did not hold half enough for
that hungry crowd, I had to leave
them. I never got back. The poor
mother died, and there was not even
a minister to bury her

;
a Christian

gentleman read a burial service

is highly concentrated, it should be

|

dilated. Manure waterings should

j

not be given in very dry weather. —
I American Agriculturist.

— a • »

A WORD ABOUT BUDDING.

We have probably a' dozen or
twenty letters asking ns how to bud.
Some might consider-jt an annoy- __
ance to be asked to repeat, year

|

top of the" bottle's^and
after year, the elementary things of
horticulture. We do not. The
Agriculturist is for the general public,
and what its readers ask for they
shall have —so far as we are able to
supply it. Vow about budding. If
our correspondents could go and see

cooking the two together. I have
never heard of but one case where
green corn canned by itself did not
spoil, but corn and. tomatoes canned
together is a perfect success"—
American Agriculturist.

'

Preserving Fruit in Bottles.

An esteemed correspondent, who
has tried Various plans, sends us the
following as the one found to be at-
tended with the best success. This
of course, is intaaded for ordinary
bottles with corks.*' Where some of
the many patent jars are used, the
sealing process is unnecessary

:

"Put. the fruit in bottles, and add
one eighth of its weight of sugar.
Place the bottles, completely filled,
in a boiler with a board or other
material io the bottom, to prevent
the heat breaking them. Fill the
boiler^wRh cold water nearly to the

heat it to
boiling. Dip the corks in melted
sealing wax and drive them into the
bottles. Tie the corks down witli
wire or twine, and then seal tho
corked bottles by turning the necks
down twice into the melted sealing
wax. When sealed

, -place, them.rial service ‘
—

",
* ••• 9eej.„w»*. wnen sealed, place them

over her. I trust she is where there
j

a nur8crym an put in one bud, they again in the boiler, and boil a short
is no scant. This is only one picture I

(
'T
ould learb m ore about the opera-

j

time. Pot them in' a cool place un
of our ruined South. And I tell

than from a,J the descriptions
j

til wanted for use The necks of
this to you, that you might contrast

U' at were ever written. If they the bottles must be heated in water
yonr lot with ours, and he so grate- ^

s
.

ee
t

tbc t,lln
b' wo wl11 before the corks can he drawn

fill that onr Heavenly Father has
d
?

‘ -e best we can to help them The first boiling expands and ex
- And

j i;.
e

in

b 'U
H

Ufl

;
d ,n

i
h,a k'nd of propa-

!
pels most of the air from the bottfo

you at tbe bafl
f

°.f a coagulates the albuminous part ofleaf— in its axil, as the botanists the fruit »n,l j,

given you so many comforts
again, if you wish to enjoy allagain, n you wish to enjoy all yon TV- ,,

u 1

, .

a coapru latcs the albuminous part of
have, remember what the Bible says;

“

’

T
"

1 J
ts the botanists

j

the fruit, and retards its fermenting
‘ If thy brother be waxen poor, and

I ft*
Tt bas

,

w Llb ' n «,e possiJ tendencies. The second Sul
fallen in decay* with thee, then thou ' -

^’‘bties of.a branch. If left where if after the bottles have been corked_ 1 Ia 1! i
• * .i . . If), ll miOBfir llPPnmo n hsnnni. T.*nt ... .1 r i ,

wi Rt,tj
fallen in decay* with thee, then thou • .. . . . v — , ; * *“<= uumt-a nave ueen corked
shall relieve him

;
yea, though he

'

’ f
m,gbt bpcomc a branch. Just and sealed, renders the free oxygen

be a stranger.- -Lev.’ xx-v, 35-C
a « ‘bp seed is planted _.n the soi.l we

|

contained in the small quantity o"
All who read this can find some way i

tabe 1 118 bud—which is for our pur-
;

luclosed air inert; the oxygon unites
of doing good if they try!—A South -

j f.

0®08 a seed—and plant it, not in under the influence ofi heat with the
cm Mother.

the
,

BC
-‘V

bet in asother tree. The l organic matter, it is wholly co .ve t

„ .
—

.

,
mechanical operation is so simple

;

ed into carbonic acid, and cannotMemory is Adam sitting outside thata boy or girl of twelve years act further in causing decomnosi
the gates of Paradise, weeping over I

pan do it. Stocks fit to bud are the
j

tion. To make the wax to seal «},»
pleasures gone for ever. Hope is

|

first requirement : i t., those in full bottles melt together one pound r.rAdam in the strength of God’«
i

f;

rowtb
'
an(1 ol wl‘ich the bark will rosin, four ounces of beeswax and

promises going about to engage in
:

„
r 'ln

«
or easily part from the wood, three onnees of tallow "—A

the activities of a holy life, looking
( "uds well developed are the next,

j

Agriculturist
,

Americas,

for the everlasting joys of the world
to corae.—Dr. Deems. „

Out the twig for the “ stick of buds"
from the variety desired to propa- 1 Since 1029, that is to say a periodgate

; cut off the leaves, leaving the of 839 years, 130 famines have oc-
•M:s, and .do. not to U.d,y. Make enrred in Russia, ten arising from

ntnr'.k o-m enn i.,.: ...

When a man desires to^^ sleep he -i **<y ana .nv.noi let UAry. JMaKe enrred in Russia ten arisino.
desires to hear no noise

;
so when .

a T incision in the bark of the stcick, climatic causes, being general anda man doth desjre to sleep in sin, I

on the north side, and as close to extending over the whole count i-vhe desires not to hear the voice of, the ground as a smooth piece of Partial scarcities it hashcenrema.Kprace diRturbmg him, and the devil, hark can he found
;
cut out & bud . ed, are bccotnlnir'ninrp m m i

'ike a diligent chamberlain, d,awl| from lhe " stick of buds" wfth an qu'ent!
inch or inch and a half of .bark, lift were only three, while in the 16ththe flaps at the angles of the T in there were eleven/ and in the 18thcision of the stock, and push this

;

thirty four. The existing famine isbud down under the bark
;
cut the the fortieth since the oomm neebark of the bud off with the hori-jment of the 19th century.

eth tho curtains - of darkness and
security around him.— IF. Fenner.

Industry grows rich while intrigue
is laying his planB,

Microscopy and Cholera.—At the
last meeting of the Royal Microsco-
pical Society in London, a paper of
greab' interest was read -by ' Dr
Thudichnm "on the relation of mi-
croscopical fungi to pathological
processes, especially to the process
of cholera,” in which, after explain-
ing the hypothesis advanced by
those who maintain the parasitic
origin of cholera, he severely criti-
cised the methods by which their'
conclusions had been arrived at, and
showed the unsatisfactory nature of
tho conditions tinder which their ex
periments had been made. He
showed -further that the so-called
fungoid bodies found in the “rice
water" evacuations of a cholera pa-
tient were not of vegetable origin,
neither were they specific forms, but
were identical with those which
were equally found in all other de-
composing animal tissues and secre-
tions. The results of a large "num-
ber of personal experiments and
observations, extending through
various epidemics since 1950, wore
adduced to show that the choleratic
process was the result of chemical,
and not of vegetable, parasitic action’
In concluding his remarks, which
were listened.to with great attention
for nearly an hour and a half, Dr.
Thudichum strongly urged that it

was the duty of the State, in a -
matter so important to the welfare !

a ttention in England, and it was

the depth of tho ocean,- whenever
they found themselves out upon
“ blue water." A cannon ball of

thirty-two or sixty-eight pounds was
used as a plnrnmit. From tie
weight of the ball and the fineness
of the twine employed, it was sup-
posed that as soon as bottom was
reached the strain would cease.
Then, by breaking off tho line and
seeing hmy much remained on the
reel, the depth could be ascertained
immediately, at the expense of only
one cannon ball and a few pounds'
of common twine.
The experiments -first made' with

this “ twine” were as unsatisfactory
as those made according to other

methods. Lieutenant Berryaan
reported an unsuccessful attempt to

reach bottom with 39,000 feet
;
and

Captain Denham reached bottom in

the South Atlantic with 40,000 feet.

The existence of under, currents
rendered all the results unreliable.

But the
. law of descent wag soon

discovered
; tho average time of

descending 400 to 500 fathoms being

two minutes, twenty-one seconds;
for 4,000 to 1,100 fathoms, three

minutes, twenty-six seconds
;

for^r

1,800 to 1,000 fa* horns, four min-
utes, twenty-nine seconds. It was
evident, therefore, that while tho

sinker drew out the line at a de-

creasing rate, the currents would
draw it out at a uniform rate

;
con-

sequently, as soon as tho rate be-
came uniform, bottom .had been
reached, and the line should be cut.

i

This law, however, enables the ex-
perimenter to guard against the

grosser errors ouly, and very high

authorities have denied that exact

results can bn obtained by it in

deep water. Tho regular'movemeitt
"f a spiral-shaped wheel, when
drawn throngh water, had attracted

of this country and of its colonists,
to establish an institute for the pur-
pose of carrying out a series of paT
Biological observations with a view
to discover the true, nature of this
terrible disease!

Bronzino —Several methpds are
practiced of bronzing small articles
made of iron, zinc and other metals.
One of the simplest is to mix bronze
powder, which cjrn be purchased of
various tints, with copal varnish,
and apply the varnish with a brush’
to the articles to be bronzed. Another
way is first to varnish the articles
with copal varnish, and whilo the
varnish is wet io dust it over with
bronze powder, and then bake the ar-
ticles in anoven, The bronze powder
sinks into the varnish in the baking
process, and the surface is left very
smooth. Another plan is to varnish
the articles with what is known as
French copal lacquer, which is sold
of various colors, in the stores, ami
let them dry either in tho atmos-
phere or in an oven. WhaWcalled
spirit lacquer is also sometimes
used by flipping tho articles into it,

and after removing them sotting
the adhering lacquer on fire, and
lotting it burn till the spirit ia all
burnt out ,—American Artisan.

We spend half of our lives in
making , mistakes, and waste the
poor remainder in reflecting how
easily we might have avoided them.

found that the motion could be pre-

cisely registered by h simple com-
bination of cog-wheels. Such an

apparatus, known as Massey’s Indir

cator, was tested by the Royal
navy, and gave such satisfactory

results that it at once superseded
the oldest method not only for scien-

tific purposes, but also for ordinary

use.

What, then, is the depth of the

ocean ? .. Modern 1 investigations

have greatly curtailed tho ancient

estimates The average depth of

.the ocean is only about three miles,

and the greatest positive citst in the

Atlantic doeB notcxctftd twenty-five

thousand feet. The deepest portion

of this ocean Hob between the Grand
Banks and the Bermudas, where

bottom has not been found.

Money.—There aro 1,000,91 9,000

francs in gold in tho vaults of the

Bank of France. Such an enormous

, accumulation of specie has never

[•before been known in that country.

It is universally believed that Napo-

leon has collected it for tbe purpose

of defraying the expenses of a cou-
n;„t ...hi. " military giant” of

Hence, all

flict with the

Northern Germany.
Franco is in a fever. -

The chief secret of pomfort lies

in not suffering trifles to vex one,

and in prudently cultivating an un-

dergrowth of small pleasures, since

very few great ones are let

long leases.

on
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Soeupon antranre 111 Speeio - a p.nportioiute

p»rt of which will 1,0 returned in eases of pro-

Ked sickness, and 111 no other -Address-

rWcOntber, Pres’t., Chappell llilL-Texas.

lyHITffdkTII l‘LMALE COLLEGE,
’>

y
RK09RHAVES', MISS

US miles from New Orleans, on N.W.J \ 0. N.

hail ltiiad. .

' • '

TI10 next session will npotl on tVeiluosday,
TI | K Nr.w Ohi.iians iiiutiuv nliotild I

.n pr-1 till! .1. W. Hl. A I'KMAN.

gUN'DAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, N’fcW ORLEANS.)

Our renders will lie ileliKhled to learn
that this benttiiliil Sunday Slliool i’aper is

lo.be resumed the lirst q)'. January. It will

liu piihlished by the S. M. Pu dishing House
NNisliyine, TeniieRstw?; mnl Hiiniillutieou-ly at

112 Ciunp si., in tills ciTlj-Tii'isn pksiiuxu

• The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

Pun particulars apply to J, p. HARRISON’ sent year. Llberiil arrnngenienls made Ini

52 Union street, New Orleans ,!*K V PUT-
'^'rgymen or tllelrseiis and eiipp led soldiers

...... ’ . Ciitulugues sent to nil ivlm desire lliein.
NAM, Ilalizo/.nritlsli Honduras. imv 2:i h- ltLFUS UULltEAR.

aniple arrangements ter turn) students the pre
r iur in quality nnd .|lower to that of the or-

split vrtir. I. il, prill nrnimrpinpfita nimln 1 J 1

DR. JOHN G. ANGELL,

('lorgyrncn or tllelr hoiih and crippled noldieiV The Houmliiifl-boitfp relcAIttl

CataiogueH sent to all win* doslip IIkmii. * from its cMnccjiun with llio Piano ciwo, itnf

,

Rll* UH pULliEAll, renting* upon under pound inc hoards, ,U nv
n°v 1 1 lv * President. .. ....... ....

lievod Iro.iiv.tlu 1 rigidity caused hy such oonneo-

^ \V
f

. W. (JOOmVYN* (SUCCKS- ^on
*

ftnd its vibratory .fpiality Increijfx'd,

J. sor 4o Austin A Goodwju,) Our Pianos nre llrxt-cdaBH in cvnry rcs^Mty

Vl.olcsnlc Dealer and Jlani.racturcr of
! >'

;
!'» P" ,"haserH will have „.,t only own guar-

antee ftH to their fpmlity, hut also the guaran-
^ ®*f A1 33, tee id tlie reputation of 'the Instrument, oh-

JOOKINt? AND IIEATTXU KTOYKS tallied from the experieneo ormif patrons, wiiw

.. have.ired lliein for a generation. All lovers of
M nil kinds

tj sole Agent for the Good Samaritan’
1 1iiM eminently liousclirtid iastrumciit . as well so

ooking State.
__

parties proposing tp purchase new Pianos, art?

No. G2 Camp Btroet, invited to call and examine n .r assortment.

Next door to tlie Picayune Oillee, 11,1112-' ly.

((Iraifuate of Ihr 1‘liilatlrlpliia /Irnlal Cullrpe.) (~i \V. \V. (JOOOWYN, (SUCCKS
Has csti(®fslied-hiiii.Sblf.at No HIP Gardmlclet ' "* sor to Austin A Goodwin,)

street, near 1’oydra.s, where lie will perfnrin nil „ 2 , ,

itental f tperatinns iir4i.skillfiil and satisfaetorv
maimer, teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite

j

base, living familjar with all Anieslheties, he
will -extract- tccih without pain, hy the p«e of (‘OOKINt-1 AND IIKATING KTO V Fssuch inchest suits, thc ease. P,irt-leitlar atteiition -

CHRISTIAN
J.givea to the medical and sdVgh-ai troatipent ol

ADVOCATE diseases III Hi.- month and teeth. I..-27 ly

the nth Id September, !'G7.

• There Is a tall corps of teachers 1 tlie Instfue-

tion will be thin ough t the discipline Itrin and

itrict.

immediately to Rev. Roar. J. U.utr, Agt..
Look Box’SU, New Orleans.

SCUSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR

Is tent in tlh

The building is inrge.and well arranged
;

tlie For Single Copies onoil 50

piay ground ample ;
the location healthy. For any number less than 5 ..." • SOf

Tbe Institution is under control of the M. E For any number over 5, and less
•

Church, South. * tbnn 25, to pne address “ <()<

The entire expenses in the Collegiate' De- For any number over 25 ", 30(

nartment for hoard, tuition (books and Incident- \Vi 11 ship liy Boat, Express or Mail as di

als (nut Inchiding music and tlie uruumcutul; rcc (

.ihtilicbal need urn exited f 125 00 for term of. ££^ ^vancl,

twenty weeks. —
:

.A v
'

Each boai® must furnish her towels, one
u a tttrda v

nnir of blankbts mid sheets. L' V ER a HAlURDAl
ForfurUior iutoruiiition, tidJrcrtH Li

KKV. II. K. .1 (UN-OS’,

jy.WQm Pre.s'nt Whitworth Ft*nmlo College. A Journal of Choice

YLAJUMA,

nr 1
'S ( ’ A I .DOSA FKM A I . K COL-

J. J.KiiiL TiiumIomm; Ahihiinm; Under tin* y
pntroiiiigr <*l the Muliljo ConlVrenee.
WC I Richardson, M A, hit* Lecturer on ocCJOly

ehemistry and (icology iu the Univershy ol

• Al.ihaiit t . ItrcHid’cnt. * ¥ VET T <
Mrs K tic Richardson, Co-principal. I ^

1

Mi- M H N’ St til ril fornier principal .of the
Alal-aiiiii I’cmale Institute. Holies Lett re*.- JiU

Mfs-ilortuuae I “do**, (widow of (icii. Hobbit
K R 'dfs.) M'Usjcnl l*>ir* oHess. *

Mis-f Ellen (liiiM, School ol Design.

,

Mi-s T M Walker. Primary DcpViHthcht.
H itis. In <;• nipliaiifo with tlie resolution

•1 the Mo'hile.Conietenje, Tuition has been re

•i'l' fd thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just comtficnced. Manufa

U'liolcRtilc Dealer ami .llaniifaelurer of

TIN WA. H 33 ,

(>ooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,

Next door to the Picayune OHlco,

ocftiOly .* NEW OP.I F.AN>

•BELLS ! I BELLS

• TfAST ALABAMA MALE COB
• lli I..EGE L .

.

I.On-tAN’.V A XU
I iiiimnln Primary Uopartmc nt. f:i p- r niontli.

BUCKEYE HI-21.1, FOUNDRY
EstiUilished in ls:!7 .

van!) i /. K \ t i p ;r

.

Of tlie late Finn nml Successors tu U. \V
(TIFFIN .V CO.,

IO i ii 1U I 'Kant Second ' Street,

Cinolnuhti, Ohio.
Manufacturers of P.FI.I.S for Churches, *Aeade

*nies, Plunti»tionH,etc.

• Tlie Rail tprin nf this Institution will ope*
on the Fillin’ WKf >Xi:SD.\ Y in SKlJTKMHKk,
next, and close on the 20th December, liestden

the roguli'»r •,course ol studies lor gradual ion,

large facilities are afforded for instruction in thc
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these branches, in eonnectlott
with,the College, wore authorized at tlie last an-

nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-

'dent not wisliing to take either the regular oy t
llegiate Depaitincnt, inchiding Latin and Made of (lenuine Bell Metal, ami mounted with partial literary course in. the O.llego, may con-

Yocai Music. $0 per mopth. Drajwing, Painting <»ur improved Rotary Yoke.

C
entenary oOlleg e,

.lat k-son, liOlilNlann,

established by the Stitc ut Louisiana iu
Amencairreauers me hesi and m-wr read,.

Gli wd ranslerred to the Methodist Kpiace, poftlflns. of tumpeah periodicals These cm-
1

, I, , „»». ir, isi\ it „ t1 <i>. (• Vi,,, hyace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
1

JulLakonage Of the Mississippi and Louis-
gU’Fmvel and

;lana hontereiu l. . ^ JUlj p0pmrtr papers on Science. Translations
The College exercises were necessarily flus-

rrom the admirable French Periodicals are e

peoded during the . war ; . hut were regularly prominent Iea4ure.

resumed, after reorganization, oil the l.rst Among the Periodicals from which selections

Monday in October t
l'-ht. Tlie approaching me frequently made arc Once a Week' ('ham-

leasiou will open on the tirst Monday of Octo- her's.Iqurna 1

, All the Year Round. The Spccta-
1

ber next. (or, The Reader. Tht* Atheiueum. The Fxa miner;

Tuitiou,$7'» per aunum., payable semi-annual- The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;

ly in advance. Fraser's, IU^‘0kivoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

Tlifs popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

A fnoricaii readers the best and most readable
Constitutes it as good a medium for reacIHn

trail Muslii extra; — — - .A.11 Bulls .warra
H urd. with room furnished, $20. subject to he retu

The above, with washing and lights, $25. * Illustrated Cati

Boarding pupils received at any time during uponapplicatiou,
the year, and charged only from time of eu-
trance. r.

IlKSKnciAKiRs.— Daughters of nil ministers ,
of the gospel, engaged exclusively iu- the exer*
-ci«e «d their ledy cniling, are entitled-Rj-in-

- A ll Bulls .warranted to prove.. fiiUiaftmtory.,: ot
subject to ho returned.

line himsalf to either of these D epartmentH.and
in n stiiirt time. hftmme^nalifled-fQF hnninoiw,

TI»t* Preparatory Dcpartment^witli coni|>ctent

• • “ ..-truction, in the regular course, free of charge,
thc people who trade with tins city and Mobile For circular of particufars* address the l’resi-

as any cn'ered in the Southwest.
dent.br
m »r 1 1 3m

F. F. IJF.MPHILL,
Secretary ol Local Board.

Boarding cau lie obtainOd at from $20 to $2."

per month‘

Tlie •Buildings. Libraries. Apparatus, Lalmra

Arg i-y, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazine?; Revue des I)e0j(* Muudes, L'eveue-
me i it; Lo Sujeil.

The Buildings, lanrarms. Apparatus, izioora- Among the authors represented in Evf.hv Sat- i

tory and Society Halls, the location in point ol
:»re many of the wisest and witt e-t wri-

beatity, lie.'.r-li, ease ot access and grSsilsoeiety, tors of Furopo. as Henry King-ley, Anthony
ire all ausm,pas'<tl by those J)t any., institution. Tiollope,- Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

the. Southern States. IMmutid Yates, Frances P aver Uohho. Uhrjstin.1
Tlie pa*t hi-lory ol toe College Is thc pledge RuJ-etii. Author pt “ John Halitax,"George
its future prosperity. Sahil, Kdnjond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
The Board and Faculty promise the pipun* oiinhant. J. Rurtioi. Alexander Smith. A. C.

that uotliing sh ill he wanting on their part tie SAinehurne, Roheit Buchanan, Jeau Iugelow,
leoure the thorough 'education of the-y^ing and Mi-s Thackeray.

Uuder the care of

pen committed to their/care, in both Prepara-

tory and Collegiate Departments.
The old studpnts. al'inmii, and Iriemls «*l the

Institution .
areoeque-tod to givp publicity t-

the full reorgaiiizution and opening ot the Col-

lege, u stated above.

_VY. H. WATKINS, President.

E
mory and hknry collkue;
Washington county, Virginia.

The FaI.I. SKSSI«‘N of this institution he-

gini on the.20»h of August next

Evkky Sati'koa

y

is intended for Town and 1

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
,

way, and- tho Steiiuiho.it. The Publishers will

ahn t •» commend it to all classes of cultivated
and iutxdligeiit readers by the freslmcss and
variety of its contents.

Kykky SuninAY contains weekly 40 double*
comfiTn large octavo pages.
TKUMS. -Single Number, 10 cents

;
Yearly

Subscription, uo in advance; ft 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknoh ash Fim.ns. Monthly Parts, 50 cent’s

Oar terms, for a session of five months, are
^ eaily aubscriptiou, same as lor

i follows:
‘

.

iaiu
as follows :

‘

, ;

Tuition iu Collegiate cQitrrc, payable in

advance ... t $30 00

Fuel, room rent hud 'eouttngent fee, pay-

,
able in advance " 10 00

Bi'ard.at $ pi .per mouth. 05 0U

Washing .
4.%. . V-. . . V. . 7 50

Tnifion in. ihe. Prcparat ry iv-partment is $5

less. Board is payable lh -nthiy iu udvuLc,*:.

' TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
b 9 Publishers, Boston:

[UiriSlI UKRIODICALS.

i

rTHK HOMK MONTHLY, New Or-
1

1. leans. for I'-'m.

The Home monthly will contain forty

I

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
j
tine paper and in i lear typh, and will, from tune

^
;

to time, he ace.mvpa'tiied by elegant steel-plate

Our Circular ion is Widening Daily •
engravings. The snhscription price wdi re-

main $3 per annum, or $1.50 for -six months,
invariably in.idv one. .In order to build up a

,
-'ol larger c ; rciil.it on

, we have’ concluded t->

|

oiler the lollbwingj

|

Liberal Iiulucements to Agents.

l
T uder the care of i

T> any person sending us three yearly sub-
1

s 'Millions,-’ivitli nine dollars, we will send the
' MONTHLY six month**, or allow them, if they

.

N
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty live

. Cents of the amount.

To any person sending us six subsciptions.

rirr m cn^rix !
with pigl»tepn dollars, (1 1 s,) we will scud the

F1VF HIVDRF.D SOI TIIF.RA MFTIIODISI MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

* I'RFWIILKS
j

Two Dollars and Fifiy Cents of the amount.

j

Op amounts .for subscription less than nine

j

dollars, agents 'will be allowed to retain teu.per
cent.

„ jjjMinisters, it is hoped, will act aaTTcjcnta. yot
nn much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home

.

1 literature worthy of a place among the families” ho ate both the agents and owners of this « if the South and on the ceuter-tahles of a

shpet. * Christian people.
. +

All communications oh 1 business should he
-

• ad Ironed to
' '

Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List sent free teachers, will be under the spec faj supervision ot

ion application. jelG ly the Faculty,

"'v Tuition— Fall Term in College $30 00
Contingent Feev . <.. . 3 00

4 Tuition— Fall Term in Preparatory
School....... $15 to $20 n<$

Contingent Kuc

—

r ;.riT.Tm--a- o»

DAAmn k iv tv rnmnn *ar Board iu Private Families from $15 to $20

iiUOlb AiND SHOES. .p" monlh - craiford
nug :il-2in

,
Sec y of Board.

J^TCVV HOOKS.

BRANCH
3D. TIIiIiOTSON,

Southern -Methodist Publishing House

11*4 CAMP STHKKT,

SUCCESSOR ?0 NEW ORLEANS.

70. HDLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR ?0

Cato Oo -

,

I’RK.UIIFRS,

Who are both the

sheet.

t c
8

-‘
’ V ’

4

‘n THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
•

Tnifion nuhii Iruparat -ry [V;.nrtin,ciiUs ...
.T | tK Elil-NHl-'iDlll REVIEW (WIdr.)

lens. Bum. I i> ii.ij.il.-- iii -iiIIi.j m advat.v,.:.
|.; -av|.;s i m IN< 1 ER REVIEW (Ra, lk-.il.)

Kk^iSS'irehuO? mtiu '^1 ^B:NOi tTllllRi ri

:
l,UEVlEW(Fa.-UI,i,,vk)

limlliea bijurdlng llicm. BLACK'WouD'S EDIN’BLiU.II MAGAZINE (Tory.)
ne invite those seeking collegiate culture to v

consider tlie ex' illeut advantages hero olVeicd.
_ _

For a catalogue, or for any ether information; These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
address E. E. WILEY. Pres’t.. li-lied by us in the same style as heretofore.

je27 3m Emory l’. O., Ya. Those who kqow them and who have long sub-

A man who wishes to be known iu tlie conn-
1

Robkrt J. H.iur, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
sept 23 • 1*12 Uauip Street, New Orleans.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRIG K ’ S

Patent Texas Tonic.
ri’KELV VEUKTAULK.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation

Tlieso I'nreiili jicrioditfab aro regularly pub- I

tr>' is ,
-'ertaillly “'Ui-'U iu his own light who does of the Rowels, Turpor of the l.ixer. Palpitation

lUlied hv us in tin* s-inu* stvh* ig liprntnfnrn . 1 : . . .oi. the lL'dirt.- Buleriniiiation of Blood to thc

Those who kqow them and who have Tmg -sub* !

1 J hisn®me l“0»r advertising columns,
j

Brain, Indigestion, p.iiu iu tho Head aud Verti-

rpiIE GGOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

KT.O V E .

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome itUho

GOOD SAMARITAN,

scribed to them, need no reminder ; those whom
:

the oivil war ot the last few years has deprived
!

of -*t heir once welcome supply of Uie l>e.st peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again Within their reach : and thoso who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly he

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science aud literature.

oy tlie adoption ol n .Vein 1‘nneiple of liratinp
TERMS FOR 1SG7

and VtidilutHTgthe Ol’cm.us by humus of the Tor any one of the Reviews
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the For any two.of the Reviews. ..

.

Oven, the temperature of the liie is so much For any three of the Reviews..-.

.

increased that a large supply ot fuel is itfver For all lour ol the Reviews
necessary, as tho Oven can he thoroughly heat For B'-ackwoods's Magazine. . . .

eil.aml all the dilVorent operations of Cooking For Blackwood and one Review,
.performed With a saving of fuel of For Bla kwood and any two ol tl

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared Reviews. . -

...... For Bl.i' Uivood a>.d 3 ol thvBcviei
»lll> «..>• Ollier MOV.,

Kor uiatkwuuj uttd lit,' I Rt-vit-w
mu at the same time rendering it the most per-
fect and even Baking Stove now in use. F ir

Boasting, the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, irener.iliy
inovrsas the •• Dutch Oven," is most udmijrahly ClviL >9

.

adapted to Thk (loon Sam

A

iiiTAN, as its hi ight . , r . , . ,

tihove the heititli is Mp-h ili.it a large and t-upti- .

A
,'V,'

"
'

. , / !
’

. twits one cnii he tis.nl. Th.il tm-nls t ...t-t.-ii in
1

•'
.

‘1 , t !• r '."i
[ucli an oven ure iilwnyn pielenihle in ev-.y way

0
',

01 1!l:

r

.

k.'' TI "
LtlfWf linked in the St-.v, t Ivett w- h.-:i -ve t

.

* 1
‘

: C ! nf

. $4 per annum

|

Oar terms are precisely the same as those of
[

, other weekly newspapers in .this city.

For Bla- kwood and any two wf the
Reviews. ...... 10

For Bla* kvyood a:ul 3 ol thvBcviews 13

For Blackwood and the l Reviews 15

•uuwhusiuc" miicii uven, is nio.-t udmir,aoly ClilL >9

.

adapted to Tiik. Goon Saai AK iTAN, as its height . , , r . .

"
. ,,

,

above the hearth is such tjhit a large and capa-
,

A
!

h ,' l'
n r,nt - lvil1 jjP allowed

cious one cnii- he used, ‘That meats fo.rsted~iti-
" ;

, "l
1 or m ‘ ,u,-..l".T M

J«
!'*

.

ihus ..uj

•“tit an oven are alwaya ,-reU-tahli- in every way c"l',’7 iHark*v-..«i^Htw»-H
;

-vt.-w .--w,ll he

t-J tlioso Itillietl -in the \v 1 • In'll ve 1. •
<•,; * - -» Lour ettpie.-nf

one will deny', mnl we theivi,>,e ,|„ „„t ,leem „ |

tlie four llovtctvs aud UlaeUw hn »l-."P.

nettssary tu dwell tiphii these itdvtiu ugos, tv'hidi i

UUi

ate peculiur tu litis Etuve.
“

' .

It also hits u must complete rtrriingemi'iit fur Postnso.
wnlimunrt Ini t

1

.

0" 1 ' 11 Rm'< et'-ihliiig UiL When sent l.v itu.il. the l ” tuir to nnv ptr.t

nSttottSiS'n
11

'*?
1,1 l

,’0';
,rt ' "f the United Stale# will lie. hut Tv, . ...

Sir w h n n
y '

l'

" 1 '"" ,

!

",
ter ‘ Cr.it. n yt-.tr let "ISl u kwood," mid I, it Ktgl.i

Cent, a year lot. c.ich of thc 'Review*.

nU^9
H
0 0-iner i!DUVciiicnce

. hnUBroiliug than <

Il in
Due trial ot this apparatus for

,"*H he sullicient to commend it to the dtottut i ttmq T’rv ntcw <5Tm*if,KTnirT? t:
approbation o f tho operator, aa it works well,

PREMIUMS TO NE’U SUBSCRIBER^.
JJiu the food retains all its lluvor and tenderness. New Subscribers to any two of the .above*
Believing, as we do, Thk Good Samaritan to periodicals for 1W will he entitled to receive.

Wall, and even more than it is here described, gratis, any one of the Four Review* for 1800.
a

i confidently rocommemded to all. A fair Now Subscribers to all live ot the Periodtciilsm impartial trial is all thatjs necessaiy toany for 1S07 may receive, gratis, Blackwood orvauy
^prejudiced mind, to satisfy them thut it is iu of the “ Four Review* for 1800.
mi respects tho These preuiiinums will be allowed on all new

\Ye have lower advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have arc read with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

j

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold—

I in fact, too string a hold—ar.d holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes r -pork, jlour, a'ftS even whhbu
which may be set forth iii fts column^

go
;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For sale at-.{li Cam|) street, New Orleans,

T1I0S. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the billowing opinions of some of our
old anil Well known-citizens of -

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or.
A
Vetj&ktble MnUcine.

T. K. Thick, E-q., Vendor of “ Trice’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine;

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,

known as THICK'S T ATEST TEXAS TONIC,
we- give it as our dec idell ppinion,*U»at it is the

best recip" that we have ever known, for /m/i-

mention,' 'torpor of the tAver, Constipation oj

the lt(iirrls and litj^jiifisia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, ami therl'orv feel no hesitation iu recom-

mending its use to all our friends, as wril as

j

tliQ public at laigo,--and that in doing so we are
contributing to all the aillicted. Many of us

have Been suHcring troin these evils. from ten

ted. *'

,

Wishing you great success iu introducing this

valuable nu'diesue,.
.

- ^

I We remain yours truly,

M. 'j. MUl.l/'N. PostorSl. Patrick's Church.
.1 H. CAl.l'W Kl.L, of (Lli Works, City. N.u.
SAM I.. Sl’M N’KB. of Iloinc Insurance Ollleo

T. «;P,EENKIh LD, <»f house of Followos A Co
LEWIS K-1-KIN. Mercliaut.-N t.'WiJiicaiiiL-

- (»KO. W. II * NEON, Ship Agent. ,

J \C0B HAKKEK, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleuus, June, 1803.

AT THE OLD STyl \D,

CAMP -STREET,;

UNDER.THL Ufi Y Hl)TE T

Kccoa constantly on hanil
' < ,

7 HE RES T CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets!

ladies; and gents,

— AND —

BOYS. AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,*

<

Ilniiimoml Station.

" INTROIUJCTinX OF PROTKSTANTJS*
IN I > M ISSIt-Sil'l’I AND Tllli SOUTH-
W'l-NT;" l.y .1.0. Jones >1 2ft

AS: APPKAI. TO ALL CHRISTIANH, FK
1 Iifi \ 1.1 -Y TO MliMDERS OF Til K M. K.
(TIURt"ll. AGAINST Till-: PILWTK’K OF
SOCIAL RANUI.N'G; by Rev J. (it Junes 50c

THE MRHOr .S COUNCIL, WITH RFMINES-
CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by tin Ex Presiding Elder. J1 ,50

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FltOM.THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; l.y J. Ritzier f> uo

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARRS,
with instructions fur »MUK-,--iit- PACKS ot-
100, at tl 01) per itack. By mail 1 15

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR l.y John L S[>en-

ccr. Lute Principal of the " Floridian Acatta-

my" Greensburg, La. Huslia tl oa

“ AI.I1ERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of

tbe Nile. Baker :$5 Oft

Superior Muslin, Gilt. 6 5ft

ST. ELMO ;
from Miss Augusta Evans. . ! Oft

BILL ARP .'. 1 if

PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
teu'sive.-Coneordahcc,Psalms in libynte,

Family Register, with nn A I.BUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 #C

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth. 15 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School’ aud Miscellaneous
Books,
Catalogues sent to nil who request it.

Addeess : R. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp atiget. New Orleans:

feb2

C entenary institute.
SUMMERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, In view of- tlie de-

cline In tlie price of cotton and other art id**,

tuition and board arc reduced ter the following'

rates in currency.

FEMil.E C0I.I.EOE.

Tuition in the regular course, Including l.-Uta

and Modern Languages '(‘'VJKt

Incidental Fee . .. 5,Op

MALE INSTITUTE.

Thition In the entire Coufse: 175,06

Incidental Fee . r .5,0*

Board exclusive ot Lights and Washing. 20,04

We commend the' Institution to the public aa

worthy* of the highest coulidence, aud respoof, ,

fully solicit. its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Pres't. of BoardJTrnsteet

/ Oct. 1 '.Hit, 1807.

|

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868

T)0RT GIBSON
1 ACADEMY.

COLLEGIATE Jan.-
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best stove ever INVERTED.
feleonly hy tlie undersigned,

ms lu l '18 above, 1 tilsu luive a large

of CouKISO Stoves,

enmu ,

DK ,
.’

1 1,10 leading Stoves ot the d ty.

city,

*oaily ofikfcd In any other house iu this

.. G- W. W. OoonwvN,
tsucccasor to Austin & Goudwyn.)

Islvc i,. .. t!2 Camp street,

—

I

ly Next door to Picayune Ulllce.

tttooi
BOOKS !

J
CST RECEIVED :

Azilo Price. By mail.

fc^Cluist.Ma^lny ‘-

,l

83
,l

??

'WchUt'.'
8 U

.
cu<!

r

r“ la - •Jllcalf, il Oil :i 4o

Titese preuiiinums will he nllutvcdon all new
suliscfiptious received before April 1, 18U7.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

tbe following reduced rates, viz ;

Tbit No, (ft British from January, 1SG3, to

December, 1801!, Inclusive; the AVinhiirgh and

tlie JPiMtininstrr front April, isii4 to December,
lxi.O, inclusive, aud the London <iuui tn ly for

tlie years 18tl,5 and lstill, at the rate ol f 1.50 a

year lor.caeh or uuy Review; also Blackwood

for 1800, for *2.50.

»W Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nur reduced prices fur back

numbers, cau be allowed, unless the money (s

remitted ilirerl la the 1‘uhlithmt.

No premiums can he given to Clubs,

The Leonard Scott Fubliahing Oo.;

. 38 Walker street, N. Y.

, S. PUB, CO. also puBlish the-

farmers guide,

4’oz Bottles.

0
•• “

8 “ “ .

12 “ • “
.

Tlie terms of advertising are as follows ;

;

Sold to Druggists by thc dozen bottles or more
at 33j per cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

A College for Yniitig Ladies with a Prepara-
tory and a Primary School.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT*.
...»2 00
... 2 50 A J Wright, A M, President

... 3.00 Mrs A A Wright, Principal,

. , . 6 Co •">' R Scott Ricketts

sor more Miss Anna M Ross
111 re »W Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal

'

,1
and Instrumental music.

Other Instructors will be announced.

sqrark 9. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 0 MOS. 1! MOS.

One (S lines). .$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $.10 00
Two . 7 50 15 00 25 00. 40 00

Tltrce .10 00 20 00 30 00 50 00

Four .12 50 25 00 35 00 • GO 00

PILL & VBAZIE,
Having removed Trom No 31 Chartres street to

No 71 Camp street, have received large additions

»T This Institution was founded about 1830,
am! incorporated In 1*31, and lias a bright re-

cord of usefulness. It lias been under tlie pres
out direction four years. The course of study .is

a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will be awarded.
The ypunger pupils have tbe same instructors,

and receive tbe. same attention as their seniors.

Larger advertisements iu proportion.

position, and Arithmetic.
lighW’ stiitable Iqr lighting Churches, large Tlie buildings are spacious, retired, well
Halls I arlors, etc; and every variety, of Lnn- shaded, and well designed fur Academic uses.

Sfin-SVi-i-mi-iSlf rvxrttMvn
(’D

.' i’OItr GIBSON Is noted futjts beauty, salubrity

,

1
•

,

h JAJftJH LOOKING I.AMt s tur cusl order and good society. Trausportatton from

i- ,'! > I t '^u
8

; i

l

v?-f
U
L'.e,

n
urr-

C
o

Olloll| l' u
j

•" s " tiraud Gull will be by railroad in a lew days.
1.DD1L s COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

12 LI i-| ISilf 17 18 12 Li II 15 10 17 18

•lit 20 21 22 23 24 25 In ’ll 2lj22 2.V2I 26
’ 20‘27‘28 'JOeiU 31 20 27 ’Js.’.’it 30,-31,

Fed. 1 Aro 1

2 3 4 5 1;
7' 8 2 3 -I! 5 (17 8

•1 10 11 12 13 14 15. !- 10 II 12 13 14 16

HI 17 18 10 20 21 22 10 17 |u|lu'2031 tt
2.1 24 25 '20 27 28 2U '23 24 25 20 27 28 '2»

Mak 1 2 3 4 6 0 7 '3081
1 | i

8 0 10 11.12 13 14 SKr., -1 2 3 4 6
IS 10 17 18 IJ» 20 21 0 7' 8 tl 1(1 11 It

•22 23 24 25 20 27 28 13 14 15 10 17 18 19

21130 31 .20 21 22 23 24 25 US

Am 1 2 3 4 '2728 29 301 ;

5 0 7, 8' 0 10 11 Oct
i 1 2 3

12 I I 14 15,19 17 18 4 5 (1 7. 8 0 IU
it* 20 21 22 23 24 25 tl la’ 13 14 15,10 IV
‘hi 27 28 29 30 18 19.20 21 2t’EJ(3/

May 1 2 25 20,27 28 29 30 31
3 4 5 0 7 8 0 Nov 1 2 3l 4 6< <5 7

10 II 12|13 14 15 10 80 10:11 12 13 I<

17 1" 1020 21 22 23 I,’. 10 17-18 1020 21

24 '25 20 27*28 20 30 , 22 23 2 1 !25-2*(i,27 28

31 tl. . 2030 I I

J'ne 1 2 3 4 5 0 Dec' U 2 31 4 6
7 8 0 H 11 12 13 0 7 8

[
0 Ill'll IS

'

tt 15 10 17 I* 10 2ft 10 |4 I '10 17 Is W
21 22 23 24 25 20 27 20 ;>1 22 23 24 2.5 IK

'2820 30 1 .
•27 28,20,30.31;

I till

We
’

* ' " 011 * 40 by Henkv Stki’iikns, of Edinburgh, and the

•intiery on l’

r
‘'l
M1'ed to nil (jrdors fur Sta- bfte J. P.Noktun; of Yule College. 2 vols..

ltM to tluisif w
t.-wt ut [alecs will be Royal Oefuvp, 1000 pages, mid numerous Euwui to Uni . V ,a * ul puces wilt in

vuu.-u, why may doHiro it.

apr25. .
BOUT. J. H AIU\

Ao(-*ut, 112 Camp atrcetB

Royal Ocfuvp, 101)0 pugqa, and uuuieruuu hu
graviugH.

l*t in” *7 for lie two volumes—by Mail, port

paid, »8. K’ 1'^

ltav. J. C. KEENER, J5.
]i.,

112 Camp St., Net/Orle;) 11s.

heated by coal dll; with utility ptlier useful uud
euiivi'iiicnt urtielfs.

Always 011 luyid thc'best Keroscuc and Coal
Oil manufactured.

Call uud examine.
HILL AWTiAZIE,

- *
.—- N’i 74 Camp street.

^SESSION COMMEN'CES SEPT. 10. 'j*0 Acents.—A straight poocil-niark^ ia

Boarders ate under special charge of the Lad> the ubove culcntlar indicates the date of a
Principal. Jhmrd-and English Tuition, $70 (JO . ; . . . .

per quarter. Fur circulars and particulars money-letter received; a ante the uniotml

A,
il ri r'r » Tl Mtn? J

!
V
f'l

(iII
(

T
' of dollars received and a hi/' circle l\x

Between N.ttebez street at,d Ttt)jes Ollleo.
|

I'ort Gib-sun, Miss

per quarter. Fur circulars ami particulars

Apply tu A J WIIIGHT,
D G Humphreys, President Beard ol Trustees

uug 24 umDliut oI cents.
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the Dryadc* (tneet German church,

on Tuesday evening, July 21, by tbe 1! .

3. B A. Ahrens, Mr. II. WilImaS and

ilra.Vi.vMF BrowN.

May unsullied happiness always attend

them ’

QUITUAHIES.

At her residence, six miles west of

Clinton, Louisiana, on Saturday, June 20,

1N>8, Mrs. Martha Facvkr, aped forty-

three Early in life Martha Riley

professed religion, and joined the M. E.

Church in 1844. She married Washing-

ton Fauvcr, since Which time her life has

teen one of consecration to God. Sister

<f. was modest and unassuming: she shrunk

from any public demonstration of religious

'feeling. But all her friends and acquaint-

ances bear testimony to the consistency of

her religious character
;
and her death-

chamber attested tbe genuineness of her

piety, and tbe power of her faith in tbe

Redeemer.

She said when first taken with the

iisease— of Which she died — that she

would hot recover ; and as . .the disease

wwogreeeed to its fatal termination, each

violent symptom was noted only as wbat

she was expecting, and found' her pre-

pared for tbe worst. No murmur escaped

her ; she bore all her sufferings during that

long weary' week of her illness with pa

lienee and resignation to the Father's

will. About three o’clock on Saturday

evening all hope of her recovery fled from

ihe minds of her physician and friends,

.and it was painfully evident to all that

she was fast nearing tbe dark valley. She

then called her husband and children and

relatives around her
;
one by one, bade

them a last, long farewell, giving to each

jui exhortation suitable to their condition,

.and requesting all to meet her in heaveo,

assuring them all that she was going there.

Kot a cloud seemed to obscure from her

the glory of her home in heaven
;
not a

doubt disturbed the tranquility of her

soul ; she expressed her desire to depart

and be with her Saviour. About two

hours before she died she fell into a gentle

•lumber, and thus quietly passed away from

-earth to heaven. One of her expressions

to a much-loved relative deserves to be

noted : “ Whatever the world may say of

religion, it will do to die with.” Thus we

.have lost from the visible church one of

«ar beet women, and heaven has gained

for many hearts a new attraction. May
the great Head of the church supply her

place. A bereaved husband and seven

children mourn ber loss, and tbe ohurch of

God below will misi ber from its throng

;

’. bat we will not mnrmur while she wor-

. .ships in tbe nnclouded glory of the temple

.
above.

, W. E. B.

t-Dierj, on the 6th of July, 1868, of cod-

gumption, (after an illness of about six

months,) at his residence in Franklin

parish, Louisiana, Rev. Btei’Hrn Treu

artisan. Brother Tregarthan was a na-

. tive of England, born October 23, 18 13.

He emigrated to this country about the

pear 1843, locating a while in Mississippi.

. He came to this parish about 1844, where

he remained until the Master said :
11
It

la enough; come np higher." In 1846 he was

married to Mrs. Mary Howard, and in the

fall of tbe same year he joined the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, and in 1848

'he embraced religion; Reading the Scrip-

tures carefully, with comments upon them,

.he very Boon became deeply, impressed

- iWfitb the fact that there were higher at-

-laioments in the Christian religion than

he had experienced
;
and that if he did

<aot attain them he wonld be in greater

'danger of falling away from his steadfast-

mem. He therefore set about this great

•rork immediately, and in about two years

he professed to have received the blessing

of perfect love
;
and his life and charac-

ter were a comment upon that doctrine, as

taught by Wesley, Fletcher and others

After receiving this great blessiog he felt

that it was his duty to preach the gospel

to others, and was accordingly licensed to

preach a short time afterward by the

Quarterly Conference of the Beooff river

circuit, Louisiana Conference. Remaining

in the local ranks, he exercised the func-

tions of this office as a licentiate until’ the

fall of 1860. when he was ordained a dea-
con, in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, by Bishop

Early.

Surely death is no respecter of persons,

Or else our beloved Brother T. had not

piSBod away ;
but should Lave lived to

have honored the cause and chorch of

" Clod by bis godly walk and conversation
;

to eay nothing of his pulpit efforts, which

mere always plain, appropriate and good.

Tbe community and church have sus-

tained a great loss, as one of its brightest

ornaments has exchanged the “ cross for

\ itie.nrogn.'
1 and the Borrows of earth for

that joy and peace which are to be the in-

heritance of the faithful veteran of the

Cross.

“ Servant of God, well done
! »

Best Irom thy loved employ
;

The battle's fought, the victory's.woo,

Enter thy Master’s joy.”

T. B- McClendon.

QcARBKLa would never last long if

i the fault were on one aide only.

SEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

From the X. 0. Trice Current.

We have no new features to notice in

the general market since our last issue.

arly every department of trade is street-

ed by the prevailing dullness, and business

in most branches is confined to limited

jobbing ami retail transactions.

market have cadsed some irregularity id

foreign exchange, which commanded en-

hanced rates on Saturday, but lost part ol

the improvement on Monday. Domestic

exchange has been firm, with rather an

upward tendency, but without any quota-

ble change. Operations in both have been

of inconsiderable extent.

The weather was clear and warm on Sat-

urday, but on Monday a heavy fall of rain

duriog business hours materially reduced

the temperature, and partially suspended

outdoor operations, while on Tuesday it

continued warm aDd cloudy throughout

the forenoon, with occasional intermissions

of snnshioe, and a Ehort but heavy shower,

which set in toward the close of business,

of about an hour’s duration. We have

nothing to add to our late remarks on the

accounts from the country, Which continue

favorable, excepting in Borne districts

here the crops have becu suffering from

drought. •

The river has fallen two feet since our

l&Bt report, and is now nine feet six inches

below high water mark.

Cotton.

—

Wc noticed in our last report

that the market was nearly at a stand-

still on Friday, bnt that it was represented

as nearly as possible by 29 to 29!.J c. for

Good Ordinary, 30c. for Low Middling,

and 31c. for Middling, since which, owing

to the scant supply and the heavy raio on

Monday, operations have been on a still

more limited scale. On Saturday, how-

ever, there was Bnme inquiry, and had

greater scope been offered to buyers, and

lactors been less Btringent in their preten-

sions, a comparatively fair business might

have been done
;
but a considerable part

figures above the views of buyers, the sales

were confined to 150 bales, at prices too

irregular to Berve as a basis for -general

quotations. On Monday a heavy ram in-

terrupted outdoor operations, and only 17

bales changed hands, while uothiDg trans-

pired to establish prices. On Tuesday the

movement was again almost suspended, the

total sales reported footing up only 55

bales. The offerings were to bq increased

extent, samples of some 600 bales now in

Mobile having been exposed 'for the pur-

pose of effecting their sale in this market
;

but with accounts of a rather discouraging

tenor from Liverpool and Xew York, buy-

ers held aloof, preferring to await the rc-

snlt of farther developments.

This makes au aggregate for the past

three days of 222 baleB, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

Ti)^ receipts proper since Friday even-

ing amount to 468 bales, aguinst 308

luring the corresponding period lust week,

showing an increase of .160 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) arc 586,-

700 bales, agamst 707,564 bales tothesame

date last year, aDd tbe increase in tbe re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest-

dates, as compared with last year, iB 292,-

051 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 35,165 bales to Great Britain,

of 1,462 to France, and of 100,362 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
now quote as follows

:

Low
Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Low Middling

n, o, Wholesale prices.
J

A RFFfl.LV COKRECTED AND REVISED WEEKLY.
(

( Made upfrojn \stclual Sale* as they Transpire)
!

4 DYER USE! ADVERTISE 1

y '

(

• articles;

Agricultural Implements.
TTJflbn and Su^ar Plow

f , . .

.

Vwt''ii Plows and Scrapers. .

.

Cotton Scrapers
Sweeps

Cultivators

Shovels. m. .

-Shades

FROM TO
-

if .8k

4 ftft 20 Oft

9 50
6 00
6 00
10 00
10 00
11 00

10 50

0 50
r, 50

11 00

18 00
19 00

- +»
1

0HEISTIAN ADVOCATE

-"Axes 1 15 00 17 j0
/fugging. r> yatd 1

20 23.Kentucky
Eft4 India 23 29 I? TIIB

Utile Hope. Kentucky, p H». 9
'

Uran, V 1^0 lt"« 1-50

Bread

.

r luO lbs. : Pilot .

.

7 50
Crackers : 8 00

Uricks. Lake, y M 13 no It c«i

English. Fire

Canales. V IL;

45 00 50 00 OFFICIAL ORGAN
S(>erm, X Bedford v 45

-'50

Tallow 20 , |

Adamantine 17 21
•

• -

, -

Star 18
*»-, 4

Chocolate, No 1 f' ft’ 38 55 • or THE
Swe^t and Spiced ....... 35 C7

1

Cidei

,

Western bbl

Northern ii oo
Coal, Cannel y ton is 00 «

lo 00
JIrthodDt EpDropal < httrrh South.Western', ^ barrel 60

Coffee. Rio, (gold) f* lb. . .

.

K) 18

Havana. 45 • 5 >

Java 35 40

St. Dofningo none here

Cotton Seed :

Rough. V ton. 15 00
For tlic several Conferences ia- the States of

Hulled, y bushel. 4
,

Copper, HraZiers' y Yh

(Sheathing
35 38

....
Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal .’

35 36

28 29

Cordage, Manilla, y lb ... . 23 24 ALARA>(Aj
Tarred. American: . .21

Russia 30

Corn Meal, y bbl 4 00 4 75 MISSISSIPPI AND
'

/V*,P lb : .

Logwood. Camqqv—^St. Domingo
31

* N

4 - * . -2-
.

Fnstio, Tampico
Indigo, 1- IN

Madder
Egg «, f- doz. Western
Feather,

,

pr IN

FUh, Cod, 1' box
. Herrings

16
18

1 '0

CO

Wet salted, city slaughter.
Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelts tO piece

i7

Iron ,'Pig ton 45-00
.Country, Bar \t lb—
English, p lb

. . r. 5

41
Hoop, tt*

7‘

Sheet 6
Boiler 8
Nail Rods 10
Iron Cotton Ties 6
Castings, American. . 6)

Lime, Western ^ bbl. . .

.

1 55
•

... — to —

... — to —

... — to 29

Strict Middling t0 _
COTTON STATEMENT:"

Stock on haud Sept. 1 , 1807, bales .... 15250
Arrived past three dayB. 408
Arrived prcvionsly 057310 -057614
Made from waste and damaged

cotton, samples, etc 8010-095633

081089
Exported past three days 872
Exported previously 077.822—078694

Stock on hand and on shipboard .... 2495

Sugar —During the past three days the

market for Cuba sugar has been very

quiet, but altogether there has been a bet-

ter feGling prevailing, ami rates have ruled

comparatively Grmer: There has been a

fair jobbing and retail business transacted

The only sale of any importance on Satur-

day was 40 hogsheads, on private terms.

We quote Cuba sugar at 12^-to 13

'

2 c.-

per pound for Muscovado, 14 to 14).;c.

for Porto Pico
; white, 15 to 1 53^c.; yel-

low, 12?.l

/

to 14>£c.
;
brown, 12 to 12.' .jc.

There is but little Louisiana Bugarfor sale.

CATTLE MARKET.

JEFFERSON ClTT,
|

Tuesday Evening, July 21, 1808. j

Western beef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c
Western beef, second qual, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead 125 to 35
Texas eattlc, second qutrty per bead. 16 to 20
Texas cattle, third qual, per head ... 10 to 12
Hogs, per lb gross _ to lie
Sheep, Brat quality, per bead t— to 5
Sheep, second-quality, per bead — to 4

Bbeep, third quality, per bead — to —
WUch cows, choice, per bead 80 tolOO
Milch cows, per head 60 to —
Texas cowi, with calves '

. , — to —
Yearlings, per head 4 to 8
Waives, per head 4 to 7

Yellow..
Brown

Tobacco, in hhds, y IN :

Balers A Cutters
s

i Choice aud Selections

I Fine Lekf.'
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf
Common Irfal

j

Ciood Refused
I

Common Refused
r
I\rine, Cotton, fy IN,

.

Bailing

IIU, Washed, fi D,.„

Burry
Louisiana, Native.

75
18

- MtWSIANA.

No. 2 17 00

No. 3 13 00

Flamed, 9, 4 6

Flour, y bbl

:

Superfine 7 75

E.xtn s 121 i-. oo
Fine 6 00

Fruit, Prunes, lb

Kies. Drum is. • • 20
Dried Apples 6 -

j?

9 )

Currants, £ante
Almonds, soft shell, i . . . :

.

33

Raisins. M R, y box none here
Liyer 4 40 4 50

Lem’s Sicily y\*>x none here
“ Malaga, f* box

Oranges, La. y 1060
Sicily y box

Glass, f* box of 50 leet

;

French, 8 x 10 3 <0

1ft x 12 3 90 4 00
12xld 4 40 4 90

Grain, *V bushel

:

Malt, Western; 2 00 2 85
Canada 2 90 2 95

Oats 75 80
Corn, shelled y bushel. . .

.

ss 1 05
Deans, bbl

Hops, y ct)

Gunpotcder, y keg

' 25

8 50
45

9^0
Gunny-Bogt, bag 20

Hay. Western, ton

Northern '

21 00

Louisiana!

Hides, y lb.

Dry salted Mexican 19 18

tar. C. J. BICK-UAM,

OHire (180 Mngnv.lne Strerl,

Between Philip awl Pint Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily at College Building, (corner

Common aud llaronne gtreeta,) between 3 1 and

12 o'clock.
-jeliily

s
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
* GREENSDODO, ALA.

FA CULTT.

Bishop W M Wightmnn, 0 D.,- I;L I).

Rev. E Wadsworth, A
ty,

D p, ^
O ' as .AM.

Rev. J C Wills, A^I.

N TLupton, A M.
.

The next session ol this institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will be given in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern lAangungea, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory School will bo undvr the dk

reel supervision of the Faculty.

The .Session Is divided into two terms.

Tuition in University per term, ffO 00

Incidental fee, 6 00

Tuition in Preparat’y school perterm $30 to$35

Contingent fee $2-50

Board .exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

July 27 tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.
. - j

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.
HE subscriber would Inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has* good school, which

BRITISH IlOfthl JtlAs.

JAMES M. PUTNAM,

General CqmmU.lnu Merchant
tomhoiiHc llroker,nnoi

,ofConsignments of Western Erodum.^'
ries, and merchandise solicited.

pAYNE, IIUN^^T^;
O o t t o xx. P n

No.
ctor,

3a Union Street, ’

J. U. Favnr,
,

W. 11. Dameroi

;

NK 'V ORLEANg.

\'je23-Vy
MlATN«'

A. IlKOUNSF.Ar & co!
' '

AV 17 Chartres Street
, 'jVeW Oclean, r„ .

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS v1 CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths Chin.
eoa Matting, Table and Piano Sown mL0*
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rugs Mats i’ ,

0I'

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.
tS

’ Uarrlage,

CURTAIN” MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS
Reps, Cornidcs. Rinds, Pins, (limns ’

1

T
msrM I”'*"'

?loth
' riusU'

1‘n ‘1 Mo'lnff*"
3

4

J I. DtJNNICA.

J. Ii. DlNNI^v
QOM MISSION MERCHANTS, v.

ft, New Orleans. L.
* 0'

0 r hASSli;
* co.,

toe Five hundred • treachers

Who are scattered throughout the Southwestern

States, ijj the

: Texas,

Shell Lime I 75
Rocklaud.&c 2 25
Cement ", 3 00

Molasses
, V gallon

:

Ijouisianu

Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled 75

1Moss, ^ Ih :

Gray, Country 3
Black do 4}
Select, water rotted 6*

Nails,Am. 4 a 8d. $ lb 5§
Wrought, German 15

English 1G
Naval Stares

,

& bbl

:

Tar 2 00
Pitch 4 50
Rosin A No. 1. .* 3 50

No. 2. .. 2 75
No. 3...! ..

Spirit* Turp $ gallon 40
Varnwh, bright §0

Cils, Lard gallon. 1 40
Coal Oil 39

incases 50
Cotton Seed, Crude.

Refined 1 05
Tanners’ ^ gallon 90

Oil Cake, Linseed ton
Cotton Seed

Meal ; ..

Provisions

,

bill

:

Beef;, Mesa, Northern none
.... “ Western 1^ 00

“ North half bbl. 15 00
I>ried, ^It>. . .

.' 15
Tongues y doz 5 00

Pork, ’-Mesa. 29 25
Prime Mesa 20 00— Hog, round, lb

Bacon, Hama, y lb M
....Do., canvassed M
....Rides. ]>4

Shoulders.,... 1
; j

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. .. . IS
.- in kegs 19.1

. . . .Fair, in tierces

a Rutter, Northern. 32
......Western 25
Cheese, American 7
Potatoes, y bbl 3 00
Onions 4 00
Green Apples 3 00

Hire, f* lb, Louisiana 0
India 10
Carolina

Sultpetre, refined, lb
1

14
Crude..’. 13

Salt L^aack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 55
. .from store 2 05
..coarse, cargo
from warehouse... 2 G3
from store 2 5o

Turks Islaud, f< bushol. ... 1 &0
Soap, %y lb, Western 8
Northern r 10
Southern 8
Castile IS

Sugar, Louisiana, y lb :

In the city 13*
Iluvana, White.. ... . . .... 15

13

io

6

6

10

9

10

\’i
8

1 90

2 40

85

West Texas.

Trinity,

East Texas, igf-.

Little Reck,

Louisiana,

Mobile,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Conferences,

5

20
18

.3 50

3 75

3 Ol
.2 50

55
1 45

42
55

* 85
1 10

1 15

35 00

here
21 00
15 50

Hi

7 Ol)

29 50

'J'i 25

... ..

20

17j

i”

'"I
20

17J
3s

30
111

3 25
4 50
3 50

10

i'i

25

is

2 GO
2 70

2 70
2 GO
2 00

10
12

. 10
19

Areal!, more or less,

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR IT.

It is one of the oldest pipers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens of New Orleans as

one of

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMS

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, JPro-

fessions and the like before dountry readers.

A large proportion of its patrons take no

other paper. . It is sommended especially as

A FAMILY NEWS P A PER,

Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence

and the latest News, botli foreign aud domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the/.Childreu's

Department.

T II E PHI C E S CT R R K X f

12
*

17
15
84
12

'

8

7
6

GO
21
32
10
20

Teiaa.jdjj Meiluo 26

17

ut
12 ?

20
12 )
15

11

8

60
22
31
15

25

-28

Are made up weekly from

Sources.

the most Reliable

. Where a family can' ailord to take but one

paper,

THE ’CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

It is belitved, will confc as near presenting all

the qualities which should compose that one
paper -as any other in tiicKouthwest.

is designed to be permanent, in au'cceaHful oper-

ation, and that he ia prepared to teceivo any
number of pupils that may lie entered to bis

care. He would board,jn his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

tiis experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.-
:

The following are his terms oTtuittnn,-payable

in advance, per session of five months;

Elementuy Branches $2h Oft

Higher Branches : 25 OO

’Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can.bc had, in good familiea, for $15

,ner„month, -exclusive of lights anil washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, arid1

the next cu'ds on the 10th of July. No vaCatlou
|

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to

11. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4. 1*08. ji 184 m

T'lJK BRANCH OF Til K SOUTH

-

ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders4W-UjtHaJ*’ht

revised edition of the Discipline, with .the puiu

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo musliu GOc.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of -binding, uu.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 50

“ Gilt * 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep $1 25-

Roan |1 50

Roan Gilt 2 00

Tnrkey Morocco 3 00

S- S. Bells (single) $4 25 per doz.
“• '• (Double) - 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

jaly 13
.
R. J.«HARP, Agt-

PUBLISHING HOUSE.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publicutiuns of the

SOITUER.1 JI. E. riBLISlIIJiG IIOISE

arc kept at tbe

BOOIt DEPOT,
Hit CAMP. STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES,!}

with the same terms to the trade and to preach,

era as at Nashville.

FAMILY BIBLES,-

of various sizes and prices, ranging from 65 to

$39.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

frnm pocket size to 4to., aud from 75 cents to

$15.

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster’s unabridged, Wat-
son's, Buck's, Covcl's,hind the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, aud Autbon'a Classical.

Books for

PRIZES, nOI.IDAY C I FTS AND PREMIERS,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF THE. A. S. .S. UNION.

A good supply on haud.

•

,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number ol colleges and..schools are now
obtaining their entire supply of text books from
as, and iiud it to their interest to do so. Stud
u, a lilt ufijmtr let! hooka, ami we will return it

tfith pricia annexed.

STATIONERY),
We have made arrangements to keep. a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

CHURCH REOISTERS.
We have on hand a largo quantity of Church

Registers, full hound and half bound:

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,
Blnglo Bell, $1 25 per doz.; double, 99 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Sipger,
Clad Tiding,, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of
tbe four latter seat by mail, prepaid, for 59
cents, with prices.

Catalogues of our books will be scut to per-

sons who request it.

ItOBT. J. IJARP, Agent. »

99 Poydras street, New Orlnnns T.'
‘

Agents for the following- brands of flourguaranteed to give satisfaction • 111

McUutchcmi, tio.idon A Co-, choice IW a,
Rosbornugh & Co, choice XXX, Suckers, !

V

e-mice X. Sparta Mills choice.superfine!
8 '

All order* from the country ttccoin on nUrf
the money will he carefnfiy tiVd it thj

M

market prices. .T t. niiMMim-.
ep221y

J UDUNNICA A C0.

BOTANIC DRUG STORE
A fresh supply of all the various Thoisonmn Medicines and Preparations • .]«(?,

Jones' Preparations.
’ alM ™

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE

Va
!’ 11.' ALBERS, Agent,'

No. 12 Baronacst,, near Canal,
llcc14 New Orleans.

WATERS' '

-CURST PREMIUM PIANOS, with

Prid e™
Fra“'C

’ 0vu ' B

.

tr“"B ttDd A 8raffe

Melodeons, rarlor, Church atHl Cabinet Organ,

Tiie liost. gnanufactured, warranted for sir

.
years. .

*

one hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Ormn.
oi six lirst-ciass nmkers at low pr cos for cars'
or-one-quarter casl, and t he lmlan,-e in month'r
or quart, rly installments. Second-hand Initri •

meiila «t grea I bargains. Illu^rated catalog)
mailed. (Mr. Waters is thenuthor of sirbon.
day bchoo) Music Books

: Heavenly Echoes'
1

and " New S. S. Beil,” just issued.)
*

Warerooms, |sl ltroadwav. New York
aprt lye HORACE WATERS A CO.

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

OlUv.-lw tamp Street, New Orleans.

fe29

r I^|IE Brnmrh of Eouthuru MotliodiBt

A Publishing House, at 112 Camp street,

is receiving large additional stock, aud the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, aud dealers who request

IL

JNO. C. BUI. I,. JNO: P. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.,

WM: BL’LL,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: G4 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, 110,

Dealers In Ragging, Itopc, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: augJi-lj

J
R. POWELL, '

COTTON FACTOR,
i»D

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

W.R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
iMte Stuart 4' James.

(

Sfr Represented by Cai-T. J. A. Biktoip,

Duck Hill. Miss. oc20 ly

TOM ltKSDEItSON,
Late of Henderson,

Terry A Co.

'JpOM

C O T TON

RAM II EK DEMON,
Late of' Violett, Black

A Co.

& BAM HENDERSON,

FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchant!
12 Union Stheet,

dec 3 ly New Qrln.ni

Q L. WALMSLKY k CO.,

cotton Factors,
Anil General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleais.

m»r7 6m

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commission Jlmbtnt

180 COMMON 3(REKT NEW ORLEANS.
sug 8'67lj

K. Bit’ll AKDRON. A.H. HAT

RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

Hy
No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

!7 tf

T II IIIUUINBUTIIAM, C. W. IIODOE W. B. J4AT0,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lui New Orta’

jyjAYO, HODGE A CO.

.
COTTOJi I A ( TORS

—

a

s n—
Conimlssloii Jlcrchnuts.

No. 58 CARONDEI.ET ST., NEW ORLEANS,

uly8 ly LA.

A SUBSTITUTE EUR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOI.INC., REFRESHING . ANIL. TLEABANT ! '

CITRATE <)E MAUXESIA.
Iii r, oz bottlea, in powder. Tbis Mngnesiti

is u mild purgative and aperient, very accepta-

ble to the stomach for sick headache, sour or

sick stomach, and nil febrile cases. For sale

by HAHNFS, WARD A CO., New Orleans, und

by most druggists. Prepared by
ARTHUH ROGERS,

may 10 3m 193 .Spring street, New York.

ALEX. imiTTON. ^ ,
HICU'D BIIITIOH

BRITTON & CO.,
A'

(icneral Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION A FORWARDING JIICRCIIANII

No 7 Frout street, New Orleans

july-5-0iu

rpiio.MAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
,

Corner Rjunpart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic’s Exchange,

will he atteuded to.
' ,e*’ 1
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NEWS or THE WEEK. S*w 3. And be tl fmfitf enacted; westr

Washington, July 24.—Mr. Davis
Tbat military commanders in, -for a

Z to Richmond to consult his old ?.

acb " f Bald States shall give aid fo been

?°®ilv physician in regard to the
tbc offlfrB of tho provisional gov- the »

[Airies lie sustained by the recent
ornmH of eacu of, said States in Tin

,n
.l
ur e prcseVving the peace and enforcing nomn

The Scnato last night made a
the Itiws, and especially in suppress- Inter

number of confirmations.
ing unlawful obstructions and for- dent

A tremendous rain is falling north -f.

,ble resistance to the execution of of 12

of this city. The telegraph not
tb° ,aw

/- . , , . , , ,’ Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, had I

M Jessup’s Cut the track was That on the fourth Wednesday after lion

J, feet under water. Railroad
the passage of this act the said by 2

tff0
. p vered for miles. i

conventions of Mississippi and Vir- Lo
tra

,

C
, . r. .in t 'resolution anthoriz- 8,n

!
B Bllal l rcasseinble, and the said turbi

1-oit THE mouilk, motntx;o3iki*y, miswihhippi.anu ijhhki atna. coni^kunceh

S-ATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1S()S.

.

Washington, July 24.—Mr. Davis
Ulat the military commanderB

Z Vo Richmond to consult his old
eacb Bald States shall give aid

Skcv 3. Ami hr !t further cHacteA,. western district of Pennsylvania nnmma.T,i \ ri , , ,

That the military commanderB all *
, of Which norii in ations^had R*on2S2

Unti ' ** G ° nCr(‘ 1

I

‘b
?

a,,tbority tn P^S 'xny bill of at-
j

NEWS FROM THE OHUROHES,
each of said States shall give aid to been rnado but a short time beforo 'li’lfti, n r r< . ...

tamder or c.i post /ado law. Hie .. -—

—

the ofliuers of tho provisional gov- the adjournment of the Senate
(»cn. C,mrgn Crook relieves same usurping authority substituted AlR - ^ntTor : I will send yon a few

.

ernrne.il of each of said States in Tho'Senate wasengage'd upon the

“

' n
i
b° departmcnt of ns electors, in place of the men of ..lines from the Coosa River Mission,

prcseVving tho peace and enforcing nomination for Commissioner of 'Sixth Pen n««l • i
y?ur 0WI

)
rftcc thuHillegaily attaint- Jacksonville District. MontgonVerv

the laws, and especially in suppress- Internal Revenue when the I’resi- tn i°~r?
,9

1

reaffB'K n(!d ed and disfranchised, a host of ,g-. .OnforG&ie that
ing unlawful obstructions and for- dent pro to,.’, gavel fell at the hour ofWashS '

departmunt I'^np^egroes who are supported
. *

‘bat yopr readers may
•• 1 s *

• execution of of 12
oi Washington.. in idleness with the public m >ney,

U10W l,ow wo aro progressing in

Just before that moment a vote rnZZZZi °en
'

i

E,lwar
.'
1 IIatcb

<
combined together to strip the white the way of Sunday schools. I was

irther enacted, had been token to lay the nomina- AsMs ant O^imTsshfn' IheVan
^rtbright 1°"*’' in starting four schools

Jnesday after tionuppn the table which was lost er Freedmen’s Bureau in Louisiana.’ BureauiK emissafiiTrf^Sn. '.“V
and lbrcoof U» few aro

act the Baul y- y b to .27 nays. In accordance with the concurrent spirators in other States. And to
wel,

» npd bid fair to accom-
ipp 1 anc li London, July 27. Political dis- resolution of Congress, Secretary complete the oppression, tho mili plish much good. Tho other is rath*,an lesau turbances are again reported in Bdl- Seward proclaims,' reciting the facts tary power of the nation has been or on tho decline for want of booksppi b la pio gravia. A dispatch from ConBtan-

j

and circumstances, and concludes
:

placed at their disposal in order to I think I Will be ahtetotn rnmnwution ofgov- tinople states that the” Turkish gov- 'And I further certify that tho said make this barbarism supreme. The n r ZZe same to-tlie ernment has ordered troops to that amendment fourteenth has become military leader, under whose pres- , V
1,1 a ,ow days. On last

pursuance of quarter to restore tranquility. valid, to alt intents and purposes, as tige this usurping Congress lias
haI"rdayi the 11th of July, I began

said acts of
Lisbon, July 27. —It is reported a part of the Constitution of the Uni- taken refuge since the condemnation a two days’ meeting at tyonnt Zion,

lct-
. , that a British gunboat had landed ted States.’ of their schemes by the free people and protracted ft until Tuesday

y one of said men at a Portugese colonial station Washington 'Julw29 —Col Wolf- of the North, in the elections of the n:~ht Th..
*

d.dunng the „„ the coast of Guinea, and taken tey, confirmed as Esor of Inter- last year, Wd whom they have sc- .7^ °°^Tby candidate poescssion of the place. The Portu nal Revenue at New Orleans on .
lectcd as their, candidate to shield

ns and ^en accessions to the

l
AnvXitcio.

\ OFFItK-U'i CAMP ITllKHT. »

News from the ohukohes,
Mn. Editor : I will send you a few.

Sixth, Con. Oanby is reassigned

ing -unlawful obstructions and for

of this city. me telegraph not

*°At Jessup's Cut the track was
feet under watar. Rtfilroad

tracks covered for miles. A

/7o».«.-,Joint 'resolution aifthom-

ine oHiccrs and Soldiers to weaf,' on

gtate occasions, badges or the .corps

in Whiph they served, passed.

The report of the conference com-

to the command of
of Washington..

|

‘Seventh. Gen.

ba
l

bc
„
e“ ta

V .

n
!?

,ay
.

.

,t:° nom
!

na
;

Buchanan as Assistant Commission-

J H ernment and submit the same to.the— r* J

J" T"S I

p
,oprWi»5 tl.o occcaflary mono,.

s
« .,

.
f,”

,

of „M
was passed.
1
The resolution to take a recess

from Monday to the third Monday in

September, after an exciting striig-

ule passed, several Democrats

changing their votes. The Gnal vote

was 107 to 71.

The Reconstruction Committee re-

ported a bill for the more speedy

reorganizitioo of Virginia, Missis-

sippi and Texas.

During tho debate Butler de-

clared himself in favor of the bill,

Seo 5. That if in any one of said men ,

States any person shall, during the on
year 1808, vote for ally candidate

p 0SBC
for elector of President or

.
Vice ge

President of the ITiited States, shall j ^

act as an officer at any election for
tjie g

such candidate, every person so ofo govei
fending shall bo deemed guilty of men .

(

high misdemeanor, and shall bo- lia
- fage.

bio to indictment and conviction
^

thereof in any court of competent
wf)I!

t |

jurisdiction, and shall, on conviction,
p

he fined not more than $1,000, and , „

That on tho fourth Wednesday after ion upon the table, which was lost er Frcedmen’s Bureau in Louisiana,’
the passage of this act_ the said by 20 ayes to 27 nays.

_ In accordance with the concurrent
conventions of Mississippi and ^ ir- London, July 27.— Political -dis’- resolution of Congress, Secretary
gm;a shall reassemble., and the said turbances are again reported in Bdl- Seward proclaims, reciting the fncts
convention of Mississippi shall pro- prravia. A dispatch from Constan- and circumstances, and concludes •

Coed to Lame a- constitution of gov- tinople states that the” Turkish gov- ‘And 1 further certify that tho said

last spring, and three of tho four aro
doing well, and bid fair to accom-
plish much good. Tho other is rath-

men at a Portugese colonial station

on the coast of Guinea, and taken
possession of the place. The Portu

gese guards were made prisoners,

night. Tho result was ton conver-
sions and ten accessions to the

Monday last, has received his com- 'themselves from the result of their church. These converts were stu-
and the Hag was hauled down and I mission, and will leavo for that citv wickedness and crime, has an
a\.

„

T) l. .
—

' i. . i

!

a . .

a

i rr»L _ . < i . .
J

V.

:

„ ~ c ai.
the British colors 'substituted. The
government lias dispatched two
men of-war to the. aceno of the out-

The
,

the latter part of this week. nounced his acceptance of the com-
dents in tho Sunday school, and they
were all converted in less than one

W.aTTTvr-Tnv T1 on „ r w 'nation, and his willingness to ,
“ T-

, , .

°

maintain their usurpations over b«,r- 1 think this is the beginning

TiONnoN, July 27.—Lord Cram-
worth iB dead.

report represents that Col. W. M.
Smallwood will probably he appoint-

ed postmaster at New Orleans, in

placrfof the present incumbent, who,

eight millions of white people at tho oP bettor times. I Lope we shall

Sooth fixed to the earth with Iuh have a revival all around on this

Further advices from Japan to It is reported, is to bo suspended.
n ami llJllinuii in io»ui mu uni, i . . . ,

. .i

but hopeless, however, of its bocom 'mp^« r>ncd not less than one month

SSK./.S nS,H ,8“ ,?-
Tlj« it-hj-'l to d.t,

ed that if the Republicans lost the I

of tl'd resident of tbo United Stales

Southern States, they could, not oh-
.

t<» piolnbit any person from voLug or

icetto their being counted against acli "^ aH al^ u
f
an >’ clf

them; andiiT the Republicans won ,

contrary to the provisions of his

them, the President had said their
“ct, and for that purpose he shall

governments were illegal, and their i

employ the power of the army and

votes could not he counted, and the navy of the 1 nited States so far as

President held the purse, the sword m,‘-V be ncceeaatry.

[

thn 30th June have been received: Gen. Hobart, it is understood, will

All ihe_mmfotors^fofbTClgn powers
j
be assigned as -Special Treasury

iu Japan had joined in a protest Agent to run the Customhouse until
nrvninof fVin Pftrivol 4l»n ’

i it i r _11 . . .. i iagainst the revival by the Mikado
| a 8ueool|or to Mr. Kellogg lias been

r it . .1 * ! a. . . _ * • fit.. _ _ _ _ ° .

of the decrees' against native Chris-
j
appointed and confirmed This ar-

liana '
I

‘
ls i *u i V. itians.

'The civil war continued to rage
raiigenmnt will be satisfactory to

the conservative element of Louisi-

hayonets. He exclaims, let us have mission,
peace. " Peace reigns in Warsaw,”

,p|ie
was the announeement which herald-

ed the doom of the liberties of~a—nperatin

nation. “ The empire is peace,’’ doing us

exclaimed Bonaparto, when freedom they firs

and its defenders expired under the |,„r„
sharp edge of the sword, Thepeaee
to which Grant invites us is the a ‘ow S 1

The Northern Mothodists are still

operatingin our midst. They arc
doing us hut little harm now. When
they first sent their political friends

here they woro successful in loading

a few good members ofi" from our

and the Senate, so far as heard from.

The New York Witrld claimed thift,

if Congress adjourned, every South

ern State would be carried for the

Democratic ticket. Butler believed

Sec: 7

acts, so

with much violence. The troops of H0 jar a8 ;g represented here,
the Mikado were in possession of all T r nr. c- i

Sr**— *<"%»"* * JsszsJ&gitfTZli
' A brother of Slat. Brslii. U,c.c«.

on
i* ,

^ AsniNr.TON, July 29 — Seward
; by oxocuting the will of the people,

and Evarts departed for New \ork
i condemning the reconstruction acts,

peace of despotism and death. Those church. But with them they got
who seek to restore (lie-Constitution some that were clogs to the wheels
ny executing me w,„ o. me poop e, of Zion and left ua a better
condemning the reconstruction acts,

I ,
,.

already denounced in the elections!
,orsl, P- The way is open for us

1

That all acts or parts °l' Tycoon w as at tlie head ol the re- 1

The ' Speaker • appointed Poland, 0f last year
t
and which will, I am fo build up with a bettor material

far as the same may be in i

v^| t aga!ngt tbe flp j ri |ua | cnl porori j

Butler and Bepk commissioners to
j

convinced, bo still more emphati- than we lost. I have no local

coi.fliQt.wiih the provisions of this
j

a.nd h
a
d a j^rge array under' his

,

viait Prince Ed'ward’s foland, tore- cally expressed by the election of preachers to aid me on this work,««« Knr»nolnrl ' - • •
• pOft UpOIl tUC prOpHCty OI arCCipTO— Domanrotin Pnnrli/Utn no Prnul. *

act, are hereby repealed.
|

commandj
Washington, July 27.—The fund gradually advancing on Yeddo, in

j

c’^
treaty

the Democratic candidate as Presi-

dent of the United States, are de
and I hope that all that read these

^‘"Congress 'w^/simply'ios'ing
j

ing bill has passcd'both Houses.
j

which city”tlio“Partv ofthe' Tycoon .Secretary McCulloch apprehends „„unced as ''revolutionists,” by the ' ineB will remember me at the throne

time considering this bill. If the' The bill reorganizing Mississippi^ ia very strong. There had been
unschief from the new tax bill, partisans nf this vindictive Congress, of grace, that I may be successfultime considering this bill. II lue

I

iuc urn uruigoumiug i.A.oo.uu.f/^ It, vciy buuuk. xuuic uuu ueeu «.. . . i ..
. ^ , r_ „ . . ,

u ' ^

reconstruction policy could stand,
1 Virginia and Texas carae up in .tbe some fighting between the hostile

Stringent regulations are under pre- Negro suffrage, which the popular in doing the work tbat j asBigned_ w. n . 1, «».«

i

» .rxr. u. ... naration. vnle nf New York. New Jnrsev. w °

issisBippi,
iB very strong.

retiUUBU U^UUII pwiiv.j V,V»IAIVA OlOUU, ’ ll^lll'l. ‘ -r OWIIIV WV. 1. V>V.*A A. 11 XA IIUDII'C
A -XT VI XT T

Congress ought to protect their i Senate. Mr. Bnckalew took the floor i forces in the vicinity of Yeddo, but Para ^lon
- t> , __ ^

ote Jersey,

action, their honor as legislators, to argue it, when Conkliog eaid it
,
n0 decisive success reported .on

06aBfftb. Blftirl.8 LeU0r 0f Acceptance. neotioutTnd’ other Sfote^has-e^
and themselves. Butler’s time here

;

was useless to try to paaB the billL : ett,her side-— neeweut -ana tn r states nas-eon— • i • ~mr:_ : |.1>«J l t. .1 t . .1 I . mL- r n s n nemnert ns exnrosslv ncrain-1 *‘—
on his.motion It was tabled

Your’s in Christ.

- • Henry Young, P. E.

It was thought the war between The following is a copy of Gen.

Beck appealed to the House not
.
The bill having passed removing

|

the two parties, whose respective
|
R^ir's letter nf acceptance of the

to pass the bill-not to cpnsjgp I tng^sabili^es from Nelson TiR^^ Btrei^tliJ^-rMOurees appdyAd so
|
pemoera tie nomination for Vice

those States to reckless adventurers;

and not to arm a negro constabulary

against peaceful white inhabitants.

General Yoilng, they were 'seated evenly balanced, would result in a

as Representatives from Georgia.
1 division of the country into two in-

President, which was received in

but rather leave those States under tariff bill to adjournment Both

the protection of tbo troops of
.
the flonses are adjourned to tho third

.8 Representatives from Georgia. division of the country into two in-
‘ resident, wnicn was rec

JThe House fillibustered on the dependent empires, governed re- Washington on the 21st

:

arifi' bill to. adjournment Both spectively by the Mikado and the G m „ chair
ionses are adjournca to tbo tnira Tycoon. committee of the National Demc
donday in September Washington, July 28. -It is un-

vcntion:
,

deraned as expressly against the

letter of the Constitution, must stand,

because their Senators and Repre-
sentatives have willed it. If the peo-

ple shall agaia condemn these mea-
sures by the election of the Demo-
cratic candidate for President they

.

JASrER DISTRICT.

Fayktt* C. H., Ala., July 17, 1868.

Mr. Editor : This epistle will in-

form you and, if published, your

numerous readers that the Jasper
(Jen. George . IV. Morgan, Chairman of the moB t not be disturbed, although district is in good condition epiritu-

/ ’rnmniff/f nf tht Wntinnnl nemnrrnttr fnn. . . . . " f

Genti.emen :

United States. I
Monday in September Washington, July 28.—It is un- .

The bill pnssed on a strict party
|

The Senate rejected Johnson ano
j
d(.rB tf)od thattlie President considers Genti.emen : I take the ec

vote, except John Banker, of Illinois, Jewell as assessor and Upllector for
j
tbe commissionership of internal opportunityof replying to your

who voted with tho^Dejiiocrals. the third Louisiana district-, and re-
- revenue vacant, and will make an notifying roe of my nominate

The bill, as passed, is as follows -.

1 considered the .vote eonfirming Set—
interim appointment in a few days

1

^ President of the L nited -

~ Be it enacted, That for the better don for the second Virginia distript,
Eifor t B to reorganize the federal of- ' ^7 B*c national Democratic

security of persons and property in 1

and rejicted bun. ' Uices in New Orleans failed. It was vcntion,. recently held in the c

Texas, Virginia and Mississippi, the I

.

There is so much confusion that impossible to compromise NewAork.

constitutional conventions of each
|

it
,
IH impossible to give tbe_ position con fl;c tj ng party interests. I accept, without hesitatioi

of said States heretofore elected several important bills, but all af-
j8 positively stated the Presi- nomination tendered in a mam

under and in pursuance of an act of fecting the South, of an aggressive dent wilPcontinue to act as hereto- gratifying, and give you an

•Ponorress nassed March 2. 18fi7. en- character, have failed.
forc reE-ardin£r the reconstruction committee my thanks for the

Committee of the National Democratic Con • iu
vcntion

:

decided to be uncoDBtitotional by

take the earliest ttie Supreme Court, and although

ying to your letter tho President is sworn to maintain

ay nomination for and support the Constitution. The

the Uuited States- wi,t of a fraction of a Congress,

ally. The preachers are all at work
on their respective fields of labor,

and J must say that they are a

heroic” body of men, willing to

•Congress passed March 2, 1867, en-

titled ‘ an act for the more efficient

government of the rebel States,’ and
tbo several acts of Congress sup-

It is positively stated the Presi-

dent will continue to act as hereto-

fore regarding the reconstruction

New York.

I accept, without hesitation, tho

nomination tendered in a manner so

of ability absenting himself from

bis family half his time, for half

The funding bill passed the House
j
ac ja jq fi w j|| conform to the law

by 100 to 32.
. . . until modified by Congress or nulli-

Thore arc numerous inquiries this
fied by the courts,

cning as to the action taken by <pbe Chinese legation took formal
XX * J A til. . - . . _ Y*. X

niu Duvcini auio ui v/uuuicna niiu— j . . . . . « «

plemcntary thereto and amendatory evening as to the action taken by

thereof, shall have, and are hereby the President with reference to the

authorized to cxerciso tho following funding bill passed by the Sepa e

powers in addition to the powers !

' afd-night and by the House to- ay.

now authorized by law, fo Win To •

^ pon enquiry iu
_

the proper l-

make removals and appointments of section, i t ib found that the 1 was

all officers of the provisional gov-
|

presented to the I resident but a few

ernmeuta of said States respectively;
1 minutes (say five miuutes) before

to authorize the provisional govern I

tbe adjournment^^ Congress, an u
. 1

.
0 4lnw\ ui I xx ix 4 Van nnmmiMnno n I (bn

the President with reference to the
|paye of tbo President to-diiy Bur-

funding bill passed by the Senate
ii n jramo is delighted with the^t^aty.

last night and by the House to day. Howard is dismissing many bu^-

*,/ interim appointment in a (Vw days !

Vice^r^ident of the Suited Stat§8 .

will'of a traction of a Congress, neroic ooay or men, willing toSKSttSlkf the national Democratic con- upend and be spent” for souls and

.(foes in New Orleans failed. It was venGnn recently held tn the city of
fo1̂ “ tuTsU^d ^ ’

Ju"‘ tb '“k °f a
f

man
impossible to compromise

without hesitation the against the will of tbe people and the
“f ablllty ab^t'»g himself from

mg party interests
nomination tendered i^a manner so decision of the Supreme Court, and his family half his time, for half

positivelystated the Presi
at jfT ; nc, anj give you and the the solemn oath of the President to the year, for less than one hundred

SS&^Mkili f»r lh“ maint.in and support the Oooetitu- doll.,., and you .ill base .. id..

He wilfconform to the laws bindand complimentary language Jo"- ^ wiirT th^DeoDle IHs
of

.

tbe raodorn heroism among the

odified by Congress or nulli- m ^hich you have conveyed to me
„ rcvo i ut jonarv” in the President to

ministers on this mountain district,

the courts the decision of the convention. revolutionary in ine rresiaeni 10
tue oouriB.

, keep inviolate his oath to sustain Uur district meeting came off last
Chinese legation took formal I have careful y read the recoin-

tho
F
Con8titution . Tbe fa,BC con . week, with a larger attendance than

in fVhich you have conveyed to me
the decision of the convention.

I have carefully read the resolu-

tions adopted by the convention, and

of the modern heroism among the

ministers on this mountain district.

Our district meeting came off last

week, with a larger attendance than

lingamo is delighted with the treaty, moat cordially concur in every prin-

Howard is dismissing many ciplc-and sentiment they announce.

struction of the vital principles of could have been expected. These
our government is the last resort of . .

ora of said respective States to re-

move and appoint registers and
j

judges of election unc[er said act of
|

Congress, which, registers and
judges of election shall hot be eligi- ,

ble to any electivo office under such I

provisional government, and shall

the time when tho committees of the .
...

two Ilhuses wore waiting upon Mr.
j

The following order is issued from
Joljuson to know if he had any the War Department t

further communication to make to
. , Tl

Howard is dismissing many DU- cipic~ana senrimeni mey announce.
tho8

“ who would Bway and el)per.
meeung

reau functionaries, giving them a My opinions upon all the qncstions
Rpdo our time-honored institutions, great

j
months preliminary leave of ab- which discriminate the great con

The nation will say the Constitution are mot
8C

»r
C
n • f ..

tending parties have been freely ex- mUB t be restored and thewin of the district
Mr. Davis, with his family sailed pressed on all suitable occasions

](J a in ^.e vail. The appeal . ,

on Saturday from Quebec for Eu- and I do not deem it nocossary at
for the peaceful ballot to attend this

A p

rope. this time to reiterate them. make t

meetings have done and will do

great good to the church. They

are moBt assuredly telling on this

for tho peaceful ballot to attend this
Apian has been set on foot to

The issues upon which the contest

turns aro clear and cannot be ob-

end is not revolution. They-make raake tbo d ‘striot self-sustaining!

war and revolution who attempt to It can bo done if the people '‘will

UIV UlUTIDIWII l/i nuill llbb UI
I . . *

, • ] .•

CongresB
;
to organize and maintain

;

to K'
#

vc consideration

a constabulary force in each of said 'scrutiny, winch a measure of buo

States to preserve the peace and aid tal importance demands,

in the execution of the laws; to pro-
*' or

. f
b,s roa8

.

on
’ [

ur 1)0
.

l0r
;

vide by ordinance for the reassem- ^r, Johnson felt that he would not

Wing of Raid conventions from time to
be lustificd in approving the hi

,

time,and for holding all elections ail-
and therefore did ikpt sign it.

thorizi'd by said acts of Cuigrc8s,and 31‘ere are Other reasons, however,

for ascertaining and declaring the tbft t would probably have induced

result of such electrons cnee.mllv tbe 1’rcsident, under
_

any circum-

P A VWUIIIIWUUIU^ gLIIVi (AID V/» IUV
bongress.

_ . ,, second, third, fourtli and fifth) mili-
I nder the circumstances the I res-

.
~ . ,,

iden could not have had time even
|

tftry
.

bav,nS o(bc,a y re
7

to carefully read the hill, much less P°r
\®
d
p
tbl

.

Ark
T

ft?8
.

a
?’-

So
l}
h and

IU buibiu..; .
. , Snntli fJftrnlinft l.oniHianfi (tpnnrift

‘ The commanding generals of the scured or distorted by the sophis-

socojfd, third, fourth and fifthi mili— tries of our adversaries. They all

arrest this quiet mode of putting assist, and they say they will if

aside military despotism and the thcy can go expect the
uniiMnnliAna nf a frQrvmnnt nf. a linn. " * V

resolve themselves into the old and gress asserting absolute power over

- ,, rnnrt ,, 1- ,,in ml..n ported that Arkansas, North and ever-recurring struggle of a few to that beuign system of regulated
observe the provision of said act of

,

|° caret iilly read u e
1

,
.

! South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, absorb the political power of the liberty left us by our fathers. This
Congress

;
to organize and maintain

;

t0 B' vc
f

,

‘
1 Alabama and Florida have complied nation. This effort, under every mUB t bo allowed to take its course,

a constabulary force in each of said Bcnitiny which a hum ico s l i- .
. rcconB t r , ant H . includ- conceivable name and disiruise. has ti,;. ia tbn nnlv mad in nearn It

usurpations of a fragment of a C011- ... . , , ,
r

gress asserting absolute power over
4 lln® be ttc°omplished.

that beuign system of regulated Wo are all still of the opinion

liberty left us by our fathers. This that the district should be divided,

must bo allowed to take its course. and d i v jde jj wo w j)| jf yOU w ji| an
Tl..’.. ! . A I..* nnl.. anml I* ...... . ... x . . 1 1 j* •

, 1 . . _ umuu ib wu win 11 vuu win un
with the reconstruction acts, incluij conceivable name and disguise, has This is tho only road to peace. It be ip UB . and ;f w0 cou ]d wo wou id
ing tho acts of June 25, 18G8, and always characterized the opponents will come with tho election of tho d 0 tbo work wifcout heln
A t. .1 A nannAAiiniitlii nr. muni, nf ll.A imt nf Din D i > rt. ISO !• <» 1 f* r\ >1 r f Kilt Q f Xin IA A ! ...1 !.l A nnt — I A 1. _ . *

*

that consequently so much of the act I of the Democratic party, but at no

of March 2, 1867, and all- acts sup-

plementary thereto, providing for

military districts, subject to the mili:

time has the attempt assumed so

open and daring a shape as in this

contest. The adversaries of free

tary authority of the United States, as
|

constitutional government, in de

Democratic candidate, and not with ^ word or two about t

the election of that model warrior
\ Q t iieao part8 porty (

whose bayonets are now at .the
^j10 members who left us

throats of eight millions of people more ago have returned,
in the South to compel them to sup- that a deception was

...a. i. ; r,,.. a .. *_

result of such elections, especially

provided, have bocoine-sjiioperative fiance of • tho express language of
,,or t bim as a candidate for the

• ..’J C1 A „ A 1 At. . J! A 1. Onnni;i..(:nn (.Ann « \ x •« X l I Tl A _ Al._- ——

*

“uvu vii-vuuiio, unpubiunr .

^1^^* the result of any election which may i

fitances, to with
l.-l . 1 /- . .. ^ .n. . * i I. n Kill mill II Hill
he held for the ratification or rejec-
tion of any constitution which said
several conventions may submit to
the people of either of Baid States,

I 1 1 liis annnval of
>“ «nid States, and the commanding the Constitution, have ereoted a Presidency, nnd to submit to the

1
’ \ ,

P
i„ generals have ceased exorcising the, military despotism iu ten States of domination of an alien race of semi-

mrtnein ma\ tie men ° _ it..:.. . i r *i._ . .the bill,and among them maybe men-

tioned the fact that. the bonds were

to bo exempt from taxation.

In anticipation of n probable nc-

military power conferred

A word or two about the radicals

in these parts. Forty or more of

the members who left us a year, or
more ago have returned. Thoy say
that a deception was practiced

upon them, and now that their eyes
aro opened they could not be satis-

fied without returning. I can safely

said acts, therefore the following President tho power vested in him
changes will be made in tho orgau- by the supreme law, and have de-

XT • i . 1 c - At . . 1IVU HIWIUUHUlUlUIIItt. * v/i»A* duiviJ
the Union

;
have taken from the barbarous men. No perversion of aav that wo are in no danger of

Pi-nn Klein I ILn nnnrnr xrnafnn i it Vi im , , i 1 •» ..A* ...... A .. • . . . . .

truth or audacity of misrepreseuta- suffering in this district from this
A ! 1 Al.nl ° ~ . ...

i/.atiou and comuiaud of tho military privod the Suprome Court of its
tb j 8 candidate in arms as an angel

i< a y i • i x . i!n.*:*A_ _• u a i-.. 1 u_ -
°

tion can exceed that which hails quarter Our only fears aro that
« »

— — ~ » - . . .
— - • j r

t , , .
tuin vuiiu

and to pass such ordinances, not cessity for an extra session or tne districts and geographical depart- juriadtotiOn. The right of trial by 0f peace
lnnrtiioi‘n»n..t 7 a i. i\.„ ri i? a..a?__ a in. fo, '..vnontiuti linainonn fli#> il.ni n* Vani i -Jlnoonsistent with tho Constitution
and laws of tho United States, as

Senate for executive business, the

President bad this morning prepared
jury, and tbat great writ of right,

‘ First. The second and third mili- the habeas corpus, the shields of raost obedient servant,
.1 * a.*_a_i. i i i . .

• i r— J i.

very respectfully, your

the preachers will bo driven 1 from
tho fields of labor for the want of

support. W. L. Thompson.

they may deem necessary to protect a proclamation, convening the Sona- tary districts having ceased to exist, safety for^evory citizen, and which .

all persons therein in their lives, lib- tors to-day after tho regular ad- Morth aud South Carolina, Georgia, have descended to the United States
Oki X ' . .1 A I. ll... lex nH ... . . r.. . . ... . . . . , .1 I * i I*.* ,

Frank P. Blair.

et.ty and property. journment, but when the Senate ad: Alabama and Florida will constitute from the earliest traditions of our

Sec. 2. Ami be it further enacted journed at. noon it was found that lbe department of the South, Gen. ancestors, and which our revolution-

That the several ordinances which nominations had beou made for all Meado to command, with headquar- ary fathers fought to secure to their

be passed by the constitutional tke important offices vacant, aud ter8 ,at Atlanta, Georgia. posterity forever-in -the -fundamen-
convention of cither of . said States, notion taken by the Senato iu some ‘Soooud, Gen.-Gillem will oom- taL charter of our liberties, have
ns herein providedpshall bo enforced form, and that there was no proba- mam] the fourth military district, been ruthlessly trampled under foot
by the provisional government of

!

l, ility of Retting more definite disno- comprising Mississippi. by tho fragment of a Congress.—
nuch State, u iitil such State Bhall sitiou upon treaties submitted by ‘ Third. Gen. Reynolds will com- Whole States and communities of

havo'adopted a constitution of State i

the-cxcciitivo than had been already mand the fifth military district, peoplo of our raco havc been attaint

6T. taul’s CHURCn, mobile.

from the earliest traditions of our The now fifteen cent fractional
’ Mobil*, July 23, 1868.

ancestors, and which our revolution- currency notes arc soou to bo put Mr ’ Edi
J
0R : The Lord has been

ary fathers fought to secure to their
j n t0 circulation. They aro nearly vel7 gracious to St. Paul’s church.

posterity forever-in -the fuudamen- aB i ariro 88~ tho~ tweirtyiivo^cent 110 began to revive his work hero

tal -charter of our liberties, have notes, aud have pictures of Grant «>p the 29th of April, and has con-

been ruthlessly trampled under foot aud Sherman upon their face. tinued to bless us ever since, havrag
I

‘ ll ft " l S /X ' * J nV.m.1 n«A l..irw(kAf( (I n(t

It Is stated that Northern men

tinued to bless us ever since, having

converted about otic hundred ana
thirty. One hundred and seven

r*vv* « wuHDuiuuuu ui nmic ... r at

government, and the same shall
!

bad, and, therefore the proolnma-

nave been approved by Congress
;

lion was abandoned.

Pravjtledi That nothing in this act Among the important offices yet
shall deprive any person of trial bv to ho acted upon are the Oommis-
lnrxr in Ab. . .

‘ A . . A.. _ J . /• T 1 ....1 T> ,.«A...1A 4l,A nil

mand the fifth military district, peoplo of our raco havc been attaint have purchased real estate in and
j

bavo applied for membership m the

comprising. Texas, headquarters at ed, convicted, condemned and de- around MeMiunville, Tennessee, to
' church. When,I have lyore timo 1

Austin, Texas.
1 Fourth. Louisiana and Arkansas

prived of their rights as citizens,

without presentment, trial or wit-

jury in tho courts of said States for sioncr of Internal Revenue, the na-
-•ex,” vu“ , “u UIUIUD 1U|

..
against the laws of said

will constitute tho department of ness, but by Congressional enact-

Louisjana, Gen. Rousseau command- ment of expost facto laws, and in deG

ound McMinnville, Tennessee, fo ehnrcli. When . I have qiore time i

the amount of $84,688, during the will give you a more particular ac-

Dast vear. col
!
n t of tho naanner in which the

” J
* * * meeting has been conducted, and of

If we had no faults ourselves, some iutoresting events connected
i j a. 1.1.. •_

val office of New York, tho mission ing, headquarters at N
t
ew Orleans, anceof the constitutional prohibition we would not take pleasure i® oh- with it.

«

to Ecuador, and the marshal for tho I Gon. Buchanan, will continue in 1 denying to a full and loyal Congress serving those of otlierB.

Your’s, etc.,

H. Ukquhabt.

tl



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, ATTEST 1, 1*GS

Uverpool, to carry the product* of and the students bon
Southern soil direct to Eorope, and as they choose, f- ,i

to bring-lack the 'living freight of families at ten to fifthf

emigration-to-oor o’wn shore*.' A month-, others board

-tnar'l'Tf ifl^Wfr-yil^SppoiriU d ,

eight or ten dollarA.pr

ree bond red thousand dollars were others bring provisiot

pledged for a beginning, and the or purchase in the ma
•convention adjourned with the for themselves. This

cation to the minimnnnth, whe work greatest. enthusiasm.

There were many preachers,

teachers and public men at The con-

vention, in addition to the cornmer

cial element, which largely predom-

inated. We had our schemes and

consultations also, the great drift of

which was that this beautiful, plen-

tiful and healthful . country should

be made the educational centre of

the .South. Accepting an invitation

from President Arbogast, I spent

one Digtjt at the Martha Washing
ton Female College in Abingdon,

•Virginia, fifteen miles beyond" Bris,'

tol. No
. excursion of my ‘life, has

been more pleasant than this little

trip into the noble State, of Vir-

ginia. Was it fancy or reality that

made the ground I then for the first

t'me trod seem like on,cl anti d

ground ? Was it the mose of his-

tory, or of the imagination,' was it

the memory of dead heroes and

statesmen, of the association' of

some of the best of earth that are

ix witrnn reach of a class of 8 t u_

dents who would otherwise be en-
tirely cut off. But the ofl prejudice
of Southern people against cheap
things has to be encountered. You
cannot, brieve that tuition is as
good at twenty-five dollars as it

would be if it cost fifty, nor board
at fifteen as if it cost twenty. And
yet I tell you that the teachers of

Frnory and Henry an;3 of Martha
Washington are making money at

these rates
;
and it is not because

they do not live well, f r there is no
country where 'so much attention is

paid to good living as in this

section.

1 c,a!m Me E lit or, to have
solved your problem. You wanted
a plan for cheap education. I have
given it to you

;
send them to the

Appalachian valleys, where fruitful,

ness characterizes the'soil, healthful-

ness the climate, arid strength j>f

not exceed $2o per teal. Mr Maine

bis S'.me Cblcamen indentured f r

three years, at moderate wages, and

Mr M X' atCbon says be finds them

to be. good laborers. As atv num-

tne-m for a term of years A.i tl.at

rrqb site to develop the vast ag:

riciHural resources cf this country,

ani render it immensely wealthy, is

plenty of lai r, which may be

brought from China by those who
have the caphal to operate with :

aid those who jack the means of

employing lad or, at present,- can ac-

cumulate funds much more rapidly

here than there. White men are

laboring here successfully.' in the

fields. The proceeds of two of three

hours' work here, in- the morning

|

religion, a* taught by Methodi-t.-.

'This fact is not widely known. •

cause there i- neither a- railroad

nor stage running either through

or near it. Much good would be

done the M. K. Church .couth b-v

a visit from a bishop.

That faithful preacher and pre-

siding elder. Rev. Joseph O. Cur-

ry. holds his district meeting, thi-

week, in the midst of the above-

named section— Hillabee Camp
Ground. It is to "be hoped a

bishop will- be present.

Got of the hands of the sainted

Willis D. Matthews, this circuit

—

Pinckneyville— fell into the care

of Rev. Largus R. Bell, who has

much strengthened the stakes and

into the when a-d stork regi.n of

r. --rtLeastern Texas,, But

a

the

,

:-
:

a was dispelled, aid I abac-;

doned the idea.

Having despaired of being able to

live under that ill Sated government,

with any satisfaction, for many long

and troublesome years to come, if

ever, I bade adieu to my native land

more than twelve months ago, and

i on the 4th of July last I transferred

my al!eg:ance to the British govern-

ment, and united my fortunes with

this colony. For the Bame reasons

which impelled me to leave that

|

country, and the inducements that

;

caused me to adopt this, I now ex-

fpect to remain permanentlyrin Brit-
:

sh Honduras as the country and

Thome of myself and family. I Lave

i already given my opinion, formed

|

from ’patient investigation, of the

i

pleasant . salubrity of this climate

and the abundant resources of the

soil, and I yet believe that this is

the best refnge to be found for onr

unhappy Confederate people, who
can here enjoy quiet protection, and

repose in prosperity. But I only

propose to furnish facts, and lc-avc *

every one to decide what will be

best for himself.

Mr. McCutchon, lateof Louisiana, :

now in charge of Mr. Matbe's Eugar

plantation in this colony, is making

at this time over six thousand lbs.
‘

of sugar per acre, where the trum-

body. and mind seem to' be inherent

in the people. Let your readers re-

fer to your advertising columns
and look at 11 Martha \N ashington,' ,

where a young lady can have every,

thing furnished for less than three

hundred dollars—or to East Ten-
nessee University, vvhere we can

give board and tuition fur from one

hundred and fifty to two hundred
dollars per annum— and I think the

yet living, who acknowledge this

and evening, will more than double

that of a whole day's work there, a«

less cultivation is required and'
-

the

yield is la'rger. D. W. Foster

proud domain for their—birth place,

that caused the new-born emotions

of-joy and gratitude which over-

flowed my heart, as the evening

twilight settled upon these softly

rounded hills and smoothly laid va'

leys that surround the abodes of

that princely and pious people ?.

•he BRISTOL CONVENTION*. — VUETH
Washington college and other in

smenoxs — the api alachian pla
- TE.vC AS "THE SEAT OP EDUCATION FG

Be that as it may, every line was a
desideratum will be foundline of beauty, every shade seemed

classic, and every rural home a bit
best evidence of this fact, Mr. Edi-

tor, is that while many of onr best

institutions at the B nth are lan-

guishing for want of patronage, the

vast multitude of colleges and

schools in this section of the coun-

try (many of which are of inferior

grade) are all doing well and mak-
ing money.

Respectfully your's,

F. M Grace.

enlarged the borders of the church

by hi? faithful pastoral labor?, and
hi? efficient and improving palpi

t

effort?. It were not proper here-

to say of him all that i? even

strictly true
; yet I may admonish

the preacher who will follow him
to look well to his bow an<j quiver.

Of the local preacher? .of this

circuit, it is due to say that most
of them are students, and all arc-

pious, punctual and laborious.

The Fayetteville circuit, I think-

is improving under the adminis-

tration of our indefatigable pre
siding elder, Rev, L. M. Wilson.
Both the itxrs prosper,_viz : the

spiritual and temporal. He is a
very efficient

of E len that had escaped the ruinsvibe to the Bristol convention, .one

hundred and thirty miles, made in

daylight, afforded a fine opportunity

of eeein'g the country of upper East

Tennessee. The general features

are the same as those of lower East

Tennessee, i. t., from Chattanooga

to Knoxville, one hundred and ten

miles, modified by the continual as

cent of the streams to their sources

At Loudon the Tennessee is crossed
by a bridge 1,800 feet long

; at

Bristol it flows under a culvert”

wbiuh sustains the railroad em-
bankment by a single arch. In

of the fall. At dark wo reached

Martha Washington Female Col-

lege. We were mc-t and welcomed
by friends from Alabama, who had

found here a blest retreat from the

cares.of their disordered homes in

the farther South, and- were spend

ing the summer with their daugh-

ters at school. The vacations are

admirably arranged, so that young
ladies from the Gulf States may-

spend the severe winter season at

home, (including the Christmas

holidays,) there being only a abort

TALLADEGA CORRESPONDENCE,

Talladega
,
AIa., inljr IS, lv,t.

Mb. Edjtob : Sometime? the nar-

rative is useful, aa-well a? enter-

taining. We are not unfrequentlv

much profited by dwelling on the

recent incidents of life, extracting

their good lesson? while new and
fresh.

A few weeks since I was much
benefited by a visit to a neigh-

borhood in Tallapoosa co., known
as the “Pearson settlement.’

—

Walter Raleigh Pearson, son of

the widow Susan Pearson, and

that dis’ance it falls six hundred vacation in the summer, which may
te profitably spent in company
with their parents in visiting some
of the springa.or other natural- cu-
riosities with which this region

abounds. The college buildings

and grounds, the- property of the

Holston Conference, are certainly the

best piece of church property that

I have ever seen. A palatial resi-

dence, sufficient of itself to accom-

modate all the departments of a

first-class boarding school, grounds

feet. But as you ascead the valley

the mountains, in like manner, be-

come higher, and. opposite^ Green-
ville assume proportions that mingle

the sublime with the beautiful. The
Alleghany or Blue Ridge range, at

this point, is seventy five miles

across, and a whole day’s ride is re-

quired in passing from one side to

the other, between the habitable

slopes. Nevertheless, two railroads

are slowly ascending this barrier,

the one from M.orri6towD, by the val

pet trees have grown np thick,

while the cane has become so old as

to Lave long sprouts from the joints.

Mr. Beshaw, on the same river

Sittee—has coffee trees, orrly two
years old, now loaded with berries,

while there is a full stand of plan-

tains od tbe same ground, (as shade

for the young coffee trees,) ^lso
loaded with frnit.

.

Mr. B. has also

just gathered a crop of corn that

will compare favorably with any

grown in the United States. Two
crops of corn can be made annually

on the same ground. Mr. Price,

from Louisiana, informed me that

lie made tobacco on Neyv rivsr-tLat

classed second best jn tbe market at

man, as well a?

preacher, making himself felt

wherever lie goes, and seem3 to

tax all hi3 energies for the good
of the church.

I regret very much that we are

about to lose from the itinerant

ministry the Rev. H. Clay Stone.

His college, conference and armv
friends, however, will be glad to

know that since he cannot itiner-

aged about twenty-two years, died

last April. His life was remark-

able for the illustration, in an em-
inent degree, of all the Christian

graces, including habits of assidu-

ous study, and a lofty aim in liter-

ature and religious usefulness.

His death was one of signal tri-

nmph. After giving to all his dy-

ing charge he said : “And now I

wish you to send for Uncle Dun-

oral other? camcrOno R-v one-ask-

ing hi? praters, and praying .with

hihi. Boon after sixteen of those

thus prayed for became useful

members of the church. M.

MISSIONARY NEWS,

Eicmordained Hawaiian ministers
have offered themselves to go to the

Micronesia mission by the uext trip

that a Shenstone might have envied
ley of the French Broad river, to

Asheville, North Carolina, and the

other from Johnson’s depot, si.vtv

miles beyond. On the other Land,

three roads are projected across

the Cumberland range, with a view
to penetrate Kentucky and reach
the Ohio. Oue of these, from Knox-
ville, has reached the neighborhood
of the Kentucky line

ate longer, he ha? adopted the

next mo3t certain mode of doing

lie has been

of the ‘ Morning Star.’

can to preach my funeral sermon,

from the 65th, 50th and 57th
. verses of the 15th chapter of First

Corinthians.’’

On the fifth .Sabbath in May I

Was at the place appointed. An
immense congregation was assent'

bled to hear, no doubt, a? they

hoped, a sermon befitting the text

and the occasion. With the love

I bore him, the sorrow at losing

him, the vast multitude of intelli-

gent and profoundly interested

hearers, together with the burn
ing, thrilling sentiments of the

The church and congregation in

Tarsus, the birthplace of the Apos-
tle Paul, under the charge of tho

American Board, have doubled, dur-

ing the last yi nr.

The Methodists have begun -tbe

publication of a missionary paper in

India Their field includes Lucknow,
in northern India, and contains..

a

population of fourteen millions.

They have nineteen missionaries

eighty-three native helpers, and five

hundred and fifty communicants.

A company of Baptist missjonaries
sailed not long ago for India, and

the first letter from them brought
the welcome intelligence that a re-

vival on shipboard had blessed their

labors while on* the voyage. Tho
larger part of tho ship’? company
were converted, including the cap-
tain and his wifo.

Rev. Tiiomas Hassai.i. died, March
29th, in New South Wales lie was
the last link connecting the present

good— teaching,

nnanimously elected president of
the Plantersville Institute.

This is hailed with much delight
by his friends and

London, and sold for $2G per cwt.

Two crops of tobacco can also be

cut the same year. Mr. P, also in-
acquaintance:

here, as he is known to be emi

nently qualified for this import

ant position. Here lie was born

the other
lo.rmea me ttiat lie nan made fifteen 1

two, from Morristowri and Bristol
bushels of rice per acre at one crop, have not yet been let to contract’
Mr. Oswald informed me that at The main trunk line, which forms
feast twenty-four, bushels per acre the base of Norfolk and Liverpool
can be made in two crops the same,, 8team navigation enterprise, ex-
year, as the stubbles ratoop after tends from Memphis,.* Chattanooga
the first crop is cut off Knoxville, Lynchburg rnd Peters-
Some fifteen good families, expe- - burg, to Norfolk, a distance of

rienced .planters from the Gulf eight hundred miles. Every Bee-

States, havg’recently settled a neigh'
,

tion of this magnificent line was
borhood down her’e between the riv- represented in the convention,

ers Moto and Rio Grande. They have About four hundred delegates al-

located a village, called Toledo, attended. T. A. Nelson, of Memphis,
a good landing on tbe sea-coast, and was president. Landon C. Haynes,
opened their farms back in the

j

the orator of Tennessee, made the
country, where there is a large quan- opening speech. Gen. Mahone, of
tity of very rich land, well watered, : Virginia, Gen. Maney, of Nashville
to be had at $1 50 per acre, ten per Gen. Hoke, of North Carolina, M j’

cent, cash, and the balance on two, Wicks, of Memphis, and other promi-
three, fonr and five years’ lime, uent ex-Gonfederates participated
without interest. These lands are but not a breath of nolitios atirmH

reared, educated and converted.

[Here he lived in wealth and ease,

ami was used, as educated
t
bv his

father, to dispense liberally of his

substance to the clmycli.
. From

the war lie returned here, well
nigh stripped of all earthly posses-

sions. He addressed himself to

the plow and the hoe, and since

the surrender has wrung from the
earth, with his own manual labor,

a support for his family.

lie presents a picture profitable

to contemplate, viz: a Christian
minister enjoying wealth, yet hum-
ble and laborious, and in poverty
showing the loftieBt independence
and dignified, gentlemanly deport-

ment.

text, i was well nigli overpow-
ered. The whole was suggestive

of the following exordium, viz :

“ It is not often that we have an
Opportunity so favorable to Reli-

gious improvement as the present

;

Bp awakening to close heart and
life examination. Ordinarily, when
we read such passages as the text,

we fail to enter entirely into their

full spirit. Their importance, it

is true, always appears great, but
then it is at a distance, like some
far-off treasure or pleasure, to be
enjoyed at a remote future period.

But the pious life, closed with so

triumphant a death, of him whose
virtues we to-day commemorate,
serves not only to unlock the trea

Bures of the text, and reveal its

vast wealth, but brings them al-

most within our grasp.”

generation of missions with the first

missionary vessel, the “ Buff” Ho
was an infant on board that vessel,

whioh carried his father as a mis-
sionary. When obliged to leave

the South Sea Islands, several of

tho missionaries, and among them

Mr. Hassall’s father, settled iu New
South Wales. «

coming man to
Young, Teledo & Co, UnvARn of forty-one thousand

letters were recently sent to Ger-

many from the New York post offico

iu a single week. The number sent

to Great Britain during the same

time was less than forty thousand.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Com-

merce adopted a ride, to go into

effect July 1, that flour barreled is

mi merchantable unless it is head-

lined. If otherwise sold the seller

or owner must pay the lining-

ling and signed to repopulate and regenerate
each sec- a section of the country eight
nd satis- hundred miles long, and rich and
kboiit the beautiful all the way, Prelimina-
; cleared ries being settled, an able commit'
plantingz-j-tee reported in favor of the organi-
s, yarns,

|

zatiou of u company, on the spot
to mako for the immediate establishment of
at thing) aline of steamers from Norfolk to

s per annum
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AtltlST

THK CHRISTI AN] FAMILY ALTAR. The Methodists ftro Bcrvcd fiy

The hour hiw 'come,-tl.4 «acred hour o f praV. .Rev. Mr, Jewell ami Rev, Mr, B.

And humbly round tHa t cherlsheO n Chapman. Tho first named is n

A
T no’'unwci. mi.c tj»k. This holy hour preacher of fine pnlpit abilities, and

Titpuc
worshipers c

rcrlmlt with fond delight. then his agreeable manner, ' his
10 ,,mQ

rtrndcr him

The Methodists are served by behind.” " Cast down but not do- JUNIHSl
Rev. Mr. Jewell and Rev. Mr. B. strayed,- porsecutsd but not fot- wimf “7“

fl •

Chanmnn ti,„ n„,,i i ,
’* hat manner of man was Junius,Chapman. The first named is n saken,” they struggle on. May so far as can be ascertained from

picacner of finopnlpit abilities, and they > soon see the dawning1 of a his let tors, public and private?
then his agreeable manner, 'his brighter day. Pii.c.niM

'Vliat manner of man was Francis,

t l8$gv
; , J

haughty, terrible and dreaded Ju-

Wi,„i „ r t !
• n ' IIH 111 Die lurid splendor of

rJ:
a
^ P

r;mttn w«8 Jdn,u«. rncrWi an? When we hear of him

Tooko. Francis neverspeakH other-
wise than slightingly of Wilkes,
and In reference to thoir paper war

wa
? janurminhed of. a fc

-^UTtge.n tiy^his writings and sprerhes,
H .i

his connections and his life ? These
are the points on. which it is heces-
snry -to Come to some sort of under- ,, . , ,

standing at starting. .

' rancis never had w

llMI I mill • it • * . . imiivi WIIU

nrivatn’
U,,B not even admitted tt> writes to his friend Braggs, at

Prilm-ifi
anteciiapibors of tltfy great, wo Gibraltar.: .

hh
_

",_Li IrtrojeminHi'd of. a scene in " Tin- i
irWb. n,„i fi^„ i ~i.»

Aboic ntl-»*ilier books lies ojjcn tfierc,

And from the page reflecting heavenly light

Tim godly father now devoutly reads.

.

B*cct are the articles or sacred truth

To him Who loves the audience hall of God.'

Now from this’ Urtliel swells the song-nf praise,

And in that hallowed melody each voice

Accordant blends. '

Tho music censes now,
.

And low before 'tho mercy-seat they kneel,

And upward raise their hearts In fervent prayer.

The W|trm emotlon.of tho father's heart

From ita deep fount bursts forth as ho com-

mends

His Cherished tflTsprlng to tho sinner’s Friend.

with all classes. Ilia colleague,

Uev. Mr. Chapmah, is fresh from

the ’ University of Alabama. lie

Q0MM0D0RE M, F. MAURY.

A Virginia paper says: It will

be gratifying, not only to the friends

began preaching when only' abont of- science;- but- tiTAlie eiitirp pirffpltj

thirteen years of agc-hc is no.w °.f virK i “ i “. to •loa
,

rn that th ' H l,iH -

,
,

.
. ,

. dniiguiHlied naturalist is soon to re-
about twenty-ono. He went through

forttrao. filling an independent an
turn to this State, and that be liaR influential position in society

the war, serving for a year in the been appointed to superintend the

Washington Artillery, and then as Physical Survey of Virginia by the

chaplain °to tlio twenty sixth regi Board of tho Military Institute.

—

„r . . . ,
General F. II. Smith, in bis report

ment of he Mississippi infantry.,
to thc Board of Visitors, at! tW.

ills BCholaSuC attfiunnontfl arc Vat.fi meetinrr AnnnnnnnH liiannnnint

rli’cM''

!

,V
(

t

rrm,,j’ (
J Hccno in “ Tin* r

’irWiIkoR and IToffic hayo brought

Ji|e

°

8(;
Rehearsal -

their villainy and folly before the
" The nrinyl* nl the lijmr.-aiiil; In di-enhe, public ."j— January 2 ft 1 17

1

#
.

WUh b0lh J " l,r

% Wilkes and llorno are. at, open
Franci^ never had wit ill any war in tlio’ newspapers, Nothing

, ...n Tm tif j ll&l ll iet . w i t iibi^ionragiLAviiai-Raii -Am mimt contemptible, in.,my .

formlv J ’t’ "u required. or displayed in collecting own npi.ifon, f,„r. less interesting,

fori nm* uni,,!, ; .. ,W;

l"

i

ma tin ria1s for Calcraft, hni| these than the whole of their cprrospond-
materials appear to liaye been scantv ence. Horne’s dislikes nnd rancor

. ‘I

8
I
ami common-place. Whilst do aiA wretched beyond all description.

wit ill any

: .- .11 ,. ' HUM mil. r. it mmi lie ml' ivm-h Ill'll I'l yiuin nil lUlHClipunn.

j

A'
1

' 5 ' ,8(’
pl " 1 10 1,1 118

I scribing Francis, -Mr. Merivale had
;

The other rogue stands his ground."

^ ™ ’ f. M. »i,„i. s„ M U,, CM, ml.ready and constant access to the
best Hotirces of information, official,

to the Board of Visitors, atl tUr socml and political He m s, have ^ Uu».T„k ' wiU Tn%n^
late meeting, announced bis appoint ,

been a man of distinguished ability lU tll0 'depfrudut ion of his country

writers who had drawn. pictures of There were
Franciqart an ardent, eager political ' Junius would
student, bursting with indignation likely to' refe

equaled by very few of bis ago
;
ment to this important service in I

and conscious superiority
;
so dis-

AnJ tor his household intercedes with heaven
; an(J , gs a pulpit orator ho must the following terms:

i nimvu with min* (Invntlnn’H (litnin— r 1
t 1 linuo tlm

Hi, bosom slows with pure devotion’s flame—

A.liamc cnkimlleil liy a Sitvloitt’a love.

He lifts the veil that hiiles etornal tlilngH

;

He secs a Mediator on his throne—

Jesua! tlie name is precious to his soul,

And all his hopes around tlie cross entwine.

The hand of that disciple grasps a key

By heaven bestowed— a koy that shall unlock

The treasure-house of God.

Lives there a man

Who cannot love this consecrated place—

The altar where a godly household meet ?

Thence is sweet incense wafted to the akiea

;

' On tt, secure, a ladder reHts, whose top

Beaches the shining battloriient of heaven
;

There, with Jehovah's choicest gifts to men,

Angela to earth descend. A power unseen

Illumes with Ids gracious smiles the' plnco—

‘Tla hoiy ground— a paradise below—

A green oasts in this wilderness—

The vestibule of'hoavcn.

:r r .,i r i * i i -ii ii

1

1 have the pleasure to announce that it is difficult to imagine bint
soon, if faithful, take rank with the

to U|(J Hoar(, 0
»

f Vj8 ,lorR tllftt Uom . hiding bis light under a bushel, ami

.. • i ... . ~
'

,
nun iH.iiiiiiiR UUVtl

ngnishcd in,dr®, and so conscious, r0U8p tll0 dormant
that it is difficult to imagine him comi1rymon .

tin inre bin .w. - I 1 V

and devoting days and niglits to

rouse the dormant energies of bis

first in (lie land. modore >f. F. Maury, LL, D., lias
j.
never attracting notice by a spgrk tbme wai

The Baptists arc served by the signified to me his acceptance of !
He must have had ample leisure, for

p f)iit; C8

venerable Father Maguire, now the chair in the Department or Phys- when charged by Horne Tookc with
|10 Raya .

c , ^ r ,
ieal Science, recently tendered to writingundera variety of signatures,

far advanced i in l.fe-for a great
him by the^ ^ j B expected

|

he admits the chargefand asks: "Is
many years identified with the

;0 sail from England on the ,1st of there no merit in dedicating my life
fonn p ro

church in this country. Ilia zeal is July, and will bo prepared to enter to the information of my follow sub '

(l fp, ce ;

not lessened by the weight of years, upo® his duties Boon after his ar- jocta ? What public question have wliere it

... r . . . rival. I declined? What villain have I rnrthnn rnor ts his usefulness in any degree ,{Un^r (])e inBtruct ;on8 of the spared? Is there no labor in the, wIlo^Vl
diminished. The Presbyterians Board of Visitors, Commodore Maury composition of these letters? Mr

p| B j n e „

have no regular minister, I think, bnR been placed in charge of the Horne, I fear, is partial to. the, and
,,f words

but have religious services occa- Physical Survey of Virginia, as pro measures the facility of my writings
;8 j„tc) |

polities.

Early in 1771 Francis found that

there was little to be expected from

There were no two men to whom
Junius would have been more un-
likely to' refer spontaneously than
Sir William Draper, whom lie bad
stung to madness, and Sir Jcjlttry

Burgoyno, whom he had describe#!

(14th February, 1770) as "sitting
down, for the remainder of bis life,

infamoiiR and contented.’' On De-
le" Autobiography” comber 11, ‘1787, .Francis, being put

be says: "Tlie prospect on every on bis defence in tho House of Corn-
side was gloomy and dispiriting, mons for having been ono of tho
From that time i never ceased to

form projects fob quitting the war

managers of the impeachment of

Hastings, stated that the persons

not lessened by the weight of years,

nor is his usefulness in any degree

diminished. Tlie Presbyterians

have no regular minister, I think,

but have religious services occa-

sionally. v

—

office. India was tbo only quarter whom lie bad consulted as the best
where it was possiblo to make a judges of points of honor were Sir

fortune, and this way all my thoughts William Draper and Sir John Bur-
wene directed.” According to every goync. Draper was dead, hut Bur-
plain, common sense interpretation goync rose and handsomely ro-

of words and actions, wliat follows sponded to the appeal; which* if

is intelligible enough. When a Franois was Junius, is the strongestJ • • a 1 1 1 . • « I All ft* * „ IlHUl^HHO X III Ml L! 1 1 . VV 111711 II I IWIIVID n Hn t / 11 1 1 I 1 1 n
,
13 lllU ni I WIILI ub

posed in its last annual report, with by he finency of his own.” These movn took place in tho war office, example of gratuitous folly and
lira timm nF nt-nnn i.in .. nTrlllrinrU tnlllwlnfi a oltilo llin (.-n/w... . .. 1 1

- . ^
, .r ,

the view of preparing a complete writings ’founded a stylo, tlie traces
; „ dot-lined tho oll’oi-

One nulc north of Nfbnroe, and. -physical history of the State, to be. of which aro disconiible in English
; j0n ; Barrington was so good ns to

on. the opposite bank of tlie rivet, accompanio.d by .atl- aecnrato geo- literature to this hour, and they bear mako me with many obliging anil

(tlie west,) is Trenton, . the great graphical map. Subh a work would internal evidence of the amount of friendly expressions,” and resignedThe vestibule of lienvon ,
( tlie west,) is Trenton, the great

^ ==? cotton port of north Louisiana.

LETTER TROM NORTH LOUISIANA
'piloro ; g) perhaps, not a point in all

the South, of no greater population,
viAvner tVn TT -3 tJI'RnOT'V iTVC-a IVlTiT ’ n r r '

w ,* * ., I • 1 '||« If » , J I • IbllU
•J v.^ysr-^odlOIlR, tllKl rOSIffllCll t/“,uo ‘ *«*« vv 01 O l HIGH UU nwu UV/-

Grnhrace the ontiro physical ^cogra- him labor bestowed upon them. hiH 0 lcrkship. There is an interval cumulate baseness on baseness, or
phy of Virginia

;
its minerals and Francis was a man of goo^^cdu- of about a year- and a half between infamy on infamy, out of mere

ores; its earths and soils
;

its for- cation, who, by diligent study early his. retirement and. his Indian ap- watitonness; and there is no ground
ests and plants

;
its animals, fijdi-j in life, nifty be supposed to’have ac- pointment, for which he was mainly Tor ranking Junius amongst thc

brazen impudence on record. Why
aggravate the consequences of a
discovery whioli was always on the
cards ? Tho worst men do not ac-

cumulate b'asenesB on baseness, or

MON’ROF AXP ITS Sl-RROI’N'IUXCS. —WHAT. -
1

IT IS ASU WI1AT IT MKiIIT.HK — TIIK.XTON
w*'ere "8® m

AXn' its lii’slsiiss — a Tim' o.vmt.THE acted. Tic

'pine hii.ls.-.-croi’ nmsBECTi?, etc. the town, n

,,
long'one b

. into large i

Mr.. Ei'iTOR : 1 ou have been in
| ^ ^

that oldest of north I,miisian.V Kc4--i
^

great city
tlementB— >ronroo.’ I'ery good

;
you

need not read this part of my letter.
^

,

1 "'
'

'

Leave it to those who have never '

,

I cl ravs 1
traveled tip or down that most beau- .

’

wIioreRo mucfi business is trans- cries and oyster beds
;

its water 1

qujrcd tlie knowledge and scholar- indebted to Lord Barrington. lie worst men
;
no ground for distrust-

acted There is only one street to P0WPr a,'d agricultural products ship needed for the compositions- in

the town, and that is not a very
j^^tio and. mctcorologicai phe-

J

fj,,cation. He also, for two short

. i i •,
.nomena. •

|

periods, hold appointments winch
long one, but is compactly built up 'It may bo confidently stated that brought him in contact with official

large stores, much larger than Commodore Maury will bring into men of eminence, but tlicso led ti

ictR
; ship needed for the compositions in was about 'six months abroad, and fng his solemn avowal in 'a private

pile- question. He also, for two short the literary performance which ho letter to Woodfall.: " After long ex-
periods, held appointments which meditated on his return (December, perience of tho world, I affirm be-

I that I brought him in contact with official 1772) was not exactly of a nature fore God I never know a rogue who

you find anywhere outside of a

great city. In the shipping season,

I am told, this street is perpetually

blocked up with wagons, carts -And

drays. The parishes of Union,

to call out tlie powers or satisfy the
the work a larger experience than nothing, and in the twenty-third aspirations of Junius,
can bo found in any officer in this year of his age (December,' 17t’>’2j “The liopca nf employment were
country. The organizer, and for he dropped into the position of first yet distant and uncertain. The in
many years the superintendent, • of e’erk in the war office, which he terval. was to be arauBcd, and if nns
the National tlhscr.vatory at M ash- cotained till after the conclusion -of sih/c tci'h credit. Monsieur do Piuto’f

c.crk m the war office, which he terval was to be amused, and if jm-

leaven , n mnsn won nave never i
- ,

«btainod4aUfter-the -4?oncl-n«ion-o'f- -«We m>k cmTti. Monsieur do Pinto’s - ...—

,

,
"

,
drays. The parishes of Uniou, mgton, his fertile genius has made the Junius letters, 1 772. He had "Essay on Circulation” had fallen and in thc private letter, number

traveled tip or down that most beau-
Q| ft q,orne an(j jack Bon 8hip cotton

^' 8 " arae illustrious by his wonder-
j

no private forlnne
;
hc„was always into my bands abroad. I thought I eleven, be writes :

" The only thing
tiful of all Southern rivers, the

,

fill discQveries in the winds and dependent upon patronage or place, might reap some benefit from trivimr that hinders my pushing the sub-

was not Unhappy.” Ilia tone and
conduct to Woodfall are uniformly"
kind, generous and- considerate.

Nor was he habitually rancorous.

He readily repairs the, injustice of

which tieliad been guilty to Vaughan;
and in the private letter, number
eleven, be writes :

“ The only thing

Ouachita. (Why not spell as pro-

nounced —Washataw.)

You have never, I am sure, in all

Monroe. And what-prevents it from

rapidly rising to a city of great

comlnercial importance ? There is

around it a soil as rich as that to-

ward which “ Lot pitched his tent ”

—a vast area of alluvial lands, im-

f 1*1 I • ; J. 1
7. J/

.iiuiin^D Ui pi ill 1 1 * u m up DU11JU UCHUUl II UIII i.n»i 1'nim.ip auj piiaajiu^ biiu ouu-
rrom^aml trade nt tins point. M :u cnrrentsof the ocean. Collating the and he is constantly looking to In- a translation of it, with notes to' ject of my last letter is really the
of the trade from Morehouse and logs of the merchantmen as they dia or America as a last report, tho public. I went over to the fear of ruining that poor devil Gan-
Ouachita has been recently diverted traversed the ocean, he constructed When about twenty-two be made Hague, in May, (1773,) to consult sel, and those other blockheads.”

from Monroe to Trenton. The mer tlj060 wonderful charts-and sailing an imprudent marriage which (no the author, who received me with Again, the unbroken attachment
vour journcyings, looked upon a . , .

. f
- ,

directions, which are now used by unusual consequence) lowered his transports of joy.” professed by Francis to the person

lovelier Bite for a large city than “7
lftr '8eeln e. every maritime nation, and which society and led him to exchange The completion of this work waR and principles of Lord Chatham, to

Monroe And what prevents it from Prl8lnK ™en
>
and they pour ou. their have contributed so much to' tho habits of study for habits of dis- interrupted by his Indian appoint- whom he was acting as amanuensis

' ..
'

. f
money as free aB the air upon trade and commerce of the world, sipation. He was addicted to high ment, June, 1773. The date and in 1761, and as lion’s provider und?c

rapidly rising to a ci y o great
ev

0

ry project that promises to in-
Before these charts were known the play at whist, and he oceasionally circumstances aro utterly incon- Calcraft in 1770, is utterly irreconcil-

comlncrcial importance . There is
'

B t
1

average passage to California was speculated in the funds, till stopped Ristent with the hypothesis, adopted able with several passages of
1 .*a „ „ : 1 a .. crease me prosperuy oi vut. ui»Lt. onn i 1 - i i a i * . T i n i r. , ^ • n il. j _ j

money as free aB the air upon

every project that promises to in-

crease the prosperity of the place.

Some of these merchants have im-

mense capital, and rival your

ono hundred and eighty-threc'days, by a loss of six hundred pounds, in hy Lord Campbell and favored by Junius, especially with the guarded
and the round trip from England to 1770. He was regarded as the

j

Mr. Merivale, that the appointment panegyric, implying disagreement,

U 1 aoi HIGH ' 'Wl >1*11110, MU .

f • , ...1 Carondelet street cotton buyers in
mense plantations of mexpaiistible

.

fertility. A railroad is nearly IJfc
tho citcnt of tho,r veBturC8 ln thp

•T !»
.

J Ii 11 ITTI

ished between it and Vicksburg,

which, if completed, would link it,

east.iind west, with the finest agri-

cultural regions of (tie South. Even

tho local trade ought to quadruple

Australia took two hundred any fifty ablest of the subordinates at bis was the price of silence. He left of August 13, 1771.

v,„.., U v.v,.v.v ...
Ha y®' Now, fifty days are saved in office; and in the middle of the England for India in March, 1774. Here, therefore, (including the

tho extent of their ventures in the
,,,ie and one *ln '"lre(' <^ l'.y 8-

*n
j

Junius correspondence he complains The last of the public letters under misstatement of the law point,) are

„ „
'

. .
the serond

;
so that at a meeting of of being." almost overwhelmed with the signature of Junius appeared no less than eleven discrepancies or

same staple. W hen yon look in the British Association in .London,
j

official business.” The manner in' on January 21, 1772. The laRt contradictions, without a title of
upon Trenton, as yon some day may in. 1853, Earl Harrowby, the presi-

j

which he employed his spare time private letter Woodfall received affirmative evidence to set against

do, if you want a dinner, breakfast
' l,prit. estimated the saving to British and holidays may be oollected from from the wiiter is dated January 9,

them. Nor has sny ono attempted

or supper su.h as you will .hardly
-by

;
thi>«o charts to 'be his private- letters, e g : 177-3. to account, on tho Franciscan hy-

tind elsewhere, just claim the hos ^ooOoOO ’wlilc Hunt’ ZoJ
" JaNUARY 4

- 17M— [ pp-' ...
Th^ is li,cra'^ the persistent hostility,

„ r aam W |,. tn - r

t-,0 iu,0t)l) wi le Hunts AinfTi-
turned from spending a riotous life or correspondence. of Francis to obviously en^fenomed by intimate

7 ,

'

,

f t „ L mTd^th?e?t nnn°
r 1?

fortnight at Bath. Grazier andjwo connect him with JuniOs during the personal knowledge, displayed by
HAic Iftmsc Not that White made the estimate £.>00,000 ns an- 1

ot i,er8 fiued ajjost-conch,^
^ which was "Junian period; and this is tho^pe- Junius toward the king, the princess

nouso over which thc unimpeachable DD‘'v ’ 8ave* j°
J*J

e b mted btates. d ragged with no small velocity by r'°d to which we must mainly look dowager, the Duke of Bedford, the

“Andy” presides, but tho Trenton „
Iothe8eva liable contributions to fonr | 10rs?s. We traveled like gen- for indications of identity in charac- Duke of Grafton and many other

Whii/nn„.»_nn» or .or, hoat
the ,cause of physical research, Com-

. tlemen aud ] !ved like rakes.” ter, opinions, taste, language, knowl- persons of distinction, with whom a
traveled like gen-

' identity7 ,
. "Andy” presides, but tho Trenton „ foiir horses. We traveled like gen- tor indications ot identity in charac- uuite 01 uraiton ana many oiner

gro huts ? Thc answer is found in w , .. H • bf th b ,

the cause of physical research, Com-
, tlemon aud 1!ved ]ike rake8 » ter, opinions, taste, language, knowl- persons of distinction, with whom a

the fact that- the property-holders ^ , urn ,
,

modore Maury subsequently added: „jAVl.ARy
*

30 iTn . Oilman dined
e<1 «° anA capacity. In the case of clerk in the war office, living like

are blind. They demand the most
»>otele in tbe eagth of the and.

ni^«
X£' 1 ™ ye^^ anJSS f

11 other candidates the practice Francis had nothing in common.-

t ii -i j- ,, Go,n
(? nortl* from Trenton you ence 01 a telegraphic plateau ®e -

. has been to ascertain how far the r London Quarterly Renew.
xorb ant pncea for building lo s,

ontcr a biIly
,
broKen region of couo- & ? * * We i.S of

political creed, their interests, or „ _and the most unreasonable rents.
try anU a Uen8C growth ot yellow 0f which a cable might rest in safetv

" Ie ’ 11118 BIS at t0 a concert; an
You pay as much for- a storeroom

pin(J Mllch 0 f the land is poor and and repose, for the transmission of
Thursday 4° a ridtobto

;
on Saturday

or dwelling here as yon, would lor 8and but occasionally you see a the electric current
;
thus leading

I

fheepera ;
And on Tuesday follow-

one of the same dimensions in the
farm of good clay 8oi i with a ] lls_

the way to the successfarestablish-
j^ a IT^Pf'^teballattheLon-

most desirable nuarter of tho citv of • » . 1 / 1 ..
ment.of the ocean telegraph between

.New Oil.aim A „K !“ r»
* ^ RTigland and America.' L’.M mi. - T„,o„„„,

try and a dense growth of yellow

pine. Mlich of thc land is poor and

shores of New Foundland, on the bed

oue or u.o same dimennonn ... the
, farm 0 r good clay Boil with a lnx_

Tflost desirable quarter of the city of
j

uriant growtll of corn and xotton .

j 1-uiGiui.j
,

taiiGA nYTUtlunuti 1 . A . . . ,

2ty of two bottles of claret. * ha
f. V

ee
,

n to a8Cer
f
a,

.

n h
.

ow far thelr

* We lead a jolly kind of P.
0,

!
l,
?.T.

cr?«d, their .interests, or

This night to a concert
;
on

U
'.
e ' r 1

J
k, ?e3 and dislikiif-s, agreed

day to a ridotto
;
on Saturday

wlta J“ nl
V8 !

an
?.

a 8,D£,e nlarked

.era
;
nnd on Tuesday follow-

contradiction or discrepancy has re-

grand private ball at the Lon- E?
a ^pl

.
^ B

p
en held fatal to a claim.

London Quarterly Review.

Powkr of a Growing Tree.—Wol-
ton Hall, England, had at one time
its own corn mill, and when that
inconvenient necessity no longer

New Orleans. A reduction of one-

half in the -prices of lots and rents

would double the size of the town
in twelve months, aud increase its

Wincss perhaps fourfold.

As I passed up (June 30) there ...

was a great uneasiness occasioned Starti.i.vc Statistics.-— Commis-
by a drought, which had then been sioner Wells states, in his Internal

ingland and America.’ . ."Jcly 26, 1771. - To-morrow.—••• Godfrey,-Tilnian, another gent, and
Starti.i.vc Statistics.-— Commis- * 8et

.

out ll Pou a tour through Der-
U7 ..!! . , . A .. A t .. 1 ’ Y l 1 la YTdll I 011/1 r\ 1*Ar\AnA xn.ml.

continued for four weeks.

T'lie corn wns twisted and stnnt-
The Catholics liavo a strong hold i qd, and I felt that thc " staff of life’’

upon tho place. The business is
: mll8 t utterly fail in this region

Kino 4 1 it . 1 l /» .i r ^
ffiORtly in the hands of tho Jews.

,
without speedy and copious rains °.f ,°,

ne Uiousand four huiidred and Junius to llorno's lettor-Jhfothe^LUL ticajif gFatitiide, but by that species up through that unwonted channel!
the I rcshyterians, Methodists, Bap- Another week lma gone by and sti,, of1^'8,°VPn nll,1, 9'n8

,

of d'.llars.
;

July This reply, therefore, must of it, the most binding of any, As its trunk gradually grew through
bats and Episcopalians have one *j.„ i..,...,. n,iti,i,nl,l „,ui

pn
;

p,n 'ermg, too, how largely this have been composed and sent during which has beeu defined a lively this aperture aud increased, its

bouseof worshin wliii-l.
.

.
,! 1,1^ 1 oavona with.bold the ram, and retail traffic ,s earned on by uni - the tour On the 31st July, the day sense of favors to come. To weaken power to raise the ponderous mass

without speedy and copious rains

Another week lins gone by, and still

Revenue Report for 1S67, that the
j

Chester

aggregate amount of sales for the P arly>
year, as returned by the licensed They
re*ail liquor dealers in the United of Aug
States, reached the enormous sum peared
of one thousand four hundred and Junius

Thc Franciscan theory bristles with existed, the mill-stone was laid by
contradictions and discrepancies, in an orchard and forgotten. The
They are cumulative, whatever diameter of this circular stone mea-
(what Mr. Merivale calls) the con- sured five feet and a’ half, while its

vergent lines may be. We will - depth averaged seven inches
spocify a few. throughout

;
its'centro hole had a

i . .

1 ur tnrougn wer- vergf.n t fines may to. We will - depth averaged seven inches
'r ',

,r
' 7°P08e to rcucl* b fan- spoci fy a few. throughout

;
its'centro hole had a

.

st you were ol the Francis had every reason, to be diameter of eleven inches. By mere

_
kindly disposed to Wood, Welborc accident some bird or squirrel had

They did not return till the 13th Ellis, Lord Egremont, Lord Barring- dropped tho fruit of the filbert tree
of August, the day on which ap- ton and Calcraft. no was bound through tho hole on the earth

; and
noarpJ t hn pnlMirntml m.J.r i\. _ T»-jioio i* .peared tho. celebrated reply of to them, not only by tho common Tn““18I2 the seeding was seen rising
Junius to ITornb’s- le t-to r hf the

t
dlflt -tiij fl. fif gf(ytitude, but by that species up through that unwonted- ohannol.

i
- * mu wiuuium mu nun, uuu reuiu iraiiic is carried on ny unli-

8e o woiship, which they, hold
|

(}J0 point from which I write censed dealers, and in low and vile
joint y a union church,” which is (Union parish, thirty miles uorth of P^ acW» it is probable that nearly
JU8t no at alk

_
: Monrod and Trenton) tho drought is '!

ft7 8°1J witll0ut

Old
^

as tljo town is, the Protestant
1

very severely felt. The corn must
y

’ JJI?
mme.

iristiaiisliave never acc6mplis)icd
i

fail entirejy unless the rains come Brick Ci.ay. — Pure brick clay,
Much there. The Methodists, ospc- i within a week, fhis is now July after being submitted to the action

Horne’s
y, the day Reuse of favors to come. To weaken power to raise thc ponderous mass
appeared, their influence was to. destroy his of stono was speculated upon by
hy to his own prospects. Yet, if lie was many. Would tho filbert tree die1- rancis w rates from Derby to his own prospects. Yet, if lie was many. Would tho filbert tree die

wife: "The Duchess of Bedford Junius,, .he Systematically assailed in the. attempt ? 'Would it burst
would not let us sec Wooburn Ab~ tliem-a]l

;
wrote the niiist damaging the mill-stone or would it lift it 1

hey, which we all greatly regret.” tilings of Calcraft at tlie very mo- In the end tho little filbert tree lift-n r n- . r> 1*1 1 -rin P n - --V.J . , h iuuif,o ui Giiiii hi i <t t l- 1113 VUIV-IUU* * mju giih viiu nmt; UlUUIl UUU 111

rt

U
i

K
.

t, A
\ ~ f

n
,

rc c '?y. I liere arc frequent references in the ment when they were eagerly co- od the milhstone, and in 1863 wore
1 V

B
.

u \° tlio action correspondence to Junius, of whom operating, and most rancorously it like a. crinoline about its trunk;

,
.

10 r
.

0fl
.’

,rt a,iU
]

to be one of the .
r rancis speaks carelessly and uatu abused .Lord Barrington when that and Mr. Watcrton used to -sit upon

. , • , ' * r r *1 r i
• • i ^ i p i n • *

i

-*-**.*.«, uiiiii^, »uu ni i jn t luuuuruuMiy
a| ly, have never succeeded in their ; 2d

;
perhaps the glorious fourth, ?

1 r0H L ,fl aiMd to be one of the r rancis speaks carelessly and natu aliused .Lord Barrington when that
effort's' to organizo a church until among its other glories may bring

, f

mat
.

erl
,

for
.

tl10
.

com P08t heap,
;

rally and the leading events of nobleman was the mainstay of his

tho nracm,.
’ amonB

,

118 ouitr^mrios, may unnb and for top dressing is better than tlie day are mentioned in tho same fortunes the most steadfast of his

Horaon t

el ‘or2° tlc niiniatoi-, Itev. I us a glorious rain. leaf mold- or sod. Its’ excellence
|

manner. There is not the slightest patrons,’ and the kindest of his

it under the branching shade.

Horace Jewell, was sent to thc work.
18 8u ecoss has been beyond all

I hear of nothing very encoura- consists in its absorbent power, by
|

indication of newspaper writing or friends,

ging in thc churched through tho which it takes up aud retains for a , literary occupation of any sort : Now° ° Alire Lmo nil tlm 1 1 a! _ _ I 1 At. „ f A a I*. . .
’

V/..A. l*. I V/.. «... —•'"O I .* 11 All ' l • . I 1 .1 •
1 . bliu 1,11,1 II I l 11; O UUU Ull*

Precedent aud expectation. There counties of Louisiana over which I
tkoonrlchluK qualities and

[

the interest which he takes in tipathies. One of the few political
18 now a good socictv. constant have nassed. Everything is at a

°f
P4i

,C8
J
8

„°£
a
„
Barro ?’ and limited men of, note supposed to bo favoreda good society, constantly Have passed. Everything is at a A thin coating of this day, fresh ^ arTeing [^Junius

(V until « CaLL.I 1. __T. . .1 Avsnnl il.rt Gt»ll. hn.,1, .1 iL . a? • AL _ P 1 . > .
* J

trims, and the kindest of his Development or Soothern Coal
ends. Fields.—The coal fields of Alabama
Now take the comities and an- aro attracting attention. They are
lathies. One of tlie few political three in number: the Coosa* river
:n of note supposed to bo favored district, covering abont 2,000 square
Junius was the first Lord IIol- miles

;
tlie Gahaba river district,growing . -.i c iY , . . , .... , ... ci r

c.mci .turn specuia- ny juuius was tne lirst Lora Mol- miles; tlie Lahaba river district.
Wlth

.

a Sabbath school, stand still save and except the Sab- from the bank, spread on the grass tions in the funds, the ohancc of an land
;
and Lord Macaulay includes covering about’5,000 square miles

nich 18 greatly blessing the com- bath school interest. This seems to m tho fall, is said to be almostequal, increase of official fees by war, or the strong tie between them amongst and the Warrior river district
unity. No town to tho State onn have groatly enlisted tbo people of

* n 1 8 c L‘^. to that of a coating ol the hope of advancement through his five marks of stigmata. It is whjch is said to embrace no less
^st better society, in proportion Union parish, and in town and

^"^^anure, especially on. a OHon ft m
,case of Lord Chatham’s clear from the "Autobiography” than 50,000 square mile's. The

SSEff
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r
omm
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un, 'y
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1 '00
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”ui ,

' ,—tt I--r fc-arerK! cw sa
ont

1
u

(,enora,nallon8 can call organized, and aro being conducted I I'REACh less and less about peo- bination against the ministry, in father in regarding Lord Holland as is rather inferior, and lo.ss accessi -

i on the Sabbath, congregations with great success. This may be pies Irumos, and feelings, aud *'70, is subordinate and almost a “scoundrel” who had ill-lpealaL-blo. Very little has hitherto been
lc ’‘. for intelligence and refiuo- hailed as a promise of good things

Hon ) es
;

I preach more and more i

nuinilmtuig. IIo only approached them. done in developing these districts.
meut, can nowhere be la „7 not «1is anf f.t lure

- about Christ That is what all peo
f

tl.p great^'-man through Calcraft. Juuius, waiving his early ob-
The -Enisonm it

'

.
’

. i , i
B 0 wau I

i
they want Christ.

|

His business was to collect mate- jeofinna to tho privitle character of In three ypftTB a man in the Isl©

fiy
r

T
P
ii^T

ft lanB Ul °
.
BOrV(?d by Tho people are impoverished and

.. # j
mil for Calcraft

;
to Htimulato him Wilkes, adopts his cause warmly, of Man raised seven bushels of bar-

h
* * *• Dawson, a iniuistor of crushed down under an accumu- n

'

J’.0C
^

I

T
E may 8 P*Q bo fair a

|

hy uso*of the plentiful resources of engages in a long confidential cor- ley from a single grain.
P° ound learning, and perhaps the lated weight of disasters, pyoviden-

1 raay dccelvc ll,8 0wl > us own wit, courage aud informa- respondence with him, consults him .
< • im°8 t thorough church historian fiat and nolitical or rather fanatical T admire the cobweb Hon

;
to act in short, as thc jackal’s about tlie collected edition of the The Rev. Dr. Jacob, late prmcmal

within the limits of thnf i \
^ . ! .... fn ]

..
^ know himself to be the provider, who was himself providing “ letters,” and takes a particular in- of King’s College, St. John 0, Newitio limits of that church. but " hope, the charmer, lingers etillj spider. for the lion

;
and was this the tqrest in his paper war with Horne Brunswick, is dead.

the great man through Calcraft. Junius, waiving his early ob-
ILs business was to collect mate- jectiuns to tho privitle character of In three years a man in the Isle

of Man raised seven buBhels of bar-

ley from a single grain.

r
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Oflci&l Ore»n of the. Montgomery, Mobile,

klsSssihpi. and Louisian* Oo*tera»ees
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THE CLOSET. , which he experiences

tt , . . »*ji,ore conversing ' with God in prayer,
IIow few have a place whore b

.

J
, .

.. . , n„ i „;ti,nnt ,oobs forward to the place and to
the sonl can meet God without

| . r 1

1

disturbance. Rich men' build large^_c i),°-!!.
wltb Gcliglitrul revives the memory ofllildebrand

;

convenient and anticipation, as Adana, ere he^fcll,
|

not quito so potent as when hcsaidT
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-counted the .moments until Go’ds
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Bit. O. H. Clinton.

TOR LOUISIANA CONFERENCE:

Rit. J. C. Krtntr, D.D.,

Bar. J. B. Walker, D.D.,

Her. Liana Parker.

the

the banks of tho Ulai. 0, reader,

if you are about to build a house,

New Orleans:
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houses with many

roomy chambers, all filly finish-
. , . , ,

ed and furnished for sleeping, eating
evening; voice should be heard in

or sitting for companrffor children,
j

"><> walks of Eden
;
and ho* often

for the servants—elegant and luxu I’* 8 t,ic closet of the good man

fibufTreaflmrn ta ;
bntin'aVh Uteri-

j

-P !

n

Tfd ta .ha_ari. Eden restorcl.!
1

may be not one for "the Master.”
j

Such was the room where Fletcher

When thou proves!
,

enter into thu^'W*. house-top of Simon in

closet; ,ohm thou hast shut thy door,
j

JoPP a
.

the heights of Carmel, or

pro v to I hi/ Father irhirh is in secret.'
j

Alas, there is no sp*t in the whole
j . ... , .

, , , i r>. do not forget to have in the design
house set apart for prayer 1 lie-_ . r . . .

b
’ , ... , a room for private prayer

;
or if you

tween company, the children and
r .

,

v live, by a forest, let the shaft of the
the servants, it is only in the dead *

, „ ’
, r . .

tallest tree guide thine eye and
hour of night that perfect quiet

. , .. ,

, , „ ,, . .. heart daily, kneeling at its base;
but at all other times' the ., ... ... Cl
. . .

or let the shadow of thy field fill

bouse cannot furnish oue
j

... .. ,

, ,
. thee with holy meditation, when at

room where prayer can be made, or
: ..

, r, . . , , eventide it. reflects the lingering
the Scriptures be read secure from

,
. . . .

. . „ glories of descending day,»-
interruption. The poor, too, suffer ... .

this jiriyation^-crowded in eham- NEW BOOKS.
bers whore there is scarcely room ! - —
to move, and-none to spare. They

;

The Servants of the Stomach, by

find within God’s curtains alone
j

Jean Mace
;
reprinted from an F.ng-

reigns

whole

To Subscribers.—

A

ny person wishing to

lubscribefor this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us his receipt for three dollars,

With the address of the subscriber upon it,

elating Pott office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.

—

Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, DRAFT, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, bid not other-

wise—beginning on the eleventh of

July. Our Iosbcb by mail have been

very heavy of late. ' Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

mBHABON FEMALE COLLEGE.

Sharon, July 20, 18GB.

To the Mississippi Conference and Public:

The commencement of Sharon Fc

male College, on tho 16th instant,

was creditable to the institution and

the conference. During the unpre

ccdentcd severity of the times it

has maintained itself well, with nn

interrupted recitations in all its

branches of study. The health of

the school and of the town and

neighborhood was never better.

The several classes stood a very

good examination. The junior class

acquitted itself well in moral and

mental philosophy, mathematics,

chemistry and geometry. The mu
sio class, under the tuition of Miss

Gross, showed excellent proficiency

Professor Hunnicntt is in every

way well qualified' for the head of

such an institution, and will open

the next session in the last week in

September next, and, it is hoped

with a liberal patronage. The iD

titution is well-deserving at the

hands of the conference and the

public.

Sharon is seven miles from Can

ton, and therefore near enough to

the railroad to have its advantages,

and far enough off to be free from

Us maDy disadvantages. I have

never known a more quiet, peacea-

ble, moral, church-going enmmnn-

ity, and I know of no place more

healthy.

The boarding department of the

college will be managed well. I

have no doubt it will be found a

first-class boarding school, and most

all reasonable expectations.

R. Abbey,

In behalf of Visiting Committee.

m\ ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 1, 1868.

THE POPE'S ALLOCUTION,while

He The full text of this papal ad-

drcBS will be found below'. Its tone

The Rev. J. W. Mathis writes

from Aberdeen, Mississippi, July 14,

and again July 18, that the health

of Bishop Paine does not improve,

bnt rather grows worse—that is, he

becomes weaker from day to day.

He is almost as helpless as an in-

fant. His physicians have little or

no hope of his recovery, and his

other friends Lava almost despaired.

He may live some time—he may die

very Boon. This intelligence is sad

beyond words to express it. Let

the entire church pray to the Fath-

er in Heaven that our beloved bish-

op may be divinely sustained in ii is

afflictions.— Memphis Christian Advo-

cate.

their, only moments for solitary

thought—when the night, softly de-

cending, shuts man in from every

eye but one.

And yet it is in the closet, those

places and hours of prayer, where

the great work of life is to be done.

Frequent, uninterrupted communion

with the Father of our spirit is the

employment to which all else should

be tributary, and all labor of the

field, of the office, of the workshop,

is to the end that time may be

gained for this refreshing entertain-

ment of the soul. All who have

been eminent in the favor of God

have been noted for much private

prayer. The Saviour, who set every

good example, and taught by action,

enfolded himself in the dcuble

solitude of the night and the mount-

ain, and " continued” iu prayer for

many hours. The prophet Daniel,

amid high concerns of state, al-

ways kept ono window open toward

Jerusalem, and poured his soul out

in that direction “ three times a

day.” Luther prayed in proportion

to the amount of work on hand
;

the more work tho more prayer.

The providence of God has fre-

quently secured privacy for his peo

pie by their exile or imprisonment.

And the world is much indebted to

the sublime Bolitudes of the Mfdian

desert, of the Isle of Patmos, and

of “ Arabia,” for the grand in-

spired compositions of Moses, of

St. John and St. Paul, as well as to

the prisons that furnished to the

Reformer and to Bunyan ample

leisure for their great writings.

Sometimes protraeted sickness, or

severe bereavements by pain and

angnish, turn the world into a

desert, and, as it were, transport us

in spirit to solitudes where the sonl

can think of nought but God
.
and

its own wants. The bleak, shrub-

less black mountains of Horeb wore

necessary to draw off the wander-

ing imagination of Israel from its

ideal haunts to the contemplation

of the true God.’ Amid a congealed

heaving ocean of naked rock his

voice might he heard, his light

seen. Long, too' must needs be the

way, and sterile the landscape, to

wean man from the earthly
;
and

then often only at the end of the

earthly journey, when his soul is

[driven into the lovely 1 .eightFoTthe

dark mountain, does he sec for the

first time tho glpry of his Lord.

We all die upon solitary peaks
;

happy the soul that from the last

point of earth can discern heaven.

This secret life with God is but

the growth of that attraction which

constitutes the strength and joy of

the saints in light: " There is one

Lord * truly so, when to him, who
bought them, all are knit. It is the

unanimity of a common love that

makes the “ innumerable assembly”

possible, that constitutes the law

and government of heaven. It is

the citizenship of the City of God

which we perfect on earth in the

hours jof the closet. Here the soul

is learning to be in company
;
for

the final home of the good is throng-

ed with life in its purest, noblest

forma The fear of being- alone

lish translation. Harper & Rros.

New York : 18G8. Pp. 311, 12mo.

This is one of the " Series of Let-

ters to a Child on the Life of Man
and Animals,” by the author. The

writer possesses, in an eminent de-

gree, the scientific knowledge and

the tact requisite to combine in-

struction with amusement. He
awakens the greatest interest in

young readers to know the hidden

wonders of the phenomena of life,

and then discloses to them, from the

depths of science, the processes of

motion, nutrition and sensation, in

a style united to the apprehension

of a boy or girl. Wc welcome

every book on physiology or anat-

omy within the comprehension of

children. They receive with avidity

any information in regard to their

own powers, and a boy is almost as

curious about what is going on in

his stomach as he is about the " in-

sides’! of- a watch. We have seen

eyes sparkle at the author’s an-

nouncement of the mysteries of the

duodenum. And then the intelligence

of the pylorus in letting notbihg get

out of the Btomach that should stay

in— it surpassed belief 1 These

books are far better to interest

young people than the miserable

offspring of fancy that draws out

imaginary adveDturcs of fiery youths

and fair maidens, as uniform and

endless as the fortunes of Spencer’s

knights. If " nature abhors

vacuum,’” with what horror must

3ho regard a garret full of old

novels 1 Yet we have seen young
perspus whose heads contained sev

eral garrets full of exhausted

trash—and nothing else.

M. Mace has come to the rescue

in another work of the same kiud

as the above.

Titf. History of a Mouthful of

Bread, translated from the French

by Mrs. Alfred Gatty. Harper &
Bros. New York : 1868. This is

from the eighth French edition, and

fully displays the superiority of the

French in sprightly statement,

happy art of relieving dry fact

with a crystalline coating. Chil-

dren take in science as easily as

gum drops, when gotten up in thi

French style. Physiology and anat-

omy used to be studied only in a

doctor’s shop, where a long box

stood—uptight .in one comer, and

several mapB of the muscular -and

the nervous man wore distributed

-ftbout its walls. In the long -box

was the mortal skeleton of a man
that was hung, like as not, for

piracy ! There was a wire, which

came down through the centre of

the dangling bones, which you had

only to pull, and his jaws snapped

frightfully together,

took a grown up person to study to

advantage with these unearthly

surroundings
;
young people never

ventured so far, excepting one pull

and a scamper. Now they are

brought face to face with all the

bones by the genius of a smiling

lecturer. He walks attended by a

group of lads and lassies, and in a

sweet atmosphere plucks truth for

them, which has more of the fra

grance of flowers than " anatomies. 1

" In tho nftnic of Almighty God,, the

Father, j?on and Holy Ghost, I de-

pose from imperial and royal ad-

ministration King" Henry, son of

Hetiry, some; tiinc einpirrorj 'wtnrttm

boldly laid hands on thy church,”

etc., for siiice then times have
greAtly changed. The present Ger-

man prince does not lie quite at the

mercy of the august "vicar of

'God,” ns Lis ancestor did
;
and the

people of Austria will doubtless re-

tain their legislative supremacy
over their own territory, despite the

triple crown of tho Italian pontiff.

But it is quito a revival of the old

spirit of the popes, which out of so

much decay ventures to\" declare

those, decrees null and poicerlcssiin them-
*

selves and m their effect, both as regards

the present and the future," It seems
rather late in tile day for the prince

f a.petty. R iman domain to be in-

terfering in the affairs of the gov-
ernment of Austria, by inciting its

citizens to disregard its laws. The
assertion of political supremacy is

not on so grand a scale, but as dis-

tinct in this " allocution” ns it was
n the three hulls of Pius V, Gregory
XIII and SixtuS V, which declare

"the aforesaid Elizabeth to be a

heretic,” etc., * * * and “ de-

prived of her pretended title to the

kingdom aforesaid, and of all do-
minion, dignity and privilege what-
ever.”

law restores the former Austrian
lawB, whiclftaro contrary to the

[

laws of the church
;

it admits, and
even confirms, that form of marriage
absolutely condemilaldo, called civil
marriage, when the authority of any
confession whatever refuona tvA.

" reproves and condemns those

abominable laws sanctioned by the

Austrian government,” which " do-
[

cree that the whole supervision of

(Hliienthmy iitcrnturc and science, as I

also the hispcction of schools ‘np
.-j

conlessinn whatever refuses the

pertaining to the J3late which "de- ,

eolobration of the marriage on

crces that religious Reaching in the va | i(1 ,CKal hy tl|C filvi]

public- schools must be placed in the ties. Ry this law this same gov-
ban4s of the members of I ernment has stipprnsscr| all ,tho...

crct confessiott
;
that any religious !

authority arid
, jurisdiction the

society may open pri-vate or special
riatre ns* idac^ll'

° *° n,(lr‘

, ,
.

r “
,i ”,

, ,
|

riage, as also all competent eccle-
schools for the youth o^ its fkith R i llR tical tribunals on the subject,* Tt
which binds " Catholics to allow the

j

has also promulgated a law on edu-
bodies of. heretics in ho bfirlod In !

cation, which

.. t

i

i

j
<

1—

x

1

to he buried in !

cation, which suppresses all the

their church yard if they have not
1

/.

lfl,,cnc
.
G of *.he oh“# PVtr eduoa-

r : . ,
tion, decreeing that tho wholeone of their own. This is a Imo

, mjporior supervision of education
successor of the pope’s, for lie conies literature and science, im, also the
Town to'.us with all the intolerance inspection of schools, appertains to

the State, which finally
’

.if Pjpc Boniface the VIII, who de

creed :
“ \Ye declare, say, define,

pronounce it to be necessary to sal-

vation for every humau creature to

be subject to the Roman pontiff.”

with God must be changed iuto the
,

The type; press-work; paper' and
desire to be. alone with him,;, then binding of these hooks are all that*

shall woTJe fit for Paradise—then ' can be desired. Both works are

only. And to the child of God for sale by George Ellis, No .7 Old
there is no pleasure comparable to Levee street.

Those Who are disposed to apolo-

gize for this infallible utterance of supreme inspection of the Ptut*

that tho school hooks shall Inio Nino need not trouble them-

selves. There is in it a coufused

roar of furious intent
;
hut as tho

One is curious to know what has

caused so serious a difference be-

tween Austria and Rome. Austria

has for a long period propped the'

fortunes of the pope, propped them
with bayonets—hold him up in the

chariot all day
;
though wounded

sorely, fought the battle with a bold

front
;
hut now that the sun is

going down—the Syrians evidently

too many for them both—and blood

is running out of the chariot, he

leaves the ghostly - pontifi to his

fate, and escapes for his life

Francis Joseph was defeated at

Sadowa because his people were
not heartily with him. They were
not with him because he had sold

himself and them to Rome. By one

of those treaties with the pope

called a concordat, he consented to

give to the Roman priesthood su

preme control over the education of

the State, -the exclusive right tf

control and celebrate marriage, t<

bury the dead and to dispense the

gospel. The priests carried every-

thing with a high hand, and

tyranny of the most oppressive kind

ever devised hy man asserted itself

_ ecrees that
religious teaching in tho public
schools must he placed in tin' hands
of members of each separate confes-
sion

;
that any religions socii ty

nfSy open private or special schools
for the youth of its faith

;
that (base

schools shall also be subject -to the

and
nh.sen

milled to the approval of the civil

authorities; with the *
exception,

however, of shell books ns are meant
times go, it iB a toothless document. f° r religions instruction, hooks

Once it would have disturbed the
which ™ UH

r

l

„
bo

, , n ,
approval of the competent authori-

slumbers of half the world,- but now
tic8 nf cach confe88 ;nn y,m FC0 .

.

it may furnish all Europe with a ^consequently, venerable .-.brethren,

good ndwspaper article— nothing l)c,w necessary it is stronglv to re-

man ! Railways, 1 P™0 and eondemn those ahomina-

. , - ,, . |

ble laws sanctioned by the Austrian
telegraphs, lightning presses and government— 1aws which are in
polyglot Bibles will yet prove his flagrant contradiction with the doc-

death. 'His State prison and liis trines^f the Catholic religion
;
with

political prison, and the prison of '* fl vcncrablo rights, its authority,

the inquisition at Rome, are already
and its dij'n

l

e
i"

s
f
ti ‘ ution

i
w

,

Uh 0,lt

»Vi „ . j i . j r Pnwcr and that of the apostolic see,
hat moie does he want ? If a8 a ; R0 w ;i[, onr concordat already

he has any raw beans to spare let quoted, and with natural right itself,

him graciously allow an ounce In virtue, then, of the care of all

apiece more to those starving entrusted to us by

wretches—aB the "vicar of
" J ” Ij0rd

ought to do.

tiif. papal allocution.

tho
uui u Jesus Christ, we raise out-

voice in your most illustrious assem-

1 The following i'r a translation of

the papal allocution delivered in the

secret consistory, held on the 22d of-

Junc last

:

“ Yeneram.e Brethren : Wc should.

hly
;
wo reprove and we condemn

by onr apostolic authority the laws
which wc have enumerated, and
everything, general or specihl, in

thoso same laws, or in matters
which refer to ecclesiastical right

which has been decreed or attempt-
ed unjustly, in any manner whatso-

never have imagined that, after the I ever, by the Austrian government
convention agreed to nearly thirteen

j

nr its subordinates, whomsoever
years ago between us ami the Em-

|

they may he. In virtue of tin's same'
peror aiej Apostolic King of Ans- authority which appertains to ns,
tria, to ' ihc great joy of all well- 1 we declare those decrees null and
tnimled men, we should be obliged powerless in themselves and in their
to Inment upon the miseries and effect, both as regards the present
serious misfortunes which, by th<; i and tho future. As regards the
ntachinations of evil-disposed men,

j

authors of those laws, especially
now afflict and annoy in a deplora-

t
those who congratulate themselves

hie manner the Catholic church in I on being Catholics, and have not
the empire of Austria. In fact, the

j

feared to propose, establish, approves
enr-mioB of oil ft divine religion have and carry out the above laws and
been unceasing in their eflorts to acts, wo conjure and entreat them
destroy tie said convention, and to not to forget 'the censures and spir-
do the greatest harhi to the church,

j

itual punishments which the cede-
to ns, and to thin npostojjc see. On Ria R tinal institutions and the decrees
the 21st of December last the Ans- of the .ecumenical councils inflict,
trian government passed an odious as having been deserved ipso facto
law to be carried out and strictly

j

hy the violators of the rights of the
observed ij] every district of the

J

church. Meantime, we rejoice
ompiie, even in those districts greatly in the Lord, and we give
where the Catholic religion exclu- our well-deserved praise to onr
sively prevails. That law estali -

1

venerable brothers, the archbishops
I'shes free iberty for all opinions - i and bishops of the Austrian empire,

in every household, dictating who liberty of the press, of all.fuith, and
,

who, with truly episcopal energy,
no matter what confession or doc- have not ceased to warn their flocks
trine

;
it grants to the members of of their duties boldly to defend and

every confession tho right of estah protect, by speech as well as writ-
lishing public schools and colleges, 1

ing, the cause of the church and the
and members of every confession

,

said concordat concluded witli us.
are allowed to he admitted on the

, Wo also desire from our hearts that
same footing with the sanction of

, onr venerable brothers the arch-
the State. Although we felt great bishops and bishops of Hungary,
giief on being informed of the fact, following the example of tlijcir col—
and wished, to raise our voice

i leagues, will show, themselves dis-
against it, wo nevertheless gave posed to display the same zeal and
proof of forbearance, and we deenio 1 the same ardor to protect the rights
it. advisable then to keep silent, of the church and defend the said
chiefly supported by tho hope that

|

concordat against the attacks which
the Austrian government, lending a are directed against it Neverthc-
docile car to the just complaints of less, under these calamities, which
our venerable brethren, (the holy in these sad times afflict the church
prelates of Austria,) would return to everywhere, we do n t cease vonei-
iiloiAl wholesome, ideas and adopt a

j

able brothers, with the deepest
sounder, determination. But onr fervor and bumilLty oLheart, icrpniy
imped have been frustrated. Iu to God that lie may upset all the
[act, the same government, on the criminal designs of'his enemies and

should and who should not marry,

exacting large
,
sums for the hare

permission, so much that tens of

thousands lived together as man
and wife without marriage, because,

unable to comply with onerous con-

ditions. No other form of religious

service was tolerated but the O.atli-

oiic—no, not a moment, l’rotestan’s

could not have a decent sepulture,

and all children were forced into'

the training rooms of the Jesuits

The uniformity of death is the

highest achievement of all tyran-

nies, whether civil or ecclesiastical

That horrible order, which ut some
time has-been expelled from every

country but our own, brooded over

the land until the glory of Maria'

Theresa threatened to go out, and

Austria sank in decrepitude from

the highest position among States

to a third-rate power. The king is

still a strong Catholic, but his sub-

jects have given him to understand

that the first condition of being de-

livered from his political foeq is,

deliverance for themselves and their

children from tho more dreaded

presence of the exacting, insatiable

and unscrupulous order of Loyola.

There was no escaping the alterna-

tive
;

it was either Austria or the

priests
;
one or the other had to go

down. The Austrian Reichsrath

has cut the concordat and permitted

those terrible vampires to suck
blood somewhere else. Hence the
" allocution.”

Ouf people will probably be sur-

prised. at the declaration of the
Holy Father, that it is " in virtu,

e

the care of all the. churches entrusted to

us by the Lord Jesus Christ” that lie

23th of May of this present year,
j

those of his holy church, suppress
issued another law which, compels

[

their impious efforts, and, in his
all the subjects, even the Catholic mercy, lead them back into the
ones of the empire, deciding that paths of justice and salvation.”
sons born of a mixed marriage must

j

'

follow the religion of the father, and
the daughters that of the mother

;

and that under seven years of age
they must follow in the stray path
of their parents from the true faith.

Moreover, the same law suppresses
entirely the validity of the promises
which the Catholic church, with
reason and with tho greatest jus-
tice, exacts and prescribes abso-
lutely before the celebratiou of
mixed marriages. It makes apos-
tasy itself a civil law, both as re-

gards the Catholic religion and the
Christian religion generally

;
it

suppresses all authority of the
church over cemeteries, ami Catho-
lics are bouud to allow the bodies
of heretics to he buried in their

cbtirch yard if they have not any of
their own. Moreover, tho samerfi
government, on -the said 25th day
of May of this present year, did not
hesitate to promulgate a law on
marriage which entirely cancels all

the enactments agreed to in the
convention already- alluded to. This

The Medical Society of Pennsyl-
vania, at its recent meeting,resolved

that, since the habit of intoxication

by alcohol and opium does not seem

to be materially controlled by the

system of pledge-taking on tho part

of tho people, or of punitive legis-

lation on the part of their represent-

atives, it is tho peculiar, preroga-

tive of physicians to investigate the

causes of this fearful practice, so
far ftB they may exist in the human
constitution, in professional usage,
or common custom, and to recom-
mend sanitary regulations to tho

legislature and the people, on tho

same principle that they -would sug-

gest preventatives or palliatives for

uny other public Bcourge. The so-

ciety accordingly appointed a com-

mittee to report at its next mooting
on the medical, social ami civil as-

pects of intoxication by alcohol ami

opium, and tho duty of physicians

in the premises.
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months the system naturally undergoes n

Tho utmost care taken to impart a thorough change, and Hclmbold’s Highly Concentrated
knowledge ol the elementary branches. Kspeeial Extractor Sarsaparilla is nn assistant lit th,
attention-given to Modern Languages, Musloaml Sreatesl vnlne
Art. and every care taken to insure a useful,

g vnll’c
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o- or l
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- ®, 9 full particulars, upon application. References:
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—

1,K* Canal streets, Ax disorders that afflict mankind arise from
NEW Orleans, I.A . .corruption of tho blood. Helmboldto Extract
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TTELM BOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-
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feots ol mercury, nnd removing all taints,.tiny

student who enters tire school is expected to I-’. M. ECKFOBD. remnant! 6 f disease, hereditary or otherwise,,
continue to the close of the session in July, IIEO. ALPH. CAGE. and is taken by adults and children withpej-
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tb'; riob' *t rrrtn in- town . ar.d

banker
; *o J'rn joins’ to bo a bank-

or !' declar'd 000 more ambition"
than hf« neighbor*

* A banker !' tboy a'l *ar,g oat.
opening tboir < y< h an'l moatb* a'

ttao «*«io time :
‘ wbat ?

« that T
'J 4'jtj't know,’ answer';') tb'-

jroong banker, rather brongb* to

bay
;

' bat that’it no matter 0t be
lake* money ont of a bank !’

‘ Well,’ eaid Davy, riding, an'l
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Pooh,’ returned the tailor, ’ you
won’t ever U a mao

;
yon’re Dotbit tr

,

but a dwarf.’
* Never Ire a man ! Shan’t I ?'

j

D*vy asked of the others, all white
and trembling at the idea.

‘ Keep still—can’t yoo T uaid the
little shoemaker to the tailor

;
' don’t

yoo know better than to twit a fe

lie

[
v-jpit to do

I tell

tailor

iltmtn im»s* f'/rth the tmMttM |//»e

l>»r» bli children »||,

"rtJ«h ever di'/pptth frorn »l/nvc

Kp«* Uw «r«»t »nd *ra*llr
ISarh' l/IOM/zm tint ad'n-n* mi [Jitb,

®» Joyful snd *o fair,

r» but t drop of (on; dlflno

Th»t fell snd floorlahed there.

TINY DAVY.

At ten years of age Davy was
•e^w'Y ttltar t»*an a flour barrel,
snd it was decided that he would
sinvcr be able to look over that
frnrfliar ‘"’tide. A tiny, delicate
wr*lf, be seemed moro like some—fwetty flower that had blown, by
<b*nce, in a kitchen garden, with-
•awt any One lo tend and nurture it
-anovding to Ha needs ; for Davy'
kntno was an almshouse, his toi7i~ . , j ,T '

.

u ’u"1
, lays

toe chips and blocks and rusty nails
toat collected in the yard from time
to (imo, bis playmates the rough
sragamuffiris who slept under the
wwne roof as lifraielf—hardy little
fellows, who had Inherited quick
tempers and poverty in common
"*SJ S ry ’

but lo w ^,om nature had
added the furtlicr endowment of
roev ohmks aud healthy frames she
fcad denied to him. Hut, after all,
Dayy bad his aspirations, his minia-
wue day-dreams, his castles In tbo
a«r.

(

IIo aspired to bo a man—to bo* Ml man, aud wear a coat liko the
overseer h, and go wberover lie
pleased, and do as ho liked, and
read without spelling his words,
Ifte tho clergymen who visited the
almshouse, and to oarn his own
U»iog. Wasn’t it odd that ho should
*ave set his heart on this ? Poor
Wavy! Ho really believed theremmdl oomo a day when all tho bene-
»U of manhood should bo his own •

when ho would leavo tho gloomy
Almshouse and its uncouth inmates
*11 but old Aunt Nnnf.y—Aunt
Nancy, who was everybody’s nunt
pertiaps because alio had never been
Anybody’s

;
who tucked him up on

Odd wiutcr nights, and sung to him
•nti her quavering voice, and cos-
seted lmn as well us her slender
AHiaus would allow. Ho used to
•Uoko her grny hair, and say •

Dear AuiirNoney^-wlien I'm n
wan I will buy you u red gown and
A rocking chair

;
and you shall live

anything but a
|

ow? If be doesn’t grow to be a

I

man, he won’t have to . do a man’s
work— will her

‘ Hut that’s what
when I grow.np.’—

^

' You won’t ever grow np
yon,’ persisted' the wicked
‘ You will never be
baby, and by and by you’ll be taken
round for a show. There

_

'-Davy’s eyes glowed like sparks
lie shook like a leaf, doubled up bis
tiny lists, ar.d declared war.

’Pooh!’ said the tailor again, as
as if he were blowing a feati cr,
am not geing to fight you

;

I should
knock you into a cocked-hat-and
cane in a minute.’

This was loo great a tdo
Davy’s dignity, and he fled, aud hid
himsclfina dim passage way, where
his wrath could dissolve into tears
and he take heart to disbelieve bis
mischance. While tho grqat sobs
tore their way up, as if they wonld
bear his little life away wfth them
some one came along the passage
and laid a gentle hand on Davy
‘Crying? What’s the matter with
my little man V It was the clergy
man, on his semi weekly visit at the
almshouse.

I’m not a man. I ntxtr shall be
a man,’ cried Davy, forgetting all
his ft we of the great man; ‘he mid

shouldn’t. I’m ft dwarf, and he
can knock mo into a cuerked'hat iind-

cane. 0
,

I halo him— I do I

I had much rather bo u dwarf
than bate any one, Davy,’ Mr. Kirk
answered him.

’ You—you would ? Isn’t it, then,
so bad to bn a dwarf?’

Not so bad as to hate
;
not bad

at all, only a little inconveniont.’
’ Hut I don’t know, sir

;
what do

you mean ?’ sobbed Davy
;

‘ I shall
always bo a iittlo boy V

‘ Wo all have a soul, you know,
as well as a body,’ began the good
clergyman.

*0, yes, I feel it here I’ qaid Davy,
pressing a hand on his breast.

Well, then, did you feel it just
now when you hated somo one ?’

‘ 0
,

I forgot it then
;

I only
thought ubout— about my body.’

Yes
;
so you seo that, when you

hate, it dwarfs your soul; and u
dwarfed soul is a much greater
misfortune than a dwarfed body.’

‘ Tlion my soul will grow, if I am
not wicked ? Will it grow to ho u
man’s soul ? as big as a man’s ?’

‘ Certainly.’

•U-don't see—’ said Davy
;

4 I .! - C 1 .

be could-'; i»v
be dig:.: a

s icdepenlc' K ia

s: Nar.cy t:: '-.gi:

f tears to bear
and be -rt'xi.t*-*

" ha height with ciar-

the White- war; a'*

g ran to see jf be hi?
ur-'/U himself! •' lu hi'

• ke -’v.k's bean s;a‘i.^e.
O tL€r 4 V/;- fi® 4!j»i CL
* hardly per*-, i

: ~

a'ter wak'ng and rernea*-:-
he had not oce-ste -p-*?

ark. Mr. K : rk .•»urpr
;

*ed‘
: him, one morning, taking-ihe-gange
of t

T

s . inches. ---"lioo are think 07
too much about it, Davy,’ said he :

oh; of .u * by taking thought can
a id on'j cubit to his stature V Ar.d
Davy r.'-glected t'o measure himself

i thereafter.

One day a stranger came to

! Mr .'creworn, the overseer : and
Mr. Hvre worn, .having a great deal

j

of sympatny for the towns-people
i who were taicd to support the’

almshouse, and very littje- for the
'towns-po

road': D
a certa

wherever the stranger pleased— a«

the wicked little 'failor had said, to
’ be made a show.’

You may imagine the distress of
pr>jr Davy, so sensitive as he was

;

to be shown off by gaslight, nightly,
to a thousand people

;
standing on

the backs of chairs, acting in panto
mimes, singing comic songs, danc-
ing hornpipes till his head was
lighter than his heels, cracking
other people’s j /kes, and breaking

-'•.It Parchment for Preserv

Coverings.

trieal machine
tance. Tno,

at a safe di6..

cnarsrfjfl wore r
6

simultaneously. There was
” rC^

plosion, jrrthe popular sense,of

r£* 4L>4.

tlf

'*» -L P 41Q

tctrcrcgb tarr:«ir,g

\{f-:s Tnomas De la Rue
supplying vegetable parch-'

term. A little smoke

we
• V

U * p:<
" cr p

ive ».*'u.-an;e - f &

f lye - \:\c

* cir.e the
country, til; ty years ag:. stall *
P ‘- w ug . made, ns gc-.-d cruj*

-utter that we can tire uqb-
wi'.L

f]\ jour new-fangled notions
fact is, the land is wearing rut.
y:u mu*: sce-d down and let it

and then .turn up t'5% sod,

it', cut into suitable

?rirgf,.in small pi a

eb'ap and efllcietst BubstjltJte

animal membran

and flamo
t 'mt

.v f.V^' ' '* fcsoapn through the movi ,.

a"

mass of rock, and the whole f.ir-n ^
sixes for jarr'bhu hill in front of the charges w°
kets. and as seen to n^rve outward, fallino- ,!„i

9

into the sea. There wag n0 n
is rapidly .

brorn jlowdcr, and not - 0180

genera! n sp,- wer ad

v

isis— tliJ.'ewn..3Ifty-fL:(;V-ffom it-g-

by the force of the

our
'Ij

and

,an.d you wH! t-e a
and corn again. Tb
' at— I say worn oet-
be seeded down.
W

Kt to grow wheat
! land :«( worn
—and. it must

5 <j:> not propose to admit
h fact—that

any
our land is worn

dut.bQt that the hy.grometric change
of the atmosphere has wrought a
new condition of things, to which
we must conform.

Pasturing and plowing have
been the means of drying the soil,

:-.r readers to add these preserve
•

• votings to their sundry wares
The vfgetab’c- parchment is in fnany
respect* sUpjerior to bla.d loir for ex-
cluding air and moisture fHorn pie-
serves, and is touch che^oV than
the commonest description of skin
It is inodorous, and is not liable to

promo’e fermentation, as, unlike
animal rncml pane, it contains no
nitrogen

;
it is less subject to the

attacks of insects or mi.ee, arid is

more elegant in appearanre than
bladder. ^ Its use is

a
.

8 tone waj
""

PoSHiop'

igl.ty thoirsand tu^orr^k^ef
removed by' the blast It wa,
all thrown into the sea

; much of i

will have to he rolled down bvlZs
Sill! toll w,„
e,ghty thousand tuns removed nt
cos t of two and a half cents per tun

!— Sq n I'ranrUco DvJUtivt.

Eecent Scientific Discoveries,

Carre's Pnei xatic To: makiny, ^f..
crns'E — T/iist summer wc '

a pnoumatic

r—Mr. Screwurn, I say,
|vy over to tbe stranger f4 and

'to^bhTu to. hoid'ihe r'ouired
V.®*’ t0 t* exhibited amount of moisture it mustbeVeo

r>p(i
: that ,is all

attended with cn,Nf: — i;»st summer we doscribod
little trouble, for when the material 11 pneumatic ice-making

niachinp
0

has been wetted by immersion in
the inventing of M K. Carre, of XIois'

water it is soft and yielding, and can -Our account attracted a rrond
be readily stretched and tied over ' ,lf- al r’f attention,and brought numer
the jar. As evidence of its fitness

’

0 " 8 inquiries; aridwerecurto'the"
for covering preserves we need sim- 8 U,l.i"ct now, as the machine

°

ply mention
• • -- L:L ’i ’ ' *'• —

1859 near!

4

lion that since the year exhibited, for the first time in Ent-

8

rly six million pots have 1 la,ld
.
bY Dr. Rorteoe, at the conve*

through it, and thus retain the gat- g
that are held in solution in the rain

»o my house, and keep your myrtle-
Uv* iu Dio sminy windows

; ami
your missy shall sleep all day be-
fore tbo fire, and nobody shall tread
on its tail—when I'm a tnan.’

And so Davy used to plan about
beiug a man, till one day when the
Overseer set tbo other boys to piling
wood in the yard, Davy was sel-
dom given any such tasks, boeauso
4K-was sueli un infuut^: so be builtmd forts, while the others worked
Away at the wood, somo of them
Aocrotly envying tbo Iittlo engineer.

4 Why don't Davy pilo wood ?'

inked one, at length.
' Don’t you seo ? Because bo’s too

little,’ was tbo reply.

oo fit
• No, I'm not too Iittlo,’ said Davy

who really seemed to Blocp with one
open, and eagerly resented

being called little; so bo caught at
Uni minks, almost ns long as himself,
«Ad tugged and pulled and piled
them with a will, till bis bands woro
torn and bis strength exhausted.
Tb®o he sat down on a log, and
listened to the boys, as they talked

what they ibould do wlion tboy
jyww tip—folr they all loomed in-

.. „ ,
won’t

it grow too big for my body ?’

‘ ill that case you will be given a
spiritual body,’ said Mr. Kirk, feel-
ing that tbo child could understand
him

;
and tlpm ho went on to tell

him that this present body was tho
templo of his soul, that through it

all his worship must ascend to (iod;
and, no matter how Bmull or mis-
shapen it might, bo, one should not
desplso it, nor' grieve about it, if

only ono preserved it, unsoiled by
ill temper and uuboliness, n pure
shelter for the wayfaring soul.’

So at last Davy dried bis tears
and forgave the naughty tuilor, and
tried bard to put np with being a
dwarf. But, somehow or other,
bo couldn’t en joy himself as before

;

all bis castles iu tbo air weie
tumbling down about bis ears,
and be couldu’t find heart to
build more, nor materials even.
It seemed to him every day harder
to keep down tbo nngry words when
llio others provoked him, and lie

would think, * If 1 were'('inly' as big
as they, I think I could do it,’ and
then bo would remember that the
victory would bo so much the great-
er as ho was smaller, ami so ho
often stopped short in tbo middle of
a cross word, aud got tbo letter of

•JropH, we shall not only enrich the
•nil, hut we shall have an ample sup-
ply of moisture for our crops. It
'•( S lid that the -

soil is drying ont.
Most certainly it is, and for this
reason we must stir it more often,

his own heart.

It wonld have I ron strange, in-
deed, if the old Adam had not risen
in him then; ar.d often, when tie
audience expected something comic
op him, he had half a mind to tell

boldly, that it was probable
that their eyes and ears had been
given them for more Christian uses
"than to go out of their” waiy to see
and hear
himself;

, i
- oppose we

Hut all this was not to last long
;

j wheat,, on which w.,^ „
he got a fajf one day— a fall (hit iri- have soddened the soil, we put on
Mired his spine, the doctors said, and the harrow and stir the surface andDavy .was sent back to the alms- -at the same time destroy a portion
house; and there Aunt Nancy of the plants with the teeth of the
cared for hirn in her feeble but af-

,
harrow

;
yet the advantage is on

fectionate way
;

there Mr. Kirk
|

the side of the crop. Tbe

.Shallow cn’ture did very^HI when
^en covered wjth - it by‘ one firm eazione -at the College of PhyX',

the air was so satnrated with rnois
4 °n0

,'
' e?et

.

ab,e P^chment in
,a
?
t

,J

VRe
?
f

’
and was found to fulfill

tore that the nightly dews were like ;

mf'

r<
‘

T
"" fi

.'
zod

P
aPtr 'n which a al1 ‘he invention promised. It j 9

a small shower. Wc fright with r.

Praar
.

kable pDys’cal alteration has
(

88 we explained, a simple air-pumrf* ’
,n been induced hy the action of dibit -

1

unde '' the receiver of which the
ed sulphuric acid. Its formafion carafe, decanter, or.vessel of water
appears to have been first noticed -to be-fri zen is placed. The action
in 1847 by Poumarede and Figuier, of the pump necessarijy causes thewhogave to.the altered paper the' ™ptd evaporation of the water and
name of papyrin. The discovery re- consequentreductionoftemperatare
n ained, however, without practical So far all is very simple

; but now
application until ti e year 1857, ' 0°mes the most ingenious part of
"ben it waspatented iu this contitry 1 M Garre's invention. To remove

the atmosphere of aqueous

tbe «ame propriety, tell our friend
5 lockdown that the heavens were
worn out, for. they ' no longer give
the supply of dews that we were
accustomed to. If wc will p l„w
deep and firfeiy commute the soil,
“0 that the ram will pass down

so as tp adm it the a ir.. This- crust
m ust be broken often if we would

dwarf make a fool of. have the plants make rapid growth
have a field of winter

the winter rains

bv Mr. W. E. Gainp, a gentleman
whose attention had for many years
been, directed to the improyr-mont
of paper used for photographic and

i
other technical purposes. The m i-

terial was named' by Mr. Gaine
rtgetalk p-irdment or parchment -rwpur.

" aintis now manufactured on a large
scale by Messrs. De la Rue k (.'.j.

To insure the conversion of the soft
unsized paper—which is familiarly
known as blotling-papnr, and tech-,
nically as xrater leaf— into a tough

air, it is made to pass over the snr-
-fuee of some strong sulphuric acid
kept in agitation by a peculiar con-
trivance, so that a large surface is
presentfed to the vapor. R v this
means rapid absorption of tbe vapor
takes place, and consequently rapid
evaporation and reduction of temper-
ature

;
so that, in about three min-

utes, a decanter of water is reduced
to a fret zing" point. An

changed—you

there Mr.
came often, and read to him tender
Bible lines

;
and there, last of all,

came thcTlttln tailor, begging Davy
to forgive him ‘ before he went to
be an angel.’

And—go, one evening, when-the
sunset yet smouldered in tbe west,
Davy sent for Mr. Kirk. ’ Poor
Aunt Nancy,’ said he

;
’I had’ pro-

mised her such a pretty red gown
and a rocking-chair when I grew
Up and now, you know, I shall
never grow up.’

I will see to that,’ said Mr.
Kirk.

Hut I shall be
said ?’

We shall all be changed in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye.’

' And I shall not bo a dwarf any
longer ? I shall be a man —shall I

not? a man liko you?’ and he’ ca-
ressed tho clergyman with his fuil-
ing fingers.

‘ Dear child,’ said he, !not like
mo, but like Him

;
who shall change

our vile body, that it miiy be fash-
ioned liko unto Ilia glorious body.’

1 In the twinkling of an eye,’ re-
peated Davy, smiling back on’ him
from the threshold of eternity, and
in a minute more the great gatcH
had closed behind him, and tbe min-
ister sat alone.

Davy had left the almshouse for-
evnr.,— Mary N. Present/, in ‘Our
Young Folks. 1

,
' A

A Few Words to a Father.—Take
your sou for a companion whenever
you can. It will relieve the already
over-burdened, unxions mother of
so much care. It will gratify the
boy

;
it will please the mother

;
H

certainly ought to bo“aVpleaburo to”
you. What mother’s eye would not
brighten when her child is fondly
ared for? And when his eye kin
lies, his heart boats, and bis tongue
prattles faster and faBter, with the
idea of ’ going with father,’ does she
not share her little boy’s happiness,
and is not her love deepened by her
husband's consideration, so just, ami
yet too often so extraordinary ? It

same
oats

;

material resembling animal parch-
:

f
?
r congealing one decanter at a

ment, many precautions are reqni- D'mc costs only four pounds. There
site. The sulphuric acid by which 18 but one drawback to the very ex-
this strange conversion is effected tensive use of this ingenious appa-
must be of a certain strength, for if

ratus, and that a little instruction
it be too weak the paper is dissolved, wo »ld quickly remove. The sul-

1U fand if t0° stronjrit is charred. “=Thc phurio-acid soon becomes too dilute

the wheai crop is double that f

1

P r°pc r degree of dilution is attained ' to absorb the vapor of water. A
ours

;
and yet very few of our farm-

^ m,xln fr ord inary sulphuric acid, cfiemist knows how to deal with his

ers are aware-tbat in England the ^ r ' 1-84 5, .with - half its bulk .oil "Mute acid, which only requires to

land is deeply tilled
;
that the seed !

wa ^er- On passing the blotting-

is planted in drills, and that the
pa
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p
,

er
.°l!

waterdeaf into this dilnted

croa receives repealed weedings :

aCI
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11 18 convcrted in a few sec-

true of spring wheat and
fact, all the smalLgrains.
We see it stated that in England

-- — * ^ [jccucu weiMJincR 1 a»
and hoeings.in which the steel rakes 2.?.
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a CTclatinous,gummy sheet,
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or when experience shall have de- i ?
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be(
r
om8s wi(hin a minute a
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monstrated that this band-weedinir i
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skin-like substance, Carrie. ‘It was as big as baby,

and hoeing is profitable then shall ,

when thoroughly freed, from am
]

bad such bniii/iful curly hair,

we also double the average of 0
*„

r
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.

•
,s l"e vegetable parcliment of,. a"d parjaa arms and feet—not- old

wheat crop as certainly as do the 40n’m,’ rcf‘- Freedom from acid is kid ones, as my doll lias I wish it

wheat-growers of England. Cheap
1 ln?ared by repeated washings in was mine.’ ‘Better wish for a con-

lahor and dear wheat are potent
wa,p

!

-

'
and by immersion in a. weak J<’nted mind, Carrie,’ said grandma,

powers to develop good culture !

8fd,rt ' f)nof ammonia, which converts
‘ I must tell you a story :

Three horses are bettor than two
8ny traco nf

.

acid thftt may ‘ When I was about your age I

to^plow our corn fields, and we i

reraa,n ,n
.'
10 atn,n0B ' 0 sulphate. The

,

was very fond of dolls, too • but wo
trust tho experiment will be tried

1
®°8t-

cnr,0I
J
8 fttc

J
connected with

j

did not have such handsome ones as
onjtho corn crop at least.

j

1 *? v
.

fiRotable children have now-a days.

A Coxtexted Mind — ‘ I- saw the
most splendid doll down town,’ said'

— — *• ai/»oiii i i . , f, . #
c — - . v*. tjwtv; uun-ii'ViUVt), I HCVGr

Tbo plowing into lands of about
1 P arp

r
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,ment 18 tha.t the chemical com -

1

had any except a rag one, with bead
three rods wide is another cheap i

P
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of
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t
]
,e pap,;r and bf the [eyes, but was continually wishing

' ! BlilDliUrin flP.lfl r/'mnino nns inn»A,l IV- „ I II . .

J - Pmethod of correcting the’ dryhess ' id,phnric acid rcmai "8

and the resulting heavy rains
;

for
we all know that any long dry spells
often come to an end by a small
flood, which in turn saturates the
soil and stagnates the roots of the
grains, trees and vegetables. A
few plowings toward the centre
raise tho bed and make a deep dead
furrow, and thus imperceptibly in-
crease the depth of tho tillage.

If we look at the grain along the
centre of the land that we have
back-furrowed we see there the best
grain, tho longest heads and tallest
Htraw

; and yet' the soil has not

T ,
-

. , v unchanged,
j

for a Gorman doll, made of wood,

i ,

and
.

10808
1

with a painted face. One day my
mother told me to get ready for a

nothing, and if submitted to chemi-
cal analysis after conversion into walk with her, saying that,’’ after Iparchment, it is found to have the

j

came home, she would give me

tinatlv^TKi r
that ;t

n
ad ° ri~

i

money to buy a doll, if I still wishedThe change is therefore
, for oue.’ I was delighted. Wepurely a physical one, and must bo
(

went to the poorest part of the townascribed to a rearrangement of the Smolecules of matter of which the
j

a little girl singing as we openednaner IS comnoand TIia n /./,il/.i ! (l... -... ? r
h hpaper is composed. The practical the cioori I was surprised to find

difficulties connected with the man-
j

she was the only person iu tho

sca^havl ‘h
3 mat(' r,al on a lape°

!

bonse, and that she was blind. Shescale have been very great, but sat in a chair by the fire knittintrthey hawe been successfully over-
! anri seemed very happy. ’ We satn ii T?nn «. i - j anj moy1(?r |lel_ 8 |le ] |aJ

come by Messrs. De la Rue Ac Co downJUI* l<ut5 SOU nas not \f ft • ,
. .

,v »JUWU, »UU m
hcen deepened so much as drained. „

a
»
a(
\
B or

.
,ci

,na, patent expired I brought her little girl to sec her,
Jlill, says one, why not the drain? LV"

00'—del
|

atlon 'Mt|,e and asked if slio did not feel very

will koophim and yon out of places
:

4

i • i .

into which separately you might
enter. It will establish confidence,
sympathy, esteem and love between
you. It will givoyou abundant and
very favorable opportunities to im-
part instruction, to inftiso amj cul-
tivate principles, and develop and
strengthen a truo manhood. It will
enable him to ' see tho world,’ and
to enjoy a certain liberty, which
may prevent that future licentious-
ness which so ofton results from a
sudden freedom from long restraint.

No fewer tlinn six women have
recently been elected on the puro-
liiul boards iu various
'Inglaud.

parts of

The shortest and best way to
mukc your fortune is to convince
people it is their interest to servo
yo.u.

Simply for the wunt of cash labor
brreat mor

.

lt of- the Invention and the
and experience. Hut wo can ac-

P3
Fp,?

n8CS 'ocnrreU in working it, the

coinplish much with the plow and i
'V

ldlc,a Committee of the Privy
these seed beds cost us notliinir c-

Un
, i ,

adv,8cd tbat tho patent
The dead furrows are riot filled with I

,

'

.

d
;
,e P 1-0 '0 "!?0 '! for five years,

water, simply for the reason that i

' atln,
7

f
!!°
m Decernb°r la8b - r-hcm-

tlie deep tillage has enabled the soil
’
usi

-
and Vntggisl.

to hold the heavy rain, like a sponge
and it sinks deeply, and in time
conies hack by capillary attraction.— Saturday Courier,

To Clear a House of Vermin.
‘ Burleigh,’ of the Boston Jouraajy
says

: y
1

f tell you, ladies, a secret that
may be worth your knowing—-a
ropiedy to cleau a house of roaches
and vermin has been found. So
complete is the remedy that .men
offer to rid tho premises of all these
pestilential nuisances by contract.
The article is sold under the name
of French green and other high
sounding names, and at^quito a high
price. Hut the article, in plain Kug-
lirili, is common green paint in
potjvdcr. Six emits worth used
about any house will ’clear the
kitchen,’ and all its surroundings
These pests infest many houses in
this city, ad nauseam, and wo believe
tho ladies will thank us for suggest-
ing so cheap an cradicator.

°

/lonely when her mother was away.
‘ Sometimes, but not very often,’ she
Raid, ’ for I like to knit fast-, so that
f can. sell many stockings

;
then, if

I begin to be lonely, I sing hymns,-
or repeat Bible verses,’ I was very
much interested in her, and asked her
if she would like to have mo come
and read to her sometimes. Slio
was delighted, and looked so happy
"" she said, ' No ope lias ever

"
\

An Extraordinary Blast.—A re-
markable blast was recently ma'de
at Lime Point, (near Sun Francisco,)

|
A”

where govornmeut is ubout to erect!
ought of reading to

a fort. For this purpose it was nec-
toORsary to renlovo a rocky hill

which roso from two hundred and
fifty feet to three hundred feet above
tho level whore tho fort is to stand,
A small tunnel was bored into the
hill for„a distance of about .sixty
feet. At tho end of tho tunnel a
chamber was excavated, and a
charge of four hundred ponuds of
powder was put into it. Tho tun-
nel was then filled up with clay and
sand for a distance of forty-five feet,
whore another chnmber had been

mo but moth-
er, and she has very little time.’

‘ On our way home, mother said,
she would give mo the money for a
doll if I still wanted one, or I might
buy something for the blind girl.’ -

|
What did you do, grau’ma?’

said Carrie eagerly.
‘ Oh, -I bought a warm woollen

dress for tho blind girl,' aud I think
that gave mo far more pleasure
than if I had bought a doll. I found
it moro blessed to give than to r'ecciivy

, 1 .., . , i

"Modesty,— Nothing is moro amia-
excavatcd winch received a charge hie than true modesty, and nothing
of three thousand jive hundred -moro contemptible than that.which
pounds of blasting powller. Tliir'
being in positiou, aud a wire le

from each charge through the tun
nel to tho outsido, the whole tunhol
was filled up with clay and situd to
its mouth. Tho wires from the
mines were connected with an elec-

contemptible tljim that which
is false

;
the one guards virtue, tho

other betrays it. True modesty is

ashamed to do anything that is re-
pugnant to right reason

;
false

modesty is ashamed to do anything
that is opposite to the humor of those
with whom the party converses.
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resulting from the exhaustion of Tlie

apparatus

be evaporated to be ready for use
again But with ordinary people it

will always be a difficulty aud' a
loss .— American Artisan.
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CIIAl’i’KI.Ti mu, TEXAS. '

of Trustees t.iko plenmire in an-

„
,,
llo ofTexAs and or Dotilslaba,

l?”mnraanl>!ivU'iii of Sonic University, under

ISs
direction ol the following faculty.

,

„w Loan.., A >1. l’rea t and Prof. or (track and

1 c ildoM 'aT

'

rriif.-or Malhemalliis,

nr&A'uuuiu, M l>. Pror. UjbUeal l.llcrnturo

W' D '

'*nil Moral Sclcuirn.

si II. I'rof. of Natural Wmco.
T
S bmv'k All. l’rlnolpal Preparatory Department,

I T Lcsth 'librarian.

.

irhVbBtlfcMion'flTCrdldgjato-yont.lioalna.nn.

Jfflrtt Monday in September ; ends Decern-

5® Snih 1807. The second Session opens Jim.

"iff
1

closes last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

inon Tins or roti host iii.

ii.riato . . .
«'• 00 1'roparalory . .7 .-. tfHOBT

«n» »*
,0 Jio tih'm oji BIX MOnUB,

I

«KO. w. RACK. Wa ll. POSTER. K. T. MKRRfCk,„ La'k ChiefJliitf&f

I

j% .

J^ACh, POSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney*nt Law,

CORNER OF CAMl 1 8TKKKT h COMMERCIAL PLACE,

NEW ORLEANS GHRJSTlAiN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 1,-18(38.

"po THE MERCHANTS OF

Hfjiir. 1 y NBW OrlcfiiiH.

....*36 00 Elementary .*24 00

? lX5n
,

rV 30 00 Primary. 20 40

"J^iijuagos. (extra) U 00 per mnnih.

No incidentals. Hoard cfln iio obtained in

. nrirate faniilica at fid 00 per month. 1 union

Sie upon entrance In Specie - a p.oportionat*

nirt oT wliicli \v ui-lio returned In eases ol pro-

Inrlrd sickness, and in nn other— Address-

0 WcOmher, Pres't., Ohuppell Hdl. Texas.

rrflITIVO.IlTII FEMALE COLLEGE,
BROOK HAVEN, MISS

12S miles from Sew Orleans, uu X. O. JAG. N.

Kail Hoad.

The nest session will open on Wednesday,

the lltb ut September, 1807.

There Is n lull corps of teachers : the instruc-

tion wlll.be thorough ; the discipline Ilrin and

strict.

The building is large and well arranged
;
the

play ground ample ;
live location healthy

.

The Institution is under control of the M. E.

Church, South.

Tho entire 'expenses in the Collegiate De-

partment for, board, tuition, bunks and incident-

als' (dbt Including music and the urnninentnl

branches) need uut exceed *125 00 fur term of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder must furnish her towels,, one

pair ol blankets and sheets.

For filthier Information, address
HKV. II. V. JOHNSON,

jy-13-Cm Prcs’ut Whitworth Female College.

C
Intenary college, •

Jnrkson, IaOiiUlnnn,

wm established by the State of Louisiana in

1S25, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in H4.r». It is now under the

joint patronage of the .Mississippi aud Louis-

iana' Conferences.

The College cxcrcis*\s were necessarily sus-

pended during the war ; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the first

Monday ln October, 1805'. The approaching

session will open on the first Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Taition, $75 per aunum, payable semi-annual-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25

per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

are all unsurpassed l
»y those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of toe College is the pledge

ita futuie prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of the young
jieu committed to their care, In built Urepara-

I

toryand Collegiate Departments.

I
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

* Institution, are requested to give publicity to.

|

the full reorganization uud opening ul the Col-— lege, as stated above.—
VV. IL WATKINS, President.

E
mory and henry co'll'kuk,
Washington county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION of this institution be-
gin* on the 20th of August next
Our terms, for a session of five months; arc

is follows:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

advance .$30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
able in advance ...... 10 00

Board, at $13 per mouth 05 00
Wishing 7 50

Tuition iu the Preparatory Department is $5
less. Board is* payable monthly in advance.
Students supply their own beds and furmtuie
for their rooms, and take their meals with the
families boarding .them. /

*

We invite those seeking collegiate culture to i

consider the excellent advantages here oflered.
For a catalogue, or fqr any other information,

address E. E. WILEY, Pres’t.,

Je27 3m Emory P. O., Vo.

^UE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

HTOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome iu the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
dj the adoption of a Xew Principle of Heating

J,
Oven, as by means of the

Hut Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
oven, the temperature of the lire is so much

tI22!52
1 mt a

JarSe supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can 1 m* thoroughly heat-

the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving (if f uel of
M Least Thirty per Cent, us Compared

with any oilier Stove.

Jnd at the same time rendering it the most po'r-

1K?i
Ven ^! l hhig Stove now in use. For

‘Wasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
inow8as the“ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably

o
1° TbiiR Good Sam ahitan, us its heigh*
beaS

I

s SM‘ 'but a huge Slid capa-"mom can bowed. Tuat meats roaatid in
!™ 111 °,t'

11 ur<! al ways preferable iu every way

i ». m >i> Hie Stove Oven, wu believe no
*i" Jouy, and wo therefore du not doom it

Mcessarv to dwell upon these advantages, which
“c Peculiar to this Stave.

ttpUii*'
80 u m<Ml comploto arrangement Tor

i

® on ii**' Trout henrth, tipis enabling thin

•'Wncli of tiio culinary depart-

fcri.vS2S.
au

.
cue““TuI ly carried on wilbaut inter-

.. S With the oil,cr.wnrk, nud thus uvoiding
•srltlitt objection made to those Stoves which

m ihf
1" ot*"‘ r convenience lor Broiling than

Bmiif!. <!:. .

0ne (rial ol this appurntus for

1 innSit* I
1® ““Hicleut to eontntend It to tiio

.. °T the operator, ns it works well,

iuu.i. rctuins nil its llavor and tenderness.
^HPg.uswo do, Tiik Good Hamaiutan to

k i.S J
eveu moro ti“m it is hero described,

... .'•PPii'EPily reeoranieinded to all. A fair

lannalPji !
tr 'a ' i8 “i' that is necossaty toauy

*«.Stl.e
lnd| t0 tbeiu that It is in

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

In a5aui
00U By. tho undersigned,

tud crmii .

to “ie above, I also have a large

tontDri.th
e
^i,

PPnerttncnt or Cookinu Stoves,
(liu»lta

*B ol the loading Stoves ol tho day,

city,
4n^ Peered In any other house iu this

|o„„ W. W. Ooodwyn,
loocoessor to Austin Jr Uoudwyn,)

illrtlv ..
1)2 Camp street,

I

* Next door to Picayune Olllce.

J. W. BLACKMAN/S
QOHMKROIAL COLLEGE,

.,

Corner of Canal anti Carondelet Sts.

Ptnmanahip
, ltook-);ieping

, Mathematics c and
Languages

taught by expericrccd prorcssom. Instruction
IS private to each student, who can Belcct hisown hours.

1 department of Penmanship is in charge
of Prof. Fimtbh

,
whose beautllul specimens

wore exhibited at our Into Stitc Fair.
Tlie principal Ims been established In New

Orleans since 1851.
ClriKumen ’« *on« and rripfltd mltlitrr taken

lor half price. Students from tie country
enn hoard with tho principal.
_nprf_iim .1 \V. HLAFKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS-!

Ottr rentiers will he delighted to learn
Hint, this beautiful Sunday School Paper, is

to lie resumed tho llrst ol January. It will
.In* puidished by the S. M. l’liblisllitlg House
Nashville, Tennessee, nud .simultaneously at
112 Catnp st., in tills city.—

T

hose uksiiunu
tiik New Oiu.haxs eiiition should lorward
immediately to Ilev. Flour. J. IIaui', Agt.,
Luck Box HI j, Nt-w Orleans.

'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies. each SOo
For any number less than 5 “ 50c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to one address 11
40c

For nny number over 25 “ 30c

_ Will ship by Bout, Cxpreii orTIaairar~
reclecT.

Jfc3~ Cash in Advance.
.

•

jgVERY SATURDAY

A Journal of CJiolce Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for
American readers the best *nd most readable
portions of European periodloals. These'em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches !

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular papers on Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals are i>

prominent feature.
Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made ara-Oncc a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor. The Reader, The Athenahim, The Examiner;
The London; Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, imd London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Moudes, L’eveue-
mciit, Lo Soldi.
Among the authors represented in Every Sat-

urday are maiiy of the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. Rufiini, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert' Buchanan, jeau Ingeiow,
and Mi'S Thackeray.
Every Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and Intelligent readers by the freshness aud
variety -of its contents.

,

*
.

Every. Saturday contains weekly 40 double*
column large octavo pages.---

TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents
;
Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Tiuknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor
Weekly Part.

TICKNOR* AND -FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston;

TbUITISH RKRIODIUALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH BEVIEW(Free Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished -by us in the same style us heretofore.
.Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to 0$)em

, need up reminder ; those whom
the civil war of the last few years has deprived
of their ouce welcome supply of the best peri-
odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

;
and those wliajyay

never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.

For anyone of the Reviews. .... ..$4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7 “

For any three of the Reviews. *. . 10 **

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Ulackwoods's Magazine 4 4 *

For Blackwood and one Rcvie.w. .7 “

For Blackwood and any two of the
Reviews 10 u

For Blackwood a>.d 3 of theBeviews 13 “

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15 “

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will he allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four

copies of dilackwood.or of one Review, will be
scut to one addrcss.Uw $12 M). Four cttpics j|

tho four Reviews aud Blackwood, for $ IS,do,
aud so on.

Fostago.
When sent by mail, the Postage to nny part

of the United States will he but Twenty-fom
Ceiits a year f«>r "Blackwood,” and but Eight
Cents u year for each of the Reviews.

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Tho great number of.points to which

THE NEW CHILEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is eent in tho States ol

A LAHAMA

,

Mrss-T>>irrr:

LOUISIANA AND

Constitutes it ns.gooil a medium for reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile

as, nny offered in the Southwest.

Our Circulation is AViilrning Daily

Under the care of

FITE HITDRED SOUTHER) METHODIST

PREACHERS,

JOHN H. I'AKIUM, BKVKIII.Y 111,1/NT.
Of Ngjv Orleans. ofMiss.

PARHAM A HLUNT, 1

COITUN FACTORS,
. * AND

~7~

OmniiilKwIon Mt-i-clfiinis.
No. 75 Carondelet streot, New Orleans,

anglily

' BRITISH HONDURAS.

Oi»e Million Aunss of LHird rSr Bhlo.

The undersigned are the sole Agents of
Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., lor the sale
of their lands, in Rritish Honduras.
For particulars apply to J. l>, HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orlcnns, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, ilflize British Honduras. nov 2,'t ly

DR. JOHN O, ANQULlj,
( Graduate of the 1‘hilailclphia Denial College,)

. Has established himself at No 1 Oil Carondelet
street, near P.iydrfis, wliere In- will perlorm all
Dental Gpernllnns in n skillful and sRtlsfilcP.ry'
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or V’lileanite
base. Being familiar with all AniusthcticH, he
will extract.teeth without pain, hy the use of
such an best suits tho case. Particular ntteution
given to the medical nud Hiirgieal treatment of

i

diseases ol tho pmuth and teeth. \ y

rpi’S(,’Alj)OSA FEMALE COL-
-L LK(JK. Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under Un*
patronage of the Mobile Conference.'

NV C I Richftidsoii, M A, late Lecturer on
Chemirttyjiud Geology in the Uuivcrsiiy ol
Al.iiiiinut, President.
Mis Kate Richardson, (Jo-principal, i

Mis M B X Stiiii'vid. former principal of the
Alabama Female Institute. Belles Lettrcs.
Mrs Horti-nsc I odes, (widow of Gen. Robert

L Rodos.) Musical Din StTess.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department.
Katks— III compliance with tho resolution

ol tlie Mobile Cumerenee. Tn iUnn. Ims.lwen re
duecii thirty per cent, iu lliis Institution for tile
term just commenced.

Tuition in Primary Department, l:t pi r month.
In Collegiate Department; including Latin and
vocal Music, toper month. Drawing, Painting
and Musi.* extra.

It -ard, with room furnished, f2n.
The aliove, with washing and lighta, *25,

^
Uoardiiig-pupils received M. tiiiy time during

Hie year, and charged only from time of en-
trance. «.

Rbneficiahiks—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged .exclusively in the exer-

, else ol their lmly calling, -ure eutltled to in-
-struct Ion, in tlis regular course, free of'charge.

; For circular of particulars address the Presi-
dent, or ; F. F. HEMPHILL,

marl-i 3m Secretary ot Local Hoard.

rrHK HOME MONTHLY, New Or-I leans-, for lSt',7.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages pf reading matter, printed upon
line paper nnd in clear typo, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate

. engravings. The subscription price -will re-
in sin *:i per annum, or f 1.50 for six months,
invariably in advinec. In order to build up n
still larger circulation, we .have' concluded to
oiler the followingj

Liberal Inducements to A°-onts.

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount, •

-

—

To any person sending us six subsclptlons,

,

with eighteen dollars, ($18.) we will send the.
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Filiy Oeirts-of-tho amount.

On amounts for subscription less than nine
. dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
cent.

P)OlaUHAR COM MERCIA I, COLLEGE
j

On the rnrncr of famp ami famnion «t«. ,

(In tlie Spacious anil -Elegant Story Rnliaing,)
,

Is constantly In session under able Professors,
j

V
'vll

;
H founded in ls;i2, and' is chartered by tlii

Stye. Its former .Indents may tie found us
I rlnelpafs or Hiiok-kcepers iii a large portion ol

,

tlie old houses of tills city and over the Southern I

Slates. I,miles or gentlemen • enn ntteml tin
COMMERCIAL COURSE

;
or iltiKik-keeping,

'PetinmnsUlji., Mallieniatics, Eiigllih, 1’rencli ot
Hiilnlglt^geiiamlgly. A.lunlhoiw-ildaesHBn; than -

enaldes one to cum *1000, *20(10,(or *:t-,0(f0oui„

,

nually, Is the licst fortune pnrentsTUtTgWoTheir
sons. A DIPLOMA from this. College is a pnss
port ill all Commercial communities. Ladies
and Gentlemen nro invited to call. Wo "have
ample arrangements fur 1000 Students tiio pre-
sent year. Liberal arrangements made lor
Clergymen nr their sons aud crippled soldiers
Catalogues sent to all with desire them.Cataiugues sent I

nov 1 7 1 v

nil wlm dosin' them.
ItUEUS DOLBEAR,

President

G W. W; (K)OHWVN, (SUUCKtS-
hot to UNtin A Goodwyn.)

W'liolcflnlc Dealer nnd ITInnufAclurcr ofTINW A.HE,
COOKING and H HAVING STOYHS

. Of all kind**
;
Hole Agent for tho Good Samaritan

Cookiu^stove.

No. C>2 Camp Street,

.
Next door to tho Picayune Olllce, ^

oc^01 y- NKW ORLEANS,

r>EULS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS ! ! I

HUCKEYK , HKCC X>’()UNDHY
listaliHslied in 18:17;

V' A S I) U ZEN (g TIFT,
Or, the lato Firm and Successors to Q. W

COFFIN .t CO„
^ ,

t A IB* Dust Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of HELLS for"Churches, Acndo

nties, Plantations, etc.
Made of Genuine Hell Metal, and mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoke.

All Hells warranted to prove satisfactory, or
subject to lie returned.

Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List sent free
.upon application. jejo Jy

We have fewer advertisements than, the seen
1

:

lar papers, hut tvhat we have are read with that

conscientious regard for cv^fy thing that aji ;

pears iu a Christian paper which takes hold-

in filet, too strong a hold—aril holds tiio editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware,, shoes, pork, Hour, and even whisky,

which may bo set forth In its columns.

Jills,

J,k °f Christ M,' i

’ 1160 ,i0

Marvin, C5 75
'avia aiij j “v

• • 1 ,75 2 00
^"#11,1 I,

- . 1 or 1 r.n

• *»»U calf, 3 00 :f 40

l^'Uheru K.0 u»ttle“’ • :l 110 ;l »»

. "eaion
‘ m - 10

•

liei
'y'on

n
tt.m,rf

,,aro<1 ordera fur Sta-

h« to-tUoil 2,1,
" lls

- U9t °f prices will bo'“WU whu may desire it.

‘Pt25
,

ROUT. .1. HARP,
Agent, -112 Camp street

t
j

Price. Hy mail.

*1 50 *1 00
05 75.

1 J5 2 00
I 25 1 60

,
:i oo :f to

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1807 will he entitled to receive,

gratis, nny one of the four Reviews for 1800.

Now Subscribers to nil live of tho Periodicals

fur 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the* “ Four Reviews" for 1800.

These premlmums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North Rritish from January, 1803, to

December, 1800, inclusive; the Edinburgh uud
tho Westminster from April, 1864 to December,

1800, Inclusive, and the London Quarterly lot

tiio years 1805 and 1800, at the rate of *1,50 it

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood
for 1800, Tor *2.60.

nf Neither premlnms to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for hack

numbers, can he ullowed, unless tho money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can he given to Clubs.

Thei Leonard Boott Publishing Oo,
38 Walker street, N. Y.

Tho L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

FAPMBR’B GUIDE,
by IJknuv Htki'iikns, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. 1‘.Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols..

Royal Octavo, 1000 pages, uud numerous Eu-

gravinga.
Price *7 lor lie two volnmes—by Mail, port

paid, *8. <®b2

Tlie terms'&f- advertising are as follows :

SQUARES. 1 MO. 3 UOS. 0 1103. 12 MOS.

Ono (8 linos).. *5 00 *12 00 *20 00 *30 00

Two . 7 60 16 00 25 00 40 00

Throe IP 00 20 00 ,30* 00 .60 00

lour 25 00 "'JO 00 , 00 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.

terms:
4 os Bottles *2 00
0 2 50
H “ " ;. 3 oo
12" » -4 00

Sold to Druggists hy tlie ilozen bottles or more
at 33) per bent discount oil retail price.

All ordera will meet with prompt attention.

, . scp22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

2 MOS. (10AL OIL AND LAMPS.
*30 00

^
4 0 00 HILL ft VBAZIB,
.60 00 Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to

80 ou No 74 Camp street
, have received large additions

to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and ail the articles needful

BOOTS AISD SHOES.

33. TILDOTSON,

SUCCESSOR 'O

O* 33*. Cato c*3 Oo.,

AT THE ODD STAND,

IS CAMP STREET,!

^ ^Ministers, it is hoped, will act aa agents, not
ao much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home

Who are hath tha nMno » n ,i r in literature worthy of- a place amoiig the families» no are both the agents and owners of this of the South and on the ceuter-tubles of a
sheet. - Christian people.

AH communications on business should be
addressed to

Rohbkt J. IlARr, Publisher, X. O. Ed.
BopFis -

112 Gamp Street, New Orleans.

NEW THING UNDER.THE SUN

PRICE’S
Fatont Texas Tonic.

PUHELV VBOETABLK.
A man who wishes to be known in the coun- -

. , ... .... It ig a certain antidote, against Constipation
trj is certainly much m his own light who does of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation

not disnlav his nnmo inniirihiMri!ain»» >
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to thenot display his name in our advertising columns. Brain. Indigestion) Pain in the Head and Yerti-
go

; also a remedy for

CHILIS AND FEVERS.
* For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

' r- with each bottle".

For gale at 50 Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Road the following opinions of some of our
old and well kuowu citizens of

Our terms are precisely the same as those of
S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

other weekly newspapers in this-citv.'
Medicine.

,

*
' T. K. PittCK, Esq.; Vendor of " Price’s Patent

Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC.

* • we give it us our decided opiniou, tbut it is the
best reeipo that we Imve ever known, for Indi-

gestion
,
Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj

the JtuwrIs and Dyspepsia, We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-

'
•

’ tion, and therforu.feel no liesitatioii in r.ecom-
mending its use to all our friends, as w:*U as

^ r „ , .. . .. . the public nt large, and that. in doing so we.are^e have fewer advertisements than, the secu-
1
cyutributing.tij all the aillicted. Jinny of us

lar papers, but what wo have are read with that I

lui
'T.

1,l'eu tillering from these evils train ton
to tiUecii years, auu have been greatly heuelit-'

conseienticius regard for cvftfy tiling that aji ; ted.

, , ... Wishing you great success in introducing this
pears in a Christian paper which takes hold— valuable mbdiesiie,

in fact, too strong a hold—ard holds t!i» editor '\C
i

rc
l!Vo

l

i.?2
llr

f.

tr
,

u
^d. n , <.< n ,J. .1. Ml I.I.'iN

.
Pustor Ot. Patrick's Church.

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard- 1 It. CAt.mvr.u,, or tins Works, Uu,- .N.o.

. . S44PI.. 81 SI.SKll, of Hamo-Iaaur.ncV Onico
ware,

,
shoes, pork, Hour, and even whisku. T. orken’kiki.h. of houseof Fellowessco

LEWIS ELKIN, Morclmnt, New Orleaaa.
which may bo set fojth In its columns. oeo. w. HyNKON, Hh>p Agoui.

J 4COU BARKER, Itauk Qf Commerce.

Now Orleans, June, 18G3.

FNDERiTHEjUrry H0TET
.

Keens constantly on hand

NEW PATENT PIANOB

I v

'

' !

& BACON’’, (catabliib** n

ll'orrr m«,. No,. 0|( and 010 Urcnehm,

NEW YORK.
Matutfai turers of I’lano Fortes, with IhtJ-

I’atent Combination Sounding Imards,
'

'Pnlrnt.il August I III., iMin.

^Jiiis .Jjmnntinn, Inkroduoed.exelnsivnty-tntt
-«i»|)wup?, is of the greatcHt advantage tv ihr
tone Of the Instrument, ns it niTocts tho iwornd-

Inghoard, tho very soul of the Plano, nnd pro-
duces thereby a pure liquid tune greatly mpt-
I'ljtf.ln quality and power to that of the or-
dinary Plano, Thonapundlng-biinrd ndeaw-C
from its cnnncctFm with' tho Piano caw, aoi
resting upon under soundlng-tioarits, in rr-

lieved from tlie rigidity caused by such connre- r

tlop, and its vibratory qunllty Increased.

„ Our I lanos aro ilrst-clasn in every re .iisst
and purelinsers will have not mdy ( ,n r own gnus’,

nnteo ns to thclr-quality, hut also the guaran-
tee of the reputation of (lie Instrument, ob-
tained.l'rom the experience of our patrons, w lit

Imve u-'Cd tbrin hira generation, All lovemor
tliis eminently household Instrument, as well m
parties proposing to purchase new Piano*. »rs
invited to call and examine our assortment.
mar2s ly

Jiast Alabama malm col.

AT AUHi nSb Aha,
The Fall term of lliis 'Institution will oner

entile FHlRT WKDNKSDAY ill HKl'T FMIIF.4.
next, and close on the 201h Dccomher. liesiik-s
the regular course of studies for graduation,
large facilities are afforded rnr Instruction in Hw
Commercial and Agricultural liranchcs. M»iu»
ratc-selionls tor these-brunehna, in connis llnr
wltTi Hie College, wore authorized at tlie Ins! mi-
nimi meeting or tlie Hoard of Trustees. A sin-
dent not wishing to take either tiio regular or w
partial literary course in Hie College, may ion-
line himself to either of these D epartmenta and.
in a short time bebnmo qualified for hnsinm*.
The Preparatory Department, with conincUnt

teanhers, will bounder the special snpcrviataoJ
thc-Faetrtly.

Tuition— Fail Term in Collcgo ' tso (IT
Contingent Fee i , 3 BE-
Tuition—Fall Term In Preparatory

School . *15 to $20 NT
Contingent Fee jmW Hoard in Private Families Horn *16 to »3C
Per month. C ItAIFORD,
»"K 31-2iii Seo'y of Hoard.

j^KNV BOOKfcL
~

BRANCn

Soutliera Methodist Publishing Homp
11 a CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS. V

" INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTIS*/,
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;” by J.G. Jones »1 3£

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, KS
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. K,.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL-DANCING; hy Rev J. G. Junes ADi

THE BISHOP'S COUNCiL„WITH HEMINE3-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE:
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 c.t,

Pnn.OSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORT
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; byj. Ditzler $2 oti

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instrnctions for using, in PACKS o?
100, at *1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John I, Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my" Ureensburg, La. Muslin *] pi>

"ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Grent Busin nf-

2$ the. Nile. Baker j5 po
r Superior Muslin, Gilt. . ; 6 SO
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2*00
BILL ARP 4 54,
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

7 HE. BEST CUSTOM-MADE
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOI4
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 40 np

KITTO'S BIUUCAL CYCI.OPEDIA:
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrnl-

BOOTS AND SHOES n™>
3
'"™nt Cl

of'southeru 'Met^SJ u 17 *JAAVyA-iO nymns, Sunday School and Misccilaneoa*.
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addeess: B. J. HARP,. Agent,

ALSO, CONTINUES to ma.stfacti'RK feb 2

' 112 L’amp strcot. New Orltaa*

C entenary institotk
*

SUMJIEItFIELI) ALA.
Notice is hereby given that, in vlowof thedn-

Sumpter Brogans and KussetsJ cline in thc
i
,ri06 of cottoa ai|(1 °n>er arHein.,

tuition aud board are reduced to tho follow

rates in currency.

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

LADIE3] AND GENTS,

— AND —

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES;

Hammond (Station.

FEMALE COLLEGE.

Tuition in the regular courso, Including

and Modern Languages tWJlC'
Incidental Fee. 5,M-

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in tlie entire Course 975/JC

Incidental Fee f,,*C.

Board exclusive ol Llglits ahd Washing. 20,U-'

We commend tlie Institution to tlie pnblie sa

worthy or tlie highest contldcnce, and respeefc-

t Lilly solicit its patronage. Address.

A. II. Mitchell, I’res't. of BoardgTmlcaJ.

bcTTOHnWIft

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 186R-

Ray. J. C. KEENl'll, D. 1).,

112 Catnp St., New Orleans.

No 74 Camp street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
to use with them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL

.CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and .every variety of Lan-
terns from the Bmall Hand to'Tho targe Station
FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal
oil and gas, very useful and economical; also
EDDIES COOKING BT.OVES, assorted sixes,
healed hy coal oil; with many other usetul uud
convenient urtieleH, •

,

Always on hand tho best Kerosene aud Coal
Oil mamil'uctured.

Call uud oxumiue.
' HILL A VEAZIK,

No 74 ( amp street,
uly Between Natchez street aud Times Oltiec

T)ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
X ACADEMY.
A College for Young Ladies wltlra Prepara-

tory and a I’rlinary School;

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION AND (10YF.RNMENT.

A J Wright, A M, President
Mrs A A Wright, Principal,
Mr R, Scott Ricketts
Miss Anna M Ross
nr Miss C A Murphy, Instructress in Vocal
and Instrumental music.
Other Instructors will be announced.

nr ThLs Institution was founded about 1830,
and Incorporated io 1834, and lias a bright re-

cord of usefulness. It has been under the pres-
ent dfieetiuu four years. Tho course of study is

a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will be awarded. .

The youngorpuplla have tho same Instructors,
and receive thc sume attention os their seniors.
Exercises are continued throughout tho course,
in Penmanship, Elocution, Orthography, the
science of English Grammar, the Ait of Com-
position, aud Arithmetic.

Tlie buildings are spacious, retired,' well
-haded, and well designed for Academic uses.

it lliill Oct

( 2 31 4 1 6! Oi 7 *•-

,

II 10 II 12 1.3114 16-

10 17 18 10 20 21 U.

;

&24 26 20 21M2*
1 2 3 4 If

G| 7 8 Sl'.olU 12

1314 15 m mb :r~
I2ff21 22 23 34 26l»
27,28 29 30

12(18 14il6 16jl7:18
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3 4 6 0 7 R
!

9
1011 12 13 14,1510

|

1

7

1 181 111 20 21 22 23
24 25 20 27 28|2B 30 1

3i.
; I

PORT GIBSON is noted for its beauty, salubrity,
order and good society.. -Transportation from
Graud Gulf will he hy railroad iu a few days,

' SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 1G.

Boarders ate under special charge of the Lady
Principal. Board and English Tuition, *70 00
per quarter. For circulars aud particulars

'

Apply to A J WRIGHT,
D G Humphreys, Presidont Board of Trustees’

Port Gibson, Miss, uug 21

f -1-2 3 4l 6 o 'Dec
i 71 8 |i Hill 12 13;

14 15 10 17118 10*50
,1

21 22'2.'l 24 25 20 27

rm in, f

4 6 0 7 8 9 1*
1112 13 14 15 It Il-

ls HI 20 21,22 33 J*
26 20 27 28 20 30 31

OV 1 2 3 4 5 6 T
8 » 10 1112113 I4<.

f 1
5

' 1 (i 1 7 18 10 20*21
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20 30 1

1 2
1
3 4 f

8; OlOlllfj*.
113 I4

l
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20 21,22:23 24 25 t*
27 28>20 30 31,

To Acikxts.

—

A s(rpig/ij pencil-mark 1*

the above calendar indicates tfic date ot *

money-letter received ; a circle tlie amoaot

of dollars recoiled and a half circle ,h*

amount of cents.

> >. >. V. ft . <3- £ 5='40 Si be 5 :
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I
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la Greensboro, Alabama, 0D the 2d of

worth, Mr,mvn>

formerly of V .rgmm, toX
Itisa Heu.k Si.ttouK, daughter of the late

Dr. Alexander Sledge.

obi th t»

Departed this life, on the 1st of July,

«t Ttocky Springs, Claiborne county, Mis-

Vissippi. Rev. Thomas Owns, of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, from cancer of the

Btomacb, In the eighty-second year of his

In recording the death -of much-loved

friends it frequently occurs that the tender

feelings of the heart lead the writer to

dwell upon the life and merits of the dc-

.ceased in the language of laudatory praise
;

.-but the subject of this sketch possessed

ae many attractive qualities, noble and

generous traits of character, that hiB mem-

.•ory needs not the aid of eulogy.

in all the endearing relations of life be

was exemplary, and deeply, dearly and

. irfTectionatcly beloved by all who knew

iliim ;
and more, ho was blessed with that

e»re beauty and excellence of demeanor,

«o bis public and private career, which

-distinguished him as a minister of the gos-

pel, os a faithful and devoted husband,

cad as au esteemed and much-beloved

zntixen.

He was the Bubject of early religious

training and impressions ;
and although a

part or his youthful days were passed in

careless living, at an early age he was

converted to Christianity, and soon after

iegan to exhort. When an opportunity

.offered he was ordained a minister of the

•gospel of Christ. His prayer to God then

was that his life might be prolonged ten
j

-years, if no more, that he might make'

tsome Bmall reparation for past sins, in-

- gratitude and' neglect.

He soon became a faithful and zealous

ambassador for Christ, and spent the re-

>IE\V ORLEANS MARKETS.

from the X. 0. Price Current;

The scant supply! prevents any active

movement in our leading staple, the sales

of which continue on a very limitcl scale.

Nothing of my moment has transpired in

tobacco since the heavy transactions of

last week. There hM been ..rather more

movement in Cuba sugar, but the business

in Louisiana is confined to n trifling retail

business. Western produce baB exhibited

no new features, und has generSTljf contin-

,N, 0. WHOLESALE PRI&ES,

Ciltxrru.v C0HHKCTK0 AND REYISKD WKEKt.V.

{Mailt upfrom Actual Saltt as they Transpire)

ARTICLES. From TO

Cotton nml Sugar Plown
YosI’h Plows and Scrapers

.;
.

.

4 00
0 f>0

r» no

'
26156
10 50

6 50

.. Sweeps
Cultivators — t> 00

io op

. 6 60

11 00
dR-00 •

10 00
. 11 00 ,

Axoh , 12 00 17 00

OVERUSE !
ADVERTISE

!

J. B1CKUAM,

THE NEW OB LIE A.N S

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Bugging, yard :
•

Kentucky *

East India •'

Bali Hope. Kentucky, lb.
-

.

Bunn,*' 100 lbs....

Crackers..

Brick*. Lake, y M

aed quiet, fcilhbut any material change in
j

Bread.
,

100 lbs. : Pilot

prices. Notwithstanding the derailing

dullness, thcrchas been a fair business in

several branches of the; wholesale trade,

particularly in dry goods and hardware,

in the execution of country orders, which

arc received more freely by dealers in con

20
24

1 50

8 00
13 (10

English, Fire 45 00

Canutes, it Ih:

Sperm, N Bedford 45

Tallow
Adamantine 17

Star 18

Chocolate

,

No 1 79 lb 38

„ , , „ ,
Sweet ami Spiced 35

sequence of the fair prospect of the grow- cidei ,
Western bbl

Northern 13 00
.mg crop. 1

The weather has been seasonable and

Bhowcry. Oar accounts from the country

indicate that the prospect for the growing

crops continue highly encouraging, al-

though in some localities there are com-

plaiota of too much rain. Wc hear of few

complaints about worms. In a week or

two it will be too late for them to. do any

serious damage.

The river has fallen bix inches since onr

last report, - and is now eleven feet six

inches bilow high water mark.

Cotton.—

W

e noticed in our last report

that the market closed on Friday depress-

ed by the discouraging tenor of the Liver-

pool accounts, but still quoted at 21% to

28c.-for Good Ordinary, 28,'.; to 29c. for

Low Middling, and 30c. for Middling, pre-

dicated on tbo morning business, before the

receipt of- the alternoon’s unfavorable mes-

sages. The ’ business Biuce has been at

pticeB showing a decliue of one half to one

cent from the above figures. On Satur-

day, with the cable messages quoting Mid-

dling Uplands at lO'^d
, against lOjVid.

on Friday, and the New York telegrams

quoting at 30*j( to 31c., against 31c. pre-

western
,
$)t:

offer, Rio, (gold) 1(1 It). 14

J

Hav

Coal, Canncl 78 ton

Anthracite '(• ton

co„ : ..„

1

.

.

nvana *o

Java 35

St. Domingo none

Cotton Sect!

:

Rough, 31 ton 15 00

Hulled, 7H bushel •

Copper, Braziers' 14 35

Sheathing
Copper Holts

Yellow Aletal

Cordage, Manilla, 7)1 lb .

.

Tarred, American:
Russia.

.

35
28
22

30
Corn Meal, bbl 4 75

Don, 7‘< Ih ;

Logwood, Camp’y

2.T

20
n

7 50

14 00

50 U0

50

20

21

25

65
67

15 00

10 00
GO
18

55
40

here

36

36
29
23
21

’s 66

31

DR c

Odlee—1180 Mngnzlne Street,

Between Philip and Pint Streets,

NEW ORLEANS,

Will call dally at College Hiiildlng, (corner

Common und Haronne streets,) between 1 1 mid

12 o’eleck;-
—

' je'irriy

O F F I C I A L£O 11 G A X

Methodist

1

Episcopal (hiirth South,

For the several Conferences in the States of

ALABAMA,

attainder of his loDg life entirely ia the viously, the few buyeis who came forward

service of the church, in trying to do good, claimed concessions which factors would

and in endeavoring to plead the cause of no t admit, and the business was confined

heaven. Under the fostering care, guid- to 25 bales. On Monday, a further de-

<nabltd to witness happy results from most
I

al bis efforts to do good.

York, Middling Uplands being quoted in

the formerat 9% to lOd. and Orleans at

Daring his long life of usefulness he re- loj^ to 10 -,
and Uplands in the latter

«eived thousands into the church, aud at 30e., holders evinced a readiness to meet

•through his instrumentality many have the demand at a fair reduction, and 250
|

Jbeon turned to righteousness, who will bales changed hands, mostly on the basis

«hme as bright stars in his crown of re- of 27c. for Good Ordinary, 28c. for Low

Fustic, Tampico..'
Indigo, 7j) Ih

Madder
Eggs, 7> doz. Western -

• 5
' 1 25

16

18
,

1 75

18

20

Fifth, Cod, box 1 80

Herrings /. GO
21 66Mackerel, No. 1, 7|) bbl. .

.

....
No. 2 17 00

'No. 3, 13 .00

Flaxseed, 11) i G

Flour, bbl

:

Supertiue • 7 75 8 00

Extra :. 8 60 14 OO

Vino 7 00 7 50

Fruit, Prunes, ^ lb 18

Figs, Drjim i ft 20

Dried Apples G G.}

Currauts, Zante 8

Almonds, soft shell

llaisins, M K, V box none here

Layer 4 4Q, 4 50
Lem’s Sicily f? box nouG here
“ Malaga. ^ box. ..

.

.

Orangcn, La. 79 1000 . . . ,

Sicily 71 box — . . . .

Glass. 71 bux of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10 3 SO

10x12..:..,. 3 DO •i 66
12 x 18 4 40 4 90

Grain, M bualiel

:

Malt, western 2 80 2 85
Canada ,2 HO 2 95

Oats 75

Coro, shelled bushel.

.

90 I 05
Deans, bbl . . . .

Mississippi and 1

LOUISIANA.

THE I-lYE HUNDRED PREACHERS

T

Hllinsil HONDl It AS. ,

james; m. fuTuXam,

General Commission Merc hant and Cn%
tomhouse- IJrokir,

.

HELI7.E,

.
._Cqnslgnnicnts of Western Produce, Oroeo.
rles.mnd merchandise Solicited,

j a
o

j

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & Co7

Oottoxx Factor*
No. Street,

’

new ORLEANS,

J.U.PaVNS, (i. W. IfcifTIKOTOW
W. H. Damerou,

,
H.M. Paths '

je23-ly

A. IIROUSSKAU A CO^
No. 17 Chartres Street, Hew Orleans, la >

T VI PORTERS AND DEALERS IV
1 CARPETS, Floor Oil cloths, Chin,, an/p'
eon Matting, Table and Piano Covers', Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, ltngs, Mats, Carrlm,.

TUu.6 and Enamel Oil Clotlia, 8 1

CURTAIN MATERIALS, RACE, DA5LIBK3

Reps, Cornices. Hinds, Pins, (limps, Loons

.

Tassels, Halr.Clotb, Plush and Nlutinettc
M '*

marl4 ly * *

J L PUNNICA, O I* HARRISON
L. DUNMC V <fc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, N0
99 Poydras street, New Orleans, La.

’

Agents fur the following brjuids oL flouV ,11
gUSIatitWd to gIVo saiiBiactlon : ,,

McCutclicon, Goidon A Co, choice XXX. W
Rosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State
choice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied by
the money will ho carefully tilled at the lowest
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
*iep22Ty

"

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply nr all the various Then-

sonlan Medicines and Preparations
; also Dr,

Jones’ Preparations.

Sold Wholesale und Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

,No. 12 haronne st., near Canal,
dccl4 ly New Orleans.

WATERS’

F irst premium pianos, with
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe

Bridge.

Milodevns,, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs

The best manufactured,, warranted for a;i

years.

One hundred Pianos, Mclodeons and Organ),

HE BKANCU OF THE SOUTH- K' Ki* pr^ ,or

(JOUTllERN university,
O GREENSBORO, ALA.

FA on T T .

Bishop W VI Wightmnn ,1)6., LL D.

Rev. E Wadsworth, AM, D D,

.

O as ,AM.
Rev. J C Wills, A M.

N T Lupton, A Ml

The next session of tills institution will begin

on the drat Wcdnesdsy in October next. In-

struction will he given in the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Languages, Moral Philosophy,

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural -Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature. -

The Preparatory School will be under the di-

rect supervision of the Faculty.

The Session is divided iuto-two terms.

Tuition in University per term, MO 00

Incidental fee, 6 00

Tuition in Preparat’y school per term $30 to$35

Contingent fee M ’
l0

Board .exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25

per month. All dues invariably in advance.

July 27 tf O F CASEY, Sec. Faculty.

FRANKLIN SESIINARY.

FI subscriber would inform his friends and

^ Jin public that lie has in charge, FRANK
LIN SEMINARY, and has a-good school, which

in designed to l>e permanent, in successful oper-

ntion, nml that In) is prepared to receiva airy

number of pupils Hint may be entered to Ills

care. He would board, in bis own family, some

eight or ten pupils.

Ilia experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of tfieir children

and wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.

The following arc his terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session of five muntbs;

Elementary Branches $20 00

Higher Branches. 25 00

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can he had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
|

Present session 6nds on the 7th ef February, and
|

tiie next onds on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can he entered at any time.

For lurthcr particulars apply to

.

" B. CLEGG, Principal, i

Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 1868. ja lx.lm

lift 25

'rr, 7l)
keg 8 60

20

joiclng.

As a minister be was regarded with

,. inucb srftatm and love. Although toward

- the close of bis life liC was much enfeebled

Gun; . .

Gunny Bagl,78 ',a8
Hay, Western ,

y

ton

Northern
Louisiana

Hidn.ym.
Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry coantry

sits'"
‘

I

fill orders even at ruliDg rates.

This makes an aggregate for the

three days of 275 bales, taken partly for
|

the' North and partly for foreign export.
'

The receipts proper since Friday even

|

ing amount to 218 bales, against 4G8

1

luring the corresponding period lust week,

|

showing a decrease of 250 bales.

The receipts at this port since the 1st

itt>.

Middling, and 29c, for Middliog, On Tues-

day we did uot hear of a sale. There was

some little inquiry at the opening, bnt at

figures wbiob would Dot be accepted or for

by ^ge~sn"d”'greatly "debilitated from the
descriptions not tcibe found. There is do IplV-V. 45

ravages of the very di.tresmng and pain-
polton le,t 00 hand

’
aod ll ,a d,flk

-
ult to **

ful disease with which he had suffered for

,Dy years, and from which he died, yet he

•ever lost an opportunity to do good, to

Administer to the wants of the needy and

offering, and was ever faithful and inde-

fatigable in his efforts to this end.

Reason and truth were the guides of his

j adgment, piety bis most prominent fea-

ture of character, and the greatest bappi-
,

. . . , „ . ,
, , -

.51 of hi. noble heart seemed to flow from
of September exclua.ve of the arrivals

fountains springing from the happiness of
from Moblle -

Flor,da aad T
u
cxas

)
are 586

’ mack do. ,

y
;

802 boles, against 1 08,550 bales to the same Select, water rotted

date last year, and the increase in the re-
A
wro4™t,

4
German

The peculiar traiU of character of the ^ u at all the porUi up to the , a(e8t Eoglish

deceased were a mine of priceless treasure, ^ M comparcd wilh |Mt ycar> ifl 289 Agj' S(o"*’ V bbl

«n which memory will never cease to

to

9J

17

00
5 .

4
,‘

English, %)

'

Hoop, %) m.
Sheet.
Boiler

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Ties

Castings, American.
Dime

,

Western %) bbl . .

.

Shell Lime
Rockland, Au
Cement 3 00

M6lanei,%t gallon:

Louisiana
Mnscovudo
Refinery, Reboiied

8
10
6

64
1 65
1 75
2 25

75

45
9 50

21 00

18
13

”
i6

'6

6

10
9
10

'll
8

1 90

2 40

Wto are scattered throughout the Southwestern

States! iu’tlie

Texas,

West Texas,

Trinity,

Louisiana,

Mobile,

East Texas,

Little Rock,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Conferences,

cease

dwell. These benevolent and inestimable

qualities were sanctified in hiB last illness

by him who was ever the theme of his

ieartr-JeBus -Christ, onr Saviour.

He suffered the greatest agooy several

dayB before his death ;
yet with steadfast

hope, a firm and r unwavering trust, b« now qaote as follows:

laokcd to Christ for grace to support him low — to —
3a his severe afflictions. Without a mur- Ordinary . _ to

Sir be resigned bis ebbing life to Christ, Low Middling 27 j to 28

•snored that the night of death would Klddling — to 29

soa be followed by the dawn of immortal

Ib lhe swtet comfort aud blessed assur-

mnoe that he died io the triumph of a bliss

ful hope beyond the grave, hiB much be-

ceaved eompaoion bows in bnmility and

writh Christian resignation before the ul-

dictiog hand of the Almighty,

389 bales. Id the exports from the Uoited

States to foreign countries! os compared

with the same dates last year, there is sd

increase of 24,032 bales to Great Britain,

of 1,462 to France, and of 98,798 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we
|

I
Strict Middling — to —

COTTON STATEMENT.

[

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1667, bales..', . 15256
Arrived past three days. 218

Arrived previously 658175-658303
Made from waste and damaged
cotton, Samples, etc 6019—C00412

|

6S1U69
640

076709-679349

Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turn %) gallou

Varnish, bright.

2 25
4 50
3 50
2 75

40
60

1 40
“ 39
50

1 05
00

Cite, Lard %) gallon

Coal Oil

in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude
Refined

Tanners' 5) gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed '() ton

Cotton Seed
Meal

Pnn-isiims, bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern none
11 Western 18 00

North half bbl. 15 00

85

51
20
18

2 50

3 75
" 3 00
2 50

65
1 45

42
55
85

1 10
1 1;i

.

35 66

here
21 00
15 50

Are all, more or less,

ACTIVE [AGENTS FOJl IT.

It is one of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens of New Orleans as

one of

THET VERY BEST MEDIUMS

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, .Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

A large proportion of its patrons take no

other paper. It is sommended especially.as

Exported post three days..

Exported previously

Stock on hand and on shipboard. . . . 2319

Sugar.— Since our last review the mar-

ket baB been very quiet, with very little

inquiry for round lots. The jobbing and

retail business, however, still continues

good at full prices. There were reported

on Saturday sales (io Bmall lots) of 80

boxes Cuba sugar, Nos. 12 and 13, at 12

to 13^o„ and 175 boxes, Nos. 17 to 20,

Chloroform ia recommended for at H'i to 14%c. per pound
;
also 10

determining the strength of diluted hogsheads yellow clarified sugar at 10'£c

. The pains of death are past,

Labor and sorrow cease
;

And, life's long warfare closed at last,

His soul is found in peace.

Soldier of Christ, well done

!

Praise be thy new employ
;

And, while eternal ages run,

Red in thy Saviour's joy.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
t

alcohol. When the two are brought
(together in a teat glass, the water
And pure alcohol are ser , __
former falling to the bottom, and
the latter rising to the top of the
chloroform.

James F. Hardin announces in the

Springfield Leader that ho can fur.-

jl'eh 2,000 head of Texas beef cattle

at any time between the first ol

August apd the first of December

next, at any place on the southern

line of the State between Keetsville

fend Spring river.

The best society and conversa-

Hon is that in which the heart has

• .greater share than the bead.

What little Louisiana sugar there is re-

maining in market is retailing slowly at

13’4'c. per pound for fair, 15,>4'c. for prime,

SLu 17 to 17‘£c. for white.

CATTLE MARKET.

JxsriRSON CtTT, 1

Tuesday Evening, July 21, 1868. J

Western beef, choice, per lb net-. .... 12 to 15c
Western beef, second qual, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per head $25 to 35

Texas cattle, second ijual, per head. 15 to 20

Texas cattle, third quul, per head .. .
10' to 12

Bogs, per Ih gross -A to 11c
Sheep, first quality, per head {— to 5

Sheep, second quality, per head — to 4

Bheep, third quality, per head — to —
KUch cows, choice, per head 60 tolOO
Milch cows, per head 60 to —
Texas cows, with calves 1.. — to —
‘Yearlings, per head 4 to 8

per head 4 to 7

. . . .Pried, lb

Tongues y doz
15

5 00
16

7 00
Tork, Mess

Prime Mesa
.... Hog, round, fV lb. . .

.

Bacon, Hams, $4 lb

. . . .Do., canvassed

* . . .Sides
Shoulders a. . . .

.

Green Shoulders

Lard, Prime, ill tierces

Fair, in tierces

29 59
26 50

"
i6 .

19
15
13

18

19j

.... c

"is a

20
17

12

174
Butter, Northern 32 •3s

Cheese, American
Potatoes bbl

25 • 30
7 16

3 50
4 00

Green Apples
litre, i-i Ur, Louisiana

4 00 5 00
6 10

India 10
Carolina io

Saltpetre, refined, lb n 25

Crude 13 15

Salt 4{<8ack : ;

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 55 2 00
from store 2 65 2 70
coarse, cargo... . .

from warehouse. 2 65 2 70
from store 2 55 2 60

Turks Island, ^ bushel. .

.

1 90 2 00

Soap, tb. Western
Northern

8 10
10 12

Southern ' 8 10

Castilo 18 19

Suear. Louisiana, lb : !

In the city

Havana, White
13J 1Y

15 151

Yellow
1?

14*

1 2*

1 Tobacco, in hhds, y lb :

Balers A Cutters , .

.

Choice and Selections... 17 22

Fine Leaf 15 20

Medium Lent 9 4 124

Fair I-icaf 12 16

Common Leaf., 8 11

Good Refused i 7 8

Common Refused 6 7

l\eint, Cotton, ty lh CO 80

Bailing
Wool, Washed, y lb

21 22
32 34

Burry 10 15 •

Louisiana, Native 12 23

T»xM,l@i Metlno. a

THE PRICES CURRENT

Are made up weekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

Where a family can ailord to take but one

paper,

TIIE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

It is believed, will come as near presenting all

the qualities which should compose tluh one

paper as uuy other in the Southwest.

ern Methodist Publishing House, ut 112
i

Camp street, U ready to (ill orders for the latest I

revised edition of the Discipline, wilh the para-

graphs rclatiug to Lay.Ueprcseutatiuu.

24 mo muslin COc.

Bent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, uu.

changed.

Ahna duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 60

Gilt 2' 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

8cnt by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust rccolved,

THE. SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference.

Sheep $1 25

Roan jl 50

Roan Gilt 2 00

Tnrkey Morocco 3 00

S' S. Bells (single) $4 25 perdoz.
“ “ (Double) • 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

julylj.
,

. R, J. HARP, Agt-

PUBLISHING HOUSE.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
publications of the

SOUTHERN H. E. FIBLISHIYG ‘ HOUSE

are kept at the

BOOK DEPOT,
US CAMP' STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

and sold at

CATALOGUE PRICES
,'J

with the same terms to the trade and topreach-

|
era as at Nashville.

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes aud prices, ranging from $5 to

$30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

from pocket size to 4to., aud from 75 cents to

$15.

DICTIONARIES,

Worcester's and Webster’s unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Cuvel's, aud the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, aud Authou’s Classical.

Books for

PRIZES, ItOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beautifully hound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF -TIIE A. S. 8. UNION.

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A -'number ol colleges and scliools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text! hooks from

us, and find it to their interest to do so, Siuil

us a list of your text books, and wc will return it

with prices unnexed. ,

STATIONERY.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery , and solicit orders from-

our friends.

CHURCH REGISTERS.

We have on hand a large quautity of Church

Registers, full bouud and half bound:

' SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.
Single Bell, $4 25 per doz.; double, CO cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding', and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter Bent by mall, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

Catalogues of our books will be sent to per-

sons who request it.

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent.

or one-quarter cash and the balance in .monthly
or quarterly Installments. Second-hand lustra-

uu'iits at great bargains.' Illustrated catalogue)

mailed. (Mr. Waters is tiie author of six Sun-

day School Music Bonks -. “ Heavenly Echoes"
ail'd “ New S. S. Beil," just Issued )

Warorooms, 4-1 Broadway, New York,
nprl lye HORACE .WATERS A CO.

jno, c. hull. jno. r. bull.

TNO. 0. BULL & CO.,

wm; bull.

GENERAL COMMISSION
AXD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, M0.

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-lja.

J
R. POWELL, •

COTTON FACTOR,
ADD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

NEW ORLEANSW. R. STUART,
Dale tsluart <§- James,

IKT Represented

Duck Hill, Miss.

by Capt. J. A. Binfou,

oc20 lj

TOM IIKNIIZKSON, '

Late of Henderson,
Terry A Co.

SAM I1ZNDZRS0S,

Late of Violett, Black

A Co.

fJ\)M &. SAM HENDERSON,
COTTON FACTORS

AND
General Commission Merchants,

12 Union Stkxet,

dec 9 ly New Orleans

c.
L. WALMSLEY A UO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans. ..

mir" 6m — *-/

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commission Merchint

' 1B0 COMMON, STREET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8’6"lj

K. IIICIIAKDSON. A. U. MAT

D 10UARDSQN & MAY,
COTTON FACTORS,

And General Communion Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

•i ly 27 tf

PRICE—THftEE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

OOcc-lBi Camp Street, New Orleans.

T U II 1(111 INBOTtI AM, C. W. nOtlQB W. B. MATO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

ATAY.O, HODGE A CO.

COTTOT FACTORS

—AND—
Commission Merchants.

No. 50 CAUONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,
ulyO ly LA.

te29

T Publishing House, at 11 2 Caiiip^strcet,

is receiving large additional Block, und the

Agent iD.vites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will bo Bent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, aud dealers who request

It.

SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
L WATERS.

COOLING,' REFRESHING AND PLEASANT'^

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In il cz. bottles, in powder. This Magnesll

is a mild purgative mid aperient, very accept*

hie to the stomach fur sick headache, sour of

sick stumai'h, mid all febrile .coses. For sale

by BARNES, WARD A CO., New Orleans, atO

by most druggists, Prepared by
ARTHUR ROGERS,

mayl6 3m 193 Spring street, New York,

ALEX. MUTTON. ItlCU'D V, UBITtO*

BRITTON St, CO.,

Central Steamboat- Agents,

COMMISION & FORWARDING ilERORANfi

No 7 Front stroet, New Orleans

july-5-Cm —

rpilO-MAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Oornsr Rampart and Erato Streets

N£W ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mechanic's Exchange,

wllltw attended to,
Mf '
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( OFFICE—Ua CAMP STREET.

NEWS OF TfiF WEEK.

A
i801.0UW.»/8K»At0» tKPEW,..

A
July 81.—The elec-

iff finals fere hwfniiy. xney are
theR'td shall not take

^^ftdaSrcady hatching
S ri to exclude him. If they
bc'iCD\- it.;a determination Mr.

bis

to this

or his New York ipefich, were revo-

lutionary
;

that the people of the

United States, at the last election,

had repudiated negro Biiffrngo, upoD
which was based the whole recon

-

Ser'rriuflt
‘ rovert' to private life,

?! a contested election case in the
f° r

Congress ineyitably results

ffffiSXof the party Who is

entitled to the place; .

the sew treaty wiTn ufxico.

This treaty has at last been iati-

e i It js regarded, as one of the

2.1 i.i™t»»c.UV.*»o Wvo

ever had with Mexico, inasmuch as

Unities many claims of our citizens

partment lor the last twenty years.

AFFAIRS IS TENNESSEE.

, The threatening state of affairs in

.
Tennessee continued also to excite

„l,. rm The course of the infatuated

Brownlow is heartily condemned by

all RepoblicanB
here who have the

regard for the peace of the

country. That it is his deliberate
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. t pffiglaturc hah disguBtow-st ruction scheme, and that to over-

herb awfully. They are
|

throw, by proper constitutional

means, the reconstruction actB, is

but carrying out the will of the peo-

ple.

Tic charged that the Radical party

only are revolutionary. In reply to

a remark from the crowd, he Baid :

The- Radical party have made- cop

perheadism respectable.

DEVASTATING CONFLAGRATION.

On. Oitv, Pa., July 81.—One of

the most destructive fires that ever

visited the oil regions occurred here

at seven o’clock this morning, de

stroying both sides of Main street

from the poBt odlee to tho National

Hotel, including the Jones House
and Charles Hotel, tho Bcrgh House,

Western Union and Pacific and At-
lantic telegraph offices, and Dr. Por-

terfield’s residence — in all two
hundred buildings, rendering home-

less nearly as many families. • The
oil interests suffered but very little.

The loss by this fire will probably

reach $150,000, with about $50,000

insurance.slightest regard for the peace

country. That it is his deli

determination to provoke a conflict of
j

arms in Tennessee, with the hope of-

thereby subserving the interests of

!

bis party in the Presidential contest,
|

seems to be the general opinion of

all outside of tho party.
j

ISSIPE VIEW OF GEORGIA POLITICS.

A prominent gentleman, returned

here to-day from - Georgia, Reports

that the fourteenth amendment to

tbe Federal Constitution was ratified

through the influence of Georgia

Democrats, who were determincd.to

do whatever was required to secure
j

representation vin Congress. He
further reports that the negroes have

abandoned their carpet bag associ

ates, and will vote in a body with
,

the whites. Many of them have re-

turned to the plantations of their

former masters, and are going to

work. It is believed in Georgia

that the negtoes throughout the

South will cooperate with their

former masters, and vote against all

Radical measures.

MR. rENULETON IN LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, July 31. -Hon. Geo.

H. Pendleton arrived here at one

o’clock to day. He took a carriage

to the Louisville Hotel. A band of

music was soon there aud serenaded

him. ne was called on by many of

fhe citizens. Geo. W. Morris intro-

dneed him to the citizous from tho

balcony, where he made but a few

remarks, thanking the citizens for

the receptiou. He was urged to re-

main over and speak here to night,

but had to decline doing so. He left

the hotel at two o’clock, in an open

carriage, with Gov. Stevenson and

two of our citizens, escorted to the

Frankfort depot by a band of

music and citizens. His reception

here was a very cordial one indepd.

He speaks at Frankfort to-morrow
at eleven o’clock.

• FRANK BLAIR IN KANSAS.

Leavenworth, Knnsas, July 31.

—

Gen. Frank P. Blair, addressed an
immense meeting, this evening, fro'tn

the steps of the Mansion House, in

this city. His speech was princi -

,
pally devoted to the action of the

|

Radical party in the reconstruction
of the South, and tho record of Gen
Grant. He charged that tho Re-
publicans, having lost the confidence

of the white peoplo of the country,
had resorted to the support of tho

blacks
;
that it was for uo love of

the negro race that thoy hud ciifrau

closed them, hut only as a scheme
to maintain themselves in power
He said ho had nothing to say
against Gen. Grant personally

;
that

big military services would ever he
remembered with pride, but that

sinco lie had entered tho arena of

politics his acts, politically, were
proper matters for public criticism.

1 That Grant had changed his views
on the subject of Reconstruction in-

O mtestibly —having at tho close of
the war urged tho immediate ad-
mission of Senators and Represent-
atives of Southern StateH, chosen
then by the people of those States.
But, ho said, the secret of the adher-
ence pf Gens. Grant,‘ Sheridan and
other regular army officers to the
Radical party, is, that the tendency
of that party, which has overthrown
the prerogativesxqf the Supreme

STOFXKEL’S

the President, arguing the necessity

of granting the request of tho Leg-
islature.'

The President received the papers,

but did not indicate what, action

would be taken upon them.

Probably nothing will he . done
upon the subject until, n full meeting
of the cabinet can he had.

The resignation of Mr. Rollins,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

was accepted, to-day, and sent by

the President to Secretary McCul-
loch, to be by him delivered to Mr.

Rollins.

Washington, August 6 —The 7n-

tellipencer publishes Seymour's letter

in Hill by telegraph from New York.

It covers a column and a quarter.

General RousBeuu will not leave

for his command until some time in

September.

A Democratic .conference at New
York city - indicates that Hoffman

will be the Democratic candidate

for Governor, no is the Tammany
favorite.

Stevenson’s majority for the Ken-

tucky governorship will exceed 50,-

00°.

Addross of Confederate Generals to tho

Legislature of Tennessee.

We copy as follows from a special

dispatch to the Louisville Courier^
j

dated Nasln illc, August 1st:

Mr, ‘Pendleton upon
^

tlie Bonds, Eto.

The public pulse beats easier in

Nashville. The interviews of the

Confederate generals yesterday and

to day with the Military Committee

of the Legislature were very har-

monious, and will, it is now believed,

be the me.ans of preventing the

militia being called out. In the

conference this evening at the

capitol the best feeling prevailed,

and hopes were indulged in by a

number on the legislative side that

very soon the

We- copy 'as follows from his

speech at Grafton, Virginia:

The Republican party is the party
of usurpation. It is also the party
of corruption. Read the report of
tho Commissioner of Revenue.

—

Count tho number of clerks wtio are

seeking in vain to' discover the

amountof peculation in the Treasury
Department. Go to tho War De-

partment and see the mutilated

archives, and ask why thoy were
destroyed. Visit tho penitentiaries

and count the public plunderers who
are confined there.

.

[Hear, hear.
|

Ho reviewed the expenditures of the
Federal government from July I,

18C5, to July 1, 1808, showing that

the Democratic administrations had
been mnch more economical. More-

over, he would ask why was it that

the amount realized from 'taxes for

1809 would be loss than the amount
realized in 1806, considering that

the rate of taxation-

, was substan-
tially the same. It is time that this

Republican Congress had diminished

iu part or in tho whole the tux on

the manufactures in New England
or on whisky

;
but they would not

materially change the aggregate.

Payment was more difficult than
previously. Labor found no occu-

pation, energy and enterprise we.ro

paralyzed, and all because a Repub-,

iican administration curtailed tbe

currency," 'distributing all values,

checking all enterprise, throwing

out of employment all labor. In the

meantime the work of contraction is

Atca-l i 1 y pushed; hook—at--- evory
monthly report of the Secretary' of

the Treasury. You will find that

every month life debt that hears
interest in gold is increased. Yon
will find, that every dollar that

bears no interest at all, or that bears

political disabilities interest in currency, is converted as

1

l.ITTI.E NHL.' AND

would be removed from every white

man in Tennessee.

Thirteen Confederate generals

from all parts of the State, who are
j

now in the city, have addressed a

communication or memorial to the

Legislature, which will Lb published

to-morrow, of which the following

are the concluding features :

“ We beg leave to say that the

Governor, in his late message,

wholly misapprehends our feelings

and intentions, in declaring, in his

late message, that we seek tho over-

throw of tbe State government or

to do any other thing by revolution-

ary or lawless means. Neither we,

nor our late associates, contemplate

any such rashness and folly
;
nor do

we believe there is in Tennessee

rapidly as possible into the bonds
which pay interest in gold

;
and

why is this ? Is there too ranch

currency in the country ? Is specu-

lation rife? No man will dare
affirm it, and yet this work of con-
traction still goes on and value is

coined for the bondholder out of

sweat and tears, tbe blood and
bones and ranscles of the laboring

man
;
and wbeu we ask tbe reason

we are answered by the declaration

of the Republican' Convention of
Chicago, that tbe bonds must be
paid in gold, according to the spirit

aud letter of the contract. I deny
that it is according to either the

spirit or letter of the contract under
which the five twenty bonds were
sold. I say that neither the spirit

policy Of the Treasury DspSYUtYCnt,

and give stability to tho money
market. He strongly ndvocated the

expansion of the currency, and

pointed out tho folly and uselessness

of contraction, citing many instances

In favor of his arguments for the

reduction of tho national debt. Tho
accruing revenues would enable

you, without further expansion, to

pay off the residue of the five-twen-

ties as they mature, and then to

diminish still further tho amount of -

interest, consequently the taxes. If

then the currency were found re-

dundant gradual contraction could

he effected, and as it would oomo
whon tho debt hud boon paid, when
tho necessity for large sums of

money on the’ part of the govern-

ment had ceased, when taxes were
low, it could be accomplished with-

out tho oppression and disaster

which now attend it. I have, been

represented as hostile to the bond-
holder. Gentlemen, you shall judge

me. I am hostile to no class or in-

terest in the country. I dimply

desire to be just—just to thB bond-
holder, just to the people. I would

li.ve-up with scrupulous fidelity to

the terms of our contracts. I would

pay the interest of the five-twenties

in gold, because the government
promised to do so. I would pay
principal and interest of the ten-'

forties in geld, because the govern-

ment promised to do so. I would

pay.the principal of the five-twen-

ties in legal tender- noteB, because

the ' bondholders agreed to- receive

them in payment, and as I would

not repudiate an honest bargain to

moke” money for tlle pcpple, "so will

I not repudiate an honest, bargain to

make money for the public creditors.

[Cheers.] Ho did not think that

policy would give us a depreciatory

currency, but, ou the contrary, was
of opinion that just as the public

debt was thus discharged will the

certainty of its ultimate redemption

be more apparent, and its value be

rapidly and steadily increased.—

These bonds operate aB a mortgage

upon the property and labor of the

country. There are two thousand

millions of them. Pay off these two
id will not the

organization, either public or nor tbe letter of the law under which
* i • l i . i. _ j ! .i i. i : _ . .. - i i

Court, and executive-branch of the

government, is toward military des-
potism,which, being necessarily bas-
ed upon military powor, would give
consequence to prominent officers of
the army.

He said history shows that no
party pursuing the course and using
the means adopted by the Radicals
can live, or receive the support of^
|he people. He denied that, the

ntiments expressed in bis letter,

secret, which has such purpose, e.nd

we have neither sympathy nor affili-

ation therewith. Inasmuch as tbe

supposed danger to the peace of the

State is apprehended from that class

with which we are considered identi-

fied, ns -an inducement and reason

to enjoin your honorable body not

to orgauize a military force, we
pledge ourselves to maintain the

order and peace of the State with

whatever of influence we possess,

and to uphold and support tho laws,

aud aid in their execution.

Trusting that the reciprocating

of the sentiments by your honorable

tmdy w 11 produce tho enactment of

such laws as will remove all irritat-

ing causes now distracting society;

for when it is remembered that the

large mass of white men in Tennes-

see are denied the right to vote or

hold office, it is not wonderful or

unnatiira) there should exist more

|

or less dissatisfaction among them,

and we beg leave to respectfully

submit for your consideration that

prompt and efficient action, on tbe

part of tho proper authorities, for

the removal of the political disabili-

ties resting upon so many of Our

people, would heal all tho wounds
•of our State, and inane us once more
a prosperous, conlen'ed and happy
people.” The signatures are headed

by Generals Forrest and Cheatham.

Hon. John M. Leo arrived from
Knoxville today, where he had a

long interview with Brownlow ou

the subject of enfranchising the'

whites. lie gives an encouraging

report, averring that the Governor
will immediately scud another mes-

sage to tho Legislature, leavipg it

open with that body to initiate

tneusures looking to wliite enfran-

chisement, with the understanding,

however, that the franchisemeut

must not bo extended Tiefore the

coming Presidential election.

Gov. Haight, of California, has re-

called the arms of the State militia

because they were beinfr used ^to

strengthen Radical organizations.

Judge Robertson, of Kentucky, is

tho only living ex-member of Con-

g
rcBB who voted for the Missouri

ompromise in 1830. Uois80years
of age.

these bonds were issued, nor good
faitb t nor good morals, nor exact
justice to the bondholder, require

that they should be paid in gold.

They are payable in iegal tender,

and in this opinion I am sustained
by the Democratic Convention of

Nbw York. [Applause] Whpt
the amount of indebtedness uuder
the system of the Republican
party would be he could not say.

$3,500,000,000, we know, it |b

now. Less than that it certainly

will not be. Tjie interest upon
that sum will be $150,000,000
in gold, and this amount is to be
drawn anuually from the peoplo of

the country during all your lives,

and the lives of your youngest
children, in order to carry out the

dogmas of tho Republican party.

Cn tho other hand, the Democratic
party were opposed to extension

and desired the immediate payment
of the deBU" [Heui'.J ll declared

that the money collected from the

people should not bo squandered,
but applied to tho puymyut of the

debt interest. It declares that the

live-twenty bonds shall be paid in

legal tender, and until they be paid

they shall be subjected to the same
rate of taxatiou as all property. It

declares there shall be one currency
for the government and the pepple,

for the laborer aud the office bolder,

the pensioner aud the soldier, the

producer aud the bondholder.

—

[Cheers.]

And how is it practicable to pay
this debt—three hundred aud thirty

millions— if bouds are held in the
Treasury Department as security
for the national bank circulation.'

Redeem them the very moment you
have the option to do so with legal
tender notes, and let them supply
the place of the bank paper. This
measure alone, with very little, in-
flation of the currency, and without
any addition to the taxation, will

redeem the debt aud save the twenty
millions in gold which are now paid
as a bogus to national banks. He
also recommended the redemption,
with legal tender Holes, of the five

Juiudred millions of the first issue of

the five-twenties, payable this year,
at the option of the government.
He urged that such measures would
btop th$ contraction aud reverse the

thousand millions, an

legal tenders be first in tbe propor-

tion more valuable ? I know the

evils of a depreciated currency,

would not aid in depreciating our

currency; I fought against it when
it was proposed by tho legal tender

act, but since it was accomplished—

siuce the debt was contracted, in

legal tender—siuce it may be law

fully and honestly paid in legal

tender— I am iu fayor of continuing

it until
- wo can secure the people

who have already suffered all the

evils, whatever good may be ex-

pected from the system. But, gen-

tlemen, I detain you too long. I

have sought to bring in sharp con-

•rast the two parties and their re-

spective principles. CliooBe between
them. [Cheers.]

Gov. Sdyftour's Latter of Accoptanco.'

New York,Aug. 5 —Gov. Seymonr
,

has written a letter formally accept-
ing the nomination by tho Demo-
cratic National Convention, in which
he says the nomination was unsought
and unexpected, bnt ho was canght
up by the overwhelming tide whjeta
is hearing the conntry on to a great
political ohango, and ho finds liim-
snir unable, to resist its pressure.
The resolutions adopted by tho con-
vention accord with his views. He
delayed a formal acceptance until ,

tho adjournment of Congress, for the
purpose of seeing what light the
action of Congress would Bhed on
tho interest* of the oountry. The
Congressional party has not oaly
allied itself with the military power,
which is to be brought to bear, di-
rectly upon the election' in many of
the States, but holds itself in per-
petual session with the avowed pur-
pose of making snch laws as it shall
see fit, in view of the election soon
to_take place. Noyor before has
CongresB taken a menacing attitude
toward electors. Under* tho influ-

onoe of Congress some of the States
are proposing to deprive tho people
of the right to vote for Presidential
elector*

;
therefore has the first bold

step been taken to destroy the rights
of suffrage. He refers to the'

1

de-
mands of tho tux gatherers.

Men ard admitted as representa-
tives of some of the Southern States
with the declaration upon their lips"

that ttiey cannot live in tho States
they claim to represent without mili-

tary prot(;dion._They owe theimeats

.

to the disorder at the SSuth.anfl that
very fact prompts them to keep it in
anarchy. Iu vain tbe wisest Repub-
licans protested against this policy.
There is hardly an able ’ man who
helped to build thfe Republicau or-
ganization, who has not, within the
past tbnee year*, warned it against
excesses, while many have been
driven from the ranks.

Personally, the Presidential office

has no attraction for him. During
the war be had given 16,000 com-
missions to offioors of tbe army, and
he knew they demanded, the Union
they fought for.

The largest meeting ofthese gal-
lant soldiers ever be)4fndorsed the
action of the convention. He does
not doubt a triupiph which will
bring book peace and prosperity to
our land, and give ns'once more the
b'essiugs of wise, economical and
honest government.

The practice of sa'Ju is not en-

tirely obsolete iu India, notwith-

standing the Vigorous efforts of the

British government to prevent it. A
late case occurred in the Cawnpore
district. Tho widow of a Brahmin,

wishing to immolate herself on his

funeral pile, the pnudit of the family

was sent for, aud advised the tost to

be applied, viz .that her hand should

be placed over a lighted lamp, to

see if she could bear the pain. The
lamp was brought, tbe widow her-

self placed her baud over the flame,

aud kept it there until it was black-

ened and blistered, declaring that

she folt/ho pain. She was then 'de-

clared worthy to perform the sacri-

fice. After' some difficulty, and two
dayit’. delay, a spot.of gronnd was
secured, the funeral pile was built,

u::d the pundit made a speech to

the women, lamenting 'that ‘ low

wives now-adays love tlieir hus-
bands us well as this woman loves

her husband's spirit.’ Having, adorn

ed herself with herjewuls.the widow
ran to the spot selected, seated her

self cross-legged npon it, and gave
instructions that her son should Bet

fire to it. This son,

about eighteen years

brought a bundle of grass.

youth of

age, had
with

which to set light to the wood
;

u

as soon as his mother was prepared

he fired the grass. On the flames

rising, tho ‘ suttee’ half rose froip

her sitting posture, on seeing which

the spectators murmured iu dissat-

isfaction
;
but the woman imntodi

utel.v resumed ber seat, aud signed

with her hand that she had no inten-

tion ol'evading the sacrifice. Shortly

after some ofthe bystanders threw

ou more wood', tho flames roso and
surrounded the victim, aud the sac-

rifice was consummated. The spec-

tators then brought flowers and

offerings of various kinds, threw

them on the embers, and dispersed.

A few days later the polica heard of

it, and arrested most Of tbe guilty

parties
;
but the sou had escaped.

Mr. Swinburne's Accident. — A
serious accident befell Mr. Swin-
burne yesterday in the needing room
of the British Museum. Tbe poet
was busy at one of the desks when
he was seized with a ConvnleioD,
was thrown by it to the floor, and
striking his head agelngt an - iron

staple received a blow that nearly
fractured the sknll. The violence
of the fit was so great that oven
after the blow he bad to be hbld
down upon thefinorforsoipeminntes.
As it passed away he was taken
into the open air, abd in eourse of
half an hour was able to be carried
home. There is reason to fear very
giave consequences from such an
attack, complicated os it was by
the blow on (be skull, Mr. Swin-
burne has an organization extraor-
dinarily nervous, and always seemed
to me to exist by sheer force of will.

He is pale, slight, undersized in

budy, with a head of immense de-

velopment in the upper regions.

Notwithstanding his physical weak-
ness, ho Imu great powers of appli-

cation. His writings show a wide
range of reading, and bis conversa-
tion Las no known limits. There is

a very general belief among his

friends that nothing ho has yet
published indicated the real scope
of his genius, but there has, for

some time, beeu an equally general
apprehension that the demands be
makes upon his strength wotfld
speedily overtask it; wd that me
adequate career could be expected
for him.—London Letter to the- New
York Tribune.

^

The group of iflanda called Sai^oa

by the natives, and Navigator’s Isl-

ands on many Wps, hftB a popula
tion of 81,100. They were first

visited by missionaries of tbe London
Society, in 1836 j

though Mr. Wil-
liams and Borne TithUian teachers
were there a few years earlier. Now
the whole nation professes Chris-

tianity
;

a third of the population

can read
;
5,000 adults have been

received to eburoh fellowship, and
4,000'more are candidates for the

same privilege. Contributions for

the support ot native teachers

amount to $10,000, .and $5,000 in

cash are contributed annually to tho

Loudon Missionary Society. Where
commerce was beforo unknown, an

export trade of some $350,000 now
exists.

•I
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Cod of tho h

In f»:h of

D»rt« it* p
The prtnon-bi

DODfiTKH'S HYMN.

heart! whoee loejhhmienw

of «, heir qnraSlM. nneeen,

i port light »t time* between

hex of tin nnjaenee.

We know thon art, for there did more,

In (faise of mortal natnrc, one,

Fleeh ol onr fleeh, bone of onr bone,

Whoee life end death were ought but lore.

«

Dnret we then hope that we, who plod
.

Up the tteep path of wrong or right,

Yet beat within onr heart* a light,

nweareeetof the perfect Qbd ?

Cod of the mind ! whoee power la given

To aoroe of ua in part to trace

The glorlea of thj hidden face,

The eeoreta of the earth and beaTeh
;

No mu bath ever known thee quite.

We put, O God I we pant to And

Some gnat apoatle of the mind
To lift the veil and ahow ua light,

Bnt no ; by toma we fling away

Each Mthleaa guide, andjeam that he

Who fain would pleroe the’myetery

Himaeir moat grope to find the day.

And moat wo then In doubt and fear

Watoh eg, watch ever for each atar

Thafglimmera pn na faint and Tar,

And know the dawn will not appear ?

And la the dream that human kind

la marching on flom age to age,

To claim It* perfect heritage,

Mere'vision of an idle mind 7

Wa know not. Bat for him, we know,

Wholoveth and who prnyetli well

Some flaah of God’a own truth ahall quell

The doubta that bow hi* apiilt low.

Then hate not what thou but of breath

;

^nihee hath dwelt, and yet ahall dwell,

0 map 1 a love'that fakowi not death,

AM ftaehaa put the grasp of hell.

In thee ahall derail, it may bafkll,

Ihe knowledge of the (nth of things,

The mind to hold high oommoalnga
With h|m who la the cauae of all.

—Limdom Spectator,

• OPELIKA HIGH gUHOOL.
.

OrgLiu, Ala., Jn|y 7, 1868.

their respective duties, and are localities, but if a single leaf lias

equally as industrious and encr- been eaten I have not heard of it.

iretic. Therefore 1 incline to the belief

The exercises were attended by that the “ grass worm” only is in

a large mid appreciative attdieOcc, (lie fields, Even should the genu-
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Mr. Editor : Some weeks sinco a The Dean of Carlisle nron.i ,

i ATirra, Him., .inly 2
,

(

oe]eb rated carpet bag divino of yonr sermon in the cathedral of that L-,
9

Mr. Editor: I rejoice in the bright-
o!ty published a long articlo in ft Z^'iL rdiseonr"^'

U
{

eniug prospects of onr church in
Northern paper, perhaps the New Habject delivered intb^Jlfe Rani#

manv places. as indicated iu your rir Jn 1m madA ilia nrnvimia a . ? ^ Oil I
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Mr. Editor : I rejoico in the bright-
0jjy publiabed a long articlo in a’
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and time, it seems, never passed ine army worm appear, the tie-
many places, as indicated in yon

York Method is!, in which he made the.previous Sunday At theX='— *!"“ SS'teSi [iSfciSSJiested.

It is encouraging to sec a peo-

ple take an active and lively inter-

such as it was last year, since the

cotton is fully one month earlier

than last season. On many plan-

um glad to see that ourn - OOUllJUru JHlUUUUiOh.vmiitu vyuo itm- , .. . • « .. i.

missionary secretaries, book agents,
clining( and predicted its early ex

(ba ctiurch
P
of’ England

editors, and presidents and pro es
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‘it
MS« Conference

Editor :
The district meeting

,
Camden District, Montgom-

0

p
Conference,

was held at Fine-

C1 Oak Dill Circuit, July JOtli to

'V The people of the . vicinity

1 j been looking forward to the

wi ,h.
considerable interest,

Lcting, nmo.ng other important

cuts the coming of a real bishop.

lrc
’ were old members of our

church
in this inland community

ho had never scon a bishop. They

U often heard of thorn—had sev-

"

al times been asked to contribute

"omething to their support- bad

doused themsolves from any great

under the plea that the

of the Oamden Dis-

liberality

bishop’s
orbit tracks its course

along
'railroads and navigable

ctreams,
taking' in its sweep large

citieB and Central villages. Now

he was to tread ground never before

trod by episcopal feet
;

and his

advent and ministrations were look-

cd for with nn eagerness littlo ap-

preciated by those accustomed to

ace and hoar the great ones of the

church. For miles around the peo-

ple were ready to flock in to hear,

and, we trust, to receive the gospel

from one whom the church, by her

episcopal consecration, had empha-

sized as a prince in Israel. The

time came, and the bishop -diet not.

Of course we were greatly disap-

pointed. The effect upwi -our- meet-

ing was doubtless deleterious.

Our district meeting was presided

over with dignity and courtesy-'by

the presiding elder, 11 v. Anson

West. All the pastoral charges

wore reprnsen ted
- exeep tone.- Less

than half the lay delegates were in

attendance. The following commit-

tees were appointed :

1. On the Spiritual State of the

Church. ‘2: On Sabbath Schools.

3. On the Support of the Ministry.

4. On Missions. 5. On the Relation

of the Colored People to the Chnrch.

6. On the Literature of the Church.

,1. On Temperance. 8. On the Con-

dition of the Church Property -within

the District. 9. To /.Nominate for

Lay Representation in the Annual

Conference.

All these committees—except the

last—brought in reports full of facts

of general interest. It would tax

your columns too much to publish

them all- entire. I will, therefore,

send for publication the report on

the State of the Church, and a brief

abstract of the others.

deplores the lack of liberality on

the part of the membership, and re-

fuses to recognize as adequate tte

excuses so rife for neglect of thpse

consecrated, true and talented men.

It expresses tho hope that, a bounti-

ful harvest, followed by energetic

steward-labor, will bring the preach-

ers a comfortable living
;
and closes

by ‘calling uporTall tKo otfleiary to

aid in the. good work of giving to

the ministry material encouragement

to build up our Zion.

MIS-10N3.

The report points to a largo scope

of country, stretching across and

beyond tho southern limits of the

district, which lias always been,

and perhaps always will he, mis-

sionary ground. This region lies

in the extreme southern portion of

Alabama, and embraces a great

portion of west Florida. Tho im-

port assures us that within this re-

gion there are grown up men

who have never heard

prtedict, that there will be a marked
change for tho better in tbe\dis-

trict before the year closes.

Tlie meeting was attended with

some interest,
j
Tho preaching was

earnest and unctuous, ami the love

feast on Sabbath morning was

truly a time of refreshing to

many hearts. Tho meeting could

have -been protracted prnfitaUy,-

lind would have been hut for the

feeble state of tho pastor’s health.

" Pray for the ponce 6f Jerusalem
;

they shall prosper that love thee.”

E. S. Smith, Secretary.

MR. HOLMAN HOST’S PAINTINGS,

number one,

Hunt’s pictures, I must in common 1 repose, nnd life, .and lazy enrrgy,

honesty not denv that I cannot, for I

pout up in a proud, sleek well of

lire (I shall bn told that I am prais

nffthe

and

women
goBpel

within

sermon 1 It states 'tlmT

this destitute country there

is one niission belonging to this

district, the Escambia, said to he in

a hopeful condition.
.

The local

preachers arc^urgod, by resolution,

to devote the month of September

to missionary labor, and the preach-

ers in charge to preach to all their

congregations on the subject of

missions, and lift collections during

the month -of October,
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REPORT OK TnF. COMMITTEE ON THE
;

SPIRItCAL STATF. of the church with-

in THE DISTRICT. '

Your committee beg leave to re-

port as follows : F.rom the reports

rendered from the different circuits

on the district your committee is

compelled to acknowledge that

there is a spiritual dearth through-

out -its bounds, with one exception,

where there seems to be some im-

provement. The causes of this

dearth we conceive to he two, viz. :

1. The love of the world, showing

itself in the frequent attendance of

church members upon places of

amusement, such as theaters, halls,

circuses, pic-nics, etc., and their

(

attempts to justify their conduct

from the Scriptures.

2. Neglect of duties: such, as

private and family prayer, reading

the Scriptures, attendance upon

public worship. 1] lias been im-

possible with most of the preachers

m the district to get
.
tho member-

THE RELATION OF THE COLORED FEOI'I.F.

TO THE CHURCH.

The import deplores the disturbing

element cqrmjion in tho country, fos-

tered by emissaries of the M. K.

rGtlilfch Xrrrthr The colored people

I have, in some .localities, deserted

our altars
;
in others they - remain

steadfast. Some of the whites re-

tain a culpable prejudice against

our efforts to supply them with tho

pure gospel. This, however, is giv-

ing way. We hope the day is near

when the M. E. Church Sooth will

repossess herself of These children

of her missionary enterprise.

THE LITERATURE OF T1IF. CHURCH.

The report.expre8ses surprise To

find the circulation of our church

literature within the district so limit-

ed. It attempts to account for the
I

fact in the deficiency of mail facili-

ties, and then doubts whether the

excuse is legitimate, since those lo-

calities which have mail facilities

are hilt little in advance of those

that have not. Forty copies of tin-

Sunday School Visitor are taken, and

about forty copies of our weeklies—

the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate, our conference organ, having

a smaller circulation than the South-

ern Christian Advocatc.7

Mr. Holman Hunt’s “ Isabel” is a

miracle of disappointment
;
or rather

—not to speak at random concern-

ing an artist so laborious and so

eminent— a miracle of labor and

technical resource, nnd yet, as I

venture to think
(

all must agree, who
will tnko' the -pains to study the

beautiful poems of Keats quoted by

the painter as the foundation of his

-picturer a total miscarriage in con-

ception. The discrepancy, indeed,

between the enormous power of the

picture as a piece of biting and al-

most terrible color on the one hand,

and, on tho other, the mingled

vacancy and confusion, not to say

chaos, “in the main i lea,- and princi-

pally, of course, the face of the

heroine, is so great as to leave the

impartial spectator, after lie has

eallected his wits and recovered

from ilia first impressions, in some-
thing like amazement. It would

almost pe.rm as if, in the scaffold ing

of his subject, the painter had lost

all command of ti e central idea.
,r— '- i vitalPrize-fighters, 'wc know, lose

power Ly

instance, in spite of every wish,
bring myHolf to like his pea-green
Christ in the " Light iff the World,”
with. what seems to rno an idiotic

crown upon a pretty, weak, fashion-

able face, and a lantern in his hand,
whTcli always sets me thinking of a
lantern carried once upon a time by
a tall and amiable stable-boy of ipy

father’s, with a .round eaprirpmi~his'
head: As for tho title, the "Light
of the World,” it seems to me, with

[all deference, that tho proper title

|

would have been the " Light of

Owls,” for the picture is more sug-
gestive of owls, nnd hats nnd moths,
than of anything else

;
and one al-

most wonders wliy they are not.

seen flying round the lantern. In

truth, this picture, apart from the
painting, might, sO far as the idea
is concerned, with.sundry-modifica-
tions, have represented something
or other in a fantastical way con-
nected with a !\Iidsu miner Night's

Dream. Tlfe subject itself was.mag-
iiifieent

;
the conception a mere ef-

feminate conceit, sufficiently well

calculated, no doubt, to disconcert
those detractors who thought that

Mr. Holman Hunt oon-ld paint noth-

ing pretty. Then, again, Mr. Hol-

man Hunt’s "Christ Preaching in

ttio Temple.” Hero we have an-

other miracle of painting. But the

conception is partly effeminate and
— I really hog pardon for the word,
there is positively no other—vulgar.
It is difficult to say -whether the

conceited boy Christ, looking like a

second-rate precocity, or the weak-
visaged and fussy mother, is more
distressing to the artistic sense. If

these descriptions provoke tho anger
o f my. .. _npponon tsj- -let -me irBsOre-

tliem that they need only rend a

little further to convince themselves
how fully and how warmly I am
disposed to do.justice to Mr. Holman

But
very

frankly, and very boldly, in the first
|

w

I find it difficult to con- [A

excess of training. and

I am involuntarily reminded of the Hunt’s extraordinary, qualities,

story told by Washington Irving of m the meantime let me say

the Dutchman who took a run of

three miles to jump over a mount-! place, that

ain, Imt found himself so out of

breath when lie got to the bottom

that he sat down to walk over it at

his leisure. Mr. Holman Hunt lias

taken a run of many- miles through

the details of his picture to arrive

at his mountain, hut how he got

over, that is another matter. All

this is strong language, I know,

and I know quite’ well to what I

expose myself. I know that I am
criticising no tyro, but cne of our

most popular and finished painters

—a master with an established

reputation, with an army of enthu-

siastic admirers at his ..hack, and

with no less a swordsman than the

great Mr. Rnskin himself as inter-

preter-general and lieutenant-com-

mander of this, certainly I must

admit, Very imposing and by no

ceive how educated men, who are

not swayed by mnro enthusiasm,
can fail to see that the first picture
is an effeminate and pretty crotchet,

the second, by some inexplicable
fatality, even vulgar—for Mr. Hol-

ing Mr. Hunt very warmly— well, 1

think I have earned the right)—

a

picture which, if slavery had' not

been abolished, might abolish it,

and britjg twenty millions of sover-

eigns dancing put et slave-owning

pockets. The- poetry of lazy and

lovely animalism, or lifo trembling

on the verge jaist-shertr-of overflow-

ing, untold possibilities of element
-

1

ary enjoyments, an Egyptian wealth

of half-hidden suggestion and li al f—

revealed realities —all are there..

And nothing beyond. No dramatic

expression, no threads of thought,

no struggle of rnoi$l forces, tio sub-

tle anatomy of ttib passions, blend-

ing or at war, no Conflicting tides

of civilized opinion —nothing, ahso

lutely nothing but. tho naked poetry

of proud, unsullied nature, cleau

realjsm, -a glory of existence.

How different the theme in " Isa-

bel !” now opposite upon any
theory of representation whatso-
ever 1 Could painter h't upon a

more intricate, a finer subject for

analytic art, a mere subtle and man-
ifold drux and tost of true concep -

tion nnd higher knowledge ? Har-
rowing love

;
-perverted gentleness;

distorted idealism, twisted to the

uses' of a horrible craft and hideous

satisfaction
;
mystery; a raging lust

to snatch even death from out the

hands of fate, to defy the grave

revenge as in hyper-delicate natures

turned, not outwardly upon others,

hut inwardly to self-torture
;
the

lunacy of moral grief with intellect-

ual self-poSsessioTr; cold, slow, last-

ing pnBsion In a frame burning

fiercely unto death after the wild

fo'vor of a happy love, the wilder

frenzy of bereavement
;
and all this

in tho nature alone capable of the

highest forms of idealistic pnrvcr

sion— the nervous, delicate,- fiery

headlong, restrained, yet simple al!

in all nature-^ice without, volcano

within —is this. Mr. Holman Hunt’

onceplioh ? Tlie answer is that

man Hunt is certainly not a vijjgar

painter, whoever else may he so.

This, however, is no argument
;
it is

simply the assertion of an opinion.

But in the next place I will Bay,

with equal frankness, that_ the jje]d

of art belongs to us all, our common
patrimony and ground of human
recreation

;
and if conceptions are

enthu8iastieally-prrscTaimed“Ly one
party as divine, which to others are

not merely iudifferent, but really

painful and, artisticnlTjTYjpeakiHg,

offensive, the euthna-asts must not
expect to monopolize the ground

answer is

Mr. Hunt’s “ Isabel” lias all the

health, all the vigorous siiDorahund

ant animalism of his Egyptian girl

in the." Afterglow ;"-that is to say,

without quite the same animal gloss,

the same, if I may use tlie expres-

sion, animal sheen and brilliancy.

Both are splendid animals, but one
a pleasing animal, the other marred
by an effort to embody some sort of

meaning which is utterly foreign to

her nature. — Bernard Cracr
<

f

CortintMllij ———— . .

—

mea-ns contemptible array. 1 know, without a hand-to-hand fight, and a

also, that to meet so many Goliaths, good many umicable blows. For

so panoplied and equipped, I bring my ’part, if the pleasures of art

only a sling in one hand and a popin'" were 'confined to conceptions like

in the 'other, nor can 1 beast the those of the last two pictures, such

poet’s inspiration. However, per-
;

pleasures would cease to have anj

haps a little common spnse (I hope)
j

existence. And it is the bias and

TEMPERANCE.

The report deploreB the prevalence

of the iutemperato use of “ spiritu-

ous liquors,” even among tlie mem-

bers of our church—states that,

[many drink to drunkeuneas. Thq
1 preachers and all church officials

i are urged to proceed at once to cure

I tlie evil, or remove it from the

church by expelling the guilty.

CI1UUOH 'PROPERTY.

Tlie committee report thirty

churches and a half interest in an-

other, one, parsonage, tlie titles to

all of which arc good —valued, in

tlie aggregate, at $22,050.

The lay delegates to the annual

conference are : Dr. J. M. Harring-

ton, John fvimpcy, Rev. M. M. Gra-

ham and A. D. Hart. Alternates :

and much conviction (I know) may
stand me in some stead.

But, lest I should unnecessarily

prejudice my readers against me
before they have time to consider

what I really .have to say, let me
disclaim all partisanship with

schools, aud sects and coteries

Any views of Mr. Holman Hunt’s

pictures which I may entertain

have nothing to db with the ques-

tion, whetherhc is, or was, or to

what extent he may still he, or bo

not, a Prm Rapbaelite. I neither

worship nor condemn the Prte

Raphaelites. As a baby school of

earnestness of purpose and con-
scientious detail they have unques-

tionably been of use to English

art. They have also helped to blast

the deepening groove of older con-

ventionality, and lent new life and

possibilities to future study itnd fu-

ture discovery. Then, again, so far

from being in any sense prepos-

sessed against Mr. Hunt, I went to

see this, his last picture, with such

THE APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION.

ship to attend, and become interest-
|

,!
v
S. Dudley and J. A. C. Horn.

8d in the social meetings of the
j

church. Wo simply regret that tliiH

state of things exists, and would he
\

pleased to hear this district meeting
devise some plan by whicli these

evils may ho removed, and our holy

leligion bo made to taije hold upon
the hearts and minds of our .people,

til of which is respectfully submit-

ted. [Signed by the committee.]

SADBATH SCHOOLS,

The report shows that there are,

Within the district, nineteen schools,

nineteen superintendents, sixty-five

te&ebcrs, four hundred aud - ninety
scholars, and one thousand two
hundred and thirty volumes in

library,

SUl'l’ORT OF .TOE MINISTRY.

The report gives tho stewards
credit for being, in the main, liberal
n their assessments; but wisely sug-
gests that preachers cannot he sup-
ported upon assessment figures. It

These reports, Mr. Editor, made

from the data furnished by the

written reports of pastors and local

preachers, show the condition of

things on the district to he hut littlo

encouraging. Perhaps a less rigid

regard to somo facts, and a more

liberal grouping together of others,

would have' given to them a fairer

complexion
;
but it is folly to ad-

vertise the church in a healthful

state when she is making no ag-

gressive movement upon tiie world—

when her membership are wanting

in tho fruits of piety. The first

step in tho treatment of a disease

is to ascortpin its cause, nature and

locality
j
"the next, to apply the

proper remedy. We labored at our

district meeting to make out a cor-

reot diagnosis ;
we return to our

j.
pastoral charges to attempt a cure.

We hope, and from the animus of

the meeting we may vonture to

a recollection of his

in my mind, and such a din of' re

cent praise from all tho critics in

rny.enrs, that 1 w.omlor myself how
I did not fall llat-vyheii, (in entering

the room) I found myself in front of

the miraculous “ Isabel.” I really

was prepared to do so.

Startled I certainly was, and

greatly. But the gradual convales-

cence which followed the first im-
pression resembled neither tho ef-

fects of love nor tho effects of ad-
miration. The first impression was.

one of surprise (not tlie sudden

pang of pity and extorted sympathy,

even whcn-cOupled with some re-

probation ;) the seeond of puzzle-

ment ; the third of mingled tech-

nical wonder and “technical pain
;

the last a complete and analytical

dissatisfaction with tlie conception,

coupled with increased wonder over

tlie prodigious mechanical strength

of tho painter. Let any iudifferent

person, fond of pictures and accus-

tomed t_9 examine them, submit him-

self or herself to tho ordeal of two
or three visits to Mr. Holman Hunt’s
“ Isabel,” aud say whether that* is

not iD every case very much the

sequence of his or her emotions.

However, when I confess that 1

greatly admire some of Mr. Holman

direction given to taste by Mr.
Hunt’s enthusiasts which provoke
opposition. Let me add, whoever

else may suffer in the encounter,
one thing is certain—Mr. Hunt will

be the gainor
;
he, at all events, can

afford to pat me on the back with
complacency. He knows that he
does not know me, and that I do
not know him. Personal consider-
ations in the matter there are none.

The better .he is abused the better

hia admirers will think of his pic-

tures, wtiatever effect the criticism

may have upon outsiders. So far,

therefore, my conscience is at rest.

nis “ Afterglow,” one of hia most
ambitious pictures, 1 really admire
so sincerely that in this case, at

least, I poRsihly out Holman Hunt the

Holman Hnntites. And, why? Be-

cause, wtiile tlie painting is almost
equally marvelous, tlie subject is so

P
~ : --de (or rather t'he absence of

ect) that, no snperadded eon-
ion is there to mar the exquisite

neauty of the painting. The Af-
Afterglow

j

t erglo w,” however, is one of Mr.

!

Holman Hunt’s less familiar pic-

tures
;
and I ought to give some

slight account of it to recall it to

the reader, inasmuch as all this is

net mere random digression, hilt

rather introductory to the main pur-

port of the criticism. The “ After-

glow,” then, represents a harvest

afternoon on the Nile. Aji Egyptian
girl fills tlie centre of tho canvas,

and presents a full face to the spec-

tator. She bears upoii her head a

sheaf of corn, upon which pigeons

of gorgeous color, painted with
power almost paralyzing to the eye,

cluster, half clinging in half flight.

In the foreground, at her feet, other
pigeons hurry about as pigeons
hurry, snatching up the failing

graip. Behind, in tho distance, a
glow of long, flat, fertile Nile.]and

1

,

with its, sheaves aud eamels, and
tiiat ineffable hue of rosej, mixed
witli gold, which unlocks the spec-
tator’s heart, puts him in a trance,

and leaves him sadder when he
eomes to lifo again. And tho girl ?

A prodigy of bronze and rich blood
—blood of which, if Harvey had
not discovered the circulation, the

discovery would have been not

llarvey’s, hut Holman, Hunt’s
;
and

“ Tbo crare of tho Lord Jesus Christ, and the

love of fxod.and the communion of the Tloly

Ghost, be with you alL Amcn. ,,
-

;
-2 Cor. xiii, 14.

The order in which .the three

Persons of the Trinity are here'men-

tipned is remarkable. It is not

what’We might have been inclined

to anticipate. We should have ex-
pected to find first- the Father named,

'hen tlie Son, und then the Holy

Ghost, as in some other passages of

Scripture, and as the relatiou in

which we are taught the three

Divine Persons stand to each other

naturally suggests. But a little

consideratioirleads us to discover a

beautiful and satisfactory reason for

that seeming inversion of order

whicli occurs in this text. The
apostle is speaking to sinners who
are by .nature in a state of aliena-

tion from God. They cannot, ex

cept through a Mediator, attain to

the enjoyment of his love. They
need to be introduced to his favor

through' tho Lord Jesus Christ. And
hence, remembering, as it were, the

-Saviour’s own declaration, “ No
man cometh to the Father but by

me,” St. Paul adopts that special

order of benediction which presents

itself iu this passage :
“ The grace

of tlie Lord Jesus Christ, and the

love of God, and the communion of

the Holy Ghost, tie with you all.

Amen.” Tho first blessing invoked

is “ tlie grace of tlie Lord Jesus

Christ.” By this grace is here

meant all the favor which the Son

of God, as Saviour, hears to his

people. And may we not well

speak, in reference to this matter, of

“the unsearchable riches of Christ?”

How impossible is it to estimate of

describe all tlie privileges which, in

time and eternity, flow from the

grace of the Lord Jesus Christ to

his people. We know some of the

outward manifestations of this

grace which were made in tho

earthly history of the Saviour

—

“ Though he was rich, yet for our

Bakes ho becamo poor.” Grace

—

unmerited kindness toward sinners

—led him to the manger of Bethle-

hem, tho garden of Gethsemane, tho

Cross of Calvary. And thus he pur
chased lor his people redemption

;

tli us’ lie secured their admittance

into heaven
;
thus he procured for

them a heritage Of glory throughout

eternity. But precious as are tli

streams thus flowing from tho grace

of Christ, it must he fi^r more to

have* ucecss to the fo&ntain, and to

lie made partakers of tlie grace

itself. This is what the apostle

pi ays for in ttiis passage. He would

have tho souls of believers enriched

more and more from. the infinite love

of their Redeemer. Pardoned and

accepted in the beloved, let us there-

fore seek now to know something of

the grace of Christ, and then more
and more joy will flew from it into

our souls for s«r and even The
next blessing sought is ” tho love of

God.” In ono sense, and that a

most precious one, tho love of God,

that is the Father, is tlie primary

source of all nur hopes. It was this

love that originated tho scheme of

salvation. God looked upon us in

pity as we lay dead .in Rin. His
heart yearned over us, nnd desired ..

our restoration t,o happiness. He
devised tire wondrous sohome of re-

demption in our behalf. He "spared

not his own Son,” when through him
alone we could he saved, but "gave

him up for us all.*’ lie "so loved

the world that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whosoever bolieveth

in him should not. perish, but 'have

everlasting life.” But, in another

sense, already. hinted at, it is only

through Christ that wo attain to the

possession of our heavenly Father’s

love. By nature there Rtands be-

tween ns and him the awful harrier

of Our guilt. That cuts ns off from
communion with him, and debars us

from the privileges of biB children.

Only through Christ can wo be

brought nigh, the dark clond of

transgression being dispelled, and

tho light of God’s reconciled Counte-

nance being graciously lifted up upon

us. Now, it is this special love of

God which the apoHtle here implores

for all true believers. They shonld

share in far more than that general

benignity whioh God has displayed

toward all sinners in the gospel.

Theirs shnnlfl be.the rich enjoyment

of that " favor which God beareth to*

ward his people.” Ho loves them
in Christ with an infinite, everlasting

love. He looks upon them with all

the tcudornPRB which a parent feels

frir his ohildron. They arc dear to

bis heart, because they are one with

tho Son of his love, aud his tender ...

mercy will crown them with bless-

ings on earth, . will surround them
with glory in heaven. What an un-

speakable privilege must it be to

share in~ the love of G-bd as thus dis-

played ! Language could not have

furnished the apostle with any lof-

tier wish • fur believers than that

which is here expressed. To pos-

sess the love of God is to have the

one thing necessary to happiness

—

a happiness that can never fade, but

will increase for ever and ever. Ob,

let every one seek to share in this

love 1 It is ensured to all them that

believe. It will brighten tho course

of every true follower of Jesus in

this world, and it will pour itself

forth in an endless strettffl'of "bless-

edness on every saint in heaven.

The third blessing here prayed for

in behalf of air true Christians, is

‘ the communion of the Holy Ghost.’

By this is meant that all believers

are to he partakers of the Holy

Spirit of God, and acqdiremore and

more of that grace which results

from his indwelling in the soul. It

is the Spirit that unites us to Christ

at first. It is he also that enables

us henceforth to keep up communion

with the Savlonr, and thus to ad-

vance in all the graces of the Chris-

tian life. Most vital and precious,

then, is the prayer that we should

enjoy 1 the communion ol the Holy

Ghost.’ That includes our renewal,

onr enlightenment, onr progressive

sanctification, our peace of con-

science, onr comfort under trial, and

our final meetness for heaven. Hap-

py is that soul which is thus a par-

taker of tho Holy Ghost, for God has
himself ‘sealed’ it and given it the

Spirit ns an ‘earnest’ of comiDg
glory. The three elements of bless-

ing here mentioned form, in fact,

but one benediction, so that none of

them can be possessed except along

with tho others. And the one last

mentioned furnishes us with an

unerring test rb to whether or not

we can claim the others. Do we
know anything of ‘ the communion
of the Holy Ghost ?’ Have we been

enlightened by him.to perceive onr

guilt and danger in the sight of

God? Have wo followed his guid-

ance as tie sought to lead us to

the cross ? Are we growing in

grace under hie holy influence ? Do
we desire, more and more, to at-

tain to that purity which he fosters

in the heart ?
5

If so, but not other-

wise, we may wnrrantably conclude

that we share both in * the gr&ce of

tho Lord Jesus Christ,’ and in the

‘ love of God,’ and that ours will be

the portion of the redeemed for ever.

What a blessed doctrine is that of

the Holy Trinity as revealed in

Scripture. It shows us all the three

Divine Persons interested in our

welfare aDd engaged in the work of

our salvation. The Father loves

us, and provides, at an infinite cost,

for onr deliverance. The Son dies

for us, and thus procures in our be-

half ‘eternal redemption.’ The
.Spirit quickens and sanctifies us

—

frees ns from the natural pollution

hy which we are defiled, and fits us

for the pure enjoyments of heaven.

Oh 1 that every reader may enjoy

through faith this great salvation;

so that ho may feel there is breathed

over him, os over the vast commu-
nity of all true believers, tliis^ pre-

cious apostolic benediction, ‘ The

grace of tho Lord Jesus Christ, and

the love of God, and the communion

of the Holy Ghost, be with yon all.

Amen.’

Inordinat lust briuga its own punishment
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A Christian should be the most i rvery gate. And when we fiec that

hopeful man in the World
;
and il I Parth is carried on, ns it was first

he is a sound, healthy follower ol
j

made, for Christ, wo may fix our

his Lord ho will be. It takes two
j ,,ye upon him as a part of it, and,

worlds to make one good one : this
: hy believing in the God of hope,

world and the world of promise, i abound in joy and pcnci.

Blended, they constitute a stage

upon which an atigel might afTord
j

to take a part ; but this world by
|
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i
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To Bubsuribiirs.—

A

rty person wishing to

subscribe for this paper cm do so by paying

tht Methodist preacher m the circuit, and

forwarilAg fo tis hisreceipt for three dollars,

with fhtt address of the subscriber upon it,

tUding Foil office,^ State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. the receipt ought to be taken in

dufUttU*

N. B.—•Agents are requested, wherever

praxliwble, to invest and remit funds in a

Poet Office Order, or by ex-

presa. If this cannot be done, register

the tetter at our expense.

When money ia forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not other-

wiie—beginning on tho eleventh of

July. Our losses by mail have been

very heayy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

THp i£UGI0n8 WEEK

It wiH’ be remembered that onr

bishops, At their meeting in April,
'

• I it' 1-., 7.

appointed the last week in August

to be obsnryod throughout the con-

nection by »
'

protracted meeting,

ad a period Specially of prayer and

Cf preaching the word, to implore

the blessing of God npon the Metb*

odist Episcopal Church Sontb, that

he wotlld pour ont npon it his Holy

Spirit id power. The Friday of tb at

week is directed to be observed also

os n fast day.

We hope that in every circuit

and station of onr church the peo-

ple will assemble at their churches

region, that to benvenly spirits must

appear much as the cinders of Go j/i

morrah to us. *The eye of faith is

sort of augel’s eye, and it can
1

see the light of the glory with which

all the promises are charged, ns it

hangs over tliis world llkcrthc de-

scending Jerusalem was suspended

in the field of St. John’s vision.
(

Its

beams lighten up the dark corners

of earth, present and future, and

bathe its roughest places in fresh

springing tides of mellow light as

they pour from the open gates of

heaven, until to us, who ' have

never been there, earth itself seems

heaven. It is all in the light— all

the beauty of this lower world. We
became persuaded of that when, in

lookingthrough a strong microscope,

we saw upon ‘the body of a common

fly a point as brilliant aB the even-

ing star. With tho right light—

sneheibr instance, as tho
" saints in

lighJphave-Mhcre Is no lower earth,

notmng common, no dwelling place

for sorrow
;
for where th'ere is no

darkness there is no despair, and

“in Him ib no darkness at all.”

This art of looking at everything

by the light of the promises belongs

to all who have true faith in the

Son of God. They knpw that the

grandest part of bis career lies in

the demonstrative future. Then all

that he has done will be seen as.the

seed is, not in the clod nor in the

blade, but in the harvest. The latter

revelation of the sufficiency of his

atonement, of the power of his Spirit,

and of his complete victory over

the tempter, will bo the crowning

evidence of his Sonship. It ib from

the person of the glorified Saviour

that all this light of hope is seen to

come. He is the I^ght. Without

Christ this,, life is dark enough.

There is no way out: Every mo-

ment only complicates the problem.

Corruption is so complete, so univer-

sal, its brow so aspiring, its foot so

deep, the history of ambition and

sin so uniform, and its position is

still so impregnable, that a new

earth seems an impossibility; though

a new heaven might be—for the

stars of the sky are not so fixed as

the stains of the earth.

Indeed there are some good people

who cut short the whole matter by

marked tousthatbediduotgiveaway

nigh so much tobacco’on his rrfuuds*

now ns formerly—tiroes' were so

hard—but gave away old Advocates

and Sunday School 1 Isitors. " Only

one side,” said he,' “ of an Advocate

'lies; the rest of it never dies.”

Some time ago lie handed a brother

a paper of 1800, which he read

'with much interest until he saw the

date. "Why this is I860 1” “Yes,

that’s so
;
hut now read.it, and you’ll

find it’s just as lively as ever— all

•but one page." “ I never,” he con-

tinued, " tore up an Advocate.' Com-

mon newspapers get stale, but the

greater part of the reading of a re-

ligions paper will keep fresh for

years. I often wislv for buudles ol

them to give to the young people

one meets along the rond.” [Very

few men under forty years of age

have that much sense 1] This

brother belongs 'to the
-
working-parni-

of itinerants—a man that stirs

around and 'can make a fire as

quick as St. Paul or Melita.

THE "DRY ROT.”
4

Christian AdroralfThe Tf7j/miJ

makes up a small weekly news

summary, entitled “ Methodist Epis-

copal Church South,” of which the

subjoined is a fair specimen. The

Northern Advocates have adopted the

policy of ignoring, as far as possible,

the existence of all church papers

and all periodicals published in the

South. (.For instance, the scholarly

quarterly of Northern Methodism,

in its list of American quarterlies,

makes no mention of tho Southern

Review

!

We suppose it barely

possible to survive such withering

silence, and the lack - of such en-

couragement ns those able divines

and polished writers could give by

an occasional notice must at last

work a disastrous melancholy in

somebody. This policy had kept

the editor of tho Western Christian

Advocate so .completely in the dark

that when recently tic came to the

tripod he could not restraints 'sur-

prise at the number, the vitality and

rigorons temper of the Southern

Christian Advocates. lie is shocked

morally, and distressed religiously

and politically at their existence

and tone.
;
and when he does quote

from them it is with some wholesome

remark fexplanatoty, mayhap cor-

rectivepof. the
-
paWa'ge ffsclf—to

wit

the spirit of tbeso 'men. The field

will demand several degrees of zeal

in addition tnfcinythingyet displayed

by. ,thc strange brother. He will

need more money in his purse, and

a larger scrip than ever before.

Even the colored people wot not

what is become of him. They are

quite ready to fall off from men

whose missionary labors arc qlntp

eclipsed by their performances ns

managers of colored, clubs and

primary political- combinations.

Centenary, College Programme.

Indian Missions —Bishop Marvin
publishes in the St. Louis ' Christh,,
Advocate

;

an acknowledgment of all

funds received by him in aid of the
Indian missions — aggregating
$4, 78-4 49. lie had assumed the
responsibility of collecting $5 000
during the year, and now, aalleJs
about to begin lus episcopal v

i

h i t a

_

tinn to the Pacific coast, he asks the
Missouri and St. Louis ConfeVences
to divide the deficiency of $215 5i
between them, and raise it at their
anniversaries tliis full. They will

of course comply with this 'request
of the bishop, who litis certainly

done nobly for the brethren of the
Indian missions.

Soul, S

iana
;

and around tbeir altars, and with

united -faith approach the Father of 'affirming that the increase of evil

Mercies that he may enrich us with

hia bounty. _

/

BishopPaine’s Health Improving.

—

The Memphis Christian Advocate,

July 30th, says :
“ The news’ from

Biahop Paine will be read with the

greatest pleasure, and with thanks

to Almighty God. The Rev. J. W.
Mathis writes from Aberdeen, Mis-

sissippi, Jqly 2b :
* I am -happy to

inform you that our beloved Biahop

Paine is much better. He com-

menced improving on last Sabbath.

It seemed as if bo had just then

awakened out of sleep—recognizing

parties present, and asking how long

they bad been there. During the

week he has been conversing very

pleasantly and lully with all wbo

have called on him, and has- been

sitting up for several days. His

improvement is as unexpected as

was bis illness. We hope the

. change is permanent, and will con-

tinue until his health is fully re-

stored.’”

is the shortest way to a restored

Eden. By giving up tho battle till

Christ comes in person, the necessity

ior his coming will be shown. This

paralyzing doctrine be far from

thee, O reader 1 That is but a pour

faith which waits for the visible

Lord—“blessed aro they who' have

not seen, yet have, believed.” Such

idealistic believers surely do not

Southern Review for. July. —
Baltimore : Bledsoe & Brown

; pp.

248. Tliis admirable number leads

off with an article on “Public School

Education at the North.” The tre-

mendous conceit of the North c.l-

ways-standa-at 212 degrccaFahrcn-

heit at tho contemplation of their

own school system.* They are sur-

prised at themselves— and it is so

different in South and North Caro-

lina 1 This school superiority ac-

counts for the otherwise insoluble

probjpm of Northern military

prowess :
“ It is the grand mission

of education -both to fire tho heart

with patriotic love and devotion,

and to' arm tho soldier wit.hmnrc

than musket and bayonet.” This

end of education is quite a novelty.

So, too, is another eDd which the

Illinois school system is rapidly ac^

complishing—that of indoctrinating

thousands in practical atheism.

This article most ably sets forth the

true aim of education, and the evil

consequences, moral and political,

with which tbeir boasted Bchool sys-

tem threatens tho whole country.

The next article, “ Shakespeare’s

Personal History,” presents a great

deal of new information npon the

sources of Shakespeare’s wonderful

knowledge. When it is stated that

Edmund Spenser, Ben Jenson,

Fletcher Marlowe, Beaumont, Mid-

dleton, Massinger, Raleigh and

Pembroke were his cotemporaries,

not to mention many other travelers

and scholars of renown, we have

some clue to the varied and harmo

nions development of the great

poet. Much insight is given by the

writer to tho hidden influences which

conspired to tho shaping of this

“ METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtlRCU SOl'Tn.

“ Items of ''Bishop Pierce.— In or-

der to let our poopie know how the

Southern bishops tlViiik and' ialk of

our work in the Southern States,

and to illustrate the spirit they ex-

hibit, we give the following extract

from a letter from Bishop- Pierce,

published in the Nashville Christian

Advocate of July 14th :—LSomerset is-a-new distrietT nnd-

the presiding elder, Brother Bosley,

has a hard time—having long horse-

back rides, little ministerial help,

and some division among the people

as to South and North. Tliis-last

The editor of this Advocate writes

so hurriedly, at times, that names

and ideas get ttifnldymurdered in

print. We republish, by reqnost,

the commencement' programme of

Centenary, so as to do justice to

history and posterity. It is ns fol-

lows
: (Hope, Lighthouse of**- the

S. Norwood, Jackson, Louis-

'Imp'rove 4ho Moments ere

t hey Vanish * T. N . L. Anderson,

Amite county, Mississippi
;

The

Chivalry of the Age, J. L;—

P

erkin s,

East Feliciana, parish, Louisiana
;

Scientia Pabulum. Animi, T. S. Miller,

Jackson, Louisiana
;
From the Sea

of Parkncs3 Emerges the Star of

Grandeur, W. Y. Dixon, Jackson,

Louisiana
;
Onr Relation to Repub-

licanism, C. B. Collins, East Feli-

ciana pnrisb, Louisiana
;

Sola Mens

Eltrha, a poem, 0. Parlange, New
Orleans, Louisiana.

In the bounds of onr circulation

Bishop Marvin reports the following

collections :

’Wo"loy ohnroli
, Memphtft.

Central church, Memphis.
Ashnry church, Memphis.
Jtickson.Tenn
Fayetteville, Ark
Van Jturen, Atk
M i»H Siech?, Aik
Mrv. Slover, Ark

$2R1 23

82 70
13 3s’

flO’30

2(1 00

3 00*

)*'•••• 1 01)

-i 500

!
The bishop says an explanation is

duo A'sbury church. Many mem-
-bel'w, when lie .rnnde the collection

: in that church, had already contrib-

uted,. .cither ,at Central or lYorWr
Tho largest, portion, by far, of the

moneys- collected by—the- Ittshrrrr

came from Missouri, where, for the

most part, tie made ids appeals in

parson .—Memphis Christina Aden

inn
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contemplate, as they should, how
( representative man. The third ar-

small a part of those magazines of

life—the promises—havebccn as yet

opened
;
thyso wonderful gold sol-

vents that hold tho riches of glory,

ticle, entitled “ Congress and the

Constitution,” collates the acts of

Congress, since the war, with those

principles which have always been
all of which am to yield to faith, SUppoBed to lie at the foundation of
and to faith only

;
to he “yea and

;
d„ frce govcrnmontSi and a8 Bn<jh

amen” by us as well as for us. No worc incorporated into the Constitn
doubt a glorified Lord could obviate.; tion of the UnUed StaU>8 . It brings
this; and indeed all Hharo in the great

j jn review that legislation which has

is
,ra sore evil,’ not as to its extent

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

TOE TIME OF MEETING.

American Farmer, Baltimore, for

July.—Tho first number of volume
three, sixth series, contains, besides

the monthly farm and garden work,
articles oh: Marcs and Colts, Shying
Horses, Essay on Colic 'nnd Rots in

Horses, (continued,) Hide Bound,
Deep Culture, Deep aud Thorough
Culture, Fruit Culture, Profits of

Farming, Buckwheat, Power of Re-
covery in Land, To Improve Poor
Land without Rest or Clover, Is
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Mr Editor : Wo see

Drainage Manure ? Phosphates and

that 'the : Superphosphates, Crops and Prices,

T , i- » • , |

fc'tato Agricultural and Mechanical
meting of the Jackson d. 5t..ct, Uow L

AHsrpi^j();ii , Javo W() „ „ Rit ,d„.
in session, -intends deciding the

j
,
yB t ? Basket. Mallow, Charges on

question of changing “tire tiiiic' nt
L

(

-
T'ohaceo, TiurNature ami Value of

the meeting of our conference. Wv
j

Bods, Pumpkins among Lorn, Ilog

enterprise of renovating earth
;

j

annulled the constitutions of ten

but the world is to be renewed, not
- States, degraded them into military

The church and state are likely to

come into open conflict in Austria.

The Prince Archbishop of Olmntz

ha# issued a circular to the clergy

of his diocese, in which be instructs

them that civil marriages, and civil

tribunals for the settlement of matri-

monial questions, cannot be recog-

nised by the choroh. "Catholics

who enter into a so-called civil mar-

riage, if they do not repent and give

satisfaction, shall be denied the

sacraments and Cbridtiau burial.”

If burials are forced in consecrated

ground, the church yard is to be

considered as desecrated, aud not

again entered by a priebt till conse-

crated anew.

by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith tlie Lord Almighty.

Without Christ there is a bound-

less impassibility between this earth

and every heavenly thing. The

drunkard’s cup cannot be broken,

the miser’s clutch cannot be relaxed,

and bitter revenge is ah sweet to

the natural man as meat is to a lion.

The bare -view of humanity is

enough tp fill us with.despair
;
“with

men it is impossible.” Bat when,

on the other hand, the mighty a$J

vocacy of the exalted Saviour is

considered, and the strong wing of

the creative Spirit is seen moving

upon this moral cbaoB, who can

stagger at a promise because of its

largeness ? If they are at work,

the Father, the Sou ami the Spirit,

districts, declared martial law, put

them under army subalterns, quali-

fied and disqualified voters, and

thus radically overturned the institu-

tions of the nation.

The remaining articles of this

number wc cite by title, with the.

remark that we have found each

replete with wisdom and cultivation

of the highest order : Apollonius

of Tyuna, The State of Nature,

Landscape Painting, Tho Goilbc-

mochian Ideal of Government, Mr.

Bancroft as a Historian, Book

Notices. We predict that all this

Quarterly requires to make it a

grand success is, that a good crop

of cotton and corn shall be. made

this year throughout the South,

when it will command a subscription

we ean afford to live in all the full-
^

list largeT than any periodical rp--

neasufhope. In a moment a nation i view has ever had in this country.

or probable duration, but as a fact

representing the spirit and policy of

the Melliqilist Episcopal Church.

The whole movement of our ex-

brethren in the South is not only a

crimf against Christianity, but it

will turn out a seriotm. .blunder in

policy—a waste' of treasure, and an
utter loss of time and labor. The
scheme is. smitten with the dry rot al-

ready, aud will crumble ero long into

a shapeless mass, which no iDgfinuity

can reconstruct. Tho day is not
distant when they will have lipases

without congregations, pastors with-

out flocks—ahaudoued by white and
black, their wicked experiment an
ignominious failure, and the memory
ol' it a sting—4n enduring shame.’ ”

The Western brother wished to

illustrate the spirit they exhibit.”

Truly a sad sight, such an earthly

spirit 1 and such earthly words, too

—the “ dry rot
!°— Did the bislvnp~re-

fleet of whom he is speaking, in

what a presence of power, of cen-

tennial wealth, of ecclesiastical loy-

alty he is found prophesying ? The

distance from home at which this

“dry rot” is “ ulready” going on

makes it quite inconceivable to the

Western editor
;

hilt dowu here we
can understand it

;
and we have

only to state that two districts of

the Northern Mission, Mississippi

Conference, its one theological in-

stitute, its one Advocate and the

principal white congregation in this

city, consisting of twenty hearers,

are all filled, presided -over, edited

and kept up ,by one white preacher,

and that his name is Diossy, to en-

able everybody in southern Louisi-

ana to fully understand the expres-

sion. In fact, no other word could

have so justly described the situa-

tion of Northern Methodism in the

Southwest.

But what of that eloquent exhibit

at . the General Conference of 10 hi-

cagn, which caused au alternate

glow of gratitude, and tho " cold

chills" of patriotic fervor to run

down the back of its Church Exten-

sion and its Missionary secretaries ?

Ask the ex presiding elder—gone to

Kalimazoo. What congregations

live are hardly " ghosts of a cou-

gregatioD,”- because they are hot

white enough to be the ghost of

anything. Now that Louisiana has

become a real State, and the military

ia no longer available for religious

purposes, the people are awaiting

the return of those divines who
have all along shown such devotion

to everybody e lap’s affuira with con-

siderable patience. There will bo a

fair chance to know more accurately,

as the Western editor wcmld say,

, , , , ,
.

- itaisu g n the South* About Mowing
do not know, of course, wlrnt will . . „

, f
. .

’ 1 Machines, Seventeen year Locusts,
bo their decision. \\ o cannot, lipw-

j

|,;x i rac ts from Correspondents, The
ever, recognize any action they may

j

Sampson Scale, Sunday Reading,

take, and cannot approve a change Review of Baltimore Markets, etc.

for the following reasons' :

I
Worthington & Lewis, publishers,

, . Baltimore. Price, $2 per year.
1. Wc do not recoguize the right •

*

of any district, or limited body of The following, from a late speech

|

men, to assume the decision, of a of General Wade Hampton, shows

question of general interest. the manner in which Congress now

2. We have "libl received timely ! applies thtTreconstru’ctinn laws :

notice of the intended action.

We have received no-notice at
j

ficial organ, nnd

a .notice otherwise

In the Legislature of South Cam-
illa, composed of one hundred and

all through our official organ, and
j

fiRy-six niembcrs-of that Legisla-
° D tore from whose halls used to go as

do not consider

given as valid.

4. We- consider this agitation,

from. its origin,, exceedingly disre-

spectful to o.ur bishops, as it inter-

feres with prerogatives'. exclusively

theirs.

5. These changes have already

been detrimental -to our cause in

high intellect as ever came to the

hnlls of Congress—of those one

hundred and fifty six members there,

are nearly, if dot '.quite, now, one

hundred negroes ( Hisses ami

cries of “shame.”] From these

negroes, and all of flmt.-LegisInture;

the whole taxes that they are liable

to pay amounts to seven hundred

dollars. ["Oh, oh”] Of that,

about five hundred dollars bus to be

throwing ont of work, for a whole
|

pa jd by one of the Conservative

year, aud otherwise greatly in-

juring some of our best and most

useful men.

0. Tliis course will result in end-

less confusion. It is a tiling un-

known in any well regulated con-

ference
;

is 'exceedingly puerile in

its nature, and a stigma upon. onr'

character, which we arc determined,

now and forever, to put our feet

upon.

7. Wc have never seen, 'and can-

not now se'
,
any .- •* a for the

change.

8. We claim that tho IStlj of

November is the time of holding

the conference, in accordance with.

Bishop Kavanuugh’s late instruc-

tions lo Mr. Abbey. lie submitted
- 'I

the matter to tho—membgra of the
|

conference. This conference has

long since decided to leave that

matter in the hands of the bishop

presiding, and whatever time lie

published should be the time o.b-
j

served. This lime has been pub-j;

members. Of the two hundred

dollars that are tdfrtje paid by the

negroes and carpet baggers,' half of

it is under execution. [Applause

and laughter.] Well, that Legis-

lature, composed in that way, has

Die l ighttn impose a levy or tax oil

South Carolina to tho amount of

,-$10, 250, 000. [Laughter:] Now,
gentlemen, if that state of things

goes on, what will bo the result ?

Why yon kuow it means that in a

few years from this time there will

not be a white man, woman or child

in the State of South. Cauilinu..

,'f'ries_of “ shame.”
]

I only men-
tion that as one of the ,Southern

|

Stales. It is true that.it is per-

!
Imps in a worse condition than

' most bC the others, but they are all

afflicted by that fearful
.
calamity

tlmt is hanging over us, and we

can have no relief unless the Remo-

criilie party will come out and pledge

itself that wc shall have a fair elec-

tion— that tho white people' of the

South vote.

Democratic Prosrkcts.— Opinion if

Judge Chase .

—

TJie New York cor-

respondent of the Louisville Courier

recently held an interview with
lished and even if- Biahop kavan-

, 0hicf Ju8tice cha8Pi from whom the
augh has a right to submit the mat-

1 8l,l)joined 0 pinioD8 wcre elicited:
ter to the conference again, it will

;

, Ag to the re8ult8 in N
'

ovember
he impossible for the conference to

j

ne xt, ho fully expresses his convic-

come together before tho 18th of tion that the chauces are decidedly

November, unless Bishop Kavan- in favor of the Democratic nominees

augh, or some oue else having au- i

—
^

^

r0 *8 -no

, , . f , |
round the board. The Edmunds bill,

thority, will come and, with due
| reg Ula ting the Southern"

aud timely uotice, call it together

Respectfully and fraternally,

W, FISK GLENN,
WM. B. jrOHNHON,

JOHN A. B. JONES,
J. G. JONKt?,

TllOS. RISEI),

Lay Delegates.

A barbel of Hour can now be con

tiaetod to be carried from Galena to

New Orleans, either by river, or by
railroad and river, -for Sixty cents.

Cashmere goats aro being iutro-

Iduucd into Vermont,

votes, ho looks upon us a foresha-

dowing of foul play, and the Demo-
crats are advised to keep th?ir eyt'B

on it accordingly. Blair’s letter,

he says, is simply up to tho exigen-

cies of the times. He sees nothing

revolutionary in it. On tho contrary

he is inclined to think that it aims

to stop the revolution, which the

admission of carpet bag Senators is

undoubtedly working iu pur form of

government. The U tter, hence, will

do no harm, but possibly much good

if it restrains • the Jacobins from

further outrages, by indicating what

the future has in store for. them.’
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BimiMiTRSARt-RM Fuisn.-Wo copy

n3
foll(J,'va frni1 ' tliu Galvuston

'

Civil'

Lit of the 2Tth :

T„ purser M. D. Monserrate, of

.he steamship St. Mary, we are in-

debted f"r 1,10 fnl,nwiTIR neemint of

ohnrird treasures” recently found on

PftdfrJsiand: We saw so,no of the-

dimnoiidR onraeWnH, uiid from the

ij jpd favorably known character

Vonr informant," for ttnlh and

°eracity, we. have no henittttion in

Ling that we Imlieve the account

,0 he sntistalitinlly correct

On Sunday, the 19th inst., as Mr.

\X H. Wilson, quartermaster's

clerk at Brazos do Santiago, was

Kkinff a stroll on Padre Island,

searching for
11 Shells of ojd Ocean,”

1m accidentally stumbled on to an old

iron box, about four inches square,

which presented, the appearance of

having long boon imbedded in the

sand. Upon breaking it open, and

an examination of i t« contents, it

was found to contain diamonds,

emeralds and rubies, supposed by

the best, of judges to be worth et

least $lM,000. Mr. Mons.irrnte

ravs there is no doubt ol their being

-cnidne, The poor quartermaster's

clerk is in cost Hoios, and is said - to

he one of the most popular men on

the Rio (5 1',mde. He now Ims friends

without number, and' men who would

scarcely notice him two weeks ago

are now his most intimate friends

anil advisers. " Such ie life.”

• • •

Straxof. HXM.vciNATiotf.--A strange

and surprising incident occurred

r last week in ttie country some miles

north of Corinth. A Mr. 'Mnngfurn

killed a young man during the war,

and a few days jince Mr. Mangrnm
was on a deer drive, and while at

oue of the stands he saw an object

approaching him which so alarmed

him that he raised lii's gun and fired

at it. The object, which resembled

a man covered witli a sheet, con-

tinued to advance upon him, when
ho drew his pistols and emptied all

. the barrels at the ghost. None of

the shots seeming to take effect, he

clunfied a tree to make his escape.

Ry the time lie was a short distance

up the tree the white object was
standing under him with its eyes

fixed upon him, and he-dbejared that

it was the spirit of the young man
whom he had killed. Mangrnm was
so startled at the steady gaze o'f the

eye that lie had been the cause of

laying cold in death, that lie fainted

and fell from the tree. His friends

carried him home, the ghost follow-

ing and standing before him con

Btantly, the flight of which brought

op the recollection of his guilt witli

each force to his mind that he died ih

great agony nftor two or three days’

suffering.— Corinth {Miss) Cnuca
sinn.

man into existence, called the worlds from

nought, and gave splendor to their suns.

But we are plainly taught in the Bible

that God has inseparably joined doctrinal

and practical Christianity. There must

not only be a foundation, but a super-

structure reared upon it. When Boundly

converted we rrmit~n add to our-faitb wir-

1

tue, knowledge, charity,”.cte. jeniust "build

ourselves up on our moBt lioly faith, and

keep ourselves in the law of God," " learn-

ing the doctrine of Christ, nnd go on to

perfection," etc. A good mpn will not

disjoin wlmt God htS joined. Our friend

nnd brother, B. M. Hines, was a practical

Christian. He seems not tfo Iijlve/Iopt

sight of his duty nnd responsibility iif’the

voriousvrclations of life, whether at home 1

in ilia family, on the plantation nmong his

servants, or in the offices which he filled,

from Hint of a magistrate to a legislator,

lie visited the sick and needy, and minis-

tered to their wants, opened his hands nnd

purse to the great enterprises unel chari-

ties of the church, ntid ns a steward' loved

the church and preachers, and saw those

ministers sent to serve Ids' circuit provided

witli homes and the necessaries of life, anti

that frequently in his own house mid at his

own table.

DISTUHT IKF.KTIim.

The District Meeting for the Jackson-

ville . District, Montgomery Conference,

will be held at Oxford, commencing on

Friday morning, August 28tli. The pas-

tors on the several works will please come

prepared to mitke the usual reports. Elect-

-ed- delegates ami nil- t*flicir\l members nrc

expected to attend. Ample accommoda-

tions will be provided for all.

I* M. Wii.sun, 1YK.

,
. .iuaxumT micktim;

Lake Providence Dist.—La, Oonforonce,

THIRD ROUND OF Ql’ARTK.RLY MH.KTINi IS

N15W A DVKRTI.-'KM KNTS.
|

NKW A l>VHI!TISKM KN.TH.

I rFRNNEl3SEE FEMALE COLLEGE
Carrol cirrdit, nt Oak U rove .-Inly 18, 10

J

Knntlcllfi, iVmwHfor,
L
sihm<r,tl nn thrX.Ht

Delhi nnd Floy.1 et., at Floyd. 25, 2d

Bastrop Btation Aug. 1, 2

Bastrop circuit

JeJliirjQu .circuit , ......

Ion circuit

Winsborojigh et., at jBoeull'.

Frairic 29,

Lake I’rovidcncc ...Sept, fly

8, 9

lfi, Hi

. 22, 23

30

I
villa unit Decatur Ri;ltrn:i<l,i'ielitr',’ii milesmuth
"I Nashville. ill a mftsl beautiful unit Im-uUIiIiiI

peitlen of tlie Stale, with nutple leii lil im;

-

ili'ir:' iL'hl V refitted nml refurnished, and supplied
with the modern improvements tor 1,eating , ven-
lilalien mot bulbing. This loslltullno, with
jjm Faculty, will lierrio IN Full Kcs-dnn Gm
Monday, September 7, IMIS.

In Hie Literary (hirrieulom both "Latin mol
Freoi'h ore thoripighly taught, without extra
charge. Tills (hinicoomi most he enttlplrteil

e for a dogreo io I he l 'ullage f yet yiliinu holies
. may pursue* no erleetle course, and receive

Bishop William M. AVightmnn, D. D.,

Ij. h. D., will hold a District Mcetinpj” for

Die Wctumpkn District, Montgomery Con-

ference, at Tullassefc, commeneing at -1

o’clock I’. M., on Thursday, August 13,

1 8GB. Preachers and delegates are urged

to he present witli full reports nt the open-

ing exercises. Bishop Andrew, D. I)., is

expected to be present. Rev. S. A. Pil-

ley will preach ilie introductory snrnibn on

Thursday iiiglit. Ample nccdiiiniodatUtis

for all. D. M. Ilunsux, 1’. E.

DNTl' ICT MKKTlNfS.

•Waterproof
. 12, 13

]

diploma* Hi special deiitiflmcnt*.

The-Hlstflet Mceltbj^ Will,- brlitW-lit'

Delhi, on the 19th and 20th of September.

W. G. M'oGauqiikv, I’. E.

Brookliaveii (Ool.l Dist,, Miss. Oonfev'c,

Tiiiun Rorxn of '(jfartf.ri.y mkbtinos.

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley June 27, 28

Liberty circuit, at Liberty!. July. 4, 5.,

Summit circuit, at Summit. . 11, 12 t>
If.X-OAIN'h, A PER-

x.1 Muir Iirossintr, fur pii'Horvimr iirnl

1'f‘iuitifying the Hair, uml rdiuluring it dark ami

Bosmlnrs will Hml a lioitio in tho College witli
tho fniitily of tho Prlneipfd.

Prices tlirmighmit it/ ///on* for ilie grntlo^of
tin* institution. The entire charge* lor bonril

nnd. the lull Literary Oonfso will not exceed
$'2’» per month.
The rlimiito i* specially"favornhlo to Htudy.nnd

hence ntir pcholastie. yciir U one mon|h longer
than in the Qiilf Staten.

•'

For partlculura apply to

'll K. TT Alt(inO*VR,
jnlv2j 1m Vreflident

. Friinklin. Tennessee.

M. SI. PKTTR.'HJIM, .ti Cl)., a,

37 Park Jlow, New York, nml 10 State W. .

Ha<t/in,

Are A (rents (or all tho Newspapers In thw
nulled States and rmmdns. They have sptnal
rnrnnirerrieiiN with the rcilgUms,-

:
Agrienllani)

’

-pmikrtfrer NMvipopnnf; • di r7 1 y-

hatchllor s Baih dyb
npiHS SPLENDID HAIR DYE W

the best In tho world, tho only true mid
perfect, dye

; harmless, rdinblo, IhstnntaiieeBO ;

no'illsappolntment
; no ridiculous tints -, rnwe-

dhothr-rll-oiihotsof hud-dyespinvilpifriTeo hA*''
eaves the hair soft and beautiful l,ia-k w
hrmvn. .Hold by all druggists nml perfumers
nnd properly applied nt llntohetor's Win Ksoto.
ry, No. Id liond st. . New York mnr7 lyy

BrcioUhaven

.Mundville, at Beach Grove.. 1>, 19

Buyott Pierre, at Rchoboth . . 25, 25

|

Fayette, at Bethel Aug. 1, 2

1 Georgetown, nt Gonreetowir.

7o thr Miiii'lcri nnil tijintil Mcinhc)'* of

.IkI 1

’

'iikibtitfx jUia tw: Coij-_
1

fucnce, of the M. 11. Church South ; .

Hut good men know Low to suffer, as

j

Dkar Bkf.t„rrn—

O

nr District Meel-

II its do the will of God. Practical
i

j ng. wag huJd last,..year in Port <fi||oDi at

"which we appointed, Fayette ns the- placfGhfistinnity may be summed up in doing

nnd suffering the will of God. So the sub-

ject of this brief sketch bore the Bfllic-

tiotis and fiery trials throngli which his

pathway led as a good man, patiently nnd

submissively, The beauty and excellence

sif Clifislinqily liei, to a large extent-,- in

its great power to convert the afflictions

and trials of life into blessings, to muke

straight the crooked and smooth the rough

places of life, and at Inst to throw a halo

of light into the darkness of the grave, and

guild with henuty nnd splendor the clouds

which lie beyond. It furnishes, too, a safe

8, 9

W, 117

uf our next meeting, suhjcct.to. the call of

cur presiding cld.tr. But, unfortunately

for ub, we have no presiding elder to call

in together. The birhop assigned to this

cpiscopul district has been written to for

ndvice, hot at -this late date-no answer has

Jteen received ;
ami as we cannot elect our

lay delegates to the ensuing Annual" Con

Terence without a District Meeting, hfier

due consultation we have concluded to

invite you to meet at Fayette, an ..Thurs-

day, September 1 Tib, nt ten o’clock A. M.

We respectfully request the ministers in

< ’hrygtal Springs,-at Chrystal

Spring# . . . . ....

llaz (burst, ut New Church,

near Buhata 22, 23'

Bcu?hy Cheek, at Tpbcrnaclff. 29, 39

The ollieiul members of the above cir—

ouits, nud the preuebera in charge of the

work, are informed that Bishop Kavnn-

augh will hold the first Mississippi Color-

ed Conference. All who expect to enter

.this -conference must be recommended by

their respective Quarterly Conferences.

John B Bojiex, P. R.

Shreveport Dist,- Louisiana Conference.
. .

/ •

TIMRD ROUND OF QUARTKRT.V MEKTIN03.

•Many mission,' at Many! . . . .June 13, 14

No t flier eArnpoiiml poqqp.sBpq dip pocullar
properfica which so- rxnctly suit the vnriiitH
« tuliiioiiH of the hiimnn hair. It is tho Ijesttiml
chciipe.-t Hair Dn ^iliiKiM the worhl.

For sale by nil Drmnrlst.*.
» .i'il.v2'» Itr

l>.~A MI SIC TKAUIIKUw ANT
,

K
v cohipcfei

Ken rue
varsity, a

Kentucky.

OBITUARIES.

Wii.uk Harris, .son of Rev. W. S.nnd

MrS.AL A. Turner, died of cholera infan-

tum, in Dadevillc, Alabama, on Sueduv

marning, Juiy’*2C,'i868. aged eleven moq
twehly-two days and three hour".

‘^Hope looks beyond tho bound* of time,

When what wo now deplore

Shill rise In full, immortal prime,.

And bloom to fade no more .''

Bennfttt M. Hinrs was'born in Albe-

morle county. Virginia, on the 23d of

-May, 1790. When he was but a youth

. he came to East Tennessee with his pa-

rents, John and Francis lliucs.. Thence

they movul to Kentucky, and subsequently

he came to Mississippi. Here the most

of his hie was spent in the vicinity of Port

Gibson, nnd in that of Vicksburg and in

Bolivar county. The, lust eight or nine

years of his life, however, were s|>ent in

north Louisiana. At the residence of Col.

R- L Capers, his son-in-law, near Homer,

Claiborne parish, lie closed a long lifu of

three score and seventeen years, and gave

up his soul to God, entering upon that

eternal rest prepared for the people ol

God.

Iu his enrly ninnhdad he-unitul in mar-

riage with Ruth jN'cwmnn, near Natchez

Mississippi. From this marriage several

children sprang, only two of whom sur-

vive.' In 1 832 of 1833 his wife (Red. lie

subsequently married Mrs. Rebecca Ro-
land, of Warren county; Mississippi, who
survives him. *

,

Our friend uml brother, B. M. limes,

was a good man, not by nature, but by

grace. The foundation of this was laid iu

his clear, sound conversion to God at u

camp meeting, held in Warren county,
Mississippi, when he wus in the early vigor

of manhood. Ho had been reared by
pious parents, and leurned from them, by
precept and example, those great lessons

which, when properly lueiled and followrd.
lead, in penitence nhd faith, to field. But
precept and example cannot make Chris -

tians of those whose natures are tuinted

with depravity and guilt. The true aud
only foundation fur real goodness must be,

laid in that great change ol heart set forth
in the language of our Haviour : “ Verily,
verily, I suy unto you, except a man be
1>orn again lie cannot see the kingdom of

)J-i°d- I his work SPof such magnitude
that no human or angelic, agency or in-,

etrumentulity call accomplish it. It is

the imme Hate ai d direct work of tlult

omaiflo and. creative energy which spoke

were

Though he suffered much, just :

before lie died God lifted the curtain and
I

bowed him his iuherituncc. and while his

;

mind, was inusing on its Bplendors, nnd
j

satisfied with its wealth, he was asked wlmt

he wanted. He replied :
“ Nothing but

whht is just before me.” It has been said

by a friend who wrote of hi,s dentil : "A?

n Christian gentleman Brother Hines’ re

cord is untarnished. lie suffered long and

severely, but bore ull without a murmur,

and died with thS unclouded hope of hea-

ven sustaining him to the last."

" Tile chamber where the good man iqfet* his

fate

I* privileged beyond the common walk

Of virtuous life, quite. on the verge of heaven.

For here resistless demonstration dwells

;

A denlh-bed 'b ft detection of the heart

:

Yon see the mnn, you see his hold on heaven

If sound his virtue.

" Heaven waits not the last moment— owns her

friends

On this side death, and points them out to men;

A lecture silent, hut of sovereign power I

To vice confusion, and to virtue pence.

Whatever farce the boastful ber.vplsys,

Virtue alone has majesty In death, t-

And greater still the-inors tho tyrant frowns.
'

'

W. B. II.

7’r.rus Christian Ailuacatc please ce.py.

DISTHItT MKKTING.

The Mariana District Meetiug, Mont-

gomery Conference, will convene nt New-

ton, Alabama, September 3d. Bishop

Wightmau will preside.

Wesley B. Dennis, P. E.

i • • 1—
Ouachita District, Louisiana 0o:ifer£]i&e.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MELTIN' 13.

Monroe Circuit, ut Monroe. .Sept. 19, 20

Ouachita Cl., ut Dowusvillo.

Homer Circuit, at Arizona. .Oct.

Huyneville Ct., at Alt. /.ion,

Farmerville Ct., at Alabama.

I
Vernon Circuit

|

Minden Circuit

N 0Y.

j' Bossier Circuit

Sparta Circuit . -

Mount Lebanon Circuit 21,

S. Armstrono, I’. E

Mansfield cf7, at Mansfield. .

.

Ixeaehie ct., at Kencbie

Natchitoches' I uly

Anacoeo ct., ut Oak Grove.

.

and cheerful passage through the valley
, tQ Dotify lheir (,„kiu| meinbers as

and shadow of death, to thut homo nnd
goon M prlu.ticab!e. We exnect to have

rest nnd those delectable enjoyments pre-
q ,Yuet , (1 mcetin? in p r

'

ngrt.f5 ,
to be „

pared for the redeemed and good. ;
, continued tliron eh the following week, and

8pringvll|e. at nolly hprmg.

These benefit# were vouchsafed to B.-
solicit; a? many of the brethren hs can to

'"

M. Dims. Though he suffered much, just
: with u

‘
tt8s i st U8 in 01ir meeting.

W. I*’, (i t.KN

N

,1. (j. JONKS*-

120
,
21

27, 28

<1
,

f>

LS,.19

25

Pin no, (Jnitiir nu«l V’inlin enn Itch Ij^nnl nml
f'26t<»$10 )»fSr Tlmifth iluring ihr summrr, nml
from October t » Juno I Cnu |)romi*«o $iil> to
|it?r month.nn 1 board

>

Rffist bring siilisr.ictbry

UMimoniuls us to character, (jiiiililiciiti oiH, etc.

H. T. LRWIS,
julyll lrn Farme rvilto, Union pnrlflb, La.

K V \V MSLKVAX..UNI-
at Millcrsburg, Bourbon county,

l’ AU, AND WINTER; RKS>TON.
Prom the third Monday in Reptemhor to

January 1 -w-, illl no
Profitllunimry -1-to A priM , VI ... 1 :

1

DO
From April! to close.of ‘.lime, 12 weeks. 12 (It)

Incidental Fkkh.—

F

irst session. t2 f>0
;

so-

eoiid session, $2 ; -third sossion, $1 60. All

payments in ndvniine.

IndiRent young men ran Imve tuition fkf.H.

but will bo expected to pny the iueideutal tees.

Bo.ii|ling ran be had (including h'dgjng..

wiisliing. tires and lights) in Iho families of
citizens at $’> per week.

Boys vyho-have made some progress in Arith-
1

metie. English (Qramnimr and (toograpliy ean,be
I received . into tho Preparatory Department.
TeriUs, tjsnie as above nuined- -<

i For rur.tber infofinntion address"

Bkv. CHARLES TAVEOn,
I

iulvll Wt Piesident.

Now READY

:

The TRIUMPH.-
A new book of

Fit u3t (uii Mtttti

i

For clu'lrs", singing schools, conventions, etc.

IIY CKOltdM F. HOOT.

Tli’ i rein irknhlc work is now ready, the fir-l
one of rim kind hr Mr. lioot rineo the
'"oi. wlii It w.is issued si,mn seven years ago'.
The lii.-l e.litloii is ordered In advance of its
m-Rie. Tib nml edition ol 1(1,000 Is nire.iitv
in press. J

Orders nilml III tho order rdotved, the prr-
being given braiders lor Sftiiqde eiqiies .

-T I1-H—fr-K I uM //

is the largest lioftk of its kind, containing <66-
pages, I'riee fl -.10 ; Sill 50 a dozen.
-|de eopies sent loj- a limited time, post-paid to
any address, on receipt ed fl.

; ,
HOOT .t RADY,

JRb-i De 47 Washington st., Chicago, 10,

T A DIES <\N"D GENTLEMEN KM-
p— I’LO\ Hl>.— 1’ietiire business. Very pro-
lltnblc. Nil risk. Seventeen spedlmen plclnrcw
nml catalogue# sent for 21) cents

; twice iu.
many, 30 rents. M ANSON LAND

j; «‘A-‘j

r

! l!i'. -IM Cnhim.hln-st,,N
, Y. City,

SIO A l).\V FOR ALL. -

QTEN OIL TOOL SAMPLES FREFfirO Add reus

Jnlv2S He
A. J. FULLAM,

8prlngfield. Vermont.

Greenwood, nt Mt. Zion . . . .‘Aug

Shreyeport

Plensant Hill, at Pleasant

Hill Sept. 19. 20

The District Meeting will be held nt

Pleusaut Hill, Scpt.lSth, 19th aud 20tb.

B. F; Alexander, P. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

20

15, Hi I lyf lSS PBARGE'S FRBNOH- AND
«if) jLVJL English ^

liouitlin^ anil Day School for Young
Ladies^

!»7 Lexington nvenm*, eorner Twenty-sovcnth
ktreet. New York.

The utmost rare taken to impart, a .thorough
knowledge ol tlm elementary branebea. Especial
attention given. to Modern Liingimge.s, Musicand
Art, and every earo taken to insure a useful,

polite and Hiieinilic education. Pbystcal Cul-

ture attended to, wiih I mtlis, exercise in Ufc open
air and in the (lymnnsium. Comineneement «>t

school year, September 17th. Circulara, with
fall particulars, upon applicat ion. References :

Bt v. H. E. Montgomery, D. I)., and Rev. 9. H.
,
'Veston, New York. r

* july2.
I

> 8tr
11 , 12 -

5

pAVORITE SCHOOL DESKS; -
,L Superior Philosophies! Instruments For
complete Kdiieiitionnl Cutllogue, with prlres
address American belli,id Apparatus Company!
I'd Murray street, New York. jiilyM .|te

\ CLEAR', .SMOOTH SKIN AND
lieftiitifiil complexlol follow the use of

HELM HOLD’S CONCENTRATED EXtUAOY
sahsapah ii.la. ___ :

It removes black spots, pimples, motk-patohfj

and nil erupt inns of the skia.

THIRD ROUfcD OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Eastern Shore, at Daphoey. .July 4,

Whistler, at Daphney

Citronelle, at Citronelle l lV'l9
! F. dpToTORY

01 MAXr

20. 27

u, 4

10 , 11

Mobile, St. Paul’s

Mobile, Franklin street ....'. Aug.

Mobile, St. Fraricis street. .

.

Cottage Ilill

Pascagoula, at Vernal

2(7

2

°i
10

NO. '27 EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Between Customlion.se and Canal streets,

jet! ly NEW ORLEANS, I,A.

17, lb'i Ocean Spriugs, at .MeLtllaud's 2-0. 30
24, I

14,

Bay fcbore, at \'illage i.Sept.

Tuns. W. Dorman, P. E.

Macon District, Jlobilo C'ojfference,

Notice.— e. m. kckford, by
mutiml consent', haa this day withdraw!)

from the firm of D. L. Campbell A Co. . Either
!.party will sign in liquidation.

1). L CAMPBELL.
,V. M. ECKFOHD.
«T. F. CAMI'HE I Jj.

~N ewOrlenns,L7ulyl,rtG8.

PARTNtfSsniP.
THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Livingston June 27, 28

Meridian July 4, 5

D'e Kalb, nt Mount llebron. 11, 12

—1-SutmuerviUa, at Spring Hill. 18, 19-i-atiil respeelfullv-suliiut-the -paU-oiiiige of their

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
| Ulacnn

Clinton circuit, nt Olive Br’u.Junc C, 7
j

Enterprise

Natchez Dist.— Mississippi Conference.

The snb3rribers have this day formed n part-

nership, under the firm of Ecklonl A Cage, lor

the transaction el' a

COTTON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION’ BUSINESS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DlSTlllCT MEETING,

The District Meeting' for the Mont-

gomery District, Montgomery Conference,

will be held at Tuskegee, commencing (in

Wednesday evening, August 19th. Presi-

dent Dowdell, of East Alabama College,

will preach the opening sermon, Bishop

Wightnittn will preside.

M. S. Andrews. P. E

I

Jackson circuit, at Pipkin's

Chapel

j

St. lleleua ciicuit, ut Centre,

j

East Baton Kougo circuit, at

Jones' Creek f ZlDYj ......

1 Percy's Creel; circuit, at Per-

cy's Creek July

’ Wocdvillo station,.

Wilkinson circuit. .... . 25.

Amite circuit, at Adams' . . . Aug. 8,

Liberty circuit, ut Liberty . . 15,

Kingston ciicuit 29,

Xntcheg station . . . Sept. 5.

. . . . Aug.

Marion, at Pleasant Hill

13. 14
j

Gainesville an! Scooba, nt

20
'

31
|

Sumpterville

i Enterprise ct., at Sagcville,

.

‘-'31 S. H. Cox,

or 0 . ,
friends and correspondents.

— Purtieulnr attention will l»e piVon to fillincr

] 2 ‘ orders. Consignments of all kinds of Produce
’ ”

)
solicited, strict attention will lie given to all

S, 0 interests entrusted to our enre. Liberal ad-
I vances made on consignments.

F. M. I-:CKFORI>.

15; k; c.ro. alpti. cahr.
OHice. No. 42 Uniom street.

*“' “’M New Orleans, .July! . Isos. julyl lira

\ K.

. 4,

BURNETT’S COCOAINB,

s:j
Paidding Dist., Mississippi Couference. ; T?011 PROMOTING THE GROWTH

’ of and beautifying toe Hair, and rendering

20

Ttmtn round or quarterly meetings.

Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Moriah. . June 27, ‘if

it-d.trk nnd glossy.

1 The Coccaino holds, in a liquid form, n largol

IN THE SPRING AND SUMMER
J- months the system naturally, undergoes a
change; nnd Helmhold’s Highly Concentrated
Extract of Harsupurilhi is an assistant of UK-
greatest value.

yoUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF
the injurious effects of Face I’owdera and

Washes. A l such remedies close up the fiorcs.

or the skin, nnd In a short lime destroy tho

complexion. If you would have a fresh, beat

thy and youthful appearance, uso Ileltnbold’s

Extract Sarsaparilla.

XTO'L’ A FEW OF THE WORST
’ disorders that afilict mankind arise from

corruption of tho blood. Helmbold'n Extract

Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value..

TTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SARSA-
parilla cleanses and renovalca tho blood.

Instlla the vigor ot health into the system, and
purges out the humors that make disease.

'T'UOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLJ-
J- nncy of complexion must purify and anrich .

the blood, which Ilclmbold’s Concentmred Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla invariably does. Ask lot

elinbold's. Take no otimr.

rTELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCKN-
- -*-trated Fluid LAtract. Sarsaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive' and ulcoratihc diseases of the

throat,piose, eyelids, scalp and slqu, which so

dlsfigqre tho appoafnnoe, purging tho- evil f-

fccLsof inorcuryj nnd removing till taints, tho

remnant) of disease; hereditary nr otherwise,

find is taken by adults and chlhhcn with per-

feet safety.’

Two tublespoonfnls of Hplffihold’s Extract oj

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, is equal

to the Lisbon Diet Drinb^indone bottle ia equal
rendering

|
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or thea a kM
eeocfioi

9 1 Uo'.umbiuiaUiyr,l',i Clmpc4 .Ju!y 11 12
'
!'™portiou of deodorized t'oeommf (),/. prepared

1(7

30

Hi

Rankin, ut Salem .

.

.... lfc

;
Ocobu, ut Sliujim Aug. 1,

llundsboro’ and Biloxi, nt

Handsboro’ 8,

The District 'tieuting for Lake l’rovi- ! N, Orlc-aus Dist., Louisiana Uouforence, i

" ll ' ,e * #t Conlvillc,
. .

.

19

UIS'TRKT MMF.TIXCi. J \s A. Godfrey, P. K. I

15,

ilence.District, Louisiana Conference, will]

he hold at Delhi, Carroll parish, commenc-
j

ng on Priiluy, the 18th of September.

The introductoiy sermon will be pro.ichod

by Rev. Joel E. Daves, nf Bastrop. Liuis-

iuuu. W. G. McGauguey, P. E.

DISTRICT JIF.KTIXG.

The District Meeting for the Onacbita

District,' 'liouiuinna Conference, will lie

held ut Mount Lebanon,' Bienville purisli,

Louisiana, commencing on SutiduyrAlfe

(1th day of September next.

The Conference sermon will be preached

by Rev. N. A. Cravens, of Homer, ut

eleven o'clock A. M. The business session

of the Conference will open ut eight o’clock

A. M. od Moudny. Brethren, on urrivul, 1

will report 'to Rev. T. J. Uptou or Rev.

W. P. Kimball.

8. Armstrono, I’. E.

THIRD ROUND i IF QUARTERLY MEET

German churches, Dryades st. . ,.li:7

German Quarterly Couference, ut

Dryades street

N. Orleans circuit, nt Algiers.

.

Quarterly Conference for do. . .

.

At 112 Cutup street, at C r. v.

Jefferson City

Moreau street. .

1

Thibodeaux.’.

Sylvnrcna. ut Mt. Olivet. . .

.

Puuljil g, al Holder’s 29.

Henry P. Lev.'!#,

XKW A I »

V

KRTlriKM ItjXTS
19

18 M C. FEMALE INS'!
• Jackson, Tcnuessee.

Aug. 2
v~ 9

Felicity street 10

Caroudelet street 23

Baton Rouge 29, 30

Pluquemlue .Sept. 7

• I. C. Keener, P. E.

Yazoo District—Mississippi Conference.

THIRD

Itev. A. \V. Jones, l’rodldent. ,

y/ir School for Yonng I.aUi/i of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department t'Jh 00
Tuition In Music ou Fiauo-or Guitar ... . :rd in)'

Hoard and washing, per month IU 00
Latin, French aud other extras, moderate.
Tho Fall suasion Logins August 25, lsiic.
For further information ujqily lo the Presi-

nugS 3m

expressly for this purpose. No other com-

pound possesses the peculiar properties -which

2 soexattly suit the various couditious of t.

humanhtdr.

9

J

'LOSS OF HAIR.
15 Messrs. JnrKt'ii llntNETT A (’o. : 1 cannot

'23
1 rcl'uso to state the salutary effect iu my own~
; aggruvafed ease, of your cxeeiJent iluir Oil

—

30 Ceeoaine.

For many months tny hair had been falling

. : ! ; , u 1

1

1 1 1 I was fearful ol losing it entirely.

—

Tiurrlriir upon my head hiTiime graihu'ly more
and more inflamed. soflfutTTTtRTld-iiot touch it

'
I without pain.~ By the advice of my physician, to whom yon

ITTT' I'I- IT had shown your process of ptirirylng tho Oil, I

I 1 I L 1 L, A I commenced its use tho lust week iu June. The
first application allayed the itching and irrita-

tion. Iu three or four days the redness and
tenderness disappeared, tho hair ceased to full,

and 1 have now a thick growth of new hair.

Yours, very truly,

SUSAN R. POPE.

dent.

DlflTKICT MEETING,

The District Meetiug for tho Se'.mu Dis-

trict, Mobile Conference, will bo held ut

Dayton, Alubumu, commencing on Thurs-

iluy, the 3d of September. All the offi-

cial members of the church in the district

are earnestly requested to 'attend, Con-

veyances will lie furnished 'from I’urens-

dule,-on the rtniroud, to the place of meet-

ing gratuitously.

A. II. Mitchf.i.l, 1’. K.

ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

xington, at Providence . . .June 137 14
;

TEACHER. — A LADY COMPK-
teut to teach English Branches, Modern

Languages, MusIrmrA— tli kinds of plniu ami
ornamental \vgik. tvl:lics,un-fugagenii'ntw. Ad-
dress Mbs: A. F. CARLYLE,
juIyiUlm Brookhaven . Miss,

North Carroll,nt Pine Ridge. 20,

Carrollton, ut Mount Zion. . .July 4,

Sunllower, at Bear Creek. ... 11,

Black Hawk, at .Sweetwater. 18,

Durant, at Shady Grove. .. . 25, 2G

Richland, at Goodman Aug; 1, 2

Yazoo Ct., ut New Hope,... 15, 1(7

Yuzoil City stutiou 22, 23

Mt. Olivet ut Short Creek. . 29, 30

Hen 'Lake, ut Lodi Sept. 5, 0

The “District Meeting will be held ut Du-

rant, commencing on the 0th day of Au-

t gust. J: M.-Pugii, P. E.

T> OOFING SLATE.—JOHN (7 ALT.
- A# wholesale dealer In Red, Purple. Green und
Si Black Hoofing Slates. 21 ahH Tooth

A REUARKABLi: CASE.

Last Mi» 1‘LEboho’, Mass., June 0, 'Cl.

Mksshs. BuknetTiV Co. I semi you a state-

ment of tny daughter’s case, ns requested. Rhe
will have !>eeii sick six years if she lives until

the 1st of August next.

When her hair came oiT she had been afflicted

with neuralgia in her head for three years. Rhe
had used, din ing that time, many powerful ap-

plications. These, with the intense heat caused
by the pains, burned her hair so badly that, in

October, 1*1)1 . it nil came oil', and for two years
utter her head was as smooth as her face.

Through the recommendation of u friend she
was induced to trv your Cocoaine, und the re-

sult was astonishing. She had uot used half

the contents of a bottle before her head wus
covered with n tine young hair. In four months
the ban bus growu. several inches iu length,

under*
i

vory thick, soft and Hue, aud of a darker color

i Utbu former y,
# She still continues to use the

Cocoaine, aud we lt#ve little tear of her losing
I her hair. With respect,

WM. S. KDDW
d ten's

Bold everywhere. iulv2i 4tr '

' Burkktt’s Cocounk is the he»t uml rlieupe»t
. . -

1 luiir dressing in tin* woild. it promotes tl|B

A \ AIjUAHLK GIFT,—

r

0 puge?. growth ofjhe Uaii ,‘pitd is ei.tirely lice from
-Tl hr. S. R. Fitch's lit/mistic Fumih/ Pin, si-

11,1 irritating matter.

nnd their remwfiw. I . JOSEPH BURNETT ,V CO.,

•)
i

Block Roofing Slates, 21 and' 23 tunth avenue",

j
g

j

5'cw \ ot'k , ami 5fi Terrace , Buffalo, New York

19

Send lor a circular before purchasing else-
" luTe ' july'25 4tP

CIULDHKN..-A1I pareuts should
atatnl thut children s shoes, with metal tips
wilt wear ut least thri-e times lis long as tiirai
without. The new Silver Tip is deeidedlv oniu-
iilduLtL und is helug extensively used ou ehil

i

dven s first cluss shoes. J

vmyrvliera. flhlrii itr

Hcul by mail free. , Address

may2 .nil-

Dll K. 8. FlTOn.
VI 1 Broadway, New York.

Boston, Mimufttctuiors imd. Proprietors.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.

ntay2 3mp

'Ions as usually made;

r.T EI.M BOLD'S CONCENTRATED
*- Extract Ihichu is tho great diuretic.—

Ilelmhrdd’s Cduccntrated Extract Sarsaparilla

is the groat 'Blood Purifier. Both .are prepared

according to rules of pharmacy and chemistry,

and are the most active ,that can he made.

The best test of their purity and superiority

will he a comparison with the properties as set

forth in the United States Dispensatory.

My laboratory for tho manufacture of- Fluid

Extracts bus been visited by thousands of phy •

sician* nml druggists' from all parts of Ha-

United States, aud tho mode of preparation re

ceiveil their unanimous commendation.

Melmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-
tracts are pleasant iu taste aud odor, and imme-
diate in their action.

None nre genuine unless done up In tho stecl-

engtaved wrapper, and signed ll.T. Hxi.h.iiold-

The proprietor was compelled to adopt such

a wrapper because of the growing popularity ot

his u7'tlcles, aud to prevent spurious aud dan-

gerous .counterfeiting.

H. T. HELM BOLD, druggist, of eighteen

years' experience, and manufacturer ot Itelm-

bohl's Genuine Preparations.

Principal Depots — Helmbold's Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, No. 5114 Broadway, New
York, next Metropolitan Hotel

; and Helmhold'.

Medical Depot, No. 104 South Tenth street,

Philadelphia.
1

*iT Sold by druggists everywhere.

Price $1 25 per bottle, or six bodies for'

$0 50. niay30 8mr

EUREKA.

Eureka, the infallible hair,
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Znndt, one of

the oldest and best physicians of St. Umis, has
pronounced it " a must happy compound, mnC-
ed wonder fully to nature, ami the mestvulmiMn
preparation in use fiir'chirnging the color ol the

lia'tr, preventing its falling off ly restoring the

scalp to a healthy coudiliou.” If y°U wsot a

gehulne Iireparaiion for' the hair, try the Eu-

leka, nml you will not ho disappointed. It l»

for sale by ull Druggists. Ihlco 41 per l>ottlo.

Mamifacturcd hy . .

ROUT. FISHER, Agon i

mny2 ly No. 2i3H< Fourth St.,M. Loaie.
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

MAGGIK'3 PATH TO CLOUDLAND.

male walruses and their young ones !
* I suppose,’ said Hugh, ‘ the

were sleeping. Then creeping up was as much frightened as

on a hammock of ice behind them, ' woman and children.’

and carrying up a block of ice that
' 1

1 suppose so. In eastern c

1 suppose,’ said Hugh, the fox
;

FARM AND GARDEN. The swallows are the natural of the tact and energy of Mr. Costa,
the — enemies of the swarming insects, when we consider the extent of the*

ICULTIVATIM non ORCHARDS^
™“ r

£, "1“ "t”'
rhiisicnl forces which were now
marshaled for the first time tinder

S.iiinlerinR In' the me »do«,

Pwplsj o'er the hedge,

, 1 epied * little hit

With broad and ragged edge.

•Tangled eeifle beneath it, e

In man; a clustering mane.

And peering bright between them 4

A merry, snnny gaze.

I/mkinff np In heaven.

Watching cloodlcta white,

Sieving on «o lazily

With soft and mellow light.
<*

Maggie's blue eyes gating,

Iteantlful to see

;

Per fat. brown hands upraising,

Her sweet words ;
" Come to me.

“ Come down, little cloudlets,

I'll catch yon In the grass
;

Bat now yoa're fir above me,

!
I have to let yon pass.”

In her childlike eagerness

She sprang ni>on her feet,

And bounded to the lowland,

4 Where brook and meadow meet.

Singing, ill the graaey way,

To the clouds shove.

Begging them to come to her

~ Ah tones of pleading love.

Suddenly her bine eyes

Wandered to the brook
;

A cry of Joy : " They’ve come, they're come,
How eweet and bright they taok.”_:

tike a flock of fleecy lambs

Enticing her along, -

They sailed upon the water

With low and rippling song.

A merry ahont of laughter
t

Sunshine beaming in her face
;

Two'bare feet splashing after ;

Clouds and Maggie rail a race.

, Childhood rare ! childhood sweet 1

Finding joys for every day,

Where the skies and waters meet,

Where bare leet and brookleta play.

Thus, lingering in the meadow, "

Watching Maggie's spree,

I thought : Were I a child again

My heaven would come to me.

t — Independent.

and currying tip a block of ice that 1
1 suppose so. In eastern coun-

j

—.—-
’’ Inking their food upon the wing I marshnled for the first time under

be had loosened with his forepaws, tries the ounce irtfcomelinics trained
,

There continued to be consider-
j

The common martin devours great
|

his baton In the remaining ton

b* rolled it. down on the bead of one to hunt the gaselle. lie sits behind able difference of opinion ns to quantities of wasps, beetles and
j

pieces only two or three occasions

nf the old ones, and' thus killed her I his master, on horseback, till a
]
whether fruit orchards should bo !

goldsmiths. A single bird will aroso for stepping and recommen-
instantly. He then leaped down,

.

gaselle is pointed out to him
; then cultivated or not. Wo thjnk the ' devour five thousand butterflies in a cing. On the evening of i the 13th

and aa the young walrus would not
[

dropping from the horse, lie ap-^i opinion of many experienced cnlti-
' wc'ok. The moral of this is, that- Handel's ‘Firework Music, I which

leave its dead mother he secured preaches slowly and cautiously,turn- vators, which has always been pur ' the husbandman .should cultivate ho wrote to celebrate the peace of

both.' —•

—

— ————- — ping and twisting, till he is near Own, and which from time to tirne the -society of swallows nml martins AiX 'la Uhapclle, was performed.

'He was a very cunning bunts enough to spring upon his prey. Fal- has been given in our columns, about his land and buildings.
1
These pieces, however, wero only

man,’ said Hugh, ‘ bnt I am sorry
1 cons are kept, tqo, in Turkey, Arabia ought to have weight. We think The sparrows and wrens feed

j

preludes to the- festival proper,

he got the poor young walrus, and Persia to Hunt gaselles. When' that young apple or pear orchards upon the crawling insects which which opened on Monday, tlio 15th,

though.’ the hunter sees one of these little an be cultivated with safety for
,

lurk within the buds, foliage and
j

with tho-composor’s greatest master-
1 But among the nimrods of the

\
animals, and points it out to the

j
three or four years after setting out flowers of plants. The wrens are piece, the Messiah. Of all Handel’s ora-

forest there is scarcely a more enn- 1 falcon, he flies with the swiftness of
; i n most of the least exhausting pugnacious, and a little box in a torios this one is, perhaps, Iur mmt-

ning and artful one than the fox
;

j

an arrow to it, and fixes his talons,
j

vegetables, especially lettuce, beets, 1 cherry tree will soon lie appropriated characteristic work, and most truly

yon know he has figured in fables one in thcchdek', the other in the
j

cabbage, cucumbers, tomatoes, can -

1

by them," and they will drive away reflects his peculiar genius. Xot
"from an early day to the present

j

throat, and clings to it till it falls
;

, teloupes, pumpkins, etc, until the
i

other birdsthat fend upon the fruit— only the intrinsic
-
grandeur of tic

ined There continued to be consider-
;

The common martin devours great
|

his baton In the remaining ton
find able difference of opinion ns to quantities of wasps, beetles and

,

pieces only two or three occasions
1 a

I
whether fruit orchards should be

!

goldsmiths. A single bird will aroso for stepping and rocommen-
thon i cultivated or not. We thjnk the ' devour five thousand butterflies in a cing. On the evening of . the 13th
ap-^! opinion of many experienced cnlti-

' we'ek. The moral of this is, that Handel’s ‘Firework Music, I which
urn -

1

vators, which has always been pur the husbandman ..should cultivate lie wrote' to. celebrate the peaee of

time. I read not long since an ac- when the hunter rushes up, seizing
, trees reach from two and a half to a hint that -cherry growers should

count of the fox that went hunting both, and rewards the falcon with three inches in d-iameter, when the
,

remember and act tipnh.

for bares. He noticed a number of the blood.’ ground should be put . in meadow .
TJhe thrushes, blue birds, jays and

them playing about in a field, but 1 Falcons and hawks were former- graRS and remain untouched by the ,
crows prev upon butterflies,. grass-

theme, but also the circumstancrs

of trial and trnnble under which he
wrote it, combined to render it the

great representative production of

he saw that his only chance.was .to ly kcptjn England to hunt with
;
plow ever after, all the manure re- hoppers, crickets, locusts, and the.

|

the man. To those who are fami-
wait till the sun grew warm, when were they not, papa ?’ asked Lucy, qnired being a good top-dressing 1 larger beetles.' A single family of

|

liar with Handel’s personal history,

they would be surgr to come back ‘ Ob, yes
;

iu the time of Edward every other year. We are firmly of
1
jays will consume 20,(100 of these in

j
just before the year 1742, many of

.1 . . Il .. . 1 .1 t. TfT .s 1*1' II 1

.
J

. . .. . . A.
' r .1 .1 i. ~ * .

they would be snrje to come back ‘ Oh, yes
;

iu the time of Edward every other year. We are firmly of
|

jays will consume 20,000 of thcRe in
(

just before the year 1742, many of

the same way they went—through III. it was considered indispensable
j

the opinion that where fruit trees a season of three months.
j

tlie finest, passages and grandest
gaps in the wall. So, selecting one for the nobility to keep hawks and arrive at a stage when they are \

The woodpeckers are armed with , movements of the Messiah bear a
of these openings, be began dig- falcons; and wherever they went able to take care of themselves, 1 a stout, long bill, *o penetrate the

!
decidedly autobiographic^character,

ging out a hole, and throwing up a there was always one of these birds they do decidedly better in grass wood of trees, where the borers They are not only the musical
kind of embankment, behind which parched upon their wrists

;
whether than in anything else, and this grass deposit their larr,a?. They live al- expression of the snblimest religi-

he stationed'bimself, and waited traveling, visiting, transacting bnsi- reliirns a heavier crop of hay than most entirely upon these worms. ous feeling, but also embody the.

patiently. .Sore enough, the hares ness
;
even when attending church, timothy or clover, and is also excel- For the insects that come abroad emotions which filled his own soul

soon began to come back through
^

they were carried into the sacred fen t for pasture for both cattle and only during thd night, nature has when dark clonds hung over his

the different apertures,and presently
;

building. If a portrait was taken 8winc. We have seen hundreds of
j

provided a check in the nocturnal head, and he himself knew what it

soon begaD to come back through
|

they were carried into the sacred

the different apertures,and presently
;

building. If a portrait was taken

two slipped through the very one i the hawk must be painted too
;
some

they were carried into the sacred lent for pasture for both cattle and ,

only during thd night, nature has
building. If a portrait was taken gwine. We have seen hundreds of

j

provided a check in the nocturnal

where old Reynard lay in ambush.
pear and apple trees of choice vnri- barn owl, which take their food was to be ‘a man of. sorrow- and

>He had beard them coming, and was and a knight would as readily part

quite ready, so immediately pounced with his sword-as hm bird.’

times seated on a nobleman’s head
; eties so situated, annually loaded ujnn the wing.

and a knight would as readily part with fruit, and the trees i.n_a healthy! How wonderful is this provision

upon one and secured it.’

1
1 woiider,’ said Hugh, 1

if the pa- ^ . . ,

rents teach their children how to nie.
_

ing in sod which has_been disturbed I. be' no t to dispute that ben eficial law and the series of fnnjpst-in—hut

hunt, or if they find out for them- ‘
1

I suppose the eagle may be only once in fifty years, as we are
j

of compensation by which all things monrnful choruses that follow. Mr.

selves.’ regarded as the most powerful
; informed, being-in -onr-rtwn posses- ,

» r,‘ preserved in their just relation. _Sims .Reeves, delivered the tenor
1 Instinct teaches them. I remera.- you know be can carry off alamb in

j
B i0n over twenty five years —that and pToporttbn .— Germantown Tele solo with grand effect, particularly

ber,a year or two ago,that Mr. W— his talons, and has been kii()wi^tolann iif,jly prod nee herfvyerops, and
1 gra ph. j »> flip opening recitative, ‘ OomfAc.t.ye

one day captured a very young take, an infant out ,oT his cradle, and three of them are still in a thrifty
' ***

,
mv people,’ and the spirited air,

fox—too young to know anything bear it off to his aerie. But a very
j

condition, each of which yielding Triennial Handel Festnal in Loudon. . 1 Thou slialt break them,’ which ihq

abont hunting. He brought the lit- curious feathered hunter is the 1

good ’crops of choice pears from!
'

.
V I mediately precedes the famous

tie fellow home, and presented it shrike. The great American shrike
j crafts inserted in fruit-bearing

j

The centre of attraction for the i
i
ffelfelninh.’ This magnificent cho-

with a chicken, which was probably sometimes called t"he butcher bird, branches fo'ur or five years ago ! i

wc”k just passed has been the great rns , rendered bv su 'h a multitude oi

the first he hnd ever seen. lie turned
|

" hatever lie kills, beast, bird, rep This would seem to be pretty strong i

''.icnnial Handel F estival, at the
;
well-trained voices,surpassed in pr.w-

oondi'ion. We have still upon nnr ' of Providence for
-
the restraint of! air, ‘He was despised arid rejected, !

acqnaintcd with grief.’ This is es-

pecially apparent in the contralto
.

‘ Are hawks and falcons the great- premises six pear trees believed to I

depredators that lire upon the labors

est bird hunters, papa ’’ asked An be over a hundred years old—stfjqiT.J.of man, and bow earefnl we should
which Miidarfte Sainton Dolby Sang
with an exquisitely tender pathos,

and. . the series of Vnnjpfltio.—but —

—

Triennial Handel Festival in London. .!

The centre nf attraction for the
' we.-h just passed has been the grent

Triennial Handel Festival, at the

it round and round, examining it for tile or insect, he always impales it
j
evidence in favor of the non cultiva- f?rFstl1 ' 1

;‘
,

,

ar'n
:

wtl ' cl
J.

awhile, (lien suddenly opening the ! cn the thorn or a tree
;
and the tree

,
,jon 0 f standard pears. terday. inis is, 1 believe, the fifth

jugular vein, put his month to it and 1 on which ho builds his nest, or nj As to dwarf pear and apple trees celebration of the kind, and the

sucked the blood with great relish, tree near by, lias often the appear- Om treatment is ijuitc different thinl t.rienni U meeting that has

ance of a butcher s stall, bung round

the opening reeftative, ‘ Comfort ye
mv people,’ and the spirited air,

‘ Thou shalt break them,’ which im-

mediately precedes the famous
‘ Halleluiah ’ This magnificent cho-

rus, rendered by su 'll a multitude of

well-trained voices,surpassed in pow-
er anything that 1 have ever heard,

and must have realized what the

great composer himself may have
conceived -of only as an impossible

ideal. Of eonrse, no verbal deserip-

1

1

bought ; were l » chiia >;tm sucked the blood with great relish,
j

.tree near by, has often the appear-|ii, 0 treatment is quite different ni,r ‘‘ tricnni u mptmig iiiai nas -conceived of-only-fts an impossible
My heaven would come to me. Now instinct taught it this

;
but all ance of a butcher’s stall, bung round We cultivate the soil about the been held at the Crystal 1 since. The i Of eonrse, no verbal descrip-

> -Indtpmdtnl, kinds of animals, birds and insects with tempting game for birds— same na any portion of the garden first, in 1857, was tperclv an experi-
1 j;on can b r jn cr before the reader’s

*
, , seem to reason and plan, according frogs, mied, grasshoppers and other for vegetables, applying every fall ment

;
the second, in 1359, was per-

j m;nd the gradations of tone, the
Trades and FrofesBions of Animals,

j0 the different circumstances in creatures, equally tempting to a a good top-dressing of stable nja- fofmed in commemoration of the*
, and shiido, the hoijglits «n»l the

with tempting game for birds — same aa any portion of the garden ' fi rHL ,n 1357, was merelv an experi-
1 t;on can ij r jn rr before the reader’s

rrrw-rej mien rspoouKnnnnro ami rvfKnr f ^ FllPIlt, 1 tllfi 8PCOIl(]. ID 1S«)0. Wllrt Hfif* — (Ann (l>n

Birds and Insects, which they are placed. 1

I

bird's palate. Some persons sop-
j

nure. If any of our trees grow too
j

centenary of Hand'd s death; fttid the
j

depths, the broad and Imld diatonic

a I
pose they are thus displayed to en- 1 rapidly and are disposed to become 'bird was coincident with the Inter- effects, the noble simplicity and yet

' As in i i
*

* c _ i . v. ai ii a t ion al E vli i 1) I tion of 1352 since 1 _ . C 1. „

1 Our subject this evening will be ones on their backs and flv with
tbat the shrike may have a good root-pruned—that is, the spade is wm

!
"

^

u" mT “ tn
i

choral writing, executed by such an

‘hunters,’ said Mr. Lee.^aod of them awhile and then shake them off °PPortuni ‘y catching;
^
others a„ nk down as deeply as it will go enniaJjni^tjoD-. None of th typ ,

}

, ftwwntbUge -of-rooal anA-orcheatral

course vou know that a irreat mnnv iiirin. mm'k Hun in in mv il«n
' suppose that they are kept there by from two and a Half to three feet however, .can be compared to the

fy,rce8 -The peculiarly pathetic qual-

animals live by hunting and vou <n>r (Skfalllnw to^dart down and this epicure to become more tender; from the stem, and tin's should be present festival the magnificence
j

;tT „f Mn>e . Saiqtoa Dolby’s voice

aU™now Mmetbing of t^at*ndghtv il tSrZZr but P (
‘rhaP8 lle is extravagantly done every spring, -if necessary.- of the preparations and the array of;^nve(, thn results in the

hunter tt^lioft king of the forpst ttinv train tbcm witb o-rent rare tn
(end of hunting, and kills more of German/otcn Telegraph. musical talent that was brought

|
SWPe t a ; r > s j, a || feed ing flbek

m he U called’ and of theK nj.
‘ them grCat ° t0

his-fellow-creature. than lie needs together from al parts of the United
j

fi>p a Shepherd.’ The only criti-

starcelv less terrible to man arid < TB.t io trno tbo inferinr erea ^or *"00<^’ anl^ ' 8 80 m '8erty as to The Nature and Value of Birds.
Kingdom, as well as from the conti- c;Hm whi-cliH have to piake on herS for .o sSin u 1UI x. ,

Thfttistrue; the inferior crea-
hoardthem op One name for the — nent The managers of the Crystal Lfegfeg

,
that .might seem- to atbc or

.

18 that he tures do train their young, and
e^ rjk0 ; B nine-killer on account of a We have latterly printed consid- Palace left nothing undone to meet

' a ii adverse' is that the intensity ofcan throw a buffalo over his shonlder furthermore they have meads of
that iie always keeps erably on the subject of birds, and , he demands of the occasion, By I

ie ? slm iS^eTlS it

slap 'of hIs^paw can'kill'^ But efibcTnal' aVwuai^wHh “ns^ tTt
nine crca,urpB th,,s im P a1cd ftt a in U

l

eir
f

behalf
-

fltil1
’
we ®anno

J

the aid nf soreenR.whichwere erect-
,
oftpn ?n (pr f(

, r( ,B with the clearness of

many animals in hunting itf.'"J*^nd^e^ro th st’rnml
tirae

-
and 800n 88 he eatB nne he refra,n from speakmg a good word cd across the great central transept, intonRtion necessary to render it

MraLer »nd I li tdl ™ nf 1 S l112 immediately hunts up another, and for them whenever an opportunity and served the double purpose of distinctly audible in such a vast
Bt tegem, ftnn 1 must tell you of natural instil ct^.a^I conlu prove bv

rcD [aceB .j t > presents. We do not know the
! *hnttin£ the Run out and the sound aroa *i

0 OrvRtal PftlSoe In a
Cfne of their cunning tricks. Aon reminding yon of ^any things that ] do not like that butcher bird source ofHhe following notice, but ,' n . a grand concert hall was formed, concerMiall however this
perhaps know that wolves generally have come under yonr own observa-

}
"

^ Annie- ‘ i,e is crudl it is philanthropic, valuable and in- Well ventilated, cool, cdmfortable,
! defect xvonld bc onlv an additional

go out hunting m large parties, tion. But this is a digression, and PaPa >
said little Amin., ne is cruel

. * • CTtVP n)nno tn it I «.v/l n n»not!/«o1*v rw»rflw»t V^rxf«vnn>> . 1 . 1
’

"hie of their c»nning tricks. Aon reminding yon of piany things that P
. snurCR 0fMJie following notice, bnt

perhaps know that wolves generally have come under yonr own observa- 1
‘j \ «. rn „j it is philanthropic, valuable and in-

go out hunting m large parties, tion. But this is a digression, and P»Pa .
8a 'd 1, ‘ tde ‘^"' L

• teresting, and we give place to it
1

' Ob, papa,’ said Annie, ' I hate to hyena’s. When on his hunting ex- teose poor crea

fthont wolves • Hn.h Visa hepn I neittiinns he Hides himself in the rea l A hungry.
hear about wolves

;
Hugh has been peditions he Hides himself in the

reading to me abon^'persons travel- jiinglcs
;
and,as he is a great mimic,

ing in Russia, and wolves following can imitate the voice of almost

AC Ll* Mil Oicniuicn uinooo uu tiho . 1 •

llv hungry’ - At will be read by every one, and

Well, let us, who know better indu =8 a11 to unite the present sea-
' ’ . . . ^ vnfnot in rv thn lurrta nnnnicanuit w u.» .»u«. II.IOI- |UUB ICD

,
ouu,»o ^ 6 . ........—

~, he careful lint to de- 80n protecting the birds upon I us reireBUing io me eye as me
ing. in Russia, and wolves following can imitate the voice of almost

. ’
r

i-j
t
L- their premises, and when necessary sweet tones of the music were grate-

the carriages, and tearing and eat- all animhle sc perfectly that they
L fer^d seIf defenef: cause the “bird law” to be rigidly

| f„l to the ear. From the centre of

ing the poor people in them.’ come boldly np, expecting to meet ^opung wr oou
^

or in se.i aeience
enforoed against every violator. It

! these blossoms and foliage stood
* Yes, they are indeed very fierce a friend, when suddenly he springs ®

T
t:_ must be remembered, that a person

1

forth the marble image ot the inl-

and tetrible creatures, but I have upon and kills them. He even imi- cfeamres eon y g
in shooting insectivorous birds not !

mortal Handel. Opposite the siage,

read of several instances of their be- tafeB the human voice so well that
,

>
, ,

_ ., only subjects himself to this law,
|

and back of the parterre; were three

ing tamed. A lady once had a pet people have often thought there
J,

“ e ,2™ but is also liable to be prosecuted
;

raised boxes
.
for members of the

and acoustically perfect. Between
the orchestra and the audience ran

a border of flowering plants, whose
green leaves and rich blossoms were
as refreshing to the eye as the

sweet tones of the music were grate-

distinctly audible in such a vast

area as the Crystal Palace. In a

smaller concert hall, however, this

defect would be only an additional

beauty. The only solo singer who
completely overcame this obstacle

was the first soprano, Md lie. Titiens.

The brilliancy ap.l power with

which she rendered tho recitatives

which immediately follow the Pas-
fill to tho ear. From the centre of

. tornl Symphony, and the bravura
these blossoms and foliage stood

„0Dgi . RP
j
0 jce greatly,’ and the ad-

forth the marble image of the im- > m irable fervor with which she gave
mortal Handel, OppoRitetho

air, ‘ I know fchat roy Redconier

wolf, as gentle as a little dog,and so were other persons in the woods, omer nuniers inat are e ip ye y

fond of her that once she went from laughing and talking.’
men, besides those I have told you

home for several weeks, and during ‘ Oh I’ said Hugh, * I have heard "f- Martens hunt an es roy a

her absence he showed the deepest of a hyena-laugh; I suppose it (treat many insects, anff we are t

grief. When she returned, as soon means a pretended laugh.’
by the traveler Clark that on this

as he heard her footsteps, he ran to ‘ Well, you know,’ said Mr. Lee, accouut ey ar ... 1

,

her in an ecstasy of delight, sprang ‘ that some animals are kept by men e c am e rB o ie )

un. nutting his feet on her shoulder to hunt for their benefit. Your pus- the Crimea
;
and wherever they are

creatures we are destroying His musi ne reuie.u™. persu,
, torn, ne maroie image or me im- 4

mirable fprvor wifth wl.ieh she gave

own work, which He pronounced to
shooting insectivorous birds not mortal Handel. Opposite the siage,

j

tho^ { know Hlat my Redeemer

be ‘very good.’ But there are many «n,
y.

subjects himself to this law and back of the part*-rf; were t>lrP0
|

liveth,’ cannot be- too highly com-

other hunters that are employed by but is also liable to be prosecuted
j

raised boxes tor members of the
| nlend(!(1 Equally impressive, though

men, besides those I have told you ,

for trespass.
. , I

royal household. These apartments
: distinctly heard by all, was Mr.men, besides those I have told you for trespass.

|

royal household. These apartments

of. Martens hunt and destroy a
.

Summer is approaching, and with were fitted out in a right royal man-

great many insects, and we are told Us. pleasures will come the dai ly | ner with ferns, shrubs flowers,

by the traveler, Clark, that on this nuisance to those who dwell amid hlrge mirrors, and smatl fountains,

account they are allowed to build in
rllral 8=fnes, of tlu^’ hearing the The principal vocalists were Md Ie.

the chambers of the inhabitants of 8oft "nt
f
H of^8^"

i

"

n T'
1!''" 8

;, V'l
the Crimea

;
and wherever they are one ba!?^

a“"
I

a-^e.
up, putting his feet on her shoulder to hunt for their benefit. Yourpus- r

’ ,
, _ .c . matter, knows that the vast increase

..A Il,.n fall Ah-ain »nA AiaA af I fa, inoianca Annie wo feed wil- I

a'e not troublesoiqe, though
| lttte

’

yearB of destructive insectsand then fell down and died of joy. sy, for instance, Annie, we feed wil-

But I was about to say that when a lingly, because he is such a good

buutiug party of wolves is in pur- hunter, and pounces upon a mouse

they abound in that country. For-
|

meily the Indians in Jamaica-
knowing that fire-flies feed on mos-

•
0

* lL. L*L!l -P eaiel.

were htton out in a ripnt royal man- santiey \ n the air, * The trumpet-
ner witli ferns, shrubs, flowers, Round/ with a remarkable
large mirrors, and small fountains.

trum pet oblignio by the chief of the
The principal vocalists were Md lie.

! fife trumpets, Mr. Thomas Ilarpqr.
Titiens, Sainton Dolby,

j n an immense space many of
Mdlle. Caro'a, Mdlle. A usson, Miss

, tho finer effects cf the solos woro
K.ll .gg, Madame Rndorsdorf, Ma-

i nov ; tably lost, notwithstanding the
dame Lemmens-Sherriiigton, Mr prom advantage- gained by tbe
Cimo 1 Lioiroo Wr riiimnuiKva Clwvrmv ... ... r iV _is owing almost entirely to the

! Sims Ueeves Mr Cummings, Signor
| BCre^D8 in tho concentration of the

suit of a ^eer, or any animal fleeter just as a tiger would upon one of us. Kn
?

u£ ‘ *
, , .

. f . .
|

than themselves, they surround him The ichneumon is sometimes tamed^ qintoes w
* '

, .
1

and drive him on towird some steep and kept about a house for the same ing them and turning ^emoosein
.. in. .. r r .. . .. Iinir n n fa af niorlit Ulft IDOS*

wanton destruction .of birds 'which

are not even legitimate game.
Foli, and Mr. Santlcy, wijh Mr.

James Coward as ovganist and Mr.

In Japan the birds are regarded
j
Costa as a conductor. Some con-

as sacred, and never, under any ceptinn may be obtained of the mag-

1

sciuad and the extreme delieftoy of

the orchestral nfcompaniments, and

it was naturally by the grand cho-

i

ceptinn may be obtained of the mag-
; macs ,thtvt-4hc stron gest-iinpression

,e "itacle of the performance from the waa prod,,ccd Ttlns wm cspeemHy--

to pieces. They all then soon in houses for hunting mice, cock-

scramble down and feast upon him. roaches, and other troublesome

Esquimaux dogs and WQlves look creatureB ;
but though these disap-

very much alike
; but this does not pear, the little hnnters are not very

destroyed. During the stay of the fac t that the chorus numbered in all
,

expedition at Japan a number of about three thousand five hundred
t j

officers started on a gunning excur- voices, distributed as follows . seven -

fl

siou. No sooner- did the people
|
hundred and fifty-two sopranos,

observe tho cruel slaughtering of seven hundred and eighty-eight al-

appareut iu the forte passages of

the chorus, ‘For unto us a child is

born ’

—

'iii<lcjsnilr/)t

.

T, / T, onu'm vine. B.i>iig».< • •»£ w seven oiiuuieu illio l lglllV I-Igni ill-

. ,
.

. tl p
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them waited upon the commodore, tenors,and seven hundred and pighty-
close of the month, if tho weather
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Tns i Ea’MRNie.u. CoesciL. — Tho

pontifical l>i;ll' summoning a general

council of .the Unman Catholic
very much alike

;
but this does not pear, the little hnnters are not very I

emso oi ine monin,. 11 uio
and remonstrated against the con- 0 ie basses, besides many others

rtlI]r ,.i. ...
t
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(
. Basilica" 6f

prevent the wolves fronrrelishing a honest, andoften steal and carry ofl

^^ very dry and after
duct of the officers. There was no whose names were received after

lll0 Talicah on Ducembe-r 8tV, 1368.
bit of dog meat, when they cannot useful artistes to make a bed. of.’ .

the ground Dievery y, more b]rd „h0oting -in Japan by t i, 0 publication of the list from nxnresses Iiodcji that princes and
do bettfcr : and when they go out ‘ I dare say, papa,’ said Annie,

,
p re p a r a 1 1o ri i^ m ad o_ 1
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^
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^ American officers after that; and
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which these itemrwere- taken, Tliis
j ru iera will afford the ecolcsias.viva wouvi

;
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dog hunting they sliow a great deal
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‘ that my pussy is much better than
;
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’
ry t0 wait tor moisture t'n0UK 0

i wken the treaty between the two
of cunning and deceit. They will

\

ichneumons and hedge-hogs.’
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ensure the prompt growth ot 1 ie
cnuptries was concluded, oue ex-

me puuiiumiuu u. me uni iium ospresses liopej? that princes anu
which these itemrwere taken. Tliis '

r u]ora will afford the ecelesiae-

play and gambol about till the real ‘Audi know my dog is much 8ce (l-
. ,

dogs think they have met up with better,’ said Iluglf. ‘ Dogs are great A moderate loam, in good condi

a set of very sociable and friendly hunters, are they not, papa ?’ tion.is the best sojl forthe ruta baga,

dogs, anxious for their acquaintance; ‘ Oh, yes ;
and different kinds of and a liberal use of fertilizing ma-

ana, falling into the snare, join in dogs are used for hunting different tonal ib necessary to give a maxi-
# i * j ! J

. - . . a_ .....in ovon Hn* if to rpre nrnniiP.tlVP

when the treaty between the two immense choral force was supported
| t j (

,H p 0KH ii,;e facility for making
countries was concluded, oue ex- by a leviathan orchestra of nearly

| th6 ^>unioy Rome. Tho bull also
press condition ol it was that the

fivo hundred performers, consisting 8tale8 t |lat {\lCt obioefc of the council a
birds should be protected. What a 0f one hundred aud oue first violins, tn

‘

aH8Ure the inteeritv of tlio
tion is the best soil for the rutabaga, uiraa buouiu- uo .. -j ot one nnnarea ana oue ursi v,mms, to aB8Ure the integrity ot tno

aua’a liberal ... of fer.ilfei.g m.-' ^^1“KT A*!."?
tiee of our people, who indiscrimin-

ately shoot everything in the form

dogs, anxious fer their acquaintance; Oh, yes
;
and different kinds of anu a iiucrm use ui

‘ » tiee of our people, who lndiscrirnm- three violas, sixty-three violoiicel- pp „i ‘ m„ t ;,, a i
iaW8 the improve-

aud falling into the suare, join in dogs are used for hunting different tcrla
^LmS'nf.t' 1^v nrodnetive

ately shoot everything in the form his, sixty-six double basses, besides m0nt of public morals theestablish-
the frolic and are soon seized and, kinds of animals. They seem to mum cn

3

p.Buf 1 «/wy „f.a bird which has the misfortune night flutes, six piccolos, eight oboes, men of neace
^

concord and the
dragged off.
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Aousee from this, take as great delight in the chase, and if a K°°d 8ta“ P

. to come within the reach of their eight clarionets, eight bassoons, five removal of the ills allliotiii^ civil
children, that it is not every one who
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too, as human sportsmen. Aud that
.

murderous weapons. trumpets^twelve horns, six cornets, i

altd religious society. Tho bull
is ready for a frolic with you, who reminds me of an amuBing account

On the top of the tombstones in nine trombones, seven ophicleides
finally adverts to the necessity for

IS a suitable acouaintanee- an «»!.-» nf « fi.r l.nnt in Ireland that I read . r . . -II i.— f — L. e
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seized and, kinds of animals. They seem to mum crop. But it is very pro u v
, 0 j- a bird which ha.a the misfortune

from this, take as great delight in the chase, and if a good stan o p an s is se
within the reach of their

. ’ . ° ° . 1.1 /....nil mnlrna a ror« I a r rro nnantltv w

is a suitable acquaintance; so take of a fox hunt in Ireland that I read

care how you choose your compan- of. The dogs chased the f'°* a Kood
Rp^Vw GraMA^?—The new‘o»tho- chiseled, which the priests every i double drums, one base drum, and

fe|. sanc
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distance; till, when hard pressed, ‘

' d vicinity have or- morning fill with fresh water for 1 eight side or military drums—com-
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Bta
‘iV“n_ e-auized under the ministration, of the use of the birds. Enlightened

1 prisinglhe most accomplished oxe- deplores the efforts . of the enemies
Red Riding Hood, papa, said Annie, from thence upon acabin,and fin y B

j All„UBt Forstner and America shoi?ld imitate these cus- entants that ''could be assembled
o(-

ttie church to overthrow those
for she ought to have gone where jumped down the chimney into the he Key • K a A>S«

^
ana

{ ^ barbaroug Japaile8e, if , from the *est bands of the metropo- "h,,,.-,,,:.'

, Op the top of the tombstones iu nine trombones, seven optnclcides Anally adverts to the necessity for

Secessidn from the Church of Japan a small cavity or trough is
j

and euphoniums, two serpents, four raa inta j D i ng the temporal power,

Rome in Germany.—The new Catho- chiseled, which the priests every i double drums, one base drum, and
tWj 8anc

'

tjty of matrimony, and the

‘ Why those dogs are like little he sprang upon a tqrf stack, and lies of \

Red Riding Hood, papa,’ said Annie, from thence upon acabin,and finally gauized

* for she ought to have gone where jumped down the chimney, into .the the Rev

her mother sent her, you know, in- ! la'p'of an old woman, quietly sitting put fort

stead of stopping to talk to the had iu the chimney cornpr, smoking her They ri

old wolf.’ pipe. This, of course, greutly terri- pope ai

‘ Yes, that she ought. Well, the find her; and when the sportsmen lie Chur

r o lit 111 urpimeo put' tnuuo.oi
entants that 'could be assembled 0 j- cy1Ql

.ci1 overthrow those

"nuhftlv sitting P^ forth a long confession of faith, toms of the barbarous Japanese, if
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from the*est bands of the metropo- prim; iple8 .

'J amnkin» her They renounce allegiance to the not by providing fresh waterfor the is and the provincial towns of Eng-
F|

greatly terri- pope and the bishops of the Catho- feathered wftrblers, atJeast by pro- land. Owing toother engagements

the sDortsme.. lie Church, and will hold all their trctiug them from the worthless
j

I did not attend the public rehearsal

!

"qIt is never more difficult t i speak

well than when we are ashamed of

Yes, tbfct she ought. W ell, the tied her
;
and when the sporume

'

er ĈRs in thelangaage of the peo- louts who so jmthlessly destroy I of Friday, June 12th, at which 0ur silence.
bear-clumsy old hunter that he is- - came up they found Abe oldwom

KaHAuVuB Forat- them. Unless something is done, twenty-seven pieces were gone
Jesprts to strategem too. A travelXud a number of children huddled P'e

J Jr a„d that speedily, our insectivorous through, it is said, ‘without the, In making our arrangemeutsto

er fn the Arctic regions relates tbat>ge her in one corner of the cabin “^
's In friendly c°r

b

r88

^
u

Jbout
1

bjrd s wiU fie wholly exterminated, slighfest’hitoh or stop;’ a circiim- !
live )Vwe should not forget also that

Ife ke saw a bear swim cautiously up and the fox in auolber, griuu ug a
Vienna

’

1 “nd tkeu farewell to fruit growiug. stance that speaks volumes in praise 1
we have also to die.

to a piece of ice, on which two fe- them.' to visit \ leuna. ^
0 *'

tesprts to strategem too. A travel/

er in the Arctic regions relates that
In making our arrangements to
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re .0r|iaiiization
of Sonin University, under Attorneys nt I,n,v

,

^0 THE MERCHANTS OF

“
re-ornaiilantion »r Sonin University, under Attorneys nt Uiv,

the direction of the lollmvin,? faculty. CORKER OF CAMP STREET k COMMEKCiAi. PLACE
O.B McOunss, AM. Wj; """ krof. Of Ortrelt-aud ,ej,,s ly New Orleans.u
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Corner of Cntml nut) t on,mil

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE;

The first Hrpslnh of Collegiate year begins nn

ho Eirei Monday in Septemlier : end’s Decent.

20th, 1HU7. Thn second Hes-ion opens dan.

1868 closes last Wednesday in June,

ollcglate •

.

Icmenlary

.

TIK M O K F O I* R M O y T ifH.

.$21 00 ,
,1'roparulo’ry .

,

,...$20 00

. 10 mi.. .;

.

.Primary ... 13 00

TIK M OX a 1 x m 0 s ^ 11 a .

.$:io 00 ,
.Klomobtary. .

.

, . .
.*'24 00

. 30- 00; ...

.

.l'riiiiurv . . .
'20 40

rniicslslo 00 r.iomomary »-•) uu

Prenaralorv .. . ao oo. Primary so 40
|

tluaorn Unjuagcs/ (extra) *2 00 per month.

No incidentals. Board can lie obtained in

private laioiiles at $15 ()0 per mouth. Tuition

doe mton entraneo -in-SpUeio — a y . npprJJnimte i

part of which will ho returned In eases of pro.

traded sick ness, and ill no other- Address—
j

I) II. McUnilior, 1’res't., Chappell l-Iill, T,-\ is.v
,

juiy-iii.tr

Corner of Cnnnl nnd Cnritnilvlit Sts,

Open day and evening the entire year.

1‘tnmnMiip, llooh-hepinic, Jitiitlirmutic., and
Languages

jaughi by
:
exporter rod

.
lituIenHiirs, Inslrnctinn

is private to each atndent, wlio can select his
ow.n hours.

’

The department of Penmanship is in chnrge
of Prill. Huston, whosu beantiliil specimens
were Exhibited ut our late Stite l-'uir.

The 'principal has lieeii established In New

. yv ,

' -/-f -mmii r VI1I1PII

lor ItnlJ pure. Students Horn tLo counti'y
can liiiurd with the principal.

np>4 dm d. w BI.A' KMAN.

j

.tOIlN O. r A Hit AM, ' BKVRI1I.VUI.BNT.
Of New Orleans. of Miss.

PARHAM * 11 LI! NT.
COTTON F ACTORS,

ANI)

,

Coininisslim HFt>l‘p1tliitts.
No. 7r> Carondelet street, New O rleans

-aiiK'Jl lv

BRITISH HONDURAS. ...
1

_
—-— ' -

ryilillfiAU COM ill KKIJI A I, UOLI.KGK
|

On the rorncrof frtmp nnd Common sis,

(In tlic HpncloiiR and Elegant Btnry , IlitUdiri^,)

Ih ronHtantty In scsMlon under aide’ I’nifd^anrH,
Tt wan founded In 1832, nnd is chartered liy the
Ntiito. Its former students nmy ho found as
PrineijmlH or Ilook keepers in a large portion of
thoollt lltiltuou III ll\m ,.!»« m.,l mme thn U....4I

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
A\ h.N k HA (JON, (rstnblislicd inraven k

IV lssn.)

4 i , . , , . I
”• i 1 1 1»* . iii 1 1 s i n in i iiiii't rones,, \

Stairs.W "^Ul Sollll,ll"K-honrds

I'nMM li'lioi lr / 1/ .1 iDui.' . .... i -l. .

Warerimns,
,
AVu. Cel t mmL 'Cln llroadwitt/,,

Nr: iv von re.

Manufacturers of Plano Fortes,., with the
Patent Cnlnhil, althll Hnimdini. l„,n,.,l. I

’

BRITISH HONDURAS, t OMMI-.KLIAL (OlJltSE ; nr Kotik-keeping, Pnlntletl. August I4lh, isnn.
-

- V, ~ 1 aoB^ishin, Mathematics, English, French 6r- -

,

One Miiifre. , , , „ Spanish, separately. A Ituaint'ss clhii-iitlnn, that T1,la Invention, Introduced exclusively intoOne Million Acres of Land for Sole, ena des one to oar.f$U , Mono', or $3,000 nnr Pianos, Is of the groat’est advaulagn to the
nnnlly. is I lie lies! lortimo pimmts mm give their tnnn of th« i n„ir„ * ,,

The undersigned .-are the solo Agents ot
fl0,ls - A DIPLOMA horn this Oolfogels n piiss ,

f

,

lnfltr"ment, ns it ullects the sound-

Messrs VOU.VII TOI,KUO .V i„. „„i port In nil Oomjfllrclal cnmmimilles. Lsdicv '"k b°ard, liio very soul of the Plano . mid pro-

ofthelr tnrrds. in' nrilisi, it„isii„„T' -aaL .•% <“** - flucr.a Ihereby n pureliunld .tuntLgteat'lv sunn-

“ 'n'.'i.i ii'tiii utm tnillfm: |H II IIIHH . . ,

port in all Comthorcinl comrnunltlcH. Ladich iHK-nonra, Hio-vcry soul of the I*inno ,imd pro*
j^d p(!ni lqmi|n iuo Invlti'd t<> O.fil I , JKiL.hiivc fluccq UlProhy a pnrn.llquid -tanft-aroatlv uune-
imiplo arrangcmonliTor looo ntudcnU thn tire- rim. in/x„«n*w A*

HPuu^uy «upe-

went year. liiheral arrangomentH ' madn for .

r ,n f
lnnl5,y ^nd power to that of the or-

palrt'of which will ho retnrncd In clises nrpro- gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.
jrii(-te<1 sink ness, and in no ntlior—Address- I —

-

11 MoOiubor, l’res't., UnnppeU UiIi.Ti-ms.
|

112 CAMP STHKKT, NEW ORLEANS.'u
.

,

July -ta.il
jL—i —j Our renders will lie iloligliled

. to . loam

WUITWOHTH FEMALE COLLI-dil-;, Him this heiiuillul Sunilay SchnolT’apor is

VV „„ to Ini resumed the lirst ol. '.laiiuury^. It will

The great dumber of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

• , loniiiurns. irmiiio arrangements Uir woo students thepre-
l or particulars apply to J, P. llAHItlSON " (

'nt
J'
oar - Lihoral arrangements made for

52 Union street, New Orleans .IAS M pi t' ;’;
lp
,

rk.V»ien or fhelr sons and crippled soldiers

V..I „ ,

’ - 1 1 OatnlogncB sent to all who ddKlrs them.
.TAM^ijcliao, British Honduras. nov2:ily ItUFUH DOLBliAU,

DR. JOHN O. ANGHLL,
novl.lv i’resident.

I (Grai/uiifr nf lllr miadclphu, Drntal Col'h*',) (
' 'V. W. OOODWYN, (SUCCKS-

I
Hafl oltabHshed hlmaolf at No inn Carondelet aor An.stln .V Gpodwyn,)

Jl^iViVperaim'tmTn n sUmr'i'l nm! saffa^nhirv
Wholesale Dealer nntl flnnnfncliirer olw A. n E

,

,

OOOK^a and II EATING STOVES

CHRISTIAN
VV to be rosuniod tlm lirst ol. Jaimiiry^ It will

r v n-i ,, Tv -’
'..‘r v i

>' • ptihlUh.-d by the S. M. Publishing IloiUe
199 miles from New Oncnud. on N.O.J t\ i». v.. .1..m H

, .

if .it, 1 - i

Niisin illi’. Tennessee, und Himlillaneoiisly at

...
, , j

112 Camp si., in ihls cily.—

T

uosb imstiiiNtt
'The next session- will open on Wednesday, Nkw 0k|

-

eaxs on should lorward
the lUh of Scptcmher, 1807. '• ! - --

IC^Uani

NTWAHE,
and HEATING STOVES

V 0 C A T -E

dliinry Plano. Tlie aonndlng-lmard released

from, Its connection with tho Piano ease, nnd
mating nphfl- under sounding-hoards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused liy such connec-

tion, and its vibratory iprallty Increased.

Our Pianos nro flrst-olass In every respeefj

and purchasers will have not only onr own gtinr.

imtce as to tlieir rpi’ality.-liiit- also the gunnjn-
tce of the reputation of the Instrument, oh-
taint'd from tho experience of our patron., wlgi
have Used them for a generation. All lovers iif

witch »^estS R.e'm4'’lV li^,wMl™ °P
0K^0 ANU HEATING STOVES

J*

toW ^porinnee of onr pair,,,,., who
given to Hie medlonl nnd surgical trcatmcnl oi or oil Win,i„ . it

have mcil thorn for a generation. All lovers of
diseases of the mouth and tenth. or27 lv •

“"lo Agent for the (mod RamarMun Ibis eminently huusehold Instrument, as well n .mi-j|.,i,mM ,,,,,, . , ,,

” '

’ parlies proposing to purchase new Pianos, ore

I It -i- -I, ,

‘‘.Y.'^LK COL No. 62 Comp Street, invited to call and examine onr assortment.

ontroniiLo- nr.ilo.\\,'!!!m.Vb.!!r!il™.
l

.L Pnt'or Wie Next door to the Picayune OIBoc, mnr'Js ly

ocl'2C'y NEW OKI,fans.

„ .... ... ,

immedialely to llov. ltairr. J. IIaup, Agt.. •

There Is a nil corps of teaeher. pllie Instruc-
Ijll(

.k |(i)X HI , Nl.w Orl.-ous. .

tinn will be thorough ; the discipline firm ana,

atm-L T .SLUiSCllIPTION PRICE FOR ONEYEAR
The building is largo and \ve!l Ill-ranged

;
the For.Single.Copick ' each TiOu

play ground alii|ilc
;
me -locution lit-.ilLliy. For any number less than 5 “ flOc

The Institution l;> under control of, the M. E. For aiiy miinlier ovor .5, and less
,

Church, South.
^

tltan.2.7i,'to olid. odd rcsR “ 4(><

The entire expense, in tiie Collegiate lie- Kor uny numlii.r ovor 2,
r
j. . . . -.

11
idUt

nfirtment lor hoard, tuition, I uiul inddenc- Will ship l,y Boat, Express or Mail as di

als (not inuluillng music aind tlic.miiiuneiilul reeled
branches) need not exceed $125 OU lor term, of W Otih in
twenty weeks. . -

iS:;£!il,to
a
t,W,, ’' ,,ie

ipVERY SATURDAY:
1

For further lulorination, address i-J - - - -'
-

Is sent In the states of.

|

ALABAMA,

twenty weeks.

Kirch boarder-must furnish her towels, mie

-pair-of blankets and sheets. . .

For further Information, address
KKV. II. F. .ItinNSON,

jy-i3-bm Pres'nt Whitworth Female College.

-flENTENA-RY COLLEtfE,

\

j

.lat kson, liOiilKlnnn,

LOUISIANA AM)

J^TEXAS,

1 rpi'SC A LOOS A FEMALE COL No.
1 1,1

1

L- Tuscaloosa
, A l.ihaina. Under the Next do,piitnm;mo of tlm Mohllo Conffioaco.'

' x

W ( C I 'HichiiriNon, M A, lnt«» I.ecturor on °ct-oiy
( humistiy nnd i»(*til«igy in tlm U uiversiiy ul
AlnhnumTt^i'fddoiiL. » \u t i m .

j

Mrs Kiili*. Uiflmrdsnn^Cd-primMpfiK l

!

^ rs M ^ »ril. fnrnifr qirim-ipal of tho
"

'<•

. Alahamn Kerngfi Iimtituto, Hellos J,euros. iiUCK I-:'

|

Mrs Hortonso l odes, (widow of Gon. Itobort I

K Uodes.) MusicAl IHrectress. v a m
Miss KUoii .Guild, School of Design. f . .

Miss TM NVnlkor, Pfltnnry.Dopartmont. ^ 10 'ate ^

d^A-rKs.-plii eompHanee with the resolution
'

ol the Mohilc Co'oefetr.’t*, Tuition j,uis been re-
104

clticcd tliiity per cent. in this institution for the „
term just oimincneed. Manufacturers

Tiiiuonl" Primary Department, tdpir month.
,

m

East alahama male
LEGE

B“‘
LS 1 Tf 1

1

“W* 111

lUICKEYE HELL FOUNDRY
Established lu 18:17.

vaaduzek hi Tift,
Of tlie lute Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN A CO.,
P*4 A 10* Eivtl Secoml Street,

„ ,
Clnolnuatl, Ohio,

Manufacturers of BELLS Tor Churches, Acade
lilies ..Plan tntions

,
otc.

A Journal of fholre Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Llteratnro.

This popular Weekly reprCKlnccspronlptly for

American readers the best and, most reiidablo
wTs esUlilished l,y tlie State of Louisiana lu

™ rue ,,,-sr a in, 1uosrre1.ua, lie

was esuiiJii»a<-u v portions of European periodicals. These cm-
Wfi v“d

n’i“ U Y;'is -
^ It S W un m R e

'™eSerin[ Tales! Short Stor ies. Essays.- Bio-
pal Chnrcli South u I8*.i. It 1 now In dc 1 he

Kraphical a„j Descriptive,.- Poems, Stretches
Joint .natrouageul the Mississippi and Louis -

.}.favc| aild Adventure, Literary Intelligence.
iatia toniereiD.es. nnd popnl.tr papers on Science. THnilatlosg
Tho College oxerclss were nouessarily sus- tr<»m the admirable French Periodicals area

pended during the war : hut were regularly prominent feature.

resumed, after reorganization, on the l.ist Among the Periodicals from wJiieh^JeleetionB I

t approaching are frequently made are Once a Week, Chum*

ThmJ&in form -of this TnstltutUin will onen
ontlie FITtST WKDNBHDAYin SKPTHMHRIi'
next, and cItibo on the 2«th December. MeHides
the regular course of studies for gradimtion,
large facilities are IWuMjWV instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural ‘branches. Sepa-
rate schools for these brandies, In connection
with the College, were authorized at flic last an-
nual meeting of the Hoard of Trustees. A stu-'
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary course in the College, may con-
fine himself to either of these r.epnrtrnents, and

1 union in rrimury department. *3 p'rmonth. ,
mica, Plantations, otc. dent not wishing to take either the regnlnr or a

In Collegiate Department, including Latin and Mtul
,

G of C»onuineHell Mctul, and mounted with literary^course In the College, may con-

,

V oca! Music, $(5 per month. Drawing, Painting °ur improved ltotary Yoke. fine himself to either of these D epartments and
and Mitsui extra. All Hells warranted to provo satisfactory, or ln ft Bllnrt timo become hualifled for business
H tard, with room furnished, $20. subject to be returned. Tlie Preparatory Department, with competent
The above, with washing.jind-lightsy$25. Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List Bent free tochers, will be under the snpclul supervision of

I

Hoarding-pupilirrecerved at any tihie during nlron ftpplioation. jelU ly - UncFaculty. ^
;l

l

,

e
.y

c ‘ir
» and charged only_ frgjn .tLlllQ.iir-Ciu - - J Tuition—Fall Term in Hnllnm* . n*

triirice.

|

HKNKFrcuiUES.—Daughters of all ministers
ofOlie gospel, engaged exclusively in the excr-, cnKugcu -iiiHivciy in tup excr-

ConMltutcs It ils good a medium for' reaching I

cise nl their holy railing, urc entitled to in-

u i ........ .... j

atructmn, ijt the regular course, free of chargethe people who trade with -this city and Mobile
| ^

For circular of iiartlcnlara adijypss the l’reai-

as any ollercd in the Southwest,
dent, or

marl I :im

F. F. II EM I’ HI LI,,
Secretary ol Local Board.

" — - Tuition— Fall Term in College • 230 00
Contingent Foe L

;i
an

Tuition—Fail Term in 1'repara t<;r
v*

— School. 115 to $2n 00
Contingent Fee -i 00

BOOTS ATSD SHOES.M '!

l,riva,e m

Momhy in .October^

session will opcu on thc-lirst M'liid.iy ol Octu- ber's journal, All the Year Jtound. Tlie Spectu-
ber next. tor, The Reader, The AthemdiHn, The Gxanfiner;

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual- The IjOlidnn, Saturday; and Fortnigtly Reviews;

]y, in advance.

Boarding cau be obtained at from 12(1 to $25

per month*

Tlie Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Lubbra-
j

Fraser’s, Blackwoods.- Macmillan's, the Victoria -

,

Argosy, New Monthly', and London Society
Magazines*, Revue des Deux blondes, L’eveue-
mcnt.Le Soldi.
Among the author^ repro-enteil in Evkhv Sat-

i
Our .Circulation is Widening Daily

tory and Society Halls, the location in point "I ranay are many oi the wisest and wittiest wri-
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

t ers of -Europe, as Henry- Kingsley, Anthony
are all unsurpassed by those of any institution Trollope, Matthew Arnold,. Charles Kingsley,

the Southern States. Kdimiud Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
The past history of tne College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

ralminm l ates, Frances Power Cobbe. Christina
CL llbssetti, Author of "John Halifax," George I

Sand; Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs* 1

The Board and Faculty promise the public oiiplmnt. J. Huflini, Alexander Smith, A. C.
that nothing shall be wantiug on tlieir part to Swiueburne, Robert Duchauau, Jean Iugelow,
«ecure the 'thorough education of tlie young and Miss Thackeray.
»,.,n nnnuhiHoil tn flioir iMro in lim'i Uri>niii'ii- l- v ] -tv•Hen committed to their care, in both Drepara

, iqryaud Collegiate Depuitineuts.
Evkhy SATfhnAY is intended for Town and. I

Country, for the Firesides tin* Seaside, the Rail-'

The old students, alumni, and Iriends of. the way. and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
.Institution, are requested to give .publicity to aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
AUc-fuU-ru4*rgatii/.ation and opening ot the Col- and' intelligent,readers by the freshness and
lege, os stated above. variety of its "contents.

W. H. WATKINS, President. Evkky Sati/kday contains weekly 40 double-
-i column large octavo pages.

,
]

EMORY AND ,Hen RY COLLEGE, „ TERMS. -Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly

Washington cuuniy, Virginia.
Subsorintlon, f„ W In advance: : Ol) a year to

The FALL SESSION of this institution. Ik-
JdWllK-i-B l;,,- any other perl',die,,1 ,,ubl.3hed l,y

gins nn tlie '2l)i|i .ol Angus! next
1 KXMUt *sn 1- iki.iis. M'liiili-v l arts, o0 cents

® . . - . . .i a mirn her. \ojirlv KiilisiMMOtiun. mimi> nu t<»r

Under the care ol

FIVE HI YDREI) S0ITHERY METHODIST
PREACHERS,

T IIE' HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, lur 1667.

Tiie HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

|

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
' •line paper and in clear type, and will, from time
in time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate

1

engravings. The subscription price wijl re-
in nil f:i per annum, or f l.bli for Hix months

I
invariably iuiulvince. In Order tu build un.a

J

still larger eir.-uiiitlyn, wo luvo’ eonclnded to

I

idler the lollowingj

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

i To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scription-. with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, ir they

i prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-live

|

Cents of the animiut.

To any person sending us six snbsciptions.
I with eighteen dollars, (f is.) we will send tin-

MONTHLY one year, ut- allow them to retain
1 Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of tile amount.

|

On amounts for subscription less than nine

;

dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
: cent.

!
^Ministers, it is Imped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as Troiii

'
it laudable desire to assist in.lmilding up a home

i
literature worthy of a place aiming the families

' tl.a U,,i,tli a.wl Gw. ..

TIDIiOTSON,

OOT iterms, for a sesstou of live motftlw, are

aa follows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable ill

advance IJO <10

Fuel, room rent ami contingent. lee, pay-

abh'iu udviinee 10 00

Board, at $13 per mouth— (15 dm

Washing 7 U0

a initnTier. “Yearly hul>M ’.ipL'-ii, same aa lor
Weekly Parti

'
• TICKNOR AND FiELDSi-

Fell 0 Publishers, Boston:

Whoare both the agents and Owners of this !

gumsISll I’ERIOTHCALS.

families boarBrug them.
We invite those seeking collegiate culture to

consider the excellent advantages here uttered.

BLACK WUUD'i F.1>1.SBCKiiU MAGA7J.SE (Tory.)

For a catalogue, or for any other information, .These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

address - - E. E. NV-fLEY, -Prea 1
!'-.

— -lislied—hW us—in'-the-same siyleus -iioretuiure.

t- — — — vvuwi Mjuicn ui a
Christian people.

All communications on business should be
addressed to

Robert J. Hiitp, Publisher, N. O.En.
sep.t'28 112 Camp Street. New Orleans..

' ^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

•PRICE’S
Patent Toxas Tonic.

rCKKLY-VEUETAULR.

j

It IS a certain antidote against Constipation

je'27 «m . Emory V. O., Ya.

rpilE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

HTO VE.

Those who know them and who have long sub*
serlbed to them, nev’d no reminder ; those whom
till*’ civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-
odical literature, will be glad to have them
agaiu within their reach ; and those who may

i great and serious objection to Stove Ovens never yet have met with* them, will assuredly be
.

well pleased to receive t/jyt l ydited reports ot the
has been entirely overcome in the

• progress ot European scieuce and literature.

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a AVm Principle of heating a -..TKBMS roR \ **'0

and Ventilating the Oven, as by means pi the For any one of the Reviews . .

Hut Dralt formed by the VentiUiion of the, For any two of the Reviewa. .

.

Oven, the temperature of the tire is so niueli' For any three .of tlie Reviews .

increased that u large supply ot fuel is never For a'l’four ol the Reviews. . . .

necessary, as the Oven can lie thoroughly heat- For Biackwoods's .Magazine. .

ed, and all the dilfcieut operations of Cuokuig For Rlackwood and oue -Heview

• • JKBMS FOR Iso

For any one of the Reviews
• $1 per apnum

performed with a saving of fuel of

At Leavt Thirty per Cent, iu Compared
with mi)- other Stove*

and at the same time rendering it the most per-
fect and even- Raking Stove how iu use. F i

ltuasting, the Tin ivitclicii or Roaster, generally
knuwH us the " Dutch Oven," is most admirably
adapted to Tim Good Samaiutan, as its height
above tlie hearth is aucli that a large and capa-
cious one cun be used. That meats roastf-d in

such an oven are ulways preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we U'lii’ve no
one will deny, and we therglou; do not deem it

For Blackwood and any two of' the
Beviews -. 10

For Rlackwood axl 3«>l ; t1y‘Reviews I I

For BlaykwiKuFand the i lb view's 15

Clubs.
A.disi’ouut of tnuntijpii tnif, will 1 k» allowed

t<> dubs four or more j»er- »us. Thus, four
copies of Ul.icUwtKHl.or of L--\ ii*w, will in*

scut t.i (in/ uilflrissUn $12 s". Four copies ol

the four Reviews and lliuckw led. lot $ls.ou,

1 A man who wishes (o lx> known in the conn-
~

—

. . , , . |
It ,8 a certain antidote against Constipation

I

in is certamlj- much in his ownJ|ight who does : of the Bowels, Torpor of tlie Lirer, Paljiltatlon

not display his name-inouradrertising columns. BrahL-Imii^5i™
go

;
also a remedy lor

- CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, see accompanying Enveiope

witii each bottle.

For sale at 5ft Camp street, N* \V Orleans,

TIUlS. K. I’RICE, Vendor."
K

. >

I

Read the following opinions of some, of oar
! old nnd well known eiticens of

n,n,.terms are' precisely the same as those of
fS-ICE S LATENT TEXAS TONIC,

^ other weekly newspapers in this city.
(>r ' *

T. K. PUICK. Esq., Vendor of “ Priec’s Patent
Texas Tonic," or Vegetal,le Medicine:

SUCCESSOR -0

Cato

A T THE OI.D STAND,

CAMP [STREET,)

UNDER THEiUiT 1IH0TET

Keens constantly on hand
*

7 IIE BEST, CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, O0NTINUKS TO MANUFACTURE

nng 31-gin - Hee'y of Hoard,

^EW BODKS^

BRANCH

Southern MethodiBt Publishing House
lit* CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND TIIE SOUTH-
(VEST;” by J.G. Jones- $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF TIIE M. B.
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
.SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 5l)c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL, WITH IIEMINES-
CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. f. 1 so

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIME8 OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions for using, In. PACKS ot

100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my" Ureensburg, La. Muslin f 1 00

“ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
tho Nile. Baker! t5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt 6 5lf

ST. ELMO
; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00

BILL ARP. : ".... 150
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUMFOII
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS.-.^.'. ..“... 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAir CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vuls.

, Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern MeU,odist

Hymns, Sunday School aud Miicelluueouc
Books.

Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addcess : R. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New Orients.

feb2

C ENTKNARY INSTITUTE.
HUMMERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of the do-

Sumpter Brogans and Rvtssets; dine in tho price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates iu currency.

JLADIES] AND GENTS,
PBMALI OOtiLEOE.

TuitionJn the regular course,.Induding I.ntlx.

and Modern Languages $so,0O

Incidental Fee 5,00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course $75,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

Hoard exclusive of Lights and Wanking. 20,00

necessary to dwell qpo!rth'C&p>:vdvau' ages, winch
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement I'o’r

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important brunch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-,

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious ohjoctiou made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience lor Broiling than
on the top. One trial of. this apparatus for
Broiling will in* sufficient to commend it tu.thc
approbation of the operator, as it works well,
and tho food retains all its jiavor aud tenderness.

aud so oil.

IPostago.
When sent hy mail, the Posjwok t any part

of the United States will In* hu? T\v«
t’«-n is a year foi ‘‘Blackwood'." and l>u: Kighi
Cents a year for each of the Ileviewd.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to auy • two bf*the aiiovo

V the Jiowtb uiul h\t*i>epsui. We consider your
i Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, lind therforv feel no hesitation in recoin-

j- v mending its use to all our friends, as well as

,

Mo have -fewest1vo,-tiso,nets that, We,7
! ^

!ar papers..b;:t what we have ate read wifirthat lt#vo boen w,Boring tr<«n thoso evils intm Ion

eonsetenyont ivg-uJ tur-overything that ap- teO.
toHteUt-

, pears ia-a Christ,aWper which takes hold-
1

vntotlMS**.
“Ul'CC“ i '“ r‘'d"d"« «“»

m fact . too strong a h^-ard Imjds .the editor
|

. - Patr.ek-s Chare.,:
responsible for ull tlie patent medicines, hard-

* >* H. OAi.DWKU., of Gas Works, Oitv \.o.
' SAM'I.. ht'.MNKK of Home iusurancu Utlice
ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even ndoxAi/, i

T. GKKKVKlKl.u, or house of Fellowes a Co
. . .

1.F.WIS HI KIN'. Merchuut, Now Urleaas.
I*
which may be set forth iu it^ coUunns. gku w. h » xsoN. Nhtp Agent.

• I J ACOn»]I'AKKKK. I.kink of Commerce.
New Orleans, June, ItfGH.

!H:ah Stu— After a fair and deliberate use Tuition in the entire Course $75 00
land experiment of your Vegetable Medicine. Incidental cw ran
' known as I’KlCfc. S PATENT TEXAS TONitJ;

incidental Pee .. t ..»,()0

we give it as our decided opinion, that it.is the Hoard exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

j

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOB3< f We commend the ImRitution-to tl»- pul, lie a.

the Dowel* unit DiniepiDT. VCii consider yn„r worthy of tire highest coolldonce, mu! respect-

I Vegetables MMiciuo worthy of all commenda- .
:* fully solicit its patronage. Address,

tion, and therlnrv feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all onr f, lends, ns well as _ A T _.

A - U. Mitcubli,, Pres't. of lioai d ;Tr„steo»
' 'ho pul'lic at large, and ll, at in doing so we are Oct. 10th 1867.
Co„tribi,ti„g.to all tho afllioted. Many „f ns • » ,

liavt been Millci iug tusii tlieso evils mini li-n

' '
-

: .

l,l'uv li t:

i itiinmomi Hfntion. ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 18G8.

g
1

Jssi&i'S I . 5?l| i L
! lit l|| gll’l 1 1|

I
30 RT GIBSON

ACADEMY.

i L
I

- 'B.

|| 4 '§ £?< j-|
lo'g | sisisH
=1 ,3 l-y U It.

S-. H |e- f U. 1-2

Believing, us we do, Tiik'Gooi, Sjshuit.in to periodicals for 1 n>7 will bo entitled to receive,

be all, and even more than ft. is here- described, gratis, any one ol the Finn- Iteviews lor IKiiti.

-it Is confidently recmnniemded lo nil. A fair New Subscribers to all live., I the Periodicals
and Impartial trial is all that is necessaiy tquny llir l s |>7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or uny
unprejudiced mind, to sutisiy tliem that it is iu fieo oi the " /-one Ueriews lor Is,;,;,

all respects the These preniimums will be allowed on nil new
subscriptions received before April 1. 1SG7.

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED. Sdhscrilicrs may also obtain back numbers at

Foraale onlvbv the underslened the following reduced rates, viz :

In addition to the above, 1 ,?lso have a large The \urth DntM front January. 1803; to

and complete assortment of Cookmu Srovts. December. 1-ob, luc usive; the Ad,niurg/, and

comprising all of the leading Stoves ol the dnv. ,h " Oeetmnster Iron, Ap ,1. 1MH to December.

eriualto uny ottered iu any other house lu this
inclusive, uird tUe London Qim, lor

city,. „ the years and at the rate of

(S. W. W. GoodW^n year tor each or any Ueview; also HluukwooU

(Hnecfssm- to Austin A Goodwyn )
,Cj®^M^mlnms to Subscribers, nor'

jalyfi ly Next door to Pieav,me Oliice
Jl«c«»unt to Clubs, nor reduced prices for buck

-J__L 1,0X1 aoul 10 1 " u) unu UIIKt
- numbers, can be allowed, unless the uionoy is

remitted direct to tlie Publiehere.

No premiums can be given to Clubs,

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo..

3S Walker street, N. Y.

HOOKS !

TUST RECEIVED :

7 ,

Price. By mail.

A?'
1

?, ,
- - • *1 50 {1 ,il)

work of Cl, rial, Marvin, - 65 75
J'.U'e Kecles iu, . i 75 j on.
Duns und .luekson, - - 1 25 1 50
Lee Slid his Guqerals, hull calf, 3 01) 3 lif
ODeuI Reports oi' llateicB, • 3 (H) 3 40
bo'aUi-rn Generals, . .

. 2 00 2

W« are now prepared to till orders for s
note., on good terms. Lisfof prices will
sen u those wlio may desire it.

UGIIT. ,1. HARP,
“'•s Agenl, 112 Canip street

Thd'L, S. l’UR, CO. also publish the

PARMER'S GUIDE,

New Orleans, Juno; 1803. A College for Young Ladles with a Trcpara-
tory and a Primary School.

I 4oz Bottles'. ...

TK
.

RM
.

h
.'

$2 00
i10A hf) OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

“ "
;;

' •' a ‘J Wright, A M, President

!!;„ „
•••; 3 00 Mrs A“A Wright, Principal,

6 00 Mr R Scott Ricketts
Sold to Druggists bythedozeu bottles or more Miss Antiu M Ross'
ril nor iIla.MMi.t ..tl .1 OST \fiuu 17 A TT

COLLEGIATE Jan. i i
! 1 2

1

1 .Jlv 1 2
1

;i /
'

' i'a:, «!..7fJ' 2 loll id: 6. 7 s- a.ii, II

les with a Prepare-
J!j JJ Jg g

126,27 28 20 30 31 26127 28 28j30 31
Ekb.

j

:

;

1 Al-0
j

I 1
2 3 4 5 6 7-8

I 2 3 4 5
1

(i

1

7 8
9 1011 12 13 14 161! 9.10 I I 12 13 14 15
10 17 16 19 20 21 22,| 10:17 16 [0 20.21 22
23 24 26120 27:28 29 2;l 24 26 20,‘27i2h 29

Tlie terms of advertising arc as follows ;

POTAKES. 1 MO. JMOsi*GMOS. 1£

••-nr i/umcnui IUUTc
at JJj per cent diaoount otl retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep‘22 ly THOS. K. PRICE.

SQfARKS. I 110.

One (s lines).. $5 00

Two 7 50

Three 10 00

Four 12 50

mo. 3 hos. " 0 nos. " IVmos.

Vi 00 {12 00- $2,) op $3„ 00

7 50 15 00 25 00 40 00

0 00 20 00 30 00 50 00

12 50 25 00' 35 00 00 00

Vmos. pOAL OIL AND LAMPS.
•3„ on

^
40 00 HILL & VBAZIE,
50 00 Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to

xx Him m uiaiv

•a" MisaC A Murphy. Instructress in Vocal
and Instrumental music.
Other Instructors will be announced.

**" This Institution was founded about 1830, Aps
tt.nd incorporated in 1834, and has a bright re-
cord. of usefulness. It has )>ec„ under tlie pres-
ent direction fouryenrs. Tlie course of study is
a full one, and, upon its satisfactory completion,
a diploma will bo awarded. >r, v

Mai,; l] 21 si 4 6, 6 7|

r advcttiscmouts iu proportion.

Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to “
,,

l

,|
lloma wl11 Lo awarded.

No 74 Camp street, have received large additions ,
le J oungerpupils have the same instructors,

to their funner stock, asking their assortment ?-
n<^ re

,

oe *ve ttlc Hlimc attention as their seniors.

COAL GIL CHANDELIERS from two to six , ' Grammar, the Art of Com-
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large P“'flou '»0<1 Arithmetic

.

Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lau- ,

T
,

"ullduigs are spacious, retired, well
torus from the small Ifaml to the largo Station ?!)??,'“A’Mn™? 1

!
for Academic uses.

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS lorcoal
OR f (.IBSON is noted for ita beauty,'^salubrity,

oil and gas, very useful ami econhuilcal- also
u,™er “im good society. Transportation from
(>ruud tiull will be by railroad in a few days.

,8 2-10 11 12 IS 14 Sir. 1 2i 3 4 t
16110 17 18 1920 21 0 7 8 9 10111 12
22 23 24 25 20,27,28; 13 14 15 lo'l7 18 19

,

29 30 31
!

I I

211 21 22 23 24 25 20
APR

I 1 2 3 4 27 28 29 30
I

6 0, 7 8 9 10,11
1 Oct .1-1. i -R 2 3‘

12,13 14,15 1# 17!18j .

'
4' 5 0 7: 8 910

19 20 21 22 23,24125 II 1213 1416 1017
'10 27 28 29 30,

]
18,19,20 21 23 23 24

112! 25 20 27 28,29130 31
3 4(5 0 7 8 9, Nov li 2 3 4 6 0 :i
0 1 12 13 14Hi 10, 8 9,10 11 12 Ul*

17 18119 20 21 22 23 15 10ll7 18 19 20 21
24 25,20 27 28129 30: 22 33 24 '25 20 2 7 28
,J1

I

1 129 30 I

J ne ! 1| 2 3 4
1

6 0 ;I)EC 1 2 3 4 5

J,S,Ji!',!2!2Ui !.S-J"

rtt ‘ a
?

* • - t)0 - 1.0
j iy pj knhv Rtki’IIKNH, of Edinburgh, and tlie

prepared to fill order* for Stu- 'lute J. 1\ NoktonV of Yule College. !i volw.
d term*. Listof price* will he 1 Royal Octavo, ItiOO pagea, and nuinerouu Eu

graviugH. r
Price $7 for he two volume*--by Mull, po»t

paid, {8. - InL 2

Rev. J. C. KEENER, H. !).,

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

oil and gas, verv useful and eeonhmlcul; also
b™er

“V
J 8«id

EDDIl-VS COOKING STOVES, assorted sixes
br“ud 1,1111 wil1 L

lieated hy coal oil
; with many other .useful and rfqutov rconvenient articles. .

skshio.n t

Always <m hand the best Kerosene and Coal Boarders are u„OH manufactured. Principal. Roar.
CaU aud examine. per quarter. Foi

IW.L A VEAZIE, Apply to

v . ,

No 71 C„,op street, DG Humphrey
nly Between Natchez street and Times Oliice Port Gibson, Miss

,

7. 8, O K 111213
14 15 10 17 18 19 20
|2I 22l23 24 26 20 27
28|29:30 I

SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 10.

13 14 16 10 1718 19
20 21 22(23 24(25 26
27 28|29|80 31

!,To Auk.nts.—A straight pencil-mark ip-n , V* sx onuium uvuvtriuuiit m *

,
Hoarders are under ipecial charge of the L:idv i 1 , . . t

Principal. Ibmrd and English Tuition, $70 oo
B ubovc culL‘n.lur indicates (lie dale of a

t*,

r

TT'’
*'ur clruulurs Bn(1 fiartlenlnrs money-letter received ; a circle the mm,uni

'
S’VJ; Humphreys, President' lFjard'Vl Trustees

,

of dol,ars recelv(iJ udJ “ Am’f circle Ibo
"urt Gibson, Miss. ang2i amount of cents.

* \

err
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NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

Trorn theN. O. Price Current.

We bare little or no ohsngc to notice

in the peneral markot finer our IsBt rc-

With tbc exoeption of a moderate

N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

I CABKFU1.LV corrected ash riviakd weekly.

(Made upfrom Actual Sain n» thru Traneput)

ARTICLES.

(port

fcamncR* in aome branches of the wholesale

• trade, nearly every department bee been

narked by continued npatby. A scant

supply and dififence Tn tbc viewT Of ftc-

. torn and buyers have prevented anything

being dooe in out leading staple, and noth-

ing of any moment has been reported in

*«gar and molasses, and but little in to-

bacco. The movement in Western pro-

duce has been of limited extent, without

nny quotable variation in prices, but with

rather an upward tendency in provisions.

The weather has continued showery, and

our accounts from the interior are assum-

ing a much less encouraging tenor than

for some time past. There haB been too

much rain for the cotton, which in some

localities has been materially injured, and

there is more apprehension that the warm,

moist weather will be followed by the raw

area of the worms. It has been hoped

that tbeir appearaiiee now -would be too

late for them to do much damage, but

aronfidence in this particular is evidently

jiving way.

The river bas fallen eight inches since

•or last report, and is now twelve feet

biro inches below high water mark. ,

Carton.—VTe left the market, at the

Ssae ot^ror last report, too much unsettled

for general quotations, bat stated at the

same time that it was believed purchases

could have been made on the basis of 25%

to 26c. for Low Middling, and 27 to 27Jc.

for Middling. This, however, was before

the reoeipt of the evening cable telegrams-'

reporting an advance ol % to %d., and

quoting Middling Uplands at 970
'd. and

Orleans nt 10%d. The’ same telegrams

on Saturday reported tbc Liverpool mar

Vet steady, and on Monday that it wn?

easier, without any quotable change, while

«,*. New York, also, prices were without

variation. Under these accounts the in-

considerable supply ou sale has been held

*t full prices, while the few parties who

have come forward to purchase small lots

laave been unwilling to go on at the fur-

ores asked, or have been unable to fiod

the descriptions wanted. Hence nothing

v« reported on either Satarday or Mon-

day, while on Tuesday, with no change at

Liverpool, the only sale reported was .29

bales.

This makes an aggregate for the past

I'dhreo days df 19 bales, taken partly for

,
^be North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper slnoo Friday even-

ing amount to 136 bales, against 218

during the corresponding period lust week

showing a decrease of 82 bales.

Clfae receipts at this port sinoe the let

ul September (exclusive of the arrivals

bam Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 586,-

996 bales, agaiuBt 709,786 bales to tbc same

date last year, and the iooreaee in the rc-

'Oevpfc at all the ports, up to the latest

'dates, as compared with last year, is 287,-

-’871 bale*. In the exports from the United

-State* to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, thrre is an

« increase of 17,940 balee to Oreat Britain,

of 95,600 to other foreign ports, and a de-

crease-of 788 to France.

Referring to our remarks above, wc

now quote as follow!

:

Agricultural /iRp/rmniW.

Ooltnn wild Sugar Plows

Yoftt’s Plows ami Scrapere. .

.

Cotton tempers
Sweeps

a no
9 50

2n no

lo ;>o

Bpodou-
Axes

—

Batting, ft yard :

ft.

East India

Rale Rope. Kentucky
Rran, f' 100 W»s

Bread. 100 l!»s. : Pilot..

Crackers •. .*

lirick*. Lake, V M
English, Fire

Candles, \h:

Sperm, N Bedford

Tallow
Adamantine.
Star

Chocolate, No 1 fa ft *

Sweet and Spiced

Cidei', Western fa bbl

Northern
Coal , Cannel fa ton

6 00 6 50

6 00 !

10 00

6 50
11 00

10 00 18 00 ,

_UJ0Q 19 00
12 00 17 00

20 26

24 •26

9

1 25 r 30

7 50
R 00

13 00 14 66

45 00 50 00

45 50
' 20 •

17 21

18

38 t
35 67

ii 66

PUBLISHING HO
assortment of the public

LfSEl-eAl FULL
Rations of, the

M -

SOI TIIERX M. ' E. riBLISHINC. HOI SE

ARE KErr AT THE

Anthracite
fa

ton

IbaWestern, $ barrel

Coffee, Rio, (gold) fa lb . . . . 14 J

Havana.... 45

Java
St. Domingo nono

Cotton Seed

:

Rough, fa ton. . l
r
» 00

Hulled, fa bushel.
nnnir llruviaru' If

15 00

10 00
60
IS

65
40

here

Copper. B raster*’ fa
Sheathing.

35 36

Cupper Bolts

Yellow Afetal

Cordage, Manilla, fa ft

Tarred, American:.
Russia

Corn Meal, bbl

35
28

22

36
20
23
21

30
4 75

Dyes, fa ft :

Loitgwood. Camp’y
St. Domingo

FoBtic, Tampico.’.*

Indigo, fa ft

Maddpr.
Eggi, y doz. Western
Feather), *1- ft

Fi»h, Cod, y ho*
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl. .

.

No. 2_ No. S

Flamfit ,79 ft

•4

S'

X V,
16
15

6 00

3J

1300 1C DEPOT,

IU CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

AND SOLD AT

CATALOGUE TRICES,

1 75

18

1 so
CO

21 00
17 00
13 00

0

Superfine . .
.'. ...'

Kstri
V Ine

Truit, Primes, ii 1b

Pigs. Drum
Dried Apples. . . . . ...

.

Currants, Xante— !.

Almonds, soft shell...

Raisins, M It, y box.

.

Layer
Lem's Sicily f-l box .

.

Malaga. $ box
Oranges, La. 1060

Sicily y box
Gian, ft box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

1ft x 12

12 x 18

Grain, 7M bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Onta —
Com, shelled y bushel

Realm, f( bbl

Hop*, yui
Gunpowder, f( keg
Gunnu Bage,y bag

Hay, Western, ton.

with the same terms to the trade and to preach-

crs'as at Nashville.

|yt. C. d. BlCKllAM,

Oflli i- ORO MngRJ.tnc Streel,

Between rhilip and Fxnt Steer'),

NEW ORLEANS

Will rfill daily at Cnllego IluildiiiB. (coiner

Common and Baronne streets,) between 11 and

12 o’clock. je2ti ly

COI
Ho

0 1,LEG IATE INSTITUTE,, AT
ntun Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED

The exeroisrs Of the school will be resumed

• October Ti 18QS.

The best facilities arc afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first- rate education, and at less’ex-

pense than iti any other school of high grade

North or South.

There is but one session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session In July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all eases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval. f

Every pupil is required to furnish his own
bedding, towels, wnsh-hasin, mosquito. lutf. etc.,

all marked distinctly with his Uumc ; also a

satchel lor dirty clothes.

RPlcTAL CAUTIONS.

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and priGes, ranging from $5 to

8 25
. . 8 50

. . 6 50

8 50 1

14 no

6 75

i s

16

6 6 \

.. ,8 A
33 34 puoTor.RArinc albums.

. . none here
... 4 40 4 50
. . . none here 1 from pocket size to 4to.,aud from 75 ccuts

Farents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards much
spending,money. It is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount must lie deposited for the

purchase of books, etc. Their pocket money
should be limited by the discretion of the Prin

cipal. \

It is urgently Requested that students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tehms—

B

oard and Tuition per session, $300.

/Payments—

$

150 in advance, balance on 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month. $7x Pay-

able monthly, in advance.

Modern languages will lie taught when the

wants of the school demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made.
No expense is spared to secure as teachers

DYER 1ISE! „• ADVERTISE!

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

1IIMTINII HONDURAN,

JAMES M. l’UTNAM,

General Commission Mer. lii.nt nml c ,,,
toinhunse Broker,

_ .

liEI.lZE, -

Consignments of Western Traduce, r,i™-e.
ries, nml morul)andlse solicited. ,i»25 1v

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON A GO.,

Oo t t o ji iPactor
No, asiJCiLlnn Slreet,

NEW ORLEANS.

J. U.PatNr, O. W. Hi-rtinqtov
W. H. Damf.ron, H.M. Payks.

1

jc23-ly

OFFICIAL OR G)A .V

Methodist Episcopal

/

(Inirrh South,

For tbc several Conferences iu the States of

ALABAMA,

gentlemen of the highest chnraricr and.nhility.

jnlv25 Z' W. H. N. MAGKUDKR.

vAa N S F i it^L D FEM ALE COL-
tepe, Mantfleld, I ) ( Soto parish, La.

Rcv.’Gll Aiu.KS B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OfVNED BY TIIE I.OV'ISIANA CONFERENCE.

Tile Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open mi Wbiinrkha y, Ibo With day of

ten'chers.

.7 SO
3 !K)

4 40
4 00
4 00

2 SO
2 00

60'

02

2 90
3 00

05
1 05

Northern.
Louisiana.

.

HI**, IP ft.

' 25
8 50

20
21 00

45
9 60

22 00

Dry salted Mexican
Wet Baited, city slaughter.

Kip Skins
Dry country ’.a

Pelt* IP piece

Iron, Pig y ton

Country, Bar 1b

16 18

13

17 10

English^ ft.

45 00
5

$15.

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster 'a unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck's, Covel's, and the Sunday School

Union’* Biblical, and Anthon’s Classical.

September, with a full corps of experienced
enebers.

The following are tlic.tenns for a sessjen ot

nut mid a bait months, pinabic one tin!!' at cn-fnnt anti a hall months, pu.

ratiee mid (lie remainder on tlie 1st day ol De-

cember :

MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA.

A. llROUSSKAf,.& CO-
.Vo, 17 Charter Street, New Orlnnr, /,, ^

T.M POUTERS A DEALERS Vv
I CARIT.TS, Floor Oil Cloths! China am] r .

con Matting, Table and Piano Covers
, vVimt,

Shade*, Crnmil Cloths,
_
llugn, Mats, Carriage

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, .LACE,

I

‘
I'AMASKS,

llepj, Cornices, ilimls, Plns.Oimns, Lnonssnd
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moqucttc.

' U

marls ly

a r, nrSNtc v.

.1. I,. 1)C \NIC \

Ct e nAKiusos'
•k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Oil PovnitAS street. New Orleans, La'-.

No.

Agents for the following brands ol Hour a’!
gurtranteed to give satisfaction :

’ —
McCutbheon, Gordon & '<!•».' choice \*XX. \\

Rosborongh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State
c'toice X. Spartu Mills choice Htiperllnc.

All orders from the country accompanied
-

i,y

the money will be carefully tilled at the lowest
market prices*

’ J L BUNNICA h CO.

»

sep221y

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supplyiof all the various Thou-

sonian Medicines arid Preparatious
;

also Dr,
Jones '-Preparations,

bold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DUi:U STOUR.
B.. ALBERS., Agent

.

. No. 12 Baionne at., nenr (JjnaL
Joel 4 ly New Oi leans.

WATERS’
pmST PREMIUM PIAXDS, with

I ron Frame
,
.O.y.i'iJilrHngJ5wa-«Trd"A"ra!!h'

Bridge
.

'

-THE FIVE IlUNDifEDX.PREACHERS

Melu ltona, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ

The beat manufactured, warranted for
years

Board, including washing,‘fuel and room-
lent, iu gold $67 50

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 00

French’, In cuirency 15 00

Music, in curien '.y 30 00

r.-c «»f inptruim nt, *in currency 7 50
lucidentul fee, to be paid by every pupil,

in currency . 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling ininistets of Louisiana Conference
charged no tuition in English and Latin

Who are. scattered throughout tile Southwestern

States, in the

One hundred Haiioq, Melodeons and Organ?,
I «u six lirs? -class makers, at tow pr ce> l'.\ ,-a^h

’

|
or «me quarter cn«n and the halance in niontbiy
or quart* rly installments. Second;band In-tru.

|

inents at great bargains. Illustrated catalogue!
1

mailed. . (Mr. Waters is the.autiior ot > \ s-m'
day School Music Hooks: '• Heavenly Echoes"
and “ New b. S. Bell,” jU.HtJssiied.)

.Wareruotus, Isl Broadway, New York.
npr4 lye HORACE WATERS A CO.

Texas,

Kveiy bu^pder will furnish a pair of blankets,

i pair of sheets, a pur of pillow slips, a covir-

let or spread, and towels and lights.

For catalogues, containing lull particulars,

address the President.' July25 3m

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,0 GREENSBORO, ALA.

We have also on band a large supply of Books

for •

Hoop
Bbeet,
Boiler.

Nail Rods........

Iron Cotton Tics

Castings, American.
Lime, Western bbl

Shell Lime
Rockland, Jcc

Cemeut 3 00
Molaane*

,

gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado . *

Refinery, Reboiled

Mona, ft

:

Gray, Country 3

Black do

4
7*

6
8
10
7

,
6*

1 65
1 75
2 25

0
5
10
»
10
12 $

8-
- 1 no

2 40

PRIZES,. HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

beantifully.bound and highly iilaatrated, select-

ed with great care.

Brttury —
(hod Ordinary 26

Lot Middling 27

Middling 28

Strict Middling _

15256

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stodk on hand Sept. 1, 1867, halps

Arrived past three day*. 136
Arrived previously 658562-658698
-Made from vra-te and damaged

cdtean, samples, etc 8019-GG6717

'Kxpnfted part three days 78

B*i»rted previously 679686

081973

-670764

Stack on hand and on shipboard. .. . 2209

Kugae.—

S

ince oar.Iast review the 6ugnr

Atrfaet bas been extremely doll. During

that time no sale of a round lot bas come

within oar notice. The retail demand has

»Wo been very limited. RateB, however,

continue nominally the same. We quote

Cuba sugar at 12% to 1 3) 7c. per pound

for Muscovado,' 14 to 14,' 7c. for Porto

.Rico; white, 15 to 15%c.
;
yellow, 12%

to I4%c.
;
brown, 12 to 12%c. What

little Loamiaua sugar there iu remaining

in market is retailing slowly at 13%c. per

to

Select, water rotted ol 7*

Nail*jAm . 4 a 8d. lb 4 61
Wrought, German 15 20

16 18
Naval Stofea, bbl

:

Tar 2 25 3 50

Pitch : 4 50

Rosin A No. 1 3 50 3 75

....No. 2 2 75 3 09

No. 3 2 50

Spirits Turn 79 gallon 40
Varnish, bright 50 65

Cil), I-ard V gallon 1 53 ' 1 55

Coal Oil 41 42
50 55

Cotton Seed, Crude .

.

85
1 05 1 10

Tanners’ ^ gallon .90 1 15

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton . . .

.

Cotton Seed • * . * 35 00
Meal . . .

.

. , . .

Provisions, ft bbl

:

Beef, Mesa’, Northern none here
“ Western ;

.

IS ()0. 21 00
.... “ North half bbl. 15 00 15 50

. . . .Dried, V ft •

•

:

15 16

FACULTY.
-Bishop-tv -it- tngmnTM;inrrnrnT
Rcv.E Wadsworth, A M, D D,

O as ,AM. -

Rev. J C Wills, A M.

N T Lupton, A M.

The nextaesaion of this institution will begin

on the first Wednesday in October next. In-

struction will he given iu the Schools of Ancient

and Modern Languages, Moral Philosophy

Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

and Biblical Literature. >

The Preparatory School will be under the di-

rect supervision of tlip Faculty.

The Session is divided inlu two terms.

Tuition in University per term $40 OO

Incidental fee 6 00

Tuitiop in Preparat’y school per term $30 to$35

Contingent fee i $2 50

Board exclusive of washing and lights, $20 to $25

per month. All dues invariably in advance,

jnly 27-tf OF CA8FA' ,
Sec. Faculty

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION,

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Pork, Mess..

pound for fair, 15%c. for prime, 16%

Prime Mess
Hog, round, y ft

Bacon, flams, To ft

. ,

,

.Do., canvassed
..rvSi'des

. . . .Shoulders

Oroen Shoulder*

Lard, Prime, in tierces. . .

.

in kegs

Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern
Western

Cheese, American
Potatoes

,

y

bbl

Onions
(Ireen Apples

Rice, y ft, Louisiana

India
Carolina ,

Saltpetre, reftued, y lb

Crude
Salt si*

sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse

30 50
27 00

7 00
30 75

<i. ..

16
10
15
13

FRANKLIN SEMINARY,

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends nnd

the public that be has In charge FRANK,
LIN'BEMIXARY, and lias a good school, which

West Texas,

Trinity,

East Texas,

Little Rock,

Louisians,

Mobile,

Mississippi and
-

- Muntgnmeiy

Conferences,

J.NO. C. BULL.

f NO. C.

JSOi y. BULL.

BULL & CO.,
*

GENERAL COMMISSION

wm: hull,,

A.*ID

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

k
SAINT' LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Ragging, Rope', Cotton, Ac. ]'|ao-

tatlon Orders Filled: ...

Arc all, more or less,

ACTIVE AGENTS FOIt IT.

It is one of the oldest papers jn this city, and

is well known by the citizens of Now Orleans us

one of

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMS'

J
R. POWELL,

COTTON FAC TOR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

NEW ORLEANSW. R. STUART,
Late Stuurtfy Jamn.

W Represented by Caft. J. A.

Ruck Hill. Miss.

Bisfom,

oc20 I;

TOM IIKNUKIISUN,

Late ol Henderson,
Terry A Co.

SAM UKNIIKKSOS,
Late of Vrolett, Black

ii Co,
rpOM & SAM HKNBERSOaY, .

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Stud

ua a Hat of your text booka, and ice vnU return it

icith pricee annexed.

STATIONERY.

is designed to be permanent, in successful oper

ation, and that he ia prepared to receive uuy

uumber of pupils that may be entered to his

care, lie would hpurd, iu his owu family, some

eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

ai*d wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable

iu advance, per session of five mouths;

Elemeutury Branches .$26 00*

Higher Branches 25 09

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can be had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7th of February, and

the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils cau be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Frankllll, La., Jan. 4, 1606. jn iM-l-in

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, ^Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

20

12

184

35

7
2 50
4 25

2 00
6

10

17
.40

30
16

3 (JO

4 50
3 00

10

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

rpuE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
ern Methodist Publishing

A large proportion of |lts patronB |take no

other paper. It is eommended especially as

COTTON FACTORS
AND *

General Commission Merchants,
12 Union Stkbst,

dec 9 ly New Orleans

Q L. WALMSLEY A CO., a

COTTON FACTORS,
And General ConmlnlM Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

mirT Ora

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commiwlon Merchant

190 COMMON OIlitLT NEW ORLEANS
aug h'OTij

CHURCH REGISTERS.
r

14
13

2 55

16)4<l lor jellow clarified, and 17 to L7

tor white.

Molasses.— Daring the past three days

extreme dullness boa prevailed, there be- 7. .from store— .... 2 65'

ing in fact no market for this article at y.l'.y.l .from'wareSahM.l J e6

all. The stoppage of the distilleries has

destroyed the only demand which existed

for the greater portion of the Cuba mo -

,. lasses which h brought here.

12

25
15

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Register*, full bound and half bound;

2 60
2 70

^ CATTLE MARKET.

JrrriRSOS City, l

Tuesday Er?nieg, Aug. 4, 1868.
[

Hefltenr beef, choice, per lb net 1. to 15c

Western beef, *ccoud quat, per lh net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead ......$25 to 35
? ... .1 . ..» 1 ..a* liaun 1 t e\ Oft

¥«xb* cattle, wcand qual, per head. 15 to 20

Vexaa cattie, third qual, per head .. . 10 to 12

Vnm ner lb CTTOriS .... yr -i 12 to!2icHogu.per lb groan

. «b#op, first quality, per bead.......$- to -

flbeep, second quality, per bead —to 4

-*fibaep . third quality, per head — to —
bES^ow-s

C

hoice pit bead 80 tolOO

HUcb cows, per bead 50 “ —
Teas* ‘.vows, with calves ~

“J
“

r Y aartlngs, f*r

.aBataearP*1 head * 10 ‘

.fromstoK 2 55

Turks island, bushel 1 90

Soup, y ft, Western 8

Northern 10
Southern 8

Castile 18
Sugar, Louisians,% 1b:

In the city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco, in hhds, y ft :

Balers A Cutters

Choice and Selections

—

Fine Leaf

Medium Leal

Fair Leaf..

Common Leaf -

Good Refused a
Common Refused

Twine, Cotton, y ft

2 70
2 60
2 00

10
12

10
20

13J
15

1'-

i

12

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Bicgle Bell, $4 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Mnslcal Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidlngij.and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

Balling

HW, Washed, y ft....

Burry

.

Louisians. Native. * .

.

T»u,p3li Merino..,

17
15
9
12
8
7
6
60
21
32
10
18

26

22

120
121

|I6
1.1

8

7

80
22
34
15

23

Camp street, is ready to fill orders fur the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the paia-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Alsu ft duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan e~

“ Gilt

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for- 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late.General Conference,

Bhecp ^
Roan

IloauGilt

Turkey Morocco

fcp 8. Bells (single)

“ “ (Double)

Sent by mail lor 20 cents additional.

July 13 R. J. HARP, Agt'

Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cnilnmlj.lednaiitioniil mil) political I ntelligence,

and the latest News, botli foreign and domestic.

Attention is specially paid to tho Children's

Department.

^Catalogues of tfitr bockg will he seat to per;

sons who request it.

$1. 50

2 00

3 0U

K.. RICH A HUSO N. A.U.MAV

jlMGliARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And (* i’ll c i'u 1 Communion Men liniils,

iilitlo Street, New Orleans.No 40 l\

•i ly 27 tf

jp-H-Hl<f<ilS'Un711AM, c. W. 1IODUK W. u, mavu,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lui New L'rleiu*

jyj-.YYO, HODGE ii CO.

COTTON FACTORS

/

L’ H K r R ICES C U R It E X T

$1 25

11 50

2 00

3 00

$4 25 per do*.

6 56

Are made up weekly from the moat Reliable

Sources.

—AND—
Commission Merchants.'

No.Bn CAHONUELET.ST., 1JHW OliLKiSs

uly6 ly LA,

Where a family can allord to tako hut one

paper,

1

3HE liranch of Southern Methodist

- Publishing House, at 1 Hi Camp street,

THE CHRISTIA3 ADVOl'ATE,

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOI.INO, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT

CITRATE OF MAG XL.SIA.
In 6 oz. bottles, In powder. This MagtU

is u mild purgative and aperient, very uoee

ble to tin- stomach for sick headache, son

sick stomach, and all febrile eases. To-

by BARNES, WARD A CO., New Orieau

by moat druggists. Prepared by
J °

, IJS-tllTO T

mayl6 3m
ARTHUR ROGER'

193 Spring street, New )

ALEX. imiTTON. lUCIl'b -F, 111

BRITTON & CO.,

It ia' believed, will come as near presenting nil

tho qualities which should compose that, one

paper us any other in the Southwest.

<e23

ROBT; J. HARP, Ageu'O

is receiving large additional stock, nnd tbc

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberul terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent t* nil ministers,

schools, teachers, nnd dealers who request

it-J?:
.. _VY

A-
General 8tenmb*at Agents,

COMMISION A FORWARDING MERCIIA.

No 7 Front street, Now Orleans

july-5-Om,
•

^piIOMAS MURRAY,

builde1JR,

PniCE—THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

oaken—114 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Corner Eainpiu't and E»£* Streets

NKW 0RLEAM.

Orders left at Box 119, Meclwk's Exchange,
^

will be attended to. sept?
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NEWS or TEE WEEK.

WA=niNGToN,Aug. 10.—Following

,- B a summary of European news by

flt

*Tho°

r

PariB Moniteur pays the

Ta-onrh trans-Atlantic cable will be

complfitetl by August, 1809.

Is Liberie says Dr. Bussey has

been converted to Catholicism.

Osborne Wood, the delegate of

Abe New York Workingmen’s Asso-

/oiation, has arrived in Faris, in a

tour of Europe, to study the situa-

tion of the laboring classes and' the

development of the co operative sys*

tC

™he Italian Parliament has passed

an act pensioning the widows and

orphans or nhysicians who died at-

tending cholera patients.

Placards threatening Yon Ileust

and^inaulting tho Emperor have

been posted in Prague. Rumors of

the Prussian and Austrian reconcil-

iation are unfavorably received in

Berlin. .

1 A famine threatens Spain. Entire

provinces are suffering.

.London, August 10.—Farragut is

at Constantinople, on the-steamer

Frolic. ‘
'

,

Tbe steamer Franklin stopped at

Syria to investigate the alleged

firing on an American ship by some
j

Greeks —
‘

Paris, Aug. 10.—There was a

terrible colliery explosion at Tam-
• mapes, province of Horuenlt, Bel-

stitution and laws of tlio TJuiteir

States, indicating the conditions tin-

dei^ which the military force of tho
United States may be lawfully em-
ployed to suppress insurrection
against tbe government of any
State.]

By command of Gen. Grant.
e. n. Townsend:

Assistant Adjutant General.

It is understood that Col. Deane
was assured this morning, both by
the President and bv-the Secretary
of War, that these instructions (a
copy of which was furnished hint')

were intended and expected to sat-
isfactorily cover tho ground lately

presented by the Legislature and
Executive of Louisiana.

The following are articles quoted
in the order to Gen. Buchanan : Arti-

cle 4th of the Constitution
;
section 4

of the act approved February 20,

1809
;
sections 1 and 3 of the act

of March 3, 1807.

Washington, Aug. 12.—The mili-

tary p.rder of Gen. Grant merely re -

cites the provisions of the Constitu-

tion and certain laws for tho infor-

mation of the military coibmander
of the Department of Louisiana, and

The Eadical Elot in Tennosaoo.

!

STARTLING RKVELAftoNS.

m
We copy as follows from the

Nashville Uninn and Dispatch, of

the 7 th : ,

.The following facts came into our
possession yesterday, through a
source so reliable that we cannot
withhold it from the public. Taken
in connection with the well known
fact that hordes o r negroes have
been drilling nightly in various
suburbs of the town, it assumes a
shape and importance not only
startling’ but such aB demands im-

mediate action on tho part of those
who are charged with the protection
of the city and its people.

A person well known in this com-
munity for his extreme opinions, and
his proclivities to express them, a
Radical without reproach as such,

living on Market street, between
Church and the Square, has.declared
repeatedly that there are organiza-
tions alre-ady perfected for the sole

and special purpose of destroying
the towns of Franklin, Columbus,
Pulaski, Murfreesboro and Nash-
ville, whenever the slightest occa-

shcd.i. Thorb is a division of senti-
ment in the Democratic ranks ns to

what course to pursue. ..;'n

A rumor having gained consider-
able currency that a number of
Radicals, whites and negroes, Were
banded together to burn the city, a
committee ol prominent citizens met
today to make an investigation.
Nothing could be discovered to im-
plicate any one except a half witted
man named Carper, who bad ibreat-

ened terrible vengeance against the
city.

The Press and Times of this morjp-

ing contained alleged details of ter-

rible Outrages in Williamson county
by the JCu Klux, on a lot of negroes,

wher«ff. ope was Bhot dead and a
number badly wounded. The Rad-
ical’ member from that cobnty has
denounced the whole thing bh a
hoax, and the grand jury of the

county made an investigation to-

day, in which it was found out thd
story was absolutely false from
beginning to end. Probably full

nine-tenths of the Kii-Klux. stories

are really without foundation.’

Invading tho Sanctity of tho Family.

directs him to report to the President I „j nn preHontR itself, pr whenever a
any occurrences or facts that would -

come within the provisions of the

Constitution and the laws' cited .

When such report shall he made,
if ever, then will come tho exigency
under which the executive may be

gium, Sv Which fifty-one persons required to determine whether the

[reliant
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were killed and a large number in-

jured.

Paris, Aug. 10.—The Emperor re

turning from Plomliiers was enthu-

siastically received a* Froyes. The

mayor and municipal authorities

presented an address to which the

Emperor replied,thanking the mayor
and municipality and the peoplo for

demonstrations, and expressed the

hope that no untoward event would

disturb the peaceful progress of

trade and agriculture, and concluded

with an invocation to God to protect

France.

The speech was
,
received with

"| protrmged cheers' and"repeated -cries

of Vive rEmpcrcur.

London, Aug. 10.—Accounts re-

ceived daily from Spain represent

that the disturbed condition of the

country is producing disastrous re-

sults. Latest Madrid advices ap-

prehend a financial crisis there.'

Juan Pezuela has been appointed

oaptain genoral of Catalonia.

Washington, Aug. 10. —Mr. Trum-
bull is recovering.

Stevens is convalescing.

Austrian Minister Watts is daily

expected to receive bis instructions.

Tile President will not leave for

bia proposed trip until the Revenue
Commissionership is settled.

Internal Revenue receipts to-day,

$681,000.

Chief Justice Chase, charging the

United States Grand Jury of West
Virginia, said in effect : In order to

suppress the rebellion it was neces-

sary to create a large public debt,
and that the debt mirnt be paid, for

under the fourteenth amendment to

the Constitution of the United States
the nation was pledged to it. This
amendment lie recognized as valid,

and therefore charged the jury to

see that the revenue Iuwb which
were made to pay the debt were
triutly enforced.

Secretary Soward telegraphs that
he will return on Wednesday.

It is now thought that ltosecrans
will depart for Mexico next week.
A naval court martial will con-

vene at New York on the 20th inst,

llollins telegraphs that he will he
here bu'Mrrnd jy next txrresnmo his

duties as C-.maiissiOner of Internal
Revenue.

HaATIQrUtTKUS OK TH K AllMV,)
Adjutant Gknkiui.'h Ilmen,

WlUillillRlOD, Aug. to. tsii-e
|

7 u lire. Mtij. (7. ii. H . (\ lliirlui'uui
,
Cummg

Department of /.u. t
Xtw Orleans

_

GeneRai.—

T

ho following instruc-
tions from the Secretary of War arc
furnished for your government

:

To the end that the necessary aid

^

may be rendered .by the United
States as promptly as possible in

any case of insurrection or domestic
violence in States embraced in your
military department, you will keep
yourself informed of the condition of
"flairs in said States and communi-
cate promptly by telegraph to the
War Department, through the head-
quarters of the army,any facts which
may make it the duty of the Presi-
dent under the Constitution and
laws to employ the military force of
the United States. You will also
maintain such disposition of tho
troops under yotir command that
they may be ready to act without
delay on the receipt of tiio Presi-
dent’s orders, stationing them at or
from time to time moving them to
points where you may have reason
to apprehend necessity for thqir use.
ll [The remainder of the instructions
consists of extracts from the Con-

present government of Louisiana is

to be recognized as the lawful au-
thority ol that State or not.

Washington, Aug, 12.—Thaddcus
[

Stevens is dead.

Special Mexican advices report

that the State of Vera Cruz is in re-

bellion, under influential leaders. It

is thought that tho Castle of San
Juan do Uloa will he attacked. Ala-

torre has defeated Negrete.

.Washington, Aug. 12. -Evarts’
long .looked-for opinion covers a

column, and declares Rollins’ tenure

good. Rollins, therefore, continues
]n office.

b
-~> i --—-T

Fifty delegates of the National
Journeymen Tailor’s Union visited

the President to-day. The interview

was pleasant and characteristic,

without political allusions.

Buffalo experts in this city pro
nonnee the cattle disease nothing
but tbe effects of hot weather and
Close confinement in the cars.

Washington, Aug. 12—In an
affray with robbers iu Crawford
county, Illinois, one constable was
killed, and the remainder of the

posse rushed upon tho rubbers and
killed them all— four, i n number .

—The renTSrmrbf Tstevons will lie

iu state in the rotunda of the Capi-

tol to morrow.

Tiie Tour ok the World. —The
tour of the world can be made in

,

two months and a half. When tho

I Pacific Railroad is finished- from

New York to San Francisco it will

take seven days
;
from San Francis-

co to Hongkong, by way of Yoko-
hama,twenty days

;
from Hongkong,

liy steamer to Suez, thirty-twodays;

from .Suez to Paris, six days
;
from

Paris to New York, ten days
;

in

all, seveutydive days.

Wild paroquets are quite common
in the London parks. A letter in

one of the morningjournals says that

the majority of the. birds frequent

where they may daily be soeu feeding,

with the sparrows. Tho garden

committee of the square, approciat-

|

ing the presence of the gay little

|

strangers, have appointed hawmh-
I

sionairc to look al ter and protect

them.

PlTTStiURG has increased iu size

I very rapidly during tho last three

|

years. It is stated that during (In'

years 1806 npdlSGl not ic'ss than

9,000 houses were erected in the city

and the adjacent municipalities.

Most of theso buildings are of stone

or brink. Not a lew of them are of

the most elegant and costly descrip-

tions. .

The controversy over the alleged

newly discovered poem by Milton is

very animated in the English papers,

and all sorts of literary men are

taking part in it. Tho weight of

evidenco now seems to be decidedly

against its authenticity, and Mr.

Marley is in a fair wuy of taking

position with Macpherson, Ireland

and PayDe Collier, ns an experiment-

er upon public credulity.

Mr. Sturgeon defends tho system

of replacing tho present sectarian

sy&ti-m of English schools with' a

purely secular one. lie says that

• village lads could generally carry

in a hollow tooth all the religion

they receive in the charity schools.’

High Church parties thick. Spur-

geon Is splurgin’ too much.

collision of any kind shall occur in

|

either of the places named. Signals

|

have been agreed upon and lines of

. communication established. Tin’s

[organization is now measurably
complete, and is progressing daily.

This person states that he is en-

gaged in this organization, imd that

when it enters upon the execution
of its purposes, that it will spare
neither age, sex nor condition— that

the houses of all rebels shall be
burned, that women shall be rav-
ished, and their children tossed

into the flames.

From other sourodb we are credi-

bly informed that negroes now in

j

the employ of the corporation have
prepared turpentine balls and other
combustibles to destroy the city

whenever the signal is given, and
that these materials are now stored

in a bouse occupied by the city and
used for public purposes.

Wo further learn that these or-
ganizations arc led and controlled

by five white men, whoso namcB are

in our possession, some of them now
occupying official positions of im-

portance in the city government.

We have purposely refrained from
mentioning any names, for the rea-
son that wc think it is duo that tbe

[

matter should bo immediately

j

brought before the appropriate
l authorities iu such manner as shall

bring about an investigation. It is

, not tbe purpose of this oppressed
[community to aid-in bringing.-on.a

war, but the contrary. The facts

above stated, however, have come
to us in such a shape and upon such
authority as cannot be disregarded.
Wo'cal! upon the mayor of the city,

whose duty it is to protect tbe peo-
ple, to. take cognizance of this mat-
ter. We are prepared to furnish

him with the names of witnesses.

If ho refuses to act, we shall call

upon the citizens to organize for

their own defenco against this

i
diabolical plan of destruction and

]

outrage, and be ready to sweep
from the community all who are

engaged in this atrocious and sav-

age villainy.

Unless prompt action is takert by,

the lawful authorities we shall con-*

aider them as the allies of tilts hell-

ish conspiracy, and appeal to the

peopltrto resort to the only remedy
—self-protection—left to them in the

premises.

—hraddition to the above wo find

the following dispatch, dated Nash-

ville, August 7th, in the Western

papers : «

In the House a hill has been sub-

mitted by tho Military Committee
giving Browiilow absolute power to

arm and equip as many regiments
as lie pleases. The hill is certain to

pass, and it is equally certain thut

the regiiuents will he in part made
up of negroes. Hundreds of the

latter are now arming here, waiting

for a chance to be mustered in,

while a number of whites are ns

busy as bees trying to secure posi-

tion as officers. Petitions aro pour-

ing in by tbe dozen, signed by Rad-

icals and rebels, earnestly imploring

tbe Legislature not to cull out the

militia. They will all be treated as

those praying forAiniversal suffrage,

that is, with indifference bordering,

on contempt. Under these circum-
stances it is not impossible that the

Conservatives iu tbe State will en-

tirely withdraw from the caiTvassp

mainly for the purpose of prevent-

iitg bloodshed,%nd umlor the decided

impressjou that a free election is

simply out of the question. If a

decision is arrived at thut the can-
vass will go on, even with the mili-

Tiie TSsravt
,
of Antwerp, relates

the following tragic incident which
reeentlv occurred in that city

:

“ The Zoological Garden has for a

long time been in possession of two
magnificent Rengal tigers' one pi

which was to he forwarded to Lou-
don. To avoid accident the'animal,

tvnu placed in a wagon secured with
strong iron bars. The greatest pre-

caution was, therefore, taken to

avoid a catastrophe. At half-past

three one morning the railway ser-

vants perceived an enormous animal
clearing at a bound the wall which
separates the Zoological Garden
from the railway station. The tiger

had, in fact, escaped, having bent

and broken two of the iron bars of

his cage. The first object of his I

fury was the cart-horBe of a night-

mao, which happened to be passing.

The tiger bounded on tho unfor-

tunate horse, biting him in the

(lank, and tearing the straps that

attached him to tbe cart. The
driver, who at first Bought safety on

the horse’s back, hid himself under
the cart, but not before receiving a
wound in the leg from the tiger’s

paw. Meantime, the horae, mad
with terror and pain, galloped furi-

ously toward the market of St.

Jacques, pursued by the tiger.

Here another deplorable event oc-
curred. A gardener who was pitas-

ing the street, attracted the fury of

Nothing is rtorc nhhorrent to trne

manhood aim to true womanhood
than the despotic intrusion of gov-
ernment into the family circle.

There where all enrthly felicity be-

gins and ends the sentiment of
liberty, evotj under tyrannies the

most blighting to political freedom,
has usually contrived to find a safe

and sacred retreat. Bnt it is plainly

designed by the school bill now
before the Legislature to violate tho

sanctity of this refuge by tho provi-

sions appended underneath :

Sec. 5. Every child in tho State
between tho ages of eight and four-

teen years, without fixed employ-]
ment, shall attend school at least

six months in each year, and in case
any parent or guardian shall ne-

glect to send hfs or her child or
ward to school, it shall be the duty
of the commissioners to institute

proceedings before a justice of the

peace, who shall Bend a written ad-

monition to such delinquents, and if

they continue to so neglect., be shall

inflict a fine not exceeding twenty
five dollars for the first offense nor
fifty dollars for e'ach subsequent
offense, and if after three successive

admonitions parents or guardians
.neglect to send their children or

wards to schools, or to otherwisa
have them instructed in tho rudi-

ments of a common education, then
Jlrtt case shall be referred to the State

Board of Education, who are em-
powered to take such child ten or

wards and give them instruction, at

least five months in each year, in

such school or place of correction as

shall be provided by the board for

that purpose.

Tho expense incurred for boarding
and instructing such children shall

be borne by their parents or guar-
dians

;
bnt in case they are too poor

to bear such expense, it may be paid

out of the school fund at the discre-

tion of the board.

Sec. 6. No child under the age of

fourteen years shall be employed in

any manufacturing establishment, or

on any farm or plantation, or in any
employment in this State, unless

such child has attended some public

or private school at least six of the

twelve months next preceding, and
is permitted to attend six months in

every-year in which such child shall

be employed, and any persons who
shall employ any child contrary to'

the provisions of this

raaou a vrar m a’dvahvk .

i OFFICE—IIa CAMP 1TIIRET,

The Independantt Ddgt publishes tk

lettor from a merchant of Galata
containing a very curious narration,
namely, that the Italian brig San
Gennaro, having lately been bo-
calmed in its conrse from Naples to
Odessa in the waters of tho Greek
Archipelago, the crow engaged in
fishing.^ Tho head cook, who was
export in the art, had already suc-
ceeded iu spearing several fine tun-
nies, when he struck his harpoon
into the body of an enormous sword-
fish, which after a time was hanlnff
on deck with much labor. Tha
ivory sword was four feet long, and'
tho total length from its point to
the end of tho tail no4 less than
fifteen feet Bat great was tha
astonishment of the crew when tha
carpenter, In cutting open the body,
discovered in the stomach a mod-
erate-sized box, stamped with a cross
and star, the emblems of Turkey,
and bearing these words in French,
11

Posts. loaile.n It was a Constanti-
nople letterbox, containing nearly
thirty letters, which the captain
took charge of with a view to n
punctual delivery.

act shall for-

the beast. The tiger, sprang at him, I

f
f

‘ an
?
W f"r °/«nac a P«n ’

tearing his breast, legs and neck in
|

a,t
-
v

.

of
.
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hondred -dollars, to be

a fearful manner. Having finished

his victim, Jhe animal dragged the

body some distance. He then aban
ddlfetlit. aitd "rushed iuto St. Aube’s"

Court, where bis presence caused
indescribable terror. M. Vekemans,
tho director of the Zoological Gar-
den, having been informed of the

escape, proceeded with his Btaff in

pursuit, and came up to tbe animal

at the corner of St. Jacques street,

near the House Veratrepen. A
night watchman and three or four

other perB0ti8 took refuge in a small

fhop opposite this house. The tiger

espied them, and stood for a mo-
ment as though he intended to rusli

at them through the window. He
pursued his course, however,
through the market. Mi VeketnaiiH,

with his assistants, after the animal
got into St. Anuc’s Court, barricaded

the entrance, and placed a trap in it

with the view of taking him alive.

They then got into the houses of the

court in order to frighten him
iuto this trap. The tiger lay couch-

ed against tho door of tbe irteticr of

M. Do Brackeleor, the sculptor, but
perceiving oue of the men in pursuit

on the roof of a house, he leaped on

the roof of a lower house, and as-
sumed a most menacing position.

MM. Vekemans, Do Brackeleer,

tia iu the Held, it wilHie simply iur

possible to prevent riot and blood-

appropriated to the support of pub
lie schools in tho parish or district,

at the discretion of the commis-
-sioners ; 1 .

Thus, it is the clear purpose of

this bill that both parent and child,

the one by fine, the other by incar-

ceration and privation of employ-
ment, and both by separation, shall

be punished, unless they pay prac-

tical and servile homage to the

supreme wisdom of “Parson” Con-
way’s promiscuous and amalgamiz-
ing school system. Fancy the
“ Parson” strutting at the head of a

select constabulary, and visiting

delinquent households in the execu-

tion of this beneficent design t Some
roads aro hard to travel, even if they

do lead toward destruction—and this

is oue of them.— Crescent.

Thau. Stevens Read Oct of the

Radical Party.—The Selma Times

and Messenger says : Mr. Horace
Greeley is greatly incensed at the

opinions expressed by Hon. Thad.
Stevens in the House on Friday last,

in -favor of tho payment of five-

twenty bouds in currency. In fact

Horace is so augry that after calling

Mr. Stevens n number of bad names
in an editorial iu tho Tribune, ho

closes tho article by reading the

The Temps publishes in its chron

•

ique the following paragraph :

i

M. Victor Louis Jacot, by profes-
sion a prophet, living at No. 2
Clarendon Place, Brighton, informs
us that be feols himself compelled to
announce to us that the Divino
Saviour is on the five of fulfilling his
promise of reappearing, and that the
first resurrection, ns described in
the 24th chapter of Matthew, will
take place in a few months.
The Temps remarks that “ this

indeed will be a mighty event, but -

M. Jacot’s prophetic inspirations
enable him likewise to reveal to us
that Austria and France are about
to come to blowsj th^t Turkey will
disappear from the map, apd that
Emperor Napoleon III. will seize
measures of gold and silver and
other good things in Egypt, whence
bis influence will extend over the
globe. For the truth of these reve-
lations he refers t3 chapter xi of
Daniel, 40, 41, 42 verses, and for his
address to No. 2 Clarendon Place,
Brighton.”

The French press teems with
I anecdotes of Fordbam, the jockey
1 who won the French Derby lately on
Suzorain. They say that he pecu-
liarly distinguishes himself iu match
r'jliegi "nd that, when two horses
are finishing neck and neck, he pos-
sesses the extraordinary knack of
suddenly elevating the head of the
animal he is riding, and so winning
11 by a nose 1” Fordham is stated
to have thus wrested the prize last

Year from Patricien whilst riding
Forvacques. His earnings are es-
timated at £4,000 a year, and he is

said to b6 always accompanied in
his professional exenrsions by his
valet dc ebambre. A jockey ought
to live, with economy, very comfort-
ably on $lO,000 a year.

Omaha seems to be under a cloud.
Disastrous failures have reoently
occurred thero, and more are threat-
ened. A correspondent writes r:

Our streets look as if the place
was being deserted. Omaha can
never get tip the tjame excitement
as she did this spring. In my opin-
ion, she is dead for years to come,
and if tho truth was told by all

they would coincide with me. Two
months ago there was not a store to
bo rented in the place. To-day
there are sixty-one Btores to rent.

VVorbronk and Yet hoven were armed i
“ Great Commoner” out of the party

...til. -i : I .• .i _ «_n • . >with guns. The tiger,' having per-
ceived them, slowly descended from
the roof evidently bent on making an
attack, and when ubout four metres
off he couched to make his spring.

The order to fire was given, and
three guns were discharged in suc-
cession. The first shot appeared to

have missed, tho second struck tbe
animal, the. third inflicted a mortal
wound. Ho tottered back to tbe
entrance of the court, where M. De
Brackeleer finished him with a fourth

shot. These gentlemen behaved
with great intrepidity, and but for

the.coolness aud the measures they
adoptod much greater injury would
have been done. Tho gardener
who was attacked never spoke, and
died in tho hospital at six u’clocK

the same morning.” *

Mr. Burlingame says tho Chinese
have more books,- encyclopedias,
pamphlets, magazines, etc., than uuy
other people. Their priucipal ency-
clopedia embraces five thousand
volumes. Good place for celestial

printers. '

iu the following Htyle :

“ We quote Stevens to prove
Stevens a tit ally for the Pendletons,

Rosses and Blairs, whom be threat-

ens to join, unless the Republican
party can be made tho accomplice
of the gigautic crime be meditates.

That, we assure him, will never be.

If ho wishes to swindle efficiently,

let him join the party to which
swindling is Datura)—that which
will gratify by repudiation its par-

tisan malignity as well as its innate

rascality. Mr. Ross courteously

opens the doors of the Democratic
church for his reception. , He says'

ho will enter if the Republicans will

not help him defraud the nati- tml

creditors. That L we tell him, they

will never do. Let him, therefore,

1 Stay not on tho order of liU going.
Hut go at once.”'

An examiuatiou of the United
States statistics of manufactures
shows a clear iucrease in wages iu

1866 of upward of sixty per cent.,

as compared with the wages paid

in 1860. .

Miss Maria Rye, who under her
personal supervision has just
brought over a hundred young wo-
men from England to Canada, to fill

situations as domestics, has been so
successful that she offers to return
to England and bring over another
hundred for persous in the United
States, providedshoisfurnished with
the necessary funds—about $30
gold per head.

The Cheyenne Leader states that
the Union Pacific Railroad is about
to erect great hotels, ranging in
cost from fifteen to fifty thousand
dollars, at Cheyenne, Laramie,
North Platte, and Green River, for

the accommodation and comfort- of
passeugers, in the event of being
delayed, or desiring to rest at any
time while making the journey
across the Plains by this route.

At Millcdgeville, Georgia, a
thoughtless boy set a dog at a party
of little children, who rau some dis-

tance
;
and one little girl, becoming

exhausted, was carried home, and
that night died in convulsions,

caused either by the fright or by
sunstroke; as the duy was very hot.

There aro seven hundred ntunea

on tbe pay roll of tbe New York
post office, including tho messengers
on postal cars.
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THE SABBATH.

a •okkkt ran th« owmas.

Hill, holy d>y ! fair day of aweeteet re»t,

Which the AH-wlae has given man twbest

Pore'er to sacred reverence to hold,

,

By ceasing toils and labor* of the week.

Strict by his holy role the soul to mould,

had after God-Ilk* righteousness to seek.

With g'sdsome spirit I postpone my toils.

And (bast my tool on manna, and on spoils

Which the Redeemer won on Calvary ;

Whan with man’s fete he wrestled ,
and for me

A riotory achieved o’er death and hell.

And Satan's hostile legions dire, and fell.

Hail 1 ball 1 Tit now that I my pinions try

lhaoar aloft to mansions In fhe sky.

J. R. A. Adrinr.

SATISFIED. <s

0 questioning soul 1 be still

;

Calm these vain longings for unbounded lore.

Which thy weak powers so' weary and perplex

;

Rest thee, and wait until

The promised morning dawn, when thou no

more, e

Linked to this heavy clay, thy faith shalt \cx

With mysteries untried

;

Thou ehalt be estisfled.

O unsolved doubts 1 0 things

Hard to bo nnderetood by mortal mind

!

How will yoor phantoms vanish In the light

Inflnite morning brings ?

This wondrous aptrit-life with aense combined,

And all aarth’s problems dark to human sight,

Then shall be wall descried,

And we be satlaDed.

Be patient then, my soul I

Bearch meekly after truth, and be oontent

-With such a measure as God gives his own ;

TUI at thy destined goal,
'

The myetlo veil before thy vision rent.

Thou (halt know all, e’en as thyself art known,

And like thy God abide

Forever satisfied I

—Sunday School Tima.

Bor the Advocate.

SONS OF GOD LED BY THE SPIRIT,

The great thing the atonement

does for man is that it makes him

a son of God. Sonsliip was the

original prerogative of humanity,

for “Adam was the son of God.”

Of all creatures man only was

made in the “ image and likeuess

of God that is, in the communi-

cable attributes of God—knowl-

edge and holiness, and conse-

quently happiness of God—but

not in the likeness and image of

the incommunicable attributes of

etefnity, omnipotence and omni-

presence. By transgression man

lost this sonship, and with it all

the dignities and happiness that

Appertained to it. This was the

work of the devil. Christ was

manifested to destroy the work of

the devil
;
to seek and save those

that were lost
;
to procure for us

all things necessary to salvation,

especially to procure for us the

efficacious help of the Holy Spirit

to convince us of sin, and to cre-

ate us anew in Christ Jesus, and

restoring our lost relation of son-

ship, making us partakers of the

divine nature and adopting us into

the family, and making us sons

and heirs of God.

This -is the highest conceivable

honor. For one lowly born to be

made a son of a nobleman of the

highest rank, and an heir to his

estates, are honors which would

be justly considered a great ele-

vation. But for a subject, espe

cially if he labored under grave

political disabilities, to be adopted

into the royal family, and made a

joint heir with the royal-boni,

would be regarded as the climax

of good fortune and the highest

earthly dignity. Spiritually, if

God had raised fallen man to the

level and grade of angels, and an

heir to all the honors of tlieir high

estate, all the intelligent universe

Would have felt that man was

highly honored and elevated in

the ranks of being. But God
thus did an infinitely more glori-

ous thing. He has made the be-

liever in Christ his well-beloved

Bon—a child and an heir of God,

to whom all things belong. And
to relieve our minds of any appre-

hension that our previous fallen

and Binful estate is remembered

to dur prejudice, and to make the

measure of our grateful joy full,

we are made the joint heirs with

Christ, God’B well-beloved Son.

To this high estate the finite ima-

gination can add nothing, and de-

sire nothing more.

The beloved disciple, in contem-

plating this exalted distinction

and boundless happiness, exclqims

with irrepressible wonder and joy

:

“ Behold what manner of love the

Father hath bestowed upon us,

that we should be called the Eons

of God I” This is a fact so glori-

ous that when the grand invest!-

turii 'ljj. fflhfliTUitfftj is jay iirliea*

veil, in the presehe'e 6f- the angels

of God—heaven’s rapture is kin-

dled into, a higher flame

—

when

one of these sons of God com*

pletes l>is warfare with a shout of

triumph :
" Thanks be to God,

who giveth us the victory.” Hrs

death is precious iu the sight of

the Lord, and lie'is carried by an-

gels to the Paradise of God.

The proof and the privilege of

our being the sons of God are

that We are led by the Spirit,

The Spirit leads the sinner through

all the processes of .grace, from

an alien and a stranger, to he 6

“son of God.” The Spirit con-

tinues his gracious agency, and

leads the son of God through all

the scenes and experience of time,

onward and toward his home
above.

That we are led by the Spirit

shows, that we need a guide. We
are dim of vision, and know not

|H)e way. We are weak, and need

a guard:
~
'AlT Israel needed the

pillar of cloud to shelter, to illu-

minate and cheer them, so we need

the Celestial puide on our pil-

grimage to the promised land.

That we are led—led by the

Spirit of all grace— shows the

tender care and loving kindness

of God. See, in that household,

how p'arental kindness and love is

shown in leading the “ little ones”

—leading them with tender re-

gard to their weakness and ignor-

ance of the way, ever leading them

at the pace and in the way best

suited to them. Like as a father
l

pitieth his children, so the Lord

pitieth them that fear him. Our

glorious Guide will direct our

steps, and be with 11 s in all the

way whither we go, even unto the

ond-of the world.
.

The Spirit will lead .the sons of

God in the way of peace, for

“ peace ” is a fruit of the Spirit

—

peace with God, peace with man.

True, the good man may have ene-

mies. His life will provoke the

wrath of the devil and his chil-

dren. But it is not the good man’s

fault. He intentionally provokes

no man’s wrath. He follows peace

with all men. Where his counsels

prevail, in the family, in the neigh-

borhood and iu the church, there

is peace. The man that bridles

not liis tongue, but stirs up strife,

evidences that he is not led by

the Spirit, nor is he a “ son of

God>
Love, too, is a " fruit of the

Spirit,” and it is the Spirit that

sheds abroad the love of God in

our hearts—that love that suffer-

eth long and is kind, that is not

easily provoked, that never fail-

etli. The man led bv the Spirit

is no arrogant, God-monopolizing

bigot, nor does he consign all men

to perdition who do not think just

as he thinks. Wherever we see

au intolerant bigot, persecuting

meu for opinion’s sake, we, see a

man not “ led by the Spirit.’
-

The

man led -by the Spirit exclaims:

“Would that all God's people were

prophets. Let them alone : if

not against us, they are for us.”

It is the Holy Spirit that leads

us, and therefore leads us in the

narrow way of purity, the high1

way of holiness. But not into

temptation. God tempethno man.

but delivereth the godly out of

temptations. The Spirit will not

lead to heresy, to skepticism or

corruption of morals, but rather

into all truth, and into perfecting

holiness iu the fear of the Lord.

How are we led ? What say.s mem-

ory, what says conscience, when

we compare our lives with the

pattern exhibited by the Spirit in

the Scriptures ?

If we are led by the Spirit we

are making steady progress—are

going from strength to strength.

We a”e drawing nearer heaven,

I

and are becoming better prepared

for its holy and joyous fruitions .

\

Our sins and our troubles are fall

ing far in the roar of our ever ad-

vancing linp. At each setting sun

we pitch our terrts a (Ulv’s march

nearer home: 1$ we are led by

the
:
Spirit we are the eons of Ood,

no 'matter how poor,' no matter

liow obscure, no matter how af-

flicted or how persecuted
;
and if

sons* then Ifeirs of God and joint

heirs with Christ. W.
Xrw Orleans, I,*., Angnst, IMS.

Th,e East Alabama Male College,

Auburn, Alabama,

at

Mil. Editor : The prospects of this

institution are brightening. The

intellect, trained in all learning and

knowledge, and always ready to give

a reason for the faith that is in up,

shall never perish from onr altars.
I IIH UlUllUll are Ul 11; UlL-miPC . llli:

,

. .. r r ,1 »r , !
The world ib our parish, and through-

preachers and people r)F tiro Mont- — , ... . ,
.•

, ,K ' r
1 out that parish we must send from

goniery Anpnal Conference are mov-

ing for its support. The Board of

Trustees has adopted a judicious

financial plan. A new style nf col-

lege life is proposed, which will se-

cure board and tuition fo^ the en-

Thk Garo mission of the Ameri-,

can Baptist Union is one that has
lately- -developed a remarkable suc-
cess. This- Garrt [Garrnw on some
maps) country is a tract off 25,000

square miles, situated about three

hundred a'hd fifty miles northeast of

Calcutta, between the Brahmapootra
river and Assam, and has a popula
tion of 15,000. Their language and
habits ally them with the aboriginal

population, who were conquered
and nearly exterminated by some
ancient irruption from the north,

tribes of whom arc fonnd scattered

here and there, In mountain fast-

nesses or distant retreats; whither

they fled to escape destruction. In
this respect they resemble the Cel-
tic tribes of Europe, who were
driven to Ireland, or the highlands
of Scotland, or the further shores

of Brittany or WaleB
;
or still more

they remind us of the yet more an-
cient Magyars of Hungary er the

Iberian . Basques. In fact, Jheir
dwellings and those of the Karens
of Bnrmah are built on piles, like

those of the aboriginal lake dwellers
of Switzerland. It is among this

aboriginal population that the great
est success has been met with by
onr missionaries. It is so in Trnv-
ancore, in Madura, among the Kolns,
and among the Karens

;
while but

few of the true Ilindob race have
received the gospel. Conversions
among this higher clasB are rather

sporadic than gregarious. The
Baptists sent their first laborers

—

two Garos, converted while away
from their native country — four

years ago. The policy has been to

have all the missionary work done
by natives, except as the missiona-
ries baptize the firsts converts, or-
ganize them into a church, and or-

dain the best man among them for

a pastor. It is less than two years
since the first church was establish-

ed
;
but the baptized adults now

number a hundred or more, and
several villages have accepted
Christianity. The results are large

for the short term of labor, and
Hpeedy growth is looked for in the

future.

tire collogiat

hundred dollaVars.year for -bout one

\

You have from another 11 report

of. the commencement exerbises at

Auburn. I propose to briefly notice

the proceedings of the Board of

Trustees in devising relief for and

extending the usefulness of this

promising institution. (Jjic spirit

of enthusiasm for the success of the

college was stirred afresh by the

commencement exercises. Bishop

McTyeire and Dr. Summers encour-

aged us much by their wise coun-

sels.

To insure tfiS'sncccBS of tiro col-

lege the trustees and faculty cordi-

ally agreed to administer its affairs

with the strictest economy. At the

last session of the Montgomery An-

nual Conference it was felt neces-

sary to enlist the cooperationof the

entire church in behalf of the col-

lege
;
to seek aid ior it from the

great and the small
;
to seenre alike

the gifts of the more prosperous

and the widow’s mite. Hence a col-

lection was ordered to be taken up

in all the churches. An attempt

was made to infuse a kind of mis-

sionary fervor, for this object, into

the entire membership.

The district conferences also, in

some instances, co-operated heartily

with- the Annual Conference in pro-

jecting measures of relief, which,

when properly matured, promise

much good. In this state of the

Case the Board of Trustees, in which

were representatives of several dis-

tricts, informed themselves minutely

of the necessities of.the college, and

pondered long and. well the ques-

tion * What is the most practical

these halls of learning holy men,

with apostolic endowments,. to lift

the standard of the cross, arid gather

the heathen for an inheritance unto

Christ. The church and the world

expect this of us. Let us not be

sluggards in this vineyard of God.

A new and important feature was

.ingrafted by the board upon our

collegosyRtem, which promises great

good to a large class of young men
in the present impoverished condi-

tion of the country, and is received

with much enthusiasm. It is a plan

to extend a collegiate education to

young men of small means, who
thirst for knowledge, but are, not

able to pay the usual rateR of board

and tuition; ' Upon this point the

following preamble and resolutions

were adopted : %

Whereas, In the overthrow of the

Winter in norwayT"

From a book recently p„y.
in England— Summer and lp,\J"

. TV! T»

IrflE
p°

SRRhvil

Norway, by Lady Di Beauclerk.

take 'tfi'B following animated

scene -r""*
“ When the winter Rn . w

pected at last, arrived, the sky
as black as ink

;
it blew a e ,i,|

wind from the north •

'hot

»

was to be seen in the streets
the occasional carrying away

0
'r

shutters that had been
p

protect the shop windows
shni

how strong the wind wsr.
short time the snow followed
as English snow falls,

| n n

sorinkle, but so thick and no c |

that it was like a sheet anspenl
before the window, hiding cyj
thing from sight. This eontin
.more or Icsr, for two davs, and
the sky- cleared and the’ s’nh i

out as bright as

PUt uj pjai
when

- ' 1
fjibpixi

ever, bill;
white world, and we' are told

winter had arrived and that

snow was down fnr the year.
“ As the ice wns now ,yivj

with snow, the Skating Club
opei

its operations. Men and.lr,

were constantly at work plying

handy little machines for throw!

off the snow (which, if all

fortnncsof the Southern people there lie, rots the ice) till they had cled

are many young men who desire a "about the space of two large Jq
which they flooded at sundown
means of little pipes, with

mode of securing, the relief (contem-

collegiate education, who are una-

ble to meet the usual expenses nec-

essary to obtain its inestimable' ad-

vantages; therefore,^ ‘

T

Resolved, That to put education

within the reach of the largest pos-

sible number, we invite young men

of limited means to enter' the Au-
burn College, and promise to pro-

vide them homes at small cost, and

to furnish such facilities for. cheap

boarding that those who-arc willing

to endure hardships as ..good sol-

diers, ami to live, while struggling

for ‘the possession of knowledge,

upon soldiers’ rations, in the style

familiar to thousands of our brave

youths, may subsist at a cost of

about six dollars a month.

Resolved, That the faculty bo in-

structed to receive, for the tuition

of such worthy young men of small

means, half the usual rates of tui-

tion in cash, and take their notes
|

for the remainder, payable when

they shall have earned it after grudj.

Let m
I

water, which froze find oecame

unblemished Hheet of ice.

“-Thc-Skating Ohrbifl to Chrintii

what Rotten Row is to London

has its fashionable hours—

(

(
j’i

twelve to two o’clock— wlieii( Hm
dandies may be seen perforr

i,,diCate(

figures nf eight on the outer s

and helping—the ungraceful

spasmodic movements of Enj

beginners. Like Rotten Rot

also has its unfashionable

from two to four o’clock—wlJ
devotees seem to avoid it lil|!

pestilence, v and itn hours for

townsfolks, who, when their wor]

oviy, sally forth to skate by 1

nr torch light, and when the;

part, more fresh water is pon|

over (he cut up ice, which

The bishop of Capetown wishing
to cousecrate a bishop of Natal in

place of Dr. Colenso, the Duke of
Buckingham issued a dispatch for-

bidding government officials to

have anything to do with the cere-

mony or with the new bishop.

—

Whereupon the Bishop of Natal,
who wields a very vigorous pen,
wrote seven*! communications to
the colonial secretary, who has is-

sued a new order completely re-

voking the first
;
and stating that,

inasmuch as the Bishop of Capetown
does not wish to interfere with the
title or legal rightB of the Bishop
of Natal, but merely to consecrate
a bishop for such of the clergy and
laity in Natal as may be willing

voluntarily to submit to him, her
majesty’s government does not think

it necessary to interpose any ob-

stacle to such proceeding. So. we
shall spe the edifying spectacle of
two bishops of the same

-
Church of

England, on the same missionary
soil, fighting each other, one sup-

ported by the.secular and the other

by the ecclesiastical authorities.

The too fortunate Zulus will- stand
a chauce, betweeu Broad Church,
and High Church, and Dissenters,

to learn something of Christianity.

plated by the Annual and District
1

nation.

Conferences ? This, it was thought,

waB found in the following plan,

which was accordingly adopted.

This plan is to engage the churches

throughout the bounds of the Con-

ference to come up, each and sever-

ally, to this great work
;
and that

all may know the need of relief ex-

This was not a hasty impulse, an

ill-considered piece of generosity of

the hoard. No, it was deliberately

determined to systematize this plan,

and make it work without friction,

to all who avail themselves of its

provisions. It is lint the honorable

discipline of self,sacrifice to fit the
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pected of each, the amount, deemed
, worthy, for high achievements, and

indispensable to tho wclj-being of , bears some analogy, hilt for peace-

Thrf.e Chsistias- UniFFs. — Tiro

Indian Mission Conference, which
suffered so much during the war,
and by many was thought to bo
totally ruined, is fast recuperatiug.

The preachers, white and native,

are hard at work, enduring great
privations. The old lines of circuits

and districts are being re-establish-

ed. Tho Rev. John Harrell, the
veteran who has the relation of
general supeuntendentof this work,
writes cheeringly, dating bis letter

at Van Bnren, Arkansas, June 22.

He says : j
“ The revival power is

felt in our regions. During my last

lour through the Indian country
about one hundred souls were con-
verted and added to the church.
Glad to say we have peace among
the Indians. No confiscations— no-

body disfranchised—the tomahawk
buried. , I mention a singular fact

:

Tho chief of the Cherokee nation,

Silas Wright, is a Presbyterian
preacher

;
the chief of the Choctaw

nation, Lewis Downing, is a Baptist
preacher

;
and the chief of the

the college, and consequent pros

perity of the cturch, was appor-

tioned among the several districts

of the Montgomery Annual Confer-

ence, viz : Montgomery district,

$30; Eufula district, $20; Union

Springs district, $15 ;
Wetumpka

district, $15 ;
Jacksonville district,

$10 ;
Camden district, $S

;
Marian-

na district, $5 ;
Lafayette district,

$5 ;
Gadsden, $5. These amounts

are to be assessed bycach presiding

elder upon each pastoral charge.

Each presiding elder and every

preacher in charge is appointed a

special agent.

The general agent is to commnni-
)

cate with each presiding elder, and

to Beek to systematize collections.

The subscriptions arc to .be made

cither in. cash or payable at any

time before the meeting of tho next

J

Annual Conference. .A circular let-

ter was ordered to be sent to all

the friends of tiro college within

our limits.

This simple anil feasible plan,

which, if faithfully and earnestly

executed, cannot fuil to establish

upon a firm basis an institution

which all large-minded men regard

as an indispensable auxiliary to

Christianity, and of the first import-

ance to our country.

The Board of Trustees will meet

at Greenville on the Saturday of the

next session of our Con Terence, upon

which occasion Bishop McTyeire lias

kindly promised us ample time to

investigate the workings of this

plan, that we may render honor to

ful purposes, to the far-famed train-

ing of Wc6t Point. A glance at tiro

poverty of our country reveals the

fact that a system like this is im-
j

peratively demanded in tho present

emergency. The young men who
avail themselves of it will be found

to come out of this school of self-

denial, like David and In’s compeers,

(-honored superiors in all intellectual

prowess. Thu Executive Board was

constituted a committee to carryout

(lie provisions of tin’s system.

Tiie young men -who 'come under

it* terms will apply to W. C. Do

dell, George C. Dillard, Simeon Per-

cy and E. T. Glenn, of Auburn, wtio
|

”Prln ff
8 ftre

will give them the. necessary aid in
j

this matter. It is believed that in :

the operation of This system nnc
j

j

hundred dollars 1rill rarer the entire cost
j

|

of hoard and tuition fnr the collegiate
\

year. On the other hand, we have
j

I all tho facilities necessary for tiro

the next day in renewed ycutli.

“ Now tiro snow plow nppearej

the street, to enable traffic to

resumed. It was a giant mucll

drawn hy ten horses, covered

hells, and accompanied by men

hoys, who helped the horses

when they fell in the snow, »lj
t

was knee-deep. As the plowpai^

along it loft a-hard, smooth

of beaten snow, the snow it

thrust away forming a wall

cither sjje, which was subseqneij,

carried off on sledges. The

process in miniature clear ihefoj

ways, and before noon the ilrel

were arranged to perfection,

effect of everything . dazzling wh|

was, at first, beautiful
;
hit it

not last long,' as the cnnstanttu|

soon dirties the snow, when ill*

like an ordinary road. Evcrjlhil

was now on sledges
;
people, instq

of carrying tlieir loads, put them

smoll kelkers, or runners, and'

ed them along by- a string. It

extremely cold — twenty de?ij

below freezing point. The Ik

took to IiooiIb and fur hoots,

were warned never to- wearq

love’s l'

to her
j

ilk my

promise

‘Honey

Sweet

fills ni

domain

And eo

not di

these 6

How i

not spe

If loo’

drink

’twill r

she hi

hers

;

bold, 1

rhyme

till the cold was over, as the bRread

igainturns to ice on the veil, and

freeze the nose without the owtj'jf

cognizance. Should this most Bmusk,’

fnl accident occur, and tiro fr||

nose received a blow, it woulRfe^
[tliey

off like a piece of china, and sh

one venture into a hot room be]

it was thawed, one would he 1

demned to carry about a very

and disfigured nose for the res:

one’s life.”

The Ocean River.—Hot

common, hut tli«'

but ono hot water river, and :

runs through tho ocean. If it

not run regularly, or if its w» ;

were to got cold, the green i*

of Erin would change its nt

even more than its name, and

come a Greenland in title

,
barren one in fact. In truth,

more prosperous. .Those who have
; cho,ngc in thc col, r8(, or c lmractt|

Creek nation, Samuel Chihote, is a whom honor is due for au efficient

Methodist preacher. So you see our ! discharge of this important duty.
churches ,are fully represented in

the high places .’’—Nashville Christian

Advocate'.

The Mobile Tribune says that in 1

;

all parts of tho South the farmers

|

My brethren, shall w,e not, in this

respeot, provbke one another to good

works? Will any be found stand-

ing all the day idle, iu stolid indif-

are planting pretty heavy crops of
1

^'oreDee K r*at work ? I trust

no occasion for strict economy can

procure elegant board for from fif-

teen to eighteen dollars per month.

In this healthy, pleasant and easily

accessible town of Auburn we have

advantages, intellectual, social aud

economical, unsurpassed in thc

South. Here tho highest culture

the mind is capable of, within the

four years allotted for the college

curriculum, can be obtained. Wo
offer the highest inducements to the

young men of Alabama, and invite

attention to theta. The college ex ;

ercises will be resumed on the first

Wednesday in September next.

E. J. HAUILL,
General Agent, amt Secretary

of the Hoard of Trustees.

ouspal

the lad

these

libel I

could 1

I ilia

they d

race 1

kit the

these
1

with a

they n

L
*

weeps

and tli

*-

*

l*eet 0

rou

(fire hi

hh no

K

cotton.

Dcring a series of wet days a

gentleman ventured to congratulate

his umbrella maker. ‘Yea,- that’s

all very well, sir,’ ho replied but

. |
then there’s, nothing whatever doing

1 not. No, let ns sav that sanctified
j

in parasols.' „ .

this warm water stream >uu

have so terrible a thermal foHbitthef

as to utterly defy predictor

remedy result. It is, the*®

with no little apprelrouBion,

thinking meu regard the anno’

ment of the fact that the curri ^ >

tho Gulf Stream has nearly do

its velocity. The occurrence 0^
phenomenon so soon after the

< hjmo |-

quake in the Gulf Island, 0
time a

but give rise to a surmise of » l0
connection betweeu the niw11

drowe

tions. The immediate result 0
at her

creased force in the current ^ ^

been to augment the duugej ulrre .

navigation near tho Florida *

even steam vessels finding » ties d

cijlt to weather points easily p
1

large

previous to the increased vow 1

tet

.

the stream. This consequent thesti

itself important, hut less a'*,

1itiokl

than the apprehension of

changes which may have #

bearing ou tho iuterests of #

ized humanity.

J’*o tl

l«d i|

A truly groat man nev_« Ni
away tho simplicity of a 1
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. rlltc

:
" v'c rnct nf

AY, pjtwl’
'

(|tl0 nf „ book noticed l.y the

pubii, Sr**-
I ,

/**"' w|,„ U styled hy the limn
• Witt :1»,J ^ |cy 0 r primitive Methodism.'

dclerlu H®", , h|,
poems on Acta xiil, 4H

aJ .. irt
<•
one

abyss to be my spouse ;' thy pale-
j

(loath. In a word, Mr. ITblmnii

ness makes mo glad.’ * * ** Hunt lias painted a shrew in her
See, as they creep along the river- teens before her trials, and,' so tri;

side how she doth whisper to that speak, in the gEccn tree. Keats

P 15, 1868.

definable horror of livid gtcens, anil i Dorn, the Matchless Illustrator,"’V • m m .. iv**, **<>iiiii*ii titiiiiiimt; iiuiiih ui 1 1 V Ml | tl lift, .till 11

Hunt has painted a shrew in her yellows, nnd dark bines, showing
teens before her trials, and, so tq I that Mr. Holman Hunt hail rend

aged dame, and, after looking round has painted an exquisitely tender

Keats’ poem very carefully, and
that it is an error to suppose that '

Dore, the Matchless, Illustrator,
j

that the public could scarcely re-—:— j

cover breath from surprise, and in

nr rune. wit. wf.i.i.s.
|

si ill regarding him with wonder and

, ,

, : . .j astonishment.Among the towering geniuses of
| T , |ia t ln, t V -r! xth year Doro has

>i. /.It net at 4l..v mofmii.l . . -
J

tlio champaign wide, ‘shows her a and headlong nature /ifter a long he quotofi it flimply ania label to hia
^ renc^ ft

.

r ^ ^,e PJ’^ont morrtGnt
j

aVroady prodneed about forty thou-

*"
Jar.t.'ft

doesmot siBntfy.^.^

Im ttr '

n
, ‘Stfolnt, to predestinate

,

ale
fiV 0"ulw,""'iy,

"' i:r y

a I ..«iy
other pln.ee,

la, lm\^r Ul0 'lhp0,t '

knife. 1 What feverous hectic (lame
j

course of heart-rending frenfey, and
burns in thee, child? What good i

in the. fallen and disintegrating fruit.

I
ean thee betide that thou shoilltlit If T were to Suggest the

smilo-again ?’

fey, and picture. But his idealization was
ng fruit. I all spent upon his colors and liistlo-

typtf of i (ails ;
yet even them, may 1 bn per-

no name is more familiar to bis own
nation and better known to art-lovers

tlirfiugbont the civilized world than-

character that would suit the pit:
|

mitted to say. so with all dr

sand illustrations. Such power of

continued labor and activity is of
itself well calculated to fill iis with

' a Rule /
not a

,

jt*ny
other plfl.ee

.

streets,
..jnie

»ring kero 'a to

away
of

'

To be
disposed Ly. prrnee.

1 put n, i when rho word of lifu..» nroachoJ

WS tub p»®cr frnra 11 ’"A0 '

was Jt .rc
disposed by word

lowed-!
ViklboGod of love.

in a
floe a hnndrcd men wore met

%

‘ The uvoning pamo, and tliuy had
|

turu, I should unhesitatingly say
j

totally misapplied, This dro

found I/orenzo’B earthly bed; the I
that the celebrated Ruehelle glamor of greens, and yellows,

flint was there, the berrien at bin ’ when dying of illicit Uivn in Plunlrn, Id nea, and ghostly*.opaline ghiHsoH, bnish with !i tammy that gwe b

head
;

* * * dearly she paw, Mr. Hunt has painted a Common- between dawn attdlday, would have a
]

n£" rfluk. among artmtH,

an other eyes would know, pale place, dolent-temftcrcd Italian girl- been exactly in plate had he been nlthongh ns a comrmUio is deficient;

limbs at, bottom of a cryfltal well, with \x vicious eye and a muddy painting the discovery of Lon

that of I)ore. As an illustrator he
,lR t0niRhment. Even the prolific

Ims no equal in the world
;
but Ins I)nma8 Cftn 8car(W iy dictate moreThis dreadful n'> equal in Hie won

1 vellmv j -mil talent does not slop here
•. .

*
1

it... i i .. r..~: i:*..

limbs at bottom of a crystal well, with vicious eye and a muddy painting the discovery of Lorenzo's ™ ft1
'.
ll

-v '
perhaps, trom Ins halm ot

lna88 mai,y ar(1 very ordinary
;
but

* * * Soon she turned up a brow. „ Read by the two brothers. There it
hasty sketching, for hm finest cffortB

hiR thoughts flash upon h.fm like the

Roiled glove, whereon her silk had The sins, then, as they appear to would have contributed most pow "t-Ctn to be inspirations, lie seizes
ijgfitni,,^ n„d as they striko his

played in purple fantasies; she mo, of the picture are, I submit, not erfully to intensify the horror and his nencil, and, like the. wand- of the
p,.a ; n the fingers respond. The

Soon she turned up a brow.
vicious eye and a muddy mainly, perhaps, from his habit of

rapidly than Lore throws- off his

d rawings. These aro not,, cannot
be all juaster piecf'R. Dore himself

confesses that among this immense
mass many are very ordinary

;
but

ld "0 d j, bmr the preached word

.

HURpen Airtibouia.tlion' and then repent,

ling evt mil tom nnl° tllc Lorii
i.

1 contini oppose .g*i“ lhe bundmd men

vs, ami ghould meet
another niKht,

sun : q-a twenty more
unto ibe era**

.

, hut. Should take their- tappy Bight.

^
e (nil

s,.uontil the hundred men

id tb-.t
TbebteBRing

have ol.tninod
;

year Vn to eternal life, wo eay .

;1W -j n, hundred were ordained.

I mb riff

and |J
k plying

|

nr throw

f allowed

’ had clod

|

played in purple fantasica
;

she mo, of the picture are, I submit, not erfully to intensify the horror nnd "'"j;1 m-", “n' 1
,
me- 1

,a “ / y ^
brain the fingers respond. The

I kisBed it with a lip more chill than against any mere theory of idealism hatred excited in the spectator’s niagician, it calls up with the flash m08t () f t|le8e drawings aro thus

stone nnd put it in her bosom, in painting. They arc against mind. But, ’ poor, simple Isabel,’
of Thought forms the most weird or

jmpr0ntptn, and still show ah as-stoue, nnd put it in her bosom,

where it dries and freezes to the

bone those dainties made to still an
i infftnl'fl prion * * * At last.

truth in the conception itself upon
any theory either of realism or

infant’s cries. * * * At last idealism. Realism is ns much
they feel the kernel of the grave bound to adhere to truth ns idealism, repulsion. The first impression of sprang from the bosom of the people, As painter Dore has also executed

* * * with duller stecl-tlian the As much realism may bo brought to the spectator on seeing the picture nnd still speaks to the popular heart, many works, but critics praise his

Persean sword they cut away no boar upon the subtle conflict.of ex7 ought to be a pang of terrible pity For a man of his fame nnd deeds be rapidity rattier than skill with colors,

formless monster’s head hut one pressions and after-Rtortn of terrible —a yearning of hopeless love at is marvelously young—but thirty. In Ho has been seriously advised to

whose gentleness did well accord passion as in the painting of a mere sight of the silken cord forever his earliest years he showed that ho stick to his pencil, but ho does uot

with death as life * * * love animal. But, of course, one implies broken, ‘the golden bowl shattered was born with mngie fingers. As heed these counsels, and occaBion-

never dies 'but lives immortal Lord, "very different kind bf work to the past recall— awe, if you please, at, soon as his infant band could grasp ally produces something so exccl-

* * * 'jf ;nve impersonate was other—not less, but more. Experi- the effects of the devastation of all the pencil it irresistibly began to lent that the first artists applaud

ever dead pale Isabella kissed it, meets in the color and painting of that was once so lovely and so de- delineate; his copy books and him. His taste is for large pictures,

and low moaned. ’Twas Ipve
.;
cold a Gabbio watering-pot, or a may- voted, lint not repulsion. AVill any school bonks Were all covered with with little attention to details;

q (1(u] i nq ee(] but not dethroned
;

olica vase, are one thing, the knowl- candid person maintain that such the. limnings of his agile fingers; Borne of his largest pictures occupy

* * '*
in anxious secresy they edge and study of the subtlest anat- an impression is either his first or and no sheet of white paper or letter him but six weeks, Art takes to

took it home and then the prize was omy of human expression in its va- his lust ? No doubt, the more you envelope was safe from his attack, him so easily that ho takes it too

all for Isabel' she calmed its wild ried phases another. -look at the picture, the more you lie had but one desire, that possessed easily with art. Thi^ charm of his

hair with a goiden comb, and all I do not presume to dictate to Mn. are fascinated by the power and tiie him by day and occupied his dreams paintings is, that tho^ are all Dore.

around each eye’s sepulchral coll, Holman Hunt what school he will skill of the painter, and the extra- by night. He was born in StraBburg, He never copies, never imitateB
;
he

pointed each fringed lash, the smear- adopt; I only venture to point out, ordinary science and conscientious on the Rhinb, but he sent Jiis. heart is the most remarkable case of sub-

ed loam with tears, as chilly as n us an outside spectator, that the labor in every part. That cloth pf to Paris as soon as ho wns old joctive personality on record
;
he

dripping well \he drenched away -^..picture is not true- tn the subject, as embossed silks and gold in' oranges, enough to read of its treasures of does not even, imitate nature
;
he,

i

and still she Combed and kept sigh- a conception on any theory, either and yellows, which probably stir- art, and learn that it is the receptacle therefore, at times shocks, but ai-

ling all dav -ami still she kissed and of realism or idealism. His Isabel passes the realism of the best of everything beautiful in Franco, ways surprises us. He has the

wept - then in a silken scarf—Bwcet is quite the girl who later in life French realist
;
that lamp in Vene- and, as every Frenchman solemnly largest studio in Paris, and still he

I
with the dews of precious flowers might have cut oil' her linius lover’s tian glass

;
the opaline watering- believes, the greatest and grandest cannot find room for his studies and

with all her perverted idealism and n svtural
,
according to the subject,

atrocious sufferings, was not to be Dore is liimself
;
he belongs to no

impromptu, and still show an as-
tonishing imagination and gift of

invention, a deep poetic conception,

invested with a cruel atmosphere of school, and knows no master. Tic and a rare humor.
As painter Dore has also executed

1,1,1
/'Pf we men would sny, when the first tpn

U'ld hoi jubrseed the living word,

< plying Jjjittn, and ten only, were nil

)r "no* Ordsinvd by the Lord.

r nllnwef pot when the other ninety cmne,

h'idcloa And loud for merry rail,

large
fib They nmat

coneludc, along with me,

nn'dnwg That Hod ordained them nil 1

;
HOLMAN HUNT’S PAINTINGS,

C-ti Hntii
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ever dead, pale Isabella kissed it,

and low moaned. ’Twaslpve.; cold

—dead, indeed, but not dethroned
;

* * * in anxious secresv they

all for Isabel
;
she calmed its wild ried phases another.

|

hair with a goiden comb, and all I do not presume to dictate to Mr, I

around each eye's Repnlchral cell, Holman Hunt what school lie will

pointed each fringed lash, the smear- adopt
;

I only venture to point out,

ed loam with tears, as chilly as a an outside spectator, that the

.dripping well,\he drenched away ^.picture is- not true to the subject as

r rT,t tl,n tree irodfather of his with the dews of precious flowers might have cut off her lima, lover’s tian glass
;
the opaline watering- believes, the greatest and grandest cannot find mom for his studies and

ilicated the eg
. plucked in Arahv, and divine liquids head if lie displeased her; quite pot and its wonderful reflection city that the world has ever known, paintings. lie is always accessible,

London t et me first describe Keats’ ‘Isa-
j

and still she combed and kept sigh- a conception on any theory, either

hours—
(i Jf I mav dismiss Boccaccio, for ing all day -and still she kissed and of realism or idealism. His Isabel

*h«,v
' Hunt hy quoting Keats, has wept

;
then in a silken searf-sweet is quite the girl who later in li e

'perron Lated the true godfather of his with the dews of precious flowers might have cut off her /p-wg lover s

0l'tere(!ia9
' ' plucked in Araby, and divine liquids head if lie displeased her

;
quite

racefnl 'KuV AuM- poor, simriU Imhtl !'

.

omni; with odorous ooze through the capable, too, of murdering the

of Eq lh is the key-note of the poem,
j
cold serpent-pipe refre.shfully-she brothers who murdered her lover;

B4 L which even in the horrible se- - wrapped it up ;
and for its tomb did not by any means the g.r Whose

iableti.il Keats never departs. $ic choose : a garden-pot, wherein she brat thought on dreaming the truth

k— whei ives Lorenzo, ‘ a young palmer in laid it by, and covered it wilt, was to recover the darling head, and

upon the inlaid wood of the

brothers who fnurdered her lover qWieii ; the hazy distance of the re

not by any means the gild Whose ceding alcove or bedchamber, wit

The old Btory is here repeated
;

even while at work, and thus ro-

the father was a plain, practical i

ceives visits from the highest to the

man, a civil engineer; he desired i
lowest, (if 1 renchmen and of foreign-

first thought on dreaming the truth I Isabel’s bed at the end; the. splendid' >,; s son to adopt a profession that prH - 'His visitors are cordially re
.1 1 ‘l • i 1 T * *_!'»• il 1 *1 . -

f
. .. J 1 l..« ^.1 ... i— nn .

mould, and o’er it set sweet basil,
|

which her tears kept ever wet
; *

j

* and she forgot the stars, the I

auie in -.1 Keats never departs. r>ne i
onoosc a gmoi-u -pm, »imnn «

.

-
. . :

"" ° » i
- -

.

k-wheiU Tnrsilio ‘ a voune- palmer ill Maid it by, and covered it with was to recover the darling head, and maynlicfr vasd containing the basil would insiFrc him wealth and comfort ceivtid, and he clmt.s, laughs,, and

id it lit L'a eves’ with a mutual love i
mould, and o’er it set sweet basil, keep it forever, even in death, in- —all these, bir power, and learning, rather than one so fickle and nnrelia- listens while, giving an occasional

irs for L cherished; long undeclared! ,
which her tears kept. ever wet

;

-* stead of being revenged upon the and color, and skill
,
and certainty file as that of artist! He fold his dash with his pencil,

heir wot a
e ja ibe sister, living in the palace

i

* and she forgot the stars, the ruthless destroyers of her bliss,
j

of < Ib-ct, are enough to stamp Mr. hoy how artists aud poets and an- In person he is quite PrcP0B-

tc by m if two wealthy' Venetian merchant moon, the sun, and she forgot the Instead of heavenly sweetness
|

Holman limit.us- one of the great- thors frequently starve in Paris, Bossing
;
he looks like a youth of

n they ™ce8 • Lorenzo their clerk Lo- i blue above the trees, and she forgot breathed upon and devastated by i
est of English colorists. The fol- and how engineers make money and five and twenty, whn

|

Rees a smiling

' poi and Isabel ' could not in the the ohillv autumn breeze, she had demon’s woe, and a paradise of ex-
1

lowing item, in connection with the
| ive in comfort in the provinces, world through a clear blue eye.

icli app;
,«|f.8ame mansion dwell without no knowledge when the day was pression, furrowed into waste and

_

composition of the picture, throws But yonng Dore wns not to be fright- His physical development is rather

I ycuth. nB]e 8 tj r 0f heart some malady ’ done and the new moon she saw wilderness, and a -thousand .cross a curious light upon Mr. Holman ened by any talcs of Parisian misery remarkable for an artist, bnt be is

apnearc
,, Be»ls they sit’ wrapt each 'in not

;
but in peace hung over her channels, by the hurricane of an limit’s conscientious industry. He and destitution

;
and at last the an enthusiiIStio gymnast, and a story

tr.fflc.fc 45 thoughts. At .'light each swe^t basil evermore, and moisten-
\ ^ ^ounsed him a visit to'the “

icb app: lelf.same mansion dwell without
,

no knowledge when the day was pression, furrowed into waste and

I ycuth.
|1IDe stir of heart, some malady.’

I

done, and the new moon she saw wilderness and a -Thousand .cross

appcaif nueals they sit wrapt each in not
;
bnt in peace bung over her channels, by the hurricane of an

traffic to Jtort thoughts. At night each i sweet basil evermore, and moisten- overwhelming calamity, wn have

nit mact q reamg tn the other,’ and ‘ nightly
j

ed it with tears unto the core
;

* *
j

muscularity run mad, angry health,

overed i „ep8
,’ Hi 8 voice fills her car,

i

* and so she ever fed it with thin vacant peevishness, and, m the
’ _ . . t • 1 1 . 1 n n An *Via o /it il a 1 ft Inpfa nf ( nrtva

i * mu no limb \/i uiiiiob, uu iuiu uio
.

are enough to stamp Mr. boy bow artists aud poets and au- *• person lie is quite prepos—

man Hunt as one of the great- thors frequently starve in Paris, messing
»
ho looks like a youth^ of

of English colorists. The fol— iln d how engineers make money and b v,! !II1<1 twenty, who sees a smiling

ing item, in connection with the qve ; n comfort in the provinces, world through a clear blue eyo.

position of the picture, throws Bnt vonmr Dore wns not to be fright- His physical development is rather

»»t JuighH;
|

* muscularity nin mad, angry health, his taste. Yet he would apt trust great 'capital during the coming which —d to by

:overedi His voice fills her ear i

* and so she ever fed it with thin vacant peevishness, and, >n the himself to a slipshod imagination, school vacation, Dore, keeping his meanB of the lightning rod, to the

by men 'pleasanter than noish of trees or
I
tears, whence thick and green and place of the actual effects of. storm L He designed a vase, had H cast, 0wn councils with regard to his surnmit of the ateeple on the old

n l ai d tpmDest in the Dast. vaorue dos- i
Damted it himself, obtained a fraer-1 artistic hopes and aspirations, Re- Cathedral ol Kouen. uisaaventur*

horse*
Itijden r i|| > She spoils her beautiful

a wall
jo fier pillow

;
’to-morrow I wili the dead

,

* * * she withers
|

of its mechanism and technical

inWqne; my lady’s boon,’ bis evening !
like a palm cut by an Indian for its composition. I shall not enter into

™ 81
promise to himself. But, alas! juicy balm.’

I the controversy between the Pne
and original, and it was stated’ in prance The French, more than He is a spirited traveler, and travels

the room that no less an authority any other people, revel in this t0 Bee an(I experience
;
ip Spain ho

than Profe-ssor Owen himself con- snecics of satire and will indnlge wandered for a month with a band
• 1 J :*. ~ C ’ I. • .

r . . * ... . „ r : «„/l Ikon AAMA komAthefo ‘Honevless days and days passon , rTavo gone through Keats’ poem i

Raphaelites and their antagonists. , than Professor Owen himself con- species of satire, and will'indnlge wandered for a month with a band

the itre
pweet Isabel’s ‘untouched’ cheek

|

at some length, partly because the I ^tall not discuss whether Mr.
|

sidered it of so exquisite design
; n j t at the risk of their pockets of gypsies, and then came home

ion - 1
falls sick ‘within the rose’s iiist reader who has not the poem at Holman Hnnt’s ‘Isabel’ is one pic-

|

that Minton might well buy the and their necks. This same Pbilipon and illustrated Don Quixote He is
1 • V * ... . m l

* ..1?* 1 ‘ I . i A .... .1 mm Mn ,1 irn ^n , A f.. _ T _ _ .. — m n.mltin nm nln HAAl'l 111 Ilia h O nlta A VW1
izzlingvh domain, thin as a-young mother’s.’

!

hand may like to have a general tore, or, in reality, several pictures patent and produce it for sale.

1
: bnt it

,\nd eo day follows day adding to outline of Keats’ conception, partly ,n onc - Unquestionably many parts A word in conclusion on cri

listanttn
not diminishing, the rotlraint of

:

to show the great capabilities of the
j

—might- T not say any part?—could in -general. There are of c

wlienilloi
these sensitive and delicate natures subject, and, above all, its cssen- bo cut out and framed separateljq many kinds of eriticisnHu pa

Everyth! HoiTill she is !’ said lie. ’ I. may
1

tially idealistic and romantic nature.
1 and it- would stand alone, nnd be and in art generally. The cri

Tuple, inti
jot speak, and yet I will. * * *' ,Let me now describe, as faitlifully I

enough to immortalize the painter of the man who eats his din

puttlem
]f ]noj. 8

'

8p(
.a j: ]0ve-laws, I will as I can, Mr Holman Hunt’s picture, !

»•» a technical colorist. I shall not one thing
;
that is criticism

.tm. and
f J,ink her tear^.niid at the least

|

and the first and general impressiou
|

suggest that the hands, though results. The criticism of oik

J
1 ’ t»ill startle off her cares.’ At last conveyed to the spectator apart beautiful, do not belong to one an- upon another cook’s proceed ii

htv she half surprises his secret, lie
\

from any reference tfl the story, other, being of different type, and the kitchen is a different k
The b hcra; ’his erewhile timid lips grew First, as to colors— a strange, sharp

;

that both are of larger pattern than criticism; it is the criticij

lr hoots, bold, and poeRind with hers in dewy 1 contrast of opaline white drapery
!

the feet. With two or three models methods and procedure. A p
;o; wean rhyme >

« Parting they spemed to
1 on a large pink figure, with hard,

|

to paint from, it is easy to fall into alone is competent to cr

as the bn
tread upnn tbq.air,’ only to meet * dark blues, lurid yellows, as of

,

«• slight discrepancy,
,
Again, it methods. Results are intend

,
and f again

;
and so for many a 'day,

1 some poison plant and livid greens, may be thought that the figure, a wider circle, and are op
t the owi

'close in a bower of hyacinth and
1

Starting out of the canvas a mag-
j

from head to centre, is too long in wider remark. This is my a|

us most
| musk,’ ‘ freeTroru whispering tnle,’ !

liificent girl draped in white, with !

proportion for the length between for the criticism I venture to

i the ft i^y shared the fragranco of each
1

the tinea and mnscles oC au athlete,
|

Hie hip aud the feet. Moreover, the Still, I may be thought to

tent and produce it for sale. q rew upou himself in one year over extremely social in his habits, and

A word in conclusion on criticism fifty suits, aud when he sank with a great favorite in the salons of

-general. There are of course, „ne sheet he would soon rise, phenix- p“ris, but the wonder is how ho

that both are of larger pattern than

i the feet. With two or three models

t the owi i

c|08e j n a bower of hyacinth and
[

Starting out of the canvas a mag- I

us nios
[ Bosk,’ ‘ free Troro whispering talc,

1
' liificent girl draped in white, with I

‘

’I"

1 % 1 shared the fragranco of each the lines and muscles of au athlete, !

it won tier’s heart.’ Alas for the treaclior- turns a full face upon the spectator,
{l

’
an

^

Mipatli nf true love! A plii'gue upon with her head inclined upon a may
!

.
inniii

the lady’s brothers! 1 How was it
1

olica flower-pot, out of which aj
,e ‘ these ledger rapn cou ],j 8py pa ; r splendid plant of basil grows aloft. I

fi
!° rJ

,
!l,)e,bl bi her downy nest ? How Her raven hair streams all round

,

-no* m
tney Hid.’ 'Many a jealous confer-,' droop idly over the rim ; the other 1 others, what a miraculous picture it

* ®e bad they; many a time they arm gathered against the- fore- >>, 'b forgetting the poem and the
but »« bit their lips alone

;
and at the last ' shortened bosom rests its bent "object, you look at it simply as a

c-r, and '• these men of cruel clay cut Mercy fingers against the opposite side of picture without any higher than a

„. If it
a sharp knife to the bone, for the beloved vase. The vase itself common placp idea—say of a power-

f its v*'
[.fjy tfiicdvod in some forest dim to rests, upon a wooden pne ilini, upon 1 Hil girl, who lias just left her couch

.

Ml Lorenzo, and there . bury liimrhvliicli, half rtraWnip n - miracle of •'» the early dawn, and vacantly em-
gieen a * *- .<| 10 : weeps alone, for painting, the left WgriquMBiir-' The,

|

lir iiretl.Homti cool and charming ob-

>
e its it pleasures not to be; sorely she ' right foot, well planted, stands full .

jeef ! What life, wliat vigor, wlijt

unit', D,| til the night comes on : upon the marble floor of curious
]

a line acrimony ot absorbing color !

i title w 7 instead of love, (,) misery ! device. The whole attitude is one — wliat conscience, what skill, what

1 truth >

* * The breath of winter ol lazv, hall-waking, staring uncoil- I

paticuce; wliat a boundless eoni-
1

iliiiraclt
continually bereaves the sick cern-^tlie liealth and richness of the .

niaiwl or means! .’Such color,’

, ,
*C!tof Homo gold tinge, and plays hands and feet, a perfect Wealth of "aid a first rate judge, Mias not been

11

j, ?
roundelay of death among the blood and velvet, are not to he snr-

1 *”<’» B i"pe Vandyke-pa'sses Van-

ietiu

,sb

1

a and the leaves, to make all passed. The neck and shoulders ‘tyke.’ ‘ H’. said another, ‘you

tl ihete r bo[l)rti ho dares to stray from are those of a "girl who might walk could give Leighton Holman Hnnt’s

Mansion.-
north cavc|-»

i
"0 sweet Isabel twenty miles every day of her life, color, and Holman Hunt Leighton’s

tlMarJ
y1^4Uftl-lkcay from beauty fell I And the face? The undeveloped drawing, you would have one of the

tlio currt ?U,e T'Orcnzo came not. 0 fton— face of a possible shrew aiid Lerriblo greatest painters, past or present.’

a, do J
e,-*he askod her brothers, with vixen. Largo black or brown eyes Not that the color, as a whole, is

Vrrp*eo.i 1

*?e
,

a11 P aI°. striving to-be itself, vacantly glaring out of the canvas, pleasing, so muoh as startling,

ter the i hiJ n-
^hffeon climes could keep

j
with a possibility of very vicious owing to its prodigious, force and a

c ? “Inching ?
. They spuko a tale

j

and very violent temper in the combination evidently mtended.not

—micht T not say any part?—could in -general. There are, of course, one sheet tin would soon rise, phenix- Paris, bnt the wonder is how he

bo rut out and framed separately, many kinds of criticismnu painting iq-^ with another. v an0wer all these de-

and it- would stand alone, and be and in art generally. The criticism x'he world-renowned Charivari mands, and to produce more than
enough to inlmortal'ize the painter of the man who eats his dinner is the Parisian daily Puurh, was found! any twenty of tho most diligent and
as a technical colorist. I shall not one thing

;
that is criticism as to e( ] fiy |,j rai anj B tin flourishes in all fertile artists. These questions aro

suggest that the hands, though results. The criticism of one cook
Jt8 glory.' It convoys many a sly asked, but never answered. Dore

beautiful, do not belong to one an- upon another cook’s proceedings in innuendo with the pencil that no one ! B a miracle. Dore is the rarest

other, being of different type, and the kitchen is a different kind of would dare commit to type, and we combination to be met with in the
that both are of larger pattern than criticism; it is the criticism of recall scores of pleasant hours when form of humanity. Dore never sees

the feet. With two or three models methods and procedure. A paintqr otherwise solitary meals that would himself but in his own mirror. So
to paint from, it is easy to fall info alone is competent to criticise Himply have been taken for the say the Parisians .—New York Chris-

a slight discrepancy..
, Again, it methods. Results are intended for stomach’s sake were enlivened and tian Advocate.

may be thought tlTat the figure, a wider circle, and are open to fitted with Charivari’s sly jests . rrmliv Tn,Z,*rr -The in«re-
from head to centre, is too long in wider remark. This is my apology anq telling sarcasm.' Ptiilipon poB-

. ,

”
,

*
,

B

proportion for the length between for the criticism I venture to offer. SL«8Pd great power in discovering nions Yankees have learned how to

the hip and the feet. Moreover, the Still, I may be thought to have latent talent and rare gifts, and se- make the cheapest clocks and
external line is not altogether grace- spoken with too much confidence cured for the world the remarkable watches in the world; but even
fill, while it suggests a foregone re- and too much self-assertion. Let (Javarni, whose very existence has thDV . npw frnm
solve to attitudinize. All these me make a cleau breast of it. I

t)een entwined with the long and
ma^ ?

am a new notion from

criticisms are below and outside my asked myself how I should show successful history of Charivari, nis the following paragraph :

purpose. most respect for Mr. Hunt. I said
: fame had thus reached jouug Dore, A wonderful story is told of a

But even if such trifles arc true, ‘ Mr. Hunt is a great man, an artist a „,i t0 him the artistic adventurer man named J. D. Chevalley, a na-
nnd 'I' leave them to the decision of of life-long labor and devotion to directed his steDs Philinon ex- tive of Switzerland, who had, in

ft slight discrepancy.. Again, it

may be thought tlTat the figure,

from head to centre, is too long in

proportion for the length between
the hip and the feet. Moreover, the

-The inge-

tnrns a full face upon the spectator,
;

external line is not altogether grace-

with her head inclined upon a may
I

r»', while it suggests a foregone re-

oliea flower-pot, out of which a
j

solve to attitudinize.
.

All these

splendid plant of basil grows aloft.
|

criticisms are below and outside my
lier raven hair streams all round ,

purpose.

the roots of the plant ; cue arm em-
i

> 5 "t pv<m if such trifles arc true,
.1 .

* «v/n li^ IILPl J IlllW 111 l Ittllll 111*1* run iinui » a vs it in* I r I i
,

’ M»U1U HUM tUUO ICUUIILU l/UIC, -- ' J ” * “
r uie f™ H>ey find out in Lorenzo’s eye the roots of the plant

;
cue arm cm-

,

> ? "t even if such trifles arc true, I

‘ Mr. Hunt is a great man, an artist a„d to him the artistic adventurer man named ,T. D. Chevalley, a na-
> elraying from his toil? Yet so 'braces the vase, letting the hand ' "ml 'I' leave them to the decision of of life-long labor and devotion to directed his steps. Philipon ex- tive of Switzerland, who had, in

-no* »»
l“ey di(i '’ 'Mat>y a jealous confer-,' droop idly over the rim ; the other 1 others, what a miraculous picture it his art, and you are nobody.’ Should ara jned the productions with grefft 1845, at the age of siity-six, arrived

‘ nee had they
;
many a time they arm gathered against the - fore- j if, forgetting the poem and the I mince my words, and shuffle, and oaro ; and found in them all the at au astonishing degree of perfec-

lint fit'P U !. .. I

J
i . .. .

J
. . . . .

° .. , ,...i Kw.ir «4 ^ 1 : r.. , . , . • \ : *: t .* * 1

and unlearned. In the name of all wit |, tlie renowned caricaturist,
the Smiths and all the Joneses who Tl„. I.olior immodifii.dv rena

ol lazy, hall-waking patience; what a boundless coni-
j

may
maud of means !

>’ Such- color,’
j

mine
said a first rate judge, Mias not been witlu

seen since Vandyke—passes Van- 1 come
dyke.’ ‘ If,’ said another, ‘ you my s

could give Leighton ll.dman Hunt’s May
color, and llolman Hunt Leighton’s rises

may think as 1 do, he shall Irave

mine, without exaggeration mid

anno’

the curri

arlj do

urrencet

ter the

i

ofl» r

U^e L timc.tp quiet her.
a vision. In the

result 4it°hI

By ^,oom.i the dull of midnight, blanched, (as f

eurrenlL
f C0UC,TH foot Lorenzo stood thinks he sees a

t
1

shortened bosom rests its bent !

«»l'ject, yon look at it simply as a suggest, and insinuate, and qualify, faults natural to an untrained boy, tiou in reckoning time by an internal

y fingers against the opposite side of picture without any higher than a and veil my thought, and hide my
iul t admired his rich imagination movement. 1 He was, in fact, a hu*

r the beloved vase. -The vase ifself • common-place idea—say of a power- sting? And I said: ‘No, if bo and rare sharpness of observation, man timepiece, or living clock. In

o rests, upon a wooden priedim, upon I <>1 girJ, who has just left her couch was standing in the room hy his n t> praised and blamed, but cn- his youth ho was accustomed to pay

i. '"wfiltdi,' half drawn-- iip
f

.

n miracle of
;

i’ 1 Hie early dawn, and vacantly em- picture he would prefer, could he couraged the boy so much that the great attention to tho ringing of

r painting, the left leg reposes:—q!|ia.| lirntU'd.BotnO cool and charming ob- look into the exact-tbuughl uf liir.],
t tter returned to his father and- bells and vibrations of peudnlums,

e : right loot, well planted, stands full jeef! What lire, wliat vigor, wli|t spectators, great and small, learned triumphantly related his success and by degrees ho acquired the

; upon the marble floor of curious a flue acrimony of absorbing color
1

|

and unlearned- In the name of all with the renowned caricaturist. power of counting a succession of

! device. The whole attitude is fmo —what conscience, wliat skill, what
j

the Smiths and all the Joneses who The lather immediately repaired intervals exactly equal to those

ol lazv, hall-waking, staring uncoil-
|

patience; wliat a boundless com-
j

may think as 1 do, ho shall have with tho young Dore to tho artist, which the. vibrations of the sound

k- cern-^ho health and richness bf the
;

maml of means! Such- color,’ mine, without exaggeration and who repeated his convictions, and produced. Being on board ft Steam-

« hands and fert, a perfect Wealth of
! said a first ratejndge, Mias not beep without abatement, just as they assured him that the boy was born boat on- Lake Geneva, on July 14th,

n blood and velvet, are not to bo Kur- «een since Vandyke—passes Van- come into my mind, when I sit in- for art, and would succeed in that 1832, he ongaged to indicate to the

II passed. The neck and shoulders I

« lyke.» ‘If,’ said another, ‘you my slippers, my pipe in my mouth. and probably fail in any other career, crowd around the lapse of a quarter

n are those, of a "girl who might walk could give Leighton U.ilmau Hunt’s May they not darken the' cloud that The 'father then yielded with the of an hour, or as many minutes and

d twenty miles every day of her life, color, and Holman Hunt Leighton's rises from his!’ I admit at once condition that his Son should spend seconds as any one chose to name,

II
I

And the face? The undeveloped drawing, you would have ono of the that, hud I known Mr. llolman Hunt two years in school at Paris. Dore and this during a most diversified

- face of a possible shrew aiid lerriblo greatest painters, past or present.’ personally, I could not have written entered a college, studied some, aud conversation with thosestandingby;

h vixen Largo black or brown eyes Not that the color, as a whole, is with the same freedom.- That is a' more . Al t i,0 tender age of and, further, to indicate by his voice

f vacantly glaring out of tho canvas, pleasing, so muoh as startling, question of courtesy aud common fifteen ho left his studies and com- the moment when the band passed

pi with u possibility of very vicious owing to its prodigious force aud a intercourse But where malice is mCnced his career as an independent over the quarter,minutes,or any other

e and very violent temper in the combination evidently intended. not absent, and no question of personal a i-ti s t. Fortunately for Dore the subdivision previously stipulated,

* whites' no sentiment, no idealism— H> be pleasant, bnt in some scien- consideration aiises, surely the most revolution of ’48 now burst forth, during the whoje course of the ex—

,0 ! printing lips, full, firm, ripe, un- tific way to correspond with the nil- absolute sincerity is the truest and „ave |liln aB aulp ie fiu ia for the perimont. This he did without mis-

for tho critic who pleasant nature of the subject,

i quiver in tho npper Ihore is, a passage in Keats’ poem

magination ;) a gen- describing how, to allay their baf-

it disgust, as if she ,lml curiosity, Isabel’s brothers,

homage which reference can render exercise of his talents. He pro- tuke, notwithstanding the exertions
to merit —Bernard Cracrojl in Fort-

fi ucej an immense number of cari- ol those about him to distract his
nighty Review.

catures for the comic journals, and attention, and clapped his hands at
**

surprised tho public by the abund- the conclusion of the fixed time.

,•

°AN^™Zrry ™ » originality If his works
;

His own account of his gift was as
!“

"fi
d

but this surprise was destined to in
,

tollows :

inding i*|

easily

... ; tho forest tomb hud i lip, 1 envy hia imagination ;) a gen- describing how, to allay their baf-

li.i! i

119
ff*0B8y Lair. * * *

,

eral look of faint diBgust, as if she
J

,0“. curiosity, Isabels brothers,

mi, ,
1 eweet ! red whortlebor- had had a titV with mamma about having stolen her pot of basil, dis-

efiyp ferge fnf,
U

,

bovo “Y ,iuad
.
a»d aj some pet project the- night before, covered its horriblo contents :

veloc' ip?

” ll| l-"tone weighs upon my
j
and was lazily recalling it

;
a turbid 'inio thini? va* riir u-ith girm nmi liria rpoti,

nenrt le
J

,lr<)mid me beeches and high ! brow indicative of possible violence, A '“‘ J ut tUc* kuew u Wl“ Lorculi”'»

s alF Hbcd their lea\ >s and I but not a trace of the labyrinthine You no soonor arrive at these lines

•i . A n -t n i:,„ „ .i • but this surprise was destined to in iuiiows :

that Hie mo t ty among these in-
crea8fl Doiri now began 'to illus- ’’ I have acquired, by imitation,.

110C

>!it

t

ttiis season
h
4t

8
ihn

ea
K

VC
n
y ‘rate various works with, a rapidity labor and patience, a movement

i iSLVa ^r
u
,h

- which bounded on the fabulous, which nelthel- thought, npr labor,.

have s l

/.of »H

ives ana Put not a trace Ol me IHUJI minimi I oil no sounur urnve ut tueso lines i,vPn when the cni»n is rnrnrnd fhnv WII1CU uouuucu on me iuuuiuuo, jiu.mc.

Go. shed ’ web of ideal emotions, and the ter- in the, poem than they clutch tho ‘

j;„hln tn setTor ,lAa»i, if i.iv,™!. ™ The wandering Jew was then very nor anything can stop. It issimilur
...... i a .r -. 1....1 : i i . aro uaDio to simor death it banging _ , „r I «i,„. At „ n ,..„i'n i,„n mbinh at

a,j
j,

J'Pon -my heather-bloom, rible frenzy of ideal attachment

tomb • *
ccmlort me within the which alone could dictate an action

L ,

* * though I forget

'

at onco so. horrible, so harrowing,

ill t up i;v« in Lilian i in y ui ti

u

kuu uin 01 m. _ i • : tuu wauuuuiiK wuw *'**• ’ o —
imagination, and leave a stain and

a
* -j

n-i •
t * *t f

popular, as were the stories of to tbut of a pendulum, which, at;

glamor af^color very difficult to
onta

'
1 1 ie force of

.

tli0
Balzac; these were grandly illus- each, moment of going and return-

shake off, Mr. Holmau Hunt has
KUI1, —— — trated by Dore, and then he began ing, gives mo the space of three

I

lfoL* .

^ thougti 1 forget
|

at once so. horrible, so narrowing, shake off. Mr. Jiolmau Hunt lias

tt88 \J

c °‘ earthly bliss, that pale- yet so exquisitely und poetically idealized this impression with sur-

Holmau Hunt has

\VJ*p
V I » UW Vil.jU4.>-v- * g I

-— —
I

-

“rms -my gruve, as though I to»dei‘—the tenderness and poetry passing skill
;
there is a terrible,

Heraph chosen from the bright of a love whichjj swallows up even
|
and, as it were, subliinizod and in-

Jcdoes in Caundu can hereafter Daute, Don Quixote, Milton, Lafon- seconds, so that twenty of H‘em

sentence boyH guilty of larceny to taine, Tennyson, aud the - Bible, make a minute': and these I add to

be whipped instead of imprisoned. These came with such rapid slrides others continually.’’
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" Pharaoh's cup,” said Joseph,

was in my hand : I- took the
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The country is fortunate in having

giapen and pressed them into the upon its hands a money question of

cup, and I gave ttiOdip into Pha- overwhelming proportions. Just

raoli’s hand.” God had placed this tfow any question that can attract

cup-bearer by the king, and through to itself tho serious ahd thorough

him shaped the fortunes of his em-' consideration of the different sec-

pire, though tEe figyptian did hot; tiunsvrf the Union, and come home

know it. At a much later period equally to every man in it, may be

the great Socrates received the cup reckoned a blessing, just in so far

of hemlook as from the hand of his as it can divort him from those

mortal foes
;
but our Saviour rccog- dreadful issues about which North-

nized the hand that pressed the erner and Southerner have contend-

grapes into bis cup as that of the cd in blbod. The differences which

CUT. trlnu. S*«k«.

Neir Orleans:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1868.

To8cBsqmhm.-Any ptruon wishing to

nbscribtfor this paper can do so by paying

tht Methodist prtacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to vs Ms receipt for three dollars
,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

Stating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

U. B.—-Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Poet Office Order, draft, or by ex-

presp. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded

either of the above methods we will

bo. responsible for it, but not other-

mse-rbeginning on the eleventh of

July. Our losses by mail have been

verylieayy of late. Send the money

forward, and sepd it in the safest

wa£„:.
'' —

CHEAP EDUCATION,

grew np between tho two sections

began simply in climate, and cul-

minated in the introduction of the

abolition fury inti) the councils of

the nation. Any other moral or re-

ligious element would have been

equally disastrous to its peace.

The long and terrible wars of Eh-

Divine Father :
“ The enp which

my Father hath given me, shall I

not drink it ?” Peter, who was the

embodiment of hearty humanity,

conld not thus accept the fortunes

of that hour. He saw not that the

Lord’s hand was in it, but drew his

sword against those thickening

disasters, and ent off the ear of rope, in tho sixteenth century, show

Malchus It was a righteous in- a uniform result that all such clc-

dignation, and a natural resistance, moots cannot consist with civil gov-

and a brave deed for one who saw eminent. The gods of the Synan

things as they appeared to be, and conld not, in the nature of the case

not as thefy really were. Howshould ever be at peace with the gods of

he, away from philosophy all his the Persian, unless for the while they

life, fuller of sentiment than thought, harmonized in a common attack

with more soul than reason, how upon the gods of Egypt. It was

conld ho see in the treachery and one religion in irreconcilable differ-

malico which compassed the death ence with another, and every other,

of Jesus " the cup of the Lord’s These grounds of conflict ar^ now

right hind !” It seemed to tlTe represented by contending views;

ierman an hour for resist- not of systems of religion, bnt of

ub duo in gold is simply r.n effort

to defraud the people out of 800,-

000,000 gold dollars 1 To saddle

this qnprqious debt upon the coun-

try, (in addition to what it now car-

ries, is to rivet a yoke of iron upon-

the neck of every citizen more

galling than that worn by any serf

in Europe. A man may well afford
]

to turn away from the fortunes of

the negro, and contemplate those of

himself and his children, in view of

this monstrous threat. 180,000,000

of dollars in gold is the annual in-

terest of this mighty debt—more

than all the profits of all the trades,

professions and commerce of the

whole country. No matter what

form of government we may have,

under this increasing burden we

shall he doomed to endless poverty

There will bo established an aris-

tocracy the most fearful, that of

bondholders, who will practically

hold every department by tho throat

with fierce andl incessant cries of

“ pay me that thou owest.”

NEW BOOKS.

hjttd

honest nine!

ance rather than resignation—a mat-

ter to be settled with the edge of a

s^word.

Jeans alone conld discern in the

gathering gloom and the thick cloud

a Father’s hand. It was this sub-

lime lesson which he taught us by

his own bitter enp that is so diffi-

cult to learn. How great a provi

dence there may be present amid

raging enemies, how “ light” afflic-

tion may be made by its compen-

sating result, how short the whole

story of a life of want, disappoint-

ment and anguish is, when compar-

ed with the eternal unrolling of its

heavenly harvests. The fierce on

We iC*U, .Attention to a oqmmuui

cattonfrom the agent of the East

Alabama Male College, at Auburn,

settjqg forth the steps which have

been taken by the trustees of that

collage for.securing this desideratum.

The yttang men of the South may

Courage -the way 1# rapidly

opening, so that any one who can

command a few hundred dollars,

and*Hl willing to rough it, oan se-

cure a collegiate training. Many

of $nr youths can cook well enough

to take a professorship of cooking

if it were necessary. So much for

camp-life.
_

points of conscience in the sam'e

Bystem. And this religions element

is not a basis for quiet difference-

no, never. It may he only a matter

of meat or vegetables, of marriage

or celibacy, of the Latin or the,

vernacular, of the East or the West,

of Episcopos or Presbyteros, if it

only have this indigestible matter

of the “ higher law” shred into it.

“ There is death in the pot,” politic-

ally as well as prophetically.

The Saviour recognized the ntter

incompatibility of these matters

when he separated between the

things of C»sar and those of God
;

and separated all questions into two

set Of the Jewish priesthood, thel classes, the one political and the

injustice of Pilate, with apear and other religious
;
because the only

thong and cross, and the cruelty of notion we have of the freedom of

Herod, together constituted “ the mora^ forces is in the fixedness of

wine enp of this fury” which Christ natlHal r°rceB - Somethingmust be

drained. And yet it was from this permanent that we may have things

wine press that we have the cup of movable, and without steadiness in

blessing—the cup of the New Testa-

ment in his bloodr——

J

NEWS FROM THE 0HUR0HES.

This is my jhjrd year on this cir-

cuit, (De KalM$) had great revivals

las^ year
;
nearly two hundred ac-

cessions to the church. A greater

number of converts and a larger

proportion have continned faithful

than I ever knew before.

A visible display of God’s power

in eonvioting and converting sin-

ners this year, up to this time, has

been manifested. We have Sab-

bath schools at all the churches; the

people are kind
;

large congrega-

tions on Sabbath.

Bat, oh, the finances ! The crop

was Ipst The year was well nigh

consumed before it was gathered.

Then the high tax has left the peo-

ple deatitute of meansv Can’t pay

for your excellent paper, can’t pay

missionary money, Conference

money; nor books, nor can’t pay the

preachers.

From the second to the third

quarterly meetings I received eight

dollars. The presiding elder, one

Hundred miles from home, with fifty

cents in his pockets. The eight dol-

lars paid me can’t be come at. The

members of the Quarterly Confer-

ence raised some five or six dollars

to defray bis expenses home.

Now, sir, I would like you or

some of yonr able correspondents

to tell ns what itinerant ministers

ere to do. We have but a scanty

supply of tbe necessaries of life

none of tbe luxuries. Worse still

:

we are deprived of giving our chil-

dren .an education.

Jab. M. Gash.

a
1"—* 1—

The darkest, most inexplicable

problem of Providence ever pre-

sented to the hnman mind waB that

of the death of Jesus, when he lay

in the sepulohre. "“And it was in

advance that his faith solved the

whole—"a enp from my Father;

why should I hesitate ? I will not

;

I do accept it. Thy will be done I”

So by taith in the Father we oan ao-

ceptonr oup of life. He mingles it.

From his hand we can take anything.

Among all the words of the Master

nolle bring a greater light into tbe

house, a sweeter peace to tbe mind,

than this blessed doctrine. Tbe

Father presses, the grapes and

prepares the cup. It may be fall

of tears, and there may be melted

in, it every pearl we ever valued,

all that we have lived for, all our

present, all our earthly future

—

Forget others’ faults
j (remember

thine own.

civil government there can be no

religious liberty. It became, there-

fore, of the highest importance

that the kingdom of Christ should

not be confounded with the king-

doms of this world
;
that doctrines

of party loyalty, or of popish su-

premacy, should be understood to

be as fatal to liberty as they arc to

Christianity.

All this the demagogues had not

lost sight of when they summoned

the whole land to bring its con-

science and its religion into the field

against slavery and thrConstitution

We have no more sound Christian

principle than the framers of that

instrument
;
but they were.satisfied

to adjust the political status of

slavery, and leave its moral lssuei

with God, the final iudgo. And so

long as the matter was left where

they found' it, the country had peace.

In so far qb- slaves were property,

it belonged fairly to legislation tothe waters of a full cup wrung out.’’

Yet, if from Him, it shall prove a regulate it, as any other, within
*

I *?*._*• 1 T*. 1J »-

consolation.

Bishop Marvin left New York for

California on the 25th ult. The

Rev. Dr. Deems writes to the Balti-

more Episcopal Methodist : <•
‘ At

noon to-day the Rev. Dr. Marshall,

Rev. Moran and Rev. J. Young were

with me, paying oar adieus .to our

beloved Bishop Marvin, who left for

California in the Pacific steamship

to

Rising Star. The bishop arrived

day before yesterday, and has spent
j
au(j conscience of another, and

constitutional limits. It conld buy

every slave' in the land, and thus

7r~ee~eycry—al avo but assuredly it

iqight not, with the conscientious

scruples of one section of the Union

force men of another section

free their slaves and destroy $3,-

000,000,000 of property.

.What we need now is to look

away from this question, and from

all others of the same cast, all as

between the conscience of one man

the interval in seeing the sights of
j,ugy ourgeive8 about that which

the city and enjoying the company ^nman government should control

of his friends. He is in fine health

and spirits, and expects to remain

on the Pacific coast long enough to

hold two sessions of tbe Conferences

in that distant field.

and human wisdom may comprehend
We think this bond question is

something easily understood, and

entirely legitimate. Every man

that pays a tax can understand

* Among the many pleasant things enough of it to vote intelligibly,

the bishop told ns was the inter- Shall the debt of the country be

esting fact, that last Sunday he paid in paper money or in gold

partook of the Sacrament of the The Radicals say that anything else

Lord’s Supper for the first time with' than gold was not contemplated by

all his family, his youngest child the oondholder. The face of the

having recently become a member
of the ohnrch. It seemed to sweeten

the bjtiernesB of parting .’—Memphis

Christian Adiociite.

bond might bo left to determine

that. If it does not call for specie

an attempt now to recognize three

thousand millions of the public*debt

The following publications of the

American Sunday School Union

No. 1122 Chestnut street, Phila-

delphia, and No. 599 Broadway,

^few York, we have received

through the Rev. R. J. Harp, agent,

112 Camp street, who has them on

sale.

The Silver Cup

;

pp. 316, 18mo.

This is a well-wrought story dis-

playing the evils which wait upon

untruth and dishonesty, even in

their earliest stages. The ,reader

is placed in almost painful sym-

pathy with the characters to the

very end of the book, and an im-

pression is ma'do which will not be

easily effaced. All the scenery and

characters belong to tbe Middle

States. *

The Orphans of Glen Elder': a

Scottish Btory
; pp. 232, 18mo. The

history of a family—a widow and

three children—suffering a reverse

of fortune, but sustained by the in-

dustry aud piety of the mother and

the daughter. A son who becomes

wayward is reclaimed by the silent

and effectual working of early

Christian teaching. The homestead

which had passed out of the family

is brought back again, to the delight

of tbe reader. There are no tragic

incidents in'this rural picture of

human life. The merits of it do not

depend upon those cheap aids of

sensational writing.

Isa Greame's World; pp. 360, 12tno.

The history of a young Christian,

through the phases of orphan life.

Her consistency, cheerfulness and

courage, winning and moulding her

young companions, make up the

warp and filling of this neatly

woven tale. The practical work-

ings of the new life are dramatically

set forth, and holy and just truths

are inculcated in the unfoldioga of

the narrative. It is an easy and

attractive way of leading the young

to the sober contemplation of the

highest spiritual truth.

The Last Shilling; pp. 212, 24mo

A severe lesson upon selfishness

—

rather intense.

Pilgrim Street .—A story of Man-

chester. life, by the author of “ Jes

sica’s First Prayer,” 11 Fern Hol-

low,” etc. Tom, tho hero of the

story, is a boy-thief, tho son of a

thief. He is reclaimed by tho gen-

erosity and care of a good police-

man. Its scenes lead the writer into

a description of the wretched life

led by the very lowest population

of a manufacturing town in Eng-

land. The writer has rather much

subjective power to assign the right

words to each character, though the

action of the book is natural and

suggestive. Police and prison ex-

periences aro rarely combined with

literary gifts, so that works depict-

ing such departments of real life

are of necessity much dependent

upon the imagination of the writer

for their interest.

Nelly, or the Best Inheritance, by the

author of “ Irish Amy,” etc.; 18mo.,

pp. 230. The gradual success of.

life attained by industry' and econ

orny, illustrated in the history of

an .orphan girl. Thrift and neat-

ness, us elements of prosperity, are

set forth with the charms which be-

long to youth and good prinoiple.

These books are all beautifully got-
e’A — the type'

1 and

the paper are very attractive, and

they are further enlivened by an

occasional wood-GUt. They ’are ex-

ellerit for a Sunday schopl library.

We have also received, through

Roy. R. J. Harp, agent, thp una-

bridged edition of Dr. William

Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, re-

vised and edited by Professor H. B.

Uackett, D. D., with the co opera-

tion of Ezra Abbott, A. M., A. A. S.,

Assistant Librarian of Harvard

University. Now York : Hurd &

Houghton, 1867
;
8vo. Issued in num-

bers of 112 pages each. Sold only

by subscription for the whole work

Price of each number, seventy five

cents. Rev. It. J. Harp, spcciul

agent.

-This is a reprint of an English

work. The type is refreshingly clear,

the maps and engravings of excellent

quality, the paper and arrangement

all the very beBt. We have before

us the firstfivo numbers, and,judging

from these, there remains nothing

to-be desired in the way of a Bib-

lical dictionary. It gives tho re-

sult of tho earliest and the latest

discoveries in arc’ITreology, and ex-

hausts the field of Biblical research,

as far aB the limits of a large dic-

tionary will admit. Under the

words “ David,” “ Antichrist” and

Church," we find nowhefe else ao

satisfactory and complete a treat-

ment of those fruitful and rich

themes. We can readily believe

that a number of the best English

minds have been employed in its

production. This American reprint

has received Borne enlargement :

fuller illustration of Oriental life

from modern researches
;

l’-“ a fuller

recognition of the names and works

of American scholars ;’’ and “ the

literature of the more important

subjects haB been much enlarged.”

Revival and Camp Meeting Minstrel.

Philadelphia : Perkinpine k Hig-

gins, 56 North Fourth street
;
42mo

,

pp. 424.

*• I’m tired with visit*, modes and forms,

And puttcries paid to fellow-worms

;

Their conversation cloys
;

Their vain amours and empty stufl
;

liht I can ne'er enjoy enough

Of- thy best company, my Lord, thou life of all

my joys.”

. This is the first vbrse woj.open

upon—rathep dittyish. But when

we consider how mnch poor poetry

is read, enjoyed and sung by people

who will neither read, sing nor en-

joy any other kind, we welcome this

Roadbook, the' more especially as

it contains a great many camp

meeting melodics that are mixed

with the first memory wo have of

holy Bongs and happy faces. We
have, however, one standing com-

plaint against all collections to

urge against this one, that it does

not contain V The Old Ship of Zion."

Houses in Battle —The Extent to
tfhich a charger can apprehend the
perils of a battle-field may be
understood by one who confines ins
observation to horses still carrying
their riders

;
for, as long as a troop,

horse in action feels the weight and
hand of a matter, his' deep trust in
man keepB him seemingly fron,

great terror, and ho goes through
^ke fight, unless wounded, ns though
it were a field-day at home

; but the
moment that death or a disabling
wound deprives him of his rider, he
seems all at once to learn what a
battlo is—to perceive its real dan-
gers with the clearness of a human
being, and to be agonized with
horror of the fate he may incur for
the want of a hand to guide him.

Careless of the mere thunder of
guns, he shows plainly enough that
he hioro or less knows the dread ac-
cent that is used by missiles of war
while cutting their way through the
air, (or as often as these sounds dis-

close to bimtlleiipar passage of bullet

or round, shot,he shrinks and cringes
His eyeballs protrude. Wild with
fright, he still does not most com-
neonly gallop home into camp. Bis
instinct seems rather to tel! him that

what safety, if any, there is for him
must ho foiind in the funks

; and he
rushes at, ttie first squadron he can
find, urging piteously, yet with vio-

lence, that he, too, by right, is a

troop horse—that, he too, is willing

to charge, but not to he left behind

that he must and he will ‘fall in.'

Sometimes a riderless chargor, thus

bent on aligning with his fellows,

will not bo oontent to range himself

on the flank of the line, but dart at

some point in the squadron which
he Beemingly judges to- be his own
rightful place, and strives to force

himself in.

Riding, as it is usual for the com-

mander of a regiment to do, some
way in advance of his regiment,

Lord George Paget was especially

tormented and pressed’ by the rider-

less horses which chose to turn

round and align with him. At one

time there were three or four

of those horses advancing close

abreast of him on one side, and as

many ns five on the other. Impell-

ed by terror, by gregarious instinct

a‘nd by their habit of ranging in

line, they 1 closed' in upon Lord
George so as to besmear hisovcralls

with blood from tho gory flanks of

the nearest intruders, and obliged

him to use his sword — King!ait's In-

vasion of the Crimen, Yol. IV.

L
CAMP MEETING.

DE KAI.B CIRCUIT, MOBILE CONFERENCE.

ten up. The binding

Mr. Editor : I send you for pub-

lication a notice of two enmp meet

ings, one at Liuwood, to commence

Friday before fourth Sabbath in

September
;

the other at Piney

Springs, (new place,) to commence

Friday before second Sabbath in

October.

Itinerants and local ministers are

invited. Jas. M. Gann.

An inventive gchius in England
advertises * noiseless boots,’ which
are especially recommended to cler-

gymen, pliysicians -and barristers.

Why clergymen should be included

in this category it. would be diffieu't

to suy. In churches it is the people

rather than the (fai'Ron who offend

the ear by their creaking boots.

Locked In —

M

ost of the yonng ^
men who wont to Christ Church
yesterday msrning, to hear the fine

music, in their anxiety to obtain

good seats in the gallery, neglected

to read the notice which was placed

on the doors. Therefore their sur-

prise can be imagined when the

Rev. Mr. Meech announced, before

commencing the services, that the

doors to the galleries .would be

locked’, in accordance with the notice

on ihem, from the commencement of

the service until the close of the

sermon. This precaution had b«n

takcu, he said, to try and do aw»j

with a growing r vil.‘ It was cus-

tomary for a large crowd to come to

this church on the occasion of an;

festivals, to stay during the musical

part of the service, and then retire,

just as tho Clergyman was about to

commence his sermon. This was a

great annoyance to tiie majority of

the congregation, and was neither

flattering to the officiating minister

nor showing due respect to the

house of God. While he, as well as

the members of the church, were
always glad to see strangers there,

ho. hoped that the measures now
resorted to would- have a salutary

effect in preventing the outward

rush just as soon as the music was

over. Tho blunlc looks that came

over the fufccs of many of those wjio

were crowded into tin: gallery were

very noticeable. They were kept

locked in through an unusually long

service till I i\ m Hartford Tints.

Some of the Paris journals state

that a few days back, just after th

Emperor and the Empress had left

one of the rooms of the Palace of

Portaiuebleau, in which they usu-
ally sit, an immense chandelier, sus-

pended from the ceiling, fgll with
such force as to break in the flooring.

The London newspapers follow

Mr. Longfellow’s movements rather

industriously. His interview with
Queen Victoria at Windsor Cactle,

and his visit to Tennyson’s home on
the Isle of Wight, are the last two
topics discussed.

Make friends of none in whom you

have not implicit confidence—whom

you cannot trust iu all placos and

at all seasons. The-best friendship

you can make is that which is based

• on those feelings which spring from

the observance of sacred truths.

Deceition, hypocrisy auddissimu -

lation are direct compliments to the

power of truth
;
and tbe common

oustom of paBsiug off truth’s coun-

terfeit for herself is strong testimony

in- behalf of her intrinsic beauty and

excellence.

Jean Ingelow, three times a week,
gives a charity dinner to children.

She says that one of the great plea-

sures of writing is that it gives her

more money for charitable purposes
ll|auC{alls to the lot of most women.

A servant was asked how it was

so difficult to wake him in a morn-

ing :
‘ Indeed, muster, it's because

of taking your own advice, always

to attend to what I’m about
;

so

whenever I sleeps, I pays attintion

to it.’ -

Prince Napoleon lias presented

tlje Imperial Library with a speci-

men collection 'of,, American
1 - -

notes.

bank

It is estimated that within the

laHt twenty years the Irish in the

United States have remitted to their

friends at homo nearly 4215,000,000,

or $75,000,000 iu gold.

Keep doing, always doing. Wish’

jug, dreaming, intending, murmur'

ing, talking, sighiug and repining

are idle and profitless employment •
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0En’ BLAIS IN ST. JOSEPH. OUITUARIBM.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 15, 1808.

I district mkktinu.
I Late Providence DiBt.-La. Conference.

j

N K\V A DV HKTlSKM KNTS.

in memoriam. The District Meeting for the Jackaon-j

Mary Hadley Tyson, oldest child and vill° District, Montgomery Conference,

Lafen Providonoe Diet.—La. Oonferouoe.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Carrol circuit, at Oak Grove. July 18, 19

N 10W A DV 10 U’l’ I S 10M KNTrf

.

1st inst. A serenade was **A“Y J7 , V , " Carrol circuit, at Oak Grove,

arranged, whom he made only daughter ol Aaron and Mary II. Ty- *'» held at Oxror. enmmene.ng on
nelh , 8ndF| dct tF| d

rnm'J h ' „„„ ni'.n i r on loin j F ridftV mnrnmnr A ncrnnfc Thn nan- .

following speech

:

son, vfns born Jane 30, 1849, and died at Friday morning, August 28th. The pas-
Bngt s(ation

’’
'

A , 2

her home, in Clarke county, Alabama, tors on the severul workB will please come
^natron rlrP1,it 0

w n-» rwi..swl
^ ’

damtary 20, 18G8. prepared to make the usual reports. Elect- jt(TerBOn circuit
'

^

" T 1 11 a* w .1 ut uii uuiiiniuiiuco uiivuuiii^ uci utuui

godieOCtt be orc 1110 ®
i

1 *18
? were of a touchingly Bad character. A 034>®oted to attend. Ample accommoda-

y
dvisftgyoUto

y
throw a man in the fcw '’“J9 bofOTe the Christmas vacation, tion3wil1 bc proviMYor nil.

•

Ver who happens to differ in opjn- while attending school at the Dayton Fc- L M - "B0S
-
1 E '“

ion
regarding Dio sentiments ex- male Institute, in Marengo county, and

pressed, bb 1 understand has been while her heart was fall of a school girl’s

done by a dlRtinguiahfed military anticipated pleasures at the family fire-

eentleman in thin piano upon a
giOp

(
a messenger came to hurry her to the

.Axont occasion. I believe this to bo . , troI i>,.ailp ..

The circumstances attending -her death cd delegates and nil official' members are
IoncircuH

• . . , , , .

WinBborough ct., at Ifocuff schools nr Ulfcm. and Nat. Hill. rTTiirj SPMrvnin n it.ions will bc provided. for all.
I* rairio 20t 30 Heard, dldusira of washing and HghU,.*10 I

"IS HI LLN Hill H AIR DtE 18
L. M. WlhBON. F. E. t„l-„ u . r. - r

to *20 par month. By messing -it .can be ol, the host In tlm world
, the only true »nj

’ Lake J royidcnce ....bept. 5, 6 talnert cyen cheaper thMi at thSse rifle*. perfect dye
;
huimlcss, rellalfr' hi.L

Waterproof ' 12,13 8nns of mlniktersof the Gospel In the regular dLnnnlntmeht • nrv omi, i

’ "mnemm
,

DISTRICT MEETING. 1 ' work, and thorn stndying for the ministry, are
n0 disappointment

,
no ilfllculrfi* tint*

; reme-

The District Meeting will be held nt admitted free of tuition. me’ tho ill elthets of had dyes
; Invigorate* and

Tn Ibc Mnmlm m,d Official MtUtn of Delhi, on the 19th and 20th of September. iJlMPStt ,**''** ^ beantlrul black or
tlic Vicksburg IMrict.Mmisfapi ton-

W. G. -McGaughky, F. E. Imk, will ho payable nne-lm'f attho open-
• °ld hynlldrtigglat* end porlhmeni

fcYence, of the M. L. Church South

:

' Injtof .the naalon and tho remainder on the
*nd properly applied at Halobolor’a Wig Piu to.

OOUTITKUN UNIVERSITY, AT h. m.prttkivgill * «*,.,Q Greensboro, Alabama. M Park How, New York, and 10 Slat* St
The next (tension of thin Institution begin* n ,*tmr

tho first Wednesday In October, mid Is divided Ar0 f„ r
into two tormH.

Ar0 AS°nw ,lir »'l ‘he Newspnpera in tho
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W. I’. Kimball.
S. Armstrong, P. E.

D1ST1UCT MEETING.

The District Meeting lor the Selma Die-

trict. Mobile Conference, will be held at

Dayton, Alabama, commencing ou Thurs-
j

day, the 3J of September. All' the offi-

cial members of the tburch in the district

are earnestly requested to attend. Con-

vet ances will be furnished from l’arens-

Quartcrly Conference for do. . .

.

»

At 112 Camp street, at G p. nl

Jefferson City

Moreuu street Aug.

.Thibodeaux ;

Felicity street

Carondclct street

Imitation of Christ, by Tlios. A. Kem-
’ pis. tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 00

5 Our Parish ' 75

Pilgrim's Progress, at 25 cts., 50 eta.,

- SI and ...- 1 60

3 Mother of the Wesleys 2 00

10 Literary Attractions ot the Bible,

1 Q Trail 1 T5
15 Introduction to the Study of the Bible 1 60

Methodism in Kentucky, Bedford , ... 2 00

op Crimes of the Late Civil War, Dean,

published*by lV. T. Smithson 2 50
2 Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClintock

9 and Strong, vol. 1, musliu 5 00

jalyll lm Farmerville, Union parish, La.

ISS PEARCE'S FRKNChAnD
English r

feet safety.
j

'

Two tabicspoanfuls of Helmboiii'* Extract of

Sarsaparilla, a(Wed to a pint of water, la equaj

to the Lisbon fact Drink, .undone bottle is equal

to a gallon of tie Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or Uie

1V1 English ' B»rwpBnni,«wieu a pint or water, la eipiaj

Hoarding and Day School Ur Young to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal

Ladies, 10 a gallon of t^e Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or Uie

flj Lexington avenue, cornar Twenty-seventh decoction* as nanaily made.

street Isew York

The utmost care taken to impart a thorough
LJELMBOLDS CONCENTRATED

knowledge of theelornentnrv branches. Especial
J--L Extract Qucliu is the great diuretic^-

attention given to Modern Languages. Music and Helmbold’s Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla
Art. and every care taken to Insure a usefti

, u the ereat Hload Purifier. R„tl,

r_TKLM BOLD'S CONCENTRATED
Extract IJuchu is the great diuretio-

An* nnu every enre i;iKva 10 insure a useiui, . „rn.* 01^1 . ,

polite and- scientific education. Physical Cal-
19 t,ie Ktc,lt nlo

?.

d Puriflcr
' -

Botk ®w prepared

tore attended to. with bulbs, exercise In the open according to rulIB of plie.rmncy and chemistry,. . Biblical Encyclopedia, by McCliutock turcattendedto, with traths , exercise in tlieopen according t(

1,1 nnd Strong, 'vol. 1, sheep- fi 00 air and in the Gymnasium. Commencement of nnd are tho

23 Love in Marriage, Guizot 1 0U school year, September 17th Circulars, with
,

conveisiug witli him, saitl :
“ Well,- dale, on the -railroad, to the place of meet-

Ricbtlrd, do you Jovo the Lord Jesits hig gratuitously.

. on on Protestant Episcopal Church not Ex-
Baton Rouge ;

^

3° clusive-lIcrMinisters not Prirsts-
Pluquemine 8ept. I by Ilcv. J. W. Ellis, Rector of Christ

J. O, Keener. P. E. CIiiit'cIi, Nashville ;..

: a

,

Comprehensive Commentary,- ed. by

m . t,. . T -j- Jenh9, 6 vols.. sheep, 600 maps and
Shreveport Dist., Louisiana Conference.

engravings, 10 tallies, Concordance

Christ?” 11 To bCstire I do; don't

you ?” “ Heaven is a lonp; way off,’’

said tho minister, “ and the journey
is difficult.” Do you think so ? 1

think heaven is very near.” “ Most
people think it a very difficult mat-
ter to get to heaven.” ‘‘I think hea-
ven is very near,” said Richard,

° A. II. Mitchell, P. IS.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Many mission, nt Many Juue 13, 14

Mansfield ct.,nt Mansfield... 20, 21

keuchie ct., at Keachie 27, 28

Livingstou June

Meridian July

De Kail), nt Mount Hebron.

June 27, 28 Natchitoches.... July

Jeui(9, (i vols.. sheep, 600 maps and
engravings, 10 Inlilcs, Concordance
and Symbol Dictiouary 18 00

Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire Mills,

per ream 6 00
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Holly Mills, per

reum 4 00

MUSIC ROOKS. -

lull particulars, upon application, liofcrences

:

Pev. li. E. Montgomery, D. D., find Rev. S. It.
!

Weston, New York. july25 ?tr

OTK’E.-F. m. KCKFORD, by
mutual consent, has this day withdrawn

nnd arc tho most active that can he made.

Tim best test of their purity and superiority

will.be a comparison with the.properties as. set

furtli in the United States Dispensatory.

My lalsiratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Extracts lias been visited by thousands of phy.
from the firm ot IL L. Campbell A Co. Either Bidans and druggists from all parts of the
party will sign In liquidation.

D. I, CAMPBELL.

^

F. M. KCKFORD.
J. F. CAMPBELL.

New Orleans, July 1 , lfiijfi,

PARTNERSHIP.
The sul)seribe.rs Imvo this day formed a part-

United Staten, and tho mode of preparation re-

ceived their unanimous commendation.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-

tracts arc pleasant In tasto and odor, and imme-

diate In their action.

None are genuine unless done up in the steel-

4 r
t

Anncoco ot., at Oak Grove.

.

11 12
^prihgville, at Holly Spring.

Sacrei Harp, $16 per dozen
;
each 1 50

“r
i?

01 **««**.Cage, for engraved wrapper, and signed U.T. Hilmbold.
O .l.Ltk Oehool Hroonnua «... .1 O l\l\

IDt IfUllHULUOU L'l U nH.ro n.nnvUtn» umu ronm.G.IU.I U
18, 19 S»ibbath School Hozanna, per dozen. 3 00

ll,c “uunuLUUU u

nr 0/: Saifbath School Bell, per dozen 4 25 corfOX FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM-
• ’ .Sabbath School Double Bell, per doz. 7 20 misriox nrsiNERa.MISSION’ BUSINESS,

again, 41 and the wuy to it very Summerville, at Spring Hill.

short
;
there nre only three steps \t a(,on 25, 20 Sbreytfport

there.” Mr. Hill replied: “Only ’

three steps!” Richard repeated:
Murio ,,iUt Pleasant 1L1I. ..

.

Yes, only three stepB.” “And , c „ - .

pray,” said the pastor' “ wliat do 'iainesv.lle and hcooba, at

you consider those three steps tn Samptervilie. ..........

.

bo ?” 11 Those three steps are out of Enterprise ct., at Sugeville.

.

Self, unto Christ, into Glory.” Ghx, 1

.

Enterprise A ug-

Marion, at I’ieusant Hill

Greenwood, at Mt. /.ion . . . . Aug. 15, 1G Golden Cenaer, per dozen
J

90 and respectfully solicit the patronage of their ucrous counterfeiting
ch.r.n/.r,n.4 9o qa (toldeo Chain and Censer, dgt dozen. 7 00 friends and correspondents ® : --i—

.

The proprietor was compelled to adopt such •

a wrapper becau$e of the growing popularity of'

bis articles, and ko prevent spurious and don

29, 30 Golden Chain and Censer, per dozen. 7
1

Temperance Chimes, per dozen. ... .’. 4n ,
. v | •< 1 eiUllCIUUUC V/UIU1CO, pvi uuacu 1 I

l leasant IIill, at I leasant
Glad Tidings, per dozen. . .

.

4 (

Hill,,.,, bept. 19, -0
j n addition to the above we havo addi

The District Meeting will be held nt largely to our Block of
#

Pleasant IIill, Sept. 18th, 19lh and 20th. Jnvcnlle and Sunday School Liter ature.
B. I* • Alexander, 1 . L. rrrP .,t vnriutv n . i-

.

4 20
"
^'StSraSionwm-be given to filling H. T. HELMiOLD, druggist, of eighteen

4 00 orders. Consignments of all kinds of Traduce years’ experience, and manufacturer ot llelm-

, jug, , ... solicited. Strict attention will he given to all bo]d’s Ocnalne Preparation*.
In addition to the above we havo added interests entrusted to our care. Liberal ad- „

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

,

A sharp Englishman lately adver-
tised in tlm French papers to send
two “ beautiful engraved and colored
portraits of the Queen of England”
to any person inclosing hffn the
modest Hum of- sixpence. Receiving
several tliousand letters inclosing
sixpences, he sent to each of Ins

correspondents two postage stamps,
* exhibiting the lineaments of her I

majesty.
.

Never open the door tq a little
T10“, lest a great one should cuter.

Paulding Dist., Mississippi Conference.

Also, a great variety of Toy Hooks, selected
with reference to the improvement of the taate
and morals. We have also a large assortment of

SCHOOL HOOKS AND STATIONERY.

third round of quarterly mketings. Eastern bhore, at Duphney

Mt. Carmel, at Nit. Moriah. .June 27, 28 Whistler, at Daphney . . .

.

Columbia, at Byrd’s Chapel. July 11, 12 Citronelle, at Citroneiie. .

.

Rankin, at Salem 18,19 Mobile, St. Paul’s . ....

THIRD .ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
. ry 1 . w-v • t iw* a r

AUo. Faber’* and the Enple Pencils
, Ink

Eastern Shore, at Duphney. .July 4, 5 Carmine. Envelopea, etc., all of which will l

Whistler, at Daphney 11, 12 Boldatth® bweat cwh price*

rva 1. A ,, Aq m au«15 PORT. J. HARP, Agent.
h rnnro II nf I’ltpAnolhi 1 W 1 Q °

vuuces made ou consignments.
F. M. ECKFOHO.
OEO. ALPH. CAGE.

Oflice, No. 42 Uniun street.

Newprlenus, July 1, lfit^. julyl Om

Roofing slate.-,john galt,
wholesale dealer In Red, Purple, Green and

Hlack Roofing Slates, 21 and 23 Tenth avenue,

Also, Faber’* and the Engle Penclla, Inka, New York, aud 5« Terrace, Buffalo, New York. 40 60.

Carmine. Envelopea, etc., all of which will be Bend fur * circular beforo purchasing else-

sold at the lowest cash prices. where. july25 4tt'

Principal Depots — Helmbold's Drag and

Chemical Warehouse, No. 521 Broadway, New
York, next Metropolitan notel

; nnd Helmbold'f

Medical Depot, No. 101 Bouih Tenth street,

Philadelphia.

Kf Sold by driiggists everywhere.

Price »1 25 per bottle,- or six bottle* Mr
50.'

. may30 3mr

Rankin, at Salem • lu

Ocolm, at Sharon ..Aug. 1, 2

Ilnmisboro' uml Biloxi, at

liumlRhoro’ . ... . 8, 9

While Plains, nt Coalville. 15, it;

Sylvarena, at Mt. Olivet .

.

22, 23

Puuldiugi atllokler'a 29, 30

Citronelle, at Citronelle /18, 19

Mobile, St. Paul’s . ...... .
2G

Mobile', Franklin street. .-'.
. . Aug. 2

Mobile, St. Francis etreot. . . 9

Cottage IIill 16, 1G

Pasciignuia, at Yernal 22,23

Ocean 8prioge,at Mclx'lland’s 29,30

PORT GIBSON C O L L K G I A T E
Academy.

A college lor young ladies, with a prepara-
tory and a primary school.
Course of study full. Faculty unsurpassed.
The location and appointments need no coin-

EUREKA.
ciiildubn.

A

ll parent* should under- TT’ UREK A, the INFALLIBLE HAIR
aland tbut children's slincs, with metal tips, Us RESTORATIVE. - Dr. Van Zumlt uuo of
will wear nt least xhree times n* long ns those tho oldest and best physicians uf St. Louis' has
without. The new Sliver Tip I* decidedly orna pronounced it “ a must happv eointionnd, suit-
mental, und Is being extensively used ou chil ed wonderlully to nature, and' the mostvijnable
iiron s first -.das* shoes. preparation in u«e for charging the color of the

Hold everywhere.
_

iul.v25
4Jp_ hair, preventing its falling off by restoring the

A i» « I IT a nr 17 /'m-n -on scalp to a healftv canditlon ’’ If you want a
\ ALUAUl.t. till- l .—SO paper.— genuine preparation for the hair, try the En-
Ur, S. S. Mich s Dd'hittUr' Fa'nih/ PhyiC reka; and you wilt not be disappointed. It Is

rirm describe* all dlaeai-iea and tbuir remedies.' for sale l,y all Druggists. Prhe tl per bottle.

Scut by mail lice. Address Manufactured by
Dli. S. S. FITf’H, ROUT..FISHER, A gen

uijy'J 7mr 714. Broadway, Nc-w York. • nray2 ly No, 2* 3 8. FwitliSt.jSt, Loala.Henry P. Lewis, P. K. Thok. YV
r

. Dorman, P. K

u
) Session commences bni-VBMiiru lira, Doari

(j
i flfi per mouth.

For circulars send to
1 atigli lm .

A. J, WRIGHT, President.

mental, ami is lieing extensively used ou chil
ilron's first-class shoes.

Sold -everywhere. iu!v25 tti*

mendatlun. Arrangements tor music complete. A VALUABLE GIFT.— 80 •page'’.

—

Strict attention tn hygiene. 1A. Dr. S. S. Fitch-’* DcmtxUr' FArhity l‘hyti-

Doard, riutr descrils s all ‘liseasea and flrelr remedies.'

Scut Iry mail free, Address
Dli. S. S. FITCH,

dent. mrj;2 7mr 714, Broadway, New Yurki
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THE CHILD'S tORNER.

HTTI.1C EYES AND LITTLE HANDS.

LttUt ej-M,

Like tht »hln!n* bine above,

Fall at light end lore,

Fall of glee

:

Tolling of n lift within,

la • world of eln,

Born to ym nnd mo 1

Will they nod the golden wny

Leading op to flnjT
' "" ’ """' '

And the God to whom we pray,

In the Hkice?

UHle hand.,

in the long nod weary strife

•Of n toiling life

WiU they win f

' Will they early lenm to bless ?

BeSene from distress ?

Will they fear to sin ?

Par the trne, the good, the right.

Will they bravely light 7

Strew along the patha of night

Golden sande ?

• Little feet,

Entered on a thorny way
;

Will it lead to day

And renown 7

As Its ragged steeps are trod,

WiU they climb to God
And a seraph's crown T

Where the loving Savionr goes,

Finding friends or foes,

WiU they follow to life's clow,
"

As is meet 7
' *

Little eyes,

May they wear an angel’s guise

in tbs upper skies 1

Little hsnde,

Way they, doing God's commands,

Beat in fairer lands 1

Hay these little feet

' Thoe, dear fjavlonr, ran to meet

At thy merey eeat

;

And with joy for sins forgiven,

Press to heaven

!

— Congregntionaliit

.

Trades and Professions of Animals

Birds and Inseots.

BY AMICA.

“ Yon all know that spiders are
great hunters”

“Oh, yes, papa, we see their webs
fall of flies and bugs, and all Borts

of things,” said Hugh.
“ Well, in South America there

wre spiders with bodiea two inches,
and legs seven inches long, that
make very large nets or traps, in

which a small kind of sparrow is

often caught, upon which these
great insect hunters feast with de-
light. The wolf spider sometimes
fhnmtM about for prey, and sometimes
Site qaietly in tho month of his cave,
ready -to pounce upon nhwary trav-
elare as .they pass by, and then
dragging them down, he feasts npon
them at leisure. There are very
large spiders also in the South of
Africa, that jump several inches in

springing npon their prey, and
when frightened can leap a foot.

A writer mentions that the frigate
in which he once returned from
Africa to Europe was perfectly
overrun with cockroaches

;
so, be

fore leaving the coast the captain
took on board six of these enormons
spiders, and they proved to be very
nsefol passengers. They seemed to

Gtt always lying in wait, ready for

their prey
;
and if a cockroach only

.stepped ont of bis hole for a breath
of fresh air, be was immediately
-aiezed, and slaughtered without
.mercy.”

“Set," said Annie, "I would
rather have the cockroaches than
dhe spiders. Did they not sting the

•people, papa?”

“"No, these spiders were more of

banters than soldiers, and as they
did not want to eat the people, did

not trouble them. Quite a cele-

brated hunter is the ant-lion
;
but

he does not owe his success to the

speed of his legs, for although be
has six of them, thpy are very fee-

ble members
;

indeed he gets on
almost as well when they are cut

off as when he has the use of them.

He manages, by strategem, to

secure a plentiful supply of food.

Just as men-hunters dig a pit fall, to

take wild beasts in, so he digs a pit

earth ont with his strong head, and

forming a funnel-shaped pit. Then,
lying quietly at the bottom, almost
buried in the sand, he waits pa-

' tiently for his prey. Presently a
little ant comes along, and looks

down the side ;
-and, as these little

people are said to have as much
curiosity as little girls have, it con-

cludes to ran down, and see what is

at the bottom. But it scarcely

reaches there when the old ant-lion

eiezes it in his jaws, sneks all the

juice out, and throws the dry car-
case ont of his house. Sometimes a
larger insect falls into this pit, but
when it understands the case it

determines to retreat, but it is

easier to keep ont of mischief than
to recover yourself after a fall

;
and

climbing ont of a pit is no easy
matter ; the loose sand of the sides

v continually slipping down, and in

the meantime the ant-lion is not

idle, bnt discharges, by means of

his strongbead, shower after shower
of sand upon the poor captive, till

at last it falls exhausted into the

terriblejaws of the devourer. After

spending about a year in this den

ths antiion changes its form and

home : living for two months in

Cooaduh house, beautifully lined

with the softest of silken tapestry,

and after this he comes ont a beau-

tiful insect with gossamer wings,

and is then something in tho form of

tho dragon fly.”

'* And then, I hope, he does not

kill any more of tile poor little ants,

papa?" asked Annie,
“ No, I believe not. • Dragon flics

pre hunters, too, and are like very

voracious and savage beasts of

pr«yt .
constantly hunting and killing

flies, bntterflies, rnosquitoeB and

caterpillars, and on this account are

really very useful to us. They are

pretty creatures, with long, slendor

bodies, four beautiful tinted gossa-
mer wings, and are called by the

French demoiselles, (young ladies,)

and by the Germane wasserjungfern,

(virgins of the water.”)

“ Very unsuitable names for those

hunters, I think,” said Hngh.
" Mantes are curiously shaped,

long-legged creatures, and very
expert hunters. They are called

mantes, or fortune tellers, some an-
cient writers say, because their

coming shows spring to be near

;

others say because, they foretell

death, or famine. It was thought
that they walked softly and mod-
estly, because they were so wise

;

and it was believed that if a child

asked the way to any place, they
woifld always stretch one leg ont
and point to it.

“Well, it is getting late, but I

most really tell yoq of one more
hunter—the frog— for be i'b such a

queer creature. Most useful he is,

too
;
for he eats a great many in-

sects, add as he will not tench any
bnt a living one, and is beside very
voracious,^ he is quite valuable in a

garden, or* about a dwelling. His
sense of hearing is so acute, that if

he is sitting quietly in a room, and
a fly lights down on the soft carpet,

some little distance behind him, he
hears it, and immediately turns
round, hlB eyes glistening -and bis

limbs stretched ont, and then creep
ing stealthily and noiselessly up,

jnst as a tiger does toward its prey;
when near enongh he stretches out
his long tongue, which is coated
with a gummy mnens, and directly

the fly is glued to it/and drawn into

the month. About the middle of

July the frog pulls off its jacket
and pants. When ready to stri

himself, he doubles his arms, an
begins to rob his sides, till presently

his clothes split open in the back
;

then he pnlls off first one leg1 of his

pants, and then the other
;
next one

jacket sleeve, and then the other

and now he is ont III a new suit

bnt I suppose he has worn the old

ones so long, he feels an 'affection

for them, and cannot make up his

mind to throw them away
;
so roll-

ing all np into a big sort of pill, he
swallows it.”

" Papa,” said Lucy, “ you know
Shakespeare said,

* Sweet are the am?B of adversity,
Which, like the toad, ngly and venomons,
Wears yet a precious jewel in hla head.’

“ Was it really believed in his

day that there was a precious jewel
in the head of the toad ?”

“Yes, there were printed instruc-

tions for obtaining the toad-stone.

It was said that yon might know if

the stone was the right and perfect

stone by holding it beforo a toad
* If it be the right stone he will leap

toward it, and make as though he

wonld snatch it
;
he envieth so mnch

that man ahonld have that stone.'

But we mast not close with super-
stition and folly, bnt with the recol

lection ' that, * Aa every river can

conduct ns to the sea, so every
creature points us to an ocean of

infinite wisdom .’”— Southern Hoys
and Girls' Monthly.

FARM AND GARDEN.

FRUIT CULTURE.

A correspondent of the Frcslyte

rian, writing from Beirut, speaks

most favorably of the efficiency of
1

the Syrian ProtoBtant College, and

especially of its medical depart-

ment ;

“ The two medical professors al-

ready at work have attended to

more than seven hundred ftnd fifty

cases in the dispensary of the col-

lege, for the benefit of the medical
students. As this medical service

to the poor isgratuitous, it is even
more beneficial to the country
than to the college. Another chair,

that of surgery, is now in a fair

way of being endowed. The pro-

fessor, Dr. George E. Post, of 'New
York, has already secured a con-

siderable sum in America
;
and a

large contribution will be obtained
in England, through the efforts of

Mr. John Heugb, who has offered to

raise half the endowment in England
if the other half can be raised in

America. A site for the permanent
buildings of the college has been

purchased
; and it is hoped that,

when an effort is made to collect a

building fund, the friends of educa-
tion in the East will lend a helping
hand. It is not easy to estimate

the influence of such a college as
this, and that nnder the presidency
of Dr. MartiD, in China, on the future

of the Arab and Chinese people.”

Josh Bilmngs says he will never
patronize a lottery so long as he
cau hire anybody else to rob him
at reasonable wages

—

a resolve that

is worthy of general imitation.

The people of Maryland, Virginia
and other Southern States have, a
groat deal of land, for sale, andgre'at
necessity for making more profitable

what they do not sell. There is

great occasion to increase the pro-
duct of ordinary crops, and still

greater for introdneinsr others which
shall prove more profitable Noth-
ing is so promisingin this direction,

nothing so easy to accomplish, as
fruit growing. There is no mystery
ahont the business. Every one who
owns a piece of laud at all, owns
trees and shrubs, and has some
knowledge of their mode of treat-

ment. He need only give the sub-
ject a little more attention,- and the
interest which an important-matter
deserves. Frnitcnltivationhas great-

increased within some years ip

more northern States,bnt the demand
for its products goes ahead of the
supply. The number of acres . in

the United States in 1840 was esti-

mated by Mr. Downing at 3,000
;
an

intelligent estimate makes it now
100,000. 1 But the price of grapes
(has increased, and the price of na-
tive. wine three or four fold.

"

Passing over other fruits, many
of which might as well reward intel-

ligent care, and give the landholder
a large income from a well tilled

surface comparatively small, we
wish especially to urge attention

to the cultivation of the grape.
There is a drawback here, we may
mention, in passing, in the formid-
able disease which sometimes blasts

the crop. But we have rinderpest
and hog cholera, and rot jn sheep,
and fly and rust and smut in wheat.
Aa these areillsjwhich all fleah is heir

to, so all crops and all animals are

more or less subject toliks influences.

We do not hear that- grape growing
ia anywhere abandoned because of

the d i sease, bnt Intel 1 igeti l men are

everywhere combatting it with
more or leBa anceeaa. Some seasons
there is little of it. It may, like

similar evils in many cases, pass
away and become only occasional

;

or hardy varieties may be found,

which will have constitutional vigor

enongh to resist its attacks Already
well-known and valuable variety

is comparatively exempt from its

attacks. This variety —the Concord
—though less esteemed thaneevernl
others for the table or for wine, is

so prodnetive and so vigorous that,

bringing, as it does, a good though
not the highest price,, it is likely,

for the present, to take the lead for

market purposes.

One great advantage of grapes
over other valuable fruits is that

they may be sold at once in the

markets, and the time of sale extend-
ed through several months, as they
may be easily preserved

;
or they

may be manufactured into wine at

even a greater profit. The demand
for fruit, and especially good fruit,

grows rapidly, and the health of the

ppople in cities, as well as thfcir

taste, calls for a greatly increased
snnply.

But the demand for wholesome
wine and good brandy is even more
nrgeDt. With all the temperance
preaching in the world1 men will

have wine. Our private opinion is

that a thriving, well-to-do people
ought to have it, not for abase bnt
for use. If men abase a good gift,

it i'b the fault of the men and not of

the thing abnsed. But it is very
much to be desired that they be not
cheated into the belief that some
1 villainous compound’ » the good
thing they seek. There is more
chamnagrie wine sold in- the city of

New York than is made in the whole
champagne grape region.

Apart from the matter of wine,
let us look at the value of the grape
crop as we find it, in what we should

think the most unpromising grape
region, the State of Massachusetts.

A corresoondent of the Horticulturist

says :
1 Two of tho largest grape

growers in the State tell me that

they make $1,200 per acre peranntim
with the Concord.’ The originator

of the Concord grape, in the same
State, says :

‘ One acre of well es-

tablished, healthy vines will give

about seven tons of grapes, worth
at wholesale, on the average of the

last four years, fourteen cents per

pound, nr about $2,000. TbiB
.amount, large as it is, lms been ex-

ceeded in many cases, but if you
reduce the result one-half you still

have one of the most profitable

crops known to our husbandry.’

Now, wo may add, reduce this half

one-half more, and is there any crop

of wheat or corn or tobacco which
will begin to compare with it in

profit T Or iB there anything to

deter us from the growth of the

more profitable crop ? There ia no
mystery about its cultivation. It is

much simpler work than the man-
agement of a tobacco Crop. It is

far leas laborious. The work is at

no time heavy or pressing, except
at harvest, when extra hands can
be easily bad for the pleasant and
cheerful labors of the vintage.

. There is no impediment or hind-

rance, bnt the want of enterprise, or

the want of disposition to look a new
undertaking in the face and tarn it

to advantage. Yet there are native

|
Maryland farmers who have devoted

hundreds of acres to the growth of]

strawberries, and others who have
plimtedi hundreds of acres in peach
trees, and some who have planted
pears largely, and some grapes.

—

Almost all who have persevered
and given dne attention! to their

business have prospered. Had jtbo

number of them been three or four-

fold there would have been by t]iis

time sue!) a deraonstratioiii
1

of fruit

growing capacity in the soil and
climate of the State as would have
saved her landholders from,the beg-
garly prices at which mafry of them
must sell their lands,

. But the necessity which is noon
our farmers now ,of getting large
products from small surfaces, and
with the least oost of labor, will

give a stimulus in the direction of
fruit growing which Will not be un-

heeded, and we look to see an inter-

est in the subject which hits been
heretofore unknown .—American Far-
’mi'r.

Is Drainage Manure?—What are
the effects of drainage ? Thorough
drainage deepens the soil. Of what
use is it to plow deeply and man
nre heavily while the soil is full of
water ? The roots of plants will not
go down into stagnant water. The
elements of plant food are not all on
the surface

;
fhany of them have

been washed down by the rains

some of them are found in the de-
composing rocks themselves. Take
away the water and the roots will

find them.
Drainage lengthens the "seasons

In our climate this is an important
point to be, gained. If by drainage
one or two weeks could be gained,
it would be quite a relief to our
backward springs, when there is so
mnch to be done in so short a space
of time.

Drainage increases the effect of the
application of manure; the soil

being drier is more easily worked
fine

;
the manure is also more evenly

distributed. The water, also pass-
ing through the soil, carries fertil-

izing matter down to the roots of

plants. When there is stagnant
water, manure must decompose
slowly, if at all

;
but let the water

pass off, the air is admitted, and de-
composition takes place. ,

Wbat observing man is there who
does not know that his crops are
improved in quality by drainage ?

Sweet English grass and cTbver take
the place of sedge and rushes.

—

Agriculture of Massachusetts, hat C L
Flint.

* '

vA ’

Pumpkins ajtongst Corn.

—

Almost
all ‘ old-fashioned farmers’ take offa
crop pf pumpkins from their corn-
fields, mnoh to the annoyance of the
theorist, who demonstrates to his
entire satisfaction that the one crop
must detract from the full force of
the other. But the most careful ex-
periments khow no loss to the corn.
The same weight results from an
acre, with or without the pumpkins,
tt does at first thought seem as if it

ought not to he so. If it takes jnRt

so many bushels of corn to fatten

a hog, it is not dear how we are to.

fatten two from the same quantity.

This is the argument of the tbeor-
izer. But the facts arc as we have
stated

;
and the reason probably is

that the pumpkin and corn feed on
entirely different foods in the soil,

so that the one can go on without
the other.— IFestem Rural.

ed no pnrpose bnt to hold the ashes

of a single Pharaoh, or possibly as

observatory for astronomers

whose labors gave nothing to fntnre

times
;
the Sphinx recalls but the

faint remembrance of an idolatrous

faith that has faded away
;
Tadmor

was bnt the magnificent stopping

place of caravans that traded with

the lands further to tho east, and the

sum of whose mcrchatidise for a

year could now' be borne by asingle
railway train

;
the broad highways

that from every point of the horizon

led to the Eternal City were suited

only to unshod steeds and bensts of

burden, and the immortal porticoes

of Grecian cities, though constitut-

ing the birthplace of art and music,

were builded by the toil pf helots

scarce better than the brutes they

drove as they brought the. marble
from the qnarries

;
so that while

ancient engineering wrb great in its

conceptions of size and beauty, it

was small in what it added to the

real welfare of mankind.
How different from this is it in

our own time, when, although • we
may fail to .equal the chaste ele

gance of Grecian column, and arch,

and neglect to raise monuments Tike

those thnt toll tho hoary, antiquity

of Egypt, the greatness of engineer-

ing is estimated not by wiuit it

costs, but by what it does. In these

latter days engineering science,

taking the simplest phenomena of

nature for the starling point' of in-

vention and discovery, has made of

the vapor of water a power that-

mnltiplies a thonsand-fold the capa-

bilities of human labor, and of the’

occult force of electricity a messen-
ger more fleet than was the fabled

Mercury as he sped on missions
from the court of Jovei Of stone- 1

and brick it builds break-waters to

guard from the storm waves of the

ocean, harbors where gather mer-
chant ships from every 'coast) 'Slid"

light-house towers to warn with far-

streaming signal lights the mariner
from dangerous reefs. Descending
to meet the meat ordinary wants of

life, it furnishes household and work-
shop with appliances of use and
comfort, and rising to grapple with
problems which the energies of an-
cient times have failed to solve, bnt
which the necessities of onr own
demand should be met, plies to-day
its battle pickaxe in the ditch that

Nechos sought to dig across the
Isthmus of Suez, so that before many
years are past the way from the

Straits of Gibraltar to those of Ba-
belmandeb shall be-opEbeflanrl tluT

route- to India be shortened five

thousand miles.

It is in things like these tliat the
contrast between ancient and mod-
ern engineering is shown in the
strongest light ;- and it may well be

following despondent manner in
these altered days : A

‘ My greatest comfort would be
utterly to desert all hnmau society

;

I would retire with yon and onr
children to a solitary Island in the
Rea

;
would build a boat, and shut,

upon my retroat the floodgates of
the world. I would read no re-
views

;
I would talk with no au-

thors. If I dared trust my imagin
stdtTtr,Ht '•wrmld'tpll -mtrtlrat 'tlTerd" T
are one or two chosen companions
besides yourself whom I should de-
sire. But to this I wonld not listen.

Where two or three nre gathered
together, the dovil is among them.’

His last days wero passed chiefly

at Villa Magni, on the desolate

beach of the magnificent Gulf of
Spezzia. It was the summer of
1822. His mind was mnch occupied
in the project of publishing a peri-
odical, devoted to liberal politics

and to atheism. He left Villa Magni
in July, to.join his old friend, Leigh
Hunt, at Leghorn

;
and, -in the de-

lights of restored friendship, these

two susceptible and sympathetic
spirits journeyed together to Pisa.

Here they met Lord Byron. Shelley,

unconscious that the wheels of his

destiny were so soon and suddenly
to he arrested, spent some felicitous

hours .with these chosen compan-
ions. He took leave of his brother
poets, to return over the waters of

the Mediterranean to Villa Magni.
A violent storm arose,- and the shal-

lop in which he embarked was lost.

’ His body waB'cast on shore near
Vi* Reggio, on the Mediterranean.
It was unsightly and decomposed

;

and, as the quarantine regulations
demanded that everything drifting

ashore should be burned’ his friends

resolved to reduce h’isT.ody to ashes
before removing it to Rome. Byron
and’ Leigh Hunt gathered with a
few friends around the distorted re-

mains, feeling the hopelessness of-

worldly hope and the uncertainty of

h iiman schemes Here, on the wild
beach of the- Mediterranean, with
their dead companion in view, the

cheerless philosophy of these two
speculative poets was put to the
severest test. They must have felt

the hollowness of those wayward
Reasonings that rob the sonl of its

virtue, of its spiritual rennion with
God, and of its eternal hope. But
this disquieting providence, while
it awakened their fears, only steeled

their hearts, and led them to seek
for solace in reveling and hilarity

—

the only consolations that.

-

atheism

extends to the stricken sou-1: A fu-

neral pitte was erected after the
manner of the ancients/and the body
of Shelley was laid thereon. The

said that while tliat of the oldon ages
was grand in simple magnitude, its

results in the advancement of hu-
manity to better destinies were vain

and futile in comparison with those
accomplished in onr" own.— American
Artisan.

THE BUHXAL -OF SHELLEY.

BY HEZURIAH BUTTERWORTH

.

SCIFNTIFrC.

Ancient and Modem Engineering.

Whether the works of ancient
builders and engineers were of
greater magnitude than those of
modern timeB is a question difficult

of solution, and one which might,
perhaps, be answered in a manner
nowise complimentary to onr own
era, when we consider the stupend-
ous scale upon which they of the
earlier ages, with only the rudest
machinery, and mainly by the ap-
plication of manual power, completed
tasks which neither the ravages of

war through the lapse of barbaric
|

phy of his own.
ngep, nor the crumbling assaults of] atod him from the world
time itself have been able wholly
to destroy, and even the fragment-
ary remains of which exeijo ijie as-
tonishment of all earth’s' pedploB to]

this day. In the immense pile of
Cheops, covering eleven acres and
rising in gray and rugged symmetry
to a height of six hundred feet

;
in

the dark. Sphinx, bearing beneath
its scarred forehead the typical fea-

tures of nations that died three
thousand years ago

;
in the imper-

ishable columns that mark where
ODee Tadmor in the desert Btood,
and tell yet the story of the dark-

eyed Zenobia, whose lithe horsemen
were crushed down by Roman legions

on the barren sands
;

in the broad
roads over which those legions
marched to conquest and spoil, and
in the wrecked capitals strewn on-

the sites of the citieB whence they
of Marathon and Salamis went to

the struggle of field and flood—we
find the evidences of skill of which
even onr own age might be proud,
and of an outlay of mechanical ef-
fort to which we can scarcely afford

a parallel. When we look, however,
a}, the results of all this labor, we
find that it dwindles to comparative
nsignificance, for the pyramid serv-

Wrote Shelley, in dejection, at
Naples

:

* I conld lie down lik* a tired child,

And weep away tbift llf> of care,

Whiah I have borne, end yet mnat boar,
Till Jfcatb, like sleep, nhould pte«l o'er me,
And I should feel, in the culm air,

My obeek crow psle. an»i' hear the aea
Breathe o’er my dying bram its last monotony.’*

A few summers hence, and the
stormy waters of the Mediterranean
engulfed his weltering body, and
breathed their last monotony over
hm dying brain.

life was a disappointed man, seek-
ing for solace in travel and bygrati-
fying his (esthetic tastes. But the
amenities of social life, tho sweet
habitudes of domestic affection, the
loveliness of Italian skies, amt the
classic grandeur of the old Italian

citicR, hnd'failed to dispel the gloom
that overcast his mifid He was

; ambitious to undermine the popular

i

confidence in Christianity, and to
place in its stead an airy philoso-

His opinions separ-

lie found
his philosophy unsatisfying

;
and,

without human sympathy, without
a God and the hopes and. consola-

tions of religion, there was in liiu
|

iVi’ic

heart a perpetual sighing, a longing
for something nnal.tained.

^flis had been a checkered life.

Ills atheism had caused him an
expulsion from college

;
his infidel-

ity, to, tho, wife of his earlier years
hud brought her to a suicide's grave

;

and his impieties, as expressed in

his poems, had mado him a hapless
wanderer among mankind. His
beautiful child—the idol of his

heart, the fair-haired Willie—had
pined and died, and been laid away
from doting eyes forever amid the

1 mouldering ruinsof Romo. Although
not yet thirty years of age, accumu-
lating sorrows had silvered his
locks and stolen the freshness from
his youthful beauty

;
and the im-

pression must have crept over him
at times that his life was in

1 iho
sere and yellow leaf.’ lie bad won
a sudden a fid* resplendent fame, and
been dazzled for a time by its glare;
hut the charms of poetry and the
fascinations ofliterary society had
lost mnch of their early attraction.

He once wrote to his wife in- the

liejley was
woed, was kindled, frankincense was
poured upon the pile, and the flame
curled np, and perfume filled the air.

It was a serene summer day. The
winds were hushed, and tho bosom
of the sea scarce revealed its pulses.

The Mediterranean lay in front, re-

splendent with sunny islands. Be-
hind, the cliffy Appennioes rose to

heaven, their skirtB dark -'with for-
ests and scqneBtered shades. On
the right was the gold-tipped waves
of the Bay of Spezzia'

;
and on tho

left the distant spires of Leghord
glimmered in theshn.

The flktne died away at last, and
theBe antique obsequies ernfed. By-
ron, Leigh Hunt, and their friends
now gave loose reins to their turbu-
lent passions ‘When the duty was
done, and the ashes collected,’ says
Galt, in his Life of Lord Byron,
* they dined and drank much togeth-
er

;
and, bursting from tho calm

mastery’with which they had'reprcss-

ed their feelingB during the solem-
nity, they gave away to frantic ex-
ultation. They were all drunk, they
shouted, and their barouche was
driven like a whirlwind through the

forest’

Tho ashes ofShelley were interred
in Rome, by the side of Iris own dear
Willie, lie has been called the
‘ poet of poets,' and on hi& memorial
stine is inscribed

‘ COR COllPIUi!.’

We cannot better point tho moral
lesson conveyed My the strange ob-
sequies than by quoting the words
of St. Augustine : ‘ Lord, thou hast
formed ,us for thyself, and wo arc
disquieted till we come to thee.'

—

York Independent

.

• The deathof the late Queen of

Madagascar wijl probably not af-

fect the English mission unfavorably.

The chief conspirators appear to

have been heathen
;
but a Dumber

of Christians—how mauy is not
known—wero also implicated/ and
have been arrested by the govern-

ment, which has acted with great

vigor in repressing the insurrection.

The new sovereign proclaimed her

inteution to maintain the policy of

her predecessor. The missionaries,

who are greatly distressed by these

occurrences, do not appear to haye
been in danger, aDd have received

mossages of friendship and encour-

agement from the government
;
and

though H is to he deplored that any,

of the Christiaus should have been
betrayed into conduct so dishon-

orable and disastrous, it is to. be

hoped that the treason of a few may
not be the causfr of diminishing tho

liberty or damaging tho reputation

of. the true and loyal portions of tho

community.
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ala (not includiug mimic and the ornamental
rec t (1(|.

•
. omul »<>t ovoiiAil il 'J'i (Ml fill- . lurin tii ^ . , '<

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
w c I iiieliardson. M A, lab 1 LeHurer on

Cliemlstry aiid Geology In' the University ul
Alabama, President.

Mis Kate Bietinrdsony-Co.princlpai.
Mrs M II N Stair ml. former [iruioljiil-fll tltlr

Alaliama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs'Horteuso I'o'd os, (widow of Chm. Robert

E Bodes.) Musical ‘Direotiess.
Miss Ellon Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker. Primary Department.
Rates.—

I

n compliance. with tho resolution
of the Mobile Cooteretteo, Tuition has been re-

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

havo u.od them for a generation. All lovers of
this eminently household Instrument, ns wo’lfni
parties' proposing to purt'lmsc hew Pianos, ire
Invited to call nnd examine our assortment.

. mivdte'i'ly

NEW ORLEANS,

TJEL.LLS! BELLS!! BELLS I

East Alabama male col-
LEGE

AT AUBURN, ALA.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY '

«!*' Anntdttldnn will open
•> Established in I8't7

ontlie FIRST WEDNESDAY In SEPTEMBKIv
V A it h it **. J i , ,, ,p

• the 20th December. II,.sidesVANDUZKN tSc TIFT, the regular course of studies for graduation
Of the lato Firm aud Buccessora to G. W large facillUes tiro afforded Tor instruction ih th^

COFFIN A CO., -'v
Commercial and Agricultural brunches. Hepa-

104 & 101 Ea*l Second Street, rate schools for theso branches, in connection
Clnolnaatl, Ohio. with the College, wore authorized at the last an-

Manufacturers of BELLS for Churches, Acade- ” uft ‘ meel,rtR of the Board of Trustees. A stn*
mies, PlautationB,ctc. dent not wishing to take either the regular or n

Xf„,ln ,>f A.n ....... . , ... rmrt n lornrir l n »l.„ ... ..

branches) need nut exceed-fUo-OU locatorin of

twenty weeks.

Each boarder must f'irnisli her towels, one.

pair of blankets and sheets. ’

For further iulormatinn, address
RKV. H.lF. JOHNSON,

Jy-13-Cm Prea'nt Whitworth Female College.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jnt-kson, Lonl.lnna,

pft~ Cash in'Atlvance.

gVERY SATURDAY :

A Journal of Choice Rending, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

Tills popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable

LOUISIANA AND
Tuition in Primary Department, Ifinrrmnnthi ... ... n

l‘
es i Plantations, cto. acninoiwisning to take either the regular or i»

In Collegiate Department, .ineluding Latin and ^ lll'c ° r genuine Bell Metal, and mounted with P
art

'Al ll 'c™ry conrse in the College, muy eon-
Vocnl Music, $t! per month.' Drawing, Painting our

.
!"',Pr!’,

ved llotary Yoke- ?
ne h

!
m8

1

el ' to *'‘her of these Departments, amt

— ,, o. ... I in Allicricail ICiVUUia iuc ijcnt mm muni, iv.nuamv
was established '’7 ‘

lU . uTt t' P.ru portions of European periodicals. These em-
1825, ami transferred to the Methodist Eplsco-

Seria, Tales. Short Stories, Essays,^llio-
pal Church South in 1845, It is now under the

joint patronage of the Mibsiasippi aud Louis-

iana Conferences.

graphical and Descriptive, — FocmS, Shetchcs

of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

nnd popul.ir papers on Science. Translations

Vocnl Music, $ti per month.' Drawing, Taiuting
our improved llot

and Musia extra.
‘ All Bells warra

l La AS,
B'-ard. with room furnished, $20.

subject to be retu

The al>ove, with washing and lights, $25.
Illustrated Oati

Boarding pupils received at any time during u
l
,on aPP»*cation,

,

' the year, and charged only from time of cur :

trance.

Beneficiaries.—Daughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer*

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching c *se °* their holy calling, are entitled to in*

m . r, ...
"

• struction, in the regular course, free of charare.
th0 pcni ’,c Wl'° trade Fith thU «'»* “Ud M

?
biIe

,

of TUrtivuiurs sddros, the Pres,- BOOTS
id Adventure. Literary Intelligence, us any ciTered in the Southwest.

. marl! 3m Secretary of Local Board.

The College exercises were ttCL'es-iaril.v su«- from the admirable French Periodicals area
pended durlug the war; but were regularly prominent feature.

resumed, alter reorganization, uu the llrst Among tile Periodicals from which selections

Monday in October, 18(15. Tite appruncblng are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-

session will open uu the first Monday of Goto- ber’s Journal, Ail'theYcar Round, The Specta-

bc n(,xt. tor. The Render, The AtUcmeura, The Examiner;

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual- The London, Saturday and 8>tn!gtly Reviews;

,
l-ruscr Sf-BliickwiKiilsrMacmiUnn s t the Victoria,

ly, »u auvan t.
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society

Boarding can be obtained at from $J» lo
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’eveue-

per month 1

v incut, Lc Solcii.

Tite Buildings, Ijlliraries, Apparatus, I.altora- Among the authors represented in Every Sat-
inent.l.e Solcii.

Among tlie authors represented in Eveky Sat-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point ol CBDAV „ re many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

beauty, health, ease of acoea and good society, u, rs uf Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony

are all unsurpassed by those of any institution TroUbpo, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

tho Soutborn States.
(

Edmund Y’utes, Frances Pmver Coblic, Christina

Tito past history of tnelCollege is the pledge
, Uossetti, Author of " John Hnllfitx,” George

its future prosperity. Sami, Edmond About, Alexandre* Pumas, Mrs-

Tiro Board and Faculty promise the public oiinlinnt, j. Rul’ini. Alexander Smith, A. C.

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to Hwmcburne, Robert Buchauan, Jean Ingelow,

Beeure the thorough education of tlie young ulld Miss Thackeray.

Under the care of

Tho past history of tncjCollegc is the pledge t;. Uossetti. Author of “ Jolt

its future prosperity. Sand, Edmond About. Alex;

Tlie Board aud Faculty promise the public oiiphunt, J. Rotlini. Alexa

Ucn committed to their. cure, in both Prepara-

tory and Collegiate Departments.
Eveky Satckiiay8s intended for Town and

Country, fur the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
,i... i..;.,* ' Tl... .i-iil

tory and collegiate Departments. country, tor me riresme. uie ncaaiuo, u,e ium-

Tlte old students, alumni, and Iriends of tite way, and the Steamboat. Tlie Publishers will

Institution, are requested to give publicity to aim to commend it to till classes of cultivated

the full reorganization aud upeulug ut tlie Col- and Intelligent readers by the freshness and

lege, us stated above. variety of its contents.
' W H. WATKINS, President. Kykky Satuiuiay contains weekly 40 dOuble-

’

column large octavo pages.

E
»imi>\' » y

i

i ii ICY BY t'OI r HJF TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents ; YearlyMOIU AND UbMiVU'LLl.bL,
Subscription. $5 t|0 in advance; $4 00 a year to

b ushbigton enuntj ,
V irginia.

^ _ , subscribers for any oilier periodical published bv
The FALL SESSION of tins restitution be- 1

"

ricKNi
gins on Che 2ntlt of August next

number. ’
)

Onr terms, for a session ot live moutlis, are
\Caakiy Part,

as follows;

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable itt v Feb 9 ^
advance $30 00 :

Fuel, room rent and contingent lee, pay- TlRlTLSH
able ip advance ... V? ,,, JJ

Ilourd, ut $13 per montli u.i 00

Washing 1

THE LONDO
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, is f.i

-j-
j j p- p) [ > 1 N 1

1

TICKNOB AND FIELDS,— Fuhiishtrs,-Bostons-

HUTISH FER1UDICALS.

THE LONDON OUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wing.)
less. Bourd is payable monthly in advance. Tm.l WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
Students supply their own beds and furniture

TUfc-
\;0ltTH BRITISH REVllEW(FfecChureh)

for their nxmis, and take tlitir meals witu tut* and

^tX&fegatollcgfite culture to
BLACKWOOD'S E.iISBUHUH MAGAZINE (Tory., A man who wbhe, to known ia the coun.

consider tlieVxceilent udvantagefl beie ntleredi
.. . . ,

. .CO

Eora catalogue, or for any oilier iulorinu'.iou, These foreign periodicals are regularly pnh-

address * F E WILEV, I’res't.. lislied by us in the same stylo as heretofore.

iJov "m
'

'

Kiiiorv T. 0.. Vo. Those who know them and who have long sub-
jezi .,m - J

a.-nbad to thioo . need no reminder those whom

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1887.

a-
~*

. •
!

Tite HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

I

eight pages of rending matter, printed upon
|
fine paper nnd ill clear type, and will, from time

I to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate

Our Circulation U Widening Daily engravings. The subscription price will re-

main $3 pcrjiniitim, or $1.50 for six months,
invariably in advance. In order to build up n
still larger circulation, we have' concluded to
oiler the following^

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

Under the care of To any person sending us three pearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will Bend the
MONTHLY six months, orallow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.

TVTo any person sending ns six subsciptions,

pii'p nrtanrn carTnrDv nrruaat.T with eighteen dollars, (fit ,) wo will send the
FI»E HIYDkED SOITIIERV METHODIST MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

PREACBERS l a'o Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.

-
. , ^'Ou amounts for subscription less than nine

dollars, sweats will be allowed to retain ten per
« cent.

Ministers, It is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home

tn,„ „„ u^.i. .o. . . ,
literature worthy of a place among the familiesWho are both the agents and owners of this of tbe South aud on the, center-tables of a

sheet. :

- J
1

Christian people. .

1 '* 1

, All communications on business should be
addressed to

7 - ~
j

ItoneTir J. IIxkp, Publisher, N . O ."E n.
i sept2S 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

^ NEW THIN G UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic.

I PURELY VEGETABLE.

All Ucils warranted to prove satisfactory, or
time become qualified for business,

subject to be returned. T, ‘e Preparatory Department, with competent
Illustrated Catalogue and Price List refit' free

“‘sellers, will be under the special supervision t>5

upon application. jelt) ly
“lc Faculty.

Tuition—Fall Term In College $30 00r Contingent Fee g 00
Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory

_ .School- $15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee ' •>

BOOTS AJSD SHOES.«11ra,,"alllcSr?)
'

* iRig 31-2in 8ee’y of Bourd.-

TIJEW BOOKS.
’ "

ID. TTIaIaOTSOKT, J
branch

Southern MeUiodist Publishing Honso
* \ IDs JGAMP STREET,

SUCCESSOR 70 NEW ORLEANS.

ID. TTLIjOTSON,

SUCCESSOR TO

Gate Go.,

PREACHERS,

owner, of this

Yearly subscription, same as tor I sbeef.
; j

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
try Is certainly much in his own light who does I of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitationr TT,

f0reig
,

n
»,r

i0dical9
?T

" 8
Of the Halt- SXttSSS not display his name In our advertising columns.

11
;

’ — scribed to them, need no reminder
;
those whom go

i
»lso a rei

. .. the civil war nl the last lew years has deprived * Gl

HE GOOD SAMARITAN LOOKING
(lf their once welcome supplvoif the best peri- For partici

odieal literature, will bn glad to have them with each liot(STOVE. .. iigniu witlrtif their reach; nml those who may

Liver, mipit
of the Heart, Determination of 'Blood to the
Brain. Indigestion, Fain in the Head ant} Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for

GHILL3 AND FEVERS.
For particulars, sco accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

K T O V E . ... again w iilfiii their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly bo

The great and serums objection to Slot e Ovens ^ ,0 rec(,ive nooredited reports ol the

AT THE OLD STAG’D,

18 CAMP STREET,

UNDER.THE OlT'YlHOTE1

• Keens conitantly on hand

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

AWO, C0NTINDE8 TO MANUFACTURE

has been eutlrely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Dy the adoption of a Xew Principle of heating

progress of European science aud literature.,
j

TERMS FOR 18G7.

For any one ol the Reviews $ l*per annumand Ventilating the Oven, us by means, ol the For any one ol the Reviews $4*p

Hot Dratt formed l>> tho Ventilation of-the For any two of the Reviews 7

Oveu, the temperature of the tire is so much For uuy three of the Reviews. . . . 10

increased that u large supply ol fuel is never For a'l four of the Reviews.— . l!i~

necesHury, us the Oven can be^oroughly heat- For Blackwoods h Magazine. 4

ed. nnd all the difterent operations ol Gooking For IMiickwoml and one Review. . . 7

Our terms are ptccisely the same as those ol

other weekly newspapers in this city.

ed, and all the different operations ol Cooking

performed with a savlug of fuel of

At Leant Thirty per Out. an Contjinreil

with any other Stove.

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

fect and i veu Baking Move now in use. U r
1

Rousting; the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, generally

knows a/tho “ Dutch Oven," is most admirably

adapted to Thk Goon Sam ahitan, us its height

above the hearth is such that a large and capa-

cious one can be used. That meats rousted in

For Blackwood and any two wf the

Reviews. 10

For Blackwood ah«{ 3 of thcRevielvs 13

For Blackwood ,ipd tlie 4 Reviews 15

Clulrs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will lie allowed

to clubs ol four or. ni'ore persons. Thus, lour

For sale a, ub Cam,, street, IVeiv Orleans,
g ^ ^

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Bead the following opinions of some of our •

old and well known citizens of

l’UICE'S PATENT TEXAS TON'ic,
LADIES AND GENTS,

Or, YeyekiLU Medicine,

T; K. Pkicr, Esq., Vondor of “ Price’s Pateqt ------
Texas Tonic/’ or Vegetable Medicine: -—AND

Peak Sir— After a fair and deliberate use

anti experiment of your Vegetable. Medlclnd,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi- BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES*
g rut ion, Torpor of the Liver, Conttipation oj.

the Bowd * and ltytpepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion. and therfore feel no hesitation in reeom*

“INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI. AND THE SOUTH-
YVEST ;” by J. G. Jones Ii 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. K.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE TltACTICE OP
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,|W1TH REMINIS-
CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 r.p

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH . HISTORY -

FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TII, I.

THE PRESENT; byJ. Ditzler $2 00
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,

with Instructions for using, in PACKS ot
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mall I 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
der, Late Principal of the ' Floridian Acade-
my” Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 00

“ ALBERT. N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin off

the Nile. Baker $5 00
Superior Muslin, Gilt « 5i>

-ST. ELMO ; from Miss A.ugn.ta-EvanH. .J-24>t>

BILL ARP 1 do
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance.I’salms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 0®

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CY'CLOPEDIA

;

Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3Large Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Misccllaaeon*
Books.
Catalognes sent to all who request R.
Addeess: R. J. HARP, Agent.

112 Camp street, Now Orleans.

clous one can bo used, mat meats r..u-teu in
leil uf nu-iiivuod.or of <,ne Review, will be '

such nu oven are always preferable in every way
siM

'

u ti) me , lir ji-j S n. F.mr copies ol

to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
ha lour 1(cvioW3 auJ uikckwood, tur $41,00,

one will dotty, and we Uierclote do not deem it
,

' necessary to dwell upon thebt* udvan’.ugos, which
‘

‘

mendiug its use to all our friends, as well as
... . .. . .. the public at large, and that in doing so we areWe have fewer advertisements than the seen- l0ntVibuting to all tlie afflicted. Many of us

' necessary to dwell upon these advantages, wuicu

are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling ou the front heurth, thus enabling this
Postage,

When sent by mail, the Postaob to ntiy*»art

lar papers, but what we have are read with tlmt have been suffering from these evils from ten
to fifteen years^ and have been greatly benefit-

conscientious regard lor everything that up- ted.

„ phri.„-, n Wishing yoti great Hoccess In introducing-this

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMEI1FIELD ALA'.

Notice ia hereby given that, in view of the de-

Sumpter Brogans and Kussetsi «>inclntbc price of cotton and other 'article*.

tuition and bonrd are reduced to tho following;

rates in currency.

— FEMALK COU.EOX.

LADIES AND GENTS, Tuition in the regular cour»«, Including 1-atln

.1 and Modern Languages $so.OD

Iucidontai Fee 5,01V

<£
UALK INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course $75,01-’

Incidental Fee 6,0*

Board exclusive ol Lights aud Washing. 20,0*>

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES* Wo commend the Institution tothc public a®
worthy of the highest confidence, aud rospert.

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

_ H. Mitoiikul, Pres't. of Board JTrustee*
1

q jOct. lDth,18G7.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

pears in a Christian puper which takes hold— va iUablo t

very important bramli of the -culinary depart-
(){ ti,e p., it,>d States will lie but T\v*ut) -loui'

ment to be successfully carried on wiiluml niter- Ct. UI- u year’fnr '• Blackwood." and but Eight
fering with tho other work, and thus avoiding CtJllU a .-ear lur eacu 0 | the Beviews.
•the serious objection made to those* Staves which

possess lio other convenience tor Broiling than

ou the top. Ono trial of this apparatus for

Broilhtg will be sufficient to conmiotid it to the pBEM iUMS T0 NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any «U,oqbjm,

Sb atr'and «Tn more^than*R
0
i8 he*ro dMcribed° gratis, any *n« Vf'thT for^ffifiS:

RKSXSKtf^ C Su/serlbers to all five of the Periodicals

»ndim“urfa! is all that is necessa.y toady lor or ttuy

n7rl«U the
lUd ’

t0 “Utl3t
'

y th°m lbttl “
These ^re,K,m/will be allMon all new

Allreapocta_the
suhserlptlona received before AurllbiafiTe

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED. .Subscribers may also obtain baok numbers at

in fact* too strong a hold—acd holds the editor

responsible for^ll the patent medicines, har<K

ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even whisky,

which may be set forth in its columns.

We remain yours truly,

J. l. MUM.hN’, Pttstor St. Patrick's Church.
J II. OAI.DWKUt; or Gas Works, City N.O.
SAM’b. Hl'MNKB, of Homo lusurauce Ofllco

T; GKKF^’KtKl.b. of house of Folio woe Hi Co
I.kWIS KJ.IvIN. Merchant, New Orleans.

/GEO. W. HANSON, Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerco.

New Orleans, June, 18(»3.

1
>ORT GIBSON

ACADEMY.

subscriptions received before April 1,1857.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rittes, viz :

The XurtL llriti.li from Juuuary, 1303, Jo

December, 1800, inclusive; tbe Edinburgh aud

tlie ll'i.limmler from ApriJ, 1304 to December,

ISOO, inclusive, and the London Quarterly tot

For sale only by the undersigned.
The North lirilisb from Jau

In addition to the ubovo, 1 also have a large J'1® VJf . . . ,
, (lie /

and complete assortment of (’uox.su Sm*.
,

a
' from A . vl) loot

comprising all uf the leading Stoves “I tlied.iy,
i,u![ll9lvc , aud the London

equal to uuy ofi'ered in uuy other house in tuia ^ allJ at the
cl'y*

. ear for each ur any Review; ul

0. W. W, Ooodwyn,
lor H«o for $2 511.

(Bucoeseor to Austin A Goodwyn.)
Neithi'r iircminms to Sul

, , .... 02Umpst.ee
, j| a(iuuiit to Clubs, pgr reduced

|

jnlyO ly Next door to Picayune Ullc e.
,.an lie allowed, unless

Tlie terms of advertising are aa follows :

„
T K R M R : BOARD OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT. I

4 oa Bottles $2 00
11“ “ 2 50 A J Wright, A M, President
8“ “ 3 00 Mrs A A Wright, Principal,
12“ “ 5 00 Mr B Scott Ricketts

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 33J per eent discount oil retail price.

**- Miss C A Murphy, Ins

All orders will meet with prompt attention. ' ^^^“orTwm he a
aep22 ly *THOS. K. PRICE.

, r , ,

mte D'50 } One (8 lines). .4,5 00 $12 00
year for. each <»r any Review; also Blackwood ... 7
for 1360, for $2.50. •

,,,

'

»W Neither, premiums to Subscribers, nor Three 10 00

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices lor back Four 12 60
numbers, cuu be allowed, unless the money ia

remitted direr

1

1u tlie Tubli diei•«. Larger a

No premiu'uia can bo giveu to Clubs.

The Leonard Boott Publishing Oo,

38 Walker street, . Y.

The L. S. l’UB, CO. also publish the

PARMER'S GUIDE,

l,v Henry HtRHIKNS, of Ediifimrgh, and the
.. »• ..I’ V.alo f’l.lh.'.rrr Vlllw.

G MOB. U MOS.

$20 00 $30 00

\t uiu a r ait a vn t a udo and incorporated in 1834, and has a bright re-
IZ uos. QOAL OIL AND LAMPb. cord of usefulness. It has been under tbe pres-
$30 00 v

.
-2 eat direction four years. The course of study is

40 00 HILL & VEAZIE, a full one, and, upun its satisfactory completion,

Cfl An "iSRef
t0 younger pupils have the same instructors,

GO 00 74 C*opip»tr^t,Layo receiwedl large additions an(j receive the same attention os their seniors.

Ilammoml Ntation. louo,-

J

I I I >
<

j |

i >>i
j

)V^ ly '£ !«'*
1

b it ir « I -S
1 !§

I i|:B: | ill 111 If
st js i £ St H -11 1 B 'I s'h 5 £ 3

>ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE Jan.i

_

l 1 2' 3 4
l

'jLVr
_

j

i
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ACADEMY.
1

5
,

c ' 7 8 i' 111
!

11 -I a o 7 « it 10 1 *

;S a
gpKy so

g
u5?i

dles w“h a rreporfl ' » 22 iSgSidij !i$ «S » wana u 1 rlmary School.
28 27 28 29 30 31 :2(1 27 28 29 31) 31

LRDOF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT. FkB
'

s 3I 4 6 (J 7! J
1

AC
°! o' 3! 4 s j 7 |

Wright, A M, President 9 10.11 12 1314 15!, . ii lil.il i'i lxu 15
A A Wright, Principal, 10 17ll» 10 20 2l!«!l 'W,17’1$ 19,26 21 22
R Scott Ricketts 23 24 25 2« 27.28 29.; 123,24 25 26 27 28 »'
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A College for Young Ladies with a Prepara-

I tory and a Primary School;

Miss Anna M Iioss

»f Miss C A Murphy, Instructress In Vocal
and Instrumental music.
Other Instructors will he announced.

HOOKS ! .No premiums cuu bo giveu to Clubs.

J
UST RECEIVED :

The Leonard Boott Publishing Oo,

c Price. Hvninil. 38 Walker street, JSJ . Y.
Aztle, . . . $1 50/

"
.-1 60

Work of Christ, Marvin, 65 75

Eoco Ecolesla, - . l“75 2 60
Davis and Jackson, • „ - 1-25" 1 6Q i The L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the
Lee and Ilia Generals, half oa|f; 3 (HI • I'M nnm-
Officiil Iteimrts of Hatties, • 3 111) 3 49

|

PARMER B GUIDE,
Bouthoru Generals, • - . 2 90 2 40

j

,)y nksav SritrtiKKw. «f Edinburgh, and the

We uro now proiisred Pi fill orders fur Sta-
1 hite .1. 1 ’. Norton, of Yale Cullegd. 2 vols.,

tlonery uu giiofi tciiiis. List prices will bo Royal Octuvu, 1600 pages ,
and nuineruus i’.u-

seat to thoso who muy desire it. v grilvinga. .

ROUT. J. HARP, I Price $7 for lie two voliuuaa-by Mail, poit

Larger advertisements in proportion.

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six SioiTud ArithmStlo
’

' dSSH?*
Offotohes; large

PX Cldln»^ .gMions, retired, well
llalla, Parlors, etc, and every,variety nf I.au- shaded, aud well designed for Academic uses.

FfsH’S 1’Mll t’ GIBSON ia noted for its beauty, salubrity,

11

LOOKING LAM h for coal orjer auj good society. Transportation fromW^C^^W=SsS Grand Gulf wiljjju by railroad in a few days.
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Agent, 112 Camp street

t!"p
V

rice"$7 for he two volumes—by Mail, po-t

paid, $8.
leb '

Rev. J. O. KERN KB, D. D.,

1 1 2 Camp St., Now Orleans,

I'lliitlE S CUUK.1NU STOVES, assorted sizes,

heated by coal oil; with many other useful and SESSION CO’
convenient articles.

Always mi hand the best Kerosene and Coal Boarders are mull
Oil manufactured. Principal. Hoard 1

Call umPutlmiiuc. per qnurtcr. Fur c

nir.L St VEAZIE, Apply to

Nu 74 Camp street, - D C Humphreys,
uly Between Natchez itreet and Times office I’ortUihsuu, Miss.-

; 12
3J

4 it

, 0 7| 8 9 Id, II II
13 14)15 16,17 18 19
20-21 22 2.1 24 26 26
27,28 29 30 31

SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 10. , . . . ,,'
• lo Auents.—A itruight pencil-mark in

Boarders are under special charge of the Lady ri,„ ahnve enlnndar infilentoa _
Principal. Board and JJnglish Tuition, $70 00

U t above calendar indicates the ilutc-of o
per quarter. For circulars aud particulars
Apply to A J WRIGHT,

11 G Humphreys, President Bourd ol Trustees.

money-letter received ; a circle the nmouni
of dollars received and u half circle lb#'

amount ol cents.



m\ ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 15, 1868

BRITISH HUSDtKAS, '

J
AMES M. riJTNAM,

General Commission Msrrhnnf »„h t.tomhome Broker,
" l

— BELIZE
Constglmrentn oMWesforn rrodnri. n.

'

rlcs, and merchandise solicited.
iiloa

ADVEKTISE!DVERl'ISE!R. C. J. BICKHAMlUBLtSHINO HOUSE.—A FULL
aasortment.of the publications of the

N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CAHKFI'l.I.V COBRItCTIU) AND HIVISFO WOTI.I.

(Madtvpfrom -Actual Sale

s

ai they lVantpire)
' g

’ • /

ARTICLES! T ?ROM TO

Apiculhiml Implement#.

Cotton and Sugar Plow* 4 00 20.00
Yodt’n Plows and Scrapers ... * 0 60 10 50

Cotton Scrapers 6 00 C 50

Sweeps. fi 00 0 50

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS .

Prom the X.O. Price Current-

With the exception ol a moderate basi-

n'* in the mpply of country order* by

the wholesaled trade, the general market

hat continued extremely doll iinoe our Hat

report. A wide difference between the

views of factors and bnyere hM prevented

email orderejpend-

OHtrr—080 Magazine St rfrl

,

Between Philip and Pint Streele.

NEW ORLEANS.

Will call dally at College TTOIIdm*, (corner

Ciimnvm and Baronne Btrects,) between 11 and

12 o'clock. jcJrtly
Jn25 l,

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON

Cotton Pnctor
No. 3/4 Union Street

7» KUES’ BOOT AND SHOE MAN
. . UFACTOBY,

NO. 147 EXCHANGE AI.l.EY,

Between Customhouse and Canal atrecta,

.

Cultivators

Bhovels
Spades. ..

Ales.

CHRISTIAN FADV0CATE
the execution of lome

ORbEANg/
ing for our leading staple, the movement RE W yard NEW ORhEASH, IX

>ntnck'Kentncky.
East India. . i

Pale Rope. Kentucky, 7R lb

J. U. Pavnr,
W. H. Cameron,

limited extent:

Nothing of any moment has been done in

sugar and molasses, very little in tobacco,

and only a jobbing and retail business in

Western produce, without any material

variation in prices.

On Monday, the 10th instant, two bales

of new cotton were received by the steamer

Governor Allen—one raised on the plan-

tation owned, before the war, by Mr. Jef-

ferson Davis, and now worked by his form-

er slaves for the present proprietor, Mr.

Joseph Davis, and the other from False

river, Poiote Coopee. The former was

badly ginned, and damp frombeiDg picked

in rainy weather, and would not class bet-

ter than Good Ordinary. TEeTalfer Wa*

troll ginned, of good color and staple, and

wonld class Strict Low Middling. The

first regular receipts last year wire on the

19th of August.

The showers have been less frequent

during the past few dap, and it is hoped

that a timely spell of dry, warm weather

for the rest of the season will prevent any

serious injury to the growing crop. Bat

should it continue rainy the effect .cannot

be otherwise than disastrous.

The river remains the samerbeing now

twelve feet six inches below high water

mark.

Cotton.—We noticed in our last report

that the market closed on Friday at a com-

plete stand-still, and with no baBis for

regular quotations, but that it might be

represented by 24c. for Good Ordinary,

26c. for Low Middling, and 28c. for Mid-

dling, since which there has been no ma-

terial change, although the accounts from

both Liverpool and New York are of a

favorable tenor, the former market being

quoted od Saturday at 9^d. for Middling

Uplands and lOd. for Orleans, showing a

recovery of }*d. of the previous decline,

and on Monday at 9%d. and lOjjfd. ;
and

the latter ruling on Saturday at the pre-

vious rate of 29c. fbr Middling Uplands,

and advancing on Monday to 29>£. and

30c. Under the influence of the abore

accounts several buyers came forward on

Saturday and took 90 bales, at very irreg-

ular prices, a part being at previons quo-

tations, and part at one cent higher. On
Monday there was a renewal of the pre-

vions demand, bnt owing to the differenc;

IOLLEGJATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Itouge, Louisiana.

Bread. » 100 lbs. : Fila

Crackers .-

Bricke, I,ake. $1 M
English, Fire

Candice, *1 lb:

Sperm, N Bedford...

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 78 ft...

Sweet »nd Spired . .

.

Cidei, Western Tpbbl..
Northern

Coal, Csnncl 7W ton . .

.

Anthracite W to

Western, 78 barrel..

.

Coffee,, Bio, (gold) 78 lb

TERMS REDUCER.ELEVENTH SESSION.

The exercises of the school will be resumed
October 1, 1808.

The best facilities are slfordcd for tho acqui-

sition of a first-rate education, nnd at less ex-

penso than in any other school of. high grade
North or South.
There Is but one session in the year and every

student who enters the school Is expected to

continue to tho close of the session in July,

and will be held liahle for the hills in all cases,

unless protracted Illness shall compel his re-

moval.
Every pnpil is required to fomlsh his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc.,

all marked distinctly with his name
;

also n
satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Tarcnts and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their' children or wards much
spending money. It Is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A. BROUBSEAU Ac co .

1

No. 17 Charlm Street, New Orleans r

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 'tv1 CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths. China , „

,

coa Matting, Tabic and Piano Covers
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Mats n..2

a°*
Tablo and Enamel Oil Clutlm.

’ t'arri"8t,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS
Reps, Cornices. Hands, pins, Olmtia

'

Tas«eK Half Cloth, Plush and Moq'net$)
S an(1

lta CAMP STREET, NEWjORLEANS,

J L DUNNICA. „ „ „
j. L. DUNNICA dt CO

SIS0!
'!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS v
iiii PuYpras street, New Orleans i s

'N °'

A cents for the follen,le~ ,brands of flour,
„lf

» choice XXX w
XX - Sucker State
ice superfine,
ry accompanied

fcv
filled at the lowest
UJfNIOA A C0

AND SOLD AT
Methodist Episcopal ( hurch South,

ton
bushel

For the several Conferences in the States ofA sufficient amount mast I* deposited for theCopper Bolts
Yellow Metal

Cordage, Manilla, 78 lb

Tarred, American: . .

.

Russia

Corn Meal, % bhl

Logwood, Camp’y...—-St Domingo
Fostio, Tampico

Egge
,
Tji do*. Western.

FYoMera,N lb

purchase of books, etc. Their pocket-money
should be limited by the discretion of the Prill

cipal. .
•

It is urgently requested that atudenta be
prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, 1300.
Payments—1150 in advanco, balanceJ)U 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, $7. Pay-

able monthly, In advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the
wants of the school demand it, at an extra
charge as low as it can be made.
No expense is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest cbnractcr and ability.

july25 W. H. N. MAGRUDER.

market prices.
•ep2‘21y

Botanic drug store
A fresh supply or all the various ’

sonlan Medicines and Preparations
; U 1

Jones' Preparations.
Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE

Vn iTt.?'
ALBPS

’ Agent

ALABAMA.with tho same terms to the trade and to preach-

era as at Nashville. MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA

reamers, pi id

Piek, Cod, 78 box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1 , 78 bbl . . .

.

—— No‘.3.V.!:'.""
Flaxeeed.tft lb

Flour, ft bbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine

FYuif, rrnnea, $ lb

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zanle
Almonds, soft shell

Raisins, M It, box
Layer

Lem’s Sicily %) box

,
-

11 Malaga, f) box
^Oranges, La. 1000

Sicily $ box
Glaee, 78 box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

-10x12
......... 12x 18

Grain, 18 bushel: _
Malt, western
.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled bushel
Beans, W bbl

Hops,A
Gunpowder, 78 keg
Gunny Bage, |) bag
Hay, Western, $ ton
Northern
Louisiana

flidra.^ft.
Dry aalted Mexican ......

Wet salted, city slaughter
Kip Skins
Dry coantry

No. 12 Baronne at,

New Orleans.FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5 to

Kentucky weslkyan uni-
vcrsily, at Millcrshurg, Bourbon county,

Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER SESSION.
From the third Monday in September to

January 1 . $18 00
From January 1 to April 1. 12 weeks. . . 12 00
From April 1 to close of June, 12 weeks. 12 00

Incidental Fees —F irst session, $2 50; se-

cond session, $2 ; third session, $1 60. All

payments in advance.
indigent young men can have tuition trek.

bat will be expected to pay the incidental fees.

Boarding can he had (including lodging,
washing fires and lights) in the families of

citizens at $5 per week.
Boys who have made some progress in Arith-

metic. English Grammar and Geography can be
received iLto the Preparatory Department.
Terms, same aa above named.
For further information address

,

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julyll 12t President.

THE FIVE HUNDRED PREACHERS

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
none
4 40
none

Who are scattered throughout the Southwestern

States, in the
here from pocket size to 4to., and from 7o cents to

Texas, JIsO. C. BULL. JN O . r. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO,West Texas,
DICTIONARIES,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND *

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 84 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

aug 24-lr

East Texas
Worcester’s and Webster’s unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Buck’s, Covel'a, and the Sunday School

Union’s Biblical, and Anthon's Classical.

Louisiana

Mansfield female col-
lege, Man.flcld.Dc Soto parish, La.

Rev. Ciiarlib B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Tho Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open on Wednssday, the 30th day of
September, with a full corps of experienced
teachers.

The following are the terms for a session of

four and a bait months, payable one half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-

Mobile,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Dealers In Baggln
tation Orders Filled:

Conferences, R. POWELL,

We have also on band a large supply of Books

Arc all, more or less, COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

Iron, Pig ton. . .

.

Country, Bar |j lb

English, WB

Boiler

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Ties.

.

cemher
between factors and buyers the business

. . . — . » Board, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold $07 60

Tuition In English and Latin, in currency 25 OO
French, iu currency 15 00

NEW ORLEAXiwas confined to 68 bales.* On Tuesday

there was less Inquiry, buyers being re.

Late Stuart 4* Jamee,ACTIVE AGENTS FOE IT,PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

Music, in curtcney W Represented by Capt. J. A. Btsrosr,Castinns. American Ukc of iiMrument, in currency
only tales reported were 38 bales of styles Lime, Western bbl.

8hellLim$.
Rockland, Ac
Cement ..........

Molasses

,

^ gallon

:

Louiaianu
Mascorado.
Refinery, Reboiled.

Incidental fee, tp be paid by every pupil,

in currency . . .— 2 00

Gmanuntu/branclici at usual
i rices.

Traveling/niiiiMtera of Louiaianu Conference
charged noiuitiou in fcngliali and Latin.

specially wanted, and therefore command-

ing outside rates.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 191 bales, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper ainoe Friday even-

iog amount to 39 bales, against 136

during the corresponding period last week,

Showing a decrease of 97 bales.

The receipts at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

60m Mobile, Florida aod Texas) are 587,-

095 bales, against 710,808 bales to the same

date last year, and tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at ail the ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 286,-

200 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

tom hendersonV
It ifl one of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well kuown hy_f)ie citizcaa or New Orleans as

one of

Lute III Henderson, Lato uf Violci
Terry A Co. A Go.

pjU A SAM HENDERSON
COTTON

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.
Every hoardit will furnish a pair ol blankets

pair ofjlheeta, a pair of pillow Blips, a cov jr FACTORS —
AND

General Commission Merchant*,
12 Union Stkkkt,

dec 9 ly

let or spread, and towels and lights

For catalogues, containing full

address the President.

particulars,

july25 3m
Gray, Country.
Black do
Select, water rotted .

Naile,Am. 4 a8d.%j B.
Wrought, German. .

.

English. .

.

Naval Storee, $ bbl

:

Tar.

Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turn HI gallon
Varnish, bright

Ci/«, Lard $ gallon

Coal Oil

in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude..
n Refined.

Tanners’ Jf gullon. .

.

Oil Cake, LlnRood |) ton
Cottou Seed

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMSBOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION, FRANKLIN SEMINARY. •

T
HE Subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he. has in chnrge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
Is designed to ho permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may he entered to Ilfs

care. He would board, in his own family, some

New Orleam

0 L. WALMSLEY A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General Commission MrrrllallU,

No 31 Perdido Street, Now Orleans,
mart Sm

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades,^Pro-

fessions and the like heforo country readers.

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and frleuds that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to

bis institution.

The following are liia terms of tuition
,
payable

in advance, per session of five mouths;

Elementary Branches $211 00

SCHOOL . BOOKS,
A large proportion of its patrons |tako no

other paper. It Is sommended especially os

L. WALKER,

A number ol colleges and sobools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text bcoka from

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Send

ue a tint of your text books, and we will return it

with prices annexed.

Cotton Factor'and Commission Merchant

190 COMMON DIRECT XKW ORLEANS.

Higher Brancheswith the aame dates last year, there is an

increase of 26,087 bales to Great Britain,

<$f 94,303 to other foreign ports, and a de-

crease of 788 to France.

Referring to oar remarks above, we
dow quote as follows

:

Low ....- - to —
Ordinary — to —
Good Ordinary 24 to 25
Low Middling 26 to 28
Middling 28 to 2!)

Btrict Middling _ to —
COTTON STATEMENT.

Block on hand Bept. 1,1867, bales.... 15256
Arrived past three days. 147
Arrived previously 6567S3p65893C

Latin , Greek ,
etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can be lmd, in good families, for $15
per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present sessiou euds on the 7th of February, and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.
For turther particulars apply to

_ B. (JLEt^p, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. -i /ISOBi ja 18-1 in

E. KICHAUDSON. 4 . II. MAT •

RICHARDSON & MAY,
COTTON FACTORS,

Amt General Ooininlulon Mertliaiitl-

No 40 Perdido Strcot, New Orleans.
i ly 27 tf - 1

Proeieums

,

(u bhl

:

Beef, Mesa, Northern,
“ Western.

,

none
18 00

North half bhl, 15 00
Dried, 7DB— Tongues $ doz 5 00

Turk, Mess 31 00
Prime Mess 27 50
Ilog, round. B.. .. .

.

Bacon, llama, It, 16-
....Do;, canvassed 10
....Sides. 10

Shoulders 13
Green Shoulders
laird, Prime, in tierces. ..

.

In kegs...... 21
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern 30
Western 25

Cheese, American 7
Potatoes;^ bbl 2 00
Onions ' 3 oo
Green Apples 2 0ft

Bice, %) B, Louisiana 0

Carolina
4

Saltpetre, refined, lb 14
Crudo la

Salt 70 sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 45
from store 2 55
coarse, cargo
from warehouse... 2 65
from store 2 45

Turks Island, ft bushel.... 100
Soap, 70 B, Western 8

Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and tlielatest News, both foreign and domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the Children's

Department.

STATIONERY,
T U ItlUUINUorilAM, O'. W. IlOWIK Wt-IU-SAHL
New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleau

YAYO, HODGE A COv
'

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment or stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

fFHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-A ern Methodist Publishing llouso, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders fur tho latest

revised edition of the Discipline, witli^he para-

graphs relating to £uy Representation.

24 mo muslia 60c.

t'OTTOT I ACTORS

—AND

—

Commission Merchants]

No. 56 CAItONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANMade from Watto and damaged
cotton, samples, etc 8019—666955

a .-.o . 682211

Exported previously 690105—660282

Block on hand and on shipboard. . ., 1929

Suga^.—

S

ince onr last review there

hu been very little animation in this mar-
ket, and the transactions have been princi-

pally confined to jobbing and retail lots.

Bates have ruled firm, but unchanged.

Molasses.—

E

xtreme dnilness hu pre-

vailed, there being In fact no market for

this article at all.

CATTLE MARKET.

Prices for other qualities of binding, uu.

CHURCH REGISTERS, changed. —

.

Alan a duodecimo Edition of the Diacipllue

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.
c

Roan $1 50

» Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

.
THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late^General Conference.

Bheep $1 25

Roan [1 60

Roan Gilt 2 00

Tnrkey Morocco 3 oo

8' B. Bells (single) $4 26 per doz.
“ “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional.

-jlflX-13, —IL-4.HARl>,Agt-

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT !i

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In 6 oz. Lotties, In powder. This Magnesia

is a mild purgative and aperient, vpry ncct-pla
-

hie to the stornach for sick headachu, suur nr

sick stomach, and all fehrilo cases, l-’or sale

hy BARNES, WARD A CO., New Orleans, and

by most druggists. Prepared hy
ARTHUR ROGERS,

maylO 3m 193 Spring street, New York.

We have on hand a large quantity pf Cbnrch

Registers, full bound and half bound: Are made up weekly from tho most Reliable

Sources.

Where a family cau ailord to take hut one

paper,
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

Single Bell, $4 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday Sohool Singer,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter Bent by mall, prepaid, for 60

ALEX. BIUTTON. RIOU'D F, HKITI0I1

BRITTON A OO.,

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISION ii FORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, Now Orleans

july-5-Gm
a

Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, 7U lb

:

In the city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown.

Tobacco, in hhds, pi R> :

Balers A Cutters

Choice and Selections
Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf
Common Leaf
Good Refused
Common Refused

Twine, Cotton, tilb
Balling T.

Wool, Washed, ft
Burry
Louisiana. Native
Texas, (Qj Meilnoa..

JwrnsoN City, I

Tnesdsy Evening, Aug. 11, 1868. f

Western beef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c
Western beef, second qnal, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead 125 to 35
Texas cattle, second qnal, per head. 15 to 20
Teams cattle, third qnal, per head ... 10 to 12
Hogs, per lb gross.. 12 t«12ic
Bheep, first quality, per head $— to 6

Bheep, second quality, per head —to 4
Bheep, third quality, per bead — to —
Bleheows.cboioe, per bead 60 tolOO
Milch cows, per bead 60 to —
Texas cows, with calves — to —
Yearling" tier head 4 to 8

Calves, per bead S 4 to 7

It is believed, will come as near presenting all

the qualities which should compose that one

paper os any other iu the Southwest.
f'I'AHE Branch of Southern MethodiBt

-L Publishing House, utll2 Oampstrcet,

is receiving large additional stock, find the.

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

|MiOMAS'MURRAY,

BftJILDEB.
Corner Bampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left nt Box 119, Mechanic’s ExchanJ*;

ill hp attended to. .

sepll

Catalogues of oar books will be sent to perj

sons who request it.

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

ROBT. J. HARP, AgeuLH
U‘4 Camp Ntreet, New Orlenna.
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,,X—governor's veto of elec-
W

torai. coi.i.eof. mix, •

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2-2, 1868.

/•« «* A VKAn ll» ADVAIUIR
l OEnwO-UII VAMP STIUCIST.

morning pagers. Mr. Joucn and Mr.

tJoori arc both Republican Senators

' Senate Chamrf.r, Ang. 11, 1808.

violation i‘b $500 to $1,000 fine and
six mo.nths’ imprisonment.

Washington, Aug. 19.— Experi-

make my report every dny to the draw some evidence from him in rr- Royal AMronomical Society, -they
Doctor. In a fOw days llosmcr gard to the murder. In my frequent nro well supplied with telescopes
sent mo to Gen. 0. 0. Howard, com- conversations with thismnn Bennott, and polarizing and Bpectralizing ap-
manding Frecdmen’s Bureau. He, his prevarication convinced mo if paratus. Major Tennant has also a

torai* coi.i.e i ... —Having been denied the privilege cnce has demonstrated that mixed manding Frecdmen’s Bureau. He, his prevarication convinced mo if paratus. Major Tennant has also a
Montgomery, Ang. IL—A nutter

0f repeating in tho Senate Mr. Coon's races in the" fire department Is a the Genoral, told mo to mnko my any one was guilty of the Kill- largo reflecting telescope, to be used

98
caused in the Legislature to- jpeendinry remarks in th# Governor’s mistake. report to Major Mann. T did so ing of Ashbnrn, this man Bennott in photographing the phenomena

y .
Gov. Smith sent into the bcn_

nffice Qn t()c m()rning ofthc mh of The negroes have been discharged .

BOvera1 other detectives, in- was guilty. After this Bennett Prussia sends out one and FrancoflBy. . . . J . r A vuv. mwuniig

«tc where it originated, a veto ot AUg„st, I hereby publish said

tlie'biH
authorizing tile Legislature rRm arks, to the best of my recollet?

to cast the electoral vote of the Gon . j|c 8A i (] ,0 the Governor that

State. Gov. Smith say3: ho would not loavo there until sumo

The negroes have been discharged

and white men re-employed.

BN*. ur; Zs maturc reflection
^ won.a not leave mere umu some

whito men h(lve b(;cn pfttient and
‘Aft
/

r

conc Lion that
™aB«™ ™ B adopted, for the pro--

nncnmplaining, and in no instance

“iiJpS ih“orincK and
^tion of those whom he cal s loya

haVe they threatened or used vio-

tbe bill ib wrong in puncipie, ana men . that if any Union ,man’s blood ipnpo
J "nu“u,“ ,,,U,UVI vu

that It would be a dangerous prece- wa8 8pillcd in Dallas cm)n t v ,
he

nce
' HowardV says you

dent in a republican government wou)d , tbe hoU8e8 of Dallas serious encounter between creeks ordor 0 f Gen. Grant.

As my judgment does ' not upproye connty and th0 city of Selma in AND TUKKS '

ti,e bill, it is my consLtutional dnty
a8he8 . W. B. .Tones.’ A London dispatch of the loth

to return it to the Senate with my
WAgHntfT0N Aupf 18. -Rosecrans says :

f

It is stated that during the fecent
b ,f tt)e Dr. and Ma

j
0
’

r Mann $3oO
trial of mixed fireman the displaced 0 <in. 0 0 Howard'thcn ordered mr

with several other detectives, in- was guilty. After this Bennott
clmling'a number of negroes, to the was put in the cell with Bc.tz, to see

14th or 15*h of April, and was paid if he could not draw some evidence

was guilty. After this Bennett Prussia sends out one and Franco
was put in the cell with Betz, to see two expeditions. We hoDO Socobi.
!f L. |,..l J . a l e ii .... J I

by tho Dr. and Major Mann $300 from him. Afterward ho (Bennett)

Gdn. O. 0. Howard then ordered me was put in a room with Be{z and

to go to Atlanta, Georgia, and re- Stevens, with the view of still ob-

port to Qon. Meade, to work up the taining evidence from both of them
Ashbnrn murder case. He (Gen. together. He (Bennett) admitted

objections.
-

•It cannot but be regarded as re-

markable that the first Republican

rntrinlature convened in Alabama

unty and tho city of Selma in AND
.

TUKK ®-

hes. W. B. .Tones.’
' A London dispatch • of the loth

WASiirsiiTON, Aug 18. —Rosecrans says:

left this morning for the White Sul- Dispatches received to-day from

phur Springs, Virgiuia. Constantinople state that a serious

Howard) says you go there by to me that he was in tho crowd that

order of Gen. Grant. He (Howard) done the shooting at Ashburn, and

not draw some evidence from Rofye, will be on hand, and
Afterward ho (Bennett) other distinguished men of science
n a room with Be(z and from onr ‘own and other countries,
th tho view of still ob- Wo will let the roadere of tho Advo-
denco from both of them calc, see, as soon as possible, the re-

He (Bennett) admitted mil t of these observations.—Nashville
he was in tho crowd that Christian Advocate.

,

sent mo to Mk.jor Mann, who paid persuaded Betz and Stevens to Bo-

rne $100. Gen. Howard gave me a knowledge the complicity of tho pri-
THE SCHOOL BILL,

letter to Gen. Meade in Atlanta, Sonera atrested with the murder. Wo extract from the Picnynre

Georgia, stating that I came as a Whitley and myself placed Bennett part of an editorial UDon tho bill
A J „ A A.* 1 t. _ /o' . !aL 1 Cl L r_ _ Al.» ‘

ur springs, virgin, a. nomaauupop.e suue m--.- Mpade
)
to pay my expenses. I ar

On the RRfne train and in social encounter took place at Pcra, two -
, there about the 18th of Anril

irovcrnment detective, and be (Gen. with Betz and Stevens for the pur-

Meade) to pay my expenses. I ar- pose of working Botz and Stevens

rived there about the 18th of April, up to testify against the prisoners.

SSS. race of the principles of A L L
°S thinks in

9«- Meade referred me to Major We (WhitleJ and myself) promised
'nhall, m ine «oo » Ewell, Longstreet and Hunton.

organization, which every Re- ^ * .

at . While Sulphur
publican professes to hold dear deny,

g . n
•

not only to the colorcd bnt to tho P
Geimral Rosecrans returns on

white men, the right, by his vote, to
ThnrR ,

indicate his c mice
-

!l

,

r^’
.j
". Yesterday’s rumor that the French

S?
d
..
V'C

l,.
P
^i" 'iL matter into its

and Prussian legations had received

n 1 . 1 . j 1 1 1UCOUO ificwcu mu iu mu m
n T ’ • . wn a, ,

GrCek reB 'dont8 and
.

^^.T k
f ’t^ b Smythe, that he (Smythe) knew

Gen. Lee . s at While Sulphur consequence of the violation of the
tho ARhbnrn

v

m
'
rd^ C(tfC

irings. grave of Prince M.rdites The
Before I arrived' in Atlanta tb

General Rosecrans returns on roops of the Sultan were called out ^ been Bevoral arreBtfl madf
inrsday. t

to suppress the riot, and fired upon
0 , b Georgia and M,i

Yesterday’s rumor that the French the Greeks, killing and wounding a ’ (bat ifij

about the Ashburn murder care, would come out and expose the

Before! arrived' in Atlanta thore whole story, if they were guilty them

Columbus, Georgia, and
CI-.-.aI - * .P-^ .1 iL .1ne ureeKs, Kimng auu - Smythe informed me that he had

large number. Many of thc_ latter .. ’ . . .
,

with Bet* and btevens tor me pur- now before the Legislature of Lonis-
pose of working Botz and Stevcne . r . .. , ,

UP to testify against the prisoners.
,ana for regnlalmg public schools :

We (Whitley and myself) promised This bill admits the children of
Bennett, Betz and Stevens, if the^ the State, of all colors, from six to

wonld come out and expose the twenty-one years, to the public
whole story, if they were guilty them schools. It is well that Mr. Conway
selves, they should be protected from and bis co-workers in this scheme
punishment by the government, should know that this thing will

Amanda Patterson, Bennett, Betz, never be submitted to by the whito

gifttes and tnkn the matter into its
]

nn(1 t ruflsm
p
legauo

: n1i. fl F, fnroiivn
<liRCbarged them for the want of Marshall and Stovens were all of people of Louisiana, let the cost or

Urnls What excuse can there
i

war ' | k° advices is pronounce 1 le
, fled to the residence « F. evidence to implicate them wi'h the the prisoners that pretend to know result of opposition be what it may.own bands. What excuse can there

|

be for it 1 It is mere party expedi-
1 [

cncyl If so, then it is an abandon-

j

ment of the principles, or nu ac- I

))

;

ASn

knowledgment that the material
j

publicai

out of which the Republican party has bee

is composed cannot be trusted. To i

tbousan

other words, it is to say that tbe week, ai

colored men will not do to be trusted.
!

hundred

•This action of the General As-
j

election

snmbly will be regarded as still
' The r

more remarkable when considered
|

the But

in connection with what seems to !

circnins

have been the almost unanimous
j

disband

opinion of tbo lending members of in the

the Republican party of Alabama.
|

ordered

It was believed by most of them, I

ferred t

proper quarters too absurd for con-

tradiction.

Washington, Aug. 18.—The Re-
publican Congressional Committee

iias been sending out twenty-five

consulates for rofuge. Tho trouble

was finally suppressed by tho active

n\ca,sure8 of the Boldiery.

F.T DISAGREEMENT ON

QUESTIONS.

special Washingtonthousand political documents per A Rpf!C j a l Washington edrres
- two or three weeks in this tithe. I

week, and expect to send fifty to a
j

pondenc(Ul£.lbe 15 th says :
f'-lt it was necessary' to. me to

hundred thousand per week until
<

. arrest several parties, H. C M Intley

election
|

.

T1)C
rP

Ifl «** °.od
.

0 bo
.

a s."- having been sent for bv Ghn. Meade
The recent riotous proceedings of nous disagreement in the admin s-

ftt my
b
rpqnp8t Gen Melde desired

the Butler Zouaves have ventilated 1

-tration with regarc n 1

.
I should not make any arests until

circmnstaffcefl connected with the
:

^
1008 g^cn o . iihr or ose- ^ arriv.^l of \Vhitley. Gen. Meade

... . ... . . nr.inn 'I 1 < D ntllf. (1 H llOcI IMH Id ID I'M* - *

evidence to implicate them wi'h the the prisoners that pretend to know result of opposition be what it may.
murder of Ashburn. He tolc me I anything about the mnrdeif. these If he and his fellows think it good
could not makp anything by going parties gave no evidence until they to accept social equality with the

to Columbus, fiiit hoped Icoull make were imprisoued, tired out, and the negroes and roulattoes, they are at

up 'a case. Gen, Meade ord.rod me evidence was wrung from them by liberty to do so
;
but they never

to go to Columbus. I stffl'd there Whitlov and Major Smythe by pro - will bo suffered to impose it upon
two or three weeks in this tithe. I miscs of reward and security from others in the public schools, or at

felt it was necessary toi me to punishment. They (Whitley and least not nntil tho blood of the whito
arrest several parties, H. C Whitley Smythe) had frequent conversations man turns to witter, and he consents

having been sent tor by Gen. Meade
‘

least not nntil tho blood of tbe white
man turns to witter, and he consonts

with Amanda Patterson, educating to nccept what the white raco of all

her in the evidence she had to give, countries and of all ages has, by

i;i 1 1; <i i ii n ittUGun uuuiic^iiiu """
;

.... . ,
.. • . i

disbanding of tbe militia companies 1

c™"?- The whole question is to be

in the District. The President considered again at the cabinet

Mr. Seward,
ordered them disbanded. Grant re- mating on Tuesday, air oewaro,

ferred the order to Gen Emory, who j

1 18 belipved, decides that the same

returned it with the indorsement that instructions which were given ex-
and so rdpresented at Washington,

\hat a large majority of the voting

population of the State were in

favor of the now constitution. This

was as much as to say that the Re-
t

publican party was in a large major-
1

ment, and there the matter rested,

itv in the State, for it is well known
j

Mr. Watts, minister to Austria, is

that none but Republicans favored
(

here waiting instructions,

tbe constitution, and even some of; A
)
0I1 P cabinet session was held

them opposed it. If the party is as I to day— all present but Welles,

strong as it has been supposed to i
Letters from Kansas report rc-

be, then tho necessity of parly- ex- r
peuted outrages.by Indians, beating

pediency does not exist
;
but even ito men and outraging women in a

it did exist, we would not be justi-
j

shocking manner.

I should not make any arrests until also Botz and Stevens, making each common consent, regarded as a
the arrivql of Whitley. Gen. Meadi' one repeat the evidence over and social impossibility,

telegraphed to Washington to have over again to make them perfect, so ° Nor will he and his nrmy of male
the government tclcgriph to Whit - when they were called upon to give teachers, or constables, be permitted
ley, who was then ii Kansas, for their evidence they would not con- to seize white children from their

there was no authority for such a

proceeding, since martial law did

it Pnlim-nrl rWirtoa that the same " " 1‘UL “ ‘ vviueucu luejt wuuiu uui, ouo- to seize wnite cmioren trom tueir

instructions which were' triven ex-
h'V

to come imme'li‘tely to Goor- tradict themselves, each one to tell parents or guardians, to force them

Minister Campbell should be handed $ .„
He feW 7yR

;

the same story. Whitley remarked intohismisc^natingschool houses.Minister Campbell should be handed

over to Gen. Rosecrans, while tho

President favors a more positive

Whitley came to Columbus and met to me frequently that this whole If be attempts to do so, it will surely
me

;
we had an .nterview with case was a political move, and the be at the cost of blood • for even

n— . xr:n„ , l , n,l .... c . l . .. .... : ^ :— . r , l. 1 .1 l, ,, . > . • , ,,, 1not exist. The ordor was retnrned * T™' a
,. f

K p.i„an Capt. Mills, the conraander of the conviction of the prisoners would be tender, timid women will become as
to the President with his indorse-

|

Pfe;®r

,?\S?
t,0n °f Amerlcan

post at Colnmbus, Georgia, and re- a big thing. brave as stern warriors in the face
mont om? (Koro llio milttpr rpstpfl lULCrCBlO in flieilw. nnn, nnnr,/l/wl liim */ molrn oomvnl nr. Tkn nuiannnvo fV%n4- nrnvn nAnrnd on _ C -L A XT _ _ *11 1 J

SERIOUS. TENANT TROUBLES IN IRELAND.

commended him t( make several ar-

rests, which he diclined to do with-

The prisoners that were offered as of such outrage. Nor will he and
witnesses were told that -the gov- his band of secretaries be permitted

We copy as follows from a Lon- out an order fom Gen. Meade, eminent had offered a large reward, to force children into the public

m disDatch of the 15th •
Whitley got ai order from Gen. and if the mdsonerB under arrest schools, whose parents are Romandon dispatch of the 15th :

Dispatches have just been re-

ceived from Ireland giving the par-

ticulars of the deedB of lawlessness

which occurred yesterday near Tip-

liable in resorting to it. Tho London Herald has an article
i

Porary- It seems that while one of
j
wpnt ff) A ,i alta and got an orderIU III I r ” w I l II AW IV. I A II V IJUIIUUU Aiiruill lino on Ol nun;

I

* . j. I ,1 .

As much as I desire The election - jm the life and past services of Thad- ,bn ^ r
.

oa
i,

a
J

1

.

orl 8 0 a
.

n "
A'

- -- . - . ! . ... nBri.m Q/xmIIv tPUil nprtTinfr tho
of Grant and Colfax, 1 am unwilling deus Stevens. The writer tiiiuks

to become a party in behalf of that that many wiser and abler Ameri-'j

desirable result, to a scheme which ' cans than Mr. Stevens have lately
j

practically denies the very princi- been lost to the cause of the country,

plen for which those standard hear- j.hut that the Republican party will

era stand pledged- before tbe conn-
!
long feel that they could have bet-

try.’ '

j

ter spared a better man.
' The message created a warm dis-

1

Washington, Aug. 18.— Admiral

cussion, and caused much bitterness,
j

Farragnt comes homo, in October.

Meade that Cap.. Mills should arrest were convicted, they (the witnesses) Catholics or Hebrews, to hear read
five or six partfes, to be pointed out would get their share of the reward portions of the New Testament
by myself Bnt Whitley, and. they offered. During the time I was selected by such religionists. The
were to be R:nt to Fort Pulaski, engaged in working up this case in payment of taxes for supporting
We, before the arreBts were made, Georgia I drew nfnney from the such a system of interference with
went to Atlaita and got an order paymaster by Gen. Meade’s ordor. the sacred rights of parents, or of
from Gen. Meade to the commander Wn. H. Reed. conscience, will be resisted to the

We, before the arreBts were made,

from Gen. Meade to the commander
named Scully, was serving the

the post at Savannah to give ns,
usual notices on his various tenants, my8elfand Whitley, full control of
he was shot and Wjl.ed by some un-

tbe pr ;Rnners aftcr they arrived at
known person. A strong body of portL Pulaski. While 'we were on
police soon aftor made their appear-

0|]r w the fort the following
anee on the scene and attemnhed

arre8tH WPre made in Columbus,
the arrest of the culprit. The ponce Georgia : Steveus and Barber, two

Subscribed and- Bworn to before

the sacred rights of parents, or of
conscience, will be resisted to the
bitter end, and such resistance will

in turn were attacked, and two of wb j te
them shot dead and four

wounded. Several arrests
Sibley. Comand other exjreme Rad- A collector of New Orleans not snhsequently LL and at 1 ast
icalB were violent in their expres-1 yet named. * advices quiet had been restored.
Bions about the Governor. Mr. Coon

i Washington, Aug. 19.—Hon. Henry Later Further advices from Tip-
•trongly urged the defeat of tho

|

M. Watts, minister to Austria, and perary received. this evening. The
veto, and said that the object of the

; bis wife, left here to-day, at noon, agent of the landlord, Scully, was
nmn who were sustaining the Gov-

j

for Philadelphia. not. killed, as at first reported. lie

myself and Whitley, full control of mP> ft
j
U8 tiCe of the peace in and for have the sympathy and commenda-

the prisoners after they arrived at Washington county, D. 0, the 3d tion of the good and just in. all

Fort' Pulaski. While we were on day of July, 1868. civilized and truly Christian cont-
our way to the tort the following ’ w«. Martin, Jr inanities.

arrests were made in Columbus, —_.»« Our people have shown themselves
Georgia: Stevens and Barber, two THE GREAT SOLAS ECLIPSE, perfectly willing to provide liberally
white men, and John, Stapler and fpr ^be education of tbe colored
John Wells, two negroes, and sent Though the great solar' eclipse, children. They have already estab-
to Fort Pulaski. Whitley and my- which is to take place August 17, ]i8hcd good schools for that purpose

Washington county, D. 0, the 3d

day of July, 1868.

W\t. Martin, Jr.

THE GREAT SOLAR ECLIPSE,

badly-
j(lbn Wells, two negroes, and sent Though the great solar' eclipse,

v
!
ere

to Fort Pulaski. Whitley and my- which is to take place August 17,

men who were sustaining the Gov-
ernor in this matter was to get up
a war. If the war must come, let

|

fr.0m the Stato Department, Mr.
income ; he was ready for it, and < Watts will sail for Europe in a few
ninety thousand freedmen of Ala-

' days.
haroa would give the opposition a

! fbo President has directed that
belly full of war before it was over the unexecuted portion of the sen-
w

j J;

Be would stand by the Re-
j

tcnce in the case of Tola/, Powers

Relf met them (tho prisoners) at will not be visible in America, yet
in this city. It is to their interest

Savannah, and proceeded to the we are deeply interested in the that this class of population should
fort with them. At the fort one phenomenon. Generally, in total be improved as far as practicable
of the negroeB, John Wells, was eclipses of the sun, the totality lasts by education, bnt it must be done
taken out of his cell and put into a but a few seconds, but iu this

jn schools entirely distinct from
‘chair in ono of the casements, with eclipse the sun will be hidden for those attended ..by white children.

r Philadelphia. not killed, as at first reported. He^ in on0 of tie caeotoc^;Vito eollp« the .unwlllb. hidden fo? ttSofiZ

im^tl'e
r

State Henartment Mr
cudeftv

?
rud on Tuesday to serve

a cannon pointed at bis head, and more than six minutes, nearly the The justice and propriety of such a,m the State Department, Mr. 80.nc ejectment notices on several
a 80ldier hold of the string, reaiv to maximum duration. This will give i. J fn.

1

.

n
?
ll®ea °" 8everai

a 80ldier hold of the string, ready to maximum duration. This will give course is perfectly clear to every
tenants in the viciuity of lipperary, 8nap the cap, apparently to ihoot astronomers, if the atmosphere is one not govorned by a wish to
where he was attacked by a large

the gun. A barber lushed liis head fayorable, a fine opportunity to humiliate the white race, and corner
nr*In flinty miinv wn- #» n * t <i . _ . j .. . . . j . i i i l -> mi ai .. . . ’ . . i

and com. , f .. . -
- . ... ^ - , r -j — uummum lhd wuilo l iili;. buu t

body of them, including many wo
fu) | of | ather and pretended to be study the scenes which will then bo pci it to an association revoltin

men, and was obliged to liy to the
rcady to shave bis head. Til's was unfolded. The shadow of the moon „n {fa inolinnla annial anrl mnrn

pointed by the rcoent Mississippi
|

several tifnes, the shots being re

publican party in Alabama in the . and Watkins, convicted and bcu-
war, and victory would perch dints tenced to be banged by military
banners.

j

commission in Raleigh, for alleged
Mr. Jones replied to Mr. Goon,and murder of a negro, who hud violated

told him that his remarks were rev- ! the person of a. rcepectuble white
olntionary, but that if lie wnnted

!

girl in Fayetteville, N. C. t
be remit-

war he eonld have war
;
and tho ted and the prisoners released,

war would last until none of his sort
j

Washington, Ang. ID.—The chair-
esecrated thq soil of Alabama. Mr. nian of the committee of five ap-
oues said that lie was a Republi-

: pointed by tbe rcoent Mississippi
can lint when war is talked.about..[convention, writes that there is an
and-Alabatiiians arc to be slaugli -

1

pvidpllt ifefion Tih the part <TT the
tered, he would be found on the side

i Democrats of the excluded States to
ol lim own people, those in this vot0 at t | l0 coming Presidential
light and sunny, but oppressed election. If the least encourage-

land, to whom this country and the
(

,nept ia given by Johnsou they will
govornnuMit of it justly bulonga^ lie undoubtedly vote. The chsiirnmn
said ho could raise ft squudrou of

. that f(lars ar0 entodained that
own boys and wlnp out anything

j

^ju passed by Congress is not
e gentleman from Iowa could

j
suflici„ently (*xplicit in all respects,

rmg against him.$ Tie could piftr- anj j n Conclusion lie says : The Re-

tcncc in the ca sc ofW Powers
|

city to save his life. Yesterday he doD/to Have him give evidmee in
and C atkins, convicted and sen-

j

started on the same errand accom-
rcgard t0 killing Ashburn, llie ne

tenced to be hanged by military
|

pa„,ed by a large body of armed
gr
“

au the time contending le knew
commission in Raleigh for allege* pohee. On reaching the hamlets of

^0(hj about the , mnrda, Thia
murder of a negro, who had violated! ,|le tenantry Ids efforts to serve no-

farco £aa kept „ p about tm min-
tho person of a. rctpectab e white

. „ Ces were met with derision and
ute8 fiuii|/ thry put bin back in

girlin l-aycttcvillo, N. C „ bo remit-
j

threats of violence. The police en- h ;8 c
’

efj wfth the undestanding
ted and tho prisoners released.

,

deavored to disperse the mob when
that if he did not tcl) 80110thing it

Washington, Ang. 10,—The. chair-
1

& fierce free fight ensued, during Would bo worse for him. They took
man of tho committee of five ap- ' which the police fired on the rioters

other neerro, John S-’apler, and

ready to shave his head. The was unfolded. The shadow of the moon
done to have him give evidmee in passes over India, the Malay Penin

regard to killing Ashbnrn, die ne- sula, nnd the Oriental Islands,

gro all the time contending le knew Scientific societies, aided in some

instances by their governments,

have been preparing instruments,

all its instincts, social and moral. j>

We assert that the whites of this

State are the sincere friends and
well-wishers of the colored popula-
tion. They regard them as an in-

nave necn preparing msirmn. ms,
t j and important part 0f tbe

and fitting out. expeditions, to levy
community, who can become useful

upon tins extraordinary eclipse to
(0 -

t ftnd prosperon8 in themselves.
n.l/l to n-nnamma ueiOlieG 111 . 1 . .....

. . J. • I .1 . . j. » • . J- 1- A UWlAJIUUIAllJi w liuu ugu/uiuo UOUIUI
1,18 cell, with the undestanding upon this extraordinary eclipse to

(0 -
t ftnd prosperon8 in themBelves.

that if he did not tell soneth.ng it add to the treasures of science. In Th fe/confident that with the in-
would bo worse for him They took a total eclipse of the sun the disc of

crea3Q of education among those
the other negro, John Stapler, and
put him before the gin, with no

convention, writes that there is an
j

turned by somo of tho crowd. beDer success: hc_
evident intension -on the part of the

|

Several of tho mol) were woUinludy m] , ,b 8 weat boxevident intention bn the part of the Several ot tlio moo were wounaea,
^

j n B)C sweat bos n)d hept there places extendcffinte-etretEks as long
Democrats of the excluded States to m wore a number of the police.

jn nrrea t punishment for at least as her diameter. Tho astronomer
_

•

"A ,k . i. A 1 _ 1> A- 1 enriiMU! i. timiliwlnd <1 11.1 . . " . ‘ .... 1 .1 , _
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the moon is encompassed by a glory, pR0p j0 w il] come the establishment
generudy about one-sixth

_

of her
Q p a || nced ful guaranties of good

diameter in breadth, but in some
UDderstandillg between the two

n to/wv« ^..Li.wLii) n.iia.jif.PAuVo no l/ilur . . . ' ... . — .. . ...

adds that fears are entertained that .

the bill passed by Congress in not I

sufficiently explicit in all respects,

'

further trouble is apprehended

peiter success
;
nc_wm n i terwara diameter m nreaoiu, oui in some

under8tand i 1 , (
, between the two

put in the sweat box rod kept there places extendcffurte-st-reiEks aslong which will brimr with Urnro^-—

-

in great punishment for at least as her diameter. The astronomer
*esh tor boto Henceforth th^

thirty hours, until hit egs swelled, Royal thinks that this corona, as it
a
mt liv0 togetl.er as friends, enjoy-

and I took him out o the box, being is called, is caused by tbe lighting
ft comraon prosperity, or suffer-

convineed ho knew nothing about up of tbe earth’s attenuated atmos-
,ng froip common misfortune,

the case. At Whit’ey’s and my re- phere iu the immediate vicinity of „r „
quest the followitg othor arrests the moob, to which it is supposod Wo are confident that Mr. Conway

were made: DauDl Betz, Amanda to extend, lled-coloved masses of and his fellow Radicals will require

slial twcuty thousand colored men
to follow his banner in defence of
Alabama and Alabamians. The co-

__ , ,
__ . .11 n luunu • A'HUIJI A/ou-, aaiuimiuu ID rAltUU, nuu'Wiuivoi uiwuuon u* , f aI_ a*

Working Up" of tho Ashburn Case. paUer8o U
,
who vere sent to Fort light have been observed, extending an armed force two or three times“

• Pulaski. Steven, and Barber were .aLaren.lv from the moon’s circum- greater numbers’, than the free

publicans of Mississippi are anx-
iously expecting a September ses-

sion of Congress. Their very exist-1 . , BlUlI UI VJUUjJjI UHB. 1. IICII vi i j i Aini*
lored men or intelligence knew that pnce R8 a party and a8 individuals
urn carpet baggers were not their depends upon Congressional men-
iriondB, and that a squatter.

r
wou Id 8urfi8 0 f relief.

CONFESSION OF ONE OF TnE SUBORNERS.—

AFFIDAVIT OF WM. II.. REED, GOVERN-

MENT DETECTIVE, ETC.

Washington, D. C., July 3,'1RG9.

Pulaski. Stevem and Barber were .apparently from the moon’s circum-

put in one cell. Whitley utid my- ference, during a solar eclipse. De
self secreted ourtelves in the ndjoin-

lug cell, but we could boar no con-
versation between them implicating

desert them in the hour of peril and
need.

sures of relief.

Gens. HancockGens. Hancock and Rousseau
'

0f Columbia, William H. Reed, who, ant witness and was put in officers’ will seek to ascertain whether these

were among the President’s visitors .hoing duly sworn, deposeth and quarters. Whitley and myself prominences are the flames of bnrn-

Personally appeared before me, a any of the prisoners. Amanda berances with tbe sun. The as-

justice of the peace for the District Patterson was considered an import- tronoraers, in observing this eclipse,

flrvliiittlMn William TT Hand txrhn ant. witnnaa nnl war nut in nUR/vara’ mill «««!* in. uonnefain u/lmtlmr t.honp

Tiie debate Was conducted alto- to ;day.
k, mtiTMii gether by Republicans, there being Qraut’s adjutant general, Rawl- G.'Whitley, a government detective, to the murder, but she earnestly tafned in the heated solar atmos- sense m |usucp uuiongiue i-iorinern

out ono Democrat in the Senate, ings, has- recovered from his recent to come to Washington from Bos- declared she knew none of the par- phere—or solid maases.of matter, or
ana

Y)°
rtawept0

^

a
j
tate8

j .if-
Without action,the Senate adjoprned illness. Rawlings’ wife is also bet-

l ton, Massachusetts. In answer to ties, as they were masked and attenuated gases,or what else. They when it is proposed to degrade their

|o 5 p. »i. It is not likely that the ter.
I that dispatch I arrived iu Washiug- painted. She acknowledged .being will try to disoover, too, what is

motners, sisters, wives ana daagn-

feTn«“ during a solar eclipse. De white men of Louisiana, to carry out

la Rue photographed these phenom-
[

ll<jlr Bcbeme.Thereis al ‘“'t to^l

ena in July, 1860, and determined human patience. Qur people have

the connection of those rosy proto- a^mttted to much oppression, ont-

berances with tbe sun. The as-
jage and wrong at the bands of

tronoraers, in observing this eclipse, Congress and its pets the carpet

will seek to ascertain whether those daggers and usurpers of our rights

L '
ere the flames of burn- Tbey hftvo

,

do
.

ne B0
.

,n he hoPe that
-boing duly sworn, deposeth and quarters. Whitley and myself prominences are the flames of burn- 1

.
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I sense of justice among the Northern

"'g the bill which allowed the
Legisliitiiro to cast the electoral
vote of Alabama, was .pbstpoued
Until 10 o’clock to-morrow. A great
m

m'y

'

mt' mb(,rB have already left.
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t can become a law over tbe OoV By a recent order
t

issued by Goii. ton on the 6tb of March, 1868. I in tho house at the time of tjie shoot- the light wherewith the corona ters 10 uie level or tne negro race,

Sberman, the Oheycnno, Arapahoe joined U. 0. Whitley; he took me iug. Whitley persevered in ques- shines. The' darkness’of au eclipse j”
jey .

I icsist just as certain as

and Camanche Indians are given a to Ohipman & Ilosmcr’s office, on tioning said Amanda, and said to may Uoa reigns in Heaven,

reservation lying between Kansas, irnnrtpcntl i gtrecty-aiul-thoy-told me me Unit ho would in time gcLmicmgh- Bhow u» world* of light Let this scheme be disavowed by

Texas, Arkansas aiid tho ”1 00th they wanted to employ me as United evidenco out of hor to implicate
Wo never saw iy hj—

^

the Legislature afronco Bud forever,

meridian. Gen. Ilaglo commands States government detective in the some of the prisoners and other or by night either. A1J tho scion- Reasonable and just laws will bo

tjje reservation. impeachment of tho President of tho parties, so as to give Whitley au tific world is on the tiptoe ot expec- obeyed until repealed ;
but unjust

Washington Aug. 19.—Rogula- United StateB. Hosmer took me up opportunity to make more arrests, tation. Hrrsckel—a son of Sir John aud outrageous onea cunnot be en-

tions tor_-tho
’ preservation of fur- stairs iu the same building with Tub >Vhitley then went to Columbus and —takes charge of a well-furniHhed forced on a proud people without

hearing animals in Alaska will is- office, to a one-legged mail’s room, arrested other parties. A man was \ expedition under the auspices of the the aid of the bayonet, it tuai a

Washington, Aug. 19.—Regula-

tions (snathe preservation of fur-

bearing animals in Alaska will is-J — uu*u UIICUUV ICIb, uruillll’ uuiiuum >u — » n^ r _ r •

. j \r • m a aa j
The following card from Mr. Jones sue shortly from tho Treasury whom they called” Doctor, llosmer arrested, named Bennett, and sent to Royal Society, and Major Tennant attempted,

11 Republican, witt- appear in the Department. The penulty for thejr told me to go arouud the hotel® and Fort Pulaski to see if j oogld not, of one under tbe auspie^s of the I beware

the aid of the bayonet. If that be

attempted, let him that draws it
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JACOB 1* *.A»nicR. thought As to be above their un- Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Oonferen o,

iki ibilowinjt stuif»« •»» ff°m » rewnt pnre ilerst&nding, mid iii nine cases out
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changes in circuits,

rMa, d*n»»reji »t th* UniT*r«ity of Oxford,
0 j> ten lie will find it almost im- ETC., ETC.

EnRiMd, by the R*». william ai«
possible

, to accommodate himself p . a.
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revivalsat thi8 lace it has cver
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i Talladega District has been a promi- the people of the country, nnaccus- . .
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Bnt«rr*Twn^tototo«He^w^y. his congregation and attract more
ti | c val| Cys, nionntainous regions Turner, and being thereby provoked
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’ _ attention and exert more influence and" densely populated neighbor-
to zeaband good works, the breth-

Th* aodibia voto* or Ood. i
than he can. There may be ex- hoods in the middle portion of Ala-

ron addressed themselves to the

Tet to pnto.yto.tt. Udder rtllil. tot, I

ceptions to this, but I believe it bama, with an intelligent and en- work beforc thcm with a heart and

And »ng*i TWUnti .till oom. .nd go
; |

is the general rule.
I

terprising popiilution, and a mem- mjnd demanded by the interests of

Hwy bright mtowngw* or. moring yet Now an educated man will not bership equal in intelligence and
the church of God, which had called

From the dark world bpiow.
consent to stay where lie, finds no piety to any district in the Confer-

thcm together.

Thought., Diet «. tods*otoed Mkh out- congeniality with the people, and ence Preachers laboring, in that
delighted to learn, from

to. keeping time and where advantages that he has ac- district were supposed to be men of ^ report of ^ CommiUcc on lhe

tryet- (luired bF labor and exPen8c are ^
dor^“- and wdhng to work for

Genera] gtate of thfl Churcb( that
BT7^

bM '

‘Xriat

rat,rm B"’ not only unappreciated, but unef- hG ' r Master s cause. But that dm-
indicatioD8 wero mucll m!Wn.

Their flowers, the Eucharist—
fectivc also. He has toiled for an ‘not no longer appears on the min-

(han ftnv per8()n expectcd
education that it might give him ” tG8 of t,IG Annua Conference.

to hear . fn m08t of the circuits. the

Ail uneducated man can come into
tendiutr over some of the most fer- TT • . r

t,
meeting lias been going on for more

. . . ,

tenaiug over some oi me mosi ler Having hoard the sermon of Bro. than a week and nn tn this time
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is the general rule.

board of trustees of a collego, or NEWS FROM THE OHUROHES. We have been 1

blessed with good
the kind greetings of city friends

Spring Him., Ala., August il, 1868.
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andlprosperUy seems to bo
aoenstpraed to the advice and labors Mr EnltoR . Wa m now ,;n the

looming UjJon.our community
i n tlle

of bishops, was of vastly more im-
midBt of one of ,he m08t interesting

fut"re ' In of the prospects
portance than an episcopal visit to

retivals at <his lace it haB cver
now before ns we shall endeavor to

the people of the country, nnaccus.
boen my fortono to witDCB8 . T |,e

rcdonb1° °” r energy in tbe godd ;

tome to sue privi eges.
meeting has been going on for more 0ttU80, Tray, dear brethren, for
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u "“ been my fortune to witness. The renonDI° our cne
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med to sue privi eges.
meeting has been going on for more
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Having hoard the sermon of Bro. than a week, and up to this time th ' 8 back-woods circuit,

imer, and being thereby provoked twenty-four persons have joined the 1 remain, your’s in Christ,

uuum, .... - ... work betore them with a heart ana the entire comral]nity and the awak .

terpriBing popn ft ion, ftn a mcm demanded by the interests of eniog appears to be general. Most

James M. Frankun, P'

Mr. J5nrroR : Forasmuch as many
h&vo taken in hand to set. forth
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congeniality with the people, and «.». Preacher, iaboriog. in that
* l'»" *»«'“»'• » h*™ Pr»fc..e^.kg,.». al.o to .end you a not. b,
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I
“ “cker
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Th"
Hiiere auvantages mat uc im; ^ the report of the Committee on the work seems to. be a genuine work of My experience the nnnt t.™ •

aulred bv labor and exnense are endurance, and willing to work for
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,eriLiK.e me pnst year i 8nirea by ana expu

, Oenerhl State of the Church, that grace. Your brother, traced in lines of sadness, forming

Bplrtto elect, through raflMng wnderefl meet
education that it Illigllt give him

For tboao high mtMloM-from the nurwry
.
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. advantages in doing good, and he

fectivc also. He has toiled for an tr 'ot no ! n,, fter appears on the min-

education that it might give him ” ,e80
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is no more.
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Bright Mm* that climb

feet

Unto th* golden floor.

that climb op with their clay-cold w []l go where those advantages

«an be realized.
olden floor.

Then his wife and children,

discipline of the church had been
At the last sessihn of the Mont-

faUhfa] , exccuted not\itb r iKOr
,

gomery Conference the best portion
b ,]t firm , nd in thc fear 0 f God.

of the work was Bevercd fromitBoln
, ,,*,*. ,*

, * *
#. . • . - Not only this, but thqre were evi-

connection for tue convenience of . .Theae we the mcBsengera, forever wending
, , . ,

connection for the convenience of

iwiihJk that faith alon. may probably, have cultivated tastes
0ther8_wh0ther by fair or foul

goto* ' — mid feelings like himself, nnu they
,
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Thto* atoth. angels of onr God, aacendibg
will not be content to make their

mcan “ the Great ShePherd
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Ui,on the Son ,f H»n 1

home in a place where they have
-“nd 8
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me
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;
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faithfully executed
;
not with ripor,
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Mr., Editor: There are some en-

but firmly and in the fear of God. ,

c°'i raging indications- in this part

Not only this, but there were evi-
of the Lord s vineyard. The Sun-

dences of a gradual improvement d,,y scboo, cause, especially, is re-

in the spirituality of the member-
c
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ship, which, after all, is the most
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in th0 preeent 8tate of the church .

religious services, resulting in sev-

District, which extends from the
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oated minsters, therefore, with a M,biIe to the Georgia Conference,
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or shall continue, according to our portunity is offered, to a more en- and food circuits ayd stations, as
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only limited literary attain-
but educated men to thc ministry, some cuite destitute of the Word of

'“crease of pas oral labor, the intro-
JACKS0Naave umy but educated men to the ministry, some cuite destitute of the Word of

mente, will probably agitate our
Tho regult WQuld ^e tllnt m09t of

Life.
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lrict
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lack in this respect. Men of edu-

cation join our conferences, and

many who enter the ministry with-

their system has been according 8tubble, and its friends at a distance,
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he charges upon us, "Ye have rob- twenty-one accessions to the church, years, and has had his field of labors in

ministry exclusively composed of
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educated men serve the unedu- While Christ called some men with the things that were. Those Money has been obtained for every membership, who are to receive beforcbeentroddenbythefootofamis-

cated classes, and can they do it
of cultivated talents, he also called marketable men who foully slander

other 08e . Luxuries, self-in- baptism by immersion at our next
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stand’s the scone of his mission has preached the gospel to the
“ an * vl1 dl8ease G'eaved fast unto

in Becular pursuits in order to meet congregation, had gone so far as to She is^mphatieally a home missionary in

Of edition- poor! Their claims upon us de-
them ’ 0ur troubles from that quar-
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bow at their seats pairing that the all branches of detai, -visiting the poor
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Thqugli uneducated himself, he ma»d tl at WG sl °# retain this
tho Lori

Not the least of all the exercises
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will lend a helping hand to every mark of our apostohe succession. was the ministration of the Word, A M Tnvn destitute poor ns have no care extended to

them. 1 Our troubles from that quar-
tho wantB of their families.
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has his work in several of the Bonthcrn
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gelist, preaching in Hungarian, etc. The
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8Gt ’ the entire ministry and membership,

people of God would remember them the sick, the blind and cripples of all

before the throne of mercy. classes and creeds, aud layiug hold of'such

A. M. Jones destitute poor as have no care extended to

them from any other denomination. She

anacoco circuit, Shreveport msTRiOT. has further succeeded ii) gathering an in-

„„„ +. fnnpll nnd i no.: p auspices of the Brooklyn City Rail-
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men to teach gramn a o ic
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_ tied by excellent citizens and pious

and Greek, but to preach tile duction of a self-moving car for pas- members of the church, where the
Cross, to awaken consciences, to senger travel on the city railways, standard of detbodism was planted

and every sermon and prayer seem

point sinners to Christ, and toed- aad a8 the result of these efforts a
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’ .... new dummy has been brought out
Lly ,llnelau\,,ana8 oe,oro tne imli-

nt cvery hour’s service. The clos-
jfy believers in the sanctifying which ;B worked by a 8te>m engine anB were e" t,lel

-y reraoVGd from tbe ing P*ercisc, at three o’clock on
truth of God. We do not look constructed on the plan recently country, and where her embattled Sunday evening was a time of re-

to the pulpit as u agency for the jg-M^"g*^**- hurt, .till p~* the «, into the f—hf f,om ,'b. pre.e.ce or the
q>r..d of «»noe. We look tort '

Lori. All renewed their cove.a.t
for instruction in righteousness, leum, instead of coal. The fire is

In due time, *n the first day of
t0 live more for God and eternity.

But one will reply : "An edu- 8tarted by a small bed of anthracite tbe meeting, qiite a respectable that there may remain such a

cated man is far better qualified T nmnber °f de,Ggates and brethren heart in them that they may keep

.to use the appliances Of the Word actTs^ were on thp ground, ready to listen
all the commandments of the Lord,
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, members of the church, where the
ed t0 bo burdened with this subject.
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standard of dGtbodi8m was planted
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Lord was present

rva«">g Mr. Editor: Iliave jusTclosmhr fG8tinK fabhath da«af thirty-five or

aersbip _ forty children, mostly Roman Catholics.
meeting of six days at Oak Grove ,, , „ „ , ,

r sPPm. n,, , i ii m , .
faeveral Roman Catholics with whom she

i hlciu Church, on the Bayou loro, which • , , , „
b
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> has become acquainted have given up

resulted in a deep religious infill- their connection with the Popish Church
present eqce „p0n this community, and has and joined our congregation. Among
ic cos-

g jven a qew impetus in beliulf of them there are several, ca«es of decided
loGk 0,1

the cause of our Redeemer. Our cowemon. In addition, Mr. K. has eight

ie of re ' excellent presiding elder, B. F
<;ol !’orteur8 Ullder »•« supervision, who re-

!0f tbe
Alexander, evinced more than or-

PG^ 88 «=>>kfly) sold 10.000 copies of the

ovenant , T Scriptures, in whole or in part, in ten dll-

ternity
d,Dary Ze“ l dll,geD
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"nd 1

ferent languages, and also 70,<fc>0 religious

,
assure you it was with wonderful hnr.k i...i. i ..,1- .. ..n w..

port as (chiefly) sold 10,000 copies o! tb.e

Scriptures, in whole or in part, in ten dif-

ferent languages, and also 70,dt>0 religious

books and tracts. A work so well beguD
effect. We had also the good ser- and B0 admirably sustained, in a country

vices of our young brother, Richard so interesting and important, ought to be
u, use me appliances Oi me yy ora act as a sort of wick for the kero- - “

Beimon bv Brother
““ UG - -e-oru,

Adair( wbo baB been appointed for encouraged b, sympathy aud prayers, and

to advantage than an uneducated *ene, oil, which ;s the real fuel. TZ1* T luL. !..
that he may soon subdue their ene-

thifl year upon tbo Manny Mission, to have the means of a great extension. A

when he ministers to an educated the fire. From this a small pipe leads the Church" Befoie he bad con-
g

,
. . into the church, some of whom found interest in behalf of Hungary, especial y

congregation. But I Relieve the tothefire.andaBmallquantityofkero-
clnd a hifl

'

diBCOur8e wo all Dr0-
'lour s in Christ,

peace to their souls, and the church
now that “ she has become an open field,

cnsnel can lip most siicppnafiillv sene is squirted in occasionally. No . , . .

** Jos. T. Curry, P. E. „ - , and tbe people can freely return to the
gospel can be most successfully

smoke &rc
mised, in our hearts, to preach more was Seneral,y revlvcd

- principle for which John IIuss testified

presente < ie l l era by a
sufficient heat ’is evolved, the pateu- for the glory of God and the salva- A recipe for cherry soup (sovpe I believe we have commenced a with his blood, to the religion of their

man who thinks aud feels as they, leea claim, to keep up steam con- tion of sinners, and less fqrpersoual aux cerises) is given by the Salat good work, which will spread a chr iat''—Indtpcndei!t*>
l° * e Cr0 “ S

do, and not by one with whom jUntlj wj^ wjgiM with a very popularity. ; Public of Lyons.
'

Take, it says, a salutary influence over this commu- ‘ 7 —
,

.

toey find no fellowship. When a
tHu , 8

B
ofTs duly hat‘ been^uc

Everybody waa anxiooa t08Ge tbo <1“^ of fiue riPG GbG«iG8
«
GGak "by« of which I shall expect to give

nJ B

J
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n

n

u^^s'
1

thaT^'
8CbolarIy man goes to sene au Ces Bfnl, and if on further tests it

bishop, receive godly admonitions, them in water with sugar and a you notico from time to time. The desire, -whilst others would find it

uneducated people he will soon shall meet the expectation of its and from his lips hear the Word of little vanilla; fry some slices of tide of religious feeling lias been in a si'ngle"t>ue of those we possess.

find that the plane on which his be <° rGV ‘ Life. But no bishop came. On be- bread in fresh butferTthrow them ebbing for some time in thifij-ection _ r .
. -7. ' n . , r an„ou in

tboughte naturally move is above
and Bave Il0

y
ead of passengers'

a8Kured ot' tbe disappointment, into the decoction of cherries, mix of the country, and we arc happy in yoI“ mouth" is luck;'' but
f

twice
that of his lieareis. 111.-. Heinions time, horse-llesb, and wear and tear ab tr 'ed to console themselves with well up, and servo hot. This soup tho prospect of u reaction, and pray

! lucky he who cun open his mouth

will be composed in such traiusof ol paving stones,

—

Atrierican)Arlisan the reflection that the meeting of 11 s<*ems a favorite dish in Germany, that the Loid will revive hie work
|

without betraying tbe spoon.

... ,
point on the platform furthest from "The Ministry and its Relation to alrain8t their adversariesministers to an educated the fire. From this asmall pipe leads the Church.8 Befoie he had con-

g
v , rn!

tiou. But I believe the tothefire.andoeinallquautityofkero.
cltlded hifl diBCourse we all nro-

Tours in Cfirist,

Jos. T. Curry, P. E.

A recipe for cherry soup ( sovpe

into the church, some of whom found

peace to their souls, and tbe church

was generally revived.

I believe we have commenced a

good work, which will spread a

interest in behalf of Hungary,’' especially

now that “ she has become an open field,

and the people can freely return to the

principles for which Jobn Hubs testified

with his blood, to the religion of their

fathers, to the Bible, and to the cross of

Christ."—Indepentlehty

We too often make our hiippU

'

ness depend upon tilings that w«

To he born with a silver spoon in.

your nioutli is luck ;
but twice

lucky he who cun open his mouth

without betraying the spoon.
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Thelon^cnms glide thXngh the lindens nnd

'lurches •

From Oplantls clovered nnd coni,

\nd flame whcrl the Wuterfnll filnsslly arches,

'
, nl redden tho foaming Twol.

j, nnd nt 111 Jn the wheel of the mill, t

the dnyllRht’n labor la done,

A nd the ’prentlCcdnd, In hin wotk drese clod,

Kiln on the doorstep, gloomy nnd nnd,

With the fjricf of his life beRun.

Aml
jonder ho mnrks how llie mllktlh fair

daughter
.

*

Has crossed the htown foot-plank Hint spans

the fleet water,

And followed the sinking aim.

6hc has gone by the path that Is lonely and

shaded,

A flutter of joy in her breast

;

8he will bide till the purple nnd garnet have

nfadeil

Kelow the white star of the west.

And the •prentlcc-lnd knows that the bloom of

the rose
1

die from her cheek at the last

,

And the vow he hns sworn he kept with scorn
A

vfM wooer so proudly born—
By the dark eyifd

nisfaith to tic
llls falth to the winds be cast I

A woman front truth unto falsehood turning

And the old. fond lover remembering, ycorn-

ing-

’Tis the story of ngca past

.

— Independent*

WOODVILLE FEMALE SEMINAPT

WoonviLl.il, Mlsa., Ang. 3, ISOS.

Mr. Editor : By a resolution of

the Boartl of Trustees of Wood-

ville Female Seminary, a commit

tec, consisting of members of the

hoard, was appointed to attend

the examination which closed the

late session of the school, and to

report their observations for pub

lication in your paper. The com

mittoe attended to that duty, and

repOTtRs follows ;

The examination began July

•27th. anti was continued, through

several hours' a day, for three con-

secutive days. The pupils of the

primal' v class.es exhibited their at-

tainments in reading, spelling and

elementary arithmetic. They did

well, and showed that they had

fairly begun life’s work. • t

The classes of the middle and

collegiate grades were examined

in geography, English grammar,

arithmetic, some departments of

natural science, algebra, trigon-

ometry, intellectual and moral

philosophy, Butler’s Analogy and

. Latin. Many questions were put,

which, in general, were readily

and accurately answered. .

The examination ,
in Butler’s

Analogy and in intellectual and

moral philosophy satisfied the most

exacting.

There were extended Latin read

ings from Virgil and Cicero, which

were correctly done and freely

translated,

' The examination in Latin ex

liibited tho rigorously analytic

method of teaching and exactness

in learning.

The concert, on Tuesday night

was a true musical entertainment,

and attested the competency and

faithfulness of the teachers, and

the ability and diligence of the

pupils.

Tho concluding exorcises wore

performed by the members of the

graduating'clhss. The salutatory,

in French, was written and read

hv Miss Sallic Siuis.

An original essay, on “ The Im-

mortality of the Ileal,” was read

by Miss Clara "NYailes. She also

delivered the valedictory, glowing

with true womanly inspiration.

The geperal expression ‘concern-

ing the efforts of these young
ladies was the emphatic “ well

done.” It is not asserted that the

examination was faultless. An-

swers might have been more read-

ily given and in fuller voice, and

with greater distinctness of enun-

ciation. Faithlessness was not ex-

peeled
; but excellence was ap-

parent.

The hesitation was often the re-

sult of effort to recall fully or to

express olearly. Tho absence of

glibness is not deemed a defect.

The approving tone of this state-,

merit must not he taken for tho

commendation varnish with which
reporters -sometimes coat both

teachers and pupils. The approval
is evoked by the facts.

hi this school honest work is

done. No one acts teaching and
no one plays learning. The* teach-
ing is actual, the learning real.

The pupils aife well governed and

Well boarded] .They are not reg-

ulated into automata, not drilled

into
r
dyspopsia, not dieted into

physical temerity or intellectual

insipidity. The table is furnished

with generous, home-like food.—

The purpose is not to produce

shadowyness, and then cramp it

into parlor listlessness. The oh

jeet worked for "is '•the develop

incut of full Christian womanhood.

Thc-slocping rooms are copifort-

ablc and neatly kept. There is no

hording. The number of occu

pants of a single room is limited

to the requirements of agreeable

companionship. The sacredness

of separate individuality is recog-

nized, and its preservation believ-

ed necessary to right education.

"We commend the school to all

who desire a reality worth more

than it costs. Other schools may

work for less rates
;
but what is

furbished here cannot be obtained

elsewhere at less price.

i>. LANE,
E. H. WA1LES,
L. K. BARBER,

Committer.

UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS OE GER-
MANY AND ENGLAND.

In Germany the universities, very

numerous,and all wonderfully similar

in their broad outlines,are supported,

with very few exceptions, by grants

from their respective governments.

Very few of them have any endow-

ments at all. They are under the

direct, control of the State,, A

special cabinet minister manages

their affairs. They are free from

any taint of particular religious

government, the most perfect free-

dom and equality between different

religions being of their very es-

sence. They set before themselves

a two-fold object— the promotion of

earning and scieuce on the one

hand, direct education for certain

professions, thoBe for which govern-

ment makes a university degree

necessary, on the other. They leave

the student entirely free, attempting

to exercise no moral or religious

control of any kind over him, but

simply providing a police for gen-

eral supervision, a magistrate for

law, and a prison for flagrant de-

linquents. The students have ‘ the

right (within very wide limits) of

choosing the subject of their lec-

tures, of hearing what lectures they

please, as many or as few as they

please, and when and how they

please.’ They have no general sys-

tem of examinations like the Eng-
lish universities, the students of (lie

bread-studies,’ as they are called,

they not ^frequently make their-

way straight from the professorial

to tho senatorial seat.

Ah the universities undertake to

turn out men completely fitted for

the liberal professions, much of the

work done at them is of course
nothing more than that drilling in

multiform detail which in England
gors on during apprenticeship, so

to speak, in the professions them-
selves. On ail other .subjests be-
sides these the rivalry amongst the

professors -has the good effect of

stimulating and advancing the

higher class of studies, but, it must
also be said, at the expense of ally-

thing like a fixing or steadying of

the youthful mind. The whole sys-

tem 'being that of teaching by pro-

fessors’ lectures, nnd not by books

or examinations, school follows

school, theory theory, till there is

nothing refceived, nothing old, no

foundation laid. In tho professed

home of free thought there is for

the mass no freedom of thought

Aftgr a school has had its day some
abler man than his fellows strikes

out a new line, and anon the whole

body of students, who have ser-

vilely followed the fashionable

teacher, go over to the new man,
who demolishes the system of his

predecessor. He is always a man
of mark. Crowds dwell Off his lips,

write down .every word he sayB,

copy even his physical peculiarities

Unprepared by any previous study

they are at his mercy. There. is no

time for thought. Brilliant specu-
lation,- daring theory, dazzling rhet-

oric, rulo the hour. What is car-

ried away from the ^professor is

wholly . untested
;
there is no at-

tempt to remove erroneous impres-
sions. Thus fashion, accident, in-

dividual genius, govern the mental

condition of university life. The
effect of this

1 freedom’ on the char-

acter and creed of Germany is ton

well known to need remark. Zeal-

ous lecturing, great scholarship,

industrious research] profound

thought, are no doubt obtained

amongst a certain limited class, but

at an expense which may well make
Englishmen question whether it may
not possibly'be better to-exist with-

out them.

Let us now proceed to describe,

side by side with the above outline,

what are the fundamental ideas of

Oxford and Cambridge.

They differ, in the first place, from
the German universities, in being

very ancient, independent corpora-

tions with independent courts of

law, and privileges of various kinds.

The State interferes with them no
more than it does with any other

corporation in the realm. It has on
the whole left them to manage their

own affairs, wit.lt only such occa-
sional interference'"^ any great

changes in the nation, or the proof

of any particular abuses may de-
mand. There is no such thing as a

divinity, law and medicine, being ! supervision bv any State officer, no

alone required to pass any examiha-
j

scriniv of the State further tlutu tint

tion at all, and that not involving
!

appointment.of a very, few pmfes-

anything hut a very faint approach
j

sors, whose chairs have been foand-

to the honor list of Oxford and

Cambridge. The governments, in-

deed, -by insisting on the ‘ bread-

students’ bearing certain lectures)

exercise a practical control over the I

education of that portion of the
1

university youth
;
but the students

of ‘philosophy,’ (which includes

everything but the bread-studies,)

are under no limitation whatever.

The bread-students thus commence
at the universities (and have indeed

are promoted..; but to a far less de-

gree than in Germany. Thus, natu-
rally, tho tutorial element is far

more developed than the,- profes-
sorial. There is little or none of

that rivalry of professors, that fame
of particular men, that tossing nnd
shifting or opinion, which is oliarnc

terislic of Germany. Thus, natu-
rally, the supervision of tho stu-
dents’ course of study is of a differ-

ent kind. Tiey are free, arid yet
.not free

;
fret within well ascertain-

ed limitR. Tiey have large nreaR of

choice withh those limits, but the
border-lineB tre rigorously defined.
Another fnnrnmental idea then, 1 h

that of men til and moral training
under a fixed but elastic system.

Next, tho sollegittte system takes
the place at Oxford 'nnd Cambridge
of tlic perfeitly free and independ-
ent individaalism which almost
universally prevails in the German
institutions. Every student must
belong to sone collego - or hall.

Every man’s h tbits of life arc known
and controllel by university and
college officeri. lie is responsible

to a partj,cnlai college tutor ns well

as to the heid of his honBe, the

proctors and the vice-chancellor.

Some modifbation of this law is

found at. Canbridgepw here a man
may live in lidgings from the first,

but only in loigings nnder the sys
tcmatic snpptvmiou of his college,

being as mich bound to college

chapel, lectues and meals, as if he

had rooms vithin the walls
;
and

at Oxford, rfter . tiiree years’ resi-

dence,when le migrates to lodgings,

under less restraint than at Gam
bridge. Tils, college lifemeans the

constant Iking, more or lefts, in the

midst of aparficnlar pet of men of

the same igs, mixing with them at

meals,lcctires, chapel, amusements,
the connection with a particular set

of senior men ad tutors, the obe-
dience to tertain not very stringent
rules, the -sprit de corps of an old or-

tablished body with which an in-

timate confection is formed for life
j

by the. yoith who enters it, and who
beenmep-i sharer .in its. glories, its

difficultiei, its character and its in-

fluence. These bodies are endowed,
some very richly, ndt'by the nation,

but by paticular benefactors. The
officers bang paid chiefly out of

these endovments, the security for

efficiency les in the test of cxahi-
'ination for Fellowships, the action of

public opition, the rivalry of col-

leges. A (Dmmon, quasi-family life,

is then another fundamental idea.

The univeriities are composed of a

number of families bound together
by very numerous ties, interlacing

one anotherin every possible man-
ner. A visible university, or rather

a set of buildings, mostly collegiate,

but a few common to all, with their

adjuncts of groves and gardens,
charseterizos Oxford and Cambridge.
We can hardly conceive of them
except under that aspect.

Finally, the system deliberately

adopted is one which contemplates
formation of the mind rather than

information —general, rather than

special preparation for after life.

All students aliko are obliged to

show that they have attained to a

certain proficiency in the liberal

studies before pursuing even those

elements of particular studies which
are connected with professions. No
State requirements force an exam-
ination on the universities for par

and<ri*ligions changes of tho emth-
try, have made them what they are.

Becoming dissatisfiedThursday, tlecnming \dti

with this way of helping then*, ho
They bear a distinctly medieval itn

1 determined to make an effort to re-
press, modified and indented by Din

changes of every age, so that in

each age they have met what was
required of them. It is certainly
not tho impress they would have
borne had tiiey started full-grown,
full-armed, from tho brain of some
modern Jove. Their collegiate
Character, for example, has mainly
grown out of the efforts of good
men, at different periods, to mitigate
the abuses of the older license, and
to promote the national ns dis-

Anguished from tho Homan charac-
ter of our clergy. The endowments
with which they so liberally and
nobly supplied their, institutions

have formed a tutorial system, to

which the professoriate has been an
addition—a superstructure slowly
and laboriously erected. That col-

legiate and tutorial system 'has ear
ried with it tho adoption of the
principle of mental and moral train-

ing
;

for tho inmates of a family
must conform to the ruleR of the
family, and their work as well as
everything elsejnnst partake of the
1 common life.’ The church charac-
ter of these institutions is the resul t

of the ecclesiastical nature of their

medieval foundation, exceptionally
saved in England by tho peculiar
conditions of the English Reforma-
tion. Bodies which had been the
centres of the reforming movements
during tho time of the Roman obe-
dienco became naturally tho centres
of the Reformation when church and
State reformed themselves. Thq'in-
salacity of xiur people—the union of
the different races of which they are
wimposed—the compactness of the
island, with its facilities of commu-
nication between all parts— the
wealth of its population, affording
a very large class of men of leisure

—the freedom on the whole—I'rrmr

great convulsions—tho conservative
character of English law— are all

ingredients in the formation and
perpetuation of our universities.
They are; in fact, the only things in

England which can stand compari-
son in every respect with the Con-
stitution of the church and State
themselves. They have run par-
allel with both, and will no doubt
share their fate, whatever it may
be.—London Quarterly Review.

> - • # •

Francke's 6rphan Rouse at Halle,—'

How it was Built,

c.lnim tho children. Reading h>*
Bililo one day, his eye foil on tho
pnssage, ‘ And God is able to rnako

all grace abound toward you, that

yp, always having all snfficlcncy in

all tilings, may abound to every
good work,’. The words burned
within him. Tie wept and prayed ;•

and out of struggle twas born a new
and peculiar faith. ;TTo determined
to put the promiso to proof

;
and,

•ns an earnest of his sincerity, ho
gave out of his poverty a hundred
dollars, that year to a poor family,

saving them from starvation.

About this timo—the year 1095
—lie caused, to ho put up in the sit-

ting room of his pnrsonnge a poor
box, to rcceivo the Contributions of

those who enmo to his honse, on tho

front of which he painted an appro-
priate Scripture motto. About a
quarter of a year afterward a per- v

son droppcdAjnto tho box the sum
of three dollars and a half. ‘ Hero 1’

exclaimed he, with exultation of his

new faith, Ms a goodly capital to

work with. 1 must do a great work
with this. I will found a school for

the poor with it.’ Taking no counsel
ofllsah'ttud idooq.FffLaugh t a d olt-

ed by past governments. Inn word,

a leading idea is independence and

self-government.

Next, they are in the closest con-

nection with a particular religious

system. At Oxford every doctor

nnd master of arts, at Cambridge
every nlember of the Senate, must
be a member of tho Church of Eng- ticnlar professions, all such matters
land, and sign a test to that effect. ,being loft in this country to settlo

This provision, and the act of uni-
formity, also protect, though not

commenced at The public schools
, ; absolutely, thecoileges. Those who

which are equally under, the control

of the governments) a system in

which they find themselves involved

throughout their career. ‘ Every
profession is’ really a State office

;

they are all offices undor govern
ment

;
every clergyman, every law-

yer and every medical man is an

officer under government, more or

less.’

With scarcely an exception these

universities possess no collegiate

system, no visible university, the

Students living independently in

are not members of the Church of

England may receivo their educa-
tion at. tho. universities freely and
without molestation, but may not

meddle with the revenues or gov-
ernment of churchmen, nffd con-

stantly confirmed to churchmen by
tiie nation. This connection discov-

ers itself in university church ser-

vices and sermons, regular attend-

ance of graduates and undergradu-
ates at- college chapels, examina-
tions in elementary divinity, eduen
tion to a large extent by clergymen,

lodgings, nnd largely frequenting 1 the constant interchange of clergy

public houses, where they generally
|
men between tho universities and

have hired rooms. These institu-

1

tions are filled with a very much
the parish churches of the realms
the presence of a certain number of

larger proportion of students from
j

university men as bishops in the

the lower class than Oxford nnd
Cambridge, ‘five sixths of them
being,’ it is said, ‘poor men uc

cording to our ideas.’*,, -

Their loading feature- is the

professoriate. Everything hangs
upon Hint body. The professors are

tho governors of the universities

under the cabinet minister. They
nre paid partly by the government
and partly by fees. Through the

efforts of the State to secure the

best mon
;
through the rivalry be-

tween States and universities, as

well as between the professors

themselves
;
through the professori-

ate being a regular profession, to

which men devoto themselves from

an early age
;
and finally in conse-

quence of tho few openings for an

independent caww -iir—
^Germany—

almost all tho intellectual eminence

of the country is concentrated in

tho universities. Books are chiefly'

written there
;

the press of tho

country is controlled and influenced

direotly from those centres
;

the

policy of Germany is powerfully

affected by these professors, and

House of Lords, tho preparation at

the universities of a large propor-
tion of their students for holy or-

ders. This definite church connec-
tion, coloring the relations of the

universities with the whole nation,

is thou another fundamental idea.

Next, tlieso two institutions

prescribe to themselves as their

main object and duty the education

of young men after they leave

school. The promotion of learning

and scienco is regarded as of second-

ary importance. Teaching is the

special function of professors and
tutors. Certain standard books arc

used as text-books, a system more
developed at Oxford than at Cam-
bridge, but characteristic of both

places, Examinations are, with
fotuo' exceptions, tho constant ac-
companiment of all teaching in all

stages
;

examinations of an ex-
tremely severe kind, and attracting

the eager competition of the ablest

youth of the country, for those abler

men
;
of a sOYnewhut lax nature,

too lax, for the rest. To Some ex-
tent, uo’doubt, learning and science

themselves by the action of public

opinion and tho law of supply aqd
lemand.

Here, then, there is evidently no
flight and trivial difference of de-
tail, but an antagonism of fnnda
nental ideas. The English and the

German universities are two dis-
tiict species. Nor by any Dar-
wiiian theory can we trace the dif-

ference to a proceBB of ‘ natural so-

letfion.’ They nre each ot them the
reiult of national circumstances and
hiitorical facts. They are not the,

priduct of deliberate and philosoph-
ies forethought. The national for-

mition of Germany— its-di vision, in

cotsequence of the peculiar and
uuipic growth of its feudal and im-

peril system,iuto, for the most part,
Hma', semi independent, rival terri-

torie—the despotic government of
those territories— the hold of the
refornation over the most active
and vijorogs portions of the nation—tho peculiar character of that
reformation — the religious wars
which iitensified territorial differ-

ences—th>
. comparatively late pe-

riod at wtich the civilization of the
people ns t whole took place—these
circnmRtantjs, taken along with the
peculiar mt„re of tho Germau
mind, speculnive, industrious, inde-
pendent, wilt largely account for
tho character ff their universities.
The most distinrU j a t1C(] are a )80 ;)ie
latest creations. Berlin, Bonn and
Muuioh have beu founded in’ the
present century. They, no doubt—
and all the rest, fa nloro t |)au -0x.
ford and Cambridge-. bayo partaken
of the more systemaic c tiaracter of
modern ideas, and ui(.far ]e8s than
our own the result of e,cumstancea.

Oxford gml Onmbriw aro the
children of tho past. 1

’j’bey are
themselves a ‘history oiEngland.’
Their unbroken continuity fron) the
remotest periods of that history,
and .their share in all the ooliticai

BY REV. JOHN W. DODGE.

The tourist who gazeB with admi-
ration upon the vast pile of build-
ings that occupy an entire square
of the city of Halle, rivaling in ar-

chitectnral importance the Univer-
sity itself, can form only a slight
conceptioh of the real vastness of
the establishment known the world
over ns Francke’s Orphan House.
The best view is obtained within
the spacious rectangle around which
are ranged this congeries of edifices.

“ Not framed to nice proportions,
But large and massy, for duration built."

Near one end stands the statue of
Francke, with aff orphan child hold-
ing each of liis hands. The main
building, and the most imposing .in

appearance, is the orphans’ home,
where four thousand children are
taught *nd cared for by a corps of
two hundred teachers. Around this
are groupod a theological seminary,
a normal school, publishing, book-
selling, and apothecaries establish-
ments, library, institution for wi-
dows, for poor students, the poor of
the suburbs of the city, and fqr
strolling beggars. This gigantic
institution—the largest eleemosy-
nary asylum in the world—has bceu
doing its noble work for Ger-
many through five generations. It
stands to day as a monument of the
heroic faith of its founder, August
Hermann Francke.

One of our American scholars,
well kuown for his studies in the
German—Rev. W. L. Gage—while
temporarily residing at Halle, found,
at a little book-stall in ono of the
most retired alleys of tho city, an
old, dingy, leather-bound volume,
which lie was assured waf

s valuable,
as it contained Francke’s own ac-
count of the founding of the orphan
house. Reassured the next day by
Prof. Tholuck, of the University, of
the raro value of the book, he pur-
chased it for the small sura of twenty
silver groBcben—about fifty cents
and lias since translated a portion
of it, mnking a charming volume,
with the title 'Faith’s Work Per-
fected,’

The story is interesting not mere-
ly from its intrinsic merit and rich
devotional spirit, but also from the
faot that Francke is well known as
a profound and correct thinker, a
thorough biblical scholar, and a
leader of a great religious movenient
in Germany. We may be satisfied

that every particular of his expe-
rience is characterized by candor
and truthfulness.

In tho later years of the seven-
teenth century it was the custom for
the poor of tho' city of Hilillo to
gather in front of the doors of the
citizens on- a certain day of the
week, to reoeivo alms. Francke,
then pastor of tho c)iurchin Glanchu,
one of the Buburbs of Ha(le, used to
distribute bread to the crowd every

lar and a halPs worth of books, en-
gaged a poor student to instruct tho

children two hours dally, and fitted

up the room adjoining his study for

a school. Strangers bogan to tako

interest in the new enterprise, and
continued to deposit funds in tho

box. Toward autumn, tho number
of children still increasing, he hired

a room of his next door neighhor
;

and, at the beginning of winter,

still another. Soon it became evi-

dent to him that the children could

not be rescued from vice unless sub-

jected to constant supervision. lie

decided to take a single orphan to.

train.- Four were offered, and ho
took thorn all. And now tho work
widens steadily. The fopr increased
to sixteen in less than three months.
A honse is purchased. Plans aro
enlarged, and the promise does not

fail. It is not necessary to detail

the steps of progress. A new build-

ing of masonry is commenced, and
from week to week the money for

the workmen is received in answer
to prayer. By the same means tho

King of Prussia is moved to give

bricks and tiles, and a royal license.

An institution is commenced for poor
widows, and a free table is furnish-

ed for the poor students of the Uni •

versity.

He was often reduced to straits
;

but the resource of prayer never
failed. At one time the steward
announced that they were out of
meat, grain, wool and clothing.

Francke madeit the subject ofspe-
cial prayer. While they were at
dinner a knock was heard

; an old
friend opened the door, and offered

him seven pounds. Three more soon
followed, and all wants were sup-
plied. The circumstances had be-

come known through a friend provi-

dentially present. The master mason
came one day to inquire if he had
any money to pay off the workmen.
‘No,’ he answered

;
‘but I have

faith in God.’ The words were
scarcely spoken, when a student
came with thirty dollars in bis hand.
Once he was in great need of a hund-
red dollars,and there seemed to be no
way to turn. He betook himself, as
usual, to prayer. The steward came
in the morning and at noon, bnt
nothing had appeared. Francke
gave thaDks to God for past merciea
to himself and to the saints of old.

Going to tho door in the evening,
to admit the steward, there stood a
gentleman on the other side of the
door, with the steward, who handed
him a purse of a hundred and fifty

dollars. Thus, in ten years from its

inception, without solicitation of
funds from any quarter, the orphan
house had been completed and paid
Tor, and was in constant receipt of
moans to sustain its usefulness.

—

New York Independent.

The Chronicle of the London Mis-

sionary Society speaks of the eager-
ness of the converts in Amoy to

spread the “ good news.” They
cannot be content- till they go to

their relatives in different villages

and tell them of Christ. In this

way now stations have bcon formed.
At Tientsin, in North China, tho
missionary, on his first visit, found
twenty converts, the fruits of the
labors of native Christians. At
another placo he baptized eight
persons, and there were still seven
applicants for baptism, the sincerity

of whom he thought was put beyond
question by the opposition and per-'

secution they were enduring.

The French Canadian Missionary
Society has for Its objeot the evan-
gelization of a million of Canadian
Catholics. Since it began its work
in 1840 it has circulated 30,000
copies of the French Soripturcs,

established six churches of converts,

and now preaches the pare Gospel
at twenty-nino stations. No less

than 1,800 French Canadian youth,

most of whom entered us Romanists,

liavo been educated in tho schools

of the society. The work was never

more promising than now, when
recent political events have loosened

the hold of the clergy upon their

flocks.
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New Orleans

:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1868.

To8cBS0RiBRRa.-^ni/ person wishing to

tabscribeJbr thh paptr'ean dp so by paying

tht Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us hisreuipt for three dollars,

wUh the address of the subscriber upon it
,

fating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, or hv cx‘

press. If this cannot be done,
register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not other

wise—beginning on the eleventh of

Jnly. Oar losses by mail have been

very heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

way.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

We are in receipt of reports from

these important bodies, and read

them with critical interest
;

but

have found, in the action of most

of them, the same defect—nothing

done for the Advocate. It would

seem to be a small matter to gather

up a dozen subscribers in such an

audienoe as usually is present on

such occasions. Bnt no
;

the re

ports are made out and sent on

wrapped np in a well-worded reso-

lution about "our periodicals”

nothing more.

LETTER FROM BISHOP: MARVIN.

Bishop Marvin writes as follows

to the St. Louis Christian Advocate

y ' New York, July 24, 1868.

Mb. Editor : I have been ip New
York now two days, nej^y, a:

have spent the time prjmy indus

triously. Thanks to tho kindness

of two friends, Mr. Geo. E. Simpson
and Rev. Eugene Hendrix, I have

enjoyed good opportunities of seeing

the city. Yesterday I saw abont

as much as a man could well see in

one day. I bed an observation

the contrasts—the gold room and

the Bible House
;
Five Points and

Fifth avenue
;
Wall street and the

Park.

< If I had a good capacity for gos-

sip, I could make several long com-

mnnications for the Advocate out of

the material I obtained yesterday.

The gold room itself is a study.

Then the Sub-Treasury might make
one long article. I was shown by
a polite official through the Assay
building, and had described to me
the whole process through which the

crude ores of gold and silver are

taken, until they are ready for the

mint. Muoh of the process I actu-

ally saw. Then I saw Gotham from
the tower of Trinity. But I have
no time for the wonders of the Bible

House, or the surpassing beauties

of the Park. I must say, however,
that after all I had time to whip
over to Brooklyn for a six o’clock

dinner with my old friend, R. L.

Edwards.

To-day I sail at noon, and the

main object of this communication
ia to aay to my friends in Missouri,

as you love the chnrch do not delay
theendowment of Central College. I

am anxions that the five thousand
dollar proposition should be met
right away.

I leave it as my parting request

to the Methodists of Missouri to

rally with money to the aid of Dr,

Smith. He will do his part faith-

fully. Let him have that support

which bis great services demand.
If the Lord spares1 me to return

from the Pacific, I hope to see the

endowment a fact accomplished.

]y . IS. M. Marvin.

FORMALISM.

A formalist takes pleasure

performing deeds, and in going

through holy exercises which the

spiritual mau undertakes with dlffi-

denoc, or wholly shrinks from as a

cross. The anoient Pharisees could

not consent to be seen with Christ,

yet could distribute'alms in a crowd,

pray at street corners, and cover,

their robes with texts of Scripture

The Mohammedan prays from the top

of the mosque to the contre of the

bazar. “ There ia one God, and

Mohammed is his prOphet,” is the con-

fession of his faith which is always

upon his lips
;
but in Christianity,

to confess Christ is both a cross

and a .virtue. All pagans display

thbir sacrifices and their approaches

to tho gods, as if they would call

heaven and earth to witness to thei

piety. The less spiritual lifo there

is in tho performance, and the more

of earth, the more readily does the

worshiper crave inspection, and ex

claims with immeasurable satisfac-

tion Come and see my zeal for

the Lord I” The ritualist shoulders

his croBS with such half-concealed

satisfaction that it quite refreshes

the world to look on while he is at

it. Two hours of musoular flexion,

intoning, and altar bee-hiving is

thought to be a decided indication

of increased piety, both in the priest

and the congregation.

Those who fiud fault with “sound

godliness” and " puritanism,” allow

and approve qf any amount of

solemn outside action in men and

women who attend operas, theaters

and the races, who gamble, swear

and drink. The world and the

formalist keep on good terms with

each other
;
neither is much in the

other’s way. This noontide repose

of tho lion and the lamb in the same

shade is a moral phenomenon. One

wonders whether earth does not

sometimes gobble up the offspring

of formalism, or whether they can

really dwell as serenely together as

a prairie-dog and a rattlesnake in

the same burrow. A sinner will go

a long ways with you if, in turn, you

go with him. All forms of Chris

tianity, therefore, are tolerated that

do not too earnestly separate from

the pleasures and the maxims of the

world.

These reflections were suggested

by seeing a man walking, on a hot

day, in the cabin of a steamboat

reading prayers very devoutly

though he had a state room all

himself, in a cool part of the boat.

And we recollect to have seen men

using prayer books in the street

cars and other public places, as if

they were directed to pray only

while in public conveyances. We
doubt if there can be much accom-

plished by this perfunctory' occupa-

tion, beyond impressing thoughtful

persons with the notion that these

people have so much of it to do that

they save time by car-praying. The

Saviour mustbave meant something

when exhorting men not to pray in

such an open place. He urges them

not only to go into the closet, but to

" shut the door.” If these gentle-

men do pray under such unfavora-

ble circumstances to. economise

time, those who have much to do

can certainly learn an important

lesson. Still the man who prayed

on the boat could have saved js

much time in his room as in the

cabin: This having one eye on the

public, and one directed to heaven

in prayer, would seem to be a diffi-

cult feat, and is not approved by

the Saviour, for he pointed^it out as

a hollow performance. The man

might say that he was taking np

his cross on the boat
;
and so the

Pharisees might have answered

Christ, that they were mortifying

themselves at the corners of the

streets. There is jn these religion-

ists a marked inclination to venti-

late their “first sacrament,” the fast-

ing done daring lent, the going to

mass, and other such acts of devo-

tion and self-affliction, as if their

piety shonld lack witnesses in the

last day.

To those who receive the doctrine

that faith in God is essential to

worship, and that faith is the spirit

ual apprehension of “ things not

seen,” it seems difficult to pray in a

laughing, talking crowd. The soul

detunes to be aided in ’ its effort to

commune' with God by the most uu

Intcjgnptcd seclusion. Itlsceks to

(off

FLANOHETTE.
“ worship in spirit and Goff, who is

a spirit, seeketh such to worship

him. Tho medium between <5ur

spirit and the Holy Spirit we can

easily cotieeive to be a perfectly

transparent one
;
to bo direct—that

is, without the intervention of any

thing or person. “ The Spirit wit-

nqtoeth with our spirits.’’^ One seek-

ing tho closest intircourso with the

God and Father of his spirit should

surely imitate the example of the

Saviour, who disnissed even his

disciples,for the wtilc, that he might

pray. All media ire fatal to the

high New Testamoit perfectability

of prayer, except the medium of

that all-powerful
‘ oue Mediator,”

Jesus Christ. Tbe priestly office,

tho symbolic service, the divine

weight, measure color and form of

the first Temple eft nothing to the

discovery of menas aids to devotion

which could affed; the senses or the

imagination. Yd those were all

wept away tint we might Be

left alone with Christ, aud that

through the pow»r of his name we

might come diretly to the Father

If layers, altars, dtar cloths, candle

Bticks, bolis, chsubles or jewelled

breastplate avail anything, the Jew

ish.ones would hive survived the

sack of Jerusalen until now. But

by the Providenceof God they were

buried under one hundred feet of

rubbish when tht office of Levi

yielded to the ‘ ordor of Mel-

chisedek.”

REVIVALNEWS.

The “ News fron the Churches”

this week will repay perusal. The

good Lord is pouriig life from his

right hand. The nighty Spirit is

present at many piints, lighting up

the Israel of Goi with his holy

Shekinah. In Loimiana and Mis-

sissippi and Alabama He is at work

in awakening anc pardoning men.

In view of the 6acred assemblings

of the people, just at hand, let every

member of our Zbn, in unison with

the ministry, call quickly and pas.

sionately upon Gal, in secret prayer,

for. a greater outpouring of his Holy

Spirit

!

When the Military Shad Assist the

Civil Authorities

,

gen. buchanan’s ixstiuctions.

Tbe following order was issued

on Tuesday by Gen. Buchanan :

Hbadqcahtkrs Dep.'t of Louisiana. I

New Orleans, La., Auf. IB, 1809. (

General Orders No. II.

In order to carryout tie instruc-

tions from the Secretary of War,

relative to the assistance to be

nfforded by the troops on duty in

this department to the civil author!

ties, in case of domestic disturbaices

or insurrections arising therein,

officers commanding districts de-

tachments and posts, will be gov-

erned by the following directions :

Every officer will keep liraself

well informed of the condition of

affairs in his vicinity. Shiuld a

necessity arise which, in his cpinion,

would render the services of troops

requisite, he will immediately com-
municaterby-telegraph, wit! these

headquarters, stating the eisential

facts iu tho case, and askinj for the

necessary instructions for lis gov-
ernment.
Under no circumstance? will any

interference of the military witlrtlio

civil authorities be permi'ted
;
nor

will the services of thetroops be

made use of unless upon special in-

structions, previously coiinunieat

ed, in each case, from them head-

quarters.

Bv t-Shimand of Brevet Major ieneral R. C
Bucuan,iu.

THOS. II. .'KILL,

Maj. 20th Inf., Brev. Brig. Go'.. O.S. A..

Acting Assistant Adjatut General.

To See Through a Gunpstoxe.

—

The following curious optical illu-

sion may be now tr some of our

readers. Roll up a piece of stiff

paper in the shape if a tube, with

one end just larg enough to fit

round tho eye, a-d the other end

rather smaller. Ibid the tube be-

tween the thuraband finger of right

hand, (do not frasp it with the

whole baud,) 'Ut the large end

close ngainBttls right eye, aud with

the left hand hold a book, or auy

convenient c>a(l"e • body, agaiust

the side of tb tube. Be sure aud

keep both ees open, and there will

appear to be a hole through the

body, an' objects are seen as if

through ne bole instead of through

tho tub. The right eye sees

throug’ the tube, and the left eye

sees tb object, and the two appear-

aucerare so confounded together

tbat-bey cannot be separated.

Dreiox papers announce that

Gfibuldian enlistments arc going

o' in a number of Italian towns.

A planohette—to quote from the

merchant’s accompanying descrip-

tion
—“ is a little board, shaped like

a heart, about eight inchcB hy seven;

supported on throe logs, namely :

two pentagraph wheels, (on which

she moves about, when pushed, very

freely,) and one soft pencil with

which she writes her mystic state

ments.”' It is, in fact, a portable

table-moving apparatus,acondensed

spirit-rapping arrangement, which

comes along with the other improve

meute of the ago. The dining room

mahogany itahle, with, its cumber-

some tiltings, is substituted by. thin

ight-moving toy —the quintessence

of the machinery of modern necro

mancy. Facility has a good deal

to do with the extent of vice. The

guillotine advanced the French

revolution rr.pidly by the ease with

which it cut off a headj and tho

mau who conceived this little plank

has done -the devil a" great service..

It can be taken into the bed-cham-

ber and become as much an object

of solitary devotion as the gods

which Rachel stole from Laban.

piology is a marvelous thing, by

which one imagines, at the will of

another, that he is drinking wine or

water, vinegar or honey. Medical

clairvoyants make some mysterious

diagnoses of disease, table turners

move great weights by the tips of

thoir fingers, tho knockers rap out

significant answers, and writing

mediums Bcem possessed with pow-

ers at which they themselves are

surprised. Now it cannot be doubt-

ed that here is a class of phenomena

of which as yet there is no satisfac-

tory explanation, but, as we believe,

wholly natural,not supernatural. By

some psychical and physical law, as

yet inexplicable, the decisions and

truths recorded in the brain of a

person can be. expressed by the

nervous system under certain elec-

trical conditions without the con-

sciousness of any voluntary ac-

tion or thought on the part of the

individual himself. But as unac

countable as all this may be, it is

not a whit more so than the process

of the fact that a message, Beut

from Loudon at five o’clock arrives

in New York at three o’clock on th

same afternoon.

Those, however, who practice this

modern art of “ consultation” with

the unknown, claim that it is some

thing more than uervo-electrical in

its origin—that it is supernatural

and that by this simple contrivance

they pass a thin boundary which

separates between spirits and men
They, so to speak, get at the spirits

more readily and intelligently

than the Chinese do who rcacli thqir

departed friends by the medium of

fire, explosive gnses and other im-

ponderables
;

even succeeding so

far as to be able to transfer values

from this world to that, for thei

benefit, by burning gold paper dol

lars. This honest belief that the

veil is pierced which God has put

betweeu the visible and invisible

world, iu so far as the parties them

setves are concerned, r.aises this

pluuchette practice to tho first mo
ment as a moral question. Whether

the means employed be simple or

complex, true or false, real or im

aginary, a person or a plauchctte,

if -it is believed, hy those who use

it, that they are thereby consulting

the spirits of the departed, it is flie

ancient vice known to the Greeks

and the Egyptians, and is so posi-

tively denounced In the laws of

Moses. Two Greek words, one sig-

nifying the dead, the other divination,

make up the modern word necro-

mancy. Oue of these words was
afterward mistaken 'for niger,

black, and hence the practice was
called the “ black art.” Doubtless,

from a i^eep knowledge of the evil

consequences of this art, the Jew-
ish law giver prohibited it with the

severest penalty : "There, shall not be

found among you any that maketh his son

or his daughter to pass through the fire,

or that uselh divination, * * * or a
consulter with familiar spirits,or a wiz
ard, or a necromancer. For al( that do
these things are an abomination to the

Lord; bemuse of these abominations the

Lord, thy Coll, doth drive them out be-

fore thee.’’ Among the many crimes

which brought ’about the death of

Saul, this is mentioned; “ for asking

counsel of one that had a familiar

spirit to inquire of it.”— 1 Chr. x, 13.

That tho spirits of our beloved

deqd are roaming about, or can be

called to attend upon anybody’s

CIVILIZED WARFARE,

Facts demolish the modern theory
of war, and leave it in principle a,,)]

practice essentially what it has
been from the days of Cherdhlaomer

. ,
Its limitations are not radical inf

planohette, is something quito lior-
accidental. Its comities are not the

riblo and incredible. Being, as result of better feolingH, so much as

they are, in Paradise, the Ayisoncrs of better circumstances and different

of hope, they await the redirection
j

1’0 Rava?o murders hisr
’

... , ,

prisoners because he has no place to
morn, and until reclothed with a

pnt ,),cm a)tH jm^e.anaito tab"
body are in an unperfect state, not cftre of them. Bonaparte killed his

fitted for or capable of any of the prisoners in Syria for the Ramp rea-

least communication with this earth, son -
government killed many

, . ,
more in Elmira ami Johnson’s In!

excepting by a direct miracle upon
iln(] by col()> feV(, r) dysentery

the part of God. We cannot see starvation
;
and Gen. Grant, by a

them, nor they us. The angels who cool calculation of the probability

minister to the saiuts nevey were °f profit ^nnd* loss, instructed the
amiable Butler to prevent

t ho de-
livernnee of the starving Federnls
infAndersonviilc. No Tartar ever
ordered a convenient butchery morn
coolly than Gijn. Grant consigned
the poor wretcheR ,to the horrors
that sickened their keepers and
made them beg to have the misera-
ble men moved even without ex-
change. Gen. Butler has published
Gen. Grant’s letter Which delivered

the Amlersonville prisoners to death
with the comment that ' i’ wtd-br
hard on our poor fellows.' As to the,

protection of females and homes, it

seems to lio more a raatterof policy

iu the government or discipline on
tho part of generals, than any moral
or chivalric feeling in the army.

When Scott invaded Mexico the

policy of our government and the

safety of the little army required

that the peop1c’.H homes and property

nevertheless a common means should be respected. In the main,

for separating between husband and there was no dfficulty in Compelling
, . .

i n,» *ti.n primmloiiarini naM
wife, for giving men spiritual wives,

men, but are of that nnfallcn.com

pany, as Gabriel and Micljaol,, who.

were in existence and shouted for

joy when the foundations
.
of this

earth were laid. They can hardly

be supposed to wait upon tho tilt

ings of a planchette.

But tho evil Spirit, who avails

himself of all occasions to do mis-

chief, may tise this natural plionom

ena to get possession of the confi-

dence of the good, and, it may be, in

the end lead them hy its ignis fatuus

into darkness. Many have lost their

reason by spirit-rapping, and thou

sands have been made unbelievers

or atheists
;
and, as we are told by

the best society in .New York,” it

is nevertheless a common

and women spiritual husbands. To

this source can be traced the vast

amouDt of domestic infidelity which

obtains throughout 'Ne'w England.

We therefore Ray to all good peo-

ple, do not even so much as taste

this “ cup of devils.” “ Is it be-

cause there is not a God in Israel

that ye go to inquire of Beelzebub,

the god of Ekron ?”

• *-

The Late Election in Kentucky.— A
Losson for Politico-Religionists,

On tho 3d inst. an election was
held in Kentucky. The only State
office filled was that of governor.

J. W. Stevenson was elected to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the.death

of Governor Helm. A number of

judges of courts, commonwealth at-

torneys and various county officers

were elected. The secular papers

express the opinion that the Demo-
cratic majority for governor will be

about seventy-five thousand in the

State. The late election should im-

part a wholesome lesson to our
brethren of tho “ loyal eighteen
persuasion,” ami all others like

them. The “loyal eighteen” preach
ers who seceded from the Kentucky
n . p _ j a i .i

this.
5 The commissaries paid for

what thoy-needed;
- and got plenty, *

Soldiers were not permitted to rob.

When ope wandered off and was
killed, Scott did not lav wa_Rte_a

neighborhood nFffufn tTicbcst house

that happened to he at hand, nor

shoot ten prisoners in cold blood as

Col. O’Neile did —who, by tho by,

was made a general for the atro-

cious butchery, and strongly recom-

mended by the' Methodist. Episcopal

organ for the sheriffalty of St. Louis.

If it had been the policy of the gov-

ernment or the wish of commanders,
the army in the South would have

behaved as well as in Mexico. It

wiib virtuous there, because of ne-

cessity
;

it was cruel and profligate

in the South, because of privilege.

The comity and- civilization and

limitation ofmodern w ars aro all mere

phases oFTemper and expediency
;

for an army of Americans lias prov-J

ed itself as remorsel ess as a horde”
o{ Iluns. Our volunteer general

from the quiet walks ol domestic

life, from the pulpit and deacon's

sent, were found as ready to rob

and let rob as n French marshal.

The plunder of Holly Springs; by

the yetrenting army of Grant, the

skinning iu Virginia by Hunter and

Milroy, and the indiscriminate burn-

ing and pillage of South Carolina by

Sbermaif, exhibit a condition of

heart and mind in the inrmy over
Conference and.joined the Northern ullllu
Church and Conference in Kentucky, which philosophy may sicken with

made a political issue with our church, despair, and which Christianity may
They assailed it from t(ieir pulpits,

p(mder with wonder and humiiia-
through the public papers, and by

tjou.
pariiphlcts which' They scattered

abroad. They wroteNnany letters

to men who had been Unwavering
in their devotion to the Union, and
thus, as well as by appeals personal
to encli men, sought to induce thefm
to abaudon the Church South, as “a
disloyal church,” “ a rebol church
and to unite with “ a loyal church."

The term “ loyal eighteen" was not

applied to them in derision. It was
adopted by themselves as their chief
ornament and commendation

Immediately after their secession
from us; one of the number publish,
ed a letter in the Western Advocate,

of Cincinnati, entitled “ Vindication

of the Loyal Eighteen,” and they soon
Hooded the country with a pamphlet
addressed “to the loyal - members of

the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, by one of the eighteen.” In
that pamphlet, which they so indus
triously and extensively circulated

among our “Union members,” the
issue made was a political one, aud
our members were urged on political

grounds to abandon our church and
unite with them. They waitled none'
but loyal men in their church.—.
“ Rebels,” “ Democrats” and “ cop-
perheads” they wanted not.. We
refused to accept the political issue.

We claimed that every man has a.I

right to his own political opinions,
and that men and women who be-

lieve our doctrines and desire to flee

from the wrath to cpme, may liuvc

membership in our church regard-
less of political opinions. We have
adhered to our policy, and they to
theirs (tdf building up a “ loyal

church,” and they huve decided
what is loyalty. - According to them
it is aq indorsement of a particular

political policy and party.

While they have been prating
about their own loyalty aud that of

their church aud party, a political

revolution has'heeu going on, and
thoy are left without political sym-
pathizers enough to operate upon
to qiake their church a success.
They dug a political pit in which" to

bury us, but lo I they have fallen

into it themselves.

—

St. Louis Chi is-

tin a Advocate.

There arc crimes of war excused

by necessity
;

as the burning of

“ two thousand barns and seventy

mills filled with grain” by Sheridan

in obedience th orders from Gen.

[..Grant, who seems to have studied

the^art of war from the devastations

of tliejocust aud the destructive-

uess of fice and the fatality of fever,

rather—thatKin ffr/uks of military

science. SonitKcrimes ,
of war are

excused ns its necessary accidents.

Bombs may kill women and chil-

dren—particularly if uireoted to

every collection of people Seen in 11

cemetery,^ as in I'etersl urg. or

thrown continually into an ungarri-

soned city like Charleston. Stran-

gling soldiers' will pillage. Some

crimes of war are wages paid for

popularity
;

congestions to pull c

iiato and vindictiveness. In look-

ing over Harper’s pictorial history

of the war, we came across the fol-

lowing little biUeldou.c from Gen.

Halleck to Gen. Sherman ;
-“ Should

you capture Chariest’ -, T hope that by

somt
;
accident the. place mny-le ilesfroycil,

and if a little salt should be sown • ti/Wtt

its site, it may prevent the growth of

future crops of nullification and seces-

sion.’’ This hint on the way of mak-

ing civilized war was not unnoticed

by the leader of the Christian liOBt,

for he replied ;
"1 will bear in mini

your suggestion as to Charleston, ani

don't think ' salt' will be necessary. Tbe

whole, army is burning with an insatia-

ble desire la wreak vengeance on South

Carolina. 1 almost tremble, at her fate,

but /eel that she deserves all that seems to

he in store for her.” Sherman’s path

led him to Columbia, and how well

he remembered Halleck’s suggestion

is on record in the ruius ot that

pillaged and ruined -city, which

curiously enough was “ destroyed by

some acciflent,” for which Sherman is

in no way responsible.

—

Bidlimo''’

Episcopal Methodist.

After the first of next September

the Atlantic cable tariff is to bo re-

duced' to $12 50 for ten words.

Suits on the

this mouth.

sun are numerous
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'jjoW Preachers Ann Trained ik may rest on his whole family, is the prayer

__Rov. J. F. Ullmnn, of the of one who loves them Rinccrely for their

'
ican Presbyterian Mission, own; and for their father and mother's

'"d! with warm interest in regard pflko 1 J. 0. Joses.

tfritCB w ,t .
1 Ii'ayettk, Miss., Atig. 10, 1R08.

to ft
class of. sixteen studentMfrho —

.

.
- 1

hsvo been several months under his
Sl’EClAL NOTICES,-

“

.
11 More than half of them are J. —

.

very
promising young men. They tuscalOosa dWtiuct mkbthK^

etndy with a will, and all of them The Tuscaloosa l)istriot Meeting will

re making
progress, l’ho practical be held at Providence, on Brush Creek

exerefae of preaohing in tho hnzars Circuit, cwntneneing on Thursday) 8cp-

!nd villages is combined with their
,embcr 2d| 18C8-

fiir
olar flttidies ;

and I trust, with Jas. L. Gotten, 1\ E.

ho Lord’s blessing upon us, we —
Lll obtain some able workmen, dayton district MKKTinc;.
bo'1"

• ai ' \ naa «»;n

DISTRICT HIEETtNCt.

tlf . f .. \
4
v ,

The District Meeting- far tho Jackson-
1 third roDmd of* yuAfTERLY mektin#us.'

3®,
* lk“ *£" '»>. District, Mrn Conference, Carrot circuit, stOskGioV.luly 18, II

Lake Providence Dist.—La, Oonferonoo,
|

NKW At)V BUT ISUM ENTS.
^ -V-

NEW A llVEimKFrMKNTS.

DAYTON DISTRICT MHHTINM.

will bo held at Oxford, commencing on Delhi and Floyd et., at Foyd.
Friday morning, August 28lh. The pas- Bastrop station

tors on the several works will please como Bastrop circuit TTrtv,

prepared to make the usual reports. Meet- Jefferson circuit ..... . .. . .

.

’

*
QUAT-THRLY MKKTlsOSr' \

r,
V .

, lu 1n AyfH.LWO.On INSTITUTE, .TACkv>
Oak Giovo. July 18, 19 1V1 inn, Utilsinru.

expected to attend. Ample nccommoda-

lions will be provided for all.

L, M. Wilson, IV E. •

DISTRICT MEI-'.TING.

Tho Mariana District Meeting, Mont-

gomery Oonferonoo, will oonvene at New-

Bastrop circnit. .

.

—8, 9-1

Jcfi'crson circuit .

.

15, lGj

Ion circnit
*

22, 23
!

Winsborough ct., nt 3oculT/
Prairie / 29, 30

Lake Providence . 6

Waterproof 15,

Tho District Mootin' will bo held at Ornamontal Work

Delhi, on the 19th and 20th of September. f"cl ®nd " shtfl | Pcr 9t,s

IV. O. M'GAUGURY, P. K. Washing, uer ncHSinn

M l 1 ,1 ,1VOOP INSTITUTE, .T A (
' kv- * «• PRTTnmonx A col,

snn, Irniilsinna. J7 Park Haiv, Now York, anil 10 slato Rt.
The third Academic Year of this Instltutlah . Tlristnn 1

will open on tho
< Are Agents lor all tho Nowspapora In the

HIIST MONDAY IN RRt’TEMBLR, lSC.'H United .States anil Camillas, They Itnvq special

the lirsl wsafiin of whtili' will rl«wp on tlin last- arranRvmenta-irltlt ID^flHIjtkiii*, 'AgnctiMonl
ril January. The socund sesslou will oonimenoo ami other Ncwsimncrs. . de 7 lv
Immediately on the Slone of the llrst, and con- j L-
tibue until the let of July, 18011. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYB.

tk*«h{of TuiTioa, *ru. r|MJI8 SPLENDID IIAIU PYK IS

Tuition lnl^mid?,'p^\pM*om ! a! !'.!!. !*ln 00
^ ‘>'C be»t In the world . the only two and

TnltlfflHn-bilHvitrt- nwwfnn . rrfrr. :v. . T, wv perfect dye ; barmlcMS, reliable, instimtairconiiT'

MumIc on Piano, with uac of Inatrumeut. 30 00 no disappointment ; no ridieulnm tints ; reme*

Hoard, Including fuel anil lights, per sea-
dlcH U“ 111 cnt‘ct9 of bud dJ«" ! lnvlK l’ri't*" nn ',

alon GO on cftvca the hair soft and beautiful hlack or

R, 9 I
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^
with' HI
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'
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1 Jaimary. The second sesslou wltl oommeiieo andothor Newspapers
22, 2d Immediately Oil the rinse or the llrst, and eon- L_

tlhue until the lRt of July, lHll',1. BATCHBLOF
29 20

tkrmhv'of tuit.oh, ktu. nni}13 HI’UCNll
‘ Tuition In 'English, per sesrlnn Hn 00 1 „
5, 6 'tuition in French, per Rppsion lu 00

" e ,0Rt 11
•

w

jiv TtiltMn in-Irttln-.'ppi nrwrlnn . . rrrrT: . . . 0 on
! perfect dyo *, barmlca

Music on Piano, with MSB of innlnimont OM I ...» .llan«.i.„l ntMnnt . i

•Wtef.0"..‘h,0^ T S.r
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|hV.ir SorfJ" Brethren coming from Selma to attend tnn
- Alabatim, -Septembtr 3d. Bishop Yazoo District—Misshsippi Oonferonoo

becdfflh ® ** 1

the District Meeting at this nlnce will bo Wightman will preside. om-ur. cumn vbecdm «
|

er 1

catnllv profit I) i9trict Meeting at this place will bo Wightman will preside.
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ei— si.- r
-
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.eobfitfl if those who are in training tion, at dine o’clock M., on WfedncBday,
. ,n npropneiB u > »-

' . . 11 , ,,, , 0 . . ... Macon District, Mobilo Conference,

for the work of the ministry could the 2d day of September, and those com- j

si an on on
Washing, per rcssIoii . 1'2 Mi
incidental Tee, per Session t'00

TlparJcrs n ill furnish their own rooms, unless
other arrangements arc made.

ing from Demopolis, at nine o’clock A. M.,

on Thursday, the 3d.

J. D. Cameron.

DISTRICT MEETING.

THIRD ROUND OE CJUA TtTKRI.V MEETINOS.

The District Meeting for Lake I’rovi - Summerville, i

denee District,Louisiana Conference, will Macon

be held at Delhi, Carroll parish, cotiimenc- Kotcrprise. .

.

ing on .Friday, tho -18th- of -Septemlicr. !
Marion, at I’l

Macon 25, 20

Kntcrprise Aug. - 1 ,
2

Marion, at 1’ieaBant pillv . . . .8, 9

The intrdductoiy sermon will be preached Uainesville and Seooba, at

Sumpterville 1.1,10

Enterprise ct., at Sagcville. . 22, 23

S. II. Cox, 1\ K.

have “tho practical exorcise of
j ng from Demopolis, nt nine o’clock A. M., third round of iiu.vRTKRt.Y meetings.

SSttSsf 5ST.fi .

0
y«“mi

*•“
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®r”d wit" '"cir
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«

— . . The District Meeting for Lake Provi- Summerville, at Spring Hill. 18,19

.^ORramW* PS " "'*y
thu'iRuff- <innre District,Louisiana Conference, will Macon 2

:

>, 20

refusing to i », y - bo held at Delhi, Carroll parish, cothmenc- Kntcrprise Aug. - 1, 2

g|l!r -

ing on Friday, tho --l«th-of-'SeptembcrT Marion, at PieaBant J,1
ill. .. .

.8," 9

OBiTtrARTES. The intrdductoiy scrmon
-
will be preaijffcd Cainesville. and Seooba, at

t
_, by Rev. Joel fi. Daves, of Bastrop, Louis- Smnpterv ilfe ,.... In, 10

Pled, on the Gth instant,, pftcr four
jana> W. U. McGAfoItliY, R. K. Kntcrprise ct., at Sagcville. . 22,23

days’ illness, Mabtda, fourth daughter of —^

, S. II. Cox, T. K.

Judge Porter, of this place. The dear district meeting.
. _ '*TT

girl had just completed her thirteenth
The I)istrict Meeting for the Ouachita Paulding Dlst

>
Mississippi Conference,

year. From childhood she was distiu-
District, iLonisiana Conference, will be third round of ijuarteri.y mEetinus.

guished for her devotional and studiouB
llcM nt Mount Lebanon, Bienville parish, Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Moriab. . June 27, 28

babits. She grew up well-nigh blauieless
i.ouisifina, commencing on Sunday, the

(j 0 |um bio, at Byrd’s Chapel. Jnly 11,12

in her " walk and conversation.” The an- oth day of September next. ’

Rankin, at Salem 18,19
gtlB were with her hours before her death..

The Conference Berrnon will be preached Ocoha, at SharoD . Aug. 1, 2

Several times she called her sister’s atten-
(jy RfiT N . A. CraveDB, of Hoiner, at flandsboro’ and Biloxi, at

tion to the beautiful angel that was wait-
e |ev (>n o’clock A. M. The business session Hnudsboro’ 8, 9

ing for her, and poiutid to the particular
0^tlle Conference will open at eight o'clock White Plains, at Coalville. . . 15, 1G

part of the room where the angel was.—
M. on Monday. Brethren, on arrival, Sylvarena, at Mt. Olivet 22,23

Doubtless it waB her. sainted mother, who w j|p report to Rev. T. J. Uptoo or Rev. Rau|jj Dg a t Holder's. 29, 30
departed this Hie while Mwrtha_waa_jxt a w. -P. -Kimball.

’ '

Henry P. Lewis, P. K,

THIRD ROUND OF IRARTERLY MKKTINOS.
^

Lexington, at Providinco . . . June 13, 14

North Carrolfat Piie Ridge. ^20, 21

Carrollton, at Mouit Zion. . .July 4, 5

Sunflower, at Bear Jrcelr. .. . 11, 12

WftKhlni?. per senaion / 1'2 50 hnitvn.. Sold by all drugc'iata ami iicrfnmera
TtreWemslTW, per Session 1 -fiO. nn( , npplli'il nt nikheioTi Wtg Tteio-

nonnlers « ill MHIIsh tlielr own rooms.^•unless ry x„. ln n„nd ,t Xew York mnr7 lyr
other nrnmeements arc mmlc. / ' _
Course of Inatruetli 11 Is the samo adopted by , I v'eirio'ev tN/aia Tno a ,iri/

tli- generality of Fem-ile Schools. A N AN 111)011; I- 01. lOiiACGO.—
Diseipllne mild, but firm. ' XX This greet remedy invariably rom< ves all

No dedoetlons in prlcea for ftbsenco, except dotlre for TOUACUO. and Is entirely vegotn

In Illness protracted beyond three weeks. ble and hnrmlcss. It Is also an oxeellent nppe-

1’arenls would do well to make applientlon ,iz ” r - 11 pmlfles the Wood. Invigorates the’
1 immediately, ns IM» greatly to the advantage system, possesseagreatnoiirislihtgatidstreligtli-

Course of Inatrnelli a Is the snipo adopted by
the generality of Fern do Schools.

hie and harmless. It Is also an excellent appe-
t '/'O'. It purides the bleed, invigorates the'

Livingston Tune 27, 281 1!
'

ac,t Hnwk.ut Svcctwater. io, m
Meridian . . .July 4, 5
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Furnnt, nt SbadyGrove. ... 25, 2G

De Kalb, at Mount lkbron, 5 ] ,

yo i
Ttichlnnd, at Gonlmnn. , . .

, . Aug. 1, 2

Summerville, at Spring Hill. 18, 19
|
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*
nt >lnv Hope. . . 15, 10

yy y 9
1 immediately, ns It i» grrntly to tho advantage system, possesseagreatnourisliliigniidstrehgtli-

’ " orthepupib to be present nt the opening of the < ,llnk power, enables the atomneti to digest

18, 19 session. the lmnrllcat food, makes sleep refreshing, and
or. op I

Heard and tnition fees to be paid-in advance, establishes robust health.

'
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For further particnlars apply to the l’rinei-
•YmoA-rr* owl Chewen far Fiflij Yeart Cum!.

1, 2 pals, Miss M. MoCAI.MONT, I’i ice, FIDawCcAts jior Box, pest free. A tren

by Rev. Joel ft. Daves, of Bastrop, Louis-

iana. \V. G. MuGaughkv
,
P. K.

district meeting.
.

j
Yuzoo Ct., at >bw Hope... 15, 10

j
Yuzoo City eto-ion 22, 23

a Mt. Olifet at Short Creek. . 29, 30

j
Bee Laljcat.I.ndi . . . C.\ .

.

.Sept. 5, G

The Dstrict Mcefing wttf-beJield at Du-
. rant, conmcDeing on .the Gth day of Au-
1

gust. J. M. Puaii, P. li

The District Meeting for the Ouachita Guiding Disf., Mississippi Confei-ence.

District, 'Louisiana Conference, will be third round of ijuarteri.y meetin'is.

gtls were with her hours before her death.

Several times she called her sister's atten-

tion to the beautiful angel that was wait-

ing for her, and pointed to the particular

part of the room where the angel wus.—
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eleven pounds of flesliT j^ti am rcsIMrod toAouud
liealtlj, by uhIde the AuUdoto.-6’. J). Howies.
Ptospfci Hill, Mo,

Doubtless it was her sainted mother, who w {|i* report to Rev. T. J. Upton or Rev.

departed this life while MvwthiLJtaa_yxt a w p. Rimball.

little chili. At the lost Martha become S. Armstrong, I’. K.

speechless, but at times seemed to he en-
—

-

gaged in singing, and site would lift her
^

district meeting.

arms as though she desired the angels to
I1iBtr j ct

- Meeting for the Se'.ma Die-

Miss E. N. Nonwooi). tiso on tho injiirloiia cfrects of Tohncco, with list.
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Hcv J A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.
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Cant 8 J Norwood, do do Antidote cured tji.v brother a id myself. It

l. II Johnson, Ivm, do do never fslls.— Wrr. huiah IV. Shoemaker, A'iZ-

David Faulk, Esq, WnehlDl.T-uttlsIana. ,rU « Slnlinn, Pa.

W|l|l»m JInrhury, Esii, do. do IIeai.tii akii Rtuenotr GatN*n I gained
J I) Haynoli Eaq, Jiiokson, Louisiana. eleven pounds of lleslt, tud am restored lo Round
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Colonel H M Carter, Gracnahurg, Lnulslaba.
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pKNTENARY MALE INSTITUTE T ADIKS AND GKNTLICMKN KM-
Summerlleld, Alabama. .Li PLOYED.—Picture business. Vefy pro*

Tho twenty seventh annual session nf this fltablo. No risk. Bcvcoteen specimen picture*
Bchool will begin on the fipd cntalognes sent for 20 cents ; twice aa

FIR**T n\v of optotifr itrc HittDy,30 cents. MANSON ItAXlS,HRST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1SC8,
ttug22 4ti» 04 Columbia st., N. Y. city.

PtospfCl llill, Mo,

From the U. S. Treasury. Secrrtmiy’s
Office.—
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lease send a supply of Antidote.
The one received has doue its work surely.— fb
T. Edgar.
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22, 23 U8ed ettcnsively, for the simple reason that

™«rd 'vus'ung, fuel and lights, will be *2.10,

0 Q c one-half to be paid on entrance and one-half on
~J, oU Xothiig has yet been Discovered which can be the 15th of February;, 1 809. > vj .

^ v Substituted in its Place. Persons wisliiug to patronize this srhool may

DISTRICT MEKTIVC;.

.Substituted in its Place .

The District* Meeting for the Selma Die-

. Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference,

! FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Tho expense lor tuition, incidental fees,

board, wushing, fuel and lights, . will be $230,
one-lfalf to be paid on entrance and one-half on
the 15th of February, 1809. > .

Persons wisliiug to patronize this srbool may
addrcsT JOHN MASSEY.
auglS 2m Principal, tftimrnerjleld, Ala.

8IO A DAT FOIl ALL.

STENOIL TOOL SAMPLES' FREE.
Address

aug22 itp

A. J. FULHAM,
Springfield, Vermont.

Andit is given without apprehension, because auglS 2m Principal, Summeifield, A
every, me knows its perfect safety. It haa now
been lefore the public for bver Forty Yoars. ^ T v'\.-,-T'nTT-m’
and his attested its superiority in thousands of \/| FEMALE IN »S 1 1 L L I b,
cases tliroughnut all parts of the world. i.v_L* Jackson, Tennessee.

It ii the imperative duty of every parent to Rev , a. W. Jones, President.
hasten her away. £hc died calmly and

Mobile Oonference, will be he’d nt Mource Circuit, ut Monroe. . Sept. 10, -0
1 W jitcl the health of his child . and to provide

hopefully, leaving the impress ol nn an- u .iyton ,
Alabamn ,

commeneing on Thurs- Ouachita Ct., at Downsville, 20, 27
"tciJmrtoobK‘,Ki?Uds of the name,

gelic rmile upon the features ol her pale
cj ay f

the 3d of September. All the offi- Ilomcr Circuit, at Arizona. .Oct. 3, 4 aud <ee that you get

Corpse— n smile, more eloquent than woriD
c ;ai members of the church in the district Hayncville Ct., at Mt.-Z on. 10, 11 ,. n A Fq/iHa,£k<, i>rm ,jUgr."

Of, the happiness of her departed spirit.
are earnestly reriuested to attend. Con- Furmerville Ct., at Alabama. 17,18

B . a. fAUNE8TOCK’S SON A CO.,
-T" ^

' veyanees will be furnished from FaretiC- \ eruon-Gircnit. 21, 25 Wholesale Druggists,
-

Pittsburg, Pa.,

Omoi-SAS, Angus! 1M8C3-

^ dale, on the railroad, to the Pee of meet- Mindeh Circuit.

deatii of noN. riiRTsriAN noovKR. ing gratuitously.

wi.on tho horeont is fine the rcancrs A. II. Mitcheli., I’. E. Bossier Circuit

‘1> . A. Fuhnntork's IVrmi/ugr."

OrELOUsAS, August io, 18GS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCKS SON A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg. Pa.,

mg22 .7me Sole Proprietors.

auglu 2m Principal, httmnietliehl, Ain. . CLEAR, SMOOTH SK INetAND

/I CL FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
kl. Jackson, Tennessee.

HELAlCOLI) S CONCENTRATED EXTHACT

Rev. A. W. Jones, President. .
SARSAPARILLA.

The School for Young I.adic, of th, South.
reraov09 block BPots ' 0iml'k'9

' motk-pakhet

_ ... . „ _ and ull eruptions of the skin.
Tuition m Collegiate Department $25 00 _ . -

Tuition in Music,on Piano or Guitar.... MOO JN THE SPRING AND SUM.MKK
Board and washing, per month 1G 00 I , . 4 „

Latin. French and other extras, moderate.
*

” monthB & ^ '/ *

Tho Fall session begins August 25, 1869. change, and Helmbold s Highly ConcentraUHl

Fo^ further infurmation apply to the Presl- Extract of Sarsaparilla is an assistant of tlie1

augs am greatest value.

DEATn OF IIOK. CHRISTIAN nOOVER.

When the hardest is ripe the reapers

should enter the Geld nnd gather the wheat

"into the garner. Whcn-Gbmtin r a. ln iY2-

attainfd “ unto the measure of thostature

of the fullness of Christ,” and have

“Bcrved their own generation by the will

of God,” wc expect to see them fall asleep

in Jesus. And yet our selfish hearts re

luctnntly consent to the removal from

Y DISTRICT MpETING.

To, the Ministers ami Official Members on
the Yicksburg 'fJis/ricr. 'MtttlsSfppi Coti-I

fcrcnce, of the M. E. Churclt Sottf /i
••

Dear Brethren—Onr District Meet-

ing was held last year in Port Gibson, at

which we appointed Fayette as the place

Bossier Circuit

Spuria Circuit ./.

Mount Lebanon Circuit

WANTED.-AGENTS TO SELL mKACHKR.-A LADY COMPE-
Ahhott’a verv popular LIFE OF GRANT, 1 tent tn tenrh Emrlish Rmnnhen. Ifml.rn

yOUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF
the mjurlqua effects of Face Powders and

- ” iii'wsaic »>t b ,lo i
* iiwuui(,i » uii ,

Mindeh Circuit 31 1

mg22 3mr Sole Proprietors,
j

atigs 3m greateit value.

Nov. llYyANTKD.— AGENTS TO SELL UPEACHKR.— A LADY COMPE- xrOTTNG LADIES BEWARE OF
„ . r,j rnn

.
t - O Yv Abbott's very popular I.TFE OF GRANT, 1 tent to teach English Branches, Modern Y7 r'nT ,Dossier Lircmt << ° tin only work containing accnratc likenesses of Lnngn.iges, Mnslc, and all kinds of plain and thp mjurlqua effects of Face Towders and

Spurta Circuit 14,15 tic General's father and mother. ornamental work, wishes nn engagement. Ad- Washes. All auoh remedies close up the pores

Mount Lebanon Circuit 21, 22
e“UtIea ^ ^X^s. »f thoskin.and in a short time destroy the

S Armstrow P E B. B. RU89KLL, —— complexion. If you would have a fresh, boa!

,-y;
*

.

* * aug22 41p Boston, Milss. HHENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE, thy and youthful appearance* use. Ilelmbold's

Natchez Dist, -Mississippi Conference- "VTEW BOOKS. RECENTLY RE- Extract Sarsaparilla.

Xx ccived at the DEPOT, 112 Camp street. of Nashville, in a most beautiful and healthful wn„ur
third round Of QUARTERLY MEETINGS. prick. Portion of the State, with ample buildings. [\jDT A JtEW Oh IHl'. WUKal

S. Armstrong, P. E.

Clinton circuit. at Olive Br'h . June
Ritionalism, History of, by Uurst. . .co uv i, .c -

, . , , ,,
-.——

tA.izot’s Medi.ntionr
y

of ‘be '*l0od ' Extract

1 ictorinl Methodist Ontechism, over
faH FacuRv, will begin its Fall Session on Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

100 illustrations 109 Monday, September 7, IMS.
Whedon's Commentaries 3 00 in the Literary Curriculum both Latin and rTET.M HOLD'S F\TRACT SAR8A.
Colenso, Fallacies of. 75 French are thoroughly taught, without extra H , .

Jay’s M. and E. Exercises 2 vois 3 50 charge. This Cnrriculom must he completed
-1

- parllla cleanses and renovates the blood,

Agency for Smith's Dictionary of tile
for 11 degree in theCollego : yet young ladies instils tho vigor of health into the system, and

Bible, vol. 1 . . G 60 vT P ar?ue ®n eclectic course, and receive
purges out the humors that make disease.

o oiin- J., »»;•, n »V- -- diplomas in special departments. ^—5 ——~ —
c-jiiitn s Dlct^nary ol the Bible, iiirtl i . For Music and Painting skilled instruction rmxntaw WHO llt.'-irTM.' IIUIITT
Philosophy of Eating, by Bellows. . . 2- 00 aild the liest facilities provided.

r I 'HOSE -< 4 J ""

Pilgrim Street 75 Boarders, will find a.home in the College with ancy of complexion must purify aud enrich

luctnntly consent to the removal from
f Juck,8on circuit, at Pipkin’d

earth to heaven of the Christian patriarch of nex meelmg, subset to he cai of ,

.

... ,„n’l.iinrr rdap l<tit nnmrl.nnfttPi'c

I’K'ce portion of the State, with ample buildings.

$3 50 thufuuffb'y refitted and refurnished, nnd supplied
witli the modern improvements for heating, ven-

• •
• tilation and bathing. This institution, with a

Not a few of the worst
disorders that afflict mankind arise front

whose nnme star.rls at the head of this ar-

ticle. We hud beeu so long accustomed

to rely on bis mature wisdom for counsel,

and his ripe Christian experience for com-

fort nnd encouragement it) our pilgrinfogi'.'

that we now feel our loss is great. Our

our presiding cider. But, unfortunately -
. , _ ,

„
1

,
... ... St. Helena circuit, at Centre,

for us, we buve no presiding elder to call

'

,

r
. . . . . . . East Baton Rouge circuit, at

us together. The bishop assigned to this
6

. , ... . . Jones Creek (Zion)...,.,
episcopal district has beeu written to for

, . , 1
PercysCreekcircait.ntFer-

udvice, but at this late date no answer-hits- J -

. , , . , , 1

cy s Creek .July
been received ;

nnd ns we cannot elect our J

, ... oedville Btation. ,, , , . a 1/1 .11 UGH VIUG DlUUUll . . .

father in Israel and the friend of our. heart lay delegates to the ensuing Annual Con
: • -

t
• . . /• ,1 11.1 A_i 1.: 1 T> f..,nnn mitKnist r. n!stv!/if \Ta-nfinn> nffor I
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07 00 Agency for Smith’s Dictionary of the
’ Bible, vol. 1 ; humors that make disease.

j 8 not, for God bath taken bim. lie died ferenee- without a District Meeting, after

:

at his residence, near Summit, Mississippi, due consultation we have concluded to
,

Smith’s Dictionary 0 !- the Bihlr, Part I 75 7'0r Music and Painting skilled instruction WHf> DKsrRF BRII LT
4, 6 Philosophy of Eating, by Bellows. . . 2- 00 aild the liest facilities provided.
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lq in Pilgrim Street 75 Boarders, will find a.home in the College with -* nncy of complexion must purifyand enrh'h

’ Xiife Truths. Tract Society 00 the family of tho Principal, the blood , which Helmbold'a Concentrated Ex-
25, 2G Ben. Holt. Tract Society..... 40 Prices throughout very low Tor the grade, of

invariable dues Ask tor

8 q Globe Edition of Dicker's, muslih, fine the institution The entire charg^ for hoard
y

paper per vol 1 50 ftn<* l^e fu Literary Course will not exceed Helmbold n* inKc no mnpr.
.

‘VIG New ani beautiful Globe I^ition of U specially favorahlfi.to study, and TTELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONGEN-
20, 30 Dicken s, half call, 13 vols., Ulus- hence onr scholastic year is ono month lOnyer JLJL trated Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla oradi

5, G ni
,
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tba 11 jn,the Outt States. • cates eruptive and olceratihe diseaae. -of the
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

ADINK-S CKUBST.

„ BY A|.Ti <<11 ANT*

One golden morn to Adine'* borne tlierc came

The Angel bearer of a gweet behest—

With iorlng cAre,

A dine, thy houm prepare,

For Christ the Lord this day shall bo tliy guest.

Vfrltb Awe Adine the liesrcnly message heard—

A holy hush fell on her heart and faec—

4— And going to an<l fW,

She whispered low

:

<• To-day Kit pretence shall make glad this

place.”

Long hours she watched—and while she bent

her ear,

And thro' the twilight strained her eager'alght,

A shadow crossed the floor,

And at the door

A sad eyed chjld begged shelter from the night.

But Adine, waiting for her Kingly guest,

With hope and fear at war within her heart,

No thought or care

The weary child oonld spare,

And with nngraclooa alms bade him depart.

Then suddenly the childish form waa changed,

And with a look that smote.her like a sword—

All fair and bright

In robes of silvery white—

He turned and said : "Adine, behold thy Lord !”

And while with trembling bands bar face she

bid,

The glory faded that thro’ the place had shone ;

The sheen of pinions fair

8wept thro’ the silent air,

And in the twilight dim sbe stood alone.

Still for the Haster'a coming Adine waits,

But help from those who need no more with-

> holds,

For, evermore,

In all who seek her door

Adine the image of her Lord beholds I

—Little Corporal.

Onr Feathered Cousins, the Parrots.

BY GRACE GREENWOOD.

the water from hie feather*, when
appealed to, turned ijis head slyly

nn one side, and said :
“ Give the

knave a groat.” (About four pence.)

I hope, children, you won’t doubt

the truth of this story
;

it isn’t (food

to' get into skeptical habits of mind
fn early life.

For many yoars there lived in the

porter’s lodge' of the old Pennsylva-

nia Hospital a distinguished and
|-veDerablc citizen—a parrot-, of rare

cleverness and intelligence. This

famous bird belonged to the porter,

and was one of many feathered pets,

the chief favorite and familiar. A
remarkable affection and sympathy
existed between these two friemlB

;

vet, I am sorr^ to' say, their rela-

tions were not altogether pleasant

and peaceful. Innumerable were
their quarrels and make-ups. The
bird was very knowing, and almost

snpcrnaturally gifted as a talker—
especially, like some hhman orators,

in the language of railing and taunt-

ng. The old man, his master, had
one deplorable weakness —he would
occasionally drink too much bad
whisky

;
so much that, getting

quite beside himself, be would leave

his lodge and his innocent feathered

family, and go off on a desperate
Rpree, which sometimes lasted for

days. Now, Master Paul Parrot
thought this weakness, through
which he suffered in loneliness and
negleot, very reprehensible and not

to be winked at
;
and when the fit

of dissipation was coming on hiB“
I O ” I OIVV'AIg ULiin, «• AA ' I a 11 V. p.l/CVI UltMIIKie

master, it Is said, would remonstrate fof newly-hatched chleki and dnek

These strangely interesting birds,

according to natural history, belong

to the second bird family, the Piif-

fadder. I never knew how many
wonderful and splendid varieties

this family contained nntil I saw
living varieties of all, or nearly all,

in the known world, in the Zoologi-
cal Gardena of London, where they
are kept in a great gallery—a beau-
tiful parrot paradise all by them-
selves. They were a wonder to be-

hold, but a perfect astonishment
to listen to. The confusion of

tongues was something almost dis-

tracting. The Tower of Babol, In

its talkingest day, never approached
it, I am snre. A large sewing-
circle of elderly ladies might come
nearer tba mark. The colors of
tbeir plumage I have no words to

desoribe. They fill my memory
with tropic splendors, whenever I

think of them, to this day.

’Tie strange that but one species
of parrots was known to the ancient.

Greeks and Romans—the Parakeet
of India—at least, np to the time of

Nero. That gentle prince, with his

amiable love of pots, is said to have
sent emissaries far np the Nile, to

collect new varieties, for the gratifi-

cation of his royal whim and dainty
appetite

;
for, when the poor little

captives ceased to amuse him by
their conversational powers, he ate
them. I hope they lay bard on his

stomach, and made him talk in his

sleep!

The early Portuguese navigators
found parrots at the Cape of Good
Hope, and at other points on the
African coast

;
and the very first

creatures that welcomed Columbus
to the isles of the New IVForld were
Parakeets. Tho Macaws of South
America are very handsome birdB,

but not remarkably tractable or
agreeable. They are fond of old

friends
;
but are fierce to strangers,

and have a singular dislike to

children. The gray and scarlet

parrot, called the Yaco, is a charm
ing bird for a pet. It is clever and
docile, and learns readily to talk,

preferring to imitate the voices of
children. The Cockatoos of . New
Guinea are very pretty and graceful

pets. They do not like to be caged,
but may be safely allowed to have
the range of the premises, as they
will immediately come when called

—thus setting an excellent example
to rebellious children. The green
parrot, moBt common in this country,
is a native of Africa.

Dear old Dr. Goldsmith, whose
Natural History is all out of fashion
now, except with ns old folks tells

some amusing stories abu>^ par-

rots. Among, these is an anecdote
of a famous fellow, belonging to

king Henry the Seventh, Queen
Elizabeth’s grandfather. This bird,

sitting on his perch in the palace
yard at Westminster, used to bear
the talk of gentlemen who came to

the river to take boats. And one
day, while overlooking the busy
traffio of the Thames, he fell from a
tree, into the water

; and while
there (baling helplessly, he cried

“A boat,! Twenty pounds for a
boat!" A waterman rescued him,
and took him to the kiug, demand-
ing bis twenty pounds. The king,

Who was not remarkably generous,

hesitated about giving so large a

sum
;
but finally agreed to leave

the amount of the reward to the

parrot. That ungrateful fellow,

w ho sat ou his perch, still shaking

with him, in a friendly way, like a

very Mentor. When this proved in

vain, and he saw the misguided old

-man leave the lodge for some of his

disreputable haunts, he would en-
deavor to put a good face on the
matter, would hop about on his

perch in great excitement, and call

out to the other birds :
“ The old

man has gone on a spree 1—on u

spree I He won’t he back for a
week I Let’s have a high old time.

Hp 1 ha 1”

When the old porter came home
this naughty bird would be'very apt
to mock and taunt him, calling out:
" So you’ve come back, have yon ?

Oh! how drank you are! .Now
we'll have a row.” And there
always was a row

; for the indig-
nant porter never failed to beat Mr.
Paul, for his impudence, sonndly.
Then the bird, seeking the dignified

retirement of the darkest corner of
the lodge, sulked and mnttered till,

the old porter’s good homor return-

ing, he made friendly overtures.
The two were reconciled, and
“ everything was lovely’’ again.

At length there came a time
when the porter, bowed by years
and infirmities, yielded to the stern
law of nature, and went ou his

sprees no more. He was dead. As
his successor was no bird-fancier,

the feathered family at the lodge
was broken np and dispersed. The
clever parrot waB kindly treated in

maneuvers and evolutions—for all

the world like a newspaper editor,

finding fault with the comjdfct of
great arnves. Doubtless she was
astonished and disgusted to see the
great host sweep steadily on, fol-

lowing thfir leader, paying no heed
to her shreking, railing, evil pro-

phesies. Yet she was never so
absorbed by her duties on the watch-
tower that she failed to come to her

meals. Tlose she took with the

family, pe-ched on the back of a

chair or tie corner of the table.

She was vcy fond of coffee, and was
j

always pro/ided with a cnp. She
would takeit up by the handle with
her claws, md drink from it without
spilling a dnp. A terrible gossip
and busy-bdy waa she, talking

perpetually ind doing all the mis-

chief that hy in her power. She
was the terro; and torment of all

cats and kitbns
;

for, wary and
watchful as tiey might be, Polly

was always mrprising them by
attacks iu the rear, and cunning
ambuscades, anl flank movements.
Nothing more itill and Boft-footed

could be imagired than her ap-

proaches
;
nothin* mire sly, sud-

den and sharp than fie nips she
gave with her horrid hooked bill.

A oaf’s cxten3?il'tatlwis.especially

tempting to her. Shi generally
fought the battle out oi that line.
“ In maiden meditationsfancy free,”

this parrot roamed ahoit the yard,

and laughed and railed at patient
sitting hens, and the proid mothers

demands on th£ congregation for part of the shoulder. But we start-

!

increase of salary. As he would ed out to tell our readers how to

hove no scruples about repeating
!
mako a new collar to fit the shoulder

old sermons, he would not desire of the horse. The collar should be
new fields of labor. Parrots seldom purchased of the proper size; just
have any family, so he would expect

1

before putting it on, the first

no donation parties; they*'nevcr time, immerse it in water, letting it

have dyspepsia, so he would require! remain about a minute, and imme-
no trips to Ehfopo, The parrot

i

diately*put it on the horse, being
voice is rather hlwsh, to be Sure

;
careful to have the lmmes so adjust-

but the monotony of such a plreach- ed at the top nnd bottom as to fit

er’a discourse- would finally insure ; tho shoulder, and then put the horse
the quiet repose so desirable for

j

to work. Tho collar, .hy being wet,
fashionable worshipers, exhausted I will ndnpt itself to the shoulder,
by week-day pleasures and cares.

\

and should dry on the horse. Whin
And, if he could he guarded against taken off it should be left in the
the dangerons influence of heretical same shape it occupied on the horse,
people and “new lights,” his ortho-

j

and ever after you will have a snug
doxy could doubtless be depended fitting collar and no wouuds.— Val-
upou. He would not, I fear, be very
popular in the sewing-circles and
Dorcas societies—for he would talk

down all tho ladies .—New York In-
dependent.

a. new home
;
bnt he never seemed

happy. He evidently missed his old

master—missed his caresses and his

scoldings. Or perhaps he found the

steady goings-on of a moral honse
hold too dnll for his taste. He re-
fused to be reconstructed, grew
sullen and morose, rejected food,

and died.

There is another enrions parrot in

Philadelphia, in a store kept by a
maiden lady whose voice is so ex-
ceeding shrill and parrot-like that it

is difficult to tell when she leaves off

talking and the parrot begins. One
day, as a customer was examining
an artiole on the counter, Miss Polly
called ont :

“ What are you doinar

with that? Put it down !—put it

down !” Tho lady looked round,
very indignantly, for the offender,

saying :
“ Well, ma’am, I must say

you have a very impudent child.”

There is in the same city another
parrot, who recites a verse of an old

song,-in a most distinct and triumph-
ant manner :

" 0
1
pretty Polly,

Don’t you cry.

For your true lore

Will come by and by.”

There is in Brooklyn, New York,
parrot that sings many of the

popular airs correctly, and with as

much expression as many fashion-

able singers give to them. This
bird is singularly social and affec-

tionate, and has a horror of being
alone. He will sometimes awake iu<

the middle of the night, and arouse
the household by crying : “Oh dear !

I am all alone 1— all alone ! Seme-
body come to me 1”

I have heard much of a clever
parrot once kept hy some relatives

of ours, on an old place, in a quiet
little village. Mistress Polly had
free range of the house and yard,

and throughout the town was as
well known as the oldest inhabitant.

Through all the pleasant weather
*he4»gnnted the tall trees in front of
the houst?* climbing to the highest
branches, and from there superin-

tending the affairs of the neighbor-

hood, and making astronomical and
meteorological observations. In the
spring and autumn 6hc watched
from these lofty perches the flight of
great flocks of- pigeons and crows,
with intense hut decidedly unfriendly

interest. She would scream and
scold at them in a most insolent and
defiant manner, evidently criticising

the order of their march and all their

lings. Sometimes she would follow

a brood about, sneering and advis-

ing, nntil the poor mother was in an
agony, of worriment. At last she
came to grief, in this wiy ; A spir-

ited speckled hen, with i fine brood
ofyoung ones, tired of beiig snubbed
and of hearing her offspring depre-
cated, and shocked at seeincr the
domestic virtues set at mUglit by a

flaunting foreign fowl, of infidel

sentiments, turned upon ler, sprang
upon her back, and began peeking
and tearing at her sleek plumage
like mad ! The featheis fell all

around, like a shower of green
Rnow

;
and the parrot began scream-

ing with all her might :
* Let np 1

Let up 1 Poor Polly 1 Poo- Polly !”

Her mistress came to th? rescue,
and Polly sknlked away to ler cage,
where she remained severil days,
sullen and deeply humiliated

;
but,

when she emerged from her retire-

ment, she gave the hens andchick-
eus a wide berth.

Several parrots, the pe.s and
companions of religions persons,
have been distinguished by their
piety, or what passed for such.
These have usually belonged to

devout Catholics. I have read of
one, named Vert-Vert—the innate of
a convent in France, and taught by
the holy nuns—who was esteimcd'a
most blessed and miraculouslygifted
bird. His fame spread far and wide.
Many made pilgrimages to th« con-

vent, to be edified hy his piom ex-
hortations

;
arid at last the nuns of

another convent, in a distant pro-

vince, solicited the loan of him for a
few months, for- the good of their

souls. He went forth as a sat of
feathered apostle, followed bj the
prayers and blessings of the bertaved

sisters, and looking very solemo and
important-. But, unfortunate^, on
hfs journey, he was compelled to

spend a night ou a steamer
;
and,

being kept awake by such new
scenes, and perhaps a little sea-

sickness, he listened too much to

the unprofitable and profane talk of
the sailors and some soldiers who
were on bpard. And so it happened
that, when he reached the coivent,

where he was received with great
joy and impressive religions core-
monies, instead of edifying the good
sisters with exhortations and chants,

delivered in a grave, decorous man-
ner, be horrified them by shouting

like a rough old sea captain rad

swearing like a major genetal,

while he assumed the most knowing,
rollicking air imaginable. Tlose
saintly women stopped their ears,

and fled from him as though he had
been a demon-bird, and he wai im-
mediately sent home in utter dis-

grace. There, through fasts and
penances, ho was brought round to

more correct habits and behavior
;

hut lie never became the shining

light lie had been before hiH sudden ’

fall. No more pilgrimages were
made to his perch. Though grown
a sadder and a wiser bird, it was
impossible to tell whether he nvist

sorrowed for bis fault or regrefted

the wicked world of -which he bad
had a taste. Still be made a good
end, I believe, within the convent’s

hallowed cloisters.

A certain pious cardinal ir Rome
once gave a hundred crownsin gold

for a parrot that could repeat the

Apostles’ Creed. Another religiously

trained parrot once served as ^
chaplain on board of a- ship—actu-

ally reciting the service for the sail-

ors, who listened and responded
with becoming solemnity. I hive
never seen a clerical parrot

;
bit I

have seen clergymen who strongly
suggested parrots, in going thrcugl

let/ Farmer.

CHOWDER.

FARM AND GARDEN.

DtEP OR SHALLOW PLOWING.

A Quaker farmer of Pennsylvania,
who has been disgusted with some
of the fine theories discussed by the
American Institute Farmers’ Club,
has beon-moved to writo to that body
as follows :

The bare fact that we do some-
times dig materials from the bottom
of wells that prove, on exposure,
more fertile than the soil above, is

not evidence that the subsoil is

always of like character. It has so
occurred in ray experience. When
a boy, working for my father, who
was a great admirer of Judge Bue),
and the Cultivator of years ago, wo
set a bar shear plow built expressly
for two pair of stout cattle at 12
inches deep, and kept that depth
throughout the field. The result

was ji, very inferior crop^ and some
disappointment. I waited to- see
the improvement, hut to my eye the
damage waB plain more years than
friend Quinto-has been plowing in

Jersey. Neither is it true that the

system of farming pursued in those
days has produced the evil conse-
quences attributed to shallow plow-
ing, such as short, unhealthy
growth, insect, .ravages, and dimin-
ished average crops. I am tired of
this poor-mouthed croaking.

One would think, from the tenor
of onr modern papers, that the pres-

ent farming community are a mis-
erable set of thriftless blockheads,
and that even onr wives could not
make a cup of coffee or coot a steak.
The truth is our system has doubled
and trebled the produce of Chester,
Delaware onff Newcastle counties,

and advanced the price of land from
$18 per acre to $150,and onupward.
That system is gonorally practiced
in. these parts' to-day, and is founded
on a seven-field course. First--Corn,
with lime applied in quantity, aud
manure as suited the fancy of the
applicant, mostly forty bushels per
acre, spread the fall preceding. Sec-
ond— Oats, hurley or potatoes, or
all of them, followed in the fall by
wheat, with all the manure, that
coul^ be made on the farm and seed-
ed to grass, which was often allowed
an anunal dressing of one and one-
half bnshels plaster per acre, until

that field's turn came for corn. Some
farmB had other resources than the
barn-yard for manure, hut the great
improvement of this section of coun
try has been effected under this

system of culture and by men nearly
all advocates of deep plowing. Yet
our best farms are only plowed eight
inches deep, and this depth has been
gradually acquired. There are many
of us,, who are fast growing to he old

farmers, that remember the sedge
grass and rabbit fields of our boy-
hood, which being brought under

ship

cat-

We copy ns follows from the

Turf, Field ami Farm :

Daniel We n st fir's Chowder —Four
tablespoonfuls of onious fried with
pork.

One quart of boiled potators, well
mashed. -

- .

One and one-half pounds of
biscuit, broken.

Oue teaspoonful of thyme.
One icaspoonful of summer

vorv.

One-half bottle of mushroom
sup.

One bottle of port or claret.

One-half nutmeg, grated.
A few cloves, mace, allspice, and

slices of lemon and some black pep-
per.

Six pounds of blue or white cat,

cut in slices.

Twenty five oysters.

The whole to bo put in a pot, cov-
ered with an inch of water, cooked
slowly and stirred gently.

Mr. Scott, of great reputation
both as an .nngler and a caterer,
publishes the following in the Now
York Spirit if the Times •

‘The old-fashioned, iron pot is tho
j

host to mako it in, hut in lieu of it a i

copper-bottomed saucepan, as deep as
it is wide, will answer. First take
your fish—almost any kind will an-
swer, but cod and sea basR are the
boat— clean and scale your fish, and
cut them into pieces two inches
square

;
parboil a few onions

;
peel

a few potatoes and quarter them
;

cut up Rome salt pork into the thin-
nest possible slices, and cover the
bottom and sides -of your pot with
it to prevent your chowder from
burning

;
place upon the pork a

layer of fish, and season it with salt
and a little black pepper. (Since
I read ‘ My Peninsular Medal,’ I have
been very chary of black pepper, for

that authority states that it inflames
the stomach without stimulating it,

while cayenne stimulates without
inflaming

;
but a dash of black pep-

per is useful for its fragrance.)
Next, a layer of tho parboiled
onions, quartered

;
next, a layer of

potatoes, aud season the layers
;

next, a layer of ripe tomatoes, sliced
and seasoned ( tomato requires more
salt than other vegetables

;) next,
a layer of cracked sea biscuit

;
next,

a layer of fish ( then sprinkle this
layer with infinitessimal pieces of
salt pork, but sparingly

;
then your

layers of onions, potatoes, tomatoes
and sea bicuit, with proper season-
ing of each layer

;
pour water

enough to cover the contents of the
pot, but no more

;
cover the pot and

put it away over a slow fire, where
it will simmer or boil slowly for an
hour and a half. A half hour before
dishing the cliow,dor, pour upon it a
bottle of Burgundy or claret. lu

SCIENTIFIC.

MISCELLANEA.

Concerning Claret.—

T

ho IjTOn,
’( France

)
Medical Ga zelte asserts that

clarets called
1

pure
, frequently con.

thin alum in considerable quantity
",

nnd a doctor, writing to tho same
journal, states that, after unsuccess
fully treating a whole family fn.

acute Htomaohic pains, it occurred
to him to. analyze their wine, wllcn
he found alum to the extent of two
drachms per bottle in it. When the
wine was changed, tho gastralgm
censed. It seems hardly probable
that alum alone would be introduced
in such proportion into simple grape-
juice

;
and one is led to infer that

the liquid was altogether a concoc-
tion, of which the mineral salt waa
a prominent ingredient. If t ;10

French- wines supplied to natives
are thus sophisticated, what are wc
to expect of the pure and wholesome ^
drinks that flow into our own mar.
ket?

A French chemist tells the Acade-
my of Sciences that he believes he
has discovered a philosopher’s stone
in a veritable means of fabricating
real diamonds. His process consists
in vaporizing molteo iron, and con-
densing the vapor in a peculiar
manner, when, as lie says, the dia-
mond ought to be one of the products
of the condensation. Granted that
it ought to he, the question is, wih
it be ? The alchemist does not state

whether he has actually made a
jewel

;
hut M. Dumas, the secretary

of the Academy, says that ‘ the ex-

periment is worth trying.’

One of the most extensive shoe
manufacturers in Lynn worked sev-

en years op his bench to gain a cap.

ital (j>r$l,l35, with which he com-

menced business. ITis earnings
were $5 a week, and he spent hut

$3 for all expenses. Now he has

become a wealthy man, and a lib-

eral one withal. During 1 80*7 he did

a business nf SBOO.ffiflO, whose profits

were $-10,0(10, and the total loss by

had debts was .one case of hoots

worth $150.

Hydrophobia.—Another cure for

hydrophobia is announced. It ij

said that horseradish and sweetoil-
a tablefyoonful of this mixture as

often as it can be swallowed aud re-

tained on the stomach, together

with a pouhice of the same over the

wound—has proved a cure for this

appalling malady.

When gunpowder is heated neat-

ly up to the point of decomposition.,

previously to igni tion, the. force of

its explosion Is "greatly increased

It is stated that a temperature of

1(50 degrees Fahr. increases the

force of the explosion one- fifth, while

a temperature of 400 degrees nearly

doubles it.

Importation op Steam Plows.

-

Congress has just passed a joint

resolution admitting steam plows

free of duty for one year from June

30, 1808. We hope this will be

taken advantage of, and jhat the

practicability of plowing hy steam

may have a fair trial in this countij.

Mosquito Bites—As a remedy

for mosquito bites, keep a vial of

glycerine at hand, and apply freely

to tho bites. It will relieve the ir-

ritation and swelling at oboe One

application is generally suffioiept.—

American Artisan.

Refrigerating (Jars.—The experi-

.
.. „ -- . u I ment, tried a year ago, of bringing

seasoning the different layers of the freah animat food from the West in
chowder, tomato catsup will an- , . , ...

swer where ripe tomatoes cannot he I

lu rl
*’
erallu^ cars las 1119 BeaBon

had. Sauces are also introduced 1

1*0011 repeated with very great suc-

sometimes, and in case tlm party
|

cess, a car from Illinois having in-

to highly-seasoned
| r jved jn New York city, on tho 14th

inst., laden with be f, mutton, poul-

this process, are now tho finest !

ba8bo
.

pn ,1HR^ ...
green grass pastures, and producel ‘00l’> fi>ther Harvey, Soyer or Wor
from fifty to one hundred bushels of

j

jj^*
re l*8 ?y bo u *pli

\ try, etc., most of which was slaugh-
corn per acre True, 'this system

j

8P
^ r

'
8ea80,

l I
‘telrod on the 4th and 5th of the

was established by our lathers, and w
a;*
J‘

ts 7X1 “ n I

month, when the thermometer rang-
in the old fogy times, hut itdias-re-

!

condiments. 1 oltcn season with all- i
f to on(1 i. llnj r„j Re-

sulted in many thousand comfortable
j

S
P
,CP

V
but caraP chowder should he

uud wldch reached its ilesti-

edibles I
”and- even elegant homes, churches, K’rop^ 1’. un,d composed of

schools, mills, shops, etc., all built
easily obtainohlej—

up by this shallow system. For this
“*

reason the club should pause before
j

' Making Tomato \ ineoar,—In reply

adopting frieud Greeley’s recom- to a quejy on this subject, published
inundation to turn this immense! in our Club recently Mr S H
tractofhighly productive soil upside i Kridelhungh, agricultural editor ofnawn two or three feet under ground. ,r . . *, J? .

°

Now I never wrote where there was !

•
Flal/hun, Dcb Moines,

danger of being printed before, but
! Iowa, writes us as follows: ‘In

nation in a perfectly sweet and juicy

condition. The external appearauca.

of this car is similar to an ordinary

freight ear. At cacti end-on the car

a partition forms a spacious ice bos,

each of which is tilled with ice,

placed on n grate in such a manner

as to allow a current of cold air to

circulate constantly through a flue

near the iop of the car, over the ice,

well cultivated country, an acre or
i

v *DeSar >
a,1(l f° r his benefit, and all

two of old sedge gra§s yet, and some
|

others who may have use for it, I

fine farms owned by men who start-
:

here relate my process for mann-
ed life as farmers as bare-handed as factul-

ing that article:
bauds are madc.-^A?«en’ai)i Fanner.

now to Fit Collars to Horses’
Shoulders.— It is very important to
haye a collar fit nicely and snugly
to the shoulders of the

"

Take one
bushel of ripe tomatoes, wash them
in an open tub, and add one quart
of molasses that weighs eleven
pounds to the gallon, and thoroughly

...... .

horse. It I mix the whole together, in which
enables him to work with a great

j

condition let the tub stand several
deal more ease and toapply a great days, not neglecting to frequently
deal more strength. It prevents stir the mixture in it When a dc-
gallmg and wounding, as the fric-.i oided vinegar odor is given off the
tion is avoided. Collars arc so made, juice should he strained from' tho
or should he so made, as to throv

tho solemn lessons they had hy rote ! the chief force on the lower part of
and. not by heart. By the way, the

parrot would make a very ecoaomi-
cal sort of minister. After the first

cost of the bird, his education, aud
decent housing, there would be no

the shoulder. The horse can apply
but little strength on (beupper purt,
and for this reason breast collars
are coming greatly into vogue—ob
the strength is exerted on the lower

pomace and put into casks, and let

Rtand nntil the process is completed.
Vinegar thus made is equal to thu
best, and to succeed in its manu-
facture only requires faithfully fol-
lowing out these direCtious.’— Rural
New Yorker.

is effected by a large ventilator

wheel placed horizontally at the top

of thq car, near the middle. The for-

ward movement of tho car keeps this

wheel in motion, which iu turn pro-

duces a current of cold air con-

stantly from the ice to the meat in

one direction, aud from the meat to

the ice in another direction. I5y this

means every piece of meat is kept

at a uniform temperature of abjwt

forty degrees during the entire pas-

sage of about six days and nights,

while the car is exposed by day to

the fervid tfojUT of the summer.—
American Artisan.

John Mor'ley, -the editor of tho

Fortnightly Review, is the author ol

the fine critical paper on ‘Ihs

Spanish Gypsy’ in tho last flumlct

of Macmillan’s Magazine.
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expenses in tbo Collegiate De-
T
,mnntfor board, tuition, books and incident-

r,"S inSud ng music and the orrfameuta

^nffi) n«d>iot exceed $125 00 for term of

twenty WL-elw.

boarder must furnish her towels, one

, r 0( blankets and slicets.

l‘\f
0 ,. hpr information ,

address
For farther imon RKV -„ F johnson,

yy*13-6m Prcs’nt Wbitwurtli Female College.

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOM-MERCIAL COLLEGE,

Corner nr Cnnal Xu, Carom,elet Sts.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Pcmmmhlp; HooIrkTrptng; Mothm/iUrr amt
Language's

mgbt by exp'cricrccd'-professnrs. Instruction
is private to eucb student, who can select his
wn boors.

The department nr Penmnnship is in charge
of Prof. E, priori, whose beautiful specimens
wero exhibited at nar late Stitc Fair.
The principal lias been established in New

Orleans since 1K51.
Clergymen's sons and crippled soldiers taken

for hnif prim. Student's from tto country
call board witli tbo pritw-lpn].

npr4 (bn J |W. HI, A fKi t AN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITORS

112 CAMP STREElhNEWOIlLBANa.)

Our renders will be delighted to learn

that this beuulilul Sunday School Paper is

to be resumed the tlrst ot' January. It will

bn.published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, nnd simultaneously at

1 12 Camp st... in this oityv—

T

hose pkmiuno
the New Oiii.kank ejhtion slionld lonvard
immediately tu Rev. Rout. J. Uaui’, Agt.,

Loek- Box 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
For Single Copies each ,50c

For any number less than.5 . J. ... .
“ 50c

For uny number over 8, mid less

tban’’25,,to one adclresa “ 40c

For any number over 25 “ 8l)(

Will ship by float, Express or Mail as di

reeled. *

Cash in-Atlvancc.

CominlNNion MorciiHiilK.
No. 75 Carondclet street, New Orleans-

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE. <'»<'» "•

•
I

' BRITISH 'HONDURAS,

centenary college,
i ' Jai-U.on, I.onl«lnn»,

J" Gstabilshcd by the State or Louisiana in

ls-'i and tran»le^rl•' ,I to the Methodist Kplsco-

pafcimrch South In®established by the State or Louisiana iu

.

e
. ferrid to the Methodist Episeo-

ier tne

Liut 'patronage of' tlieMississippi aud Louis-

|,na Conferences.

The College exorcis m were necessarily sus-

nended during the, war; but were regularly

resumed, after reorpT.ixati.ili, on the hrst

in October, 1SG5. The approaching

“Son Will open on tbo tlrst flonday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, ,75 per aunura, payable semi-aunual-

jy, iii advance.

Hoarding can be obtained at from ,20 to ,2.

per month'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location m point of

beauty, health, ease of access and good society

,

4ftre all anaurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

IU future prosperity. —:
rr . . ..

The Board aud Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

recare the thorough education of the young

pen committed to their care, In both Prepara-

lorvaud Collegiate Departments.

the old students, alumni, and Irlends of the

Institution ,
are requested to give publicity to

the blUiiurgaiuauum-AHsl ausBiiig-ot Atas cuL
leie, as staled above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

E
mory and henry college
Washington county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION of this institution be-

gins nn the 20 Lb ol August next

Oor terms, for a session of live months, are

as follows : .
* •'

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

advance......
:

Fuel, room rent aud contingent fee, pay-

able in advance • - *V

Board, at ,1ft per month «u

Washing ‘
’’

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is 7.

less. Board is payalde monthly in advance,

Students supply their own beds and luruiture

for ttielr rooms, and take their meals with the

families boarding them. ,

We invite tliose seeking collcgiato culture to

consider the excellent advantages here oflered,

For a catalogue, or for any other information

E. E. WILEY, IWt.address

je!7 3m Emory P. O., Va.

The great number of points to which

TB^E NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in tl)c States of

l

One Million Acres of Land for Sale,

TfTe figdeFSlgncd aro llie hoIo^ Agontn of
Hcssrs YOUNti, TOLEDO A Co., lor the salo

o their lands, in British Honduras.
For particulars.apply to J, P. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 23 ly

DRi JOHN O. ANOBLL, I

( dmlunlrnf the PhiJdihfpHia Dmtal College.)

Has established himself at No 10!) Carondelct
rtreet near Pnvdras, where be will perform all
Renta. Operations in n skillful ami satisfactory
manner. Tei-tli inserted upon Hold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Anicstbetlcs, he
will, extract teeth without pnin, by the use nf
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
^ivon to the medical and mirgioal treatment of
di.seu-scs.ot the mouth ami teeth. ne'27 ly

pyOLIlEAR COMMERCIAL college
|

On Hie eorneFof Cnmp nnil fommon sfs.
|

(In the Spacious and Elegant Story Building,)

In constantly in Reunion under aide ProfcR.nors.
It was founded injlH3‘2, nnd Is chartered by the
State. Its former Htudenta nmy l»o found as
Drfnolnals or Hook-keepera in a large portion of

the old houBCfiof this city and over the Honthern
|

Htates. Ladies or gentlemen can attend the
COAIMKUCLVL '(HmJUSE ; or Book keeping,
l’enmHUHhip, Mftthnmatlci, English, FrenCti or
Hpanish, separately. A business education, that
enables onet») earn 11000, $'2000, or $3,000 an-
nually, Is the best, fortune parents can give their
Rmra ; A T)n^MA fmrrrttith cut lu]?e‘ig a piis

3

port, in all Commercial communities. Ladle*
and Gentlemen are invited to call. We have
ample arrangements for 1000 students the pre-
sent year. Liberal arrangements made for

Clergymen or theirHons and crippled soldiers
Catalogues sent to all who desire tliem.

liUEUH DOLBEAU,
nov 17 ly President.

(iOOI)WYN, (SUCCES-
) Austin A Goodwyn,)

EvERY SATURDAY:

Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces pr6m|»tlvrfor

American readers the best and most readable

portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace -Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular papers oq Science. Translations

from the admirable French Periodicals are a

prominent feature'.

Among the Periodicals from which selections,

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Bound. The Specta-
tor, The Bender. The Athememn, The Examiner;
he Loudon, Saturday . and Fortnigtly Reviews;

Fraser’s, Blaekwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society

Magazines; Hevue des Deux Moudcs, L’eveue-

ment, Le Spleil.

Among the authors represented in Evert Sat-
i’kday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Ileufy Kingsley, Anthony
Tiollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Colibe, Christina

G. Rossetti, Author of “ Johu Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Olipliant, J. Ruflioi. Alexander .Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Bucliauan, Jean Ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Every Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside,.the RaiU
way k and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

and- iuteUiHeaU rvuderii by the froshnose and
variety of its contents.

Kvkky Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly
Subscription, $5 00 iu advance; $4 00 a year to

subscrilKjrs for any other periodical published by
Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, same, as for

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS, «

Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS.

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching

the people who trade with this city aud Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest.

BRITISH l’ERIODIUALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

THENORTH BRITISH REVlEW(Fre^Church)
A Nil

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURUH MAdA/.INE (Tory.)

Out- Circulation U AVItlcnlng Dully

Under the care of

FIVE HUNDRED SOUTHER* METHODIST

PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

Tuscaloosa female col-
LFXiE, Tuscaloosa,' Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
W C I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology in the Uuiversiiy of
. lalmina, President.
Mrs lvute Richardson, Co-principal.'
Mrs M B N Stuflbrd, fbrmer principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettres.
Mrs llortense Fodes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Redes.) Musical Directress.
Miss Ellen Guild, School of Design.
Miss T M Walker, Primary Department..
Rates.— In compliance With the resolution

of the Mobile Comercnce, Tuition has been re-,

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced. #

Tuition in Primary Department, $3 pf r month.
In Collegiate Department, including Latin aud
V'ocal Music, $6 per month. Drawing, Painting
ipd Musiu extra.

lizard, with room furnished, $20.
The above, with’ washing and lights, $25.
Boarding pupils received atHuy time during

tiie year, aud charged only from time of en
t*ance.

Beneficiaries.—Daughters of all ministers
rf the gospel, engaged exclusively In the exer-
cise of their holy calling, are entitled to in-,

structlon, ih the 'regular course, Free of charge.
For circular of particulars address the Presi-

d«nt, or F. F. HEMPHILL,
marl 4 3ra Secretary of Local Board,

^PHE HOME MONTHLY, Kew Or-
i. leaim, for 1807.

The HOME MONTHLY, will contain forty
oght pagbs of reading matter, pfipted upon
Inc paper and in clear type, and will, from time
Jo-time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-

in «« in $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
invajiubly inadvanco. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have' concluded to

I'offer the following^

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions. with nine dollars, we will send tLe
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.

F$Tr anv person sending ns six subsciptlons,
with eighteen dollars, ($18.) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount,

fSOn amounts for subscription less than nine
dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
ceuL.

'^Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
m much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of a place among the families
of the South aud- On the center-tables of 'a

Christian people.

All communications on business should be
aldressed to

Robert J. Harp, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
sept’iS 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

G W. w
sor to A

Wholesale Dealer and manufacturer ol

TINWA H. XI,

COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

;
solo Agent for the Good Samaritan

Dunking Stove. *

No. 62 C«jnp Street,

Next door to tbo Picayune Ollice,

oct'JOly NEW OP.I,RANK.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
I^AVKN A BACON, (catabllibcd lit

IIWimii, Ail... fill and fi 1(3 I!roadway,

Kr.ir YORK.

Manufacturers of I’lano Fortes, with ths
potent CninliinaUon Bounding boards,

Patented August Mth, |8<W1.

Tills Invention, Introduced exclusively Into

our Pianos, is of the greatest advantage to the

AunajlLllHt.ll18trnmcnt, OB ItnlTects tbs sound-

ing board, the very soul nf the P4#nn , and pro.

duces thereby a pi-.ro liquid tone greatly snpe,

rlnr in quality nnd power to that of the or-

dinary Plano. The aonndiug-honnl released

from its connection with the Piano case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-

lieved from the rigldity.canscd by such connec-
tion, nnd Its vibratory quality Increased;

Our Pianos aro flrst-dass in every respoot

nnd purchasers will havo not only our own guar-
antee as to tliolr quality, but also Cbo guaran-
tee or the reputation of the instrument, oh-

tnlnod from the experience of our patrons, who
have teed them for a generation. All lovers of

tills eminently household instrument, ns well as

parlies proposing to pniolmsc new Plnnos, are
invited to call and examine our nssortment,

mnr28 ly

AT

'am i

iverJ

air
j
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f
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rpilE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

H X O V E .

The great aufl serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Dy the adoption of a Nettfrrinciple of heating
and Ventilating the Oven, as by means ol the

Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of the lire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never
necessary, aR the Oven can be thoroughly heat-

ed, and all tho diilbrent operations of Cookiug
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compare*!

with any other Stove,

and at the samo time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking 8tovo now in use. For)
UoaHting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

knows as the " Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to The Good Samaritan, as its height
atiove the hearth is such t hut a largo and capa-

cious one can ho used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
totkoBe baked in the Stove Oveu, we believe no
odd Wlll dcnyraud-wo Uumiloi r do not deem it

necessary tq dwell upon tlidse advamuges, which
arc peculiar, to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement Tor

Broiling on tho front hearth, thus enabling this

very important brauch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for

Broiling will be sufficient to commend it to the
opprobatlon of the operator, afi it works well,

and the food retains all its flavor aud tenderness.

Believing, as we do, Tuk Good Samaritan to
he all, and eveu more than it is here described,
it is confidently recomiucmded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is necessaiy to any
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is iu
ill reapCcts the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For aale only by the undersigned.
in addition to the above, I also have a large

ind complete assortment of Cooking StoviTh,
comprising allot' the leading Stoves of the day,
equal to uny offered iu uny other house iu this
city. «

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

.
0*2 Camp street,

ipiyC ly Next door to Picayune Office.

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style us heretofore.

Those who know them aud who have long sub-

scribed to them, need no reminder ;
those whom

the civil war of the last few years has deprived

of their pnc.e welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to havo them
again within tbeir reach ; aud those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive acoredited reports ol the |*

progress of European scieuce aud literature.

TEgMfl for 18G7.

For any one of the Reviews $1 per annum
For auy two of tby Reviews 7

“

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Blackwoods’s .Magazine 4
“

For Blackwood.aiid one Review. . . 7
“

For Blackwood and any tyvo vl the .,

Reviews 10 14 *

For Blackwood ai*d 3 of theReviews 13 44

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15 44

A man who wishes to be known in tho^iun-

try is certainly much in his own llghfwho does

not display ids name iu our advertising columns.

BOOKS
JU8T RE0E1YKL)

:

Ar.ile;

work of Christ, Marvin, -

WCe.EccIcalu,
Ruvis und Jackson,

-

Stw 1 *8 Denerals, half calf
WJinul ltenorts of Battles, •

?
B0|dbcrn Generals, -

Price.

$1 60
65

1 75
1 25

,

3 00
3 00
2 00

By mail.

$1 60
75

2 00
1 50
3 40
3 40
2 40

4t
(^

0 ure n°w prepared Vj fill orderA for Sta-

K (,(J, ‘ terms. List of prices will be
tul ^blhose who.inuy desire it.

ROBT. J. HARP,
^ r*') Agent, 112 Camp street

OliLloa.
A discount of twentypefi cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four

copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo
sent to one address tor $12' M). Four, copies of

the four Reviews und Blackwood, for $ i S,0Q,

aud so on.

Postage.
When sent l»y mail, the 1*osta«k_ to nnv part

of the United Whites will be but Twenty-four
Cents a year for "Blackwood-,” and but Klghf'
Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1867 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Reviews for 1866.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for 1867* may rteeive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two ol' the "Four Reviews” for I860.

These premimums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, yiz :

The (Vorf/i British from January, 1RG3, to

December, 1866, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

the IVesfmmster from April, 1804 to December,

i860, inclusive, and the London Quarterly for

the years 1665 and 1866, at the rate of #1.50 a

year for each or auy Review; also Blackwood

forlSllfl, fur *2.511. „ ,

gar Neither nremlnma to Rnhsmbera, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices lor back

numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

[remitted direct tu the PMithtrt.

No premiums can Ik) given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,
38 Walker etreet, N. Y.

Tho L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Hknhy Btbi-iiknb, or Edinburgh, and the

lute,,!. I*. Norton, ‘of YJile College. 2 vols.

Hovnl Octavo, 18H0 pages
,
and numerous Ln

gnivlngs. »
. „

Price (7 lor he two volmnes—by Mq)l. poit

paid, 18. ‘eb -

QOUTITERX UXiyEKSITY,O Greensboro, Alabama. '

The next, .session of this institution begins
die tlrst Wednesday iu October, nnd' la divided
into two terms.

TUITION,

Academic Department, per term $35 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60
A fee of $5 Is charged thoso who attend the

schools of Client, ana Nnt. Phil.
Board, exclusive or washing and lights, $10

to $20 per month. Ify meqaing it can he ob
tained even cheaper than at tlieso rates.
Sons of ministers of the Gospel In the regular

work, and those studying for the ministry, arc
admitted free Of tuition.

The whole expense for the scholsstio year,
Including everything except books and eloth-
ing, will lie $250, payable ono-half at the open-
ing of the session and the remainder on the
15th of February. If the student wishes to
board in a private family it will be »29Q. This
great reduction In the pride of board and tuition
will bring the advantages of the University
within the reach or those whose limited means
havo heretofore placed tho highest scholastic
training beyond thelrgeach, as well as seefire
file patronage of those who, on the score of
economy, are sending their sons out of the
State to lie educated.

Especial attention is called to the fact that
preparatory students are taught exclusively by
the Faculty.
The Law School 1ms been organized under

the management of Hons. Judge Coleman and
A. Benners.
For further information apply for circular to

Our terms are precisely the samo as tliose of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

Wo have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

pears iu a Christian paper which takes hold—
.

I

in fact, too strong u hold—and holds ths editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, bard-

ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even in/ttjAai,

which may be aoM'orlb in its columns.

The terms of advertising are as follows :

sqt'AKKS. 1 no.

One (H lines). .$5 up

Two . . . .

;

7 50

Three ........ .10 00

Four 12 60

3 nos.

$12 00

libOO

20 00

25 00

0 nos.

$20 00

25 00

30 00

35 00

1! nos.

$30 on

40 00

50 00

00 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.

Address

Iiev. J. c. KEEN Ell, I). D„

112 Camp St., New Orleaus.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic

PURELY VKUKTAilLE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
ol the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
olthe Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Buin, Indigestion, Pain in the Head und Verti-

go
;
also a remedy fur

CHILIS AND FEVERS.
'or particulars, Bee accompanying Envelope

wilt each bottle.

Fir Male nt 00 Cnmp street, Nexv Orleans,

THUS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

lead ,t|re following opinions of some of our
oldaud well known citizens of

PUCK'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T.K. Puice.Esq., Vendor of " Price's Patent
Texas Tuuic," or Vegetable Medicine;

- )bak Bib—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
an. experiment of your Vegetable Medicine
kuovn as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC
we;ivt it as our decided opinion, that it is the

bes rociiili that wc have ever known, for Indi-

gee ion, Torjtor of tlte Liver, Cunatipatiun of
tlli’Jlowela.und Dijepepaia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy ol all commenda-
tion, mul therfor. feel no hesitation in recom-
mencing its use tu all our friends, as well as
the ptblic at large, and that iu doing so wc are
cuntiibuting to iu '. the afflicted. Many of us
have been sutl'eriig from tlicsu evils from ten
to tiftceu years, ind have been greatly benefit

ted.

Wishing yougreat success in introducing this

valuable mcdlano,
We reman yours truly',

J. -I. ML . 1,1 IN ,
Pastor SI. Patrick's Church,

J II. OA.mVEI.I., or Gasworks, CityN.O,
SAM'L. iVMNKlt, of Homo losurance Otlleo

T. GflEENCIKl.1), of bouso of Kcltowes & Oo
LEWIS KKIV, Murolmut, New Orleans.
GEO. W. I v.WSON. Ship Agent.
JACOB ItAtKKK, llank of Coipmarco.

New Orleans, Jme, 1863.

T F B MR ' "

4 on Bottles .'.... ...$2 00
6 “ “ J 60
8 “ " 3 00
12'“ “ 6 00

Sold to Drnggiai by the dozen bottles or more
at 33) per cent disount off retail price.

All orders will licet with prompt attention.

sep22 Jy THOH. K. PRICE.

QOAL OH. AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Hating remove! fjom No 31 Cliartres street to

No74 Camp afect
, have received large additions

to tioir fonnoi stock, making tboir assortment
of Coal Oil lamps, and all the articles needful
to me witli tta-iu, very extensive: together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

linU*. Buitalle lor lighting Churches,' l|irge

Hals, ParloN, etc; and every variety of Lau-
teris fr<)iiLtift small Hand to the large Htatihn.
FISH'8 PaV/ENT COCKING LAMi'S for coal
oilund gus, verv useful and economical; also

KDDIE’K OJOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,

hetted by coal oil; with muny other useful aud
coivenient i.rtii‘4es.

Mwuys «i: imml the best Kerosene and Coal
O l manufactured.
Cull aud exuiniue.

mr.L ,V VEAZIEq
N'u 74 Camp street,

n!y Betweou Natchez street aud Times Ollice

East Alabama
LEGE

MALE UOL-

augl5 2m
. CASEY,

Secretary of Faculty.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

». THiIaOTSOU,

SUCCESSOR '70 '

E * Onto rfc Oo

.

AT THE OLD STAND,

1« CAMP STREET,

UNDER THE UiTYlHUTE1

ICeeDs constantly on hand

1 HE', IBESJ CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Kussets:

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND—_

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
J

— AT —

Hammond Htnilou.

Nov9 ly

AT ACUIIRN, AHA.

Tho Foil form of this Institution -will owin
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY In SEPTEMBEI,
next, and close on the 20t|i December. Besides
tiie regular cuurse of Htndles for graduation,
large fai-llttlcs arc nfflmlcd for Ihstrnctlon in tho
Commercial and Agricultural -branches. Sepa-
rate sohonlH for these branches; in connection
with tho College, were authorized nt the last an-
nual meeting of tiie Board nr Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to hike cither the regular or a
pnrtlnllltemi-y course In tiie College, may con-
iine himself to either of these D epartmonts, and
in a short time become qualified Tor business.
The Preparatory Deportment, with competent

teachers, will be under the spcrlalaupervtslon ot
tiie Faculty.

Tuition—Esll Term Iff College $30 00
Contingent Fee 8 00
Tuition—Fail Term iu Preparatory

School.: $15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee 2 00W Board iu Private Families front $15 to $20
per month. " C RAIFOI1D,
aug 31-2in - Seu'yof Board.

j^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern MethodiBt Publishing House
US CAMP STI1EET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by J.Q. Jones $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M.E.
CHURCH, AOAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Ilev J. O. Jones 60o

THE BISHOP'S COUNCILaWITH REMINE8-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFEIIENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 60

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESBNT; by J. Ditzlcr $2 oo

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions for using, in PACKS ol
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mall 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my" Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 oo

"ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, tho Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker .16 00

Snperlor MnslIn.ailt..' 6 50
ST. ELMO; from MIsb Augusta Evans. . 3 00
BILL ARP • 1 50
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto

;
Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordanco.Psalms In Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 25 Off
• Full assortment of Southern Methodist
Hymns, Sunday Bchool and Miscellaneonl
Books.
Catalogues sent to nil who request it.

R. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New OrleaHs.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMERF1ELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to tho following

rates iu currency.

rKMXI.WCOI.LIOK. ———-

Tuition iu the regular course, including Latin

and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course $76,00

Incidental Fee 6,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wc commend the Institution to the publio ex

worthy of the highest coulidence, and respect

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Pres't. of BoardiTrustceV

Oct. loth, 1807.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

JgELLS ! BELLS I! BELLS! I I

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
k Establiahed ln 1837.

VANDUZEN dt TIFT,'
Of the late Firm and Successors to G. W-X COFFIN A CO.,-

10:4 & 104 Eaat Second Street,

Cincinnati. Ohio.
Manufacturers of BELLS for Churches, Acade

niies, Plantations, etc.

Made of. Genuine Bell Metal, and mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoke.

All Bells warranted to provo satisfactory, or
subject to bo returned.

.
Illustrated Catalogue and Price List sent free

upon application. jelO ly
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To Aoents.—A straight pcucii-inark in

the above calendar indicates the date of a

money-letter received ; a circle the amount

of dollars received and a half circle the

amount of cents.



NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

J
from the N.O. Price Current.

With the exception of a moderate busl-

seaein 'the supply of country orders by

thewbolcoaie trade, the genoral market

has contipned extremely doll since onr last

weekly report, A wide difference between

the views of factors aod buyers has pre-

' vented the execution 6f lome tnp»H orders

pending for onr leading staple, tbe move-

wicnt in which has been of limited extent.

The new crop has commenced coming in

as freely as expected, the receipts tbns far

embracing 9 bales np to last Saturday,

and 38 since. Nothing of any moment

has been done in sugar and molasses, very

little in tobacco, aod only a jobbing and

ittail business in Western produce, with-

out any material variation in prices.

The weather has been clear and pleat-

ant, but with showers on Saturday and

Nlooday, indicating that tbe rainy weather

knot yet over in the conntry. All our

accounts from the interior complain of too

much rain for tbe cotton, and some state

Umt the crop has been already materially

injured. The boll worm, also, is said to

he doing injury, and upon tbe whole the

i fctelligecoe received is rather of adisconr-

aging character. Mach will depend on

the weather for the reat of the season.

The river remains about the same, being

twelve feet six inches below high water

Cotton.*-We noticed in onr last report

that the market Closed on Friday at a

complete stand-still, and with no basis for

tegular quotations, since which, the ac-

ceonts from both Liverpool andNew York

being of a favorable tenor, factors have

been more stringent In their pretensions.

On Saturday operations continued sus-

pended encouraging accounts from Liver-

pool, where prices nod advanced j£d., Mid-

dling Uplands being quoted at 10^d. and

Orleans at lO’-d., inducing factors to ask

from one to two cents above the limits or

pending orders. We noticed, however, a

rale of 2 baks of the new crop, clnsaing

Middling, taken for shipment to New York,

at 32c. On Monday 17 bales sold at fall

prices, and a mixed lot of 46 bales, which,

from its irregular character, could hardly

be regarded as a basis for quotations. In

view, boWdter, of a farther Improvement

at Liverpool, where Middling Uplands had

risen to lfr^d. and Orleans to lltgd.,

factors asked still higher prices, claiming

26c. for Good Ordinary, 27*^ to 28c. for

term Middling, and 29! to 3Qc. fpr Mid-

dling, the inside figures of which were

Idly one cent above the Views of buyers.

On Tuesday we noticed farther sales of

86 bales of - the better qaaljtie*; 2 bales

.new Middling told at 80c.

Thk makes an aggregate for tbe past

three days of 100 bales, taken partly for

tbe North and partly for foreign export.

The receipts proper since Friday even

jng amount to 68 bales, against 39

dprihR'tbe emtespondinir period lost week

showing an increase of 20 bales.

The receipts at this port sines the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 687,

189 bales, against 711,850 bales to the same

date last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the porta, op to the latest

fetes, compared with last yfcar, is" 2)2,

082 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign oonntries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there is an

increase of 13,246 bales to Great Britain

of 92,799 to other foreign ports, and a de-

crease of 788 to France.

Referring to our remarks above, we

now quote as follows:

N. 0. “WfiOLEBALE PRICES.

CABKFl’I.LV CORHKCTKD AND REVIi-KD -WEEKLY.

(Mode upfrom Actual Cain.at they Transpire)

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. AUGUST 23, 1868.
' * * V~

A

ARTICLES. from

Agricultural Implements.
Cotton and Bngar Plows 4 00

Vott’s Plows and Bcrapers .. .
—0-80

Cotton Scrapers 0 00
Sweeps « Op

Cultivators. 10 00
Shovels... 10 00
Bpadei „ .. . . .11 00
Axes ;.-.:r: *2 00

Botg/ng,jp yard :

Kentucky ..... 20-

East India 94
k

Bale Hope, Kentucky, ® ft. . . . .

Bran, $ 100 Its.. 120
Bread, *T100 lbs. : Pilot

Crockers ; •• S 00

Bricks, I,ske. 10 M 10 00

English, Fire 45 00

Candles,

p

lb:

6pcrm, N Bedford! 45
Tallow I .

.

Adamantine 17

Star 10

Chocolate, No 1 $ lb 30

Sweet and Spiced So

Cidei , Western $ bbl
Northern 13 00

Cool, Canncl * ton
Anthracite p ton
Waatern, tp barret

Coffee, Rio, (gold) lb..... 15J
Havana 45
Java..., 35
St. Domingo none

Cotton Seed

:

-
Rongh.lO ton 15 00
Hnlied, boahel
'opper, BrsElera’ el lb 35
Sheathing
Copper Bolts 35
Yellow Mettl 28

Cordage, Manilla, $1 ft.™ .22

Tarred, American:
Bosnia 30

Corn Meal, ® bbl 4 75
Dyes, ft

:

camp’y
JtUIBgo.... ..... 4

Faatlo, Tampico 5
Indigo, gift 1 25
Madder..., 16

F.ggs, Hi do*. Western 10
Feathers, 10 lb

Fish, Cod, box 180
Herrings. . 60
Mackerel, No. I,» bbl

No. 2
No. 3

Flaxseed,

$

1b 4
Flour, $ bbl

:

Bnperfine 8 25
8 75
6 00

20 00
10-60/
6 60
6 60
11 00

18 00

10 00
.

17 00

28"

26

0
1 25

7 54

14 00
"60 00

50
20

21
"

1".

65

67

15 00

10 00
. CO

17i
65
40

hero

Mb....
18
6
8
33

none
4 40.
none

3 so
3 00

Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prunes,
Figs. Drain I...

Dried Apples
Currants, Znnte
Almonds, soft shell

. Raisins, M R, %) box ,

.

Layer.,,

Lcm’a Sicily ^ box . . :.

“ Malaga, 78 1kix

Oranges, La. $ 1000
Sicily $) box

Glass, %) box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 x 10
......... 10x12

12x18 4 40
rain, XI bushel

:

Malt, Western 2 80
.... Canada 2 00
Oats 65
Corn ,

shelled bushel .... 1 10
Been*, » bbl
Hops, XJlb.

1

. 25
Gunpowder, %i keg 8 50
Gunnu Bags, boat 20
Hay, Western, Hi ton
Northern
Louisiana. . .

MSei.pTh. Z-
Dry salted Mexican 16
Wet salted, city slaughter.

1

91
Kip Skins
Dry conntry 17
Pelts $ piece

Iron, Pig Hi ton 45 00
Country, Bar % lb 5
English, 70 ft 4i
Hoop, Hitt 7

Sheet...... 6
Boiler 8
Nail Rods 10
Iron Cotton Ties..;. 7

Castings, American. 64
Lime, Western Hi bbl 1 65
Shell Lime ... 1 75
Rockland, Ac 2 25
Cement 3 00

Jt/ofamci , Hi gallon

:

Louisiana . i

Muscovado
Refinery, Rcboiled....

Moss, Hi lb

:

(.ray, Country 3

Blank do 44
Select, water rotted ...... 64

Hails,Am. 4 a 8d. Hi lb 5.}

Wrought, Herman 15
English 16

Naval Stores, Hi bbl :

Tar..... ....... 1 75
Pitch 4 50
Roain A No. 1 2 75

No. 2 2 50
No. 3 2 00

Spirits Turp V gallon

Ordinary —
flood Ordinary 25

i/rw Middling ..... 27
Middling 29
Strict Middling— —

to —
to —
to 26
to 28
to 30

to —
COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1. 1807, hides 15256
Arrive ! past three days. 172
Arrived previonsly 658S75-059U7 *

Made from watte and damaged
cotton, samples, etc 8019—667166

6S2422
Export r.l past three days 265
Exported previonsly 650252—C60517

Stock os hand and on shipboard.... 1875

Sugar.—

D

uring the past three days the

Market, for foreign tragars baa been quiet,

hut firm. On Saturday a lot of 210 hogs-

heads Cuba sugar sold on private terms.

Tbe small amount of Louisiana sugar now

oh hand b&8 been retailing at 1 3% to

15V4'c. per pound for fair tp prime, 16V4
'

to 16,54<t. fer yellow clarified, and 17c. for

white.

Mousses.—'

T

here is still no market for

this article. Holders ask 48 to 50c. per

gallon, but sales of large lots could not be

affected at all.

Flocb —Since our review of Saturday

the flour market has been doll and prices

a shade easier.

CATTLE MARKET.

JxrriHSox City, 1

Tuesday Evening, Aug. IB, 1B68. (

Waatern beef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c

Western beef, second qual, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per head .125 to 35

Texas cattle, sec md qnal, per head. 15 to 20

Texas cattle, third qnal, per head .. . 10 to 12

Hogs, per lb gross 12 tol2lc

flhapp, Aral quality, per head — to 5

Sheep, second quality, per head — to 4

Sheep, third quality, per head — to —
Milch cows, choice, per head 80 tolOO

Milch cows, per head .••• 40 to —
Texas cows with calves — to —
Y-mrling*, per bead 4 to 8

Selves, per Load 4 to 7

36

”
36
29
23 -

21

‘e 66

3|

1 75

18
25

21 00
17 00
13 00

8 50
13 50

7 00
1G

. ;•*

84
here
4 50
hero

4 00
4 90

85

1 15

”
46

9 60
21

27 00

19

5

10
9
10

12J

8
1 oo

2 40

Varnish, bright” • 60
Cite, l.srd Hi gallon 153
Coal Oil..... 41

in cases 50
Colton Seed, Crude , ..

..Refined 100
Tanners’ tjil gallon 90

Oil Cake, Linseed HI ton

Cotton Seed
Meal

Provisions,^! bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern none
“ Western 18 00
“ North half bbl. 15 00

... .Dried, tjq ft. 15
Tongues doz 5 00

I’ork, Mesa 31 50
Prime Mess 27 00
Hog, round, Hi lb.... .

Bacon, Hams, ft It,.

2*

6 00
4 00

ii 25
40
55

1.55'

42
55
80

'i i,

35 00

here
21 00
15 50

16

7 00

Do., canvassed
....Sides.

. . . .Shoulders

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. . .

.

in kegs
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern. . . . .....

Western j

.

Cheese, American... . ..

Potatoes, %i bbl
Onions
Green Apples..!

Rice, HI ft, Louisiana

India '.

Carolina
Saltpetre, refined, Hr lb

Crude
Salt Hlsack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store 2 55
coarse, cargo
from warehouse. .. 2 55

from store 2 40
Turks Island, ft bushel. ... 1 90

Soap, H* Q>, Western 8
Northern...... 10
Southern 8
Castile 18

15
16

13

21

*
35
27

,
7

2 00
4 50
4 00

0
101

14

13

2 40

PUBLISHING HOUSE.—A FULL
assortracnt.df the publications of the

fifllTHEftlt Id. E. riBLISnilfi HOUSE

ARE KEPT AT TBE

UOOIt DEPOT,

US1 CAMP STREET, KEWjORlEAlG,

AND SOLD AT

CATAL O G U E.1P R I C E 8/

with the same terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at Noshviilo.

FAMILY BIBLES,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $i to

*30.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

r
from pocket size to 4to., and from 75 cents to

*15. ,

DICTIONARIES.
a

Worcester's and Webster’s unabridged, Watt

son’s, Buck’s, Covel’s, and the Bnnday School

Union’s Biblical, and Anthon’s Classical

We have also on hand a Ifrge supply of Beoks

for

J^rt. O. J. BIUKHAM,

omcc—r,8» MngmAjir Street.

Between Philip anil First Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily «t College Building. (cotnAr

Common and Uarunne streets,) between 11 and

12 o'clock. jc29 ly

F RURS’-HOGT ani> shoe man-
.IFACTORY,

NO. -47 EXCHANGE AI.i.EY,

Between Customhouse and Canal streets,

jrivlyi NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE NEW OR LEANS

CHKISTIAN ADVOCATE

ATINSTITUTE,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.-

REDUCED.

qollegiate

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS

The exercises of the BChool will be resumed
October 1, 1868. ' '

The best facilities are nlTnrdod for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education, nnd at less ex>

pense than in nny other school of high grade

North or Booth.
There is hut one session iq the year and every

atudent who enters the school Is expected to

continue to the close of the session In July,

and will be held liable for the hills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

raoval.

Every pnpil Is required to furnish Ills own
bedding, towels, nnsu-bnain, mosquito bar. etc ..

all marked distinctly with his name ; also n

satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Psrents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards ranch

spending money. It is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals nnd health.

A sufficient amount mast be deposited for the

purchase or books,, etc. Their pocket money
should bo limited by the discretion of the Prin

cipal.

It is urgently requested that atndents be

prompt in their attendance. A few days' ab-

sence at the beginning is often n ecrious disad-

vantage during the entire session

Terms—

B

oard nnd Tuition per session, *300.

Payments—

*

150 in advance, balance on 1st

March. .

Tuition of day Scholars, per month, *7. Pay-

able monthly, in advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the BChool demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can.be made.
No expense is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen uf the highest character and ability

july25 W. H. N. M 4GRUDER.

-J-

Sugar, Louisiana, Hr lb :

in the oity

Havana, White..
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco, In hhds, HI tb :

Balers A Cutters
Choice and Selections....

Fiue I-eaf

Medium Leaf
Fait Leaf
Common lx-af

Good Refused
Common Refused

r
l\eine. Cotton, Hr tt

Bsiling
Wool, Washed, %/ ft....

Buriy
Louisiana NlTlve
Texas, ,64: Mtnino..

Id

12ft
12

17
15
9
12
8
7
6
60
21
32
10
18

20

19

17
42‘

31
19

4 00
5 00

5 00
10i

101

12 ,

25'

15

2 45

2 60
2 50
2 00
2 45

2 00
10
12
10
20

17

PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PRE1HTMS,

beautifully bonnd and highly illustrated, sheet-

ed with great care.;

BOOKS OF THE A. S.'S. UNItN,

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number ol colleges and schools ac now

obtaining their entire snpply of text bcols from

us,'and find it to their Interest to do so. Sind

us a list ofyour text books, and we will rturn it

with prices annexed.

STATIONERY.

Wo have made arrangemtnts to keep a full

assortment of stationery ,
ant solicit orders from

our friends.
’

TZE^TUCKY WESLEYAN UNI-
.IV versity, at Millcrsburg, Bourbon county
Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER -'SESSION.

From the third Monday in September to

January 1 516 00

From January 1 to April 1. 12 weeks. . . 12 00

Froth April 1 to close of June, 12 weeks. 12 O0

Incidental Fees— First session. 62 50 ;

cond session, $2; third session, 61 50. All

payments in advance.

Indigent yonng men can have tnition free,

hut will be expected to pay the inc'uicnLil'fees

Bonding can lie hud (including lodging

washing fires and lights) in the families of

citizens at 65 per week.
Boys who have made some progress in Ari’h

metio, English Grammar and Geography rah be

received into the Preparatory Department.
Terms, same as aluivc named.

For further information address

Rev. CHAULE 8 TAYLOR,
julyll 12t Piesident.

Mansfield female col-
lege, Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

Rev. Cradles B. Btdart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY TFIE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

Tbe Fall Session of this well-known institu

tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th day of

September, with a foil corps of experienced

teachers.

The following are the terms for a session of

four and a half months, payable one hAlf at en

trance and the remainder on the 1st day, of De-

cember

:

Board, including washing, fuel and room-

rent, in gold 667 50

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 00

French, in currency 15 00

Music, In currency.., 30 00

Use of instrument, in currency 7 50

Incidental Ice, to he paid by every pupil,

in currency 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual \ rices.

Traveling niiniRtets of I /mis,urn. Conference

charged ho tuition in English and Latin.

Eveiy hoarder will furnish a pair ot blankets

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a covir-

let or spread, and towela and lights.

For catalogues, containing lull particulars

address the President. july2S 3m

^ FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

THE subscriber would inform Ilia friends and
the public that he hna in charge FRANK-

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good Bcbool, which

DVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

UFFILIAL ORGAN

Methodist Epheopal Ihurth J South,

For the Beveral Conferences in the |States of

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA.

miiTisii Honduras,
' '

J
AMES M. PUTNAM,

Genernl Commission Merrhnnt n .

tomhonse Rrolter,

BELT7.K
Consignments of Western Produce r.J.

rics, and merchandise solicited.
ja25 |

^

pAYNE, IIUNTfNmUN &'co,

Cotton Factor
T No. 3)1 Union Btrc),

NEW ORLEANS.

L U. Patnk, O. W. HtiNTiNOTA.
W. H. Dauehon. H.M. PAYGs ’

jc23-ly
VN *'

A. tmoUSSEAV Ac CO.
aVo. ,17 Chartres Sired, New Orleans

TMPORTERS AND DEALERS TvI CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths. China and r
Coa Matting, Table and Piano Covers Wfe 1

°'

Shades, Crumb Cloths, lings, Mats CarM?
0"

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.
' Urr'“8c,

CURTAIN MATERIALS
r

LACE, DAMASKS
Reps, Cornices. Binds, Pins, Gimps, Lonn«„»i
Tassels, llair Cloth, Plush and Moaoetfe

P9 “nd

marl 4 ly ^ v,,w-

J L DCNNICA.

J. Is. mnvtfic.i
0 p harrisoni

* CIO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS V„
M,

rp
r
T"?F h

Mt
!

NCW 0r,e>'"". La.
ngHits Tor the following brands of flour allguaranteed to give satisfaction :

8

McCutcheon, Gotdon A Co, choice X\\- u.
Rosborongh A Co, clioice XXX. Sucker Rt.ll
choice X. Bpnrta Milla choice superfine

bt8 C

All orders from the country accouman’loa i...

the money will be carefully filledo" CX/t".a^tprieea. J L DUNNICA A CO.
'

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of nil the various Tho.n.

sonian Medicines and Preparations
; also Dr

JorieB Preparations. ’

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

decl4 ly

THE FIVE nUX'DREDjrREACIIEIIS

Who are scattered throughout the.Southwesteni

States, in the

Texts,

West Texas,

Trinity,

Louisiana,

Mobile,

22
20

s*
11

8.
f

80
22
34
15

23

CHURCH RIGISTERS.'

Wo have oh hand a larg, quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and .alf bound:

SABBATH SCIOOL BELL.

Single Bell, 64 25 perdoz.; double, 60 cents

each. Mnstcal Leaves, Stnday Bcbool Singer,

Glad Tidings
,
and Sweet Slqer. Specimens of

the four Utter sent by mail, prepaid, for 60

cents, with prices.

Catalogues of our hooks will be sent ti per;

sons who request it.

is designed to lie permanent, iu successful oper-

ation, and that he ia prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may lie entered to ills

care. He would board, iu his own family, some
eight or ton pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons,

and friends that the education of their children

and wards will bo secured by confiding them
his institution.

The following arelils terms of tuition, payable

in advance, per session uf five mouths

Element,try Branches 620 00

Higher Brunches 25 uu

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can.bc laid, in good families, for 615

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7th of February, and
tlie next ends on the 10th ot July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can bo entered at any time.

Fur lurthcr particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, I.a., Jan. 4,1868. ja 18-lm

vpHE BRANCH OP THE SOUTJI-
cm Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

21 mo muslin _
QOc^

Sent by mail at 76c.

Pries! for Qther qualities of binding, uu.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

witli large margins for tire convenience 0! those

.who wish to make notes.

Roan
Gilt ,

Turkey Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SEIIVIGE,

ordered by the late.Ueneral Conference.

Sheep

Ruan

Itoan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

S- S. Bells (single)

“ “ (Double)

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional,

july 13 < R. J. HARP.Agt'

East Texas,

Little Reek,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Conferences,

Are all, more (or less,

ACTIVE AGENTSJFOR IT.

It is one Of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens ot New Orleans as

oue of

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMS
V

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades,^Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

A large proportion of its patrons Jtukc no

other paper. It is eommended especially as _

No. 12 Buronuc st., near Csnal,
New Orleans.

WATERS’
YVRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with
-L Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffs
Bridge. - h

MeMeont. I'a rlory Church and Cabinet Organs

Tlie k he'st manufactured, .warranted for six
years. - -

One hundred rianns, Mclndcons nnd Organ!
of six first-class makers, at low prees for cash'
or. one-quarter e.ish and the balance in monthlv
or quarterly installments. Second hand In-tru-
ni.-nt- at great bargains. Illustrated earning™!
mailed. (Mr. )\ aters is the author of six [Sun-
day School Music Hooks : “ Heavenly Echoes'’
and ’* New S. S. Hell,’* just issued.)
Warerooms, 4s I Broadway, New York
apt 4 lye HORACE- WATERS A CO.

JNO. C. ltL'LL. JNO. r. BL’LL.

TNG. U. BULL & CO.,

wm: Dm:

UKNKllAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers In Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: • n Ug 24-lj

R.
J.

—
POWELL,

COTTON FAC TOR,
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street, .

NEW ORLEAXSW.R. STUART,
Lott Stuart -) James.

*** Represented by Cm. J.

Duck Hill, Miss.
A. Biproup,

oe20 ly

TOM UKKDKHJSON, BAM UKXnKUSO.V'.
Late ol Henderson, Iaite of'Vioiett £isek

Terry A Co. A Co.

'pOM k SAM HENDERSON,
COTTON FACTORS

AND f

General Commlaalon Merchants,
12 Union Hthekt,

dee 0 ly New Orleans

Q L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Ami General Comiulnlon Merchsnli,

No 31 Psrdido Street, New Orleans,
mart Cat #

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant

ISO COMMON 31 REKT NEW ORI EAN3.
' aug 8'671y

'

fe29
ROBT. J. HARP, A gent.S|

A FAMILY 6 EIVSPAPKH,

Affording Religions, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and the latest News, both foreign and domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the Children's

Department.

T II E PRICKS C U II R K X T

K. men AKUSON.

61 50

2 00

3 00

61 25

[1 50

2 on

3 00

*4 25 per doz.

6 50

Are made up weekly from

Sources.

the most Reliable

Where a family can aiiord to take but one

paper,

THE CHRISTIAN
* -

ADVOCATE,

T Publishing House, at 112 Chmpetreet,

is receiving large addilionul'Btock, aud the

'Agent incites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

sohools, teachers, and dealers who request

It.

It is believed, will come as near presenting all

the qualities which should compose tiiut one

paper as any otker in the Southwest.

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

J^ICUARDSON & MAY,
COTTON FACTORS,

Ami Gqnei-nl Commission Mercliuntl,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans,
u ly 27 tf

T H HIOOISBOTHAM, O. W. IIOIN1B W. R. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

j-AYO, IIOD.GE & CO.

COTTOS I ACTORS

—AND—
Commission merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST.
, NEW ORLEANS

ulyC ly
^ ^

|,A.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SARATOGA
WATERS.'.

COOLING, REFRESHING AND PLEASANT I

j

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In 6 oz. bottles, iu powder. This Magnesia

is a mild purgative and aperient, very accepta-

ble to the stomach for sick headache, sour or

sick stomach, and all febrile cases; For sale

by BARNES, WARD A CO., New Orieans.aml
by most drugglsiB. Prepared by

ARTHUR ROGERS,
maylO 3m 193 Spring street, New York.

ALEX. BRITTON. RICII’D P, BBITTOH

P^.
BRITTON & CO.,

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMISICN & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, Now Orleans

july-5-6ui

fJMIOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDEIl.
Comer Eampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 110, Mechanic’s Exchange.

Offlct—lrs.Camp Stntl, New Orleans.

f

will be attended to.
6ei>t^ I
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A few tlayfl ago a writer in the

Hntiowl Intelligencer distinctly and

pacifically
charged (1) the

nidical leaders have determined,
-

Stbe will of the people,

y accepts-

,
aour or

Tor nalo

leans, aud

EIlS,
w York.

,
BBITrdU

( 8 ,

ROHANI]

Streets

Exohange,

septf

B

m
P'L the General, of the Army the

TLfvxecntive ofBcer of the nation,
ih,Ct 6

•* ,nd (2) that

to this conbT foroe if necessary, and (2)

Gfn. Grant is a party

8P
The*Radical Senators from Ala-

hmno at the instance of the Revo-

Tntidrlary
Committee at Washington,

telegraphed to their friends in the

Legislatnre of Alabama, in sub-

stance, that they most prevent an

election for President in this State.

We have it from a Radical occn-

nying a prominent position in that

party -in this State, through a source

unquestionably correct, that he was

assured by the leaders of that party,

at Montgomery,
that Grant was to

be the next President, by force if

necessary, and that letters from

those near that General in Wash-

ington were shown him in order to

convince him, apd that he had acted

upon that information in identifying

himBelfwith the Radical party.

It is only with reference to this

plan that we can account for the

determined efTnrts of Governor

• Brownlow, of Tennessee, and Gov-

ernor Warmoth.of Louisiana,to inau-

gurate hostilities in those States.

It is only on the supposition that

the revolutionists intend to prevent

an election this fall that we can ac-

count for the remarkable fact that

they are ns yet making nothing like

a systematic canvass of any One of

the Northern States. x - ‘

It is only as a preparation of the

public mind for the development of

their scheme that they would have

ordered the Legislatures of Florida

and Alabama to enact laws prevent-

ing the holding of elections in those

States
;

for this legislation, if an

election be helij, will cost Gen.

Grant twice as many Northern votes

as his friends could have hoped to

secure in the South.

Bloodshed in the South may not

be absolutely necessary to the suc-

cess of the revolutionary-plans,-but

it would greatly aid them, and hence

the conduct of,Brownlow and War-
moth, and the incendiary har-

angues of the lesser agents of the

Washington Directory in Alabama.

Indeed, if they can provoke anything

like a serious outbreak in Tennessee

or Louisiana, or succeed in bringing

about a war of races in Alabama or

other Southern States, their work, as

we can easily see, will be half ac-

complished.

But with or without the desired

disturbances or conflicts in the

South, we think they propose some-

thing like this : Congress will re-

assemble in September. At once a

law will be passed making General

Grant next in order of succession to

Mr. Johnson. ' Mr. Johnson will be

impeached, convicted1 and deposed:

Gen. Grant will be inaugurated as

Mr. Johnson’s successor. And it

will be declared that this term of
office js -fonr years from his inaugu-
ration. All will be dene under the
forms of law. Any opposition must
take the appearauce of resistance to

lawful authority, and that will be
fatal to it, for the people will not
look beneath the forms into the le-

gality of legislation. And to farther
Satisfy the people,, the Supreme
Court has done euough to leavo no
dqubt it will give the sanction of the
jndicial department to whatever
Congress may do. .

It is six weeks until the reassem-
bling of Congress. The people may
by that time take such an attitude
aB to intimidate the conspirators.
God may put it into ttheir hearts
to realize their danger, and thus
save them.. But the denoument, for

weal or woe, is at hand. *

In the menntimo, our course at
the South is plain. We must scru-

pulously keep the peace, quietly for

the time being submit to the au-
thorities placed over usby Congress,
and by all means in our power unite
the two races hero for action at the
ballot-box,or,if need bo,in defense of
our homes aud property and liberty.

There must be no antagonism
among us, Wo must live together,
black and white, in peace, and all

prosper aud be happy, or out each
other’s throats until one or the other
is exterminated. United, we can
live through the progressing revo
lution, and in the end perhaps hold
the power to -shape it for our good
and that of our children. Divided,
we will be the prey of ourselves,
the mack and scorn of our enemies,
the pity of the world.— Selma Tiines
and-, Messenger,

A NEW METH0DI8T CHURCH,

The laying of the corner-stone of

the new M streot Mothodiet South-

ern Church, of which the Rev. W.
V. Tudor is pastor, waB^fn occasion

of more than ordinary interest and

importance. We <5opy tho follow-

ing from the Morning Chronicle of the

5th instant

:

INTERESTING CEREMONIES.—LAYING OF A

CORNER-STONE.

The religious fend Masonic cere-

monies attendant upon the laying of

the corner-stone of the new Method-

ist Episcopal Church South, corner

of Ninth and K' streets, were wit-

nessed yesterday evening by a large

concourse of spectators. The pro-

ject of erecting the sacred edifice

originated with the members of the

M street Methodist Church some six

or seven months since, and purchas-

ing a lot upon the ground mention-

ed, at a cost of $20,000, they pre-

pared at once to build. The archi-

tect, S. T. G. Morsell, submitted the

plan of a bnildiDg, sixty-two by

ninety feet, to bo of press-brick,

angular roof, and plain style of

architecture, similar to many of the

churches of the same persuasion in

other cities. Approval was given

to the plan by the committee, Rev.

W. V. Tudor, prospective pastor,

being one; and preparations were at

once made to commdnce the work,

lay the corner-stone, and proceed as

rapidly with the -erection of the

church as possible.

The members of the M street

church, assisted by others through-

out the city, subscribed money,

selected the day for the gratifying

solemnities, and with the same en-

terprise as the Methodist who hews

his wav with his axe into the for-

ests of the far West— who erects his

little chapel—who has been the pio-

neer of religion to the Rocky Moun-

tains—with the same zeal these

ladies and gentlemen went energet-

ically to the wotk, not forgetting

the increased growth of the East,

and the necessity of places of wor-

ship to correspond with the popula-

tion.
,

"
~ The~Ma5onic fraternity met at

their asylums at four P. M
,
and

with Heald’s Band, in attendance

career of prosperity and happiness;,]

trusting in the power and strength
of the Almighty.

, Rev. Mr, Tudor, pastor ol the

JiFourteenth street Mothodist Episco-
pal Church, next addressed the as-

semblage. He said they had laid

the corner-Btdhe, and hoped soon to

roar up a church to tho credit and
good of mankind, and to the glory
of God. He hoped that all denomi-
nations would work in unity, and
join in one accord in the work of the
Almighty.

After singing the doxologj’, the
audience,was dismissed by a Dene-
diction by Rev. Dr. Samson, and the

andience dispersed.
... .

LETTER PROM DR. PIERCE.

We copy the following letter,

from Dr. L^vick Pierce, from the

Nashville Christian Advocate :.

I am looking to a trip with my
bishop to'Kentucky flext month, and
now expect to be in Nashville the
first Sunday, being thefithday. The
bishop speaks of going out to Frank-
lin. I undertake this journey to

comply with tho wishes bo often

made by my Kentucky frjends. The
bishop earnestly advises it. Old mch
are naturally afraid of that which iB

S

LEGISLATURE OF LOUISIANA.

W. Popo Noble offered tho fol-

1

lowing :

Wiif.rf.as, Grave charges aro cur-

rent, affecting the official honesty
and integrity of Gov, II. C. War-
moth, and it is alleged proofs can
be adduced establishing his com-
plicity in acts of fraud and corrup-

tion in his administration of the

State government - therefore
“ Be it Resolved, That a committee

of five be appointed to investigate

these charges, and if established,

some of them, also, of that that tho same committee be author-

WHITHER ARE WE TENDING ?-
WHAT 'NEXT ?

Last week we published an in- , _ -

, . .. .lawuch of the time ehdured the
oendiary extract from a pttbHw-***]*

ten8e hektIever 8uffered
dress made to the freedmen of

which is long. In this last evidence
of old age 1 am not so timid. Since
the firBt of May up to date I have
traveled fully fifteen hundred miles,

preached seventy-three sermons,
lecmred many Sunday schools, and

most

prepared to take a part’ in tho pro-

ceedings. Around and about Ninth

and K streets a large crowd gath-

ered long ere the hour announced

for the* ceremonies. A stand was

erected in the middle, of the lot, and

accommodations made for the clergy,

orators, reporters, etc., and where

ample opportunity was afforded to

members of the press to make their

notes.

Rev. Mr. Tudor rose and paid they

would have a collection taken up,

as the rule had always been in a

Methodist assemblage to have one

After the collection Rev. A. W.
Wilson,of Baltimore,was introduced.

He said he was rather unfortunately

situated, as DL Samson had given

them a text upon which, he did not

feel at liberty to enlarge.- It was

trne that the church was essentially’

unlike that of any other body.

What distinguished the church

from all other associations of the

earth ? It was not simply a gather-

ing of men—that which lies at the

base of the church was character.

The church was not a piece of

mechanism, but a living organism.—

The church of Christ waH an aggre-

gation, a gathering togother of all

those who had felt the power of

a spiritual life. .. God’s kingdom was

founded long before any of these

circumstances upon which we say

so much existed. God has said :

‘He had set his kingdom upon the

holy hill of Zion.’ When wo con-

sider that outside the limits of time,

when the circumstances of life were

unknown, when the church of God

was established, we must know
that, so long established, the

church must stand. Among angels

and men, wherever spiritual things

exist, there is power. All the op-

pression aud tyranny of the Roman
empire would have accomplished

nothing against God’s creatures had

not men’s hearts been corrupt.

The power that builds a churoh

lies in the hearts of men. When
we look at all other tilings we look

merely at results. Where did the

present idea of the church find its

origin ? There was a power in the

person, the humanity of Jesus

Christ, that bound men to him
;

and when he said to his disciples,

1 Follow me,’ they needed nothing

more to induce them to follow him.

They wpnt out with the same power

that possessed Christ, and that

power induced others to follow them.

He intended that his church should

that whereve'

this

oounty, by Daniel Price, teacher of

the negro school, in which ’assassina-

tion _of the whites was advised.

We withheld comment to afford Mr.

Prioo an opportunity to enter a dis-

claimer, if he bad any to make. No
refutation or explanation of the

charge embraced in the extract has

been made. Instead of being afford-

ed the gratification of publjphing to

the world a disclaimer of either the

language or the sentiments attribu-

ted to Mr. Price, it becomes ourduty

to lay beforo the public the follow-

ing, copied from the original docu-

ment :

„ Livinoston, Ala., Joly 8; 1888.

Mr. Thomas Tartt : A colored mai»,

(David Brown,) a member of the

Union League, was beaten by you
for the sole reason that he was a

member of the League. This is the

man’s own statement, and yon arc

probably aware that his affidavit in

a court of justice will carry as much
weight as yours. You knojr very
well there iB no possible redress for

him, at present, from the courts.

Now, for yonr information, I will

state that the members of the League
are mutually bound to protect each
other, and if it becomes necessary,

in order to do this, to treat you or

any one else with violence. Shoulder

the blame yourself. You whites

who learned nothing from the war,

will, it is hoped, goon learn to attend

to your own duties, and the/will be
wade learn tirat there is a difference

in whaling a freedraan and pound
ing a slave

;
it is a game that two

can play at now, and he only needs
some one to start him to make as

efficient a workman as any of the

noble chivalry of the sunny South.:

will tell yon candidly if we oaniiot

get protection from’ the laws we
will have it from somewhere else.

Respectfully, etc.,

Daniel Price.

The circumstances eliciting -the

above, as related to us, are these

the negro, David Brown, was form-

erly in the employ of Mr. Tartt, bnt

had been discharged for cause, and

forbidden to come on the place. He
twice afterwards went upon the

place of Mr. T., and was warned off.

He returned a third time, and was

in the act of stealing some of Mr,

Tartt’s property, when that gentle-

man discovered him, and struck him
a few blows. Henco the communi-
cation of Mr. Price, in which the

civil law is set- at defiance, and the

objects of the League are volunta-
rily disclosed .— Livingston Journal.

in my
life. But through it, and urfdcr it

all, I have been kept in fine health

If I was to claim any excellency in

the line of apostolicity, I would
claim it on this ground : So much aB

in me is, I am ready to preach the

gospel in Nashville, and Kentucky
alsp

;
but my courage is more easily

challenged than in days of yore. But
if 1 can gratify, and especially

benefit, my friends in Kentucky, I

will endeavor to do so, beginning at

tho Kentucky Conference and visit-

ing a few places, so as to resume
my own work in South Georgia
Conference by tho first -Sunday in

October. Our general news is, that

while we are fur below our proper

grade in spiritual godliness, still

the evils which were hindering our

onward and upward course aro giv

ing away to evident signs of a more
genuine Methodistic piety. And
here let me Bay, that in my opinion

this better state of the church hus

been excited into budding beaut^
and hopeful promise by this institu

tion of district meetings and the use

made of them. They are a new
order of class meetings, leading to

a more thorough knowledge of the

church, and of one another. To
these voluntary associations I add
the wise provisions of our authorita

tive eburoh meetings. These,- if

faithfully carried ont, can improve
what a voluntary association can
only commend. Through church
meetings, properly held, and thereby

our Discipline once more restored to

ized and instructed to prepare ar

tides of impeachment
.

forthwith

against H. C. Warmoth, Governor of

the State of Louisiana.
" W. Pqpe Noble,

of Orleans/*

Mr. Noble stated that rumors and
certified statements affecting the

official integrity of H. C. Warmoth,
Governor of Louisiana, had been

current on the streets and in the

newspapers for some time. It was
dne both to the House and Senate

that these charges be investigated,

that it may bo ascertained whether

they are true or false, and so pro-

claim it.

Mr. Peter Harper, (Rad.,) of St.

.Charles, was not in favor of sus-

pending the rules to entertain a

resolution which was brought up

for political capital.

Dr. Gray, of St. James, was op-

posed to suspending the rules, and

characterized the resolution as a

bombshell” stuffed for the Bake of

political capital.

Mr. Heidenbain, (Rad.,) was in

favor of suspending the rules, and

for his part waB in favor of appoint-

ing a committee to investigate the

charges, for the reason that if it

were done otherwise the Democratic

papers in the city would " howl”

about it.

Dr. ‘Gray, (Rad.,) of St. James,

was in favor of letting them howl

There was no one that those same

Democratic papers howled abont

more than himself,(Heidenhain,) and

yet it did not seem to have any

effect.

R. H. Isabelle (o. Rad ) and Wm
Murrell (o. Rad.) were both opposed

to suspending the rnieB.

F. Morey, (Rad.,) of Ouachita,

was in favor of suspending the

R'AfTnoLPH Macon OoLLlGK.— It

gives us real satisfaction to an-

nounce that onr excellent friend and

brother, Rev. James A. Duncan,

D. D., is now the president of Ran-

dolph Macon College.

Dr. Garland not being able to ao-

cept tho presidency, by reason of

other engagements, the trustees, by

their committee, unanimously select-

ed Dr. Duncan for the presidency.

After most mature reflection, he

determined to aocept the position.

Wo are glad he has done so, for

wo feel certain that, with such a

corpsof associates as the committee

of the board will place with him in

the professorships, there wUL<H>me

to the institution
, „

perity. With Dr. Duncan’s tSIfbnts,

and eloquence, and learning, with

his life-long devotion to the churoh

—

for he was born a Methodist, pnd

we may say grew up in tlje college,

being the son of Pfofessor ifnncan,

who so long filled with eminent

bility the chair of andient lan-

guages—these, with his genial and

engaging manners, his remarkable

capacity for winning the oonfidenoe

and love of young people, and his

power as a preaobor, eminently fit

him for the position to which ho has

been called, — Richtnond Christian

Advocate.

rules, in order that an investigation
its moral majesty, the triumph of may be had, and characterized the
Methodism is only a question of m0( ,jve of Mr. Noble as right.

1

, live. He intended
When we feel a strong dosire Urf-the disciples went they shoul

thrust our ady'“ ... ... ilurust our advice upon others, it is
usually because ijre suspect their
weakness

;
but we ought rather to

suspect our own.

i
preaSi, pnd with power-rthe power

given them by him

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Washington, Aug. 2G. — Fuller

was commissioned this afternoon as

Collector of Customs at New Or-

leans.

Tho following is au extract from

Evarts’ opinion :

Nothing can he less in accordance
with the nature of our government
or the disposition of our peoplo

than a frequent or ready resort to

military aid in execution of the

duties confided to civil officers.

Courage,vigor and intrepidity are ap-

propriate qualities for the civil ser-

vice which the marshals of the United

States are expected to perform, uud
a reinforcement of their power by
extraordinary means is permitted

by the laV only in extraordinary
emergencies.

Washington, Aug. 26.->-General8

llousseau and Fhller are Jro.th mak-
ing preparatiouG.to repair to their

respective posts in Louisiana,

Judge CudwifTader, of Philadel-

phia, refuses to administer the offi-

cial oath to 9'Neill, appointed by
the President United States Attor-

09 the ground that under the

(tlime
;
but I tremble for our ark

whenever church meetings are eith-

er neglected or misused.

COLCUBL'S, August 11, 18GSi

> 00L. THOMAjy. JOHNSON.

The body of Col. Johnson reached

this city last week, and was interred

from Centenary Church with appro

priate funeral services. There was

no sermon. The pure life and valu-

able services of this lamented gen-

tleman will be commemorated by an

appVopriate discourse at a future

day. We have. at last learned how
he came to so sudden aud terrible a

death. He was en route from New
York to St. Louis, and had reached

Mattoon, Illinois, by the night train.

At this place the sleeping car is

detached and run back upon a

switch. Being still in this car, and

learning that th'e train was passing

off, he ran to tho end and leaped off,

not observing, in the momentary

excitement, that the car was still in

motion. In leapiug he fell just be-

fore tho wheels, the brakes of which

broke his back, and otherwise in-

jured him, causing his death (in a

few hours. He was able, after re-

ceiving these injuries, to dictate a

dispatch to his family, but this was

800U followed by another, thqt told

us he was no more a citizen of this

world. When we have a full ac-

count of hie last moments we shall

doubtless learn in the midst of

bodily torture ho felt a Divine peace

in his sonl and a full assurance of

eternal bleseednesB. How uncertain

is life ! When we last saw onr

friend ho was in Centenary Church,

at the meeting of the college trus-

tees. When we entered that churoh

again it was to read over his noble

and manly form the solemn buria^

service of the church .—Richmond

Christian Advocate.

He spoke for some time^jnd con- I teuire-of-office aC

eluded by wishing the TJhoroh a 1 could not appoint.
nd con- ftlutre-of-office aCt the Resident

Men change, hut truth nover. The
sweep of time bears on its surface

a thousand floating things, hut in its

callh and tranquil depths lie un-
moved the pearls' aud diamonds
whlbh beauty covets and wisdom
labors to secure.

The yeas and nays were called

upon the motion, but the rules were

not suspended.

Tbe vote of the House against the

proposed inquiry was 43, and 21 for

it, all the friends of Gov. Warmoth
voting in the majority.

But a few weeks ago the prede-

cessor of the present Governor, a

gentleman of the highest reputation

in this State, who was never before

suspected, much less charged with

any breach of law, duty or.morality,

was compelled' to appear and an-

swer to a charge - of one of the

gravest offences known to the law

upon the information of an ignorant

negro and recent slave, who could

not write, and had no knowledge of

tbe very complaint to which his

mark was affixed. Everybody knew
how false, vilo and dishonest this

charge against Governor Baker was,

and yet that gentleman and hon-

ored public offioial did not hesitate

to appear before a partisan judge

and demand an investigation of the

matter. It was only after tho in

vestigation had exposed the utter

falsehood and corrupt purposes

the accusation that it was aban

donod, aud the Governor discharged

of the foul imputations which had

been made against him .—New Or-

leans Times.

Gen. Buchanan Relinquishes the Freed-

mon's Rureau.

HkaIXJI' AKTKRM liUKIAU OK RkFUGUP,
Fkkkdm** ami Abandoned Landb,

Stat* ok Louuuara, NewOrloani, Aug. 24, 1868

OrdertiNo. 16.

Iu compliance with paragraph

General Orders No. 55, War Depart-

ment, dated Adjutant General’s

office, Washington, D. C., July 28,

1868, the undersigned relinquishes

the duties of Assistant Commission-

er of the Bureau of Refugees, Freed-

men and Abandoned Lands, State of

Louisiana, to Brevet Major Gon.

Edward Hatch, Colonel, 9th Cavalry.

ROBERT C. BUCHANAN,
Brevet Major Gen. U. B. A., AuaiaUnt OommU-
sioner for Louinlana.

When I see the most enchanting

auty that earth can show me, I

t think there is spmething far

more glorious
;
methinks I see »

kind of higher perfection peeping

through the frailty of a face.— Owen
Feltham.

There is only one objeotion to

people who “ mean well,” and that

is, they never find time to carry out

their meaning.

A Great Want—1 Tho man of

God’ who officiated at the interment

of the remains of Thaddens Stevens

was so powerfully moved by' a

sense ol the irreparable loss ^bich

religion and humanity have sus-

tained in the departure ot
1 a great

and good man/ as to give expression

to the wish that he might be favored

with 1 another man like Thaddens

Stevens.’ Will all the people s*y
• amen ?' Very doubtful. However,

we publish what this holy man says

abont the great void, and the angel

that was sent to bear God’e servant

to the skies. He spys :

1 We bad hoped that a favoring

Providence would have Agrecf yobr

Representative at least tillthe ctyrse

of another session of Congress^ for

grave questions are ponding,', in-
volving the interests of thirty- mily

lions of people, which seem to us to

require prominentlyhis wise counsels

and executive skill. But it is other-

wise ordered, no doubt wisely

therefore we bow in submission to

the will of the 'Supreme Ruler, whb,

when the clock of time struck the .

hour, sent his angel to unb^r the

gates of the future, and qajd to hie

servant :
' Well done

;
come np

higher 1’ And now, till the morning
of the resurrection, we commit All

that remains of our departed friend

to the grave, and to the guardian-

ship of that God who watohes aMke
over the living and the dead

;
and

as the month of tbe grave closes

upon this sacred dust, we nill pray
God to give to Vermont another son

—to Lancaster another citizen—to,

Pennsylvania another statesman-4

to tho country another patriot—-to

the poor another friend—to freedom

another advocate — to the race

another benefactor, and to the world
;

another man like ThaddeuB Stevens.’

—Lynchburg Examiner, .
'

How to Read the Clouds.—Soft-

lookiug or delicate ojnnds foretell

fine weather, with moderate or

light breezes
;

hard edged, oijy-

looking clouds, wind. A • dark,

gloomy blue sky is windy
; but »

light, bright blue sky indicates fine

weather. Generally the softy

clouds look the less wind, ont per-

haps more rain may be dxpeoted
;

•

and the harder, more “ greasy,” roll-

ed, tufted or rugged, the stronger

the coming wind will prove. Also

a bright yellow sky at sunset pre-

sages wind
j
a pale- yellow, ^ret

;

and a greenish, sickly looking dolor,

wind and rain. Thus, by the prev-

alence of red, yellow or other tints

the comiDg weather may be foretold

very nearly
;
indued, if aided ^in-

struments, almost exactly. $inall

inky-looking clouds foretell rain
;

light send clonds, driving aorosa

heavy masses, show wind and rain

;

bnt if alone may Indicate wind only.

There is a Christian friendship

which human philosophy seldom

comprehends
;

it is the association

of two souls who .put in common
their faith and prayers, aud raise

themselves together toward God.

The pleasure of doing good is the

only one that neVer wears out.

Livk» within your means if you

have means within which to live.
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Tjle ths Doorflarcfiill.v, nroUitre of nV ill,

Ylfilsnt work*™ In V«l|pj arid Hill

;

** Owran* nod •»YMdrnppfr*’**ror nli>lt,

TjV lb* Poor esrefallj, Poor of the Heart.

’ CnoKrf<—Curcfulpr, oMYftilly,

Tjlf the Door csrirnlly,

Tj-te the Door esrefally.

Door of tho Hoart

!

Goarl R from fnrjlrg*, let them not In,

Malice and whisperings—creature* ofsln ;

Bid all nnilghteoneiiTW eternly depart,

Brotben to hoUaeea Tyllng the Heart.

Chorus—

H

ollly, hollly,

lyl* the Door hollly, •

Tyle the Door hollly,

Door Of the Heart

!

Hot should the Angels of mercy draw nigh,

Messenger* sent from the Msstcr on high
, .

Should they oom* knocking with mystical art,

Joyfnlly open the Poor of the Heart.

Croscs—

J

oytolly, Joyfnlly,

Ope the Poor joyfully,

Opo the Door joyfully,
f

Door of the Hoart !

1

Are they aot present, those Angels, to-night,

Laden with riches snd sparkling with light ?

Obi to enjoy all the bliss they impart,

Let ns to gratitude open tho Heart.

Cooatjs—Gratefhlly, thankfhTly,

Ope the Door thankfully,

.

' Ope the Door thankfully,

Door of the Heart 1

isr
BEEN.

Eajtern Shore, Mobilo Coufarenbo,

Mh. Editor : While laboring

Mr; Editor < The relation of a

pastyr to the-childrenof his charge

is like that of a shepherd to the

lamtfe of his flock. If is his duty

to make Special efforts to bring

them to a saving knowledge of

Chriift as early as possible, and to

“ feed the flock Of God over which

the Holy Ghost hois made him over-

seer,” and of which they consti-

tute ian infyortant part. Christ,

that great and good Shepherd of

the sbtfep, whose example we

should all endeavor to follow,

“ gathers the lambs with his arms,

and oarries them ini As bosom.”

—

Isaiah xl, It. The beBt means of

accomplishing this great work for

the children is to preach to them

at stated times from the pulpit,

with a view to immediate results.

By this I do not mean lectures on

morals or Scripture incidents, im-

portant as these may be, but pre-

senting and elucidating to them

the grand and glorious truths of

Christianity, and enforcing upon

them the high and holy obliga-

tions Of religion. The Sabbath

sohtfd is Sometimes given to the

children as a kind.of substitute

for pnlflic worship and public

preaiming- “By what authority

do *b these tilings, and who gave

us 'this authority ?” God sent ns

to [french the Gospel, and to preach

it to every creature ;
,and we have

as mnoh authority to substitute a

Bible class for this with adults as

welfare 16' substitute a Sabbath

school for it with children, Sab-

bath schools and Bible classes are

highly important for those for

Whom they are respectively de-

signed,; but they are less import-

ant,and of less authority than the

stated add public ministration of

the Wbrd. The minds and hearts

of children are the virgin soil in

which to plant.good seed, with,the

hope of an abundant yield. What
folly is there in passing by good

ground, and sowing by the way-

side, Qn stony places, and among

thorns ! Let ns rather plant and

cultivate thtft fresh and fertile

soil, which v^ll “ bring forth, some

thirty, .some sixty, and some an

hundred folth^—Pome parents-ar-e-

opposed to their children joining

the church and becoming religious

while young. Christ administers

a sefemn rebuke to such parents

by saying :
“ Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them

not, for of such is the kingdom of

heaven.” Where else had our

children better be than within the

pales of the church and in the arms

of Jesus, except in heaven ? And
how shall we better bring them
there than by preaching to them,

as God has commanded ns to do ?

W. B. Lewis,

in the army as missionary to Clay-

tons division, to which I had been

assigned by-jtlsliojr Andrew,Jn
December, 1804, I found myself

drawn, by the moving of my
“ charge,” from " Bluer' Gross” to

the “ Sand,” and as a part of our

division was left on picket at East-

ern Shore, I had the pleasure of

forming the acquaintance of nearly

or quite all the citizens of that

county.

Feeling myself somewhat drawn

out after them, because of the

goodness of their hearts, I have, of

course, felt a desire ever sin?e to

pay them my respects. Accord-

ingly, on my return from your

city, a few weeks since, when I

arrived at Mobile I took passage

on board the little steamer Annie,

where I met Dr. Hamilton. This

was very pleasant to meet that,

venerable man, to hear him speak

in words of kindness.— not the

man I had taken him to be at all,

but gentle, kind, loving, courteous

—anything else than the austerity

I had thought He is a true dis-

ciple, a master of logic, a thorough

divine, a close friend, a fatherly

and industrious pastor. I saw but

little of him on the boat. "He

seemed to know every one, and

every one to know him. A com-

pany of young men on my left

seemed to take great delight in

taking the name of the Lord God
in vain till the Doctor appeared,

and afterward not one oath did I

hear from them.

But we are at the landing. The
Doctor has gone ashore and called

me. 11 Here,” said lie. “is Brother

Grace,” whom I was proud to

meet, for, although I was unac-

quainted with him, I had heard of

his works, and before leaving the

shore I had the pleasure of seeing

for myself his way of doing busi-

ness.

I found the faithful few still

there, and a long list of new names
added. A splendid choir has been

introduced, pretty gravel walks to

the church door from the outside

gate, and neatness and prosperity

generally prevail.

As a pastor Brother Grace has

been very efficient—.abundant in

labors. He has done much for the

broken down church on that side

of the bay; and is still doing well.

His estimable lady is also a power
there for good, as is evidenced by
the interest she takes in the Sun-

day school, in which she seems to

be one of the most efficient la-

borers.

Brother and Sister Grace have
largely developed all the interests

of the church, and brought out the

real working power of their con-

gregation. Music, vocal and in-

strumental, Scripture knowledge,

prayer, faith and unity, all have

been enlarged under their admin-

istration.

But, Mr. Editor, there is a se-

cret in this. The great and mys-

terious^ question is •

L
_“ How did

they succeed?” Answer: They
tried.

It was the writer’s privilege to

sneak to the old people? and the

A tract of land containing 330

acrea, with a mill on it, was sold

recently in Rockingham Oo., N. C ;

for $330. Three thousand acres of

land in Angelina . cnw4y,-.Iexas,

lately sold at sheriffs eale (or $oo.

SABBATH S0H00L CELEBRATION,

Pink Lavni., Ain., July 20.186S.

Mr. Editor : The 16th instant

was a day full of interest to Pine

Level and,.vicinity. On that day

we had a splendid Sabbath school

celebration. The day was clear,

serene and warm. Early in the

morning the old and young began

to assemble,' 'By ten o'clock Avast

crowd was in attendance. The

Union Sabbath School, of Pine

Level, with a few pupils from oth-

er schools, assembled in the Insti-

tute and formed in procession,

headed by their untiring and suc-

cessful superintendent, Rev. J. T.

Miles, of the Baptist Church, and

thus marched through town to the

Methodist Clitlrch, where seats

had been reserved for them. Be-

ing seated, the order of the day

was announced. Led by Mr. H.

W. Clarke, the school sang an ap-

propriate hymn, in melting strains

of sweetness, followed by a suita-

ble prayer by Rev. Mr. Landrun.

Another hymn, x$liich sqemcd to**|

surpass the .first, was sung, follow-

ed by an address by the Rev. B.,|

A . Jackson, of the Baptist Church.

The address was happily conceiv-

ed, symmetrically arranged, and

clothed in beautiful language, at

times rising to the Bublime. This

address occupied thirty minutes.

Another hymn was sung, which

completely filled the ear and heart

with melody,' “ wafting the soul,

ns upon a wave of glory, right up

to the gates of heaven.” Then

came another address, by the wri-

ter, which occupied forty-five min-

utes, followed by the climacteric

hymn.

The invitation to dinner was

soon announced by the Committee

of Arrangement, whereupon an ex-

tended table, within the inclosure

of the church grounds, amid the

beautiful, shade trees, was sur-

rounded by merry hearts and joy-

ful countenances. The vast crowd

partook to satisfaction of the

bountiful supplies of riclfand deli-

cate provisions, -closing with some

delicious watermelons and ripe,

juicy peaches, after which some

time was spent in joyful associa-

tion, and general intermingling of

old and young. Thus closed the

exercises of the Sabbath school

celebration in Pine Level— a’day

long to be remembered. With

quickened energies, increased zeal,

refreshed minds and hearts, and

redoubled resolutions in the Sab-

bath school cause, the audience

scattered in all directions for their

homes.

Late in the afternoon the Lord

sent vast clouds, black with thun-

der and rain, to purify the atmos-

phere and refresh the parched

earth for the good of man and

beast. A. Dowling.
'

JA0KS01J DISTRICT MEETING,
- MTSSISSIITI CONVHRFNCK.

young one3 too, about “ grace and

the dying Lamb,” at Brother G.’s

quarterly meeting, both on Satur-

day and Sunday, as the presiding

elder, Rev. Dr. Dorman, was not

present.

No section of country through

which I have passed shows more

signs of religious prosperity than

Eastern Shore. One cannot feel

otherwise there than at home, al-

though there is that certain draw-

back which you always ^find at

public houses, viz : profanity. O,

when shall the “ wickeduess of the

wicked cope to an end,” and “ ho-

liness to the Lord ” be written on

every heart? May the weekly
meeting be blessed to that end,

Your’s, in Christ,

J. A. Parker,

to be wire forIt is more easy

for ourselves .—Laothers thsri

Rochefoucauld.

The great center (?f happiness is

nroething to hope for and son:e-
thing to love.

OUR MISSI0NARY_00LLE0TI0NS.

Mr. Editor : As the time for the

meeting of the Mobile Conference is

rapidly approaching, our mission-

ary collections must soon boTaised.

Tn view of this fact I send this arti-

cle to the Advocate to elicit infor-

mation. Scarcely any domestic mis-

sions are recognized in tho minntes

of the Mobile Conference, and nothT

tions for their support. Neither

were any appropriations read out

in presence of tiie Conference.

—

Mr. Editor : The district meeting

for tho Jacksonville Districtu Missis-

sippi- Conference, was held in Jack-

son, Mississippi, from July 30th to

August 2d, ReV. R. Abbey, P. K
,

presiding. Onr beloved Bishop

Paine being sick, we were pot fa-

vored with hfB presence and minis-

trations. -

Brother J. H. Ledbetter, layraRn,

was elected secretary, and the fol-

lowing committees were appointed :

1, On the General State of the

Church. 2. On Sunday Schools. 3.

On Education. 4. On our Relations

to the Colored People. 5. On Lay

Delegation. G. On Finances. ?.

On the Literature of the Church. 8.

On Ministry to the Children. 9. On

the Publication of the Conference

Minutes.

It would be too much to ask you

to publish jibe reports, of all those

committees, but we. would be glad

to have- published tho following re-

ports of the Committee on Finance :

I. I.—FINANCIAL RETORT OE THE JACK-

SON DISTRICT MEETING.

Your committee, appointed on

Finance, beg leave to submit the

following report

:

They recommend the following

plan for raising the pastors’, pre-

siding elder’s and bishop’s salaries,

and securing the widows’ and or-

phans’ fund :

1. Let the Annual Conference as-

sess each station and circuit their

pro rata share for the bishop’s and

presiding elder’s salaries, and the

widows’ and orphans’ fund.

2. Immediately after the appoint-

ments by the Annual Conference,

let the stewards oT each station and

circuit meet and determine the

amount necessary for the Bupportof

their pastor. Then add to the pas-

tor’s salary their apportionment of

the bishop’s and presiding elder’s

salaries, and widows’ and orphans’

fund.

3. Let the stewards then make an

assessment on each member of the

church, the aggregate of which will

cover the amount for the above pur-

poses, and submit their action to

the first church meeting for ap-

proval.

4. When the assessment is ap-

proved by the church meeting, send

to each member of the church the

(Aggregate amount to be raised by

their station or circuit, and their,

proportion of this amount, which

urge the member to pay in monthly

installments, and continue to send

to each member monthly statements

of the amount they have paid, and

the amount due by them.

5. Let each member understand

that the stewards keep a regular

account with them and the church.

6. At the end of tho Conference

year pro rata tho whole amount col-

lected, in accordance with tho as-

sessments for the foregoing pur-

ports.

1. We would recommend the col-

lection of the fund for home and for-

eign missions in compliance with

the plan laid down by the Discipline.

Respectfully submitted.

J. C. Kittreli,,

Chairman.

ors of the society,' nnd all interests

nnd profits arising from this source

shall be at (lie disposal of the di-

rectors of tlirt society for the benefit

of the needy,interests of tho church,

to he determitied after consultation

with a committee of equal numbers

of ministers and. iaymnn appointed

by and from the Aminal Conference.

6. The management of .the affairs

of the society shall he in the hands

of five difectors elected biennially

by the lay delegates to tho Annual

ponference.

G. The directors - to elect a presi-

dent, secretary anJ such other offi"

cers or servants as the interests of

the society mny require.

I. All salaries to he determined

by the directors of the, society.

\ 8. Each Annua] Conference shall

appoint a committee of three lay-

men to investigate the books of the

society and report in waiting, to the

next Annual Conference, its condi-

tion.

9. The hooks of the society shall

at all times he subject to the in-

spection and investigation of any

policy holder. v„
10. The society will issue policies

of any and all characters, to ho de-

termined by tho directors, to any

applicant approved by "them.

'll. All policies shall bo non-for-

feiting.

12. No minister of the Gospel

shnll ever hold any office of profit

in the society.

J. C. Kittrfll,

Chairman.

The following laymen were elect-

ed to represent this district in the

next Annual Conference :

Delegates—Gov. B. G. Humphries,

J. C. Kittreli, J. B. Robertson,

Cameron. Alternates—G. .W. Har-

per, Oapt. -J. P. Stevens, J. B. b raves,

Rev, Shrock.

It is proper to add that the Com-

mittee on tho State of the Church,

of which the presiding eldet was
chairman, reported the church in an

improving condition, and reconi-

A Hard Case,—No “Real Bishop” at
tho Meeting.

4

tie
From fhe correspondence n f tt)G

New Orleans Christian Advocate
we make the following extract— ns-
a text for a brief and timely dis-
course :

/.-
“The district meeting for the Cam-

den district, Montgomery Confer-
ence, wrr held at P.ineville, Oak
Hill circuit, July 10 to 12. . The
people of tho vicinity had beeti
looking forward to the 'time with
considerable interest, expecting,
among other important events, the
coming of a mill bishop. Thorn
were old iheinhers of our church in
this inland community who had
never Reen a bishop. They had
often heard of

.
them—had several

times boon asked to contribute
something to their support—had ex-
cused themselves from any great
liberality under tjie plea that*the
bishop's orbit tracksits course along
railroads and

.
navigable streams

taking in it.R'sweep large cities and
central villages. Now he was to
trend ground never before trod by
episcopal feet

;
and his advent and

ministrations were looked for with
an eagerness little appreciated by
those accustomed to sec and hear
the great ones of the church. For
miles around the people were ready
to flock in to hear, and, wo trust, to
receive the gospel from one whom
the church, by her episcopal conse-
cration, had emphasized as a prince
in Israel. The time came, and the
bishop — did not. * Of course we
were greatly disappointed. The
effect upon our meeting was doubt-
less deleterious,

“Our district meeting was presided
over with dignity and courtesy by
the prisiding elder, Rev. Anson-
West. All the pastoral charges
were represented except one.”

Our files happen to sho w that the
first district meeting of the Oamden
district was organized and presided
over by a bishop—in J8GG. Tho
second was favored with the pres-
ence and labors of another bishop.
Tin' secretary, in reporting the
third meeting, thinks theirs a/hard
ease. Why should. not tho. people
of Pinevillo see a "real bishop !”

They have hod two in their- district

in the last two years. But they
could not afford to leave home for a

few miles, and a few days, to enjoy
the sight. The church must keep
bishops enough, and . the bishops

mended the observance of the "week !

have time enough, to go to ,

Pmeville and vicinity, and he seen
and heard-^and all other places and

of prayer.” A MCmukr.

The following preamble and reso-

lution were passed by the meeting :

Whereas, We have learned that
|

the venerable Qishop Paine, who
was expected to preside at this

meeting, is in a very low state of

health and not expected to live :

Rcsnlred, That we will earnestly

pray God almighty to spare him to

the church.

Therefore we are somewhat in the

dark as to the plan of taking our

collections. a .

Some are willing to support for-

eign missions, some domestic. Oth-

ers are willing to contribute to the

payment of the missionary debt.

The moro minute the information

we have the more clearly and suc-

cessfully can we present the mis-r

sionary canse to the people. Will

some one, having information, let

ns know exaotly how much was ap-

propriated to our home-work, and

bow much we are expected to raise

to aid in the payment of the mis-

sionary debt?

A Mbsibek of Mobile Conference.

Queen Victoria is said to be v6ry

regularTd attendance oh divine qprr

vice, uud notices the absence of any

of her servants.

NO. II.—A FINANCIAL TLAN FOR THE I1EN-

• F.KIT OF TOE M. CnORCH SOUTH.

It is suggested that we organize

a mutual life insuraiiRe society
,

tn

he called
,
upon tho fol-

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

SrBiNO Hill, August IT, 1S6K.

Our meeting at this place Rtill

goes on with unabated interest.

Forty-one have professed conversion

and thirty-five have joined the

church. The influence hns taken

the community pretty much by
families. There are several fami-

lies where the last member, that iB

old enough, has been converted and

joined the church. Nearly half of

the converts are young men. May
God thrust some of them out into

the ministry. The altar is still

crowded with penitents.

Yom’s truly,

J. D. Cameron.

lowing plan :

1. The official members and laity

of each station and circuit slmll.se-

cure a life policy on, their pastor, in

amount from oue to five thousand

dollurs.

2. Dispose of the policy as fol-

lows : Within ninety days after the

death of the paBtor the society shall

pay in cash, to his widow and or-

phans, one-half of the amount of his

policy. The remaining haH to be

retained by the company us' a per-

petual sinking fund, the principal of

which fund shall never be paid out

or disposed of for any purpose ex-

cept as hereinafter provided for.

3. In the event the losses of the

society should exceed its receipts,

then and in [hat event this sinking

fund sha]! be, if deemed expedient

by the directors, used before the

operating capital of the' society.

4. This sinking fund of the soqi-

•ely alrall^hr invested by the dirge'k

Clthatic Curiosities.—

T

he charges in

a country’s climate by settlement nnd cul-

tivation nf the soil nften scorn strange and

inconsistent. A letter from a late trav-

eler in Nebraska notes some curious con-

trasts :

11
It is a frequent subject of re-

mark in the Ohio valley that Bottling the

country, clearing and ditching the land,

constantly mokes it drier
;
that old wells

!

and springs are drying up, and each suc-

ceeding summer branches run dry which

never did before. The French agricul-

tural report makes tho Bame compluiut,

aud calls upon the government to stop the

destruction of the forests, as the means of

preserving the rivers. Dot here, with set-

tlement, exactly the reverse phenomena

are presented, and the quantity of rain in

wtstern Nebraska and K ansas has doubled
within the memory of mun. Perhaps this

is dne somewhat to the trees planted on
new farms, but I think also that the break-
ing up of the sod allows it to absorb more
moisture than it could in the prairie stute,

and in many instances turning a hundred
acres of sod will renew an old spring.

—

Fresh branches are starting in gnllies

which have been dry for hundreds, perhaps
thousands of .years. Thus ‘ springs break
out in the thirsty wilderness, and streams
of wator in the dry grouud 1’ Here is sd
important principle at work, which will

enable agriculture to make great advances
on whatP is now the American desert."

Akin to these are the facts of heavy rains

this summer in Colorado and California,

States where the rule of <ljy summers
seems to have been invariable heretofore.

Who shall divine the law of aufcb revo-
I’lufluns ?

*

people like unto Pinevillo
;

else

they will feel hurt, neglected and
passed bv.

What' is the use of such men and
officials as Rev. Anson West, tho

presiding elder, who came to the

rescue, and “presided with dignity
and courtesy” over the meeting.
8ome are moving for a bishop to

every conference-. This increaso

would not supply the demand of the

Pinovilles. Methodism already has
not only a bishop for every confer-
ence, hut a half dozen nr more of

them. The presiding elders - are

superintendents of their districts,

with all the substantial powers of

the bishop, (except ordination,) in

his absence.

Our hishopR are necessary to the

working of tho itinerancy. They
belong to the whole church, and
the good they do in our economy
reaches every part. Stations and
circuits that •’never saw bishops in

person, nevertheless receive bene-
fits from these ecclesiastical func-

tionaries. They enjoy tho advant-

ages, many and great, of a system
to which the episcopacy contrib-

utes. Are the Pine villa people,

therefore, wronged when “ asked to

contribute something to the sup-

port" of an arm of the sefvico which
is felt even where not seen.

A word more. Let our people

have done with this notion that

sVems to obtain at Pinevillo, nnd
other places we wot of, that the

power of the gospel is confined to

the " princes in Israel”—“.the great

is "deleterious to the meeting,” etc.

This is an offense : it is a grief, to

tho Soirit. Cease from man—under
every name. Let the pastor and
presiding elder attend to their np
propviate work and magnify their

office. How has the work been
carried on thus far, and how has it

prospered in other days ?

We see a growing disposition, in

some quarters, to charge all short-

comings, nnd failures, and want of

success to—the absence of bishops.

Perhaps the cause lies nearer home

—

neglecting the diligent and prayer-

ful use of means which are within

our reach, and which God has hon-
ored in the Bnlvation of souls and the

edification of his church. Read,
on the second page of this issue,

the interesting report of the Fay-

etteville. district meeting, in the

Arkansas Conference. Certain it is

there was’ no lack of service, even

in the absence of “ a real bishop."

Besides the presiding elder and

othor bishops, they wero "honored

with the presence of the “ Bishop of

Souls.”—Memphis Christian Advocate.

Every man magnifies injuries lie

lias received and lessens those he

has inflicted.

/
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The west is broken Into bars.i

Of nrsnpfc, fold and ffrny ;

Gene Is the sun, renin nro the stnrs,

Ami night infolds the chiy.

Ily brfht. glides down the gliding stream,

. Whose flitting, glowing hreivsl

|9 lighted with one hiding glenm,

The death smile of the west.

, , . _ I

The river flows, the Bky is still

;

It hath no ceaseless quest,;

Fad hearts and eyes may flow and fill

To think of.sncli a rest.

The stream flows on. The skies repose.

All night the star beams play.

In clouds nnd glenms the river flows.

The sky is dear nlway.

" THE LONDON TIMES.”

In every country there nrc two or

three journals which nrc regarded

by foreigners ns representative or-

gans. They arc notalways the best

papers, nor the most widely circu-

lated papers
;
but there is something

about them characteristic of the na-

tion and its institutions. Not to

multiply illustrations which will at

once occur to every I’cader, I may
mention that England wou'd not be

itself without the Times. There are

piany thousands of Englishmen who
never read it, just as there are many
thousands of Americans who never

read the New -York Herald; hut it

J

is 'universally accepted as the ex

ponciit of British piiblih opihion,

even when it sets that public opinion

most at defiance, ns I think it did

daring the recent American civil

war, and the still more recent Oari-

haldinn invasion. The general rule

'of newspapers is that their influence

secures a large circulation, and this

]argo circulation- brings them a cor

responding amount of advertising

The Time* is a remarkable exception

to this rule. In circulation it is

surpassed by several journals, in

influence by few
;
in advertisements,

by none. Its London rivals in en-
terprise are the' T.legraph and the

jV<ur.s ;
but it crushes them daily'by

appearing with a quadruple sheet of

advertisements, in spite of their

lower rates and more popular sub-

scriptions. It has almost every

requisite of a good newspaper ex-

cept the news, nnd almost every

requisite of a good advertising me-

dium except a large circulation.

Its real specialty is its typograph-

ical perfection ;
its professed spe-

cialty is its editorials, scarcely one

of which you can read carefully

without detecting a fearful blunder

in grammar, rhetoric or fad
;

its

popular specialty, is its almost ver-

batim reports of the debates in

Parliament, which, uniformly eclipse

those of the other journals, that ex

punga ill Disraeli's sarcasm, wheu
they represent Liberal principles,

and all Gladstone's argument when
they advocate Conservative polities

Tho Times depends npof Renter’s

teleprams for its foreign news, upon
the previous •evening’s papers fru-

its local news, ami upon extensive

clippings for its general news
;
but

its political news, derived from pri-

vate and social sources, is always
wonderfully accurate. All through

the debates upon- the Reform Bill, I

noticed that, while the government
organs Were repeatedly misinformed
as to the policy of Mr, Disraeli, and
the Liberal organs were very wide
pf the ma lt as to the course chosen
by Mr. Gladstone, the editorial

prognostications of the Time* were
invariably verified by the Parlia-
mentary leaders. In fact, a careful

reader has prtly to peruse the leaders
in the Times to he fully informed of
the political nows in England. In

best-hated newspaper in existence.

Its forte is Napoleonic, and consists

in pqtting forth its great strength

upon great occasions
;
bnt it could

always he beaten on its own ground,

if other London journals would but,

employ the telegraph properly. IIb

receipts arc enormous, and" its ex-

penditures economically lavish and

generously mean. Its internal or-

ganization is a“ mod jSOief

newspapers in jlli'e world, since it

provides its cmployeesAwi'.h sub-

stantial reasons to remiwn in its ser-

vice, and takes every possible pre-

caution against interruption in its

business. One of its chief attrac-

tions is its amateur correspondence;

hut it is so ignorant of tiie first-

principles of journalism, that al-

though the reputed speeches of Mr.

Murphy, the anti-popish lecturer,

have been discussed for weeks in

its columns by numerous letter-

writers, it has not yet had thfe tact

to send a phonographic, reporter to

take down Mr. Murphy’s speeches

word for word, and thus end all

controversy—a plan whieh would

have been suggested to an American

editor at once. In its faults, as in

its virtues, ’I consider the London

Times unique
;

and because it is

generally conceded to he the most,

distinguished newspaper in the

world, and because all writers, rip

matter what they may say publicly,

are privately anxious for the honor

'of contributing to its pages, it seems

amply worthy of Jhe space occupied

in criticising it.- Moro-than this : I

find it feared in England to an ex

tent incomprehensible, in the, United

States. Politicians live in dread of

it, ,
although they know that its

opinions are' as variable as the

weathercock ;’ artists; authors, sing-

ers and actors shnddef before it, al-

though they know that its criticisms

ma^r he tempered by social influ-

ences, by judicious flattery, bY

apropos engagements. for a concert,

op by well-paid offers to revise sue

cessful plays
;
and attaches of other

newspapers so tremble, when it?

name is mentioned, as to sink their

voices to a whisper, frightened lest

the very walls have ears. Only-

after a visit to England can any

4merican. understand the surprise

of the cockney prisoner in the play,

when the threat of writing to the

Times produced no effect upon tho

-brigands, his captors, or the bold-

ness of my publishers in venturing

to print what I have written.

—

,
Tinsley's Magazine.

POPULAR TALES FROM ITALY.

the

three

STRANGE FREAKS QE LIGHTNING.

Lightning, like light, furnishes another

wonderful succession . of marvels. How
delicate, how subtile 1 It performs its

work sometimes with scarcely a toush. It

is a most extravagant ilea to compare the

caURe of thnadef and the effect of lightning

to the noise and effects of a cmnon nrd

cannon ball. We are. face to fare with nn

epsential “nperior fifrpg. If might b-> said

that it constitutes a transition between

this world and a better one ; in fuct, it

really subject to transcendental law? which

nur weak intelligence cannot gra«p.

Bodies have been killed repeatedly by

lightning, and they have-not given the

slightest trace of any wound or scar, no

alight touch. of a burn or contusion, no

hint of the way hy which the bird sprang

from his confinement. Delicate, anil moRt

subtile, we have said, has often been its

work. Think of its melting a bracelet

from a lady’s wrist, "yet leaving the wrist

untouched; think of its melting a pair of

!
crystal goblets suddenly, without breaking

them. Arago tells how the lightning one

day visited the shop of a Suabian cobbler,

did not touch the artisan, hut magnetized

this regard that journal is the only! all his tools. One can well imagine the

one that bus. been able to combine
! immense djfmny of tho poor fellow. His

complete independence with reliable
|

hammer, pincers and awl nttraeted all the
in urination. lint, so tar as foreign

; nM.dl<'s, pins, tacks and nniis, causing them
politics, are concerned, ,t is impos-

t0 ftdhcre ftrraly tn th „ toolp .

Bible to trust a newspaper which , , ,
., . . .

represented the Confederates as sue-
1)10 alnaze ‘1 RhnPnialier thon *ht

Cessful iu tho American war, de-
|

evor y ,hin? in the shop was suddenly he-

clared Garibaldi the ccmfineror of .devUed. or else that he was dreaming—

Rome, and persistently renresonls i

And there nro several well authenticated
conqueror of

persistently represents
Napoleon as insecurely seated upon cases like this, showing that iron cun be

the throne of France. 1 rendered magnetic by the electric current.

Whatever it may have been in We read of a merchant of Wakefield who
the past, the J inncs, under its present

|
i,,,,] placed In n corner of his room n hex

management, is a close corporation
of k[liv<,8 nnd f()rks 8n( j j r ,in tools, destined

in which nepotism is the rule, and
to which outside talent has no ac-
cess. Its conductors distinctly avow
that they are determined to make
each department a specialty under
the charge of writers technically
educated—a policy which would ab-

solutely abolish tho profession of a

journalist if it could bo carried into

effect. But the Times violates its

own ideas by its own appointments,
e. g., it allows Mr. Tom Taylor to

write its art criticisms, though he
is not a painter

;
and Mr. John

Oxonford to writo its drnmatic
criticisms, though lie is not nn actor.

It assumes
i
the greatest possible

mystery in regard to its editorial

writers, although they are suffi-

ciently well known to have their

portraits paraded in tho satirical

papers, and prides itself upon a

( correspondence which is too tardy
for news and too eofm for prophecy,
and which might as well bo written
up in the office from tho files of
foreign journals. It never corrects
an error, and never apologizes for
an injustice, arid is therefore* the

to be sent to tho c domes. In came the

lightning, struck open the box, spnnd all

the article? on the floor, and it was found,

wlicp they were picked up, tlmt every one

had acquired new properties—they had

nil been affected by the subtle touch of

tho current. Some remained intact, others

were melted, but they had nil been ren-

dered mrire or less magnetic, so that there

was not a single nail in the box but what

might havo served the purpose of a mari-

ner’s compass. Such anecdotos excite the

sense of tho marvelous ;
and iu popular

science they become window? thrpugh

which the young inquirer is able to look

abroad into IIb astonishing fields .— Eclectic

anil Jongregational Review.
«-• •

Little girls witli superebmiilftiit

bents of hair, if found alone in the

str lets of Loudon, arc liable to be

p meed upon by predatory hair

mu-chants and Hent home Well crop-

p'd-
...

Woe to him who smiles not over

i cradle, and weeps riritover a tomb.

Tho following tales were commit
nicat.ed, in the first instance, to Dr;

(T. Grimm, of Berlin, hy a young
Neapolitan, who served as n.model

to the painters at Rome. Dr. II.

Grimm, whose death in September,

1803, shortly after lie had received

them, prevented their 'publication.

The appearance, in *ha .tali rfoich fvr

Romdhisdie vnd ' Englische TMerdljir,

of .the Venetian tales, edited hy Dr.

Rcinhoid Kohler, nnd afterward

partially described in All The Year

Round, having attracted the notici

of l>r. II. Grimm, he sent another

copy of his Neapolitan tales to Dr.

Kohler, who makes them known
through the same medium. These

tales we give here, told in our' own
fashion, conceiving that while by
their resemblance in principle to

many popular stories of various

countries, they may interest eth-

nologists, they will he found snifi

ciently novel in some of their details

tn entertain the reader who merely

BCPks amusement.
Three brothers, the two eldest of

whom hated the youngest with an

intensity consistent with that state

of natural feeling which we find

represented in so many, fairy tales,

mustered sufficient friendship ,ta go
out for a day's shooting. Of enutse.

they lost their wav in a wood, and

of course the office of climbing a

tree, arid endeavoring to ascertain

thclF whereabout, devolved upon
the youngest. A palace, splendidly

illuminated, presented itself to his

gaze, and thither they directed their

steps. Tho knocks which they in

dieted with their guns upon the

door brought no response, so they

made ari entrance, by
.
main force,

and found a large empty hall, in

which there was a well-spread table

with three plates, three goblets, and

as many gshairs.. ’They naturally

availed themselves of an nppnrtu

nity so inviting, and, when they had

feasted sufficiently, took their' reBt

in an adjoining ohamber, which was
furnished with three beds. . Thf two

eldest, like dolts as they were, went

fast asleep
;
the youngest, with

prudence proper to number tli

kept wide awake.
When the.y had all risen in the

morning, the eldest agreed jo re

main in the palace, and cook the

dinner, while the other two went

out with their guns. While alone,

occupied with his useful duties, he

received a visit from
_

a man of

gigantic stature, who seemed by no

means gratified to find him making
himRelf so completely at home, and
told him be would give him as many
blows with a cudgel as there are

days in the year. This was no

empty menace. The iP^ant thrashed

the intruder with arithmetical pro

eisinn, and then conveniently retired

Reing of a reserved disposition, the

oldest brother, on the return of the

rept, did not find -it expedient to de

"scribe wliat had hap’peneilvdvfft' at

tribnted the paleness, naturally pro-

duced by the three hundred and

sixty-five blows, to an illness with

which he had been attacked in the

course of the day.

Tho second brother, who kept

house on the day following, found

himself in the samp position as the

eldest, with this variation of detail,

that he received blows equal in

number to the days in two years.

He, likewise, when his brother re-

turned, ascribed his paleness to an

indisposition
;
but, rightly suspect-

ing that tho elikat had been ini-

tiated into the private manners and

customs of the casjtle, lie favored

him witl) a wink, which the young-

est, pver ’cute, did not fail to oh

serve.

As tho sharp third had, however,

listened attentively when his

brothers,supposing him to be asleep,

had confessed their sufferings to

each other, he was well primed with

information when his turn arrived

for keeping house, and he roceive.il,

.

the regular visit from tho giant.

That lingo specimen of humanity,

increasing his vindictiveness by tho

law of arithmetical progression,

proposed to chastise the third de-

linquent with a uumber of blows

equal to that of the days in three

yearq
;

but the youth boldly an-

swered him that lie himself must

prepare to receive as many blows

as there are days in six years. The
giant changed the subject by re-

marking that lie -was taller than the

defiant youngster.;- hut the latter

refuted the assertion by standing

on a chair. Whether the giant fail-

ed to detect tho rude artifice, or

whether lio scorned to imitate so

paltry a device, we cannot say.

Certain it is, that, by merely stretch-

iug his neck, he overtopped the

small braggart, who, to maintain

his ascendancy, was forced to mount

from tho chair to the table. Still

the elongation of neck continued
;

and though by setting the chair on

the table, tfie youth secured for him-

self a pedestal more - elevated, the

giant did not desist, but vigorously

went on augmenting the distance

between his head and his shoulders

Now, tho position which is ren-

dered familiar to modern eyes

tho figure of a clown iu ihe itirier

ant Fiyitoociui, however convenient

it might be for a short person walk

theater at the bark of ft crowded
pit, is anything but suitable to the

purpose of self-defence. So, when
the giant’s neck w«h at its longest,

the youngster on Ills table-support

ed chair found nn difficulty in strik-

ing oil' the giant.’s head with his

cutlass. When he had afterward

hewed the body into' piece? mid

flung them into' a well, his- victory

wnq complete.' .

To ids brother's, when they came
back, he expressed a wish to de-

scend into the well at otu'o
;
and,

fasteYring himself to a cord, to which
a hell wur also attached, requested
them to let him down, warnihg them
that if, after three daysj the bell

gave no sound they might fairly

consider him dead. Here was a

case in which ho might count on

tlieir compliance, and they cheer-

fully granted Ids request
;
though

they knew no more than we our-

selves what.he could possibly want
at the bottom of a strange well.

We may suppose that he was
guided by ft correct instinct, for

[

when ho.had reached the li'ottom of

(he well he found himself in a large

meadow, richly adorned with flow-

ers, and somewhat disfigured by the

presence of an ugly old woman,
who sat by a fire boiling a caldron

To tbo-yonng“m<tn !H--qooRtinn as to

the purpose of her occupation, she

replied that her son had been cut

to pieces, aud tiiat she intended to

restore him to life by boiling him in

the caldron. Perceiving at once

that the dismembered son could be

no. other than the giant, the youth

prevented the old lady from carry

iug out her kindly "purpose by sud-

lenly niiRhing her into tho caldron,

and hniling her to death.

This virtuous act performed, a

short walk across
,
the meadow

brought our adventurer to a palace,

r.t the gates..of which, lie knocked,

lint wur informed by'a lotrel'y dam
sol, who appeared at tho window,
that, if he entered, lie would be de-

voured by two serpents
;
she add

ed that her husband, a .magician,

was at home nnd in bed, and that

he likewise could eat human flesh

Of these little difficulties the youth

made' short work. He struck off,

first the li^ads nf the serpents, then

breakfast-table. His instructions

were punctually followed, the king
being so much, incense;! that

—

what?— ho ordered the guard not

In allow the dog to pass on any
fnfnro occasion;

On the following day, however,
the royal breakfast-table was ijpNet

hy anqther dog. strongerLThap .the

first-. This was traced by the guard
to the residence of. the Cobbler, who
would have beori immediately drag7

ged off to prison had. not, the youth
stepped forward and declared that

he himself was ,tho owner of the

intrusive animals.
“ To tho gallows with him 1"

naturally exclaimed the king, when
the owner of the dogs was brought
to the palace

;
bnt when his first

outbreak was over, ho was con-
siderate .enough to grant tho prison-

er’s modest request for permission
to speak a few words.

“ Whose, ring is this?” cried the

> ont.h; availing himself of his op-
portunity. '•

" Mine 1" shrieked the shortest of

the priheesses.
»“ A'rid who claims this ring ?”*

“ I do !” Bhriekcd the one of mid-
dling stature.

“ And who gave me this jewel ?”
"

I did,” replied the third and
tallest princess, “ hecause^ou freed

me fro,m tho conjurer.”

Thus trnth came to light, and wo
have only to record that the young-
est brother married the handsomest
princess, and that his two seniors

were hanged.

3

word here printed "chest,” as the
rhyme shows it was meant to bo
prnnonriced, was written "cist," and
that the last three syllables of tho
last line but two, though close to

the edge of tho-binding. and almost
effaced by the slicking to them of

some paper from the cover, arc con*

flialcnt, iri- the few -marks that are
visible, with the reading hero con-
jectured and placod within brackets.
I inii, sir, your obedient sefvhnt,

Henry Mow.f.y.
trsm-iRsiTY Coi,i*n«, London, July IS.

"AN EPITAPH.

Ho whom Ilonvcn illil call away
(hit nf this llormltsgo of clay'

lias left some rcllqncs In this Urn
An a pledge of his return.

Meanwhile the Mnses do deplore
The loss of this tholr paramour,
With whom he sported erO tho dny
nodded forth US tender ray.

And now Apollo leaves Ilia lav«

And puts on cypreiw for hl» hays

;

Tho snored slaters tone their quills

Only to the blubbering rills.

Amt while his doom they think npon
Make their own tears their Hellnnn ;

Leaving tho two-tops Monrtt dlvlno

To turn votaries to his shrlno.

Think not. reader,me loss blest,

Sleeping In this nnrrow chest,

Than If my ashes did lie hid
Under some stately pyramid.
If a rich tnmhl makes happy, then

That Bee was happier far then men
Who, hnsy In the thymy wood,

.

Was fettered hy the golden flood

Which from the Amher-wcoplng treo

nistlllcth down so plenteonity

;

For so this little wsnton elf

Most gloriously enshrined Itself.

A tomb whoso beauty mlght compare
With Cleopatra’s sepulcher. «

la this little bed my dust
Inenrtalned round I here Intrust

;

While my pure and nobler part

Lies -entomb’d In bvery heart.

Then psss on gently, ye thst tnourn,

Tnuoh not this mine hallowed Urn ;

These Ashes, which do here remain,

A vital tlnctnro still retain ;

A semlniil form within the deeps
Of this little chanH sleeps

;

The thread nr life untwisted Is

Into Its flrstexlstenelcs ;

Infant nature cradled hero
In its pilnr.iples appear

;

This plant, though entered Into dust,

In its Ashes rest it must
Until sweet Psyehe shaH Inspire

A softening and lutlflc Are,

Ami in her fostering arms enfold .

This heavy nnd this onrthlymold ;

Then a? I am I’ll be no more
But hleom nnd blossom [as] b [cfnre

)

When this cold numbness shall retreat

Ily a more than ohymlck heat.

J. M., Oct., 1617.”

ing is a crowd, or standing iu»u

the ’head* nf the magician, and

finally roasted a portion of each for

his dinner. The magician’s widow,
who had been carried off against

her will, was bo highly delighted

with him that she wished to accora

pany hini
;
but he declined the offer,

ahd she therefore gave him a ring

for- a keepsake. A second palace,

In which the youth found another

lady, who gnvn him n handkerchief," 1

another magician in bed,-and two
lions, ajid where he killed and par-
tially ate tho lions nnd the magician,

we may pass- over, and follow him
to a jbird pnlace, where the victims

were a third magician and two
tigers, afnd where there was a lady

more beautiful than the second, who
was herself more beautiful than the

first ;.
though,- it's they- were all sis-

ters, -there was a strong family like-

ness between thr-m.

Accompanied by the third and
most exquisite beauty, who present-

ed him with a costly jewel, tho youth

retraced his steps, picking up the

other two sisters ou hi? backward
route, until he was once more at the

bottom of the well. Here he Ming
the bell, and attached to the rope

the least lovely sister, who, how-
ever, was quite handsome enough
to cause a fray between the two
brothers, when they had dfawn her'

up The similar ascent of the sec-

md and then of the third sister

varied the object of tiie frav, but it

still -coutinned.- ---As—for the third

brother, who remained at the bot-

tom, he felt so doubtful ns to the

probable manner of his reception,

that, when the rope was about to

rise for the fourtli time, lie fastened

to it a heavy stone, in lieu of’his

own sweet person. The result

prove 1 tiiat his caution had not beep

superfluous, for when tho Btone lmd

risen about l'mlf-way tho brothers

let go the rope, and it fell with a

heavy sound, impressing them with

the pleasant hut false belief that

they had committed fratricide.

Not knowing what to do next,

the solitary youth began to rub the

jewel given to him by the third lady,

and, it immediately asked him what
he required ? ITis first wish, which
was simply to leave the well, was
modest enough

;
but the second,

which lie expressed after the first

had been granted, showed a some-
what covetous disposition, inas^-

much as it was to he the most hand-
somo, learned, valiant and clever
person who had ever lived in the
world. Raised to this standard of

excellence, the youth, traveling
anew, came to the kingdom govern-
ed by the royal father of the three
young ladies, bu^ could find no
lodgiug in the principal city, so
great was the throng that had been
gathered together by the reason of
tho npprouching niarriage of his

brothers witli two of tiie king’s

daughters. Fortunately, a hospita
blO cobbler allowed him to rest in

his shop, warning him at the same
lime that he could givo him no
breakfast

;
whereupon the youth,

by a rub on tile jewel, summoned a
great dog, whom he instructed to

.enter fthe palace, and upset the

MILTON’S UNFUBLISHED POEM.

Prof. Morley, of the University
|

College, London, thought he had

unearthed a hiddrin and precious

treasure wlien he recently transcrib-

ed an old poem, and sent it incon-
1

siderately into print ns Milton’s.

VVe shall let him here repeat his i

story- as ho toid it to the London
|

Spectator :

Em: As the discovery nf ap un-
published $oem by Milton is matter
if interest to all readers, and the , ...

authenticity of such a poem canuot *'ie " fty °Her publication

be too; strictly and generally tested, of this discovered treasure Prof.

I shall be ribiiged if you will give Morley, its discoverer, was thrown
publicity to the fact that such a

j n^0 total eclipse by the following
poem has been found. It exists in , . , . , T j m-
the handwriting of Milton himself,

note, addressed to the London Times:

on a blank page in the volume of "Sir I have had to-day so many
" Poems, both English and Latin," applications to see the edition of
which contains his “Comns,” “ Lu- Milton’s Poems, 1645, in the King’s
cidas," " L’Allegro” and “ II Pense- Library, in consequence of a letter

roso.” It is signed with his initials, by Professor Morley, in yonr columns
and dated October, 1641. It was ef yesterday, attributing a MS. copy
discovered in this manner : of verses at the end of the volnme

I had undertaken to contribute a to the poet Milton, that I am induced

small pleasure book of literature to to make it knojpn that the poem is

a cheap popular series
;

and, in subscribed with the initials
‘ P. M.,’

forming such a volume from the and not 1
J. M / as represented- by

writings of the poets who lived in Mr. Morley
;

and that, moreover,

the time of Charles I. and the Com- the handwriting is not Milton’s,

monwealth, where I did pot myself " In this opinion I am confirmed

possess original editions of their hy Mr, Bond, the keeper of tho De-
works to quote from, I looked fop partirient of MSS. I remain, eto.,

them in the reading-room of the

British Museum. Fortunately it did

not seem • to me useless to read a

proof containing passages from

Milton with help of the original

edition of his English and Latin

poems, published in 1645. There

are two copies of that book in the

Museum ; one in the general library,

which would be the edition com-
monly consulted ; and the other in

" W. B. RYE.
j4*sittanf fferptr nfthe Department of Printed
Hooks, British Museum.

“ July 17.”

Tiie Absurdity of Drinking.—

I

t

has become a sort of popular—al-

most national— faith that it is not

to be truly happy unless

yon drink. Among certain classes—

and they are by no means exolu-

t.lie noble collection formed by sively tho lowest—drink is the be-
George III., known as the King’s ginning and end of everything.

Library, which was tho copy I re- The very name of liquor is held to

furred tor The volume contains bo synonymous with enjoyment, and
first the English, then the Latin, the dearer the liquor the more it is

poems of that first pe.riod of Milton’s prized and coveted. Yet every
life, each separately paged. The man who is not 'a downright drunk?..

Latin poems end oirpnTffB'KJeaving ard is well aware that tho plea-

the reverse of [ho le

this blank I found covered with certain point, a mockery, a delusion

handwriting, which, to any one and a snare. I put it to any one
familiar with the collection of fac- who has stood half the night at a
similes in tho late Mr. Sotheby’s porter bar or sat half the night in a
" Rumblings in Elucidation of the club room, drinking, smoking and
.... 1 . fun.- « '* r *«.»..«.

bandyiiig reckless talk, if the en-

joyment of such an evening has

been anything like that of a few

quiet hours spent at borne with a
book or nowspaper ? The evil in-

fluence of tavern pleasure on tho

Autograph of Milton,” would, I thick,

convey at first glance tho impres-
sion it conveyed to nio, that this

was the handwriting of John Milton

It proved to be a transcript, of a

poem of fifty-fourlinnH, which Milton,

either for himself or some friend,

had added to ttiis volume. It i'r

entitled simply “ An Epitaph,” and
signed by him, " J. M., October,

1647.” Ho was then in his 39th

year. As the pago iH about the size

of a leaf of note paper, the.hand-
writing is small. Thirty-six lines

were first written, which filled the

left-hand side 'of tiie page
;
then a

line was lightly drawn to the right

of them, aud, tho book being turned

sideways, the rest of tho poem was
packed into three little columns,

eight linos in each of tho first two
columns, and tho other two lines at

the top of the third column, followed

by the initials and date Upon the

small blank space left in this corner

of the page tho Museum stamp is

affixed, covering part ol Milton’s

signature.

The book is in the one place in,

'he world where it is most accessi-

ble to tho scrutiny of experts, and
inquiry will no doubt bo made into

its history. Its pressmark is 238 h

35 in the King’s Library. Tho poem,

I think, Rpeaks for itself. I need
hardly add that the following copy
of it has tho MS. contractions ex-
panded and the spelling modernized;

health is too obvious to be denied by
any one, and the illusory nature of

the pleasures themselves would bo
undeniable, rilso, if the persons who
indulge in them did not deceive

themsolves aud put tho truth out of

sight,

No one' ever brought any good
outjof a drinking-bout yet. It is a

short, feverish spasm of auimal en-

joyment, which leaves nothing be-

hind but moroseness, regret, bad
temper, self-reproach and headache.

I should like to ask you, sir. it you
say your prayers when y<m come
homo in that state? No— you
don’t. You are ashamed to say
them. You postpone them un’il

you have purged yourself, your

mind aud your lips, by more sober

and rational behavior. Next night

when you pass the hours quietly at

home with a hook or a friend, you

feel that you have hud real enjoy-

ment, and that the time has passed

pleasantly, that you have learned

something, and ’that you have not

injured yonr health. You are not

ashamed to say your prayers, and

you got up next morning with a

clear head, a good appetite, and an

increased faculty for work and en-

but it should: bo stated that the 1 joyment of life. All the hear Round.
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To Subscribers,—

^

fny person wishing to

mAtcrihtfor. this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

fa mutiny to u< Aitreceipt for three dollars,

with tho addrdts of the subscriber upon it,

Bating Post,agice, Stale, Circuit, and Con-

ftttrice. The receipt ought to be taken in

N. B.—Agents are otqucstcd, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit fantis in a

Post Office Order, or lv ex

press. If this cannot be dime, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded* in

either of the above methods we will

be’ responsible for it, but not other-

wise beginning on the eleventh of 1

July. Oor losses by mail have been

very heavy bf late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

way. .

BISHOP PAINE.

We hat® had the pleasure of see1

ipg a fetter of a recent date from

Bishop Paine. So positive an evi-

dence of hit improved health was a

great relief to the anxiety which wc

had felt, in common with the whole

church. May the Head of “ the

body” long continue him to our

. Israel t

REVIVALS.

The revival at Spring Hill, Ala-

bama^ it will be seen by the ^com-

munication from Bev. J. D. Cameron,

still goes oh.

A letter from Rev. J. T. Daves, of

{he Louisiana Conference, dated BaS'

trop, A*gMt 15tb, says :
“ We are

havings deeply interesting meet-

ing. Several conversions— eigb

teen or twenty at the altar last

night. A wonderful seriousness

pervades the community. Rev. W,

O. McGaughey is present, aiding us

very much. Larger and more scri

OU8 congregations have not assem-

bled here since the war.”

Financial Report No. 2 of the Jaokaon

District Meeting, Mm Ooeference.

We do not exactly understand

this plan, but anything that sug-

gests a method of aiding widows

and orphans of itinerant preachers

we are heartily in favor of. Indeed

we would go further, and advocate

a society^which would insure au

annual support to every faithful

itinerant. .Might not each circuit

and station resolve itself into some-

thing of the kind 1 Life insurances

are being taken, and succeed on all

aides. Why not pay for the ljvmg,

as well as the dead ?

Acknowledgments for Milton M. E, 0. S.
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Tm Confessional in Austria.—
Several of the large towns in Aus-
tria have protested against the
papal allocution. The Lloyd of
Pesth says :

" We shall no more
tolerate the interference of Rome in

our legislation than we did that of
Vienna. We shall tremble as little

before a council of churchmeu-in
Rome as we did before a council of

war in Vienna. A nation which has
passed without wavering through

the fusilades of Iluynan will lie

able to defend its independence

against the thunders of the Vatican."'

Wc believe in wide, simultaneous

assemblings for prayer. The Lord

of Hosts'' is the God of Israel.

—

Heaven itself is glorions in its vol

umc. The affluence of nature shows

us the boundless breadth of the.

Creator. One single sphere, if we

wore near tq it, would nppear, in

its rapid motion, to be an arc of

purest lljjht
" stfekihing across the*

sky, and each star as if one solid

topsa, sapphire, amethyst or dia-

mond. Who shall say it is not ?

So great, too, is the nnmlicr of these

gems that every angel and every

man might be made sole possessor

of one, as our father Adam once

was. Yet what arc all these mazy

rings of light to the space in which

they move 1 and both together make

but the pavement of heaven ns figur-

ed with mosaic.

Then if we might look higher, to

the spirits, the seraphs, the purest

powers in their lofty seats around

that one throne, amid the- snow-

white glory of perfect light
;

if we

regard their grandeur or their num-

Bef,Their age,Thc1rknawledge, their

power, their obedience, their hu-

mility, their love, the mind is be-

wildered amid these richer evidences

of the fullness of“fhe Father. And

yet there sits beside him another,

by whom and in whom ail these

consist—the adorable, puissant Son.

When : the morning opens, and

there streams up from hill And vale,

lawn bud woodland, flower and

tree, the incense-breathings of a re

freshed . earth, we see how men

ought to pray. All the families,

with their little ones,all the churches,

every village and city, and “ all the

people” Bbould swell the stream of

prayer. Unanimity is the lesson

—

“ that they may be one, as we are.’’

O amazing concord 1 O perfected

harmony — “ one Lord, one faith,

one baptism 1” As if a father

should say to his little ones, if you

will take hold of hands and all

come and ask me together, I will

give you what you want. Yes, our

wrnts may bring us to it
;
for we

are needy alike, sinful alike, and

equally frail. And so we must re-

pent alike, and believe,and meet each

other in the temple of prayer.' One

common calamity may drive us to

the one throne, of grace and melt

us -down into one spirit. Then it

is we have power with the Father

of men—when a united earth calls

upon a united heaven,

The question is often asked, why

not always expect and always have

—why these special seasons ? But

surely we may ask, why is there

ether, and also lightning, dew and

flood, rivulet and ocean 1 Why
feed-fonr thousand rather than one

widow, or why convert three thou-

sand in one day, and by one flood

bf life' 1 That God inay be glorified

in the eyes of every Parthian and

Phrygian, every Crete and Arabian,

glorified by the amount and bright-

ness of the encompassing Shekinab.

A shaft of fire from a cloud is no

greater wonder than the milder

flow of star-light. But-God sees fit

to use both
;
and be affirms his

tyuth, as he indorsed the authority

of Samuel, by lightning and hail-

stones in the midst of*harvest. “O
Lord, revive thy work in the midst

of the years
;

in the midst of the

years make known ; in wrath re-

member mercy.’’ This is asking for

a direct outpouring in the midst of

things, before the time is up— out

of order, if you will—suddenly as a

rushing wind. Wicked men need

to the unbelieving to be im-

pressed by the very way in which

the auswer comes—that they may
be convinced.

Methodism in this country took

its great start in the West, about

the year 1800. It began iu a union

meeting of Presbyterians and Meth-

odists, in the Cumberland Valley,

and swept like a freshet from

heaven over the whole laud. Its

waters never have run down. But

the people are thicker now, and we
need that God should raise another

gate. It is the only hope in this

day of defection and moral cor-

ruption—the only hope that we see

for our country, no matter what

party is in power. Our people need

which wo bco has been mixed for

us by the adversary. They should

never let tlib angel of blessing go

until they can see the breaking of the

day, and feel the enriching strength

of his di,vme BUturer -Nay, more of

good, much more, than in the days

of Jacob do the New /Testament

promises" hold forth to effectual,

fervent prayer
;
by so much as the

intercession of the Saviour was

mightier than thal of Israel.

—

“Hitherto yc have asked nothing in

my name”—as if he had said : “Try

this new power if you would be

full.” Tt is by the new manhood

alone that prayer, in ail its potency,

is wielded, for Christ taught men

how, by prayer, to change earth into

heaven.

THE PORTABLE DEMON.

Our rationale of 11 the planchntte”

and other spiritualistic contrivances

we gave in the last week’s Advo-

cate : 1. That it was a natural

phenomenon. f

2. That in some in-

explicable way thoughts and de-

cisions already recorded in the brain

might become, by the subtle action

of a nervo galvanio current, under

certain electrical conditions, intel-

ligible without any conscious effort

upon the part of the " medium”

3. That this natural phenomenon . is

called into use by persons wmo be-

lieve it to be supernatural, and who
resort to it as a means of “ consult-

the dead,” in the spirit and

of the inquirer. " Where are*you ?”

was decided long before it was an-

swered. “ Where is Mr. Mac. ?*’

The response that Mr. Mac. is not

happy creates no surprise. “ What
ought Cousin. Sally, tp do?” The

answer is as prompt as it is satis-

factory : .
“ Tell her to join the

church.” " What kind of a man is

Mr. — ?” The reply is equally

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Home Monthly?.—Nashville,

Tennessee: Southern Publishing

Houbc. The Arigust nurflbcr of this

magazine
;

is enriched by

seneiblej;-th<ftigh not "quite 'HO'sgree’-

able
. to the party spoken of

:

"Stingy, stingy, stingy.” By an-

other circle :
“ What sort of man is

Dr. ?” “Beware of Dr. ,—

;

he is very unreliable.” Of course

one circle has no faith in such an-

swers when coming from another

circle.

Messages are sent sometimes to

persons about their departed friends

from mediums—an unsolicited favor.

We can conceive of no grander im-

pertinence. If a man is bo silly as

to suppose that lie is calling up the

dead by his “ plancbette,” let him

call up his own departed relatives,

and accord them heaven or hell,

bliss or misery, as it may please

him
;
but let him not disturb the re-

pose or thelair name of any other

dead.

tng

practice of necromancy. 4. That

this practice is to them, who thus

regard" it, a sin. And 5. That its

consequences are mentally and

morally destructive, and only evil.

We can readily understand how

good people can be confounded by

its unexpected communications.

Thoughts and words which the

mind took no notice of at the tirqp

they were received, coipe forth with-

out bidding, and^ptarjje one as an

apparition from the dead. Of oqp

hundred sentences read or heard,

probably not five are noticed
;
yet

the whole hundred have made really

the Bamo impression^ on the eye or

on the ear that the five have
;
but

not being under the control of the

will, there are ninety-five of them

which await a fever, or some other

exciting cause, before they discover

themselves as apart of the memory
In some cases the associating link

by which they are joined to the

past is perceived
;
'but In many in-

stances these intermediate links are

wanting, and the sentences, there-

fore, seem to come .wholly from

without, though they be in reality

from within

-
‘ Now when this mysterious law

of the brain and the nerves is

articles

from Hon. ll. S. Foote, Rev. Dr. Me-

Fcrrin, Mrs. Jane T. H. Cross, Rev.

R. Abbey and othcrB, tvbose names

are tho guarantee for a rich table

of contents. There) are some twenty

(Ages added toits size. It is grafts

nally becoming triofe purely literary,

and this We consider an improve-

ment in its conduct. Many delight-

ful articles have appeared in its

pages during tho paHt year, and it

is growing in favor with tho young.

From the Leonard Scott Publishing'

Company : The July number of the

London Quarterly comes to us by

this morning’s mail. This we con-

sider tho greatest among the Eng-

lish LeviathanB. We open its cover

cautiously, and look on at the sev-

eral parts of its huge proportions

with mqch wonder, and a flow of

expectation that secures a relish, no

matter where one begins. The Life

of Garrick.—What A troop of

thoughts spring out of their caverns

It certainly must be a distract-

ing belief that spirits, evil and

good, are waiting tbeir turn at

the table. We hove known one,

pious soul, who thought she had

discovered a new door to truth and

heaven, wind up at last with the

frequent use of a flesh brnsh, as

the only means by which Bhe could

keep scraped of a 9brt of barnacle

devil 1 This practice brings tiack

those superstitious hortors which

the Holy Scriptures have dispelled.

It sets up a domestic demon in every

house in place of the family altar.

It records every storm that ever

swe(^ the deop 'of human passion,

which the violence of malice or

jealousy, fear or lust may have

raised, and intensifies its energy

tenfold by the belief that it'.has

come direct from the t^orld of spirits.

To our mind it is difficult to conceive

of a, machinery more potent for' the

breaking up of all that is of worth,

morally, socially, spiritually, iwour

homes or in our country. In the

language of the Prophet Isaiah we
conclude And when they-shall

say unto you, Beck unto them that

have familiar spirits, and unto, wiz-

ards that peep and that mutter
;

should not a people seek unto their

God ? for the living to the dead ?

to the law and to the testimony? If

they speak not according to this

word.it is because there is no light

in them.”

brought into play, and words are

written by the hand without the

conscious exorcise of thought, it

would not be difficult for any one

to look on the writing with super

stitious awe. Some good souls have

thought these whispers from the

hidden galleries of their own brain

were messages from the land of

spirits—there was but a step be-

tween them aud their own dead !

That Satan is always reaijy to take

advantagir*of- our ignorance and

our superstition, as well qb of every

natural law by which he may lead and

mould men to ruin, we are assured

by God’s word
;
nor can we doubt

^bat he has by this very mystery

brought thousands to the madhouse
and the pit.

These electro-nervous communi-

cations of the brain are not unlike

the combinations and ideas which

occur iu dreams, only they are not

so much the ravelings of the day’s

thought, or the still, quivering

uerve-ends of the body, as it posses

into sleep or is coming out of it-

They have lain dormant in the braiD,

it may be,for years. They were stored

away without thought, and are now
brought forth without any conscious

agency of the mind. It is -not,

therefore, surprising that in the

past fifteen years no revelations of

real moment have beeD made by

spirit-rappers. The communications

were worth the combined value of

the brains about ^be board—nothing
more. No truth, no poetry, no law,

nothing in morals, in physics or

metaphysics, have come by this

POLITICAL DEMONSTRATION,

A mammoth procession of the

Democratic party will take place

evening. The city papersthis

speak of it,aB likely to bo op great
“ a display as ever occurred in any

oity on this continent.” The march-

ing of this immense body . of men,

carrying torches; will, be impressive',

as.they all know how to kefep step.

We suppose that with half an hour’s

notice they, could go through the

brigade evolutions of “ Hardee’s

Practice.” “The preparations and

appointments are all on the most

magnificent scale. Neither expense

nor pains have been spared.” In

this connection wegive Mr. Greeley’s

estimate of the Republican chances

in November :

route which the world did riot know
to lay on the ground and grasp the

j

previously. - If the state of the

stores iu an agony of prayer, that dead was inquired after, the answer

|
God would avert the, Cup of death

(
I tallied with the preconceived notion

“Now let us suppose that tho ene-
mies of human rights' should—no
matter by what means —carry Penn-
sylvania and Ohio in October, win-
ning, likewise, some local triumphs
in other States

;
what then ? Shall

we not see the very men who now
shirk effort, on the plea that Grant
cannot be beaten, lying down in in

action because (they will say) he is

already beaten, and cannot possibly
be elected ? How Bwift will be
their transition from blind presump-
tion to cowardly despair.

Tho States are entitled to choose
317 electors, whereof 159 are
majority. There should be no doubt
of General Grant carrying at least
these

:

Maine
New Hampshire. .

.

Massathnsetts
Rhode Island
Vermont.
West Virginia
Ohio
Indiana 13
Illinois K5
Louisiana. .. t 0

Total

Michigan -. .. 8
Wisconsin
Minnesota ....

Iowa
Missouri 11
Kansas . .7

Tennessee
,

.

North Carolina . .

South Carolina. . .

.

159

People often fancy tho world
ni •_ a?. ibecoming Christian, when, in fact,

Christianity is only becoming world-
ly. —Archdeacon Htire.e

at that name, " Garrick 1” Indian

Railways, Coleridge as a Ppet, Gun-

powder, Marco Palo, History of

Lace, Sir Robert Murchison and

Moderate Schools . of Geology,

Proverbs, Ancientrand Modern, Ire-

land Once More. " In conclusion,”

we suppose—well, that Irish head

is a long one, in the discourse ou

English politics
;
and it is quite

difficult to decide whether the Irish
*9 *

man or the Englishman has the more

love for his neighbor. But until all

the Irish turn Protestants—which;

by the by, would be the shortest

way to end the question—wc sup

pose Ireland will be a fruitful theme

for English reviewers : the cause of

her wretchedness, her over-grown

population, and “ the passionate

attachment with which her cottier

cling to their squalid cabins aud

their scanty holdings.” These ore

wonders to an Englishman, but to

nobody else. The injustice and the

narrowness of the policy of the

English government toward Ireland

will always excite the indignation

of mankind. No amount of diver-

sion, by the discussion of American

slavery, can serve to allay the right-

eous horror with which men see this

vulture slowly tearing (rebind to

pieces.

We have also received from the

Messrs. Harper Sc Brothers, by Mr
George Ellis, No. 7 Old Levee street

New Orleans, tho following recent

publications, to be noticed fully

hereafter.

Dr. Smith’s New Testament His-

tory.

Notes on toe Book ok Psalms, by

Albert. Barnes.

Cai>e Con and ai.i. Along Shore

Stories by Charles Nordhoff

The Moonstone, by Wilkie Col-

lins.

We have, by mail, a pamphlet of
one hundred pages, entitled t ho Po
litjcal Status ok toe Metoodist 'Epis-

copal Church, by Rumsay Smithson

a member of the Illinois Conference,

(Southern.) Canton, Illinois, 1868

Here are all the deliverances

Northern Conferences, pulpits and-

bishops. Their fierce denunciation

their ppliticai backings, their ex

liortations to war, to impeachment

their whole earnest committal

Conferences, and as a church, to the

policy of the Black Republican

party.' In fact, that party would

seem to include Northern Methodism

entire ^ we see no dissent, po ex

ception, no single voice raised iu

protest. But preachers and people

bishops and elders, they all flow

one wity.

When Radicalism is in the as-

cendant, they are
;

if it goes down
they go with it.

. Like the " loyal

eighteen” of Kentucky, they have

risked all on a political card—every

blanket and pipe. If the ball passes

the line they are mined. . No church
in this country ever put up so heavy
a stake, or ventured npon so large

an interest in one political venturo.

If the Democratic party oo)m succeed
outside of Kentucky/aB it has
inside of it, thatjo*lweiful church

will go down like Erie stock did

after the Methodist brother had sold

out. This pamphlet will sirve, after

the. event, to demonstrail to tho

world that godly men coild ivdr

under any excitement, so fully com-
mit themselves to earth and wealth

this connection, per contra, we
notice three numbers more ' of the

icToniAL History or the Oreat
Reiiei.lion. Harper & Bros

,
\,.w

York, folio, 1868. If a map wishes

to read history iu two parts— first

one side
t
of the truth and then tho

othefr side of it—we advise hihi

by nil imnnra; to toko this" rSF one

the halves. Hero are North-

ern heroes, and herons only
; here

aro victories, and victories only.

Surely thhre never was so great a

race as the people whose battles

aro here rccqunted—that great idea

that landed on Plymouth Rock in

tho^seveuteenth century. :Well,

here wc have it dressed up in sol-

dier's clothes, Roqking (lie bubble

reputation at the cannon's mouth.

Here it id in pictures, easy to read,

bo that a man can without an effqrt

ndoctriunto his little children in

the greatness of that wonderful

dca, until they, too, shall feel of

what a great stock they have come.

Three numbers, 33, 34, 35, complete

the history. It includes the last

drop, even the riot in'New Orleans,

10

of

and records General Sheridan’s let-

ter, In which ho says :
" It wns a

murder which the mayor ’and police

perpetrated without the shadow of

necessity. Furthermore, I be-

lieve it was premeditated,” etc.

No statement of the mayor is given,

or any reliuttiug evidence. What
a,pity the recent letter of Governor

Warmoth to the President, with the

likenesses of that one hundred and

fifty loyalists who liavc been mur-

dered in Louisiana during thc'Iast

six weeks, could not also have been

embalmed in this beautiful tomb of

truth ! Fortunately, the public will

not be wholly dependent upon these

elaborate Radical publications for

a true history of the past.

Mr. n<jnry Clay Dean ha$ present-

ed ub, in his Crimes ok toe Civil War
and Curse of the' Funding System,

an nntidote of pungent efficiency.

This work is an octavo of 51” pages.

Wm. T. Smithson, publisher, Balti-

more, 1S08. For sale .by R. J.

Harp, 112 Camp Btreet.

We have seen no such summary

as this is of the enormities upon

the laws pf war, and of peace, com-

mitted during the war, and since

the surrender, by the Radical party.

It is a powerful campaign docu-

ment in the struggle which is now

giUng on for-the supremacy of law-

over anarchy, of republican gov-

ernment over arbitrary power.

The bond question, in all its terrors,

is set forth. “To this extremity,”

aavB_ the_ author. " are the bond-

holdors driving the people, unwilling

to risk the payment of the hateful

debt in the ordinary* chances of

business. The bondholders, through

their instruments in Congress, have

invoked the military power, osten-

sibly to restore the Southern States

-to-tlie Union, but really, to, organize

a monstrous standing army, to es-

tablish the English funding system,

and collect the taxes, aud pay the

interest in all time to fionw, to abol-

ish the forniR, they have already

destroyed the spirit of liberty.”

Mr. Dean was arrested - at Keokuk,
“ under the reign of Mr. J^incbln,”

aiid was thrown inty a loathsome

prison, and after several weeks’ con.

finement was released uncondition-

ally, having “ never seen any-

thing like charges," his sole of-

fense being, as he believes, that he

was a Democrat.

Wo give the titles of some of its

chapters : Destruction of Self-Gov-

ernment, Destruction of Givilizatipu

by Mongrelismjnvasiou of Personal

Rights, Destruction of Fair and

Free Elections, Duress of Congress,

Degradation of the Judiciary, In-

fidelity of the Clergy, Curse of the

Funding System, The War Debt not

a Jugt Debt, Bondholders and Bonds-

men, etc.; etc. The work is full of

information on these themes.

A CORRECTION.

1

Trenton, La., August 14, 1898.

Mr. Eoitor : In the Advocate of

some weeks since I noticed a com-

munication front one who signs him-

self " Pilgrim,” in which lie gives us

some account of tilings, about Mon-

roe and Trenton. I wish to borrcct

an error into which " Pjlgrim ” has

fallen, as it does my -predecessor a



light-
injustice. Some years ago

!jro was ^ eocinty organized in

Monroe,
but during tl.o war it was

uttered,
like many other churches

[nthe
country. Whon I came to

Monroe I found a small society in

existence,
which 'has had some in-

fuse the past year. My labors at

this
point have been, principally,

gathering in tfie scattered members

^fttie cIiuTchr' The curnmnnity -hern

have a very grateful recollection of

the
labors 6f Brother Trippctt, and

others,
who preceded me. At Tren-

ton, one
mile above, bn the opposite

side of the river, we have organized

8 church, and have a house of our

own, and a good Sabbath school in

operation. I know not who " E*il -

glim
” is, U»t r suppose that lie got

the two' places confused in liis

* Horace Jf.weu,.

The Alaska Herald is now print-

ed at fjitka.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TUSCALOOSA DISTRICT MKKTING

ISOS.
,

Yazoo District—Mississippi Oonfemoe.L^W ADVERTISEMENTS. I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Tuscaloosa District Meeting will

be held at Providence, on Brush Creek

Circuit, commencing on Thursday, Sep-

tember 24, 1808. T:
Jas. L. Cotten, P. E.

DAYTON DISTRICT MEETDU,

Brethren coming from Selma to attend

the Dlstrfct Meetmg at this place 'will be

met with conveyances at Fttunsdale Sta-

tion, at nine o'clock P. M., on Wednesday,

the 2d day of September, and, those com-

ing from Demopolis, ut nine o’clock A. M.,

on Thursday, the 3d.

..

|

J. D. Cameron.

DISTRICT MKKTING.

The Mariana District Meeting, Mont-

gomery Conference, will convene at New-

ton, Alabama, September 3d. Bishop

[*Wightman will preside.

Wesley B. Dennis, P. E.

DISTIUOT MKKTING,

OH ITU ARIES.

Davip Cariiin Emits was born in

Jefferson comity, Mississippi, Xovimber

I '22 1810, ami died at his residence, near

^ort Gibson, Mississippi, April 28, I®38.

.ge was the subjecVW^ei’p. religions

impressions early in life. IlisNfoutb was

passed in that portion of Jefferson in

which have lived and died many of the

ford's chosen, and from which has gone

forth such a host of holy men and women.

His parents were members of the Baptist

eborcb.and faithful attendants at Salem

church.’ Here young Ellis Brat felt the

Oospel to be the power of God. At the

age of sixteen he deeply realized that he

was a sinner—sought relief in prayer and

reading the Holy Scriptures. But for

months all his efforts seemed to be in vain,

and he went with his head bowed down.

One afternoon his anguish, on account of

his sins, became so gnat that he fled to

the silent grove to pour out the sorrows

of bis burdened heart

:

j‘ - in solitude to sited

The District Meeting for Lake Provi-

dence District, Louisiana Conference, will

be held at Delhi, Carroll parish, commenc-

ing on Friday, the 18th of September.

The introductory dermon will be prenched

hy Rev. Joel E. Daves, of Bastrop, Louis-

iana. W. G. McGacuiiky, P. E.

DISTRICT MKKTING.

The District Meeting for the Onachita

District, Louisiana Conference, will be

held at Mount Lebanon, Bienville parish,

Louisiana, commencing on Sunday, the

Cth day of September next.

The Conference sermon will be preached

by Rev. N. A. ,Cravens, of Homer, at

cloven o’clock A. St. The business Session

of the Conference will open at eight o’clock

A. M. on Monday. Brethren, op arrival,

will report to Rev. T. J. Upton or Rev.

\V. P. Kimball.

S) Armstrong, P. E,

DISTRICT MKKTING.

THIRD Rfll’ND OK QUARTERLY MEtiTlNUS.
j

Lexington, ut Providence . . ..Tube 13, 14

North Carroll,at Pine Ridge. 20, 21
]

Carrollton, ht Mount Zion. . .JiSy 4, 5

Sunflower, at Bear Cfcek. . . . 11, 12

B'ack Hawk, at Sweetwater. 18, 19

Durant, at Shady Grove. . . . 25, 2G

Richland, at Goodman Aug. 1, ,2

Yuzoo Ct., at New Hope. . . 15, 16

Va bod- Gity-itAtlon- n: i . -88rSU-

Mt. Olivet, at Short' Creek. . 29, 30

Bee Lake, at Lodi Sept. 5, 6

The District Meeting will be held at Du-

rant, commencing on the 6th day of Au-

gust. J. M. Prim, P. E.

Onachita District, Louisiana Oouference,

FOURTH ROUND OS' QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Monroe Circuit, nt Monroe. .Sept. 19, 20

Ouachita Ct., ut Dqwusville. 26, 27

Homer Circuit, at Arizona. , Oct. 3, 4

llayfleville Ct., at Mt. Zion. 10, ,11

Fnrmerville Ct.,nt Alabama. 17, 18

Vernon Circuit ’ 24,25

Minden Circuit.

X ov.

Bossier Circuit

Sparta Circuit

Mount Lebanon Circuit. .

•
,

S. AftMSTRONg, Pi E.

Natchez Dist.—Mississippi Conference.

THIRD ROUND OS' QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Clinton circuit, at Olive Br’h, Jane 6, 7

Jucksoo circuit, at Pipkin’s

Chapel 13,1-1

St. Helena circuit, at Centre. 20, 21

East Baton Rouge circuit, at

Jones’ Creek (Zion) 27, 28

Percy’s Creek circuit, at Per-

.-cy^ Greek. July 4, 5

Woedville station 18,19

Wilkinson circuit 25, 26

Amite circuit, at Adams’. .. Aug. 8, 9

Liberty circuit, at Liberty . . 15, 16

Kingston circuit 29, 30

'Natchez station ......Sept. 5, G

Y> F,COLLECTIONS OF REV. JOHN
IV Johnson and ills Homs.

An Autobiography, by Mrs. Susannah John
son. Edited by Rev. An™ C„ Johnson, M. I).

Tlio above book will tw published at Nash-
ville, September 15th, In one 12mn. volume of

310 pages. It records the varied experiences of

a pioneer Methodist preacher ol no small celeb-

rity, as well ns tho toils nnd privations of his

family, nnd forma a most entertaining nnd af-

fecting biography. It contains no chanter th it

can be read without emotion. In Bboit. it is a
faithful picture pf tho men nnd manners of
TTiTirtiniPH ,

sun iumtn’n win tun-e
;
biiarwi

beyond the iphere of Mr. Joltnsou's labors-,lar i

extensive ns they wet
It may be ordered from

31

1

7, 8

14, 15

21
,
22

The penitential tear,

And all the promises to plead

Where none but God can hear."

He kneeled before the Lord and cried

for mercy through the merits of Christ.

While thus engaged be folly gave his

heart to God, trusted in the atonement

Jesus, nnd felt the peace of God, wbiob

paBcth all understanding, filling his sonl.

He exclaimed :
" Surely God is in thfs

place. It iB none other than the house of

God and IE® gate of heaven." He re-

mained upon his knees adoring and praising

God until long after the sun had hid him-

eelf behind the western hills, and the stnrp

were looking from a cloudless sky like

cheerful witnesses upon the scene, which

made the angels in heaven rejoice. The

[tush beneath which the youth sought and

obtained the forgiveness of bis sins stands

to-day,with spreading branches and rich fo-

liage—his,Ebenezer. The stars which look-

ed with seeming dr light have cheered his

path for forty-one years, and served as

nightly reminders of the vows he had

made to God.

He resolved to be religious without

publicly copneeting with the church ; but

after fruitless efforts he yielded to the ad-

vice of a pious mother, nnd was baptized

and received as a communicant in the

Baptist Church, near Grand Gulf, Missis-

sippi. In a few years the society of which

he was a member was torn by dissontions

produced byTalSflwcoeherpl'SIid he thonglit

it'hls duty to withdraw from those who

Walked disorderly. He livid for several

years out of the church nnd devoid of spir-

itual comfort. During this period he

married, and not a great while after fo-

und his wife joined the Methodist Episco-

pal Church in l’ort Gibson. Ever nfter

he proved himself a di voted and consist-

ent member, ready ut all times to aid -the

church to the extent of his ability. His

heart was c-vcr willing ai d his hand ever

.

open in her support. Iiis liberality was

only limited by his means.

Death was not a surprise to his friends,

his family or himself. Suffering from con-

sumption, he had been oxpecfiTig it for

months, and had endeavored” to set his

house in order. He gave every necessary

direction in regard to busiuess, counseled

each member of his fumily, and earnestly

entreated them to “live. for Christ.” About
an hour before the spirit took its depart-
ure there was every indication thut the

final moment had come—but a slight move-
ment of the heart, breathing almostimpcr-
eeptible. He revived, saw bis* family

wepping, nnd inquired : “ Have I been
talking?" “No, you have been sleeping,
so qujjjly we thought you had gone.”
then. Brother J—,— ,

you thought the
transfer had been made ?" “Yes.” “Why
did you cull me buck ? It tnkes this” old
body n, long time to die.” Looking urouud,
ho said : “ Wlmt a beautiful nnd impres-
8|ve scene is, this. Here is my family

—

niJ wife, children, pastor—waiting calmly,
patiently, pruyeriully for me to die. 1

uve (ought the good fight. 1 'huve faith

““t Henceforth there is laid up for me a

h’rown.” The eyeB closed, Tfcrtr voice was
hushed, the spirit gone.

John* A.tB,

The District Meeting for the Selma Dis-

trict, Mobile Conference, will be held at

Dayton, Alabama, commencing on Thurs-

day, the 3d of September. All the offi-

cial members of the chnrch in the district

arc earnestly requested to attend. Con-

veyances will be furnished from Farens-

dale, on the railroad, to the place of meet-

ing gratuitously.

A. H. MrrciijSLL, P. E.

A. H BEDFORD,
A Rent, Nashville,

Or from 1\ M. PINCKAHD,
. Saint Louis.

Price, $1 60, with usual discount.

I Offer the following

5
PREMIUMS TO AO ENTS.

1. To any One buying 60 copies, from-mo
or myllHMiksellcrs, ut once or in lots,

Cnidoh’s Concordance, worth $3 00
2. To any ‘,cno buying 100 copies, qh

above) ‘ Webster’s Pictorial Una-
bridged Dictionary 12 Oft

3. To any one buying 200 copies, as
above, Clarke’s Commentary 21 00

4. To any one buying .300 copies, as

‘above, a fine Silver Watch and *

Chain.. 50 00
Gr To the one buying the highest num-

ber i®o October 1 ,
ISflft, a Cabi-

net Organ, Mason A Hainlin’s,

worth 250 00

ADAM C. JOHNSON.
RUg20 1 hi Marion, Ky.

jpARMEUS AND HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKE NOTICE!
If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same

time tho very best of Soap, use

8APOSIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE,

TIIK READY FAMILY SOAP-MAKER.

The only genuine Lye in the market. A box

of it will make much more Soap than Potash or

auy bogus Lye.

MANUFACTURED BY
V

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.,

PITTSUURO, PA.

Importers of CRYOLITE, and manufacturer*,

of the following standard Chemicals

:

Natrona BiCarb. Soda, Natrona Saleratus

Jas. A..Godfrey, P. E.
• • •—

N. Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Conference.

Millwood institute, 'jack-
son, Louisiana.

Tho third Academic Year of this Institution
will open on the

FIRST MONDAY. IN SEPTEMBER, 1m,
the first. session of Which will clrtflo on II c lit

•-*

of January. Thu second session will coininmico
immediately on the close of the first, and con-
tinue until tin? 1st of July, 180Of v

TERMS OF TUITION, p<\ .

Tuition in English, per session $20 Oft

TiiiUQnjiuErjciy:lL.pcnjn3ai!jn....^
Tmtion in Latin, per session ....... 0 no
Music on Piano, with use of Instrument. 30 00
Ornamental Work 10 00
Board, Including fuel and lights, per ses-

sion v fin oo
Washing, per session..- 12 50
Incidental fee; per session 1 00

Boarders will furnish their own rooms, unless
other arrangements are made.
Course of Instruction is tho same adopted by

tho generality of Fciludc Schools. ,

•Discipline mild, hut firm.
No deductions in prices for absence, except

in illnesH protracted beyond three weeks.
Parents would do well to make application

immediately,' as it is greatly to the- advantage
of the pupils to bo present at the opening of tin*

session.

Board nnd tuition foes to bo paid in advance.
For further particulars apply to tho Princi-

pals, Miss M. M’cUALMONT.
Miss E. N.'NORWOOD.

RRFKllKNCHS.

Rev J A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.
Rev J J Miller,

HeV P Turner,
Onpt S J Norwood,
L R Johnson, Esq
David Faulk, E*q, V
William Marbury, Esq,

do do
do do
do do
do do

Vliifa, Lonitdana.

q. do do

Clinton fdoutala'fta. .
1

Sal Soda,
Porous Alum

,

Muriatic Acid,
Itel’d Peti oleum,
Clilor. of Calcium,
Fluoride, “

aug29 3m

Caustic Soda,
Sul. Acid.
Nitric Acid,
Refd Saponifier,

Salt,

Copperas, etc.

B.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY SttETINOS.

German churches, IVyatles st. . .July

German Quarterly Conference, nt

llryndes street

niSTHICT MKKTING.

To the Ministers nnd Official Members of

the Vicksburg District, Mississippi Con-

ference, of the M. E, Church- South :
'

Dear Brethren—Onr District Meet-

ing was held last year in Port Gibson, at

which we appointed Fayette as the place
|

of our next meeting, subject to the call of

onr presiding elder. Bat, unfortunately

for us, we have no presiding elder to call

us together. Th? bishop assigned to this

episcopal district has been written to for

advice, but at. this late date no ouster has

been received
;
and as we cannot elect our

lay delegates to the ensuing Annual Con-

ference without a District Meeting, after

due consultation we have concluded to

Invite you tofoicerat~Fayette on Thurs-

day, September 17th, at ten o’clock A. M.

We respectfully request the ministers in

charge to notify their official membcrs\as

sood as practicable. We expect to have

a protracted meeting in progress, to be

continued through the following week, and

solicit as many of the brethren as can to

remain with and assist us in our meeting.
"*

W.’ F. Gi.ENN

J. G. Jones.
4 • »

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference,

N. Orleans circuit, at Algiers 19

Quarterly Conference for do.

.

18

At 112 Gamp street, at 6 p. M.

, , : 26

"Moreau street . .Ang. 2

9

Felicity street 10

Carotdelei street 23

Baton Rouge . .
'

29, 30

Pluquemiue '.
. <«.•. ..Sept. 7

J II Him i PH. Esq. ,1

General T F Collin
Dr W H Watkins. Natchez, Minsi.ssippi.
Dr J C Keener, Editor New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate. <

Rev J C Miller, Lock Box No. 538,,' Now Or-
leanH, Louisiana.

Colonel.y M Carter, Greenaburg, Louisiana.
aug22 lm

H. 1*1 . PRTTKNUILL (30.,
-

•37 .Park Row, New York, and 10 State Bt. ..

Boston, i

Are Agents for all tho Newspapers
#
In the

United Htntes and Canada. They, have Hpeoial

aimngemente-with tlm..religious, Agricultural

arid other Newnpliperil.' der7 !y

Batchblorb^air^yb!
ppiils .SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS
1

tin- Lest In the world
q the only true anil

Twrfnr.t dyrrrhsrffllPG, MtliililS.liiillintiiiooTi.

n.Vttipnppnlntitiept
; nn rldlcuteus tint, j'reme-

"

dies tlie ill effects of Imd dyes
; Invigorates and

eaves the hair soft, and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all druggists nml perfumers
Ultif properly applied nt Batchelor's tVfg Facto,

ry. No. lit llnnd st., New York mnr7 lyp

An antidote for tobacco,X
Tills grout remedy Invariably rennves nil

desire for TOBACCO, nnd Is entirely vegeta-
ble nnd harmless. It Ih also nil excellent nppo-
^.'•r. It purities tho blood. Invigorates tho
sysl cm /possesses great nourishing and strength*
ruing p-nver, enables tho stomach to digest
the heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, nnd
establishes robust health

.

Smokers nml Cheu-rrs for Ftfht Years Curat.
I’rioy, Fifty Cents per Box. post free. A tren-
tiso on.tllelnjitrlnns effects of TObnoco. with lists
of testiniigifiils, referenees, cte«, sent Tree. 1

Agents wniitcd. Address
l>n. T. It. AltBOTT,

Jersey City, N. J.

A Oi.ttittJYM an's Testimony.—One box of
Antidote (tired my brother nnd myself. It

•never fails Rev, Isaiah IV. Shoemaker, A>/•

ley's Station, Fa. .

Health and Stkbnotii Cainxp f gained
eleven pounds uf flesh . and iirn restored to sound
health, by using the Antidote.— A'. It. Rowles,
Prospect llill, Mo.

From tiik U. 8. Tiikascry, SborKtahy's
OmoK.—Please send n supply of Antidote.
The ope received has done its work surely <).

T. Rilyar.

f Trade Mark X Copyrighted
] nug22 3mr

J. G. Keener, P. E.

Shreveport Dist,, Louisiana Conference.

THIRD ROL’iltD OF QUARTERLY MKjy.NtiS.

Many mission, at Many June 13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

4, 5

IS, 19

25, 26

.Kept. 19, 20

.Oct.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Randolph

Perryville

Kummertield

'l'usenloosa > • • •

1 1 avail a

Green

3,

10,

17,

34,

Mansfield ct.,at Mansfield.

Kenchie ct., at Keachie

Natchitoches J«ly

Anacoeo ct., at Oak Grove.

.

Spriugville, at-Holly Sprifag

.

Greenwood, at Mt Zion Aug. If), 1G

Shreveport 29, 30

Pleaeant Hill, at Pleasant

» Hill ....Sept. 19, 20

\ Tlie District Areeting will be held at

!

Pleasant Hill, Sept. 18th, 19th^ind 20tb.

B. P; Alexander, P. E.

Lake ProyMeuce Dist.— La..Conference*.

TJ1IRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMI-
fuge, the

SAFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR WORMS
THAT HAS EVER BEEN DISCOVERED

This celebrated specific for Worms is used

with the utmost freedom and confidence by gen-

tlemen who have obtained eminence in the med-

ical profession, and many of these, throwing
aside their prejudices, have cheerfully given

certificates testifying to its superiority. It is

used extensively, for the simple reason that

Nothing has yet been Discovered xchich can be

Substituted in, its Place.

And it is given without apprehension, because

every one krtowsdts perfect safety. It has now
been before the public for over Forty Years,

and has attested its superiority in thousands of

cases, throughoiiLalLparts of the world.

It is the imperative duly of every parent to

watch the health of his child, and to provide

himself with this potent specific.

Be careful to observe the initials of the name,
and see that yon get

“2L A. Fahnestock's Ceimifugc.'’'

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S SON A CO..
Wholesale Druggists, PBtsburg. Pa.,

aug22 3 mi* Sole Proprietors.

NKW Books. RECENTLY RE-
ceived at the DEPOT. 112 Camp street.

prick.

.$3 50

Centenary male institute
Stimmnrtleld

, Alabama.
The twenty seventh annual session of this

school will begin on tho

FIRST DAY OF OCTOI1RR, 1808,

nnd continue ninj>_ninnths, with no vacation,
gice)Hr«mrWt(Fk nt Chrintinss.
The expense; . for tuition, incidental fees,

board, washing, fuel and lights, will be 12:10,

one-hnlf to he paid on entrance and one-lmlf on
the 1 nth of February. 1809.

Pcrstmfl wishing to patronize Ibis sthnnl may
address JOHN MASSEY,
nugl5 2m Principal. Snmmerflcld, Ala.

M C. FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee.

Rev. A. TV. Jones, President.

^
7

'/if School for Poling Ladies of the South.

Tuition ill Collegiate Department. 12.? 00
Tuition in Music on I’iano or Guitar .... 110 00
Board and washing, per month In 00

Latin. French mid other extras, moderate.
The Fall session begins August 25, lHliS.

. For further information apply to the Presi-
dent. ntiL’S Ora

TEACHER,
ten

A LADY COMPE-
tent to teach English Branches, Modern

Languages . Music, and all kinds of plain nnd
ornamental work, wishes an engagement. Ad-
dress Mrs: -A- F. CARLYLE.

inl v25 lm Rjlrookhaven. Miss.

rol circuit, at Oaiotlrove. July IS, 1

hi nml Floyd ct., ut Floyd . 25, 2

. . . fo\. Aug.

Nov.

Kutnw

Forklaml

Brush Creek.

.

Greensboro . .

.

Murion

Jas.

4

U
18

25

31

1

8

15

18, 19

2L 22

....... 28, 29

L. Gotten, I*. E.

14,

at Boeuff

Carrol

Delhi mid Floyd

Bastrop station .

Bastrop circuit.

.

Jefferson circuit

.

Inn circuit. .....

Winsborougli ct

Prairie

Lake Providence Sept. 5,
' 6

Waterproof 12, 13

The District Meeting will he held at

Delhi, ou the 19th und 20th' of September.
W. G. M' Gauuhky, P. K.

•

’ •

. Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

19

26

1, 2

8, 9

15, 16

S&23

29, 3b-l

)

1 00
3 on

75

3 50

6 50

60

40

1 50

Rationalism. History of, by Hurst
Guizot’s Meditations v.\
Pictorial Methodist Catechism, over

TITO illustrations

Wliedon’s Commentaries
Colenso, Ktilncies of

Jay’s M. mil E. Exercises, 2 vols. . .

.

Agency (of Smith’s Dictionary of the
BitJle, vol. 1

Smith's Dictionnt7 of the Bible. Part I

Philosophy of Eating, by Bellows. .

.

Pilgrim Street

Lite Truths. Tract Society

Ben. Holt, Tract Society

Globe Edition of Pickeu’s. muslin, hue
pap^r. per vol

New nnd beautiful Globe Edition pf
Dickeu's, half call, 13 voisp-jUus -

trated 39 00
Old Deccan Days. . 1 25
Robinson Crusoe, Globe Edltiou, six

engravings 1 25
Robinson Crusoe, 12mo. ed., 12 .col.or--

ed engravings t 25

.E-op’s Fulib's. 12mo.. Murray's Ed'n l 25
Imitation of Christ, by Thos. A. Kem-

pis. tinted pape r, beautifully bound 1 00

Our Parish 75
Pilgrim's Progress, at 25 cts., 50 cts.,

$1 and 1 50

Mother of the Wesleys 2 00
Cdterary Attractions ol tlie Bible,

Trail .'
'

1 75

Introtfoctiou to tlie Study ol the Biltlo 1 50
Mutfoglisra in Kentucky. Bedford. ... 2 U0
Crimes (iNllit* Lute Civil War, Doan,

publisheosny W. T. Smithson. . , . . . 2 50
Biblical Encyclopedia, by McQUutock
und Strong. INfI. 1, muslin. .

.

Biblical Eneyelopi'tlfa, by McCilntock
and Strong, vol. 1\

'

Tennessee female college,
Franklin, Tennessee, fjifhated on the Ntmlt-

villo nnd Dfdatur Batlroad , eighteen miles south
of'Nashville: in a most benntitul nnd healthful

portion of the Suite, with umple buildings,

thoroughly refitted and rtfurnlshed, nnd supplied

with the modern improvements for heating, ven-

tilation and bathing. This institution, with a
full Faculty, will 'liegin its Fall Session on
Monday. September 7. ISOS.

In the Literary Curriculum both Latin nnd
French are thoroughly taught, without extra

charge. This Curriculum must be completed
for a degree in the College : yet young ladles

may pursue an eclectic course, and receive

diplomas in special departments.
For Music, nnd Painting skilled instruction

and the best facilities, provided. .

' Boarders \yiil find a homo ia the College with
the family of the Principal.

Prices throughout very low for the grade of

the institution. The entire charges for board
and tbe lull Literary Course will not exceed

$25 per month.
The climate isstpeidallyJavorableJlo study, and

hence our scholastic year U-ouo month Longer
tbnn in the Gulf States.

For particulars apply to

R. K. HARGROVE.
july25 lm President. Franklin. Tennesse e.

URNKTT’S COCUA1N.E, A i’ER-B
beautifying tbe Hair, and rendering it dark and

I glossy.

i No other compound possesses tbe peculiar

!
properties which .so exactly suit the various

1 conditions of the*human hair. It ia the lieat and
chom>ciiL.Uaii-.Dxes3ing in the world.

For sale by allrDruggists. ang22 Oti*

TITANTED ! WANTED!—AGENTS
VV of either sex. in every town and village,

liirthe Largest Dollar Nai.k in the country.

Tho smallest article sold for One Dollar, if not

wanted, will he exchanged for it Silver-plated

FivedMdVlod lU'volvIug Castor, or anything else

upuu K.Xkh.iuge List. Send for circulars.

a_r. THOMPSON a

&ug22 4tp- ^TTG~Federal St., Boston, M.u>.

Ladies and gentlemen km-
PLOYED—filcturo business. Very, pro-

lltnble. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
nnd catalogues sent for 20 eonta ; twice ns
mnny. .10 cents. MANSON LANG,
nng22 -lip I) l Columbia st., N. Y. City.

SIO A DAY FOR ALL.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
Address

A. .T. FULLAM,
.nug22 fte Rprlngfield, Vermont.

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND
'-^•beautiful complexion follow the itHe of

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.

It removes black spots', pimples, moth-patcheg

and all eruptions of the akin.

TN TIIK SPRING AND SUMMER
months the system naturally midergiK's n

cltange, and Hclmhold's Highly Concentrated

Extract of Sarnapurillu is an assistant of the

greatest value.

yOUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF
-*• the injurious effects of Face Powders and

Washes. All such remedies close tip the pores

of the skin, and in a short time destroy tho

complexioo. If you would have a fresh, heal

thy and youthful appearance, use Helmhold s

Extract Sarsaparilla.

NOT a FEW OF THE WORST
disorders thut afflict mankind arise from

corruption of the blood. HelmboldV Extract

Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-
partlla cleansej and renovates the blood,

instils the vigor of health into the system, and

purges out tbe humors that make disease.

Those who desire brilli-
ancy of complexion must purify and enrich .

the blood, which Helrabold's Concentrated Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla Invariably does. ABk for

Helmbold’s. Take nn other.

ELMBOLD’S highly conoen-
Trated' Flnid ExtracCSaraaparilla eradi-

cates eruptive and ulceratihe diseases of the

throat, uoie, eyelids, scalp and skin, which so

disfigure tlie appearance, purging tho evil f-

fects of mercury, and removing all taints, th

remnant, of disease, hereditary or otherwise,

and is taken by adults and children with per-

fect safety.

Two tahlespoonfnla of Helmbold’s Extract of

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint of water, is equal

to the Ijisbon Diet Drlnk. and Otie bottle is equal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or tho

decoctions as usually made.

fELM BOLD’S

Brooklmveu (Ool.i Dist,, Miss, Confer’e,

,
.TJI1RD ROUND OF QUARTKRI.Y MKltTlffos.

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley June 27, 28

Liberty circuit, at Liberty. .July 4, 5,

Summit circuit, ut Summit. . 11, 12

Brookhavcn .

.

Meadville, at lleaeh Grove.. 18, 19

Bayou Pierre, at Rehobotb. . 25, 20

Fayette, at Bethel Aug. 1, 2

Georgetown, at Georgetown. 8, 9

OhryBtul Springs, at Obrystol

Springs 15, 16

Hazleburst, ut New Church,

near Buhuta 22, 23

Brushy Creek, at Tabernacle. 29, 30

The official members of the ubove cir-

cuits, and the preachers in charge of the

work, arc informed^ tlint Bishop Kuvun-

ungh will fiold the fir.-t Mississippi Culor-

TIURD BOUND OF QUAllTXRl.V MEKTINOS.

Eastern Shore, at Dujihney. .July 4, 5

Whistler, ut Daphney 11,12

Oitronelle, ut Citrouellc 18,19

Mobile, St. Paul’s 26

Mobile, Franklin street Aug. 2

Mobile, St. Francip street. . . 9

Cottage Hill 16, 16

Pascagoula, at Vernal 22,23

Ocean Springs, at Si cLelland’s 29, 30

Buy Shore, at ViHuge .Sept. 5, ff

Tiros. W. Dorman, P. K-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

oo

Strong, vol. fXfhfep. C

UmQt
Protestant Episcopal Cbthplt not Ex-
Love in Marriage, Gufo.ot ,,,,, 1

Jbitvcb ,r

elusive— Her Ministers noY-Pricsts—

25

(tjOfirk -PTfR MON'i’H SURE, AND^U no money required iu advance,—
Agents wanted everywhere, male or female, to

sell our Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothes
Lines. Address the American IFire Company,
75 William street. New Yurk, of lij Deat.bnru
street, Chicago, Illinois. aqgJO.Itiiie

by Ilev.J. W. Ellis, Rector Of Christ

Cbureh, Nashville .%....
Comprehensive Commentary, cd. by

Jeuks, G.voIb., sheep, 500 mups and
engravings, to thbles, Concordance
and Symbol Dictionary 13 00

Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire Mills,

per ream 5 00
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Holly Mills, per

ream 1 00
i ...

MUSIC ROOKS.

Sacred Ilarp, $15 per dozen
;
each . . 1 50

Subbath School Hoziunia, per dozen. 3 00
Sabbath Schorl Bell, per dozen 4 25
Sabh&tb Scfiool Double Bell, perdoz. 7 20
<jrolden*Censer, per dozen 4 00
Goldeu Chain uud Censer, per dozen. 7 00
Temperance Cnimes,. per dozen ...... 4 20
Glad Tidings, per dozen 4 00

In addition, to the above we have added
[largely to our Block of

Juvenile und Sunday School Liter*
at lire.

MISS PEARCE’S FRENCH AND
Fngliah •

. A
Hoarding and Day School Tor Young

Ladlt'H,

07 Lexington avenue, corner Twenty-seventh
street, New Yoik.

The utmost care taken to impart a thorough

knowledge ol theelcmcntarv branches. Especial

attention given to Modern t.angnages .Itfnsteiffi Q

;

Art. and every care taken to insure a useful,

polite and scientific education. Physical Cul-

, tur9 attended to, with baths, excrQiie iu the open
I air- and in the tlymnaaiuin. Commencement of

!
school year, September 1 7 th 1 Circulars, with

I full particulars, upon applictdion. Deferences :

Wev. H. E. Montgomery, D.TL, and Hev. S. H.
Weston, New York. ’ july23 Stu

CONCENTRATED
is tlie ^reat diuretic.—

^OTICE.-F

WANTKIL-
Al.hnl

AGENTS TO SELL
itt’s very niqmlur LIFE GF GRANT,

vd Conference. 'All who expect to eutef f
ifor "hiy 'vin Ireufttalnfug aiyuratorllkehpsses of

lu » the tieneral s fatiier and mother,

this cooftrcncc must be recoiniuendud by
|

Also, lor, our cn.irming chgiaving, entitled

( lonfereneofl i

“ I’rdm HUoie to .Shore.”
Lvonn runes.

| . B. B. HUSSKLL

Also, a great variety ot Tfiy Books, Belectei

with reference to the improvement of tlie last

id

tnAti-

We lntve nlsu a large assortment ol

their respuctive Quarterly

-— . John B BouHji, I', W. aug22 4ti* .Ifoston JIass

und moruls.

-’HOOL -IRMHiS AND STATIONERY.

Also, Faliffr’s und the Engin Pencils. Inks,
t'.irmiue, i-fov. Inpi-s, etr., nil ut which will he

l.ric.-s,

J. llAltP, Agent.

M., EG K FORD, BY
mutual consent, has this day withdrawn

from the tirm ot D. L. Cnmplrell A Cu. .Either

party wilt sign iu liquidation.

D. L CAMPBELL. •

F. M. ECKFORD.
J. F. CAMPBELL..

New Orleans, July 1, 1808.

PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers have this day formed a part-

nership, tinder the Arm of Eckford A Cuge, for

the transaction of a

COTTON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION BUSINESS,

nnd respectfully solicit tlie patronage of their

friends and correspondents.

Particular attention will be given to Ailing

orders. Consignments of alt kinds of Produce

solicited. Strict attention will ho given to nil

interests entrusted to our care. Liberal ad-

vances made ou consignments.
F. M. ECKFORD.
GEO. ALPH.-CAGE.

Offloe, No. 12 L'oiou stieet.

New Orleans, July 1 , 18tis. jniy -1 r,m

I at the lurvest cash tirir

uugl j ROUT.

A VALUABLE GIFT.—80 pages.—
Dr. S, S. Fitch’s Dumestir Family Physi-

cian describes all diseases nnd their remedies.

Sent by mail free. Address
DR. S. S. FITCH,

may2 7tnr 711 Broadway, New York.

|PL
XJ- Extract Buchu

Hclmhold’s Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

is the great Blood Purifier. Both are prepared

according to rules uf pharmaey.aud themistry,

anil are the moat active that can he made.

The heat test of their purity and superiority

will be a comparison with the properties as set

forth iu the L’nitc-d States Dispensatory.

My laboratory for the manufacture of Fluid

Extracts has been visited by thousands of .phy-

sicians and druggists from all parts of tho

United States, and the mode of preparation re-

ceived their uuatilmoas commendation.

Hcltubold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Ex-

tracts ore pleasant in taste uad odor, and Imme-

diate in their action.

None are genuine utiles? done up in tlie ateel-

engruved wrapper, and signed Il.T, Hsumoifo.

Tlie proprietor was compelled to adopt, such

u wrapper because of the growing popularity of

bis articles, and to prevent spurious and dan-

gerous counterfeiting.

II. T. HELMBOLD, druggist, of eighteen

years' experience, and manufacturer ol Helm-

bgltj's Genuine Preparations.

Principal Depots — Hclmhold’s Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, No. 594 Broadway, New

York, next Metropolitan Hotel ; and Hclmhold'.

Medical Depot, No. Ili4 South Tenth street,

Philadelphia.
.

yg- Sold by druggists everywhere.

Price $1 25 per bottle, or six bottles for

(U 50.. ni:iy30 3nie

r subekaT

Eureka, the infallible hair
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Zaiidt, one of

tlie oldest and best physicians of St. I.outs , bus

pronounced it “a most happy compound, suit,

ed wonderfully to uatiirc, and the most valuable

preparation in use for changing tl.e color ol the

hair, preventing Its falling olt by restoring the

scalp ton healthy condition." If. you want a

genuine preparation for the lmlr, try the Eu-

K iel, und you will not he disappointed. It is

f,r sale by all Druggists,' Price $1 per buttle.

Manufactured by^ n , flKI)i Affen

No. 21-3 8. b’ouithnt.,St. Loais.
niuy2 ly



THE CHILE’S CORNER.

A miHIlIH) LEIMNI.

A nightingale mudc » mistake I

8hr sung a few notes opt of tone ;

Her heart was ready to lirenk,

And she hid from the m66n f

Bhe wrung her claws, poor thing,

Hot was far too prond to weep
;

8he tncked her head nnder her wing,

And pretended to bh asleep

!

A lark, arm inarm with a thrush,

Came sauntering np to thcjilace'
;

.

The nightingale felt herself b ush,

Thooeh feathers hid ber face.

Bhe knew the/ bad heard tier song.

She felt them snigger and sneer

;

Bbe thought that this life was too long,

And wished she could skip a /ear

!

" 0 Nightingale !” cooed a dove,

, i
"0 Nightingale, whit's the use ?

Yon bird of beaut/ and lore,

Why behave like a goose ?

Don't skulk awa/ from our sight,

Like common contemptible fowl,

Yon bird of joy and delight,

Why behave like an owl ?

“ Only think of all you hare done.

Only think of all /on can do

;

A false note la really fbn

For such a bird as you

!

Lift up year proud little crest,

Open your musical beak—
Other birds hare to do their best,

But you need only speak."

The nightingale shyly took

Her head from under her wing,

And, giving the dove a look,

Straightway began to sing.

There was never a bird could pass—
The night was divinely calm,

And the people stood on the glass

.

To hear that wonderful psalm.

The nightingale did not care,

Bhe only sang to the skies,

Hc^song ascended there,

And there she fixed her e\cs.

The people who listened below

Bhe knew but little about

;

And this tale has a moral, I know,

If you’ll try tb find It ont.

—dun/ Judy's Magazine.

THE TWO PICTURES.

JNEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 29, 1868.

'I did) not attk my mothor,.’ said one of some twenty five varieties exam-
boy.

j

‘ Nor I,’('said two, or three ined by Mr. Balch, which were really

more.l ‘Como along with ns,’ they wine fruit.

still said, ‘if yOn di> not want to be Now, wines excessively acid, cor-

called a cownfd ns long asyoti live, rected by U rge additions of sugar,

Do you not Sec wq are all waiting V become cordials, that any one fami-

William stood with one foot for- liar with our native wines imnnidj-

ward and (lush on his face. Tears ately. detects affd is displeased with,

came into his oyes or lie heard' tlie no matter how sweet and pleasant

word ‘coward.’ Now was the time they may be to those unaccustomed
to Ree if he was brave enough to be to taste our tintive juices. Bcht

called a coward, rather than do wines-reduced to five-tenths of one

SCIENTIFIC.

SCIENTIFIC DARING.

|
Such are the perils which science

demands of her votAries, and which
! they encounter bra«ly and ohce.f-

HIGHLY CONSECRATED,
'

The followin7p’scripti0n of
ha m6mon\b1o. ceremony of consecrating

i

ooura .t * 0U%One dull day in autumn, just after balloon ascent of -MglBta. Coxwell jq abridged from thb \T
noon, a balloon roHO in the air at the and Glaishcr, from Wolverhampton, r,<.i r ,,

' (
'w

Yofi

foot of Cleet Hills, on, the westermyou ttie 5th of September, 1852, A ^
'".,w 0 " ’ 1,1 'nstant*

edge of the great central plain of madness, thousands will sav, a TheRfev. Bartholomew F. MrOimb
r.._ 1 .1 Ta! til- it. . i . •• *•

i I n*fto trnofnrfInvf»nneinnw™i -

j

cv - ,CJ r F
- VI 1 |

England. Tt was inflated with the perilona absurdity, a tempting of
'^Ry^’orday consecrated the Rj e |

lightest of gases which chemical ' Providence, a risking of life for no HRV - of Rochester,
S.SH -..-..l A :,i. -. 1 .. Mnsl I?:w A rohhi«hr.„ At..r« Jskill cOlild produce

;
it rose with

.
adequate purpTise. One minute*- Archbishop MeOloskuy

‘I frill not go without I
I

per cent, of acid by the addition of

first ask my mother,’ said he firmly, sugared water, when the sugar, by
‘and I am no cpward either. I the degree of the hydrometer of

promised that I would not go nut rd Beaume, does not exceed fifteen dc-

the street without she gave me grees, are so nearly natural that it

leave; and I should bo a coward if- 1 requires a good wine expert to de-

were to tell a wicked lie.’ The rest tect the sugar added to the wine
;

now ran away mocking and shout but the least additional quantity is

ing; and William went quietly to at once detected. Wines can very

his home. In the evening William easily be made without sugar from

was seen, with a happy face, taking many of our native improved seed-

a pleasant walk along with his dear ling vines, and especially from onr

mother. hybrids
;
and such wines have ape-

Will you look at these two pic- culiar relish, greatly loved after the

tures and see if you can find your palate becomes accustomed to the

own likeness in either ? Are you like absence of sugap and other articles

amazing velocity. -more -of- inaction— of compulsory! *l}®-cathGdrttl in Mott street'

A mile np, and it entered a stra- inaction—on the part of the steers-
i

hishops, Bnventy-four prinofa thin
_r _ -1 it.' ... _ .1 ' ^ i

1 nnnlvftna « nrl n ..
ir "

turn of cloud more than a thousand man, whose senses were failing him, 1
aP n|ytes, ami a congregation^'

feet thick. Emerging from this, the
!
and the air ship, with ite intensely I

oomfortably filled, hntdid notcre^
sun-shone brightly on the air ship ;

1

rarefied gas, would have been float- 1
Rathcdt;nl, assisted. Thepag

e ^ tl

the sky overhead was of the clearest I ing untended, with two corpses, in
|

was imposing, and even to the’ n !

and deepest blue
;.
and below lay the wide realms of space, What I

Catholic the ceremonies must ), av;

the sky overhead was of the clearest I ing untended, with two corpses, in
|

was imposing, and oven to the n™
and deepest blue

;.
and below lay the wide realms of space, What I

Catholic the ceremonies must ), av;

clondlnnd—an immeasurable ex- would have become of it ? ITow far
j

,,RRn impressive. To witness thrmA 1 V I A V 11.’ ' . . . . ... JnllnM ... .. „1. V 1 11
If 1

and deepest blue
;.
and below lay the wide realms of space, What

clondlnnd—an immeasurable ex- would have become of it ? ITow far

pause of cloud, whose surface, looked it would have ascended with its

ur solid as that of the earth, now lifeless freight
;
how long it would

wholly lost to view. Lofty irfonn -
|
have floated all unseen in theemny-

tains and deep, dark ravineR ap- rtan, who shall say ?—Once a WeeIt

peared below
;
the peaks and sides •

of those cloud mountains next the Mantfactureop AR’rincuLDiA.MoNPs.
sun glittering like snow, b*t casting) —The French publication,La Prnjui-

shadows as black as if they were)
j

nation industridk, publishes a do-
*11 1 \ . .. . ~ .

one dol.lnr was charged as a„ J
mission

,
fee, a . sum which no

' s

who appreciates a spectacle
ant

was present yesterday, '

,

to-day liaving expended. Ifalf-L!
!)

10 A. M. was the time annomirri

the boy who does not honor his so often present in the wines import-

solid rock.

when ithe exercises would botri,' TT
Fonn after the clock showed tin W

scription.bv M. Carliste Sa>x of liis
hour, the profession emerged free

.1 a « V • . . . fan Saoricltf 1.’!.. .. • ^

parents ? Then you do not fear God ed, which we are taught to believe

nor obey his word, and he is angry pure. ‘ A sweet nectar’ is the idea

Up rose the balloon with tremend- method of producing colorless, col-
I the Sacrjsty. First came the Masi, $ >

oub velocity. Font miles above nred or black diamonds. The sys- Ceremonies, Rev. Mr. McNiernv- »
earth ] A pigeon was let loose ;Jt torn is based on the principle that

t,Ve Crucifer, wearing the stole ani
11111

dropped down through the -aims if- w li i-u a eu iTBHt-nf~clll»riy or tif
'

l iy-
nar'. oh • cither side,

SJ

it„had been a stone. The air Was drochloric gas passes through cast acolytn- clad in crimson cassock, ani ««*

too, thin to enable it to fly. It was iron in a liqiiid state perchloride or herfetta and white Riirplice,“andH The

as If a bark laden to the deck were protochloride of iron is fornve.d, both
hearing a lighted taper. Two bny

(
l

1*1 *

to pass from the heavy waters of the of which vaporize, the cast iron re-
roh (

' (1 in black’ cassock and wh’iti

with you every day. Or, are you of wine derived from poetry, and
like him who fcould rather have the frotn the high enthusiastic glow

of Ceremonies, Rev. Mr McNiernJ
the Crucifer, wearing the stole a„il

scorn and bad name of the rurle that travelers, in rainbow colo’rs,

lads than disobey bis mother ? throw over all they see and taste in—— Europe. But truth shows us that
Dying Sister.

—

Little Anna lay in wines are not often sweet, nor have
bed, near the window. The deep that ‘ cream of perfume in one deli—

,
. cacti

benringa lighted taper. Twnbnvi
robed in black’ cassock and whip

open sea into an inland unsaline maining in both cases perfectly in-
p,,rP' ,'c ,,

./,’Bowed, and behihd thei

flush of fever was on her cheeks. In cionsdrop.’theoveriwrought,ecstatic
the same room was* her brother imagination would have them pns-

a -.r . , , . ,Robert, busily engaged in making spbb. Yet, a sober, hearty relish
a ship. His poor sister could ill can bo easily acquired from many
bear the noise of the hammer

;
but of our native wines, far more chaste

he Worked on as though he did nol and healthful, both lor the table and

lake; the bark would sink at once tact, because the chlorine cannot w
?
re thirty r

in the thinner water. Up, .up, still directly unite with it. The crystal-
crimson cnsRc

higher ! The spectrum, opposed to lization of the carbon is then within wllitR surplice

the sun, showed marvelously clear
; the general rule, for in n body which wt,° wnre tho

lines appeared which are invisible is dissolved and capable of crystal- succeeded, an

in the denser atmosphere on the lization, crystaM'ation takes place !

oif?,lt Truths,

earth’s surface; but as the car each time that the dissolving agent rnl)ea

were thirty others dressed in til p»rtm

trouble himself much about her. ttye sick bedside, than any of foreign swung round in its gyrating upward evaporates, the size of tho crystalsWas he not an unkind boy ? , lands. This correction of American flight, the moment the direct ray deneuding always on the slowness

crimBon cnsRock and beretta at.

white surplice. Sixty-eight priesb i«"t>t

who wore the sutan and surplic; Ea'c

succeeded, and behind these we- Kr0

eight youths, attendants on it

K,r

clergy, robed in white garment Jr131

with scarlet trimpiings
;
the raridil^

flight, the moment the direct rays depending always on the slowness
f1

}

a,
.

e for episcopal honors
; Bishppj

Will yon look at two pictures, and
see if either one belongs to yon ?

The first is a little boy. I will

not tell you his name, nor his age,

nor where he lives, nor who are his

parents I am snre he wonld not
like to be known

;
but I must tell

yon about him flat you may avoid-

his faults, and take good warning
by his condoot

This little boy has a kind mother,
and abe wishes that he should grow
«p to be a useful apd pious young
man. Yet, sad to tell, be does not
himself care to do right, or to obey
hie parents, or to please God. There
can be no doubt that he haa a very
hard and wicked heart

;
for when

he is naughty and grieves his moth-
er, he does not care for her tears.

Aod when he is told of a fault, he
ia stubborn, apd will not ask to be
forgiven, npr, s|ow any desire to

amend.
Our Lord Jpsns Christ, who came

into the world to die for sinners,
was once a little child. He has left

a pattern for children who wish to

be like bim. As a child he was
’subject in all things.’ He Devcr
grieved his mother’s heart1 by a sul-

len or evil temper, nor made her
shed a tear by any nnkiod conduct.
Oh I how much did Mary love the
holy child Jesus 1 But the little boy
of whom we write does not wish to
be like Jesus. He docs not love to

hear about him as a kind Savionr.
I do not think he ever truly prays
to God to change his hard .heart,

and to give him the grace of his

Holy Spirit, that he may be a better
child. He may say his prayers,
but he does not really pray, for he
does not mean what ho Hays, bnt is

loQkipg about hiip all the time he is

on' his knees, or is thinking of some-
thing else.

What is to become of this little

boy if he does uot seek for grace to

. torn Dom his evil wayB ? He will

certainly grow worse. He will walk
in the path of the wicked all the

days ho lives on earth
;
and then,

when he dies, how sad will his end
be ? And wliat is the end of every
sinner, who will not forsako biB

ijins, and look to JeBus Christ for

pardon through his precious blood ?

Ho will bo cast into the place of woe
along with the devil and the wicked
angels. The wrath of God will

abide upon him. Never, no never,
will he dwell with God, or taste the
joys of heaven.

Now, let .us look at another pic-
ture. It is that of a little boy who
obeys his parents because it is right,

because they love him, and because
God has said, ‘ Honor thy father and
thy mother’— one who iq as careful
to obey them when opt of sight as

- when nnder thpir eye. There were
several lads Been standing at the
corner of a street. Oue proposed to

the rest that they should all go and
see the people on their way to the
flower show. ‘ Oh, yes ! capital, so
we will !’ they all cried. ‘But see,

here is William Hull coming
;

let

us ask him to go witli us.’ Then they
said, ‘Corne with us, William, and
see the ge.ntlemen and ladies at the

flower shuw.’ ‘Yes,’ said William,
* if my mother will give me leave

;

I will ruD and ask her.’ ‘ Oh 1 oh !

the baby !’ they shouted aloud
;
‘so

you must run and ask your mother 1’

Do, please, dear Kobert, eive me ideas qf wine m in daily progress of the Bun passed off. the prism, of the operation. 1. To obtain col-
°f Newark, Now JerRoy

a glass of water 1 My throat is so among us. Many of those who, five there was r.o sneetrnm at all. Th»» r.rlr.co rliunmuria a D.i 8ro.,i ,ir.. Raoon, of Portland. Maine ? Wr W-
dry, and my head aches so very or ten years ago, never tasted a

’ said Anna in a gentle voice i -At ’ ’ - * *»

Again was the loud knocking of the

putn wine, now instantly detect the

smallest mixture of sugar, brandy or
hammer heard'; and once more Anna other impurity, even that necessary
begged for a glass of cold water, to’ raise the must to fifteen degrees
__1 T> _ 1 A . . I 1 ... °

there was r.o spectrum at all. The
[

air was so pure, so free from the

comparatively solid aqueous in alter,

that there was no reflected light
;

the air was too thin to retain or re -

orless diamonds, a current of dry
chlorine must be brought to the bot
tom of the cpicible, containing the •

• *
— “*01

east iron, by means of a bent, tube-
Island

; McFarland, of Har

of china or fire-clay. No organic Gdrinoctioiit
;
and Boy-ihfirn/

tnatn

coloring matter resists the action of
°f ^ ermont, came next. Followir,; ao:iJ

chlorine, so that the perchloride of
WPre the sub-deacons, deacons, dr, Jg

iron in evaporating leaves the car- c >nK °f honor, the archdeacon,
t! ini’

lion to becum" a colorless crystal
' lPV ' Btarrs, \

. G., the M t :ydu

2 When it is desired to give the U, ' v - Archbishop McOlo-key. trait

crystal a bine, green, pink ofyellow hearer, and the Rev. Mr kearnei

tint, it is only necessary to mix
* ,,Hls

i

t |int Master of OerenpmiH ifj-y

a

with the cast iron certain metallic
^ II ^’’ s nr(I R

D
the procession mowi kt“ l

j

oxides in sufficient Quantity, such as
'I°wn II10 aisle, on tlie epistle sii-

ir

'ta

Raeonj of Portland, Maine - Wi i’wt,

bam.R, of Philadelphia
; Conrnv,

- feint

Albany; Lougblin, of Brooklv 1,111 *

Loner Islanil : MeFiirlnnrl r,f n'. I 1"

when Robert called out sharply- ofReaume.
‘ Wait a minute, Anna

;
I can’t • But native wine made oflcRsthan

fetch it yet.’ A t last he pourei| out the above rule of sugar in the grape,

fleet any portion of' the rays which
j

coloring matter resists the action of

fell upon it. And wliat a silence

profound 1 The heights of the sky
chlorine, so that the perchloride of

iron in evaporating leaves ihe ear-

a glasB, from a jug which wa^warm though they would soon so please ttie

with standing where the sun Bbone consumer that he would have only
v. — ; i. ai_ :* .... _ _ J

were as still as the deepest depths hon to hecom** a colorless crystal,
of the ocean, where, as was found 2 When it is desired to give the
1 • .1 i r- i . i . ... . O

brightly upon it. wines made without sugar artifi-

during the search for the lost At

‘Oh, not that water, Robert; cially added, are yet perishable, and
please fetch mo a little fresh and thenextartfor ouryetinexperienecd
C0

°fi
fr'9

ii

1 BP r ’n K'' wine makers to learn is, how to bot-
‘ Don’t plagne me so, Anna, you tie early, for when once safely in

see how busy I am. I am sure that the bottle wine will keep, thongh
this water is quite good enough.’ perishable in the wood cask. And
Knock, knock went the hammer in this art, perhaps, more than oth-

8Ra,n -
_

ers, do we need progress, namely,
‘ Oil, my poor head,’ said the in- how to bottle at a few months’ age

valid, softly, as she took the glaBB, safely, so that the bottle shall not
drank a btlle and lay back on the explode.nor the individual dharacter
P'I1°W . of the grape be lost.

''

That was Mr last lime that Anna Wheu that is done, we need but
asked Robert for a "proof of broth- one more role to’ the perfect in wine
erly love. The next day she died ; making, and that Is that each man

1 attic cable, the flue mud lies as tin- tint, it is only necessary to mix
stirred from year to year as the with the cast, iron certain metallic
dust which Imperceptibly gather’s

on the furniture in a deserted house.

poude

resutri

Uunil

ses.io

berm

Till
1

ly, iu

Bov

oxides in sufficient quantity, such as

those of chromium, cobalt and oth-
No sound, no life—only the bright ers, or their salts, which will give
sunshine falling through a sky these colors. 3. To obtain black

of the altar, and up the centre
:]

main aisle to tile sanctuary iiiclosmJ

these colors. 3. To obtain black ncolytes, priestn, hishops as ibiin

whictTit could not warm. ’
I diamonds, hydrochloric gas must be JJi’chbishops, in turn, made the gem

Up— five miles above earth—
I brought to the Bottom of the crnci- flection in honor of the unseen Ss Li\

higher than the inaccessible summit I hie in the same manner as for colored
^ w, 'on> every child nf tb »«

,of Chimborazo or Dewangiri. De- or colorless diamonds. Protochlo-
c !’ ,,roh I'eTieves rests’on evcrl“

spite the sunshine every thing ride of iron will be formed, whioh is
n ,nr !' t t!|e same time, fhrotjj ie;e,i

freezes. The air grows too thin to volatile, hut in this case the carbon ont t
.

,’R W,10,R world. Chairs wef

support life, even for a few minutes, will remain black, in consequence P rovld ^'I f‘> r the reverend clergr
“

Two men only in that adventurous of the presence of h’ydrogen. This and were placed without the alta: jtj

balloon—the one steering the air- explains the fact of all diamonds t 'le biPhoPH occupied a place r(
.

Tbi

ship, the other watching the scien- having the same chemical and min-
8«rved for them within the sand; t™'

tifle instruments, and recording eral properties, and why in nature
ary

»
.

tne archbishop wsb escort uM i

them with a rapidity bred of long the black diamoud is fonnd in the
R(1 to **'" t *’rone - While the marcl wik

practice. greatest quantity, because its for-
a ' 111

!:

wllH ’ n progress, V:

Suddenly, as- the latter looks at mation in alluvial soils requires only
U ,,B tave Schmitz^^performed a bril-

ak[

K
ie instruments, his sight grows the presenco of sulphuric noid«and

' ian t. R f,rPP,P« i liPi! on t.hn organ. All B.«m

im
;
he takes a lens to help his marine salt, whereaR the others re-

,, '‘ in Ct «eatod the music ceased, ani
" ,s"

sight, and can only mark, from the quire the presence of particular
,,in attondfints commeneefi to

:wbel ^
falling barometer, that, they are st II oxides which are often wanting To ,bf‘ archbishop for the celetnlM snii

chnroh firmly believes rests’on evH
altar at the same time, thrno^

out the whole world. Chairs wet

provided for the reverend clergi

and as the little coffin stood in the can make his own wine
;
that we

room ready to be carried to the seek not to blend the aromas and
grave, no one shed more bitter tears flavors into one common rule, -but
than the little boy who would rather each make his aroma and flavor,
iiave his own selfish way than listen with no addition to the pure' juice,
to the wishes of hiB dying sister. but by mere manipulations only.~~ And when that is done, the indi-

• FARM AND GARDEN. vidnal or the local vineyard brand
,

— becomes a mine of wealth.

HYBRIDIZING GRAPES, The truth is, the native wineR
- - — ;—

- .
over most of our territory, east of

The analysis of grapes is a mat- the Rooky Mountains, are more sure
ter of so much consequence to this in the sites where they flourish than
country, now that we are engaged is the apple,or pear, or peach, and far
in the wine making, business, that more sure than the grape in Germa-
the agricultural division of the 'Pa- ny. We lose, by insects alone, one-
tent Office employed Dr. Jackson to half the apples that set on our trees;
make the required experimeuts and but who ever heard of a tenth of
thus settle the question as to the onr grapes being lost by insects ?
character of the acid which predom- We often lose a third or a half of
inated in the American grape. The our peaches by disease

;
yet, if a

result showed, that tartaric.acid was few*grapes rot or are mildewed in
in every specimen, in great excess any one locality, a host of declaim-
over the nominal demands for wine ers publish the fact,
and for table uses. The Doctor also There is no crop more sure than
settled the fact that sugar was that of onr grapes on every spot
largely deficient. where they ought fo be planted, and

Subsequently,D. M. Balch, of Sa- it will need not a d.ozen years, if we
lero, Massachusetts, a graduateof the aot wisely, to make our wines as
scientific school of Cambridge, Mas- surely as we do any oiher article

HYBRIDIZING GRAPEB.

The analysis of grapes is a mat-

nim
;
he takes a lens to help his marine salt, whereas the others re- I

"R,n ff HRa,R(' t,IR music ceased, ani;

sight, and can only mark, from the quire the presence of particular
l,IR a,t, '

r| fl an,a commenced to roh'S £
falling barometer, that they are st II oxides which are often wanting. To ,bp an’*lb,8boP lor the cfllebralim smdi

rising rapidly. A flask of brandy obtain all these variotiesof diamonds
I

llf tne n.''‘ ss °f consecration. The [*•*

IreH within a foot of him
;
tie tries special furnaces are not necessary • 1

r ft nion i -•* 1 of consecration was ini- w,

to reach it, but his arms refuse to the crucibles must be covered to I

t ’ a,RfI by Archbishop McCloskeyit-

obey his will. He tries to call his prevent the oxidization of the cast
1 t(’rrn

P/
a ’it'g the candidate' to

comrade, who has gone into the iron, which might change the carbon
j

wt
!

Rt
,

llRr 1|R was willing to entente jr

ring above
;
a whisper in that deep into carbonic oxide, and diminish

pP'«conney, and, being answerrdi:
1*11 11 ftV 1 V .... ' J I. : „ l

stillness would suffice—butnosonnd in consequence, the yield of the
tbc "ifitmative, priasts and hisliopi

oomna CrAm Ilia linn kn i‘n nn : nnl«.. n „ . it “’ll l l i rlltkntnfl t llO TiltfinV nf >!« fill l'llttcomes from his lips—he is voiceless, operation; these crncibles should
cIian,p<I the Litany of the Saints

His head droops on his shoulders; be provided with a small tube,
the consecrating prelate then recite

with an effort ho raises it—it falls reaching outside the furnace, which a Pra>'cr
i
the hands of the eand ^

on the other shoulder
;
once more, will enable (lie chlorides resulting

WRr0 ,ncaR<'fl in gloves of spo

with a resolute effort, he raises it— from the reaction to be gathered.
,ess wlote. and the priests sang tl

ty

it falls backward. For a moment When the liquid cast iron has been bvmn 11 Veni, Spiritus Safictu* m
he sees dimly the figure of his com-. almost completely evaporated out

T,1R n,aBS
Y'
a8 now proceeded wit “j

rade in the ring above
;
then sen- of the crucibles, the diamonds can

,n t,IR c ’ nBR of ,bc " K >’r
!C,” whe i„(

sation fails him—he lies back nn- be removed without disturbing the .
tbR

.

,IRa,l
.

of ,llR candidate wi »

conscious. crucible, and by means of solvents ano,
'

n *‘‘d with ttie iioly chrism, u
pe

Some minutes pass—the balloon any cast fron which might be adher- l'32d Psalm was Rung by ft
*,

still rising upward. Seven miles ing to them can be removed. priests. The pastoral Htafl was t»

above earth ! The steersman comes
down in the car

;
he sees his com-

The mass was now..proceeded wit
j
01

to the close of the "
Rvripj’’ whe i„”!

the head of the candidate vi «xe

anointed with ttie iioly Chrism, it

the 132d Psalm was sung hv (hi
4( ,

priests. The pastoral staff was be

stowed in these words, uttered it md

down in the car
;
he sees his com- Thin Sheet Iron.— A considerable

|

,1|
!
! ,an K1,afP' of ,,IR church : "Bej^

rade in a swoon, and feels It in own demonstration was some time ago
|

CR1V0 G'° pastoral staff, that re?

senses failing him. He saw at once made in the United States over a n
j
ay ” 0 /or H|0 correction of

that life or death bung upon a few
!
piece of sheet iron the 1,000th of an v

'f
RS

i
G |,; deliverance of judgmetts

moments. The balloon was still inch thick, and upon which a letter
w'lhont anger, fostering virtue, ml

rising rapidly
;

it must be made to was written and sent to Pittsburg, restoring troubled minds to the

descend at onee, or they .are both This
_
excited the emulation of our n f. enduring peace"--

dead men. He seized, or tried to English brethren, nnd.after repeated fhd episcopal ring was present™

seize the valve, in order to open it, experiments, we are now informed b5“the nrchbishop, wlui said :
“ik

and let out a portion of the inflated that Messrs; lldlam & Co have
‘*°' vo this riiig_ as a sign . of fn®

ga3. His hands arc purple witli the rolled a. sheet so thin tliat ,4,800 are
!lnf* P rRtiRrv,! it free from stain

intense cold—they aie paralyzed — required to make a thickness of an After the Agluis Pei ^lie candidit

they will not respond to ids will It
i

inch. The thickest rolled sheets of whb presented with tho miter,

was a fearful moment. In another] iron are the ar;iinr-plates of lirofvn, !

,lB(,cnded to the. altar, walked toll'

minute, in their upward flight, he I in. Sheffield, wliieh plates are • each-'
Gospel) sMe, and knelt down. Tl*

would be senseless as Ids comrade, fifteen inches thick.—American Arti- \

conHecra t> n K' prelate uttered axtr:

sachusetts, made some chemical in- we attempt to make, by onr own
vestigatinns, with the following re-^ plans. In this light such analyses
suits.

.

He says : ‘ To answer the as those given above are-rakmhlc,
questions, which, if any, of the na- and when their number is so large
live grapes, ordinarily ripening in

|
as to give us light everywhere, the

this vicinity, 13 best adapted to wine
j

end we seek will have been obtained,
making, (at Salem), I have analyzed [—Mew York Bay Bonk.
the fresh must of several varieties. U...

I also had another object in view^ A remarkable interest has been
namely: to ascertain if the table manifested at Talca, in Chile, to
• A.. A.-1...1J. A 'll . ... .

1 — ’

adapted to Oecbsle’s must scale, by boar religious truth. The Rev. Mr.
Gall, from numeroua analyses of Gilbert went there, and preached in

European musts, in 1851-52-53, was Spanish. He had an aifdience of
applicable to the must of our native unexpected numbers

;
and opposi-

UjW.iuc iiruiiuipuup, wm» mu i u :

reive this ring as a sign . of faitlj “j!
r~>, f- , a ury

and preserve it free from stain Is,

„

After the Agims fiei ^he candidat] j™

grapes. tion and discussion Iiave only tended
‘ My method of analysis was as to increase amongst the people a

follows : The grapes were gathered desire for further instruction. It

when dry, pressed, and the juice was only a few months ago that Mr.
_ a _ • a a! L IV . mi . ... W

But he was a bold, self-possessed
man, trained in a hundred balloon
ascents, and ready for every emer-

11 ft oe n inches thick . -American Arti-
RonHecrali "tf PrRlatc uttered a wlw

OT7t
few words in a low tone

;
the knec'|*11

ing bishop arose, walked three steg

strained through linen. The spo- Gilbert was mobbed in the streets
;

cific gravity of this clear must was and now from thirty to sixty per-
taken by weight, in a bottle with a sons gather regularly to hear tlie

knelt again, and tlie archbishop tV04

,*!l,wl I Vw, nrnD„,ihit,l I rv., fill

perforated stopper. A portion of the Scriptures read and the Gospel
must was diluted with fifty times its taught by Mr. Sayre, who, like Paul
bulk of water. The sugar contents in ancient Rome, preaches to them
were ascertained by au accurate in his own hired house. A church
method, and the results were as fol- has been organized in Valparaiso,
lows: [We will stale here that to and a church edifice is now erfecting.
produce a wine that shall keep, it is The Valparaiso Bihlo Society has,
necessary that the must should con- during the past year, distributed

ascents, and ready for every emer- Almost simultaneous honors arc
I

knR,t a Pam, and the archbishop i 1
/

gency. He seized tho valve with being offered to Luther iu Germany c,tRd
.

,ho prescribed language,

his teeth
;

it opened a little—once, to IIiihh in Bohemia, and Savonaroia
lbo ^te ceremony was perforraij

twice, thrice. The balloon begun to in Italy. The cell which the Floren- .

,,ie tl ‘ il
'd tinie ’ Tll° K

,

descend.
4 tine Reformer once occupied in St.v ,

r5isli°p then descended from the a-

Then the swooned marksman Mark’s is now tho repository of pic-
,flr

’
ftnd

’
aURni ' R fl ,,y *‘ 10 MaRF’ 1

.

heard a voice calling to him, “Come, tines, books and other relics con- Ceremonies and deacons, proceed!4

take an observation — try !’’ He nected with his name, person and
<lRwn the main aisle to the entraDt#

heard as in a dream, but could history. Among other things, there
of the Ratliedral .

and >>R8toff(J

neither see nor move. Again lie are his Bible, covered with’ Latin
I»a blessing on the congregation*’

Bishop then descended from the a’

tar, and, attended by tho Master

t

Ceremonies and deacons, proceed^

down the main aisle to the entrant*

of the cathedral, and bestowfl

his blessing on the congregation
J1K aiu I1U mi; NIK UIUIL-, .covered Wilt) IjUUn

,
J "

. . J 1

heard, in firmer und commanding annotations in his handwriting and
,ie .rnoved along, and till he return I

1/fnM <• T.L-q a™ _i. I. , _ a b '

i to flic altar When the Most ltf1 -

tain at least fifteen per cent, of 1072 copies of the Scriptures and
sugar:] We now give the results of

j

3,031 copies of other publications.
the tests : Clinton, 13 17 per cent,

of sugar
;
Alley^ 10.37

;
Franklin,

14 70
;

“ I never give alms to strangers,”
\illage, 10 00

; said Ilunx to a poor Irish woman.
! GA . A .11 .1 . ..

1
.

1

tones, “ Take an observation—now, wrftten skeletons of the sermons
then, do try I” He returned to con-

1

wliiuh lie thundered out in the cathe-
sciouBness, and saw tlie steersman drai of Florence. Oue of tho new
standing before him. He looked at

|

squares of that capital has been
his instruments

;
they must have 1 uamed*the “ Piazza Savonarola.”

been nearly eight miles no : hut ,

Alims Hybrid, 16 20 ; Adirondae, < Sure, then, .your honor will never
14 00; Concord, 1183; Hartford

j

re]jf>vc an angel,” was her’quick
Prolific, 15.01 ; Delaware, ^0 03

; renly. »
1

“ Pogers
,
No. 15, 10 47 ; Rogers, No. 4

,

- ' »«
17.30; Rogers, No. 22, 10 70.’ We' In prosperity prepare for a
have italicised the only grapes out change. Iu adversity hope for one.

en nearly eight miles up
;

hut ,
»»<

w tl.e5 barometer was rising’ The Boston' Post says Grant has
aidly, the balloon wa^ descending.-

' clinked off his unnatural parent'

to tlie altar. When the Most R*';

Archbishop pronounced the arche

episcopal beuediction flic priests IJ
1

acidytes arose, the choir of thirty tin

voices sang Te DcniiV) by Cocia, an ’‘ V
the ceremony of consdcration oinM' a,

5’lio manrnlticont vestments ffllH® |‘-

rapidly, the balloon ww* descending.-
' ,-ln.ked off his unnatural parent,

nrandy, was usfed. The aeronauts lmt there are nine o'Ikt hio trraph-
revived. They had been higher icul wolves on his trail
above, earth than mortal man, or —
any living thing, had ever been Keep yourself from <

before. But now they were safe. and God will keep you

The. magnificent vestments *Mcb 4*

tho bishop wore were presented

him by tho people of Newark, 4,1

1

i

the lay and clerical students at Setou ,

Hall.

Keep yourself from opportunities
and God will keep you from sins.

]

If you want to hi nothing, .1^-

wait to be something.
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following faculty.
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__ ^ lyj.
pros’t. nml l’rof. of

I*"® _
Prof! Biblical Literature

.1 f *i!Sf *5' lTlBoip*' Preparatory Bcparlrtioffi,

• °r MiUhomatlej,
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Grook and
; H i*pir» ly.

a II. 1’rlncl

Session of. Collegtjlte year begins nn

»*?SsSy in BcpWnhor; ends Decern-

be Ft"* {5fi 7 'Tho second Session opens Jan.

I

i2a ’clMoffist Wednesday in Jitney

UKO. W. 11ACE. W.1I. FOSTER. R. T. MRIUUUIt,
La.'t'Chirf Justice La.

J>
A.CE, FOSTER & Ed. T.MERRICK,

AG«Piiej'« nl Law,
COKNl-n OF CAMP 8TREET k COMMERCIAL PLACE,

Now Orleans.

J. w. BLACKMAN’S
QOMMKUCTAL COLLEGE,

'

Cornec of Cnnnl nml Cnronilelcl Sl«,

0|,cn day and evening the entire year.

T°
THE MEROfUNTS OE

|
JOnN (I. I'ARHAM,
Of N’uvv Orleans.

BKVKHI.Y ni.UNT.

of Miss.

PARHAM & BLUNT,
COTTON FACTORS,

(BO**

;0ury..

f*RM

terms
or r or r mont lie

*24 0n......l’i,cPar,ltor>'.

;; ib¥ rrimaYy. . . .

.

.$20 00

. 13 00

10 na

c«“*;
jff.nlOi

j»«ro

os a i x , m n s t II a .

b,K!!
T

Uiiss.b i>s.

.124 00

20 40

Tin M

j3fl 00 .... .Elementary
'

30 oo Prlnmry...i
(cxLrn) $2 00 per month.

. H 'aril can bo olitalned In

families at 05 nil per month, Tuition

ffientrance in Specie - a I'.opnrUunqte

j'Jr ililch will he returned in cases nl pro-

acksess.and in no othe'r-.WdrA-

SicOmhcr.I’ies-t., Chappell Hill. Texas.

|

j

Cqniniissloii MimtIiiuRh.
___ Nn. 75 Uarondelet HtrccG New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE. \
»>£?« w __ .

BRITISH HONDURAS,

Ono Million Acres of Land for Balo,

HITtVOKTU FEMALE
I
123 miles

from Now Orleans, on X. 0. J A 0. N.

rail
lload.

The next session will open on ttoduerday,

theinhol
September, lsilT.

-^waDit lull cups nl teachers : the Inatroo-

rSrS^utni^i th
.

e dtseiplme Unit and

fifmifi,/,,
1

/), liook-klrping, Mathematic. rind

-XtfWgU/lgSS

taiiRht by expcricrccd professors. Instruction
is private to each student, who can select his
own hours.

Thedopartment of Penmanship is in charge
nf -Prof; iOustou.-wImsTi tjn.iutiml Specimens
were exhibited at our late St it.e Fair.
The principal 1ms been established in New

Orleans since 1851.
CVfrgf/mrn’s.sonA and crippled soldiers taken

for half price. Students from the country
can hoard with the principal. ,

up

'

4 r.in .1 W. BLAHQ T A N

.

gU,NDAY SCHOOL. VISITOR.

112 CAMP 8TBBBT, NEW OKI. KAN'S.;

Oiir roirfprsl will lie tlellKhted to learn

COLLEGE,' that this' bmuit ilnl Sunday School l’upcr is

|

t,i lie r.fRiime,; the first „i Jamniry. Ut will
BROOKHAVEN. MISS

j
|, ll j,|L„.,j |,y the S. M. Publishing Hulls,;

N-.t.-li vill,;, Tennessee, and simiillitrteuli'ly at

112 Camp st.. In,1 1, is city.—

T

hose; DKSiiitNti

ng is large and wigTiirrangod j -the

p]jy
jromd ample

;

tkmwiil be

aeet.v.

a
?JrodKdlimpie'Ttlie-locate, ri healthy

nijlnititalwu Is under control of tilts M. E.

Church, Sunlit-
.

.

Tho entlrd expenses in the Gullegiaie Dc-

nrtment lot board, tuition, books und incident-

K not including music ami tins urnumentul

bran^n) need not exceed «25 lor term of

Henty'weeki.

Each boarder mnst furnish her towels, one

nair of blankets and .beets,

pgr farther lulormutuin ,

1,-13 6m Pres’nt Whitworth Fefflnld College.

lEXTENARY COLLEGE,

"’ll
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Tinrnv, ,
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Pollowir,

toons, ^,i|
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on moveij

pistle sii

centre
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’ ihblostm
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nseen S:
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R on ever*,

.Inekson, linulHlniu.,

w established by the State of Louisiana Ip

,j« and tmnslerred to the Methodist hpisio-

pji liliurcli South la 1343. It is now under the

;
oint patronage of the Mbaisaippl aud Kouis-

ini (Joufereuccs.

The College ex,TCls-'fl were necessarily sits

wided during the war ;
hut were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the tost

Uuadiy In October, ISON. The approaching

^lloa' will open on the lirat Monday of Unto-

ber next;

Tuition, $75 per ifnnum, payable semi-annual-

ly, iu advance*

Boarding cau be obtained at from $'<2U to $25

p*r month*

The IJtilldingfl, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society UiiiU, the location in point ot

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

ire allanSurpaHHcd by those of any institution

the Southern StuL-s.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

itajutuie prosperity.

The Board and Fifculty promise the public

thitndlhibg shall b(? wanting on their part to

Kcore the thorough education of the .young

ten committed to their care, in both Prepara*

,07 tod Collegiate Departments.

Tbe’o

‘

... old students, aimnni, and friends of the

Iniiitution, are re'iuested to give publicity to

fal| ryjrganigtUip n and opening of the Col

fnnin||Lo;e,u stated above. -

W. II. WAT|\INS, President.
1 airs wea
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rrection of!

E
mory and henry college,
Wuhlngton county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION Of tills Institution 1te-

rm on the 20<h „t August next

Oor terms, for u soseion ot tivo moutbs, are

u follows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

f ;1° 00

feel, room rent and contingent tee, pay-

able in advance 10 00

Board, mt $13 per montb M
V

rt

Mulling '>0

Tmtlon in the Preparatory Department is to

!«., Board is payable miuilBly Tn TdVntnld.

mu New Oui.kanh kuitIox sliould lorward
immediately to Rev. It,,nr. J. Harp, Agt.,
Ltii'k Box si 1. New Orleans.

SI'IiSCftIl’TION I’U CK FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies. .

.
j

each bde
For any number' less IIIail ft 50o
For any number over 'S’, unil less

than 25,’to one niMresn “ 40(

For any number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, E.xpress_or Mail us tli

lamed.
Cash in Advance.

EvERY SATURDAY:

The great number of point* to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCAT'E

Is sent in the State* of

jyiLIIKAIl COMMERCIAL COLLKUE. I .NEW PATENT PIANOS.
Oil flic corner o! fnmp nud Common c(«., !|\ ^! v

N * (catahliohed in

(In the SpncimiR nml Elegant Story Building,)

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI.

I

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

Thin popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and moat readable
portioiia of European periodicals. These em-
imrersr-rin} Tales, Short Stories, E«HayR,— Bior

grajiiiical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelllgc

and popul.tr” papers on Science. Transitftio!

from the admiratile French I^eriodicals are p

-prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made. are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's .journal, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Athemcum. THie Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, tho Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society

Magar.mes; Revue dea Deux Mondos, L'e.veue-

meat, Le Soleil.

Among the authors represented in Evkrv Sat*
mi )

a

v are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edrnunjl Yates, Frances .PuwtrCobbc, Christina
(f. Rossetti, Author of “ Johu'Httlilux," George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
OlVphant, J. Rufllni, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swinehurne, Robert Buchanan, Jeun lugelow,
and MlslTThaekemy.
Evkhy Sati kday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, tjie Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

and intelligent readers by the freshness aud
variety of its contents.

Evkhy Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large’ octavo pages;

TERMS.--Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly
Subscription, $5 '00 iu advance; $4 oo a year to

Bifbacribers tor any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

JFeb 9 Publishers, Boston:

BKITISLL PERIODICALS.

TDK LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)

THE KUINJU-ROII REVIEW (Whig.)
, .

, , - , , „ THE WESTMINSTER'
^
REVIEW (ltiulioal.)

Students ugiply tbelr own beds and tnrmiaie TUB >;UU'i'H UUHTSH ltEVlEW(Free Church)
for their rooms, and tako their meals. With the

tamiUea boardiag them.
We invite those Reeking collegiate culture to

tonsider the excellent advantages here offered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information, . ... . . .

tddreas E. E. NMl.EY, Prea’t.. li-hea hy us in the same st^ le us liereUifore.
- — Those who know them and who have long sub*

BLACKWOOD’S
AND

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub*

jel" 3m Eiuory P. 6., Va.

'J’llE GOOD SAMARITAN ‘COOKING

HT O V E .
J

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a iVeto Principle of heating
*ntl Ventilating the Omi.ashy me ins <d the

*0(Iod Draft formed by tlgjkVeiitilAtion of the

rlft'i)
^?en

'
tlle temperature ofl0r lire is so much

nc, wdp^ Increaaed that a large supply

Hcribed to them, need no reminder
;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

;
and those who muy

never yet have met with them, will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the

progress of European science aud literature.

TERMS FOR 1807.

For any one of the Reviews.

.

For any two of the Reviews.^
For any threo o_f Llie.lhm

t a large supply ot fuel is never . For all four of the Rcviowl?
necessary, as the Oven cun bn thoroughly beat- For Blackwoods’# Magazine,
ri, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Coritpuretl „ ,.,^ t
;

v *cw8
, ,”V ;

' W
tor Blackwood a;nl Jol llndleviews U .

With any othyr stove. i

Fof aiuckwuo'd and the 4 Reviews 15
[nd at the same time rendering it the most per-
act and even Baking Stove now iu use. For. —

. $4 per annum
, . . 7

’*

.10

..12

4

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching

tho people who trade with this city and Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest.

Our C'lrculut ioit Is 'Widening Daily

Under the care of

FIVE HUNDRED SOITHLRY METHODIST

PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents anJ owners of this

sheet.

The undersigned are the solo
. Agents ot

Messrs YOUKti, TOLEDO k (,’<».
,
(oFTHo sale

oftholr lands, In British liondntal. <

For particulars apply to ,T. F.Sl ARRISON,
52 Union street, New Orleans, JAB. M. PUT-
NAM, Belief. 'British H.pndurM. n>»v .?:» ly

DR. JOHN O. ANGULL,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)

Has established himself at N(>.L09 Uaromlelet
street, near P< lydras

^
where heAviji perform all

Dental Operations in a skillful anil satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted npon Hold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Annistbetics, lie

will extract teeth without pain, Ly tho use of
such us best suits the case. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical ticatqielit of
disease* nl 11m mouth and teeth. i.e’27 l y

T IJS< ’ A ItOOSA FKM ALK (H>r.-
LEt I E. Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Under the

patronage of the Mobile Conference.
W r I Richardson, M A, late Lecturer on

Chemistry and Geology, iu the University ol
I

Alabama, President.
Mrs Kate Richardson,, Ch*princlpnl.
Mis M It N stu.ff rd. former principal of the

Alabama Female Institute, Belles Lettrcs.
Mrs IfortensoTodes, (widow of Gen. Robert

E Rode#.) Musical Directions.
Miss Ellen' Guild, School of Desigrt,

' Miss T M VVaiker. PriiiVUry Department.
Rates. - In compliance with the resolution

of the Mobile Co'wercnee, Tuition has. been re-

duced thirty per cent, in this institution for the
term just commenced.

Tuition In Primary Department, f?»prr month.
In (^pllcgiato department,- ineluding Latin and
Vocal Music, $*; per month, Dravyug, Painting
and Musty extra.

Board, with room furnished, $20.
The above, with washing and.lights, $25.

• Boarding pupils received at any time during
the year, and charged only from time of en-
trance.

Beneficiaries.—

D

aughters of all ministers
of the gospel, engaged exclusively in the exer-
cise ol their h"|y calling, are entitled to in-

struction, in tilt ragular-cnTirm , free*or charge.
For circular of particulars address the Presi-

dent, or F. F. HEMPHILL,
ma'rI4 3ra Secretory ot Local Board.

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1S07.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

eight pages of reading matte?, printed upon
fine paper and in clear type, and will, from time
to time, lie accompanied by elegant steel-plate

engravings. The subscription price will re-

main $3 per annum, or $1.60 for six months,
invariably in adv nice. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have* concluded to

offer the tollowing^

.Liberal* Inducements to Agents.

"To any person sending ^is three yearly sub-
scriptions, with’ nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow* them, if they
prefer, to retaiu One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount. *

,

rtTo any person sending us six subsciptions.
with eighteen dollars, ($1H,) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retaiu
Two Dollars aud Fifty Cents of the amount.

PjOn amounts for subscription loss than nine
dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
cent.

^Ministers, it is.hoped, will act as agents; not
ao much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in buildmg up a home
literature worthy of a place among the families

of the South aud on the center-tables of a
Christian people.

All communications on business should be
addressed to

Robert J. H.uu\ Publisher, N. O.En.
sept’iS 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Is constantly in session under able Professors.
It was founded In 1832, and is chartered by tin
State. Its

1 former students muy bo found as
Principals or Book-keepers in a large portion ol

the old houses of/this city and over the .Southern
States. Ladies or gentlemen can attend the
COMMERCIAL COURSE ; oV Book-keeping,
Penmanship, MatlipniatieM, English, French or
Spanish, separately. A business education, that
enables one to earn $1000, $2000, or $3,000 an-
nually, Is the best fortune parents clin givo their
sons. A DIPLOMA from this College (s a pass
-pnrt ln all Commercial communities. i-LadieN
and Gentlemen are invited to call. Wo mavc
ample arrangements lor 1000 students the pre-

sent year. Liberal njrtmgements ' made for

Clergymen or their soimlind crippled soldiers
Catalogues sent to all whoileHtru them

nbv 1? ly
RUFUH DOLBKAR,

President

G W. W. GOODW.YN, (8UO0ES-
sor to Austin A* Goodvvyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer ol

TINW jOl. n. u ,

COOKING AND 1 1EATINLhSTOV E.S
'X v

or nil kinds ; solo Agent for the (lood Sninnrltnn

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Streot,

Next floor to tho P-loayutio onico.

of-t'20 ly NEW ORLEANS.

A man who wishes to bo known in tho coun-

try Is certainly much in his own light who docs

notdisplay his name Incur advertising columns.

,
i * r.n|

Sosstiug, the Tin Kitvhou or Roaster, generally 1
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tnos's as.the " Dutch Oven," Is most admirably

j

cU|)ted,to Tits Goon Samakitan, as Its height ,

ClUlLB.
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imtirniMlM
l!*lvt'the health is such Unit a large and cupa-

•I.
, I tlwi one canbe used'. That me

virtun.Mi •
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aid :
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;
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le tMitrancel
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Broiling ot, the trout hearth, thus enabling this

'*7 important braneli ot the culinary depart-
UmUobesiici'A'sslully carried on without inter-
•tug with tho other work, and thus, avoiding
be Serious abjection made to those Stoves which
k*oess no

4
othei- convenience for Broiling than

?
ii1® top. Outi trial ot this apparatus tor

“rolling will he sufficient to commend it to tlie

Wndtstlon of the operator, as It works well,

ui f
retains nil Its llavor aud tenderness,

selwvlng, us wo do, Tit* Good Samakitan to

,|LL*Mnd oven more than it is here described,

IT conlldeiitly recoinmemded to all. A fair
“.cq

I

mpartial trial is all that iH neeessaiy toauy*

I

Ppstago.
When sent by mail, ttn* Postxub to any part

of the United suites will be but Tw<ntj-f»m
I’cnfw a year lor “ Blackwood." aqd but l£lght
Ct*u(< a year for ouch of the Reviews.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to „any two of the above

periodicals for 18117 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Review* for 1808.

New Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals

for 1887 may rtceive, gratis, Blackwood or any
'“Prejudiced mlud, to satisfy them that it is iu ’ two () f “Four Review«” for 1880.
U rejects the •,

|

The*

best STOVE EVER INVENTED.'
?
or '*'*°aly hy tho undersigned.
‘“audition to the above, I also have a large

“•‘‘wrtraeut of Cooking Stoves,

tanS*
a * tl)e leading Stoves ot the dsy,

3.
10 auJ offered iu any other house In this

city.

be returnriNyfl ly

Most Rev-

^

the

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
'successor to Austin iV (ioodwyn,)

» 82 Camp street,

Next door to Picayune Dllico.

prif

r of thirty i^ii^
f

Gocia, W'* ^,?r Christ,

,tion enden. ^^1#,
outs whicu

1

resented

i>wark, 011,1

nts atSetou

BOOKS!
Received :

Price.

$1 511

(15

1 *75

1 25
,

tti,nr
muou *'ri>l«. half calf, |l nil

•-

? z

Marvin,

thing', J
lust

By mall,
$1 no

75

2 no
1 50
:i, in

;i 4(1

2 40

These premitnmns will he allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1H07.

Hiibsel'ihers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North British from January, 1803, tn

December, 1SGG. inclusive; the Edinburgh aud
the M Y.i/minstr/' from April, 18(14 tn December,
18iin, inclusive, ‘und the London Qim/ t, rig for

the years 18115 and 18(10, at the rate ot f 1.50 a

year tor each or any Review; also Blackwood

for 18llii, for $2.50.

gf Neither urominms fo Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back

numbers, cun be allowed, unless the monoy is

remitted divert to Ihe'Puldishere ,

No premiums can Ire given to Clubs.

Tho Leonard Boott Publishing Oo,
38 Walker street, N. Y.

The I,. S. PUR, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S' Wide,
by Henry Stephens, of .Edinburgh, and the
. V . .. »• VUlt.i.,.. ») l-rtlu

*tifr?

!

f?h
n
l?
w pUT^d to -fill orders for St»-

1

iate'j. l\ Norton’, o'f Yulu tkdlegq* 2 Yois,

'.i in *| f
004

*'*
, ni«. Lint Of prices will be Rdvnl Octavo, 1000 piigot, aud numerous En

““we who may Jenin) it.
' •

*?t2i
ROBT. J. HARP,

Agent, 112 (Jump street

,

graviiigs.
,

__

I Trice $7 for he two volumes—by Mai!. po*t

p lid, $8. ^2

\Ye havejewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what w<

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too stroug a hold—ar.d holds tho editor
'

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard*

wiiro, shoes, pork, flour, and even wiu*ky
t \

which may be set forth iu its columns.

!

NEW THING .UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Toxas Tonic

PURELY VEUETAULE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver. Pulpitatiou

of the Heart. Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu the Head and Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.
"

For particulars, see accompanying Envelope
with each battle.

For null* at 50 Camp street, New Orleans.

THOS. Iv. PRICE, Vendor.

Rend the following opinions of some of our
old und we’.l known citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vegetable Alidicine.

T. K. Price, Esq., Vendor of “ Price's .Patent

Texas Tonic," or Vegetable .Medicine:

Dear Sir - After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetate Medicine

|

known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC
I \Vl‘ give it as our decided opinion, that it is the

I best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi
I petition. Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj

j

the llowtls and Dyspepsia. We consider your
• Vegetables Medicine worthy ot all commeuda,'
tion, aud tberforo feel no hesitation iu mom

j

mending its use ’to all our friends, as well as
' the public at- large, and that in doing so we are

{
contributing to all the afliicted. Many of

iug from these evils Irom ten

to.tifteen years, and have been greatly benefit-

j

ted.

I Wishing yon great success in introducing this

- valuable mediesne,
- We remain- yours truly,

J. I. MUM'/iN. Pastor 8t. Patrick's Church,
J H. CALDWELL, of Gas Works, City N.O.
SAM I.. SUMNKK of Home luHijraiice OtUcc

T. (JREENEtH.L), of houst ol Fellowes & Co
LEWIS ELKIN. 'Myrqliuul, New Orleans.
(»EO W . H » N.SON.

1

Ship Agent*
JACOB BARKER, Bank of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, lh83.

Tbe terms of advertising are as follows :

BQUAKK8. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 0 MOS. n mos.

One (8 lines)

.

.$5 00 $12 OO 120 00 .$30 00

Two . i 50 15 00 25 00 40 00

Three .10 00 20 otf 30 00 60 00

Four ..12 60 25 00 35 (To 00 .01)

larger advertisements in proportion.

kJOUTlIKKN UMVKHSITY, ATO (Iroenniinro, Alabanm,
Dio next cession of this Institution hoRinv

‘.lie il rst Wcdnejdny iu October, and is divided
into two terms.

TUITION.

Academic Department, per term.. $35 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 nil

Contingent lee, per term 2 6n

A fee of $5 is chfttRed those who attend the
schools of Chcrn. and Nat. l’hil.

Hoard, exclusive of washing and lights, $10
to $211 per month. By messing it enn ho bb
tained even cheaper than nt these rates.
Hons of mlnhtcrs of the Gospel In the regular

work, and those studying for the ministry, are
admitted free of tuition.

The whole exprnso for the scholastic year.
Including everything except books and cloth-
ing, will lie *250, payable one-half at the open-
ing of the session und the rcmalhdcr bn the
15th of February. If the student wishes to
hoard in a private family it will be $280. This
great reduction in the priced board and tuition
will bring the advantages, ot the University
within the reach of those whose limited means
have heretofore placed the highest scholastic
training beyond their reach, as well as secure
the patronage of llioau who, on tho score of
economy, are sending their sons out ot the
.State to he eduruted.

Especial attention is called to the fact that
preparatory students lire taught exclusively by
the Faculty.

Tlie Law School has been organized under
the management of lions. Judge Coleman und
A. Benners.
Tor further information apply for circular to

IPi/rrrs'viV Ani. 1111 and CHI Broadway,

NEW YOIlh\

Manufacturers nf Plano Fi.rtes. with .the

patent Combination 'Bounding, hoards,

Pn tenter! August 14th, 18(4(4.

This Invention, Introduced exclusively Into
our Pianos, Is of tho greatest advantage to ths
tone of the Instrument, nn It nlfoctn the sound-
Ingboard , the very bohI of: the l’lnnn ,nod pro.
duces thereby a puro liquid tone greatly supe-
rior in quality and power' to that of tho or-

dinary I’lanu. Tho soilndlng-board released

from It* connection with the Plano case, and
resting upon tinder sounding-boards, Is re-

lieved from tho rigidity enused hy such connec-
tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos uro first-class In. every respect
and ‘purchasers wllMiavo not only oar own gnar •

°ntee ns to their quality, hut also the guaran-
tee of the reputation or tho instrument, ob-
tained from the experience of our patrona, who
have used thetn lot; n generntfou. All lov'crsof

this eminently household Instrument, as well as
qmrtics proposing to purchase new Pianos, arc
ItiYUcd to call and examine our aasortment.

•marXW

J^AHT ' Al^PAMA. MALE (JOI.

AT AUBURN, At,a.

Address

Ilsv. J. C. KEEN Elt, D. D.,

,112 Camp St, .New Orleans. _

terms:
4 07, Bottles A $2 00
0 " '• 2 50
8 " “ 3 00

12 “ '• 5 00

Sold to Druggists hy the dozen bottles or more
at 33 j per cent discount nil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

sep22 ly THOS. K. PIIIOF..

QOAL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Having renroved from No 31 Chartres street to

No 74 Cnmpstreet, have received large additions

to thuir former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all the articles peedful
to use with them, very extensive: together with
COAI, OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six
lights, suitable for lighting Churches, large

Halls, Parlors, eti; and every variety o f Iaur-

terns from the small Hand to the large Station.

FISH'S PATENT COOKING LAMPS forcoal

oil and gas, very useful and economical; also

EDDIE’S COOKING STOVES, assorted sices,

heated by coal oil; with many other useful und
convenient articles. •

Always on hand the best Kerosene and Coal
Oil |nancl'actured.

Call und exumiue.
HILL A VEAZIE,

No 74\Cump' street.,

nly Between Natchez street and Tones Office

nngl5 2m
CASEY,

Secretary of Faculty.

'

BOOTS AJSD SHOES.

n. TltiliOTSOW,

SUCCESSOR TO

O’ 33 " Cato ifa Oo.

AT THE OLD STAND,

1H CAMP STREET,

UNDEKTHE Ui'l'YfH0TET

Keeus constantly on hand

'1HE[\\BE61 CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

AfcsO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans aud Russets!:

* The Fall term of this Institution will earn
on the I'll 1ST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMUEL
next, nml close on the 20th Dec'cmhthv iiesliles
the regular course nf studies for graduation
large facilities are afforded for Instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for tlirso branches, In connection
with the College, were authorized at the last an-
imal meoling of the Hoard of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regtilnr or a
partial literary course in the College, may con-
line himaelf to either of theso D epartments and
in n short time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will be under the special supervision ot
tho Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College ’’V $30 00
Contingent Fee a 00
Tuition—Fall Team iu Preparatory

„ .,
Soho"1 ' *15 to *20 00

Contingent Fee .

.

fr r—

.

—W lloard iii Private Familiea from *15 to *20
per month. C IIAlFOltD,
attg 31-2111 Sec'y of Board.

j^EW BOOKS,

BRANCH ' '*

Southern Methodist Publishing House.

Its CAMP ST11KET,

NEW ORLEANS.

"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH*
WEST;" hy J.G. Jones $1 aj

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS ES-
PECIALI.Y TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,,WITH REMINE8-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by nn Ex Presiding Elder. II so

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES-jOE-^HUHT TILL
THE PRESENT; by J.DitzIer $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING- CARDS
with instructions for using, in PACKS ot
100, at $1 00 per park. By mall 1 25

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND —2

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES!

"ALBERT KWANZA; Or, the Great Basinof
the Nile, Baker $5 qo

Superior Muslin, Gilt 0 6(1

ST. ELMO ; from Miss Augusta Evans. 2 00
GILL ARP 150
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;'

,
:gl»

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS ato 00
KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cluth 26 00
Full assortment ot Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunduy School and Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addeess : R. J. HARP, Agent,

^
• ,112 Camp street, New Orleans.

C ENTENARY 1NSTITUTK
SUMMEllFlELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that
,
in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and hoard are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

FKMAI.B COl.LDGE.

Tuition In tlie regular course, iocTudlng I-atln

and Modern Languages.
. $80.00

Incidental Foe. 5,00

MALI: INSTITUTE.

Tuition iu the ontiro Course $75,00

Incidental Fee 5 00
Board exclusive oi Lights aud Washing. 20,00

We commend tlie Institution to the public aa
worthy of tlie highest cotitideace, and respect

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. II. Mitchell, I're»»t. of Hoard ^trustee!
Oct. loth, 1807.

jSDYOOATE CALENDAR, 1868.

S | UMi'lo 5 C'S 'gi^i w
I

S V. s ^ |H U. j'X , ^
Jan. •12

5i o 7 8 y mill
*12 13 llllfi WWlfti

1251

IlaniinoiKl Htntlon.

tfoib> 0 ly

BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS ! ! !

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Established in 1837.

VANDUZEN & TIFT,
Of the luto Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN dt CO.,
10.4 & 101 East Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
.Manufacturers of BELLS for Churches, Acade

lilies, Plantations, etc.

Made of Genuine Bell Metutyaud mounted with
our improved Hotury Yoke.

All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory, or
subject to be returned.

Illustrated Catalogue aud Price List sent free

upou.u|»i>licaliuu. jolO iy
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, AUGUST 29, 18G8

OUT lilBSON COLLADVERTISEOVERUSE!U. C. J. HI C 1C HAMlUBLISHLNG HOUSE.-A FULL
assortment of the publications of the

N. 0. WHOLESALE PBIOES;

CARKFTI.l.Y CORRICCTFP ANt> RRVIMW WRKK1.T.,

( Made upfrom Actudl Saif* a* they 'lYantpirr)

A Academy.
u 1

A cnllcgi for young ladies, with a i

tor}' and a.primary school.

k Cnwwuf study full. Faculty nnsuri
I The locatirki and appointments need
fnendatlon. Arrangements tor mtiBlo ei

-fetric.t attention to hygiene.
Session commences SEt'TKaiiBK nTir

fid per month.
For circulars send to

auglS lm

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS Ofllrr-lWO Mnpnxln? Strcrl,

Brhrern Philip and First ^Strrels.

NKW ORLEANS.

Will call daily at College Rutldlng, (coiner

Common and Baronne streets,) between II and

12 o'clock. .. je'lPly

From the N. 0. I’ric* Current.

We are still without any improvement

to notice in the general market, which con-

tintre* extremely dull, nearly every branch

of trade participating in the prevailing

apathy. A moderate businew is, never-

tbelew, doing in the anpply of country or-

A wide dif-

ART1CLK8.

Apricultural Implements

Cotton and Sugar Flows..

.

Yost’s Flows and Scrapers.

Cotton Scrapers.

Sweeps
Cultivators

Shovels

Son'llERM Id. E. FI BLISHHC BOISE

KUES’ BOUT AND SHOE MAN;
, UFACTOUV,

NO. MJ KXCIIA.YGE AI.I.KV,

A. J. WRIGHT, President

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE imiTisii Honduras.
AME8 M. PUTNAM,Spades Between Customhouse' and Canal Streets,

der» by the wholesale trade,

fcrence between the views of factors and

buyers has prevented the execution of

Axes
Bogging. ^ yard
Kentucky
East India

I NEW ORLEANS, LA General Commission Merclmnt
tomhouae ilrokrr,

IOLLEQIATE INSTITUTE, AT
But

»

Hops. Kentucky, V ib
Ilatou Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED.

The exercises of the school will be ‘resumed

Octolier 1 .
1566.

The liest facilities are alforded for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education, and at less ex-

pense than in any oilier school’ of high grade

North or South. .

There is but one session In the year and every

student who enters the school la expected to

eftntinne to the close of the session in July,

and Will lie held liable for the ’hills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.
Every pupil is required to furnish his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito liar, etc,

all marked distinctly with his name ; also a

satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Tarents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give tbeir children dr wards much

Consignments of Western Produce
ries, and merchandise solicited. r.

soae small orders pending for our leading

staple, the movement in which has been of

Hmited extent The oew crop has com-

meoccd coming in as freely as expected,

/Iran, ^ 100 H»s

Bread. V 100 Ib». : I

Crickfr* L.
Rric\*. L»k<\ ^ M..

Engl fob. Fire

Canalr*. & Tk:

Sperm, N Bedford

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.,

Cotton Pnotor
No. 32 Union Street,

_
NEW ORLEANS.

tbo receipts thus far embracing 72 bales
Tallow

np to last Saturday ,- and 159 since. Noth-
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 %) tb. . .

.

Sweet and Spiced . , .

,

Ciilei

,

Western %i bbl . .

.

Northern
Coal, Cannel fu ton

Anthracite ft ton

Western, V barrel—
Coffee, Rio, (gold) V lb

Havana
Java . .

.

St. Domingo
Colton Seed

:

Rough ,
ton

Hulled, $ bushel.....

Copper, Braaiera’ $ lb.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts

ing of any moment has beeu done in sugar

•ud molasses, very little in tobacco, and

only a jobbing and retail business io W est-

ern produce, without any material varia-

tion in prioe*. \
The weather has been clear and pleas-

tia CAMP STREET, NEW^OifLEANS,1
J. U. Payne,
W. H. Damkrok

AND SOLD AT KletbOdlst Episcopal Church j. South.
ant. We have now some reason to hope

that the wet spell hst ceafcd, and that we

shall hear no farther complaints fromthe

co(intry on the subject”' "Clear; wm
weather to mature the bolls, and favorable

for picking, will have a material influence

spending money. ' It'hmnnecessnrv. and hss n
1

• • -IP... ... nnd hooltl.
pernicious elTcct npcm mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount most be-deposited lor the

purchase of Kooks, etc. Their pocket money

should ire limited by the discretion (if the Prill

'or. the several Conferences in llie [StaU>» of

marl) ly

on the extent of the cotton crop. The »c- Cordape, Manilla, %) lb-.

Tarred, Amerioan:
Rnssia

Corn Meal, %) bbl

Due«, %) lb :

Logwood. Camp’y
8t Domingo.

Fustio, Tampico
Indigo, VIh ••

Madder
F.pps ,

dor. Western
Feathers, k) lb

Fish, Cod, k» box
Herrlnga
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl.

No. 2

No. 3

Flaxseed,^Tb ....

Flour, ?) bbl

:

Stipe(lino

Extra '. .

.

Fine.

'Fh-uit, -Prunes, ib,.

F’iga. Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell

Raisins. M R, ft box. .

.

Lsyer
Lem’s Sicily V box . .

.

•• Malaga. box.

.

Oranges, La. k* 1000...

Sicily ft box .

.

Glass, V box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10x13
12 x IS

Groin, f- bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oata
— Corn, shelled bushel

Beana, ft bbl.

Hops, lift...,

Gunpatcaer, |) keg
Gunnu Bogs, ft bag

Hoy. Western, fct ton

It is urgently requested that students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Turns—Board and Tuition per session, 1300.

Payments—tl.iO.ln advance, balance-on 1st

March. *

Tuition of day scholars, per month. 17. Pay-

able monthly, in advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the

J L DUNNICA. o r UAREISOri
J. L. DUN JilCA At CO.,

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No
90 PovonAS street, New Orleami, La.

Agents for the following htahds of Dour ah
guaranteed to give satisfaction':
McCutcheon. Go-don A Co. choice XNX W

RosboroOgb k Co, choice XXX. Sucker State
c Voice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied b?
the money will be carefully filled at the lnwtat
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.

with the same terms to the trade and to preach

era as at Nashville. MISSISSIPPI AND

wants of the school demand it, tit an extra

charge as low as it tun ire made.
No expense is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

july25 W. H. N. MAGRUPER.

FAMILY BIBLES,

"DOTANIC DRUG STORE.D A fresh supply 0 r all the various Thou-
wmiau Medicines nnd Preparations; also Dr
Jones’ Preparations.
Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent.

of various sites and prices, ranging from 15 to

ENTUCKY WESLEYAN UNI-
versity. at Millersburg, Bourbon county

Kentucky
TI1E FIVE BUNDUEDfcPREAClIERSFALL AND WINTER SESSION.

From the third .Monday in September to

January 1 ! . , { 1 n 00

From January Ttn April 1. 12 weeks. . . 12 00

From April 1 to close of June. 12 weeks. 12 00

IsciPFNTAi. Fees —First session. 12 ,i0 ; se-

cond session, $2 ; third sevsiou, $1 60. All

payments in advance.

indigent young men can have tuition free
hut will be expected to pay the incidental fees.

Boarding can be had (including lodging,

wssl

'

No. 12 Baronne near Canal.
New.Orleans.decll lyPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,33

none
4 40
none

Friday, at 29c. On Monday, with a slight

decline in prices at Liverpool toward the

close, and Middling Uplands quoted at

New York at 30 to 30'ij'c-. a few buyers

came forward, and some factors evincing

a willingness to meet the demand, 100

bales changed bands, at 27 to 28c. for

sew Low Middling, and 29c. for new Mid-

dling, bat very iriegalar prices for old.

On Tuesday the Liverpool telegrams re-

ported no change in rates, Middling Up-

lands being quoted at lOJ^d, and Orleans

at lid., while at Mew York prioeeshowed

no variation. There was a moderate in-

quiry in this market, resnlting in sales of

135 bake, at 28c. for new Strict Low Mid-

dflng, 2(^4 to 29c. for new Middling, and

27c. for old Middling.

This makes an aggregate for the past

•three day* of 253 bake, taken partly for

the North and partly for foreign export

The receipts proper ainoe Friday even-

ing amount to 188 bales, against 68

daring the corresponding period last week,

‘showing an increase of 120 bales.

The receipts at this port since the 1st

ft September (exclusive of the arrivals

horn Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 587,-

458 bake, against 712,61 1 bales tothe same

j»t» last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, np to the latest

dates, as*compared with last year, is 278,-

943 bales. In the exports from the United

8tale* to foreign countries, as oompared

with the same dates last year, there is sn

increase of 12,113 bates to Great Britain,

of 92,627 to othe^foreign ports, and a de-

Who are scattered throughout thc.Soutbw.estern

States, in the

WATERS’
TjURST PREMIUM PIANOS, with
I Iron Frame, Overstrung Bufh and AernSf
Bridge.

Jfdodront, l'artor. Cliwrch and Cabinet Organ

The !x-.it manufactured, warranted for iii
years.

(Jne hundred Pianos, Melodeons and Orgtru,
of six first-class makers, at Ibw pr ces for cash,
or one-quarter cash and thevralance in monthlj
or quarterly installments. 6eeond-hand ftulrc-

merits at great bargains. Illustrated catalogues
mailed. (Mr. .Waters is the author of six Sun-
day School Music'BookH :

'* Heavenly Echoei''
and New S. 8. Bell,’’ just hrsued.)
Warerooms, 4S1 Broadway, New York.
apr4 Lye HORACE WATERS A CO.

from pocket size to 4to.
,
and from 7o cents to

.hing fires and lights)' iu the families of

citizens at to per week.
Boys who have made some progress in Arith

metic, English Grammar and Geography ran be

received into the Preparatory Department.

Terms, same as above named.
For further information address

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julyll 12t President.

TeEas,

dictionaries.

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Ruck's, Covel’a, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Anthon’a Classical.

Lonlsi&na.

Mansfield female ool-
legc, Mansfield, De Soto parish. lav.

Rev. CiriBLis B. Sn-agT, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this" tvell-lsuown Institu-

tion will open on WEDNESDAY ,
the 30th day ol

Mobile,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Louisiana.

Hide., V lh-

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins

Dry. country
Pelt* piece.

Iron, Pig V t°n

Country, Bar tb

English, p Ib

Hoop, ft-

Sheet
Boiler—
Kail Rods
Iron Cotlou Ties

Castinas, American

Lime ,
Western V bbl

Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac
Cement

Molaew

,

$ gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, ReboUed

More. W Ih :

Gray. Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

Conferences, wx: BELL.

We have also on hand a large supply of Booka September, with a full corps of experienced

teachers.
r Tire following are the terms for a session of

general commission

four and a half months, payable one half at en-

trance and the remainder on the 1st day o[ De-
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No; Cl North Commercial street,cember
* SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging, Hope; Cotton, Ac- nu-
tation Orders Filled: aug Hit

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR IT
PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

French, in currencyI 15 00

Music, in currency/ 3(1 00

Use of instrument, (in currency 7 50

incidental lee. to be paid by every pupil,

in currency 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling ministers of Louisiana* Conference

charged no tuition in English nnd Latin.

Every hoaldlr will furnish a pair oi blankets,

a pair of Blreeta, a pair of pillow slips, a covir-

let or spread, and towels and lights.

For catalogues, containing lull particulars,

address tire President. july’AS 3m

It is one of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens of New Orleans as

one of

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

W.R. STUART,
| NEW ORLEANS

Late Stuart Jamet.i

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMSFRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and

tlie public that he baa in charge FRANK
LIN SEMIXARY, amFtfas a good school, which

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION, W Represented by Capt. J. A. Brsrou,

Puck Hill. Miss. oc201j
.Yd,/r .Am . 4 a Sd. $ tb

Wrought, German,
English 16

.Vara/ Store., t( bbl

:

Tar 2 Ti

Pitch 4 00

Rosin A No. 1 3 00
No. 2 2 50
No. 3 2 00

Spirits Turp ?( gallon

Varnish, hrigfit . 50

C ill

,

Lard gallon T 35

Coal Oil 41"

in cases 60
Cottonseed, Crude

Refined 1 00
Tanners’ gallon HO

Oil Cake, Linseed f) ton

Cotton Seed
Meal

Pi-oririonr, V bbl

:

Reef, Mess, Northern none
•“ Western IS 00

.... “
. North hall hhl. 15 00

Dried, fi Ih 1.5

Tongues d -x 5 00
Tork. Mess 30 50

Prime Mess 26 50
Hog, round. f< Ib

Bacon. Hams. f( D> ..

....Do., canvassed

....Sides. 16
Shoulders ........ 14

j

Green Shoulders

1 Lard, Prime, in tierces. ..

.

in kegs 22

TOM HENDERSON, SAN IIEND1
Late of Henderson, Late of Viole

Terry A Co. A Co.

'J'OM A SAM HENDERSON
C O T T O |K F ACTOR!

is designed to lie perrrianent, in successful oper-

ation, and IhBt he is prepared to receive any

number of pupils that may be entered to his

care. He would board, in his own fami'y.some

eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

md wards will he seetired by confiding them to

his institution.

A number of colleges and achoola are now The following arehislermsoftuition, payable'

. , . . . .. , .... . , in advance, per session of five months;
itaimog their entire supply of text books from 1 „

, and find it to their interest to do 'so. Sind -Higher Braucbes 25 00

a litl of yorA- text bookt.and ice icill return it
Gee0 *1 '

et<: 30 00

French, extra.
ith prices annexed. Board can be had. in good families, for 115

per mouth, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session ends on the 7th of February, aud

the next euds on the loth of July. No vacation

/until July. Pupils can he entered at any lime.

For iurther particulars apply to

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, ^Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

create of 788 to France.

Referring to onr remarks above, we

now quote as follows :

Law — to —
Ordinary. — to —
Good Ordinary 15 to 154
Low Middling 27 to —
Middling 28 J to*29

Bind Middling — to —
COTTON STATEMENT.

Stork on hand Bept. *vTS67, bates 15256
Arrived past three days 167

Arrived previously 659549-653516
Made from waste and damaged

cotton, sample*, etc 6019—667536

SCHOOL BOOKS, A large proportion of its patrons (take no

other paper. It is sommended especially aa

General Commission Merchant*
12 Union Stbeet,

dec 9 ly
, New Orleam

L. WALMSLEY 6c CO.

COTTON' FACTORS,
Ami General Communion Merchant#)

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orlea&s.

mar 7 6m

J^OBERT L. WALKER,

f etton Factor and ftminisstoi merchant

1»0 COMMON' STREET NEW ORLEANS.
aug 8'67lj

Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural', Educational and Political Intelligence,

and the latest News, both foreign and domestic.

• .
. ,... Attention is specially paid to the Children.-

-*- ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp sUreet, is ready to fill orders for the latest Department.
(

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation. .

STATIONERY

653091
Exported past three days G56
Exported previously 050547—651203

Btock oa hand and on shipboard 1535

Sugar.—During the past thrse days the

W.e have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit 6rders from

our friends.

e. uicnxHDsox. a

J^ICHARDSON & MAY,
COTTON FACTORS

market for foreign eug&ra baa been quiet, Fair, in tierces.

Butter. Northern And General Commission Merchant),Sent by mail at j
70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Also a duodfoimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes,

lloun H
" Gilt . 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Also just received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the late.Geaeral Conference.

Sheep II 25

Bonn |1 50

RoanGilt
.

2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

s- S. Bells (single) 34 25 per doz

.

“ " (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail lor 20 cents additional,

jnly 13 R J.HARP.Agf

bot firm. There has been very jittle de-

mand for round iota, and the retail demand

baa been only moderate. No eale of. any

importance has come within onr notice.

The small amount of Louisiana sugar now

on band baa been retailing at 13 to 14 3
4 c.

per pound for fair to prime, to 16}s c.

forYellow clarified, and 16?4
' to 17c. for

Western 2-
Cheese. American 11

Potatoes, $ hhl 4 00
Onions
Green Apples

Kiel, ft Tt> .
Louisiana 6

India lOj
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, k* Ih 14

Crude 13

Salt la sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 40
from store 2 55

No 40 Terdido Street, New Orleanj.
CHURCH REGISTER:

t u niootNaoTniN, c. w. iiodoi w. n. mato,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai Sew Ollw^

jyjAYO, HODGE A pO.

(OTTOS FACTORS 1

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bound: Are made up wefekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

—AND

—

Commission Bcrehants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW QBLEAS-S

uly6 ly LA-

Where a family can aflord to take but one

paper,

coarse, cargo.
Molabses'—

T

here is still no market for

thia article. Holden aak 45 to 50c. per

gallon, bat ealei of large Iota could not be

effected at these prioee, aa there is no de-

mand for the article.

from warehouse
from store

Turks Island. V bushel.

.

Soap. k< tb, Western....
Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, k- lb :

SABBATH SCHOOL BEI-L,

ricu'd r, IttlTTOlJLI.LX. BRITTON:

BRITTON A CO.

General Steamboat Agents,

COMMLSION A FOIIWARDINOMEUCBA-S' 1!

W
No 7 Front street, New Orleans

j*aly-5-6rn -

Single Bell, $4 25 per doz.; double, CO centA

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding*, and Sweet Singer. Specimen* of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

In the city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco ,
in hhds, e- lb :

Balers A Cutter*

Choice and Selections.

Fine Leaf

Medium Leaf .

Fair leaf. .......

Common Leaf
Good' Refused

-Common Refused ....

Ticim, Colton, $ lb

Bailing

Wool, Washed, V tb-.
Burry
Louisiana .Native. ...

.

Texas, jig; Merino...

CATTLE MARKET.

Jimaaox Crrr, I

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 15, 1866.

f

Western l>eef ,
choice, per lb net . . . .

.

11 to 15c

Wroteni beef, second qua!, per lb net — to —
Tazaa cattle, choice, per bead 125 to 35

Texas cattle ,
second qusl. per head li to 20

Xaaaa oatlle
,
third qual

,
per head ... 10 to 12

Hog*, per lh gross 12-tol2lc

Sheep .
ftret quality . per bead *— to 5

Bheep, second quality, per head 3, to 4

gheep. third quality, per bead — to —
Wn«o» oows, oholca, per head 80 tolOO-

Milch rows, per head SO to —
Texas oows, with calves. —to —
Ysarlings, per bead” 4 to 8

IUvm. us, head 5 to 11

It is believed, will come aa near presenting, ail

the qualities which should compose that one

paper as.any other in the Southwest.nPHE Branch of Southern Methodist

1 Publishing House, at 112 Campetreet,

is receiving large additional stock, and the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be Jhde.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and den’em who request

BUILDER.
Comer Bampart and Erato Street5

- HEW 0BLKANS.

Order* left at Box 119, Mechanic’s E***0**,'

ill In. W ’

Catalogues of our boo)p will be sent to per;

sons who request it.

PRICE—THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVAXCft

BOBT. J. HARP, AgenLB
OOrt-lU Cauip Slreet* .»w Urlranr
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r\'T~ HEWS of the week.

Washinoton, Sept. 1.—Quite a

nnmber of Southern post offices liavo

been
discontinueil in tfie South from

caiiBCB which can easily bo rente-

^Tlie post office department desires

•dvice from the patfons of tho Sev-

eral post offices discontinued of

acceptable persons who can take

tbd oath- Mafried women and mi-

nors are excluded by law from

charge of post offices, but can act

as assistants.
.

The President proclaims the rat-

ification of the treaty between the

United States and Nicaragua.- It is

of a liberal character of friepdship,

commerce and navigation. There

in to hd a reciprocal freedom of

commerce, "but this does not include;

tho coasting trade. American citi-

zens to enjoy the same security and

right of locomotion as the natives in

Nicaragua. The United States ac-

cords protection to the routes of

communication through Nicaragua,

aud guprautees their neutrality and

security, on condition that the per-

sons or company managing the same

do not adopt or establish such regu

lations concerning traffic as are

contrary to the spirit and intention

of the treaty. Transit is allowed to

United States troops and munitions

over the territory of Nicaragua.

McCulloch and Hollins had ,a

fruitless consultation to-day.

Tne large expenditures of the War
Department, Frqedmeu’s Bureau,etc.,

' will increase tho public debt several

millions.

Washington', Sept. 2.—Some twen-

ty parties throughout the United

States, -connected with tiie blank

department of the post office, were

indicted in Michigan. 1 uder this

'indictnient, W. 0. Reding, blank

agent for the Southern States, 0. A.

Traver, of the Sixth Auditor’s office,

and Wra. Towers, chief clerk of the

Superintendent of Public Printing,

were arreBted. The prisoners There

discharged on the ground that they

could pot be tried on an indictment

found in Michigan for an offense

committed in Washington. Judge

W\Ur
y, who discharged the prison-

ers, did not investigate the guilt of

the prisoners as charged iu the in-

dictmout.

JAPAN.

On the afternoon of July 4th an

attack was made by 30,000 South-

erners on the Takugawas at Jeddo,

who were only about 1,500 strong.

The Southerners were repulsed. The
attack was renewed the next day
and the Takugawas were entirely

routed. IJalf of tho city of jeddo,

including two large temples, one of

them the residence of Mia,

NEW ORLEANS, SATURMT, SEPTEMBER 5, 1868. AVK.AII IN AjrVANOK.
| OI-’FIOK—llu CAMP STKHIBV.

.'IMPEACHED,

THE VILLAINIES AND ENORMITIES OF TITE

FORTIETH CONGRESS.

From an elaborate article from

the National Intclligcmcr, detailing

the wrongs and villainios of’ the

Fortieth Congress, wo extract the

following :

They passed statutes for the pur-

pose of reducing one third of the

people to barbarism
;

to compel
them to disown their inalienable

rights
;
to bo grateful for wrong

;

to prefer for their own government
the sovereignty of their late slaves;

to disclaim sympathy with Northern
white men, who. all abhor negro

domination
;
to forego aILpersonal-|

dignity | to^deny, 'contrary to their

own consciousness, the superiority

of the white race, and to welcome
with thanks their own individual

abasement
;

for the purpose of com-

pelling this impossible change of

human nature, unworthy to bo at-

tempted by beings of the upright

posture, they ordained a dissolution

of society in the Southern States,

exposed the legislature, the bench,

the jury box, the school room, the

church, the home, the fireside, oven

the bed-chamber, to the plenary

caprice, cupidity, Inst, malice and

murder of armed men, civilly re-

sponsible, and accountable for these

acts only to others like themselves,

|

higher in authority, but segregated

I

from civil life.

j

They deprived qualified electors

of those States of the right to vote.

They gave the right to vote to a

class incapable of political volition.

They disabled all citizens for office-

who, by Intelligence, or character,

were fitted for public trusts.

Patriotism, which, if it does not

begin at home, is ever, spurious,

they ordained a crime aud a badge
of outlawry.

They punished with er post facto

lawB treason, already punished and
condemned by arms, surrender and
parole of honor.

They punished it cruelly and un-
usually by forfeiting the right of

Belf government, never granted by
any authority, but inherent in man.
They passed bills of attainder, at-

taining millions of citizens, or bills

of pains and penalties, kindred, op-

pressions -in this country of estab-

lished justice,

They affected to discredit the
j

notorious aud indisputable truth
I

that the late rebels were desirous
[

to renew their allegiance to the I

Union.

They affected to believe tlnttyvhiti'

men in the South were -more' nn- !

was I frlbndly jfiian those of the North to

that a falsehood that survived but a
few days should serve tho purpose
of tho impoBture, which was a suc-
cession of thoso swift sensations
that follow* announcements, agaiiiBt

the slow recollection which appre-

hends contradictions.

They have persisted in this ini

quity until Southern citizens have
despaired Of a Northern hearing,
nud tend toward that balc{ul disre-

gard of a good name which breeds
indifference in the weak, contempt
in tho strong and disaffection in nil.

This Congress, in the passage of

the so-called ' reconstruction acts,

deliberately onacted, in the form of
statutes, against notorious truth, in

the face of-millions who knew it was
Untrue, the solemn and gigantic

in a
shite oj anarchy, demanding military

government.

They have repeatedly expelled

members of either House,' not of.

their party, on the pretence that

stances of their struggle, appeared
to bo maintaining the critical .and
decisive contest of the old. order
against the. new, of aristocracy
against democracy,of liberty agaiimt
tho despotism of majorities, of con-
servatism against political chaos
nud social revolution. In the opin-
ion of not a few of those who dis-

snnt most strongly from the preva-
lent worship of ‘ tjie nineteenth cen-
tury,’ the interest of tho South was
the common interest of all monarch-
ical nnd aristocratic societies— of
all orders whose position rests upon
settled law aud ancient tradition, as
against tho levejjug temper of
American democracy.
‘ Thli by • „* narrow- bounds was circumscribed,
It vrafc the cause of chivalry at large.’

" And there can bn no doubt that
tho fall of the

_
South gave nn im.

pulse and encouragement to the
progress of^ the democratic spirit

they had not been lawfully elected,

well knowing that it was a false

pretence, but defying public rebuke.

They have essayed a bill to arm
their political party in the coming
ennvass, for the purpose of overaw
ing the opposing party, thus con-
trolling the elections by physical
display.

» They have passed a bill to be-

cloud the title of the people to th$
inauguration of their sovereign

choice of a citizen for President in

i

the ooming election
;

it beiug in-

j

tended to further obscure and -com-

plicate the fearful doubts in the
|

I popular mind as to the right of the

people of certain States to vote in

that election—their candidate being
a soldier by profession, the official

head of the whole army, and a mau
notoriously obtuse iu civil appre-

hension. -

we sympathized are not really rep-
resented in Congress or admitted to

the Union. There can, thorelore, be
lie no affront to the United States,

ns a whole, in courtesies shown to

the horo and martyr of the Sonth.

And otir sympathies with the Confed-
erates in the past, as with the

weaker and defensive sido, being
notorious, it would bo merely con-
temptible on onr part, and corthinly

would bo no compliment to the good
sense of the American people,- if f6r

fear of offending them we were now
to pretend to have changed onr
views and repented our feelings.

" Wo accept, as the South has
done, the result of the war, wiChont
pretending any more than she pre-

tends, to be ashamed of a, cause

which was gallantly sustained, bo-
oatiBO.-it. was finally unfortunate.; In

welcbme

throughout Christendom greater than
(my it has recoivccUsince t.he French
revolution. To a much larger class

than either-of these two extreme
parties Mr. Davis is simply tho chief

and representative of a lost cause,
in which millions of Englishmen
felt a strong and earnest sympathy,
which ttiey believed to be the cause
of constitutional right and substan-
tial justice, as well bb national in-

dependence and public liberty, and
whose fall they still regret. Ho is

the defeated leader of a gallant but
unfortunate people, whose heroic
striiggle'against'overwhelming odds
elicited the reluctant admiration of

their enemies, ami excitpd (he warm-
est interest among multitudes ol

men indifferent to or ignorant of the

original merits of the quarrel. lie

is the representative of the nation
which, for four years, asserted its

j

iudependonce against armies four-
fold greater than its own

;
which,

They have tolerated the member -

1

wi.th half a dozen cruisers,' almost
ship of a person of common iufamy,
an exposed robber, a confessed liar,

a rqputed coward, a recorded mur-
derer, and a known traitor before
the war.

They have permitted him to hold
a seat in the House of Representa-
tives from a. knowledge of the
peculiar and' extraordinary moral

j

idiocy which affords him au inaeusi-

I bility to tlje distinction between
;

right and wrong, believed never
! before to have been found in any
1

reasonable being, and which quali

! tied him for offices that the basest
I of their own number hesitate to

I
undertake.

Such is the Fortieth Congress.

society was so utterly decomposed
that no system but that of the camp
and The barrucks were practicable

there, for men, women or children,

white or black, for private safety or

for public order.

They acted upon all these sheer

affectations when, as we charge,

they Knew there was no truth at all

iu them
;
when they knew that the

only disturbing influence not rapidly

own unwar-

ATO.f

burned down. At Tichnio, about

eighteen miles south of Osaca, a

terrible battle was fought between
the forces at Aidzu aud Satsuma,
in which the latter was defeated with

great loss. Satsuina and Chaisn.

were deserted by several other
Daimios, and subsequently Chaisn
himself declared his intention of

withdrawing from the contest, and
ordered his gcnorals to return home
and remain neutral. SaUmna’s
party liad issued a proclamation in

the name of the Mikudo, condemning
all uative Christians to death. Sev-
eral executions had taken place at

Naglbaki and Sendai, within sixteen
miles of Jeddo. It is stated that
the northern princes have made a

|

dissipating was their

proposition to refer all differences for !

rantablc interference,

settlement to the arbitration of
England, France and -the United
Stat-ds, and in case the latter pow-
ers accept the responsibility they
(the princes) will bind themselves
for the faithful execution of the ar-

bitrament, both on their part aud
the part of tho Mikado. Port Net-
taka, on the west coast, lias been
partially opened. The North Ger-
man ami Italian ministers only are
giving clearances there. Tb'e other
ministers have not yet sanctioned
foreign trade there, fin the ground
that it is not safe and that there is

a liability of tho sumo troubio ex-
perienced at Osaca. A report came
from Nagasaki that one hundred
and fifty Christian Japan natives

negroee, and that they were con-

templa^ng the revival of slavery

again.

They affected to believe that all

law, order, peace or security of per-

son or property were uuknown iu
j fatality of all political crime,

tho Southern communities, and that
; has not yet reached the worst

swept from the seas the commerce
of a power whose naval foroe was
second only to our own

;
which, with-

out money, without foreign trade,

blockaded by sea and land, held its

own during that long period against
a foe possessed of boundless resour-

ces, and lavishing them without
stint

;
which fought to tho last in a

spirit of chivalrons courage and
generosity,never provoked by its suf-
ferings into savagery, or exasper-
ated by the outrages into cruel retal-

liation
;
and which, after its sur-

render, commanded as much* rever-
ence by its patient fortitude and
loyal acceptance of the inevitable,

lr— , . . as during the struggle it had excit-
We impeach it before the sovereign

j

ed admiration by its gallantry and
people, and every one of them, 111 his endurance. - Mr. Davis comes to us
judgment, his conscience, and bis jus tiie representative of Virginia
sense ol honor. It has betrayed ' and her sisters iu struggle and suf-

tbeui. It despises them. It intends
j

fering
;
as the commauder-iu-chief

to govern them at the pleasure of a I
of those armies which, under Lee

revolutionary committee. It counts
the cost. It knows its danger, it

has gone too fur to stop. It is

driven forward by the

foresees aud tries to provide for it.

In a word, we charge that the For-

tieth Congress has spent their

session iu organizing a rebellion, in

planning civil violence, iu perfecting

u plot for precipitating the country
into universal tumult, distraction

and war, to save themselves from
impending^ retribution for their

crimes:

Freemen ! Dethrone this hideous
usurpation I

bad been taken out from Nagasaki
*n a steamer and drowned, notwith-
standing tho remonstrance of the
consuls at that port.

Turkish Temperance.

—

To the ab-
Bttnenco of this people from wine,
the peculiar law of. Mohammed, is

psrhapg to bo attributed very much
ef their moral as well as physical
Health. The stream of intemperance,
which would undermine the puro
Principles of conduct ubbvo adverted

'n thus totally arrested. The
Physical result of this law is sfcik-
lngly manilest in the aBsonco of
cripples and tho general exemption

,

the Turks from illness
;
toothuchs

being almpst the only ill to which
“°y are often subject.— Sir Charles
* fdovks' Travels. »

Tliey T'liiploycd every instrument-

ality of wrong witli tiie distinct ob-
ject of making actual the pretended

evils in those then orderly- comma-
j

nities. Tiie patience which disap- j

pointed these hellish v incitements

they treated as tneanuetw, until a

proud aud honorable people, ap-
palled by tiie monstrous cruelty of

their oppressors, became so con-

temptible in their eyes that they
were not ashamed even of tho

lowing :

They instituted au organization I

for tiie purpose of general slander,
j

defamation and perjury against the
j

Southern white people—their fello.w- 1

citizens, blood aud kindred.

They sent vagabonds, without

character, name or home, all over

the South, accrediting iliem as gen-

tlemen, nnd defraying their expen-

ses, receiving, publishing and pre-

tending to beliovo their inordinate

and shameless fabrications, taking

part iu their vulgar resentments,

audrefusiug credence to exposures

and denials coming from the purest

and most responsible sources, aqd

insulting the authors of them.

They denominated what scruple

or cundcionce bureau agents or

military officers would show against

falsehood so gratuitous and whol?-

sale, by marking for aspersion, per-

secution and proscription any officer

who hesitated iu his co-operation

witli these Jiired wretches.
‘ They made arrangements for per-,

enniul supplies of froah sluuder, so

THE HON. JEFFERSON
ENGLAND.

DAVIS IN

We copy from the London Stand-

ard
,
of the 8th instant, the following

article on the arrival, in England,

of the Hon. Jefferson Davis, ex-

l’resident of the Southern Confeder-

acy. It pays a deservedly high

compliment to Mr. Davis, and the

j

gallant soldiers who fought so nobly Davis it it were understood or rep-

to sustain a cause which was dear ,

r

f
e
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|Stration of hostility to the- present
to them. It wi.l well repay pernsal

:
government or Constitution of the

“The arrival in England of the United States, or of ill-will to the
late Fresiden 1

; of the Confederate i conquerors in tho war. The Aineri-

receiving with a cordial

the chief representative of that

cause, we are doing honor. to the

dead rather than to the living—are

expressing ouf sympathy with the

heroism and the misfortunes of the

past, not with the resentments of

the present or the possible aspira-

tions of tho future. And if it be the.

ease that Mr. Davis is more warmly
welcomed than a Northern states,

man of equal eminence wonld be—
if we should greet General Lee more
heartily than his victor—Americans

are sufficiently akin to ns to under-

stand how ranch more strongly

greatness in misfortune appeals to

our -affections than greatness in tri

nmpti
;
to remember, moreover, that

the conditions of the conllict gave

to no Northern chief a chance of

such distinction and honor as the

Southern leaders have earned by

their heroic struggle against ad-

verse fortune—by skill displayed in

creating resources nut of nothing
;

by victories gained against unpar-

alleled odds
;
by the courage that

never quailed before the darkest

prospects, and, an endurace that

never broke down under the heav-

iest load of labor, anxiety fcnd ca-

lamity. These are the achievements

and the qualities that we honor in

Jefferson Davis
;
nor, in honoring

him and them, can.we be said to do

wrong or discourtesy to those who
were once his enemies, and are no
his fellow-countrymen.”

THE DEMOCRATIC PROCESSION.

The din and tumuli’ of marching
hosts, the glare of myriad lights,

the music, the banners, the shouts

of applauding thousands, which
marked the procession last Saturday
night, have vanished like the visions

of a pleasure dream.

To-day all is peace and quiet, and
no trace of excitement visible upon
the countenances of those whq help-

ed to swell the grand army of the

Democracy, nr who cheered it to

the echo as it passed.

It was a right royal demonstra-

tion throughout. It proved that

there is life in the old land yet, and
that our people deserved to be free,;

it was a certain index of the real

sentiment of our true citizens, ajid

should convince every one of the

pre-eminent ascendency of the De-

mocracy, in this locality at least.

A marked feature of the proces-

sion was the perfect order main-

tained.

Every roan marched with a firm,

determined”tread, as if convinced of

the justice of the cause for which
he was contending, and through the

leugth of the entire line one senti-

ment seemed to prevail—-the desire

for peace and order. Tiie length of

the procession, before the head reach-

ed Canal street—where members
, -

, r ,
i
dropped ont from sheer fatigue—was

wherever he appears before a crowd. ahn^ fifty .three squares, a distance I

ot Englishmen. ’
!

- -- ---

" It would be a most unfortunate
as well as a most unjust iuterpreta-

tion of tiie reception given to Mr.

ed so industriously to collect for the
use of themselves and of tho larvae.
On tho contrary, should tho queen
be pat in a. wire cago at tho bottom
of the hive, so that her suhjoctscan
touch and feed her, they aro content-
ed and tho business of tho hive
proceeds as usual. Mr. Jessie haer
also shown that this antonnal power
of commuhicstion is not confined to
bees. Wasps and ants, and proba-
bly other insects, exorcise it. If a
caterpillar is placed noar an ant’s
nest, a moBt curions scone willarise.
A solitary ant will perhaps discover
it, and eagerly attempt to draw it

away. Not being able to accom-
plish this, it will go to another ant,
and, by means of the antennal lan-
guage, bring it to the caterpillar.

Still these two are unable to per-
form the task of moving it. ffey
will separate and bring reinforce-
ments of tho company by the same
means, till a sufficient number are
collected to enablo them to drag
the caterpillar to. their nest.—One/
a. Week.

aud Jackson, Johnson and Beaure-
gard, achieved so long a series of
extraordinary though finally fruit-

desperate
1

less victories
;
as the chosen chief

It i and finally the long-suffering martyr
It of the cause for which Lee and

Johnson fought, for which Stuart,

Stonewall Jackson, Morgan, Cle-

burne aud Ashby fell. It is in this

capacity that he chiefly calls forth

the sympathies -of—Englishmen
;

it

is not as an enemy of the North, not
as the representative of secession,
least of ull as the champion of
slavery that he is welcome to us. It

is the chief of the Southern armies,
the bead of the Southern people, the
statesman whose wisdom, skill und
tenacious courage we learnt during
that arduous struggle to appreciate
and admire— the suffering, prisoner

of Fortress Monroe, the exile patriot,

who was so heartily cheered on the
quay at Liverpool, and will be
cheered with equal heartiness

IMPORTANT MILITARY ORDER.

The following highly important

order bears its own explanation :

HEAliqlTAKTSRS DKI-’T OP LOUISIANA,
|

Ni-w Orleans, La., Sept. 1,1S69.
j

Circular No. 2.

In order that the official relations
between the commanders of military
posts and detachments, iyi the
sheriffs of the various parishes and
counties of tho States comprising
this department, may bo fully un-
derstood by all concerned, the fol-

lowing instructions are cSmmdhi-
oated for the government of snch
commanders :

*

The sheriff, being a State officer,

usuiflly appointed for a particular
county or parish, is restricted in the
execution of his duties to the terri-

torial limits of snch county or pRrish.

His right (o require the assistance
of the posse mmitatus is stfpremft

within such limits. He is, therefore,

authorized, in cases of nnlawfol re-

sistance to his authority clearly
shown to exist, to require the assist-

,

atice of any troops serving witlftn
.

his district. In snoh cases the
military commander will be required
to render the assistant called for

;

provided, that, in the exercise of a
sound discretion, he is satisfied that
the necessity for snch service exists.

But should he not be thoroughly
satisfied of this, he will decline to
act until he can make a report to,

and receive speoial instructions

from, these headquarters, in each
case. ' >
The official relations of" military

commanders aud United States mar-
shals arc to be defined ato follows :

The marshal, being a United States
officer, is acting under the same
authority as that which governs the
military commander himself

;
and

his district being ordinarily Restrict-

ed to tho limits of the S(at^, his

authority to call for the assistance

of troops in casos arising out of a.

resistance to the laws of the United
States, is co-extensive with the
limits of such State. He will, tbefe-

fore, have a right to call npon any*

military commander, within his

district, for snch assistance as the

nature of the case may require
;
but

the military commander will,- as
before indicated, exercise a sound
discretion in deciding npon the ne- ,

cessity for the use of hi? troops.

In no case is it deemed proper, to

consider a mere riotous demonstra-
tion, as a case calling for the inter-

position of the military forooB,*which—
should not ho displayed until it

shall be absolutely necessary for

them to act.

States has naturally excited much
interest and attention. It could not
be otherwise, considering the deep
and auxious feeling with which men
of all parties aud of opposite sympa-
thies watched for four yourB the
progress of the Amoricau struggle.

To the enthusiasts of that political

sect which makes a species ofreligion

of it's devotion to the negro and its

abhorrence of slavery, Mr. Davis waB,
during those four years, the repre-

sentative iucarnatiou of political and
social evil -—the leader of tho last ef-

fort of the fulling cause of tyranny in

its conflict with the spirit of progress
and humanity. To an opposite class

of minds ije was the representative

of the cause of law and order
against tho anarchical and demo-
cratic ‘tcudenoiee of the ago

;
the

chosen champion of a people who,
hfrom the peculiawtimc and circum

nans should remembeV, in the first

place, that wo have nothing to do
with their political feuds, now that
tho sword is no longer invoked to

decido as between nation and. na-
tion. We have no concern with the
existing relations between North
aud South, or with the antagonism
between Democrats and Republi-
cans

;
nor can wo, in our troatmeut

of a distinguished American cjtizen,

be expocted to take cognizance of
thff exclusion of his State, or oLftbe
order to which ho belongs, from
federal privileges or civic rights. To
us the South i%now a part of the
Union

;
iu Mr. Jeffetsou Davis we

welcome a citizen of tho United
States. It would b^ most ungracious
on our part to aasumo to take notice
of the fact that this citizen is pro-(
scribed and disfranohjaed, or that
the,peop1e with whom, iu his person,

pT nearly foiiHniles, counting fifteeA

squares to the mile.

Nearly four miles of Democrats,
the majority of whom were voters,

and at least one hundred thousand
Democratic spectators, thus early in

the campaign, will do pretty well

for New Orleans .— Ncio Orleans

Picayune.

Language of Insects. — A most
singular' discovery, the credit of
which appertains, wo believe, to Mr.
Jessie, is that of the antennal lan-
guage of insects. Bees and other
insects are provided, as everybody
knows, with feelers or antennae.
These are, in fact, most delicate or

gans of touch, warniug of dangers
and serving tho animals to hold a

sort of conversation with each other,

aud to communicate their desires

and wants. A strong hive of bees
will contain thirty six thousand
workers. Eaoh of these, in order to

be assured of the presence of their

queen, touches her every day with
its antennae. Should the queen die

or be removed the wholo company
disperso themselves, and are seen
in the hive no more, perishing every
qpe, and quittidg ail stores of now
useless hopoy which they had labor-

Hy command of Brevet Major General R. C.
Buchanan. '•*

Tiros, n. nf.ibl,
Muj. 20th Inf., Drcv. Brin, (ion., U. 8. A.,

Acti.ug Aiwlstnnt Adjutant General.

A spelling match at the French
court resulted as follows : No one
without faults

;
Prince Metternich

six faults
;
Baron Corvisart eight;

the Emperor nine
;
tho Prince Im-

perial eleven
;
and (to the great

merriment of the rest) the imperial
librarian fourteen. The tests em-
ployed, it is said, wore severe ; and
it is neither stated nor implied that

there was any difference between
the wordis given to the Prince and
those given to the Emperor.

" m
rSf"’

Os one of the hottest days ever

known in England, the speaker of

the House of Commons sat in his

chair for thirteen hours—four be-

fore dinner and nine after. Such

tedious aud protracted labors, amid

the tropical heat fehich has lately

prevailed, might cause tho strident

economist to hesitate before object-

ing to the usual pension of XI,000

a year which is grautod to a retiyiug

speaker. Mr. Denison has filled the

chair sinoe 1851, and ia Bixty-eight

years of age.
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O brother* mi •lut-m, (jr-owlng old,

Do too oil rtrattntwr j-rt

Th«t boDM in thr »h»dr of the nutting trots,

Where once onr honeehold met 7

Po yon know ho* we need to come from «chool

Through the (nmmer'i plennnt hent,

With the yellow fennel'e golden dull

On onr tired little feet 7
' : -

And how, Kftnetimee, In an Idle mood,

We loitered by the way,

And etopped In the wood* to gather flower*,

And In the fields to play 7

Till, warned by the deepening shadow's fall,

That told of thr coming flight,

We climbed to the top of tho last long hill,

.
And saw onr home In sight 7

And, brother! and sisters, older now

Than she whose life is o’er,

Do you think of the mother's lotlng fsoe

That looked,from llietyten door 7

Alas for the changing things of time 1

That home In the dost Is low,

And tbs fling smile was hid from ns,

In the osrknesa long |go 1

And we hare come to life’s last bill,

From which one weary eyes

Can almost look on that home that ahlnca

Eternal In the skies.

So. brotherrtmd sisters, as we go,

Still let os mo« as one,

Always together keeping rtep,

TUI thb march ol lifs la done.

For that mother who waited for gs here,

Wearing a smile so sweet,

Now waits on the hills of Paradise

For her childrens coming feet.

LETTERS FROM CALIFORNIA.

,
NUMBER ONE.

whid) was lialf ns large as I ex-

jV'cteil. Crossing the Isthmus is.

n

(great relief from confinement, mo-
1

notony, sea-sickness and sameness

of diet. To etc the towns, the

mountains and streams, enjoy tro-

pical fruits, and ride forty miles

on a rnilrtSnd. fills out a gala day

in our long voyage. AYc found

also the new ship Nebraska, on

the Pacific side, much nicer and

pleasanter than the other. Wc
now partook of California bread,

beef, butter and vegetables, and

felt like we were approaching the

end of onr travel. The Pacific

ocean is properly named. At some

time each day it was as placid as

glass. The mountain coast wnsjn

sight nearly all the time, and af-

forded much relief to the weary

eyes and mind. At two o’clock.

July 13th, having been twenty-

three Jays and two hours on the

voyage, we landed at Ban Fran-

cisco. It is duo the ship to say

that 'I was iuyted and preached

twice on the trip, to large and at-

tentive congregations.

Jesse "Wood.

CONFERENCE LIFE
.
INSURANCE

COMPANY,

Mr. 'Editor : To my brethren

of the Montgomery Conference ^
will be interesting to know why I

have made this sudden and dis-

tant transfer. I had never thought

of removing to California until I

read the letter from Bishop Kav-

anaufh, published in the Nashville

Christian Advocate last January,

upon reading which a strong de-

sire to go seized upon me, and I

began to consider the question,

and consult my friends and ad-

visers. I wrote to Bishop Kav-

anqiqfli.nfld Dr. Fitzgerald, from

both of whom I received letters

very favorable to my transfer.

My .relations and friends, with

singAar unanimity, approved, and
the wnya and means, by what I re-

gard ah specialjprovidences. were

afforded. I kept the matter an
entire seoret from my much-loved

charge at Auburn, not wishing to

disturb them with it until it was
certain. When, at last, my way
was clear, I called together ray

board <jf stewards and announced

my intention. Two spontaneous

and unanimous expressions burst

from them—the first of surprise

and regret, the second of approval

and desire to go with me. It was
sad, indeed, to know that there

were a hundred in Auburn eager

to go | yet I alone was prepared
and cquld* go. They could not

beeadse they had property; I could

bccaifee I had mine. .Formerly it

wasthe opposite of this.

Pardon what I am now about to

write. It may seem to be vanity.

But it is only the grateful acknowl-

edgment of a Christian minister’s

heart. My farewell days at Au-
burn-ace the brightest of all my
ministry. I»had loved the church

there as 1 had never loved one be-

fore. They had been to me a

faithful, mdhlgent. forgiving poo-

pie. My last Sabbath there was
at^ie timg of our third quarterly

meeting, and our excellent presid-

ing elder, Brother Andrews, was
therefore with ns. The sacra-

mental occasion, when I commun-
ed for the_ last^ime with the peq.-

ple I Had,loved so well, but served

so poorly, was such ns only the

circumstances as there surrounded
us could make it. At night I

preached my farewell sermon to a

crowded congregation, and next
morning at 10 o’clock the fare-

wells had all been spoken, and the

swift steam car was bearing me
away. Of the many valuable pres-

ents and little tokens of remem-

brance received it is not proper to

speak. Suffice it to say, I am writ-

ing with a fine gold pen and hold-

er which came to me. with a $10 instead of thrc.Q. This would have
till wrapped around it.

j
cost us only $220. Second cabin

jfaVing visited friends in and will not do well for families, if

about Glennville, June I3tb found
j

they caii possibly doHjotter, but is

us in Columbus, Georgia, started
(
good enough for single persons.

on the long trip. No incident

worthy of. note occurred until we

were on (lie train between Au-

gusta and Wilmington. There we

witnessed our first proof that the

Yankee people really mead "to

carry out practically their doc-

trine of social equality, for the

black , race. A white man, whose
speech and physiognomy plainly

evidenced his “down East” Ori-.

gin, with his wife, little boy, and

a young, handsome mulatto wo-

man, sat in front of ns. Had their

complexions and hair been alike,

I would never liavg, supposed but

that the single woman was a

younger sister of the fnarried one.

Their perfect and practical fami-

liarity utterly disgusted, ns; But

before we reached San Francisco

we saw sor m«ch of it as scarcely

to notice it at all. In New York,

and on both our ships', we saw men
and women of all shades, from

dark chestnut color to pure Cau-

casian, associating together, with

prudence and familiarity on both

sides. My. impression, however,

was that the dark complected en-

joted it rather more than the

white, and we did not blame them.

We saw a negro on the ship, and
also at a respectable hotel, regu-

larly sit at table with the whites,

and was waited on by white men. xr v m „
, ,

J Mr. Editor : Please allow me to
And we did not blame him. If lie . . . ..

“ present, not a treatise on themerits
can marry a very respectable 0f ];fe insurance, bat a plari by
white ank£e lady I will not which- everybody can be insured,

blame him, but only think his .judg- and at the same tinfe build up a
ment bad. But enough of this.- I, large sinking fund for the- nse of

for one, am thoroughly convinced the Conference,

that the Northern people do and During my connection with the

will carry out practically their itinerant policy of the Methodist

darling doctrine. Church South nay heart has been

We went by the Iticlimond and made to ache
-
every *e!ir

’
witb the

Washington route. The steam-
si6ht of tbe wan,B of the deititnte

t> . . . ones of our fallen brethren, and the
boat ride up the Potomac is a most ,, . . , .

r .it, Macedonian cry of the heathen. I
delightful respite from the dust , . ..... , , ,

. _ . . , have devoted ranch time and study
and weariness of the railroads. ....... ...
. . - „ . , ,, tothesubiect.haveacquaintedmy-
As we passnn full view of Mount • s

,

TT . self with the leading features of al-
Vernon the large bell on the boat .

.

° c JUUl most every insurance company in
tolls, and the scene impresses us tbe landi and from tho wbole havp
beyond description. Thoughts of drawn up a plan, or by-laws, which
the majestic character of Wash- will, I believe, meet the exigencies
ington come welling up, and all of the times. Many things have
my early patriotic sentiment is re- been thrown in my way, bnt nothing

freshed. I become a boy again, plausible has ever been said against

and feel anew the emotions that the institution of life insurance, and.

gave birth to speeches in my school all to whom I have shown my plan

and college days. The scene is think that it is a capital one, and

beautiful, and well calculated to the only one which, in the present

awaken the last spark of patriot impoverished condition of the South

ism that may still slumber in an ern church, is likely to work well.

American bosom. But to me, now fndeed
;

I am indebted to several

exiling myself from my nqtivo gentlemen—citizens of Georgia—of

South, full of memories of tbe past
koflwQ financial abi,ity- for 8eTcra >

seven years, and painfully remind-
tbe moat ‘mP°Ttant suggestions,

ed on every side of present ruin
^ ou perceive that there are

passing peaceful Yernon, and ap’-
several advantage« wbich tbis Pla“

preaching thereat centre of dis-
pns8e8309 over any other for the pur-

. poses for which it is designed, a few
traction, revolution and tvrannv, * ... , ,,, ,

b ’

. t i ii
'

*
’ of which I will here enumerate,

the scene is one I shall never for-
, T. r i • • 1. It places life insurance lu reach

get. Its first impression was the „ , . . , „

. j v i i • , , ,, of the poorest, a privilege heretofore
mos delightful, and its second the

eltcn^ to that cla88 . wJlich jeast
most- painful I ever received. .1 needB it_the rich
do not wish to see Mount A ernon

2 It ieaves tbe funds of the com
any more until tlie.spirit of AYasli- pany iu tbe bands of tho 8everal
ington again presides in the cap- members of the same till called for

to pay off a policy.

We passed, on the street cars,
j

3, It throws all of the interest ac-

close by the capital. The pictures
|
eruingon the permanent fund into

do not half do it justice. It is ^ the treasury of the Conference in which

much handsomer and grauder tliaiT| it is established, and creates a fund

represented, and, of all on earth, i
sufficient for any purpose of the

probably the costliest building i
church.

anywhere used as a. prison and
j

A- It P ays no large salaries to of-

drinking saloon.
,

deers, the secrd.tf.ry and treasurer

being the only paid officer.

5. It gives a double action to its

Wo had a pleasant, quiet Toy- 1

passive pobmigsion to tlm casual-

age. I did not' sec a single wave,
j

t'C8 an^ 'Contingencies °f life. But

from New A'ork to San Francisco, [here is the plan

But I am extending iny letter

too much. In New York we stop-
,

.

pedat Earle’s hotel, and were well
1

ru,lds
-
aad jv bl 'e the party is en-

pleased. We took passage and

sailed at noon on the 20th dnv of

artici.k 1.

Sec. 1. This association shall be

known as tho "Mutual Life and Aid

Company of tho Conference

of tho M. E. C. S.’’

ARTHCl.K 11.

Sec. 1. • Tiiere -sball-bc' a preflident

and two vice presidents elee'ed an-

nually, at the time and place of the

regular meetings of the company,

the same to be elected by the Board

of Directors.

Sec. 2. The Board of Directors

shall consist of one member from

.each pastoral charge in (he Confer-

ence, and |ball bn elected by. the

Conference, And may^be lay or cler-

ical, at the discretion of. tho Con-

ference. The directors shhll be

elected annually, at the seat of the

Conference, at such time as the Con-

ference may direct, and one-third of

the members present shall consti-

tute a quorum. *

Pec: 3. There shall be a secretary;

and treasurer, who shall hold office

at the pleasure of the Board of Di-

rectors, to be elected by them.

ARTICI.E III. ,

Sec. 1. Tbe anndal meetings of

the company shall be held as pro

vided for in Article II, Section 2.

Seo. 2. Tbe president may con-

vene the bonrd at snch time and

place as the circumstances may re-

quire.

free. 3, Each member shall he en-

titled to one vote, and may cast that

by proxy. >

ARTICI.E IV.

Sec. 1. The president shall pre-

side at all the meetings of the com-

pany and Board of Directors. In

his absence one of tbe vice presi-

dents shall preside, or the hoard

may appoint a president pro tern.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the

secretary and treasurer to keep a

record of tfie proceedings of the

company and Board of Directors
j

to receive all moneys from its mem-

bers. He shall keep a record of the

address of each member of the com-

pany, communicate oil notices to the

same, and attend to all correspond-

ence provided for by these by-laws,

under the ditectioD of the president

and board. He shall receive, in-

vest and pay out the funds of the

company by tire order of the presi

of a satisfactory excuse for such

failure, and the amonnt of money in

nrrears, the Hoard of Directors shall

have power to reinstate suclr delin-

quent. ,

Sec. 3. A notice directed to the

address oj a member, as it appears

on the books of tho Secretory and

treasurer, shall be deemed a legal

noticq. - ,

ARTICI.E VII.

Sec. 1. Upon the death of any

member of the company, the presi-

dent shall draw his order upon the

secretary and treasurer,within forty-

five days after dtie notice of the

same shall have been given, for the

sum of one dollar for each member
of the company, and the secretary

and treasurer shall forthwith pay

the sum so called for to the legal

representative of the deceased mem-
ber.

Sec. 2. Any sums accruing to.

parties shall he subject to the dis-

posal of the party qntitled to tbe

same, by will or devise.

Sec. .3, If there bo no will or

legal representative, the, funeral ex-

penses of the deceased, by the

recommendation of one of- the di-

rectors, shall be paid in full, (not to

exceed the sum to which the person

is entitled,) and the balance on' the

policy shall pass into the permanent*

fund of the company.

Sec. 4. The secretary and treasu-

rer shall take receipts for all moneys
paid out.

ARTICLE VIII.

Sec, l..Any member may with-
draw from the company; but shall

forfeit all moneys paid to find all

claims Upon the same.

ARTICLE IX.

Sec. 1. Any member, before leav-

ing his place of -residence, shall

notify the secretary and treasurer,

and shall appoint a duly authorized

agent for the performance of his

obligations (to the company during

his absence.

Sec. 2. Any member of this com-

pany may offer an amendment, in

writing, at any regular meeting of

the company, after a regular notice

of twenty days iu the regular or-

gans of this Conference has been
given to that effect, to chauge these

by-laws, and upon the* concurrence

of. two-thirds of the members pres-

ent or represented, such amendment
shall have all the force of law.
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.Bec. 3. Any member of this com-
dent, and shall give such bonds and

|

pany may take any number of eer-

receive such compensation for servi-
1 tifieates, less than four, by paying-

ees rendered a# the president and
j

«b much
-

for each subsequent as

Board of Directors may direct. for the first certificate, and paying

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the
|

the contingent fee of one dollar and

Board of Directors to see that these
j

twenty-five cents on each certificate,

by-laws and regulations are duly

complied with, to direct the invest-

ment of the permanent fund, and

on the death of a member, as in

Section 1, Article A'l.
*

The above plan is the whole of a

have a general supervision over the
[

plan, the substance of which I have

affairs of the company.

ARTICLE v.

Sec. 1. Any person, on producing

a ceTtifica'e from a regularly

practicing physician, to the effect

that be has carefully examined the

said person, and finds the same to

be* in good health, sound, hale and

forwarded to another paper, that it

may come prominently before the

people. *

If any brother, anywhere, cad
contrive a better plan, I hope he

will give it to the public at once.

I want to see it.

The maximum should be fixed at

June, on the steamship Guiding

Star, belonging to the opposition

line. By selecting our time, when
the two competing lines were near

together, we got our passage at

the very lowest rates. First cabin,

letter A, 'cost me only $300, cur-

rency, for myself and wife, with

four children, from six years old

down to an infant. First cabin,

letter B, is the same as A, except

that the location of the state room
is not so good, and has five Vrtlis

conraged to iusure in it through

every personal consideration, every

claim which charity has upon him

will require that be iusure in this

company.

6. If put into operation it cannot

fail, because every person assured

is encouraged, by his or her inter-

est, to add new names to the, list,

and keep each class up to its maxi-

mum number.

But enough of this sort for tbe

present. Herewith I forward the

plan, hoping that you will give it a

close investigation, and, “ if found

capable of earning a livelihood in i
fire thousand dollars, and there

their usual profession, the same to might ho any number of classes —
he indorsed by one of the directors,

'

-no, two, threo etc
» t

I

and any minister , 011 the recommend- In the bounds of tho Montgomery

ation of one of the directors, shall, Conference there are twenty-four

on the payment of ten dollars, be thousand four hundred white mom-
eligible to membership iu this com-

,

burs and ministers. Halt ,of that

pany. number would insure, say at least

Sec. 2. Tho president and secre-
|

ten thousand, and doubtless the

tary and treasurer shall, upon the i

same number of persons out of the

receipt of ten dollars, in compliance
!

church— in all twenty thousand,

with Section 1, Article A', issue to This gives us a permanent fund or

the party thus complying a cer-
,

two hundred thousand dollars. The

tificate of membership, which shall annual interest ou this;, at eight per

entitle '(he party holding the same con hi sixteen thousand ^dollars,

to "alb the advantages of the saidM to this, for widows and orphans,

company, in accordance with*See- 1 tho amount saved by providing so

!

tion 2, Article A'l, of these by-laws. I
mucb bettl’r for them than they are

artici e vi *
1 at Poosent provided for, and you will

havo a Conference fund of at least
Sec. 1 . When any member of this

compauy dies, tho secretary and

treasurer shall notify each surviving

member of the same, whereupon

each one of them shall, without de-

lay, within ten days after such

notice is given, pay to the company

tbe sum of one dollar and twenty-

jive cents. •
'

Sec 2. If, in any case, a member
fails to comply with tbe provisions

twenty thousand dollars per annum.

This will be clear of all expenses, as

the twenty-fire cents oneacb member
would give five thousand dollars

for expenses, whlph would be ample

for the entire expenses of the com-

pany.

Men are starting up companies

on this principle all over the coun-

try
.
for gain, and not for charity.

Why pot run it, then, for charity ?

More wheu needed.

J. A.
Milton. Aopest 20. 1«;|.

Parker.

worthy,” send it on its qrrand, for
j 0f Section 1, Article Yl- he shall

j

the false theory that life insurance be notified,, his name erased from;
is an act of distrust iu Providence

' the roll of members, and he 'shall

has exploded, and mcit have agreed
. forfeit'all claims upon the conipanv « ,

that God is trusted m the use of -as well as all mouoys Vaid tq thb
j taketh s> lf-d(-n'al' for-the one leaf of

ms for our safety, and not by a same. Nevertheless, np^ii the receipt 1 his jtLigion.

—

LmmiTY, Mira., Aug. m,

Mil Editor : While, as an in-
dividual I am opposed to unneces-
Sftry •changes, I am anxious that onr
Annual Conference should ho on the
30th ofJecemjiqr. as indicate

)>y
Bishop Knvanaugh, instead of the
18th of November, and for the rea-
sons found in the following facts •-

1. It was the tacit understanding
with Bishop Paine and the Confer-
ence, at our last session', that the
next meeting should he late in De-
cember. Bishop Paine was not at
the last convocation of the bishops
and hence, no doubt, the Rgrcernent
was not carried out. It follows

then, I think, that any member of
the Conference can, without danger

|

.of “treating bishops with disre-
spect,” suggest, ask, or even
urgea change from the time pub-
lished, and Bishop Kjavanangh cer-

tainly "has -the right” to make
such change.

2. And in argument : The com-
mercial year closes in New Or-
leans on the 4th of March, and
it is evident, to any one inter-

ested, that the time’of our Annual
Conference Rbould approximate that

period/ Our Conference year should
close not later than January or

February, and I have no hesitancy

in saying it would make a difference

of thousands of dollars annually to

the itinerant members of this Con-
ference. This year of trial a dif-

ference of from one t'i two hundred
dollars to each preacher, and, more-
over, six or eight weeks longer time,

this fall, will double the amounts to

to be colleotcd for the bishop’s and
Conference funds, nnd for mission-

ary purposes. Up to this time hut

little has been done for any of these
interests, and but little more can
be done until funds from the pres-
ent crop are reaped, and but a

small amount will be returned to

planters by the 18th of November,
for the first shipments, in almost all

cases, will be sacred to'the Rupply
merchants. Assessments to pastors

in this district were made at the

lowest support figures, and in

every instance in the hope that

they would be.paid ont of the pres •

ent'erop. And the time get for the

close of tho Conference year will

cut , us down in onr pay at least

one-half on the best appointments,

and in some instanced three-fourths

I know whereof I affirm; so far as
this district is concerned, and sup-
pose my statements true and ap-
plicable to the Conference general! v,

and I hold tliht there is nothing
" puerile” in the foregoing facts and
reasons. From seven to ten thou-

sand dollars will be a "right heavy”
sum for the members of this Con-
ference to lose" in efforts to abide

the eight articles, signed by five

brethren, and published in the New
Ori,fans Christian Advocate re-

cently.

3. The change can he made with-

out causing the least " cnnfiision,"

and can surely result in the "throw
-

iug out” of none, of uur "bust and
most influential men," and cs.

peciallv none who have their farms

and schools or colleges, and hence

hold legal claims w .ich may be

available after, as before, the closing

of the Conference year. I honor

snch brethren for th- r ability and
piety, and would draw no invidious

distinctions, but I urgi (lie proposed

postponement for the sake of those

who arc dependent upon their as-

sessed salaries for the support of

themselves, their wives and chil-

dren, and that we may do something

this fall for the benevolent institu-

tions of the church
;
and I do hereby,

on behalf of ray brethren and ".our

stewards,” who desire to pay the as-

sessments they have made, and

which they are- morally bouud to

see paid, if possible, solemnly ask

Bishop Kavauuugh to fix the

“ time" for December 30, and that

all cordially cqpcur therein.

Very respectfully,

Jas. A. Godfrey,

Natchez District.

I’. S.—./u »>
: i Hr' to, list please

copy,#.

AjfohTiFiCATiox is the s Mil’s vigor-

out^ opposition to
.
self, wherein sin-

ceritv is most evident;

—

O’.etn.
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SCARCBIiY FIFTEEN.

Scarcely fifteen !

And hor denr form Ilea hid

Unde^ the weight

Of th3 coffin lid.

Scarcely flfteeir

!

And her crave clothes to wear
;

Crossed are tlio white hands,

Smoothed the dark hair ;

Cold is' the forehead,

. And wondroasly faiK

Scarcely nrteefi

!

How youthful to die !

Hope in her bosom

- Wns nprgnjlilnir high ;

The huil ciiNirpromiso

Of a beautiful flower,

Rut we saw it wither

And fade in an hour.

Scarcely fifteen !

Vdt passed from the strife,

jTiic turmoil, tlio endless

Commotion of life.

Scarcely fifteen!

Yet ih bliss untold,

In the beautiful oity

Whose streots are cold ;

• Through whose pearly gates

Confusion*and sin,

And sorrow and pain,

May ne’er enter in.

Scarcely fifteen

!

Yet entered the joy...

Of the glorified saints

In Jesus’ employ,

Singing the song

The redeemed only sing,

Casting her crown

At the feet of her King,

Washed in his blood

And safe in bis rest.

Scarcely fifteen,

And yet so blest

!

Many a child

. Long years must wait

Ere the Fa’ her opens .S'
-T-heeity-'gate'Y-"

—

~yS~~

, Mast wait till the* form

. Is bent and old
’

Ere they .walk', with the angels,

Tie* streets of gold-

j

M^?4-wt\it till oh ! ^

S-j weary of sin,

• Of sorrow and pain, \
F.re they enter in.

B it she hath,gone home

In her youthful prime ;

One moment was spent

On the borders of time,

And now fjio is over

In that blessed cllmt.

\Jonld we have her come back

To this world of woe—
Come back from the home
Where the glorified go?

She. past the dark river,

Sa re on the orlght shore,

Cothe back from the Iaiid

Where they die nevermore ?

lian.ee, of incalculable value in ma-

ture life. Under this plan youpg

men will form Habits of economy

and temperance ^nd regularity

such as arc unknown to the or-

Idinary college li/c. They will

likewise learn, to “ endure hard-

ness,” to eschew effeminatehess,

amUin.-." kec.p -the body uiuloiv'

We venture the prediction that of

the young men who enter East

Alabama College under this ijj*w

plttn, a far larger proportion will

attain success and eminence in

after-life than has- ever obtained

under the old plan. Would that

evfcry college and university in

the South would adopt a similar

plan. Our own Centenary would

flourish under it—her classic halls

would soon .ring with heavier,

firmer footsteps than those of a

nursery, and her adjoining* groves

would be scenes of intellectual

musings, and nett of boyish sportsC

.Almost any station or circuit in

either of the patronizing confer-

ences could then afford to send

tHitlier some worthy youth to be

educated for the ministry
;
and so

Centenary would regularly fill up

our constantly thinning ranks with

cfllcienJvA’.eady-inade itinerants.

—

Digest the suggestion, ye who bear

rule in these" “ high places.”

J. W.
'

Oi’F.borsAS, La., Ang. 14, lflG*.

r *

THE "LOST DAUPHIN" AGAIN.!

iiavk we a nontnox -amonk us?

—

what
RKV, Illf’ VISTOX HAYS.

(to whom, at liis request, ho had
shown certain sears of strofula upon
the log) said to liirp :

Mon Die.nl you liavo rights

which you know not of,' and then

suddenly checked himself.”

Dr. Vinton camo to the following

conclusion in relation to this mat-
ter : .

" Hut the conclusion to which my
thoughts have arrived , after due

chief of Hie Oneida tribe, avIio had
knotihi Williams when he was a Kov
of ten or twelve years of age, hav-
ing been present, when two French-
men gave him into the custody of

the eider Williams, in 1705, at

Ticondcrnga
; and who would testify,

hat Elen/er Williams was of French
birth, for the reason that he hlUl'

talk'd- with fdm in the French Idngnagc
at thill time, MorfrqVer, the "old Tn-

consideration, is simply this, that it
|

dian affirmed that ‘Williams was
was the

.
Soul, through Memory, recorded in the repsv s of the Six Nn-

bearing witness to Itself, affirming I tinnR as a Frenchman adopted by
the identity of Williams and the the St. RogiR tribe, and transferred
Dauphin.

, !
to the Oneidas,’ with many other

The next interesting statement
j

particulars of great interest
which Dr. Vinton makes is as fol-

j

A long neenunt of Dr. Vinton's
lows: “On the first Sunday in interview with Skenondough is

CONCENTRATED PROGRESS
THE WORLD.

The September number of Put-
nd^l's Magazine revives the old ques-

tion of the “ Lost Prupco.” Like

Unnquo’s ghost, it will not down.
I M's-,to Putnam's M'ngazinc what the

.viciJn.11 WickMest Man” is to Packard's.

The Rev. Jtm^Vinton, of Trinity

Church, fnrnisheft^tliis article on the

Identity of the Rev. Eleaz'*r Wil
liams. It contains someNitartling
evidence of a very interesting char

withheld «from the

worc(!
jj

hed^

We praise, oh ! we praise thee,

Our glorified Lord,

For the promise we find

Tn thy comforting wordf

That all who are clHthe

In thy mantle of love
v

Shall meet her one dny

In -thy presence! above:

And then, oh! how clearly

,

v

Ry each shall"he scon

Jf’/iv thou, Lord, didst t tke her

When scarcely fifteen

!

A SPARTANIO MOVE.

Mr. Editor: At the late an-

nual meeting of the Board Of Trus-

tees of the East Alabama Male

College a new plan of boarding,

students was resolved upon. Hear
it. as set forth in the following

preamble and resolutions

:

"Whereas, In the overthrow
of the fortunes of the Southern
people, there are many young men
who desire a collegiate education,
who are unable to meet the usual
expenses necessary to obtain its

inestimable ad vantages
; therefore,

,

u
H'Csot cu;j

,

That to put educa-
tion in the .reach of . the largest
possible number, we invite voting
men of limited means to enter the
-Auburn Cidlegc, and promise to
provide them homes at small cost,

and to furnish such. ‘facilities for
cheap boarding that those who are
willing toeiiditiv hardshipsas good
soldiers, ami to live, while strug-
gling for pn-sessibnof knowledge.
UPOH soldiers' rations, ill the style

familiar to lhunsautls of otir brave
youths, may subsist til a cost of
about >ix dollars a man lit.

“HesolvM. /'nrtlirr, That the fac-

ulty be. instructed to receive for
the tuition of such worthy young
men of small ntbans half of the
usual rates of tuition in cash, and
take their notes for the remainder,
payable when they sjtall have
earned it after graduation."

There is the genuine jing of

Spartan wisdom in this movement.
The conception is worthy of a Ly-

curgus. If we owned a fortune,

Vo had far rather contribute lib-

erally thereof to the endowment
of this college, and enter our son

UhdeHts new style of college life,

than to’e.ntor him under the or-

dinary style. For, besides its ad-

mirable adaptation, to the times in

Hie matter of economy, this plan

involves a noble self-discipline,

and will lead to a sterling self-re
A .

acfcr, hitherto

public under a pledgd given by
Dr. Vintoj) in 1863.

The learned doctor professes him-

self to be entirely convinced by*this

evidence that Elsnzor Williams and
Louis XVII. were the same person

The proofs are strong enough, at

any rate, to give an entirely pew in

terest to this famous problem.

Dr. Vintpn calls his article
" Louis XVIT. and El^tzor Williams

:

Were They Really JPfe Fame Per-
son ?” He prepares it at the re-

quest of the Long-Island Historical

Society, and lie gives the following
interesting facts : He says that in

the month of August, 1 S44, he wa=
at the house of Mrs. Horn O 11

I’ei'ry, in company with Rev. Eleazer

Williams Nothing had been said

of the conjecture of thh identity ol

Williams with the Dauphin, neither

did Dr. Vinton, at that time, enter-

tain the slightest idea of any rela-

tionship between them. Among tlio

books on the center-table in the

parlor'were some volumes of French
Revolutionary History, containing
pictures of notable persons, etc

Dr. Vinton and Mr. Williams were
looking at these books to “ kill

time.” We read :

“Tims we were engaged for a

hall hntfr or so. I .was .reading

some author, while Williams was
turning over the leaves of the vol-

umes of the French Revolt! Ijonwy
Annals, All at once I was startled

by a sudden movement, and on

looking up I saw Williams sitting

upright and stiff in bis chair,' his

eyes fixed and wide open, his hands
clenched on the table, his whole
frame shaken and trembling, as if a

paralysis had seized him '
1 thought

it had. 1 exclaimed, ‘ What is (lie

matter?’ and I rose, quickly to

rouse him, (or no answer ramo. It'

w:ih a minute hr , more before he

could speak. Ibit with great effort

lie -ljaised his head, and, pointing to

ono of the wood-cut portraits, at the

bottom of tlio page, said, in a hol-

low voice and with great difficulty

of utterance :

"‘That image has haunted nio,

day and night, as long us I can re-

member. ’T.is the horrid vision of my
dreams. What is it? Who is it?’

“ I looked. There was no name
on the page. On turning the leaf

I read that this number was the

‘ Portrait of Simon,’ to whoso care

the Dauphin of France, son of

Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette,

was committed in the prison of the

temple.
" I shnt the book

;
for while it

was open Williams gazed at the

picture as if fascinated, while over-

whelmed with unutterable horror.

“ Some time elapsed before lie re-

covered his equanimity And then,

for the first time, I talked with him

oil the rumor of bin birth and parent-'

age. lie told me that the Prince de

Joinville had visited him at Green

Bay, (as Mr. Hanson afterward re-

lated,) and also' that the surgeon

February, 1853, Rev. Mr. Williams
assisted I)r. Vinton in tlio Holy
Communion in Grace Church, Brook-

lyn Heights, As there was some
desire to see Mr. Williams, Dr.

Vinton 1 scrupulously withheld,

even from every member of his

family, any hint of the expectation

of his coming ’ Dr. Vinton says:

"On the following Monday morn-

ing an esteemed parishioner, a Gor-

man gentleman of high Standing,

called on me in my- study to ask

who he was that officiated with me
on ypsterday morning.’

.

I replied that he was the Rev.
Elonzer Williams.

lie then said 'that there hap-
pened to be in his view as his guest,

ids royal highness Prince Paul

William, Duke of Wurtemherg,
cousin to the present King of Wur-
teraberg and to the Czar Nicholas,

traveling in this country under the

title of General Count Heidcnheim
;

who, when Mr. Williams walked
across the chaucel, asked my parish-

ioner, Mr. R ,
‘Who is that ?

Who is that man ? It is so I If there

is anything in family likeness, ho is

a Bourbon !'

“ Mr. R replied that he did

not know who it was. But the

duke could not be quiet, but said,
1

It is so! He is a Bourbon ! lie is

a Bourbon, no doubt, llo is the

image of Charles X.’

“ Mr. R went on to relate

..the excitement of the duke during

the whole of the divine service
;
and

how, at dinner that day, he resumed
the theme, with many particulars in

the story of the Dauphin.
“ Among these 1 recollect a few

striking points, viz : That Charles X
was very like Louis XVI

;
that

PfinQO Talleyrand knew all about

the abduction of the Dauphin, which
was connived at by the authorities

of France
;
and vjhon his Memoirs

should be published (if there were
no suppression of factayAhe world
would know of it too

;
that the

Jesuits knew all about it
;
ahd-if

Will iams had been a Roman Catho-

lic (supposing him to b6 the Dau-
ph'itv) he would have been in France
long ago

;
that Robespierre and

Count de Provence (afterward

Loujs-XVIlI.) were mutually inter-

ested in .procuring the abduction of

'ho Dauphin .('nasinut'li as be would
not die a natural death under ex-
treme cruel t v ;V R 'bespierrp, be
cause he wished that the Revolution
should maintain the reputation of a
political revolution, and not be dam-
aged by the imputation of being a
war against children

;
the Count de

Provence, because the Dauphin, a«

Louis XVII. would stand in the way
of his succession to the crown

;
that

Chateaubriand would not take the

oath of allegiance to Louis XVIIL,
on the ground that Louis XVII.
was yet alive and in America

;
and

that Chateaubriand’s journeys to

America had for its object, among
others, to discover the lost Dauphin;
that Count D’Artois — afterward
Charles X — would not swear alle-

giance to his brother until very late,
j

mean ? IIo must,
( when his own succession was in

j

Dauphin !’

prospect,) because of his scruples i
•“ Were Louis XVTT.

given with the documentary ..evi-

dence, which fully supports all the
above statements. The old Indian
was found to be entirely truthful.

The fonrth point in this remark-
able transaction is as follows : "Mr.
Williams was in this city, revising

his Rank of VnnimhnJ'raprr,translated
by himintothe Mohawk and Iroquois

languages.” Dr. Vinton says :

" It was during this period when
Mr. Hansen called on me, to say
that tie had received a letter from
Mrs. Com. Read, of New Orleans,

acquainting him with a fact which
lie deemed decisive on Hie question
of the. identity -of Eleazer williams
and the Dauphin Louis Charles.

The letter stated that further infor-

mation had been derived from the

old person, (Mrs. Margaret Deboit,

whose affidavit, on another point, is

published in The Lost Prince, p. 430,

Append. 575.) who was some time
in the household of Count do Pro-

vence and the Duchess d'Angouieme.
TIh'r information, he said, accorded
with a letter from Madame Rambaud
to tlio Duohosse d’Angouieme, lately

brought to his notice. The sub-

stance of this fresh evidence was
this : that .when Naundorf's claim

to the Dauphin was rejected by the

Duchesse d’Angouieme, she had said

that ‘when her brother should be
discovered, if lie was yet alive, there

would he found on the back of bis

shoulder, the mark of the lancet in

the shape of a orescent', which was
made there by the surgeon, nt the

time of the inoculation of the Dau-
phin for the purpose of identifica-

tion.’ And the letter begged Mr.

Hanson to see if such a mark was
on the shoulder of Eleazer Wil-
liams.”

Dr. Vinton, in company with .Mr,

Hanson, examined Mr. Williams’

back. It took place in a church.
We read :

“ Accordingly, Williams threwoff
his coat and vest, and allowed me
to scrutinize the mysterious mark
The light ot the robing-rooni was
'veryMim. I ennld^see the deep pit

of the inoculation on the arm
could nokdiscern on the back of the

shoulder anything peculiar. Nor
could Mr. Hansom Will iams pre-

served the panic cTiltn composure
while we were' discjissihg^the inaf-

tPr
-

“
‘ Will von step hito the church

a moment ? there is' no one there,

I suggested.
"

‘ If ydu wish it,’ said Mr,
Williams.

“ I opened the door, and he fol

lowed me outside
;
*hen, turning

hip shoulder to the light, there was
the cicatrix, in thp stiape of a ores

cent, three-fourths of an inch across

nearly obliterated, yet palpable and
unmistakable. Hanson saw it

again, and tears silently stole down
lii.s cheeks. It was proof positive

to him, now that he hud found the

Lost Prince. He grasped my hand
.We said nothing, except my ejacu

lations,
1

Tlio mark is there ! I see it

with nty own eyes 1 What does
indeed, be tlio

and liis allot lanceas a Legitimist,

to his nephew.
“ These circumstances, and others

quite as remarkable, wore the dis-

elosuwjs.of my friend,, Mr. 11
,

Williams the same jyrson

and PJcazer
V >’

.

Ax Externusixu School Bov ix

Georgia.

—

There is a seventeen year

as • li aving been the staple of the I

old% J i
vinK !l1 11 <*>“•%' below

.'Malversation of the duke on that
j

who has twenty-one acres planted

Sunday afternoon, after lie had a
j

in cotton, lie hired one man early
vision of Eleazer \> illiams." 1

J u the spring, prepared the land and
Dr. \ niton backs up these state-

, , . , ,

meats with document!, rv evidWeo.
i

!
,0,,gl,t al,ont °“e h,lmlrcd

which the editor .of Puimm's-Alnga-
;

"’oxth. of guana and put upon it.

;ine takes the pains to say lie lias After getting it planted he started

carefully verified witli the ori-
j

to school, which he. has ^regularly

attended during the summer, with

the exception of about two weeks,

which his crop required. lie works

an hour or two every morning, in

giual,” etc. This is the evident!

which has been withheld from the

public uutif the present time, at the

.'iipiest request of his royal high-

ness Prince Paul William, Duke of

Wurtemherg, etc. Dr. Vinton says:
]

the afternoon and every Saturday,
,f

I have preserved this document-
!
Ilia cotton is looking very fine, and

ary evidence for fifteen years, as a lie expects to get at least fifteen

(curiosity of history.’ But the tiipej bales off the twenty-ono acres. Es-

is come to publish it. In that short timating each baje at fivo hundred
space of time Mr. Williams Iibb died, pounds, and that lie will get twenty-
the Duke of Wurtemherg has died, I

fivo cents per pound, the grosB
the kingdom of Wurtemherg is ' receipt will bo ono thousand eight
aboljshed, and public faith in legiti hundred and sovenjty-five, dpilars.

mate kings is dead ami buried.?' j.Uis eutiro expense, including the

The next point which Dr. Vinton
makes in this ii^eresting story is hb

follows*:

'".In Jho' summer cf IS,73 Mr.

[Lpison called on me in Brooklyn,

where 1 was then settler!, to uc-
j

every
quaint me with what promised t* Intake

be a singular confirmation of his

theory, as published in tlio March
and April numbers of the Magazine
through the testimony, lie said, of

Skenondough, a very old ^Indian

guano, will not bo over five hundred
dollars—which will leave one thou-
sand three hundred and seventy five

dollars as the net earnings of Him
sclipol boy. Give him the benefit .of

doubt, and he ‘ will surely

one thousand dollars clear.

Wo commend this to young men
moaning ovor their fate,' complain-
ing that they can get nothing to do,

and can make no money .—AJdctm

(
Ga

.) Journal
,
Aug. 7.

Few phenomena are more remark-
able, yet few have tieen less remark
ed, thanlliedegrfee in which material

eiviliztlion—the progress of man-
kind in all those’ contrivances which
oil the wheels and promote the com-
fort of daily life—haH been concen-
trated into the last half century. It

is'tTot loo mndji to say that* ill 1 liese

respects more lias been done, richer

and more proHfl'O discoveries have
been made, grander' achievements
have benn roalipihd, in the course, of

the fifty years of onr own lifetime

than in all the previous lifetime of

the race, since states, nations,

politics, such as history makes us

acquainted with, have lmd their be-

ing. In some points, no doubt, the

opposite of this is true. In specu-
lative philosophy, in poetry, in the

arts of sculpture and painting, in

the perfection and niceties of lan-

guage, we can scarcely bo said tn

have made any advance for upwards
'of two thousand ynarR. Probably
no instrument of thought and ex-
pression hnR been, or ever will be,

more perfect than Greek or Sanscrit;

no poet will surpass Homer of

Sophocles
;
no thinker dive deeper

than Plato or Pythagoras
;

no
sculptor produce mote glorious

marble conceptions than Phidias or

Praxiteles. It may well bo that

David and Confucius and Pericles

were clothed as richly and comfort.-'

ably as George III. or Louis XVIII
,

and far more becomingly. There is

every reason to believe that the

dwellings of the rich and great

among the Romans, Greeks and
Babylonians were as luxurious and
well appointed as our own, as well

as incomparably more gorgeous and
enduring. It is certain that the

palaces belonging to the nobles and
monarchs of the Middle Ages—to

say nothing of abbeys, minstors and
temples— were in nearly all respects

equal to those erected in the present

day, and in some important points

far superior. But in how many
other equally significant and valua-

ble particulars has the progress of

the world been not only concentrated

into these latter days, but singularly

spasmodic in its ’previous march ?

Take two of the most remarkable
inventions of all time, both of .com
parati vely modern date—gunpowder
and printing. One is four, the other

five, centuries old. How infinites-

imal the difference between the fire-

arms of the year 1400 andttho year

1800 ! The "Brown Bess,’’ the field

guns and the earronades with which
Nelson and Wellington and Napo-
leon won their victories when we
were young, were superior in little

except readiness to the matchlocks
and the cannon with which the

Barons of the Middle Ages fought

out their contests, as soon as they

had discarded the bowB and arrows
which had sufficed for mankind from

the davRof Tliermopylns, and earlier;

to the days of Agineonrt and later

But now contrast the nrogress since

JS10 with tlic progress of the pre-

vious five hundred years. Compare
the needle-gun of Sadowa, or the

Chassopot'-cjflo of Mentana, or the

Enfield of onKown troops, or even
the Minie of Iukgrman, with the

common mdskot whittle the veteran

pedants of the Duke of Wellington’s

army could scarcely be persuaded
to discard. Gompare the Arm-
strong, the Blakesley or the Whit-
worth ordnance of to-day—with

their almost boundless calibre, their

terrible projectiles, their marvelous
precision, and their three-mile range
—with the round shot or shell fired

from, the field-pieces which bat-

tered Badajoz and St. Sebastian.

It is probable that within fifty, ygars
from the first application of gun-
powder to war, the destructive

power of the fire-arms then invented

was nearly as great as that of those

used in the reign of Napoleon. It

is probable that we are now within

-far less tiian fifty years of the

furthest point to which the condi-
tions of matter will permit that

destructive power to bo carried.

Then as to printing. The books

,
!

printed within five aiid-twenty years

after the first use of movable types

were as clear, ns perfect, as beauti-

ful specimens of typography as any
that were produced fivp-and-twenty

years ago. A little more rapidity

and a great deal moro cheapness
make up, perhaps, the sum total of

of the 'improvements in the typo-
graphic art between the time of

Caxton and the time of, Sppttis-

woode. But within the memory of

those still young the wonderful art

of rapid stereotyping has been in-

troduced
;
and to' this alone it is

owing that newspapers are able to

supply the demands of their hundred

thousand readers. It would he of

bourse impossible to compose more
than or.o set of types within the

very few hours allowed fertile sup-

-ply of each day’s demand. It would

bo equally impossible - to print oil'

'fremrihat one set more than an

i^trhtli or a tenth part of the number
of copies which the leading papers

are required to furnish within thru

machines, an indefinite nnmbet
impressions can ho struck off in a.

almost incredibly short space of

time. Twelve thousand copies an
hour, and even more, can, we be-
lieve, bo easily produced by each
machine. Tim multiplication thus
rendered feasiblo is practically al-

moHt unlimited.

But it is in the three momentous
matters of light, locomotion and
communication that the progress
effected in this generation contrasts

most surprisingly with the aggre-
gate of the progress effected in all

previous generations put Together
since the earliest dawn of authentic

history. Tlio lnmps and torches

which illuminated Belshazzar’s feftRt

were probably just as brilliant, and
framed out of nearly, the same ma-
terials, as those which shone upon
the splendid fetes ot Versailles when
Mario Antoinette presided over

them," or those of the Tnileries

during the imperial magnificence of

the first Napoleon. Pine wood, oil',

and perhaps wax, lighted the

banquet halls of the wealthiest

nobles alike in tho eighteenth cen-
tury. before Christ and in the eight-

eenth cehtnry after Christ. There
was little .a ifforence, except in finish

of workmanship and elegance, of

design—little, if any, advance, wo
mean, in the illuminating power, or

in tlio source whence that power
Was drawn—between the lamps
used in the days of tho I^rantiils,

the days of tho Coliseum, and the

days of Kensington Palace. Fifty

years ago, that is, we burnt the

same articles, and got about the

same amount of light fr|m'jthera, as
wo did five thousand years ago.

Now wo use gas, of which each
burner is equal to fifteen or twenty
Candles

;
and, when wo wish ' for

moro, can have recourse to the

electrie light, or analogous inven-

tions, which are fifty-fold rntfre bril-

liant and far-renching than even the

best gas. Tho streets of cities,

which from the days of Pharaoh to

those of Voltaire wfere dim and
gloomy, even where not wholly un-

lighted, now Maze everywhere (ex-

cept in London) with something of

the brilliancy of moonlight. In a

word, all the advance thaf has been
made in these respects has been

Made since many of tls were chil-

dren. We remember light as it was
in the days of Solomon

;
we see it

as Drummond and Faraday have
made it.

The same thing may be said of

locomotion. Nimrod and /Noah
traveled jnst in the same way, ^nd
just at the same rate, as Thomas
Assheton Smith and Mr. Coke of

Norfolk. The chariots of the Olym-
pic Games went just as fast as the

chariots that conveyed our nobles

to the Derby, "in onr hot youth,

when Goorge the Third was king.”

When Abraham wanted to send a

message to Lot, he dispatchod a

man on horseback, who galloped

twelve miles an hour. When onr

fathers wanted to send a message
to (heir nephews, they could do no
hetter, and go no quicker. When
wo were young, if wo wished to

travel from London to Edinburg, we
tbonght ourselves luck^if we could

average eight miles an hour—juBt
as Robert Bruce might have done.

Now, in our old age, we feel our-
selves aggrieved if wo do not aver-

age forty- miles. Everything that

has been done in this line since the

Tvqrld began—everything, perhaps,

that'^he capacities of matter and
tho conditions of the human frame
will ever allow to be done—has been

done since we 'here boys. The same
at sea. Probably, ' when tho wind
was favorable, Ulysses, who was a
bold and skillful navigator, sailed as

fast as a Dutch merchantman of the

year 1800, nearly as fast at tiroes

as an American yacht or clipper of

our fathers’ day. Now we steam
twelve and fifteen miles an hour

with wonderful regularity, wliether

wind and tide bo favorSble or not

—

nor is it likely that we shall over bo
able -to go much faster. But the

progress in the means of commu-
nication ih tho most remarkable of

all. In this respect Mr. Pitt was
no better off than Pericles or Aga-
memnon. If Ruth had wished to

write to Naomi, or David to send a

warlb of love to Jonathan when he
was a hundred miles away, they

cbuld not possibly have done it un-

der twelve hours. Nor could we,to
our own friends thirty' years ago:

In 18f>7 tho humblest citizen of

Great Britain can send such a mes-
sage, not a hundred miles, but a

thousand, in twelve minutes .— The.

Spectator.

TnE entire restoration of tho

cathedral of Notro Dame,commenced
twenty years ago, is at this moment
being terminated by fixing a railing

all round it to protect the -structure

throughout its extent. This is the

last operation of the whole works

undertaken to give this magnificent

building the physiognomy which it

'possessed when first erected in 14 17.

Tit'-: Bishop of Natal having found

liis translation into the Zulu Inn*

or four hours. But by casting from gnngo of the first part-of the " l’j’

the first composed types as soon as

completed, any number of facsimile

blocks can be produced, apd from

grim’s Progress” a great success,

it being received and read by tho

natives with avidity, his lordship is

these, by the -.help of circular going to complete the entire work.
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“MANY MANSIONS.”

To 8ubscribkrs.—Any person wishing to

ntbscpibefor this paper tan do so by paying

thMMethodist preacher In the circuit, and

forwarding to us hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

gating Post office, Slate, Circuit, and Con-'

firenc$ The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate

N. B.

—

Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Poet Office Order, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

TJThetj money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be. responsible for it, but not other\

wise—beginning on the eleventh of

Jnljt. Onr losses by mail have been

very heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in ‘the- safest

way.

BISHOP PAINE.

A friend who was at the residence

of the bishop on Friday a week re-

ports him to be in an improving

Condition physically and mentally.

The Home- Monthly.—'We call

special attention to the advertise-

ment of R. J. Harp, publisher of this

valuable magazine, at 112 Camp
street, in another column.

DEATH OP MRS, RIOHARD JONES.

We regret to learn that this elect

lady has passed away from earth.

She had been suffering with pulmo-

nary consumption for nearly a year.

In Jnlyshe left with her husband

for Minnesota, hoping that the

change of. climate might afford at

least temporary relief. Many friends

shared in this hope, but the result

has been otherwise. If love, prayer

and sympathy could have availed

prolong this valuable life, she

had not died. Sister Jones fell

asleep in JeBus on the 22d of An -

gust. Her last days were emi

nently peaceful. She seemed to

have entirely disrobed herself of

earth,and after conversing freely and

fully yith her husband, and sending

messages to her relatives and

friends, she awaited and met death

with the most perfect serenity and

composure. She w&s a member of

the Felicity street church of this

city, a cheerful and exemplary

Christian, and a pattern of all ex-

cellence in the relations and duties

of domestic life. May God’s blesB-

ing rest upon the bereaved husband

and children.

Ilero is space, indeed, for the ut-

most penetrating power of faith.

Where aro thcRO " mansions ?”—

What are they ? In an attempt to

answer, the soul, docs not return

upon itself until It has visited the

descending City of transparent gold.

But these mansions are “ many,”

and arc not In the far future, as was

that jasper creation first revealed to

the inspired astrp'nomer of Patmos.

They are already built and occupied.

They aro the homes of those orders

|cf intelligences that are honored to

dwell in the courts which aro about

the Tbrorie. One single look, on a

cloudless bight, through the tele-

scope of Lord Rosse lets us into

some of the possible proportions of

these mansions, now inhabited by

the angels—structures in which,

mayhap, single suns, like those of

the farthest nebulae, are used as

great stones were in Solomon’s

temple. For the mind instinctively

gpes out by*the way of the stars

whenever it tries to conceive of the

approaches to the dwelling place of

the Most High. There seems to be

the greatest expression of creative

power and presence— out there,

where the spheres outweigh our sun

ten thousand times,and are, in num-

ber and glory,as the drops of the rain-

bow. If these distant orbs of solid

light are not for the aDgelk, then,

it may be, they are the quarry out

of which the Saviour is building

our home.

Every distinct rank and princi

pality of heaven has a separate and

appropriate’mansion. The tiniest of

insects has this much
;
and some of

them live in houses as perfect in

beauty as any intelligent creature

might desire. And whether one

contemplates a rose-leaf or a sun-

set, a round drop of dew or a planet

of . crystal, the smallest particle of

moving life, or a burning, seraph,

the goodness of God'is sepn every-

where, disposed to satisfy every

living thing. Rising in graduated

altitudes, those immortal seats dis-

tinguish the kind as well as the de-

gree of bliss that constitute an an-

gel
;
so that we may imagine their

variety as well as their number to

be exceeding great. The bare

thought of limitation, as connected

with that divine region, would be

insupportable to us. If ’there were

no abiding places in that invisible

world, no thronging life of home

loving intelligences, no, separate

clusters of celestial hierarchies or

distinct galaxies of waiting hosts,

the Saviour would haVe told us.

“ It is,” said he, “because there is

room in my Father’s house that I go

forward. I go to build' for the re.

deemed another space, to be the in

herithnee of the saints in light.”

Wo naturally wonder whether

time is required to prepare our

quarter of h.eaven
;
whether one who

could say, Let there be light, cauuot

iu a single instant make a home
radiant enough for mortals.

“ ’Twos great to speak a world from nought.'

Yet the mighty Sou did not so

quickly accomplish the “ greater

work of redemption. Then that “pur

chased possession" is to tell its own
story of redeeming love

;
its foun

dations.its gates and its walls will he

covered with illustrious names
;

its

glory is to be the light of the Lamb,

and in its holy symbols will reappear

the wondrous history of those mar-

tyrs, prophets and apostles for

whom he suffered death. J ust such

a work, as wo may suppose, the

Saviour delights to accomplish out

of the riches of the universe—an

Eden for the new race, the offspring

spiritual of the unfallen Adam
It may require the events of time

which are yet to transpire, before

the mighty Sou can finish his sub-

lime labor, and record on its bul

warks of salvation the eternal tri-

umph. As it is, when completed

to express as well the honor and

love of the Father for the Son, it is

reasonable to suppose that all re

sources are unlocked and placed at

his control, and that onr part of

heaven will he fully equal in the

grandeur and harmony of its style

to any mansion in it, whether ot

angels or urciiangels. For if our

|

bodies are to be changed and mad

iu the Holy Mount
;
nor will the

Son be ashamed of our company!

for he hiniBcIf proposes that where

ho is there shall wo be also.

In all this dazzling prospect the

mind isdivided and knows not which

most to desire : the place prepared

for us, the mansions of the angels,

the Throne ineffable, the glorified

Son of Man, the new bodies born of

heaven, in which we ourselves shall

move, or the sight of the dear ones
'—bone' of our bone —shiuing in

fadeless youth. The hope of these

things is surely enough
,
to banish

from the heart every trouble. They

constitute the glory which was set

before Christ, and which supported

him in his crucifixion, and they were

held up by him to his disciples in

the dark hour of his arrest as a full

compensation for all. the evils of

this present life.

V ~~~’~
SHARON COLLEGE,

It will be seen, by a communica-

tion from Dr. Abbey, that the build-

ings of this long-established in-

stitution were consumed on last

Monday night a week, we arc glad

to learn, however, that this misfor-

tune will not prevent or interfere

with the regular progress of the

college. Its friends should rally to

its support more promptly and vig-

orously than ever.

Whitworth Female College, at

Brookbaven, under the direction of

Rev. H. F. Johnson, is one of the

best and most thriving institutions

in the Southwest. And we know of

no community that more fully de-

serves success than the generous

one where this school is located.

It will be seen that the expense

for the year is put at the low figure

of two hundred and fifty dollars for

board and tuition.

In this connection we call atten-

tion to the Collegiate Institi-te at

Baton Rouge! with Professor W. H.

N. Magroder at its head—the most

experienced teacher that we know
of in Louisiana, who has roadh

teaching his sole business, and has

taught hundreds of young men from

this and adjoining States. Parents

who wish to give their sons a good

classical education, ancl place them

where their morals and manners

will be tenderly and properly cared

for, would do well to patronize this

institute. The whole ‘expense for

board and tuition docs not exceed

two hundred and fifty dollars per

annum.

Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga

This is one of. the best known and

most successful of our Southern

Methodist institutions! Its gradu

ates are to be found in all parts of

the South, an ornament to the circles

in which they move, and what is

equally worthy of mention, among

tho firmest and most active sup-

porters of the Methodist Church

The Rev. Dr. J. M. Bonnell is one of

tho very best educators of Georgia,

We refer our readers to the adver

tisement of this admirable school in

this week’s Advocate.

Handsboro Methodist Church.

HOMER COLLEGE.

We should have long since con-

gratulated the Methodists of Louisi-

ana and the Southwest upon the

extrication of this institution from

its immediate embarrassment. We
are indebted to the friends who live

in and about Homer for the restora-

tion of this important educational

interest to the control and owner-

ship of Sontbern Methodism.

The country directly about Homer
is the very region for small planters,

and many citizens from Georgia aud

Alabama have made fortunes there

It comes ont of the war as well off

as any part of the State. It ia as

thickly populated as any part of

north Louisiana. We do not know
a better opening, as the times go,

j

1

for the establishment of a first class
j

in the likeness of his glorious body

institute. [we shall not seem out of filuce even

The New Testament History, ed-

ted by William Smith, L. L. D.,

classical examiner in the University

of London., New York : Harper &
Brothers, 1868. 12mo., pp. 178.

This book is intended to take place

the side of the histories of

Greece, Rome, -England and Fiance,

Ipy the same author, and to supply

mauual of Now Testament his-

tory. The first part of this work

gives the connection between the

Old,and New Testament history, and

includes the relations of the Holy

Land -to Persia, Egypt and Syria.

This part is brought down to the

destruction of Jerusalem, and gives

view of the tiational and religious

life of each part of the Dispersion,

such information as. is necefisary to

understand the condition of the’

people at the ndvent-of our Saviour.

The second part is a life of

Christ
;
the third tho apostolic his-

tory after the method of Paley, sup-

plying the incidents omitted in the

Acts from the Epirftl.es. The whole

work is one of permanent value.

The history from Nehemiah to

Christ, from B. C. 400 to B. C. 4

—including the Asmonean king-

doms—is specially valuable? One

rises from its perus'al mty:e than

ever convinced that the Gospels

are genuine, that no Jew of that

period could even have invented or

conceived of such a model of all

moral excellence as is the Christ of

the New Testament. .And there is

no reading more intensely interest-

ing than the history of tho times

which immediately nnd all uncon-

sciously preceded the comiijg of the

Son of God to this earth
;
lo notice

what men were about, and wtiat

sort of men they were in the region

where he first apppared
;
that he

should have been revealed in tho

neighborhood and under the govern-

ment of such a human monster nrf

Herod was 1.

We have a good deal of satis

faction in stating to all the generous

friends, in New Orleans and else

where, who contributed for tho re

pair of this church, that their money

was well and judiciously expended

The house speaks for itself, aud for

the untiring work of tho preache

in charge, who made the necessary

collections. AH this wo say un

solicited, by him or any of his

friends. This raising money for

churoh building and church debts,

and other charities, is a thaukless

office. Ten chances to one tho ma
thatdoeBit will be watched, blessed

and remembered to the end of time

by somebody. Many men give, but

oh, how it hurts them 1 Iu fact, they

never do get over it. They don 1

recollect texts, faces or names as

general thiug
;
but the name, the

face and the text of tho man who
persuades them, in an enthusiastic

momeut, to subscribe to a church

movement,' they will carry with

them to their’ graves, and every

time they pass a school house, nr

anything that lookB like a churcl

they see that face 1

Another Garibuhlian. invasion

the Remain territory is, expected.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The factors and merchants were

greatly refreshed at an arrival of

900 bales of cotton by the Governor

Allen on last Monday night. Nearly

all of it 'wab new cotton. This

throws a little fresh blood into cir-

culation. Wo. hope .that it is the

beginning of new financial life

throughout tho country. Judging

from the report of preachers and

stewards, circuits and stations, re-

lief cannot come a day too soon.

SHARON* COLLEGE.

Canton, August 27, lsns.

Mil Editor: On last Monday night,

between twelve and one o’clock,

the endwise and dormitory buildings

of Sharon Female College were en-

tirely destroyed. by fire, with all the

contents. Thcdiouso -was oceupied

by Dr. *A.*F. Magrudor, President

Huunicutt and myself being board-

ers in the house. The fire was so

sudden that it was almost miracu-

lous wo all escaj^id with life. Wo
save nothing but our night clothes.

I lost' all my papers, MSS., etc., and

nearly tierce hundred volumes of

my library, the rest being in f anton.

My loss was two thousand five

hundred or three thousand dollars.

Dr. Magrudcr’s crt-er two thousand

dollars, and Brother Hunnicutt’s

about eight hundred dollars.

But what I wish most particularly

to state is, that the fire will not inter-

fere in the least with the regular

progress of the
,
college. The Col-

lege buildings and recitation -rooms-

are unharmed, and another very

suitable and convenient house has

been secured to.supply the place of

the burnt one. The. school will go

right on, opening on the 28th of Sep

tember, and we hope with increased

patronage. Yonr’d, etc.,

R. AurfEY.

Mr

we quote

PL MORTUUS, ETC.

Among
(

the eulogies upon

Thaddeus Stevens, which Northern

papers are pronouncing, that of tjm

Independent (Congregationalipt)

somewhat remarkable. Tho editor

apologizes for the colored family of

Mr. S. in the following style : “But

we have noticed, as an accidental

phenomenon in morals, that public

spirit sometimes becomes all tho

more a passion with men who have

lost something of private virtue—

as if human nature, having stained

itself on one side, sought all the

more bravely to keep itself bright

on another.”

This is certainly higenious, and

the next turn whiiA

scarcely less so :

“Put tjie few men whose private

errors may thus become public

benefits, and voho can sqy with

Luther, 1
1 thank God for my s'ns

are none the leBS to he condemned
for those very failings which thus

‘lean to virtue’s side,’ Nevcrthe
less, there is one beautiful spiritual

compensation to Biich men— for, hid

den within their breasts arc solemn
sorrows, or what Wordsworth call

‘ majestic pains,’ by which thei

characters become purified as b

reGning fires. Sucli inward pre

cesses as these long ago made
Tbnddeus Stevens a better Chris
tian than many a Copperhead
clergyman who wNI take occasion

of his death to sneer at his life

We cau make some allowance for

tho editor, for it must be admitted

that he had a hard text.

A CORRECTION.

A.UBCHN, Alii., Aug. 2 ( 5 . tSi' 9 .

Mr. Editor : The Board of True

tees of East Alabama College thank

you for your kind! publication of the

communication of the General

Ageut. I am happy to iufotm you

that a lofty and wide-spread enthu

siasm for the success of the college

is awakened. There was a mistake

of units for hundreds in the sums

apportioned to the several districts,

as published-. It should be as fol

lows : Montgomery district, $3,000

Eufaula district, $2,000 - Union

•Springs district, $1,500
;
Jackson

ville district, ^1,000 ;
Camden dis

trict, $800
;

Mariania district

$500 ;
Lafayette ijistrict, $500

Gadsden, district, $500.

Yonr’s truly,
,0

• H. J. H.uiill.

A garden ou the Hudson river
surruuuded by a $10,000d#ucei

THE STAPLE. ahcc of the worm, here and there in
a numher of States. The food crops

j

too, havo yielded most bountifully !

I and in connection with our agricul-’
tnral prospopts wo should not fail

to tnako mention of tho unexpected
and, on tho whole, very Commend-!
able way iu which the freedmen '

have worked.
,

"

,

The retrospect rightly read ii, ,y_
•Rtructive, the prospect most cheer- •

ing,. such, as has not dawned upon
us iii- tho past eight years. From
the -chaos, and wreck of civil war
ami the gloom engendered by onr
hitherto fruitless efforts to recon-
struct onr planting interests, we aro
emerging slowly ye.t surely into a
state whose comparative success is

full of ample encouragement. There
needs now only such reaction in 1

•political sentiment as' shall insist

that legislation, State ami Federal
instead of being given over to ua-
scrnpnlons partisan politics, shall
he devoted to subserving, public in-
terests at large.

cotton.

Wo deem it unnecessary to do
more here than briefly refer to

the more striking features of the

movement, during the year, A,t

the opening middling cotton ruled

inactive in this market a -iS.'.o.

Thenceforward, t.o the last week
of December,' it steadily declined

;

at tho latter period being quoted'

at 141, to 1 4 Ja. per lb„ show-
ing a net reduction, in four months,

of 14c. per lh. or about 100 per

cent. Early in- January it rallied,

however, and with a gradually re-

active feeling reached 240. by the

last of February. It remained

rather steady during March, but
early in April suddenly rose fully

4 to 8c. per lb
,
aud ranged through-

out April, May and June at 27 to

32!,c. per lb. Subsequently prices

wm'e.for'thTt^mnstpTiitriTi'egalac'

and unsettled up to the close Of-thc

year, when the market exhibited a

trifling recovery from the lowest

point reached,, hut still continued

for the most part inactive, owing to

the light supply in factors’ hands,

and tho incertitude regarding the

immediate future of the cotton in-

terest generally.

Annual Commercial Statement for the

Year Ending August 31, -10d8.

Wo -copy as follows frort the

CrMccyl of the SIsbultiino ?

The commercial i’Car- ending this

pvening opened upbh ua with all

but the gloomiest prospects for

chmmercial, agricultural and gen
eral business interests, the public

health and the'pnblic w&al. There
was scarce an interest that was not

depressed or discouraged
;
ami only

.the most sanguine looking witli hope
to, the tnpproaching -business and

!

planting seasons.

The causes that wrought thi* con-

dition of affairs atid filled the public

mind with grave apprehension are*

too recent tp he dwelt upon. We
wore in- the midst of a severe

epidemic that continued withmarlced

exacerbation for nearly trfo months
longer—other Gulf cities were simi-

larly visited
;
the cotton crop fell

short of all calculation
;

the food

'crop did not come up to expecta-
ti6us

;
our labor system was nigh

utterly unreliable, owing in a great

measure to the demoralizing “ pro-

’tection” of the Freedmen’s Bureau,
which was virtually setting a pre-

mium on idleness. Never was the

planter more in need, seldom wag
the factor less able to help him

;

cotton had fallen to a figure antici-

pated by hnt few, if any, bringing

disaster upon thonsffiids
;
planters’

experience during the past season
was so .generally discouraging that

j

nothing onuld Do predicted as to the

breadth Of land that would bn culti-

-

vutod the approaching season, nr

!

how much would ho devoted to the 1

great staple ; a number of influen-l

recf.ipts o>- cotton fro# sept km her 1
,

18p7, TO ApOCST 31, 1S0P.
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THE LATE W. H. C..RING,

At the request

rury the Tima

as we thought, that cotton be-wholly

or in part abandoned—and finally

the political situation inspired wide

f Our cotempc-

we ' publish the

following testimonial t) the late W.

tiarjournals were urging unwisely,
j

If C. King
Timka Office, Aug. 2s, l-IS.

At a meeting of the employees of

the Times office, held tin’s day,

spread and deep distrust, a partisan
j

motion of Mr. l’asley, Mr. M, F. Big-

Congress so legislating as to deprive i ney was called to the chair, and on

the property and intelligence of ten
j
motion of Mr. Dill, Mr T. F. Hedges

or- was appointed secretary,

of
j

Un motion of Mr. Pualey, a com-

mittee of three, consisting of Messrs .

Southern States of any voice"

influence in the management
public affairs therein.

Happily as the year advanced tlie Hancock, Armstrong and Hedges,-

clouds began to lift. ..Early in-

November the yellow fever ceased
to be epidemic, our business marts
began to show signs of life, and ab-

sentees began to return. Early in

April cotton advanced at a wholly
unlooked-for rate, causing unwonted
activity in the market, pulsating

through every branch of business,

and. modifying somewhat the views
of many regarding the detlirone-

raentof the “ king.” To whatextent
this advance in the leading staple

affected the planters’ views wo will

not undertake to determine. But
be the proportion of the bread tli of

laud planted this year what it may
as compared with tho three years-
preceding, it is certain the yield per

!

acre promises to be considerable in

excess. Indeed, to use the language I

,of the country press, seldom or

never were the prospects better for

an abundant yield, in proportion to

tho extent of land cultivated, am]-

thu't notwithstanding tho uppear-

was appointed to draft reso lu tions.,

expressive of the feeliugs of the -

meeting.

The committee, alter retiring, re-

ported the following preamble ami

resolutions, which were unanimous-

ly adopted :

WnEREAS, It has pleased Divine

Providence to remove from our

midst aud the scenes of his useful-

rnibs one with whom we have been

long associated iu the iclusast com-

panionship
;
and

Wherea8, .We deem an expression

of our feeliugs ou this solemn occa-

sion as due to his memory ip token

of the great esteem and regard in

which lie has so long and so sin-

cerely been held
;
therefore,

]>e it resolved, That in the death ot

Wni. II. C. King, chief editor- of the

New Orleans /'/-//-
<, the world ot

I

journalism bus lost one ol its bright*

j

e*t ornaments
;

his fellow-citizens

'tin honest, upright-. min fearless

champion
;

his- family a stay uim



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER I8(IS.

\ Atector ttiey might truly rover- wbetKaUtbe house of her father, for she Natchez Diet., Mississippi Oonferonoo.

. nnd wo. his .
friondn anil cm- wns often clatflbcrifMf—t»y my knee, auil
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nlovocs, ofie-wliom it was onr-dc* bringing me sweet flowers. She was a
r

11 no ' yD 01 Tartrih,

light to, honor. Bqrpo down in the littlo bud on earth, bat Will become the
A\ oodvillc

!

battle of 'lifo, h6 m®* death oven ur
fiill-blown angel flower beneath the smiles

* crcl 8 at 1 unica

hc h«d .lived bravely, and resigned
o{ j and lanned b lho nir of heaVen.

K. Baton Rohge, at Mnnchac
. i

" 11 . 1 L. n Im O till . oAll ' J it*... .....

quarterly meetings. To the Ministers anil Official Members o/

u
, „ ,, .

the Vicksburg District' Mississimn .Con- TV/TILLWOOD INSTITUTE, JA(!I\-
p ‘ ference. of ll,e M K. Clmrrh South

:

,

1VX snn. l/mtslnna.

11
1 take those little Iambs, sold he,

' Amt lay them in my brenst

;

Protection they Rhall And In me,

In me be ever blest.”

B. -F. White.

OfiELouRiS, La., Aug. 28, 1808,

Jackson, at Jackson. ...... . ", R

Kingston, at Kingston 15, 10.

Natchez . 15, 1

G

Jar. Godfrey,
J’.

E.

his breath with that calm and .con- T— “uu “' r U1T Wilkinson at Midway Oct 3 4 T7Y*e,d lMt in 1 ort u,bBon
;

nl

in fiiUirc-vouchBufcd
“ I tnkothosfe little lambs, sold he, ’ y which #e appointed Fayette as the place

f'°S To rtWSSn. 'And lay them in my breast
,

Am,,e, at Adams' , 10, of our next meeting, snlject to tbo call of'

WcMeave hia^trtuea to the abler ***** th£M And In me,
.

;

her,y ,
.t Salem U 8 our presld|ng But

,
,lnfortm ;atc,y

cn of his biographer, and content
nmejeirci es

. _ lnnn
'
tt

i
'

ni
for us, wc have no presiding elder to call

Solves With the tender of .that ny , A „
St. Helena, at Centre

, n, together. The bishop LigSM to this

-sympathy to his stricken family *'.o, s*s, U., Aug. L
,
1 0 — ^ •• -

Nov' * episcopal district has been written to for

which, while it cannot either relieve
opopr AT ltfftTTPt'Q*

ac moo, a . uc: son...
,,

a(i,ice> but at this lato date no answer has

or palliate thc.rgr.of, W. 1 at least .SPECIAL NQTICES. Kington, at Kingston 15, 16. been reCeivcd
;
and aa we cannot elect our

nflflure them that other team How ~ Natchez 1:>, 10 . ,in i . 7T . . . n

an d other bleeding heartH bow down iUtOhez district Meeting. Jas. A. GodFrry, P. E. / B
.

(
.

° the ensmsg Annoa -on-

before the great affliction. m ^
—— „ . .... • * Cercnce without a District Meeting, after

On motion of Mr. rfrnry, the co- The Natchez District Meeting will he
Yazoo District-Mississippi Conference,

,,UP cnnflultatinn »c «*av« concluded to

temporary newspapers of this city held at Midway, Wilkinson county, Missis invite you to mqct at Fayette on Thurs-

were requested to publish the pre- sippi, and will convene on Thursday, the Tiunn round or quarterly meetings. day, September 17th, at ten o’clock A. M.

amble and resolution, and a cupy-of 1st, and continue until the -fill of October Lexington, at Providence . . ..Tune 13, 14 We respectfully request the ministers in

the same wns directed tn bd'seut to next. Brethren attending the meeting North Carroll,at Pine Itidge. 20,21 .charge to notify their official members as

^tho family of lire deceased.
will please call at Mr. Chapman’s, in Cen- Carrollton, at Mount /.ion, . .July 4, 5 soon ns practicable. We expect to have

On motion of^ k Armstrong, the
^revillc,. who will direct them to their Sunflower, at Bear Creek. . . . 11,12 a protracted meeting in progress, to be

meeting ie*Lh ,
;.l
n ’’ r '> '

.• homes during the session. B|ack Hawk, at Swcetwntcf . 18,1!) continued through the following week, ami
1

t r HbdokI, Serretani.
’

"
' Brethren from a distance would do well Durant, 'ut Shady drove 25,25 s°l' c i.t “8 many of , the brelhren as can to

""•*
*; , to reach Centreville eon Wednesday even- Itiohland, at

.

Goodman..?... Aug. 1, 2
rillluln wit i uu assist us in our mei.tng.

Tt may ic statu as a .genera - the meeting wilt organize at Cloren Yazoo Ot., dt New Hope. . . 15,15 \ .T. d. Jones.
ru e that persons whoso ncquain- ”

, ,

b
.. ’

.

,

U L
u io n,™t Hifflnni) )n nialrn nm o'clock on Thursday. \ uzoo City station 22; 23

besMEOlTh knowing. Pastors will please prepare full written Mt. Olivet, at Short Creek . . 29,30 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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ference, of lice M. K. Church Smith i
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lira third A cadomte Tear of this Institution

Dear Brethbek—

O

ur District Meet- ! will open on the

ig was held last year in Port dibson, at
j

nnsy montiaY IN ^tUl’Tl’MUKn, lsns,,

ing was held last year in Port dibBon, at
Wilkinson, at Midway. . . . . .Oct. 3 which tTc appoint^ Fayette as the place

r 'k' ? *
a "i™

°f our
.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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On the 27th of August, 1858, by Bcv.

Ijeorge'.T. Vickers, Mr. Thomas G. Meek

iss, of Baltimore, Maryland, to MisS Lil-

lie, youngest daughter of Ethan and Mn-

linda Colton, of Covington^ Louisiana.

?

OBITIJAIHES.

Mrs. Julia A. Perkins died July 28,

1808, aged sixty-four years, one month

and one day:

Bister P. was a native of Northampton

county, North Carolina, where in 1822

church in lhcir several chatges. .

Jas. A. Godfrey, T. E.

piSTIUCT MEETING.

The District Meeting will he held at Du-

rant, commencing on the 0th day of Au-

gust. J. M. Pucfu, P. E.

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERT-
Cnced in Teaching, with good testiuioi tals,

desires a sltnntlon In n Inmily. Address t,t. I).

T., Box HI. New Orleans Post Office
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She begs leave to refer to ltev. lire. J. C.l
Keener mid J. B. Wqlkgr. lepfi
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For further particular apply to the Frind- .

Smoker* nnd (. hnnrr* for riftu Ten* Cur rd

pajs, Miss M. Mo(!\l,MONT, l nee, hirty Lenta per Box, post free. A '.yru

Mrs a E. N. NORWOOD. tisoon the injnpnnRcm*ctH»f Tobacco, wiiti Li.w*-

of testimonlala, reftreneea, etc., aent free.
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Dev .1 A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana. . '
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WHIiam Marhury, Kan, do do. IIkai.tu and. Strinotii Gatnrdi— T tzninwiJH II aynos. Esfi. Jackson, Louisiana. eleven pounds of IIcrIi, and ala restored.to soartfl
(teneral T F Collins, Clinton. Louisiana. health, by using tho Antidote.—A J). ftmrk*
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Mips E. N. NOUWOOD.
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Cant S J Norwood, do 1 do
LJi ilphnsoh, Ks<|, do do
David PaniKi EHq j Wnclrita-

, Loulalana*
.Willlam Marhury, Kan, do do .

J H Haynt's. Ksn. Jackson, LouiHiann.
General T F Collins, Clinton. Louisiana.
Dr tV II Watkins. Natchez, Mississippi.
Dr J C Keener, Editor New Orleans Chris-
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PEAOHKR..— A LADY COM PE- ’DURNK'h’VS COCOAINE, A TER-
L tent lo tench Eliglbli Branches, Modern U feet Hair flresalag, for pro»orvl»tr «>i

few identified with the church in that sec-
C(h . flf September nCxt.

tiOD, say as far back as twenty-eight or
The CoDrerence sermon w

thirty years ago; who entertained our mm- „ ,

by ltev. N. A. Cravens,
isters that were sent to labor there.— '

t

„ .... 1 i, 1 r 1 a eleven 0 clock A. M. 1 he business session
;

Fathers W mans and Drake, of sa.ntcd
of tl)e Confcrcnce „j|, open at eight o’clock third round or quarterly meetincis.

memory, were o tits nnm er, ant wt
Al M. on Monday. Brethren, on arrival, German churches, Dryadesst. . .July 5

4bem others, a half score or more cou d ^ 1 10 Rcv . T . j. Upton or ltev. German t-uarteriv Conference, at
be named if need be, who from time to
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. , A\ , P. kimball. Dryndes street. 3
time, through subsequent years, enjoyed S . ASugfEOXO, , P. E

. v . Orleans circuit, at Algers. . 19
the hospitalities of her gutet home. And

Quarterly Conference for do ... . 18
those who have labored in that region, and Vicksburg Dist„ Mississippi Conference,

j At njo_
Cll slrtcti ut c p M>

who still sdrvive, will doubtless ever bold
i, n-,.. „„ or

her in grateful remembrance. She believed To the Pastors and Official Membcr.s
^c arson .1 y ^

j

“ it better to go to. the house of mourning .Dear Brethren—

A

letter just received Moreau street ug. -

than to go to the house of feasting j” and from Bishop Paine requests me .“ lo act ns rhibodeanx 4

cpnscquontly, in the sick room, where slie presiding elder" on this district until other Felicity street

was often found, ahe was at once a friend, arrangements arc made at Conference. Carondelct street -23

-
u

* ^ I FarmerviileOt., at Alabama. 17,16

district IWEETitlG. Vernon Circuit 24,25

, Mindcn Circnit Al

The District Meeting for the Ouachita. Nov. 1

District; Louisiana Conference^ will be
Bn9sier Circni , .TFyF ’

7, 9
held at Mount Lebanon, Bienville parish,

g Circuit
'

14, tfi

Lonisiana,- commencing on Sunday, the
Moun , Ub^circuit 21,22

Cth day of September next.
S. Armstrong, I\ K.~

The Conference sermon will be prenched j • ...—

-

by Revi N. A. Cravens, of Homer, nt N. Orleans Diat.. Louisiana Conference,

recent and best print’edjIFngUsh magazines, ‘TEACHER.,— ,A LADY COMPE- T)URN EFT’S COCOAINE, A PFJR-
gives great satisfaction. The fifth volume, upon

,
tcnt lo *ench Elig!i«lt Branches, Modern U feet Hair Dresalag, for rrctervlag inx

.which it has now entered, promises to be more Languages, Music, and all kinds of plain and hrnntifying the Hair, and rendering It dark abil
10, 11 popular tlun any of its predecessors. ornamental work, wishes an engagement. Ad- glossy.

17 16 Subscription price, $;t per annum in advance. „
Mas: A. F. CARLYLE, Nu other compound possesses tUe pc-aSor

Address It. J. UAftl', Publisher, july2.> tin Brookhnven, Miss. r properties which bo exactly suit ftio rarronsAddress
eepLfi 3t

It. J. UArtI', Publisher,
112 Camp street, New Orleans;

She professed-religion and joined the Moth--
DiBlrict) Louisiana Conference^ will be

}^
odist Church. Shfi.^aj.csidcnf of La-

be |d at ^ount Lebanon, Bienville parish.j
os.oior

_

lrcui,

foarche parish, Lodtsia.ffC Bud one of the
Lonisinna,^"Commencing on Sunday, the

j
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51 THE THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL
.1 X Session of tho •

7, 8* WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE
,

14, 15 MACON, GEORGIA,

01 99 Begins on October 5, 1868, under the direction~
’ .if. of the following

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

FACTLTY.

Hev .T M Donnell, D D. President.
Rev CW Smith, A M, Professor of Mathc-

nuiies and Astronomy.
Ilev W C Bass, A M, Professor of Natural

Science. •

C Schwartz, A M, Professor* of Latin and
Modern' Languages.

Notice.—r, m. eckford, by
mutual consent, has this day withdrawn

from tho Arm of I). L. Campbell A Co. Either
party will sign iii'liquidation.

D. L CAMPBELL.
F. M. ECKFOnt).
J. F. CAMPBKt.L.

New Orleans, July 1, 18(i8i

PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers havo this day formed n part-

nership. under the Unit of Ecklord &. Cage, for
the transaction of n

Nu other compound possesses tile peraSiF
properties whtch so exactly suit lho Twmns
conditions of tho human hair. It Is the b<»t nut.
cheapest Hair Dressing In tho world.
For sale by all Druggists. nog22 9tr

WANTED fWANTED !—AGENTS
of either sex, in every town and v iil» or.

rorthe Lsroust Doi.i.uiHai.f In theermeh*.
The smallest article sold for One Dollar, d mta
wanted, will lie exchanged for n Allvcr-pfateil
Five-bottled Revolving Castor, or anything ct«
upon Exchange 1, 1st. Send lor eirculary.

8. C. THOMPSON fii CtV,
nng22 ttr 130 Federal 4., Boston. Mm.

Science. . COTTON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM- A /TISS PEARCE'S FRENCH ANT*
.irCSA"' “« mm.mmrn, Hw» 0 .a ntfcMOR ANW
Mrs A U Leak, Assistant in Literary Depart- !lIu^ respectfully solicit the patronage, of their

Hoarding n»«l Day School for Tornvf;
men*. * friends -And correspondents. Ladles,

Onrl Ilintz-, Musical Director, (with ample Particular attention will he given to filling 97 I.exington avenuo, corner Twentv-pewn\S.
assistance.) orders. Consignments of nil kinds of Produce street New York

J

sJj?.®.
r C«owc ' Teacher of Drawlog and >U«tbn

_

will be given to all
The utmost^ ’

cn to
... . ...

those who have labored in Hint region, ami Vicksburg Dist„ Mississippi Conference,

who still sflrvive, will doubtless ever hold

her in grateful remembrance. She believed To the Pastors and OJhial Members :

“ it better to go to. tho hsuse of mourning .Dear Brethren—A letter just receivet

than to go to the house of feasting j” and from Bishop Paine requests me “ to act at

1 8 Painting,

Chaboks—

T

here arc three terms In the seho- vances rnnde on consignments.
_

Stic year. For,each term tho charges, which !'• *}• KCK
I

^OK i4

.

e tn he paid at the besinninir of the term, are w LEO. ALPH. CAGE.
lastic year.

_

I'or.ench term tho chnrges, whiclt
are tnbe paid at the beginning of the term, are
as follows

:

Regular tuition, t3f. Board Inolnding Wash-
ing, fuel and lights, $f5. • Ricideutal lee charged
to day scholars, $1.
The following are optional: French, $15: In-

strumental Music, $25 ; u.e of Instrument. $3 :

\ ocnl Mtlfllu In class, $2—not charged to those
tt’hn TnRfm'ninnLir IVn.m . JV! .

oyiit.iw.-u. omii t uihhhiuu tyut uu uivcu lU Ull a > ... ..

interests entrusted .to our care. Liberal ad-
,

utmost care taken to impart ft thorwpih

vances made on consignments. knowledge of theelementnrybr^nchefi.

F. M. ECKFORD. attention given to Modern LftngiiQgefl, M«H#i;»m7
i» CEO. ALPH (TaOE '* nn“ ever7 wif® taken to insure' a nwLv.

Ollico, No. 42 Union street. .

cd
,

n
.

,
’ atl<>n - rhysical Ul

New Orleans, July 1, ltttiu. july4 tim
tore “tended tin with baths, oxerclsc in >»•(«**

i — air and in the Gymnasium. Commcncetnew

<2?OOfl PER MONTH SURE, AND V"*;.
clra

;'!S
m - * ki'

&-OU no money required in advance.-
P^dooUr^ u^n appllcaU

ceo. alph. Gage.
*

Ofilco, No. 42 Union street.

New Orleans. July 1, 1868. july4 6m

eP'wVFvy no money required in advance.—
Agents wanted everywhere, male or female, to

11 uur Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothes

. . ,
’

Al A AL AH- A 1 M J u*isi. «.;il m«l-P Baton Ronee .... 29. 30 "'ho take Instromentar Mnsic ; Drawing, $lo :
Line?. Address the American Wire Company,

a sister and a mother to the afflicted. My age and bodily infirmities will make
,

Laura iv u =e. '

_ Painting, $20.
5

7fi William street. New York, or 10 Deniharn

Her Bible, by 'the many passages and the task heavy indeed, but, by the help of .

Plaquemine

tjxts marked in it, shows that she wus a Wod, my miDd is made up to undertake it.
| ^

u
,. keener, 1

^ .special a dvnntages ^irov'ide

d
' In ' the ' depart-

W C0D8taDt rettder of the Scri P luree
’ 7

be Uo
f
CreD“ **''*%

j

Shreveport Dist., Louisiana Coherence.
F°‘ fur

‘

.

For about two years before her death slie I can only make one round, m connection ,.
.

^

- J. M. BONNEI.L, 1

was in ft eble health, ner diseasejf»s7oiK with some previously-made appointments
|

third round op quarterly, meetings.
BCf‘ tf

i
PlC9iliont -

eamptiOBi.. .During most of tliis time, oDd which I cannot recall. As soon ns you
i

missioo, at Many ... ..June 13, 14 \X7UIT\VpRTH FEMALE COL-

tothe very lost, she professed an uuwaver- weTh'is notice please inform me by letter.
| Maigfi^'cK ttt Maufcfleld ... 20, 21 '

’rod nndVwcnty eight:ffin8a‘rihft
P^e^f^hk;

iog confidence in the merits of a crucified directed to Fayette, Mississippi, at .what
Keachi^Cf., al Keachie 27, 28 ”” lh®.-f°w^Orleans, Jatksou and Great North-

gaviour. Death seemed to be no unwel- places your quarterly meetings Will be held. Xutchitoches July 4, 5 This institution will reopen on the 23d of
come messenger to her. She ofteii expressed I earnestly request thh attendance of ail Anacoco ct., at Uak Grove. « 16,19 8

^ShKIISi I?*
8
!'

11 V, *.h '
. . . . . .

. . .
’

. .1 lie coed diseilj ino. the tlinrnnchneaq nf I„

sftept.

J. C. K^kser, F. E.

Pupils who take Preach may be excused from street, Chicago, Illioois.

Latin without affecting t^eir graduation. ,
L—I— - —

Special advantages provided In the depart- T*J|TA \’rKD AG

aug29 Unit

WANTED.— AGENTS TO SELL
Abbott's verj popular LIFE OF GRANT,

Pev. H. E. Montgomery, D. I)., ami ltev. H. H
Wcaton, New York. juIyTT. Ht/

4-

B A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMI-
• fuge, the

BAFKST AND HOST BFFSCT1VW

REMEDY FOR WORMS
the only work containing aeenrnlelikenessea of _..._ ...„ nivmVrrv!.
the licnerafs fiuhei- and mother.

TUAT HA3 E ' ER BF E!, ntSCOVEKEIc

Also
,
for our Ifiarming engraving, entitled This celebroted specinc fo» Wormo i» jui

** From Shore tn Shore. ’ .1 « 1 -a.
4 From Shore to Shore.'

ang22 4tr
B. B. RUSSELL,

with thQ utmost freedom and confidence liygrzr-
tlemen who have obtained eminence in the nwO-

« desire to depart and be with Objiat. the official members, that we may finish Springville, at Holly Spring.

She delighted in the songs of Zion, and oilr work handsomely for Conference. Ac- Greenwood, at Mt. Zion....

according to her special request, previously cording to my usual plan, when out on the gbrtVgpor t

made severui of tjjese were sung by Chris district, I will be glad to have a few in- pleasant Hill, at I*leasant

tian friends who stood around her dying tervening appointments in the daytime at llill.,; .Sept. 19, 20 1’orcatalogue address

w -

'-v-
convenient places The preaching does

Tll0 nV t

'

ri , t

'

MeetiDg ^aj ^ j, el j al sepfi 2m
H ' F ~ "g,..

To one passing away to the spirit not oppress me
;
travelingand exposure to

Plca6ant HU,, Sept. !8tb, »tb and 20th. YALESLKYAN FEMALE INST!
world, who is a lover of holy song, as was inclement weather do. Subjoined' you

B. F: Alexander P. E.
VV t„te, Staunton, Virginia.

the deceased, how appropriate ie tho Ian- have the time of the appointments: '

Tl'" *-—' — 4'-* J--

guag'e of the Christian poet
:

|'0rt Gibson Aug. 29;. 30 Luke Providence Dim,-La,
“ Let ramie charm nie last on earth, District meeting at Fayette. Sept. 17, 20 oi artfri
Aq| greet me first in beaten.'’ Warren 4 . 20, 27 •

4, .) This institution will reopen on the 23d of

^ 2.9
S*iTE%iBER, 186s. 4 4

\ • discipline, the thoroaghness of iu

aug2‘2 4tr
.

Boston, Mi»?r.

.

ic$,l profession, and many of these, thfjTnwmp

N \f\\r uri,u-< TJViWTiv Tjir aRide the,r prejudices, hav.e cheerfully grym
-

i $$? nv
L\ .

certificates testifying tef its superiority, ll m
ceued at the DEPOT

,
112 Camp street. aged extensively, for the simDle reason

25,*2G struction, the healthiness of the location, the Guizot’s Meditations

Rationaliftm, History of, by llurst. , .$3 50

For catalogue address
H. F. JOHNSON.

President.

have the time of the appoiotments :

41 How blest Unrighteous when lie dies !

When sinks a .weary soul to rest,

How mildly beuuuthe cjOsiug eyes 1

" How gently heaves {he exjHring,broast

!

S «
'

“ So fades a summer cloud away ;

Ho sinks the g\lo»when storins arc o'er

;

Bo gently shuts the eye of day
;

Bo dies a wave along tho shore.” .

1\ M. (jJoODWVN.

IB. 10 i

X/'is is aTemale College of the first rank;
'

,

*

|

on"ot the most nourishing iu the South-rynnng
|

-•L -b ladies herelfrora nearly all sections ot Virginia.
i . •» and vuriou48oatb$rn States. Method of teaeiif

|

’ “ ing like Uiat nurpued in the University of Vij£
j

c, 2 ginin. Health and^comtbrt of puidls mtsur-

!

Jimmik F. Gibson, daughter of Mrs. ••ouimt round of quahtkri.y mektings,

Jane N. UibpQnf, wns born October IU, Uolmeaville circuit, at Mag-
1 BOO, and died at ^dgetield, I lines county, nolia .Sept. f>, (i

Mieaiesippi, August 7. .18GS. Hogue Chitto circuit, nt John-

This makes the seventh lime that death ' eton station 12, lii

Port Gibson Aug. 20,- 30 Lake Providence Dmt,-—Ln. Oonfereace. June, i860.

...... .. . a . v- 1 * Rev William A. Harris, President, with a
District meeting at r ayeue.oipt. l«.

third round of quarterly meetings. Faculty of twelve professors, teachers and, mil'

Warren * .
*.

. . 20, 27
*

' tr ‘>ns -

n n . a Carrol circuit, at Oak Grove. July 18, 10, 'fi'
1*’8 a‘Female College of the first rank;

L/iiyuga . . •DCt. h
. • n _ on^ot the mosl tlmirishing iu tlie South-rynnng

Rfwkv ^nriiair 10 11
fielbi and v Ioyd ct., at r Joyq . ».*, .0 ladies heraifrora nearly all sections ot Virginia,

^ 1 F ™ *
' Rnc^mn Dtntinn \ nrv i

*» and viYiougBoothgrn States. Method of teaeii-

Fayette * ol
»^rop station \ue . I, -

t like Uiat .mreUed iu the University or Yip
•^r , ffostrop Circuit c, 0 ginia. Health and^comfort of pupils hr

§

yr;
iN0V *

Jf.fV.wjrm nirPiiit I" IT. pw»€<l Those from the Gulf States. especitVly',

Yii'bqbnrnf 7. 8
•'/*•.* *’

b.»v^ greatly improved in health. Nom'iiil db-

V ,

:
,

’

: too circuit 22v-2B quietude. Tho populatioiruf-this griSt Volfoy
North Warren 14. lo m-

,
i

t . « IlPll nr
is nearly all white. Tl»i« irj.stitution is an cdu-

, (i j0N. KS
WmsborougU ct., ut iiocuh

oatioual home for the daughters of the.fiouib.

4 .
* Prairie ,.... 20, 30 Charges for tho »-niire scljulastic year, board

t, ,,
77**2“

n . Lake Providence Sept. *, C
a,1 ' i ,ui,i,

;

B
-

1,1 cuilostafc cu,"-“' c“br“>“i'

Brookhaveu Dist., Miss. Ooiifereuce. 10 Awcieut Unguages tais oo
_____ Waterproof 12,

,

Music 50-C-O

FOURTH ROUND of quarter,

,

v meetings,
j

The District Meeting will be held at French or one Modem Unsuags ...... . 20 CO

' Delhi, on the 19th ami 20th of September. '.elV-r to 1 rolcssors Smith nml Holmes. Mr-
Uo nicsvt e circuit, at Mag- l m,i;, vv I’ F mm 1 l mrersBr : Mrs. John B. H-i.vr FBishop.n. Ii. MihAll.UXI, 1. I..

Pin,,.,. E„; I . 1 n..

Jay's M. nml E. Exercises, 2 vols. ... 3 50 “ 'ne <tnt
J’„

0/ eI'TT P°'

Agency for Smith's Dictionary of the "

C • UT n- •

1
p ,V • nil i

* O* ‘
A* V

° Si 8(5 cftrefu * to observe the initials of th« naw*.
Smith fi Dictionary ol the Bible, Part I 75 anj 8ee that you get’

;

:

2 “* A - if***
Lite Truths. Tract Society 60 B. A. FABNESTOCK’8 BON ft tX>..
Ben. Holt, Truct Society 40 Wholesale Druggists, PitUbur*. 15...

aug22 3mp Sole I’royrMorK

Warren

Cayuga .......

Rocky Spring .

Fayette

Vicksburg

North Wurren.

25,27'

Oct. X 4
'

...
"

io, 11

V 31

Nov. 1

7, 8

.... 14,15

J. G. Jones.

The nmt session b^tius on the 21st dnjfof , , rT-....,i..: m' I

o

’

Seitxmbrb, IS6S, aaO closes oa the 2lth of ^ Truths. Tract Society 60

June, 1800. !
Ben. Holt. Tract Society 40

ltev WiBiam A. Harris, President, with a Glqlm hkiniou of Dickec'e, muslin, tine

Faculty of twelve professors, teachers and, mu- paper, per vol 1 50
irons. New mid beautiful Globe Edition of

Thus is a'Feriiale College of the first rank; Dicken's, half call. 13 vois., illus-

it and^comtbrt of pupils hr
1 f* 1 0 I l

,af;<r d Those from the Gulf States, eapecio

|

UrtY^j greatly improved iu health. No ytpiiil.

trated '...... 39 00
Old Deccan Pays ,* 1 25
Robinson Crusoe*. Globe Edition, six

*

engravings 1 25msgrjr.

ociauyT " Robinson Crusoe. 12mo. ed., 12 color-

ful 4i- ed engravings

Brookhaveu Dist., Miss. Conference.

quietude. The pOpulallmruf this great Valiev -F.pVjis Fables, l'.’in n.. Miirrny’sEiFn 1 25
is nearly all white. Thi< institution is an edu- hnVtution of Christ, bv Thos. A. Kem-.
Ca
«£?LS’r*S .h

r “».**“*“<«
"/

tlip • pis. tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 00
(. barges lor the enure BcqQhwtlc. year, board

, n * p tirt_i 1

11 J

and tuition, in collegiate course, embracing •,**_• •
*.

• • • • *
* V * 1 °

. . , ^7, > Pilgrim h Progress, at 2o cts., GO eta.,
V. a !

Awcieut lainguages..
12 , 13 ,Mu8ie ..

I pis. tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 00 0f jt will make much more Soap than PotaiA id

|

Our Parish 75 any bogus Lye.

i

l
’n* ril11 '? I’Wfitess, at 25 cts., 50 eta.,

_

SI mid .•

• Mother (5f the Wesleys
*.t« ii' is vi uiiu Jiuuu it ihtiiKUtiun k v

,
. . . .

* . •, ,

,, , ,, , ...
1 Literary Attractions of the Bible, -

Refer tn rrnlcssors Smith and Holmes, 5 it- i

1
'

, „ r

giuis Fiiivrtiilv ; Mrs. John B. Fl-nv rBishnns I

1 rn 1
•

;
• • • • • •••• • •.•

f
’’

Pierre, tally, Itoggett
; l!cv. Drs. tftmeuu and lotrodncU°u to the Study ol ibe Bible 1 50

j

Tusoaloosa District, Mobile Oonference.

Muusey. /

Fur catalogues address

i entered thiB family in the Inst fifteen I Scotland circuit, at Union

yesre. Church
A Imsband and father had been removed VV'esson and Beauregard, at

by death only a few weeks; and little Beauregard...-

Jhamie.. Wig-added to the , ftmjijy .circle. Meadvillc cifcult, at Beech

Owing to this mournful cvepL sho was Grovu Oct.

donbly endeared to tho mdlh'er—a solace Ilnxleburst circuit, at Hnzle-

in her grief. hurst

Death has now destroyed all worldly Bayou 1’ierre .circuit, nt Rc-

ooafort— tho dearest tie that' binds on hobatb

earth has been severed. O gruve, where is Crystal Springs circuit, at

19, 20

FOUUTIUilOU^D

Ruodolpb

OF gUA. rvTKRI.Y MKKTIN’i

20

IVrryville Oct. 3, 4

25, 27 Summerfield .

.

10, ii

Tuscaloosa . . .

.

17, 18

% 4 Havana 24, 25

Green 3)

10, 11 * Nov, 1

F.utaw s

17, 18 Forklaud 15

Brush Creek.

.

18, 19

24, 25 Greensboro . .

.

21, 22

14, 15 Marion 28, 29

Pev i)rs ifimc ill arid Introduction to the Study of tlft Bible 1 50 It. porters nr CRl OLITE, and manutu.-t rear
, i.ev. urs. uuncan noct

j^t^djsm iu Kentucky. Ite<lfprd. . . . 2 00 of the following standard Chemical*:

es Crimes ol the Late Civil War, Dean, Natrona BICarb, 8odn, Natrona Snreratnw.

H’M. A. HARRIS. published by W. T. Smithson .:.... 2 50 fal 8°d». Caustic Bodn.
sutmt,m._va_ Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClintock jtStlc llS, NBricAcid

NS OF KEY. JOHN T^uriVi'V
5 Aui'd Pet,oleum, ltel'd

n Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClintock ^ chlor. of Calcium, Bait, *

,,

’•
., and Strong, vol. 1,. sheep 6 00 -JJt Fluoride, “

. CouDeraa etcy'.Mrs..Susannah Joun Love in Mnrr age, Guizot 1 00 A5g29 3m
Lopperaa, etc.

.DAM L . Johnson, M. H.
llrote8tant Kpl^opa, Church not Ex- —

in onriimo volumet bv Uovl' W EXfi ' nf ChrVt T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN BV.-
tbe varied exporleuces of ' v;

• Rector of Christ X-J PLOYED.—Pioture buaiiretw. Vary pr^
•tidier ol no hiuttll celeb-

uniircn, *Mii»Uville • •• •• fitftble. No risk. Seventoen specimen wrtwrw
a l.;. (somnrclienfifvi* (Inmmi'iilnrv. p<1. bv nml PotolrwrtiM uo».» fn* on on

.....
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Love in Marriage. Guizot
" 1 ’
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'
.
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‘
' Protestant Episcopal Clmrch not Ex-

•iT

'

i

^ pu
i«

shed u,
i

elusive— Her Ministers notPrlests—
nib*, September 16th, in one 12mo. volume ol i tV n. r $ \y pnj. RwnP phrlat
310 jmgert. It recnMa the varied experience* of S? Ko

^ \\\ AUctor ol Chri8t

a pioneer Methodist preacher ol no *runlt celeb- „ L' Dl,rc
,

1
' ^osuviiie

rhy.us.wel! as the toils and privations of liis Comprehensive Commentary, cd. by
family, aad forms a most entertaining und at- Jenks, 0 vole., sheep, 500 maps and

Caustic Bo «ii v

Sul. Acid,
Nitric, Acid,
Ref <} Hammier r

Halt, *

Copperas, etc.

eL aged extensively, for the simple reason fcbid

J
!CE * Nothing hat vet been Discovered tvhieb cam tn
3 50 Substituted in its Place.
- • • And it Is given without apprehension, btraww-

every one knows i|s perfect safety. It hiss mw
I 00 l>een before the public for over Forty Ynn,
3 00 and has attested its superiority in tbouHoads tA

75 cases, throughout all parts of the world.

3 It is the imperative doty of every parent to
watch the health of his child, and to provide

Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg. W»..
aug22 3inr Sole Proyri&orfc

JpARMER8 and HOUSEKKKI’KRS

TAK K NOT I C E !

If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the kuui
time tho very best of Soap, use

SAFSXIFIGU, or’ CONCHUVTOUATKIV'
1 LYE,.

THF. READY FAMILY SOAI’-MAKEH.

The only genuine Lyo In the market. A

any bogus Lje.

MANUFACTURED nv

Pennsyl vnnln Snll Mnnnf>u'tiirli.« Cifc.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Importers or CRYOLITE, and manului'D rr-.i

nf the following standard Chemical*:

Natrona BICarb, Soda, Natrona SaleratiF*.

Ladies and gentlemrn km,
PLOYED.—Picture business. Vary yn.

tamlly.anJ forms a most entertaining and at- Jenks, 6 rots., sheep, 500 maps and
lectilig biography. It contains uo chapter th it engravings, 111 tables. Concordance
can he read without emotion, tn Ehoit, it i. a nml Symbol Dictionary 18 00
faithful picture of the men and manners of Sermon Paper. 10 lbs., Berkshire MIBb,
early limes, and os such will have an lutereat

, r. an

can he read without emotion. In sbuit, it i, a
faithful lecture of the men and manners of
early times, and os such will have nn lutereat
lur beyond the :|>lrereot Mr. Johnson's labors.

and catalogue scat for ,20 cents : tivi,* «...

muay, 30 cents. MANSON LAND.
aug22 ftp 04 Columbia »t.,N. X. Lily.

'iby victory! Yes,»our dear Saviour Betheada
^

24, 25 l>roeDsboro 21, 2.

.kindly cared for our children. The Sod, Brookbavon Btation. Nov. 14, 15 Marion 28, 2!

ofRigktcoaBDCss has dissipated every cloud. The preachers of tbe district will use
,,AS - Ij ' Oorm>, P. E.

From hi* precious lips there fall words of their utmost endeavors to procure a full
Mobila D ;atrict| Mobile Conference-

coMolation. To the Christian the proB- and complete report as to statistics,

P«ct is transcondently glorious
;

faith ex- finance and tho number within their re- third round of ijuartkri,v mertinhs.

tlie ransomed ehihl into its mansions uf

blesstdiit-ss. \V. Wauswoiith.

with % proper ollieial re|

lion of church |iroperty. Brethren intemf-

n .
• ,UB

*>ieil, August 21, on Buyon Bu-uir, in con’s und elder's orders ut
this punish, Mary. Lou., child of J. NY. Conference will please pre

,and M, E, Daniel, aged two ypura un*) us the Dietipline r. quires,

six months. Much will I miss litt !c Lou, G. F. Thompson, 1’. K.

Eastern Shore, at Dapbney .July 4,
1 5

NVliiatler, at Dapbney .... 11, 12

Citronelle, at Citronelie.
.

,

18, 19

Mobile, St. Puul’s . .... 2C

Mobile, Franklin Btreet. .. • Aug.

Mobile, St. Francis Btreet. 9

Cottage.IIill Hi, it;

Pascagoula, at Vernal .... 22, 2.‘J

( ICeua Springs, at McLtllnpd'.-i 29, ltd

Buy Shore, ut N'illage .Sept. 5, 6

extensive as they were.

It nay be ordered from
A. II BEDFORD,

,
Agent, Nashville,

/ Or Irora P. M. PINCKABD,
H. tat Louis.

Price. $If50, with usual discount.

I otter tht following

PREMIUMS TO AOENTS.

1. To any one buying 60 copies, from me
-or my IsHikselleiH

,
nt once or iu lots

,

Cniden’E Concordance, worth fj i

2. To any tnc baying 100 copies, us
nbovo, Webster's l'ictoriul Una-
bridged Dictionary IJ (

J. To any one buying 200 copies, ns
above, Clarke's Commentary 21 I

,|. To any .one buying 3.00 copies, us

.
above, a flnq Silver Watch ami
t'liuin fin l

- - 2,0 tile Olio buying the highest' nnm* .

per ream 5 01)

irmou Paper, 9 lbs.
,
Holly Mills, per

ream 4 00

MUSIC IIOOKB.

uug22 4tp 04 Columbia lt.,N. Y« City.

8H> A HAY FOIL ALL.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FRKB_
Address

„„ „ a. j. vvemv;
auK-- 4tp Springfield, VerrennL

EUREKA,
.Sac-rod Ilarp, $15 per dozen

; each . . I 50 '

"

Siibbath School Hozanna, per dozen. 3 00 EUREKA.
Sabbath School Bell, per dozen 4 25 77' URF.K A the HYP A T r THT 1? II a itf
Subbath Schooi Double Bell, per doz. 7 20 ili RESTORATIVE. -Dr. VanZandt^oe <<
Golden Conecr. per dozeu 4 00 the. oldest and best physicians or 8t. Ico’irfa, h»r
Golden Chain and Censer, per dozen. 7 00 pronounced It ‘‘nniostbuppyesraponnrt.su;*.
TeinpiTnuce Chimes, per dozen 4 20 cd wonderfully to nature, and the moat vninsf.h:

Glad Tiding", per dozen I 00 Preparation in use for changiug the co’or oi tbi

In addition to tho above we have added
iitrgely to our stock of

liiiir, preventing its fulling of! by re«U«iUp:iln
scalp to a health v gondltloqr’’ |f yon a.

largely to oar stock of genuine meparation for the hair, (ry the

«Iu% vuiI« and Nianduy School Liter- reka, aua you will not he (liHiip|iointe<L It j*

>ni it you a
e hair, try the KY»-

di8iip|i(iinte<L It in
Jfricell per IkiU/ca

her up to Ootohor 1 , 180!>, a Cahl*
net Organ r Mason A Hamliu'a,

I

.
Also, a great variety ol Toy Rooks, selected

with reference to the linoroveineut of the taste*

r 0 0O I atut morals. We have also a large asHortinunt ot
,

I

sdlioor, BOOKS AND ,STATIONERY.

for sale by nil Druggist*. Price $1 per Inli li

Manufactured by
ItOBT. FISHER, A mm

nmv2 ly No. 21 3 S. Fourth HI,. St. Uiuis.

A VALUABLE
Dr. S. 8. Fitcb'ri :

Thus, NY. Dorman, I*. -E,

nn '

1 1 iiuu.uju is.i
i

z iu uu
,

( 'anhfue. EnyclopoH, ote., all

AliAM C\ JtAKlNSO.Y. aold at the lowest cash prices,

muidOjKy, 1 uuglo ROBT,J
J.

( 1100 ICS AND STATIONARY. A VALUAULK GIFT.—80 .

m it Dr. S. H. Fitch's Do 'liestic Famihi l*/npn
Also, Papers unu.tne Kagle Pencils, Inki, ci’aq describes nlfl dlieaaea and their remedies

t annfiie. Fnvci'ipcri. etc-., ull of which will be Scut by uiutl free* Address $.

5 lowest cash priccH, b pij 8. 8. FJT(?II,
ROBT/J . II ARP, Agent. mny2 7mp 71 1 Broadway, New Yurk:

'UOBT/J. HARP, Agent.
aug‘20 1 in
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

WAITING.

KT «. K. S. HATpKWlT.

O <lwr I bow can I h* qnlet, —
Wfcaa my bonrt is on. throb Of delight,

And fcteps string over and over,

Mr mother la coming tit-night 7

'Sr hair it tied np with bine ribbon.,

Wy (togkings and apron are white,

It* keeping mrself nloe to meet her.

Us mother is coming to-night I

Oark WnuJ. hnrrr off In the distance,

jjor gather mr hopea to affright—

Let the rain stonna wait till to-morrow,

'Vj mother is oomlng to night

!

Sow, whsl are yon staying for, puasy ?

.
You'vaenton youraupper all right—

Go borne, aad say to tbo kitten,

liy mother is eomiag to-night I

Little star, I'm watching yon shining

Away In the west, silrer bright

;

Gan yoo see me, and hear what I’m saying 7

,
My mother Is coming to-nlght I .

Pick, trot along, raster and faster,

And bring tbe dear carriage in Wight

;

• fan listening to hear the wheels rattle—

Uf mother is coming to-night

!

Little Corporal.

A STOBY FBOM PABIS.

A Parjp letter telle the following

«tory of a Twelve Night Fete in

diet city

:

A wealthy family in the aris-

ttGoratic boulevard Mrttesherbes were
-amnaing themselves, in seeking the
king’s portion or ring in the fes-
tival cake, when a lftdy of tbo Com-
pany said to the hostess, " I wish
off portion to be given to the poor-
est little boy we can, find in the
street.” The servant was dispatch-
ed on this freezing night, and nbt
far from the honsc ho fonnd a rag-
ged nrebin, trembling 'with cold and,
hanger. He brought him np, and
ordered him into the gay saloon,
where a thoosand lights glittered,
and a spaflfltnt ure gladdened the
|yes of the poor little fellow. Dumb-
founded and surprised, he drew the
portion^ which the benevolent lady
had promised, and, as luck wonld
have it, the little fellow found the
“ring,” (beans they nse in Paris in-
stead,) and of course he was "king.”
They all shouted out that being a
king he must choose a queen. He

asked so to do, and looking
asaand tbe company, he chose the
wery lady who had proposed to cede
d*? nortion of the cake. He was
• asked,why tie chose her. He said,
- “I dow’t know 1 she looks the most

like mother I” V"’

'‘.Mother !» whose mother ?”

*'My mother 1 I never knew her,

but was stolen away from her, and
bane is her portrait." With this he
Brew from out his ragged coat a
likeness, which proved to be that of
ihe verv lady herself, who, in Italy,

had her children stolen from her,
and he turns np a poor little ragged

• Savoyard, dragging along a miser-
a"b1e existeaop in Par g, while the
mother, by an intuition' perhaps,
felt that in the air nqpr to whe^e she

• waSj was one so dear to her.

FARM AND GARDEN.

CULTURE OF BLACKBERRIES,

' The cultivation of this fruit for

market was greatly stimulated by
the introduction of the New RrrctreHt

knowledge we have, the ertor of

planting onr best land with black-
berries might be avoided.’

PREPARATION OF TT1E GROUND.

The land should be plowed. anil I other,so as to l'Dsure the admixture ofrrntnnrl amnnih 4 l. n_ C . _ ‘ —. _ .harrowed smooth, then open furrows
'

j

in the fall eight feet apart
;
and, if

berry about a third of a century
| mock oab be had veniently.lt

tainnn nrin nnrlinnu mi nnrnnn hnu « « . .
> . .*' IfWSS Wll VHIIIUUII V, II i

since, and perhaps no person ha. yalaabIe to pprend oI thol
^’ dnr

l more than William Law- i : -contributed

ton, whose nnmn it. mostly hears,

toward calling public attention to

the importance of the extensive cul-

ture of this fruit. Its large size,

great productiveness, and other,

good qualities, surpassing any other

ing the winter, leaving it exposed
to the action of the frost,. Early in

spring sot the plants about four
feet apnrt on the muok, which will

require 1,360 plants to the acre.

The intervening space, white the

. . . -
I plants are small, need not "bit lost:

vanety then known made it very but cnrn potntoe8 or othor v otn
’

popular among fruit growers, and 1 • • "

-two captives were no sooner brought
to prison than they were, without ex-
amination, subjected to such a cruel
Hogging that they became insensible.
The warder of the prison now throw
several buckets of water over tlieir

heads as .a restorative, but with
very bad effect, and it became nec-
essary to report their condition to
the authorities. Monsignor Rundi
inquired into the case, and it was
then discovered that the supposed
ctfiprits were Italian gentlemen, and
tfaveling for. pleasure. There is,

however, no lack of thieves in the
Pontifical States, aud about a week
ago tbe gendarmes had a combat
with the band of Fontana in the
provinoe of Frosinone, aud killed
one of tbe brigands.”

its culture extended widely, so that

many farmers raised more bushels
of blnckberries than of corn ami
jwheat. The blackberry occupies an
important position in the list of

small fruits, commencing to ripen

oloRe upon the season of the rasp-s.

berry, and before peaches and4
grapes. Its easy culture, hardiness,

and the high prices at which the

•fruit sells, make itjyys of tbe most
profitable crops to grow.

,
It is 'not

particular as to soil and location,

bnt yields just as well where other

crops willgrow. There is no ad-
vantage in selecting the best land

for a plantation, as the canes wonld
there grow so large and tall as to

require much time and expense to

prune, trim and keep them within

bounds. * They need but one plant-
ing, as tbe busheh renew themselves
annually thereafter by sending up
spontaneous growths of young
suckers to bear fruit the following
year

;
and with an occasional dress-

ing of manure, they will continue to

give large returns for many years.

I have ten acres pf them, on this

sandy land, that have been planted
about thirteen years, and. still pro-
duce fine crops, yielding several

times 650, 700, and once 800 bushels
of fruit, while land adjoining, equal-
ly good, planted with-corupdid not

bles may be grown midway between
the rows for the first year or two.
The roots will mostly follow alfihg

the row to feed on the muck, and
grow more vigorously than lateral

or side roots. Hence the strongest
and best plants will come up nearly
[where they are wanted to, produce
fruit the following y*ar. Rut they
should not be left to stand along the
rows closer together than an aver-
age of one plant to a foot in length
in the rows. The plantation should
be pone over several times during
4be Ammffleiy-and--tbe—tops--of--rhr
young canes, as they appoar above
the bearing .bushes, should be short-

ened in, so as to keep them at a

uniform height of about three to five

feet, according to the strength of

the soil. THIs w^ll induce the side

branches to grow vigorously, .find

develop fruit buds near the grbund-i”
and, interlocking with enqji other,

the bushea will support themselves,
and thus *avoid the necessity of

stakes and wires to prevent high
winds from injuring the tender
canes. The side branches should
be shortened in the following winter
or sprirfg to a pyramidal form, some
wbar resembling a dwarf pear trie

wlieu properly trimmed. Plants
thus properly treated will yfeld

more fruit and of better quality
Ilian if left to grow tall and slender,

produce more than half the number I as by nature'they ari"Inclined to do
of bushels per acre. When the corn 1

was removed, all was gone. To
get another crop we had to manure
and plant agajn. But not so with*

the blackberries
;
for we only pick

tbe ripe fruit, and leave the foliage

to fall on the ground and add to its

fertility. The plants bqing perma-
nently established, the annual crop
of fruit taketa off may be compared
to-tbe coupons taken from Govern-
ment bonds, tbe principal remaining
to produce more.

YIELD OF BERRIES l‘ER ACRE.

At the average price at which
blackberries Lave 6old in market
for ten years past, a field, with or-
dinary treatment, will yield from
$300 to .$400 per acre, and in some
cases $1500 per acre have been real-

ized. Aud, as ft is from the net

annnal dividend Received that the

real worth of any investment is to

be ascertained, we can readily ar-

rive at 'the true value ofa planta-
tion of the best selected blackber-

Having experimented on gev-

PP.ICEOF BERRIES.

Blackberries have sold readily for

several years past at from three
and a*half to five dollars a bushel

;

,

and this year, owing io the scarcity
of fruits, they bring double tjiat

price. They will be likely to sell

well for many yefcrs to come, as
they can be used in so many ways

;

the demand will be greater than the
supply. Some patches will be
planted on unsuitable soil, and will

not pay cost
;
others, in the most

favorable locations, will be suffered
to grow afraiidom, becoming large
and rank, and producing but little

fruit.

HOW TO R^ljfE BOUNTIFUL CROPS.

To insure good crops requires
close attention. The canes should
be kept thin and well headed back

;

pollen of different varieties J Hav-
ing grown seedlings for many years
without favorable results, I have
now adopted the plan of planting
some of the best varieties near each

the "pollen of manylfTSWcrs, thereby
combining qualities in their seed-
lings which could in no other way
bO found In tho same fruit. If ns

much care and attention were be-
stowed in selecting and propagating
now seedling blackberries as have
been with the strawberry and grape,1

we might yet obtain varieties even
superior to those that are now cul-
tivated. .

SCIENtflFir

,

Another Invention in Stoam Engines,

A new invention has been intro-

dgeed ’'into the mechanical world,
which promises to work an entire
revolution in the’ application of
steam to tho. various 'purposes of
life. People had supposed that
about the last improvement that
could be mnde in steam engines had
been made, but this new invention
proves tliat peopj^-in supposing this

were mistaken. Jc machine has
been introduced* which does away
witb the . cylinder principle alto-
gether, as well ns witb the piston,
Crank, Btgam. xhest, oR-Traspncr
Tt)e engine which makes all these
changes is the Centrifugal Steam
Engine, and -is the invention of
Benjamin ‘Franklin, of Westmore-
land county. Alre^fy it has taken
high rank rtmong the recent- inven-
tions ^of the day, "and it is morally
certain to overcome all obstacles
and win its way to a foremost posi-

tion^ The most competent practical
engineers have examined it, and
pronounce its success certain. They
confidently predict, that it will su-
persede all other kinds.

The facts which recommend it are
many. As we have said, itjjpes
away entirely with the cylinder
principle, depending on centrifugal
force. Thus the mechanism, is

greatly simplified, and the engine is

much more easily understood and
much rapre economically worked
than the old kind. In the new en-
gine friction is almost entirely
overoome. It will produce fifteen

hundred revolutions to the* minute,
with., one-fourth of the steam re-
quired to produce tile same number
of revolutions in the old style, and
with the same amount of horse
power. The Centrifugal Steam
Engine condenses almost all its

steam, which; iris needless- to .say,
is itself a great saving. Another
prime recommendation of the new
engine is the fact that its great
simplicity of construction makes it

much more economical than any
otner. It can be constrneted for

, n i „„ ,
,

a
. j |

not more than one-fourth of the ex-.and, on poor land, an occasional ! i r,._ *j._ _,o

nes.

W ~ w

“Enolish tourints,” writes a cor-

respondent at Rome, " bad better
be careful how they visit the church
of St 'Agostiuo. The other day the
devotees there were seizod with the
impression that two strangers who
*vere jpn their knees before, the"
image of the Madonna were thieves,

-, and „were seeking, under cover 6f
their prayers, to despoil the shrine^

• Instantly there was a rush on the
Interlopers,and they were so roughly
bandied that they gladly gave them-
selves up to the gendarmes, whom
the disturbance brought to the spot.
But the gendarmes Moved more un-
merciful than the fanatics

; for the

<eral kinds of land," from a firm day
to a light blowing sand, I prefer,

as tbe most favorable location for

blackberries, a light, moist, .sandy
loam, well under-drained, if water
wonld otherwise stand near the sur-

face. Formerly we thought that

Ipw, rich land would bo best, judg-
ing from tbe large growth of briars

along- ditches and swampy places.

Accordingly one of my "neighbors

planted ten acres of low, dark, rich

land, that had produced heavy crops
of corn and timothy, expecting to cret

a corresponding one of tbo black-
berry

;
but in -this be was disap-

pointed, except in the- growth, of

canes, which was very large and
strong, but not well ripened before

winter set in, and consequently
were greatly injured and sometimes
entirely killed before spring, yield-
ing but little or no fruit

;
while

blackberries planted on the higher

One “ J. II. Crossman” publishes
in au English journal a piece of in-

formation worth knowing. He says
that the mnsquitoes at Mentone,
where he past last October, were
remarkably vigilant and blood-
thirsty, and that neither curtain nor
lotion bad any perceptible effects in
damping their appetites. But one
day, by accident, Mrs. Crossman
gathered in the course of her morn-
ing’s walk a branch of wild rose
rnary, and placed it in her bedroom.
From that time forward no singlo
musquito veutured into the room

;

and .during the remainder of their

stay at -Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.
Grossman slumbered unbitten aud
undisturbed n,nder« the protecting
shade of the wild rosemary branch."

land, not worth ’near so much for

agricultural purposes, producing
small canes, with buds well , devnl-
opedtiand -wood matured before the

approach of winter, would yield

heavy crops of fine fruit. Iu walk-

dressing of manure,irnuck or fertil-

izers of some kind, adds to the quan-
tity and quality of the frnft. There
is no likelihood of the market beimr
^rstectr-d the fruit, as it pays ^
7Wf»ll to mtilrp ir into WlflO. InTGO > « •• •

and three

well to make it into

quarts of blackljpiTtes

pouudsot srtgar.with tlfe addition ofa
little, water, will make a gallon of

wine, highly recoramendqd for its

medicinal properties
;
worth $2 per

gallon while new, and its value in-

creases with age. All the-poorer ber-

ries, those that are too ripe to ship to

market, may be properly .converted
into wine at home

;
and only the

finest and most perfect fruit sent to

market, which will always command
a fair price.

LIST OF VARIF.JIES.

.Being extensively rtngaged in the

cultivation of blackberries myself—

penses required for, the old style,
and when made it is almost impos-
sible for it tri get out of order. So

iltfsimple is it that a chila can run it:

The. engine is now on exhibition at

and all

Post.

should see.

time advanced. A common cherry
table moved out from the wall and
tnrned upside down

;
a washtub

filled, with soaking clothes was
enVptied

;
a kettle was lifted from

the sink to the floor. These are a
few of tho things heard and seen
again and again by all of tho members
of the family aud many other persons
whom curiosity" induced to visit tho
house. Tko^presenco of the girl in

tho room or.near it seemed to be the
only condition. After snrno ten

weeks of these demonstrations her
ner.vousfeystem gave way and wrr;
followed by violent hysteria, nnd
afterward by ^omnambnlism and
clairvoyance.

In the course of these phenomena
various observations were made of
some interest. The insulatiori of the

bed by placing its posts upon glass
prevented all sounds while she was
in it. A like treatment of her table

and chair enabled her to eat her
meals without raps or agitation of
the table. It was found also that

roorns with ban? floor's or oil car-
pets .Wflrp more favorable to tho
raps than those with woolen carpets.
-These things look in the. direction'

of- electricity for the moving
cause,, thodgh the records which
were kept^show .great^ii e v i ufion

s

from its known laws. AnlTIi'gt ally

should wonder why the spirits were
-net-invoked, wo may add that to all

appeals of the kind thoso gentry
wor6 stubbornly Client or stupidly
idiotic.

1

We have no doubt that the day
will come when scientific men will

be. able fully to explain those phe-
nomena. Wo commend them- to

their inqhirifs in the fell belief that
such an explanation is indispensable
to the overthrow of a delusion whose
moral and religious results are so
full of rhin to the bo-lies n rid 'Roils'"]

of those who have fallen inti the

snare. Whoever shall present a
satisfactory solution will do a great

service tahiB race. And we per
haps ought not to refrain from giv-
ing a caution respiting the perils

to tho ncrvoiiB system from a too
free use of " Planchette,” a tov that

may yet aid in the solution of those

mysteries .—New YorR Christian Ad-
vocate.

A HIGHLY SENSATIONAL FRAUD.

it.

—

Pittsburg

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA,

It is greatly to bo regretted that
scientifid'men have had’so little op-
portunfty for a fair and full investi-
gation of these phenomena

;
and of.

many of them it may be added, so
little disposition to make it. We
think that outside the body of
spiritualists tbe impression widely
prevails that they are due to some
natural cause analogous to electri-

city and magnetism, the laws of
whose operation are not yet under-

having grown thousands of bushels 1 H *°ed. Mr. II. A. Willis tells a

of them within the last few years,

and tested many varieties, such as

the New Rochelle, Dorchester, Cut-
leaf, Newman’s Thornless, Capo
May, Cumberland, Sinclair Mason’s
Mountain, Missouri Mhmnloth, Idaho
Climbing, Parker’s Early, Felton
Brandenburg, Holcomb, Needham’s
White, Col. Wider, and Dr. Warder,
also the dewberries sent out bv Dr.

Miner, of Honeyeo Falls, New York,

story in Tht. Atlantic for August
which is as remarkable as almost
any.contained in the literature 'of

spiritualism, and^goes a great way
to confirm this impression. Its in

cidents have .recently occurred and
are susceptible of verification. The
Rilbject'of it is an Irish girl, Mary
Carrick by, name, eighteen yefiVS Til"

age, who came to this country some
fifteen mouths ago and found a home

ing through my patch, when load- and have growing now fen ncros
.. .i :*.i_ i i! i. „ - i_ . ,i /i _ i it., lr fix _ i : j ai •?

‘ r
of

ed with berries, be remarked that

he could not" understand why those
small bushes had so much more
fruit on them than his large ones. I

attributed it to the fact that the

canes . and fruit buds were better

ripened the fall previous, and had
stpod the cold of winter with less

injury. —

—

MODEL BLACKBERRY RUSHES.

Another farmer near by, having
about forty acres devoted to the

culture of blackberries, purchased a

tract of Jight, sandy land, at $13
per acre, end planted it with them.
But, desiring to have a model patch,

he purchased a few acres of the

richest and best land for ordinary
agricultural purposes in the vi-

cinity, at $800 per acre, aud
planted it -with the same kind of

blaokberrries, giving the bpst treat-

ment and special attention, which
produced an enormous 'growth of

canes, but which never yielded as

much fruit per acre as the $13 land.

thetho Kittatinny and thirty of

Wilson Early__Blackberry—1 con-
sider tho latter the most profitable

for market, and therefore have
planted more largely of it than of

any other variety. The fruit is

large, luscious and sweet as soon
as black, holds its bright color, and
bears carriage well. The plants are

hardy and productive. The Wilson
will become a general favorite when
its merits bccAne more widely
known. The berries sold readily in

New York and Philadelphia markets
last year, and this also, at fifty

cents a quart, wholesale, when no
other variety, that I am aware of,

brought as much. <

ORIGIN OF THE MOST VALUABLE VARIE-
. , TIES,

It is somewhat remarkable that all

the valuable varieties in cultivation
have been found growing wild, and
were selected and saved on account
of t heir supposed merit over others

;

and from the thoiwands of seedlings
He remarked to mo, while-loukingirt raised, none have yet proved supe
them it.ni: ‘Wo lull’ll lom-nml . Alt/vS*. — A _ If _ •, . Ithut

: t
‘We have learned rior to their parents. May it not be

something since commfenoiog this
]
attributed to the fact that enflicieut

business. To begin now, with the
, cure l»s not beeu taken to mix the
1

|'|
with a respectable family in MaBsa-

,
|

ctlimefts. First of all, about six
weeks after her arrival the bells

hanging in the kilohon began to l ing,

and rang at intervals during the
day. The theory of ruts on the
wires wonld not hold, fof tho wires
were detached, and still the bells

rang, bnf with no mechanism dis-
coverable by the closest Boarch.
Next, loud, Bmart raps were heard
on the walls, doors and windows of
the room where the girl might be at

work, and following her frdra room
to room, aud even occurring in her
chamber when she was asleep.
After some three weeks still more
extraordinary occurrences took
place. Chairs were overturned,
crockery thrown down,tables moved,
and kitqhen utensils thrown about
tho. room. Tubs filled with water
were suddenly moved several inches. -.

The ironing table 'would lift itself;,
even when persons tried to hold it

dotfn. A soapstone slab an inch
a nd-a half thick, and weighing forty-
(Mght pounds, repeatedly lifted itself,
and finally fell with such foroe as to
brpak. Clamps put upon- it were
torn away. Tho movements in—

.

creased iu number and power tis

Some young gentlemen occupying
rooms in tho fourth stbry of a build-

ing on East Water near Wisconsin
street were guilty of a singular
practical joke last eveniug. At
great pains and labpr they rigged
np a dummy man, dressed it well,

|

andlet it sit for a few moments in

the window, at which the young-
sters stood talking and lqnghing so
loud as to attract the attention of
passers on the street. Those per-
sons not aware of what was going
on above were suddenly startled at

seeing the young men engage in an
altercation, which was apparently
followed by blows, and the next,

instant one of the number, as was
snpriqsed, was pushed headlongjuit
of file winduw, while the rest drew
back in horror. The man fell down
the dizzy height, striking the side-

walk head first, and with a heavy
thud. He was evidently killed in-

stantly by the fall, for he never
moved a muscle, and his brains
were dashed out and scattered upon
the walk, where hia blood lay in a
great pool.

'

To say that those who saw the
affair were horror-stricken is to but
faintly express the sensation. One
man who had passed through
“ scenes1 ’ in his life fainted dead
away

;
others covered their eyes to

shut out the frightful scene. For
some seconds nobody dared to ap-
proach the mangled, bleeding, lifo-

less mass, but soon tlfis feeling
passed away, and a number gath-
ered near to find that instead of
humanity the mass was the dummy
spoken of, the brains being compos-
ed of white lead, and the blond re-1

liquid. Home of the lookers-on" took
the sell as a good jokej, whilo the
others were in disgust. Thq man
who fainted away tried hard to get
another who came very near it to go
up and give the scamps a thrashing,
as they richly deserved, but failing
to get help ho abandoned tho job,

-nwlTimdiy-tlie affair settled down
into a laugh all -round, In which
those below were joined by thoso
qibovo, notwithstanding the tact
they hail lost their clothes— a poor,
but honesty and deserving^

7

man
shoulderi ng'th

'

e dummy and toting i

f

away ,—Milwaukee Wisconsin.

MAN-MILLINERY.

We breathe more freely T|
ligious prospects of America bright'
en. We have received the 1 fC,

‘

logue of Clerical Vestments and £proved Church Ornaments, man
"

Why are we not a nation „r
amts ? Plainly because the ehurcl
ipnaratns has hitherto been so

°

deficient.-

rpKN
l Fn

fltlg
am

of
N’w1

portion

(horoag

•Irltbthc

\pmlof

Ip th'

puicli

rb»rge*

The Pope against toe People.

—

The Prince-Archbishop of Oiinutz,
for instance,; orders that Catholics
who enter into so-called civil mar-
riages, anil obstinately porsist in
their sin, shall be denied tho sacra-
ments .arid Christian burial. The
priests are ordered to lock the
church yards against tho corpso of
amy such excommunicated person

;

and, if it is interred there by force,
no priest shall enter the church
yard till it is purged and reconse-
crated. This Inis roused tho spirit

of the laity. The commqu council
of Vicuna have passed an almost
unanimous resolution solemnly pro-
testing against the papal allocution,-
and expressing perfect confidence
in the Emperor’s constitutional ad-
visers. ' - - „

Religion has been7so°t!
ipeak, naked. The drygoods RtoJ
supplying only the laity, have L J

the clergy unclothed. Wlm ro

' ““

ask,in all New York is there a ronll!
good spiritual slop-shop ? jn wh ’

ready-made clothing store can TD
find anything like a proper Alb?
Ask your tailor, if.yon darn L
Chasuble? At Stewart’s y

*

Yorkers boast that yon c’an \Z
,anything. 1- ancy a respectable citl

J

zen entering those marble portal,
and demanding a Cone or a Dal
matin !

A s for an Ombrelli no r„- J
Antependmm, you might as well at
tempt to go buffalb hunting j'

Broadway. In that case yon would
at leaflt nna tbe oried .skin of the
animal

;
but we doubt if there is to

be found on sale anything nfarcran
Ombrellino than a ladyV

'

para80
|

They order this thing otherwise in
France.'

Mr. Simon .Tonne provides every
one of these simple lnxiirierib or
dor. Not a device by which a rich"

man may enter, tho kingdom" of
heaven, lint he has it at his finger’s

ends. None of yonr-cheap salvations
mar the dignity of 34 Rtie do Olerv.
‘ We,do not -manufacture these arti-

cles lit a low price,’ he calmly an-
nounces. There is no limit in the
other direction. Yon can lead souls

te heaveu in a robe worth t woaty-
five guineas

;
but if you insist on

parsimqny in your piety, yon mns;
patronize some other establishment.

But wbo that reads thistmtalogiij.

and revels for a half hour amid itj

gold and jewels, would care to be

parsimonious ? Wlrnt is morer
worth, except as a means of pnttin*

one’s pet minister into a Chasuble
’in gold cloth witli glazed friz

ground, double superior quality!'

Since the Christian must at anyr’ate

bear his cross, is it not a satisfaction

to have it ‘on a gold ground, richly

worked in gold and silver ?’ If there

is no Christianity withont aCope.ii
it not well that its ‘ Kbod and Or-

fraies’ should bo ‘surrounded with

glazed gold-columned galloon ?’ Ami,

as death must come at any rate, !b

it not.something that ronr pall may
bear ‘ a handsome design of silver

teas-s in emboss in the center of the

cross’ —price only six guineas ?

Time would fail to tell ^of the

Banners and Dais, the Altar ' Cloths

and Erontals, the Pastoral Stoles

and Benediction Scarfs, the Pyies

and Chalices, and in short all <k»r

delights of consecrated souls. This

saintly upholsterer makes as many
‘ fresh sacrifices,’ it would appear,

as any other retailer
;

hut, as this

(hers not prevent him from pricieg

a

;>ais as high as four bundled

pounds sterling, there is no danger

of the purchasers finding anything

cheap enough to be Veally discredit-

able. And tin? goods are- all war-

ranted to be as indestructible as

the lowly virtues they symbolize.
Wo recommend this pamphlet I"

for general circulation. It is ns good I (

any i'
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as a seat at St. Alban’s, and leaves
| “J

itLvery much the same impression. _

is especially useful for summer time, \
when one may wander in^tlio oomi'

try, to the peril of one’s ‘bouI,

and may consider tho lilies a

great deal too much, and may conic

to thinking: religion a cheap thing,

after-all. This would not do for M.

Lnjeiino’s business
;

let us return to

the realities of life, and consider

rather this ’ embroidered glory of

spaugles and prul,’ whatever pnl

may ho.

M. L jenne positively announces
that he 'supplies every article con-

nected with the Roman Catholic

Church.’ Perhaps lip reserves tbe

faith, hope and charity for the next

catalogue, as they do not appear

largely iu this. Otherwise, we pro-

tekt, in behalf ofa respectable body

of Christians, ugaiunt so damaging
a satire. It" is worse than Sidney

Smith’s definition of Romanisirt—
which ran thus :

‘ Posture ami im-

posture, flexion ami genuflexion,
bowing to the right, courtesying t'o

the left, and an immense amount of'

innmm i 11 i ucryp— Afew :YortfImlqrd-
ent.

It is stated that petroleum* oil

possesses the highest efficacy as a

destroyer of all kinds of insect*

injurious to plants or animals
;
and

the less purified, aud consequently

the cheaper, it is the better. .
Thirty

parts should be mixed with 1,000 of

water, and applied whero required,

The Medical Timci.states that vermin

ofthouses may be destroyed by in-

trodjiciug into the holes or cracks*

few drops of petroleum.

I

The controversy over flic recently

discovered poem supposed to be

(and supposed not tube) by Milton,

still rages io the English news-

papers. Mr. Morley tins certainly

unearthed a delicate bit of verse,

whoever wrote it.
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fkaSWiao/ for Voting IMln nf the South.

Sard and washing, per month— . In 00

GEO. W. RACK. W.n.POSTKR. K. T. MKHIUCK,_ La'rVhiff Justice, ia,

J^ACl'J, FOSTER Sc E. T.MKUIUOK,

AKornoj-fi nt Law,
CORNI.it OF CAMP HTKF.CT A COMMERCIAL PI.ACK,

•*£!*. ’y
;

Now Orleans. _
J. W. BLACKMAN'S

QOM MERCIAL ’

C’OLLEGE,

Corner nf Cnnnl noil Cnromlclct Sta,

Opotulay ntul evening the entire year.

Vinmunsliip, BmkknpGqr, Mathematics amt
Lanj'uaf'eti

taught by exporicrccd profcKHorB. Hiatructlori
1 h private to each .student, who can select his
own hours. p

The department of Penmanship is in charge
of Pint. Knston, whose beautiful specimens
were exhibited at our lute Stito Pair.
The principal lias been established in New

Orleans since is.', 1 .

Clnjfumtn'n nims and crippled soldier* taken
lor Itulj price. Students from tie country
can,board with the principnl.

»)”••* <hn
]

.T W. PT. Af'KM A N.

gU.VDAY SCllOOl, VISITOR.

lid CAMP STREBtTnEW ORLEANS.-

Our readers will lie delighted to learn
Urn! this beautiful Sunday School Rupee is

to be resinned tie* first pi January. It will
he published by the S. M. Publishing House
NnsliviUe, Tennessee, nmi simultaneously nt

112 Camp st„ in this city.—

T

iiosk pksiiuxii
tiie Now Oiu.kans kpiiion should lorwurd
immediately to Uj-v. Ilnur. J! IIaup, Agt.,
I,oek Box S i t New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies. .each fiOc

Koruny numberless than 5 “ 50c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to one address . ... “ 40c
For any number over 25 11 30(

Will shiptby Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

pif- Cash in Advance. .

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER 5 , 180S

'po TIIE MERCHANTS OF

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE,

JOHN O. P.ARIIAM,
Of New Orloun*.

BEVKRI.Y RI.UNT.

.
uf Miss.

T|,e Fall oeasion beRiim August 2V1908

Fo' further Intern,uthm apply t0
“,'^s 3aT

dent.

OULE UNIVERSITY
CUAlTKI.t, HII.I., TEXAS,

jes t^ke

nouu eingt'O
1

1

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-
in “ u

. „i.nrT.»r,n and ot Louisiana,

the re-urgaaizatiou uf Soldo University, under

jte dfrtwon nr Hie following faculty,

o';, MeOxats, A M. Pres't.aml 1-rof. Of Greek «u,l

Latin UnpuagvK. •

T r Moon*. A M. Prof, or Mathematics*.

j it V JavaxaCoh. M ». Prof. Mtblical Literature
rt,

V
‘

-»a<\ Mw*t»fcRJUcn!
.

T n K 4VAXACOH. M D. ProL of Natural N'lonce

J J liHtiwx, AU. Principal Preparatory Pupurtmont.

3 v Lc.vx, UbrAriau.

The first Session of Collegiate year Iwcins on

hi* First Monday in Beptembut' ; ends Dece.ni-

er ‘20th The second Bession opens Jun.

1
;CS closes lastAVfednesday iu Jttue,

4
TERMS

ror r moxt it «.
short riRM or

o.icjiitt'i .

.

lemcaury

.

.lit oo.

. It) oo..

.Preparatory $‘-0 00

.Priwury 13 00

LONG TERM OX BIX M O X T H H .

....$•24 00
20 40CoIV-riMe $30 OO Elementary

•r^jraiory ... 30 CO Primary . . .

,

s'Jf. languasea. textra) ii oo per mouth.

Xu incidentals. Board can be obtained in

private tnmiltea utfl.l 00 per month. Tuition

djcupon entrance iu Specie — a proportionate.]

•art of which will be returned in cnaes ot pro-

fited sick hors, and in. noother-rAddresa-

l*U.
IRMcOinbur, Prea't., Chappell Uiil. Texas-

HEXTESAUY COLLKG^;
alfir.Uson. Loulnlaim

i* established by the State of Louisianu in

PJ5 and translerred tn the Methodist- Episco-
. .. ls-lu. it is now under tiie

the Mississippi and Louis-
tai Church South in Into, it is now under the

joint pitronage "f the S

iua (Jonferenees.

Tho great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is Ecnt in the States nf

PARHAM !.• BLUNT,
co’tton factors,

4 *dn

CommlKNlon Mpi'cIkiuIh.
Nn. 75 -Carondelet street, New Orleans.

nng24 tv

British Honduras,

One Million Acre* of Land for Sale.

Tim undersigned are the- anle ' Agents nf

Messrs YOUNO, TOLEDO Co., lor the sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.
Fur pnrtlmlnrs apply to J. 1>: HARRISON,

52 Onion street, New Orleans, JA8. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov Silly

DR. JOHN a. ANGUJLL,
(Graduate nf the Idiilndtlphia Dental College,)

Has csUhilsbed himself at No 1 09 Carnndotct
street, near Pnydrus, where iu- will perform all

Dental Operations in n skillful and satisfactory
manner. TectfMm.ertcd upon Gold or Vulcnnitn
hose. Belhgjpmllinr with ail Ana-.sthctlcs, he
will extraet tei-tli without pain, by tiie use of
.such as best suits tiie ease. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment uf
diseases ul tiie mouth mid teeth. . uc‘27 ly

l)
OLDFAR OUMMKUUlAL COLLI-ilil-i

Or-

ALABAMA,

EVERY SATURDAY

:

MISSISSIPPI

LOUISIANA AND

The College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during the war ;
but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, ou the ti.rst

Monday in October, 1805. -The approaching

sessiou will opea ou the drat Monday ol Octo-

her ntrtv
'

• Tuitiou, $75 per annum ,
payable sc mi-anu Ral-

ly, in advauet.

Il'iarding can be obtained at trom $20 to $25

per month*

The Buildings, Libraries; Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the locution in point tit

beauty, heaUh. ease of access and good Society,

ue all ansurpffceil by those ot any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

The Board and. Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall he wanting on their part to

Moure tho thorough education of the young

ben committed to their care, in both Prepara-

tory aud Collegiate Departments.
The old BtudonU, alumni, and friends of tho

Institution, are requested to give publicity^ to

toe fall reorganization aud opening of the Col-

;gt, as stated above.

W. H. WATICIN8, President.

FMORY
Id WAshimr

AND HENRY COLLEGE,
Washington county, Virginia.

The Fa lib SESSION of this institution be-

Eoa "u tin* 2ilih oLAityuuiLjiexL 1

Onr terms, fur a sessiun of live months, are
as (allows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

advance $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, nay-

i i»bl“ inadyaucc 10 00
I ward, at $13 per month 05 no
' ''ashing. 7 50

Tuition iu the Preparatory Department Is $.«
'

'ew * hoard is payable monthly in advance.
Silent* Buppjy their cnyii beds and lurnlture
' r their rooms, and take their meals with the
lamtlifs boarding. th'-m.
"C invite those sdtSUlrig collegiate cult iro to

con-ider tho excellent advantage s hero olleicd.

,."r a catalogue, or for any other information,

E. E. NVILEV, Prrs t..

Emory P. 0., V»i.

C°AL OIL AND LAMl’ri.

HILL & V^GAZIB,

v
1

' removed from' N>> 91 Clinrtros fit rrot to

iothl.
J^P^^aLImvcm-vIvcd largiiiiiiililiona

u'
HlUL'h. mukiiix tlmlr ufiBurtmeut

f ,

Dll Lamp., unil nil tins ui tieles needful
. ?,

. them
, very cxteiihlve; tuRCther with

iiihu*
U

-i*
ORANDELllsttS torn tivu to tlx

Iiiiu’n
n

.

tllJ ® lor hgbtiuK Churclies, large
r
?f

8
’ e,c; ail(1 every variety nf Lau-

Vi.irL n Hand to the larpe Station.

Jlf'

1

,

8 L ATENT COOKING LAMPS for eoal

IbMiffb,?61/ U8C| ul uud economical; also
ROOKING STOVES, anBorled nizee,

ll
“^kntMtlc|ea

W’th muuy 0tll0r uaCful uu<1

D^^mSfufa^tared
1

-*!*
e 1,6,1 Keroueue aud Coal

l
**>d examine.

HILL A- VEAZII^,
fi . No 74 Cump street,
^ween Natcl^z atriet aud Times Ottice

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.^

This popular freckly reproduces promptly for

American readers the beat and must readable
portions of EuiQpean, periodicals. These em-
brace Serin! Tales; Sh^rt Stories, Ewiys,*— -Bio*

graphical and Descriptive,'— Poems, Shetchcs
of Travel'and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular unperson Science. Tianslatiomt
from the admiralile French Periodicals are p

pmmitieni feature..

Among the Periodicals from which Feifctions
are,frequently made are Once, a Week, Clmm-
lict’s Journal. All tho Year Round, The .Specta-

tor, The Reader. The Athcmeum, The Examiner;
The Lond/m, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Itoviews;
Fraser’s, Blackw.HiiL* Macmlilufi’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue dcs Deux blondes, L’evcne-
nicut. Le Koleil.

Among. the authors represented in Evkhy Sat-
ntilay are many ot tin* wisest and wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Antmuiy
Trollope, Matthew Arnold,- Charles Kinpdey,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Oqbbe, Christina
G. Rossetti, Author ot "John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmoud .About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
OH}jhant,-J. RufBni’. Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swiiiebume, Robert Duchanau, Jeau lugelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Eyeky Batykiuy is intended for Town and

Couutry, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by .the freshness and
variety uf its contents^
Eyeky Satlmuuy contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.
TERMS. -Single Number, 10 cents

; Yearly
Subscription. $5 (JO in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers lor any other periodical published by
Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription,

1

same as lor

Weekly Part.

•TICKNOK AND FIELDS,
Feb IF ' ^nbli.sliers , Boston;

TEXAB.

Constitutes it as good a medium Tor reaching

the people who trade with this city^nd Rtobile

as any offered in the Southwest.

Our Circulation is Widening Daily

Under the care of

FIVE HIXDRED SOUTHER*

PREACHERS)

S1ETHODIST

BR1TISH PERIODICALS.

THE r.ONPON QI-AiITEBLY HEVIEW (Con.)
Till: LW-N-UlHIvrtJ HIvVIl-MV (,Wlnit.)

-

THE WI-iSTMlNSTEH REVIEW (Hadical.)
THE NOtlTIl BRITISH BEVlE\V(Frev Church)

AND
BLACKWOODS KIUNBUlUJH MAOAZIXE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the .same. style as heretofore.
Those who know them and.who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

; those whom
the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
nguin within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

TRRMS FOR 1SG7.

Foranyoneof the Reviews. . .

.

For any two of the Reviews. .

.

For any three of the Reviews.

.

For all four of the Reviews

|

For Rlack woods’s" Magazine. .

.

For Blackwood und one Review. . . 7
For Blackwood and any two ol the

Reviews. .10
For.Blackw'ood and 3 of thoRbviuws 1.1

For Blackwood uud the 4 Reviews 15

ft per annum

.10

.12

..4 ••

.... books
LS| Received -.

[l^t.Marvin, I

t 'ii!u,
Jlok»“n

.
-

'asfcsiiafrf-
1Lru

Gun-rulfi, . .

l'

, 'T*-i.-l to fill

tJtblafts
'’r,uH - Lint ui™ *l |0 maj flpHtri- it.

Prioa.

71 50
«5

w,
i oo
1 oo
2 uo

By mail.

$UiQ_
75

2 00
1 50
:i 40
:i -io

2 40
ii'ilcrs 1‘urtlfitu-

lU'icos .will be

ClU.V2«.
A discount nf iwnrtypn n ot. will be allowed

to clubs ol four or mote pers<uis. Thus*, lour

copies of 'Blackwood, or oi'i.Ae Review, will be
sent to our address lor $12 SO. Four copies pi

the four Reviews aud lilaekwoud, for. $18,00,
aud so ou. '*

Postage.
WhtVb sent by mail, tin* Pdstaok to nnv part

of the United fttittes will be but Twi nty-futii
C’tMit >» a year for "Blackwood.” and but ICight
Ceii is a )ear for each of the Reviews.

Who are both the agents and ownera of thiv

sheet.

A man who wishes to be known in the conn-

try is certainly mnch in hia own light wtfo does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely tho same as those of

other weekly newspapers iu this city.

THE HOME MONTHLY, New
leans, for lfifi?.

Tho HOME Mo.N’TJILY will con tain forty-
eight, pages of toAflTHg^inalter, printed upon 1

line paper and in clear type,* nn'd will, from time
to time, lie ucc.-mpu tiled by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price, will re-

main $;i per annum, or $1.50 Jur six months,
invariably in ifdvstjdo. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have

1

' concluded to
olljlrthe lollowing

•Liberal Inducements to Ao-ents.

To any person sending us threo yearly sub-
soriptiotis, with nine dollars* we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollin* and Twonty-flv’e
Cents of the amount.
To any .person sending us six subsciptions.

with eighteen dollars, ($1S,) we will send the
MONTHLY TJiie year, or pllow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.
On amounts tor subscription less than nine

dollars, agents will bo allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as Horn
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature wort hy of a place umong-the.families
of the South and ou the ceuter-tubles ot n
Christian people..

All communications ou business g should be
luVIressed lo

'

——Rwuiivr- J . H A-itp» FuWstd ...

sept 28* 112 Camp Street. New ()ileans.

HE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

On (he corner of fnmp nnil fomnion «<«.

(In the 8|mclmifi anil. Elegant Story (infilling,)

Is confitiirilly in HCfifilnn unfiei- alilo frofofifior.--.

II was I'oiindwl in 1832, ami la cliartcrcil liy, Mu-
State. Its former students may lie foonrt iik

i’rlni-innlB or Hook-keeners in a large portion ol
tiler, ill homed or this city and over tho Southern
SlatrH.- Ladles or gentlemen nan 'attend the
COJ1MEUO-IAL COURSE-, or Book-keeping,
Penmanship, Matlnmiatir-s, EngRnli, Frcndti or
Spanish, separately.- A business edlicstlnn, that
ennhlcs oncto earn tlOflfii $2000 ,

or 1:1.000 an-
himlly, In thn lient fortune parents can give tlieir
fions. A DIPLOMA from this College is )l pass
port in nil Commercial comninilitk-H. Lndio.
uni] Gentlemen' are Invited to call. Wo have
ample arrangements for 1000 students the pro
sfciiY.yeitf. fjliefai arrangchients mn'dc foi
Clergymen nr their sons and crippled soldiers
Catalogues seut to all who desire them.

RUFUS DOLBKAR,
nov 17 lv President.

G \Y. W. UOOOWYN, (SUCCF.S-
Rur to Austin & GoodWyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Hanufncliircr ol

TIMW A.XIE,
COOK INC and IIKATINO STOVES
Of all kinds ; sole Agent fur the Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Stroet,

Next door to. tho Picayune Olllee*,-

oct20ty NEW ORLEANS,

T
.•STOVE.

The great anil serious objeeti-rn to Stove Ovens
has been entirely overcome in tiie

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a .Yurt Princijil r of Dealing
and I'entilating the Oven, as by. mi-ina of the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation - of the
Oven, the temperature of tiie fire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is Sli ver
necessary, as the Oven can he thoroughly hunt-
ed, mol all the difibrent operations uf Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel fit

At Least Tlilrty pcr'Cent. ns Compared
will, any- other Stove,

and at the Hame time rendering it tiie most per-
fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
itbasttug, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster,"generally
knows ns the “ Dutch Oven," is most admirably
adapted to Tiia Goon Samxkitan, us its height
above the hearth is aucli Mint a large and capa-
cious ouepiu be used. That meats roasted in

sueli au ovenaire always jireTeratiie in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oyeij, we believe no
one will deny, and we tberefoie do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these, advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also lias a most complete arrangement for
Broiling on the front heal th, thus enabling this

very importaut branch of tiie culinary depart-
ment to bcauceessiully carried on without inter-

fering with tiie other work, mid thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience- for Broiling than
un tho top. One trial ol this apparatus tor

BrfoltiUpffll be sufficient' to comiuciid it to the
Hpurobutlou of.tbc iterator, as it works well,
auirthe food retains all its llavor and tenderness.
Believing,' as weMo, Tuk Gooo Sauaiutan to
be all, ami even more than it is here described,
it. is confidently recummetuded to nil. A fair

aud impartial trial is all that is nccessaiy tonny
unprejudiced miud, to satisfy them that it is iu
all respects the

- BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
. ,>Fnr sale only by the undersigned.

in addition to tiie above, I also have a large
and complete assortment of Cooking Stocks,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the d iv.

equal to any oil'ered iu any other house iu this
city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn.)

G2 Camp street,
el y'l ly Next door to IMcuyune-Ofik-e.

1IUUT. .1. HARP,
Ag-ut, 112 'Gamp street 1

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
. New Subscribers tn any two of the above
periodicals for leH7 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of tin- Four lltview* (or 180U.

New Subscribers to all live of tho Periodicals

lor 18U7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or uny
two of the •* Four lii:rinn" for lSlilb /w
These premlmums will ho allowe'don all new

suliscriptioiis received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

theJolluwillg reduced rates, via :

The North liritiih from January, TS03, to

Deccmiicr, ISlifl, incliiHiyc; the Edinlntrgh mid
tiie Il'Vafminslei' from April, loot to December,
1H0G, inclusive, mid the London hboioh rhj (or

tile years 1805 mid 1800. at tiie rate ni (1.50,

a

year (or each or uuy Review; ulso Blaekwood
for 1800, for (2 .50 .

jiarNoither premiums to 'Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, jKfr reduced prices for back

uumiiers, can ho allowed, unless the money is

remitted direr! Iu the 1‘ublithere,.

Nu premiums can he given to Clubs.

Tlio Leouard Scott Publialiiug Oo,
38 Walker street, N. Y.

Tiie L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

» PARMER'S GUIDE,
’by Hknuy Btsi-ukns, nf Edinburgh, and tiie

lute .1. P, Nuktuk, of Yule Coltego. 2 vols.

ii.c.-.il yctuvd,1000pa|oii, mid --numerous Eu

1,1

Pipe (7 for he two volumes—by Jhill, pmt

phi ], *8? teb 2

We iiave fewer advertisements tjmu the secu-

lar papers, hut what we have ore read witli that

conscientious regard lot- everything that u|i-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, ton strong a hold—ard holds tiie editor

responsible for all tiie patent medicines, hard-

ware, jlioei, 'porkj.fipu.i-, and even tc/iisAv/,

which may be set forth in its columns.

The terms of advertising are os follows :

B0IAKF.S. 1 M()
%

One (S lines). .(5 oo

Two 7 50

Three 10 00

3 nos.

(12 00

15 00

20 00

f) uos.

*20 00

25 00

30 00

35 00Four.. 12 50 wfS 00

larger advertisements in proportion.

12 mos.

cm mo
40 ou

so oo

co oo

Addrtss

Rev. J. Or KERNElt, P. D.,

*112 Cnuip St., New Orleans.

^ XKW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic,

rtKELY VEOKTAUI.E.

H IS n certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of tin- Liver. Palpitation
of tiie ilcart, Determination it Itloi.n]' to the
Brain. Indigestion, 1‘uiu in the Head and Verti-
go

;
also a reiniuy lor

CniLl.S A.S-n FEVERS.
For particulars', see uccunipauyiug Envelope

with eaeli bottle.

Foi- sail- at 50 ciinip slit,!, \iw Oi-leiius,

THUS. Iv. PRICE, Vendor.

Read tiie following opinions uf some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICES PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
,Or. YtjeldSh Medicine.

T. K. Pitre-R. Esq.. Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkah Sib—

A

fter a fair and deliberate nae
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known us PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
wegive it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi-
grition, Torpor of the Liver. Constipation ol
the Hull'll, and Dp.pepsin. Wo consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, nuil tberfore feci no hesitation iu recom-
mending its ruse to all our frieliis, aa well us
tiie public at large, and that in doing so wo are
contributing to all the attileted. Many of us
Iiave been suffering from these evils trom ten
to fifteen years; auduave been greatly benefit-
ted.

' '

Wishing you great Buccess in introducing this
valuaUa medicane,

Wo riniKiiu yours truly,
J. I. ill LLuN, i-ustor'oi. Patrick's Church.
J H. CALDWELL, of Oaa Works, City S’.o
BAM'I,. HUMN'ER, of Home Insurance Ollleo
T. ORKENEIKLU. pf I,Ouse. .f Fellow's i,
I.EM IS LI.KIN. Merchaul, Now Orleans
GEO, W . H I N80N, Hhip Agonl.
JACOll I1AKKI.K, ! la ui: oj Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1803.

4 oz Boltlea

0 " >•

H “

12 “ “

Suld.t

terms:
*2 00

,

2 60

,
3 00

" u 00
Druggists ly the dozen buttles or more

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

I V
'

''i

* (cstobli>h*d ig

. A-
^

If nrerooiiu, Non. Ull and filfi Hroaduor,

'
I NKIC YOU K.

Manufftctiirers or Piano Furies, with the
pntent GonihltiaUnd Roundliig lio.irds,

Patented August (4tli. INOtt.

Tliis Invention, introduced exclusively Into

our Pianos, is of tho greatest advantage to tbe
tone or the instrument, ss it affects tho'somia-

Ing htiari, the very soul of the Plano, anil pro-

duces thereby a pi.ro liquid tone greatly supe-

rior.In tpmllly nnd power t-o that of tljje or-

dinary Piano. Tito Hounding-honnl released

from Its connection with tho Plano cose! and
resting upon under sounding-hoards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by finch connec-
tion,-and i(« vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos are ilrst-i-luss in every respect
nnd purchasers will Iiave not oniyonr own guar •

nnteo as to tlieir quality, but also tho gnnrtut-

tee of tile reputation of tho instrument, ob-
tained from tiie oxporfonce of our patrons, who
have tiled them for u generntlonlJtAII lovers of
tills eminently linuschold Instrument., ns well ns

parties proposing to purefiaao new Pianos, are
invited to call and examine pur assortment.

margfi ly

ut :I3J per cent diseoujit oil j-otgii price.
All Qi-deca will me,.-t with prompt utlunfion.

«epS* >y -o 11103. K. PHHie.

ATSOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
iJr.-enshoro, Alabama.

1 lie next session nf tiiis institution begins
tiie first W^dnesdny In October, mid Is divided
into two terms.

tuition:
‘

Academic Department, per term *35 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 01 )

Contingent fee, per term 2 60
A fee of *5 is charged those who attend the

achoola of Clicm. and Nat. Phil.
Board, cxelusivc or washing and lights, *10

to *20 per month. By messing it enn he ob
tulned even cheaper than at these rates.
Sima of ministers or the Gospel iu tho regular

work, nnd those studying for the ministry, are

E ast alahama
LEGE

MALE COL*

admitted free of tuition

wnMc expense for (lie scholastic year,The i

AT AUBURN, ALA.

The Full term of this Institution will open
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPIEMHEIv
ncx.t, nnd einsc on tiie 20th December. Besides
(bo regular course of studies for graduation,
large facilities are afforded for Instruction in tiro
Commercial nnd Agricultural branches. Hspa-
rate Schools for tlicso branches. In connection
wi th tho College, wore authorized nt the Inst an-
mini meeting of tho Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to tako oilhdTTho regular or a
partial literary course In tho College, may con-
fine himself to cither of these D epnrtments, nnd
In a short time become qualified for business.

'

The Preparatory Department, with competent
tenchors

, will be under tho tqicciul supervision ot
tho Faculty.

including everything except hooks and cloth-
ing, will ho *250, payable onc-lialf at the open-
ing of the session nnd the remainder on theiTuitioiT—Fall Term in Preparatory
15th of February. If the student wishes to
beard in a private family it will bo *280. This
great reduction in the price uf board-upd tuition
will bring tile advantages ol tiie University"
within tiie ryuc-h of those whose limited means
Iiave heretofore placed tiie highest scholastic
traiuing beyond tlieir reach, as well as secure
the patronage of thgsa wh... nn-thft-neTmrnfj

Tuition—Fall Term In College
'*

' *30 00
Contingent Fee . .

, 3 00"
"’on—Fall Term in Preparatory

School *15 to *20 00
Contingent Fee 2 00

JW Board In Private Families frojn *15 to *20
per month. O ItAlFORD
nug 31-2ra

, Bec’y of Board.

BOOKS.
economy, are sending tlieir sons out of the
State to, lie educated.

Especial attention is called to tho fact that
preparatory students arc taught exclusively by
the Faculty.
The Law ScfibblTins been organized under

tiie management uf lions. Judge Coleman and
A. Benners.
lor further information apply for circular to

|

0. F. CASEY,
augl.i 2m Secretary of Faculty.

1

BOOTS AJSD SHOES.

ID. TILIjOTaON,

SUCCESSOR '"O

E * Cato *43 Co.,

AT THE OLD STAND,

li-< CAMP STREET,

UNDEKTHE UiTYlHUTET -

Keeus constantly on hand

7 HE'H 1SES I CVSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AJN I) SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTL’RE

(Sumpter Brogans and Russets.;

LADIES AND CENTS,
'J

— A N D —2

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES!

NKVV

BRANCH
v

Southern Methodist Publishing Hou«>

11W CAMP STRKKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTROIHTCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST ;” by J. G. Jones *1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF TUB M. B.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Ilcv J. G. Jones 50c

THE BISHOP’S COUNCTLaWiTH REMINIS-
CENCES OF AN ANNUAL CONFEBENCE:
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 60

PHILOSOPHY OF OHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CIIIUST TILL
THE PRESENT; hyJ.DItoicr *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING , CARDS,
with instructions for using,, in PACKS of -

100, at *1 00 per pack. By mail 1 2fi

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, I.ato lirincipal of the ' 1 Floridian Acade-
my” Greensburg, La. Muslin *] oo

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Bnsinof
the Nile. Buker *5 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt G 60
ST. ELMO; from Mis6 Augusta Evans. . 3 00
BILL ARP iso-
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

Quarto
; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

.
tensive Concordance,Psalms la Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 0t

|
KITTO’3 "BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

;

Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed. ,3 1,argo Vela., Cloth 25 fit
Full assortment of Soulhern Methodist

Hymns, Bunday School apd Miscellaneous
|
Books.
Catnlogncs sent to all who request It.

•

Addcets : R. J. HARP, Agent,

feb 2"
112 Camp street, NcW Orleans;

C KNTKNARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMEI1FIELD ALA.

Notico Is herqliy given that, in view of thed»
Cline in the price of cotton And other articled-

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates In currency.

FEMALR OOU.EOK.

Tuition in the regular course, locludiug LAtfir

|

and Modern Languages... Li *80,00

Incidental Fee. .. 5 0#

M*LK INSTITUTE,

. . . .

;

r*75,ce

'

•# -...,.5,00
Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,0#

We commend tlio Institution to tho public
worthy of tiie highest confidence, and reapci

lolly solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. MiTCUKLb, Pres't. of BourdJTrirstecW
Oct. lOtli ,1807.

the eutlrfijPourae.

.

Fee ".. .. j

f

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,

*o

IlaininoiKl (Station.

Nov 9 ly

I

" (i 7

12'l:iH ...

(19:20 21:22
120 27 28,29

FkD.:

1 l\A 4
! olio 11

10:17 18,

'23-24 25:20
Man l

1

2 3‘ 4

i
8 9 lOlll

15:10 17 INI

•22 23 24!25

21,130,31

Am 1

:

6 li 7'

12 13 14-15

May

19 20 21

28 27 28

BELLS 1 BELLS ! I BELLS ! !

!

-t-
i

UUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Establislied iu 1837.

V. A !V U C Z E N ,k TIF(T,
Of the late Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN A CO.,
104 A IO-1 East Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BELLS fur Churchos, A cade

lilies. Plantations, etc.

Madr^r Genuine Bell Metul.uud moimted wiir
our improved Rotary Yoke. ,

"
All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory, or I

sulijeet to lie returned.
illustrated CutalQguffam] Price List atpt free

upon application. ' jcIO ly

J’nk

-S,a

Joy

101718

#LX|

£
11 lilll

F- Itr*

i j

3
cC

rt

Aco:
20,27:28,

Szp.

1G(17

12.3124

,3031

G; 7]

13 14

20 21

27,28

Dec

2 3 «'

9 1011
15 10 17

22 23,24

29(30 31

2 31, 4l

910111
II! Iff 1C

1

8 9 10
15 16 17

|21'22 23 24
28(29!:t0 31
4: 5( fl 7
11,1213 14
18 19 20 21

25 20,27 28

1 17 18 19 20,

2
1 1 2 2 23124 25 20 27

28 29 30 I

I I I I I

1

I ,

To Aubntb.—A straight pencil-mark in

the above culciiJur imiioatea the Jute of a
*

money-letter received
;
a circle tho umonnl

of dollars received and u half circle ibt

amount nt cenD.

‘ " 4
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ADVERTISEDVERTISE

!

^R. O.J. filOKHAM,

Office—0*0 Msgatlne Stmt, p

Between rhilip on <1 First Strerlj,

NEW ORLEANS.

Will cull daily ‘t College Building, (comer

nmtnonand llaronne streets,) between 11 nnd

t o'clock. •
' ^

UBLISHINU llbUSE.—A FULL
N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CAHKFUI.LT COHBFCTKD AND RiriBKP WBBKLT.

(Made upfrom Actual Salt» at then Wrantpirt)
A -

ARTICLES. from TO

Agricultural Implement«.
* n.. i Aft Of) Oft

KEW ORLEANS MARKETS assortment of the publications of the

.Pram tbe N. 0. Price Current.

The -commercial year commencon with

my Uttle movement In' any branch of

trade,Irat Bberal arrival! of new cotton,

mbibh inspire the hope of an early revival

M balloon. The receipts to date now

Cotton and Sugar Plows
Yost's Plows and Scrapers ... it #0-

RUES' HOOT ANI) SHOE MAN
. UFACTORY,

nuglS lm A. J. WRIGHT, President,Cutbm Scrapers
Sweeps.

Otdtlvatore CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE BIUTinil HONDURAS.

J
AMES M. I’UTNfM,

Oinenl Commission Merchant find Cus-tomhouse Broker,
BELIZE.

Consignments nf Western Produce, Grocs.

\0. n EXCHANGE ALLEY
Shovels

Between Customhouse and Canal streets,the year before.

gagar and molassci are confined to small

retail transactions, and only a moderate

i« doing in tobacco, while the

novemnt to -Weatern prodoee is uooeu-

NEW ORLEANS, LA.Bagging. v yard

:

Iventncky
East India

Bale Rapt. Kentncl

Bran, ft 100 lbs. .

.

Bread. V 100 lbs.

:

Cracker*
Brick*. Lake, fl M.
English, Fire

Canalee^ift lb:

Sperm, N Iledfor

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

OLLEGTATE .
INSTITUTE, AT

1 Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

TERMS REDUCED.
riea.and merchandise solicited.

ELEVENTH SESSION,

The exercises of the school will be resumed

October 1, 1968.

The liest facilities arc afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first-rate education, and at less ex-

pense than in any other school or high grade

North or South.

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.

Cotton Factor
The weather has been pleasant, bnt with

4*fly showers, which do not indicate the

Jy spell so much needed in the picking

season. Oar accounts from the country

are still of a conflicting tenor, and throw

No. 34 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Chocolate, No 1 $1 lb

lit) CAMP »TBEET, NEW ORLEANS, J. U-Pavns, O. W. HoifTtNaxoft
W. H. Dameron, H.M. Paths.

je23-ly

Sweet and Spiced
,tx> new light on the crop question.

The fiver remains about the same, being

Awelsrjwt two inches below high water

Cidei

,

Weaterh f) bbl .

.

.

Northern -

Coal, Cannel ft ton

Anthracite fl ton

Western, ft barrel. . .

.

Coffee, Rio, (gold) ft lb

Havana

A. IlllOUSSEAU «i CO.,

No. 17 Chartres Street, New Orleant, ha

fMPORTERS AND DEALERS Yn
L CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloths. China and Co.
:oa Slatting, Table and Piano Clovers, Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rags, Mats, Carriage
(able and Enamel Oil Cloths.

8 1

CURTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, DAMASKS,
Heps, Cornices. Binds, Pins, Gimps, Loons and

tr.vir „..A AS* 1 u

Cotton.—
-We notieed in our last report AND SOLD AT

Methodist Episcopal j.thnrth _jj, South,

CAUTIONS• SPECIAL

Parent i nnd guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children nr wnrds much'

spending money. It is unnecessary, and has.a

pernicious elTect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount mast be deposited forthe

purchase nf books, etc. Their pockct mnney

should be limited by the discretion of the Prim

C

Y is urgently requested that students be

prompt in their attendance. A few days; ah'

acnce at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire Besaion.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, 1300.

Payments—*150 in advance, balance on 1st

Bt. Domingo
Cotton Seed

:

Bough, fl ton

Hulled, ft bushel....

Copper, Braiders' fl lb.

Sheathing
Copper Bolt*

Yellow Metal. . ... . ,.i

Cordage, Manilla, f) lb

Tarred, American:. .

.

Russia
Corn Meal, fl bbl

none

For the- several Conferences in the States of

.oquette,

J LDUNMCA. 0 P HARRISON*
J. L. DVNNICA dc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
99 Povdkah sheet, New Orleans, La.

Agcnta for the following brands of flour, ail
guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCutchcon, Gordon A- Co. choice XXX. W
Roslmrough J; Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

with the same terms to the trade and to preach-

er* as at Nashville.

Logwood. Camp’y....,
flt. Domingo

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, f) lb

Madder
Egg*, fl do*. Western. .

.

Feather*, f9#>
Fish, Cod, fl box. ......

Herring*
Mackerel, No. 1, fl bbl

No. 1

, No. 3

MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA,

choice X- Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All order* from the country accompanied -hv

the money will ho carefully lilted at the lowest
market prices. J L DUNN1CA k CO.
tiep'22 ly

FAMILY BIBLES,

Botanic duug store.
A fre«h supply.of all the various Tftosi-

ponton Medicines nnd Preparations
; also Dr

Jotie«' PreparAtions. '

Hold Wholesale and Retail at the

PUfSICfAN’S DUUG STORE.*

F. D. ALDERS. Asent, 1

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5, to

Kentucky Wesleyan uni-
versity, at Mtllersburg, Bourbon county

Iventncky.

fall AND WINTER SESSION.
From tire third Monday in September to

THE FIVE UUNDREDIPREACIIERS
Fin it, Prunes, fI lb.

Figs, Drum
Dried Apple*. ...

.

January 1 No. i2 Baronne at., near Canal,
New Orleans.

Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell..

Raisins. U R, f) box.

From January 1 tn Aflril 1. 12 weeks. . . 12 no

From April 1 to close of June, 12 weeks. 12 00

- Incidental Ff.ks —First session. $2 SO
;

se-

cond session, $2; third session, $1 50. All

payments'll] advance.

Indigent young men can have tuition free,

but will be expected to pay the incidental fees.

Boarding can be had (including lodging,

washing. fires and lights) in the families of

citizens at $5rfer \vcek

.

Boys who HBvo mHde some progress in Arilh-

metic, English Grammar and Geography ran be

received into the .Preparatory Departjneut.

Terras, same as above named.

For further information address

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
. julyll 12t President,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,33
none
4 40
.none

Who are scattered throughout the Southwestern

States, in tlae
Lem’s Sicily fl box .

.

“ Malaga, fl box,
from pocket size to 4to., and from 75 cents to

Oranges, La. fl 1000

<oipU0f new to date 1,939 bales, there

«m« manifest disposition to meet the de-

mod more freely
;
bat there was .very lit-

tle inquiry, and the few buyers who', came

. forward demanded greater concessions than

faring* were willing to admit. Hence tbe

wale*,were confined to 76 bales, mostly

oMxHV of the loger grades, bat inclod-

mg gome small lots of new on the bads of

'32'Hflptfe. for Hiding, which, how-

«te*ywob generally held at 28c. The np-

jKwrii&oe of the nee that has thas far come

tohand la oaperior to lost year’s, bat some

of it hie been badly«ginned, and so macb

catm to materially depreciate its value.

The sa^pjyofnv consists mostly of Stifct

I-ow Middling and Middling.
*

.
TOb makes so aggregate for the past

(inesdayi of 91 bflea, taken partly for

tbeNortfcotfd

Sicily f) box
Glati, fI box or 60 feet

:

Frcnob,8 x 10 3 90
10 x 12 3 00
12x18 4 40

Grain, fl bushel

:

Malt, Western 3 80

Canada 2 9p
Oat* ,

«
Corn, shelled fl bnshel. ... 1 05

Beans, » bbl *

Hepe, «ik 25

Gunpowder, fl keg 8 50

Gunny Bag*, fl bag 20

Hay, Western, fl ton

Northern
Louisiana. . — ——

Hides, f ft.

Dry salted Mexican 10

Wet salted, city slaughter . 9|
Kip Skins

Texas

West Texas,

DICTIONARIES,
Trinity,

East Texas,

l
Worcester’s and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck’s, Covel's, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Anthon's Classical.

Little Rock,

Louisiana

Mansfield female ool—
•lege, Mansfield, De 8oto pariah, La.

Rev. Charles B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED RY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

The Fall Session of this well-known Institu-

tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th day of

September, with a full corps of experienced

Mobile,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

JNO. 0. BULL.Conferences, jno: p. BULL.

NO. C. BULL & CO

We have also on hand a large supply of Books GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 111 North Commercial street.

country. rescuers. - -

The following are the terms for b session of

four and a half months, payable one half at en-

trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-

cember :

Arc all, more ;or less,
Pells f) piece

Iron ,
Pig fl ton

Country, Bar fl lb

English, f) lb

Hoop, fl lb,

Sheet
Boiler

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Dealers in Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. I‘i»o-

tfttiun .Orders Filled: aug 'J A-ly

Board, including washing, fuel and room-

rent, in gold 1 v - M7 50

Tuition in English and Latin, In currency 25 0O
15 00
30 00

active Agents for it
PRIZES, HQLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

French, in curreocy
foreign export,

proper since Friday even-

lag amount to 1,507 bales, against 186

4arii£ the corresponding period last week,

dhyflA, an increase of 1,319 bales.

.The receipts at this port since, tbe 1st

at September (exclusive of the arrivals

Crum Mobile, Florida and Texas) ar$ 687,-

391 bales, against 712,923 bales to the same

date last year, and tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all the porta, op to the latest

dates, oa compiled with last year, is 284,-

Iron Cotton Ties

Castings, American
Lime, Western fl bbl.

Music, in cunenc;
Use of instrument, in currency

Incidental loe, to be paid by every pupil

Shell Lime.,
It is one of the oldest papers in this city, and

Rockland, Ac. .'.

Ornamental hraqchcs at usual prices.

Traveling miuiaters of Louisiana Conference

charged no tuition In English nnd LatiD.

Every hoarder will furniah a pair of blankets,

a pair 'of eHkeU, a pair of pillow slips, a cov ir-

let or spread, aqd towels and lights.

For catalogues, contaiuing full particulars,

addrees the Presideut. july25 3m

beautifully hound and highly illustrated, select-'

ed with great care.

Cement
Molaue*

,

$ gallon

:

Loniaianu
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled.

Mo**, f) lb

:

Gray, Country

—

Black do

ia well known by the citizens of New Orleans as

ouO of

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
190 Common Street,

W.R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4* James,

)

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMS
Select, water rotted tsr Represented by Catt. J. A. Binford,

Duck Hill, Miss. • .-oc'20 ly

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION,
JVAi/»,Am.4a8d.%l lb..

Wrought, German
English....

Naval Stdre*, ¥ bbl :
'

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turn fl gallon

Varnish, bright

Cili, Lard fl gallon

Coal Oil

A good supply on hand. TOM HENDERSON, SAM HENDERSON,
Late of Henderson, Late of Violett, Black

Terry A Co. A Co.

_rrOM i SAM HENDERSON,
-•88 bales.*In 6ie efports from the United

States to foreign countries, m compared

with "the same d%teh last year, there is an

Iteaease of 11,432 bales to Great Britain,

^ 31,873 to other foreign ports, and a de-

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades,“Pro-

fessions and the liko before country readers.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of tlfcir children

and wards will be secured by confiding them to

bis institution.

The following arc his terms ortuitinn, payable

in advance, per session ot live mouths;

Elementary Branches : • f2ll 00

Higher Branches 25 00

Latin,‘Greek,'etc.' 30 00

French, extra.

Board can he had, in good families, for tie

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Present session euds on the 7th of February, aud

the-uext ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can he entered at any time.

SCHOOL BOOKS, A largo proportion of its patrons Jtake no

other paper. U is commended especially astrewo of 662 to France. 12 Union Street,
in cases A number of colleges and sohoolB a,ro now

obtaining
;
(heir entire supply of text books from

us, aud fiud it to their interest to do so. Send

ui a list of your text book*, and tec wilt return if

New OrleansReferring to our remark) above, we

now quote as follow)

:

Cotton Seed, Crude . .

.

..Refined..

Tanners' fl gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed fl ton.

L. WALMSLEY & CO.

Cotton Seed COTTON FACTORS,
Anil General Commission Merchants,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

msr7 tlm

Irdinary, Meal
Provisions, fl bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern none
....

11 Western 18 no

.... “ North half bbl. 15 00

. .X .Dried, fB lb. . ....T. .. . 15
Tongues fl doz 5 00

Tork, Mess SO 25
Prime Mess . 26 25
Hag, round, flib

Bacon, Hams, ft !b

....Do,, canvassed 19

. ..'.Sides. .'. 16
Shoulders 11

Green Shoulders

Lard, Prime, in tiercea. .. . 1

J

in kegs 22

with prices annexed.

tasket Middling

. 'OOTTOX STATEMENT.
'Stork on band Sept. 1 , 1868, bales .

.

Arm ed since Aug. 31 15

Arrived previously. . ,.

OBERT L. WALKER,Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational aud Political Intelligence,

and the latest News, both foreign aud domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the Children's

STATIONERY, Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant

190 COMMON dfRfcir NEW ORLF.AN?.
rpiIE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
k- crn Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders fur the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

Wc have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and 'Solicit orders from

our friends. „

I Hxpccted since Aug. 31
'* Exporteffiireviousiy

Stodcea hand and on shipboard

Departmeut.
e. hiciiakuBon, A

RICHARDSON k MAY,
COTTOJI FACTORSSooao.—

D

aring tbe past three days tbe
24 mo musliuFair, In tiercea.

Market for foreign sugars has been qaiet,

6ut firm. There has been no request for

-onad lots, and the retail demand has been

only moderate. No sale of any import-

ance has come within oar notice. Tbe

amall -amount of Louisiana sugar now on

hand tax been retailing at 13 3
.( to 15 3^c.

pet pound for fair to prime, 16'q to lG^'c.

ter yellow clarified, aud 170.’ for white.

Molasbu.—
1

There is still no market for

«Mu article. Holders ask 45 to 50c. per

bat sales of large lots coaid not be '

effected at at).

Flooa—

T

be flour market is doll and

iroopjqg.
I

CATTLE MARKET.

Jefferson City,' I

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1, 1868.

)

MFwtenibeef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c
1 'MFeatem beef, second qual, per lb net — to —
iexm cattle, choice, per head (25 to 35

qexxa cattle, second qoai. per head. 15 to 20

W«xaa cattle, third qual, per head ... 10 to T2

Megs, per lb grou 12 tol'.'jo

Sheep, first quality, per bead t— to 6

CMeep, second quality, per head 3^ to 4

flhaep, third quality, per head — to —
qgiieh 'aow, choice, per bead. ..<.... 80 tolOO

Mtleh cowe, per bead SOlo —
Texas oowa, with calvee. :

— to —
, ;T eariinga, per head 4 to 8

Anil General CummUslou Dlcrclinute,

No 40 Uerdido Street, New Orleans.

Butter, Northern.
Western ...

Cheese, American
Potatoes, fi bbl...

Onions.

.

Green A]
Rire.fi lb,

India. . ,

.

Carolina

.

Saltpetre, refined, fl tb

Crude . . . :

Salt flsack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
fromBtore.
coarse, cargo....
from warehouse.

-

..from store

Turks Island, fl bushel. . .

.

Soap, fl lb, Western
Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, fl lb

:

Sent by mail at ‘ 70c.

Prices for otlfer qualities of binding, u».

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition' or the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan 41 50

“ ant
1

2 oo

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

CHURCH REGISTERS,

lies

.ouisiana.
T II 11 lOO INBOTH AM

, C. W. UODOE W. R. MAYO,

dfew Orleans.. Union Parish, Lai New Orleans

jyj-AYO, HODGEjtB CO.

COTTOS I ACTORS

—a.s'd—
Commission Merchants.

No. 66 CABONDELET'BT., NEW ORLEANS,

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full hound and half bound:
Arc made up weekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

Where a family can aflord to take but one

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,
ordered by the late.Geueral Couterence,

Bheep

Roan

Iioau Gilt

Turkey Morocco

8- B. Bells (single) t |4 25

o 41 (Double) 6 50

Sent’ by piail lor 20 cents additional,

july 13 R J. IIAllI

ALEX. BRITTON. RICU’D F, BRITTON

BRITTQN * CO.,

General Steamboat .Agents,

COMMISION k FORWARDING MERCHANT!

No 7 Front strict, New Orleans

jiily-5-6m »

Single Bell, $1 25 per do*.; double, GO cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings
,
and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid,' for 60

cents, with prices.

THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
. Ugor , A4VU*oMooom, mi

.

In the city:

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco, in hbds, fI lb : .

Balers A Cutters....

Choioe and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf
Common Iiaf
Good Refused
Common Refused ....

7Vi),( Cotton, fl lb

Balling

Wool, Washed, fl lb

Burry.....
Louisiana, Native

|
Texas, |@i Ueitno...

It is Relieved, will come as near presenting all

tlie qualities which should compose that one

paper as any other in the Southwest. IJOMA.S) MURRAYritHF. Branch V)f Southern Methodist

-L Publishing House, ut 112 Campstrect,

is receiving large additional stock, aud the

Agent mvites ordere, especially from deal-

ers, with whdm |iberal terms will#>c made.

Catalogues will be een^to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers wife request

Rampart and Erato Streets, t

NEW ORLEANS.

rt at Box 119, Mechanic's Excbsng*. j

idea to.
tei'
u

soas who requesSit.

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE,

BOBT. f. HARP, Agent.
OSkc-lU Camp Street, New Orleans,
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7^ CJBANNIK’S TRUST.
,

:— \ v.

nc,r Grannie la with »" "" lonKer 1
'

1

$ Her hair, Hint w,llt0 88 ,he 8now
>

pnHfd one morning forever.

On herliend lying softly and low;

Her hands left the Bible wide open,

To tell u» I 1 '0 ron(1 8,10 1,8,1 tfod
’

ffilh
wajmarka like footsteps to tell ug

The way she had gone up to God.

Vo wonderful learning had Grannie,

she knew not the path of the alara,

Nnr onght of the eompt’n wi de cyrly,

,

Nor of Nehuln'a dim cloudy TiiSTS
;

~

Bnt she knew Mow the who men adoring

g,w a atar In the East long ngo
;

phe knew Mow the llrat CMrlatmaa antlicm

Oamo down to the aMepMerds below.

gbehad her nvn tost, I remember,

For people—whoe'er t|iey might be-

Wbcn we Bpokc of the strangers about ua,

Blit lately come over the sea’;

i Of " Laura," and " I.'zzlo," and " Jamie,"

And stately old ‘ Kancllby Oakes,"

gho listened, atd wbispered it softly—

"My dear, are Uicbc friends mcetin' folks
7"

Vfben our John went away to the city

With patron Ir, whom all the, world knew

Tube sober and honest great rncrcKnnts,

For Grannie this all wonld not do

Till she pulled at John's sleeve In the twilight

To be certain before he had gone
;

And he smiled ns he heard the old question—

“Are you sure they arc mectln’ folks, John ?"

When Minnie came home from the city, .

And left heart nnd happiness there,

I saw her close kneeling by Grannie,

With the dear wrinkled hands on hor hair
;

And nmid the low sobs of the maiden

Came softly the tremulous tone—

“ He wasn't like m' etln’ folks, Minnie
;

Dear child, you arc-better alone."

And now from the corner we miss her

;

We hear that reminder no more
;

. But still, unforgotlcn, the echo

Comes back from the far away shore
;

Till sophlatry sIlnkB in the corner,

Though charity sweet was her line,

Vet we feel, if we want t» meet Grannie,

"f were best to be mcetin’ folks too.
• ~ < .

WETUMPKA DISTRICT MEETING.
o

NCMBEfi ONE.

Suitable person or persons to the

special charge of the colored mem-
bers oh o'Ur church, in accordance

SPURGEON AND THE BISHOP OP manifest evpn to 'the blind
;
but CHINESE STREET JUGGLERS.

/ OXFORD. what prospect is before yon, if his i

. judgment is'followed? ‘VJhat say A letter from China to the Cliit'agr

,lnn
f?

the debate in the House you to universal quagmires ? ITow Tribune says :

OHINESE STREET JUGGLERS, IntnroBting to Inquisitive Traveler^

, •
,
1 j |

- . . f n . . V juuiiu iiiiivoiHUI UUItMUIUCBl 1 1 1 ;W 1 r I (III Ilf’ nfl\B *

with the provisions of our Disci- of Lords on the disestablishment of would you Teel if yonr homes'leads „ .
. . , j# . ..I

, ,,
the Irish dlnirch, the. Bishop of Ofc we,, .11

The Committee on Cl.nrch Lltera- ford> D r. Wilbcrforcc, attempted to
r »

• r!^T i u in every Chinese eilv.
.
They also

turo olTered their report, which, make a point in favor of State aid transformed into a'valt slonrrh oT
from p'8ce-to plaee-thrmrgtr=

with the following resolutions, was by quoting from one article of Mr. despond?"
K 01,1 tl.o country, displaying their

-7^ V
, ,

Spnrgeon’s In which the voluntary Ini «nnio unci vihVd. rural nook 2^^' A '

ge.lorll thing
1. That our preachers and peo- 8y8tPm , wnfl defended, and another '^ghted ^opnla-

their juggling feats dll nut- lunnmit
pic everywhere purchase their roll- in which the poverty of some minis- mire the Wic^nTapDlaud tl.o hu

,n 11 Rreat ' deal,- yet some of tiieni

gtous and Sabbath school hooks
tpr8 wftfl J^ted. His lordship a" ^ ^

from our Publishing House at Nash- held tho two articles up to ridicule, with so congenial an audience the .!' q T

a
.

8 Y?
,

" a ru a

and endeavored to excite the merri ->cclama, ions, would soon hesilpneed
Sword IwalX'

2. That pastors and all official ment of the peers over what he i
he convcmently fo/getful I.;

a
P

, R ,nnn cM -

to b„

• w.v., mu. »» iitiuHiior, niivni|viv;u .w
, r .. , i i 11 , in I’vpry i/nin*!Hf? HIV, y S* IH*

their report, which, make a point in favor of Stale aid transformed into a" vast slough of
pUc^tP^iat'Vlhrottgh-

vtng resolutions, was by quoting from one article of Mr. despond?" ",u tho country, displaymg tt.ei

r roli • . . . . r • •
' mnuiimrur.K ui iui- . .

•
, r

1

.
^

f

c
,n w,llch t,ic P°7erty of 80mc mire the logic and applaud the hu-

,n h ^ rrat ypt
.

8°mP
,

of t,1Pni rmus Points,. "

hooks
tpr8 wftR lamented. His lordship mor of Bitch observations r but even

ar
!'.

vorj clover, nnd would ornate probable time

N..1, hold .ho .HlcMm to ridicule, .ill, ..«Bo„l.l hoJio.e, ,ho
1

and endeavored to excite the merri .

Bcclnmations would soon be silenced

ment of the peers over what he
' ,lfi convement y forgetful

. , .
orator wus reminded tliat ins own

the United States ns did the Japa-
nese performers, Sword swallow
tng and stone eating appear to be

members of our church strive to oh- deemed a ridiculous inconsistency, favorite farm, about which ho could
tllp commonest, feats, and operators

tain subscribers for one of the Ad- Rut ho has fallen into tiic hands <Jf

vncalcs in every Methodist family. the Philistine, and if he, with the

3. That while we have a high ap journals that indorsed his wetfk . , - , , ,

predation of the Southern- Christian witticisms, do not smart for it, it j^y orator’ would^c^rcety Ttafr
Advocate as a family newspaper, we will be because Mr. Spurgeon has

feel that we should promote the in- more charity than his titled oppo-

terest of the Nashville; Advocate as nent. Tire reply Mr. Spurgeon pub-

the general organ of our church, 1 ished in the English papers is as

and the New Ori.eans Advocate as follows:

But ho has fallen into tiic hands tff not utter sufficient laudation, was 1,118 'leseription can he seen in chronological or agricultural statis-

the Philistine and if he with the afflicted with a hog equally bottom-
a,mnRt every street, • One fellow tics of the country

;
'population,

ionmal/ aT Tn Jlnd his wertk
less with that wldch t.e'so much do-

performed a numher of wealth, crops, land, or prominent
journals that indorsed ins weith

cried ] t is pro ila i,ie that-onr imag-
(cats in front of our hotel’iwhich do- characteristics of tho inhabitants

; „

The following notice, which is

said to he posted in one of the Ohio

river steamers, will lie found of in-

terest to all travelers who liko to

gather promiscuous information of

j

matters arid tilings try the way :

Notice —Any person or persons
desirous of obtaining information In

,

regard to tho distances to the va-
rioiia points along the river

;
the

probable time of reaching them
;

the length of time, the boat will re-

main
;
Why rIio will not remain

longer
;

it the passengers would
have time to go to the post office

;

the deptti of water; the geological,

chronological or agricultural statis-

tics of the country
;
'population,

mand from me more than a passing thdr origin, averago height, corn-

will be because Mr. Spurgeon has genso enough to wish that he had
no,1C0 - IT" stationed himself tn the ptcxion, color of hair, eyes and eye-

more charity than his titled oppo- not spoken
;

in this only does this
pPlltro M10 H,rpnt

'.

nn
.

d ,mvl."K ,,r0
.

W!V nature of disposition
;
rate

nent The renlv Mr Spurgeon nub- 'c aflp differ from that of Mr. Samuel
<b,nw

'.'
n ,,last 1,pon a *° P 1

!
0 increase or decrease

;
number of

nent 1 lie reply Mr. Spurgeon puo w ji borfordo Yo„ r
,

R tru)
warning that ho was about to begin births, marriages, deaths, or serious

lished in the English papers is as
'

0 u g r
\.'
RO

*

ON
his entertainment, he took a email attacks of illnoBS

;
relative propor-

the special organ of our Conference

4. That we recommend all oui

I have asserted frequently

C. U. SlTRGEON.
GtArhAS!,-July-3r Mr,8,

'»

At the Metropolitan Tabernacle

oh' tiis entertainment, he. took a srnatl
OrLUGEvNi * . • •

lemon or orange tree, which was tinn of male anil female progeny,
1 ; * I f_..U 1 1. _ 1 1 ... \

r\ j t

covered with fruit, and balanced it

upon his head, no then blew a

and probable reasons therefor
;

4. That we recommend all our the superiority of the voluntary on Sunday morning, Mr. Spurgeon, IT/' ^
a” Rfi8 dec, ine in prosperity, and

Drcachcre in charjre of atations and principle to that of State support in in preaching from “God, even our ? .
. number rif r«cr» hird«

*' ore
?^,yjy8

ln w ^nch 80°^ diaafl-
prcachere in charge of Btatione and ^ ()f ^ • and { hftve own God . 8hall blefl8 Ufl .» ftVailmL

.

ter^ might have bpcn^nd^vobaUly—

-

circuits to comply, if possible, w.tl,
ftt o|ber tlm

h
eH lftfflCntcd tllt. himse l f o^ tlte

'

riecaskTn to giTan- would have been avoided had they
a./. nr . ... _ i , i .— i_ , i r»!.» r , tied upon the boughs ot the bush been known at tho timn • relativehes.xty dollar proposition of onr poverty of many m.n.sters whose other reply to the Bishop of Oxford |'

0 'balanced or fluttered about his
hook agent, that our Publ.sh.ng stipends are subscribed upon the He saffl ;

< It is not the instrument-
hpad n„ then fook B c in ,,is

House may be relieved of its pecu- '?*** I prefer. The two ality that. makes the ch
?rchjrro«8t Kand and began to rattle some seeds

% tlitngs appear to me to be qmte con- tlile. We heard it said the other ..
. ,things appear to me to he quite con-

sistent
;

tint several of the news-
niary embarrassments. imigs appear 10 me 10 ..e quite con- ‘ luw£™Kr

t
in it, when tho birds disappeared, cotton - average size of water-

T„. Committee on the Support of^ft „Th^U°fS ^ J ^UicMiuis.rywascompoHedofJudge two of thpm have printed my two unless it had a fair start given to ^ it b,eW it atone of" the fruit °of ’Mexico how "manj
T. M. W illiams, chairman, B. L.LSn- statements ,n paralle columns, ns .t, and strange to say, that ohserva whcn it opencd, and out flew one of times the host stops’ betJeen nny
drum, A. It. Sullenhurgcr, I, Davis, Jf they contained a selfev.dent con- tion did not, as yon m.ght suppose, ^ ,)irdR

P
wllicll Hiittered about the point and any other point Ind wl?

William A. Alien, W. Knight, Rev. ^M Yp',p snrro„ndin? the performer, ^xact di.tani from ^Bcnd'fo

been known at tlio time
;
relativo

proportion of mules, horses, sheep,
hogs, or negroes; nuthlier of bushels
of corn to the acre

;
quantity of

cotton
;

averago size of water-
melons

;
breadth of beam of all

steamers on nr near the river and
the Qulf of Mexico; how' many

f they contained a self evident con- tion did not, as yon might suppose, ^ Wrda
H
whio fc flattered about the

I I ... I ; rpi. „ T) ... I ,.r nrimn Ixnm nn ir.il/tnl it n hnn 1

tradiction. The Bishop of Oxford come from ap infidel, but Jt abso-

was evidently much amused by the Intel} came from a bishop. A -fair

\ B Elliot Rev A T Brice's and
was ev.neniiy mucti amnsea oy .me . tsij cw^ota p. y-.a,. He continued to shoot his seeds atA. H Lll.ot, Kcv. A ,1. 15i.ggs and now well- worn paragraph, and being start, indeed 1 I at up the religion

t()R orn fiR „ nti | ncari y. ft dozen
Dr. B. I*. Davis. The report of the ln a facetious vein, felt moved tojof Jesus Christ anywhere, and it

() j rj R wp
"
c re ieRRpd. He then re-

above committee was” an able and !
read quotation's from my twd letters jaskl for nothTng. It only wants its

rnfive(j the tree from his forehead

pointed one, deprecating stingy «* the delectation of the peers of own inherent strength to be deved-
n̂d ^tU it down, took' up^ a dist!;

members of- the church and ia/v
I a n, happy to have nU oped, and to be let alone >7 ^ w |lich hn hp1d abovJLhis tiead, whenmenu era tne etiuren am la/.y,

fordt.d 80me l,ttl«s mirth to the grave
,
kings and princes .of this world

,,; ru 0 tw intn it it,™ nn„nr.nXE
' j

^me little mirth to the grj^J^^^jgniiccB ot this wor d ^ the ,)ird8 flnw into it> thnn cnvor .

~ A . ,
..... ,1mld stewards. It says : Let the 'and 'reverend bishop, and wouldl To tielS. aloneRidT^say

? ^Br^Yf^srmth-R-cov.er, and, giving
I lie third district

pr0 aclicrfl put away a man-fearing willingly share in it; blit I am i
Let these kings and. princes oppdse

a whirl or two about ^Tshe^d,
\A etumpka district,

R nj r if and boldly denounce the sin finite nnnhle to see the point of the it if they like, only let them with-
0pCned r and displayed a quantity

inference, was held ehnreh Perhaps a parallel case may
j

draw from tt that deadly thing, their
of tho Rhpl , R nf wl

1

lich ,/0

the turds, winch fluttered about the point and any other point, and why;
circle surrounding the performer, exact distance from Catfish Bend. to
He continued to shoot his seeds at Skipwith

;
and thence to a point

the oranges until nearly a dozen where tho willows project into tho
birds were released. He then re- river between Sucker’s' Point nnd
moved the tree from his forehead, Skinny Ktdink

;
length of time tho

and dotting it down, took up a dish,^ boat, will remain at Vicksburg;
which lie held abovYi.his head, when amount of. cliolora nnd measles pro-

meeting fur the Wetumpkn district,

Montgomery Conference, was held

at Tallassee, beginning on Thurs-

day, the 13th of August, and ending

on the lGth.

Bishop Wightman was present

during its session, and presided

over its deliberations with great

kindness and ability.

On motion of Rev. D. if. Hudson,

opened it and displayed a quantity

valent, arid why
;
medicines used

for different local complaints, pro-
portion of different ingredients^

thereof, and the- reason foUSdopting
r .

. .. , , . I pike, remaps a parallel case may uraw irom u mar ueauiy unng, inen a h,.11 a nf wi.iel. i.k i
..

. r r • iT
° p**™>*««. *»'

"I? •”«> feducate the people to the, r duty and tie wiil al wtiys prevail agmnst every
bir(1 from pftoh Bhell. The trick was points to which it is carried the

obligation in this matter; and let
_

If the Bishop of Oxford, after obstacle. We do not tremble, then
.

t) „ Derformed _ and defied detac- Lice air, whether tbn heat il!

will r, remit n/rninat everv
wlul “ ‘Cicasiug ll anil prU(10nCC Carilea each trip, tB6

r . | ,

a
^iir

r
j ’a 4

K
i,

1 y bird from each shell. The trick was points to which it is carried tho
after obstacle. We do not tremble, then, n ., norfnrmpd nnd d „fipi,

P T8
obligation in tins matter

;
and let It the Bishop ot U.xlord, alter oosiacte, vve ao no.i iremuie, men,

nRatly performed and defied detoc-
the stewards discharge their duties having, in such a becoming manner for the success of the church of

tion j-rom m eye
’

R Tbe noxt trickit i . .. with Buch solid roaBOtnncr. defended Lhriat, thouerh the servants of God
luo DU-noiuo Uioviiaico kuv/ii uuncr

_
u-

, I . , , , f 1 Kttu MUUl ill Y oivo. a iii> 1

1

' aii ll lun

faithfully zealously and systematic-
with such solid reasoning, defended Lhnst, though the seryants of God wa8 equally clever and difficult orlaitniuity, ^eniousty anu systematic
tbe nnlon of chtlrcb and State, be poor or comparatively weak in

dptpcti
i

on Borrowing a liandker-
ally. A our committee would re- 8hol) , d neverthcless he found at numbers, for wo know that ‘ God

rb P f f"m one of his^ncctators he
spectfully recommend the following some futnre day pleading for starv- will bless us ;’ and,' if we he few,

took an orango and cut a small
as a uniform plan of operations in >ng enrates, or even preaching for wo remember that the twelve nn-

hole in it, then squeezed all the juice

neatly performed, and defied detoc- pr i oe and whether the boat is al-
tion from my eyes. The next trick ways paid promptly

;
how many

was equally clever and difficult of passengers arc aboard; their nameR,'

lijstory and destination
;

their

probable business and their qualifi-

cations for attending to the same
;j. as a unuorm ptan ot operations in "K c

.

Ttu ------ hole in it, then squeezed all the nice whether married or not nnd if not
On motion of Rev. D. M. Hudson, Rupporting the ministry: Let the

the excel lent socte.y whtch reltevps^d^™^ out, and crammed the handkerchief why not
;
and in generM all details

presiding elder, C. D. Oliver was 8tewards, at tbe end of the year or ne^iriart in f ^107 /^ sti l vet that tlicv made old Rome
in [°

’

t handkerchief to. of iuforrt'ation as to their future

elected secretary of the mectimr f nr pecuniary grants and bundles of still, jet that they made old Kome
a bystander to hold, he caught np a bnDPR and nrosnects • whether theelected secretary of the meettng, at the begtntitng of a new Confer- cast-off cloJlmig4

__pr if we should to shake from end to end, and level
teapot, and began to pour a cup of gentlemen DlaZTcaX are nroand Dr. B. F. Davis assistant secre- ence year, make an assessment for hear him deploring that a clergyman ed colossal citadels epen with the
teafrom it. when the spqut became resaional gamblers- if so how

tary. All the appointments of
(
the thc adequate support of the minis- should according to advertisement eronnd

;
and so shall.- it eve|- be

c)og(?pd- L.,oking into the pot ap- -

nlnPh has been lost
;

if not, how
w/,; rep,c.„iea M.Jte to. .,,,1 ..Ml tlioir -report Jo «» TsSt % We,. W, hi, I,V encie,, betS T*>~ 't™ f ! ‘j»

Interests of the enfre work received church meeting at an early day for lordship be charged with inconsist- tion made her strong iu of ^ rhpbr,Ye lpbr^a^ f „lhIT Ta”
° r “

i‘
5

close and earnest attention. their approval. Then let that meet- ency, and would it he commendable old." . *

|

if to the owner. He next took the Ri,,n
P
orhoil^s,

a

bern

l

g

<>

Run
r

k’ o^anvBy request of the meeting send ing appoint a judicious committee fnr 8t>™ humorous member of the
N*ear Baale in Switzerland inlhej orange .from .tile .bystander and out other accident whether...J.h'e clock

you an abstract of its proceedings,
| (0 apportion the same among the

ve,,era e lenc mi ones o mimicry ,’»bpr„ „ rp S)mn it open, when it was found to bo full
i R exactly right or nof*: whether the

esement for hear him deploring mat a clergyman eu coiosga. ctiaoeis even w,ui
tea fr0m it. when the spout became, fessional gamblers - if so how "

the minis- should, according to advertisement ground
;
a d shall it p.ver be

c, ogfrPd . Looking into the pot ap-. L I1Ph \uiB
K
bePn o.t • if not how

iriort to the.
10 G°* parently for the purpose of detect- Luch has been won! whether tZ

the adequate support of the minis- should, according to advertisement gro .....
;
ami so n u

,
. . . .. in tbe Rock, be snbaiRtinp upon but- with Christianity if only God shall

ter, and submit 4l,iwwwpart to tho
fermi|k an

’

d poTato^ would l.is bless her with (lie ancient might
church meeting’ at an early day for lordship be charged witfi inconsist- ,

that made her strong iu days- of

their approval. Then let that meet- ency, and would it be commendable

ing appoint a judicious committee
**or flomR humorous member of the

4 : „ *. venerable bench in tones of mimicryyou an aostract oi its proceedings, apportion the same among the
consisting mostly of the resolutions mPtnbPrRi according to theirseveral
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" Does tho name of Grant furnish

any guarantee for the future of tho

Radicals ?. The people aro not ready

to believo it. Grant is politically

only a promise and a possibility.

Respectable men are not willing to

doubt his honesty or his upright

trict, and at such other places as
appointment, by the Annual Confer-

may be practicable, with prompt cnt,p
-
of an aPrnt to travo1 through

holding of the church meetings at

least once a quarter.
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failures, or tie impeached for folly ?
a student of some college, on his
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it is the history of

from this responsible duty be per-
suaded .to perform it, tbe same to

consist in reading the Scriptures,

singing and prayer.

A That this meeting instruct the

erects may be as dry and lifeless us- space. Supposo that two farms in Lady.—Do you read and speak

a statue pr n skeleton. Ireland are put in comparison. I Hebrew?
declare my preference for number Student —Quito fluently.

We should act jyith as much two, aud yet regret that it is much Lady—Will you bo so kind as to

Miss Tracy, of Andover, who
j

hut its sins are trivial by compari-

gocs to join her sister, Mrs. Living-

ston, at Sivas
;
and Miss N. J. Doan,

son. If this faction ever desired to

reconstruct society, it was in the
Lady—Will you be so kind as to

0f fjetroit, who will assist Mias interest of tho white man. Tho
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]{PV Messrs. M. P. Parmelee and

word taxation hardly occurs In its

history, and it never aimed a blow
at the Supreme Court or sought to

travel'

8 meeting instruct no
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coming. They are stirring up the

negroes, arming them, drilling them,

and inflaming them with fresh

haired all over the South.

official men in the South, who are

playing into the hands of the war-

loving party in power, are them-

selves fresh men from the North,

put in office by negro votes and

bayonets, who make oat as bad a

case as possible, and fnrnish food

for sensation by doing all they can

to. bring about bloodshed,; and by

reporting murders that were never

committed.

The silence and inaction of the

Radical leaders is another item in

the present situation. It indicates

to our mind that some unusual at-

tempt is in contemplation to hold

the government despite the will of

the people — to take away the

electoral vote from the masses, or,

it may bo, to depose the present

chief magistrate and to elect Gen-

eral Grant President Tor four years

by Congress. In other words, that

a coup d'etat will be attempted. To

WHAT ABE THEY ATTEB?

A month ago thd leading editorial

of the Independent was headed “ The

Cry of Blood,” and now we have an

editorial of the Zion't Herald, head-

ed " A Pool of Blood.” The one is

the principal organ of the Congre-

gational Radicals, the other of the

Methodist Radicals of New England.

These two papers, in point of ability

and circulation, are fair exponents

of tbo ecclesiastical wfng of the

Radical party
;
and as the church

element is the most pronounced of

all others in that powerful organiza-

tion, two such political leaders ap-

pearing in two such organs, at . this

present time, are of no ordinary

significance. These articles are

based upon the letter of Governor
Warmoth to the President. His

statement that ono hundred and fifty

loyalists had been murdered in six

weeks in Louisiana' is the text.

This statement was enough to pro-

duce an immense Radical sensation.

But since its publication' it has been

challenged in every possible way
and declared to bo the most mon'
strous exaggeration ever perpe-

A PRESENT SALVATION.

Such is the salvation offered to

us in the Gospel—always a pres-

ent salvation. It is the privilege

and dnty of the ministry to pro-

claim it. It does not require much

time for a sonl to be converted

Conversion must, in the nature of

things, be instantaneous. Tbe steps

which precede may be Slow, and

the subsequent development of thif

new life is gradual and progressive.

But the point of transition frbm a

state of condemnation to that of

pardon cannot be otherwise than in-

stantaneous. One moment the soul

is in a state of death, the next in a

state of life, .and the passage from

the one to the other is in the twink-

ling of an eye.

The act of justification most be

of this nature. Tbe moment that

the sinner believes he is justified

It is not susceptible of degrees
;

neither-arc we able to conceive of

it as gradual. If conversion em-

braces the soul’s spiritual regenera-

tion, and peace and tbe witness of

the Spirit, these must be consen

taneous and immediate. When sin

is forgiven this inward work also

takes place. It may not always be

recognized, not always clearly and

fully apprehended. To the con-

sciousness of the pardoned soul

this work and fitness may at first

be dim and feeble, but they are

bound to be there in some degree of

assurance and comfort.

Wbat is gradual in religious ex-

perience must apply to those pro

cesses which go before. Of this

character are conviction and repent-

ance. The sonl often lingers a long

time in tbe bondage state, and by

painful and slow stages reaches tire

point of-jastifying faith. And af

forwards the consciousness of par-

don and sanctification grow and

develop from a very low degree of

assurance, until the light is clear

as the perfect day. Here is tbe

gradual work—not in the fact of

conversion, but in what precedes

and follows.

The fields are white to the harvest
|

already, without watting for the

months to revolve. Immediate ef-

fect should be the preacher’s aim

now, and the conversion of some

souls at every proclamation of . his

message. He has been sowing long

enough
;
now bring the seed basket

and the reaping hook, and ply them

with earnest faith at once. >

ir Let Zion's watchmen all awake to

IK
- -‘"TOR : Many of our

people may be under the imprei
that the Chinese are not an i

cated people, or that they do
regard learning as of any
great importance. But let me
sure them that the Chinese v

education very highly. Ther
not a -man or woman who does
desire the education of the chile

and the simple reason why n

are not taught is the povert

their parents. There is one

Aeon*— AJI tbe member* of the patrotUIng

the duty of urging a present salva-

tion home upon the consciences of

sinners. Let them display the pres-

ent gracious privilege of immediate

deliverance to the mourners in Zion,

and let them insist upon holiness

amongst believers. Salvation, in all

its length and breadth, is a present

salvation. It is the privilege of

ministers so to offer it. Our faith

with the Chinese, for two reasons •

the one is that it is the road to fame
and honor, and the other is that it
is the sure road, to wealth, riches

and .influence. It is open to the
poorest and to all who desire to con-
tend for it. And some have been
known to contend for it until their

locks bad become whitened with
age, and at last, when almost ready

to give over the struggle, they have
gained the point of their highest

ambition, and have returned home
amid the praise and admiration.of
their friends, and the wonder of the

multitude. Now, while the present

government is in a state of anarohy,

these public offices are purchased

by many for large sums of money
but with the educated, rank and
position obtained in this way j B

never viewed in the same light as

that, obtained by merit, arid the

preference is always given to those

who obtain it by merit. The man
who buys his degree never receives

the praise of the people, but they

respect him lor his -wealth, and for

his wraith only. Not many days

since the viceroy paid a visit to

Shanghai, and before his arrival

yon could see a great stir among

the officials and soldiers of the

place. lie was heralded long before

his arrival, and under-officials began

to quake and fear, for they evi-

dently expected to undergo a severe

ordeal in the way of examination.

They were examined, and one of-

ficer, quite high in office, failed to

give a satisfactory account of him-

self as to the

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1868;

To Subscriber*.—Any person wuliing to

tsshtcribefor this paper am do to by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to hit receipt for three dollars,

mUk the address of the subscriber upon it
,

gating Pest office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. . The receipt ought to be taken in

Throngh the church papers and

private letters we learn that the

week of prayer has been generally

observed by oUr people, aod that

the churches are enjoying a time of

A brother,unnsual refreshing,

writing from Shreveport, speaks of

a glorious meeting in Marshall, and

that gracious revivals are prevailing

throughout east Texas, and, at sev-

eral points in Dorth Louisiana.

The week of prayer has doubtless,

in most instances, been the begin'

nrng of the good work.

that fifteen men were murdered in the

said sic weeks, of all colors and parlies,

andfrom all causes, not to say one
hundred and fifty. This story having
been nailed to the' counter, the at-

tempt to put it into circulation again

must be for mischief- The Independ-

ent cxclain s :

11 Wby sta.idstbe President idle ? * *

What ir a hundred nod fifty men had
been murdered in the State of New York
from the 15th of June to the 31st of July,
on account of their political opinions?
Would not the whole laud bg- horror-
struck ? And, if Andrew Johnson, on

N. B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to incest and remit funds in a

Port Office Order, ^aft, or by ex

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense. -v——

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but ne^ other-

wise—beginning on Hie eleventh of

Jnly. Our losses by mail have been

eery heavy of late. Send the money

forward, and send it in the safest

many
cases it has been found expedient

to continue the services beyond the

appointed time. Indeed, that one

week of united prayer has given a

wonderful impetus to the work of

God, through all our borders. From
Kentucky, Missouri and Maryland

to Texas we bear of tbe outpouring

of the Holy Spirit. This autumn is

to be a time of ingathering, and a

season of. abundant harvest. Tbe

church is enlarging her coasts on

every hand, and the blessing al-

ready given to many sections should

encourage all to put forth every ef-

fort, and to expect a visitation of

mercy.

The Lord is evidently on the giv-

ing hand now. The set time to

favor Zion is come. " God will' help

her, and that right early.” The
country is iu a paroxysm of political

excitement, but this need not pre-

vent the progress of religion. When
the public mind is agitated, aud the

passions of men are aroused, there

is the more need of grace and its

THE SUPPORT OF OUE BISHOPS

Nasuvii-le, Tenn., Sept. 1, 1808.

Mr. Editor: Permit me, throngh

your paper, to request tbe preachers

and others who have received our

circular in reference to the ,support

of our bishops, to reply ns early as

practicable. In making their re

turns they will please give the name
of the Confefenco to which they be-

long, or in which they reside.

Responses aro coming in rapidly.

A. H. Penford, Agent.

Time of Holding the Miss, Conference.

butcheries, should stund os stolid os Isi*.

and from his heart of stonegive no helpful
answer for days and days, would he not be
execrated by all mankind? But is not
human life just ns precious to men, women
and children in Louisiana ns in New
5 ork t Is the murder of an American
citizen less a crime in the South than in
the North V
i

Well, all this horror seems genn-
ine, and it is a pity (hat it should

be wasted upou so puie a fiction.

Still the thing, a9 a political card, is

too good to l 06e. 1 lie '/.inn's

BI850PD0QGETT.

Bishop Doggett preached on Sun-

day, the 80th alt., morning and

evening, it Trinity Church, in Bal-

timore. This wns an occasion of

mdM than ordinary interest. It will

be recollected that * Trinity Church

recently united with the Baltimore

Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Chnrch South. It is one of

tbe most beautiful and comfortable

churches in our city, sitnated on the

corner of Madison avenue and Pres-

tefb street There is not to be found

fn Baltimore a more eligible loca-

tion for a Louse of worship, nor a

more united, public spirited and

generous people than those who
compose the congregation at Trinity.

Tbe^ bishop’s visit, after his formal

end public recognition of tbe con-

gregation aa a member of tbe great

family of Southern Methodism, was
most opportune. His sermons on

the occasion were finished compo-

sitions, massive in intellectual

vigor, chaste and beautiful in con

ceptiou, full of evangelical doctrine,

and delivered with an unction and

pathos which thrilled the howls of

his large nnd delighted auditory.

Wp have heard Bishop Doggett of

tdj, but never with nfro heartfelt

jilensuTO ll ;n on Sunday Inst at

Trimly. Tbe *V: it Oauforcnru-

has done the <:Vi i a.nib"lbe world

a greo* service in giving tlii i gift, d

mu of Virginia to (lie episcopacy.

We pay him no Inlsoioe c-unpliineir

when we pronounce Uidi >p Doggett

the " Richard Watson of Ann riea.”

He, with his honored colleagues, it

doing tbo work of hu evangelist

.Since May last he has altendul

thirteen district conferences, two

C imp II cetiugs, and in a few days

t'oiiferencf

Tbe sun travels long

and slowly toward and from the

equator, but there is a moment when

he crosses the line.

view of conversionIt is this

which makes the salvation of the

Gospel a present salvation. If it

were necessarily gradual, thousands

might be lost before they could reach

it, and immediate deliverance from

death and condemnation could not

be offered.

Althoogh the preliminary steps

are often -gradual, they certainly

need not be so. If days and weeks
or months and years must be spent

in the sorrows and unrest of pen-

itence, before the sinner attains to

manner or plan

adopted to obtain his degree. Tbo

consequence was, his rank was

taken from him anil he was de-

graded. The system of edt«:atioii

which prevails in China certainly

r*VRTTE, Miss., Sept. 3, 1808.

Members of the Miss. Conference:

ut Brethren' — A letter from

p K-vamingh informs me that,

hearing the opinions of all who
General Banks lately said to ,i

deserves the praise of all men, and

has proved to be the safeguard of

the country. This empire lias ex-

isted for

friend in Washington, (.the JSot:*th*

will bo a pool of blood.’. Tii

v

future has become a present. It i,

already a pool of blood;” * It seems

w-'iiM e'pqpK out ou the subject, and

mu! nrely eoimidoring all the circum

static 's of the case, lie' has con- ages, under its present
pardon, there would be really no blessed fruits of peace and right- form of government, and is tliiThld-

est in the world, while other king-

doms and empires have flourished

aud fallen into decay. Egypt,

Greece and Rumo are gone, and are

no more what .they were; but China

stands the same.

Thu mutual .feeling of rcsponsi-

'.'!lih>^itnong the people i.i regard

in edu a'.'ou !j.i • n . doubt been the

iiLU -t .of ke n'n » ihe c nn'.rv in its

rather unkind in us to spoil such a

fine frenzy as this
;
but wo ussure

the editor of that venerable church
paper that lie is laboring under a

great mistake. There were as many
men killed iu any one of the Middle
States during the said six' weeks as
in this State. And more than this,

we might venture to say that no
larger number of men have been
killed in the Southern -States, since

the war, than have been in the North
orn, making ail allowance Cor differ

once in population. Tile Zion's

I f rcld goes ou to say that the
blood of these Louisiana victims
cries against 'the Senators and the

Chief Justice who refused to im
peach President Johnson—" cries

.most bitterly from the ground |'\

Wo can say for the comfort of these

worthies—for why should they be

left in this agony ?—that the mis-
take about this thing' has beeu dis-

covered

present salvation in the Gospel, and

many must be lost before reaching

a saving experience. We cannot

suppose that a system devised for

the recovery of the lost is embar-

rassed by any such fatal necessity.

All the processes embraced in the

soul’s awakening and contrition may
be, and oft

eousness. Besides, when the mental

action is quickened, and tbe people

are wide awake, the Gospel is more

likely to take hold of their atten-

tion. Whatever disadvantages

there may be, there are some strong

elements favorable to deep and

powerful religious awakenings.

Under the present Bystem of re-

ceiving members, pastors should be

watchful, and carefully foster the

now members. Thcso rtovitintoB, il

we would save them, should be kept

in continual contact with the ordi-

nances of tho chnrch, instructed

in the class meeting, and put into

the prayer meeting harness as soon

as possible. The rules should be

read and explained at every appoint-

ment, and the duties of church mem
hership carefully set forth aud en-

forced. The fruits of a revival are

largely lost for want of this care.

pressed into a

brief space of time. The conver-

sions recorded iu Scripture are gen-

erally sudden in reference to the

entire work of conviction, repent-

ance, regeneration and assurance.

Doubtless there were many con-

v rlcd on the day of Pentecost, \W ;0

never before heard of Christ
;
and

many who, for the first time, were

brought in font act with the truths

of the Gospel, Within a few hours,

at must, tie cut ire experience trims-

pirud, beginiing wiih the Gist se-

rious thought and ending in rr gen-

orut’oii in. il the will os's of tin*

'Spirit. The jailer could leave been

but a pint ot a i ingle night in pas •

i.ifjf from the first earnest awakei •

ing to a comfortable sense of ac-

ceptance through faith iu Christ,

In keeping with these illustrations

are all the promises. It is always

now. The privilege of being saved

in the present moment is constantly

insisted

fortunately before the

event, aud not after it, as in the

case of Mrs. Surratt and C'upt. Wirz..

When Governor Warmoth auswers
the question of the public, and gives
the names of the murdered loyalists,

it will he time enough to charge the

conscience of Alp, Chase with their

ghosts
;
and we believe that he can

afford to sleep soundly for some time
yet.

But all this pretended hyrror
means something. It is kept^p,
by solemn warnings, to the off ,-t

that if General Giant is not elect-
ed there will bo wm. It seems to

us as if those people who were
made rich by the war have made up
their miuds that the country shall
not havo peace. They wish for

war, and hence call out that it is

dropped before the six months’

probation expired. There is no

snob facility now, and if wo would

guard the church on the one baud,

and pave those who have entered it,

w.e must nurse tho young converis

with the wisest care aud the great

est solicitude. *

has blessed th -m for the observance

.1 this comm tn<l merit, for it irfTiiofe

•ti icily iff.'j duo 1 and taught in

China than in any other country,

l will wtile you-agaiu on this sub-

ject at a future day.

Your’s truly,

J. W. Lambuth.
1

A grocer iu ljuebeo advertises
" tho peculiar delicacies of the far-

off Ind,nnd the finely flavored aud hu-

manizing leaf of the still further

Cathay
;
the more exciting, though

ot less delicious, berry of Brazil,

and the spices, sugars and luscious

fruits, of the Antilles; the# sugared
condiments and the blood enriching

emits for his Ai.ii.ua!

among the Choctaws in the Indian

Territory.

—

Baltimore Episcopal Melh

up to die, oy rnciicis, ,i,.i i.r.d j.| ysic-iai-e.

ic this In Iplees corn- it m. i. I f..it n ,-i. \
fell into tbo hunds o:' Dr. I). M. Dculn|

.

u.i old practitioner, who had
j ist lovatid

hi Ocran Springs, by whose medical skill,

nd the blessing of God, l am now cured
and leel no symptoms of the disease return-

ing. I urn thaukful to the doctor and to

God for this miraculous
,
deliverance from

Wx would again call the atten-

tion of our planter friends to tbe

card of Eckford k Cage, in another

column, A thorough knowledge
and long experience in the factor-

age aod commission business, to
gather with probity and promptness,
should recommend them to those

who have business in their line.

Btate and Presidential Elections.

The following is the list of the

State elections in the order in which
they occur :

Tennessee ... Aug 13 New Jersey. ..Nov 3
Vermont Sept 1 Delaware Nov 3
(Isliforiiiu Sept H Marylar.il Nov 3
Maine..; Kept 14 IlliuoD Nov 3
Nebraska Oet (i Mi' higiin. . . . Nov 3
Pennaylvunla ,;()ct .13 Wisconsin Nov 3
Ohio (lit 13 Mlone.aola Nov 3
Indiana Oit 13 Missouri Nov 3
Iowa Oet 13 Kansas Nov 3
West Virginia O. t 22 Nevada Nov 3
New York Nov 3 Moasachuietta..Nov 3
Presidential elect!. n Nov 3

Behold, now is the the very jaws of death.

accepted time
;
behold, now is the

day of salvation.”

It is this property which makes the

Gospel a gospel indeed, aud stamps
it as the (inwer of God. No preacher

faces uii audience that may not be

saved, to ihu last und worst man in

it, before tho sun goes down upon
bia work. . Seedtime and harvest

may follow closely upon-eacb other.

I take pleasure in recommending Dr. D.
M, Dunlap to all ufllioted with this dread

‘ful disease. f'liABLi’s Walker.-
Late Captain Steamer Creole.

I . S. Dr. I). M Dunlap is located at

Ocean Springs, Mississippi, nnd wi 1 give

his attention to the ir.ijimeut of d 0 (t’

old sored. gv-hrmae diarrhea, r-hiorosi. u; o
chronic diseusis in ge - ml.'

-— * • •—

-

only three deaths iu Galvostonm eight days.

Whether »he world move* for-

ward o'- backwaid, the iii'.v. inept

parly call tbe nn>ii>>r> progiess.

Ir there was a dog that would

trail none but rogues, honestjmen

would not went him killed.
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Tbisity
Independent Methodist

Clinrch
Baltimore, with, its pastor,

hM formally gone over to them
Church South.

Bishop Doggett publishes the fol-

lowing card :
" I have' been offi-

cially
informed, and lake pleasure in

pnhlicly announcing,that the Trinity

Independent Methodist
Church,of the

city of Baltimore, formally adheres

fothe Methodist Episcopal Chnrch

South; and that the Rev. Charles

H. Hall will, for the present, con

tinue to servo as its pastor.”

The Methodist Recorder says that

« 8t a recent Wesleyan bazar, held

in High Wycombe, England, the

f-

several years, in returning homo from one

ol his appointments, his horses ran off and

threw him so violently from his baggy

that he was wholly disabled for several

monthB. At tho end of that year the

presence of-the Federal army in our vicin'

ity prevented any of us from attending the

Annual Conference, and bis presiding el-

der receiving no report from him, and not

knowing his ability to All any pastoral

charge in his reach, thought it best to aBk

for him a temporary location, as he had

done too little in. the itinerancy to justify

h!s superannuation. I think” Brother Oof.

fee permitted tbcBe apparently unavoid-

able circumstances in connection with

the final disasters of the war to have a

depressing effect upon his religions feel-

ings and purposes, for he Was no more the

QUARTERLY MRKTIN03.

Lexington, at Lexington. . . .Sept. 12, 13

North Carroll, at Black Cf6ck 19,20

Carroll ton, at Eden ....... . 2G, 27

Sunflower, at McNutt. .... .Oct. 3,

Black Hawk, at Black Hawk 10, 11

Durant, at Wesley Chapel . . . 17/18

Rich'antl, nt llbhlnnd ..... . 24,25

Mt. Olivet, at Mt. Olivet . .. . 31

Nov. 1

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. Carmel 7i 8

Yazoo city station. ... 14, 15

J. M. I’uou, P. E.

Brookhaven Diet., Miss. Conference.

incipal local curiosity was adrum diligent student, and active, zen'.ons preach-

Led by the mayor of Wycombe, in er had been.

1777 to drum Mr. Wesley out of

town, referred to in Mr. Wesley’s

Journal.”

; We overlook our own faultR on

account of our merits, and others’

merits on account of their faults.

791ARRIEO. y/

In this city, on the 3d instant, by the

Rev. Robt. J. Harp, Mr. Joint C. Baker,

of Motile, Alabama, to Miss Eliza hf.tii,

daughter of the Into Rev. Fielding Bell, M,

P., of tho Louisiana Conference.

-OBIT UAH IK 8.

He died on the 13th of July loBt. Dur

ing more than oftocek'a, severe illness Mb

mind was wandering, and he said but little

about his spiritual condition, except on

one occasion, when he said he was not

afraid to die. A“few days after his death
|

his only child—a very worthy and promis-

ing son, in his twentieth year—died of a

similar disease. lie was an undergradu-

ate of the Mississippi University, and ns

Ms church membership was at Oxford, I

presume his pastor will write a suitable

obituary. J. G. Jones. t

mSPECIAL NOTICES,

NATUIIEZ DISTRICT MEETING.
DEATn OF REV. NATHAN COFFEE.

There are some facts solemnly admnfti--
The Natchez District Meeting will be

• tory and others peculiarly oncouroging in
heW at Midway, Wilkinson county, Mifisis

the Christian and ministerial experience of ^ C0Dvene on Thursday, the/1

this worthy brother. Nathan Coffee wqr ^ M(J contioae nnt il the 4th of October

born in Maury county, Tennessee, June
next urcthren attending the meeting

14, 1823. He was raised to be ir.dastri- ^ cal , at Mr Chapman’s, in Cen-

ons and self reliant, but bis literary ad-
wllQ wi |] direct tliom to their

vantage 8 were exceedingly limited About ^ (Uuing the 0e6aion .

1840 he came to Jtff rscn county, Mis-
R re ti,rcn |rmn n distance would do well

sissippi, and while overseeing the plnnta-
^ rcacl) Centrevillc on Wednesday even

tion of Rev. Robert Malloy was awakened

and joined the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Soou after, while at cliu eli one day, ho

was ?o overwhelmed with n sense of los

guilt ns an nnpardoned sinner that he

feared lie would lose his self-control if he

remained in the house, and precipitately

left It. lie rode but a short distance,

when he dismounted and fell on bis knees

to implore the forgiveness of Ms Bins, and

in a few moments Christ was revealed to

his broken but tnisting heart ns his all

sufficient Saviour. He threw himself at

full' length on the ground and gevc vent to

the raptures of his new-born soul. Sumo

of the congregation coming in sight, and

seeing Mm prostrate on the roadside, sup-

posed he had either fallen from a sudden

attack of disease or had been disabled' by a

fall from his horse, and hastened to the

place only to fied him in the first raptures

of the new biith. For a biief period Ms

piety was undoubted by Ms fellow-C uris.

tians. But this promising start in the

divine life was of shoit duration, aid no

one on enith knew why it was so but him-

self. ne felt “inwardly moved by the

Holy Ghost to preueh the Gospel,” but

such was Ms utter Want of literary quali-

fications that he said in liis haste be could

not and would not attempt to preach, and

that ho would let no human being know

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Holmesville circnit, at Mag-

nolia .Sept.
j

5,

Bogne Cliitto circuit, at John-

ston station 12, 13

Scotland circuit, at Union

Church llfl, 20

Wesson and B.auregard, at !

Beauregard , . 2.6, 27

Meadvillc circuit, at Beich

Grove .Oct. 3, 4

Hnzlehuret circuit, at Hnzle*

hurst 10, 11

Bayou Pierre circuit, at Rc-

liobath... * 17,18

Crystul Springs circuit, at

• Bethesda 24, 25

Brookhaven station Nov. 14, 15

The preachers of the district will n«e

their ntmost endeavors to procure a fall

and complete report as to statistics,

finance and the number within their re-

spective charges. The pastors will also

please see that the president, of each board

of trustees call' a meeting, so they may be

able to furnish the Quarterly Conference

with n proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation for dea-

con’s and elder’s orders at the next Anminl

Conference will please prepare themselves,

ns the Discipline rc quires.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.-

DISTHICT meeting.

To the Ministers anil Official Member* of

the Vicksburg District,.Mississippi Con

ference, of the M. E. Church South

Dear Brethren—Oar District Mcct-

iog was held last year in Port Gibson, at

which wo appointed Fayette os the place

of our next meeting, subject to the coll of

oar presiding elder. But, unfortunately

for us, wo have no prcalding older to call

ns together. Tho bishop assigned to this

episcopal district has been written to for

advice, but at this late date no answer has

beemcceived
;
and as we cannot clect-our

lay delegates to the ensuing Annual Con-

ference without a District Mectiog, after

dne consultation wo have concluded to

Invite yon to meet at Fayette on Thurs-

day, September 17th, at ten o’clock A. M.

We respectfully request the ministers in

charge to notify their official members as

soon as practicable. We expect to have

a protracted meeting . in progress, to be

continued through the following week, and

solicit as many of the brethren as can to

remain with and assist us in oar meeting.

W. F. Glenn
J. G. Jones.

iNKW A DV KRT ISKM ENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEME

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERI-
cncedin Teaching, with good tcstimoi Inis,

desires a situation In a family.. Address Cl D.
T., Box 141, New Orleans BostjOUl. c.

She hogs leave to refer to Rev. Dr*. .1. O'.

Keener and J . B. Walker.
|

repfi

The home
been enlarged to seventy-two pages,

old cover has been replaced with a nes
much more agreeable to tbe.toste of onr friends.

MON 1HLY HAS
The

1th a hew one,

Millwood institute, jack-]
son, Louisiana.

Tho third Academic Year of this Institution

will open on tho

FIRST MONDAY IN HF.PTKMBEB, 1B(W,

tho drat session of which will close on the Inst

ot January. The second session wllfwomnienre
immediately on the close of the' HralpIvW-scoti-

tlnhe until the 1st of Jfilv, 18(111.

TEHHh (IF TUITION, ETC.

Tuition In English, per session $20 00

Tuition in French, per session. 1(1 (in

Tuition in Latin, per session (1 00

Music on Bland, with use of Instrument. .10 00

Ornamental Work , . 10 00

Board, Includioglue]. and lights, pstAfift

slon 00 00

Washing, per session 12 6(1

Incidental fco, per neaslon 1.00

Roardcra will furnish their own rooms, unless

other arrangements aro made.
Course of Instruction Is the same adopted by

tho generality nr Fem .le Schools.

Discipline. mild, hut Arm.
No deductions In prlcea for absence, except

In illness protracted beyond three weeks.
Barents would do well to make application

Immediately, as it is greatly In the advantage
of the pupils to he present at tho opening of tho

session.

Hoard and tuition fees to he paid in advance.

For further particulars apply to the Princi-

pals, Miss M. MCOALMONT,
Miss K. N. NORWOOD.

„ REFERENCES.

Rev J A Godfrey, Jackson, Lou'niann.

ltev J J Miller, do do «

Rev P Turner, do do
Capt 8 J Norwood, do do
L 1) Johnson, [Esq, do do
David Faulk, Fsq, Wachlta, Louisiana,

william Marimry, Eso, do do

J 11 Haynes, Esq. Jackson; Louisiana.

General T F Collins, Clinton, Louisiana.

Dr IV II Watkins. Natchez, Mississippi,

I)r J C Keener, Editor Arte Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate.
Rev J O Miller, Lock Box No. 538, New Or-

leans, Louisiana.

Colonel 11 M Cutter, Grccnaburg, Louisiana.
aiig'i'J lm

N. M.PKTTK.VGII.L di CO„
17 Park Row, New York, and 10 State 8t.

Boston,

Are Agoills for all the Newspapers in thw

United Htnlk* and Canadas. They have sped* i

arrangements with the religions, Agricultural

and other Newapapcr*. dec7 ly

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE
rPHIB SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS’
* the Wst ln the world

,
the only true and

perfect dye
;
harmless, reliable, imtnntanenna ;

no disappointment
; no ridiculous tints ; rfroe -

dtes the lll-effhi'.tirgtfaul divest Invigorates and
eaves the hslr soft and beautiful black ot

brown. Hold by all drugglsta and perfnmsre

and Jkipcrly applied at Batchelor's Wig Facto-

nS.HI Bond st
,
Now Yorkry mnr7 lyr

iug, as the' meeting will organize at eleven

o’clock on Thursday.

Pastors will please prepare full written I

D|8t., Mississippi Conference,

reports of all matters pertaining to the 1

church in tLeir several charges.

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

DISTRICT MEETING.

FOURTH ROUND OF

Woodviile. . . . . i

.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Sept. 12, 13

The District Meeting for Lake Provi-

dence District, Louisiana Conference, will

be held nt Delhi, Carroll parish, commenc-

ing on Friday, the ,18th of September.

The introductory scrniOD will be preached

by Rev. Joel E. Daves, of Bastrop, Liuis-

iaua. \V. G. M» 1JaUghf.v, P.

• *
, ,

Vicksburg Hist.-, Mississippi Conference.

Percy’s Greek, at Tunica

E, Suton Rouge, at Manchac

Wilkinson, nt Midway Oct.

Amite, nt Adams’

Liberly, at Salem

Cliuton, at Clinton

S'. Helena, at Centre

Nov.

Jackson, at Jackson

Kingston, nt Kingston ......

NatChtz .

19, 20

26, 27

3, 4

10
,
11

1.7, 18

24, 25

.31

1

7, 8

15, 1G

15, 1G

Jaw. A. Godfrey, P, E.

The new style of page, mode'ed after tho more
recent and best printed English, magazines,
gives great satisfaction. The fUlb volume, upon
which it has now entered, promises to be mure
pannier than anv of Its predecessors.

Si.bscrlptlon price, $1 peranhum in advance.

Address H. J. HARP, Publisher,

aeptl 3t 112 C.imn street. New Orleans.

The thirty-first annual
Session of the

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON, OBOKQIA.

Bogi' s on October 5, 1808, under the direction

of the following
;

FACULTY.

Rev J M Donnell, D U, President.

Rev U W Smith, A M, Professor of Mallie-

mitics and Astronomy.
Rev W O Bass, A M, Professor of Natural

Silence.

C Schwaitz, A M, Prolcrsor of Latin and
Modern Lsngunges.
Mrs A R I Ask, Assistant in Literary Depnrt-

metu.
Carl Hintz, Musical Director, (with ample

assistance.)

Mrs E T Crowe, Teacher ol Drawirg nnd
Painting.
CitAROKB—There are three terms in the scho-

lastie year. For each term the charges, which
are to he paid at the beginning of the term, are

as follows :

Regular tuition, fie. Boerd Including Wash-

ing, iuel nnd lights, $75. Incidental fee charged
to day scholars, $1.

The following are optional : French, $15; In-

strumental Music, $26 ; u e of Instrument $:t

;

j

Vocal Music in class, $2—not charged to those
who take Instrumental Music

;
Drawing, $15 ;

Painting, $20.

Pupils who take French may is1 excused from
Latin without affecting their graduation.

Teacher.— a lady oompe-|
tent to tench English Branches , Modern

Languages, Music, and all kinds of plain and
ornamental work, wishes on engagement. Ad-
dreaa Mns; A. F. CARLYLE.

July25 1b^ Brookhaven.- Miss.

NOTICE.-F. M. ECKKORD,

from the Arm ul D. L. Campbell A Co. Either

natty will sign in liquidation.
1

D. L CAMPBELL.
F. M. KCKFOUD.
J. F. CAMPBELL.

New Orleans, July 1, 18(18.

PARTNERSHIP. #
The subscribers have this day formed a part-

nership. tinder the firm of Ecktord & Cage, for

tho transaction of a

COTTON FACiliHAfitf AND GEN'F.IULCrtJPl

MISSION' business,

nnd rcspectfiillr solicit the patronage of their

Iriemls and correspondents.

Particular attention will be given to filling

orders. Consignments of nil kinds or produce

solicited. Strict attention will bo given to all

interests entrusted to our care. Liberal ad-

vances made un consignments.
F. M. ECKFORD.
GEO. ALPH. CAGE.

Oilice, No. 42 Union street.

New Oylenns, July 1 , 1888. July! tint

AN ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO—
This great remedy Invariably removes all

desire for TOBACCO, and Is entirely vegeta-
ble and harmless. It Is also an excellent appe-
tizer. It purifle* tho blood. Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishing and strength-
ening power, enables the stomach to digest

tiro heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, amt
establishes robust health.

Smohm ami Chmtrs far Fifty Years Cured.
Price, Fifty Cent* per Box

,
post*free. A tree

rise on tire, injurious elTects of Tolmcen, with lists

of testimonials, references, etc., scut free.

Agents wanted. Address
I)|i.T. R. ADROTT,

Jersey City, N. J.

A Clergyman** Tkrtimony.—

O

no box o?
Antidote cured my brother nnd myself. It

never fails.— Rev. Isaiah IF. Sliocmuher, Kel-
ley's Station, Pa.

Health and STBKNUTn Gained 1 gained
eleven pounds of lio-ii and am restored lo sound
health, by using tiro Antidote.— A. I), ILmles ,

'

Prospect llill, Mo,

From TnB U. B. Treasury, Reor'etart's
Office Phase send a supply of Antidote.

The one received has done Its work eurcly— O,

T, Edyar.

[ Trade Mark X Copyrighted ] aag22 Bnor

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, A FER-
feet Hslr Dressing, for preserving nnd

beautifying tho Hair, and rendering it dnrk and
glossy.

No other compound possesses the peculiar
properties "which so exactly suit the various

conditions of the human hatr. It la tbe beat and
cheapest Hair Dressing In tho world.

For sulo by all Druggists. ang22 Dtp

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

Fount n kou.v,

To the Pastors and Qjjh al Menibees

Dear Brethren—A letter just received

from Bishop Paine requests me “ to act an

presiding elder’' on this district uulil filler.)

arrangements are midc_ at Conference
-.-J

Mouro"^'

My nge and bodily infirmities will make
j

Ouachu^ '

the turlv heavy iudecd, but, by the help of
|

Homer r.r

Ucd, my mind is madc.up to 'undertake it
j

ILiynuv:/. I ... at- -M‘-

The. Cbhfereoce year is so far advanced i
Farmerville.t .,al Alabama

I can only make one round, in .connection

with some pteViuusly-made appointments

which I cannot recall.' As soon as you

see this notice please inform me by letter,
j

Bossier Circuit

directed to Fayette, Mississippi, at what
j

Sparta Circuit . ...

.

that ho had any such convictions of duty. ‘ place* your qmrterly meetings will be Ip. Id.. Mount l/tbanou Circuit

His spiritual enjoyments doelined rapidly,

bis connection

' ,)U 1 TtTEP.LV MEETINGS.

t M< • - m. .Sept. 19, 20

|) iw ,;vi le,

’. A/ m. .0

WANTED 1 WANTED!—AGKNTft
of either hex , in every town and village,

for tho Largest Dollar Sai.k in tho country:

The smallest artielo sold fur One Dollar, if not

wanted, will tie exchanged fur a Silver-plated

Five-buttled Revolving Uustori or unythiug clho

upon Exthange 1, 1st. Send for circulars.

H. O. THOMPSON A CO..
aug22 4tr Ulti Federal St., Boston. MaotZ

A ifISS PEARCE'S FRENCH AND
IV1 English

Hoarding and Day School for Young
Ladles,

07 Lexington avenno. corner Twenty-seventh
street New York.

The utmost care taken to impart n thorough
knowledge nl tlieelcmentary branches. Especial
attention given to Modern Langnagen, Music nnd

$200 no money required in advance.

—

Agents wanted everywhere, male or femnle, to

soil our Patent Everlnatinff White Wire Clothes

l<inep. Address the American IVire Company,

75 William street New York, or 1G Dearborn

street, Chicago, Illinois. aug2'J imn

menu
ther information address the President.

J M. BONNFaLL,
g<p5 tf President.

special advantages provided in the depart- tYTANTED.— AGENTS TO BELL
onts of l* reneh, Musrc ar d Painting. For fur- Vy

iri*m niiitinn nililrPRH tliD
T

^yniTWORTH FEMALE COU

Yemen Circuit

.

Minjen Circuit.

20, 27

3, i

id, .11

j T, li-

24, 25
—31

Nov.

anil, while he continued

with the elmreh for scvernl yoarr, Li? mem-

bership waa merely nominal.

On the 30th of June, 1847, be was

united in maftlage to Mrs; Melissa M.

JghasofL About 1850 or 1851 be moved

to LouisintTa, wheto lie lived several years,

mostly at Trenton, lie met with some

heavy pecuniary losses, but retnrmd to

Mississippi with n competency, and pur-

chased the plantation in Jitlcrsoi) county

oil' \Vhlch.he died.

a/ht his return to Mississippi he pros-

pered in business nnd soon acquired n

ligpdsome estate, but it) the mulst of
|
lvnty

be tvus unhappy .
because bis beurt was

not right with God. In May, lie

attended a protracted meeting nt Cane

Ridge Church, where, after a severe strug-

i
gle with an uoyieldiog and unbelieving 1

lieui'l, lie was fully .renewed itt his first

love. Almost ns soon as he was assured

cf. his re-turnth'n to the fuvor of God lie

ngiiti felt culled to prcqcli. Said lie:

“ Fiiteen of ftie hesl jours of my life have

been it rucovernbly thrown awiy by my

diaobi diehco to (Jod ! II I rebel again the

o luuiquences will be fe.it fully il spstrous

ntni Trial! 1 must try lo jieocli ut ull

li; zirds !'' He imn'icjihlelj became n z ul-

ous und very usiful lnj niun iu the church:

He excelled in leading penitents to an irn-

. mediate trust in Christ, and was instiu

mental in the conversion of numbers.

In tho fall of 1859 he was licensed to

preach and admitted od trial in the Mis-

sissippi Oonfercnoe. As he had been a

successful overseer—was well acquaint! d

with the peculiar chorncteristus r '

t t| l0

negro, and was the o'wk,.
0 j

S
.eieetcd for that delicate nod diftP ult

department ,’of our work, tyid ho did it

wpll, acceptably and usefully. AVkily -hi

tho regular work he was one of the most

diligent students of theology I have ever

known. Ilia sermons were not showy,

but remarkpblo tor good arrangement,

solidity and orthodoxy. After itinerating

I earnestly request the nttoudance Jf a

the cfileinl members, tb it we may finish

our work handsomely for Conference. Ac-

cording to my usual plan, wheu out on tbe
J

district, l will be glad to have a few in-

tervening appointments in the day time at
;

convenient places. The preaching does',

not oppress me ; traveling and exp sure to I

inclement weather do. Subjoined you

have the time of the appSIotmente :

Port Gibsou Aug- 29, .hi

H. Annsnii)

lege, Brookhaven. Mhsissippi, one I uud-
ted and twenty eight miles f om New G leans,

on tbe New Orleans, Jacksou and Great North-
ern Radioed.

This institution will reopen on the 23d of
SEPTEMBER, 186S.

The go< d discipline, the thoroughness ol in

j-str iction, the 'healthiness of the location, the
'

;; , :!;t!ii care over tho pnpils. the very low
tom-, ull rceotniucud the Institution.

I /the.Engllsh Department $125 will pay all

'll? i \'| onses for live months, ineludlng tu tion,

board, lutl. lights, washing and books.
"

'L catalogue adjiess

1.1, l :iT
" H. F. JOHNSON,

••)
I

«* !>'» 2m President.

’EM ALE 1NSTI-

Abbo}t's very popular LIFE OF GRANT
the only wink containing accurate-likenesses of

the General’s father nnd mother.

Also, for our charming engraving, entitled

“ From Shore to Shore.”
B. B. RUSSELL,

aog22 4tr Biistnn. Mass.

... BOOKS. RECENTLY RE
ceived at Ihe DEPOT, ll2 Camp street.Wf

Art, ami every care taken to loHure-a naefnlc,

::Ten»iflc education. Physical Cul-

turo attended to, with baths, exorcise in the open
air aud in the Gymnasium. Commencement of

school year, September 17th. Circulars, with
Tull particulars, upon application. References :

Pev. U. E. Montgomery, D. D., aud Rev. 8. H.
Weston, New York. julj25 8ti*

B.

,i

P. E. ,

WfESLKYAN
vv tuto. si.,im’t«h

Slireveport Dint., Louisiami C jmeTence.

!

District mteting ut Fayette. bept.

Warren

17, 20

Cayuga .......

Rocky -Spring

F.iyctt'"

\ ickfburg

Xortb Warrcu

.

Brookhaven tOol, Di? t.

,Oct.

Nov.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY V.

Many mission, nt Many Ja'--

M uDsfltdd ct.,nt Man. lid . .

.

K atbic ct., at Kuaciiic. ....

Nat chi toebee ..duly

Auacuco ct., ut Oak Ur vr

Spri uviilc, at Holly Spri g

Greenwood, at Mt. /.ioti ’ t' 1 -’

Shreveport

I”, ir.nit .Hill, at l’l

Hill '

• The- District Meeting * .- *:i

l’lcasaut Jlill, Sept. 1 Sib, t I:

B. F. Ai.en . 'UR,

The ti

Si:i't;:rusi

J .111 o' i-t'j

I

'

! it «ml tv*.-

rr ns.

i.

i

Virginia

.

t M- <» bf-ciiH on the 2ist day of

if, ’-t.v und e'efres on the 24lli of

.ui A. lnnis, President, with a

t .’ ve !»:•$:».- 'i->, tcu.cht-rs aud rua-

Ftni t’.e f’jdh'ijp of the first rank:
:i t "• s th

;
young

-'••n in a.ly r.l! ?ppti in "f ’Virgil. vi,;

v s .them Slntpy. "MtdhOd oY :
,n('!i»

i d in tlo! U i.i\i-rs»:y <*f V ,r

<1 ii. *
-i

• p l rtjll tl

i.ov d nj

. 1 i

the it

*i||

if*
4 St.,

It*).

IIOl 1:8

N‘ ' 8

rniCE.

Rationalism. Tlistory of, by Ilnrtt. .$3 50

Guizot’s Meditations

Pictorial Methodist Outechistn, over

100 illustrations 1 00

Wheilon’B OOmmeutaTies 3 00

Uolonsn, Fallacies of 75

Jay’s M. null 13. Exercises, 2 vols 3 60

Agency lor Smith’s Dictionary of tho

Bible.. voV: 1 6 50

Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible, Part I 75

Philosophy of Eating, by Bellow*. . . 2 00

Pilgrim Street 75

Life Truths, Tract Society <>0

lien. Holt. Trnct’Society 40
’ Globe Edition of Dicker’s, mnsliu, lino

paper, pur vpl 1 50

! Now and beautiful Globe Edition of

, picket V b ill call. 13 vols., illus-
1 lived 30 00

i ltd Di -cow" Days 1 25

itrdii viju CTu“0 ". Globe Edition, six

I ".
ii r iv.HgsT 1 25

i., >
; ,u t'i u V : 1 2tub. ed., 12 color-

• d "tutr: i lugs. 1
2”)

E.op'A Fables, 12mo.. Murray’? Fd’n. 1 25

t Dion of Christ, liyThos. A.Ktim-
1. lb .tell p i per. L aitiliiliv bound 1 00

Vr )'

- '.,|V. ,- t i a, 26 -e 5) eU.,

si aud . 1 M
|l e \\ e-lev S 2 UU

A tucti'HiS ‘I tb" Bible,

A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMI-
fuge, the

flAFKST AND M08T ZFFgCTIVB

REMEDY FOR YVOItjr«
~

THAT nAS EVER BEEN DISCOVKHID;

This cclpbrotfd speriflo for Worms Is used
with the utmost freedom and contldcnce by geiv-

tlemen who have obtained cmlnehcc in the n:('d-

iciil profeasiOY, and many of ti eao, throwing
(aide their prejudices, have cheerfully given

certiorates testifying to its superiority. It is

used extensively, for the simple reason that

Nothing has yet been OioSivered which can he

Substituted in Us Place.

And it is given without apprehension, because

one knows its perfect safely. It lias nowevery one 1. .

I>ecn before the public for over Forty Years,

uud baa attested its superiority iu thousands, of

cases, throughout nil parts of the world.

It is the Imperative duty of every parent to

watch the health of his child, and to provide

himself will) this potent specific.

Be enrefni to ohsotvo the Initials of the name,
and see that yoti get

“J?. A. Fuhntstoch's Yermiftige."

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S SON ft CO.,
Wholesale Drugglsta, Pl tsburg, Pa.,

aug22 3mr Sole Proprietors.

FARMEUS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

Lake Providence Dist. -La.

> itif i <i

Tot j

. i • '

•r (l it

pHt.iI':

If yoa wantOH BAP 80A P, and at the same
timo the very best of 8aai), use

NAPONlFircn, OR COSCENTlllTEB
LYE,

' tub RKADV FAMILY BOAP-MAKBll.

Tho only geuuf' e Lye In th# market. A box

or it will make much more Soap than Potash oi

any bogus Lye.

MANUFACTURED l»Y

l>fi)MHylY«irln Snlt Miuiufnclurlng L'o*

1MTT3DUIU1. FA.

14,

JONEf

ir»

J. C.

Miss. Confor'e.

FOURTH ROUND O

Sweetwater ......

Bayou rietj'o ft

(jl'ARTRFT.V MEETINGS.

G.

13

Sept.

at Gallutiu -

Brookhaven circuit, at Brook-

liuven. . . . I

^votlntid circuit, at Pleasant

Valkyr •••'•

Gcotgetowo circuit,at George-

town -Od

Liberty circuit, at Liberty..

Sun mit circuit, at Bummit.

,

Sun mil, at Sweetwater Notf.-

Huzlehurat circuit, at Ilazc-

hurst • ••. . i i.T.' . . •

nazlehursf
i(lt UulutiD. . . . -

.

Viy Rtv. J. D. Cudtl :

Long Cref't oircuit, at B.ar

Creek Oct.

Nov.

Ohryalal Springs circuit, nt

• Hithtsdn Oct.

jty Ui v. Geo. Armstroug :

Fayette Ot;, at- Mt Curin'- 1. .

Mtudville circuit; at flu cli.

Grove
John B lr bven, T

THIRD ROUND OF. QUA!'-

' Carrol circuit, nt Oak O: 've

Delhi uml Floyd ct., at FI yd • -

I ljnstrop station A ;!!

Bastrop circuit

Jilferson circuit •

Ion circuit

Win6borough ct., nt Boeull

19, 20 1 Prairie

Lake Providence B"pt.

Waterproof

The District Meeting will bo

M .

i \

'll I.
1

I ’T
'

! urns

i’F 111. V. JUtlN

i', •if

’ IMS 11

W\! rn

• l

29,
P,

J2, 13

hM at

c
l* ink ATI f UN*

l*v l: V- .\ i* V M C. Itms’rit N M. 1)

IBM/!, wilt ho DuhlsliKl it'. \.%s\v

ul jmhff loin, in "M iVra •. >' hnu( « i

I' l *<*

»

rtl« . rp’ v m ed i \
'

t \i-.t ..ul
|

r ••uTi*r df m* j ii)

.> ph The t' lL mu< 1 pi l Vi 'i •!$«

jiu * f r 8 u in miibi milling

i.p ^tiiphv, Tt c. ot'iins it •

TCi * without euiot c»ii. hi

|..i 1*! i*
1 p eturc ot ti e n *n ULtl

fi 00

1 UO

'1 •

vill’ .

-

•t
> p/

. mono
,’. if V, At!*

f.*m]ly,

ft rlin:

.
.

|f U

ut In

U'il ii!-

h th r

lieit, it L »•

«iiiltplri

3, 4

to, m
l? is

1

,7, 81

14, 15

31

.1

10 ,
11

.

ca ly tin sa, slid U ?U( ‘‘
, |, , vtt ,(1 , iuf uro-.t

tar bcvon.l pheit of Mr. Johnson ’b labors,

Delhi, on the 19th and 20th of September. ' exteiiBivo as they were
"

It may be ordered from
A. II REPFORP,

Agent, Nashville,

W. G. M.’GaUgi.ey, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oonforenoe.
Cl? from P. M. P1NCKABI),

S iut L outs.

r uCltTIt TFiUND OF QUART fiHI.Y MEETINGS.

Rp dolph Sept. 19, 20

Pei/yvillc

Summerbeld

'I’uscaloopa

Huvunu

Green
Nov.

F.utnw

Forklnnd .
, v t

Brush Creek. • •

Greensboro

Marion

4

10
,
11

17 D
24, 25

’ 31

1

7. 8

1 1, 15

18, III

21
,
22

28, 29

E. I
Jas. L.-Cottkn, 1’. E.

Price, $1 50, with usual discount.

I olfir tho following

ntKMiuua to AO ENTS.

1. To any one buying Ml ropim, from me
i r mj hookwllers at omcr In lots,

Cruden’s Gonro dim-e w-rth $5 00

2. To any lu« buying 100 oo|ii(s, as

als'Ve, Wubster'B Pliuorial Una-
bridged Dictionvy 12 00

J. To any mis Luyiiig 2 0 oopi s, as

a',, ivc Cl, ik( V C'ciii'u'-iiiiirv .... 24 O'

I. To »ny one 'eying Joo
.

i“

nleiv'it. a liii" Stiver \Va"li' nrol

C'isin 50 0"

5. To t c one Ic'Ving tic '•> lic-t nnm*
Ler it | . to OetoLer 1, l'-O'.l. a (’alii*

net llrgau, Uasou ft H.iiuiiu's,

worth 250 00

ADAM C. JOHNSON,
xua*20 lm Marlon

j
Ky.

in t t lit 1 8 truly "i 1 he l» hie

iu K‘ n tu !.U v P-llM'l ....

the LtU’t'ivil \V
r
:u% Dean,

; ,4 '>vW T. S’.niil.>')u

j

H 1*1 e il I’.ii’ ych
' p! *1 1 -i h\ M i iii

i

1 ck

j

$i n«l >ir x •)’ 1 mu P* 1
* • • •

i mi,lv:’1 hy M« ('tipi *uk

i un i Strong. vc»l. L »1» 1*. . •

Lovo ill MriMirigF, Clu /.'»*

I’l-tf-itmil Ep’iHi:opul Church uoi Lk-

e ' ,
i

*

'
v

*

1 — II - 1 Ministris. o‘ IV'iffri

—

hy \l V .1 W El Ilf, K c»«>r «'fChrl*t

OliPtcii N .$hhv ! 1 1 ti . . .
,

.

•

/JlpinpiebfUN've Coumei i •’ y, hy

J, i.ks (i v$ *1 s . . chY |», 0 HI OlMp-UTltt

g.p.rr ,V
;

’

’ J9 t. iVlI.O.-1 .
CoUCOMhUiCU

hum .S' mind D dio '» S'-
• • • " ’

3ermou Paper, 10 lhs.,U ikphire Mills,

p**p ®

Soriuwi Viper, b lbi*.
,
Holly Mill*1

,
per

ream w ..... »_*
•* uu

MU8IC HOOKS.

Sacred Ilnrp, $15 per dozen ;
each ,

.

Sabbath School Hozauna, per dozen.

Sabbath Schorl Hell, per dozen. . ....

Sabbath School Double Bell, pgrdoz.

Golden Censer, per dokeq

Golden Chain and Censer, per dozen.

Temperance Chimes, per dozen

Glad Tidings, per dozen

Iu addition to the above we have

largely to onr s'oek of

Juvenile nnd Sfmdny School Liter-
ature.

vl-o. n.cr'n' virety ot Toy (took-, selected

, in, nee* i i the improvement t the taste

,
\V i' liave a iso a large assortment ot

I r. porters of CRYOLITE, and manulaeUieie

of. the following standard Chomicals

:

Natrona Hi Garb. Soda, Natrona Saloratns,

Sal Soda, Caustic Soda,

porous Alum, Sul. Acid,

Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid,

itei'j Pottoleam, ItePd Saponilier.

Chin.1
, "f Calcium, Salt,

Fluoride, “ Copperas, etc.

atic2u 3m

J^ADIKS AND GENTLEMEN EM-
PLOYED—rietiro buaium. Very pro

ntiib'e.- - N >ri«k. Lev 'nteen specimen plcturew

lid catalogues sent lor 2t> cents i twice ae

maijy, so cent.-. V, ( N'SU.N’ LaXL.
aug'22 l’c 04 Polnafa »£., N. Y. City.

BIO A DAY FOIl AM.

Stencil iiuol bamfleiJ free.
Address

A. J. FULLAM,
sug22 4tr Springfield, VetmoaC

SCHOOL BOOKS AND 8TATI0NEHY".

Also. Faber's nnd tho Ragle Pencils, Tnlrs

Curiplph. K"V<4opcs etc., ull of whklt will be

sold lit tile luweol cash prices.

augl.1 ltOBT. J. 11AHP, Ag-nt

1 50
3 00
4 25

7 20

4 00

7 0(1

4 2Q
4 00

added I scalp

^
valuable GIFT.- 80

a. a- Dr.V." H Fitcb’a liovestir Fum^Physi--

clan degcrlbts all dlseoMS snd their remedies.

Bent hy mall tre.; Add]^
g g „T0H _

m»y2 7mr 714 Broadway, New York; 1

I

iil

EUREKA.

Eureka, tuk infallible haik
KKSTOUATIVK. -Dr. Van Yanlt, one ot

the oldest aud best physicians of Bt. IjoiiII, bns

pronounced it “ a most happy,compound, sniV

ed wonderfully to nature, and the most valuable

preparation in nee for changing the color of«•
hair, preventing its fsllisg off hy restoring thy

' ton healthy condition." lr you want »
ine preparation for tho hair, try the Eb«

i'eka, and you will not he disappointed. It is

for sale Gy ull Druggists, Price $1 per buttle.

Manufactured hy
,j0BT pigHER, Ageu

may2 ly No, 2, 3 S. Fourth 8t.,St. Louis.

ha •



THE CHILD’S CORNER.

1WCTT TOt'R MOTHRR.

and forbid thorn not.” As ho listen-

od he perhaps thought, "Surely, if he
is so kind i to children, ho will not

FARM AND GARDEN.

1Y»» yoar mother, little one
;h life's morning Jost began

Ton will Ilnd some grief, some fcnrs, ,

Wkich prrtisps msy cease yon teen
;

Ml e mother's ties osn heel

«UJ grief, that Children feel ;

Traet yoar rno'ber,
; seek to prore

•rstefn) for her thoughtful Iotc.

Trust yoar mother, nohle youth :

Tors not from the psths of troth *

(h temptation's sell hoar
•sek her, em It gains new power.
She will nerer guide you wrong

;

JWIb in her will make you strong
j

Trust your mother ; aim to prore
Worthy of her fondest lore.

Troet yoar mother, maiden fair
j

tore will guide yoar steps with care
;

liet no cloud e’er come between—
let no ahadow e’er be seen
Hiding from yoar mother's heart
What may prore a poisoned dart

;

Trust yoar mother
; seek to proye

Worthy of her faithful lore.

Tnat yonr mother to the end ;

She will prow yonr constant friend
;

X ’ll* gladness wings the hoar,

Mare with her the Joyttal shower
;

Or if sorrow aboatd oppress,

*h« will smile snd she will bless.

O be traatful, losing, true,

That aba may ooedde In yon

!

THE TWO BIOH YOUNG MEN,

A servant of God sat In a bamboo

in nu nniunu vuiivjivnp win nut . , i, . « , j __
,

refuse to attend to me and be Advice 40 Begmnerajn Fruit Oulture.

said, "Wlmt shall I do to inherit ^ nY Ai 8 FmlKR

fact that particular varieties are
"adapted to tbeir looation, and that
others arc not. The same informa-
tion can bo obtained from men of

SCIENTIFIC. bined with the inlphnric, nitrie 5
WATER tity Of lime'f-oMto 0 01 per Sj

Water awl Its Domestic Uses - All of
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i elements of the soils they pass 0fwat«r i .1 3,
U8,
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WATEB.

eternal life ?” We may suppose bo
was a kind and hopeful 'youth, for I am in constant receipt of letters to make dee oMnfo?tiffiiHon ^
when “Jesus saw him ho loved asking advice in regard to fruit so rcadilyobtained scarcely
him.” But the Divine Tcachor tried culture. These requests come to bo successful
h '"' heart by saying to him, "Sell mainly from young men who wish uwRgn*m» vau.vr,*.
all that thou hast, and come, follow to engage In the business, but have .

“

VAmETTES -

me.” The young man tnrned away little or no capital to begin with.
There may-bo men who i

in sorrow, for " he was very rich." Many of them appear to think that
comm®n" certain varieties,

experience in all sections of ihe WnJcr awl Its Domestic Uses.— All
country

;
apd young men who fail waters naturally contain the soln-

to make use of information which is hie elements of ihe soils thev nansis hie elements of the soils they pass of V l

‘ ° 9°™ 9°“%
rve through

;
that is to say, they con 4b»4

tain in ’variable proportions" very StXT * that
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r' a water is better when purer
*

in sorrow, for “ he was very rich.” Many of them appear to t&nk that
ccmmond certain varieties, because
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C8 y ^ ften 4be salutary Influence nf
He loved the world and his wealth to secure a fortune it is only neces- 5®y hav
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Mineral wafers)/ TlTmin*°
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lng magneflia has been doubted if»— to procure a piece of land and
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?
of ^Therefore, I would say, Um0 'magn^ soJkfen ai«MMnteto tha

. it with fruit trees or bushes.
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: the dangers that tho water Liu

water is better when tfnrer.
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belter than the service of Christ. sary to procure a piece of land and
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There is another point which is “ .
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Christ only requires of ns that we grow the frnit, is what varieties are
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should forsake what is hurtful and best adapted to the location and
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n®ar'y a,way 8 . more or less con impression. Such a wateri n g ?
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We all have our preferences ?
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in A notable DINNEE PAETY.

father pray for the poor and the "ary skill to accomplish the greatest will not neglect the enrrant gooseat®dy
’ b,B ,4

.

4 ® 8®n said to him: feats ever performed in horticultural berry, cranberry or grape
father, I wish I bad your corn.” science

;
the acorn becomes an oak Early strawberries are sornetimp

To give an idea of that variation,
it is sufficient to say that it is rep-
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rnRVNBSSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
T Franklin Tennessee, situated on the Nash-
J,

fnTlWwf Rnllroad.clghteen miles south
fill®

' , m„a t hcnutlfel snd hnilthf.il

of
222, of the StSto. with ample building,

KT-%1, refitted end refernlshed .end supplied

‘Sif. modern Improvements for heating, ven-

A^.nd bathing. This Institution, ?vith »

' lenity Will begin Its Fall Session on

*,0"%^Smrsry
r

ci,r rlcuinm both Latin nnd

French nr* thoroughly taught without extra

k This Curriculum must be completed

5;, « dent-ce in the College ;
yet young ladies

iv phflrae an ecleotio oouroe, and rooclvo

J,|

/or

,

Muslc
P
Iind

1

PaFnUng eklUed Instruction

"jj&SVillSTome In tho-Gollege with

thefsnilly <>f the I’rlncipa!.

prices throughout very low for the grade of

ihs institution. The entire ehargos for board

“
j "he full Literary Ooumo will not exceed

^Theclbnato is specially favorable to stndy, and

. our scholastic year Is one month longer

£ in the Gulf States% particular. ap^tO
K nARGRovE(

jnly25 lm Fresident, Franklin, Tennessee.

m
C
entenary male institute
Biimmcrfleld, Alabama.

The twenty sevcntli annual session of (bis

icliool Will begin on the

FIRST RAY OF OCTOBER, 186S,
'

continue nino months, with no vneation,

rrrent one week at Christinas.

The expense for tuition, Incidental fees,

board, washing, fuel and lights, will be WO,
one-halt to be paid on entrance and one-half on

the 15th of February, 1809.

address

08 Wi” l,i "g ‘°

augl5 2m Prlncl|ftl, Kummcrflold, Ala.

M e. FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee.

Kev. A. W. Jones, President.

Thi School for Young Ladiet of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department $25 00

Tuition in Music on Piano or Guitar .... 30 00

Board and washing, per month 10 00

Latin French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session logins August 25, 1809.

For further information apply to the Presi-

dent.
' 3”

COULE UNIVERSITY,
0 CHAPPELL HILL, TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure In an-

nouncing to the people ofTexas and of Louisiana,

the re-organization of Soulo Uuiversity, under

the direction of tho following faculty.

OH HcOaaia, A M. Pres’t. and Prof, of Grook anJ

IAtio lAoguages.

n«s .1 C Hooss. a II. Prof, of Mathematics,

Rsv B F Kiv»s»l-0 H, M U. Prof. Biblical Literature

ami Moral Sdouce.

TH Ravasacuu, M D. Prof, of Natural Science

B F Bsows, A II Principal Preparatory Department.

B Y Less, Librarian.

The first Session of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday in September ; ends Decern-

er 20th, 1887. The second Session opens Jan.

1808 closes Inst Wednesday in J uno,

TERMS

SHORT TERM or rou iMoimiB,

ollcfUte

lemcnUry .

.

..$24 00.

.. 16 00.

.$20 00
. 13 00

LONG TERM OH 0 1 X MOUTHS

Colleglato ....

Preparatory .

..$36 00.

. . 30 CO.

BomenUry .$24 00

. 20 40

No Incidentals. Board can be obtained in

S

rirate families at 515 00 per month. Tuition

ue upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

part of which will be returned In coses of pro-

tracted sickness, and In no other—Addr($a—
0- U.McOmber, l’rca'L, Chappell Hill, Texas

July-13-if

T riENTENARY COLLEGE,
\_y Jackson, Louisiana,

was established by the State or Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in 1815. It la now under ilie

joint patronage of (he Mississippi and Louis-

iana Conferences.

The College exorcises were necessarily Bus-

pended during the war ;
but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization , on the first

Monday in October, 1885. The approaching

session will open ou the first Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $211 to $25

per month'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

are all ansurpassed by those of any institution
‘ the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge
Its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of the young
Den committed to their care, in both Prepara-
tory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to
the fall reorganization and opening of the Col-
lege, as abated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

|t?MORY AND -HENRY COLLEGE,
|JJj Washington county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION or this Institution bo-
gies on thc 20th of August next
Our terms, for u session of five mouths, are

las follows

:

Ilultlonin Collegiate course, payable In

1 advance
. .$30 00

Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
J abh in advance 10 00
BJowd.at $13 per mouth — 05 00
|” wbing (V... 7 50

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is $5
Board ia payable monthly in advance,

fctudenta supply their own beds and furniture

E

ior their rooma, and take their meals with the
gibes boarding them.
we Invite thoae seeking collegiate culture to
jjjuder the excellent advantages here ottered.
For a catalogue, or for any other Information,

E. E. WILEY, Prea’t.

OEO. W. RAC*. W. H. F08TKR. 1. T. JIRimtoK
IaV Chief Jutiicf lax.

ACE, FOSTER a E. T. MERRICK,
Attorneys at Law,

CORNER OF CAM!' STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
seplfi l„y New Orleans.

J.' W. BLACKMAN'S
QbMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Canal and Carondelet Sts.

Open day anti evening the entire year.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Mathematics and

Languages
"laugH by expirereed professor*. Instruction
is private to each student, who can select hisown hours.
The department of Penmanship is In charge

or Prof. Euston, whoso beautiful specimens
were exhibited at our late 8tit« Fair.
The principal has been established in New

Orleans since 1851. *

Clergymen's^ gone and crippled eoldien taken
Tor half price. Btudeuta from tte country
can board with the principal.

»P r* fim -1. W. BLACKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Our readers will be delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to be resumed the first of January. It will
be published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nnshvillc, Tennessee, nnd simultaneously at
112 Camp st., In this oity.—

T

hose dehtrinq
the New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. KonT. J. Harp, Agt.,
Lock Box 814, New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Siogle Copies each 50o
For any number Icbs than 5. “ 60o
For any number over 5, aud loss

than 25, to one address V 40<
For any number over 25. “ 30t

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di
reeled.

Oath in Advance.

EVERY SATURDAY:

A Journal of Choice Beading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for
American readers the best and most rcadablo

E
ortions of European periodicals. These em-
race Serial Talcs, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventurd, Literary Intelligence,
nnd popular papers on Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals are e
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year HouHd. The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Athcnicum. The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, tho Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magnzines; Revue dcs Deux Mondes, L'evcne-
nu'iit.Lc Solcil.

Among the authors represented in Evkby Sat-
urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax,'' George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphnnt, J. Quffiot, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swmeburne, Robert Buchanan, Jean' ingelow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Eviby Saturday Is iRtended for Town and

Country, for. the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
aud Intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages. w
TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents; Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticenoh and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription

,
same as for

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

gRITlSH PERIODICALS.

THE LONDCfr QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH HEVlEW(Free Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals arc regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

; those whom
the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their ones, welcome supply of the best peri-
odical literature, will bo glad to have them
again within their reach

; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ol the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR ,1867.

For any oi\g.Q( tho Reviews $4 per annnm
"For any two of the Reviews 7
For any three of the Reviews. . . .10
Fur all funrof-tlie lie. lews. ...

.

.12 "
For Blackwoods’s Magazine. 4 “
For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7
For Blackwood and uny two »f the

Reviews. ...10 «
For Blackwood ni-.d 3 of thelteviews 13 "

For Blackwood and thc 4 Reviews 15 “

*ddiess

Je27 3m Einory P. O., Va.

jartn
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0AL OIL AND .LAMPS.

HILL & VBAZIE,

^?8,rem°ved from No 31 Chartres street to
(A tamp afreet

, have received large additions

Vr” J?,™" “tuck, making their assortment

n , j! Lamps, and all the articles needful

'9AI nir'm1"' ver? extensive; together with
CHANDfcLIElia from two to .lx

dU'Pari^™* [°r Churches, large

fcnu’iw,™
etc; an<1 overy variety of Lan-

JlHH’B P i'-r
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l&«“nred!
lhebe*t K°r08eM *Dd 0041

| Call and examine. *
HILL k VEAZIE,

Bst».n v . v .
No 74 Camp street,between Natchez street and Times Office

rro— „ BOOHS l
C8T RECEIVED

:

‘

Ills,

Mar -

.'““id,Jackson, • . ,

;:^n Crlu
t
ulea

'

;

^eno

:nsn,,^o^ for .'^

Price.

$1 60
85

1 75
1 25

By mail.

$1 80
76

2 00
1 50
3 40
3 411

2 40

(

n
-- uuw

fPt25 .
SOBT. J. HARP,

Agent, 112 Camp street

CluK«,
A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or mure persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of cr.e Review, will lie

seut to one aildrptt for $12 80. Four copies ot
the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00,
and so ou.

Foatago,
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part

of the United Slates will be Imt Twenty—four
Ceuta a year for “Blackwood," and but might
Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1887 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of tho Four Reviews for 1888.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for 1887 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two ot the "Four Revieiot" for 1866.

These premimums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may alao obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North British from January, 1803, tu

December, 1806, inclusive; the Edinburgh and
the lyestmimter from April, 1801 to December,
1868, Inclusive, and the London (juarteriu for

the years 1805 and 1808, at the rate ot $1.50 a

year for each or auy Review; also Blackwood
for 1800, for $2.60.

!&• Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor
dlsoount to Clubs, nor reduoed prices for back
numbers, can be allowed, unless tho money Is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing O o,

38 Walker Btreet, N. Y.

The L. S. PUB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by Hknky Stkimiksh, or Edinburgh, nnd the

Into J. P.Nokton, of Yale College. 2 vola.

Royal Octavo, 1CU0 pages, and numerous Eu
gravlngs.

Price $7 for be two volumes—by Mail, port

paid, $8. fob 2

'JH) THE MERCHANTS

NEf ORLEANS AND MOBILE

PAR »A*, BBVKRIiV HUTNT
•Of Noitr Orleans. of Minsl

PARHAM ft BLUNT,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

OoitimlHHlon IMovr-limals.
No. 76 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

ang24 ty

The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVB&ATE

r
s

Is tent in the States of

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS.

) .

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching

thc people who trade with this city and Mobile

as aby i fibred in the Southwest.

ADVOCATE
, SEPTEMBER 12 , 1868 ,
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Our Circulation is Widening Daily-

Under the care of

FITG HUYDRED SOITHERK METHODIST
PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

A man who wishes to be known in the conn-

try Is certainly much in his own light who does

not display bis name In our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely thc same os those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

We have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we-have are read with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes bold-

in fact, too strong a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, floor, and even whisky,

which may be set forth in its columns.

It

BRITISH HONDURAS.
One Million Acres of Land for Bale,

The undersigned are tho sole Agents of
Mrems YOUNG; TOLEDO A U0., Iflr tho sale
of their lands, .In -OfKish Honduras.
For particulars apply to J, P. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize British Honduras. nov231y

OLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the corner of Camp and Common st,.

(In the Spacious nnd Elegant Story Building,)
Is constantly In session nmler able Professors,
was founded In 1832, nnd Is chartered by the

Htiitc. Its former students may bo found as
Principals or Book keepers In n large portion ol
the old houses of tills city and overtho Southern

Ladles or gentlemen can attend the
COMMERCIAL COURSE; or Book-keeping,
Penmanship, MathomatlcH, English

, Frcnfli or
Spanish, separately; A business education, Hint
enables onM# earn $1000, $2000, or 13,000 an-
nually, is the bent, fortune parents can give their
sons; A DIPLOMA from this College Is a pass
port-in -all- Commercial eomiflunlttim; Ltfiiw
nnd Gentlemen are Invited to call. Wo have
nmplo arrangements for, 1000 students tho pre
sent year. Liberal arrangements mmlo for
Clergymen or their sons and crippled f-'

"

—

Catalogues sent to al I who desire them'.

DR. 'JOHN Gi ANGELL,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,)

Hub established himself at No 100 Carondelet

,

atreet, near Poydras, where he will perform all
Dental Operations In a skillful and satisfactory’
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
baso. Being familiar with all Awenthetics, lie
will extract teeth without pain, by tho use of
such as bent suits the cane. Particular attention
given to the medical and .surgical treatment nr
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1807.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in clear typo, nnd will, from time
to time, bo accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.50 Tor six months
invariably luadvince. In order to build up a
still largor circulation, wo liavoj concluded to
offer thc (olluwing

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any person sending ns' three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY Bix months, or allow them, ir they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.
To any person Bonding us six snbsclptlons

with eighteen dollars, ($18,) we will scud tin
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.
On amounts for subscription less than nine

dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Minister^, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of a place among thc families
of the South and on the center-tables of a
Christian people. '

All communications on business Bhonld be
addressed to

• Robert J. llAiir, Publisher,,N. O. Ed.
Bepl28 112 Camp Street, New Orleans.

rjmE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

WTOVE.
Thc great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Dy the adoption of a ,Vno Principle of Heating
and Ventilating the Oven, as by means of the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can bo thoroughly heat-
ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
,

with any other Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-
fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Til* Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious une cau be used. That meats roasted in
such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we therefore do Dot deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for
Broiling on the front hearth, thus euabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to besuccessfully carried on wiiboul inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess nO other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One' trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will be sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of the operator, as it works well,
and the food retains all its flavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, Tin Good Samaritan to
be all, and even more than it Is here described,
it is confidently recommemded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is necessary toany
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undereigned.
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cookino Stoves,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day,
equal to any ofiered in any other bouse In this
city.

(J. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to AuBtin A Goodwyn,)

62 Camp street,

Jily6 ly Next door- to Picayune Office.

nov 17 lv
IlUFUS DOLBEAR,

ProaldonL

Thc terms of advertising are aa follows ;
"

"

SQUARES. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOB. II MOB.
One (8 linos).. $5 00 $12" 00 $20 00 $30 00
Two.., 7 50 15 00 25 00 40 00
Three 10 00 20 00 30 00 60 00
Four 12 50 26 00 35 00 60 00

Larger advertisements in proportion. J

Address-

Rav. J. O. KEENER, D. D.,

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

NEW THING UNDER THE,SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic.

PURELY VEUKTAULE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the

. Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head aud Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHILLS ANT) FEVERS.

,
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.
1

For sal* at iitl Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Rend the following opinions of some of our
[ "Old and woll known citizens of

PRICES PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
„ Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Pbich, Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—After a fair and deliberate nse
and expci iment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’8 PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it la the
best recipu that we have ever known, for Indi-
gestion, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation of
the Bowel* and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and tberfor* feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, and that In doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of ua
have been suffering from these evils from ten
to fifteen years, apd have been greatly benefit-
ted.
“ Wishing you great snocess In iqtruducillg this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yourn truly,

i' n r'iW.'itb f“tur 81 . Patrick'* Churoh.

hau-|
CA
hp'J^?™’ ° r 0m Works, City N.o.

rn'.-
8LlLrt£R, of Home linurtncc Office

1 :.«sKVElELD, of house of Fellowee A Co
LKWI3 KIJCIN, Merchant, New Orleans.
OEO. W.HVNSO.V, Ship Agent.
JACOB BARKER, Bank or Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1863.

4o* Bottles.
6" “

8 " “
.

12 "i "
.

$2 00
...... 2 50

3 00
5 00

Hold to Druggists by tbe dozen bottles or more
at 33 j per cent discount off retail price.

All orders wfil meet with prompt attention.

scp22 ly THOH. K. PRICE.

G W. W. GOODWYN, (SUOGES-
• sor to Austin Ac Goodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer And Manufacturer olTINWA R. 33 ,

COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kindfl

; sole Agent for thc Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove

.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to the I’lcayuno Omco,

NEW ORLEANS.

SHENCi^

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

Ills™)*
* UAOON

’ (M‘»bil$b«d fc

Wnrerooms, Ar
o». fi-14 and fi4(j Broadmr

, ,

nhw von
Manufacturers of Plan

patent Combination SounS

Patented AugnaJ

Thin lliwmtloh, intro.h.mfoXrSijL,
nnr Pianos, is of the greatest advantage to the
tono of the Instrgmcut, aa It affects the sound
inff-hoafd, the vkry aoifl of the Plano

, and pro.
ducon thereby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-
rior In quality and power to that of the or-

(Jinary Plano. The eoundlng-bnnrd released

from its connection with the Plano case, and
resling upon under eoundlog-boardu, la re-

lieved from thc rigidity caused by such conneo-
tlmr; and Its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos are first-class In every respect
and purchasers will have not only our own guar -

anlco as to their quality, but also the gnaraa-
1 of the reputation of tbe Instrument, ob-

tained from tho experience of onr patrons, who
Imvo ured tlicm fora generation. All lovers of
this eminently household instrument, aa well ax
parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, air
invited to call and oxamino our assortment.

mar2rt ly

(JOUTnERN UNIVERSITY, AT
k-J lirccnsbnro, Alabama.

.J«C
?
C
iv

of tl,ls Institution begins
.lie first Wednesday in October, and Is divided
Into two terms.

TUITION.
Academic Department, per teVm $35 00
I reparatnry Department, per term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60
A fee of $5 is chnrged those who attend the

schools of Chern. and Nnt. Phil.
Board, exclusive of washing and lights, $18

to $20 per month, By messing it can bo oh
tained even cheaper than at these rates. .

Hurts nf mlnlrtcrs of the Gospel in the regular
work and those studying for the ministry, are
admitted free of tuition.
The whole expense for the scholastic year,

including everything except books and cloth-
mg, will be $250, payable one-half at the open-

! n ?
C88*on a°d the remainder on the

15th of Febrnary. If the student wishes to
board in a private family it will be $280. This

•

QC
.

on *n price of board and tuition
bring the advantages of the University

within tho reach of those whose limited raeanff
have heretofore placed the highest scholastic
training beyoud their reach, os well as secure
the patronage of those who, on the score of
economy, are sending their .sons out of the
State to he educiited.

Especial attention is called to tho fact that

theKcufty
Htudeilta arc tau®ht exclusively by

The Law School has - been organized under
the management of Hons. Judge Coleman nnd
A. Hennere.

,

For further information apply for circular to

lrn O. F. CASEY,
augio 2m Secretary of Faculty

BOOTS AI\D SHOES.

3D. TltiLOTSOW,

SUCCESSOR TO

O* 3D Onto db 0<

AT THE OLD STAND,

l» CAMP STREET,

UNDE&THiLUlT 1IHyTET

Keens constantly on hand

THE BES'l CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets;

LADIES AND GENTS,

e-HD—

BOYS AND CHILDREN'SJ3HOBS)

Hammond Htatlon.

Nov» ly

BELLS I BELLS 1 1 BELLS 1 1 I

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Established In 1837.

VANDjUZEN A TIFT,
Of the late Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN k CO.,
10, A 104 East Second Street,

fjCinotnuatl, Ohio.
Manufacturers of DKLf.H for Churches, Acade

intes. Plantations, etc.

Madeof Genuine Bell Metal, aud mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoke.

All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory, orl
subject to be returned.

Illustrated Catalogue and Price List sent free

upon application. JelU ly
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t M

East Alabama male ool-
LEGE

AT AUBURN, ALA.
The Fall term of this Institution will on**

on tiro FfRST WEDNESDAY in RLPTI'MIlEk
next, and close on the 20th December. Besides
the regular course of studies for graduation,
large facilities are afforded for Instruction In the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Hep*,
rate schools for thcRO branches, in connection
with thc College, were authorized at the last an-
nual meeting of thc Board of Trustees. A stat-
dent not wishing to take either thc regular or a
partial literary conrse in the College, may con-
fine himself to either of these D epartmenta, and
in a abort time become qualified for business.
Thc Preparatory Department, with competa*

teachern, will be under thc special supervision at
tho Faculty.

, .

Tnltlon— Fall Term in College .$30 it
Contingent Fee. 3 M
Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory

„
School. $15 to $20 4*

•»- Boarij In Private Famtllos from $15 to $10
per month. C RAIFORD,
sng 31-2in Beo’y of Board.

,^KW BOOKEL

_____ BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Honan

1U CAMP 8TRBBT,

NEW ORLEANS.

" INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANT!*
INT'> MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST ;” by J. G. Jones $1 s

vMuitvre, auaiiiui A IlU IltAl/ I I

SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J, G. Jones I

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 M

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions fer using, in PACKS ot
100,- at $1 00 per pack, By mnil I tS

NEW ENGLI8H GDAMMARby John L Spen-
cer, Lata Principal of the “ Floridian Acatto-
my” Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 on

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Baslnaff
the Nile. Baker $5 M

Superior Muslin, Gilt $ $
ST. ELMO

;
from Miss Augusta Evans. . I M

BILL ARP ia
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLE8;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance.Psalma in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOB
FAMILY PH0T0QBAPH8 10 00

KITTO’8 BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth IS on
Full assortment of Southern Method**

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscclhureoon
Books.

Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addeess : R. J. HARP, Agent,
. . _ B2 Camp street, New Orlearal
feb2

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMERFIELD ALA-

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other axttda*
tnltlon and board are reduced to tbe followfac
rates In currency.

FKHALI COM.IOI.
Tnltlon In the regnhtr course, Including LaMn

and Modern LaDguagea. $80J»
Incidental Fee bflt

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition inzthe entire Course $75JOS

Incidental Fee 6,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,M

We commend the Institution to the public M
worthy of the highest confidence, and respect*

felly solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. Mitchell, * Pres’t. of I!oarJ|TruJt<#t
Oct. loth, 1807.
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TKO. C. BULL & CO.

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR IT

SEW ORLEANS

THE VERT BEST MEDIUMSFRAVKLU SEMINARY.

T
HE «QbBcnber wedd lcicrm hi* friend* end
thepobtic th*i be hi* in charge FRANK

LIN SEMIN \RY. and has a jrood school, which
w denned to te permanent, in *acc«Mfal oper-
atioo, and that be is prepared to receire any
aamter of pcpiIs that nuy be entered to hie
care. He woald board, in hi* own family, tome
ei^ht or tea papila.

Hi* expeneoce enables him to aamre patrons
aad friend* that the education of their children

by Chofidiaf them to A Urge proportioc of its patron* ufc»

other paper. I: is aommesded especially at
hi* institution, Merchant!,]

The folioving are his terms of tuition, payable
in adrance, per session of fire months;

Elementary Branches liO 00
Higher Branches 25 oo
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

Preach, extra. v

Board can be had. in good families, for 1 15
per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, aud
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation
until July. Pupil* can be entered at any time.
For further particulars apply to

B CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin. La., Jan. 4. 1 S03. ja l< 1 m

New Orietni

Affording Religions, Literary, Scientific. Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and the latest News, both foreign and domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the Children's

Department.

J>0BKRT L. WALKER,

Cattai Fartar aad (*mMn Herckait

1W COMMON sriixr xiwovieams.
ang SMTlj

We bare nude arrangements to keep a full

amoctneu! of sJaliiaery
, and lolicit orders from

ccr L"iada

rPHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
• era Methodist Publishing House, st 1 Id

Camp street, i* ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

34 mo muslin 60c.

: at Bportut mica for aboot three

we are wpelled to omit qooU-
We hear that there are a few bar-

(. EU'H.&MON. ‘

niCUARDSON A MAT

Sent by nuil it T0c.

Prve* for other qoiHtie. of binding, un.

dunged.

Al.' i daode.imo EJiti.'O of the DuoipHne
with luge nurgini for the convenience of thoee

who wish to nuke notes.

Roan II
• Gat j co

Turkey Morocco ' i 00

Sent by sail for 10 cu idditknu
AJsojait reoeired,

THE SUNDAY |EBYICE,
ordered by the Ihte .Getter*: Cocference.

Sheep « 15
Roan

[1 50
RoanGiR J (X>

Turkey Morocco j (,
S- 6. Bdj (iiagk) It It per Aa.

- “ (Docbie) i 5»

Sent by guii for 50 cesti kiliuxtii.

joly li R J. HAEP. Agi-

os hand, retailing

We hare on fund l Urge quantity of Church

Regiccers, fuU hutml ud iud bound.

Tux*.—Dalloear baa been the prerii!-

iag featare rinee our last report. Prices,

hwewr, remain occhanpd. There hae

taa wamt inquiry for the trade aad for

aipwrrt. hat withoat renhiag ia large

adv. Oa Satarday aad Mooday the

aS« were cor.fined to 4M0 barrels, at *7
te wperfiae, $7 20 to tl 25 aad «7 37^
1m wagfe atm, ti to 9825 for doable

^extern, aad *9 to 910 for treble extra.

r a c. w. aonai w. t. aaro,

Newprteaaa. Cisco Fariab. La; Xe» OrkanS

\VAYO, HODGE A CO.
Are nude up weekly itoaa the meat ReliahU

Soervea.

Where a family can afturd to take bat one

t*per,
Ns'-K CARONDELET ST., SEW ORLEAlff,SABBATH SCHOOL BELL.

Northern
Sfpaibrta-

Oaetilr
Smrdr, Louiiiapa, \i t

:

In the city

Hanna, White
Yellow
Brown..

Tobacco, la hhda. * ft :

Bafera A Cnttera— ,

Choice and Sefeetiooa.

Fiat Leaf

au£x. wuTTvcv n;ca'D r, aairrai

BRITTON A CO.,

Cearral Sinahaal Igeari,

TOjnUSJOX A lY'RWARDDtG MCBCHAlfl

No T Float Greet. New Orveaaa

jaijs54«

rI^HE Branch of Sout^frr Meti:cin
A. PubliihicgH;a3e.alI12C*3pKreeL

is receiricg Urge aAiitiocai r.ock, ami tie

Agent incites orders. espectaCy frea dea:-

ers, with whom libera! term wCI be wadf.
Catalogues will be tent to nE riitera.

acboola, teachers, nod dealers who requal

'pHC'MAS MIRKAT,

BUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Unto Street*

OrhenSeft at Box IB. Mechaax'tEa.'Oaag*>

ill be attended te. wf*!

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent.
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HEWS Or THE WEEK.

GREAT EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA.

Kf.w York, Sept. 12.—The steam-

er Guiding Star has arrived, bring-

ing the following nows :

There was ah earthquake on the

13th along the coast of Peru and

Ecuador, whereby 82,000 lives and

$300,000,000 of property were lost.

A rumbling sound preceded the

shock, and the sea wbb terribly agi-

tated. Arequipa City, with 35,000

inhabitants, passed away, leaving

scarcely a vestige of the place.

Four hundred lives were lost here.

Arica, 12,000 inhabitants, was de-

stroyed—not a house left standing
;

600 perished here There was a

tidal wave forty feet high, carrying

vessels further ashore than ever

before known.

The United States storeship, with

$1,800,000 worth of naval stores on

board, was capsized and all hands

lost. The vessel rolled over and

over, and smashed to atoms. The

United States steamer Wateress

was carried half a mile inland, and

is hopelessly high and dry—one
sailor drowned.

The Peruvian corvette America

was carried ashore, losing 80 lives.

The American merchantman Rosa

Riveria, the English ship Chancellor

and the French bark Edwards were

lost.

The towns of Iquiqne, Moynequa,

Locemba and Pesuqua were all en-

tirely destroyed, and over 600 per-

sons perished at Iquique. American
-merchants lost heavily,but they were
nearly all insured.

Torons, Iborra, San Pablo, Atun-

loque and Imatua are in ruins.

Where Cotocachi stood is now a

lake. The population of the above
last named towns were almost entire-

ly lost. Panicho, Puellards and
Cachequaque were also destroyed.

The dead are so numerous that the

survivors are compelled .to fly from
the stench.

Washington, Sept. 127—At the

'final interview between the Tennes-
see legislative committee and the

President, the President stated that

he had given their application ma-
ture consideration, and concluded

to instruot Gen. Thomas to furnish

whatever troops were necessary to

maintain peace and sustain the

present Tennessee government.

Cen. Thomas can call on the Secre-
tary of War for additional troops

when necessary. The committee
afterwards visited Schofield.

The following iB the dispatch of

the committee to the Legislature :

‘The President will sustain the civil

authorities. Orders hnve been
issued to department commander to

sustain and aid the civil authorities,

and sufficient force wi'l be furnished

to accomplish such purpose.’

Washington, Sept. 14.—Neither
State nor Navy Department has
official reports of the earthquake in

South America,though its occurrence
is fully confirmed by private letters.

The crew of the Fredonia consisted
of thirteen petty officers and four-

teen hands, none of Amerioan birth.

At Juquois 600 people were
drowned by a tidal wave. 'At Are-
qaipa the tower of the Church of
Saint Cataline is the only edifice

left. Nearly all the inmates of the
hospitals uud prisons perished. The
course of the river Chili is changed,
and the river emits a sulphurous
smell. Mount Misti'c is discharging
lava and mud. Nb one dares to go
where the city was. People living
in tents. At Panoarphata hundreds
were crushed by falling houses. At
Arica an American bark, loaded
with guano, was swallowed. A 1

Trequin 150 lives, mostly of chil-

dren returning from sohool,were lost.

Tho town of Shogra was swept
away, only 2,500 inhabitants escap
>ug. The niter works at Iquique
were destroyed.' Loss at Iquique
$200,000. Mr. Bellinghurst, British
consul, was killed. The American
bark Condor was lost— her crow
aved. At the Cbinca Islands there
was first a hurricane, then an
earthquake, thon a tidal wave.
Several English vessels were dam-
ped, and a Prussian bark was
wrecked. Over 800,000 persons are
without shelter or bread.

Valparaiso papers state that
Romaita was delivered up by a
traitorous general. They also state
that Paraguay is in a state of
revolution, and Lopez dead or a
fugitive.

A bloodless revolution has occur-
red in Panama. President Ponce is

,

.Prison, and Col. Correoso pro-
claimed himself President.

Later.—'Tho Navy Department
he® just received details of the earth-
quake.

District Attorney Courtney, So-

M
01
ior„

Riuckley and Secretary
U oc^ T 'B'ted the President

relative to the New York in-
stigation, It is understood that

the President desires Blackley to
conduct the prosecution. Though
Courtney is willing to have Secre-
tary McCulloch employ additional
counsel, he insists on leading the
prosecution and declines acting
further with Binckley. Tho result
of the interview has not transpired.

Binckley’s report to the President
reflects severely qn New York offi-

cials from Courtney down.
The Navy Department’s earth-

quake advices from South America
have been anticipated in all cssen
tial particulars:

Sherman calls for another cavalry
regiment to fight Indians.

Washington, Sept 15.—Republi-
can majority in Maine, 11,661. Com-
pared with their vote in 1866 the

Democrats increase their vote 14,-

816, Republicans 4,840. Compared
with the vote of 1861 the Democrats
increase their vote 10,110, Republi-
can increase 16,821. The Chronicle

gives the majority 22,000.

Boston, Sept. -15. —The chairman
of the Maine Republican State Com-
mittee telegraphs that the Republi
cans carried every Congressional
district, and also elected all the

Senators and seven-eighths of the
Representatives. Majority for

Chamberlain, 20,000.

THE SEPTEMBER SESSION. I

Tho following call for a session of
Congress on the 21st inst. has been
issued :

Washington, Bept 15, 18G8.

The President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the Honse of Repre-
sentatives,by resolutionof Congress,
adjourned their houses until the
third Monday of September, and on
that day, unless otherwise ordered
by the two houses, they were
directed to further adjourn their

respective houses until the first

Monday of December. In accord-
ance with the request of (he Re-
publican members of the Fortieth

Congress, the undersigned decide
and respectfully recommend that
there be a fall attendance of both
houses on the 2 1st day of September.

It is not expected that general
legislative business will be entered
upon at that time, or that the session
will bo longer than to provide for

another adjournment. It is import-
ant that there shonld be such - a
general attendance of members as
will secure the presence of a quo-
rum in each house.

E D. Morgan.
Robt. C. Schenck.

THE QBDER TO PEN. BUCHANAN.

Washington,- Sept, lftr—The fol-

lowing is the first action under the
receut order to Gen. Buchanan :

War Dkpartmrkt, )•

Wa'hlngtra, Sept. II, 1868. (

CommamiliK General or Department of Loaini
ana, New Orleans, La.

:

Brevet Major Gen. Hatch, Assist-

ant Commissioner Freed men’s Bu-
reau, reports that there is daqger
of an assault upon a torchlight pro-

cession in New Orleans to-night.

You will so dispose and employ
the force under your oommand as to

prevent such an assault and pre-
serve the peaco. Please acknowl-
edge the receipt of this dispatch.

Jno. M. Schofield,

, Sec’y of War.
Washington, Sept. 15. — It is

doubtful whether a quorum of the

Senato can reach here by 21st inst.

If a quorum fuils ou that day Cou-
gress stands adjourned to the first

Monday in December.
Rousseau has been assigned to

duty under his brevet rank of major
general. Buchanan resumes hia

rank of brevet major general on
Roussonu’s arrival in the Depart-
ment of Louisiana.

Gen. Buchanan will command the

District of Louisiana under Rous-
seau.

WHELAN SENTENCED.

Ottawa, C. W., Sept. 16.—Whelan
received the verdict with compo-
sure. He assorted his innocence,

denied aiiy connection with the

Fenians, and attributed his convic-

tion to his being a Catholic. The
judge cautioned him agaiust hoping
for mercy, and sentenced him to be

huug on December 10th.

London, Sept. 15.— Minister John-

son was presented to the Queen
to day by Lord Stanley.

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE.

We had by telegraph some few

days ago brief mention of the wash-

ing away of the bridge in course of

construction across the Chattahoo-

chee river, at Fort Gaines, Georgia.

Tho following particulars are from

the Chattahoochee Mirror :

This morning, (6th inst.,) about

eight o’clock, the new bridge being

built across the Chattahooohee

river, iu consequence of the rising

waters, which. drifted raftB of timber

against the temporary structures,

washed them away, and the whole

came down with a tremendous crash

and fatal results, taking nearly the

entire fiecond span, which reached
the brick pier, a distance from the
wooden one of about throe hundred
feet. The cries and groans of the
sufferers, like a panic Bhock, were
soon communicated to the inhabi-
tants, and our city was in general
commotion, rushing to tho river to

save the perishing ones. Skiffs and
flatboats were procured, and the

dead and the wounded were landed
along ou the banks of tho river from
tho ruins of tho fallon bridge, as
they drifted down the stream.

Abontthirty bauds were employed
on the bridge

;
many were working

underneath, and a large number of

spectators were alBO on the bridge
at the time it fell. All went down
together, from an altitude of about
eighty feet.

Washington, Sept. 16.—A Boston
dispatch says Butler has lost the

nomination for Congress.
The paymaster general’s report

for the fisoal year ending Jane last,

shows the cost of reconstruction

$1,943,000.

Nothing official from Maine.
The Commissioner of Agriculture

has perfected arrangements for ex
changing seeds with nearly all the
governments, of the world.

A quorum of the Senate on Mon-
day is thonght improbable. If no
quorum, CongreSB stands adjourned
to (he first Monday in December by
virtue of the terms of the resolution

authorizing the September session.

FAITH IN MAN AND CHRIST.

Simple illustrations of the method

by which faith may be exercised

are often effective in relieving a

troubled sinner from doubts and

fvars. The following incident shows
how readily men trust in the word
of their fellow-men, and how much
more reason they have to frost the

word of God

:

It was a time' of spiritual

awakening in a small manufactur-
ing town. The foreman in a de-

partment of one of the factories

became anxious about his soul. He
was directed to Chriet, as tbe sin-

ner’s only refuge, by many and by
bis own master among the rest

;
but

it seemed to be without result. At
last his master thonght of reaching
his mind, and bringing him to see the

sincerity of God in the Gospel, by
writing a note, asking him to come
to see him at six o’clock, after he
left

1 the work.’

He came promptly, with the letter

in his hand. When ushered into

his room, his master inquired :

1 D,i you wish to see me, James ?’

..James was confounded; and,

holding up the note requesting him
to come, said

:

‘ The letter I the letter I’

Oh 1’ said his master, ‘I see—
you believed that I wanted to see

you
;
and when I sent you the mes-

sage you came at once.’
1 Surely, sir 1 surely, sir 1’ replied.

James.
‘ Well, see, here is another letter

sending for yon by one equally in

earnest,’ said his master, holding up
a slip of paper with some texts of

Scripture wr itten on it;

James took the paper and began
to read slowly :

‘Come— unto—mo —all—ye—that

—labor,’ etc. His lips quivered
;

his eyes filled with tears
;
and, like

to choke with emotion, he thrust his

hand into his jacket pocket,grasping
Ids large red handkerchief, with

which he covered his face
;

and
there ho stood for a few moments,
not knowing what to do. At length

he inquired :

‘ Am I just to believe that in the

same way I believed your letter 7’

‘ Just in the same way,’ rejoined

the master. ‘ If wo receive the

^witness of men, tho wit>eis of God
is greater^’ '

This expedient was owned of

God iu setting James at liberty. He
was a happy believer that very
night, and has continued to go ou
his way rejoicing in God his saviour,

to point others to Calvary, and walk
in the narrow way.

Reader, if anxious about your
salvation, be persuaded to believe

God, when be speaks to you in his

word, in the same way yon would
credit the word of an honorable
man, aud you will obtain peace
through the precious blood of Christ.

‘He cannot deny himself.’

—

Chris-
tian Treasury.

A Thought.—The best system of

theology without love ib a corpse. To
make it a power, put life into it,

glowing love to God and man.

Tiif. English-speaking nations
consume one-half of the entire cigar
crop of the world, aud Cuba raises
one-third of it. _

f?i»™T®AR »» AOVAHUF,
• CAMP tTAKRT

An elephant whipped four
in an English menagerie.

A Few Facts for Colored Voters.

The Democratic Central Olnh of

the city of Charleston, South Caro-
lina, has recently issued an address

to tho colored votorp, so pertinent,

so truthful, and so convincing, that

we cannot forbear quoting a few

extracts. We strongly urge every

colored man in the city to read and

ponder well the truths herein set

forth. Actuated, as the Conserva-

tive party is, by a sincere desire to

eeoure the well being nnd prosperity

of the colored race, it is eminently

proper that they ahonld thoroughly

understand the position now occu-
pied in the South in relation to the

white race. We believe this address

will furnish tbe means and opportu-

nity of their doing so— a plain, un-

varnished statement, which exten-

uates nothing, but places the issue

before the world in its actual light

:

We are influenced by varions com
siderationB to address yon, and, in

plain and simple language, to tell

you truthfully our views and pur-
poses. They are also the views and
purposes of the great Democratic
party, which, for folly three-fourths

of the life of onr' government, has
governed the United States, and is

soon about to resume the adminis-
tration of that government. Among
those considerations are the follow-
ing :

First. We are naturally your
friends and you are naturally our
friends. Any other relations be-
tween us are unnatural and inju-

rious to both. We have.the capital

and give employment. We own
the lands and require labor to make
them productive and profitable.

You desire to be employed. By your
labor alone you can live. We de-

sire to employ you and have your
labor—not becanse it is better, or

cheaper, or more profitable to ne
than the white labor, which wijl be
glad to come and take your place if

-we are compelled to discard yours
aud invite it

;
but we desire your

labor because yon know us, and we
know yon. We were born together
here, and we have grown up to-
gether. In infancy we were nursed
together, in boyhood we played to-
gether, and wo do not easily forget

these things for the sake of stran-
gers. Hence it is that we intend to

leave it entirely to your choice
whother you willtbe friends with us
or be onr enemies, and compel us to

treat you as euemies.

We know we can do without yon.

Wo think yon will find it very diffi

cult to do without ns. We think it

onr duty to take care that you are

as fully informed in making your
choice between enmity and hostility

to us, and friendship and peace with
ns, as we can inform yon by telling

yon the whole truth. The reason
that it is our duty to do this is be-

cause we are indebted to yon for

great fidelity in the past, aud be-
cause we ure the stronger, and you
the weaker party. It is always the

ilnty -uf the- strung and powerful,

besides being just, to be generous

We have the wealth. The bouses
in which you live are ours

;
the

lands npon which you must labor or

starve are ours. We have educa-
tion, advancement in the arts and
sciences and in civilization gener
ally. You are, for the most part,

uneducated, just starting in the

career in which we are so far ahead
of you. We have the numbers over
you

;
our race is thirty millions or

more
;
yours four millions or less.

We think it our duty to use all

these great advantages justly and
generously for your welfare, for

your advancement in education, in

the acquisition of property, and in

tho pursuit of every good thing
which is meant by, or makes up
what is meant by "civilization,”

if you will allow us to do it.

Second. Wo see and know that
you are hurrying on into great and
immediate trouble and danger to

yourselves and race. You are pro-
posing to bring on a conflict between
yourselves and ourselves. If it

comes—if you bring on that con-
flict—it will be a conflict between
your race and our race., There
are indications that you already
think yourselves prepared for

this conflict. You have for some
time practiced aggressive and hos-
tile conduct toward ns. You have
assembled as a party or class, and
you have deliberately interrupted us
iu our meetings, insulted und as-
saulted individuals among us, pelted
our houses with stones, insulted our
families by vulgar and profane lan-

guage, disturbed the night-quiet by
unearthly whoops and screams,
threatening "death to the rebels”

—

lions
I
meaning ourselves

;
assaulted and

threatened the police and police sta-

tions of the city. You arc arming and
drilling in warlike practices, and
this for aggression nnd attack, not
for defence

;
because you havo no

causo or prctoncc of cause for ex-
pecting aggression or attack from
us. You have never been disturbed,
not even in your riotous and disor-
derly conduct. Wo, of course, know
that yon are urged and enticed on
toward this great danger and tron-*-

bib by wicked white men. Wo
know them, who they are, and ell

about them
;

what they say, and
what they, are doing, and we also
know better than they or you can
know the sure and swift penalty
which will fall npon partloutajr men
when the conflict begins. Bat thin

will not then save you. You will

not then be excused because you
havo been deluded and cheated by
these infamous men.

* * * *

Do you remember the events of
1861;—the attack on Fort Sumter,
and the commencement of the war 7

We are sure yon do remember.
There were then more people in the
United States who believed we had
good cause of complaint—who were
opposed to the Republican party
and its purposes—than there are
now who approve of the political

supremacy which has been given to

yon. The Republican' party was
then, as yon are now, in a minority.

Mr. Lincoln and his party wont into

power by a minority vote of the

whole people. A great majority

of the American people was oppos
od to tho war. It could not have
been carried on against us. Artful

and designing men of the Repnbli
can party, seeing this, contrived to

lead us on till they made ns appear
before the world as the aggressors
and the authors of the war. Fort
Sumter wsb reduced and the na-

tional flag fired on and lowered by
us. And then it was at onoe the

North, and the East, and the West
were nDited against ns. So it will

be with you. You will begin the

conflict. Yon are now beginning
it. If yon go on, our race, with its

thirty millions, will be as one man
against your race, with its three

millions. Ten to one 1 Do yon see

it 7 Do yon doubt the result, or

your inevitable fate 7 Consider

what will , then bo your condition

which yon will have accepted and
chosen in exchange for yonr present

hopes and assurance of equal laws,

equal justice, peace and peaceable

prosperity. Again, (third,) we
know and fully understand the arts

and falsehoods by which the false

aud infamous white men excite you
into yonr present danger. You are

arming and drilling in warlike prac-

tices to protect your freedom—to

protect your being again redneed to

slavery 1 These infamous men tell

you it is the purpose of the Demo-
cratic party to restore slavery

—

that we intend this—that if yon vote

with us you will vote to make yonr
selves again slaves. No falsehood

ever exceeded this in wickedness
and audacity. If yon would stop to

think one moment you would see

and detect it. We will expose it to

you ; we will not ask you to take
our word for it, but we will establish

what^re say by public records. It

iau-double falsehood. For they know
that wo are not only guiltless of the

charge, but wo are tbe party which
insists that yonr freedom is fixed

ami fovever settled; that it is not

and cannot ever be questioned or

discussed
;

while tho Republican
party have made it an open ques-
tion, aud havo left it so

;
if they

prevail now, at spme future day the

lawful extinction of slavery may bo

denied and discussed. We will tell

you how this is-: On the 6th day of

January, 1865, Congress agreed to

an amendment of the Constitution

of the United States, to be submit-
ted to the several States for their

approval, in the words following :

"Art. XIII. Sec. 1. Neither slav

ory nor involuntary servitude, ex
oept as a punishment for crime,

whereof tbe party shall have been
duly convicted, shall exist within

the United States, or any plaoe sub-

ject to their jurisdiction.

" Sec. 2. Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by ap
propriate legislation.”

This could not become a part of

the Constitution without the oon

sent and approval of throe fourths

in numberof the States. That num
ber of States could not be had with

ont the Southern States or several

of them. The abolition of slavery,

therefore, could not be made lawful

and binding without our aid. We
gave that aid promptly and honestly

We who address you were parties

to it. It was ,^one by the Legisla

lure of 1865, on tho 19th day of

November. Other Southern States
followed, until, on the 18th day of

December, 1865, a sufficient number
of the Southern States, namely

m°
U
!k 9,

ftro, 'nft
’ Arkansas, Alabama:

North Carolina and Georgia, having:
ratified and approved of the amond.
merit, the Secretary of State of tho
Uniied St ites published the lawfo!
certificates, with tho great seal of
the nation thereto, aud from that
day the amendment and tho eternal
abolition or slavery, and the per-
petual freedom of the colored man,
beenmo the Irrevocable, highest law
of tho land. But mark you t Thia
is what we say. It ;8 wbat tho
Democratic party says and insists
upon, and is now straggling to cs-
tablish. Not so the Republican
Radical party.

t .

* * *
One thing is sure and inevitable
if yon persist in maintainln,

snob a government wo cannot an
will not. maintain you. It will not
be hostility to you—not a desire to
oppress or compol you— hut that
irresistible, unwritten law of neces-
sity, of self-preservation, which na-
ture has made for- us, and made it
stronger than all human laws, be-
cause it is of divine origin. That law
will compel us to call In the hardy
and thrifty white man from abroad
and substitute his labor for.your
labor. He will succeed to your
peaceful homes and yon will follow
the path and the fortune of the In-
dian, who thonght as yon now
think, and he rushed as you. now
blindly rash npon your inevitable
fate. Yon have yonr choice now.
You may never have it again. If
you are trhe to yourselves, ,true to
onr mutual interests and welfare

;
if you stand by ns we will etana
by you, and there will be petce and
prosperity and all their blessings
shared between us. If yon oboose
otherwise, and stand by yonr present
associates

;
if yon adhere to them,

and insist that yon will put them to
govern ns, and yon submit yoar-
Belves to be governed by them, then
you mast go your ways and wa
will go onr ways. We will not
molest or trouble you. You may iu
peace run your course of wretched-
ness and rnin. We shall not follow
yoo. We must and we will take care
of ourselves. Think of these things
sedately and calmly. They are
vital to yoo. We know It, and foe
your own sake we entreat yon to
be guided by truth, and nothing
else, in forming yonr judgment It
will be a judgment which will ad-
here to you for good or evil, and to
your children, and tbe generations
that will follow them.

Long Sermons.

—

A lawyer who con-

sumes three hoars in a question of law re-

lating to the ownership of a barrel of ap-
ples, is indignant at hia minister for ex-

ceeding twenty-five minutes in unfolding

one of tbe' great principles of morality, in

tbe observance of which the tolerable ex-
istence of society depends. Tbe jndgo

who fills two hours with hia ‘‘opinion” on

the right of tbe conosel to challenge

witness, grumbles at his minlstir because

he has prolonged tbe discussion of funda-

mental laws of human progress to thirty

minutes. The physician who takes ten

minutes to prepare the medicine for a
headaobe Is nervously restive if hia minis-

ter spends only twice as many in attempt*

ing to relieve a chronic heartache.' The
belle who has spent—how loDg ?•=—in ad-

justing the bows of her bonnet is remorse-

less in her criticisms on the minister who
does not finish his meditations on tha

Fatherhood of God in fifteen minutes-

The fop, who has oombed, and stroked,

and perfumed, and waxed his monstaoha

for half an hour is mortified past endur-

ance if the poor minister is not throngh

his disenssioo of the immortal life “ in-

side” of twenty minutes.

The Trade of New YoRk wrrn the

South.—A few days ago the follow-

ing paragraph appeared in tha
Brooklyn Union, n Radical paper :

We are assured, on wbat seems
very good authority, that a meeting
of the leading drv goods firms o£
New York was held yesterday after-

noon, at which It was resolved that
they would sell no more goods to
raerobauta iu the Southern States,

except for cash, during the present
seaaoD.

The New York Journal of Com-
merce, referring to the above, says :

It turns out that the representa-
tion is wholly false. We have in-
quired personally of " the leading
dry goods firms of New York,” ana
they declare that they never heard
of this meeting until this paragraph
was published, and that they pro-
pose to make no change whatever
in relation to their custom ih tha

Southern States.

What is eternity 7 A day with-

out yesterday or to morrow ;
a day

without end

Bismarck has been ordelred tQ

England for his health.
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Omm with thy.*hi«p«i» loir,

Tone* which tfca beert doth know,

Bmthlng of death below,

Oh, Inreet eoleed attome ’

Haah to their qotet reft
\

Of the fartb nwber'e btefft

the he 0wall learea ,
thy Wqneet

To her hied hoeom.

Bid thy aad maelc thrill

Round armyrale and hill,

Till It taab heart doth 811,

Pollan i

Tooch with thy flow tor k«»

d

All the green foreet head,

And tbroegh the beanteone land,

Golden crowned antamn,

They all will change their dye*,

Like the red evening akiea

Where the ni'i pathway Ilea,

Magical antamn.

Bring qnlet rffper hoar*,

When warm wlndf ahat the flnwere.

Bring fammer’a farewell ahowera

,

O gifted antamn I

• • —
RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS.

Jolt wealth ennngh to keep away

Of want the direlol acene
;

Juft health enoagh to gild the day,

And make llfe’a oonne aerene ;

Vlrtoe enoagh to act that part

Whleh la devoid of f'n

;

Courage enoagh to oak the heart,

“Art thon eecnre within f”

LETTER8 TOOK OAUFOBKIA.

' NUMBER THREE.

Tlii? is peculiar, t' i Saiv Francisca,

where, it may be said, they have

iiq .summer, and the climate is

racing all the time.. This coast

country' is healthy, hut. does not

suit those who have weak. or dis-

eased lungs. The interior suits

them exactly, lii the San Joa-

(pui.and.Sacramento valley- there

are chills and fevers, but. "the

causes are greatly relieved by th6

steady sea breeze which conics in

these gritins will 2. That we recommend the East DI8TRIQT MEETINGS.

I nm somewhat re-

in harvest time, tliese grains

wait for months for the reaper, Alabama College, at Auburn, as an ATn. Editor

and then lie in the fields until you
|

institution of learning worthy of the
'

^ actant to thus make public my op

arc ready to haul them to market, largest patronage, and as offering i

p08itj0n to district meetings, fifst;

Of course they need no extra sun- facilities for acquiring a thorough
^

t)ecaugo I have but a poor talent

and practical education second to
for controversy ;

and second,

none in the land.
]
cause it attacks

|

3. Thr.t this district meeting will

a farm

DULL MINISTERS,

Mb. Editor : Doubtless my good

friendB, the farmers, who have

read so patiently my two previ-

ous letters, will .be offended with

me if I do not in this one speak

definitely of those matters whidh

specially concern them. I was

raised on a farm
;
my father, fath-

er-in-law and principal friends

are farmers
;
I have been particu

lar to learn all I could of farming

in Alabama, and have had special

commission to do the same in Cal-

ifornia. I shall confine myself

within the limits of what I hon-

estly believe the truth in all that

I write, for it would be a very se-

rious matter for me, a minister of

the' Gospel, to induce a family

'.here to b4 disappointed.

The climate of California va

lies, with every locality. At San
Francisco it is in the highest de

gree peculiar. Some may not be

aware that it seldom rains in sum-

mer. During the winter, from
October to May, it rains probably

Somewhat more than in Alabama
during the same months, and is

cold, but scarcely ever cold enough

for ice, with an occasional frost

and sometimes Bnow. This applies

to the valleys. In the mountains*

Df course, it is colder. From May
to October, we may say, no rain

falls. Grain and grasses ripen in

the bright sunshine, and remain

for months safe and -sound, wait-

ing to be garnered. During sum-

mer, in the San Joaquin and Sac
ramento valleys, it is about as hot

during the day as in Alabama
but the heat does not enervate,

because it is dry and a breeze

• blows all the while. The nights
1 are always cool. After the hot

test dny you need a little cover at

night, and sleep soundly. I can

speak for myself. I have not

Blept so soundly * for seven years

as since I have been here. Sun

stroke is never heard of.

Along the coast, .both north and

south of San Francisco, the sunv

mers are cooler, 011 account of the

direct breeze from the sea, which

in July and August, blows from

the northwest, and is cool
;
in the

winter from the southwest, and is

warm. At San Francisco, during

these months, this breeze comes in
; through the Golden Gate 60 pow

erfully as to make these the cool

est months in the year. We spent

ten dayB there in the middle of

Jnlv, and speak from experience

We wore flannel and our heaviest

. winter clothing all the time. At
sunrise it was calm, and as cool

as October
; at ten o’clock, the sun

shining pleasantly, it was like Sep-

tember
;
at noon the breeze was

tip and it became sensibly colder
;

and so on, until bv four o'clock we
had regular November weather.

Still there was no freezing nor

frosting ;
but, becanse of the dry-

ness of the air, if is easy to cure

heavy pieariduring these months.

daily.

The soil also varies with the

locality. .1 have been in the val-

leys and among the hills, and find

it rich everywhere. The great

body' of valley land is a deep, rich,

black prairie soil,, without timber,

except scattering trees, and, in its

natural state, heavily grown over

with clover in some places and

wild oats in others. I attended a

burial in the country, a few days-

ago, nnd took special notice that

the soil at the bottom and to|> of

the grave was the same. Tqcstf

lands are all over the State, gnd

produce from twenty-five to fifty

bushels of wheat per acre, and

sometimes as high as one hundred.

Next in value come the “ sand

plains”—open, wide, level plains,

of a light sandy soil, covered with

a grass excellent for stock, and,

until recently, thought to be worth-

less except for stock raising. Now
they arc eagerly sought for, and

are found to produce frqgi fifteen

to twenty bushels of wheat per

acre. Their value is much en

hanced by the fact that they can

be plowed all winter, so that a

man can put in nearly twice as

much of this as of the prairie land.

These lands abound in the San

Joaqnin valley. Next come the

foot hills, or slopes of the moun
tains of the coast range and the

Sierra Nevada. These are mainly

valuable for Btock raising, as they

are covered over with the wild

oats, which really is as thick and

heavy as pretty good cultivated

oats in Alabama. These are also

the lands for fruits, and the place

of places for grapes. The day is

not distant' when there will be

thousands of acres of these hills

on which a sheep or a mustang

will not be allowed to set foot

I have been on them, and they are

rich to the very top.

The price of land varies accord

ing to character and location.

—

Near market—that is, within a few

miles of any railroad or steamboat

landing—the best land is worth

$50 per acre. Ten miles out the

same quality can be got for $15

and fifteen or twenty miles out at

from $5 to $10 per acre. The
sand plainB are much cheaper, and

the foot hills still cheaper. In the

San Joaquin valley, within twenty

miles of market, there isyeLplanty

of public-land, of the bestquality

which can be entered by actual

settlers. Much also, nearer t6

market, can be bought,, at second

hand, for from $2 to $5 per acre

Only yesterday I had a conversa-

tion with the agent of the United

States Land Office,- in this place,

who assured me of these facts.

—

Out the public lands can only be

obtained by actual settlers, and

are being taken very rapidly.—

Whenever a settlement '* is made
the price of the land advances

rapidly.

Of productions it is difficult to

speak without seeming to exag-

gerate. Nature has exaggerated

everything in this country, and I

netd only tell the truth moder-

ately. Not only is the wheat pro-

duced abundantly, but the grain is

a half larger, the flour -fhuch bet-

ter, and there is no weevil. On
our voyage, as soon as we passed

from the Atlantic to the Pacific

Bteamer, we noticed the remarka-

ble improvement in our bread.—
Californiawheat commands a high-

er price than any other in the New
York market. Barley and rye

produce more abundantly than

wheat. Oat3, as we have already

said, grows everywhere unculti-

vated, and is cut in great quanti-

ties for hay. As there is no rain

ning. Everything is done by ma-

chinery. Any white man, who is

able to sit in a wagon and

four horses, will do for

hand in California. The ground

i 3 first turned over with a four-

j

horse gang plow, then harrowed
|

in by a machine which doeS' the
j

sowing, as well as the covering.

The reaping is done with a very

complicated machine denominated

a “header,” which cuts the grain

about six inches below the head,

and casts it into a large, open-

bodied wagon, which follows alontr-

ide. This wagon, when full,

bears the heads to a thresher, sta-

tioned in the field and run by

steam, which threshes, cleanses

and sacks the grain. The only

handling of wheat done in Cali-

fornia is in the one hundred pound

sack. I have seen all these im-

plements, and they are wonderful

realities.

Of fruits and vegetables I need

say but little. I have seen young

fig trees' here as tall as China

trees, and tomato vines seven feet

high, loaded with fruit. I can

see more fruit in one hour’s walk

around Stockton than I could see

in a week’s ride through Alabama.

Peaches, pears, apples, figs, apri-

cots, plums, watermelons and can-

teloupes are very abundant. Veg-

etables of every variety, Northern

and Southern, are double as large

and decidedly better, growing in

the natural soil, than I ever saw

them raised by the best gardeners

in Alabama. I do not think I risk

much in saying, you may believe

all that you have ever heard or

read of the fruits and vegetables

of California. As we arrived here

in mid-summer, we have had, thus

early, a fine opportunity of seeing

for ourselves
;
and our table eve-

ry day testifies to a more carnal

sense than that of sight.

Jesse Wood.
Btocit-oh, Cal., Aug. 5, 1808.

raise an amount annually sufficient

to pay the board sad tuition of

some yonng mao, to be selected

from this district, who is called to

preach thq Gospel, and enable him

to pursue a literary course in the

college.

4. That a committee of be

appointed to apportion this amount

among the different stations and

circuits, and that the pastors and

official members be requested to

collect and pay it over, at such

times and in snch proportions and

to whomsoever this meeting shall

order.

5. That this same committee bo

authorized and empowered to select

the young man to receive the ben-

efit, and theyare especially instruct-

ed to look well to his gifts, graces

and usefulness.

6. That we return our devout

gratitude to God for the prosperity

which has attended our institutions

of learning during and since the

WETUMPKA DI8TRI0T MEETING.

NUMBER TWO.— CONCLUDED.

The Committee on Church Prop-

erty, composed of Rev. J. P. Jones,

chairman, A.B. Elliott, S. J. Kidd,

William R. Williams and J. L. Ni-

chols, offered their report, which

was adopted. It represents the

church property in the district bb

being generally in a good condition,

and is valued at $36,125. It recom-

mends the trustees everywhere on

the district to see that this property

is legally secured to the church

and kept in good repair, and that

the houses of worship be considered

as sacred to religious services, and

that they be not otherwise used

The report advises that where two
or more societies can unite and or-

ganize a church at some central

point, that they do bo. It regrgts

there are so few parsonages on the

district, and snggests that some-

thing should be dono to remedy the

inconvenience, etc.

The following was reported by

the Committee on Apportionment :

The Weturapka district was as-

sessed $800 for Conference collec-

tion, $250 for bishop’s, $500 for mis-

sions and $1,500 for education, dis-

tributed as fol lows :

Conf. Bi$h. Min. Edn.
Pleasant Hill .

.

$35 $15 $25 $75

Loandesb’g and Hayne-

ville . ... 125 40 85 250

Autaugaville and t»r

Creek ....126 40 66 250

Prattville . . . .150 50 100 276

Salem .... 40 16 26 100

Kingston ... .'.... .... 40 16 30 1(0

Wetumpk* .... 80 26 60 150

Carolina .... 40 15 35 100

Socapatoy . ... 40 15 35 too

Talla*eee .... 40 20 35 ' too

The Committee on Denominational

Education, of which C. D.- Oliver

was chairman, offered their report,

which was adopted, with the fol-

lowing resolutions
-
;—

7

1. That wo recommend to onr

people to enconrage the thorough

and practical education of the ohil-

dreu of the church, and of the coun-

try at lVRe, that they be prepared

to fill usefully any station in after-

life.

war, and that we sincerely invoke

him to continue bis gracious provi-

dence over them.

1. That this district meeting here

by pledges itself to use its best en-

deavors to lave raised the amount

assessed by the board of trustees of

East Alabama College.

8. That the sending of our chil-

dren sbroad to obtain an educa-

tion, when they have equal advant-

ages at home, is damaging to our

institutions in depreciating them in

the eyes of the pnblic, ahd in with-

holding from them that support

which is necessary to their exist-

ence and success.

The meeting appointed_the follow-

ing committee to carry out the pro-

visions of the fourth and fifth reso-

lutions : Hon. T. M. Williams, A. J

Briggs, D. M. Hudson, Hon. Wil-

liam A. Allen, Dr. B. F. Davis and

Daniel Pratt.

Dr. Dowdell, president of East

Alabama College, and Rev. Ed. J.

Hamill, its agents, made effective

speeches in its behalf.

Resolutions of thanks to the peo-

ple of Tallassee were adopted for

their hospitality, and to the Baptists

for the use of tbeir^pulpit.

The- following resolution was also

adopted :

Resolved, That this district meet-

ing feel under obligations to Bishop

Wightman for his attendance at

this meeting, and for the able, kind

and wise manner be has presided

over it, and that we humbly beg

God to go with him and bless him

iD the discharge of his official duties.

The bishop’s sermon on Sabbath

morDing, on the first and great com-

mandment, was iTLkeepingJsithJhe

magnitude of his theme. All classes

seemed impressed with its power.

Rev. A. J. Briggs preached an

oxcollont sermon on revivals. Revs.

James F. Durdell, Pilley, Edwards,

Stearns and others preached with-

profit to their bearers. R. A. Tim-

mons, the preacher in charge of the

Tallassee work, provided his breth-

ren with comfortable homes.

The secretary, with Bishop Wight-

man and Hon. William A. Allen,

were delightfully entertained at the

residence of Dr. Ruskin. The kind

ness of himself and lady can never

be forgotten.

The religious exercises of Sab-
bath night, consisting of a sermon

from
,
and the Bacramenta!

services, conducted by Bieh. Wight-

man, closed the meeting. The occa-

sion was a solemn and spiritual

one. The entire meeting was a suc-

cess and a pleasure.

C. D. Oliver, Secretary.

P. S.—The following persons were
elected representatives to the next

Annual Conference : Hon. William

A. Allen, Daniel Pratt, Esq., Hon.
Thomas-M. Williams and Hon. Wil-
liam Garrett. Alternates, Rev. Har-
ris Stearns, Dr. B. F. Davis, A. R.
Sullenberger and n. V. Smith.

The London post oflire' delivers
1,130,000 letters per week’

Jf.'rusai.f.u has twenty-two thou-
1 sand inhabitants.

a very popular

measure. I intend, However, to nc

not only respectful but even defer-

ential, both To the General Confer-

ence and those who very highly

favor the scheme,

The theory of these meetings is

wrong, because it proposes to

harmonize, systematize, and more

perfectly concentrate the working

power of the church by districts,

without a proper preparation of

churches and circnits. It puts the

corps' into the hands of the major

general without sufficient company

drill.
|'

Who does not know that .prayer

meetings.love,feasts,quarterly meet-

ings, family prayer, etc., are lament-

ably neglected ? How, then, are

these ^essentials to bo supplied by

(bis wholesale effort ? Again : it

adds another wheel to the great

itinerant machine
;

increasing the

friction, and consequently checking

its speed and power. Wbat do you

see? What? That the mill grinds

more slowly, evidently.

You ask, is it not a good wheel ?

Well, yes, but there is not water

euoogh to drive it. When this wheel

rnns, others stand still. Otlup;

meetings, which would pay more,

are neglected. I would not charge

the General Conference with con-

stitutional tinkering, but really the

introducing of these district meet-

ings might indicate that the mania

to improve or amend the constitu-

tion had spread from the State to

the church.

If the piety, personal piety,

family piety, church piety, circuit

piety, shall be increased, so as to

afford more power, then you can

and ought to multiply the wheels.

But, again, it is a popular delusion.

!

It attributes to the district meet-

ings what properly belongs to

the bishops.

Let any of the bishops publish a

8tringof appointments, without the

district meetings, and don’t yon

think .they would hare as many

bearers, and likely do more good,

becanse their time would not be

employed in the secular concerns of

the church. Why, it don’t req'u'ire.a

Tho Independent offered, a few
weeks since, some plain suggestions

concerning petted ministers. Those

views seem to have been accepted

ah sound doctrine. But the matter

is incomplete unless a word or two

upon dull ministers bo also added.

No remark at the late Boston am
niversaries seemed to hit the nail

on the head so well as the demand

made by Rev. J. F. Moors, of Green-

field, Massachusetts, for
11
a few

dull ministers.” He called for a

few men who, as they say of domes-

tic servants at intelligence offices,

would bo " willing to go into the
'

country.” It wasevidently received

as a novel, admirable and startling

demand. And, thongh no such re- ,

emits offered themselves on the

spot, yet the opportunity is still open

in every religions body.

Yet it might seem hardly needful

to advertise for dullness. Since

Pope’s " forty
.

parson power” of

that qnality in the Dunciad, the

trait has been thought chronic

among the clergy. To ihvite cler-

gym n to be dull seems to the world

like inviting a broker to torn a

penny or a politician- to torn his

coat. " It is- their nature to.”

Ah 1 but the right kind of dull-

ness is not so common, after all.

Honest, kind hearted, sensible dull-

ness is growing rarer than it was.

It ie dying ont with that race of

country pastors, " passing rich with

forty pounds a year,” who farmed

the parish -farm, such as it was, and

harvested their own apples, and

sent half a dozen sons thrhugh col-

lege on the product. These men
told homely truths iu a very homely

way. Their phrases smacked of the

soil/ Their applications went down •

into every pew. Their prayers

were a weekly narrative of the

events of the village. The divine

grace was successively invoked on

all experiences, great or small

;

whether this deacon had. lost his

wife, or that deacon his barn. No
longing after pleasant city suburbs

disturbed these men’s souls. Their

gods were gods of the hills, as Ethan

Allen said
;
and they were satisfied.

There are such men still ; but we

need more of them. We agree

with the anniversary speaker. The

race of dull ministers must not die

ont.

Every man knows ministers who,

without a trait of brilliancy, are yet

part of the vital force of their whole

county. No matter if their reitera-

tion of simple truths becomes a

little fatiguing
;

it is always to the

point. No matter if their jokes at

the parish tea tables are time-worn
;

they are hearty. These men know

every child in town, because they

recall its grandfather. They super-

intend the schools
;
they, watch over

the village morals ; and their life is.

e

bishop to. appoint a committee or 1 one long struggle against that anti

hear a report. But, again, these

meetings burden the columns of our

excellent Advocates with numerous

lengthy reports, which not only

show us nothing but what we al

ready'know, but which reports are

almost identically the Bame, except

in style, which bIiows only that they

are written by different men. More

over,these meetings require more of

the bishojis than should be either

demanded or expected.

I venture that no mountain cir

cuit preacher will have done more

Lard work the present year than the

bishops. At the close of their sum-

mer labors they go by home, to re-

main long euough, perhaps, for

i their little ones to become reac-

[uainted with them, before they

must be off to attend the full aud

|

winter conferences,

j

I tell you, Mr. Editor, you are

!

killing the fowl to get the golden

I

If the bishops must circulate

around through the Biimmer, (and

to this I have no objection,) let them
appoint old-fashioned two ‘ days' or

protracted meetings. Let their ob-

ject be the conversion of sinners

and sanctification of the church.

Let them do like Bishop Pierce and

Dr. McFerrin, viz ; one preach, and

the other exhort and call mourners,

and if you didn't see sinners come,

you would see the church bow, and
hear the song again :

“ Lord, I want
more religion." The power would
be increased, and then you might

add new wheels.

O, bow I was rejoiced to read the

advice of Bishop Pieroe, where ho

connlected revivals so closely with

heart-repentance, new birth and

witness of the spirit.

In conclusion, if we muBt have
district meetings, let them bo held

quadrennially, viz : commencing at
tho cIobc of the General Conference.
It may servo to break in the new
bisho^R and wear off the wire edge.

Your’s truly, Yedette.

Christ, the tavern-keeper. They

even cope with him in town meet-

ing, and refuse him a lirense unless

he behaves himself. What would

any New England village bo, for

instnnee, without its dull minister?

And these men know tbeir limita-

tions, and have sober wishes. Their

more showy neighbors ( “exchanges”

they are technically called) arc, one

by one, drafted away to city par-

ishes. There they save souls in the

best styles, with the latest improve-

ments, regardless of expense. The

dull ministers stay behind, and oc-

casionally peruse the discourses of

their old friends.- Their wives per-

chance -areHndigpStrt,—and opine

that some other people’s sermons

would read quite as well in the

Christian Thunderbolt. We believe

it. “ Smart” preaching is a great

deal worse than dull preaching.

But, after all, why should any

preaching be .dull ? Any man who

speaks simply from his heart, and

does not go beyond hie depth, can

make something worth saying out

of the common places of every week.

Any gossip can make these subjects

attracting iu her way
;
cannot the

minister in his ? The trouble lien

chiefly in a false method. The dull-

est discourse could commonly be

-made interesting by shortening it

one-half, chopping each sentence

into two or three, striking out most

of the doctrinal argument, and fill-

ing in with such simple illustrations

us one would nso in conversation.

Let each man, in addition, make

three-fourths of what he says extem-

poraneous,and remember ttiat grown

people are, after all, much like chil-

dren, and need, like them, to have

everything simplified and illustrated.

With this method we should in time

have a new race of ^country min-

isters, better than the old, retaining

all the heartiness and escaping much

of the dullness. \

TnE St. Louis (Mo.) artesian well,

the deepest in the world, haB reach1

ed a depth of 3,141 feet, aud no

water.
,

Folly does not know when to

hold its tongue. Wisdom does, a»J

this shows the difference betwoen

them.

The grosB reveuuo of Groat Bri-

tain for the year endiqg Murcb,

1868, was £60,600,000.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, .SEPTEMBER
IfUNDRRD YEARS AOO.

uro «U th« birds that sang

A hundred years ago ?

XhtfM-r.lbat all In toot, sprang

A hnndrcd years ago ?

.* The llpa'that .rotted,

The eyes that wild
’

In flashes Blmno

Soft cyca upon ;

where, oh! wheroare llpa and cyos,

The mnldcn'H amllea, the loycr'a sighs

That lived so long ago ?

Who peopled All the city streets

A hundred yearn ago ?

Who filled the church with faces meek

A hundred ycara ago ?

Tho sneering tale

Of sister frail—

» The plot that work’d

A brother's hurt ,:

where, oh! whero arc plots and Hnoera,

The poor man's hopes, the rich man's fenrs,

That lived so long ago T

spirit that the intimate friends of She paid great respect to age nnd other, it would not have been like FAMILIAR ILLUSTRATIONS OF single person, was moved to tears.
Mrs. Jones often said they could the ministerial office, and 'fondling herself. To the last breath she SCOTTISH LIFE. The stolid individual, on being asked
recognize her

1

scholars wherever illustrations might be given of her tried (to sustain the drooping spirits We publish af7w of the quaint' I !ZrI^“ Oh"!they met them. All over this South- tender sympathy for the humble and of the loved and loving around her. sayings, ns uttered by the people of! !

’

ern country her memory ,s enshrined destitute. She was the friend of Fot herself nothing remained but to Scotland, as we find them in Dr. Sir Wallo". Scott was in one of
in the heart of many a good woman the poor. Her tastes were highly, enter upon tho reward of a well Rogers’ little book on Scottish char

Mh whlks leaning on the arm of his
whoso character was molded and cultivated. She loved and nppre- spent lifo It wns the sublime .

faithful attendant., Tom Pnrdie.

leaped W clMcd ,b„ bp.,*. „ .„d U „t one wbe .(, ,bc .,*! ISMS i. ft. SSLS&jtflanil mothcis and teachers silently art, of scienco and literature. A lime faith of the Christian. " God
.

most intelligent man in the place, invaluable to mo.” "lam glad to
fulfilling theso sacred offices, and disciplined mind; a mnfure judgment will sec to that " His smithy is a -constant resort of hear H; -Tom.- 11 "Yes, air; for when
multiplying tho good influences and discriminating tasto made her a • —*- the villagers

;
and if lias limited

j

1 liavo been out all day hard. at

which had been shed upon their own judicious critic, and cave value to
Importance of Regular Habits. opportunities,of gleaning knowledge work, and come liamo very tired,

liis walks leaning on the arm of his

faithful attendant, Tom Pnrdie.

Tom said :
" Them are fine novels

of yours, Sir Walter
;
they arejuist.

which had been shed upon their own judicious critic, and gave value to

lives. Her influehce as a Christian her opinions of literary works. A person visiting New York for curious from the conversation of asleep directly,”
teacher was not confined to the Always a great sufferer, living, the first time, nod curious to oh neighbors. Hr. TTcTvnlght, of E31n The late distinguished Rev. Dr.

school room. Sho rarely omitted as it were, almost in the immediate serve the peculiarities of the me- burg, when minister of a country Yunnan, of Ruthwoll, began oarly in

the- opportunity, in any couvcrsa- presence of death, she was familiar tropolis,would probably immediately parish, was asked by the parish the century a course of week day

i , r li „ _ , . „;,i. ,i— i,„,i j,„ notice the great number of restau- blacksmith for the loan of a tlieo- scientific lectures in his parish, and
lion, to let fall some " word in sea- with the thought and had ho dread.

rftntfl( ealin\ honBCB Rnd 8tand«. In logical work. Tho doctor, who was which is understood to have been
bo pleasant as never to of- j ears ago she earn in a love feast

: the markets and streets, loaded with afraid of finger-marks on his ox- the first attempt at tho establish-

fend, and b6 impressive as never to " I have no fear of death and but eatables. Go where he would, by pensive volume, stated Jliat lie never ment of mechanics’ institutes in

be effaced She delighted in the little anxiety about it. I am anxious day or night, ho would find accom- lent books out the house, but that Scotland. Tho doctor had one even-

Sabbath school. She had the rare to live right
;
for, if I can live right, T\^ t0

'

' nub- The blacksmith is frequently the of yours, Sir Walter
;
they nrc joist.

" God
.

most intelligent man in tin' place, invaluable to mo.” “lam glad to
liis smithy is a -constant rwort of

;

liear rt, Torn." " Yes, sir-; for wheo-
tho villagers

;
and if jjo lias limited I havo been out all day bard . at

ts.
opportunities,of gleaning knowledge work, and come liamo very tired,

from books, he gathers much that is and tak up one o’ your novels, I’m

rk for curious from the conversation of asleep directly,”

o ob neighbors. Dr. McTC night, of Edin The late distinguished Jlov. Dr.

Where are the graves where (lead men slept

A hnndrcd years ago ?

Who were they that living wept

A hundred years ago ? -

By nther men

That knew not them

Their lands are tilled

—

Their graves are filled ;

Tel natnre then was just as gay,

And bright the sun shone as to day, /

A hnndrcd years ago. /

, 1
. , t ,

• ... n availing themselves of them. The the manse nnd read it. there— covery of Copernicus respecting tho
gift' of interesting small children, 1 Know 1 shall die right. Uou wi

facilities thus afforded for obtaining Shortly after the reverend doctor double motion of tho earth. Tho
and generally made it her specialty H0° to that.” It was this unhesitat- meals at all hours are, without was about to proceed to a neighbor- lectnro Called forth severe strictures

to bring together tho little ones of trust in God, with the ever- doubt, leading to great irregnlari- ing pariah to officiate for the inenm- in regard to the doctor's orthodoxy,

the flock and interest then, in the present consciousness of striving tics in eating, and thus exerting a bent when it was discovered that and an old' cobbler undertook to
the flock and ntercst them in the

K11Ht • pf
, • deleterious influence upon the public tho key of the stable was animsing. prove not only that ho was thoo-L 1 - , . . . .
,

, • deleterious influence upon the public the key of the stable was animsing. prove not only that ho was thoo-
things of God. The infant class

j

10' 00
.

mat snatainea norm.
health. It may, therefore, not he The doctor senffor tho blacksmith logically unsiynd, but scientifically

was always an attractive feature, in i

iDlliction, cheered her amid dm-
amiss to devote a brief space to the to force 'open the door, lint received erroneous. He proved the latter by

BIOGRAPHICAL, v

Mrs. Rachei. A. W. Jones was the

daughter of Rev. Ileman Bangs, of

the New York East Conference of

the Methodist. Episcopal Church.

She was born at Warwick, Orange

comity, New York, November 1;

1820. She joined tho church when

about ten years old, and was con

verted in New Haven, Connecticut,

in 1830. In 1841 her elder sister,

then residing in Mississippi, went

to visit her parents and family in

New York. Rachol’s health being

delicate, and her sister desiring the

renewed companionship of one who

had been the constant and cherished

companion of her childhood, she re

turned with her and remained until

whatever school she was engaged, couragements, made her joyful in consideration of tho effect of all ir-

TT#»r .nres.s in training them in tho tribulation, and, enabled her to dif- regularities in habits of living uponHer success in training them in the

Rimple t r ii th b of the Bible, in Scrip-

ture recitations, and in singing

fuse so much of life' and joy and

happiness around her. She loved

the animal economy.
It is a fact well recognized by bouse.

tknt ll.n itl l- A ht

:t of all ir- the reply that he was weicomo to appealing to tho fact that he had
iivingupon the use of bis tools in the smithy, been in the habit of suspending his

f but lie never lent them out of the dried fish on a pin outside his door
evening, tli at he ha<

ktnu 1 Lkii tauuuri| auu tu oiiigm^ •
•

#
i.

-
*

I

physiologists, that the constitution A probationer of tho church had uniformly found them in profttB^or.

(though herself no singer) was truly
'^e

»
an(* enJ°ye^ every day that 0 f living beings possesses a rccuper* been officiating in his native parish the pame position next morning,

*
* Thnan liMin a\ ; lv

God allowed her
;
but she lived and utive power that is capable of in East Lothian, and had been some- which he maintained would not havo

Surprising. 1 HCip ts
. J 1C ll .X l.rt rouiafintr ntfnfll- frnm nrlnmol rw.ni( IpflirlllV . in « hu HPrvip.PH 41 T a nmvnntl 44 hint t.ho nurhh hnnn(l»»P-8urpri8ing. ine8e little disciples _ , ... . . .

loved her as a mother. They delight-
enjoyed each one as if ,t m.ght b.

, A . . Al_ .
°

A the last. For two years previom
ed to meet her in tho clasp, and to

A . i

. . . . . . to her death her physical sufierings
group about her m her home.

—

4

t . , ,

Z .
' were mtich greater, the symptom

Twcnty-seven years ago, in Green '.
, tnr

God allowed her
;
hut she lived and ative power that is capable of in East Lothian, and had been some- which he maintained would not have

enjoyed each one as if it might be resisting attack from external agen- what lengthy in * his services. "I happened " had tho earth boen flee-.

. • oina nr rnlKor ia nlvln rrfkVO Vflll ernnd ITIPftHlirn VPntorflilV w It»’ ronn’ lilri* a Ink’ ,f Tlio rnhhlnr’a
the last. For two years previous cipR

(
or, rather, is able to restore gave you good measure yesterday,” in’ roun’Jike a ha’.” The cobblpr’a

' Jr- /Inmn/on .tn.innJ Ln n.tnl, „ i i 1 nnill llA fA O f(1 rmOV in iVlA nl HAn unnnnninr« tnilO llnnmOil AAIW>1 liaitTA

street church, New York, I saw
of a fatal disease which always ter-

minates in sudden death having bn-

the damage caused by snch attacks, said he to a farmer in the place, reasoning waB deemed conclusive,

The lower in the scale of existence “ and I know that you farmers like and Dr. Dunean was obligod to dis-

an animal is found, tho stronger iB that." “ On ay,” said the farmer, continue his Jectnres.

the power of its organism to restore “ wo 'ike glide measure, but we like During a severe storm which oc-
parts removed by mechanical means, it weel dighted too.”

oiirred at night, the wife of a hill

* n • 1 |

* * 1
I

V, .
> ... ^ nwtltkt? IIUI IIUnUBIlU VTIlll IUG IA~

every attention wide jvwake, every t

R pj r j t Waiting f,or the summons, portion of the body be removed, a eanna, exclaimed an old woman
pl ATnation :

“ Get up, gudeman, for
tongue ready with the appropriate

! which she knew might come at any new one will grow in its place
;
ai)d from her pew ; sure eneuoli this is the last day 1”

. . • .. . ° * it . i I rT'l. s. sts\l *.1. enlnrt fill* IJ nfinlini. aF .. ... ..

O - . 1.1 ll lull DIIU IVI 1UVV in i ^ ii v uuiuu uii;
#

o --
I J

1 U A 4 *r ‘Pi i U r
lu,u

. V •

reply, and every voice to join the
i mr,mPn t oontinued her labors

111 ma,|y caseB the parts removed 7' 10 celebrated Mr. l letchnr, of « [,1c still, woman,” replied fier im-

swee concert of chlld-mnsic which fT - ,i i

wiH lho parts Saltouu, was possessed of a very ir-
ti(,nt lord .. wha cver honrd 0»

sweet concert oi cniia music which of ],jve ln the family, the church, which ttre Ilbgonti and become a ,-itable temper. His butler intimated
[he blBt day com i a> i> the middle ’o

ever and anon interpolated the ex- the Sunday school, the community, complete organism. In vegetables hi® intention of seeking another
the uicht?”

ercises of recitation.. Otic year A few days before her death, in a this is almost universally the case
; Ji

et^er
„PI?

:

C
„
e
.?l’®^ An aneedpto relating to the 'lato- *

>
... -

.

*

» .. . u:m 1 _ _^ , ;
. All ll I U LU lUIUblllK UIO IUU7

the spring of 1843. While residing ago I saw her again in different cir- letter which breathes the spirit of a
the propagation of plants by

F.
eu
J „ T pannnt t Principal Taylor of the University of

.. a .„ - " w in iu ... ... ... .....
slips cut from the parent stem is a his service I cannot bear your

niao^„ 5a
’,

a„ ffin|ftntiw i„d i„r„nlI .

St Centenary College, then located

in Raukin county, Mississippi, she

became acquainted with Rev . Ben-

jamin Jones, pastor of the church

at that place, to whom she was sub-

sequently married at her father’s

home in New York, June 11, 1844—
at tbe close of the eventful session

of the General Conference which re

suited in the division of the Metb-

. i,„, • v i
. . ,

Blips uui irom me parent stem is a mo ov-mvu. * .“»»>
cumstances, but in the same holy better wori d( 8he writes to her process of daily occurrence in horti temper, sir,” said the butler.

iVnonon la a nnar nln nn n . .
' - . . t . •

1
. . n.. * . • a _ T f II •

.

„ . Glasgow is sufficiently ludicrons.

.r A noble lord had been on a visit to

with tho business of the factory, tight times, and bereavements and

She had gathered the small children

of the community and had already
sorrows and disappointments, and

you will improve your own nature,

soil where they have once obtained
a foothold. The plant known to

• sooner otl than it's on again I" 7;

—

A country laird heard that his
,

T’.
In a short time a venerable-

a tootnotd. The plant known to * country ...m uearu tua* _n,s
,00

'

ki per80n wa8 U8hered into his
farmers as quackgrass is a good man servant had^n the neighboring

preflCn
«
e
H

-
.. Are you the principal

example.

given good evidence of what could and glorify God, who has left you

be done with them. The class in— much to enjoy.” In these words of

village, been denouncing him as P r
.

e“'
V>Z;/Z n Ttailor here?” said his lordship. I

The power to restore parts which “no gentleman.” The servant
service,” relied tte

,ve been lost extends to the high- p'e.ad not guilty to the charge
’I visitor. His lordship proceeded tow*

I

| muen to enjoy." iu lueae wi.iu.u. est orders of the animal creation, adding emphatically, that when he p_ n i
ft

: n tbat be wag desirous of Dro-
odist Episcopal Church. From that creased in uumbers and interest un-

1 encouragement and exhortation may Teeth which have been removed by went to the village he " aye kept m.j. of biari,

a: „1 tA.A .U- ... . - _r .

6
. t s 1 u r I kt. .hnokta In htmaAtfO curing a well mane sun oi DiacK

time she always resided within the

bounds of the Mississippi Confer-

ence, of which her husband was a

member,' until her death, which oc-

curred at Wesson on the 3d of June

last.

Mis. Jones was a remarkable ex-

ample of a well-developed woman

in her social, moral, intellectual and

religious character. Fond of soci-

til it became a chief attraction of i bo seen the spirit and practice of mechanical means have often grown his thochts to himself.”

tbe nlace. The beloved teacher is i i:c» »K al n m the human jaw years after T he
,
Kev - Mr - u -..

ot Stirling,
tbe place. The beloved teacher is I ber own b fP

gone, but in many a young heart a
|

On tjie morning of her death she p|ace 0[ tne nrf)t , n t|)e regUlar ue uau ueavu ue »»» .uum^iu ue
andvourme88aireliasbe'enmi8un-

seed has been planted by her loving walked, with little assistance, to the course of nature, had been supplied, married for the third timeV The
derBfood j am Dr Tavlor princi-

caro which will spring up and hear i breakfast table and ate with her This is, however, probably the only reverend gentleman added- s-> They
n „i „r .jin univorsitv ”

’

. i i P /s . ’ a I ... a » l. „ L i? aan -Tivn n cmi’ro rrnHinrr mnnnw r‘* l,,u * *

tn jaw years aHer 4'ie Kev - Mr - u
-
ot Stirling, re-

whicli takes the marked to one of bis hearers tbat

it in tho regular he had heard he was aboi$!\ to be

again in the human jaw years after

the second set, which takes the

place of the first in the regular

curing a wen mane suit oi dibck

clothes. “ Ah,” said the visitor, " I

see there has been a mistake
;
you

had sent for a principal tailor,

fruit to the honor' and glory of God. usua! relish. At ten o’clock her
organ that the human recuperative *»*{[•

11, r, was a whole character. With I , i 1 r , ,
energy has power to restore.

.

with ber
,
you II ge .rich by the

Ihre was a irholr. character. W ith
|

husband, coming in, found her with

talents which, had she chosen that
j a (lush on the cheek and an inn-

,A noble lord, who wnB extremely

husband, coming in, round her with
As" age advances this power be wives.” "Deed, sir,” quietly re- vain and very parsimonious sold

a (lush on thfc cheek and an inn* comes less, so that repair takes sponded John, 11 what wi’ bringm* the produce of his dairy and orchard

bility to collect her thoughts. But place slowly, and in very advanced them in and puttin’ them onf, there’s' 6»lbe peasantry in his neighbor-

ahe rallied aud aeamJ .1 ti™. ?SO ce.ac. alloplhcr. B.akai, na, muckla made o’ thaa,.-

, :

r

„ ,

1

i.„..„,is„.,..r bones refuse to unite, and abrasions The greatest compliment ever }he daiightf r or Cottager, carry

path, would have secured her die- bility to collect

tinction in the literary world
;
with Bbo rallied and 1 seemed at tiroes ,

a
f?
e PeaSG8

cty, she was cheerful even to mirth- ability to bear well her part with a8 Rfe-like as she bad done for weeks IS^osTSSn To-
fulness, yot always within tbe tbe ripest minds

;
she was equally —talked cheerfully to the last, more There is, hoWever, a striking quence was in the simple saying of

bounds of self-respect, and without ready, and loved' as well, to watch than cheerfully.” She indulged in characteristic of the power of recu a conntry wife. The lake Rev. Dr.

incurring the slightest abatement the btirMings of intellectual and
j
pleasantry with the doctor upon his peration, which has a most import Andrew Oarstairs, minister of An-

° ° . .
' r y 1

* U : Al._ l liL l - li. olriitlwir. VV uliQmP U7RQ rnnubt f/vr

tbe ripest minds
;
she was equally

j

altogether. Broken nae muckle made o’ them.” noqw- meuuug uueu»jr » .in.c g...,

o unite, and abrasions The greatest compliment ever the daughter of a cottager, carry-

come chrouic ulcers paid to the pathos of Christian elo- l^ng a milk pipkin, his lordship kissed

however, a striking queuce was in the simple saying of ber, and said : My dear, you can

of the power of recu a country wife. The late Rev. Dr. tell your grandchildren that you

iiaa o twrvaf Andmw Oarstairs. minister of An- once received a kiss from the Earl
incurring tne sugntest anatement iuu uuuuwga ui .uvcuuvua. auu i pieasaniry wuu iuu uucior upuu uih "‘"v.. » muoi impute -- ----

_ »
.

~ ~
nr . » Tho o-lrl lnokfmr arrhYv

or the respect of others. Naturally spiritual life
,
and nurse them, as they

j inability to afford relief; told him
'animas

3

'‘n'ia’ this'' tho'excollence of'hil communion ad into his lordship’s face, exclaimed :

... « .. i i.i j;. __ t. •. i i. _ 1 u,vl1 “ ,IU oiiiuinio. xe ia .HUN • _ ........ u n..i x 1. ^ ^ ^ 4Ua
witty aud sarcastic, and inclined, unfolded, into bloom.

j

if l

like all who possess them, to the As a minister’s wife she never
, wouiu ue tue urai, uouior mui ever ,tne regularity ot the power and exuorung lauiva m me cuiuumuiiu

exercise of these gifts, she was con- hindered her husband, but always d id . A few minutes before her periods of attack. It is as if the of the communion at Dtinino. The

trolled in the indulgence of them sustained, encouraged, cheered him I death she had her apparel changed ’^°n
of

W^iplf^wo ’ kh.ds ‘of widow aTtob” o"K of” the doc
by a delicate regard for' the feelings in his work- bhe was his http.

[

and l fty dowp on a lobnge. Her
tac t ;PB wprB Pmpi»yoH

ia„
i 9tlff

tor’s services. “ Deed, sir.” said

of others. But in all the joyous-'"! n°I undertake,” lie writes,
, friends moved tho lounge into a the attacks are made at regular in- the widow, ” I just begin to greet

ness of her nature and amid all the “to mcasuro ray loss or express my current of air. As they carried her tervals, the garrison may sleep whan Dr. Oarstairs begins to speak,

n,at rendered be, -.dnee. Ond i. my O.d-b. ... kepi »p ber e.ne.,..ri.n
, ^,‘tSSSd“"e3: OJtZcW.’Zjf'

“* ~
eiel; dtllgbllul to (be JOOl.e «nd : ber.- W. km trn.lod .11 onr , .. You .re gl »ing me » ..eel ride,"

t|d bu [ J.j, „ „ „„ Tbe Idle Itee. Dr. Jebn Tbnmpl
cheery to the old, tho dignity a,ml I

lives Ingelnei lived, loved, trusted, she said
;

this is equal to a ride expected times, and with irregular son,of Markinch.had been preaching

. . , . , . . . . ,
"i uicu auu auuiiaio. it m vuih i

v , - . 1 ^
if he let her die on his hands he The power to restore increases with dresses. He was in the habit of “But yo took the penny for the

would be the first doctor that ever .the regularity of the power ond exhorting tables at the celebration though I 7' ret C/in«uin

did. A few minutes before her periods of attack. It is as if the of the communion at Donino. The Commonwealth.

reduction’ of which two kinds of widow as to her opinion of the doc Size ok the Stars.—How largo are

tacticgjvcro- employed.--Su-long ui tor’s services. "Deed, sir.” sail the stars, and ore they alike, or do

•he attacks are made at regular in- the widow,JUjust begin to greet they differ in size? It used to be
° i n /~t i . „ l * A nnnxiallirnH #lmf t how OPA n I unm O —

torvals, tho garrison may sleep

while the besieging forces are with-

drawn, and rise refreshed to increas-

ed resistance
;
but attack it at un

whan l)r. Oarstairs begins to speak, conjectured that they are of somo-

for I ken I’m sure tie’ll rauk me what similar magnitude, presuma-

greet before lie’s dune.” bly about as great aB our sun.

The late Rev. Dr. John Thornp- al,d thft
.

t lho differences of
- . . . . . . . .

1 mienni OI'7A (I I'll MIIA t A it ittlir
V.U 1 LDIUIUIII/C . UUI llllllt a It lit Ull X IIU lUlt XVVy * . A.J I . IMJIIU X IIUIIIU-

, J |
.

expected times, and with irregular son,of Markinch.had been preaching parent size me due to differences
J — ‘ • ' p>

— ~J —I—- 1 7 x iiiuto, n i in iiii filial nuii,t7i mm uuuu [iivuvuii.^
f 1* x Ixl

purity of her ChriBtiuu ctiaracter hoped.” Again ho writes: " The in Mr. Moody's carriage. I feel like force, and unremitting vigilance on the moral depravity of man, ami of distance
;
but when astronomers

r r
came to discover that some of tho

were ever conspicuous and mnde light of our home is gone
;
tho cen-

1

you were carrying me to heaven.” must at last wear out the strength

religion itself attractive to those 1
ter of our family circle is blotted TIicho were her last words, aud the

besieged,

who came within her influence.
|

out. I am a child again. My sett-
^

smile with which they were uttered be accounted for in any other way,
v|Ier intellectual endowments were

|

reliance, my manhood, is gone. 1
1 remained when the spirit had de- at once find an explanation by the

of a high order. She enjoyed the am ofraid.” Such was she to him. par tsd. They were not idle words, application of this truth,

best oppoHunities of education, un- ,

Sho was a devoted daughter, an bu t WOrds of high siguifieance. — .|

,e t^ing of pi oper exercise,

dcr the judicious caro of her wise affectionate Histor, a loving auddis- She had neared tho better land, ^creation, niaV'be compared^o 'the
father. These she improved cl i 1 i -

!

creet mother, a kjm and end ui ing
al perhaps had^ caught a glimpse of its withdrawal of the attacking Jorces.

gently while at school, and coiitin-
,

friend —fulfilling all the Uulics that beauties, aud ^soaping tho terrors If tho withdrawals are regular, tho

«ed iu alter life to build upon the each relation imposed. She never 0 f the " dark’ valley,” passed with- attacks will also be regular, and
a - “

. . • i. . „ ... flu* roaiutinnr nnuror ivf flux oifol
foundation then laid,

' She was thus
;

wavered in her religious faith.-
;

iu the gate-passed from the sun-

must at last wear out, the strength the evils of licentiousness. Re- camei to discover inai some oi me
of tho besieged. turning to the manse through the smaller stars are the nearest to our

Many phenomena which cannot church yard, he overheard the fol-
Hy8t° ra

»
f^ 18 idea fell to the ground,

be accounted for in any other wav, lowing colloquy between Johnny A German computer has now, how-

at once find an explanation by the Spittal and Davie Thompson, two of e
y
er

>
calculated the actual .dimen

application of this truth. his more errant parishioners: of ond particular star, and

The taking of proper exercise, “ Weel, Davie, did you hear a’ yon ?” finds that its mass is rather raoro

pure air, sustenance, sleep, and “Deed did I‘, Johnny, man.'” “An’ than three times that of the auu.

recreation, may be compared to the what tliocht ye o’t a’, Davie?”— The star in question is less than the

withdrawal of the attacking Jorces. “Deed, Johnny, man, if he liadna fourth magnitude-a comparatively

If tho withdrawals are regular, tho been an awfu’ cbh Id ^himsol, he small one. What then must be the

attacks will also be regular, and wadna kent sae weel aboot it.”
8

!

z0 °/
oirius and Aldedaran

’ . aIiiqq r 'I nn rnuenn e\ f ifa an AAtmn

prepared for usefulness
;

and Bho1 Firmness was manifested in every
|

Byue 0f ber own good life into the Sm^ted!'
1Utb° mtttD tlmch,‘' 0

'f,

j

0
|

l

!.

I

. d ILI'i',. veil I'tVllhlT-
0110 of the

.

com Ponent8 of what is

was no idler. Few women of her thing she undertook. She was per-
j

« brightness of the Lord’s glory.’’ \Vo believe that six hours of sleep lowed consequences of indulging in revolvine^bout eachTther^ike^theage had accomplished more of,good, fectly regular in her private devo- ybe bad u0 special preparatiou to per diem, begun and ended at uni- the practice. A small trader in the n nfl nlanct and the mo’ions of
. . . i? i.*x_x?_ i . v . . . fnrm timpu nr#* nn no xviirlit i

‘
. _ i i .

8UU U UU uiuuui auu iuo luu.iuim ui

en aiv awfu’ ci.i, Id "himJ, he
« then must he the

idna kent sae weel aboot it.”
8

!
ZG

°J
Sirius and Aldedaran

,
. . . A f 1

1

ii c^ aS8 ‘ The reason of its selection
A late minister ol 1 eebles had

for this determination was that it is
en discoursing on the Biu of false- ono 0f the components of what is
od, and had portrayed tho unlial- caRed a binary system—two stars

Beside the active influence sho ex- tions, in reading, meditation and ...
etted in tho church aud community,- prayer. She knew the Bible com- counje 0f preparation -her house biw^hen^ to'^nXhbS B’jta for the computation The star’s

as ft pastor’s wire, she was for preheudod its teachings and was was in order. She had no special two hours, at least, more time per < The minfster needna^iae^beon sae tTatVf the calth Lorn
fed in the ednea- imbued witli their spn it. She nnsBcd niessago to leave—her life had' been day available for business, pleasure bard f0 r there’s plenty o'leers iu ?i „ B .. n 80 that licrht takps twentv
dies— first, as tbe no opportunity of attending upon a mesgage of good to all . Ucr

or study, than can be otherwise i^bies besides me !” .
- J^to travel hither fromlt

*^
chool in Jackson, the pnblu sin wces of God’s house

;

light, had shone, Lor good works T„ -hnVfc’n'Alhlrtw t. .n««AnnmU.t The llov - Dr. Thomas Chalmers a Week.

r r
form timPH «™ as irnofl u --- , 8nn and planet—and the raolions of

n,.k» -Uer l.f.M Wc. . co.l.uu.d
It loll "13 ftT«" °f

~t .* "’’T ‘ft.'
1

course of preparation-her house |„ws, then, that regular sleep gives to a o^hbor on eoinff homo :

da ‘a for the computat.on 1 he star’s

wuu in Slip, hilfi nn anoninl urn Itnnru lnnaf mnrn lima nov .. rn . . t* . _% , . ,

,

distailCC ffOm US is ft milUoQ Rod ft

many years engaged in tho .educa-
tion of young ladies— first, as the
head of a large Bchool in Jackson, light had Bhonc, hor good works

Louisiana, and subsequently of the I" feebleness or health, if sho was bad beeu Beei)| aud others’, through

obtained.

lit short,' nothing is so economical
as regular habits. Less food, less

i uluivd uuoiuto iaav, *
* years to

The llov. Dr. Thomas Chalmers a Week.

wrote very ellegibly. When minis-

1

ter of Kilmany, he - dispatched let- I Wari
Tort Gibson Collegiate Academy, able to go,her seat in the church was them, had been “constrained to sleep, leas clothing, less medicine is v^^hia

6

Darenta
C

at An"* 4p—4 *>«7* Sft” S'lt.lS, tKFor this poaition she possessed pro- a'ways occupied. Never very de- glorify God.” £.T'
re

,

d
nu

8U8tai,
,‘

ua
-

tur0
•

«miuont qualifications. With a
,

monstrativo, she was. often joyful in
! Some of her friends have regret- SeS^^ m.TWHife am”

wonderful faculty of imparting in- God. Fruitfulness, sincerity, jus-
j

ted that, believing—as wo have taiued in their exercise.— Sciei

•traction and stimulating the 'efforts l-tlcp, temperance, patience, joyful- pertain knowledge sho did— that a American.

of hor pupils by her cheerful inter-
! ncE«. humility—these traits were so, fow hours would closo her life, she TlIB p(!Ht

"
b^u 80*^t Anconia

course and ivu ever-wakeful con -j distinctly exhibited in liar life that i had so little to say about death. Foru— 1C, 000 feet abovo the sea

sTe; rresscTorng.Tessmed^i ter of Kilmany ho dispatched let- * Wb recollect heaHog of two New

kno.lodg" rad (o.UllfertTT portaop^ considorabjo ditBcuKy (a Obujcb, »od (be o(bf r «( U,e kumblet
x • i • .i •

6
.. J .

. dficiDhorintr Ins communications: St. Paul’s : that tho former one. oueted that, believiug-fts wo have taiued iu their exercise depip|icrinff
' b*B communications; St. Paul’s

;
that tho former one, one

certain knowledge sho did—that a AmA ' but one letter proved an uhsolutc Sunday morning seut nrequest
..

.
i i-c i

... puzzle. It was at length ruled by to the latter that sho would go to

The pest house ut Ancomnrco, i
the divine’s mother that the letter

|

church with her;
;ru— Its 000 fppt. abnvii tii» mm in

j

should ho laid aside, “that Turn. I friend renlied that

tiio letter
|

church with her; to, which her

that Turn,
|

frieud replied that she would be

it himsel.” haonv to do so. only she was dress-cideration for their happiness she I they might severally be regarded But to us, who had watched her the highest place on tho globe in- when he cam’, might read it himsel.” happy to do so, only she was drei

m&de their school life a continual
1

as characteristic. She was eminently daily lifo for thirty years, the closing habited by man. An eloquent preacher was dis- ed for St Paul's i-Chmtwn Era.

holts , ..

l ,,u
. 1 1,„. __ ** coursing in a tent. .His discourse —

Iay 1 and so thoroughly did unselfish, seeking not her own but
|

Bccuo was as beautiful as it was The first houso'iu San Francisco X ro fxTremefy SlSe Forget others’ faults; remember
impress them with her own

|

'Be ease and comfort of others, characteristic. Had she died like any was built in 1845, audience, with the exception of a thine owp.

Il
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proceed evil thoughts, murders, quires not only much time and at-

adulteries, fornications, thefts, false tention, but the time and attention

witness, blasphemies
;
these are the of the most experienced and wisest

things which defile a man ” The men of the body. Still the direct

heart is the main spring in the and immediate religions interests of

rporal machinery
;

if it is defective tho people where the Conferences

the whole work will be bad, and no most most not be overlooked, and a

gold case nor sparkling jewels can majority or all of the preachers

correct the evil. It lies Within. The might, oftener attend and take,

spring must be renovated and pat grater interest in public worship

in harmony with the watch, or there .during the Conferences, if they

never will be correct and regular would. Ahd with all due respect

movement. Sometimes, when press
j

to all concerned, we think some in*,

ed on this point, the sinner will ad-
j

provnment in this respect is much

mit your position, with the hope needed. In many eases preachers

that he will be able to show that, if are too neglectful of public worship

it is true, it proves too much, and during the Conferences. Pity it

exonerates him from all blame, all should be so. In fnlure let it he

responsibility. He says :
" I cannot otherwise, and when in the bouse of

help being born with a depraved Cod, listening to preaching, let tho

heart.” Very true, a man cannot spirit of curiosity and of criticism

help being born ignorant
;
but if be give place to the spirit of prayer, of

has the means of education, and the faith and of a sound mind.— St.

nnssibilitv of knowledge in his Ty/uis C hristinn .Idr/sTtl', S-;t. 10.

of the wanderings of Ulysses, calme
,

to " the Isle of Birds," spent Easter

eve on the back of the fish Jaco-

nius—mistaking it for an island—

thence to tfie "Isle of Sheep,"

j

thence to the " Isle of Strong Men,”

,

and thence to a rock in mid ocean

Then the aaint and his lellow voy-

agers 'saw, a man "sitting on a

rough and shapeless rock, and the

wave* beating over bis head ;• and .

when they fell back the bare rock

appeared on which that wretch was

sitting. Before him was a veil, as

pig as a sack, hanging between two

iron tongs, and rocking on the waves

like a boat in a whirlwind. And the

doth which hang before him the

wind moved, and beat him with it

on the eyes and brow " In answer

to a question, who he was and how

he had earned that wretched doom,

h^'raid : "I am that most wretched

diidas, who made the worst of all

bargains. But I hold not th^s place

for any merit of my own, but for

the ineffable mercy of Christ.
* *

I have this refreshment, for it is the

Lord’s day now, and as I sit here I

seem to myself in a paradise of de-

THIS TEAK THOU SHALT DIE,

Whatever harvests fail, that of

death never does. He gathers cer-

tainly and abundantly. All the

living must, sooner or later, fall be-

neath the sweep of the inexorable

reaper. How many ol those who

read this article shall die this year T

Yet it . would require a special

attested by striking

0 Octal Otraacf the Moavtomerr. Mobil*.

WiwisMppt, and Louisiana Confer

of th* It. K. Church South-

revelation

so brief a space remains. ’w
| which now haDg# heavily, and is a

would the editor write . IX ubtless, I

en? would become precious,
something that might be comforta-

1 embr,ejng the opportunitv
hie to think about when the shadows

j
>nd ^ of men.

y Tne ,0Dp
bogia to close irotind the

clumber of sin would be broken, *ml
j

bed. He would ^aim to meet the
soul would begin at

great responsibility of his position „not, to exc )4;m . ... What must I ^
by sending out .words to w be saved T The world and its

the careless, to stimulate and deep-
,

pleasures would be forgotten in the

en the piety of believers, and, a> elrnes t and hurried pursuit .of

far as possible, to aroose tfce churcn
: e jerca [ [|fe> S ; Q would rest as a

to a sense of her great and sacred
|
moanti in weight upon the con-

science, and the sou! would agonixb

With such an impression resting
j to enter in at the straight gate,

upon him, how' would the preacher
j
For once the sinner would thank

preach ? We believe, for oce thing, , God for so mighty a Saviour, and

mission,

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19, 1868.

X. R—Jgrtlt *rt "cjacafAf, nterww

jrarti* IhV. Is ism: w' ntai.* ft,mis im a

Pool Office Oriel, ^rr, ST far ex

prr— If itts cxtmtt it Tow, uetsm

tit kitrr «/ «ar ojmi.

ter says :
" Ye will not come unto

me that ye might have life.” In

view, then; of this state of our

hearts, it betomes us to utter the

prayer of the Psalmist :
“ Create in

me a clean heart, oh God, aud re-

new a right spirit within me.”

shook him off as if be had been a

viper, and bade him be erne with

his nonsense, or he would.kick him
down stairs. While the visitor was
endeavoring with gentleness and

patience to argue the point with

him. he was startled by hearing a

feeble voice, which appeared to

oroe from behind one of the broken

doors which opened upon the land-

ing. saying -.

•‘ Does your bock tell '•f the blood

which cleanseth from a! s'n ?’

For a moment the visitor was too

much absorbed in the case of the

hardened sinner before b :
si to an-

swer the inquiry, and it was repeat-

ed in earnest and thrilling tones :

* Tell me, 0 tell me. does your

book tell of the blood which e'eans-

eth from all sin T
The visitor pushed open the door

and entered the room. It was a

wretcbe-1 place, wholly d-yitate of

furniture, except a tnree legged

sto >1 and a bundle of straw in a

corner, upon which were stretched

the wasted limbs of an axed woman.
When tie visitor entere-i«he raised

herself upon one elb w. fit-*! her

eyes eagerly upon him, and. repeated

her former question, * D «?s your

book Tell of the blocd wh’ch cieans-

eth from all din V He sat down
upon the stool beside her, and in-

quired, ‘My poor fried, what do

you want to know of the blood

which cleanseth ‘rom all sin * There
was something fearful in the energy

of her voice and manner as she re-

plied, ‘What do I want to know of

it T Mart, I am dying 1 I am going

to stand naked before G>1 I have

been a wicked woman all my life.

I shall have to answer f.r every-

thing I have done,’ and she xroaned

bitterly as the tbongut : i lifetime's

in’.juity seemed to cross be.-soulr
‘ But once.' she" continued, ‘once,

years ago, 1 came by the door of a

church, aui 1 went in—

d

know
w: it for. I was soon out again,

but one word I board the e I have

never forgot. It wis s mething
about blood which cleanseth from

ali s c. 0. it l could nei' of it now t

Ten me, tti" me. ri there r« aoytbiog
about that blood in »>£:.••«' The

visitor answered ty reidl-g the

first charter of the fi-st epistle of

fit John. The poor creitqre seem-
ed to devour the word# and when
he paused, she excla tied. ' Head
more, read more.' H: read the

second chapter— i s’gi; se made
him look round : the savage ruffian

Sab Itvered in the bvst miuuer of which had- followed bint into his mother's
toou>,

very tastefully, in ultramarine

covers, wood cuts, beautiful paper,

type and presswork.
purpose. The minister would watch

j u, fv

either of the above methods we will

be wpeawbfo foe it. 4%.' mst erfo-

at*—bogina ag on the eleventh of

July. Our losses by mail! have been

rosy heavy <t( late. Send the money

forward, and and it in the safest

Btaaoe KotiSATua. in good health

for souls, “ as they that must give t

,

account," “ warning every mao. and
1

teaching every man in all wisdom.
-

.

laboring to “present every man i

perfect in Christ Jesus." His arm I

would be to “ feed the dock of God.” f

to recover the wandering and scrag-

girsg sheep. aa<i to snatch sinners

from the devouring fire. Ad seif-
,

seeking, all “itching ears." al! baser I

ambition, tore cf human applause,
j

and the passion for popularity would

wither under the rebuke of iugaer

and better motives. Why should l

: act the preacher live and labor ua-

1

der ibis solemn possibility ? If he
|

. outlive# the year, it is quite certain
,

I that many who are under has miaie-

1

try will not

How would the Christian act if

.

persuaded that this year would end

his life on earth ! There are cot a

;
few who would rejoice ia the pres-

I
pect. They would took forward to

it as a longdesired deliverance.

Bat the most would probably feel

1 that their work was poorly and im-

perfectly doce. They would lock

closely to the inward tile, and begin

a setfeiaminatioa more thorough

than for years past Neglected dr-

ies would be entered up-ta : they

would be stirred up to greater ta ;

ta-

fuiness‘, aad a ntoce complete con-

secratfo’tt. _. ,
|

la this nearer view of eternity

they would scan more nartowiy the

foundation of their hope, and the

meetaess that is ia them for heaven.

H.’». under such. clrcucastAnces.

would they bos pray, se-aron me

preo .as w’.«*d. and seek tae follow

sh.p of the stints ! It w-.-uld re i

time of alarm to those who are *:

ease in Loo. “ The sruners u Loa

are atriad. ' The cacislxec would

wpeur and do his first works. The

aear approach cf the Bri degroom

would lead hint, to search and try

aca ways, and u fill and tr n tne

THE STATE 0E THE HEAET.

lank Yarrvn Cstoutt Miss. Conference.

Mm. Edcto* : Since the ceomeBce-

msent of cur protracted aaeetings on

Uu ythe North Warreu' ctrouit,

Mississippi Conference, I thank God

that t cm report the church gva-

tf melj revived There have bees

about thirty mime additions to the

church, and about the snare number

•t cmtowm. Our meetings have

been coudweted ta the old fashioned

way. Shout* of wnfon and cf

mew barm soul* have been repeat-

edly beard. AfectXttateiy. yours

in Christ, i R SrjvraST.

These annual meetings ought to

be. and might be, occasions of great

profit to the people where the Con-

ferences ,are held, as well as to the

preachers—occasions when there

should be a large increase in the

knowledge of the truth au-.l of a

C r
. »:h in grace O’J the part of all

who enjoy them

The pa’pit should, at such "times.

CnpuraLiLed RtSbati Ffogresa.

The fbtw rmiirwi hasten* to

ward e—phttoa. No peaceful en-.

terprise cf ancient cr spoderu times

was tnr proweeuwd witi. such en-

ergy awl persistence The twe

•ewitMi rasge* cf the continent

have been successfully crossed, and

within a year we shall have ua-

bevken cv-ttuautnacaticu terweca New
Ycek and Sau Francisco. As the

latest dates there remuraed co'y

a gap cf five hundred and twenty

mTe* between the easceru aid west

ecu pcetMue. The Uwe » be.eg <x-

tmM item beta direction* a* tast

istcjiciea in

aiid though his-iace was partly

turned sway, the visitor could per-
ceive t,.*rs rvltihg down h ;

s cheeks.

Tho visitor read tbe third, fonrtb,

firih chapters, before be could gel
the peer listeuer to coosest that he

should thee she woo'd not

'cl uim go till he promised to come

*g»iiv tho uextday He never from

that lime tuissed a day rolling 1°

her until she .lied, six weeks sfler-

w»td
; «ih) very blessed was it to

see how. altuoal tioiu the first, she

seemed* to find peace by believing

>u Jesus Everyday the
,
son fol-

lowed tho visitor into his mother's

rivto. and listened ie silence, hot

not iud i tie recce. On tae iav of her

funcial he beckoned him to cue side

is they wvtv fiUU'g up ter gfave,

tul sai l . hC>ir. 1 have been thiuk-

oug there is nothing l should like 80

much as tv* sps'ud the rest ot u>y

too m telling others of the blood

w l"oh cleanseth from all siu.’

'Thus the great truth cf gre*

—by bay'vg aad selling and preacher is capable. It would

x erdin ary work, and neglecting be writ if mors attemiou were paid

.# solemn observances, yet you to this matter than has heretofore

retold he r* a “ g.vd-hearted Jeea the case. As a general thing.
T And yet another sh all vl,> the character of tho preaching at the

tie seventh conraandmeor, by ^-'oufereaces is below that of other

iritie* mi WT-.'Bg*. • '. me* and places. There are, ot

a sian of agree ab 'e .vurse, various and plain rvasou* for

be sat'd ie is a this, bus ucae of them sh sirong a*

an ’ Another gets' i n at they might not he

:c follow, ie i as a with a little effort,

gh beg-ga.-'rg Thee, again, there is some ground
i s am ‘v and fot tear that the preachers allow

r-ar never reoog- themselves, white at t’onferenoe, to

.’S : gat a - so. s g t of what should bo one
vr i f '»».•

j great objeeg before alt, that of stv

- : -' > " le g souls, there and then It is

morraong over tcekea vows, and

tie most j—ev.-ijif abuse cf file

mercies cf God. And wccii ail wio

name tae name cf Chmsc niece

would be the sense ef mcaspeu;

Jme, cf nafirixtfii'aea*. and file

nrgoac seed cf a cfoeec wails wnx

G-ni Hew many of ail wio jeofos;

so Se' Chrscams are rra v aad cyu- m-mners.

^ sciotwfv readv • V* Lv
tag l ivudis on we road 3u n. . \
•ad ta seme csaw i ww keen a^c- iu»hS'f '

Xi* ^*--0 .0. ao.o nei

wssiy fer a«Me certUetate* caiuag *ce ncc some p*-afi 'y >ea

Coe this former a* sovo a* ate cum greueef fistttft&UM* * nec.

pw*y cvealid Arinvec Weo». bt as «et
' ‘

iwpr-oWrirr. theref xe.vhas »« wide ,

«f tawro istVrsgigv idact wt.1 Se

(feapwed of before We v.i -ocgU roo-

•KtM is made, and wrtacs before

Juaarv wat The advan ag-s j.

ttm* bwwdhv a* wed ** m mt»| rafoc-

snariom wamaw tw toad, ns .tec

fceo to o«rw*vtrt*a>< cv.tOM*' cc ^ uoe .agi fwpacasaca.

thi* mwl oe ecFtoceu
‘

overcome

ten, lunacy <-ja-way

iier if neuriy ' three

S3.’ t.g-icaec wtea xs
,

* jeifo-aru* nstiaaix’ x

»eca;c heciore .ley ie. I :

uftrueus. as “ley ar- s noc
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^through the bloftd of Christ

P
- t« into

' the soul nnd snves.

Thus grasped, when all ege «b gone,

it h«s
power to sustain the drowning

Inirlt and lift it «P above, tlie floods

I ‘fcs the heart of stone, which

nothing else could touch, and turns

E abandoned persecutor into the

Sous teach^of Christianity.

State, and Freddential £leotl6nB.

The following is the list of the

State elections in the order in which

they occur

:

death has been daily expected. She " held

fast tho profession of faith to the end.”

Like the “ Captain of onr Salvation,"

she was “ made perfect through Buffering,"

and, in dying, was blessed with " that

peace which passoth all understanding."

One member of the family, the eldest

son, wept down in the struggle for South-

ern independence; .all the others, eeven in

number, still live, and, with one exception,

all are religions. May the bright example,

the pious counsels, -and triumphant death

of the sainted mother win him to the fold

of Christ. A Friend,

Maryland Nov
Illinois-,. rr,nNl)V
Michigan.... Nov
Wisconsin Nov
Minnesota Nov
Missouri Nov
Kansas ...... .Nov
Nevada Nov
Maasachuiitts..Nov

Nov

£

Nebnufa.,
•

,5
Pennsylvania -Or* '

Ohio
o

:

Indian*
<]ct 13

Sv.mlnia.Oet 22

New York Nov .1

New Jersey... N"V 3

Deliwnro .. . . .N»v 3

Presidential election. . .

The fatfvwiffitivi Guzelle, in spunk’

j ng of a recently deceased Wesley

an preacher, says : " At a country

Methodist, missionary merting, in

1832 Mr. Naylor was associated

on the platform with a handsome,

dashing, clever young man, Who

spoke effectively in behalf of Wes-

leyan missions. That young man is

now premier. Imagine the Hon.

Benjamin Disraeli at a Methodist

missionary meeting ! But he is

versatile enough for anything. Mr.

Naylor wbb one of the founders of

the Wesleyan Missionary Society,

and lived to preach one. of its jubi

lee sermons."

A CARD,

• i have been afflicted with dropsy Tor

over four years, and have been under the

treatment of some of our moBt eminent

physicians, both in Mobile and New Or-

leans, the most of whom said mine was a

helpless case, and that there was no cure

for me. I was truly in a deplorable eon

dition. I bad not been able to lie down

for nearly twelve months. AH the sleep 1 got

was sitting up. 1 bad no rest day nor

night. My body swelled to an farming

size. My lower extremities swelled until

they barsted, from which from half to one

gallon of water ruo out every twenty-four

hours. For over three months I was giveD

np to die, by friends, family and physicians,

in this helpless condition. I fortunately

fell ioto the bands of Dr. D. M. Dunlap,

an old practitioner, who had just located

in Ocean Springs, by whose medical skill,

and the blessing of Cod, I am now cured

and feel no symptoms of the disease return-

ing. I id thankful to the doctor and to

God for this. miracnlous deliverance from

the very jaws of death.

I take pleasure in recommending Dr. D.

M. Dunlap to all afflifcted with this dread-

ful disease. Charles Walker,

Late Captain Steamer Creole.

p, B.— Dr. D. M. Dunlap is located at

Ocean Springs, Mississippi, and wi 1 give

his attention to the treatment of dtopey,

old sore legs,chronic diarrhea, chlorosis and

chronic disease in general. ^

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT MRRTINU.

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference,

EOURTIT ROt'NO OE QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

I/Cxington, nt Lexington. .. .Sept: 12, 13

North Carroll, gt Black Creek 19, 20

Carrollton, at Eden 26, 27

Sunflower, at McNutt Oct. 3, 4

Black Hawk, at Black Hawk 10, 11

Durant, at Wcf)lry Chapel. .

.

17, 18

Rich'nnd, at Rbhlnnd 24, 25

Mt. Olivet, nt Mt. Olivet 31

Nov 1

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. Carrrttl 8

Yazoo city Btation 14, 15

vit iy,

NEW ADYEUTISEMENTS.

’

••
.

.

1CH)0.

new a T) vBirr i s e m en ts.

upectfullv inform onr numer
itomor* throughout, the Houth I

J. M. Puan, P. E.
— - * • •—

Brooklmvon Dist., Miss. Conference.

muirns
luid—We reH; ..

on* friends and enfttomor* y
timt wo are now prepared to furntoh this inval
nable household article ill any quantity dealred,
from our manufactory here, and would he pleas-
ed to have their orders.. All DruggiKt* and
Country Merchant* keep it for ealo.*

JOHN DAUBY A CO.,
scptlO lm m William St., N. Y.

Wanted immediately.--

a

Principal to take charge of' tho Masonic
Male Academy at Clinton, LouKana.

Nfflllfbiil a graduale, a Thf^ou^i'acholar' a'nTT

experienced teacher, need apply. •

All applications, with testimonials incloaed,
moat reach tho undertigned before tho 20th in-

stant. Address

J. P. MONAHAN,
v' Becietary Hoard of Trustees,

septtfl It M. M. Aqademy, Clinton, La.

RT

The Natchez District Meeting will be

held at Midway, Wilkinson county, Missis

sippi, and will convene on Thursday, the

1st, and contionc until the 4th of October

next. Brethren attending the meeting

will please call at Mr. Chapman’s, in Cen-

trcville, who will direct them to their

homes during the session.

Brethren from a distance would do well

to reach Centrevillc on Wedncsd^ even-

ing, ns the meeting will organise at elevcD

o’clock on Thursday.

Pastors will please prepare fall written

reports of nil matters pertainin'®; to the

church in their several charges.

Jas. A. Godfrey, I’. K.

FOURTH ROUND OE QUARTERLY ME

Ilolmesville circuit, at Mag-

nolia Sept.

Hogue Chitto circuit, at John-

ston station

Scotland circuit, at Union

Church

Wesson and Beauregard, nt

Beauregard ...

Meudvillc circuit, at Beech

Grove Oct.

Hnzlehnrst .circuit, at Hazie-

hurst . . j."

Bayon Pierre circuit, at Rc-

hobalh. . .
.‘

Crystal Springs circuit, at

12, 13

19, 20

20, 27

3; 4

10, 11

17, 18

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERI-
enced In Teaching, with good testtmoi lain,

desires a situation in a family. Address C. D.
T., ISnx 141, New Orleans Post OllL-o.

Bhc beg? leave to rarer to Itcv. Ora. .1. 0.
Keener and J. H. Walker. , c (>5

PROPHYLACTIC
|

tub; preat pacific railroad,

ECEIVINU THE AID AND 8U-
pcrviBiun of the Government, and carried

forward by the extraordinary resource* and en-

ergy of the powerful corporation* to whom It

was entnikted, 1* rapidly approaching comple-

tion, and it 1 h safe to nay that New York and

Ban Francisco will he connected by rull by the

4^: FOURTH 0F M!LV NEXT.. _
More than two thirds of the Through Line and

Branches between tho Missouri River and the

Pacific Ocean aro constructed, at a cost of

noarly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

and the remainder iBl>eing pushed forward ^rith

unparalleled vigor. Tho v

CENTRAL .PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

to whom belongsrthc-Westcrn and principal

portion of the Main Stem Line, receive from the

United states Government

:

The Home monthly has
been enlarged to seventy-two pages. The

old cover has been replaced with a new one,
much more agreeable to the taste of our friends.

The new style of page, modeled after the more
recent and best printed Kngliah magazines,
given great {satisfaction. The fifth volame, upon
which it ha*HU)W entered, promises to he more
popular thanvlnv of ita predeccsBors.

Sohscription f>rice, $'.\ per annum in advance.
Addrc.^ It. J. .11 ARP, Piihlisher,

septd 3t 112 Camp street, New Orleans.

N, Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference,

EOURTn ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

German churches, Orap st Sept. 27

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryadcs street . 25

N. Orleans circuit, at Algiers. . Oct. 4

Quarterly Conference for do ... . 3

At |l2 Camp Btreet, at 6 r. m.

Jefferson City

Moreau street

Thibodeaux

Felicity street Nov.

Carondelet Btreet. .•

Baton Rouge 14, 15

Blaquemiuo 22

J. U. Keener, P. E.
« •

Lafayette Dist,, Montgomery Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTER!.Y MEETINOS.

Marble Valley circuit, at Bine

Springs Sept. 19, 20

Arbaccochie, at Bethlehem. . 26,27

Chandler Springs, at Cold

Water C.G... Oet. 3, 4

Lineville circuit, at New Fros-

pect 10, 11

Pinkneyville circuit, at Har-

mony 17, 18

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis.. 24, 25

Lafayette cirenit, at Emory

Chapel.

Bethesda 7

,

Brookhaveo station.

24, 25

Nov. 14, 15

The preachers of the district will use

their utmost endeavors to procure a full

und complete report as to statistics,

finance and the number within their re-

spective charges. The pastors will also

please see that the president of each board

of trnstees call n meeting, bo they mny be

able to furnish the Quarterly Conference

with a proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation for dea-

con’s and elder's orders at the next Annual
Conference will please prepare themselveB,

ob the Discipline requires.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

TO S

1 Will

1. The right of imy through the Territories?

Natchef Dist,, Mississippi Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

W'oodville Sept. 12, 13

Percy’s Creek, at Tunica.

E. Baton Rouge, nt Manchac

Wilkinson, at Midway. . . . . .Oct.

Amite, at Adams’

Liberty, at Salem

Clinton, at Clinton

St. Helena, at Centre ......

Nov.

Nov.

MARRIED.

Wedowee mission, at Green’s

Chapel •• 4,

Fndonia circuit 7,

MOntevnllo circuit, at High-

ldlid.. 14,15

Isabella mission 18, 19

Moutevallo station 21, ‘£2

Jos. T: Curry, P. K.

At the residence of Mrs. A. Powell, on

the 8th instant, by the Rev. A. B. Stewart,

Mr. James Pender to Miss Moi.uk J.

Snider, all of Warren county, Mississippi.

O II I T U ARIES. \f

John S. B., infant son of the Rev. AN .

and Sallie Wadsworth, of the Mississippi

Conference, was born Juue 8, nud died

Augast 11, 1868.

Died, on Sunday morning, August 9,

1868, Loui.a E. Harper, infant daughter

of Mrs. Laura J.- Blanks; of bilious re-

mittent fever, in Louchopoka, Alabama,

aged five years, six months nud fifteen days.

Little Loula was fond of attending Sab-

bath school, and was-jiTCFCnt there the

Sabbath before she was tuken sick. At

night, before retiring to rest, b$ would

kneel and repeal her little prayer. She

never knew a father’s love, he having lost

his life in the Confederate service. Her

sufferings lasted twenty one days, und many

spoke of how patiently nbc bore them.

Often, during her illness, she would put

her arms around her mother; and'’ beg her

not to weep. The dear little flower of

earth huB been transplanted from this to a

brighter world,- whither Other loved ones

nave gone, L. J. B.

19, 20

26, 27

3, 4

10
,
11

17, 18

24, 25

31

1

7, 8

15, 16

15, 16

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Mooroe Circuit, at Monroe. .Sept. 19, 20

ROOK AGENTS WANTED
SO,Licit ORDERS FOR DR.

William Hinitll H Dictionary of .the Iiible.

TI»C only edition published in America eon
detiHed by I)r. 8n jih’s own hand. In one lar^e
ocIavo volame, illustrated with over 1 25 ptoel

and wood engravings. A hook that is needed
in every family. Over 30,000 copies sold within
three months. «•

Agents nnd subscribers ,-Ree that you get the
genuine edition bif Dr. Smith.
The Springfield Republican, the leading seen

lar newspaper of New England, says “ this edi-

tion, published by Messrs. Burr A, Co., is tho
genuine thing.”
The Congregationaliet, the leading religious

journal of New England, says, “whoever wishes
to get, in the cneopest form, the best Diction-

ary of the Bible, should buy /Am.”
Agents are meeting with unparalleled suc-

cess. We employ no General Agcntp,' and offer

extra Inducements to Canvassers. Agents will

see the advantage of dealing directly with the
publinhers. Pnr descriptive circulars, with full

particulars and terms, address the publishers,

J. B. BUHR A CO.,
septlO 4t p Hartford, Conn.

Ladies an*d,gentlemen em-.
PLOYED.—Dicture hnsiti^**. Very pra

fitahle. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
and catalogues sent for 20 cents; twice -as

many, 30 cents. MAN30N LANG,
septlO 4tp 94 Columbia st., N. Y. City.

SIO A DAY FOR ALL.

gTENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.

Jackson; nt Jackson . .

.

Kingston, at Kingston

.

Natchez

Address

septlU 4tr
A. J. FULLAM.

SprinRficM, Vermont.

Ouachita Ct., at Dowusville.

Homer Circuit, at Arizona. .Oct.

Ilayneville Ct., at Mt. Zion'.

Farmerville Ct., at Alabama.

Circuit.

Minden Circuit.,

Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

To the Pastors and Official Members :

Dear Brethren—A letter just received

from Bishop Paine requests mo 11 to act as

presiding elder" on this district until other

arrangements are made at Conference

My age and bodily infirmities will make

(be tusk heavy indeed, but, by the help of

God, my mind is made up to undertake it.

The Conference year is so far advanced

1 mn only make one round, in connection

with some previously-made appointments

which I cannot recall. As soon as you

see this notice please infoim me by letter,

directed to Fayette, Mississippi, ot what

places your qmrterly meetings will be held.

I earnestly request the attendance of all

the liiieml member), that tv G tnoy finish

our vrork handsomely for Conference. Ac-

cording to my usual pluu, wheu out on the

district, I will be glad to have a few in-

tervening appointments in the day time at

convenient places.. The preaching does

not oppress me
;
trnvelingand exposure to

iuclement weather do. Subjoined you

have the tunc of the appoiutmeuts :

Port Gibson - Aug. 29, 30

District meeting at Fayette.Sept. 17, 20

26, 27

3, 4

10, 11

17, 18

24,. 25

31

1

7, 8

14, 15

21, 22

S. Armstrong, P. E.

Brookhaven (Ool.) Dist,, Miss. Oonfer’e.

Nov.

Bossier Circuit

Sparta Circuit

Mount Lebanon Circuit.

WHY IS THE

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRING-
er the best ?

Because it has Rowell’a new double Cogs,
which cauuot crowd together and hind

;
also

the Patent Stop, which prevents the cogs from
ever playing out of gear. Sold everywhere.

It. C. BI OWNING,
General Agent,

septlO 4tp No. 32 Cortlandt st., New York.

M 1

,

Henrietta Bennett .wife of Win. Thomp.

son, Esq., dieel at the family residence, Dear

Bpearsville, Union parish, Louisiana, on

the 16th of July, 1868. The house of

Wm.Thom pson has been always a pleasant

place of reBt for the Methodist itinerant.

Brothers Uoodwyn, Millej, Parish and

many others will read, with regret, Jhe

mmounceuien t of the death of his devoutly

pioua wile, whose highest happiness in

life was to minister to tho . wauts of the

Mtvants of-Xind.

Stator Thompson was boru in North
Carolina Id-1811. She was married to Win.

Ihompson, in the western district of Ten
Eeeaee.in 1825. Subsequently they removed
to Arkansas, but fur many years have re

sided in Uuion parish, Louisiana.

She Imd been u patient sufferer, under
great bodily affliction, fur u Lumber of

years. During tbc pust twelve moutbB he

WurreD

Cayuga

Rocky Spring

Fuyette

.Get.

26, 27

Vicksburg. . . .

.

North Wurren.

3, 4

10,11

31

Nov. 1

7, 8

14, 15

J. G. Jones.

FOURTH ROUND of QUARTERLY" MEETINOS.

Sweetwater Sept. 6

Bayou Pierre Ct., at Gallatin 12, 13

Brookhaven circuit, ut Brook-

haven 19, 20

Scotland circuit, at Pleasaut

Valley ;
,
26, 27

Georgetown circuit,at George-

town Oet' 3, 4

Liberty circuit, at Liberty.. ••10, 11

Summit circuit, -at Summit . .
1" 18

Sun. mit, ut Sweetwater Nov. 1

I luzlehurst circuit, nt Iluze-

hurst ®

lluzlehurst.ut Galutin 14, 15

By Rev. J. D. Cudd :

Long Crei r circuit, ut B ur

Creek ,,.. v .Oct. 31

N ov. 1

Chrystal Springs circuit, nt

Bethesda Oet. 10, 11

By Rev. Geo. 'Armstrong :

Fayette Ct., at Ml. Cornu 1.. — —
Meudvillc circuit, nt IK eh

G rove — —
John B Bowen, P. E.

Tuscaloosa Distriot, Mobile Conference.

ILLWOOD INSTITUTE, JACK-
son, Louisiana.

The third Academic Year of this Institution

will open on the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 1809,

the first session of which will close on the last

of January. The second session will commence
immediately on the close of the first, and con-

tinue until the 1st of July, 1S09.

TERMS OF TUITION', ETC.

Tuition in English, per session $20 00
Tuition in French, per session. 10 00
Tuition in Latin, per session 0 00

Music on Piano, with use of instrument. 30 00
Ornamental Work 10 00
Board, including fuel and lights, per ses-

sion GO 00
Washing, per session 12 60

Incidental fee, per session 1 00

Boarders nill furnish their own rooms, unless

other arrangements are made.
Coarse of Instruction is the same adopted by

the generality of Female Schools.

Discipline mild, hut firm.

No deductions in prices for absence, except
in illness protracted beyond three week*.
Parents would do well to make application

immediately, as it is greatly to the advantage
of the pupils to he present at the opening of the

session.

Board and tuition fees to he paid in advance.

-For further particnl^rp apply to,, the Princi- 1

pals, Miss M. McCALMONT.
~

Miss E. N. NORWOOD.
|

REFERENCES.

Rev J A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.

Rev .T J Miller, do do
ltev P Turner, do do

Cant S J Norwood, do do

L B Johnson, Esq, do da
t

David Faulk, Esq, Wuchita, Louisiana.

William Mai bury, Esq, do do

J B Haynes, Esq. Jackson, Louisiana.

General T F Cqllins, Clinton. Louisiana.

Dr W II Watkins. Natchez. Mississippi.

Dr J C Keener, Editor JVrie Oneum Chris-

tian Adcurate.

Rev J C Miller, I^oek Box No. 538, New Oi-

lcans, Louisiana.

Colouel II M Carter, Greensburg, Louisiana.
nng22 lm

with the use of timber and materials along the

route.

2. Ah absolute grant of twenty sections per

mile (12,800 acres) of the Public Lands on the

line, the minimum value of which is

at $2 60 per acre.

3. A special issue of United States Six per

cent. Bonds, at the averago rate of $3 >,000 per

mile, delivered as the work progresses
;
which

•the Company are allowed to repay within thirty

years, mainly by transportation services.

4. Authority to issue their own First Mortgage

Bonds to the same amount, having the preferred

lien—superior to that of the Government. .

5. It receives, in addition, donations and

subsidies from the State and Cities of California

amounting to more thau $3,000,000 in gold
;

Or an aggregate of Cash Resources for con-

struction of more than Sixty Millions upon 725

miles; independent of tho ten millions of acres

of public lands, and further subscriptions to tho

Capital Stock. early completion of the cn-

tcrprise.is therefore beyond all doubt.

This Company have already carried their

road successfully across the Sierra Nevada

Mountains, nnd are rapidly extending the track

across the Salt Lake Plains, and have already a

valuable way traffic thereon. Besides a mileage

upon all through business, this road, having the

best lands for settlement, the most productive

mines, the nearest markets, nnd being exempt

from competition, will always command large

revenues. The net earnings npon the completed

portion are more than double the total annual

interest liabilities to be nssumed thereupon.

yhe undersigned offer for sale, and recom-

mopd to investors, the

FIRST MORTGAGE 30 YEAR GOLTj, BONDB

OF THE

N FAV- A DVFRTISFM FXTH.
i

-
' j

—

s.m.pettknwu Am,,
37 Park Row, Now York, (tail lo'BUt* Bi.

Boston, '

Are Agents for all tho Newopapers in tbt
United Htates'and Canadas. They have spotlit 1

arrangements with tho rcligirtus, Agricultural
and othor Newspapers. der,7 ly

nATCHEI.OH'S HAIR DYB.
THIS SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS*

tlie imst In the world
, the only true anti

portent dye; hnrhilttae, relUWt; InKtAHInnTtitie */

’

no disappointment
;
no rldlcnlrm, tints

;
reme-

'dins the ill oircc.ts nr hnd dyes
; Invlgornlee nnd

enves the hslr so^nnd heniitiriil .black or
brown. Sold by nil driiRKtatn nnd perfumer*
and properly applied nt Ilntchclot's IVIr Facto,
ry, N'o, 1(1 Rond nt

, New York mnr7 lyr

A X ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO;—
ThU (trent, remedy Invarlnhly remiven nil

diodre lor TOIlACGl), nnd in entirely veRetn-
Llr mid hnrmloun. It In nlno an excellent nppe-
li/.'O'. It pnrlftn. tho blood. InvlKorntes tho
"J'stcm

,
ponsen.cn Rrent nourishing nnd HtreiiRth-

inlnt. power, emilden the vtomnch In dlnent
the lienrtlcst fond, ttinken nlccp rcfrenhinR, nnd
estnlilUhen rollout health. \
SmnkermmH'htmnfor Fifty l'«nr« Cured.

Ft tee, Firty Gents per Ilox.’piwt free. A tren
li«e no the ItijurhniH I lleetK of Tuhncco, with lints
"f tcetimimlnls, nferenecs, etc., scot free,

litgouts Wttutcd. AddroRn
I'll. T. It. ARIIOTT,

Jersey Gily, N..J.

A Gt.EnnvMAN’n Testimony. One box nf
Antidote cured my Innther und ntyxelf. It
never fuiln.-rtet'. Jeaiah IF. Shoemaker, Kel-
ley n Station, Pa.

Health and Btrhxoth Gainep ! Snlneit
eleven puondH of.Ilcfth, nod nm rentored In nnnrid
htellh, by imlnR tho Antidote— .S’. /'. nmoles:
/Vo«;irel7/i//, J/o.

From. Tin U. 8. Treasurt, Secritart’r
Offici— I’lenee send n supply of Antidote.
The one .received has done its work surely— (\
T. Kftyar.

f Trade Mark X Copyrighted ] ntlg22 3rav

BURNETT'S COCO AI NR, A PF.IU
feet llnir Drettslng, for preserving and

beautifying the Hair, and rendering It dark and
glotwy.

No other compound pnnnennca the neeullar
properlien which no exactly unit the vnrhme
conditionn of the Immnn hair. It Is the beat nnd
•henpest Hair Hrcnnlng in the world.
For sale by all Druggists. 'nug22 fltr

B.

Central Pirrlflr Ilnllrond Company,

liearing six per cent, per annum Interest, both

principal and interest payable in" United Suite

gold coin." These Ronds are the first lien upon

one of the most productive nnd valuable railroad

lines In the world— a line n^ich will be finished

within twelve months, and which is already

earning, after paying operating expenses, more

than twice the annual charge of its Bonded debt.

They are already widely known and esteemed in

this country and Europe, and it is believed the

remainder of the Loan will speedily be taken.

A limited amount niff be disposed of at

103 Per Cent, and Accrued Interest,

IN CURRENCY.

The Bonds are of ft,000 each, with semi-an-

nual gold coupons attached, payable in July and

January.

j»ar The Company reset ve tho right to ad-

vance the price ut any time ; but all orders ac

tually in traneitu at the time of any such ad-

vance will be filled at the present price. At

this time they pay

More Ilian Eight Pet- Cent, upon tlie

Investment.

M ISS PEARCE'S FRENCH AND
English

llolt riling nnd Day School Tor Young
Lad lee,

07 Lexington avenue, corner Twenty-seventh
street, Now York.

The utmost care taken to impart a thorough
knowledge of thoelemnnlary branchos. Especial
attention given loMndcrn Languages, Music and
Art. and every care taken to insure a tiscfnl,
polite and scientific education. Physical Cul-
ture attended to, wit h baths, exercise in the open
air and in the Gymnasium. Commencement ot
school year, September 17th. Circnlars, will;
fuff particulars, upon application. References .-

Rev. II. E. Montgomery, D. D., and IteV. 8. fl.
Beaton, New York.

,
july25 8tr

A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMI-
fuge, tho

8AFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

RHMKDY FOR XV OHMS
THAT HAS EVER I1EEN DISCOVERED.

This celebrated specific for Worms Is used
with the utmost freedom and confidence by gen-
tlemen who have obtained eminence in the med-
ictil profession

, and many of these , Throwing
aside their prejudices, have cheerfully given
certificates testifying to Its superiority. It is
used extensively, for the simple reason that

Nothing has yet been Discovered irhich can be
Substituted in its Place.

And it is given without apprehension, because
every one knhwa its perfect sufety. It ha* now
been before the public for over Forty Years/ 1

and has attested its superiority in thousands of
-ases, throughout all parts of the world.

It UKiho imperative duty of every parent to
watch tne4,ea*Ui of his child, and to provide
himself wittHhD potent specific.

Be careful to
s
o]^>eive the initials of the naraer

and see that you get

A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge

b. a. Fahnestock s son oo.,

.

Wholesale Druggists, Pi tsburg, Pa.,
aug22 3mr

^
Bole Proprietors.

J^ARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

T A KE .NO TICE!
If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same

time the very best of Soap, use

8APONIFIER, Oil COXCENTRITED
LYE,

THK READY FAMILY SOAP-MAKRR.

The only genuine Lye in the market. A box
of it will make much more Soap than Potash or
any bogus Lje.

-JtANPPACTUHED BY ;

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co»

PITTSBURG, PA.

I nporters of CRYOLITE, and raanufactr.rere

of the following standard Chemicals

:

Natrona HiCarb.Hoda, Natrona Salcratus,

Shreveport Dist, Louisiana Oouferenoe.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Many mission, at Many June 13, 14

Mansfield ct., at Mansfield. . . 20, 21

Kenobic ct., at Koackie ”-7, 28

4, 5

18, 19

25, 26

15, 16

29, 30

NutehitocheB . . July

Anncoco ct., nt Oak Grove.

.

Springville, at nolly Spring.

Greenwood, at Mt. Zion.... Aug,

Shreveport

Pleasant HiJI, at l'leusant

Hill
Sept. 19, 20

The District Meeting will be held ut

I’leusuut Hill, Sept. 18th,,19th and 20th.

B. F; Alexander, I’. E.,

Rr ldolph • ....Sept. 19, 20

Pewyville

Summerfiuld

....Oct. 3, 4

10, 11

17,18

24, 25

31

Nov. 1

7, 8

Fotkland

Brush Creek.

. . . . .
i-i, 15

18, 19

21, 22

Marion

Jas. L

28, 29

(’ilTTFN, 1*. E.

N’HW ADVERT S I’M ENTS.

R lEA I )V I LLK SKM 1 N ARY.—Til 1

8

institution will commence its next waaion

on the 1st of October For circulars, express

ing fuff particulars, address

MRS. MARY W. BEAU,
septie lm Baiun Rouge, Lomsiauu,

REOOLLKCTIONS OF REV. JOHN
Johnson and ms IIomf..

An AuUihiograuhy, by Mrs. Susannah John
son. Edited by 11. v. Adam O. Johnson, M. IV

The above book will he published at Nash-

ville, September 16th, in one I2mo. volume ot

310 pages. It records the varied exp^jences of

a pioneer Methodist preacher ol no humll celeb-

rity, as well as the toils and privations of his

family, an i forms a most entertainiug and af-

fecting biography. It contains no chapter tbit

can he read without emotion. In shoit, it U a

faithful p.cture of the men nud manners of

earlv times, and as such will have an interest

Inr beyond the phere of Mr. Johnsou’s labors,

extensive as they were.
It may he ordered from

A. n BEDFORD,
Agent, Nashville,

Or from P. M. P1NCKARD,
S iut Louis.

Price, $1.50, with usual discount.

I offer the following

premiums to aoen.ts.

1 . To any ono buying 50 copies, from mo
tr my booksellers, at once or iu lots,

Cniden’s Concordance,, worth
2. To uny cue buying 100 copies, ns

above, Wehster’H Pictorial Una-
bridged Dictionuiy

.

and have, from National and State laws, guar-

antees superior to auy other corporate securi-

ties now offeied.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full maiket rates, iu exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent,

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at.

teution. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full account .of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, furnishcdxpn application. Bouds sent by

return Express at our cost.

Subscriptions Received by Banks nnd
— Bankers, Agents for the Loan.

8al Soda,
Porous Alum,
MuriHtiu-Acid,

ReI’d Petioleum,
Ohlor. of Calcium,
Fluoride, “

aug29 3m

Caustic Soda,
Sul. Acid,
Nitric Acid,
Refd Saponiftcr,
Salt,

,

Copperas, etc.

KLItEKA.

Eureka, the infallible hair
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van /an It, one of

the nldeat and beat physician;; of St. lamia, has
pronounced it " a moat buppy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, and tlie most vuluablo
preparation iu use for changing the color ol the

hair, preventing its falling oil" by restoring tlie

scalp to u healthy condition.” If you want »
genuine preparation for tho hair, try the Bit

reka, and you will not be disappointed. It is

for sale by all Druggists. Price f 1 per bottle.

Manufactured by
ROBT. FISHER, Ager.

ntay2 ly No. 2( 3 S. .fourth St.. St. Lo.ls.-

WHITWORTH FEMALE COL-
lege. Brookhaven, MUsissippi, one hund-

red ami twenty eight miles ftom NewOilean»,
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great North-

ern Railroad.

Thi. institution will reopen on the 13d or
Sxptbmbkb, 1808.

The good discipline, tho tliornoghnosR of in-

|
struution, the hcalihinesi.of -the lu

parental care over

*3 00

12 OO

21 00

3. To auy one inlying 2C0 copits, os
atmvc, Clarke’s Commentary

4. To any one buying 300 ;opiea, as

above, a Hue Sliver Watch und
Chain 50 00

3. To the one buying the blithest nom-
lier up to October 1. InUD, a Cabi-
net Organ, Mason A Hamlin's, •'

worth 250 00

ADAM C. JOHNSON,
nog29 lm Marion, Ky,

KiT All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES bought; sold. or exchanged, at our

uHico aud by mail and telegraph, at market

rotes.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, und fuvorahlo arrangements made lor

desirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOV’T SECURITIES,

AND

Financial Agent, of the C. P. R. R. Co.,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York.
sept 19 Ur

location, tbo
parental care oyer tlie pupils, tlie very low
terms, all recommend the Institution.

Iu the English Department $125 will pay all

‘he expenses for five mouths, tucludtng tuition,

board, fuel, lights washing and books. .

For catalogue address
II. F. JOHNSON,

aep5 2m President.

Teacher.— a lady combe-
tent to teach English Branches, Modern

Langi gges, Music, and all kinds of plain and

,

ornamental wuik, wishes an engagement.. Ad-
dress Jins. A. F. CARLYLE.
Juiy25 1 hi Hnokhavcn, Miss.

<1*0AH I’ua month sure, an

d

no money required In advance.—

Agent* wanted everywhere, male or female,

Kell our Datent Everlasting White Wire Clothe*

Lfueib Add i erf* the Ameiican II ire Company

,

75 William street, Nplf York; or HI Dearborn

I

btreet, Chicago, Iliiuoia. aug'iU lmu-
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*t »«r. nn» ft*ow*.

At twilight. la old Hoftfdtal 84. take,

The salting »J*« that watched grew wet with

wa* right, and odp by one they, too, has created ns, the lichens, to have
]

fell asleep ; no one was awake but
;
onr home here, to cling to it, to •

a little Spanish boy, whose turn it gnaw it, and with a kind of ae d we
was to bo ayl o wheel— that is, the' have, to crnmble and dissolve it

helm, whsve they steer the vessel Don’t yon remember that the verv Tl
Meantime the wind changed, a stiff last year yon rolled down two little that
KrttAvn cnrnnrr tin V , n onila mare _ : f at _ 1 a TT» ««

FARM AND GARDEN.

HTBRiriznra orap'es.

The Analyses of grapes show
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C ELL \ V— they are ready to receive the pollen —1-1 1 ‘ •
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artificially. On a; favorable da v this TV'OTICK.—F. M. F.CKFORI) t,77
takes bnt a short time
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r ~ *"v M‘"\-vc“r J®" roueo flown two little that a few davs in the fall add : needed, and in bad weather a dayS?a»T.r
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DS of ,b* rc*k? Well
‘ PTpr? greatly to the ‘specific gravity of or two. Bnt when the right moment

fhmnwh ?he
b
Lean b‘ruv t ? "u

W° f*
11" down

- <Bp" this frail. It is found that' the has arrived, duet the globnle freely,

toward the D luhle headed ^Fot • |

hB
v
tlD
%

It ,' Dto the little- cabse of this specific gravity is the (jprinkle it with an excess of pollen,ward the I ouhle-headed .hot brook, and the brook carries it into 'formation of anamt and ih»t - thU sben-wati h«.<r. »...! .......

and kM tips kd*rd awiy, with lore's, rebolt?,

* The met inraMuif the lick and djiiig. •

.ta the fosrth wftrtl a kny with broken bones

|,U; dreading wb«t tbe morrow eboald beOde

— him, — _

And sobbed end talked Ij turtle, In faltering

twee.

With Rule Susie ift the cot beitdc him. '

Fee he had home the knife that dftj. and fttrtin

On bis weak limbi of rargeon's cord »nd

splinter.

Till be bad fainted with the weight of pain—

. Too great for one jnst through liU fteventh

winter. a

—

And oh! to wait the rest-'twar worse, he mid,

To lie and tremble it the doctor'* warning—

I think 'twere better, Basie. to be dead

Than bear tbe hurt thu s oomtrg in the

morning.

-

"

They say that every night the loving Lord

Cornea here foe spine of ns, in watch or slam

bet,

And I have prayed that when be walks our

ward

To-night, bell take me, too, among his num-

ber.

i hope bell know I want him—and Tre plan-

ned.

For bar I may be dreaming when be sees ns,

Abort tbe bedclothes—so—to prop my hand

,

And bold tt ibere to be my sign for Jesus.”

At midnight, in cld Hospital St . Luke

,

While lamps burned low o'er liras yet lower

burning,

And engd sleep, aloot at pain's rebuke, -

Tempted pale eyelids, going and returning.

Who saw tbe Son of Qod, with countenance

bland,

In pity sweet his glory all concealing,

Come at the beckoning of that lifted hand,

and mils his answer to its mote appealing ?

The arm grew weak that held it—faith's good

will

Stayed op the tiny sign of supplication

Full long, and when it quivered and grew still,

It pointed up from sorrow to salvation.

Tls morn at last. The nnnes come again,

And see that child-like token where ii lingers,

Xrect and cold, above the counterpane,

With resignation in Its helpless fingers.

From tight of fear and sound of parting hope,

And curses wrung from sufferers nnforgiven,

Tbe soul of wounded Willie had gone up,

ILelTby that little lifted hand, to heaven

!

i Why wait for death, O spirit sick with sin ?

Faith mam may imitate the child's behavior,

•nod from lbs wounds of penitence within

Stretch forth her signal to the healing Sa

ftOOT.
WaUhaim and Rtfltclor.

ADOG SAVING A BHIP.

'A leijr "yeara Ago a sea captain

from Massachusetts, who was in

Havre, in France, obtained there a

*f® little rat terrier, which he call-

ed “ Neptune,” to be a companion on
trie voyage. Little “ Neptnoe” Boon
learned to like the vessel, and he
wonld ran ap ladders like a little

«ailor, though -be conld not come
-down without help. After the ves-

sel had been at sea some weeks or

months, when they began to ap-

proach land, before it conld be Been

by the men, Nep. would mount high

op on tbe forward part of the ship,

And snuff, and snuff, and bark, and
«how signs of joy. His keen scent

enabled him to smell the land before

it conld be seen. He would also

detect the approach of another ship

when be could not Bee it, in the

same way.

When Nep. had been to sea with
bis master about two’ years, the
* Hortcnsia”—that was the vessel's

name—bad been to New Orleans
lor a load of cotton, and was on her

way out to the Gulf of Mexico, into

4ho Atlantic ocean. For some days
there bad been " squally” weather,
with light baffling winds, and the

vessel bad not sailed very rapidly,

but ahe was iu a dangerous neigh-
borhood, and a constant watch was
necessary

;
for along the coast of

Florida are long, low reefs and
islands and bars, which have caused
the destruction of many vessels. It

had been the captain’s watch in lin-

early part of the night— that is, the
captain, with a few men, remained!
*pon the deck while the rest slept,

then the others, at the sound of the
fcell, came upon deck, the mate took
charge of the ship, the men who had
been watching went below, and the
captain, after telling the mate to

call him before three o’clock, went
below and “ turned into ” his berth
to sleep. Nep. lay at bis master's
state-room door, for that was his
sleeping place. There lies in tbe
'Florida Straits a large and danger-
ons/v^ck called the “ Double-headed
Shot Keys." A light house is built

upon it, that vessels may be kept
from running upon it In the night.

• “ Be sure to call me by three o’clock,”

*^1 captain, " as by that time

we shall be up with the Double-

headed Shot Keys, and sooner, if

there is a change of weather.”

The night wore on, and all was
still but tbe splashing of water

;
the

mate went below to get something

from bis cbest, sat down upon it a

few minutes, and, before be knew it,

was fast asleep
;
tbe men on deck

receiving no orders, supposed all

r>- i- CAUrnm
f. m.epkvor^

through the ocean briskly, strain-ht
|

the rains wash it into the’ little
toward the Double-headed Shot brook, and the brook carries it into
Keys. The little Spanish boy, half

j the river, aud the river raises it up,
asleep at the helm, knew not or the . and as it overflows its bank, drop?
ilnnvnr hnillior r*r»nM hn cr>n nhnn/I i .1 11 • • •
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tracted sickness, aud in no other— Address

-

O.ILMcOmbcr, Prea’t., Chappell Hill, Texas
„ July *lo-ii

CENTENARY COLLKG Pi; 7Jnckion, IiOuUtaha,

waB established by the 8Ute -of Louisiana in

1825, and transferred to the Methodist Kpiaco*
. 1 .1 ,.al. I.. IOf( It la ll.klV 1 1 T1 tl •» r flip

GEO. W. RACK. W.II.P08TgR. K. T. MERRICK_ La'tCkvfJUtUceLa.

J^ACE, FOSTER & E..T. MERRICK,
Attorneys at Law,"

CORNER OF CAMP STREET 4 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
scplS ly

, New Orleans.

J. W. BlfACKMANB
QOMMKRCIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Canal anil Carotidelct Sts,

Open day and evening the entire year,

Pcnmtinfhip, Hook-heping, Mathematic» atid—
r • Anitgmgtr—-

—

taught by experiorced professors, tnstnictinn
is private (0 each student, who can select his
own hours.

The department pf Penmanship is in chnrge
of Prof. Huston

, iwlmse 'he.iiitilui specimens
wore exhibited at niir late Ht.te Hair.
Tho principal liajs been established in New

Orleans since 1851.
Clergymen's son it and crippled soldier* taken

for half price. Btudenta from tie country
can board with the principal.

pp r * dm .1 W. HLArKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.]

Our reader# will he delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to lie resumed tho lirst of January. It will

he published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at
112 Camp at., in this city.

—

Those nnstmxn
the New Orleans eihtion should lorward
immediately to Rev. Rout, J. Il iiie, Agt,,

J100K Box 814, Neyv Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies each 50c
J£uc_6nyjmmlier leas than 5 11 50c
For anyTuunJCT-oVei^ftr and-leBa

than 25, to one address. “ 40c
For any number over 25 “ 30(

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

pS? Cash in Advance.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER Iff, 1868,

T° THE MERCHANTS OF
|

,o
of n;.w r, dolbear 'COMMKlto

;

,Ah ««•!•#* i

pARHAM Sc BLUNT, On the fornr-r of Camp and Common nl*.COTTON FACTORS, (In tha Spacious and Hlegant Story BnlldlngA

I

.1 .
I* constantly ln (

*eRRlon under aide Pi^lismirS*t oinniisNloil lit h. 11 was rounded In 1 n:12, and Is elinrtered by the
No. 75 Oaroudelut street, New Orleans ,lH f,irmcr "todenls m»y bo -found ns

an«24 ly I rlm ipals or Book-keepers in a large portion nl— thcold nnnncs of this city and over thn Honilierti

BRITISH HONDURAS.— . ^
Penmanship, Mntli.nimtirH, LngliHh, Promli nr

BKVKRI.T BI.UNT.
of

PARHAM He BLUNT,
COTTON FACTORS,

NfeW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.^ ^ Ntw °rlfaM '

BRITISH HONDURAS.

6* Olio MlUlou Acres of Land for EJale,

- The undersigned nte the solo - Agentfl
Messrs YOUNd, TOLEDO ,t Co „ lor the sale
of their lands, In Btitlsh Honduras.

Penmanship, MnthgnVntlc*, Hngllih, fronfti nr
Spsnlsh, sepnralely. A Imsiness education Unit
cnahleB ope to earn $1000, »2000, or t.'l non an
-nuaRy, In the Dost fortune parents ran give their
sons. A DIPLOMA from this College!# ii pass
port In nil Commercial communities. I,adie»
and Gentlemen are Invited to call. We have
amplo arrangements for 1000 ntudonts the pre

The great number of points to which

pnr ample arrangements fur 1000 ntudonts tho lire-For pulhulars apply Lo J , p. HARRISON, sent year. .Liberal arrangements mado rot
52 Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT- Clergymen or ihelrsons Bird crippled abidlera
NAM, Belize. British Honduras. nnv 2,1 ly

0alnlu«uc“ seHt lo

DR. JOHN O. ANOBIite
nnv 17 ly President.

(Graduateof the Philadelphia Dental College,) r1 W. W.GOODWYN fflltOflFii

stremwW liimsolf at No 109 Carondclct Vj. sor to Austin ,V Ooodwyn,)
UC,0I,S'

street, near Poydr.w, where he will ....su.m, »n • J

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

di Is sent in the States of

street near Poydras, where he will pefforn. all

i r
0|r‘ ? in » Hkilir.ll and satisfactory

manner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite

wnV» ac!
K
,^l', ' M An-thetk-H, he

Wholesale Dealer anil manufacturer ol

*T I TVWA IT. E ,Will ewtraot tcell, witl.uut pain hy c me of r()nr , V(Jsuch as be,t suits the ease. Particular utteidinn
COOLING *»» HEATING STOVES

piven to the medical and Burginil treatment of Aren,, , , .

diseases ol the mouth and teeth
. oc27 1 v

ft lc,nds
* 9ole Agent for tho Good Samaritan

: j — 1 Cooking Stove.

THE home MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1SI17.

The HOME,MONTHLY will contain forty
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in clear type, mid will, from time
to tune, ho accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main »:i per annum, or 1 1.50 for six tnniilhs, Tire next Bfiiinvariably in adv inco. In order to build up a <he flrat Weclnrrar

;.::r
n,wo haT°' co,,oiH ^

No. 62 Camp Btreet,
Next door to the Picayune Ollice.

oc,"0,Jr NEW ORLEANS,

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY, ATLJ Greensboro. Alaliama.O ------- '-•v* I UAkCll I . Al
Greensboro

, Afcbama.

,,
ri‘° "«» session of this Institution begins

the first Wednesday in October, and Is divided

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

IU.IUU tlttlimsuow *

pal Church South In 1H45. It la now under the

joint natronane of tho Mlwiafllppi aud Louis-

na Conferencea.

The College exercises were necessarily sus

pended during the war; but were regularly

reaumed, after reorganization, on the tirat

Monday in October, 18G5. The approaching

sessiou will open .on the tlrat Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $75 per annum, payable semi-annual-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained at* from $20 to $25

per month 1

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory aud Society Halls, the location iu point ol

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

are all anaurpassed by thopo of any inatitutiou

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

The Board aud Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

•ecure the thorough, education of the young

Hen committed to their care, in both Prepara-

ionr and Collegiate Departments.
. The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the fall reorganization aud opening of the Col-

lege, as stated above.

W. H. WATKINS. President.

Emory an d hknry collegia
Washington county, Virginia.

The FaLL SESSION of this Institution be-

gins on the 20th of August next
Our terms, for a sessiou of live mouths, are

as follows
: .

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable In

advance $30.00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pjiy-

able iu advuuce 10 00

Board, at $13 per month 65 (io

Washing 7 50

Tuition iu the Preparatory Department is $.’»

leM. Board is payable monthly iu advance.
Students supply their own beds and furnitme
for their rooms, aud tako their meals with the

»mUiea,boarillng them.
We Invite those seeking collegiato culture to

consider the excellent advantages here ottered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information,
Wdreas 12 . e. WILEY, Prea’t..

J©27 3m Emory P. O., Va.

C°AL OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
Hrty«rem°v«| from No 31 Chartres street to
“oRCatnp street .have received Urge addltioDs
“tbelr former Bbwk, making their assortment
jo Lo»| Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful

with them, very extensive; together with

lit!..
0I,L CHANDELIERS from two to six

'“'table lor lighting Churches, largo
“*u*i Parlors, etc; and every variety of Lan-

vrJut!??
1 tl** "'aall Hand to tho large Station.

‘,(““8 PATENT COOKING LAMPS for ooal

FnT.rJR8 ’ v<iry useful and economical; also

h-HK 8 COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
by ooal oil; with many other useful and

“Menient articles.

flli!?.*
,Vm 1110 Lest Kerosene aud Coal

.Wlwiulactured.
Owl and examine.

HILL Ic VEAZIE,
nl, t>_, ..

No 74 Camp street,
i between Natchez street and Times Office

BOOKH!
JU8T RECEIVED

;

Axils Price. By mail.

Work’of Cliiiat, Marvin ! ?,j
^

75
K"? Ecelcsia, ’

. , .. nZWH and,Jackson,. . ,
”

{ ?.

OmolM,
1

* ^“‘•rau, hair calf, 3 (lo ;t io

CMr"" 'Wties,. 'son. 3 411“ern (itucrals, . . a uu 2 40

tlcnery m,"g" P
r

J^
lari!l1 u ’. 1111 “nlsrs for stu-

Mnt totliowd<may^^ " m bo

j

I .»M2i .
ROUT. J. HARP,

K Ageut, U$*t?iunp atreet

^VERY SATURDAY:

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

—From Foreign Current Literature*

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best ami most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical-and Descriptive, — Poems, Shetchea

• of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
aud popul.ir papers on Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals are e
prominent feature. •

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Bound, The Specta-
tor. The Header, The Athenmum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Mouthly, and I^ondon Society
Magazines; Revue de.s Deux Moudes, L’eveae-
merit, Le. Soleil.

Among the authors represented in Every Sat-
urday arc many of the wisest and witt'eat wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yates-, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
G. Kossetti, Author of “'John Halifax, ’’ George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexaudre Dumas, Mrs-
Olinhant, J. RufTbL Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swmeburne, Iloliert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,
and MDa Thackeray.
Every Sati ruay is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.

—

TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents
;
Yearly

Subscription, $.5 00 in Advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers foraiiy other periodical published by
Ticxnor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as for
Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

TJRITISU PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE El UN BURGH- REV-1 EVV (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIE\V(Free Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

tl !_ . . '

,

'

. .
TUITION.

' Liberal Inducements to Aweats. Academic
1

Department). per {*tm *35 on
’ To,JPe7w*rs tep JParty * asSSS:!"!™::”
MISSISSIPPI, MO&THLy'ai.x mnnths, ftr allow u'L^tf^bcy A °.f

f;

r

!

charK^ those who attend tire

prefer, u, rotuia One Dollar and Twenty fivi
,ll

1

' 0,,la
1

° l them, and Nat. Phil.

LOUISIAN \ tvti Cents of the amount. Board, exclnsivc.of washing and lights, tlfi
* ' N .To any person sending us six subsolptlons ll'ih.i ',7

messing it can bo ob
with eighteen dollars, (118,) we will send tire

U
'J

ev
f

‘ 1

! V
19*1 at tlicse rates.

TEXAS, MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain ^

a
r

i

t l° i
iosPcl ln tlle regular

• Two Dollars and Firiy Cents or the amount. Lmit'taS i>,w, ^r
for the ministry, are

On amounts for subscription less than nine
“d™ tled > r

1

l'c of tuition.

cent!'*’

“ Benta Wi“ bC a“0Wed l° rCt8iU tCn IncMIbJt^hl* ffi.
1

Ministers, It Is hoped, will act as agenU, not

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching iffidf.
U, peopie who trade with this cRy and Mohiie Wnfe^WS
as anv offered in ihe Smii iiwnct .... .

Christian people. within tin* rnnrh nr iimon ^as any offered in the Southwest.

I
Our Circulation U Widening Daily

Under the care of

Christian peopio wi.b.n the’
• All commnnreations on business should be lmvc heretofore placed the highest scholaRtir
addressed to ‘mining beyond their reach, as well as secure

ItonskT J. Hahp,

P

ublisher. N. O.’En."
thejiatronage of those wire, on the score of

sept 28 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.
economy, are sending their sons out of the—— ntale to be educated. —

.

Tiie good Samaritan cooking is ca
!
lcd t0 the fact thatu preparatory students are taught exclusively by

m rr o v tg . . .

PATENT PIANOS
RAVKN & BACON, (established fc

Wurnown., No-, til) and (110 llroadaap,

•v/. /r vo itK,

Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with the
patent Combination Sounding boards,

Patented August Mfh, moo.
Tills Invention, Introduced exclusively Into

our Mahon, is of tbeigroalcst advantage to the
.toncjiLthc instrument, as It affiteta the sonnd
ing board, tho very soul or the Plano, and pro-
duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly Kuna,
nor in quality and power to that of the or-
dinary Plumb Thi! sounding.buard released
fro'" ita oonneotlon with the Plano rase, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-
Iloveri from the rigidity caused by such eonnec-
tion, and Its vibratory quality Increased.
Our Pianos are llrat-elaas In every respect

and purchasers will have not only our own guar '•

antco na to their quality, but also the guaran-
tee of the reputation „r tho Instrument, oh-
alnrd from the experience nr our patrons, whohave tired them fora generation. All lovers of
this eminently houeohold Instrument, ns well ns
parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, Brc
invited to call and examiuo our assortment.

mni'28 ly
^

EA
lege

ATjABAMA male col -

AT AUUltniV, ALA.
The Fall term of this Institution will „„„„

on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEmKnext, and close on the 20th December. Be« dc,
'

lie regnjar course of studies for graduationlarge facilities are afforded Tor Instruction in theCommercial and Agrieultural branetres. HVnarate achooh for tlicso branches, IncShnectfonwith the Collego, were authorized at the Inst an-nual meoting of tho Board of TruRtoon A utn
demt not wis1,|ng ,„ko either So ragnla^oVaartIs literary course In the College, may oon-

ina shorU me I

1"’"

°

f th7C P' «P«taSIi.^5l
1 ThnPmMSf. Iwonmetmalfflo'l for bn.lriess,*

’

1 lie 1 reparutory Department, with comnotent

th^FacuRy.
bcimder “'especial supervision ot

Tnitlon-Fnl! Term In College t30 00Contingent Fee
JJ:

Tuition-Fall Tenn In Preparatory

Contingent Fee V/ “
;•» «« JO

,P^;r 1>rlVa,a

‘’“““‘onAlFORD
0 *10

itiig.3-l.2m
Beo’j, of

The Law Seliool has been organized under
Tire great and serious objection to Stove Ovens wj management of lions. Judge Coleman and

has been entirely overcome in the ASHienncrs.

GOOD SAMARITAN,
For further information npplj for circular to

oy the adoption of a .Vrie Principle of heating ““*'5 2m Secretary’ of ^Faculty
and t’entilating the. Oven, as by means ot the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never

*
necessary, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat-
ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of Rfim'Q A A TV oit/\ pin
At Lc.it Thirty percent, ns Compared .

^ ^ -ti.-L\ U OliULo.
with nny other Store.

nug!5 2m

NKW BOOKa.

—BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Hons*
11* CAMP MTREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

These foreign periodicals are regularly pnb-
Bailed by us in the same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
tho*e whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peii-
odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

; aud those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly lie

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 18C7.

For any one of the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7 “

-Fofr-any -three of the lleviewa.-r .- -r 10 —iU-

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Blnokwoods's Magazine 4 “

For Blackwood and one Review. . . 7 “

For Rla< kwood and any two ef the
Reviews.. 10 “

For Blackwood um! J of tlieRevibws 13 “•

For Blackwood and the ”4 Reviews 15 “

FIVR HUNDRED SOFTHER1V RfETIIODIST
with a..y oilier Stove.

PDi-irat.no and at the same timc ren,kring it tho most per
ratiUltUs, feet and even Baking Stove now In use. For

Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
. - knows as the “ Dutch Oven,v is most admirably

adapted to Tux Goon SxjtaRiTan, as ita height
aloive Hie hearth is aud) that a large and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

• " such an oven are always preferable In every way
ilthn.r. Lai, a. . . ,

to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe nono are both the agent, and owners of this one will deny, and we therefoie do not deem it

sheet.
“ necessary to dwell upon these advan ages, which

are peculiar to ibis Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement) Tor
Broiling on the front hearth

, thus enabling this *-, i

very important branch of the culinary depart-
’ merit to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection mode to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will be sufficient to commend U to the
approbation of the operator, as It w.orkS well,
and tho food retains all its tlavdr and tenderness!
Believing, as we do, Tub Good Samaritan to

GA man who wishes to be known in the coun- be all .
and evcn raorc lban 11 la here described, 1*

, .

*
it is confidently rccommemded to all. A fairtry is certainly much in his own light who docs and impartial trial is all that is necessniy to any

not display his name In our advertising columns . Z^"nd
'
‘U th°m “““ U ia iu

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.-
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cookino Stoves,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day,
equal to ally offered in auy other house in this
city.

O. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn.)

62 Camp street, *"7
jalyG ly Next door to Picayune Ollice.

I'IIiLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR 170,

Cato pb O

<

3 ,

AT THE OLD STAXD,

CAMP STREET.

UNDERiTHE Um Hl)TET

Keens constantly on hand

CUSTOM-MADE'
Gur-terms are precisely tho same as those-of-

other weekly newspapers iti' this city.

A discount of twenty per cent, will lie allowed
to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four

copies of lllu< kwood, or of on. Review, will be
scut to onr addima for $12 80. Four copies ol

the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00,

aud so oil.

Foatago.
When sent by mail, tho 1‘ostauk to any part

of tho United States will lie but Twenty-fonr
Cuts a year for "Blackwood,” and but Klglit
Cents a your lot each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the abovo

periodicals for 1807 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Heviewt for 1800.

New Subscribers to all five of tho Periodicals

for 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or auy
free of tbo "Four Keviewi" for 1800.

These premimnma will be allowed on all new
subscriptions recoived before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North Prilith from January. 1803, to

December, I860, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

tire IPe.lmmtter from April, 1804 to December,

1800, inclusive, and tbo London Quarterly for

lire years 1805 and 1800, at tire rate oj *1.(50 a

year for each or auy Review; also Blackwood

for 1800, for $2,511.

A*- Neither premiums to Subscrlliers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices fur back

numbers, can be ullowcd, unless the money is

remitted direct tu the Publiihera.

NO premiums can bo given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,

3|
Walker streets N. V.

We have fewer advertisements tliau the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious, regard for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes bold-

in fact, too strong a bold—and bolds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even whisky,

which may bo set forth iu its columns.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

IPatoiit Toxaia Tonio. B00TS SHOES I

FL'HELY VEOSTABLB.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
nr tho Bowels, Torpor of the l.irer, Palpitation

A, -so
i
CONTINUES, TO MANUFACTURE

of tho Heart, Determination »f Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu the Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for *

CHILLS AND FEVERS.

with eaShUrtt'"*’
“e° u0com

imnJ'in8 Eaveiope Sumpter Bi’Offans and Russets:

For aale at 5b C'niiip atrcct, Ncvv'Orlcmis,

ALSO, CONTINUES, TO MANUFACTURE

The terms of advertising are as (ollowu ;^
sqt'ARXS. 1 MO. 3 M08. (I mos. It MOS.

One (8 linos)..$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $30 00
Two 7 50 15 00 25 00 40 00
Three 10 00 20 00 30 00 60 00
Four 12 50 25 00 35 00

Larger advertisements' in proportion.^

• THUS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

. Read tire following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRipE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, VeyetabU Medicine.

T. K.. Price, Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
aud experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give It as our decided opinion, that it is the
beat reci|H) that we have ever known, for Indi-
gestion, Torpor of the l.ioer. Constipation q/
the Vowels and Dyspepsia. Wo consider your
Vegetables Mediclno wurthy of ull commenda-
tion, and tberforv feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use toall our friends, as well as
the public at large', aud that in doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils from ton
to fifteen years, aud have been greatly benefit-
ted. j

Wishing you great success In introducing this
valuuUo mediesne,

We remuin yours truly,
J. J. MULLuN, I’astor 81 Patrick’s Church.
J H. CALDWEIX, of Gas Works, City N o'BAWL. SUMNER, of Houic lusurauce Ollice
T. GKEENEIKIJ), or house of Fellowoi 4 CoLEWIS ELKIN. Merchant. New Orleaua
GKO. W. Ii t NEON, Ship Agent,

Urlea“ a -

JACOB BARKER, Batik of Commerce.
New Orleans, Juuo, 1803,

" INTRODUCTION OF PROTEHTANTIBM1

A
PI'XUALLY

HOCIAT
H
Da n

E TRACTICE O?SOOIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60w
T
rFNrwnp i ’

(

W 1 r“ “EMINES-CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by tin Ex Presiding Elder. j] J0

’

FfflLOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORYFROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TII

I

THE PRESENT; by J. Ritzier
T

|2 m
SUNDAY BOnOOL COLLBOTINO CARDS,

1 on'

‘

fo
i
UB

i
n8- Iu PACKS of

100, at |1 00 pef pack. 13y mall 1 25
NEW ENOLTSH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-

cer, Lata Principal of tbo •• Floridian Acade-my Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 oo
“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin o»

the Nils. Baker $5 OO
Superior Muslin, Oilt aji

no t

EL
K?rr'

^rom Miss Augusta Evans! . 2 OO

PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY iVlBl'-ES
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS.

. 10 0OKITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA
iGreatly enlarged, boautirully Iliustrat.

ed , 3 Large Vols.
, Cloth 25 00

Full assortment of Southern Methodist
Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaneoum

Catalogues sent to all who request It.
Addeess: R- J- HARP, Agent,

feb 2
^ Lamp street, New Orleaas’

C kntenaiiy institute.
SUMJIERFIELD ALA.

Notioc is hereby given that, In vlewof the de-

cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to the following
rates iu curreucy.

FEMALE COLLEGE.

Tuition in the regular course, including Latin*

and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee

MALE INBTITUTX.

Tuition In the entire Course $75,00
Incidental Fee 5,00
Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to the public an
worthy of the highest confidence, and respecl*

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Prcs’t. of BoardiTrusteo*
Oct. 10th, I8G7.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR 1868.

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDREN'SiSHOBS]

Hammond Station.

NovO ly

The L. 8. PUB, CO. also publish the

farmers quids,

by Hknrv Stkimikss, <>l Edinburgh, and tjic

late J P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols.

Royal Octavo, ltjllO paget, and, uotueruus Eu

Bn
price $7 .for bo two volmuts—by Mail, pott

'paid, $8. .

teb2 I

Hav.
,J. O. KEENER, D. I),,

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

T K r m s : |

4 ox Bottles '
q0

!! !!

•

",
j so

-t-J-n- ,,
3-00
5 00

Knld to Druggists by the dozen bottlea'br more
at JJj per c-cut discount oil retail price.

All orders will.meet with prompt attention.

“P22 >y THUS. K. PRICE.

JgELLS I BELLS ! ! BELLS ! !

!

BUCKEYE $*ELL FOUNDRY
Established in 1837.

V A N D II it H X A TIFT,
Of the into Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN ,t CO.,
104 A 104 East Second Street,

Ciuclnuati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BELLS for Churches, Acade

mii-s, Plantations, etc.
.Made of Genuine Bi-ll Mi-ial,aud mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoke.

All Hells warranted to prove satisfactory, or
subject to lie returned.

Illustrated Catalogue and Trioe List sent free
upon applicqtjpu, - t jela ly
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A straight pencil-mark in

tbe above calendar indicates (be date of a

money-letter received
;
a circle tbe u monel 1

of dollars received nod a half circle the
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XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. SI.FTEMRF.R 10, ISOS

ADVERTISEPVERTISER. C. J. BIOKUAMlUBLISHlXG HOUSB.-A FULL
a*ortment of tbe publications o< thel

N. 0. WHOLESALE prices.

C4BKTTLLT COftMCtxn AN^D R*VISED WXKXLT.

(Made upfrom Actual Solti tu the) Trmnrpin)

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS A college ior young ume*, with 4 prcn.r,
tory and » primary ichool. r

Coane of study full. Faculty unsurpassed
The location and appointments need no com

inundation. Arrangement* lor munic comslete
Strict attention to hygiene.

Sea,ion commences Siitiiibxr 9tii, Board
IK. per month.

For clrcolara send to
'

augl.i lm A.' J. WRIGHT, Preaidcnt.

Pit* the N. 0. Price Current.

The general market bay abown more

animation since oar laet report, a fair

wmonnt of boaioeaa baring been dooe 'TJy-

orbokaale dealer* in dry good*, hardware,

. etc., and in thd execution of country- or-

Aerr for groceries and other Maple good?,

and the movement Id ’war luading aUpl*

bong on a still more liberal *cale, buyer?

.for Great Britain and France having come

tfonrard with a good deal of *pirit. In

other prominent article?, however, there

baa been very little dooe, the sales of su-

gar having been confined to retail transac-

tions, very little baring been dooe in to-

bacco, and, notwithstanding more liberal

raoeipts, operation# in Western produce

bare been on a moderate scale, although

holder* bare met the demand nt lower

ARTICLES.’

Agricultural Implements.

Cotton and Sugar Pt^ir*

Yost'a and Scrapen .

Cotton S*nper*.

.

KI ES BOOT ASP
ITACrORY.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATECnlliratora RRITIHII llOirOLRAH.
Shovels

AMES Mi PUTNAM,

Bagging
. V :

Kentucky
East India

Balt Rap* Kentucky, ^ B
Bran, ^ 100. R»1- •

Bread. y>\00 Tbs. : Pilot...

Cracker*.
Bricks. L*ke. V M
English. Fire...,.

Candid, V IL:

Sperm. X Bedford..
Tallow 1

Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 Ifc

Sweet. and Spiced •«»•...

Cidei . Western y bbl

Northern
Coal, Cannel >> ton . . .

Anthracite ^ ton

General Comm1**lon Nferrhant MuTS'iiia
V- (omhonie Broker,

BELIZE.

Consignment* of Western Prodnce, Groce,
riee, and merchandise solicited. j^re j™

OLLEOIATE INSTITUTE/ AT
1 Raton R-:*oce. Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION — TERM* REDCCKr*

The exerci«es of the school will t* renamed

October 1.1
The best facilities are afforded for the acqn:-

riti-nof a first-rate education, and at les* ex-

pense than in any ether echoul of high grade

North or South.
There i« but one aeesion in the year and eTery

student who enter* the school is expected to

continue to the clone of the *e*ek» in July,

and will -be held liable for ihen>iii* ip all cases,

unlem protracted ilineaa shall compel hit Fe-

moral.
Every pupil is required to furnish his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc,

all marked distinctly with bis Uhinc : also a

satchel for dirty clothe*.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Parents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to gire their children or wards much
spending moniy. It ia unnecessary, and has a

pernicif*us effect upon mind, morals and health.

A -sufficient amount mast be deposited for the

purcna*e of books, etc. Their pocket money

TIAYNE, HUNTINGTON & 00.

Ootton Paotor
No. 39 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS),

J. U. Patvk,
W. H. Dxmmon n.M. Patwi.

We regret to notice n continuance of

the previous showery weather, with * Con

inferable fail of rain every day since oar

last report The accounts from ,tbe inte-

.rior are hr more discouraging with re-

gard to the cotton crop. The unfavora-

ble new* from country paper* is even less

discouraging than private correspondence

A cheerful letter is, io fact, exceptional,

nearly every planter and country mer-

chant concurr ing in gloomy forebodings

until regard to tbe ultimate resalt Ex-

pensive rains, boll worms and army worms,

and oMatisfactory picking are tbe sub-

jects of general complaint, and many par-

ties have already reduced their crop esti-

A. BROUSSEAl’ At CO., r

.Vo. 17 CharterI Strut, Ar
eu> Orlearu La

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS tv
1 CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloth,. China and Co
coa Matting, Tabic and Plano Dover,, Window
Shades, Crnrab Cloth,' Rag,, Mats, Carrlin.
Table and Enamel Oil Cloths, ° 1

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACK, DAMASKS,,

Reps, Cornice,. Rands, Pios, Gimps, Loon, an,
er-i„v.l» TT..5, m.atla 1 llnak avwl a. * UV*

Havana
Java
Bt. Domingo

Colton Seed :

Bough. ft ton
Hulled. ft bushel

Copper, Braziers' ft lb.

Sheathing. ......
Copper Bolt*
Yellow Metal. .......

Cordage, Manilla.ft lb

Tarred, American:. .

.

Russia.
Corn Meal, ft bbl. . .

flirt, ft Tb :

Logwood. Camp’y...
St. Domingo....

Fustic, Tampico

none

For the several Conference* in the States of

Tassels, Hair Cloth, I’luah and Moquette.
marl4 ly

should be limited by tbe discretion of the Prin

It I, urgently requeued that stodeots be

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage daring the entire session.

Txbms—

B

eard and Tuition per session, $300.

Patuixts—

$

150 in advance, balance on 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month. $7. Pay-

able monthly, in advance.

Modern language, will be taught when the

want, of tbe school demand it, at an extra

charge as low a, it canTie.made.
No expense is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of tbe highest character and ability.

july25 W. H. N. M AGBUDER.

ALABAMA pOMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
V_V ;ia Formas street, New Orlesns, La.
Agents for tbe following brands of floor, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCutcheon Go don A (to. choice XXX. W
Rostiorongb A CO, choice XXX. Sucker Stale
choice X. Sparts Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the c< ontrv accompanied by
the money will be carefully filled at the lowest
market pricea. J L DUNN'ICA A CO.
aep221y

with the aame terms to the trade and to preach

era as at Nashville. MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA
Fgfi, $ do®. Western. .

.

Frathm. lb. . ,

FUh, Cod, $ box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1. $ bbl

No. 2— No. 3
Flaxitttl,^ lb

Flour, bbl

:

Rnperfine

Extra '

Fine'
Fruit, Prunes, lb

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Currants. Xante
Almonds, soft shell. ..

Raisins,M It, V box.

.

fjtyer

Lem’s Sicily box ..

,

“ Malaga. U box.

Tbe river remains about tbe same, be-

ing now twelve feet ten inches below high

water mark.

-Cano*.—Arrived since tbe 11th inst.,

of Louisiana and Mississippi, 4,407 bales ;

Mobile, 439 ;
Texas, 31 ;

together, 4,877

bales. Cleared since tbe 11th instant for

New Fork, 2.288 bales.

We left the cotton market, at tfie

-time of our last report, railing at 22>.£ to

23c. for Low Middling, 23 to 23'£c. for

FAMILY BIBLES,

OTANIC DRUG STORE.of various sixea and prices, ranging from $3 to

A fresh supply of /all'tlie varioua Then.
If . -tt ' .r-ENTUOKY WESLEYAN UNI-

. versity, at ililleisbucg, Bourbon county

eonlan Medlcluea and Preparations
; also lTr,

Junes’ Preparations.

Sold tS hulesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

.
\o. 12 Baronnt Bt., near C.nal,

decll ly New Orleans,

Kentucky. THE FIVE HUNDRED PREACHERS
FALL AND WINTER SESSION.

From the third Monday in September to

January 1 $1

From Janaary 1 to April 1, 12 weeks. . . 1

From April 1 to clu«e of June. 12 weeks 1

- Incidental Fees —F irst session. 12 50

corid session, $2 : third seoeiun. II 30.

payments in advance.

24 PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
here
4 00
here from pocket size to 4to., and from 73 cents to

Wto are scattered throughout the.Southwestcrn

States, in the ''

WATERS'
IRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with

Indigent young men can have tuition tree Iron Frame, Oveistmng Bass and AgriUMiddling, and 24e. for Strict Middling. Oranges. Ia. 19 1000
but will 1st expected to pay the incidental fees. Bridge.

ilrlvdtont. Parlor, Church and Chhinel Orgimi

Tbe best manufactured, warranted for six

years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeoos and Orgiu,
of six firal-claas makers, at low pr ces fur cash,

or one <|Uarter cash and the balance in montblj
or quarterly installments. Second-hand Instne

menu at great bargains. Illustrated catalogna
mailed. (Mr. Waters Is the author of six Bos-

day School Music Books :
'• Heavenly Echoes'1

and “ New S. H. Bell,” just issued.)

Wsreruoms, 481 Broadway. New York.
apr4 lyr HORACE WATERS A- CO.

since which, under more liberal receipts,

and tbe marked decline at Liverpool and

Mew York, prices have given way three-

fearths of a cent, a part of wbicb, how-

ever, was recovered on Taesday. On Sat-

•nrday, factors responding to the decline at

Mew York and Liverpool, by correspond-

-tag concessions, and tbe redaction in price

-enabling foreign buyers to come forward

dame freely, the demand, although not gen-

eral, evinced s good deal of spirit, and

1<450 bales changed bands at a falling off

of three-fourths of a cent from Friday's

quotations. Low Middling ruling at 22 to

-22L£e^and Middling at 22% to 22%c.,

buyers for Great Britain, Francis and tbe

North participating ia tbe business. On

Monday tbe movement continued with in-

creased animation, and although a further

decline Eras reported at New York and

Liverpool, yet, owing to tbe desire of

shippers io execute their foreign orders

without delay, many anticipating that

rainy weather and tbe discouraging ac-

counts received from tbe country would

cause a favorable reaction, pricea, which

rakd at the opening at inside figures,

closed decidedly stilfer, factors raising their

pretensions as tbe demand was- developed.

The bnsineas, at tbe same time, was on a

•till more liberal scale, amounting to 2,150

bales. Oo Taesday tbs market opened

with an active demand, and although fac

tors asked higher rates, and a decline in

both foreign and domestic exchange com-
- bined with stifler prices to check the move-

ment, yet tbe sales summed up 2,300

bales, embracing Dearly all offering, at an

average improvement of one fourth of a

cent.

This make* an aggregate for the post

three days of 5,900 bales.

Referring to our remarks above, we

oow quote as follows

:

Botrdinf? can be . had (including lodging,

washing fires and lights) ia the families of

citizens at $5 per week.

Boy* wb«» have made some progress in Arith-

metic, English Grammar and Geography ran be

received iLto the Preparatory Department.

Terras, same as above named.
.

For farther information address
Rkv. CHARLES TAYLOR,

julyll 12t President.

Glass, box of 50 feet

:

French, 6 x 10
10 x 11
12 x 18

Grain, ^ bushel

:

M*.Western

Canada
Oata
Corn, ahelled V bushel. .

.

Beans, f) bbl,.
Hopa, *<Ih

Gunpowder

,

keg
Gunny Bagl, ^ bag
Hay, Western

, \! ton
Northern
Louisiana

Hidn.-QVb.
Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelts piece

Iron, Pig ton
Country, Bar $ tb

Texas,

DICTIONARIES,
Trinity,

East Texas,

Worceater’a and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Ruck's, Covel'a, and the, Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Anthon's Classical.

Louisiana,

AN 8 FIRLD FEMALE COL-
S'J. lege, Man-field, De Soto parish. La.

Rev. Ciiaklis B. Stcirt, A. M., President.
Mississippi and

Montgomery
OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

JNO. C. BCLL. JNO: P. »CLL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.The Fall Session of this well kaown institu-

tion will open on Wjsdkxsday, the 30th d*y of

September, with * fall corps of experienced
teacher*.

The following are the terms for a seegion of

foot and a half months, pa>able one half at en-
trance aud the remainder on the 1st day of De-

We have also on hand a large supply of Books GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 04 North Commercial street.cemberEnglish

SAINT LOUIS, HO.Board, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold $07 50

Tuition in English and I»atin, in currency 25 00

French, ip currency 15 00

Music, in currency 30 00
Use of instrument, in currency 7 50

Incidental fee, to be paid by every pupil,

Bheet
Boiler

Nall Rods
Iron Cotton Tie*.

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR IT Dealers In Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Order* Filled: ang 24-lj
PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

R. POWELLCastings, American

Hhcll Lime. COTT: N FACTOR,in currency
It is one of the oldest papers in this city, andHock land, Ac.

Ornamental branches at nstial prices.

Traveling ministers of Louisiana Conference
charged no tuition in KnglU-h and Latin.

-•EYe^y-b<,ftr^er famish a pair of blankets,

a pair of sheets, a p $ir of pillow slips, a cov *r*

Cement ..........
Molasses

,

f* gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled,

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-
is well known by the citizens of New Orleans as COMMISSION MERCHANT,

let or spread, and towels and lights. W. R. STUART,
Late Stuart 4* James.

NEW ORLEANSFor catalogues, containing full particulars,

address the President. - july25 3mGray, Country. . .

.

Black do
Select, water rotted

Nails,Am. 4 a 8d.%f lb

Wrought, German.

.

English.

.

Naval Stores
,

bbl

:

THE VERY BEST MEDIUMSBOOKS OF TIIE A. B. S. UNION, FRANKLIN SEMINARY tar Represented by Capt. J. A. Binpord

Duck Hill, Miss. oc20 1»HE subscriber would inform his friends and
the_pablic that he has in charge FRANKA good supply on hand. LIN SEMINARY, and baa a good school, which TOM IIKN'DKKSON, PAM HKNPl

Late of Henderson, Late of Vlole
Terry A Co. A Co.

rPOM k SAM HENDERSON

is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupila that may be enpeied to hia

care. He would board, in hia own family, some
eight or ten pupils. ,

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.

The following are his termB of tuition, payable
in udvauce, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches . .$20 00
Higher Branches 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can be had, in good families, for $1*5

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present s&sion ends on the 7th of February, and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any lime.

For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4,

1

h<58. ja 181m

Pitch
Rosin A No. 1. .

.

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turn ga
Varnish, bright.

.

C i/s.Lard fy gallon
Coal Oil.

in cases

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A large proportion of its patrons take no

other paper. It is commended especially asA number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of teit books frofn

us, and find it to their interest to do so. Stnd

us a list of your text books, and ice will return it

12 Union Btrxxt,
Cotton Seed, Crude.

New Orleani.Refined. ^ .

.

Tannera’ ft gallon
Oil Cake, Linseed ton
Cotton Reed .

Meal
Provisions bbl :

Beef, Mesa, Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl

.... Dried, ^Ih

. . . .Tongues ^ doz
Pork, Mess
.... Prime Mess.— Hog, round, y lb..

.

Bacon, Hams,^
....Do!, canvassed
... .Sides.. . *.

Shoulders

. Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. . .

.

in kegs
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern........

L. WALMSLEY & CO.

•COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commlaalon Merchant*,

No 31 Perdido Street, New Orleans,

mart 6m

with prices annexed.

OBEtlT L. WALKER,Affording Religions, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and the latest Xews, both foreign and domestic.

Attention is specially paid to the Children’*

Department.

Ordinary
Good Ordinary.

-Low Middling.

.

Middling
Strict Middling.

STATIONERY,
Cottan Factor and Commission Merchant

1»0 COMMON dlREET NEW ORI KAN’S.

aug u’611j
'THE BRANCH PF THE SOUTH-
^ era Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready tofill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Bent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Itoan $1 30

“ Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Bent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the laU.Geucral Conference.

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery, and solicit orders from

our friends.
’»

- COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Bept. 1. 1668, bales 1039
Arrived pari three days 4877
Arrived previously 8283— 13160

K. RICnSUDSON.

TVICHARDSON & MAY

13119 Ami Gt-iivrml Commission Mere,hmiti,.WesternExported past three days
Zxporlcd previously Cheese, American 10

Potatoes, bbl 3 30
Onions 4 oo
Green Apples. . .1 3 30

Rice. $ tt, Louisiana 31

India 10’
Carolina

Saltpetre

,

refined
, V lb 14

Crude ,.... 13
Suit $sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 50
from store 2 65
coarse, cargo
from warehouse. „ 2 50
from store 2 40

Turks Island, bushel 50

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.CHURCH REGISTERS,
Stock on hand and on shipboard, 16819

8roAR.—Tbe market is dull and tire

sale* are confined to lot« of 5 to 15 hoga-

T n HUiGlNBoTUiU, C. W. UOUOK W. K. M AV0|

New Orleans. Union Parish, La! New OrleauK

AYO, HODGE £ CO.

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full hound and half hound: Are made up weekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

Molarsks.—

C

uba molasses is In good

•apply, bat there is no demand. In tbe

fcbanee of sales of aoy importance for eome
time we omit quotations. There have
been no arrivals siuce the 11 th instan t.

COTTOJ I ACTORS

—AND—
Commission merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET BT., NEW ORLEANS,
uly6 ly LA.

Where a family can afford to take bat one

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, paper,

Soap, tb, Western...
Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana,

in the city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco, in hbds, \ Ih :

Balers A Cutters

—

Choice and Selections
PiDe leaf..
Medium leaf —

.

Bbeep

Roan

Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

Fun-*.—The market has been dull and Single Bell, $1 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mall, prepaid, for 50

cents, with pricea.

bicu’d r, BniTTO*aLEX. BRITTON.

A , BRITTON A OO.unsettled since-onr last report. THK CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
General Steamheat Agents,

COHMISION AFORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

B- B. Bells (single)CATTLE MARKET.
“ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional.,

ly 13 It J.HAIlP.Agt-

Jtrrxaao* Cirr, I

Tuesday Evening, Bept. 15, 1M6. j

Western beef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c

Wmternbeef, aecond qnal.per lb net — to —
v..u cattle, choice, per head $25 to 35

Texas cattle, second qua!, per bead. 15 to 20

Texas cattle, third qua], per head

Hogs, per lb gross

-Sheep, first qnslity. per head

rGdieep, second quality, per bead.

.

Sheep, third quality, per head. .

.

pgtieh cows
,
choice, per bead

KJlch cows, per bead

Texas cows, with calves. ........

"Yearlings, per head
iCalfee, per head...

It Is believed, will come as near presenting all

the qualities which should compose that one

paper as any other in the Southwest.
f'l'MIE Branch of Southern Methodist

X Pnbliflhing House, nt 1 12 Camp street,

ia receiving large additional atoek, and the

AgenUnvitia orders, especially from deal-

era, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be Bent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

illOMAS MURRAY,

Catalogues of our books will be sent to per;

sons who request it.

BUILDER.
Corner ^RamjiArt and ifrato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.
r

• k

Order* left at Box 119, Mechanic's H*<*ang«.

will be attended to. WP1 *

12 tol’flc

I- to S

3J to 4

— U> —
80 tolOO
60 to —

Common Leaf
Good ItefuHed

Common Ilefuned .

'JVine, Cotton, %< lb.

Balling

Wool, Washed, y lb.

Burry .'.n ......

Louisiana Native..

TexMij'&f Merino.

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE,

BOBT. J. HARP, Agent.
Ofllcc—H‘4 Camp Street, New Orle»««*,
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Washington, Sept. 22 —Cotamis-

gioner Hollins has designated the

gtorej
1 of William Mar-chant, 85

Front Street,
t
NeW. York, as an ex-

port bonded warehouse for -tobacco,

under section seventy-three of the

new tax law.

Siirratt’s counsel set forth am-

nesty in his defense, claiming safety

for Surratt tinder that clause pardon

ing all who were not then under

indictment for treason or felony in

any court of the United States hav-

ing competent jurisdiction. The

conned claim that Surratt, at that

time, was under indiptmeut at com-

mon law for murder, and not for

treason or felony, and consequently

entitled to the benefit of the procla-

mation. The prosecution demur and

the argument is progressing.

A full cabinet present today, ex-

cept Browning.

Gen. Howard received a^report of

the Camilla riot, which lie communi-
cated to the Secretary of War.
Subsequently Schofield had a pro-

longed interview with the President

ou the subject,; details not trans-

pired.

Butler yesterday filed papers in

the House relative to the Kimberly
suit, claiming that it .was a breach

of his privileges as a member of the

House.

The special plea in the Surratt-

case' was argued all day and will be

resumed to morrow.
Rollins was before the Committee

on Retrenchment today, explaining

the hitch iu the supervisorship.

Owen's Sound, Canada, Sept. 22.— I

John Robinson, formerly of New 1

Orleans, and four others, started for i

Cooper's Island ten days ago. One. of 1

the party was found dead on White
Cloud Island. The fate of the others

is uhkuown.

New York, Sept. 22.—The alder-
men have voted a reception to Gen
McClellan, iu the Governor’s room,
ou his arrival.

Cou’MniA, S. C., Sept. 22 —The
Senate to-day suspended for six

months Senator Leslie, white,’, for

alleged contempt. Leslie is Repub-
lican, hut votes with the Democrats
on question? of color.

- Atlanta. Sept. 82.—

T

he Honfte
passed a bill, by 112 to 30, appoint—

men on tqnt, bet ween three and four
hundred, attended by about twenty
mounted ' outsider* • at. least one-

11 The whole difficulty originated
in the right claimed by Murp’ y,
Pearco and Putney to carry negroes
into a political meeting with arms.
The sheriff disputed the right, and
insisted that under the proclamation
of the Governor and the law, it was

Murphy and one Philip
]

his duty ns a civil officer to prevent
~ i No excitement exists in Albany.

“ D. A. Vason.
" T. II. Johnson.”

Boston, Sept. 18 —Hon. John
Quincy Adams accepts the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor.

half, if not two thirds, were armed
with gunR, and most of them with
pistols j. music playing, and the
Crowd noisy and threatening in their

conduct
Joiner, negro, in a buggy in the

roar. As the hend of the column
approached the square one of our

citizens, Jns. JoRns, wKo was intox-

icated, npproachcd within a few
feet of the column and ordered the

music to stop, which was notobeyed.
The column- moved on, and when
about twenty steps from Johns his

gun was fired, whether intentionally

or unintentionally is not known,
but it was pointed in a different

direotion, and the contents struck

the ground about twelve feet from
him. The column thereupon fired a

volley, some of the shots at Johns,
hut most of them in the direction of

Maples’ store, thirty or forty stops

from the column, at which place
there were a number of our citizens.

Immediately about twenty of onr
citizens sprang to their arms and
fired into the column, by which two
negroes were killed, and n number,
unknown, wounded. The negroes
immediately broke to a thick cluster

of timber one hundred yards
of- the court house. At this point

there was an attempt made by
Pearce to rally his routed forces',

j

Our citizens, to the number of about
thirty, part <>l them mounted, imme

. diately made ’a charge and cr.m-

j
pletely routed the whole force

I

Pearco fleeing through the woods

J

and fields, and Murphy and Phil.

,

Joiner escaping in n buggy up the

road toward Albany. Seven ne-
groes were killed. From the best

information we have been able to

procure, between thirty and forty

were wounded, all of whom have
been properly cared for.”

It is a source of deep regret that

the calamitous consequence!) of this

affair fell exclusively upon the poor
deluded negroes, led on by wicked
white men, Murphy, Pearce and
Putney, who made good their escape.-

in the hour of danger with but little

injury to themselves. This sad
result is to be attributed more to

the sharpness and shrewdness of
those gallant leaders in effecting

/•;* 2? * VEAU IX AnVAM B.
I OKK,CR—11)1 CAMP STHKRT.

Kentucky Conference of the

Church South.

M. E.

Locisvills, Ky., Sept. 16, 1868.
->

. 1

1

The Kentucky Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal' Church south
commenced its forty-eighth annual
session in the Hall of the House of

Representatives, iu the city of

Frankfort, Kentucky, oh the 0th

inst., Bishop Pierce presiding. Rev.
T. F. Vanmeter, secretary.

A RI. A LIVE.

Not a single death has occurred
among the ministers composing this

Conference dAiring the past year. It

is rare, that this record can he made,
rarer yef that no case of illness or

I

declining health is reported to
noith

rf,
(
j
n j re a previously effective man

1 to ho left without appointment or

placed on the supernumerary or
i superannuated list. All, save a few
who have boon for years aged, and
infirm or invalid, aro ready .to enter

j

upon another year of effective labor.

TIIE ATTENDANCE.
'

The attendance of rhiuisters is

unusually large. Of the effective

BUSINESS- OF the CONFERENCE.

The business of the Conference has
been- cum] noted with rjispatcli and
harmony. Great good feeling has
prevailed throughout the seRBiun.
Pending the consideration of ques-
tions and reports introduced, T spicy
debates havo occurred, which have-l
added interest to the proceedings,
alike to visitors and members. .

A CLEAR RECORD.

The names of all the ministers
were called, and their character ex-
amined and passed. No accusation
affecting the ministerial character
of any one was heard of.

' LOCATED,

Only one whohaR retired from the
Conference by loaal^g, viz : J, T. S.
Smith, who was granted a location
at his own request.

ADMI]TED»ON TRIAL.

The following lias boon received
into the Conference on trial : D. G.
B. Deraaree.

READMITTED.

The following, who were formerly
members of the Conference,' hut

! have fur some time sustained a
local relation, were readmitted to
the Conference : E. F. Buckucr and
Morris Ewans.

TRANSFERS.

The following have been received
by transfer from other Conferences
to the Kentucky Conference : J. W.'
Cuhn'ngham, from the Louisville
Conference

;
G. L. Staley, from the

-Tennessee Conference
;

D. P. Simp-
son, from the North Carolina Cnhfer-
once

;
J.-H. Bruner, from the Hol-

ston Conference.

The following were transferred
! ministers nl.l hut one are present,

I
to other Conferences

ing the first Tuesday in November
j

their escape than to want of inten-
'

for the Congressional election. tign on the part "dfTHir people. .We
j

|

hereby disavow any purpose or

intent on the part oF'onrselves or
' our citizens 'to violate the law nr 1

j

peace of the State in what was
j

i
done. We wore willing, and so I

j

expressed ourselves to these lead-
'

era, for them to hol'd their political

meeting at the court house in onr
'

' town if the negroes were disarme t.

hut we did think and still thitrk that
j

!

it was onr duty to obey orders of!

j

the sheriff as a civil officer of this
j

|

State, in breaking up this unlawful
j

assemblage. We felt that as their

|

numbers vastly exceeded that of

our citizens present, that if this
'

GEORGIA

Avgusta, Ga., Sept. 21—A fearful
riot occurred at Camilla, the county
seat of Mitchell county, Georgia,
last Saturday. The following is

the statement of the sheriff of

Mitchell county, sworn to by him-
self and other prominent citizens
It is addressed to the mein tiers of

the Legislature: "On Saturday,
19th instant, it was made known to
the citizens of Gumilla that Jno.
Murphy, of Albsny, Georgia, had
issued a circular, and secretly cir-

culated some umong colored men of
. j • •

1
. [Mcni-Iii, ii lint*

is county, ordering them to bring meeting had taken place, that the
their arms with them to a political

li ve8 of our wives and children
meeting advertised for that day at

this place
;

the information was
corroborated by statements made '

by Robt. Cochran, sr.
;
Thos. Jones.!

and others, who came from the road
in the direction of Albany, stating
that armed negroes were assembling
in large numbers at China Grove
Church, waiting for the delegation
from Albany, headed by said Mur-
phy, and lVuree, candidate for Con-
gress, who were to he tho speakers
for thp occasion. At ttie request o*'

the citizens, M. J.
. Poore, sheriff

with committee of six other citizens.
Wont out to meet said procession,
and to protest against armed ne-
groes being marched
in our town,-and
distinctly that
down their -arms no ob jection would
he made to their entering town and
holding their political meeting. The
sheriff deliver* d ttiis message to
Murphy and Pearce, leaders of the
procession, and they replied that
‘hey had nothing to do witti those
armed men, tho guns belonged to
them,' and they were in the habit of
frying them wherever they went.
he sheriff replied that as a peaco

oncer it was his duty under the law
o forbid the astfcmblage of armed
®en at political meetings, and as-
®.r®“ them “that if they entered town
ith their music and banners, fol-
owed by armed mien as they then
®re, that thero would bo a breach

would be at the mercy of an infuri-

ated mob.

While the consequences nre to lie

regretted, and we do not tioast of

what was dune by our people, we
reel that they have but, discharged

a painful duty imposed upon them
by wicked and .corrupt white men,
now engaged in leading astray into

acts of lawlessness the colored peo

pie of our country. Wir appeal to

the law-making powers of Georgia,

and the lawful authorities of tho

1’nited States government to check
tho progress of theso strolling

criminals that are prowling about

. , the homes and disturbing the peace
(bed in procession

quiet of our war stricken people.
to them -j.j i0 fl)rC|r0 i ng statements from mil

i

!

f
.

.':'
0nla P !\' tury and civil authorities, give full

particulars of tho riot. The Gov-
ernor addressed a letter to the

Legislature, recommending thahthe
President bo petitioned for troops.

The matter is being considered to-

day.

Atlanta-, Sept. 22 — Tlio following

report is from Judgo Vason and Mr
Johnson, wtio were requested by

of the peace, and he would not he

and several of the aged superannu-
ates are here, their venerable per-
sons and gray hair reminding us of

the times that are past, and of the

host with whom they were associ-

ated in young manhood, that ‘have
crossed the flood,’ and are with tl.e

saints.

There are also present a number
of local preachers, men whohaveno
pastoral charge or connection with
the Conference, but serve the church

! as occasion requires in their re-

j

spective neighborhoods, without fee

j

or reward. Very many valuable

!
men of this kind._t.here are in Ken-
tucky.

i There are also present, as mem-
bers of ttie Conference, a score or

I

more of jay delegates.

Each presiding elder’s district, of

which there aro seven in the Con-
ference, is entitled to four delegates,
elected from among the laity, one

. of whom may he a local preacher.
This new feature of Southern Meth-

j

odism seems to be generally regard-

I ed with favor. The lay delegation

j

is composed of solid, substantial

I

men, farmers, mechanics, lawyers,
! doctors, 'merchants, etc. They nre
i generally quiet working men, and

!

seem disinclined to participate

in Conference discussions, though
occasionally one is heard speaking
with force and effect.

I

There are also present numerous
lay visitors, men who feel an inter-
> st in Conference deliberations, and
copie up to speud a week or a few
days on this occasion of annual

• interest in the church. Not a few
of the visitors are ladies. Among
theso aro a numbor' of wives of

ministers, who, after the cares and
privations of a conference year,

come with their husbands to enjoy
the annual convocation —its social,

ecclesiastical arid spiritual interests.

Of clerical visitors from other

Conferences there have been quite

a number present. From the Louis-

ville Conference Revs. J. II. Linn,

W. II. Anderson, J. A. Henderson,
A. 11 Redford, J. F. Radford, I). S.

Campbell, S. W. Speer, R. Dee ring,

J. S. Malone, D Morton and J. W.
Cunningham. Front the Tennesare
Conference Rev. R. A. Young, I) D.,

who came to attend to the interests

!
of the Board of Domestic .Missions,

in tho absence of Dr. McFerrin, its

[
secretary. From the Georgia Con-

I
ferenco wo have Rev. L. Pierce, D.

i D
,

tho father of Bishop Pierce.

supplied

Richmond
Widney

;

President

' _ 1.1 11 1 1
1

»
Aiinuup a icibb.

Ma j.Gen. Howard, of the r reeumen a
, p r Pierce is eighty-four years old,

Bureau, to investigate the Camilla

affair :

" To tho Commut'd of the Bointo amt House

of ftopruaontativoa of the State of Georgia :

“ We left Camilla this day at

noon
;

all was quiet, and no appre-‘|

hension was felt 6f further trouble.

, „„ q’lio action of the citizens was under
responsible for consequences.— ttie orders of tho sherift. They

h wtly afterward the column moved acted as his posse in the whole

'S
towu •» regular order, headed by

j

affair. The negroes in the country
J'earce, candidate for Congress, anil are-all quiet. No bad feeling exists
ouo Putney, white, in a buggv, between them and the whites grow-
armed with

and has been sixty-four years a

minister of the Gospel, having joined
the South Carolina Conference jn

Charleston, in 1804. Ho is a slender

man, with white hair, erect form,

unimpaired mind, and a clear, ring-

ing voice, that may be beard as far

and distinct’y as that of the most
perfeot speaker in young manhood
or maturo years. There is Btich a

strong resemblance between the

i

bishop and tiis father, as preachers,

that a person while hearing one

I

is continually reminded of the other.

on
a double-barrel shot .ing out of tho afiair. But few no

a Spencer ritlo and two pistols
,

groes were present except those in the venerablo preacher is now <

WRh a quantity of ammunition, as the procession. No necessity exists
|

his first visit to Kentucky. lie h

*
8 afterward ascertained; next a

|

for any additional force to protect

white or black. Tho wounded no

groes are well cared for, and haveir

;
h°r8e waKon containing a baud
a iiumtinr of armed negroes -

onowed tho colurnu of negro the sympathy of tho whites,

been somewhat an invaliddnring this

visit to Frankfort, but lias preached
twice, to the delight of large audi-

ences.

E. P. Buckner, to West Virginia
Conference

; R. A. Holland, Balti-
more Conference, and stationed at

Trinity Church
;

It. Hargreve, trans-
ferred to Tennessee Conference

;
P.

L Henderson to Louisville Confer-
ence. * A

CLOSE OF SESSION.

The session closed on Tuesday
night. Below is the list of appoint
meuts for the ensning year :

'T"EJ3¥T)t appointments!

Lmvgtov District.—G. W. Merritt,

P. E
;

Lexington, S. X. Hall •

Fayette Mission, to he supplied
;

Frankfort, IT A. M Henderson
;
Ver-

Haillesaiid .Mortonsville.D. A. Beards-
ley

;
Georgetown, W. Mol). Ab-

bett
;
Nicliolaaville, J. If. Bruner

;

Jessamine, W C. Campbell.; Win-
chester and Ebenezer, VV. F. Poyp
ter

;
Mount Sterling, D. B. Cooper

;

Greenwich, T J. Dodd
;
Leesburg,

W. B Kavanangh
;
New Columbus,

H. II. Kavanaugh, j r-.
;

Paris, W. F.

Taylor
;
North Middletown and Mt.

Zion, J. W. Fitch • Agent American
Bible Society,. G. S. Savage.

llarrodsburg District.— T. P. C.

Shelman, P. E
;

Harroduburg, N!
G. Berryman

;
Lawrenceliurg, D. If.

Marrinian
;

Anderson Mission, to

be supplied : Perryville and Stand-
ford, Morris Evans

;
Perryville Cir-

cuit, W. B. Godbey 1 Washington
Mission, to be supplied

;
Mackville,

W. F. Vaughn
;
Danville, J. C. Mor-

ris
;
Bryantsville, to Tie

Madison, W. R Johnson
;

and Providence, C. T.

Lancaster, J. E. Letton
;

Harmooia College, W. B. Godbey
;

Shclbyi'iUe District.—D. Wulburn,
P. E.; Shelbyville, G. L. Staley

;

Shelby Circuit, I. ,T. Godlny
.;
Tay

lorsville, W. T. Benton; Bloom-
field, G. T. Gould

;
Lagrange, T. B.

C >ok and J. M. Tydings
;
Bedford,

S Strother
;
Milton, F. W. Noland

;

Carrollton, II. A C. Walker
;
New-

castle, tf. C. Minor and W. 11. II.

j

Ditler
;
Simpsonville, T. F. Yanme-

;

ter
;
Jacksonville, to tie supplied

;

Lockport, to he suppljejl.

Cocinglon District —C W. Miller,
1’. E'; Covington, II. P. Walker;
Newport, J. W. Cunningham

;
Alex-

andria, B.' F. Sedwick
; Falmouth,

It. Lancaster
;
Foster, J. B. Locke

;

Odd yillo, W. n. Winter
;

Millerp-

bnrg, J. It. Peering
;
Bourbon, to

ho supplied
; Cynthiana, J. W.

Wightman ; Warsaw, K. L. South
gate, B. F. Bristow

;
Williamstown,

G. W. Smith
;
Downingvillc, J. C.

Crow
;
Burlington, T. P. A. Bibb

;

Kenton, 0. Long
;
Keutucky Wes -

leyan University, Charles Taylor,
president

;
H. W. Abbott, professor;

R. niner, agent.

Maysrilk District.—T. N. Ralston,
P. E.; Maysville, J. Rand

;
Wash-

ington and Germantown, J. P. Simp-
son

;
Minerva and Dover, Brooka-

viile and Augusta, H. R. Coleman
und G. _B. Poage, supernumerary

;

Shannon and Sardis, P. II. Huffman;
Mount Olivet mid Mount Tabor, W.
I). Power

; Flemiogsbnrg, Tilton
and Cloverhill, W. H. Parker

;
Car

lisle and Cassady, S. L. Robertson
;

-Irvinosville, M. Mann ; -Sharpsburg
and Bethel, Wm. Bickers

;
Owing

ville and Monnt Pleasant, N. G
Robinson

;
Poplar Plains and Hills,

boro, P. E. Kavanaugh
;
Orange-

burg and Mount Carmel, to bo sup-
plied

;
Vanceburg and, Concord, ,D.

G. B Demarco.

fife*- TAberty District.—E. Johnson,
P. I'D; Stanton and Irvine, A. Minor;
C a iii p to n Mission, to lio supplied

;

West Liberty, D. 0. Turner
;
'I’res-

tnnbnrg, to he supplied
;
Piketon,

to be supplied
;
Morehead Mission,

L. C. Waters
;
West Liberty Acad-

emy, R. Hurt, agent.

Somerset District.— T. G. Bosley,
P E

;
Somerset, VV. J. Snively

;

Fishitig Creek Mission, to be sup
plied

;
Cumberland Mission, tb ho

supplied
;

London and Barbours-
vilie, L. W. Piggott

;
Pulaski

Mission, to be supplied
;
Bonneville

and Pro’ctor Mission, R. A. Holden.
— Correspondence of the Cincinnati

Enquirer.

MINISTERING SPIRITS,

Aro tlioy not oil ministering spirits . sent forth-
tn minister for them who sholl bo heirs of sol
votion?—Hm. I, 1

1

.

Dr. Doddridge had once a remark-
able dream, in which ho Raw spread
out before him a series of pictures,
i.u wiiich he recognized his own past
history. Many things which hud
before perplexed and surprised him
were now made clear by the view
he had of the ministering angels and
their thousand offices of love to

him
;
now breathing on his lips,

when an infant, ns the little life

seemed just ebbing out
;
now hear-

ing him u p in their arms to break a
dangerous (all, which would otiicr.-

wise have cost him bis~Iifej What-
ever origin the dream may have'
had, i,t dwelt on his mind with pe-
culiar sweetness ever afterward,
and was no doubt part of God’s plan
for -development and growth in

grace. All, what a comforting as-
surance, in times of trouble and
danger, is the thought that “ the

angel of the Lord encampeth round
about them that fear him, and deliv-

ereth them 1”

Onions and Epidemics.—A corres-

pondent of the Scientific, American
writes that paper In the spring
of 1849 I was in charge of one bund
red men on shipboard, with the
cholera among the men. We had
onions, which a number of the men
ate freely. Those who did so were
soon attacked, and nearly all died.

As soon as I made this discovery
their use was forbidden. After
maturo reflection I oame to the con-
clusion that onions should never be
eaten during the prevalence of
epidemics, for the reason that they
absorb the virus and communicate
the disease, and that the proper use
for them is sliced and placed in the
sick-room, and replaced with fresh

ones every few hours. It is a well

established fact that onions will

extract the poison of snakes
; this I

personally know. Some kinds of
mud will do the same. After main-
taining the foregoing opinion for

eighteen years, I have found the
following well attested : Onions
placed in the room where there is

small pox will blister, a'tid decom-
pose with great rapidity

;
not only

so, but will prevent tbe spread of
the disease. I think as a disinfect-

ant they have no equal, when
properly used

;
but keep them out

of the stomach.”

Lost Time.—

L

et any man pass an
evening in vacant idleness, or even
in reading some silly tale, and com
pare the state of his mvnd when he
goes to sleep, or gets up noxt morn-
ing, with its state some other day,
wiien lie has spent a few hours iu

going through the proofs, by facts

and reasoning, of some of the great
doctrines in natural science, learn-

ing truths wholly new to him, and
satisfying himself, by careful exam-
ination, of the grounds on which
known truths rest, so as to bo not
only acquainted with the doctrines

themselves, but able to show why
he believes theta, aud to prove be-

fore others that tlicv are true, and
he will find great difference between
looking back upon time unprofitably

wasted ’aud time spent in self-im-

provement. He will feel, in one
case, listless and dissatisfied

;
in

tbe other case be will enjoy a proud
consciousness of having, by bis own
exertions,become a wiser, and there-

fore a more exalted nature.

—

Brougham.

Marriage in Different Walks of
Life.— It is anu’ouuced that iu Eng-
land, whilst tho poor marry, the

well-tp-do avoid marriage to such an
extent that two women in every
five of tho whole numbor of English
women aro unmarried, and tho total

of those unmarried amounts to the
great number of 1,521,000. '

Iii Lon-
don 41 pur cent, of tbe women of
marriageable age are spinsters, and
in five English counties there are 45
per cent.

;•

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Friday, Hcpt. 18, 1868.

CIVIL RIGHTS RILL.

Tho act “ to protect all persons
in their civil and public rights” was
mad by the secretary. The hill was
adopted by sections nnd pasaod
without amendmentH or debate, and
now only requires tho signature of
the Governor to bocomo a law. It
reads as follows

:

By R H. Isabelle, 'of Orleans :

An afet to protect nil persons in
their civil and public rights.

“ Skc- 1 fie it enact 'd by the Senate
nnd House of representatives of the
State of Louisiana, in General Assem-
bly convened, That all persons, with-
out regard to race, color or previous
condition, shall emoy equal rights
and privileges in their traveling
and being entertained tljtan any con«
veynnee of a public character, or
place of public resort, or any pluco
of biisincBB where a license is re-

quired, in this Stato.

(’Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, etc,

That it shall he unlawful for any
person or persons commanding any
steam. or sailing vchscI or water
craft, plying in this State, to mako
any distinction on hoard of any of
tho above mentioned vessels, to re-

fuse accommodation on account of
race or color.

‘‘Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, etc.,

That it shall be unlawful for any
person or persons ‘conducting or
controlling any railroad company,
stage lino, or vehicles, to mnke any
distinction, or refuse acqnmtandatinn
to any person or persons on account
of race or color.

“Sec. 4. B< it further enacted, etc.,

That any person or persons violating
the provisions of this act, on con-
viction thereof, shall" be fined not
less than one hundred ($100) dol-
lars, and not exceeding five hundred
($500) dollars, recoverable beforo
any competent tribunal in this
State, or imprisoned not less than
three (3) months, and not exceeding
one (1) year.

“Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, etc.,

That all acts, parts of acts, and or-

dinances in force in this State, con-
trary to the provisions of this act,

be and the same are hereby repeal-
ed and of non effect.

"' Sec 6. Be it. further enacted, elc.i

That this act shall go into effect
from and after its passage.”

This bill was reported bark to
the Senate by the Judiciary Com-
mittee by a tie vote favorable and
unfavorable.

Mr. Campbell (Rad.) called for

thn-reading of the first section, and
then moved its adoption.

Mr. Pollard (colored) seconded
tho motion.

Mr. Blackman called for the ayes
and nays.

The following isthe vote : Yeas—
Messrs. Campbell, Darrell, Francois,
(colored,) Kelso, (colored,) Pollard, .

(colored,) Lewis, Lynch, Monnettee,
(colored,) Packard, Pinchback, (col-

ored,) Pollard, (colored,) Ray, Whit-
ney, Wilcox and Williams— 15.

Nays — Messrs. Bacon, Beared,
(Rep ,) Blackman, Braugho, Day,
Egan, Foute and Jewell, F. L.— 8.

A closo observer of faces would
have noticed that the Senators of
all classes were voting upon no or-
dinary subject. Those of the Dem-
ocrats were flushed with indigna-
tion, and their eyes brightened oc-
casionally with angry flashes

; those
of the Radicals bore a similar re-
semblance, hut from a differejt

cause, known only to themse
Those of more moderate a be-

came by turns red and/pale—in
some cases pale even bFghasfliness.
The features of one were almost
purple during thp^whole time of tho
passage of thjK'lill, and when ho
raised his pyes they had a singu-
larly brjgfit and lurid glow. The
face of another (a Radical) appear-
ed swollen, and was covered With
large red blotches. Those of tho
coloied members were the most
composed of any, and beyond tho
fact that Mr. Pollard seconded every
motion of Mr. Campbell in a firm,
voice, aud all voted in a similar
manner, with a brightening eye,
nothing further could be observed.

The President (Mr. Dunn) acted
precisely as on auy other occasion.
Ouce or twice ho rose from bis chair
and walked to and fro upon tho
platform. Buttbis he often does on
the reading or action of any ordinary
bill.

When the bill finally passed
therO'Was a loud murmur from and
swaying of the masses in the closely
packed lobbies, hut no sigtr of any
trouble whatever. Four fifths, at
least, of those there were colorod.

The murmuring nnd motion in tho

lobbies continuing, the President

used his gavel aud called for order,

which ho instantly obtained.

Don’t open your purse too hastily

or too wide—or your mouth either?

i

ll
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(‘RRinin mov. fhare already gpo

JnM «nd hh cknrch ire oat :

BifsreS, holy union !

Ptranynly, w»d

:

Tbfj the member*, be (be Hud.

H«*r. then, *boold each Cpnstiiu (trlre

LotIbrIt to net mnrJ lire,

So th*t neither deed nor word

Grierib

,ken. Horse?. Of course you can pay him veil,

lliocrs and cows cO-t almost noth- and be well paid yourselt. I have

heard of nothing in California

that is not done bV machinery,

and. what is fnore,, these 'people

eh do-ing to keep and fatten,

irffnt blue milk and beautiful

whitti bti tier a- I used to eat in

Alabama are unknown here., I

: the assort'd,

stockholder*.

Among the r»rli»menUry acts

England is 'ere enacted in the rcip

ithout enriching the.) BROOKHAVEN DIST. MEETING. bo considered ground of censuqT

Mr. Editor^ The district meeting |.

no man having a right to ignore
K . 1 - LI! a ! M .

^

have either invented their own

i bit dear and coming lent

!

have seen cloyer growing two feet machines or improved old ones.

—

&f Brookhaven district, Mississippi
j

mora ' obligation without forfeiture

Conference, was held Angtist 27th, Ibsplttrt, That in the event the
f Queen Anne, from the preamb’h o Slh an d29'.h,at Crystal Springs. No (

above plan is not carried into
effect

of which 1 make the following qt»’
bisbop bein? prc((ent,‘and in the ah

|

within a reasonable time after th e" It will be of singular use
genoe] <,f jhe p*a4idj Dg elder, who PreacbcrB rcacb U,cir respective

tA « w, w faMilifA ha* Kba ‘ ° ' _ A _ 1 ‘ » -A 1 -1.-11 \ . 1 - .

tation

I high- hv the fence along the mad- < *f all things, however, nothing

Uniformity. w» know,

la not tooad Id amht below ;

Cnkm nbooM. Iriwrrvr ,
pruru —

To tbe world Cbrial’i l»w 01 love. remains good ail the summer. A- From ten to twentv mules, horse

and relief to many families by pro- w„,}efe b ^on
" Chosen

i

"‘atioBB
-
ihV 8ba11 bo at »H*rt,

lo

vdfng for great numbers of widows
president Rev j \y McXeil Wi „

1 and -justifiable in devoting whateve,
..j *•*— L ‘ — *- L ’ -

1 proportion of their time may bi

Twaa for Uil* tbe Sarlonr pray'd.

Ere to cruel death betray'd ;

Thi* be rare us aa tbe rijn :

Ifeo •boo’d own bia truth divine:

side, which becomes cured hay has so interested me as Um fine
snd orphang who mi^bl probablv

rr-r »-- — -

of a mamtainafiee by the death of :^$^a . ^ r\* n State
flerv j ce toward them.

soon a? tlip rainy season begins ' or oxen in one team, drawing those on whom they depend." This
appointed: 1. Finance. 2.

of the Church. 3. Education. 4.

Dearest I/wxJ. Ujt people teach
,

Lore and onion each with each ;

That no striving! re* their breast,

Bat tbe strife to serve tbee be*t.

the fresh green grasses come, and three or four large wagons in a
jg a part 0f tbe ch srter of the oldest Tt .

remain all winter. Of cbfitee the train, all conducted by one driver! life insurance company in fhe world.
(

•g'ons
^

uteres o tie o ore

|

Cfjws keep fat. and give milk quite Now how much wheat suppose It wag organized A. D. 1706, and
* °°Pfo. '> ^ unday

.

.Schools.
®-

j

?uch beets you one of these trains carries to called the Perpetual Assurance Of- '

amp ' cetln5 s - '*’° P ana on
fercd a resolution, recommending

and turnips and cabbages, such market? Rbmember that the coun- tico. In this the fees were £5 per
nanc® Wt

J

e su mnt e one or tic
tbat wf, botb pa t ronize i»r-'l eive o'

and tA-* maximum two °enff,t of w,dows and or Pl,an3 of

Respectfully Bubmitted.

B B Whittington.

U. F. Johnson.

The Committee on Education of.

Wb*t*n»Tfr Dime they tw«r,

' Bbeptrerded Nnrith whole illre,

Gitfcer'd In whiterer fold,

In what lewr name etuolfd ;

If, blest I/wd. they lore but thee,

Each shall be most dear to me ;

Nor thill differing thoughts imptrt

Et-angeueas to my hand or heart.

Irish potatoes, carrots. tomatoes. try is level and the roads hard.— annum

|

etc., to say nothing of the wonder- ‘From forty to seventy thousand ; thousand members.. The

ful quantity of-fruit. a- I have pounds! It is a daily occurrence,
was annually divided among the

se.en here, growing in the natural' at the Stockton wharf, for one
"°m ' n0P8 the deceased members.

•it , ... The charter of tins cnmpanv further
soil. I neter saw produced- bv the large wagon to unload from six-

1

£10 000
deceased preachers, the other to 'in-

sure a competency for the ministry

Ab ! from tbee we live too far

—

Therefore as apart we are ;

Bad confession ! this b why

Christians feel snlrotberiy.

Draw ns near^ every cue,

Lord of love and onion -,

' Nearer to thyself—then we

Nearer each to each shall be.

LETTERS FROM GALHORHU.

NUMBER FOUR.

Mb. Editor : Knowing that my
fanner friends in the South are at

present especially interested in

this country, and being myself es-

pecially interested in them, I

shall devote another letter to de-

tails pertaining to their particular

calling.

The cost of living is a matter of

importance. What of that ? 1

kept house awhile in San Fran-

cisco, and am now doing the same

in Stockton, living entirely from

the market and grocery stores. In

San Francisco house-rent is a

heavy item of expense. Good
houses, with from five to ten

rooms, conveniently situated, can

he rented at from $25 to $75 per

month. A great many single per-

sons and small families, and those

who expect to remain in the city

hut a short time, rent rooms

—

one, two or three—ready furnish-

ed, and hoard at a restaurant, or

keep house in their rooms. Rooms
for this purpose can be had, all

over the city, at from $10 to $15

a room. Table expenses, both in

San Francisco and Stockton, are

less than anywhere in Alabama.

The very best flour is $8 a barrel,

hams and lard the same as in Ala-

bama, and vegetables very cheap.

Fuel is cheaper than one would
Euppose—$10 a cord for wood,
sawed as small as you please and

brought to your door. Servants’

hire is from $10 to $40 per month,

according to the quality of the

servant—the lowest price being

for a Chinese boy, and the high-

est for an experienced cook and

house servant. But Californians

best gardeners in Alabama. teen to twenty-four thousand lbs.

A gentleman took me through Think of three hundred bushels

his garden, in which were Irish ; of wheatfhn one .wagon 1 These

potatoes yielding a great quantity, are cheap California railroads.—

com growing as thick as millet. Mule? and horses used on farm?

and various other vegetables well !' re
y
er

.
v cheap, bringing from

matured, and assured me that some
j

to $100 for the best native

of them had been worked hut once, stock.

and the potatoes not at all. since i With such a soil, such a climate,

they were planted. This peculiar
,

and such facilities for agriculture.

you can begin to understand how
the farmers of California, though

they constitute only about one-

fifth of her population, can feed

and .wonderful dry season obvi-

ates tl»e necessity for frequent

^workings. But to all these vege-

tables, instead of work, you mast

!

give \trater. “Ah!" say mv A ’a-
tbc ent >re population, with itscon-

bama friends, “that is worse still." stant increase by immigration, and

But the Californian does every ' t'1011 sh'P a surplus of ten millions

thing by machinery, and render? bushels, at rates cheap enough

it easy. He puts down his bored'*0 compete. with the New York

well, from fifty to one hundred a°d European markets, and gup-

feet deep, in the highest spot of
j

l*y. t0 a large extent, China, Chile,

his garden, fixes his pump, erects
' -^ as * raFa. New Zealand, Central

his wind mill, opens little trenches,
j

‘bmer'''a ’

^~evr ^ or^ an<* England,

and the work is done. Everv Jesse Y ood.

evening before sunset, while the ...

pleasant sea breeze is coming in.
i

00NTEREN0E LITE INSURANCE,
he unchains his wind mill, and it

waters all his yard and garden,

while he looks after his stock.

—

The cost of these wells and mills

I judge to be quite moderate,

from the fact that thev are on

IS IT RIGHT ? —BEST PLAN.—OBJECTIONS.

Mr Editor Tbe first question

asked by a number of earnest, think-

ing meD, when you present to an

ecclesiastical body a modus ojxrandi

i . . ii ,
by which to secure a sum of money

every lot—the poor as well as the , ,. .

... .. . i
for any object, is: “Is it right?”

rich have them—and some as mam-
as three and four on a few acres.

The supply of water is inexhausti-

ble. Stockton is called the City

of Wind Mills.

Another item of interest to the

farmer is the cost of building- and

fencing. At this pluce. and I

suppose at any wharf on the l iver,

lumber is $15 a thousand, and

shingles $5 a thousand. Ilouses

are built in the new way; using

very little heavy lumber, and with

half the amount of carpenter work.

Of Conference life assurance I very

unhesitatingly say, it is. And not

only right, but of such importance

as ,to demand Borne very serious

thinking, involving, as it does, tbe

weal of those whom God has separ-

ated from the enriching pursuits of

life, in order that they may go forth,

unentangled with the cares of life,

to' preach his Gospel to a perishing

world. Indeed, the time seems to

me to have come when something

of this sort must be done. Minis-

ters must cease preaching, or bring,

declared tbe society to have been

gotten up “ in Order to provide for

their wives, children and other rela-

tions, after a more easy, certain and

advantageous' method than any that

hath hitherto been thodght of and

its success soon 'showed the Im-

portance of running the enterprise

further than “ hath hitherto been

thought of,” and it was f Bowed up

by the organization of the Royal

Exchange Assurance Company, A.

D. 1720, and this by the Equitable

Society in 1762. Up to 1762 the

object had been one of charity, but

the Equitable Society made it one

of profit by introducing the ground-

work of the present system —mor-
tality tables and proportionate fees.

The principles of the Equitable are

much preferable to the Perpetual, if

f~wiv were able to ruu it. There Is

much more gain by it, i. e

,

to the

stockholders, but no more to the

assured. The Equitable took the

benefits from the poor, and I now
propose to give it back to them so

improved as that the rich will nd-

miie it. "Is it right?” God has

put his church m charge of tbe in-

terests of his cauBe, that we may
manage'thc affairs thereof discreetly.

Do we clear our skirts of this high

responsibility as loDg as we have

one nerve unstrained? We can-

not manage the church without

means. This is God’s plan. His

plans are practical and expedient.

He wills that we work all expe-

dients when practical, and hence we
argue thaf tbrs is the will of the

Lord, for it is a practical expedient.

It is right.

Whether or not the plan proposed

Tb the beat pi an. remains to -be seen

We say nothing of its legality.

The Discipline gives to each Con-
ference its own way about raising

funds.'

Having ClaSs A, Class B, etc., the.

maximum in each to be $5,000, or

A $1,000, B $2,000, etc
,
up to

our means to free Whitworth Col.

lege from debt and supply it

useful apparatus.

Revs. R. .Iobcs and II. F. Johnso?

, ... ,
were appointed a committee to col.

the church at this time, irnd as von , , - r , . ,
.

- lent information, by corresnondenrp
have published the former, which is-L . 4

i - \
r ,

Cnce

, , . , , * .
ana othcrwisei in-reK-rence to estafc.

iu the regular work. As both these

plans are of great importance to

the same adopted at the Jackson
fishing an agricultural aod horticul-

tural school within the bounds of

district meeting, presented by J. C
Kitrell, I ask ol you to publish the , ... . . .

other also, hoping that, even if;
T, T n n jr n t

neither of, them- arc adopted, they!-
,

—C—'—' —'

may be at feast suggestive of some
atl ' * " in80n wer® appointed

i i , , ,
i a committee to receive donatiomplan or plans which may meet the ,, . ,

B|

: collections, etc., and to examine ap.

pains to find out.

As to fencing : My farmer friends

must remember that in this vallev

the lands are-level, and all suita-

ble for cultivation. When a man
purchases a tract he incloses it all

do not deal much in servants, and
|

*n 0be fence, and has probably but

..... . .
. by neglecting the necessary provi-

All kinds of building is cheaper gion for their familieSi that

H

moBt
t lan in Alabama, as far a3 I am

: unenviable curBe upon themselves
j

$5,000 in Class E, the expenses will
able to judge, and I have taken

, 0f being “ worse than an infidel.”

In order to understand this sub-

ject still farther—to know whether

it is right or not—it is simply nec-

essary to ask whether or not there

is something else answering to tbe

be counted np from the “ Carlisle

table of mortality” at one per cent

,

or one death every year out of one

hundred persons assured. Thus,

1,000, less 10, yearly : $1 x 10 = 10,

$10 x \ = 2 50, and 10 =$12 50 per

objects in view.

The following is the plan and a
plicants as to their call to the mm

brief synopsis of the resolutions i

,8try
’
and to make 8Uch aPProP ri‘

recommended by the various tom- i

‘l0n8 lo the education bf youngnfe,

mittees and adopted by the meet i

for tbe mmi8lry fta tbey may

mg :

The following plan of finance was

adopted by the Brookbaven district

meeting, to be reported to the. en-

suing session of the Mississippi

Annual Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South :

Whereas, Ttie-Mississippi Confer-

ence, at its last session, requested

j

proper.

Revs. A. B. Nicholson and G. F,

Thomson were appointed agents to]

collect money for the ministerial

fund in this district.

The Committee on the Stale

the Church presented a resolution

j

requesting that the ministry anil

lay members of this district meet

,, , ,

ing will at once gird on tlic-ir armor
the several district meetings, to be ,

, .
. , ,

'

, ,, . I

make proof of our ministry, enterheld within its bounds, to draft a i , ,

*

'

‘

financial plan to be reported to the
]

“’y
f
"P

°n
.

tb
®,
W °' k °fGod

’

next session of said Conference fo

“d |“y.'

“

^ 0,1

’
|

the Spirit, and a .revival of God'

work and word throughout tbii

district.

From the report on Sundaj

church, as contained in onr excel-
Sch°0,a : U Wa8 re8olved that

-
iB

lent Book of Discipline, pp. 248-9
°rder

;

t0 aW“k*n a dcePer feolinS il

which makes it the duty of the!
11" 8

!

DtT8t of tbe church
’

cach

boards of stewards of the stations,
!

P”“h' r b
? 7aeStcd *°

?[
e™%

circuits and missions respectively
i

at each of h' 8 <¥'

to estimate the salaries of those ap-
P0,Dl "'e

'!
tf” a“d t0 prcach at leul

once every six months upon the io

and

Whereas, The object contemplated

by said Conference is the equitable

administration of the law" of the

ffhi

it
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pointed to labor among them
;
pro-

vided that said boards of stewards Portancc of Sunday 8chon ’ 8 Rnd «>'

shall feel themselves bound to af-
,

r
t

el,&'0a8 training of .children,

ford them a competent support
;

was resolved that the plau o(

therefore
.

;

collecting twenty-five cents from

Resolved, That the stewardship of
oach member for ‘he purpose

the church be and they are hereby P ay’n£ *or * be publicati' n of the

advised lhatTa: campetency implies !

Go'Je-reoee-minutes be adopted.

not only the bread and meat ques-
' Daz,ehl> rs t was appointed as tbe

tion, or how much is necessary to I

p,ace to bold a conference for the

sustain animal life, but also the !

co 'ored people this year,

means of keeping up a suitable out-
]

R was resolved that this district

fit for the work and social positions <
meeting unanimously request that

to which they— the preachers and
,

there be no change in the time of

their families— are divinely appoint-

ed, and of educating their children

up to the standard of respectability

and usefulness in the church and in

the world.

holding the Mississippi Conference

It was agreed upon that our next

district meeting be held at the time

and placo appointed by the pre

siding elder of the district.
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annum ou each $1,000 assured

immigrants will soon learn the
one eross ^ence ' hogs are not

same lesson. I believe washing 1 a^owed to run at large, fences are

and ironing— in which business onb''made to keep off the cattle,

the Chinese have a monopoly, and 1 and *he8e are not jumpers, havin'
.... .

r *
i j i- ....I i

end for which this is proposed,

answer, nothing.

1. Preachers’ Aid Society. — !
cover the expenses, or nearly so.

Ruohttl, That the membership of’ ,T. VV. McXr.it, Secretary.

the church be and they are hereby Skitruiikk io, isos.

advised that, in voluntarily becotp-

!

ing such, they assumed all the

i.P»l

r cxg

I oco

Earnest Preaching.

—

I have been

Ou 5 000 $62 50 Der annum will
1 “

, , i-
’

P' reading an article on the E'oqiience
P ' -inoial ohfTgatioiis of- that relation, .of the Pulpit, in Montaiiban /fi'i-ur

and that to ignore them afterwards TMogique, written by Adolphe
This proposes to help them live, but Any man can afford $62 50 per

j

is t0 forfeit their rights to church
not to take care of their families

j

“unum to secure tbe certainty of privileges.

Monod. It is one of the host things

I ever read on the subject. He

makes elocution to depend on the

inward conception and feeling. Tbe

ton house-rent is much cheaper

than in San Francisco, but other

expenses are much the same.—
Here good residences, with yard

and garden, can be had for from

$12 to $25 per month. But what

of general merchandise expenses ?

Just a little cheaper, taken all in

all, than in Alabama—only yon
must bear in mind that the cur-

rency here is gold and silver.

Let the farmer remember, how-

but three rails, the lower one

placed one and a half or two feet

from the ground. The rails are

thick boards or slabs nailed to

posts. In some districts fences

are not used, as every farmer

takes care of his own stock.

Fuel Sometimes has to be hauled

ten miles, but it is done in the

summer, when the roads are hard,

and, as tney are level, immense
loads are put on. Labor is worth
from $2 to $3 a day, which seems
very high. But think a moment.
You pay a negro, in Alabama,

fifty cents a day to plow with one

when they are dead.
,
It could af- !

leaving his wife and children in •Resolved, That it shall be the

do it beautifullv—is the dearest ’

110 nced *° s tea l > n order to get a
;

[°
rd

.

n ° ^7— 7!]
by pay ' n

f
P0B8e8s '"n c * ' wben be ,e * ut y °* tbe boards of stewards, re- work must b'egiu from within,

thing I have found in California— ] ?ood livin?' In the country, the
1

thc
.

fccB of ra,n,8ter8 la proposed
j

dead. Half of. us pay that much i spectively, not* only to estimate the
' The great' reason why we haveso

ra tn rnr n i
fences I have seen were made of I

society as tbqy became due.
]

for tobacco, cigars, etc. The pay 1 sums necessarv to defray expenses L
'° K"?d preaching is that we

fr.om $1 50 to s,d per dozen. By
|.w ^ „„. ]n 4 , ,

‘i 2. The Conference Fund.—This is merits can be made, and made
| bu t also obtain a list nffi,*.

have so little piety. To be eloquent

the use of washing fluids, ma-

chines and patent wringers it k
easy to save this expense, which
California ladies do. In Stock-, - - "*“*» ““««« lw

I selfish nature to which von .nn.,1
|

What Lcther Loved. —Luther, ! ing to his or her known ability to . k
'
ve '*ave loud and vehement we

when etudvinz always had his Hot* i i . ,

have smooth and graceful, we haveS .. I “ /
8

,

Ua '7 Jneet the demand
;
and subsequently splendid and elaborate nreachine.

contingent on the crops, the state of ,

easily. Very respectfully, T^^ “
I^

religion, the collecting tact of the 1 A. Parker. their respective divisions of the or try to -bo in earnest, but be in

preacher, and the illiberality of the
;

M|LT0N
‘ September S.JS68. work, and assess each one accord

earne8,
>
or be cannot be effective,

selfish nature to which you appeal. ! What Litiier LqV£d. — Luther. I imr to his or her L-nn.* .Kti:»„ *„ .

We have loud and vehement, we

It does net mete out half a com- i
-

i meet me uemanu : and ...i--n»,i„ i -plendid and elaborate preaching,I i • tU‘ f* A \ ij' V4x-i4j«iju
,
auu DUUHt'tliiei

petency to its beneficiaries, anfl,

j

brought from ^artburg
8

and* of I

to Prc6eut 8aid .assessment for ac- but very little that is earnest. One
thrr* 1 - notlint DltlTarin^ nmnnn. 1

. ? . P 1
- .there is actual suffering among the w i,jc |, he

ever, that these expenses to the mule, running one furrow. In
city resident are no expense, but) California your hired man. drives

profit, to him. What will he the
!

from four to six mules or horses,

cost of living to him in the coun -

1

running as many furrow's, or draw-

try? I may re] ilv : after the first mg a machine which harrows,
year almost nothing. He raises’

1

sotvs and covers the seed all at

everything, and in the most ex- once, or he labors at a machine
trerue abundance, with conipara- which threshes find, sacks one

nuieu ue was very fond. An
women and children of deceased i ivory crucifix stood on the table

before him. He worked at his deskministers on that account.

3. Endowment Societies.—These
j 7,

d
?^8 together,

^

without going

are supported by contributious, and
!
out

;
but wben fatigued, and the

ideas began to stagnate, he took bis
guitar with him to the porch, and
there executed some musical fantasy,
(for he was a skillful musician.)
when the ideas would flow upon
him as fresh as flowers after a sum
mer’s rain. Mnsic was his iuAria-

Iudeed,

as there is little or no return to the

contributors, men only give to such

enterprises “ as they are moved by

the Hojy^host.” Hence these can-

not be woiked successfully. Who
is lo keep up the endowment fund ? i

ble solace at such times.

Ail the objections above alleged are

applicable here.

4. All other plans, not making it

the interest of the donors to sup-

port them, are a mere farce, as ob-

servation has repeatedly demon-
strated.

The primary design of life in-

CI|
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ceptance, modification or rejection
1 maD w,1° 80 *ee '8 for the souls of his

^

.. a. «. b*. re,.iH.*. 1,™:
: 5sr.»

ever, of those, if any, who ignore felt This is wbat makes him cf-

the obligation, their reason or rea- .

fective—he really feels what
sons for so doing. !

8ays. This made Cookmnn clo-

Resolvcd, That the stewards shall \Uent ' T
h ’8 was tb.®

fnrtliAr ho i ,
- „ .

charm of Summerfie d, above oh
further be required to collect one me^ r ever beard We’ mu-t pa ,

lourtn of the smouut stipulated, therefore, at high degrees of warmth
‘ " in our religious exercises, if wfl

would make an impression upon tb4

public mind. Oh ! that the preach-

ers wo have were inspired with

greater zeal 1 Without any increase

and pay over the same to the re-

spective claimants at the beginning

of each quarter, or as soon there,

after as practicable, so that they I

Wd

pie

the

Wh

tioi

see

*it

“ Music,” said he, “ is the
may “bout their work without

,

°f numbers, the very men we now

? prophets
;

it is ’the only
|

embarrassment, or haying to cast
j

,lav®* actuated with burning zeal

Luther did not hesitate to say that,
after theology, music was the first

of arts.

art of the prophets; it is the only
,

,
- » r— *. . . n , . -

. „
other art which, like theology, can about for the means of a bare sub- < r

'

'°i-
’ d a tuighty r

Cairns the agitation of the soul, and sisteilce I

ln country. - J- • v•

put the devil t'o flight.” Next tw • r . , , Tl . ,
..

Ala " ndtr -

music, ifuot before it, Luther hived
That delinquency on the

-“***

children and flowers. Thai o-reu* part of the stewards, or refusal on -

° ,,rAR
‘

*° understand and
_

lively little labor of uhat we tliousand bushels of wheat per day
(

surauce companies was to benefit , a wuuian's.

'8. 1 IlUt ffrOill r — • ” oionuiuo, \ja iiiuoui vu i . .
,

. _ . . :

gnarled man had a heart teuderas the p». t «r .!,»
br,

.'18 forth fjtnt, are tlmhree gra
pa.t of the membershjp, without .evidences of r’gennine believer.
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Acsl'nst the truths lie taught,

fjelted
one rovillng word,

Or one revengolul thought.

jtndwhen tipoisflm m-oss lie bled,

With all Ills foes In view,

i' Father, forgive them, Jesus said,

it xbey know not wlint they Jo."

Dear Saviour, may I learn of tluo

My temper to amend-

Bn t apeak that pardoning word for mo

ffbenevir 1 offend.

— —. •

MV OX IDK.

I know not the way I am going,

Bnt wall do I kn w my Guide

!

With a childlike trust do I give my hand

To the mighty Friend by my aide-!

Ahd ihe only thing that I sny to him,

Aa he takes it, la—" Hold it fait

;

Suffer me not to lose the way,

And lead me home at lastJ l*

Aiwhen some helpless wandoror,

Alone in some miknown land,

Telia the gnlde his destined place of rest,

And leaves nil else lit tils hand
;

Tisbhmo, 'tis home that 1 wish to reach, .

He who guides me may choose the way,

And little I caro wlmt path I take,

When nearer home each day.

WOODVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY,

N*Tcns/,.MI«»., Aug. 12, ISOS.

Mb. Editor : I believe it hits

grown into a ciiBtom, fixed an law,

for committees appointed by Con-

ference to attend examinations in

the institutioiiH of learning, in any

vray connected with the church, to

-rfpert-to-4ho-pnl>! io- through one- of

tbe journals, and I abide by the

custom.

It was made my doty to attend

tbe examination of the Woodville

Seminary, nt Woodville, Wilkinson

county, Mississippi. This institution

baa been for several ‘years under the

control of Rev'. W. T. J. Sullivan

—

lus struggled and has lived. The

design of building up au educational

establishment in that retired and

healthful village is not new to its

cultivated and hospitable people

More tbnn thirty years ngo a school

for female
, education, intended to

tike rank with any in the laud, was
inaugurated, and did a nohle work
With many it was paroxysmal, and

the few who steadily determined to

sustain it for a time gave way

Fortunately the great moving
spirit of the enterprise has been
Bpared hnyflnd las four score years,

and his princely Christian generosity
baa never abandoned the long-cher-
ished desire to build and sustain

school worthy of the patronage of
the public. Such is the Woodville
Seminary.

The public quickly estimate the
worth of a school by the general

appearance of the pupils, and the
mutual bearing of teachers and

.
Pupils. Schools are prepared for

examination, and on extraordinary
occasions the best appearances, are
expected. But art finds itself baf-
W in air attempt to reverse the or-
der of a year’s discipline by the in-

dustrious manipulations of a day.
here will be constraint—a some-
jSf unnatural. One feature of

e exhibition struck me with great
oree—the pupi| H seemed at home

'mt* 80,1'e one to care for them
ether this camo of homo infill-

cnce8, or is attributable to the dis-
c,Pinc of the institution, T cannot

V' I bad never seen it so
•gnally

' displayed as here... The
xatmnatioua—thn compositions, the

ormances in music—gave signs
0f interoat, culture and
xnent,

f Then

ts delight as the answers were

given, each in her own language,

and the processes of reasoning were
followed out with an accuracy and

thoroughness which demonstrated

perfect familiarity with the thought

of that profound work.

The compositions wero in good
style and good taste— clearly thought

ifnd elegantly written!

I can safely recommend this school

to those having daughters op wards

to bn. educated. Dr. Sullivan is as-

sisted by teachers of long, experi-

ence, alive to their work, and con-

scientious in its performance.

Tho location, buildings and ap-

pliances offer inducements, and the

character of Dr. Sullivan and the

board of trustees is an ample

guarantee that pupils sent to Wood-
villc Seminary shall bn educated.

W.-H. W*TKTvsr -

JACKSONVILLE DIST, MEETING.

Mtt. Editor : The Jacksonville district

meeting, Montgomery Conference, wns held

at Oxford, Alabama, on the 28th of An-
gtlRt; 1 8G8. The attendance was full, aed

all the stations, circuits and missions were

represented by the preachers in charge,

except one, who was detained by nfllic-

tion. The churches were well represented

by lay delegates.

The meeting was opened with anpropri-

atc religions services by Rev. F. T. J.

Brnudon. Rev. L M. WilBon, presiding

elder, occupied the chair. William H.

Thornton and Rev. Bruce Damp were ap-

pointed secretaries. Tho meeting pro-

ceeded to the appointment of committees

on the following subjects of toti-rest to the

church :

1. The Spirilnal Condition of the

.Church. 2, .Sabbath Srhpots . 3. Rap-

port of the Ministry. 4 Missions. .I

The Relation of the Colored People to the

Church. (>. The Literature of the Church.

7. Temperance. 8. The Condition of

Church Property and Church Extension.

9. The Bible Cause. 10. Revivals. 11.

Family Religion. 12. Chnrch Music. 13.

Education.

The reports of all the committees were

fail of interest and Christian spirit. We
can only notice them briefly :

STATE OF THR CHURCH.

The committee reports the cbnrchee in

a state of peace and good order, with evi-

dences of spiritual improvement, and de-

FAMIt.T RELI0I0N.

There is great neglect of this duty, nnd'
mnny in the chnrch wttb do not pray in

their families nor converse with and advise

their children upon tho subject nf religion,

but indulge them in playing drafts, domi-
noes, enrds, dancing, etc. The committee

recommended |ho adoption of the follow-

ing resolutions :

’1 That wo do not tolerate the ind ul-

ftf'hpo'of any inember of our church on-

gaging in any games, such ns plnying at

billinrds, cards, dice, dominoes, and at-

tending dancing parties, circuses nnd the-

aters.

2. T-lmbwo-oarnestly recommend all the

heads of families in our church to hnvo

prayers in tHe family, night nnl morning,

and never nt gleet secret prayor, nt least

three times day.

3. That w t insist on all the preachers

in the district local and traveling, to re-

commend and preach on the subject or

family religion ofteD.

CHURCH strsic.

The report deplores the want of interest

in this subject, and insists that our'”people

cultivate vocal music.

EDUCATION.

The committee reporte an increased in-

terest in the education of the chifdren

throughout the district, and recommends
that our people educate their children as

far ns possible.

The meeting was one" of’ great interest

and profit to all. It was characterized by

great harmony and good feeling, and left a

protracted meeting there of mnch interest

and promise. Many mourners were at the

altar, and there were some accessions to

the church.

Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of

Oxford nnd vicinity, for their kindness and

hospitality, were adopted. . Mumfofd is

the place appointed lor holding the next

meotiug. W.m. II. Thornton .

Seerelaru.
• .

J

Baptist-Eellowship in England,

" A Baptist minister” thus writes

to the London Spertator :

" In your impression of Inst

Saturday you ask, ‘ Is it, or is it

not, true, that while Mr. Spurgeon
could ask the Dean [of Canterbury]
to preach in the Tabernacle, be
could not give him the sacrament
under pain of instant expulsion ?’ I

am happy in being able to reply, in

terms of your question, that ‘ it is

not true.’ The communion table at

the Tabernacle, and in a multitude
of Baptist churches besides, wonld
bo as open to the dean as the pulpit;

and there is no authority, either
olores the prevailing neglect of class meet- U> C ulnr or sacred, that would dream

improve
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They had studied

ings. Accompanying the report was a

resolution, recommending that every means

be used to encourage our members to -at-

tend punctually the class nnd other social

meetings of the. church, and pray earnestly

around the family altar for an increase of

spiritual influence.

SAHBATII srtiont.s.

The committee reports an increased in-

terest in this cause, nnd the people are be

coming alive to the importance of ,Sah-

bath schools.

SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY.

The report shows a deficiency in this

important duty, and urges a greater effort

on the part of stewards and members.

MISSIONS.

A greater interest is taken in this cause,

and more money is being raised for it.

RELATION OF rOI.ORED PEOPLE.

This report says that our interests, in a

measure, and their temporal and eternal

welfare, in a still greater degree, depend

upon onr efforts to enlighten and instruct

them. It suggests that we should not

relax our efforts, but rather increase our

labor for their snlvation.

I’lIURi'Il LITERATURE.

The committee recommends the circu-

lating nnd reading of our books ami peri-

odicals, nnd that every family take one of

our church papers.

TEMPERANCE.’
• •

The committee regret to find a diqpogi-

tiou in different sections to convert fruit

into brnndy. They presented -Mho follow-

ing resolutions :

1. That we will discourage, by precept

nud example, the distillation, sale and use

of spirituous liquors as a beverage.

2. That the preachers be requested to

prthroh to their congregations on the evils

of intemperance.

3. That we regard the distillation and

vending of ardent spirits, save for medical

nnd mechanical purposes, as standing in

the Bame category os tho use of it as a

beverage, and that pnstors be required to

exercise discipline, on thja point.

CHURCH PROPERTY.

The property of the church is well se-

cured nnd in good condition.

the iiim.K.

There are four well organised Bible so-

cieties within the bounds of the district.

The preachers and pastors are requested

to tuko up collections for the benefit of

these societies.

REVIVALS.

There are evidences of a revival of God's

work in muny parts of the district, and

great reason to hope that there will be a

lurger measure of revival influence poured

out upon the chnrch before the close of

t
hc year.

of visiting with ‘expulsion’ the
Baptist minister who might so con-
strue the rule of Christian brother-
hood.

11
It is not to be denied, of course,

that many Baptists still bold the
ritualistic theory of the necessity of

baptism (by immersion on a pro-
fession of faith) as a preliminary to

communion at the Lord’s table
;
but

tlie chief culture, intelligence nnd
influence of the body— probably the
numerical superiority— are on the
other side, the belief being con-
stantly avowed and ncted upon that
nothing should be imposed as a
term of communion which is not
also a term of salvation, and that
Ihe man who is good -enough for

|

Christ is good enough for Christ’s
1

church.
“ That such opinions and practice

are not incompatible with the legal
status of Baptist churches was de-
cided somp years ago in the Vice
Chancellor’s Court, (re St. Mary’s
Chapel, Norwich,) and there are not
many congregations (though Mr.
Spurgeon’s does not go so far) in

which, while Baptist teaching is

maintained, a err (little profession nf
faith in Christ, quite irrespective of
baptismal- views, admits, not, to the
sacramental table only, but, to all

the rights of membership. In other
words, the ‘Baptist’ community lie-

"|

comes purely and simply ‘ congre-
gational;’ so conforming most
nearly, as some of us take leave to
think, to trie ideal of the holy
Catholic church.
“I venture, without Mr, Spur-

geon’s knowledge, to trouble you
with this explanation, as* in the
coming ecclesiastical discussions it

is right that tho position of ((very
Christian community should be ac-
curately defined and understood, and
have the honor to remain] sir, etc.”

. •,

Needles.—Needles were first made
in London by a negro from Spain,
in the reign of Queen Mary. lie
died without imparting tiro secret
of his art. The art was recovered
in 15f>5. Elias Growse first taught
tho English to make needles, but
tho art was again recovered by
Christopher Greening, who settled
at Long Crendon, in Buckingham-
shire. Needles are now chiefly
made nt Redditch, in Worcester-
shire, in Derbyshire, and in and
near Birmingham.

If yott let trouble sit upon yonr
soul like a lion on her nest, you
may expect the hutching of u large
brood.

II f. who buys too many super-
fluities may be obliged to . sell his

necessaries. *

LIFE IN JAPAN. A

Japanese books are printed from
wooden blocks, metal type being
unknown, on -thin paper, one side of
the silent only being used. Tho
leaf is double and the edges nnent

;

and the letters are arranged in vert-
ical columns, beginning, like Hebrew,
at the right hand side of the page,
and, as we should call It, at tho end
of tlfff bnhk. The covers are ^gen-
erally very plain, made of dark
colored pnpnr, Somewhat thicker
than the interior sheets

;
ami the

gilding which is put on the outside,
on tho edges of opr books, generally
adorns the inside of ttie cover, and
what may be termed the tly-ieaves,

in regular patches. The origin of
the art of printing is lost in the
obscurity of distant ages

;
it has

been handed flown from one genera-
tion to another without any trust-

worthy record of its discovery being
preserved.

Cheap common books are often
badly printed, the characters being
indfstinct and blurred, a defect fre-
qnently arising unless special care
is taken when printing from wooden
blocks. Mind your stops, an in-
junction so often enforced on Eng-
lish juveniles, cannot be needed in

Japan, where punctuation is rarely
used. A simple’ alphabet is also
wanting, various systems being in

use, according to the style of litera-

ture. For instance, ordinary works,
romances, histories, etc., are written
in characters of 1 a comparatively
easy nature, representing syllables.

Bongs and popular poems have these
easy syllabic characters ’mingled
with others of a more compleit kind.

Works’ of science,religions treatises,

some dictionaries and prefaces, are
written in ideographic characters,

t. fy Characters representing ideas,

not sounds, derived from tho Chinese

Alphabet ; and in many cases these
are easily read and understood by
educated Chinamefl. In others only
the roots nf-the words are given in

ideographic signs, tho Japnnese in-

flections being writ ten in the syllabic

character, and the Japanese arrange-
ment of words followed, which ren-

ders such sentences almost unin-
telligible to one wito lias studied
Chinese only. When the pure Chi-
nese character, or a modification of
it, is made use of, this has often a
running commentary at the side in

Japanese cursive writing us an ex-
planation of the text. There is also
a system made use of only by the
priests, called Bou-zi. Inscriptions
on tombs and altars are engraved in

these characters. Signatures and
seal inscriptions are frequently
written in a peculiar style of Chi-
nese writing. All these diversities

of method create difficulty and con-
fusion, and render tho printed litera-

ture very puzzling to a learner,
whether native or foreign. They
result chiefly from the adoption of a
foreign system adapted to a lan-
guage that admits of few changes
or inflections, and the incorporation
of it with one which possesseB’m’atfy

grammatical variations.

The Japanese dictionaries con-
tain more than 38,000 characters,
each. of which has a name derived
from the corrupted pronunciation of
the original Chinese

;
this is of one

syllable, in accordance with the
spirit of the Chinese language, and
to this is added several words of
Japanese origin which translate it

into the vernacular.

Pictures cut in wood have been
also used to illustrate the text for
many centuries

;
and printing in

colors, an art of late development
in Europe, has been practiced iD

Japan during many ages. Speci-
mens of printing in colors have been
brought to England, and the colors
are brilliant without being gandy,
the drawing is somewhat rude and
conventional, and the perspective
imperfect

;
but' there is a certain

life nnd animation in tlKrflgures and
scenes which redeem them from be-
ing mere caricatures.

Periodicals are issued at certain
intervals, giving tales and narra-
tives in parts. As yet tin’s system
has not been extended to works of
instruction or to newspapers. The
power of the press is entirely un-
developed, public opinion being
formed only by the interchange of
ideas at the baths arid other places
frequented by tbe common people.
Books and pictures are inexpensive,
and booksellers’ shops numerous

;

they appear to have plenty of cus-
tomers.

Of late tho habits and manners
of foreigners have afforded u fertile

topic for the uative artist and au-
thor. Pictures of ladies in bright
colored dresses, with largely de-
veloped crinolines.carrying parasols,
may be seen in tho shop windows

;

and unvul euptains in bright uni-
forms and gilt buttons are favorite
subjects for representation. Sewing
machines and pianos, christening,
wedding and dinner parties, children
playing at tip-cap and hoop, and
everything European, at all strange
or new,- are seized jfpon and depict-

Imnil Hide of the page Although t’ntil examined by tne, and my
this method of writing does not, ap- orflnrs thereon are received by yon
pear to admit oT so much variety in decline, all further demonstrations’,
the shape of the letters as the hor-
izontal svstom,. it is very rapidly
done, and looks very characteristic.
It is difficult for a student to de-
cipher, an a very curious stylo is

adopted, and the variations of hand-
writing always cause Vvrittenchar-

|-aeter-H-4-o-bo—1ess—eitsijy -

-iti teHigi bht
than printed matter. Pens and ink
are, of course, not used; a brush,
consisting of a nicely arranged
hunch of lidir, finely pointed, in a
bamboo handle, is passed along a
stone, on which some Indian ink
has been rubbed down with water.
The writing paper is porous, and
easily receives and retains the char-
acter lightly and rapidly painted on
it by the writer.

Tlmt which’ renders it difficult to
speak and write Japanese correctly
is, that the phraseology varies ac-
cording to the position in life and
relationship of thoporson addressed.
A Japanese lad y, when con y_e rsin

g

with her female relatives, uses a
different choice of words from what
she would do wero she spot king
either to her mnlo relatives or to
her servants.

_

To fail or to misplace
these expressions betrays a want of
refinement and education which is

instantly discoverable by the prac-
ticed ear

;
and thus ono may bo

well acquainted with the colloquial
langnage of the commoh people,
and yet be unable to address those
of higher rank.

Id reference to writing, it. may
be mentioned that post offices exist
in all Japanese towns aud cities,

except Jeddo, the capital of the
Tycoon. The postage of a letter
from Simonosaki to Jeddo (for let-

ters are received there, though ilrere
is no public office whence they can
he despatched) is five tempoB (about
seven pence ,half-penny.) The dis-

tance is over two hundred miles
;

therefore the tar iff is.no t much higher
than what our fathers usecTto pay.
In a country where money is worth
so mnch as it is in' Japan, it is snffi

ciently high to prevent a very large
correspondence being carried on,
but thin means of communication is

always available.— Leisure Hours.

" The Horrors of Andersonville."

EVIDENCE SHOWING GRANT HIMSELF RE-

SPONSIBLE FOR THEM.

We have for a few days past
been making faithfnl inquiry into
the question as to who originated
and enforced the policy...of leaving
Federal soldiers, taken by the
enemy, to starve and rot in rebel
prison pens, and, have at last struck
upon evidence that appears to re-

move all doubt. The evidence, we
are glad to say, ig of a character
and comes from a source that at
once carries conviction and relieves
ns of auy liability to suspicion of
unfairness that might otherwise be
entertained - bv onr Republican
friends. We find it

’ in the docu-
mentary evidence of the immaculate'
authority, the “ Committee on the
Conduct of the War," in a report
made to that body by the chief of
the impeachment managers, Maj
Gen. B. F. Butler. The position oc-
cupied by Gen. Butler at this time,
in the eyes of the Radical party of
the country, especially udds great
weight to his testimony and serves
to give additional importance and
interest to tho Subject under con-
sideration.

In his report Gen. Butler recites
thc facts Concerning the disagree-
ment about the exchange, of prison-
ers existing when ho was intrusted
with the duties of commissioner bv

C! L. . /> ITT • T\ .
"

U. H. ORANTj -tffeat. 6ari?t,

Six" days Inter, nftefJGbn. Grant
!

bad " examined,” he Rent a long

I

telegram to Gep. Butler, stating
that ho .had been empowered to
" give such instructions, an I may
deem proper" a nil behave instruc-
Tions]7iT "wlnolTfieii'. milLtr says :

" Of course these instructions, in
the then state of negotiations, ren-
dered any further exchange impos-
sible, and retaliation useless."

General Under says ho thnn made
an effort to hayo the sick and
wounded excepted, so that they
might he exchanged, and he received
the following telegram in reply -.

Washington, D.20 r, a., April SO, ISO!.’

Maj. Of.n. B. F. Butler : Receive
all the sick nnd wounded the Con-
federate authorities will send you,
but send no moro in cxchango.

U. 8. (HUNT, Lieut. Gel!

Upon this extraordinary “ instruc-
tion ” General Butler remarks as
follows :

“ To obtain delivery of even sick
and wounded prisoners without any
return would be a somewhat difficult

operation, save that the enemy, by
giving us our sick and wounded in
their hands* we retained all the
rebel sick and wounded’ in ours,
burdened us with care and cost of
all tho sick and wounded on both
sides—an operation of which it is

difficult to see the strategic value,
and only to be defended because of
its humanity in rescuing our wound-
ed from ’the destitution and suffering
permitted to them by the Confeder-
ates.

“ In August the question of ex-
changing prisoners was again up,tho
rebel cntnmissinr.urs having renewed
the offer to give up man for man
and officer for officer. But General
Grant, interposed, nnd in a telegram
to General Butler, dated City Point,

August 18, 18f>4, Rays :

11 On the pnbject of exchange I

differ with Gen. TTitchcock
;

it is

hard on our men held in Southern
prisons not to exchange them, bnt
it is humanity to those left in the
ranks to fight our battles. Every
man released on parole or otherwise
becomes an active soldier against
us, directly or indirectly. If we
commence a system of cxchango
which liberates all prisoners taken,
we will have to fight on until (he
whole South is exterminated. If

we hold those men canght, they
amount to no more than dead men.
At tliia particular time, to release

all rebel prisoners North wonld
insure Sherman’s defeat, and would
compromise our safety here.”

Here we have a full and free

avowal that the leaving of tens of
thousands of poor Federal soldiers,

whose patriotism and bravery oaf-

ried them to the front of battle, to
starve and rot and die in rebel pri-

son pons, was a matter of studied
policy— a part of the tactres by
which Gen. Grant made war upon
the rebellion. And the people will

remember that while this inhuman
policy was being mercilessly carried

out they were told by the govern-
ment and by the organs of the ad-
ministration that the whole difficul-

ty about the exchange was on the
part of the rebels—that our gov-
ernment was willing and anxions
to get our poor fellows out of
the jaws of the terrible death
that awaited them in the rebel pri-
sons, but could not. Tbe duplicity
was in keeping with the worse than
barbarity.

Gen. Butler concludes 'his report
in these words :

The great importance of the
tin- Secretary of War, in December; I questions, the fearful responsibility
lSt>3. He succeeded during the I

for the many thousand lives which,
following throe months, after much ! by the refusal to exchange, wero
trnilhlo 111 tl IT U It nr I n o o ItAnin I jani-ifinnd !>** iiwi >nnnt 1 f.trouble, in arranging a basis of
exchange, man for man and officer
for officer, with .the rebel commis-
sioner, Mr. Quid, with whom he

sacrificed by the most cruel forms
of death, from cold, starvation and
pestilence, of the prison pons of Ra-
leigh and Andersonville, being

heid conference at Fortress Monroe, i

more than all the British soldiers
He then says :

‘‘Mr. Ottld left on the

killed in the wars of Napoleon
;
tho

31st of; anxiety of father?, brothers, sisters,

ed with sufficient accuracy to ren-
der them recognizable.

Japanese writing is very free and
(lowing, and well deserves the term
" cursive," which is usually applied
to it. Like printing, it is in vertical
columns, commencing at the right

March with the understanding that I mothers, wives, to know the exigen
I would get authority and informa- ! cy which this terrible, and perhaps,
tion from my government, by which I

as it may have seemed to them,
all disputed points possible could bo

|

useless and unnecessary destruction
ad justed, and would then cooler °f those dear to them, by horrible
with him further, either meeting
him at City 1’oint or elsewhere for
that purpose. In the meantime the
exchfing/’a of sick and wouuded aud

' deaths, each and all have compelled
me to this exposition,. so that it may
bo seen that these lives were spent
as a part of the system of attack
upon the rebellion, devised by the

For. I

wisdom of the general-in-chief of the
tress Mouroo on the 1st of April, I armies to depletion, dopending upoti

special exchanges should go on.
“ Lieut. Gen, Grant visited F

being tho first time 1 luid ever met
him.

“ To him tho state of thc negotia-
tions as to exchange was verbally
communicated, and most emphatic
verbal directions were received from
the lieutenant general uot to take
any step by which another able-
bodied man should bo exchanged
until further orders from him.”

our superior numbers to win tho
victory at last.”

Tho loyal mourners will doubtless
derivo solaco from this fact, and
appreciate all tho more highly tho
genius which conceived the plan
and tho success won at Bo groat a
cost.

It is Gen, Butler, chief manager
[of impeachment and leader, of the

On the 14th of April Gen. Butler! Radical party, now supporting Gen.
received a telegram from Gen. Grant fur tho Presidency, who
Grant at Washington, stating that

j

states theso facts and makes this
tho whole subject of exchange of criticism upon tho originator aud
prisoners had been referred to him,
as follows :

Washington, April 1, lfiill-ll r. M ,

Maj. Gen. Butler : Your report
respecting negotiations with Com-
missioner Ould for the exchange of
prisoners of war has been referred
to me by my orders.

executor of the polioy of sacrificing,

uselessly nnd unnecessarily, more
lives than the - British lost in all

their wars with N.ipoloou. Wo
have nothing to add. — Rochester

Union.

Slander is tl$ reyengo of a cow-
ard, and dissimulation his defencp<
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THE COLLECTIONS OF THE'YEAR. FEARS FOK'THE NEGRO.

The Annual Conferences arc at

hand. With them the financial

year of the circuit closos

—

bo says

the Discipline. It may bo that the

annual sheaf, which we have been

making tip, has not yet been laid

upon tTie altar
;
before binding it.|

wo have been waiting to see what

sort of a corn crop, or cotton, nr

sugar we shall bo blessed with.

This holding back in order to spe

what the Lord is going to do may

be returned upon us by the “'Lord

of the harvest.” He may hold back

until it enn bo seen what m are

going to do. If wo were to gntige

otir offerings by our sins, rather

than by our orops, the income of the

church could bo counted on with

much more certainty. Unfdrtu

nntcly, neither the amount of our

crops nor of our sins are taken aB

the measure of our annual tribute

but the extent of our gratitude.

And this, one would think, a very

safe basis for expecting a large in-

come to God’s house. Very little

may have been gathered from the

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to,
fi0ld (

aIl(l the flock may have yielded

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying ft small increase, but in every other

the Methodist preacher m the circuit, and direction God’s mercy may have been

WrnCE-Ho. us CAMP STBEET.
• • 1

*~

jlmi Dollar* JKr Annnm* In Advance.

Addrens—Reir.XJ. C. Kjcener, 112 Camp Bt.,

New Orleans. La*

Aokhts—

A

ll the members of the patrorlzlnp

Oonference*.
I

" —
_

1 or

coimtHK nnusHini committees.

i aoin.it CONFKRKNCKI

J. Hamilton, D.D.,

A. II. Mitchell, U.B.,

Hit. Tho*. W. Dormt», D.DJ

rOR MONTGOMERY 00MFKRRBCK7

Rct. M. 8. Andrew.,

Rev. Wlllltin A. Shapnrd.
Rev. J. B. Cottrell.

**

for aissiRRirri conference:

Rev. W. II. WntKIn., D.B.

Rev. Jtmn A. tlodft-ey,

Rev. a. Hi Clinton.

FOR LOUISIANA OONFKRKNCRl

Rev. J. C. Keener, D.D.,

Rev. J. R. Wnllter, D.D.,

Rev'. Linn. Parker, D.I>.

Orleans:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,

forwarding to til hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

elating Post office, Stale, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—Agents arc requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a own hearts a fountain of perpetual

Post Office Order, graft, or by ex- joy. The greatest year of a mau’s

press. If this cannot be done, register |

life may be the leanest ono in hiB

abundant. A dear child may have

escaped the jaws of death by re-

stored health, or experienced a still

greater deliverance in the pardon of

or the Holy Spirit may have

enriched us forever, and by one

life-creating touch opened in out

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not other-

temporal affairs—his dealings with

man the very opposite of his deal-

ings with God. To have made the

acquaintance of a good man, to

have had an old enmity healed, to

wise beginning on the eleventh of
bave confidence fully restored when

July. Our losses by mail have been
ith8Bbeen disturbed, the triumphant

very heavy oflate. Send the money
deftth of a fr ;end( or the birth of a

welcome babe—these are to beforward, and send it in the safest
|

way.

_ NOTIOE.
reckoned as the substantial benefits

of the year, more than “ the in-

crease of corn and wine.”

It most have been some such ex-

A District Meeting of the official

members and preachers, local and

traveling, of tbp New Orleans Dis. tended view of the mercies of God

trice will be held in Carondelet that moved the poor widow to “cast

street ohurch, New .Orleans, on the in all that she had.” She had no

third Saturday and Sabbath in Oc- glowing field of rich grain, no sud'

tober. By the rule of the Louisi- donly increased merchandise, now

ana Conference four delegates w
be elected at this meeting.

J. C. Keener, P. E.

ill

Notices of District Meetings on Hand,

Waiting Their Turn.

1. Ouachita district, Louisiana

Conference.

secure hoard for the time of the

winter. It was not for showers, or

sunshine, or spring, or reaper that

she presented her gift, but for love,

and faith and grace. These made

her passing rich
;
and she sought

only for some adequate method of

acknowledgment. Any 6tber har-

2. Vicksburg district, Mississippi
vegt than that of grace i8 a very

Conference. poor reiianco for a collection. The
S. Camden district, Montgomery

flooda of gold which wave in the

Conference. Correction, also ex.-
val i„yB yield oftentimes not one

planation.
d to Qod Revivals avail more

4. Montgomery ^district, Mont-
than the fruits of the earth in un-

gomery Conference.-
,

. locking the grasp of selfishness.

Some of these documents are long, ,pbe eighty Spirit of him who “gave
but a little delay in publication can-

him(jelf>« who, “though rich, be-

not materially affect their interest. open

REVIVALS.

By a Jetter from Rev. T. Cameron

wo learn that the Lord is blessing

his people and sonverting sinners

on Green circuit, Mobile Conference.

“ Abont one hundred have professed

religion during the present year.”

Dr. Parker has just concluded an

excellent meeting at Felicity street

church, in this city, at which some

thirty persons have professed reli-

gion. A large class meeting has

been formed out of these new mem-

bers, which meets in force every

Monday evening, and is led by the

pastor himself. Some of the mem-
bers of the oburch have been greatly

strengthened, and some soundly con-

verted during the progress of the

meeting.

Centenary College of Louisiana,

On the first Monday of October

this institute begins its fall session.

A letter from the president, Dr.

Watkins, written half a month
since, has just come to hand, and

calls onr attention to the fact. The
promise of a fair crop is cheering

up ail the institutions of our church.

We believe that the long night is

about to break. Send the boys for-

ward; "tell them that the money

may give out any day, and long be-

fore the year ends they may have

to come home. We'll engage for it,

the boy who lives J>ut a day at a

time will improve his college hours.

Send them forward.

came poor,” can v alone

covetous bosom.

Our church has fallen into a bad

habit of regulating her charities

after the seasons. Every claim

pressed upon the attention and con

science,, nearly at one and the same

time. The missionary enterprise

the support of widows, orphans

and superannuated preachers, the

Bible cause—these are urged at the

very time when extra efforts should

be made to pay our bishops and the

preachers. We have plenty of wis

dom in every other direction but in

that of church finances. There we

are as simple as children !
—"ever

learning and never able to come to

the knowledge of the truth”—

:

very Jannes and Jambres. Well

so be it, if -our people will so have

it
;

only let the preacher bring

these collections all in, the great

and the small, the foreign and the

domestic, not forgetting, at the peril

of a good conscience, the widows

and orphans of those who have died

in the work.

This year may determine the fu

ture ministerial career of many

good man. Worn down by his

struggles for subsistence, made ucq

essary by the events and circutn

stances of the past two years, it will

largely depend on the stewards of

the circuit whether be can ever

take another appointment
,

at the

hands of the bishop. Let all tin-

people come up to the help of the

Lord, to the support of a self-sacri

firing ministry !

The most intense disturbers of

the country that wc know of nre

tho religions organs of the Repub-

ican party. The Advocates, as a

matter of course, deprecate the ter-

rible result which they nro hourly

trying to depict and secure, They

give notice of the highly inflamma :

tory condition of the South, and

predict war, a return of rebellion,

and tho restoration of slavery 1— if

tho Democratic party comes into

power. The Iftew York Methodist

heads a startling editorial with Re-

bellion Resurgent. "
V^liat,” ex-

claims the editor, " would ho the

effect of restorr lion of power to the

lenders of the late rebellion ? We
answer promptly: 'In substnnee,

slavery.’ ”

Wo think the brother should take

breath after that labored opinion.

A man must be driven to extremity,

indeed, who finds it necessary to

announce so great an absurdity.

Tho truth is that, for political

changes, ho sadly misses the old

issue. Alas 1 the negro is really

free. “ Free” — indeed ! He is a

judge, a legislator, a governor, a

senator ! Thisfreedman, whom the

Methodist thinks will go back into

the Dred. Scott and Uncle Tom con-

dition, bas found his summit-level in

an elevation which makes ono negro

politically equal to ten white men.

The four millions of blackB in the

Southern States elect twenty United

States Senators
;
the four millions

of white people in tho State of New
York elect two. And yet here is a

white citizen of that State profess-

ing alarm lest the negro should be

reenslaved 1 It occurs to us that

his own present political enslave-

ment should have his first concern.

He can afford to bewail the possible

future of the negro hereafter.

The negro is now free. Let us

rest on that awhile. So tremendous

a success should rejoice in a long

transport. Why mar the joy of

ages with dismal forebodings of

the possible or the impossible ? So

is it with unhappy mortals, whose

fate is never to realize a present

good. The long howl of the Aboli-

tionist dually overtook its prey, and

was quieted in long dranghts of the

blood of the slaveholder. This

huge triumph of pure liberty over

the " sum of all villainies” was

made doubly sure in the death,

North aud -South, of five hundred

thousand white men. For every

negro enfranchised one white man
has perished on the field or in the

hospital. Is that negro now still

insecure, and is the price of his

freedom so dear that the world, to

secure it, is again about to lay

down the precious life of another

white man ? We -can assure the

Methodist that the South will nevei

spill another drop of her blood in

any other interest than that of the

freedom of her own sons. 'Negroes

have become to her what wo be-

believc they have to the masses of

the whito men of the North—im-

portant only as they disturb and

prevent the peace of the country.

The cry that the liberty of the

negro is in danger will no longer

rally the taxpayers of this country.

Twcuty-six hundred millions of dol-

lars, the calamity of unborn genera-

tions of white men, is full enough to

have paid for that boon. That much

will never be paid again—no, not if

it were to free all Africa. The Abo-

lition fauatic may make the most of

this triumph,. Neither South nor

North will ever afford him another.

No amount of philanthropic alarm,

pretended or real, will ever again

rally the masses to bankrupt them-

selves lor the benefit of the black

man. Even Now Eugland could

scarcely afford to sacrifice the bonds

she has to secure any more liberty

to any living thing.

We think, therefore, that the cry

of this Radical editor will find little

response in the people of the North.

They are prepared to hear with

comparative indifference, if not with

approval, that the negroes have

been
.
ousted from the legislative

hails cf Georgia
;

that they have

been quelled in their armed gather-

ings in Louisiana; and that white

-men are asserting, throughput the

South, that pre-eminence over the

affairs which of right belongs to
|

them. The great body of voting

white men in the United States have

felly learnt what allowance to make

for the various cricH of tho fanatic

—that ho regorges his spleen daily

with the two words, rebellion and

slavery.

THE DEMOCRATIC DISPLAit OF
-~r- WEDNESDAY NIGHT. -I

THE CALDRON.

The Opelousas Journal of the 19th

brings ft detailed statement of the

alarm in St. Landry parish :

On Sunday last greater excite-

ment prevailed in Opelousas, and

several miles around, than at any

time since the. war. This was the

day fixed by the negroes for a meet

ing at Witshfngtful, six miles from

here. Several hundred of them,

many being armful with revolvers,

formed in procession hero and moved

toward Washington. In this pro

cession was one or two wagons

loaded with guns. We
,
have heard

it.stated that they had a large num

This grand welcome to the St.

Louis delegation was sublime in its

expression. It presented a living

line of fire as far as the eye could

reach. If the working power of bcr of axes and hatchets, freshly

these clubs bears any -proportion to ground and sharpened 'for the occa

tfeir numbers, or the gorgeonsness «ion. Abont 11 «;tsIock, while onr

T .
’

.

" b
. citizens were quietly at church, a

of their processions, them can be ^g circ|) | fttcd towI; that

hilt one opinion as to the vote of
tbc m ,groe8 ftnd citizens of Wash-

Louisiana in November. Tho Pica ington wore fighting at the bridge.

?/« lie' gives an excellent notice of the wti ch crosses tho Ilayou Carron into

affair, from which wc take the fol-
phicc.

.

’
'

.. Considering tho threats and in-
lowing

: cenijiary speeches that had boon

About seven o’clock a bomb was made by tho negroes at a meeting

fired from the Clay Statue, which hero the preceding Sunday, and the

was the signal for the clubs to light fact of their taking a wagon or two

their torehes. They had previously of guns and axes with them, it was

assumed their respective positions thought this report might be true,

without lights. At ciglito’clock, or especially as it was mado by a

a little after,-the signal for the ad- Radical negro who went out with

vauce was given, and the clnhs the crowd and had hastily returned,

began to wheel into line, forming as Tho churches were immediately de

they advanced— a spectacle whose sorted, the timid among the females

brilliancy was only equaled by the frightened, and negro women sought

splendid display of the 29th ult, protection (rom their friends among
Innumerable torchlights, blazing the whites. Tjioso who wero not

in the air, and casting far- over armed immediately armed them

street and housetop a gorgeous selves, and the town was soon ready

illumination, appeared to the unac to defond itself and render assist-

customed observer a line of fire, anco to Washington. The report

extending as far as the eye could subsequently proved to be incorrect

reach. Houses wreathed aud hung During the afternoon organized

with flowers, their porticos and gal- bodies of armed whites arrived in

leries flashing with jets of gas town from tho south, and by the

flame, formed into many a curious close of the day tho whole country

design, added a picturesque effect to for many miles south and west of

a pageant unsurpassed by any pre- Opelousas was armed and in motion,

vious demonstration. Lighted by The day passed away without the

this illumination, club after club shedding of blood, but we confi

filed past in aline fully five miles dently believe that, owing to ttie

tn length. On banquette and gal- excitement which prevailed, had a

lery, from every available point of shot been fired by either party, it

observation, multitudes of people would have been the bloodiest tn

watched the splendid array and the history of St. Landry

cheered them as they passed. As The negroes went to Washington
on a former occasion, -the population with the evident intention of bully

of the city was literally out of doors, ing and insulting the citizens of that

Every one had friends, every place. Radicalism had been de-

family a representative in that long dining there and many negroes

line. A feeling, too, of patriotism turned Democrats. By this meet

was dominant among them. They ing of five or six hundred armed

recognized in this display the kindly men they expected to recover their

feelings of a sister city Btretching lost sheep by operating on their

forth a hand of encouragement to a fears, and to insult and intimidate

to excite him to sortie dreadCul ful_
fillment of the long prophesied ven.
geanco. Amid tho ravings of the
emissary of the Radicals the colored
man hasbrandished his weapon,sung
"John Brown,” and looked wolfish'

hut as soon as the coast was clear he
has returned to tho old place, to his
’possum and his banjo-aphilosopher

worthy of ttie school of Taleyrand.
We-must-not forget all this in our' ,

estimate of the present/ Tho negro
says more than he means, because
the party in power expects him to

say some tiling, nnd he is too wise a

politician not to catch the breeze.

It does look all around the hori-

zon as if even the good-natured

negro was about to take fire of in-

cendiary wtiitc men. But the dis-

tress of tVe Radical party, just now
is immense. Something must be
done, either in Tennessee, Arkansas,

Georgia, the Carolines or Louisi-

ana, or the fire of the conflict be-

tween North and- South will go out.

It, therefore, stirs the caldron and

heaps up tho fuel. Let us, there-

fore, bo patient toward the race

which these bad men would make

victims in order to retain power.

Lot tliera march and hurrah, but

watch their wiley whito instigators

of arson and murder. The Sonth

has no quarrel with the negro. She

neither despises nor blames him.

She has declared him forever free,

and meaDs all that she says,

CITY NEWS-RIOT.

About half past ten o’clock last

evening a Radical negro procession

moved past tlfo’,confectionery at the-

corner of Bourbon and Canal streets.

Some of the negroes in the rear took
J

offense at the looks or remarks
made by some one in the confection-

ery, and, regardless of the presence

of ladies, rushed in. The gentlemen

present aud those on tho gallery of

course at once started to clear the

store. The negroes received rein-

forcements, and the cry of riot was

started. In the meantime the

Stecdman Guards and Blair Zouaves

wore standing iu front of the S k
.

Charles Hotel, listening to an ad-

dress by the Hon. M. A. Foute. As

soon ns they heard the cry of negro

riot, these clubs started for the

sceue. of action, though, ns after-
<

people long suffering and oppressed the whites.. In this large body of! wards proven, there was not a

Every generous impulse of their negroes, Republicans so-called, there

hearts responded to it
;
and thus, was but one solitary white man

—

with handkerchiefs waviDgandthe Emmerson Bently, editor of the St.

bright smiles of the beautiful and Landry Progress.

good to cheer them, the procession That the negroes failed to bring
commenced its march. It was such about a conflict, and wind up their

an-Diie as did l/onor to the occasion, course iu blood, wsb owing to the

as made a fitting welcome to the prudence and determination of the

representatives of their great sister whites not to have a collision with

city. Composed, as it was, of every them, except in self-defence. But
organized Democratic club in our where two races are liviug together,

municipal limits, and exceeding one and one is eternally threatening to

hundred and twenty five in number, destroy the lives and property of
white and colored, it reflected the the oilier, nnd is actually taking
popular sentiments and actual steps to execute these threats, it

1808

politics of our people.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Cape Con and All Alonq Srore Sto
ries By Charles Nordhoff. New
York : Harper & Brps.,

12mo., pp. 235.

One of tho worst attempts at

story-telling we have met with.

Ttie stylo is vulgar and blustering.

The author affects to be humorous,

aud presents the public—to use one

of hie own elegaticies— “ u small

basket of Btale eggs”—in fact, a

collection of several -poor pieces

from Harper's Magazine. For sale

by G. W. Ellis, No. 1 Old Levee

street, New Orleans.

SET RIGHT.

Mr.

cannot be expected that peace will

last forever.

The events of last Sunday have
lad one good (-fleet : the .whites

who were not armed before are

armed now.

For eight full years —yes, for

twelve of them—an immense body

of people have been exhorting, en-

treating, inciting and leading the

negroes of tho South to imbrue their

hands in the murder of men, women
and children. In this, attempt

John Brown and Helper wero backed

by sixty Congressmen, but each

failed. Afterward tho policy was
adopted as a war measure, and Gens.

Sherman and Sheridan showed the

negroes, by example, how it ought

to be done. But the good sense and

the good nature of these people pre-Milton, September 7, 1868,

Epitor: Please correct two vailed over evil counsel, though it

errors in the plan for a " Confer- was presented and urged on them
ence Life Insurance Company," pub us tho price of their freedom. Dur-
lished in the Ahvocate of September iug the entire war no body of. slaves

was to be found who ran agaiust5th

At the end of Art. 5, Sec, 2, frj

"Art. (J, Sep. 2,” insert “Art. I, Sec.

1 .”

In the third paragraph from bot-

tom, read “ The maximum should

be five thousand members,” not five

thousand dollars.

The week of prayer resulted in a

considerable revival in the church.

Your’s truly,

J. A. Parker.

TnE sinner can do many things
which the Christian docs, while the
Christiandoossome things which the
sinner cannot do.

Egotism is a more burning of per
sonal incense, in which tin

is at once altar

divinity.

egotist
priest, censor aud

It were better to perish by a vio-
lent-death than to live so as to cause

black in tho control of their own
'

one of Christ’s little ones to stumble.

their master or mistress or the little

children. The colored man had
been too Well mstrocted in Christian

*

ity and was by far too enlightened

to be capable of such fieud-liko con-

duct. Every priuciplo of virtue

forbade it. This persistent resist-

ance to that unnatural hato which
immeiscd the whole land iu ruin

and blood was rewarded, as it. de-

served to bo, by a just Providence :

the colored man found himself

free— free without ono wrong blow
of his own.

Ever since the war tho same de-

moniac counsels have pursued the

freedniuii; He lias been organized,

armed, drilled and sworn in. Mid-
jiiglit conclaves and incendiary ad-

dresses,from thc-vilest ereaturos.tliat

could be supposed to spring from

wur’s refuse, have added their force

pistol or a knife iu the whole crowd.

As they moved down Canal street

a mulatto policeman, standing on

the neutral ground, raised his pistol

and fired two shots into the Steed-

man Guards. These were, we

understand, the first shots fired. The

Stecdman Guards and, Blair Zouaves

then, with the sticks of their torches,

attacked aud drove oft' the negroes,

many of whom were armed with

knives and pistols. One negro was

killed and several wounded. Two

morabers of the Steedman Guards

and several other white men were

also severely wounded, but the

uegroes soon ran off, and the police

arrived on the ground to find all

quiet.

Owing to the lateness of the honr

we were unable to ascertain tho

names of tbe killed and wounded.

—

Sew Orleans Commercial Bulletin.

ST. MARTIN'S PARISH.
,

A telegraphic dispatch to the

Tlmi. E. L Jewell, editor of the

Evening Delta, dated St. Martins-

ville, September 20lh, via New

Iberia, September 2lst, which was

received last evening, contains the

following exciting intelligence :

St. Martinsville was -to-day very

near becoming the scene of a bloody

conflict iu consequence of the out-

rageous conduct of n gathering of

negroes toward the while inhabi-

tants. About a thousand of them

from, various partsoftlie parish of St. -

Martin, and adjacent, hud assembled

for the purpose of holding a meeting.

They were not interfered with, and

held their meeting without interfer-

ence, although most violent and

incendiary speeches were mado by

those who addressed them.

After the meeting was over they

nevertheless charged on horseback,

and fully armed, through the town,

discharging their firearms, yelling,

insulting the citizens, and threaten-

ing to burn the town duwn to tbe

ground. So great was the danger

felt to bo that they would massacro

citizens and carry out their ineendi*

ary threats, that the mayor caused

the citizens to assemble and arm

themselves, aud placing himself •»

their head, forced the infuriated moh

to disperse.

As the negroes left the town they

declared that they would go 8
,

n“

get more ammunition, with wined

they would come back iu increase

numbers, overcome tho citiz.euB,an

burn the town to ashes.

Under these threats the citizen

remain still armed airi on the wato •

A heavy patrol is constantly main-

tained. Tlio greatest anxiety

felt as to the result.—New °r,ea

Commercial Bulletin.
'

#
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pipp.s In.Orleans Dist,, Louisiana flonfflrfinn.fi. i ATT.1, 'ur i nVunmta'nvtt'Vh'fl I V I.'wf. /Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference.

Wurth round op quarterly meWings.

NEW A DVEUTISEM KNl'i

. . i fiflnt 23. — Interesting 'i fourth round op uuarteri.y m
[,ONPeN,| 1,

' . i To tlie Brethren of the Mta.lmlppl

„fl»s ff°m ®PA ' n f°"
1,1

f
p° Conference. Oerinnn churches, Crap stncw The Provinces of Co- '

COmfi

, Lugo, Group, Pontevedra, Opposite
.

the words "No. of Local
f^™an Quarterly Conference, at

J?
n
" si Alhocete, IIhohcb, Z irajaca Preachers," on your blank statistical re- ..

r J
, 'l< ' B a ret . . .

001

. Lngo. Orenz, Pontevedra, Opposite
.

the words No. of Local
vomer y uoniereocc, at

Alhocete, flneach, 7. irajaca I’reachers,” on your blank statistical re- v
r 3' ll <

'

B s ret
.... .....

^
", Tfl'mei have pronounced for tlio

p0r tp enter the "figure indicating the nnm-
1 " r tanfl clr'M" 1 11 giera. .Oet.

ilDtiouialB and appeal - to the Lr of unordained local preachers
;
and on

^«!er ly Conferenee for do. . .

.

Son - The sovereignty of the
tho eame | inc lhe Dlimber of local deacons

At 112 Camp street, at 6 r. m.

iple is the war cry of the insnr- ^ ,he Dllmbcr of ,oca , ^ di9lin .
.lefTcrsoo Oily

Lm. Tho rebels occupied Cadiz
(hnm rpBnrp(ivn , B b„ lntto„ Moreau street .y

Thibodeaux . . . ?

Felicity street . Nov.

KUUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS; TTTANTKD.-A PARTNER WITH
Oerinnn cliarches, Crap et Sept. 27

* * n Cm-lf Cnnitol of Five Tlioiwiml Dollars,

rjnrn , i , r .

1
(I’*,00ft.) in n honthprn mnnufnctlning pntor

lil'MniUl I lllitcinritr I lonlnmnno nl 1. 1 . 1. . . . . .

N KW ADVKKTISK M FATS .

THIS OI.K.VIt l*AMFtC II Ml.HOAD.

j^lj^RlVTNG THE AID AND HU-
porviaion of tho Government, and cfirriet'

IK All) AND SU-
i

s.;^^ire,ir«i;;r ....a

draw nt the expiation of twelve months, if ho forwnrd by tho extraordinary resources und en

Csund y
Seville .s' the Head- Koishiog the™ respectively by the .otters ;V

on SU
f :ru^TTUin“'

~ -D.nndE. Thus ; supposing you have A-——

—

*

<
'
n
p

r

;m

B

s

<

nilcd from Paris. Prim licentiates, 2 deacons, and 2' elders, the re-
c lclty

.

9 * rCI *
'

.

/the exiled gents at Cadiz. Mai- turns will be :
" No. of Local Preachers,"

'ar0L
V

e p rcc

*3? of the iron-clad Saragossa, 3 and 2 D„ and 2 E.
!;

>ton R
?
n«c ’ • •

h°nuglit ids tftrnU to bear on Cadiz L. R. Redding, 1 • • •

h rracks compelling the loyal Statistical Secretary. flf __
, in' surrender, and Cadiz de- ^
larcd for tho 'rebellion. Each natchkz distkict mektiSG. Brookhaven D;

general then sailed to
The Natchez District Minting will be fourth round 1

noilits on t xona -,
w l(

’ r
In>l,l nt Midwav. Wilkinson countv. Missis- ii,,iin<uictu.> nin...

3 and 2 D., and 2 E.

L. R. Rkddinh,

Statistical Secretary.
» • >

NATCHEZ DISTRICT MEKTlSti.

Hnton Rouge.

Plnquemiuc .

.

,
at Algiers. . Oct. 4 deaireH, find his money-refunded, with interest

nop r,,r .in 1 7 at ton por cent. Good icroronco rcfinired.ncc lor uo. . .

. Address upT()N ^ KlN^LL>
treet, at 6 r. M. Mount Lebanon, Tift.

|

II ^Reference.*! ns to character : R^vs. Dr. J C.
Keeticr. J. H. Walker, Linus Parker, and U. .1

•
*“ Trftrp, Now OrloiuiH, or any nionihor of tho I/ur

* ^ Isiarm Conference of the Methodist, Episcopal
•

? r
1
.** Church Beotbi »

—"^ Hoptir, ntrt

NOV. 1

B WANTED;-ROOK AGENTS 0
i.l i r. «ell the “Life of Navolkon III.” by

‘
• dohn S. C. Abbott. First cln^ cunvassorH

2.4 wishing a t\ew nnd.very at)motive work, with

I tl Kvifvvn I» v no competition, should secure territory at once.j. u. tv kknkii, i . r,. WHITE, roHBIN, BOU\T> A CO..
f»opt2.G 4ti* Publishers, Ginclnnati, Ohio.

Brookhaven Dist,, Miss. Oonforenco,

SS the standard of insurrection, ^1.1 at Midway, Wilkinson county Missis

... H nm. und^wil convene on IiiursdnY, tin

—-r .
,

‘

. i

* T> A. FA HNKSTO Civ’S VEKMI-
The Nutchc7i District Meeting will be fourth round of quarterly mf.etinos. * fuge.tho

orgy of the powerful corporations to whom it

was entrubted, is rapidly approaching complo

tion, aiid it is safe to nay thnt Now York and
'

San Francisco will ho connected V»y rail by the

FOURTH OF JILL Y XF XT.

More than two thirds of tho Through Line and

Branches between the Missouri River and the

Pucilic Ocean are constructed, at a cost of

nearly
*

ONE HUNDRED MIIjTHONS,

and the remainder is l»cing pushed forwnrd with

unpamllcled vigor. The

rft

d6et movement h on foot in hit* sippi, and" will convene on Thursday, the

a

"nuintcd theatre of operations. 1st, and continue until the 4th of Octoher

—r-*«* next. Brethren attending the meeting

Trf, jev, tlie Imppiiiess of borne is
wm p|pn8e oa ]| at Mr. Chnpman>, in Ci'n-

wnn by love, and love is gained '>
troville, who will direct- them to their

kind words. / homeB during the session.

IIMIKIKD. \y Brethren from a distance would do well

to reach C’entreville on Wednesday' cven-

0nthp 2dof Hfptember, 1 Bits, jy ie
meeting will organize at eleven

Rcv. B. P. Alexander, M»j. J . B. Thomp ^ on Tlmraduy .

son to Mrs. L. B. Randuk, both.of Caddo ^ w|n pleasc prpparo fu„ wrilteD

parish, Louisiana.
reports of all matters pertaining to the

obituaries. church in their several charges.

held at Midway, Wilkinson county, Missis- Holineaville circuit, uj Mag-
sippi, and'

1

will convene on Thursday, the n0|in Bept. 5, (i

1st, and continue until the 4th of Octoher Boguo Chitto circuit, at John-

next. Brethren attending the meeting ston station 12,13

will please call at Mr. Chapman^, in CVn- Scotland circuit, at Union

trevillc, who will direct' them to their Church 19, 20

homeB during the session. Wesson and B auregard, at

Brethren from a distance would do well Beauregard 20, 21

to reach Centreville on Wednesday' even- Meadvilio circuit, at Beich

ing,iTtHe meeting will organize pt eleven drove Oct.. 3, 4

o’clock on Thursday. FTez'ehurst circuit, at Itazle-

Pastors will please prepare full written
liurst 10,11

reports of all matters pertaining to the
Rlerre cire^i '

,
Rc‘

cliurch in their several charges. „
l.obath ..... . . ... 1 , ,

1

1

fUFKST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR WORMS
THAT ILVS EVER PEES* PISEOVERFD.

"

’ **
'

S‘""Z
This cclehratetl specific foF'YY^rBw’-js used

with tho utmost freedom nnd confidoncc l»y gert-

tlemen who have obtained eminence in the mod-

idul profession, and many of these, throwing

aside their pTfjudices, have cheerfully, given

certificates tes^jlying to its superiority. It ie

used extensively, for the simple reason that
*

NEW ADVEIiTlHEMENTk
N. M.PKTTKIVim.I,A UO.,

17 I’m k llow, New York, anil 10 Statfi Bt.

Ilo'ton,

Are Affrnts for nil ttu> Newspapers In the

United RUtna and C'linnclni. They liave spne.la 1

arrnhgomonta with' tho rellglnaa, A trriroltnral

and iiljier Newspapers. decT ty

BATCHBLOR'B BAIR DYD
THIS SPLENDID II AIR DYE IB

the I lest’ in the world t the only true and
perfect-dye ; harmless,-reliable, Ihstanlanenos

;

no disappointment
; no rldleoleim tints; reme-

dies the ill directs or tinil dyes
; InvlRoratee and

eaves (lie hair sort and h&htlful hlaek or

brown. Hold liy all druggists amt perfumers
nml properly applied nt. Itnfchclor’s Wig trade-
ry. No. HI Hood st

, New York mnr7 lyr

. A N ANTIDOTE FQR.TOBacuo.—ry This greet reoteily Invnrlnlily rem. ves all
desire lor TO.HACCI), and I tlrely vegela-
ble mill harmless. It Is also an excellent appe-
tizer.* It purifies, the lilnod, iiiviRnmlcs the
system, pnsscs-es great nourishing nod strength-

- eoing. power, cTOhles the stomach in digest

CFATRU PAClFir IUII.no,ID COJIWW, ;;»r I ."rifles. U,e ^fel're
to whom belongs the Western nnd principal.

portion of the Main Stem Uiie,rceolvo from the "if !'f!

n
V
,l ''” t

,

f'"l
?-|'m?S*» " lrlT refrwblng. and

’ ciiinhiishes rolmsl, health.
United Slates (Juvernment : . NmnA,-, , mill Clirwmfnr Fifty Viari Cared.

l’rice, l-'iriy Ceiils per Hox, post free. A trea
1. The right or way through the Territories, tiscnij the injurious oljccts or Tobadco, with lists

with I lie use of timber and materials along the Age i Its 'wanted!
^^

"h!t"ess
^ ’

" l " 1 fa°'
'

route. ha. T. It. AltltOTT, .r

.lersey City, N. J.
2. An abeol-itc grant of twenty sections prr a Ci.riioyman's Tkstimonv. One hox of

mile (1?,800 acres) of the Public Lands on the ""Ll

! l
1™"'?! rt "d '")'™lf-

.
It

never Iuiim.

—

itev. inma/i It. S/iormnktr, hrl-
line, the minimum value of which ia now fixed W* P<\,

at $2 SO per acre.
,

lt ’':A, •T,, * Nn '

eleveri non rids of

hubnth 17, 18

i/

j^a Godfrey P E Crystal Springs 'circuit, at — mne, ueuvereo ns me wont progresses; winch

Janes Goduoi.t was born December, • Bethesdn . . .

_ 24, 2.
i And it is given without apprehension, because tho Company arc allowed to repay within thirty

1780, in Minion District, South Carolina Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Conference, Brookhaven station Nov. 14, In
one kn0ws its perfeOt'eafety, it has now Jfc*vs. mainly by transportation services.

At an early age he emigrated to Missis-
— The preachers of the district will use been before the public for over Forty Years, 1. Authority to Issue their own First Mortgage

sippi, and began a long nnd nse.ul life in To the Pastors and Official Members
.

.

their utmost endeavors to procure a full and has Attested Its superiority in thousands ot Bonds to the same amount, having the preferred

the county of Adams. lie eame with and Df.au Brkthukn-A letter just received Bnd conlp ,cte rcport as to statistic?,
cas€.a thr0Ugb0ut all parts cf tho world. lien-snperlor to that of the Government,

w.s a true representative of that class ol from Bishop I aioe requests me to act ns
f]nanco and the number within their re- . „ .

stoat and stalwart men who had energy presiding elder” on this district until other
8pcctive cbftr?w . The pastors will also

11 iB lhe taferative duty of every parent to - ‘ "dJ ‘Uo"’ dHna

J™
9 »”d

and buoyancy of soul to subdue nnd e ver- arrangements are made at Conference
picaRC sce that the president of each board

wnteli the health of his child, sod to provide lcs ™ B ' 9 0 ““ ‘ c ft

oome every obstacle, physically and men- My age nnd bodily infirmities wilt make
0 f truBtoea call a meeting, so they may -be

him,e' r with this potent specific. ninoun mg o more mn . m go
,

talk which opposed and depressed in the the tusk heavy indeed, but, by the help of
able t0 furniab the Q tIaT tCrly Conference Bo oarer, il. to observe tlie InitUU or tho name,

,

0r “Kg-r°K"to of 0ash Re“urccs for con '

primitive days of this State. He was the Hod, my mind is made up to undertake it.
0 o(Bciil report of tbe Coudi- W you get

olrnotion of more than Sixty Milimns upon ,27,

pnumi’i j
,

.... ,, r„,„„w ver.r is so fur advanced . , , , ,, ... miles, Independent, of the ton millions of. acres

lest one of that industrious, fear,css gen- I he Conference year is so lur
turn of church property. Brethren intend- “It. A. Fahnestock's Fermifugr: . ,,, . , , . „ ,

. .. ,

eration of men who filled tho forests, eon- I can only make one round, in connee ion
tQ app|y for recommendation for dea-

0 p " ’ •' 11111 s
' nni " r icr su iscrl

l|
lnn3 " e

qocred all foes, nod laid the foundations of with some previousiy-mnde appointments
C0 |,’a n nd elder's orders n t the next Annual

F. I>. DUCONCK, Agent
Capital Stock. The early comp cC16n of the'en-

civilization, nnd opened tho path for Chris which I Cannot recall. As soon as you
con fer(,nce w jH please prepare themselves, angil 3mr 39 Chartres st., New Orleans.

,crF ri8° is therefore beyond all doubt.

tianity in the State of Mississippi. In- sec this notice please inform me by letter,
as the Discipline requires. : -| This Company liavo already carried their

apired by the hope and liveliness of a directed, to Fayette, Mississippi, nt what (j p Thompson, I*. E.
I\

^ ^ ' ^ ^ ® 1 ''111 ^*"4R^ '—THI8
|

road successfully across the Sierra Nevada

warm nnd generous hr art, they lived in the places your quarterly meetings will be held. I

on the IstIh-’october
1
"

For circulars, exiuesB-
Mountains, and are rapidly extending the track

enjoyment nnd exircise ol a large hoe- 1 earnestly request the attendance of aU
Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

lnB fuU 1,“' tk u ,,ir“-" ,

J.

dr

^J‘

8

Ry vv REU) across tho Salt Lake Hains, and have already i

pitatity. Ilis youthful days were spent in the tflicial members, that we may finish sept!9 lm Itaton Rouge Louisiana. valuable way traffic thereon. Besides a mileagr

the companionship of the Gibsons and the our work handsomelyTor Conference. Ae- foi rth rhnd or qi arturta mketin ,s. -

- upon all through business, tills road, having tb<
. . ..... i 1 X A TYT1V ILX D B rt D II V T 1 n mv e. r

17, 18 Nothing ha* yet brm Discovered which can be cent. RomD, nt the average rate of >,000 pur

.Substituted in its Place. mile, delivered ns the woik progresses
-

; which

And it is given without apprehension, bccnuBO ^,c Compnny nre allowed to repay within thirty

11, 1,1
every one knows its perfect safety, It has now W™, mainly by transportation services,

ill use been before the public for over Forty Years, 1. Authority to lasaethelrown First Mortgage

12 SO ner aero ,

BF.ai.tii and Rtrefoth (lAiMtn—I gained
eleven pounds of flesh . ami am restored to sound

3. A special issue of United States Six per health, by using tlie Antidote.— It, llmctcs,

„r .....
Prospect III", Mo.

cksburg DlBt., MlBSlBBippi uonierence, *
' every one knows its perfellt safety, It has now years, mainly by transportation services.

The preachers of the district will use been before the public for over Forty Years, 1. Authority to Issue tl elr own First Mortgage

) the Pastors and Official Members
. .

their utmost endeavors to procure a full and has Attested its superiority In thousands of Bonds to the same amount, having the preferred

Dear Brkphrkn-A letter just reegive.1 and conaplcte rcport ns^ to
_

statistics, ^ throu^hout ttl , part8 of |0 fforld . Ilen-anperlor to that of the Government.

It is the imperative duty of every parent to

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Be careful, to observe tlie Initials or the name,
,

0r aI> "Kg.r°K"to of Cash Rcs0" r,
'

(
' B for con '

and see that you get -j
strnotion of more than Rixty Millions upon 727.

miles, Independent of the ton millions of- acres

It. A. Fahnestock s l eimifuge.
0 j. p,d)jjc inna 9( nnj further subscriptions to the

Capital Stock. The early comp’etMm ol the en-
F. P. DUCONCiE, Agent, '

.
. „ . ^ .

'

. .

.

ang22 3me 39 Chartres st New Orleans.
tCrimSC 19 thcr#fore b*Jond doubt ’

This Company havo already carried their

R EAD\ ILLE SEMINARS.—THIS
|

road successfully across the Sierra Nevada
institution will con*mence its next session , r 4 . . .......

on the 1 st of October For circulars, express- Mountains, and are rapidly extending the track

aug22 3mr
F. P. DUCONV.E, Agent,

.39 Char!res st., New Orleans.

ing.full particulars, address

mrs mary vv. read,
septlO lm Raton Rouge Louisiana.

from competition, will always command large Natrona Hi Carb. Soda, Natrona Saleratns,

Foster*, of Pine Kidge, Adams county, cording to my usual plao, when oat on the Lexington, at Lexington. .. .Sept. 12, 13
! r^L^fu^nlrmIfnl^ beat lands for settlement, tho most productive

From these, and others of like character^ district, I will be glad to have a few in- North Carroll, at Blupk Uretk 19, 20
|

nns frkmt-i and customers throughout the South mines, the nearest markets, nnd being exempt I nf\heVonowing Btiin^urVchc^

be imbibed n pure and exalted idea of a lem,ning appointments in the day time at Carrollton, at Eden 20, 27 ^e^uXl^olileln »y mi^fijy de’slrej' from competition, will always command large

profession of Christianity, and at an early convenient places. The preaching does Sui.Uower, at McNutt Oct.* 3, 4 fr

d
on' <»'

' Si revenues. The net earnings upon tbecompleted

day embraced it with all his soul. Hisre- not oppress me
;
traveling and exposure to Black Hawk, at Black Hawk 10, 11 k^it

"“d
portion are more than double the total annual

peataaee was genuine and true-separating inclement weather do. Subjoined Don.pt, at W«ley Chapel... 17, 1?
JOHN^ARBY A CO

intercat liabilitlei to bc_d lUercupon .

life from sin —and with uncompromising
|iave the time of the- appointments : Richland, at Richland 24, 2:i

| .

’ '

, . , „ , , ,

. . . • ... . , ...
“

The uuderaigned offer for sale, and recom-
real entering upon a war against vice.

Cost Gibson. Aug. 29, 30 Mt. Olivet, at Mt. Olivet. ..

.

31 a SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERT-
His conversion waB of the genuine Mcth- „

ti _ at Fave tte SeDt. 17! '20 Nov. 1 A enced in Teaching, with good testlmoi lats,
u uvea r ''

odietBtamp in primitive turn s. The Ho
y Watren 2G-r 2.7

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. -Carmel i, 8 x.. Box 141. New Orleans Post Office. FIRST MORTGAGE 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS

Ghost fell upon bis broken and humbled
0gyuga . . .

.

’ Oet. 3, 4 Yazoo city station.... 14, 15
lCe^uer'ml

1?” WMWr
*° 0tp

‘ti'y'
or tdb

soul and filled it with inexpressible joy,
Rock

y

Spring 30,11 .

J. M. Pugh, P. E. —L_J U 1 Central Pnrlflc Ilnllrond Company,
and shouts of praise rang from his lips and >! — book agents wanted

nil Ilfl l,nm . n
F“yetle

_ mn cm iptt nunma win nn ''earing six per cent, per annum interest, bolt

’ 8
'

1 From tiik U. R. Tkfasurv, RkCiiftary's
nils, delivered as the woik progresses; which OmuK.—P«asp send a -supply of Antldeto.

, ,, „ The »n* received has dune Its work surely 0.
ho Company nre allowed to repay within thirty T. Edgar.

J

fears, mainly by transportation services. t Trade Mark X Copyrighted ] nug22 3mr

l. Authority to Issnethelrown First Mortgage DURN KIT’S COCOAINeTA PER-
Bonda to the same amount, having the preferred O feet , Hair Drenaing, for preHerving and

, a a, 4 #AU n a
beaut Hying tho Ha ir, and rendering It dark and

lien—superior to that of the Government. glossy.
*

g. It receives, in addition, donations and ®f^
er ^niponnd poRsesses the pecuFiar

properties which so exactly suit tlie variou*
mbsidies from the State and Cities of California conditions of the hnmnn hair. It ia the liestand

Amounting to more than *3,000.000 in gold
; iTsnta'hy ,dlTrnggtaU

C WOrM
‘aug22 9tr

Or an aggregate of Cash Resources for con* — —
strnotion of more than Sixty Millions upon 725 JfARMICRS and HOUSEKEEPERS,
miles, Independent of the ten millions of. acres y y| p y 0 p j p p ,

of public lands, and further subscriptions to the If you w/int CHKAI» 80AP, and at the same
Capital Stock. The early comp’ettfen of the en- ^hne-the very beat of

tcrprisc is therefore beyond all doubt. S^J*OIIIPIEH, OR CONCE3TEI.VTK.D
LYE,

This Company havo already carried their
* THE READY FAMILY SOAP-MAKER.

road successfully across the Sierra Nevada The only ffenolne Lye in tlie market. A box
Mountains, and are rapidly extending the frack it will make much more Soap than Potaab or

any bogus Lje.
across the Salt Lake Tlains, and have already a

,
MANUFACTURED BY

valuable way traffic thereon. Resides a mileage __ - „ . B .. __ _ ^ .Peiiiisylvanla Salt Manufacturing Cak
upon all through business, this road, having the

Pittsburg pa
best Innds for settlement, the most productive _ ; f nm'AT fnl , - .v Importers of CRY OLITE, and mnnufoctcreii

across the Salt Lake Tlains, and have already a

valuable way traffic thereon. Resides a mileage

upon all through business, this road, having the

soul ami filled it with inexpressible joy,
Rocky Spriug 10,11

and shouts of praise rang from his lips and 31

proclaimed it to all. He was bom a
1 “ye

Nov 1

ihouting, stormy Christian—lived and „ R

died tbe same. , ir.

Tender-hearted, full of utLction and • urt 1 urrei1

J G Jones
sympathy, his heart was ever beating high

in the interest of others, and long, d to sec
Mobile 0onferen oe.

men brought to a knowledge nnd power of

that faith that enlivened nnd cheeicd his
I koi rtii round of quarterly mf.etings

Oet. 3, 4 Yazoo city Btation. 14,15

10,
J. M. Pugh, P. E.

31

Nov. 1 Natchez Dist., Mississippi Conference,

7, 8

- th it we are now prepared to furnish this invnl-
1 unbie household article in any quantity desired,

4 from our manufactory here, ami would be pleas-
. ed to have their orders. All Druggists and
1 Country Merc baits keep it for sale.

3 JOHN DARBY i CO.,
. aeptl9 lm 160 William St., N. Y.

1 A southern LADY, EXPERT-
1 /l enced in Teaching, with good teatimoi lain,

q desirea a situation in a family. Address C. D.
® T., Box 141. New Orleans Post Office.

5 She begs leave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. C.
Keeuer aud J. R. Walker. sep5

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

revenues. The net earnings upon the completed

portion nre more than double the total annual

interest liabilities to be assumed thereupon.

The undersigned offer for sale, and recom-

mend to luve&l<W,lh6

FIRST MORTGAGE 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS

or TDB

Central Pacific Ilnllrond Company,

Sal Soda,
Porous Alum,
Muriatic Acid,

ltef’d Petroleum

.

Chlor. of Calcium,
Flnoride, “

ang‘29 3m

Caustic Soda,
Sul. Acid,
Nitric Acid,
ReFd Saponificr,

Salt,

Copperas, etc:

ElUEKA.
FIRST MORTGAGE 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS TjUTREK A, the INFALLIBLE HAIR

OF TUB ^ Rj^Tj^IUTLYE * -Pr. Van /anlt, one of
the oldest and best physicians of St. Liuis, haa

Central Pacific Railroad Company, pronounced it “ ft moat happy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, aud the most valualtic

bearing six per cent, per annum interest, both preparation in use for changing the color ot fits

n.ln,;„.l nn.QlitA In ITni.n.l Q.n.n.
'U ™ By restoring tttaT

r\ CAT TPTT nnm?l)Q 17rvr> T\r> "conug bi.\ pcuicui. put niiuuiu mwiuan, uuiu picpiiiai.Gu m unv iui Luaiiniiig me iuiur»l UB
O . OLK IT ORDERS FOR DR. ... ... . ...

, 4TT .. , a . . hair, preventing its falling off by restoring the
William Smiths Dicfiona.} of the Bible, principal and interest payable in" United States scai p t0 a healthy conditton.” I r von want a

Tl,n n.,1n fiJitinn nnlilikliflil in A niA.ta. .. .. ! *: r . l_ i t T ..

’ U 14
FOURTH -BOUND OF QUARTERLY MRETINGS. ^ COi“'" ^^ S!«^tU

North \\ urrcu '

, in 13 octavo vnlnme, illustrated with over 125 steel one of the most productive and valuable railroad for sale by all Druggists. 1’iice 81 per boti

J, G. Jones. " oodviliox .sept. I., Id
Slid wood engravings. A book that is needed '

. ,, ... ... . Manufactured by
1

own nature. He wnB inJeed the “ salt of Wb j flt |er Oct. 3,

the earth," the " light of the world," in
sbo

‘

re a'ud F.‘ River.'
’

lo!

the circle in which be moved nnd acted.
Qj trone||e ^ . . 17,

He removed to Franklin county,' and set- '

Rfl8C|Igon|a "j toean Sp’r’gV,

tied upon tho banks of the Homochitto
at Sa ,em Camp Ground.. 24,

river, where lie brought up a large family
Ray gbure

of children, most of whom are enrnestly N"

pious and active in the service of God. G0ttage Hill

He lived near Right’s Church and Gump
Timely notice will bo given

Ground, nnd was u chief actor in tbe
maiDU)g appo i ntmcnts.

scenes and occurrences now so sacred in
Tiiog, W% Dorm.

the memory of hundreds living, nnd thou-

Bands who are dead. Lafayette Dist., Montgomery

Ilis hospitality and liberality were

widely known. ) I is boose was tbe home • fourth iigumP-0 quarterly

of all, and ever open for the entertainment M urble Vulley circuit, at Blue

Woodvillet . .
.'

. .Sept. 12, 13

Percy’s Creek, at Tunica. . 19, 20

E. Baton Rouge, at Manehnc 2C, 27

Wilkinson, nt Midway ..Oct. 3, 4

Amite, nt AdnmB 1 10, 11

Liberty, at Salem. ...... 17, 18

Clinton, at Clinton 24, 25

St. lleleua, at Centre . .

.

31

Nov. 1

Jackson, at Jackson 7, 8

Kingston, nt Kingston. .

.

*15, 10

Natcbiz 15, 1G

19, 20 in every family. Over 30,000 copies sold within linea in tbe world-^a line which will be finished

three months.
Agents and subscribers, see that you get the

genuine edition bif Dr. Smith.

The Spi ingfieid Republican, the leading secu-
lar newspaper of New England; says “ this edi-

!

tion. published by Messrs. Barr & Co., is the
genuine thing.”

within twelve months, aud which is already

earning, after paying operating expenses,. more

than twice tbe annual charge of its Bonded debt.

may2 ly
ROBT. FISHER, Ageft

No. 2( 3 S. Fourth St.,St. Louis.

Hie Congregationalisi

,

the leading religions th »9 country and Europe, and it ia believed the ern Railroad.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COL-
lege, Brookhaven. Mitsissippi, one huod*

red nnd twenty eight miles f.om New Oilcans,
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great Nortb-

31 |
jou rnalof N ew Eng Iand, sayr ,

'* whoeve r w it-hc 8 reraainder of the Loan will speedily be taken,
to get, in the cneanest form, the best Diction-

1 ary of the Bible, should buy this." ...... . .

n Acents nre meeting with unparalleled sue- A limited amount will be disposed of at

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Timely notice will be given for tbe re-

mainiug appointments. Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

Thor. \W Dorman, I'. K.

»•«—_ FOURTH ROUND OF IJUARTKUI.Y MEETINGS.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference Monroe Circuit, at Monroe. .Kept. 10, 20

ary of the Bible, should buy (Au.

Acents are meeting with unparalleled suc-

cess. We employ no General Agents, and offer

extra inducements to Canvassers. Agents will

see the advantage of dealing directly with the
publishers. For descriptive circulars, with full

particulars and terms, address tho publishers.
J. B. BURK CO.,

Beptl9 4ti’ Hartford, Conn.

W II Y IS T II E

TTNIYKRSAL CLOTHES WRING*
v ' er the best ?

of thoso who came to the place of wor- Springs .1 i

ship. He fed ineu willi physical foal, Arbaccochie, at Bethlehem.

.

while he longed for nml administered fo Chandler Springs, nt Cold

their spiritual want*. It) hri old age hie Water C. G i

theme was love and kindness. Llneville circuit, at New Pros-

Being a useful and very energetic man. pec t

he folt no sympathy fur inaction and pj^kney ville circuit, ut Hur-

lethargy in life—pluced no estimate upon
,nony . . . ,

;

h mere organization' without action, and Dudtville circuit, at Surdis.

.

was therefore tempted to repine at his own
T.a fayette circuit, at Krnory

fefebleneea and worn out condition. But chupci
inspired by his warm heart, he nt last

Ouachita Ct., at Downsvllle,

fourth round of QUARTKUi.v MEETINGS. Ho iiier Circuit, at Arizona .. Oct.

urhle Vulley circuit, at Blue Hnyneville Ct., at Mt. ./Jon.

Springs . ! Sept. 19. iftirmerville Ct.,ut Alabama

.

rbacoochie, at Bethlehem. . 20,27 Yqrnon Circuit

liandler Springs, at Cold
j

Miudcn Circuit

Water C. G Oed. 3, 4 Nov.

V..™ Pena. I i*

er the best ? vanco the price at any time ; but all orders ftc
Beeaupe U has Rowell s new doulile Cogs,

which cannot enwd together and bind; nlso tunjly in transitu at the time of any such ud-

103 Per Cent, and Accrued Interest,

in currency.

The Bonds are of $1,000 each, with semi-an-

nual gold coupous attached, payable in July and

January.

4 The Company reserve the right to. ad-

vance the price at any time ; but all orders ftc

This institution will reopen on the 33d of
Sbi*tbmbsr, 1S68.

The good discipline, the thoroughnesa of in-

struction, tho healthiness of the location, the
parental care oyer the noplls, the very low
terms, all recommend lhe institution.

In tbe English Department $123 will pay alt

‘lie expenses for five months, including tu tion,
board, fuel, lights, washing and books.
For catalogue address

II. F. JOHNSON,
sep5 2m Breaident.

Recollections of rev.john
JOUNSON AND HIS IIoMK.

26, 27 tlie Patent Stop, which preveuts the cogs’ from
*1 .1 I

overplaying out of gear. Sold everywhere.
*

I

11. U. BI-OWNING,

»i- Tho Company reserve me rignt to aa- IV Johnson anu ius h„jik.

vaiK-e the price at any time ; but all orders ac An Autobiography, by Mrs. Susannah Jmre-
. . son. Edited by Rev. Adasi C. Johnson, M. D.
tnally in transitu at the tune of any such ad-

, , , ,,, , ,

,

: Tlie above Isiok will bc published nt Nnsb-
vante will be filled n‘. the pre«eut price. At vllle, Septemlrer 15th, in ono 12mo. volume of

(leneral Axent,
No. 32 Cortlaudl st.

. New York.

Bossier Circuit u

10, 11 Sparta Circuit 14,

Mount Lebanon Circuit 21,!

17, 18 S. Armstkono, I
1

. K.

10,11 (leneral Aacnl, 1
'

17 IS septlfilti1 No. 32 Uorthuidt st., New York.
, mole * I, a „

MILTAVOOD INSTITUTE, JACK- .

investment,

son, Louisiana. and have, from Notional and State laws, guar
1 The third A endemic Year of this Institution

will open on tlie I
anteos super or to any other corporate securi

fj c
1

'' 1'iusr MONDAY IN SKl'TF.MBKR, Ifiita, ties now offered.

111 11
tlie first session of which will close oa-the last IVe Teceive all classes of Government Bonds

21, 22 ot January. Tho second session will commence 1

at ,] |C j r ,ujj

tossy, “children, love one another," was

mission enough. This was the sentiment

that filled his nature in declining years. A
member of tlie Methodist Episcopal

Wedowee mission, nt Grten's

Obupcl •L 5

-Frtdonin circuit 7i 8

Montevnllo circuit, ut High-

14, 15

Isabella miasiou 18, 19

Moutevnllo station 21, 22

Jos T. Curry, P. E •

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oonfereuoe.

Brookhaven (Ool,' Dist,, Miss, Oonferie.
. 31 ^

1 fourth round of quarterly meetings.

. Sweetwater Sept. 6

4, 5 Bayou Pierre Ct., at GaHatin 12,13

7, 8 Brookhaven circuit, nt Brook-

haven 19, 20

4, 15 Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

8, 19 Valley 2G, 27

1, 22 Georgetown circuit,at George-

K, town .Oct 3, 4

Liberty circuit, at Liberty.. 10, 11

immediately on the close of the first, und con-

tinue until tlie 1st of July, 1869.

TERMS OF TUITION , ETC.

Tuition in English, per session 120 00

Tuition in French, per session 10 PO

Tuition in Latin, per session 6 00 meats equally secure.

Music on l’inno, with use of instrument; 30 00 I

Ornamental Work 10 00
;

Board, including fuel and lights, per ses-

sion , 60 00
j

Washing, per session 12 50
Incidental fee, per session 1 00

.. „ 310 pugus. It records tho varied exp'Mivnuce of

I

t-iis tnn.e they [.ay
ft pioneer Methodist preacher ol no smith eelet>

„ .
rlty. as well as the toils and privations of his

1 Move Ilian hlglit I er Cent, n poll (he
tiimily. an 1 forms a most entertaining and af-

Invistiiient focting biography. It contains ho chapter tint
’ can lie read withont emotion. In shoit, it is a

and have, from National and State laws, guar- |> cturc of tho men and manners of
’ cm ly tunes, and as Buch will havo an interest

I

autecs super or to any other corporate 6ccurb tar beyond the plirre of Mr. Johnson’s labors,

,
. „ extensive as they wore.

|

lies now ofleied. u niay bt. ordered from

We receive all classes of Government Bomb. H REDIO.JID,
Agent, riashville,

at their full nnuket rates, in exchange for the Or from P. M. PINCH AKD f

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling _.
f

.... ... ...
iutLoui*.

Price, $1 50, with usual dLscount.
the holders to realize from five to ten per cent.

j ol|er tbe following

and have, from National and State laws, guar-

ties now offeicd.

at their full nnuket rates, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from live to ten per cent,

profit and keep tlio principal of their iuvest-

Ornamental Work 10 00 Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

Board, including fuel and lights, per ses-
1

.

sion G0 00 lention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

1udd
h

eutal taS, p^ressioa.'
.'

'.

'. ! ! !

,'

'. ! ! ! ! *l 00
* f“« account of ,be owniaxlion.

Boarders will furnish thelp own rooms, aaiess progress, bu>iacss and prospects of the euter-

0l
Coms?on“ttan UUressme adopted by ‘,rise ’

futnl“hcd °“ •PP»cat!on. Bonds sent by

tbo generality of Female Schools. return Express at our cost.

Discipline mild, but firm.

. No deductions In prices for absence, except Subscriptions Itecelveit by Hanks anil

in Illness protracted beyond three weeks. Bankers, Agents for the Loan.

long Waited Tor the voice of his Master, fourth round of quarterly meetings.

end the summons came to a glad and will- Randolph Sept. 19, 20
a ° n 1 n 4

log heart. Pet .-yvillc

Ho has left an aged and pious com- Summcrficld . . .

.

Suaoiit, at Swectwuter Nov.

llazleburst circuit,' at Haze-

burst

Hazlcburst, at Galatio ......

By Rev. J. D. Cudd :

Parents would do well to make application
immedlntfly, os it Is greatly to the advantage
of the pupils to be present at the opening of lhq.|

session. -a

Board and tuition feeR to he paid In advance.
|

For further particulars apply to the Princi-
r, pals, Miss M. McC'ALMQNT,

Mihs E. N. NORWOOD.

jroni uim Heep urn priuuip^i ui iucjf mveai- PUBMlUiia TO AGKNTft.

ments equally secure. • 1. To any one huyiug 50 copies, from me
cr my Imnksellers.atonceorinlots,

Orderii ftnd inquiries will receive prompt at- Cruden’s Coneoedance. worth $5 00
a. w . , . t . .

. t 2. To uny cue buying 100 copks, os
Eention. Information, descriptive pamphlets, above, Webster’s Pictorial Una-

etc., giving a full account of the organization,
3 , To

b
anf on^'bS jOo’ 'copi'es; ' a.

“ °°

progress, bu>iuc9s aud prospects of the euter- above, Clarke's Commentary 24 O#
4. To any one buyiog 300 copies, as

prise, furnished on application. Bonds scat by aimve, a Qua Silver Watcb and

return Express at our cost.
E . ToHhe oae buying' the Matart nunu

5° "

Subscriptions Kecelvul by Banks nml ber no to October 1, 1869,.a Cabj-
r

. net orgap, Mason & ilamHo'#,
B(inkers, Agents for the Loan. worth 250 M

ADAM C. JOHNSON.
aug29 lm Marion, Ky.

n- All desfripilons of (JOYErtNMENT SE-

CUKITIES bought, sold or exchanged, at our Agents wanted everywhere, male or feniule, t«

... , , ., ,
. sell oirt Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothe*

PMion, who in u few yoars will rejoin him Tuscaloosa .

,

tea more delightful land, never more to Huvaun

separated by death. May his chi'drcn Greed
Kmember his admonitions and example.

Jd rollmv on to the samo plorious end |7„| aw
. ,

memory will cver he associated with ,.,i

Wal and piety, lovo and tenderness, among
*' 111 k

", ‘
!

’

men. “Marfothe perfect man
;
oonsidei* Brush Creek.

e upright, fur tbo end of that inun is Greensboro..
Pe“CL He died March 1 180R.

Murioa

hF ,on Church, Mhs.'
V - <J

-,

M,! ' ,"A, 'V
«

17, .18 Long Cre< t circuit, at Bear

Knt aw . .

.

|

Fniklund

24,25 Creek ; ...Oct. 31

31 Nov. 1

Nov. 1 Ghrystal Springs circuit, nt

. 7, 8 Betheudii Oct. 10,11

, 14, 15 By R' v. Geo. Armstrong';

. 18,19 Fuyotte Ot., at ML Carpel.. - — —

. 21, 22 Meadville circuit, at R. ch

.. 28, 29 Grove . — —
ittbn, P. E. ^ John B. Bowen, P. h.

28, 29

Jar. L. Gotten, P. E.

RBPKKKNCE8.

Rev J A Godfrey, JackaoD, Louisiana.
Rev J J Miller, do do
Rev P Turner, do - do
C»pt S J Norwood, do do
L JJ Johnson, Ksq, do do
David Faulk, Esq, Warhita, Louisiana.
William Min bury, E-mi, do do
J B Havucs. Esu. Jackson, Louisiana.
General T F Collins, Clinton. Louisiana.
Dr W II Watkins. Natchez, Mississippi.

Dr J (’ Keeuer, ICditor Xur Orleans* ('hris’.

tiun Advocate.
Rev J C Miller, Lock Box No. ,»3S, New Or-

leans, Louisiana.

Colonel II M Carter. Grecnsburg, Louisiana.
uug'i'J 1 in

.office, aud. by mail aud telegraph, at market

rates.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

sell oifT Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothe*

Lines. Address the American IFire Company,
75‘ William street. New Volk, or 1G Dearboro
street, Chicago, Illinois. aug2i) lm*

oeived, and favorable arrangements made lor T A DIES AND GENTLEMEN !

desirable accounts. Li PLO YED.-.rioture business. Very
fitable. No risk. Seventeen specimen picl

FISK & HATCH, (

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

AKI>

Financial Agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.,

No. 6 Nassau street, New York.
sept 19 4ti*

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed.-- picture businuiiH. Very pro-

fitable. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures

and catalogues sent for 20 cents ; twice »

*

many, 30 cents. M vMSON LANG,
seiitl'J 4li*. 91 Columbia st., N. Y. City.

$IO A WAV FOK ALL
STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
3 Addre99

A. J. FIJLLAM,
'

septl'J ttr Springfield,' VennouL v

A
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UvMt, Bird IJowl > Wb.t, not stop • minute?
Whither M fMt iwiy ?

Com tnlbt garden, dew ; c-herrie* are plenty

'^e *enl
*J

chapter of the non- this school is the dawn of better
pol by St. John, the twenty third d»vs for the poor girlsof Arabia and
T salro, non a part of the fortieth Turkey
chapter of Isaiah, von will see how

, What a contrast to this scene is

t'

C ‘ c
«/’ .

nrpiI 9 Poab
,

0,lr I^rd an English Sunday school ! See thV-
J
T",

Ch
,

nM
"r

a Bb9Pberd- ^ on
,

children coming np the green lane)
wi I a so learn from other parts of and over the fields, or from the
the Bible bow he ” came to ser k street of the city, on their way to

FARM AND GARDEN.

WORK FOR THE MONTH,

Cherrie. red-ripe tjbi. day

.

Com, let me km yon tiny j rome, dtp yotar

glowywin*

Where the coo! inter brook." ran :

Stoop for the clover wed
;
light on the mnilen

weed
; 1

Chare the gay dies in the, ran.]

In the ‘olden time’ picking cot-
ton was the w-rk of this month. To
a very greatestent.it will doubtless
sjill continue to be the chief occu-
pation of the Southern farmer’during

are

onr

** Ko ; ’nenth the sonny iky, ginry wingeJ dra-

P»(Iy,
I cannot watt to nuke nine

Sport I no longer seek, nor may I dip my beak

In the red cherry'a aweet wine.

“ I may not itay to look ev’n at the water

brook :

Tooder, my little one* three.

They whom I loro the beet, look from their

leafy neet.

Hungry and waiting for me.”

Ah, but yon abonld not mba pleasure eo great

aathif.

Ready and ripe tor yon here ;

Though . from the heavy bough, hang they in

plenty now,

Cberviee don’t laat all the year.

Far away iptedeth be, taking no heed of me,

Caring not beta to alight

;

Dear voices call to him. Urey who are all to him,
Why ahoold I hinder his flight ?

Go. Linnet; soar away . doty and iWe obey
;

If to the right we bold fast

W( shall And everywhere something that's good
and fair,

Even though cherry time's past.

* —Merry $ Museum

THE 8HEPHERD AND HIS FLOCK,

When taking a country walk it

ia very pleasant to see a shepherd
sitting under the shadow of a tree,

while bis flock are feeding in the
green meadow before him. It is

hoped there are many kind shepherds
in our land, tbongh it is said those
who keep sheep in some parts of the
world are more tender with their
flocks and watch over them with
greater care than we do. This yon
know is needed, as the helpless
sheep may be attacked by the wild
beasts, which are not ionnd in onr
conntry.

Some years ago a gentleman was
traveling through a part of Greece
where many shepherds live. As he
was on hit journey he came to a
jjlaoe where he saw three men with
’ then- liocaS. One bad about six
hundred sheep, another seven hund-
red, and a third seven hundred and
fifty. These large flocks were
spread all over the green valley,
and were all mingled. But every
shepherd knew his own sheep

;
and

as he gave names to all, when the
night came he called them together
Each flock then left the others, and
followed their own shepherd, but a
strange shepherd they would not
follow. * If called to come or go they
obeyed him* for they knew his
voice. When a sheep was going
•into a wrong place he called to it,

and it came back at once If the
way was Darrow or rongb, bo went
before the sheep, and they qnietlv
followed after him.

•It was a very cold day when the
gentleman saw these three flocks
Some of the lambs were quite strong
and foil of play

; but others were
very yoong and feeble. The cold
chilled them, and they could not
walk. Each shepherd wore a kind
/kf large cloak, tied roond his neck,
and also fastened abont his waist!
while the part ronnd his bosom was
full and loose. So he took np some
of the little feeble Iambs, and put
them in the loose part of his robe-
near the bosom. He did not quite
wrap them np, bnt let their little

heads appear, so that they could
breathe well. But he kept thorn
snug and warm. It was a pleasant
sight to see a kind shepherd, with
bis bosom filled with lambs.
Among the large nnwber of sheep

there were some old and feeble
ones. They could not well get
along the road when, they returned
home at night A part of the way
was steep and ' full of stones, and
another part was miry and uneven
So the shepherds put their crooks
just behind the sheep to help them

; along. This was done very gently
and kindly.

We are also told by other travel-
ers that a shepherd will take great
care in finding nice green pastures to
which he may lead his flocks. AdA
Should any. rubber or wild,beast at-

tack the sheep, the keeper will
bravely defend them with his life.

Now, we will know of whom this
account may remind us. It is so
much like, what we read jn the
Bible that our thoughts are at once
led to Jesus. Yes

; he indeed is
the “ Good Shepherd "—the “ Chief
Shepherd "—the " Great Shepherd.”“ The sheep hear his voice, and he
calleth his own sheep by name, and
he leadeth them out He goeth
beforo them, and the sheep follow
Lira. And a stranger will thoy not
follow, but will flee from him

;
for

they know not the voice of stran-
gers.” He “ gathers the lam' s in

his arms, and carries them in his

bosom.” “His rod and bis staff

they comfort” or help the weary
and aged among the flock. If you

and to save those that are lost be taught We hone thev

yi;

:

r -
-t r

then beW to
g

Chr s
'8* “ little ' M I**'*0™ for the that the fields should be picked

Which they are known ? They are
j
thra Tnd then toy bill that TvA by

those who love the Shepherd, and book which makes a great di£r T' , ,'Vhere tbc cotton opens rap-

whb follow him. They keep near Pnre be ^eT tbeir eondBion and
y ’

b,re a* many extra hands as

to him that be mav feed and nrn i , !

cnna,t,on and you can work to advantage—’tw
tec! them.

1

Th^fhow w'e a°k JSt^aS^iiL^hT Biu! ' * !™ '\tbe /me,
they are. and look to him, that he ,/jr sts!e would be as dark Ind 'w n '

8 Tght after
.

for 1,9

may guide them Thev know that „ » r .u VtalllV ,' other coun’nes can

he so loved them as tojay down his BlesSed indtd°ireK°^iflw'bt Fh™
4"®* inferi°

T

r

,

colton9
<r
beaPer

life for them-for the lambs as well
, ipTe „ ^ 7°T ' every attention,

as the sheep. They have faith in i |ove . them-who died on the
'™ 6 g ' V

-

eP *° ?
atherlf

l?
tbp

as their
v
onlv Shetiherd amt ,r . 7. ,. . ,

on the cross crop and preparing it for market in

Thev Z; rp ,rb:
d
r„“^ ,

!!*•.!
,hey m,^htJ

,ve
IP .

h
f
av

.

en ' Are the best s.yle" Sun well all that is

him
Saviour. They desire to be fonnd

I

in his fold on earth, and then to
dwell with him for ever in heaven
Tonng reader, have yon these marks
of beiffg one of Christ’s lambs?
This is a serious qnestion ; will you
think of it?

3

.,
' ° . o , ; ,

ine ot-si style, ann wen all mat is
the young readers Sabbath schoo damp. Buy a good giu, if you have
children . Let them, then with all not one, and <fo not spare bagging
tnPir hnarta nrntan fne <kA .‘. • « • ..

“
- «

Lord. m»r it be my chief deheht
To yield to th»e my early d»y»

:

Let erery morning, noon tod night,
Bear vitoem to my grateful praise.

A PEEP INTO A 80H00L ROOM.

. , . . *
,

’ —r uui uuc, mm uu spare Dafferine
their hearts, praise God for_tbeir

,iD making neat.well covered bales
mercies and privileges in a Chris-

j

Do not throw yonr cotton seed outlion I Q nn fir if thnn non ne.t — _ # • _ -„ 1 J *r aL’ • ; I

kUlu *Y J^UI uunuu neeu oiuban land. Or if they are not, may
j
0 f doors to rot and lose half of their

they know how to value the mercies
, value as manure. Keep them nnder

God^
0 F k°me0 ’' an(* bouse of •

ahel ter until you are ready to plow
them in, (which can be done at any

While tanffht to read the words of troth,
May they that word retire ;

Ard when they bear of Jeans’ came,
In th%t blest name believe.

time in fall or winter, without danger
of their germinating,) or until you

j I Ml .1 •
"

Which would cause the most sur-
prise—for a number of little Arab
boys to^ see a nice English school
room, with the children clean and
well dressed, learning their neefo'
lessons, or for some English chil
dren to take a peep into one of the

i
arp ready to kill them, in some one

! of the many ways suggested by arti-„ i
rti^tmini uy aril

Letter from Daniel Webster to His Son’
j

cles which we have already pub

A correspondent of the Boston, Bat whilst looking well after the

,

"rattler, writing from Exeter, New cotton crop, let us ftot forget that

^

Hampshire, gives extracts from a let- there are other things which claim
'

ter written by Daniel Webster to his
j

at
!
eDtl

’

on - Fall oats shonld be put in
- - r , v. .ur lmn Fd ward abont the ti'mn

! 'bis month. Sown now, they are not
noisy schools of the olive colored i

" “ hdward
’ abdat the ,lme the

, apt to be winter-killed’—are not so
children of the East ? ffhon .

Ia,,er commenced his studies at ' liable to rust as spring oats, and
Exeter Academy, which will largely exceed the latter in

school he himself at one time at- '
P^uctivdness. We would strongly

tended .
«lrfre upon our readers to devote ail

WisniyiTON, Jane 23 . 1*534 ^le ^ an^ they can to this«-"cmp
j

if

,

My Dear Sox : P.etcher wrote me Y°?
aD

-l
Caua® they ahou,d fail

’ th9

j

from Exeter the next day after yonr'
aL

,

wl
.

“c
.I1
*0 8000 enough

!
arrival, and informed me that von i

D
f
Xt p P r

.

ln& to a"ow the land to be
planted in corn or some other crop

children of the East? When an)
Arab or a Turk hears of the care

j

Philips’

and pains given to teach the young,
in England, he looks on the account
as one of his Eastern tales— a«
nothing better than a fable, n.-
cannot make out why snch care
B

^SnrmoHP
8
^w<r

n *° c *lddreD
-

!
arrival, and informed me that yo.u

schooi^in a vill
P6GP 0

n
*” ^ rab

I

,,al been 90 Fortunate as to be re-schooHn a village near Damascus.
|
ceived at Col. Chadwick’s, and wasI need not point it ont to yon

among those low-roofed houses, for
the noise that already reaches ns
tells plainly what is going on with-
in. Those openings in the old rand
wall let in the hot winds of summer
and the cold winds of winter. But
let us step in, and see if the inside
presents a better picture. At the
door is a pile of old, odd-looking
shoes, or slippers, which are put off
by the scholars as they enter

;
they

then sit bare-legged on the rough
floor. The teacher now rises, and
directs ns to be seated on a mat
The noise has stopped a little, and
eyes which shonld be on their
books are gazing on our English
dress. But the teacher wishes to
show himself before the visitors,
and begins to deal heavy blows on
the young heads and shoulders
around him. Good and bad share
alike. The idlers now make up in
noise for what they have lost in
time

;
those reading alt^pd read

louder, and those who have no book
to read bawl with all their might,
to imitate the others. There are no
classes. No two boys have the
same lesson

;
few the same book

;

many only part of a book, and
some none at all. The scholar
repeats, perhaps,the same 'esson day
after day. He can read a les-
son in his own book

;
bnt give him

the same lesson on the opposite
page, in another book, and he cannot
make out a line.

See the master— as he looks
through his spectacles on the page
a boy is reading, while his hand is

thrusting at randrlm among the
scholars a cane which reaches half
across the room. The idle watch
thc strange turns of the long cane
and shun the stroke

;
while the

poor boy, so intent on his book that
he did not qee it, gets a blow for his
paius. There are some of the

commencing your studies. I am
glad you are so well situated, and I
trust you will make progress in yonr
studies. You are at a most im-
portant period of life, my dear son,
soon growing np to be a young
man, and a boy no longer, and 1

feel great anxiety for yonr success
I beseech yon to be attentive io all

yonr doties, and to fulfill every

Are not two chances better than
one ? This also, it will be remem-
bered, is the time for sowing grass
and clover, when not mixed with a
small grain crop. Plow and harrow
the land well, sow seed and cover
with a roller or brush. Barley, rye
or oat lots should be seeded down
now, to famish winter grazing.
Remember that the retarding effect
upon growth of the winter cold can
only be counteracted by having theobligation with cheerfulness and !

°n 'y “? coo
“I

erac,
<;
d ba™g the

punctuality. Above all, remember F
r°DD<3 ^diiigly rich ; and that no

- ’ 1 labor or expenditure pays the farmervonr moral and religions concerns.
Be constant at church and prayer
and every ^appointment for worship
There can be no solid character and

better than such lots properly pre
pared.

Save all the hay yon can, whetherThere can be no solid character and I
.

3 K '

no happiness which are not founded
i ^a98

’
pea ™e 0 '

f

c,(”'er - 0»'P™
on a sense of religious dnty. Avoid !

P '? ”eVP
(

r fT&e
r
enouKh

.

tc

all evil company, and every tempta
w,Dter 9 ‘0ck properly. Let the pic

tion, and consider that you have /
rp °f

,

th ® P°° r
’
starved

’ ‘"^ring

now left your father’s house and t
° be 9ee“ !very *Pr

.'
ng

gone forth to improve your Wwn ;

kpn y«»r sympsthy and stir you up

character and prepare yonr mind *

V"ak,Dg hay «/«es.’
- ’ •

-

3 ..... I As opportunity offers, gather infor the part you are to act in life.

All that can be done for yon by
others will amount to nothing,
unless you do much for yourself.

Cherish all the good counsel which
yonr dear mother used to give you,
and let thQse of us who are yet
alive have the pleasure of seeing
you come forward as one who gives
promise of virtue, usefulness and
distinction. I fervently commend
yon to the blessings of our heavenly
Father.

Your affeclioDflte father,

Daxl. Webster.
EpwARn Webster.

P. S.—Sincfe writing this I have
received your letter. I remr mber

j

the great tree, and know exactly
to°

where your room is.
•

7
'

aud 80 ,t 19 w,lh

corn. The sooner this is done after
it is dry the better

;
and if you are

building a crib this year, be sore to
set it some distance above ground,
and cover the posts on which it rests
with old tin or sheet iron, upon
which rats cannot plimb, and see to
it that there are no projections about
thc tops of these posts, or the lower
part of the crib, upon which a rat
could stand.— Southern Cultivator.

AIR WANTED.

A Wife’s Ixfu-exce.— A Christian
woman gave her hand to the man
on whom she had already placed her
tenderest affection. He possessed
almost every grace, hut was desti-

S* U.ey
e

Ur«!rL^Frs
n8

wiu: I

^-iguland, tuni associating withthey mark the lelters *.fth
! i I "T' T•ngers on sand spread on the gentlemen, be had imbibed the

i L
U
??5’

°n tbe
,&

round tbat ,f
!
betheir fingers on sand spread on the

floor. If they do not make less
noise they will bo thrown on their
I L. J i I l .

The air we breathe is as needful

^

to onr plants as to ourselves. When
j

we drown, it is not eo much from
as too little air

;

the plants. Give
the air free course, as well to the
roots os the b aves, and much or
little water need not trouble us.

An experienced drainer, John
Johnston we believe, the Scotch
farmer of western New York, asked
permissipn of a neighbor to allow
himjo cut a drain through a piece
of bottom land, as an outlet for his
surplus water. The neighbor re-

gentlemen, be had imbibed the
i 7 i°” *

faphionable habit in that place of ! C" 7/ fr°m b
.’
s

using God’s name in vain in common
; f 'i u°

,

1 wou d burn up. in

conversation TTIa new anH tbe heat9 .° f 9ummer - It ended inhacks, and the soles of their feet i

" g ",.
8n

TT . ,

„.;.i, „ i„ 7 V- conversation, nis new and much
,

lint let na I vT *

' loved wife sought tq reclaim him.

See those three girls huddled up Tn
7° °“ly Way t0 h

,’
sbeart '

a corner, their faces and l auds
1

u, - ' fl77°
k

.

ad^Utag
V, • ? 7 /

t „n i i
,ier 10 w,n him to Christ, and she

,,„a s» w»r, B
a

"J, frw

™ R°n a bo
t.

rd
’

ber
l

other band
! friends who were listening to his

Hroa/
8
n*

3
'

6
*

eD
f.

8 °^|be
*

r ra^Bed
I conversation, in order to give addi-

; ] i . 'i
U

°|
t °^en

i

8ee
1 tional interest, as he sufiposed, to

g r s n an . ra school. \\ hat has w |iat waa relating, he added the
brought these three to this place ? narue of Christ. He looked at his
Perhaps a mother, who feels her I w ; fef aud BaV¥ L(jr iu tuar8< Ueown ar atate, has sent tlieiu. Or

j wa8 confused. She raised her hand,
0

^
strong desire of the

|
and gently pressed his thin. ’ 0 ’

gir s t erase ves, before they aTe
i said she

,

‘ if you knew how much II
driven out to work. Poor things ! !ove that dtmr name you would'

le. mas or would think it 'time never ag a | n pain my heart by tri-
brown away to take pains with with it/
u m. ey are left to do the best

| His heart' was touched. He was
a
V

ur themsel ve8. No pleas-

1

unable to proceed. lie asked her

J.
V ’. "I

kllld word to cheer
(

for-givenesB, and Boon left the room.
r0

)p.

n8 "’ 0(d * bcru 011 In this way he was saved from ruin,

I
i.

y
,t

' e
'

/
'ey ^ee

^
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;

y are and is now an eminent example ollooked on with scorn and hatred. D ietv P
They will soou grow tired, and give

F 3 —
up all attempts at learning. Still True courage ever dares to do
let us hope that their presence iu

|

right, and ever fears to do wrong.

the other buying the land and drain-
ing, and the result of his first year's
cropping paid forl^pd and draiuage.

This idea as to land Buffering in

thc way suggested, is not, perhaps,
an uncommon one, aud it is well, to
have it understood how draining
really works in this respect, and
that well drained grounds are really
better supplied with available mois-
ture in the dryest weather than
those which are undraiued.

Soils have in various degrees the
power of retaining water. Sands
have the least power iu this respect.
A compact loam holds twice us
much as sand

;
a stiff clay, three

times as much. If a soil is sup-
plied with water beyond its power
of retention, as in long continued
rains, the excess flo ws off, if nd ob-
struction exists. It is left saturated
to the extent of its capacity. When
this excess has passed away, it ia
in rits proper sound condition, not
wet, AOlid under foot, and not liable
to be. poached by the treadipg 0f
cattle.

During the time that the soil ia

full of water, as after a long rata, the

air is pressed ont, and then, as fast

as thc excess of water flows ont,

fresh air flows in, and fills its place.

All the intervening spaces between
the particles of earth give, circula-

tion to fresh air. And this makes .

the difference between drained and
j

undraiued land. If undraiued, the .

excess of water remains and be-

comes stagnant, and poisonous to
1

many plants
;

if drained, sweet,
C l! 'll A 1 . • . 1
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Notice.—f. m. f.ckford, nyl*t htiinl nnMnAMl L — — .L < ,
“mat al consent, baa this day witb.Irawn

from the firm of D. L. Campbell A Co nn7”
party will sign In llipiMatlnn.

' Ill,cr

I). I, CAMPflfct,!
E. M. ECKFoidi.

New 'Orleans, July Ifl’ifr,/
' C '"11 '"'L

f’AtlTJfEn.SHIP.
The .nbaeritera have lhl< day formed a nirt

lerkhtp, under the Arm of Fe kford \

fresh air, as necessary to cultivateij

plants as to man, take's its place. Bnt
this air always contains more or less

watery vapor, averaging, perhapp,
one per cent., bnt capable of holding
more, the more it is heated, so that
it is mere charged with vapor in

the hottest drought than in cooler
weather. When it is suddenly cool-

ed it gives np a portionrof its water
to any object it corneal in contact
with. This we see illustrated very
familiarly on the outside, of a glass
or pitcher of cold

' water in hot
weather. The heated air from .out-

side comes in, charged with vapor,
and, striking the cold surface, is

suddenly cooled, and deposits a
portion of its water which accnmu-

I the transaction of a

ichrrox—factorai.e Axrt OEX'feRAi. rash
MISSION BUSINESS,

and respectfully aollcit the pntronaee of their
friend, and correspondents.

Particular attention will he 'n'vcn to flllim.
order". C'oiulfltiincntH pf all kind" of I'rodi „
"olicited. Strict nt'entinn will be Klve„ to a»
intereatB entrusted to our care. Liberal a)
Vfuices made on consiinmenis.

F. M. ECKFORD.
CEO. AI.I'II. CAGE.

Offl'-e, No. 42 Union atreet
_New Orleans, July 1, 1S08. julyt dm

'j^EW BGOKS. RECENTLY RE.
eelved at the pEI'OT, 112 Camp street.

Rationalism. Ilirtory of, by Hurst
fiiilzot’e M'-ilitatloua ,

' Pictorial Methodist Catechism, over
“

l
H »0 Illustrations

j 0()
Wherlon's Comm-htarjes

*.!’?! TTVoo
I Colemb. Fallacies of

|

Jay's M. and E. Exercises, 2 vols. 3 53
A Rency lor Smith's Dictionary of ih"

Bible, rol. 1 v

PilRrim Street
Life Truths, Tract Society.

.

Ben. Hole Tract Kooiiely
,

lutes there in great drops of sweat,
j

Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible, Part i

The same process takes place in the
|

of Eating, by Bellows
.

.

soil if the air he allowed to pass
freely into it The. hotter it is the
more, moisture it contains

;
when

this vapor comes into contact with
the cool soil below the surface it is

condensed and deposited there.—
That this deposit is sufficient to
make a very material difference in

the quantity is attested by all who
see the resnlts of their labors' in

(10
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Globe Edition ofjiickeE's. muslin, fine
paper, per v<d

, j
r
j(y

|

New ami beautiful Globe Edition of
I Dickems, half calf, 13 vols., illns-

nuri®*" W' 39 .00
I Old Deccan Dayp « i 05,

Robinson Crusoe, Globe liditiop, six
*

|

engraving*
j 2j

; Robinson Crusoe, 12mo. ed., 12 color-
ed enpravinp*

], . , , n .
uupruAHJgff 1 Of

urained and well plowed land daring i /E«op> Fabler, lzmo.. Murray > K»rn! -1 25mir anmmnr flrnnrrl.tn rT l. „ I - Imitntinn iif Thrikt he Tko. a L”our summer droughts. Their capa
city for resisting the influence of dry
weather is proportioned to the free
dom with which the air is allowed
access to the subsoil.

—

American
l-'armcr.

Imitation of Christ, by Thos.A. Kem-
pis. tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 00

5
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Pilirriin’a Progress. B t 25 cts., 50 cts.
$ i umi

.

Mother of the Wesleys
’

Mn-rary Attractions of tit- Bible
Trail -

'

lutrcidiictiou to the Study of the Bible
Methodism in K- ntucky, R.-lford

Tbti-Eoglish Independent d iacon rses
|

feelingly and sensibly on a topic 1 hibl cafKiioyclopetiln. by McClintock
and Strong, vol. T. tntl-lin.

1 50
2,00

A MINISTER’S WIFE.
TT5
1 5

2 50

i

j

Biblical Encyclopedia, bv McClintock
and Strong. toI. ?. sheep.

.

that both ministers and their wives

will appreciate : ,,
— -. .....

,, lf . ... , |

Eove in Marriage. Guizot
Must a minister never lose his !

Protestant Episcopal Church not Ex-
heart to a bright eyed woman whose

_

goodness aud sense, and bnmor and
grace take his fancy ? Must he
always inquire, first, whether she
is clever at managing a Dorcas

5 00

00
00

elusive— U.-r Ministers not Priests
by Rev. J. W. Ellis, Rector of Chriat
Church, Nashville 03

Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by
Jettks, 0 vols . Sheep. 500 maps and
engravings, 10 tables. Concordance
and Symbol Dicliana'-y lg oqsociety, and can hold her own in , c
aud s

?, a

committee? Most he ask her to ^r/ar .’

' 1"

5

Mspend a month on trial among his I
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs.. Holly Mill) per

^ °

people, and get a ’majority of two -
1 ream

4 o»
thirds’ of the taffies in her favor, I strew hooks.

before he ventures to propose ? H<rt^acred Harp. S15 perdramn ; each :T .M5

may cordially admire and honor t
S0 !

100
!

Hetraitna, per dozen 3 no

t&x&kK. i sas well as the religious earnestness
for taking the lead in every kind of
Christian work ; but is he tinfaithfu'
to the church and to his Master if

he take for a wife a woman of a shy
and timid spirit, who would be ill

for a month if (the had to ‘ take the
chair’ at a ladies’ meeting, hut who
knows how to charm him into obli-
vions of his anxieties, can' win his
wearied mind away from incessant
thought about his work, and can
wander with him in the pleasant
path of reading and speculation,
which refresh and regenerate the
exhausted strength ? A doctor’s
wife owes no duties to her husband’s
patients ^ a lawyer’s wife owes no

— *^. 1
,

|ZX| uo/.

.

(joldeu Center, per down 4 oo
Golden Chain and CetotHT. per dozen. 7 00
Temperance Chimes, per dozen 4 20
Glad Tiding-?, per 'dozen 4 oo

In addition to al»jve we bate added
largely to our sio»-k of

Juvenile and 'outlay School JLllei-
ature.

Also, a great variety at Toy Boolca, selc-ted
' v'h reference to tiieTmprurenieDt if tin- uste
;mtl tnural". We have- also a large aasortraent of

SCHOOL hook; -and stationery.
Also. Faber' s and the Bagle Pencils, Inks,

Cannine, Envelcpaa, etc., alt uf which will be
aold at the lowest oa»h prices
>ugl3 ROUT. J. HARP. Agent.

The thirty first
Seasion of the

ANNUAL

M'/;.X7.A' YJi-V PEMji.E COl.LE'JE,

duties to her husband’s ciipnls-°bn't
! ,, ^

“ 1CH ‘'"-BOKU ' i '

a minister’s wife is regarded ns a ! rfih/wiowi^™
5 ’ 1848 ’ under lhe dire£U°“

kind of lady bishop, or, at least, in-

ordinate curate, who. by virtue of
her position, is bonnd to discharge
innumerable services to the congre-
gation. She may be a young girl,
with no experience of human life
and church busmens

; bnt is expect-

PAun.Tr.
.

Jtev J M Baanell, I> President.
Hev C W Smith, A M, Professor of Mathe-

in At it's And Agronomy.
Itev U C Bass, A 31, Professor of Natural

Science.

C SchjyArt7.i A 3£, Protessor of I*atin and
Modern LiaguitRe^.
Mrs A U i-eak, gViiistant in Liter Denart-

mcn’. 1

ed to become 'he active president of i’Tari Hint-,. Madcal'.Dirc-t.r, (with ample
all tne benevofent institutions siin- •

lls-'iHUl
‘s

t
'-I

ported l.y the ladies o' her bus
j

Pabuing.
1 Clu'” Tt'“chcrr uf ^rawiD« and

band s charge. She may have three
,

TnaaoM—Thtfe arc three term* in the e.-ho-

or four little children, whom she
liu,i

.

c ' !l0 ‘ 1 ler"> lhe ' « rRe., which
• ’ m sue

, are tola paid at the beginning of the L-irn, arehas to teach herself, and whose
1

luToi'hintw"

dresses must be made and mended Begul.ir tuition, »3\ ihicnl ini-hiding »aah
by her own hands; hut she is ex-

1 KytShoiare i?.’*
75 ' IlK- ilicj'ul be charged

peeled to visit all the sick and poor, ^ ,le hillinyiag arc npiinnal : /ranch, f 15 ; In-

She has her natural' eympathi^;
i Vi -V*

and, however warm her heart may wh?.)i^^
be toward every one who likes her I

1

,

i

,
*J°-

,

husband’s nreachinez ul>» P a n ..». i. . .."*“*7.? h ’I Frea, '.h
.
SWT he excused fromhusband s preaching, she cauuot be . l.aim'witUmt aiKciiug 'thei,'' L-Mduati.,!,.

tiic int.rjiato unci counncutiul friend 'i*il luhiiuiages pru/ided m the depart
of every lady that belongs to the

5
!'i

si '

'‘'.d l ’'lin,itlK bu- fur-
. .

J J
. . "“r"® lu me , th«r iuiurmwiun address, the Prviidcnt.church

;
but people who themselves

are far from beihg'distinguisliod for
universal charity are indignaut if
she finds one house pleasanter tliun
another, and if she naturally asso-
ciates with ladies of her own age
aud vyith kindred tastes.”

31 p.t tf
J. M. MXNELL,

President

wkslkvax female
» “ tute.

uy o/
tth of.

e ..
- IXSTI

tute. s^untnn, VirRinia.
.The next Fessiwu ie^ius on tiie ‘JUl da
AyPthmiikk, ISO"

,
and closes on the 2-it

J%ne,ISGD,
}<iZ A. n.»rris, President, with a

faculty or twelve professors, teacher* and ma-
trons.

This i" a Female College of tla- drat rank ;one of the most flourishing In the South -. young
lad os here from ucurly all sections ol Virginia

The Times, remarking upon the
Married Woman’s ProDertv Rill
says • "This is nraetin ll„ „

' :

"T" ?SSS ft?M “»’•>' all «>ctious ol"Vir,Bays. inis is practically a poor ;
'i"d- varies Southern States. Ylethod'of twomans question, though theoreti- "J8,

llke 'hatmireucil in the Univsrsity.of

cally it has a larger import • for I

d -?1 ' 1 f lid remiort of pupil# u

undoubtedly anything which tends
to raise the functions of women, and
to call forth their judgment’ and
their self-reliance by means of re-
sponsibility, must tond to the eleva-
tion of tlio community.”

teach-

Vir-

I preAcn lees and loss about pco—
pb’s frames, and feelings, and
troubles

;
I preach more and more

about Christ. That is what all
people want

;

they want Christ'

There cannot be a plcasaht smile
upon the face of the hopolcss. The
blow which crushes the life will
bhattpr, the smile.

.
‘ m?— vt nupila unsur*

[wa.s€ d Those from the Gulf Slates, pspocia’ly,
h!»yo greatly improved iu health. Noaocial dia-
quietude; The population of this great Valle#
ih nearlv all white. Thi-* institution is an edu-
catJoual homo for the iLiighlcra ol the South.
Cborgca for the entire scholastic year,' board

apd tuition, in collegiate course, embracing
Ancient Language* ,*o 16 00

50 CO
French or one Modern [jingnnge 20 CO

Rejfer to Professors Smith and Holme*. Vir*

Knl* 1 niversitv
; Mrs. John H. Flotfe • L^htJpa

Pierce, Luily, IJoggett
; llev. Dm. Duncan ufid

Munsey. M

For catalogues address

WM. A. HAll ms.
“P*’ Staunton. V’a.

A A ALU AISLE GIKP.—80 page?..

—

I?r. S. S. Fitch’s Domestic Family Phym-
cuih uCsoritwH all diseases aud their remedies.
Sent by mail free. Address

0 w _ DU S. S. FITCH,
may2 uup TJ4 Druudway, New York:



rPKN'N ESS EE FEMALE COLLEGE, 1

I cmi.klln Tenncnse*. situated on the Naah-
J * 'r . „l„l, ,,, tins um.ll.

OEO, W. 11ACR.

™ CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, SEPTEMBER, *fi, 1868.

cj„ A nil Decatur ltnilroi»«1, elKhlcetl milea south

!#Wa«hvllle. in « most hi'nutlfiil nml healthful

Irtlon of the White, with nm,.le buildings,

KnrntmhlT refitted and rohIfnlshcd,nndsti|i|Mod

Lith the modern ImproTements for healing, ven-

OI. Inn rind bathing. Thin Ihstltntldn, with s

r n Lully, will begin Its Fall Session on
'
UnridsT, September 7, 1808.

in tiro Literary (hfrrlodlnm Iroth Latin nnd

Prehcli lire thoroughly taught, without extra

hATrrc Thin Curriculum must lie completed

fnr a itenree In the College
; yet ynuug ladies

may pursue an eclectic 'course, and reccivo

i nlmnasln special departmental

“CmusIc and Painting skilled Ihstriiotlon

.nd thc hestrirellities provided.

—Boarders will find a homo iu the College with

the family of the Tfluclpat.

Prices throughout very low for the grndo of

the Institution. The entire charges for hoard

and the full Literary Course will not exceed

125 per month.

The climate In specially favorable to study, and

hence our. scholastic year is one month longer

than III the (lull Slates.

Por particulars apply
i

tO

K TjAii(; i !ovR ,

]aly2.i lm President, Franklin, Tennessee.

C
ENTENARY MARK INSTITU I’K

aummerllfld, Alaboma.

The twenty seventh annual session of this

iciruol will begin on the

FIRST PAY OK -OCTliIIF.lt. tSC.s, >.

and continue nine months, with no vacation,

except one week'at Ohrislruns.

The expense' for tuition, incidental fees,

' beard, washing, fuel and lights, will .be *23U,

oncdralf to be paid on entrance and une-hal! on

the 15th of February, 1 SCO.

Persons wishing to patronize this srhool may
addrcs-1 JOHN MASskY,
aug!5 2nt Principal. Hummei Held, Ala.

M C. FK.M ALR INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee,

Rev. A. \V, Junks', President.

Tilt School foe Young /.allies of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department *2.5' no

. Tuition in Music on Piano or, tiuitar .— 110 on

Board and washing, per mouth. HI 00

Latin, French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session begins August 25, 1 S(»S.

For further information apply to the Presi-

dent. ,
'

.
augdUm

S
OULE UNIVERSITY,

CHAl’fKI.t. HILL, TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-

nouncing to the people ofTexus and of Louisiana,

the re organization of Sortie University, under

the direction ol the following faculty.

OH McOasss.A If. l’rcs’t and Prof, of Creek ana

Intio Languages,

Ois. .1 C M.sisa. A SI. Prof, or Mathematics,

Bav, it E Kava.vicum, M 1*. Prof. Biblical Literature

suit Moral rjotenoe.

TH KavasiCiiu, M D. Prof, of Natural Science

BE Bbows, a II Principal Prouaraiory I Apartment.

B V Less, Lib arise. >

• The first Session of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday lit September; ends Decent-

er 20th, 1*07. Thosecond Session opens Jan.

1803 closes last Wednesday iu J uue,

TERMS

s'noai visa. or ForaaoNTiis.

ollegialo 121 00 Preparatory f'2n 00

lemcntary.... 10 00 Primary 13 00

LOXU.TIR* OS SIX MONTHS .

Collegiate S3S 00 Elemonlary *24 00

Preparatory ... 30 CO Primary 20 40

Modern Languages, (extra) *4 00 per mouth.

No incidentals,. Board can be obtained in

private lauiilies uitlo 00 per mouth. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

part of which will be returned in cases of pro-

tracted -sickness, and iu no other— Address—
0. U.McOmber, Pren't., Chappell Hill, Texas

July-13-tf

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jackson, Louisiana,

was established by the State of IamUiunu in

1325, and transferred to tile Methodist Kpisco-

pal Church South iu 1315. If is now under the

joint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

iana Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during the war
;
but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, 1305. The approaching

aession will open ou the first Monday of Octo-

ber next..

Tuition, *75 per annum, payable semi-annual-

ly.iu advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $2U to *25

per mouth'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

"are all unsurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of toe College is the pledge

Its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall he wauling on their part to

secure the thorough education of the young
pen committed to their cure, in both Prepara-

tory and Collegiate Departments.

The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-

lege, as stated ubovc.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

Emory and iienry college,
Washington county, Virginia.

The Fa 1.1. SKSSloN of this institution be-

gins on lire 20th of -August next _

Our terms, for n session of live months, are

as follows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

advance fiiO 1)0

Fuel, rnuiu tent nud contingent lee, pay-
able in advance 10 00

Board, at *bi per month ... 05 (Hi

Washing ?. 7 50

Tuition in the Prcpitfittory Department is *.5

lew. Board is payable monthly in advance.
Students supply their own beds and furniture
fur their rooms, and take tbiir meals with tire

families boarding them.
We invite those seeking collegiate culture to

Consider the excellent advantages here olfered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information,
address K. E, WILEY, Pren't..

Jc27 dm Emory P. O., Va.

Coal OIL AND LAMPS.

HILL & VBAZIB,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
,0(4 Cum p street, have received large additions
to their former stock, making their assortment
of Coal Oil Lamps, and all tiro articles needful
S?a*« With them, very oxtcnitlvo; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIERS from two to six

tfn J“ltable for lighting Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Luu-
ffiMfrom the Hniull Hand to the large Station.

*jSH’8 PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal

pL*"“ Ras, very useful and economical! also

W.II.F09TKB. X. T. MKHHICK
,

La't Chief Justice La THE MERCHANTS OFACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK, 1

Attorneys at Law, *

,CORNKR OF CAMPJTHKCT k COMMERriAL PLACE,
aepl5 ly New Orleans.

j. w. BLACKMAN'S NEW ORLEANS ANQOMMKRCIAL COLLEGE, 1

Corner of Cinlial nml Cnrnmlelet Sts,
,

Open day and evening Die entire year.

Hook kieping, Mathematics and
Language!

tauglil by experierced professors. Instruction
is private to each student, who can select his
own Ilnurs,

The department of Penmanship Is in .charge
of Pr«l. Elision, whose beAutllul specimens
were exhibited at our late Stile Fair.

4 lie principal lias linen established in New The great number of points to which
OrlennsHlncelR.il.

Clergymen '« sons anil crippled soldiers taken
for half price. Studouts from tie country'
can hoard with the principal,
np'i Uni .1 W. HLA' KMAN.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ,VISITOR. „

‘

° 1 THE new ou
112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS-!

Our renders will lie delighted to learn. CHRISTIAN A
that this lieauiifiil Sunday School Paper is

to lie resumed tip; first of January. It will
lie pulilished by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, nml simultaneous! v at

1.12 Ciimp st., in this city.—

T

hose iiKSiaixu
the New Orleans edition should lorwurd
immediately to Rev Rout. J. Harp, Agt.,

j8 sont „ sLook Box 814. Now Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
For Single Copies. ' each 80o
For any number less than 5 “ 50o
For any number over 6, and less

than 25, to one address “ 40< ALABAMA,
For nny number over 25 “ 30(

Will ship by Boat, Expressxir Mail as-di MISSISSIPPI,
reeled.

1J3B~ Cash in Advance. j r,,,

JOHN (I. r uin IM,
Of New OrleHiis.

BXVmtl.Y III.UMT.

of Miss.

PARHAM A BLUNT,
' COTTON FACTORS,

OoiuiiiIhhIoh Ar.-i-vliiint s.
xttittt /-\nT nurn .

® Cnrmidclct street. New Orleans.
'

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE, au«2j iy j

|

y ILliEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On Ihfl cornr r of C/ini|i nml Common
(In the Bpacioufl and Rlegant Htory Uull(lln K ,)

Is ronstontly In bcmnSoji under nhle
It wiih founded in t8.r2. nnd iw elmrtered try the \

Stoto. ItH former Htudonto nn»y ho found iin
Priiii'inii Iu 1I....I. L t.. .. t,, .

,
.

"—.WWI.W IIU |IMI{|II Ilfs

Ki fi
!" nr 'l';1’ 1* Aecpors in a large portion »| Maonfaeturcrs or Plano Fortes vtlieolU liimses of (his city and over the Hmithcrn „„i„„ f ,.„m i,i„„,,„„ u ,

'

Stales, f,miles or gentlemen can attend the I

|mtcllt (."rnhinat.™ fiotind'ng lioards,

BRITISH HONDURAS. "oMSi erc!al 'coVimrit'Boof^pil';
I’enntaiislilp, Mathematica, English, Frein’li or

One Million Acres of Land fnr Ruin ^piffllaH, separnlely. A hiislness cdiientliin, thatOI “ana tor Sale, enables one to earn *inno-, *2000, or *:i;iiu» an
,

'

,

nually, Is the liest fortune parents ean give theirthe undersigned are tjio solo Agents ql
"onH - A DIPLOMA from tills College is a psss

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO ,V Co., lor the sale' Pg&j" "M Liidto
ofUieir Ms, in' British Honduras.

new patent pianos
4 ,1A(J0N

' (f»tablished ir.» IHZD.)

Wareroomt, No». Ml and fi if, Jlrcadunp,

A’A' IF Yolth’.

Manufacturers or Piano Fortes, with the*,
patent Combination Hmimllnrr lir.ac.ia 1

(UiilMl'iHt IAL (-OUKSK; of Hook kirfipiiiK, l*ntcnt««l AiibiiiiI ltth lNOOPenmanship, MuthemnticH, Knglialt
{ Frcnni or .

* •
*

SpaniHh. Hopiiraloly. A husincss ndocat,Ion, that T,,, " >»vontlon, Introduced exchiHlvrlf Into
enables one to earn *1000, *2000, or »:i;nil(> an nfir Pianos, Is of the greatest adv„„t„„o l, ti..nually, Is the lieat fortune parents ean give their r ii i .

•'
.

,' 'ITnnt!lKe tn the
sons. A DIPLOMA from this College is a puss

n f tllB in"trument, ns It arTeets the snund-

.I
11 C"mmi;rrlsl romtinuiiltlcn. IaB*. i"K Imard, Ihe very «mi| .,f the l’hino and nri>and Uentlenien are Invited to cali. We i, dimes llmrehy a |.U/t.JfSldample iirpingemcnta for 1W)0 students the pre .

1 greatly sup*.
I Mont year. Libcrnl arrangements made Io?

r in quality and power to that of the oi^

THE NEW ORLEANS

.... ,, , .

ample nri-.ingcmenus lor H'liu students the lire- , ,
< J

lor partlnihirs apply to J, |>. HARRISON, sent year. Liberal arrangements made loi
rU,r ln 1#^ power to that of the or*

! Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
, ', ll

' rM,men or their sons and .crippled soldiers <'mnry Plano. The sounding-hoard released
AM. Hi-live nelti.li .. .

Catalogues sent to all who desire them. from Ita connection with nu.. .... .NAM, Belize, British Hondiiras, nov 23 Iv

DR. JOHN G. ANGBLL,
( Graduate of the J'hiladrlphia Dental I ’allege,)
Has established himself at No toll CarOfiddU't

Catalogues sent to all who desire them.
,RUFUS DOLIIEAR,

nov 17 lv President

from its connection with Ihe Piano ease, and
testing upon under sounding-boards, Is re-
lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-
tion, and its vibratory 'pinllty increased.
Our Pianos are first-class In every respect/

Hase.Vr,' i
rj, W. W. GOODWYN. (aUUCEa- tlnn

-
and lta vibratory m.slltv Inewm.e.l

,

atrcoT^K!^^ ^^ S (
?'

ir "-‘-class In every respect/
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfaebwv Mholcsnlc Dealer nnd Mnnultiettircr ol

un '’ porebnaera will have not only our own guar-

wch UH host suit < t:,(. , a,c. P«ti-Mi'ulnr latcntioii
000K 1 N 0 AND HBATINO STOVES U"'m] frnm l, 'o ^pcricnco.of our pain, n«

f who

ADVOCATE
• * #im iimr Hiicnuon . i'oviuiin, wnopwon to the modical nml Aurpical ticutmioit nf ,, ,

. . .
have moil t linn for n ircnorntlnn •

diseases Ol the nun, than,! teeth, '

.,,,7 , v
Agent for tl,e Good Samaritan Ibis eminently household Instrument, as well

tee of the reputation of the instrument oh-
tained from tlio expericneo.of our patrons who
Imve tied them fora generation, All lovers of

la tout In the States of

'T'lIK HOME MONTHLY, New Or- No. G2 Cnrap Streot,X loans, for Imp, 7. Wnvt
The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty

N J
-
h° 1 lc"*unc

eight paves ot readilig matter, printed upon t®*801* NEW op.l ,bans
line paper and in clear type, and will, from time !

to time l)e accompanied by elegant steel-plate *y()UTHERN UNIVFRSITV atengravings. The subscrDt on nrlen will r,.

u 1 v JklVSl 1 1 , A I

main #3 per annum, or *1.50 for' si, m i to

A

^".b"r° '

A lab
?
n
?.
a

l

invariably in advance’. In order to buiUl un a Mm r.
»

,

K0 s

M

*0

n

}}
l,j institution boffins

TUITION.

Liberal Inducements to Agents, Aeadcniiu Department, per term. ,fr» no

LOUISIANA AND

EVEI SATURDAY

:

To any persau aending us throe yearly sut>. ContingeKe?
1

1’fer^m'
'
PCr

prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty live

,c
!

Kllfl of Cliem. and Nat. Phil.

Cents of the amount.
twenty hie Board, exclusive of washing i

To any person sending us six subsclntinns ,

''Pr By messing

with eighteeil dollars,‘(*13 ) wo will send the
a

Ii

' rv
,

tn cheaper than at tlici

srr»\Tniil r V J '. ..V, ;111 RCnU 1111 Sons Of min sters of the On.,,,

—— -

*

—— _ parlies proposing lo Jmrehgso nevy Pinnns areNo. G2 Cnrap Stre'ot, inviled to call and examino our assortment
Next door to the Picayune OIBfio. map) ly

idUOly
. NKW OKI.KAN'S _ "

T?AST ALABAMA MALE COI(SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY AT ^ LI;fiK
t0L*

O Greensboro, Alabama. ’
,

AT AUUURIV, ALA.W bn^the *1’M iST^WEDNES
I
[)A y'ln *SE I‘TEM Id-Jr,

tiution-;
'

next, and einsp on the 2(lth December. Beside*
Aeadcnib; Department, per term.' .,35 0.1 ikyZ'K
Contingent fee, per term. ... ...... . .

.

so
A fee nf *., In charged those who attend the

wit1’ tlle College, were authorized nt Hie hwtun-schools of Chem. and Nat. Phil. mml meeting of the Board nf Trustees a JET
exclusive of washing and lights, ,10 ,,™‘ ""t, wisliiog to take either the regular or ato *20 per month. By messing it ean he oh Partial literary course in the College, may con-tained even cheaper than at these rates. !|m himself to either of these 15 epartments and

,Uur Circulation is Widening Daily

K Journal or Choice Reading, Selcetci.

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popnlar Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and moat readable
portions of Kuiopean periodicals. These em- Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching
hrace Serial-Tales, Short Stories, Kssays,— Bio- thP nomtin whn „.in. t.

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Sbetchea * ^ rade with this city and Mobile

of Travel an3 Adventure, Literary Intelligence, as any offered in the Southwest,
and popular papers ou Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals are a

prominent feature.
Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently mad** are Once a Week, Cham- •

ber’s Journal, All the Year JUmnd, The Specta-
tor, The Header. The Athemcum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, nnd Fortuigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria, llllM ... . . „ r .

Argosy, New Moutiily, and London Society 1
ur t' ircu,a t i<>« i* Widening Daily

I,eux 1,l0“ li ':9
’ L

’

CVCUe
.' lias been entTroiy overcomeTn"the"

“vu> c u

Among tUe_au'tliors represented in Evkry Sat- GOOD SAMARITAN,
ckday are many of the wisest and witt.est wri- oy the adop , ion of „ Ntw principlt of lieati
levs of Europe as Henry Kings ey, Anthony /nd ,rfnlilati„g ,ht oven, as l,y moans ol thflrollopc, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Hn, r, r„ ft ...L, i i,„ v.ai i.ii - > 1l
Edmund Yate«, Frances l'| .we r C,,bbe Olwistina Under the care of own! the temperature of the lire is «0 modi(i. Rossetti, Anthor of John Halifax, Ge<jrge increased that a large supply ot fuel is neverLdmond Alsmt, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs- necessary, as the Oven can he thoroughly heatOhphant, J. Ruffiol. Alexander Smith, A C. ed.and all the different operations of Caking
and MlsV^hacker iy

^UC^SI,aD, n®C OW| performed with a saving of fuel of

Every Kiti kuav is intended for Town and At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail- FITE HI VDRF.D SOtTHERT METHODIST

with any other Stove,

way, nnd the Steamboat. The Puhliahera will
'

and at the same time rendering it the most per
aim to commend it to all classeB of cultivated rKUtUtllS, I feet and even Baking Stove now in use. For
aud intelligent readers by the freshness and Boasting, the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, generally
variety of Its contents.

.
- snows as the " Dutch Oven,” is most admirably

Kvbhy .S*Ti/«nev_eontainsiveckly AO double- — idapted.tu.XuK Goon Samiritsn, as Its height-
column large octavo pages. almve the hearth is such that a large and capn-
TERMS.- -Single Number. 10 cents

j Yearly cions one cun be used. That meats roasted in
Subscription, *5 00 iu advance; *4 00 a year to such an oven are always preferable in every way
subscribers lor any other periodical published by ,v . ,

- ... to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
Tickkoh and Fields. Monthly Parts, 5(1 cents

yn°are both the agents and owners of this one will deny, and we therefore do oot deem it

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor sheet. necessary lo dwell upon these advan', ages, which
Weekly Part. are peculiar to this Stove.

. , , * , -V ,UVDO"‘H lb Giiu UU OU „ ,, ' • J '/"“no III bliu V.G IlfgO, mil V POIT-
wun eigmcL'ii auiinrB, ^18.) wc will Hcml tin- u

d oven cheaper tjmn at these fine liimRclf toeithor of the«o Lepnrtmrntfl, andTEXAS, MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain work^nd?bo«^ "tiJp
1 tim

^

/

>cc,l”‘e f‘»r buitinons.

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount admm^Tfrno° r
for tbc ministry, are

f

I
^
re|>

I

l

1V
a
^
or^ I

I

)opn
*
rtmcnt

» wlth «>nipeten*
On amounts lor subscription less

8

than nine „ •

ten-'herfl.wlll in; under the speclaUupervisionol
dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten net

IO e fX
/!

Pn,e for , le scholastic year,
the Faculty.

cent.
retain ton per nclud ng, everything except books and doth- Tuition- Fall Term in College^' no no

.1
*2 ’?' I

m 3' a,
,

,|c one-lmif nt the open- Contingent Fee
g ®®'

mg ol the sessi'in and the remainder on ttu» TuttLin—Pnii T..rm t» _
6Ministers, it is hoped, w,li act as agents, not ing of the session and the remLndeXn the TuRjln-FaU Term InP ',
3

so much from pecuniary considerations as from 15th of February. If the stndent wishes Se'bnn]
T 1 ^h'^tory

a land iliie desire to assist in building up a home board in a private family it will 'he *230 Tlfis Contingent Fee
" " * W0

literature worthy of a place among the families great reduction in Ihe price of hoard and tuition ~ '. 'i.
2

of the South nnd on the center-tubiea ol a will. bring the advantages ot the UniversityChristian iieonle. will, in th„ ,.r
uoiversiiy

M-une,ION In me price or board and tuition » u , , . ,

*

will. bring the advantages ot the 'University
" 1 rV,|lc 1

' amili cs Dorn *1.5 to *20

hava h *"? "[ lh?“ g T '-

,

' S
RAIFOBD,

have heretofore placed the highest scholnstle
K Bee y of Hoard.

ln« rl‘ach or those whoso limited means
communications on laisiness Bhould lie

have heretofore placed the highest scholastic
th(‘d Id traiimiff IHVond Ilinir ron«.h an ,..„li

,

— a •sx.aiuvoa ouuuiu Ur , . . % r mu nigurm hcuoihhuc _ • - •
^ wa •*”**«*•

addresaed to training beyond their rench, as well as secure XTtfur rnmuu
'

—

"J—-

—

—
RoBeht .I. H ahi*. Publisher. N-. O En XM|Jron)igc of those whti, on tho -soore of l\ J UUKo. —

112 Camp Street. New Orleans! eduoXd."
8^ ^ °Wt of tbe ^ BRANCH

HIE GOOD SAMARITAN (Yini'iwn
Especial attention is railed to the fact that _ ,HE G O sA. 1AM AN COOKING prermratoo' students are taught exclusively by Southern Methodist Publishing Hons*

K X O V E the Faculty.
VAU,u“,¥C,Jr

The Law School-- hns been organized under
I— -a V-S V an, . ine i,uw senooi-hng been organized u

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens ‘I'

0 ,llana
ffpnient of Hons. Judge Coleman

las been entirely overcome in tho
. lOMinoi H.

Under the care of

FITE HETDRED SOtTHERT METHODIST

PREKUEKS, I

I' or further Information apply for circnlar to
"

„
O. F. CASEY,

nngla 2m Socrctary.of Faculty.

BOOTS AxND SHOES.

TZIiIaOTSOKT,

SUCCESSOR '70

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Puldishers, Boston;

gRITIdll PERIODICALS.

TTTE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.) E *
ti

—

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wing.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.) —

^

THE NORTH BRITISH BEYlEW(Frec Church)
»nd

BI.ACKW txiD'3 EUINBIKUH MAGAZINE (Tory.) A man who wishes to be known in the coun-

necessary to dwell upon these advan, ages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also lias a-raost complete arrangement Tor
• Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-
fering with tlie other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will he sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of the operator, as it works well,
aud the food retains all its llavor and tenderness!
Believing, as we do, Tun Goon Samaritan to
be all, and even more thau it is here described,
it is confidently recommemded to all. A fair

Onto Oo/

. . . , . .... ,. .
it is confidently recommemded to all. A fair

These foreign periodicals arc reguiariy pub-
^ ^ niuen m nia own light who does And impartial trial is all that is necessaiy to any

fished by us . in the same style as heretofore, not display his name in our advertising columna
n"

I

1rcJud

i

.

ct
'

^

‘

Ild t0 ““Lsly them that it is iu

rho.se who know them and who have long sub- *» all respects tho

jeribed to them, need ho reminder; ’those whom rf^t qthvf PVPn iMVFVTPn
the civil war ol the last few years has deprived

blUVi. HNVhiNTED.

limbed by us in the same stvle as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need ho reminder ; those whom
the civil war ol the Inst few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

bdicul literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; nud those who may
never yet. have met with them, will assuredly l>e

well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science aud literature.

TKRMS FOR 18G7.

For any one of the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7

“

Fur any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

.Fpr all four of the Reviews. 12 “

For lJInck'woods’s Magazine.. 4
“

For Hl.tckwoml und one Review. . . 7 4 *

For Ulu.kwoud and any two af tbe
Reviews u. ... 10 “

For UUokwood axd 3 of theReviews IU “

Fur Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 13 •
44

-) ClviV:*.
A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed
elubs of four or more persons. Thus, four

AT THE OLD STAND,

l!-< CAMP STREET,

UNDER THE Um HUTE r

Ha G’AMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

" INTBODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
west

!
?,'?

9I
1
H
K
ri

;
1 AND the

t
BOUT®

>VEST; by J.G. Jones $125
AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M ECHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev j! O Jones 60e

THE BISIIOP’8 COUNCIL„WITH REMINES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENC’B-
byan Ex Presiding Elder. - ,1 S(J

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORYFROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILLTHE PRESENT; by J. Ditzlcr ,2 W
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS-

with Instructions tor using, in PACKS o*
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail l 25

NEW ENGLISH.GRAMMAR by John j, ripen

-

cer, Late Principal of tho “ Floridian Acade-
my” Grcensburg, La. Muslin *1 00

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker *5 00

Superior Moslin, Gilt g 5!>
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00-
BILL ARP l so.
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto

;
Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

tensive Concordance,Psalms In Rhyme
Family ,Register, with an ACBUMFOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 0©

KITTO'8 BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, 8unday School and Mlscellaneou*.
Bonks.

Catalogues sent to all who reqncat It.

Adileess:
<

R. J. HARP, Agent,— • w. umii
, Jigum,

112 Camp street, New Orleans:

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers iu this city.

CUSTOM-MADE

copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
went to one utltircit* lor $12 SO. Four conies ol

the four RevLwd und Blackwood, for $48,00,
nud ho ou.

\Ye have fewer advertisements than the seen-,

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

pears in u Christian puper which lakes hohl-

in fact, too strong a hold—ard holds tho editor

For sale only by the undersigned.
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Htovks,
comprising all or the.leadlng Stoves ot the day, Keens constantly on band
equal to any oliereu m any other house in this
city.

G. W. W. Gooiiwyn,
(Successor to Austin .V Goodwyn.)

iolyG ly Next door to Picayune Office.
HIE HE&’l CUSTOM-MADE

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

p.iout ToiL
8

Tonlo.

BOOTS AND SHOESJ
Pl’KELY VKGKTAULE.

It is a certain autldote against Constipation
of the Rowels, Torpor <>f the Liviy, Palpitation

ALS0
'
C0NTIN LtE8 TO manufacture

of the Heart, Di teiuiinatiun ».f Rlood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iuthe Head und Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.

wlfh each'bottte™'
ucconi

‘
,“ 11

J'
inS Envelope SuiUptOT BrOPTUlS and RllSSetS

BOOTS AND SHOES!!

ALSO, continues to .manufacture

nfKdU^ •>«'«»* «>" edi‘0'

Cent, a year t'nr "Blackwood, ’ and but Eight responsible for all the patent niediclnes,luird-
Cent, a lent lot each of the Reviews. „ , „ware, siloes, pork, flour, and even ichiskp,

w(iicit may be set forth in Its columns.

rr,i!!l?
aa ’ very uaeful and economical; alao

EDDIE’S COOKING STOVES, assorted aizea,
netted by coul oil; with muny othor uaorul aud
convenient urtieles.
Always on liuud the beat Kerosene aud Coal

Oil manufactured.
Call and examine.

HILL A VEAZIB,
„ ,

No 74 Camp ntreot,
“‘J Between Natchez street nud Times (Jltlce

„ BOOKS !

JUST RROEIVED ;

Aziio Price. By mail.

W, s' r pi , ,
' • *1 50 *1 UO

Ecce i.?r„|
C ll

.

rial'• Mur.vlu, - (15 75

““I 'hicks m, • . i
ok,

, . ...

Offldal'n.'.p
hall' Calf, 3 un 3 in

aud HO OU.
«... ....... .. ^ ...a* a. (IIV IVUU null lll.ll

.. . . ... For Hiilc nt .*it» Cauin street. IVciv Orlfikiiaa
conscientious regard (or everything Unit up-

. new uriiaii.,

Foatago, I’oars i» a Christian paper, which takes hold— TIIOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

in fact> t0° Str0ne “ hoIll-acd holds tho editor Read the followlitg^nion. of some of onr
C’enia a year t'nr "Blackwood," and but Eight responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

olli un“ wu - 1 known citizens of

Cent, a year for ouch of the Reviews. „ , „ PRICE S PATENT TI-’YAS Tnioir.1 ware, siloes, pork, flour, and even whitky,
1 ° 1,1 “““o 1UNIG,

“
' winch may be set forth in Its columns. .

".'Or; l Ifa/ih'M.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
T

' ^;
exSi°Tinlo?"’ o^vfgetable Medfc'fne

1!*1®'11

New Subserihers to any two of the alaivc Dkar 8m-After a fair and delilieratc nse
periodicalfl for 1807 will be entitled to receive, experiment of your Vegetable Medicine
gratis, any one of tho Four Nrviru., for 18(10. known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIc’
Now Subscribers to all fi ve ol tho Periodicals we give it as our decided opinion, that it ia the
for 13G7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any best recipe that we have ever known, for hide
(too of tho "Four NroBbi. for 180(1. * gentian, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation ot
These nrominiums will bo allowed on all now the llowrlr and Dyeptpaia. We consider your

subscriptions received before April 1, 1807. Vegetables Medicine worthy of nil commeuda-
Hubsorihcrs may also obtain back numbers at tion, and therfura feel no hesitation in recoin-

the following reduced rates, viz ; mending its use to all our friends, as well na
Tho hloith Untuli from January, 1803, to the puhlic at large, and that in doing so wc are

December, 1808, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and The terras of advertising are ns follows : contributing to all the aitlictcd Maov of
tho lYertmuuter from April, 18!14 to December, have been suffering from these cvila Ireni ten
1800, luclueivo, aud tho Loiuluii tjuaiter ijitor squarbs. 1 mo. 3 mos. 0 mos. . 12 mos. to fifteen years, aud have been creatlv I,eneiii
the years 1805 'and 1800, at the rate ol ll.oO a One (3 lines). .*>5 00 *12 00 *20 00 *30 00 ted.

‘

year for each or any Review; “iso Blackwood .

1Vo 7 ,50 15 00 25 00 40(l«
Wishing yon great success In introducing this

lor 1800, lor fi ou.
.

. valuable mcdicHue,y Neither prerainm9 to Rulwcribera, nor Ihree 10 00 20 00 30 00 50-00 We remain yours truly
discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for hack Four 12 50 25 00 35 00 00 011 J. J. llUI.LuN. I'lutm- m. p.tncg'.rh.ir-h

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMMEIIFIELD XLA.

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the de-
cline in the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition and hoard arc reduced to the fidlowinR
rates in currency.

femai,* college.
Tuition in the regular course, including Latin

and Modern Languages....... Jko.OO
Incidental Fee g gp

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Course *75,00
Incidental Fee. 5^0
Board exclusive ol Lights nud Washing. 20,00

Wc commend the Institution to tho public ajB

worthy of the highest confidence, and resptcV
fully solicit ita patronage. Address.

A. II. Mitchell, l'res't. of Board Trusloe*
Oct. 19th, 1867.

'ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

LADIES AND GENTS,

Ccii ti* u year for euch of the Reviewa.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1807 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Jieviews for 1800.

New Subscribers to all five of tho Periodicals

for 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “Four Review*” for 1800. *

These promimums will be allowed on nil new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back (lumbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

Tho Woith Rrit in It from January, 18G3, to

December, 1R06, inclusive; tbe Edinburgh and

the f Ventmmster from April, 1804 to December,

1800, Inclusive, aud tho London Quarterly for

tin* veurs 1805 and 1800, at the rate *>t $i.50a

I « I ^ & I l-i’l ^

5

(- — -O *o a £ «* a- H
I

« ra a • x ? ^
| | isllilb 1

? f-AND— JL-* '££
t! f.!**)"
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f

r Jan.
;

1 2 3 I Jlv 1 2 3 ~i
5 0 7! * 9,10 11 5 6 7 81 9 10 11

1
12 LI 14,15 10 17,1H|| 12 13 14 16 18 17 IS
19 20 21 22 28,24 25 19 20 21 22 23 24 25BOYS AND CHILDREN'SVSHOESt 26 27 28 29 30 31 N 2l, 27 23 29 30 31A 1 Fan. (| - 1 Auo

I Mg,
'2, 3 4 5 0, 7 « 2 3 4 6i 6 7 g.
DIO 11 12 13 14 15| 9 10 11 12 1314 15
lGU'lR 19 20 21 22 16 17 13 19,20 21 2a— AT— (23 24,25 26 27,28129. 23,24 2a 26 27 2s 28

Mak 1 2 3 41 6 6 7 30>31
1 « ! » 10111 12 1314 8|P. I I
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3| 4 5-

)15jl617ll8 19,20 21.
i

6 7 N 9 10 11 18

— AND —

The terms of advertising are us follows : lllnmmond .Station.
,22

(

23 24 25 20 27 28, 1 13 14 16 Wlfijig 19
29 30‘3 1 I I '21121 22 23 24 25 29-

Afk ,1 2 3 4 27 23 29 301
5 0 7[ 8 9 1ft

1

11 Oct 1, ') a*

112 13 14 16 10J7 13 4 5 0 7’ff 9 19
'19 20 .21-22,23,24 25 II 12 13 14 16 16 17
, 'hi .'7 28 29 30; 18 10 20 21 22 23 24-

May •

I 1! 2 126 26 27 28 29 JO 31
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Nov 1 2 3 1 4 S' 6 7

'10 11,12,13 14 15 10
j

; 8 UllOllI 12 13(14
17 18 10,20 21 22 23 15 lo 17,18 19 20 21
,24 25,20,27,28 29 30 22 23 24- '25 20 27 28

—'31
,

'
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'

. 2930
!

I

J’NE I I 2- :i! I

1

6 6 Dec 1

I, 2 3 4
'5

7 h o il ill 12 13 I
•

, 0 7l 81 (1 10 II 11
14,15 10.17 18 19 JII

| 1.1 14!16jlO 17 Js 19
21 22 23124 2.5 20-27 I

20 21 22|23 24 25 20
28,29 30 I -

j 127 28129 30 31|
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To Agents.—A straight pencil-mark in

HNoiO I'

for 1800, fur *2.50. iw0 ,
7

Neither premiums to Rubserlbera, nor lliree 10 00

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for hack Four 12 50
numbers, cuu be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct ta the Tuhliehenu Larger advertuemcuta iu proportion.
No premiuma'cair lie given to Clubs.

,

The Leonard Bcott Publishing Co'.,

33 Walker street, N. Y.

- ---.-n ... o — lUuyuuciUL’ imH
valuatle modlcsnc,

We remain yours truly,
J. J. MULLgN

, Pastor 84. Patrick's Church.
J II. LALUWKLL, of Gss Works, City N o
BAM'L. 81 MNKlt, of Home- Insurance lllllco
T. GilEEN'EIF.l.U, of house of FollTiwc, * S
PKW18 KI.KIN. Merchant, NewOHesaa
GEO. W II l NOON, 8hi|i Agent
JACOB 1IAKKEU, Bunk of Commerce.

New Orleans, Juuc, 1803.

Offlclai"n
ftl“ Luuorals, halUCalf, 3 Oil

BHMMMofJlatUea,- .1 on
oouiheru Generals, . . 2 no

‘Cryo?„Tnf(

C >‘ arl'
1

’ V."
11 OF.le.-s r,„- Sta

lp.25 ROUT. J, JI ARP,
Agent, 112 Camp street

The L. 8. PUB, CO. also publish the

PARMER'S GUIDE,

by Hkniiy RTKi'UKks, of Edinhnrgh, and the

Into J P. Noktiin, of Yale'Oollogo. 2 vols.

Royal Octavo, 1000 pages, slid numerous E 11

K
Th i"r*7 for he two volumes-by Mail, pot t

1

Rav. J. C. KEENER, D. D.,
'

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

terms:
4 oa Buttles. .'

op

o ;;
7

«

,0.1 „
••3 00

Sold to Druggists hy.the dozeif liollleaormore
at J.IJ per cent discount oil retail price, c

Ail orders will meet with prompt attention.

ael‘72 ly THUS. K. PRICE.

JJELLS ! BELLS ! I BELLS ! I !

BUOKliYF. HULL FOUNDRY
Established in 1837.

VgNDO^EN Hi TI*KT,
Of tlio lute Firm nnd Hfieeoasors to G. W

COFFIN A CO.,
IO:i A 1U{1 East Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
Manufacturerfl of BKLf^ for CMmrchca, Acade

mies, IMautiitionfl.ctc.

Made of (Somiine Ball Metal, aud mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoko.

All Rolls warranted to prove satisfactory, or

ii i ii n , I Kill 1.1 1 i> Iiin
,
iTLi s».sr..via. i x |n uciriiiui n iu

Wh.Jomn^ 1^r,
'
ani1 m0untl;l1 Witlt t'lc Above calendar fudicateo tbe date of a

All Rdls warranted to prove satisfactory, or money-letter received ; a circle tbe amount
suliieet to ho returned. . c . , .... .. , . , .subject to lie returned.

Illustrated Gutaloguc aud Price List sent free
upon upplicaliou. JelO ly

of dollars received uud u half circle ihe

amount of cents.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. SEPTEMBER *6, 1868

ADVERITSEDVEI1IISE
R. C. J. BICKHAM

H, 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

caMmi-Lt cosjucte* and arvisxr mix.r.

(Made up Jroot Arlual Suita oa tbe, 7 ronaptre)

HEW ORLEANS MAHKETS
Odltf—«*> Manmlne Jtml.

Hr" rm rhaitp and Pird Stccc'x.

NEW ORI-KAN3

WV1 fill drily It Ceilvgt Bni dinf .
leaner

Cmdis ;n *ad Bar>iin€ sltttli.) belwetn 11 ina

12 o dock. —-- , ie-U-ly

Tnm the N O. Trie* Correnl.

We hire again to notice a fair tfogree

•ruination in the general market, par-

ticalarly in the aopplj of the country de-

mand for dry goods, boot* and ehoe*. hard-

ware and other staple good*. The moTe-

sent in oar leading staple ha* abowo aoine

irregularity, haring been quit* animated

M Saturday, extremely doll on- Mooday

and rather more active on Tuesday. Only a

Kaited twine* haa been done in tobacco,

and nothing of any moment in *ogar and

mnlMKw while oreration* in Western

. ARTICLES.
Agricultural Jmp'renent*.

GoMoq and Sagsr Plovri

Tort's Plows acd Scrapers .

.

Cotton Scrapers
.Hwrrpa. . w; . . . . ;

Coltirators \
r

Shorels. . . .

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE IIRITIHII IflONOUlAS,

AMDS Mi PUTKAM,
SO. *7 EXCHANGE ALLEY

SpSdOi
Between Costombouse and Canal, street*,,

»«* It NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Axes

Bagging, y yard :

Kentockj...
East India .

Balt Rapt Kentucky, ^ Tk

Bran
, y 100 H»s

Bread. 100 ft#. : Pilot.

Crack^Ts.
Brick* Lske. ^ M

English, Fire

ft:

Bedford

General Commlunion Merchant anlomhnune Broker,
ni

ConiignmenU of tVentorn Troduce
rlea, and merchandise Bolicited. n

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REPt'CED

The exeT'ci«'; « of the school will be renamed

Octobei 1 . W**.
The be*t facilities are afforded for the acqni-

fiiti -n of a first-rate education, and at les* ex

i>ense than in any t then Khxd of high grade

N**rth or Sv*atb.

There is bat one session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session in July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.
Every pupil is required to furnish his own

b»>dd1tjg. towels. wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc*

all marked distinctly with his umne ; also a

satchel for dirty clothes.

’ SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Taients and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or ward* much
spending money. It is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mind;. moral** and health.

A sufficient amount mast be depo.-fted for the

pu rename of books, etc. Their pocket nrhney

•braid be limited by the discretion of the Prin

oUaVJ IAUTON Si CO

Oo t t o ii Pnctor
No. 3*4 Union Strict,

\

NEW ORpASa

Sperm,
Tallow
Adamantine

Chocolate. No 1 %» ft. . .

Sweet and Spiced . . .

.

Cidei ?We»tern V bbl .

.

Northern
Coal. Cannel V !on

Anthracite V b»n —
Western. y barrel .

Coffu, Rio, (gold) \j ft

Havana
Java
St. Domingo

Cotton Seed :

Roogh,^ ton

Hulled. y bushel.. ..

Copper , Braziers' Ih.

Sheathing.
Copper IVdta.

Yellow afetal

Cordage . Manilla h ft

Tarred , Afteric*n: ..

.

Russia
Com Mtal, V bbl

[tvta.yjb:
ly,gwood. Cunp'y...

St Domingo
Fustic, Tampico
Ind'go, £ ft

Mtdder
F.ppa, ^ dot Western.
Ftoibera. y ft ;..

.

Iia CAMP STREET, NEW toilLEANS .1. U . Paws,
W. H. Damhroj*.

A. IIUOCSSEAl CO.,
.Vo. 17 Chartra Street, Xtw Orteilu

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS
1 CARPCTS. Floor Oilcloth, Chl„a,„
001 Mitting, T.iUo «nd Pl.no divers wi
Shades, Crumb Cloth,, Rugs, Mat.. Carr
Table and Enamil Oil Cloths.

arr

CLttTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, iukas
Heps. Cornice,. Bands, Pin,, (limp, i„.,

AND SOLD at

none

For the several .Confcrencea^ln the [Staten ol

Tassel,, Hair Cloth, Plush and Mo^ett?

io the crop. Tbe sng.r accoanta cootinoe

to be highly eocodragiog.

Tbe river remains about tbe tame, be-

mg now twelve feet ten iocbea below high

water mark.

Coma.—Tbe following are the arrival*

nice tbe 18th iDStant

:

i L—IHrNKtO-A.

J. L. Drwic.v *
p_0M MISSION M KUCHANTS V,V> all rovnKa, rtreet, New Orleans la'

Agent* for the follnwtnv bianda oi 'flour illgu tranter d to give aaliafaction :

' “

McL'ukheou Go don A- Co ehoi,-e vvv a
Ro,borough A Co, choice XXX. fiuckei Kt.I.
c ioice X. Sparti Mills ch,., L e snperflne

U

All order, from thc countr.T accoiipUD iei| bt
the money will he careful I, filled at tbe l„we.
market prices. J L DU.VNICA A ('ll
iepk21y '' hU,

r uAkiuor

with the same terms to the trade and to preach

era aa at Nashville. MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA

want, of the t*eh.*d demand it, at an eatra
BerTings
Mackerel. No. 1, ft bbl

No. 2

No. 3
Flaxatrd . p lb

FAMILY BIBLES, charge as low as it can t>e made.
No e*pen*e is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the high-st character and ability,

j-ily'ii W. H. N. M AGRUDER.Total ««*

We left tbe market, at the time of car

hot report, rating at 22 to 23c. for Good

Oidioary. 23>4 to 23>,c. for I^»r Mid-

#fing. 23>4 to 24c. for Middling, to

Uy^c. for Strict Middling, aod — to 25c.

for Good Middling, since wbicb, under a

Jailing off in the foreign demand, a mate-

rial decline in foreign exchange, and un-

favorable accoont* from Liverpool, prices

have given way lc. per lb. Oa Satarday,

however, tbe demand was qnite animated,

aod although there was only a' moderate

•apply on sale, aod tbe coarse of foreign

exchange was calculated to check jthe

movement, yet as there was a general

desire among buyers to complete pending

orders, tbe sales summed op 1,750 bales,

which was a roll business io proportion to

tfw stock tfferiog. On Mooday the supply

keiag limited, while foreign exchange ruled

decidedly lower, idaoj of the previous

kojen withdrew, or came forward for

1fcm mil lota only which factors were

willing to aell at lower rater, aod the sales

were confined to 800 bales, at figures

showing an irregular dectioe of one
r

* nrth

Botanic drug sturk.
A fresh supply of all the vsrio

joulan ^MeUiciuts aud Prepiratiouii
PrejtaralioDS.

.^old Wbolesalc* aud Retail at'lbe

PHYSICIAN’S DUt’Ci

of vzrioos sizes and prices, ranging (rom fo to

Kentucky wesleyan uni-
versity, at Millersburg, Bourbon county

Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER .SESSION.
THE FIVE nUaNDREDirREACIlERSFruit, Prunes, \j It

Figv. Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante.
Almonds, soft bhell. . . . 4 ..

Raisins. M II. f box
L%yer

Lem's Sicily ^ box
“ Malaga. \

4

box. ....

Oranges, Iji. f* 1000
Sicily £ box

Glait, \s box of 50 feet

:

Freucn,8 x 10
10 x 12

12 x 18,

Grain, ^ bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada..;

Oats *

Corn, shelled ^ bushel
Beans, bbl
Hops,

Gunpowder, p kegju

Gunny Bag», bag
Hau

,

Western , ton
Northern
Louisian*

Hidet, VR>*
Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter
Kipfikins —
Dry country
Pelts y piece

Iron, Pig y ton

Country, Bar y
English. ^ lb

Hoop, y u*..

Sheet
Boiler

Nail Rods

STORE
From the third Monday in September to

A cent,January 1 fl<5 on

Fiom January 1 to April 1. 12 weeks. . . 12

From April 1 to close of June, 12 weeks. 12 00

Incidental Fees —First session. $2 50 ;
se-

cond session, $2 ;
third sessiun, $1 50. All

payment* in advance.
Indigent yonug men c*n- have tuition krke

but will be expected to pay the incidental fee^.

Rjirding, can be had (including lodging,

washing fires an,'] lights) in the families of

citizens at 15 per week.
Boys who have made some progress in Ari h

me tic, Euglish Grammar and (leogiaphy tan be
received iLto the Preparatory Department.
Terms, same as above named.
For further information address

Ulv. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julyll 12t President.

No . \1 Buruou- *t.. ln-arXLnil,
rnOTOGRArUIC ALBUM:

none
4 50
nose

WLo arc scattered throughout the Southwestern

States, iu the
o cents to

Iron Frame, OreTBtnin
fe

B.i«
»'
.nj

West Texas,

DICTIONARIES.
Trinity,

Worcester's and Webeter'B unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Back's, Covel’s, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, sad Anthon's ClasaicxL

Louisiana

Mansfield female col-
lege, Mansfield. De Soto parish, La.

Bev. CniBLas B. Stcart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Mobile,

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Con'crenccs,

The Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open on Wedsesday. Ihe 3(Hh day ol

September, with A lull eorpa of experienced
teachers.

The following are the trmis for a session of

four aud a halt months, putable one half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-
cember :

Board, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, m gold f'i' 50

Tuition in English an<j Lst^i, in currency 25 on

We hare also on hind a large supply of Books

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: Cl North Commercial street.

•ad ooe-btlf not, prices closing so unset-

tled as to preveut regular quotations, but

Low Middling ruling at 23c., with sales

to some extent at 22^c. On Tuesday the

arket opened under tbe depressing influ-

ence of discouraging telegram • ..otn Xew
York aod Liverpool, and there was a ma-

terial increase in the supply, while the de-

and was languio, and foreign exchange

hod farther declined one to one and a half

per cent, factors were compelled to eub-

it to an additional concession of one-half

cent. Low Middling dssiog at 22^ to

523^e, and tbe sake amounting to “Surely

1,650 bales.

This makes an aggregate for tbe past

force days of 4,200 bales.

Beferring to our remarks above, we

ow quote as follows

:

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

ACTIVE AGENTS’ FOR IT, Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Tin-
tation Orders Filled: aiur 24-li

PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS.
French, in currency
Music, in currency
Use of instrument, in currency
Incidental lee, to be paid by every pOpil

in currency

Iron Cotton Ties.

CastinfcB, Arm-rican

Lime, Western y bbl .

Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac, . . .

,

Cement .v

Molaetet
,y gallon

:

Louisiana. .7

Muscovado , .

.

Refinery, Reboiled
Mo*», y lb :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

Nail* ,Am . 4 a fid. y lb

Wrought, German
English........

Xaval Store• , y bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No.-2
No. 3

Spirits Turp y gallon ....
Varnish; bright—

Ci/*, Lard y gallon ....

Coal Oil

.... in cases

Cotton Beed
,
Crude
Refined

Tanners’ y gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton.. .

.

Cotton Seed
.Meal

Procifion*, y bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl

Dried, y lb. . .r.. . . .

.

Tongues y doz
Pork, Mess....'
; . .

.

Prime Mess— Hog, round, y lb. . .

,

Bacon, Htfmti,f< lb

....Do., canvassed

....Sides.

. . . .Shoulders

Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, iu tierces. . .

.

, . in kegs
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern
Western

Chee«o, American
Potatoes

, bbl

Onions
Green Apples ;

Rice, y ll>, Louisiana

India
Carolina :

.

Saltpetre, refined, y lb

Crude
Salt y sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 40
from store 1 .. 2 55
coarse, cargo
from warehouse. .. 2 30
from store 2 40

Turks Island
, y bushel .... 50

Soap, y tb, Western 7j

Northern 10
Southern 8
Castile. 18

Sugar, Louisiana, y lb

:

It is one of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens of New Orleans^

one of

Ornamental brafitbes at nsual
i

ii feiC
beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

Traveling mininters of Louisiana Conference
charged no tuition in English and Latin.

Every boarder will famish a pair of blankets,

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a cov rr-

let or. spread, and towels and lights.

For catalogues, containing lull particulars,

address the President. july25 3m

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

w. R. STUART,
Late Stuart James.

NEW ORLEANS

BEST MEDIUMSBOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION, FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would iuform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
is designed to lx? permanent, iu successful oper-
ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be euteied to his

care. He would board, iu his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

ills experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by coufidiug them to

bis institution.

The following are his terms oftuition, payable
in advance, per session of five mouths;

Elementary Branches $2(1 00
Higher Branches. 25 00

«- Represented by Capt. J. A. Brsrou
Duck Hill, Miss. • oc201l

A good supply on band.
[EXPKHSOK, SAM H UNPERSON,
e of Henderson, Late of Violett, BUd

1

Terry 4 Co. 4 Co.

M 4 SAM HENDERSON,
COTTON FACTORS I

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, Pro-

fessloQ9 aud the like belure country readers.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A large proportion of Its patrons take no

other paper. It is commended especially as
General . Commission Merchants

12 Union Stkkkt,
dec 9 ly Oriesa

A number of colleges and schools are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, and And it to their interest to do so. St ml

Good Ordinary,
low Middling-.
Middling .. ..

Strict Middling. L. WALMSLEY & CO.
Latin, Greek, etcCOTTON 8TATEVIENT.
French, extra. COTTON FACTORS,

Ami General Comuiitolon Merchant*,

No 31 I’erdido Street, New Orleans,
mar? Cm

uiilh prices annexed.Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1568, bales 1959
Arrived past three days 6929
Arrived previously 19520— 2C449

Board cau be had, in good families, for $15
per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation
until July. Pupils cau be euteied at any time.
For lurtjher particulars.^;;;,'’* to*

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4, lbtiS. ja IS 1 in

none

Exported past three days ..... 2512
Exported previously 43C0— 6512

Stock on hand and on shipboard 21596

Sugar.

—

The sales are mostly confined

to job lots of Cuba sugar, taken for the

city trade aod lor shipment, at the fol-

lowing rates : Nos. 11 and 12, 12 to

12>^c. ; Not. 13 and 14, 13 to 13‘jC.;

Nos. 15 and 1C, 14}£ to 15>je.
;
Nos. 17

to 20, 153^ to 10c. per pound. There is

0B8 little Louisiana engar io market,

which is retailing at 13<2 to 15,! a c. per

pound for fair to prime.

Molassxs.—Cuba molasses is in gnod

supply, bat there is no demand, and in the

absence of sales of any importance for some

time we omit quotations.

Flocr.

—

The market has not shown

ach activity since oar last review, al-

though there bus been a moderately fair

demand for tbe trade and for shipment at

•boot previous prices.

ROBERT L. WALKER,

Cotton Fartor and Commission Bertbant

190 COMMON 3 1 KFFT NEW OKI FANS.

aug 8’6Ilj

Aflording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

aud the latest Sews, hotli foreign and domestie.

Attention is specially paid to the Children's

Department.

STATI0SERY,

THIE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to till orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Represeutatlun.

'Ye have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends. E. KIClIAIinSON.

niOHARDSON k MAY,
21 mo muslin

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for other qualities of binding, uu.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edith n of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of tbuse

.who wish to make notes.

Iloan : tl 50

“Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco
, 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alaojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late.General Conference. -

Sheep »1 25

Roan |1 so
Roan Gilt 2 00
Turkey Morocco 3 00

Amt General Commission Merchant*,

No 10 Perdido Street, New Orlcana.

•ily 27 tf
CHURCH REGISTERS,

T n !1I(1(] IN EOT !t AM
, C. W. nOUCB W. K. MAYO

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Oilcan*

lVTAYO, UODUE &. CO.

We have oh hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bound: Are made yp weekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

(OTTO* I ACTORS

—AND—
.
Commbdan Merchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET 8T., NEW.ORLEANSi
ulyO ly ‘

. I.A.

"'here a family can aflord to take but one

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, paper.

Sirgle Bell, 41 25 per doz.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tiding*, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

ALEX, MUTTON.

A BRITTON A CO.

RICU'D K,

General Steamboat Ageati*

COMMISION 4 FORWARDING MERCHANT

No 7 Front street, New Orleans

july-5-6m

S' S. Bella (single)the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50CATTLE MARKET.
Havana, White

Yellow
Brown.

Tobacco, in hhds, lb :

Balers 4 Cutter*

—

Choice and Selection*

Fine Leaf.

Medium Leaf —

.

Fuir Leaf
Common Leaf
Good Refused
Common Refused ....

7',nn r Cotton, B. . .

.

Baiting

Wool, Washed, y ft....

.

Burry
Louisiana . N stive. ....

Texas, Merino—

.

“ “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mali lor 2 0 cents additional,

ly 13 It. J. HARP, Agt 1

JirnaaoH Citt, I

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 22, 166b.
{

Wastarebeef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c
Watern beef, second qnal, per lh net — to —
SOW cattle, choice, per head 425 to 35

SHaa cattle, second qua], per head. 15 to 20

9naa cattle, third qual. per head .. . — to 12

on, per lb grot* 12 toI2Jc

Sheep, flrat quality, per head., 4— to 5

Shoap, second quality, per Lead 3J to t

heap, third quality, per bead — to —
qpo-N oow* ,

choice .
per head bO toloo

aaarii cows, per head 50 to —
Tiaai cow*, with calve* — to —
TeorUng*. per head 8 to 10

fo*Tii. pr*— 1 * 11

It U believed, will come as near presenting all

thifequnlHIca which should compose that one

paper us any other iu the Southwest.
rT''HE Branch of Southern Methodist

-A. Publishing House, ut 112 Cumpstreet,

is receiving lurge additional slock,’ and tbe

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

''JMIOMAS MURRAY,

builder.
Corner Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Order* left at Box 119, Mechanic'* Exchutt
4'

Outer—111 c«iup Street New Orlean*. 1

will be attended to. *®P'^

Catalogues of our-bivks will be sent to. ptrj

sons who request it.

PRICE-TUIIEE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.

BOBT. i. HARP, Agent.

£
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~ NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ORLEANS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1868.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. flen. Meade for his notion under in-

srANisn revolution.
' 25

r „ •

o . n*T w„„n?,:„t
it wna the purpose of these in-

London, Sept.81.—No offimlad- atructions to confer upon depart-
-inon from Madrid since Friday. m#»n t Pftmrvtn niln n 11 it. - I

/»;'
V!' * YMAU IN ADVANOA

1 DENtCR-UI CAMP KTIIKET

Ticea from Madrid since Friday.

The following ia from other sources :

The fleet joined in the revolution

in
consequence of having received

no pay. The greater part of the
J.'J l.'l.nmian linnnminrv indlr*.

Assassination of Genoral Hindman.

AnnF.ST OF THE ALLEGED MURDERER.
i

,
.

The Momphis Avalanche of the

NEGR0E8 PUT IN.-WHITE MEN
PUT OUT.

BISHOP ANDREW.

ment commnndhrs all the powers
me Memphis Avalanche or the

which the laws allow, and it is the ^9th gives the following details bf
President’s wish that within the this cold-blooded murder :

limits of his lawful authority Gen. A most atrocious murder has beenMeade exercise full discretion in committed on one of the noblest

NOTICE.

m, . „ .

—— _ , ?in°<
? 1

0,,r laBt isRno we have re- colored conference of tss m fThe following, from tho Crescent of. eeivrd a letter from Bishop Andrew, enunen storrri

*

Oct. 1, will give some idea of what da *pd Snmmcrficld, September 8 ;

it is costing a man to be loyal in
" I

n
am her?’ by God’s mercy, in Tlifl Rev. Thos. Taylor, the super-

Louisiana
: 5^1^^ .Jjfcft

work lathe
Onr model Legislature did another I trust my gracious Shviour will

bo " n 'laoft 'lcLou
!
H"*naandMisSi8-

neat thing yesterday. In tho election accept the imperfect offering. 1
B'PP' Oonferences, gives notice that

last April Messrs. Chaney and have attended during tho summer there will ho a Conference of all col-lluguet, two Democrats, were elect seven district meetings and at, nil , ,

edto scats in the House from the if God permit, vS'Zther duS f
™°”giDK to «r

parish of East Baton Rouge. Two this month. If I am able I want to
cb " rcb ,n tbcac boundB

, to be held
mulattoes, brothors, named Lange, visit my old friends in Nashville

at Hazlohurst on tho 18th of Decern-

» did likewise becoming indiir- 1 V .,

,u
", committed on one of the noblest V.u- ’"“V V , V

fhecsimeof the exile of thefr
l° tbe cnd that ,n a,,y and bravest men of the whole. South,

"eat thing yesterday. In the election
nant because

^
0,r

|

event the peace may be preserved, who. in the deadliest of the firrht
,aat AP nl Messrs. Chaney and
lluguet, two Democrats, Were elect

u,° ui iuu,r c
b;t A,-prcory

b

,%pr
crvcd - who, in ^ deadly* s;1^:

f

*ThI clmrcb bound by every tie r^! Adjutant General* '' Respect showing his prowess in battle, and

, ! Oiieen 'resists ti e rev lution
t
.

r
.
an8m ' tte

0
d to °®n ' M

/
ado f" r his fearlessness in his devotion to

rA»^.rprt,on
a. s..*™

The insurrection extends through- tu™ 1 K Art l A •_ yC to tho gftl-T

to the Queen, resists the revolution

and holds the masses in oheck.

The insurrection extends through-

°ntCa
J

b5
'

V.Cen’c'i^AMca^te
11

AW- V,
J?

inia*
.’ , .

Helena, Arkansas,Vbo'on'Sund^ was referred to the House elections It is needless 'to say that the bishops
°

Ferral’cbrfun
Father proceedings in the Surratt night fell by the hand of the asses'

committee Yesterday the committee numerous friends in Tennessee
r*\ Ml

“£!’ ai!1, Oviefin
case depend upon the action of the a i n . All the particulars to he ob-

''cporteff The majority recommended would ho delighted with a visit from
D
\r
L
°^ »rLd hands annparpd in

«ra
V
d J"7-' Further proceedings tained aro embraced in the following

that as ^Messrs. Huguet and Chaney him. The following letter Horn the
Many armed band «' aPP®ar.‘

,d (against h.m are improbable.
. special dispatch, received at this ^ each been elected by a majority venerable bishop, dated August 26

,Huesca, Saragossa, Terule and Is a- Gen. Blair is here and declines any office last night
•' of over seven hundred votes, and as nnd pnblishcd in the Southern

_ . . , . ., .... demonstration. He departs west- tTftem. Ark,.™*.. c„ nf os
‘>o two charges brought against Christian Advocate of September 1

1

Gen. Prim arrived m the vicinity Wftrd to ;morro
K

. Uelkna, Arkansas, Sept. 28.— by their opponents of ineligibil- will be read with interest •

’

Pnr,t.>va hut his troons desertiher .. _ _ . _ Gen Thomas C. Hindman was as- nnH „r .l„ t_ _V,T*7 ^.

,ntercst

:

parish of East Baton Rouge. Two
mulattoes, brothors, named Lange,

mi ’ ’ V. Hiiuuo iu i iiv?
4 A J At 1 • s J «ii i v can II v 1 1 it?

-- —
.1 here are Federal troops in | an t Gen. Thomas C. Hindman, of

conlcat ':d the election, and tho case onco more—perhaps this winter.” Bor—to bo presided oyer by ono of
irginia. Hot on n A rknnanu mLn nn was reforren to the IIouso elections 1 1 is need less t n hhv ttmt n.o i.iuL„„ , a u.a i, i w . . , . . n .

committee. Yesterday the committee
reported. The majority recommended

It is needless to say that the bishop’s the bishops of (the Methodist Eois-numejous friendR in Tennessee I copai Church South
P

;

would ho delighted with a visit from aim • . . ,

varra.
1

Gen. Prim arrived in the vicinity

of Cordova, but his troops deserting

him, digTraB“CfnnpBll6d~t?r bslt for

reinforcements.

The Province of Biscay sent-

troops to- San Sebastian for the

Queen's protection.

The journals of Paris discourage

the movement, but it is
.
generally

believed that the revolution will be

successful, nnd result in the expul-

sion of the Bourbons from Spain.

A dispatch from Paris says Prim,

with a fleet, of gunboats, was ex-
pected at Barcelona yesterday.

New York, Sept, 27. —Cable spe-
cial to the Herald says the Madrid
G/nctl? confirms the report that in-

surgents have appeared in the pro-

vinces of Alicante, Leon and Astu-
rias, and that the provinces of

ward to-morrow.

. , , hi mo onmnern
the two charges brought against Christian Advocate of September 11
them by their opponents of ineligibil- will be read wifh interest

:
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ily nnd fraud in tho conduct of the

»re burned hv ^n ,Tnl7RIn TfZ aaaa
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’ '? election had not been substantiated,

rsnnnnanH tints theybe confirmed in theirseats. Two
were burned by the explosion of a

t_
car supposed to contain nitro glyco-

lie
r,ne ‘ A house a quarter of a mile
from the wreck was demolished by
the concussion.

^ London, Sept 30.— Jose and Man-

J uel Concha have pronounced • for

revolntion. The people of Madrid
-and the gnrrison followed. The
Queen’s statue was dragged through

^

n
_' Madrid by the rebels.

The following has been received

e
here: Pai vis, of the royal army, has

• . been "utterly defeated by tho insur-
gents in the province oT Cuidad
Real. His nrmy is dispersed and
he himself ia a fugitive. Marshal

0 p
Serrano, of the robel army, is march
ing-on the capital unopposed. Gir-

Immediately after our commence-
ment at Snmmcrfield I left for a trip
through Romo portion of Georgia.

A letter just received from him
requests this notice to be given.
Tho plan adopted by the last Gen-
eral Conferenoo of onr church, of
setting the colored preachers off in

Conferences .to themselves, has
worked well in Tennessee under thelast iiicht He was shot throned. ii -T. ,•

u.rongn Romo portion ot (ieorgia. wonted well in Tennessee line

a window near which he was sit- fr‘m

,

this°Bnd\e^menL«l
B

tr».he ,
whcre

I
f,nPcrviainn of Bishop Paine,

ting, with a musltet loaded with
from this and recommended to the
House that they unseat the Demo-

spent the Sabbath, and endeavored^ " 7“ : “"'T" """T- ”'"l House that they unseat the Demo- to preach twice -once in each of
bnP° that tho co,ored people of tho

h ick and bal!. lie was smoking at crat8 aild Boat the . ra „i attoe8| aB the churches. I sat in both cases
S°Uth may reBCued from the

lie^ldltle pipe carried 1™, f't"
1 iD th' b

*', “""'.•y I Wt (or M.con, lii h«»d. of men „ho ,l,»„g0„

V’°
"*"•

p;r
d

neck,- severing the windpipe and House to order a new election. Now monccment. I had not for many
* asfl

i

°0,at,0n8 wh,cb
.
wore in-

producing copious internal bhedmg. what would any reasonable man ex- years, attended on a similar occa-
atrumental "> first bringing them toHe lived eight hours and died with poet the House to do but to sustain sinn there— I believe never since mv God - Tho welfare of the South

, mi 1 r. i 1 . ... A>|*»VD nilAA Dl.ut HK3 lUUliUlUCB,
tho time. The left hand, in which frand had been allowed in tho bai-
lie held h.s pipe, was carried away,

|0ting, while yet another negro of
and two hulls, passed through—his committee, BnYrell, nsked the
neck,' severing the windpipe and House to order a new election. Now
P/

0
,."

011
,

1 ^.0^'? 118 ln ^erna IA' oding. what would any reasonable man ex
He lived eight hours, and died with

^|lc House to do blit to sustain
sublime courage and resignation, the action of the majority of their
A deep gloom has been cast upou committee, who after ample investi-
1 1 . n OAm rr\ 11 »» 1

1

vr . . ' i .

1
the community. gation, running over three months,

lie was a formidable enemy of
jlad declared the charges against

Malaca, Bejar and Alcoy have pro- S'u.. h
P «'>opp;>Bea u.r-

nonneed in favor of the revo'niiou. g- caP t
P
red

,

b
.y

be

Insurgents have again occupied
8UrEun!

8 - A provisional. junta has

Cordova and destroyed the bridge
‘ f“rmed and “rde

.

r Preva ' ,a

over Guadalaqnivnr and cut the
every "here among the insurgents.

road. N'atchlichezhad arrived with- min. rmTmrT^TT^ —

Radicalism, and suspicions exist tll0 Democrats unfounded ?
“ The

that Ins ftssassinatmn was procured House, by a vote of 30 to 22, adopt-
through political causes. Ail quiet efj Hie report of the two darky com*
here to-day. mittee men, and decided

\esterday Deputy Sheriff Maxcy mu ) att0 contestants who
was killed, nud two of his posse beaten, should Uke the set
Wounded in attempting to arrest the men who had beaten them
notorious murderer, Lee MorseD, in vain McMillan, one
colored. Moreen was afterward cap- shrewdest of all the membe

P^8aat * i8it t0 mfi
- J

waa warmly equally advanced by the formationgreeted by scorns of old friends, J f n f

J ‘ormatiou

and. . had hnnidno iu nianon.n such a Couference.and had, besides, the pleasure of
witnessing one of tho best exhibi-
tions that I have ever witnessed
anywhere. In the earlier days of

mittee men, and decided that the I the history of this institution I had
mulatto contestants who had been
beaten, should take the seats of the

witnessed with deep solicitnde its

struggles for existence, and had

ILLINOIS.

Mr. William E. Shutt, mayor of
Springfield, Illinois, and chairman
of the Committee on Invitation, has

in fifteen miles of Cordova and
THE KENTUCKY CONFERENCE,

sent for reinforcements. The officers .

of the navy have sworn to accept ^, 118
„
od

?,
be

Il
d

,

lt8 RR®B10IiSep-

no reward for serving in the revolu-
H™‘,er Bishop Pierce pre-

tion, declaring that they have risen
8ld ' n

^:
Tbe H(?88,0D wa8 well at-

to free the country of oppreesion i?
nd<

n
pleasant and profitable,

tnd a corrupt dynasty. It is ru- ‘,
r> Fierce Was welcomed to the

mored that the Baleric Islands have Conference by a suitable resolntion.-

In vain McMillan, one of the alternations of hope and fear. I
shrewdest of all the members, urged recollect, on one occasion durimr

rnnoll (lin!. o .tl J _ L J i . .
' . .

6

sympathized with its friends in their onr hearty acknowledgment for
alternations of hope and fear. I an invitation to attend the laying of

... to .b5m *. we must, of’oeceeBity, be J.je
“ "*“ -

pronounced in favor of tho revolu-
tionists.

London, Sept. 28.—The Spanish
revolution gains strength. Valla-

dolid and both Castiles have revolt-

ed. The royal forces have been

Ou being introduced he spoke iu

substance as follows :

11
1 am more than happy to meet

yon, my brethren. My condition is

such as to make mo an invalid at

present. I have not felt able to

Hindman had no connection what-
ever with the affair.

M. T. Sanders,

Editor Clarion.

Between twelve and one o’clock
yesterday a dispatch was received
at police headquarters announcing

folly and criminality oflheir course, the wall, I was walking, one even-
tbe 5th of October “ext.

and showed iu the strongest lights ing, in company with the beloved T . „
the lmpolioy aud wickedness of Hodges, when I said to him

ins Late Kev. W, P. Batohffe.

K'r^“
dly

l
i9re^rd

:
nKeVe7t,ling " Hodge8

’
1

f
an,t r how we are The Arkansas Christian Advocatebet temporary party expediency, ever to save this college; we have Bavg .

" Whorhxthe gods wish to destroy-Bo much debt to pay and so little L’ . . ,
tl G t - -

1

- - j m . j i . . K J ' hn nnnrnoptoH rlnnaiat police headquarters announcing they first ^e mad,” and turning a prospect of ever"being able to Dav ,

Th0 nnexpected deqease of this
the murder. It also contained a de deaf ear to McMijlan’s exhortations, it.” I shall never forget his calm

‘amented oo-laborer was recently
ap.rintimi nf n man noma^ P^Korlann 1 : t a _ At* l i i ..t . . unnnnnr.Pfl hv nn TTa fall nrifk k<‘a

lecslled from Santander to protect I

'’ ntdr
.

the Conference room till this

Madrid. morning, and come now with great

Paris, Sept. 28—The city of
Alcay has revolted, aud throe ships,

supposed to lie part of Prim’s fleet,

appeared off Cartliagena yesterday.
It is stated that the town of Leon
lias pronounced for the revolution
ists. It is also reported that Sara-
gossa had rebelled, and fliat Gopiite
Chcsto had been killed.

Paris, Sept. 20.—Isabella remains
at San Sebastian. Both tho Con-
chas have resigned, and their resig-

nations have been accepted. They

morning, and come now with great

I
effort. Among all the friends I

have in the world, I have none
who have so often ami earnestly
solicited a visitation from me, in

j

these my latter days. I have lon'g
1 desired to gratify myself and yon in

making this visitation, and am glad
to be able now to make it. I have
been in the habit of attending Con-

^gription of a man named Robertson, refusing to listen to anything but reply l “I have concluded not to
annoandfed by ua - He fell with hfi

who, it is said, left for St. Louis on the plea of the contestants that the distress myself any more about it
harne8S 0D

'
Budden,y summoned,

the steamer H. M. Shrove, an hour party must be sustained>efusing to When we built this college we gave
bnt

ffrac,oaa,yPreParedfO'‘theex-
and a half after the tragedy. see auything but that the gentlemen ifto God, and now,” said he "it is

change of worlds. A faithfnl co-

The Slireve passed up at noon, elected were white men and Demo- God’s property, and we must 'let hirt'i

* abor<!r
>
be ‘d

.

,n high repute by all

Upon reaching the levee, with De- crate, and the men wanting the«*' Nmanage its affairs.”- Upon that ^f
ho k,iew

.

h 'm, we mourn hi* loss,

tcetive McGune, Col Beaumont seats were mulattoes and Radicals, principle we acted, and God has
Thfi following extract from a

found the tug Nettie Jones, Capt. the House expelled Messrs. Huguet maniged it well. The' college has

announced by us. He fell with bia
harness on, suddenly summoned,
but graciously prepared for the ex-
change of worlds. A faithfnl co~

frrences since 1804, when I had the
description.

Ford, whose services were at onOc and Chaney, and in five minutes af-

Hpcnred. She steamed away after terward swore in the two colored

the Shreve, overhauling her aliove men !

the island, and by signaling bringing *

her to a halt. Once aboard, a Serious Disturbance ia Opelousas.

search was instituted for Robertson,’ ^ j S
~

t . 30._o n thewho was readily identified by the 28th - , at two 0L,nck - v . ri„.

id Chauey, and in five minutes af- lived through all its dark days, and
rward swore in the two colored is now prospering, dispensing its
eu ! .

'

blessings to^drundreds of the
daughters of the church, and send-

Serious Disturbance m Opelousas. ingout annually into'kociety. large

is now prospering, dispensing its

blessings to "'hundreds of the

New Iberia, Sept. 30—On the
cla8ses of well’educated Aim

28th inst, at two o’clock p. m
,
a riot T"1

'’’?,’
wbo

n
are d,8 Pe

. ’ « . 1
1 1 nrh f nnH rrrwllwv lnflnnnnA Ik-

happiness to be admitted in the
city of Charleston, South Carolina.

I have never been so much delighted
as when with a Conference of Meth-

description. With him were his

family and household furniture, all

tnd pin

ispensi

occurred at Opelousas.

Mr. Dunbar, postmaster at Grand

light and godly influeuce through-

The following extract from a letter
of his Hon, Mr. W. 0. ftalcliffe, of
Little Rock, will be read with tender
interest:

My father died at hie post. He
seemed to bo impressed deeply with
a sense of his approaching end. He
had felt for several weeks that his
labor was too much for him, and
anticipated giving it up after com-

botli say the refusal of the Queen to .odist preachers. My life has been
return to Madrid destroys all hopes. a remarkable one. My health,

on route, he said, to t'pr.iugfield,
Mr. LwiiDar postpwster at Urand

its godly work to the end of
Missouri, where he resided.

a
,'T!

Ved
- ?

8t " lght at
l
d re ‘ —Nashville Christian Advocate.

, „ _
- ----

1T . , .. ...... ports that the riot was caused by a .
h a Conference of Meth- lie received his arrest with the

perBOnal difficulty between two PT<3TTnp rjvivers. My life has been utmost composure, aud not only „ b j te men BISHOP EARLY.as air^r.'ffii'asre^ «*->- t***^^*,*

out all the land. May it continue 'P'®tinK h '8 tri P the" ^progress,

its godly work to the end of time 1

Wben about fifty mileefrom tbe plaoe

BISHOP EARLY.

The Queen has sent for the Count of voice aud powers of endurance horrid crime with which he stood
(ll l71V“[ea“ tobur

"
of sLtemhTV.lncw

,

cabi “ct and have been wonderfully preserved. I
j

charged, but feigned ignorance of
tLselves aSd sent a^rty ofTnJ Early

P
W as in attendanceBummons the Council of State at have had influenza of late.P i. . »

San Sebastian. preached considerably.
Losnny, Sept 29.— Espartero is i moving during the summer till now, body else aboard, and had naturally

ick. Gen. Prim, with the iron- !
hut have suffered the past few daj s !

been the subject of much coramen|t.

clads, expected ut Barcelona. It is
' from the oppressive, sultry weather.

late, and ' it having been committed, although

I have been
|

the fact was well known to every-

ler till now, body else aboard, and had naturally

nt few da) b !

been the subject of much comment,
rv weather, i

From his own statements to the

The Richmond Christian Advocate,

September 10, says: "Bishop
irly was in attendance at the

where he died, he fell unwell, and
was aske'd^pot to proceed. He rc-

i marked that it was bis duty to go,0

and if he thought that death awaited
him there he would Oiount his horse
and ride to it, without the least fear
but ' that all would bo whll. He

to search a house near the town meeting of the Committee of Elec- talked of dying frequently during
where arms and ammunition were tions for Randolph Macon College, the trip. Suuday evening he preaoh-
reported to be stored He was iu comfortable' health, and ed his last sermon

;
he was taken

Uti WII IV ID
|

iiuui viiv W|/picoonv,.oiiivij m.iHiu.1.
j

- — " — . . , . ,

said that the insurrection has broken ,
I would like to say much to yon, officers, ho has been about Helena peaceably, amt when they had

out In Madrid and that the Queen hut will not occupy your time at
1 for the past six mouths, although !

huished, ^mounted their horses to

has left Spain. present. I am able to preach a !
"hi residents of the place, with return, when they were fired upon by

Tho bark Topper, from Leghorn little yet, aud if ut utiy time during i

whom we conversed last night, negroes ambushed near by.

for Boston, was abandoned. Crew my stay with you, you should check know nothing of him. He is pale, One white man was killed and
safe. noon me. I will, bv the helo of God - has black hair, is about thirty-two four wounded. The whites returned

They were allowed to search “howed a deep interest in behalf of sick immediately afterwards.
the college at its new location. He died in a, few days. His text was
was emphatic iu his opinions as to appropriate : ‘For Wo know, -that if

Tho hark Topper, from Leghorn little yet, aud if at uny time during
r Boston, was ubundoued. Crew my stay with you, you should check
fe. upon me, I will, by the help of Gud,-

New York, Sept. 28.—The Herald respond to your call.”

ys, editorially : The Governor of These remarks were handsomely

whom we conversed
know nothing of him.

last night,

He is pale,

negroes ambushed near by.

One white man was killed and
lias black hair, is about thirty-two four wounded. The whites returned
years old, and five foot five inches the file, dispersing tho negroes.

responded to by Dr. Ralston, in be-
|

r"8ty
.

rePeatbr >.
t
]“[

e0
,,

of whose ccived here from Opelousas says

half of the Conference.
chambers contained balls. Tim tug the rioters were dispersed yesterday

says, editorially : The Governor of These remarks were handsomely
1

’"ff' 1,

Alabama is certainly not far wrong responded to by Dr. Ralston, iu be-
j

r“ 8 ^y
>n his notion that moro national half of the Conference.

j
_

om
troops are unnecessary in that Dr. A II. Rcdfnrd, ngeut of the

|

..
ar

State..
t

Tho presence ot 60,000 sol- Publishing House at Nashville, pie- ~

®

diers in Alabama would not lie so sented his annual exhibit, showing 1 ‘ljy

effactive in keeping tho peace as the profit^’ of the Publishing Hodse au b

the Camilla fight will prove. Now the past year to be eighteen thou-

j

arrested he had Twelve sl—ft dispatch just re-

returned with the prisoner, and his morning.
• r 1 1*11 i n a i l O *

" nutiiu uut un du
effective in keeping the peace ae
the Camilla fight will prove. Now

wife and child, about four o’clock.

They were placed on the Lulniufiry

aud seut back to Helena.

- ....... . v. i
- - n

luat the whole history of that event sand dollars, and that tho debt of the
is seen, it is undeniably clear that establishment has been reduced
tho negroes provoked the disturb- from $89,000 to $49,000.

fi

10
®' ,^]10y toat.ched with their Of the brethren transferred from

radical leaders, with music and South’ Carolina, Rev. C. Taylor re-
armB, into a quiet town, comporting mains at Kentucky WeBleyan Uni-
memselves in nn offensive manner, veraity. Rev. H. A. C. Walker is at
making a bullying expedition, and Carrollton and Rev. J. W. Wight
me menace .of their conduct was man is at Cynthiana. Rev. R. A

ARRIVAL OF BISHOP MARVIN.

Bishop Marvin arrived by tin

The number of colored dead is

unknown.
After their rout tho subordinate

officers of tho negroes claimed pro-

tection of tho whites, which was
granted.

The whites had one killed : num-

p .. . tf.vu uio un'umu uitumt-ii
uadicifl leaders, with music and goutlr Carolina, Rev. C. Ta
wmB, into a quiet town, comporting mains at Kentucky WeBley
inemselves in nn offensive manner, versity, Rev. H. A. C. Walk
m&trinnr .» I, .. 11 ..: ..is.* _ .. j ^ T ur

I steamer Couatitution on VVedueaday ber of wouudod unknown.

met as if it were real. Niggers
will see l-y this example that it is

n? »

et
i.
Ba ^e to bu **y white men, and

mat will prevent collisions.

Washington, Sept. 30.—A politi-

Holland goes to Baltimore and is

stationed at Trinity church.— South-

ern Christian Advocate.

. *
J

•-'O V. MU,-.1 pUI I VI A lib lUIIMITIIIg, "J
airow occurred at- Lancaster, Pa., cial authority from a semi-official
Dtch lasted several hours. People statement, is the French bill of

Closed tl..:. ...
1

. r '
, „r

evening. We are glad to unnouuco The above is the most reliable in-

that his health is good. He will formation wc can obtain,

occupy the pulpit of the Minna JOHN F. WYCHE.
street church next Sabbath, when

A
D
TiFVAr

I

p
I

'i'
1VliP

our people will have the oppor- wu KOBEXtTUON.
tunity of enjoying the ministrations

of one of the ablest aud most elo- The Democratic Convention.—This
quent preachers in Christendom. assembly met yesterday iu the hall
Tho bishop reports the church in of the Deutsche Company; corner

tho East iu a prosperous condition, of Bienville street aud Exchange
TT:- . ...1 it.. .. . - i it mi i . “

the great advantages to bo secured
by this movement. He left the city
for the Danville district conference,
where lio will direct tho delibera-
tions of that body.” The Lynch-
burg Virginian, of September 11,
Hays that'the bishop held the Dan-
ville Conference — an harmonious
session .— Nashville Christian Advo-
cale.

BISHOP PAINE.

Bishop Paine writes us that his
health continues to improve, though
lie regains his strength but slowly.
He expects, however, to hold the
North Georgia Conference,’ which
meets at Griffin, December 2, and
the South. Georgia, which meots at
Albany, December 10. Ho expects
Bishop Wightman, as arranged by
tho bishops, to preside at the Hol-
ston Conference, which meets at
Knoxville, October 21 .—Nashville*••“ -U-WV....11V uuaiii.uiun, 1 ii In y,| . - j .

assembly met yesterday iu the hall
Christmn Advocate.

The following, quoted by an offi-
jjjg preB0ucei aud Die good ueWs The attendance was large

»
, 7 uuuid, i uu|m:

wereh
8*°reB

»
many peregne

Catholic diocese of New York
P ouihits church picnics, spiritual-
sm and animaLmagnetism.
Washington, Sept 80.—Tho fol-

tlm "a?
l

.

udorH0>miut was made on
i.-

Alaba,ua memorial and resolu-

i.

B
’ jhc President—"Referred

statement, is the i-renen u.u oi under their trials and discourage- There were the representative meu
l“" ”erc'^

cost for war since the accession of ment8
,
wbi ]0 we trU8t biB laborB of tbe 0 |d Whig aud Democratic

uf
,

lb *‘ r CODBlitutioua privilege in

the present Emperor : will result in tho salvation of many parties iu their palmy days. Many '"'h'n^h,.
0
'^

Pre8lde1
^'.

bo *

8"u,B
.

on ihe Pa° ifio coast.- whoso, faces were fatniHar iu life vJa . "‘.I

ho brings, will cheer our people and tho personnel moat impressive

Old Virginia to Vote.—The Radi-
cals,- who are now much exercised
over the letter of Mr. Peudloton to

’the Texaus, respecting the exercise

Italian wur 13,^Ul),(00

Chinos war 0,0 10 000

Oociiuution of Home 2,000,000

Occupation of Syria • • • 1 ,120,000

Supplifmmtury ezjieusea .1,500,000

Total , .
.£*0,040,000

Francisco Spectator.'

BniY your troubles, but do not
ts/t "* " r

j

. Z?
ar8

;

“g0 ’
but

r,-°
baV0

!

1

!

,t
I

that view, and that the Old Dominic
13try your troubles, but do not been seen in any public assembly will east bur tent

linger around tho grave-yard con- since tho war, were present to give S,ivin<mr and Blair
jurmg up their ghosts to haunt you tho benefit of their counsel, their

y
..

“ example and experience to the con- We go up the h

will cast her ten electoral volea for

our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building
of God, a bouse not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.’ To
those who knew him personally,
have witnessed his faith in God in
all circumstances, and seen his

every action begun aud ended In

prayer, there is presented some-
thing more than au accideutal cir-
cumstance in his selecting the above
text.— Bible Society Fecord.

The Pall Mall Gazette believes a
general European war will bo in-
augurated this fall. Of the two
Freuch official papers, one talks
peace, aud the other, inspired from
the same imperial source, prophesies
war. Napoleon seems bent on ex-
tending his eastern frontier, to bal-
uoce the increased power of Prussia
—or, rather, of Germany, which
Prussia now represents. He may
have an eye also to Belgihm, at
least eventually. It is most unfor-
tunate for this latter country that
tho only son of the king is.ill beyond,
wo believe, all hope of recov^^y.
The king’s brother has also no heir,

and th* dynasty is thteatened with
extiuotion.

Recent letters received from tho

northern and southern stations of
Greenland, dated the last days in

March, report that the missionaries

and their families are well, but that

much sickness prevails among tho

Greenlauders. Tho winter had been
llnnu • 1} .1

* » v. ljw » vi naihiftAftftnr - . . .
* III UUU DlUftliCOO I'lt- ruiio »iuuug mo

tn br J^
10 President—“Referred j

There is a trifle of J224,\)00,000 for example and experience to the con- We go up tbe bill of life like a Greenlauders. The winter had been

can.-T -
Socr®tary of War for tho Mexican expedition not included Let us go always beyond tho du- servative party of tho State in the boy with his sled aftpr him, and go sevore aud stormy, and the catch of

fisM
l dtira ‘'0« a »d actiou.” ByScho- in this statement, which raises the ties marked out, aud keep within present great orisis of opr affairs.— down it like a boy with his sled - Beals, etc., small. The attendance

Respectfully referred to total to about 105 millions sterling, the pleasures permitted. Neit Orleans T\mes, under him. at church and school had been good.

HfWH*



i

>* u»v»i. son.’ Tbe days prophesied of are
[

model. Vet we venture to hold

Tb# po«« la hwfchifiy tawiifoi. upon u? when ‘ men run to' and fro, up the example of the greatest

b* Maimed by • te»r ** it
an(j knAW ]ed(re is increased And Apo-tle for our imitation, however

bqt twmy k> •• mmoryti wOdwood.” ,
here we put in a plea, in mitiga- much we may fall short of that

The 4*y »tu h. ttnaSTdipped it dew. ! tion' of complaint' and damned?, in illustrious model. Happy (that

ft.. a a. tL.. « <- A*r> foTAr /*R f L-Amr, A f V A v.r, *,-**-' On.) T.hsfnr AT } lit \T }) #» n 1 Y i n CT }lim
through the erenmg* golden favor of some of th£ pastors and

;

pastor who. when leaving
,
hi?

- *n i
preachers of our own church.— .charge, can use the language or

Pnr theri«iit mn in *iienre **p*. The mantle of Elija . lia= fallen appropriate the sentiment of St.

WMiethe *tod* tttt riyb to ibe ltnynid boom npon manv an E!i sha while lie was Paul's fprejirell addressl to the
A Mltbybratlbe o'er the folded flower- ‘

*

' plowing “with oxen in the field.
j

Ephesian elders :
' Ye krfow, from

Tto iniet aad to themod rt the dneo ?dme of our Lexi?, Fittirttr at tbo the first day that! came into Asia.

A^Htb^rt^^Thoir^'^
0* receipt of custom, have heard the after what manner I have been

I ptmed through the rettm* of ixipy A^o
;

voice of the Redeemer saying:
|

with you at all seasons, serving
While he** peer with Bony » «%, ‘ Follow me.’ Not a few o.f onr

|
the Lord with all humility of mind.

Prom the bower* ef Memory'* tale; c . r> . i .

'

. . .. I , . ,
",

i-upon < eter? have gone into the
j

and with many tears and tempta-

Ibrre »r*joy* ud *no.hioe. *orroo* *nd tear*, ministry immediately from mend-
;
tions which befell me : and how I

n ir^^»ro*

10,lr*
' ' n£r their nets, ‘fcr they were kept hack nothing that was profit-

That hope er«r wrtoth* with the i*ire*t flow- fishers.’ These have received no able to you. but have showed you.

supernatural or miraculous endow- and have taught vou publiclv. and

And pore •* *t*n in the h*iu of night.
ment qualifying them for the min-

j

from house to house. Therefore.

istry of the word, and they have watch aud remember, that by the

bS*d^ ^ sadly lamented their want of qual-ispatSg of three years I ceased not

And to aching heart by the reckieerf’main, ification for the high
, office to

' to warn every one of you. night

And the *ea bnexe fanning »p»iiid brow
; whiCh they had been called. It and day. with tears/ Surely we

Li*tening for eoioea that apeatc no more. is not surprising that these slfould ma> say, most solemnly, what so

be admonished bv St. Paul to often we have sung unthinkingly :

Then *re p***k>u atroeg and ambition wild, . ,

And the fierce drain to utand In the ran ?'ve attention -to reading.’ N Or " ' Tis not a cao*e of *m*ll import

Of the battle of life— and the hnrt of the child can we fullv defend the indlS-
la eraabed ia tha breaat or tb« atnggling . . . , , ,

Bot what might fig an^agc. s heart,

. criminate censure which ha« been And filled a Sarioor* hand*

Bat abort are the ngTeta and few an the teara visited upon this cli^ of OUr min- ' Truly VOUr’s,

nag wi at the tomb of the baniabed ytara. isters, especially when we remem- Levi W. Reeves.

Shoe la a qoiet, and peace, and domeatic lore, lier how difficult it is for unedu Secretary.

.
V? cated adults to acquire the habit CHDfA 6R0VE CA1£p heitIHO.

There are frtendihip* gnileleaa—lore a* bright

And pare t* ttan la the hall* of night.

There ate a«hen meraorie*, bitter pain,

And baried hope* and a broken tow,

And an aching heart by the recklenfmaln,

And the re* breeze fanning a pallid brow

;

And a wanderer on the aheil lined (bore

Listening for roioea that apeak no more.

There are paaaioaa atroag and ambition wild, . .... ‘ ,! , xv
And the fierce derlre to Rtabd in the ran give attention 40 reading.’ N Or

Of the battle of life- and the heart of the child can we fullv defend the indis-
la craabcd in tha breaat of the atroggling - -L . ... *- _

And Joy*

Aad a troth

Tha pan*

from faith and truth,

Ceaing. far abore

roaming* of ardent youth ;

of chiidrea *a hp aad rbeek,

parent*a hbm which no tongue can

There are little

IdeU Wth protecting tree*.

And the g-anw* tray to the rghing breeze
;

And we taonni for pi emure of tender lip*

And tha*. a* the glow of the daylight die*,

And the night fin* look to the earth it cart

I gaze Math tboae beautiful mmmex akiaa,

Ob, Sorrow and Joy, chant a mingled lay

When to memory * zrPdwood we wander away.

THE PASTORAL OFFICE.

Mb. Editor : At a district meet-

. criminate censure which ha? been I And filled a Sarioor** hand*
* •*

Bat abort are the regTeta and few are the teara visited upon this cla.^ of OUr min- Truly VOUr's,

That iaS at the tomb of the baniabed yeara. isteTS, especially when we remem- LEVI W. REEVES.

There la a qoiet, aad peace , and domeatic lore, ber how difficult it is for unedu ^Secretary.

adnlts to aw
l
uire the habit CHINA GROVE CA1IP MEETING.

The nrntoaam fceamiacs of ardent eooth • °f Successful application to Studv. „ _ —

—

. V?-
1

.

r

.
..

’

rp, , , , Mp. Editor: This camp ground is
And Uaaea of children *a Up and cbeek. The church, however, 13 awaken-

,
. , - n i . . , ,

And the naieni'a blim which no tonne can • .
located in Dale county, Alabama,

,Qf, to eoffle extent, to .ts duty ,n
u,„ Cb,„ Gro„ io«l,.y. .J

*..» boil, by (be noted ««btl of Iba

genre*
of education are offered to our Cyf:ae^ aod Haw Rjdge circoiU| in

Utbe d-Urtdeu wth protecting tree.. young ministers more freely now lhe Marianna district. These two
,rtee

w.«.
,‘"“k, ^ “d ^ than in former years. ' The econ- circaiu are entitled t0 much credit

And the grasw* away to the iighing breeze
0IP.V of our church recognizes an Tor the energy displayed in erecting

And we moara for premnre of tender lipa order of sub pastors, who*in form- so large and commodious a camp
And the right of eyea darkened m death* er times made up, in a great mea- ground. Everything was done upon

sure, the lack of pastoral service a substantial and broad basis. The
And that, lathe glow of the daylight die*, 0f Qar re orn |ar ministrv, who were meeting commenced ou Friday night,
And the alghta fin* look to the earth to cart, , , ,

- , . . , ,

.

I gaze wth tboae bwtifoi wmmer akiaa, overtaxed by study or the numer- September 11th, aod closed onWed-

At the picture* that hang in the hall* of the one calls from the destitute places ne6dsy morning, at sunrise, Sep-

m, for the bread of life. It is to be
!

ember 16th * Tbe attendance was

Tn*to to memory*• wTdwood we wander awav, greatly lamented that in manv ,mmenBe
i

tbete beiDg over three

^ _ places we mav sav of the class
'ho“8and

^J
80118 on tbe Kr0Dnd 0,1

THE PABTORAL OITIOE.
,eader; h!3

*

* occupation^ gone.'
S“nday* only were all the

Mb. Editob : At a district meet- in th i 3 particular it would be well
'“**

,

0“ * ®q”a 'e “
. ,

they

ing of the Mobile Conference, for us to ‘ stand in the way, and Tt’7 k ^
held at Dayton on the 7th of Sep- and inqu ire for the old paths, red w

°

rg

”””
f^^^ithouehThe

tember
’

1

^
8, t

J
C

f
C

f
°Tny

J
ng that we maF walk therein.’ attendance was so large, the order

report on the anbject of t Tire Pas- « But another deficiency in pas- „f the people was according to the*
tora.1 Office and Duties present- toral gervice arises from the fact highest rules of decomm, for there
C C

j

eV
*j

0S
J
a

jt

^ 80 man7 our ministers feel was neither drunkenness nor disor-
an<* 0rdered 10 be authorized to add to the scanty der seen. The people came to hear

pu is m the Advocate . subsistence afforded by the church the Gospel preached and to worship
‘‘Every true pastor receives his by a partial resort to secular TO- the Lord in the beauty of holiness

;

vocation from the great shepherd
cat;ons _ perhap3 no class of min- aQd j^bey had the gospel of the

ana Bis op of sous; an le 11m-
j3 ters have acquired the virtue of gra<te\pf God preached in purity and

Belf has declared that he who
economy to the same extent as the great power. The first sermon was

climbs to Uns high office in any
n,in i3 ter3 0f our chUrch. and cer- preached, in the true spirit of

. tha
Other way is a thief and a rob- tainly none have had more urgent blessed Jesns, by the Rev. E. J.

ber.’ He who appoints the shep-
neceg3;tv for j t3 pract jce . And earail1

,
aKen t of the Auburn Male

herd of the flock designs him his vet ^ wou|d become us, in more ColleSe - The next day, at eleven
place in it ‘ He goeth before the

distresaful hours tLan liave yet
o’clock, Bishop Wigbtman preached

sheep, calling then, bj name.’ Be-
ftUen to m • one of hie outer nermonn. it three

“*
,

We“ ,*2^“ «<wh* «mt in God, and cherish
P Dr

l
“«• *<**!+ «*-

member of the flock, he becomes „„ rlC , ... ,
us one of his spirited, stirrmg ser-

•
an abiding confidence in the de- „ c

v
, ’ „

thOir exemplar, as well as their , ri . . . ,
mons. On Sunday, at eleven A. M ,

guide and defender. Hence it

' u,,acc®ssu *nen0 t'eciurc i.
n,e bishop held the immense audi-

wilL be conceded at once that no 'T
n
'^

I1 ‘ er "'^
^

ia

p

ls
, wl

*|
tea ence completely in hand for one

one should dare to take upon him
f)

G ' Ctff

.

° bour and ten “'nutes, and closed

this ‘office and ministry’ who is i*

*

d ^?
S

,

Cn

f ?
t
'^

<

!
'5 1*mld tbe profouDdest feelings, ex-

no t versed in the deep 'things of
called t,le multitude of the disc:- pressed by ‘‘amens” from hundreds

Qod- p e* unto tbem
!
an(l sai(3t it 13 not of joyful lips, intermingled with the

“Jeremiah, speaking of Gospel
reas®n that

,

" e should leav® thb “IultaDt ‘^'ory be to God,” and

j -.I r t i

word ol God and serve tables : sobs and sighs from many convicted

^!P" ** *“•
*f

Jsh0- crliercforc, brethren, look vc on, her,.. Tho. I cighl go on, „d
lordi.o to'oi'Z,.rS”.l“n l‘"n0"S ?°U 0f ll0ncit ",eD ”P0" lh» Preaching .1
cording to my heart, which shall report, full of the IIolv Ghost and this camp meeting, and speak in* « , . . . _ ***** v* »ivi_i v*uu.*:i unu iuio vuuip luuvtiuu, uuu outran 111

ee youwit -now c gc an uu, wisdom, whom we may appoint praise of every effort, from the first
era n ing.

.

ere. in, o.
over this business. But we will to the last

;
but this would occupy

The ministers of the word give ourselves continually to pray- too much time, and might worry the
should, then, be godly men, taking er and to the ministry of the patience of some. Suffice it to say
the oversight of the flock not by word,’ We are more and more ,ba ^ every sermon was the pure
constraint, hat willingly

; not for assured, by each year's experience. Gospel, and was accompanied by the
filthy lucre, but of a ready mind

; that the man whom God lias np- Power ° f ,he Uo,y Gh °st
i
conse-

neither as being lords over God’s pointed embassador for Christ 9nent,y tbe cbarch was built up in

heritage, but being ensamples to should do the work that heaven'
tbe faith tbat worka by love

.
and

their flocks.
assigns him, and no other. ‘ Fer- Purific8 the heart. Tbe last night

“But as it is declared to be the vent piety is the life and goul of
of the meeting the sacrament of the

duty of the pastors not only to go the pastoral work ;’ and this can-
Lord ’

8 8Upper was ad 'bini8tered to

before the sheep as exemplars, but n0 t well be maintained bv tlmse
a

!
H)ut one hundred and fifty comma-

also to ‘feed them with knowl- l .

malataincd b -' « °“ nicants. As yet I have not learned
, « _ vi ho, in the pulpit, preach faith in how many conversions there were,

edge and understanding, it be- God and in his providence, and though I think between forty and
comes a question of vital interest distrugt of God in their dai]v ayo.

fifty, for I counted fifteen the last

^ “t,o” s - °“? Ma!,er -w»«^ u,

... .

^
m
B ^Ud

^
.

and the loaves and,fishes for the fam- particularly and emphatically, that
. I

• * . m #
uitu.u.nivo IVl IWL UUU .J vi iqiiiuvivmij, IUUI

pastoral visitation. The priest’s ishing multitude, and paid his
the tour of Bish. Wightman through

lips muBt keep knowledge and *1 r .i
this portion of the State has already

he who neglects the cultivation of
‘ ^ Wlth

,

m0ue> takcn from tbe told out decidedly, upon the Meth-
, . .

e
. fish s mouth

;
and these acts of his odist church in particular, and thehlQ into ootnn I nAznnzKi lmn n*. m! -1 4his intellectual powers has no right were sermons which he intended country in general, for great good,

to expect that Ins two talents will
| we should repeat to oul,ae]vo3 a3 <

b ' 8 8cclipn his labors were

gaiuotlKT two. He .ho wouli: loog » churcb need, iu
have the approval of heaven must istry.

|

would hail with inexpressible de-
be ‘ a minister that needeth not to “ The church of lhe present day I light another such visit,

lie ashamed, rightly dividing the would require a great accession of !

Anotb®r cam P meeting will be

word of truth, that he may give to piety and zeal before it could on- ^sccoad SaTbatt Septembe?
every man his portion in due sea dure a pastor after the apostolic uext. A. Dpwu.vo.

•hcKSBlTRG DISTRICT^MEETHlG,

Fuzttz. mm.. Stpt. 13. ises.

Ur F.: nos : Tim district meeting

assembled at Fayette, on Thursday,

September 17th. J. G. Jones, pre-

siding elder d,i inftrin, acted as

chairman, and Thomas Reed as

secretary. The meeting ,An commit-

tee of the whole, amply diecoesed

the various church interests which

-ame before it, and requested the.

chairman and secretary to prepare

a brief synopsis of their decisions

for publication in our official Anvo-

1 cate, which is submitted, as follows:

1. In regard to tbe spiritual state

of the chuhd^M While with thabk-

fnl hearts we haw many indica-

tions of sincere and fervent piety

I

to encourage us, we were never-

,

theless compelled to acknowledge

a great want of spirituality in

too maDy of I our members as man-
ifested by their neglect of family

prayer, the l

i sccial meetings of

the church, and too often tbe

more public means of grace. They

j

should everywhere be earnestly ex-

I horted to return to the “old paths.

”

2. Sabbath schools are indispenBa-

ble auxiliaries in the religious train-

ing of onr children, bnt were never

intended to supersede parental in-

struction at home, nor to interfere

with the attendance of the children

on the regular public preaching of

the Gospel. While it’ was admitted

that there may be some neglect of

onr Sabbath school interests on the

part )astors, the greatest

hindrance is not in the want of chil-

dren willing to attend, or in pro-

curing suitable books, but in se-

curing the services of the laity as

:

regular officers and teachers in our

Sabbath schools. The Sunday

School Visitor was declared to be in

every way worthy of our patronage,

and we should place it in the bands

of every Sabbath school scholar.

3. In the judgment of the meet-

ing our church periodicals are not

as mnch patronized in this district

as their intrinsic merits and im-
portance demand. While it was,

with unanimity, affirmed that our

members may be edified by reading

any of our church periodicals, yet

they were recommended, first of all,

to take the New Orleans and Nash-

ville Christian Advocates, not only on

account of their high merit, but

also on account of their official re-

lation to our Conference. The Home
Monthly, as a pure and elevated

family magazine, was most highly

commended by the few who read it

rn onr district, and~lts fipeedy in.

t-roduction into every Methodist

family recommended.

4. As our Annual Conference had

requested each district meeting to

report a plan of finance for the bet

ter support of the ministry, Brother

R. D. Howe, of Vicksburg, who had

been previously appo.inted for that

purpose, presented a plan which,

after fall discussion, was unani-

mously adopted, and its publication

in_the New Orleans Curisiian An
vocate requested. It is herewith

submitted for publication.

5. The subject of education was
amply discussed in committee ol

the whole—Rev. W. FI. Watkins',

president of Centenary College, and

Rev. II. F. Johnson, president of

Whitworth Female College, taking

an active part therein. It was de-

cided that, in view of the continued

predominance and usefulness of opr

race over inferior races, we should

aspire to a high standard of intel-

lectual culture
;

that we should,

both by our money and patronage,

sustain our denominational institu-

tions, and that we in this district

should especially turn onr favorable

attention to Centenary College,

Whitworth Female College, and the

Port Gibson Female Collegiate In-

stitute, on account of their prox-

imity to this district, as well as their

high merit. In connection with the

subject of education it was also de
cided tlyat, in view of the advanced
and continually advancing literary

culture of the age, our young men
preparing foV the ministry should
be required to take a corresponding

literary elevation, and that our An-

1

nual Conference should inaugurate !

some efficient plau to aid them in
'

this matter, ^

The subject of missions was

'

thought to be Buffi tiently provided
'

[

for in the Discipline.

A resolution was passed request- tETTERFROM A VETERAN OFlR~~
ing onr minister, to preach more Paiubh o7^7, „,ta . . .

2

distinctly and frequently the doc Mr . j ^
trine* of our church, aud to expose think x am ^ P™ and

those of an opposite character. - BnKnn^k«. ,
nat a

subscriber to and for vn.,? e®
The presiding elder of the din- nftn„ r T 1

J ar U8t‘ful
.

paper. I nave been arradni-.r.i
trict, after consultation with the nMnpr frnm « ,

e
F
of lhe

a- .
,

. . . . .... Paper rrom its first existence ami t
official members, is to appoint the . , ,

-Ve i
and I

- , . . . ..
hope to be a reader of it nR inn „ .time and place of our next meeting

,

v “"'eng as

' The following lay delegates, with ZlT^X'
their alternates, were elected : R. R ro . T w

'°r lbo

' D. Howe; alternate,
1

Thomas Backett; ' .

ftB ^°U 0 Put anything-

„ „ ’1 ,nt0 yoa r paper.
George Barnes

;
alternate, Alex

ander Cameron
;
Wm. J. Lum

;
al

ternate, Samnel McClellan
;
Thos. !. .'

, ™I
!

.

r' e veterans

Reed : alternate. E. S. Drake. 1

10 pCd the Brltmb army from

into your paper. e

My brother, I am eighty-four years
old. I was one of the veterans that

Reed
;
alternate, E. S. Drake, P Br,tf8b army from our

!

Tnos. Reed, Sec’v.
coast-yea, from New Orleans.

I

J. G. Jones, P. E. am on® who yet lives that helped to*

. -V disappoint them of their hnnea »

LETTER FROM SELMA. uko N„ 0 rle.„., , hZ"
Bzlma, ai»., Sept, is, 18GB.

j

fight from the 23d of Dccembcr°
Mr. Editor : Enclosed I send yon

;

1814, to January, 1815
; aad on t},a

some resolutions, which you will
.

7tli of January, 1815, I got a severe
please publish. We have completed

j

wound in my thigh, getting it torn
our church-house. Our good friends

j

and shattered almost to shreds In
here at home opened their great

:
consequence I have been a cripple

hearts, and gave us all the money ever since. Notwithstanding
I

necessary— $050. We have many ! made out to procure,' by the bless
liGeral hearts in our midst. I must ing' of God, a plentiful living for I
mention the names of Professor ascribe all things as coming ff0m
Chapman, a Northern gentleman, him, as all is his, and he bestows
and Major C. G. Thomas, a South- on whom he pleases, for weal or for

!
erner, and the efficient superintend- woe.

ent of our Sunday school, as ex- Now, my brother, [ think I see
emplars of liberality. The former, an act of the Congress of the United
assisted by the latter, gave a course States granting pensions quite liber-

of lessons in the famous Spencerian ally
;
also by the Legislature of the

system of writing, the proceeds of State of Louisiana. I ask you to

which amounted to $400. They observe and see if the enactments
gave $350 of this to onr church, of either will reach my case or
May they live long to do good, and meet it for good. The veterans of

wear the unfading crown above. the war of 1812 are now bnt few
The bouse is very comfortable, If either of the acts of Congress or

and evidences skill and taste on the or the'Legislature of the State of
part of Brother R., the faithful

y
which I was once proud to be a

workman, who is not a bit behind citizen, can be beneficial tome I

tbe moBt cheerful givers. If you would like to know it. I hope the
ever pass this way, Btop, look and

!
pension laws will be made plain and

prefteb. Brother Thrash is still easy to be understood. Inserting
looking heavenward —almost home, them io the Christian Advocate will

He says he sold you the first horse not have a tendency^to decrease
you ever rode, as a “ circuit rider,’’ the circulation of your paper,
in the cane-brake regions in this I hope you will make a large al-
®tate

*
_

lowance for poor writing Once, in
There is some prosperity in the days long since gone, I was quite a

church this year. The Sunday fair scribe. But those days arc
school is doing well. The people gone
everywhere are taking more inter- U may be you are curious to
eat in this great cause than ever be know my agCi B8 l was Qne of the
fore, it seems. I will never forget veterans who fought the British on
the remark of our dear venerable the plains of Chalmette I am
senior Bishop Andrew, in his short, eighty-four years of age

'

I have
sweet talk to the little folks here boon in Tnniaia ^ ’

i

.
been in Louisiana sixty years last

last spring. The peoplq, s.s.d he, March. I have been a member of
seem to have a^ktud of a Sunday the Methodist Church six.y-nine
school mania. We regard this as a years. I became awakened, and, I
sign of belter times spiritually. O, believe, converted at a camp mect-
or a revival like the on̂ jfa^g g Marlborough Dist.iet South
leys set in motion in 1139. Let the Carolina, in my seventeenth year.
church pray for ,t for the man’s

, do pray lhe good Lor(J fo ^
,

n
f

CrV:*r by the Bervants and tfw no better times
txrlnlrt 4 > . A V nal,a non n.A n ! \rwhile the Elijahs are praying. May
Jesus be in it, aud expand it rapidly,

and pour it upon the land.

Prjor to tho late war I had plenty,

and soraeJo spare. But during the

war the acts of both parties pressed. .
- vi uuiu purues pressea

The weather is quite warm.- on mBi and the eud of thc war fonnd
There ,s much sickness everywhere.

| raepennile88 and dependent But
The crops are good in some sec-

j

l claim to be an beir t a rich
tions -very short ,u others.- Fatheri wll0 ha8 in 8tore fof me
Enough will be made to keep the[

p,e„ty. When I get home I hope
people alive. P v — I

-' -
vpeople auve.

_
R. E. Carv. to enjoy it . I thank my God aitd

resolutions of the water street meth-
^ atber that his heirs do not have to

odist church, sei.sia. wa >t for his death to enter into the
hrlma, September 13, isgs.; possession of that cxhauslless for-

Wherf.as, A 11 all-wise Providence tune which is in store for you and
has seen proper, in his wisdom and me. If we live right and die right
mercy, to take from our midst, on

j

we shall rise triumphant, and meet
last night, at eleven o'clock, our the Lord in lhe air, and join the
dearly loved Sabbath school scholar, blood-washed throng, aud sing of
George Burdick, in his twelfth year;

:
redeeming love,

thezefoxa.—_— .. — John T. Fouls.
Resolved, That while we willingly

submit to this righteous dispensa- r

Faiuxg Eyes — Persons suffering

- God’. proviJence, we
raouru the loss of litt.e George. disease impairs tho strength, and

Resolved, That in his death this tbo nervous system is depressed ;

school has lost one of its most dc-
aud wbon

J
aboring under this form

voted members—a model of vnutli. I i* ii
P

. ,

is partic ularly
,

RESOLUTIONS OF THE WATER STREET METH-
ODIST CHURCH, SELMA.

HK1.MA, September 13, 1SGS.

voted members—a model of youth
ful piety!

liable to become weak. The reason of
this is, that ‘ of the ten nerves which• -

. ui me icu nerves wnicu
Resolved, That we prepare to meet ffc off from tho brain, six are dis-

him in heaven. tributed wholly, aud the other four

Resolved, That we attend tho fu-
Partially- to tbe ?ye

-’ Through the

I*.* . Al .
. groat sympathetic nerve, the dis-

ueral this evening, at three oelqck. turbed stomach, or liver, or intes-
Resolved, That we extoud the baud tines, communicate with telegraphic

of sympathy to the greatly bereaved speed with the brain, and so with

family, and furnish them with a
tbo e^e

:
br8t adv*ic« to be

copy of these resolutions. T
1 11 w 'fb reference to the comfort-

' n 1 j mi . • li .
aide use of the eyes undoubtedly is,

Resolved, that these resolutions to keep tho intestines and liver and
be spread upon thc journal of thc stomach in a healthy couditiou

;
in

Sabbath school, aud published in
°tbur words, do everything to con-

the New Orleans Christian Advocate
Lca

,

UL
'

,

If tbi8 b°
1

, „ ,

impaired, do not read, and especially

I

aud tselDia Times. do no ^ wr ito long, witliout giving

-r . .
tbo rc8t The great remedy for

1

Fhe woman who fails to reform a
: an eye whose disense depends upon

man of the habit of drinking whilo the nerve, and not the muscle, is
engaged to him, will have a mighty test .' rest ! rest !

task to do so after marriage. Think T , ,

of this, young women. Better re- There is a quiet influence which,
main single than marry a man that

1

like the flame of a lamp, fills many
loves liqqor.

| a homo with light and fragrance.



MV FIELD#

Tbo i»ight hncl cmrto : the moon]lSht whltely Iny

Athwart the (1"1(1 where I h«d sowed ell day

Seed I should ne’er behold

Waring its harvest gold.

flongbt even showed that seed was hidden

there
;

,

In pailltt light lay furrows long and bare
;

Ko blade, no leaf was Ricn

; Signing its promiso green.

And on the shore the little shallop lay

Whlclein the morn must bcor mo far away

Where I might never know

Whether tho seed did grow.

And If I wept, 'twa« none but God could sco

How much the hope of harvest was to me.

He sent his nngcl down

My trembling truBt to crown.

His gentle nngel led me by the hand

Until we stood upon the bare, sown land,

And then he turned and smiled

With eyes serene and mild.

it Behold," lie said, to still thy human fear,

In one short hour will God unfold tho year.”

And as he spoke the word

The barren clods were stirred.

And tiny blades crept out into the llght,

And grew, and grow before my wondering

sight,

And then the cars were seen.

Long bearded, full and green.

And while I watched the waving grain, behold

The heads went down with weight ot ripened

gold

;

The nngel said,
11 The fared

Shall give thee this reward.

“ Fear not to get thee hence ncross the sea,

In harvest time I'll bind thy sheaves for thee.

Thy field may ripen la^p‘!

Fear not, hut trust and wait.”

A little cloud sailed by and hid the moon
;

My angel comforter was gone too soon—

A tremor blurred the air

;

Again my Held lay bare
;

Except that near me, close beside my feet,

Remained one handful of the golden wheat

;

God's token that for me
Rich harvest yet should bo.

*

And in my bo<om, cherished, loved, behold

These precious ears of sacred harvest gold.

Hueh ft nit my Held shall boar—

I leave it in God’s care. — Galary,

PATRONIZE OHUROH SCHOOLS,

THEY ARE THE SAFEST.

Mr. Editor : It is to ,1)0 feared

that many of our people do not

appreciate the superior value of

our well-ordered church institu-

tions, over all others, in regard to

their relitriousad vantages and their

care in guarding the morals of the

pupils, flu these jioints let me
cite a case dr two. The most

popular private school in tliis

State is located three miles' from

the nearest Methodist idiureii, and,

I think, also that distance from

any church. It is not made the

duty of pu pils to attend church, of

course, at that distance. The con-

sequence is that many, if not most,

of the hovs do not attend church

Once in three months. What reli-

gious services they may have at

the school 1 am not advised.

Another private school, much
praised in the papers, is located

further from town and churchjhau
the one alluded to above, and
from its seclusion it is supposed to

he a very safe place. But a friend

of mine sent a son to it last year,

and lias since had reason td know,
to his grief and horror, that he
contracted the habit of swearing
and drinking while at the school.

Tlie hoys were in tho habit of go-

ing to an adjacent town,'where an
illicit traffic in .whisky was ear-

ned on, to buy “ kerosene,” and
there they bought whisky by the

gallon. Would not the principal
°t a church institution, if he hail

keen fit for the place, have known
whether the boys were in their
rooms at proper hours, and whe-
ther they brought kerosene or
whisky in -their jugs? So 1 think.

kut, Mr. -Editor, a man who de-

termines- to have a school -popular
''ith the outside world cannot af-

°id to watch boys too closely, or
to maintain too rigid a discipline.

Brethren and parents, patronize
io institutions of the church.

—

ou will find it safest in the end.
ie heads of such schools are put
iere localise they can be trusted.

Watchman.
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Sncoossful Ministerial Workers. ago of them, and dono them a groat

. ;
i

ileal of mischief, but there was a
borne time during each .annual chance after all of their getting tolonmn nf ll. « TIT T /a M 1 ! . a A* t . ”

A BABIjU)F SOUP.

In thoso dark, those pitch-dark

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE,

AUSTRALASIA AN!) -POLYNESIA.
session of the British Wesleyan O.on- Christ. And when he had done ho

aK08 ’ before side-dishes were in- e .<
,

,

.

fcrcnce, one day is devoted' to exnr- asked some of them who wished to f/
!nt

.

ed
.r ftnd whfin tho majority of

forty five native missionaries andeisna lienrinre n nn /.;n ll n .1 a: „r ii, „ . the ha fsnvmrn vlmi... nr <i... — inriy nve nativo missionaru s amicises bearing specially and directly get ont of tho grasp of the devil to
the )>«\f savage chasers of the mam- „BR;„tilnt misHionari'cr'^x^ndTi'dupon the spiritual prosperity of the come forward, and, to his surprise,
"jnth 'ived on fullers'-carttl and cold and fif| t ,

’

c ,lrr8 .' ono
soclgtkjg. The president calling upon some thirteen or fourteen of those ll™

1-
'!, what would not .a tyrant of thrmsami and twoijty

P
fivc native daymembers, Mr. Thomas Vasoy was fellows responded tb the invitation p

0ntral Asia have given foA a ^p^liers
0
"
and^'twelity two

wWcSiT
1 PH?°-

’i'®

"Pi>B ,lin

\ g.
Pray f0r

‘

thCm
' or

r

ftOareffleT
R

S si 1
I

'Vanc,a,
.‘ 1 'b thousand persons in ohifroh' flfiow -

?n
e ‘r

’.
e

,

d
. ? «b'p. Tt^re arethirly six lfiousan,!

that from that |imejf would bo hli thempelves. They said :
11
Sir, we 'ben lived, wofilH not Nasopileheaver

g(ill

P
()Ifl a„d J[1(

, t tlmusund who
business to save dmils

;
and ever Cannot pray. Wo nivver prayed

ha
^
e ,

.

n8,ao,|y sent wagon loads of
listen to the irosucUif Christ The

since then, whenever he had been nfore. Yon mnn tell ns what to J
|k, rich Tsloths of gold and silver,

c|1Ilro j, jj.,,, accommodates one
. nnv IXnretk AS :. 1.— a . - .m i. „„„ » C3„ 1... l.„J ... .... .... . C lOP S of n nnnmnti nS. ft. II „f '..

Nuu n »«!! aCCOmniOUalCS OIK!

themselves. They said
cannot pray. Wo niv

— iic nan ui.-eu . 111.11 leu u h wmii io ..
-

.
pi oil II rcvli in in iLPonmnwiiliil»u mu.

any length of time without visible say.” So he had to extemporize- a
cbof’' s of cinnamon, carts full of thousand persons

snccess, he had felt that ho was Tittle liturgy for them, and they re- Pellr,R nnd sapphires, to lure the ... „
wasting time, that he was useless, peated or shouted the words, crying Kro nt beneficent genius to his king- A missionary on 1 quapo, in Micro-

and he thought nnd felt that a nse- aloud for mercy. One man, a great
dora ^ V&ofld lie not have declared "cn'jh fpcaks of having inado a tour

less Methodist preacher was above pugilist, whom nobody durst face,
war ™ W"> a > king; and with,

of the island, the people everywhere
ii.ii .1 1

• a — . * . ' nnnn si., .... \ 1 .. a. • I I t if * It 1 II nr f nmil lini* t f\ twin t ionnli

..a, VI.UI.^.IU nuu | C | t UliM, » 1IHU— llicu.j. VAlin mull }l V. -

r , . , .
,

less Methodist preacher was above pugilist, whom nobody durst face,
war on Wnval king; and with,

of the 'stand, the people everywhere

all things the greatest piece of Inra rose and said: " Friends, I sud’n’t
sPoarnifin,4lor8emen, battering-rams hocking together to hear his tcach-

ber in the world. He had gone like ye ta’ gang away withaaght ?
nd other implements, of war, hato "'K«i tt,|d R'vnig the most undivuled

homo many a time on a Sunday hearing me. I’ve gotton summat .'O^tnntly marcbed on his city, given
,

ftrg(

|

d ' H t rlot
i
hoadcil

night when he had seen no results, to neet Which if I nob-but keep I *9 *word.and fire, and. carried ofT ,,L- .•
'

!

tf
’ n,

1." ato
.

y embr »c<’''

feeling just like a tradesman who be a bejfir man as long as I
hat

.

'BuBtrions stranger? And "",'
1 ,'^; .

1 ll,‘ffrcatrllftBH of
.

U| c

had stood all day behind his counter, I've.” That man had been a very
having got that great master under people have abandoned heathenism

and had not a simrlo customer o consistent character ever since. '?ck and koy
.
would ho not have and., there is scarcely a neighborhood

had stood all day behind his counter, live.” That man had been a very
> avmg got that great master under pe'-P e nave ananoonea neatnenism

and had not a single customer o ; consistent character ever since. ?
ck an<1 kpy

-
would ho not have and here is scarcely a neighborhood

taken a singlo pennf. Ho supposed People ' from miles roundabout threatened bun with the most terri-
where there aro not praying people.taken a singlo penny. Ho supposed . ....... ...... D iuuuu uuuui .. . - .

lr
-----

that a tradesman put into that posi- wont to those meetings to get con-
ul0 tlpath nn,,>R8 be instantly in-

.

At Matua, on tho Samoan Islands,

tion for a few weeks would soon verted
;
they had got an idea that

vented a dishlighter, more nutritious m a well-regulated, Bclf supporting

give up his liusineRs
;
and that was the power of God was present, and

an” n
?
nlT s»vory than any he had nativo seminary, which generally

just his feeling. Whenever he had they went back to their homes toll- ?7
er

.

before devised ? Immured in numbers ninety to ono hundred

labored as he thought in> vain he inK wh,at great things God had done "1° ''ot and strong dungeon of King students, and sends out annually, on

felt as if he had not got into ’the for them. That work had gone on
^‘‘"opileheaver, could thero be any an average, thirty well trained can-

right lino, ajid that he had missed with great steadiness, and they had doubt, what new plat that mighty nutates for ttft! ministry. The

his way. He had suffered more on n°w a very valuable society there
',rain ,n thp 2^1,tcaP would natives in each village have their

this account than he could describe that-.it would do anybody good to
h

8

ve conceived.. What is the light- own teacher, whom they support,

He had never been temDted to in- ffo and preach to. It was wonder- tf8t
-
m08t nourishing, most whole- besides contr.butingjargely to the

his way. He had suffered more on now a very valuable society tbe'r

this account than he could describe, that it would do anybody good t

ITo had never been tempted to in- an(T pfoach to. It was wonder
fidelity or to doubt the doctrines of ful to see how thpso who used to be most savory, of all cooked funds of the London Missionary

Holy Scripture
;
he had had singn- the raoRt savage in the whole neigh-

r°°
iy.

•
poop, of course. Society.

1 1

^
1 . . . ” t, 1 .1 a 1 1 n PRHl n(XR Gn trio mnn tsliA intrnnfn/! T< T.i«n < 1.!. At n 1

AA'MJ UGI ipvun;
,
HU ilrtVI unu BIIIITU- n ~ ni . . . .

larly clear perception and appre- borhood, were dow as tender, and iJleRsingsonttieman who invented In June of this year tho General

hension of the- doctrines of the Gos- qniet, and tractable as lambs. The HOn P
' ,l rejoices the tired Association of the Churches in the

pet; but he had been tenipted to in- way in which they would come to
R,

.

omac'', disposes it to placidly Sandwich Islands was held, anjt the

fidelity in some of its most revotting shake 'bands with him was some- enconrages the.noble organ,- brethren from various fields of laborfidelity in some of its most revolting Rhal{e han(, s with him was some- me nouie organ,

and blasphemous forms after labor- thing remarkablo. A great fellow
an '' CR

"l
e s as a promiso of future

ing for some time without visible overtook him one day, as he was S™* things Itisagentleexperi-

results. -'((Io felt then like a phy- walking up the hill, and said:
mrnt lo test if the stomach be in

came together to sum up the results
of their work. Of course, the men

results, v'dlo felt then like a phv- walking up the hill, and said:
mrnt

,

to Mat if the stomach bn in who had gouo first to the islands

sician who had prescribed for his
" Will yo’ like ta have a lift?” hud 80" n '1 working order It contains were nearly all gone. But some of

patients and yet saw them dying Kave him hjs arm. (Jt-ffliMTe ex ;!
, '’.^ rt

’ ate8t amount of nourishment their descendants were there, and

out of his hands on all sides and P ,a'ned that Mr: Vasey was at the
Uiat

l
.

oan bp takfi " with the least others had come to join in their toil,

the temptations he had had mf that ,in!ft very much out of health ).

p
f.°

rtlnn
;

0 heroically it ta « wonder, and help in the reaping of the har-

grnnnd hail surpassed all he had Ami when they had gone a short
(the cooks of tlie future will all be vest. Native ministers, too, had so

suffered in any other way what- distance tjie man said :
" NT ah, a’

Bio elements of clieiniHtry,) multiplied that, with the delegates

ever. He had many a time wished "liak Rbd better stop a bit afore L°L ’,rn ' h
-

wll
.

,ck ifl

„
U'° hum,ll, ' fr

.

om t,IR churches, they constituted

y’ go onnev farther, an’ get yer
‘ a'bcr soup, is literally an extract nine-tenths of the body. Mission

-

to die, and many a time asked to V’ PP1 onnRv farther, an’ get yer
al cer oi soup is literally an extract

die. If ho had not had a very de- breath. 1" Now that was a man ”,
al1 t 'ie so,nl,,e Parts of moat - ancs who had been sent out to Mar-

cided call ho would have given up who had not a single refined idea
c^uinzume melts first

;
then the. quesas Islands, and to Micronesia,

lonir since. But he conld not revoke about him before he was converted,
a

,

'’ un
?
en ' To make good puup, it is were thero, to tell of the triumphs° ' 1 a i . i . Pnomipnlln nnnaa n nwy flan) tli.t * ‘ 1 1

UiUcU UUII I 1U WdUlU II 11vp erivon up " “ ’ turn
|| rr i j • • i ,

loni^ since. But he conld not revoke a^out him before he was converted,
a ' t,un

?
en ’ iomake ^ ,H were there, to tell of the triumphs

the position he had received without and yet lie was as tender toward ^heroically necessary^that the water of the Gospel among the men to

first poing to him from whom he him— Mr. Vasey— ns a mother to
1,0,1 H^wly, so that the albumen whom they had been sent. One,

had received it. He had gone to ward her' child. * Religion brought °? ay not coagulate in tho center of born in Portugal, and reared in the

him and he asked him either to take out the fine feelings and seusibili- meat, tieforo being extracted. Church of Rome, but wandering far

him to heaven or to send him to ties of human nature, which they '
“f
10 eb' lli| t'on must be slow, so away as a sailor, and, in Honolulu,

some other post of duty where he would fancy had been completely
t>iat the different ingredients_of the finding hfs way to the church, and,

conld feel that he w«s doing the overlaid with diabolical and almost
ext

f
ac t may unite with each other through the preaching of the word,

some other post of duty where he
could feel that he was doing* the —.aajvov _ ..

,
r - 0 nw*u,

wilt of God, and was in his provi- infernal passions and lusts.
ea8,ly and thoroughly. to Christ, was there as a pastor of

dential path. Two jears ago the For the sake of any good it might A French epicurean writer of a Hawaiian church. Another, born

Conference had sent him to New- do
.
be would mention another thing, eminence asserts that ten: solid China, and still wearing the

castle—the last place to which he They had encouraged the people to volumes would not contain the Chinese costume, sat in the asgorr

would have chosen to go, and an do all the good they Could, in their recipes of all the soups which have c ' at '°P a 3 a lay delegate. The
invitation to which he had refused

;

own way. He had said to them: been invented in those grand schools Gospel finds subjects everywhere,
tint he accepted the designation!

" I expect every one of you to do.J)f good eating, the kitchens rof a"d always fills their hearts with
and he went with the determination a'l the work you can for THe work Paris. The soup is to a dinner the same desire for the npbnilding
to do all the (rood be conld. Shortly of Gnd - If

S’
01

!
ffet y°" r ,eg8 over what the portico is to a mansion the kingdom of Jesus Christ, and

after his arrival he began to preach the traces, I will poll you up di- it is not merely the first thing to 'he extension of the church to all

a course of sermons on the beati- recCy, but till you do get wroLg which you come, but it also serves lands. Together these men of dif-

tud s. In preaching on that text, you must go on doing all the good to give an idea of what tbe architect ferent races sat, consulting con-
" Blessed are the poor in spirit,” y°" can for yourselves, every one of intends to do afterward; much as corning tho interests of the one
his sermon was applied to him as iqu.” Those people, accordingly, the overture of an opera conveys I

nrecious kingdom of Jesus Christ,

strongly as if somebody else had ‘vii.hput consulting him at all, were fores'iad. iwing,and glimpses of what
j

And then they went out again iuto

spoken it to him, and he felt that he bolding prayer meetings, and' fellow- is. to follow. A simple dinner should i

'he field, refreshed and bopefql,

must just bn content to let God fill
ship meeting,*, etc., and he believed have tlie prelndc'bf a simple soup''•

I AS1A
him and use him. That had been that all the good that he could do which, however, requires to be per- Two younre Japanese were admit,
his motto and maxim during tlie two was as nothing compared with feet, and demands a care, patience ten to the clniroli in J man (1

years he had been in Newcastle, what those people wea-e doing. In and waiting watchfulness which both married men of an elevatin'
He had been enabled, by the grace 0very court and a,l0y of th0 ‘own good housewives are more likely to c , aS8 (nto|,.-„PIlt
of God, to keep to that point? and th

f
y were stopping people, and bestow than a professed cook. It bers’ofthe EnrelUh TE

wheii he had been the most poor in talking to them about their souls. has b,oon often noticed by epicureans
|iave ^een i n(]„qt r i011H

spirit he had been the most enriched Other members of the Conference, G'at thoroughly good soups are rare the English Bible. Five Tananc^
with spiritual influences, and had who were called out by tbe presi- (

n gr0at men s houses. The reason are now studying at the academy
been made the most useful in the dent, boro the general testimony '".that the kitchen maids keep i„ Monson, Massachusetts and sev-
work of God. He had endeavored that success came only to them as taking the .soup for their ragout eral others are receiving private
to work upon two principles. He they made the ministry their only an

.

d side-dishes, and filling it up tuition in Boston.
° *

valued the conversion of a soul, un-- and their life work. Any turning with water, till the crude adultera- T . M
, . T ,

.

der whatever circumstances that aside to other employ, or any divi- Bon has infected the whole. In , pF •

nra0n l,in India

conversion might he brought about
;

sion of interest, operated invariably small bouses the soup is a principal p. • .- •
y

.

8
,

an '.n lt8 t000 '

and he liked public conversions, with an unfavorable influence on object, and receives the most reli-
nr j„ji„„„ a ^ n ,i i

arrl
,
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r
to „t0e

He liked to see people getting into their efforts.- TT
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«/er» Christian Ad- K io" 8 care - Tho chief fault in Eng- v
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classes, going to othcr people and voratr. l a"d is, that soups are over spiced S^ i7'
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inquiring about religion, and in a
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a "d under-vegetabled. They a'e
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quiet and unobserved manner con- The Chinese.— We have received also too hurried. By quiok, violent
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necting themselves with the cause s letter from an intelligent and pub- boiling all the soluble and finest ^ 11
.
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'he State,

of .God, but lie thought that for all Be spirited citizen of Memphis, Ten- Par
(
8 of the ingredients pass off in V 10 native Christians in southern

to Christ, was there aB a pastor of

every court and alley of the town good housewives are more likely to i

. . ... ,
'
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vated

they were stopping people, and bestow than a professed cook. It

talking to them about thoir souls. has b,eon often noticed by epicureans i* i

1 ‘e English school. They

ne iiKqiA w see people geuinff nto iueir cnoris.— western Larisluin Ad- w .. pi “

classes, going to othcr people and vacate. land is, that soups are over spiced ^ ,7
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inquiring about religion, and iu a
—
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a "d under-vegetabled. They am
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Pa^"
ami unobflerved manner eon- The CniNEaE.—We have received too hurried, By quiok, violent nn : n * n^n * a *i - ^

necting themselves with the cause a letter from an intelligent and pub- >
boiling all the soluble and finest ^ 11
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0 'he State,

of . God, but lie thought that for nil Be spirited citizen of Memphis, Ten- parts of the ingredients pass off in
J.

lie native Christians in southern

aggressive purposes a single public lessee, making inquiry concerning P'lfi 8 of indignant steam, while the In(' la are becoming constantly more

conversion was worth half a dozen 'bo feasibility of obtaining Chinese coarser parts only are retained in
a ’ul ro° r.° inclined tq„give one-tenth

of those private ones He thought labor for tile South. ‘ 1 sec by the the solution; Tlie process of soup«”-”T-lbew income to religious purposes,

it had a very beneficial influence newspapers,’ says the writer, ‘that making is a slow chemical process, connection with tho Madura mis-

upon a congrogation to see peni- your people are, or seem to be,much and nature will not be hurried with-j 3,ou tbero are thirty churches, one

tents, or in case thero were no peni' disgusted with the Chinese. So be out having her revenge.
j

thousand two hundred and fifty mem-

tents to see that penitents were ex- >'• H’’ want them. We want this French cooks, in (heir versatile i
.

)e,B
’
000 hundred and sixty-two vil-

steadv. hard -working neonle to nut invention amt. mstlonH mge congreg;ations,two hundred and

of the worst specimens of sinful liu

inanity brought under the regener-
ating power of the Gospel. They
had found that by securing die con-

version of a few notoriously de-
praved and bad characters they had

our sun to make cotton, corn, eto. 1 l’otago a la Jariilio du Bois (The
',‘“y ' illerB U1'P cmven missi

We can give employment to a mil- rioup of the \Vooden Leg ")
fourteen female assistants,

I! r - ’.i i . .. r . _ ' nutltrn nncfnm <> ,1

riiere arp eleven missionaries,

lion of inen with adequate pay.’ But the wooden is an after !

pastors, ninety-four

This matter- of Chinese labor for ingredient. Like most receipts of
0?Mmhists More than three hm.dfed

ie South is destined to eugago the 'bo first class, this one is horribly ? ‘
8 lave een taught in the female

attention of our tHisinoes men and expensive
;

but, like most other
b'’ardl "g schopl, OHtablmhed thirty

given people—worldly people who political economists. Thesimilarity expensive receipts, it is just as good V f .,7
01 wnom many nave

did not come to their chaools—an of climate nnd nmdnctinn nf nnV ,
made more economicallv.

died in laith, anu many arc now thedid not come to their chapels—an of clim ate and production of our made more economically.

idea of tho power of the Gospel Gulf States and a large portion of Take' a wooden leg— no, that is

such as they had never had before. China is well known. Chinese labor- afterward Prnp.nm a shin nf i.n..r

wives or mothers of mission helpers.

such as they had never had before. China is well known. Chinese labor- afterward. Procure *a shin of beef
~~

^

cl/l0,^st -

On this account he went down into ers going to the South would reach and put it iu a pot, with three dozen n , -x. «. « ,
• -

the lowest part of the town, gather- there already' acclimated, a-ud would carrots, a dozen onions, two dozen .

Ono of 'he Eiiglish missionaries

ed a small congregation together, find in the rice and cotton fields pieces of celery, twelve turnips, a
ln Madagascar' addressed the fol-

and preached to them. Now, with congenial employment. The intro- fowl and two partridges. It must lowing interesting letter to the
him it was a maxim not to preach duction of a few thousand by way simmer six hours. Then get two editor of the Christian World of
hell and damnation to such people, of experiment might be a sensible pounds of fillet of veal, stew it, and Loudon-
but alwpys to take the most.cn- ptocedure When the great trans- pour tho soup over the meat. Add bloomfuiii Strut Fmsutmv
couraging subject, such ns tho love continental railroad is completed, more celery

;
then mix bread; and ' London, August nib.

’

of God, tho power of the Holy they can bo sent at short notice eventually serve up tho soup with “Sir: The last mail has brought
Ghost, tho possibility of their get- from San I raucisco; and, as our the shin-bone (tho real wooden leg) us most gluddeuing news hum
ling saved ami elevated. He preach- correspondent truly says, the Cali- emerging like tho bowsprit of a Madagascar. God has boen gra-
cd on that occusiou from the healing forhians will spare them cheerfully, wreck- from the sea of vegetables.— ciously pleased to overrule events
of the demoniac chil.d. there were — San Francisco Spectator.

:

All the Year Round. so that the things which have hup-
Home of the moBt notorious charac-

ters present—men .of the worst pos-

sible type— and ho tried 'to tell

those people thut if they would try

... :.
' pened have all turned out ‘ for the*

.1,0 be always intending to live a Do little things as if ’hey were furtherance of the GospelJ— We arc
new life, but oevor to Dud time to great, because of the majesty of the informed that tho work of the mis-
set about it, is as it a rnau should Lord Jesus Christ, who dwells in sion is being blessed in a marvelous

to go to Christ he would help them, put oil eating and drinking from theo
;
aud do great things as if they manner. Since the cessation of the

for Christ was stronger than the one day to another till he ia .starv- were little ami easy, because of hiB mourning, for the late Queen the
i .1 .1 I • 1 l. .. J rwlnnnl _ rail ftl* iIoai li-niliiil 1' . a fit i i I? ,,, ... . .

1
.

devil
;
the devil had tukeu advant-| ed or destroyed. 1 omnipotence.—Pascal. 1 places of Christian worship, buth iu

town and country, have been
crowded to excess. Snch Is tho
wonderful eagerness to hoar tho
word of 'God, that on tho Sunday
previons to tho departure of tho
last mail two thousand four hund-
red nnd fifty persons were counted
ont at Mr. Toy’s chnrohj while, two
hundred and thirty were listening

ou t side during tbo service. A t-:—
another place, on the same day, tho
wholo of the- usual congregation
turned out to make room for tho

crowd of peoplo outside, that as

heathens,, they might thus sco tho

Christians were anxious that <* 0y
should all hear ‘the joyful sound.’

The <)urrn nnd government have publicly

renounced idolatry ; the great national

idol has been sent away, and tho

Queen sends her household to attend

Mr. Toy’s ministry. Believe mo,
your’s truly,

" ROBERT RORINRON,
“ Horae Soc’y of London Miss. Society."

Tho new Queen of Madagascar
has sent word to the missionaries to

trust her, as Bhe would be to them
ttio same as her predecessors. In
connection with the London- Soci-

ety’s mission in the island of Mada-
gascar there are .ninety chnrches, .

with five thousand -two hundred and
fifty-five members and fonr hundred
and sixty-twb candidates for admis-
sion

;
thirteen thousand six hundred

regular attendants of public wor-
ship, and about twenty thousand -

nominal Christians
;

ono jmndred
and one pastorp, and nearly ono
hundred chapels, erected by tho

people, within the lest five years, at

their own cost. 1 1 is proposed by
the committee of the society to

provide hereafter for the support of
the English missionaries, but to

‘

leave the other expenses of ovnn.
gelization to be borne by the people
themselves,

Blind Hoiiannes, ono of tho nativo
pastors in the Eastern Turkey Mis-
sion— a poor, half-educated, rough-
looking man'—has begun an influence

upon the world that promises to be
second to that of scarce any othor
Christian of the ago. He is tho

father' of the movement for tithes,

which is becoming so general in

Turkey, and has already been intro-

duced with the best results in India,

and will no doubt extend to our
own and all Christian lands. A
very interesting letter by Miss West
to the editor of the Missionary Herald
describes tbe man, and the effect of

a sermon which she heard him
preach on the sohject of tithes. In
that sermon he gave an account of

the history of his own connection

with the movement After finishing

his course of study he went to

settle as pastor in a village where
considerable labor and money had
been expended by the board, but
with little development of the-spirit

of liberality on the part of the peo-
ple

;
in fact, it had neyer been

called out, The missionaries pro-
mised him a salary of one thousand
five hundred piasters, equal to $6(J.

They told him that the people would
pay six hundred piasters of this-"
amount. He found that they had
had with great difficulty subscribed
five hundred piaster#; and could do
no muffl. While considering tie

matter and praying over it, it seemed
as if an intnition from God im-
Dresscd on his mind the thought.

Let them give the tenth. He asked'
himself if he could spare one hund-
red and fifty piasters from his soanty
salary. It seemed too muob

;
but,

when be thought of distributing the
amount through tbe year, he deter-
mined to devote twelve and a half
piasters each month to the cause of
Christ. He immediately presented
tlie matter to his people. They
rocejved it as a word from God.
They subscribed their tenths

;
and,

to their surprise, the sum amounted
to more than his entire salary.

From that time tho movement has
gathered strength, and is the most
interesting fcatute of the 'mission

work. Blind Uohanncs is remarka-
ble for his devoted piety

;
and his

marvelous knowledge of the Bible,

notwithstanding his blindness, has
gained him the surname of “ Con-
cordance.”

An ENousn clergyman writes to

tho Bristol Mercury
,
assorting that

colonial bishoprics aro marketable
commodities, being bought and
sold like presentations to ordinary
benefices. He says that he can
prove ono bishopric to have been
bought for JQ3.500, and that he was
offered another for £2,500, and re-
fused it because, though he could
sec no simony in (he act of purchas-
ing a benefice when the purchaser
is already in priests’ orders, it is

the identical sin of Simon Magus,
to purchaso “ ttio office by whiclf the
Holy GhoBt is ministerially im-
parted,” whatever that may mean.
He adds : “Any man thirty years
old, in priests’ orders, with a decent
character, and £3,000 to spare, can
got himself dubbed tho Right Rev-
erend tho-Lord Bishop of

;
and

thus the country is filled with men
who go out to their “sees,” deliver

a “ charge” or two, and then como
home and become greut swells .

—

Bishop Staley, of Honolulu, is now
traveling on the Continent, conse-

crating chapels in Switzerland, and
other places where fashionable

ourists resort.

tV'- •
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1TEOBO BOCJIAL BTAtUB.

The i/‘ V> nf Iti*-. Govfsrnorhav d«-

fr-aU-d the Civil Rights B II in tb?

0u to Legislator*. TO': chagrin ''I

'*'/ ,,r ' ‘ r'> f'f "'I thin Inr1 hit r»n* ». *s. nation's ward »n4** ?*« *K«:h»rg? nnr d*®*
W.j t,j M iir'mjr arm ',f the law

'

*"V\ U» rrt jet •amtionod oar bTorJ?-
at/wemvnt, and we mu* r«>™in h,r„,„ ???

• rjf of th f *

el? .Stated —that i*( *

• ion Vr*f hie relation t'c

Savionr. Too trio

colored roemiters was
more

y. described. Tr.o early practice

aocu*»?e observation, and the

it •:«<? of the eensea, is male *o

cede tte ir.lfid action of the child

Isabel!
that we hare more dead i 0 the battle

?77 *“ ^rrT,H that ereatejWoe*u» t </ the inrywent now foil* nBfisa
!» *k* M'Aaeh of Boutb-m .JrM
rn r

.

- 7 ur

h, all this he evidently forget,,

that the country it quite too large
at present, for every man to have
hie own way The " strong arm of
th4 law" will., we suppose, never
he employed to establish' social
wpa'l'y between the negro and the

te-cnan,either in Ohioor Louisiana
‘ '

*»•'«. *' 1 ^ "
-Jea-^ in battle ar-

taj,' we consider as m'-rely fi/nreg 0 f

-p"-^h W'- cannot b*!?eve that he is

bill, made the closing speech.- H s

disgust and despair at this new

turn iri the affair* of the -
colored

to the purer intellectual processes man may be ae*,n in his estimate o

A mathematics Tne sciences are

^.r*z their proper place and quan-

tity, and the importance of the study

o' laaguagc*fuliy Vindicated. The

alter part of the work present*

* :~e of the» h-oet genera! hints we

have vet seen as to ‘the best way

c: constr-lllng a school and keeping

it an t: its fa ! work'ng power.

the Governor : .
(

'

Jydire V.'armoth, the p<t ar,d idol >fl

the'-colored p/op’ e A the .State,.'of I /."iV

iar/i ’ tbe man whom we look'd if; fo a*

ItidicaH^m nertotitfied: tie man who os

copied the advanced p>*Vi'/o Spun the

outer basti'in-. Us-. rt an whose .counsel

waa :
•• .Stand firm, colored men, and never

cj&te one jot nf jnur j o at demand*, arc) we

wil >ee that you are made th* peer of tie-

proudest Anglo-Saxon on the.continent of

A merica.

"

I/ii th* fj rj*
u

-.h* rn*v.»

however, proposed ir, the fmr*h sectioo o f

the bill for enforcing these rights are, ir.

my judgment',, not taste!y novel and entire

d, but impracticsole arid pertica o>

v feeb e conception [-. •eek* to make that a crime

wo tea this drag --ever to my ko-.Wedge Veo v*

_ a : tQ thaw wn-r* t

: I ce re S', ng of -i^srd is j.aid to the pence j r

es human svinpathy mer..-

T7 . r »
TV-

t

did he not us? that ’*•

l -r ‘- •- J
- fore his owts eiecsioo. 1 have

0 much as it is the use d ..trine more pero ci .u* n

wT morbid phvsieal-di try.than I hare ever-heard ft*

T • i« -
. m»r. it' U *r

Ifu IFurcm This ra^., wee i yw* ir

mtsfi ir-uis and Awn vjfistsm V ne. i»er

viwmirrg -ne n -rrirrr naa mnu. iim-TW.

»>i tie '.-i-’d if T:«<-mrv uet uy iinmer.

wen uiier enure rmiencs. w**re r.;usuim*i

tv frs Tat hjle l eniure v owat a

sire Tnt au pc. ice mat las n-.’eu ico-

ne within; a hw days f*K » ieaver utiLt

ny cr-mainif-

ATs a iDCruenr: a.tunrt if tyuin ii:

fever, ny fear w w wia taicen Tin me rc

-Se let xscaujr. As riwiur? wts p'niV ng

ir if Ter U-i-irie “ttrsiiut ti uerd.-r-n
:
cs ;r-

i*s. sue ’ nrk;rf re ii tee inn ted r?ceai*i

- rtrssms r" mr—I iswvenaifoir 1

Cail hr Jonas if Tmi6i« .vruiee.
*

that purpose*

nmns am;

, _
- - . a cofored nic yet Why does he prat*

^escr.be-s iV>r2 t hi? knowledge of tl. — cdou-j

cse. Be- c t es where the highest regard is paid to

..... . the persix-al righ's of sB met'
g-uaiE^ w.tt. etju.y grams, equa

, ^ ,w ,?rH! ,;th ^ tUt
to two tt-ouAO-i droc# of laodacum-i aad he stayeii a that cocamunity, or three

z+t dav he raiosrv d-nceid* to tha. cocnsunity wonld have
• ’

. T ... oeeo fcscr£t*d ny aa ahsecce.

30? A!TBBE¥,

tl si-r i\7:r= Fjcsi ¥iai By
- Edward Bxlwier. Lord Lytvu j

Twij'v: ',uiaei«. li*>. New T-;rk:

Hauer A Bctoiiere, led*?.

The twlilulitint cf this polished

writer to the Ec

g

7
si. Quarterl y are

cixVcseii in these vc-i ernes, an d ar?

Mr. Pr att, of Clnibdrpe, made a

very sensible speech on the other ° ilyo pretty we

g ;de ;
incapable of much

If there is any /ce q«e»ti*>c that the to mv heart ;s th

wa te peop’e.ftf tfci- State are a ouit spec &ar i T choice, and I

t s u *? resistance to every *?/”.*-" - '
.

their pxrial rights, aol the inev:tab> aaopportu

palms of kc : vea forced nnder the

shoeder Wade* of If-uoti Same

rritatioo, the
SUSp".r3w> fc Ci*\l oy cse eg twj

A*:t hereto/xe pobflshe! The

cf !Srti*;-o, by which Mr B*il

myriad fingers of fire,” the conscious

and real inability to exert the will,

and many other horrors.are set forth

a* attending this great struggle t

“ an wind to its last link” this habit

cf death The experiences of Eh?

Q iincey, of C.Ie-iige, of William

Biair, cf R-aberf Ha |!

, John* Ran-

dolph and William Wi’berforce, are

»!*.} g
: ven. with many remarks and

refiections which seem admirably

suited to s.rengthen and encourage

tuBWinf.-rtanate wretch who may te

compare-i to one trying to get ent

rf purgatory—without a priest.

“ t a. a Mis-

Georgia.-

; of much

aci I had

se rviog the

penlage to

as, and I

re they are

greatly

h :-: ihre« of
,

: c! ser ac-

p with eaeh

: and imaginative pened of

its yoatk is fairly represented in'

;ihs eiiietm : #o that the growth

-f his wcc-derfal powers can be

marks*! irrmg the time he has been

tefjce tke patlie. We never open

:ce of his. book* without being itr -

nrsssec with hi* extensive and

tkirrocgh fchoiarship. Tko*e'who

have fed*-: we*! him in hi* works of

‘oti.o, say that they perceive a

great ixprevemeut in the moral

t ee tf his later novels. For-onr

part, w« know of no sadder thing

thin the straggles of a great nind

after troth when the search is per-

sistentlv made cataide of the in-

rigut' 1 cure rot if that mar hui * from
the North, the Sooth, the Ka?t. rr L*-

serrice to the country. Mr. A J. iT^r

Wr :ght is its president—a thor- her I

ooghly compietent instructor cf i

youth. He is aided by Mrs. A A ».ivo

Wright, principal; Mr. R. Scott Tver ;m union

* ip - rT
r
f

V
^A,

V j

T3
.' Morpbr, iostructress in music and

Wr :1= Prarer. M D . LL !> In h - -

three Tofames. ?vo. New York :

Tnamenta!*. Tne academy com-

Harper A Brothers, 1?6*?. prises a college for yoneg ladies, a

TVs is the asaw/ toJbk ;
octavo, preparatory and a primary school

rp cii . By the by, where are the The coarse "of study includes algebra

:'.iec two! A powdercas fco>:k, natural philosophy, chemistry, as-

The p u: '.ushers mast kave a con- trocomy, physiology, mental and

«"ierafcie sem to the credit of the moral science. Latin, and the higher

auihoc free his ether works, else mathematics : in *act, all that a high

vs eu eecofive of no greater 'school offers anywhere.

:*:<xr*g» ia abuse man to publish Boarders are nnder the special

such a week uro* tts own chances chargeof the lady principal. Every

alii merits. Tie events cf the war care is taken of the health, the

ars staked with an air of composure morals and.manners of students,

an*i mmrh. appear :ance :T philoisophic The sessiotf is divided into- fonr

an.Ajsits ami estimate. Tie only quarters. Vrumenring severally

: m:*i’ v sttat the historian can- September d. November IS, February

Tne veto of &e Governor was srs-

laioed. That the people at the N r.;b,

and everywhere else, may know
the c>:mplexion of our Leg : sla;u-e,

we give the yeas and the says, aa !

the color of the vote :

Tie r-11 was then called ard the G r-
eruor’s -veto sastairel by tie f r
rote. Tie fetter c after a cm's ca®.-
mears c'l ved. tie lett-rs w.r. wi; e.Raii-
eal. tie fetter d. TGui •rrtt.

For the bill and iciiust sui*»;-'' -^ ;

y

veto : Afexaoier c... A -to re c Ad Ipbe .•

RrfeH c_ Cerr w. r IX-weei w
1‘i.url c. F.'-uard c- G uicecet w -

. Gart.
sk-atn? *• r . Hi’. : . H .;? -re - Harprr.w
Ho land c tsabei'e e.. I.*- Rio, L*>t t
Morris c Mahfer c MeV-a- w r

Fi-irre c . R iycvrcd c . R w* V - Riv r

tli ! o.. Tay or e Er— 1 >! o \V*e rj-
ton . W'.'.tsia 0 . \V- a-js '.(, r y ; _

siin UT nr.< c. You-.c rv— .

Acai- 1: tr.e bs a; d i - ir-iai- .-r is-
veto Abbott * r . BUtrsl .* r G

xew comparatively lut e of the

. i otny atui wirkings cf the sys-

m of Meth.odism. W _ V ara from

e reri-rsentat ves ( the d;:Ter"ent

rcrits a i station* whether our

i-'ple are 1-vlr.g as they ought, and

ay ’-am f: m : ar d : sc us.si ms some

tc-'rtar.t m-ars :f r • d The

s ts -

f

: r

r

I V’ "rs :* t he d’fferent

:rt
: ms of the w rk are greatly dc-

rei bv -- r-5* r J aui always

r-oduce a c".'*f e ~ -
• t ’ r the church.

w th# dist-i.-t m t :ms afford to

,e>- bishops I ~e oco -tcritv of see*

:e tings wool 1 never

tge :i communing

pasters. At these

p* . av-; an aduiira-

: e ar- ug the mind

retVrecce t o the p»s-

lalificati.ms for the

d fi-r-at fields of

rt' iiia a : a. .nice seesns*

I were

...va put out ci mis u-g >,aiar\-. ,vw chargvvi w-.m tie Cut es oi tue

npon various prvtexts.by the negroes ch ef paste-rate of the church. 1

and whites who cv'r.vp >s<' the ttta- 'ore the .’strict meet mgs, too, be*

my It was. therefore, by a o-.-r. cause they bemg the people in

tolerable defect o a i:t the Radical odBcial re'atkms to the preachers,

aes that th;s result was secures.? especially bow that tie pr^uple are

The expulsion of black men from represented :a tee Annual and Gen*

;he Georgia Legislature has Veer era! Conference* Upon t:.e whole,

treat o Sense to the ph !a:;hrvi sts ' 5i* •*- will be cf incalculable

srtv.ee to tie church ;f they can bo

kept true to their proper work. It

will be of great nip.ttauce to

guard agxmst the introduction of

u>proper matter in the : discussions*

IV h let us dreamt ;aa; we are Ugis-

<. i and act as tK'*ch that dream

• -.- re a re a ' te V v -.- .!
* .'<• g s peecbei,

k*.vl vkVv ?, wv .

j

.
,

. t love cod*

...1 .- . w d> and temper*, and 1st

t cud • a our labors be to pro-

si :c» to the church. The presiding

f’def. Rsv v
T 'shua Hear! and the

Roy. J. M Thames, have both done

effect: ve week T: # Sabbath set xvs

. *< th-f. circuit are tn g»i conditioc

5
Now to 6" up

(

:he me asu-e, Vt every

f head cf a fass-Ty. that claims to be "a

: Veticdst. hand three d.-'lars to

the preacher *-d beconse a scS
,

serubef to the Ntv AV. r.ivs CNrxrs

-

r.av A: v i-T. Wfv should net vre

> - w 1 !

A Sr:r_iesra. lied limr-.n

A week J rare xif-cm. Th

uni U4Cri*4 U4
4n §aEH u aif 4 irw

l uk'a TW -V

i ' v a susw :r.e cin' 4s

.toe who takes ; much to hear; :

s' - toe -'-.I trai. to# Gecrew lloaw c/
8qri*tUtiiW wad tea; two tv ivy vc'

Its sittr.-g nwwN-rs vr«v x Ve Wc-aase
s. vy , .

t .vets ? *.*.*.,•
*',»v..,v.vV via .0

-err N-v« f V' : :' e \ -
. v.d *<t*.*-vrs



Let

let
thWtmVcll.eir full ehare

In BPc«kor
affect the Ingh-fulntu.

V in *peecli. Tl,e,'° ftrC 80m(>

!ther things which I may nay at an-

ther time. I pnrpeac to vi.it you

• NcW Orleans, this winter, if God

’.ill spare my life. Many blessings

attend you.

Your's affectionately,

Jas. 0. ANDREW

OBI T U A II I K S .

"7
V

Died, on the twelfth day of August loBt,

. an Illness of three days, at Anacoco,

Line parish, Mrs. Mai.issa Ann Frank-
®*b

Tho wife of the Rev. James V.

Franklin.
She wnB l,orn in Ml98l9,iPP( -

’

the 241h of February, 1 83!)
;
but came

tn this State when quite young. In the

fifteenth
year of her age she joined the

chnrch, and ever’ aflcr continued to be a

consistent
Methodist Cl ristian. At the

family altar, in the Sunday school, and in

the class meeting she was earnest and faith-

ful aiding her husband and the church in

the work of the Lord. She was in good

health and sound mind up to the fatal at-

tack, and wns sensible to the' very Inst of,

life. ' Only an hfeur before bIic died, she

allied all her friends and relations to her

bedside, and exhorted them in many lender

and suitable words upon their spiritual

welfare.
After directing how and where

gto was to be buried, she exclaimed :

Come, Lord Jesus, and receive my spirit."

To thoso around :
“ Do not weep for me.”

Now with clear voice ale sang :

“ When I am called to die,

0, Bing to me of heaven 1" •

Afterward she sang

;

"(5, glorious hope or perfect love,

It lilts me np to tilings above

,

It bears on eagle’s wings.”

She then sweetly exhorted the physician.

Her dying breath was Bpent in supporting

and kissing her husband nnd her denr

only boy of eleven yenrs. It wbb a noble

exit, that of- tliis young Christian mother.

With what longing will she await all the

appointed time, until the change comes,

When she nnd husbnnd and b'ou Bhnll be for-

ever restored to each other.

J. C. K

children, just after the burial of a lovely

daughter, she was able to say : I hope in

God. Though he slay mo, yet will I trust

in him." These were noble words to be

uttered at a time when the heart was over-

whelmed with sorrow. Our, deoeased sis-

ter was (irmly persuaded that the blessing

of sanctification was the privilege of every

Christian, and I have every reason to be-

lieve that she lived in its ehjoymeut lor

several years past. In a letter to a pions

friend many years ago, in which she fclatc*

the triumphant den'th of Mrs. Serasey, of

this place, who had lived in the exalted

experience 'of sanctification, Sister- Hill

writes :
11

I look forward with delight to

such a death. It is the glory of the reli-

gion of our blessed Jesus that it grows

better as we grow older—the morn we

know of it the more we enjoy it: With

my whole heart I believe it is our privi-

lege to be sanctified. This is a subject

on which I love to dwell.”

May the ' memory of her unwavering

piety and patient submissiveneBS to the

will of Oed long live in our church as nn

examplo for emulation, that she,
11 being

JNEW OiaiUiNS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER- 3, 18(18.

N, Orleans Dist.
,
Louisiana Conference,

KOURTTI ROUND OF QUA UTERI,Y MEETINGS.

German churches, Crap st .Sept. 27
German Quarterly Conference, at

Dryadcs etroct 25
N. Orleans circuit, at Algiers. .Oct. 4
Quarterly Conference for do. . . . 3

At 112 Camp street, nt G p. st,

Jefferson City 11

Morean street 18

Fslioity street rri , T , , 2^
Thibodeanx, at lloumu Tijov. 1

Caror.dclet street. 8

Baton Rouge 14, 15

Ploquemino 22

J. 0; Keener, P. E.
- • •.«

Brookhavou Diet,, Miss, Conference,

dead, yet speuketh.”

Opet.ouras, Sept. 14 ,
l«e,R.

J. AY.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

NOTICE.—MISSISSIPPI tOXFEUEK.

ViCKSBURQ, ItiBs., Sept. 28, 1868.

To the Presiding Elders of the Mississippi

Annual Conference

:

,

Dear Brethren—Please pend mo, at

your earliest convenience,, the names of the

lay delegates, from your several districts,

to the Annual Conference to be held in

this city on the 18th of November ;
also

the names of local preachers who will, be

present for ordination or admission into

the traveling connection.

Gf.o. II. Clinton.

To (lie ITrel.liren of (lie Mississippi
Conference.

DEATH OF MRS. A. B. HIM.

Suddenly, at midnight of the 25th ult.

Mrs. Aitiiia Busurod IIili., wife of Dr.

George Hill, of this place, was summoned

to eternity. 'She had been afflicted with

heart disease for many years, and of late

her natural strength was visibly abating

but there was no particular indication of

the nearness of her departure from this

life. She was in her usual health during

the dny of the 25th, but a couple of hours

alter retiring she began to suffer with

great difficulty of breathirg, and called

instantly for her husband and son. As

Boon as they were at her b, dside she said :

« I am dying P Her Bon told her not to

be alarmed, to which she replied firmly :

“ I am not alarmed, Doddridge. ‘ I am re-

signed tn the will of G' d." She again

said, os her husband lifted her in his arms :

"I hope that God will pardon my sins

through"—here her voice failed, nnd with-

out another word her sp’rit passed away-

She died in the well grounded hope of ever-

lasting life through Christ Jesus, our Lorel.

There was no terror .in death to her, sud-

Opposite the words “ No. of Local

Preachers,” on your blank statistical re-

ports, ehter the figure indicating thgmrnm-

ber of unordained local preachers ;
and on

the same lino the number of local deacous

and the number of local eiders, distin-

guishing them respectively by the letters

D. and E. Thus : supposing you have 3

licentiates, 2 deacons, and 2 elders, the re-

turns will be : “No. of Local Preachers,”

3 and 2 D., ai d 2 E.

L. R. Redding,

Statistical Secretary.

Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

To the Pastors and OJJical Members :

Dear Brethren—A letter just received

from Bishop Paine requests me " to act ns

presiding elder” on this district until other

arrangements are made at Conference.

-My age and bodily infirmities will make

the tusk heavy indeed, but, by the help of

God, my mind is made up to undertake it.

The Conference year is so far advanced

I can only make one round, in connection

with some previously-made appointments

whiiiil cauuot recall. Ab soon as yon

see this notice please inform me by letter,

directed to Fayette, Mississippi, at wlmt

p/uers your quarterly meetings will be held.

I earnestly request the attendance of all

the' official members, thut we may finish

den as was the summons. Her mind had ' our work handsomely for Conference. Ac-

FOURTII ROUND QF QVaRTERI.Y MEETINGS.

Flolmesville circuit, at Mug-
*

nolia Sept. 5, G

Bnguc Cliitto circuit, Wt John-

ston station . .

Scotlnnd circuit, nt Union

Church .

Wesson and B-nurcgard, nt

Befturegnrd

Mendvillc circuit, at Betch

Grove Oct

Hnziehurst circuit, nt Hnzte-

hnrst

Buyou Pierre circuit, at Re-

hobath

Crystal Springs circuit, at

Bethesdn

Brookhaven station. ., Nov. 14, 15

The preachers of the district will use

their utmost endeavors to procure a full

and complete report os to statistics,

finance and the number within their re-

spective charges. The pastors will bIbo

plea=e see that the president .of each board

of trustees cull a meeting, So'lhey may be

able to fufuish the Quarterly Conference

with n proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation for dea-

con’s and elder's orders nt the next Anuual

Conference will please prepare themselves,

as the Discipline requires.

G. F. Thompson, T. E.

Lafayotte Dist,, Montgomery Conference

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Marble V alley circuit, at Blue

Springs Sept. 10, 20

Arbacoochie, at Bethlehem.

.

Chandler Springs, ut Cold

Water C, G .Oct.

Lineville circuit, at New Pros-

pect

Pinkneyvilie circuit, at liar-

tnuny . . . . .V.
' '

—

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis..

Lafayette circuit, at Emory
Chapel. «...

Nov.
Wedowec mission, nt Green’s

Chapel

Frtdonia circuit

Moutevallo circuit, ut High-

land

I-nbclln mission

Montevallo station

NEW a nv Kirnskm knts.a*— „

12, 13

10
; 20

20, 27

3, J

T0T11

17, 18

24, 25

2G, 27

3, 4
tv

10, 11

17, T8

24, 25

31

I

4, 5

7, 8

14, 15

18, 10

21 ,
22

•6. Jos T. Curry, P. E.

-N EW AT)VERTISE M EX TS.

AT,EX. BRITTON. RICH. P. BRITTON,

^ BRITTON k CO.,

O Ei\E It A L STEAMHOA T AGE NTS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 00 Common street, New Orleans,

nets ly

fc.
L. WALMSLEY & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS*
Arid General Commission Merchants,

No. 31 Perdido' street, New Orleans.

oct3 ly

JOHN O. PARHAM, BEVERLY BLUNT,
Of New Orleans. of Mias.

pARUAM k BLUNT,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 75 Carondclet street, New Orleans-
nets ly

too often contemplated this certain event, 1

and for years she had lived each day as

though it were her last. She wns a worthy

member oi our church nt Opelousas, and

delighted in all the services of the sanc-

tuary.

Sister Hill was born in June, 1800, in

Stafford county, Virginia. She was the

daughter of Robert II. Hove, Esq
,
one of

those princely planters of the olden time

far which Virginia lias been so celebrated

She wns roarrii ,1 to Dr. George IIili in

November, 1824
;

wns converted and

joined the Methodist Episcopal Church in

182G-; nnd herself. and husband settled in

this place in February, 1832, since which

time she Ims been a member of this charge,

and iavofably known !or her piety and

hospitality to all the preachers who have

Berved here during thut period. Of the

eight children born' to her, six passed

'through the valley of the sluplow of death

in advance of herself. She had the utmost

confidence thut each of them had died in

the faith o( Jesus Ctirist
,
and that she arid

they should be reunited in glory. For her

two living souB and husband the sinccrest

wish of her heart was that they, too, might
he saved. For this she prayed constantly,

and she often expressed the comfortable

assurance she felt that the Lord would
answer her prayers in their behalf. ' In-

deed her son Doddridge has, within a few

dayB, resolved to enter upon a Christian
life, and lake the place iq our church mude
vacant by the decease ol that sainted

mother whom he loved so devotedly.

—

ybut encouragement this to faithfulness
Hi Christian mothers

!

Bister IIili had aibright religions expe-
rience. Her testimony in class meeting
Was ever redolent of strong faith and well-

grounded hope. “ I do not reel," suit] she,
°n one of these occasions, “ that unbound-
o eestacy that I did when I ivus first con-
certed, but I fed more determined, calm
an serene. Scarcely a cloud ever passes
between me and my Muster." Writing to
tt deor fr'end concerning the death of her

cording to my usual plan, when out on the

district, I will be glad to have a few in-

tervening appointments id the day time at‘| x utchc

z

convenient places. The preaching does

not oppress me
;
traveling und exposure to

inclement ’ weather do. .Subjoined you

have the time of the nppoiutmeuts :

Fort Gibson Aug. 29, 30

District meeting at Fuyette.Se.pt. 17, 20

Warren . . . . ; 20, 2

,

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Lexington, ut Lexington. . . .Sept. 12, 13

North Carroll, at Black Creek 19, 20

Carrollton, at Eden 26, 27

Sunflower, at McNutt Oct. 3, 4

Black Hawk, at Black Hawk 10, 11

Durant, at Wesley Chapel .. . 17, 18

RielOand, at Richland 24,25
Mt. Olivet, at Mt. Olivet. .. ._ 31

Nov. .1

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. Carmel 7, 8

Yazrocity station 14, 15

J. M. I’UGtr, Pr-E.

4 • •

Natchez Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY .MEETINGS.

Woodville .Sept. 12, 13

Percy's Creek, at Tunica.
.

19, 20

K, Baton Rouge, at Mauchac 26, 27

Wilkinson, at Midway Oct. 3, 4

Amite, nt Adams’ 10, 11

Liberty, at Sulem 17, 18

Clinton, at Clinton 24,25
St. Helena, at Centre 31

Nov. 1

Jackson, at Jackson. 7, 8

WANTED.-A PARTNER WITH
a Cadi Capital of Five Thousand Dollars.

(15,000,1 in a Southern manufacturing enter
prise, which promises to pay ,5ft0 per cent, nn
amount invested. Said partner allowed to with-
draw at the expiration of twelve months, if lie

desires, and his money refunded, with interest
at ten per cent. Good reference required.
Address UPTON A- KIMBALL,

Mount Lebanon
,
La.

References as to character: Revs. Dr. ,T. C.
Keener. J. R. Walker. Lims Parker, and R. J
IlHrp, New Orleans, or any memlier of the Lou-
isiana Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. sept2ll 3m

Rf.adville SEMINARY.—this
Institution will commence its next session

on the Ibt of October. For circalars, express-
ing full particulars, address

MRS. MARY W. READ.
septlO lm Baton Rouge Louisiana.

Kiugston.at Kingston. 15, ib

15, 16

Jas. A. Godfrey, P. E.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Monroe Circuit, at Monroe. -Sept. 19, 20

Ouachita Ct., at Downsvillc.

Cayuga ......

Rocky Spring

Fuyotte

..Oct. 3, I llomcr Circuit, nt Ariz mu.
.
Qet.

1 0, It liuyneville Cl., at Alt. Zion.

31 Furmcrville Ct., at Alabama.

Nov.

Vicksburg,

North Warren...

1

7,
‘ 8

14, 15

J. G. Jones.

Vernon Circuit

Miudcn Circuit

Mobile Distript, Mobile Oouforeuco-

Whistler.... ....Oct. 3, 4

Eastern Shore and F. River. 10, 11

Cltpnelle ; 17, 18

Pascngoulu aud Ocean Spr’gs,

v
ut Salem Camp Ground.. 24, -25

Buy Shore 31

Nov. ,1

Cottage Hill 7, 8

Timely notice will be given for the re-

muiuing appointments.

Tiior. W. Don.MAN, P. E.

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Oouforeuoe.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Randolph Sept. 19, 20

Pet ryville ....Oct. 3, 4

Summerfield 10, 11

Tuscaloosa 17, 18

Havana • •••.•• 2-1, 2.)

Green
Nov. . 1

Kutnw

Folk-land

Brush Creek. .

.

( irccttsboro ....

Muriou

1-1, 15

18, 19

21
,
22

..... 28, 29
|

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E. '

Nov.

26, 27

3, 4

10, 1!

17, 18

24, 25

31

1

B issicr Circuit 7, 8

Spurtn Circuit 14, 15

Mount Lebanon Circuit 21, 22

S. Armstrong" P. E.

• • *

Brookhaven (Ool.) Dist,, Miss. Oonfer'e.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY -MEETINGS.

Sweetwater Sept. 6

D ARBY’S PROPHYLACT I

C

Fluid—We respectfully inform onr numer-
mm friends arid customer! throughout the South
th»t we are uow prepared to furnish this Trival-
uatilc household article tn any quantity drisired
(mm onr manufactory here, and would be pleas!
ed to hove their orders All Druggists and
Cunutry Merchants keep it for sale.

JOHN DARBY ,t-CO.,
aepttS lm ICO William St., N. Y.

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPKRI-
enced in Teaching, with good tc-timo: inis,

desires a situation in a family. Address C. D.
-Tv, Box 141. New Orleans Post Office.

She begs leave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. O.
Keener and J. B. Walker. eep5

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR DR.
t William Smith's Dictionary of the Jhhle.
The only edition published ill America eon
densed by Dr. Sn fill's own hand. In one large
octavo volume, Illustrated With over 125 steel

and wood eugravines. A tiook' that is needed
tn every family. Over 30,000 copies sold within
three months.
Agents and subscribers, see that yon get the

genuine edition bu Dr. Smith.
Tile Spiingfield Republican, the leading secu-

lar newspaper or New -England, says “ this edi
tion published by Messrs. Burr Co. , is the
genuine thing.”

1 he Congregationalist ,Iho leading religious
journal of New England, says, "whoever wishes
to get, in the cncapcet. form, the best Diction
ary of ttie Bitde, should buy this.''

Agents aro meeting with unparalleled suc-
cess.

,
We employ no General Agents-, and otter

extra Inducements to Canvassers. Agents will
see the advantage of dealing directly with the
publishers. For descriptive circulars , with full

purthTuIui'H and terms, mid, ess the publishers,

. J. It. BURR A- CO.,
septlO 4!p Hartford, Conn.

12, 13

f
19, 20

26, 27

3, 4

10, 11

17. 18

1

Bayou Pierre Ct., nt Gallatin

Brookhaven circuit, at Brook-

haven *

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley

Georgetown circuit,at George-

town Oct

Liberty circuit, at Liberty.

.

Summit circuit, at Summit.

.

Suiimit, nt Sweetwuter Nor.

Hnziehurst circuit, at Haze-

hurst 7, 8

Hnziehurst, at Gulutin 14, 15

By Rev. J. D. Cudd :

Long Crec k circuit, at Biar

Creek.....*.' Oct. 31

Nov. 1

Chrystal Springs circuit, at •

Bethcsdu Oct. 10, 11

By Riv. Geo. Armstrong :

Fayette Ct., at Mt Curmrl. . — —
Meadvlllo circuit, at IJc cb * _
G rove . . ; — —

John B. Boiven, P. E.

Millwood institute, jack-
sou. Louisiana.

The third A endemic Year oT this Institution
will open on the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, tsr.s,

the lirst session of which will close on'tho Inst

ol January. The snoutid session will commence
immediately on ttio closo of tiie lirst, aud con-
tinue until tlio 1st of July, l sd‘J.

TERMS OF TUITION, ETC.

Tuition In English, per session 120 (In

Tuition in French
,
per session In DO

Tuition in Latin, per session I! nil

Music on I’iano, with nso of laatrument. 30 oil

Ornamental Work . . 10 0U
Hoard, including fuel and tights, per ses-

sion no on
Washing per session 12 50
Incidental tee, per session 1 on

Boarders will furnish their own rooms, unless
other arrangements are made.
Course of Instruction is the same adopted by

the generality of Female Schools.
Discipline mild, but firm.

No deductions in prices for absence, except
III illness protracted beyond three weeks.

Parents would do well to muke application
Immediately, as it is greatly to the advantage
of the pupils to be present at the openiog of the
session.

Board and tuition fees to he paid in advance.
For furltior paitleu hire apply to the Princi-

pals, Miss M. McOAI.MONT,
Miss E. N. NORWOOD.

REFERENCES.

Rev J A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.
Rev J J Miller, do do
Rev l’ Turner, do do
Cupt S J Norwood, do do
L It Johnson, Esq, do ilu

- David Faulk, Esq, Wachlta, Louisiana.
William Mai Imry, Emi. do do
.1 It Haynes. Esq Jackson, Louisiana.'
1 > "iii-rut T F rtollins, Clinton Louisiana.
I)r iV It Watkins. Natchez, Mississippi.
I
*4,

-I O Keener, Editor .Veto Orleans Chris-
tian Advocate.
Rev J C Miller, Lock Box No, 53S, New Or

leans, Louisiana.

Colonel H M Carter, Grccnsburg, Louisiana.
uug22 l|u

TIIK (411 EAT l'AIIFII It \U>Tt(*.\l»,

RT3CKIVINO tiik aid and sr
ppmulon the (loyerninetit, and carried

forwnrd l»y the tfxtraordlnnry resources and » u-'

ergy of tho'powcrful corporation* (o whom it

wan ontnihtfd. is rapidly approaching ConipTc

tion, and it is safe t()..any that New York and

Han Francisco will be connected by rail by the

FOURTH OF JF/jY NFXTt

More than two third* ofahe Through Line and

Branches between the Minaouri River and the

Pacific Ocean are constructed, at a cost of

nearly *

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

und the remainder is l>eing pu«hcd forward with

linpatalleled vigor. Tho „

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

to whom belong* the We.stcrn nnd principal

portion of the Main 8tem Line, receive from the

United States (lovernment :

1. The right of way through tho Territories,

with the use of timber and mateVials along the

route.

2. An ahsnl ite grnnt of twenty sections per

mile (12,800 ncrcs) oT the Public Lands on the

line, the minimum value of which is now fixed

at S2
1

50 per acre.

0. A special issue of United States Six per

cent. Bonds, nt the average rate of $01,000 per

mile, delivered as the woik progresses; which

the Company are allowed to repay within* thirty

years, mainly by transportation services.

4. Authority to issue their own First Mortgage

Bonds to the same amount, having the preferred

lien—superior to that of the Government.

5. It receives, in addition, donations and

subsidies from the State and Cities of California

amounting to more than $5,000,000 in gold
;

Or an aggregate of Cash Resources for con-

struction of more than Sixty Millions upon 725

miles, independent of tho ten millions of acres

of public lands, nnd further subscriptions to the

Capital Stock. The early comp’etion of the en-

terprise is therefore beyond all doubt.

This Company have already carried their

road successfully across the Sierra Nevada

Mountains, and are rapidly extending the track

across the Salt Lake Plains, and have already a

valuable way trnITie thereon. Besides a mileage

upon all through business, this road, having the

best lands for settlement, the most productive

mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt

from competition, will alwaj-s command large

revenues. The net earnings upon the completed

portion arc more than double the total annual

interest liabilities to be assumed thereupon.

The uudersigned ofTer for sale, and recom-

mend to investors, the

FIRST MORTGAGE 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS

OF TDK

Centrnl Pnrlflc* Railroad Coinjmny,

hearing six per cent, per annum Interest, both

principal and interest payable in“ United States

gold coiu.
,?

These Bonds are the first lien upon

one of the most productive And valuable railroad

lines irthe world- a liiiqTwbTch^yiil^ finished

within twelve months, and which is already

earning, after paying operating expenses, more

than twice the annual charge of 'its Bonded debt.

They are already widely known and esteemed in

this country and Europe, and it is believed the

reuiuiuder of the Loan will speedily be taken.

A limited amount will be disposed of at

103 Per Cent, and Accrued Interest,

. IN Cl'KKBNCY

.

The B inds are of $1,000 each, with semi-an-

nual gold coupons attached, puyable in July and

January.

The Company reseive the right to ad-

vance the price at any time

;

hut all orders ac

tually in traneitu ut the time of any such rid—

YiMKC will be filled Jit llie. present price. At

this time they pay

More than Klglit Per Cent* upon the

h

N EW A nVERTISEMENTS.
M. M. PKTTKNCHM, to CO.,

'17 Park Bow, Now York, and 10 State Bt.

Boston,

Aro Agents for nil tho Newspapers In tht
United States nnd Canadas. They “have specia 1

arrangements with tho religious, Agricultural
and other Newspapers. dee71 y

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
rniILS 8I4-LENiJ.il) HAIR 1)THT8

Urn Lent In tli© wnrlil
, tho only true anil

qiarfivt >ly0 j hiumlcwi, reliable, iimtantnuonn.
;

no dinap|mtntmaDt
; nq.rldlcuriim tint.

; remo-
diceilio ill cITtctH of hod dyos

; Invigorate* and
on vp* tlio hnlr sod and bcantirnl black or
brown. Sold by nit druuKtHta nnd perfumer*
mid properly applied nt Batchelor’* tVI'fc Flic-to-

ry, No. Ill Bond * 1, , New York mnr7 lyp

15 A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMI-
fllRC, tllO

•SAFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

It K xi K I> v F o n -w OHMS
THAT IIAR EVER 1IKEN DISCOVERED,

This celebrated apci Ilk for Womia Is used

with the utmost freedom nnd confidence by gen-

tlemen who have obtained eminence In the med-

ical profession, mid ninny of theso, throwing

asidu their prejudices, have cheerfully given

certificate* testifying to Its superiority. It is

used extensively, for the simple reason that

•Vothing has yet been Discovered which can tu
‘ Substituted in its Place.

And it is given without apprehension, because

every one knows its perfect safety.
_
It haa now

liccn before the public for over Forty Years,

oo.-l has attested its superiority in thonsaDds of

casen, throughout nil partn or the world;

It la the imperative duty of every parent to

watch the health of bin child, and to provide

himself with this potent specific.

Be Cai-erul to obsei vc the Initials of the name,
anil sec that you get

A. Fahnestock'* Vermifuge™

F. P. DUCONGE, Agent,
nn£22 3mr 39 Ghartres st., New Orleans.

WHY is T II E
TTNIVERSAL OLOTnES WRING-
vJ er the heat ?

Becanse it has Rowell's new double Coggr,
whieh ennnot crowd together arid hind

;
also

the Patent Stop, which prevents the cogs from
ever playing out of gear. Sold everywhere.

R. C. Bl OWNING,
..... General Agent,

septlO 4tp No. 32 Cortlondt at.., New York.

than Klglit Per Cent.

Investment,

and have, from National and State laws, gnar

nntees super or to any other corporate securi

tics uow oflejed.

We receive all cla escs of Government Bonds

/rt* their fall mniket rates, in exchange for the

Central Paeijio Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from live to ten per cent

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at

tention. Iuforraation, descriptive pamphlets

etc., giving a full account of tho organization

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

Subscriptions Recelv,r.<l by Rnnks nnd
Bankers, Agents for the Loan.

All,descriptions of GOVERNMENT SE
CUHITIE8 bought, sold or exchanged, at our

ollice and by mail, and telegraph, ut market

rates.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and oftyjrs re-

ceived, and favorable urraugemeuts made for

desirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

pANKERSAND DEALEIW IN GO\ 'T SECURITIES,

AND

Financial Agents of the C. F. R. R. Co,,

ssi, .
Nassau street, New York.

septlO 4tP

ItyANTED.—BOOK AGENTS TO
,V t|ie “ Life of Napoleon IU.” by
John 8. C. Abbott. First clnss canvassers,
wishing a new and very attractive work with
no competition, should ndwre territory at once.

WHITE, CORBIN, BOUVR & GO.,
sept2n -ftp Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AN ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO—
This great remedy invariably remrvea all

desire for TOBACCO, and in entirely vegeta-
ble arid harmless. It is also on excelle.t appe-
tizer. It purifies the blood, invigorates the
systeiri

,
possesses great nnnrlshlng and strength-

ening power, enables the stomach to digest
the heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, .ml
establishes robust health.

Smokers and Chewers for Fifty Years Cured.
Trice, Fifty Centa per Box. post free. A trea-
tise On the injurious efTeots of Tobacco, with lists
of testimonials, references, etc., sent free.
Agents wanted. Address

Dg. T. U. ABBOTT,
Jersey City, N. J.

A Ct.eroyman’s Testimony One box of-
Antidote cured my brother nnd myself. It
never fells.— fieri. Isaiah IF. Shoemaker, Ktl-
ley s Station, Pa.

Health anu Stbenoth Gained I gained
eleven pounda of flesh, and am restored to sound
health, by using the Antidote—*. D. Bowles,
Prospect Hi II, Mo.
From tiik U. S. Treasury, Secretary's

Office—

P

lease send a supply of Antidote.
The ene received has done its work surely O.
7. Edgar.

[ Trade Mark X Copyrighted.] nug22 3mr

DURNETT'S COOOAINE, A PER-~ — t R‘!* r Dressing, for preserving and
beautify ing the Hair

,
and rendering it dark and

glossy.

No other compound possesses tho peculla r
properties which so exactly snit tho various
conditions ortho human hair. It is tho beat mid
cheapest Hair Dressing in the world.

For sale by all Druggists. ung22 litp

PARM EIlS an d IIOUS EKEEPERS

,

TAKE NOTICE !

ir you want CHKAP ROAIL and at the Batr.e
time the very best of Soap use

S > I>ON I FIIC It, Oil CONCENTRATED
LYE,

TIIK HBAUY FAMILY SOAP-MAKER.

The only genuine Lye in the market. A box
of it will make much more Sonp limn Potash or
any bogus Ljo.

mantfactuked uy

Pennsylvania Salt lUanufaeturliig Co.

PITT8DDRO; PA.

Importers of CRYOLITE, and manufacturers
Ilf the following standard Chemicals

:

Natrona HiCarb.Hoda, Natrena Saleratns,
Bui Suds

i , Oauatlo Budn,
Porous Alum, Sul. Acid, .

Muriatic Acid, Nitric Aoid,
Ret d Petioleum, Befil Saponifies
Chlor. of Calcium, Salt,

• “ Copperas, etc.
aug29 3m

El'UEKA.

Eureka, the infallible hair
BE8T0RATIVK. - Dr. Van Zandt, one of

the oldost and best physicians of Bt. Louis, ha.
pronounced it “ a most happy ('(impound, ault-
ed wonderffllly to nature, and the mostvalagkl.
prepuratlon in use for changing the color of the
hair, preventing its fulllug oil' by restoring tlio
scalp to a healthy condition.” If you want a
genuine preparation for the hair, try the Eu-
reka, aud you will not be disappointed. It Is
for sale by all Druggists, Price *1 per bottle.
Manufactured by

ROBT. FISHER, Agen
may2 ly No. 2- 3 S. Fourth SI., St. Loals.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
PLOYED.—Picture business. Very pro-

lltahlc. Nu risk. Seventeen specimen plclnro*
and catalogues sent fur 20 cents

;
twice on

many, 30 cents. M ANSO.V LANG,
aeptio tip 94 Columbia st., N. Y. City.

8IO A DAY FOR AM.

MJI
Address

septlO 4tP

STENCIL TOOL SAMFLK3 FREE.
Add

A. J. FULLAM,
Springfield, Vermont.
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,
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Kobe Gulf States.
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j„ly25 lm
President, Franklin, Tcnnceflee.

MALE INSTITUTE
I , Rummerfleld ,

Alabama.

The twenty seventh annual session of this

school will begin on the

nBJ*T nAY 0K OCTOHEK, 18GS,

.a continue nine months,- with no vacation,

‘Intone week at Christinas.

rxntn-e for tuition, -Incidental fees,

Jrd, washing, fuel and lights, will be $250,
D0
“VrJ.f he nald on entrance and one-half on

(t 15th of February, 1»09.
1

Pcreona wishing to patnmlgcthla school may
ii^aaa AIAHSEjI ,

augl5 2m Principal. Hnmmorfleld, Ala.

M O. FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee.

Rev. A. ff. Jones, President.

Tht School for Young Ladies of the Sooth.

Tuition in Collegiate Department $25 00

Son in Music on Piano or C.uitar .... 30 00

hoard and washing, per month 10 00

Utln French and other extraa, moderate.

The Fall session Begins August 25, 1808.

For further Information apply to the Presi-

dent:
tt»gH :lm

-OODLE UNIVERSITY,
CIMPPFI.L HILL, TEXAS.

Tho Board of Trustees take pleasure in an

noancitigW the people ofTexas and of Louisiana

iki. reorganization of Soule University, under

the direction of the following faculty.

OH McOassa, A M. ProsT. and Prof of Greek ana

LaUn languages.

n„ j c ItiHiai. A M. Prof. of
L
Mathematics,

lit

’

bFKavasavuu, M D.'Prof. Biblical tjltcratpre
’

' and Moral Science.

tH K»Vi»iruu M [). I’rof. or Natural Science

Bf A U Principal Preparatory Department.

BV Less, Librarian.

The drat Session of Colleginte ya^tsbegins on

he First Monday in September ; ends Decern-

6, tijth, lstli. The second Session opens Jan.

1868 closea last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

isoit nan or rocauoNTits.

olleftate lit 00 Preparatory $20 00

lemenUry . . . . 10 00 Primary 13 00

toao tiau us six somui.

Collegiate |3S 00 Elementary $24 00

Preparatory . . . 3Q CO Primary 20 40

Modern Languages, (extra) 12 00 per month.

No Incidentals. Board can be obtained in

S
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ue upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

pert of which will be returned in cases of pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other— Addre»s-

O.ILMcOmber, Fres'l., Chappell Hill, Texas
.

july-13-ll

C
ENTENARY COLLEGE,

Jnrksoii, Loulalnna,

ns Mtablished by the Stale uf Louisiana in

1515, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in 1845. It is now under the

Joint patronage of the Miaaiasippi and Louis-

iana Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during the war
;
but were regularly

rejoined, after reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, 1665. The approaching

esiion will open on the tlrst Mouday of Octo

bet next.

Tuitioo, $75 per annum, payable seini-aunuiil-

ly, io advance.

Bearding can be obtained at from $20 to 12,7

per month'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society Ilalls, the locution in point of
beauty, health, ease uf access and good society,

are all ansurpassed by tbuee of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of too College is the pledge
its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

lecure the thorough education of the youug
Hen committed to their care, iu both Prepara-
tory and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alumni, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and upening ol the Col-
lege, aa stated above.

W. n. WATKINS, President.

FMORY
-Ci Washing

AND HENRY COLLEGE,
I Waahingt'iu county, Virginia.

The FaU, SESSION of this Institution be-

gins on the 20ih ol August next
Oor terms, for u scssiuu of live months, arc

u follows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable In

advance $30 no
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
able in advance 10 no

8«rd, at $13 per month 05 00
"’ashing 7 50

Tuition in tho Preparatory Department Is $5
lees. Board is payable monthly in advance.
"Indents supply their owu beds and furniture
[or their rooms, and tuke tbeir tuculs with the
lamiliea boarding them.
We invite those seeking collegiate culture to

Consider the excellent advantages heie oileied.
lor a catalogue, or for any otlior informatiuu,

address E. E. WfLEV, Pres’l..

J--” 3m Emory P. O., Vu.

C0AL OIL ANU LAMBS.

HILL & VEAZIE,
DMlogremoved from No 31 Chartres street to
Zll^V'^lMvocoreM largo additions

nf fw, 8^oc"i making their assortment
m >’8 ’ U"J 1111 ‘be articles needful

A- CO »i Air
1™n

,‘i y.V extensive; together with

1 liuhtA ^ DKLILKS from two to six

Hill. d
,U
Ji^® for bghting Churches, large

t*’
,r|efa

i
etc; and every variety of Lan-

to the large Htation.

oWiATEN1 NUKING LAMPS for coal

"V 1 a,uJ economical-, also

heuterU,?
C0°wIMl STOVES, aaBortcd sizes,

M“KnieDtartlcle8.'
Vlt^ ot *lor beelul aud

oiftteS Ulc b*"t Keroao“e Rnd Cottl

C»U and examine.

HILL A VEAZIE,
alv Betw.on v , it.

No 71 Camp street,
JYjfetween Natclift itroet aud Times Office

TTTom UOOltH !

JUST KEOElVEU :

Aade,
_

Price, Iiy innil.

"ork of m, - . ,. $1 60 $1 in

SSk' M"Vln
- •

. I
1® 7

u’i
M*l,Jackson, -

‘

1 f 9]|

^cbcrals
, hull calf, :i on to

iz
t
,°,

1111 orders for.Hta-

>fr25 .
KOUP..I, HARP,

Agent, 1 12 Camp street

oxo. w. rack, w. n.rosfxR. x. r. mrrrioi,

_
Lael’Mrf JutiKeh.

J^ACE, FOSTER ,t E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney* ot Lass-, 0

OORNElt OF CAMP 8TRKLT A COMMERCIAL PLACE,
seplS ly , New Orlenna.

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOMMEROIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Canal and Carundelet Sta.

-Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Hook keeping. Mathematics and
Aangtmgn—-— -r

tauglit by experlorced professors. Instructibn
Is private to each studoat, who can select his
own hours.

,,

The department of Penmanship is in charge
or Prof. EiiHton, whose beAutllul specimens
were exhibited at our late Stite Fair.
The principal has been established in New

Orleans since 1851. i

Clergymen's sons and crippled soldiers taken
for half price. Students from tie country
can board with tho principal.
»pr4 litn •! W. BLACKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.]

Our readers will he delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper iB

to lie resumed the first of January. It will

be published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashvillu, Tennessee, and simultaneously al

112 Camp st., in this oily.—Those desiring
tub New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harp, Agt.,
Lock Box 814. New Orleans. -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies .each 50o
For any number less than 5 “ 60c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to one address “ 40c

For an^ number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

pB' Cath in Advance.

ORLEANS CHRJST1AN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 3, 1868.

D'JV) THE MERCHANTS OF

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

EVERY SATURDAY:

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Forelgn Current Lherature.
This popular Weekly reproduce!* promptly for

American readers the beat and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Rib-

graphical and Descriptive.— Poems, Shetches
of Travel aud Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

aiid popular papers on Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals aro e
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made afe Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Round, The specta-
tor, TheReader, The Atliemeum. The Examiuer;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser's, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Mouthly, aud London 8ociety
Magazines; Revue des Deux Moudes, L'eveue-
ment.Le Soleil.

Among the authors represented in Every Sat-
urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Yate9, Frances PowerCobbe, Christina
Or. Rossetti, Author of " John Halifax /’George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Oliphabt, J. Rufflni, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,
and Mins Thackeray.
Evbky Saturday is intended for Town and

Couutry, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to c.ommend it to all classes of cultivated

aud intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Evrry Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages. :

—

TERMS. --Single Number, 10 centa ; Yearly
Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

BRITISU PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con:)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(FreeChurch)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need uo remiuder

;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best pet i-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleas* d to receive accredited reports. ol the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 18G7.

For any one.of the Reviews $4 per anuum
For afty two of the Reviews. 7

“

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Blackwoods's Magazine 4 “

For Blackwood and one Review. .7 14

For Blackwood and any two of the
Reviews 10 “

For Blackwood ahd 3 of tlieReviews 13 41

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15 “

Oliilca.
A discount of tu'entyper rent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, lour
copiesAjLBlaokwood.OT of one Reviow, will bo
sent to one address, for $ 1 2 SO. Four copies nl

the four Reviews aud Blackwood, for (4b,00,
aud so ou.

Postage.
When sent by mail, the Pohtauk to any part

of the United States will be but Twenty-four
Cents a year for “ lilackwood," aud but Eight
Cents a year lor each of the Reviews.—
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Hubscrilicrs tn any two of the above

periodieals for 1867 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the four Iteviews for 1866.

New Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals

Tor 1867 may receive, gratia, Blackwood or any
two of the " Four llrvu'H's" for I860.

These premimuma will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1867,

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The ISorth British from January, 1863, to

December, 1866, inclusive; the Kdmburgh and

the ll’eslminsler tram April, IM64 to December,

1866, Inclusive, anil Hit- Lom/ou Qua i la Uj fur

the years 1865 and 1866. at the rate uf $1.50 a

year for each or any -Review; also Blackwood

for 1866, for $2.50.

tw Neither’ nremlnma to Subscribers, nor

dlHcount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for buck

numbers, can lie allowed, unless tbo money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums eau lie given to Clubs.

Tho Leouard Scott Publishing Co,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. R. PUB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by llKNUV RtkI'IIKNS, of Edinburgh, and the

into J. p, Norton, of Yale College. 2 vole..,

Royal Octuvo, hiWpugc.i, and numerous Eu

gravings.
Price $7 for be two volumes—by Mail, pod

paid, $6. ' 2

The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

JOHN O. TAKIIAM,
Of New Orleans.

J,- BKVEttl.Y BLUNT.
of Miss.

PARHAM k BLUNT,
J- COTTON FACTORS,

AND

OoinmiwHloit McrohmitM.
No, 75 Carundelet street, New Orleans

aug24 ly

BRITISH HONDURAS.
.-i

One Million Aore. Of Land for Sale.

The. undersigned . aro. tho solo Agents of
Messrs YOUNO, TOLEDO A Co., lor the sale

ofthefr lands, in British Honduras.
For particulars apply to ,f, P. HARRISON,

52 Union Htrcet, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM, Belizu, British Honduran. nov 23 ly

DR. JOHN G. ANGDLL,
(.Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,')

Has established himself at No inn Cnrondolet
street near Poydraa, where he will perform all
Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Hold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Amesthctics, he
will extract teeth without pain, Iiy tho use or
such aa lieat suits the ease. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases ol the mouth and teeth, oc27 ly

iOLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the corner of famp and Common sts.

(In the Spacliiua anil Elegant Story Building,)
la eonatantiy in aeaainn under able Prnreaaora.

It was founded in 1832, ai)d i« chartered hy the
Stale. Ita former atmlenta may lm found „*
1 rim-ipnla or Book-kconera In a large portion ol
the old houses of this eity and over the Southern
Statea. Imdies or gentlemen ean attend the
COMMERCIAL COURSE; or [baik-kceplng
Pcninanahlp, Mnlhematica, English, Frenfli-ot
Spanish, leparntely, A business education that
enables oneto earn $I(HJQ, $2000, or fit turn an
finally

, Is the lost fortune parents can give tlu-ir

new patent pianos.
n AVK.N k
IV 1820.)

IIAUON, (established

SOUS.-.
,
A .1)1 1*

1 .1 IM A.fmni.thlaJJiillegniaapaas
n ail Commercial communities. Ladlesport

and Gentlemen are invited to call. We have
ample arrangements Tor 1000 students the lire
sent year. Liberal arrangements made fin
Clergymen or their sons and crippled soldiers
Catalogues sent to all who desire them.

nov 17 ly
ltUFUS DOLUKAU,

President

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching

the people who trade witli this city and Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest. „ - -

T IIK HOME MONTHLY, New .Or-
leans, fur 1867.

Tile HOME MONTHLY will contain forty
eight pages or reading matter; printed upon
tine paper and in clear type; and will, from time
to time, Ire accompanied Iiy elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
invariably inadvince. Ill order to build up a
"till larger circulation, wc have’ concluded to
offer the lollowing

liberal Inducements to Agents,

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, ir they
prefer, to retain One Dollar aud Twenty-live
Cents of the amount.
To any person Bending ua six anbaciptions,

with eighteen dollars, ($18,) wc will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars anil Fifty Cents of the amount.
On amounts lor subscription leas than nine

doffars, ageuts will he allowed to retaiu ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of u place among the families
of the South and ou the center-tables of a

[-Christian people.

all communications on business should be
addressed to

Riibrrt J. n*Kr, Publisher, N. O.En.33
SCD12S 112 Camp Htrect. New Orleans-

Our Circulation la AVI,toning Daily-

Under the care of

FIVE HUNDRED SOITHERV HETHODIST

PREACHERS)

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

A man who wishes to be known in the coun-

try la certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

We have fewer advertisements than the bccu
:

lar papers, but what we have are^ad with that

eonscieutious regard for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian puper whlcir~tnkcs-bold

—

in fact, too strong a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, flour, ami even tvhiaky,

which may be set forth iu its columns.

G w. W. GOODWYN, (SUCOES-
sor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

M'holesnle Dealer anil nnnnfattnrer olTINW A.RX3,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; solo Agent for the Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to the Picayune, Office,

ocWOly NEW ORLEANS,

The terms of advertising are os follows :

equARES. 1 MO. 3 uos. 6 MOS. li MOS.

One (8 lines). 00 $12 00 $20 00 $30 00

Two ... 1 50 15 00 25 00 40 00

Throe ...10 00 20 00 30 00 50 00

Four ...12 50 25 00 35 00 00 00

Larger advertisements lu proportion.

Address

IUv. J. C. KEENEft, D. D,,

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

rpHE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

WTO VE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption"of a New Principle of Heating
anti Ventilating the Own, as*:.' means of the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply of fuel is never
necessary, as the Overscan bn thoroughly heat-

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with n saving of fuel of

Al Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any other Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking Stave now in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tiik Good Samaritan, as its height
al>ove the hearth is such that a large and capa-

cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we therefoie do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advan agea, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement Tor

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-

ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding

the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience tor Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for

Broiling will be sufficient to commeud it to (he

approbation of the operator, os it works Well,

and the food retaius all its flavor and tenderness.

Believing; as we do, Tub Goon Samaritan to

be all, and even more than It is here described,

it is confidently reeonnnemded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is necessaiy to any
onprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is iu

all respects the.

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned,

in addition to the above, 1 also have a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Stovks,
comprising allot' the leading Stoves of the day,
equal to any offered iu any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

62 Camp street,

jalyG ly Next door to Ficuyune Office.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic.

PURELY vegetable.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels,.Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Paiu iu the Head aud Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

CHIUS AND FEYRRS
For particulars/s^e accompanying Envelope

with each bottlt*,..

For sale nt 50 Camp street, New Orleans,

TIIOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Rend the following opinions of some of our
old and well kuowu citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick, Estf., Vendor of 44 Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Peak Sir— After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
kuowu as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi-
gestion, Torpor of the IAver, Constipation of
the lloxneh and Dynprpsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commeuda-'
tion, and tberfors feel no hesitation iu recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, and that in doing so we are
contributing to all the affiicted. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils from ten
to fifteen years, aud have been greatly benefit
ted.

Wishing you gre:it success lu Introducing this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yours truly,
J. J. MUIjLoN, Pastortit. Patrick’s Church.
J H. CALDWKI.b.,or (Jos Works, City N.O.
tiAM’L. 8UMNKR of Home Insurauce Ollice
T. (iUKKNEIkblJ, of house of Fullowos & Co
I.fcWIS KIJvIN, Merctiuul, New Orloaus.
GEO. W. H) NSON, Ship AKent.
JACOB DAKKKK Bauk of Cominorco.

Now Orleans, Juue, 1863.

UOUTHKRN UNIVERSITY, ATkJ Greensboro, Alabama.
r
«
0

-?
e
.^

t
,
HeHHion 0, ‘

institution begins
the first Wednesday in OctoWK and is divided
Into two torniH.

TUITION.

Academic Defiartmunt, per term..
. $35 on

Preparatory Department, per- term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60
A fee of $5 is charged those who attend the

schools of C’liem. and Nat. Phil.
Board, exclusive of washing and lighta, $10

to $20 per month. Tty mcnaing it. can be oh
tained even cheaper than at theae rates.
Huns of ministers of tho Gospel in the regular

work and those studying fur the ministry, are
admitted free of tuition.
The whole exnrnsc for the scholastic year,

Including everything except books and sloth-
ing, will be $250, payable ohc-half ot the open-
ing of the session and the remainder off the
15th of February. If the student wishes to
Imard in a private family it will bo $280. This
great reduction in the price or Imard and tuition
wil bring the advantages ot the University
within the reach of those whosp limited menus
have heretofore placed the highest Bcholastic
traluing beyond their reach, as well as secure
tlie patronage of those who, on the score of
economy, are sending their sons out of the
(State to Ihs educated.

Especial attention is called to tho fact that

ll'urn-oomi, Nos. 614 and 646 Braaimsrf}.

NF.tV YORK.
. (

Mantifaclnrera of Plano Fortes, wltji the
patent Combination Bounding hoards.

Patented Angnst 14th, IWOT.

Tlds Invention, Introduced exclusively her
iff l’lanoa, la of the greatest advantage to Ik.
i"'"" 1 'he irujtramcnt, aa It affecte themet
"*#•/ s.-d, tire vcrj^aoul qf the Plano, nil y»gF'A
(lures thereby a pij.ro liquid tone greatly rapo-
rlor in i|uu!ily and power to that of the Or-
dinary Plano. Tho sounding-board release?

front Ita connection with tho Plano osae, ni
resting upon under aonnillng-boanb, ha »r
lleved from the rigidity canted hy nnch coanere
tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos arc llrat-cluas in every reaper)
and purchasers will have nutoniyourowngoar-
antec. as to their quality, but also the gtareb-
tee of flic repntntlnn of the instrument, e>v
tained from the experience of our patrons, whe
have mod thorn for a generation. All Invent*
Ibis eminently household instrument, as well w.
parties proposing In purclinso new Pianos, are
Invited to call and examine our assortment
mar28 ly

East '’Alabama
LEGE

MALE COL-

AT AUBURN, ALA.

The Fall term nf this InHtltntlnn win onrr
on the FIUST WEDNESDAY in HEPTKMBKI.
next, aniLcloac on tho 20th December. Braider
tho regular course of studies for graduation,
largo facilities are nffnrdiul for instruction in thr
Commercial and Agricultural branches. H.p»-
ratc schools Tor these branches, In crmnertSm
with the College, were authorized nt the last are
rural meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to tuke either the regular or a
partial literary course In the College, may con-
iine himself to cither of these L e partments, ana
In a short time become qualfficd for tm.ioun.
The Preparatory DepartrncuL witli competent

teachers, will bounder the special supervision tB
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in Collogo '<N,' f30 DO
Contingent Fee " j
Tuition— Fall Term in Preparatory

„ School $15 to $211 4X0
Contingent Fee 2 4H;
»- Hoard lu Private Families from $15 to t30
per month. C BAIFOBI),
aug 31 -2m Bec’jr or Board.

JEW HOOKS? t

BRANCH
r,iqoxiui aiiennun-ts called to tho fact that I „ . ,

the^Facul'ty
8tu^euta are taught exclusively hy

|

Southern Methodist Publishing Houit
Tlie Law School has been organized under

the management of Huns. Judge Coleman and
A. Benners.
For furiher information apply for circular to

|

US CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS;

augl5 2ra
- - . . CASEY,

Secretary of Faculty. “ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM! •

INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;" hy J.G. Jones $1 as

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E,

^ ~ I

CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICB OK
BOOTS AJSD .SHOES SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J.O.J!(adaM.tk-MAVALiO.

1 THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,.WITH KF31INB8-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $] &C

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH BISTORT
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler »3 to

8UNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions (or using, in PACKS at
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 S

3D. TILatiOTHOKT,

SUCCESSOR TO

E * Cato db Oo.

AT THE OLD STAND,

CAMJP 8TREET,

UNDER THE Ol'i'Y HUTE T

Keeoa constantly on hand

1 HE BESS CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

|

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John LBp*»-
cer, Late Principal of the ” Floridian Acado-
my” Greenaburg, La. Mnslin $] op
‘ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Rasta ot
the Nile. Baker $5 W

•Superior Mnslin, Gilt 6 sc
|
8T. ELMO

; from Misa Augusta Evan*. . 1 Pt
BILL AHP Ji»
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance .Psalma in Rhyme-;

.

Family Register, with an ALBUM FOB
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 PP

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
.
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Largo Vols., Cloth 35 OP
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Misccliuataare
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addecss: It. J. HARP, Ageat, -

. V- 112 Camp street, New Orleans.
feh 2

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE
SUMJIERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, In view of tk< dre

cllno in tho price of cotton and other arthtea,

tuition and board are reduced to the fcUoretep

rates in currency.

FEXALK COLLEGE.

Tuition In the regular course, including Latfa

|

and Modern I.nngunges 580.03

Incidental Fee. 5,fP

MA-LX INSTITUTE.

Tuition in tiro entire Course 575J0P

Incidental Fee ...AM
Buard exclusive ol Lights and Wusliing. 2V.PP

We commend tlie Institution tn tlie public tm
I
worthy of the highest confidence, aud respire*

I
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitcuell, Pres'f. of Board Tnuieen
Oct. 19th, 1807

ADVOCATE 0ALENDAE, 1869.
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4 os Bottles.

6 44 44
.

8 “ “

12 44 “

tkrmk:
.$2 00
. 2 ;,o

. 3 00
. 5 00

BOYS AND CHILDREN’SS8HOE3

-AT-

Hammond Htation.

Nov 9 I*

Feb.

j

5 6 7 8

12 13 14 15

19 20 21 22
26 27 28 29

.1

3- 3 4 Jly
!

9 1(1; 1

1

in
16 17 I"

23 24-26

30 31

1 Arc
If 7| 8 1

I R 1

S’lU6 0

113 13 14 15 16 17j

19 20-21 22'23 34

2d 27 28-29 30 31

BELLS I BELLS I I BELLS I ! 1

Sold to Druggista Iiy tlie dozen bottles or mure
at 33) per cent discount oil retail price.

All orders. will meet with prompt attention.

aep23 ly . THUS. K. PRICE.

13UCKEYK BKI.L FOUNDRY"
Established in 1837.

VANDU2EI dt TIFT,
Of tho lato Firm ami Successors to G. W

COFFIN A- CO.,
1 04 A 114.4 East Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BELLS lor Churches, Acado

lilies, Pluutiitinns.eto.-

Mudenf Geimiiie Bell Mt-iui.and mounted with
our improved Rotary Yoke.

All IIc-IIh warranted to prove satisfactory, or
subject to he returned.

Illustrated Catalogue aud Trice List sent free
upon application. JelU ly
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To iAuENTa.—A Untight peooil>aM$k ip

tho above calendar indicates the date tJ jp

money-letter recoived ; a circle tho amocaC

of dollars received aud a half circlt Ihpi

amount of cents.



CHRISTIAN’ ADVOCATE. OCTOBER 3, 1868

ADVERTISE IXTHITWORTH FEMALE CO» 1»ge, Broukharen Mbaiaaipr,;, one .

red and twenty eight miV. f .,m New OrleS
00 the Sew Orleans, Jackson and *;reat \cl
era Rsilrosd.

‘ r

TMs Inutitu'ion will reopen cm the li*
Hxrrsaara. 1 *68 . I

J0

Ihe good diw.iplioe, the thoroughness of
(trucUori, tbe healthiness of the location
parental care over the p ipR*. the verv'i
term., all recommend the Institution.

In the .English Department 1115 win pav
‘he er[>en«e. for five month., in-luffing {u ti

board, fuel lights', washing and book*.
u

Fur catalogue address

^DVEpTISE
iCBLisHIX'i UOUs.E.—A FULL
a*o«s<»t U tie y-Jaikatum *t tie

H. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

ct«*rrtLT rn%xvrrn> a*? xxtt«x» nnir

( Mode 9? from Ariosi Aafct a* U*j Transpire

NEW OHLEANb MARKET

We Wee mm to •«« • h"

d aaraatina ia toe goimal mu** trow

„ j.crroefirf eomrtry deaaaod for stop*

g—

y

fccMtf *n goo*. tofU and

iVm,
hardware aad grocer**, and »-

IIMlf 1 wA;— Maala. the

• * far which haa ahaorted amt cf

the tappfre* a* rapvBy a* placed eo to,

eUe prion bare tDjwovtd aoder tbe eoa

y~l inSaeoee of favorable aceoMt* fro®

limpoof aad New York, aad lecreased

unapnr- aaoaf bojera. Only a woA-

erate bom:cm bai been done ia tobacco,

-atd wrtbfag worth epeetal ootiee in ror*r

acd itlsarn Tbe Boremeot in Western

produce baa been of aboot tbe anal ex-

tent, without any material variation
|

in

price*. except an improvement in pork and

UE£ B»X'T AND SHOE M
FAC Tv BY.

O. 47 EXCHANGE ALLEY CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
H. F. JOHNSON,

President

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Loni.iana.

'

EtiTivrH sr.A5.us — ttrhs p.ntircEti

The exert:*'' of the Kb->! win he reined,

Octetetl. ls*s.

Eie i>*f. facilities i(e »ff .rded for the acqui-

re; :.
•' . £rv. rrte fdoeatjOo and at less ex-

:-en*e than in any iber schuo. of high grade

North or 5«jth.
There is hat one seenkm in the ve*b and every

itod*nt who enters the acbool u expected to

•ootiDoe to tbe eloae of the seaaion in July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illneas shall' compel his re-

moval.

A college lor young ladies, with a arena,,
>ory and a primary w-hoob *****

Course of study fail. Fscoltj unsurpassed.
The location and appointments need no com

raendaticn. Arrangements for manic comaleS
Strict attention to hygiene. p "

Seseion' commences SrmwEEB

'

tij, no-,,
tld per month.
For circulars send to

sag) 5 lm A. J. tvp.ir.nT, President,

‘ * *ti*u No 1 h* E-

Sweet and‘Spv*ed ...5

Cvitt . Western %r hU . .

.

Northern
Coal. Caasel V V,a

Anthracite V too
Western. V oarrei .

Caf« Klo, (gotd)V>

Tbe weather baa been deaaocably cool

aad won fettled. Tbe account* from tbe

country differ bot little from those prtTi-

ooaiy notieed. In aonie loeslitia plan'en

anticipate a Wl crop of cotton in propor-

tioa to tbe axaoant planted ; in otfcen they

expect from a half to two third, of a crop :

while ether* arsis tbe prospect i* (till

MR waiaTorabie. Upon tbe whole, coth

General Commlnlon NTerrhant and Culomhonte Broker,
DEl.17.1;

Conilfrnin^ntB of Ww.i^rn Troduc^, Grot
rie*. fcnd roerchendl^e solicited.

j a25 i»

Ererr pupil is required to farnish his own
bedding, towels. aasb-lAein. monqoito I>er etf M

nil msrked distinctly w:th ,hia uiatnc
;

*'jq a

ftstehei for d rty -lothe*.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

rsrenU and guardians are earnestly rerjuest-

ed not to gire their children or wards much
sp'ndiDg rtf»ney. It is un necessary, and hs« a

AXD SOLD AT
flethodht Ephcopal Cborck Booth.

Jam
St. Dr/raingo .

CoUrm fkrd

:

Roogfa.^ ion
Hailed, f? baabel

Copper, Brajuen* p ft.

poflhlag
‘Groper BniX*

,
Ttliow ifetal

CWdfr.Xui ft,

AYNK, HUNTINGTON,* CO.

ton Factor
f*o. 314 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANa

G.w.n^am|

Fur the aereral Conferences .In the states of

J. C. Pstkiit Is urgently re»ineated‘ that students be
‘ ‘

’all' W. H. DaxaiOl.,prompt in their attendance,

settee at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire ses-ion.

Tattit-e— Board and Tuition per aeaajon, 1300.

Pat rents—

*

150 in advance, balance on 1st

Uarth. i

Tuition of dsy scholara, per month, $7. Pay-

Cons V bbl

»*•».» ft:

utfwoed. Cawpy...
94. Domingo

Fustic, Tampico
I»dWrit.

.-Madder ... :

Can. e dor. Weatern
Fmlm*.* %
FUM. Cod. |f box
Herrings
Mackerel. No. l,|)bbl....

No. I

So. 3

FlazutJ.il Tb

Float. V bbt

:

Superfine
Extra
Fife

Frail. Prunes, V ft

Fig*. Drum a

!

Drkd AppDn. . .

Curraois, Z*nte

i
Almond*. v>fl nbtll. . .....

|

Kin ins. M H,V box
I

L»yer.

I
Lem’s Sicily V box

•* Mal aga
. V box

! Oranges. Ie*. V 1000
Sicily V box

67a*#, box of SO feet

:

Preac&,8 x 10
lOx 11

12 x 18 ,

Grain, barbel

:

Malt, Western
.... Canada
OaU
Corn, tbeQed \ bo&hel
Beao*. » bbl
Hop*, feft

Gwnpouxur, V
frunny Bagt, Tp tag
Hay. Weatern , ton

Northern
ls*ri*iaoa

Hid*9, V ft.

Dry sailed Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skin*
Dry country.

I

Pella V ptec*. • • - • ••• • • • •

Iron, Pig ton
Country. Bar f? Ib

je2A-ly
with the tame terms to the trade and to preach-

ers aa at Nashrille.
A. imotSSEAl dit COM

.Vo. 17 Chartrc* Sired, /few Orleant, La.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
A CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloths China and Co.
rrn M-itting, Table and Pi*no >»rer*. Window
.Shades, CrombGtoths, Ragf, Mata, Carriase
Table and Lnamel Oil Cloth.<

8 ’

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, D.VMA8KS,

Heps. Cornice*. Bmd^, Pins.G-mn*. Iyxjnsanil
Ta«-F*’«. Hair Cloth, Plush and M yjaette.
marl4 1 y

MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA
able monthly, in advance.

Modern l»n*raa«e* will lie taught when the

want* of the school demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can l>e mnde.
No expense is s|»a^ed to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

^ july25 W. H. N\ HMiBUDEB.

Cottox.—

T

be foPowing are tbe arrival*

xx tbe^Sth inetact

:

aoaaa aad Missis. ippi bale*.. TW3

FAMILT BIBLE.S,

of rarioaa sizes and prices, ranging from to to

Kentucky wrsleyan uni-|
ver»ity, al°M tilersburg. Bourbon coupty,

|

Kentucky.

• FALL AND WINTER SESSION.
Prrirn the third Monday in September to

January I 116 00

From January 1 to April 1, 12 weeks,.,.,. J2 W
From April 1 to close of June, 12 week*. 12 Cto

Incidental Fees —First session, 12 50 ;
se-

cond seasion, $2: third seasiott. tl 50. All

payment* in advance.

Indigent young men can have tuition frkf.

bbt will lie expected to pay the incidental fees.

Bo tiding can be had ( including lodging,,

washing fi'es and lights) in the families of

citizens at 15 per week

.

Boys who have made some progress in Ari*h-‘

metic. English Grammar and Geography can be

received into the Preparatory Department.
Terms, same aa above named.
For further information address

/. Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
July 1 1 12t President.

O p nARAISON*

TDE FIVE nUNDREDIPBEACUEBS J. L. DUWICA <k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
‘Jit I'“YDRas -treet. New Orleans. La.

Agent?* for the foil win r brands of ilotir, all

gutrantetd to give *it -f.i. tion :

McCutcheoo Go d- n .V Co. choice XXX. W
Rosfjoroogh A Co. choice XXX . Su ker State

c io ice X. Sparta M ils choice superfine.
Al! ordepi (v m the c udIt accompanied by

the money will be carefully filled at the lowest

market price*. J L DIN NICA A CO.

We left tbe awrket, at tbe time of oax
;

tut report, ruling at 21 to 21 *
4 c. for Good

j

Ordinary, 21^ to 22c. for Low Mid-
'

Stine, 22 to — for Middling, 22 s
, to

j

— for Strict Middling, nod 2314 for Good
j

Middling, since which, after a farther fall

in* ofi of abent ooefourth of * cent oo

Saturday, price* have responded to favora-

ble accennta from Liverpool end New

York, and increased competition amonjr

beyen, by an advance of folly one-half

cent. On Saturday, owing to tbe increas-

ed anpply on aaie, factors were compelled

to meet tbe dewiand more freely, and tbe

bmmm daring tbe early part of tbe day

waa awiatly at a redaction of ooe foarth of

a cent, bat tbe additional scope offered to

bwyeea having aabaeqaeatly stimulated the

movement, tbe demng rate* showed re-

newed finances, while the sales summed op

4,700 bales, which is modi tbe largest

basinem reported this eeaaoo. Oo Mon-

day, the extensive operations of tbe previ

on* day having cleared factors’ tables of

nearly all ready for sale, tbe snppty at tbe

commencement of basinem was limited, bat

additional lists baring been opened daring

rnoTOGiurnic albums.
none

Who are scattered throughdat the Southwestern

States, in the

Tegas,

Botanic drug stork.
A ^-.h supply of a!lthe v.nuoa Ti|B|

roman Medicines and Preparations
; aliuDi

Jones' Preparations,

bold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DKl'G STORK,
F. B. ALBERS. Agent,

No. Pi Baroase at., near Canal,
dec It ly New Orleans.

Jdiction-aries,
Trinity,

Worcester's and Webwter’a unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Back’s, Covers, and the Bonds/ School

Union’* Biblical, and Anthon’s Classical.

Louisiana,

Mansfield female ool-
lege, Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

Rev. Cuableb B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this well-kmnrn'"Institu-
tion will -open on Wednxsdat, the 30th day of

September, with a full corps of experienced
tesrhera.

The following are the term* for a-SMaion of
four and a halt months, payable one half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-

cember :

Board , f ncloding wnsjiing. fuel and room-
• rent,! in gold . .$07 50
Tuition iu English and Latin, in currency 25 00
French, in currency 15 00
Music. In currency 30 00
Use of instrument, in currency 7 50

Mississippi and

Montgomery WATERS’
JJMRST PREMIUM PIANOS, withX Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe

Bridge.

Mdodeons, Parlor, Charth and Cabinet Organ!

“ The beat manufactured, warranted for six

years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeous and Organ
i,

of six tirst-cUa* makers, at !uw pr-cea for cash,

or oue^narter cash and the balance in monthly
or quarterly installment*. Second hand InMra-

menu at great bargains. Illustrated catalogue!

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of fix Ban-

day School Music Books :
“ Heavenly Echoea’’

and “ New S. S. Bell,” just issued
)

Conferences,

.We have also on hand a large sopply of Books

English. V ft

Sheet
Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Tie*

Cast inns. American

.VOTIVE AGENTS FOR ITPRIZES; HOLIDAY GIFTS- AND PREMIUMS,

Incident, t fee,.to lie pan] t>y every pupil Warerooma, 4^1 Broa-iwav, New York,
apt* lyr HORACE WaTER9 A CO.Bhel! I.imr- iii currency 2 00

Orn»menUl .l>rani'he5 at usual f rices.

Travehng ministers of I-nuisiann Conference
charged no tuition in tnglish and Latin.

Eve-y boarder will furnish a pair o( blankets

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a cov >r

let nr spread, and towels and lighia.

For catalogues, containing lull particulars,

address the President july2.5 3m

It is one of the oldest papers in this city, and

is well known by the citizens uf New Orleans as

one of

liberal scale, amounting to folly 3,700

bale*. Oo Tuesday tbe market opened

with • very good inquiry and only a lim-

ited sopply
;
bat when, later in tbe day,

the opening of additional aampies offered

Wider scope to buyers, tbe demand became

mneh more active, and 3,300 bales chang-

ed bands, at prices showing an improve-

ment of ooe half cent Tbe advance was

etiamlated by kmrsaacd competition among

bayees and tbe comparatively limited sop-

Rockland, &c
Cement

Molasses
, ff gallon

:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled.

Most. ft :

Gray, Country
Black do

beautifully bound and highly illostrated, select-

ed with great care.

GENERAL COMMISSION

Select, water rotted THE VERY BEST MEDIUMSBOOK.S OF THE A. S. UNION. FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE Bobacriber would inform his friends and
the public that be has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that be is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be enteied to his

caie. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friend* that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to

his institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
in advauce, per session of five months;

Element try Branches $20 00

Higher Branches : 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can be had, in good families, for $15
per month, exclusive cf lichts aud washing.
Present session euds on the 7th of February, and
the next end.** on the 10th ol July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For luriber particulars apply to

Nails,\m

.

4 a 8d. J* ft

Wrought, German
English

Naval Stores , bbl

:

Tar.
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3
Spirits Turp >» gallon ....
Varnish, bright

Cih, Lard \t gallon

Coal Oil

in cases.

Cotton Seed, Crude
-.Refined

Tanners’ V K*lloo
Oil Cake, Linseed \i ton
Cotton Seed

Meal.
Provisions, %-» bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
.... *' Western— “ N^rth half bbl.

. . . .Dried, ft tb— Tongues \4 doz
Pork, Mes*— Prime Mess— Hog, round. V ft - • • •

Bacon, Hama, p ft

.... Do. , canvassed ;

.

....bides.

Shoulder?
Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierce*

in kegs
. . . .Fair, in tierces ;

Butter, Northern
. .». . .Western
.Cheese, .American
'potatoes, bbl

Onions
Green Apples

Rice, f? ft , Louisiana
India

Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, & ft

Crude.
Salt fcsack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store

coarse, cargo
from warehouse. M
from store

Turks Island, bushel. . .

.

AVuin 7tJ tfc W'Mtorn 1

No: Cl North Commercial street

SAINT LOUIS, M0.

Dealers in Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-lj

A good sopply on hand.

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, Pio*

fesslons and the like before country readers.

Tbit makes mi aggregate for tbe past

time days of 11,700 bales.

Tbe receipt* at this port since tbe let

of September (exclnsive of tbe arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 41,-

766 bates, against 7,367 bales to tbe same

date last year, and tbe increase ia tbe re-

ceipts at all tbe ports, np to tbe latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 34,-

691 bales. In tbe exports from tbe Uuitcd

States to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there is bd

increase of 5,796 bales to Great Britain,

of 3,082 to France, and of 81 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to oar remarks above, we

now quote as follows:

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A targe proportion of its] patrons jtake no

other paper. It is nommendcdjespecially as

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

w.n. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
ImU Stuart 4* Jamn.

|

A cumber of coilegee and schools; are now

obtaining their entire suppljr of text books from

as, and find it to their interest to do so. .Void

uj a lilt of your text books, and ire will ritum it

loith pritei annexed. *W Represented by Carr. J. A. Bmroiu)

Duck Hill. Miss. oc‘20 tynone

I UEM1EHSON, SIX IIKSDEBSOH,

utu ut Henderson, Late uf Yiuletl, Black

Terry A Co.
.

A Cq.

'Oil A SAM HENDERSON*,
Affording Religions, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and the latest News, both foreign and domestic,

Attention is specially paid to the Children',

Department.

STATIONERY.

COTTON KACTOU 6

A.SB

General Commission Merchants,

li Union Street,

dec 0 ly New Orleans

T’UE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
ern Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 60c.

Sent by mail a,t 70c.

We have made arrangement* to keep a full

assortment of stationery, and solicit orders from

our friends.

OBERT L. WALKER,
Good Ordinary 211 to 22
Low Middling 2 a) to 221
Middling 22 1 to 23
Birict Middling 231 to —

COTTON STATEMENT.
Block on hand Sept. 1. 1669, balea ... 1939
Arrived past three day. 8227
Arrived previously 33726— 43933

Prices for other qualities of binding, uu. Cotton Factor and (ommlssloii Merchant

190 COMMON JIRhfcT NKWORIEAN9.
changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins fur the convenience of those

who wish to make notea.

ltoan . 21 50

CHURCH REGISTERS,

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, foil bound and half bound:

K. U1CIIAHDSON.

D ICUARDSON & MAY,Are made np weekly from tbe most Reliable

Sources. COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleana. -

45912 Tarkey Morocco
Exported put three dayi 6978
Exported previously.-.. 6812— 15790

Btoek oo hand end on shipboard . . . 30122

Scoax.—

O

n Monday a lot of 119 bogs-

beade Cob* sold oo private terms. Lou-

isiaaa sagas ia retailing at 13>{ to 15>£c.

par pound for fair to prime.

CATTLE HABKET.

JarrxMOl City, I

Tuesday Evening, Sept- 19, 1868. {

Wsslfirnhrrf choice, per lb net 12 to 15c

Weetemheef, second qual, per lb net — to —
(eiM cattle, choice, per head 125 to 35

ftaxsa cattle, aecond,quaI, per bead. 15 to 20

Texas cattle, third qnal, per head .. . — to 12

Mdxa.per lb gross 12 tol'JJc

Bhsep, firet quality, per head I— to 5 ,

Bbeep, aecood quality, per bead 3) to 4

Bheep, third qnality, per head.

Ifileh COWS ,
choice, per bead

K0cb cows, per bead.......

fezai cowa, with calve*. ....

yearlings, per bead. ........

Oalvee, perLead

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late.General Conference.

Sheep |1

Roan ji

Roan (Jilt. 2

Turkey Morocco 3

B- S. Bells (single) |4 25 per d.
“ “ (Double) a6 50

Sent by mail lor 20 cents additional,

jttly 13 R. J.HAllP.Agt'

Where a family can afiord to take but one

paper,
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

Soajt, t* lb, Western. 1.

Northern
Southern
Caetile

Sugar, Louisiana, p Ib

:

Ia the city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown.

Tobacco, in hbda, lb :

Balers A Cutters

—

Choice and Selection*

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf —

.

Fair Leaf
Common Leaf
Good Refused.-

Common Refused ....

Twins, Cotton, V tb. . .

.

Bailing
IIU, Washed

,

*

ft:-..

Burry
Louisiana, Native

Texas, f® i Metlno...

New Orleans. Union Parish, Laf New Orlean*

jyj'AYO, HODGE A CO.

COTTO* l ACTORS

—AND—
Couiubslen Herchants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS,

ulyO ly LA.

Single Bell, 84 25 per doz.; doable, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidinga, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the fonr latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

It is believed, will como ns near presenting all

the qualities which should compose that one

paper as'any other iu the Southwest,

rIMlK Branch of Southern Methodist
•F 1 ublitjhing House, at 1 l'J Cumpstreet,

is receiving large additional stock, und-the

Agent invites orders; especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.
Catalogues will be sent to a^l ministers,

schools; teachers, and dealers who request

HHOMAS MURRAY,
Catalogues of our b»ka will be sent to per:

V

8008 who request it.

GUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Erato Stroots

NEW ORLEANS.

Order* left at Box 119, Mechanic’s Exchange

will be attended to.
Be*'

1

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE.M ColbO
60 to —

BOBT, 1. HARP, Agent

Office—1L'4 Camp Street New Orleans.
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news of the week.

inE SPANISH REVOLUTION.

' London, Oct. 1.— Madrid quiet

Ugdftz is president of the provisional

iuntft No measures have been

t»ken looking to the future beyond

denunciation of a plan for a republic.

Nothing will 1)6 d°ne “ntfl'Prim itnd

Serrano arrive. The battle between

Pavia and Serrano was short, losses

f 'Wa

London, Oct. 1.—Speculations re

warding Isabella’s successor arc

rife. It is. believed that Napoleon’s

dielike to the Orleans family will be

fatal to Montpenciens, and the

choice of an Orl anist Is regarded

as improbable. Tl»o Duke of Oast a,

gecond son of Victor Emanuel, is

talked of as an available candidate.

Pants, Oct-. 1 .—La jVnwr/.prcdicts

that violent civil wav will follow the

present, revolution. Queen Isabella

crossed the frontier yesterday. After

an interview with Napoleon and

Eugenie, Isabella left for Oastle Pon,

which has been assigned her as a

residence in France.

Madrid, October 1.—To-day, Prim

and Serrano arrived.

Paris, October 1.—It is reported

that Manuel Concha has fled from

Spain for France.

London, Oct. 8.— It is announced

to-day that the great powers will

allow their diplomatic relations with

Spain to ro.rnain in statu quo.

Disraeli has issued an address to

his constituents. Alluding to the

disestaldishmentof the Irish Church,

he said it mount severing the church

and State
;

it also involved stir-

ring up of additional rancor und

bitterness in Ireland
;

it would un-

settle property, make confiscation
j

contagions, and, worse than all,

give England to popery, and practi-

cally to the rule of a foreign power.

Madrid, Oct. 8.—Marshal Serrano,

aocompanied by seven generals of

the army, entered Madrid to-day in

triumph.

Great preparations were made for

his reception. Tho streets and

bnildings were superbly decorated,

and a large civic and military pro-

cession escorted them through the

city, wild with enthusiasm.

The procession was followed by a

parade and review of the National

Guard, which was mado tho occa-

sion of striking manifestations of

the popular will.

The troops carried, side, by side

with their (lags, banners on which
were inscribed,*' “ I) ,wn with the

"Bourbons," "Sovereignty of ' the

People," " Religious Liberty,”

Free Education,;" and other mot-
toes of similar Character. At the

termination of the review Serrano
made an address announcing lie had
united with Gen. Prim in calling

Espartero to tho head of ‘the State.

The formation of the new cabinet
haB been completed, as follows

:

Serrano, President
;
Caetello, Minis-

ter of Commerce
;
Topete, Marine

;

Agnerre, Jnstice
;
Gen. Prim, War

;

Olozaga, Foreign Affairs; Madoa,
Minister of Finance. Manuel Con-
cha has been arrested.

Evening.— It is said the successful
revolutionary movements in Spain
had tho effect of inducing the Empe-
ror Napoleon to make certaiu con-
cessions to Italy, and that Massena
is expected to arri ve in Puris for

the purpose of conducting negotia-
tions.

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10. 18«8.
the action taken by tho administra-
tion thereon.

It is believed that the subject has
been considered but briefly in the
cabinet and by tho President and
Mr. Seward, but the matter will

probably receive more careful con-
sideration during the cabinet meet-
ing to-morrow.

Meantime it is understood to bn
the opinion of the administration
that our minister, Mr. Hale, should
recognize the new junta as being
in fact tli© only existing government
of Spaih, (pud none disputing its

right with force, or pretense of op-
posing it successfully.

As to the course that shall be
pursued by our administration to-
ward the Spanish minister sent here

hy the ftigapinus Queen, and here-

tofore recognized by onr govern-
ment, it is not necessary that any
action be taken until some official

intercourse or recognition shall. he
demanded hy the exigencies of the

Case.

Washington,-’ Oct. 1. — Several
New York papers denounce the as-

sistant treasurer for secret sales of

gold.

All the cavalry recruits at Carlisle

barracks have been ordered to Gen
Sherman to fight Indians.

Col. H S Goodloe has been ap-
pointed revenue supervisor for Ken-
tucky. No appointment has yet
heen madeTor New York.

Gen. Custar has been ordered to

liis regiment, which is ,to act imme-
diately against the Indians.

Treasure in the treasury vaults,

$80,000,000
;

$80,000,000 will bo

required on the first proximo for in-

terest on the 5-20s.

Washington, October 1.—In con-

nection with the sudden stringency
of the money market all the New
York papern have elaborate articles,

and the following from this morn-
ing’s World is selected to show the

situation :

" The management of tho assist-

ant treasurer here continues to be

the subject of sharp criticisms

among business men. It is asserted

that the assistant treasurer has sold

since Friday last ahnnt $40 Q00.000
in gold and holds $5,000,000 in'

checks against banks, which have
not yet been presented for payment
The selection of this week, when all

the hanks are preparing to make
quarterly statements as the time for

the Treasury Department to sell gold

and drain the banks of enrrenoy is

not calculated to satisfy the public

"The government sales of gold

and the draw on the banks for cur-
rency work into the hands of stock

jobbing tiears, and the coincidence

causes comments unfavorable to the

rppntation of the department. -Why
was the government not a seller of

gold at 144 or evon higher, when
money was easy at 3 to 4, instead

of pressing sales now at about 141,

when money is tightening ?

"The sharp demand for money
and the advance in the rate of call

loans to 7, with exceptions on gov-
ernments at 0, has not taken Wall
street by surprise. The World
warned its readers of the intended

movement of the benr clique to lock

up greenbacks simultaneously with

preparations of the hanks for quar-
terly statements. Many accordingly

have provided themselves with all

the money they will require until the

end of October, so that the stock

»a oo a YHAn IN AOVANC"!
OFFICK.ua CAMP STHfCKT

Isabella .has protested against. .matket was not much affected by

Streets

Exobinj,
i

sei'll 4-

concessions being made to the rev-
olutionary junta at Madrid, contend-
ing that her forcible exclusion, for
the time being, from tho Spanish
throne docs not affect her legitimate
rights as Queen of Spain, and she
asserts tho acts of tho junta are
weed upou tho people against their

.

hiADRtn, Oct.- 6.—The provisional
|

jeuta bus requested Serrano to take
jchargo of affairR until the ..meeting

ot the Cortes, and he has consented
to not with Prim and Olozaga as
colleagues. The formation of the
flew cabinet is not yet comp’etod.
(58001 ant a, Democrat, is in command

tho National Guard. It is evi-
dent that a. gieat majority of the
people are in favor of a republican

f°J
C
n
nment

' ^IC Duke of Vittoria
no Count Chcste support the pro-

visional junta.

Madrih, Oct. 6.—Prim has arrived,

„ an enthusiastically received.
Oct. 6.-Ten r. m. -The

“,Dat’ve provisional constitution

»itk of provisional government,
iiu Prim and Serrano at its head,
considered an accomplished faot.

iuivf«

DR
-n r^

ct ‘ 1,1—

^

10 provisional

in »
frc-° l!'° children of blacks,

>n aut.o patmn of the abolition of
slavery by the cortes.

ter^l
SII

Q
NllT

-

0N
’ Out- 5.—Our miuis-

Secrnt
“*)ttl

|

l '"vying notified the

Queen V
y

,°
,i

SUUe of tho fliKbt of

the
.“'‘A l,ie formation of

statempnf
r<

v,

Vlmonu
* i unta « various

Isteinents have been made as to

money striugency.
" Leading government dealers

have provided tbomsolves with all

the money they will require for

some time to come, and are lenders

of money.”
IIamiii’hg, Oet. 1.— The brig Ger-

mania, of the north pole expedition,

is at Hergin, Norway,

New York, Oct. 0.—The following

is Gen. McClellan’s letter read at

the Democratic meeting last night

:

. New York, Oct. 3, 1868.

Douglas Taylor, Esq., Chairman :

My Dkar Sir— I have tho pleas-

ure to acknowledge tho receipt of

your invitation to presido over the

Democratic meeting of Monday next.

I have long since determined to

abstain from further participation

in political life, and therefore feel

myself compelled to decline, the

honor you proffer me. I should,

however, be glad to attend tbe

meeting as a private citizen, did not

engagements of a domestic nature,

reudered imperative by my long

absence from the country, detain me
from the city upon the day in ques-

tion.

I gladly avail myself of this op-

portunity to express my continued

hearty sympathy with the -Demo-

cratic cause, [loud cheers,] and my
ardent wishes for the success of

those constitutional principles for

which the recent war was undertaken

by the North.

Separated as I thus am from the

distinguished soldier who has been

chosen as the leader of our oppo-
nents, I know that you will agree
with me in tho highest respect for

the service he has rendered our
country, but it is my couvietiou that
the measures of the party which has
placed biro in nomination are but
continuations of strife, and can
never restore peace or constitutional

supremacy, and thus complete the
work which he and other brave
soldiers so ably commenced.
Tho war was only the first epoch

in the history of the strugglo in

which we have been so long engag-
ed." The work of tho soldier is, I

trust, forever ended, and it remains
for the people to fulfill the great ob-

jects for which they, or thei- sons
and brothers, were called to the
field—a restored Union of States and
hearts

;
an invigorated Constitu-

tion, to be firmly and faithfully sup-
ported

;
the maintenance of the na-

tional credit inviolate
;
a re-estab-

lishment of national and State
rights in all their iniegrity— and
thus, true harmony and a lasting

peace."

These are the objects for which
every citizen should now strive, and
believing thpse to rest in the suc-
cess of the Democratic cause, by the

elction of the eminent statesmen
cted to represent the party, it

itflKy intention to sustain that cause
a private citizen. [Renewed ap-

plause.]

With the request that you will

convey to tho- gentlemen of the

committee and my other friends, for

whom you act, my sincere thanks
for the compliment they have paid

me, I am, most truly your's,

Geo. B. McClellan. •

New York, Oct. 6 —The meeting
last night was tho groatest ever
held iu this city.

An experienced police captain es-

timated that ninety thousand per-

sons were in tho torchlight proces-

sion.

After the procession was joined

by the delegations from adjoining

counties it extended ten miles.

The scene in Union Square was
grand. The main stand represented
the Temple of Liberty.

The square was brilliantly illumi-

nated by a string of lights stretched

to Tammany HalL
The streets In the vicinity seemed

literally on Gre with calcinra lights,

rockete, Gre paintings and balloons.

The main stand facing Broadway
was the center of attraction outside

of Tammany Ilall, although there
|

were, six other stands at which
speeches were made to the immense
throng,

The crowd, which was roughly
estimated at half a million of meu,
women and children, stretched com-
pactly down Broadway to Eleventh
street, while the cross streets were
alive with citizens. General Baldy
Smith presided.

He said he represented hundreds
ol thousands of soldiers wboAhought
that the results of the war would be
’ost without au entire change of
policy.

Memphis, Oct. 6.— Four thousand
stand of arms arrived here, consign-
ed to Little Rock, supposed to be to

a.rin the negroes. No steamboat
would take them as freight to Little

Rock on any terms.

San Francisco, Oct. 6.— This city

has contributed $13,000 in gold to

tbo earthquake sufferers.

Montgomery, Oct. 6. —The Gov-
ernor lias signed the registration bill

passed by the Legislature. Both
houses have passed hills providing
for an election. The Senate bill

makes it a misdemeanor for any
person to challenge a voter, punish-
able by One and imprisonment.
The probate judge of each county

Democratic Convention of Louisiana.

This convention adopted with

upplauso the following sensible re-

port, which was rend by Mr. Fuqua,

chairman of the Committeo ou the

Condition of tho State :

To tho IVsiilont and Members of the Demo-
cratic Btato Convention

:

Your Committee on Resolutions
and the Condition of the State liavo

given the subject that serious Con-
sideration which its importance de;
mauds.

There is much in the present con
dition and future prospects of Louis-
iana to excite the most serious ap-
prehensions in the mind --of every
patriot.

The Rcpubl ican convention, which
assembled in Chicago in May last,

adopted the following resolntion-:
“ We congratulate the country

upon the assured success nfflhe re-
construction policy of Congress, as
indicated by the adoption, in a ma-
jority of the States lately iu rebel-

iioji, of constitutions securing equal
civil and political rights to all.”

Never was a sadder misstatement
solemnly proclaimed to the world hy
any respectable body of men. So
far from securing equal civil and po-

litical rights to all, the very founda-
tion upon which all of these consti-
tutions restjs proscriptive,. By the
present Constitution of Louisiana
seven distinct classes, composed of

the most wealthy,theniost intelligent

atid the most experienced in affairs of

government, are disfranchised for

imaginary political offenses, made
offenses for the first time by that

Constitution, and of which, it is

needless to say, the parties have
never been convicted. And by the
interpretation placed upon that Con-
stitution by the present registrars
of voters, a large number of natu -

ralized citizens, many of whom
were soldiers iu the Federal army,
have also been^denied the right to

register and vote.

At the last election in this State
twenty thousand, one third of the
entire white vote of the State, were
denied the right of suffrage, while
the elective franchise wrested from
them by the strong arm of military
authority was, by the same antbor-
ity, cbnterred upon more than eighty
thousand negroes, originally im-
ported from the wilds of Africa, and
just emerged from two hundred
years of slavery. Thus we have
seen established among us, not

uuiversal suffrage and negro equal-
ity, but n-strietod suffrage and negro
supremacy.
What lias heon the result of this

most reckless and wicked experi-

ment ? Has it been in any sense a

success ? This depends upon what
Congress intended to accomplish by
adopting this policy. If it was
their purpose to prostrate all our
material interests, to array one-half
of our people against the other half

;

and to use the strong but not exag-
gerated language of Senator Doo-
little, to " inaugurate hells” in every
one of these States, tbeu have they
achieved a complete success, and
well may they congratulate them-
selves upon the result. But if it

was really their object to establish
governments capable of securing
the rights of all, and uffording pro
tectiou in I fe, liberty and property
to every citizen, never was there a
more disastrous failure.

Onr present State government
(

•presents a spectacle calculated to

excito uo other feelings than those I

of shame' and disgust. The ascend- i

ancy of the negroes at the ballot
j

box has enabled them to elect the

intolerable load of taxation, seeing
their money daily squandered to

enrich needy adventurers, while
they are in the same proportion im
poverished and ruined, are becoming
hourly moro restless, discontented,
and hopeless of tho future.

On the other hand a great num
her of the negroes, though naturally
a quiet and peaccublo race, excited
hy ieflammotory appeals to their

worst passions, from white men of

the most depraved and abandoned
character, aiql elated by their sud-
den elevation to power, have become
idle, tnrbulent and lawless

;
impa-

tient of contradiction, tolerating no
discussion of their newly-acquired
rights, with no idea of strength
except in its physical development.,
and no conception of power except
as displayed in brnte force, they are
ever ready to resort to the club and
the torch as the readiest moans of

Convincing their opponents. Is it

surprising that the white man often
answers these arguments in the only
way suited to the capacity of those
who offer them ? Thus almost daily
we hear of collisions, of bloodshed,
of riots actually occurring, and of
still greater dangers threatened.
Doubtless theso reports are often
greatly exaggerated, but it is not
to be denied that there are frequent
collisions between the races, and
that the public mind ia_in -such a
condition as constantly to endanger
public peace. Iu this state of things
the Governor of the State proclaims
to the world his inability to pre-

serve order and enforco tho laws,
aud calls upon the President for a

large military force to be placed at

his disposal. Is this the assumed
success boasted of by tho Chicago
convention, and is there anything
here upon which to oongratulato the
American people 7 What is the
cause of this confessed and pro-
claimed inability to accomplish the

only resulte for which governments
onght ever to be instituted or sus-

tained among men 7 It is to be
found in the fact that this govern-
ment has not the confidence and
cannot command the support of the
whito pooplo of the Stat^-and it

demonstrates, what was perfectly
obvious before to all but crazy

[-political zerfluts, that whito men
will not quietly submit to slavery,
and that the negro is totally uufit

for a ruler.

Iu the meantime, while we shall

not cease to struggle against the
tide that is sweeping us to destruc-
tion, we feel that we must maiuly
rely upon the good and tine men of

the North
;
and we can hut appeal

to them by all the ties which once
b und us together, by all the tradi-

tions of the past, and all the hopes
of the future, to take from, us the

intolerable burden which has been
imposed upon us by Congress at the
point of the bayonet. And in the
language of our revolutionary fath-

ers, when addressing their British

brethren, we solemnly warn them
that if they remain “deaf to tho
voice of justice and of consanguin-
ity,” and permit the shackles to be
riveted upon us, we may at no dis-

tant day become " the example, and
fit instruments for enslaving them.”

J. O. Fuqua, Chairman.

The great solar eclipse has been

succ essfnlly observed in India.

Quite a number of photographs were
taken by. Major Tennant's party. M.

Jansen writes that, tho I’r-ench ex-

pedition obtained very satisfactory
spectrum analyses of the protuber-
ances, wbicli extended far beyond

,
LETTER FROM BISHOP PAINE,

All our readers will be delighted
with • the "following Icttef from
Bishop I’aino. Thank God for hig

restoration to health. May ho long
live to bless the church with hig
labors

:

Aukriiers, Ml**,, Bopt. 21, ISOS.

I liavo had a strong desire fo
write you a long letter ever sinco
my recovery from my illness," bnt,
from one cause and another, liavo
deferred it until now. The sympa-
thy manifested for me In my sfllic-

tion by brethren and friends through-
out the oonntry has deeply im-
pressed me, and I desire to express
my henrtfclt gratitude for it.

My illnesB and recovery wero,
alike strange. The doctors attrib-
ute the foriher to exhaustion, caused
by overtaxing my strength

;
anil

they may lie right. I had labored
almost constantly since onr last
General Gonference. On horse-
back, in stages and hacks, ns well
as by railroads, I had been attend-
ing .district meetings—losing reBt
and sloop, and on several occasions
riding on horseback through drench-
ing, rains, many miles. Last snm-
met^ and fall my health gave way,
yet I still persisted to meet my en-
gagements. In April I suffered a
midden and violent attack while
riding alone to fill an appointment.
I became entirely oblivious, aftd
found myself lying on the road,
having fallen precipitately. I, how-
ever, got up, stunned and bruised,
resumed my trip, and filled my ap-
pointment. This was followed with
consi lerable debility, and an inces-
sant. pain'in my head. In th's con-
dition I started to Lon isvi lie, Ken-
tucky, to attend the meeting of tho
bishops. My indisposition increas-

ed, and I reached Winchester, Ten-
nessee, in great pain. Here I wag
constrained to preach, which greatly
aggravated my sufferings. At
Nashville I found myself utterly
unable to proceed, and bnt for tho
'very kind hospitality of Brother
Fite and his wife, and the medical
Bkill of DrB. Martin and Maddin,
must have had thf attack which en-
sned immediately upon getting back
homo.

At midnight of May 12 I reached
home, aud from that time until July
26 there ia a perfect blank in my
memory. When I became oon-
scinns of my condition, I was ut-

terly prostrated in strength, my
nervous system in great disorder,

and my mind in some degree sym-
pathizing wilh my physical sys-
tem. My restoration to conscions-

ness was nearly as sodden as the
attuck. Friends and pbysiciang
gave me up. Some came from a
distance to attend my burial, and
my death was currently reported.

God raised me up in answer to

the prayers of the church. Ilia

agents were the tenderest and best
of nqrses, who never left my bed-
side, and the most skillful medical
attention— by Dr.. Lowe. Tp God
be all honor and praise. To them,
and to all who felt and prayed for

me, I hereby tender my earnest
gratitude. Throughout this wholo
affliction I have suffered no uneasi-

ness nor doubts as to my eternal
destiny. All was calm and peace-
ful. My largo and helpless family,

security responsibilities, alono

half of the Legislature of their own
...

,

race, and a large number of reckless

is to designate any number of voting
]

llI 'fl unprincipled ad venturers from

places he desires. This is done to °^cr States, who have no home or
interest here, and are entire stran-
gers to our laws, manners and cus-
toms. *. These two classes have ob-
tained the absolute control ol tho
State government in all its depart-
ments, and have inaugurated a sys-
tem of priilligucy, bribery and open
aud shameless corruption that we
hopo, for theTibnor of human nature,
is without a parallel.

These men seem to labor for but
two objects : to perpetuate their
otvn power, and to devise now and
hitherto unheard of schemes for
plundering the State. They have
created about two hundred new
offices, with enormous salaries, and
have increased and, iu most in-
stances, doubled the salaries of the
old oues. Undor this profligate
legislation tho public debt is daily
increasing at a fearful rite the
public credit is utterly ruined, and
the ability of tho people to support
tho enormous taxation levied upou
them by -men who pay uo portion of
it,, constantly diminishing. Nor is

this all. The white peoplo of the
State, smarting under a sense of
wrong, groaning under an almost

have all the voting at the court
house. The Democrats denounce
the registration and election bills

as frauds. It took five days last

February, by General Meade’s or
dors, for the negroes to vote at the
court houses.

Washington, Oct. 7.—The Repub-
licans have eighty-threo Connecticut
towns

;
Democrats fifty-nine

;
divid-

ed six
;
unheard from thirteen.

The vote is small: Both parties
claim gaius on the aggregate vote.

Forty-two bishops and one hund-
red aud fifty lay delegates arc at

the Protestant Episcopal Trieanial
Convention at New York to-day.

Washington, Oct. 7. -Governor
English was in this city today, aud
called upon the President.

Governor English says tho vote
in Connecticut ou Mouduy last, as
understood iu that State, is favora-

ble to the Democrats, and that Con-
necticut will certainly give a. large
majority for Seymour aud Blair.

Livkrdool, Oct. 7. —Noou.—Cotton
steady aud unchanged. Sales; ten
thousand bales.

linnfnnm i , . .

1

|

t*10 edge of the sun, and which have
lieutenant governor and about one

! oan *ed so much discussion. These
observations prove the protuber-

1 ances to bo composed of gaseous mat-

|

ter, and not of floating liquid glo-

,
bules ot metallic or other substance.
These enormous masses arc many

1 times larger than our earth, aud
bad been erroneously supposed to

j

be caused by condensation, like our
own clouds. This can hardly bo the

I
case, unless tho fierce heat of the
snn is sufiioieut to turn, not merely
liquids into vapors, but even vapors
into some still more subtle form,
allowiug thorn to condense, in the
upper regions of the sun’s photo-
sphere, into the condition of ordin-
ary gas.

A Parisian artist has discovered a
process for taking photographs by
which tho glazing of the paper with
tho whito of eggs is dispensed with.
The photograph lias a much greater
softness upon tho dull paper, and
photographs taken froju engravings
are undistinguishablo from the ori-

ginals Tho glaze that hitherto al-
ways betrayed the photograph is

completely displaced.—— • • -

The daughters of the late General
Scott have just erected a simple
monument over his remains at West
Point.

gave me anxiety. And in addition
to theso, the apprehension that I
would never be able to preach the
Gospel, or write a line again, caused
tho keenest apd most depressing
agony I ever felt; for I was told
my work was done, and that if my
life should be prolonged, I could
never labor again. What a privi-
lege to preach and do good.

I am now recovering health and
strength, and do most devoutly re-
oonseerato myself, my all, to him
“ who loved me and gave himself
for mo.” I am told that my illness
was typhoid fever of a severe form.
Whatever it was, I thauk God ho
has brought me off without any
permanent physical or mental de-
privation.

I think I have learned some im-
portant lessons. One is, that preach-
ers, as well os others, should t&ko
care of their health, aud not tax
miod or body too heavily.

1 am anxions to resume my la-
bors—tried to preach a little last
Sunday, but my physioian and
friends say I must not yet fatigue
mind, or body. But I hopo to be in
the field again shortly, aud do what
I can for the souls of my follow-
men. God bless tho church aud
give her grout prosperity. .

R. Paine.

P. S.—During my sickness and
convalescence a groat many letters

were received, which I could not
auswer, and my correspondents will

please accept this explanation.—

.

Memphis Christian Advocate.

f
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inflnbnce has pervaded the school
and the chnrch has been constantly

reci ailed from it* pupils. Since the
opening of the institution, in 185 g

there hare been nearly a thousand
student* under its tuition. A ] arg0
number of it* graduates are steady

and consistent members of tho

9*0 “Ct, to dkur'h publiaUims. f
These italics arc

ibfidiary onr own.— F.n.] The evil lies in the

bodied in want of a proper appreciation of

the intellectual and religions influ

-

ork more ence of the sanctified literature of

>e preach-
! 0nr chnrch, and of the tremendons

ky labor
in flnenc4» of the irreligions and

iroend \he semi-infidel pnblications which are

•a and nor- falling from our secular press, thick

rration <?f

(

as “tbe antnmnal leaves which'

strew the vales of Vallambrosa."
roest the

, _ , ,
v ,

their first
1 ^h® church most arouse from its

t some one lethargy on this subject. It must
snd labor be made to feel its responsibility

y and ex-
%n(j ; tg doty, to sustain and diffuse

-amend in ‘ ,he cle*r> sanctified issues

i of Bible of the religions press—this power-

embers of
|
fnl adjunct to the Christian ministry,

the appointed instrumentality for

^thV'sal'^ I

*he evangelizing of the world, and

I building up the Christian church.

K for and ‘

It was
m of the Resolved, That it is the doty of

. Lour ministers and laymen to interest

j received :

themselves energetically in the cir-

, , . eolation of the Advocates, especially
ay sc on

() j- yEW Orleans Christian An-
checiing vocate, the organ of this district

le Sunday meeting, which is edited with snch

n:?h you with a full account of -tne

proceeding*, with report?, etc.

Among ..the visiton pr«ent T

noticed the portly form snd plea?-,

ant face of Professor Stuart, the church, exerting a wholesomo
aroused at the .views expre floence in tbeir severs! spheres

of

activity.

There is strong reason for believ.

ing these institutions will eventually

become unembarrassed. They aro

recommended to the

popular president of that popular

institution. Mansfield Female Col-

lege. Taking the professor's look?

as prima facie evidence of the

fact. 1 conclude that the people at

Mansfield live well. If tbi? “ Pil-

erim” should ever enter the rank?

of the itinerants, he hope? the ap
pointing power will locate him

permanently in Mansfield. I should

be glad to see our north Louisiana

friend? more zealon? in the sup-

port of this school—satisfied that

thfere is not a better one in any

country. I would earnestly com-

mend-it to the patronage of our

people everywhere
;
and so loner

support and
|

confidence of the chnrch, parties

laily within the bounds of thia Con-

ference. - *

On motion of Brother William

Lowther,a committee was appointed

to ascertain the expense of main.*

taining the present beneficiary 0f

the district at college, an ] to assess

the amount to the several stations

and circuits.

The pastors of the d :

strict are

requested to nominate a layman in

their respective charges^ collect

Hie SffiOUflta ttsessed.an'f forward'

them to the
.

presiding elder, under

tbe third resolution of the Com-

mittee on Education.

The following delegates to the

Annual Conference were appointed

Rev. G. W. F. Price, D. Clopton,

William Lowther, J. Hill. Alter-

nates : R. H. Howard, E B. Wilker-

son, Rev. J. F. Dowdell, Jos. R.

Green. ...

Tbe next meeting was appointed

to be beld at Salem.

a? the present accomplished 9cho-
1

lar and true hearted Christian gen- [

tleman preside? over the college
j

success must attend it.

But I began thi? letter with the

intention of saying something of

the rise and progress of Method-

ism here.

This town of Mount Lebanon is

the “ hub” of the Baptist chnrch in

Louisiana—the “ head-center” of

the immersioniats throughout the

State. For twenty-five years after

the place was settled there was

never a sermon preached by a

Methodist in this region. The
immersionists were “monarchs of

all they surveyed— their right

there was none to dispute.” No !

wonder, then, that the efforts to

plant Methodism here should meet
J

with stern opposition. What right

could “ baby sprinklers'’ have to

invade this territory consecrated

to the use of the “ successors” of

“John the immersionist?” Had
they pursued a different course,

results would have been different,

and more satisfactory to them.

—

But the opposition served only to

increase the zeal of the few scat-

tered sheep of the Methodist flock.

They worshiped in an old grocery

and in the woods. One good wo-

I

man, who has lived here during

I

all, says that for eighteen years

l she prayed for the establishment

1
of a Methodist church at Mount

j

Lebanon. At length God sent

i

Brother Upton, and by a long and

j

earnest effort a church was built.

* To day Methodism is a

PlLOBIM.

MOimOMEBY* DI8T. MEETING.

Mr. Editor : Tbe Montgomery dis-

trict meeting was beld at Toskegee

on the morning of the 20th of Au-

guat. The introductory sermon was

preached by the Rev. James F. Dow-

dell, D. D.

Bishop Wightman was present,

and presided. The organization was

perfected by the appointment of

Brothers William Lowther and J.

H. Swearingen as secretaries, and

tbe nsnal committees.

There was a full attendance both

of preachers and lay delegates,

every circuit and station being rep-

resented. Tbe preachers in charge

were all present, except Rev. J. B.

Lockhart, who was detained by a

revival in his charge. Not only was

a lively interest exhibited among
the members of the meeting in its

business operations, but there was
evidently a deep spiritual influence

- pervading tbe whole body, making

I

tbeir labor a labor of love. Nor

,

should the social influences be un-
- noticed. Harmony and brotherly

i
love prevailed, and the hearts of the

l members, baptized by the spirit,
1 were sensibly drawn together. In

short, it was a good meeting, and
tbe good seed sown during its 6es-

i sion will doubtless spring up aod

i briDg forth an abundant harvest to

|

the Lord during the ensuing year.

t

The reports of the committees

,

were full, and gave evidence of

j

thought aod labor. The discussions

were marked with earnestness, pow-

er and practical sense. The great

aim was to devise plans for effec-

tive work.
Id accordance with a resolution

I

passed by tbe meeting, I submit a

synopsis of the reports and rusolu-

I lions ^ publication.

Tbe preachers ia charge made
written reports of the condition of

tbe work in tbeir several charges.

Tbe churches of the district were
represented -as in a healthy qoudi-

I

tioo. During the past year there

lias been a gradual but decided ad-

vance of the Loid’s wo k, evinced

I by a steady incease Iq the number
and spiritnafty o' the mcr uc.-di-p

,

of the vaiioos churches. A nnmbc •

I

of revivals were reported, lesnliitig

The Committee on Quarterly Con-

Resolutions of thanks were adopt-ferences reported a series of reso-

lutions looking to greater efficiency

in our quarterly conferences. They
especially recommend the strict ob-

servance of quarterly fast days

—

tbe requiring of fuller and written

reports of tbe operations of the

church—that three days be devoted

to such meetings, and especially

urges the punctual attendance of

all the official members, and a gen-

eral attendance of the members of

the church within the circuits or

stations.
t

The Committee on the State of

the Chnruh submitted the following

resolution : ,
»

Resolved, That the Committee on
Public Worship announce that. the
members of this body, together with
others, convene at the church at

four p. m on Sunday, to engage in

prayer for an outpouring of God’s
spirit upon this district.

ed to the Si. and W. P. R. R for it*

courtesy in extending the privilege

of half fare to delegates
;
and to

the citizens of Toskegee for their

generous hospitality,

i The preaching was simple, direct,

evangelical, and attended by tie

power of the Spirit. Bishop Wight-

man preached to a very large con-

gregation on Sunday, in the college

chape 1

,
with bis usual power and

unction. The administration of the

sacrament followed, when aboot

thirty preachers aDd a large number

of members partook.

W. Lowther, -Secretary.

the bnnday school cause is mis-

sionary, aod there are side doors to

almost any church,
,
open to indi-

vidual effort, invitiog the laborer to

enter and reap the ripe harvest.

This course has been pursued in

several churches in this district,

and children have been brougbt in

who had never been in a church or

heard a sertaon." ,

Ninety-two conversions were re

ported in the Sunday schools since

tbe last meeting. This was not a

full report of conversions.-

The Committee on Missions re-

ported, through their chairman, Rev.

E. J. Hamill, the following resolu-

tions :

I

Resolved, That we recommend reg-
ular missionary collections to be

,
taken up in all our Sabbath schools,
and that in every church a mission-
ary committee be raised, whose duty

|

it shall be to devise plans for tak-
ing up, as regularly as possible, in

the churches, such collections as are
necessary for the extension of this

1 great work. *

1 Resolved, That it is the duty ot

j our itinerant and local preachers to

gather colored congregations, when-
ever practicable, and preach to them

1 as often as possible
;
and that we

* recommend the laity to promote
among them the organization of
Sunday schools, the establishment
of prayer meetings, and the adop-
tion of all other aids to piety.

« At the conclusion of au earnest

discussion by a large number of the

members of the meeting, the bishop

i publicly returned thanks to God for

the deep missionary spirit pervad-

I
ing the meeting and the entire cou-

|

gregation.

,

The Committee on Church Extern

j

tioD, through its chairman, Rev.

|

John Maihews, concluded'an able

report with tbe following resolu-

tions :

Resolved, That we recommend lo

our preacheis and people the im-

|

nortance of entering upon the unoe-
:

cupied portions of our territory for

the purpose of extending and build-
ing up the kingdom of Christ.

I

Resolved, That it is tbe sense of
this district meetiug that the time

;

has come in the history of onr de-
nomination to agitate the necessity
ot organizing a Church Extension
Aid Society.

Brother Mathews was requested,

by a vote of the meetiug, to prepare

his report for publication We for-

bear, therefore, to make even a
syuopsis of this able report.

The report of tbe Committee oir

Books and Periodicals showed that
there is a lamentable want of inter-

est and effort in the

We pnblished last week an ac-

count of the adhesion given by the

new Queen of Madagascar to Ghria-

tianity. Later news is of tbe most

favorable " character. Since the

cessation of the official mourning

the chapels have been crowded;This meeting was held with gra-

cious results.
larged, there were counted 2.680

attendants at an evening serrice.

The prime minister’s sister has jast

been baptized. The same eagerness

to hear the Gospel is manifested in

the country as in the city, and is

coufincd to no class or locality, bnt

seems universal. Mr. Cousins, in «

letter to the Chroniele of the London

Missionary Society, mentions an a

sign of progress tbfe rescinding of

an old Jaw which prohibited the

erection of stone or brick bouses

within the walls of the city. “The

richer people are all intent upon
(

building brick bouses, and a few

years will probably make a great

change in the appearance nf the

place. As an addendum to the per-

mission to build brick or stone

houses, it was also enjoined that all

houses within the town shall he

r.oofed with tiles.” ?o that, if the

Gospel is allowed free course, and

the- civilization which it originates

and fosters receives no check, in «

few years we may see a now and

civilized Madagascar. Though sep-

arated by bnt a narrow strait from

Africa, the Madagascans belong not

to tbe negro race ; but to the same

Malay or Polynesian race wliifch has

shown in the Sandwich, Feejee and

Tahitian Islands such a gregarionl

adoption of Christianity and civili-

zation. In this they also resemble

the aborigiucs of India and Burmab,

nmong whom all onr marked suc-

cess has taken place.—iVrw Ttork

The Committee on Education re-

ported, through its chairman, Rev.

J. F. Dowdell, the following resolu

tions :

Resolved, That wo- --, - enconrage onr
people, to the extent of their ability,

to educate their children, and thus
qualify them to fill usefully any sta-

tion in life.

Resolved, That we recommend the
East Alabama Male College as an
institution of learning, belonging
to the church, worthy of the largest
patronage, nnd affording facilities

for acquiring a thorough practical
education second to no other in the
land.

Resolved, That this district meet-
ing will raise annually an amount
sufficient to keep at the college one
young man preparing for the minis-
try, and that a committee of five he
appointed to apportion the sum
among the respective stations and
churches, and to. collect and pay
over the same to the presiding
elder for the benefit of said student.

Resolved, That the amount of three
thousand dollars, proposed by the

power in

Mount Lebanon. You would

think thus, Mr. Editor, could you
see all that I have seen since mv
arrival here. With nearly one

hundred communicant? at the sac-

ramental board on the Sabbath,

the large congregations, the deep
devotional spirit pervading the

people, the happy conversion? wit-

nessed within the last three davs,

the flaming zeal of the preachers

—all these things tell of-the grow-

ing power of Methodism at the
“ hub.”

Most interesting revivals have
taken'plaee in nearly every part

of this district within the last few
weeks. Of those I hope the sev-

eral preacher? will write vqu.

The preachers and people re-

joice greatly over the fact that

Homer College, on which so much
labor and money have been ex-

!

o accessions to the

pended, is again the property of

the Louisiana Conference. With
unanimity and a spirit of determi-

nation never before manifested,

the people now rise up and rally

Too much praise

an increase of vital piety, as evi-

denced by profession and practice

The report on Sunday schools was

presented by Brother J. W. Glenn.

The paramount importance of this

great auxiliary of the church was
clearly and forcibly presented, to-

gether with the necessity of keep-

ing pace with other cbnrchesin thia

field of labor, if we would, as a

church, maintain the position we
already occupy. It 'was replete

with practical suggestions for mak-

ing available all tbe appliances for

effective teaching. It especially

uuged upon leach-rs aod superin-

tendents the importance and duty of

to its support,

cannot be awarded to Bio. Cra-

vens for his earnest efforts to

wrest this property from the hands

of the “dippers.”

Prospects grow gloomy for the

Radicals in north Louisiana. The
negroes have gone over- en masse
to the Democracy. Judge Ilnli-

burton savs that it takes puppies

about nine day? to g t their eye-

open, It lias taken the negroe- a

little longer; but they bec-hr to

sot- very "Clearly. The I’mi. !-

will find that they have supplied

a stick to break tbeir own heads..

support and
circulation of onr church literature.
/' it ete -r’u proved th J poverty is no I a

<- f*-i t - leu (h e o j~or H,e

/It----./ 01 U r number: ave frequently

foend ,i '.tieel ir>!h seeilletr ti'erei-

lure, nnd thnt too of. a questionable

moral eh„ meter, to the, eeduiion ot <mr

On Monday, at eight A. M. the

District Conference vvas organized,

with Rev. Samuel Armstrong a-

president, and ex-Governor Pierce

ns secretary. Eighteen or twenty

iheir grout a 1 roope.Lrible work,

nod cautions them to keep the con-

version of the children under their
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J Idem G rocks arc in.ollcctual

h .Swdyot,aem ancient Greece

ietffit is greatly .n advanced

affections.
There are some noble

Spoons ;
'lint many of them aye

,*v fcg.
mRrftiu

y
ng ,e

t
?"gef“

liming all the importance of

fathers, with little of tueir

jr virtue, or valor, lolhe

- „„ nf a bigoted and corrupt

[•

fl

mrcliy and tbeir long bondnge‘1

S the Turks,
this sad stale of things I

l mostly to bo ascribed.
_ _

The government
is aconstitutional

monarchy,
consisting of a king,

Tnatc and' chamber or deputies
Dt' ,ln ... .i _ n>n <ro mn a irirtlt

their

nisdom. or

f the Greek manimv of transacting

Lliamentary business. Some of the

Lmbers were in Grecian costume,

Lein the Frank, and some partly

f" both. AH kept on their hats or

L| even while the chamber was

h„iniftddicBRcd,«nd sometimes even

when addressing it. Of parliament

arv rale there was next to none
;
for,

although no exciting topic of debate

Sbeforo them, yet, tike Elihuthe

Buzite, they all seemed “full of

matter," and were making speeches,

two or three at a time
;

not, ns it

seemed to me, for reasons of state,

but for their own amusement or relief.

Nor was there much incon venience in

this parliamentary
disorder, as each

addressed some other member, and

the president was thereby relieved

from the necessity of attending to

the several arguments at once
;
and

the weight of all together did not

seem burdensome to the house,

although it was evidently a feeble

one, -
, , , .

•

Nearly every member had a smug
of beads, with which he was giving

employment to his fingers
;
not, as

with the R imauists, for devotion,

Lot for diversion./ This twirling of

beads is a fancy and a fashion among

the Greeks. /Rome of, their bcRt

speakers would lose the thread of

their discourse if they dropped that

of their beads
;
and, judging from

the specimens I observed, some have

no other lb read to drop.

The king, Otho, who at the time

of my visit was on the throne, was
8 Bavarian Roman Catholic, and a

despot. His qncen was a Protestant,

and the people were of the Greek

chnrch. The constitution, which

was wrested from him in 1843, by

the people, while surronnding his

palace twenty thousand strong,

and holding him prisoner, grants

toleration to all religions, bnl does

not allow of proselytism from the

established one.

In October, 1862, the people rose

again, dethroned Otho, expelled

him, with his Bavariau minion, from

the palace and the country, and

selected to take bis place Prince-

Alfred of Englaud. In this they

were checkmated, and George I.,

son ol Christian IX
,
of Denmark,

brother-in-law to the Priuceof Wales,

»as placed upon the throne. IIo is

a Protestant, simple in his tastes,

and quite democratic in his bearing

for a sovereign. He was only

eighteen when he assumed the

government, but he was of a mature
judgment, and wise and winning in

bis policy. Otho came to Greece
attended by nearly fonr thousand
Bavarian soldiers. George, Cincin-

natus-like, was accompanied by only
two frieuds and the minister ac -

credited to Greece from Denmark.
Otho rode in stale to the cathedral

;

George walks, that his coachman
may worship when and where he

does. Otho built a throue iu the
house of God, and sat above the
priests aud people. George had it

removed, and Blands before the Lord
on the same level with his subjects.
Otho never recognized our veteran
missionary, Dr. Jonas King, as a
jniuiater of God. George invited
him to officiate iu the royal chapel,
and to administer the Lord’s Supper
to him and his court, sending his
coachman for him and to carry him
home again. What more becoming
than that such a Icing, should ride iu
the king’s carriage 7

Otho commenced his reigu wilh a
toau of bixty millions for the poor
tbceke to pay, which was mostly
8(inanderpd in the extravagance ami
vanities of royalty. Until within
the last year we read of no loan by
lie government under George

;
and

,

it was the sum of five millions
*? B'v® bread to the exiled and
tarving Cretans who had taken
0iuge among ibem. The ancient

tv
la

.

D8 would not deliver up a
P iitical refugee, even at the de-
* of Alexander Abe Great, nor

nil
U

.

,ey 'ot him stavve. The

Athens'*’

1 *' B*'* *'VCS 'n mo(^elu

tin'll!
1 ' 8 Proclamation on ascending

tav> *

on
.

e
’ George modestly
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^° futurc - 1 promise to

"I request the best and ablest
among yon to rally abound me,
without icgard to past political
differences

;
and by their Intellig’ent

and.enlightened assistance I ^hall
atte'mpt to develop the various good
ojemeuts and material resources
Which your beautiful country pos-
sesses, and which' fs, henceforth, to
be my country too.

\“May tho Almighty God, who
b1iowb himself strong in our weak-
ness, guide' me in my endeavors', and
never allow me to forget these pub-
lic promises I make to you this day 1

“ Besides, I beseech our God to
cover you under his holy and saving
shadow. George.”
A proclamation of such rare

beauty and Christian simplicity in
her youthful monurch bodes better
days for hitherto troubled aud op
pressed Greece. But while in this
favorable change of rulers the
country makes a decided advance, tal training.

many encouraging signs. Forty
years ago, when Dr. King first went
to Athens as a missionary, Greece
had just emerged from tho caves of
Turkish bondage. The allied sover-
eigns frowned on her noble struggle.
Everything was chaotic, tlnd every-
thing had to be learned l|>y expe-
rience aud from our cxamplo. There
were no public schools, and but fo

w

privato ones, Nor was thurd a
single woman in Athens qualified to
become ttie teacher of such a school.
Now, through the influence of Drs.
King and Hill, witli other conspiring
Causes, there exists a system of
publie-and private instruction un-
surpassed by any in Europe, from
primary schools up to tho univer-
sity, with its fifty professors and
six or eight hundred students—

a

system which brings one-sixth part
of the whole population of Athens
into the processes of -thorough mcn-

yet, op account of the opposition of
|

the priests, the new constitution,
framed by the chamber of deputies,

In all these schools, despite the
influence of the chnrch, the Bible
may be freely read and studied

does not give her entire freedom. I
Tbeir text books consist, in part, of

She simply tolerates other religions, I
their anciont historians, oratorB and

DU Donn it inn nf tkuie not nsoonlntinna I nno f J mlman aninit ..f C 1 *on condition of their not proselyting
from the holy Oriental Greek church.

This church is as corrupt as tho
Romish, while the oonducToTSome
of its higher functionaries is scarcely
exceeded iu licentiousness by that
of the oardinals at Rome

;
indeed,

common rumor makes them even
more intemperate. Its theology,
being mostly made up from the first

five Councils, and the Lives of the
Saiuls, leaves its adherents at

liberty to live very much like sin-
ners.

The ecclesiastical constitution in

Greece, until recently, waB that of
an independent synod. In 1850 it

came into subjection to the Patri-
archate at Constantinople,- in the.

hope that the Russians were about
to take possession of that city, and
make it the center of a consolidated

Greek empire. In this they have
been, as yet, disappointed.

The Greek church has fewer pic-
tures of tiie suiuts than the Romish,
and these arc ugly and repulsive as

works of art. In the service there
is a great deal of iutoued or mum-
ble prayer, but very little preaching,
although as a simple Bible Chris-
tianity works itself among the peo-
ple this latter becomes more com
mon, and one or two mouks have
recently attained a kind of celebrity

by their pulpit powers.
Public service is a work performed

by the priests for the people, and,
for the most part, behind a screen
which separates the actors from the
auditors. The part of the. latter

consists iu bendings, bowings and
crossings, now on the forehead and
now on the breast

;
then on the

right shoulder aud then on the left.

These crossings are a kind of ec-
clesiastical art, and a theological

poets, whoso spirit of freedom is

doing much to emancipate the
young from their bondage to an ig-

norant, intolerant, licentious priest-

hood. Litctary men are beginning
to be ashamed of the vile calumnies
and persecutions which narrow
minded ecclesiastics have heaped
upon Dr. King, as a disgrace to the
nation.

When bo commenced his mission
at Athens it was at the close of the
Grdek revolution. The city was in

ruins, and the Turks, in great num
hers, were leaving. For two or
three hundred dollars he made a
purchase of a plot of land, which
has since increased to the value of
some thousands.. This land, lying
in the Heart of tho city, was appro-
priated by the government without
rendering any remuneration or ac-
count. This injustice, together with
Dr. -King’s personal rights as an
American citizen, was the occasion
of a diplomatic correspondence be-
tween the government of Greece
and our own, which led, finally, to a
satisfactory settlement of his claims

His second persecution bad com
menced just before my arrival... The
petition to the Holy Synod, in which
he was characterized aR " of an
utterly wicked and devilish spirit,”
“ as a false apostle, a mad dog of

impiety,” and by other kindred
epithets, bad been published in the
Church Journal only three days be
fore. It originated in the intense
bigotry of tho ecclesiastics, who
dread all mental aud moral illumi-

nation, as owls the rising snn.

Dr King had violated no consti-
tutional principle—had infringed no

|

legal authority. As a oilizen ofthe
United States, using the rights se-

, cured to him in common with all

symbol. The first finger is pressed I other dissenters from the established
closely upou the thumb, the' second

|
religion, he preached the pure

is placed on the top of the first, the
; Gospel in his own house to ail those

two remaining ones being shut to-
j

who wished to bear it, and oircu

gethcr in the palm. The three luted the Scriptures aud other reli

united denote the trinity in unity jlgions books to as many as were
aud the crossing, the crucifixion.

A litlle girl, some five years old,

who was standing at my feet one

day iu the cathedral, was slow in

learning the art. A gray-bearded,

benevolent old priest bent over to

assist her, but she could not make
her fingers come right. Again be

stooped to bis young charge, and
again she failed. Taking her little

hand in his, and placing thumb and
fingers.each and ull in exact theolo-

gical posiliou, he carried her skill-

fully through all the manipulations.

How exact, how careful iu these

fingeriugs, us if divine worship were

a performance on the polished keys
of some instrument of music !

williug to receive them. But the

seed was taking root. God had
blessed the springing thereof. The
field was giving promise of a golden
harvest. It was this that provoked
persecution. Satan came down in

great wrath, as was most natural

when the foundations of his king
dom were begiuniug to shake. The
tool made use of in this case was
one who styled himself “ the pious

Leonidas Kyriakoulis,” who, as

spy on Dr. King’s Sabbath services

sought the materials of the false and
soandalous accusation which he laid

before the synod iu the form of

petition.

On the Sabbath morning following

The women—where all ought to
|

the appearance of these charges in

be equal before tho great King—
, the public journal, I threaded my

are turned into an outer court, like' way across the city from the Hotel

goats into a pen, separated from the ! d’Orient, and, turning from Mer
sheep, or are shut off into tho side I cury street into a narrow lane, came
galleries, as only semi-worshipers

;
|

to a strong gato. I applied my
while tire men— man is everything \ baud to tlje heavy iron knocker, aud
iu tho East, and wouiau next to. In a moment was admitted iuto

nothing— occupy the body of tho

church and all the best positions.

The priests are allowed to marry
once, but, by so doiug, enu never

rise above Bimplo presbyters. They,

believe in God, iu his Son, aud in

the Holy Ghost; in the first five

Councils, and trunsuhstantialion.

But their chief object of worship is

tho Virgin Mary. They kiss her

image, they pray to her, they adore

her, they defy her. And to dis

suadc from this worship of a crea-

ture is proselytism, is impious, and

almost as bad as atheism. The

priests aro watchful over their peo-

ple in eternals, even to .the placing

of a finger in makiug the signs of

the croBS, yet bow careless of the

stato of tho heart aud of the life 1

They cumber thorn with burden-

some forms, jot how zealously they

misinterpret to them the vital sub-

stance of the divine world I In

their own ignorance, aud vicos lies,

in a great degree, the secret ol

I lieir urgency' to prolong Hie reign

They lock tip tin

ubject. He felt deeply, he spoke
earnestly

;
am) I never beheld an

assembly of more eager listeners.

Many of the most intelligent men
in Athens, some of them connect) d

with the university And the govern
ment, privately sustained and en-

couraged Dr. King
;
not from reli-

gions interest, but because they

were persuaded that the only hopn
of mental atid moral emancipation
for Greece is in an open Bible, and
a free, bold preaching of the Gospel.

Twelve of the most learned lawyers
protested, in a public document,
againBt the decision of tho court, by
which Dr. King was sentenced to

fifteen days' imprisonment, and to

exile. These men regarded him as

an apostle of freedom as well as a
teacher of religion. They perceived

that there is tho most intelligence,

the most freedom, the most social

comfort and national prosperity,

precisely where the Bible is most
attentively studied, and the Gospel
preached without let or hindrance.

For such reasons discerning states-

men secretly countenanced that to

which they lacked and still lack the

courage for giving their open advo-
cacy. i

But I believe the morning dawns
on Greece. She. has an-open Bible,

and the priesthood cannot shut it.

And the light will shine, for the

chnrch cannot long fence it out
;

and the darkness will flee away, for

the Lord God hath spoken it. Three"

native Greeks are now laboring as

missionaries in Athens, with the

patriarchal Dr. King as a co-worker
and counselor. And the three were
in part or altogether educated in

this country. The Rev. Mr. Kiilo-

pothakps is acting in 1 lie fourfold

capacity of editor, .physician, teacher
and preacher. " The Star in the

East,’’'issued by hfrn, is most appro-

priately named, from being the first

religious newspaper ever published
in Athens. It is the most ably con-

ducted journal in Greece, and gives
the people more of true light than
all others. He has been chosen
president of the Athens association

of editors, and is fast coming to be,

morally and politically, one of the
archnns of the city. He is a thorough
scholar, having passed throngh

translating,’ exploring destitutions
and distributing Bibles and oilier

religious books, with an earnestness
that makes him a growing power
for good in Greece.

These men and women are true
missionaries in classic Greece, rigiit

under the Parthenon-crowned Acro-
polis, in full view of Mars Hill, and
near tho old Benia, where Attic,

eloquence and oratory so ' often
thrilled tho people, and almoat
ruled tho world. They know what
I ho pure Gospel is, and will do what
they can to make Athens and all

Greece know it Loo. In connection
with Mr. Sakellarius and wife, and
Dr. and Mrs. Hill, they have gath-
ered twelve or fifteen hundreds of
Cretan refugee children into schools,
ami are teaching them to read and
sing, and the girls to sow and knit.
The three American wives of

these Greek laborers aro all musical,
and add the charms of melody to
the rhythm of our own sweet Sub-
bath school hymns, " Gome to
J.esus,” “ Sweet, Hour of Prayer,”
and others, which have been trans-
lated into modern Greek as a means
of elevating these degraded and
destitute outcasts whom God haB
sent, to their doors. "

The days of Greece, for three
hundred years of Turkish vassalage,
were dark as midnight. From 1820
to 1828—the period of revolutionary
struggle—the first rays of light
began to tinge its hill-tops, and to

strike into its valleys. From 1828
to 1863 the great powers, England,
Fiance and Russia— termed the
Holy Alliance, but, better, unholy—
forcing their vile nostrums upon tho
invalid patient, -doctored her well-
nigh to death. Thanks to a silently-

working and invigorating Gospel,
(lie medicines did not quite kill her

;

and she lias thrown away the pre-

scriptions, is dismissing the doc-
tors, and lias every prospect of a
steady and permanent convales-
cence, through the " healing medi
cinea” oft the great Physician.—
Sahha'h at Home.

yard inclosed by-a high stone wall

with a moderate sized slono house
at oue end, und a small shop for the

salo of books on tho other, which
fronted on the main street. It was
tho residence of our faithful mis-

sionary. His gate was watched by
spies to report whoever ghould pass
through it.

It was the hour of service as 1

entered the chapel, a room on the

basement story. Two soldiers were
stationed within, and about forty

persons were present, under circum-

stances iu winch hardly any were
expected. Some thirty of these

were members of the university.

Dr. King read in modern Greek,

with free explanations aud com-
ments, tho eighth chapter of John.

Then ho preached fiom the last

clauso of tho forty-sixth verso’:
“

If

I say the truth, why do ye not be

lieve me f” His manner was simple,

earnest aud forcible
;
and his mild

(

blue eye, expressive of his well-

;

known benevolence, and his culm
and dignified composure, were such

if jcrn'oriiiice. They-. lock up the
;

anil aigninru composure, were sucti

leniple of knowledge, and hung 'flip as to give forgo to the peculiarly

key upon their tililiy girdles us a I
appropriate^ifad be. '• *

’

r
ul words. of

budge of Handily. Still, there are
j

his text, 'Villi no art, ho was rbe-badg
some honest priests

But, notwithstanding the moral

darknoss which Iiuh so long brooded

over this classic laud, there are

torical,. and without effort he was
eloquent. But liis - rhetoric and
eloquence, liko Paul's on Mars Ilill

insisted in going direotly to his

their university course, and received
liis theological and medical instruc-
tion in this country. Shrewd, yet
he is practical

) bold, yet wise and
prudent. His wife, one of the noble
Marblehead women, is a true com-
panion and a real helper and worker.
She was a iamb of the flock which
the great Shepherd gave me to

watch and to feed. As Timothy
was the,gennine son of Pan', so was
she one of my own dear children, in

whom I had great confidence, And
now have great comfort as
crown of rejoicing.”

Mr. Kalopothakes and his friend,

Mr. Paionides, were university

students at Athens, and through
Ur. King's preaching had becom
converts to the Gospel when I first

met them. One dark, drizzly night

in January these two students and
young Christians accompanied me
and my nephew from Dr. King’s,

where we had passed a delightful

evening, to onr room at the hotel.

\Ve could not be very communica-
tive, ub the^~Mid not understand
much of our language, nor we much
of theirs. For .

a while, therefore,

we sat rather demure. Then, re-
membering that God could under
stand both Greek and English, I

proposed a little prayer meeting.
We all knelt and prayed, and we
soon felt the presence of a fifth

whose Spirit is the golden chain
that binds both Greek and Jew

;

both bond and free, in sweet and
holy communion.

I also met at Dr. King’s another
Greek youth, George Constantine
who afterwards, from a spirit of

enterprise and a desire to know
more of (he world, found his way
in a Danish vessel to this country
His only introduction was a card to
" Professor Sophocles, near Boston.”

Not being acquainted with onr Ian

guage, he wandered over the city in

search of this indefinite location

and it was after no little difficulty

that lie made his way to Cambridge,
aud (o ttie house of the Greek pro-

fessor. Not long after lie was led

on the Sabbath toDr, Albro’s church,
where the preacher was the vener-

able Dr. Goodell, of whom lie bad
beard as a missionary at Constan-
tinople, Culling upon him iu tho

evening, he met with my nephew
and traveling companion—now the

Rov. Samuel D. Hosmcr, of Nan-
tucket, Massachusetts—with whom,
ou tho following day, he sought me
in my Marblehead home.

I found him with an ardent thirst

for knowledge, and a degree of re-
ligious interest that soon resulted in

the new Christian life. From this

time I became particularly inter-

ested in his education, and with the
earlier part of it was quite closely
connected, bo that lie was for some
limo an inmate of my fttnftly, and,
as it were, a sou to us.

A genuine Greek- Yankee, lie is

now a missionary in bis native laud,
under t lie auspices ol the American
Foreign,and Christian Union. With
the assistance of his exceHout^aud
cultivated American wife, from
Charlestown, Massachusetts, ho is

• a. '
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Ectaw, Ala., Sept. 18, 1868.

Died, near Romulus, Tuscaloosa

county, Alabama, on the 29th of

August, 1808, in the 39th year of

her age, Sister MartE. Gregory,
wife of Dr. C. C. Gregory, and
daughter of William and Jane

McKee.
The deceased was born in Ker-

shaw district, South Carolina, and
in early infancy, with the rest of

the family, removed to Pickens

county-, Alabama. .Here she wab
brought up under religious influ-

ences. In early life she sought

and obtained religion, and joined

the Methodist Episcopal Church
South. In' 1846 she was married
to Mr. (afterward Dr.) 0. C. Gre-
gory, and subsequently became a
resident of Tuscaloosa Co., where
she died.

The limits of an Ordinary obitu-

ary notice will not suffice to give

an adequate idea of the real worth
of this Christian woman. We may
be permitted to say, however,
that in all things she “ adorned
the doctrine of God, her Saviour
was an ornament to society. As
a mother she was tender and af-

fectionate, as a wife amiable and
devoted, and ns a neighbor kind

and obliging. She was devoted

to the church of her choice, and
her house was the home of the

preacher.

In her death all who knew her
have sustained a great loss, and to

the afflicted husband and children

jhe loss is irrepai^ableT But
1

we
are not left without hope. Aside
from a life of piety, her deatli was
a calm, quiet, peaceful, and yet re-

markable transition from earth to

heaven. So triumphant whs that

deatli that one' could feel that he

was standing hard by the entrance

to the world of glory. ’ She deliv-

ered dying messages to her hus-

band and children. She said she

cheerfully resigned theta into the

hands of the good Lord. She re-

peated a stanza of the beautiful

hymn, “ Rock of Ages,” and then

sang

:

° Jeaus dan make a dying bod

Feel soft an downy pilluWa ure. ,T

She then quietly breathed her

life away. Thus passed into a

bright eternity this good and no*

bio woman, T. C.
Hmthtrn Christian Advocate please copy.
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Jackson
,
La., Sept. 73, 1868.
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Mu, Editor : Why is there to
much writing—and printing too—
about our bishops 7 Is it necessary

or best for tho church, or the people
generally 7 We doubt it. Nor can
it lie ploiiBant to tho bishops them-
rcIvch.

jit would seem that one class of

writers are called to watch and
praise, and yet another olass to

"watch for” and complain of tho

same “ holy. men.” The first, faith-

ful to their calling, praise tho bish-

op’s personal, his reading, praying

and sermonizing—praise all as mon
of wonderful power, toil, eto., all of

which is true
;
but that is not the

question, for I suppose none doubt
tho “lino appearance," tho moral

worth, the "erudition” or the elo-

quence of tho “ Rt. Rev. College,”

which, as a church, wd justly re-

vere. But why should our church
organs, in almost dvery week’s is-

sue, sound out in descriptions or

praise of these holy men by letter-

writers, whether they write of col-

leges, church dedications, district

meetings, Sunday school celebra-

tions, revivals,or railroad and steam-

boat ri.des 7 Is it the more excel-

lent way 7

The second class sing on the same
key and by the same organ, but in

different sentiment— about thus:
" We never .seo or hear a bishop in

this region,” -“Our people want to

see a bishop,” “ Wo had a good dis-

trict meeting without a bishop,”

“All were sadly disappointed at the

absence of the bishop, but the busi-

ness of the meeting was well con-
ducted by the prosiding^der

;
the

preaching was excellent, and the

Holy Ghost was present in power, ’>

“The bishops ought to travel through

the districts,” " We ought to have
more bishops,” eto.

Now, Mr. Editor, it is supposed

that the foregoing rather hackneyed
deliverances are in doubtful taste,

to say . the .least of them, and may
not tend to the edification or even
the amusement of the people. -•

An occasional notice of any good
man, and his work, power and suc-

cess, it is thought, may be just and
proper, and pleasant to the subject

of commendation and praise; but

such continual harping upon the

character and doings or non-doingB

of an already highly honored class

of brethren might be enjoyed, one
would tbiDk, by members of an "ad-

miration society,” by a political

jangle
;
but strangely, if at all, by

grave ministers of the Gospel, or by
Christian communities generally.

Yonr brother in the chnrch,

Jab. A. Godfrey.

The Great Eastern is now being
rapidly refitted lot the construction
of tanks to carry the' new Franco-
American telegraph ca,ble. She will

occupied in preaching, teaching, leave the Mersey in a few weeks.

Justice as Dispensed bv a Negro .

Magistrate.—A little incident of the

result of Radical rule has just been

related to ns. It oconrred in our
sister State of Lonisiana, which in

its late election elected a number of

negroes to office. In the parish o!

Madison, among others, a negro

was oloctod justioo of the peace. He
was duly installed, and for months
past has been playing magistrate.
In his neighborhood lived a very
worthy old negro named Billy
Hough. Billy owned two mules,
und last year, to enable him to
plant, he gave a bill of sale of the
mules to Col. B., who supplied him
witli a stipulated amount of supplies.
-Hilly, with every one who engaged
in planting last year, mot with total

fuiluro. His employes were to a
great extent unpaid, and the claim
of Col. B. wob unsatisfied

;
butkuow-

ing Billy to be perfectly honest, tho
colonel permitted him to use the
mules in making a crop this year.
A few days ago our colored Solon
of a magistrate attached the mules
in favor of Billy’s hands, aud tho
mules were Bold. Col. B. being ap-
prised of this, recovered the males
by the usual legal process. This
so incensed the ebony dispenser of
justice that he arrested Billy, chain-
ed him for two dayq and nights in
front of his door to a tree, aud re-

fused to give him for that period
either food or water. Ho finally

released his prisoner on condition
that Billy pay him twenty-five dol-
lars in cash. This was readily per-

formed, when tho prisoner was
released. A few .days after he had
Billy rearrested, forced him, throngh
fear of being again chained, to pay
him five dollurs and a pledge for

one hundred pounds of cotton, to he

paid as soou us picked. All this

action, it will bo remembered, was
in the collection of a debt in a civil

caBC. No nsefor military commis-

sion where this negro magistrate

ru’es.— Vicksburg Herald.
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row Bosn.it conference:

Her. J. Kamlltoa, D.D.,

In, A. S. Mitchell, D.D..

s>«. Tho.. W. Doraaa, D.D.

VOS MONTQOMKRY CONFERENCE!

H«<. M. S. Aadrewa,
Rtr. William A. Bhapanl.
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K.v. o. ii. ciiaion. sible-yonr own pipe. These things the burden of three centuries, Spain, friends. It is not likely that wo
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ro. t/unsiAKA conference: ftre not essential to you, bnt they doubtless, felt that to be possible should at this day have awakened » '
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B.r, j, o.K.eauri RD. will add to the comfort of others, to her which was possible to thc in him passions for evil which were nam0 aPPcars as <> as • 118 Mr Editor: A state of excite-

*,t. J. b. Waia.r, d.d.,
We, of course, do not mention Dis- German, and, therefore, has asserted not engendered either during his

whole company of divines wo sup- ment has existed here, for a few days,

^
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cipline and hymn book, because her inalienable right to worship enslavement or during a conflict P 08e to be colored— all that we such ns I have not seen for many

Mew Orleans.
: they as much belong to the person God, -to be married dr buried with- which was avowedly waged against recognize are, excepting the Rev. months. On Monday morning there

..snaMviSpifl |
aaa of an itinerant as his parson’s coat i

out thc intervention of a foreign us in Ills behalf. Dr- himself If so, bo is leading was a personal rencounter -between

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, IWti. ^ ^ vory fo)1 aQd .nvaria DoUtJcaf prinC0i thouKh he vaunts Rut from tho hour when the this gentle flock into new pastures, some gentlemen of Opelousas and

^oS^oaiBR^rlV™Ww to hie blank book of memoranda, upon himself as God’s “ vicegerent.” Rev. H. W. Brecher, in Brooklyn, The attitude » not w.thont interest: a nntorious scoundrel by the name
To DtnwoRtBRRs. y per fe

Dre8enco of which de-
"* New York, carried into thc house of Returning from the turbulent scenes of Bently, a teacher of a “ nigger”

t Z pends onrUre general statistics
NEWS rB0MIH 0HUR0HES ’ «od. a cannot, ball and a Sharpe’s and religions masses of the North, school in town. He had for some.

*7* A7 „ of membership. Do not come with- looisiana conference. rifle, and displayed them while where he has been for months past time been writing In. the Progress,-
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fonoarding to ui nurtctipl for three dollars, ^ ^ It ig to that book we mainly The Rev. Joseph A. Lane writes, urging a crusade in behalf of the declaiming inflammatory periods a Radical paper of this place, vile
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with the address of the tubscrtbtr upon it,

,Qok for new Bub8Cr iber8l and “com September 10, from the Pleasant slave against the South, from that against the South to excitable ou- and slanderous articles about citi-

ftptitig Pott qffice, State, Cinuit, and Con-
from o)d oncS( and Hill circuit We have just closed time until this there have been diences, he now reappears in our zen8 0f tho parish, and evidently

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in
«.cbargeB » and the “ balance” due. a

ff
ood meeting at Buiah. More large numbers of men in the North nndst, and proposes to subside into eet.b i ng by them to stir up hitter

ihiflktle.
? Strange to say, tho thought of that than thirty were converted

;
twenty- wbo religiously desire to sec our the central figure of a company nt

fee ijDgS between the blacks and

N.B.-^Agent* art requested, wherever boob a, once Be (8 our fancy a t two added to the church.” cities and homes burtit and our prayer. The politician at prayer is wb jtes. Several men had told him

vredicabte, to Uevuiamd remit funds in a work, more than all else we have Mississippi conference. - throats cut. They write, preach, certainly a sight to see
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Pont nfflno ftrdAr draft or by ex- mentioned. The debt and credit ' The Rev..W. J. Glehn writes from argue, plan, raise collections and the less interesting when it is added any longer, and in every case he
rOBl umoe uruer, .
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press. If this cannot be done, mount*
.,owance» ftnd tho •< co liec tion s,” and bave had some excellent revival end. This Opelousas affair will bring But a company of divines, consisting

r jght, but in doing this he always
the letter at our expense.

tbe <• quarterage” aDd “ traveling meetings on our circuit, besides a them some comfort, as "drops before of twelve conservatively coustitu- m(l,le it ,rorse ! At last an article ap-

When money is forwarded in
ejpenBeB" of the year they are all revival spirit in some communities, the mighty shower.” Not that the ted negroes and ono white Grebraml, pcared that caused two or three to

either of the above methods we will
tbere The memorandum book of Forty-five have joined tho church

;

town was burned or many whites entering the canvass on their knees, re80ivc on making him take it

be responsible for it, but not otherwise.
tbe 80id jer

,
tbe farmer, the mer- between fifty and sixty have been killed, but they will see in this thing is a vory different affair, Notcontent back, if they had to cause him to do

chant, each has its individuality
;

converted. A very general re- an opening which looks that way. with the responsibility 0 r their own B0 They went to him aud demand-HO—
- • it contains the essentials of the his-

awakening of the church has greatly In this case the negro was the strange position before the majesty cd retraction and instant apology
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raising the party from its present

depressed condition, they are des-

tined to sore disappointment—un-
less they can persuade him to dis-

gorge incontinently all that he has

shared of tbo public plunder,
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tory of each calling
;
so that of the

advanced our cause.” greater sufferer-no thauks.howevcr, of heaven, they collect together HeraadenscofsomeinsiiUinglan.’

Methodist preacher. We could wish morii.e conference. to those bloody-minded fanatics that large numbers of ignorant colored gnage, and they gave him about

no better elements for realizing the
Bsusn Cbbek Circuit, Sept. 2p. isos, it was ndt the white man. It must people, in places set apart to the twenty five blows with a ratao. He

itinerant past than these leaves
Mr. Editor : Permit me, through bo remembered that negroes in worship of God, and there make at once sent runners into the coun-

cil of entries, in most accidental
y°nr PaPeG ,nfolm the

,
f"enda °f many parts of the State greatly out- them a party to their own sacrilege, try, and so did tho Radical leaders

style, of places, sermons, deaths
our church that tbe Lord has been number the whites

;
that they are As individuals these men can pray in town, ordering the negroes to

r. By tbe rule of the Louiei-
m?elingB appointments names of

PonnD£ out bls 8P lr,t on this work.
fuuy a8 wen if not better armed

;
Tor whom they please and what;, come in town with their arms. I

Conference four delegates will
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leotod at this meeting.
casionally a" diary”ininkiskeDtup
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bave bad precious seasons ol by traveling agents, religious and sent of Christ, they have no right were attending to their usual busi-
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nd bis 0WD brethren look
app0in tment8 were represented but

take the risk. How is it that so.
ftt blm ,n 81 cnt 8°rrow. Eutaw and Franklin. We were

many people are being added to the SPAIN favored with the presence and fa-

ohnrch, and none of them can bo got
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Eutaw and Franklin. We were
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|n true Wesleyan style, upon which J

:evlva • wtfre received
other> that they have an immense to stand in the house of God and ness. Directly a man came running

TQ OUR AQENTS rains and creeks have left a blurring
lnto ^he church, and others con- Northern backing. The temptation, prostitute their high calling to the in and said there were about one
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ence-not even the payment of sonage, and walks about as if ho had
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Th,a atte“Ptat a po'7 exc,ted - Ia an otl>er portion. I had
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wV were
tbe8G bad C°“nRC ' 8 ' n abll,ldre(1 enee of the Methodist Episcopal streets. But very soon all who could

1 . . , Btances in which they have resisted Church, at Chicago. Special ser- do so got guns and loaded them.

lo^ take the TiwoCate y™ Snmnthfn» The revolution in Spain seems to
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> We ore not madmen, that wo wish Radical party in Congress, in he- tell, Colonel Thompson, and others

Lin " oLtlZT r S be an accomplished Tact Prim and
wbo U8 a Pla'“ and practical

to Btir up trouble with the people half of the impeachment trial. But of the prominent citizens of town,

frnits ye shall know them.” We Serrano are in Madrid, and the 3^ lu^tivcl^by atr^rau^'
u Pon wbo8C ,ab° r wo of necessity there must have been a defect in the went to Donato and others of the
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already suDDlsinir the country with Qneen • Isabella has passed over 7 T
^vert preach 80 foolish as not to understand their Northern divines, at least on. that meant, and why they had, contrary

iLJh L indLen flahW and into France with tbe crown iewels ! „
?
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pe “Ce 8ld° by 8,de w,th those imPeached ' Possibly they lost sight ^

of a personal rencounter,
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8 the church with their presence fofe.enterpnse aklll are^ab- item in the AposUe’s .IK !
as t^ psper goeii" to five hundred ed ih Madrid, and banners are* ca, ^ keCP them d^tion how to pray for kings aud countermand the order. Now I was

Utions and circuits it will require ried about bearing the significant
and connsel - « e aSreed l° 88ad a from starving. What, then, is the people ih authority : they did not w, ness to tho efforts made by tho
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;
who are home forward kindly feeling toward the President were caught, by men called in from
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;
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i

immediately'«»ri the close of
^

the first, and con* their full market rates, In ekehafige for thc
,, . T « , . tinuo until the 1st of-Jnly, 1S09, .

S. Armstrong, I . h. Ceutral. Pacific Railroad Honda, thus enabling
terms or tuition, etc. e

genuine thing.”

T he Congregationaliet, the leading religious •

IN CURRENCY.

The Bonds arc of $1,000 each, with seml-an-

Fkom the U. S. Treasury. Rechitary’s
Office Please send a supply of Antidote.

The one received has done its work surely.—

O

T. Kifytir.

[ Trade Mark X Copyrighted.] aug22 3mP

BUUNEIT’S COCOAIN E, A PER-
fect Hair Dressing, for preferring and

journal of New England, says, "whoever wishes
j

nual gold coupons attached, payable In July and beautifying the Hair, and rendering it dark and

t<> get, in the cneapest form, the best Diction

Frulonia circuit.

ed deacon hy Bishop Andrew in 1845, and M0 ,ltoV ullo. circuit, at Uigh-
tlder l>y Bishop Boulu in 1847. Through

|a[1(j 14, 15

all his ministerial life ho was pronounced,
j sa fle ||a mission 18, 19

io every work he served, an acceptable Moutcvallo station %i .

.

21
,

‘
2’2

preacher. Wherever he preached one year jos 'p Cuititt, P. K.

the Coiifcreuec was petitioned by thc pco- •••—
pie to send him buck thc next yrur. The Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

three stations ol Demopolis, Prattville and

WcUimpka cueh enjoyed his ministrations fourth round of ^quarterly meetings

h
.

. glossy.

January. No other compound possesses the peculiar

properties which so exactly 'suit—tho various
The Company reserve the right to au-

(»ont^LHloD®j^' the human hair. It is the best and

vatK-B the nrice at any time

;

hut all orders ac- cheapest Hair Dressing In the wurld.

.
For sulo hy all Druggists. aug22 9tp
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5 i Homer Circuit, at Arizona. .Oct
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Hayneville Ct., at Mt. Zion.

|

Farmerville Cl., ut Alubuma.
.

14, ”15
I

Vernon Circuit-

18, 19 Miuden Circuit

tually ill traneitu at the time of any such ad-

vance will he filled at the preseat price. At

thia time they pay

i
More Ilian Right Per Cent, upon thc

Investment.

and have, from National and State laws, ganr-

antees suporor to any oilier corporato securi- Tm: hkapv family soap iukeii.

tics now offered. Thc only genuine Lye in the market. A box
. „ , , _ , of It will make much more Soap tlrsu Potash or

We receive all classes or Government Bonds, any nogas Ljo.

at their full niaiket rates, in exchange for tho manufactured iiy

Ceutrah Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling Peiinsylvaitln Salt Manufacturing Cm

pABMEBb and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAX E NOT I C E !

If yon want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same
timo the very heat of Soap use

SAPONIFIED, OH CONCENTRATED
• LYE,

Mount Lebanon Circuit. manufactured by

‘ > • w *•**
. er session pn

the holders to realize from live to tea per cent,

for a number of years. During thc year Whistler Oct. 3, 4 Brookhaveu (Ool.V Dist., Miss. Ooufer'o. Tuition in French
,
per session In on I profit and keep thc principal of thelrinvcst-

I860 be served oh bis luqt work— Dt'tnop- Eastern Shore and FlHliver. 10,11
,

Tuition in Latin, per sesaion .#'00
ment8 emialiv secure.

Olio -.ill, |,|„ ,, ie IO FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS. Music on Plano, with use of mstrumeut. 30 00 meats equally securi.

Oils—with his customary zeul and accept Citroneile G, *•»
- Ornamental Work. . ^ Io 00

ability, though hia health was quite feeble. I’ascngoula and Ocean Spr’gs, Sweetwater Sept. 6 Hoard, Including fuel and lights, perses- Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

When tlie Conference met that year he ut Salem Camp Ground .

,

24,25 Bayou Pierre Ct., at Gallatin 12
r
13 .v\'3ng, per sMsiom !! 1! ”.;”!!!! 12 60

was piaoed on the superannuated list.— Bay Shore -31 Brookhaven circuit, at Brook- incidental fee, per session... .... loo

Daring thc two past years he has been re- Nov. 1 haven 19, 20 Boarders will furBlsh their own rooms, unless

Elding in Dayton, where bis declining Cottage Hill * 7, 8 Scotland circuit, at Pleasant
.

0t

c
e

mra™"n7is\7u
t

<Vam iT'£ adopted By
health was a source of great anxiety to Timely notice will be given for the re- Valley 26,27 tho generality or Female Schools.

his many friends. maiuing appointments. Georgetown circuit,at George- No deductions in prices for absence, except

.

Just two week, before his death he be- Ttioa. W. Dorman, P. E. town . . . . .Oct 3, 4 «tS^lctkm
came an inmate of my house and we

1 * * Liberty circuit, at Liberty.. 10, 11 immediately, as it l« greatly to the advantage

thought bis health improving. He attend-
Tusoalooaa District, Mobile Oonlereuoe. Summit circuit, at Summit. . 17. 18 oftto pupil. to beP^t« tbeopwlag of tb.

ed the district meetiuK, aud euiovtd the
~ Sure mit, at Sweetwater Nov. 1 Board and tuition fees to be paid in advance,

K Bna ei,rtyta 11
fourth ROUND OF quarterly MEETINGS.

| [u/lohurst circuit atlluze- ForfurthorpsrtieulursapplytotbePrinoi-
preicnce of his brethren very much, every „ .

iiazicuurst circuit, at naze w Miss M. MoCALMONT,
one remarking his eheerfulnes, and appar- K“'lJolPh E

f’
2 V 8 M«aE. N. NOJtWOOD.

ent return of health and snirils. On the
I’e.-yville 0ct

’
_

3
’

,

4 Hazlehurst.at Ualatin 14,15
k.f.hknces.

his many friends. muioing appoioti

Just two week, before hia death he be- Ti

came an inmate of my house, and we ,~"

thought his health improving. He attend-
Tuscaloosa Disl

ed the district meeting, and enjoyed the

presence of his brethren very much, every
F0URTl1 R

one remarking his cheerfulness and appar- R»nd9ljP
h

ent return of health and spirits. Outlie f
’
e, ‘'y vi * le

day ol hie deuth be remarked to me that
Summerfield .

.

he felt much better thnu usual. About Tuscaloosa

nine o cluck at night, after haying spent
Buvana

a cheerful evening with our family, and (Jrucn

several of the members of the district meet-
ing who had not yet left for their homes, Eutaw

ho, with tho remainder of the household, Foikland 1 - • • >

retired to rest. He liud just luin down on Bm»b Creek. .

.

bis bed, when he was seized with a hc.mor- Greensboro . . .

.

fhago of blood from the lungs. The alarm Murioq
wits immediately given by hia companion,

6 Board, including foci aud lights, per seB - Orders and inquiries win receivo prompt av-

12 13 :

V!? 92 teution. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

Incidental fee, per session .-. 1 00 etc., giving a full account of the organization,

19, 20 Boarders will furBlsh their own rooms, unless progress, business aud prospects of the enter-

other arrangements sre nmde.
, . . „ „ ,

Course of Instruction js the same adopted By prise, furnished ou application. Bonds seat by

2C
-
2 ‘ return Express at our cost.

,

Importers of CRYOLITE, and manufacturers
of the followiug standard Chemicals

:

Natrona HiCarbiSoda, Natrona .SHlcratrw,'
1

Bui Soda, Caustic Boda,
Porous Alum, 8ul. Acid,
Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Itcf’d Peti oleum, RePd Saponifler,

Chlor. of Calcium, Balt,

Fluoride, ** Copperas, etc;

aug29 3m

KCHEKA.
’ nfocHilin" n.ild hut ’firm

" return Express at our cost.
,

EUREKA.
No deductions in prlceB for absence, exoept gul.si rii,linns Received by Uatika and TJ’UBEKA.TnK INFALLIBLE HAIR

3 ,
4 IaJIImm-Protracted bejrond three- weeks.

_ BttllUe„, Ag.„,. ,or th« Loan . ^ BEK'fOKATIVE. -Dr. Van Zandt, one of
...

i ,
Parenis would do well to make application

tt). 11 Immediately, as it Is greatly to tho advantage

17. 18 of the pupils to he present at tbs opening of tlio

. sesaion.
1 Board and tuition fees to Ire paid in advance.

For further particulars apply to tho Princi-

pals, Miss M. MoCALMONT,
7, 8 Miss E. N. NOltWOOD.

10, 11 By Bev. J. D. Guild :

17, 18 Long Greet circuit, at Bear

24,25 Greek Oct. I

31 Nov.

Nov. 1 Ohryslftl Springs circuit, at

7, 8 Betheeda Oct. 10, 1

14, 15 Hy Rev. Geo. Armstrong :

18,19 Fayette OL, at Mt. Garm- 1. .
— -

21, 22 Meadville circuit, at Fc cb

,,,,,,, 28, 29 Grove — -

Jab. L. Gotten, P. E. I John B. Bowen, P. E.

hifekences.

Bev J A fiodfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.
Rev J J Miller, do do
Rev P Turner, do do
Cupt S J Norwood, .do do
Ia B Johnson, Esq, do do
David Faulk, Esq, Whcldta, Louisiana.
Williun/MiMbury, Esc do do
J H vugs , Khu, Jaclisoii, LouiHiana.
(Jerteral T F Collins, Clinton. Lcuisiaua.
Dr VV H Wat kinrt

. Natchez, MiBsUsippl.
l)r J (' Keener, Editor JVi io Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate.
ltev J C Miller, Lock Hox. No. 538, New Or

leuiiH, Louisiana.

Colonel H M Carter, QreeuaburgrLoulslana.
aug‘2‘2 lm

the olde«t and I>e8t phyaiciana of Bt. Louie, baa
pronounced it “ a most happy compound. Bait-

ed wonderfully to nature, and the moat valuahlo
preparation in uae for chaugiug the color ot the
liatr, preventing its failing off by restoring the

All descriptions of GOVERNMENT 8E- scalp to a healthy condition.” If you want a

CUltITIEB bought, sold or exchungcd, at onr reka, anTynu'wllUo^Ve dl^poll^^X^U
ofiico and hy mail and telegraph, at market f»r sale by all Druggists. Price »1 per boUle.

Mauufaetuicd hy

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made for

desirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

hankers and DEALERS IN GOV’T SECURITIES,

AND

Financial Agents of the C. F. R. R, Co,,

No. 5 Nassau street, New Y'ork.

septlO Ur

may2 ly

IlOBT. FI8FIER, Agea
No. 2l 3 8. Fourth HL.Bt. Loils.

Ladies and gentlemen em-
ployed:— picture business. Very pro-

lluble. No risk. Seventeen specimen picture*

mid catalogues sent fur 20 cents : twice as

many, 30 cents. MANSON LAND,
septlO 4te 94 Columbia at., N. Y. City.

* glO A I>AY FOR ALL.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
Address

A. J. FULLAM,
septlO 4tr Springfield, Vermont.
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

BAIT ILKMIKOI.

>T mm. A. D. Bmnnnw.

Ho! ho! lb* sunshine I

Baby IotM the sauhliif

!

Softly cooes with happy glee,

All IS* flfln pranks to mo
;

Up tho crib It lowly creep*
j

Undernetth her eyelids peeps.

Now It lights on pnasy'a tall,

Decks her with A brilliant rail—

Stealing slyly all abont,

Finds the Ire sod pats it oat

;

Kindly ri«iu caged canary,

Chean her like a pitying fairy.

Baby nerer can teplne,

Lying In the bright annahlne.

Ho ! ho I the water

!

Baby lores the water

!

Boo her toes it all abont

With a merry langh and shout:

Now from off her golden curls

Drop a thousand shining pearls ;

Filling mouth and eyee and ears—

Bot my darling nerer fears.

Dimpled palm tbe ailrery rain .

Tries to catch, bat tries in raltr.

Now tbe dripping sponge she squeezes

On her nose, and now—st^e sneezes

!

In her arms mamma has canght her—

O, the sparkling, shining water

!

Ho I bo ! the Hating Aml'r

Baby lores the fire !

r*

ear It craekle, roar and snap, _
While sbe takes her morning nap.

Bee ! she smili a and softly crows,

As it warms her tiny toes.

Now the little head sinks down,
Every Ihfant woe has flown—
Cradled warm upon my breast,

Rosy sweet, ahe Ilea at rest.

“ Hash, my babe, lie still and slumber,"

All my Joy what words can number

!

While tbe flames rise high and hlgbor,

Blessings on the blazing fire I

Ho ! ho I the fresh, pare air

!

Baby lores tbe air I
*

How ahe springs with wild delight—

Boftly! I must hold her tight! i

Breezes meet ber as we oome,
Tell her ol their ocean home ;

Whisper of the blooming May,
Budding flowers and the scented hay

;

Kiss each dimpled, batty grace

;

Fling blush roses in her face
;

By their wooing she’s beguiled
;

Bhe Is nature's foater-cblld I

Ah I what nectar can compare
With the fresh, life-giving air 1

light and wator, fire and air,

Each to baby lenda a share—
Makes her healthy, pure and fair.

—Little Corporal.

TEE YOUNG BOLDIEBS.

Every Saturday afternoon a few
boye in the town of Grnuan were in
the habit of playing soldier. The
schoolmaster n»ed to be the instruc-
tor, and be had the hoys go through
their military exercises in his own
orchard, in a short time they be-
came quite skilled in soldier-life,

and understood all the orders that
were given to them. But only the
sons of rich merchants, tbe two sons
of the pastor, and Constantine, the
school teacher’s son, were able to
take part in thia pleasant instruc-
tion. The most that the rest of the
boys could do was to stand and see
the company drilled.

All tbe yonng soldiers wore three-
cornered paper hats, blue or red
ornamented with gilded letters and
resettes. They also had swords
which were fastened to their bodies
by leathern girdles. Now," this lit-
tle military company were so in the
habit of seeing the poorer boys come
to look at them, that they began to
think that nobody else was of any
importance except themselves, and,
consequently, looked upon all the
poor boys in the town as far inferior
to them.

If any of the little soldiers met
one of the poor boys daring tbe week,
and the latter did not get out of his
way, he would speak very harshly
to him, and tell him that soldiers
must have the path given to them.
By and by, when the yearly fair

came on, the yonug soldiers resolved
to make a public parade, bo that all

the people of the little town and the
surrounding country might haye an
pportunity of seeing what excellent

soldiers they had become. The
schoolmaster gave his consent to
their plan, but did not intend to
accompany them, Which was sd ar-
rangement tha) they gladly submit-
ted to. /
On Saturday,the greaterday of the

fair, thpy dressed themselves np in
their best soldier clothes, and march-
ed toward the fair ground. Now,
these boys marched just as if they
thought themselves the greatest
soldiers in the world, and as if every-
body else looked upon them in the
same light. A large crowd of poor
children ran on the opposite street,
and some came on behind them, for
they all wanted to hear the music of
the boy’s band.

After the boys bad marched
around and through the fair ground
two or three times, they were hardly
satisfied to return to their homes

anniB further exhibition of

their great soldierly qualities, c?
they nailed, and decided to face

about, and enter a beer saloon; and
there take a glass of beer apiece.

In due lime they were all seated in

one of the beer saloons, aud called

for their beer with as important utt

air as if they had been experienced

topers. |

Somehow or other the beer seem-

ed to affect them a little, for they

had no sooner drank one glass than

they became excited, and, without

.scarcely knowing whst they were
doing, called for another glass

apiece. So they all drank around
again. They finally took another!
glass, and it was now very plain

thht they hardly knew whether they

wero soldiers or not. They found
their way out of tbe saloon after a
while, and formed a military line

as best they- could. The captain
then ordered them to mako an at-

tack with their swords on a certain

stand belonging to a dealer in cake
and confectionery.)

If the captain and his men bad
been perfectly sober, they would
never have dreamed of suoh an un-
deHakipg

;
for there was the pro-

prietor of the establishment himself,

and two or three clerks, and many
grown people were standing around.
But the boys wanted to be brave,

so they made a violent attack upon
tbe cake store, and knocked over
several jars containing candies and
preserves, and a great pile of
Brunswick honey-cake.
But the ‘truth is, they injured

themselves as much as they did the
confectionery dealer, for they cut
their faces against the glass jars,

and the counter on which they
stood and the cake was piled. More
over, it did not take long for a half
dozen men to arrest all the boys
and tie them. The confectionery
dealer said that he thought military

law ought to be inflicted on tbe
boys

;
so he had tbeir hands tied,

and they were all led into the mid-
dle of tbe market place, when he
got npon a high chair and invited

all tbe people to come to Bee them, for

that was the brave company which
bad displayed its military skill- by
marching around and through the
fair ground several times,and wound
°P 1 Ml, great campaign by going
into a beer saloon and bccomihg
intoxicated, and then making war
upon his shop.

I will not tell you how maob the
people laughed at tbe prisoners, who
stood with tbeir bauds tied in the
presence of a great crowd of people

;

but of all the Bbowmeu at the fair,

there was nobody who presented
each an amusing scene ae these
boys did. The severe treatment
which they received at tho bands of
the confectioner seemed to bring
them somewhat to their senses, and
it was two hours before they were
taken to their homes. After the
confectioner had amnsed himself and
tbe many visitors at tbe fair as long
as he desired, he then gave the boys
into the hands of policemen, one of
whom took charge of each boy, and
led him to hia home. In addition
to this, the boya’ parents were re-
quired to pay for all the damage
which they had inflicted upon the
confectioner’s stand.

But the greatest punishment was
what the boys had to endure for

months and even years after this.

All the poor boys in the place, whom
they had been in the habit of taunt
ing and making give .way to them
in the streets, now gained courage,
and the military company was dis-

banded. The great mass of the
people of the town were heartily
glad that the boyB who put on such
airs, and made themselves so im-
portant, had at last some of their
self-importance taken out of them.
New York Methodist.

' — “ »»» -v, I have my ground manured andi
med-that they lived on the earth worked at least fifteen inches deep }

together In France the mioceno The deeper the better, and the long-
|,man evidently spent his time in er tho carrots will Tro. As soon an
hunting the mastodon, for he carved the ground is well dried, I stretch
its bones into ornaments; we may at a line, and without any dragging,
leant be allowed a pliocene man, and rake the ground smoothly under the
auy or your readers want to know lines

;
then, with the handle of the

how long afco he appeared, I most rake, make a drill about half un
answer that it is very uncertain, inch deep, and having sowed the

. _
'a

,

" putting your foot seeds, cover with a single raking,and

SCIENTIFIC.
Fossils in the Sierra Nevadas.

The fresh water tertiary , of the
Sierra Nevadas have not yielded
many fossils. It ip covered with
lava, and the method of working in
the mines and elsewhere destroys
all delicate rnatter. If the bones
escape the pickax, they are de-
stroyed to amuse the finder. Pro-
fessor Whitney spoke of fossils on
the table identified by Dr. Leydy.
There were the teeth of the horse
and the felephant, a jaw from an
extinct bison and a rhinoceros, and
a curious tooth of a sort of hog
"sole tenant that is kuowu” of his
kind. Cue of the horses must have
been four times the size of the living
animal. Now the Calaveras skull
was found in the gravel, within the
“ rim-rock,” as it is called by miners,
and this nccdB explanation. Over
the Sierra are scattered what are
called table mountains

;
these con-

sist of a plateau of basalt covering
in the bed of an ancient stream a”
the bottom of a rocky valley. This
rocky bottom or "rim rock” is

shaped like a cup, and its rim rises
on each side into visible mountains
of still older structure. The cup is

filled with sedimentary gravel and
fossils, and covered safely with a
volcanic rock, as if God meant that
roan should some day read the re-
cord of his work, and so shut it in
safe from profane fingers. At the
very bottom of the cup the gravel
ia rich in nuggets of gold, and the
miners tap through the “ rim-rock ”

to get at it by a vertical shaft.

These gravel beds, whose -1088118

ttro of extinct species, Piofessoi

Whitney believes to be of a miocene
age. They are covered with heavy
deposits of fossils, elephant, camel
aud rhinoceros bones beiug mixed
with living species- in a bed which
he cal'p pliocene This is followed

by auoth r which he calls post-

pliocene, in which the fossils are
oliiefly of living species, In Sep-
tember, 1804, the bones of man, the
mastodon and the elephant were
found together, and it is to bo pre-

in it”- must bo of remote antiquity,
for the " hilarious 'member” further
relates that the tertiary ia dike the
" Gulf Stream, very wide in some
places, and very narrow in others 1”

—in short, that our (riend, Bowers
Calaveras, (or cadaverous, as yon
will,) must have been born at least
seventeen thousand years ago, or
possibly seventy

, to which
yon must add, to be exact, the three
score and ten years, to which his

attenuated molar bears witness 1

Whenever and whercvfer he lived,
he was buried in the lowest of fonr
grand beds, each of which had been
covered in its turn by a bed of lava,

one hundred and thirty-one feet

below the surface, and in a pyra-
midal security that the oldest Pha-
raoh could not attain. Here Profes-
sor W. exhibited most interesting
relics of the period, and a fortunate
excavation made a few days ago at
Mount Holyoke, in cutting for the
railway, made the table, for the
moment,- so intei'esting that I could
hardly turn away from it. Ye$rs
ago I saw at Lake Superior the.soft

pure copper still bearing traces of

the dusky miners who found a way
to drag it from its bed long before a

white roan trod these shores. Long
did 1 wonder then, and often have I

wondered since, whether all that
copper went by Rome ancient Adams
Express to Peru and Mexico, to be
wrought by the fingers ol the same
races and guilds that wear to-day
in Peru, aud Milan and (tmong the
Parsee ghauts, tbe sinuous threads
of gold and Bilver lotuses! On the
table before him Professor Whitney
showed the stone spindle, mortar,
dish and kettle of ancient Califor-
nia, looking so like thiDgs dug up
from Mount Holyoke, that it would
seem as if the same fingers must
have fashioned them. There were
stone tubes too of unknown use, a
prism-shaped etone that might have
served to sharpen razors, if our
friend " Cadaverous*’ had worn a
whisker, bat rarer than all, and
touching me with strange pathos,
were some large beads of pare cop
per—spherical and three sided—aud

HOW TO BAI8E 0ABBOTS

it is planted. In seven or eight days
I see my plants, and I then, with a
light and sharp plow, turn the soil

away from the "carrots
;
and as soon

nN I lie weeds appear' in the rows I

weed them, and do it thoroughly. 1

don’t mind having the carrots grow
thick, as long and small roots save
cutting up for cattle. I use the cul-

tivator and subsoil plow (lifter)

through tho Bcason, especially il

the weather is dry, as stirring the
irround wet is injurious.’ I prefer a
dry ratlior than a wet season, for
this reason: I can, by tborongli
cultivation, keep them growing in a
dry time, but in a wet season the
seeds are apt to get the start of the
crop. About the' first week in No-
vember I pull— not dig—the roots
out of the ground, and cut the
tops ;> pul them in a cellar, and
feed them all winter. The tops I

feed to my stock, and I bey are
valuable, especially. for milch cows.
Aud I often feed the roots to
horses, instead of corn, with good
results. Where water is bard
to be obtained, as in some places in
the West, cattle will do well dit car-
rotH with much less water. T can
easily grow one thousand bushels
per acre. -If I cannot pull earrotB
without digging, I am sure my
ground is not properly cultivated.
I have raised carrots for stock a
good many years, have done the
work myself, and can raise them at
a cost of five cents a bushel. I al-
ways gro\v my own seed and some
of my neighbors’, and have never
had the BlighteBl trouble about the
seed sprouting when Bowed. I have
often planted seed four years old,
which, if properly grown and cared
for, is just as good as any. I plant-
ed four-year old seed last year, and
sold my new seeds. There is one
thing abont carrot growing upon
which the suocess of the crop .de-
pends. The ground must be rich,
light and fine, so that you can pull
the roots out of the ground wjthoui
breaking tbe lops. The carrot ro
the most certain crop I evor culti-
vated. Like the Currant, there is no
ingratitude abont them. They never

...... "'Biouiuue auoui mem. ineyneve
two long needles or bodkins of tho fail to appreciate thorough cultiva
same metal It is not likely that tion.-CW. Germantown Telegraph
these were buried at Mount Holyoke . ...

rnore thaD three hundred years ago. Staking Fruit Trees.—We have
The ancient express must have for years practiced but one method
opened an express office in the of supporting young fruit trees, and
Connecticut valley, and the old like the way so well we shall’con
squaws of that day invested their tinne it until we see something bet-
dowry in copper, as the peasants of ter than has yel come to our notice
Dalmatia still invest theirs in gold 1 We drive a stake, which we usually
These are the first copper utensils make of a strip of board or plank
ever found. I felt very near to the strong enough to support the tree'
past as I looked at them. Professor but elastic, to allow it considerable
Whitney stated that the gravel of motion, about six or eight iuches
the rim-rock is always consolidated from the tree, on the south or west
by cement—and it was a cement of side, and fusten tbe tree to il by a
that tertiary that he painfully strip of waste leather, forming a
chiseled away from the bone.

Professor Lesly and Professor
Guyot then testified to the interest-
ing fact that one skeleton had .been
found in France under precisely the
same circumstances as this skull:

In the central southern portion of
France, in an extinct volcanic dis-
trict, there are many masses of
basalt, left by denndatiou, like the
table mountainsof California. Upon
one of those tho

.

petty city of Le
Puy was built in the department of
the Haute Loire. There was dis-
covered, and there is still preserved,
a skeleton found in the gravel, be-
neath, and partially involved in tbe
fluid basalt. Its genuineness, long
doubted, has novel- been explained.
Professor Gyyot followed with some
interesting remarks, intended to

show that the progress of time had
not so much brought new species of

creatures into existence as deprived
us of the unwieldy giuiits, which
stalked through the first forests or
made tbeir lairs in 1 lie gigantio
bulrushes which bowed over the'

primeval cm rente. The reindeer
was above tbe glacial deposit once.
Changes in {he climato of Europe,
by the elevation of the Himalaya
and South European mountains,
were here alluded to in a manner to

have delighted the heart of Bunsen.
I thought of him yesterday when
Count Ponrtales told us of the im-
mense quantities of walrus bones
bedded fast on the coast of Florida
— indeed, I never attended a scien-
tific tnepUng without being struck
with tbe unconscious confirmation
often given to what scholars think
bis most fantastic views. But you
will not give me space, Mr. Editor,

for half of thro discussion, which, in

the magnificent human power
brought out, j net showed in what
likeness man was originally made,

and challenged the meanest of iro to

keep its lines distinct.— Correspond-

ence of Boston Advertiser.

The Italians have an ungracious

proverb : “ So good that he is good
for nothing.”

single loop, so as to allow the tree
to move a little in the wind, fasten-
ing the ends of the leather on the
top of the stake by a shingle nail.
By this method the young tree has
sufficient play to induce it to throw
down its roots, which it will very
soon, and stand erect without any
support. This never mars or pre-
vents the growth of the tree by
stopping the circulation of the sap,
and is the cheapest manner a tree
can be stayed up. During the sum
mer months it is well to cast off this
feather, letting- the tree depend upon
its own energies.— New England
Homestead.

An Easy Method to have Healthy,
(’’slit Trees.

—

An experienced iruit
grower, who possesses a beautiful
orchard near the Niagara river,
western New York, has used one
simple method with great success.
He takes 'ey from learhcd'ashes, mixes
a little grease with it, heats it quite
warm, and with a syringe throws it

up into all parts of the trees,
branches and trunk. Il will effeotu-
ally kill all caterpillars, all kinds of
worms that are either infesting the
tree in nests or running over the
bark. Trees treated in this manner
wero exceedingly healthy, beautiful
and vigorous - in appearance, pos-
sessed a smooth, glossy bark, and
bore the best apples of the country.
Tho remedy is easy and cheap.

Hay Required for Cows.—After
an experience of seventy years, a
writer in the New England Farmer
says that good cows will eat, on an
average, twenty pounds of hay per

day when giving milk, and fifteen

pounds when dry. Not by guess-
work, but tested by actual weigh-
ing for months at a time. They
will pay well for their keeping by
yielding an average- of six quart* ol
milk per, day throughout the year.
He estimates summer pasture at fifty

cents per week, and milk at thiee
1 and a bait cents per quart.

People brag of croquet ae a, anc-
cessfnl new amnsement : -a- " It

brings young people together, you
.know." Bat what of tho old people I

For thbse waifs and strays of the
busy world, who have dropped out
of the ranks and have got out of

sight of tbe flags, and out of bearing
of the band, there is one source of

amusement still open
;

let them
cook, let them invent a soup.

See, my Liprd Filzfidget, what a
delightful old age this notion offers

to your notice I Make Binns turn
all those dusty deed boxes and iron

safes out of your den
;
remove those

county histories yon only pretend to

consult, that Clarendon’s Rebellion
von never read, and put the room in

fighting order for newer and more
intellectual pleasures. This done,
ring for the gardener, and order in

small bundles, cnrefully sorted, of

potatoes, mushrooms, champignons,
(Ihe nankeen-colored, generally
thought, poisonous, and min’d there

is no mistake about them,) parsnips,

carrots, beet root, turnips, peas,

garlic, onions, cucumbers, celery,

celery seed, parsely, leeks, common
thyme, lemon thyme, orango Ibymc,
knotted marjoram,sage, mini, winter
savory, swei t basil, borage, bay
leaves, tarragon, chervil and hornet.

Then .send to Ibe cook (who will,

no doubt, smile, but not disrespect-

fully,) for cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg,
cloves, mAce, black and white pep-
per, lemon peel, Seville oranges,
salt, anchovies, garlic and cayenne.
Tell Mrs. Redbnrn to send you in

some lean juicy beef, mutton and
veal, some chickens, and, if it be
tbe game season, a partridge or two,
a snipe and a woodcock. Some
truffles and morells, fresh, black
aud fine, and two or three bottles of

Madeira will then be all your ic-

maining wants for a pleasant rrioi d-
ing’s amusement. Of course we
presume you have a neat steam
kitchen range already fitted np on a

small scale, and a shelf of bright
siew pans.

The diejoinled elements of a fe)isl

lie before yon. You are like Euclid
witb’bis floor covered with isosceles

triangles and circles, and with a
problem to solve. As a beginner,
first try a “ soup without water
you will make lesB mess, rnd if you
fail, the materials thrown away will

not be costly.

Como, then, my lord, tuck np yonr
sleeves, take courage, and fall to

work. Cut three pounds of beef
and veal into thin slices, put them
into a alone jar with a dozen sliced
turnips, two onions and a little

salt
;
cover the jar close in asauce

pan of boiling water. There is no
coloring or variety in that.

Take two quarts of water, my
lord, and boil a fowl

;
then add to

it a white onion, a chili, two tca-
.spooufuls of pounded gisger, two
of curry powder, one teaspoouful
of tunni-ric, and half a spoonful

, of
Alack pepper

;
boil these for half an

hour
;
then fry some jsniall onions

and add to (lie soup season with
salt, and serve up.

Wliobasnot seen with admiration,
mingled with pity, a huge turtle
freBh from its azure bath in sweet
Indian seas, fresh from gales off the
storm-vexed Bormoothes or calms
off Trinidad, cowering in -a London
eating house window, its feeble
flappers vainly fumbling about the
straw, and a large placard upon the
shell of the mute and bewildered
martyr informing us that “ this
turtle will be killed to morrow.”
That turtle will require arms full of
sweet herbs, three bottles of Madei-
ra, some forcemeat balls, and tbe
juice of many lemons. Only a pro-
fessional man dare touch that pre-
cious creature. But mock turtle,
my Lord Filzfidget, is within your
grasp, though Milton may not be.

First, my lord, take your calTs
head, remove tho brains, wash it;

aud boil ,it for an hour Then cut
up some ham and a knuckle of veal,
and stew with vegetables of all’

sorts, cloves, lemon peel and sweot
herbs. Let it stew for two hours.
Then thicken it with butler and two
tablespooufuls of flour, and strain
and cut the head and tongue
into square mouthfuls, to simulate
the real head and tongue. Sea-
son with browning, lemon juice,
catsup aud wine. There is now left
lor you, my lord, the crowning
plouHUtG of making’ the forcemeat
hulls, and adding to the' bant' gout
(if you wish to add perfume to the
violet) anchovies, mushrooms, truf-
fles, curry powder, artichoke bot-
toms, sulmoiro’ livers, lobsters cut
into mouthfuls, a bottle of Madeira,
sailed neat’s tongue cut into pieces'
and bruin balls fried in crumbs. A
pussiouatc desire of excellence has
led the English cook to mako this
soup a Thesaurus, nay a very Gaza,
ol good things, hoping to transcend
the great fiah soup of the luxurious
West Indian Islands.

The Egyptians make a delicious
soup qf lentils. The Scotch loekJ
tump m very palatable

;
indeed, in

1

the world ol soups both rich and I

poor may find an end less choice— I

-loin the asparagus sciii|r- lo water
soup, 1 1 oni the costly Rite | ue to soup
emigre, from mock nniUou broth
(only gruel and catsup) to the gor-
geous and imperial turtle.— All the
lettr Round.

N
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,

” rantual convent, has this dnv _i.iL"
1

from the Arm of D. L. Campbell * Co
1

-
,

'1

party will sign ln liquidation.
C°' l:itlw

n. L OAMPREl.r.

if J'PP'onD.
New Orleans, July 1, 1808.

' * RKI '1 "

PARTNERSHIP. v
The subscrlltcrs have this day formed » n...

ZtLiluonoft
™ Uf Etkf0nl *^ ^

COTTON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM-
MISSION BUSINESS,

and respcetflill, solicit tho patronage of theirfriends and correspondents.
K inc r

Particular attention will bo given to filling
orders. Consignments of all kinds of Producesolicited. Strict ntlcntlon will be given to m
interests entrusted to onr care. Liberia
vances made on consignments.

“a‘

K. M. ECKPORD.
ALI’H. CA(!E.

xt r. i

Office, No. 42 Union streetNew Orleans, July 1, lads, Julyl flm

EW BOOKS,. RECENTLY
-
Rp

cclved at the DEPOT, 112 Camp street

Rationalism, History of, by Hurst.
. iTflO

Guizot’s Meditations
. .

;

I ictorial Methodist CatechiBiri, over
100 illustrations

l

Whi-don's Commentaries . . a no
Oolcnno, Fallacies of XV
Jay’s M. and E. Exercises, 2 vols s r.n
Agency lor Smith’s Dictionary 0r tire

Bible, vol. 1
'

Smith’s Dictionary of the Bibic Pari I
Philosophy of Eating, by Bellows
Pilgrim Street 1...;....
bile Truths. Tract Society

.

.

Ben Holt. Trent Sopiety. .

Globe Edition of Dicken’e, muslin, fine
paper, per vol

New and beautiful Globe Edition of
Dickon's, half calf, 13 voIb.,-

I

llus-
trated qo n

Old Deccan Days ^ 2
UobinBon Crusoe, Globe Edition Viz
.engravings

, ,
Robinson Crusoe, 12mo. ed., 12'-color-

ed engravinga
; j 2

yE-op's Fables, 12mo„ Murray >Ed’n’ 1 2
Imitation of Christ, by Thos. A. Kcra-

pls. tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 (1

Our Parish
7

Pilgrim’s Progress, at 25 ctj.,'5'0 cts
$1 and

; ;

'

’ j- .

Mother of the Wesleys 2 (!

Literary Attractions of tile 'ijibiV
Trail ’

j ^
Introduction to the Study ol' the liiWle 1 ,-

Methodism in Kentucky, Bedford 2 0
Crimes ol the Late Civil War, Dean

published by W. T. Smithson
.

’

2 5
Bihl-cal Encyclopedia, by McCliuloek
and blrong, vol. 1, ihuslio 5 (

Biblical Encyclopedia, by McOlinlock
and Strong, vol. 1, sheep A p

Love in Marriage, Guizot . . ! !

!

1 p
Protestant Episcopal Church not Ex-
clusive—Her Ministers not Priests—
by Rev. J, W. Ellis, Rector of Christ
Church, Nashville

2
Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by

Jeuks, V vols., sheep, SOD-mspsand
en i(r*vmK fl

* Id tables, Concordance
and Symbol Dictionary. . . jg p

Sermon Paper, 10 tbe., Berkshire Hills'
per ream

5
«

Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Hul'ly 'Mills,' per
ream '

4 c——MIMIC -ROOKS. „ l

f*®red Harp, $15 per dozen
; each 1 5

Sabbath School Hozanna, per dozen
. 3 C

Sabbath Schocl Bell, per dozen 4 2
Sabbath School Double Bell, per doz 7 2
Golden Censer, per dozen

] 4 f
Golden Chain nnd Censer, per dozen. 7 t
Temperance Chimes, per dozen 4 2
Glad Tidings, per dozen ”

4 p

In addition to the above we have adds
lively to our sto^k of

Juvenile ami Sunday Sehool Lite,
alurr.

Aiso, a great variety ol Toy Books, sclecte
with reference to the improvement < f the t*sl
and morals. We bave also a large assortment i

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

r,u,
l

„T„'.
F
n
bcr’? and the Kn«,e Renclls, Inki

.. fil
E

,

n ’’ell>pcH, etc., all of which will t
sold at the lowest cash prices

au« 15 KOBT*J. HARP, Agent.

T‘JE THIRTY FIRST ANNUAA Session of the

IVLSLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON, OZOKOIA,

itegi'-H on Octobkr 5, 1868, under the dlrcctio
of the following

FACULTY.
Rev J M Ronnell, D P, President.
Hev (5 W Smith, A M, Professor of Matin

unties und Astronomy.
Rev W C Buss, A M, Professor of Nature

.Science.

C Schwartz, A M, Prolessor or Latin an
Modern Lungimgcs,

men-
8 A ** *‘*dk

’
As8latant la Literary Depari

Carl Hintz, Musical Director, (with ampl
assistance.)

’

Painting
T Crowe, Teacher of Drawing am

(’iiakues—

T

here are three terms in the echo
Instie year. I- or each term tho charges, wide!
uro to lie puid ut the beginning of the term, ar
us follows :

Regular tuition, Board Including wasii
mg.tueUud lights, $75. Jneidanlal fee charge,
to day scholars, $1.

6

The following are optional : French, $15; In
shumenta] Music, $25 ; u 0 uf Instrument $:t
\ocal Music In cinss. »2-nnt charged to thosi
who trike Instrumental Music; Drawing, $15
P.iintlng, $20. .

Pupils who take Fronclt may lie excused fron
Lutm without alb ding their graduation.
Special advantages provided 111 the depart

incuts or Flench, Music in d Painting. For fur
tiler iulormatiou address the President." J M. BONN ELL,

H
I) ’ ( . . President.

wKSLEYAN "FEMALE INS
tute, Htminton, Virginia.

The next t*eMHion begina on the 21st da
Beptkuukk, 1808, and closes on tho 2it
Juno, 18G0.

„
Kev William A. Harris, President, wi

I* acuity of twelve professors, teachers aud
Irons.

This is a Female College of tho first «
ono of the most nourishing in the South ;

yi
Indies here from nearly all sections ot -Virg
and various Southern Btutes. Method of tc
lug like that nureued in the University of
giuiu.^ Health and comfort of punill ui
passed Those from the Gulf Stupes, espec:
have greatly improved In health

. No aociu
(piietude. The population of this greut V
is nearly all white. Thi< institution is an
catioual home for the daughters of the Sou
Charges for tho entire scholastic year, l

and tuition, in collegiate course, embracing
Ancient Languages .$21
Music

[

French or ono Modern Language J

Refer to Professors Smith and Holmes,
Rinb* University

;
Mrs. John U. Floy.

; Ria
Pierce, Emly, Doggett

;
Iley. Did. Duncun

Miinsey.

For catalogues address

VVM. A. HAIini.S
sepfi Ut Btauntou,

A A’ALUA RLE GIFT.—80
l>r. S. 8. Fitch's Domestic Family Plogi-

dun describes all diseases aud their remedies.
Heat by until Ret. Address

DR. 8, 8. FITGH,
tniiy'I 7mr TU Broadway, Now Ivrlf.

-



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 10, |8g|
rrRNNKS^EK FEMALE COLLEGE,
I Tennessee, situated on theNasli-
J- * .Vi—L*,«r tin It merit eighteen mllenWflutliMil!)

healthful
3 Dccntur Rallroadl eighteen mlleim

fl
,

1

wihvl l6 ln a niont b6autlf.il and heal!

of the stain, will, nmplo buildings,

*5?V™iirhlv refilled and refurnished, and supplied

iihthc modern Improvements ror heating, ven-

wlliM and bathing; This Institution, with a

Faculty, will tiepin its Fall Session on

[?..LliV September 7, lHfifl.

^Inthe Literary Cnrrionlam both Latin and

Pradoh am thoroughly taught, without extra

s rve ThlH Curriculum must bo completed

Z,

1

degree In the Collego
;
yotyoung ladies

Nr r> nnnl-nn ftnJ rCCCiVOSU’pTrSue' an eclectic course

araasln special departments,

Vnr Music and I’ainntlng skilled Instruction
tlDloroasin

For MubIc — ... ,

the best facilities provided.

Boarders will llnd a home In the College with

the family Of the Principal.

Prices throughout very low for tho grade of

the Institution. Tho entire charges for board

and the full Literary Courso will not exceed

^The climate 'ia specially favorable to study,hnd

hsnee our scholastic year is ono mouth lunger

Ihanln the Gulf Slates.

Kor particulars applyte^^^^

july25 lm President, Franklin, Tennessee.

C
'^l^RY MALE INSTITUTE

gummerllcld, Alabama.

The twenty seventh annual session of this

school will begin on tho

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1S«k,

snd continue nine months, with no vacation,

except one week at Christinas,

The expense fur tuition, incidental fees,

beard washing, fuol and lights, will lie fluff;

onehalf t" Is' paid on entrance and one-half un

the 15th of February, 1800.

Pe'n0nB wishing to patronise this s.-honl may

•ddresH JOHN MAWSKY,
augl5 2m Principal, Suinmeinfld, Ala.

M e FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee.

Itev. A. W. Jones, 'President.-

• The School for Young /-drifts of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department *'1S 00

Tuition hi Music on Piano or Guitar .... 30 00

Board and washing, pet month IiTOO

Latin, French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session Iwgins August 25, 1 80S.

For furthor information apply to the Presi-

dent.
<mg8 3m

COULE UNIVERSITY,
(J CHAl’PF.I.I. HIM-, TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure In an-

nouncing to the people orTexas and of Louisiana,

the re-organization of Houle University, under

the direction of the following faculty.

OH IlcOan.a, A it. Pros't. arid Prof, of Grook and

UUn Language*.

Oa> J C Moona, A M. Pror. or llalhematlca,

Hiv B F KAvasioun, M II. Prof. Biblical Literature

and Moral Science.

TH Kayanacuii, M U. Pror. of Nalural f>clcnce.

Bf Blows, A II Principal Preparatory Department.

BV Less, Librarian.

The Brat Session of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday in September ; ends Decern-

er'IOth |Ki;7. The second Session opens Jan.

1808 closes last Wednesday i u J u ne

,

TERMS

lion tits or roe a most ns.

ollctl.tr Ml 00 Preparatory *20 00

Story".. 10 00 Primary 13 00

tosu till os SIX MONTHS.

Collegiate *3« 00 Elementary *24 00

Preparatory . . . 30 CO Primary 20 40

Modern Languages, (extra) *2 00 per month.

No incidentals. Board can be obtained In

private iKinilies at *15 00 per month. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a p.oportionate

part of which will be returned in cases of pro-’

traded sickness, and in no other— Address-

0.11. MeOmbor, Pres't., Chappell Hill,-Texas
July-18-U

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
Jack»on v Louisiana,

wta established by the State of Louisiana in

1825 and transferred to the Methodist Kpiseo-

E
jhnrch South iu 1845. It is now uuder the

,
patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-.

Conferences. - '

The College excrcis -8 were necessarily sus-

pended during the war
;
but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, 1865. The approaching

session will opeu on the first .Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $75 per uunuiu, payable henii-annual-

ly,lu advance.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25

per month 1

The Building*, Libraries, Apparatus, labora-

tory and Society Halls, the location in point of

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

are all unsurpassed hy those or any institution

the Southern States.

The past hjstory of tno College is the pledge

Its mute prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothiug shall bo wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of tho young
Hen committed to their care, in both Prepara
K>ry and Collegiate Departments.

The old students, alumni, and friends - of the

Institution, are requosted’to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-

lege, as stated above.

W. II. WATKINS, President.

MORY AND IIENUY COLLEGE,
Washington county, Virginia.

The KaLL Sl’SSlON of this institution be

gins on the 20th of August next
Our terms, for a session of live months, are

as follows :

Tuition iu Collegiate course, payable in

advance f JO 00
Fuel, room lent mid contingent fee, pay-

uble in advance- 10 00

Board, ut $l:l per giionth. . 05 on
Washing 7 50

Tuition in tho Preparatory Department is $6
less. Board is payable monthly in advance.
Ntudents supply their own beds’aud furniture
for their rooms, and take their meals with the
families hoarding tlivm.

We invite those seeking collegiate culturo to

consider the excellent advantages here otleied
For a catalogue, or for any other information

address E. E. WILLY, Pres’t.,

Je'27 3m* Emory P. O., Vn.

E

QOAL OIL AND LAM I’d.

HILL & VBAZIE,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street iu

71 Camp street, have received large additionsw their former stock, making their asaortmeutM Goal Oil Lamps, and all the articles needful
“"with them, very extensive; together with

iTm
L 0l

.

Ij CHANDELIE11H from two to six
Rgkta, .nlUble for liglitiug Cliurclies, large
“alls, Parlors, etc; and every variety of Dtn-

Vmnfa
0
?,

1

‘“i.
Ha,ul t0 u* large Station.™H ’

H I’ATENT COOKING LAMPS for ooal
,u7 ll80ful anJ economical; also

‘JpIE'H COOKING STOVES, assorted allies,

witU many other useful and
convenient articles.

OiiJr“
y8

,
OD hund ,he b9*t Kerosene and Coal

oil niauulactnred.
Call amj examine!

HILL A VEAZtB,
nlv o,. . .

No 74 Gamp street,
Between Natebex street ami Times Ulllce

JUST
HOOKS

RECEIVED
Price.

$1 60
05

1 75
1

Azile,

fc^rtrlel.U^vlu,

{Si. audsjE-i. ion, •
l ,

hf.8 -Oir. .1 0 .

n,
1,1 l-l-O'Is ul llnlttes,

eeutiieru
Generals, . o

,

u 1111 r.... .

r

i'

,

'’V
will be

apr25
,

KDI'V.J. IUm\
AK-ni, 112 Galiip street

By mail.

$1 80
75

2 on

1 50
3 III

|! i

III

OKO. W. HAC'I. W.H.FOSTBR. B. T. M KS KICK

,

La e Chief JutHct hi.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys nit Law,
CORNER OF CAMP 8THKCT k COMMERCIAL PLACE,
sepU ly - New OflOftBi.

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOMMERCIAL COLCEGE,

Corner of Canal ami Carondvltl 8ta,

Open day anil evening the entire year.

Ptnmaneliip, Hook-keeping, Mathemntici and
Isanguageit,,

taught by oxperierced professors. Instruction
Is private to each stndent, who can select his
own hours.

The department of Penmanship Is in charge
of Prof. Huston

,
whose beautiful specimens

were exhibited at oar late St ite Fair.
The principal has been established In New

Orleans since 1851.
'Clergymen 1

h eon* and crippled soldier* taken
for half price.: Students from tfce country
can board with the principal.
apr4 fini J W, BLAHOIAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP BTiffiET, NEW OIiLEAN8.|

Our rcndi'r8 will be delighted to learn
Unit this beauliful Sunday School Paper iR

to be resumed the first of January. It will

be published by tho S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously nt

112 Camp st., in Ibis city,—Tiiosk dksiiunu
the New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harp, Agt.,
Look Box, 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,
For Single Copiea each 50o
Fur any number less than § “ 60o
For any number over 5, and lose

than 25, to one address “ 40<

For any number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

Ccuh in Advance.

rpo THE MERCHANTS OF

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

EVERY S4TURDAY;

k Journal Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European 'periodicals. These em-
brace .Serial Tales, Hhort Stories. EssayH,— Bio-

graphical and Descriptive,— I'oems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular papers on ‘Science. Translations,

from the admirable French Periodicals are s,

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which Relections

are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Bound, The Specta-
tor, The Header, The Athemcum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan's, the Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Hcvue dcs Deux Maudes, L’evene-
ment, lie Solell.

Among the authors represented in Evert Sat^
crdat are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kiugsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina

G. Rossetti, Author of " John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond Atsmt, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. Ruftini, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Buetnr Jean Ingelow,
and Mins Thackeray.
Evkky Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way, and the 8tearaboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by tbs freshness and
Ywrlcty-tiMta' cuntfcutar *"

!

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 donbl©-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS. -Single Number, 10 cents
; Yearly

Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to

subseriliers for any other periodical published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a uuinber. Yearly subscription, same as for

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

BR1TISU PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.) “
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

'CHE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(FrecChurch)
and

BLACKWOOD'S ED1NBCKOH MAGAZINE (Tory.;

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished by us in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them aud who have long sub:

Krrihed to them
,
need no reminder

;
those \vh»m

the civil war of the last few years lias deprived
of their once welcomo supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science aud literature.

TERM8 FOR f8G7.

For any oneofthoJIeviows. . . . .$4 per annum
For any two of thiTRevicws 7

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Rku-kwoods’s Magazine 1
“

-For Blackwood uinl one Review. .
. 7

14

For Blackwood and any two «f the

Reviews 10 “

For Blackwood ai-.d J.of t lieReviews l;i »•

For Blackwood uud the 4 Reviews 15 44

A discount of twentyper nut. willbe allowed
to dubs of lour or more persons. Thus, four

copies of Blackwood, or ol one Review, will bo
sent to one address for $12 80. Four copies •!

the four Reviews aud Blackwood, for $48,Ul),

and so on.

POStAgO.
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part

of tho United States will be but Twenly.-four
Cents a ycaf. for "Blackwood,” aud but Hlght
Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1807 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any oneofAho FourUeviews foirlSOO.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for 1867 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the " Four lieview*u for 1806.

These preiuimums will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before Anril 1, 1807.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the folloiring reduced rates, vie :

The North British from January, 18C3, to

December, 1806, Inclusive; the Edinburgh and
the J Westminster from April, 1864 to Decemlwr,

18(16, inclusive, and the l*ondon (Quarterly for

the years 1866 and 1866, at the rate of $1.66 a

year for each or auy Review; also Blackwood
for 1866, for $2.50.

Neither preminms to Subscribers, non.

discouut to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back

numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be giveu to Clubs.

Tho Leonard Bcott Publishing Co.,

39 Walker street, N. Y.

Tlfe PUB GO. aim publish I ho

i PARMER’S GUIDE,
by H kvhy Stkphfns, of Edliiburgli, and the

liitc J. 1*. Noui'n ' ' .'ile AJ • * 1 1 « -/ «•*. 2

Royal Octavo. -1690 pages, and numerous En

gruvings.

Price $7 for be two volumes—by Maj^pnt

Oar Circalatlon I. Widening Daily

Under the care of

r
FITE HUNDRED SOUTHERN HETIIOBIST

PREACHERS,

Who ore both the agents and owners of this

Bbeet.

» < I

.' ,

1

The great number of points to wliioh
. rf-

°

l

THE NEW ORLEANB

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

BRITISH HONDURAS* /

One Million' Acres of Lnhd for Bale,

The undersigned are tho sole Agents of
Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO ,V Co., for tile sale
of their lands, in Ilritish' Ilunduras.

Pur particulars apply to ,T. P, HARtttSON,
52 Union street', New Orleans, JAS. M. 1*UT-
NAM, Dclixe, Diitish liundurns. nnv 23 1y

ALABAMA,

MISSTSSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

= TEXAS,

\

Constitutes It as good a medium for reaching

the people who trade with this city and . Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest.

DR JOHN O. ANOBLL,
(.Graduate of the Philadelphia Denial College.)
Has cst itillshed himself st No 100 OBrondelet

street, near I’oyclrns, where he will perform all
Dental Operations In a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. .Being familiar with all Anesthetics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
such as best suits the case. Particular attention
gi.cn to the medical and surgical treatment of
dtocaaca ol the mouth and teeth. oc'27 lv$

D ARHY '8 I’ ROD H Y LACTI C
Fluid—We respectfully inform our numer-

ous friends ami customeis throughout the South
that we ate now prepared to furnish this Inval-
uable household article In any nunntity desired,
.from our nmiuifaolory here, anil would he plpaa-
Lcd to have their orders All Druin;iatH and
I Country Merchants keep it for sale.

F

( JOHN DAUBY .V CO.,
wi'tlf lm liiil William at., N. Y.

THK riOMK, MONTHLY, New Or
leans, for 1867.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in clear type, and will, from tunc
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravingB. The subscription price will re
main. $3 per annum, or $1.60 for six months
invariably iu advuice. In order to build up u
still larger circulation, we have* concluded to
offer the following

Liberal Inducements to Ao-ents.

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, witli nine dollars, we will Bend the
MONTHLY six montliB, or allow them, ff they
prefer, to retain Ouo Dollar und Twenty-live
Cents ot the amount.
To any person sending ns six Biibsclpttons,

with eighteen dollars; (*18 t ) we will send the
MONTHLY ono year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Pifiy Cents of the amounl.
On amounts tor subscription leas than nine

dollars, agents willbe allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Ministera, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerationa as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home

lyiLBUAK' COMMERCIAL OOl.LHQh

On (h« corner of Camp anil Common sta.

(in the Spadlffjis and Elegant Story building,}
is constantly In Ression under able Professor..

It was fomidrd In 1832, and Is chartered by thr
state its former students may he found ns
J.rlneipnia or Hook-keepers In a large portion ol
the old houses of this elty and over the Houfhcrn

or
.

Rcntlemen ean attend the
(.OMMLltf-lAL OtJUItHE

; or Ihsik-kceplng
Tenmanahip, MalhSitmtlcs, English, Fremli or
Hpnnlsh, separately. A business edueation that
enables one to earn *1000,' *2000, or 83 000 an-
nually, Is the I test fortune pnrents ean give their
Hons A DIPLOMA from this College Is a pass
port in all Commercial communities. I,idles
and Gentlemen arc Invited to call. We have
ample arrangements for 1000 students the lire
sent year. I.ilieral arrangements made for
Clergymen or their sons and crippled soldiers
Catalogues sent to all who desire them.'

,L
,

llUFUH DOIJ3EAR,
nov 17 lv President

A man who wishes to be known in the coun-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name Inouradvertisingcolumus.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers iu this city.

G.

We have fewer advertisements, than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regurd for everything that ap-

pear* In a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too strong a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for alj the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoos, pork, flour, and even whieky,

which may be sct'forth in its columns.

1 paid; *8.

Tho terms of advertising are as follows ;

SQl’AKKfl. 1 uo. 3 MOS. 0 nos. 1! MOS.

One (8 lines). .$5 00 $12 00 *20 00 $30 00
Two . 7 50 16 00 25 00 40 00
Tlireo .10 00 20 00 30 00 60 00
Four .12 50 35 00 35 00 00 00

burger advertisements In proportion.

Address

Bsv. J. C. KEENER, D. D.,
*

1 12 Qurnp St., New Orleans.

literature worthy of a place among the families
of tl»e South and on the center-tables of a
Christian people.

AH communications on business 'should be
addressed to

Robert J. Hahp,

P

ublisher, N.O.Ed.H
_acot28 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

rpiIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

HTOYB.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a New Principle of Heating
and Ventilating the Ooen, as 4

* means ol the
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
Oven, the temperature of the tire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat-
ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, an Compared
with any other Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-
fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen-or Roaster, generally
knows as the " Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to The Good Sam arTtan

, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we therefoie do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advan ages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other wrk, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial

,
ol this apparatus for

Broiling will be sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of the operator, as it works well,

and the food retains all its tlavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, The Good Samaritan to
be all, and even more than it is here described,
it is confidently reeommemded- to ull. A lair

and impartial trial is all tfiat is necessaiy to any
ntiprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE -EVER INVENTED.
For sale only hy the undersigned.
In addition to the above, 1 also have a large

and complete assortment of Cookiko Stoves,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day,
equal to auy offered in auy other house iu this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin & Goodwyn.)

62 Camp street,

jolyG lv Next door to Picayune Office.

new thing undeii the SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Toxas Tonic.

rriiHi.T veoktaih.k.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
ol the Bowels', Torpor ol the Liter. Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination c.r Ithpxl to the
llrain. Indigestion. Pain iuthe Head and Verti-
go

;
also a remedy fur

CHILLS AND FEVERS
For particulars, see acsouipauying Envelope

with each Dottle.

For .sic nt .
r
rfl Camp street, New Orleans,

THUS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of Borne of our
old aud well known eitizens of

TRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, VeyeUiblt Medicine.

T. K. Prici, Esq., Vendor of " Price's Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine;

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate ase
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that It Is the
best recipo that we have ever known, for Indi-
getlion

,
Torpor of Che Liver. Constipation ol

the Dowels and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of ull commenda-

,

tion.andthorrors feel no hesitation in recom-
I
mending its use to ail oor rriends, as well os
the public at large, und that In doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils trom ten
to fifteen years, and have been greatly benefit-
ted. ,
WiBbing you great success In Introducing this

valuable mediesue,
Wo remain yours truly,
J. J. MPMaiN, Pastor Bt. Patrick’s Oh arch
J H. CALDWELL, of 0*. Works, CttyN.O
BAM'L. Hl'MNKH, of Home Insurance Olllc
T. tHIKES KIEL!),, of house of Keflnwos k C <

LEWIS K1.KIN, Merchant, Now Orleans
OKO. W.ltvNBON, Ship Agenu
JACOtt H.IRKKK, Hnuk ol foamiorce.

New Orleans, June, lstl3.

.
W. GOODWYN, (SUUCKS-

bof to AuRtin A Goodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Manufacturer olTINWARE,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; sole Agent for the Good Bnmaritan
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to the Picayuno Office

NEW ORLEANS.

(JOUTnERN UNIVERSITY, AT
L_> Grcfensbnro, Alabama.

.1

r
n° ,

ses,i
,"n thiH institution begins

lie first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two,terms.

‘
• TUITION.

Academic Department, per term. . . . $n p
> 00

Preparatory Department, per term.! 1 ! 3n 00
Coutiogent fee, per term 2 60
A Tec of *5 Is charged those who attend the

schools of Cliem. and Nat. l’hll.
Ihiard, exclusive of washing and lights, *10

to t.O per month. liv messing it can booh
|

tained even cheaper than at these rate*.
Sons or ministers of tho Gospel in the regularW
j
0r

^

u’.
a
5

<

f
th0B

?
at“ (1JlnK for the ministry, arc

admitted free of tuition.
J

' The whole expense for the scholastic year,
nclud ng everything except books and sloth
tng, will be *250, payable one-half at the open-
ng of the session and tho remainder on the
15lh of February. If the student wlBbcs to
board In a private family it will be *280, This
great reduction In the price ofboard and tuition
wl I brtng the advantages ol the University
within the reach of those whoso limited means
have heretofore placed the highest echolsallo
training beyond their reach, as well os secure
the patronage of those who, on tho score or
eoonomy, aro sending their sons out of the
State to be educated.

Especial attention is called to tho fact that

the’i-htcuHy
Btudents aro tongbt exclusively by

’ The Uw School has been organized nnder
the management of Hons. Judge Coleman and
A; Bonn erf?.

For further information agpljr for circular to

4 ok Bottles.

.

6 “ “

8 44 44
. .

1 2
44 44

..

terms:
,$2 on

. 2 50

. 3 (Hi

. 5 0i»

Sold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 3oj per cent discouut oil retuil price.
AH orders will meet with prompt attention.

lJ THObV K. PRICE.

NEW PATENT 1 PIANOS.
|>AVKN A I1ACON, (eslRbtishcd laIV 1829.) v '

Wareraonu, Ar
o.t. fil l and B4fi Unmlwny,

IVL' IV YORK.
Manufacturers of Plano Fortes, with tb* '

patent Combination Hounding- boards,

Patent.)* Angu.t 14th, term.

This invention, Introduced exclusively into
Our Pianos, In of llio greatest advantage to Chs
tone of the ln»triiment, bh it affects the sound:
Ing hoard, tho very soul of tiio Plano, and pro.
dticos thereby a pure liquid tone greatly snpo-
rlor In quality and power to that or tho or-
ilinary Plano. .Tiio nounding-lmnrd released
from Its connection with tho Plano case, and
routing upon nnder sAnndlng-boards, is re-

lieved from tho rigidity caused by inch oonneo-
tlon, and its vibratory quality Increased;

Our Pianos uro (Irst-eians in avery respect
and purchasers will linvo not only our own guar-
antee as to tholr quality, bnt also-tho guaran-
tee of tiio reputation of tile Instrument, ob-
tained from the experience or nnr patrons, who
Imvo mod them for a generation. All lovers of
tills eminently household instrument, ss well a*
parlies proposing to purchase new Pianos, are
Invited to call and examine our assortment,
marts ly

auglfi 2m
CA8EY,

Becrctary of Faculty.

EAST ALABAMA MALE COL-
LEGE

AT AUUUniV, ALA.

The Fall term of this Institution will upon
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in 8EPTEM IIET*
next, nnd dose on the 20th December. Reside*
tho regular course of studies for gradustinn,
large facilities are afforded for Instruction in tba
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for those branch**, In connection
with -tho College, wore authorized at the Inst an-
nual meeting of the Hoard of Trnsteos. A stu-
dent not wishing to take olther tho regular or •

S
artlal literary course In the College, may con-
nc himself to either of these L epartments, and

in a short time became qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will be under tho speclaisupcrvislon ot
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in Collego >,'... *30 Off
Contingent Fee 3 qq
Tuition—Fall Term in Preparatory

n * Ifi 10 »20 W
Contingent Fee 2 00
*»- Board In Private Famillca Trom *15 to *20
per month. (; RA1FORD,''
a»K 31-2m Sec’y of Board.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

13. TILljOTaoN,

SUCCESSOR PO.

O B Onto db Oo.»

AT THE OLD STAND,

IH GAMP STREET,

UNDEETHK UiTY H0TET

Keens constantly on hand

IHE riESI CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES!

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russots

LADIES AND GENTS,

; — A N D—

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES;

; ;> ^ '

•,

:

— AT—

Ilnmmond Htatioii.”

Novff i-

ELLS 1 BELLS I ! BELLS I ! I

j^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Eoum
IDs CAMP STREET,

\
NEW ORLEANS.

"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI and THE SOUTH-
WEST ;” by J. Q. Jones iijs

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
rECJALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. B.
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J, G. Jones 50*

THE BISHOP'S COUNCILuWITH REMLNES-
OENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by an Ex Presiding Elder. *1 so

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORYFROMTHE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with instructions ior using, in PACKS of
100, at *1 00 per pack. By mall 1 2fi

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my" Greensbnrg, La. Mnslln $1 oo

"ALBERT N'YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker *5 oo

Superior Muslin, Gilt 0 go
ST. ELMO ; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL A IU* i go
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;'
Quarto; Roan,. Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psulms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOB
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 0*

KITTO’3 BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
’•'Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Hethodllt

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscelluucou*
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addcess: R. J.'IlAltr, Agent,
112 Camp street. Now Orleafsi

felt 2

C ENTENARY INSTITDTK.
SUMMERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the de-

cline In the price of cotton and oilier article*,

tuition and board aro reduced to the following

rates ia currency.

fkw*!.* coi.i.zqir.

Tuition In the regular course, including Lattu

and Modern Languugcs JS0.00

Incidental Fee 5,0g

MALK IXBTITUTP,

Tuition In the entire Course *75,00

Incidental Fee.. 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights aud Washing; 20,00

We commend the Institution to the pnblio 0a
worthy of the highest Confidence, and respect*

folly solicit its'patronago. Address. . ,,

A. II. Mitciikll, Pros’t. of Hoard Trustee*

Oct. pjth.iguY.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,
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BUCKEYE UKhi- FOUNDRY

Established in 1837.

V A N D II 7. K IV di T l FT,
Of tho lute Finn and Successor* to G. W

" COFFIN A CO.,
10‘4 A 101 East Second Street

.

Cinoluuati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BEI.I.B lor Churches, Acad;

lilies, Plantations, etu.

Made of Genuine Bell Metal, and mounted with,
our improved Rotary Y'oke. a “

All Bells warranted to provi) satisfactory, or
subject to bo returned.

Illustrated Ciituluguo and Prloe List sent Tree

upon application. jelti ly
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,
ADVERTISE! L. WALMSLEY A Oo.DVEBTISE

I

jyn. C. J. BIOKHAM, 1

Office—©80 Magnxlnc Street*

Between Philip and First Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Will cill daily at Collide lluildinf?, (corner

Common nnd Maronne streets',) between U and

12 o'clock. Je29 ly

iUBUS HIXU HOUSE.—A FULI-

assortment of the publications of tho
N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES,

carkfui.lt corrkctkd1 and ukviskd wkkki.y.

(Made upfrom Actual Sales as they Transpire)

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS COTTON FACTORS
And General CommlMlon Merchant.,

No. 31 Pordido street, New Orleans.

oct3 ly

From the N.O. Price Current.

The itorm which prevailed throaghoat

iSaturday partially suspended ontdoqr bus!

ess and materially restricted the move-

ment of the general market ;
but iinoo the

ARTICI.KS.

Agricultural Implements

Cotton and Sugar Plows. .

.

Yoot'p riowa andScrapere.

Cotton acrApffll..
J

, . Bwecpa
Cultivator* .*«•«••*>

\ATHITWORTH FEMALE COL-
V V lege, Brookhsvcn. Mltsissipni, nno hund>
fed and twenty eight miles from New Oilcans
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Greet North-
ern Railroad.

This Inatltutlon will reopen on tho.23n op

RUES' BOOT AND SHOE MAN
. UFAOTORY,

return of fine weather most branches of

bade have shown a fair degree of onima

tion. The demand for oor leading staple,

There

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE47 EXCHANGE AI.I.15Y,
Shovels.
Spades
Axes

Bagging, V yard :

Kentucky
East India

Balt llnpt

.

Kentucky, 7-'
1 ft

Bran, 1)1 100 lbs

Brtad. $ 100 Bis. :I>ilot..

Crackers
Brichi, Lake, ft) M

Dctwccn Customhouse and Canal street?,

Jefl ly NEW ORLEANS, I

Skt'TUHBTnt, ISflR.

.however, has not been very active.

%a* been some little movement in Cuba

gngar and molasses. Very little boB been

done in lobacco. In Western produce we

notice that there baa been some shipping

demand for floor, and that pork has been

in better request at faller prices, but most

other article* have continued doll at pre-

vious rates.

The heavy storm which prevailed to-

ward the close o( last weeH oontioued with

bat little abatement throughout Saturday,

aDd on Sunday it was still clondy and

threatening, bnt toward night it cleared

«p, and has since been bright and cool.

Thus far we have not heard of the rain

causing much injarv to the growing crops,

but cur accoonts from the country indi-

cate a poor prospect of any general excess

in the cotton yield o'ver that of last year.

The river baa risen nine ioohes since our

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Raton Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED.

Tho exorcises of the school will be resumed

October 1 ,
1808. .

The best facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of a Urst rate education, and at less ex-

pense than' in any other school of high grade

English, Flro

Candles, lit 11.

:

Sperm
,
N Bedford .

.

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 TR ft.

Bweet and Spiced .

Cirfri ,
Western $ bbl

Northern
Coal, Cnnncl ?t ton .

1’resldent,

POUT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
Acndemy.

A college for young ladles, with a prepara-
tory and a primary school.

Coarse of study full. Faculty unsurpassed.
The lueation and appointments need no com.

mondatlon. Arrangements (or music complete
Strict attention to hygiene.

Session cotnmcuccs Bki’tbhuek OTii. Board
ill per month. ^
For circulars send to

angle lm A. J. WRIGHT; President.

North or South.
There is but one session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to
11* CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

continue to the close of the session tn July,

and will lie held liable for the hills In all eaHcs,

unless protracted Illness shall compel his re-

moval.
Every pupil la required to furnish his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etq„

all marked distinctly with his uamc ;
also a

satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.
Parents and guardians arc earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards much
spending monoy. It js unnecessary, and hsna
pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount must lie deposited for the

purchase of hooka, etc. Their pocket-money
should ho limited by the discretion of iho Prin

Anthracite
Western, *) barrel

Coffee, Rio, (gold) $1 lb

Havana. .
.
,....•

Java
Bt. Domingo ........

(Ration Srrd

:

Rough, ft ton

Hulled, $) bushel

Copper, Poiriers' ]h.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts.'. ......

Yellow Metal

AND SOLD AT
Methodist Epltcopal t liurrh Soulh,

BRITISH HONDURAS,

AMES M. PUTNAM, .

General Commission PIcrehnnt ami Cut
toinhonse Broker,

nELIZE.

Consignments nfj Western Produce
, Groce-

ries, and merchandise solicited. ja25 ly

For the several Conferences in the IStatcs of

Cordage, Manilla, IP lb

Tarred, American: It is urgently reqtiestcd that students be

prompt In their attendance. A few days' ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tkkms—

B

oard and Tuition per session, $300.

Payments— $150. in advance, balance on 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, $7. Pay-

Russia
Corn Meal, %) hbl. .

.

Ih/'i.V Ih '

Logwood, Camp'y
St. Domingo.,

Fustic, Tampioo. .

.

Indigo, D) ft

Madder

inches below high water mark.

Cotton.—

T

he following are the arrivals

since the 2d instant

:

Louisiana and Mississippi hales.. 3110

Lola......... *][

AVNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.
with tho same terms to the trade and to preach-

ers as at Nashville. Got*, o xa Factor
No* 354 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS,

J. U. PAVNS, O. W. IJrXTINQTON,
W. H. Damekon, H.M. Paynx.

’

je23-ly

MISSISSIPPI AND

LOUISIANA
able monthly, in advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants of the school demand it, at an extra

charge an low as it can be made.
•No cxpeiiae is snared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

july25 W. H. N. MAGKUDBR.

Eggs, $ dor.. Western.
Feathers, Id lb.

Fuk, Cod, %l box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl

No. 2

No. 3. ... i

.

Flaxseed ,D) lb

Flour, 7-1 bbl :
"

FAMILY BIBLES,

On Saturday, notwithstanding- the dark

and rainy weather, and the limited supply

offering in consequence of the storm pre-

venting sampling, as well aB the enhanced

pretension* of factors, predicated on the

New York and Liverpool telegrams, the

demand continued fair, but the sales were

restricted by scanty offerings to 1,200

bales, while factors realized an improve-

ment Of fully *40 ., Low Middling closing

at 24 to 243(0., and Middling at 25 to

25140. On Monday the movement whb

encouraged by fine weather, a further riBe

at Liverpool and New York, and increas-

ed firmness in foreign exchange, under the

combined influences of which 2,600 bales

changed hands, at an additional improve-

ment of to %<*, Low Middling closing

«t 24% to 25%c., and Middling at 25%
io 25%e. On Tuesday the market opened

’with a fair supply bat only a moderate in-

quiry, buyers awaiting the receipt of the

Liverpool telegrams, which did not come

to hand until the afternoon. The few sales

•made during the early part of the day were

at aboat Monday's figures ; but after the

receipt of the Liverpool news, and under

the inflacuce of a marked falling off in the

demand, prices gnve way % to %c. In

fact, at the close the market wbs quite un-

settled, and sales cpuld hardly have been

A. IIIIOUSSKAU & CO.,

-Vo. 17 Chartres Street, New Orleans, Fa.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1 CARPETS, Floor Oil Cloth? China im,PC6-
con M.iltlng, Table anil Piano (Inver?, Wind uv
Shades, Cm mli Cloths, ltiign, Mats, Carriage
Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

of various sizes anil prices, ranging from $5 to

Kentucky wesleyan uni-
voraity, at Millcraburg, Bourbon oouuty,

Kentucky.
Extra.

'THE FIVE HUNDREDJirRF.ACHF.nSFALL AND WINTER SESSION
From the third Monday in September to

January 1 $lit 00

From January 1 to April 1, 12 wcoka. . . 12 00

From April 1 to clone of .June, 12 weeks. 12 0(1

Incidental Ff.f.s —First session, $2 50 ;
ac-

cond acBsion, $2; third session, $1 50. All

paimenta in advance.
indigent yonng men can have tuition trek.

hut will tie expected y> pay the incidental fees.

Bonding can Ik; fluid (including lodging,

washing lirea and lights) in the families of

citileiiB at $5 per wef-k. .

Boya who have made Borne progress in Ari'h
mctic, English Grammar and Geography ran be
received into the Preparatory Department.
Terms, name an above named.
For further information addle’s

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julyll 12t President. -

Dried AppleB .....

.

CurraDtE, Zanto
Almouds, aoft shell...

RaiainH, M R, 7< box..
Layer.,

Lem’s Sicily 7' box .

.

“ Malaga. $4 box.
Oranges, La. f) 1000..

Biclly $) box .

Glass, %< box of 60 leet

:

French, 8 x 10

10x12
, 12 x 18

Grain,*) bushel:
Malt, Western
.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled %) bushel

Beans, f) bbl

Reps, Cornices. Ilinda, Pina, Gimps, Loops andPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Moquette.
mar 14 lynone

4 75
nono

Who are scattered throughout tlie.Soutbweatoru

States, in tho J L DUNNICA. O r 1! AHIIISUN 1

J. Is. DUNNICA di CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
30 Poyiih*s street, Now Orleans, La.

Agents for the following brands ol liuur, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

MeCutadieou, Go- don A Co, choice XXX. IV

Rosborniigh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State
choice X. Sparta Mills choice aiiperliue.

All orders from the country accompanied by
the money will he carefully Oiled at the lowest
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
»ep22ty

Texas,

West Texas,

DICTIONARIES,
Trinity,

Worcester’s and Webster’s unabridged, Wat-

son’s, Back’s, Covel’s, and the Sunday School

Union’a Biblical, and Anthon'a Classical.

Louisiana

Mansfield fem ale col-
lege, Mansfield, De Bote pariah, La.

Rev. CnARLia B. Btoabt, A. M., President.

OWNED DY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this well known institu-

tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th day of

September, with a full corps of exjierienced

teachers.

Mobile,Gunpowder, f( keg
Gunny Bags, If) hag
Hay, Western, i|j) ton
Northern
Louisiana

Hides, 79 Tb.

Dry aalted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip SkinB
Dry country
Pelts $) picoe.

/ron, Pig $ ton
. Country, Har $ lb

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the various Than-

souiau Mediciues and Preparations
; also l’r.

Jones' Preparations.

Mississippi and

Montgomery

Conference*,
Bold Wholesale and Retail at the

PltVSltlAN’S DUIIU STORE,
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,'

No. 12 BartMLO at., near Canal

We have also on hand a large supply of Books

Tlie following are the terms for a session of Are all, more or leas,
declLly New -Orleans.four and a half months, payable one half at en-

trance aud the remainder on the 1st day of De-
cember

English. Id Ih.'..

Hoop, %) tb

BUcet
Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties.

IRST PREMIUM PIANOS, withBoard, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, ill gold $07 50

Tuition In Englishand Latin, in currency 25 01)

French, in currency 16 00
Music, in i-urien-y 30 00
Use of instrument, in currency.,- 7 60
Incidental Ice, to be paid by every pupil,: -

iu currency 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling ministers of Isiiiisiana Conference
charged no tuition in English and Latin.

Eveiy hoarder w ill furnish a pair ol blankets,

a pair of sheets, a pair of. pillow slips, a cov tr-

A Iron Frame, Oveistrung Bass and Agraffe
Bridge.

Melodeons, Parlor, Church and Cabmet Organs

ACTIVE AGENTS FOR IT,PRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND PREMIUMS,

CustinKS, Americanmade to any extent unless at further con The best manufactured, warranted for six
Lime, Weeteru bbl

cession? Shell Lime
Rockland, Ac. . .

.

Cement
Molasses, 7f)

gallon

Louisiana. ......

Muaouvado

One hundred Pianos, Melodeoos and Organa,
of six first-class makers at'iow pr cos for cash,

or one-quarter cash ami the balance in moutlil;
or quarterly Installments. Second hand iistru-

mciita ut great bargains. Illastfsled oataloguca
mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of aix Sun-

day School Music Hooka : " Heavenly Eckoes’’

and “ New B. B. Bell,'' just issued.)
Wurerooms, 481' Broadway, Now York.
apvAlye HORACE WATERS A CO.

It is ono of the- oldest papers in tills city, and

is well known by the citizens of New Orleans as

one of

Tfaia makes an aggregate for the pa?t

three day* of 5,200 bales.

The receipt* at tbi* port sineff the let

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 60,-

beautifully hound aud highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care.

Refinery, Rcboiled, let or spread, aud towels and lights.

Moss, 71 ft :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

Nails

,

Am . 4 « 8d. 7)) ft

Wrought, German
English

Naval Stores
,
%•. hbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turn 7) gallon
Varnish, bright

Cils, Lard |) gallon

Coal Oil
iu cases

Cotton Seed, Crude
Helloed

Tanners’ 7j) gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed %) ton

Cotton Seed
Meal

Provisions

,

7y hbl :

Beef, Mesa .Northern
" Western

.... '* North half.bbl

.... Dried, V ft.

Tonguss-'l) doz
Pork, Mffss

... Prime Mess

S., Hog, round, ijWft...

Bacon, Ilams ,
71 ft.

. . . .Do., canvassed

....Sides

Shoulders
Green Shoulders

Lard, Prime, in tierces. .7

in kegs
Fnir.in tierces

For catalogues, contaiuiog full particulars,

address the President. july25 3m

THE VKRr BEST MEDIUMS152 bales, against 9,36L bales to the same

date last year, and the increase In the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 57,*

7?l bales. In the exports from the United

.States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 9.92G bales to Great Britain,

of 6,412 to France, and of 51 to other

foreign ports.

'“Referring to our remarks above, we

oow quote as follows

:

Low — t0 —
Ordinary — to —
Good Ordinary 23$ to 24

Low Middling 2J*
to 243

Middling 251 to 25$

Strict Middling 25$ to 26

COTTON BTATEMENT.

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 18C8, bales.. . . 1059

Arrived past three days 9547

Arrived previously 53517— 630G4

BOOKS OP THE A. S. S. UNION. FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would Inform his friends and

;

the public that he has in charge PitANK
LIN SE&llNAItY, and has a goqd school, which

;

fs designed to l>e permanent, in successful oper-

ation, and that I16 is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to hfs

care. He would board, iu bis own family, some
eightpr ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends that the education of their children

aud wards will be secured by couflding them to

his institution.

The following are his terms oftuition, payable
in udvance, per session of live mouths;

Elementury Branches $20 00
Higher Branches 25 09

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.)

Board can be had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends fin the 7th of February, and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be.entered at uuy time.

For lurlher particulars apply to

JliO. C. BULL. JNO: P. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.A good supply on hand.

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: UI North Commercial street.

SAINT LOLLS, MO.
Dcnlers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. l’Inn-

tatlon Orders Filled: ting 2bly

For bringing their Merchandise, Trades, Pro-

fessions and the like before country readers.

SCHOOL BOOKS, A large proportion of Its] patrons .take no

other paper. It is eoaunendedjespcciuliy as
A number of colleges and schools] are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

11s, and Gud it to their interest to do so. Send

us u list of your text hooks, and ive will return il

with prices annexed.

R. l’OYVEIJ

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Btreet,

W.R. STUART,
Luts Stuai I .) James,Affording Religious, Literary, Scientific, Agri-

.EGG, Principal.

STATIONERY. Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 18118. cultural, Educational and Political Intelligence,

and tlie latest Nows, botli foreign and|domcstic.

Attention is specially paid to tho Children's

Department,

*9- Represented by CAn. J. A. BisrORD

uk Hill. Miss. oc20lyHHIK BRANCH OF THE SOUT1I-
-*- eru Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp str eet, is ready to Gil orders for the latest

revised edition of tluj Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo muslin 00c.

We have mado arrangements to keep a fall

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

Exported past three days 1 3505

Exported previously 1S10G— 31701

Block on hand and on shipboard. . . . 33322

Sugar.—Better grade? are more in de-

mand and price* are firmer, though with-

out any quotable change. A fair jobbing

.business is doing at 11}^ to 13J-4C. per

pound for grocery grades of Cuba, in

to 13-^e. in hogshead?.

TIMI HKNIlKlfMON, HA’l II KNI1KKSON

,

Luto ol lli-udiTson, Late of Violet*, Black

Terry A Co. A Co.

HPOM A SAM HENDERSON,
Butter, Northern

.Western Prices for other qualities of binding, uni THE AND
General Commission Merchants,

12 Union Birkkt,

Cheese, American
Potatoes, 7>( hbl. .

.

Onions.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

witli large margins fur the conveuieuco of tliusc

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 50

» Ollt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Bent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsujust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the iate.Ueneral Conference.

$1 26

|1 60

2 00

3 00

$4 25 per doz.

CHURCH REGISTERS,

New Orleans
Hire, %) lb, Louisiana, We have on’hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bound:
boxes, and 1

1

There have been tale* reported during the

past three day* of 80 boxes No. 12, .and

30 hogsheads, on private terms. Louis-

iana sugar m retailing slowly at 13)2 to

15).<c. per pound for fair to prime.

Molasses-—

W

e have beard of a sale of

a cargo of choice Cienfuegos at 45c. per

gallon. Cuba sugar Is quoted at 31)2 to

45c. pe; gallon, a* in quality.

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, relined, fj) ft 14

Crude 8

Su/t^sack: .

Liverpool, Gne, warehouse 2 30
fromBtoro 2 45

coarse, cargo 2 00
from warehouae... 2 30

lrom store 2 15

B. BICUAIinSON. 1 . 11 . MAY

RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans,

uly 27 tf K

Are made up weekly from the most Reliable

Sources.

Where a family can afford to tako hut one

paper,SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

TurkB Island, bushel.
H. MAYO,T U UIUU1NUOTOAH, O UODOK-W

New Orleans. Union Parish, La! New Orleans

ly/TAYO, HODGE A CO.

ft, Western.
Bicgle Bell, $4 26 per doz.; double, 00 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter Bent by mail, prepaid, for 60

cents, with prices.

Roan

Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

B' B. Bells (siDgle)

" ” (Double)

Sent by mail lac 20 cents additional,

dy 13 R. J. HAltP, Agt’

Northern
Southern
Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, ^) ft

:

In the oitv

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tobacco, In tahds, ^) ft 1

Halers A Cuttem
Choice and Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium 1-eaf

Fair laiaf

Common I^eaf

Good Refused
Common Refused .-. .

.

Twine, Cotton, *i ft. . . .

Bailing
IIW, Washed, %) ft

Burry
Louisiana, Native
Texas,J®| Mei lno.. .

.

THU CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
COTTON I ACTORS

—AND—
Commlsilen merchants.

No. 50 CAItONDELET ST., NEW O

CATTLE MARKET.

JarmaoN City,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 0, 1868.

Weetemheef, choice, per lb net 12 to 16c

Wmtemheef, second quzl, per lb net — to _
Taxaa cattle, choice, per bead $25 to 35

Texas cattle, second qual, per bead. 15 to 20

Texas cattle, third qual, per head .. . — to 12

o<», P*r lb gross 12 tol 2ic

Sheep, Grat quality, per head f— to 6

Sheep, second quality, per head 3J ip 4

Sheep, third quality, per head. .,...—to —
MUebonwa, choice, per head 80 Riloo

fjllcb cows, per head 50 to —
Team cowa, with calves — to —
Yearlings, per bead f m ntfUlM Ilfifll^ad t • • • # 5*0 11

It is believed, will come as near presenting all

tlie qualities which should compose that ono

paper as any other iu the Southwest.THE Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing IIouBe,utll2 Camp Btreet,

ia receiving large additional stock, und the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

RIOMAS MURRAY,
Catalogues of our books will bo scut to per;

sous who request it.

BUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Jfcchanic’s Exchange

onvee—1U4 Camp Btreet New Orleaws. ’ will he attended to.
5

PRICE-THREE DOLLARS, IN ADVANCE,

BORT. J. HARP, Agent.
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HEWS OP THE WEEK'.

THE bpavish revolution.

electors, and to the net of CobgfeBB
providing a punishment for military
ollicerH who Rlmll interfere, or at-

iNntANAPOl.iflj Oct. 14.—Thirty- Bncfcner, B. G. II nil, onp/; Little
seven counties show Democratic Kanawha, K. Fox

;
Ripley, W. S.

traine of nearly seven thousand— May
;
Ravenswood,' O. ,T. Conner

;unheard from forty-one. The Dem- New Martinsville and Mid'dlebonrn,
oorats claim the State hy one thou- to ho supplied

;
.Spencer, Wm

sand fivo hundred
; Republicans hy Downturn

;
Point Pleasant,' S. T.

MAnmn, Oct. 10.—The provisional' tempt to interfere, 'with the free cx-

n ta has issued ajprogtaipmc guar- ercise of the suffrage franchise.
. — f„ ..m n innlii.linn fPU.'« 1 . •_ . « • . .

innta has lssncu Ujpiugcummo

antceing many reforms, \inclndmg This order is suggested hy the

administrative decentralization, uni- announcement that General Roy-
versal Btiffrage, religious liberty, holds, the officer in command in

freedom of the press, the right of Texas, has issued an order forbid-

onblio assemblages, radical changes ding the people of the State from
Y .1 . .J.,,..,tinunl aeufnm inrv ifS. trnlinr* f/»*« 4 1 „ XT i.

assaulted, and was then under tho
protection of thoTnilitary. It seems
tlmt for safe keeping lie was placed
in the jail, as were also several
freodmon who were objects of popu-
lar vengenncc. It now appears

r»:m» a VK.au tsr anvaxcK,
1 okkick.—im came ntiik.kt,

member of onr church. Having a
rather wayward son of fifteen, who
had not been induced to study by
any of the teachers in the city, tho
parents thought they would try tho
' Brothers* School,’ also at Pasca-two thousand four hundred. The Mallory; West Union and- Ellen- that on tho next night a mob of goula. Tho mother accompaniedthird district still doubtful. boro, to he supplied

;
Parkersburg disguised men overpowered the him, gave him a Bible with a

P
moth-

Ci.evei.and, Oct. 14 —Democratic circuit, L. G. Chouvroun 1 — il! * 1 ' *'•- ’ • • '

military guard, broke open tho jail,

and took out Smith and tho frecd-
cr’s charge to road it—notified tho
1

Brothers’ that she did not wish her

the junta have monarchical prefer-

ence, but will yield to the
(

demands

of the people if they pronounce for

a republic.

Maorid, Oct. 10.—The junta has

issued a circular, invoking all qjli-

cials and citizens to join in preserv-

ing order, and thus prove th%t revo-

lotion is not anarchy or violence,

hoped that tho ..citizens of Texas
will immediately see that the procla-
mation of the sheriffs or other offi- methodist EnscorAi, churcit.
cere, whose duty it may be to itfsuc It ]h with much pleasure that I
it, at onco give notice to the voters attempt to furnish the readers of
to moot at their respective polls and nnr beloved Advocate with a few
deposit their votes for Presidential .-.thoughts in regard to onr holy re-
electors. iligion in Illinois. There are about

Paris, Oct. 10.— Tho emperor twenty preachers at this place, on
fers his return to Biarritz. the way to their Gelds of labor, from

Liverpool, Oct. 10 —Evening.— Canton, Fulton county, Illinois,

ic ship Sorrento, from Now Or- where our Annual Conference has

ins for Liverpool, is at Cork, hav- .just ehded.

ILLINOIS 00NFEREN&E,

men. Srnifh seems to have fought son taught the Catholic religion
the mob to the last

;
he died fight- hut his books; and received the

ing, nt least this was tho report fullest assurance that her wishes
at Austin. A volley was fired into should bo strictly observed, etc
the freedmen.two of whom were kill- But certain things oomfnir in hop

but peaoe and justice. Elections 1 aris, Oct. 10.— Tho

for members ofAhe cortes have been defers his return to Biarritz

fixed for the 16th of November.

Mr. Hale, the American minister,

waited upon General Serrano nnd

congratulated him. Gonzales, Becre-

taryu was mobbed yesterday and

badly hurt. Prim came upon the

ground and made a speech to the

rioters. He deplored acts of vio-'

lcnce, arid said tho people could

But certain things coming to her
knowledge after a while, she became1 x\T A « , ,

'h" — nuu ui/unmu
ed. Wo cannot understand how dissatisfied and went for her son
it was that Major Curtis, who com - before the scholastic year exDired

Liverpool, Oct. 10 —Evening.

—

The ship Sorrento, from New Or-
leans for Liverpool, is at Cork, hav-
ing lost her masts.

Naples, Oct. 10.—Another erup-
tion of Mount Vesuvius is threat-

ened.

London, Oct. 10.—Preliminaries
of a naturalization treaty, similar to

port, E. Kendall
;
Logan and Wy- at Austin. A volley was fired into should bo strictly observed, etc.

oming.to be supplied by Thoihp Dm freedmen.two of whom were kill- But certain things coming to her
son; Fayette, R. C. Wiseman, S.

u'j. while a tliird was badly wound knowledge after a while, sbo became
Black; Summerville, J. S. Jenkins

; .

• *’o cannot understand how dissatisfied and went for her son
Fayette and Raleigh, to be supplied

;

't was that Major Curtis, who com • before the scholastic year expired.
Pocatalico mission, to be supplied manded the ffuard, Buffered his mon Now for tho result. She found that
by William Leech

;
Cedar Glove !?..“? disarmed before any were her son had been taught almost

and Canneltnn, S. Ilargiss
;

Elk
[

( Dled. Smith was a young man of nothing in his proper studies that
mission, G. W. Young. b,lt twenty-five years, and had his Bible had been kept from him
GuvANnowB District.—S. n Mul-

aerve
;

d jn the Federal army. Asa and that he had not been allowed to

Ten, presiding elder
;

Guyaridotte
*"e™ bcr convention he was a read it—that he*had been thorough-

„nA TWh„„ra„ill„ win;..™ n. ltad,cal of Die most extreme school. l v drilled in the Romish faith and

before the scholastic year expired.
Now for tho result. She found that

mission, G. W. Young.

GuvANnoTTE District.—S. n. Mul-
len, presiding elder

; Guyaridotte
and Barhoursville, William Gaines
Miller

;
Greenup circuit, Joseph F.

nnw afford to forget tho wrongs of
t hat recently concluded between

former servants of the crown. North Germany and the Uuited
Berlin, Oct. 10.—Reports having .Stales, have been arranged between

been received here of lawlessness Lord Stanley and the American
and disquiet in Cuba, the merchants minister.

in various German cities united in a Washington, Oct 18—Brigham
4 4.. ...4 4 , , . .....

session. Love, harmony and pros-

perity pervaded. According to

onr statistics, we had about forty

per cent-, increase of membership—
also in the other interests of the

church.
Among onr late transfers were

Revs. F. M. English and J. B. Ilar-

ris, of the Memphis Conference, who
were gladly received. Among those

Dicky Conference.

W. R. Chambers
;

Wayne, to be
supplied by Clifton Doari

;
Green

and Mercer^ Bottom, H. Moore
;

Catlettsburg, F. B. Carroll
;
Puints-

ville, John Martin.

C. W. Miller transferred to Ken-

inomtier of the convention he was a read it—that he*had been thorough-
Radical of the mnRt extreme school. ly drilled in the Romish faith and
llic Rev. Mr. GriRby, one of his usages, had been required to be up
colleagues, has fled to Missouri, and in the chapel for their peculiar
the whereabouts of Judge Caldwell services before six in the morning,
and others is unknown. Possibly had had history perverted and falsi-
he is at the Supreme Court at Tyler. fied to him, arid his young mind so”° understand that Judge Culd- worked upon that the boy can now
well arrived here yesterday. hardly shake off the idea that ho

Mora Trouble in Bossier Parish.
m

".
st ',0

.

i " tho Rom
;?
h church in

order to be saved I Nor was this

Tho Shreveport News of tho 3d all
;
sho learned, to her great grief,

says : that her son had not been required

request to the government to send

ships of war to that island, in order

to guard the interests of German
traders.

admitted on trial was Rev. Robert
j

Tucker, a local, preacher who oame
|

i
Young is among the bidders to carry from Arkansas about three months

I

the mafia between the termini of ago, of whom, and his kind wife,

i

the Pacific railroad. many of their old Arkansas friends

S. S Rider transferred to Balti-
more Conference.

J. Farmer, John F. Medley and

On Sunday another ene.onnter to observe tho Sabbath, only long
-ensued between the races in Bossier enough- to get tbtongh with the

Senor <T. M. Vele presented
Havana, Oct. 13. —Lersundi has

|
credentials to day as charge d’af-

not declared for the provisional gov
ernmtnt, hut will maintain law and

order, lie Rays he is a loyal Span-

iard, and only retains and governs

the island as a portion of tho Span-

ish dominion, irrespective of parties

governing in the mother country.

The island is perfectly tranquil.

fairs from Guatemala and San Sal-

vador.

The Commissioner of Pensions es-

timates the requirements of his bu-

reau for the -next year at twenty

many of their old Arkansas friends

will rejoice to hear.

Bishop Pierce presided with be-

coming dignity, nnd gained for him
self a great name by so doing, and
tiy preaching two of the finest ser-

mons ttiat many of the kind citizens

of this prairie State ever heard. He

Richard Stevens .were located at shooting of a white man, a citizen

thoir own request,. • of Arkansas, by a negro. A number

parish, about four miles from this Romish celemonies in the morning
place. It had its origin in the —say until about nine o’clock—that’

I of a white man, a citizen lb e rest of the day was devoted to

of Arkansas, by a negro. A number fishing, sailing, or any other amuse-
ol Arkansians came down to avenge ment that the ‘ Brothers’ and priests
i.:„ u..4 4k— .*4: oi frtH lib-,* nnnn •

NEGRO RIOT IN JEFFERSON. ,l!s Death, but the citizens of Shreve
-<

_
port and the "military went over and

We are pained to lay before onr restored peace. Two white and
uderR another evidence of the re- several negroes were killed. Con-

Havana, Oct. 13

—

Lersundi has the pension rolls,

issued a proclamation enjoining

tranquility.

Rich gold mines have been discov-

ered in Guadalajara,

Havana, Oct 13 — Later Mexican
advices Btate that Colonel Podilla,

Santa Anna’s agent, has been cap-
tured with papers showing that he
intended to excite revolution.

Madrid, Oct.. 13.—The jnnfh is

sure of tho adhesion of the Captain

General of Cuba. Dispatches sent

him by steamer, which left Cadiz

on the 2d instant, will, it is believed,

remove all doubts as to bis course

three and a half millions. On June instill with us. Welovehimgreatly
13 there were over one hundred We want him another year. I send
and sixty nine thousand names on a list of the appointments,
the pension rolls. Eu Paso, Illinois, Sept. 25, 1«68.

The President proclaims the 26th appointments or^the preachers.
The President proclaims the 26th

o£ November as a day for praiBe,

thanksgiving and grayer. The
proclamation Bays :

“ We are permitted to hope that

readers nnothcr evidence of the re-
sults of Radicakincendiarism, which
they in their fanaticism and partisan
blindness call “progress.” G. W.
Smith, a delegate to the Austin
(Texas) convention, bad been in the
habit of inflaming the negro popnla
tion by speeches iff the most incen-

fe't like engaging in. Such is

Romish faith—such are the hands in

which Protestants place their chil-

dren to learn piety—such are Romish
siderable excitement prevailed here schools—and such is the ' Brothers
on first report, but all is quiet at school at PaBcagonla. Send on
present, though the troops have not your children, Protestants, if you
...A J il. ...» .n_4 4. J ! A* . 1
returned.

The Monroe Intelligencer (Radical)
of the 7th says :

We learn that trouble has again
diary character. His influence and

j

broken out in Bossier parish

wish them sent to perdition, and
their arrival there will be iusured.

> DAMP MEETINGB.

i 4 a j v.* i i u. iMivin. diiu . mwi uiiynlMH o, IVHJl.
long-protracted political and sec- q’ocker - Chester, M. R. Gohagsn

;t-onal .diseentipns are atmv distant ’ B R Reat Nieh
*
m<,

day to gi ve place to re urn,ng bkr x 3 Benton mission, tomony and fraternal affection through- b„ applied
;
Marion, W. Finley

;out the republic.” M.T.e«„.hnrn’*n h„.„ nll.A . V.,Zl

Cairo District.—J. W. Westcott, conduct among the negroes of the facts, as we. heard them, are as fol- .

00 onr tlib1° we b“ve an
presiding elder

;
Cairo, F. M. Eng- Coy was dangerous in the extreme to lows: “ About ten days ago a man interesting sketch entitled “ A Camp

lishr
;
Jiiriesboro, W. P. Nance, A. the public peace. Hence, feeling their returning from Shreveport got into Meeting Forty Years ’Asro,” for

L. Davis, snp
;
Mnrphysbnro, Rolit danger from civil outbreak on the a difficulty with some Colored peo- wbich we are indebted to the Rev.

pie about live miles above Shreve

Ttie New York Evening Express
gives vague particulars of a plot

to murder Mr. Johnson, and prom-
ises explicit details to-morrow.

Bureau changes : Major John R.
1

1

im > > 1 nil as ill ii ip* LUUim: T r .. . ... T c .

. . J Lewiq, of the 44th Infantry, relieyeR
Mai kh), O :t 13 —The junta of- General Sibley in (reor^ia

;
Ca ptain

ferod a loan of ten million reals, George -W. Gilo, brevet lieutenant
which was taken immediately. . colou.sl, 45th Infantry, relieves Col-
General Dolce has been appointed ((Iie i Sprague in Florida. General

Captain General of Cuba. Miles has been relieved in North

uiBiani
Astiley, B. R. Hester

;
Nashville,

ig bar x 3 ijjjrijen . Benton mission, to
arougb-

|)0 supplied
;
Marion, W. Finley

;

McLeausboro.tn be supplied
;
Equal

Express
i ty, T. L. Foster ; « Bolen mission, S

a plot Brown
;
Metropolis mission, to be

I prom- supplied
;
Grayville mission, to be

w - supplied
;
Big Hill mission, J. Camp-

lohn R. bell.

part of (lie negroes under Smith’s
teachings, the citizens notified him

which we are indebted to the Rev.
J.T. Neblott, an aged and useful

port, in the course of which he fired
preacher of the Wesley oir-

on his departure to the Austin con
|

his pistol at them, but without in- an(1 tbe father of the Rev. R. A.
ventioji that his absence -would he I jririiig any one. The colontd men Neblett, of the Memphis Conference,

preferred to Ii is presence in Jeffer-
\
tied him and were abont punishing This sketch was published some time

son. He, however, returned to
j

him, when two young men whom B,,u?e in
.

tb
?

Clarksville Chronicle,

Jefferson, and seemed more deter-
j
they knew interceded witii them which it was clipped and for—

rop. He, however, returned to

Jefferson, and seemed more deter-

mined than ever to inflame theto inflame the
j
ami promised to see justice done.

Paris, Oct. 18 —General Prim
publishes a letter urging tho forma-
tion of a kingdom in Spain imme-
diately. It is said Prim himself as
pirea to be king.

George W. Gile, brevet lieutenant
colonel, 45th Infantry, relieves Col-

onel Sprague in Florida.
,
General

Miles has been relieved in Nortli

Carolina-
;

his successor not named.

London, Out. 13.—A meeting for

the relief of the earthquake suffer-

ers was held to-day. The lord

mayor presi led. Among the prom-

Salf.m District-— M.' R. Jones,!
prot-iding elder

;
Salem, S. J. Cat- 1

lip
;

Clay city, T. L. I). Proctor
;

j

Fail field, to be supplied; Marshall,!

.
* blacks against the whites, and did The white man was taKcn before a
I all he could to create a local war of magistrate, but as the colored peo-

|

races. At length he called a meet- pie had not been informed of the

_'j ing. at whfclrhe and Judge Cald; lime of trial, no witness appeared

.
i well, of the Supreme Court of Texas, against him and he was discharged

’ were to he the chief managers. The The colored men then, iq hunting up
’• meeting was called for Saturday, the man from Arkansas, came acrostto be supplied

;
Lawrenceville, to' "S

• l .7'
be supplied

;
Carrolville, to be sup- ?

ot
1
°.
ber 3

-. f
8b8

’ S,
.

n "h be,nK !
he

lied
;

Xonia, B.T. Pearson; Rome,
leading spirit. During a discussion

N I, H.ilsev • b’.llino-l,nm .T A as to the arrangements of the meet-

Madrid, Oct. 13 —Great interest incut persons participating were the
is manifested in Cuba regarding governor of the bank of England,
representation in the new govern- the Rothschilds and tho Barings,
menf and the abolition of slavery. Nearly seven thousand pounds ster-
Action of the constituent cortes ling were raised,

on these subjects is waited, with London, Oct. 14.—The reported
great anxiety. The ministers prom- coronation of Galmzz i as emperor
lie Cnba equal liberties with Spain, of Abyssinia is confirmed, lie is

Madrid, Oct. 13 —Tho junta has opposed by^he oldest son .of Theo-
issued another circular urging the dorus.

extinction qf all religious corpora- Dispatches from India report that
lions. Internal taxes on home or tho civil war in northern Afghanistan
foreign ware have been .abolished, has ended

;
the opponents to Emir

Paris, Oct, 13 -Prim has written bav(i to IMD'a™-
the emperor stating that the junta the elections.

desires close relations with France
;

Washinoton, Oct. 14.—The fol—
they prefer a ruler who will he ac- lowing summary, is gained from va-
ceptahlo to Franco.and Europe. rious sources

:

Vut!'.

0
!’

r,
!

v
’.
nc<>8 °f Barcelona and

O/iio —Strader, Democrat, is elect
vaieneia being strongly protection-

U(, to Congress from first district by
lit, hesitato to recognize tho junta. twn ]iundred majority.

13 ~T
l'

e
-i
u,lta has Indium —The State ticket is close,

amt 1
jp

property of tho JeBiiits
|> n t Baker’s election is conceded,

a 0 ished the order.
-pi 10 third congressional district is

New York, Dot. 10. —Yesterday doubtful. Kerr and Niblaek are
morning Colonel Williams, of Fieri- elected. Tho rest of tho delegation
“V accompanied by a Baptist are Radical,
clergyman, called on Governor (lobb. The Pennsylvania press estimates

be supplied
;
Carrolville, to be sup-

lied
;

Xmiia, B. T. Pearson
;
Rome,

N. L. Holsey
;

Effingham, J. A
Beagle

;
Linden city, W. B. Beagle

;

Vandalia, to b6 supplied
;
Atoka,

J. B. Gray, E: B. Sapp
;
New Doug

las, J. R. Prichett.

Si’rinufield District.—R. Smith

time of trial, no witness appeared
against him and lie was discharged
The colored meu then, in hunting up
the man from Arkansas, came across

the two young men and shot them.

since in the Clarksville Chronicle,

from which it was clipped and for-

wnrded tons. In 1827 " Observer,”
as the writer of the sketch signs
himself, arrived in Clarksville, then
a village with only two hundred and
forty white inhabitants, 'In August
of that year the whole community
of the village and surrounding,
country wag much excited in anti-

cipation of the camp meeting at

ing, Smith insisted to Judge Cald-

well that tho negroes and whites
should be compelled to sit together.

Caldwell reasoned with him, and ar-

In the meantime a portion of Antioch, eight miles from Clarks-

Baker’s gang came down from Ar- ^ w
.

as a
, ^

fa'^- Tbe f'me
kansas to reveuge the tying of their bl‘ving arrived, old and young, great
« • 1 I . ° . .. nnH am nil irlnfa nnH hlonlr mn«n Cn
friend, and commenced an indis

criminate slaughter of the colored

and small, white and black, were in

motion for Antioch, with every

people in the neighborhood where horse and every vehicle—the latter

’ n r» o • 1
gued against the policy of tliis pro- the first difficulty occurred. A com- b,‘' n ff 0l*ly wagons and ox-carts.

Sdri Nil field District.-R. Smith oeeding, but Smith was determined, pany of troops had loft Shreveport-
“ Observer," with many others,

ur
D

' jp
re

iT j

G
o.

1
*

*’ ?P rln6^e ' (

j' and a quarrel ensued between them, for the protection of tho remaiiiiuor wended his way on foot. Arriving-

, ™ ard
’
“loormngtim, R w)l ; ch prevented the taking place of colored people. Sunday morning, he surveyed tho

f ‘g- II. Read ; Clinton, J. II. Davidson
;

London, Oct. 14.—^The reported Taylorville, J. B. ITarris
;
Waverly,

I'onation of Gabazzi as emperor to be supplied
;

Ptterburg, to be
Abyssinia is confirmed, lie is supplied

;
Baring, to lie supplied

;

posed by^the oldest eon ,of Theo- Detroit, B. T. Zomault
;
Mt. Ster-

r " 8
- lipg, T. L. Cox

;
Rosliville, to be

Dispatches from India report that supplied
;

Grand mission, T. L
e civil war in northern Afghanistan Duke; Litchfield,T. B. Vandevcuder

which prevented tho taking placo of colored people,

the meeting. We learn from Mr. A. L. Hay,
The same evening, Saturday, Oc- editor of the Shreveport News, who

tober 3, Mr. Philip Crump, a prom!- arrived here Sunday by the Lizzie
nent citizen of J- fferson, was riding Hopkins, that that steamer brought
along the public thoroughfares with down to Baton Rougo thirty-eight

some friends, when the party was colored men, who had been con-

a camp ground of rough

editor of the Shreveport News, who tents, and a wide-spread arbor

arrived here Sunday by tho Lizzie 1,1 ^bo cnn ter
i I

1" surrounded by a

Hopkins, that that steamer brought (lenBe forest of native trees, shady
and cool, with great, throngs of

people of every age, character and

Pf.oria District.—D. T. Sherman,
! wounded.

fired upon from a negro groggery
;

two of those with Mr. Crump were riot in Bossier parish, and sentenced
wounded. to one year’s imprisonment in the
Tho building was surrounded, penitentiary. Of tho jurymen who

and the whole party captured and brought in the verdict tight wero
turned over to the civil authorities, colored.

presiding elder
;

-Canton, II. G.

Carden
;
Canton mission, O. Smith-

son
;
Lewiston, C. Merlead,; Cola,

S. Myers
;

Marietta mission, I)
j

Smith acknowledged that he had
Rose; Ottawa-, T. R. Keiidlc

; fired, and said that 1)0 was “d—

d

Rochester mission, G. 0. Hilton : sorry he didn’t kill Crump.” They
Lancaster, to be supplied

;
Midway,

! were imprisoned in the county jail,

iv. P. Holt
;
Louisiana Prairie, .1 and a military guard was set over

II. Posey.

—

Alcmp/iis Christian Advo- them. Trie citizens, learning the
tfile.

• circumstances, became very much

WEST VXEQHJIAJJONFEBEH0E.
U'» 'ISS/fT&SZ,

Clarkbiiurc. District —W. Ken- called upon the military guard at

uedy,. presiiliug elder
; Clarksburg, tho jail and stated to them that

victed of participating in the recent condition in life, many seated, and

riot in Bossier parish, and sentenced °thers moving here and there, *b il°

to one year’s imprisonment in the they waited the hour of service. The

penitentiary. Of the jurymen who campers were ' 1 arson Neblett’

brought in the verdict eight wero n"d other Nehletts, John, William,

co ]or ,H |

p Edward, nenry and Sterling
;
and

‘ Mobile,’ writing to the Nash-
ville Christian Advocate, says

:

besides, there- were tho Lairds, tho

Ramseys, the Orgains, and tho

Allens. Food for man and beast
Continue your protest against tbe abounded—free for all. Tbe tables

practice of patronizing Romish
schools by Protestants

;
make it as

loud as thunder
;

wuke up the
church, and the Protestant country,

were filled with the substantiate, and
also witii the Juxuries afforded by
the country, which were few. At tho

hour of eleven “Observer” beard
on this subject. Any Protestant the shrill noise of an old cow’s horn,

-J • U|l lAUIl.l IIOI > OJOU.
An animated conversation had oc-
cnrreil between the miuistcr and
trovernor Cobb

;
tho governor und

Mrs. Cobh wero tuking leave of their
gnests on the stairs leading from
ns parlor to the oflloe

;
tho governor

sat down on tho stairs, when Mrs.
obb observed a tremor of the body
nd contraction of the muscles of thousnud Republican majority, with
6 face, Attending physicians at tho Logislaturo strongly Republi-
•Mel were called, but beforo can.

meaical remedies could be udminis- The Republicans elect the entire
ered the general was carried into State ticket in Ohio, Nebraska, Indi-

The Pennsylvania press estimates S. Wade ;
Milford Joseph'Cow- hero was rift thri slightest ill-feeling

tho Republican majority at eighteen 'b'r
;

St. George, J. D. Halstead
;

hetween the citizens of Jefferson

thonsand
;
Moffett, Democrat, carries Beverly, o be supplied by R. L <md ‘he but that ffis out-

th« third district bv ninetv-one Fpton
;

Pliillippi and Buchanan, J. rage was so shocking that they de-

maioritv • Oovode in tho twenty- Williamson; Gleunvillo, to he manded forthwith the custody of the

first district is probably defeated - supplied by J. K. Hedges
;
Braxton, prisoners. The major in command

Readme1 Democrat carries the fifth
to “e 8"PP,ied by ,f - s - Pollen

;

made objection to this, but notwitli

diatrleu'
“ ’ Jacksonville anil Weston, J. W. standing, in the face of the excited

Nebraska returns indicate two l’au>bert
;
Marion, T. M. Williams

;

popular feeling, and the force which

thousand RoDublioari majority, with Webster to be supplied by Adam presented itself, he could not pre-

there was not the slightest ill-feeling

between the citizens of Jefferson

and the military, but that tLfs out-

rage was bo shocking that they de-

manded forthwith the custody of the
prisoners. The major in command

fa' her who, with tho facts before

‘lim, will send a child to a Romish
school, ought to be dealt with by
his church as guilty of ono of the
greatest of crimes, viz., that Qf con-

tho signal for preaching. The
preacher was tho Rev. Robert Paine,

now Bishop Paine— his subject, tho

Last Judgment. The sermon was
eloquent and thrilling

;
the preach-

spiring with the agents of Satan to er’s soul was breathed into it, bis

ruin the soul of his child. Two in-

stances of the kind have come to

my knowledge within

face beamed with light, his eyes
flashed lightning,- and his voice

district.

Nebraska returns indicato

Given
;
Monongolia, to be supplied

;

\xr i? riUi.ntLfnn . re. it

popular feeling, aud tho force which
presented itself, he could not pre-

vent the citizens from taking pos-

reception room and in a fow
“'“rites was a corpse.

Oot. 10.—Tho Presi-
haTproparnd an order, which

di
tlie department mid

If,, a
“ri.litnry oommapders on

Sunday next, calling attention to

and RrovlH10U8 f,f the Constitution

the
lb° aQ

.

ts ot tlongress relative toluO llnnitii. . i- .. .. .. .

The Republicans elect the entire

State ticket in Ohio, Nebraska, Indi-

ana aud Pennsylvania.

Dayton, 0., Oct. 14. — Schenck

beat Yullaudigbam five hundred

voteH.

Republicans estimate their majori-

ties as follows : Pennsylvania,

Greon, W. F. Claugbton
;
Calhoun session of the jail, when the prison-

mission,^to be supplied by A. N. ers were shot in their cells..

twenty-four hours. In one case the

parents are both Methodists
;

they
sent a daughter, some fifteen or

sixteen years of age, to the Catholic

school at Pascagoula, taught by

last sounded peals of thunder. The ser-

mon strnek terror in many hearts

—

a death-like silonce prevailed

throughout tbe vast crowd of eager
listeners. Finally, the preacher de-

picted the closing scenes of the last
1 Sisters of Charity,’ I think. In the'

I
judgment, the righteous approved,

“y next, calling attention to eighteen thousand
;

Ohio, twenty-
irovisious of the Constitution two thousand ;

Indiuua, two thou-
ho acts of Congress relative to sand fivo hundred; Nebraska, two
“ppointment of Presidential thousand

Ellison.

Border District,

—

J. C. Tinsley,

presiding elder
;
Buffington Place,

J. T. Johnson
;
Jackson, to be sup-

plied
;
Caves of Cotter, to be sup-

plied
;
Morgan, R A. Claughton

;

Swann Creek, Rjjlias, slip
;
Indian

Guyan, B Spurlock
;
Lick Run, to

be supplied by S. G. Boren.

Parkersburg Dist — S.
(

K. Vaught,

Such arc the facts as furnished to
course of a few months they received

iis.
.
Wo publish them for the infor-

mation of our readers, but hope
further intelligence may put another
lace on tho affair.— Times,

The Galveston Bulletin (Repub-

lican) of the 1 1 th says :

from Jefferson that the lion. Gen.
W. Smith, delegate to the Austin

a letter from the daughter, express-

ing a desirfi to join tho Romish
church I Tliis opened .thoir eyes,

and the father hurried off for his

daught r forthwith. In all proba
bility her return hoiiie will bo fol

lowed by letters from tho ‘Sisters,’ to

Wo spoke on Friday of a. report I papists in this city, putting them on
her track, and tho efforts to Roman
ize tier will still bo continued. In

and tho wicked condemned—tamed
into hell, and the door' shut, while
upon it was written hy the hand of

God :

" Etornity L Eternity !1 Eter-

nity FI!” “Observer” ndds tb*t

many tidies since he bus visited An-

tio.-h, nnd always the preacher of

tbit day stf mis beforo him, and ho

hours the word “Eternity” echoing

miong tho hills and valleys snr-

lounding the camp ground.

—

Mem-
presidiug elder

;
Parkersburg, E. P. convention from Waco, had been

|
tho other case, only the motber^Js a

|

phis Christian Advocate

.
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THK CU»R vision. s

I did not dream- I Mrrr knew
Whit chirm* oar otemrnt renoa wore,

Wm n»r»r yet the nky in bloo,

Wu never firth to white before.

Till now X never w> the glow

Of taaiet on yon hills of snow,

And nerer leimed the bongh'e designs,

Of beiotj In ite leiflcw linen.

Did erer inch t morning breik

Ai (hit my emtern windows see ?

Did erer each i moonlight tike

Weird photographs of shrnb ind tree ?

Biog over belli so wild ind fleet

The moilc of the winter street I

Wu erer yet i sound by hslf

Bo merry is yon schoolboy’s Ungh ?

0 eirth I with glidncss orerfranglit
,

>

No sdded chirm thy fice' bith found ;

Within my heirt tbe chinge Is wrought,

My footsteps mike enchanted ground.

From couch of piin end curtained room

Forth to thy light and ilr 1 come,

To And In ill tint meets my eyes

The freshness ot a glad surprise.

Fair seem these winter days, ind soon

Shill blow the warm south wtoda of spring

To set the unbound rills In tune,

And hither urge the blue bird’s wing.

The rales thill laugh In flowers, the woodB

Grow mtkty green with leading buds,

And Tiolets and wild flowers sway

Against the throbbing bent of Hay.

Break forth, my llpe, In pniu, and own
The wiser loro severely kind

;

Binoe, richer for its chastening grown,

I see, whereas 1 once wu blind.

The world. 0 Father 1 hath not wronged

With lues the life by thee prolonged
;

But still, with every added year,

More beautiful thy works appear I

As thou hut made the world without,

Hake thou more fair my world within
;

Bhlne through Its lingeriug clouds of doubt

;

Bebuke Its haunting shapes of sin ;

Fill, brief or long, ray granted span

Of life with lore to thee and man ;

Btrike when thou wilt the hour of rest,

But let my last days be my best 1

— Canada Christian ddrocate.

TEAMING SCHOOLS FOE THE
MINISTER

Mr. Editor : I have noticed for

Borne time a tendency in our church

authorities toward fixing upon us

training schools for young minis-

ters. This question will, doubt-

less, continue to agitate the Meth-

odist public until some deGnite

plan is adopted to secure a learn-

ed ministry.

Your humble correspondent dif-

fers fundamentally from some of

these high authorities in Method-

ism
;
not that he stands opposed

to a learned ministry,but he doubts

the eligibility of the means for

securing the end. In the first

place, I cannot see that it is abso-

lutely essential for every Method-
ist minister to be a learned man.;

In the second place, if it be admits
ted that Buch a dire necessity ex-

ists, it does not follow, as a logical

consequence, that training schools

for young ministers are the best

means of attaining that result. In

the next place, I am firmly per-

suaded that this system, if gener-

ally adopted, will bring with it

evils tenfold more deplorable than

ignorance in the ministry. The
tendency of the system is to ig-

nore the doctrine of a divine call

to the ministry. If that import-

ant truth is lost sight of, in our

haste to have a learned ministry,

then farewell to efficiency and
spirituality in both the ministry

and laity. We will all, be landed

in the dead sea of formalism.

The Holy Ghost moves upon
the hearts of ministers to take

upon them the office and work of

the ministry. The church recog-

nizes and indorses this divine call

by licensing them to preach the

Gospel. It would seem inconsist

ent with the doctrine of a divine

call for the church first to select a

certain cIusb of men for the work
of the ministry, and then present

them to God for his approval. In-

deed it would be a virtual denial

of his right to Efelect liis own em-

bassadors. But it may be said

that the advocates of the training

ByBtem do not contemplate admit-

ting any to those schools but those

who profeBS such a divine call, and
therefore my objection does not,

apply. These schools and col-

leges will either be sustained by
the tuition fees of the students or
by the voluntary contributions of

the whole church. In the first

case supposed none but men of

some means can avail themselves

of the benefits of the- system, and

consequently none but men of

means can be admitted to the min-

istry. In that case my ol Section

lies with ils full weight against ital increases let it be prudently THE DEATH OF ST, PAUL. sus is revered as the great teacher

the svstem, for it is tantamount to invested. Why should the, stock from cohvbi:»ri akd nowsos's ur* and of universal redemption and a oath-

saving to the great Head of the already on hand lie idle? ""Why *, olio religion the herald of glad

uic i’leivuii ivm u i' luiiuuiiuiiiii i”
]
iiiM-eivMi ” 1 “•Y, • • - - -••••

.
*

, T | ,
_ * 0 VrM EPISTLES OP PAUL.

saying to tno great IToad of tlic already on hand lie idle? " > l ) ’
» —-— t

«--- —
Church: You must select your .not put it' out, that it may be rc- The privileges of Roman citizen- tidings to all mankind.

agents from among men of wealth,
j

turned with usury ? Why should ship exempted St. Paul from the
tfttft? rnnvr nxiTw*------ I -. . . . , . re 1 ..... a . lonuminmu. «.- Lhi AbK t-KUM UHINA.

It is restricting the ITolv Ghost to
1 the one talent lie buried because ignominious death of lingering tor-

uninA.

a certain class—a denial of bis 1 it is not five ?
turo, which had been lately inflicted education-in china..

rights and prerogatives : in facta If a few ignorant preachers in
on 8° many of his brethren. He

iWhorii, August 12, ms.
giving lip of the doctrine of a di- our church be regarded lry the good

waB 0 16 'y ecapitation
,
and tie

Editor i The opportunity to

vine call to the ministry. But if, and wise as a blot Upon the fair

^
aB u out to execution eyonc

ftp educated js to be found all over

to evade these consequences, it ,be proportions of our beloved Moth- e Cl * waI,B
’
n Pon tho road to

China, in every city, town and vil-

.said, these training school;? will be i'odism, a recurrence of the dis-
8 'a

*
m Port o ome. As he is-

; age> jf ft man Wtshe8 re8pec t a .

EDUCATION -IN CHINA.

-

&IIANOHAT, August 12
, 16 (18 .

.said, these training schools will '.be 'pdism, a recurrence of the dis-
atia, t ie port of tltome. As he is-

; age> jf a man Wtshes re8pec t a .

sustained by the contributions of grace can be prevented by adopt-
aun or 1 ro

,

ra lhe Bate Ins eyes b j|jty bo mi)8t bc cdncatcd The

the whole church, and thereby ing a plan that will effectually
™" Bt lavo rested for a moment on trim knowledge to be gained by the

made accessible to the very poor- bar the door of the ministry in our
ia 8°pu cira pyramid which Btood Btndy of the Chinese classics is but

est of the poor, even in -that case quarterly conferences. Let none
bRB

'^
e t, 'e road

’
and 8tiU atands

1 'ttle. Thcro is one advantage in

my objection is applicable. Tt , be' licensed to preach who have
8 er° ’

am ' *'IC wrlck <>f *o the study of their bonks according

will be a standing bid to the not a fair English education, and T . f °
Cn Une8

'
upon t ie same spot to their prescribed method, and that

worldly-minded aspirant to enter nn acquaintance with the Bible .

8p° was ic n on y i»
^

urn ; 8| the faculty of the memory is

these schools as the surest and and our standard theological an-
, b

T*” ’
1 18 now strengthened and cultivated to a

speediest means of attaining to tfiors. Let the next General Con- Thfi X 1 f P
y p*

0" 8 ' wonderful extont. It is in reality

distinction and ease at other peo foroBCo fix the standard and pro,- £, i'ftM ?
pie’s expense

;
and though every vide for the appointment of an ex- b!er gravC8

,
and markfl the 8ite ^ u ,, ncco98ary) p ar

°'

gone admitted be required to pro- amimng committee in each circuit where papal Romo suffers her Prot- r . ,
. T

H

fess a divine call, it will not se- and station, and the stain may be eBtant sojourners to bury their dead • * „ . ,
’

Jt ,

cure the church against an enor- wiped out, and leave our broth- In England and in Germany, Scan-
commcnt 0 f t|)0 ; r standard workfl

vated, spiritless and godless min- ren, so jealqus fo^tlio lionor.of the dinavia and in America, there arc
for 0n snob an cooJion^wh Btmlent

istry. Make the ministry ath-ac- church, to breathe freely. hearts which turn to, that lofty cen-
; 8 confined in his cell, and no access

tive, and thousands will be ready This plan is not open to the ob- otaP a aa 1,10 sacred point of this can be allo’wcd'to any work or man-
to assume the garb of piety for the jections that lie against theological

wll°le horizon
;
even as thn- English „8Crjpt. There is no dotibt about

sake of the perquisites and worldly schools. It guards the door of the
v,llager turns to the gray church the cultivation of the memory being

advantages of this holy vocation, ministry at the right place. In- ^
ower which overlooks the grave- 0 f great advantage to the literary

The safeguards to a holy ministry stead of licensing ignorance to
8ton®8 ^'8 kindred. Among the class, and of course an advantage

will be removed. Besides, we teach, and then attempting to rec-
W

°,
r 8 °f

.

m
.

an
’ Py 1-0"1111 is the to the people generally. School-

might urge asrainst these charity tify the mistake by placing the
ty rd 0̂

rV

?g5 p
ltne88 0 tbe mar_ masters are to be fouud everywhere.

schools that the church is not in a licentiates under tutors and gov- .

° ’ aa
,
an we may

\faDy are deterred from proceeding

condition xo bear this enormous ernors, that they may, after a few . .

Ggar ' W,t '

f
Ct eeP® r ,n these examinations on account of

tax, especially if the outlay does years’ labor and toil, be qualified .
'

. f
& monumcn unconscious y tbe CXpense. which attends it. At

not promise valuable returns.— f°r the work which we have al-
f f

& P
tf

an
.

° memory
tjie pre8Cn |; day, in China, if a

But for the present we waive this ready authorized them to do, we .uTL T y°Unf? ma" haS 1,16 wherRwith to

, .
•

.
r ... .

they who he beneatlnts shadow are nave his wav bv means of Bribprv

W°
n

'ftl TT, m f „ eX Vf'
Cer I r indeed ^generate U is comparaX uneasytXAgain if the Holy Ghost calls competent foi. the task. This plan ItaliaDS fon in consecrated get the desired degrees. If he is

one to the work of the nnmstry, .f generally or universally adopt- gronnd . Rather let us say that a not able to do this he opens a school
the question will ar.se: When ed, would obviate the necessity spot where the disciples of Paul’s and thus obtains a sufficient amount
must tins work be commenced- for theological schools, and at the faith now 8,eep in 0Lriat| B0 Dear ((| e(ght orten dol | 8r„ month)
now, or three, four or five years same time be encumbered with no tho 8oi i 0tice watercd by big bloodi , 0 Bupport himBelf and fami] j
hence? God calls to-day, and is expense.

j 8 doubly hallowed
;
and that their say family, because many hundreds

answered with a promise of obe- Then I would say, in conclu- resting place is mostly identified and thousands attend these exarn-
dience hereafter. If the church sion, spare the church and the w'th the last earthly journey and iuations who are husbands and
can wait for all this preparation, world the infliction of these preach- the dying glance of their own patron fathers. It is often tho case that

why cannot the Holy Ghost delay er factories.' Butter, infinitely suint, the apostle to the Gentiles.J son and father attend the same ex-

hip calls until the manipulations of better, suffer from a ministry par-
As the martyr and his execution- animation, and continue to do so

the professor have fitted these em- tially ignorant than to have thrust
er8 passed on, their way was crowd- for mauy years, until one or the

bryo ministers for their work? upon us a man-made ministry, how1

-
ed "ith a motley multitude of goers othor gains the palm, on which oc-

Does the Holy Ghost niake any ever learned in worldly wisdom.
a"d Roraer8 between the metropolis casion there is always great re-

mistakes in selecting his agents, I). G. W Elms
and'ta harbor -merchants hastening joicing in the village,

either in respect to the persons Bio Oak! MUb., Sept, .tens.

’ " ” 1° superintend the unloading o
(

f their There is one dark feature in the
employed or the time they should _ ,

_ ,

°argoe8 '> sai,or8 ea
ffer to squander educational system of China ami

engage .in the work? ~I cannot
Lake District Meetmg.Lou- the profits of their last voyage in

that , B( they ncg]ect lho eduCfttion

be convinced that God’s call to
'

tie dissipations of the cupital
;
of-

of the women. The consequence is

the ministry means a call to gnter „ _ ^ ®°“,B

t

°.
f the government, charged

th Qw ignora without
,, ,

. ..
r Mr Editor: I send you the re- wlth the administration of the ... .. . ’

,
a college. Again, if a younsr man . , ,

J
.. any cultivation of the mind, and areb b < ( 3 nnrto nT *l,n 8 ll... nrOVincpu nr flirt rtf

1

D. G. W. Ellis.
Bio Oak! MIsb., Sept., 1668 .

engage .in the work? I cannot
Uke Lofl

- ^^a
.

lB ° l lDe ' r ' aaC v
?y

age ' n
that is, they neglect the education

be convinced that God’s call to
' the dissipations of the capital

j
of-

of lbe woraen . The consequence is

the ministry means a call to enter V™' wl t°h

the/°ver

<

nm8,lt
’
chargRd

they grow up in ignorance, without
i • -r Mr. Editor: I send you the re- wlth the administration of the ... .. , ’

,
a college. Again, if a younar man . , ,

J
.. any cultivation of the mind, and are

r ^ ... ,, ports of the different committees provinces, or the command of the , . .,

of good parts, with a tolerable .1 • , . , ,
• ,, „ . „ thus easily mnucnced by the priests

_ ,
‘

,. ,
upon the various suhieols brouerht legions on the Euphrates or the e . ... , ,

.

English education, cannot make a before n8 in our district meeting, Rhine
; Chaldean astrologers

;

° f^ Var '° U8 re, 'g'™8 ^ tbe land,

respectable preacher by assiduous held at Delhi, Louisiana, from Sep- Phrygian eunuchs
;
dancing girls ’ "ZTapplication, while engaged in the tember 19 to 23 .

from Syria, with their painted tur-
“ ’ “

, r
thC

regular work, it is folly to expect ' Wc had a pleasant meeting and bans; mendicant priests from
”

him to succeed with the aid of a good revival, for these times.— ?HyP*» howling for Osiris; Greek ,. -
,

. ,

C
’
aa '

theological schools. If one enters There were several conversions, and “dventurers eager to coin their <• ,, 0 • • '
11

*.
j

.* 1L

College a fool or a drone, he will twelve accessions to our member- national cunning into Roman gold
;

“ !°‘' ‘-c“8Ion ’‘ y J00 will see

leave as he entered. No human ship. The attendance of official representatives of the avarice and
“ g ' r

.

° 80m® w( ’ a y ami y being

couti'ivance can impart what 11a-. members was slim—eleven, I be- ambition, the fraud and lust, the
tauP 11 ,0 read - »t such cases,, I

ture has denied. I have never lieve, in all. Our business was superstition and intelligence of the
am BOrrJ 0 a,c ,u ^ ew ^ben

known a young preacher to leave done too hurriedly, as you will dis- imperial world. Through the dust
RomP arR 0 10 glca ">a88 0 "p *

the regular work, in order to go cover by these reports. The next .and tumult of that busy throng the
a "g

!

8
!".
a °8

'.

™° ler8

to college, who was improved by district* meeting is to be held at 8mal1 troop of eoldiere threaded their . ..
h

the process in efficiency and spir- Bastrop. The following brethren way silently, under the bright sky
Jeing uneducatcdTnd s,^ "rstitiduf

ltuality
;
but I have known some were elected lay delegates to our ot an Italian mid summer. They

her i M fl UenCo for evil t<*lla f >a f 11

’

whom I thought were pretty nearly ,icxt Annual Conference: Major E. were marching, though they knew .
, ,

. .
', 3

,

<' ar
.

n
.

sp°iied h of~6o» ti,4 "rr BrlB""m '

sr‘tt *v~? riiL-i.ii uninuei 01 uemerj, and a ^ TT ,
their devotional exercises at the

florid biirh-faluHn stvlo il.nf ,1;.
aim H. P. Wells. emperor, along the sacred, way.

,
. .. .„ . ,1101 iu, uigii laiutin style that dis-

, . ,, temples; while of one hundred men
miuta Honaililrt nnnnln 'Ti, „ l our’s in Christ, 1 heir pi isoner, now at last and for-

,

msc Zr P
;

J— S. Sccy. <M tom bl. c.ptM.v,
J">" “ b"

,‘

b“ l l"“ »'">
poec, now tbs they «,° lcspncd — 1

rrjoierf tn follow l,i. I.ord " '* * d “ 1 >’ ,b P"»tralP
men, it is absolutely essential that Orioinof Old Hundred.-The New the gate” The place 0 f execution

lhem8e,ves ber°rc tho id ols, or be-

the_ world should be impressed York says : was^ot far distal and Z I ther0 « a“y ®®«a®y - d«>i»*

ficial manner of delivery oml n
PiPe8 ' Alternates: J. L. Cheatem followed, in the train of general or

" — n
iiciui luunuei 01 uemerj, and a £ i ,

their devotional exercises at the
florid hiirh-falntin -stvlrt (Lof ,1;.

aim H. P. Wells. emperor, along the sacred, way.
,noi ia, mgn laiutin style that dis-

. , . , ,
temples; whilo 6f one hundred men

mists Honnihln unmilrt rri, „ 1 our’s in Christ, 1 heir pi isoner, now at last and for-

So Z tL fcv »J l
P
;

s -
delivered free, bl. c.ptivi.v,

,

“ b
" ,“

b”"‘ <«» «b"
pose, now Ibftt tile, me learned — J

rejoiced to follow I, ie Lord " without
ieei 11 a duly tp prostratp

men, it is absolutely essential that Ortrinof Old Hundred.-The New the gate’’ The place of execution
lhem8e,ve8 before tho idols, or be-

the worid should be impressed York says : was" ot farSZt ^ S is any efficacy in doing
with the fact, nonce, in too many The Rev. Robert Collyer, of Chi- sword of the headsman ended his

R °’ J"8t n°W 11,0 °meia,B of 1,10

instances they preach themselves, cago, euye that ' Luther took the
| 0Ug course of sufferings and rc-

clty re ‘ l,B0 to allow the female por-

instead of Christ Jesus—not “in Krand measure we know us Old . , . . ,
'

. tion of the city to worship at any

words which Holy Ghost ^ feeble body. Weeping friZS ^ ^teacheth, but in enticing words idea respecting thut magnificent up his corpse, and curried it for 1 „ ,
. ,!

womeu are to

of man’s wisdom.” piece of music, though very common, bqr ja; to tll08e 8ub terraneau lahv-
fl°eklD

i? ^ tl,e temples out-

Tltrt l,rt.( Id . 1 . . 18 erroneous, it may be worth while . .. .
. ,

y 8,de of tho city, worshiping their
The best May to attain perfec- to state the truth respecting it. It

’
wbere

.
through many ages goddess of mercy, an idol, this be-

tion in any art is to practice as was not derived from ballad music, of oppression, the persecuted church
jng tho birthday of that goddess

you learn. In this way some of but appears to have been conapiled found refuge for the living #nd sc- The officials state that as mauv had
our ablest ministers worked tboir life

«» tb..do.i
eo to lb. ,cu,pl«. ,o to mm

l leuru. in uilB wav some Ol uawu uccii uuuipucu iuuuu iciugu iur me i

ablest ministers worked their
^r°m

i

l^e
9

r

.u
g° r ' al

i
.
cbants - There pulchres for the dead... . are four of these old chants in ex-”

,
i

are four of these old cbants in ex- womeu mo lompies to be seen
way to their present exalted posi- istence, from which the whole of Thua dled the apostle, the prophet and praised of men for their good
tions. If a young man begins Old Hundred may be mode up. Its and the martyr

;
bequeathing to the looks, it will lead to evil, and, there-

preaching on a small capital stock T^8
,“
ot T

£
ther

.
but most church, in her government uud her fore, for that reason they wish to

of ideas he will, if not an imbecile nished too muric tTthe^eneva
di8ciP,ine -

the le»acy pf bis apos- put a stop to it. Their husbands
or drone, add to his capital daily, Psalms, published in 1504 . Iu that

to,ic ’“bore
;
leaving his prophetic are exhorted to do all they can to

and this addition will continue in- publication the tune in question was words to be her living oracles; prevent their wives and daughters

definitely. The opposite plan, of
contained. It was origiually known pouring forth his blood to be the from frequenting the temples.—

accumulating avast capital before Thence its presentTitle.

* 81101
™°d

°r
tl,0U8and raartyrdoms. From our long stay among this peo.

learning the art of Investing, is a
— ' lUcuci’fnrth, among the .glorious pie we have seen tho absolute ne-

serious embarrassment It is cloth-
R1CE

-
the great staple of South coul Pauy of the apustles, among tho cessityof theeducation of the women

ing the youthful David in Saul’s
Caro,l" a ’ ‘ lle culture of which was

_

goodly fellowship or the prophets; of China. At the present time theremg jpuuum vaud m hauls once confined to the river swamp” (vmoug the noble army of the mar- are several schools in which eirlsarmor. It is a ponderous, uu- lands, ib now grown on the uplands. tvrs 1 n , b . . .

w c" 8 lrl8

wieldy instrument that cannot be The seed of the swamp rice is used,
TDs.his name has stood pre-eminent, are taught to read the Scriptures,

employed efficiently I et science
a,ld lkegr<*in raised compares favor

And wheresoever the holy church, These schools an superintended byemploy ed c ttcieqtly Let science
abIy with that frooi tbe old ricu throughout all the world, doth ac- foreign. missionaries Whdro there

,

and art go hand |u hand. As cap fieids.
,

knowledge God, there Fan! of Tur
.

I are day schools the giris are JS

each ten crbIi or one cent per day
as an inducement for their mothers
to allow th<?m to leave Home. At
least I am not awaro of any change
being made in this system. I rc_

member well, in 1854
,
When I Qrst

came to China, that was one thing

which rather astonished me—th0

paying of little girls to come to

school. I will write you again.

Your’s in the love of Christ,

J. :W . Lamiutit.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

NEW IBERIA, LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor : We have hud a very

interesting meeting at Now Iberia

which, was continued for eight

days, morning and evening, and re- '

suited in eighteen persons joining

tho church and twenty-two profess-

ing conversion. It is hardly neces-
“

sary to add that tho members of th e

church were greatly revived by
these services, and rejoiced at their

results.

Brother Wilkinson, of Opelousas

was with us, and was abundnnt and
efficient in labors. He is, indeed a

chosen vessel of God, who has not

only the seal of an apostolic bishop

upon his parchments, but that which
is far better— tho seal of the Holy

Ghost to his ministry. May the

Lord of the harvest send forth many
more such laborers iuto his vine-

yard I

Our meetiug was one of peculiar I

interest. There was more than one
direct test of the promise of the
blessed Saviour " that if two of you
shall agree on earth as > touching
anything that they shall nsk, it

shall be done for them of my Father

which is in heaven.” There were
several instances of such agreement

and earnest asking for the conver-

sion of friends, and it was douo ac-

cording to the promise. While some
among the most substantial of the

community laid themselves upon the

altar and consecrated their lives to

the service of God and tho church,

perhaps the most impressive and
affecting scene of the meeting was
that of several children giving their

young hearts to (Jod and their hands
to the church, with such an evident

sense of the solemnity and sacred-

iress of the engagement as to over-

whelm with emotion all who wit-

nessed tho scene. . May the good

Shepherd ever have these precious

lambs in his holy keeping !

The closing service of this de-

lightful meeting was a love feast

on Sunday evening, at which forty-

two persons bore witness for Christ,

several being constrained to Bpeak

a second time—one newly horn of

God to ask the church to warn or

rebuke him if they saw him going

astray
;
another to ask prayer for a

sick mother, another for an aged

father, another for wayward broth-

ers, and yet another for an afflicted

neighbor and veteran of tho crosB,

whose feet, for more than eighteen

months, have not been permitted to

tread the courts of the Lord’s house,

j

These special cases were then borne

before the Lord, together with the

general interests of his church, by

our dear Brother Wilkinson, in the

* spirit of earnest and faithful prayer,
1

in which every heart present seemed

.joined with his in asking these peti-

tions. Thus ended one of the most

interesting meetings it has over been

my good fortuno to attend.,

A. E, OoomvvN.

How to Hear the Gospel —Row-
land Hill paid a yisit to. an old

frieud a few years before his death,

who said to him, “ Mr. Hill, it is just

.
sixty five years since 1 first heard

you preach, and I remember your
text and part of your sermon. You
told us thut some people were very

squeamish. about the delivery of dif-'

. ferent ministers who preached tbe

same Gospel. You said, supposing
you were attending to hear a will

read wbere you expected a legacy
to be left to you, would you omploy
the timo when it was reading in

criticising the manner in which the

lawyer read it t No, y'ou would
he giving all oars to hear if any-

thing waB left to you, and how much
it was. That is the way I would
advise you to hear the Gospel.”

A Traveler to tho Island of St.

Thomus. describes it as tho nest of

yellow fever, difficult andduiigoroufl
of access, swarming with sliaiks,

foui fully depressing to the spirits,

liable to storms and earthquakes,
and wholly destitute of fresh water.

Wc hope this travelor adheres more
closely to tho truth than travelers

usually do.
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onToHITA DISTRICT MEETING,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

5fR.
Editor : The Ouachita district

meeting of the Louisiana Confer-

ence was held in Mount Lebanon.

Tbo mooting convened at eight

n’clock a. v on Monday, the Ith of

‘ Scptemlier, the Rev. Samuel Arm-

L
t^ng. presiding elder, in the chair.

iThenicctiftg waB harmonious in nil

it«
deliberations, nnd left an impress

on the minds of all in attendance

for good in the future.

STATE OF THE CHURCH. -

Rev. W. C. Ilaislip, from the Com-

mittee on the State of tho Church,

reportBan evident improvement in

the spiritual condition throughout

the district. Revivals are taking

place almost everywhere. People

are looking to tho church as truly

the
" Balt of the oarth.”

COLORED MESinERSHir.

Rev! S. S. Scott, chairman, snys

that Minden circuit has two large

colored congregations, with a mem-

bership of two hundred, and one

church house, all in charge of the

pastor of the Minden circuit. They

have enjoyed several fine revivals

during the past year, and are easily

controlled by the pastor, nnd are

willing to pay something of their

earnings for the Gospel.

Homer circuit 1ms three colored,

congregations nnd over one hundred

members. They are not so easily

controlled, and very much .inclined

to superstitious forms of worship.

Hayncsvillc circuit has one or-

ganized church of seventy five mem

bers, entirely under the supervision

of the pastor of the circuit.

Mount Lebanon has one colored

congregation and twenty five mem-
bers, supervised by the pastor of

Mount Lebanon circuit.

Ouachita circuit has no colored

charge. They prefer their owji

color The other circuits represent

nothing good. The colored people

of Ouachita circuit- do not stand

alone in wanting preachers of their

own color to serve them
;
but it is

the unanimous desire of all the

negroes.

It is the opinion of this committee

that to grant this desire would be

but to work their own ruin, and be

an instrument of grefit. injury to the

country. It is the experience of our

people that so long as tie- while

man holds on to the negro nnd

guides the helm of State and church,

hijoan elevate the negro
;
hut so

soon as lie turns tii in loose he be-

gins to sink into greuier -supersti

tion, and fin illy into barbarism —the
“hole of the pit from which lie was

dog.” We therefore recommend

that tho Annual Conference continue

the colored membership under its

direct supervision, and to appoint

white preachers to them wherever

it is practicable, and where that

cannot he done, require the preach

ers who have charge- of the white

congregations to take charge of the

colored c jngregations in their

hounds, so far as they can control

them.

MISSfONS.

•The committee says that.no col-

lections have .been made. “The
heathens are at our doors.”

education.
1

.

Rev. X. A. Cravens, chairman.—
Denominational education, at the

present time, assumes great im-
portance. At no tiipo in the. past
history ol our country has this sub
joct pressed itself upon our atten-
tion and appculed to our liberality
hy motives so high and holy. Anil
a8 Homer College is the only institu-

in this portion of the State
any claims upon us, we fuel

'n presenting it to* you for sup
Port we appeal both to your iuter-
C8 t and denominational pride,

The whole debt of the college is
00 y $1,1100 39 in coin, while the
property

i s worth from $5,000 to
.11

,
000 .

We have succeeded in securing
6cryices of the Rev. II. T. Lewis

8 president, with- a complete corps

on ,?

aollor8. The college- will open
e Second Monday in October,

'•re our Hnns may roce j vo ft t |lor_
Kh coHogiato education in our

j

U
'

i
8
*°i 'inder teachers educated

I°“
r r n *uim >’ south, and ill „

r®asouahlo cost. .
,

Co!n!
Ql

r
i0“ a

'
WCre thon Copied

peratuig wiUl Ulu age|jt( iu
81«g the action of- tho board of

trustees, and pledging influence fpr

patronage.

finance.

Rev. N. A . Cravens, chairman, re-

ports: One of two evils is unavoid-

able—cither a secular ministry, or

destitution, which amounts to suffer-

ing, Although we are fully aware
of tho Stringency of tho timos, yet

wo arc satisfied that there has been

great error, somewhere. In the first

place, on many of tho circuits the

amounts assessed will not furnish

the absolute • necessaries of life.

This is calculated to drivo men of

liberal minds from any participation

in the collection of such sums for

such purposes
;
and secondly, with

destitution provided for, a minister

would have to bo more than man to

labor cheerfully and faithfully among
a people that placed such an es-

timate upon tiis Services. No other

man would work for such compensa-

tion, and an enlightened public will

always look with contempt upon a

calling, that pays bo poorly.

Again, tho amounts collected

upon tho .assessments up to the

tenth month of the Conference year

suggests the inquiry : flow can

your preachers live under a cash

system and preach on a credit ?

Tho merchants and planters arc all

adopting the cash system, and

provisions especially cannot be

bought on time. It may do for n

man to be without means in his

pocket if he has corn in his crib,

meat in his smoke-house, pigs in his

,pcn, and cows in his pastures
;
but

an itinerant, who changes his home
at tho will of the church, cannot

surround himself with these conve-

niences of life. We are painfully

impressed with the belief that in

many instances the men who make
the assessments, instead of taking

into account the necessities of the

preachers and their families, ^nd

educating the people up to the point

of raising it, regard themselves as

the guardians of the people’s purses.

The following resolutions from

the committee were then adopted:

Resolved, That the stewards take
Into account the necessary amount.
In make the. preacher and family
cmnfortal In, and keep him out of

debt, and not the ability of the work
to pay,-

Reeved. That they take up their

BIOGRAPHICAL.

. Died, September 1 1 , 1868, at his rcair

dencc on Deer Creek, Washington county,

Mississippi, Dr. jGeoriie W. Vauohn, in

the thirty-seventh year of his age.

Dr. Vaughn was born and raised in Tus-

caloosa, Alabama. When grown to man-
hood ho removed to Onhirtihns, Missis-

sippi, in which place and vicinity he prac-

ticed medicine until the beginning of tin-

war. During tho war he was in the Con-
federate army, pirt of the time as lieuten-

ant of a battery and part as surgeon of a

regiment.

While residing about Columbus be was

married to Miss Alburta Sykps, a lady of

fine endowments nnd great piety. She
lived five years aftei their marriage, and

left him two son?, one of whom (a boy ten

or eleven years old) is still living—an or-

phan indeed.

In November, 1864, he was married,

near Union Springs, Alabama, to Mrs.

Carrie Andrews, widow of Mr. James An-
drews, of Madison connty, Mississippi, and

daughter of Dr. David Thomasj long known

and revered as a minister of our church in

this State.

HU parents were bojh pious, bat lie did

not embrace religion in early life. While

residing in Columbus he .joined the Meth-

odist church on probation, but afterward

wi nt back to the world. The strong reli-

ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE,

y> e extract from interesting let-

ters in tho St. Louis Christum Advo-

cate, from its editor, accounts of' the

proceedings of this Conference :

r am at, Jefferson city. Tho an
nual session of tho St. Louis C- in-

ference commenced here mi Wml'
nesday, the 231 instant, Rishtip

Kaviiniingh presiding, ' The mom
bers of the Conference generally
are in attendance, in good health
and fine Spirits

;
grateful for tho

past and hopeful for tho future.
The pant, ecclesiastical year has

been one of considerable prosperity
in the way of erecting and repairing
churches, gathering up our scatter-

ed members in the more remote
parts of our territory, reorganizing
churches and receiving fresh ac-
cessions to our membership, lint

the financial operations during the
year have been very unsatisfactory.

The support given tho preachers has
iirrrnJBt corn's br-on'vory inadequate,
while vthe collections for missionary
And other 1 general purposes have
Tallen far short of what it was de-
sired and hoped for. "In respect to

these the Conference cannot boast.

The opening sermon of tho pres-

ent session was delivered byr.Dre W.
A. Smith, aul front tho well known
ability of the doctor, the reader wi

gious influences with which he was brought he XVady at once to admit tho ser-

in contact by his last alliance— the near P
10" wuR-one df more than ordinary

view lie obtained of living Christianity— 'nlprest. It was not my privilege

revived the holy impressions of other days, I

be P™"-0*1 0n th®- 0C0“R
!

nn
’

. . .. . . , \ L
}

*

j
hoar the .sermon spoken of in most.. -- the path of

| favorable terms.

tion

with

that
i

and iocliued his heart toward

wisdom. In the. summer of 1867, while

visiting his place on Deer Creek, he. was

powerfully awaken'd by a severe spell of

sickness, and promise), "if his jife was
spared, that he would thenceforth devote

it to God. He recovered nnd remembered

!
his vojv. In November of the 8»me year

|
-ho j lined the Methodist cborch at Ver-

non. Soon ufterward he moved his family

to Deer Creek. There being uo house of

worship in.the neighborhood, Mrs. Vaughn,

with two or three other ladies, began to

exert themselves to build a church. In

this movement she was heartily supported
(

by Dr. Vaughn, who subscribed liberally,

and promised that if she could not collect

the requisite Bum be would supply the

deficit. lie exhibited much interest io

the accomplishment of the design, and ex-

pressed an intention to take a Sabbath

school class, and thus aid the cause of

Christ. My last meeting with him was nt

the communion table of the Lord. His

view had been that none should partake of

the Lord’s supper but those who were con-

verted, ai.d in purtuking of it we suppose

he expressed a saving faith in Christ. A
few honrs belore he was taken sick, in cor,-

versing with a minister, be declared his

WEST VIRGINIA CONFERENCE, it might he due to the activity of
Home volcano, but thus far wo have
no knowledge of any neighboring
volcano being in eruption, bat
judging from the nature of tho
damage done at Ifocumhia, we aro
inclined to think that Mount Tulu-
paea or some of the peaks around
Candarave are at. work. Homo of
my neighbors think the light Was
due entirely to electric causes.

A letter from Tanua asserts that
during the earthquake tho light was
visible there. The Governor of
Mqqtieqna confirms tho same. A
letter from the latter place adds this
fant— that an enormous develop-
ment of electric fluid filled the at-
mosphere, and that on passing tho
hands through one’s hair, or on
shaking one’s coat, electric sparks
were struck off in abundance.
The crater of Mount A po broke,

and a portion fell out
;

tho samo
was the caso with Mount Orquota
and some others of tho Chachani.

The bishop is in fair health and
as much' as ever devoted to th

work of the Divine Master. Four-

teen years ago he held a Qoufier-

once in this city and in the same
house. Then, however, the Confer-

cnee met in the Sen ate chamber
now it meets in the Hall of Repre-
sentatives, l)f course this hall is

in the Stlate capital, a magnificent
and beautiful structure, most ad-
mirably located.

Perhaps I may here lie indulged

in a few remuiks of a personal

character, and to begiu with the

older members :

Rev. John Monroe is sixty two
years old

;
joined the church in

1828
;
entered the traveling con-

nection iu the Missouri Cobference
iu 1833, and lias been a member of

the Conference ever since. Last
year he traveled the Vienna mission,

with some twenty-eight or thirty

preaching places. When he went
there only about twenty five mem-
bers were found. During the Con -

ference year. just passed he preach-
ed three hundred and twenty sermons,

fortyfive of them during the hot

month of July, and in the end re-

turned a membership of one hundred
purpose to k' ep the service and glory of anti twenty three

!

Who of our young
ubHcription, or make their bbscbs—

!

j,, vic-w iu all bis businesa plane. H s nien have done more or done it

death was very sudden. At' nine o'clock
j

better ?
* * * * *

on Thursday night he was taken with a
i

FOURTH DAY.

congestive chill, ami at seven on Friday I

Tlle business of the Conference

-vening' he died. He was rational almux!'*
behigraniri! 1™ inthn ordinary

to the last, and atvare that he would die. I

^ a '"tie further

, , , . , ,
attention to the personate of the Con-

He talked freely and calmly about dying,
fL,renC(1

* •

without fear, but not with full assurance.'

Triumphant deaths are rare. It is enough

that the sting b taken away. The vision

of glory Bcldom floods the eyes until they

are too much blurred to rt fleet it to their

living friends.

As a citizen nnd neighbor Dr.. Vaughn
was much esteemed and beloved. He filled

up the character of a good husband, and

ment, at the leginning of the year,

and to be collected quarterly.

Resolved, That they collect their

supplies fur preachers when they

can bo bought at the- lowest prices.

r2RioniCAi.s.

Rev. T. J Upton reports the New
Orleans Christian Advocate alto-

gether worthy of our patronage,

and regrets that from a variety of

circumstances its circulation is no

greater within tho bounds of this

district. It is not one-fifth what its

merits deserve.

Resolved, That we will do all in

Pahkkrriicrii, Hcpt. 22, ISilfl.

Tile West Virginia Conference
met in Clarksburg, Virginia" Ipep-

tember 16, 1808, Bishop Mc.Tyeire
in the chair. There was a very full

attendance of clerical members, aii'd

it was mic of tho most harmonious
nnd agreeable sessions I. over -at-

tended. Bishop MpTyeire presided
with consummate dignity and ability,

and won his way to the confidence
and esteem of the Conference as
promptly as the sweet-spirited Dog-.
gett did' iii tho two preceding ses-
sions.

We had tho pleasure and benefit
>f the presence of Bis. Sohon, It.

V. Young and A. II. Bedford. The
presence of ‘ those distinguished
brethren was very gratifying.—
They rendered us groat service in

the pulpit and on the- Conference
floor.

The writer presented the claims
of your excellent paper, and is ns-,
sured that it will speedily gain that w „ ,, , „
patronage in this Conference which

t' ortlH)rn an< ‘ Southern Methodism,—

it so justly deserves. Agahu

The result of this year’s labor is Ohr article on 'Northern anil
highly gratifying and encouraging. Southern Methodism,’ published two
The fact considered that three years weeks ago, seems to have made a
ago the entire church in this Con- strong impression upon the mind of
lereiLco Was in a state of disor- the editor of the California Christian
ganizatidn its property held by Advocate. Last, week he referred to
vandal hands and political and ec- it in throe different articles. Rut
clesiasticul fanaticism " breathing his remarks are weak and pointless
out threatening and slaughter”- He does not attempt a denial or the
against us, and our exhibit at tho (acts cited in our article: thei/ are
present session must be an amaze- undeniable. And while ho cannot
ment to every man. Thpi wo wero deny them, ho canntit defend them,
truly the least among the tribes Tie knows they are indefensible. His
of Israel. Now we report as fol- own instincts revolt tigainst me
ows : Members,eight thousand nine policy of his church. He takes no
hundred and forty nine, an increase pleasure in the reflection that tho
.over last year of two thousand two Northern Methodist church is tho
hundred and.sixty-five

;
one hundred most hostile and relentless

' in its
and thirty-two Sunday schools 1

;
spirit toward the South of all exist-

eight hundred and ninety four ofli- ing organizations, lie is humiliated
uors and teachers

;
three__thousand at the thought, that while tlm Rap-

nine hundred and sixiyjpne children tints, the Episcopalians, the Ronuiu
in Sabbath schools

;
five hundred Catholics and the Preshyierians,

and one adulta baptized
;
two hund- North and South, are burying their

red and Beventy infants linptized
;

differences and coming together, the
eight thousand one-hundred and Northern Methodist church still
ninety seven volumes in library; holds uh>rt the red flag of strife, and
ninety churches, worth $100 500, approaches the Southern churoh not
affording twenty thousand sittings, to forgive, forget and fraternize, butWe have raised during the year the avowedly to divide and destroy. He
following amounts: $11,958 for is humiliated to know that tho Ma-
building, repairing, etc

;
for the sup sons and Odd Fellows are in advance

port of the ministry, $11,879, an in- of the Methodists in the path of re-
crease of $1,437 over last year

;
conciliation. His good sense and

$149 for bishops’ support; Oon Christian feeling protest against tho
ference collection, $105

;
domestic propriety of the present relations

missions, $214 ;
foreign missions, between Northern and Southern

$108
;
Bihle^ cause, $221

;
Sunday Methodists. He knows that as tho

schools, $665. last fraternal advance was made by
As compared with the older Con- .the Southern church and rejected by

ferences these figures seem small, the Northern church, that the over-
But let it he remembered that nearly tnro for peaco arid fraternity should
every foot of grouod in this Confer- now come from the latter. He
ence is properly missionary ground, knows that with all its wealth,
and that under the blessing of God numbers aud power, the Northern
we have wrung the abovo results Methodist church is in a position to
out of tho most antagonistic sur- make such an overture appropriately
roundings, and it must furnish ' and gracefully. He knows that
ground for congratulation to the , there are maw good people in that
whole church, D ics this look like

|

church who think it is time that tho
disintegration ? like decay ? . No,

our power, under the circumstances.,
!

bad gained a large place in the hearts of

to facilitate tho circulation of the

Advocate in the bouuds of our re-

spective works.
•^1

3AH BATH SCIIOOLS. *

Rev. W. 1\ Kimball, chairman,

reported encouragingly ou Sabbath

schools. The changes in boundaries

were suggested for tho action of the

next Annual Conference, and many
other matters discussed, and com
pliinentary resolutions passed.

Rev. diaries R. Stuart, president

of tho Mansfield Femalo College,

wus present, addressed the meeting,

and urged tho claims of the college.

The next annual district meeting

will be at Uftynesville; Claiborne

parish, commencing on the Wednes-

day beforo the third Sabbath in

August, 1869.

Thi? lay delegates elected to the

Annual ' Conference are : W. F.

Moreland, R. Raual, E IV Harris

uud J. S. Williams.

R. W. Pearce, Secretary,

A singular fish is found in great

numbers in the coast rivers of

Alaska. It is about eight inches

long, transparent, and the fattest of

all tho finny tribes. This fat, how-
ever, has not tho oily, rancid taste

of other fish, but is like fresh lard.-

When these fish arc dried the In-

dians often turn them to a novel

ami practical account— burn them
iu the place of candles, They give

a clear brilliant light, -and are not

liable to ho blown out by the wind.

Mr. Maiisom, the superintendent al

Fort Simpson, says, the tail should

be lighted instead of tho head, and

that each fish will lust about fifteen

minutes*

his mother-in-law and her fumily.

Two of the older, uioBt useful and
most' honored members, of the Con-
ference, Rev. W. Rrowning and Dr.

Royle.are not present at this session

Their absence is much regretted by
their brethren Few men of any
Conference were ever more respect

ed or beloved by their brethren, than

they, and their presence and counsels
here would he highly appreciated.

Rut hpre is Rev. J. C. Berryman,
who, after nearly two score years

Besides his orphan boy, he leaves two (>f lubor in the Christian ministry,

swtet little girls, a daughter and a step-
: j

8* Dale, hearty, strong, active, and

daughter, bereaved of a father’s care und

support
;
but they have a Father in hea-

ven. The tears of the little orphans, and

the deep sorrow of the desolate wife and

mother, told of the curse. Rut I saw lately been married, and I can but
there a faith in God which tho strpng admire the good taste manifested in
blasts of grief could not shake. This spake the selection ho made.

j.of him who takes away the curse. Here, also, as a lay member, is

Alabama uud Columbus (Mississippi) Honorable Trustee l|olk, assisting

sir ! The West Virginia Confer-
ence will lie standing here flushed
witli victory and full of youthful
vigor when Gabriel blows his

trumpet at the close of time, It is

composed of a body of men who
have endured every hardship and
privatiou known iu the annals of

martyrdom, and who would die, inch

by inch, before they would yield to

the foe.
«»

The following additional particu-

lars may ho of interest to you : G.
W. Young was admitted on trial

;

J. W. Lambert, G. J. Conner, F, B.

Carroll, R, 0. Wiseman, S, F
Bnrgiss aud John Martin remain on

in good report among his brethren
|

trial.

In excellent health and fine spirits, I Joseph A. Crowder and L G
he appears as though ho might per- eheurout were readmitted; R. G.
form active and efficient labor fur

|

Wiseman was ordained deacon • J
twenty years to come. He has

i p. Medly, R. Stevens and J. Farmer
were located.

The next Conference is to lie held

paper? will please copy.

English residents in India, men
who are anxiously saving every
penny, that, they may spe.edily re
turn to England, yet contribute no
less than $100,000 each year to
missions. Nor is money tho only
thing that they give. Time, trou-
ble, hard work, all contributed, in
largo measure, by Christian officers
iu the civil and military' services,
from the young ensign up to the
governor general, and by Christian

in conducting the business of a Con
ference in the very hall where, a
lew years since, lie was inaugurated
Governor of the Slate. Here, too,

is R. A. Hatchor, Esquire, another
man of note both in the State and
in tlie fihurch, active and faithful as
a member of the Gonfeience, sitting
in a hall where, in times past, he
has served tho State as a member
of its -Legislature and of a conven-
tion to revise its Constitution.

—

Here, too, are other leading and in-

fluential men from various parts of
merchants. They evidently do not *b0 State. Such’men as T. R. E.

believe missions to be a fuiluro. Harvey, of Saline county
;

J. L. I).—nx Rlevans, of Vernou county
;
Dr. M.

For twenty months tho army ex- ''• Robinson, of Lafayette county;
peases are $214,253,031

;
navy $ 44 ,-

aud various others from other parts
995,971

;
Interior, $48,042,924 • in ’T the State, all united in hand and

all about $304,690,926. This is at

'

lloart in trying to do their Master’s
work, and ridvauce the interests of
the church.

tho rate of 154 millions per moqtl
or more than half a million per day.

I

^ u0 thing in particular is notice-
Nine Christian churches of tho !

able in tho conduct of tl oso lay
primitive Byzantine stylo of archi- members of tho Conference : they
teeturo liavo been discovered at seldom occupy tho floor as speakers,
[j'llliliala, the holy city^of Abyssinia • "nt when they do tl.ey always
which have not been* visited by speak directly to the point—say

what they have to say irnd*qiiit
when they are done

;
which is more

than can be said for all' the other
members. They aro also .remarka-
ble for tho brevity .and pointed'
character of the reports thoy draw
up aud present to tho CouforcLce.

Europeans for over three centuries

Faith is as nt'cesHiiry to the smil as
the sun is to the world

;
were it not

for these bright, prolific lights, botli
the one and the other must remain
dark aud fruitless. —Charles llowe.

at Point Pleasant.-

I
of Jhihintirc Episcopal Methodist,

The South American Convulsions,

According to the Comercio of- Lima
all the data bo far gathered lead to
the belief Ihatsdthe center of this
terrific convulsion was' tho volcanic
zone between Areqnjpa and Tanua.
In this Zone are to he found the
snow-clad volcano of Unilloma, the

,

Misti, the Chinas, the Iluainiipulinaj
the Tutupaca and the Candarave.
The duteg on which tho shocks were
felt at the different phiees along the
coast and in the Pacific islands
would seem to bear this out, as the
earliest shock felt was iu the above
volcanic zone on the afternoon ol

Thursday, August 13, tho shock
making itself felt at varying later
dates both north and south of the
said zone. It will bo interesting to

know in what direction the shock
was felt at the different points' on
the coast.

The area over which tho phenom-
enon was noticed in Peru covets
one thousand six hundred arid
seventy miles of latitude aud
hundred of longitude.

On tlie night of August 13 a
-

brilliant light was observed iu the
northeast. It was a flash light, and
caused the observers to suspect a
large conflagration at u great dis-
tance. It filled tho space fur about
ouohalf milt). We afterward thought

sword were sheathed, and who dis-

approve its policy of ‘disintegration

and absorption.’ In the depths of
his soul the editor of the Advocate

feels that this is not the better way
to advance the cause of religion,

North and South, and fears that the

Master will not smile upon the pro-
posed attempt to destroy a sister

church. Knowing all this, aud
feeling thus, it is no marvel that
thri editor of the Advocate is weak
and pointless in his discussion of
this subject. The facts are against
him,and he knows it. nis conscience
is on the other side, and he cannot
silenco its whizpers.

As to what the editor of the Advo-
cate says about * rebels,’ ‘ the Demo-
cratic party,’ ‘ disunion,’ and such
like, we discover no necessity that
we should take much space to an-
swer.- Epithets are very useful in
partisan warfare of a certain kind,
hut facts havo more weight with

Correspondence tllinkin g people. The interests in-
volved in this matter are too moment-
ous to be dismissed with mete clap-
trap or vituperation. Wo have

six

or

hoard those epithets too often to be
alarmed by them now. Our good
will fur tho editor of the Advocate is

too sincere,and of too long standing,
to allow us to recipro.cate in the use
of unkindly words. Wp aro con-
cerned for the interests of Christ’s
cause.

- The fact that wo deplore is,- that
instead of a policy of conciliation,
the Northern Methodist church has
determined on a policy which means
the destruction of the Southern
Methodist church, or perpetual war.
The annouricomeut that we would
make to Northern Methodists aud to
all tho world is that while we have
an open hand aud heart to all who
approach us as friends aud brethren,
wo shall resist and by the help of
God defeat all attempts to ‘disinte-
grate,’ ‘ ubsorli,’ or destroy, let them
come from whatsoever quarter and
in whatsoever guise they may.

—

San Francisco Spectator.

The various Methodist missiona-
rb’s iu. China— Bi itisli aud American
— are about to join in preparing u
I’hinoso uomn.cntary ou the Now
Testament. They also propose to

publish a selection of Wesley's ser

rnons.

,
New York city expended $3,020/

832 for school purposes lust year.

,

i ,-
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THE PEACE GF GOD,

There is n peace which follow*

O Serial Organ of th« Montgomery, Mobile, justification and is properly termed

Mississippi, and Louisiana Confersnees ,< p^acc with God.” It is rcconcili.a-

of ths M. E. Church Sont
tion,and in contrast with the warfare

and enmity of the unbelieving heat t.

This peace, and much more, em-

bracing all inward tranquility and

spiritual comfort, is the peace of-

God, as coming from tli'c infinite

Father. He is called " the God of

HCLMING COSHuTKE*.
I
peace” because the fountain of it

—

the, giver and creator of all peace.

But in a still higher and far more

significant sense is this experience

called the peace ;of God. It is so

not merely because it implies agree-

ment and union with him, and be-

cause ho is the author and source

of it,but because it is God’s peace-

such as God himself has, and such

as belongs to the divine character.

In other respects the believer is

privileged to be a “ partaker of the

divine nature,” and to be renewed

after the image of him that created

him.” We distinctly conceive holi

ness to be something which is both

from and like God. Our highest

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to
j<}ea 0f peace is of this kind : the

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying peace which God has, as well as

Hu Methodist preacher in the circuit, and
|j,e peace which he gives. In kind

fonoardtng to us hisreceipt for three dollars, our peace is the same as that which

p.-aco is felt by thfr'Ceficving soul.
(

ed designs of the same philanthro-

With God all
1

is certainty. Sub
[

pists nga :nst ourselves.

OFFICE—lfo. US CAMP STREET,

uw Minn per Annnm, In Advance.

Addrea—Rer. J. C. Kmneb, 112 Camp Bt.

,

Raw Orleans, I*.

Agents— All the members of the patrol. Izlng

Conference*.

Son BOBILK CONFERENCE!

Bar. J. Hamlltoa, D.D.,

SUv. A. H. Mitchell. D.O.,

IUt. TbM. W. Dormav, ».D.

poa IfONTOOlIERY’OONFERENCB!

BIT. M. S. Andrews,

Rev. William A. ShapArd.

Rev. J. B. Cottrell.

poa TOBissim conference:

Rev. VV. M. Wetklas, D-».

Rev. Jemet A. Oodfrey, \

Rev. O. H. Clinton.

FOB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE'.

Rev. J. C. Keener, D.DM

Rev. J. B. Wnlker, D.D.,

Rev. lilnna Parker, D.D.

Now Orleans

:
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stantially it is so with Ida children.

It is certain " that all tilings woik

tegether for good io them that love

God,” and that Christ's grnco is

sufficient for us. Beyond these

points wn may launch out as far as

wc please, and there Is no fear, no

uncertainty. The infinite strength

and the infinite assurance are ours,

respecting all .things, if wo accept

the promises and abide in them.

The peace of God, then, is not

only a divine jjjift, but the divine

nature. It is the beatitude of think

ng and feeling as God himself

thinks and feels. This is the peace

which he ordains for us, and plants

within us, so that, like himself, tin 1

believer is
" careful for nothing.”

Be sings and- adores at once —
“ Thou hidden Ronroo of calm repose,

Thou all-sufficient love divine,

My help and refuge from my foes,

Secure I am if thou art mine

!

And lo! from sin, and grief and shame,

I hide mo, Jesus, in thy name.”

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

elating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N; B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a
80me^ing so profound, so perfect,

Post Office Order, draft, or by ex- go infinite and so comprehensive of

press. If this cannot be done, register ail happiness, that nothing in the

the letter at our expense.

dwells in him. No wonder, there-

fore, that it is. represented as pass-

ing “all understanding.” The com-

placency of God is not disturbed

by any event—his deep tranquility

is never ruffled. God’s peace is

COLORED CONFERENCES,

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise

•

The Obituary Notices will bt

found on tbe eighth page.

NOTICE.

universe can affect it. Whatever

men and devils may do in opposition

t.o the plans and purposes of infinite

wisdom and goodness, there is still

unclouded serenity. There is no

perturbation in air or water, in the

land or the deep, but the same re-

pose from everlasting to everlasting.

Peace in God is, then, the peace of

God, as transferred to ourselves,

and felt and exhibited in ns. As
A District Meeting of tbe official

members and preachers, local and

traveling, (if the New Orleans Dis seen in him there is no anxiety, -no

tkict will be held in Carondeiet confusion, no flutterings of fear,

street chnrch, New Orleans, on the and no despondency. He is above

third Saturday and Sabbath in Oc- all clouds and storms^and dwelling

tober. By the rule of the Louisi- in light which is never dimmed

&n» Conference four delegates will
jt jB thja peace which the Chris

be elected at this meeting.
tian mH8t reach before his expert

J. C. Keener, P. E.

TO OUR AGENTS.

“What thy hand findeth to do,”

etc. Pot off nothing until Confer-

ence—not even the payment of

moneys for the Advocate. Money .

can be sent safely by post if the
|

«*» t°^d
l
nd
„fl

r,

;i
n^

letter be registered—at any rate we

ence comes up to the standard of

the inspired promises and declara

tions.' There may be the peace of

reconciliation, and a measure of

spiritual comfort,
t
at the same time

that the soni is disturbed by anxious

take tbe risk. How is it that so

many people are being added to the

church, and none of them can be got

to take the Advocate ? Something

wrong somewhere. “ By their

frnits yo shall know them.” We
oppose that returns for cotton arc

already supplying the country with

cash enongh for indispeDsables, and

a family paper of some sort should

be reckoned among them.
. Going,

as this paper goes, to five huudred

stations and circuits, it will require

but a feeble canvass of each to yield

ns directly one thousand new sub-

scribers. This is the auspicious

time—in the month of October—and

we earnestly request our agents to

avail themselves of if.

Mr. Pendleton to the Texas De
hocracy.

—

He Urges Them to Vote.—
We find the following in the Houston

Times of the 13th instant, of which

paper Mr. Kinney is senior edijor :

Baksob, Me., Aug. 21, 18C8.

Someis Kinney, Esq., Houston, Texas

:

My Dear Sir—Yours of the 2d

instant, dated at Brownsville, was
forwarded to mo from Cincinnati.

In reply, I have only time to say

that yon cannot nrge too stroDgly

onr brethren of Texas to stand by
the national Democracy, and resist

all mongrel attempts to abuse you.

My heartfelt wish is that yon may
succeed in yonr new undertaking.

We are making a last fight for con
titntional liberty; and the signs of

the times indicate a Democratic
triumph hitherto unknown. Yield

not a scintilla of yonr honor. There
is no room for compromise. About
yonr being allowed to vote, be not

alarmed
;
we shall see that Texas is

represented. Vote, by all means
Send me yonr paper to Cincinnati

I will write more fully to morrow oi

the day after.

YonFs truly,-.

Geo. H. Pendleton.

One fifth of the Russian army

officers are Poles and Catholics.

outward affairs. Where is the peace

of God which passeth all under-

standing, when the sonl is trembling

amidst the perplexing and oncer

tain events of the times? What
has become of that perfect peace

which is promised to him whose

mind is stayed on Jehovah ? God

is declared to be “ a . very present

help in trouble ;” bnt how hard to

practically realize this description?

How does God regard the things

which trouble us ? They may be

matters of vast importance to our

selves, to others, to the nation or

the whole world
;
but God is calm

whilst wo ore thrown into the utmost

distress. It is this peace of God

wc must attain, or there is no rest

for the soul.. If God is not anxious

and disturbed about the government

of the world, and ottier matters, it

is certainly foolish for us to be so,

Faith in him ought to dispel fear

and end all anxious and tormenting

care. Such peace as fills the divine

mind will then fill ours. We shall

become accustomed to look at things

from his “point ejf view—a view so

much higher and broader than our

own as to sweep away all disturb

ing elements. God is . not anxious

about tbe future. We cannot think

of him as in painful suspense. No
matter why this is so

;
it is one as-

pect of God's peace, and may be

ours possibly. It becomes ours if

we have faith in him, and if this

faith makes us like him. The good

man “ shall not be afraid of evil

tidings,” and in this respect he is

like God, and has the divine peace

Faith in God makes us partakers in

all that constitutes this divine tran

quility. God’s peace admits of no

fear and of no uncertainty. To

the believing there is no tormenting

fear, because “ if God be for

who can be against us?” God is

We publish below a communica-

tion from Bishop Paine, which' ap-

pears in the Nashville Christian Ad

vocate. Last week we gave notice

of the' meeting of a colored Confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal

Chnrch South, to be held at Hazle-

hurst on the 18ttr of December next,

as directed by the Rev. Thomas

Taylor, superintendent of the color-

ed work in the bounds of the Mis-

sissippi, Louisiana and other con

ferences.
— ~ *

This letter of the bishop will be

read by all our people with much

interest. The religious and political

condition of the colored population

of the South is worthy the most

serious and patient consideration

of our wisest and best citizens.

This mass of colored people must

not be sacrificed to the mania of

New England abolitionism
;
which

wilkbe the case if they are left to

the exclusive control of* Northern

politicians and preachers. The

negro moving under the impulses of

fanaticism will presently be trans-

formed into a savage. He has re-

ceded already in many parts of the

South into semi-barbarism. We
know foil well what the reconstruc-

tion of a State is, according to the

Radical idea
;
and it is equally' evi-

dent, by this time, what the policy

of Northern churches is in the ro-

ligious management of the colored

man. It simply amounts to this :

licensing everybody to exhort, turn-

ing all the exhorters into preachers,

putting all the preachers in charge,

and turning all the members, loose

generally. Theso meetings, of

the most extravagant kind; filling

the day and night with a droning

noise, have prevailed for the last

three years. In some instances

colored men of good sense, both of

the Southern Methodist, the African

and the Zion Chnrch, have been

placed in charge of congregations
;

but this is tho exception. Most of

these preachings are confused roar-

ingB, interrupted every two minutes

by a wave of singing response from

tire women,given with the regularity

of a Greek chorus.

Here and there wc have a show-

ing of schools and intelligent guid-

ance, but in the main the missionary

white brother has been solicitous

to make home returns of largo ac-

cessions. The colored man on paper

is as great as any man
;
and eta

tistics made up of multitudes who

join every time the door is -open,

but never give in tbe same name

twice, have as great weight with

Radical conferences, secretaries and

politicians as if they were true, and

as if every unit represented a living

person.

It is difficult to decide which Btatc

of things is the more alarming just

now as regards tho negro, the reli-

gious or the political. His best

friends must see that those who

liavo used him for the accomplish-

ment of their own ends are not yet

HWtOP TAINRS LETTER.

ABBRnuxN, Miss., Sept. 18. 1888.

Several qnOslions have been submitted

to me, in view of the Memphis Colored

Conference, to be held November 18,

which, Coming from intelligent and true

friends of ouf church,- 1 feel incliped to

answer.

1. 11 Docs the General Conference plan

give Authority to quarterly conferences to

license, and annual conferences to ordain;

negro preachers, who do not come op to

the disciplinary requirement?"

The late General Conference adopted

the policy of giving a separate organiza-

tion to our colored membership
;
and au-

thorized the bishops to form charges, dis-

tricts, and annual conferences of colored

members
;
and “ where two or more an-

nual conferences shall be formed, to ndviBe

and assist them in organizing a separate

General Conference for themselves.” Of

cenrse they must be licensed and ordained

in order to carry out this, plan
;
and as

very few, if any, of them arc prepared to

stand the test of the literary and then-

logical examination required of white

candidates, it was “ provided, that in the

CBBe of colored preachers the question,

both as to time and qualifications, shall be

left th the annual conferences.” .So there

is no standard of disciplinary requirements

prescribed as to them.

2. “ What number of negro preachers

in the Memphis Colored Conference can

read and write V
I suppose nearly all of them can read

;

and half, or more, can both read and write.

The few who cannot read are, generally,

old, well-tried, and of most approved char-

acter. Some have been licensed and or-

dained deacons, who are doubtless but

poorly qualified
;
but the late Colored

Conference resolved to raise the standard,

and I trust they will do it.

. 3. “ What number possess the qualifica-

tions required of a white applicant for the

ministry in the same, church ?”

This question iB answered above.

4. 11 Is a quarterly conference compos<d

of black members competent to take charge

of the property of the church ?”

Our policy is not to make over to them

any property of our chuich until they

shall have formed themselves into a separ-

ate organization by General Conference

action
;
until then tbe titles continue, as

heretofore, in white trustees—the blacks

having the use of it, as before the war.

As to my own views of what is best for

ail, I think they ought to have several an-

nual conferences this full
;
hold a General

Conference next year
j

elect a bishop
;

organize a church, and set up for them-

selves—that it is our duty to advise and

aid them in every practicable manner, and

keep them ms near to us as possible. I

confess I have fears as to their adminis-

trative capabilities, but think tbe plan of

our General Conference, whioh we ore try-

ing to carry out, is tho most feasible one.

and I trust will succeed. If it should'

failfthen will I despair of the black man.

with the consolation, however, that many

of them have gone to heaveo throngh the

ioBtrumeotality of oar paBt labors, and

that we have tried to do our whole duly

to them in their new relation as freedmen.

Let us make the experiment in good

failh, trusting in God
;
and let no friend

and brother obstruct our efforts. We are

acting upon the General Conference plan,

and shall soon know the result.

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

A letter, dated the 7th inst.; from

Rev. T. Y. Ramsay, presiding elder

on the Columbus district,Mobile Con-

ference, Bays : "Tho churches gen-

erally may be said to be in a pros-

perous condition—a good many con-

versions, and.a considerable number

IfRvo boon added to the church.

The most discouraging aspect is the

finances. The preachers are work-

ing for almost nothing, yet the most

of them labor with unabated zeal.

The cotton crop is almost a failure
;

an average corn crop; a vast amount

of sickncBB. I visited Bishop fau’ne

a few days ago hnd found himpuch

improved in health.”

Also, a letter from the Rev. R. A.

Timmons, of the Montgomery Con-

ference, dated the 6th instant ; .

Tallashbk, Ala., Oct. 0, 1868.

Mr. Editor : Two rounds more

and I will have completed my second

year’s labor on Tallassee circuit,

consisting of seven appointments.

And I think I have been more suc-

cessful thin than las? year. During

this year one hundred and three

persons have professed religion and

joined the church. We have had a

revival at every appointment on the

work
;
and I find a largo majority

of tho members more active than

formerly. The Wetumpku district

meeting waB held at Tallassee, em
bracing the third Sunday in Angnst,

and good to the people of this com

raunity has been the result of the

meeting. On^ brethren who were

here, and especially thoso who
preached during the meeting, have

left behind them a saving influence

Since that meeting I have baptized

and received into the church, at this

place, twenty-one persons. Bishop

Wightman’a sermon on Sunday

morning was productive of good,

for I have just learned that it was

blessed to^the awakening oi two

souls. They have since been con-

verted and joined tbe church. A
great many of our people in tin’s re-

gion of country never saw a Meth-

odist bishop before. They were all

pleased with Bishop Wigbtman,

and would like if episcopal visits

could be more frequent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

That old and well known com-

mission merchant, R. L. Walker,

has a card in this number of tbe

Advocate Planters can rely upon

done with him, and that under tin.

pretense of philanthropy they are

steadily driviug him on to destruc-

tion. We have no desire to be de-

stroyed ourselves, nor to see these

colored people harmed, and we can

not but think that in guarding tbe

interests of the colored man we are

not afraid, and this aspect of biB ' at the same time defeating the wick-

Greenbacks Wei.i. Invested.

Whatever may be the political de-

cision about the value of green-

backs, a dollar and a half of them
cannot be better invested just now
than in securing that most valuable

and beautifully illustrated journal,

adapted to the wants of every man,
woman find child, in city, village

or country—the American Agricultur -

ist, so called because it was origin-

ally started, twenty-seven years

ago, specially as a rural journal. It

is now three times its former size,

and is filled witli highly useful, non
political information for all classes

— for the household, for the garden,
for the orchard; and for the farm

The hundreds of beautiful and in-

structive engravings are alone wnitlf

many times the cost, while its forty

large pages contain a world of

ctrefully prepared, practical instruc-

tion, including an excellent 'house-

hold department, aud a very useful

as well as pleasing department for

children and youth. It iB taken ami
read by at least seventy-five thou-

sand people in cities and villages,

and by aB many more farmers,

gardeners, fruit growers, etc. Pro-

bably nowhere else can oue get bo

much that is really valuable fur so

little money. Now is tho time to

subscribe, for ttie publishers offer

the balance of this year free, to all

new subscribers now received for

1869. Four copies are supplied

from now to the end of 1809 for

$5. The number for October 1,

just at hand, like its predecessors,

is a superb paper. The publishers

offer a largo and vuluublo premium
list to those securing clubs of sub-

scribers. Address Orange Judd A
Co., 245 Broadway, New Yoik. Tuk-

our advice and try the paper for a

year— or fourteen months pow lor

the usual cost of a year.

him in any business they may en-

trust to bis care.

Alfred H. Pierson is-pcrsonally

known to us, and we take pleasure

in calling attention to his card. lie

is found at 95 and 97 Gravier street/

He is almost iufalliblc, in the order

department especially. - Energy, ex

pcrience and iutegrity all assure

that his patroDs will receive satis-

faction.

J. U. Massey is an old Friend of

many years, and well known to

milny of our readers. It will be

seen from liis card, in our paper,

that he lias formed business rela-

tions with tlie house of McSfea &‘|

Value, No. 98 Ca.nal street, New
Orleans. There ills many friends

and former customers will be glad

to find him.

Blackmai’s music store, No. 1(54

Canal street, is advertised this week

in tho Advocate. Those of our read-

ers needing musical instruments

will, of course, examine his stock.

It would be unreasonable to dd

otherwise, when they consider the

long roputatiou of the house.

We are reminded of lire approacli

yf winter, and of the time when
cheerful fires will be needed, by tlie

card of W. G. Coyle & Co., whicli

appears this week. These gentlemen

deal most extensively in coal -every

kind of coal, any quantity of it—on

most reasonable terms. We warmly

recommend tho firm to ail. They

guarantee satisfaction in quality

and measure.

The card of D. J. Wasson tells

onr readers where to find a good

builder—a wise master builder—
viz : at office 254 Carondeiet

street, and at carpenters’ works

188 and 190 Dolord street. That

unique and splendid specimen of

architectural success, recently erect

id ou Culliopo street, betweeu St.

Charles and Prytaniqi, is his work,

and sufficiently declares his skill.

Grace is to tlie body what good
scusu is to the mind.

THE STATUS HOPEFUL. r

A few weeks ago our friends re-
turning from tho North, or writing
gavo rather depressing views of the'

public sentiment of bhc Northern
people. Tho chances of a change
in the government were represented
as doubtful.. We are glad to state
that the latest testimony is very
ehoouraging. Changes arc. going
on in Indiaua and all over the
North with great rapidity. The tax
question promises to bo the decisive

one. Tlie public debt would require

for itfl payment two, dollars from every

human being, mail, woman and child

in Africa, Asia, Europe, Aiwtra-
lia and Polynesia. Tlie continu-

ance of tho Radical party in power
will increase this immense burden
by eight hundred millions of dollars.

Having paid fifteen hundred mil-

lions in taxes since tlie close of the

war, without reducing tin; debt one
cent, they now despair of ever
liquidating it unless some new pol-

icy can be introduced into the man-
agement of public affairs.

Nor arc they quite ready to make
the colored man of-the .South equal

in tho United States Senate to the

entire representation of New York,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Minnesota and Missouri. They may
not love us, but they do love them-

selves
;
and they aro not willing to

gratify the pure humanitarians of

the abolition school, by placing the

negro politically further above them-

Bcives than lie can possibly bo above
us. The vote of one negro in'Lou'-

isiana is something morn than the

vote of one white man in Louisiana,

but it is equal to that of twelve

white men in New York. No sane

man wishes to bite himself.

The Pacific Railroad Approaching Oom.
pletion.

The rails have been laid across
the two great mountain ranges of

the continent— the Rocky mountains
and the Sierra Nevadus —and are
being rapidly pushed onward along
tlie intervening valleys. Many per-

sons imagined, when tbe Pacific
railroad was projected, that it would
halt at the mountain barriers. The
result has been that tho corporations
entrusted with its construction have
redoubled their energies'as the work
went on. Twelve blind red miles of.

the route between Omaha and Sac-
ramento are made by tbe locomotive,
and the gap of about five hundred
miles between the eastern and west-
ern portions will be further reduced
by two hundred and fifty miles be-
fore January. Verily, tin’s is mar-
vellous progress, and tlie overland
railroad is no longer a thing of hope
and conjecture—it is almost an as-
sured success.

The Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, who have in hand the Pacific

half of tho line, have built more than
two hundred milos since the first of

July last, and have one hundred
miles grnded in advance ol their

track. The growing confidence of

the community in this road is shown
by the demand for tlie first mort-
gage gold bouds. issued thereupon,
which were two years ago offered

at ninety-five, are now selling at one

hundred and three and interest, in

currency,and may go higher shortly.

There is, we. are informed, a proba-
bility that tlie remainder of tlie loan

will be disposed of within a short

time. Capitalists and others inter-

ested in such matters can loajn tho

particulars and foundation of tlie

bonds by reference to tbe advertise-

iiv nt of tlie financial agents, Messrs.

Fisk A 1 1 at eh, of New York city,

elsewhere in this issue.

Reo River Oitrrkak.—Wc copy

as follows from tho Bossier Banner

of the 3d :

Just a few miles above Shreve-

port on Red river, and in this pariah,

a robbery, attended with consider-

able maltreatment, was committed
about the 28th ultimo, by several

freedmen, on a citizen of Columbia

county, Arkansas. A considerable

body of white men from that county

came down a few days ago to in-

vestigate the matter, and to arrest

the guilty parties. But previous to

their arrival a party of freedmoD,

belonging to the band undoubtedly

ttiut committed the robbery, arrested

Messrs. James Brownlee and Bev-

erly Ogden, who, it seems, had been

instrumental in releasing the person

who had been robbed.

Immediately after the arrest, and

in cold blood, the negroes began to

sboot their unresisting prisoners,

and after each had been shot four or

five times, left them to die. Ogden

died in a few hours, lint Brownlee,

at last account, still lingers without

any hope. Runnprs were sent to

Shreveport and out into the country

immediately by tho neighbors, for

assistance. From Shreveport many

citizens,jtud the military there lo-
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New Iberia L*00 - ® llajnevillc Ct., at Mt. Zion.

The district meeting will be held nt Furmemlle Ct.,nt Alabama.

Opelousas from November 19 to 20. All Vernon Circuit,

the itinerant and local preachers in the Tflindeu Circuit

district, together with the official members

of the several charges, ore requested to be Bossier Circuit

present. A. E. Goodwyn, P. E. Spurta Circuit

J. M. Lnpeyre,

John Davidson,

H. /.iilierider,

I. N. Marks,

E. F. Schmidt,

William Cooper,

1Y. S. Mount, •

L. B. Puthier,

William McCulloch,

William Crecvy,

T. K. Finlay,

Anthony Sambola,

Shreveport Dist., Louisiana Conference. g Armstrong,- P. E.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETINUS. MiS S. Oonfer’e.

Manefield, at Poster’s Clmpe) .Oct. 17, 1^ *

10, 11 TV. 9. Pike,
,

Patrick Irwiu,

17, 18 David Mi Guard, John C. Sianott,

Ol or. J. Caulfield, C. Cuvanx',
. z4, z.)

31
Gerard Sliib, \V. O. NichoU.

Nov. 1 OUFIUZKS.

7, 8 John Davidson, President.

14, 15 \V. S. Fikk Yi,-e President.

It. \Y. Yuuno. Secretary.

21, 22 L. A. Fouknikk, Treasurer,

JOHN o. PAKH AM, BEVERLY BLUNT,
Of New Orleans. of Miss.

pARUAM & BLUNl’,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 75 Caronde|dt street, • New Orleans.

oct3 ly

TATANTED.—A PARTNER WITH

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKEll.Mi:

Mansfield, at Foster’s Chapel .Oct. 17, 1

Pleasant Hill, ut Bethel.... * 24, 2

Natchitoches Nov.

Shreveport

Mooringsport, at Pleasant

Hill... IK’
Greenwood, nt Greenwood. . . 14, 1

Keuehie, ut Bello Bower.... 21, '

Springville, at Unity 'd*. I

Anococo, nt Holly Grovt . . .Dec. 5,

B. F. AT.EX.VNHF.lt, P. E.

“ '

W. B. KOON’TZ; Attorney.

IKETINUS. _ ,, r, r„,„ W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

t. -17, 18
Brookhaven (OoUDist., Mtss. Oonfe*.

n. c. folger, Agent.

‘ 24,25 FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MgETIXOS. Office— 120 CaRONDSLKT bT. (l’avidsou's Row.)

v. 1 Sweetwater Sept. G SYNOPSIsl)irCHARTER. ,.,B .u..

RY vy RI,

7, 8 Bayou Pierre Ct., at Gallatin 12, 13 The p!an prop05cd i,y the Mutual Aid aud septlh Im Baton lhmge l/n-

Brookluiven circuit, at Brook- Bmevpleut Life Iusurance Assrs.‘latiou L as A SOUTHERN LADY, EX
tl l*> haven ' 19, 20

,
• A eneed In Teaching, with goud tost

'J , |

follows: - desires a situation in a family. Addrt

14, T5 Scotland circuit, at 1 leasant
| L p;,icll pers0Ili upon enrolling himself or her T.. Box HI. New Orleans P.ist Office.

tr nllnw» . °fi 27 ;

1 ci... — I.,....*, »..«» . ii .. iv

-K -- -l
*/,

* ** ’’

self as u niuiuber. shall pay into the Treasury t

•>< on (jcorgclown circuit,at (m»rgc- ......
tl

• ,- n
. .. * ineinUr.slnp fee, if between tho ages of

_ r *• town * ,Uv-'t •», ‘I

C* •*» b . . 1,< OA .dnciiin 4 Im antn rtf tlO Of

Mount Lebanon, Ut.
vanoe will bo filled at the present price. AY ,, _ P* T-' MOOBIT,

Refeienres as to character: Revs. Dr. J. C.
, ...

1 ar“ Row, New link, or

Ko'ener. J. B Walker, Llr.us Parker, and R. J this time they pay octlO 4tr . Rochester, N . Y.

Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the Lou-
“ ' "

Diana Conference of the Methodist Episcopal More tlian Eight Percent, upon the TYURNETT'S COCOAINE, A PER-
Church South. sept‘2<> 3m Investment - D feet Hair Dressing, for preserving and

R WADVIT I V wuiViBV 'umc:
’ beautifying tho Hair, aud rendering it dark and

‘ EMIN Alt i . • 111S>
and have , from National and State laws, guar glossy-

in« itution will commence its next session No other compound possesses the peculiar
I on the 1st of October. For circulars, express- antees super or to any other corporate securi- properties which so exactly suit the various

Burnetts cocoaine, a per-
fect Hair Dressing, for preserving aud

beautifying the Hair, aud rendering it dark aud

ing full particulars, address

MBS. MARY VY. READ,
soptlQ lm Baton Ron^e Louisiana.

ties now ofleied.

The First Mortgage Bonds aro of $1 ,000 each,

A bOL 1 H KHN LADY, KXPEIII- yith semiannual Gold Conpous attached.pny-
enced in Teaching, with good testimoi lals. .'

, , T
1 „ T

desires a situation in a family. Address C. D. able in July and Jutiuaty. Botlt Isteukst ini»>

Phe begs leave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. C.
self its a meiuber. shall pay into the Treasury a Keener nnd J. B. NValker. fep5

membership fee, if between the ages of A yf ILLYYOOD INSlTi'UTE. JACK-

B. F. Alexander, P. E. Liberty circuit, ut Liberty .

.

. • Summit circuit, ut Summit .

.

N, Orleans Dist,, Louisiana Ooufereuce. Sim mit, nt Sweetwuter. . . ; .Nov
'

1

Huzlehurst circuit, at lluze-
F0URTII ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

hurst

German churches, Crop st Sept. 27 n uz iehurst, at Gafatin

3 ’• 4
memUrship Icc, if bctWeea the ages ol TV/TILLWOOD INSTITUTE, JACK-

lli ii 16 to 30, iuelusivc, the sum of tin 00 1Y1 siin.,Loui>L"a.
IB. 11

r 1- nn The third Academic tear of this Institution

lf_
31 to to, inclusive, the sum of L. 00 wU1 opeffl"’ ,h”

41 1,1 50 * I'uh’-ive. tho Bum of 20 00
F , 1{ST MONDAY IN SETTEMRER, 1868,

‘ r.1 .in (I.A omn cf •?•»
. .. ........ ...

T I ;T V- I r’
Fbincii’al akk made Expressly Payable in

begs leave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. C.
or and .1 H. Walker, sep5 United States Gold Coin, The back interest

l LEWODD INSTITUTE, JACK- front July 1 is cliargod only at the currency

son.,Louisiana.
rates,

p third Academic Year of this Institution

ipen on the “ We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

conditions of the human hair. It is the boRau^
cheapest Hair Dressing in the world.
For sale by all Druggists. nug22 9tr

pARMKRS and IIOUSEKKKPERS,

TAKE NOTICE!
If you want CHEAP-80AP, and tX tho samr

time the very best of Soap, use

S.YPONIF1KQR, OR CONGENTifllTKI>
LYE,

German ( Quarterly Conrerence, at

DrynJes street

N . Orleans circuit, nt Algiers . . Oct.

Quarterly Conference for tlo

.

.3

At 112 Camp Btreet, at G e M.

Jefleraon Oity ii

Moreau street 18

Felicity street . . 25

Thibodeaux, at Houma.... ..Nov. 1

Oaroudelet street 8

Baton Rouge .. 14,15

Plaquemiue 22

burst

Huzlehurst.at llaratin

By Rev. J. D. C udii :

Long Cref t circuit, at B-nr

Creek J. Oct.

* / • Nov,

Chrystal Springs circuit,̂ nt

u to UHiu-nc. run sum or
ifIBSt MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 1868, „ t their full market rates, in exchange for the

51 lo (10, inclusive, the sum ef 2o
tl e flrtt session of which will dose on the Inst c , , paciflc ,toUroaa nouds, thus euabliug

which payment constitutes him or her a life of January. The second -session will commenee
c .. . immediately on tbe-close of the lirst, and con- the holders to realize from flye to ten per cent,

member.
. tiuue until the 1st of July, lfctiS).

* '

15. „ T Of , , TC., UJ «L. profit aud keep the principal of their invest-
l. A Life. Insurance Policy .is issued for a teums oi- tiition, etc. 1

, ,. . , . T.iiHnn in T-'nirluii nnr RPHninn **>0 00 meets cti iinHy secure
, and receive the same rate

8U.11 cuuul to one dollar for each enrolled mem. * u u
on

!

n J-ngusii.jier session
*f

' 1 J

. ,,,,,, ... Tuition in French, .per session
1" of iutcrest for a longer period. •

ber appearing ou the books of the Association, Tuition in Latin, per session (* <»<>
.

'

3
at’tlie,decease of s.id member. n, 82

Order, and inquiries will receive prompt at.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, the heady family koaf maker.

at their full market rates, in exchange for the Tho only genuine Lye In the market. A box
of it will mitke much more Soap than Potash ai

Ceutral Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus euabliug any bogus Ljo.

thumb of tuition, etc.

u con- the holders lo realize from five to ten per cent. manufactured dy

profit and keep the principal of their invest- Pennsylvania Salt Munuructarljitf Cv*

120 00 ments equally secure, and receive tho same rate pittsuiiro, pa.

1(
|

00
of interest for a longer period. Importers of CRYOLITE, and manufacturer*

”
JJJ*

. . v of the following standard Cliemicala

Ill nu
0rdcr8 luld inT‘'ries will receive prompt at. Natro„ a m Curb. Soda, Natrona Saleraths

toution. Iuformation, descriptive pamphlets, Caustic 8oda,
But in no event shall the amount paid on laid Board, including fuel and fights, per ses- tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

,rystal Springs

^ ^ p0 ,icy exceed 15,000.
I

w3ng. per session! !!!!!!!!!.!!!!!! 12 60
I

‘-‘to., giving a full account of the organization,
|Hutheedn C * ’

3. On the death of any member an assessment Incidental fee, per session 100 progress, business and prospects of the enter-

By Rev. Geo. Armstrong : • „ Boarders * ill furstah their oWu rooms, unless , , ... ...1 „ , ... ,, la made upon each policy holder for one dollar
0Urer arrangements are made. prise, furnished on application. Bonds Bent hy

Fayette Ct., at ML Lunn’M.. •

John B Bowen, P. E.

and twenty-live cents, payable at Ihe office of adopted by
return Express at our cost.

the Association, within thirty days after notifi. Discipline mild, hut firm. nanUs and
.

No deductions in. prices for absence, except Subscription* Uecelvul by D*’«Ks and

E. cation thereof, by publication iu one daily news- |„ illness protracted beyond three weeks. Uonkers, Agent* for toe I*0*11.

........ i...hti.h..i (.. v»» nri»»n» in Farcins would do well to make application

Sal Soda.
Porous Alum, -

Muriatic Acid,
Itet’d Peti oleum,
Chlor. of Calcium,
Fluoride, “

aug29 3m

Caustic Soda,
Sul. Acid,
Nitiln Acid,
Itul'd Sapoulfier,

Salt,

Copperaa, etc-
. .

J. O. Kkknkr, P. K.
* • * —

“

Yazoo Distriot, Mississippi Ooufereuce.

pajier published lu the city ol New Orleans, In
, n) nlecl iut. W ,

ns t is Rrea 1
1 y in the advantage

Tuscaloosa District, Mobile Conference. £u(,n.n ami one I,, French, for five conaecutivo of the implls to be present at tlie opening of the
°

session.
days, and if the policy holder rctldcs out of New

ij,mr r] and tuition fees to lie paid in advauce.

FOUtm. ROUND OF QUARTERLY mektincs.,
0rieuns h# 8hBU be notmcd ln wtitlug

.

jov further pa.ticulars j-Pt^ta^Princi-

Randolph > 4. Should Hie number of members exceed five Miss E. N. NORWOOD.
Pei.'yville

Oct. 3, 1
t[,ouaan4 esscssmeut of $1 25 will be re krfrkkkcks.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKKTINU8. Randolph . .

Lexington, at Lexington.. ..Sept. 12, 13 Petfyville..

North Carroll, ot Black Creek 19,20 Summerfield

Carrolltou, at Eden 26,27 Tuscaloosa .

Sunflower, at McNutt .Oct. 3, 4 Havana ...

Black Hawk, at Black Iluwk 10, 1 1
'I^cd

Darant.at Wesley Chapel. ... 17,18
Richland, at Rhhland 24,25 Eutaw

Nit, Olivet, at Mt. Olivet 31 - Furklaud

Nov. 1
Brush Creek. .

.

4 uzoo circuit, at Alt. Carmel 7', fT Grteusboro

^ azoo city station * 14,15 Marion

J. M. Puqii, P. K.

F0UKTU ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOS.

Randolph Sept. 19, 20

Pei.'yville
'*

Summerfield • 10, 11

TuscalooBa 17, 18
o.i Vy

Havana
_

Green
a '

Nov. 1

Board and tuition fees to be paid in advauce.
For further paiticulars apply to the Princi-

pals.
* Miss M. MqGALMONT,

Bliss E. N. NORWOOD.

KRKKKKNCEfl.

duced in proportion io the number of - members Rev J A Godfrey, Jackson, Louisiana.

,
i

Rev J J Miller, do do
exceeding five thousand.

, Roy V Turner, do do

Subscription* Received by Dank* and ^ XJRBK A, THE INFALLIBLE HA1BT
Ranker*, Agents for tbe Loan. £j RKHTORATIVK. - Dr. Van Zandt, one of

the oldest und best pliysicians of Bt. l»uis, baa
pronounced it “ a most happy compound, suit-

ed wonderfully to nature, and the most valuable*

V prepurittii>u.in use for changing the color ol ihe

*. ,.nirnn»'..n»n. fa., hair, preventing its falling off by reetoring the
All descriptioas of GO\ RRNMLNT 8E- gcalp to a healthy condition.” If you want e

CURIT1FS bought, sold or .exchanged, at our genuine nreparation for the hair, try the En*
reka, and you will not bo disappointed. It im

office aud hy mail and telegraph, at market for sale by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle*

4 Manufactured by

6. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre

y vious payments or credits.

G. All accumulations Irom whatever souice,

Rev P Turner, do do
Oapt S J Norwood, do do c

L B Johnson, Kh|, do do
David Faulk, Ksq, Waclpta, Louisiana.

,

William Miubiiry, Kmi. do do
J ll Haynes. Fmi, Juckson, l/ihiniuna.

General T F (’••lliiis, Clinton. Louisiana.
I)r W fl Watkins Nutche/t Mississippi.

18 19 such as forfeiture^, iutcrest, et**., al all be cred- 1 Dr J (’ Keener, Editor New Orleun* Chris-
• i nall Adrornte.

21, 22 ited upon the books of the Association to the
. |{ev j c Miller, Lock Box No. 538, Now Or-

!!!!’. 2H
’
a 'J momb,!r9

l’
W ruta

'
t0 bC witbdr“W " ,n ‘ i0“ °-f

|

“uelHM"barter, Greeusburg. Louisiana.

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.
|

asseasments. oet!7 ly I aug22 lm

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others ro
I

ceived, and favorable arraugemeuts made ior
'

desirable uqtounla.

FISK & HATCH,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN UO\ >T SECURITIES

AND

Financial Agent* of the C. P. R. It. Co,,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York.

octl 7 4tP

ROUT. FISHER, Agea
may2 ly No. 2 3 S, Fourth Bt.,Ht. Lo*l».

Ladies and gentlemen em-
I’-I.OYEI). ricture business.' Very gr»-

fitablo. Nu risk. Seventeen specimen picture#

aud catalogues sent fur
1

20 cents; twice era

many, 30 cents. MANSON LANG,
oet 1 7 lie 91 Golumlila st., N. Y. City.

Ill) A I*AY FOR AI.L.

STENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FRKK;
Address _ .

„

J Addresa

0?tl7 Bp
A. J. FULI.AM.

• Hpriugficld, VermoBt-
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THE cmiiirs CORNER.

THU BABY'S KfH.

nnbeama creeping through the mep’ce

Fluhed Agrees the window pnne,

Lighting up the darkened parlor

Lika a ahoarer of golden rain.

shy May, her while handa softly

Folded M her mala lorpilae.

Bat upright upon the carpet

—

Baby wonder in her eyes.

Boon the little hands unloosing,

Each essayed the toy to grasp,

But in val-—no shining substance

0 Found she In her tightened clasp.

Down she went open tho carpet,

Creeping eofily round and murid,

Halting eager, restless movements,

And a cooing, baby aouDd.

Teaching now, and now bewildered

By her shining new found prize—

All the while the baby wonder

Beaming in her violet eyes.

Wearied with the vain endeavor,

Both the dimpled bands grew still,

But the bright eyes watched the sunbeams

Flitting here and there at will.

Watched them as they danced about her,

Lighting np the carpet gray—
Then she softly stooped and—kissed them I

Darting, precious Baby May.

LOVING 0THEB8 BEST.

.

Away off in Edinburgh two gen-
tlemen were standing at the doefr

of a hotel one very cold day, when
a little boy, with a poor, thin, blue
face, bis feet bare and red with the
cold, and with nothing to cover him
but a handle of rags, came and said :

1 Please, sir, buy some matches.’
* No, 1 don’t want any,’ the gen-

tleman said.
4 But they are only a penny a

box,’ the little fellow pleaded.
' Yes, but you see we do not want

a box,’ the gentleman said again.
‘Then I will gie ye twa boxes for

a penny,’ the boy said, at last.
4 And 60

,
to get rid of him,’ the

gentleman who tells the story in an
English paper, says, 4

1 bought a
box. But then I fonnd I had no
change, so I said :

*1 will bny a box to morrow.’
*0 ! do bny them the nicht, if ye

please,’ the boy pleaded again. 4

1

will rin and get ye the change, for
1 am verra hungry.’

'So I gave him the shilling, and
he started away

;
and I waited for

bim, but no boy came. Then I

thought I had lost my shilling
;
but

till there was that in the hoy’s face
I trusted, and I did not like to
think bad of him. Well, late in the
evening a servant came and said a
Kttle boy wanted to see me. When
be was brought in, I Baw it was a
mailer brother of the boy that got
my shilling, but, if possible, still

more ragged and poor and thin. He
tood a moment diving into bis rags,
as if he were seeking something,
and then said

:

Are ye the gentleman that
bought the matches frae Sandie 7’

4 Yes.’

‘Weel, then, here’s four pence
ooto’yoor shillin’. Sandie canna
come

;
he’s no weel. A cart ran

over him and knocked him dooD,
»ad he lost his bonnet, and his
matches, and your sevenpence

;
and

both bis legs are broken
;
and he’s

bo weel at a’, and the doctor sayB
• he’ll dee. And thatle all he can gie
ye the noo,’ putting the four pence
down on the table

;
and then the

poor Child broke down into great
obs.

‘So I fed the little man,’ the gen-
tleman goes on to say, 4 and then I

went with him to see Saniie. I

found that the poor little things
lived with a wretched, drunken step
mother

;
their own father and moth

er were both dead. I found poor
Sandie lying on a bundle of shav-
ings. He knew me as soon as I

came in, and said

:

f I got the change, sir, and was
coming back, and then tho horse
knocked me dooo, and both my legs
are broken. And 0 Reuby, little

Reuby ! I am sure I am deein ! and
who’ll take care o’ ye, Reuby, when
I am gane ? What will ye do, Reu-
by ?’

4
1 took the little sufferer’s hand,

and told him 1 would take care of
Reuby. He understood me, and had
just strength to look at mo, as if lie
would thauk me

;
then the light

went ont of his blue eyes, and in »
moment

• He lay within the light of God,
Like a babe upon the Li eat t

;

Where the wicked ceaee from troubling,
And the weary are at rent.

’

Children, listen 1 This poor little
man lying on a bundle of shavings,
dying and starving, was tender and
trusty and true

;
and so God told

the gentleman to take poor little
friendless Reuby and be a friend to
him. And Sandie heard him say he
would do it—just the last thing he
gver did bear

;
and then, before 1

can tell you, the dark room, the bad'
tep-mother, the bundle of shavings,
the weary, broken little limbs, uli

faded away, and Sandie was among
the aDgels.— Chicagoan.

A CnEXRFi'L Face.—

C

arry the ra-
diance of your soul in your face. Lot
the world have the benefit of it. Let
yonr cheerfulness be felt for good
wherever you are, and let your

MW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 17 , 1868 .

smiles be scattered like sunbeams,
‘on the just as well as the unjust.’

Such s disposition will yield you a
rich reward, for its happy effects

will come home to you and brighten
yonr moments of thought.

Cheerfulness makes tho mind
clear, gives tone to thought, and
adds grace and beauty to tho conn
tenance. Jrtubert says,- 4 When you
give, give with joy and smiling.’

Smiles are little things, cheup ar-
ticles, to be fraught with so many
blessings both to tho giver and the
receiver

;
pleasant little ripples to

watch as we Btand on the shore of
every day life. They arc onr higher,
better nature’s responses to the
emotions of the soul.

Let the children have tho benefit
of them : those little ones who need
the sunshine of tho heart to educate
them, and would find level for their
buoyant natures in tho cheerful
loving of those who lead them.

Let them not be kept from the
middle-aged, who need the encour-
agement they bring.
Give your smiles also to the aged.

They c.omo to them like the quiet
rain of summer, making fresh and
verdant the long, weary paths ol
life. They look for them from you
who are rojoicing in' the fullness of
life.

-
4 Be gentle and indulgent to all.

Lore the true
,

(fie beautiful, the just, the
holy!

1
Tite Worst of It.’

—

4 Do yon want
to buy any berries to-day ?’ said a
poor little hoy to me one afternoon.

I looked at the little fellow and
saw that he wqb very poorly dressed.
In his hand he held a large basket
full of ripe raspberries.

I told him I should like some, and
taking the basket from him, stepped
into the house. Ho did not follow
me.

4

JVhy dofft you come in and boo
if I measure your berries rightly ?’

said I.
4 How do you know hut I

may cheat yon, and take more than
I agreed for ?’

The hoy looked up at me and
smiled. 4

1 am not afraid,’ said he,
4

for you would get the worst of it

ma’am.’
4 Get the worst of it 1’ I said.

4 What do you mean ?’

"Why,ma’am, I should only lose my
berries, hut you would be stealing
Don’t you think that wonld be the
worst for you ?’

Let us think of this- when we are
tempted in any way to cheat another.
How often do we hear persons pity
any one who has had his property
stolen from him. Yet, though a
man lose all and- keeps honest, be
is rich indeed compared "with the
man who has robbed him.— Winning
Words.

SCIENTIFIC.

diamonds.

Many persons suppose that dia-
monds are only used in jewelry
for rings and other articles of per-
sonal adornments, and that they are
really of' no essential value in the
practical arts. This is a mistaken
notion

;
they are used for a great

number of purposes in the arts.
Thus, for cutting the glass in our
windows into proper size, no other
substance can equal it, and it is

exclusively used for this purpose.
A natural edge, or point, as it is
called, is used for this work, and
thousands of such are annually re-
quired in our glass factories. Dia-
mond points are also employed for
engraving on cornelians, amethysts
and other brilliauts, and for the
finer cuttings on cameos and seals.

Being very hard, -the diamond is.

also used in chronometers for the
stops of pivots

;
and as it possesses

high refractive with inferior disper-
sive power, and little longitudinal
aberration, it has been successfully
employed for the Rural! deep lenses
of single microscopes. The magni-
fying power of the diamond in pro-
portion to that of plate glass, ground
to a similar form, is as eight to
three. For drawing minute lines on
hard steel and glass, to make mi-
crometers, there is no substitute for
the diamond point. The rough dia-
mond is called bort, and tho points
used for glass cutting are fragments
of the borls. . - - •

Great care and skill arc necessary
in selecting tho cutting points, be-
cause the diamond that cuts the
PtlasB the most successfully has the
cutting edges of the crystal placed
exactly at right angles to each
other, and passing.through a poiut
or intersection made by the crossing
of the edges

; a polished diamond,
however perfect may be its edges,
when pressed upon the surface of
the glass, splinteis it with the
slightest pressure

; hut with, the
natural diamond the mest accurate
lines are produced on glass, and
their surfaces are so highly bur-
nished that, if ruled close together,
they decompose light aud afford the
moBt beautiful -prismatic appearance

all the, colors of the rainbow
fi-i-diing from them as from the
silvery interior of a pearl oyster
shell,

|

Uiarnffnds are also employed to

I

drill points to perforate rubies, and
(bore holes in draw-plates for fine
wire, and also for drilling in hard

Steel. Tho Apparatus for boring
rocks with diamonds was originally
patented in France by Leschot in

18G4, and was rendered practical by
Pihet jn 1866. The expense of ex-
cavating tunnels with a single
machine of this kind, in hard rock,
waB fonnd in Frnnce to be forty or
fifty francs per cubic meter, which
corresponds to $6 or $8 per cubic
yard.

,

CAUSE OF PERIODIC FEVERS.

Since the time of Lancisoi, an
Italian writer who wrote at the be-
ginning of the last century concern-
ing the cause of,, periodic fevers,
denominating tho oause marsh-
miasm, the .etiology of these dis-
eases has engaged the attention of
all celcbrati d pathologists and
chemists up to the present time.

Tet, notwithstanding the learned
researches of the most famous of
these, the causation of these nffec-
tioiis remained in douht and uncer-
tainty—more subtile than the per-
fumed odor of the rose, it constantly
escaped the chemist’s retort and the
pathologist’s microscope. Bat it

seems left for tho learned -patholo-
gists of the last half of the present
century to fully elucidate the won-
derful cause of this most wohderful
and strange disease. And as the
disease is so conrmon to every
household in ibis section of country,
the writer hopes the following will
hoof more or lesB interest to the
general reader, as well as to profes-
sional men.
A most remarkable paper on the

cause of intermittent and remittent
fevers has appeared from the pen of
Dr. Salisbury, of Cleveland, Ohio.
In this paper Dr. Salisbury claims to
have ascertained that these fevbrs
are caused by the introduction into
the system of cells or spores, emuir
ating from certain species of algoid
plants, called palinolhw, which be-
long to the lowest known vegetable
organism. To this species of plants
lie applied the generic name Geuii-
asm; signifying earth miasm : and
he also calls them ague plants.
He bases his discoveries on the

following fucts : A microscopic ex-
amination of the salivary accretions
and mucous expectorations in the
morning of persons living in a
malarious region showed cells of an
algoid type, resembling strongly
those of the palmellm, to be the only
constant bodies present, and these
bodies wereinvariably absent when-
ever the mucous secretions were
examined from persons residing
above the summit plane of ague.
These palmellto cells were obtained
by suspending plates of glass near
broken ground, overnight, in places
whence malarious emanations were
known to arise.

The so .called ague plants were
invariably found in numerous local-
ities in which intermittent fever
prevailed, and in no instance were
they found where this disease did
not occur. Oakes of surface soil
from a malarious locality, which
were covered wiih the palnial’ie
were carried to a high, hilly district]
situated five miles from apy mala-
rious locality, where a case of ague
had uever been known to occur.
These cakes were exposed ou the
sill of an opened second story
window opening into the sleeping
apartment of two young men. A
plate of glass suspended over them
during the night was fonnd to be
covered with palmelloid spores and
cells. Both the young men had in-
termittent fever—one on the twelfth,
and the other on the fourteenth day]
no other member of the family being
affected. The ague plants were
found in the urine of persons affected
with intermittent fever.

Prof. Austin Flint remarks in his
valuable work on the practice of
medicine that if this is substantiated
it will form one of the most interest-
ing, and, in a practical view, one of
the most important events in the
medical history of the present cen
tnry. The theory of tho crypto
gamic origin of periodical fevers
lias been ably argued by some of
the most celebrated pathologists of
the present century.

Of,o. E. Gn.i.EsriE, M. D.
Camptk, Louiaianft.

NCRN hero Violet—

A

patent has
been taken out in France for a solid
violet pigment, under the name o‘
“N'urnVerg violet,” which is. insolu-
ble iu water, aud unaffected by
acids. It is not precisely a novelty,
hut tho directions given probably
give rise to a liner color than those
given several years ago by Barrcs-
w ill- The inventor takes oxyd of
manganese or chlorine residue and
(uses it with phosphoric acid. The
result is a violet mass, which he
dissolves in ammonia or carbonate
of ammonia, and then evaporates
the solution until it becomes a pasty
mass and ceases to swell up.
The beauty of tho color is said to

depend upon the proportion of phos
phorio acid in the compound, and
the inventor does uot say hotv much
is to bo employed. He gives, how-
ever,- an analysis cf his product,
which may serve ns a guide to an
experimenter: Ammonia, 6 21;
oxyd of manganese, 28 89’; phos-
phoric acid, 53 89 ; water, 10 75.
If this color is bright and perma-
nent, it will prove a valua'blp addi-
tion to our stock of pigments.

farm and garden.

BARLEY.

The varieties of this grain are
nearly all annuals, though some of
them have been acclimated as a
winter grain.

Barley was extensively cultivated
by the ancients, and a liquor mnde
from it was known to the Greeks
and the Egyptians, as well ns to
tho ancient Germans at a later
period. It adapts itself more readily
to different climates than any other
grain, and acclimates as well in a
warm latitude as in a cold one.
The area in which it is cultivated is
wider than of -any other grain. In
warm climates it is raised as food
for animals, chiefly horses and mules,
but at present it is cultivated more
for brewing purposes than for all
others. When the skin or pellicle
is removed, and it is used as an
article of food, it i„ called pot
barley. When this is removed, and
the grains rounded and polished, it
is called pearl barley. Patent
barley is a farina obtained by grind-
ing pearl barley.

It is doubtful if more than one
species of, barley exist, aitd whether
those described by botanists ns dis-
tinct species are not really different
varieties of the same species, result--
ing from long cultivation.. There is
no difference in the character of the
grains, but is found only in the
growth and shape of the heads. Of
the two-rowed, the four-rowed and
the six-rowed varieties, the four-
lowed has a tendency to assume the
six rowed form in rich soil.

Nor are the kinds known as the
naked or Nepoul barley, in which
the grain separates readily from the
chaff, to be regarded as a distinct
species. The four and six-rowed
varieties are more productive than
tho two-rowed, hut brewers say that
the latter mnkeB a finer quality of
beer and ale, and therefore com-
mands a higher price.

Nearly every part of tho United
States is well suited to the success-
ful cultivation of barley, and the
high price it brings tn market—

50 per bushel— makes it a very
profitable crop to farmers. It can
be sown either as a spring or a
winter crop. Corn ground, which
fails to bring good crops of wheat
of late years, can ho cultivated in
barley with reasonable certainty-of
a good crop. No crop will compen-
sate for good tillage better than
barley, aud the better the soil is
prepared the greater will be the
yield.

The Nepoul or two-rowed, the
Nonpareil and California six-rowed
spring barley, will yield from fifty
to sixty bushels per acre, and are of
superior quality.

These varieties grow fronvthree
to five feet high, and can he cut by
a reaper and hound in sheaves and
shocked as readily as wheat.

Those farmers who have been
disappointed or discouraged by tile
failure of their wheat crops, wonld
find barley a profitable substitute.

SMALL FARMS.

The Norfolk. Day Hook says the
public mind is being greatly ex-
ercised on the subject of small farms
and much good will, no doubt, grow
out of it. The old idea of extensive
furms found a grave with slavery,
and from the want of sufficient help
will spring an important change iu
all farming operations. Aside from
the fact that small farms will in-
crease the population, is the more
important fact that a new system of
agriculture will spring up which
will eventually produce more on
forty or fifty acres than was pro-
duced, under the old regime, by one
hundred.

We are told that it is no uncom
mon thing for a Germam farmer to
clothe, feed and educate his family
upon the products of fOIlr or live
acres. And this is done upon land
no better than ours, nor are the
prices so remunerative

; hut the
fact is they understand the art of
farming better than we do

;
a dense

population forces them to pursue a
system which husbands every re-
source, and makes every article pay.
They reduce their system to science]
and by a quick rotation of crops
make one acre produce as much as
twenty or thirty do in this couutry.

Wo have in our mind’s eyo an
examplo in the high latitude of
Massachusetts, in which a gentle-
man, who had pursued the German
system, has in forty years amassed
a fortune of $1,000,000 on a farm of
twenty acres. He lias pursued a
regular and scientific course, by
which, at uli seasons of the year in
winter’s cold and summer’s heat’ lie
has something green, or ripe,’ or
ripening, and, of course, something
always ready for market.

Just such a system must be
adopted in this soation, and then the
land will he made to blossom as the
rose, our population will increase
and our country be filled with a
population of thrifty ami independ-
ent people, who will add to the
material wealth of t ho. State— « • •

It is said there are forty-six Bap-
tist churches iu New York uud
Brooklyn. .

Co«„„ Fnctor * Com,nl,.|„n M.rch„1(

160 COMMON STREET, NEW ORLEANS
»ng8 dm

r. m . eckkoru,
New Orleans.

octto 3m

ALEX. imiTTON.

oko. ALrn. caoe,
Columbus, Miss.

Preserving Fruit Without. Soar.. =
We havp rcoeivod numerous sn- -——MisCELLAN Ij]OU
plications for information about the "ROBERT L. WALKER ”

modus operaiuli of putting up fruit so ^ ' ’

as to preserve it in a fresh state,
Co“mi fsetor & Comm’iMloh Merchant

without. cooking, drying or packing m common street, new ortfavo
in sugar. It is a business that can- »ngs om
not so well be dtinc in families as in
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large manufactories, whero every-
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’V^or'iel,
oxo. alimi. caos,

thing is arranged for convenience
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but still, with a little experience & D * CAGE;

and careful attention, every family cotton factors and general rovcan save enough of the various mission merchants,
friiits of the season to furnish their N°- 43 Union street, New Orleans,
tables with a great dolioady during octto 3m ’

that portion of the year when they
can get nothing of the kind. a '

BRITTON & CoT"'
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The whole secret consists in ex-
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such as you would for sweetmeats, r"rr,:,: — —
and pare and cut them so they can N ,
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WnERE Ts ^ our Boy AT Night?— Wv W C Bm, A M, Professor of Natnral-
Ihe practice of allowing boys to M ,

spend their evenings iu the streets Modem L«in!uises.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBK
H. F08TRR.- *. T. MKRRICK,

r.a'tChirf Justice Iji,

the State, with nm pic Buildings,

YmbMv refitted and refnrnlllhcd, and supplied

- itklhn modern Improvements for heating. vcn-

’I ftnn and bathing. Tills Institution, with a «epl5 ly

$lV3®! - V ' 11 Vp'njls'' Kail Session on
j

~

rnFNNE.SHKK fKM AfsB COLLEGE, a*o. w. rack.

'I tfranklirii Tennes.ee, situated on the Nash-

A, beentor ltailrond, eighteen miles south T) ACE, FOSTER Sc E. T. MERRICK
f

«,Z*llle in a most beautiful and. healthful J\ i.inwtttlth,
of”. ,.r II. n Slate, with amnio buildings. I

' Attorneys at Lnw,
CORNER OF CASH' STREET k COMMERCIAL PI.ACK,

New Orleans.

J. W. BLACKMAN’S
Commercial college,

Corner of Cannl nrtcl Caromtelet St*.

Open day and evening the entire yenr.

Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Mathematic* and
Language

»

taught by experierced profeaflorfl. Instruction
i« private to each student, who can select his

It 17, 1868,

" Curriculum both Latin and
I„ tho i.iwr y

.I
. . . ,thoroughly taught, without extra

, „„ this Curriculum must be completed
cb*'B

dearec In the College ; yet young ladies
1
U * _ ... nnlnnlip PHtlF

French are

for a
an eclectic course, and receive

^SfuiK'd ' rXunT sailed instruction

•fo?* aiiomo In the College with

ihffaniily of the Principal.

Prices throughout very low for tho grade of

iSiTnstltutloii. The entire charges for board

and the full Literary Course will not exceed

^thc climate Is specially favorable to study'and

s.nce our scholastic year is one month longer

than In the Gull Suites.

Kor particulars apply tO

K ii An(ii!()VKi

july25 lm rresldcnt, Franklin, Tennessee.

C
'^ENTKNAKV male institute

ftiimmcrflcld, Alabama.

The twenty seventh annual aession of this

Khool will begin mi the

F1RRT DAY OE OCTOBER, T8C8,
’

And continue nine months, with no vacation,

except one week at tllirlstnins.

The expense lor tuition, - .Incidental fees,

board, washing, fuel and lights,, will he $230,

one-half to be paid on entrance and oue hall on

tho 15th of February, lsOii.

persons wishing to patronize tills school may
-j.irpaj JOHN MASShi

,

augis 2m Principal, Nnmmcilleld, Ala.

M U, FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
. Jackson, Tennessee.

Rev. A. IV. Jonks, President.

77i« School for Young Lattice of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department .• Ko.-OO

Tuition in Music on Piano or Guitar <0 00

Board and washing, per month 10 00

Utin, French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session Iwgins August 25, 1808.

For farther information apply lo the Presi

dcnt_ augS 3m

noULE UNIVERSITY,
ClfAlYELI. HIM., TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-

nnnaciog to the people orTexiis and of Louisiana

the reorganization of Soule University, uudor

the direction of the following faculty.

OB UcOkiikk, A M. Prcs’t. and Trot, of Greek amt

UUo loioguagee.

ms J C tliKiaa. a M. I’rhf. or Mathematic*,

B F KtVAS.cOM, M D. Prof. Biblical Literature

ami Moral Science.

TH Kaviwruu. M D. Prof, of Natural Roienec.

UK Bams, a II Principal Preparatory Department.

B V Less, Llbiarlan.

The llrst Session nf Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday W September ; ends Ileccm-

er loth, 18,17. The second Ses«ion opeus Jan.

180d 'doses last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

ollefltle. .

.

lemooUry

.

Pre|»aratory

Modern Ungu&gea

T H m or rocs MOM Ilf

.$21 00 .Preparatory .... $20 00

. 10 00 .Primary 13 00

TIK X ox BIX MONTHS.

.$3B 00 .... .RemeDtary .$24 00

. 30 CO .Primary 20 40

No incidentals. Board can be obtained in

private laiuilics at $15 00 per month. Tuition

due upon entrance in Specie — a p.oportionate

part of which will be returned in eases of pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other— Address

-

0. H. McOiuber, Prea’t., Chappell Hill. 1 eyas
July-13-U

CENTENARY
COLLEGE,
Jackson, Louisiana

was established by the Slate or Louisiana in

1815 Bnd transferred to the Methodist Kpiaco-

i

isl Church South in ISO. It is now under ihe

oint patronage of the Mississippi aud Louis-

ans Coulereuccs.

The College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during the war ; but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, ou the llrst

Monday in October, 1805. The approaching

sesdim will open on the llrst Monday of Octo

her next.

Tuition, 175 per annum, payable semi-annual

ly, in advance.

Boarding can lie obtained at from $211 to $25

per month*

Tho Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory aud Society Hall a,, the locution Tu poiut of

beauty, health, ease of access and good sociely,

arc all unsurpassed by those of any institution

tho Southern States.

The past history of too Cullege is tho pledge

its fuluie prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall ho wanting on their part to

secure the thorough education of tho young

pen committed to their care, in Isiib Prepara

mry aud Collegiate Dcp’aitiuciits.

The old students, alumni, aud friends of the

Institution, are requoatod to give publicity to

tbe full reorganizution aud opening of the Col-

lege, as stated shove.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

Emory and henry college,
Washington county, Virginia.

The FALL SESSION of this institution be-

gins on tlic UOth of August next
Our terms, for a session of live months, aim

as follows

:

Tuition in Collegiate course, payable 111

advance . $ BO (10

Fuel, room rent and couliugciit fco, pay-
able in advance 10 00

Beard, at $10 per mouth 05 00
Washing . . 7 50

Tuition in tile Preparatory Department is $5
less. Board is payable monthly ill advance.

1 Studcuti supply their own beds and furniture
fur their rooms, and take their meals with the
families boarding them.
We Invite those seeking collegiatcvcultiirc to

consider tlic excellent advantages hero ottered.

For a catalogue, or for any other information,
address E. E. \ViLKY, Prcs't..

j e2 7 3m Emory P. 0., Yu.

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,

HILL & VEAZIB,
Having removed from No 31 Chartres street to
"° 74 Camp utreet, have received large additions

# ru fJ8fPPr
'

Bt°ck» miking their assortment
o' Goal Oil Lamps, and ail the urticles needful
*WWlth them, very extensive; together with
COAL OIL CHANDELIEHH from two to ilx

suitable lor lighliug Churches, large
Halls, Parlors, etc; nnd every variety of Lau-

the small Hand to the large Station.
JISH B PATENT COOKING LAMPS for coal

vraJSJR*'
’cry useftil and economical; also

.“PpHiH COOKING STOVES, assorted sizes,
aeated by ooal oil; with many other useful uud
convenient articles.

Always on baud the best Kerosene and Coal
uh manufactured.
Call and examine.

; HILL & VEAZIE,
„ ,

No 74 Camp street,
7 Between Ngtchez street aud Times Office

Price.

$1 50
05

1 75
1* 25

UOOKSi
JUST RECEIVED

;

Azile,

£kofCI,rist,Mar'vln,
uce Eooleaia,

"Misand-.Iiieksnn, -

Mlckns'“
U

.

cu '!mla
'

1 ' l'lu'alf, :i 00

issfssar1
**'; §»

IlOMryll! pyiKWd, to fill order;

‘i“‘‘nh„a7;!,„t;y 'desire

1

,?.

1 *«? *
»pr25 no.UT, . 1

. HARP,
V Agent, Uli Cuiup street

own hours.

The department of Penmanship is in charge
of Prof. Huston

,
whoso beautil ill specimens

were exhibited at our late Stite Fair.
The principal lias been established in New.

Orleans since 1851.

Cler^wnen 1
* son

*

and crippled soldiers taken
for half price. Students from tie country
can board with tho principal.

Bpr4 Gm J. W. BLACKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS-!

Our readers will be delighted to learn
that this beaut llu 1 Sunday School Paper is

to he resumed the first of January. It will
be published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and Bimnltaneoualy at
1 12 Camp at., in this city.

—

Those desiring
TUB New Orleans edition should lorwnrd
immediately to Rev. Rnur. J. Harp, Agt.,
Lock Box 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Siugle Copies .each 50o
For ahy number less than 5 “ 50«
For any number over 6

,
and less

than 25, to one address “ 40(
For any number over 25. “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail &b di
reeled.

Cash in Advance.

J^VERY SATURDAY:
2 tr- —

rl
: * ^ —

A Journal or Choice Reading?, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

Tills popular Weekly reproduces promptlv for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio;
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular

(

papers ou Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals arc a
prominent fe^turd.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber’s Journal, All the Year Round, The .Specta-
tor, The Reader. The Athemeum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fraser’s, Blhckwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria-,

Argosy, New Monthly, nnd London Society
Mngazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’eveue-
merit, Lc Soleil.

Among the authors represented in Every Sat-
urday are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kiugslcy,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christiua
O. ltossetti,' Author of “John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Oliphant, J. Rijfflui, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swinebarne, Robert Buchanan, Jean IngcTow,
and Miss Thackeray.
Evbky Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and the Steamboat. The PubHsners will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
aud intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.
TERMS.- -Singla Number, 10 cents

; Yearly
Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers for any other periodical published by
Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts, 60 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as tor
Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publ ishers , Boston

:

jglUTISH PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
-TH E- HI HN RUHG 11 IiE-Vd EW^(AVh»gv)~
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(Free Church)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regnlariy pub-
lished by us' in the same style qa heretofore.
Those who know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

; those whom
the civil war o! the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-
odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach

; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of Europeau science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.

For any one of the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7 *•

For any three of the. Reviews 10 “

For all four of the Reviews 12 “
For Rlack woods’s .Magazine 4 *«

For Blackwood und one Reviaw. . . 7 **

For Blackwood and any twp «f the
Reviews 10

For Blackwood usd J of theRcviews 13 “
For. Blackwood uud the T Reviews 15 “

OlixLia.
A discount of ttmityper rent, will be allowed

to oluba of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of Review, will be
sent to one address for $12 80. Four copies nf

the four Reviews and Blackwood, lor $16,00,
aud so ou.

To THE MERCHANTS OF

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.|ND MOB

The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Snlo,

The iinfforHignetl are tho nolo Agents nf
Messrs YUUXU, TOLEDO 'k Co., lor the sale
oftlieir lands, in British Mnnilnrns.

For particulars apply to J, 1*. HARRISON,
52 Union street, New Orlcnns, JAS. M. IT-T-
NAM, Belize British Honduras. nuv 22 ly

DR. JOHN O. ANOELL,
{GrttliuutiBf the I’httiutllphin Denial College.)
Has established himself at No 10!) Oarondelct

street, near I’oydras, where he will perforin till
Dental Operations in n skillful ami satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcauitc
base. Being familiar with all Aiucsthctics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use nf
sue.h ns best suits the ease. Fartieular attention
g vcn to the medical and mirgical treatment, of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oc27 ly

jyiLBEAll COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
’

On ihe corner of fnmp and Common sf«.

(In the Spacious and lilegnnt Story Building,)

_
Ts constantly. In session under able Professors,

It was founded In 1H32, and is chartered by the
Slate. Its former students may ho found us
f’rlneipals nr'Book keepers In n large portion of
the old houses of this city and over tile Southern
States. Ladies nr gentlemen can attend tin
COMMEBCIAL COUHHE

;
or Book-keeping

Penmanship, Mathcmatioe, English, Freneli or
Spanish, separately. \ business education, that
enables nnctn earn $1000, $2000, or $3,110(1 an
niially, Is the best fortune parents e.angivc their
sous. A 1 >1 1‘LOMA from this College is a pass
port in all Commercial communities. Ladies
and Gentlemen are invited to call. We have
nmple arrangements for 1000 students the pro
sent year. Liberal Arrangements made lor
Clergymen or their sons nnd crippled Boldlcrs
jJiitalogucH sent to ail who desire them.

11UFUS UOLBEAU,
nov * 1 1,V President

ALABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Constitutes it ns good a medium for reaching

the people who trade with this.city and Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest,.

Our Circulation la Widening Daily

Under the care of

FITE HVYDRF.n SOPTHF.RY METHODIST

PREACHERS,

Who are both tbe agents and owners of this

sheet.

A man who wislj^s to be known In the coun-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the Bailie as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

Postage.
When sent liy mail, tho Postage to any part

i

of the United states will be hut Tvvcnlj—four
Cent, a year fur "Blackwood," and hut ielglil
Ceuta a year for each of the Reviews.

By mall.

$1 (ill

75
2 on
1 50
3 10

3 10

‘J lo

for Sta-

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the alsivc

perlodicalsTor 18117 will be entitled to receive,
gratis, any one of the Four lleviewe for lHOIL
New Subscribers to ull five of the Periodicals
lor 1807 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “Four lliviiwt" for 1800.

These premiiiiums will he allowed on all new
suliHcriptiuns received before April 1, 1807.

Subscriliers may also obtain back numbers at
the following reduced rates, viz:
The North British from January, 1803, to

December, 1800,- inclusive; the Edinburgh and
tho 1 Peifminster from April, 1804 to December,
1800, Inclusive, and the l.omlnn Quarterly for
the yours 1805 and 1800, sttlie rate of $lji0 a
year for each or any Review! also Blackwood
for 1800, for $2.5(1.

Neither preminms to Subscribers, nor
discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back
numbers, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Fubliehcra.

No premiums euu be given lo Clubs.

XBa Leonard Scott Publishing Go.,

38 Walker street, N. Y,

We have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read jvith that

conscientious regard for .everything that ap-

peal's in a Christian paper which tnkes bold-

ill fact, too strong a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes,- purk, Hour, and even hchitky,

which'may be set forth in its columns.

Tho terms of advertising are as follows/p

Sqi'AHKa. 1 :no. 3 nos. G 90S. 12 90S.

One (8 lines) ..$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $30 00

Twq .. 7 60 IS "oo 25 00, 40 00

Throo ..10 00 20 00 30 00 £0 00
jFour . .12 50 25 00 35 00 00 00

The L. S. PUB, CO. nisi) publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by IIkniiv Rtbi’iiknh, of Edinburgh, and the
bite J. 4*. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vola.

Royal Octavo, 1UU0 pages, and numerous Eu
graviugs.

Price $7 for he two volumes—by Msl), port

paid, $8. bub 2

Larger advertisements In proportion,

Address

iuv. J. o. Keener, d. d.,

112 Camp St., Now Orleans,

S PUpPHYLAGTIO
We respectfully inform our nmner-D arby

Fluid — »c respectfully
oils friends and customers throughout tin. South
that we are now prepared to furnish tills inval-
uable household article In any quantity desired,
from our uuiunfnotnry hero, and would lie pl.-ns-
ed lo have their orders. All Druggists nnd
Country Merchants keep it for sale.

JOILN DARBY ,t CO.,
opt 19 lm ICO William St., N. Yv

The HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1807,

The HOME MONTHLY will oontnin forty-
eight pages of rending mutter, printed upon
Hue paper and in clear type, nnd will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.60 for six -months,
Invariably inadvinco. In order to build up a
still larger elreuliitfbii, we have! Concluded to
offer tlie billowing

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any person aoniliriff ua three- yearly Buh-
serrations, with nine dhlliirs, we will send 11,

c

MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount..
To any person sending ua nix siihsciptions,

with eighteen dollars, ($ls,) we will send the
MONTHLY one yeiir, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.
On amounts lor suhscripti'»n less than nine

dollars, ageuta will be allowed to retain ten per
cent.

’ Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so inuoh from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a horrid
literature worthy of a place unlung the families
of the -South and on'

-

the ceuter-tables ol a
Christian people.

All communications on business 'should he
addressed to

UonuRT J. Hakp, Publisher, N. O.En.a
pent 2s 112 Cam p Street. New Orleans.

rjMIE GOOD SAMARITAN COCKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a New Principle of Heating
and Ventilating the Oven

,

as '
* means ol the

Hot Draft formed by the Yertilation of tbe
Oven, the temperature of the lire is ao much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is neyer
necessary, as the Oven cau be thoroughly heat-

ed, and all tho ditTerent operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any oilier Stove,

and at the same tiifte rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Boasting, the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, generally
knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tub Good Samaritan, as its height
alcove the hearth is such Unit a large aud capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
oue will deny, and We tberefoie do not deem It

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus enabliog this

very impoi tant branch of the culinary depart-

ment to besuctessfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other conveuieucc for Broilihg-thau
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for

Uroiling wilLbe'siifTicient to commeud it to the
approbation of the operator, as it works well,

and the food retains all its Havor aud tenderness.

Believing, as wc do, Tiik Good Samaritan to
be all, And even more thau it is here described,

it is confidently reeotumemded to ull. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is uecessaiy to any
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.
In additioii to the ut>ove, I also have a large

and complete assortment of CooKlNO Stoves,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ol the day,
equal to any offered iu any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin & Goodwyn,)

62 Camp street,

lulyC ly Next door to Picayune Office.

rj W. W. GOODWYN, (9UCCES-
V.T, sor to Attsilu ,V Goodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and illannractnrcr ol

T i.jntwArm,
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; Hole Agent for tho Good Samarium
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to tlic Picayune Office,

ort'20 ly NEW ORLKAN8,

(JOUTT1KRN UNIVERSITY, ATU (Irecnaboro, Alabama.
The next session or tills Institution begins

the first. Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms.

TriTION.

Academic Department, per term $35 00
Preparatory Department,.per term..... 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 50
A fee of $5 is charged thopo who attend the

schools of Chem. and Nat. Phil.
B'*ard, exclusive of washing and lights, $10

to $20 per month. By messing it citu bo ob-
tained even cheaper than at these rates.
Sons of ministers or the Gospel in the regular

work, and those studying for the ministry, arc
admitted free of tuition.

1 he whole expense for tho scholastic year,
including everything except books and doth-
mg, will he $ 260

, paynhle one-half at the open-

i
n*. of .

session and the remainder on the
15tb of ; February. If the student wishes to
hoard in a private family it will be $280. This
gimt redaction in the price of board and tuition
wi bring the advantages ot the University
within the reach of those whose limited means
have heretotore placed the highest scholastic
training l>eyoud their reach, as well as secure
the patronage of those who, on tho score of
economy, are sending their sons out of the
State to l>e educated.

Especial attention is called to tho Tact that
preparatory students are taught exclusively by
the Faculty.

J J

The Law School has been organized under
the management of Hons; Judge Coleman aud
A. Benners.
lor further information apply for circular to

O. F. CASEY,
auglo 2m Secretary of Faculty.

V 7 /
new patent pianos.

|> A YEN ,t- ilACON, (tstabllsbod .iait IH29.)
,

H'a rertjtjtns, Xus. fill and filfi Broadway,

NEW YORK.
Manufacturer* of Plano Fortes, with tbs

|intent CiimblnnUon Hounding boards,

l'.lrntnl Auguat I lilt, IHfifl.

Tills Invention, Introduced oxcbtslvcly Into
our i'ianos, Is of Urn greatest advantage to the
tone of the instrument, as It affects tho somid •

big Board, llto very soul nr the Plano, and pro-
duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly sup*,
rlor In quality nnd power to that of tho or-
dinary I’latto. Tho sottndlng-hnnrd released
from its connection with the Plpnn case, and
renting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused by such connec-
tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos arc first-class In avery respent
nnd purchasers will have not only our own guar-
antee as to their qimllty, but nlso the guaran-
tee or the reputation nr the instrument, ob-
tained from the experience or onr patrons, who
have tried them for a generation. All lovers of
this eminently household Instrument', as well as
parlies proposing to purclinao new Pianos, arc
invited to call find cxnmino our nsso/ttpent.

mnr'iH ly

BOOTS AISD SHOES,

3D. TTIiLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR 70

33 Cato Ob Oo.

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Toxaa Tonic.

mtELY VKU STABLE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heirt, Determination of Blood to the
Bruin, Indigestion, Paiu in the Head uud Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

Cfni.I.S AND FEVERS
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each buttle.

For sal. at 5}l Camp street, New Orleans,

THUS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of aomo of our
old aid well kuowu citizeua of

PIUCE'S PATENT TEXAS .TONIC,
Or, Vtyclabh Medicine.

T K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic," or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkah Sill— After a fair and deliberate UBe
ind experiment of ynur Vegetable Mcdicino,
known aa PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as onr decided opinion, that it ia the
best recipo that we have ever known, for Indi-
gentian, Toiyor of the Liver, Constipation of
the Bowels and Dyspepsia. \Ve consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of ull commenda-
tion, aud therfore feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all onr friends, as well as
the public at large, and that iu doing so we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils Irom ten
"i«.ff!teen yeura, aud have been greatly benefit-

Wishing you great success in introducing this

valuable mtulksne,
Wo rotitiliu yonru.trnly,
J. J. HifiM, Castor St. Patrick's Church.
J H. UAI.IIWEMj, of Has Works, CUy N.O
HAM’!.. srMNKlOd Home Insurance Otllci-

;
T. UREENE1KI.D, of nouse of Fellowea & Co

< LEWIS Kl.KIN. Merchant, .Now Orleans
GEO W . II « NSON. Ship Agbol.
JACOB 1IAKKKK lt.uk of Comtsgrco.

Now Orleans, Juuc, 18«3. • \
T E R M H :

4 oz Boltlea .$2 (in

tl
" “ Id. 1 60

8 3 00
12 " " 6 00

Hold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at !13) per cent dlscuqut off retail (trice.

All mr’era will moot with prompt attention.

ep22 1j - [TH08, K. PRICE.

AT THE OLD STAND,

IS CAMP STREET,

UNDER THE UlXY HUTET

KeeDR constantly on hand

1HE‘ BES'l CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS SHOES

AI-SO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets’

LAPIEd AND GENTS,

— and —

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

East Alabama
.LEGE

MALE COL-

AT AUHURN, ALA.

Tho Fall term of litis Institution will one*
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, nnd close on the 20th December. Besiiloa
the regulnr course nr similes for graduation
large facilities are afforded for Instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools tor these branches, in connection
with the College, wereanthorlzcff n t the last an-
nual meeting of the Board of Trustee!. A stu-
dent not wishing to take cither the regular or a
inrtlnl literary enurae In the College, may com
fine lilmaclf to either of these Departments, and
In a short time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent -

teachers, will be under the special supervision oC
tho Faculty.

Tuition— Fnll Term in College
~

* $30 00
Contingent Fee 3 qq
Tuition— Fnll Term In Preparatory

School.... $15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee 2 00W Board in Private Fumllica Dom $15 to $20
per month. C llAIFOBD,
utig 31-2itr’ Scc’y of Board.

NEW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodiist Publishing

lla CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

House

Hammond Htation.| (J|

NovDI-

BELLS I BELLS ! ! BELLS I ! I

BUgKKYE BULL FOUNDRY
Established in 1837.

VAND12G5 A TIFT,
Of the late Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN A CO.,
104 A 104 East Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BEI.I.S for Churches, Acade-

odes. Plantations, etc.

Made of Genuine Bell Metal, and mounted with
our Improved, Rotafy Yoke.

All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory, or

subject to lie returned.

Illostriited Catalogue and Price List sent free

upon application. . jell) ly

" INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM:
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by .I. G. Jones $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF ’

SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60c
THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL„WITH REMINES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 5<j

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HI8TORY
FROM THE TIHES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING 0ARD8,
with Instructions tor using, in PACKS oi
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR bv John L Spen-
cer, I<ate Principal of tbe “ Floridian Acade-
my” Greenaburg,' La.

, Muslin $100
“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin at

tho Nile. Baker $5 oo .

Superior Musiin.Gllt 6 S0
J

ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 1 50
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,PaalmB in lthyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUMFOH
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS ,.. 10 QO

KITTO’S. BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vela. .Cloth 25 00
Fall assortment of Southern Methodist

Hytdns, Sunday School and Miscellauecw
Books.

Catalogues sent to all wbo request it.

Addeeas : R. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New Orleans.

fob 2

C ENTKNAUY INSTITUTE.
SUMMEKFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of the (io-

dine In the (irice of cotton and other article*,

tnitlon and board are reduced to the fc’dowiijf

rates in currency.

FKXAABCOU.IOK.
Tuition in the regular course, including Latin

and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 6,00

MILK IIJBTITtJTK,

Tuition in the entire Course $75,00
Incidental Fee 5,09
Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wc commend the Institution to tbe public at
worthy of the highest confidence, nod rcapot*

,

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. MiTcnEit, Prea’t. of Board Trust
Oqt. 10th, 1807,
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To Agknts.,—A straight penoil niurk in

.the above calendar indicates the date of a

mohey-letter received ;
a circle the amount'

of doilurs receivod aud a half circle Ihe

ainouot of cents.
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NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 17, 196S.
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—

1

~ " 1

~ —' "
. -r^r T\lt 0. J. BIOKUAM,

,’TS
I

N. 0. WHOLESALE PEI0E8. PUBLISHING HOUSE.-A FELL u '

A , v .T.n ivn wmu. 1 Maortment of the publication, of the omcc_OHOMARKETS.! N ' 0- WBOLESALE PEI0E8 .

- -r— - OAHEFTLLT CORRECTED AND REVISED WRKKLT.

it. (Made upfrom Actual Sale* at they Transpire

)

David n<trTK<. was born In -Holland,
Plom theN 0 . Pr |ce current. (Made upfrom Actual Salts as they

SiSCSSalt ™ " -r" " m.
*•»***< a.,.» ... ... efflaawr;. 4,
yean, to » day, after the death or hi. be-^ ^ oUf ,Mt |(8UCi Severfl , 0 00

°
Brother" Heiten wa. a man of pare prim Ranches of wholesale business have also

,

#

q To

*pl«, HrleV Integrity and deep piety- «»>owd a fa.r *grW of an.mat.on m meet-, gtanja.

-

» «

Often did he lament the forma! Christian- «>* «* country demand
;
but very, little

12 00

, ... . ... has been done in tobacco and o.|ly a mod- Bnjgit'g. V yard :

ity and ontside show, while they "dented ”
. , . . . Kentucky is

• » „r tt, nHp whose ministrations eratc business in foreign BUgars and molns-
Eftgt mdfa 23i

'
r sea while the movement in Western pro- Halt Hope .Kentucky, fi ft. . 8

|

be was obliged to attend in the absence of «. while the movement in
lft0 ft*., . . .

.

* • J i__~ Upon i .von

n

qi

#

1 nrnnln PYfPnt. » i x,. inn ta.„ . n nt

ARTICLES. PROM TO

Cotton abd Sugar PloWfl

Yost’s Plows and Scrapers.

.

Gotten Scrapers

4 00
9 50 ,

(1 00

20 00

10 50 8

6 50
"

Sweeps
10 00 'll 00

10 00 17 00
. 11 00 H 00

Axes 12 00 Hi 00
'

SOITIIF.RY Ptni.tSIIIMI 1101 SF,

Am isrr at tub

omce—nso MnRavJne Street,

Between Philip and Pint Streets,

(i NEW ORLEANS.

Will call daily at College Bnildlnfc, /(
C(>, ^e **

Cornin' andZm» streets,) between 11 and

12 o'clock. J ly

F KITES' BOOT AND SHOE MAN-
. L'FACrORY, 1

NO. « KXCHANGB ALLEY,

Between Customhouse and Canal streets,

... 1, NEW ORLEANS, i.A.

but own worship. His principles and in- duce has been of inconsiderable extent.
I WUIBUIV. 1IIO pnuviMivj

in these days, when, like the pure a"7 melena ' vanat,0D ,D >’r,CC3 '

* SI» - 1 In nntlfin 11 OOll I 1 n 11 fl M C

ipgd, they are at a high, premium, were

ever conspicuous, while hospitality, kind-

We have again to notice a continuance

of fine weather, which we hope has ex-

dK.rUdnesS and liberality, combined with tended throughout the country The las. T.llnw iT .

wrrea. diligence iu business, marked and re-
-counts from the saga- districts indicate

J
d

.

* *
, - .j , , „ . that the damage to the cane from the Choeolate, No i f* ft

—

commended the man of God to all who s ... „ - „,„ n imo Sweet and Spiced ....

ttread. 100 R>h. : Pilot

Cmeke1*8 8 00

Rricks, laBke, M 13 00

Briglish, Fire 47 00

Candles, lb:

Sperm, N Bedford. . 45

Tallow
Adamantine 19

Star 19

Chocolate , No 1 ^ lb 38

Sweet, and .Spired 35

BOOK DEPOT,

f'tOLLEQtATE INSTITUTE, AT
Vj Baton Uougc, Louisiana.

F.I.EVENTfl SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED,

The exercises of the school will bo resumed

October 1 , 1808.
, . , ,

, The best facilities are nlfordcd for the ncqtti-

sltionof a fl rat-rate education, and tit less ex

Q L. WALMSLEY & uo.,

COTTON FACT0I18

And General Cnmmteelon Merchant,

No. 31 Perdido street, New Orleans.

oct3 ly

WHITWORTH FEMALE CoE
lege, Brookbnvcn, Mhnis|dppi, one hana

red and twenty eight miles fiom New Orlcan.
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Great North

1

ern Bailmnd.
This Institution will reopen on tho lln

Srvtbmbf.r, 1868. -

D °*

The good discipline, the thnroonlinesS of In
struction, the healthiness of the location thn
parental care over the pupils, the verv’lne
terms, all recommend Ihe inatitutiun,

1 "

In the English Department $125 will niiv

•he expenses for Itve months, in.-liidlrig tu tion
board, fuel, lights, washing and books.

"

For culnloguc address

H. F. JOHNSON
»ep-

r
> 2m

; -President,

pens" than Inauyother school of high grade] OORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
North or South.

,
• ,

A Academy.
A C( ,i|CRC for young ladles, with n prepay.There is isit one sosslon in the year and every

j

lew the band ol Providence, in removing wlln '

. ... , . , , ,, meantime the necessities or both planters

fcim. n the ght of the husbandman goth-
mtanuurc me

,

1

’ ....... . . and factors st mulatc the rapid movement
erine the r pered fruit—he was ready and " l,u , “ v

' ..... . .eriug i.uv y* j . .. delivery noats. and our

late Btorm will prove leas than baa been cWff.Weatern ^ bbi •.!!.! 1 .. V.

apprehended Nothing new has transpired ^ 13 00
.

' jjJ

,T„RT xvw ORLEANS student Who enters the school is expected to tory nnd a primary school,
na CAMP STREET, i\EW ouLhANs,

.

.
. n r the Region in July, Courf-e of study fill . bicontinue to the closd of the Resslon In July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,
Court c of study full. Faculty unsurpassed
The location and appointments need no com-

unless protected Illness' shall compel his re- mendation. Arrangements lor music complete,

toppy. He eiftorted hie children not. »f the crop to the delivery poets, and our
ôm ,nKO ~:;:: no

“

... *u * receipts show a large increase over last Cottonseed: <

ive him up as something that was lost,
rccup18 6

Bough, ton ! 14 00

Anthracite \-i ton^..
- Western

, fl barrel.'. ....
Coffer, Rio, (gold) ^ ft 13

Havana . .fi

Java 22

St. Domingo none

. to gWe him up as something that was lost.
reoel P

O that we all may, like him, bo ripe and 8 -

ready for glory when the time of reaping The

shall come. V- lftst r

Evangelitc/u Apviugtie pleaBe copy; inches

lire. Ann Adams, conBort of James

Adams, formerly of Selma, Alabama, died

Copper
,
BrBZters* It, 35

Sheathing..

r L ’ l/wtlsiaha and Mississippi bales.. 8982
«f consumption, at their residence in »

Moutevallo, Alabama, August 18, 18G8_ Mobile "• ‘ 92
fj

flbe was born Id South Carolina in 1804. i^xas! 33

Her maiden name was Patterson—related.
Tot>, ..."loiioS

-oo her mother's side, to the Pickens family
••••••

..... ,

„ ,
’ ^ 1 We eft the market, at Ihe time of our

Of that State, of whom was. Governor
weieiiiueu. ’

, a . J C . ast report, ruling at 21 3
.t to 22c. for

Pickens. She removed with her parents Za-’ oos- Mo tv,.

, WU* Hulled, ^ bushel

The river has risen two inches since onr Copper, nntziera’ lb 35

last report, and is now six fee^ eight Copper B<dU, 35

inches below high water maik. cfe MaHUi] «
Cotton—The following are the arrivals Tarred, American: ”

siffee the 9th instant: Corn Meai’ii bbi.

.'

437

alsiaiis and Mississippi bales.. 9982 ’Lugwrutd, Cnmp’y 4
9

Pt. Domingo
94u Fustic, Tampico 5

>rida •’ Indigo, ft 1 HO

Madder 22

/:?.'«, T5 doz. Western
”

Total —— Feathers, ^ lb. . . . , .... 95

We left the market, at the time of our ^HeVHn^^.
b

°.
X

'.

!

‘ !

1

60

ta ' . moval.
, r ....

Every pupil Is required to furnish pis o\vn

J”

"
* bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc M

17
all marked distinctly with his uumc ;

also a

•
,-j

and sold at
satchel for dirty dollies.

re SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Patents and guardians are earnestly request-
99

e ,l not to give their children or wards- much
• spending muuey. It Is unnecessary, and lias a

uerulci-nis effect upon mind, moralH and health.

,.r . CATALOGUE PRICES, A suniclcnt amount mast be deposited for the

“ purchase of books, ote. Their pocket-money

jj
shmild be limited by tho "discretion of Ihe Brin

2
' Is urgently requested that students be

prompt in their attendance. ' A fow days’ ab-
59

aence at the beginning ta often a serious diBad-

4 j
with tho same tortus to tbe trade and to preach- vantage during tho entire, session.

'

era as at Nashville. Tkrm s—Uc ard an 1

1 j

D

P

e r
^ f^ J

CATALOGUE PRICES,

Strict- attention to hygiene.

Session commences BbIptemukr Otii. Brmr<i
$D» per- month.

(

•

For circulars send to

auglS Ira A. J. WRIGHT, President.

HUlTISIl 11UNDLKA8.

J
AMES M. PUTNAM, {

General Commission Merchant and Cn*
tomliouee liroker,

BELIZE.

Consignments of Western Produce, Oroc®.
ries, and merchandise solicited. ja25 ly

. m . Good Ordinary, 22 3
4
' to 23c. for Low

to Georgia, thence to Tennessee, where, in *’ „

—

her sixteenth year, she was married to Mr.
Middling 23* oJ3%c. for M.dd mg.

G. Gurley. In 1821 they removed to
"d 24 c. for Str.c Middl.ng, since whtch, s,q

Seims,. Alabama, where he died in 1830,
99(ier tho f“vorab 'e acc0antS

) m

Mackerel. No. 1, 1) bbl
No. 2

No. 3 13 00
Flaxteed lb 4
Flour, bbl

:

Superfine 6 50

of various sizes and prices, ranging from 45 to

Extra
Fine y‘.

.

.

leaving her. with one daughter, now the pool, the demand has bccu active and prices F,nut Prunes, V 1b

wife of Dr. II. C. Backus-a distinguished ha™ advanccd ?*'«• P"P9U"d ' 0, ‘ SaU‘ r

V/.VJ " ; ! 1.

ifter living a widow four years she
eiderable spirit, and, although the enhanced

was married to Brother Adams, on the
pretensions of. factors subsequently

^

com

31st of August, 1834. She had become
pelled several forego buyers,to withdraw,

. .... n J, • 1 yet the sales summed up 3,loO bale- at an
.the subject of God's saving grace and a ? , , . , , ,

,
x „ .

,

r r .v .. .u a- . w • ,
irregular advance of V4 to '^c., Low Mid-

tnember of the Methodist Episcopal
, . . dliDg closing at 23 to 23,' s c. and Middling

Church n few months previous to her sec--
®

, . . ... . at 23 3^ to 24c., even running lists being
ood marriage ; id which commuDion she '*

, . . ,

.. ,
°

. . . . . Jl . scarce and in request, and occaBionaHi
continued a coums'en devotedly p.ous

commaDdi fraction more than outside
•«od useful member until the command was „ Jf . . , . ...

„ _ . . . ,, figures. The supply, in fact, consisted
given, “ Come up higher.” She loved the s

. . V, . n ji . .

, ! , f., . ... ,, mostly of Strict Good Ordinary to Strict

have advanced ?.;c. per pound. OnSatur- '

^App7«N.V.V.:: ib

day the movement commenced with con- Currents, Zsnte -8

siderablc spirit, and, although tbe enhanced kZmX'r, 'box!
.'

! !

.'

! nobb

pretensions of. factors subsequently com -—-Layer.. . 4 75
r

, . — . * . i L°m s Sicily box none
pelled several foreign buyers to withdraw, .. Malaga. ^ l>ox

yet the sales summed up 3,150 bale- at an Oranges, !La. 10U0
J

r * , l n / T , BlClly DOX . . . .

irregular advance of }4 to J£c., Low Mid- Glass, v box of 50 feet

:

nlaaincr at 23 to 23«,<c.and Middling French ,

8

x 10. .. 3 90

. , . ... . * a u j* mostly of Stnct Good Ordinary to Strict
church, and until prostrated by disease T
,

’
. .. . rni Low Middling, and the finer qualities were

»her seat in tbe boose of God wu never .. . ,
. ww , . so scarce that quotations for Good Mid-

'Wicant. Her bouse was the preacher’s x< nnAnr, „ An
. . .. £ ,

r
. dlioflf were nominal. On Monday the de-

home, not only those of her own church, “
. . ... , u . / .

a a*.* t • a e ru. i 4 # . a mand continued fair, and although, id con
bat the minister of Chmt, of whatever , . 4 .

, a * . . , , sequence of the encouraging tenor of th
or9er» ITfrayd met a hearty welcome, and ,

4
. f 4* 4 ' natoa fuAtnra vanrp fat 1 1 1 mnr

mand continued fair, and although, in con-

sequence of the encouraging tenor of the
V1W>| wiww.u auvw u uvbi il nvivuuic. UIJU . , ... . " I

,

.... .
1

. foreign news, factorB were still more
iiu arrival was never inopportune. Though ...... . , . .

... , . . . .

s
stringent in their pretensions, jet the bust-

-*n ouvalid for nine years, her piety wbb 6
. , , . .

. , ..
. ... . .... ... ,,

ntBS comprised 3,100 bales at a further
ot that peculiar type which beautifully il- . . . . ..... , .

• . .

J improvement about-equal to that real zed
Jnstrated the power of the Christian reli- ,, . , . . ,...... , .on Saturday. Iu the latter part of tbe
gwn to dtspel the gloom of affliction; and ... .... m

12 x 18

3 90

. 4 40
Grain, bushel

:

Malt, Western ,. 2 75

CsnBda . 2 85
Oats 02
Corn, shelled bushel. .

.

. 1 00
Beans, fi bbl

Hops, ftft 15
Gunpowder, $ keg . 8 50
Gunny Hags, $ bag 21
Hay, W«4erD,^ton .. 25 00
Northern
LouisUna

Hides, firs.

Dry salted Mexican 17
Wet salted, city slaughter. 10
Kip Skins
Dry country * IS
Pelts ft piece , . . .

Iron, Pig ^ ton. . . ; . . 45 00

pra ag Nashville Tkbms—

B

eard and Tuition per session, $300.
ers as at fia v

Pavvibnts—

$

150 iu advance, balance on 1st

March.
. „ _

Tuition of day scholars, per month, $7. Pay-

able monthly , -in advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wunts of the school demand it, at au extra

FAMILY BIBLES, charge as low as It can be made.

No expense is spared to secure ns teachers

, gentlemen of the highest character mid ability,

of various sizes and prices, ranging from $5 to
W. II. N. M M.HUIILR.

$30. TT'ENTUCKY WESLEYAN UNI-
. IV verslty, at Millcrsburg, Bourhuu county,

Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER SESSION.
From the third Monday iu September Ur

January 1 • fid Op.

From January 1 to April 1, 12 weeks. . . 12 uu
I’UOrOORAPllIC ALBUMS, From April t to close of Jane, 12 weeks. 1200

IncidbntaT. Fbbb —Fiist session, $2 50 ;
sc-.

. ,,,,,, . f _ .. _„, n *_ coud session, $2 ;
third aeosiuu, $1 50. All

from pocket size to 4to., aud from ,o cents to 9

J

“
ien| i() i;,u,u

’

K.c ,

... Indigent young men can have tuition fhkk.
*

' but will be expected to pay the incidental lees.

Bonding cun be bad (including lodging,

washing tires and lightB) iu the families of

citizens at $5 perweek. ‘
,

Buys who huve made some jirogress m Ari h

irrPTrnv a nri-a metie, English (irammar and Geography c an be
DU.11UA AUIr.b.

received into the Preparatory Departaieut.

Terms, same as above named.

For further information address

Worcester’s and Webster's unabridged, Wat- Rev. CHARLE8 TAUT.On,

non’.. Ruck's, novel's, and tho Rundnv School
julyll 12t 1 resident.

Lc ut the loginning is often a serious disad* T>AYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.,
tage during tho entire session. - A
KBMS—Board and Tuition per session, $3(10. Oo t t, o 11 Factor
'avsibnts— $150 lu advance, bnlaucc on 1st No. 3!4 xjm^, sireet,

•nition of day scholars, per month, *7. Pay- NEW ORLEANS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester’s and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

Bon's, Buck's, Covel's, and the Sunday School

Union’s Biblical, and Antbon's Classical. MANSFIELD FEMALE COL-
lege, Mansfield, Dc Soto parish, La.

Rev. Chaklss B. Stoaht, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open on Wednesday, Ihe UOih day of

J. U. Payne, G. W. Hi-xtinoton.
"

W. H. Damkkon, H.M. Patne. •

jo23-ly
j

A. mtOUSSK.M & CO.,

A’o. 17 Chartres Street, New Orleans, La.

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1 CAHI’ETS. Floor Oil Cloths China and Co-
r'oa M ittiug. Table and Plano 'overs, Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths. Rugs, Mats, Carriage
Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, DAMASKS,

Heps, Cornices. Binds, Pins, (limps', lamps and
Tassels, Hair Cloth, l’lush aud'Moquette.
murU ly

J L DUNNICA. O I* HARRISON*

J. G. DLNMC V to.,

COMMISSION MKRCH ANTS', No.
99 Poyi>ra 8 street, New Orleans, La.

Agents for the following brands of flour, al]

guaranteed to give satisfaction :
|

McCutcheon, Gordon A (’«». choice XXX. W
Rosborougk A Co, choice XXX. Sucker SUk
c'loicc X. Spurt i Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied bj

the money will be carefully filled at the lowest

market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
ep22ly

. ... i - -

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supp.ly of all the various Thoa-

sonian Medicines uud Preparatiuus
; also Dr. J

Jones’ Preparations.
[

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the
t

. r i* ? , , ,
’ day the movement was materially checked

jheJ the sunlight of peace and cheerfulness
J

. .
i

around her. Therefore her society was
by prices having advanced above the limits

Bought alike by young and old. In her
ofeever#1 p,rnd

-

ing ordfr8 for
6

character were oombined, in a remarkable i> ° -

TuefdaJLllie -^helM.tme
rn

.^^ 1

1

Country, flar

English. ® lb

Hoop, lb

Hheet.’

Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties

Castings, American-. , . .

tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th day of
|

PHYSICIAN’S DUI G STORE.
We have also on hand a large supply of. Books September, with a full corps of experienced

| p ^ ALBERS. Agent,

31 ' ^The billowing are tbe terms for , sesshm of
j

docl j ly
N'°' 12 Barunij0

“''’ZZodeL
font aud a ball mouths, payable one half at eu- y -V-w uneaiu.

trance uud the remainder on the 1st day uf Be-

cember :
WATERS

Board, Including washing, fuel and room-
_

i THIRST PREMIUM PI.VS'03, with

rent, in gold 50
j

X; Irou Frame, Overstrung Bats uud Agraffe

'PRIZES. HOLIDAY GIFT8 AND PREMIUMS, Tuition in'English and Lntiu, in currency 2500
j

Bridge.
French, in currency 1* ho |.

Music, in cuneuoy ........ 3o 00 ,

4urtwteons, 1 arlcr, Church and Cabinet Qrgm— - i^tal^^baplud'^^^i.u;
'

' The btst manufactured, warranted; fond

i PHYSICIAN’S DRIG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS. Agent,

No. 12 BaroDLe st., nearCuuftl,

I

declt ly New Orleans.

WATERS’

F irst premium fiaSos, with

Iron Frame, Oveistrung Bass uud Agrati

degree, gentlenees, patience, kindiiess, firm

.
ness, and jau implicit reliance on the prom-

demind for tbe North, but only a -limited

inquiry by foreign, purchnsi rs, the liigli

tare of God. It waa the privilege of tbe l’
retcu8iona of faclors

'
wll° apkfd

writer to visit her often during her pro-

tracted illness, &Dd her iurariable testimony

prices in consequence of tbe favorable

Rockland, Ac 2 25
Cement 3 00

Molas*e*,y gallon:.
Louisiana
Muscovado.

“through the valley of the shadow of
2,200 bales changing hands, mostly on the

. death.” Though the summons was delay- baBIB of 23^ to 23?a c ' for Low Middling.

«d, and she lingered long on the margin of
ThiB makeB Bn BB3 re8“ te ,or the PMt

the grave, ehe waited patiently God's ap- tkrce d°yB °f 8,450 bales,

pointed time, and when the call was given The receipts at this port since the 1st

her spirit's cheerful response was : “ Come, of September (exclusive of the arrivals

Lord Jesus, for thy servsnt waitetb.” from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 79,-

R. 8. Woodward. 378 bales, against 15.35G bales to tbe same

Moss, fl ft : .

Gray, Country 3

4 *4i
Select, water rotted . . . .

,

0*
Nails

,

Am . 4 a fid. ^ lb 5} 53
Wrought, German 15 20

English 10 18
Naval Stortt, ^ bbl

:

Tar . 2 00 6 00
Pitch

. 4 00
ltosin A No. 1 . 3 00 4 00

No. 2 . 2 50
No. 3 2 25

Spirits Turp f) gallon. ..

Varnish, bright
t . ,

. i 40
50 65

tils, Lnrd fl gallon . 1 56 1 r.O

Coal Oil . 07 39
in cases 48 50

. Cotton Seed, Crude 80

beautifully bound and highly illustrated, select*

ed with great care.

BOOKS OF THE A. S. S. UNION.

—in currency - w
Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling ministers of Loiiisiank Conference

charged no tmti&n |n Englisli and Latin.

Every boarder will furnish a pair ol blankets,

a pair of sheets, a inir of pillow slips, a cov >r-

let or spread, uud towels and lights.

o-oo
!

i’en.s.

The best manufactured, warranted for six

One Imiul red Pianos, .Mehideous and Organj,

<d six first-class makers »t low pr ees lor ca.-h,

or ouc-qiiarteh cash and the balance in monthly

or quarterly install meri ts. Second hand Instru-

ments at great bargains. Illustrnted catalogue!

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Ban-

day hebool Music Books : Heavenly Echoe*’

For catalogues, conUiuiug lull particulars, and*‘ New S. S. Bell," just issued.)

address tbe PresideuL july26 3rn Wurerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.—— - apr4a4yp HORACE WATERS & CO,

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

Southern Christian Advocate please copy, date last year, and tbe increase in the re- .’.Refined'.!’.!'.'. 1 ()>

ceipts at all the porta, up to the latest 1

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
F

. .
Oil Cake, Linseed ui ton

Enterprise, Miss., Bept. 20, 1809.
dates, as compared with last ye*r, is 78,- Cotlon Seed

Meal
Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly

811 bult8 ' In the exporta from the United
.1 ... C * 1 . . • Jtntnn 4 a fn.niwn nAnni.lfln nn nntnnn.n.l Ttnnf klouu !

Father to remove from oar midst, from "our States to foreign countries, as compared Beof, Mew, Northern., note

Sunday school and Bible class at this with the same dates last year, there is aD Nnrth'Tiaif bbi! is to
place, Oraella A iboinia Edmonson; be increase of 16,989 bnleB to Great Britain, — Dried, y ft 15

it therefore ’
. ...Tniwuez ^ doz 5 00

Resolved, That in her death we have
of 13

'
3l0to France, and of 37 toother Pork. Mess

(oat one of our good pupils and pleasant foreign porta.
;;;; !.'

compaoions.
^

Referring to our remarks above, we Bacon, Hams, lb

Resolved
, That while we submit most „4„ „ .

" ... .Do., canvassed 19

humbly to this dispensation of Provided,
D0W qDOtC “B r°ll0W8 : - M

,

jet as teachers and scholars we desire to ^J^y! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! - to I -

1

bear UBt»mouy of our sorrow at her loss, Qood Ordinary 224 to 23 Lard, Prime, in tierces.. 20
aud to tender to her distressed- parents and Low Middling ‘j;i* to 23$ in kegs. ..... 215
bcothars our sympathy. Middling 24J to — • • • • Pair, in tierces.

.
,

.’

Resolved, That as a tribute of resnect
Strict Middling 2l.j to - Butler, Nnrilmrn 40

to her memory we, her class, will wear COTTON STATEMENT. CliVeRe, American! !
!'! '!.'

l'o

the usual badge of mourning for four Sab Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1868, bales.. . . 1959 Potatoes, bbl 4 50
baths, and that a copy of these resolutions Arrived past three days 10903 Onions ; 5 00

he oeut to the famdy of the deoeaeeci, aud Arrived provioaaly 72097- 83900
/J

[’
e

reaa ^ 0 °g

alao read before this dunday Bchool. '

India...’.

E. M. Avirett, Exported past three days 11532 Oartdina

Eugenta Phice, Exported previuusly 3H005— 49027 Saltpetre, rettued, 79 ft 14

A good supply on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A number ot colleges and schools] are now

obtaining their entiro supply of text books from

us, and Had it to their interest to do so. Stud

us a list of your text books, andtee will return it

with prices annexed.

. STATIONERY.

tVe have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
, and solicit orders from

our friends.

T
HE subscriber would inform Ills friends and
the public that be bas in charge- FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and bus a good school, which
is designed to be permanent, iu successful oper-

ation, and that be Is prepared to rccclvu any
number of pupils that may l>e entered to lus

rare. He would board, iu bis owu family, some
eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

and friends Hist the education of their children

and wards will be secured by confiding "them to

bis institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
in advance, per. session of live months;

Elementary’Branchea $i!0 no

Higher Branches 25 00

Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can tie-had,' in good families, lor $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, and
Lite next ends uu the lOlli uf July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For further particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4,1808. ja 18-1 m

rrilE BRANCH OF THE SOU’liil-
era Methodist Publishing House, at 112

jno. 0. tri’LL. jso. r. bcll. vs: boll

J
NO. G. BULL & CO.,

GEVERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No: 04 North Commercial street. I

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging, Hope
,
Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug24-ly

R. I’OWEIL,

FAC l O II,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Street,

\Y. R.'STL'ART, I NEW 0RLEAX5
l.ale Stuart q- James. J

*«r Represented by Cai-t. J. A. Bixroni)

Duck Hill, Miss. oc201f

also read before this Sunday Bchool.
'

E. M. Avirett,
Eugenia Price,

Vakv Lyerly,

Committee.

Bister O. Y. Edmonson was born

November C, 1852, aud died- August 30,'

85850 India
Carolina

49027 Saltpetre, retiued, lb 14
Crude 8

3UJ32 Salt 711 sack :

Liverpool, One, warehouse 2 30
ue in from store 2 55

1808. In the early part of the present > Dg I 3 13 3.jO. per pound for grocery

Btock on hand and on shipboard 30232 Sail Til sack :

Liverpool, One, warehouse 2 30

Sugar.—
1

The better grades continue m fromstorc 2 55

request, and a fair jobbing business is do— from warehouse.,, 2 25

imr at 13 to 13?fo. per ooond for oroeerv from store.,....., 2 10
Turks Island, bushel. ,. , ^

she made a profession of religion and Kro^ cfl °* Luba in boxes, and 12 to 1 T .1 c. Soap, "fi ft, Western 7J

joined the Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch iu hogsheads. Louisiana sugar is retail-

Booth at thb place. She died from home,at ing at 14 '

4 to 14j 2 c. for fully fair.

• J. D. Lee’s, in Jasper county, Mississippi, - CATTLE MARKET.
Where Ahe had went a short time before on - —
* vW

‘-.v.

Sb6
t

lrU 'y le

,

ftaC0tnf0rlak ’e homB - Tuesday Evemn" o“b n'lms.
<W earth, where a father, a mother and

*MUnlbee( ,
cholcc,ner Ibnot 12 ,0 L5c

brothers mourn because the lovely^raella’s Kribaii “ m
voice ie do more beard in their midst Texas cattle', choice, j>er bead $25 to 85

ehe has found u better home in that man- Texas cattle.second quab per head. 15/to 20

eiooed city above, where her voice is heard Texas cattle, third qual, per head to 12

in sweeter notes and sweeter anthems bred! ! ! !<: !*- m T
•than friends she left itehind were ever per-

. gbeep, second quality, per he»4 3J to l

milled to hear. W. Spillman. Bheep, third quality, per bead — to —
a- Milch cows,-choice, per head SO tolOO

Died October 10, at her residence. “ S =
vFofGflt Home, I ike county, Missiei-ippi, YoarlinRs, per bora 6 to 10

M. Downes, aged sixty six years,
j
Calves, pe. head 6 to 11

Soap, Western.* .. ..

Northern
n

10
8

12
Southern 8 10
Castile 18 20

Sugar, Louisiana, fl ft

:

lu the city 134 16}
Havana, White 15$ 10

13j 15
• 12

r
J\>bacco

,

in hhds, lb :

Halers & Cutters

Choice and Selections.... ii 22
Fine Leaf 15 . 20
Medium Leal lnj 13
Fair Leal..- 12 15
Common Loiil a 12
Good Refused 7 10
Common Refused u 7

r
J\rine, Cotton, lb GO 80
Bailing •20 21

IVnot, Washed, fl ft 30 35

Burry 10 20

I/misiana, Native 26 27}
Texas, ]@j Meilno 25 30

CIIURCn REC'STERS.

We have on hand a htrge quautity of Church

Registers, full bound and half bouud;

SABBATIl BCHOOL BELL.

Blngle Boll, $4 25 per doz.; double, 00 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

tbe Tour latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

Catalogues of our books will be sent to peri

sons who request it.

Camp street, is ready to 1111 orders for the latest. ^atu u
rrfviscd edition of the Disdpliuo, with the paru Xi

graphs relating to Lay Representation. rr3(JM
24 mo muslin ,00c.

Sent by mail ot . 70c. <

Trices fur other qualities of binding, uu.

changed. General
Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those jec 9 1 y
who wish to make notes.

Roan $150
11 Gilt 2 00 l\

lUt

Turkey Morocco . 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.
A( .

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE, . ,)7^uly 27 tl

ordered by the late.Geueral Coufcrence.

Sheep 41 26 t ii mot
Roan 50 New Or]

Roan Gilt 2 00 IV TA’
Turkey Morocco ' 3 00 1VJL

S' S. Bells (single) 44 25 por doz.
“ " (Double) 0 50

Sent by mall lor 20 cents additional.

ji*ly 13 R. J. HART, Agt- No.5fl C

Tun iiknukhson,
Late of Henderson-,

Terry A'Co.

SAU UKNDERSOlt,

Late oi Viulett, Black

.V Co.

OM Jc SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

al Commisaion Merchants,

12 Union Street,

IT Now Orleans

UOBT. J. HABP, AgeuL

r piIE lirnnoli of Southern Methodist

A Publishing House, ut 1 12 L'utnpstreet,

is receiving large additional Btock, ami the

Agent invitts orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberul terms will bemndu.

Catalogues will he sent to nil ministers,

schools, teachers, aud dealers who request

IL

K. RIC'U AHDSUN. l.U.RAl

J^IOUARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And Geuurni CuntntUslun Merchant*,

No 40 Perdidu Street, New Orleans.

uly 27 tf

Til UltiaiNnOTIIASI, O. W. IIUDO.E W. R. MAYO,

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orlcaa11

jy^AYO, HODGE A CO.

COTTON I ACTORS

—AND—
Commission Merchants.

No. 50 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS

ulyO ly

qvnoMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER'
Corner Eainpart and Erato StrSots

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left ut Box 119, Jisrhaulc'sEkchangti

will be attended to.

mm
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NEWS or THE WEEK.

so cnANOB of cANrm>A'ri5a.

The Tift* «»yfl : We
.

'mv0 b(!Gn

furnished with « copy of the follow-

inir dispatch, which was received in

this city on Sunday. It derives par-

ticular
significance from the fact

that it is from Ut,cl‘- New York
’
thc

home of Governor Seymour. It is

known that Mr. Clarke is a personal

ftiond of Governor Seymour.

Utica,

O

ct. 17.—Thomas L. Macon,

New Orleans: No change of front

has been contemplated. No reason

for change. " Up, boys, and at ’em I”

Tiiomab Allen Clarke.

PHit.AnKi.fnu, Oct IT.—Forty-nine

counties official, and the balance of

l* State
reported, give the Radicals

^thousand majority.

New York, Oct. PB —Accounts

from all parts of tho North repre-

sent great excitement over tho pro-

position to remodel tho Democratic

ticket, and a determination to stand

by Seymour and Bluir.

The reaction has helped thc De-

mocracy.

1 have tho very best reason for

saying that after this week the

Democratic party will have better

prospects of success than at any

time during the canvass.—New Or-

leans Times.

Washington,Oct. 19.—Colfax says

that persons with whom ho is iu

communication agree that there is no

necessity for a Btssion on tho tenth

of November.
Governor Orr, of South Carolina,

is here.

Voorhees’ and Julian’s seats, from

Indiana, will be contested.

Washington, Oct. 19.—The follow-

ing dispatch lias been received from

the Governor of Arkansas :

“ Littlk Rock, Ark., Oct. 17, 1868.

*• J. M. Schofield
,
Secretary of War

:

“The arms purchased for thc

State were destroyed by an armed

band of men in the Mississippi river.

The boat was captured and the arms

thrown overboard. From facts in

my possession, I am satisfied that

armed resistance to the laws is con-

templated, in which event the United

States forces hore would be entirely

inadequate to preserve order.

" Powell Crayton,
“ Govornor of Arkansas.”

President Johnson is reported as

having said, when the above matter

was presented to him, that, if the

parties had contemplated armed re

sistance they would not have. de-

stroyed the arms and ammunition

on the Ilesper.

Frav.ki.in, Da., Oct 19— The

office of the Attakapas Register was

entered last night by unknown par-

ties, the press destroyed and type

scattered over the streets. The

editor and printer left for New Or-

leans this morning ou board the

PeerlesB. .

The citizens of Franklin and tho

surrounding country are doing all

in their power to preserve order.

The negroes have made some
very bold threats, but they have

not aB yet made any attempt to

oarry them into execution. The
town and parish are perfectly quiet

at present, so far as we have been

able to ascertain.

Rai.eioh, Oct. 19.—Both political

parties are vigorously canvassing.

Tho Republicans are jubilant over

Northern elections
;
the Democrats

disappointed but determined, and
are confident of carrying tho State.

Both parties have full electoral and'

congressional tickets iu the field.

The Republican electoral ticket

has Byron Lofiin, of New York, and
A. II. Galloway, a negro or mulatto,

on it— the rest aro nativo whites.

Tho Democratic electors arc all

native whites, and all enfranchised.

EARTIKjlURE AT SAN FRANCISCO,

San Francisco, Oot. 21.—A heavy
oarlhquake occurred "at eight
o,'clock this morning, tho motion
being eaBt ahd west.. The damage is

confined to tho lower part of the
city, below Montgomery street,

amongold.hnildingson made ground.
ThO custom houso, which was

badly shattered by the, earthquake
ot 1865, is now considered unsafe,
and the officials have removed to
the Internal Revenue building.

Business in tho lower part of the
city is suspended, tho streets' are

thronged and great excitement
exists.

The parapet walls and chimneys
of many buildings fell, causing
sbme loss of, lito. Tho damage will

not exceed one million.

The Rhock was severe at Oakland-
damaging "many buildings. Tho
osrth opened iq several places,

smelling sulphurous.
The court house at San Leiindro

was demolished, killing one person.

The shock was very severe at San
Jose, and

j
many buildings were

damaged.

AIM) LOITIHT AIN A. CONPEHENOE'i

|*S.'H» A YKAn n, AnVAXOK,
I SFFlolt-llR CAMP HTItKKT.

BIOGRAPHICAL. '

SKETCH OFjtEJjjHOMAS OWENS, LATE OF
THE MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct.
snow falling.

22.—Heavy

JEFFERSON PARISH.

SPAIN.

Madrid, Oct. 19 —Prim disclaims
any pretentions to tho crown. Hale
has frequent interviews with Prim
and Serrano.

Madrid, Oct. 19.— The junta has
issued *an address regarding the
future government. The cortes
must decide whether the form of
goverumeut shall bo republican or

Monarchical. Olozaga, Serrano and
Tapesto have declared for a mou-
arohy, but favor the submission of
the question to universal suffrage.

Newark; N. J., Oct. 21.—The Now
and Old School Presbyterian synods
are in session hero. They had a
union prayer meeting to night. Sev-
eral eminent Presbyterians of both
schools spoke warmly of the advaut-

following the healing of past
differences. Iu the New School synod

There was a very large gathering
of the moat respectable citizens of the

parish ofJefferson,lastevening about
seven o’clock, near the market house,

in Jefferson City. Hon. B. M. Turn-
bull was enthusiastically called on
to act as chairman. Mr. Turnbull
tendered his thanks in nn exceed-
ingly neat and appropriate speech.

ITo stated that the meeting was
I called not for any political purpose,

bnt to adopt some course with regard

to measures which had ' created a

great deal of excitement, and to

stamp the conduct of the officials of

Jefferson City, both of tho council

and thc potion, with the approba-
tion of the white people of the

parish.

C. n. Parker and R. P. Fleming,
Esqs., were called to act as secreta-

ries. A committee of seven was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions. The
chairman named on t.t e committee,
Dr. S' R. Chambers, E.R) ChevalTie,

Carter, Miller, John Ulmer, Buken-
fohl, and another whose name we
could not hear.

The committee repaired to the

City Hall to draft the resolutions.

The committee then brought for-

ward and read the following resolu-

tions, the first series of. which were
from a majority, of the committee
and. the eeeoud from the minority.

The majority report was adopted by

acclamation, sqd both reports were
ordered to bp pnhljshed.

Whereas, We, tntvwhitc people

of the parish of Jeffersoti^in common
with our fellow-citizens throughout
the St&to of Louisiana, have^pa-
tiently submitted to the dictates of-

every law, however iniquitous or

unjust, that has emanated from any

body of legislators having the least

semblance of authority, hoping that

by submission we might at least

challenge the magnauimity of our

oppressors, and wring justice from

their unwilling hands
;
our motives

havo been misconstrued, our appeals

have been disregarded, and our

liberties trampled in the dnst
;
and

Whereas, THe present Legisla-

ture of the State of Louisiana

(which has been foisted upon us by

foroe and fraud) hi^vo persistently

continued to assail oqr dearest

rights, to disregard the gVeat princi-

ples of American liberty, to insult

us daily by the enactment of the

most vindictive and abomiuablo de-

crees,
t
to appoint or insure thc ap-

pointment of unworthy men to the

highest offices In the State
;
and

Whereas, Among the many odi-

ous laws whioh the said Legislature

has passed, that known us the

Metropolitan Police bill Btands un-

rivaled in audacity
;
and

Whereas, We, the white people

of tho parish of Jefferson, in mass

meeting assembled, do pledge our-

Helves to protect ofir homes by resist-

ing, by every means, the installation

of D. 0. Woodruff as the chief of

police of the City of Jefferson, or

the enforcement of the so-called

Metropolitan Police bill.

And we hereby publicly inform

the presont Legislature that the

people of Jefferson City, in' mass

meeting assembled, {lemaud that

these unparalleled attaeks upon the

happiness and liberties of the white

people of Louisiana must cease from

this timo forward
;

that the said

Legislature must at once repeal tho

unjust, the heinous laws which they

have passed.

That-tho timo has now arrivrd

when forboarance iB no longer a

virtue
;
and further, that these are

sentiments not of Jrffofson City

ntteinoon the homo missions
were discussed, espooiallyj-oferring
to tho IV,-oilmen of tho South and the
Western districts opened by the
1 acifio railroad. Tho Old School

\
only, but that the heart of every

Bynoil adopted resolutions favoring truo Louisianian beats responsive
Union, ° I . .. . , o._i i is

to thorn.

—

Crescent, September 18.

By the solicitude „of deeply inter-

ested frionds, who wish to perpetu-

ate the memory of the good and use-

ful, I have undertaken to write a

biographical sketch of one of the

most lovely, interesting and useful

ministers I havo
( .-cver known. I

regret my inability to write a life-

like memoir of this old itinerant.

It will bo difficult to describe his

peculiar characteristics in ordinary

language, for he was an extraor-

dinary man. But thc attempt will

.be made- Ho was the Ran of .Thomas

and Frances Owens, and was born

not far from Charleston, South Caro

lina, January 8, 1187. We calculate

the date of his birth from data left

by himself, the family record being

lost.- Hi'b parents brought him to

thc Natchez country when bo was

young, and settled in what after-

wards becamo Jefferson county,

Mississippi. Thomas was a peculiar

youth. He had, as the gift of nature,

unusual vivacity, and was full of

fun anti frolic. It was much de-

plored by his godly parents’ and’

friends that, in early manhood, this

exuberance of a noble and geuerous

nature was perverted to vicious pnr

poses. He became addicted to pro-

fanity, Sabbath-breaking, occasional

drunkenness and horBe-racing.

—

When intoxicated he was rude and

noisy. On one occasion, while

riding an impromptu race near Sel-

sertowu, he was thrown from his

horse with such violence on his face

and breast that respiration was sus-

pended, and had not his comrades

come up in time to turn him out of

the blood that had accumulated^

about his mouth and nose, he wonld,

probably, tiever Have breathed again.

But in the midst of all his wicked-

ness he could say from bitter experi-

ence :

11 The way of the transgressor

is- hard.” He often felt the anguish

of an awakened conscience, and the

foreboding of coming retribution if

lie persisted in sin. In his twenty-

fourth year he yielded to the grnejaus

influences of the Holy Spirit on liis

heart, and became an earnest seeker

of salvation from sin and wrath

through the merits of him who died

for all. As a preliminary step he

determined to join ttic Methodist

[Episcopal Church—of which his

parents were members—as a proba-

tioner foKntnre membership. It was

in 1810 thatRev. Miles Harper, after

preaching at hlsNr^gnlar week-day

appointment at SpringuHill, opened

the door of the church, when a lady

—now the venerable widow ol

John C- Johuson, late of the Missi

sippi Conference, who still lives to

tell the tale—went forward and

united with the church, and was in-

stantly followed by Thomas Owens.

Many were the nnfavorable predic-

tions of his former associates in

sin as to the probabilities of his

stability in religion. But he bad

now passed the Rubicon, and both

honor and interest urged him to live

up to his church engagements. He
became truly penitent, broken in

heart and contrite in spirit, and

wept and prayed much for tho for-

giveness of his sins. Milos narpor,

his pastor, appointed a sacrnmeutal

mooting, and exhorted the member-

ship to seek a preparation of heart

for tho holy communiou.' Thomas’

heart was melted and subdued under

a Bense of his sins aud guilt. He
feared to stay away from the sacra-

ment, and yet -shuddered at what

might bo the consequence of par-

ticipating unworthily. In this fear-

ful dilemma he determined to throw

himself on tho mercy of God, as

manifested in the death of his Son,

for guilty sinners, and venture for-

ward. He kneeled at tho commu-

nion altar, and the minister bogon

to repeat :
“ Take aud eat this in

romembrance that Christ died for

thee,” when his whole being yielded

to God, and his faith took hold of

Christ as a present, willing and all-

sufficient Saviour. His burden of

siu and guilt was gone. Tho dark-
ness and despondency oR unbelief

were superseded by assuring faith,

and he was a new creqturc in Christ

(fesus.

In accordance with the prevailing

practice of those days the brethren

now called on him to take an active

part in their weekly class and prayer

meetings, nnd, though he proceeded

with much diffidence and self-dis-

trust, ho soon began to develop

those extraordinary talents which

rendered him so conspicuous in all

after Without toseeming
know, or even think, that he was

destined to become a proachor, he

threw his whole being-into tho work

of soul-saving, and becamo enthu-

siastic with religious excitement.

His fluid of operations was soon ex-

tended, and people flocked from

every quarter to the meetings of

little Tommie Owens, as he was

generally called
;

while day and

night,with accents loud and shrill, he

shouted, “ To the battle.” nis breth-

ren urged him to make appointments

to preach. ” No,” said he,
11

I can-

not, but I will make appointments

to hold meeting.” Many were awak-

ened and converted through his in-

strumentality, and he got about

eighty persons to pledge themselves

for church membership as soon as

the preachorin charge could properly

admit them. But the timo had come

for him to enter upon the great

business of bis life, and at an

informal meeeting held by the

preachers of the Tennessee Confer-

ence, who labored south of the In-

dian nations, at the house of Rev.

Newit Vick, in Jefferson county,

Mississippi territory, on the first of

November, 1813, he was admitted

into the traveling connection He

was already so worn and wasted by

the labors of the great revival

through which he had passed, that

none thought he could endure, the

exposure, travel and labor on our

large circnits many vears
;
but in

this they were mistaken. He had

uncommon elasticity and powers of

endurance. He was efieetive seven-

teen years, four of whioh he travel

ed in Alabama, four in Louisiana,

west of the Mississippi river, and
eleven in various parts of Missis

sippi. ne was most willingly re-

tained by his brethren on the super-

annuated list for thirty-eight years
-— not that he was either unable or

nnwilling to labor iu the ministry

all that time—for he often rendered

effective and useful service q.s

minister—but, in addition to his ad-

vanced age and waning strength,

his domestic circumstances were

often such as to hinder him from

taking regular work. He lived un-

married until he was forty-one years

old, not because he preferred

single life, bnt because he could

not see how he conld continue to

effective service iu the itin

with a family on his hands,

sitnatefLas our Conference then was
He glorietKin being “ a bishop’s

man—ready trrgo an vwhere.”

On the eighth oT^Jauuary, 1828,

he was happily unitelKjn marriage

with Mrs. Rebecca CalvTt>N of Clai-

borne county, Mississippi—hvlady
every way qualified, by ethical

active piety and worldly compel

tency, to bo tho wife of tho labor-

worn itinerant. After his perma-

nent settlement at Rocky Spring he

deprecated the thought of being

considered a mere hanger on to the

Conference, and 1 several times in-

timated a willingness to locate, but

his co-laborers told him promptly

they would never vote him a loca-

tion. God, in his good providence,

had given them their Tommie
Owens—they were happy iu the en-

joyment of the 'gift, aud would
never yield it up except to the

original donor. He submitted, say-

ing ho would never ask a location

again.

He was a universal favorite with

the older members of the Mississippi

Conference, and was the life aud
sonl and general pacificator of our
annual sessions. The older bishops

loved him as a son, and, on account
of his genial temper and sponta-
neous repartee, allowed him to be u

sort of privileged character ia the

Conference room. He, in turn,

looked, on them with tho greatest

•respdet and veueratiou. If ho had
been asked, in tho close of life, who
was the best aud greatest bishop he

ever saw, he would doubtless have
answered, Robert R. Roberts. All

wbp have succeeded Thomas Owens

in His different fields of ministerial

labor know what a deep and lasting

iiuprossion his pronohing and kin-
dred exercises made on thc minds of

all classes. And yet ho was not a
man of more than ordinary literary

attainments, theological acumen or

oratorical resources.’ Apart Prom
" tho demonstration and power of

tho spirit” with which he preached,
it is almost impossible to describo,

in ordinary language, the apparent
causes of his extraordinary control

over tho feelings and actions of his

auditors. He had learned, by ex
perienee and practical observation,
all tho leading avenues to the human
heart, and how to touch every chord
of human sympathy, llo knew how
to awaken tho fears and excite tho
hopes of all classes. He knew
When to sum rip what had been said
and felt, and make hie final charge.
His native wit and genius cropped
out everywhere. Ho snid what
other men said,- and preached the

same doctrines his brethren preach-
ed, bat all was said Bin! preached in

his own peculiar and attractive

style. His genial face, his gestures,

his words, his apt illustrations, and
even the' indescribable intonations

of. his voice, were all his own. His
elegant homo at Rocky Spring was
the abode of hospitality. He and
Sister Owens having no children,

their ample means were employed
in doing good until t.hey were swept
away by tho late war. Being right

in tho track of Grant’s devastating
army, they had but little left after

ho passed away.
Brother Owens had been mani-

festly declining for several years.

While still able to move slowly

about, he sometimes declinod going
to church because hift yonnger
brethren in the ministry would per-,

sist in calling on him to perform

services he no longer felt able to

render.

His disease wsb finally developed
as a cancer of the stomach, from

which he suffered immensely. Some
apprehensions being expressed that

he might die suddenly and alone

some day, he calmly replied that he
had no fears as, to when or where
he might die. His only business

was to he ready when the Master
called for him. A short time before

he died Rev. C. T. French, one ol

his pastors, asked him to make a

distinct statement of his future

prospects, for the satisfaction of his

absent brethren. His character-

istic reply was :
" My way to heav-

en is Tas strait as a line
;
but I

have not strength to .talk about it.”

When called upon, as one of his

oldest colleagues, to preach his

funeral, 'my. thoughts at once turned

heavenward, and Hcaveu was my
theme. The Hilent tears which fell

in that vast audience showed how
they loved their departed patriarch,

who had lived forty years in their

vicinity. He died on the first of

July, 1808. He was eighty-one and
a half years old. He had been a

member of the church fifty-eight

years, and a preacher fifty five years.

Bnt few men of his talents have

ever accomplished a similar amount
of good. J. G. Jones.

FiYKrTK, Miss., Oot. 16, 1808.

Assassination in Saint Mary Parish.

SHERIFF I'OFE .AND JUDGE CHASE KILLED.

A dispatch, dated Franklin, Octo-

ber 18, contains tho startling Intel

ligence that the sheriff and judge

of that parish have been assassi-

nated. We copy as follows :

Last night, tho seventeenth, at

about half-past eight, the citizens

Franklin were startled by some
eiglrtNpr ten pistol shots fired in

»pid succession n't O'Neill's hotel.rapid

The crowi^gathered to ascertain

the cause, wheily^ufter a few mo-
ments, it was aiinotEucod that Henry
Pope, Rudical shenfl\eleot, •- had
been killed. It seems Ib^t Pope

was on the gallery near his^ryiom

when several men advanced up
him and commenced firing. Before

the citizens could reach the scene

which took place in a rear buildiug

the perpetrators had made their

escape, and by many, it is said,

mounted their horses and went, Tull

speed, down the road
;
aud although

some of them were seen, it was im-

possible to identify any oue. The
oitizeus, ignorant of the cause which

led tcTthis, aud apprehensive of an

outbreak, immediately orgauizod a

heavy guard for the town, who pa-

trolled until morning.

In their rounds, passing between
the bayou and tho hotel, on what

might bo called Water street, anoth

or body was found. A physician

was immediately sent for to ascer-

tain whether or not life was extinct

The surgeon pronounced him dead

Tho body proved to bo that of Val

entino Chase, lately elected parish

judge. A guard was placed over

his body to protect it until tho
coroner should take tho matter in
hand. At an early hour this officer
*)»r-i on tho ground, nnd his jury
having been summoned, an investi-
gation w«s gone into, but no facto
bearing on the oaso wore elicited,
nothing to give rise to any suspi-
cion as to who were tho actors in
this torriblo tragedy. At present
the town is quiet, and although tho
blacks aro boro in considerable
numbers, there arc no evidences of
any feeling which would cause ap-
prehension

;
still, all aro on thoir

guard, and ready, at a mbmenl's no-
tioc, to quoll any violence.

LATEST POLITICAL NEWS.

We give a few extracts upon im-

portant points. <

1. The- World’s proposition was
j unauthorized :

The World's editors aro soundly
berated for assuming- tho authority
to control the party in a matter so
vital to its interests.— IWashington
Cor. New Orleans Times.

2. It is probable that tlio.gold of

Wall street has been freely used
upon Democratic headquarters :

It is asserted in Now York that
Belmont is opposed to tho Demo-
cratic tenet, as set forth in their
platform, and that he desires tho
defeat of Seymour and Blair to
further the interests of tho bond-
holders. They uIbo sny Belmont,
who goes to Europe to-morrow, is

taking refuge from his just respon-
s'bility, and by getting far away ho
avoids taking an activo part in the
canvass.— Washington Cor. New Or-
leans Times, September 20.

3. The system of “ colonizing,” if

used in carrying Pennsylvania, oan-

not be used in a general eleotion

coming off on tho Barae day and at

the same hour :

We haws,moreover, good reason to

believe that both Pennsylvania and
Indiana were carried for the Repub-
licans by means which cannot bo
repeated at the Presidential election,

and which have no connection with
the character or- [direction of public

opinion. In any event, the Democ-
racy rely on the votes* of New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey,

Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky, Mis-

souri,California, Oregon and Nevada.
Those States have eighty-nine votes,

whioh, added to the seventy votes

of the ten Southern States, would
give Seymour one hundred and fifty-

nine votes, or just a majority of tho

electoral college.

—

Louisiana Demo-
cratic Address, e

4. There must have been immense'

gains for tho Democracy, as tho

majority of the Republicans in

Pennsylvania has been reduoed to

ten thonsand, and that of Indiana to

Gvo hundred, so that a gain of only

six hundred votes is required to

carry the Presidential election. It

is said that millions on millions of
{

dollars were paid for the recent vio-

torieo in these two States. The

difficulty of getting everybody out

in a State eleotion is an item in tho

calculation of the final result.

5. The Radicals at the North in-

dicate mnch uneasiness at the result

of the State elections. Tho over-

whelming majorities of 1864 havo

melted away to a thin surplus.

Butler, iu a recent speech, warned
his hearers that if any attempt be
made to carry out tho Democratic
policy in tho reconstructed States

bayonets will be crossed.

6. Such fears are unfounded.

General Butler is mistaken.

Tho democratic party oan proudly
ppiut to every page of its record.

It has never violated a single obli-

gation of the fundamental compact
by which these United States enter-

^ed into tho family of nations. Its

I
watchword, in peace as in war, has
beim>qnd will always bo, the Union,

the Constitution and the ' laws, and
no man, nOi^Bet of men, however
high they might.be placed by tha
suffrages of thetr .. fellow-citizens,

oqn expect to receiveNjie support
of this great conservativk-lparty ia

any revolutionary attempt against
established laws.

The ballot box and the supreme
will of the American people are tho

only means of redress to which we
look .—National Democratic Commiltee.

If tho people of tho North wish

to build up a strong and lasting

Union, let them bo magnanimous
and generous to- the South; let

them confide word fully than they .

have done to the honor c f our poo-

ple, and they will meet a cordial

and heartfelt response. — Wade
Hampton. *

£
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BILL. AND JOB.
t

1»

rr ourn wnraai.i. ioim.

Ond*, tar «l<) poraraSa, too aud I

Will atral u boor firm Saji rent by-
TV obtain* day* when life no new,

And nil wan bright with morning dew—
IV l**ty day* of long ego,

When yon were Bin nod l woo Joe.

Tow aame any Bnoat n UUed trail;

Preed m n eoekeraPe rainbow tall

;

And mine an brief appendix wear
Ae Dun O'Sbnnter'a Incklena Bare ;

Today, eU friend, remember etin ^
That I am Joe and yon are Bill.

TonVe won the greet worldb raried prize,

And grand yon look In people'a eye*,

With H 0 H. end t,L. D.

In Mg brae* letter*, fair to ate—
Tow drt, old tallow I off they go !—
Bow are yon, Bill I How are yoo, Joel

Too'** worn the Judge'* ermined robe ;

Ton’re taught yoor name to half the globe

;

Too'r* rang mankind a deathlem etraln
;

Too’** made the dead peat lire again ;

TV world may call yon whet they will,

Rrt yon and l are Jo* and Bill.

The chafing young folke atnre and nay,
“ See Ihoae old boflrn, bent and gray—
They talk IIV fellow* in their teem I

Had, poor old boy*.' That’* what It means”—
And ahake their bead* ; they little know

1

The throbbing heart* of BUI and Joe !—

How Bin fcrgeta hie boor of pride,

While Joe site (roiling at bit tide

;

How Joe, In eplte of lime’a dlegniae.

Find* the old ednoltaate lo hit eyu

—

IVee (aim, etern eyee, that melt and dll

Am Joe looka fondly np at Bm.

Ah, peoelrt acholar, what la fame ?

A fitful tongue of leaping flame ;

A giddy whirlwind’* fickle gnat,

That Ufta a ptoch of mortal doet

;

A taw nrifl yearn, and who can ehow
Which dom war BUI and which wma Joe I

TV weary Idol taknt hie aland,

Hold* out hie bruiecd end aching band,
While gaping thnneanle oohta and go-

^

( How rata It Mama, thl* empty abow I-
Tlll all at ohee hi* pnlam thrill-

’ll* poor old Joe’e “ Ood Mere yoo, BUI I”

And ahall we breathe In happier gpherea
The name* that pleaaed oar mortal earn,

In acme tweet tall of haro aad aong
For oartb-born eplrita none too long,

- Jnat whlaparing of the world be'ow

r" Where thl* waa BUI and that waa Joe T

No nutter; While onr heme la here
•

' He eenndtag name it hair to dear

;

,t When Cato at lewgth onr lingering day,

k Who carta what pompene tombatonea aayT.
I Bead on the bearta that lore ns atUI, 'h

Hie inert Joe—Hie jaert Bill.

AUaMic Monthly.

BELIGI0U8 TENDEH0IE8 AMOIG
THE HEGROES.

Mr. Editor : ^To my mind there
are few subjectsof graver import-

ance juBt_now than the above. It

is one that affects materially the

religions, social and political well-

being of both races. The nation

is shaken to its very foundations

upon the political bearings of the

negro question. Into that field of
strife I will not enter. But there

is one phase of the question that

belongs to the. church. To this

she ought to give more attention.

We hear it stated, in general

terms, in reports of committees,
that in some localities the negroes
lave set np for themselves eccle-

siastical organizations, while in

others ,they still maintain their

connection with' the churches to
which they have all the while be-

longed, and that is about all that

is said. But what of their reli-

gious tendencies ? I do not mean
their ecclesiastical affinities, but
the question has reference to the

development of religions charac-

ter among them.

I wish to group together such
facts as will show this within the

Bphere of my observation. I have
been watching these tendencies

ever since they were thrust into

what we believe to be their pres-

ent abnormal condition. I claim

to be a friend to the negro race.

When they were slaves I devoted

as much of my time and means to

evangelize them as my circum-

Btances would admit of. Since

they have becomq free I have
preached to them whenever they

have shown a willingness to hear
me. They have now been free

more than three years, and the

question we start is : Are they in

a bettor condition religiously than

when slaves, or not?—are they
tending to a higher development
of the spirit and practice of Chris-

tianity, or are they retrograding?

This question can be answered by
facts alone. I will give the fol-

lowing os the result of my observ-

ation :

1.

There is certainly a great re-

ligious movement among the col-

ored people in all this country.

Their ctistom is to begin their

Services at their place? of worship 1

early on Sabbath morning, and

continue them nearly or quite all

day. They have weekly prayer;

meetings on almost every planta-
j

lion, and continue them nearly all

night. Large numbers are flock-

ing into the church. At one of my

colored churches I have received

about one hundred and twenty

members this year. This state-

ment, standing alone, would argue

well.

2. There is a general disposi-

tion among them to preach. In

some localities the women have

caught the preaching spirit. They

preach (?) .everywhere, without li-

cense from any church, except in

a few instances. As a rule they

regard but little -the intelligence

or moral character of their self-

constituted preachers. Many of

them are known to be grossly ig-

norant, and given to drunkenness,

profanity, adultery,, etc. Such

men seem to have a wider influ-

ence among them than the more

intelligent and morftl. Some of

these preachers boldly discard the

Bible, declare it to be false, and

claim to be directljy inspired.

3. Led by such men,.it might be

expected that there would be much

extravagance and fanaticism among
them. They have dreams, go into

trances, see visions, hear voices,

are carried to heaven and hell,

whence they come back to startle

the neighborhood with messages

and revelations from those unseen

worlds. Such phenomena are con-

nected with almost every one’s re-

ligious experience.

4. In many localities their reli-

gious movements are connected

with the most abominable prac-

tices. This is especially true

where they are but little in con-

tact with the whites. Let me give

instances by way of illustration :

A gentleman, whose veracity I

have no right to doubt, told me,

the other day, that he not long

since went, an unobserved observ-

er, to a night meeting -on his plan-

tation. After singing and pray-

ing and shouting some time around
a fire in the yard of one of their

houses, they placed one of their

number in a chair, and sung and

danced around him, calling him
God almighty 1 This, I suppose,

was in imitation of what they con-

ceived to be angelic worship.

Near my work, in Wilcox coun-

ty, is a large scope of country

where there iB a large negro pop-

ulation, and bat few whites.

—

Among the former they have what
they call the “ holy society.” This

society, composed of both sexes, is

veiry select in its membership,

meets privately at night, and has

its judges, who decide upon the

eligibility of applicants for mem-
bership. When they meet, after

going through a religious exer-

cise, of which shouting and danc-

ing form an essential part, they
extinguish the lights. This is the

privilege of the holy alone, who.

like David and Solomon, whose
examples they plead, are God’s
special favorites. I have heard

of this holy society in several lo-

calities.

I could multiply instances of the

grossest corruption in connection

with this widespread religious

movement, but the heart- sickens

at such recitals. To all observing

minds its tendency ip to destroy

what evangelical piety remains

among them, and stamp the name
of religion upon the most debasing

practices. I know of but one col-

ored community of which this niay

not be Baid, and this exception

grows out of the fact that a few
intelligent leaders among them
see and deplore this tendency, and
cleave to the whites as their only

means of escape from the vortex
of ruin. *

A few years ag6 these people

.sat contented afirl happy under
the instruction of our missionaries.

1 hey were rising rapidly in in I el-

ligence and piety. Now they are

sinking into the fewest conceiva-

ble depths of ignorance and de-

pravity. Their very religion

moves them, with fearful velocity,

down the descending scale. This

is the first fruit of Northern phi-

lanthropy. Its crowning work is

to be the incorporation of this cor-

rupt mass of sensual sembbarbar-

ism into the social life of • the na-

tion. To carry out its purpose it

appeals to the negro’s religions

instincts, and tells him it is dan-

gerous to receive the Gospel from

the Southern white man. Instead

of aiding us to arrest the fearful

relapse of four millions of beings

into barbarism, it appeals to their

worst passions to bind them to its

political juggernaut. What cares

Northern philanthropy for the peo-

ple of the South, white or black,

so It may run its arms to the shoul:

der in the spoils of office? •

What must we do—what can we

do—to arrest the downward tend-

ency of this race ? It is a problem-

with which we are compelled to'

'grapple, or woe betide us. My
soul is stirred with the subject.

The salvation of the negro race,

as well as our own most vital in-

terests, demands that something

be done—more than is now being

done—to save them, if possible,

from their impending destiny.

—

Who will give ns a clue ?

E. S. Smith.
PunrtiLLi, Alabama

NATCHEZ DISTSIOT MEETING,
MISSISSIPPI ‘CONFERENCE.

WOODTILLX, Mi**., Oct. 6, '808.

Mr Editor : The Natchez dis-

trict conference met at Midway

church; near Ceutrcville, Wilkinson

county, Mississippi, October 1.

Owing to inclement weather and

prevailing sickness, the attendance

was smaller than it wonld other-

wise have been
;
bat a goodly num-

ber were present to deliberate upon

the interests of Zion, and to be re-

freshed by this delightful renoion.

Onr faithful presiding elder, Rev.

James A. Godfrey, was in the chair,

presided with befitting dignity and

discretion, and occasionally took an

animated part in the discoBsioh of

subjects before the body. The
blessing of God wnB realized in a

refreshing season in answer to

prayer at the opening of the confer

ence, and throughout the delibera-

tions the brethren seemed to have

iho fear of God and the good of his

cause at heart.

.

The reports from the circnits ex-
hibited in some respects an im-
proved condition.

Committees od the following sub-

jects had been appointed previous

to the meeting :

1. On Financial Plan to Annual
Conference.

2. Sabbath Schools.

3. Ministry to Children.
w

4. New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate and Sunday ScJiool I’isilor.

'

5. Colleges and Schools.

6. Chnrch Efficiency.

The Oommittce on Financial Plan
being absent, on motion they were
authorized and requested to prepare

a plan and present it to the Annual
Cc nferonce at Vicksburg. This was
deemed an important matter, as the

appalling dereliction as to the sal-

aries of .tho preachers and the

finances of the church is thought to

be owing less to the inability and
indisposition of the people than to

the want of a system npon which
the preachers and stewards, by
sanction of the church, may operate.

The Committee on Sabbath Schools

reported that much waa being done
in ccrtaiu places

;
while in others on

tho district there is neglect of this

important institution. They fear

these nurseries of tho church are

not adeqnately appreciated. The
family is recognized as the most fit

aud proper place for the religions

instruction of youth, yet many who
are deprived of it in the family find

it in the Sabbath school. Thereby
the borders of the chnrch are ex-
tended, aud many are brought to

Christ who would otherwise become
a prey for tho enemy. Jesus leaves

it to his oliurch to deviso the means
of carrying out the minutiro im-
plied or proposed by tho plan of

salvation. Christianity makes sci-

ence and art her assistants in teach-

ing the truth. In tho absence of

positive command and specific state-

ment of method, ber benevolent and

progressive spirit is not slow toem
,

brace whatever means ,of doing

good an enlightened civilisation

,

suggests. Among these means the

Sabbath school is prominent. There-

fore the chnrch is urged to renew :

her efforts 'in this direction, accord

iog to oor Discipline.

The Committee on Ministry to

Children report that to some ex-

tent there is a sad and damaging

neglect of the young of onr pas-

toral charges
;
that this failure to

care for the Iambs of the fold at-

taches to parents and pastors
;
that

it grows, probably, out of vagoe

notions in reference to the spiritual

condition of children, and of tho dnty

of parents to have them baptized,

and to thereby declare their troe

relation to Christ’s kingdom
;

that,

whether from unbelief, indifference

or ignorance, a widespread failure

exists to instruct the children in

their relation to the chnrch, as de-

clared in the ScriptnreB, and as set

forth in our chnrch Discipline.

—

Baptized children are truly members

of the chnrch—are solemnly made
so by their baptism—and hence are

as really the proper subjects of pas

toral care as adnlts, and need such

interest and exertion while young,

in order that they maybe retained

in the chnrch, and become, more

sorely than on any other plan, its

ornaments and faithful soldiers of

the cross. Early habits of piety

and zeal for Christ and the church

are rarely broken off. Children

really brought np in the nurture of

God are in a great measure safe

from the wiles of the wicked.

—

“ Train np a child in the way he

should go, and when ho is old be

will not depart from it,” is the

declaration of God’s word. Re-

newed, energetic’and faithful effort

to instruct and edify the children of

the chnrch, as the book of Disci-

pline directs, is therefore urged upon

all onr preachers; and it is requested

of preachers in charge that they

keep the record of baptisms in per-

petuity, so that each succeeding

pastor may be handed a book con-

taining a perfect list of all the bap-

tized children of his charge.

The very appropriate and merit-

ed notice of the New Orleans
Christian Advocate and Sunday
School Visitor, taken by the commit-

tee for that purpose, is inclosed

with this sketch.

Tho Committee on Colleges.,and

Schools, and that on Chnrch Effi-

ciency, being absent, we had no

reports from them.

Thp following are tho lay dele-

gates elected to the ensuing Annual
Conference : L. K. Barber, A. T.

Norwood, J. E. Jagers, George W.
Baynard. Alternates : John Hob-
good, George H. Wiley, Thomas W.
Brown, George I. Dix.

The time and place of holding the

next meeting is left to the" discretion

of the next presiding elder.

Thos. W. Brown, Sec’y.

RETORT OF COMMITTEE ON NEW ORLEANS
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE AND SUNDAY
SCHOOL VISITOR.

Your Committee on the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate aud Sun-

day School I isilor beg leave -to re-

port that they have had these two
periodicals under earnest considera-

tion, with special reference to their

intrinsic worth and power of doing
good in the bounds of their circula

tion.

The New Orleans Christian Ad-

vocate is published under Hie super-

vision of a publishing committee,

composed of members of the Louis-

iana, Mississippi, Mobile and Mont-
gomery Conferences. It is edited

by Dr. Keener, the presiding elder

of tho New Orleans district. Of
its character under

,
former editors

we do not deem it our duty to say

anything. Since it has been. in the

hands of the present editor it has
commended itself to our taste and
judgment by his selection of literary,

scientific, religions and general in-

telligence. Its editorials and ori-

ginal articles, especially those over

tho signatures of W. and an as-]

terisk, we consider higlilyj predit-

able to their authors, arid well cal-

culated to promote the piety aud
intelligence of its readers. Tho
purity-of its morals, tho deep and
earnest tone of its piety, and its

freedom from mere political strife

in these times of excitement, are a

farther commendation to men of

sense and piety. While we regard

with pleasure these interesting fea-

tures of our Christian Advocate, Wo
would not overtook nor undervalue

its corner designed for the instruc-

tion and edification of children, nor

the department on hofticuitare and

culinary operations. In each of

these we have fonnd, from week

to week, much to instruct and profit.

Its mechanical execution and gen-

eral appearance are highly sat-

isfactory. We regard the paper

one of the very best religions papers

published in this or any other coun-

try. Its influence in the promotion'

of personal piety and the general

interests of the kingdom of Christ

has been felt and seen wherever it

has been intelligently read. Its

weekly readers being much more
numerous than the hearers of the

most popular preacher, gives it a

position for usefulness nneqnalcd

by any other agency of the church

Nor does its influence cease with

the week in which it is issued, for

the important doctrines which it

promulgates, and the wholesome
precepts which it contains, live and

operate with original freshness and
vigor (if the paper is preserved)

through years to come. The chnrch

owes the editor a debt of gratitude

for his untiring zeal and personal

sacrifices in furnishing her, without

-remuneration, an agent so potential

in the Master’s cause. We are

gratified to learn that the list of

subscribers is constantly increasing,

and that the paper is ont of debt,

with a small surplus.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend the New Orleans Christian
Advocate to our people as one of the
best family papers published in this

country.

Resolved. That in whatever field

of labor assigned ns, we will pro-
mote, both privately and publicly,
its circulation.

The Sunday School Visitor is pub-
lished monthly at Nashville and

New Orleaus, and is designed to

promote the Sunday school cause,

and to instruct, improve and edify

Sabbath school children and youth.

It is edited by Dr. Summers, an ac-

complished scholar, a mature Chris-

tian minister and an accurate wriffcr,

who thoroughly understands the

wishes nnd wants of our girls and
boys. As might be expected, he
lias furnished us with a paper which

is the joy and delight of our chil-

dren. Being assured that it is for

them, gives them an interest in it

which they cannot feel in a paper
designed for those of mature years.

We are pleased, with the little

monthly visitor, but think that the

devotion of more time and attention

to it by the accomplished -editor

'Would increase its usefulness among
our youth.

Resolved, That we cheerfully re-
commeud it to our Sunday school
scholars and children of the families
of our charge. »

J. L. Forsyth,

Chairman.
P. S. Petty.

Thos F. Collins.

The very Rev. Henry nart Mil -

man, Dean of St. Paul’s, died at
London, last month, at the age of
seventy-seven. Ho was the young-
est son of the late Sir Francis Mil-
man, Bart., physician to Gregory
III. He was born in London Feb
rtiary 10, 1701, and wrb educated at
Oxford? where he graduated in due
course. In 1817 he took orders, and
shortly afterward was appointed
Vicar o£ St. Mary’s, Reading. Hq
was the duthof of several poems and
dramas

;
but his literary tamo rests

chiefly on his great historical works,
whioh belong among the best of this
department of English literature—
a History of the Jews, published in
1835

;
a History of Christianity, in

1840; a History of Latin Christianity,
in 1855. Other works of Milman
are, Notes and Illustrations to Gib-
bon’s Decline and Fall, a Life of
Keats, and Hebrew Prophecy, a
Sermon, published in 1865. Ho also
edited on illustrated review of
Horace, with a life of the poet, and
was a frequont contributor to the
quarterly Review. In 1821 ho was
elected Professor of Poetry in the
University of Oxford. .’Subsequently
m became rector of St, Margaret’s,
VV c-stminster; and, in 1849, Dean of

,

1
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‘ questions
Doan M liman was ono of the leaders
of tho Broad .Church party.

The subject of wooden railways
is attracting considerable attention
in Georgia.

HEWB FROM THE OHUROHEbT
ESCAMBIA MISSION, MONTGOMERY CONf’e.

Mr. EniTOR : A few thoughts from
this mission field may be of interest

tp some of yoor readers.

At our last Annual Conference
this appointment was loft to be sup.

plied. Brother West, our presiding

elder, tried all over tho district to

get some one to supply it, bnt failed.

At onr first quarterly meeting on
the Mount Pleasant circuit, which
embraced the second Sabbath in

March, ho asked me to divide my
tirnfi botween that appointment and
the mission. I at first hesitated,

fearing that it would kill my horse.

Ho insisted that the roads were

good and prospects favorable gen-
erally. So I consented. At once I

sent an appointment to Pollard to

preach there on the fifth Sabbath in

March. At tho time appointed I

came over, preached twice, publish-

ed several appointments and return-

ed. Since that time I have been

devoting about half my time to this

work, which has enabled me to oc-

cupy the entire field and to take in

four new appointments. I fonnd

the people all glad to have a

preacher. They are glad to have

preaching just at any time that the

preaoher can get there. To ride

eight or ten miles in the rain to at-

tend night meeting, and return home
after service, is esteemed a privilege

and not a hardship. I have held a

two-days’ meeting at each of tho

regular appointments, except one.

For want of time and help we have

not been able to protract but in one

instance. At Pollard we Commenced
on Saturday and closed ou the Wed-
nesday following. It was a meeting

of considerable interest, resulting

in several conversions and acces-

sions, and tbe church was much edi-

fied. We have had no special re-

vival, but a general interest baa

been pervading the entire work,

which has resulted in fifty-nine ao-

ccssioDs to the church, and some
others yet to le received.

On last Wednesday I preached at

Lathram’s chapel, on the banks of

the Perdido river. The congrega-

tion was large and attentive, and

at the close' of the services eight

persons came forward and joined

the church. It is true that none of

these persons were lawyers or doc-

tors or merchants
;
but each one of

them has a soul, for which the

Saviour died as much as he did for’

the wealthiest banker on. Wall

street.

The people generally, not to say

universally, are poor, but they are

generous. If their preacher loses

his horse they help to get another,

and willingly contribute to bis sup-

port. For instance, we have one

member whose wages is $100 per

month, and ho makes it a rule to

live up to the old Jewish law, to

give one-tenth of his income to^he
Lord. What a great blessing it

would be to the chnrch if each mem-
ber wonld have such a rule of giv-

ing to the Lord. .

This is an old mission. Fathers

Dowling, Pilley and others preached
through this country more than

thirty years ago, and the conso-

.

qnence is that, Methodism is the

|

religion of tbe country.

You have heard of “ W. P. Miller,

of tho Church Extonsioft^Society."

He came down to thp<Molino Mills,

on tho Escambia ri^er, last spring,

established an appointment and

made several visits to tho place.

But I learn that he has abandoned
the appointment for some cause,

perhaps to attend to more inviting

fields. By request I expect to

preach there myself on my next
round.

I will not pretend to dictate to

the appointing power, bnt 1 do hope
and pray that at the next session of
our Conference it will send into this

field a man full of the Holy Ghost— ‘‘ono that loves God and not
money, that loves souls and not
case.” Yourts, etc.,

W. W. Graham.
October 14, 1808.

ATLANTA CIRCUIT, LOUISIANA CONFEh’e.

Mu. Editor: Brother Boult and I

have just closed a meeting at Ebe-
nezer church,, two miles from tho

town of Montgomery, which lasted

nine days uud nights, and resulted

in iweuty-five Conversions, and an

addition of twenty-one members to

the Methodist Episcopal Church'
South. To the Lord he all the praise.

J. F. Wynn.
October 8, ISOS.
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A NIPAnKn VIEW.

*t ***• JOSKrnmi roM-Ami).

I long for * n<'*"'r view to-day,

A noaror and clearer view.

Of th« pearly gatea and Uie Jaaper walla,

And the glory that ahlneth throngh.

This earthly house and theao earthly caroa—

Controlling, absorbing things I-

jjave fettered tho Itibdy, end hindered the aonl

Tb»twlnth *hmd for wloga.

I Mg to fly—for a while at leant

—

Thr from the thuughta of oare—

Those eagle talonn that aolao my hopes,

And follow mo everywhere.

Thongh I fain would never the veil that hides

Those beautiful height* of bliss,

I fear that a glimpae of a brighter world

Would darken the hue of this.

Far beyond the flight of years, Moravians and Methodists, who re

opon the threshold of immortality, *Ny mo exceptional- to the whole

in her usual quiet way, stands the
™dern ^ins of the people. In-

M
. .

difference to-all vital religion soems
tritn ...4 .!.i : . . _n .

• a
, . , f

uih'.iuuuo it/'Bii r i tni icn^iuuouciuo
wile, mother and sister, scanning to be a characteristic of the mass

deplorable errors, and it is probable

that they are soon to give a in w
phase to German thought .—New
York Methodist.

the ineffable scenes of all that life of the Qermanio race. They appear Taking tho Veil in tho Ohuroh of

of love, talking low and sweetly, to 4° '"*ve «*x'>»«atecl their old interest England.

tne bUje-eyed Uettie, of all the dark
rovo

’,

utionB of op
,'

ioB and criticism,
,

A correspondent sends us the fob

years since their par ting. They are and now turQ away from aft if
lowing : Last week a very interest-

waiting, lingering, upon the portal tired of it, and waiting for some- !
ng cero'nony took place at this

SAINT LOUIS lOONFEttENOE. Jnniah Godboy
; Arrow Rock and

111RIIOP kavanahoii presidino.
Cambridge station, to be supplied

;
1 aline circuit, W. S Woodard;

This Conferonco was hold at Jef- Marshall circuit, A M. Rader
;

ferson city, Missouri. Wo extract ^ l

'[
r

^
T1H 'uir^ W. ,T. Brown • 0

the following from the editorial cor- kmlali,?" s^aTion, Woods^-
respondencc of tho St. Louis Chris- Georgetown circuit, L. P. Siceloff*
tidn Advocate : Jefferson city station, G. W. Horn •

for our coming.

IN MEMORIAM.

for aome ing ceremony took Dlaoe at this conference btatibtics.

thing new as a substitute. Religion b°080
' \ y°B"K nov,CB tnok

,

Tficse are not- as yet complete,

fares thus amonir the common peo- Vcd
-

ftnd entered upon her but, so Jar as ascertained, tho fob

oes among d,,tJeB
.

as a cloistered nun of the lowing may be regarded as correct

v that its old
Benedictine order. The temporary as far as they go :

have fallen
ckaPc ' .°l the convent was very full The aggregate of members of the

For, oh 1 there are time* when tho heart goes A„guat 10) ]868 in h()r r0rty.f0'u rth
down,

And everything amelia or clay, year.

When the aonl hnv no power to lilt tho handa, I n the spring-time of life she gave
No power to think or pray

; her heart to God, and hover after-
Rut if. on Iho forehead, a holy touch

Anoint* wilhjhe holy chriaro,
ward doubted her conversion nor

The wand'iing aonl to It* place retnrna lost her hope of heaven.

In the atrength of a new baptiam.
She mod ost. nntirimr

’

shrv

W Wadsworth fares thus among the common peo- 7 ,.
vel

’
, .

entered upon nor__vv. Wadsworth.
ftfl philosophy jdoes among dnUc

«.
a

.

8 a. cloistered nun of the

. in memoriam. the learned classes, now that its. old
Benedictine order. The temporary

Sister Eti7AUiTH Fikf consort of and powerful schools have fallen
c ttP® of the convent was very full

b ster hbiZABETHliKE consort or
jnlo iucural)]o lan(?uor - The phiI .

on the occasion, tho event exciting
Brother James Fike, died at their baophicR, chairB do not now

K
B0

great interest among the members
home, near Pleasant Hill, Louisiana, Uch expound or defend the old of tho Third Order of the Congrega-

Aiuriiat. 10 1868 in bee rnrtw.fnnrlh sohoolR.from Kant to Hetrel. as state
tlon ' At half-past ten a procession

Georgetown circuit, L. P. Siceloff;
Jefferson city station, 0. W. Horn •

California circuit, Lnthcr Pulliam.
*

.Kansas City District.— J. A. Mur-
phy, preiWfag elder'; Kansas city
station, J. W. Isvwis

; Kansas city
circuit, J. T. Peery

; WeBtportsta-

And thus when I wenry of earthly things,

^The forms and the tints of flesh,

I know that my spirit la overcome,

And needs to be stayed afresh.

-Though close Into shore tho ship may ride,

And dream that its rest is sure,

Twill drift away on tho ebbing tide

If tho anchor b* not secure.

I long for a nearer view -0 God I

Is It alnful ln_me 16 My
That I long for a nearer view of Christ—

Yes, a nearer view to-day 7 .

If but from mine eye* these scales would fall

That render my sight so dim,

I know I should walk with a flrmcr step,

For I should be nearer him.

Thy daily work and thy daily carja

A promise and hop* afford,

For tbe services rendered uuto man
Are rendered unto the Lord.

Tliy way to thy Father's house above.

To thy heavenly home pnrsne,

And at many a station along the road

He'll grant thee a nearer view. /
Nt\r York Observer.

yCar
me groiinuB or nopes ior some new

T ., • i and more satisfactory theory, with
In

, the spring-time of], re she gave
not a few donb , B whether any can

her heart to God, and taever after- ever he attained. Theology is in

wnrd doubted her conversion nor about the same condition (with the

lost her hope of heaven exceptions mentioned in my late

She was a modest, untiring 'srirv-
letter) generally among the intelli-

, , .
gent classes.

ant of God for more than thirty And T tbi nk we have here a inst

years, leaving an example of indns- explanation of the religions indiffer-

try and intelligent piety worthy of ence of tho lower classes also—that

imitation. It may truly be said of ’ Bto ^7' tbe “asses of tbe
.
P®°’

^ * nln ill nntiran "rnnnna lam w ta tnn

toe learnea classes, now tnat its oia , . ; 7. 7
r mi * t » , tinn to b* nnnnliprl .

and powerful schools have fallen
chapel of the convent was very full The aggregate of members of the

H H W s Urvlnt ’
In n n !?,^

into incurable languor. Thepl.il-
°" the occailon, tho event exciting church in the bounds oftho Confer-

J S* a„’.

osopbical chairs do not now so Rrcat interest among the members ence is sixteen thousand one bund-
b«I «nnnlioG -

Crutch expound or defend the old of tho Third Order of the Congrega- rod and flftecn .olng an Increase of 9

\IinR^ ’J;
™ '

schools.from Kant to Hegel, as state
tl0

,

n ' At half-past ten a procession a little more than two thousand
Ri renit to be s'linnlied -^TnTiI*wtnn

the grounds or hopes for some new en,ercd ^e choir, and the priest during the pas year. Adding them ,£ J pZ n’u r c •

and more satisfactory theory, with .
c<>™™»ced the communion service numbers to those reported to the

Hennett U n’£ w n'
nnt 1 f,.w ihmhia lohniho* »„ Mn of the Church of England, winch Missouri Conference, it will be seen ,,

”0"n et-', n jhl oolo
,
W. H.

he attained Theoloe-v^is in
was performed with every adjunct that the aggregate number of South- Mol'arlan^, sap.; J. 0. Shackelford,

nhnnt the same condition Y with the °f imposing beauty which primitive ern Methodists in the State of Mis-
R,,p '

nroontinna mentioned in mv late ritual could lend to the cglobration sonri is, in round numbers, thirty- Kansas Mission Dist.—C. Bowlos,

fS of the divine mysteries. After the four thousand, a little oier five presiding elder
;
Paola mission, to

ent classes
^ * chanting of the creed the young lady thousand of whom joined the church he supplied

;
Shawneo mission, P.

R<
And I think we have here a inst

who was to receive the veil was during the past year. That is, tlie W. ltoncan
;
Teoumsch mission, to

exnlanation of the religious indi'ffer-
led iuto 1,10 otl,er cllaP,,,

.
accont- increaao of tho aggregate number bo supplied

;
Council Grove circpit,

ooooTiLo loU^ panied by her bridesmaids. during the year was more than five F, G. Frazibr, W. Bradford, sup.;
•

* nf tho rnnKHPR nf tho non The pofttulant waH dreflRcd ftR ft thouRAnd. This, too, in a church Fort Scott mission, Arthur II&wkinR;

I pie. Of course, "rationalism ”18 too
brido.with bridal veil and wreath, that four years ago was solemnly ^ “W™. to be supplied;-v.vn. *w

Of ronrflo “rationalism w in too
oriue, wnu urumi yen aim wreaui, uiai iour yearn a^u wan Hoiemniy ™ m nuppueu

;

her that she was "diligent in bnsi- ^condito to he understood by these\en
l

tirc,y in
,

wl
1

lil

j

e
?

tho
l
iU,° prononneed dead - certainly and Shawnee Indian mission, to be sup-

ness, fervent in spirit, serving the c | aBfles^the peasants, miners, ar- 7ho attended her wearing white surely dead-end those so pv„_ plied by Charles Blnejacket.
- r - - - - dresses over blue skirts. Having nnnneing proceeded to administer ,,r n r t» rr m >

Lord.” She was industrious, yet

always h'ad time enough to visit the

sick, to comfort the distressed, to

to beVlt bv'them
P
°They know°tlmt beBn Pab,iply qnestioned by the on its effects. " There is life in tho dridgo, presiding older

; Warsaw
their great' theologians and writers

totber superior, certain -psalms and old chu.ch yet.” circuit, ,LP Gibson
;
Clinton cir-

nnd nninnrdlitr nrr foaanro haxrA tTir*
1GIT18 were sung

;
the novices m ssion'ary operations. I cuit, T. Wallace: Deep Water cir-

plied by Charles Blnejacket,

Warsaw District.

—

J. B. n. Wool-

and nniversity^rotossors have~Vir-
help the needy, and to honor God

(|]ally q-neslioned the divine au-
in his sanctuary. thority of their Bible—that is toin his sanctuary.

Hers was an unshaken faith in

God as her Redeemer, and also as

her God in Providence. She was

TiaUit, scapular, girdle and sandals,

wimple and cloak,' having been
solemnly blessed, the habit was

MISSIONARY OPERATIONS.

The Conference Missionary So-
ciety held its anniversary meeting

cuit, T. Wallace
;
Deep Water cir-

cuit, to be supplied
;
Butler circuit,

to be supplied
;
Ilarrisonville cir-

cuit, J. M. Proctor
;
Occola mission,say, or their whole religions faith

; 3 T ™ last night at the capitol. The *d- c<>'L J- M. rrootor
;
Ocool.i mission,

and this knowledge has therefore
delivered to the hridesmaidH. The

delivered by R. A B- C- Meek
;
Versailles and Wesley

.. . , v nnnprior Ihfin RitMncr nn nm Rout I _ . __ . .
J utniinn fl P QmUk .

died ont among the people
;
the old

habit of church-going has fallen

superior then sitting on his seat

before the altar, in full robop, as
Hatcher, Esq., and Bishop Kavan- G - p - Smit

.

h
j

VBr" aillea

angh. They were to the point, not
c

!
ouU

!

to bo
.

""Ppl'ed
; Jefferson

“
. v. * . ’ /v.itxr miaatnn t r\ lira annn m,

IIHUII 111 UU 1 II uao Italic.
i f .i ' r *i. At’ aUZIl. 1 Iiuy WCrt* IU imi puiIH, DOl ..... * i . ,

often thereby enabled to strengthen away (with' local exceptions) at a
[
d
(!7!!l nvnn

y!7 /i,PBHaliona,
>
h ',t arRum6ntativc, and

city mission, to bo supplied.

the hearts and hands of those that fearful rate, according to a late 7
aV “ . v.'

) , ,
.. . V* characterized by a deep vein of true Grand? District.— H. W. Webster,

were ready to faint. Thus was she showing of Tholuck
;
comparatively •

’
e
whereunon The

aK P*** The collection taken up at Priding elder
;
Neiwho and Pine-were ready to faint. Thus was she

in life “rich in faith and good

York Obsa/vcr.

I AT V

New York obsutver. called to enter the “ valley of the

BIOGRAPHICAL ’ shadow of death,” she feared no evil.

Her calm, triumphant reply was :

.

Dird
-
nt thfi reaidence of hcr bB8 -

"I am ready.” Soon after, as she
band, John S. Beesley, on the 31«t .

entered {he Jordan of deathi look .

of August, 1868, Martha Beesley.
ing

_
ftB it werei into the very face of

after a brief illness. „

Bhowing of Tholuck
;
comparatively . ’

. .. ^
. piety. Tho collection taken up at presiding elder

;
Neosho and Pine-

few men ever enter a church any
, ^ f ^ the close of the addresses amounted ville circuit, Jeptha Tillery

;
Cass-

‘H 'T
“uu

4/T more
;
and as to religions life, or 1°,:=

“ to a little over nine hundred dollars, ville circuit, 0. 0. Wright
;
Mount

works. Though rather suddenly religious forms, in families, .. 'm r" ^
,}

‘

, . ' a large snm for the time and place, Vernon mission, to bo supplied;
called to enter the “ valley of the they seem extinct, except so far as

01
.

0I 0
,

R rr°_w, was ( ln ff
(Jefferson city,) a place where only l^amar mission, J. P. Barnebey

;

shadow of death,” she feared no evil, they may be dimly embodied in old r” .7’ ,7 i^_ a few years ago this Conference Carthage mission, E. V, Glass;

?r
*— , w.. :

10

lam rea y. oon after, as s ie
m08 tic worship is seldom or never

,

1C
n, p nr ,i«mnnfa . . * a v „ The aggregate of collections for Nevada city circuit, L. P. Asploy

;

seen, aside from the Pietists, Meth- .
!mraoir Mir^ n ^ n

’ missionary purposcR in the bounds kittle Osage circuit, to be supplied.

odists, or clerical honseholds. The _
R n

^ of tho Oonforcnoo was a little more Springfield District.— G. W. Win-
Sunday has become a great holiday,

n r
(
i.„

r0
cl

," nn
„ than four sthousand five hundred ton, presiding elder; Springfield

u v rne vanuies oi iue woria. one was , ,, nr ir t> ci„_*

seen, aside from the Pietists, Meth-
or AiigusT, i ooo, MARTHA t>r.r.»i.p. y,

in „ ftB it were, into the very face of odists, or clerical honseholds. The HUB m ^>1. ou u.

*n" * "ri-f U,; bl...ed Saviour, .ho uitcrcd . Sunday h.„ liooome . re»l holid.y, ^hisfoTthe »oX' "s”..
,

She wuu tho daughter of Thorou.
,hort^ ,nd

'

tho wotd,
.MU .he » Bi.r G.rtoo,- -Ilh £ ”

t by t»Sl.Sto™
Millmpu. She w.. horn M.roh 20, „Hch c,mo b.ck to tho ,h„„ of |jj

“

‘

th

”

0°7hjreb
'“ ..Me her while di e.., uud .one re-

1830, and was married January 10, timo from thc departing one were . lf
P
you converse with'.tbe common <’,r,,Bd babited

,

in Benqdictine

1S50
' , “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." We people, you find that, without the ^ ^

In early life she joined the Meth- Baw Dot the an(,elio baud, nor did ability to give yon a single argu JhiIê pp
P
ropriate payers and bless-

odist church at Pieasant Valley, and
we hear tfae tr|o

*
hft , 8ho;f8 on ,he

ment or criticism from th..ration.
- we^e Tsed 3” affer the

was ever a consistent member. In
f . 1 r 1*

have, never-
^ wimple were placed on

. 4 0 . A „ . .
other shore, yet strangely felt theless, effectively seized the re- r . 4 a T* were piacea on

society Sister Beesley did not as-
that we were alra08t on the B „ltant opinions of these thinkers

the head the white veil was sol-

piretoa leading or central posi-
f . The riahteons have hone NTo people .were, a few generations

™"Iy blessed and incensed, and

tion. She was content with any J 7 g.
? P

mnee, more addicted to legendarv
then placed over her head. She

station in life however retiring
,nherdeath

: beliefs and traditional opinions than
wM^m^. atelyJeOy thwnothet

siaiion in me, nowovor roiirmg. B,.,„ p; L.„ i,„ D i„r, „ , , r. . . . Drmress to her stall in the choir

saw not the angelio baud, dot did

we hear the triumphal shouts on tbe

other shore, yet strangely felt

ability to give yon a single argu
ment or criticism from the rational-

istic authorities, they have, never-

novico was brought forward, and
while the novice’s hymn, “ Farewell,

thou world of sorrow;” was being

sung by the sisters, her long black

hair was all cut. off, thc black long

tresses falling ou the ground around
hcr. 7

Her ornaments being taken off,

she Wse'lf threw them also on the

ground in token of having renounced
the vanities of the world. She waB
then led out by two sisters to pnt

aside her white dress, and soon re-

turned habited in the Benqdictine

frock. The whole habit was then
placed upon her by the superior,

while appropriate prayers and bless-

ings were used. Lastly, after the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

uue iu » luaumR ui ucuum yuot- r , n,, • . . , ,

\ , A . . of heaven. I he nghteons have hope
tiop. She was content with any . . .

. . in her death.
station in life, however retiring. ^ ^ ,eft hnRband
Never dictatorial, never exacting ^ an on ,y 0,; jld wi(h hi8 liuU.

her instincts and impulses were all . . . ,,r
i ,,

family, to mourn their—irreparable
as true to her friends as the needle

. 7. r ,, . .

, .
Iobs, May they tollow her, aR she

to its po e. o a versity, no pei
fo |)0Wcd Christ, and he reuriiled in

sonal prosperity with her conld ever heaven. ,Tas. S. Lane.
cloud an old friendship. No vary- — * .

ing circumstances of time or for- German Life—Religious Aspects 0
tone ever weakened her attaeh-

.. . . -
' BY THE JIF.V. dr. STEVENS.

ments. No tale of slander ever

veered the needle of her affections. Yon ask me to
,
give you some

since, more addicted to legendary
beliefs aud traditional opinions than

then placed over her head. She
was immediately led by the mother

tttuiuis uuu u min ii/mii uuiiiMMin iiitkti it . , ,
.. . 1 •

slow-moving Germans; but Pr,"™M ‘°. 7/*
«*e

f

today all such things are enter-
hn,d,n»

l

a
J

,«,,ted tape r m her hand,
. until inf nnmmmfinn TTami.n. .

followed Christ, and he reuriiled in even the common mind,
heaven. Jas. S. Lank. ,< iT

:,ve ilmv navor cap

tained onlv as the poetry of their
',n *' 1

,

'pf
f

,

0nrnm ',tr,0
.
n -

history. The suoernatnfal is not f
h "’.e threp T°-wa fBr y^'

only incredible, hut ridiculous to |

the service concluded hv.the chore

even the common mind. .
|

tbp antbem
*

VV|SB 7!^'".
“ Have they never seen the Teufel i

•
v°" r and

7
c
f.
mP

' V"
5 ®.P,,le

^
(the devil

)
down there?” I asked

callethfortl.ee.”

.... i...f 1..-1., The novice then rose and went

veered the needle of her affections. Yon ask me to, give you some

She had friends, many friendB, not v'cws.of the more iuternal or inte-

1 r . • ^ nAr l„ nor life of the Germaus—such as
because of superior intellect, not be-

r,or
L f

™
7 cannot be bad from our usual books

cauBe of wealth or greatness, but 0 f trave i Your American travelers

because she was true—true in heart, generally fly over the country, and,

true in life, and true in affection. of course, cannot study its real life.

In hcr Christian life meekness 1 liave
?,
ow 1

j.

ved 80
(
1)0 timB in thB

was the prevailing characteristic-
pl(J

-
in their hav(J tra

B^led

neaven. .ias, a. Lane. " Have they never seen the Teufel I

(1 lir* di-yil) down there?" I asked
German Life—Religious Aspects 0 an aged lint singularly smart-look-

ing old million, afier coming np
RY THE JIF.V. dr. STEVENS.

til o suhterriinenn abysses of the

xr , v mines near Guslar, at Ihe foot of the
ion ask me to, give you some ,T , ,

’ r.,
,

,

r , 1 „ ; , u . Hertz mountains. She had Charge
views. of the more iuternal or inte- , . ,

...

rior life of the Germaus-sucl. as
° the

.

1,0URe
,

wbere vl8,tor8 BUter
f

cannot be had from our usual hooks !

,e ra,
.

nB8
'
and an exam Ple of

dollars. station, W. M. Prottsman
;
Spring-

sunday schools. field circuit, J. S. Frazier
;
Bolivar

The interests of these havo been c
'f
onjk C. F. Dryden

;
Stockton

advanced considerably, although m
J

SB
I

on
i
James McGehee

;
Buffalo

they are by no means what they ra'88100
,
Jebn Monroe

;
Marshfield

oughttobe. The number of schools, circuit, T. P. Hill
;
Ozark, mission,

teachers, scholars, etc., was inoreas- to be supplied
j
Forsyth circuit, -to

ed during the year, and the reports be 8n PP' ,ed.

at this Conference show an increase Rolla District.

—

L. W. Powell,

over the reports made at the last presiding elder
; Rolla and St.

Conference. This year the aggre- James, G. W. Williamson
;
Rolla

gate number of Sunday schools is circuit, S. A. Blakey
;
Chamois cir-

rn ported at one hundred- and_fifty-_ J5B.it. G- A: McKnight.5 Bloom Gar-

nine. The number of ofificers, four den circuit, to be supplied
;
Waynes-

hundred and - thirty
;
teachers, nine ville circuit, to be supplied

;
Leba-

hnndred and eighty
;
scholars, nine non mission, to be snpplied

;
Hart-

thousand and seventy-one
;
volumes ville mission, to be supplied

;
West-

in library, sixty-seven thousand and plains mission, to be snpplied
;

ninety eight. * * * * Thomasville oircuit, to be supplied
;take your lamp and, come, the Bride- I

ninety-eight. * * * * Thomasville circuit, to be supplied
;

groom comoth, no calleth for thee.” Other statistics, Salem circuit, W. M. Bewley.

The novice then rose and wont Tliore are in the bounds of this Potobi District.—J. C. Williams,
forward to the altar steps holding Conference one hundred and fifty- presiding elder

;
Potosi and Cale-

her lighted taperrandwhi'e she was -pine local proacher«7 many of whom dnnia station, L. P. Henderson;
ren iving the sacrament the choir are men of strength and extensive Caledonia circuit, to be supplied;rec- iving the sacrament the choir are men of
curtain fell, and neither she nor the usefulness.

° Arcadia and Irooton station, J. o!
other sisters were any more. There are one hundred and forty- Berryman

;
Fredericktown circuit,

Tho week before last a nun took six church houses—few, it is true, Peace
;
Farmington circnit, H.

the black veil in this bouse. The compared with the number needed, S- "“Its
;

Plattin circuit, D. J.

ceremonies on that occasion were but many compared with what were Marquis
;
Richwood oircuit, W. F..

still more striking and solemn. The at the elose of the war. There are Graven
;
Centerville mjssion, to be

the mining population.
“ The Teufel, indeed 1” she re -

plied
;

“ there is no Teufel.”
“ No Teufel 1” I rejoined

;

" what Feltham nuns are entirely inclosed
;

then do von do with your Bible ?” they never go out
;
they only see

“The Bible,” she replied, “is an visitors at a grating in the convent

never obtrusive, never demonstra- on°’foot among" tlia^'r' vutage^and old book
>

il baB 0,d idea8
i
and Par'or

>
and tben their faces are

.. .
’

. . „
011 1001 among inure villages, ana

(Il „m n , „ covered. Tliev observe the striet
tivc, but always quiet and firm as not gone beyond their territorial

tho rock upon which rested her boundaries. They have, been a

faith. Unconsciously to herself, she 8t«dY tf> mB
;,

one of
.'!

ie most enter-

. 4
^ ... . .. tftimnjr in all my visits to Europe,

soon became a strong pillar ... tho
after five voya^a acr0BB -

tll0 Atlan-
churcli, arid an exemplar in -all that tic • and yet, nearly every cliarac-

adorns our human nature. teristic fact about them is still some-

Around her cheerful hearthstone wliat a problem to me. '1 have

„„„ „ ,, ,, neveh met a people whom I iked sowas a sunny uOok where tho i mer- ,, ,
v K

,J
,

well, nnd never any so inexplicable
1

ant preacher delighted to repose q’Oey are the most comfortable, lifc-

bimBelf. Hero He found an easy enjoying race I have known within
|

many of them are old fibs.”

“Is that opinion of the Bible

common about here ?" I asked.
" Yes,” she responded. “ We are

t

all ‘freethinkers’ about here.” tablish tho “ Perpetual Adoration ;” This morning six preachers, men Alexander; Perryville circuit, G. 0.

“Freethinker” is the word for at present only a few hours a day who came well recommended, were Knowles; Dallas circuit, to bo sup-

"rationalist” in Germany. Travel- are devot’ed to this purpose. During admitted on trial in the traveling plied; Bloomfield circuit, T. G.

ing on foot iu the recess of the the watcli each nun wears a largo connection. Two of these were Atchison
;

Grand Prairie circuit,

Ilarlz, (that region of old legends flowing crimson veil over the veil from the Methodist Episcopal Church S. A. Ritchey
;
Gayoso circuit, to ba

and superstitions,) I expected to of her order. We also are informed Norih. So it seemB that we are snpplied; New Madrid circuit, W.
find some faith in tho ancient tradi- that the nuns hope to receive pupils advancing a little in almost every M. Williams; Charleston oircuit, Jos.

tioris
;
but in conversing with men a8 8non as the- requisite arrange- respect. * * * * * Dims

;
Benton oircuit, to be sup-

who were repairing the highway, ments can he made. On Tuesday evening Dr. W. A. plied.

when, in an occasional shower, I This house is the ‘Only strictly 1
Smith delivered an address on the F. _X. Forster is at present acting

took shelter with them under the cloistered convent in the Church of subject of education generally and 88 principal of the Classical Sorai*

cliffs, or in their booths, I found . England, in which tho life of Mary, tho interests of Central Collego par- nar5 of Central College, at Fayette,

they not only smiled at the ancient
'

who chose tho “ better part,” is al - ticularly, at tho close .of which and as chaplain to tho school. Ho
local legchds, but equally at the together led. May thc perpetual about two thousand dollars were will bo transferred at the session of

supernatural teachings of the Bible.
,

prayers and intercessions of those subscribed to the endowment fuud the Mississippi Conference to tbo

Tho devil, especially, is a general good sisters ho of great blessing to of that college. Missouri Conference, and stationed

joke Tn Germany; and nn eternal
j

our English church ! Their prayers On Wednesday, at a little after to tho above named work,

hell apparently. " inconceivable,” as are to bo specially and frequently half-past eleven r. m., the Confer- * *—
a cortain writer says. , offered for the approaching council cnce adjourned, after having made

,

E " aPane8e have discovered.

“ But if you deny these tilings," 1 of Rome, that the^popo may have the following that a few seconds previous to an

I remarked to a Hertz-mountaineer, tho boldness to make it ecumenical appointments .

earthquake thc magnet temporarily

" what license you give to wicked by inviting the Anglican arid East-
St> Loci8 DisTR.CT.-JosepbJBoyle, Sonsly coTstJuotldlueUUramlmen ... this world 1” ern bishop* ta attend, and that so .presiding elder

;
First Church, to ™rtinj a^ horse^ shew magnet11 Mnf n.f. nil w urna liia rnnlo • I

the outward divisions of Catholic rL n ® uPPor
i

l,D ff
,
“

,

worse suoe magnet.

Feltham nuns'
0
are entirely inclosed

;
eighteen parsonages—very few in- supplied

;
Doniphan circuit, to ba

they never go out
;
they only see deed in proportion to the number of supplied

;
Poplar Bluff circuit, to ba

visitors at a grating in the convent preachers t(^be accommodated. The Rupplied
;
Greenville mission, to ba

parlor, and then their faces are number of adult baptisms dnring the supplied..

covered. They observe the strict past year was nine hundred and Cape Girardeau District.—W, M.

.

Benedictine rule, and recite the an eighty,and the number of infant bap- Pitts, presiding elder
;
Cape Girar-

cient Benedictine oflioe. As their tisms was six hundred and forty- deau and Jackson station, D. P.
numbers increase it is hoped to es- two. Meacham

;
Pocahontas circuit, W.

tablish the “ Perpetual Adoration ;” This morning six preachers, men Alexander
;
Perryville circuit, G. 0.This morning six preachers, men Alexander; Perryville circuit, G. 0.

who came well recommended, were Knowles
;
Dallas circuit, to bo sup-

1 1 * __• I • Al. _ 1 . nl in4 • ninnm fiillil ni rniiil fT /l

and superstitious,) I expected to

find some faith in tho ancient tradi-

tions
;
but iu conversing with men

who were repairing the highway,
hospitality— a kindness not burden- the limits of civilization

;
and y*!t ’

' when, in an occasional shower, i

some, a temporary home made up of S TJlIvin’ !hei tnn
.
k B,ieU !' r witb thom

.

undfi
.
r tllBiaUipu.aryuuu.ou..».a u H u.

moat dcpresBed> especially in the
all the elements which render home condition of woman

;
the most

!

the sweetest spot ou earth. Want honest in business and financial
I

never went away from her door un- matters, and yet with the least ap- I

relieved—charity never appealed to Pilrent gating jnll.ience of bnsi-
j

,
. . .

ness ou the condition of the masses
;

!

tier iu vain. tho best (or at least tbo most uni- I

We cannot point to any one sig- vorsally) educated, and yet the
„ i.t,.

, 1 , 11 ti _ . , „ , n i ;r 1 u cuiiaiu wii.iui mtvo, uunuu tui iuu uuui uuuuiu^ uuuucii
uaplay of faith on tho part of « owes in a

'
a • r n

* “But if you*
; deny those things,” i of Rome, that tho^popo may have

our sister which confirms her Chris-
®8P 0,a J 11 11 nK y 10 1

I remarked to a Ilarlz mountaineer, the boldness to mako it ecumenical
t in liariwhlnrv nnnm irnnnna n r niio. ’

--- WIIIUU cuuui IIID IICI VYUlin— .11 1 *. rn .

a*
, ... the hereditary incumbrances or cus-

fan character
;
wo cannot point to tomB of tho lowcr practicu i ii fu_

any very great battles fought and thut of agriculturists and artisans
;

victories won in her Christian expo- tho most given to religions inquirios,

rience
;
hut wo can point ton bright a,,d the least really religious so far

r 0 n t Inn nt n a ** AlifhnHriY'' Clf lintllll'M

cliffs, or in their booths, I found

they not only smiled at the ancient

.TZC Ti lfc
"what license you give to wicked by inviting the Anglican and East-

erns of the lower practical life
thi< worid er„ bishops to attend, and that so

hat of agriculturists and art,sane
; , the outward divisions of Catholic

the most given to religious inquiries, I>01 a,,
»

waa 11,8 roP*y » , .
. , ,

. , , , ..

and tho least really religious, so far,
“ for every man may bo assured that Christendom may Im healed by Inm

at least, as our “orthodox” standard if ho does wrong*iri this world he,
who 's indeud the balm of Gilead.

v
» . _:n r it. r..„ .‘a A Inftorn nonir nty mfnrmikfirm rn_record ol “ little deeds of kindness,

” 0 f ortticipm onn estimate them - the will fare the worse for it, in somo AH letters desiring information re-

cumulating through many years Ist mld'ted to toose Sito of way or other, in the next.”
to the VeTv ¥

°f quiet, patient toil, which speak recroative self-indulgence which we Besides this rationalistic tendency.
[,rjor

n g
cr
7 Banediptlnn

to us now far more sweetly than dr« ad as threatening our own conn- of the general German mind, tho
Pri() F

'

u j th ftn Middlesex.- C/nre,

A

auy more declaration It is now \
Ty W ' th

,

dB"’("'al.zat,on-becr gar- scientific intellect of tho country
NcllJ's Umher\j uiw ui-ciaiuuou. u is now

den8 ami Sunday pastimes— anil yet has, within a few years, made a ’ 1

our chief source of pleasure to cull the loast apparently demoralized, stride further in unbelief. I should „ gm w j]| leaso t 11over these “little deeds of kind- the most decorous and apparently suppose that the leaders in natural wLore the nooudav Draver meottore
“ess” which wo find strewn along moral of communities science are almost universally Dar

is ho]d

r

usked ffi^dy of a |awye
“

bor pathway aud hang them care-
Ta.ko, for iustanoe, their re,giomj winians. Materialism (with athe-

j N stre^ew York, the
(nil ,

y
.

b condition. Tliore country is studded ism, or, at hcHt, pantheism) has be- ., , tu 1 L
y about tho neck of memory. w jth aiitiaue churohes

;
their history

|

come ' prevalent among such nion,
evu , or PHC| -

at laBt°8ta'm

l.'-
7 tll<! g" ldou throadB bright-

j
is f,ill ;of religious achievements,

j

mclmlinj?, the

'^^foulld m<>n d ,iut '
“ Madam/von-voi/inid

all, save one, disbelievers in a per-
sonal God and the immortality of

the soul. Carl Vogt, the famous

0Uing' all the woof of memory.
lu the lonely husbuud, orphaned

litllo daughter, bereft father, broth-
ers and Bisters, we would say :

Earth has no Borrow that heaven cannot heal.’

their traditions full of religions

legends, their universities rife with

religious polemics
;
but there is ap

parently no religious life in the

heart of tho race, if you except the . naturalist, has become qujto an

peculiar little parties of Fietists,
|

itinerant lecturer in favor of those
|

speeting this house should bo di-

rected to the Very Rsv. Mother

I

Prioress, C. S. B., Benedictine
' Priory, Feltham, Middlesex.— Church
Ncies

j
September 2.

“ Sjr, will you pleaso tell me
where the noonday prayer meeting
is held ?” uskedfirSady of a lawyer
in Nassau streehpNew York, the

j

other day. Tho lawyer, looking

j

every way lor escape, at last stum-
1 mered out, " Madam, yon—you. lmd

j

better try a member of somo other
i
profession."

The happiness or unhappiness of

men depends us much on their
humors as their, fortuno.

, A ril' I a
BVM.i/umj ouimuuine.. « Iig in IIIIII1U

presiding elder; l1 irst Onnrcb, to supporting a horse shoe magnet,
be supplied

;
Centenary Ghuroh, 0. beneath which is a cup of bell

D. N. Campbell
;

St. Paul's, to be metal
;

to the armature is attached
supplied

;
Wesley Chapel, to be a weight, so that upon the magnet

supplied; St. John s F. A. Morris
; becoming paralyzed, the weight

St. Louis circuit, W. C. Godbey, W. dr0ps, and, striking tho cup, gives
Browning

;
Mount Olive circuit, to

ti,0 o]arra> Every Qne in the houBa
bo supplied

;
Carondelct, to bo sup- then seeks the open air for safety.

plied
;
Fenton station, to bo snp- ...

plied
;

Manchester station, T. M. California is supposed to hava
Cobb

;
Meramec circuit, H. N. thirty million bearing grapevines.

Watts
;
Labadio circuit, Milton Ad- yielding fifteen million gallons of

kisson
;
Washington station, J. E. wine and one million gallons of

Godboy
;
W. A. Smith, president of brandy.

Central College, and member of Cen- „ •

,
*,•*

, .
,

tonary Quarterly Conference
;

D. 11
^M

,

E ipodefatipn of fortuhata

MeA mil I v7 editor St. Louis A.ieoc, P°°PIb conies from the calm which

T. M. Finney, agent fdr' book and ?o“d fortn nerves tojtheir tempers.

publishing. interests, and member of General. Lee and family havo rc-
bl. John s Quarterly .Conference.

turno(1 homo to lj0X [DgtoD, Virginia.
, Boonville District.—M. M. Pugh,
presiding elder; Boonville stutiou, Nevf.r n.ako a remark atthe ex-

Tiie moderation of fortunate
pooplo comes from tho culm wbioh
good fortune gives to their tornpers.

General. Lee and family havo re-

turned homo to Lexington, Virginia.

presiding elder
;
Boonville station, l Never mako a remark at- the ex-

to be supplied; Bell Air circuit/ pense of another ;
it is meanness.
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WIDOWS, ORPHANS AND SUPER-
ANNUATES.

When an itinerant dies he com-

mends his family to God and the

chnrch. The God who sent the

which we are bound to the,,

and orphans of a venerable minis-

ter hf Christ who has preache i to

ns the word of life, a brother, be

loved ? For .
snch widows are

j

11 widows indeed.” As we hope to i

idow
|

NEW 0RLEAN8 DIST. 'MEETING,
j

fortering care of the churcjt is in-

/ . voked for iti

We give a synopsis of this meet-j memrersitip.

ing, from the record placed in onr jj„v Linns Parker, chairman.

—

hands by the secretary, W. H. Fos The attondat.ee on class meetings

ter, Esq. and prajer meetings was reported

The meeting was held in Garon- 1

to be good. The report concludes :

I

uelet St. chnrch, on the seventeenth 1

Q n whole, we believe' that the

prophet to the widow of Sarepta and
.
luc .

her orphan son, that they might be
j

prosper id our basket and store, et
gt chDrch

i
on the seventeenth

fed, .and that he might eat at their "° one neg set 9(
"
f ^ ' Opened with prayer by the presiding Methodists m this district are sis

r r*
' 7 » Th* ,

P
f |

p,dcr. But few were in attendance
j much devoted to God and are as

rusa m e resp n i h o
rrom the quarterly conferences of spiritually-minded as they ever have

man’s I
- - - r J J

na aosn.s owmwci:
Uv. J. Hsmllk.a, RD,
tr. A. H. Hatill, O.O.,

an. ThM, W. ram.,, D.D.

fob «ovTfK>MwmT ooffbebiicb:

Bn. M. a. AWnwi, „

But. William A. Bhapard.
Bn. J. B. Cninll.

fob «i»tssim oonfwbbkcb:

Mar. W. H. Watklai, DJS.

Bar. Jamas A. Oadftrsp,

Bar. S. H. CUalaa.

FOB LOUISIANA CONFERENCE:

Bcv. J. C. Kaaaar, D.I>.,

Bav. J. B. Walkar, D.D.,

hoard, has declared that " pure re,-

ligioh and nndefiled before God and

the Father” shall be known by its

care of the widow and the orphan

If soch pious acts be neglected the

performances of a man or a church

arc hollow, no matter how solemn

the demeanor of the service—Saint

James judging. And yet, by this

atern rule, where should many of us

stand ? To instance : quite recently

an appeal was made in behalf of the

widow and orphans of one of the

oldest ministers of one of .the oldest

the preachers, to

character who has not takbn np the

Conference collection, is a jfood dne.
|

And so It ought to be

the country. The official members ;

of the several charges of the city

present. Committees were appoint-

been."

LAY DELEGATES.

The following lay delegates to

tfic Louisiana Conference were

then elected firom the nominees of

the quarterly conferences : W. II

Rcr. Liam P»rkcr, D.D.

Orleans

:

BATUMI)AY, OCTOBER 24, 1868.

ToSdbscrsbebii.—Any person wishing lo

subscribe for tftrs paper tan do to by pitying

the Methods* preacher m the circuit, and

forwarding to tu hit receipt for, three dollarI,

With the address of the tuktcribtr upon it,

dating Poet office. Slate, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

N. B .—Agentt are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remil funds in a

Post Office Order, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register
|

Ike letter at our expends.

When money is forwarded iD

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise

NOTICE.

The fonrth quarterly meeting, at

Fillmore, Louisiana, takes place

on the seventh and eighth of No-

vember. We are requested to call

special Attention to it. Any num-
ber of visitors will be gladly enter-

tained^ The worthy preacher in

charge has long served the ohnrch.

The brethren wish ell friends to

relly end be with him, maybe for

the last time.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Mutual Aib and Benevolbnt Life

Insurance Association or Louisiana.

Several of the directors of this in-

stitution we know to be among onr

very best financiers. It has the

advantage of being within easy

reach. We should greatly prefer

risking what money we might wish

to expend in insurance of aoy kind

in one of onr own institstions. The

business of life insurance has in

these days swollen into wonderful

proportions. About s year ago a

dapper gentleman from New York

blandly appeared in our office and

enlarged upon the advantages ofj

life insurance. Having heard some-

thing of the sort before, we listened

inaccessibly. Presently he warmed

upon the moral, even the religious,

aspects of the subject, and drew

ont of his pocket quite a neatly

printed pamphlet, with an illumi-

nated title page, and read a finely

expressed opinion of Henry Ward
Beecher, stating, in fact affirming,

that it was a man’s duty to be in-

sured’. He must have seen some

giving way, for be mildly bnt firmly

insisted that onr obligations to self,

to family, to country, not to mention

higher considerations, all demanded

this step. We assented. The only

diffionlty now was the amount noo-

essary to start. We did not have

it, and he coaid not supply it. So

we were forced to part just when
we had theoretically come togother.

But this difficulty of no funds is

very nearly met by the liberal terms

of this association.

A. Etricb, successor to Blelock

& Co., No. 130 Canal street, book-
seller snd stationer. Mr. Eyrich

baa a very fine and large assortment

of miscellaneous books—we suppose

the largest in town. On his counter

are always to be fouDd the latest

English and American periodically

and publications. We are glad to

know that so enterprising otid ex-

perienced a business man bus suc-

ceeded to so excel lent a book estab-

lishment.

announced that a response of some-

thing lesB than five dollars had been

made. No man had been’more de-

voted to the church than the father

and husband. - As a traveling

preacher he had ventured himself

and the dear ones of bis bosom in

the one great enterprise of “ spread-

ing holiness throughout these lands

and now these dear ones were in

sore need. Answer : five dollars 1

How many protracted meetings will

it take to offset such a case 1 and

how graoioos is the Almighty that

he does not withhold his good Spirit

from such a people. This is one of

the insoluble problems—a man, or

a people, who really do rejoice in

the “ gift of God,” who hope be-

cause God has “ freely given” ns all

things, aud who yet do not listen

to the cry of the orphan and widow 1

Who can doubt, after this, that it

requires a special grace to induce

a Christian man to part with his

property ? “ See that ye abound in

this grace also” Was the exborta -

tion of the apoBtle. As this was

evidently the last grace, it was the

finish of ail the graces. This

wretched love of money is indeed

the mortal defect which mars the

harmony of the soul’s life. But

who believes it ? What man was

ever known to straggle with his own
cravings after property, or hie own
satisfaction in having it, to go down

upon his knees and pray God to rid

him of this passion of his nature ?

What company of Christians at

prayer was ever heard praying for

the grace of liberality ? The diffi

culty is, that a man will not pray

for that which he does not want.

A mere sense of the excellence of

this grace cannot avail — there

must be a necessity felt. The con-

victing power of the Holy Spirit

can alone work a sense of this need

in the heart of the church.

How terribly will the judgment

of the last day solve this matter
“ I was an hungered and ye gave me
no meat 1” How pitiable the plea :

“ Lord, when saw we thee an hunger-

ed ?” It is quite possible that had

they seen the Saviour perishing

with hunger and knew that it was
the great Judge, and that he was
testing them, then indeed they

would have given him meat. But
not knowing it they only responded

—to the amount of five dollars

These orphan cries are the cry of

hoaven, and are more difficult to

stifle than the voice of the seven

last thunders. The truly good man

is so affected by the claims of a

common humanity that he reckons

not what ho has given as worth

anything beyond the reward felt in

relieving a fellow-being, and iB

amazed that the Judge should attach

such a weighty value to what only

sprang from the impulses of Chris-

tian charity .
—

“

Lord, when saw we
thee an hungered ?” Surely that

Presence pleading the cause of the

widow is the most powerful of all

appeals. Who can, who dare, resist

it T As we hope to receive the gift

of righteousness, the adjusting

merit of His blood who gave himBolf

for us, we dare not. “ Givo and it

shall lie given,” but if you will not

give, ask not
;
do not expect cithor

food or favor at the bands of God.

So would we plead for a stranger;

but what shall we say of those

who provide not for their own—
that they are worse than infidels ?

What is more sacred than that tie by

ith our mem
|

p(j on— j The Financial Intereats
hereto consider no person worthy

of the Dii,tricl . 2 . The Periodical
who refuses to £' vc to the worn

j n jeregtg . g ga^bath Schools
;
and mu ijuarurny ouuicrcuuco . •» . u.

out preac lers an t e wi ows an
, ^ On state of the Membership. Foster, J-. L. Dunnioa, J. O'. Fuqua,

orphans of those who have died in
, _ . , , . , ...

Reports, written and oral, weieiJ. J. Lyons. Alternates: K L.

j

received from the several charges
|

Mead aud J. H. Keller.

The Southern Review, for Ootober. : of the district, and referred to ap- The meeting then, by resolution,

The contents of this number have
1 propriate committees. Upon the re- .. adjourned sine die.

0

After Instructed and entertained us great- P^rt from the Book Depository and ^ cmjR0HES
the Advocate, it was resolved that I

tho plan’ of a Co operative Relief As-
j

Cbntral Oct- 18. im
sociation,presented by the presiding ,

MR- Editor : I have just closed a

elder to this district meeting, re-
j

series of protracted meetings on

ceives our hearty approval.
j

Carolina circuit, Montgomery Cun-

conferences of our chnrch.

this appeal had been kept up for 1 1*- The “ Book-making” powers of

weeks in one of the Advocates, it was
;

Alexander H. Stevens, of Georgia

are admirably reviewed in the first

article. Mr. Stevens is another

illustration of the folly of putting

any one in charge of a measure but

ita friends. After getting lamely on

with the vice presidency, to which

the Southern people so generously

called him, he now affects a purely

philosophic view of the past. He is

too great a -statesman to see more

than the defeat of a theory in the

issue of that immense struggle in

which the South went down I His

work is a great tub to the Radical

whale.;

The next article is on the " North-

ern Chnrch,” in which the^ iron and

the clay that seajm that hnge con-

glomerate of the religions and -the

earthly are analyzed. It is, indeed,

a study for the ages—“ that piety

which descends to the cruel and ex-

ecrable acts of murdering princes,

butchery of the people, and subver-

sion of States and governments.”

The article to which we feel much
indebted 'or some excellent views

upon poeti «nius is the one en-

Resolved; That a committee of four
;

fercnce
-
iu w

,

hich or sev-

laymjjD, viz. : \V. H. Foster, John
|

enty were added to the church, and

L Diinnica, J. G. Pcrham and W.
II. DAmeron, be appointed to confer

with Revs. J. G. Kenner, J. B.

Walker and L. Parker, to perfect

the plan and put it iu operation.

Thit presiding elder reported the

names of the nominees of the sev-

eral quarterly conferences of lay

delegates to the Annual Conference.

The meeting reassembled at half-

^ast five p. m., and opened with

singing, and prayer by the Rev. P.

M. Goodwyn.

Reports were made by the Chair-

men of the several committees, and

considerable discussion ensued.

titled “ Two Recent Poems,”'a review

of The Spanish Gipsy, by George
Eliot, and The Earthly Paradise,

by William Morris. The qualities

which mark the contemplative poets

and those of the perceptive poets

are lucidly presented. Tennyson
and Milton belong te the former

Chaucer and Keats to the latter.

The author of the Gipsy is placed in

the contemplative class, and the

Earthly Paradise is thought by the

writer to be one of the finest speci-

mens of the perceptive since the

days of Chaucer. But we do not

agree with the writer’s estimate of

the power of George Eliot, and
should be quite willing to take the

opening as a test passage :

“ 'Tin the w»rm Booth, where Europe spreads
her laodu

Like fretted leaflets, breathing on the deep :

Broad breasted Spain, lenning with equal loro
(A calm earth-goddess crowned with corn and

vines)

On the Mid Bea that moane with memories,
And on the untrateled Oofan, whose vast tides
Pant dumbly passionate with dreams of youth.”

The remaining articles are : Let-
tice Knollys, Bclisarius, Brownson’s

American Republic, Platen’s Poems,
Classification in Natural History.

By a note from the publishers we
learn that a specimen copy of this

Review will be sent to any one for

sixty cents, forwardod to Wm. II.

Browne, No. 6 Saint Paul street,

Baltimore.

The Methodist Quarterly Review,
for October, 1868, js out. The arti-

cles are : Greek Text of the New
Testament,' article second, Rev. D.

A. Whcdon, A. M., Bristol, R, I.
;

Romanism in the United Spates,

article second, H. Mattison, D. D.;

Recent Astronomy and the Mosaic
Record, S. D. Hilman

;
History and

Oracles of Balaam,Rev. M. S. Terry
;

William Cowper, W. H. Barnes, A.

M.j Foreign Religions Intelligence
;

Foreign Literary Intelligence
;
Syn-

opsis of the Quarterlies
;

Quar-
terly Book Table. The Review is

edited by Rev. D. D. Whedon, D.D.,

and published by Carlton & Lana-
ham, New York, at $3 a yoar.

FINANCE.

L. Fash,chairman.—The noticeable

thing in the report was the recom-

mendation that stewards meet early

iu the year, make their estimates,

divide out the names of members
among them, and «« each member or

person monthly, to obtain wbat be is

willing to pay for the support of

the ministry
;
to adjust their method

to tho times, aud bring a large class

of poor persous into the support of

the church, who have not heretofore

been looked to, by making frequent

and regnlar collections. This sub-

ject is, of course, the alpha and

omega of a Methodist business offi-

cial gathering. The fear which

agitated the Methodist church at

the first of its existence, and every

year since, that the whole structure

will go to pieces, has not subsided.

It has always seemed to us a great

mercy that something of the sort

did not happen, and we know of no

continuance of anything more man-

ifestly a matter of faith than that

of tho preaching of the Gospel

in the free form of Methodism. Still

it is true that the finances of this

part ot the work, just at this tinje,

are really in a sad way. The church

is in a farming, not a planting con-

dition, and the husbandiug of all

resources has become necessary to

its existence,

SABnATH SCHOOLS.

W. H. Foster, Esq., chairman.

—

The report urges that. “ every

Methodist should be found working

in them that “ there should al-

ways be in the. Sabbath school as

many children aB there are members
in the church,” It also deprecates
" the employment of teachers who
are not members of our church and

who have no knowledge of the re-

ligion they attempt to teach.” Ii

recommends the remedy of larger

cl&Bses. It was

Resolved, That the officers of the
New Orleans Sunday School Union
he requested to call a meeting, at
an early date, for the purpose of re-

organizing the same and making it

effective to the extension of Suuday

about as many professed faith in

Christ. A large proportion were

Sabbath school scholars. The mem-
bership was greatly revived and

encouraged. /This is doing well for

this country, .considering the strong

efforts and apparent success of the

Methodist Episcopal Church last

year and the year before.

When I came to this circuit I

found much opposition to Sunday

schools. This„was not an open op-

position, hut in the form of indif-

ference on the part of- the parents

and members. “ You can’t do any

thing. All former efforts .have

failed.” My response was, that

I intended to have Sunday schools,

and if no one would teach the young
people and children I would give

them monthly instruction. At this

decision many took courage. Five

schools were gotten up. Committees

were appointed to stimulate the

parents and children, and a celebra-

tion was promised at the close of

the term, in October, when we would

suspend, and resume the same or-

ganization again-next spring. This

celebration was qnite a stimulus to

keep the school in a good condition
until the close.

At the first celebration we were
highly and profitably entertained by
Brothers J. M. Hudson, presiding
elder, and W. A Edwards, of Soca
patoy circuit. At the second the
children were enchanted, spell-

hound and enthused by the highly-

gifted agent of tho East Alabama
Auburn* College. The young- and

were also very profitably

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

Will the presiding elders please
forward to me tho names of both
the preachers and lay delegates of
their districts who expect to be present

at the Louisiana Conference, to be
held on the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia ?

Respectfully,

A. E. Goodwyn.

schools.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

Rev. J. B. Walker, chairman. —
The Book Depository was report-

ed to be doing better this year than

ever before. Tho Christian Advo
cate, the report says, “Yus breast-

ed these uhpropitious times by no

ordinary labor. We believe itg,

hazards are past, and there now
opens before it a career of success.

Let the church bring up Its whole

reserve, and let the Advocate go
foith on a triumphant mission of

good.”

The German Evangelische Apolbgele

starts upon a sound basis, and tho

old

entertained by the Rev. Mr. Fey, of
the Wetnmpka Baptist church, who
gave a fine account of his visit to
the Holy Land — poiuted out on maps
which he had with him. This was
a great treat.

Your’s truly, J. P. Jones.

COLONEL POPE.

The body of Colonel Pope, re-
cently killed in Saint Mary parish,
was yesterday escorted to the boat,
on which it is to be taken up the
river, by quite a large funeral cor-
tege. Among the escort were Gen-
eral Rousseau and General Buchan-
an. Transportation for the corpse,
tho widow aud family of the de-
ceased, aud the attendant commit-
tee, was furnished by” Colonel Ful-
ler, collector of the port, aud his
friends, and abundant moanB were
furnished to defray all expenses;
These facts show, if indeed proof
of such a kind were needed, that
the reprobation visited upon aots
like that of which Colonel Pope wasj
the victim, is shared equally by alf
classes of our people, and by all

parties. If there is anything which,
more than any other, is held in 'ab-
horrence by the people of Louisiana,
it is the pistol and the knife of tho
assassin.

—

Crescent,

Tns Prospect. -Dispatches from
the North say that the feeling of tho
party is overwhelmingly opposed
to the policy of the " swappers,” and
that the attempt to force the Democ-
racy to the humiliation of deserting
its chosen candidates, has aroused
a spirit of indignation which will
lead to redoubled energy and vigor
in the prosecution of the canvass.
Wo had feared that the suggestion
ol a surrender, coming immediately
after the elections, might dispirit
and enervate the party

;
but -wo be-

lieve now that the effect will bo
to excite renewed enthusiasm and
infuse into the Democracy a feeling
of determination which cannot fail

lo produce beneficial results to .Sey-
mour and Blair, tho Democratic
candidates, and they will get tho
vote of every Democrat in the cu un-
ify-

—

New Orleans Crescent.

0.AMP MEETINGS SEtlfED.

Mr. Editor : The ’friends of Zion
everywhere are entitled to share in

the triumphs of the cause, and to bo
informed of the means and instro-

mentalities of its success, etc,—

With this view I propose to pub-

lish, in the New Orleans Christian

Ar>vncAT»;«ati-woooiint of a camp
meeting recently held within the

bounds of my district.

Last fall tho friends of the chnrch

on Lower Peachtree circuit, Mobile
1

Conference, proposed to get up an

old-fashioned camp meeting, such os

onr fathers used to hold twenty or

thirty years ago, abd which wag

such, a power in the church in their

days. Tho attempt was a perfect

Rnccess, and the results most glo-

rious. This fall they met again in

much larger numbers — encour-

aged by the success of the former

year. The congregations were

large, and a deep interest was mani-

fest from the very beginning. There

were penitents tho first night. For

two days and nights there were

heavy and almost incessant rain_B
;

but all these discouragements

seemed not to dampen the ard^r

of tho people. As sooi) as' the

olouds~ cleared away the people

flocked to the stand,and crowds Game

in from the surrounding country.

As the numbers increased the in-

terest deepened every hour. After

the rains were over crowds of col-

ored people came in, who worshiped

in the rear of the stand, as in other

days. Their behavior waB quiet

and orderly, and they shared largely

of the beuefits of the meeting. TLe

laborers were not numerous, but

sufficient. The preaching was plain,

pointed and spiritual, and, as might

he expected, it told mightily upon

the hearts of the people. At times

there- were not much short of &

hundred penitents in and around the

altar, and many of them had their

mourning turned into joy. Up to

the time of my leaving—that iB, the

evening before the close—abont

seventy persons, white and oolored,

had united ^ith the church and had

been received into full connection.

A number, I suppose,, joined next

morning, and quite a number, no

donbt, united with the church else-

where. Upon the whole, the re:

suits of tho meeting were very en-

couraging, and prove aery clearly,

I think, that camp meetings maybe
revived with great profit to the

church. A hundred camp moetings,

properly located and judiciously

c inducted, in different parts of Ala-

bama, would cause the desert to

" rejoice aud blossom as the rose.’’

The order was good throughout,

and the effect, I have no doubt, was

beneficial to the colored race

generally. In the beginning some

of the negroes came in and wanted

a kind of partnership business by

occupying tho pulpit turn-about

with our preachers
;
but being de-

nied this privilege, they soon found

their proper level, and everything

went on quietly.

Brother S. P. Richardson, the

Bible ageut for Alabama, was with

uh, and thoso who kuow him remem-

ber that a revival is his own true

element, as much as the deep blue

sea is tho native element of the

finny tribo. Ho did us good serv-

ice—formed a Bible society und

took up a handsome collection. Dr.

Pierce used to say that a revival

that oould be killed by a Bible meet-

ing, and a collection for the .Bible,

ought to be killed. Who will gain-

say it ?

'

An incident or two occurred

worthy of remark. When wo

opeued the door of the church to^

receive members, a large number of

fine-looking,hopefol young men came
forward, and among them one came

orawling on his hands and feet,

never having walked a step in his

life
;
but with all his infirmities he

had a fine face and a cheerful bright

countenance. How I was impressed

with the sentiment of tho poet

:

“ The mind is the standard of tho

man.” Aud I doubt' not many a

prayer wont up to God to bless that

dear afflicted yonng man, and to

givo him a place in the new Jeru-

salem, where tho inhabitants uso

wings aud not legs.

Another small affair transpired, a

little rare and raoy. Af ah appointed

hour parents were invited forward

to
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thoir children baptized. Annie Thompson, daughter of Mr.

to h ftV0

brother camo in Charlfcs Thompson, of Opelousas,Louisiana,

Among others, a
. died on the night of the tenth instant, aged

with « child in Ins af^i
,

years. She was one of the infant

down rather by bimso .
er mp

c | tt08 ,0f onr Sabbath school—a sweet little

all the children near me,
j The good Shepherd has taken her

ihpr Faust, tho preacher in
t0 tho heavenly fold. Be it so, Lord. Thy

charg®
brother if'he wiBhed

and asked the bonier
. Mn . Editor . In Kroat grief T write

Jjis
child baptized. e ,

•»*
, My beloved and now sainted mother died

didn’t
know ;

it wftB J
119 *1 119 * 10

a t ten minutes past three r. m., on the

mother
pleased. Uc then went to

tenth instant. She was prepared, ns she rc-

. mother and asked her. She said marked but a few days since :
" 0 what a

’

wng willing if the father Baid bo. blessed thing it was fof me to hove found

TT told horher husband was willing Jesus whon I Was well! Now would hove
U

. < Woll. then.’’ she said, been too late.”

of tho circuit, approached w j|| be done. J. W.

Brookhaven Dist., Miss. Conference. Brookhavon (OoU Dist,, Miss. Ooufor’c.

if she
was.

Iler age waa sixty-six years last Juno.

Your brother in Uhrist,

Ho itcut B. Downer.

Forest Hoes, Miss., Oct. 11, 18(M.

Died, on the eleventh of September,

18G8, near Lauderdale Springs, Adam

Eugene, son ol -George S. and N ancy

I’risoek, aged eight yearBuml four months.

= He wns sick "only tbreo days. Just be-

man, an'1 hope to see the church
,oro ho di(.j t(lia |ov

'

e |y little hoy gave very

brought hack to ttio old landmarks, remarkable evidences of a bright testimony

A. IT. hi ITCH EI.I.. of his acceptance with (I d, and that lie

‘ *
7 1 j c was going to heaven, lie looked at bis

The pleasure of sin is like a raft
pointed up waril, nnd a heavenly

of sweet poison * /

•' b^ve it baptized." Ami what do
|

v0n
think, Mr. Editor— the father

and mother aro both members of the

Baptist ohurch. What are. we to

infer from all this? Are our Bap-

tist
brothcen coming over, or was

this a weak brother ? I close by

saying that I am a camp meeting

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKRTINOB.

Uolmesville circnit, at Mag-
nolia .... 1 . Sept. f>, 6

Bogne Ciiitto circuit, at John-

Bton station :

Scotland 'oircuit, at Union

Church ... r.'tTTT. .". . .7.

Wesson and Beauregard, at

Beauregard. , j.

Meadvillc circuit, at Beech

Grove . . . . ; . .. ; ;

.

. . ;0ctl

llazlehurst circuit, at Hazlo-

hurst

Bayou I’icrre circuit, at Ro-

hobath

Crystal Springs circuit, at

Belhesda

Brookhaven station Nov. 14, 15

12, 13

19, 20

2G, 27

3, 4

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MERTINOS.

Hweetwnter Sdpt. 6

Bayou Pierre Ct., at Gallatin 12, 13

Brookhaven circnit, at Brook-

haven i 19, 20

Scotland circnit, at Pleasant

Valley . .. 2Gn.27

Georgetown circuit,at George-

town ... ............ ..Out 3, 4

Liberty circuit, at Liberty.. 10, 11

Summit circuit, at Summit.. 17, 18

Sun mit, at Sweetwater Nov. 1

10, 11
|

Hazlehurst circuit, at Ilazo-

hnrst 7, 8

17, ig I
Hazlehurst, at flalatin 14, 15

By Rev. J. I). Guild :

24, 25
|

Long Gref 't circuit, at Bear

Creek '....Oct. 31

Nov. 1

jrr- ^ -* 1

X VAX AliVKin’ISKMl ’. N TS.

QOLI) BONDS OF Til

E

f i'atr.u, pacific it ul timo conrm.

MAnniED,
- smile played upon his couuteDauce

;
at the

r same time he clapped his hands together in

. ecstacv of joy. - He had read the New

In Mansfield, Louisiana, at the real-
T’eataingnt nearly through. This ‘ lovely

dencc of Mr! U. L. Moss, the bride’s
|lower on|y bu(lded here to bloom forever

father, on tho twenty-second of Septcm-
jn bcaveB- Hi# parents have the consola-

ber, 1868, by Hev. H. C. Thwcatt, I). D.,
tjon thttt they will meet again, where death

Mr.' James B. Williams, of De Soto par- nevcr comcs. Guosos Bancroft.

--
ieb, to Miss Fannie Moss.

The preachers of tho district will use

their utmost endeavors' to procure n full Chrystal Springs circuit, at

and complete report ns to statistics, Belhesda Oct.
finance and the number within their re- „ „

'

spective charges. The pastors will also . <leo Armstrong

:

please see that the president of each board b “yc't® Ct., at Mt. ( arm- 1 ,

.

of trustees call a meeting, so they may bo Meadville circuit, at Be .ch

able-to furnish the Quarterly Conference (Hove
with a proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation for dea-

con’s and elder's orders at the next Annual

Conference will please prepare themselves,

as the Discipline requires.

G. F. Thompson, P. E.

Lafayette Dist., Montgomery Conference

10
,

11

John B Bowen, P. E.

A limited quantity of tho Tiiiutv-J^imi Hu

Per Cent. First Mohtoaiii Bonds hr tho.Ccn-

tmlT’actfhrUnltroad-Oonipany aro ottered to In-

vestors, for the present, at

103 Par Cant and Aocrued Interest,

IN OURHiNOY.

Ttieso Bonds aro secured try a Trust Peed

open ttio most important link of the great Inter-

Oceanic llullrond, two-thirds of which Ih already

built, at a cost of nearly .

6ne hundred millions,
t

and whh h enjoys atready-.n self-sustaining way

traffic. The whole lino of continuous rail be-

tween

NEW YORK AND BAN FRANCISCO

will bo completed by .July next, when an im

monso through business wifi undoubtedly fol-

low. More than Twelve Hundred Mile

s

of the

di.stauco hetWeen the Missouri river and tho IV

N EW A I >V ERT 1 S E M EXTS

NEW A DVERTISEMENTH.
N. M. PF.TTF.IVfJIM, A « f».,

S7 Turk Row, New York, and 10 Btata BV.

Boston,

Are Agents for all the Newspapers In tha

United Stales and CaoaihM, They have spool*

arrangement* with the religions, Agricultural

and other Newspapers. der7 ly

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTD
'PIUS .SPLENDID HAIR DYE lb
* the tiest In tho world ,

the only true and
portent dye ; hnrhdcRS, relhihle, Inslnnlanoons ;

no dlsnppidntineot
;
no ridiculous tints ; reme-

dies the ill cIB'ctR of bed dyes
;
Invigorates and

eaves the hair soft and beautiful * black tw

brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumer*

and properly applied' nt Batchelor's Wig Facto-

ry, No. .Ill Bond st , New York mar7 Ijr

O-B ITU ARABS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPB^lAL T?o*icis7

It beeemfs my painful duty to record

the death of one of earth’s most precious Meridian, Miss., Oct. 7, 18G8,

eeul s in the person of little tY illik Ben- To lt, e prc.Wing Elders of the Mobile Annual

jaMIN, son of Dr. W. Deo and MttrUa. Conference :

Dear Brktbjirn—

P

lease send me, at

B. White, oi
'

:
n ; your earliest conYenience, the names o( the

died of congeati^n, a
j

l ttV deloKateg, from your several districts,

gnat, 18G8, aged three years i

t()ig city on lbe ^0^1 0 f December
j
also

months.
( l)e tmmca 0 f local preachers Who will be

How true it is that “ things we priz
(9ei|t fof ord |nation or admission into

are first to varnsb^ AYiilie was an ex ra
traTe | ing connection.

He was the favorite of
Wlu.IAM E . Mabry.ordinary child

the family and the pet of the village.

Since the death of his twin brother, which
Nashville Christian Advocate please copy

Occurred two years sgo.onr affections have
j

notice.

—

Mississippi confere e

been more closely woven about him. We

idolized him. Nothing conld be more

touching than to hear little Willie, in his

FOURTH ROUND OF IJUAIlTEni.V MEETI NCM.

Marble Vulley circuit, at Bloc

Springs Sept. 19, 20

Arbacoocbie, at Bethlehem.

.

Chandler Springs, at Cold

Water C. G. Oct

Lineville circuit, at New Pros-

2G, 27

3, 4

pect 10, 11

Piuknejville circuit, at Har-

ni'ony 17, 18

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis.

.

24, 25

Lafayette oircuit, at Emory

Chapel 31

IRON COTTON TIM ACUNCY.

’’J'HE PATENTEE OF THE •

ARR01V TIE,
Which is now oniroiaully known and approved

throughout tho Cotton Mlutes, has made arrange-

ments with the owner of other Patonta for the

manufacture of

THE BUCKLE TIES,

and will supply the trade, as required, with

I either tho Arrow or Belf-Fastoning Bucklo Tics,

I
all made of tho

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,

|

with Bshds of any desired leng'h, all of which

I nm prepared to furnish on tho most liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,

oct24 3ni 43 Oarondelet st.. New Orleans.

Nov.

Wedowee miBsioD, at Green’s

Chapel.... 4, 5

F.-tdonia circuit .....“ 7, 8

Montevallo circuit, at High-

land 14, 15

Isabella mission 18, 19

Montevallo station 21, 22

A.
EYhlCU,

(Successor to, Blelock A Co.,)

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

130 ; .CANAL STREET 130

New Orleans, Louisiana,

Keeps on band a large and carefully, selected

stock of

sweet childish way, at the hour of twi-

light, lisping “ Our Father” and “Now 1

lay me down to sleep.” He knew the

Child's Catechism, and could readily an-

swer many questions about God and hea-

ven. 'Tis truly verified here that death

loves a shining mark. Weep not, fond

parents ;
you hove another “angel child,''

another bright beacon which beckons you

heavenward. May this dispensation of

Vicksburg, Miss., Sept. 28, 1868

To the Presiding Elders of the Mississippi

Annual Conference

:

Dear Brethren— Please send mo, at

yonr earliest convenience, the,names of the

lay delegates, from your several districts,

to the Aunual Conference to bo held in

this city on the 18lh of November j -also

the names of local preachers who will be

preeeut for ordination or admission into

the traveling connection.

Geo. H. Clinton.

RELIGIOUS ROOKS,

Providence prompt you to live nearer the
|
Lafee providenoe Dist., La. Conference,

foot of the cross.! M. M. W.

Jos..T. Curry ,
P. E.

Natchez Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKRTINOB.

WoodviHe Sept. 12, 13
|

STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL

Percy’s Creek, at Tunica. ... 19, 20

E. Baton Rouge, at MuDcbac 26, 27

WilkiosoD, at Midway Oct. 3, 4

Agiite, at Adams’ 10, 11

Liberty, at Salem 17, 18

Cliuton, at Clinton 24, 25

St. Ueleuu, at Centre 31

,Nov. 1

Jackson, at Jackson 7, 8

Kingston, at Kingston 15,10

Nutchcz 15, 16

Jab. A. Godfrey, P. E.

OrELorsAS, La., Sopt. 21, 18I1S.

Solomon Johnson was born in Jasper

county, Georgia, January 11, 1802, and

died in Pike county. Alabama, September

22, 1808, afier an illness of three days.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOS

Carroll ct., at Bell’s Chapel . . Oct. 3, 4

Delhi and Floyd, at Midway. 10, 11

Wiunsboro ct., at Magnolia. 17, 18

Ion ct., at Little tlreek .24, 25

Jefferson ct„ at Oak.Riige. . 31

TuscaloDsa District, Mobile Conference.

7, ;8

j

Oct. 28, 29

30, 31

.Nov. 21, 22

23, 24

25, 26

A

In youth he moved from Oeorgia to

^ ^
Barbour county, Alabama.. During the

Nov _

year 1824 he was married io Miss Cint^iu
14, 15

Thornton, who died December 14, 18ol. r ^ q MoGauohey, P. E.

On March 20, 1853, be married Mrs. S. A. —a*.
.Sandt-rs, with whom he lived to the close Opelousas District, La. Conference,

of his earthly pilgrimage. He profess, ii

religion and joined the. Methodist- church fourth round of quarterly meetings.

... » »n_ A.i nn on
during u camp meeting held near Louisville,

Barbour county, Alabama, ‘iu the year

182.6. From that time his life was in

keeping with Derequisition of the Gospel

of Christ. However, he wus not a demon

strative Christian. His was the lifu of the

gentle, humble, meek, forbearing, patient

and faithful Christian, Therefore, whilst

crossing the Jordan of death, he said to his

weeping family and friends :
“ I aui going

to heaven, nnd 1 want you nil to meet me

there.” Thus he passed gently and tri-

umphantly from earth to heaven.

A. Dowling.

Also, sweet little Mary Alice, daughter

of Robert and Sarah E. McMoy, died

Beptcmhcr 25, 1 808, nged three years, two

montliB and fourtecu days. She was truly

a promising child. Oh! how painful for

parents to give up such. But the Lord

takes theso precious ones t* himself “ that

' they may behold bis giQry.”

A. Dowling.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEKTINOS.

Randolph . . , ; . . .

.

.Sept. 19, 20

Peiryville Oct. 3, 4

Summerfield 10, 11

.Tuscaloosa 17, 18

Havana 24, 25

Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, Hymn Books,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and is constantly receiving from Publishers, at

Qrst prices,

, ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

Which he can supply at

LOWER BATES THAN ANY HOUSE SOUTH.

With fifteen years’ experience in the Southern

Book trade, and fully acquainted with the wants

of our section, he believes he can guarantee

satisfaction to all.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully attended to.

i-ific ocean aro already traversed by the loc-onioj-

tivo ;
and It Is prnhnhlo that three hundred

miles additional will he completed during the

current year. The future of this Line, there-

fore, is unusually promising.

The Central Pari 11c Railroad Company

rccelvos from tho . United State# (lovorniuout
|

about ton millions of acres of

THE PUBLIC LANES,

situated along the line of their Road
;

also a

Subsidy Loan of United Statm Six Pan Cent.

-Boni s r averaging #3.1,0 IK) per mile, a* fait as

the sections of twenty miles aro completed.—

They bavo recoived, in. addition, important

grant* from tho State and cities of California,

worth moro than #3,000,000 in Gold. The pro-

ceeds of theso Lands, Bonds, Capital Stoek,

Subscription#, Subventions and Net Earnings

arc invested in the enterprise, to which is added

the amount realized from First'Mortgagc Bonds.

Theso latter have

TIIE FIRST LIEN UPON THE WHOLE
PROPERTY,

and are issued to tho same amount only as the

Government advances, or to the extent of about

one-third the coat value of the Road, equipment,

etc., etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for tho com-

pletion of the work, and the net earnings, from

the way traffic npon three hundred and twenty-

five miles now open for busineBB, are

MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CURRENT
INTEREST LIABILITIES.

O A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMI-
fugo.tho

SAFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

n 1C M F, I> Y F O n
.
XV O U M M

THAT has Ever hf.kn discoverfu

Tills celebrated spctific for Worms Is ttsef

with the utmost freedom and conlhlenco by gen

tlemen who have obtained omltiehoe in the med-

ical profession, nnd many of these, throwing

aside their prejudices, linvo cheerfully given

certificates testiiylng to its superiority. It is

used extensively, for the simple reason that

Nothing has yet hern Dinooi'rrtd which ran In

Substituted in its Place.

And it Is given without apprehension, heennsr

every one knows it* perfect safely. It lias now

licen before the public for over Forty Year*,

and has attested its superiority in thousands of

cases, throughout all parts of tho world.

It is tfifr imperative duty of every parent to

'atcli tlic health of his child, and to provide

himself with this potent specific.

Be careful to observe tho initials of the mime,

and sec that you get

11B . A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge."

aug22 3mr

F. P. DUCONGE, Agent.

38 Chartres st., New Orleans.

General Agent for

Green 3P M’CLINTOCK AND StRo>'Q’s BIBLICAL, TIIEOLO-

Nov.

Futteisonville

Franklin

Opelousas

Waskiugtou

l\ liruloe ami Mallet.

New Iboriu Dec. 5, 6

The district meeting will be held at

Opelousas from November 19 to 20. All

the itinerant and local, preachers in the

district, together with the official members

of tho several charges, are' requested to be

present. A. K. Goodwyn, 1’. E.
. - -r« •.-

N. Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

German churches, Crap st .Sept. 27

German Quarterly Conference, at

llryades street 25

N. Orleans circuit, at Algiers. .Oct. 4

Eutaw •.

Forkland . . ..

Brush Creek.

Greensboro .

.

Marion

Jar

1

7, 8

14, 15

18, 19

21, 22

28, 29

L. Gotten, P. E.

Mrs.M. Morgan, wife of John J . Mor-

gao, Esq., of Opelonaaa, Louisiana, depart-

ed this life on Sunday night, September

13, 1868, in the thirty-socond year of her

age, she having been born January 15,

1837. She was aJady of a vory amiable

and domestic disposition. As daughter

wife and mother, none could be more faith-

ful, and she was affectionate to tenderness,

Duriug her illness Sister Morgan wus pa.

tient and resigned
;
Bhe trusted in her Re-

deemer, and feared no evil.- Tho evening

before she died Bho spoke calmly of her

readiness to depart this life, and testified flf

her hope of immortality through Christ

Jesus, our Loid. While wc mourn the de

parture of our sister from the church

militant, yet wc joy iii the assurance w
have of her translation into the church

triumphant. “ Blessed arc tho dead who
die in tho Lord.” J. W

Quarterly Conference for do .

.

3

At 112 Gamp street, at Cie M.

Jefferson' City ii

Moreau street .. 18

Felicity Btroet . . 25

Thibodeaux, ut Houma . .Nov. 1

Oarondclet street .. "8

Ituton Rouge .. 14, 15

22

J. U. Keener. P. E.

» •

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference,

fourth round ok quarterly meetings.

Lexington, at Lexington Sept. 12, 13

North Carroll, at Black Creek 19, 20

Carrollton, at Eden 26, 27

SuiiQower, at McNutt Oct. 3, 4

Black llawk, at Black Hawk 10, 11

Durant, at Wesley Chapel... 177 18

Richland, at Hi Aland ! . .... 24, 25

Mt. Olivet, at Mt. Olivet.... 31

Js'ov. 1

Yuzno circuit, at Mtr Carmel 7, 8

Yazoo city station. . •
.14,15

J. M. Puon, P. E.

OICAL ANU EUULES1ART UAL CYCLOrEUlA,

a storehouse of knowledge for the use of minis-

ters, students and BiSuduy school libraries.

Agents wanted, to whom liberal rates will he

given. Address

A. EYRTCII,

oet24 Cm 130 Canal street. New Orleans.

Shreveport Dist., Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mansfield, at Foster's CbupeLQet, 17, 18

PleaSant Hill, at Bethel.... 24, 23

Natchitoches Nov. 1

Shreveport- 7, 8

Mooringsport, at Pleasant

Hill 11,-12

Greenwood, ut Greenwood .. . 14, 15

Keuchie, at Belle Bower. ... 21, 22

Sprihgville, at Unity 28, 29

Auacoco, at Holly Grove . . ..Dec. 5,

R. F. Alexander, P. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Whistler Oct. 3, -1

Eastern Shore and F. River. 10, 11

Citronelle 17, 18

Pascagoula and Ocean Spr'gs,

at Sulem Camp Ground.. 24, 25

Bay Shore 31

N ov. 1

Cottage Hill 7, 8

Timely notice will be given for the re-

maining appointments.

Tuna. W. Dorman, P. E.

VickBburg DiBt., Mississippi Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MKETIN08.

Port Gibson - Ang. 29, 30

District meeting at Fuyctte.Sept. 17, 20

Warren.. 26, '27

Cayuga Oct. 3, 4

Rocky Spring 10, 1

1

Fayette 31

Nov. '

1

Vicksburg .7, 8

North Warren 14, 15

< - J. G. Jones.

JOHN G. PARFIAM,
Of New Orleans.

,

BBVKKLY BLUNT,

pABUAM & BLUNT,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERG'D ANTS

No. G4 Carondolet street,

ocM ly

Now Orleans.

NEW FALL GOODS.

J. A. BRASELMAN A CO.

Take great pleasure iu calling the attention of

DRY GOODS Pi; RCH ASET
TO T IT F. I R NEW STOCK,

Which ia unsurpassed for

VARIETY, BEAUTY AND EXTENT,
ANI»

UNEQUALLED FOR CHEAPNESS.

Whoi.bsai.k CAsn Buyers will diacover some

thing to their advantage by looking through

OUR NEW STOCK.
686 A 588 Magazine 8t. . . . . . .580 & 588

Corner St. Andrew street.

oct!7 2t

S OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE,

No. 80 Camp Street, lfew Orleans.

This Is a Chartered Institution—a fall-course

Commercial and Business College. In ad its de-

partments perfect. Banks and Stores are con-
reoted, flna all the dutioa of the business man
practically performed by the student.' No copy
lug from bookH, and no Rule® used.

Scholarships issued by Soule's College are
good in forty odd co-operative colleges.

Young men of the South, send for a circular

of this most popular and useful South* rn iusti

tutjon. Address CEO. HOULE,
oDl0 2m Nqw Orleans.

Besides a mileage upon all through business,

this Road, having the best lands for settlement,

tho most productive mines, the nearest markets,

and being exempt from competition, will al-

ways command large ri venues, which are wholly

in Coin.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan is already mar

keted, and, judging by past experience, the

LoamwiH soon be closed. Investors who desire

an unusually safe, reliable and -profitable secur-

ity would do well to purchase before the Bonds

are all taken.

jp®” Tho Company reserve the right to ad-

vance the price oi any time

;

but all orders ac-

tually in traneitu at tho time of any such ad-

vance will be filled at the present price. At

this time they pay

More tUan Eight Per Cent, upon the

Investment,

and have, from National and State laws, guar-

antees superior to any other corporate securi-

es uow ofleied.

The First Mortgago Bonds are of $1,000 each, I

dth semi-annual Gold Coupons attached, pay-

ble In July and Januaiy. Both Interest and

Principal are made Expressly Payable in

United States Gold Coin. The back interest

from July 1 is charged only at the currency

rates.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full market rates, iu exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per ceut.

profit and keep the principal' of their invest-

ments equally secure, and receive tho same rate

of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiries will recelvp prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

etc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of tho enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

Subscriptions Received by Ilanks uu«l

Hankers, Agents for the Loan.

An antidote for tobacco.—
This great remedy invariably rerai ves nil

desire for TOBACCO, and is entirely vegeta-
ble aud harmless. It is nlso an excellent nppo*
tizer. It purifies tho blood, Invigorates X\w
systfem, possesses grest nourishing and strength-
ening power, enables the stomnch to digent
the heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, aad
establishes robust heulth.

Smoker* and Chewert for Fifty Years Cured.
Price, Fifty Cents per Box, post free. A trea-

tise on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists

of testimonials, references, etc., sent free.

Agents wanted. Address
Dr. T. R. ABBOTT,

Jersey City,N. J.

A Clergyman’s Testimony.—

O

ne box of
Antidote cured my brother and myself. It

never fails.— Rev. Isaiah W. Shoemaker, Kel-
ley's Station, Pa.

IlEALTn and Strkkgth Gainbd.~I gained
eleven pounds of flesh, and am restored to sound
health, by using the Antidote.— S. D. Bowles,
Prospect Hill, Mo.

From Tng U. R. Treasury, Secretary's
Oppice.—Phase send a supply of Antidote,

The one received has done its work surely.—

O

T. Edgar.

[ Trade Mark X Copyrighted ] ang22 3mr

A SOUTHERN LADY, KXLiKlU
. enced in Teaching, with good toitimoi ials

desires a Hit nation in n family. Address (’. D
T.. Box Ml. New Orleans Post Office

.

She begs leave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. W
Keener and .1 It; Walker. reps

•10 A l)\Y FOIt ALL.

gTRNOIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE

A. J. FULLAM
Springfield, Vermont,

Address

oct!7 it i*

rjMIE FALL CAMPAIGN OF

MOORE'S RURAL NEW YORKER*'

the lending and largest circulating Rtoaf, Liter-

ary and Family Newspnper, began u quarter on
October 3, and hence Now is the Time to Sub-

settbe t Eight large double quarto pages, il-

lustrated, with over a dozen distinct depart-
ments, each ably conducted, the best talent be-

ing employed. Election will soon be over, when
everybody, in both town and country, will want
the’ most progressive,

1

timely, entertaining nnd
useful Weekly of Itn class

—

Moore’s Rural.
The Thirteen Numbers of this quarter (October
to January) sent, on trial, for only Fifty -€ikt&
Tiy the trial trip ! Address

D. 1). T. MOORE;
41 Park Row, New York, oi

octlO 4tr Rochester, N. Y.

Awarded the prize medal
at the Paris Exposition, U67.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers,

throughout the United 8tatea.

COLLINS & CO.’S

CAST CASTSTEEL PLOWS,
Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,

"

of 'the same material iised in their celebrated
Axes,

.

These Plows are made by pouring moulien
Steel into Iron moulds. They are then highly
tempered, ground and polished. Any section

can bo replaced at any time by a duplicate, oc

if the point is worn it may be repaired by weld-
!ng~to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars,'giving full ihfi rmation, sent to all

applicants. Address^
COLLINS A CO.,

octl7 3ma 212 Water street, New York.

WANTED.—A PARTNER WITH
a Ca^li Capital of Five Thousand Dollars,

($5,000,) in a t-outhern manufacturing enter-

prise, which promises to pay 500 per cent, on
amount invested. Suid partner allowed to with-
draw at the expiration of twelve months, if hr
desires, and his money refunded, with interest

at ten per ceut. Good reference required.
Address UPTON & KIMBALL,

.

Mount l^ebanon, La.

References os to character : Revs. Dr. J. C.
Koenor, J. B. Walker, Linus Parker, and R.
Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the Lou-
isiana Conference of the Methodist Ei

*

Church South. sept!

Ipisropa)

,2(1 3m

ir All descriptions of (JOVERNMENT SE-

CUHITIE8 bought, Bold or exchanged, at our

office and by mail and telegraph, at market

rates.

Recounts of Banks, Bankers and others re

ceived, and favorable arrangements made for

desirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOV’T SECURITIES,

AND

Financial Agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.,

No. S Nassau street, Now Yotk.
octl7 41 f

eureka;

Eureka, the infallible hair
RESTORATIVE. - Dr. Van Zandt, one of

the oldest and best physicians of ‘St. Ijnuis, hu
pronounced it “ a inostliappy compound, flail* -

ed^wonderlully to nature, and tho most valuable
preparation in use tor changing the color ol the
hair, preventing Its falling off by restoring the
scalp to a healthy condition.” If you want *
genuine preparation for the hair, try the Kn-

off bj, restoring the

3p
’

rcka, anil yriu will not ho disappointed. It Ie

for sale by all Druggists. Price (l per bottle.

Manufactured by

m»y2 ly
ROUT. PlflHF.R, Agro

No. 2o3 H. Fourth Hr., at. Loals.

WANTED—BOOK AGENTS TO
sell tho *Xifb of Napoleon III,” b

j

John S. C. Abbott. First cluss canvassers,
wishing a now and very attractive work, with
no competition, should secure territory at once.

WHITE, COIUJIN, BOUVE A CO.,
. octl7 5tr Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ladies and gentlemen km-
ployed. PicAro business. Very pro-

II table. No riHk. Heveuteon specimen picture,

slid catalogues sent for 20 cents : twice a#

many, 30 cents. MAN80N LAND,
octl7 Hr 04 Columbia st., N. Y. City.

J
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.
- - —• i

'n» TOTAOB IT Tint ARK CHAIR.

Ofc, pa! fear papa! w»’t* had nch a fir*

EM**.
W* plapnl at a aad oa tb« aea

;

Tte old ana chair made nch a IwantlM chip,

lad It aalM—oh. at nice aa coaTd be.

We Rede Mary the capUia, and Bob tu the
boy

'Who cried. •• Ease her,” Back her," and
“ Slow

And Jane *u the aleersman wbo atanda at the

.wheel,

And 1 watched the eorfnea below.

We had for a paaaenger grandmamma’. cat.

And aa Tom c- aldn't pay he went free
;

Proa the Sreeide we aalled at balf-paat two
o'clock. -

And we got to the sideboard at three.

Bot ob ! only think, dear papa, when half way,
Tern overboard jumped to the floor

;

And thoogh we cried out, •« Tom, come back
don't be drowned

He galloped right oot at tbs door.

Bat pa, dear papa, llaten cne moment more,

, . Till I tell yon the end of oor nail
;

from the sideboard we wont at Arc minutes past
three,

And at foor o'clock saw such a whale

!

The whale waa the sofa, and It, dear papa,
I* at least twice aa large aa our ship

;

Oor captain called oot, Tom the ship round
about

;

Oh, I wish we bad not come this trip !

-
’

And we all tried, “ Oh, yea, let aa get away
home,

And hide In some corner quite tnng

Bo we called for the fireside aa quick aa we
ooald,

And we landed all safe on the rag

Methodist Broteetant.

A PIG THAT HAD A CHANGE.
/

>
A STOBY FOR THE WEE ONES. C

Most piffB never b»ve any chance
to be respectable. They are fed on
the coaraeet food and shat np in a
dirty pen, where they have no
freedom and no society, and not
even pore air and a clean bed. If
a little boy shonld be shat in a
pig pen and fed upon slops, and
sbonld have nobody to teach him, or
talk to him, or play with him, he
would *row up coarse and brntal if

be lived to grow np at all. I once
knew a pig wbo had a good time
the first half year of hia life, and as
it is a true story I will tell yon all

•boot it

When he waa about a month old
be was very plump and pretty, with
white bristles over a pink skin, and
the farmer who owned him took a
fancy to him and resolved to give
him a chance to improve. So he
took him from his dirty little broth-
ers and sisters, and gave him a nice
little shed all to himself; in the
shed was a soft bed of clean straw,
and the door was left open. It was
only the pig’s bedroom, where he
slept at night and in wet weather.
In pleasant days he ran about the
yard and over the green in front of
thebonse, and he wonld have gone
into the hoqse ir a friend of his had
not langht him better. This friend
mas Mattie, the farmer’s little

dsnghitT. She had entjre charge of
the pig, and fed him three times a
day with sweet InC^n bread and
niilk, and often ran and piajed with
him as if be had been a dog.
was very fond of Mattie, and when
she eat down in the doorway be
wonld come and lay his head in her
lap. It was a clean head, for his
bed was clean and his food' was
dean, and he was very often wash-
ed

;
I have seen boys and girls in

Cincinnati who were dirtier than
this little pig.

He knew a great deal, too, and he
had but one fault, but that was a
sad one, and made his friend Mattie
a great deal of tronhle. no insisted
on following her wherever she went,
except when she went into the
house. If she picked violets, or
strawberries he was always with
her, and she never could visit
her little playmates without his
“ t&gK'ng.” »e children call it. One
day she sat out when ho was fast
asleep, and ran down the road out
of sight, round a turn. Very soon
she heard piggy trotting after, so

.
she climbed a wall and hid herself
behind it, waiting till ho should go
by. But she conld not deceive limT
in that way. When he came near
where Blie was he stopped and said,
“Ugh I ugh!” and began to smell
dn the bushes, and soon after there
was a great clatter among the
atones, and the head of the pig
came over the wall where the child
was hiding. He was delighted to

'find her, and she could not make him
understand that he was troublesome.
So at last this bad habit was the
cause of his death. He grew larger
and heavier than herself, and often
knocked her down in his clumsy
gambols, without in the least mean-
-ing it ; she was obliged to complain
to her father, and, the pet pig went
where all other pigs go. He died
and was buried in the pork barrel.

TriE Brave Bov. -As two boys
were on their way home from school,

!

one day, in passing a corn field
!

where were some plum trees full of
fine, ripe fiuit, Henry said to
Thomas :

“ Let ns jump over and get some
jilnms. Nooody will see us, and we

can scad along through the tall corn,

and come out safe
1

on the other
side.” '

“ I cannot do it,” said Thomas,
“it is wrong. I do not want plums,
if I have to steal them.”

“ Von are a coward,” said Henry
“ I always knew you were a coward;
and if yoo don’t want any plums,
you, may go without them

;
but I

shall h ave some very quirk.”
Just as Henry was climbing the

fence, the owner of the field rose np
from the other side of the wall. On
seeing him Henry jumped back, and
ran off as fast aa his legs could
carry him.

Thomas, wbo had no reasoD to be
afraid, stood still. The owner, hav-
ing heard - the conversation, told

Thomas to step over and help him-
self to as many plnma as he wished.
The hoy accepted the iuvitation,

and very soon filled his pockets with
the ripe fruit.

Which of these two boys was
brave— the one who called the other
a coward, but ran away himself, or
the one who said ’he was Afraid to

steal, and stood his ground ?— Tem
ptranrt Banner. \

I' ARM AND GARDEN.
|
prefly sure indication that a walk~ ~ ~

... — I
is needed, and it is best to make one

How Muck and its Composts Help
I

at onoe - Promiscuous trampling of

the BoiL * P 1.*” of or small, es-

.

-——
!

pecially if just after rain, leaves it

In our last issoe we notired some in a bad condition for mowing,
«f the methods of composting muck whether by machine or by hand!
ar.d peat and M preparing them for Wherever hand mowing is prac^
fertilizers. We now point out

;

ticcd, roll the grass the day before.
«om'e of the ways in which they bene- This removes all inequalities of the
fit the soil. They add a large mass oH surface of the soil, and the grass
organic matter directly to growing

|

will recover daring the night and
plants, and supply tbeir wants, be ready to take the scythe. Many
These peat swamps are the sepal-

j
perennial grasses, as well as the

chres of dead plants, containing clover, form a turf by throwing out
most of the elements of our col-

j

runners, which root at the joints. If
tivated crops. Composting puts 1 the lawn be mowed without rolling,
this organic matter in a condition to

;

ranch will be ent off, which, had the
be used. An analysis shows that rcfller been used, would have been
peat contains nearly the same ele- 1 pressed into the soil and taken root
ments aa cow dune'. All our hard I r - i ,,

cropped fields in the older Statre 1 man*™
l°

need this vegetable matter It is,*“ fin^ ;
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especially valuable upon sandy and
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gravelly loams, and if we add^it in ^
large quantities enough we can tnru oferLsor ithenoMoonT
a barren sand into a fertile field. As- °f'

f
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tonishing results are shown from the The weaker fit onl
’ " "

within an inch of the soil, that the
remaining leaves of grass are allSCIENTIFIC. both- to the roots of plants and to dead And' thatThe ^

,
- their leaves. The great luxuriance little hold Tt LnM T

6

: .... ofemn. J ,,ule “0M - 11 woul<1 be tn most
It is a curious circumstance that,

while a damp atmosphere hinders
the radiation jof "heat, it aids the
-transmission of light. If there he
much moisture the sky is clear and
blue, and distant objects are clearlv
seen. The explanation probably is

;

that the large proportion of impuri?
ties in.'tbe air becomes soluble in

the moisture of the air, or, becoming
heavier hv absorption, fall to the
ground. If there be no dust iu the
air, as over p’ains of snow, or on
the Ipeak of Tenncriffe, in conse-
quence of the east winds, the air

remains clear. Common salt, ac-
cording to Bunsen, is always in the
air, even at a distance from the
coaste. .

The fire ants of Brazil are small
red insects, whose name is derived
from their terrible bite, which pro-
duces the sensation of a coal of G'-e.

Among some Amazonian tribes the
Indian bridegroom is subjected to
a curious test. On the day of bis
marriage, while the wedding festiv-

ities are going on, his hand is tied

np in a paper bag filled with fi e
ants. If he bears this torture smil-
ingly he is considered fit for the
trials of matrimony.

_

The researches of Helmholtz, &
distinguished German physiologist,
show that the nervous fluid or wave,
whatever it may be, travels at the
rate of 91 1 feet per second. If,

then, a man six feet high were to
step on a nail, it would take a little

less than an eighth of a second for
the information to he carried by the
sensor nerves to the brain, and for
the order that the foot be lifted to
be returned by the motor nerve to
the suffering mpmber.

It is a well established fact that
stars change tbeir color. Sirius
was described as a fiery red star by
tlie ancients

;
some years ago it

was a pure white, while it is now
becoming of a decided green color.
Capei. a was also called a red star
by the anciC.nts

;
it was afterward

described as a yb.'Jow star, and is

now bluish. Many other instances
of change of color, Ihongh less
decided, have been detected.

At Stockholm there died recently
a man to whom the Bernadotte
family are in a great measure indebt-
ed for the throne of Sweden. Otto
Count von Mocrner, who died the
other day in his eighty-seventh year,,

was in the year 1810 in the prime
of life, and a representative of one
of the most aristocratic families of
Sweden. He had previously been
for several years in the French
service, . and formed many acquaint-
ances in Paris. When Charles
Augustus died, a few months after
he had been elected prince hereditary
of Sweden, Count von Moerner
went to Paris, and, without being
authorized to do so, offered the
Swedish crown to Marshal Berna-
dette. ne persnaded the latter to
consent to the use of his name in

connection with that exalted posi-
tion, and returned thep to Sweden,
where ho commenced “ working” for

Bernadotte with the utmost zeal,

and
.

without taking any notice of
the indignation with whioh the king
and the whole official world of
Sweden looked upon his conduct.
After Bernadotte had set foot on
Swedish soil he appointed Count
von Moerner his adjutant, and Oru-
senstolpe, the Swedish historian,

says that Moerner was the only man
in Sweden whom Bernadotte, during
bis whole reign, addressed as
" thou.”

A recent visitor to the Holy Land
reports that he found in Jerusalem,
on Mount Zion, a Suuday school of
sixty-four children.

M u have all sufficient 'fortitude to
boar the misfortunes of others.

It requires greater virtues to
support good than had fortune.

of crops upon drained swamps and ^ bZ.JLhlo T‘
fresh clearings is due mainly to the on^a7Jr«n nlnt« Vb^ “

u
abundant snonlv of thin o-«. >nr»S.B ?

'T. *r“8 Pb>te.- These can be
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abundant supply of this gas, furnish
ed by decaying vegetable matter.
In all cultivated lands. the carbon in

the soil is steadily wasting by the re-
moval of the crops,and it rnnst be re
stored or the land wil] not pay forcul

o I » uvrv vwu uu
leveled by the dpc of the Tnrf Bee-
tle.— American Agriculturist,

Tomatoes, though not among the
less known vegetables, are capable
of being cooked in so many waystivating. Bnt peat contains,nitrogen ?L°®'
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nitrogen which he puts into the soil °^e ,
and cosk with the skin stdo

in vard mannre andPemiS.J d °Wn UUtl1 done ' B *kfid °r stuffedin yard mannre and Peruvian guano.
There is almost an incidental benefit
from the free nse of muck compost •1 b “
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w ' lh a sharp knife ent puttoo often overlooked. It enables
the soil to appropriate the free ni-
trogen of the air. This is oxidized
in the pores of the soil to nitric
acid, and thus the farmer’s crops
are daily dressed with the most
costly of all fertilizers. The inor-

tomatoes are excellent
;
large fruit

is required
;
wash and wipe each

a good sized plug at the point where
the stem was attached, being careful
not to cut through the lower surface.
This cavity may he filled with a
lump of butter, a mixture of butter
and bread crumbs, rising salt or
pepper, or with any kind of meatganic elements of peat are also
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Many people think that the one 148 ,lc
,

18 the only man who has ever
thing requisite to produce a good occ«P'cd that position for so great
turf is to sow a particular kind of ft 'ength of time, and in view of his
seed. There is, to be sure, a choice a£e > experience and great labors
in grasses, and wo have in former ftmon

f? us,

articles indicated our preferences. “ Resolved, That H? Buck, J. n
But whatever kind of grass is sown, Moore and W. E. Johnson be’ a comi
good keeping will tell. Frequent mittee to arrange, during the Con-
rollings and mowings with occa- Terence session of 1869, for a jubilee
sional top dressings will make good bo held by the preachers iu honor
turf with most perennial grasses^ of Dr. Cartwright’s being presiding
The roller is an important implc- elder for fifty years.”

—

Methodist,

r- o - • —-- a “-“ft Fi'.-niuiug
the roller is an important implc- elder for fifty years.”

—

Methodic.
ment in keeping a lawn in order. —•»<

i
Wfiero tho mowers are frequently The constancy of sages is nothing
used this is not so necessary, as but the art of locking up their
these implements have a roller at- agitation in their hearts.
tuched

;
but where, as in many —

places, tho mowing is done by a X; v , I krsev boasts of ah immense
ficytho.itbo roller must be brohglit

,

craub’irry crop.
into Ufo. Every person who crosses

ja lawn makes the surface tin-
j

Sei.f i.ove is the greatest of all
even

;
where a path is worn, it is a I flatterers.

.v Jersey boasts of ah immense

THE M. E. OHHBOH SOUTH.

BT BISHOP PIERCE.

After much Inquiry, observation
and minnte examination, I am well
satisfied that oor beloved Methodism
is in an improving condition. The
church is now a compact, active
organization, recovering—perhaps
I might say recovered—from tho
demoralization of tho war, confident
in her rinity and resources, and
very hopeful of her future fortunes.
I have not rime to write what I

intended
;
but I will say, that if a

few things can be rectified (and
here the preachers are mainly re-
sponsible) the church will regain all

she has lost, and develop a power
unknown to her past history;™;
There must be the re-establish-

ment of a sound, watchful, scriptu-
ral discipline. I do not mean merely
by the arraingn ment, trial and expul-
sion of disorderly members, but by
pastoral oversight, and a thorongh
nse of our churclj. meetings, to
bring every member to feel his re-
sponsibility, And all to realize their
mutual obligations to shield the
chnrch from reproach and maintain
authority in the execution of law.
The officers of the church mast

have the countenance, the moral
Rnpport and active co-operation of
the members, to make the law “ a
terror to evil doers, and a praise
to them that do well.” Our admin -

istration has been loose, and it will
take wisdom, perve and patience to
restore all the safeguards demanded
by the times, and to save the chu_ich
from the encroachments of thfyWnrld
Tho mind and conscience of Our peo
pie are ripening, tinder right views,
for the installation of Gospel order
in church government. The' task is

not so diffionlt as sloth and timidity
have imagined. A willing people,
themselves awake to the honor of the
Master and to their own good name
among men, will make the preach-
er’s work, delicate and responsible
as it is, comparatively easy.

In this line, one oi the first things
to bo done is to set up, in every
Methodist house, the family altar.
This is indispensable to personal
piety, relative usefulness, church
character and ministerial success.
No husband can enjoy religion with-
out it. Children cannot bo raised
scripturally without it. A church
with husbands and fathers who do
not pray with their wives and chil-
dren, cannot have prayer meetings,
for lack of men to pray. For these,
too, the closet lias no charms. One
evil involves another, and delin-
quency, at a vital point like this,

nnsettles the whole religious char-
acter. It is a fatal (Step toward
apostaey. It is the beginning of
backsliding. No man is safe in
this neglect. It is a serious wrong
in itRelf

;
it is a bad example. It

outlives the criminal himself, and
perpetuates itself in his posterity
Men and brethren, help ! Let us
bring otir people, one and all, to the
worship of God in their own houses,
and their profiting will appear in the
temple.

Again, let ns multiply our love
feasts, and hold them rigidly according
to the Discipline. A love feast, with
open doors and a promiscuous
crowd, defeats itself. The grand
object is forestalled This is a
chnrch meeting, a family gathering.
We have the unquestioned right to
hold it with tho world shut out. It
is

_

a time for the communion of
saints, church fellowship, free reli-
gious conversation, and there ought
to be no constraint from the pres-
ence of unsympathizing strangers.
These meetings ought to be held at
least quarterly in every church, in
every circuit. More of this hereafter.

Once more : Put every man to work
as soon as he joins the church. Do
not wait on any account. Break
him in at once. While his heart is
warm and his conscience tender, put
the yolje upon him. Teach him that
he belongs to th*o church, and that
she has the right to his service. It
is nil important to commit a man in
tho outset, fully. Teach him to feel
the responsibility of his position.
Identify him wittnlm “clmrch-hy-
Jivery legitimate act. Let him fee!
that he is known and recognized as
one of “ the disciples.” If he is ex-
cused and waited with, when called
upon to pray, by and by ho will
hack out. Conceiving that he was
not to be an active member, and
fortified by the example of those
already Hpoiled by this tardy policy,
ho will never work at all. 11 As tlie
twig is bent the tree’s inclined.” By
unwise accommodation to the mod
esty and natural fears of new
members, the chnrch has been cum-
bered with a multitude of non work-
ers. Let us come back to “ tho old
ways.” Press every man into
service. Then family worship will
re«ivo

;
prayei1 meetings will have

more variety and spirit
;
aconscions-

ness ot strength will pervade every
department. There will bo no more
dead capital. All will bojife rn-
ergy and fruitfulness.- — SoulWJ
C hristian Advocate.* »

j

.

^T|,
-n honey iH being gathered in

[ largo quantities in Arkansas.
* * • •——- '

liiE order for tho French Atlantic
cable has been given.

pOBEBT L. WALKER^
CM«.n Wmotwr 4s C.»»,Mlon

1*0 COMMON STRUT, NEW OR,
nog? flm

”•

r. m. Kcuponn,
Now Orleans.

r.M. Bcsronn. oto —
NswOrienns. “Zm'&'j,.

gOKFOItD A CAGE,

COTTON FACTORS AND OEN’EnAT rv.

,

' MISSION MRRCpANTs!
L^

No. 43 Union itreet, New OrlP,M.
oct lO 3m

“
ALRX. BRITTON.

ft,,,,, „ „

^ BBlno.V A CO*
R,TN’

OEXERAI. STEAMBOAT
AfSEffTS

OOMWR-ION AND FORWARDING MRRCHANw
’

No. 90 Common street, New Orlcont
oet3 ly

vtkw hooks. nE<TKvrTy~^r
I'N ceived »t the DEPOT, 1 12 Ca.np

rfattnnali«m. History of, by ITorci
Guizot’s Meditations

7 ,m '

' «0

Pictorial Methodist CotVchi«m ' ur^
' "

100 illustn, lions ’

urcr

Wbedoti’a Commentaries 1 00

Coleuso, Fallacies of
Jay s M. and E. 'Exercises, 2 vo‘li> o r5
AK-'.ncy tor Smith's Dictionary of the

50

IJible. vol. 1 #

Smith'H Dictionary of the ijibio. Part I

6
SJ

Life Truths. Tract Society
’ ’ ’ ’

!

Fb*nHr»li. Tract Society..,
Globe Ertilion of Dickec’s,' muslin flni

40

paper, per vol '

,New and .beautiful Glotro .Edition of
°

Dicken s, half calf, 13 vo l8 ., i||u,_

Old Deccan Days ] ^
Robinson Crusoe. Globe’ Edition' sii

‘ 25

engrayings '

Robinson Crusoe. 12mo. ed.,' iz color'
1 25

ed engravings. '.
E-mp's Fables, 12mo.. MureayVK.V'n'

1 ,,Imitation of Christ, by Thos. 4 Kern'
1 25

0,ri'arish
d PBP

.

C

.

r

:

bCaUtilU "y '’oon(1 1 M
Pilgrim’s Progress, at 25 its

’

io Vis
' 5

Mother of the Wesleys "
i „!!

'‘Trail'

7 AUructioD9 of ‘be Bible',

IqtrjrfiictliuVn the siudJ‘*of','tii fiiV,; 1 J*Methorlism in K-ntuckv. Redftjrd ' o no
Crimes ol the bate Civil War. Dean

published by W. T.
,Smithson. ’

2 AO
Biblical Encyclopedia, bv McCliutock

no!"
1 T °l- L muslin 5 m

Btbllcal Encyclopedia, by McClintock
and Strong, vol. 1, sheep c

Love in Marriage, Guizot
. 1 on

Protestant Episcopal Church not Fxl
elusive— Her Ministers not Priests-
by Rev. J W. Ellis, Rector of Christ

'

Church, Nashville «
Comprehensive Commentary, ed bv

Jenks. 6 vols., sheep, 500 maps and
engravings 10 table*' Concordance
and Symbol Dictionary

18 00Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire Mills'.
per ream

.

5 ^
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Holly Mi |j.' per

r’ am
.. 4 00

MUSIC BOOKS.
Sacred Harp, $15 per dozen : each . . 1 50babbuth bchoo Hozanna. per dozen. 3 no
Sabbath beboel Bell, per dozen 4 25
Sabbath School Double Bell, perdoz'. 7 20Goldm Censer, per dozen 4 00
Golden Chain and Censer, per dozen. 7 00
Temperance Chimes, per dozen

! 4 20
Glad Tidiuga, per dozen 4 00

In addition to the above we have added
largely to our stork of

Juvenile and Sunday Sehonl Liter
ature.

Also a great variety ot T>.y B,*,ka.'«elecM
with reference to the improvement

, f the tutt
and morals. We have also a large assortment of

school books and stationery,

n
Also. Faber's and the Eagle Penoihrrfnkr

Carmine, Envelupea, etc., all of which will be
sold at the lowest cash prices
au8'j ROUT. J, HARP, Agent.

Thk thirty first annual
Session of the

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON, UIORUIA,

Itegins on October 5, 1868, under the direction
of the following

PACCLTY.
Rev J M.Donnell, D D, President.
Rev V W Smith, A Hf, Profe^Hor of MaThe*

nut ics auu Astronomy.
Rev W C Hass, A M, Professor of Natarel

Science.

C .Schwiiitz, A M, Professor of Latin and
Modern Langnages.
Mrs A U Ix’dk, Assistant in Literary Depart-

men'. r

Carl Hinta, Musical Director, (with ample
assistance.) r

Mrs E T Crowe, Teacher of Drawing and
Painting. ®

Cuakoks—

T

here are three terms in the scho-
lastic year, h nr each term tin* , hirgen, which
are t<» Ik* paid at the l>e^iiiiiiiig <i| the term, are
as follows :

Regular tuition, $3°. Hoard including wash-
ing, fuel and light*, $T5. Incidental fee charged
to day scholars, $L.

'

The following are optional : French, $15
;

In*
strumental Mirsic, $26 ; u e ol lostranient, $3;
> ocal Music in class. $2— not charged to those
who take Instrumental Music; Druwing. $15 J

Painting. $20.
°

Pupils who take French ma\’ l>c excused from
Latin without affecting their graduation.
hi^’ial advantages provided iu

' the depart-
ments of I* rench

,
Music and i

>aintiug. For fur*
tiler luloi illation uddiess the President.

r
J M. BOX NELL,

8<
I)J

7 President*

WESLEYAN FEMALE 1V.ST1-
tute, .Staunton, Virginia.

The next ses-ion begins on the 21st day..qf
nKKTKMitRit, lHiJS, aud closes on tlie 21th of
Juno, lSd'J.

Key William A. Harris, President, with a
1- acuity ot twelve professors, teuehera and ma-
trons.

This is a Feraalp College- of the first rank ;

one of the mftst flourWiing in the Houth ;
young

lad ea here from nearly all sections ot Virginia,
and various Southern States. Method of teach-
ing like that nursued in the University or Vir-
ginia. Health uud comfort of pupils unsor*
jwssed Those from the Gulf States, especially,
have greatly improved in. health. Nosocial dis-

quietude. l'he population of this great Valley
is nearly all white. Thi« institution is un edu-
cational home for ihe.daughters of the South.
Charges for the entire scholastic yvar, board

•and tnltlon, in collegiate course, embracing
Ancient Languages .$215 00
Music 50 00
French or one Modem Language 20 CO

Defer to Professors Smith and lIolm», Vir-

gmb University
; Mrs. John B. FI<V 5

Bishops
Pierce, Kaily, Doggett

; Dey. Drs. Duncan tind

Mimnoy.
„

For cutuloguiM uildrviH

,
wji. a. ii.utma, .

•

nep9 Ot
• St .1 .111*1111 . Vi,

.

A VALUABLE GIF I'.— 80 pages.—
Dr. S. S. Fitcti’H Domestic Enmity

riim dvaviiln h all iUhi iUii:M and thuir rt'RicdlC.*

Bout by mail free. Addrcm
'

Dlt 8, S. FITCH,
may'J 7me 714 Broadway, Now Turk.'

)



•r.uMNFSSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
PB 1'1

Mil Tennessee, situated on the Nanh-

1 ^Tnlscitar Railroad ,
eighteeq mllps smith

" moat beautiful aid healthful

i^Tihe BUte, With ample buildings,

portion
oi ^ an(I rofurnished ,

and supplied
thofooBn'T'T improvements Tor heating, ven-
jlhtben™' ” Th)s institution, with a

Ef"X Va lto Fr" 8cMlon on

*(^^^?mrary
r

Curric ' ,i“f>> both Latin and

I» . ™ thoroughly taught, without extra

Fr*”^ *2.|i"curncnfum must bo completed
ehai*e- i. ih» College : vet yonng ladles

] 00

75

'

1 50

2 01)

1 75

1 50
'

2 00

2 50

5 OO

c no

1 00

25

18 00

*

5 00

I 00
,

1 50

•rltb
“

“a hathih*. This Institution, with a

telf S W'n «• Tall Session on

I'^t^Crary'^cifriciiium both I.atln and

to r* ir thoroughly taught, without extra

Prenob •S.^currienlum must bo completed

tltrt*;„‘A
|n the College ;

yet young ladies

an colootio oourso, and receive

Itity P“ .n-dal departments.

dip|»®^"l"
PS Painting skilled Instruction

WinSdSVui '(IntTa ^omtffn tho Collego with

Wp^’Jh^ghoutee^
1'™ for the grado of

rnSumtlon; The entire charges for board

WT Literary Course will not exceed

^'Cleis specially favorable to study, and
T“„" scholastic year Ib ouo month longer

Kn the Oult Slates 1

,
^particulars apply^

har(5roVr)

j
a|y

25 im President, Franklin, Tennessee.

nENTKN ARY MALE INSTITUTE

v

h

B
"twenty seventh

auuual session of this

^.Tbeglnontbo

first DAY OK OCTOBER, 18(18,

.a continue nine months; with no vacation,

week at Christinas.

ev'iense for tuition, Incidental fees,

JJ wihing, fuel and lights, will be *2:10,

k'lrnibo uald on untrauce and one liall on

SrtSSfwHtty.irt*-
-Uhing to patronise this school mBy

Pcnwns wlaning i

J0HN M4B8EY ,

»ugl5
Principal, Summcilield, Ala.

a* 0 FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
jyL. Jackson, Tennessee.

Rev. A. w. Jones, President.

Thi School for Young Ladies of the South.

Jird and washing, per month 10 00

tstln French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session logins August 25, lulls.

For further information apply to the Prcsi-

, .
augS 3m

dent.

nfujLE UNIVERSITY

,

hjUU CHAl'PELL mi.I, TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in an-

in. to the people of Texas and of Louisiana.

Ko?faoi".ation of Soule University, under

the direction
of the following faculty,

nn UoOasaa, A M. Prea’t. and Prof, or (Deck and
u

Latin Languages.

i c tlooaa. A M. I'ror. of Mathematics.

R FKaviSAir.il. M l>. I’ror. Biblioal Literature
*F

' snu Moral Science.

Vlt KavasaroH. M U. Prof or Natural Poience.

JK„ 1
A 11 Principal Preparatory Department.

B V Lc*», 'librarian.

The first Session of Collegiate year begins on

hr First Monday In September; ends Decern-

“
20th, 1887. The second Session opens Jan.

1668 closes last Wednesday iu June,

TERMS

soar n» o» vo,u a * 0» v a a

.

.sedate »'lt 00 Preparatory.... *20 OO

hneolary 10 00 Primary 18 00

to SO TltS oa SIX MOUTHS.

Collegiate *36 00 Elementary *24 00

Preparatory... 30 CO Primary 20 40

Modem languages, (extra) $2 00 per month.

N'a incidentals. Board con be obtained In

private larnilies at *15 00 tier month. Tuition

Sue upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate

putof which will lie returned Incases ol pro-

tracted sickness, and in no other—Address-

0. U.UcOiuber, Bres t., Chappell Hill. Texas
July -lu-ll

flENTENARY COLLEGE,
\j t Jntkhon, Loululana,

tu published by the State of Louisiana in

1815 and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

nl Church South iu 1845. It is now under the

foint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

Uoa Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily aus-

pended during the war
;

but were regularly

[tunned, after reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, 1885. The approaching

Masitu will open on the llrut Monday of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, *75 per annum, payable semi-annual-

tjilhadvance.

Boarding can he obtained at from *20 to (25

per month*

The Bulldlnga, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society llalls, the locution in point or

beauty, health, ease of access and good society,

lie all unsurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tue College is the pledge

its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall he wanting on their part to

Mcnre the thorough education of tho young
hen committed to their cure, iu both Prepara-

tory and Collegiate Department*.
The old students, alumni, aud friends of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-
'
lege, as stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President.

UMQRY AND IIENUY COLLEGE,
Hi Washington county, Virginia.
The FALL SESSION of this Institution be-,

glna on the 2ilih of August next
Dor terms, for a session of live months, are

1> [allows

:

Tuition In Collegiate course, payable in

advance *30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent foe, pay-
able In advanco 1 0 00

hoard, at *13 per mouth 05 00
Washing

. .
. 7 50

Tuition In tho Preparatory Department is *5
less, Board is payable monthly iu advance,
htudenta supply their own beds and furniture
for their rooms

,
and take their meats with the

bullies boaMlug them.
We invite those seeking collegiate culture to

Consider the excellent advantages horo ottered.
For a catalogue, or for anyuther information,

«“'«« E. E. WILEY, Prea't.,
Ie2 * -Im Emory P.O., Va.

(J0AL OIL AND LAMES.

HILL & VBAZlfl,

Nn temovod from No 31 Chartres street to

Iu
ten^huP^tf-utiiiavo received largo additions

of rviii re,
n
!
llr aUl®", mahiug their assortment
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l
,H| and all the articles needful

CtlAT niT^SiS1' extensive; together with

Unlit. 2,
o' CHANDEL1EK3 from two to eix

i
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r Churches, largo

If tenu rmm il"'
etc

J.
and evorF variety of Lan-

FIHTT'ePS^m
6 8ln*Ali Hand to the targe Station.

1 eff FATENT coOKINa LAMPS for coal

EDDmS*r»,nn? aBd economical ;«nlao

bested^!?
OOOKING STOVES, assorted alzos,

^*UrtldM.
W lh U““*y 0Uier ““fUl “nd

#80# tUo be,t Kerosene and Coal

Call and examiue.

HILL A VEAZIE,

IliL Ectwocn N(itclicz atrecUnd'Tiine^om'ce

Trios,
n°OICS!pT RECEIVED

;

{tile, Price. By mall.

: "8 “8
'

Jackson, • \l\
'
OsiciTuil*

r, *-i 1 , ,,-„i H huir ouif, ;i oo
’

‘j,

^rym 1

“
1̂

F.°I,

ty
i ’d to flllfcrdi^ll.r Sta

prices will he

|. ‘P r'G .
KUIFF. J. HARP, -

Agotft, 112 Cftmp street

OBO.W.RACi. W.n.roSTBR. t.T. MXRRfOX

ACE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney* *( Law,

CORNER Of CAMP STREET k COMMERCIAL PLACE,
aeplS ly New O rleans.

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOMMEIjpiAL COLLEGE,

Corner or Canal and Carondelet sta.

Open day and evening the entire year.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics and
Languages

taught by experienced professors. , Instruction
is private to each student, who can select his
own houra.

The department of Penmanship is In charge
of . Prof. Easton; whoso beautlliil specimens
were exhibited nt our late State Pair.
The prjnolpad lias been established In New

Orleans since 1851.
Clergymen's sons and crippled eoltliers taken

for half price.- Students from tie country
can board with tho principal.

»Dr 't J. W. BLACKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP BTREET, NEW ORLEANS!

Our readers will be delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to be resumed the first of January. It will
be published by the 8. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at
112 Camp st., in this city.—Tuosk pemiuinu
tub Nkw Orphans edition should lorward
Immediately to Rev. Rout. . J. Harp, Agt.,
Look Box 814, New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONEYEAR
For Single Copies each 50o
For any number less than 5 “ 60o
For any number over 6, and less

than 25, to one address “ 40<
For any . number over 25 « 30<

Will ship b; Boat, Express or Mail as di
reeled.

pir- Cash in Advance.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A DVOCATE, OCTOBER U, 1868.

T° TI1E MERCHANTS OF
]

jV/T AGIO PRESS. 1 TAOLBEAU CO

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

jy^AGlO PRESS. J^OLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

J. p. WILSON, Wn **1® *ornfr *f Camp and Common sta,

JOB PRINTER... JOB PRINTER
(1 " 11,8 Hpn< '

1™" and Kle*ant Hbiry Building,)
’

,

I" constantly In session under able Profniisors.
77 Magazine atreet, corner of Poydraa, ” founded in IHiJ'i, and Ir i liartered by the

nnvl xt /a * *

Wtiite, Its former Rtudenta may be found asNew Orleans, I*a. PrincipalH or Book keepers in a large DOtllon of

TYnrmr«„ R the old Iioiim>n of this pity and over the Southern
BRITISH HONDURAS. "5. R

edll*ni«i can attend tin-
COMMERCLU, COURSE: or Book-keeping,

mrim > „ . Penmanship, MatnematlcR, Rngliaii. Frandti nr-Ona Million Acres of Laud for Sale. Spanish, separately. A business education that
enables nne-tn earn *11)00, *2000

, or (3,000 an
The undersigned arc the aole Agents of

"““by. •» IhcbosU'irtiinc jmrctils can give their

Messrs YOUNO, TOLEDO A Co Inr the sale
Ron "’ A DIPLOMA from this Oolloge Is a pans

, , . , „ ,
•

1 * lo., tor tuo sale p»rt in all Commercial communities. Udicsof their lands, In British Honduras. and Gentlemen are Invited to call. Wo have
For particulars apply to J, P. HARRISON »m t’le arrangements for 1000 students the pre

52 Union street,’ New Orleans JAH M PUT- n 3
"’nr ' l

'.'!
,0ral nrra"86ments made Tor

mam „ j |_ Bu.V., .

' ' 1 -Clerirymcn or Iheir aorta mid crippled aoldieraNAM, Belize, British Honduras. nnv 23 ly Catalogues sent to all who desire them

Tho great number of points to which'

THE NEW ORLEAN8

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

enables one to earn $1000, $2000, at $3 000 an
0 sole Agents of !" Sf.lf!!.'*”* Hu?

0
,*," B'vo tbelr

/, .
Hons - A DIPLOMaV from this Oolloge is a drhrA Co., lor tho sale port in all Commercial communities, ladies

iduraa. and Gentlemen are invited to call. Wo have
J. P. HARRISON, ample arrangements Tor 1000 students the pre
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RUFUS DOLBEAR,
ANGELL, n0T 17 'V PresidentDR. JOHN O. ANGELL, n0T 17 >V President

( Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.) ,.r 7^,,,,,,,,, ZZZ.
Has estiblished himself at No 100 Carondelet (j tn\\i«iiotn^ }

N
- (SUCOES-

atrcct, near Poydraa, where he will perform all
‘ or to Austla * Goodwyn,)

miniwr^^awih f*
io a skillfiil and satisfactory Wholesale Dealer and IRannfactnrer olmanner. Teeth Inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite

cr Ol

base. Being familiar with all Amcsthctica, he TIN XATAn TI
will extract teeth without pnln, by the use of

’

such a* best suits the case. Particular attention COOKING and HEATING STOVES
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. oo27 ly Of all kinds ; sole Agent for tho Good Samaritan

Cooking Btovc.

TBK^ET- N™° r- No. 62 C«mp StrooL
The HOME MONTHLY will contnin forty

: Next door to lho Picayune Office,

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon oct201y N i£W OP.LKANH

ALABAMA,

fine paper and in clear type, ami will, from time
to time, t>e accompanied by elegant Hteel-plate
engravingfl. The subscripthm price will re-

main $3 per annum, or $1.50 for six months,
invariably in advance. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have’ concluded t<*

"Her the following^

Liberal Inducements to' Agents,

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY, ATO (ireonslKiro, Alabama.
.The next nesflion of this institution bcglnti
the first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms,

TUITION.

Academic Department, per term.
. . . .$35 00

Preparatory Department
,
per terra 30 00

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

'VERY SATURDAY:

Cents of the amount. Board, exclusive of wiwhing and lights, $16
To any person sending us six sutweiptions. ^^O per month. By messing it can bo ob

with eighteen dollars, ($1H,) we will se.nd the even cheaper than at these rates.

TEXAS) MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dolbra and Fifty Cents of the amount.

Sons cf minihters of the Cospel in the regular
work, and those studying for the ministry, are

A Journal of Choice Reading, Select**

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for
American readers the best and most readable

On amounts for siitiscription lerts than nine admitted free of tuition.

dollars, agents will be allowed to retain ten per
cent

The whule expense for the scholastic year,
including everything except books and aloth-

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not i^ ,
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,

l
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,
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o much from uecuuiarv considerations as from • r?.. ®_f
e88 *on aPd fhe remainder on the

15th of February. If the student wishes to

I his popular weekly reproduces promptly for so much from pecumary considerations as from "?i ‘
f 5orr 1
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e“ a‘nder on the
American readers the best and most readable pnno*u nfAfl u oa a Mnnuin„ a laudable deHire to assist in buildiiiK un a home f \ •

* e
t

lf
.,

tl
l
e 8tude“t wishes to

portions of Euro;iean periodicals. These cm-
c n8 ' 11 as good a medimn for reaching

i;Urature worlhy of a place among WamilieH
t redne^n”^ ori i -I ,

T
,

bi“

brace Serial Talcs, Short Stories, Essays,— Bio- the people who trade with this city and Mobile of the South aud on the coutertublcaoi a Y*?“
ln

,

the Pncenfboard ami tuition

graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Hhetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular papers ou Science. Translations
from the admirable French Periodicals arc e

as any oH'ored in the Southwest.
Christian people.

will bring the advantages ol the University
within the reach of those whoso limited means

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Juurniil, All the Year Round, The Specta-
tor, The Reader, The Athenreum, The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Eraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan 'a, the Victoria, Urn- Circulation is Widening Dally
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magaziuea; Revue des Deux Moudca, L'evene-
ment.Le Sole'll

.

Among the authors represented in Evert Sat-
rKDAYare many of the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, rt,„ „„„„ «»
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina

UnJer the Car0 01

G. Rossetti, Author of “John Halifax," George
Sand, Edmond Abont, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Ollpbant, J. RuffiDi, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swincburue, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,"
and Miss Thackeray.

Country^ for*t^Fireeide^the li^ldeJthT^IhPP FITE HIIJDRED SOITHF.RY METHODIST
way.aud the Steamboat. The Publishers will PREACHERS.
aim to commend it to all dames of cultivated

9

and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Evert Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large octavo pages.
TERMS.—Singla Number, 10 cento

; Yearly
Subflcriptiob, $5 00 in advance; $4 00 a year to
subscribers for any other periodical published by Who are both the agents and owners of - this
Ticxnor and Fiildb. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscription, same as for sheet.

Weekly Part.

TICKNQR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

All communications on bualncss Bhonld be have heretofore placed • tho highest scholastic
-ddre8aed 10 training beyond their reach, as well si secure

Roorrt J. H\«r, Publisher, N. O. En. the patronage of those who, on the score of
»cut28 112 Curnp Street, New Orleans. economy, are Bending their sons out of the

- State to lie educated.

TUE GOOD SAMARITAN OOOKINP Especial attention is called to tho fact thatUE hUUU OAJlAllllAfl GUUK.ING preparatory students arc taught exclusively by
the Faculty.

JHTOVE. the Faculty.
The Law School has been organized nnder. - uigaumou uiauii

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens nmnagement of Hons. Judge Coleman aud
has been entirely overcome in the

A. uc uneri.

NEW PATENT PIANOS
HAVEN a BACON, (established Id

;I v
J ,

IKdrtrooWI, Nos. fil l and 0-H) Broaduay,

NEW YORK.
Manufacturers of Piano Fortes, with tbs

patent UombiutlpD Hounding hoards,

I’nleuleil Aiigiist Hth, 1800.

This Invention, introduced exclusively into
our Pianos, Is of the greatest advantage to th.
Umc of tho instrument, an It allccts Hie sounde
lug Iroard, lho very soul of the Piano , and pro-
duces thereby a pure liquid tone greatly sups-
nor In quality and power to that of the or-
dinary Piano. The sounding-board released
from its connection with lho Piano case, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-
lieved from the rigidity caused hy such counoo-
tion, and Its vibratory quality increased.

Our Pianos arc first-class in vvery respect
and purchasers will lmvo not only our own guar-
antee as to their quality, but also the guaran-
tee of tho reputation of tiro initrnmont, ob-
tained from tho experience of our patrons, who
have mod them for n generation. All loveraof
this eminently household Instrument, as well an
parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, aro
Invited to call and examino our uaaortment.
mar28 ly , i

EAST ALABAMA MALE UOlI
LEGE
<1 AT AUBURN, ALA.

The Fail term of this Institution wilt onen
on tho FIRST WEDNESDAY In SEPTEMBER
next, and close oh the 20th Deccmlier. Besides
tlfo regular course or studloH for graduation
large facilities arc afforded for Instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools for tbeso branches, In connection
with the College, were authorized nt Hie last an-
nual meeting of tho. Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to tnke cither tho regular or a
partial literary course In the College, may con-
fine himscir to either of these Departments and
ill a short time become qualified for business
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will bounder tho special supervision of-
the Faculty.

Tuition—Fall Term in College - * *30 on
Contingent Fee 3 nn
Tuition— Fall Term In Preparatory

n .,

RCh0
?

1

b * 1S *20 00
Contingent t co 2 0(h

4ST Board in Private Families from $15 to $20-
per month. C RAIFORD,
nug 31-2m Bec'y of Board.

J^EW BOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Hons.
11* CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

FITE Hll.tDRED SOITHF.RY METHODIST

PREACHERS,

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Dy the adoption of a New Principle of Heating
anti Ventilating the Oven, oa* • means of the
Hot Draft formed by tho Ventilation of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply of fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can bo thoroughly heat
ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, as Compared
with any other Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Boasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
\dapted to Tiib Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats rousted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked iu the Stove Oven, we believe no

For further Information apply for circniar to
O. F. CASEY, ,

augl5 2m
O. F. CASEY,

Secretary of Faculty.

subscribers for any other periodical published by Who are both the agents and owners of - this
to those baked iu the Stove Oven, we believe no

Ticxnor and Fiildb. Monthly Parts, 50 cents one will deny, and we therefore do not deem it

a uumher. Yearly subscription, same as for sheet. necessary to dwell upon tbeaoaUvamages, which
Weekly Part. are peculiar to this Stove.

BOOTS A]\D SHOES.

13. TTIjIsOTSON,

SUCCESSOR ro

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which

IRITISH PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radicals
THE NORTH BRITISH REVlEW(FreeChurch)

AND
BI.ACKWOOD ,8 EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

.
These forelgii periodicals are regularly pub-

lished br us iu the same style as heretofore.
Those wno know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
those-whom

the civil war ol the lost few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach ; and those who may..
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progreaa of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 18C7.

For any one of the Reviews. $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews 7 “

For any three of the Reviews. ... 10 “

Foe all four of the Reviews 12 “

For Blackwoods’s Magazino 4 “
For Blackwood and one Review. .

. 7 “

For Blackwood and any two of the
Reviews r 10 “

For Blackwood a«d 3of thcReviews 13 "

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15 “

OluT:*.
A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or -more persons. Thus, four
copies, of Blackwood, or of'one Review, will ho
sent to onfladtlreaa for $12 SO. Four copies of

the four Reviews and Blackwood, for
ki18,00,

and so on.

Postage.
When sent by mail, the Pohtaok to any part

of the United States will he hut Twenly-fimr
oCeuta a year for “Blackwood, 1 ' and but Klght
Ceuta a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for 1867 will be entitled to receive,

gratiH, any one of the Four Review

a

for 1866.

New Subscribers to all five of the Periodicals

for 1867 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of tho “/•'our Reviews", for 1«66.

I
These preiuimums will be allowed on all new

subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.

. zSiibscrlbers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North Britiah from January, 1863, to

December, 1866, inclusive; the Edinburgh aud

tho IVaatminater from April, 1864 to December,

1806, Inclusive, and the Idondtm. Quarterly for

the yearf. 1865 and 1806, at the rate of $1.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

for 1866, for $2.60.W Neither uremlnms to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back

numbers, c&n be allowed, unless the money is

remitted direct to the Publiahers.

No premiums can be given to Chibs.

The Leonard Bcott Publishing Oo.,

38 Walker street*^ Y.

'It also ha$ a most complete arrangement for

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for

-r——r——5— r——

—

Broiling' will be sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of the operator, as it works well,

and the food retains all its flavor and tenderness.

,
Believing, as we do, Tub Good Samaritan to

A man who wishes to be known in the conn* i»g all, and even more than it is here described,

try is certainly much in bis own light who does
ll

l
8

,

confidon
J

1y rwomraemded to all. A fair
J e and impartial trial is all that is necessaiy to any

not display his name in our advertising columns, unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.
.In addition to the above, I uIko have a large

|. ; and complete assortment of Coqkino Btovks,
comprising all of the leading Stoves oi the day,
equal to any offered in any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

G2 Camp street ,

iolyG ly Next door to PicuyunO Office.

Cato Oo.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers In this city.
NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE'S
Patent Texas Tonic.

ruftEBY VKUKTAlil.K.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor <4 the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Mead and Verti-

go
;
also a remedy lor

CIIILI.S AND FEVERS.

AT TUE OLD STAND
,

is CAMP STREET,

UNDER THL UlTY H0TE r

Keens constantly on hand

THE BEST; CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

We have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regard lor everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold—

iu fact, too strong u hold—and holds tho editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, Hour, aud even whisky ,

which may be set forth in its columns.

For wul«- at 50 Camp street. New Orleans,

TUGS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Bead the following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT
.
TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear kin— After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of jour Vegetable Medicine,
known as TRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi*

gestion , ’Titipor of the Liver, Constipation of
the Bowel* and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therfore feel no hesitation in recoin-

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

RThc terms of advertising are as follows :

sqtrxRis. 1 mo. 3 mos. (i mos II mos.

Ono (8 lines).. *5 00 *12 00 *20 00 *30 00

Two 7 50 15 00 25 00 40 00

mending -its use to all our friends, as well as
the public nt large, and that In doing so we are
euntrilmting to all tho afilicted. Man; of us

Two 7 50

Three 10 00

Four 12 60

20 00 30 00

25 00 35 00

Larger advertisements In proportion.

The i B. I’Uli. CO. nNo publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Hkniiv Htkimiknb, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. I*. Nobton, of Yale Oolloge. 2 vols.

Royal Octavo, 1000 pagoa, aud numerous Eu
graving*. . „ „

Price *7 for he two volumes—by Mail, port
Rav. J. O. KEENER, D. O.,

112 Camp St., New Orleans,

have been siifi'uring from these evils Irom ten
tu fifteen years, and have been greatly benefit
ted.

Wishing yon great succosb in introducing this
valuable* medii-Hiro,

We remain yours truly,
J. t. Miqj.nN, l-astor fit. Patrick’s Church.
.1 II i:*l l)WKI.T„ of rtM-Works, dty N.O
PAM'b sl'MNKR of Home ln.ur.un, Office
T. liltbKSKIKLI), ol bouse or Kelltiwee A Co
bktvqs Kf.KlV. Merchant, N,-w Orlcarv.
GKO. W.HVNliON, 8lrl|i Agubt.
Mr nil 11AKKKH, H.ii. ol, Ceujiii jrcc.

New Orleans, Juue, 1803.

T R R M 8 :

4 oz Bottles «2 oo
' # “ 2 60
H" “

3 00
12" " :. 6 eu.
Bold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more

at 331 per cent discount oil retail price.
All orders will meet with prompt attention.

eP22 lj THUS. K. PRICE.

Hammond Ntntlon.

"gELLS ! BELLS I ! BELLS ! H
BUCKEYE II Kf.I. FOUNDRY

Established ill 1837.

V A N l) t '/. K N di TIFT,
Of the late Finn arid Successors to G. W

COFFIN A CO.,
10'4 A 101 East ' rond Street,

C.. 1

li.itl, Ohio,
Manufacturers of DEI lor i , m hos, Aoadc

mies. PI., i '..t: -to.

Made of Genuine Hell
. o.d mounted with

our improved Rotary Yoke.
All Bells warranted to prove satisfactory, or

subject to lie returned.
Illustrated Catalogue aud Price List sent free

upon application. jelu l y

“ INTRODUCTION
,
OF PROTESTANTISM

INTO MiSSISHiPPI AND THE SOUTH-WEST by J. G. Jones *1 24
AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE ME
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 69*

THE BISHOP’S C0UNCILJWITHREMINE8-
CENCEH OF AN ANNUaI CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. 5(J

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TlVf
TnB PRESENT; byJ.DItzler *2 00

SUNDAY BCnOOL COLLECTING CARDS
with instructions lor using, in PACKS oi
100, at *1 00 per pack. By mail 1 24

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the “ Floridian Acade-
my” Greensburg, La. Muslin *1 oo

"ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker >5 no

Superior Muslin, Gilt ..660
ST. ELMO

;
from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 OO

RILL ARP , an
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;'
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUMFOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS... ....... 10 Off

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged

, beautifully Illuatrat-
‘

ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 24 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Bnnday Bchool and Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addeeas : It. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New Orleatsi

feb2

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
8UMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of the d»
' line In the price of cotton and other article*,

tuition and bourd aro reduced to the following

rates in currency.

FEMALE COLLIDE.

Tuition in tho regular course, Including Latte
and Modern Languages *80,00

Incidental Fee 5,0*

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tnltlon in tlic entire Course *75,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

Bourd exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend tiiu Institution to the pnblio as

worthy of the highest confidence, and respoo*

fully solicit its patronage, Address.

a. U. Mitchell, Pres't. of Board Trusp
Oct 19th, 1807.

v • AAIA1IA
f A^CUl)

112 Camp street. New Orleazal

wifheach'botee™'
stt ttcoom ‘m“yiuK Knvelo

'
,e

j
Sumpter SBro^ans and EussetsS
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. OCTOBEB 24, 1S6S

c. j. BICKUAM,

n«KRiln« Blwl,

B4 v!em Philip ami Ftr* HlreeU.

nrw OHIJtAVd

Will c«M dvilr st C'll»*e Bnlldtnr, (</„ ncr

T,-r, ,o ud Baronn* strict*,) between 11 and

! o'i.»k, K«»y

Q Li W A I,M iLEV W (JO.,

j

* COTTON FACTORS
And General CoramlMlon Mer

No. J1 Perdido street, New Orli

! otti iy

iCBLISHiXO HuCsE.-A F

of tb* pubHcxUoo* of th»

NEW OKLRAN
rr.AL AtD k BENEVOLENT

rnaittj.O. prVoe Cxrrent.

TV f««m aa>Vt V* 1

exhibited ro

«rw few t news fiMC o»r fort W TV
' wknlrreli trade Vi sfeosro '* moderate de-

gree a/ wairntfoet. TV .

*uppf*l •**'

4da.iiptrnai ef **

tautaa ptioo tr* wmpfe. »»d deiVt *rr

rewdy to meet tbe demand fredly »* • "O
tiight idrioe ao See Tort n*» O’?

Vaiftcc tuple baa been offted aerefree'y’

Md rated at nr~~ rate, aod, after giTici

may oat , earth at a ee»t oa 8*tariay.

dosed at a further redaction to the fa®*

talent At the same time. meet of the

peotfet <x*tn for Great Britain are at

B*iu which are below tV ruling rate*.

The receipt* of rcgar ioefoie three L:*fS-

beade of the new crop, op Monday, (torn

the plantation of Mr. D. F. Kenner, A*-

eamfon pari*. This if nice dan eariVr

than the feet reefin'* last year, acd ten

c. rmiMino bpuk Whitworth femali
I'-B’*-. Brt/*h»»»n MUfiminpl

*4 »nd twenty eight mites fi 0n) sj,

in tbe New Orleaoe, Je'keon and (),—
eru Rsilrosd.

This »U1 reopen oh the
3WT*aa»a. 1»W.
The g<M discipline, the thoroochne

rtruetioa, the healthiness of the |^«i
psrents! rare over the .pupils, the ,
term*, ail recommend the limitation

In the English Department tilt will
•tie expense* fir fire month*. in -Indio,
hoard . fuel light*, washing end books.
F ir catalogue Mia»
'< „ H. F. JOHN?
*n>i -~n

Pre

AM. 41 KXCHAXGE ALLiaV.I

Between Customhouse and .Cabal street*,

jHl'lr H*W ORLEANS. l.a.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Rouge, Iym(liana.

ELIThVrH SHMION.*-*- TFRMd RKDCCKf

The exercleea of tbe school will lit reeumtd

Oct'Aier 1, lWS.
The bent faeilitiea are afforded for the aeqai-

sition of a first-rate education, and at it** • x-

pense than in any other itched of high grad-

N<eth or Sooth.

There is bat ope tension -In the y<ar and t very

student who enters the school is expected to

oniinue to the dose of the wswion in July,

and will he held liable for the- bills in. all canes,

unless protracted tllnean shall compel his re-

moval.
Kvery pnpil is required to famish his own

bedding, towels. wa*h-ba*iD, raosqoitn bar et. .

Jota I'irrrxor
w. a. Pin pOBTjTilBSON C 0 L L E G ]

A -• !>- iff- f .r yotrne la<3i«, with a
tory tod & primary vh-^L

(v- ir*p of Atudy fall. Facoltv ansoj
i^atkrn tod tppoiotmeou need

mtndttion. Arrt;ij:emeTiU! lor mu«ic C
-trict attention V> hygiene.
8««ion commence* Seiteheer [»th.

IIP rier month .

CWnUf.& IJb
$9+it\ kZkl ''p. ed . ..

Cuitj

.

f» ttl .

Northern ,y
...

CW. Canaei 1- too

Anthracite ir too
W<5rt*ra

.

Cmftt Bio, (f-.d v 7
tllliU
Jiri V

rrt. Ixmtn+fo

Cotta* f$**d

Boorh . V too
Ha»!ed y Vshe’

Corner. Brazkn* % I*

119 CAAIP STREET, JfEW ORLEANS,
W. B. K'XiXTZ, AttoTtej.

W. C. XICH >LS, Mrd^iia £x»aiaer.

N". C. FODiER, Afnt
:•> CAS.cevn.iT §t. (Ditide’s Bow.)

ail marked diaiinctly with hla nvm« ;
^mo a

AXD SOLD AT
rtat-.hei for dirty clothe*.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

TArenta and gnardUuM are eameetly refinwt-,

ed not to frire their children or wards much !

spending money. It to nnnece***ry, and h«« a

pernicWm efft^t upon mind;'morale and .health. :

A sufficient amonnt raaM be depf^ited for the
,

pafcnv,e of tofArt, etc. Their pocket-money
j

ph aid be limited bjr the discretion of Ihe Prfn
;

dp*L
,

It urgently requested that stdd€&U be

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning to often a serioua disad-

vantage daring the entire sention.

Term j— B*. ard and Tuition per.aemion, 1300.

Payments— 91.00 in advance, balance on 1st

i
Mar- h.

!

Tuition of day "cHolara, per month, 17. Pay-

|

able monthly, in advance.

Modern language* will be taught when the

want* of the school demand it, at an extra

charge as low an it can be made.
No expenae is spared • to et-core a* teacher*

gentlemen of the lughest character and ability.

July25 W. H. N. M U3RUDER.

A. J. WRir.RT, p rejideDtTV wcalhci wa« cicar ac-I pk»»st oo

Batarday. but V* tax* V*o rioody acd

ratty. Our account* fro® tbs country

are of about the mat freer a* Vt week

in regard to cotton. TV damace to tV

«ane crop appfart to haT* been exfined

to a few localities, and, howerer feriem it

ay bare ben to eonie pJanterr, can

hardly bare a reiy important effect in

4nminMiicg tbe general yfeM.

Tbe rirer bae fallen one foot since our

hit report, a d i* no* eight feet reren

iacbea below b ;gh water mark.

Correa.—Thr forowing are the arrirals

iaee tbe 16th instant

:

-MaUai and MMmjxh ......W-. U5JO

BIUTUII ilO.tOL.

AMES M. PUTNAM,

General Commlulon Merthant
lomhotue Broker,

•he-xihing.

C i*per halt* ;

YHtow Metal
Cordage. MasflLa, p R
Taneti, American;
ftodSLl

Com Mrat, y bW
-

1/gwwI. Guhp’y—-St Dovtrngo
P-astic, Tamfr»»»
Ir«<i»co. y 9k.. .

MaeM^r
Eggv

. y tot. We*rera. .

.

Feather*, y -to

f\*K Cod, y Uwr. I

Herring*

M it kenl. So. 1. V bbl

Consignments of Western Produce
rlw. and THftchandtoe a*jlit.iU-d. jloj u

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON * CO.,

Oott.ozx Factor
So. 34 Union Strrrt,

_ NEW OBLBAS&

J. U. Pat>**. G. W. FlnrruioTOK
W. H. Dambrom, H.M. PatwI '

je23-lf

with the same term* to the trade and to preacl

era as at Nashville, •

FAMILY BIBLES,

A. BROVISEAl A CO.,

.Vo. 17 Chartre* Street, Xnr OrUaju, La,,
of various sizes and prices, ranging from 15 to

Kentucky wesleyan uni-
|

veraity, at Millcrflburg, Dourbon county.

Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER SESSION.
PrT*m the third Monday in September to

January 1 fK»

From January 1 to April 1, 12 we^-ks. . . 12 o<)

FrT*m“April 1 to cl|p^ of Jnr»e, 12 wt-ek* T2 r*d

Iscidental Fees —First session .12 50; «<-

cond* *c-f»«ion, 12; third session, f l 50. Ail

pa5ment* In advance.

Indigent young men can have tuition free
but will be expected to pay the incidental fee*.

Boarding can be had (including lodging,

washing fire* and lights) in the families of

citizena at $5 per week.
Boya who have made sorae-pmgre'** in Arith-

metic, English Grammar and Geography pan be

received into the Preparatory Department.
Terma, name a* above named.
For further information addre**

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR.
!

julyli 12t ‘ President.

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS IX
I CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloth. Chim uidc*
co. M.Uidc. T.iue »Dd I’uno Jnrers, WWo,o.i.p' «U , T> I,.. "UUUl

l'.t! J

Wr left the market at the time of our

Ujt, report, raltcg at 22 to 22j,e. for

Gjod Ordinary. 23 to 23p4c. for Low

to W^c. for Middlicg.

Fr*tl, Prwo*>. ^r tt*

»nd twtatj-fire cent., payable at the office of

the Amociation, within thirty d.y» after notifi
|

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

paper published in the city ol New Orieani, in

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and if the policy holder retide, out of New
Orleans he shall be not fled in writing.

4. Bboald ihe nnraber of members exceed five
»

thousand, the assessment of 11 26 will be re-

flated in proportion to the number of members

exceeding fire thoaBand.

5. Should any member fait to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credit*. P

A All ao rnmnlations from whatever

CCRTAiV UATERIAL3, LACE, PAMA8!

•RejwrConttee. R,n :- Pins. ' i mp.. Loom
T.i..e'«. H ,ir Cloth. I’lash and Mounette.
m*rli ly

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM.
Middi'Og, n
ad 24 to 24*^e. for Strict Middiicg, Bote

wtLcb. aider aa areasaUtiog stock atd

(fee dereaod restricted by the ruling raters

feeing above tbe limit* cf most of the or-

ders for Great Britain, price* hare given

ny owe-ha* cent. Oa Saturday the raove-

est eootzeaeed with a moderately fair

(eased, aai daring tbe early part of the

*y*asafenbk bairn was dose at

•beat pre rioae rata, bat mibaeqaeatly,

wife iaereeeed mppiiee, aod buyer* corn-

dag forward with less spirit, factors were

atapeM to gtre way a fraction, tbe en-

tire aefes being confined to 2.000 bales,

•ad Low Middling dosing at 22^ to 23c.

*©a Monday factors were rather more

atriagentia tbeir pretentions at tbe open

fag. bat finding that buyers were nnable

- to*»J »DJ faBer prices, they subsequently

art tbe demand more freely at Saturday's

decline, and the business Bammed np 3,600

•bales. On Tuesday the market opened

vrifh * moderate inquiry, aod the move-

meet cheeked by factors asking full prices,

bat at a later boor, with abundant eap-

,w*Wfe and very heavy receipts, they met the

'draw ml freely, sod tbe tendency was more

In favor sf bnyere, nntil at the close tbe

decline was eqaal to ooe foarth of a cent.

The Sales saaamd ap 3,400 bales.

TVs makes an aggregate for tbe past

three days of 9,000 bales.

TV receipts at this port since tbe first

af September (exclusive of tb: arrivals

•ram Mobile, Florida aod Texas) are 106,-

S5fi bales, against 22 942 bales to tbe same
date last year, aod tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all tbe ports, np to tbe latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 102.-

948 bales. In tbe exports from tbe United

States to foreign conntries, as compared
vitfa tbe same dates last year, there is ao

laereaseof 13,344 bales to Great Britain,

12,688 to France, and of 1,263 to other,

foreign porta.

Befcrring to our remark; above, we
aow quote as follows:

Baiain... M R, y hex.

.

layer
Lea* Sicily %! hnx .

“ M.Iau p hex
Oranges La. p 10.0

Sicdj p box

none

cents to

1 L DOncio*. 0 P n illrw
J. I— DISMC.V A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Ki
I’ vdk.s -tree*. SVw Orivans.La

ArenN f„r the followinc brands of. floor C
ga.ractes-d to give Satisfaction :

McCatcheno (Kydon A Co. choice TTT 1

ib*iborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker8ta

Chut, fi box of >0 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10x12
12x 18

Gram, p bushel

:

Halt, W«t*rn
Canada

OaU
Corn, sbeiled V bsuhel

Bean*, p bOl ......

Hop*. Ptt.

DICTIONARIES.

Worcester's and Webster's unabridged, Wat-

son's, Buck’s, Corel's, and the Sunday School

Union's Biblical, and Anthon’a Classical. Mansfield fkm ale coi^
lege, Mtiu-field, De Soto pariah, La.

Rev. CH4RL18 B. 8tca»t, A. M., Preaideot.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Botanic drug store. I

A frrrth supply of all the VArioui Tboil
vmiao Mtdicitfe* aod 1‘rtpAraUoua

; also Wsource,

such *4 forfeitures, interest, eto., shall be cred-

ited apon the books of the Association to the

members pro rata, to be-.withdrawn in lieu of

Is*i»uQa
HuU 9, y lb.

Dry salted Vexij«B- 1 - -

Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dir country
Pelu y piece

1

Iron, Pig y ton .< . V»v»

Coontry. Bar V lb

English, y
Hoop, y ib

fibeet.

V Boiler...

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Tie*

Caatinss. A ny-rican. ..

Lime, Western |>bbf . . . . . .

.

BhellUme.
Itock’and, Ac
Cement

Moiaieet
. y gallon

:

I>**atoiaba

Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled

.5/0*9. y lb :

Gray, Coontry
Black do
Select, water rotted

SaiU,Am . 4 a m. y Ib . . .

.

Wrought, German
English

Saral Store*
, y bbl

:

Tsr
Pitch ?.

Robio A No. I

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Tarp y gallon ....

J obt*

'

Preparatiuos.

Sold vvtiuirtdk* aud Retail at tbe

PI1Y0IC1AK*9 DKVG BYORB,

F„ B. ALBERS. Agent,
Xo. 12 BdrouLe bt., oearCini

New Onei

The Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will i>pen on Wbdnbsdat, the 30:h day of

5^pteml>er, with a full corps of experienced

teacher*.

The following are the terms for a session of

four and a ’halt months, payable one half at en-
trance aud the remainder oo the 1st day of De-
cember :

Board, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold > $07 50

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 00
French, in currency 15 00
Music, iu currency 30'00
Use of instrument, in currency 7 50

We have also on hand a large supply of Books

dec!4 ly

LFRED H. PIBB80N, WATERS*
I.RST PREM I U M PI A NOS, «M(Snccessorto Folsom A Pierson,)

commission Merchant,
95 and 07 Gravier street,

v
New Orleans, La.

Orders for general storks of goods promptly
executed. Special Httenticm paid to the sale of
Cation, Sugar, Rice aud uthe: Country Pro-
dace o:tl7 lv

Iron Frame, Oveistrung Ba^a and AgnfiiPRIZES, HOLIDAY GIFTS AND ^PREMIUMS,
Bridge.

Jlelodecmi, Parlor. Church and Cabinet Orpt

Iucidenl*iUee^to be. paid by..every, pupil
in currency -2 00

Ornamental branches at osual prices.

Traveling minister* of Louisiana Conference
charged no tnition in English and Latin.

Every boarder will furnish a pair of .blanket*,

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a cov >r

let or spread, and towels aud lights.

beautifully bouud and highly illustrated, select-

ed with great care,

<i. COYLE & CO

For catalogues, containing lull particulars,COAL. COAL COAL.
address the President.

OFFICE—138 GRAVIER STREET.
Yard*—Corner of Magazine and Girod streets,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsharg, English Cannel and Anthracite
Coal at low rau a. nctl7 6m

BOOKS OF THE A. S. 8. UNION, FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
to designed to l»e permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number ^f pupils that may be entered, to hto
care. He would board, in his own .family, some
eight or ten pupils.,

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the educaliou of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to
hto institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
in advauce, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches ; $20 00
Higher Rrauches, ... 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc. 30 00

Freucli, extra.

Board cau be had, in good families, for $15
ner mouth, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session cuds on the 7th of February, and
the next cuds on the 10th of July. No vacation
until July. - Pupils can be entered “at any time.
For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.
Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 1^08. j* Him

A good Bupply on hand.

gLAUKMAR'S MUSIC STOBE,

NO. 164 CANAL BTREET,

Directly opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No: ti* North Commercial street. i

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
1

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. rian-l

tatioQ Orders Filled: aug 24-lj

'

SCHOOL BOOKS.DEPOT FOE

KNABE’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE^
AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianos fur rent. Pianos tuned and repaired.

A E. BLACKMAR, 651 Broadway, New

Coal Oil
in cases

Cotton Seed, Crude
..Refined

Tanners’ y gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton
Cotton Seed

Meal
Provision*

,

bbl :

Beef, Northers
.... M Western
.... “ N-rth half bbl

Dried, y !b . .

. . . .-Tonenes y dox
Pork. Mess

A number of colleges and schools] are now

obtaining their entire supply of text books from

us, aud find it to their interest to do so. Send

u» a liet of your text books, and we will return if

with prices annexed*

octl7 ly

J. WASSON
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

190 Common Street,

W. a STUART, I NEW OBLEAfiS

Luff Stiart 4* James.

}

none
BUILDER BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondelet street.

Carpen’ers' Works— 188 and 190 Delord street.

Ordinary J...
Good Ordinary
Low Middling
Middling .....
'Strict Middling. V.V.V.!

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stork on hand Sept 1, \S6S, bales..
Arrived past three day*. 1*4
Arrived prerioo,aly...'....;... 952

STATIONERY.Prime Mess
Hog, round, jj* IL.

BacorL Hama, y
....Do,, canvassed..

.

. . ..Sides.

Shoulders
Green Shoaldera
Lard, Prime, in tierces.

in kegs...
. . . .Fair, in tierces

Batter. Northern
Western . . . ...

H. MASSEY, ET* Represented by Capt. J. A. Bikfoed

ocIOIJ
T’lIE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

era Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to till orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to- Lay Representation.

21 mo rnusliu 60c.

Sent by mail at 70c.

Prices for. other qualities of binding, uu.

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan ,! 50

We have made arrangements to keep a full

assortment of stationery
,
and solicit orders from

our friends.

Diu k Hill. Miss.
Formerly of the firm, of J. II. Massey k Co.

having formed business relations with

McSTEA k VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

& Canal Street $

[ H KN PERSON
,

8AM II RNDKBSOH,

ate of Henderson, Late of V'iolett,BUo

Terry A Co. A* Co.

'OM x- SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON' FACTOIIS113613
CK«^«, -AmeridMi.

will be pleased there to receive his old friends

and acquaintances. lie ia Mti.fi, d he can offer

ouch inducements as will be sati. factory to all

wishing to make investments in his' line.

Orders addret-ed to him from parties not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sonai attention. oct!7 3m

AND

Geueial Commission
12 Union Stkxet,

dec 9 ly

Potatoes
,
|r bbl

Onions
Green Apples , . . .

.

Rue. f* fi>, Louisiana
India
Carolina

SaJlptlrt, lefined, f, !h

Crude
Salt i - sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store

coarse, cargo
. . from warehouse.-

from store

Tutks Island, V bc-uel. . .

.

Soap, "'li IV, Western
Northern
Southern
Castile ’....

Sugar. Louisiana, Y ^ '•

In tbe city

Havana, White
Yellow
Brown

Tuhaeco, in hbds, f H, :

Balers A Cutter.. ......

.

Choice and Selections

Fine I>e*f

.Exported previously £0663—.-«»95
V

Stock on hand and on shipboard.... 67123

Scgae.—Tbe stock of Caba is very

fight, and that of tbe better grades, which

cootinae in request, i* Dearly exhausted.

4. (air jobbing business is doing at 13 to

I3%c. per pound for grocery grades of

> Caba in boxes, and 12 to I4<4C- in hogs-

heads. Old Louisiana sugar is retailing

at 13*^ to 14c. per pound for folly fair.

Three hogsheads new Louisiana sugar, re-

ceived recently, have Dot been sold.

CATTLE MARKET.

Ismuoi Citt,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 20, 13&3.

Western beef, choice, per lb net.'.... 12 to 16c
Weeiera beef, second qaal, per lb net — to —
Stale cattle, choice, per bead (26 to 36

CHURCH REGISTERS, Merchants

We have on hand a large quantity of Church

Registers, full bound and lulf bound:
X. UICHAUDSON. A.U.»*M

j^lOUARDSON A MAY,

COTTON r ACTORS,

And General Commission Merchant*,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

Turkey Morocco 3
Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Also just received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late.Generai Conference,
Sheep

II
Roan n

Roan Gilt - 3
Turkey Morocco 3

s- S. Bells (single) St 25 per di
“ “ (Double) 0 50

Sent by mail lor 20 cenU additional.

i ul? 13 It. J.HARP.Agt-

J^ARMEBS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKE NOTICE!
If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same

time tbe very best of Soap, use

SAPOS1FIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE,

THE BESOV FtXILI SOS?-. AKER.

The only renuioe Lye in the market. A box
of it will make much more Soap than Potash or

any bogua Lye.

MiNcracrraiD by

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co,

PITTSBCBli, I'A.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

Til lltnutNDOTtllX, C. W. UOPUE W. B,

NewOrleana. Union Parish, La! New 1

\yfAYO, IIODGE Si CO.

Single Bell, 14 25 perdox.; double, 60 cents

each. Musical Leaves, Sunday School Singer,

Glad Tidings, and Sweet Singer. Specimens of

the four latter sent by mail, prepaid, for 50

cents, with prices.

COTTOS FACTORS

—AND—
Comwhefoo Herdunti.

No . 50 CARONDELET ST., NEW 0I1LEAN6,

uljWUy _L-

T^IIOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Oonier Rampart ami Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Mhchonlc’s Excbangf'

will be attended to.

r |'MIK Urnuch of Southern Methodist
J- l’ublishiug House, utl 12 Camp street,

is receiving large udditioual stock, uud the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.
Catalogues -will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

ftaas cattle, second qaal, per bead. 15 to 20

Taxm cattle ,
third qoid, p*r head

Mogisperlb grots

Steep* flint quaiatj . per head

Steep, tecold quality
,

per tea*

Bteep, third quality, per bead

Kifcb cow*, choice, per head.

Mflcb cow*, per head ........

teiM cows, with calve*. ....

.

.
Yearling*, per head
0*1vet, per head

Medium Leaf.
I*Tipr.mra of CRYOLITE; and manufacturera
th»j : ntrfQdard Pbenil/als :

Natr* ra Stleratui,

Caustic Soda,
Sul. Acid,
N tri Acid,

Ref*d Sapouifier,

,
Salt,

Copperas, etc:

Catalogues of our hooka will be Bent, to

60Od who request it.

Fair Leaf.

Common Leaf
( »*v>d Refused
CoatUson Ite/u^ed

Twine, Colt n. y Hi

atn r.a Li Car .*: it,

SArStda.*** f

poroun Alum,
A; iJ,

Ref’d Pet;o!eum,
Chlor. of Calcium
Fluoride, “

aug29 3m

*>0 to100 Bailinir

IIW, Waahed
, p ft-

Lurry
!>»uto:a.r,.i

,
Native. .

.

Texte, J'&i MeiLuo-.

BOBT. J. HARP; Agent.
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Violate NintlUEH »«M

l^Olt TTIE MOBILE, MONTGOMERY, MINMUHNIPPI .YINI> I.OUISIAN V CONEEHENCEIJ

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 . 18(JS: I *:i on a v to A It

\ OFFTCR-mO
IV AllVAKIIf.
AMP writ kkt,

NEWS OE THE WEE&.

SVTam^TO*. Oot. 24 Tlio fol-

nnic'ation lias been ad-
inwintr comm

drcBSed to Governor Seymour :

Executive Mansion-,

Washington, Oot. 22, 18158

non. ITorotlo Seymour

:

I sc(i it announced in tlio papers

this morning that you will enter the

Presidential canvass in person. 1

trust this may be bo, as the present

position of public affairs justifies

and demands it.

It is Imped and believed by your

friends that all enemies to constitu-

tional
government, whether secret

or avowed, will not he- spared, and

that their arbitrary and unjust usur-

pations, together with their wasteful,

profligate and corrupt use of the

people’s treasure, will be signally

exposed and rebuked.

The masses -if the people should

bo aroused and warned against the

encroachments of despotic power,

_jiow ready to enter the citadel of

liberty.

1 trust that you may speak with

an inspired tongue, and that your

voice may penetrate every just and

patriotic breast throughout the,land.

Let the living principles of the

violated Constitution be proclaimed

and restored, that peace, prosperity

and fraternal feeling may return to

our divided and oppressed nation.

(Signed) Andrew Johnson

Wasih notion, pet. 24.—The Now
York Tribune says of West Virginia,

that the Republicans have certainly

carried two .members of Cmgress,

with\a, fair prospect for a third
;

also a good working majority of

botli branches of the Legislature,

thus securing a United States Sena-

tor.

The World says we have contin-

ued assurances that the Democrats

have swept the State, electing two

out of three Congressmen.

Washington, Oct. 24.— On and

after October 10 a revolving red

light, visible seventeen miles, was

to be exhibited on Lucretia Point,

northeast coast of Cuba.

Washington, Oct. 24.— A private

San Francisco dispatch Bays tlio

earthquake loss will not exceed half

a million.

- Washington, Oct. 25.—Johnson's

letter to Ewing concludes':

" It is now our boast that we have I

dry goods stores were destroyed,
and Sergeant ITeastcr, who was
present, estimates that sixteen

houses were burned down. The lire

was undoubtedly the work of an in-

cendiary, Aopposed to bo colored.

While the (lames were progress-
;

ing a tlogro was shot, according to !

one account, and three or four ac-
cording to another. The fire originnt-

,

ed in a grocery store occupied by
Mrs. Brown. The river police, under i

James McManus," acting sergeant, I

arrived shortly after tho fire com-
menced. There were no engines

j

RIOTS IN NEW" ORLEANS:

SATURDAY NIGHT,

Wc copy from the Bulletin an ac-

count of the slate of affairs in this

city on Saturday night last :

Saturday afternoon the people of

New Orleans had nut yet recovered
from the shock of the outrages com
mitted by (lie negro Radicals by
burning Gretna, and the stimmaiy
punishment inllicted by the people

of Jefferso.n on the negro who raped
ami murdered a gill eleven yearH
old was calculated to still further

present from the city of Algiers. ..
i v- r

j
. , r widen -the -breach between the two

Nine tenements are reported from ... . .... . ..

, ,, • ,, i
c

I races and tho two political parlies,
1 tins source to have been burned. . .

, ,
*

, -
,

1

. , ,, . . for one is almost exclusively wlnte
All accounts represent the ntmoBt

, ,, ,, , , f . ,
1

I and the other almost na exc naively
distrust as existing between the

white and black population, nnd a

general feeling of insecurity. From
a gentleman immediately froifi tin*

s ('one. wede arrr Hnrtr a body -o f- ne-
groes were supposed to be marching
oil Gretna, and that a police force

had been sent across the river by
Captain Badger.-- Times, September 24

.

• *

SUMMARY JUSTICE UPON TWO
NEGROES.

i liiack. Tlie air was laden with
trouble, and everybody seemed to

dread au outbreak of some kind

The negroes were evidently prepared-!

for it and expected tt; All
.
oldj

negro man, who is taking care of an
' unoccupied house near Coliseum

;

square, said, early in the evening :

1

"
1 am going home; there is going to i

I

he a fuss to night, and I don’t want
.

I

to have.anything to do with it.”
1 About half-past nine o’clock the

I

Workingmen were on I’oydras

(street, between Saint Charles and

Carondelet, and the Radical proem

The feeling of public indignation

aroused in Carrollton and its vicinity

at tlio diabolical crimo perpetrated

upon the chihl Antoine Cardones,
who some days ago was outraged,

murdered, placed in a sack, and
tjirmvn into the river, culminated

on Thursday night in a visitation of

Sunirtfary justice upoiUthe atrocious i Saint

criminal. Peculiarly touching was in the rear of tho Radical negro

the deattrof this poor girl. A ihere
j

clubs. The latter cheered lustily

child, (only eleven years of age,) in front of the Republican news

sent to ‘‘glean in the fields of rice ! paper, and the Workingmen cheered

Canal street the negroes belonging
to tlio Grant, and Col Iax Chib wen-
congregated around their club' house
on Thalia street, very much .ex- ited.

Their, torches, banners and trails-

parencies were probably, lolY^m
Canal street, and they were betrf'oti

revenge. Them were very few
white people on the 'streets in that i

neighborhood. Mr. Cormdius Sul-
livan, formerly a member of the

Twenty-second Louisiana Regiment;
0. S. A., and afterward" sergeiuil of

tlio river police, got out of his bed
to' go and see about the disturbance
on Canal street, lie met Mr. ,T. 1!

Nelson and a young man named
Fay. These three, walking together,
went, up to a party of four white
men standing on the Corner of Thai i a
and Camp streets. Four negroes
then crossed from the crowd op-
nOsite, drew their revolvers, and
without any warning.QLprovonat ion

fired into the crowd of whites. The
first bail struck Sullivan in the neck.
He walked as far as the corner
of Melpomene and Magnzine, where
he fell and died a few minutes after

ward. II is widow is left in destitnt

circumstances, and a'- subscription
list will probably. be started by the

comrades in arms nf her late hus-
band for her benefit.

About the same time Mr. Blakely

satisfied that the safety of

in good hands, Unde Sam’s
boys in bluu patrolling the

city circuit,

sion passed in front of them, down wa „ 8tal)b(,d atld mbrU„ woum!c .,

Saint Charles street, yelling like
. witb ft ]arf,e bntch(, r kni^ m ;ar tbp

-

demons.
i

corner. . of M agazine and Erato
i Ktreita. A man nani^d f/nary was

Tho Workingmen filed down «hot: through the thigh, and the ne-
Charks street immediately

, jrroes had full sway in that portion

of the city, Two young men re-

turning home were fired upon' by

R,
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I
to get up, that lie had a prisoner

• . . . ,, _r I for him. As this is an event of fre-
{riven freedom to turoo mUlious ot . . . .

o c 1
... .. * . nmil (luent occurrence, and mistaking

slaves ;
it will then be our shame

| ^ .
•

that by their own tolerkthm of usur-

pation and profligacy forty luillions

of people have en-Uved thems'dves

and cxcliauged slaveholders for ireV.

taskmasters in tho sliape of bond-

holders and tax-gatherers. Hence

the vital issue whether Congress

and its arbitrary assumption of

authority shall supersede the su-

preme law of the
,
laud, whotlier

in time of peace the country should

bo controlled by a multitude

of tax collectors and a standing

army, the one almost as numerous as

the other, making tho debt a .
per-

manent burden upon the productive

industry of the people
;
or whether

the Constitution, with each and all

of its guarantees, shall be sacredly

preserved — whether now, ns in

1189 and 1810, provisions shall bn

made (or the payment of our ohli

gations at as early a period as

as they passed the Academy of

Music. Some of the crowd on the

8idewalks,oither negroes or whites

—

we were unable to ascertain—started

ttie cry of riot. Tfi# Academy of

Music and the Olympic were de-

pleted, and the crowd on Saint

Charles street grew dense. Negroes

on the sidewalk shouted for Grant

and Colfax, and white men for

Seymour and Blair.

the hegixniso.

The'Radical clubs marched out on

Levee street, and taking the lower

side marched out toward Rampart
street. The 'Democrats took the

upper side, raarGhing parallel witli

the negroes. At Dauphine stieet

the negroes crossed to t he upper

side of Canal stieet. Another ne-

gro clob, that had been marching

the voice for that of one of the ahead of the Workingmen, couiiter-

depnty sheriffs, Mr. Gerber nnsns marched, thus bringing the two

pectingly opened the door and rsked parties face to face. The ‘Seymour

the question, “ Is that you, Gard-
j

Sentinels came marching down

Tier ?” An affirmative answer was Baronne street to. Canal. Sumo
re,Utrued, and the party, many of

'
frightened individual on the side

whom had remained concealed,
|
walk, whether black or white we

made a rosin in which he was
j
do not know, fired off his pistol,

overpowered and immediately car-
|

probably -accidentally. A negro

ried to a room in which ho was
\

rushed from the Radical procession

of a neighbor;” a gentle, innocent

Ruth, happy in all the unconscious
ness of childhood

;
a sparkling

creature, singing, perhaps, at her

work, having no fear, dreaming of

no harm, and filled with no other

thought than that of gathering
enough .to.please the father who had
sent her. This was the victim of a

crime which has been so quickly

pnnished—the unhappy child who,
coming after the 11 reapers,” gleaned
only a nameless outrage and a ter-

rible death.

About half-paRt two ^o'clock a._.,m.

yesterday the jailor of the prison,

Jacob Gerber, was awakened from

sleep by some one calling to him
had

was
white

streets. — • 0 •

Tennn.'imK) Conference Appointments,

Nashviu.k Distriit.— A. L. P.

Green, presiding elder ; MrKendreo
Church, Robert A. Young

;
Oily

mission, .-W. D. F. Sawrie
;

Ehn
street •Church'*, James 1). Barbee

;

Tulip street and North Edgefield,

John IV. Ilatmor and W. R. War-
ren

;
Dobson's Chapel, K i win R

Shapard
;
Trinity, Ewing's and Khe-

nez'-r, Green P. Jackson
;
Nash-

ville circuit, Henry I). Hogan
;

Jtarpeth circuit, A F. Lawrence, II

B. North
;
Franklin station, R. R

Hargrove
;

Gondlottsville circuit,

B F. Terrell
;
John B. MeFerrin,

secretary Board of Domestic Mis-
sions.

Lebanon District. — Wellbmirn
Mooney, presiding elder

;
.Lebanon

station, Austin W, Smith
.;

Lebanon
circuit, Joseph G. Ray, Joseph O
Blanton ; Cairo Bend, George W,
Winn

;
Union circuit, Jasper Nidi-

o'h
;

Simclv Grove circuit, B O
Ferrell j-Mill Creek circuit, J. II.

Richardson
;

Noleiisvillh circuit, L.

(5. Bryan
;

Sumner circuit, VV. Q.

Dorris, -J. IT. Anderson; A G. Mat-
thews, sup..;. Gallatin station, Tims.

I, . Moody
;
Goose Creek circuit;' J.

J. Pittman
;
David C. lvelley, I). P.,

president of Corona

Murfreesboro- District.—Adam S.

Riggs, presiding elder
;
Murfrees-

boro station, John P. MeFerrin
;

Stones' River circuit, Thomas H.

negroes on Carondelet Btreet, near
\

Davenport ;
Middieton circuit, U.

S. Bates
;
Unionville circuit, Clias.

B. Faris ; Shelhyvillo station, Tims.

confined under guard until their

purpose had been accomplished.

Mr. Gerber, some four or fiv"C\rnin-

ntes after, heard several shots fired,

after which he was released
;
the

party, some thirty or forty in num
ber, leaving tho building precipi-

tately. Upon his liberty' being

toward the Workingmen, shouting,
“ Let ns clean them out 1” A lamp

exploded with some noise iu the

Radical ranks, and this seemed to

injpTess the negroes with the idea

that , the fight had commenced.

They commenced filing off their

revolvers. The Workiujjroen kept
\ ..l r.\ ii.« r.

'restored, Mr. Gerber went directly
!
their ranks but. returned the fire,

to the cell of Dennis, colored, whom
\

and the negrods threw down their

lie found lying dead upon the lloor,
|

lamps and ran.

shot through the heart. Another nilled in tiie kioiTt^

prisoner, Milton, colored, was also
|

Ii was funud alter the tiriug.liad

found insensible from a bullet ceased that three negroes had b&en

Thalia.

TnF, NEGROES AS MASTERS.

About midnight tlio negroes had
full possession of Thalia street, and
were seen sharpening their knives
on the sidewalks. Some advised
going into tho i houses to murder
people, but they .finally compromised
by agreeing to kill all white men on
the streets. About one o’clock they
putted a barber shop kept by a

coloreiLman, probably for the Dnr-

poHO df arming themselves with
razors.

TnE MILITARY,

A detachment of United Slates
soldiers, on duty as a patrol, run
upon these happy darkies on Thalia
street, and made them disperse and
go home.

Tit E METROPOLITAN .POLICE.

This sable body was nowhere to

he found during the 'disturbances,

j

All the negro policemen left their

t eats and left for parts Unknown,
and a large mijority of the negro

j

policemen failed to. report for duty
last night.

About three o'clock yesterday

morning Policeman Sloop arrested

a white man aud was taking him
toward the lock-up, but the prisoner

was rescued, probably by the Work-
ingmen, as one of their caps was
found afterward at tho corner of

Saint Mary and Religious streets.

MONDAY NIGHT. CITIZENS ON PATROL

DUTY.

Between eight and nine o’clock on

Monday evening about six hundred
white citizens, all armed, marched i

1 V

to the City Hall iu regular order, I

Grook, h. r. Ly

halted in front, and through their

officers tendered their services to

practicable, that the. fruits o their
j

~
wolL wX«

!
Riiled^^.Vot^d o^e n^^LerTnToS/SS*2fcfa to

y
b«iH P

^

Ulis “° l the
|

hoy had been trampled to death by
j

e

an\\ 1 in a moneyed mondpol/ ut
j J'

ft

V?
1 ,C iclC^°S^ i }

6 paS8’"K °V°r These nu-n were in earnest
;
many

homo and abroad. '
|

parties, Mr— - ^ ‘ '
"The contest is not merely -who

j

About two y0ftrp a(?0 the negro
(

After the fight on Canal street
shall occupy the principal ufliees m h "

\i,. i ,mes P,-rev Br ule
ti, n ii, ( 1 ... Dennis stopped a German woman was over, .Mr, James i troy urauj
the people s gift, hut whether the

| _ r i was murdered by a negro, who

Stroets

•» ExchangCi

kft J

our
may be preserved, the Union
States restored, that our federal

system may bo unimpaired, fraternal

feeling re-established, that our na-

. tinnal strength may lie renewed,
the expenditures diminished, that

taxation may bo lightened and the

public debt once more extinguished,
that it may not injuriously affect

the life and euergy, the prosperity
and morals of the nation. Believing
that fur the redress of the great
wrongs, and tho correction of the

many abuses under which this coun-
try is now laboring, wo must look
to the American people, and iu them
is our hope; "~

" I am, very truly, your friend,
•*“ Andrew Johnson.

“To Gen. Thomas Ewing.”

TROUBLE WITH THE NEGROES.

T"'0 KILLED, ONE MORTALLY AXDk.T\V0

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.

There was a lrnavy fire yesterday
•. morning, at about two o’clock, in

Gretna, during which noarly the
whole business portion of tho place
was burned down. Messrs. Smith
and Williams were among the suf-
ferers. Several coffee houses and

terrible gash from the

down into his heart.

negro
til al

•ft shoulder

Gerber attesting tiis

inability to recognize any of them,
i

About two yearp ago tlio negro
j

After

Dennis stopped u German woman
|

was

Li-i.'i. f ,, i.'„i,....i c...o(i i on tho Konuerville road, aboveCamp was m

iuWoi^ 8lla?U^0lo\^^rvod
e

«uiil^-ui

l

ai*u-
llu^ being armed with a

I
struck him with an ax, making a

tamed in order that our liberties
Bhot K')». compelled her'.to accom

0 f
pany him to a cane field, where he

j

i

1

outraged tier person. This was, if" killed after the riot.

wo remember correctly, oq a Sunday
|

\ short time after tho riot on

evening. Tho woman , afterward Canal street a negro was, cut over

made her way to Carrollton and the head and face either with a

complained to the sheriff. lie as- lia(Jiiet or a largo knife, at tlio

sonibled a posse that evening, and, i corner of Fraukiin and l’oydras

if we aro not mistaken, arrested the streets, and died a short time after-

accused that night. The prisoner
j

wal(j fr0ui the wound. Another

was brought before tho Second
, negro was cut in the Second Dis-

Judicial District Court, tried anil
[

trict and taken to tho Treme atu-

convicted. So near did hoapproaeli
j

tiou, where he died from his wound.

another outrage.

>f them h;id\friends and relatives

among the refugees from the parisli

of Saint Bernard, And they did not

Maddin
;
Rich Valley circuit, B. J

Gaston
;

Lynchburg circuit, John
H. Gold

;
Cave Spring circuit, W.

P. Owen, James R. McClure, sup.;

Petersburg circuit, R. M. Haggard
;

Oorner8villo station, Robert R.

Jones
;

D. D. Moore, president

Soule Female College.

Huntsville District. — William

Burr, presiding elder
;

Huntsville

station, Robert K Brown
;
Madison

circuit, J. J Pitts
;
Triana circuit,

John G. Wilson
;
New Market cir-

cuit, C. G. Mayhew
;
Vienna circuit,

William S. Harwell, J. T. Bartee,

sup; L'rueplbhc circuit, James L
Coleman

;
Monresville circuit; II" P

Turner, J M Grace, sup
;
Athens

station, William M. Green
;

FJk

River circuit, John Sherrell
;
Elk—

ruoiit circuit, Paul C Gaston
;
Bell

and Flint Factory circuit, M. E
J dinstnne, W. II. Iliirgan, snp.

;

.John G. Wilson, president HifTits-

ville Female College
;
A F IL iskill;

agent American Bible Society in

Madison comity.

Columbia Dist.—

J

ohn F. Hughes,
presiding elder; Columbia station,

Robert G Irvine, R. G. Linn, sup.;

Spring Hill station, Isaac Milner
;

Wesley circuit, Joseph J. Comer
;

Chappel Hill circuit, Jas. A. Orman,
W. Mullins, sup.; Mount Pleasant

circuit, William H. Hughes
;
Duck

River circuit, William Doss, A. G.

Dinwiddie, W. II. Wilkes, sup.;

Lynuville circuit, Joseph II Stray-

horn, J, S. Williams, sup
;
Salem

and Pleasant Valley station, D. 0.

mis
;
Santa Fe cir-

cuit, Joseph G. Bolton
;
L iwrcnco-

burg circuit, Dewitt C Miles
;
Nelio

and Williamsport station, T;* W.
WainwrigiU, J. B. Hamilton, sup.;

A G. Dinwiddie, president Oulleoka

Female Institute.

Waverly District.— R. L. Fagan,

presiding elder; Waverly circuit,

A. B..Coke
;
Bcaverdam mission, W.

Centervillewant negroes to burn while people’s ,
P. Warren

;

Centerville circuit,

lionses and massacre whitiU-people , William A. Turner
;

Piney River

as they did in Saint Bernard. The circuit, F. F. Fagan
;
Yellow Creek

the final end that a galluws had

already been erected, aud ho was
preparing his soul for another world,

when Genoral Sheridan first granted

him a ropriove, and subsequently

he received a new trial, Having a

second time been committed, Gen-

eral Mower ordered him for trial be-

foro the Criminal Court of the parish

of Orleans, and for this roason

Judge Cazabat, who presided at

both trials, rosigned. — Tunes, Septem-

ber 2$.

The expedition of British troops

agirinst tho tribes in northwestern

India has so far met with slight op-

pofli tiou.
*

Small-Pox has made its appear-

ance iu Oregon.

About the time of the disturbance

on Canal Btreet, a member of the no

gro Zouave club, as car No. 108 of

tho Dauphiuo street line crossed

Toulouse stroet, on Rampart, struck

with an ax through one of the

windows, severely wounding Mr. J.

R. Small, of the firm of Small & Co.

There were six passengers iu the

car at the time, all unarmed. No

provocation had been given, and uot

a word spoken. Mr. John H. B >1 ton,

first sergeant of Company I, First

United States Iufautry, and Ser-

geauts 0. B. Pierce and Frank

Godin were among the passengers.

massacre of white people.

Up town comparative quiet had

reigned, but after tho affair on

General Steedman then stepped out .Davis
;
Wayup circuit, James R

from the' mayor's office, and Irom the l
Randle

;
Swan circuit, to he Blip—

City Hall steps addressed the as-
j

plied by S. A. EHit^
;

Tennessee

River mission,. Henry SNln’ilhetter
;

Atueri

to be supplied ,by J. IT.

Campbell
; Pleasant, Grove circnit,

George W. Martin
;
Summit, miR-

h i'"i, ti>p lie supplied by Joseph
Wynns

;
Lafayette circuit, W. W.

Jjirad.

Laukin.-’vtlle District — W. M.
Shaw, presiding elder; Larkinnvillo
circuit, W. C. McCoy

;
Stevenson

circuit, to be supplied try J Coxe
;

Salem circnit.Win. IT. Anthony; Fort
Deposit' circuit, J. C. Phelps, (sup-
|Jy—J C. Hnnkaplllnr ;) Marsliall
lirctiit, John M Ilamar; Coffeetown
circuit, Ben. F. Lea

;
Sand Monntain

mission, Reason T. Moore
;
Point

Kook mission, P. G. Jamison.

Tuscumiiia District.—J. VV. Whit-
ten, presiding elder

;
Tuscumbia

station, Wm. N. Moore
;
(Jour (land

and Lagrange circuit, M. L. Whit-
ten, J, S’ Davis, sun

;
Chickasaw

circuit, William .MeQuinn
;

Frank-
foTt-missloH, Wilttam Ward

;
Rus-

sell's Valley circuit, Nicholas A.
Anthony; Moulton circuit, Henry
I. Booth

;
DecAtur station, .John H.

Nichols
;
Trinity station, S. L.. Or-

man
; Danville circuit, J. S. Marks,

J. A Barbee, sup
;
Somerville cir-

cuit, E F S. Roberts; Valley sta-
tion, S. M. Cherry.

Florence District.—

J

ohn B. Ste-
venson, presiding elder; Florence
station, Wjokliffo Weakley

;
Cypress

circuit, Ti II Grubbs, D. M. Booth
;

Waterloo circuit, W. M. Rippey
;

Savannah circnit, D. H. Merryman
;

Pulaski station,- Felix R. Hill
;

If'igersvillo nnd Driskill’s chapel,
Tims F. Brown; Slioal mission, to bo
supplied by J. G Gibson

;
Ricfiland

circuit, W. G. Hensley, A. M. Ezell,

C. Lnxon, sup
;

Prospect circnit,

James M. Locke, VV. W. Gravcs.sup.;
Trinity station, Jno. A. Thomson

;

West Point mission, to be sunplied
by C. True

;
Robert A. Young,

D. D., president of Wesleyan Uni-
versity.

Carthage District.—J. B. Allison,

presiding elder; Carthage circnit,

Robt. A. Reagan
;
Alexander circuit,

Jno. C. Putnam
;
Smith ville circuit,

W. B Lowry, A. H. Reams, sup.;

Woodbury circuit, E J. Allen, J.

A. Walker, sup ;
Cumberland cir-

cuit, to be supplied by D M:. South-
ard

;
Sparta station, B. M. Ste-

*ph«ns’;' Sparta circuit, N. B. S. 6-w-
ings

;
Cookvillc mission, Jackson

Ford
;
Livingston circuit, John B.

Jordan
;

Wartrace circuit, M. N.
Ford.

McMinnville District

—

F. E. Pitts,

presiding elder; McMinnville sta-
tion, G. F Henderson ; McMinnville
circnit, J. G. Myers

;
Hickory Creek

circuit and Warren mission, R. P.

McBride
;

Manchester station, G.
VV. Anderson

;
Manchester Circuit,.

R. P. Gannaway
;

Bedford circuit,

T. B. Marks
;

Tnllahoma circuit,

Allen Tribble
;
Winchester station,

A. T. Crawford; Fayetteville station,

Wm. Witcher
;
Fayetteville circuit,

M. R. Tncker
;

Bell Buckle and
Wartrace, R W. Bellamy

;
Banner

Highland College, B. H. Malone,
president.

TRANSFERRED.

E M. Bounds, to Mobile Confer-

ence
;
W. G. Davis, Illinois Confer-

ence
;
T. A Scrugs, to Illinois Con-

ference
;
George L. Stahy, to Ken-

tucky Conference.
located.

II. J. Hulsey, F. M. Hickman and
Alfred A. Barbee.

DISCONTINUED AT TnFJR OWN REQUEST.

i ,
Henry F. Harvey, C. A. C Jones

and Wm. M. Doyle.

SUPERANNUATED.

John A. Jones, T. N. Lankford,

John McCurdy, A. J. B. Foster, G.

D. Taylor, F. P. Scruggs, J. D.

Winn, S. Lassiter, J. VV. Tarrant

and Golman Green.

Next Conference to be held at

Murfreesboro.
HOHERT A. YOl’NO,

Secretary Tennessee Couforenco:
• •

Spain.—A letter from Andalusia

ty Dali steps addressed the as-
|

senibly, telling them that Governor
Warmoth, unable to preserve order

in the State, had offered to sur-

render all tiis authority to General

Rousseau, but tho gouornl had de-
clined. This announcement caused
immense chceritig.

These Radicals, the speaker said,

had sown a whirlwind which they

nuw found themselves incapable of

controlling and were ready to sur-

render their power to the military.

But, he said, if this reconstruction

government is a failure, let them
surrender their authority to the

people, from whom all power
springs. In conclusion General
Steedman asked the assembly to

disperse and' go homo peaceably.

Uowoyor, speaking having once
commenced, the assembly cried out
for (hore, and moro speakers ap
peared. Mayor Conway, Don. R.

N. Ogden and others uiado some
good old-fashioned Democratic re-

marks, and the peopio went home

P. Whitten, agent American
Biblo Society in West Tennessee,

Clarksville District.—R P. Ran-
som, presiding elder

;
Clarksville

station, James R. Plummer, A
Mizoll, sup.; New Providence and

South Clurksville, Joseph R. Thomp-
son

;
Montgomery circuit, Joseph

H.-,Reynolds
;
Cedar Hill station, I.

B. Anderson
;
Salem, E. T. Hart

;

Dickson circuit, William D. Cherry;

Antioch circuit, J. G. Rice, W. T.

Dye, sup.; Asbury circuit, J. W.
Cullom, G. VV. Brown, sup.; R-d
River circuit, G. W. Martin, I. T.

W. Davis, sup.; Uueport circuit, T.

J. Duncan, T. J. Neely, sup.;

Springfield station, Tlios. II. llinsou,

S. D. Ogbiini, sup
;
Joseph B. West,

president Clarksville 1-V-male Acad-
emy.

Fountain Heap District.—William

Raudle, presiding elder
;
Fountain

Head circuit, G. M. Sanders
;
Ash-

land circuit, P, T. Martin
;

Shiloh

Str

says :

” Much hostile feeling prevails

against the priesthood, who all be-

long to the fallen party
;
and it is

to their baneful influence over the

queen that her present unpopularity

is^tp bo chiefly attributed. Tho
1 vicario( here at first refused to

givo up the keys of the ohnroh to

allow tho belle to bo rung, but,

being,told that if he did not, tho

doors wonld be forced, he gave in.

At Seville the Jesuits wore allowed

twenty-four hours to leave the city,

and their bnilding has already been

confiscated and made into a school

for the children of the poor. The
Seville revolutionary committee say

they will have freedom in education,

and that they hope soon to see Spain

occupy the place sho should fill

among civilized nations. At Port

St. Mary’s, opposite Cadiz, there is

a college for young priests
;
they

were all (twenty-four in number)

packed into an open boat anil sent adrift,

but they were picked up by a reqsel

passing.'
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IN TRIE flARDKN.

Bnmmsr h dylnn, slowly dying

;

Sh« f»d«i with frrry pwswlntr d*y:

In thv (mrden ullet* shs wtndfrs nlghlng.

And psnss* In griort ,t the and decay.

The flower* that came a 'h the spring' (list

aallnw.

When Ifareh crept timidly orer the hill,

And slept at nnon In the «nnny hnllnw—

The snowdrop, the crocna, the daffodil,

The lily white for an angel to entry,

The ylolet faint for its eplrlt-hrcath,

The passion flower, and the fleeting, airy

Anemone—all bare been itnick by death.

Antnmn the learee 1* staining and strewing,

And apreadlng a rail o'er the landscape rare
;

The glory and gladness of summer are going,

And a feeling or sadness is In the air.

The pnrple hibiscus is ahrireled and withered,

The liquid lolls Its ferry tongno ;

The burning pomegranates are ripe to be gath-

ered ;

The grill) their last farewell have snng.

The fading oleander Is showing j.

Its last rose clnsters over the wall

,

And the tubes of the trumpet flower nre strewing

The gravel walks as they loosen nnd fnll

;

The crOcketed spire of tho hollyhock towers

For the sighing breeve to rock and swing
;

On Its top Is the last of Its bell-like flowers,

For the wandering bee Its knell to>log.

In their earthen vases the lemons yellow,

The enn-drank grapes grow lucent and thin,

The pears on the sonny eppalior mellow,

And tbe fat figs swell In their pnrple skin
;

The petals have dropped from the spicy carna-

tion, _
But the heartless dahlia, formal and prood,

Like a worldly lady of lofty station,

Loveless stares at the hnmble crowd.

And tbe sunflower, too, looks bold'y around her;

While the belladonna, so wickedly fair,

Shorn of the pnrple flowers that crowned her,

Is telling her Borglan beads In despair.

Seel by the fountain that softly bobbles,

Bpltllng Its rain in the ilchened vnse,

Bummer pauses 1 -her tender troubles

Bhadowihg orer her pensive face.

Tbe lisard stops on its brim to listen,

The butterfly wavers dreamily near,

And the dragon fliea In their green mnil glisten

And watch her, as pansing she drops a tear—

Not as she stood In her Angnst perfection 1

Not ss she looked In tho freshnoss of Juny

!

Bat gating around with s tender dejection, •

Aad a weary bee like the morning moon.

The breeae through the leafy garden quivers,

Dyln^ away with a sigh and a moan
j

A shade o’er the darkeolng fountain qulrers,

A*d summer, ghost like; hath vsnlshcd and

“ Question." Who wns Luther ?

"A nswer. Luther was a German
monk of tlic A iitriistine order, broke

three vows, fell from tho faith,
i

married a nun, and declaimed
i

against the-chureh.

“Question. What did Luther ;

write before lie was condemned?"

“Answer, Before

ematized he addressed the pope,

tntimr that he would implicitly

BIOGRAPHICAL.

R'v. Benjamin Franklin Perry, of

the Montgomery Conference, Meth -

odist Episcopal Church Smith, wan

born in Talbot county, Georgia,

February 13, 1830. During Lis

early childhood his father, Simeon

Perry, moved to Auburn, Alabama,

lie w-ns auntie
j

where ho was raised and received

the rudiments of his education. As

the community was eminently moral

and religious, and his father’s familyabide by Lis decision, receiving,

the same ns an oracle of God. I

M'tively and prominently; connected

ith the Methodist church, fio had“ Question. What did Luther do

Canada Christian Advocate.
• •

. if—w>

A Glume at the Interior of Oatholio
Educational Institutes.

non TM HUM, BY BIT. J. B. A. ABREKS.

Sbtne few ‘weeks ago Baron Pu-
pln declared, in open session of
the French Senate, that since the
beginning of this century the num-
ber of Protestants had been re-

duced from one million five hund-
red thousand to eight hundred
thousand. Do not these figures

furnish a subject for weighty
thought and consideration ? It

may be that there were various
causes contributing to bring about
this reduction

;
but the following

is, after all, -the main one :

In France, Italy and Austria*
it has become a custom among the
influential and wealthy Protest-
ants to send their children to the
college of the Jesuites and the la-

dies du sacre mur. It i 8 n0w in

the nunneries du sacre oaur that
a catechism of a certain 31. Gaumc
has been introduced— a book
which, for the convenience of dif-

ferent classes, has been published
in three different editions, and
which has the pope’s special' sanc-

tion, and recommendation. We
have before us a copy of the mid-
dle-size edition. In the third part
of the same, embracing the his-

tory of the church from the Lord’s
ascension to our time, we find, in

the forty-seventh chapter, the fol-

lowing :

"preservation anp fxtf.nsion of emus-
TIANITY.— CONTEST BETWEEN CATHOL
ICISM AND PROTESTANTISM IN THE SIX-
TEENTH CENTURY.

"Question. How was the war
against the church carried oh in

the sixteenth century ?

"Answer: The war of the six-

teenth century was exceedingly

formidable, and was carried on by
Luther, Macchiavell, Calvin, Zwin-
gli and Henry VIII.

“Question. Who was Macchi-

avell ?

‘^Answer. He was a Florentine

lawyer, educated by the Greeks,

spending his talents and means in

ilie propagation of heathen prin-

ciples. All he. said and did wa<>

revolutionary.

after receiving

tenoe ?

“Answer, lie abused Leo X.

and all Catholic bishops and doc-

tors of divinity, declaring that lie

was wiser and more learned than

all mankind beside. ITc continued

to preach schism, and after having

lived a life of scandal and revelry,

be died after bis return from a

nightly debauch.

“Question. 3Vho was Zwingli ?

“Answer, lie was a priest in

31 aria-E i nsiedcl n ,
Switzerland.

He preached the errors of Lutlicl'

in Zurich, allowed the grossest

crimes, married publicly, and was
finally killed in a battle.

“Question. Who was Calvin?

“Answer. Calvin was a divine

of Noyon, though ho never attain

ed to the office of priest. He re-

ceived Luther’s errors, added his

own; settled in Genf, Switzerland,

where he burned 3Iicliacl Serve

who lmd dared to oppose him, and

at last died of a filthy and loath-

some bodily ailment.

“Question. Who was Henry
VIII?

“Answer. He was King of Eng-

land. Being governed by bis sin-

ful passions, lie demanded of tbe

pope to grant him a divorce from

his lawful wife. When this was
refused he declared against Ca-

tholicism, nnd embraced and ad-

vocated the common heresy.

“ Question. Whence is Protest

antism ?

"Answer. Protestantism is are
suscitation of heathenism.

1

T have
laid the egg,’ said Erasmus, one of

tho leaders of the heresy
;

‘ Luther

hatched it out.’ All the so-called

reformers were modified Gentiles.

“ Question. Is Protestantism, as

it was introduced by Luther, Cal-

vin and Zwingli, the true religion?

“Answer. It is not the true re-

ligion—aye, it is no religion at all

frour the following considera-

tions:

“1. It was introduced by four

great lascivious free-thinkers or

rationalists. .

“ 2. Heathen principles are its

basis.

“3. It permits you to believe

whatever you will, and to do what-
ever you believe. k

“4. It has created immeasura-

ble misery.

“ Question. What may wc con-

clude from. all this ?

“Answer. We mayconclude that

it is our duty to pray for those who
arc so unfortunate as to adhere to

Protestantism, and to abhor the

preachers and books advocating

the same.”

The above speaks for itself. It

excites our great surprise that

there are any Protestant parents

who send their offspring to Catho-

lic institutions of education..

the woeful Sen- !

influences thrown around him, in
1

early life, well calculated to develop

into activity bin higher moral facul-

ties. Ill's subsequent life showed

the seed fell in good ground. Not

|

one seems to have been lo^t.

!
In tho main his boyhood was

moral—even religious to a certaiii

|

extent—in its tone, nnd character.

|

Quite early, at a camp meeting

where his father had a tent, he made

a profession of religion and con-

nected himself with 'the church,

lie never left her communion, though

at one lime, yielding to youthful

feelings nnd to tho Influence of ir-

religious associates, ho nearly forgot

his vows, and was very far gone
into the chilly mists of the back-
slider’s unhappy condition. A kind

parental admonition brought "him

hack and restored him to himself

and the church again'.

In January, 1853, he entered

Emory College, Georgia, and in the

fall of that year was greatly blessed

during- one of those periodical ' re-

vivals of religion which God is

pleased to bestow on the students

of that institution, in answer to the

faithful efforts and earnest prayers

of those who have it ' in charge.

Bishop Pierco was president at the

time, and his preaching and influ

ence seem to have taken complete

control of youug Perry’s heart and
mind. Powerfully impressed by the

exalted Christian bearing of his

president, and tho vast usefulness

of his life, and also by the fervid

and cheerful piety of the entire

faculty, he resolved to profit by their

teachings, and, as far as he could,

imitate their examples in the future

of his religious life. Being in the

happiest spiritual mood, and in

daily association with the best

models of Christian and ministerial

excellence, it is not surprising that

his thoughts, and even desires, were
directed to the ministry of the word
Doubtless God has many methods
of making known to his servants

his will in this regard. But lie did

not act with undue precipitation.

While ardent, his was not a hasty
nature, The ministry was a hal-

lowed calling, and its responsibili-

ties and labors of the heaviest char-

acter. Hence, he could but pause
and think. Calmly he weighed the

whole matter. Life was before him,

and he saw,

ever full, Rmnotli and placid. Ills “ ... j,,,,, piiotu i ni

studies and manner of life were oversight and sympathy, and de

“ Along the extended plalp,

Joy after joy successive rlao."

Sickness should teach us what a
vain thing the world is, what a vile
thing sin is, what a poor thing man
is, and what a precious thing an in-
terest in Christ is.

Sorrows gather around great souls
aB storms do around mountains

;

but, like them, they break the storm
and purify the air of the plain
beneath them.

Remember, Jesus for us is all our
righteousness before a holy God,
and Jesns in us is all our strength
in an ungodly world.—McC/uyne.

A noble anger at wrong makes
all softer feelings warmer, as a
warm climate adds strength to poi-
sons and spices.

* not the same

Id America '

nuicidj^ air tyai i rcrail

Be deaf to the, quarrelsome, blind
to the flcnrncr, and dumb to those

j

who arc mischievously inquisitive.

Religion is as imoesHary to reason
! as reason is to religion.

The social position of hie family
and friends, and the means at his

command, assured him of those
supports the world thinks necessary
to give a young man a promising
and vigorous Btart in life. He knew
he might enter the race for worldly

distinction, honor and wealth,

abreast with any of his contempora-

ries
;

and he could reasonably

cherish tho hope of being with the
first at the goal. „It is not si range
that he had thirstings in that di-

rection.

But the ministry of tho word, tho
embassage of Jesns Christ, in spite

of nil his efforts to tho contrary,

would form tho chief picturo in the

future of his life. He well under-
stood its responsibilities and crosses.

Especially was the Methodist minis-

try, in some of its most uninviting

and laborious forms, familiar to him.

He had been reared in a new coun-
try, and the pioneers of tho church,

who laid its foundations so. broad
and so well, were frequently at his

father’s house. Though impressed
with their cheerfulness, and often

amused and instructed with thoir

never-ending narratives of .travel,

and striking and ludicrous ad-..

venture, yet -ho could not shut his

eyes to their painful toil and days
of darkness. Tci h,im their cpnipen-

sations seemed but few and trivial

in tins world.

But still hp could sottlo on no

now directed to tho greatest possi-

ble preparation for bis noble work.

In July, 1855, be graduated,

sharing the first honor of his class.

About the same time he was licensed

(o preach by the quarterly confer-

ence of Oxford station. Well tnay

those brethren feci thankful for that

day’s work.

At Jho suggcslion of Bishop

Pierce lie determined to' go to

Texas. But when he returned home
trom college somo' of his friends

tried to influence him to enter the

Alabama Conference, then swelling

with rapid flow to those vast pro-

portions which made it in muny
respects the first Conference in the

connection, IDs invariable reply

was: "Bishop Pierce thinks the

work iir Texas needs me. . My mind
is made up. I will not disappoint

fiim."

Accordingly, in 1856, he took

work in the Texas Conference, be
ing in his twentieth year, and was
appointed to

/
FIantersville circuit

—

very large and important. During
this year he had one of those

troubles and exercises of the mind
qghjgh freq irently fall to the lot of

young ministers, and" sometimes
lead to their loss to the church

Being far from home, and the sym-
pathies and supports to which he
had ever been accustomed, and
often cast down by discouraging

appearances, bis resolution began
to waver as to the propriety of a

longer continuance in the ministry.

In addition to all this, the world
around him was rushing on with

eager haste to wealth, luxury and
case. The boundless prairies,stretch

ing out on every side, but repre

sented the means at hand for tem
poral success. Confused and almost
maddened by conflicting motions
distressed by isolation and loneli

iresqlnlion, he_aonght bis presiding

eldc, and tendered his credentials,

stating he could and would preach
no more. This was the most critical

boar of his life. The slightest m : s-

step would theu have beea fata', per-

haps,forever. Fortunately his official

s

one time, at

right place, and the venerable office,

which it is the custom of some to

esteem very lightly in these days,

|

was tbe instrument ia God’s hands
of saving this valuable minister to

tho church. Speaking with gentle
and encouraging words, and defer-

ring to his overtaxed feelings, he
declined receiving the papers at the
time, and adroitly managed to have
him preach at the next hour’s serv-
ice. The interview took place at

a camp meeting. Ilis soul was
baptized anew and fired once more
for the blessed work. "Sir,” said

he to me, when telling the incident,

from that day till now the idea

•has never been epteiiaioed for a

moment of leaving the ministry of

the Gospel.” He cherished to his

dying hour a sweet memory of that

devoted servant of the church, by
whoso prudence and kindness he
was rescued from his gloom and
perplexities. Oh, that the old knew
always how to act with the young 1

How many lights would continue to

burn that are extinguished almost
with the lighting 1

In 185? he filled Anderson sta-

tion, the center of a very wealthy
and intelligent population. He was
at San Antonio in 1858. On the

fifteenth of December of that year
he married Miss Margaret Gaither
McLester, of Oxford, Georgia, a
niece and ward of Dr. Henry
Gjjither. It proved to he a most
happy and blessed union. Nobly
did his devoted and affectionate
wife, in every subsequent trial, sus-

tain her part. She was “a help-

meet for him.” During 1859 and
1860 lie wrs at Chapped Hill, and

urti he
plan outside iff the ministry. Con Thus, it appears that although he
suiting with hia friends, and praying was one of the youngest men and
and meditating much, lie finally de- members of his Conference, he filled

tormined on his course. Then, as many of the most important charges
he said to me, a burden great and in it. Few young men have stir-

heavy was lifted from his shoulders, passed him in 'th ia respect.
ATter this Lis college life flowed as Tho war was now in full progress,
a river fed by perennial fountains, Feeling that the soldier in the field

r..n s i i i?i tv i i ^
needed the Gospel nnd pastoral

siring to do wha,t he crtuld, consist-

ently With his ministerial character,
for his struggling country, he deter-

mined to join the army, either as

ehaplnin or missionary. Bringing
his family lo Alabama, nnd placing
them under the' protection of his

relatives, he joined the thirly-sev-

entli Alabamaregimenl.asohap’ain -

Colonel (now President) Dowdell, o[

Auburn College, cnmm'nnding,

—

With that regiment he spent the

eventful years of 1862 and 1863,'

shnriug all its hardships d’uiing

tho memorable siege of Vicksburg,
and working efficiently in the hos-

pitals and nt the bedside of the

sick soldier. Having resigned his

elinplaincy, ho was appointed, in

1 861,missionary to Johnston’s army.
In 1865 ho wob transferred to the

Montgomery Conference, and sta-

tioned at Lowndesboro’, where he
continued till his death. Two years
he was in charge 0f the Female In-

stitute there, during one of which
he also filled the station.

The present year he devoted him-
self exclusively to tho work of the
ministry. This was his loved cm-
oloy. Owing to heavy labors nnd
an nuusunlly oppressive season, his

health began to decline about the
li rst of June. For a time he re-

fused to rest, though it was evident
to his friends he was over (axing
his Btrength. Finally, about (he
last of July, his physical powers
gave way so completely that he was
compelled to desist from labor.

IDs last sermon was on the Atone-
ment.

He caroo to Auburn to die, amid
the associations and friends of his

youth, and in the bosom of his
father’s family. Rapidly dropsy of

ttie chest was developed, and it was
evident his end was nigh. He, how-
ever, bore up manfully against the
diseaBO, doing and submitting to allness, and haunted by the spirit of ^ “T,

toZI ,
•'

,

*
irresolution, he LI.

he C0U
'? .

to Proi^K lllB ^ and re
cover his health, no desired to
live for his family and the church.

I had the melancholy pleasure of
communing with him during his
last days on earth. A few days be-
fore he died, on my return from an
appointment, I found a message rc-mperior met him with the most an Z

V

,

•'‘ """S0 r°-

^tfnlconsideration.and treated
<
8t 00

*

™

him with tbe tenderest sympathv I n

a ' dc,a* 1

and kindness. For «»» c.l Is
went to b,B mom, nnd as I entered

least, .. o . , ,

• w»b impressed that the victor over

i :1s"1
Of «»'h

iay .beforS me. Stretching out his
hand, he said : « I have sent for

yon to receive my last messages to
my brethren of the Conference.”
He. was perfectly calm and com
posed, yet exultant and triumphant

Alluding to the immediate past
of his religious life, he spoke of lrifr

last sermon on the Atonement, and
of his having recently read the tiiird

volume of Stevens’ History of Meth
odism, and of the feelings of posi-

tiv

all of which showed his interest in
them, and deep concern for the
church. From this time till his
death nol a shadow passed over his
spiritual sky. Slowly ,he sunk, re-
taining every mental faculty

'

per_
feet lo the last moment.

Finally, September 22, Just as the
sun with gorgeous' splendor was
gilding (he East, his pure rans'otnod

"

spirit took its flight. It seemed
fitting there should bo light when
ho died. Wo all wept, but there
was joy in our weeping. \ve
thought of Jesns, nnd or his get-
ting up from the grave, and 0 f the
resurrection morning, and were
comforted.

On the occasion ofhis funeral the
community manifested their appre-
ciation ofhis worth and attachment
to his memory. They justly feC |

proud of him as one from amoug
themselves. Nearly all the town
followed him to the grave, where he
was buried with Masonic honors

his funeral having been preached
by President Dowdell.

Thus tins passed jrnm amongst
us one of the most polished and
gifted intellects, one of the purest
spirits and ablest preachers in our
Conference. Rapidly was lie march-
ing to the front rank, though lie had
been with us but a slioit time.

Scholarly in his habits, manly i Q
his bearing, gentle in his manners,
thorough in hia investigation of any
subject, and, above all, devoted to his

work, he wus indeed a polished

shaft, fit for the Master’s use. Wield-
ing a facile "pen; ever and nnon the

periodical press was made the

vehicle ofhis thoughts tn mankind.

No one of cultivation or taste could

fail to be amused and instructed, by
his writings. Sprightlvin Ids diction,

and happy and easy in expression,
he was eminently popular as a
writer. The readers ot the Southern
Christian Advocate have not forgotten
" Leaves from the Diary of a Chap-
lain,” written during the siege of
Vicksburg, which, appeared in that
paper a few years ago. And during
the early part of the present year
the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate was enlivened by communica-
tions from in's pen, giving “ A Chat
About Conference.” The easy flow
and quiet humor of those letters, to-

gether with their gentle criticisms

of men and things, and the racy
manner in which he disclosed all the
inner workings of the Conference,
and discovered tho hidden springs
by which tho machinery wns moved,
will ever be remembered, along with
his name, by

.
the patrons of that

paper. To some it seeing 'strange
lie died so soon. The house was
just built when it was torn down.
The soldier was scarcely armed
when he was called from the battle.
But God’s ways are not man’s ways, >

neither are his thoughts our
thoughts

;
and " Life is not mea-

sured by days and weeks and years.
Ho lives longest who thinks the
most, feels the noblest and acts the
,,PRt ” M. S. Andrews.

Tertis Christum Aitrocntc please, copy.

that I felt I could throw mvself on
it—go to tho judgment qud chal-

lenge the justice of God to save
me.”

fi here was nothing vain or pre-
sumptuous in this last expression.
It was ottered- in all the meekness
and humility, and yet triumph, of
the most unlimited faith.

Subsequently, alone with him, I
had a very protracted interview, in

which, after referring to his tem-
poral matters, all of which were
satisfactorily arranged, he spoke
very freely of his beloved wife and
threo little children, and of the
church, the ministry aud tho Con-
ference, giving expression to the
tenderest regard for all. Said I to
him ; Brother I’errv, tell mo what
word shall 1 nan when I

' 0H u l0

brethren 1 ow yoii died ?” Pausing
a iiinme jt, w.ilii impb isis lie Raid :

in ism r.n i ,i . .

• luuutph." LI,, gavq mo private
»I 1 fi , J ti,e A "‘itln Nation, mtissiges f• , r several of the brethren

The Christian Instructor says

exultation tin n«- V I

On the return of the unuiversanexultation he experienced as of l.m marriage, a short time sinpe
lie perused the graphic accounts in

j

Liu highness, the Maharajah Dlm-
that wonderful book of the peaceful

1 to the Rev. Dr. Eau
and triumphant deaths of the early ^ Tn ll,R n,

.

,n

,

l
a,

I5!rt
,

f,,r t,ie mi8aio1

, 1} brother, so full was I of the one thousand pounds.”
idea of the efficacy and complete

I

——*

ness of the atonement made for us ,

'

Tiif. Roman Catholics claim ovo
one hundred thonsaud .converts 'it

Tnuqnin, The influence of Franc
prevents a general persecution. Th
apostolic vicar confirmed over for
thousand last year, in a tour of fiv

months among tho two souther
provinces.

Nevada is a city of churches now
Six different denominations hoi
services every Sunday, and niuc-o
ten different religious are repri
sented.

Vice stings us even in our pleas-
ures, but virtue consoles us CY£i
in our pains.

—

Cultois.
.

• « a

TnE casiost and beBt way to ex-
pand the cheat is to have a gooi
heart in it.

TnE tanneries in Solano county
California, arc doing a very liris!

business,
'

lr you carry the er -b cheerfully
it_ will carry you safely.'—Thoilias A
Kempis', ~~

Three t hings to govern—tempi1
!

tongue and conduct.
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A NEW ENTERPRISE. tho occasion with his accustomed LIFE IN GERMANY.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1808.

To SUB8CRIBRR8.—Any person wishing to

•tibscribefor this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

elating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.--Agents arc requested, wherever

practicable,
to invest and remit funds in a

Port Office Order, ™aft, or by ex

pres*. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either ofthe above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise.

TO AGENTS.

Please register the letter and

send the money forward. We arc re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with " I

have the money and will keep it

until I see yon at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, but send it

forward. We do not wish to ad-

vance taoney for subscribers. They

are many
;
a little to each one is a

large earn to ns. If onr agents

wish ns to send the paper forward

they will please Bend the money.

TO THE LOUISIANA PREACHERS

All the traveling preachere who

come by this way to Conference will

be franked from this point to New
Iberia. We are indebted to Cap-

.
tain Segnr, president of the New
Orleans, Opelousas and Great WeBt

ern Railroad, and to Messrs. Price

Hine & Topper, owners of the

Aitakapas Mail Transportation Com
pany, for this very liberal arrange-

ment. Preachers will call, upon

their arrival, at No. 112 Camp street

for free tickets. ;_We have more

than once experienced the liberality

of these lines of travel, and have

received favors from them which

were conferred in a manner as

pleasant as they were substantially

valuable.
_

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. J. Q. Angeil, dentist, No. 109

Carondelet street. The Dr. is also

Professor of Operative Dcutal Sur-

gery in the New Orleans Dcutal

College. We heard a gentleman of

troth say that it was a positive

luxary to have a tooth pulled by

the Dr. So much for the skill of

the Dr. and the effect of nitrous

oxide gas.

THE COUNTRY-REVIVING.

The cotton crop will bring a good

price. It has cost less than any

crop since the war. The people, by

Its proceeds, by the bankrupt law

and by their inability to get credit

will soon be quite but of debt, with

maybe money in hand- -so that the

darkest time has probably passed

We trust that relief, long wished

for, will immediately appear to

many ofour preachers and stewards

NOTICE.

Louisiana is now in the midst of

the " reconstruction” of Radical

" peace-makers.””“In every parish

of the Slate men, women and chil-

dren ale in dread of midnight arson

and murder. Armed bunds of ne-

groes are threatening the popula-

tion, and in some places women

have, been violated, houses burned,

citizens shot down, an-i children

murdered. Our readers are referred

to tlie news from Grelna, St. Ber-

nard, Carrollton and tiiis city, in

this week’s, and to the items from

Shreveport, Bossier and St. Mary,

in last week's Ahyocate.

It is a serious question how far

the., religious part of the governing

fnnjority of the Radicals of tlie

North approve of this state of af-

fairs
;
whether wo have yet sufli

cicntly arrived, at a fair and full

realization of their ideal of "peace

whether, when they urge the defeat

of consoi vatism in order to avoid

" war,” they mean to maintain the

South,aunt present ".reconstructed.”

The Advocate of Pence, published

by the American Peace Society o(

Boston, may bo taken as at least

a fair exponent of the mildest form

of the more religious part of tlie

Radicals. The first article of its

last number is headed “ Chronic

Rebellion," and ' breathes in this

wise :

“ In season, then, let ns look tlie

evil full in the face. It is not a

mnsh-room of a night to be brushed

away in tlie morning, but a principle

of slow, stpalthy growth, that may-

in time expand and ripen iuto a po-

litical Upas, fatal to our very ex-

istence as a nation. The germ of it

all is found in the slaveocracy,

which first attempted to nullify such

laws as they disliked, then claimed

the right to withdraw at will from

the government they had sworn to

support, and finally drew the sword
in open rebellion. After fighting us

more thap four years througli six

hundred battles, sacrificing on both

sides nearly a million lives, and
some ten thousand millions of prop-

erty, they submitted, from sheer
necessity, to the government they

had so desperately sought to over-
throw. In the men themselves we
see little proof of any real change.
Indeed, they profess none,.
- • .a it . Jj _ - r l

cli ihjren -areJlying from their homes

kfUio towns amKmtics for protec-

tion. The streots oKNow- Orleans

have 'to he palrollcoNby private

cit’/.ens in order to keep Back gangs

of negroes from indiscrimnnato mur-

der and arson, who have/ been in-

cited to their present conduct by

the .counsels of men who profess to
|

bi- wholly in tlie interest of loyalty

and "peace !”—VbTho wordBTJf, Ills'

mouth were ^nfoother than butter,

hut war wjrfi in his heart. * * *

But thr.u, 0 God, siialt bring them

down into the pit of destruction
;

bjoody and deceitful men ahull not

live out half their days.”

This professed misconception of

the real attitude of the South, which

calls tlie self defense of the present

hour "chronic rebellion,” deceives no

one. By this dime the masses of

Northern people.have conic to un-

derstand that these Garrisons,

Grceloys and John Browns aro the

real murderers of the peace. And

they expect every white man in the

Smith to defend himself and his

family, to the last drop of his blood,

against the horrors of negro su-

oremacy. Let tlie world hear, un-

derstand and record it, that four

millions of slaves were freed by

the sword, and now by the same

sword'it is attempted to place these

emancipated Africans over seven

millions of white men 1 "Shall we
*

1

have peace ?”

needed all the available power of

snch.a man for its immediate wants.

It is a great satisfaction to have

known and to have heard him. lie

iiad many seals to his ministry, and

we doubt not hundreds who were

brought to the -Saviour through his

preaching already greet him on the

furlhw-shoro, -
-• • •—*r-

THIS CITY.

hut
scout the idea of having done
anything intrinsically wrong. In

spirit, principle and aspiration, they

even boast themselves rebels still,

and gladly would, if they could, try

their hand again at the same game
of blood. Can we trust such con
version ?"

This, coming from the organ of a

society supposed to be advanced in

the charities beyond the prevailing

spirit of the times, suggests a doubt

if the word "peace" has not ac-

quired some new meaning since the

war. Of, it may be that this bi-

monthly has survived both tbe war

and the original purpose of its pub-

lication. This is not impossible.

And yet its burden mainly seems to

be peace :
“ The Cause of Peace in

Prance—The peace movement in

France is full of interest "Interna-

tional Forgiveness Pre eminence

of Moral Power—In times past those

men have sunk out of influence who
have represented violence aud pas-

sion”— ( Henry Ward Beecher ;) “The

Peace Reform Advancing—The ad-

vocates of
.

peace have causo of

gratulation iu a survey of tlie most

enlightened portions of the world

Tux Rev. Thomas II. Stockton, D
D., of the Methodist Protestant

Church, died in Philadelphia, on the

seventh of October, after a protract-

ed and painful illness. He was for

a long time chaplain to Congress.

TJe was among tlie greatest of

preachers—our country has never

produced a greater. His manner

was faultless, for It conveyed to the

eye of the hearer a full expression

of his weighty message. He . was
capable of holding the attention of

tlie largest assembly breathless,

while in periods polished and

strong -he declared the riches of

tlie Gospel. His popular power was

not greater than his spiritual. It

was the singleness of his aim, tbe

goodness of hro heart, tbe greatness

of his faith, that entered into those

marvelous sentences of rhythm and

harmony which made him the Demos-

thenes of tlie American pulpit.

He could repeat a single sentence

with the utmost deliberation, or a

single idea with the slightest varia-

tion, again and again, with an ever-

iucreasing effect, merely by the

force of his manner. It seemed to

the hearer ns if he were listening

to a man who would be in his grave,

possihly.before another Sabbath; for

his form was tall and thjp, and his

face and eyes and finger had a

sepulchral expression that greatly

enlisted ‘the sympathy of the au-

dience. His imagination was great

in its lift and sustained the boldest

flights. We hoard him pray in the

House of Representatives during

the session of 1860. At that time

Congress was full of the elements

of civil war—every member iu a

rage. Fifty at a time rose and
shouted :

" Mr. Speaker,” until it

Roomed a Bedlam let loose. Sitting

in the gallery, just before twelve

o'clock, we saw the chaplain Come

We give much space this week

to city news. During the last five

or six days white citizens have been

on tlie defense against the simulta-

neous and, we doubt not, concerted

violence of-‘negro clubs. Tlie fires

in- Gretna; tlie murder ail'd arson in

St. Bernard, and tlie indiscriminate

attack and murder,of white persons

in Camp and Thalia streets, at points

a mile distant from any excitement,

and who were merely passing in the

neighborhood of -the negro club-

rooms, establish tlie fact of a pre-

concerted outbreak, just in advance

>f the third of November, for po-

litical effect. Everything was ar-

ranged favorably ' for this. Tlie

ooutroi of the State was given by

Congress into the hands of a few

white men and a Legislature packed

with negroes. They placed the

Governor in complete possession of

the police of the city, by taking it

out of the hands of tlie Council and

mayor, and giving it to a Board of

Police Commissioners. Tlie board

appointed over six hundred negroes on

the police, so that the negroes had

it all their own way under the

guidance of a man who, more than

any other in the State, lias organized

the negro in declared opposition to

tlie white man—Governor War-
moth. By him, and others like him,

they have been heated and told that

all land and houses, and tbe control

of tho State, belonged rightfully

to tbemselveB—“ was it not all pro-

duced by their muscles,” etc. Mean-

while, the temporizing policy of our

people was mistaken by the negroes

for an acquiescence in these agra-

rian doctrines, and they soon came

to . despise the quiet forbearance

which, for peace-sake, endured all

species of insult. So that, putting

those things together, the negro was

at last brought to attempt some

part of the miirflerous programme

which philanthropic fanatics have

long since tharked out for him in*

tlie South. The difficulty was the

u8ual'one—that tbe negro, when
started, could nut be stopped by tbe

men who started him. It ended in

the determined stand of all white

men against these monsters and

their ignorant dupes, who were

ready to commit murder iu order to

carry an election. The negro police

force has been disbanded, the police

of the city is again assumed by the

Council, Major General J. B. Steed-

man is appointed its chief, and is to

be backed up by General Rousseau;

and the youthful Governor sinks

into his appropriate insignificance.

Tbe following proclamation ap-

peared on Wednesday eveuing, to

tlie great relief of our citizens :

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Invasion of the CriSf.a, its Origin

and an Account of its Progress
down to tlie death of Lord Ragtan.

Bv Alexander William Kingbike.
Volume two. New York: liar

per At Brothers. 1808. 12mo.,

pp. 032.-

This elaborate work is accompa-

nied with everything necessary to

enable the military reader to realise

tho vast iiiovemculs of that cele-

brated conflict botweon the Russian

and the Englishman. But to the or-

dinary reader tlie passages are,

some of them, of intense power.

One reads witli bated breath tlie

account of the celebrated and fatal

light cavalry charge under Lord

Cardigan. Tlie dentil of Nolan,

J

while riding full in tlie front, by ti c

frngmont of a nlicll, which killed

him instantly— tlie "unearthly” cry

— tin: dead man, witli lifled'arm, still

sitting firm in th'e saddle—the horse,

now ungnided, turning back, mak
ing his way entirely, through the

interval of the Thirteenth Light

Dragoons— all this is described witli

a vividness which impresses a life-

long picture upon the mind of the

reader

The publishers will do us a favor

by sending us tho first volume.

—

For sale by George Ellis, No. I Old

Levee street, New Orleans.

We have received from Mr. A. Ey-

rich, successor to . Blelock & Co.,

bookseller aud stationer, 130 Canal

street

:

A Book Anorr Boys. By A R. Hope,
author of “ A Bonk About Dom-
inies.” Boston : Roberts Brothers.

1808. l-2iiio.

This is an English work
;
not for

boys, but of them. It is a very

sprightly work, full of good sense,

and written iu the style of one thor-

oughly conversant witli boy-nature.

an admiration for this noble science

The nuthor has colleclcd from larger

and more elaborate works the moat
important results and discoveries

in nstronomy, and brought tho

whole within the comprehension of

the young reader. Illustrations,

diagrams and maps greatly simplify

and-aid his -method of imparling,

knowledge. f

For sale by Stevens & Seymour,

96 aDd 98 Common street, New Or-

leans.

The TNDErENnENT Fourth Rearer.
By J. Madison Watson, author of
National Readers, Spellers and
Frimers, ole., etc. New York

: A.

S. Rarnes k Co., Ill and 113
William street. 1868. 12mo.
pp. 240.

Some forty pages nre devoted -to

" prncticabelocution,” the rest of it

to " select readings.” These "read-

ings” are from II. W. Bcdblier,

Bayard Taylor, Hawthorne, John

G. Saxe, II. W. .- Longfellow, John

Picrpont, W. C. Bryant, N. 1\ Wil-

lis ami Fanny Fern. To these nre

added readings from Dickens,

Charles Kingsley,Shcn’stoiie, Words-

worth and Mrs Hem’atis, This is

the fourth of a series of % Readers”

called National, by tlie same author.

For sale by Messrs. Stevens A Sey-

mour, 96’ and 98 Common street,

New Orleans.

PERSONAL. 4 '

J

Dr. McAnally having resigned

his position as editor of the St.

Louis Christian Advocate., is engaged

>ti his pastorate of Carondelet and

Columbia, Illinois.. Ho was seven-

teen' years editor of the St. Louis

Ad borate, Few men have done as

much hard work during the same

period, He was sufficiently cau-

tious and bold in the expression of

Iris views, kept up witli the events

It is Btrange to read a treatise on
j

of the times, and through e vil report

“ boys,” as if they wore a distinct
j

Rnd good nobly maintained tho

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

Will the presiding elders please

forward to me the names of both

the preachers and lay delegates of

their districts who expect to be present

at the Louisiana Conference; to be

held on the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia?

Respectfully,

A. E. Goodvyn.

at -this period ;” “.Favorable Omens in from the door next the Speaker,

and thought this is no place for

worship, with other such general re-

flections upon the mere mockery
that usually passes for prayer on

public political occasions. The

House was called to order, and Mr.

Stockton arose and prayed a prayer

remarkable for its fervor. It was

not an utterance of cold petition

or formal tbanks, but the gush of a

heart charged with spirit and life
;

tbe name of Christ and of God
were invoked as if the pi,ace was

hply ground. And the man of God
kept on nntil it was roost manifest

that he was in earnest, and that he

expected to be beard and answered

right there. In one second after he

concluded the place became an

upper Pandemonium.

Mr. Stockton was a graceful, en-

tertaining writer, and a very labo-

rious man. We have always re-

gretted that he spent so much of

bis prceioifs strength in trying to

realize views which, jt seems to ns,

were full oue hundred years in ad-

vance of the religious world in

—We can not now dwell on any pf

these,” etc., etc. These arc the

millennial themes of this vehicle of

Boston peace. Its " peace” is iu

tho distance—in France. At home
it breathes fire and war. “ Peace,”

in Boston, means the control of all

the public and private property iu-

Northern and Southern States
;
tbe

collecting and appropriating five

hundred millions of dollars an-

nually
;
the establishment of negro

equality in the North,, aud negro

supremacy in the South. It means
a “game of blood," of rapine, of

lnet, of arson
;
the entire overthrow

of the Constitution by the vote of

the black man, the possession of the

government, and the annihilation

of every right, inalienable or ac-

quired, of Southern men and South-

ern States. -This is “peace”— the

quiet of death, of ashes, of—

"

War-

saw.”

Hordes of infuriate bqings, led

on by these Boston “ peace-makers,"

uro now pressing like woIvcb upon

the farmhouses of the peaceable

people of Louisiana, Women and
[

which he lived
;
because that world

Headquarters Pf.f't of Louisiana,
(States of Louisiana and Arkansas,)

.
New OileanH, La., Oct. 28, 1 nG3.

To the People of New Orleans, La.:

Fei.low Citizens : I have received
instructions from tho authorities at

Washington to take such action as

may bn necessary to preserve peace
and good order, and to protect the
lives aud property of citizens.

As the city is quiet to-day, I think
it a proper time to make tho above
announcement, and' to call upon the
law-abiding citizens to aid me here-

after in carrying out these instruc-

tions, and to that end they are
earnestly requested to refrain from
assembling iu large bodies on the
streets, to uvoid exciting conversa-
tion and other causes of irritation

and excitement, and to pursue their
ordinary avocations as usual.

The police force of the city has
been ieorgauized, aud inefficient

members have been dropped from
the rolls, and others appointed in

ttieir places, and General J. B.

Steedman appointed chief of police
pro tern., by the Board of Police
Commissioners. General Steedman
aud his police force will bo supported
by the military, and assurances are
given alike to the peaceful and tlie

lawless, that everything at my
command, and to the utmost of my
ability, will be used in the endeavor
to obey these instructions.

For the present, political proces-
sions and patrolling the streets by
armed men, are prohibited.

LOVELL II. norsSEAlT,
Bv't Mojor Gen. U. 8. A,, CqwJk Dcji't.

specicR of the genus homo. The

author takes the side of the boys

against the world, and, we think,

will effect more than if the same

points had bpen thrown into the

form of fiction.

Also from A. Eyrich, 130 Canal

street :

Little Women. By Laura M. Alcott.

Boston : Roberts k Brothers. Pp.
336.

A very pleasant story book for

the young.

The Scientific Basis^of Education,
demonstrated by an analysis of
tlie temperaments, and of phreno-
logical facts, in connection witli

mental phenomena, and the office

of the Holy Spirit in the process
of the mind, in a series of letters

to the Department of Public In-
struction in the city of New York.
Second edition. By John necker.
A. S. Barnes & Co., 1868. 8vo.,

pp. 227.

This treats of the “ spiritual

group of /acuities” in a man’s head,

and how to get at a true apostolical

succession by selecting those who
have an “organic predominance” of

these faculties. O me ! what is this

world to pass through before we all

get to the millennium I Tlie only

man in the city capable, probably,

of understanding this book we
have sent for— to take it away.

We have received, through Messrs.

Stevens k Seymour, 96 and 98 Com
mon street, tlie following now pub-

lications :

A Run Tnnornn Europe. By Eras
tus C. Benedict. Third edition.
New York : A. S. Barnes k Co.,
1 1 1 and 1 13 William street. 1868.
Pp. 551, 12mo.

This book pretends to bo only n

recital of things seen—by an excel-

lent observer and his wife. And
they have, indeed, picked up a sur-

prising amount of facts and items

which lie just a little way outside

of tho ordinary traveler’s path.

Evidently two pair of eyes are bet-

ter than one. Tho style is trans-

parent, flowing easily, and with
sprightly variation. Tho author

expresses his opinion very folly

upon the characters and things
which are passing before him in

tbe panorama of travel, and with

much good Bense. We read page
after page with fresh interest.

Fourteen Weeks’ Course in Descrip-
tive Astronomy, By J. Dorman
Steele, A. M., principal of Elmira
Free Academy. New York : A
S. Barnes &'Co,, 111 and 11

3

William street. 1868, Pp. 312,
12 mo.

This hook appears opportunely,

i

Its object is to inspire youth with

fortunes of the Southern' M cthddist

Church in tlie Northwest, against

" a sea of troubles.” We suppose

that his health was the .only good

reason he had for quitting a post

which he filled with bo much credit.

We clip tlie following from the

St. Louis .Christian Advocate :

C. N. D. Campbell, D. D., on last

Sabbath, entered or. his pastorate

at Centenary church. We deeply

sympathize witli the 'doctor. Re
has, since his appointment to this

charge, suffered the severest loss a

mau can suffer—the loss of a good

wife. May God bless him and his

motherless ones. .Lot all pray fer

them.
Rev. G. II. Clinton, appointed to

First -Church,- lias not yet arrived,

but is expected soon, and -his con-

gregation have improved tlie time

most thoroughly and tastefully to

renovate and refurnish tlie church

house, both inside and out.

Wc are sorry to Bee such men

loavc the Southwest. They will do

good work in tho pulpit nnd in

every oilier part of the minister’s

calling, no matter where appointed.

They might have commanded, and

did, the best appointments iu tho

Mobile and Mississippi Conferences.

The prayers and love of thousands

go witli them.

NEGRO RIOTjNST, BERNARD.

ARSON AND MURDER.

Sunday evening tlie " Bumble
Bees ” Democratic Club of the parish

of Saint Bernard "Assembled near the

viliage of Terrc-aux Bo'ufs for a

banner presentation. They \vero

joined by the Constitution Club of

Saint Bernard aud tho Infantes dc

Seymour of New -Orleans. From
the statement of Dr, Frederick

Knapp, corroborated witli other ac-

'counts, it appears that duriiig tlie

time the procession was on the

move, one of the young men belong-

ing to tho city became embroiled

with a negro. The rencounter re-

sulted in tho negro shooting at the

young man, tho pistol, however,

missing its aim. The young mau
instantly drew his pistol and rc-<

turned the fire, killing tbe negro

where he stood.

Considerable excitement ensued,

and after some little time had

elapsed, a member of tho Metropol-

itan Police attempted to summon a

posse comilalus for the purpose of

making arrests. While thus en-

gaged he was shot aud killed, by

whom it was not known.

In the evening the negroes began
to assemble and became very

threatening and noisy,but seemingly

without any definite purpose .iu

view. They .announced that they

would hove revenge- for the death

of ono of their number, in some

way. Between ten and eleven

Ai’elock their plans seem to lmvo*

occn matured, and they marched

T
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J T,n » body toward the lionao of

£ Pablo Pelion, a linker^ who

h/pidee having the reputation of

, ;„a a fearless, outspoken enemy

r«he Radical carpet baggers in the

°
lh was reported Its having, at

P
ii times, large amounts of money

?n hia establishment.

The attack was made upon the

.
*

„ in foree, the white citizens

•ho
tratkered about being

nlterly
powerless to prevent i\ the

nnffroe s outnumbering them twenty

T^nne Tlifi black fiends made

City Mortality.—

T

he total number
of intennentrt in New Orleans re

ported last week by the sextons of

ilio various cemeteries to Dr. 0. W
Dirmeycr, secretary of the Hoard of

Health, is 108, Of which 01 were
males, 14 females, and 3 not stated

;

78 were whites, 10 blacks, 10 iiih-

Inttoos, and i not classified
;
57 were

children under 10 years, 1 between

tO and-

15, S IlfltWeeii 15 and 20, 0

between 20 and 30, 12 between 30

and 40, 0 between 40 and 50, 4 bo-

e mo hum;

R

ii- u . n ........ , tween 50 and 60, 9 between 00, and
t0

vu- werk of it, murdering Mr. 70, 2 between 70 and 80, 1 between
anica

. -<->-*
j

80 and 90, air'
°

not reported.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

NOTU'K -MONTUOMRHY CONFEH’K.

v iinii Ilia son, eighteen years old, ! 80 and 90, nnd 2 whose ages' were

gnd his sister in-law. The latter

The wheat crop in California

amounts to twenty millions of busily

els—an enormous yield.

m a n it i n d .

By the. Rev. -I. .0. Keener, in the Caron

delft street church, on the 28th instant,

Mr. Fergus IIatHornk to Must Betti

k

gCRped, shot ttiroligli the head, Imt

a\?A this morning from injuries, ro-

ceivQd.
Mrs. Ft)licn

>
tlio, wife,

caeaped by a miracle, carrying a

child in her arms. The negroes,

oficr completely
sacking the house,

t it on fee, 'be flames consuming,

it is auid, the remains of Mr. Felieu

fiomo arcmints Irani* it That their

lindics were found subsequently out*, __
, „ , . .

in the back ynrti. In conclusion
|

Nwi.i.v, both of tins city.

Dr K iia|'P state* tlint as lie came On the twenty-fourth of September, nl

up,
yesterday morning,' lio. filet a s(un Augustine, Texas, by the^Ruv. O.

company of 1 nitcrl Stales infantry
| ybitaller.Mr, Oinnt.Es K. SwKtfr to'Miss

on their nTnfch down to the scene of
j.-j I7 v at

kst Lgvfll. |’\Vc wish our

the diatiirbahce from .Tackson Bar- i^^ Rrcnt joy._ EmT01;
]

‘ OCTOBER 14, 1888.,'

The,members of the •Montgomery Con-

ference, bearing in mind the cordial invi-

tation extended 4<j Diem nnd their families

by the church at Ui‘cenville, will conftr a

favor by informing mo immediately for

wln.m, oilier than themselves, they desire

hom-'S provided 'during the session.

Members, nn their arrival, will report, at

the Methodist church: Local pr'iiohors

who will ho in attendance for ordination

will plcusc give me timely notice.

(Jiias. A. Kino, P. K.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brookhavou Diet,, Miss. Oonforonco,

Mf.ridi an, Miss., Oct. 7, 1808.

Tn the Presiding Riders' of the Mobile Annual
Conference

:

Hkah Brethren

—

Pleaso send me, at

ymir ertrlii’st convenience) the names ol the

lay delegates, from yonr several districts,

to tlie Aneiird' Pdrifrrenee to be held in

this city on the secon t of December
|
also

the hatnea of' local preachers who will be

present for ordination or admission -into

the traveling connection.

W 1 1,1,1 AM K. Maury.

.Yu v/’i

f

'He Christian Advocate please copy.
• • •

NOTICE.—MISSIS'S 1

1

* 1*1 CONEKKE'E.

racks. ITo found the negroes be-

tween his plantation and tlio city at

work, as usual, in the fields, nnd

not rt.itoh excited by the events

which bad transpired over night

below them

The families in the neighborhood

became alarmed, and tbe city was

filled 'yesterday with refugees front

St. Bernard, men, women and chil-

dren fleeing for their lives. A large
j

number came during the night in

vehicles or on foot, and the steamers

Waloon and T. I’.. May came up

yesterday morning crowd, d with

refugees. Mr Felix Gonzalez, who

On the thirteenth instant, in Yazoo

county, Mississippi, by the Kev. John W

.

Jones, Mr. W. O. N. Strickland to Miss

Mary Collins.

On the first of October, 1898, by the

Ucv. Dr. MeFerrin, the Rev. \V. E. Doty,

of the. Louisiana Conference, to Miss

Eliza, daughter of Dr. J:\V.Nelson, of

Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

UDITI AlttKS.

Jnnx J. Lamar died at his residence, in

Madison county, Mississippi, August 28

morning, and the officer in command,
j

eWg( obout ,

Lieutenant Hood, sent a company of
| bee[) n etewl

left Terre-anx-Bccitfs Sunday night, 13G8.

stopped at tin: United Status Bar-| He had been a member of the Method-

racks at four o’clock yesterday
|

j

at Episcopal Olntrch South for ninny

. one lialf of which time he had

vu .. steward of the church. At the

infati© down-to-tlifr - scene .of the
! his death he was a steward_Qn

disturbfttlCCH. TilG OXCitrillGUt l II . .. Ir . ; a v

She lower portion of the city jester-
,

Madteonw.liD circuit He was inte ested

day morning was intense, many of in the ihst.tul.ons of the church, and was

the refit get s being fiiemls and always ready to work where it was thought

relations of some of the residents.
;

best for him to do so. lie was the friend

The Wide Awake club was preparii g j

of the preachers, and felt it to be a great

to go down by steamers, but it privilege to have them visit aud stay with

being ascertained that General
j

|,jm
Rousseau had ordered two compa-

nies of infantry down, under com-

mand of Captain De Rousseau, the

Wide Awakes remnincd in the city,

hut prepared at any time to

operate with the troops.

In the evening everything was

again comparatively quiet. Ihe
‘ ^ rc ji^aret .Stew-art was a native

United States troops were supposed '

CjroUna ,
reared in East Ten-

t0 have quiet possession -of ^ v,toe she married aiid became the
nans'll, but it is impossible as yet to i .

gather any authentic account of the
;

mother ol Seven children, and was left a

damage done
#

by the negroes or the widow about, forty six years aeo. 1 i

number killed on either side.

—

Bui- her'trust in Cod, she toiled to raise her

Ictin Si-plfiubir 27. .

- ~
I children for tiorl, and bud the sutigfactioi.—
I of seeing them all in the church years ago

Geueral Rousseau, the Governor and All but two of them preceded her to the

ViCKSBnm, Miss., Sept, gs, 1SC8.

To the PiWJ/ng Kldcrs of the Ahtii'i ppi

.1 nnual ('nn/crcurc : ,

Dear Brethren— PleaSG seod me, at

your eurliest convenience, the names of the

h.y delegates, from your scverul districts,

to the Annual Conference to be held in

this city on the 18th of November ;
also,

tl e flames of local preachers who will be

present lor ordination or admission into

the traveling connection.

(Jko'TI. Clinton,

Lake Providence Dist,, La, Conference.

FOt'RTn ROr.ND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Carroll ct.,nt Bell's Chapel.. .Oct. 8, 4

Delhi and Floyd, at Midway. 10, 11

Winnsboro ct., at Magnolia. 17, 18

Ion ct., at Little Creek. . . . . , 24, 2o

•bflerson ct., at Oak Rilge. .
31

Bastrop circuit, at Wright's
~~

Chapel . .

.'Nov-
7;-"8

Bastrop station bl- 1-’

\V. G. McGacuiiey, P. E.

Opelousas District, La. Conference.

iFOFRTII. ROUNn OF QFaRTERI.Y mi

llolmcsvillc circuit, at Mag-
nolia Sept

Bngue Cliittn circuit, at John-

ston station. .7.

ScatlanTl circuit, at Union

Church

WtBson nnd Beauregard, at

Beauregard.

Mcndville circuit,- at Beich

Grove.. Oct.

JlHZ.Iehurst circuit, at Hazlc-

hurst

Bayou Pierre circuit, at Uc-

hobatli

Crystal Springs circuit, at

Bethesda

Brookhaven atation Nov. 14

The
v
preachers of the district will use

their utmost endeyors to procure a (nil

nnd complete j-r’pnrt ns to stat.islie?

fiounoe mid tlio numb r within their re-

spective charges. The pastors will also

ph-as^ see that the president, of each bo'nrd

of trustees pull a meeting„so they may tie

i hie to furnish tin- Quarterly .
Coiiference

with a proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation Tor dca-r

coo's and cider's orders at the next Animal

Conference will please prepare themselves,

as the Discipline requires.-'

G. F Tuqmfs.on, P. E.

'5, G

12, 13

19, 20'

20, 27

3, 4

10
,

11

17, 18

24, 20

15

p

Vicksburg Dist,., Mississippi 'Cimf-retiri-,

ll’RTIt ROUND OF qI-ARTKRI.V MEET IN., a.

Port Giluno. . : Aug. 29, 30

District meeting at Fayette,.Sept. 17, 20

Wnrfen 20, 27

Cayuga - Oct. 3, I

Rocky Spring 10, I t

Fayette . s 31

Nov. I

Vicksburg 7, H

N orth Warren , . 14, 15

J. G. Junes

NHW A DM F.liTI.'KM F.NTS.

,1. M. KLEIN.

. K I X i ,t CO.,

F. HTRINOKU

E 1

m CA^NAIi HTIilCI'iT ...... - I'-

• Near l^tnuini'. Vciw Orleans,

IM 1’ORTIMIH Ol-’ AM. VAfllKTlKSI OP

KXCI.ISII (’.MlI'KTlMiS, It IJi !'.«<, KT<

— ALSO—

QJl C]otji«

.

1 'in t.iiii rrmitmUs,

Ijacu Curtftlhn,

VViutlnw Sliml' h

,

etc.,-

An<l n-cr>m|»1oto n««nrlmcnt of

r r u o i a s t /: it v a 'o o n s.

oct31 ly

. NEW A PV KRTlSKM KN TH.

QOl'.D BUN 1W |pF. Tllli|]'

(TATH1I, nCIFIC IHH.UOAn tOTIPVIV.
' GO

A limited quntiHty of the Tiiihtv Ykar flix

Prr ('knt. Fihht Mouth a<ib TIonIis of tlm.On-

trnl I'rtrillc Uni roiuH’ttftipany arc ofl'crod to In-

vestoru, fot the present, nt

103 Por Cent, nnd Accrued Intorofit,

IK CrilURNC’Y.

Tlione ItondH uro ueo.nred by u Trust Vmi

upon tin* most, important link' of the fjreut Inter-

f)t‘enn1r. ItulIrhHd, two-thlrdsof which Is nireiolf

built
,
ut u cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MtUJONS,

|

and whh h enjoys nirendy u wslf-fumt a inlnpf way

I t.rnllle. 'Hie whole lino of contlniioiiH mil l»o-

twr'Ort

Lafayette Dist., Moutgomory Conference

FOURTIT ROtt.ND 'OF Ql’ARTERLY MEKTINOS.
i

'

- .

Marble Valley circuit, at Blue

Springs!..... .Sept. 19, 20

Arbacoochie, at Bethlehem. . 2G, 27

Chandler Springs, at Cold

VVaterC. O Oct. 3, 4

Lincville circuit; at New Pros-

pect 10, 11

Pinkney ville circuit, at Har-

mony . 17, 13

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis.. 24, 25

Lafayette circuit, at Emory

Cbapel

J
AM KS.MAOLENNAN,

attorney at t.aw and pouerrmt

ix niAxncttY. t-rre.,

Greenville, Mississippi.

'.'Rpfomto Governor -11^(1. Tlnniphreyw, nnd
manyotherri in MiH”i^8i|t^.nntl to II L. Walk-

er, 100 Common street. Rev, .1. G. Keener, )>.

J)., and Rev. J. B. Walker, D. I)., 112 (’imp
street, New Orleans, lift. oct:U 3m

D r. JOHN G. ANGELT,, GRADU.I
ate (>f the Phllndolphifi IMnhU College,

has established himself nt No 101) Cfyondelet,

street nenr Poydras, where he will perform nil

Dental Opemtions in n skillful nnd satisfactory

manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite

base. Being familiar with all Anaesthetics, he

will extract teeth without pain, by the use of

such as best suits the case. Particular attention

given to the medical and surgical treatment of

diseases of the mouth arid teeth. octdl ly

Nov.

MadiHonville circuit has lost heavily in

its members this year. Yet God has not

left us. . The workmen - die, but still the

CO- work goes on ! Thank God, others have

|
come iu to do their duty also.

the War Department.. glory laud: She was a quiet, firm, eim-

FOVRTII ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Patterson.villd Out. 28, 29

Franklin • • • 30, 31

Opelousas ^ov - 21, 22

Washington 23, 24

P. lJ'rulee and Mallet. ...... 25, 26

New Iberia Dec. 5, G

The district meeting will be held at

rousns from November 19 to 20. All

itiuerant and local preachers in the

district, together witli the official members

of the several eharg- s, are requested tp be

present- A. E. Goodwvn, P. E.

N. Orleans Dist., Louisiana Conference.

Wedowee mission, at Green's

Chapel..' • - 4,

Fndonia circuit”. . : 7,

Moutevallo circuit, at High-

land 14, 15

Isabella missiou 18, 19

Moutevallo station 21, 22

JOS. T. Cl'RRY, P. E.

Natchez Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTTI ROUND OF QUARTERLY' MEETINGS

Woodville. . ... . Sept. 12, 13

Percy'e-Creek, at Tunica. . . . 10,20

E. Baton Rouge, at Munclmc 26, 27

Wilkinson, at Midway Oct. 3, 4

Amilc, at Adams’ 10, 11

Liberty, at Sulem 17, 18

Clinton, at Clinton 24,25

St. Helena, at Centro 31

Nov. 1

S. .11 . PETTKMUl.I. ill CO.,

37 Park Row; New York,- and 10 State St

Boston,

Arc Agents for all the Nowspnpers In tin

United States and Canadas; They havcspecla

arrangements with the religions, Agricultural

and other Newspapers. dec" ly

NI'.'.V YORK AND SAN l'RANCIHCO

will he completed hy July next, .when' an i nl

moose through IiiiMiiChs will iindouhtpiily fol- .

low. More Iliad t'iri In Ilumh'ii! Milr* of- tlio

7li.-d.inee hetween the Missom-1 river and the Pa-

ilh- ocean ai’e already travers'd hy the locomo-

tive ; ami it- is probable that three hundred

miles additional will he completed during the

current yonr; The future of this Line, there-

fore, is unusually promising.

The fell (nil Pnrlltc Rallrnnd Company

receives from the United State* Government

about ten millions of acres of

the runr.rc la.xds,

situated along the line of their Road ; lilao t

Subsidy Loan of United States Six Per Cent.

BoNrs, averaging $35,080 per mile, as fa-t ai

the sections of twenty miles arc completed.

—

They have received, in addition, important

grants from the State nnd cities of California,

worth more than $3,000,0(10 in (ioltl. The pro-

ceeds of these Lands, Ronds, Capital Stock,

Subscriptions, Subventions and Net Earnings

ire invested in tlio enterprise, to which is added

the nmount realized from First Mortgago Bonds.

These latter have

U

. , r , j , n - ,,r Iile, ik-vqtcd, spiritual Christian—an ohl-

Ou Monday last Governor War-
i

' sfac ^ bcCQ jff thc

moth addressed an officu, com-
tUurcb morc than fifty years.

muuication to General Roseau, ^ ^^^ n90) M( , (iicd

asking tbe latter to assume the duty
j ^ aj igon COunty, Mississippi, at the resi

of preserving order in this city and t

hl,

r a0D ,
RcT . D r . George W.

tlio surrounding parishes. General
! stewarti October 18, 18G8.

Ronsaeau forwarded the comniuni- ^ aBy 0 [ the preachers in Mississippi,

cation to General Schofield. Below
jj0U js jana aBq Texas can call up pleasant

will he found General Ro-usapftu’a
J

spent in the furnily with this sainted

telegram, and also the reply of the 1

mothcr. Wbnt a legacy to have such a

Secretary of War ;

[Telegram.]

IlEAPqrAUTKiis Dkdt m Lmisi avv,

Ni}W Orleans, I.. u, Oct *2t», 1«GS.

Brevet

mother

!

7
U. II. M.

\V,W,SiSi. StCI'

e"‘ ry Uf
i and Rebecca A. L-wis, was born in Wa

1 have just received the following !
«m cduuty, Mississippi, May 24, 18G2,ai

William Bryant, son of Rev. Henry

1’. Lewis, of the. Mississippi Conference,

'ar-

1

just received the following
,

run couuiy, ai.ee, .-cTp„ .— and

official communication (which 1 died in Covington county, Mississippi,

believe to ho true) from the Gov- September 26, 1*G3, agud six yeais, five

ertior of Louisiana, and. ask for in- months and two days. Willie was a bright

strnctions in the premises. aml'eheerful child in health, n patient suf-

Brevet Major General I.. TI. Rousseau, Com-
|-in,

r jn gjekucss, and now a shining angel
manding Department of Louisiana

; , , ,, , , .
. a .i»r..i„

„ .. . , : u heaven. He who said, “ Sutler the.liltlc

Gf.nerai.: 1 he evidence is conelu- *
,

sive that the civil authorities in the A'lnldrcn to come un o ute, and fo bid then

parislies of Orleans, Jefferson and
!

not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven,

St. Bernard are unable to preserve has taken him to his own arms. Well,

order, aud protect the lives and let him go, sorrowing parents. "The

property of the people. The act of Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ;

Congress prohibiting the orgauiza- blessed be tbe name of the Lord." " The

tion of militia in this State, strips
. Rrafs wuhercth, and tbe flower thereof

mo of all power to sustain thorn in
j falk,(h away . but the word of the Lord

,rge of their duties, and
1

j cnduretIl •forever." " ,C<

FOURTli ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Uermun churches. Crap Bt Sept. 27

German Quarterly Conference, at

Dry tides street

N". Orleans circuit, at Algiers. .Oct.

Quarterly Conference for do. . .

.

At 112 4 .'.amp street, at G r. M.

Jefferson City

Moreau street

Felicity street • •

Thibodeaux, at Houma.... ...Nov.

Carondelet street

Baton Itonge 15

I’luquemiue 22

J. U. Keener, P. E.

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Monroe" Circuit, at Monroe. .Sept. 19, 20

25

4

3

11

18

25

1

8

Jackson, at Jackson . .^j . . . 7, 8

Kingston, at Kingston 15, 1G

Natchez 15, 1G

Jas. A. Godfrey, T. E.

Shreveport Dist., Louisiana Conference,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mansfield, at Foster’s Chapel .Oct. 17, 18

Pleasant Hill, at Bethel.... 24, 25

Natchitoches Nov. 1

Shreveport

Mooriogsport, at Pleasant

Hill

Greenwood, at Greenwood. .

.

Keachic, at Belle Bower ....

Springville, at Unity

Anacoco, at Holly Grove . . .Dec.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. *

This splendid hair dye isj

the best in the world, the only true and

perfect dye
;
harmless, reliable, instantaneous

;

no disappointment
;
no ridiculous tints

;
reme-

dies the ill effects of had dyes ;
invigorates and

eaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers

and properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Facto

ry, No. 10 Bond st . New York . mart lyr

U) A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMI-
fage, the

SAFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR WORMS
THAT HAS EVER BEEN DISCOVERED

This celebrated specific for "Worms Is used

with thc utmost freedom and confidence hy gen

tlcmen who have obtained eminence in the med

icul profession, and many of these, throwing

aside their prejudices, have cheerfully givou

certificates testilying to its superiority. It is

used extensively, for the simple reason that

Xof/iing has yet been liitrovercel which can bt

Suiettitutcd in it * Place.

And it is given withont apprehension, because

every one knows its perfect safely. It has now

11
,
12

14, 15

21, 22

28, 29

5, G

2G, 27

3, 4

10
,
11

17, 18

24, 25

31

1

7, 8

14, 15

tho dischar

am compelled to appeal to you to

take charge of the peace of these

parislies, and use your forces to

that end.

Ifyun respoud favorably to my
request I will at once order the

sheriffs and police forces to report

to you for orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient

servant,

IT.-C. WARMOTH. II

Governor ot the Btate of Louisiana, j]

L. H. ROUSSEAU,
Brcv. Mnj. Gen. Com. Dep't of I-ouiaiana.

Wab Dbpaiitmbnt,
Washington, Oot. 'ill, 1808.

Brevet Major Gon. L. H. Rousseau, Cofhnmnd-
iug Department of Louisiana, New OrlcanB :

Your dispatch of tho 2Gth, for-

warding a message from the Gov-
ernor of Louisiana, and asking in

slnietions, lias been received. Yon
are authorised and expected to take
Bin.lj ni-iiun -us may ho necessary to

preserve peace and good order, ami
to protect the lives and property
of citizens.

J. M. SOHOFIF.LD,
Secretary 6f War.

Comfort oue an-

other with these words."

IV. R, Lewis.

Ouachita Ct., at Downsville.

Homer Circuit, at Arizona. .Oct.

Ilajneville Ct., at Mt. Zion.

Furmerville Ct.,nt Alabama.

Verni'p Circuit

Miuden Circuit

Nov.

Bossier Circuit

Sparta Circuit

Mount Lebanon Circuit 21, 22

S. Armstrong, P. E.
• •

Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Lexington, at Lexington. .. .Sept. 12, 13

North Carroll, at Blricti Creek

Carrollton, at Eden

Sunflower,hit McNutt Oct.

Black Hawk.'fitsBIaek Hawk
Durant, at Wesley Chapel . .

.

htann'- . .

B. F; Alexander, F. E.

Mobile District, Mobile Conference-

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

‘

3, 4

* been before the public for over Forty Years,

and has attested its superiority in thousands of

cases, throughout all parts of the world.

It is the Imperative duty of every parent to

watch the health of his child, and to provide

himself with this potent specific.

Be careful to observe llic iuitial3 of the name,

and see that you get

"/Is A. Fuhneftock's Vermifuge.''

Whistle^ Oct.

Eastern Shore and F. River.

Oitronelle

Pascagoula and Ocean Spr'ga,

at Salem Cump Ground . .

Bay Shore

10,.11

17,’ 18

THE FIRST LIF.N UrON THE WIIOI.B

PROPERTY,

a»d arc issued In the same amount only as 'he

fovemmout advances, or to the extent of about

one-third the cost value of the Road, equipment,

otc
,
etc;

The Cash Resources are abundant for thc com

plction of tho work, nnd the net earnings, front

tho way trafilc upon three hundred nod twenty-

five miles now open for business, aro

|
MORE THAN DOUBLE TnE CURRENT

INTEREST LIABILITIES.

Besides a mileage upon all through busineaj,

this Road, having tho heat lands for settlement,

th6 most productive mines, the nearest markets,

and being exempt from competition, will al-

ways command large ri venues, which aro wholly

in Coin.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan is already mar-

keted, and, judging by past experience, the

Loan will soon lie dosed. Investors who desk#

nn unusually safe, reliubie nnd profit; hie secur-

ity wmld do well to-purobuse beforo the Bonds

aro all taken.

to- Tho Company reseive tbe right to ad-

vance Hie price ul any time

;

hut all orders ac-

tually in traneitu at the time of any such ad-

vance will ho filled u‘. thc present price. At

this timo they pays

More than Eight I*er Cent, upon the

Investment

nng32 3mr

F. P. DUCONCE, Agent,

39 Chartres st., New Orleans. I

THE l-'ALL CAMPAIGN UF

Nov.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Black IIawk, October 11,18118. *

Tbe following resolutions were passed at

the lourtb quarterly conference of Black

Hawk circuit, Mississippi Conference :

Whereas, It baB pleased almighty God,

In bis wise providence, to call our beloved

brother, Samuel Galesi-ie, from among us

by death :

Resolved, That we do hereby express our

estimation of his able counsels in our

quarterly conference, and of bis laborious

mid efficient services as steward of the cir

cuit, and that we greutly deplore our loss

iii his death.

Resolved, That' we do further express

our sorrow at tlio loss of hi- godly life and

pious oxumpl'' from among us.

Resolved, Timt we tender our heartfelt

sympathies to the family oMIie dceeusod.

and tliat a copy of these resolutions be

furnished,the family, lind also that a copy

be forwarded to the May Orleans Glints

Ti vv Advocate for* publication.T
J. M. Pu-.ii, P. E.

S. F. Owen, Secretary.

24, 25

31

1

Cottage Hill ,7, 8

Timely notice will be given -for the re-

maining appointments.

Tubs. W. Dorman, F. E.

Brookhaven (0ol.) Dist,, Miss. Oonfer'e.

Richland, at RiehlandTv, . .

,

,\lt. Olivet, at Mt. Oiivet,>.s^

I

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. Carmel

Yazoo city station

J. M. Puou, P. E.

Tuscaloosa Distriot, Mobile Conference.

12, 13

19, 20
|

2G, 27

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Randolph Sept. 19, 20

Peii-yville Oct. 3,

Summerfield 10, 1

Tuscaloosa 17, 1

Havana 24, 2

Green 3

. Nov.

Eutaw 7,

Eurklapd 14, 1

ItruBh Creek. 18, 1

Greensboro 21, ‘J

Marion 28, ;

Ja* L. Cottkn, P. E.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

Sweetwater...... Sept. - G

Bayou Pierre Ct., at Gallatin

Brookhaven circuit, at Brook-,

haven

Scotland circuit, at Pleasant

Valley

Georgetown circuit,at George-

town .Oct 3, 4

Liberty circuit, at Liberty.. '10, 11

SummiLcircult, at Summit. . 17,18

Summit, aPfiweetwatcr Nov. 1

Hazleburst circuit at Ilaze-

Kurst 5^7^...... 7, 8

Hazlehurst.at GalatinLN^. . 14,15

By Rev. J. D. Cudd :

Long Crock circuit, ut Bear

Creek Oct. \31
Nov.

Gbrystal Springs circuit, at

Bethesda Get. 10, 11

By Rev. Geo. Armstrong -.

Fuyette.Ot., ut Mt Curin' I..

Meadville circuit, at Be ch

Grove s.

John B Bowen, P,

the lentling nnd largest circulating Rural, Liter-

ary and Family Newspaper, liogan a qaa'tor nn
Octtdier 3, ami hence .Yuli- is the Time ta Sub-
scribe ! Eight large double quarto pages, il

lustia’ted, with over a' dozen distinct depart-

ments, each ably conducted! the best Uilc-it be-

ing employed. Election will soon be over, when
everybody, in both town and country, will want
the most progressive, timely, entertaining nnd

[
useful Weekly of its cliisi—Moore's Rural.
The Thirteen .Xumbcrs of this quarter (October
to January) sent, on trial, for only Fifty Cents,
Tiy the trial trip ! Address

D. D. T. MOORE,
1 1 Park Row, New York, or

octio ttp ,
'

Rochester, N . Y.

Awarded~t fie prize medal
at tbe l’aris Exposition, 1M7

Sold hy Agricultural Implement dealers

throughout the United States.

COLLINS A CO.’S

CAST CAST STEP/. PLOWS,
Manufactured by Collins A Co., " Hartford,”

of. the same material used in their celebrated

Axes,
These Plows arc made hy pouring moultcn

Steel Into Iron moulds. They are then highly
lisni

’

and have, from Notional and State laws, goal-

antees snperor to any other corporate securi-

ties now ofieied.

Tho First Mortgage Ronds are of $1 ,000 each,

with semiannual Gold Coupons attached, pay-

able In July and Januaty'. Both Inteuest and

Principal are made Expressly Payaule im

United States Gold Coin. Tlio hack interest

from July 1 is charged only at tho currency

rates.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their lull matket rifles, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize froth five to ten per cent,

profit and keep the principal of their invest-

ments equally secure, and receive the same rate

or interest for n longer period.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, descriptive pamphlets,

•lc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sent by

return Express at our cost.

Bulls; rlptlons Received hy Banks and

Hankers, Agents fur the Lpan.

can he replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if the point is worn it may lie repaired hy we d
' ig to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giving full Inf; rmatlon, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS & CO.,

qi-117 3nm 212 Water street, New York.

W~~ ANTED.—BOOK . AGENTS TO
sell thc "Life of Napoleon III,”, by

.John 8. C. Abbott. Fir.-t rh.-n vanviseers,

[dug a new and very iimm-i vc work, with
no cbajieiiti'-n should -" in- -> n iJ.-trv at on<;e.

CJIliE, (Till BIN, Hill Vl-: 'A CO.,
i-ctl 7 "•tu'v I' - -I’-hei' 1

.
Uo . 'iinaii, Ohn

LADY. EXPEIU-
1 m Teuchitt)Lwith good te.timoi lals,

. desires a situation in a nnrjly. Address C..D.
It. I!"x I II. New Orleans r>*fl Olll n,

j
She begs leave to refer t" R<y. Drs. J. O

Kcouet and J. B. Walker. scp5

— A sul
il eni-ei

T

ST All descriptions or GOVERNMENT SB-

CURITIEH bought, sold or exchanged, at our

office and hy mail and telegraph, at market

rates.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others re-

ceived, and favorable arrangements made for

desirable accounts.

FISK A HATCH,

HANKERS ASH UF.AUillS IN (j(rt 'T SECURITIES,,

AND

Financial Agente of the C. P. It. II. Co.,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York
o 1 17 Hi'

i



TUB CHILD'S CORNER.

r the Adrocite.

mv n %nY.

0 l^untiful roe«*0r.»f,

Clone folded to rr«t

In nlnmlfr, like dew-fall,

On mother ’« warm breast

!

0 snnbcftm, swift fallen.

From holiest 'skies,

Still radiant and tender,

Gods smile in thine eyes

!

o '-appiest blewtog

. In benlson Riven,

First-born of my bosom,

My bloMom of heaven !

0 tonderest flutter

Of snowy-soft hands,

Small nestlinR flnaers—

Yet strongest of bands—

That tilde In sweet resting

My .bosom within.

My baby, my darling, *

My child without aln.

THE GLOW-WORM.

1 PABLE.

^Then the night had spread its darkest shade,

And e'en the stars no light conveyed,

A little ant of hnmble gait

Wm plodding homeward somewhat late ;•

Ugoiced was aho to keep in sight

A splendid glow-worm’s useful light,

Which, like a lantern clear, Ixiatowed

Its service o’er her rugged road,

'Passing along with footstep firm,

She thus addressed the glittering worm :

°A blessing, neighbor, on your light,

I kindly thank yon fort. Good-night.”
44 What !’’ said the vain thongh gifted thing,
44 Do you employ the light I bring ? <

If «o. I’ll keep it out of view
;

1 do not shine for such as yon.”

It proudly then Its light withdrew.

A traveler, as he journeyed by,

Had seen with pleased and borious eye

The beauteous lustre now put out

;

Rat, left in darkness and in donbt,

Unconsciously he stepped aside,

.lad crashed the glow-worm in its^pride.

MORAL.

'God, In his wise and bounteous love,

lias given us taleuts to improve,

And they who hide the precious store

May do much barm, but suffer more.
s

Children't Hour.

Tor the Advocate.

An Old West of Scotland Story,

FROM A SCOTCH 8UNDAY SCHOOL BOOK.

A. Tew years ago one of the most
/popular characters in the west of
Scotland was Dr. , the physi-
cian. He was a universal favorite.

The extent of his knowledge, his

-prol'essiojiiLakilL and strict integ-
rity. procured for him the respect of
all who knew him, while the never-
failing good humor, the "Hoavity of
manners and great conversational
powers by which he was charao-
-terized, made him the delight of
every society into whioh he was in-

troduced. I wish that the Bumming
up 6fhie character might stop hero;

but truth obliges me to add that the

doctor, like other men, was not per.

febt. Unhappily hie sentiments as

to religion bordered closely upon
what is termed materialism. He
'had no belief in a state of existence
beyond the present life. This gen-
tleman was the subject of an occur-
rence which I am going to relate to

yon, and which is one of the most
extraordinary in real life that has
probably ever been heard of. Upon
the truth of tin’s story you may
place the greatest reliance, as there

are many individuals living in

Glasgow at this day who were per-
sonally and iptimatoly acquainted
with the doctor, aud who can cor-

roborate my account in every par-
ticular.

One day Dr. was dining

with, a party of friends and was
observed to be unusually reserved.

His customary vivacity was dis-
placed by a settled gloom, aud in-

stead of the anecdotical reminis-

cences with which he was wout to

furnish his friends with amusement,
bis conversation was made up of
broken aud incoherent sentences.

JU was evident that his miud was
completely carried from the scene
which was before him, anil" though
politeness for a time kept the com-
pany from prying into the circum-
stance which occasioned such un-

usual mental absence, yet in tho end
theyentreated him to explain to them
the cause of his singular behavior.
BeiDg roused from his reverie, the
doctor consented to gratify their

cariosity, and accordingly proceeded
to give the following narrative,

though not without appearing mean-
while to be affected bv
powerful feelings :

“
I know not b >w ii i-/,'

1

R!l ij | 1(
, .

j

“I cannot easily •aceoon'! fir -the

gloom which oppresses me, fur u/y

thp moat

reason strives against it
;

but I

have no donbt that I shnll add to

the surprise you already exhibit

when I toll you that my distraction

arises from a dream. Yet I am fur

from being Pifpprstitinus,_ and have

never been accustomed to place any
reliance upon the scones presented

during the nocturnal flights of tin

imagination. This dream, however
with the thoughts of which' I am now
troubled, was of a most remarkable

dc8cription,and in orderthat you may
have some idea or the nature of inv

reflections upon it I. will relate it

to you :
'

" Methonght I was walking over

a plain, so vast that the extent of it

was unlimited. I was going on
very merrily, and was accompanied
by a numerous assemblage of per-

sons who were as gay as myself
Myriads of people were traversing

the same plaiu iq different direc

tions, all seemingly very busy, yet
very joyous and unconcerned. After

little I was conveyed near to a
very largo building, though I re-

member not bow it was I arrived

there
;
neither can I exactly call to

mind what kind of a building it was;
but it seemed to be a vast and
eompwhat gloomy castle, and what
I have a very vivid recollection of

beholding was a largfi portal closed

by enormous gates. As I approached
tho building' the gates opened of

thoir own aocord, and, having passed
through them, I entered an exceed-
ingly long trance, (lobby,) which,
thongh it was an uncommonly dull

placo and I was now alone, I.went
along with no feeling but that of
careless indifference. The lobby
terminated in a room, if room indeed
it may be called, which was without
shape, for the limits of tho place
were lost in a vast and gloomy va-
cuity whieh, while it presented a
scene of the moBt imposing mag-
nificence, impressed upon the soul
that feeling of dread which ever
arises from tho contemplation of
the extremes of grandeur or of the

heights of sublimity. For a moment
gazed in silent awe npon the

scene before me but my attention
was speedily directed to a tahie
which stood hard by, and around
which were sitting several of the.

companions of my youth—mcii With
whom 1 had lived' in the greatest
intimacy, and with whom I had
enjoyed, in the highest degree, the
social pleasures of a prosperous
life. Alas ! those friends are now
ail dead. The joys I ppeak of were
joys of other days. I-instuntiyeon-

ceived the idea that I had met my
friends after a long absence, and I

felt extremely happy at it. My
friends, however, did not share in

my joys. They eat motionless as

statues, with their eyes fixed im-

movably upon the table and seemed
infected with the gloom which
mysteriously shrouded the whole
place. Nor were the drosses they
appeared in less remarkable than
their manner, for each was habited
in a mantle of the deepest sable, by
which, all but the head, he was
completely enveloped. Wondering
at what I beheld, and supposing that -

tlifty had not noticed my entrance,
I immediately addressed them in the
gay, rattling, careless tone I was
wont to do when wo were formerly
hale fellows. ' Od rabbit it 1 my
lads, what the dickeqs makes ye so

glum? Can’t ye give an old friend

a welcome ? By. my troth, y’re

mighty civil ! How d’ye do, I say ?>

Scavcely had the words pBoa pcfl my.
lips when they simultaneously un-
folded, their, mantles, and I discov-
ered the body of every individual to

bo one mass of living fire ! The

awe-stricken victims, bounded wildly

along tho trance, and quickly

won the portal where I had entered.

But the gatep, however, did not, as

before, spontaneously open a pas-
sage for me. They were uoW closed
and were guarded by a phantom,
whoso appearance was frightful

beyond expression— fieree, shape-
Ifhr, ghastly, terrible. It seemed the

very emblem of destruction. Yet,

notwithstanding the aversion with
which I beheld this monster, such
was the horror impressed upon me
by tho scene I had just quitted that
I hesitated not a moment in demand-
ing to be lot out. ‘You pass not
here,’ said the apparition, ' but npon
one condition.’ * Name it;’ said I.

That you return hither in eight
days.’ With the madness occasioned
by despair I made tho promise ho
required. Instantly at his bidding
the massy gates recoiled. ‘Go,’
said the monster, and smiled in the

triumphant spirit of the most inef-
fable scorn;- 'but remember thy
promise.’ I alarted through tho
entrance of this infernal mansion.-
1 iio gates closed, thundering 'be-
hind me, arid at tho harsh grating
of their hinges I aw«ke. Such was
my dream. It is needless to com-
ment upon it. I see that it has
affected you, and therefore yon will

not wonder that it lias affected me.
And when I tell you that this is the
eighth day since the period of my
promise—my fatal promise—to re-

visit
B
that abode of misery, I am

sure that you will-excuse my pres-
ent melancholy. Do not repeat to
me that it is foolish to place any
feliance upon dreams. I am aware
of all that the philosopher and tho
Ohristian can say upon the subject,
and I repeat that I am not supersti
tions

; yet, notwithstanding all my
endeavors to feel unconcerned, this
dream produces in my mind an
effect which l ean not master. My
spirits are oppressed by a melan-
choly apprehension, which it is im-
possible for me to overcome.”

I need not attempt to describe the
astonishment produced by the doc-
tor’s narration. The whole company
were affected beyond what it is

easy to conceive for the farce. The
earnestness with which the doctor
narrated his dream was no less re-
markable than was the dream itself.

It was evjdent that, the impression
which had been made on his mind
was one which it would he verv
line i. .. J

thusiasm, "Archimedes exclaimed
that his favorite device, the lever,
had power enough to heave the
earth out of its path. It may he
more truly said that the concentra-
tion of the radiant heat Of (lie sun
furnishes sufficient force to slop the
earth in its course.” Steam lias

been one of the most powerful ma-
terial agents of modern civilization

;

it has multiplied almost infinitely
human force, and given man an ex-
traordinary $ower to overcome phy-
sical obstacles, It has also increased
human comforts by affording what
would otherwise be beyond the
reach of the poor at a cheaper rate,
and it lias mitigated the oppressive
weight of labor by enabling machin-
ery to perform all its heaviest
tasks. The cost of fuel lias over
limited tho widest use .of its ii resist-
ible force. But if now the inex-
haustible sun, by flashing -his raj-s
upon an engine, can keep it in con-
stgut-motion, it is difficult to esti-
mate (the effect that- it will have
upon the world’s material progress.
Mr. Ericsson meets the natural in-
quiry ub to the practical difficulty
growing out of long periods of
cloudy and wet weather by intimat-
ing, without explanation, that skill-
ful engineers will find no difficulty
“ iu l»)'ing up a supply when the
sky is clear, and that great store-
house is opened where the fuel may
he obtained free of cost and trans-
portation.”—iVrw 1'orli Christian Ad-
vocate.

• mis. Missionaries Were kept, on
the watcli for an entrance into the
country

;
but did not succeed till,

in 1858, a missioner acted as inter’
preter to the- French plenipott ntiary
Churches were erected for foreign

MISSIONARY NEWS.

lifficnlt to eradicate
; and though

his friends exerted themselves on
this occasion -to dispel tho melan-
clioly to which he w&s become a
prey, their efforts were totally un-
availing.

Upon the approach of night the
party broke up, and the doctor,
who was at some distance from
home, mounted his horse and de-
parted. The sequel of his story ip

soon told. He had scarcely reached
the middle of his journey when he
fell from the saddle, dislocated his
neck and died on the spot.

Serious difficulties have overtaken
the Presbyterian mission in Formo-
sa. A Chinese convert has been
stoned to death, a native catechist
is in prison, and a mission chapel
has been destroyed.

The Baptist churches in Sweden
received during the last year eight
hundred and fifty members by bap-
tism. Nine new churches .were
forihcd, and the total number of B ip
tints in Sweden was seven thousand
four hundred and seventy-eight, in
one hundred and ninety-one churches.
This, however, does not give the
whole number of thoso baptized dur-
ing the year, as many of the
churches have not sent their statis-
tics.

,
A great drawback to tho

increase of the denomination arises
from the emigration of many mem-
bers to America. The first church
in Stockholm has already lost about
one hundred by. emigration. In
Skane there had been a great re
viva!, and one brother had baptized
over two Hundred in seven months.
The cathedral built by Bishop

Wilson in Calcutta has come entirely
under the influence of the Ritualists.

J2f late there has been wimessed
the surpliccff pries! listening now
to the confession of his brother
priest, now to that of native Chris-
tian penitents kneeling or lying at
his feet, followed by absolution as
given in tho service for the sick.
Were English “priests” only con-
cerned, we might pass the matter by
with a smile. But the natives have

SCIENTIFIC.

heat as a motive power.

thrill of horror which shot through
mo at thiB sight still affects me. I

stood rooted to the spot. They
spoke not, but slowly refolding their

mantles, ehook their heads and
gazed on me with aspects moro
terrible than I can describe. From
the hollow aockots of those eyes,
where erst had beamed the smiles

of happiuess, shot rays whose livid

brightness made my head quake.
Merciful heaven ! what unutterable
pangs did I end u in. I. know not

No small amount of anxiety has
|.beeu occasioned of late in Great
Britain by certain estimates, based
apparently upon substantial prem-
ises, going to show the probable not
distant tailjire of tho supply 0f coal
for manufacturing pin-poses. But
providential provisions seem likely
now to -anticipate such a contin-
gency, and render the actual occur

-

renee an event no longer to be
dreaded. Captain Ericsson, an hon-
ored adopted citizen of this country
the renowned inventor of the iron-
clad monitor, of the screw propeller,
aud the caloric engine, at the pres-
ent time iu his native Sweden, lias
brought to a successful termination
a protracted series’ of ’experiments
in which ho has sought to avuil
himself of the sun’s ruys as a mo-
tive power.

He has prepared threo engines,
one of which is moved by steam, the
other two by compressed air, and
all of them are set in motion and
continued at their work by the
power of the concentrated rays of
the sun. The exhaustion of the
coal fields may be looked upon with
complacency if, as it seems now to
be probable, tho great source of
'ight and heat can be so utilized as

become infected
;
and one of the

preachers, Pundit Nehcmiah, has
become the apostle of a new Posey
ite sect, and published his “ Traet
No. 1.” Bishop Milman, by his
indecision; is strengthening the
hands of Attitudinarians, striving to
satisfy both parties by his contra
dictory letters.

On Sunday, J one 26, the American
consul came into the neighborhood
of Antananarivo, the capital of
Madagascar, expecting Sunday was
still a lucky day with the Tlovas.
But the government refused to
escort him into the city till the holy
day was over

;
and on Monday

morning an escort and military bund
brought him in before the court,
which bad just adopted the Ohristian
religion und the Christian Sabbath.
Thirty Romish priests, besides
“ sisters of mercy,” are in Antana-
narivo, aud attempting to take nd
vantage of the new movement. The

residents, and a fine edifice creeled,
in 1861, in Yokohama

;
and in 1803

a new church in Nagasaki was
built, having its three conspicuous
steeples, adorned with as many gill
crosses. On March 17, 1805, some
fifteen natives visited the church,
and made themselves known as
frotn a. village of one thousand five
hundred inhabitants, of whom all
were Christians. In tho early days
of May the inissioneru had heard of
two thousand five hundred Chi isiians
sealtered in the country about
Nagasaki. On May 15 the priests
icoived' deputies from another
'Gam!, who assured them that there
were still a great number of Chris-
tians in Japan— a few in every part.
In one district there were grouped
together more than a thousand
families. Every month added
hundreds to the number of the
faithful who were" reported to the
priests. All these kept their faith in
secret. Tho laws requiring the cere-
mony of trampling on the cross were
in many places a dead letter, and at
some places Christian officers sub-
.spirited "pictures of tire god -Shaka
for those of Jerius and the Virgin
that the people might trample on
them when that revolting practice
was in. vogue. Wc hoard of perse-
cut toil renewed last year, in conse-
quence of the refusal of the Chris-
tians to submit to heathen rites at
funerals, Snores were then irnpri
son d. In October last fifty Chris-
tian prisoners recanted, under fear
"f instant death. On the very duv
of their release thirty-eight of them
went to the governot’s house’ and
told him that their apostasy -was
through fear of torture

;
and that

in reparation for their crime they
wore willing to resume their chain's-
and die: They were placed under a
strict guard, but not remanded In
prison. At tho last reports by mail
there were some hundreds of Chris-
jians in custody in different prov-
inces. On tin-sixteenth of last March
twenty-i wo Christians were sum-
moned before the govern/ ml Naga-
saki. They went,attended by a great
crowd of Christians

;
aud more than

three hundred waited near the palace
b) learn the resultof the examination
They stood firmly by their faith, and
were allowed to return home un-
harmed, awaiting instructions from
the Mikado. It was hoped that tin-
prompt measures taken hy the
French, in requiring satisfaction f, li-

the wanton murder of ten sailors,
would

,
tell in favor of "the native

Christians, but it secnm that tin-
policy of persecution has prevailed.
The old bitterness still exists, ami
thmold Christianity is yet strong
and true. Let no man say that
there is not a deal of good ev.-n
in a form of Christianity as much
corrupted as .is (Romanism

.
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been sard -by high literary authority,
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not trno, " tha’t lawyers make their
greatest pleas and acquire their
greatest influence nftor they an-
fifty years of age

;
but that minis-

ters acquire their greatest reputa-
tions and make their most popular
sermons before they are thirty."
Now I wish that was not true

;
and

yet, in my very heart I had liked to
have Raid I believe it is trne, und I

think there is a philosophical- reason
for it. The lawyer, every time he
stands up before a court, lias to
make a new plea. It is no" mat-
ter whether ho is forty-five or fiGy •

he has got a case and ho mustmaW
a plea adapted to that ease
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rtESTKN'AKV MALE INSTlTCi'K

( j flammeHleUl ,
A liiUamsi.
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The twenty .-evniiH aimuul Houston oMlus
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FIR8T DAY OK' OCTDHKR, tors,

.arentinueiiln?
months. with no vacation,

nnn W(‘<‘k »f (’liri-Allllti^.

"rh? rapTn-i" I
"• tuition, ineidei.lal fees,

•ssssuiv 55ss'sa»,>r
•WJJ’. 2m Principal- .-nminuilield. Al a.

. . o fk\| A l.K I N S I I 1’U ITS,. AT
jyUck«.„, Tennessee.

Her. A.-W- Junes, President.

Vu School for Tulin;; Indies of the Smith.

Tailion in ColleRUle'Dopm tment
123 00

Tuition hi Musk* on 1 .... 30 0

Posrd and washing, per month... i'« 00

Utin French and nlligr extras, mnderale.

The Fall scs-mn IwkU.m August 2m . vV
For farther information apply to l l>° * rest*

aJ . .

RU€i?-

OOOLE UNIVERSITY,^ - fhlaP 1.1. HII.l., TEXAS.

The Beard of Trustees take pleasure in an

JZZ in the people .-I IVmis -eel f Louisiana

Khfgatnzalipn »l Smile University, under

th«
direction ol the lellmviiu Lenity.

OB'tlcOuaia, A SI l’res't and Prol, or-Grook and

I Ail r, Language*

J C Miami; a SI ITnf. nr Malhoina ICS,

oj
V y y KavaKauh i \L-tU l’r uL'.UiIjLicaI.

L

iter tU.irf;

Md Moral

t i| kavan

A

rt. ii. M l>. Prof. of Nuturul ^ ciit’c

B? Buffs, A H. Pnucipal Preparatory Department.

B V Lusn, Lib 'artan.

The first ScviolToF 0&ilo|*i:ite year l>enrins mi

he Tint Mondv in September •.’ends Decern,

irtoth 1S07. The second Session uptms Jan.

laid closes last Wednesday in J uue,

TERMS

«KO. W. H*C«. W. II. FOSTtil. K. T. MKHItjcg
Dl'el'hi.f Jicdic* iss.

AGE, FOSTER A E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney* nt Lnw,

CORfaKR ()F CAMP 8TRKKT tt COMMERCIAL PLACE,
ll New Orlefltifl,

J. w. BLACKMAN S
QOMM EROJ A ll GOhhKG E,

Corner of Cmml nml <„ r sta.

Open day and evening the outirc yenr.

Pmmamiti, Jlaokkieping^ Mathematics anil
/.angiuigit

tnnglit liy ex‘perlereed |irolcssnrB. Instruction
is private to each student, who can select hisown hours.
The department of Penmanship is in charge

or Prof . Ihiston, wln.se licmuiml speeliuens,
were exhibited at our late Ktitc Pair.

Tile prlne.lpiil lias boon established In New
Orleans since 1H51.

' '/irrumin’i „„i» and crippled enldien taken
lor half pure. Students from tie country

NLW ORLEANS CHRJST1AJV ADVOCATE, OCTOBER 31 , IS6S.

P° THE merchants of

for

can board with the priueipnl.
apr4 6m J. \v

country

rladkman.

jgUNHAY SCHOOIi VISITOR.

I 112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.!

Our readers will be delighted to learn
Hint this beaulilul Sunday School Paper is

to tie resumed the llrst of January, It will
tie-published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nushville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at
112 Camp si., in ihis city. -Those uksiiunh
the New Oni.KANM KPiTioN should lorWard
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Hakp, Agt.,
Lock Box H14 New Orleans.

Sl'H'SC KIPTION P1UOE FOR ONE YEAR.
For Single Copie .each
nr any number less Ihuu 5

For nny number over 6, anil less

than 25, to one address “ 40(
For any number over 25. “ yoc

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail os di
reeled.

!0!~ Cash in Advance.

EVERY SATURDAY

:

JBOBT TIKJI or FOV « M ON I US.

25
oliefuUS 00.

!«meoUry,... 10 00.

,

.l'r«;‘arjktory ..

.Vrbnury
.. r’0 or

... 13 00

LONG TMHM ON SIX MONTHS.

18 00

Cfl't'fg'Alo $30 00

PfflATtlnry . . . 30 .C0.

Vo'lern Uun<iKf?«M.

F.lom»*uUry. .

.

(extra) M 00 por

. . .$'24 00

... v’0 40
mDnth.

Ko lacide(l tills. Hoard can be obtained In

private mini lies at 415 UO per mouth. D.itinn

da uiMia entrance in Specie a proportionate

I parlor which will be returned Incases u! pro;

Jargml Bickne.ss, mid in no other— Addie-s-

jU.ll.MeOmber, l'res't., Uhappell UdLIVxas

flKXl’ENAUY CO ULEt i K,
\j Jm ksun, JLoiilHliuin,

futttabilahcd bv the of LnuHitenu-tn

htt.tnd traimb'rred t ) the Methodist l-pi.sco*.

pi! Church South in Is4.». It i» uovv iiutler the

jilat patronage of the Mississippi uud Louis*

\m Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily huh-

pended during the war ; but were regularly

waned, after roornanizAllou, on the first

Monday in October, IS65. The iipprouching

Muion will open on the Urdt Muuday ol (Jcto

krnext.

A Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Lborature.
This pooular Weekly reproduces promptly for

American readers the best and most readable
portions of European jicrindit als. These cm-
braee Serial Tales. Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive, — Poems. Shetchea
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popular iiaperp on ScltifjciL Trauslfttiuca
from the admirable French Periodicals are i*

I prominent feature.
• Anmng the Periodicals from which selections
ate frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
iK’r'.s.Lmrnal, All the Year Round /Che Spccta-

' tor, The'Rcader. The Athenuaim, The Examiner;

|

The Loudon, Baturday, and Forthigtly Reviews;
Knirttrs, Bla kwood-, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des Deux Mondes, L’eveue-
merit. I.e Roleil.

Among the authors represented in Evert Sat-
t’KDAV are many of the wisest and wittiest wri-
ters <jf Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony tL
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingalcy,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cohhe, Christina
li. Rossetti, Author of “John Halifax,” George
Sand, Kdhiond About, AJexaudre Dumas, Mrs 1

I Otiplmnt, J. Rufliui, Alexander Smith, C.

j

swiueburue, Robert Buchanan, Jean Ingelow,
' and Mi"a Thackeray.

Every Saturday is intended for Town and
Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

,
way, and the Steamboat. The Qujilishers will

aim to cOmtheud it to ull classea of cultivated
and iutell'meiit reatlers' by "Abe freshness and

I variety of its contents,

p Evaitv Saturday contains weekly 40 double-
column large oidavo pages.
TERMS.- -Single Number,^10 cents ; Yearly

.-Siilmcription, $6
t
U0 in ad\ slice; $4 uouyearito

1 sdbscriliers for any other periodical published by

|

Ticknok and Fields. Monthly Parts. 60 cents

,

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor
Weekly Part.

.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers, Boston;

BRlriSU PERIODICALS.
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Tuition, |"5 per annum, payahlo aeral-anuual-

Jy.in advauci.

Boardiug can he obtained nt front $20 to $25

f-r month'

The Baildingn, Lihrarh-'a. Apparatus. I.ahora-

tv, and Society Hulls, the loontiou in point of

bttulj, health, ease of access ami good sneiety

,

ueallansurpasseil by thuse of any institution

ihoSaathorn Mates.
Tiio past history of tuc College is the pledge
it* lulutc prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall he wauling on their part to

secure the thorough education '6f tho young
hen committed to their care, in Loth l’rcpara-
wry and Collegiate Departments.
The old students, alunim. ,-.:nl Iricmls of the

lailitutioti, are requested to give publicity to

tQefallreorganiautii.il and opening ul the Col-

V-s-’ as stated above.

W, II. WATKINS, President.

XHIU-.UNDON-gl IA

i

TTKRI ,Y RE V- 1 BW-(Con.)
THE EDi.NHUllUll UTTYIKW (Wing.)
THE WEll'MiNSl'Elt REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NOstTlI RUITlSli UEVlE\Y(l-’reeChurch)

AND
BLACKWOOD'S F.DISULKOU 1UGAZINK (Tory.)

UMORY
AJ WashinL

AXH IIKNRY OOLLKGK,
Washington t^unty, Virginia.

The FaLL SESsIliS of this institution' be- •

pw on the 'iOtli of August next
-
-bnrtenmfftw-tHteagiou of live months , arc
u follows

:

Tuition in Collegi tte course, payable in

t

, Advance
. ?<vf:K) U0 !

f uel, room rent and contingent fee, puy-
‘‘hl“ in ailvsncc 10>gjw . al 113 per mouth ii6 On

"whing...... .TT. . 7 so

i

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is f‘»
p^. lliard is pajii>»lc monthly in advance,
uaenu supply their o\vi| 'beds and lurnitme

$ . LiiJ*
lr

.
roo,ns

' uud take their meals with the
bailies boarding tin m.

>e invite those si't'king colleglhto cuRuro to
’uslfler the cxCelJeiit ml vantages here peered.

'>r a catalogue, or for uny oilier Informutfon,

™!, E. E. WILEY. Pres’t..

Emory P.O.. Va.

i
These foreign peri«>dlcal8 are regularly pub

IDhed by us in the sumo style a« heretofore.
•( Tlw.wu* wlm know them and who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

; those whom
the civil war of the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the beat peii-

1 odlcal literature, will be glad to have them

|

again within their reach
;
and those who may

never yet have met with them . will assuredly be
well pleasrddo receive accredited reports of the

:
progress of European science and literature.

terms for 1867.

For any one of tho Reviews
1 For any two of the Rev lews'. .

.

|

F"V any three of the Reviews^,.

I
I i*i all four of the Reviews. . .

.

' For Black Woods’s Magazine
For Bi tckwood and 0116 Review. .

.

For Blii' 'kwood and any two wfthe
-Uf.views 10

For Rlackwood a>.d Jol thcdtevi.ews 13
For B kickwood uuU the 4 Reviews 16

..$4 per annum
. . 7 “

-*1.0

.12 “

. . 4 .

«

7 “

civics.
A discount of tu'cnlypcr rent, will be allowed

t(> cIhJj.s of four or more persons.- Thus, four
copies of Hlark\v«»od,or oft,:.? Review, will be
sent, to (iiit'xi(ii//'i.'.v for $12 SO. Four copies of

the four .Uevicws und Bluekivood, for lib*,00,
and mo on.

77
'

J0AL OIL AXU' LAMPS.
II- #

2?o«tft{5o.
j

When 'sent by mail, the Pohta'we^to any part
of f ie Fnited Slates will be but Twcuiy-iour

j
c;«- «» « m a.year for " Illicit wood,” mid UuDl^lglit

‘ Cm t« a year lor each of the Reviews.

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

The great numbor of points to which

~r-

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN A-DVOCATE

M AGIO PRKSS.

J.-P. WILSON,
JOB PRINTER-.. JOR PIlINri;,!,

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydrits,

New Orleans, La.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Sale,

Tin- undetfdgnod are the solo Agents of
Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO .V Co., for the sale
of their lands, in British Ilonduras.

F«>r particulars apply to J; ,p. HARRISON,
62 Union street, Now Orleans, J AH. M. PUT-
NAM, Belize British lloudur.is. nov23.1y

Is scn.t in the States of

AT VBAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS

Constitutes it as good a medium for reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile,

as any cfl'ered in the Southwest.

Our Circulation is Widening Daily

Under the care ol

i

FIVE HIM)RED SOITHE&* METHODIST

PREACHERS,

"T
ho are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

i^A man who wishes to be known in the coun-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other -weekly newspapers in this city.
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HILL & VBAZIB,
WQ8 removej fr°m Nn3l Cbarlrca street to

thel. r,SS.Sf
e
?
t,

!

1»ve rvveivi-U large adillliona

<Jo»l n
r "k'vk. making their naaurtnieut

u«o.ii , .1
mi,B ' antl ul1 Hie articles ueejl'ul

WL HIT nnalfJK "Xlenaivoi together with
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^UANLELIKRS from two to six

lh'p„|^
le

[
ur hglitiiig Churehcs, large

Mlrom th!'
eU
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d evurK variety of lam-

lb PATENT A,
tlM* Drge .Slutiou.

i4«L
A
„ 1 HOOKING LAMPS Inroiiil

HE'S rnn?rv?f
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l
1
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'‘couoiuieul; almi

L|
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S to, HHHorted alsen,
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tlu> bt5t Kero«o<i« and Coal

Jwd examine.

HILL ft VEAZIE,
Between w„. ,

I'° a Oftm p Htreot,w° Nftteheii atreet and Times Olllce

an, BOOIAH!
fT RECEIVED

: .

te'iMar'vio, - ;

|*“J Jae'kHotf,

Jf“
N.lh-aemls, hall ,-.,11

Price,

li f»u

(16

1 76
1 26

, oo

ifoo
2 UO

By nia'I.

. #1 (O

76

2 ()()

1 60
It It)

li 10

2 10

r fhofe who^a?iIy deeiiy ,;'

r ^

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Suljs..Tlliers to any. two of tho above

periudieuls for lvi!7 will he entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Kevieioe for lbliU.

New Subscribers to all live of the Perindieuls
for lsli7 may rieeive, gratis, Uluckwoud or any
tiro of the " Four Review*'’ fur 1HGG.

These prcmlmmns will be allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1H07.

Subscribers may also obtain back uuinbera at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The \oilh Ilritith from January, 1R03, to

Deeemlier, lHUti, iuoluaivoj the Edinburgh and
the IVeitminstrr front April, I b 1 ;j to Pot-ember,

I Mil), Inclusive, and tho /.ondun Quarterly for

the years 1S05 uud lsUli, at the rate of $1.60 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood
for 1800, for $2.60.

ftrjr Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back
numbers, ran' lie (allowed, unless tho money is

remitted iliwct to tin 1‘ublitlttrs.

N - premiums ran lie given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scot’t Publishing Oo.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

We have fewer advertisements than- the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regard lor everything that ap-

pears in a Christum puper which takes bold-

in fact, too strong a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even whisky,

which may he set forth in its columns.

'

The terms of advertising are as follows ;

sqt'iRis. 1 uo.

One (8 linos). .So UO

Two 7 60

Threo 10 00

Four. 12 50

3 MOS.

$12 00

15 00

20 00

25 00

C nos.

*20 00

25 00

30 00

as oo

11 MOS.

$30 00

40 00

60 00

00 00

.
HUill'. Ji llARP,

, 1 U Gump struct

The L. S l’UB, CO. also publish the

PARMER'S QUIDS,
liy Hkniiv Ktbitibnh. of Edinburgh, nnd the

late J. l>. Ninii-'S, Ilf Yule College. 2 vols.

Royal Octavo. 1-H'O page.,1, and numerous Fu
grnvings.

I'rii-e $7 tor he two volumes- hy Mail, pmt
paid, js, feh'J

Larger advertisements In ]>roportlon.

DR. JOHN Q. ANQBLL,
((Graduate of the Philadelphia Denial College,)

Has established himself B t No 1 00 Carondch-t
street, near I iiyilrus, wliere lie will rierlorin all
Dentiat OpcriitUius in u skillful uud salisfuetory
manner, leeth inserted iip'in Gold or Viiioauile
Inise. . Being finii iliiar with all Aiiie.sthel.ies, he
will exlTaiil WMli Without puin, liv the use ol
speh us best suits tlie ease. Particular attention
given to tliiHuedirul and surgical tieatmeut ul
diseases ol the mouth knit teeth. oc27 ly

iTni': HOME MONTHLY, Now Or-
Jl lchns. for lHi;7.

.Tho HOME MONTHLY will contain forfy
eigfit pages or. reading matter, printed upon
fin** paper and inelear typo, and will, from time
J^tiiiie. bd -accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. - The Hubst rlption 'price will re

j

niMin $3 per annum, or $1.60 for. six months,

!

invariably in aidvjucu. Ill urdur to build up a
still larger circulation, we have’ concluded t<>

offer tho tolluwingj ‘

.tj

.
Liberal Inducements to Agents,

"To any person sending' us three yearly sub-
sctiptioiis, with nine dollars, w.e will wend the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retaiu One Dollar and. Twenty-five
Cents of tho amount.
To any person sending us six subsciptious.

with eighteen dollars, (II,s,) we will send -tlie

MONTHLY' one year, or .allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount. „

On amounts for subscription less than nine
dollars, agents will be allowed to retaiu ten per
cent

Ministers, it isjioped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of a place among the families
of tba South aud on the ceuter-’tahles ot a

Christian people.

All communications on business should be
addressed to

Robert J. Harp, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
seut2S 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

r£MIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

K T O V E .

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens
has been entirely overcome in the *

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a Arm Principle of Uniting*
anti Ventilating the Oven, as* * means of the
Hot Draft formed by the Yeutil&tiou of the
Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat-

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any oilier Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the moat per-

fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Bonster, generally
snows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tint Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a latge aud capa-

cious one can he used. That meats nfcsted in

such anoven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we therefore do riot deem it

necessary to dwell upou these advan ages, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very impoitaut branch of the culinary depart-
ment to be successfully carried on without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
Uh_th6 top.

- —--

Broilfng will he sufficient to commend it to the
approbation of tlle.operator, as it works well,

and the food retains all its flavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, Tiie Goon Samaritan to
be all, aud even more than it is here de*cj-ibed,

it is confidently recmimemded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is neciS^oiy to any
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them thtRs.it is in

all respects tho

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned,
lu additiou to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Stovbs,
comprising all of the loading Stoves of the day,
equal to any offered iu any other house in this
city.

G. W\ W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

(52 Camp street,
inlyG ly Next door to Picayune Office.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN
PRICE’S

Patent Texas Tonic,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

N-
; ... .

It is a certain antidote against..Constipation
of the BoweUi, Torp-ir of the Lm-r. Palpitation
of the. Heart, Determination ol Blood to the
Brkin, Indigestion, Pain iu the Head aild Verti-
go

;
also a remedy for

'CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottll*. .
•

1

For wale nt ’• rJ Camp street, New Oi leans,

TUOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read tho following opinions of some of our
old aud well kuowu citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Veyttahle Medicine.

T. K. Prior. F,sq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texan Tonic,” or Vegetable Sledidne:

Drab Sir

—

After a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetaldo Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we giro it as our decided opinion, that It is the
beat recipe thfttrWe have ever known, for Indi-
gestion, Tmpar of the Lister, Constipation a)
the Rowels and Dyspepsia. Wo consider yonr
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therforv feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its uue to all our friends, ae well as
the public at large, and that in doiug ao wo are
cuntriUutlng to all the afflicted. Many of ns
have boon suffering from these evils Irom ten
to fifteen years, aud have boon greatly beuoUt-
ted.

Wishing you grout sucoeas in Introducing this
valuuLle modiosuo,

Wo remain youre truly,
J. J. Ml'1-LUN, I’aalor Ht. Patrick's Church
J R GALDWKIX, of (im Works, Oily N.O
8AM 'I. >1' MN'EK, of Home Insurance Ollloc
T. (iKKENKIhU) of houwe of Kcllowes H Co
LRWIS KI.KISV Murchant, Now Orioaua
OKO W 11 1 Nr>ON, 8hip Awcut.
JkfOH ILVKKKH, Hank of Coannorce.

New Orleans. June, 1863.

| y
H.fiEAK COMMERCIAL COLLEO K

On th* vomer of fnmp nml Common sti.
j(In the Spacllilis nnd Elegant Htnry llnjlding.)

} Is niMfaUy.in session under aide Pridessiirs.
It Wits f'sitided in |h:12, and Is'eluirtered by Us-
81-ilc. Its I, inner students may lie found a»

' "K'ltmls nr Ilonk keepers In a large portion ul
thf old house, ol tins city and over the Hniithcru

jin.ti.vi.n.l'fi ”.r <f,'«"'*HOlt can attend t L- I

tl MM Lift I Ali COURSE
; oF Ibrnk Iteepin--

1 eiiitiaimhlp. Mntlieiuiitics. Eiutlhtli. Frejioli .11

Spanish, Hcqiuriitcly.- A busliicss ediieatlun, tlial
til earn $!mm, |2fll)Q, ur $;i imi) an

""Itiry.ls the best fnrtuno patents call give (licit
suns. A 1 1| I'Ll )MA frntn tills Cuilege is ftpiiss
|""t in nil K.'iiiunn- rein I cofflmifflrties. I.adic-
mid Gent],.men arc invited to call. We have
aniplo arrangements for limn stiideuts tho pre
sent year. Lilieral arrangements mnde lot
i Icrgymcn nr their sons tfml crippled suldlcrs
Catiilnguos sent to all who desire them

ltL'FlJH DGLItEAR,
n, ' v D lv President ..

(t DOODVVYN, (H LUCKS-
V-J sor to Austin A Goodwyn.)

Mbolrsulc ltrulrr nml JlniinfiKlnrcr olTINWah h7'
COO{<iNG and HMATING' STOVES
or ail kinds

; Hole Agent for tho Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove. _. ^ v

No. 62 Cnmp Btroot,
Next door to-tho Picayune Office.

ocl201y NF.W OP.l.EANH,

rv NBW PATENT PIANOS.
|->AVKN k MACON,, (established i*.

Wartroonn, An... Cl I „n u! CIC Rruwhsnyg

IVE IF FORE. ,

Mantifnetiirers of Plano Forte,, with the
patent Cunibinat'ou Buuudlng tumrds,

I'nteiiteil Anglia) lftlh, IHtMl,

This Invcjitlun, Inirtidnoed exiilnaUoly Into
nor IM.mns, is of the greatest sdVinitago to tho
bmp of till! instrument, as It afflicts the Hound-
ing board, the very iiniil „r the Plano, nnd pres
duces thereby a pure liquid tony greatly uupo.
1 inr in quality nnd power to that of the er-
dinary Piano. The Biiitndlng.liiiard released
rrnmlU com,cctiun with tho Piano ease, and
resting upon under s-.iindlSg-lionrffs, is re-
lieveil front the rigidity caused hy such connec-
tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.
Our Pianos are first.,-'lass In every respect

nml pnrrlinsern will have not nhtymirown gnar
anteo as b, theltiprility, but also the gmvrnr-
lee of the reputation, of tho iiii UntneiiUsde
I lined lioiii the ixjicricticc of oiir p it^mfT^wIio
have 11-0,1 them fur a geiieration. All lovers of
tide eminently liousnhoid instrument, ns well e:-

prt'rtlCH proposing to purchase new Pianos, nr;
invited tq call and examine our nssortment.

inn r2v l*y

.

AT(J ( >UT 1 1 KRN U N I V KKSIT V

,

( ir«‘i‘iisb.n'ro, Alahainiii

,,
Tl

! session Ttif this institution' begins
the llrst Wednesday m October, and is divided
into two terms.

TrifiuN.
Academic Department, per term

: .$35 CO
Preparatory Department-, per term... .] 30 00
Contingent lee, per term 2 50
A fee of $5 ls-ehnrgcd those who attend the

Schools ul ( hem. and Nat. Phil
Board, exclusive of washing and lights, $1(1

to $2() per month. By messing it can bo ole
taincu m-n uhurtpjfcE; than at thase rates.

ms nf ui in i.-- ter8 of the Gospel in the regular
work, and those studying for the ministry, are
admitted tree pf tuition.

Hie whole expanse for the scholastic year,
including eveiything except hooks and cloth-
mg, will he $‘-60, pa) aide one-haif at the open-

’ft
?°ss,on an<^ l * ,e remainder on the

l.jth of lebruary. It the student wishes to
l»oard in a private family it. will be $2H0. This
great ; eduction in the price of IxiartLand tuition
wib bring tlie advantages of the University
•6vMbin tin* reach ot those whose limited means
Hivu in fC't,hire placed' tho -highest ach'olastic
tiainfiig beyond their reach, as well as Hecure
tlie p atronage of those who, on tho score _of
economy, are sending their nous out of the
aState to be educated.

Especial attention is called to tho fact that
preparatory students arc taught exclusively hy
the Faculty.

Tlie Law School has been organized under
the management of Hons, Judge Coleman aud
A. Benners.
tor further information apply for circular to

O. F. CASLY,
augh) 2m Secretary of Faculty.

MALE COL

BOOTS ATSD SHOES.

3D. TIIaLOTSON,

8UCCE830R TO

O E Onto ds O o

.

f?AST ALABAMA
LL* LEGE

AT AUBURN, ALa.

BstZyl) nf till* ItiKtllullon will oner
on the FIllsT WKUNKSDa V in ftUPTKMHFI-
next, mil Hose 011 tlieVnth Decenffier. .Reside,,
lie regulur course, ol studios f..r graduation,
large fan ttiea are Affntded fur liiKtrtietlun in'lhe
( bmmereial nnd Agrieultiiral lirnnehca. Kerin,
rate ai-hiiciiH l"r these hiaiiehes, in cnnncction
with the ( ..liege, were authorized at tlie Jimt an-
mini meeting ilf.the H.mid iff Truateea. A «tu-
dent net wishing m take cither tho regular or a-
partial literary enftfse in the (.'allege, may cbtt-
(me himself Iu cither til these L epartnicnta, and
"t a-shnrt time l„r liusiness.
The I repariitory Department, Wth cnmpttm*

the^'aeully
1 Je ull^er l *ie Tcckil supervision oi

Ttiltiun— Kill! Term in College *no 00
Contingent Fee. * 3 ,

luition— Fall Tenn in Preparatory

,, „,,
8ch™ 1

;, $15 to *20 00
( ontingent lee . 2 ow
**- Uuard iu Private Families front $15 to $20
per month. C RAIFORD,

’ Hee'ynf dtuarf. -

p^KVV BOOKS.

BiuNun

Southern Methodist Publishing House-

IU- CAMP STHEKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODirCTlON OF PROTESTANTISM
and the south-

WEST,’ hy J.G.Jonea $1 qj
A CHRISTIANS, K*.
FECI ALIA TO MK.MDER8 OK THE M. E
CHURCH. AGAINST THE PRACTICE OP
80CIAL I)ANOlNlj[by Ii«v J. G. Junes 5 (ip

TIIE BISHOP'S COUNCIL,,WITH REMINE8-
CENCESOK AN AN N'U

a

1, CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 mJ

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTGI4YFROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TilJ
THE PRESENT! by J.DItzlcr *2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions lor using, in PACKS ot
lot), nt $1 00 per pack. By mnll 1 36

l-NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR liy John I, Snen-
cer, Lute Prinoipal of the "Floridian Acade-
my” Oreensbnrg, La. Muslin (1 00

‘Al.BERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker fg oo

Superior Muslin, Gilt 6 50
|
ST. ELMO; from Misa Augusta Evans. . 2 00
Itll. I, ARP 150
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

h’uuito; ItnaO, Gilt, Apocrypha, Hr -

AT THE OLD SXA2UL-

I]1H CAMP ST11EET.

UNDER THE UrrY H0TE r

Keens constantly on hand

,13 7 //E BEST
,
CUSTOM-MADE V.

BOOTS AND SHOES'!

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Bit, Apocrypha,
tensive Concordance,Psalms In Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
1 Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-

ed, 3 Large Vuls., CTotli 25 OC
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

; Hyntna, Sunday School nnd Jliscollancona
|
Books.
Catalogues sent to nil who request It.

Addeess: It. i HARP, Agont,

feb 2
112 Camp street. Now Orleans;

Sumpter ^Bro^ans and Russets!

C ENTKNABY INSTITDTE.
SUJIMERFIEI.D ALA.

Notice is licreby given that, in view of the dfr

clitic lu the price' of cotton aud other articles,

tuition and hoard arc reduced to the fcRowint
rates iu currency.

FEJt AI.K college.
.Tuition in tlie regular course, including Latti

snd Modern Languages JoO.Oft

Incidental Fee 5^
MALE INSTITUTE,

Tuition in the eotire Course $75,OB
Incidental Fee 05
Board exclusive oi Lights and Washing. 20,0#

We commend the Institution to the public a*
worthy of the 'highest confidence, and res; eft

fully solicit its palromtge. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, .Fres’t. of Board Trm,
' Oct. 10th, 1807.

Address
b

Rev. J. C. KEENER, D. !’
.

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

7. [iutllis.

terms:
.$2 lit

1 ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1808.

LADIES ANI) GENTS,

-AND —
l .111 Ill'll
o ' = cAlal'S- o g . 5 , § Ifi

531 's * ?. ss £)&&•{
Jan.,

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES
'20.27

1

i 1, 2 3, 4
7 K li 10,11

1-1 ir.llr, 17 Is

21 22 23124 25,

28120 30 31

Ilainmoud Wtution.

Nov9 J-

JLV,
I

li 2i 8| t
,
5 (! 7. 8 0 toil)

112 IITI I 15 it; 17:18
i 10,211 21122 23 24-36

A ( u

-2.. 27.2H20 30 31j.

|

2 3 -16 0 7 8

|

0 IMjIliPJ 13 14 If,

ill nilt-110 20 21 VA

BELLS ! BELLS ! I BELLS I !

I

or mb) i

I Sold to Druggists l,y Hu- dozen bottles

,

|

at I .j pm ri lil iliscollllt oil rotsll pii,-. .

All orders wlUuieet with atfeittiitn.

|
cp22 I) TIIGS. K. PRICE.,

BUCKEYE UEI.L FOUNDRY
' pstabllslied in 1837.

VAXOt'ZES Ac TIFT,
Of the late Firm and Successors to G. W

COFFIN A OO.,
toe ,V to* Enel Second Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Manufacturers ot DELLS lor Churches, Acado

mles, Plan, itinns, etc.
Miolesil Genuine Bi ll Metal, and mounted with
our. improved RiMury-Yoke.

All Bells warr.mtod to prove sutlifactqry, or
suhjecl i , be returned.

Bios' tieil Cutiilogue and rrice L ;

st aont ftec

B.'iou'iipplc,;tibn. jelij ]y

t, 6: II

1 12 13

4 10:20

5'20|27

2 3, 41 S
0 111 Iftf

10,17. 18118
23 24 25138

rii'J.
7 Ri #110

iu i6 loirr;

21 22 23 34
28 20 30*1• A,r

Nov 1 2, 3 4 5 «| 7

I

S' I) 10 11 12 13|l«

|

' ,15 111 17:18 10 20121

, , ,
,1

I

'l
-01 II 12 13

10] 1 7,1‘ 1

I 23 I 2.5 2*. "‘7

1

t 30'
, ! i

2.5 20 27 28

2l 31 -it ft i

i ill 1 lilll-g

.'in 17 isitr
20 21 22 23 24 261*8
127 20

, 30,30 31 ,

II I

I u Auk.vro—A itriijg/d penoil-murk in

tlie above culcmlur Indicates Uni ante of ft

moRcy-lettcr rcoeived ; n circle the omonnt
of dollars received ..tiod n half unie the

ainounl of wtilp.



m»w«

SEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. OCTOBER 3'

it. c. j. hick Mam,

OIHre—OHO .Vl.gnxlne Street,

Belmen Philip and First Streets,

NKW OKI.CANS

nil call Rally at ($W 'building, (cmncr

nmon add lianmne streets,) between 1 1 and

.•clock. J'-W

N. 0. WH0LE8ALE PBI0E3.

CARErrLLV CORHRCTKD ASP RKV1**P WF.EKI.T.

( Made up frum Actual Sale! at they Transire)

ARTICLES. from to

Agricultural Implements.

Cotton aTvlSM/r»r Plow* 4 00 20 O0

Y<"»t> Plows «nd Scrapers... 0 AO *0 5,0

Cotton S-rnnon r. 00 _^50_
Sweeps. ....... ;>— 0 00 " •• >0

Ciiilivslortt W 11 f'1 -

Fh'-rria. 10 JW
.

IT 00

NEW ORLEANS MARKET#
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

From the N. O. Trice Corrent.

Tbe (renerwl market her exhibited only

g moderate degtff of animation since oqr

kst tanoe. Tb,re he* been If** doing in

tbe wholemle trade, oonntry m'-rebant*. it

fc supposed, preferring to remain at home

until after the election. ,Tbe nntraer?

committed by the neeroes in various parte

Of the intennf have excited a eenae of in-

nenrity, which prevent* oar friends from

absenting themselrw, for however short a

period, from' tbeir parishes and domicils.

Owing to these circumstance* there ha*

been a general falling off in the city trade.

Oar leading staple, nevertheless, ha?.shown

nnusOa! activity. New. sugar aDd mo-

lasses have arrived rather more freely and

commnrded foil prices, but the supplies

LIFE, INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Or LOUISIANA.
AND STATIONER

W hitworth female cm
cue. Brunklmven Ml, Plsalpnt 0n«\ ,

red and twenty eight miles 1 , ont NVWn.i
ibe hew Orleans, JaeUibB and (ireotScm lUilrnad. 10rtt.

Tlda Institution will fconp,, ori'ths „„
StlTESIMt 1HW.

‘ ,n« ««0K

D1RUTOIS

TJFYnTrmYW.S. Mount New Orleans, Louisianai. MrTApisyre.

John I' .v dson L. B, Pothier

* William McCulloch
and I atcfully selected

1
Iletncetj Customhouse and Canal streets.

William Cfcrrv
The, good discipline, the tlmrontchtieM

,

stru'.liou, the healthiness of the locatinn
parental care over the p ijtfls, the verv
terms, all recommend the Institution 1

In the English Department $125 will n,-

h« expen-cs f,,r five months, In hading I,

Isiard, fuel, lights, washing and books?—
Fur catalogue uddtcns

Axes
Uaseine. TJ yard

:

Kentucky.
Ea-t India

Rale liopi Kentucky,
Bran. >.< inn !*.« . .

Bread f IhO It.s. : Pi

Crackers
Bin ks. L>k«. e< M..

English. Fire

Candles, V ft

Sperm N Bedford.

Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chnetelnle . No I f' 9
Swc“t and 'pi cd .

Cidei

.

Western V bbl

T. K. Finlay,

Anthony Fambola

Patrick Irwin,

John C. Sinnott,

C. Cavaroc,

W. O. Nichols.

E.F. Schmidt;

William C.Vper

W. S. Pike,

David M Coard,

J. Caulfield,

Gerard titi.b,

Kl.F.VF.NTn SESSION. — TEftHS Itf.PU r.u

The exercises of the school will l)C resumed

Oct-fbct 1 . 180iB. ..... .

The treat facilities arc afforded for the aci|tn-

sitioii nl a first-rate edueation. and at " less ex-

1
, i tl.an in any other school ol high grade

North or South. •
,

. There is hut one session In the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

.mtioVm to the’ close (if the C'csl :i m July,

and will be held liable fhr the hills in all cases,

•hi protracted illness shall .compel his re-

moval. ,
•'

Kvery pupil is required to furnish nw own

itedding, tdwels, washbasin, mosquito bur et<\,

ull marked distinctly with his Uamc ;
-iso u

satch61 for dirty clothes.

SPEC I.\L CAUTIONS*.

Talents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed ri<*t to Rive their children or wards mm .1

Upending money. It Is unnecessary, and has a

-pernicious efTec^upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount mast t>e deposited for the

j

purchase of books, et**. Their pocket-money

Bibles, Prayer Books. Testaments; 1

Albums, Engravings, Chrun >-Lith’

and is constantly receiving from T

first prices,

President.

Vice President

Secretary.
Treasurer.

John Davidson
\V. S. I’ikk

I t. W. VoiMi.
L. A. FoL'usier,

W. R. KOONTZ, Attorney.
v

W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLOER, Agent.

120 Cakwdelbt st. (Davidson’s Row.)

Northern

purchaser*. The movement n Western

prodoce, ns well as tobacco, has been op a

moderate scale, operations being restricted

both-bv light supplies and a limited de-

Coal, Tunnel yxon . . .

.

Anthracite v ton

Western, ^barrel
Coffee. Bio. (gold) y H>

Havana
Java
St. Domingo

Cotton Seed .

Rongh,.K,tnn. i,

Ifnlftfd. bushel. . . -

Copper, Brarieni* ^ lb.

Sheathing :

Copper Rolta..

.

Yejivtw iltUl.

Cordage, Manilla. >• lt»

Tarred. American
II o«ia

Corn yteal, V hhl- • •• •

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER. .

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association is as

follows

:

1. Each person-, upon.enrolling himself or her*

imiTI.SH HONDURAS.

AMFnS M. rUTXAMv
none

With fifteen years’ experience in the Southern

Book trade, and fully acquainted with the want^

of our section, he believes h? cin guarantee

The weather was clear and cool on £ »t-

nrday, but on Monday it was cloudy, nnd

on Tuesday it was dark and rainy. Opr

aecnunts from the interior are favorable

with regard to the cane, which is yielding

much more satisfactorily than last year,

wherever grinding has commenced. The

intelligence in relation to cotton is not so

ebeering. In some localities previous an-

ticipations have not been reaT zed, and in

many others it is feared that the yield

will be curtailed by inefficient picking.

The river has fallen one foot since onr

last report, and is now eleven feet Bis

inches below high water matk.

-The follo#ing are the arrivals

XrfeTi t^i\rcATfUni«*ron Merchant amt (w
lomkouac Broker,

BH.IZI,

Consignments of Western Produce, Onx*
rius. and hierchandUc solicited. ja25 h

.«elf as a member i Bhsll pay into the Treasury a s itisfaction to all.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully attended to
memlKrship fee, if between the ogos'of

It] to 30, inclusive, the sum of 110 00

il to 40, iticnuHiv*, the sum of 15 00.

lit* 50, Inclusive, the sum of.

.

20 00

51 to 00, Inclusive, the sum of 25 00

which payment constitutes him or her a life

member.

2. A Life Insurance Policy is issued for a

sum equal to one dollar fur each enrolled mem-

ber appearing on thqbooks of the Association,

at the decease of said member.
'

"But in no event shall tbe amount pftid on said

policy exceed $5,000.

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is made upon each policy holder fur one dollar

and twenty-five cent's, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after notifi

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

paper published in the city of New Orleans, in

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and if the policy holder resides oat of New

Orleans he shall be notified in writing.

4. Should »he number of members exceed five I

thousand, the assessment of $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand.

5. Shonld any member fail to -pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits ail pre-

vious payments or credits.

6. All accumulations from whatever source,

such as forfeitures, interest, etc., shall be cred-

ited upon the books of the Association to the

members pro rata, to be withdrawn in lieu of

assessments. oct!7 ly

(leneral Agent for

m\;U STOCK AND STRON‘0*S MBtlCAT.! THEOI.O-

lilCAl. ANI) KCCLEdlAST CAll CVCLoPKplA,

Cotton F actor
No. 33 Union Strut,

_
NKW ORLEANS.

J. U. Pays*. (Z W, Hrsrtxoiox
W. H. Dasikkox,

,
11. M. Fatux.

1

jttJH-ly

.1 storehouse of knowledge for the use of minis-

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Agents wanty-d, to whom lilstral ratys will-bo

given. Address

A. EVRICII,

ort21 fi-n 130 Fanil street. New Orleans.
Gottos.

ghee the 234. instant

:

Louisian* and Misals.lpp!

Lake
Mobile -

Texas

IRON COTTON TIB AGENCY
HE PATENTEE -OF TIIE

Which is now universally kn wn and approved ,

throughout the Cotton States, has madc'arrange-

ments with the owner of other Patents fur the

manufacture of

Currants, Xante
14(319

Almbnda. soft sSep

—

Raisins. M It, y box. .

.

Liyer

Lem’s Sicily V box . .

.

“ Malaga, y l>ox.

.

Oranges. La. 1000...

Sicily f* box .

.

Gla»t, y Ihjx of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10 x 12

12 x 18

Grain
, y bnshel

:

Malt, Western

.... Canada
Oata
Coru

,
shelled bushel

Beans, y bbl. j

Hops. 1<Q>

Gunpoicder, y beg

Tbe demand has been much more ac-

tive, and factors have been enabled to es-

tablish an advance of fully \c. per lb.

On Saturday the movement commenced

with a fair degree of spirit, aDd altbongh

it was checked by a decline in gold at

Kew York, and a proportionate falling off

fa foreign exchange, as well as more strin-

gent pretentions on the part of factors,

jet the demand became more active, and

the sales eommed np 4,400 bales, at about

previous rate* st tbe opening, bat enb?e-

queotly at an average advance of J^c.,

buyers for France, Great Britain and tbe

Korth participating in the business. On

Monday tbe favorable tenor of tbe Liver-

*«>» accounts, and, as it was supposed,

the limits bring raised oo some of the

pending Liverpool orders, gave an addi-

tional stimolns to tbe demand, which, in

fact, at one time was not only spirited,

bat even excited, and under tbe active

competition among buyers factors were

•J l. Dl'NMCA. O F Uiuucj*

J. I*. DI NMCA <fc CO., !'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No,

DS> Poyphas *trpvt, New Orleans, La.

Agents fur the following brand* of flour
,

l

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCuteheon, Go 1 dun A (’<». choice XXL W
RostMirnugh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker Suit

c mice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders from the country accompanied bj

the mohey will be carefully filled at tbe loww

J L DUNNICA A CO.

THE BUCKLE TIES,

and will supply the trade, as required, with

either the Arrow or Self- Fastening Buckle Ties,

all made of the ,

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,

with Bands of any desired length, all of which

I am prepared to furnish on the most liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,

oct24 3m 4T Carondelet st.. New Orleans.

market prices.
aep22 ly

Mansfield fem ale col-
lege, Mansfield, Dc Soto pariah, La.

Rev. Cuiblbs B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY TIIE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open on VYbdsksdav, the 3l)th day of

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION I
September, with a lull corps of experienced

MERCHANTS,

No. G4 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

Gunpoirder, ^ keg
Gunny Ba%s, t*ag

Hay. Western,^ ton

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, $ tb.

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter

Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelts V piece

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the varioai Thos-

-I'liinn Mediciuen and I'reparatiuna
;

also Dr,

Juu^a’ I’reparaliuna.
'

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the I

PHYSICIAN’S Dill G. .STORK,

F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

No. 12 Baronue stw, near CantU,
j.-ii i.. Vow n.iu.w.

JOHN O. PABH AM, BKVKELY BLl’KT,

Of New Orleans. of Miap.

DARliAM A BLUNT,

trance and the remainder on the lest day of De-
fjoontry LFRED H. PIERSON, cem l>er

IR.ST PREMIUM FIAN03, witiB $ard
,
including wushing, fuel and room 1OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-Hoop. y ib

Sheet
Boiler..

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Tied. . .

.

Cast inu«-, A nv-rican

.

Lime . Western ^ bbl-.

Shell Lime
R.tckJaild. ate.. ...v.

(’ement-^-.

yiolu**ts, gallon:

L‘>ui i*irtna

MuHcoyado
Refinery. Reboiled..

y H>

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted

AT
ai7».Am. 4 a 8d. Tfr lb

Wrought, German..
Engli-h.

.

Naval Stores, y bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Bosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

(Succeworto Folsotn.A Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERC HAST,
95 and 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La,

J. Iron Frame, Oveiatrung B$u?a and AgnS

Bridge.

Mrlodoms, Fill lor
,
Church and Cabinet Organ

The best uianufaeUmd, warranted ford

rent, m gold 50

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 t»o

••'reiich.sin currency !•’» 0 ,J

Music, in currency 30 00

Uk* «it ih-trhihent. in currency. 7 60

TmiidenUI leg^EM* !=

in currency • - 00

OrnaiftfcJitMMmvhcbcs at usual prices.
"

Traveling mini^t^rs of L"uisiaua Conference

charged no tuition in Kngli-h and Latin.

Every boarder will furnish a pair ot blankets,

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a cov ir-

let or spread, and towels and lights.

Fur -catalogues, containing lull
,
particulars,

address the President. July26 3m

O LEGE,
No. 8i) Camp Street, New Orleans.

This is a Chartered Institution—a fnll course

Commercial and Bu-im^s College, in a 1 its de
partments-perler-t. B.jnk^ and Stores are gnu
rected, and all the duties of the businens man
practically perlOrmed by the student. No copy-

ing from Uxiks. ami no Rules used.

Scholarships issued by Soule’s College are
good in forty odd co-operative colleges.

Young men of the South, send for a circular

of this most popular and useful South* rn insti-

tution. Address GEO. SOULE,
octlO 2m New. Orleans.

enabled to establish a farther advance of

The sales eammed tip 8.200 bales

which was much the heaviest business of

the season. On Tuesday the market open-

ed with a moderate inquiry, nnd the move-

meot being checked by dark and rainy

neither, and there being only a limited

supply on sale, as well as by many factors

askiog about U
4 C. above the ruling rates,

the business was confined to 3,100 bales,

at figores generally in accordance with

Saturday's prices, but in some cases more

in favor of tbe seller.

This makes an aggregate for the past

ihree days of .15,700 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port' since tbe first

<jf September (exclusive of the arrivals

ffom Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 129,-

354 bales, against 30,595 bales to the same

date last year, and the increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to tbe latest
|

dates, as compared with lost year, is 129,-

5^7 bales. In the exports from tbe U uited

States to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there is an

Increase of 16,744 bales to Great Britain,

cf 24,120 to France, and of 2,119 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

now quote as follows

:

Low — to —
Ordinary 21

j

to 214

Good ordinary.... 22j to 221

"OrdprH for general fltorks of goods promptly
cxecu’ed. Special attention paid to the sale of
Cotton, Sugar, Rice aud other Couutry Pro-

duce ojilT ly

G. COYLE & CO

COAL COAL COAL.

OFFICE-139 GRAVIER STREET.
Yard**—Corner of M»g»zin6 and Girod streets,

and corner of Julia nnd Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannql and Anthracite
Coat a^ low raUw. ..

,

oct!7 6m.

WANTED.—A PARTNER WITH
a Ca-h Capital of Five Thousand Dollars,

($5,000.) in a bouthern manufacturing enter
prise, which- promises to pay 500 per cent, on
amount invested. Said partner nllowed to with
draw at the expiration of twelve months, if he
desires, and his money refunded, with, interest

at ton per cent. Go«*d reference required.

Address UPTON -A KIMBALL,
Mouut Lebanon, La.

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-

ation, uud that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to his

care. He would board, iu bis own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons

JM). C. BL'LL. JNO: P. BrLL.

I NO. C. BULL & CO.

JgLACKMAR’S MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

Directly opposite Christ Churcli, New Orleans.

general commission

. c’ AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT8.

No: 04 North CommertiarBtrett

SAINT LOUIS, M0.

salers In. Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Flifr

Spirits Turi
Reference?, as to character : Revs. Dr. J CVarnish, bright

Cite, Lard y gallon. . .

.

Coal Oil

in cases

Cotton Seed. Crude
..Refined

Tanuers’ y gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed t* ton

. Cotton Seed
Meal

Provitiont,y bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
“ Western

.... “ N"rth half bbl

Dried , y lb

."..Tongues fir doz

For)i, Mess
.... Prime Mess. .

Hog, round, f'lb...

Bacon. Hams, f' lb

....Do,, canvassed

and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to
bis institution.

The following are his terms oftuition, payable
in udvauce, per session of five months;

Element-try Bruuches $20 00
Higher Branches — . 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc..... 30 0U

French, extra.

Bourd cuu he had, in good families, for $15
per month, exclusive <*l lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February . and
the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation
until July. Pupils’ cull be entered at auy time.
For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. t
,
Ih*;s. j.i ls-1 m

DEPOT FOn

KNABE*S BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE’S

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianos for rent. Pianos tun?d and repaired.

A E. BI.ACKMAR, 051 Broadway, New
York. octl7 ly

Keener. J. B. Walker, Linns Parker, and R. J
Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the Lou
isiana Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. sej»t26 Jfm

AX ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO—
This great remedy invariably renr ves-all

desire for TOBACCO, and is entirely vegeta-
ble. and harmless. It is also an excellent appe-
tizer. It purifies the bl invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishing and strength
ming power, enables the stomach to digest

tin* heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and
establishes robust health.

Smokers and Chewern for Fifty Yearn Cured.
Price, Fifty Cents per Box. p< -t free. A trea-

tise on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists

.of testimonials, references, etc., sent free.

Agents wanted. Address

J. WA'SSOX
COMMISSION MKKOHANT,

190 Common Street,

W. II. STU A RT, I N E\Y CHILEAN

Lute Stuart ^ James. J

none
BUILDER BUILDER.

Office—254 Carondelet street.

Carpenlers’ Works— 198 aud 190 Delord street.

II. MASSEY
'VUE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

|

^ ern -Methodist Publishing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready to till orders for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.

24 mo.piuslln 60c.

Sent hy'nmil nt -* ^ 7U0j

Prices for other qualities of binding, uu-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan $1 50

“Gilt = 200

I

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Sent by mail for 20 eta additional.

Also just received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late.Geueral Conference.

Sheep $1 25

Roau |l so

Roan Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 0i

Dk. T. R. ARJlflTT,
Sides. Formerly of the firm of J. II. Massey A

having formed business relations with

McSTEA & VALUE,

HAM 11KNDW30K.,Jersey City, N J.

A Ci.EUOYMAx’s Testimony.—O ne box of

, Antidote cured my brother and myself. It

never fuils.— Rev. Jauiuh IF. Shoemaker, A'i/-

ley's Station
, Fa.

Health ani> Stkrmitu Gained.—

I

gained
eleven pounds of flesh , and am restored to sound
health,. by using the Autidote.— S. I). Buti'lcs,

Frospcci Hi II, Mu,

Fkom the U. S. Tubasuhy. Secketahy’s
Office.—

P

lease send a supply of Antidote.
The one received has done its work surely O
T. Edgar.

[Trailt Mink X Copyrighted
J aug22 3rar

TOM HKNDKHSON,
.

. ... . .*

Late of llendersbn, Late of \ lolell

Terry A Co. A to.

rlX)M A: SAM II KNDKJISON,

FACTOR*

. .

.

.bhoulders

Green Shoulders.-

Lard, Prime, iu tierces

V. . in kegs!

. . . .Fair, in tierces

Batter, Northern
Western

Cheese, American
Potatoes

.y bbl

Onions
Green Apples.

Rice, y tt», Louisiana

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, y lb

Crude
Salt ft sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store

coarse, cargo....

from warehouse...

from store

Turks Island, y bushel. . .

.

Soap, y lb, Western
Northern
Southern
Castile..

Sugai

,

Louisiana, y lb :

WnOI.ESAI.E DEALERS IN. DRY GOODS.

C O T T O N
AND

General Commission
12 Union Stubbt,

dec 0 ly ______

98 .Canal Street. -.0-

w ill be pleased there to receive his old friends

and. acquaintances. He is satisfied he can offer

such inducements as will be satisfactory to all

wishiug to make investments in bis line.

Orders addres-ed to him from parties not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sona) attention. octl7 3m

Merchant*

Arrived paat three days 14619

Arrived previously 120940—135459

137418

Exported post three days 17495

Exported previously 57620— 75115

Stock on hand and on shipboard— 02303

Sugar.—
1The new crop of Louisiana is

sold from day to day aa received. The
b&1ob on Saturday and Monday comprised

39 hogsheads, at lle. per lb. for common,

12 *£e. for good common, 13c. for fair, and

16)2 to 15^0. for yellow clarified.

K. UICHAKDHON.

[MCUAUDSON' & MAT,

COTTON FACTORS,

Ami General Coniml.ilon MerehM

No 10 I’erdlilu Street, New Orion*

j ly T 7 tf -

T 11 11 lli . 1 N It vtT It A U ,
0. W. IIOltUK W. B.

New Orleaus. Uulou 1‘ttrlnli, La! N*W

ARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

COTTOS HCTOR3S' S. Bell, (nitigle)In ike city

Havana, white
Yellow
Brown.

Tuliuero, In hhds, f- tt>

Balers Jr Cutter*. .

.

CATTLE MAEKET. 1 ne IIU1V KCUUIU* Gjc iu III* UIUI»U. s* uut, . « -

of it will make much more Boap than Potash or
|

Manufactured by

an; bogus I.je.

UASCPACTl'llEn nv

Pcnn.ylvantn Salt ManliTaeturlng Co,

" 11 (Double) G 50

Sent by mall lor JO cents additional,

ly 13 It. J. 11 A 111’, Agt'

—AND—
Conimission Mertbwle.

No. 50 CARONDELET 8T., NEW 01
Jgrri&soN City,

Toeaday Evening, Oct. 27, 1868.

Western beef, choice, per lb net. ... . 12 to 15c

WMternbetf, second qual, per lb net — to —
Testa cattle, choice, per head $25 to 35

Wests cattle, second qual, per head .
15' to 2u

Vexes cattle, third quid, per head .. . — to 12

Hoga,per lb gross ... .9 tolOc

Sheep, first quality, per head t- to :>

Bheep, second quality, per head oj to 4

Bteep, third quality, per head '

Bileb eow*, choice, per he»d £0 tolOO

BUch cow*. per bead 50 to —
TeUAthw*. with calve*. — 10 —
Tewrlinxs, perhe»d • • *

J® J

*

0*lve*, per ho*d—< 5 to 11

ARIES AND GENTLEMEN EM
I. PLOYED.Choice and Selection*.

• fine U-al

Medium I A? itl

Fuir Leaf.. —
. Common Leaf

c. vd Refused.

Common Refused ....

7'irtne, Colt in, t> 1L

B&lllue •

It’oot, Washed, f> tt—

.

Burry
Istuisiana, Nstive

Teiss.j'tfi Metlno—.

— — I’icture business. Very pro-
fitable. No risk. Bevepteen^neeimen picture,
uud catalogue, sent for 20 cents; twice us
many ,

3n cents. MAN80N I.AXti,
'

oetlT ill". 91 Colimihiu st.,N. Y. City.

^''IlE Brapob of Southern Methodist

A Publishing House, at 111! Oninp street,

is receiving large additional stock, und the

Agent iuvites orders, espeeiully from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teuehers, und dealers who request

PITTSUl'RG, PA ^HOMAS MURRAY,

1JUILDEK-
Corner Rarapnrt and Etato Street*

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders lo« at Box 119, Htckanlc’lEl^

will be »tt«ndod to.

810 A DAY FUll Al.t,.

TENCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
' Address

A. J. PtTLLAM,
ictlT ttp Bpringllvld, Vermont.
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[JEWS OF TflE WEEK.

c.viwAn. Nov. 3..—Evening
c.vtvvAn, Nov. 3..—Evening.

—

olft exSment in the city. On
GSnt 0 f the disturbances tins

*S„g the negroes threatened to

bam lie town. Only two negroes

/re killed this morning, and from

fifteen to twenty wounded. -

A large body of negroes marched

toward the city, on the Ogeecl.ee

old this evening. 1 hey were met

// snecial polico and ordl' r(:d 10
hy SP .. vnfunal to do so

THE ELECTION.

LOUISIANA.

Monhoe, Nov. 4.—Fair estimates

NKW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, NOVIlAI I»Il

R

7. i§§£
date, nnd asserts that. Seymaur will I Whitefielj’a Unpublished Lettcrra, I I

/*•<<*!' a Vkah in advanck.
i
nrr-n s'-iiA lamp athkkt.

State, nnd asserts that Seymaur will

be the iu ! x t United Slates Senator
from New York.

.
.

0

Ai.iuny, Nov. 4.—Soymonr’a ma-’
of tho disturbances tuis of the Democratic majority in fifth • ; n p^Vnfw i i onn tt n"

• „, a ll.rniitrnpd tfi Jli*i . . • . i .
JOflty 111 TM1H CO-HntV IS 1,000, Ilofi

the negroes tliteaioncu 10 district can not be given to-day. J
r . 0lln T ,

J „ . ,
.

U
Z'- n u f ora n ,

’ r7
,0

nu'
0
iai

J % ?t
! concedes the State to Seymour by

nl this morning and tiom Douglas, 54
;
Delhi, 154-no R.-p.ih

g nop all(1 tJflW,, hi

by spec

disperse

trouble

on their refusal to do so

lican votes cast
;

Miuden, 428
;

Union pariah almost unanimous
;

Ouachita, majority for Seymour
267

;
McOrame, 211. No disturb-

ance at polls.

Houma, Terrebonne, La., Nov. 4 —
n sued, and two negroes

The Radical majprity in Terrebouno

arc reported killed is about 192. Tho election passed

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 4.— All qniet 0 flf very quietly.

.„r6 Leading citizens arc acting g t Helena parish—Democratic
Cl

. nmanrrn ! . 1 r\r\t\
hflrfi, ..

— - 1 •

with the military to preserve tin rna.jority 1,009.

peace. No further trouble is appro- Concordia parish—

C

bended. .
. .

Republicans by 1,700 1

Washington, Nov. 4.—The l’resi- Southwest Pass, Nr

^'fient today directed the assignment vote pJ0 Democratic

ofBrovot Maj ir Ornmjl Ivlward tt.
|j CaipL

S Caiihy to tho military district
Quarantine Station,

and department of Texas, with in-
pnrjH , () Nnv 4 _p rR ;

8.000 majority, and to IlnfTinan by
20.000 It claims the Assembly as

74 Republicans to 64 Democrats.

New York, Nov. 3.—The Post

says the authorities have evidence
that over 15,000 fraudulent votes
were caBt in this city, and Hoffman's
election will be contested. It is

Claimed that the seventh ward in

Jersey city cast twice as many
votes uh there arc people in the

The following letters of tho- elo-

quent Whiteficld are just brought to

the attention of the public for tin-
1

first lime. They are all addressed

to Rev. Dr. Robert Walker, of Edin-

-burgh. We give them entire.

Newcastle, August n,'1750.

Mv Dear Doctor : Hero will 1 h(>|

up my Ebenezm-, for hitherto hath
my God helped me. Traveling has
already recruited my animal spiiits;

and Jesus, in tho way, vouchsafes
to comfort my soul. To-morrow,
God willing, 1 move hence. I could,

not help writing tho inclosed. Be

lliong.h, like me, yon must comptetti-

that the old man di-s fiard. Well,

has lie got. his deadly blow? Die

then be shall, even that death which

Oi.aruow, Julj 12; 1751,

Mv Very Dear Sir: Though I
hope'

,
to see you by the middle of

next week, yet love. constrains mo

Concordia parish—Claimed by the
,jiat di H t r ;c t w

Republicans by 1,700 majority.
,

Southwest Pass, Nov. 4 —Total

vote 190. Democratic 183, Repub- 1 I'li.AnEi.fiUA

* dispatch to tl

ILft”
'

. says addition!
Quarantine Station, Plaquemines

S(ate Ri
-

lice
.

ni0
parish, Nov. 4.-1 rec-hct No. 8, »o the Democn

ward. The Republicans defeated in
,

P^^U0 »™\ and deliver it to our

UI1U Y ,
. r, \ i>

• ’ •
' T • * . • • ~

BtructioHH to relieve General K< y-
, Democratic, 49 Republican. All

nolds of tho command as early hr
j

(|uiet at thp pou rt . Prncinct No. 4,

m»y be practicable.
.

j

left bank, Democratic 33, Repub-may oe I"
1 ”

,

Upon assuming command (nincral

Canhy is autliorized, when be may
|

find it necessary to a faithful exccu
|

tioii of the laws,-to exercise any and

all powers conferred by act of Con

gress upon district commanders, and

any end all authority peitaining to

officers in charge of military depart .

monts.

San Francisco,. Nov. 4.— Oregon .

that district will contest.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Q

Pmii.adEli’HIa, Nov. 4.—A special

.dispatch to the Even' ng Telegraph

says additional returns frdin the

State since' morning are favorable

to the Democrats.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, N. J, Nov. 4.—Demn-
;

erats elect Governor and 4 members

j

of Oongness. .

1 The Democrats elect, four or five

gressupnn U,«lnev eune » . V
1)cnl0

.

ra(ic mrt
j

, ril 15.

anv end all authority peitaining io J f

officers in charge of military depart P hanki.in, La
,
Nov. d.-lu hirns

have boon received from the inflow—
m0" a

' v _ . n ,.

1 ing. precincts ; Stausbury..' 18 Demo
San Francisco,. Nov. 4.--0 ego

mil j„ntv, Je.mrett 20. Doty
returns show large lv. . bi

.

8g> Cyp4hv>t 3Si Chareuton 196,

gams, but hopes of carrying tl,c
t,

lTia place (.Franklin; 329
;
Genlor-

State Democratic.
^

|

ville gives a.Radical majority of l.

San Francisco, Nov. Nevada
^

p^ttorHonvUTo, 91 Democratic ma-
is conceded to the Republicans.

j
nity

;
Brasheur city, 23’ Radical

bi’aik.
j

majority.

The succession to the Spanish Mermentau, La., Nov. 4.—Deroo-

thronu remains undetermined.— I erats estimate their majority in St,

Prince Alfred of England and ex-
|

Landry parish at 3,500. Mermentau

left bank, Democratic 33, Repub- I rknton, N. .J,, Nov. 4.—Demn-

jican 12. Right bank did not hold !

erats elect Governor and 4 members

an election—polls not opened.
i

of Gongress. .

T, it . i v 1 The De.niocrats elect, four or five
PrilNTE A LA llACttE, Nnv. 4.—No I

, . IT .

eleetionin the seventh precin-t. At 1

j.

mgressme", and a J.oted States

the Court House, Poiiite-a-la-llache, I

he"».t "-r -
Eepbltcans losingI Senator, Republicans losing.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 4.—The
!
whole State is repoVted about 1,000

|

muj irity for Seymour.
The Senate will have 12 Denio-i

,
erats and 9 Republicans, aiid the

|

Assembly 3.2 Denioc’rats and 28
j

friend, if yet in the land of the living,
' ' aK

or ratiier dying
;
fdr at the best, this

^

ml

is lmt. a dying life. In heaven ' v o
1 w

shall live indued. Tlmre I exp"et to
ri

!

R *'

meet you. Josns can bring you ?' ve

there. Look to, and lean ( n him,

and then you can not possibly inis-
a

carry. Do not stay to. lotik behiifd I'l

you, but go forward. Press on, and
though faint, yet still pursue.— *! mp

Jesus will make you more than con ,,iro

qileror througll his love. May .this
°* c ''

lie shed abroad abundantly in your

heart by the Holy GluiHt I I send „
yon, and all dear friends, a thou- .

sand thanks for all favors. And l !

lu"g you would all never cease to
,

pray for, my very dear friend, yoiir’s
' '

most, inflection a lely in oar blnswud
I

."
!,

T 1 ri it r I born
Lord. G. \V. *

, ,

lie put our Lord to. O that ttie to send you a few lines. I hope
language of our. hearts may he, thoy will find you busy for God, and
Away with him! crucify, crucify determined more. and more to know
'him I This is painful. But the nothing but Jesus Christ and him
Redeemer can help us to bear it : crucified. I still find that he is all

I

Thou will irlvc strensrtli . Hum will.giro power, ,n ll^ • His love is stronger than.
Tlinti wilt In time mt free i

death. Fain would’ I say to those

!

corruptions which made him bleed,

.. .. .
Away with thorn, away with

|

May this be the langnago of our them
;
crucify them, crucify them ’’

hotirts ! We shall thou reap in due He will take- me at my word Lord

r

if
,
W
r
°„,W n

P
nt

-

,

T write
i’

,,H help me to bear and cheerfully un-
011 , of the fullness of my heart. Ton dergo the painful, salutary opera-
will receive it as such,and remember tion. He will, ho will As oar day
me in tho best manner to all friends. | H> Hhall our strength he Thonglt
I take it exceeding kind that Mr faint, ho yet enables to pursue WoNimmo paid Mrs. Galaline a visit have seen wonders in Ireland and'
U was acting lilje himself nnd- the people hear as usual at Glasgow
rest of his dear family. I begin to Particulars expect when we meet
give my wife’s case quite over. In the mcapwhilo cease not nravimr
A Imnf (no rlniTO tin 11 ilnlnrmitin I ... i .

i J O
|

About, ton cbiyfl will tlotermbie.

i You shall hear how the Lord orders.

This we knew, ho will order all

things well. We have had good

times. All glory bn to Jesus

through all eternity. Adieu. Yonr’s,

etc., G. W.

ItlllMISillIAM, OcUiVor 1. It,to.'

Ton nos, November 10,4750.

i MyYery-Dear Doctor: I tliank yon

j

heartily lor your kind letter, and the

versos sent with it. They arc swan-

1 like verses, but much inferior to

j

what the RtLlllQlL _is - singiug now
! before tin* throne of God. Blessed

! be his name that some' in Holland

‘are beginning to learn that song

throne remains undetermined.— I erats estimate their majority in oi.
,

wise u >. . w w.m

Priuce Alfred of England and ex- Landry pariah at 3,500. Mermentau Cleveland, Nov. 3 —Returns are . a few lines, as a token of a poor

King Ferdinand Augustus Francis precinct givea 42 Democratic major- scattering, hut becoming more com- pilgrim’s unleigncd love. When

of Portugal have been mentioned. ' itv—no Radicals. |dete. All from Ohio and Indiana, we see denr Mr. Levrston again,

Gpin-ral Prim is intriguing to gain Parish of St. Martin will give not without exception, show large Re- onr fellowship with God and one
.. I . ... nAA I - ..1.1!..^ .. In A anntltnp mill llO Illi1lllnri*imtilll TYi

ler, my very dear sir, yonr’s most
affectionately in oiir common Lord.

G. W.

Losnos, August 30, 1751.

Mr Dear Doctor ; With difficulty
1 get limn to thank you for your
letter, ami send you a few parting
lines, 1 am just going on board,
and expect to sail tojnorrow. Our
friendship, though begun on earth,
shall be carried on to all eternity in
heaven. There will we sing endless
-praises to the Great Physician of
souls. My heart is full. I could
write,much, lint have not time

;
with

parting, preaching and business, I
Imvo been almost killed. But
Christ can strengthen. My very
dear sir, pray for me. Beg tho
same favor of all my dear inquiring
friends, and miss no opportunity of
writing to yonr’s most affectionately
in our blessed Lord, G. W.

the supreme power, but Espartero less than 1
,
200 ,

will do' his utmost to thwart his

designs.

The free schools of Spain have

been reopened.

Tim Central Junta have issued a

decree declaring that all childicn

bom of slaves after the 19lh ol Octo-

ber shall be free.
. ,

The Snanisli Junta says that it Is ' muj

Radical majority in Terrebonne,

152.
,

Democratic majority in Lafourche,

177.

Baton ROlt.e, La ,
Nov. 4.—C do-

ne] Macon, president Democratic

.State Central Committee : West

Babul .Rouge . gives 150 Radical

publican gains. another will be uninterrupted. Do
The Republican majority in this not wish him down is this lower

State will he 35 000. world, this great infirmary, this

All the counties in northern In- Aceldama, this field of blood. We
diana show Republican gains. shall go to him

;
he will not return

Cleveland, Nov. 3 -In Illinois to us I wish you would send me

the Democrats carry tho seventh, ,

the verses he gave you. Ho is

nixteenth, oloventh and probably I

sbigirig sweetly now in heaven,

the eighth Congressional districts !Q1 my dear fi lend, let us look to

IL-moeiats make gaina..in -central I

J'^ns, ami ripen for that blessed

Illinois. place as last as we can. I hope

Wisconsin. you fiud your resolutions more in-

, , v r .

' vigofated, and Bit* invisible realities
Mu waukie, Nov. 3 —Returns from : , . ,

. , a, ,
of another world more impressed on

sixty towns indicate that tie* State, . ,
. . . .

,
• • ,, , . c - your heart than ever, this is the

has gone Republican by 5,000 ma J , f ,, , ,
. ..

e j i

(j
,-

H t day or a new month, whereon 1

for the Cortes-W decide upon a form

of government.

General Prim disclaims all prctcu
,

sions to royalty, and declares In*

would rather leave the country than

accept the crown.

Mr. John P. Hilo, the United

States -minister, has liequeut am
j

dieiiees with Generals Serrano and
j

Prim.
.

|

Senor Olozaga has declared in 1

favor of a monarchy,and is supported

by Serrano and Topute.

• The California Labor Exchange

states that boys receive there from

$10 to $20 per month and board
;

and that there are on its books Olty :

applications for them.

East Feli'datla gives 767 majority

fur Seymour.
Bayou jaha, N

h is given a R"p
ov. 4 — l Ills p:iri 8 li

|

ublieuu iniijority ol
|

4 i)0 . r ull

K^tiin fiO '4 D-‘tnacratic majority in

8 *. Bernard 400 . -
. i

-7 7 ->ttvW—orTraNT.

Hid. P *m. Mnj

Kit st Wiinl . .

'1 Hi 7 2.013

n.l Wail . . . 30 0 1 2 ,

r
t71

Tliirtl Wrml ... .v.» ;$.7 Jj 3.070 1

KHurth Wiiril .... .27 1 ..

r»23 1.430
j

Fift.li 'Vard. ...is 2 .
5*-

7

2

Sixth Ward 22 1 7 '»i 1 ,*W 2 1

Seventh W#rJ ... U 1
,
7112 . l.hSs

Milnohurtr ..1 7 tf

1.010Kiffhth Ward 13 1.032

Ninth NVurd .... '*> 1 .7 IS 1 .700

Tenth W«nl 2,575

KleveutU Ward . . .

.

..11 1,800 1,840

Total ....271 2 :1,703 23,525

sanguine Domini. Happy they who
are called out to be confessors to the ST. BERNARD TROUBLES.
the truths of Jesus in this wicked

and adulterous generation. Great further uarticui.ars and

shall be their peace on earth. Infi /

nitely greater shall he their reward *.
,B

J

10w ascertained i

in heaven. May my dear Mr. Walker E.diu alone was killed,

help to adorn this blessed train 1
numbering sor

Indeed I believe you will. Fear not, hundred, surrounded

dear sir, but go on in the strength he ordered his wife to Ion

It is now ascertained that Pablo
Feliu alone was killed. When tho
negroes, numbering some four or
five hundred, surrounded the honse,
he ordered his wife to load his guns,

WISCONSIN

Ml! W A UK IE, N'lV. 3 -Nov. 3 — Returns from i

ndieate t.liat tie* State
,

'

publican by 5,000 riia

uf Christ. He is engaged to make 11 nd a F'Hng apprentice to load

|

you more than conqueror through t 'lll8H of his son, while they were to

ids love. I long to take the Geld shoot. He and his son shot some

again. I am mw in winter qnar- twenty-five or thirty ^shots, killing

1 ini-H wliieh are made very pleasant:
lln '^ wounding, it is presumed,

hut I shall count the days till the f'^nral of tho bloodthirsty besiegers,

spring appears. I long for that When he saw that everything was

unspeakably more than the birth of ,1P fold the apprentice to tako

lias gone R 'publican by 5,000 riia

jority.

KENTUCKY.

"TPtiirns from the Slate are very

ei, •
- ir* **, lull indicate that the State

i
. gone Democratic by about

90,000.

ALABAMA.

The dispatches received .from the

different parts of the State show
the probability of its going for

Seymour.
CALIFORNIA.

<)[ ftmu lt*r Wium muru im li it hsci i o ... . . .
. r r j in •„ v

. n ,;
; . 4l a cbi <1 but if. t

1 e Lord ahull ^iv«»
I

vonr hoart-thun (*vx»r. llns is tho *

T , .. .... . . ?

,

1 . . r *ii i mo one, I hope it will he trained up
hint day of a new month, whereon I

y

v n .. . , „ r ...' J
x r u a 4 . * f«»r 1 mm <j^L»ry. Continue to pray for

tnlnt we have lelt the hweete or xrp ,
J

r , .» ::

, .
, vl .... i i um. \V»* df» for you afid all onr.otMt-

redeeming lov* 1
. Multitudes attend ‘

,
*,

. r . . v- .
•

,

",
, \ Scotch nnuU- A im-may-iuiinmuiii-

here : nnd many souls m these I

’

. ’
, *i • c i ^ i t cue what I have wrote eono*rninqr

nartn know the loyful o inn. I
1

-r * i> .V
.

•
J

; . a my wife to Mr. Itainsay, Nimmo and
uurDose preachinur about this coun- i 4 c . , .

J
.

1

; • i i . * r ' select friends. As we were once
try R^fcirtiiighi. and return to Lon - • . . . . r T i a
,
y

. . 7 a i *i mistaken before, I would no more
<•> annul tl.mwa u'iwiL’o l«.»r I \uuu '

try a^irtnight, and return to Lon -

don in about three weeks. For these

our last Salibaths I have preaohe 1

at places greatly distant, .namely

Portsmouth, Chatham, Gloucester-

shire and Birmingham. 1 shall have

time enough to rest in heaven.

' In Algiers wo learn that about aboul 4 500 majority
As the rivers cannot p8t l, t

1,700 votes wore polled, of which
iul ,!rior come

they pour themselves mtpthe bosom
, but fevy were Radicals.

I indie .to large Repn
of the sea, so neither can reuewnl

1 v

souls find rest till they come into h NE" ' 0BK
*.

.
I

San Francisco,

the bosom uf God. i

Nt:w Y.-Hk, Nov. 4 r-Hoffman is
|

State returns are

I Governor by about 25,000 majority,
j

limes (Rad.) clam

The Jewish faith in this country Governor Seymour .carries the Grant. Johnson

is represented by nine periodicals.
: State by about 7,000 and the city by elected to Congress

The Hebrew population in the
|

59,000. .... . I Washington i

Ignited States. ia estimated at three
i

llnfiman’s majority in the cit> \s
j

Washington, No
huudred thousand.

,

70,000.
! teen points in Norl

:

The Legislature is probably Dora-
, ^ Denioorftti

The Egyptian cotton crop for tliis
,

ocratic. .... , . , I
these are light as

iar is reported at (our hundred, 1 ho .Democratic city and <\°"
'

J
'| Republican majo

onsiind bales, against tyvo bund
-

j

ticket in Now \otk nets (>0,0
, p0j„48 7

-

d and fifty thousand last year. majority.
,

1 New Hampshire
The Democrats elect 13 and he

j both g0 for (
7,.aut .

Large associations of wino grow- Radical 13 Coiigiessmen in thi

^

R„th r is elected

:s from southern France are coming ^f®!;0 *
• 1 :

The Radical maj

) the United States to grow grapes,
j

Ihe Democrats have carried m
, catimatt,j at 30,001

!

New Jersey the Governor and the
, Islail(1 v

t. ... ...... nr... .1 L'*irislature. and lour out of five, _ ,

San Francisco, Nov. 3,—Midnight. Help me thither by your prayers.

The city has gone Democratic by As the Redeemer'enablcs, the lavor

about 1,500 majority. Returus from shall be returned. I have wrote to

.t,ot wmen
| t ,m i utor jor C( ,mo in slowly and Lady Francqs. You inusftemenibnr
I indicate large Republican gaiuk. me in tho kiuflest manner to good

|

San Francisco, Nov. 4. - The Mr- Ni 'n,'w ^ J
lis ‘N

[

r '

Hoffman is State ’ returns are meagre. The Gales, Peters, Trotter Walker, etc.

00 majority. Times (Rad.) claims the State for That grace, mercy and peace may

carries the
1

Grant. Johnson and Axtell are 60 multiplied on you all, is the

cautious in speaking. For the

present I must bid you farewell

Write to me as often as yon can.

God willing, you shall have speedy

answers from, my very dear sir,

your’s, etc., G. W.

P. S.— I wait upon the great ones

once a week. They hear gladly.

My young man returns his due re-

spects. Tho Lord Jesus be with

your Rpirit. I intend answering

dear Mr. Trotter and Peters soon.

year is reported at lour l.unaron iim^emoe.a.io *
. g **.** ';"•*>>

thousand-bales, against tyvo bund-
j

ticket in Now \ oik nets t>0,00l

red and fifty thousand last year. majority.
J

...
1

The Democrats elect 13 amlthe

LAnGF.'associalions or wine grow-
|

Radical 13 Congressmen in the

ere from southern France are coming !
Mato.

. ,
.

to the United States to grow grapes,
j

The Democrats have carried n

...
b

! New Jersey the Governor and the

It is
1 estimated that fifty thousand

j

le'gialature, and

persons in Switzerland are employed
in making watclies. 'v •

» New York, Nov. 4.— Seymour s

England has three thousand steam majority estimated at 5 000. The

plows, Egypt two hundred, the Legislature is Repubbean

United States two. New Turk elects 18 Republican

WASHINGTON DISl’ATCIlES.

Washington, Nov. 3. —Of eigh-

teen points in North Carolina only

six show Democratic majorities, and Asunv, January 2a, 1750-1. my room
;
ntn

these are light as compared with My Very Dear Sir : It is. high blessing, I 1

Republican majorities at other time to answer your kind letter, 1
preach ajara’n.

points. .* am doing it at Ashby, whither I did my soul ! M\

New Hampshire and Connecticut post, not knowing whether I should 'cut. fever. J

both go for Grant. see good Lady Huntingdon alive,
j

1 am raised 11

Buth r is elected. Blessed be God, she is somewhat
|

it. be that I mi

The Radical majority in Maine is better, and I trust will not as yet i' nr f°
’’"i

t°

estimated at. 30,000. die, but live, and abound more and alas 1 how li

Rhode Island gives Grant an in- moro in tho work of thb Lord, glory! lest

creased majority. 1 Entreat all our friends to pray for ”>y seven and

All the Republican wards of her. Indued -she as wOrthy. Her ashamed to t

Philadelphia show increased majori-
1
sistor-in law, Lady Frances Hast-

;

long and doi

ties for Grant. •
: iugs, lies dead in the house, ^rflie every year, d

Boston gives 4,000 Republican wasaretiredChristian’livedsilehtly, hath been crq

majority. ! and died suddenly without a groan goodness. C

Washington, Nov. 4, 3 30 a. m. - I
May my exit be like hers ! Whether this bo our m

be multiplied on you all, is the

hearty prayer of, very dear sir, i

your most affectionate obliged frieiid
|

and ready servant for Christ's sake.
|

G. WHITKFIELD.

London, December 17, 1750.

Mv Dear Doctor : I received your

kind letter, and would have answer-

ed it much sooner had I not been

prevented by sickness. For near a

fourteenight I have been confined to

my room
;
but, through the divine

blessing, I am now enabled to

preach again. Praise the Lord, O
my soul ! Mv disorder was a vio-

lent fever. ' Jesus has rebuked it.

1 am raised up once more. O may
it be that I may minister unto him I

For to me to live is Christ. But,

alas I how little do I live to his

glory ! Yesterday 1 entered upon

mv seven and-thirtiolh year. I am
ashamed to, think I have lived .so

long and done so little
;
and yet

I. i« two young children and hide
them in Ihe canes. This was dono
heroically by the young man, whoBO
name is Raoul Jupas, scarcely fif-

teen years old.

..-After- further defense, he ordered
-'

his wife to csoap** with her babe.

She iu endeavoring to do so was
pushed back several times into tho

(lames. She finally succeeded in

m iking her escape. Owing .to the

cries of the babe, which could not

be suppressed In the canes, sho was
again caught by tho merciless ne-
groes and forced back to the burn-

ing bouse. She said to them :

“You have killed my husband and
ray children (she thinking that the

others had been massacred,) you
have burned my bouse

;
then kill me

now and bo done with it.” Tho ne-

groes replied :
" No. We will

take you back tp the house and
burn you in it with your husband
and children. Give us the keys.”

They took her back to the house,

and ns it was by that time all in

tlames, and as thoy were intent on
securing their plunder and he.ard of

tho approach of tho whites, sho

again escaped, and is now safe with

her sister, who is'severely wounded'
in the head.

The charred bodies found next

morning are supposed to be that

of
,

Pablo Feliu and some negroes

j

whom he killed before suocumbing

,

himself, lie was a very brave man,

,

and is reported to have died fighting

,
heroically and grasping his gun.

, The son of our fellow-oitizen,

jife Major John S. Tully, was living with

Nov. 4, 3 30 a. m. -! May my
and 13 Democratic Congressmen. Hie following seems to be the re- right or not, I can not help wishing

First to eleventh districts inclusive
froIU returns receivod up to this that I may go off iu the same man-

elect Democratic Congressmen. bour . ncr . To me it is worse than death

The Times says Hofl’man has car- por
‘ Grant—Maine, 30,000 major- to live to bo nursed, and see one's

ried the State by 8,000 majority.
jty • New Hampshire, 6,000

;
Ver- friends weepiug about one. Sudden

Seymour’s reported majority 111 molJ t> 3q 000 Massachusetts, 20,- death is sudden glory. Methinks it

Kings comity is 13,189, Hoffman Q00 (jQnnecticut, 3,000
j

Rhode is falling asleep indeed, or rather, u

runs about 1,200 ahead of Seymour
i B ]auj

i
o,500; Pennsylvania, 20,000; translation. But all this must hi

New York, Nov. 4.—There soems Ohio, 40,000; Iudiaua, 10,000; Iowa, left to our heavenly Father. |Ii

no doubt now that Seymour has 5,000 ;
Illinois, 40,000; Michigan, knows what is best for us anc

right or not, 1 can not help wishing
j

H is enough when^wo come
R/n/7ou//em'/ofd,

t

^a
P
iii

<

tlmroad
that I may go off in the same man- to our last moments to have nothing ^ ^ w ; tll 1)i9 Krandmother andThe first American vessel went io First to eleventh mstr cts n.cius.ve

China in 1786, and tho trade has elect Democratic Congressmen

increased ever since The Times says Hoffman has car-
ncreastd cm since.

rjed tho Slato by 8,000 majority.

A money order system isJo bo a»y»°urt' reported

establislied between Germany and Kings pou
„head of Sevmour

the United States. runs about 1,200 ahead of Seymour

New York, Nov. 4.—There soems

Australia haB a kind of bee that n.o doubt now that Seymour has

does not Eting,. and resembles a carried Now -York by a majority

large horse lly.
“ ranging from 7,000 to_ 10,000. Up

to this hour returns show that the

President Johnson haslost twenty- Uopublicnns have tho Assembly by California, 6,001
one pounds of flesh siuce he became a majority of 10 on joint ballot, thus Missouri, 8,000.

President.
. securing tho re-election of Senator The followiu

Bismarck has an -estate covering
Moigau.^

, The latest

Ze

hM ftUj Shty th0USa 'ld Yo^S-
—— officially to Seymour by 4,955.

English engineers are to build the The Telegram (Derti.) claims a

underground railroad in New York, majority the Assembly aod in tnc

r
nor. To me it is worse than death to do but to die. Blessed be God

Grant—Maine, 30,000 major- to live to bo nursetl, aud see one’s that you have courage giVcn yon to

cw Hampshire, 6,000 ;
Ver- friends weepiug about one. Sudden speak to the dying. A word sp ken

30,000 ;
Massachusetts, 20,- death is sudden glory. Methinks it m such a season, how goodI is it

Y

Connecticut, 3,000
;

Rhode is falling asleep indeed, or rather, a May the great phystciau take you

6 500; Pennsylvania, 20,000; translation. But all this must be under his pecubar care, forgive yop

10 000- Iudiaua, 10,090; Iowu, left to our heavenly Father, flo all yoiir sins, and heal all your dts-

Ijjinois, 40,000; Michigan, knows what is best for us and ewea 11. 1 ray remember me to dear

•Wisconsin 15,000 ;
Mi nne- others. Let it bo our care to have Mr. Nimmo and his family, and a

6,000; Kansas, 10,000 ;
West all things ready. Let the bousnsof my dear friends

ia, 8,000
;
Tennessee, 30,000; our hearts and our temporal affairs to my fntjnd Johnny Trotter and

nia 5 000 • Nebraska 5 000 ; i
be put in order immediately, that we others as I get strength. At present

q nrvA
1

*
! rntiv hiivo nothinar to do hut to obev !

1 must content myself with sending

all night with his grandmother and
others on their way to this city.

Mujor Tully suw hie son yester-

VUU
|

VJUHUI.WIIVUI| I V . .
’

Island, 6,500; Pennsylvania, 20,000; translation. But all this must be

Ohio, 40,000; Iudiaua, 10,000; Iowa, left to our heavenly Father, jle

5 000
;

Illinois, 40,000
;

Michigan, knows what is best for us and

25,000 ;
Wisconsin, 15,000

;
Min tie-

,

others. Let it bo our care to have

ranging from 7,000 to. 10,000. Up Hoia, 10,000; Kansas, 10,000 ;
West all things ready. Let the houses of W

to this hour returns show that the Virginia, 8,000
;
Tennessee, 30,000; our hearts and our temporal affairs to my irmna jonnny n

ItepoblicftnB have th. *««"*.% bJ IMifon.i., f.,000
i
Xob.a.ka, 5,000 , i

- <nf,, , | good health.
in such a season, how goou is it t .. J

. , . . . , .

May the great physician take you f
.

r,end must certainly haye been

under his peculiar care, forgive you 1Jnrmg under a pa.nfol state of

all your sins, arid heal all yonr dis- "11Qd and

eases!. Pray remember mo to dear We congratulate Major

Mr. Nimmo and his family, and all
Tally on the pleasure he had of re-

,„y dear friends. I purp.fse writing cetv.ng Js chi d in l.ts arms How

to my frifind Johnny Trotter and many sms will the Radical party

others as I get strength. At present I^ acc°unt {ot
J. . ...

i m tistt eonfent, mvself with sondi.iir At pfesent everything is quiet mUDI iCilliD Uiivu hid -v vnmuiuiBi g r ' . r PfmtPllf mVHl'lf W tl 80ll(lin£r

lioritv of 10 on joint ballot, thus Missouri, 8,000. * may have nothing to do but to obey I musLco tent niysi I w u son g g gt , Buniard but the houses of tlm

ti-iiig tho re-election of Senator The following States have gone the suinmons though it should be at 1

/’•“{I.
9

,/.i^^Sst of Wbites.are without women or chil-

for Ei.vm.mr - - - eveulug, cock-crowiug, or the-mofu- m’bK ,nK 1,10 pontinueu liuLresi, oi
»h» &hiM men. who are rc--au for Seymour :

* - evening, cocK-crowing, or ttie morn

K k\v ’York Nov 4 -The latest New York, 5,000
;

Maryland, ing. Physicians that are always

/ ra’crives

-

Now York uu- 25,000
;
Delaware, 2,500; Kentucky, attending on tho djjiug, 0110 wou d

^ftitM extra gives
90,000; Alabama, 5,000

;
Georgia, imagiue, in a peculiar maimer should

» 30 000 Louisiana, 30,000; New learn to dic Jajfy. May tliis be your

m^oritylu HieAasomlly atiti in tho Jersey, 5,000. -
..

employ 1 I bel.eve tt ts,

evening, cock-crowing, or the morn, uegge.g u.e ^ 7'. d the white men, who are rc-

tnd, ing. Physicians that are always your prayers in behalf of, my very
port^d to i,ave aotod very- bravoly,

:ky, attondiug on tho djjiug, one would I
dear sir your s etc., VN

•

a]ouo remaining.— Cretetd, Oct. 31.
• * * • _ 1 ' _l LI \ 11 m mi ilib nniul.l n/vP/1 10 I I ATTA T/\ Oil J —My wife sends cordial dove to all.

I think her case yet / some wlial

dubious.

A Virginian has invented a pea-*

DUt-pickor.



<!

V>U1U0 11A^

thk unii or ood. -•

M*. Kpttor : Too will con for a fator on a

number of your eutwriben by puhliahfng the

following mam in yonr paper. Tbe antbor is

unknown to me. I hare born ringing them for

fifteen tear*, and they are new whererpr T have

been. 1 canght them from a peering minister.

Toor'a, In baate, J. NICHOLSON.

I.

Behold ! behold 1 the Lamb of Ood !

Oa the crone, on the meat.

For yon be thed bin prectoaa blood, __
On the etoen, on the croae.

0 hear' hie all-important cry :

Eli, Lama, SabathanL

D*** near and aae your Bavtoer die,

On the oroan, oa the croae.

It.

Coma, alenar, aaa him lifted op,

On tbe crone, on tbe crone,

For yon he drinke tbe bitter cap,

On tbe cram, on tbe crone.

The lock* do rend, the mennlalnc shake.

While Jeaoe doth atonement make

,

While Jeene (often far yonr uke,
Oa the croae, on the croae.

ni.

Behold hie arme extended wide.

On tbe croee, on the cnee.

Behold hie bleeding headi end aide,

Oa tbe enaa, on the croae.

Tbe eon with all hie ray* of light,

And beano, are clothed in ahadee of night,

While Jtmm doth with decile fight,

' On tbe cnee, on the croae.

IT.

And bow the mighty deed In done,

On the croan, on tbe croae. __
Tbe battle's fooght. the victory won,

On tbe croae. on tbe croae.

To beano he tone hie Uognid eyes ;

"
’lie Snktoed ” aow the Conqueror cries

;

Then bowe hie mcred head and dies,

Ob tbe croan, on the cnee.

Where'er I go III tell the etory

Of the cram, of the croan

la nothing rise my ecul ahall glory,

Ben the craat, eare the croae.

Tee. thin my coattant theme shall be

,

Through time aad in eternity.

That Jeans tested death lor me.

On tbe croae, oa the croae:

YI.

Let eeery mourner come and cling

TO tbe crone, to the croee.

I*t enry Cfarietian come aad ling

Booad the croee, roond tbe erase.

Then let the preaoher take hie stand,

And with the Bib'e in Us hand,

Declare the triumph!through the Und,
Ol the oroae, of tbe erase.

MARIAHHA DI8TBI0T, MONTGOM-
EBY CONFERENCE.

Mb. - Editor : I have finished

my third round on the Marianna
district, and am grateful to report

the district, for the most part, in

an improving condition. An in-

crease has been reported on nearly

every charge, and a very "Import-

ant item is that most of the acces-

sions w,ere reported converted.

—

Sometimes large returns are made,
which sound well, but few if any
conversions mentioned. This is

to be regretted. The church is

often injured by large accessions

of unconverted members, who,
when they join the church, cease
striving, sit down quietly, and are
“at ease in Zion.” To increase

the numerical strength of the
church, at the expense of its spir-

ituality, is a great and fatal error.

The district ,has been smitten

with drouth and caterpillar, and
consequently the means of money
thereby diminished. Nevertheless,

we have hopes that the finances of
the church will be brought up, by
the session of Conference, better

than our fears.

Our district meeting was lisld

from the 3d to the 6th of Septem-
ber, in Newton, a town in the

on the State of the Church, "suc-1 souls were converted. Nineteen

cess did not lie in the direction of: joined the church, among whom

change,’’but that what we need is are some of promise. . Others will

live m'en, full of faith and the join in their respective charges.
!

Holy Ohost, to work that mnelii n- The ’ church was revived, enor-

ery efficiently. Our church -is not a gizeil. built up, nnd "great grace
[

“joint-snake, that flies asunder ev- rested upon nil the people.’’

ery two or four years, and then The tent-holders unanimously

come? together again," hut a beau-
j

resolved tocontinuethe eampmeot-

1

tiful, glorious, harmonious, whole, ing, nnd it is thought the tents

"fitly joined together and com- will be doubled next year,

pacted by that which every joint! Wesley R. Dennis.

supplieth, according to the effec- Maxiakna, Fie., Oct. l, 1R6&

tual working in the measure of 1

every part, making increase of the
|

body unto the edifying of itself in I

love.”
|

The Opening sermon was preach

ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,*

is skid

NO. IV.—OYSTER LOAVES,

Make a hole in the -top of some

round loaves of bread, and take out
y
Mr. Editor : It is said that a

French woman cat/ give an elegant

entertainment on two lemons. We
j

*^,e br,,nJ’ B - Stew some oysters

cannot expect onr plain country
j

^,e crumbs, a lump of butter

women to equal this exploit, but we ;

and a Kond spoonful of cream. Then

tbiuk they might place a good din-
j

fi" tho loaves. Lay the bit of crust

on their tables every day, elab-
1

Carefully on the top of each, and

NEWS FROM THE OHUBOHES.

The following letters speak for

themselves :

MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE.

Ei.sa Mission, Got. 17, 1SS8’.

ed by the Rev. E. J. ITamill. show-
, \fRt EDmm : I propose giving

ing clearly and forcibly the true
y0Ur readers an account of theE'ba

idea of the Christian church. The
j

nl j 98 ,'on during the third quarter,
sermon demonstrated clearly' that

, Tn that lime i haTe reCeived forty-
infants are members of the church, f„ur members into tbe church, forty-

and we do not think that any three of whom professed to fiave

Methodist could have listened to passed from death into life. As to

it without being convinced that it
(

the spiritual state, of the church, it

was his duty to dedicate his chil- :

i”, I believe, upward—manifested in

dren to God in holy baptism.—

!

,lle w * 1^ which children are

Circumcision was no mere politi-
j

bought tbo fear of the Lord. At

cal rite, and the Jewish church
j

Macedonia eight of the converts

no mere political institution. The

llaw Ridge circuit, and tlie countv
!

seat of Dale county, Alabama. Il

was a decided success. We doubt
1

if a more interesting district meet-
{

ing has been held in the connec- i

tion. Bishop Wightmnn was pres !

ent and presided; and though much
'

enfeebled by long travel and con -

1

tinuous preaching, and addresses
at district meetings and college

commencements, to listen to his

sermons and speeches one would
never suppose that his strength

was in any wise abated. His ad-
dresses in the district conference,

full of pathos and power, and
burning with zeal and holy fire,

quite moved .the hearts of the offi-

cial members of the church, and
all went away with exalted views

of out Zion, and a determination

to “ pray for tho peace of Jerusa-

lem,” and labor for her prosperity

more than ever.

No one felt or expressed a de-

"sire to overhaul and reconstruct
r f)

our ecclesiastical machinery
;
that,

in the language of-the Committee
J

Holy Spirit was in the sermon,

and the blessing of heaven, was
upon it, and our hearts swelled

with gratitude at the thought that

“ the promise is unto us and to our

children.”

Brother Hnmill presented the

claims of the East Alabama Male
College before the district meet-

ing, and many thought, well, he
won’t do anything for that here

;

the college is away up yonder at

Auburn ; what have we to do with
it? Brother Ilamill told us that

it was our college, and before he
got through every one felt that he
had a bona fide interest in it

;
and

in less time than I have been writ-

ing it the district, through the offi-

cial members, pledged itself to

raise five hundred dollars in liqui-

dation of its indebtedness.

A. committee was raised to in-

quire into the propriety and prac-

ticability of a district denomina-
tional school. New zeal was in-

fused into the church on the sul>-

ject of parsonages, and we hope
the day is not tar distant when we
shall have a district parsonage for

the presiding elder, and a parson-

age in every pastoral .charge Tor
the preacher and his family. If

the people. did but know how much
this would lessen the rigors and
hardships of itinerancy they would
8etabout the work in good eifrn-

est, and-, rest not until it was ac-

complished. .

But our district meeting is not
all. We have had a glorious old-

fashioned Methodist camp meet-
ing. It was held jointly between
the Haw Ridge and Geneva cir-

cuits, at China Grove, in Dale
county. The multitudes were there.

It was estimated that between
three and four thousand persons
were present. Bishop Wiglitman

remained over .and preached on

Saturday and Sunday. On Sunday
the bishop preached to the largest

promiscuous congregation I think

I ever saw. His text was Psalms
SO, 1. It is the jiiglTest point of

pulpit power when the congrega-

tion is- led to forget the preacher

in the sermon. Suclrwas the case
on the day alluded to. The high-

sounding title, “ the bishop,” was
lost in the absorbing subject—how
God had “ led us on like a tlock

how the two grand dispensations

harmonize in the one great idea

—

salvation through Christ; how “he
that dwelleth between the cheru-

bim shines forth ;” the holy unc-

tion, the sweet heavenly influence

—0 it was good to be there. That
vast congregation of three thou-

sand souls was lu*ld in rapt atten

were Sabbath school scholars.

—

Elba, another point where there has

never befoie been a living school,

has moved forward finely since its

organization. Wo have had four

other schools—now suspended.

Financially, too, as far as Con-
ference, mission and bishop’s claims

are, concened, I shall go to Confer-

ence with ill claims met.

Another evident^ is the building

of houses in which to worship God.

Three are aow in progress. Others

are talking of doing the same thing.

Iu all probability there will soon be

a revival ii reading our church pe-

riodicals, at crops are being sold

and some money getting into circu-

lation. Yoir paper has been well

spoken of wherever I presented its

claims, and a desire manifested to

take it as soon as tbe ability came
To God be all the glory I

Your’s, in Christ,

W. C. Robinson.

MANNY MISSION, LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Mr Editor : The cause of Christ

is advancing here. About one year

ago, in tbe northern part of this

parish, (Sabine,) old Brother Ford
died, and upon his death bed, while

heaven was being opened unto him,

he had an article wiitten, the pur-

port of which was that all who were

willing to meet him in glory wonld

sign it. Twenty three persons sigu-

ed it. Many were deeply affected

by this incident. On the fourth

Saturday in September it was our

privilege to commence a meeting

there. Brother H. L. Smith, a local

deacon, helped us, and tjie Lord
helped him powerfully. The church

was greatly revived, fifteen having

joined and three received by letter.

Many were the shouts of joy sent

op to heaven by lips that had been

touched with living coals from off

the altar. Eight pf whom I know
professed that Jesus was precious

unto them because thoy believed.

Our meetiug lasted five days. The
last night of the meeting we gave
each other the parting hand, sing-

ing—
“ By tile grace of God I'll meet you,"

and tears streamed from every eye.

Strong men were shaken, and had

our strength and time permitted we
would have continued to blow the

trumpet there. Tbe-Lord is at work

out here, nnd wc hope that we will

have more joyful news to communi-

cate to you ere long. Pray for ns,

for we are all alone on this work.

Your brother in Christ,

Rich. II. Adair, P. E.

P. S.— I expect I can send you a

list of subscribers, this fall, which

will be gladly received by you.

Never enter a sick room in a
state of perspiration, as the moment
you become cool your pores absorb.
Do not approaoh contagious diseases
with an empty stomach, nor sitoiuuiauii, nor si

tion, and subdued into tenderness
|

between the sick and the fire, be
and tears. Long may he live to

j

e c* U8e the heat attracts the vapor

bless the church of which he is

'such an ornament.
*’

We were also favored’ with the

labors of Revs. Dr. Ellison, A. S.

Dickenson, E. J. Ilamill, J. W.
Solomon, Aligns. Dowling and W.
A. Edward?.

Pnn.ir Phillips, now iu England,
says the singing in the Churches is

universally congregational, without
any interludes of instrumental play-
ing between the verses.

?ugar growing is extending
Texas. Iu several counties a large

-
i

crop will be gathered, but it will
ItJ^? estimated that about fifty be used principally for seed*

ner

orated from very ordinary materials,

if their minds be on their work.—

•

Memory, experience, judgment and,

above all, taste must be put in re-

quisition.

Mary’s husband is growing old,
|

Mr. Editor : The Lake Providence
and loves to recall the pleasures of

j

district meeting, Louisiana Confer-
his boyhood. Last evening he dwelt ence, met at Delhi, Louisiana, on

put them in the oven to crisp.

—

Serve hot. This makes a good dish

for breakfast nr liiheheoB.. '
)

LAKE PROVIDENCE DISTRICT
MEETING.

lingeringly upon the goodness of a

certain apple pot-pie with which his

childhood used to be regaled. lie

descants upon the crisp and flaky

crust, the rich, juicy, sugary, but-

tery, spicy codtents. How delight-

ful to have tho dish itself set before

him to day I It is like the odor of

viplets after violets are gone
;
like

a shining ray after tho sun has set.

Very refreshing, this after-taste of

the long-Hwalldwed sweets of by-

gone years 1 Here is tbe receipt :

no. i,

First, the pastry: Rub into a pint

of flour a heaping spoonful of lard.

Strew in a little salt, and work it

until the mass becomes numberless

little globules and balls. Then
moisten with cold water, and press

them together until they adhere,

and your pastry is made. It must
not be kneaded or worked over at

all. Let any cook try this method,

and he will find it the best and easi-

est way to make fine leaf paste, and

he will never again countenance the

old rolling, larding, butter-spread-

ing system.

Now for tbe fruit : Pare, core and
quarter one dozen apples. Put them
in a baking pan, with one large cup
of sugar, one tablespoonful of spices,

two of molasses and one of butter.

Add water until the fruit- is nearly

covered, and put it in the oven to

bake and slew, and brown, if they

will. When the apples begin to

soften dredge in a little flour, for the

juice, though plentiful, must Dot be

watery.- Roll out the pastry. Cut
the cover to suit the pan, and make
the trimmings into dumplings, which

must be dropped at intervals among
the fruit. Fold tbe pie cover in

Saturday,, September 19, 1868, and
adjourned on Monday, the 21st.

SPIRITUAL STATE OF THE CnUHCH.

Rev. J. T. Davis, chairman.

—

" From the reports from the differ-

ent circuits and stations your com-
mittee are much pleased to observe

a marked change for the better. In

some of the fields of labor this im

provement has culminated in gra
cions revivals, while in others it is

manifested in a prevailing serious-

ness and more gpneral attendance
on public worship.”

COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

Rev. J. L. Wright, chairman.—“It

is with regret that your committee

have to acknowledge that the re-

ports from tho different fields repre-

sented disclose the humiliating fact

that but little interest is felt on this

important subject. The cause of

missions has not ypt been brought

before the different congregations,

it being too early in the season for

anything to be realized from the

crop of the present year. Your
committee trust that the matter will

be fully presented, and,, with the

prospective improvement iu money
matters, a bountiful and cheerful

paying response will be made.”

FINANCE.

H. W. Drake, chairman,—" The
financo of the various charges

"Bastrop and Ross’ chapel TroiT
ored charge) m supplied by Rev
Gyrus Alexander, colored, a | ocaj

deacon, ordained by Bishop Paine
at our last Conference—a man who
haR stood firm as a friend to our
church throughout the fearful -revo. f
lution. He is a zealous and faithful

preacher, and is doing a good work
—teaching school atid proclaiming
“the everlasting gospelof the Son of

God. Ho has had a good«nunj_
ber of conversions and accessions

to his charge this year. Wright’s
chapel (colored charge) is supplied

by Rev. Warren Williams, colored

also a local deacon, ordained by
Bishop Paine at our last Conference.

This charge is' in a flourishing con-

dition. The congregation is entirely

ordtirly, and constant accessions are

being made t'o the membership.
" Jj-ff-rsoa colored circuit is sup-

plied by Rev. Monroe Evans, a li-

centiate—a mau of excellent char-

acter.”

Resnlrerl, That the district .meet-
.ing for Lake Providence district
recommend the Louisiana Annual
Conference, at its uext session, to
appoint a suitable per.iou to super-
intend the colored work in tho
bounds of this district, and that he
tie authorized to thoroughly organize
the work among the people of color
and to supply them with suitable

pastors, as he may he able to do so'

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Dfed(]3n Jackson county, Misaia-

sippi, September 20ful868, Mrs. Ehb-

line Feuiull, after a sevi re illness

of only a lew days. Of tho early

life of Eineline . Hough wo have no

knowledge. Born on tho 19th of

October, 1823, she had nearly com-

pleted her forty-filth year when death

came upon her. Having passed
nearly the half of a century upon

j'earth, she has gone to be at rest.

On the 25th of November, 1811, in

Wayne oounty, Mississippi, she was
married to John W.ui.auuu ut vm: vitriuui cnarges i

Fcrrill. Bro.

within tho district is in a deplorable 1
’’

erri11 waa licensed to preach one

condition. Almost nothing has been
\

>'ear a *ter their marriage, and in

done toward the support of any of year following, Sister Fer-

tile preachers. The presiding el-
j

fill became a member of the church,

der’s claims have been, so far, a )_
j

Frutn then uutil uow they hnve.gone

most entirely overlooked.

" We have made the folio ring;

on together iu the path of life—be

a minister of Christy aud _rfEe an

estimate of the presiding elder’s sup-
j

tumble member of the church,

port, and apportioned it to the sev- adorning her profession by a meek
eral circuits, as follows : Presiding ' aud T"’et Wc -

elder’s allowance, $850. Delhi and! For a long while before her deathh-ilf malm unv^rai K •' •• emtT s aim wance, ysou. uelbiand r or a long wmie uerore lierdeatb
nail, matce several oblique incisions

! re,,,,,} r , . . ! , , , . , , . ,

for openings, lay it on and brown it I T I" 1" 1
’

$lr,° :
In" c,rcu,t

*
,

llcaUh Lad been such ns to keepfor openings, lay it on and brown it

lightly. Servo on a dish like peach
cnbler. .Like that substantial des^-

sert, it may bn eaten.

NO. IT —STEWED MUTTON CHOPS.

Sprinkle your chops with salt and

pepper, dredge them lightly with

flour, then fry them in a small quan-
tity of lard. After they are brown
pour in boiling water enough to

cover them, and let them stew until

tender, leaving the lard, or a por-
tion of it, in the stew. Add sliced

potatoes, several small onions, one
turnip, and salt and pepper to taste.

Just before serving put in a baud
ful of chopped parsley. This mode
of cooking will cause the most un-
promising chops to becomo tender,

savory and wholesome. If butter

or flour is put in a stew it should be

thoroughly stirred together, then

$150
;
Winsboro circuit, $150

;
Baa

j

her from going often out or to

trop circuit,'$10.0
;
Bastrop station, church. But frequently did she ex-

$150
;
Carroll circuit, $50

;
Jefferson press herself to her pastor as greatly

circuit, $100. desiring the privilege, witii others,
" It will bo the duty of the- board of attending the house of find. In

of stewards iu each circuit to she ' her last illuess she gave to her bus-
that this amount is collected and

|

hand such evidences of her peace
paid over to the presiding elder.

" We recommeud that each
preacher in charge take up public

collections, in their various congre
gations, to make, up the deficiency

in the bishop's Biipport.”

COMMITTEE ON PERIODICALS.

Rev. P. II. Dieffenweitb, chairman
“There have been causes which have
seriously operated against the in-

creased circulation of our period- !

icals. The first has

will) God that we are led to infer

that she,

“ Lightened of her flenhy load,

Hath gone to be with God."

A large family aud
. numerous n

friends fuel her loss. Feeling that

|

“our loss is her gain,” we submis-

sively say :
“ The Lord gave and the

I

Lord taketh away. Blessed be the

: name of- the Lord.” Amen.

A Friend.

been tjie ir- ' The Monk Outwitted.

—

It is re-
regularity in the postal arrange-

j

lated' that a monk living iu Peru,

incuts
; but arrangements have '’y A' 8 gambling practices, got into

been mnitn „ . ,,
great difficulties iu money matters,

dropped in and stirred until it dis-
, ,

' piling these i The native Indians in his. .vicinity

solves, and not mixed with water i

r es
’
and wo ,nl*y n°w look for were much attached to him, as he

as. that gives the whole a flat i„-
' T™ c°'fl«>'»'ication.

I

uf and generous disposi-

. . . . . . .
'

,

1 tip 8<icoml huts been the extreme t,on
»
am » they frequently soul him

p id taste. A jar of browned or
, s Carcity of money . This difficulty 1 .

One ‘day when he had
parched flour is convenient to have *n .

, ,
.

" lost largely in gambling, nu Tudiau

on hand for stews. After chops ire

° 0M1 " Ut "IU incoming promised to assist 'Him, and tlie next

cooked as above thoy can be made
;

“'T,, !

<A‘c°uragod. ev,...mg bright JOci a largo box
..... . - r ... It is witlrpleasure that we see ;

I' 1 '* °* silver ore. The pre.Mint was*^ fc"*"**-
I

U.. o™ ™”! --T-r.l KPMA I ,1*
NO, III.—ISABELLA cake. j„:n„ „ n! . . . .

monk very naturally was anxious

One cup or butter, two cuds of r -i

h
'

, T?
rk ’ As “ to discover where tho precious

sugar, three cups of flour and eight
|

P a Per U 8t,»nds high in bur
j

metal was procured. He pressed
— -

’ *> 1
1 estimation, und we pledge our-

j

'h0 Indian so closely that ntdast ho

selves to renowed efforts for in-
' ,n»®.ed to conduct him. to tho

creasing its patronage.
j

Accordingly one night

i m ,, , ,,
! several Indians came to his house,Wc would respectfully suggest; blindfolded him, and each by turns

that the columns appropriated to
' carried him for some distance into

presiding elders’ appointments be
’bc mountains. At length the band-

filled with matter of more general i

aBK ^as' removed and he found him-
“

' self in an opening in the rocks,

eggs. Rub the butter to a cream,

roll the sugar litre, and stir with the

yolks of the eggs until it is smooth
and light Froth the whites separ-

ately, and add alternately a portiop

of egg and a portion of flour, and
lastly a little essence of lemon or

rose water. This is a , rich, delicate,

delicious cake, which will keep
moist and fresh a long time. Every
housekeeper UDprovided with Beales
or weighing conveniences should
out it out and save it for Thanks-
giving, Christmas or New Yea r, or.

the next cake occasion in the house
whether christening or wedding, A
small teaspoohful of sod

interest, and that tho accounts of \t
P *

l."
T°C

i
.

UIU,UB 01
;
surrounded by bright masses of

district meetings be very materially
curtailed.”

THE WORK AMONG THE COLOBED”PEOPLE.
Rev. J. L. Wright.chairmau.— 1

“The
superintendent ofthe work among the
colored people is happy to be able
to report the work in a prosperous
condition. Tho brethren employed

silver, and was permitted to take
as much as he could carry. While
the Indians were conducting him
home again, blindfolded, he nufust-
ened his rosary, and dropped tho

beads at intervals along the path,

hoping by their aid to find his way
-to the mine again alone. In the

course of an hour or two l^i Indian

friend knocked at lii»-door,ii'.') giving

in tbo juice UM u l. nu»!'r!mn
'

"o'

“J •»«*(
or con

used1

to i»6nra iu lightness. f I i, .,

W
.*

U ^ suucepa,
under- tuo circumstances, truly won-

• From the fery ti^t^ourw.-Ewioa. I derful.
" 1

.... * *
i

1 1 n-iiu MiurKfj iti uirfuuur.uj.'i uivimij
in tins work are meu of God, faith-

, him a handful of heads, said, “ You
dropped ytiur rosary on the way

I g -

father, aud I have picked it up for

you.” This was tbo last visit no was
allowed to make, tho Indians jeal-

ously keeping the secret from stran-

gers .—Atiurit ui Agriculturist.
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erratum.

Mn. Enrron : I wish to correct

one of' several typographic er-

rors in my account of the district

meeting of Camden district, Mont-

gomery Conference, published in

the Apvocatk of August 8. In

my abstract of the report of the

Committee mi the' Support of (lie

Ministry the types
.
make me

.
say

the preaeliers oii the district are

talM1 ’’!- Tibs may be moderately

tme ;
-but my sense of propriety

revolts at being understood to

characterize a small circle of

preachers, of which I am one, ns

talented. Drvuhd is the. word.

T took my adjectives from the re-

V

port.

I regret that a paragraph on the
/

necessity of increasing our episco-

tp- pal corps was edited out of my ar-

li- ticle. not because of any special

ar- merit in tlie.paragrapli, itself con-

sidered, but because it would have

et- shown that we lodge no complaint
rict

uai
against our beloved Bishop Wight-

to man for dereliction ol duty in not

er- attending our district meeting-—

a

thc construction that the communica-
he

tion, as published', will bear. No,
tizo

or, we lodge no complaint.
.
I repeat

ble wluit 1 have before said ; No age,
so]

since the apostolical, has given td

the church a more consecrated,

laborious episcopal corps than now

lead-’ the Methodist Episcopal

Church South in her assaults upon

the empire of sin. While 4 1 u>

Janeses. ilm Simpsons, the Kings-

leys, •' 'i!', of the Northern ehnrch

are closeted with political lead-

ers, thundering anathemas against

senators for not violating their

- oath to sustain the most disgrace

ful farce that ever blotted a na

tion’s escutcheon, mingling in po-

litical nominating conventions

preaching loyalty to a political

jiartv as a test of religious charac-

ter, /running blasphemous analo-

gic^ between n man murdered in

a theater and the atoning Son of

God upon the cross—our beloved

bishops, in tlie true spirit of pas-

tors. are going- into (lie by-ways

and bodges'..carrying the balm of

gospel peace to the crushed hearts

of (Tod’s down-trodden poor.—

-

Would to God we luid more such !

I write this with my eye upon the

apostolical admonition :
'• Let no

man ulorv in men,” and that oilic

wounded hour would fight the.jdogs,
and the hunter come up with his
big knife and stab the boar to the
heart.

I am at Brother Oauthorn'g house,
lie used to live at Mexico? Missouri.
Your mamma will remember the
family. They were well acquainted
with Cousin Mary Ann and her
family. They wppt for joy when
they met nie. The war Broke them
up, and they are very poor, but liv-

ing in comfort. I find old acquaint-
ances everywhere. I have been
with Brother Sears for the last
week, and expect to visit him at his
home next week. I have seen peo-
ple in Oregon from the three first

circuits I traveled. Two days ago
I dined with a man whoso house
was. one of 'my preaching places on
my first circuit— a Mr. Van B nfer

He was then a young man —thirty
years old—now he is beginning'tn
look old. I will soon ho getting
old myself,

The Conference which met last

week was held nn a camp ground
at a camp meeting. I look cold ami
was laid up two days with a swollen
face. It really made me sick, hut I

went to the house of a Brother Mof-
fat, and was very comfortably pro-
vided for. All the trouble I had
was from the fact that I could not

make trouble enough to satisfy the

family. I think if I could have
found about forty tilings an hour
for them to do they would have en-

joyed it. But, I wanted nothing and
they were distressed about it. I

had to submit to have a good many
things done -just because I could
not hold out from morning till night
saving no.

From this point I expect to go to

Salem, which iH the capital of the

State. There I expect to spend a

Sabbath, and then go to Portland
and take steamer for San Francisco.
1 expect to spend the winter ami
spring in California and the slimmer
in Oregon, if life find health lie

spared. My plan is to hold the Con

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.

The Tennessee Conference held
its session at Shelhyville, Tennessee,
Ootohor 14-21, Bishop MeTyoire
presiding. There was a good at-
tendance of clerical and lay mem-
bers, and business wak perfoinied
with due deliberation, thoroughness
and dispatch. There were a num -

her of visiting brethren present,
among whom was the excellent
editor. of the Memphis Christian A it-

vnratr, Who was
;
most cordially re-

ceived by bis old yoke-fellows, be
having been once a member of this

Conference. 14 v the way, he made
11s visits in Nashville before and
after the session, and returned to

hiR important post with our best
wishes for himself personally, and
for the valuable paper which hp
edits. Brother Gardner, author of
a work on the Apocalypse, which
we recently published for him, was
also present, though in very infirm

health. Tie is a worthy man, and
wo hope his book will meet with a
ready sale, though1 we are not pre-
pared either to indorse or repudiate
his scheme of interpretation, as we
are not cmne.h s>cn in Apocalyptic
studies. Brother Taylor was also

present, promoting the interests of

the colored prople, which he has rn

special charge.' ITe speaks encour-
agingly of his undertaking, and he
was assured of the sympathy and
co-operation of the members of the

Conference. Brother Holland ac-
companied us to the Conference,
having been pressed by the breth-

ren to attend the session. He
preached on Sunday night to an
overflowing congregation, in the

Presbyterian church, and lecture

to a crowded house on Monday night,

in the Methodist, church. He re

peated, by request, his admirable
lecture on Jerusalem, which he de
livered' October lfi, with so much
rchit, to the largest Hiidienee werer
saw at a lecture in Nashville. Tn

this lecture lie described, in his own
ferences early next fall, and then j.inimttable style, the salient loenli-

strike for home by the railroad, I ties in and around the Holy City,

which will be nearly if not quite mingling wi'h his descriptions the

completed by that time, I suppe s 'most eloquent, poetic and devout

We had a precious time at the i utterances, which such scenes would

C inference. Great grace rested naturally elicit from a nature so

upon the preachers and people. We I

fine-strung and susceptible as his

• adm'oni tion :
“ We beseech you.

brethren, tn know them which la-

bor mnmiir yon,' and are over you

in the Lord, and admonish you
;

and to esteem them very highly in

love for their work’s sake.” May
Weall'Ile full of the- inspiration

that moves them. Then our com-

plainings will be hushed, and our

success in winning souls far more
abundant. ' E. S. Smith,

PiNKVii.Lt, Alabama.

BISHOP MARVIN'S LETTER.

The St. Louis Christian Advocate

says : We are kindly permitted to

make the following extracts from a

private letter written by the bishop
. 0 are thankful to God for the

merciful preservation of. the life of
this laborious servant of the church,
and pray that his - health and life

may bo precious in bis sight, that
he may accomplish great good in

his visit to (ho Pacific States, and
return in physical health and vigor.

Let our self-sacrificing bishops share
iutlie united prayers of the church :

I'OKVtm.iSj Oregon, Sopt. 12. IsdS.

I mn mm., ip the beautiful Wil-
“met Valley. It is by far the
'Jigest tract of level country in.
Oregon. A uu cun't imagine how
completely the whole face of the
country is covered with mountains,
lucre in o little narrow valleys scat:
foreil about among the mountains

in ti'

( ^‘ rcc^ 011
i
aU(l people living

I entered this valley at tho very
upper eml. of it. At the widest
Poiut it is fifty or sixty miles wide,

.-
generally the mountains are in

lew on both sides from the center
"! v dley. From this town it is.
three miles to the foot of tho

mountain mi the west. It is a vnl-
vy ol very rieh land, and the lit;!,
u -1

•' along t!)0 i-ion hi ,i •
;i s i:

Mtiei aUy rieh. T|,n ,v .,| ulll >.

1,'wT ” H *—’ “'"""T the mount tin

.

such-n, leer, bear, He. Th
,,"

ur "t; there, often kill bum's, an 1

s'erin*
h'fuat many exciting

108 ul ‘‘gilts with bears, when u

had a feast of fat things. Wo had
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
the last thing before the appoint

meats were read out The Lord
was present with us indeed, and the

preachers wcut to thi-ir work with «

feeling of entire devotion to their

holy calling. I trust God'wlH give

a great blessing upon tho wnr.k this

year. 1 thought of the sacrament
al the Centenary church, where we

II communed together in.3tJ.ho day
before I left home. 0, that we may
all love -God with a perfect heart,

uid serve him with a willing mind
My health is now tolerably good,

though 1 doubt it tlds climate is

going to be very favorable to me.
May great grace abide’ with you all.

Youi's, etc-
,

F. M Marvin,

Tn* Great Sm ar—

K

cntfS'E-— 'In

England they i re now beginning to

receive some details of the result of

the observations of English as

tronomers sent out to two localities

to watbli the progress of the eclipse

of tho sun, which took place on the

18th ,of August. Major Tennant
from one party, and Lieutenant Her-
schel from the other.liave Bent to the

Astronomer Royal and to the Royal
Astronomical Society au account of

the photographical and spectro-

scopic work performed by the two
principal English observing parties.

Without going into particulars

which would not be generally intel-

ligible, we ascertain from these ob-

servations, among other things,

We should like to hoar him on
other of the sacred localities, and
on the wonderB which he saw
in the land of Ham. He left

for Louisville, October 20, but wo
understand he contemplates return

ing to Tennessee to prcacji and lee

turo in sundry places, before he goes
to his pastoral charge in Baltimore.

One of thu most interesting inci-

dents of the session was the semi-
•eentennial sermon of Hr. Maddin,
Jh'drvnrod Ootohor 10. It was an
eloquent discourse on Isa. I xii, 1

The peroration consisted of auto-

biographical passages- of extraor-

dinary interest, which produced a

great effect, upon the audience.
The venerable preaelier tol.i ns that
lie was horn in Philadelphia, of

R ni'sli parents— that when a boy
tie served-the-priest at the altar

—

in his present settlement. Oil-own
church has been steadily improving,
in all respects, under tho I iltors of

Hr. Maddin, and wo were delighted

to hear our Presbyterian friends

speak in so high terms of this veil

ernblo minister, and witli his return
to Shelhyville— a- wish which has
been happily realized, Brother M.
II Junes, presiding elder of the

Salem district, Illinois (h>n rorence,

wrh at Shelhyville, recruiting vnl

untoors for that field, and mif^ith
out succors. Tie speaks in a most
encouraging Rtrnin ol our prospects
in that great State, and promises, in

due time, to let our- readers hear
from him. He assured us that their

mission in Illinois was not to disin-

tegrate other phurohes, much less

to covet their houses of worship, I

parsonages, etc
,
but to coded into

church-fellowship the. thousands in

that region, who can not join any
other tlian'a Methodist church, and
are debarred from the Methodist
Episcopal Church North by its fear-

ful apostasy from the original scrip-

tural platform' of Methodism. Were
it otherwise, we are free to say we
should not encourage the operations

of our brethren in that field. We
do not think.we shall he censured

for saying that whenever the North
ern church will return to the old

platform, and show a disposition to

abide by its own stipulations in the

Plan of Separation, wo will say of

that as Laban did of the Galeed
monument :

“ This heap be witness,

and this pillar be witness, that 1

will not pass over this heap to thee,

and that thon hIirH not pass,over this

heap,and tltis'pilbir unto mo,forharm."

But see whither ot:r galloping pen
huKcarriediiH— revenons a mis vwnltm i

From the minutes, courteously fur-

nished us by the secretary, Hr.

Young, we condense the following

interesting items : .], ,0. Blanton,,!

II Strut horn,-.!) Q Milgs, ILS.-ietd -

beft.-r, W. Ward,. V. 0. Mri'oy, |]

I). Hogan, W. MeQuimv, K.T. M mro,

H. M. Booth, .1. B Jordan, W. W
Jared, A .1 Ford.-were admitted rui

trial. J. 11 Richardson, P. T. Mar-
tin, E F. Lyons, F. F. Fagan, T. A
Scruggs, S L Orman, E. F. S.

Roberts, It P. Gatmaway, were ad-

mitted into full connection. II B
North,- G. W. Martin, were read-

mitted. R. K. Hargrove, I). B

tment, r- io( of the Mississippi
fiver we repose upon n thick, solid

and reliable crust. We have no
volcanoes in this section, boeanse
we have lio uso for these safety
valves and escape pipoH, We are
nil right. But in 1814, it will be
remembered bv some, there was an
earthquake ,,t New Madrid, on the
went side 61 .no Mississippi, from
which some forests went down, and
some little lakes were created.

—

From the west shin of the Missis
sippi, therefore, wC may assume, the
crust of the earth to the Pacific, es-

pecially in the valleys, iH compara-
tively thin, and the two sections
otherwiso arc its widely different as
Europe and Asia. The continent
east from the Mississippi in like Eu-
rope, and west like Asia.

lint we have spoken of the great
volcanic chain of America. This
chain of mountains and suhterra-
nean fires extends from Gape Horn
and Terra del Fnego, t/r the land ol

Hie fire, up to Mount St. Elias, in

Alaska. Through South America
it is tho baekbono of tlie continent

;

through Central America and Mex-
ico it is scattered about, lint

abounds in volcanoes and earth-

quakes. At (lie southern botfndary
of the United States two greatohains
(•ranch off to the northward, the
Rocky mountains slid the Sierra
Nevada. The Rooky mountain chain
is tlie backbone' proper of North
America; hilt it is no longer vol-

canic. It wa« in ageH gone by, but
its craters have, become extinct, and
are lakes. West of this backbone
chain, on the wav to Great Salt

Lake, we have Fremont’s great
basin, an isolated region of some
five hundred miles wide and seven
hundred miles long, tho water
courses of which are lost in the

sands of the desert, <>r, expanding
into lukes,are evaporated by the sun.

This great basin, from the water
rnarkH on the mountains of the rim,

was at one time uu anil of the ocean
o au inland sea like tlie Caspian, but

' wns at a later period lifted up by the
fiery forces inside the earth and
made dry land. All this vast aiid in-

hospital lo region, witli the region
northward to Oregon, was aptly de-

scribed by Fremont us a volcanic re-

gion hardly yet cooled down— ‘‘a

land of fracture and violence and
Moore, A. Mizcll, W. II. Hughes, re- lire.’’ The numerous hot springs in the
reived by transfer. P. T. Martin,

E. F. Lyons, F. F. Fagan, T. A.
Scruggs, J. Nichols, (traveling,) S.

Gunn, D. Brown, W. F. Havis, A. J
Walker, (local,) ordained deacons.

J. P. McFerrin, P. G. Jamison,
(traveling,) T. M. Jackson, G. W.
Jackson, (local,) ordained elders.

H. J Hulsey, F. M Hickman, A. L
Barbee, located J. A Jones, T N.
Lankford,'.!. McCurdy, A. J. B Fos-

ter, G. H. Taylor, F P, Scruggs, J.

B. Winn, S Lassiter, J. W. Tar-
rant, 0. Or.egn, superannuated. II

H. Bsown died. The next Confer-
ence to be held at Murfreesboro.

j

besran the studies for the priesthqod
— fell in witli tlicr Methodists and
was converted—in consequence,was
reprobated by the priest and os-

tracised by bis father—left Phila-

delphia with his pack on his shoul-

der for tho West—became a preaeiier

in Kentucky, and joined the Ten-
nessee Conference in 1818—and
after fifty years’ hard service in the

ministry, felt as young, ‘and vigor-

ous, and happy as ever in prose-

cuting his great work, which he
hopes will not be laid aside till bis

death, which everybody else hopes
will lie long, long deferred. He
gave the names of those who joined

the Conference with him—Bishop
that .Major Tennant deduced from

|

Paine being one of them—perhaps
certain spectroscopic experiments

'’ - ’ — 11

J

''

that there was proof that the solar

protuberances consist of burning

mountains and valleys, and the vol

oanic chemicals of tlie ashy soil of

the plains, support Fremout in this

description.

On the west side of this, great
basin we have tho Sierra Nevada,
or the coiitinuuli ii £f the living

volcanic chain from South America.

B runs along pirallel with the Pa-
cifie coast, u» hundred miles off, more
or less, all the way., to Mount St.

)

Elias, in Alaska. This chain has
mimernns peaks, rising from twelve

to seventeen thousand feet above
the sea, and two of them, Mount

„ ,

Hood, in Oregon, and Mount St.
Transferred— L. M. Bounds to i

|],.|,. na
Mobile Conference

;
W. G. Bavist

Illinois Conference, and stationed at

MeLeah-rburo
;

T. A. Scruggs to
Illinois Conference, and stationed at

Fairfield
;
G. L. Staley to Kentucky

Conference, and stationed at Shelby-

ville.

—

Nashvil/e Christian Advocate.

The Earthquakes at San Francisco,

THE. VOLCANIC CHAIN OF AMERICA.

hydrogen and sodium. As sodium
seems to be an important constitu-

ent of many meteoric bodies, the

appearance of. sodium in tho solar

protuberances seems confirmation,
to a certain extent, of tlie theory,
which lias lately been held by many
students of solar physics, that the

sun's heat is derived from the con-

tinual impact of meteoric bodies
upon its\.surface. Lieutenant Her -

sehel., writing iif lSOfi on tho pecti-

the only survivor besides himself.

But as we expect Hr. Maddin to

! furnish us witli the substance of

that interesting sketch of his life

' and labors, we shall not attempt to

! reproduce it in this place. There
was excellent preaching at this Cou-

;
ference, by Bishop MeTyoire

—

!

whose ordination sermon is said to
j

'he

have been a masterpiece— by. Brs.

Haulier and Holland —whom we had
1 the good fortune to hear at the

Presbyterian church— Brs Kelley,

|

Young, Bedford, West and others,

whom wo bird nut tho pleasure
liar condition of the August mete-

j
hearing.’ The missionary^’mealing

ors, said,: " I ho spectral exumitia- was largely attended,and eloquently
tion of the August meteors has

|

addressed by Brs. Young- and Mc-
most. certainly brought to light the

|

Perrin—the handsome collection at
existence of an extraordinary quau- tlie close attesting tlie success of
t ity of tlie 'vapor of sodium in th<?

|
their eflorta. Notwithstanding the

large number in attendance, the

Conference was entertained in

princely stylo—tbe.citizcns of nearly
all ranks and creeds vying with one
another in their gcuermfs hospitality.

Brothers Hughes, Kelley, Jackson,
Owen and the editor of this paper,

were specially favored in being the

guests of Mr. W. G (Jowon ami
family, who are members of the

Presbyterian church, which enj ys

the -pastoral services of our excel

nt friend; tho Rev. 'Mr. Brysnrr

We copy as follows from the New
York Herald of the 23 d :

The earthquakes at San Francisco
on Wednesday last, some twelve or
thirteen in number, extended, as it

appears, pretty much along the
whole coast line of California, and
back to the foot hills of the Sierra
Nevada, or snowy mountains, which
are part of the great volcanic chain
of the American continent. Earth-

quakes come from some volcanic
disturbances, and we dare say that
all these volcanic perturbations in

both hemispheres, siuce^ May last)

may be traced to the grand erup-

tion of that month of the terrible

Manna Loa of, the Sandwich Islands,

king of‘”oll the

canoes. That eruption, we conjec-

ture, caused such a commotion of

the liery fluids inclosed witliin the
thin shell of our globe that they
have been, from time to time, break-

ing out at various.' chimneys and
shaking the earth more or -less se-
verely at various thin pluces ever
since.

It is a romat'kahle fact, while

a, further north, were reported

to he smoking last autumn from vol-

canic combustion. At all events,

under this mountain chain in its

whole length the volcanic forces of

the earth are comparatively near
thp surface, and so, for centuries to

come, perhaps all 'the countries on

both sides will be- liable- to earth-

quakes. Hereafter five and six

story buildings will be rather a

risky business in San Francisco, at

least for a year or two, though such
a shaking as they had on Wednes-
day last may not occur again, per-

haps, for fifty years to come.

Episcopal Conventions.—Just be-
fore tlie meeting ol the Nutional
Triennial Convention, which com-
menced its session last week, the

Diocesan Convention of this State
held a meeting. Two matters of

interest connected with it
u deserve

chronicling. The one is the address
of Bishop Potter, who deplored
agitation in the old style to which
all-reformers of abuses are doomed
to listen, and who gravely asserted

that extreme ritualism Had not yet
been introduced into tin’s diocese

earth s vol-
! \\'liat further development he could

j

have been looking to it is liard to

;
say, unless it be tin* carrying ol

;

pigs’ heads tiuruhrieully blessed in

I
harvest-home processions, as has

|

been done in England, with the uni-

versal derision even of most of the

ropolitun, and tho introduction of
‘ho complete English hierarchy.
The tnensnro was adopted by a
clerical vote of 113 to 22 and a lay
vote of f)9 to 22.

The General Convention is Rtil) in
session. It will take time for its
deliberations. The opening Rermon
wits by Bishop Leo, of Belawnre,
who guve little comfort, to tho ritu-
alizing party. 11 A minister,” said
ho, " is not ordained to lie mnHter
of ceremonies, to value tlie cut ami
color of garments, and to bow down
in foolish pantomime.” The present
assumption of a sacrificial priest-
hood lie stigmatized as a pitiful

.

mimicry of the Aaronle priesthood.
Such a theory should find no, coun-
tenance in the Prot&tant Episcopal
Church. The motion to print tho
sermon called out considerable op-
position

;
but was finally adopted,

as an act of courtesy. Several
memorials and petitions have been
presented, among which—was-noliS

-'

offered by' Hr. Goodwyn, and signed
by Brs. W. A. Muhlenberg, J, 0.
Smith, A. II. Viuton, S. H Tyng,
and many others, petitioning the re-
peal or modification of yiq canon,
for a breaclt of which Rev. S. II.

Tyng, Jr., was tried. — New York
Imtejienilent,

NEW SPANISH COMPLICATIONS.

Afiairs in Spain are likely to bo
more complicated than nan Appre-
hended by mere lookers on during
the pi ogress of the weil-plauncd J

revolution. Every day brings a new
aspirant for the throne

;
ai d tho

last who has cngRged attention is

tho Count do Montemolin, who, it

appears, entered Spain as his rein- 1

tive Isabella left it. He, wo sup-
pose, will' be the candidate of Aus-
tria. Then we have Prince Napo-
leon, son-in-law of Victor Emanuel
and cousin of the Emperor of France,
wlm will have the stippofl ol Franco
mid Italy

;
and there is the Duke do

Montpensier, the representative of»
the Orleans branch of Bonrhons
proper by his marriage with the In-

.

lanta
;

lint what power will sup-
port his claims? Not Napoleon,
wtio is his hereditary enemy

;
not

England, who was checkmated by
Gui,zot and Louis Philippe in bring-
ing about the Spanish marriage

;

and not Prussia, who has as yet
given no indication of a preference
in the disposal of tho Spanish
crown.

What European powers are to bo
served in this momentous question ?

This geno^tion lias been alreudy
startled by the far-sighted and wily -

Bismarck. Why may it not again hear
from him, and perhaps in this very
Spanish succession? Republican
government out of the question, and
the people of Spain favorable still toa
monarchy, whnknows that Bismarek
will not nominate the next Spanish
ruler ? The French papers accuse
him of having fomented the Spanish
revolution

;
of having furnished tlie

funds that enabled the insurgent
generals to overturn tho reigning
dynasty

;
and that those funds were

realized tiy pledging in London and
Cadiz the securities which were
transferred by Italy to Prussia in

payment fur needle guns. It was
with this money that General Ser-
rano, so the French papers assert,

liquidatad to the Spanish troops

their large arrearages of pay, and
thus secured the sympathy and co-

operation of the army in the move-
ment that accomplished the revo-
lution. If this was true—and there

is no good reason to question it

—

Spanish affairs will assume a new
complexion

;
and the Peninsula may

yet be the battleground upon which
tho mutual jealousies of France and
Prussia will be settled.

Tlie latest ndvices are that the
junta have issued an address on tho
future formof governmeut, in which
they state that it will be tlie duty of
the Cortes only to decide what that
form shall be, but that all tho people
will have the right to express their

opinions. Olozaga, Serrano and
Topete have declined for a monarchy,
and that will most probably be the
form of government for which, the
people will declare. When the form,
shall have been determined by the

I people, thou will begin tho war of

diplomacy
;
and iu that war Prussia, •

perhaps hacked by England, will.

!
bo ti conspicuous und formidable
actor, if we correctly read the signsritualists. Certain it is that .the

Romish festival of Corpus Christ! i of the times .—New York News.
lias been lately celebrated in one of

tho chapels of Trinity parish
; while

luminous streaks
;
so that many of

tlie streaks, and especially tho most
Conspicuous, and the most slowly

fading among them, consist of noth-

ing else but soda II lines (or a great
J

proportion (.Unit is to say tho hitter

portion) of tlie time that they cou-J
tinuo visible. Tli.oir condition then”

is exactly that -of a llarno of gas in
'

a Bunsen’s burner, freely charged
)

with the vapor of burning sodium';

or, of the flume of a spirit lamp
j

newly trimmed and largely dosed
j

witli i supply of, moistened salt."

It i

’ ;• •liiAnt draws from - his

i |i.sen a’tionH the coiic'usloil that the '

it.uo-pl.eru Of the sun consists'

,,r:d; of nuaduiuiiiouH dr faintly
|

bnniiiitiis gas at a short distance
j

l-.iiu the body „
of tho sun.—New ,

York Nines.

from the 13th to the 15th of August
i tlie elevation of the host, tlie bum-

last those fearful earthquakes came
upon Ecuador and Peru, involving
in ruins numerous towns and cities’

along the coast for hundreds of miles,

that on the 15th of August the same
phenomena were felt and socn at

Yokaboma, in Japan, and along the
southern and eastern coasts of Aus-

i

1

j

tralia, ami that on the 20th a pretty
i earthquake shook down a

of buildings at Peshuwur.

ng of incense, . lights on tho com-
munion table,thu wearing of strange
vestments, hymns addressed -to the

Virgin, and tho seating up of the
confessional, are matters of common
notoriety, kuown, by everybody hut

tlie -bishop, to-.be practiced or de-
fended in various places of worship
under Ub own supervision. The
convention then showed its further

the

He VVai.ketii with God.— Oh, hap-

py mau that walks with God,

though neglected and contemned fry

all about him I What blessed sights

doth he daily see 1 What ravishing

tidings, what pleasant melody, doth

ho daily hear 1 What delectable food

doth he daily taste 1 lie seeth, by
faitli, tlie God, tlie glory which the

blessed spirits see at hand by near-
' " lie

!c

We were most favorably impressed
with tlie people, of, this clou go —
the congregation is large, they ln.ive

u good iirgan and choir, which dis-

eoursed to us excellent mimic ofllii)

line old type—and we are mistaken
in tho appearance of things if the

pastor of that cliurcli is not happy

in India. These almost simultane-
ous disturbances were doubtless the

General Conveuliou its desire to
(

have a federate Cbuueil of dioceses
|

a glass, and daikly, which they be-
hold with open face. He seeth tho

result of tjjb pressure of the inter-

nal liquid fire from (me side, right
.through the heart of thu i-.nilf,

jigtiiust tlie ' other side of tlie hIii-II.

in (lie State, which shall lfum •
,

:
p rente power. .-'This was opposed by

]

many, on the ground tlml It would
endanger the fieedom of tlie

gloi ioile majesty of bis Creator, the

eternal King, the Cause, of causes, v-

-i in- Cniiqiuaci, Unliolder, l’iuaelver

and (i veiijor of. nil worlds, lie
These shakes which they have bail

in California canto fiorit the agita-
tion imparted to the lava wliie-h tni-

i derlies tlm'eumparutively thin crust

i

ol tho western section of our ’con

churches, adding ah .liter to tin

' shackles which bind ilium to Tt in ity

j

parish, which now titles tlie citv

The (hiturul result would be lint up
i poiuimeut oi_au archbishop or met-

m '. hi '.ii the ‘.vendri 1'u 1 methods ol

! bis providence
;
and what ho can

|
not icat '.i to i.-e, lie admin-tli, and

waiteib for the time when that uleo

|

shall ho op'eu to his view.

P
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, WINNING SOULS. lost souls in the judgment ? In too

innny instances we have slirunlt

The world is full of lost souls, -from the disagreeable task, and

who must bo lost forever, unless
|, ave i,een guilty of a cowardly si-

speedily brought to Christ through
(| |onCp i

when plain but loving wolds

the agency of believing men nnd i should have been spoken.

Shupard.
Cottrell.
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To Subscribers.—Any person wishing til

subscribe for this poper enn do, so by paying

tht Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to ua his receipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

dating Post office, Slate, Circuit, and Con-

firmee. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.— Agents arc requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Offioe Order, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

bo responsible for it, but not otherwise.

TO AGENTS.

Please register the letter and

send the money forward. We aro re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with " I

have the money and will keep it

until I see you at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, but send it

forward. We do not wish to ad

vanco money for subscribers. They

are many
;
a little to each one is a

large sum to us. If our agents

wish us to send the paper forward,

they will please send the money.

MISSIONARY NOTICE.

The pastors on the several cir-

cuits and stations in tho Louisiana

Annual Conference will remember

the mission collections for foreign

and domestic missions.

The missionary treasury is in

great need. Tho field is wider aud

more hopeful than at any period-

since apostolic times. The Times

are hard, but improving. Consider-

able oropB of cotton and sugar hare

been made, while subsistence of

home production is more abundant

than for years past. Brethren, make

general and faithful efforts. While

few may give much, many may give

a little to send the Word of Life to

those' who are perishing for laok of

knowledge.
J. B. WALKER,

Chairman Com. on Foreign Missions.

Wc abe indebted to Mr. James A.

Gresham, 92 Camp street, for the

Riverside Magazine, for November.

The table of oontents is varied aud

entertaining, and the illustrations

numerous and striking. The pres

ent number is not inferior to any

that has preoeded it, in literary and

typographical finish and excellence

Perbonal.— Bishop Marvin is iu

Oregon. We publish a letter from

him, which wo find in the St. Louis

Christian Advocate. Ho is in good

health, and, as usual, hard at work.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

Will the presiding elders please
forward to me the names of both
the preachers and lay delegates of

their districts who expect to be present

at the Louisiana Conference, to be
held on the sixteenth of December
ncxl, in New Iberia ?

Resentfully,
A E. Goodwyn.

<• -

The centennial anniversary of th

dedication of tho first Methodist
church in America was held on the

25tb nit
,
at the old church in John

street, New York city.

Washington scarcely ever made a

Speech.

women. Not only’ nrc those fallen

souls in the world, blit they arc in

the households and in tho commu-

nities where the Christian dwells

It is n business more than angelic

to which wc arc called, and fbr

which we should be commissioned

and qualified. The ngency of be-

lievers is essential, and generally

their personal agency is required.

However great the benefit of Bibles,

tract nnd religions literature, few,

if any, souls aro ever converted

without the intervention of the liv-

ing Christian. Not only is the sal-

vation of sinners, dependent upon

the efforts and enterprise of the

chnrcli in its benovolcnt organiza-

tions, but it is also made to depend

upon individual influcnco exerted

upon tbc unconverted.

All Christians aro called to the

work of saving souls, not only by-

giving tbeir money to support and

spread the Gospol, but by personal

efforts to Win to Christ some who

are within their reach. It is a re-

sponsibility of the greatest weight,

because the eternal welfare of souls

is involved. It is a privilege of the

highest dignity, because wo be-

come "workers together” with God

Herein God puts a higher honor upon

the humblest believer than if ho wcie

invited to assist in'tho creation of a

world. The probability is strong

that not many followers of Christ

are fully olive to their duty in per-

sonal effort to savo sou's. To give,

and to pray, and to unite in sopiu'

enterprises for this end arc obliga-

tions more easily and more gen-

erally mot
;
but wo are apt to come

short in free, individual and direct

effort. We expect ministers to do

this, while others are perhaps

thought to be clear of any such

obligation.

This point peeds to be clearly im-

pressed upon every Christian —that

ho is called to win some sonls
;
apd

that if he be faithful, God will bless

his exertions. Everything else

onglit to be held as secondary to

this great business, in our estimate

of. the objects and purposes of life.

That is a very low form of spiritual

life which docs not feel the burden

of souls, apd does not do sorpefliing

to rescue them. W,e Jpfty suppose

that a Christian hatf done his duty

to tho churbtf' and missions and

othor ohapiicls-of giviiig and doing,

whilst at the same time he is mak-

ing no personal efforts to savo his

neighbors and acquaintances, or the

members of his own household. He

has, perhaps, never thought of him-

self winning a soul, and is not con-

scions of ever having been instru-

mental in saving one. Christians,

from the least to the greatest, have

an account to give in this matter ;.

not only of all indirect endeavors,

bat of direct attempts to- lead sin-

ners to Christ.

How shall this fearful responsi-

bility be met ? There is a cross in

it, if faithfully discharged, such as

is not encountered in other duties.

To reprove, to warn, to persuade an

ungodly friend or acquaintance

often requires more courage than to

tell an experience in a love-feast, or

to ‘preach a sermon to a whole con-

gregation. Where the intimacy is

greatest there the most courage is

required, and there it is most fre-

quently wanting. Boldness is a

qualification of the first importance

apd a grace of the rarest attain-

ment. Boldness in the faith to de-

clare the whole counsel of God, and

to persuade sinners, is a special gift,

without which the believer is sure to

fail in his duty. There are parents

who are afraid to speak to their own
children about their souls

;
and

Christian men aud women who have

associated for years with unconvert-

ed persons, without venturing a

word with them on the subject of

their salvation. We fear there are

few believers who feel altogether

clear iu this thing. True, their si-

lent example has been giveu, aud

tbeir unconverted friends and fami-

lies liave bad tho Gospel, churches,

[

and all necessary means of grace
;

hut have wo so discharged our

i

whole duty that we can meet these

Personal expostulation with sin-

ners must bo associated witli the

wisdom of the serpent nnd -the

harnilessness of tliedovo. .Faith and

pnwor with God, and deep spiritu-

ality qualify tho Christian for this

great work. Specially important is

prayer—prayer not in its general

and comprehensive scope, but spe-

cific, and for particular individuals.

Where the desire to win sonls pos-

sesses the lienrt, special moans will

be sought to compass the 1 sal vation

of individuals. They will bo up-

ptoached directly, earnestly and af-

fectionately, and there will lie inr>-

portunate prayer and wrestling for

them before God. The wise win

souls—those who aro themselves

endowed with tho heavonly wisdom

of faith and love, and who realize

that this is the work to which every

believing man is appointed.

Souls arc to be won—not driven

or forced into tho kingdom, but

persuaded, allured, even to Christ.

TbiB indicates an eminent feature in

the plan of salvation. God en-

deavors to win man back to himself

by bis infinite love, afid by all l'ong

suffering and patience. He expos-

tulates, warnB, beseeches, persundes

with tenderness, and with a pathos

which disarms rebellion nnd over,

comes the natural enmity of the

human heart. So must the children

of the Father do in their measure.

They must realize the "emphatic

truth that the lost soul is to be won

in order to be saved. By them re

ligion most be displayed in tho at-

tractive colors which belong to it.

Their spirit must partake of the

love of Christ, and till means and

methods be imbued with the sweet

ness, sympathy and humility of the

great Teacher. But the means and

qualifications will bo apparent when

the duty and privilege of winning

sonls are fully impressed upon bin;

convictions. Then it will.becorpcTtie

study of life. Divine help and

guidance will be sought, and the

hitherto fruifljiss Ohristif n will re-

joice jnspeihg souls brought to God

Ihrougli-liis instrumentality. i.

.
- ' *

THE ELECTION DAY.

As we write (Tuesday) thp

election is going on. Not a negro at

the polls. This is just as it should

be. They never should have been

there. Lot the negroes now come

out of the Legislature, and let us

have a white man for lieutenant

governor, aud tbero will bo some

reasonable prospect that this State

will again become a strength and

an equal among the United States.

If no negroes vote it will teach the

politician exactly where tho colored

man is, aud how far he can be con-

trolled by his Southern friends.

Tho publication of the.decisiou of

tho Supreme Court in the McCardle

case will make the vote of Missis-

sippi, of Tcxa*, of Virginia, and of

every other State available in tho

electoral college, because it decides

the Reconstruction Act unconstitu •

tional. Let negroes and Chinamen

and Indians suffer tho superior race

of white men, to whom Providence,

has given this country, to control it.

A good government for tho white

man will be good enough for the

Mongolian, tho African or the abori-

ginal American.

*fiEl5GAR_IlE^I0N.

This fertile part of Louisiana is

gradually recovering from the w,ar.

The crop of 1801 waJ -ground up,

seed-cano nnd all, by the rapacious

“ brother” of General Butler. Next-

cfiiiin tho more enlightened Genernl

Banks, no at once conceived tho

idea of turning all lower Lnuisiank

into- a cotton field
;

bccailso the

world needed cotton morn than

Riignr. In fhecharactcr of a public'!

“ GREATJTSHES.”

GULF Coast, Mississippi.

Mr. Editor : Sometimes "I go a

fishing.” I huve often wished I

could hear you say, “I go along with

thee.” Four mornings of October I

captured,with a single hook, lino and

pole, four red fish, weighing ninety-

seven and threequarter pounds.

This is one of the advantages, these

times, of being so near the "good

Lord’s groat storehouse,” which,

like his own glorious gospel, is

“ free to all, without money and

without price.” So am I.

P. in 0.

[This success is in the lino of the

true " succession.”—

E

ditor,

]

Political arrests are being made
iu Constantinople on the ground of

un alleged -conspiracy for tho de-
thronement of tho Sultan

benefactor he set tlic example of

planting largely himself, lie added

the cares nnd labor of agriculture

to the severer toil of arms, and de-

monstrated that tho rhgo of war

may lie tempered by tbc mildest of

human pursuits. After expending

thousands he derived no pecuniary

nil vantage, but only a loss, and

abated the usual fate of those who

lend the people into new fields of

enterprise. The General then first

learned, by experience, a fact which

every Louisianian already knew,

that a latitude and a climate may

lie too tropical for the cottofi plant.

These military chieftains found the

State a garden
;
they left it a jiinglo.

They sowed the seeds of that loy-

alty which now yields so generous

a return
.;
hut beyond this they sue

ceedcd in no other crop. Formerly

I he eye of tho traveler Baw from

tho deck of the steamor, on each

bank of the Mississippi, an alter-

nate flood of corn and cane for two

hundred miles above Nq.w Orleans

Wlleii the war closed nothing re-

mained of all this thrift nnd beauty.

General Butler. bad gone, General

Banks bad gone, the seed cane

hud gone, aiid the dry cotton -Stock

alone remained to tell the story.

By patient continuance and through

unprecedented discouragements our

planters have again introduced und

multiplied the cane, until hundreds--

of acres may be now seen iiHV-bndy

waving with the luxuriant dark

blades of this rich ,ptSnt. In a year

or two more this crop will probably

be equal to what it once was. In-

degd/we think that tho sugar crop

t)f'Louisiana promises to be a. more

certain and valuable source of

wealth than any other agricultural

product of this country. With the

return of prosperity to this region

there will be a restoration of its

stations, circuits, churches and*

schools. During the past four years,

and until the present moment, preach-

itig haB been kept up only at a great

sacrifice upon thp' part of tin;

preacher. Long rides and no pay

require tho zeal of an apostle 11

they last long. Four years have ns

yet brought but little relief. But now

we believe that the tide of affairs

is turning. During all this dreary

period there liave been a faithful

few who gladly received, the

preaolier, and yvero ready to share

with him of their poverty. The

Holy Spirit will doubtless honor

these lubors, and those who, through,

evil lcport and good report, have

stood by the cause of the Saviour,

and they will yet Bee tho work of

God prospering in their own families

and in their own church.

These reflections were suggested

by a recent visit to the lower part

of the Thibodeaux circuit. The
town of Houma had three brick and

one frame churches, and had just

finished -a fmo academy building

as tjie war begun. It was largely

injured by tho Federal troops, and it

still wears a dilapidated expression.

But there are in it many very bope-

j

ful symptoms of a rapid return to

prosperity:; among them wc es-

pecially note the academy under the

Messrs. Bugby aud Mr. Murray, It

lias some seventy scholars in at-

tendance, and from the excellent

reputation which its teachers liave,

we doubt not the number will soon

advance to a hundred. '

We were struck with tho large

number of negroes on the road in

carts and buggies, and on Creole

ponies. Never Lave wo seen la-

borers so much at leisure. We
suppose they were getting ready

for " ’lection." The sugar making

season has begun, and every planter

is looking for “hands.” But what
does that matter to u freedman who
has a carryall und a horse of iii*

own ? The end of sugar is, after

all, nothing blit leisure. Why then

take three steps when one will put
you where you want to be ? Tho

negro is a conservative of the

Rtraightcst sect. lie is tho brake

providentially attadlind to tho pro-

gressive steam impulse of the white

mail, The planter was boiling over

with' tho thousand things to lie done

preparatory to grinding— the negro

was riding, about in the snhlimest

waistcoat
,

and top boots, at peace

with the world. -These two diverse

characters have to comcytogcther

and work together. It ‘Is certain

they will not dio together.

The planter heeds the muRclc of

the black man for this stiff soil and

warm latitudo
;
and the black man

will starve without the skill and

energy of the white man. Fully oii£-

half of tho negroes do nothing—one

third of tho men, four-fifths of the

women, nnd all the- children are

idlers. It lias demanded much ex-

perimenting and patipneo to get

attended. The- meeting WiT*
about Friday morning, or per*'
on Thursday icvoning, and members

’

begin by Saturday norm to make
arrangements for leaving, and then
there is considerable tinnier 0r
Sabbath breaking— not a few „„
tho route home., Why not begin
enrlier, and tnko nmpln time to g0
through your work deliberately.

\
learn that tho district meeting for
Mon tgomery district,

-

at its
l a t0

session in Tuskegee, resolved to sc-

eure a suitable place for a camp
ground as a permanent meeting
place for the district meeting, and a
camp meeting,’ both at the same
time. This movement strikes me
favorably, and I shall rejoice to see

the plan adopted of holding district

meetings at camp meetings, Try
it, brethren. Tho grand object 0f

the district meeting is the. increase

along with such elements. One of
]

of spirituality in the church, and to

this end lot all onr movements be

directed. Let ns feel that we are

acting as in the immediate presence

of God. Lotus improve our time

in the holding a sort of individual

annual class meeting. Let us have

a sort of district meeting love-feast

on Sabbath morning, where, in the

good old-fashioned way, we shall

talk to each other of God’s love to

ns, and of our love for him and for

our brethren and sisters. This has

beon done at some oL-theRo meet-

ings, and with, eminent success;

and let the loVc-fenst ho closed with

a solemn communion at tho table of

ftlip "Lord. Tlius shall wc be best

prepared, both preachers and peo-

ple, for tho further services of the

holy day. I suggest that the Friday

of tho meeting, be always a day set

apart for solemn prayer and fasting.

And now, Doctor, if these hints

don’t take up the room which might

be better employed, I will possibly

trouble you again some of these

times. Affectionately your’s,

Jas. 0. Andrew.

the most successful planters told us

that lie, employed by the hour —that

is, for a first-class "hand,” fifteen

dollars a month, six pounds-of meat

and a peck of meal per week
;
sec-

ond class, thirteen dollars, etc.— on

tho cpndition that ten honrs are a

day’s work, nnd twenty-six days a

mouth. If the Ipmd works over or

under the ton hours, the credit or

debit is made; payments are monthly.

One-half retained till tho end of the

year. No goods sold to the 11 hand”

by tbc employer—a fruitful source

of dissatisfaction.

We wish that the religions con-

dition of the black man was as hope-

ful iiB even bis physical. But, alas \

every negro is bis own prophet-;’ Ib-

is impatient of any religious teach-

ing excepting as hitr'Tancy, for the

time, nmy bp, pleased.. Practical

godliness is out of the question.

Heps incapable of teaching nnd is

tfnwilling to be taught. His idea is,

that tho church is an open field,

and that bis emancipation lias

brought*- him room in every di-

rection, but especially in the di-

rection of holding meeting. It is

not extravagant to say that he has

been in a “ protracted meeting” for

the past four years, and it is still_

going on. And who cun wonder at

it ? He stands oil tho shore and sees

a million of men and horses strug-

gling and going .down in the dark

waves of civil war, while he has

escaped safe- to land ! Now he is

"going to Canaan.” Well, we

should have shouted too, if not as

long, certainly as loud as | hr; negro

Maybe lie’ll get through some of

these days,and discover that freedom

is not heaven.

THE

ROMAN OATHOLIO.

pope's letter to the trotestast

cuuRcnEs. -

The following is the text of the

apostolic letter addressed liy the

pope to all Protestant and non-

Catholic bodies :

Phn, ^ovoreicn Pontiff, Vinth of tho Name, to

all Protestants and other Noji-f’athoJca

:

You biust already all ‘know that

wo, who, despite our un worthiness,

have been raised to the throne of

Peter, and, therefore, have been ad-

vanced to the supreme government x\

of the whole Catholic chinch, and

to its administration, which has

boon intrusted to ns in divine fash-

ion by Christ himself, our L>rd—wc
have judged it fitting to summon be-

LETTER FROM BISHOP ANDREW.- fore us all our venerable brethren,

Uhe bishops of ail the world, and to

. |

convene them into an (Ecumenical
Mr Editor : A very important

i council, which is to bo celebrated

portion of the work of a district
|

next year iu such a manner that,

conference or meeting is the giving !

with those same venerable brethren

in by the pastors a report of the
wh“ bo

‘f?

, , , .
part in this subject of our solicitude,

state of the work on their several
j wp may be ab'|

e l0 ad 0pt all the

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

charges, and much of the interest

of the meeting depends on the man-

ner of presenting these reports..

Sometimes the preacher is quite

prolix in his report. He’ tells you

not only how many appointments he

has on his work, but the probable

population, tho number of families

in his circuit, tho probable number
of children that will be born there

iu the next year, and a dozen other

things, just of like character, which
may all be well enough

;
but as it

will tuko up much time, the only

certain effect will be to put a large

portion of the audience to gaping

and yawning— a sure sign that

there is not much interest felt in the

preacher’s revelations. It will per-

haps lie well for the presiding (.ni-

cer to draw out the information de-

sirod by special questions, and if

tho preacher lias anything of im-
portance on which ho wishes to en-

large, let him do bo, but no long,

dry harangues. There are in every
subject discussed a - few prominent
and important points, which will

embrace all that is worth hearing.

To these let the speaker ctfftfine

himself, and he will be happier him-
self and. produce u much better cjt-

feet on his hearers. Some preach-
ers are slow of speech, and ounjt
get on without tho most wearisome
1 epetitions. Iu such eases might it

not be well to present bis report in

a writteu form ?

I will notice a defect in'noarly all

the district meetings wliibh I have

most opportnue and necessary reso-

lutions to dissipate the shadows of

so large a number of pestilential

errors which daily aro extending

their power and license, to the great

prejudice of souls, and daily more

ami more to establish aud strengthen

among the Christian peoples com-

mitted to our watchful cart the reign

of the true faith, of justice,
1 and of

the true peace of God. Relying,

then, with firm confidence upon the

close anil affectionate bond of union

which unites those our snme vener-

able brothers to our person nnd to

the Apostolic Sec, and who have

never ceased at any period of oar

pontificate to give to us and to the

Apostolic See the most striking evi-

dence of faith, of love, and of re-

spect, we truly hope that, ns it has

been in times past witli other gen-

ernl councils, so it may be in tho

present, und that this (Ecumenical

council convoked by us may bring

forth, with the help of the divine

grace, the most rich ond the moat

fertile fruits, to tho great glory o'

God and tho eternal welfare of man.

Therefore, in that hope, and in-

stigated und encouraged by

charity of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who laid down his life for the salva-

tion of tho world, wc can not wt-

bear, on the occasion of the meeting

of the next council, addressing ont

apostolic and paternal word to 4

those who, while recognizing tna

same Jesus as our Saviour, nnd re

joining in the name ol Christian i

yet still do not profess the verita

faith of Christ or follow the comm

’ninn of tho Catholic church. An

if wc do so, it is, before all, to, war ,

exhort nnd supplicato them with o

zeal and all o'ur charity to cousi .

und seriously examine if they

truth follow tho path prescrib e( ;

our Lord Jesus Christ, and w

.V-
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i to eternal ItnppitieHa. .Tfi fuel,

nnr rnn deny or doubt that .Towns

Sst himHelf. in order that, all fu-

<nrP human fjenerations shnnld en-

•V the fmit of his redemption,

Ifltnp here below his olitlreh in

the person of Rotor—that is to say,

o
ciinreh|,onn, holy, Catholic and

aDOstelif— finlV that He granted to

h m all the necessary power, in or-

der that the faith shonid lm pre-

served intact and entire, and that

the same faith should be transmitted

all peoples; to all rnces, and to

’

all
nations in snob a manner that

racn
should be able to bo-united in

His mystical body in baptism, and

always to preserve in themselves,

until the entire development, that

life of grace without which in.

one can ever merit or obtain life

eternal, so that tlio same church

ffbh'h
constitutes the mystical body

shall remain, Until the end ..f time,

firm and indestructible in its own

constitution, developed in vi.-Ctuit!
1

’’(Iron all fllist isfurnishing to its cln

necessary to lib* eternal.

Jfnw, whoever wishes W. II to e in-

Bjder
and examine wi.tb attention

the dilTerent religions societies .di-

vided among themselves, and Srpar

atod from the Oatholicchnrch, which,

since the time of tlio Lord Jesus

Christ and liis apostles, has always

uninterruptedly exercised, and stiii

exercises, by mentis of its legitimate

pastors, the power intrusted to hoi

by our Ldrib himself—whoever, we

Bav, shall tims examine will easily

convince himself that not one of

those religions societies, nor all the

religions societies together, con-

stitutes, or fu' any way can be cm
sidered as the one and only Catholic

church wlicl) onr Lord Jesus Christ

founded, constituted and desired —
should see that they can not in any

way be regarded as a member or as

a part of that same church, because

they nre visibly separated from all

Catholic' unity. As, in. fact, tin. si-

societies are deprived of that living

authority established by God, wh
pointed outdo mankind, before all

things, tlio matter of faith and th

rule of morality, who dirciXed arid

presided over them in all tilings af-

fecting their eternal welfare, there

fore those societies thpnwdvcs con

stantly varied in their doctrine, and

thus this instability is unceasing

Every onp/6an easily comprehend
that this Ft ale of things is altogether

opposeff to the church established

by 'Christ onr Lord— a church in

which the truth must always rest

unaltered, without being the snbjec

of any change, as a Charge intrust

cd to that same church, 'in order

that she may preserve it in all it

integrity, a charge for tiie care of

which the presonctLof- tho I-L-l y
Ghost and its aid has been granted

forever to this church.

No one can ignure.J.liC . fact that

these diff-i cnees of doctrine and

opinion give lisn to- the soeial

Bchisins, and. that therefrom spring

those innumerable sects and commu-

nions which are daily increasing, t i-

the detriment of Christian and civil

society.

Whoever, in faot. rerogni'/.-'s re-

ligion as the foundation of human
society can not refuse to admit and.

avow the influence exercised over

civilized society by those divisions

and disagreements of principles of

that nature, and religious societies

Struggling one with the other
;
and

also with what power the denial of

authority established by God to

regulate the convictions pf tlio hu-

man intelligence, and to direct the

actions of iron, both in their social

and private life, has excited, has

developed and lias fomented those

Unfortunate troubles, those events

and those disturbances which agitate

and aflect almost all nations in a

most deplorable manner.

Therefore, in order that all those

who are not instilled with the prin-

ciples of the unity and truth of the

Catholic church should seize the oc-

casion offered to them by this conn
cil, in which tiie Catholic church, to

which their nneestorg belonged.

fear one day to’ have to render an
account of their souls to that same
Jesus Christ, nnr Judge, if wo-du
not point out to them and open' to!

them as in us the way which they 1

must follow if they would gain
their salvation.

Also, in all our prayerR and sup-
plications, and while performing
acts of graco, we never cease humbly
to ask for them, both by, night and
day, tlio celestial light and the

abundance of 'giuce from the eternal

Pastor of souls. And, whereas, de
spite onr nnwortliiness; wo fulfill

upon earth tlio functions of the

vicar of Christ, we await with open
arms the return of those wandering
sons to the Catholic church, in order

that wc may bo able to receive

them with all u fleet foil into tlio

dwelling ol the celestial Father,

yid make them pArticipators in his

everlasting treasures.

It is that rnitcli-wished-fOr return
to the truth and cotnm.niiion of the

i 'athotfc church upon whieh-depend

-

not only the- salvaliort of each oik*

nfyarticnlar, but of the wbole Chris-

inn society und tlio world will

never en.jov true peace until it forms

one flock under one pastpr.

(liven at Rome, at St. Peter’s,

September 14, 180.8, in tiie twenty-

tlriid year of our pontificate.

to meet with tiia class on Wcdncs lay. ITo

prayed mncli, and ,w,is a iweet Bpiritid

Christian. Ilia example was hriglit. May
tboso who knew Idnr bo induced to walk

as lie walked, to live fts lie lived, that their

peace may (low ns a river, and their end

be as Ids wap. TT. H. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE —MON'I'UpMF.IlY COXKF.irH.

OofoSkn 14, isos.

The members of the Montgomery Con-

ference, bearing in mind the cordis! invi-

tntinti extends.! to them and their families

hy the church at Greenville, will confer a

favor hy informing me .Immediately for

whom', other than themselves, tiny desire

home's provided during the s-ssion.

.Memb ra,’ on their arrival, will report nt

the Methodist church. Local priachers

who will be'Tn attendance for ordination

will please give me timely notice.

Cii.vs. A. Kino, P. E.

Tiif. Institution fur the Deaf,

Dumb and Blind, at Raleigh, X,

has oiglity-eigbt pupils.

MAltKIEU.

At the residence of Major Thomas Reed,

near Fayette, Mississippi, on the 2 2d of

October, 1BG8, tiy R-V John A. B Jones,

Mr. Ki.y R. .Tones nnl Miss Maiiy I,

West, all of Jellcrson county.

By Rev. John Wilkinson, at the resi-

dence of , the bride's father, iu Rellevue,

St. Landry parish, on the evening of Thu's

day, the loth day of October, 1808, Mr.

Alexander Burleigh jmd MN flrfurrrj

I* ItA.rdJi’, both of ini 1 place.

On the 8th of .October, near Loaclm-.

pnku, T. c.county, Alabama, tiy Rev, I..

T. Dowdell, Mr. William II. McKay to

Miss Lizzie L. Yam y.

On the 20th of October, hy R"V. L. T.

Dowdell, near Auburn, Alabama, Mr. U.

II. Lytiigok to Miss Mattie II. More.

sukcial xrtTrcst.

Meridian, Miss., Oct. 7, 1808.

To die Presiding E.dcrs of tiie Mobtto Animal
Conference :

Dear Brethren— Please send me. at

your earliest convenience, tlio names ol the

lay delegates, from ymir several districts,

to the Annual Conference to be held in

this city on the seconl of December; also

the names of local preaohora who will tie

present for ordination or admission into

the traveling connection.

Wii.uam E. Maury.

Nashville Christian Advocate please copy.

Brookhavou Disk, M^ss. Oonforenco.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUA UTERI*Y MKKTIM1S.

llolmesvillc circuit, ut Mag- '

nolia \, ...... Sept. 5, G

Boguc Cliitto cirduit, atdohn-

Ston station, . ... ,i 1”2, 13

Scotland circuit, at Union

Cliuroh 10, 20

\Vt sson and Beauregard, at

HuiUlfegard 20. '27

Meudvil'e dlrcuit, at lie eh

Grove ...Oct. 3, 4

Hnztehirrst circnlt, nt Hitzlo-

hurst 10, i 1

Bayou Pierre circuit, nt Rc-
linbuth. 17, 18

Crystal Springs circuit, ut

Betlicsda 24, 20

Uroukliaven station Nov. 14, If)

The preachers of
,
the district will nso

their utmost endeavors to procure a full

and complete report us to statistics,

finance ami the number within their re-

spective charges. The pastors will also

please see that the president of.each bourd

of trustee? call a meeting, so they may be

able to furnish the Quarterly Cnnf.-rcncc

with a proper official report of the condi-

tion of church property. Brethren intend-

ing to apply for recommendation for dea-
con’s and elder's orders ut the next Annual
Conference will phase prepare themselves,

ns the Discipline r quires.

G-F
-

NKYV A I > V KRTIr-KM I ATS.'

r\RY GOODS. DRV GOODS.

\
rut: xf.wiast, cheapest,

’

,
OUST AKH01U r.i I

—AND—

N V.W A liVKlii lSKMENTS.

|
oil.D BONDS OF TIIF,

u.vtb.h, PtfiFir railroad rourm.

most coflini.ku-F. stock of
croons l\ TIIF. CITY.

nut

The undersigned lake gieut, pleaiHH-e in cut!-

lag Ihc nUenttnn of

(4,1311 rrimi askiis ok hut noons

—TO TIIRlit—

a

FM.t. AND WINTER STOCK,
Which Is now complete, ami which was Untight

after tlio GREAT DECLINE, Ilia advantage ol

which we give to onr patrons ill rctnrn lor their
|

liberal patronage.

o v n t tr o ji t r c o v -v r i: n

Has again been Itlletl witli ('.nods front onr

lllglier !> Iccil Sloclt.

JTATTtRASKLM AN & CO.,

.14(1 and 488 Magazine Ht .18(1 nnd 189

no7 lm Corner Rt. Andrew.

Thompson, P. E.

Opelousas District, La, Conference.

FOERTII ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

I’aHcrsonville Oct. 28, 29

Frank' In 3d, 31

Opelousas ' Nov. 21, 22

Washington 23, 24

J’. Ilrnlee nnd Mullet. ...... 25, 2G

New Iberia —......Dec. 5, G

The district meeting will be held! at

Opelousas from Xnvimbcr T9 to 20. All

•the itinerant anil local preachers in thr]

district, together with the official members

of the several charges, ore reqnested to be

present. A. K.. Goodwy.n, P. E.
• m • —

Ouaokita District, Louisiana Couferenoe.

On the 22d of September, hy Rev. H.
, pouRjlI R0UND 0F ^carterly meetings.

O. Thwcalt, Mr. James B. Wii.ijams to
.

Monroe Oireuit, nt Monroe. .Bept. 19, 20
Miss Fannie Moss, both of Mansfield.

L uisinna.,

O 11 I T/l AIllES,

Ouachita Ct., nt Downsville.

Ilnmer Circuit, nt Ariz ma . .Oct,

llayneville Ct., at Alt. /Jon.

Farmervillc Ct.,at Alabama.

Yernnn Circuit

Nov.

l/ IN MEMORTAM.

Died, nt her residence, Forest TT'-me, ! Miuden Circuit

l’iko count y, Mississippi, Mrs. Catharine I

M . Downer. sW was- horn June 27, M<HfrH}a«si(r .Circuit . T.

nnd'tired October 10. 1SGS.
! Sparta Circuit

-Converted from Catholicism to Method-
j- M'ount liSan'bn Tirtnif

ism in lS3f>, while residing in Quincy, Illi-

nois, under the ministration of the Rev. I
.

_ ; Yazoo District, Mississippi Conference
AlVijah Maddux, she becam - a close fid

lower and servant of our Lord and Sa-

viour, J- --us Crist, nnd it was her con-

20, 2

3, 4

10 , 11

17, 18

24, 25

31

1

7, 8

14, 15

2i ; >2

S. Armstrong, P. E.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Lexington; at Lexington.. . .Sept. 12, 13

slant aim to grow In grace nnd the know!-
1 Nor ,h Carro]1| at B!lick CrtoU in, 20

edge of her blessed Master, and wa? an
j , VroHtorii ftt K ,len, ...

.
20,' 27

Lafayette Diet,, Montgomery Oouforcnoo

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Murhle Valley circuit, nt Blue

Springs
!

Sept. 19, 20

Arbacnochie, nt Bethlehem. . 2G, 27

Chandler Springs, at Cold

Water CG..... Oct.
,

3, 4

IJoeville circuit, at New Pros-

pect * . 10, 11

Pinkucyville circuit, at Har-

mony '. . . 17, 18

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis.. 24, 25

Lafayette ^circuit. At Emory

~Ciiapel7. . . . ,
. 31

Nov. .
1

"Wedowcc mission, at Green’s

Chape! 4, 5

Fredonia circuit.. .
" 7, 8

Montevallo circuit, ut Iligh-
'

'land ....... i 44, In

Isabella mission 18, 19

Moutevnllo station . . 21, 22

Jo^.-Tk Curry, P. E.

Natchez Digt,, Mississippi Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Woodville, Sept.12, 13,

Percy’s Creek, nt Tunica ... . 19, 20

E. Baton Rouge, at Munchac 2G, 27

Wilkinson, at Midway .Oct. 3, 4

Amite, at Adams' 10, 11

Liberty, at Salem 17, 18

Clinton, at Clinton ,24, 25

St. lleleun, at Centre 31-

Nov. 1

Jackson, at Jackson 7, 8

Kingston, at Kirgaton, ..... 1 5, 1G

Natcbfz 15, 14)

Jas. A Godfrey, P E.

Q.EOUGE 11. V INTEN,

/> a v i: it tr a it /: n o u s i:

,

137 VoydiftH Btrcct 137

Between Cainp nnd St. Charles streets,

New Orlcftis.

'

'.Agent for the sale of R. Hon A Co.’s Printing
i’res*eH him! James Conners Sons Typo.
no7'3m—^

J. M. KI.KIN.

KIN & OO.,

l\ BTIilNGEH

.

EL1

108. ....... . . CANAL STBPRT .........

Near Barnnno, New Orleans,

impoutbus op ai*l vahikties op

ENCLISIl CARPETlNCiS, IU703, ETC.

— ALSO— • /

Oil Clotlio, Mattings, /
Curtain Oamnsks,*

Lace Curtains,
.

Window Shades, etc.,

And n oomideto^sortmcnt of

up uoi.sj&nfY noons.
oc’Ui ly -

. . .

J
AM K,SMAUIiKNNAN, .

VL'TORNEV AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CHANCERY, ETC.,

Greenville, Mississippi,.

Refers to Governor B. G. Humphreys, and
many others in Mississippi, and to R L. Walk-
er, lUO Common street. Rev. J. O. Keener, P
D., nnd Rev. J. B. Walker, D. D., 112 Camp
street, New Orleans, La. oct3l 3m

A limited quantity of tiie Timrrv-Yicim flrr

Pint Cent. Fiiwt Mouth Ann Bonus of t.he Cen-

tral Pacini’ Bul'rond Company aro ofTered toll*

vestors, for the present, at

103 Pbr Cent, nnd Accrued Intereftt,

IN CUBHBNOY.

These HomlB nre Rectircd hy a Trust Df*>l

upon tlio most Important link of the greatltiter-

Oeennlc Railroad, two-thirds of which is already

built, at a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

and which enjoys already a sclf-snstjUning rsry

trnfljc. The whole lino of continuous rail ln»

tween

NEW YORK AND BAN FRANCISCO

wilUie completed by...iidy next, whon on iiw

monso through husinoao-wlll undoubtedly fol-

low. More than Twtlvfi Hundrnl Mile

n

of the

distance between the Missouri river nnd the IV
eifie ocean are already traversed by the low>m<v

live ; and it is probable that threo hundred

miles additional will he completed during tl«

torrent year. The future of this Line, there-

fore, is uuusually promising,

lie Centml Purl fir Rnllronrl Company

receives frptn the United 8tates Govornmeirf

about ten millions of acres of

THE PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Rond
;

also r.

Subsidy I/tan of Unitku States Six Per Ckkt.

Boni s, aver.iging $35,000 per mile, as fast as

jho sectiona of twenty miles are completed

—

They have received, in addition, Important

Rrnnts from the Shite nnd cities of Calif^m!*.

worth more than $3,000,000 in (Sold. The pro-

ceeds of theso Lands, Bonds, Capital Btovk,

Subscriptions, Subventions and Net Earning

are invested in the enterprise, to which Is Added

the amount realized from First Moitgage Bomk.

These latter have

S. M. PETTEXUIIiL & CO.,

37 Fark Row, New York, and 10 State St.

Boston,

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in tht

United States and CtrnadilAV They, have specla

arrangements with the religious, Agricultural

and other Newspapers. dec7 1y

which lliciv irncbstoi'R brlonpp

shows a proof of its complete unity,

of its vigor, and of its ihextinguish

able vitality
;
that they sliould obey

the necessities of their hearts; that

they sliould strive to bear them-
selves away from that stato in

which they enn not he assured of

their salvation
;
that they should

address without ceasing tlio most
fervent prayers to God that he
should dissipate the cloud of error,

and that lie should bring them back
into tin* bosom of the church, our
holy mother, where their aneestora

received the salutary nourishment
of life, and alone preserves in its

integrity the doctrine of Jesus
Christ, handing it down, and dis

penning the mysteries of celestial

grace
;

We, therefore, who ought most
zealously to fulfill all ^re duties of
a good pastor, in accordance with'

the charge of our apostolic ministry,
Intrusted to ns by CliriBt our Lord
himself, nnd who ought to embrace
ell men in the world in our paternal
charity, address this letter to all

•Christians separated from us—

a

letter in which we exhort and sup-
plicate tlicm to hasten to return to
the fold (if Christ.,

It is because we heartily ilosire

their Bidvatiou in Jesus Christ, aud

active, prayerful and cross bearing disci-

ple of her Lord. '

...

Her evidence ns to her conversion wn?

always clear and bright—not a doubt of

her acceptance with God
;
and though her

path was not “ o'er flowery beds of ease,”

redeeming grace ever enabled her to keep

her eyes fixed upon the prize set before

her, and to trust in the love of a Heavenly

Futhrr who ever ordereth all things well,

and who will never suffer the trials to

mure than refine and purify the heart.

A loving mother, w-true friend, a faith-

ful wife— she did not confine herself alone

to these duties, but felt that her mission

in life was to do good wherever her hand

found it to do, und her record will be

abundant. In her the widow and orphan

liav.e lost a friend whose ear was ever at-

tentive to their call, and whose hand was

ever ready to assist.

Under the weight of o7or sixty six

years of active life she had for some lime

past felt tliut it would not be long ere her

loved Saviour would call the exile home.

In her lost illness she remarked to a young

unconverted friend : “Oh, what n blessed

thing it is that I found Jesus when well.

Now it would be too late." She touk

every opportunity to press upon those

around the necessity of scekicg the favor

ol God aud an acceptance at his bands.

Surrounded in her last moments by her

two surviving children and many friends,

she passed down to the brink of death’s

cold flood, nnd as the waters deepened her

last words were :
" Jesus, precious Jesus!"

Thus a mother in Israel fell asleep in

Jesus. Not dead, but goue before. R.

Black Hawk, ut Black Ilawk

Durant, at Wesley Chapel . .

.

Richland, at Riddnnd.

Mt: Olivet, nt Mt. Olivet. ...

j

Bui, flower, at McNutt ..... .Oct. 3, 4

10 ,
11

17, 18

24, 25

31

Nov. 1

Yazoo circuit, at Mt. Carmel 7, 8

Yazoo city Btution 14, 15

J. M. Fuoh, P. li
• ^

TuBcaloosa District, Mobile Conference.

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.
^IIIS SPLENDID 1IA1R DYE IS

the beat in the world , the only true and

perfect dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous

no disapiiqintmept'; no ridiculcus tints; rerae

dies the ill eflect’s of bad .dyes ;
invigorates and

eaves the hair soft and LoautiTttl black

brown; Sold by all dnipgists nnd perfumers

and properly applied at Bitchelor's Wig Facto

ry, No. 10 Bond at . New York mnr7 lyp

XE IV ADYERT ISEMENTS.

DR C. MoLAXE’S
i

I* I V E It P I I* I* S

B.

FOUliTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

Raudolph . . : Sept. 19, 20

Pciryville Oct. 3, 4

Summerfield 10, 11

Tuscaloosa 1". 18.

Huvana - - 24, 25

Green 31

Nov.
,

1

Kutnw L 8

Falkland 14, 15

Brush Creek * - IcB, 19

Greensboro 21, 22

Marion • 28, 29

Jas. I*. Cottenv P. E.
- - • » »

Shreveport Dist,, Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

M anslield, nt Foster’s Chapel . Oct. 17,18

Pleasant Hill, at Bethel.... 24, 25

Natchitoches 1

Shreveport .

.

Maori ngsport,

7, 8

at Pleasant

Hill

Greenwood, at Greenwood.

11, 12

14, 15

Kenchie,-at Belle Bower .

.

21, 22

Springville, nt Unity 28, 29

Anacoco, at Holly Grove . .Dec. 5, 6

Are just wlmt most people need. A dose or two

will set youc Liver to work, and the result wilj

be your Headache will he cureil, your appetite

will be restoied, you will sleep sound, and woke

,up‘B0°d natured with all the world. All per-

sons are troubled at times
,

WITH A TORPTD LITER,

AND

MebASB’S LIVER PILLS
Are just what- they need. They will thoroughly

cleanse the Liver and put it in healthy motion?

Try them, and you will uever be without a box

iu jour house.

BF. PURE YOU OET

DR. C. m’laNE’s LIVER • PILLS,

PREPARED BY W.KMIN’G BROTHERS.

They can be had at any Drug or Country store

in the Uuited StatC&T ^ R«" ly

McLANEIS

V K It M I F r G E

Should l>e kept in every nursery. If you would

havo 'your children grow up to he healthy,

strong and vigorous men aud women, give

them a few doses of

McLANE’S VERMIFUGE,
TO EJPEI. TIIE WORMS

and give tone to the system. It is a vegetablo

compound, and perfectly harmless. Vim need

not be afraid to give it to an inOint.

nit sure you UKT

I) U. C. m’i* A N k’s V K It M I FUG E,

l’REPARF.D BY FLEMING BROTHERS.

It can bo bail at any Drug or Country store

In ttic United States.
' no7 ly 8;j

A. FAHNESTOCK’,^' VERM I-

fugo, tho

SAFEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR WORMS
THAT HAS EVER BEEN DISCOVERED

DR c

This celebrated specific fot Worms Is used

with tbc utmost-freedom and confidence by gen

tlemcn who have obtained eminence in the med

tout profession'; and many of these, throwing

aside their prejudices, have cheerfully given

certificates testllylng to its superiority. It is

used extensively, fot the simple reason that

Nothing has yet been Oiscnvered trliicli can l/t

Substituted in its Place.

And it is given without apprehension, because

every one knows its perfect safety. It has now

been before the public for over Forty Years

aud lies attested its superiority in thousands of

cases, throughout all parts of tlio world.

It is the imperative-duty of every parent to

watch tho health of his child, and to provide

himself with this potent,specific.

lie careful to observe the initials of the name

uud see that you get

U B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge."

FI1IST LIEN UrON THE WHOIF
rUOPEUTY,

nnd arc issued to tho same amount only as the

Government advances, or to tho extent of alroui

one-third tire cost value of the lioad, equipment

etc., etc. t-

Thc Cash Resources ore abundant for the cent

plction of the work, end the net'earnings, from

the way traffic upon threo hundred aud twenty-

five miles now open for business, aro

MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUBE!:NT

INTEREST LIABILITIES.

Besides a mileage upon alt through Iiusukc,

tins Road, haying tiro best lands for settlement,

the most productive mines, tire neatest markets,

and being exempt from competition, will it

ways command large r. venues, which are whrJIj

in Coiu. -

.Two-thirds of tho entire Loan is already mtr-

lifted, and, judging hy past experience, the

Loan will soon be eluted. Investors who <lu4m

an unusually safe, rdloBlo and profit • bio secus-

ity wiuld do well to purchase before the Banda

are all taken.

Kg- The Company resctve the right to ad-

aucc the price at any time

;

hut all orders ac-

tually in transitu at the time of any sudt ad-

vauce will be filled at the present price. At

this time tlrcy pay

upon llw

y Nicholas Raiid, a native of Adanrs

county, Mississippi, born March 29, 1799;

und a resident of Jiffirrsou cgunty for sev-

eral years, ami of Madison oounty since

1844, died, jn great peace, August 25

18G8.

lid was eduonted und brought up in the

Unman Catholic faith ;
hut when he reuclr

i d manhood's ago ire read the Holy Scrip-

tures and became a Rrotostant. He united

with the Methodist Episcopal church, and

w.is a Inver of cla*s meetings and lovo-

I'eust meetings. For many years it was

Iris custom to ride seven miles every week

B. F; Ai.kxandkk, P. E.

Vioksburg Diet,, Mississippi Oonferonoe,

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Port Gibsoo .Aug. 29, 30

District meeting at Fayette. Sept. 17, 20.

Warren 20, 27

Cayuga Oct. -3, 4

Rocky Spring 10, It

Fayette 31

Nov. 1

Vicksburg T 8

(North Warren 14,15

| J. G. Jonkp.

ELLS 1 BELLS I BELLSJ^ELLS 1 BELL

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY..|
Established in 1837.

VASDeZES *fc TIFT,
102 and 101 East Sccoud at., Cincinnati^ Ohio,

Manufacturers of Bells for Churches, Acade-
mies, etc ,

rnude of the Genuine Bell Metal, aud
mounted with our I’uteut Improved Rotary
ilutigiuga.

All Bells warran'rd inquility and ton* Send
for Catalogue and Price ‘List. uo7 iy

$1000 PKIl YEAR GUARAN
toed and wteady employnicnt.—

\Ve want a reliable anent in every county to Hell

our l’utcut Whit* Wire Clotbea Lines (Fiver

looting.) We Ime seen It used, and it ifiven

entire ButiHfactimi. Addrera White Wire Co.

75 Williairt stieet, New York, or 10 Dearborn
utreet, Chicago, llliuoia. uo7 lum

nug22 3mp
F. P. DUCOXGE, Agent,

30 Clmrtrefl nt., New Orleans.

Awarded the prize medal
at the PariH exposition, lbU7. !

Sold by AGriculturai Implement dealers

throughout the United States.

COLLINS A CO.’S

CAST CASTSTEEL PLOWS,
Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,”
of the sarne. material used in their celebrated

Axes. 1 -—t.

These Plows are made by pouring moujteu
Steel into Iron moulds. Thev are 1 h^n highly
tempered, ground and polisfipd. Any section

can bo replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if the point is worn it may bo repaired by we'.d

ing to it a new piece of Steel,

Circulars, givir;" mil iufi rmnttnU, sent to ail

applicants. Address

COI.LINB A CO.,
Of(17 Iiiib 21'2\Va(cr street, New York.

More than Eight Per Cent.

Investment^

and have, from National and Btate laws, (uu

ontcos super or to any other corporate fleciui-

(ies now otlkiccl. —
The First Mortgage Bonds are of f 1,000 fact,

with semi annual Cold Coupons attached, pap

able in July aDd Januaiy. Both Istbukst i»
Principal are made Lxpkbssi.y Pavablb ie

United States Gold Coin. Tho back interest

from July 1 is Charged only at tho currency

rates.

We receive all classes of Government Bundt,

at their full maiket rates, in exchange for the

Central Pacific Railroad BonSs, thus enaUkif.

the holders to realize from five to ten per ctaL

profit and keep tlio principal ‘of their invest-

ments equally secure, nnd rcceivo the aam« rate

of iuterent for a longer period.

Orders und inquiries will receive prompt at

tcntlon. Information, descriptive pamphkt*.

etc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of the enter-

prise, furnished on application. Bonds sett bf

return Express at our cost.

Subscriptions Received by Hank, and

Hankers, Agents fur the Loan.

WAN I'JCR.—BOOK AGENTH TO
Hill tiie “Life of Natoleon III,'' by

John 8. O. Abbott, l-’irst class canvassers,
wishing u i" W and very attractive workt with
no competition, should secure territory at (nice.

WHITE, CORBIN, BOUVE A CO.,
nctl7 fit I* .Publishe rs, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXI’ERI-
enced in Teaching, with good testlmoi luts,

desires a situation in a family. Address C. D.
T.. Ilox ltl . New Orleans Post Ofilue.

She bogs leavo to refer to -Rev. Dm, J. C
Keener uud J. B. Wulker. acpS

itT All description!! of GOVERNMENT Sfc*

CURITIES bought, sold or exchanged, at our

nfiico and by malt and telegraph, at market

rates.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers nnd otkea.M-

ceived, and favorable urraugeiuNgts much; tor

desirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN UO\ T SECURITHR

AND.

V
Financial Agents of the C. P. It. It- Co-,

No. 6 Nassau street, New Yosh.

; octnitp

I
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.

I.II.UBT.

*T TO. BABAS B. intBAW.

Saby, wliat do tb. bluMum. kaj,

Down la the garden walk 1

Tbey nod aad they bow Id the twilight gray
;

Pray, can yoa bear them talk ?

Hey Bay, “O darling baby, bright,

Wa are going to alrep. Good night! good
night! .

for the lullaby breeze* hare come to sing,

flow God takes care of everything.'
4

Bleep ! sleep ! .

Baby, what does the robin aay ?

Do yoa beer his evening song ?

He sits and sings bis sonnet lay

With a heart all blithe and strong.

Hs slags. “ Good night, my hpby dear

!

Bleep soft, sleep wen, and do not fear,

Par somehow I know, as I sit and sing,

That God takes care of everything.”

Bleep! sleep! 1

the Hunt
;
rations were cooked, bul-

lets run, g m- put in trim, 'haver-
sack* packed, blankets strapped to
the saddles, and then they mounted,
promising: to meet their comrades
at Empire City in a week, and, with
a rousing cheer, that made the
rocks ring again, they pnt spurs to

j

their ponies and disappeared up the i

winding trail.

A rapid march of two days
brought them into a wild and

the'hnnters started

to the Bine river

Corpora!.

(ro bi cosnsxm)

6n their march
country .—LtiOt

FARM AND GARDEN.

A SETTLED POLICY 01 THE FABM

SCIENTIFIC. j
whole secret of the auccess-

I™! fanner often lie* in hia hawing a

Photoorafht SimpuiIep —

H

ow oft- ‘ JJjl
PJ“ °L°P7‘

,i
?
n"'

.
en, in the course of a country walk. .uejr ?“• -

t0

we meet with object* we long to ' •
immediate necessities

meet
and

of

have the power to record with ‘the
1 ®,0Dey

.

h
-
v ,he eMiw,t *n8

Baby
, wbat does the cricket aay ?

Do yoa hear his meisored voice ?

He aaya, “The eon has gone swsy,

akad r« come ont to retutae.

For the cool dew Halls upon the grass,

And the fireflies whisper, as they pass,
* Cricket, cricket, oome oat and sing.

How Ood tOas can of everything.’

"

Bleep! sleep!

Baby, what does the katydid aay 7

Do yoa hear Ita hoarse, load tone ?

It says, “ I aleep the livelong day, .

la my nook so cool and lone.

Bat now the stars no more are hid, ....

Bad rm telling them wbat Esty did—
Haty. my daoghler, who loved to sing
How God takes care of everything.”

Sleep! deep!

Baby, what are year mother’s words,

At yoa nestle upon her breast ?

She aaya, * Come hither, my sweetest of birds,

For yoo most seek yoor nest!

The fiowere and the robins bare gone to sleep
;

The crockets and katydids their watches keep
And yoor mother will sit by yoor cradle and

made its way between high peaks,
which, at this spot, were some
twenty rods apart, with steep pre-
cipices facing each other, as if the

- technical

we don’t

stroll with hag
hamper ourselves

skill upon a level
;

but
go out willingly for a'

and baggage-
rith impediments

does not pay, they sell their flocks at
a great sacrifice. If hops are sixty
cents a pound, they invest in hop
poles and kilns for drying and

llimugl, the tniil.1V, ,„d ike two ™A ? ».i«rw oipedition
| lh(,

>>«*r'=K.

halves had been pnahed apart hr i

H,t8erto bag been the drawback
; the

P
diso-n.ted a I

° F "?°re '

to the exercise of a moat beautiful !

‘
nn

BgD^d
’ *Dd

, ^plow np their yards, concluding the
business will not pay. There are

That God takes care of everything.”

Bleep ! sleep ! —LUU, Corporal.

The Rocky Mountain Expedition,-No. I.

BT W. H. DAKTELS.

After leaving Denver, the first

camp was made among the moan-
tains, beside a awift stream called
Bear Creek. It was a beautiful
apot, with high peaks of rock shut-
ting it in on all sides

;
a high table

laud, of about half a mile square,
making a fine pasture for the ani-
mals, “ with a fence of mountains
«11 around it," as Goodfellow said.
The banks of the stream were lined
’With alders and other small trees
over which climbed the wild grape-
wines, making a thick cartaiD of
foliage,through which little glimpses
of the foaming water might be
seen. Wild currant bnshes, loaded
with bright red berries, grew among
the rocks

;
there were also wild

gooseberries and raspberries in the
canon, which perhaps accounted for
the name of the stream, as bears are
very fond of herpes, and of course
would be found where their favorite
fruit abounded.

Here the tents were pitched for a
fortnight, and the real work of the
<xpeditt«n was fairly began.
Many kinds of rare and beautiful

.birds were added to the collection •

/the entomologists of the party bag-
ged carious grasshoppers, beetles,
spiders and butterflies; and the
banters gave good account of them-
selves, in squirrels, rabits, conies.
Bud oti er small game.

One day Beynolds, the pioneer, an
Old banter and trapper, proposed to
go on A grand hunt about sixty
miles farther up into the mountains,
to a region Bear the Bine river’,
where large game of all sorts was
to be found in great abundance

pushed apart by.

some great convulsion of nature
There was green grass for the ani-
mal* in the little meadow, and the
face of the precipice on one side had
been cot away by the water, so
that there was a kind of cave in the
rock, which the old hunter said
would make aa good a house as
anybody conld wish.
The saddles and packs were

takwp off, the animals picketed, and
then, after a splendid sapper of
trout, from the stream, a couple of
sage hens, that True htthebot on
the march, and some hot flapjacks
and coffee, which he had learned to
cook in the most approved style,
the banters lay down under the
shelving, rock and went to sleep,
with their feet to the fire, and their
trusty rifles tncked under the edge
of their blankets.
Very early the next morning the

old hunter called up the lads, who
were ready in

morning hunt.

moat beautiful
art. But I am glad to find that the
pencil of nature ia now placed at
ottr disposal!!) a manageable form
A camera is now invented for tak

respectable strength, and the ap
pointment of one of the Icadin
men, Colonel Escalante, as com
mander of the National Guard
Madrid, gives them a power on
which the other powers look wit

some distrust Serrano and Prim
however, endeavor to keep up
good understanding with the lead
ing Democrats, and Serrano has
just made a speech at Saragossa, io

expressed regret that
the leaders of the

Republicans, had not ac
in the cabinet. Ab

the constituent Cortes meets,
provisional junta of ALtdrid will

resign. There are no indications
yet as regards the election of a king

|

Prince Alfred of England is Raid to
be out 1 of the question, at a Prot
estant. In addition to the candi
dates already announced, it is now
stated that the name of Ferdinand
the father of the King of Portugal

favorably mentioned. No one
men who are always taking np „
good thing a little too late to make

ing landscapes, not bigger than an
j XT/ .{*7

'*
,The

,

h™er cannot

opera glass
;
a stand is* improviaed IS ‘ T ,nual ch

,

ange ’

K bnsmess is less specnlative than
mproviaed

out of an ordinary walking stick,
and a snpplyof dry plates, prepared
on the plan proposed by Major Rub
sell, in which bromieed collodium is

used. Such pates develop, with
an alkaline preparation, without the
aid of silver. No,, blackened fiogerp,
no laboratory of bottles are any
longer needed, and the method of
printing, while it ia clean, enables
enlarged proofs to be taken at home
at leisure. The tourist may carry
in his shooting-coat pocket and in
his trusty staff all the meana neces-
sary for taking transcripts direct
from nature in her moat interesting
scenes. When we see

. , ,
what miles

a minute, for the I

‘Oot-cloggiijg clay a sportsman
i
w!ll cheerfully carry his fowling-

True and Goodfellow were to go
•with him, and were in high glee at
'it.. — a . • ° ° _the prospect of shooting antelope,
b«ggtog elk and Rooky mountain
-sheep, and, no doubt, treeing a cin-

• narnon bear or two, or paying their
respects to a grizzly.

“ Rabits and squirrels are all very
well, but I want some big hunting ”

aid Goodjellow. •

Reynolds took Goodfellow with i
P ,ece over for the chance of a shot

him, and started to climb the moun at a Pa
.

r,r$&e> can we doubt that
tains, while Truo and Bob went *”e * rt,'stic pedestrian will in future
down to the bank of the Btream,' P r

.

ov '^e himself with his camera,
crept into a thick copse of alders,

j

^'th which, in a daj’s walk, he may
which concealed them completely, i

his fr’lio with recollections which

The major approved tbo plan, and,
by way of encouragement to the
young hunters, promised a new pair
of boots to that boy in the expedi-
tion who should bill the first bear.

The major’s leather medal, as the
prize was called, was regarded as
the most useful gift which conld
be offered under the circumstances.
Many a time the boys discussed

the question who was likely to get
’It. And when little Bob Sharp
asked permission to go on the grand
bunt, some of the big fellows, ty
way of teasing him, and knowing he
had never killed any game larger
than a Rocky mountain quail, de-
clared that it was settled who
should have the boots if Bob was to
go ont bear hunting.

But Reynolds had taken a liking
for the lad, and agreed, with the
major’s consent, to take him along •

-ud, — *— *—1 —' •• - - -
1

and, as be had never fired a rifle in
his life, be was advised to take
along his “ Parker,” as ho called it

a beautiful little donhle-barnded'i i“

u,
t
^ f

breech-loading fowling piece given ! , f ' T at very tuiug i

him by his friend, tho Star and

' “ catura> hl «tory, the

to devote himself to grouse '

^
as,mc-d them ho

and waited some time before it was
light enough to see the sights on
their guns.

Presently they heard a tramp,
tramp, along through the weeds,
and a full grown buck came down
to the stream, stopped and looked
sharply round, and then put bis
nose down to the water, stopping
every sreond or two to look up, as
if he imagined there was daDger
near.

Thp sight was so exciting that
neither of the young hunters conld
command his nerves. Indeed, Bob
was quite unable to speak or move,
with the “ bnck fever” as the old
hunters call the wild excitement
one almost always feels at seeing
this splendid game for the first time
within the reach of his rifle. But
True happened to remember that
the boys in the bi/d department,
who had read about the buck fever,
had declared that he could not hit a
deer the first shot he fired at one.
Tlris^put him on his Derve at once,
and shutting his teeth tight to-
gether, which bad been fairly chat-
tering, and taking a firm grip of his
rifle, he raised it slowly to hiB eye.
The buck heard the slight ruHtle of
the bush,/and was off like a flash

;

but quicker than a flash True’s
bullet was after him. He gave a
tremendous leap into the air, ran
with incredible speed for fifty yards
or so, stopped, trembled all over,
and fell dead, shot through the
breast, the ball piercing him just
bebiud the fore leg, and coming out
in front of the shoulder, on the other
side.

When the others came back to
breakfast, carrying a Rocky moun-
tain sheep, on' a pole between them,
they found the lads busy broiling
venison steaks

;
and when Reynolds

came to examine the skin of the
deer, which True had carefully taken
off, to stuff for the museum at home,
he declared the shot to have been
placed as well la an old hunter
could have done it.

Tho sheep he had shot was a
curious kind of animal, with longer
legs and thinner body than the
Common sheep, and with horns so
large and heavy that one would
think the poor thing would be tired
to death with carrying them. They
sometimes grow to the leugtli of
nearly two feet, curving backward
toward the shoulder blades, aud are
as large at the base as the tusks of
a middle-sized elephant.

“ These clumsy things are very
useful sometimes,” said Reynolds,
“ for when the sheep want to get
down a precipice where they can’t
walk, (and that must be a very
steep one, where these fellows can-
not walk,; theybalancethem8elv.es
op the edge, as if to calculate the
distance, and, giving a leap, they
come down half a hundred feet or
more, and strike on the butts of their
horns without the least injury.”
Bob looked as if he thought it wne

ri
,

a pretty big story, but True said he-

very thing in a book 1

will give him pleasure for a life-
time ?

The New Ei.ectmc Light.

—

Many
visitors have been attracted to the
French steamer St. Laurent, lying at
Pier 50, North river, during the
present week, by the beautiful elec-
tric light which is exhibited on
board every evening. This light is
produced by the burning of carbon
pencils in currents of electricity. The
latter are furnished by induction,
aud without the use of batteries, by
an improved form of Nollet’s appa-
ratus. This consists of forty series
of horse-sh 'e magnets set in a cir-
cular frame, within which is an axis
bearing sixty four re«ls of copper
wire, and revolving before the mag-
nets at the rate of three hnndred
turns a minute. A doohle current
of electricity is thus induced in the
copper wires, the one direct as they
approach the poles, the other re-
versed after they have paesed them.
No device for breaking the current
is used, ss it is found that, though
the current is interrupted at each
reversion, the light is not percepti-
bly affected unless the interruption
exceed* one-twentieth of a second.
The magnetic apparatus is about

four feet six inches square
;

it stands
in the engine room of the St. Lau-
rent, and is driven by a donkey
engine of one or two horse-power.
The electricity is conveyed to the
lautern by wires. The cost of the
light is aboot twelve cents an hour

;

the same amount of light by gas
would cost two dollars. The light
is displayed on the St. Laorent
through a Foucault lens, which can
be turned by hand in any direction,
placed on the bridge above the
deck .—New York Sun.

to

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

increase in three tears.

any other, and, after providing for
the wants of his family and stock,
he should give his attention steadily
to the production of a few animals
crops, or other products, on which
he can rely to raise money. Any
branch of farm industry, steadily
Allowed, will be found profitable
Dairying, in a year of short t£raa*rmight not pay very well. -But the
years of drought are exceptions,
and the man who makes first-rate
batter or cheese will find them a
reliable source of income. Where
a specialty is made of some one
crop, it is particularly important

The raiBing
0

of

d

ho
f

p8°oT of “tobacco I ^cre ' ary M°Cui
requires fixtures tliat are nseiess in

j
^ it contains

accurate,

IB

thinks of the Bbin bona. The protest
of Queen Isabella against the revo-
lution is everywhere treated with
contempt. The Spanish provisional
government takes pains to circulate
it throughout the kingdom, regard
ing it as one of the best means
convince the people of the rotten
ness of the Bourbon dynasty.
Methodist.

We copy as follows from a special
dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer

,

dated Washington,- October -6

The Intelligencer prints an article
this morning on the finances, by
Robert J. Walker, compiVd from
the hooks of the department, with

any other branch of farming and ?"f
no’ conjectures or es-

the change- of crops involves a con-
! ZTriL

*
Z^ 8 '

siderable loss of capital,
we are always learning in a busi-
ness to which we give habitual at-
tention, and this knowledge is as
much a part of our capital ag the
money invested in tools and bnild-
lngs. If a man should make pota-
toes his leading crop, he would
study to lessen the cost of produc-
tion, and would resort to devices in
the preparation of the seed and the
soil, iD the use of manures, and in
cultivation, quite unknown to the
farmer who pursues a careless style
or husbandry. He conld raise po-
tatoes cheaper than his neighbors,
by means of his improved methods,
and if he sold at the same price,
make mpre money. Whatever
branch of farming you follow, stick
to it, if it is moderately profitable.
Lay your .plans far. Ahead, and he
prepared for the exceptional-years
when large profits come from high
prices, or losses from unfavorable
seasons. A mixed .hpsbaiidrv is
always the sifest, and is not at all
inconsistent with the cultivation of
commercial crops, as tobacco, hops
flax, onion seed or vegetable seed
of any kind, garden vegetables for
market fruits, etc. The introduc-
tion of these requires close calcula-
tion, definite plans, and thorough
business management, if success be
attained .—American Agriculturist.

j

Referring to it the editor
. says .

(si <s, I rom this table it appears- that our
'debt on the 31st -of August was
greater by over

Artificial Stone.—The concrete
atone manufactured in England has
for years now—since 1861—been
subjected to every test that ingen-
uity could devise—to heat and frost—to water, fresh salt aud impure,
to wash and attrition, aud to every
atmospheric exposure, and it is

found that very few natural stones
are as durable or as uniform, aud
the best of them are costly, and, in
many localities; iuaccessible. But
tho comparative cheapness aud
durability of the artificial stone are
of no greater importance iu en-
gineering t]ian to architecture as a
fine art. The enormous expense of
cutting rock into exact aud elabor-
ate ' forms prevents the general
adornment of structures. But when
the beautiful form may not ouly be
cast in a mould, but endlessly re-

produced from the same mould, and
when the most florid ornamentation
may be more cheaply moulded than
the plainest and most unrelieved
outlines can bo ent, there will be no
further excuse for tho monotonous
aud ugly buildings that characterize
street architecture at present.

.
The

squirrels, and a'so to his usual oc-
i: fl. . ! . - . ..

it dono.

i

Emperor and Empress of
France are announced to bo con-

. |, ,

.
verts,.’ to a certain t-xUuL to the

old hunt- homeopathic b/sU ui.
ml often been

Wood Ashes as a Fertilizeh.-
This is one of the most valuable
fertilizers within reach of the farmer.
The unleached article baa the more
potaBb, bnt the leached is thought
to be quite as valuable. In leach-
ing they shrink a good deal, and
lime is usually added, which in-
creases tboir value. They are gen-
erally sold, too, at a less price.
Ashes are well suited to all farm
crops, and are very beneficial in the
fruit yard and orchard. Most farm
era still sell wood in the cities and
villages, aud rather than go home
empty they should curry back ashes
and other fertilizers, to replace the
potash, lime and phosphoric acid
that have been carried oft’ in the
crops and animals sold. Ashessh. w
immediate effects from their appli-
cation, and at the samp time last
long in the soil. They are very
highly appreciated in the oniou
growmg districts, but may be ap-
plied with equal advantage to
ordinary farm crops. They should
be kept as uear the surface as pos-• I * ’••‘•VU no UUM-
sible, spread aud harrowed into the
seed bed, or applied directly to the
growing crops. Make a business
of saving, buyiug and storing ashes
during the winter for the next sea-
son s operations .—American A»ncut-
tunst. °

cu^Oon of keeping everybody jolly,
j
putoMbf^lT

Great preparations were made for
,
had brouglH for that

,

'

A m r wap r

w'.Ts’jSt. Mary’s, N
they weighed eight hundred

purpose, and I The untlers extended nine

cently captured at.

va Scotia, which

Spain -Another week has passed
Without seeing the least disturb-
ance of order and quiet in any part

men
SP

f

a
ri'

°f tLe lea^'»gmen. of the Conservative party have
given in their adhesion to the provh
sional government, No general
has taken the Geld in favor of theBourbons. Only a few bishopshavo attempted to create troiibFe-
but have been promptly put down’
ft now appears certain that all the
political parties, except the Demo
»haved,,la,ad

1 oFw!li^;
at or of retaining a monarchicalT'chardform of government. The Demo

pounds., crats, who are unanimous i„S
feet. I of a republic, begin to display a

. $1 60,000,000 than
on tho 1st of April, 1865, the subse
rfiient rate of increase exceeding

000.000 a mouth or uearlv &50
000 000 a year.

’

T'*® 5e
.

bt is greater by over $35
000,000 than it was on the 1st of
May last, being $35,850,480. On
this basis the yearly rate of increase
of debt would be over $150,000,000
If to this annual rate of increase we
add interest at the rate of six per
cent, a year,compounded annually for
twenty yeais, the debt, instead of
npinar paid, would be more than

would largely exceed
$5,000,000,000
The monthly increase of the debt

for four months past was at the rale
of $8,700,000 per month, and in An
gust was upward of $12,000 000
This increase, it should be noted is
during the great qnarter when the
average rate of revenne from im-
ports exceeded about one-tbird the
rate for the fiscal year.

But this table exhibits a still more
alarming fact, that while the debt
bearing interest in currency had
decreased on the 31st of August last
*629.940,728, from the 31st March,
1865, the debt bearing interest in
coin had nearly doubled, having in-
creased on the 31st of August last
$996,180,508 since the 31st of March

J865.
Thus, on the 30th of April’

1865, the annual interest payable in
coin was only $68,978,414. white on
the Slat of August last this annual
coin interest had reached $123,576,-
821

;
the iperease of annual coin

interest being $5,959,529.

Now, the total annual interest on
coin and currency, as shown by the
table, was $102,836,531 on the 31st

Marcb
>
1865, and $127,938,611 on

the 31st of Auguat last, showing an
increase in the annual interest pay-
able in coin and currency on the
31st of August last of $25,112,080.

But this, as is shown by the table
is not the only real increase. Thus
we have seen that while on the 31st
of April, 1865j the annual currency
interest was $45,127,936, it had

of
,

AHgMt ,a8t t0
s 4,374,099, while tho annual coin
interest had increased nearly £60-
000,000 The account would then
stand thus; °„ the 30th of April,
1365, coin interest converted into
currency, $93,418,481

; currency in-
terest at that day, $4,127,936

;
total

annual interest iu

726,417.
currency, $138-

18RS ’ Z
he 31st of AuR ,,Bt

.

1868, coin interest converted into
currency, $180,417 986 ; actual cur-
rency interest, $4,374,990. Currency

VopoSp
31
n

0f AllgUBt
' 18°8. $184,-

792,976. Currency interest after
the close of the war, 31st of April
1865, $138,736,417.' Increased

058559
3l8t °f Aoguat

' 18C8
- *46 .’

Thus we see that since the close

?L
th6

ii^
a
j

nnuual intorest of
the public deht has increased up-
ward of $46,000,000. This increase-
annual interest would repress
principal Bum exceeding
000 .

*

Rei'iien Walton, living near
Newport ! ago infinity ,• Virginia,
lias been off^T $5,000 for hia or-

whlcjKwas planted- only five
years ag/; ami covers seventeen
acres^alid contains^ ouo thousand

MHCELLANEoit^ .

ROBERT L. WALKER,
Cotlon Factor * C.mn, lulo

"••rehi

1

ISO COMMON STREET, NEW OR! PANr
»o*S 6m

•Hi,

F. M. ECKrORD,
New Orion*.

gCKFOUD &

«*o.

l-Gluinbus, Uu
CAGE,

' Ml*

COTTON FACTORS AND CEN'RR*, ,n,MISSION’ VFItno . COS.MISSION MEftCHANTS,
No. 43 Union iitrect, New Orl’f.n,

ocllO 3m

ALEX. BRITTON.

^ BKl'lTON

<}F.\F.nAl. STEAMBOAT

cor r
-^
rlGEffn

COMMISSION AND FORWARIlWa MEHr',,*

'

No. M Common itreet, New Orle»n.
not 9 ly
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Ratlonalipm. fTiptorv of, liv Hurst L?CI -

GtilzotV M i-di unions .

7 «

•’‘w.'nn!
M "' hodi,t Catochifm over100 illuatratioDS

er

Wh<nIon'» Comraentariee * M
Onl—. W..II— I . 00Colcn.o, Fallacies of
Jay’. M. and E Exerciaep, 2 voIh «

ARoncy for Smith s Dictionary of"th0
50

Smith'.. Dictionary of the Brbie, par( j

6

‘J

Lite Trutbe. Tract Socielr 75

B'-n. HottrTratl Society 6#

Globe Edition of Dicken'p, muslin fine
”

-paper, per vol '

'

New and beautiful Globe Edition of
M

Dicken’e, half call, 13 vo,» ,||„.
tratod *

Old Deccan T)aj* JO

Robinson Cru-oe, Globe Edition sir

* “
engravings ’

*

Robmeon Cruroe, 12mo.ed., 12 co'lorl
' “

ed engravings.
. .

~
.

;
E-«p’s Fables. l 2mo„ Murray

J

«
Imitation of Christ, by Tims. A. Komi

1 “

Our’parish^
PBPer ' be“u,i,ul|y 1 00

Pilgrim's Progress’ at 25 cts' So 'c'ti.’

75

*1 and ’’
.

Mother of the Wesleys
. . j J!
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Literary Attractions
Trail ,

l'hc ijlhle } jjMethodism in K-ntucky.-'R.^rd
ooCrimes Ol Ihe Late Civil War Dean

published by W. T. Smithson. ’

j .»

Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClim^k
and Stiong, vol. 1, muslin. 5 (m

Biblical Encyclopedia, by MeCli.i'tock
and Strong, vol. 1. sheep. (00Love ill Marriage. Guizot

. , m
Protestant Episcopal Church not Kx!

clu*ive— Iler Ministers not Priests—
by Rev. J W. Ellis, Rector of Christ
Church. Nashville o

Comprehensive Commentary, ed. bj
Jenks. fi vols.. sheep, 500 maps and
engravings, 10 tables, Concordance
and Symbol Dictionary. .

. 18 00Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire Mills

_ Perr«»D> 5 00Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Holly Mills, per
rvam

400
MrslC BOOKS.

8a®”d H_ar.p > Per dozen
; each . . 1 50

bnnbath School Hozanna, pt*r. dozen. 3 00
Sabbath School Boll, per d^z**n 4 25
Sabbath School Double Bell, peVdoz’.-7 20
Uolden Center, per dozen 4 00
GoJ||en Chain and CenneT, per dozen. 7 00
Temperance Chime*, per dozen 4 20
Glad Tiding-, per dozen

’

’

, 4 qq

In addition to the above we have added
largely to our stoek of

0m
Bit

TH
BF
BV

T
he

er

II

oHe

lem

ColK

Prep

¥t

priv

due'

part

tucl

O.h

Juvenile and Sunday
Dm.

School Liter-

Also a great variety ot Toy Brarks, selected
with reference to the lm|»rovement < J the Ust«
and morals. We liave also a large assortmentof

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Also. Faber's and the 'Eagle Pencils, lob,
Carmine Envelopes, etc., all of which will bs
sold at the lowest ca«h prices

HO BT. J. HARP, Agent

TDK THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL
Setiflion of the

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON, UIORUU,

Begins on Octobib 5, 1868, under the dlrectlm
of the following

FACULTY-
Rev J M Bonnell, D D, President.
Rev C W Smith, A M, Professor of Mitbe*

rastica and Astronomy.
Rev W O Haas, A M, Profeaaor of Nstorsl

Science.

„C Schwartz, A M, Proleaaor of Latin and
Modern Languages.
Mrs A R Leak, Assistant in Literary Depart-

iu
1815

<

dal

ima

Tl

pern

reso

Mon

*e*ii

ber

Ti

iy.i

Carl Hintz, Musical Director, (with ample
assistance.)

Mrs E T Crowe, Teacher of Drawing ind
Painting. °

CiiAKuas—There are three terras in tho scho-
lastic year.

_

For each term the elurge-, which
are to lie paid at the beginning of the term, are
aa follows :

Regular tuition, 63n. Board including traili-

ng, fuel and lights, 415. Ucidenul Ice charged
to day scholars, $ 1 .

Tho following are optional : French, 116: In-
strumental Music. 125 u e of Instrument 43;
Vocal Music in class, 42— not charged to those
who take Instrumental Music; Drawing,' 415

;

Painting, 420.
Pupils win) trike French mny l»e excused from

Latin without adVctiug tlielr graduatinu.
Special advantages provided in the depart-

menu of French, Music ai d Painting For fur-
ther inlormatiun address the President;,

r . J. M. RON NELL,
s< P5 tf President.

IN'dTl-WESLBYAN FKMALK
Bite, Btnunton, VlrglnU.

The next fes.Hion begins on the 21st dny of

Hki’tkmhkk, lbtJS, aud cioees ou the 2-ltb of
June, 180h.
Rev William A. tlarrlB, President, with

I- acuity of twelve professors, teachers and
iruus

.

This is a Female College of the fl

one of the most rt‘»ii'rlshiug in the KafTth ;
young

ladies here iVom utarly till sectioiwol VirgiuJ»i
and vuritms sSouthorn btutea. /method of teach-
ing like that pursued in thiTU Diversity of
giniu. Ileultn and comfort of nupilfl

rank;

K

rori of pupils unsor;

. ^ States, especially,
have greatly implied iu health. No social m*
laased Those from^Mfe Gulf

(juietudo. ^hejrtfpulatiou of this great Valley
ly all white. This institution is an edu-

cational h^me for tho daughters of tho South.
Charges for tho entire scholastic year, board

and>ffiUon, in collegiate course, embracing

eient Languages 1215 00

•fusic 60 CO

French or one Modern Language’ !!!!!. 20 CO

Refer to P^ofesaora Smith and Holmes, Vir-

ginia I’niveisity
; Mrs. J.»hiili. Floy.- ;

Bishops
ierce, Luily, f>*.)ggett

; Roy. Drs. Dnucaa uuu
Munsoy.
For catalogues address

\VM A. II A KlilS,
fiep.VCt StaniitOBL, VA.

A VALUABLE UIFiV-80 pogeB.-
Dr. .S. S. FitcIFs Doneitic Family Phtjti-

dim dcserlbi a all dlsoiSes and their remedies.

Scot by mail free. Addrexn
DR 8 . 8 . FITCH;

,

m;iy2 7mr 711 Bruudtyjy, New lurk:

1
-
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VFSSEK FEMALE college,
rp liiI I'/mnnuiM. nitiiAtod on the Nash-

ctot,
ll,Us

, Ml#,

strrror.

^ U
P street

^«klln TcnnPMoe, situated on the Nn*h-

i5n5eo*tur Railroad, eighteen miles south

»I#S •¥*,{£ in . most Imtutlhil and healthful

0,!,."
h
of the State, with ample hull,imps,

portion oi
nn() re fnrn|nhed ,

and supplied

^^.Xidern improvements for heating, ven-

Klth the
Jjj

k,thing. Thin Institution, with a

ff tal y wiil begin Its Fall Session on
W>

jf. Benteml.er 7, 1HB8.

he Literary Curriculum both Latin and

^,nch Thin Curriculum must Ire completed
c,l,rg

So.ree In the College
;
yet young ladies

1<* an ee.lectlo course, and receive

i..in loecinl departments.
a^Mn»lc

P
and Painting skilled Inatrnctlnn

i

1

Vhn bent facilities provided.

‘“iLrfets win « nl! » h,,rae ln the College

.JfcnillV of the Principal.

with

%ricMthrfliighniit very low for the grade of

.v institution. The entire charge* Tor hoard

[id the ,nl * Literary Course will not exceed

’’tm cHBat* 'in specially favorable to study, and

,‘, onr acbolantic year is one month longer

Porparu rr
R nAR()ROyEi

jnlyM lm PfOildeht, Franklin, Tennessee.
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/3ENTEVAIIT MALE INSTITUTE
L Bammerfleld.Alabomn. '

...

The twenty neventh annual session of this

echool will begin op tho

FIRST PAY OF OCTOBER, 1868,

.n.l rontlnuo'nlnc months, with no vacation,
‘““

-tone week nt Christmas.
e

The* expense for tuition, incidental roes,

Jrf- waking, fuel and lights, will be $2110,

"Z I,jf to be paid on entrance and one-half on

Z i5th of February, I860.

PernoM wishing to patronize thin nhhool may
iJr«n« JOHN MAiS’SCiI ,

augl6 2m Principal, Hummel held, Ala.

M O. FEMALE INSTITUTE, AT
« Jackson .

Tennessee.

Rer. A. W. Jones, President.

7H1 School for Young Ladira of the South.

Tuition in Collegiate Department »2.
r
> 00

Tuition iu Music on PUuu or Cuitar .... 30 00

Board and washing, per month 10 00

Latin, French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall nos, ion begins August 25, lHOrt.

For further iufermatiun apply to tho Preai-

dent.
au<H

OULE UNIVERSITY
CHAPCKLL HILL, THA3.

The Board of Trnatees take pleasure iu an-

nouncing to the people of TeiaH and of Louisiana,

the
re-organiiation of Soule University, undor

the direotion ol the following faculty.

IliOanaa, >

Latin Language*.
n„ l 0 Nuoaa. A M. Pri>r. of M.th.uraUoa,

KrBFKivAs.iniii, M P. Prnr. Blbltaal Literature

an,I Sural Sclono.-

tH giTiXicaa, M 1). Prof, of Natural Soionco.

Bf Baiws, A II I'riuclpal Preparatory Departmonl.

BV Lew, Librarian.

Tbe Brat Session of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday ill Sepiemlier ; ends Decern-

er 20tb
,
181)7. The second Session opens Jan.

1888 dunes last Wednesday ill June,

TERite

enoiv mi or ion a no* v u s.

eDeglite til 00 Preparatory t!!0 OC

lemenUry 10 00.. Primary 13 00

LOSS via n o* an nonius.

Collegiate $38 00 Elementary **4 00

rreparalory . . . 30 CO Primary 20 40

iloUera Languages, (extra) $2 00 per month.

No Incidentals. Board can lie obtained in

private tamilies at $15 pi) per month. Tuition,

tampon entraneo in Specie — a proportionate

part of which will bo returned iu eases of pro-

tracted siekuess, aud iu no other—Address—
O.H.UoOmher, Pies't., Chappell Uill, Texas.

July -13-tf

I Liter*

selected

I he taste

rtuientof

INERT.

ila, Ink),

i will be

Agent.

NUAL

'.EOE,

direction

r Mate

Natural

atin and

Depart-

h ample

lag ini

HENTENAUY COLLEGE,
\j JeckMK, Laahitniia,

•u established by the State of Louisiana in

1515, and transferred to the Methodist Kplsco-

pilChurch South in 1845. It is uow under the

pint patronage of tho Mississippi aud Louis-

liu Conferences.

Tbe College exercis,'8 were necessarily sus-

pended during the war
;

but were regularly

resumed, after reorganization, on the- iirst

Uond.iy In October, Isb.i. Tho approaching
sessioD will.open ou tho iirst Monday of Oeto-

her next.

Tuition, 175. per liunum, payable aemL-auuual.

ly, in advance.

Boanliog can bo uLtainod at Horn $20 to $25
per mouth'

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, tho locatiou iu point of
beauty, health, oasu of aecesa and good society,

ue all anaurpuH.'od by those of auy institution

the Southern States.

The past history of too College ia the pledge
its future prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise tho public
that nothing shall bo wautiug on their part , iu
lecure the thorough education of tho youug
beg committed to their care, in both Prepare-
inland CeUeglule Departments.
fbeoldatudeuta, ulumiii, and friends of the

Institution, are requested to givo publicity to
tbe fall reorganization and opeuiug of the Col-
lege, u stated above.

W. 11. WATKINS, President.

.ho sebo-

., which

urm, an

IpMOBY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
Li Washington county, Virginia.
The FALL SESSION of this institution be-

gins ou the 20th of August next
Our term», for a Ncsfion of live months, are

is follows:

ig wash-

charged

idition In -GollegLite course, payable in
advince *:to 00

ruel.roora rent ami contingent Ice, pay*
abto in advance .C. 10 00

ward; at $13 per month 05 po

116; In*

cat, $3

;

to .those

ig. ns

;

Tuition in tho Preparatory Department is $.’>

Board in puyahlc monthly iii advance*
tiiaenU supply their own beds . and furultufb

,

their rooms, and take their meals wiLk'ihe
Iiiujilies boarding them. /We invite tliosc scdklng eolle.cjIatarTfntturo to
eonslaer the excellent ailyantago^nero offered,
tor a catalogue, or for any 'Jflur inlormutiuu,

1; - K-W.VX. I’rea't..
’’m / Emory 1\ 0., Va*

*cd from

depart*

For fur*
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U, prices will be

•Pt‘45 . UOIIT, J. II ARP,
Agent, Ha Cnnip street

oxO.vr.Bxox. wln.rosTKR. i. t. mshriox,

'

I .
tCHirf Jiutic4 }

a

R ACE, FOSTER a E. T. MICUklOK,

Attorney* at Lsw,
CORNER OF CAMI' STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE.'
tannic 1 - ^

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 7, 1868.

I>

seplS ly New Orleann.

J. W. BLACKMAN S
QOMMERCIAL UOLLEGE,

.Corner of Canal and Carondelet Ste,

Open day and evening the entire year.
Penmanihip, Booh-hieping, Malhematltt and

Long,migee

taught, hy experierced profewwor*. Jnatmctlnn
la private to each student, who can select hlaown houm.
The department of Penmanship la In charge

Wh
!^ be*uli '«l specimens

were exhibited at our late Stite Fair.
Tbe principal hagbeen eaUbliahed in New

Orleans since 1851/^—-
-fregyewn’s sons and crippled toidiere taken

for half price. Btudcnta irons Ue country
I with tha ttrinnir.nl Jcan board with tlie principal.

»l'r4 «"> J. W. BLACKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP BTRKEtTnEW ORLEANS.)

Our readers will be delighted to learn
that this beautilul Sunday School Paper is

to be resumed the first of January. It will
be published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tenueasee, and simultaneously nt
112 Cainp st., in this city.—

T

hose iixsuunii
the New Ori.manr iditios ahould lorward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Uaiu>, Agt.,
Look Box 811, New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONEYEAR
For Single Copies each 50o
For any number less than 5 « 60c
For auy number ovep j, and less

than 26, to oue address! “ 40<
For any number over 25 “ 80(

Will ship by Boat, Expreat or Mail an di
reeled.

pO~ Cb*A in Advance.

EVERY SATURDAY;

A Jawrmt *f fbwlte Reading, SeletiwA

Ff*m Fnrclgn tnrrcnt I.Heratnre.

This popnlar Weekly reprrxVmes promptly for

American readers the best and must readable
portion* of European periodicals. These cm-
brace Serial Tale*. Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetchea
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
aud popular papers ou Sciuuee. Truuslullona
from tlie admirable French Periodicals are a
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Chara-
ber'sJuuriial, All the Year Round, The R|iectu-

Argosy, New Monthly, aud London Society
Magaxinen; Revue dcs Deux Mondcs, L'eveuo-
ment.Le Roleil.

Among the anthors represented in Evany S*t-
uhhav are many of the wisest and witt eat wri
lers of Euro|>e, as Henr
Trollope, Matthew Arnof
Edmund Yates, Frances

P

G. Uossetii, Author of "John Halifax,” George
Saud.Edmoud About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. RufiiDi, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Hwineburnb, Robert Buchanan, Jean Iugelow,
and Mi-a Thackeray.
Evxav Hatubiiav is intended for Town and

Country, for thu Fireside, tho Seaside, the Rail
way, aud the Steamboat. The Publiancrs will

aim to commend it to all clauses of cultivated
aud iutelligeut readers by tho freshness and
variety uf its contents.

Eveuy Saturday ooutains weekly 40 double-
column large uctuvn pages.
TEHUS.-- Single Number, 10 centa ; Yearly

Subscriptiun, $5 O0 iu advance; $4 00 a year to
aubacritwrs (or auy other periodical published by
TiCEKoa ano Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yearly subscripliou, iiuine as lor
Weekly Part.

TIOKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers. Boston:

gRTlTSII PERIODICALS.

T It C LONDON QUAitTEItl.Y REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THENORTH BRITISH REVlEW(FreeChurch)

AND
BLACKWOOD’S EDISBI'HUH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished hr us in tho same style as heretofore.
Those who know them and who Iibvo loug sub-
scrilied to them, need no reminder

; Iho-u wh^pt
the civil war oi the last lew years lias deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will Be glad to have them
agaih within their reach

; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly he
well pleased to receive acuredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.

For any one of the Reviews $1 per anni
For auy two of the Reviews 7

For any threo of tho Reviews 10
For all four of the Reviews 12

For Blnckwoods's Magazine. .

.

For Blackwood and one Review^/ 7
p-or Blackwood aud any two

Reviews.. 10
For Blackwood usd 3 ofytfeltcviews 13

For Bluckwuudaud Ure4 Reviews 15

OlvxlTia.
A^H&ount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
dulis of four nr niuru iiersons. Thus, four

Ipics of Blackwood, ux of one Review, will he
sent to one adtlreei for $ 1 2 so. Four copies nf

the lour Reviews aud Blackwood, for $46,90,
aud su uu.

3?pstago.
When sent by mull, the Postage to any part

nt. tin? United titatos will be but Tweo(y-l'oui
Cents a year lor

1

' bU.kwuuil ," and but Kiglit
Cents a year lur each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of tho nlmvc

periodicals fur 1867 will bo entitled to receive,

gratis, nuy onrdfthe Four Itrview) for 1866.

New Subscribers to all five or the Periodicals

tor 1667 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the "Four Reviewe" lot 1660.

These premlmums wil) be allowed on all now
subacrlptlani received before April-1, 1867.

HulsterUiers may alao obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

The North Britieh from January, 1863, to

December, 1866, inclusive; the Edinburgh mid

thu IFeelmintler from April. 1864. to December,

1866, inclusive, and the Iwndon Quarterly lot

the years 1865 and 1866, at the rate of $1.60 a

year for each or auy Review
;
also Blackwood

for 1806, for $2.60.

gw Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced pricee for back

numbers, ceu be alluwed, unless the money ia

remltlcd direct to the Pubtiehcre.

No premiums cun be given to Clubl.

Tho Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,
36 Walker street, N. Y.

Tho L. B. PUR, CO, nlso publish tho

PARMER'S GUIDE,
by Henry Rthfukns. of Edinburgh, nnd tbe

lute J. P. Norton, of Yule College. 2 vuls..

Royal Octavo, lOUOpugea, nnd nninerous-En

gravlnga.
, ,

Price $7 lot ho two volumes—by Mail, port

paid, $8. 7eh 2

^0 THE MEKCHANTS OF D R. JOHN O. ANGKLL, GRADU
•to Of the PhllRdelphlh TXinUl College,

han ewtHbliahed hlm«elf at No 109 Carondelet
atreeLdear P<»y(lroi, whore he will perform all

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE,

Y. .
,,,,,, "»uniiMJMiry

manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold or Vulcanite
base. Being ramlllar with all Anesthetics, he
will extract teeth wlthiait pain, by the use' of
such as beat suits the case. Particular attention
"liven to the medical and surgical treatment of
liscime* of the mouth nnd teeth. ocbll ly

The great nombor of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

AT 4BAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Constitutes it as good a medium .lor reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile

as any offered in tho Southwest.

Our Circulation la - Widening Dally

J— Will,,,, III- win p.-rmriu nil
Dcntnl Gyrations In a skillful and satisfactory

Under the care ol

Five HUNDRED SOITHERY METHODIST

PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

(1A man who wishes to be known in tiio^tmn-

try ia certainly much in hik own lighKfho does

not display his namo in our advortfaing columns.

Our terms are precisely the Bnmc as those of

otbet weekly newspapers in this city.

Wc have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we havo arc read with that

conscientious regard fur everything that ap-

pears In a Christian paper which takes hold

—

iu fact, too strong a hold—and hulds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, (lour, and even whieky,

which may be set forth In Its columns.

The terms of advertising are oa follows :

BQU1HBS. 1 no. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 11 MOB.

One (8 llnea). .$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $30 00

Two .. 7 50 15 90 26 00 40 00

Three ..10 00 20 00 30 00 60 00

Four ..12 50 26 00 35 00 60 00

Larger advertisements lu proportion.

MAGIO PHES8 .

reiirn*n*iiYp*'Ma,tVematii'i|
J

;’.ngMdL
H,

}'Vpn,^|

n

^

J. P. WILSON,
JOB PRINTER. JOB PRINTER,

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydroa,

novl New Orleans, La.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Aorea of Land for Bale,

,, , I'l ..ukuimi, rrenen nr
Spanish, aeparately. A liuslncss cducatkin, thnt
enable* one to earn $1009, $2099, or ,13,900 an
nually, la the boat fortune parent* c*n givo their
boiib; A DIPLOMA -from this College la n luia*
port In all Commercial communities. Ladle*
Slid Gentlemen are Invited to call. Wo hove
amide arrangement* for 1090 Htudonta tho pre
sent year. Liberal arrangements mndo for
Clergymen nr thelFbona nnd crippled aoldlors
Catalogues sent to all wlmdeniro them.

RUFUS DOLBEAR,
nov 17 ly PrealdenL

The undersigned are the anlo Agents of

Messrs YOUNG, TOLEDO A Co., tor the Bale

of their lands, In British Honduran.

For particulsrn apply to J, P, HARRISON,
52 Unlun street, New Orleans, ,IA8. M, PUT-
NAM, Belize, British Hnndura*. nov 23 ly

THR HOMF, MONTHLY, New Or-
leans, for 1667.

The HOME MONTHLY will oontain forty-
eight page* of reading matter, printed upn
fine paperand hieleur type, nnd will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate

bserli
"

eugravinga. The aubscrlptlon price will re-
main $3 per annum, or $1.69 lor aix months,
invariably In advance; In order to build up a
*till larger circulation, wo have concluded to
offer tho following

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any person aending us three yearly sut>-

BcrijUhmii.jrlth nine dollars, we will send tLe
MONTHLY aix months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retaiu One- Dollar and Twouty-Uve
Cents of the amount.'
To any person aending hs six subsciptiona.

*ith eighteen dollars, (118,) we #ill send the
MONTHLY one ^ear, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Centa of the amount.
On amounts lor subscription less than nino

dollars, agents will be allowod to retain ten pur
cent.

Minister* , it is hoped, will act as agents, not
5ounitso much from pecuniary considerations as from

a laudable desire to assist io building up a borne
literature worthy of a place among the families
of tbe South and ou the ccuter-tableH of a
Christian people.

All comiuuuications on
.
business 'should be

rtddreased to

RonitET J. ITAKr, Publisher, N. 0,Eu.
sen i‘2H 112 Camp Btreet, New Orleans.

^IIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

HTO VE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a New Principle of Heating
and Ventilating the Orm.as* » means of tho
Hot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the
Uven.the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can bo thoroughly heat-
ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, as Compared
with any other Store.

and at the same time rendering it the most per-
fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Boasting, the Tin Kitchen or Boaster, generally
Knows os the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tub Good Sieakitkn, as its height
atkive the hearth is such that a large and capi
cious one can be used. That meats roaster
such an oven are always preferable in evej^way
to Lhoee'baked iu the Stove Oven, we btfteve no
one will deny, and we therefoie dojxft deem it

necessary to dwell upon these adv^agea, which
are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling on the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important brandy'of the culinary depart-
ment to besuecesahrtly carried on without inter-

fering with theptner work, and thus avoiding
the serious opj^ction made to those Stoves which
possess nepdther convenience for Broiling than
on they{«>p. One trial of Ihia apparatus for

Brojimg will be sutlicieut to commeud it to the

.
robation of the operator, as it works well,

iTnd the food reUiusallits llavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, Tuk Good Samaritan to

be all, and even more than it is here described,
it is confidently reepinmemded to all. A fair

•nd impartial trial is all that is necesaaty toany
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

ail respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned,
in addition.to the above, 1 ulso have a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Stoves,
comprising allot' the leading Stoves ot tbe day,
equal to any offered in any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin & Goodwyn,)

62 Camp street,

ulyG ly Next door to Picayune Office.

NEW THIN G UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic

PUBKLY VKUETABL8.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Htjart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in tbe ilead and Verti-
go

;
also u remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS,
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

\vith each bottle.

For sale nt 50 Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Rend the following opinions of some of our
old and well kuowu citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, VejelabU Medicine.

T. K. Prick, E*q., Vendor of " Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkab Sir—After a fair and deliberate nse
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it os our decided opinion, that it is the
best recijHi that we have ever known, for /ndi*

geution, Torpor uf the Liver, Conetipation of
the Howell and I)yipep*ia. Wo consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy uf all commenda-
tion, and therforw feel no hesitation in recom-
mending its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, and that in doing ho we are
contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us
have been suffering (rum tbcHO evils from ten
to fifteen years, aud have been greatly beuefit-

ftfld*

Wishing you great success in introducing this
valuable mediesne,

We remain yours truly,

J. J. Ml*LL«»N
,
Dastor tit. Patrick’ Church

J H. CALDWELL, o f (ias Works, City N.O
HAM’L. til' M NEK of Home Insurance Offlce

T. OKRRNKIHLD, of house of Kellowes A Co
LEWIS ELKIN, Merchant, New Orleans.
GEO. W.Ui NfiON. tihlp Agont.
JACOB BARKER; Rink of Commerce.

Now Orleans, Juue, 1863,

A ddresa

Rav. J. O. KEENER, D. D.,

112 Camp St., New Orlepua.

terms:
1 oz Bottles. .

t
$2 00

<»
“ ‘ “ 2 50

N“ “
-

1- “ “ 5 00

Hold to Druggists by tbeduaon bottluaQrmore
at per cent discount ol! retail price.

All orders will meet with pryiupt attention.

ep22 1| THOS. K. PRICE. •

e

^LBEAR COMMKROIAL COLLEGE'

tkc corner sf (amp and Comnmn st*.

ths Spacious and Elegant Story Baildlnft.)
..i constantly In soasinn under able ProfeHaorn.

It was founded in.lHH2, and Is chartered by the
State. Its former students may bo found as
Principal* or Book-keeper* In a largo portion ol

On
(In

Is

the old luruaea of thin city and over tho^Hout hern
Htatra. Ladle* or gentlemen can attend theHAST i T /smtimti . .COMMERCIAL COUBHE

;

G w. w. aOqliwYN, (suacEs-
sor to Auatiu drGoodwyn,)

WboRule Dealer and IVI&niifactnrar olTINW A.n H f

COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

;
sole Agent for the Good Samaritan

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to tho I’ieayuno Ofilco,

MiM1y NEW ORLKAN8,

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY, AT
k_7 Oreen*boro, Alabama.
The next session of this institution boffin*

the drat Wednesday in October, and Is divided
into two terms.

TUITION.

Academic Department, per term $35 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60
A feo of $5 in charged those who attend the

nctroola of Chem. and Nat. Pbll.
Bi.ard, exclusive of washing and lights, $10

to $29 per month. By meaning It call ho oh-•- 1-”1 * *•
theUined even cheaper than at these rate*.xT . ,

.

—

1 ttxcnc i men.
Suns of ministers of the Gospel In the regular.„.t ... .u ..."— — ..— « vi ...v irauui iu uiu i vguiar

work, and those studying for tho mtni»try. arc
admitted free of tuition.
The whole exp; noe for the scholastlo year,

Including everything exrept books and cloth-
ing, will be 1259, payable one-half at the open-
ing of the sfcnninn and the remainder on the
15th ol February. II the student wishes to
board in a private family it will be $280. This
.gn at reduction in the price of board aud tuition
will bring the advautagea ot tho University
within the reach of thnaa whoso limited mcaus
have heretofore plated the highest scholastic
training beyond their reach, as well as secure
the patronage -of those who, on tho score of
economy, are sendiug their eons out of the
8tate to he eduocted.

Espoclal attention is cnllod to tho fact that
preparatory etudents are taught exciueivcly by
the Faculty. •

The Law School hns been organized under
the management of Hons. Judge Colemun and
A; Benners.
For further information apply for circular to

... O. F. CASEY,
nug!5 2m Secretary of Facult

BOOT’S SHOES.

. TIXiliOTSOKT,

successor ro

O" 33 Onto d) O*

AT THE OLD STAND,

1» CA3I.P STREET,

UNDEE THE UlTY HUTE r

KecD* constantly on hand

I HE BES'J CHSTUM-MADE

BOOTS A]\D SIIOES3

AI.S0, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURgJ p

Sumpter Brogans and Russets!!

NEW PATENT PIANOS
RAVEN A HACON, (eatablisbed la

Wareroomt, Nm. f,44 nnd 616 liroadtettp,

new York.
Mannfarturers of Plano Forte*, with tbe

patent Oolhblnatiod Bounding hoard*,

Patented August Hth, 18410.

Till* Invention, Introduced exclusively Into
nnr Plano*, I* of thn greatest advantage to the
tone of tho Inutramcnt, as It affer.U the sonod-
Ing hoard, the very aoul of the Plano, and pro.
duces thoreby a pure liquid tone greatly supe-
rior in quality and power to that of tho or-'
(Unary Plano. Tho aounding-hnard released
from Its connection with the Plano case, and
reeling upon under sounding-boards, I* re-
lieved from the rigidity cansed by nuch connec-
tion, and its vibratory quality Inereaaod; i

Our Piano* ar6' llrat-cla** In svory renpeht
nnd purchasers will have not only our own guar!
anteo a* to their quality, hut also tho goaran-
tee of the reputation or tho instrument, ob-
tained from the ( xperichco of our patrons, who
have rued them for a generation. All lovers of
this eminently houieliold Instrument, n* well aa
portion proposing to purclraah new Pianos, are
invited to call and examine our assortment.
mar28 ly

East Alabama male col
LEGE

AT AniUIUV, AI.A.

'""‘'.''''L''."- 'vlll openThe Fall term nf this Institution wlll onen
on the F IltST WEDNESDAY In SEPTEMBER
next, aud uloso no the 20th Decomher. Besldea
the regular course nf studies for graduation
large facilities are afforded for Instruction tn tha
Commercial aud Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools fur theso branches, In connection
with the College, were authorized nt the last an-
nual meollng of the Board of Trusteon, A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary conrse In the Cojlcgo, may eon-
fine hlmaclf to either of these Departments and
In a short time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department, with competent

teachers, will he under thoBpcclalaupcrvInlon ot
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College V $30 0O
Contingent Fee .

* —
3 00UMU..URl ... .

Tuition— Fall Torm In Preparatory

_ . 1

8ch, ’,

,

,l
(, *o $20 00

Contingent Fee j 00
aw Board lu Private Familica from $16 to $20
per month. C HAJLFORD,
iiifO l.-2m Beo’y of Hoard.

fEW BOOKS.
11

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Hons#
CAMP STREET,

NEW OltLEANS.

11 INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-WEST by J. G. Jones *1 “j-

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE MB
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. G. Jones 60s

THE BISHOPS COUNCJL.WITH ItKMINES-
CENCEH OF AN ANNUAt CONFERENCE;
by an Ex Presiding Elder. )1 60

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzler $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS
with instructions lor using, in PAUK8 ot
100, at $1 09 per pack. By mail 1 28

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my” (ireenaburg, La. Mualin $100

“ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Basinot
the Nile. Bukay 16 gn

Superior Muslin, Gilt
. g 60

ST. BLMO
;
from Mias Augusta Evens. . 2 OO

BILL AllP ) jo
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Bean, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-1 *•

1 — — I I ..puyi w pul., UA*
, tensive Concordance,Psalms In Itiiyme,

Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
1 FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS....,...,, 10 Oft
KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

|
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Largo Vuls., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, 6unday School and MiscollaueoM
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addecssi R. J. HARP, Agont,

fob 2
112 Camp street, New Orleazsl

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
BUMMERF1ELD AI.A.

Notico is hereby given that, in view of the ds-

cllue iu the price of cotton and other articles,

tuition nnd board arc reduced to tbo following

rates Iu currency.

FBUALB COLLEGE.

Tnltion In the regular course, Including Latin
and Modern Languages. $Ro,00

Incidental Fee. v. .. , ...,5,(lg

HALE INSTITUTE,

Tuition in the entire Course $76,00
Incidental Fee 5,00
Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to the public an
worthy of tho highest confidence, and rospact •

fully solicit its patronago. Address.

A. n. Mitchell, Pres't. of Board Trust

Oct. I9th, 1867.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

LADIES AND GENTS,

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES

—• at—

(Hammond Htatton.

Nov#J-

BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS ! !

!

BUCKEYE BKLL. POUNDIIY
EHtabliahed in 1R37.

VAMDUZBN & TIFT,
Of tbe late Firm and Bucceaaora to U. W

COFFIN GO.,
10H ft 104 Eaet Second Street,

Cinclnoati, Ohio.
Manufacturers of BELLS fur^Churchea, Acade

miea, Fluututiuna.etc.
Made of Genuine Bell Metal, and mounted with
our improved Ilotary Yoke.

All Bella warranted to provo aatisfactory, or
Hubieet to bo returned.

Ill uatrated Catalogue aud Trice LUtBont free
upon application. jeltt ly

,
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Tq^ AtiENTs.—A straight pencil-mark in

the above calendar indicates the date of •
money-letter received

;
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of dollurs received and a Aa// circle tbt
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COTTON FACTORS
And General Commission Kenshanla,

No. 31 Peidido street, Xe» Orleana.

KTbICU.
B. 0. WHOLESALE PBICE8.

oiwmtT rourcnv ssd tiri#® * wait.

( Made ayfrom Artoof Sole. at tiff Traupirw)

ARTICLES. v*®*
,

to

Agrintturmt Implement*. 1

Cotton and Segar Plow (M 10™)
Tost*. Plow end Scrapere. . . » 58 10 id

Cotton Scraper* ...i SCO « 50

*McPte Bldock A Co~Y ••"ViOfllre—(WO Magazine St reel,

pet ween Philip and Find Strerte,

NEW OHLRaND

Will call daily at College Building, (coiner

Common and Baronne atrecta,) between II and

12 o'cloc k. ' jn'l'.t ly

iW ORLEANS markets
CTL AL AID k BENEVOLENT

-TBOLUiLI AXB ACTalL

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,W* tove-agaio to notice only » tnnArt-

U Agree ofanimatioc in tbe tpnml mar.

kaL Cpontry Merchant* wiabing to be at

luae daring the election, the boeioere in

lht whole* ie trade bas been Mostly coo-

ked to tbfe execution of • few order* from

OMreapoodent* in the interior, and the

rrgaiar local trade. Operation* in cor

kadbg (taple hare been reatricted by fac-

tor* claiming * greater advance, predi-

cated on f* e aceouot* from Urerp^ol and

New York, than buyen are willing to

pgy, hat (till a liberal amount bu* changed

hand* at a net improTement of about '-ic-

togarand moluuea bare come forward

men freely, and aoW at tarier price* for

the farmer and a decided decline for the

totter. Weatero produce baa continued

qaiet, with light stocks and a limited de-—

J

but more liberal receipt* hare io-

CANAL STREET

p. RUES’ HOOT AND SHOE MAN-
1

. UFACTOBY,

NO. 27 EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Between CuaUmibouae and Canal utreeta,

\ y NEW ORj.F.AN?, T.4

W. S. Mount,

L. A Pc-tbWr.

WiIUaju MrCuiloch

3. M I-arwvre,

Jofcn Prridtofl,

BZolertitr,

Sew Or’.eana, L/ramana,

Keep* on t»od A la.-ge and cxte-folly selected
I. X. M«k«-

Bi F- Bsirm'dt.

William Coyer
W. ft. Tike,

D»r»d M-.C-ord,

3. Caulfield,

Gerard Sub,

refer
. V J*rd :

.entseky-
iaatjndU ,.to
Ir m*W. Kentacky, |r
ra.*5l00 ft*

ad w too Bl; Pilot

Aotbooy Sambol*,

Patrick Ira in,

John C. Sinoott,

C. Cararor,

W. O. Nichols.

TASDARD SCHOOL. LAW, MEDICAL

ernctas.

Sperm. N Bedford. .

.

Tallow
Adamantine
Star . . .

.

'

Choredale, So IV* ...

Sweet and ftp! .ed . .

.

Cidet. Wetter* V bbl..

Northern
Coal, Canae! V ton v.

.

Anthracite V ton .

.

Western. V ourei .

Cofit Rio, (gold) V E>

Bibles, Prayer Bo At. Tedimentr, HyrngRookt

,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and 1* constantly receiring from Publishers, at

fir?t price*.

John Pividjon,
w, ft. Pm
B. W. Yorso.
L. A. Foczstia,

pense than in any other school of high grade

S"rth or South.
There is but one session in the year and erery

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the, close of the session in July,,

and will be held liable for the hill* in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval, . i •
*

Every pupil Is required ,to furnish his own
bedding; towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar etc,

all marked distinctly with bis uumc ; also a

satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.. ,,

Parents and guardians are. earnestly request,

ed not to give tbeir children or wards much
spending money. It Is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount tnast he deposited for the

pnrctiase of hooks, etc. Their pocket money
should he limited -by the discretion of the Prln

eipai.

It la urgently requested that students- he

prompt in their attendance. A few days' ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tshms—

B

eard and Tuition per session, 3300.

PavaKNTS—4160 in advance, balance on 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, 17. Pay-

W. B. KOQXTZ, Attorney.

_ W- C. X1CH ILS, Medical Examiner.

X. C. FOLGER. Agent.

Offi.e—120 Catoxon-HT it. (Daridsoa’s Bow.)

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER.!

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid And

Benevolent Life Insurance Association is as

follows

:

' L Each person, upon enrolling himself or her-

self as a member, shall pay into the Treasury a

membership fee, if between the agss of

16 to 30. iociasive. the susi of 110 00

31 to 40, iaclnsira, the sun of . . .

.

is CO

11 to SO. inclusive, the-som or 20 00

51 to 60, inclusive, the ram of., 25 00

whi .-h payment constitutes him or her a life

member.

J. A Life Insurance Policy is Issued for a

sum equal to one dollar for each enrolled mem
btr appearing on the books of the Association,

at the decease of said member.

Bat in no event shall the amount paid on raid

I policy exceed 35,000.

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is made upon each policy holder for one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after nolifi

<* ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

Which be can supply at 116 per month.
For circulars send to

sag 15 Ira A. J. WRIGHT, President.• tv weather baa been dew nrxl bright,

sad, with a favorable picking aeasoo, oar

ascaantafroM the interior are more eo

roaraging with'regard to cotton, a* well

susne. In relation to the former, V
fcara that the intelligence from the Bed

fiver add the Wacfcita ii decided’; cbeer-

aq., aad tome parties who hare counted

•Dairdaerioo from Wit yvare crop, now

asriaWate aa iocreaae. raising their Score*

k 3500000 and 2 600 000. We notice

tost Meaara. Neil Bro. 4k Co, who gate

Ifcrae fignres a* their estimate a few dajw

mm, bow rasae them to 3,700.000.

TV river baa bfln one loot six inches

met oar Wat report, ard b now thirteen

total inches below high water mark.

CWAoar.—The following are tbe arrival,:

tost the 30th n'timo

:

XaaMaaa aad Missis. :ppi titles. . US*3

LOWER RATES THAN ANY HOU8E 80071

BRITISH IIUNDI'RAS,

AMES M. PUTNAM,With fifteen years’ experience in the Sonthern

Book trade, and fully acquainted with the wants

of onr -section, he believes he can guarantee

satisfaction to all.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully attended to.

General Commlnlon Merchant amtCaa
tomHouse Broker,

rm.izi.

Consignments of Western Produce, Qroca
ries, and merchandise solicited.

j a 25 1*

AYNK, HUNTINGTON & CO.General Agent for

L«gw<v*d. Cansp’y
St- Domingo

Fottic, Tamnioo
Ihd'go. ft ft..,

Maddra
Era- * do*. Western
FValAerv.Wft
Puh. Cod. V box.........

Herriags
Mackerel, No. l.^bbl.

No. 1— No. 3
ffsiHri.ph
Floor

.

V hU :

ftrperfioe

Extra.
Fine ....-«

#Vwtf , Prooe*. V ft.. ...

.

Figs, Drum
PriAd Apple*
Currants. Zante
Almood*. shell—
Basins. M R. V bo* ..

Liyer
Lem's Sicily V box . .

.

" Malaga. §< Lox.!
Oranges. L». ft HK0...

Sicily V box .

.

Gian, V box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10
10 x 12
12 x 18

Grata, V bushel

;

Malt, Western
Canada

Oats
Cora, shelled % bushel

Besns, Xf bbl.

m'CUXTOCK AND strong's BtilLICAL. THEOLO-

GICAL AND BCCLESIAST CAL CTCLOPEDtA,
C3o t t o ix Factor

( No. 3 it Union Street,

NEW 0RLEASA

J. C.PaTNK. G. w. H [-NTIHOTOIf.

W. H. Dambrox, H. M. I’aixi.
1

Je23Jly

a storehouse of knowledge for the nsc of minis-

ters, student- and Sunday school libraries.

able monthly, In advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the

wants- of the seined demand it, at ,an extra

charge aa low ns It can be made.
Xo expense is spared to secure as teach, re

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

J„|y25 W. H. N. MMIHUllER.

Agents wsnted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

A. EYP.ICH,

oct24 Cm 130 Canal street, New Orleans,

A. HROCSSEAT A CO.,

.Vo. 17 Charlrti Slreil, Xew Orleam, fa,,

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN
L C.AHPETft, Floor fid Clotlis China and Co-

.a Sl itting, Table and Piano Jofefs, Window
Shades, Cnrab Cloths, Hogs, Mats, Carrion
Table and F.namel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIAl-3, I.ACE, DAMASKS,

Ilepa,

C

ornices, Rinds, Pina-G mps, Lnopsanj
Tassels, Haircloth, PInsh and Mi quettc.
marll ly

.ENTUCKY WESLEYAN UNI-

. versity, at Milleraburg, Bourbon countyIRON COTTON TIF. AGENCY
IE PATENTEE OF THE

Kentucky.

a r n o ir tie,
Which is now universally known and approved

throughout the t'utlou States, has ra.ide arrangL-

ments with the ownet of other Patents for the

manafacture of

January 1 316 nfl

From January 1 to April 1, 12 weeks... 12 00

From April 1 to close of June, 12-wecks. 12 00

IsCiiiKNTAL Febs -—F irst session, $2 50 ;
-e-

cond session, $2 ;
tbifd session, $1 60. All

pa) merits in advance.

Indigent young men can have tuition TREK
but will tie expect' d to pay the Incidental fees.

- Bunding can ire lud (including lodging,

washing fires and lights) in the families of

citizens at 35 per week.
Bays who have made some progress in Ari h

metic, English Grammar and Geography i an be

received iLto the Preparatory Department.

Terms, same as above named.
For further information address

Rev. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julvll 12t President.

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

paper published in the city of Xew Orleans, in
]

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and if the policy bolder resides out of Xew

Orleans he shall be not fled in writing.

4. Should the number of members exceed five

thooijand, tbe assessment of 31 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand

.

5. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6. All accnmnlstions from whatever source,

We left the Market, at tbe time of out

tori report, ruling at 21 to 21 t*c. for

wfca-r 22 to 22>i for gor'd ordinary,

22*4 t0 23c. for low middl ng. 23‘4 to

23)*e. for twiddling, and 23*{c. for strict

addSog, *raee which, coder the favor*

Hr ateoncti noted shore, prices hare im-

fwiad fa9y t^e. On 8atorday tbe more-

ant hmmi iiit ii with a fair btmnes*, at

geMgaratirfly foil price*, bat on the re-

•ript ofa Uiae telegram, buyen were od-

wffiug to go on unless ut coocetaioo*,

which (acton found tbemselrea compelled

to sAralt Then came the. eorreetion of

toe error, and notice of an actual advance,

Mhr which tbe demai.d became uoofo-

tof aetire, and prices here paid abowiog
]

Mi irrrralar advance of from to *^c-

per pound. Buyen for Oreat Britaio,

the Continent and the North participated

la MIC busmen, and the sales summed up

9400 nuleu, low middling closing at 23

to 23V^e^ sod middling at 23>^c. On

Monday operation* were checked by fac-

ton further advancing tbeir preteDriona

3{ to fjC., but Itm tbe business comprised

3600 bales, at falter prices during tbc-

Moroiog than were subsequently accepted,

hat tbe closing rates showing a net im

piorenaent of J-^e. Oo Toeedsy, in the

graeral suspension of business, tbe sales

none
8 10 I L DL'NNICA. O T UAElHOp

J. L. DUNNICA A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No,
00 PttTDKAS fctrett. New Orleans, La.

Asrents for the followmir brands ol floor, ill

guaranteed to give RatisfactiOD :

McCutcheon, Go don dc ('<*. choice XXX. W
Rosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker 8Ute
o’loice X. Sparta Mills choice superfloe.

All orders from the country accompanied by

the money will be carefully rilled ut tbe lowest

market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.

THE BUCKLE TIES,

and will supply the trade, as required, with

either, the Arrow or Self-Fastening Buckle Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,

’with Bands of any desired leng*h, all of which

If am prepared to furnish on tbe most liberal

terms. Address 1

H. T. BARTLETT,
General Agent,

oct24 3m 43 Camndelet et . New Orleans. MAN8FIKLT)*FKMALK uol-
lege, Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

Rev. C ii ARLia B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Gunpowder, keg 8 50
GunnuBagt, # lag
Hay

.

Wextern
, ^ ton 30 50

Northern ..

Louisiana ..

Hidf,v n>.

Dry salted Mexican 17
Wet salted, city slaughter . 10

Botanic drug store.
A fresh supply of all the VMrious Thon-

Tinian Mediciues and Prepiratinni
;

also Dr.

Jones’ Preparations.

Bold Wholesale and Retail at tbe

' PHYSICIAN’S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

No. 12 Baronne at.
, near Canal,

decl4 ly New Orleans.

JOHN O. PARHAM, BKVKRLY BLUNT,
Of New Orleans. „• of Miss.

T3ARHAM & BLUNT,such as forfeitures, interest, et^., shall be cred-
The Fall Seiwion of this well-known institu-

tion will "pen on Wkuhrsuay, the 3u«h day ol

September, with a lull corps of experienced

teachers.

The rollotiing are the term* for a session of

four and a ball months, payable one half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De
cember

:

Board, Including washing, fuel ^ndroom-
rent, in gold $<'>7 50

Tuition in English aud Latiu.iu currency 25 Uu

rreuch, iu currency 15 00

Music, in curiency 30 hm
Use of instrument, in currency 7 60

Incidental Ice, to be paid by every, pupil,

iu currency . —2-00

- Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling. ministers of 1/nijslanu Conference
charged no tuition in Li.gli.-h ami Latin.

Every boarder will furnish a pair of blankets

a pair of sheets, a piir of pillow slips, a cov ir

let or spread, and towels and lights.

For catalogues, containing full particulars,

address the President. july‘25 3m

i ted upon the books of the Association to^the

members pro r&U, to be withdrawn in lien of

assessments. oct!7 ly

QOTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

.No. C4 Carondelet street, New Orleans-

oct3 ly '

Kip Skins
Dry coantry.
Pelt* V piece

Iron, Pig y ton
Country, Bar y !b

English. ^ lb.....

Hoop, y lh

Sheet.
Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties.

.

LFBED H. PIERSON,

S OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE,

No 80 Camp Street, Nov Orleans.

This is a Chartered Institution— full -course

Cornmcrciatand Business College, in a \ iW rie'

-pmrtments per'e t. Rink^ and St«»re-i ar^’-fon-

t e«-ted. and aM tbe of the business man
pra tically perloun-d by tbe student. Nocop»y*

lug from tsMiks. aud n » Rq’es u<*»d_.

Scholarships i-micd <>\ ^nule** College are
in forty odd co-operative c-dleges.

Youug men of the Souiti. scud foi a circular

of this most popular and useful South' rn insti*

totion. Address GEO. SOULE,
octlO 2m New Orleans.

(Successor to Folsom k Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT
,

95 and 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La.
' U U

* '

Orders for general stocks of goods promptly
executed. Special attention pnid to' the sale of

Cotton, Sugar. Rice and other Country Prd*
dnee on!7 ly

Cai<tinM8 . Ain* riran

Shell Lime..
Rockland, Ac
Cemenl -

v

Molattt*
.y gallon

LoqUuujm
G. COYLE & CO.Ma*covado

Refinery, Reboiled 50
Moke, y it)

:

Gray, Country 3

Black do 4
Select, water rotted ...... Cl

Nails

,

Am . 4 a 8d.^ lb. t . . .

.

5£
-

Wrought, German 15
English 16

Naval Stores
, y bbl

:

Tar 1 25
Pitch ; 4 00
Rosin A No. 1 3 00

No. 2 2 50 <

No. 3
Spirit* Tnrp y gallon . . . . . 41
Varnish, bright 50

Ctf*, Lard y gallon 155
Coal Oil. 37

incases 48
Colton Seed , Crude .... f .

.

.IU lined 1 00
Tanners’ y gallon 1 1.5

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton
Cottonseed .. ..

Meal
Provisions

, y bbl

:

Beef, Mesa, Northern none
.... “ Western
.... “ North hall bbl. 15 00
. . . .Dried, lb

Toneaes y doz 5 00
Fork, Mess
.... Prime Mess

Hog, round, y lb

Bacon. Uams,^ lb

....Do,, canvassed 18
....Sides. 184

Shoulders llj
Green Shoulders. . . ..•

Lard , Prime, in tierces. . .. ly
in kegs 21$

....Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern 40
Western ..........

.

25
Cheese, American 10
Potatoes,^ bbl 2 50
Onions „\... 4 50
Green Apples 3 00

Rice,y lb, Louisiana 3

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, y lb 14
Crude 8

Salt fcsack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 40
from store 2 CO
coarse, cargo
Ifrom warehouse.- 2 20
from store 2 10

Turks Island, y bushel. .. . 50
Soap, y lb, Western 7

Northern 10
Southern
Castile 18

Sugar, Louisiana, y lb

:

COALCOAL
OFFICE—138 GRAVIER STREET.

Yards—Corner of Magazine and plrod streets,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Caunel and Anthracite

Coal at low rat< n. octl7 flm

WANTED.— A PARTNER WITH
a Ca^h Capital of Five Thousand Dollars,

($•5,000.) in a houthern manufacturing enter
prise, which promises to pay 500 pier cent, on
amount Invested. Said partner allowed to with-
draw at the expiration of twelve months, il he
desires, and his money refauded, with interest

at ten per cent. Good reference required.

Address UPTON A KIMBALL,
Mouut Lebanon, La.

References as to character: Revs. Dr. J. C.
Keener. J. B. Walker, Linus Parker, and R. J
Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the Lou-
isiana Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. septan 3m

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would Inform his friends^nd
the public that be bits in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good schopf, which
is designed to be permanent, iu successful oper-

ation, uud that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to his

care. He would board, in hip own family, some
eight or ten pupils. / \

His experience enableg'bim to assure patrons

and friends that the creation of their children

and wards will be sparred by confiding them to

his institution. /
The fullowipg are hia terms of tuition, payable

in advancej^er session of five mouths;

Elementary Branches $20.00

Hlgher'Branches. 25 00

LaUiL Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.
s Board can be had, in good families, for $15

per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February, uud
the next euds ou the 10th of July. No vacation

until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.

For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Frauklin, La., Jan. 4.1KG8. ja 18-1 m

tom coofittd to 1,400 bales, ut easier

-

yrian, middling ruling ut 23%c.

Tkis makes on aggregate tor tbe poet

Store days of 13300 bales.

Tbe receipts ut this port rinoe tbe 1st

ef September (exclusive of tbe arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 155,-

84 bales, against 40.605 bales to tbe same

tote hat year, aad tbe increase in tbe re-

ceipts ct all tbe porta, up to tbe latest

totes, ae compared with lust year, is 142,-

W2 bales, la tbe exports from tbe Uoited

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

iocreaae of 21,232 bales to Greet Britain,

of 36,030 to France, and a decrease of 758

to other foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

ufiw quote as follows

:

. C. Bl’LL. JNO: V. BULL,

NO. 0. BULL & CO.

gLAOKMAB’S MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

Direct!) opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No: 61 North Commercial street

SAINT 1-OUIS, M0.

Dealers in Rigging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Flsfl-

tatiuu Orders Filled: aug 24-)j

DIVOT FOR

KXABE’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE’S

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianos for rent. Pianos tun>d and repaired.

A E. BLACK VIAIt, 651 Broadway. Xew
York. ' Oct 17 ly AN ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO.—

This great remedy invariably tent- ves all

desire for TOBACCO? and is entirely vegeta-
ble and harmless. It is also an excellent appe-
tizer. It purifies the blood. Invigorates thp-'

Hystem
,
possos-es great nourishing and strength-

ening power, enables the atoraach to digest

tlie heartiest food, makes sleep refrcsludg, and
establishes robust health. /

Smokrrn and Chtwera for Fifty Viara Cured.
Price, Fifty Cents per B .x, pe.f/tree. A trea-

tise on the injurious effects of Tsbaeco, with lists

of testimonials, referen -ea. etc., sent tree.

Agents wanted. A.blrey.

1XL All. ABBOTT,
ir Jersey City, N. J.

A CLBROVMANykTnSTiaoNT One box ol

Antidote cured- my brother uud myself. It

never fails.—terv. Isaiah II'. Shoemaker, Kel-
ley's Station, Pa.

HEAvTn and Strrkgth Gaixkp I gained
eleven' pounds of ilesh, ai.»l am restored to sound
hepfth.by .using tbe Autidote S. 1). Bowles,

yrro.ptci Util, Mo.

Faosi THE U, S. TkEASPRY. StiCKKTAUY’S
Oppice—

P

lehee send a eupply of Antidute.
The one received has done its work surely.—

O

T. Edgar. -

[ Trade Mark X Copyrighted ] nug22 3mp

COTT to FAC I' OB,
J. WASSON

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
<190 Common Street,

W.R. STUART, I NEW OBLEAlfS

Late Stuart ir James, j

BUILDER BUILDER.

Office—231 Carondelet street

Carpcn'ers' Works-158 and 100 Delord street

octl7 ly

»W Represented by Catt. J. A. BniTOO

tek Hill. Miss. <*J0 !lJ H. MASSEY,

Formerly of the firm of J. II. Massey A Co.,

having formed business relations with

McSTEA & VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

98 Canal Street 98

will be pleased there to receive his old frignds

and acquaintances. He is satisfied be can offer,

each inducements as will be satisfactory to all

wishing to make investments in bis line, yr
Orders addres ed to him from parties not

wisbiog to visit the city will rcceiVe his per-

sonal attention. / octl7 3m

q’llE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-!
•*- ern Methodist Publishing House, ut 112

Camp street, is ready to fill ordure for the latest

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Rcprcscutation.

21 mo muslin 60c.

Bent by mail at 70c.

Prices fur other qualities of binding, uu-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edition -of the Discipline

wilb large margins fur the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan 41 50

“ Gilt - 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Bent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsoju.it received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late.Ueueral Conference.

Sheep - 41 26

Ototomy
Sood ordinary

tow middling.
toddling.
{Uriel middling.

TOM nENDEUBON, SAM llENHIHSOIt,

Lute of neuderson, Latcol Violett, Blscs

Terry A Co. & Co. *

'J'OM & SAM HENDERSON,

COTTON FACTOR*
AND

General Commission.
12 Union Street,

dec Sly

COTTON STATEMENT.

1384«
Arrived previously 145373-162219

Morobantt

164178
17045
86797-103842

sported past three days
spotted previously

Block on hud and on shipboard .... 60336

Bugas.—

T

he new crop of Louisiana U
tow coming in more freely, and tbe tend-

ewey of Jirioeu is in favor of buyen. Tbe

tola on Saturday and Monday comprised

To hogsheads, at "ic. per pound for very

inferior, 11 Jc. for good common, 42}c.- for

feir! 13 Vi to 14J^c. for seconds, and 14j^

to i-ljc. for yellow.

B. RICHARDSON, A.U.«**4

J^ICUAUDSON &. MAY,

COTTOX FACTORS,
And General Commission MerehsnU,

No 40 Perdido Street, New OrieAM.

uly27tt —
TU nttlUINBOTHAM, C. W, liODOl W- B ‘

New Orleans. Uuiou Pariah, La! NewOrl

EtllEKA.

Eureka, the infallible nAiR
RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Vuu Zan.lt, one of

the oldest and beat physicians of St. Louis, has
prouoancetl it “ a m<mt happy compound, (suit-

ed wonderfully to uature, and the moat valuable
preparation iu use for changing the color oi the

FARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKEyKOTICE'!
If you want CUf^AP SOAP, and at the same

time the very bp^t of Soap; use

SitPOMRltiR, OR COSCBSTR1TED
v / LITB,

Ant BEADY PAMILV 801P-MAKER.

Abe only genuine Lye in the market. A box
'of it will make much more Soap than Potash or

any bogua Lye.

MXNUFACTURID BY

Penimyivanla Salt Blaiiufaclurlng Co*

PITTSBURG, PA.

Importers of CRYOLITE, and manufactisrere

of the following standard Chemicals : -

Natrona Ri Carb. Soda, Natrona S# leratus,

Sal Sf»da, Caustic Soda,
Porous Alum, Sul. Add,
MuriMtic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Ref’d Petroleum, Refd Sapoaifier,

Chlor. of Calcium, Salt,

Plaoride, “ Copperas, etc:

aug29 3m

hair, presenting its falling off by restoring the
scalp to a healthy -condition.'’ If yon want a
genuine preparation for r< • • -

reka, and you will uot h
for sale by all Druggists,
Manufactuied by

ROBT
may2 ly No. 2(3 8

ougar. uvuiamis, id :

fit the city

Havana, White
Yellow

,. . . . Brown.
Tohaeco, in bbds, y S> :

Baiera A Cutters

Choice and Selections.

Fide leaf
Medium Leaf
Fair Leaf
Common leaf..

Good Refused ...

Common Refused
1'wine, Cotton, Or.. . .

.

Bailing ytf.
Wool. WsaheJ/V tb-- -

,

Lotdsiani . N stive

Texa», j fit | Meilno

Price 41 per bottle.CATTLE MABKET. —AND—
Comuristltn nerrbanta*

No. 56 CARONDELET BT-, NEW 01

Jirrauoa Cirr,
Toeaday Evening, Nov. 3, 1868.

Watembeef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c

Wratero beef, second qoal.per lb net — to —
liaxaa cattle, choice, per bead 425 to 35

fust cattle, second qua!, per bead. 15 to 20

•sua cattle, third qua], per bead... — to 12

ABIES AND GENTLEMEN EM-
I PLOYED.

“
Picture huainess. Very pro-

fitable.- No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
and catalogues sent fur 20 cents : twite ae
mauy,30 cent*. MAN’SOX LANG,

octlT 4tr 94 Columbia Y. City.

cattle, third qual
,
per bead

baep, first quality, per bead . .

beep ,
aeoond quality

,
per head

Bheep, third quality, per bead.

BBeh cows, choice, per head . . .

Dick cows, per bead
Taxes cows, with calves

Yearlings, per bead. - - •

toivas, per bead

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal termB will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

Corner Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119 ,
Ifcchaulc'sExcW

1*' 1

will be attended to.

810 A DAY KOll AI.L.

TEN (JIB TOOL SAMPLES FREE
I Address

A. J. FULLAM,
>ct!7 4tP Springfield, Vermont,

Roan »

|1 60

Kuan Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

B* 8 . Bella (single) 44 25 per doa.
14 (Double) 6 50

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional.

July 13 R. J.HARP.Agt-

InpiIE Brunch of Southern Methodist]

-L Publishing Ilonse, at 112 Campetroet, 1
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NEWS or THE WEEK.

jfr.w York, Nov. 9.— It is Vnmored

tbat Congress
next month will au-

thorise new issues of greenbacks.

Tho ultra Radical members ol

Congress propose to oall up Wilson’s

proposed Constitutional amendment.

enacting negro suffrage in all the

^ Reconstruction is far from settled

sfl a finally by Grant’s election.

Hie hobby il' said ‘to be free Hpeech

in the South, but no negro Buprem

Returns show unmistakably that

Northern voters have discriminated

between Presidential and Congres-

e ;0nal candidates, voting for Grant

and at the same time. for tho Demo-

cratic Congressional candidates. The

Democrats will have at least ninety

members in the Honso, leaving the

Radicals fifteen less than two-thirds.

New York, Nov. 9.—The tenor or

Washington specials, and the. hulk

of opinion in monetary circles, is

decidedly indicative of an expansion

of the volume of currency
j
whether

by the reissue of legal tenders or

tho issue of three per cents, does

not appear.

At present the probabilities are

that Stanton will he Oinnt’s Secre-.

tary of War, he being supposed to

be available to deal with the com-

plications of reconstruction.

Tallahassee,"N ov. 9. —N 'thing of

importance has transpired, since the

report of. Saturday, in the impeach-

ment matter or the suit ngainst

Lieutenant Governor Gleason and

Secretary Alden.

No .indications of a disturbance

of the public peace. About half,

the arms thrown'from the cars werb
recovered in good order, and ap^ in

possession of the United States

troops.

All the judges of the Supreme
Conrt are here waiting the action of

the Circuit Court.

XE'V ORLEANS, SATUIU) AY, NOVEMBER II, ISOS.

A.B.aAT^.

,8,

Merchant*,

Orleans.

v. R. RAJ»i

New Orl«W

nt«.

V OULEAb'L

LA.

LI.

to Street*

S.

ic’sExchinf* 1

Mpt

Montoomkry, Nov. 9.—The Legis-’

Istnre is cngagtla on local business.

Governor .Smith sent in a message
to-day relating to appropriations in

aid of clearing out and making nav-

igable’ the rivers leading into the

COaUand iron regions of the State.

/
/Tho returns form thirty counties

give Grant ten thousand majority.

The remaining thirty two counties,

with the exception of four, will all

probably give Seymour majorities.

The Sta'te is still classed as doubt-

ful..

hundreds of white men did not

vote because they did not have an
opportunity of- registering, white J

many others would not take the

voter's mtftji.

New York, Nov. 9 —Money in

demand at. 7 per c°nt. Sterling

109J Gold 134 J. 5-20s of ’62, 108J.

Liverpool, Nov. 9.— Afternoon.

—

Cotton quiet. Corn, 38s. 01. Lard
dull at 66.

Havre, Nov. 9.—Cotton 139 on
the spot, 125 afloat.

New York, Nov. 9.

—

N. C ’a 65$ ;

Va's ex coupon 55$ ;
do. new 57 ;

Tennessee 69 ;
do. new 68$.

Flour and wheat dull. Corn a
shade firmer. Pork unsettled at

$27 75 to $28. Lard dull.

Cotton quiet
;
middling uplands

25. Turpentine 44 L Rosin dull
common $2 ntruinnrl

$2 50.

Wasiuxoton, Nov. 10.—A full

cabinet present at the meeting to
day.

Replying to Mayor Bowen and the
Reception Demopstation Committee,
Grant Haid :

"Gentlemen: I am very glad to
meet yon all and receive your con-
gratulations, but hopo you will
spare,me any puhlic.demons! ra t ion,

as 1 live here in this city, nnd will
be glad to receive my friends at any
time without display. I much pre-
fer having none, and none will be
held with ipy consent. To receive
yon at any time, either here or at
my residence, without any demon-
stration, will ho much more agreca-

®J®
mp

’
ant^ ^ hope will be agree-

able to.you. I shall take tho dem-
onstration all for granted, aud ap-
preciate your motives the same.”

Washinoton, Nov. 10.—The New
..°rk I Vurld says a series of expedi-

s®
ar° preparing against Cuba,

suq that tho leaders are in commu-
nication with the Cuban insurgents,
the article has a sensational look.
Arter describing the New York and
oaton branches of the expedition

the article cent!n iiAn •

another last vessel will sail, parry-
ing stores, artillery and provisions
for five thousand men. This body
will be tinder General Harry Days
or General Charles F Ilenuingseu,
of Nicaragua and Hungarian revo-
lutionary fame.

Colonel James Kerrigan, formerly
of the Twenty-fifth New York Infan-
try, is to have a' separate command
in the New York contingent. Colo-

nel-Gibbons lias been the’ recipient
of ninety-four letters, offering assist-

ance, within the past few days, and
two well known merchants in this

city have offered $60,000 worth of
shot and ammunition ‘ toward the
cause.

London, Nov. 11.—The proclama-
tion diss’olving Parliament, writs
for an election, and the order for the

assemblingof the new Parliament
on the 10th of December, have been
promulgated.

Vienna, Nov. 11 —The Presse says
negotiations are afoot amending the

Paris treaty, making the sultan’s

sovereignty over the Danubian
principalities less illusory.

London, Nov. 11 —The Inianm of

Muscat haB been dethroned without
a struggle The chief of the WahtS-
bees succeeds him.

New York, Nov. 11.— A filibuster

ing movement against Cuba is be-

lieved to be preparing in this city,

under the leadership of some officers

of the Union arnvy, in the late war,

and Napheygi, Santa Anna’s busi-

ness agent.

Wajlc for Secretary of the Inte-

rior, And A. T. Stewart for Secretary

of/the Treasury, may bo regarded
•As pretty certain to be in Grant’s

cabinet.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, of yes-

terday, says the greenback issue is

not dead, nnd that sooner thau have
the national debt as a permanent
institution, the great West will

throw off the burden altogether.

—

New Orleans Times.

THE GROWTH OF ^HE EARTH.

strained $2 40 to

article continues

:

‘ But the main and most import-
ant movement will be from New
naans, the Mobile contingent co -

operating with the. principal column
otn- Louisiana. Three thousand

lift

0 W
!

11 *eave New Orleans in
uileen days from this date. They
t .

“e conveyed by a large and
Bcrew steamer, and with her,

ou a different day or night,

Professor Iloxley road a paper
before the British Association, at its

recent meeting at Norwich, 11 On a

Pice of ChalK," in' which he takeB
this, one of the oldest of the forma
tions which make up the crust of the

earth, tn illustrate the slow pro-

cesses by which, through unknown
ages, the world was made ready for-

the habitation of man.
“ A great chapter," he says, ” of

the history of the world is written

in the chalk. *
,

* I weigh my
words well when I assert, that the

•man who shonld know the true his-

tory of the bit of chalk which every
carpenter carries about in his

breeches pocket, though ignorant of

all other history, is likely, if he will

think his knowledge out to its ulti-

mate results, to have a truer, and

therefore a better, conception of this

wonderlul universe, and of man’s'

relation to it, than the most learned

student who is deep-read in the rec-

ords of humanity and ignorant of

those of nature. * * * *

“ It is certain that the chalk is the

mnd of an ancient sea bottom, but

it is no less certain that the chalk

sea existed during an extremely

long period, though we may not be

prepared to give a precise estimate

of the length of that period in years.

The relative duration is clear,

though the absolute duration may
not be definable. The attempt to

affix any precise date to the period

at which the chalk sea began or

ended its existence is baffled by dif-

ficulties of the same kind."

After showing the nature of chalk,

and demonstrating its origin, he

speaks of subsequent formations :

“ The drift of boulder clay, in

comparison with the chalk, is a very

juvenile deposit. You need go no

farther than your owu seaboard for

evidence of this fact. At one of the

most charming spots on tho coast of

Norfolk, Crotper, you will see the

boulder clay forming a vast mass,

which lies upon the chalk, and must

consequently have come into exist-

ence after it.
(

Huge boulders of

chalk are, in fact, included in the

clay, and have evidently been

brought to the position they now
occupy by the same agency as that

which has planted blocks of syenite

from Norway side by side with

them. *

“The ohalk, then, is certainly

older than the boulder clay. If you

ask how much, 1 will again take

you no farther than the same spot

upon your own coasts for evidence.

I have spoken of the boulder clay

and drift as resting upon the chalk.

That is not strictly true. Interposed

between the chalk aud the drift is a

comparatively insignificant layer

containing vegetable matter. But

that layer tells a wonderful history.

It is full of stumps of trees standing

as they grew. Fir trees are there

with their nuts
;

there stand the
stools of oak nnd yew trees, beeches
and alders. Hence this stratum is

appropriately called the ' forest.bed ’

11
It is obvious that the chalk

must have been upheavod and con-
verted into dry land before the
timber trees conld grow upon it.

As the bolls of srtme of these trees
are from two to three feet in diam-
eter, it is no less clear that the dry
land thus formed remained in the
same condition- for long ages. And
not only do the remains of stately
oaks and well-grown firs testify to
the duration of this condition of
things, but additional evidence to
tho same effect is afforded by the
abundant remains of elephants,
rhinoceroses, hippopotamuses, and
other great wild beasts, which it

has yielded to the zealous search of
snob men as the Rev. Mr. Gunn.

" When you look at snoh a col-
lection as he has formed, and be-
think you that these elephantine
bones did .veritably carryjlieir own-
ers about, and these great grinders
crunch in the dark woods of which
the forest bed is now the only trace,

it is impossible not to feci that ttiey

are as good evidence of the lapse of
time as the annnal rings of the tree

stomps.
“ Thus there is a writing upon

the wall of cliffs at .Cromer, and
whoso runs may read it. It tells

ns, with an authority which cannot
be impeached, that the ancient
sea bed of the chalk sea was raised
up and remained dry land until it

was covered with forest, stocked
with the great game whose spoils

have rejoiced your geologists. How
long it remained in that condition

cannot be said
;
but 1

the whirligig
of time brought its revenges’ in

those days as in these. That dry
land, with the bones and teeth of
generations of long lived elephants
hidden away among the gnarled
roots and dry leaves of its ancient
trees, Batik gradually to the bottom
of the icy sea, which covered it with
huge masses of drift and boulder
clay. Sea beasts, such as the
walrus, now restricted to the ex-
treme north, paddled about where
birds had twittered among the top-
most twigs of the fir trees. How
long this state of things endured we
know not, hut at length it came to

an end. The npboaved glacial mnd
hardenel into the soil of modern
Norfolk. Forests grew once more,
the wolf and the beaver replaced
the reindeer and the elephant

;
and

at. length what we call the history

of England dawned

with their cones, and hasel bushes

Wnv?— A bale "of cotton can be
transport'd from here to New York
by rail for only a trifle more than it

can by water. Therefore, a bale of

cotton can be seut from Jackson,
Mississippi, or Vicksburg, or Mem-
phis, to New York direct by rail

cheaper than it can be sent to New
Orleans and thence to New York.
Now as the grower of the cottou

pays, in the difference of price, the

freight bill, is it not evident that the

planter in Mississippi, Louisiana or

Alabama, who can send his crop to

Now York direct and there sell it to

better advantage than he can send
it to New Orleans and there dispose
of it, will do that which gives him
the most money ? Now why is this

so? Water transportation must
always be cheaper than rail, and
yet the freight hence to New York
is very nearly identical by both
routes. Unless this matter is rem-

edied—unless we can run steamers
and sailing vessels out of this port

cheaper than cars bo run—New
Orleans will lose day by day that

cotton trade which she is now too

apt to fondly imagine can never be
taken away from “ her. Let" 'our

factors and merchants look to this.

It is not a subject that can long be
let alone with safety.— Crescent.

A New Creed.— Deilicaled (.without

permission") to the roll Mall Gazette .

—

We believe there is no God, hut the

matter is God, and God is matter,

and that it is no matter whether
there is any God or not. We be-

lieve also that the world was not

made, but the world made itself, or

that it had no. beginning, and that

it will last forever. We believe

that man is a beast, that the soul is

the body, and that the body is the

soul, and that after death there is

neither soul nor body. We believe

that there is no religion, that natural

religion is the only religion, and all

religion unnatural. We believe not

in Moses. We believe in some of

the philosophers. We believe not

in the prophets, nor in the evangel-

ists. We believe in Hobbs, Voltaire

ami Rolingbroko, though all these

men differed, and we differ too. We
believe not in St. Paul. We be-

lieve not in Revelation. We believe

( not in Christ. We believe in our-
selves. And lastly, we believe in all

unbelief. Amen.

—

R. W, Cattleman.

LETTER FROM BISHOP* MARVIN.

Sacramento CtTY. Oot. 20, 18(18.

Mr Editor; I have been out from
home now about two montlis and a

half, and in that time have traveled,

according to tho best information 1

conld get, seven thousand six hund-

red miles. I have traveled by rail,

by steamer, by steamboat, by stage,

hack, wagon, buggy and on foot—
almost every possible mode except

in the saddle. I have not been on

horseback since I left home. 1

have added a good deal to my stock

of information. I have Been Goth&m,
the Atlantic, Cuba, the Caribbean

sea, Aspinwail, the Isthmus, Pan-
ama,' fhe “ Tropic IsleB,” the Pa-
cifioocean and its shores from the

Isthmus to the mouth of the Colum-
bia, the beautiful Willamette and

its valley, the memitains of south-

ern Oregon and northern California,

the valley of tho Sacramento, the

river and the city of the same
name, and the great city of the 'Pa-

cific, San Francisco, with its bay

and the Golden Gate. And thin

does not begin to be an enumera-

tion of the important objects which

I have seen. But I will not under-

take to be more minute.

This side of tho continent is de-

veloping in the most amazing man-

ner. It is in advance of anything

I had expected, in several respects.

Its agricultural capacity is greater

than I had supposed. In manufac-

tures it is mak'ng grand progress.

The city of San Francisco is a place

that would do credit to a country

that had been settled a hundred
years. It is immensely vital.

The moral and social condition is.

about what might be expected.

There are many of the character-

istics of a new country.
, There is

good deal of restlessness ami

moving about, and society is not

well compacted. People have not

beeu together long enough to grow
into a very well defined unity.

There are many well established and
excellent families, and the nncloii

of many excellent communities

But there are the interruptions of

irregular and fl bating classes, and

there is the suspicion and friction of

strangers getting to their places in

social life. There are also a good
many adventurers, and perhaps an

undue proportion of bad men.

—

There are a good many robberies

in tho mining regions, and stage

and express robberies have not been

unfrequent" in the mountains,

felt a little ticklish going over the

mountains to Oregon in the stage.

However, it is said that these oc-

currences are hot so frequent as

they were a year or two ago.

The country is settling up with

great rapidity. All these western

Territories will soon be populous

States. For the last one hundred

years or more the West has been

the groat objective point of immi-

gration. It has afforded the laBt

hope to unlucky men. It has con-

stantly invited such as had a large

stock of energy, with a small

stock of everything else. It has

been the Elysium of all . imagina-

tive adventurers. And many a man
lias realized. all he hoped for in the

West— that is, all he hoped for fu

a sober, rational way. Aud the

West has seemed inexhaustible.

Time was when the West was east

of tho Alleghany mountains. Then

it was the valley of the Ohio river.

Then it was the Mississippi. Then

it was the Missouri. And still

there was a great abundance of it.

It was plenty. Bui the West is

now piling itself up on the shore of

the Pacific ocean. It will soon be

tn the ocean—-it will soon be *uaed

up ! There will be no West left I

ThereMs a catastrophe for you.

Where will this agitated wave of.|

population go then ? Wel l, there

is Alaska, After all that has been

said about its worthlessness, and

the waste of money in the purchase

of it, men begin to say tbat it will

support and furnish cereals to feed

quite a heavy population. Who

iv advance-.
1 OKKIVR—nil CAMP STREET.

knows how soon Alaska may be

ono of the States of this Union ?

Then (hero is all British America
on one side,’ nnd 'all Mexico oi) the

other, to bo overruh. This may af-

ford scope for tire wave arrested on

the west, and the northward and

southward expansion may require

about a hundred years. Then the

'.continent of North America will be

full. Then the pitching will begin

—

the experiment, how many can live

on the products of a quarter of an

acre. Then the poor will delve, and

strive, and squirm,
t

and hope, and

despair, and die. Then from tho

ton thousand rivulets of labor the

rich will turn the 41 per dent” into

their reservoirs, and build palaces,

and feast, and frolic, and strngglo

for a yet greater per cent, and

watch their “securities,” and fatten,

and chuckle, and— die. What a

harvest death will liavo I, And all

the dead will go to the bar of God
to be judged.

It is twelve days since I wrote

what is written above. Eleven of

those days were fully occupied with

Conference labors I have never

held so laborious a session. I was
in the chair of tho Conference and

of the Judicjary Committee all day,

and with the presiding elders or

Home public meeting nearly every

night. The business was of a pain-

ful and trying character,, and the

stationing work unusually complex

and perplexing. But an admirable

spirit of patient devotion to the

cause of God was shown by the

preachers in the main, and the ap-

pointments, as they were finally

made and announced, met with gen-

eral approval. I trust for a brighter

day than ever has already dawned

upon the church here. Tbero are

many indications of prosperity.

The financial and statistical re-

ports show a better state of things

than any former reports have ex-

hibited since the war began. If_it

had not been for the special troui^es

just at this time, we would have

had a session wholly auspicious.

As it is we are greatly encouraged.

God has been with the preachers

during the past year, and most of

them go to their work this year

newly conseorated, and with a

deeper baptism than ever.

I was pained to hear a brother

say, soon after I landed at San

Francisco, tbat such and such things

must be done, if we are to maintain

an existence on this coast. I soon

found that in many minds this if

had a discouraging significance. It

is a most unfortunate and damaging
word. I heard it again at Confer-

ence. It annoyed me. It had the

aspect of an'enemy. I immediately

resolved to attack it, which I did

with vigor and apparent suocess.

We ostracised the word. We sent

it out into the land of Nod, a vaga-

bond, with the brand of Cain upon

it. I hope I shall never hear of it

again.

And really there is nothing in the

condition and circumstances of our

church in this country to justify

doubt as. to its future. We are the

second church in point of numbers,

both in California and Oregon.

And in most places our members

are of a very substantial and relia

ble class of men. Yet in many
places the sooieiies are weak and

scarcely able to support a preacher.

Many of the circuits ought to be

missions, both here and in Oregon.

But the amount raised for the sup-

port of missions is so meager tbat

but little can be done in that way.

If the parent board had a few thou-

sand dollars to spare it might be

very profitably used here.

Some preachers in the South in-

timate a desire to come here if the

ohuroh here would only pay the ex-

pense of moving. The chnrch is

not able to do,ao. Indeed, brethren

coming hero must not expect large

salaries at present. There is not a

station nor circuit here that is able

to pay a large salary, nor to do

more than support the preacher in

mere comfort. Most of the preaohers
bavo to practico closo ecororoy. A
Tow self denying young men conld
bo usefully employed by presiding
elders at any timo. Mon of families
should notify mo beforehand, and
would not find work that would sup-
port them before tl*o next session o!
the Conference.

Upon the whole my impressions 1

of this country and of our ohuroh
aro favorable. Of late years our
advancement has pot been so great
as it was at one period. But wo
are better compacted, and moving
forward, I trust, more steadily and
auro'y-

t
E. M . Martin.

AUSTRIAN PRQGREB8.
*

The educational influence of war
has seldom lurnishod so remarkable
a proof as that offered In the case
of Austria. Sadowa, whatever may
prove its results to tho victor, has
certainly done more than all pro-

'

viniiR events for the advancement of
‘

the vanquished. Centralization has
almost totally disappeared from the
empire of Maria Theresa since her
descendant took a vulnerable lesson
from General Moltke. Hungary has
again become a kingdom

;
and tho

scepter which had been placed atits
disposal by an Austrian emperor
has been givon hack to a Hungarian
king 1 And all the races of tho
south of central Europe are about
to receive the right of self govern-
ment from the abdicating Kaiser, if

we may reason to that conclusion
from the fact that, in addition to the
recognition of the Hungarians,
Francis Joseph has ordered that
each regiment raised in Hungary
shall be officered by natives of the
place in which it shall have been
raised, a man speaking the mother-
tongue of the men of whom it

shall be composed! Magyars,
Croats, Poles, Sclavonians, stand
thns separated in the royal recog-
nition

;
and, under the liberal policy

inaugurated by the emperor, may
be regarded as each in his ancient
nationality, on the high road to the
enjoyment of local and general self-

government.
Baron Beust has done ranch for

liberalizing the government of Aus-
tria. The Parliamentary system
tbat he has developed in the king-
dom of Hungary and in Austria
proper, promises to go on to a
complete tiinmph of popular rightB.
It has already commended itself to
the throne by having given assur-
ances of doing for Austrian great-
ness what nothing else has done

—

the good service of giving it a fall

treasury. In west Austria alone
the revenues of the government
presont, in the returns just published
for the sixvtnonths ending with the
first of July, 1868

;
a most universal

degree of prosperity. They exceed
the expectations of even the men
who bead the reform in Austria, by
nearly fonr millions oi florins 1 The
exports aDd imports for the same
time present an increase, in compar-
ison with the corresponding period
of last year, to the extent of thirty

per cent. The gain to the treasury
on the first six months of this year
sums up, in all, to an aggregate
that, in a land of deficits and de-
clining income, is a harbinger of
good things for free government

—

eight and a half millions of florinB !

Liberty pays !

Austrian rule has heretofore been
a synonym of despotism. Sadowa
has impelled it on the high road of
political liberty and industrial

greatness. Let not the world
consider the house of Hapsburg any
longer among the curses of the
earth I Let all free men give their

sympathies to the reformers who
have done so much to conform that
great monarchy to the spirit of the
age, and learn to watch the progress
of the ancient peoples of the south
of central Europe, in the living hope
of tho universal brotherhood which
underlies the spirit of democracy
all the world over.—New Ttork News.

At night London streets are
illuminated by three hundred and
sixty thousand lamps.

A plantation in Mississippi, whioh
cost $60,000 ten years ago, was
sold lately for $200.

Qocen Isabella of Spain reoeired,
during her thirty-five years reign,

over $89,000,000.

Sweet potatoes in Milton, North
Carolina, are selling at sevonty-flve

cents per bushel.

The Journal says Louisville is the

largest tobacco market in the world.

Prussia teaohes seven languages
in her primary schools.
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THl CI.OH D OK WITJfKMM.

“Art ttn not all mtni$ltrmf ipirih 7"

1 1 Irauiefl npno hnritl orn,

And Hmnght how li
r
e i. hot * day,

Ahd tow the nation* each In tmn

Bare lived and pawed away.

Tb* earth 1« peopled with the dead.

Who live again in deathlesu boat*.

And com* and go with Boiaeleas Head--

A onlverae of gtw«U.

They follow afur flytn* *Mp«,

They Bicker through the city'a mart.*,

They bear the cry af human llpe—

The beat of hnman heart,.

They linger not aroohd th* ir tnmbe,

Bn, far from choreh yard, keep aloof,

To dwell In old familiar room,

Beneath the honsehold roof.

They waken men at morning light.

They cheer them In the Ir daily care,

They bring a wea r world at night..

To bend the knee In prayer.

Their errand la of God auatgned

To comfort Borrow till it oeane,

And in the dark and troubled mind

To light the lamp of peace.

There is a language, whispered low,

Whereby to mortal ears they speak,

To which we answer by a glow
That kindles In the ebeek.

Deer shadows, fairer than Ihe day.

With hearenly light they wrap as round,

Wherein we walk a gilded way,
And orer holy ground. »

O what a wondrons life is theirs

!

To fling away the mortal frame,

Yet keep the hnman lorea and cares

And yearnings still the same

!

O what a wondrons life is oars

!

To dwell within this earthly range,

Te, parley with the heavenly powers—
Two worlds in interchange

!

0 balm of grief !—to nnderstand

That whom oar ejes behold no more
Btfll clasp ns with as true a hand
As In the flesh before

!

Ko longer In a gloom profound

l*t memory, like s mourner craped,

Bit weeping by an empty monnd
Whose captive hath escaped !

So, taming from the burial urn,

I thought how life has doable worth,

If men be only wise to learn

That heaven is on the eerth.

TENNES8EE CONFERENCE.

I through the Nashville Christian
|

ants. There j? nn improvement

Advocnte. in the amount paid for the sup-

Among the IntcPbstitlg incident, port of the preachers.

J of our Conference Was the --mi- From tiie minutes of six of our

j

centennial sermon of I*r. Thotnn- conferences, held near the border.

I Mnddin. preached to the Confer we’notice n n-t increase of fifteen

I ence by request. Oflr venerable
1

thousand white' member?. Tim-

I

father closed his.Impressive <1 is- the work of disintegration goes

;

course l>v .it- recital of a fetv of the
(

on. to God’s glory and our pro*

stinking events of his life. TT. peritv. in -Missouri, Kentnckv.striking events of—his life., flej

was born of Catholic parents, inj

the city of Philadelphia : assisted

the priest in the services of the

!

altar in early boyhood
;
commen-

ced the studies preparatory to en-

tering the priesthood; influenced
j

to attend Methodist churches : was 1

ants. There .is nn improvement
j

day. Rev. T. N
T

. Sheltofi, of the
j

in the amount paid for the =up- •

Tennessee Conference, was preflent
j

port of the preachers. 'and did good, v.-rygpod, preaching.
!

From the minutes of six of our Brothers IScruggs, McCoy, Warren

conferences, held near the border. .

n,,d‘ loral ministerp
-

w, ' rp

we’notiee a net increase of fifteen
prP8 ‘?n

.

t " i,d preached well, We ,

thousand wlti to members. Tims ,iad twenty-seven conversions and
j

the work of disintegration goes
nb,e ‘ppn accessions to the -church.

r, i , Mohave had ten Sabbath schools
on. to (.oil s glorv and our pro,- . ...

‘ on this work, all in a spiritual con*
peritv, in -Missouri, Kentnckv. 1 1—r-—; * „ , rrp
’

•
. . .

• nitron. Me are doing well in all

M ost \ irinnia-and I ennessee. j , , , . ,, r . ,= f departments, except in the financial.
’**' f HEniik.

T.lie failuic in this department is
CnFRUKVR.A’n.. Ort. SI. 1-GL

. , , ,

r
... .

i
owing partly to the depressed con-

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES, ditipn of this mountain country, and

tub docglas camp meetino. partly to ignorant teachers in our

Mr. Editor ; This meeting was
|

midst, who oppose the support of

held at the Douglas camp ground,
;

'he ministry. (Thank God, they are
. . .... ... I\ Ilf. 1„ ». 1 11

, ill, nrm »u uie i/nuginn l imp gromm,
;

soon convicted and soundly con-
, located in pike rnn nty, Alabama,

1 notMethodists !) We look for belter

verted j.lialdlyeonfessed hisolmn.ge; commencing on Friday night, Octo- !

days. Pray for us, brethren. .We
of heart before his sister and the ber lfi| aild c ioa j np, on Tuesday .

are about to lakc onr leave of these

ridiculing priest, the latter advis- mf)rn i ng at sunrise, October 20. !
babes in Christ, and give them up

ing cruel punishment, and his fatli- The day ofcommencing was cloud-
j

into the care of the Chief Shepherd,

cr banishing him from home be- less and serene. The very heavens praying that be may keep them

cau3e he would not recant
:
joined seemed tq smile npon the enter- from the devouring wolf, in the

the Methodists, and trudged on prise. Consequently most of the shape of false teachers and prose-

foot for hundreds of miles with a tents were occupied the first night, lyting preachers, who rise greater

single companion. From Pittsburg The next day, however, witnessed efforts to take from onr church her

they took a canoe and floated far Ihe filling op of all the wood tents members than from the devil bis

down the river
;
soon licensed to *Dd the erection Of many cloth captives. We have had some diffi-

preach, and admitted into the Ten- ,en *8
>
and still the people came, so cully of that kind to contend with

nessee Confidence in ISIS; with 'hat by Sunday, at eleven o’clock, here
;
hut so far we have held t.lie

Robert Paine, Sterling and TTart-
,bere were between fifteen hundred field, and piostly all that were ours,

well Brown, and a long list of oth-
and two thon8and whites, and from and put the enemy to flight.

ers whose names have been mem-
five bandred t0 0ne thonfland ne~ Your brother in Christ,

orSble in the historv of Method-
?r0P8 °n the gronnd ' By the b

-v
’ / -T 0- Brooan.

ism
;
the speaker the onlv surviv-

th? erecUon °f tb ' 8 Camp gron ',d
-
V

BIO^ApIToAL.
^ i r n threo year* ago wo built an arbor ' /or now a member of our Confer- r , . , . .

• ' xr n . r T
n- .. „ .. for the colored people, some three Maih durdise, consort of James

enC<3
’

W(
L .

r°'V" Cled tbl!
‘ hundred yards from that erected for T. Burdine, Esq., and daughter of

>ear; isliop I aiue yet lives, Pr,
the wbiteg Hcnce 0„(^ C0i0|

.

C(j Alexander and Hannah Martin, was
- <u in, after fifty years experi-

|)re thren 'have.their own tents and born in Union district, South Caro-
ence, yet rejoices in Ins loved etn-

arbor> nnd we supply them with ,ina
.
September 15, 1805, emigrated

ploy of preaching the Gospel, and
p reachipg as regnlarly as we do the ^er parents to Pickens county,

has been efficient the past year as whites, all being regulated by the
A,abama, in 1821, was married

preacher and pastor in Shelby- same trumpet
;
and I say it to the

dune 18, 1822, and departed this

ville, and is retained for the ensu- honor of the colored people, that life
>

aftcr a protracted illness of

ing year. they have preserved the best of or- °'t.bt months, at her residence near

The young man eloquent, R. A. der at this camp meeting from year
^ orkville, Alabama, on the 8th of

Holland, was with us two or three to year, affd many have been saved September, 1868, at 7 o'clock A M.,

rlnnn TXT !11 i P i 1 • ? 1 t . fTOfl BITftt.f ttm rnr.ro nlnrnn mnntknTEHNE8SEE CONFERENCE
was witn us two or tliree to year, afld many Lave been saved • wuiuu* * m.,

’ days. Words will not convey an from their Bins, and some have been
a
ff
ed sixty-two years, eleven months

Mr. Editor: The Tennessee adequate idea of our estimate of saved in heaven by this agency— and twenty one days.

Conference held its fifty-fifth an-
kis excellence as a pulpit orator, the >»*mp meeting.

Sister Burdine was the mother of

nual session in Shelbyville, Ten- The splendid materials composing This year our meeting was only
8e ^‘' IF daughters, six of whom are

nessee, October 14-21 Bishop Me- his 8erm°n on Rom. 1, 1G, and lec-
moderately good among the whites

8t'" and left
.
wi^ an aff c-

Tyeire in the chair, carefully calb
tare on “ Jerusalem,” were admir- 1111 Sunday ni«ht .

when there were t,onate husband, many grand-ch.l-

ing the attention of erratic mem- ablJ raanaged. He is an extraor- manifestations of saving power.- d 'e“

i

and nnaier0DR fiends to mourn

, , 1 • dinarvelnentlnniat—IIemUnit fn*. On Monday we were favored with ner &he was converted in
ing the attention of erratic mem- ^managed. He, is an extraor, manuestanons ot saving power.- ,r,euUB ™
bers to “the law" which he is

dinary elocutionist—fluentand for-
On Monday we were favored with

„
,™B

-’

.

,"he ^converted in

over r..d? read' before «U^i cible, rapid yet remarkably dia-
f-.qaentdi.pl.,. of dl.ieego.d-ever ready to read’ before action

cible
>
raPid jet remarkably dis-

frtq ,,ent disPlay8 ”f divine good- South Carolina while listening to a

i» taken 4 l c“fcr..« tinct in emmeiatioa, aecarate 1» «» *"« «K«h»T « M'-d., «™»« ”»n™ *,

The attend-, r 1 ii 1 i
pronuiidation, exuberant in fine

a'ght, whilst Brother E. J. Hamill
t the strait ga*e, for many,

-lerie-il

nd
^

Ce of both lay a“d
figures and appropriate lllustra-

was leading us iu prayer for mourn-
I.say unto you will seek to enter

^'encal members wns nnusimllv .. . .

r ara \* n A * ....clerical members was unusually

large, and the Conference was
tions, rich in imagination, and rarelarge, and the Conference was .

., no_pr nf H ,
. divine love and purity and power

years ot age, and joined the Preshy-

handsomely entertained. Peace . . „ .

C 10a
’

111
'

that we never had realized before.
terian Church

;
hut after her re-

and harmony prevailed during the . .J®
° ’ 18 prpac le3 1 le 0S

I
,el

And whilst this wns so with manv moval tn Alabama, not being cohve-

proceedings of the body. Thir-
* S

!

>U1 * ' 8U< 'v* 1 1

^
lc

I of the believers^he power of the
n ien f 1° C"2 church of her choice,

teen were admitted on trial— anc ion 10m tie o \ ne.
Highest came upon the mourners

connected herself with the Metli-

only one from “Giles county” this
''

JJ
ere lraPre?sed Wlth true' and in a few min„ teB five profea8J ad iat Episcopal Church iffthe States

year. Two were readmitted, three ^°r
,

gi eatne?s w len isten- conversion. The meeting resulted
^ou^» au(^ became remarkably at-

, .
7 inrr tn hia nrniulnpfnl Trm.Hr. ^1^ ° l i i _ j . . • «

caiiuig uo iu piajut 1UI IlltJUril* "

Some of us had realizations of
,n and shall not he able," at twelve

; love and purity and power yearH °f agc, and joined the Preshy-

ve never had realized before.
^er 'an Church

;
hut after her re-

vhilat this was so with many m bva ' Alabama, not being conve-

e believersjHhe oower of thr>
n 'cn f t° the church of her choice,

year. Two were readmitted, three

discontinued, and thref located,

N
all at their own requdit. Four
were trausferred and four receiv-

ed by transfer. Brother E. M.
Bounds, who transferred to the

Mobile Conference, is a most wor-

thy young man, of devout piety,

ruree • , , . , . . , . ,
w>u»cioiuu, me uioeuiig resuitca ... J

ated
t0 blS

.
WOnderfu words of c, °- in great benefit to the servants of

tached to its doctrines and disci-

Four ?TCG t ,

years ago, in Ken God, and the conversion of eight
pline

‘
and livcd a devoted and faith •

>ceiv-
tUCky ’ Bi8h°P Kavana"?h Cion whites and the accession of seven

ful member of tbo same for thirty

? \r
Flounced him a great prodigy. to the church. Thank God for camp years -

J. Jl . V.lL> M r A _ _ nt_ • . /INothing proves more satisfacto- meetings ! A. Dowuxo.
rily his genuine greatness than his fix* Levsl, au., oa 28

,
isgs.

still preserving his child-like sim-
.. *

.

c
. .

MOBILE CONFERENCE, - V
plicity, modesty and humility, ex* \J Ltttlbsville Circuit, Oct. 3 i, ipgs.a true and faithful pastor, greatly . .

°X’ Circcit, Oct. 31, IPGS,

beloved of the flock at Franklin
" blt°d when a y0uth of eiPhteon -

Mr - Editor : 1 am now ulo8i"£

to whom he has ministered the
H° iS °nly twcDt>"foilr ***** of my second years’Iabor on this work.

, age now. I found this circuit mostly disor-word bfhfe for eearl, four year,, A„ animlW ai ion „0!c ?„feed by U,« 1.1, w.r-ove,,.,,

As a Christian she flourished like

the palm tree and grew like the ce-

dars of Lebanon. Her piety was
deep toned, her consecration tn God
thorough, and her faith wonderful,

amounting frequently to assurance,

as she often had the witness of the

Spirit that her children would he— ;,1, . . ,
ml umiiiuieu uiscussion arose ^ “J —u.crruu *

J

S
R

success and accepta-
Qn tl)e suLjoct of reeeivi mem.

by both armies, and in the midst of converted ’ before they were. Her

Inf
' V

Targr0VC
’ bers into the church. The point

the fu,T’ fire8 wllich always fol-
custom was to fast and pray every

ate ot the Mobile Conference, is
at issue was whether any but con-

lowed the movements of the armies. Fr|day for their conversion, and

•

8 SUCC8S
.

S0r of Br<3thcr Bounds
verted persons sll0uld bo baptized

The churcli was in a very had con- 1

car,T them out for private devotion
in franklin.

and received into full connection
dit '0n

’
wHh °nly tw° Lundred and

j

Saturday evening, and pray

Such men as R. K. Hargrove,
in the church. Some ear»estlv

twenty-five mcmbors on the entire with tli^. till they wore all saved,

The result of this course was that

they were all converted iu her pres-

ence, except one, before they were

fourteen years of age, and one of

ri , ^ • iinu AUii UU11UUULIU1I . - . . _ , ,
... .. .... a '

ouch men as B. k. Hargrove,
in the church. Some earnestly

twenty*flve members on the entire with~tlrem till they wore all saved.

D. H. Moore, Mr
. H. Hughes and c^ptended that candidates ^for

oircu
-

t- The power of God was The result of tliis course was that

A. Mize 11 will ever receive a church membership must Wve i'

witb us, both in conviction and con- they were all converted in her pres-

warm welcome into the Tennes- ^factory evidence of “
^ version ' So we havc had an accp8 -

P11C '’’ except onp
-
before

.

they were

see Conference, while younger ineness of their faith ” wl/iel.T.v i

8ion °f ab°nt four l,undred rnerab8r8 f°,,Tteen years of age, and one of

men will go far hence from our i
in the two years. Wo have several them at nine. Her noble example,

bounds to preach the Gospel in i

new ohur°he“pf ooneiderable prom-
j

bc r Pray«ra and godly instruction

the regions beyond. Two to
C

,

- 'JL‘foie they be-. me added to the circuit, so that it is
stl11 bvo in her children and grand-

Illinois and one far un into Ken-
niembe

.

r* of t,le church.—
j

now in a very pro||prons condition,
j

children, and will doubtless bring

tuckv near the ( order of nf
0thers are willing to receive true I am closing a series of protracted forth yet richer harvests for good in

•this ear

’ 10
' penlten *S| pcckers of salvation, meetings—thirteen in number, with time to come. “Tlieir works they

y ’ into the church, and to baptize one camp meeting. At nearly all do follow them “She, being dead,
Our Conference has grown so them, if they will answer the ques- °f them the Lord was with ub in yet speaketh “ He that liveth and

large that it is thought a division tions contained in our disciplinary l
,f>wer and demonstration. Some believeth in me shall neverdie”—

of our territory is necessary. A “form of receiving members into l,f lbese meetings were tire most shall never die in the gracious influ-

committee was appointed to con- the church.” In onr portion of
P°werful I have ever witnessed in enco that shall live after them,

aider the propriety of severing the Conference I have not known,
1,11 my lifo ’ Tbe young, old, middle- ' One of her daughters, Sue, is the

sider the propriety of severing the Conference I have not known. o , — ,
—

our compact territory and harmo- since our last General Confer-
aKed—*n a word, tho best and most widow of our youthful, beloved aud

nions brotherhood into two bounds, ence, an applicant for clnirMi mein-

!

illfluenlial mon in onr couptry— lamented Brother Belton,,who went
It may be right, but we will sub- bership, save those professin-r faith

Wer° con
y
erted and J oinod tlle as missionary to China several years

mit with saduess to such a separ- in Christ to tlmir salvation.—
charch ’ Thankrt to tlie ffreat Head aR°- Elizabeth is the present wife

ntion. Before we decide the mat- Should not the church be compos-
° f

i!'°
®burcb

' ?
f °« 7 (

' nerg°‘ ic and z-alous presid-

ter let us hear from members of ed of converted persons alone ’»

° °e" ter ca,np m8et,,,g
-
whic, ‘ '"B e,dcr

’
Rcv ’ S - H

:

G”i_ Ann is

the Mobile and Montgomery, and The net increase of our dm,•el, T ‘ St

r

W “ S a 6Ca8on tLe C°“8ort ° f Rpv ' E Gore
-

ai> ca-

K«rt» “<1 80-k «o„6i. Co».!m™Wrf,i
l
,is t,™ ,|, u„A.H» 5- I'l "TT !°

prt*en“
°! '°T. “d “t1

i • c . , , ,

1 the L'lrd. It was also our fourth of this countv.
leiences in reference to the bene- 1 hundred. SaTibath scfiools in- .

,
.. n . _ i-

, , • , , P .. .
. , .

.-noois in quarterly meeting. Our .presiding Sister Burdpie was the devoted

TW d,T

.

l0

l°i

n ‘ 0,
';'a

’:
CM|

> u > uumber of teaclier» and
|

elder, Rev. U. L. Thompson, was friend of our preachers. Her hoi.s'c

J. / , f i

®Qlu"l
f
r
f

ten '-housaud—more than
|
present. He preached with his 'waa their home, and no one knew

.» ncxpenence,for our ad iriutage^ doubled in the number of attend-
j

usual power on Saturday and Sun- better than ehe howto anticipate

and provide for their wants. In-

deed the same tenderness and al -

most heavenly kindness she had for

her own household wns extended to

every one about her. Her love and

friendship for the poor and needy

w as manifested in nets of kindness

she was continually bestowing upon

them.

One of her poor neighbors, near

by, once lay sick with consumption.

She visited her much, carried her

alms, talked to her about her soul,

and prayed for her. Tho woman
wbr converted tinder this influence,

v i

and died a happy Christian. To

visit the sick and befriend the needy

was her habitual practice through

life,

As a wife she was everything a

husband could desire. As a neigh-

bor alic was kind, and as a member

of the church sho observed all its

rules. I speak the truth when Isay

that she was as near a model wcf-

man as I ever knew.

Her last illness was long and her

bodily suffering often intense. Uer

desire to depart and be with Christ

was at times very 'strong, hut it

was always accompanied with a

fervent prayer for patience and en-

tire submission to the divine will.

Every time I saw her during her last

sickness she talked of death and

dying with as much composure as

she would direct her household af-

fairs. Once she said to me :

“
1

think it would W easy, sweet, to

me to die. There’s nothing good in

me, save by grace. Jesus died for

me ! Blessed Jesus, sweet Jesus 1"

These last words, "blessed Jesus,”

wore often upon her lips.

She selected the very rpot wherr

she desired her body to he laid

away, gave directions about her cof-

fin and burial clothing, requested

her pastor to preach her funeral

from the text, “ Strive to enter in

at the strait gate,” under which she

was converted when a little girl,

aud at laHt, ns sho thought, died

easy, almost without a struggle or

a gioan.

Thus lived and died our dear Sis-

ter Mary Burdine, Wo can poorlv

spare her these troublous times; but

onr loss is her eternal gain. Till

our change come we must toil on,

suffer on, strive on, as she did.—
With her, however,

The Christian’i* course fa run,

Ended is the glorious strife
;

. Fonght the fight, the work fa done—
Death is swallowed np of life.

Borne hy angels on their wings,

l nr from eirth her spirit flies,

Finds her God, nnd sits and Bings,

Triumphing in Paradise.

I
G. Hawkins.

ISouthern Christian Ailvomit and Haiti

more Methodist please copy.

Henry Centereit died at his resi-

dence, in Loundes county, Alabama,
on the 24 th day of September, 1868;

in the sixty-ninth year of his age.

He was horn in Lexington district,

South Carolina
;
married Nancie K

Gaffuey, April 24, 1823
;
joined the

Methodist-Episcopal Church in 1826,

and lived in Christian communion
until his death.

I scarcely know how to speak of

the holy battle in his life, or the tii

umph in his death —to select among
all his virtues as a Christian, or his

excellent qualities as a neighbor
and citizen. I do not know how
firm n foundation is that which has
been settling

' down (or so many
years upon the Everlasting Hock,
or judge the sweetness of fruit from
a branch that drew daily a better
life, through so many seasons, from
the true and faithful Yine. Tlie

deeds of his many funotioned life sa-

vored tho variod traits of the whole
community. Being generally kpovVn,
worthy of trust and advice, he be-
came»a Christian peace-maker, and
seldom camo short of a deliverance

for tho innocent aiid a reformation
of the guilty, obtaining the latter

by his firmness, kindness, self-pos-

session, and that power to govern
human nature with which God had
so abundantly possessed him. His
Gne judgment; made better by ob-
servation, was sought, heard and re-
lied upon. Lie was a manifold bless-

ing to his family, church and com-
munity. But God administered his
last ordinance ly men—death

;
and

the good man gave up one world to

live iu two—laid down ono life t"
grasp two. The body fell—the only
partitiou wall between earth aud

heaven—and the very gr ft vo~bcI
came tho mother of u twin exist-
ence I The one lives back in his
deeds of goodness, prayers and
songs

;
th6 other lives in «. p i aco

that befits the Presenco of Christ
Ho was' good, his brethren say-
sinners repeat it. The head that
bleached under tho sun of age waB
a fit emblem of his soul, with gar-
ments whitening in the light of a
brighter day— a day whose length
was improved, whose going down
was pursued, until other shores and
fields, a higher Continent and abet-
ter location were gained.

Mr. Centerfit leaves at home four

children without a mother
! To

them arc given tire kindly sympathy
and prayers of many friends.

Ciias. A. Kino.
Grunvilli, Oct. 4, 18G8.

TRlill-TE OF RESPECT
To tho memory of our beloved Urotbor 8 . J
Kidd, by the Fourth Quarterly Conference'
held at S'ulom, Tulliuqee Circuit, Wetnopki'
District, Montgomery Conference :

The Lord, in his providence, has

Reen fit to remove from our midst

Brother S. J. Kidd, a member of

this quarterly conference, since onr

luBt meeting. We miss tlioe, onr

beloved brother, in our councils as

a fuithful steward, a.superior Sun-
day school superintendent, and an

humble and faithful Christian...

Our heartfelt sympathy and pray-

ers arc extended to tho surviving

widow ami children of our deceased

brother.

Theref ire, lie it

Resolved, That a copy of these
proceedings be sent to his family,

imi that tlie s.irnc be spread upon
the minutes of this conference.
~And hi il farther ftsolvtd, That Tho

secretary forward a copy for publi-
cation to the New Orleans Chris-
tian Advocate.

A true copy.

^ A II Sull'enberger, Seo’y.

Salem, Ala., October 10, Pus.

JUSTICE,
•

,/ Eastern PneuR,
Mobile Conference, Oct. 31 , 1868.

Mr. Editor : Please allow me
the use of your columns to correct

a mistake, made bv Rev. J. A.

Parker, in a letter published, last

spring, in the N
T

. Orleans Chris-

tian -Advocate, which lie prom-

ised to correct, but has failed to

do so. lie says: “The bell at

Pollard (Montgomery Conference)

was given by the friends in Mo-

bile. etc. That bell was given

by Brother William Otos. I- was

present when he shipped it.—

Would that every town, city and

village teemed with such men as

lie! Then, indeed, would Zion

prosper.

At. a more recent date J had a

letter from some friends in Meri-

dian, wishing assistance in procur-

ing a bell for tlieir cliurcli.

—

Knowing the generosity of his

heart in all things pertaining to

(lie cause of Christ, I went to Bro.

Otus, asking help : and he inti-

mated that they should have the

bell. True to his word, last week

a fine bell, weighing nearly eight

hundred pounds,- was shipped to

the church at Meridian.

Now. brethren, we are soon to

meet at tlie annual session of the

Mobile Conference, which con-

venes at that place ; and as tho

mellow tones of that bell fall on

our ears, let the donor be remem-
bered, nnd a prayer ascend to tho

throne of grace from < enc'li heart

lor Brother M illiam Otos nnd his

swee t-spi riled wife, whose house

is ever the homo of the minister

of the gospel of Christ.

-

J. J. Grace.

Letters from tho Sandwich Isl-

ands confirm the reported subsid-
ence of tho southeastern shore of

the Island of Hawaii.

It is said that rata may fib effec-

tually driven from any building by
sprinkling tlieir places of resort

with yellow ochre.

TnE French Postmaster General
states that nearly as many American
journals ure now taken in France as

Kuglish ones.

The use of paper money originated

with the Chinese, and was intro-

duced into* Europe afiout tho year

14.60,

The French army cats nioro than

oue hundred thousand oxen a year
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FARM AKD GARDEN. FOLITIOAL PHEAOHINQ. such an'ontororisn’ The late inva-
A n ... . ' at.— ll.. O' .l

AN ju(H1CU!.TIIBAL odb.

Bv joiin <i- wmrriwt.

Thin d»y. tw0
lll,ndrcd y™r" apt°’

'

The wild K^pe* hytho rivcr’B aide,

tmtfliw groundnut, trailing low,

Tlie table of the woods supplied.

Unknown the apple's rod Mfd fold,

Thn blnshlmr tint of poach and pear

;

The mirror of tiro powwow told

No talo of orchards ripo and rare.

wild «» the fruits lie scorned to till,

Thr ,e voles the Idle Indian trod
;

Nor knew the |,!ad, creative skill,

The Joy of him who toils with God.

0 Painter of the fruits and (lowers

We thank thee for thy wise design,

Whereby these human hands of ours

In nature's garden work with Thine.

And thanks that from onr daily need
,

The joy of simple fnlth is Itoru

That he who smites the summer weed

jl ,y
trust Thee for tho autumn corn.

Giro foals their gold nnd knaves their power

;

Let fortune’s bubbles rise and full

;

Who sows a Held, or tralna a (lower,

Or plants a tree, ia more than all.

For he who blesses most Is blessed

;

j^nd flod'and man shall own his worth

Who tolls to leave as a bequest

An ndded beauty to the enrth.

And, soon or Isle, to all that sow,

The time of harvest shall lie givon ;

Tho (lowers shall bloom, the Trait shall grow,

If not oh enrth, at l ist in heaven.

MAKE MORE BUTTER.

Rutter its very high,- nnd it is de-

sirable to increase tho supply of an

article in such general use.

From thin time the churches of tho
8ln" tlln South wits n crtiaado

North honame tho contcra of po- ma
.

bV t,’' H combination, whoso
litical influence, nnd the clergy tho ,y ,n K cri,,H

. mottooa nnd plat-

most strenuous nnd violent among .

fir™ M «noh art wo have given

political dec’aiVnerh in tho cause of "? the preceding pnges from Oar-

DOLLB .

have sometimes wondered

M'oihyV socks." How genuine and
thorough the illusion was in this

case may be judged from a little
t more has not been written about

trait which every mother will np

The Bible, complete, has now
been printed in tho Tahitian, Sa-
.noan, Rorotpngan, Tongan, Fijian
and Hawaiian dialects— all branches

s, who are surely very important, proniato. "I never w ike in the of the Polynesian language,
night without getting up to turn

muni n u on nous ana violent among . .
o-»c ,, r r ,, i

* ~ m.

political dcclaiVnerk in the cause ol “j tbe preceding pnges from Oar- n ibers of the fatpily. h or I hey
fjlp-ht without getting up to turn

abolition. WhenJohn Brown was
,

Fo8t
T
er

.
Whitson, Phiilips and I")!’

th® °.h" rP,
|.
my dolls'itl tlicjr beds." lint eve,,

hanged for treason and murder the
Wnght. .1* wait It prophetic spirit , ‘i®

children, of tho mothers of
l, VP l v an imagination as this did

bells of its dhurches were tolled
wb,cb animated the Southern pulpit . .'.I"?;

who rehearse with them not disdain assistance from without,

duringV. ho.“^™tlnn Rt this crisis
;
nor will their labors li’,

0 'Wights and cares of after years. There was a sister very clever at

With appalling blasphemy his
,,e af> witter spilt npon the ground.

There ia no play, npt even thajbnsv imitating sounds. " When, at my

death .was likeimd in the pulpit to
They were the defender s of the truth, ^ serin it?'’ To

imitale for m-.

that of the crucifixion And when wbl8b
-
preserved by them, sh/ill yet

sennits, l o ( art less outer nh a sick or sufl-ring. fretting lially, I

the contest, which proved so blond v
il,nminato whole land. They

r

„

r8
’ _

p
_
v
.
rn

..
Bnim

' ?
l ' , dr''"' declare I felt my heart nolle, and

that of the crucifixion. And when
the contest, which proved so bloody,

WRrR ,ln iver«nl nrnlo(.,nl.B
seems a peculiarly senseless amnse-

°
°T° » '?°

f

B(
f

nn(* °f healing pence
airAtnat the horrors diRolom»d in tin*

mont it really is a miniature life,
waa heard fro'ra tho pulpit of the * r81 tne norroiH cl 1Reload in the . . ,

*
anvimm tn a do.

North. If peace, without subjuga-* PaaBa^ s we have quoted. In those
"“" e

J

^

"3^07; armi g
tion or anv alternative was nrn ^tracts are seen the spirit and tern- K™®. WHICH is sometimes alarming

posed by U to war it oaMned^the per in which the controversy was „
lhcro "Over," writes a friend

po ca uy it io war, it escaped the
provokc(j b ,i . q ,

J
.i,.,;- was a more sobered, care crazed

VI'.^^“i

,

L
C
^-°

f
J!?!l-_

W ’,

?v
80"Kht

authors: itf which thev carried on n
?"!l

,Cr t,,an I. *«9» a merR bab >'

fcraal protectors
a peculiarly senseless amuse.

rs disclosed in the.
ran,lt roa"y ,B a ™,matnre bl ".

quoted. In those
,
' a,

'ueBt
. andwen anxious, to a do -

the spirit and tern-
wh,ch ,fl p

,p
rn,'".mcs ala

'l

n.>"'R

Mnii'nvnrov lhere never,” writes o. friend,

not disdain assistance from without.
There was a sister very clever at

imitating sounds. " When, nt my
yum >-nfnrit, she would Imitate for me
a sick or sufl''riiig fretting bally, I

declare I felt my heart nolle, and
felt nged and worn with care as I

lulled my ' Freddy’ or ‘Selina’ on
rny lap." Wo can not refrain from
giving one more extract from the

tions pf tho Bible have also linen

orinted in tlm Marqnesan, New
Zealand, Hilbert Island, Marshnll
Island, I’onapean and Strong’s Isl-

and languages. To accomplish
this enterprise lias required nn
amount of literary and linguistieal

labor which can scarcely be appre-
ciated except by those who have
spent years in acquiring a foreign
language, and additional years in

the work of patient translation and
revision

;
yet all this has been dqno

trionsly to discover the temper- and
signs of the times. If, at this junc-
ture, the .Northern chiirch and
ministry had beep seized by an am-
bilion to merit the remarks which

authors; in which they carried pn TuV.n '• mj" n mere nany

their assaults; in which they set
0,

J
,ld V '.

n V'e ^fnentahlyadvancod
i »i._ c .... ,i • ago of .sixteen.’1 The relation be-

letter of our friend, who, we might exclusively by tho English find

perhaps to tell our readers, has had American missionaries in tho Pa-
frnni habjdiood n passion for bon

b

cific, besides all their other labor. A‘
at least equal to her passion for new revised edition has just been
dolls. “ I onco cried myself nearly printed by the American Bible Se-aside laws, the oaths for their sup-

port, and at the same time defied

order, and all that pertained to so--

ago of .sixteen."- The relation be-
tween such girls and their dolls,

girls to whom they are not play-

things but children, is worth study,

full as it is of psychological and

uiu iciu.un ~iih.ii -
.

.

. .
.

, „„„ ,
tnings out emmron, is wortn study,

those who are now their leaders and . . ° uSJ f’1 ' 1 ns it is of psychological and
allies,

_

formerly made concerning
ioncp an^ 00M~Bo i r(t a t,-0nitioH ho-

n,ora ' interest, and affording sure
them, it is not easy to conceive by j.

'

.
. j

. • . tests and prognostics of character,
what conduct and language, other

i
Tew things are more curious than

than those which they adopted, they (.,,, . . .
p ’ . to see how the little;creatures,some-

could better have entitled them- times before they arb able to Artie,

-

selves to he so distinguished. Luth wa sid.I^atefi
5

‘

HS1 5h lat®. pi '®b upon .oJe object which
Slavery and political preaching " S i« to satisfy the maternal' instinct in

bearstmilar relations toOhristiamty. of, .
'

. ,

h
. ^ them The strangest object it often

ill because my brothers had to per-

form a surgical operation on my
doll. Its winking machine would
not go, and total blindness or per

moral interest, and affording sure mnnon t leer and hopeless squint
tests and prognostics of character. woro threatened. I would not
Few things are more curious than abandon my doll, but, mother-like,
to see how the littlelcreatures.some- 9tn()(i by while my brothers with

cioty. It is sold ns cheap as $3
per copy. Rev. E. W. Clark has
spent two years in New York, read-
ing and correcting the proof sheets.

In August, 18(56, Mr. .fames Cas-
srds, a young English gentleman at

Oporto, began to hold meetings
for reading the SoriptnreB and

late, pitch upon sonje object which
is to satisfy the maternal instinct in

them The strangest object it often
(l ers on for me. I . do not think

may safely he trusted to a genuine
"urou “nu

.

anonl,on

UIqclpi

e

!| of Ch tint. The Apostle.
a,b«-^-tho^^ in the mea

Paul might preach politics, and he
"U.r^ that havenolWdat^M-

khew that his brother' in the Lord,

Philemon, might well ho trusted to

hold even a slave, who had been a

fugitive. The' same rigor which
would forbid theexiHtence of slavery

A DISH OF FRUIT.
After the refined anil complicated

is. Like savages when they, wor-
ship, they are content with the

rudest imitation of the human figure.

-One-young' ]ady of our, acquaint-
ance, then not two years old, set her
•iffeetions on a stone seiiz'f-water
b'ottle, which she wrapped in 11 tnnel,

luxury of a good recherche dinner, an(1 staggered about -with, to the

we seem to go hack, when the fruit
nn account of its liability to abuse, P,nmes on table, to the primitive sim
would for the same reason forbid in-

dulgence in political preaching.

—

!
alarm of her mother, who was in

constant fear for the little one’s toes.
li jl ... I M .1 l

There in but one way of doing
|},,t jf the divine law is silent upon

this. We can not increase the num-

ber of cows so ns to meet tho de-

mand this fall and winter, but we

can by liberal feeding' enable the

cows that we have to give more

milk, or at loas-t we can get milk

contain i ng from one-third to one-half

this latter subject, of which it is not

onr purpose to say anything, human
law is not, and the introduction of

politics into the pulpit ia a violation

of it. True, it'is commonly justified

by saying that a clergyman hits tlfe

same right with any other citizen

plicity of tho earliest age's. We Another has adopted' a hot-water a young lady of our acquaintance,
consume our entremeta. nnd onr can

.
on which she bestows a pas - when questioned about the disap-

fricasBocs, nur soups and our made sionate affection, and with which' pearance of a -favorite doll, ‘‘hohas
dishes, and then onr host, nR if the I'fdds endless dialogue.^ These fallen down that crack, hut they

(tho other dolls) don’t know it.repertoire of delicacies had been
exhausted, steps}Tint into his orchard
and his garden, ami brings us in a

objects, of course, are exchanged,
;ih time goes on, for others which
hotter satisfy newly developed tastes!

infinite skill, beheaded niy baby, prayer, nn Sunday afternoons, with
and wound up its eyes to go right, a fs iw Portuguese. Tho number at-
an«Hhon sewed tho head and shotil- tending gradually increased, until
dors on for me. I . do not think at tho close ot tho year 1867 it

ag<]ny is too violent a word for my amounted to on# hundred and ,twen-
grief at tho sight which my head- t.y, notwithstanding threatenings
less habo presented.” from tho priests and taunts from tho
The purely domestic life to which disaffected. To prevent theso goth-

these experiences belong satisfies erings, twenty br thirty constables
most children. Some, indeed, like were plsbed at- tho door of tho
to realize in their dolls the wider hnnso

;
and for three months the

interests which are awakened, by meetings were held with closed
their reading, to reproduce incidents doors, only twenty persons being
of travel or of history. "lie,"said admitted at one tiino. Tho con-
a young lady of our acquaintance, stables, however, were, after three
when questioned about the disap- months, withdrawn, and the people
pearance of a -favorite dull, "hohas in large numbers attended the serv- .

fallen down that crack, hut they ices. Tho bishop caused thoso to

ngnny is too violent a word for my
grief at tho sight which my head-
less habo presented.”

The purely domestic life to which
these experiences belong satisfies

most children. Some, indeed, like

to realize in their dolls the wider
interests which are awakened, by
their reading, to reproduce incidents
of travel or of history. "

ITe," said

i the other dolls) don’t know it. be excommunicated who continued
They think that ho has gone to In- steadfast, and warned till good
.din.” We have heard of the niece Catholics to have nothing to do

imple handful of fruit; a' bunch of and feelingg, A girl of six will gen- ,,f a distinguished historian, accus with them.
IV • . « . .snlltl lw.l Lr. n I i., ll . I ^ ..I ’. . . 1 .. 1... J. —

I fpcri i:r,nr.,l
” 1-uu oiiu yeiiow <>V ine poll pencil OI

roore hiitter. that liberal fit ding
tn express his opinions. It is just

,]10 8UUlrner sunbeam,a dusty velvet
will do ibis there can be no question. H0 . | 1P has tho same right, neither ppaLll| „ r some lioney-fieshed npri-
Wlmt extra food to give more nor less. The error arises cntB He ia doing what King Ah
on circumstances. Tho quality of

frnm the minister claiming to do nffi- cinons may have done to Ulysses
the grass at this season is apt to w imt ,

like every other citizen, an(} ,|)0 storm-beaten Greeks
;

it is
deteriorate, and even when there he bus a right to do in his private patriarchal, it smacks of the golden
is an abundance of it, a little richer oapacityt

a„d not otherwise. It is
af,e and the old mythologic times

;

food can he given to the cows with not within the terms of his contract. vet it is a custom that does not
grea advantage When grass is

i n attempting it,he arrogates to him- wither, and will never grow nnfash-
Bhort, there is still greater necessity Bplf a rjgh t t0 tPRch in a matter

i0DabIe. How things alter ! The
for and advantage in, providing Where no such right has been con- salad, once all that the hermit had
extra food. In many sections there

ferrPd upon him. He may in this to live, upon, has become a relish

!
golden grapes, some apples painted |

‘‘ rft lly not be satisfied except^/* baby
;

nod cfn.1 yellow Ivy the soft pencil of I
hears some, reacmblanco—to- her

I

tho summer sunbeam,a dusty velvet !

niother’s. Helpi-d by this conc.es-

peaLh, or some honey-fleshed apri-
1 s '' >" *° reality, the imagination

I
cots. He ia doing what King Al-

kn0W8 no bn ’u,() in its inventions

is much corn imperfectly eared, and manner, in some cases, defeat the
'there can be no better way of dis- Pn d H of his ordination, for if he
poking of it than to Tend it out.

^ rPachoR rr a part?Ran he niakew
Stalks nnd all, to milch cows. This

||)C bouse of God nn offense to those
will save hut-king. If well cured w l 0 differ from him, and fills those
and put in small stacks, or in a w y, n acrree w jtb him with conceit,
barn, w th layers of straw between

P- ,m f PIT,pt and rancor. Any one of

the corn, very few of the soft ears
hi B hearerk has tipon {his theme as

will mould. A liberal supply of ^md a right to the pulpit as be has
such fodder will keep up the flow of

j t ; s by the assertion and admission
milk until Christmas, and if the

() f ,q, in right only, that political

cows are provided with warm
Pq„ a|i|y between the clergv and

stables, butter may be made nearly
| ai(y ^;n be maintained. Other-

nil winter.
_ _ wise than this, the minister will gain

When there is nn fodder of this over his flock the same snpremaev
kind on. the farm, feed ordinary corn

|
pf,iities which he has in religion,

But it is checked, on the Other hand,
by too studied an imitation of life.

The splendid, elaborately dressed
creature of wax is never really loved.

Its tameness chilly the fancy. It is

imposed upon tlfe affections, not cre-

ated by them. And too largo a doll

is seldom much liked. Of course
there are exceptions

;
but a small

dm- We have heard of the niece Catholics to have nothing to do
of ft distinguished historian, aeons with thorn. Six or seven months
touted to hear uf great personages, ago a prosecution was commenced
who identified her dolls with kings against Mr. Cassels, under an artiolo
and queens, and who, when the in tho penal code of Portugal, which
revolution of 1848 occurred,promptly awards the punishment of banish-
accepted the situatioti,,.and treated ment to any foreigner found guilty
her Louis Philippe with indignity, of proselytizing from the RumiBh
as a monarch who could not keep faith

;
and in June he was arrested.

ferred upon him. He may in this to live, upon, has become a relish ,,iere are exceptions
;
but a small

manner, in some cases, defeat the f„r the gourmand
;
cheese, once the ^ob

>
not to° handsome, is generally

ends of his ordination, for if he shepherd’s only food, is now an cn- lbe favorite. With these darlings
preaches ns a partisan he makes tremet after many courses

;
fruit, ftbont them, some girls, like actors,

the house of God an offense to those once the only food of the early den'
“ L “ ' ' ‘ ' '

about them, some girls, like actors,
who are said to look npon the world

himself upon his throne.— 2’/te Spec
Intor.

• a

MISSIONARY NEWS.

We copy the following items from

the New York Independent

:

Rev. F. W. Fi.ooken, Methodist
missionary among the Bulgarians,
writes that he haB apprehensions

who differ frnm him, and fills those i2ens of a world, is now the mere aa a abow ftnd upon the stage as a I 'hat tho revolutionary movement in

who agree with him with conceit, crowning pleasure of a dinner. world, live a life which is more real
j

Bulgaria will unfavorably u fleet

contempt and raneor. Any one of
. Fruit requires no human cooking; I

them than is their daily exist-
j
evangelistic lahijFS.

tne great stationary fire has cooked ''lire

it to a turn. It Ihih been hasted

with dews-
;,
the so r

t balmy summer
rain has been its sauce. Its flavor

There is nothing remarkable in

these experiences^ beyond the grace
and skill with which the writer has

qualitv between the clergv and has been mixed by the ministering Kiven expression to them. They
•ii i. j 1 1 . . t

J
. . . . l, i. . 1 j _ .t

spirits of garden and orchard
;

its

color and shape are 'of a .
lasting

fashion
;

it emit *ins essences never

,
. . - < .. n • discovered, and wines, as yet tin— r - n.w.„uu ,woi inve eaten or ns mtscramc nutter •

stacks -or hay and straw, with « and he will be at once vested with, dreamed of
;

it is older than th? uumfina the first and chief cause is year was iJ35,000. ‘r itR t,,|prah iP Z, tn ’

liberal allowance of some kind of
c j vj ]

>
as well as ecclesiastical an- cutlet, and anterior to the fricandeau; uhviobsly the mother-instinct—

The Liberal Christmn savs • Thn and tried to eat its Door beef • havegram or of oil cake Probably corn thority . T f a preacher, who insists its seed blew to us from Eden, nr it
Hence the satisfaction of the very Oon^aHonal ‘andT^^ PreshvterTan drank ila Scollent wine. and suf-'

meal is the cheapest food that can
„ pon bis right to deliver political fell sublime to ns from the ama- young child, whose faculties of oh-

..Lurches sustain one forciwn mis fered from its bad water- have
be used, and bo far as the writers discourses, dues not mean to deny ranthine gardens. Turtle soup is servatior. and comparison are as yet j '

®
J"

ibont th^rtv I eatefi its luxurious graces Lndln-
experienee extends. |,o has never am1 subvert his equality, and be sublime, and there are ragouts [retie, with the rudest effigies of the Sw^nd^Se SKS' haled its mountain tir^ have seen
found any trouble in using it. Four prnilty of usurpation, he will never which exercise a noQral and pRy- human form, and hence the partial-

. while the Covenanters havo its blue cloudless sky its wonder-
quarts a day to each cow have been c)0se an exercise into which political etiological, influence over the world; By— u touching suggestion of a

onc fore i»-n lands for everv seven fnllv great and magnificent cathe-
used with great advantage, and .at discussion or illustration haa been but they are earthy, their compo- fact in real life-on the "Tniate^ drafs Bnlendid chn“ch« and the
the present price of butter such introduced by him, without inviting nent parts are known

;
there is not P«rt of older children, for the weak- •

, one 'for everv si*tv comfortless-looking dwellings of tho
feeding is qu te profitable Some any dcsiroua of it to continue the mystery about them that apper- «» favored of the doll ^^e s of their church ^ In tl c rioor^ •

>
^ba?ren plains anfbeauti-

dairymen prefer to feed half corn lloon the spot the consideration of tains to fruit family. Sometimes other feelingp,
n e8 0

.

e,r
.

cliurch - 1,1 tbe p
> £ •/

meal and half bran. When peas
|Pp Bnbject by open addresses. Let The finest orchard in the world is

tlie 8enBe of beauty, for instance, in th™^^ river beds fud the work of its
can be obtained at about the same bnt this rule he introduced and ob- Ooveut Garden Market. A gor- a" ^usually early development,

Chnst.aus of Amenca to >«r beds
o

a
n̂t8

tbe
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f
price as corn, a mixture of equal served in the Northern church—Bud goons sight in the season, it con- comes into conflict with this in- a . . r o . . fa t well-clad Driests and its thon-
parts of corn and pea meal is per- tho pre8ent is a favorable season for VeVs a vast sense of the greatness So 11 w ft« with one young A dispatch <if Mr SewartI of ^ of

p
d gtar

’

vin - bpg(rar8 .

haps the very best food that oan be
f,s adoption -and it wonld. tend of England and tbe distance ber far lady of our acquaintance. She.be- October 2, 1867, he directed Mr

comforfa^ly'clothed
8
handsome

given to a cow. If wheat bran was 8trongiy t0 restrain tho evils which grasping arms can reach. Those ! '"ff tben two years old, had placed Van \alkenbnrgh of thei United
jnt

*
offic ftnd its etunid-

cheap, say bnt a little higher than
| iave been very flagrant, arising leather coated chestnuts are from ,

ber dolls in a row, and among them ^es legation at Aedo, to conter
|ookin/ahoele88’stockiugle8scom-

hay wo would feed that also. from political harangues, or from the mountainous woods 0r Spain
;

one, Miss Betsey by name, of pre- with the representatives of other *j
ierfl . ita well-to-do hundreds

But onr object is not so much to LPrmonB abounding in pol tical al-
i those grav flattened figs are from

|

ternatural ugliness. She was seen, P<mr8
.
apd with them to press upon

apd
n ®“

8 niy-cla<l poorlyVTthou-
say which is the best grain to feed

, (1RionBi delivered to congregations the hills' behind Smyrna; those a8 she held « spoon with food to the
tlm Doliov

B

’of

8

discSn sands
;
have missed the middle class

milch cows, as to urge farmers to wh„ are supposed to assemble for orange golden pines, with tho bristly
|

of each of her family tn Z ’ t seen in other lands
;
have seen its

may he matched in households with-

out end
;
onr own limited inquires

have -given ns an embarrassing
choice of materials... CU these phe-
nomena the first and chief cause is

obvioulsly the mother-instinct.

—

Hence the satisfaction of the very
young child; whose faculties of oh-

Bulga ria will unfavorably affect

evangelistic labors.

The English Baptist Missionary
.Society supports filly-eight brethren
and assistant hroihren laboring in

Norway, Africa, Lidia and the West
Indies. There lire under its oare
one hundred and five native churches
un 1 six th"ti,satid two hundred mem-
bers, of whom Bix hundred were
added Inst year The income Iasi

year was A!35,000.

The Liberal Christian says : “The
Congregational and Presbyterian
churches sustain one foreign mis-

and carried before a criminal judge,
hut released on bail, and is now
awaiting trial at tho session in

October. He is now building a
chapel, which, when free from debt,

he intends to present, to the Meth-
odist connection.

S F AIN ,

nr srxcnxiir todoet.

“I have traversed Spain from
north to south, from its center to

its eastern hounds
;

have seen
its small, '‘dark-haired, ficry-ayed

women
;
its somber faced, cigarette-

smoking, cloak-wrapped men
;

its

magnificent highways, and its mis-
erable roads, wheelless and hoof-

trodden
;
have noticed the absence

ol shrines at loud crossings, so
common in other Catholic countries;

have eaten of its miserable butter
;

have eaten of its tolerable mutton,
and tried to eat its poor beef

;
have

drank its excellent wines, and suf-

fered from its bad water
;

have

feeding is quite profitable. Some
dairymen prefer to feed half corn

familiar fact in real life—on the

part of older children; for the weak-
est and least favored of the doll

family.
.
Sometimes other feelingp,

the sense of beauty, for instance, in

an unusually early development,

ministers al home, and the Mora-
fnlly great and magnificent Cathe-
drals, splendid churches, and the

vians have one for evdry sixty comfortless-looking dwellings of tho

members of their church. In the pPor
;

its barren plains, and beauti-

same proportion, how many ought ful orange groves
;

its waterless

the liberal Christians of America to r' ve r b®t,a ai,<i tbe work of it®

sustain ?" sweeping torrents
;
its thousands of

^In a dispatcii of Mr. Seward, of
fot, woll-clad prieita, and its thou-

Octoher 7, 1867, he directed Mr. ?
and« of ragged, starving beggars

;

Van Valkcnbnrgh, of tho United 'ts comfortably-clothed, handsome

States legation at Yedo, to confer I’"
1 ' 1

.
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offi
?
erp

>
and

.

lt
?

8tuPld
-
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u - * L\LLi>wv nlwwiLkOO Ol(\r>lr 1 >1 rvlnnn /lnrvi.

feed gruin of some kind. It does j j v ; ne worship. plumes, grew at the foot of the
|

not so much matter what—only
Nohe nf tl)Cg0 remarks apply to Blue mountains

;
those pale green I

give the cows a liberal supply of ^ rn ; n ; gtera 0f an invaded people, flashy grapes came from Portugal
; |

food and they will return a liberal
xt a period of common danger, like 'hose scorched-looking bananas,

supply of butter. The kind of grain
())

.

g '[,|e j llRt i nct8 0 f sclf-preserva- from the Bermudas
;
those enormou*

,

and tne way of feeding is left to the
tbc right and duty of defense pears, like pantomime pears (only

i

judgment and good sense of he
g

-

*.
, lip

h
rulc of nctio„ for all [fifteen guineas the dozen!) are from

Li?.
8

' V\V
C0MVeJ,

\
en

r -r classes. Tho pastor, however hum- !
Provence

;

those nuts from tho
is better to slop the cows, hut if

()]r wllQ j n Bnch an exigency car- Kentish copses jostle their browner
not convenient the fodder may be

ric s t0 bis countrymen tho consola- I
and oilier brethren from Barcelona

chaffed and moistened with water,
Ho'hs of religion; 'anlftates them to and the sunny shores of Spain 1

and a due proportion of mea mixed .

. tbclr faith, cnnstancy to their l’omona and Vertumnus '(now in the
j

with it, care being taken that the man-
IU)(t gjpps to patriotism the fruit business, and talking with a

gers are so ooiiBtriietcd as to avotd ’

t8 0f piety, offers a sacrifice strong Hebraic accent) have sum-
waste. \\ i th a good supply of mppk | v trust will be mon'ed them from every .itiartcr of

divine worship. turn, to administer a slap on the I

tinning the persecution of native

face to her ill-favored daughter. A
|

Christians. Mr. Van Valkenburgh

Srhort time, however, wrought a inar- had previously remonstrated with

velous change. About a year after ,b<> Governor of Nagasaki fur his

this event she had placed' her little imprisonment of sixty-three native

family, after their Sabbath wash, to ' Ohrstians.

warm before the fire. One, who
! The United Presbyterians are re-

had a delicate India-rubber couatitu-
1

joicing.ovor the pros peri ty-' of- their

tion, shriveled before the ' blage.
j

work in Oaiuut, in Egypt. In this

Returning to tlieni, Ije caught sight important town tlie Copts have
of tho horrible faco of her "once ! splitjuto parties favoring or oppoB-

Returning to them, she caught sight important town tlie Copts have
of tho horrible faco of her "once splitjuto parties favoring or oppoB-
comely child. With a shriek of ing the Evangelical faith. Some
grief and terror, she ran to her native converts started an evening
mother, crying: “Take it;

waste. With a good supply of ,
p
.
p

.
, meekly trust will be mon'ed them from every quarter of ,et me see it again

;
0 my poor

ood, regularity in feeding, comfort-
•

t d
"

B00 j,er than the noblest of- the globe. Look at Pomona
;
she is Mary!”

&Dle HtuldoR p.lnannd nnf. dai v nrrni- . . * - . j .1 j ^ imlnAo All observer of oourse asks . inwble Htables cleaned out daily, prop ^r
. ^ of e]0qnence and devotion, trying to induce a young guards- An observer of course asks, li

er ventilation, and water easily ao-
RPn ted in times of peace and man to give two guineas for a ball- ca

.

n an auection so paBHionato c
ccBsiblo, there is no trouble in

pr
“^

,

,
. what veneration room bouquet for a lady, while Ver- trivo to maintain itself, iu spilt

doubling the ordinary quantity of
( L,,ia to the names 6f Palmer, tumuus,refreshed with a light lunch- the utter passivity of the objects

butter from now until mid-wiutor or
ll

J°J

1

f b ,0 Brmy 0f mnrtyrs, eon of fried fish, ia arranging some which it is bestowed?- Doubtl
later.—American Agriculturist .

, hrn,,-L t 1n :* nn(t emended in filberts in a heap, to givo a beauty tb
j

8 18 the end. Whero the ima;

“vou >ub,uiivii tav At.uv.1, It; UWI1IUI
, . . . *

, , , « • ,

with the representatives of other
looking shoeless, stocking ess corn-

powers, and with them to press upon
monsoldiers; its well-to-do hundreds,

3 Japanese authorities, as lie had ft,ld Us illy-clad, poorly fed thou-

•eady done, the policy of discon- 3andfl
.t
ba
^
e missed the middle class

ining tlie persecution of native
Hren f" 0,b® r 'ands

>
bavo 8e8n U®

ristians. Mr. Van Valkenburgh 8’>ow-capped mountains, and its

d previously remonstrated with I
f»i

n;warmed valleys
;

its gramto-

b Governor of Nagasaki for his
|

bttcked
.

bowlder-covered hills, and

prisonmeut of sixty-threo native
mop growing plains

;
have seen Us

rstians. ' ff
reat picture gallery, and absence

, - , , . of art appreciation among its peo-
The United Prephytenans are re-

, ft have Beo„ its -horse murdering,
cing.over the prosperity'^their bnH-kaiing' shows, and the gorgeous
rrk in Osiou

,
in Egypt. In this v08tmouts of its clergy

;
have slept

portent town the Copts have
; ts good, clean beds, and shiv-

li , juto parties favoring or oppos- ered by its cold, smoky fireplaces
;

g the Evangelical faith. Some
||ave iooked on many a reminder of

live converts started an evening
jt8 great pMti and 80meth i Dg of

ble class,attended by quite a utnn
t j)0 deaij jjfe 0f j ta present

;
can see

r of priests, and two of the bish-
j n jbo life promising of tall factory

s nephews, themselves priests, chimneys signs of a better life
;
can

ia nnianulilAn mna mi'nn . >\nf «1 .a .
J ° . . . j . < . .

1

Bible elas8,atteuded by quite a uum
ber of priests, 'and two of the bish-

op’s nephews, themselves priests.

An observer of course asks, how The opposition was great
;
but the

h in
J
the click of the telegraph

n nn allanimii (IA nndolAnnin nnn L.n/1i>wM tnntnlmxn A r il,n n ~Ll ... «... ” .*

,r
.

om "ow “nu
.

1 mm wiDier or
f a nob |e army 0f martyrs, eon of fried fish, is arranging some

tater.—American Agriculturist.
wh brought to it apd expended in filberts in a heap, to give a beauty

Scabby Leo in*Fowis—“G P ” such a service the noblest gifts of and tenderness by contrast to a

Amite, Louisiana writes "My genius and culture ? Here was not basket of peaches next therm-

fowls have been troub ed 'in this the first place whero resort had been Artful Shadrach Vertumnus. One
Kv VN.

1* lrouu,'.u ,u v’.‘ ti.o nretnnen to ouirht to be charged for walkinir

ScAnnr Leo in Fowns.-
and tenderness by contrast to a ation of the child is less active, it

basket of peaches next them.— ' B overpowered by tho difficulty.

can an affection so passionate con- leading members of the laity said and lbe w histle of tho locomotive
trive to maintain itself, in spite of ‘that it was a laudable thing to sounds that shall usher her to glory
the utter passivity of the objects on study the Scriptures, and should he a „.a jn_.t0 neater glorv than was
which it is bestowed?- Doubtless encouraged. Hereupon the bishop
this is thecrui Where the imag.n appointed a meeting to be held each Charles; or Isabella that wore her
ll I inti rtf inn 1 1 » I < 1 1 u lnaa aelum it nnnrtiniv fi-Arvi imn la a 111-n L,,f,,.A 4.11 * . . . .

Wav ii

e®.“ tr“ub "'

f

d m tblB
m»de to arms under the pretence to ought to be charged for walking vigorous enough entirely to over- vernac

is turn™*?
Ca ^

’

re
.

medJ introduce and establish “liberty, down that central avenue; the come it "I was neyer detfflutionm" open t

week
P
n,-i!

n0
’
ftpp

1
!

e
.

f
’ Bf-T tw,ce a

j-, d fraternity” agaipst flowers are so beautiful, the smell writes the frieud whom we haye agreed

Wii-n^
lth a.«nmu hrnab or owab.

2ms o freedom Id of the fruit is so delicious. Asa quoted before, " because my dolls eonditi

must l

* r ,nakea f'10 application
,
R R , q-| ic pustors of boy, we sometimes thought of living did not eat. I had a wash of my bo reac

D(. ,t!,

l '.°are
i

1 ' n
°V°

Ct
,

1,10 tur" *1 of Tyrol
P
Spain and for a day on fruit, and spending the doll’s clothes every week, and they Tfonditi

Pmitme run down along the toes, as swiizailand. ot nroi, opmu j . > .. r. (?. „j ,,

at.on of the child is less active, it evening from two hours before till crown or led her people to battle ;
is overpowered by the difficulty, an hour after sunset, for the study ttud now land that Bent forth the
In the genuine lover of dolls it is of the simple word of God in the discoverer of a now world-a world
vigorous enough entirely to over- vernacular Arabic This was to be greater than you can ever be-land
come it. 1 wbb never dcsillutiminee, open to all

;
and the Protestants

0 f genial clinie and fertile soil, land
writes tbe fr.end whom we haye agreed to give up their meeting on of

e
frl , it8 ftnd .flowers, of the olive

quoted before “ because my dolls condition that no other book should and tbo lm fftrow0u |«
did not eat. I had a wash of my ho read except tho simple Riblo—a .*«—
doll’s clothes every jyeek, and they "Pfinditiou that was agreed to by all : The lowest death-rate in any con-

r . * on uown uiongmo toes, as .
. , f

11 18 apt tiv-make them bleed. Three I Vendee had set the exaniplc ol

weeks will be about the time re- I
the resistance due to B,p ' -

quired for the entire disappearance
j

tempt
;
pUr countrymen

whole twelve waking hours here did get really dirty.” If they would The meeting wuq kepi up until they

under cover. A watermelon ‘for ,

ou !y bave worn out as well, every--
[

came to tho study ol Paul’s Epistles

breakfast, with some dates to wiiid

up
;
plums, apples aifd nuts for din-

of genial clime and fertile soil, land

of fruits and -flowers, of the olive

and tho palm, farewell 1”

The lowest death-rate in any con-

siderable city of Great Britain is 20

in the 1,000 ;
whilo in tho country it

oftl,;.Ai, .7 I
u isappearance - -e » Here, indeed, up

;
plums, apples aifd nuts for din ruuuoa mo liny socks very Hard, to oc so . „

leBcab. —American Agriculturist, with uo ha t g
*•,..?*

*t
!me that the ncr

;
a tea of bananas and filberts

;

nud dragged tho dolls shoeless on treatise that they broke the compact, don, at least 9,000 lives are auup-

Tn* ^Aii "U
-1

,, A,

,ll

i

wa
? fnnnrf to be a party to a supper of grapes and Normandy the ground, in the hope,I might but and now the two parties meet ally sacrificed to the passion for a" b“fo™ 1 •» d“" •*—r-

thing would have been perfect. " 1 ' to tho Romans, whTch were found does not exceed 17 t*

rubbed tho tiny socks very hard,
! to be so evidently a Protestant Thus, among the 3,000,

to flie 1,000.

0,000 of Lon-

city life.
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O Bci al Organ of the Montgomery, Mobil",
Mini mrippi. and Loniai ana Confere«ee9 I

of the M. K. Church South.

OFFICE -Ho. US CAMP STREET.

Three Delian per annum. In Aitranre.
;

Addreea—Her. J. C. (Cuxca, 112 Camp St.,

Hew Orleane. Let.

Ao«*m-AII the meihbere of the piUoLlzine

Ooofereneee.

SUPPOBT OF OUR BISHOPS. THE REV. DR. P. jP. NEELY.

Thp rnle of Metbpdisra seems to Ou Tncsjay last the annonnee-

bo this : tlio higher a minister is in
,

meet of the death of this eminent

office the greater his responsibility,
(

minister reached ns, in the follow-

the more arduous l.is labor, and the *ng note from Df. Hamilton :

less and more uncertain his pay
;

MoSili, X it. a.. lift*.

The last General Conference did >r**- Er, '“ : Hr. Neely died this

_ ,i • , , . ... a N , at-nino. o'clock, after an illness
something toward increasing the f t ,

..
" 6 ;of eight days. He dn>d of one of

allowance of onr bishops, but noth aUacj:; tn w |,jcb ()0 | |as be ,.n

mtes.Miraatc imimmi touiimtes,

roa aoan.i ro»rwi»ci:
BtT. J. Hamilton, D.D.,

&«. A. II. Hltcliell. D.D.,

ttor. Tliot. W. Dorman, D.D.

FOB *OJfTGOMKRT OOXFBRI5CF:
M. S. Andrews,

Rcr. William A. Skapard.
Rot. Ji B. Cottrell.

FOE KlSBIftlllPPl OOKFBRKltr*:

Rot. W. II. Watkins, D.D.

Rot. James A* tiodfirejr.

Rot. O. H. Clinton.

FOE LOUIHLAJfA OOKFKRWfCi:
—1—Rot. J. C. Koonor, D.D., —

—

Rot. J. B. WClker, D.D.,

Rot. Lloal Parker, D.D.

Now Orleans

:
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uustr iiuniRt i" wmctl (1C IHAS ue«*_II

; in£ toward securing- its pnymont.
! unVject for year?, eulden nervous

* Possibly we pn too far when wr
|

prostration. The whole community-

say » nothing,” for it distributed
,

8orro
.T .

infir etc., J. II.wrn.T SR
ttieir eHtimatfl rIIowiuicpr among 1

i

the several Conferences for sub-
1

.

Tb " ,,

?
h DOt nnp *peoted to his in-

division and collection. We feared ,

" nia,P fncnd "
’
tb ' 8 R,,ddpn termina '

ToSitwcribkm.—yfny person wlulling to

Mbscribe fox this paper can do to by paying

the Methahrt preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding tons hit receipt for three dollar/,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

Mating Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—Agents art requested, wherever

practicable, to inrest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, DRAFT, or by ex-
I

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our erpense.
rt >

When money ii forwarded in

either of the above methods we will
j

be responsible for it, but not other wise.

division and collection. We feared
,

cnQ °- n,,R 8nane" lPrm ' na '

then that - this wheel within * ^ °f thisdistinguish-

, ... . \ ... . en man, while in the very prime of
wheel wonld be attended with too

, . ... . . , .

y

. . c . . . . rr .
his lire and maturity of his powers,

mnch friction to work-^well. To bo ... . . .. .. .
*

.

v

. .
•

. ,
will be to the Methodist community

«• snre it was the old way, and our .... 1.... . .
of Alabama as startling as it is sad

people believe in the “good old 4i °
0 . . t . . W e doubt not be dies a victim to

ways. 77 oo do we, in the main ;
but 1

. . . .. . , . , ,

, t .
that severe mental labor which has !

when we got new bottles we need . , . . ,B
*

. , . characterized hi« pulpit mimstra-
new wine, and net versa

:

and wc . , . iL
r

. ;
. . .1 i . . tions during the past twenty vearp.
having greatly enlarged onr episco-

# . .

. pal board, needed something beyond
^ was ^ l,s cont ’ na0^ intense

.

.
~

the gaunt provision of the old sys-
to5l

»
,,nited w:th nal,,ral Kifta <> f a

i

tern. There was bnt one way to
order

-
t,lat P ,aced hir"

j

1868
' effectually put responsibility upon a

,he 6rst
.

pulp,t ori,l"r8 of ,his coon

=7‘ Conference -that is to charge it to J

1 “ thirty-one years ago
j

ff '°
each member of the Conference.-

«'"cc ^ firat joined the Tennessee)
ypay,ng

.Assess hm according to' the re-
Conf

.

eren
f-

1,1 tllia Conference he

cu"’ and
sources of the station or circuit be

cor* , 'n"ed 80me ten or c,evon yparB '

* dollars,
fi„8 Thig waB tho bt t0 te (00

and ijad already achieved a great

•flw*. onerous upon the preachers. There
rpP'Ital 'on aB a" effective speaker

j

md Con- remained one other wav and that
and preacher, and had filled the best I

remained one other way, and that

was a direct assessment upon each
HtationB in

!
he Statp

-
wl,cn he waB

congregation, a per centsge upon
transferred to tho Alabama Confer-

its annual expenses or receipts, f ir

the pnpport of the bishops. This

located and defined accurately the

ence. He has, we .believe^ been ap-

pointed successively to the most im-

portant places in the bounds of thisueaieu niiu uruncu accnraieiy me ' r

amount of the responsibility, and Conference, and has everywhere

in case of failure the deficiency
stained >‘>a reputation, and in-

... . . . * A i\.~ l r i • r • i

coriid be traced to the parties wheie
it occurred, which would obviate

creased the number of his friends

and admirers. The Iloly Spirit has
I

TO AGENT8.

Please register the letter and

send the money forward. We are re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with “ I
l

bave the money and will keep it

until I see you at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, but send it

forward. We do not wish to ad-

vance money for subscribers. They

are many
; a little to each one is a

large sum to us. If onr ageDta

wish us to send the paper forward,

they will please send the money.'

ATTESDIHQ 001FEREN0E.

We expect the pleasure of being

present at the Mississippi, the Mo-
bile and the Montgomery Confer -

ences, and hope thereby to odd
largely to the subscription list and
the receipts of the Advocate.

HEW ADVEBTISEMEHTS.

Messrs. Fleming & Brother, at

the corner of Natchez and Magazine
streets, wholesale druggists at

Pittsburg and this place.—The ar-

ticles advertised by this house, Me
Lane’s Pills and Vermifuge, have

become staples among patent medi-

cines. We recollect tbem
i

well

—

having had some knowledge of pills

and powders iu years gone—as well

tested and approved forms of physic.

The patent medicine department
has, like everything else during the

past twenty years, developed into

great proportions, and Messrs.

Fleming & Brother have a three-

story warehouse full of every sort.

Phiup Werleix, music store, and
wholesale and retail dealer in

pianos and ail kinds of musical in

struraeuts, No. 80 Baronne street,
j

Mr. W. is successor to Mr. P. P.j

Werlein, bis father, who for thirty

years has been in the business. He
has just received fresh invoices of

church organs, melodoons, harps,

and keeps constantly a supply of

the latest music and alt ciae con-
nected with this branch of trade.

We have known long the father and

the bod, and most favorably.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

Will the presiding elders please
forward to me the names of both
the preachers and lay delegates of
their districts who expect to be present
at the Louisiana Conference, to be
held on the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia?

Respectfully,

,

A. E. Gqodwyn.
"

• V

If voub scholar fails to recite his

lesson, don’t scold. A neglected

lesson ! coon learned, bnt hard

words bruise the heart of a child.

VVVU..U.., "UIVU WUUIU WUVIiUf J ' ,w

tho.present evil of distributing the .

!,onored h ' B ministry in the nwaken-

fault of n deficiency again an 1

:

'ig and conversion of many persons
J

again among those who have al-
t,,roHKh !t

i
andTiongregations that

ready paid more than a fair propor- li8tcned tlJ ,lira ,nr y°ara together

tion of the general assessment.— were still desirous of retaining him

This plan the General Conference ^p published, only two weeks ago,

also rejected. A third plan was to testimonials to his worth and serv-

hold each chdrch member responsi- i cfi
.
°f a Ligh order, from the church

ble directly for a specific amount in Mobile.

'for the support of the bishops.— The only occasion upon which we
This is the one now recommended, ever heard him preach, excepting
and “ resolved,” by the Louisiana once in his last station, was at the

Conference, to wit : each preacher Annual Conference at Greensboro,
in^ebarge is ordered to " collect some years since. His person was
one dollar ($1) from each member tall, commanding and well propor-
for the bishops.” In some few cases, tinned; bis manner was remarkable

if a member is not able to give the f°r 'f® ease and natural, grace
;
his

dollar—and this is hardly snpposa- voicc soft and clear
;
and his ap-

ble excepting in the case of little preciation and selection of words

children— then let some other mom- indicated that instinctive regard to

her be called on to supply the deG- measure and order of syllables

cicncy. Our people love their su- w,lich make's the orator almost a

perintendents, and will do all that pdet ^' 8 memory was of accurate

is needed to support them; but with- and strong grasp, his fanny vivid,

out system they cannot know what and ^' 8 imagination wrought iu a

sum is expected of each person. eontinnons glow. Long use and cnl-

It is certainly humiliating to tho
tivation placed him in the full pos-

whole church, and doubtless to our
8CSsion ° f bia powers whi,e Bland -

beloved "fathers” themselves, to
ln the

i
presence of a large au-

see this present arrangement re-^ reC°"e
1

Ct tb,,t 80me of

quiring repeated supplementary
h"^ f p

;
r '°d8

'/0r f mo-

„ „ - , ,
J ment, lifted and carried ns forward

calls and appeals for their moderate c ,> i ,

T , . ,
at the will of tho preacher, and we

sustenance. It is a key-note that ,i 4 u , , . - , ,

’

„ . . . .

3
, then thought him beyond question

affects the entire render,ngof church
in the forerao8t J of ;fiective

finance W e know that some wise pnlpit 8peaker8 . Wc fee, tb{J ]()RR
and good men attribute the defect of ' these gifts to the church of God,
of the General Conference plan to mQ8t hearti]y 8yrapatllize wfth
the marring of the scheme which his bereaved family in their deep
contemplated a bishop to every affliction. At the approaching ses-
Conference. “If we had more 8ion of tUe Mobile Conference a
bishops we could support them rafimoir of thia distinguished mem-
easier than we can the present num- ber will doubtless be prepared by
ber. I e certainly have added to

|
tll0Be who have had the opportunity

the number of the superintendents . i
.. . , „ , . ,

,

H
:
to know particularly the history andsomewhat—onlv, nowever so manv r .

J

.. ,
'

,

’ ‘y results of his itinerant labors,
as the work needed—but we have| ...

I
not increased relatively the certainty

\

FIRST FRUITS.
of their pay. It seems to us that \- . i

•

. , ,

1 Not long since, in the country, we
o ogic i se and the sterner

j were present at the gathering of
logic of facts „re against such

|

,|ie first sheaf of the year’s crop
apologists. If six cannot be a.ip-

j

Father and mother and children,
ported, eight can be

;
or if eight

are not, then twelve or twenty will

indeed the whole family, rejoiced

over many needed and beautiful1.0 „„ , , . , „
iiiixny uceueu anu ucauilllll

he. We may ask, how and whv ?

Tho • , n r ..
which had just been bought

1 he answer is, each Conference will
J b

, i,on too.. . 1,0 1 r . , with the proceeds of the first ship-then know the man and feel the di- T ,
....

H

rect responsibility. The main point , r i .

111 "'g ica iza-

io this reply is, the feeding “ the
1 ^Jat was yet ,n store when

direct responsibility.” That we
“ ' ba

)

es shou,d be packfcd a,,d

have shown, maybe secured with
|

llp fhlla^ountsales of tho year’s

o„. j; n„ . . .... labors bo received. We saw the

„ „ . ... lI,e 1,111 “ccouni saios oi the year’shave shown, maybe secured with-
, , . . ,

J
,

,
labors be received. We saw the

system
^ ° t e entire

various shapes in which this “first

ZT n ,

S
,7

"Pe'",U':' fn.1.1 »pp«rtd-,lro..c», to,..ency. It places the mcney as the ,
• „ .

‘ ’ 3 ’

end, and the diocesan system as the
br ‘dK ehuee hate, and

means. But we suppose that forty
e!°“

“f
l0,“0'- Th.ngs long wknt-

hiuhnm. oonU oof i
‘

, . ,

3 ed for three years had at last comeDiBnops cc uld not be ButU.uned any in,,. tn ». « * i ,

better than forty presiding elders HV ^
unless Methodist people can be

'

?Jr

“

made to feel personally and directly ‘
v

J "0 ‘

their obligation to support the Qol
reserv, ‘d e,

[

fcn euougb to PaY q»®r-

pel fur more than they now feel it.
teraKe - ^-‘a8 * thought w^e, there

It is grace they need, full as much >*• tbe Preacher and his wifo and
as diocesan episcopacy... little ones—they,too,have beeu wait-

]

|

ing long, these long two years just
|

I
past. Shall they have no taste of the. 1

first of the year’s harvest—mnst.

I th',

y wait until the last bale iR sold,

,

and then eome in only to glean ? It

used to lv> different— when tho best !

and the first of the flock and tho
|

field were brought to the Lord in
j

gratitude and hope. That was in

an Obsolete dispensation
;
now we

live amid the richer abundance of

j

the Christian period, where all is
!

i generous fullness and overflowing
[

grace from the divine Father, who
|

having given a Son, with him freely

givoth ns all things. Who, then,

shall limit the prompt offerings of a

filial heart to the first sheaf !

If the- reader has handled hnv
part of the yield of his year's labor

let him at least share it with Iii’r

I
preacher

;
and when the farewell

j

visit is made do not forget to hand
j

him a year’s subscription to the

Advocate.

PERSONAL.

The Rev. L. Pearce was in the

I

city during the week. He is just

from Honduras, looking very well,

and, as we hear, in excellent spirits.

He is hopeful of the entire success
of the American settlement in Hon-
duras, and speaks in warm com
mendation of the climale, soil, etc.,

of that country. We have received

a letter from Dr. D. W. Foster
giving some account of the farming
operations of the year. He and his

family have not enjoyed good health

at Toledo, but he attributes it to

merely local causes. We will pub-

|

lish his leLter hereafter.

Since writing the above we have
;
received from Brother. Pearce the

following :

• RR1T13H HONDURAS.
Nkw Orleans, Nuv. U, lifts.

Mr. Editor : Permit me, through
your paper, tn say to my friends
that I have jnst arrived in this
place, en route for the Mississippi
Conference, to meet in Vicksburg
on the 18th instar) t. While in this
country I shall be pleased to give
to those who feel interested the re-
sult of ten months’ experience, and
observation in that country of per
petual verdure. Letters directed to
Vicksburg, any time between. thi
and the 20th of this month, will be
attended to. After that mjr post of-
fice will be Canton, till the 20th of
December. L. Pearce.

ODD FELLOWS;' HALL.

Among “City Items” -we notice
the dedication of this new building

on Tuesday last. Appropriate cere
monies and a speech by Alexander
Dimitry, Esq., were the

;

t wilts .of

the occasion.

Mr. Thomas Murray was the
builder of the hall. It is of the
most substantial and convenient
arrangement., and reflects great
credit on the builder for tho rapid
and thorough manner in which he
has executed the contract.

The establishment of Odd Fellow
ship dates from 1821, in which year
a lodge was organized in Baltimore,
Maryland. Almost simultaneously
there were lodges iu New York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts'.
For three years they existed as
separate organizations, and it was
not until 1824 that the formation of

a Grand Lodge was contemplated
This was decided upon dually, and
instituted in Baltimore on the 22d
of February, 1825. Nino lodges
weie then iu existence—three in

Maryland, three iu Pennsylvania,
jtwo in Massachusetts, and one in

j

New York.

j

At the present time the order

j

embraces two thousand eight bund-

,

red and sixty-eight lodges, aud two

j

liuudred and fourteen thousand five

hundred aud sixty one members.

The Royal Academy of Music at
London was founded in 1822 and
since then there have been grad-
uated fifteen hundred pupils, four
hundred' of thorn receiving their
instructions gratis, or at reduced
prices Of the $810,000 expended
by the Royal Academy during forty-
six years, $500,000 have been re-
ceived from tuition, and the rest has
been raised by private subscriptions.

TnE Atlantic seaboard of the
United States extends about three
thousand five hundred miles, and
-the Mississippi and its tributaries
open up an inland navigation of
about thirty thousand miles.

Rich gold fields have been dis-
covered on the northern frontiers of
Norway and Russia, stated to sur-
pass those,of California.

THE^BSfrrfB.

We publish below the order for

the suppression of this order of

ecclesiastics * throughout Spain,

dated the 12th of Inst October.

—

This is not the act of a Protestant

community, but of a Catholic. It

should be considered by those qf

onr citizens who enn sec no di.fferr

ence between Jesuits and Catholics,

and those Protestants who are so

cruel to their own children ns (n

place them in the hands of this

order. Its rapacity and tyranny,

love of power and of money, i ta sys-

tematic attack upon all other or-

ganizations, whether social, political

or religious, that it may profit by

every disturbance
;

its unlimited,

unwearied abuse of every person
not ih its own interest, and its

ceaseless praise of every one in any
degree connected with itself

;
its

unscrupulous methods, and readi-

ness to attain its ends by the sacri-

fice of every principle which men
have been taught by God’s word to

hold, have rendered this the most
hateful body of men that ever ap
peared ir. a civilized country, oi

fastened upon the vitals of society

It has at the last been spewed out ol

every State where it has ever been
tolerated. Yet at this very hour,

in this city, its churches are crowd-
ed, and its representatives are

found in the City Council, in the

Bchool board, and at other important

points. The Jesuit ring must be dis-

covered, watched aud headed bcfoie

any city or State interest can be

advanced. It has already come to

this. .Wherever money is to be
controlled, or power, there its hand
h at work. It knows no 'country,

uo person, no principle, but the ad-
vancement of the order. It has

subsidized at least one city paper

Nearly every day there appears in

its columns, in some covert form, a

commendation of Jesuit schools, or

Jesuit churches, or Jesuit asylntiis.

Let the American reader learn a

lesson from the Catholic Spaniards,

who have had far better opportunity

to know these people than we have.

The Suppression of the Order of
Jisus in Spain —The following is

the order recently isSiied in Spain
-relative to the society of the Jesuits,
which was in 1704, about a hundred
vears ago, by a hull of Clement
XIX

,
suppressed iu all the Stales

of Christendom. :!n Sp ain and por .

tngul the members of t ho order
wen; driven into exile. The society
was, eomplet.-ly rehabilitated hv
Pius VII iu 1S14, ayil eveii in Spain
Uo ir ancient possessions were re-
stored them. They were again sup
pressed by the Cortes in 1820, and
again restored in 1825 In iy 35
under revolutionary influences, they
were again .suppressed in Spain
hy royal decree, but its provisions
were never effectively carried out :

Madrid, Octnber 12.

I decree the suppression through
out the peninsula and the adjacent
islands of the regular order called
Company of Jesus. All the col-
leges and training schools for priests
shall he closed in three days, eud
the temporalities taken possession
of by persons appointed hy the au-
thorities of the provinces in which
those establishments are situated.
In this latter measure will h0 in-
clud'd ull tho property and ( ff-ets
of the order, movable and immova-
ble, buildings and revenues, which
shall form part of the national
wealth, in conformity with the pro-
vision of the royal decree of the 4th
July, 1835. The members of the
Company shall no longer be able to
meet as a body, or a community to
wear the dress of the order, nor to
bo in any way answerable to the
superiors of the body existing i„ or
out of Spain. Those not ordained
as priests shall remain entirely sub
.jeoted to ordinary civil jurisdiction
I charge the archbishops, bishops
and all those, who exercise eccle-
siastical or civil authority, to uid
each in what concerns him, the
faithful execution of the present
enactment, in conformity with the
Pragmatic Sanction of the 2d April
1T0T, and; the brief of his holiness’
of tho 21st July, 1773.

ANTONIN nOMERO ORTIZ
Minister of flmce auj Justice.

PRESIDENTIAL ELEGTION.

This event -has left the country
without “ occupation.” The silence
of General Grant lias supervened
throughout its length and breadth..
The main point now is, the ar.imns of
this military President— will he be
conservative, fool himself the exedu
tive officer of the Constitution as t

ls
,
or will ho return us to the Grant

and Stanton -condition, aud give
himself up to tho absolute control

of intense Radicalism. W c
that of all men a military man

°-®

he moRt powerless when i„ tu
Presidential chair. II fi ran
i

' HQ
longer say go, and he g„etl,. T ,

order issued ceases to command the
presence or the services of an
mah ;.not even as a member 0f the
cabinet. General Taylor died j!
making a transition from nf military
to a civil status. Men had 80 to J ,

consulted, conciliated, begged and
bought, that Tie presently died of

'

vexation, indignation and honesty
The independent promptness of the
soldier is the very opposite of th e
cautions balancings and half po ,_

itive decisions, of tho statesman'
So that no man is so completely
the mercy of those about him as
the man froth the camps ih when
lie finds himself presiding

j n „
grabiimt made “up of adroit, elastic '

trained Congressional dipl- -matista.'

The probability is that the country
at this moment knows what the
mind of General Grant is alout as ^
well as he knows it himself. H0f8

as overwhelmed in his now charac.

ter as a teacher who never taught
would be at tho opening of a large

school. We certainly, of the South
can not expect for worse things of

General Grant than we did expect
.from the election of Andrew John-
son, Men are changed, but tho

King of men and angels is the same
yesterday, to-day and forever.

• •— -

EXPEDITION TO CUBA,

There is intense exeilement inNew Orleans among certain por-
n'ons of the population will, regard
to important movements contcm-
id n ted against the Island of Cuba.
The recent -insurrections j„ (ba j

is'and have revived thp spirit of
filibusterism among the Americana
and excited the hopes of vengeance
and liberty amongst the Cabana
now living in the midst of ns, w |,0
have expatriated themselves either
through fear of punishment from the
Spanish authorities, or from disgust"
at the subordination of themselves
and their families.

Several very prominent men, who
were engaged in the unfortunate
expedition of General Lopez, which
landed at Bahia Honda, and' which
was, with few exceptions, anni-
hilated between that port and the
\foro Castle, are now in New Or-
leans consummating, it is popularly 1

believed, a formidable movement
from this port and Mobile, We re-

peat public rumor only
;
and pnblic

rumor says that a very able and
distinguished soldier, well known
for his adventures in Hungary,
"'pain, Nicarangna ai d the Confed-
eracy, is connected with the move-
ment.

Several meetings have been called

-anil held, in different quarters of the
•ity, with repaid to the movement,
hut none except the initiated were
allowed to enfer the meeting rooms.
Their proceedings are, therefore,

secret, and we have been unable to

get at them. Bnt enough has
b aked out that one expedition is

certainly fitting out, and that one
or, may be, two more are in embryo
—the one, composed of Cubans and
• heir friends, looking to the libera-

tion of Cuba from Spanish. dominion;
the other on the part of Spaniards,
who wish to aid an abet the ruling
powers ot Spain in the coutinuauce
of the vice royalty.

'

The third party, and the principal
one, it is hardly necessary to state,

is tho one composed of North Amer-
icans,.who, imbued with tho warlike
spirit engendered by the late civil

war, see now a rich and untried
field in the golden key to the Gulf of

Mexico, and have the strongest con-

fidence iu the ability and the fixed

policy of the United States govern-
ment, under General Grant, to seize,

upon that key and upon Mexico, end
annex them us portions of the Re-
public.

The rumors pervading the city are
of the wildest nature. There is

little doubt that a good many men
have already left for Havana hy sail

ami hy steam, properly fortified

with passports from the Spanish
consul

;
that a species of joint stock

Cuban enterprise has beeu started
in which a good deal of money has
been subscribed by wealthy and
responsible men, both iu New York,
New Orleans und other great cities;

that the filibustering project aguiust
Mexico, which has long been gath-
ering to a head along the shores of

the Mississippi, haH been turned into

a new channel, and been merged
into the project against the Spanish
authorities in Cuba .—New Orleans
Cretccnt.

TnE steamer Greaf Republic will

be sold at pyldio .auction on tlio

27 ih inst., ut St. Louis, by tho

United States marshal.

A prophetic writer predicts that

Meridian/ Mississippi, will have fifty

thoijisuud inhabitants in six years.

t
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?

/

cni/'NKt. niniiABD rumour. /

Pint, nn the HI of September, nt Cot-

t*(;p
Hill, Alabama, Colonel RkThabd

y rEsrKB ,
my father-in-law. Fie was the

ion of i’errr S pencer, and was born in

Talbot county, on the eastern shore of Mn

rjland, on the 20th of October, 179G. lie

ffas
educated by the R“V. Dr. Joseph

Spencer, nn Episcopal clergyman, studied

lownnder General Winder, and was en-

ppd in its practice subsequently until

1835. He ^ n?1 '"ioo chosen to represent

his county in the. State Legislature, and

in 1832 wns elected a member of Congress

from his native district. Previous to this

time he fur several yeara edited a Demo-

erntic paper, published in Easton, called

fhe W/n'ff- In 18,75 he moved to Balti-

more, and in 1&37 he came out to Ala-

bama, and began to plant. in tlie neigh-

borhood of Tuskfgee. Thence he moved

his servants t" Dallas county, where, in

1841 ,
ho was joimd by ids family from

Unry'ai d. He subsequently planted for

some years near Dcmopolis. In 1852 in

moved to CottniC Ilill.

On the tilth of October, 1819, he was

married to Anna, the daughter of Wil-

liam linker, of Baltimore county, Mary

land. Mrs. Spencer died in 1853, of yel-

low fever. In i855 he was married to his

second wife, Mrs. Margaret Root. By his

first wife only lie had children— a son ami

two daughters. William wu&ktlled nt the

battle ol Shiloh. The two daughters .stilt

live.

These ore the prominent points of his

life; and yet they toll nothing of his true

life. That began in 1310, in the eiiy of

Baltimore. Up to.that time lie wasaninn

ol the world," nn ardent po'itieiau, and

seemingly Very far Irom Christ. But Go'd

prepared a train ol p'nvidehecB, of all the

most likely to win his heart. IPs wife

was already a decided Methodist, and at

thi9 time was attending, with her daugh-

ters, a protracted meeting then being held

in Eutaw strict church, by the IVv. C.

B. Tippett. The daughters had been con

verted t lie previoua year. Mr S. was a

very fond father
;
and it was while read-

ing aloud to his family a lesson from Jay's

Exercises, on “ The Burren Fig Tree,'

that he became convicted thoroughly. He

was presently found at the altar. Attbut

very time, while kneeling as a penitent in

the house of God, he was to have addressed

a political meeting in Monument square.

After several days' attendance noon these

services lie wus converted nt the altar.

—

Christ wns then formed in his heart, and

his whole nature, his pursuit 0
,
tastes, and

aim oPIife, were- immediately, essentially

7 aod prrtnnr,colly changed. From thnt mo

mint to the very cud he was a consistent,

active, constant follower of the Saviour.

Tint ardor of the .politician was turned

into the fervor of the -Christ inn. Ho in-

stantly. declared iho work which God lin'd

wrought inJiim, and in all his subsequent

intercourse with men he distinctly avowed

bis Lord. His polished manners and long

acquaintance with fashionable life gave

him nu easy access to tho irreligious world •

This he never failed to employ for doiiig

good mil in upholding the church. His

character was marked by great liberality

of sentiment nnd n Btrong sense of justice ;

and he was singuiuriy free from bigotry

and prejudice. Of a very hopeful and

• sprightly mind, he was specially interest-

ing and agreeable to young persons. He
was a conscientious and kind master, and

the religions welfare of his servants was

faithfully cared for. Wherever lie lived

he wus prompt to build or to repair the

bouse of God, aud to discharge all the

duties of a eteward. Many Methodist

preachers will recollect his generous serv
j

ices in this useful and trying office, for he
I

was never happier
, than when euteitnining

|

or aiding bis bc'oved ministers.

He came to his grave " in a lullage, I ko
J

as a shock of corn comcth in his season."

By a seyere and protracted sickness the
j

graces of the Christian were strengthened

and perfected in him. He accepted ull os

from the luihd of uu all-wise nnd all-loving

Father. 11
I am,” he writes in one of his

latest letters, “HPthe hoods of the Lord.
Let him do with m? as seemeth good. A'|

will be wi ll ii my end is peace. Ho hath

dealt with me through life in great mercy.
I con trust him for the future. * * *

Our suiT rings hero are all in' mercy, and
designed to prepare us tho butter for tho

enjoyment of that rest prepared for the

faithful. May the Lord help me to im-
prove mine !"

Ibis was thu habitual state of his mind.
He approached his end steadily aud con-

sciously, and witli unwavering fuith in

Christ. He entreated those dear to him
not to grieve at his departure, for lie

should then he beyond sulTering. Fur
twenty eight yours he walked, as seeing

Him who is invisible
;
’am), now thut he

*8 gillie, we all feel that' oar affeotiomite

father
, our noble nnd truo friend, is surely

in heaven. His children and gruud-chil

- dreu are honored by his memory.

J. C Keener.

Miss Araminta Been died at the resi-

dence of her father, on Conle Croehe, SI

Landry pnrish, Louisians, O.-tobcr 2^
IBGfl, aged seventeen ycura and twenty-

one days.

The suhjeet of this mtmoir was bnrn in

Rinkin county, Mississippi, October 5.

18. il. I received tier into the church

about three months since. She wns pos-

sessed of nn unusually sweet disposition,ami

enjoyed the love of nil her associates. She
tol-k considerable interest in tho success

of the gospel, and T think wns a devoted

follower of our blessed Saviour. She had

experienced conversion in 1865, and on

reuniting with the church rcmwel her

vows. Her death was full of triumph, she

even joining in the hymns song by the

friends around her bedside. There is every

renson to believe that, freed from earthly

sorrows, she' is now singing the songs of

the redeemed above. F. T. R.

On the same day, nnd at the.Biime place,

Thomas Jackson' Brady. grand-chili of

Thomas Doen, K«q
, aged one year and

nine months.
I

Tommy had been sink all his short life,

till a few months before his death. His

grand parents were just rejoicing in his

apparent recovery, when pneumonia sud-

denly snatched him from them. Iiut his

little soul is now safely house! with

Uod.- •
'

' F. T. It,

upon l
jUch evidences of worth build bright

hoprs for his future ? With his character
Boftcncd and -refined by the tend r influ-

ences of home, and at the snmc time forti-

fied by his mother’s careful teaching nnd I

His own natural abhorrence for anything
mi nn or wrong, his morals would have
sustained spotless the rude touch of thb

world, while his pure ambition would have
prompted ((Torts sure to secure nn exalted

position in nny walk in life.

Hut lie lias gone ! A mother's heart Is

left mourning over the nslies of" it's great

desolation ! .Her hopes for her darling

boy’s success are buried witlf him, while

the sail, biller reality of death is lefi

brooding o’er Her heart. Does, it not

seem nn idle task to comfort this bereaved'

mother ? Gan she rcnliz" tho glorious

change for the better her Charlie has

mode? Though m more may she see

him, yet his angel spiritVhovers o’er In r

life, and, could angels- whisper to mortals,

would breathe sweet words of comfort to

her heart, and once nnre restore the smile

to her kan check.

May God comfort her in her great sor-

row, and when she reflects thnt her pre-

cious hoy is with Jesus, who has said, “of
o ucli is the kingdom of heaven,” mny she

be happy once more, and resignedly say :

"Thy will be done.”

C. M. S., of Virginia.

was seized with rheumatism, conjoined

with erysipelas, in tho year lfi68,of t ho

most acute and painful character; from

which she never fully recovered. The pain

left her partially paralysed nnd a C'ipplc

for life. Notwithstanding^!! lhi J
.
li<*r pn

tionce and cheerfulness spoke volutm s for

the life n| her Christian character. Truly,

in her cn°c, the sulk-ring the will of God,
hs well ns doing it, wus clearly exhibited.

But she is' gone, leaving a disconsolate

husband nnd seven childr n, with a large

number of relatives ami friend*. to mourn
ber loss. The church, ton, will milt'll la-

ment her depart lire; as. One of the most
active nnd winking members - within ber

pale. On,, mny t\je great Head of fhe

Church prepare us all lor a morn glorious

meeting in n happier clime, whero loved

ones may sing :

"Earth has no sorrow thnt heaven-can not heal."

IT I RAM E.Nt.oW,

Local Elder.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

To the MembeVs of the Mobile Conference :

Oil your arrival you will please report

at the d- pot, whore yon will be met by the

Committee of Arrangements.

W. K. Marry.

Natclmz Dist., Mississippi Ooufornnco. NEW A PY F, ItTISKM 17 NTH.
FOURTH ROUND OF QUA RtKRI.Y MKKTING 0

Wondvillo
, Iki.pt. 12, 13

I’rrcy's Grt’ck.at Tunica . ).
. J

IU, 20

Ii H Hon Rimjcj nt Manchnc 26, 27

Wilkinson, nt Midway Oct. 3, 4

Amiltt, at Adnms’ 10, 1

1

Liberty, at Salem 17, 18

Clinton, nt Clinton 24, 25

St. Helena, at Outre 31

|)UY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

t iik n f,Writ, cheapest,

BUST ABSOBTBO

—AND—

MUST bOMPLRTB! STOCK OF DHT
MOODS IV TIIK CITY.

•Nov. - 1

Ing flic uttentloh of .

Kinqoton, at Kingston, .... . 15, 1(1

Nntcluz '. 15, 16

Jas. A fioDFRKY, 1*. E.
— * • *~

t

Shrnvopnrt Dist.., Lottisinim Oonforonco.

“ vre
FOURTH. ROUND OF (JUUITFIH.Y MFFT1NUS.

MaiiBfield.nt Foster’s OKojH'l. Oct. 17, 18

I’lonsnnt 1 1 ill, at Bethel,,.. 24, 25

Natchitoches Nov. I

Shreveport '7,, 8

CASH PUUCH ASF.RH OF DRY GOODS

—to their—

FA L I. AND WIN T F. II S T 0 C K
%

Which H now complete, and which was. bought

after tho GREAT DKCLINR, tho advantage of

which we givo to our patrons In return fur their

liberal patronage,

o c n X w o n i t co r n t i: n

Has again been Oiled with Goods from our

Mooringsport, nt I'lcusant

Hill 11,12
Higher Pilretl .Stock.

Greenwood, nt Greenwood. . . 14, 15

Kenehic, ut Belle Bower. ... -21
,
22

Springyille, ut Unity 28, 29

J. A. IlItASKLMAN k CO.,

MS anil fiSS Magazine Bt ,180 and .VO

no" 1m Corner fit. Andrc«&

NOTICE — MOVTMOMKUY CONFER'E.

MarV Lou., daughter of. Augustus "VY.

and Alice Taylor Little, of this place,

died of croup, on Sunday, October 25,

1868, aged two years and seven months.

She was the joy or the hmisehnld —a sweet

little cherub. But now' she is with the

angels. The Lord took her, and in taking

lie drew heavenward two souls who had

been wandering from giucc. How like

the shepherd of the East : when one of the

sheep is given to straying, and will hot

come to ti.e fold ut his call, he takes away

her little lamb in bis arms, nnd then she

'follows. Ah ! the Lord is truly a good

shepherd. He doth not r. Ill ct willingly;

only in love does lie chasten. "The Lord

gave, and the Lord hath taken n.wiy;

lily ed be the’name of the Lord,” is now

the language of pious submission which

rises up from the twain-heart of these be-

reaved pareuts. J. W.
Oi’Bi.ociAS, La., Oct. 28, 1868.

Miss Louyenia Gibson, daughter of

Rev. R. C. Gibson, was born in Sumpter

county, Ueorgia, nnd died in Coffi* county,

Alabama, in the latter part of the month

of August, 1868.

She joined the Methodist Episcopal

Cliuieh South when quite a child, nnd was

happily convened in 1861. She ever

after adorned her profession by a pious

walk and a godly conversation. Her fath-

er told the writer of this sketch that be

never remembered seeing her out of tem-

p-.r hut once. Her g> title and kind dispo-

sition gained the admiration und wort the

love of all who knew her. She seemed to

Imve a premonition of tier death for three

uinntha'befnre it occurred, nnd frequently

spoke in ealmuess of her approaching die—

iohifthm ' She was “One dny observed, by

her fither kneeling secretly in prayer in i

grove near by, and after her death it wns

observed that she bad worn a path to this

consecrated spot, ehoBcn for private couvj

mtjhion with God. Weeds may now grow

up undisturbed in that little path that led

to her bower of prayer, nnd silent' may be

that sacred spot fori ver

;

but her prayers

are turned into praise with " nn innumer-

able company of angels, nnd the generul

assembly ami church of the first born,

which are written in heaven."

About two weekebeforc her death she

clipped two locks of her lmir, and gave

them to her two littlj sisters, telling them

to keep those locks iu remtmbriuiee i f her

when she was dead. She gave directions

about ber funeral, requesting ber pastor,

Brother Waugh, to preach the sermon.

After calmly and peneelilly piyiDg

charges to all the family, she embraced

her father aud exclaimed :
" Now, pa, I'm

safe ! I'm safe !" anil sweetly fell asleep in

Jisus. Wefi.ey B. Dennis.

Cmaruf. Baldwin, son of the Rev. E.

Baldwin, of the Alabama Conference, was

one of the noblest youths I have ever

known, lie dieil in Selma, on the 27th of

August. He was only twelve years obi,

but bis character was developed into a

beuuty and strength rarely to be found in

those much older than himself.

When the writer knew him—nearly ten

years ago—he was often impressed with

his thoughtful intelligence, aud manly,

dignified beuring, together with the deep,

earnest iutereat he ever manifested for his

mother’s comfort and happiness. His re-

maiks und questions were sometimes such

as exhibited rare genius, and a mind eager

to possess itself of information. He some,

times alluded to his lather in touching

terms, and while hearing his mother, spvak

of him great tears would chase ouch other

down his cheeks, proving the di ptb and

warmth of his noble youug heart. Ilis

mother often looked to him for counsel

and advice ;
white he, ever considerate and

unBellii-li, seemed to live only to do good,

und would often yield his desires to those

younger, in order to afford them pleasure.

Wus it strange, then, that&.his mother

I should almost idolize this darling boy, aud

Died, in Hampden, Mnrenco county,

Alabama, October 21,1868, Mrs. Cariue

Hudson, wife oi Mh F. Hudson and

daughter of II. W. Hatch, Esq., in the

twentieth yeur of her age.

Early instructed in the wnys-of truth,

she in the days of her youth “ remembered

her Creator,” and east in her lot with the

people of God. She lived n pious mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, and die 1 as none but n Christian

can die. It wos the melaneholy yet de-

lightful privilege of the writer, as he held

her dying hand and endeavored to cheer

tier with words of comfort ns she passed

through the vale of death, to hear her

calm expressions of faith, nnd her confi-

dent assurances of everlasting life. "I

know I shall he happy in heaven" wns one

of her i xpressinns, after which she took

an affectionate leave of her husband,' and

otherB'around her, exhorting them to meet

her in heaven. Her father, lying sick in

another room, unable to sc her, wos re-

membered by her. She said : “Take good

care of my father. Do not itt him want

for anything."

There wos no ecstatic joy, but the calm-

ness of confident assurance, not clouded by

a single fear or doubt.

So passed away dtiis pure and humble

servant of God. Who could' witness the

happy departure of such a Christian with-

out prizing more highly than ever before

our holy religiou ?

J. C. Hivkabee.

Airs. Laura Haley Alford, wife of

the Rev. E. M‘ Alford, of the Mississippi

Annual Conference, was a native of Madi-

son county, Mississippi. She was born
|

October 1, 1835, ami died, at the old

familyLhomcsteud,-October 13-. 1808r - '

She united with tin Methodist Episco-

pal Church South, at Pear! River church,

in 1850, but did not enjoy much of the

life and power of religion until 1858, when

she male a lull, unreserved and perpetual

offering of herself— spirit, soul and body

—

to (lie Lord, through Jesus Christ, and

in this wus accepted. God set his seal

upon her, and from that time her faith

was strong, unwavering and realizing.

—

She was a faithful and happy Christian.

She was a working Christian, zealously

nflicted in a good cause. It has been my
privilege to know but few ladies whose

piety, walk, conversation, aod whole Chris-

tian lifo.seemed so entirely to look to tho

glory of God iu everything as did that of

our lilte Sister Alford. She was a burn-

ing and n shining light.

A lady who’ had known her from her

childhood remarked to me : I have often

rend of women in whom the sanctifying

gtnee of God had produced such ifiects in

holiness, but I never saw it to this extent

except in Sister Alford.’" Aud a brother

remarked :
" Her’a was the simple, un-

wavering faith we read of in the Bible,

producing wonders." Her life yet speaks

to those who knew her. I thank God

tha* it was my privilege to know 'her and

be her pastor. .

0 that God may tmlle upon aud bless

tho six motherless children and bereaved

husband. U. II. M.

October 14, ISOS.

The members of the Montgomery Con-

ference, bcariilg in mind the cordial invi-

tation extended to them nnd their families

by the church nt Greenville, Will confer a

favor by informing me immediately for

wluinL other than themselves, they desire

homes provided during the session.

Members, on their arrival, will report at

the Methodist church. Local prjachcfs

who will ho in attendance for ordination

will please give me timely notice.

Cn as. A. Kino, P. K.

Anacoeo, nt Holly Grove . . .Dec. 5,

B E. Alexander, P. E.

N EW A 0VERTISEM ENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mfridian, Miss., Oet. 7, 1868.

To the Presiding Fliers of the Mobile Annual
Conference :

Dear Brethren—

P

lease pend me, nt

your earliest convenience, the names of the

lay delegates, from -your several districts,

to the Annual Couferjnee to “be held in

this city on the second of December; also

the names of local preachers who will be

present for ordination or admission into

the traveling connection;

William E. Marry.

Nashville Christian Advocate please copy.

Opelousas District, La. Conference.

j-FOURTI! ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Pattersonville Oet. 28, 29

Franklin
^

30, 31

Opelousas Nov. 21, 22

Washington 23, .24

P. Brulee and Mallet 25, 26

New Iberia..; .Dec. 5, C-!

The district meeting will be held at

Opelonsas from November 19 to 20. All

the itinerant nnd local preachers in the

district, together with the official members

of the. several charges, are requested to be

present. A; E. Goodwy.n, P. E.

V .— • ••

—

Ouachita District, Louisiana Conference.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Monroe Circuit, at Monroe, .Sept. 19, 20

Ouachita Ct., at Dowusville. 26, 27

Homer Circuit, at Aiizona. .Oct. 3, 4

Hayneville Ct., at Mt. Zion. 10,11

Farmc-rville Or., at Alabama. 17, 18

Vernon Circuit 24, 20

Miuden Circuit. .
.' 31

Nov. 1

Bossier Circuit 7, 8

Sparta Circuit 14, 15

Mouut Lebanon Circuit ..... .21., 22

' S. Armstrong, P. E.‘

•

Tuscaloosa Distriot, Mobile Conference.

J^STABLISHKI) IN 1852.

PHILIP WERLE1N,
REMOVED TO

so BABONNF, STRF.F.T

i, Niw Orleans,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENT

FOR

THE C K I, EBllAT F, D PIANOS

Manufactured by

marsohau, a mittauer,

Ill'NIIAM A SONS, AND
.i F. n.v

tV

1

1 iih are

s CANAL STREET

Near Baronnc, New Orleans,

IMl’OKTKKS OF AI.l. VARIETIES OF

MULISH CAUPETINOS, . RUES, ETC.

— ALSO—'

Oil Cloths, Mattings.

Curtain Damasks, J

Line Curtains,

Window Shade?, etc.,

And a cnniplcto assortment of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
oelSl tv

THE
V ..

BE8T AND CHEAPEST PIANOS

Ever before offered in the Southern market, and

sold nt the

EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

WHOLESALE ANn RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENT

For the

CELEBRATED ORGANS A MELODEONS

Manufactured by

CARHAUT A NEEDHAM.

TflF. MOST PERFECT. REF.D INSTRUMENTS

Ever made, and for sale

AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICl-P

Southern Agent fur

BOOSEY A CO 's LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC,

Buyers get from ?S to 110 worth. Sold in

books, at f,0 rents each- Bend for circular.

’
- Wholesale and retail dealer in

MUSIC, INSTRUCTION ROOKS

VIOLINS, GUITARS, RRAS8 INSTRUMENTS,

Piano Covers,"Stoqls, and. in fact everything

pertaining to the music trade.

All orders by ranil attended to in a prompt

business-like manner. Any piece of Music

Rook mailed, post paid, on receipt of the marked

price. Orders are respectfully solicited, nnd

satisfaction iu every invoice guaranteed to

buyers. noli ly

M. El.KIN.

ILK IN & CO.,

F. 8THINOKR •

ICS

N. HI. PKTTKNLUI.I. a CO.,

7 Park Row, New York, and 10 State St.

Rn'ton,

Are Agents for all the Newspapers In ths

United Slates nnd Canadas. They hnvespeeit

arrangements with tlib religious, Agricultural

and other Nrwspnners. 1
ilui’T I v

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYH.
nnilis SPLENDID HAIR DYE IB

the beat in the world , the only -.true and

perfect ily e ;
lmimlcss, reliable, iiwtnntnneona

;

no disappointment
;
no ridiculi-us tints; reme-

dies the ill efficts of bad dyes
; invigorates nnd

lives tlie lmir soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold liy nil druggists nnd perfumer*

and properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Facto-

ry, No. 18 Bond st . Now York mar7 lyr

Died, of congestive fever, in Wilkin-

son county, Mississippi, on the 31 of Octo-

ber, A. D. 18G8, Mrs. Sarah Gavin, wife

f Mosis G ivin and daughter of Walter

and Tabithu Shropshire, in the forty-ninth

year of her age.

Bister Civin was born January 23, A.

D. 1820. She professed to know the Lord

in the pardon of her sios in the year 1841,

and united herself to the Methodist Epis-

copal Oluirch, in which she, lived and died

—an active, consistent and zealots Ohria-

tinn.

In i he yeur 1842 she was united in holy

matrimony to. Brother Gitvin. Sho wus u

loving, affectionate wife, a fender, loving

mother, nnd a. kind aud feeling mistress.

She became the"mother of' ten children,

three of whom are dead. Sho lived to see

boiiib thnt are now living converted to God
and on tho wny to heaven. She was a i

Montevullo station,.

FOURTH ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Randolph Sept. 19, 20

Pei.'yville Oct. 3, 4

Surainerfield 10,' 11

Tuscaloosa 17, 18

Havana.! '. 24,-25

Green . :7777“.T. ..... 31

X ov. 1

Eutaw... 7, 8

Forkland 14, 15

Brush Greek 18, 19

Greensboro .. .21,22

Marion 28, 29

Jas. L. Gotten, P. E.

Lafayette Diet., Montgomery Conference

FOURTn ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINOS.

Murble Yulley circuit, at Blue

Springs Sept. 19, 20

Arbacoochie, at Bethlehem. . 2G, 27

Chandler Bpriogs, at Cold

Water C. G Oct. 3, 4

Linevilie circuit, at New Pros-

pect 10, 11

Piukneyville circuit, at Har-

mony 17, 18

Dadeville circuit, at Sardis.. 24, 25

Lafayette circuit, at Emory

Chapel

JyVMPS! LAMPS 1 LAMPS!

Tlie largest nnd best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY, AT

THE LAMP STORE,
71 Camp street 71

New Orleans.

CHANDELIERS, HALT. LAMPS," COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles nnd sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes, ‘Trimmers, Cans
and everything appertaining fo the Lamp busi-

ness, nt wholesale and retail.

Always on hand. Dormer's Koroseue nr III.1 -

lined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-explosive

and noii'iniiaiuable.

HILL A YEAZIE,
noH ly N" 7-1 Camp street.

n A. FA IINKSTOCK’3 VERMI-
fugo, tho

SAFEST ASP MOST EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR W OHMS
THAT BAS ,£YER BEEN DI3COVERF.B

This celebrated apeiillc (or Worms la used

with tlie utmost freedom and confidence by gon

tlemcn who have obtained eminence in the med-

ical profession, and many of ttese, throwing

aside their prejudices, have cheerfully given

certificates testifying to its superiority. It if

used extensively, for the simple reason that

Vothing Itai yet hern Discovt l td udiicli cun be

Substituted in its Pluee.

And it is given without apprehension, hoc,-mae

every one knows Its perfeot safety. It hna now

been before the public for over Forty Tears,

nnd has attested its superiority in thousands of

cases, throughout ail parts of tho world.

1

It is the imperative duty of every parent to

watch the health of hia child, and to provlda

himself with this potent specific.

Be careful to observe the Initials of the name,

nnd 6CC that you get
fl

‘‘II. A. Fahnestock's Ueisnifuge."

nugH .Imp

F. F. DUCONGE, Agent,

ill) Chartres st., New Orleans.

Nov;

Wedowee mission, nt Green's

Chapel.

Frtd.imia circuit

Montevullo circuit, at High-

land .

Isabella mission

31

I

4, 5

7, «

14, 15

18, 19

21
,
22

child of Buffering aud great utlliotiou. She I Jos. T. Curry, P. E.

No. 8

AND

JJ
1'. BUCKLEY,

No. 8 CAMP STREET
Xew. Orleans,

WATCHMAKER,
And dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PTI.VERWARK

FrFCTACI.E8.

Al«o, (Jims and I’iatoK.und every liing in the

btinUiiK line.

Special attention given to Watch Repairing
and Jewelry work.

Mr. BaiLy, lor many years Gunmaker of

Chartios street, offers his H'rvicea in every
branch of Gun and l’iatol Repairing at thin

house. noli Mm

PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATK
Aoahkmy.

A College for Young Ladies, with a Prepara
tory and a Primary* be h*)!. Courro of study

full. Fsculty miHlirpuHst d The best instruc-
tion in Mchio, with ample arrangements for

practice. Strict utteutiou to Uygiknk. Loca-
tion VKRT 1IRAI.T1IY

,

MisHiswippi Conference ministers are not

charged ordinary tuition. Wo would like to

hear Iron) them.
Transportation from Grnnd Gulf by failroad.

Board, per month. Circulars may he. ob-

tained from Mr. W; H. Dunieron, 61 Uniou
street, New Orleans, or address

novil lin A. J. WR IGHT, President.

(fcinnn vkr vk.vk guaran
teed and steady employment,—

We want a reliable agent in every county to sell

our Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Ever-

lasting.) We have seen It used, and it gives
entire satlBTffCTrou. Address White Wire Co.,

75 William street, New York, or 10 Dearborn
street, Chicago, Illinois. uo7 lm»

An ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO —
This great remedy invariably remr ves all

d«fdrc for TOBACCO, and is entirely vegeta-
ble nnd harmless. It is also an excellent appe*
tizer. It purifies the blood, Invigorates the
system

,
possesses great nourishing und strength*

'euiug power, enublcs the stomach to digest
the heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and
establishes robust health.

Smokers uiul Chewers for Fifty Years Cured,
P: ice, Fifty Cents per Box, post free. A trea
tise op the’injnrioiiH • fTects of Tobacco, with lists

of testimonials, references,. etc., sent free.;.

Agents wanted. Address
.

' Dk. T. R. ABBOTT,
Jersey City, N. J.

A Ci.ehoyman’s Testimony.—One box of

Antidote cured my brOthor aud myself. It

neveFfaHs.—Her. Isaiah ft'. Shoemaker, Kel-
ley's .Station ,

Pa.

Health and Stringth Gained.— I gained
eleven pounds of llesh, and am restored to sound
health, by using the Autidote.— S. 1). Bowles

t

Pro*peci Hi II, Mo.

From the U., B. Treasury, Secretary’s
Officb.— Please send a supply of Antidote.
The ona received has done its work surely.— O
T. Edgar.

[Trade Mark X Copyrighted] aug22 .Imp

KUIIBKA.

EUftRKA.THK INFALLIBLE HAIR
liKSTORATIVK. - Dr. Van Zandt, one Of

the oldest and best physicians of St. Louis, bat
pronounced it “ a most happy compound, suit*

ed wonderlully to uaturc, aud the most valuable
preparation In use for chnngiug the color of the
hair, pi eventing its falling off by restoring the

iTou.” If you want iscalp to u healthy condition,

genuine im eparution for the hair, try the Eu*
jia -mm • * * - •

reka, anu you will not he disappoint!* *. It ia

for sulo by ull Druggists. Price $1 per bottle,

Manufactuicd by
ROBT. FISHER, Agen

may2 ly No. 2- H fl. Fourth fit.. St. Lofwt.

WANTED—BOOK AWF.XTS TO
sell the* " Life of Nai olkon III.” hj

John S. C. Abbott. First claw cuuvatmert,
wishing a new and very attractive work, with
no competition, should secure territory ut onc«.

WHITE, CORBIN, BOUVE & OO.,—oct!7 5tp Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERI-
enced in Teaching, with good testlmoi lain,

desires a situation in a family. Address C. D.

T., Box 141, New Orleans Post .Ottice.

Bhe bogs leave to refer to Rev. Dr». J. Oj
Keener und J. D. Walker. sepi

i

m&m.



TTTF, CHILD’S CORNER.

FRANK 'RS FIRST STEPS.

*r Kwn.T noNTirarpy mti.lkr.

80 you're fonnd your feet at last,

Mr rry llttlo one

!

Tis a Ion* and weary path

Tin bare Jnat began.

Now the gold of morning nhlnen

Tbmogh yoar nklen no blue,

And the hloanotna wait yonr tread,

Freeh with early dew.

Now a fUhef'e gnldlng hand

Leads thee on thy way,

And a mother'a wntebhil love

Onarda thee night and day.

By and by the little feot

Roogher paths mnst tread,

When the morning gold is dim,

And the roaes dead.

Will yon battle for the right,

With a purpose atrong 7

And yonr feet, In apito of thorns,

Bravely press along T

None can tell what life may bring,

Little child, to thee
;

Bat the Father's tender love

Cares for yon and me

.

We can treat Hla sleep leas eye,

Though our sight be dim
;

Safe In any path wo ttjead,
•

If we walk with Him !

Little Corporal.

he took careful aim, just behind- the — .£L — 1 . warefrnm
d
? PparB justifiable to conclude Hurt MISCELL VNPOTT^

58

hoar’s fore Tor-, am! the woods ran* WPWq aTtjTTTo w t
“ onrZwnlJzl

Houthern ocen" <>'« general theory is correct, that •

with the echoes P f, his shot.
j

g NEWS FROMSIRIUS.-No, I. ev
^

f'.ncc (and the note of any sound may hr ROBERTlTwalker
Instantly a' great crashing was nr r. a. rnocrott, n. a., f. r. a. s. dcticcT that thn wiltoi"" u'°i!

CV
'r F r,,atly modified, if not wholly' -

heard through the bushed, >, and' the oiTshoren "
; ,

wb,cb wa8h changed, by the velocity of the in-
°°“0" on *

old hunter, seeing the
1

danger, There are certain problems in as- HOn( . n
' 5 v

tbp dwidunl hearing it," or, he should 190 co»«mon street, new ORrr, Vo
'

called odt, " run, run for your lives'’ tronomy which have never been sat- f

ca
";

flO
(

thc fact that light- have added, l>y the velocity of the
>llgS Gm

The ground was soft, and the bear i«laetorily solved, though they seem I A”
8 8a"

w
ond

|,

rora ‘he source of sound itself. f. m. eck ford,
could not make his best time through »* first sight to present no features • n , r,

ureartli oflords sum- Let us apply the same considers- New Orleans.
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}^' nAtl,.UOVB,
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President, Krunklih, Tennessee.

^(TK\ThV MALK INSTTI’U I K

The "tvrenty
sov e'n tb ' an uuni session of this

jchoolwinTycK’r 1 ontho

FIRST DAY OK OCTOnKR, 1808, .

^continue nine months, with no vacation,
jn™ i™b week at Christmas.
jjoeptme

tuition, incidental fens,

--•iS 2m P'

i

neipul Suinineilleld, Ahi,

\n C F KM A I.K IXdTirUl'K, AT
jyl. Jackson, Tennessee.

RfV, A. W. .Tones, President.

Thi School fur loung 1.0,1id of the South.

_ a inn i„ Collegiate Department 425 nn

Tuition in Mushi on Pi nid or Cuitar . . .

.

JO
00

Boiri and wishing, per month It. 00

I,tin French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall sea-ion begins Almost 25, lM,s.

For further information apply to the I resi-

, v augS Jm
dent. . _ . -

OOULK university,
Cll .per l.l. mix, TEXAS.

The Iinard of Trustees take pleasure in'fln-

to the people . .fTexas ami - -I l.onlsiaim

the
te-organi7.aiioii ol so i.e I iv- rsrty

,
uudci

the direction olHlpe following faculty

.

OH keflsuss, A M. I’rcs'l unit Prof of Greek anrt

I C iksiae 'a St Or r.nf MaUiemrvlIes,

5” UFKivas.coii ,M P, Prof ttibgcal Literature
*

'

.nil Moral Science.

tr KivASAl'OU M li. I'roi. of Natural Se.'eDow

jf b*,w». A II I’rlaclpti Preparatory ItepuiTment.

B f Less, Uh-aruu.

. The first Session .of Collegiate year begins on

he First Monday in September ; end. Decent-

er‘20th, 1SG7. Tbu weuml opouu J.m

ISOS closes last Weilneaduy in J uue,
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short trrsi ok fob r most in.

ollerUte .$‘21 00 Preparatory...,.
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lemcaury.... 10 00 Primary 1*100

M O MT H « .10.<0 TR K M B I X
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..Elementary 124 00
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-J
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yjaeruDiuguagua. .(extra) i- 00 per innutb.

No Incidentals. Board can lx) obtained IfP

private families at $15 00 per month. Tmtlon

dae upon entrance in Specie — a proportionate
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flESTENAUY COLLEGE,
\j Jiu UaOl', IjOHlslnUH,

mu established by the State of Loiipana in

aud transferred to the Methodist EpUco-

]
pifChttrch S0.uth in lolf). It is uow under the

i joint patrouaKO of the Mississip pi aud Louis-

\ iua Conferences.

! The Collie exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during tne war; but weie regularly

raimied, after reorganization, on the tirst

Monday in O tober. 1«G,>. The approaching

session will opeu oil the tirst Monday ot Octu-

* bernext.

, !y, in advance.

(
Boarding can be obtained at from $'2ti to $25

per iQUQth*

The Buildings, liibrariPR, Apparatus, Latmra-

tory andSiiciety Halls, the location in point ol

beauty, health, ea**e of access and g<»«»d society,

ire all ansurpas-*ed l>y those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College Is the pledge

its latute prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting oii their patt to

secure the thorough education of the young
Pen committed to their care, in both l’repara-

ioryaud Collegiate Depaitments.
The old students, uluinni, aud frienda of the

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

Le full reorganization aud opening of the Col-

tege,u stated aljove.

W. IT. WATKTNB, President.

PM0RY AND HKNttY COLLEGE,
•Li Washington county, Virginia.
The Fall SESSION of this institution be-

gins on the 20th of August next
Qar terms, for u session of live montlw, are

u follows

;

Tuition In Colb-glitc couree, payable in
advance DO 00

luel.room rent and contingent fee, pay- -•

ablsiu advance 10 00
.

ward, it lid per month 05 00
»ashing 7 50

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is f5
£*• “'urd is payable monthly in advance.
•-tudenU mipply their own beds and luruitwiYw 'Biriooma.aud take their meals with the
hmtliei boarding them.

,Y
nvi t« tlmse sot-king collegiate culture to

consider the excellent advantages -

lieie oll'eied.
r or a catalogue, or for niiy other information,

E. E. NVILEV, Pres't..

J!-* Emory P- ()•, Va.

D'lkliEAtt COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

,he *®nier of t’amp and Common nls,
( “ tlle Spacious and Elegant Story lluilditig,)
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^nby in HCMsjon under able Professors,
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lmi1 M'U'pb-d soldiers.““Win soul toull who desire them.

niJV ,,, HUMS DOl.UEAR,A ’ Uresident.

rTTam Books i

RECEIVED
:

II (id

uow ,,

InTtJ th
800 1

f111 ^ those who may desire it.

|*pr25 . UOIIT. J. HARP,
Agent, 1 12 4’uiup direct

ftofl

1"
P

OKO. W. KAOS. W. n. FU8TKH, R. t. MKHRtCK
,

__ , .
La tChirf Jiuiicf La.

ACE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
Attorney. n , f,RWj

IRIYKR OF CAMP street fc COMMKHCIAI. flack,

T, ^ ly
^ New Orleans.

J. W. BLACKMAN’S
QOMMERUIAE COLLEGE,

Corner of ('mini Cnrninlelnl Hts,

Open day and cvcnlflgthn entire year.

PmmnnMp, liook hcplng. ni„thcm„iic» and.
- , /rfingfMgr-.r

taupht.hy experinreed nrolkssors. Instruction
is private to ca'eh student, who can select Insown hours.

The depnrl merit of Penmanship is in charge
Ol 1 rot. Elision, Whose lieniiiitul specimens
were exhibited at our lute Stile l-'air.
The prineipul has heen estuhlished In New

Orleans since 1S51.
C/erremm’* son* anil cripple! mhlicri taken

l«»r half price. Students from tie cotiutry
can board with the principal.

“l» r 4 «m J. WJBLAPKMAN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.]

Our renders wiTl TJT aellghttfetg learn
that this heuniitul Siimlny School Paper is

to he resumed the llrsl of January. It will
he published by the S. M. PiihlishiiiR House
Nushville, Tepnessee, nnd simultaneously at
112 Camp st., in this city,—

T

hose dksiiu.ng
the New Orlbaxh eiution sitouid forwurd
immediately to Rev. Roitr. J. Harp, Agt’.,
Lock Box 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies ench 50o
For any nnmlier less limn h <• 60c
For any number over 5, nnd lens

than 28, to one address “ 40(
For any number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Exprfcw or Mail as di
reeled. \

JI9r~ Cock in Aiirance.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN A OVOCATE, NOVEMULU
rp° THK MERCHANTS of

1868,

EVERY SATURDAY

.4 Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Current Literature.

Tliirt popular' Weekly reprudiices promptly for
American readers the Ix-st and modt readable
pi a tiuna ol Euiopean periodicals. Tlieae em-
brace Serial Tales, Sli-irt Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Sketches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
and popular papers on Bclonee.- TianslatipnM
from the admirable French' HeritAlioals are e
prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once u Week, Cham*
-ber’s Journal, All the Year Round, The -SpectH-
to>>Thc Header, The AthemL'uin. The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Eraser’.-, ola<kwoods , Macmillatr.s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, itml London S-u-n ly
Magazines; Revuedes Deux hloudcs, L’eveue-
ment.Le Soleil. \
Among the authors represented in Every- Sat-

itrday are many of the widest ahd wittiest wri-
ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley^, Anthony
Trollope, *Matihew Arnold, Charles Rmgsley,
Edmund Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Cliristiua

li. Uos.-etti, Author of “John Halifax,” George
Sand, -Kdimmd About, Alexaudre Dumas, Mrs-
Oliphant, J. Rutliid, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swineburne, Robert Buchauan, Jean Iugelow,
aud Mi-s Thackeray.
Every Hatfruay is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

way, aud the Steamboat. The Publishers will

uiitr to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

•Every Saturday contains weekly 40 diuble*
.

column large octavo pnges.
TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents

;
Yearly

Subset iptiou, $5 00 iu advance; $4 ou a year to
subscribers lor any other periodical published by
Tk knor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a. number. Yearly ’subscription, same as for

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 9 Publishers; Boston:

BRiriSll PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
XULl-tm LVi i LHGII..U L\’ LLLW XWing.) - _ _
THE WES I’M INS PER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NOiiTH BRITISH REVlEWCFreeCIiurch)

AND
BI.AAJKWUODd fclUNBUUGR MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub».

Ii**he(f by us in tin? same style as heretofore.
Those who know them qud who have long sub-
scribed to them, need no reminder

;
tlio-e whom

the civil war of the last few years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peii-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reueh ; aud those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European science aud literature.

TERMS FOR 18G7-

For any one of the Reviews
For any two of the Reviews. . .

.

For any three of the Reviews. . .

For all-four of the Reviews
For Blackw«K)ds’s Magazine
For Blackwood and one Review . .

For Blackwood anil any two of the
Reviews 10

For Blackwood a:*.d Jiiftln-Reviews 13

For Bluckwoodand the 4 Reviews 15

$4 per annum
. 7

.10 "

.12 ‘ “

. 4 “

7
“

Oltilca.
A discount of twenty per rent, will be allowed

to clubs of lour or more persons. Thus, lour

!
copies of 'Blackwood, Or of one Review, will be
sent to one mUtnun for $12 hi). Four copies ol

the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $18,00,
i aud so ou.

•

Postage.

Price,

$1 50
05

1

By mail.

i 1 60

2 00
'

1 50
3 40
3 40

5e how prepared tl) nn orders for sta-
tonus. List of prices will be

When sent by mail, tho Postage to any part

of the United States will *l»0 but T\v« nly-Iom
Cviit* a year for “Blackwood.” and but Eight
Outs a year. for each ol the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the above

periodicals for lh67 will be entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the I'our Jirvieiv* tor lstid.

New Subscribers tp all live of the Periodicals

for 1907 may riceive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the “7bur flrvirwH” for 1SG0.

Tlnse premimuins will bo allowed on all new
subscriptions received holme Auril'l, 1S67.

Suliscribers may also obtain back numbers ut

the following reduced. ratos, viz :
-

The \'oith Vriiinh from January, 1963, to'

December, I960, Inclusive; the Kdintnnfh and
the MVa/niWiifrr from April, 1864 to December.

1666, .inclusive, and the fjqndon Quarterly lor

the years 1665 and 1866, at the rate ol $150'

a

year lor each or any Review; also Blackwood
for 1866, for f 2 511.

Neither .premiums to Subscribes, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices lor buck

numbers, can l»e‘ allowed, unless the money is

remitted dii cct tu tin l
luhli*her*.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.

Tli© Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.‘

,
38 Walker street, N. Y.

. The.L. R. PUB, (’O. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
by Henry Stethens, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 voln.

Royal Octavo, 1600 pages, and ulcerous Eu
gravings.

I'rtue 47 for he two volumes—by Hull, pwt
paid, 48. folSI

NEW OELEANS AND MOBILE.

The great number of points to wltleh

t
’

THE N E IV ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

D U. JOHN (i ANGKt.L, OR A DU
ale of tlo* PfiiliidHphht Denial College,

lias est iblished Inmsell at No 109 Caiondelef
street, near Pnydras,. where lie will perfqrm nil
Dental Opera! ions in a akilllirl and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Gold nr Vulcanite
ba^e. Being familiar with all Anirsllietics, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the u e of
sneh as best suits the case, Particular attention
given t.fi the medical am) surgical treatment «>i

diseases of the mouth and teeth. <>ei::l Iv

[\J)KLLS! HKIjLS ! BULLS I

M AGIO DUKSS.

J. Pi AV I I, s () X . .

" j.,--

JOB PRINTER JOB EIUNXEtt,

77 Magazine street, corner of Pnytlras.

nnvl New Oflrsns, I,a.

BRITISH HONDURAS,
'

Ono Million Acroa of Lnnfl for Snlo,

Tho underpinned are 1 lie solo Agents nl

Messrs YOUXC, TOLEDO A Co., lor the sale

or their lands, in IlrHUI^IlmiiUirAs.

. For particulars up|tly to J. I'. IIAIUtlSDN,

5i Union street, New Orleans, .1 iS. M. I'll T-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras, nnv 2“ i

y

At VBAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Constitutes it ns good a medium'.for reaching

the people who trade witli this city aud Mobile

•u any oiteied in the Southwest.

Our Circulation in Widening Daily

Or-T IIK IIOMK MONTHLY, New
leans, tor 1867.

The HOMK MONTHLY will contain' forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper. and in dear typo, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant sted-nlute
engravings. Tue subscription prn u will re-

main $3 per annum, or. $1 .50 tor six months,
invariably in advance. In order to build up a
still larger circulation, we have] cunclutlcU to
Oder the lollowiqg

Ijiberd lnduooraentfl -to Agents,

To any perpn sending titf three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send tl.e

MONTHLY six mouths, or allow them, if they
prefer^ to retain Ono Dollar und Twenty-live
Cents of the amount.
To any person sending us six subsciptlons.

with eighteen. dollars, (iftli) we will ncihI the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dolhrs and Fifty Cents of tho amount.
On amounts tor subscription less than ’nine

dollars, agents will lie allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assjst iu building bp a home
literature worthy of a place among the fumilie.-

of the South and ou the center-tables ol a
Christian people.

All communications on business 'should be
addressed to

Robert J. IIarp, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
sod 1 28 112 Camp Street

,
NewOrleans.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
EibihlHii’iHn ls:i7.

V A n, !> Il’/.K.iV ,tl T I FT, ,

1(12 itml 101 r.nst Hocnmlst., Clnclnniitt, Ohio,
j

M innlni liiri'i-s nf li, i.i.s lur Churches. Aon,Jo
in', s. ,-tr

, liin.ii' nf Mr,. Oi'uillno Ill'll Met,, I ,

-Ul'tinti-'l witli tmr IMluiit Innr ivi-.l t; i,n
Niurgtngs.-

AH Belts Wlltrnn'f'd in qiHlityjiud tone S<>nd
j

I't’- Catalogin' uml lb Ice List. no7 ly
|

HBySylOl YINTKNj
-

/» a r |.’ ft w A n /.; n o r s /:,
|

b!7 1’oydras street. 1,17

Between Camp und St. Charles streets,

New Orleat h.

A cent for. the sale of* R. noe Co.’a I’linting
I’n -oM and James Conner’s Hons Type.
no7 3m

j

AMliS MACLKNNAN,

ATTORNRY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY, ETC.,

Greenville, Mississippi.

Refers to Governor B. G. Humphreys, nnd
many others in Mississippi, and to R !,. Walk-
er, l ;mi ’oihnion street. Rev. J. O. Keener, D.
IL, aii.d Rev J. B. Walker, D. D., 112 ,Cani
stiect, New Orleans, La. oct.'lll 3m

Under the care ot

\

FIVE HIIVDRED SOJ.THER1 METHODIST

PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

rJMIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely uvurcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a jNYip Principle of heating
'find Ventilating the Oven, as* ’ means ol the

Hot Drat t formed by the Ventilation uf the

Oven, the temperature of the tire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is nevei

necessary, as-tho Oven can be thoroughly beat
d,aud all the different operations of Cookingxa, ana an
performed with a saving of fuel of

3A man who wishes to be known in the coun-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

We have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious regard for everything' that ap-

pears iu a Christian paper which takes hojd—

iu fact, too strong a hold—ard holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware^ shoes, pork, .flour, and even whisky

which may be set forth In Its columns.

Al Leant thirty per Cent, a* Compared
with any otherMove.

and at the\ume time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking stove now in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

knows a* the “ Dqtch'Oven,” is most admirably
adapted to Tint Good Sam akitan, as its height

above the hearth Is such that a large and capa-

-cious one can be used. \That meats roasted in

siiHijiu oven a re ,ul wa ys ]ijeferable in every way,

to 1 1 1 • vselvilkKUlft h’e >veTlvcn . wo lieiievC no

one will dtjuy, and we therefore do not -deem it

necessary touwell upon these adyau ages, which
are peculiar to tlilii^Stove. N.

It also has a mo.st'tjWplete arnmgement fnr.|

Broiling on the front heitrth, thus emUfliag this

very nnpoi taut branch of thu. ciilinary Nlepart-

nit ut to be successfully carried oth^yiihouPiater-

fering with the other wnrk..i\nd tlihSsJivoidmg

The terms of advertising are as follows ;

’ pqt'ARKS. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. 12mos.

Ono (8 lincs)..|5 00 $12 CO $20 00 $30 00

Two 7 50 15 00 . 25 00

Three 10 00 20 00 30 00

i’’uur ,...12 50 25 00 35 00

40 00

50 00

60 00

Linger advertisements in proportion.

the serious objection made to those Sbiv^SKwhieliJ

pobsess no other convenience lor Broiling tinni^

on the top. One trial of this apparatus foh
-Broiling -will be s+ifllcieitt-to-t?ommeud rt-trrthc

approbation of the operator, ns it works well,

and the food retains all its flavor ami tenderness.

Believing, as we do, Tnk Good SaMariYAn to

be all, ami even more thau it is here described,

it is confidently reooniniemded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is uece.-sai y to any
unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is iu

all respects' the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.
In additiou to the above, 1 also have a large

and complete assoitmeut of Cooking Stoves,
comprising all of the leading Stoves of the day,

equal to any offered in any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn
,

(Successor to Austin & Goodwyn,)
62 (’amp street,

alyG ly Next door to Picayune Oflice.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE'S
Patont Texas Tonic,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation

of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver. Palpitation

of the Heart, IViermiimtion of Blood to the

'Brain, Indigestion, Paiu iu the Bead ami Verti-

go
;
also a icmcdy for

CHILLS AND FEYER3,
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For sale ut 50 Camp street, New Orlcnns,

TUGS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read tho following opinions of some of our

old and well known citizens of' »

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Veydubk Medicine,

T. K. Prick. Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,”, or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir— After a .fair and dcliberatuAwe

and experjment of your Vegetable. Medicine,
known as PRICE’S Pa TEN 1’ TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the

best recipe that we have ever known, lor Indi-

gestion ,
I'orpar nf the Liver, Constipation oj

the Jiowels and Dyspepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therforw feel uo hesitation iu tecum-
mending its use to ull our friends, as well as

the public at large, and that in doing so we are
contributing to all tlio afflicted. Many of us
have been suffering from tlnse evils Horn teu
to fifteen years, und have been greatly beuetit

ted.

Wishing yoii gre it success in introducing this

valuable mediesne,
We remain yours truly,
J. -I. MULL' iN, Pastor di. Patrick’* Church
J IL CAI.BWKLL, of (Jos Works, City N O
8A M*L. 6PMNKH of li into lUMirauce Ufllce

T wltERVKtl'Ll), of house ur Fellowes A C
I KW1- KLKIS', M rolmnl. S' ?w Orleans.

W II XSON Ship Agent.
IM'MH BARKKH Biink oi Commerce.

New OMeuus, June, 1863.

Address

Rav. J^Oe KEENER, D. D.,

112 damn St.. New Orleans.

t k it m s' :

4 or Bottles. ’.f 2 .00

j

6 “ “ 2

i
8 “ “ 3 00
12“ “ ..5 00

Fold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
! at 3:;] P'* r foht discount off retail price.

|

All ardors will meet with prompt attention.

G.
w. W. GOODWYN, (SUCiL'ES-
sor tu Austin A Ouudwjti,) T

Wholcgnlo Dealer and 7Inntiftidnr|r ol

WaIre'S
COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; solo Agent for the Good Samaritan
Cooking .Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to the Picayune Oflice,

oct ‘201y NEW ORLEANS,

BOOTS APsD SHOES.

13. l IGLOTeORT,

SUCCESSOR ?0

33 Onto ct3 Oo.f

AT TllE OLD stand;.

CAMP STBEETJ

UNDER THU Ul j.1 HOTELS-

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
|> A V KN & MACON, (.stablished in

\Y,ntrm,ms, No,, li 1 1 and (110 Broadway,

NEK- YORK.

Manufacturers uf ij’ianu Furies, with the
pateul Cuinhintttion Snutidltig l.uards,

Pnteiilril Ahg.isi IUH, IXIlll.

This Iiivcntinn,' Introduced exclusively Into
our l’latlus, Is uf the greatest advantage to tho

bum hf lhn.liuitrrttnolit,.aa -U-affhets the a.mnd-
-iiu- letnrdv ill" very stml uf tlio Piano .and pro-

ilii 'ea lliereliy a pivc liquid thne greatly mips-
rim in quality nnd power to that nf *he' or-

dinary Piano. Tl'fn snnnding-iiimrd 'Released

frnin its Cimiicetiun w ith llio I'lauu cusu, and
ri'Hilng upon utldor snumling Imarila, Is ro-

Hcvi'd from tlio rigidity caused by such cuntioo-

tinn. nnd its ylbriUory quality incroasod.

Our I’ianoa arc llrat-class in every respect,
nndipiirelinscrs will have not only our own gitar-

iiiitoo as to tlu-lr quality, but also the guaran-
tee " r ll "' reputation of tlie instrument, ob-
tained from tlio i xpcrlcnco of nnr patroua, who
bate II-

e

d Ilium font generatlria.
~

Q| l-yernof
this eminently lioii-ehold instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, aro
invited to cull and examine our assortment.

iuar26 ly

Keens constantly on hand

7 HE ~HE6

1

CUSTOM

BOOTS AND SHOES-5

)

ALSO, C NTI.NUE9\TO MA.NUFACTCRB
, \

‘X
’ .. X.

X.

Sumpter Brogans and Russets’

\\
u.Adies and GENTS,I)

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDREN S SHOES

Ilamiiioiiil Slafion.

Nov 9 J*

SOUTHERN UaVIVERSITY, ATO Greensboro, Alabama.
The next session of this institution! begin**

the first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms.

tuition.

Academic Department, per term $35 00
l’^paraiqry Department, .per term . 30 no
Gontingent fee, per term ... 2 60

A fee of $5 in chared those who attend the
uchools of Chem. and Nat. IJliil.

Board, exclusive of w,tailing and lights, $10
to $20 per month. Bv meaning it <-.m I u ob-

tained ev« n cheaper tfmn at these rat. j. .

K »na of ministers of the Gospel in the regular
work, and those studying fur the iainist»y, are
admitted free of tuition.

The whole exp? use for the acholuHtic year,
tncludlug eveiythliig except books and vlotb-

ing, will be $250, payafile one-half utAhe open-
ing of the session and tlio remainder on the
15tb of February. If the student wishes to

board in a private family it will: be $280. This
great reduction in the price of board and tuition
will bring the advantages of the University
within the reach of. those whose limited means
have heretofore placed the highest scholastic
t ' lining.beyond Uu: ir reach, ns well ns secure
the p it ron age of those win, on the score of
• 1 ' a r e. k, i.ilurr tlii.dr s .ns out of the 1

-itate Io.bc cdtlii. li d. .. .
.

j

Es|.»"< i ll atL'iitiuu is tiled to. the fact that
n" ;:' 0 ry fctulci'ts tie t night cx lusively by

the Fs . illy.

'!*!.< L i.\ Si !i..'d h -s boon organized under
•bo munagcnieut of il'ins. Jtnlge Coleman and
A. Benners.
For further information apply for circular to

O. p: CASEY,
aug!5 2m „ Secretary of Faculty.

EAHT
f
ALAUAMA male col

at auiiurn, ala.

The Fall term nf tills Institution will own
on tlie FIBST WEDNESDAYS RFPTKMIlFih
next, ami close on the 20th December. Besides
tlie rogular course TifTitmiles for grndmttlDn;

—

large faciUlles are nfrorded for Instruction In Ihe
Commercial anil Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools lor thoHc branches, in connection
ivllli tlie College, were authorized (it the lust an-
mini meoting ol tho Hoard of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to Inke ijlthcr tlie regular or
partial literary course in tlie College, may con-
iine himself to either of these Departments, and
‘In a abort time become qualified for business.

Tlie Preparatory Department
, witli competent

tenelieiH, will be under the special supervision ot
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College " $30 00
Contingent Fee 3 00
Tuition—Fall Term In Preparatory

415 to 420 00
Cnntingont Fee 2 00W Board in Private Families from 415 to 420
tier month. C II AtFORD,
aug 3l-2m

_
Rec'y of Board.

^KVV BOOKS.

BIlAKcn -

Soutliem Motliodiat Publishing House

111. CAMP STRKKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

“ INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST by J. O. Junes ,125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE M. E.
CHURCH. AC. AIN8T THE PRACTICE OF*
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. O. Junes 60e

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HI8TORY
FROM THE TIS'.ES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditzier 42 00

SUNDAY BCHOOL COLLECTING CARD8,
with, instruction*: lor using; in PACKS of
100, at 41 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH UimiM All by John L Spen-
cer, Lute Pimcipul of tlie “ Floridian Acade-
my'' Grecnsbnrg, La. Muslin 41 00

“ALBERT N YANZA;.Or, the Great Bnsinof
the Nile. Baker 45 00

Superior Muslin, Gilt
, \ 6 60

ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 1 jo
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

Quarto; Roan, Kilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordance,Psalms In llhymo,
Family Register, witli an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS 10 00

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols.

, Cloth 25 00
Full asaortmeut of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscollancoo*
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request it.

Addcess: R. J. HA IIP, Agent,
112 Camp street. New Orleans!

feh2

C ENTKNAKY INSTITUTE.
’

8UMMERFIELD ALA.
Notice is hereby given that, In view of the da-

clino in tlio prlco of cotton and other article*,

tuition and board are reduced to tho following

rates in currency.

KEMAI.K cou.eoh.

Tuition in tlio regolnrconrso, lncludlng
l
Latin

iiniL Modern Languages 480,00

Incidental Foe 6,00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition InThe eutire Course 475,00

Incidental File, .. ..... . . . ..... 6,00

Board exclusive oi Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wc commend the Institution to tlie pnbllo a*

worthy of the highest coh^denco, anil res; cot -

fully solicit Its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Prcs’t. of Board Trust

Oct. lutli, 1807. \

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868,
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R. C. J. HICK MAMEYHIOU,
(J,
V'AUSm A CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
An,I General Commlaelon Men

No. 31 Perdido Btreet, New Orlc
oct3 ly

N. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CAttirn.LT cokksctsd ani> ksyibip wxhilt.

( Mailt upfrom Actual Salct at they Trantpirt)

NEW Olll,BANS MARKETS (Successor to Biclock A Co.,)
Odlrp-fitlft Mn^nrlnp Stm l,

Behrem Philip and Firfl Si recti,

NEW OKl.KANH

Will call d»»ilr at C«»ll**tfo Building, (corner

Common ami Baronne streets,) between 11 and

12 o’clock. Jew ly

\rnOLK3ALK AND RETAIL

P*wri the X. O. Price Current.

The general market has exhibited more

I animation nine* onr last issue, a fair bnei-

Bear having been done in most branches of

tbe wholesale trade, bnt thus far only a

limited number of merchants bate come in

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,ARTICLES.

Agricultural Implement
Cotton and Sugar Dibits^,
Yost's Plows and Scrapers

Cotton Scraper*
Sweeps

Cultivators

.CANAL STREET
lAflilTWORTH FKMA'LK cnTV nro"kh»ven. Mbsissippi n„„ .,‘7
red and twenty .eight milen from Now n,i~*
on the Now Orleans, Jackson and (}&?&'
ern Hailrond. . .

,’ rl "t North.

„ This Institution will rcopejf on ' the J3D „

KITES’ BOOL' AND SHOE MAN-
. UFACTORY,

NO. UT KXCHANGK ALLEY,

tween Customhouse and Canal streets,

, ly' NEW ORLF.AN8, LA.

W. S. Mount.

L. B. Pothier,

J. M. I.speyre,

John Psvid.oo

H, Z-rlierbier,

I. N. M irks.

New Orleans, Louisiana

William McCulloch,from tbe country, and more activity is an
Keeps on hand a largo snd carefully selectedSpades William Creevy,

T.K. Finlay,

’

Anthony Sambola

Patrick Irwin,

John C. Sinnott,

0. Carsroc,

W. 0. Nichols.

Onr leading staple
SEI’TSMB.H. IMRjqwu.,™Axes. stock ofE. F. Schmidt,Bagging, y yan\ :

Kentucky
East India

Hale Hop* Kentucky, y 1t»

Bran, ^100 IT*
1*

Brtad. y 100 tbs. : Pilot.

.

Cracker* — ....

Brick*. Li«ke, y M
English, Fire

Canale*. y lb:

Sperm, N Bedford
Tallow .....

Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 ^ Tb

Sweet and Spiced
Cidet .Western y bbl

Northern
Coal. Cannel V ton . . ; . i

Anthracite ^ ton
Western, y barrel

Coffee, Rio, (gold) y lb. .

.

Havana
Java ..aat

St. Domingo
Cotton Seed

:

Rongh, V ton
II ul led. y bushel

Copper, Bracier*' ^ !b. . .

.

Sheathing
Cupper Bolt* ..

Yellow Metal
Cordage, Manilla, ^ lb . .

.

Tarred, American: .. * ..

.

Batata
Corn Meal, ^ bbl

Ihtet, y lb :

Logwood. Camp'y
St Domingo.......

Fustic, Tampico
I"dtKo.$ft
Madder

Eggs, dox. Western. . .

.

Feather*, ^ lb

Fi*h, Cod. y box
ITerrings.

Mackerel, No. 1. ^ bbl.

.

No. 3

bas oot shown much ihovement. Buyers

have been unwilling or enable to go on

at previoaa rates, and factors reluctant to

take tbe foncewions asked. Sugar and

molasses bare come forward more freely,

bnt the additional scope c (T rtd to buyers

bas increaatd the competition, and prices

bate ruled more in favor of sellers, espe-

cially for the better qualities. Western

produce, on the contrary, continues ex-

WitTUm Cooper,

W. S. Pike,

David Milliard,

J. Caulfield,'

Gerard Stub,

strimtion, the lirdthlnes* of the l-tr<tti,in

<

.l
0,

parentAI care overiU-Mplla,^":^^
termn. all recommend the insHtuthm. y 0w

Iu the English Department $125 will
he expenses for flve months, including tu

1

board, fuel, lights, washing and lS|f lnl,on
-

Fur catalogue address

II. F. JOHNSON

WANTED.-A PARTNER WlTn
» Ca»h Capital of Five ’ffomannil r,ol].«T

(»5,000.) in a hotitliern manufacturing Jit?!
prise, welch promise* to pay son per wnt

'

"mount Invented. Said puVtuer allowed toiin?
draw at the expiration of twelvemonths ],?'
desires, and lua money refunded, with InterM,
at ten |>cr cent. Good referenre rrmilruA

AddrcfB I UPTON ft KIMBALL
I

,
Mouut Lekanpn,!*.

References, a« to clmracter : llevs, TV r n
Keener. J. II Walker, Lll.ua Parker, arid R J
Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the L™'
i»iana Conference of the Metliodi.t
Church South, •??col*1

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED.

Tlie exorcists of the school will be reaumed

STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW. MEDICAL

OFFICERS,
The beat facilities arc afforded for the acqui-

sition of a lirat rate education, and at leas ex-

pense than in any other achbul of high grade
Jons Dvvmsos,
W. S. 1

*
1 K K

I!. W. Yorso.
L. A. Povhmeh,

President.

Vice President.

Secretary.

Treasurer.

Bibles, Prayer Rook,, Tctaments, Hymn Rooks,

Albums, Engravings, Chrorao-Lithngraplis, etc.,

and M constantly receiving from Publishers, at

first prices,

North or South.

There is but one session in tho year and every

student wbo enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session In July,

and will be held liable for the iritis in all (rases,

unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

moval.
Every pnpil Is required to furnish his rfrrn

1 redding, towels, wasTi-baslu, tnrwquito bar. etc.,

all marked distinctly with his name ;
also a

satchel fur dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Parents nnfl guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or w ards much
spending money. It is unnecessary ,.*nd hss a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount rosrrt be deposited for the

puretta.e of bonks, etc. Their pocket-money

drniid be limited by the discretion of the Prin

cipal.

It Is urgently requested that students be
prompt in their attendance. A few days' ab-

sence at the beginning ia often a seiions disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tkrms—

B

oard and Tuition per session, 4300.

PA'Vukkts—1150 in advance, balance on 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, 17. Pay-

able monthly, in advanre.

Modern languages will i>e taught when the

wants of the school demand it, at an extra

charge as low as it can be made.
No expense is spa ed to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and alriiity.

W. R. KOONTZ. Attorney.

W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

X. C. FOUIER, Agent.

Offi.-e—lM Cakondklxt st. (Davidson’s Row.)

trcroelj doll,

The weather was clear aid pleasant' on

Satnrday and Monday, tot on Tuesday it

was cloody, with indications of rain. For

lome time past it has been remarkably

lhvorable for cotton picking, and has no

doubt enabled planters to gather a much

larger amount than wbnld have been pick-

ed under other rircnmstanccs. Owing to

this, more than to any error in their pre-

vious calculations, there has been a pretty

general raising of crop estimates in our

notion circles. Nothing bas transpired to

modify the sanguine views of
#
thc sugar

trade with regard to the cane, the pros-

pect• of which are highly cheering.

Tbe river has fallen aix inches since our

last report, and is now thirteen feet below

high water mark.

. Oottox.—The following arc the arrivals

since tbe 6th instant

:

Louisiana and Missis.-lppi bales. . 13171

Tennessee »nd Alabama COn

lake 31

Arkinsas 2351

Mobile 371

Texas 312

Total ... 16017

ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED

STNOPSIS OF CHARTER.

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association is as

follows

:

1. Each person, upon enrolling himself or her-

self as a member, shall pay into the Treasury a

membership fee, if between the ages of

LOWER RATES THAN ANY HOUSE SOl'Tn,

With fifteen years' experience in the Southern

'Book trade, and fully acquainted with the wants

of onr section,, he believes he can guarantee

satisfaction to all.

nept2C-3m

BRITISH HONDURAS,

AMES M. PUTNAM,

General Commission Merchant
tnmltniise -Broker,

Letters of inquiry cheerfully attended to.

16 to 30, inclusire, the sum of 310 00

31 to 10, iuciusive, the sum of 13 00

11 1 1 60, inclusive, the sum of 20 00

51 to 60, inclusive, the sum of 25 00

which payment constitutes him or her a life

member. ' *
,

2. A Life Insurance Policy is issued Tor a-

aura equal to one dollar for each enrolled mem
tier appearing on the books of the Associatioh,

at the decease of said member.

Bnt in no event shall the amount paid on said

policy exceed 35.000.

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is made upon each policy bolder for one dollar

and twenty-live cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after notifi

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

paper published In the city ol New Orleans, in

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and If the policy holder rcsldct ont of New
Orleans he shall be not Bed in writing.

4. Should the number of members exceed five

thousand, the assessment of $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to tbe number of members

exceeding five thousand.

5. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, be forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6 All accumulations from whatever source,

such as forfeitures, interest, etc., shall be pred-*

ited upon the books of the Association to the

members pro rata, to be withdrawn in lieu of

assc-srnents. octl7 ly

General Agent for Consignments of Western Produce
riea, and merrhandlse solicited,

j.
Vl'ct.INTOCK ANll STRONG’S lUBT.TCAL. tltFrtl.O-

OICAI. AM) ECCLE3IAST CAL CYCLOPEDIA, pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & 00.,

Oottoxi Factor
No. 3/4 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

H M ' ?,
n'™°T0».H.M. Patn*.

a storehouse of knowledge for the use of minis-

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Agents wanted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

A. EYR1CH,
ott24 Uhi 130 Canal street, New Orleans.

J. U. Patn*,
W. H. Dambrok

FIartred
,

!t>

Flour
, bbl

Superfine.

.

Extra. ....

Fine

Kentucky wrsleyav uni-
versity, at Millersburg, Bourbon county,

Kentucky.

FALL AND WINTER SESSION.
From the third Monday iu September to

January 1 v
M

From January 1 to April 1. 12 weeks.. . 12 00

From April l to close of June, 12 weeks. 12 00

Incidkntal Fees—First session. |2 50 ;
se-

cond session, $2 ; third session, $1 50. All

payments in advanre.
Indigent young men can have tuition free

A. IIROUSSEAU CO.,

-Vo. 17 Chartres Street
,
New Orleans, La.

IR9* COTTON TIK AGENCY
UE PATENTEE OF THE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

1 CARPETd* Floor Oil Cllnths China and Co-
<-.M Matting, Table and Piano Rovers, Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Carriage

Fruit, Prunes, lb.

Figs, Drum
A R BO IV TIE

,

tfhich is now universally known and approved
throughout the Cotton States, haa nude arrange-

ments with the owner of other Patents for the

manufacture of

Dried Apples
Currants, Zante. .

.

Almonds, soft shell
Carriage,

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

Ct’ltTAlN MATERIALS—LACE,
Reps, Cornices. Binds, Pins.Gimi
Tassels, Hair Cl *th, Plush and M'

On Saturday prices showed considera-
Ruisina. MK.fi box. none

1 00
none
5 CO

M« irregularity, bat after some fluctua-

tions stiffened, under the ii-fluence of an

improvement iD foreign exchange, caused

fey an advance in geld at New York, and

elosed more in favor of factors, low mid-

dling being quoted at 23l^c.,aod middling

at 23J.C. Tbe sales were to a fair extent,

amounting to 4.200 bales, and buyers for

Great Britain,the Continent and the North

participated in the banners. On Monday

anfavorabie telegrams from Liverpool and

Jfew York, and the discouraging tenor of

(fee foreign eorr> spondence, together with

a reduction of limits on many of the pend-

iag orders for Great Britain, checked the

demand and caused an unfavorable turn,

(be business being confined to 3 500 bales,

mostly for France, and priced at the c'ose

lowing a falling off of % to low

middling being quoted at 23c. and mi t-

dl ng at 23l£c. On Tuesday the market

•peced with a fair inquiry, but buyers

tootending for further concession", which

factors were reluctant to make. At a later

hour, however, the latter were compelled

to yield to the unfavorable telegram* from

Liverpool ar.d Xiw York, and the improb

ability of effecting sales unless at eaaier

prices, and the figuies paid indicated a

further decline of % to >^c. This, how-

ever, brought' out more buyers, and the

mles summed up 5,100 bales, taken mostly

for Fiance, other continental markets and

(fee North, buyers for Great Britain oper-

ating sparingly.

This makes an aggregate for tbe past

ftree days of 12,800 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port shoe tbe 1st

•f September (exclusive of thi arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 1 88,-

804 bales, against 53,863 bales to the same

date last year, aod tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to tbe latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 170,-

832 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is ao

increase of 11,729 bales to Great Britain,

•f 33.867 to France, and of 816 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks
.
above, we

quote as follows

:

Mm — to —
Ordinary.........' 21 to 211
Oood ordinary 221 to 22}
low middling 221 to 23

Liyer
Lem’s Sicily f) box
“ Malaga box

Oranges. La. liiuO

•. . .Sicily V box
Glass, ^ box of 50 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10 x 12

...: 12 x 18
Grain, V bushel

:

Malt, western
.... Canada
Oats
Corn, shelled bushel. . .

.

Beans, bbl
Hops. ^ lb. :

Gunpoidler

,

fV keg
Gumn/ Bag*. $4 bag
Hay

.

Western
, ^ ton

Northern
L"iit*i-«na

Ihdts, $ lb.

Dr) stilted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter.

Kip Skins
Drv country

. Pelts y piece.

Bon, Pig y ton
y Country, rtar^ lb

English, yib
Hoop, y lb

mur!4 1 y

and will supply the trade, as required, with

either the Arrow or Self-Fastening Buckle Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,
with Binds of any desired length, all of which
T am prepared to furnish on the most liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,
oct24 3m 43 Carondelet st.. New Orleans.

J L DUKNICA. (1 J< UARgisoift

J. L. DU \MCA A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.W Poydkas street, New Orleans, La.
Agents for the following brands ol liuur, all

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCutcheon. Go don & Co. choice XXX. W
Rosborough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker 6taU
c’toicc X. Sparta Mills choice supertiue.

All orders irom the enuutry accompanied by
the money will be carefully filled at the lowed
market prices. J L DUNN1CA A CO.
aepri ly

UANSFIKLD FEMALE COL-
iVI lege, Mansfield, De Soto parish, La.

Rev. Ciiarlbs B. Stuart, A. M., President.

OWNED BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
JOnK O. PARHAM, BEVKRLY BLUNT,
Of New Orleans. of Miss,

DARUAM & BLUNT,
Botanic drug store.

A fresh supply of all the various Thou-,
'•iiian Medicines and Preparations; also Dr.'

The Fall Session of this well-known institu-

tion will open on Wednesday, the 30th d»(y of

September, with a full corps of experienced
Joue.**’ Preparations.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DRIU STORE,
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

No. 12 Baronue st., near C-na

COTTON FACTORS ’AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS*

No.- 64 Carondelet street, New Orleans.
ocl3 ly

teachers.

The billowing are the terms for a session of

four and a hall mouths, payable on? half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-
cember :

,R. C. McLANE’S New Orleans.

Board , including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold . .$C7 50

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 (Hi

‘•’reach, iu cuireucy 15 00
Music, in currency 30 (W»

Use of instrument, in currency 7 50
Incidental lee, to be paid by every pupil,
- HhCUrrency :-rrv. —. ........ . . i-r-rr-r

—

4- 00

Ornamental branches at usual
|
rices.

Traveling ministers of l/uiisianw Conference
charged uni tuition in English aud I>atin.

Eve-y hoarder will furnish a pair ot blankets,

a pair ot sheets., a p»ir of pillow slips, a coy ir

let hr spread, aud tow-ela and lighia.
.

For catalogues, containing full particulars,

address the President. july25 3m

LIVER PILLS
Are j;yit what most people need. A dose or two
will set your Liver to work, and the result will

be your Headache will be cured, your appetite

will be re^toied, you will sleep sound, and wake
-up good natured with all the w^rld. All per-

bons are troubled at times

WITH A TORPID LIVER,

AND

Me LANE'S LIVER PILLS"
Are just what they need. They will thoroughly

cleanse the Liver and put it in healthy motion.

Try TnitM, and you will never be without a box
in jour house.

BE 8CRK YOU OST

DR. C. m’la^e’s LIVER PILLS,

PREPARED DY FLEMING BROTHERS.

They can be had at any Drug or Country store

in the United States. no7 ly

WATERS’
IRST PREMIUM PIANOS, with

t
lrun

(
Frawe, Oveistrung Bass and Agnft

S OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE, i

No. SO Camp Street, New Orleans.

This is n Chartered Institution—a full-course,
Cornmerc5;il-and Business College, in a i its de
partm’efits perfe- 1. TVinks and Store* h re con-
i ected

,
and all the duties of the busmens man

practically performed by the -tudent. No copy-
ing from books, and no, R :’••* used.

Scholarships issued by . Soule's College are
good in forty odd co-operative colleges. ' *

Bridge.

Mrloileona, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ

The best nianufjcturtd, warranted for sixR'K’klaud, Ac.
Cement 1.

.

Molasses
,y gallon

:

Louisiana
MuM'ovado
Refinery, Retailed...

Mo't, y Ih :

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted .

Nails,Am. 4 a Rd. y lb.

Wrought, German. .

.

English...^
Naval Stores , y bbl

:

Tar...
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1 . . . .>. .

.

No. 2

No. 3
Spirita Turn y gallon
Varnish, bright., .i..

Cils, Lard y gallon. . .

.

Coal Oil

in cases
Colton Seed, Crude.

.

Refined.
Tanner*’ y gallon. . .

Oil Cake, Linseed y ton
Cotton Seed

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

T
HE subscriber would inform hi* friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may bo entered to his

care. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

tiis experience enaUesTilm to assure patrons

LFRED H. PIERSON apr4 lyr HORACE WATERS A CO.

(Successor to Folsom A Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
95 and 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La.

Orders for general stocks of goods promptly
executed. Special attention paid to the sale of
Cotton, Sugar, Rice and other Country Pro-
duce o:tl7 lv

. C. BULL. JNO. r. BULL.

NO. C. BULL & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND - \

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, M0.

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Jcc. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-lf

and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them toiR. C. McLAN E’S
his institution.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
in advance, per session of five months:

Elennjntuy Branches $20 00
Higher Brunches 25 00

VERMIFUGE
Shonld be kept in every nnrsery. If you would

have your children grow up to be healthy,

strong and vigorous men and women, give

G. COYLE & CO

COAL COAL COAL.

OFFICE—138 GRAVIER STREET.
Yards—Corner of Msg.izine and Girod streets,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannel and Anthracite
Coal at low rites. octl7 6m

R. POWELJi
Latin, Greek, etc

French, extra.

Board can ta had, in good families, for $15
per mouth, exclusive of lights and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th of February , and
ihe next euds on the 10th of July. No vacation
until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.
For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEGG, Principal.

Provisions, y bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
.... “ Western
.... “ North half bbl
.... Dried, ^ lb

Tongues doz
Fork, Mess

Prime Mess
Hog, round, y lb...

Bacon, Hams, f- Ih

....Do,, canvassed
. . . .Sides.

Shoulders
Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, iu tierces. .

.

in kegs. ....
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern

u ... .Western

McLANE’S VERMIFUGE,
.
TO

/
EXPEL THE W0RM8

and give tone to the system. It is ^ vegetable

compound, aud perfectly harmless. You need

not be afraid to give it to an infaQt.

DB SrhB YOU GET

DR. C. MLAXE’S VERMIFUGE,
TREPARED BY FLEMING BROTHERS.

It can be had at any Drug or Country store

in the United States. no7 ly 8p

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
190 Common Street,

W. R. STUART, ) NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4* James,

j

gLACKMAH’S MUSIC STORE,

NO. 161 CANAU STREET,

Directlj opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

depot for

KNABe’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, AS'ft PRISCE'e

AUTOMATIC ORGAN’S.

Pianos for reot. Pianos tuned and repaired.

A E. BLACKMAR, 651 Broadway. New

THE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH- ir Represented by Carr. J. A. Bjnwm
x ern Methodist Publishing House, at ll'i Duck Hill, Mias. ocJOl}

Camp street, is ready to fill orders for the latest
~

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para Lau, Henderson, Lste of Violett, BUck

graphs relating to Lay Representation. Terry 4 Co. 4 Co.

21 mo muslin 60c. rp0M & SAM HENDERSON,
Sent by mail at 70o. XMiddling

Btrici middling Cheese, Americanto 23}

COTTON STATEMENT.
Mock on band Sept. 1,1868, b»les... 1959
Arrived put three days 16017
Arrived previously 160613-196660

a ______

198619
sported put three days 10114
feported previously 101161—111295

Mock on hsnd and on shipboard 61324

Bugas.

—

The demnnd for the new prop

tf engsr is fair. It is increasing with

tbe supplies. Prices are firm, though

riigbtiy easier, nod pretty much all the

COTTON FACTORS
AMD

Commission Merchants,

12 Union Ether,
New Orlettu

Prices for other qualities of bludlng, uu.Formerly of the firm of J. n. Massey 4 Co.,

having formed business relations with

McSTEA 4 VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN' DRV GOODS,

98 Canal Street ...96

wjll be pleased there to receive his old friends

and acquaintances. He is ealinfied he can offer

such inducements u will be satisfactory to all

wishing to make investments in bis line.

Orders addre*-ed to him from parties not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sonal attention. oct!7 3m

Potatoes, fl bbl 1. 2 25
Onions 1 (0
Green Apples 3 00

flier . tb
,
Louisiana 3

India
Carolina 9l

Saltpetre, refined, fi tb 14
Crude 8

Salt ft sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 ip
from store 2 60
coarse, cargo
from warehouse.. 2 20
from store 2 10

Turks Island
, ft bushel .... 50

Soap, ft H>, Western 7}
Northern 10
Southern. '.

Cutile 11
Sugar, Louisiana, ft 0>

:

In the city IO4

J. WASSON changed.

Alans duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margius for the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan ft 50

General
BUILDER BUILDER.

Office—251 Carondelet street.

'Carpenters' Works -169 and 190 Delord street.

octlT ly 4pr'
"

E. UtCUAKDSON. A.B.M1I

J^IOHAROSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General Commission Merchants,

No 40 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

Turkey'Morocco

Sent by mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by tbe late.Geueral Conference.

Sheep

Roan

Roan Gilt

pARMEUS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKE NOTICE •

If yoo want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same
time the very beat of Soap use

SAPOX1F1ER, OR COICEXTR1TED
LYE,

THB ILIADY FAMILY ‘ 80AP MAKER.
Tbe.only genuine Lye in the market. A box

of it will make much more Soap than Potash or
one Iwimiu I ia

T H U1UUINBOTUAM, 0. W. HOIMJK W. K. MAT0»

New Orleans. Union Parish, La! NewOrUM*

\TAYO, HODGE * CO.
, WARPED THE PRIZE MEDAL
It at the Paris Eaposition. 1667.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers

Turkey Morocco
CATTLE MARKET,

S' 8. Bells (single) $4 25 perdi
“ “ (Double) 6 50

Sent by mall for 30 cents additional.

JyU ' R. J. HARP, Agt-

througbout the United States.
Yellow.JirrcMOM Crrr,

'Tuesday Evening, Not. 10, 1668.

Waters beef, choice.per lb net .11 to 15c
Wasters beef, aeoond qnal, per lb net — to —
Cutaa cattle, choice, per bead <25 to 35

Wmn* cattle, second qnal, per bead. 15 to 20

Taxae cattle, third qual, per bead ... — to 12

ogn.per Ibgrow 9 tolOe

Bheep, first quality, per bead .— <— to 5

beep ,
second quality, per bead 3} to 4

Bbeep, third quality, per bead — to —
Klob oowi, choice, per bead 80 toloo

Milch cowa, per bead 50 to —
Tens cows, with calves — to —
Tearllnga, per bead 8 to 10

Meen, per bead Atoll

any bogus Lje.

I

mancfictured by

tfennsylvanla Salt Manufacturing Co.

PITTSBURG, PA.

It, porters cf CRYOLITE, and manufacturers
of tbe following standard Chemicals

:

Natrons BiCarb. Soda, Natrona Saleratus, *
6q),8a)a. Caustic Soda,
Porous Alum, Sul. Arid,
Muriatic Arid, Nitric Acid,
Rel’d Petroleum, RcUd Sapoitlfler.
Chlor. of iCaicium, Salt,
Fluoride, •• Copperas, etcj

aug29 3m

—AND —
Commission Merchants.

No.56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS.

Brown
Tobacco, in hhda, ft ft :

Balers 4 Cutter*
Choice and Selection*

,

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf. ....... .

Fair Leaf
Common Leaf
Good Refused. .... ...

.

Common Refused ....
Ticiue, Cotton, ft ft. . . .

Bailing
IIW, Washed, ft ft- .

Bony..
Louisian*. Native

Tuu.lOi Merino...

i HE. Branch of Southern Methodist

Publishing House, nt 112 Cnmpstreet, rpHOMAS MURRAY
is receiving large additionpl stock, and the BUILDER.

. Corner Bampart and Erato Street!

NEW ORLEANS.

Order* left at Box 119, Mechanic’s Eichao*'!

will be attended to.
Kl'1

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, and dealers who request
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.
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3 p j.icv.— a brother's btatr
0

' WENT.

WiBHiKOTO*. Nov. 10. —Every lit-

, tl8 gtrSW
I" gathered now to show

it.® nrollablf policy of the general

ifter hie inauguration

two of them: In

from Chicago the other day a gen-

tlem an
said to Grant, “ General, I

hope when you are in office you w, 11

M U 8 havo peace in fact as Well as

in name." To this the general an-

“ed "You may be sure I will,

,i
r I shall make peace, and a solid

Lace which will satisfy all good

{nen, North, South, East and West.”

A brother of General Grant, who

lives in Chicago, is reported! to have

,tid a few days ago that Grant in-

tends to enforce the reconstruction

laws to the very letter, so far as

that duty may he bequeathed him

bv tht1 present administration. Per

hips by the time of his inangnru-.

tion tho whole business of recon-

struction will have been disposed

of, but if hot, according to this

fraternal authority, Grant will exe-

cute them strictly. 1 The reason

alleged for this is that Grant holds

that "the will of the people is the

)aw of the land,” and that in the

election just decided the people ex-

pressed their will to have these re-

construction measures enforced by

indorsing the measures and plaifortn

of the Republican party. From his

natural modesty he does not .pro*

game to tlVihk that it was his per-

gonal popularity that impelled the

people to give the Radical tio.Ket a

majority so decided, but rather that

it war due to their indorsement of

Congress and its policy. So says

Grant's brother.

sure, n.INO IN' THE NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT

Judge N. Sargent, Commissioner

of Customs, has received a re-

port from a special agent of the

bnrean, who is stationi d in the

Ne.w Orleans district'* which gives

an account of the capture of a no-

torious leader of a smuggling gang,

called Captain O’Rourke. O’Rourke

haa long defied the customs' officers,

and lias shot at every officer who
attempted bis arrest, aird wounded
several. This agent, hearing that

a lot (if cigars were to be landed at

Corpus Ctiristi Bay, Texas, started

for Bivon Black, where lie luiiew

that P'llourke’s brotheron law kept

a store. When lie arrived there lie

learned.. from a negro that O R no k<’

bad recently left in a skifT, with the

.intention < f bringing hack another

load • f goods After waiting until

next day without seeing anything

of the smuggler, the agent took a

ekifT and a negro to accompany him,

and stalled down the bayou i
n

-|

search of him. After Railing about

fifteen miles ho suddenly saw,

rounding a curve, a skiff containing'

three men and a number of boxes.

On observing the agent the men in

the Bkiff put for the shore, and one
of tho men got out and ran into tho

high grass, while the other two sur-

rendered. Believing that the man
who escaped was O'Rourke, the

agent left the negro to guard the

two meo and the boat and pursued

“ The official career of Mr. Seward
is now drawing to a close. The
favorable result

-

of tlm late war is

largely attributable to his skill

and energy. His foreign policy has

been successful
;
foreign strife has

disappeared. He must naturally

wish, in common with Lord Stanley,

tn terminate, before retiring, a dis-

pute, of all the details of which he

is master. The convention is espe-

cially important because at a time

when national jealousy weakens the

confidence, it establishes a freer

precedent for resorts to peace, in-

stead of war, for the settlement of

diflerences.”

TITE PARLIAMENTARY CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Lord Stauley opened the parlia-

mentary canvass in the borongh of

King's Lynn with a speech to his

constituents. After reviewing and

defending the policy of the ministry,

he proceeded tn consider the state

of Europe, ne said the mutual

j
mlousy and overgrown armies ot

France and Russia were a source ol

uneasiness; hut believed if pejkce

were maintained, France wonlqbe-
enme reconciled to the Union of

Germany.
He feared Turkey was in danger

from internal causes. Returning to

(tie question which agitated Eng-

land, he declared himself in favor

of Reform, but opposed to the discs

tnhlishmcnt of the Irish church. In

course of his address lie announced

that tlitpdifferences with the United

States were-

so far settled that the

I
arrangement made wanted only the

|

ratification of the government at

j

Washington.

minister Johnson's action.

j

Those who are dissatisfied with

lleverdy Johnson's notion with re-

ference to the question in dispute

between this country' nnd Great

Britain, say that he is acting niffler

instructions given hirfl prior to de-

parting for England by President

Johnson. It is said that Secretary

Seward, during an interview with

prominent gentlemen of this city,

plainly intimated to them that Min-
ister Johnson must have been au-

thorized to pursue his ptesent course

by the President, or he would have

requested instructions from the

State Department before assuming
sin'll, as he termed it, extraordinary

authority in conceding such vital

points to the British minister. Some
fear .that the action of R-’verdy

Johnson will produce a rupture be-

tween the President atid Secretary

Seward, as the- Secretary is tin'

human after nil, and can't hear the

itlon i if these qiU'Rtirms-bcing settled
j

I igkjjoN, N-iVi

without playing n prominent part in
|

0 implicit, late

Intinnists, has been arrested, nnd
was brut ght to this city yesterday
by government Officers. General
Boluesdo has arrived at Manisella,

where he issued a proclamation,

giving the revolutionists eight days
to lay down their arms and cease

hostilities against the government.

FROM ROME — PROPOSED REFORMS IN THE

catholic cnuRcti.

New York, Nov. 14

—

Cable spe-

cials say that the pope, through his

nuncio at. Malrid, still refuses to

recognize the new government of

Spain. - •

At a meeting of French bishops
and cardinals, in Rome, several re-

formatory measures were, to the

great surprise of conservative mem-
bers, favorably received by a major-

ity. Among the measures was one
to reverse the Council of Trent con-

cerning the celibacy of the Catholic

If the government would permit,

the frontier to organize a company
for tho purpose of defending this

frontier, we could to a certain ex-
tent get rid of. them

;
but alas, this

powerful government is too timid

to risk arms and ammunition in the

hands of a few frontiersmen.

—

Heaven speed the day when the

yoke of oppression will lie lifled

from the neck of Southern people.

All the people ask is permission to

defend themselves.

The McKinney, Enquirer, of No-

vember 7, RftrtGB that tho Indians

murdered a Mrs. Vicks, a few miles

from Decatur, also a young man,
whose Datne is not given. The In-

dians were dressed in blue blouses,

with Spencer rifiM swung to their

persons, in the same manner as worn
tiy United States cavalry troops. A
party of citizens, numbering about

forty persons, pursued the Indians
clergy, and allowing them to marry. j)entnn, but on coming up witl
Another was to abolish the Latin

|
Lidians were forced to retreat

liturgy and adopt the language of
j 01) UCCOnM t of the superior numbers

the nation in which the service isj.
()f t | le onomy. A Mr. Fortenberry

performed. These measures will be

submitted to the coming fE iimen-

teal Council.

REVOLUTIONARY CONSPIRACY IN

DISCOVERED

Paris, Nov. 13.- -At a council of

ministers held at the Tnileries, proof

:
was adduced of the existence of a

! conspiracy for the overthrow of the

I existing order of affairs in France,

j

and a iWsolution wn<t adopted pro-

. viding for the use of the most vigor

|

oils*' measures for its suppression.

The public journals will be ex-

! entpted from interference if they

I

refrain from inciting the _people

j

against the government.

Madrid, Nov. 16

—

An immense
demonstration was made on Satur-

day in favor of a monarchy
;

fifty

'thousand people were present. O'o

zaga, Martos, Serrano, Prim and

Lapete spoke. Much enthusiasm

was exhibited.

Paris, Nov. 16

—

Baron James
Rothschild, head of the house of

Rothschild, is dead.

La France finds fault with Stanley

for reference to Fiance in a recent

speech. It says he should recom-
mend moderation to Prussia instead

of France, and asserts that the gen
oral impression produced by the

speech is not reassuring either to

the result of the American negotia-

tions, or the prospects of European
peuee.

The government has common ed

•proceedings against the Oaulnis for

I violation of the newspaper law.

ibcr 16 — Archibald

B'shop of London,

was killed and another person was

wounded. A man was killed by the

Indians at Chistim’s ranche, on Clear

France I (heek The Enquirer says that our

i frontier is likely to have all the

hostile Indians, driven by General

Sheridan from Kansas and Mexico,

turned loose upon it. One-hallo

tlie population of Wise county lias

left it. The same may he said of

Montague and the western part of
j

(look. The -same, remark applies to
|

other frontier localities further south

For many months past the Indians

havo been more bold and daring

than lias been usual with them

'hey have come into the settlements

Demooratio -State Convention,

Tho chairman" of the Committee

on the
-

Condition of tho Stato rear?

the following report, which was

adopted :

To tlio President end Moulmrs of the State Dem-
ocratic Convention or Louisiana :

Your Committee on Resolutions

and the Condition of the State re

spectfully submit tho following re-

port :

Since your adjournment the groat
pn’itieal battle, which determines
the character of the

1

national gov-

ernment for the next four years, has
been. fought, and resulted in the

decided triumph of onr opponents.
Deeply as we deplore this result,

injurious as wo believe it will prove
to tho host interests of our countfy,

it is ottr duty at jinen to accept the

decision which has been made, and
carefully to refrain from making
any factions or merely partisan op-

position to the" ineotning adminis-
tration. The condition of onr own
State demands- our (list care, and
its restoration to prosperity nnd
good government are objects which
rise infinitely abqve all mere party
considerations. }Ve rejoice to know
that the signal triumph of the De-

mocracy in Louisiana gives us the

assurance that these objects are

now within our roach, and that

sooner or later tho present corrupt

and imbecile State government must
cease to exist. But though this is

a great triumph
;
though much has

been done, much yet remains to be

done. Our success was an over-

tvhelm ing declaration ofThe popular

will, an unmistakable show of

strength. It yet remains to clothe
in larger bodies, and penetrated to

ighborhoods where they have not
,

that will with the forms of law, and
b ... *

I mi. rn otrmwvt t fraf

the business;

llEI.MllOI.n INSANE.

New York. Nov. 12.— II. T. Helm-

bold, of "Buchu” notoriety, was
taken violently insane this morning,

and sent to the insane asylum.. He
is said to have been insaue for some
weeks.

NEW YORK MONEY AND STOCK MARKET.

New York, Nov. 13 — The money
market and stocks are again dis-

turbed, and the feeliug is very un-

settled. The recent panic and de-

cline of values at the Stock Ex

;

has been appointed

!
Canterbury.'

Archbishop* ol

INDIAN ATROCITIES IN TEXAS.

THE NORTHERN FRONTIER REINO DESOLATED.

the fngitivo. Ho. overtook him, and
j
change foreshadows a movement of

when within two hundred yards of
j

prices of real estate and of all arti-

0’Romkc, fired at him and shouted
that he Avns a government officer,

ordering him to throw down liis

pistols, and approached, holding his

hands -above his head. This de
maml was complied with, and the

r

agent put handcuffs on the drended I buying' anything
smuggler and brought him into j "prices of railway

cles of produce and merchandise.

A feeling of distrust pervades the

community, nnd business is at a

stand-still in almost every depart-

ment. Capitalists with money to

invest prefer to lend it ou call to

The speculative

shares are very

been. seen for twenty years past

Mr. Charles Webb gives the fol-

lowing particulars of the raid into

Dentuu and adjoining counties :

On the 29th ultimo a party of

Indians, about one hundred strong,

made their appearance at Mr. John

Bailey’s, four miles from Denton,

and killed him while wotking in his

field. A son of Mr. Ball was cap-

tured, but afterward made his es

cape. The Indians then went to

Mr. Vick's, about one mile distant,

where tliev stmt and killed Mrs.

Vick while washing in the yard.

Tlioy then went to t lie town of Den-

ton, and captured two hundred head

of horses which Mr McCormack had
j

now suffering, at the hands

under herd, ready to drive to a place, present 8 tiite government.

to make that strength effective for

our relief from evils too great long

to be borne by any people who de
serve to be free.

To this end it is most earnestly

recommended that, throughout the

S.ate we maintain onr organiza-

tion®, with only such modifications

as will render them more effective,

and that we continue with unabated
zeal onr efforts to .overthrow the

miserable faction that is daily op

pressing and plundering ns We
do not propose now to go into a

history of this faction, or present

any detailed statement of the

wrongs we have suffered, and are

of the

town. The two men left witli the
j

moderate as compared with prices
|

boat had threatened the .negro witl

death, and had escaped with their
cargo O’Rourke was taken before
a United States Commissioner,
where he stated that his schooner i

was grounded War tho shore at the
j

month of tlie Nemento. lie was
held mnler arrest until the ngent 1

went to tho schooner and burned i

her. Tlie vessel, which was named
j

tho Hero of Mobile, he found was
admirably arranged for smuggling,
being constructed with a false bot-
tom, capable of holding about five
hundred boxes of cigars The agent
obtained .other valuable information
which led to other detections. On
bis roturn lie consented to the re-
lease of O'Rourke, the latter having
taken an oath never jo attempt a
landing on tho Gulf coast except in
a legitimate manner. The agent
feporta that coast now clear of all
the old smugglers. He further
States that ho found the coast from
Opelousas to the crossing patrolled
by armed bands, and it is extremely
Dangerous to venture into that part
of Louisiana.

T1IE London times on secretary
bf.ward.

Nov. 18.—Tho London
an article on the spttle-

Lot of the Alabama claims, alludes
°'' cr°tary Seward in the follow-

,DK terms :

London,
Times, in

tlial have been made on real cstute

and tlie advance of domestic produce

consumed in every household.

Reaf estate speculators have

taken the benefit of the superabutid-
j

ant currency to advance prices
|

t.wo hundred to three hundred per

cent
,
and many storehouses in New

|

York now rent for as much per I

annum ur. they sold for ten years
J

ago. Tho bubble has been blown

to an extent exceeding Wall Btrpet-J

operations, nnd has reached its

maximum for some years at—least--

This vicious ' working of a depre

dated currency has alio run into the

smallest articles of produce, which,

witli abundant crops pver the whole

country, are dearer to-day than they

were with gold at two hundred and

eighty, and fojur to five times the

prices before the war.

CUBA.

TUvana, November 12.

Tt recently came to tho knowledge

of the government that a band of

fourteen persons had started from

Havana for tho purpose of creating

an insurrection in the Varetta Abojn

region.*! On tho 10th -instant the.

officers
1 succeeded in arresting

twelve of the party ot Sau Oris-

Senor Aguiaro, a merchant of

Yara, who is charged with receiving

arms aud ammunition for tho revo-

The Galveston Civilian contains

tho fAllowing :

Colonel S II. Starr has issued a
military order prohibiting the or-

ganization of independent compa-
nies on the frontier, to operate

against the Indians. His order con-

cludes as follows :

The military authorities, in the

efforts to suppress Indian depreda-
tions ou this frontier, are desirous

of the co-operation o’
-

tho cit'zens

as guides, scouts, and small or-

ganized bodies cooperating with,

and under the control of officers of

the United States army
;

but all

military bodies organized without

the above mentioned authority are

hereby declared unlawful, and hos-

tile to tho government and iuterest

|

of tliis State.

In the meantime a correspondent

!
of the Rusk Observer, writing from

|

Weatherford, Parker county, says :

The Indian alone is the objection

! to this country. A few evenings
i ago I. was called on to visit a little

:
girl, shot by the Indians, ( Apaches,)

|

nine miles west of tliis place. The
first object my eyes rested' upon, on

entering the hall, was the murdered
father, awfully mangled, and totally

covered up witli his own gore
;

1

prosed Hie dead frontiersman at

once, and proceeded to business,

that of dressing the wounds of- tho

poor little sufferer—tho only re-

maining' one of that 'unfortunate

family. She was almost insensible

from the loss of blood, hut after the

dressing and a stimulating potion,

she recovered sufficiently to relate

to me the whole story, which was
horrible beyond description. I then

had time to look around Hie room.

On a bed near by was the dead

mother and babe—they woro both

dressed when I arrived. The whole

of her scalp was removed. The
babe was sleeping in her arms

—

aud \|)Oth in the arms of death. I

have frequently witnessed sights of

/ horror in the army, but never havo
'

I been called on to view so sad, so

awful a scene. The little girl is

improving and will get well.

of safety. Alter taking Mr,. MeL'ur

mack’s horses they were pursued l y
about forty ciliz-uis, who overtook

them about Jhe ht

Creek.' Tlie Indians turned and

made a charge on the whites, killing
1

oue man, wounding several, ami
|

compelling the remainder to retreat.

On tlie night of the 30th anotle-r

party of Iudians, numbering one

hundred or more, passed Decatur,

bound down tlie country
;
nothing

heard from them yet.

The Sherman Courier having men
tioned a rntnor that Governor
Throckmorton had been arrested, by

order of Genera! Reynolds, for as-

sisting in organizing volunteers to

repel the Indians, the McKinney
Enquirer Bays that the report was
incorrect. “ He is now at home,

but there is no telling how soon he

or any one else may bo arrested by

the military, it by no menus being

necessary in this part of tlie ‘ best

country ’ that a person should com-

mit an offence to subject himself to

arrest."

We are glad to see, by subse-

quent news, that Colonel Starr, of

tlie United States army, command-

Unfortunately no such statement

;

is necessary, for their extravagance
and corruption have been so open

id
_ of Hickory

j
,u„i Rhiuim.U.'ss that, they are. known
to all. Bat the men who, by mil

i

t irv power, have linen
-

thrust' into

office here, in opposition to tin 1

wishes of ninety nine hundredths of

the taxpayers o( the State, are not

content with merely plundering us

for their own advantage—they seem
to be inspired with a vindictive ha
tred of those whom they are rob
bing. Possessing no property them-
selves, and conscious of the opposi-

tion of those who do, they have in-

augurated a warfare against prop-

erty itself, which, if not successfully

resisted, must result in the ppeedy
ruin of every interest in the State.

The Constitution of 1868 provides
that.in all sales of laud made under
any order of court, the land shall be
sold in lots of from fen to fifty acres.

This provision covers all sales made
tinder writs of seizure and sale, nnd
fieri facias, mid all succession sales.

Thus, no matter what may bo the

opinion of the parties roost interest-

ed as to tlie best mode of selling

their property, in all sal-s under
mg at I'ort Richardson Texas, has

, oxecution theBe parti ,, 9 „o deprived
issued an order authorizing the

j ()f voice in lho matter, and the
citizens ot Wise and Denton come

J amo Krbitrary. rl,le is established
lies “ to embody a sufficient..,umber

8 „les made by executors, nd-
„t their people to protect themselves ,

r<lilli8trfttors, and the tutors of mi-
from depredating Iiulians. nors Such, a provision would be

T.T.AN-S VesL's.—A correspondent
rl,i

!
,m

i
8 anywhere. It is peculiarly

S
.

no in Louisiana. A large portion of
of an English journal calls attention

(j 10 State is engaged in the prodttc-

to the present stato of Titian's tion of sugar. -These estates, with

Venus. It has been retouched but their sugar houses and machinery,

a little, yet it is in danger of com-

plete destruction at presen t. The

strainer on which the canvass is

placed has warped and shrunk tu

such a degree that tho picture is

liable to assume a convex or concave
position. The consequence is that

the picture, in almost every square

iucb, is covered with cracks These
are so serious that 4 touch by a

dust' brush or by the fiugers, or

even the shaking of the picture, is

calculated to remove the prccions

coloring. It is thought that a me-

chanical process, hucIi ns tho uppli

costing frequently from twenty to

fifty thousand dollars, their quar-
ters, dwellings and otheir build-

ings, and their due proportion of

cleared and wood land, are valuable

us a whole, and are slowly but

surely inoreasing in valne
;
but sup-

pose that they aro divided into lots

of ten or fifty acres, with perhaps
the Bttgar house and its expensive
machinery on one lot, the dwelling,

costing perhaps as much, ou anoth
cr, the' quarters on another, one lot

all wood land and another all clear

ed land, what would any or all o!

these lots bring if sold on such

f»:« 00 A YEAR If ADVANnir.
) OFPICR—1111 CAMP NTHKKT.

of.thn Rtato passes thrmigh the pro-
bato courts once in twenty years
sotno idea maji be formed of tho ex-
tent of the ruin that will be wrought
by this most iniquitous provision.
Surely never was a moro mad and
reckless schcmo for tho min of a
whole people devised by any sot of
political adventurers. The whole
egislation, and nlmost evory act of
this State government, nro charac-
terized by tho same spirit. Lot-
tory schemes, printing schemes, and
railroad scliameH, and every con-
ceivable device -for wasting money
and increasing taxation, form tho
staple of their legislative enact-
ments, tho burdens of all which fall
tvith crushing weight upon tho prop-
erty of the country. In this state
if things it is imperatively neces-
sary that the property holders and
taxpayers of the State, without dis-
tinction of. party, should combine
for their own protection, and to save
themselves from speedy and irre-
trievable min. Tho people of tho
city of New Orleans have already
taken the initiative in this direction
Informing an association of prop-
erty owner's for tho purpose of re-

sisting, by all legal means, the pay-
ment of illegi! and unconstitutional
taxes, and for the general protection
of their rigiits against similar legis-

lation in the future. We most earn-
estly rooommend the immediate
formation of similar associations in
every parish of the State, and that
as soon as formed they proceed to
establish a central committee at tho
seat of government. With such
organizations,having a central head,
and engaged in correspondence with
cneh other, we should not only bo
able to test the constitutionality of

all taxes already imposed, but a
sound public opinion would soon bo
formed, which could not fail to have
great influence in bringing the gov-
ernment to a wise, honest and eco-
nomical policy.

Jas. 0, Fuqua, Chairman.

Tho Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization offered the following

rules and regulations in regard to

the election of the Parish and Stato

Central Committees, which gave riso

to considerable' discussion, but was
finally taken up and adopted seriatim.

The rules thus adopted read as fol-

lows :

Rule 1. -In each parish of the
State the present parish committee
1- h

;

a 1 I proceed,ns soon as practicable,

to order an election under such rules

and regulations as they may provide,

of a parish committee, to serve for

ihe term of one year, to date from
the third Monday of November,1868,
or until their successors are elected;

and immediately after the organiza-

tion of the parish committee, it shall

he their duty to communicate the

names of their officers and to fur-

nish their address to the State Cen-
tral Committee.

Rule 2.—Immediately after the

organization of the parish commit-
tee, as provided for above, they shall

proceed to elect one delegate from
each country parish, and one dele-
gate from each ward of the parish
of' Orleans, whom, together with
five to be appointed by the president

of the State Convention, to constitute

a State Central Committee, located

in the- city of New Orleans, seven
of whoso members shall constitute

a quorum. The State Central Com-
mittee to serve for one year from
the third Monday in December, or

until relieved by their successors in

office.

Rule 3.— The parish committee
shall have. full power to provide for

tlio time and manner of all primary
elections, and to control all financial

matters within their respective par-

ishes.

Rule 4.—The State Central Com-
mittee shall have power to call all

Stato or congressional conventions
through the varions parish commit-
tees. It.shall be their duty to su-
pervise ajid control the general wel-

fare of the party, and to communi-
cate all mutters of. interest to the

parishes.

Rule 5.—As soon as a quorum of

the Central Committee is appointed,

as heretofore provided, they shall

proceed to organize and euter upon
their duties.

cation of a thin coat of glue to the- terms, and what would any one of

cracks in such a manner that the them bo worth to the. purchaser ?

glue might penetrate beneath the When it. in remembered that our
scales, and placing at the back of people are deeply in debt, that a

“
’ large number of sales under execu-

tion must necessarily take place,

aud that, according to the estimate
of a former. distinguished judge of

the Supreme Court, all the property

the pipture a panel ol well-seasoned

wood, together with a new strainer,

may “ preserve the picture to ages

as remote from us as Titian’s is

from the present”

—

N. Y. World.

Fretting.—Two gardeners bad
their crops of peas killed by the
frost, one of whom, who had fretted

greatly and grumbled at the logs,

visiting his neighbor some time
after, was astonished to see another

fine crop growing, and inquired how
it eon Id be.

" These are what I sowed while

yon wore fretting," was tho reply.

" Why, don’t yon fret ?”

“ Yes, hut I put it off till I have

repaired the mischief.”
“ Why, then there’s no need to

fret at all.”

“ True, that’s the reason I pat it

off.” 1
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Bwvct annl'a?. ol tbe rprni! »klM,

RutlM-d In noft nifnnnd Fed with dev,

Wh»t more then m«fk in you lie*

To 1U the heut'l food riew f

In childhood's sports companions pay,

In eorrow, on life's downward w»y,

How soothing ! In onr lest decay

Memorials prompt and tree.

Relics ye are of Eden's bowers,

As pare, as fragrant and as fair,

As when ye crowned the sunshine hoars

Of happy wanderers there.

Fallen all beside— the world of life,

How is It stained with fear and strife !

In reason’s world what storms are rire,

What passions rage and glare !

Ye fearless in your nest abide—

Nor may we scorn, too proudly wise,

Tour silent lessons, nndescribed

By all bat lowly eyes ;

For ye coold draw the admiring gnro

Of Him who worlds and hearts aorTcys ;

Your order wild, jour fragrant m se,

He tanght ns how to prise.

Alas ! of thousand bosoms kind

That daily coart yon and caress,

How few the happy secret And

Of your Calm loreliness

!

" Lire for to day ; to-morrow's light

To-morrow's cares shall bring to sight

;

Go sleep like dosing flowers at night,

And bearen thy morn a 111 bless.'’

safely addressed to the eye a-,d car
j

whfch grow Tory rapidly
;

And
j

of the Christian— nothing that may pumpkins weighing thirty to forty SB.ixoBat. September it, 1S$*.
. „Y MAnY s WAII ton.

v’" ll~

be lawfully used to gratify thy pounds, and yet the best seaflpn for Mr. Editor : Schools being an Clinton is a vcr.y^d
cheerful bn lynncyof ymitiifnl piety ? all kinds of melons is just setting numerous and teachers ready to Mr. Editor: List nnd West Fell’

p|ace Everybody knows
'

m°C
.

ra^
Every man must 'feel In bis heart

'

in. We have rice afid Corn of tie take charge of them, boys of all ciana are situated in District No. 5. .....
'

Tlinpn - i„ u , . f

" CVe
7

LETTER FROM CHINA. THE FELIOIANAS.—N o, I,

ilV MARY fl. iVAI.I.

la r iited and able lawyer j„ n,T~

ton.
n

Clinton is a very democrat!

Every man must feel In his heart in We have rice and Corn of t|..e v. >•, mciu, wr> ui an ,„ c n,..u
i

else. There is less of that
d" ~ J

and realize in his own experience i present crop to spare fervour friends ranks and grades of society nre They used tff ho called tlm" Florida
I

|, ( ,n ^ B(q „p aristnerati
thfi fart Hint wp wrro nnHnw nil’

1

t)v , who nrav ioin us in the next few sent, and manv at the nee of five parishes.” Ib-fore the war these
!

. , ,

1 ,ll ' c c ' rcles

'Iso. Thor

the fact that we were endowed" by . who may join us in the next few sent, and many at the age of five parishes.” Before the war these
! (ier(1 t i 1IU) nriy wlip r0 elsej that II

onr great Creator with capacities
j

months. One man, seventy years and six They begin their alphabet, parishes would compare favorably
;

f„,cn j„ m0H t Hllra || | 0
'

* 'Vl

for pleasure, and that wc may be
j

of ago, went into the woods here s’x as it were, by learning separate with any portion of the South as tn
J
flrn jf^nerally about sixtn

7'
r

delighted with many things and i months ago, and has with his own 1

characters, .which are written 0 u the wp alth, talent and education of

subjects not directly connected with i labor hiadc more supplies than fie small bits of red paper cut into .

'heir inhabitants. In West Felici-

reljgion. Bat it is .objected to these can' consume in two or three years squares.- From four to eight of
|

ft*’ 1' the people hud rcBkltincoB that

concerts, etc
,

that they are after We have an abtipdanc' of plan- these are given a day to a boy would remind one of the palaces of

the fashion of this world. Query: tains, yams, cocoa, potatoes, etc, The teacher then gives him the 'he old world. Flowers were ul-

Ilave not “ the children of this gen- growing, but they require a longer sound, and then the tone, until the niost sacred in t\ est Feliciana.

—

nre generally about sixteen Bct B of
aristocracy, every set thinking

t|14l
the true jewel in found in tlieir

itf

The younger portion of tl,e i a(1 ;e8
of the parish have enjoyed good op ,

portunitins of being educated, andnave not the children ot tins gen-
i growing:, on t they require a longer nouno, ann men me tone, until the

,

»iohi nacrcu in >> esi renciana.— ar(! thorcTorc intelligent anil a
eration” shown themselves “wiser I time in which to mature, though the shape of the character ,is indelitdy Bayou Sara is the largest town in plished, as a general thin
than the children of light” in seiz-

j

yield of the plantain and yam is fi*ed upon the mind of the child that parish. Most of (.he influential
j

ytj^ug men lost their ch-ince
ing upon this well known and law- immense. The plantain bears all The meaning it), not given, and it is 1 people around Bayou Sara are tipis-

! book learning as they ) nH7
C ^

fill disposition of human nature to
;

the time after it once begins, which not intended that they shall know copaliuns of the -church,
j 0the r fwood things by the’ w,lr

seek amusement and entertainment
j s about ten nr twelve months from it until some future day, after they

!

Grace Church, in that town, is a
j wfi cnrn for jhat p,

suited to the hours of relaxation,
. the time they were planted. The base been five or more years in i

syiltudid building, or was before the
i boys anyhow

'
' °°Ut

and making it a means of alluring
! yam, weighing from five to thirty- school. For this they must pay an ' ravages nf’tvar injured it.' The pep-

j

'(
T0 nK r^imsvr.i)

)
countless victims, and among them

, five pounds and upward, is a good extra sum of money to the teacher, pic of East Feliciana are simpler in I

:—
those who were once pious, to pub-

: substitute for the Irish potato'. But !
And it is always required that the

1

their tastes and manners than those !

HOW SHE DID IT,

lie balls, the theater, the coffi e we have a kind of Irish potato down , boy shall greatly respect— 1 may go of their sister parish, Jhc Fel ci- A young mother, surrounded b
house, the gambling saloon, aud

1

here which, if planted by an arbor,
j

farther and say almost adore— the anas are capable of being made, by a group of restless, impatient spirits

each like schools of vice, where all
,

will rnn upon it, and bear large po-
:
man who thus imparts this knowl intelligent, patient workers, “as tie-

w;lH the .-theme of admiring

the baser passions of human nature
1

tatoes on the vines, like butter
1 edge to him. And if in after-life garden of the Lord.” No need to

11 77'
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"A LITTLE EABTH FOE CHARITY ’ are developed, to the loss of prop- beans; and after the vine has ex-
|

the boy is ever raised to any posi- emigrate to Brazil or Honduras in calmness and patience

Mr. Editor I see by the letter of
er^’ an<^ character ?'r

txinr hansted itself and died, another will lion of honor or emolument, his order to find a fertile country— ;f| Mrs. Oalo can get along with her

>ondent “P Brulep ” cor^e8P 0,1<^en ^,8 caricature of ah spring up from the roo*s. One teacher is never forgotten, and, in- we could have. reasonable taxation,-] ^.™ ,n ' Hy hoys, ami her husbandvonr correspondent “P Brulee ” ';urreB
i
,uuuel,lB caricature oi an o. un C

|

— *« couiu uavc.rcusonuuie iaxaii*tn,i ^ "nsuana

that the giving of musical concerts
“ Evangelical Theater, to be under planting is sufficient. The sweet

j

deed the parents.of the boy enj ,in peace and safety. With a moder
' p„T"^t "r* worVied, ZlTw cT«T

and tableau entertainments and
the dlrect|on of W patronizing potato and cocoa, once planted, are this duty npon them. The teacher ate attention the soil here produces

j
prehension',’ said one of her nearest

devoting the proceeds of tbim to
churches, and for their special pleas- wy difficult of extermination. We of his youth thus comes in for a cotton, corn, potatoes, sugar cane, i neighbors.

the improvement of church houses
nre and Profit.” '8 only one of the

have 8Bg»'' cane planted to make share of his esteem and regard, and rice, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, !

‘ Go^ 8 8'ne govern them V was the

ha* .tirreit the .lln. ki^a „r many ways church people have of Reed-cane for next year, and it is becomes a most important person- pens, beans, pumpkins in abiind- !

re
?

,

.. , ,

- fogy’s" .onl, and sent it tingling
tDrnfnS over lhe re8t of tnankind. Kro

^
D* fine,y

;

We tried very hard age. As the hoy advances in learn- ancr, with at least fifty other kinds
j „ie K^gThistTaLlty'dlir' 5hat

&

2 .

to the finger ends until they are
and opcc'8' 1? 'he young, to the

t0 l

|

ave tabacCo plants, to raise ing these characters, until he has of vegetables
;
while pears, plums, besides, tin y are all uncommonlj

made to give relief to the quickened
*en<^er roercics of the wicked, to crops this year, but our seedn committed to. memory about five poaches, apploe, raepborriefl, straw- Rtronpr-minded, while she i« natu-

pulse by dashing off a nervons let-
*eek, amidst the corrupting infln-

a ’' ^a 'l ed germinate from some hundred, so that he can discern ferries, huckleberries and grapes
ra" y anrl yielding

fjer

ter, which was intended to be a sar-
eDce8 of the wor,d

’
tbat ,awful CaU|;0 ' Toba,'c0 a v«y fil>e qnal- their shape and give the name at- yield a rich return to those who cul- “"Ih^rnTfancv^

6 lltlle Weigh ‘

castic rebuke of this practice. And P'ea8B re which, if the church may 'W grows here \\ e will soon ex- tached to them, he is looted upon ns tivate them. We have a pear tree ‘ now does she* manage them ?’

lest there should not be found mat
DOt P r°ridc for the^m, it may at least

'end onr crops of coffee and the va- prepared to go into the primer, a
|

that produced wonderfully one year, ‘That I cannot tell you. gj,,

ter enough in the one item for a>
C0Untenance

’
and evpn encoura ge.

fruits, etc. Poultry thrives re- small three-character classic, (he
j

I thought, and said that the yield *l°P8tl 't seem to try to rule them

letter of resneriahle lencrib ib
There ' 8 anPtber feature of this sub-

markab1y well. Scarcely one young
fi rs t sentence of which is, " Man I

was " about a hundred bushels,” I

mu, b ' Rllt 'hey all love her, and

a uukci cimid, uutii iiicj are - - —• • I* < ... i . | |
• . i I

•
|

uncommonly

to give relief to the qoickened
*ender mercics of the wicked, to

small crops this year, but our seeds
|

committed to. memory about five
[

peaches, apples, raspberries, straw I strong-minded, while she i 8 natn-

by dashing off a nervons let-
seeb

>
“midst the corrupting infln-

a ’' ^a 'led germinate from some hundred, so that he can discern ferries, huckleberries and grapes ra'ly 'imid and yielding Her

ter enough in the one item for a'

b^wlhr^'irthe « negro^ques- J>ct 1 wish to no,ica ' 8eem8 chicken out of ten, fails' to taattfre|'i8-g«,:i4-by nature,”- etc., and in and have been teased more than a
| though they oT^pVrit' S

tion” and the “lost cause0 to help
afll 'ct 80me tba t the money secured

ra P'd,y' »'°ck also does well, and (his way they are carried through little about " that extravagant story nntnrally turbulent, she keeps them

it out Now this may all read ver
by tbese lawful entertainments is

we can have the best of perpetual
. the four books of Confucius, each I told nhont the pear tree.” L'ke I

from any serious outbreaks. I C0D.

well in a l«t»er hnt if i> nnf devoted to the improvement of our P a8 tQrage on a very small area.
j

page with text and comment being 'he man who said he “was chased ,

f,
‘ 88 ^ d ”!'’ t understand it.’

wen in a leuer, doi n is Dot meet
, . i

r
..... .. . *

, Possibly, had Mrs. Oa n«’A

it out Now this may all read ver
by tbe8e lawful entertainments is

we can have the best of perpetual
. the four books of Confucius, each I told about the pear tree.” L'ke I

Bom any serious outbreaks. I C0D.

well in a letter, but it is not meet’
deV0,ed *° ,he in>Pr°^ment of our P^age on a very small area

;

page with text and comment being) 'he man who said he "was chasnl
j

" a(t°M

r

f
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ing the question involved in this J
0"868 °f WOr8h!p ‘ Now 1 reBPtct " ^

milieS wbipb moved <5ut
|

committed to memory witboutkeow- bV a million of Indians,” and then
|

hnr^ ^e’ same' queries"

subject It is an easv matter to
fnl,y ask

.
wbat barm can there be ear,y to thelr

.
plantations, back in . ing the meaning, unless the teacher P'f'een, and at last said, children, the mysiery had been1 * it:. 9 a r < flip f'.onnfrv haro on invnrl rmr.A I • . »»*.. ... ai. a »» t t i i

satirise and denounce these con-
inth '8? A few persons, by com- ?

nt
.

ry
*V

have
.

enJ°yed g° r
.’
d is hired for tbat particular purpose.

“ Well, there were two,” I say I am solved,

oerts, etc., but quite a different
biniag ‘he talents with whici| God Sdo^onthiraw^rralTsiif Even tben he wi" uot «ive ‘he sure tlm tree bore thirty bushels, '

thing to coolly and logically die-
has blessed them, afford this enter- fered from chills. They have been meaning until the boy has mastered though I still think there were more brightest of the busy group—

’ mam.
pose of the poiots contained in this

ta,
‘

n,nent at a g-'ven price. Those light, and there has been scarcely the sound aud the bhape and tone than that. Weate pears, we sold ma" I ain’t asleep always when yon

subject In the first place neither
wbo patronize them get the worth acy other sickness here. of the character. It is quite deafen- pea fs. wc baked pears, we gave come to bed, thongh I k»-p my eyes

«P. Brulee- nor any other Meeting of^their money-.in pleasure and such five "southern families °in

8

BrS !ng ‘° en ‘er otle of these school away pears we preserved pears R
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Christian will deny the fact that wholesome refreshments as are fur Honduras at this time. rooms

-
and thpy become quite

...
a and "'C newly enfranchised helped

room
'

for ? And who is there Vflth
there are and should be amnsementa nished on such occasions. 7Xrjrare

t
B. W. Foster. nnisance to all persons in 't|pjieigl> themselves liberally. All that is you? I got up last night, "and

and entertainments suited to the 8al'8ded - The money has been fairly BOOKLESS HOUSES
borhood, except it be to Chinefe needed is a willing, industrious, peeped through the door, but I

pious, other than the actual duties fearhe~d, and tbe generous persons •.
themselves, and they look upon it

virtuous working class of people, to couldn’t see anybody.’

and services of religion. We seek who labored for it turn it over to Re form judgments of men from as a matter of course. In fact,' raake the land to teem with the ^' 8
_

mptber
.
t

,

d ber b°y nf lhe

relaxation from the more serious em- the church, and it is devoted t9 the which tlTowne^ pe^L^s'Te’ver
they 8ay unless the boys do pursue bounties of the fo ld, vineyard .and

j

afl() '^repeated U,e ™"7toT»
ployments of life in social conversa improvement of the house of the thinks. Flowers about a rich man’s

‘ba* C0ur8e l°ud reading and orchard. As to II iwcrs, their a^und- < brothers.

BOOKLESS HOUSES.

rooms, and they become quite a and tbc newly enfranchised helped
wb 'spe r so long in your dressing

nuisance to all persons in^ neigh, themselves liberally. All that is ynu ? I got up last night, and
borhood, except it be to Chinefe needed is a willing, industrious, peeped through the door, but I

themselves, and they look upon it
virtuous working class of people, to couldn’t see anybody.’

‘ I,..*-. Uio motl.ne I. n . I t a I

uiuuo, uiugi luau IUC ttULUill UUllfH - • F,>-'U"U0 —- - . , ,
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and aervices of religion. We seek who labored for it turn it over to ^e f°.rm judgments of men from as a matter of course. In fact, raakc tbe land to teem with the 1

'

' ,

boy nf the

relaxation from the more Beriousem- the church, and it is devoted t9 the which thf
8

owner pe^h^pa^ never
they 8i‘y Unle8S ,ho hoys do pursue houutios of the field, vineyard and

j

afld ‘b^ Repeated the 777'oTis
ployments of life in social conversa improvement of the house of the thinks. Flowers about, a rich man’s

‘ba^ course of loud rendiDg and orchard. As to 11 iwcrs, tlieir al/mid- lirothers.

tion, in reading books of history Lord - The patrons of this lawful house may signify only that he has swinging of the body, it is utterly
anco and ,bo facility ' with which

‘

1 c"'" ,d have told yon myself,’

delineations of hnman character' entertainment have made no eontri.
a ^od gardener, or^that he has re- impossible for them to make any they are cultivated make them scam \\'V; p!y

.'

r

''

poetry and sentiment, in listening b.Ption To the church. Their money « 8̂ them do!'

8
^." m^arellot a

h8

|

advtt

f-
em7‘ in their 8tod|p8 ' 1

a

J

n >‘ ,8t tb
P » pr.n t a uejoyis pXo,luctio„s crery morning; before w/Fr.^jl

to aweet music, vocal and instm- has been fairly-earned, "and those TMrstonSed'tb buy 'bools jihlera lKey !

baTe heard 'them.'C*Prcs8-themBelvfs '°
-
u>c

'

^ariy-m. Uie—year wo ^

-found her dningit "And s.-'meti»»

mental, and in viewing sights and who earned it are now enabled to want them. If, on visiting (he
!

t0 ‘hat effect. The pupil is thus
have snowdrops, hyacinths, Nar- when we get very wild and out of

tranced and delighted sight-seer aide - I have merely touched upon esteem. Books are not made for to attend a local examination — brighten the scene nnd perfume the ‘ She’s a dear, good mother, and I

than he would be if sitting in one its borders, and now commend it to
furniture, but there is nothing else When that is completed he is then

air ' Now near,y pv, ' ry one ba« a *°y
«...

b tu
>

,
that so. beautifully furnishes a , . ... ‘

o-arden which receives n „„„,ii„ sobbed out the second son— usually
of these concert rooms. Nor need the ‘intelligence of the church, un- bouse. The plainest row of books

conduoted to an examination of the b
f.

,pcp 've8 a guodly
more willful and passionate than the

we go to the city for an illustration der a deep conviction that it is wor- is more significant of refinement department, and obtains some in-
hiai0 ° a en inn. enn stand on rest. And to this statement anijL

upon this point. There have re- thy the pious study of all who love tban the most elaborately carved ferior rank, if successful iu this
my ga ery ani 8ee three gray- purpose they all gave a tearful and

oently been exhibitions, in the the church and who desire that she
8 'd

J?
board-

, . .examination. These two exanjina-
headed white men at work ir their

f

PMdy aRaent- It is not pretended

streets of almost every town and may not, by any unnecessary harsh- boolirrather than®fuInUore.^^
t,Dn“ afe aboatcq"a l to our matricu. gard ens These men once were not „ aH stric'tVkept fhat theTmother

village, in the State, of torchlight ness, drive or repel any from her if you can
;
but hooks at any rate !

I

latl0D P a88 into college. A grc it
g 1 r« tueir gardens, bad gained a new bold upon tlieir

processions, with transparencies fold. Respectfully, To spend several days in a friend’s
I

number are rejected, nnd but few
and ,,8ed tohandleother implements hearts, and they learned to watch

BBITIBH HONDURAS. urious

Toledo, Bainsn IlosrrBAs,
down,

October 21, ImW. body I

Mr. Editor: Please allow me a min'd-

processions, with transparencies fold. Reepectfnlly, To spend several days in a friend’s
I
number are rejected, nnd but few

and U8f>d tohandleother implements hearts, nnd they learned to watch

containing significant and humor- >
tew Iberia. house, and hunger for something to

j
selected. No degree is conferred

tban tbe 8boVel an<' tbo bo°- Yet
|

for 1,10 sweet nnd peaceful coun-

. , . . r .
Novembers, 1808 . read, while you aro treadirur on 1 r n , . .

1

lliev do e-ond nn,l tenance which she brought from the
ou. mottoes and devices, with bean- —

coetly carpets, and sitting upon lux I

,p,m any °f tbem
’
°nd ,l 18 morp f S ’ ",

,

ra,8e a
)

place of prayer.
S

Hfol flags and banners and uni- - BBITIBH HONDURAS, urious chairs, and sleeping unnr,

:

frequently the case that those who I

0118 “mount of vegetables from

forms and music, accompanied with Toledo, British nosrr«A(.,
down, is as if one were bribing your ; d° succeed owe it in a great degree

tbc
!

r', ?al
’den9 ' 0ne of these men is ! How to be Adi* to Qive.—

A

presentations of wreathB, banners, October S4,-l«k body for the sake of cheating your
|

to the rccommendati n of some in
8even 'y years old, and the others

;

poor blind girl brought to a clergy-

eta And to these exhibitions thou- . .

0R: Plea8p al,ow rap a
. . , .

j

fluential ' friend. Tbe few select, d
:

uot much b
'

ehind him. Their wives
,
man thirty shillings for the mission-

sands of pious people have flocked 1°™,"'? **“'' P
.

aP

7
,0 rpd

?
p,“ my

which the soul looks out. Vhoow are tben conducted 'to the provincial P roPose ,bat the lazy and inefficient
;

ary cause. lie objected, saying :

from town and country, with all
P repor

,
a out this time, without them is like a room with-

! capital, where the literary chancel-
1

y°un£ mon °f- tho parish be formed !
" You are n poor blind girl, and

their children, and eagerly strained
e progress of onr colony

^

of nine- out windows. No man has a right 1 lor presides over the examination, 'nto line, and forced to look at these
' cannot afford to give so m uch.”' "1their children, and eagerly strained

progress oi onr colony or nine- out windows. No man has a right !
lor presides over the examination, "'to line, and forced to look at these cannot afford to give so m uch.” ”1

their eyes, and held up. their little
,eeD e°°d Sontbprn fa(ni,ie8

.
now to bring up his children withom Ho is very strict, and does not a!-

men at work - 11 "’ill not do td
1 am indeed blind,” said shc,"biitl

o»... t. see .11 ,h.l cosld be eee„ Teled-.. ItSS ift
lo“ ",c

““I”* "> ll.e ,,.|l
|

then, old n.on, „ Hoy •

and to hear all that could be heard
.

As previously stated, after enter- a wrong to his family. Olijldren
j

PreP*red for each one, io wt'hich to'!
y°nnE wlveB

- pose.” "How so?”’ " I a'm sir, a
—then have gone home, said their

inK the unbroken forest here, about learn to read by being in the pres- write his thesis', without undergo-
|

Clinton, in .fast Feliciana, is, or!
l ’a*kohniaker, and I can. w’.rk’as

prayers, and slept soundly afid
the middle of March last, we planted ence of books. The love of knowl ing a thorough search, no book or was, a city, having a mayor and'a! >

w<‘* 1 the dark as in tile light;

sweetly, without even dreaming
«ur crops in June. Our rice in four 1g|r^ r'* writing of any kind being allowed

j

dermeri. Ido not know what we 7'T'
1T 8

",T‘
*M th

f ,

luHt d
?
r
.

k

they had- committed any sin. . ninths-while We, in the meantime, i?^un^M 1^°! wa7
[

bb>'- ba ' 8-tply a bit of paper, ink
|

have now, though I know a groat
|

Now, for the life of me, I cannot .

TG cn^a^ e 111 further rant against the inferior excitement. aiJ<^ pencil. IIow diff reut from the many things that wo do not have I
Bliil'lingr« for caudloa to work

see how pious nerves can be so com-
'm Provement8-haB yielded us about of passions and vices. custom in our own land. The Chi -

1

It is emphatically a rural town ai,d I

wbicb 1 bavc sav ed,- and therefore

under ,b, oue „b,bi,,o». SZ
\
SSu™,'!^ H

"“h Ci"' ” ^ SlS/ 1 " ,“k" " “^
yet so disturbed under the other. ..-

.
, -ii

g houses. Let us congratulate the 1

> 'uuol tiubt al. 1,1 tj hi b memory,
I see the town forthe trees a-id shrub-

kl- ••*

Surely there is as little harm in list

‘
'f

ger y
'.

D, “y be ob- Pf>°r that, in our day, books are so I

If he can quote readily from tln-jbery ' Formation or- CnARACTER.— nave
tAinpd Tim (itnKUno n v-a „ .1..^^: .,.

“
i ......Formation Character

ening to thrilling music and looking
*d ' TLe 8tubb,P9 are now cb®8p

.

that ft

a
mu " m,,y every yea. I

uhiss.es in illustration of the point XVe ,m |)eantiful ,

you over noticed an icicle as it is

npon instructive and impressive tn T'u*
V'K0r° U8,y ^ another crop, addahu

n
ndrpd volumes to his' lihrar, in question, it is looked upon as !,vl

'7 ‘
^ 7"/ ''"

rl“pd ? Y- noticed how it froze

blennx in the concert room.
w »*.ch we are told, will be as good

"r 'b'.P l °L"
bat b '" ,ac - n deserving of honor, and 'accordinglyL r..i T . , ..

U ' W,,U!
''

1
one dron at a time, until it was ablenux in the concert rooms as-tl,ere asTo’fiTst n

’ ”
,

“ *-7 aad b ''8 beer would cost him _ -'eBetv.ng of honor aud accordingly

is in attending the bLow upon the)
a8

7,
firBt

'- ° U

,

r C°r "’ a,8°’ With ' Among the earliest ambitions tab.-
!

he i8 8P,PClpd and bis »““«« ‘ 8 post

Btreets. The only substantial (!if_
j

otlt cu,t,vat,on
>
has yielded ns from excited in clerks, workmen, journey, ed the next day, with others, for the

ference I see is that one is a free i

tWGnty t0 tbir,y bn»he1s per acre, men—and indeed among all that benefit of those interested* in their

nhow and tho other costsfiflv , 1

'Ye wi!1 very BC’on P l;‘nt corn again, ?
re

.

8tru
?£

ln£ !

n tbe race of life -
|

sons orbrothers.

. ^r, rir - ws-v "s-jai

’rf useful 1 1 sti^rigers on t lioir ar-
rival in Clinton, It serves to in-
t rod uc.- a conversation—" You have

j

a very handsome court house here.”

1

We have always numbered among

one drop at a time, until it was a

foot long or more. If the water

was clcan/the icicle remained clean,

and sparkled brightly iu the sa» j

bill if the water was slightly muddy,

the lawyers at the Clinton bar some
t,IP icic,p '"eked foul, and its beauty

counsels about conformity to the
|

season is tho -boat for Corn-,
world, etc. But I submit the ques 1 also t.av, such vegetables as L

1 .1 j 1 a
0 • own w utnjuiq at i uu V/llIHUIl Ufkl* Hnm,- 1

"

'-
’

n0, ;l!ral,d better crop A little. . libra. y growing large, 1 The rays ol the sun shine • upon
j

very talented meu-Z ft I vV.,,s !
,

wa8 HI" d,pd '
.

’I" 8 ' 8, >
.
fuir cliarsc-

present, hr tbe ensuing every year, is an honorable part of I tho duat mui m.i i i , t \

‘ 1

r.

J

ir w T ,

’ '* 1 ^°n ' t-ers are forming. (Jiio littlo tbori^it

the "best for oorrr We » joang amu 1

*. history. 1- ..
-

*
ul Hiey ari

|

Jnmes II. Mure^ Jutlge Saumlery, '.or feeling nt u time .mUis.. its iul)u--best for corn-. VYe » young.mau’s History. i . .... ..
**.• uuuge ^a.uuucrg,..or iceiing at a ttmiuWiis- its imm-

i vegetables as bearis
II 18 a man ’

rt d«'y to have books.
UOt 801 ed by tbciu ' a holy soul, Mr. Bullard, and others, in by-gone ence - lf each thought be pure and

tion to the candorof the pious heart, pea,, squashes, tomatoes ochre’ VS™* not
-

0 U' x^ bnt one
j

wblle * l remains holy, may mingle, days. Judge E. T. Merrick was for
"Kht, thei s,,.il will be lovely, and

is there no amusement tbat may be ! cucumbers, etc, succession ’crops of ,17“
BeCt'88anL' 8 ° 1

j puTelnTteelf.
W°Hd

'
8"d

|

",any ypttrfl a Prominent man at' the hn^m'^nll wroi^Tlmre ^jll ho »

j *. m. ii ilu wan iur ... . . ... . i a ;*

„ . . .. will sparkle with huppiuosp;
y y prominent manat the impure aud wroug, tliore vgjll ho a

bar here. We now have some very final deformity uud wretchedness.
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"AN
FXTRAORDTNARY LF.TTER,'

Mn. Editor ; If is i'.v.Jio moans

pleasant, atony time, to be Corned

into o ncwspn|ier controvert, and

there drei times and circumstances

ffhicli
render the situation ex-

eecdingly pttltiful. If your an tnp-

onistbe hopelessly afflicted with

n
the writing disease” the omlmr-

rassmerit is greatly increased.—

«ucli is my very uncnvinhlc posi

at, this time, and nothing hut

CKMK 'll, 1M«S.

tion

a
conviction of dutf’could induce

m e to ask a place in your columns.

In your issue of September 12

Brother Joseph B. Cottrell has

Tery
unexpectedly arraigned mo

before the public, in a maimer

ffhich is neither justifiable nor

strictly true. It is unjustifiable

because there can he no reason

ff],y he should feci himself called

upon to chastise every man who

dare? to utter an opinion differ-

• ing, ns he supposes, from his views

of church economy or ministerial

obligations, hi the Nashville Ad-

VOnih’ ho gave the church n

graphic account of his district

meeting, or rather, the report of

the committee in which the “in-

definite extension of the pastor

ate” was advocated—“ an extranr

dinary” document in point of. ahil-

itv, sustained by some fit* the fl'hle

men of the church in speeches so

logical and convincing that other?

could make nothing more than a

little caveat in reply ;
and .yet -no

one quest iotldd Ivis right to make

big report and express his npin-

ions, although. an. unoflicihl body

bad assumed the prerogative of

dictating to the General Confer-

ence, which was loudly applauded

by brother Coltrell. Still no ob-

jection, was raised. But as soon

as my communication found its

way to Ins house he felt it his

"duty to arraign me before the

whole church in the Advocate.

In reference to what' I said of

the importance of “ a meeting of

a hoard of trustees of a college,”

he says: "Just now is one of the

most vital and important incidents

in the whole range of church en-

terjn'isourpnid a Methodist bishop

who would not let a half dozen or

more district meetings be held bv

the presiding elders, rather than

fail to' attend, at a 'critical time,

the meeting of the trustees of our

.

—Coil eges^ wmil

d

evidence a si ra nge

misapprehension of his duty.” I.

with many others, feel as deeply

as Brother Cottrell the import-

ance of the whole range of church

enterprises, but cannot see the par
r

amount importance of “ the meet-

ing of a hoard of trustees” to the

spiritual advancement of the

church. Whence this vast import-

ance? Is it true that a board of

trustees, composed mostly of lay-

men, whose special business is to

attend to the finances of the

church,.sustained by the president

and professors, and others, whose
master minds, like the eye of the

well-schooled architect, takes in

the entire building—walls, pilas-

ter? and beautifully proportioned,

columns—cannot manage the edu-

cational interests of the church
without the presence; of a bishop?
dhe insinuation is by no means
complimentary to the trustees and
other officers of colleges. 1 de-

sire to ho distinctly understood
not as underrating the services of
our bishops in the management of
our colleges or any other church
enterprise

;
but I do contend that

^hen the pnjnit, the administra-
tion of discipline and the spiritual
interest of theN^liurch demand
their services, they should leave

better to lake the admonition

of Paul nr the advice of Brother

Eotlrcll, 1 leave to the judgment

of those interested.

Ever since T became acquainted

with tlio economy of Episcopal

Methodism it lias been a pleasure

to my heart to respect and honor

our bishops for their devotion to

nnd sacrifices for the church, not

only for what, they are doing

"just now,’* but for wlmt, they

have done ever since their conse-

cration to the holy office. But 1

have nothing ‘to retract.

As, Lafayette is a npw name for

a district in the-Montgomery Con-

ference, I thought proper to refer

t,o;some of the changes which had

THE REJEOTED PILLS.
^

In a certain tnwn the Imart! of

|

selectmen, who governed ils loeal

affairs, wan composed of Universal
ists (nr men who contended for the
final happiness of all mankind,
whether Christians nr not) and a

pious physician. They anted through

"It is impossible," said tlio cm -
I

'he year in groat harmony as to the

peror’s ministers. InmtnoM of the town, lint at their

"It must be done," was the reply ,llRt meeting it was determined to

piety of a church, is dependent of the' French’ commission. i

attack the gcligion* doctor. 'After

wholly Upon other conditions than
I

“Wlm can tell where it was ,

they, had finished their transactions,

ffectivencV** " -— ” "I ? 1Tow

oheo. Will Brother Cottrell deny

that he is “ retching?”

“Tn conclusion,” lie says, "let

tne say to Brother Curry, and to

all who scent astonished that re-

cent changes of economy have not,

the kingdom, and their property
confiscated. But through all these
long years Rome has had her eyes
open. When the French brought
forward the treaty lately signed
between France and China, one
article stipulated that all the prop-
erty cm fiscated two hundred years

spiritualized the church, that, we ago should he restored to the Jesuits

do not modify our agricultural im-

plements to enrich the soil. The

siuiuien [ now can it, he identified?

,.
1 There have been gtjent commotions

the economy of the church lias no

its el as a system.

more to do with its spirituality

than a plow or hoc with enrich-

ing tlio soil, then we have no use

for church discipline. Quo form

of government is ns good as an-

other, and none at all as efficient

absorbed the Talladega nnd ere-
1 in spintimliz.mgThe church as the

ated the Lafayette district, and

said it was done “ for the conve-

nience of. others.” As Brother

Cottrell was not accused of hav-

ing anything to do in the arrange-

ment. T cannot see that, it would

have been -ti- compromise of his

duty if he had left that untouched.

But he must needs go into "a

-retching and severe parosy-mi of

piety,” and inform me that in the

cabinet is the place to overhaul

this : and if a bishop is found to

truckle to dominating influences,

notify. him that he lias to answer

at tlic General Conference, and

follow him u]) to that tribunal.”

Without an “oblique insinuation,”

if any man should feel himself ag-

grieved to complain against a

!
bi-hop, Brother Cottrell, “without

being obsequious to bishops,’.'

would ‘' tln-ottle-him-’-in-tlic Gen-

eral Conference, and demand that

“ this must be retracted by him im-

mediately.” My remarks had no

reference to the action of the

bishop, and injustice is done me in

the “ retching ” effort to make the

impression. As lie has become

my adviser, it is to be hoped he

will “ pluck the beam out of his

own' eye,” nird when T err in tile

future, admonish me privately

:

and if there arc no signs of re-

pentance, notify me that I “ will

have to answer at the ” Annual

Conference for mv faults, and not

go before the coilntry in the Ad-

vocates.

Of what I said of “the evidences

of an improvement of the spiritu-

ality of tile membership" in the

district, and' the general “decline

of 1 lie spiritual,fty oflhc church,”

lie says : ‘“This is remarkable.

—

That to divide circuits and sc-

cure, as far as practicable, Sunday

preaching, etc., should induce a
gradual decline, where, at the same

time, there is a gradual improve-

ment, suggests a difficulty.” I did

not say “ that to divide circuits

and increase pastoral labor ” in-

duced “ a gradual decline,” nor is

it just to place such a construction

on my language. I said all these

“ had been demanded of and ob-

tained at the hands of the Gen-

eral Conference, and vet there is

evidently a gradual decline."

—

They had all failed to correct the

evils they were intended to rem-

edy.

That there is a general decline

in the spirituality of the member-

ship is attested by the ablest and

best men of our. church. Doctors

Pierce, Boring, Drake, Garrett,

Slmoffer, Le vert,,nnd many others,

have for the last quarter of a ceu

tury admonished the church of “a

gradual decline in her spiritual-

ity.” Are these men, who saw

and rejoiced in the spiritual power

of the church when they first con-

secrated themselves to the minis-

try, mistaken, ' or are they “ fair

specimens of genuine conserva-

tives, so called ?”

Brother Cottrell is rather hard

pressed w^cn he “ suggests a dif-

ficulty” in reference to what I

said about “ a general decline in

the spirituality of the ” entire

“ church,” and the evidence of an

improvement in the district.

— a great runny- changes since then
VVo cannot find it,” said tlio minis-
ters.

" Of course there may be some
difficulty, but if the fathers of the

church ean identify the property,
your highnesses wilt restore it.,"

said the bland commissioners.
“ 0, yes

;
if they can show that it

was nirco' owned by tlio church,"

best rules adopted by the great was the reply, and the article went
into the treaty.

A few months later the " fathers"

appeared at Pekin with a great
bundle of title deeds and documents,
yellowed by time and mouldy from
their long repose in the archives of

the Propaganda at Rome.
The emperor’s ministers were

con'nunded, but there was no help

for it, nod so tiie church to day is in

possession of immense estates in

reformers of the' church indiffer-

ent ages of the world.

He speaks of “ the effectiveness

of a church as a system.” What
is “ the effectiveness of a church”

if it is not tlio piety of its mem-

bers? -V church may be effective

in the propagation of its tenets,
|.

tlie gathering of -niemboi? into i t

- | every city of the empire,

communion, until, as Bishop Me-
|

The other day, while walking
through the streets 'bf the old city of

Shanghai, R"v. Mr. Yales pointed
1 nut long ranges of buildings which
had been restored to the Jesuits

under Unit article of the treaty.

The .income from these estates is

enormous. No estimate ran be

made of the amount, which is known
only to the “ fathers,” who keep

Tv'oirc says, “ It will be-g-lntted

with sinners," and a disgnstto the

world—in the extension of its in-

[luonco until the ecclesiastical pre-

dominates over tiie civil power,

under which the country groans,

and men despise the. services of!

one of them said
" Doctor, we have been very hap

i

py in being associated with you the
j

year past, and that the business of

i lie town has been conducted in

hahmony, and to the satisfaction of

our constituents. We have found
you to be a man of good sense, ex-
tensive information, nnbendihg in

b'grity, and of the purest benevo-
lence. > It is astonishing to us that
a map of your amiable character
should believe in the doctrino of

future punishment.”
I “The doctor replied :

" Gentlemen, I should regret very
much the forfeiture of the good
opinion which your partiality has
led you to entertain of me. Will

you" have the goodness to answer
candidly a fo.w questions? Do you
believe in a future state ?"

They replied, “ We do.”
11 Yon believe that death will in-

troduce all men to a state of perfect

happiness.”

“Of tiiis we have no doubt.”'

“Are you vow happy ?”

" We are not
;
we are far from it”

" How do men act when tiiey are

unhappy, and know that happiness
is within their rench ?”

"They endeavor to attain that

happiness.”

D ) you believe that I under-

KAItM AND GARDEN.

MANURE.

The hoot, ami cheapest, and only
manure for a large field, in our
present condition, ennnut be by
purchase of tons of guano, or
superphosphate, <>r bones, or in

hone yard or stable manure. Why ?

Because, if it wertf economical, wo
have not the means.

We are fully aware that we writo
for tlio South ni Farmer, am) that
wo aro altogether, ift and out, a
Southern fanner, and wo advisedly
urge the only lhing

V; «afe nnd ce,r-

ta n, North or South— red clover,

plaster of Paris nnd gypsum.

Admit, rod clover will only givo
its full benefit on good land, yet it

will aid all land that is not wet, or
on a sand bank. Wo appeal to any
improver, North or South-, who has
ever tried fairly and fully this

world renowned source of wealth.
We havo tested it for twenty, ayo,
thirty yenrB, within twelve miles
nearly east of Vieksbnrg, Missis-
sippi, latitude 32 degrees.

We affirm it, dIow deep, harrow
well, and sow down on the surface
twelve pounds of good clover seed-,

well wetted with strong brine, and
dried off with plaster

;
thnii to bo

lightly brushed in. We prefer
about the 1st of December, or a little

beforo, in latitude 32 degrees, ahd
ton to fifteen days earlier further
north, and ten to fifteen days later

further south. All the better to use
a light roller—decidedly an advant-
age In the spring sow on it one
bushel of -plaster, and again in the
fall.

The clover can bo cut for bay in

J lino in latitude 32 degrees, and lato

God’s house—all of which aro the their own counsel.

, : . , „ ,, ,
|

The Jesuits are having great sne-
jegitiinato results of the changes I

in „ lig nmp i rP The.forms and
of. economy, ami tin 1 practical

|

ceremonies of the Buddhist religion

workings of tiie system. I

are so much like those of the Roman
-

.

'**

- ). . Uhit liolio tliat one can hardly tell the
He adds :

1 What Ins the prop-
j
diffidence; A Chinaman entering a

;

Protestant church sc's no gods, im-

ages nor pictnres.and he comes to the

conclusion that the Protestants nre

or sot of the wheels of a wagon to

do with the contents?" “Much,

every way.” If the wheels are

improperly set there will he fric-

tion, heavy and slow moving, and

the crushing of the wheels. And
the same with the -economy of the

church. If it he unwise and op-

pressive the grand design of the

gospel— the salvation of men—

-

will he a failure
;
instead of peace

there will he strife
;
instead of

harmony there' will be discoi d :

instead of union division : instead

of love hatred, and wickedness in-

stead of piety.

“ There is,” Brother Cottrell

says, “a time of melancholy, the

tone of an antique pathos, in the

reverence which some men have*

for old things,” This was true of-

.TeremfalirfbFlie exho idedUie peo-

ple to “ask for the old paths, and

walk there’ll.” And they possess-

ed sufficient disgust for old things

to’ rebuke his “ melancholy, of an
antique pathos,” and reverence for

old things, for they said: “We
will not walk therein.” What a

pity they had never heard that in-

imitable sentence :
“ Old bottles

are a great institution.” Christ

had “ a reverence for old things.”

When a certain ruler asked him :

“ What good thing sliall l do that

I may have eternal life,” he said t

“ Thou knowest the command-
ments”—walk in the old paths.

There was no new plan given him.

The commandments were as old

as Israel’s journeyings from Egypt
to the land of promise, and yet

Christ had a profound reverence

for them.

THE JESUITS IN CHINA.

the management of the colleges in
t e hands of those to whoso spe-
cial care they are entrusted, and
ischargc the higher duties of a

bishop.

n
^>a,d

'

s charge to bishops is

:

lake heed unto all tlio flock, to
leed tlio church of God.” Broth-
or I'Dttrdl says :'. “ Let a half do- ! Surely ho will not deny that there

j

thoirs.

zen or more district meetings lie may be a decline in the church ns !

Ymir readers will remember that
“eld by the presiding elders, rath-

1

a body, and at the same time “some :
tw0 hl",dred J™" “K° 1,16 JeHuit“

foil to attend the meet- evidences of improvement” in

In a letter sent from Canton,
mention we? .made of the cathedral
going np there, which is to cost

$3 000,000. Wo learn that another,

quite ns magnificent and costly, is

being erected at Pekin
;
also that,

in nearly Cvory important city of
the empire, churches aro being may challenge admiration .- -Chi
erected. The Jesuits are in China ~

altogether godless ; but he enters a

Jesuit church and sees a better claps

of images than he is accustomed to

worship, pictures more pleasing

than those npon the walls of his own
temples. He sees the priests of the

aitar in gorgeous robes, inhales

sweeter incense than that, ascending
from the joss sticks. The music of

the choir, the deep toned organ, is

more pleasing than *ho rnb-a dnb of

drums. Is it, any wonder that the

churches arp thronged at morning
t mass, or at the hour for vespers ?

Rome takes long looks ahead

ffiie is educating or the future.

Foundlings are picked np by tiie

hundred nnd the thousand
;

poor

parents sell their children for a

]

trifle, patting with them that they

1 may he educated by the priests. A

|

few years Ipmce these foundlings

i

will lie traversing the hills and
v.illeys^s+opping- at all the villages,

setting up schools, carrying on the

work of the church.

A gentleman at Shanghai, one
who haH been long in tiie country,

who can speak the language, who
lias traveled through several of the

provinces dressed as a Chinaman, in

search, of coal, and iron, and other

minerals, has had excellent oppor-
tunities for observation, and his

opinion is worthy of consideration.

He says :

“ Of the missionary effort put
forth in China, at least ninety per
cent, is by the Catholics.”

The restoration of the confiscated

property lias given the church of

Rome great vantage ground. Tiie

priests have been • pressing the
imperial government in nnothcr
direction. The French*minister has.

obtained an imperial decree permit-
ting the priests to decide all ques-
tions of law between Chinese Cath-
olics and those who still ndhere to

the Chinese religion. Secretly ami
persistently, constantly they are
laboring to obtain possession of
China. So high a personage ns Sir

John Browning, who was here for a

long while, nnd whom I had the

pleasure of meeting last August at

tlio meeting of tiie Britisli Associa-
tion, expresses tlio opinion that
Romanism stands a fair chance of

obtaining possession of this vast
t> : i •

stand the nature and operations of
bc,

'

nw
;

The second growth

medicine?” |

will protect from sun, and give a

“ Wo havo no doubt, doctor,, of

your skill in your profession
;
but

wbat has that to do with the sub-
ject ?"

"..In This box,.” said TRe doctor,

taking a tin box in his hand, “ are

pills, which, if you Rwallow eacli of

you one, will, without pain, carry
you, within one hour, out of this

world of trouble
;
and, if your doc-

trine be true, place yon in a world
of perfect felicity. Will you accept
one of them ?”

“ No, sir.”

“Will vnu?”
“No, sir.”

When they all refused, the doc-

tor said :

“ You must excuse mo, gentlemen,
from embracing yonr doctrine, until

|

T have better evidonee that you
bxltfSe it- yourselves.'

1 This closed the

debate.

HINTS FOR EMERGENCIES;

empire. Certainly Rome is working
with a zeal, energy, singleness of

purpose, and far-sightedness which

in great force. Here comes one of

their priests, a Frenchman, wearing
Chinese clothing, with a pig tail

hanging down his back, ne has
becomo a Chinaman, following to

the letter the apostolic example and
precept—becoming all things to all

men, to accomplish the end iu view.
The Jesuits throughout the empire
have adopted the dress, the habits
and customs of the Chinese—eating
as they eat, sleeping as they sleep,

!
shaving the forehead and not the

I

crown, just as the Chiueso shave

jn n .
— v i cmiuiiq \i\mv w

j
fi mi i no oniiMJ in u

L oi tiie trustees.” Whether it society, circuit, district or confer.
|
new dynasty they were driven from

wero numerous throughout tho
empire,- but upon tho accession of a

Correspondence of the. Boston Journal.

Work of the Shrit.

—

Some are
brought to Christ by fire, storms
and tempests

;
others by the more

easy'and gentle gales of the Spirit.

Tho spirit is free in the work of
conversion, and, as tho wind, it

blows where and bow it pleases.
Thrice happy are those souls that
are brought to Christ, whether it be
in the winter’s night or on a sum-
mer’s day.

True repentance consists in the
heart being- broken for sin, nnd
broken from sin. Some often re-
pent, yet never reform

;
they re-

semble a man traveling a danger-
ous path, who frequently starts and
stops, but never turns baok.

1. If a man faints, place him on
his back and let him alone.

2 If any poison is swallowed,
drink instantly half a glass of cold
water, with a heaping teaspoonfnl

each of common salt and ground
nmstHi'd-etirred iuto it'j^this vomits
as soon as it reaches the stomach,
but for fear some of the poison may
remain, bwiiIIow the white of one or

two raw eggs, or drink a cup of
strong coftee, these two being an-

tidotes for a greater number of

poisons than any dozen other articles

known, with the advantage of their

always being at hand
;

if not, a
pint of sweet oil, or lamp oil, or
“drippings” of melted blitter, or
lard, aro good substances, especially
if they vomit qnickly.

3. The best thing to stop the
bleeding of a moderate ent instantly
is to cover it profusely with cobweb,
or flour and salt, half and half.

4. If the blood comes from a
wouud by jets or spirts, be spry, or
the man will die in a few minutes,
because an artery is severed

;
tie a

handkerchief loosely around, near
the part between tho wound und tho
heart

;
put a stick between the

handkerchief and tho skin, and
twist it around until tho blood
ceases to flow

;
keep it there until

the doctor comes if in a position
where the handkerchief cannot be
used, press the thumb on a spot
near tiie wound, between the wound
and the heart

;
increase tho press-

ure until the bleeding ceases, but
do not lessen the pressure for an
instant until the physician arrives,

so as to glue up ti e wouud by co-
agulation or cooling of the hardening
blood.

5. If your clothes-tako fire, slide

the hands down tho dress, keeping
them as close to the body as possi-
ble, at the same time sinking to tbc
floor by binding the knees; this

has a smothering effect upon the

flames
;

if not extinguished or great
headv-ay gotten, lie down on the
floor, and roll over and over and
over

;
or, better, envelope yonrself

in a oarpet, rug, bed cloth, or any
garment yon can get hold qf, always
preferring woolcu.—Halts Journal

of Health..

Prayer doth not ulways procure
for us the thing we pray for, but
then it procureth something

;
nor is

the prayer always granted at the,

time of its being offered np, but
then it, is sure to be granted at a
more expedient time.

trood manuring, if plowed under in

November, equal to that of manure,
so tn say. If land bo thin, wo
would plow it under in Juno, and
sow down peas

;
then plow thorn

under in October or November, be-
fore a killing frost. We. must bring

up land to producing a fair crop. It

is a waste of labor to be always
depending upon a mere return for

labor. Wo must make farming
profitable, and to do this, manure
land high.— Southern Farmer.

Extinction of Races in tor Animal
Kingdom.'— It is Bad, at least to tho
naturalist, to contemplate tho phe-
nomenon of animal extinction.

From tho days of the plesiosaurus
and megatherium, what a magnifi-
cent variety qf zoological specimens
lias been lost to the world I Imagine
the feelings of an enthusiastic natu-

ralist who, having ventured to

Mauritius in tho early part of the last

century, on the strength of a sailor’s

yarn, to catch, or at least behold,

the last living dodo, arrived only in

lime to find a solitary skeleton in
bad repair, and two eggs, both
addled. It appears, however, that
we are now threatened with another,
and, in many senses, a rooie serious

case of extinction. There is reason
to apprehend, at no great distance

of time, the total disappearance
from the animal creation of the
elephant. This ' Is owing to the

enormous destruction of these grand
old beftsts, which

|; BM
'

0flen ftn(j

still going on year after year, for
purposes of commerce, for self-pro-
tection and for mere sport. In a
single province of Ceylon over three
thousand five hundred elephants
were killed Id three years by the
natives for. the sake of a few shil-
lings bounty per head. Many thou-
sands are annually destroyed in
India and Africa for the sake of the
ivory,’ the demand for which is so
great that to supply the manufac-
turers of Sheffield alone requires
the slaughter of over twenty thou-
sand elephants every year. The
elephant is not prolific, its rates of
increase being less than that of
man. Tho race cannot, therefore,
Hold out much longer against such
wholesale destruction, and it is by
no means improbable that the ohild
is now born who may livo to see tho
last elephant. Nor is this pachy-
derm, though the noblest and one of
the most valuable, by any means
tho only valnable animal slowly but
surely dying out. The whale and
seal, the buffalo, moose, elk and doer
are yearly growing more and more
rnre. If the world, as it is not prob-
able, according to Dr. Cummings,
should last a thousand years longer,
and the same unequal combat be-
tween man and brute continues, it

is safe to predict that the former
will have the universe entirely to
himself, or that it will be shared
only between bim and such of the
animal creation as are either too
insignificant to excite his anger or
covetousness, or too intimately as-
sociated with his daily needs apd
labor to be included in tho general
destruction.

Tns cross of Christ is the sweet-
est burdcn-tliat ever I bore

;
it is

•eich a burden as w.ings are to a
bird, or' as sails to a ship,’ to carry
me forward to my desired haven.

Time is given yon to nso for Ood’g
glory, and every talent to employ
for the Redeemer’s honor.

ll
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

By proclamation of the President,

ttnd also of the Govern irs of most

of the States, Thursday, the ,2Cth

instant, lias been sot apart as a day

of thanksgiving and prayer. ' A

few reflections suggested by the oc-

casion will not be out of place.

"Neither were thankful” describes

the darkest aspect of human de-

pravity, Ingratitude is a prime

against God of the greatest magni

tilde, because the reasons of thank-

fulness are so obvious to all. God 1

hands of God is felt, there must te

an utter misconccjition of our guilt,

and of the divine character. View

cl in their true light, our afflictions

are the occasion, if not the ground,

of the purest and deepest gratitude.

The reason of them ill in the love of

God, their mission is to ‘work out

" a far nfSie exceeding an 1 sterna 1

weight of. glory,” and they have

shewn ns the adequacy of Gospel'

consolations. If a dear friend has

died in peace and triumph, will

tlutrc ever lie so much to be thank-

ful for agaiu, until we go to heaven
is the giver, the source of all bene

j O(lrflolvil(, ? In onr ti
.oub i e8 wfi l, av ,

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to

lubseribe for this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

ousting Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable
,
to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, draft, or In/ ex-,

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise

TO AGENTS.

fits. "Every good gift and every

perfect gift is from above.” Tem-

poral blessings are dispensed by the

divine hand
;
food, raiment', health

and life are from this fountain of

good. Even to the heathen these-

are a testimony, because " he left

not himself without witness, in that

he did good, and gave us rain from

heaven, and fruitful seasons, Ailing

our hearts with fond and gladness.”

There can be no adequate sense of

the goodness of God apart from the

simple and scriptural view, that he

is the giver of all
;
and that to his

providential care we owe'otir pr s-

ervation and the supply of our

wants. His gifts embrace every-

thing temporal, and are sent for

onr grateful acceptance.' We nre

surrounded with things to remind

us of onr obligations, in all the,

world and universe of sense.
. v

In spiritual matters there are rea

sons why every living soul should

be thankful. It is much to the nn

godly and to the barren, that they

still live where they may find mercy.

The unconverted) besides being

spared, have been to some extent
j

under the restraints of divine grace

Please register the letter and

send the money forward. We are re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with " I

bare the money and will keep it

until I see yon at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, but send it

forward. We do not wish to ad-

vance money for subscribers. They

are many
;
a little to each one is a

large enm to ns. If onr agents

wish ns to send the paper forward,

they will please send the money.

An Appeal to the Preachers of the M.
E. Church South.

Niw Orleans, Not. 17, 1«P8.

Brethren or the Ministry : With-

in the bounds of yonr several fields

of labor there are a great many
Germans who, in many instances,

are members of onr Church. Will

yon now be so kind as to bring to

their notice that, duly authorized, I

am poblishiog in this city the $van

gelicai,. Apologist, a semi-monthly

church journal, solely devoted to the

interests .of onr German Zion ?

am sure they will be delighted to

subscribe fqr a church paper ed’ted

by one Of their own countrymen

and written in their own mother

tongue.

Brethren, help 1 The Evangelical

Apologist mast be supported, as the

thousands of dollars devoted to

missionary purposes? among our

Teuton population wilt have been

spent in rain. Tbe-Klethodist Epis-

copal Uhnrch North gives indica-

tions of exceeding greediness, if

possible, to reap the harvest of your

abundant labor of love. May the

great Shepherd of souls help you to

will and to do what I have request-

ed I Subscription for the Apologist

only $1 per annum.

Your’s, in Christ,

J. B. A. Ahrens.

Pibsonau— Rev. P. A. Mood, of

the Sonth Carolina Conference, pass-

ed through the city, this week, on

his way to Chapel Hill, Texas. Mr.

Mood will immediately enter upon

bia duties as president of Soule

University.

NOTICE .

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

had the comforlH of religion, we

have been sustained in trial, and

I

songs in tlio night have been given
1

to sorrowing hearts. Sanctified

;

suffering displays the moat tbark-

;
fulhess

;
and where unbelief sees

|

nothing but a dark and cruel, dis-

|

pensntioh, the submissive soul finds

incentives to adoration and praise.

Gratitude always seeks and de-

mands expression. This is true nB

between men
;

it is also true when

God is the object. " What shall I

render unto the Lord for all Ilia ben-

• fits toward me?”—This is the con

tinual question of every one who in

truly thankful. Gratitude must and

will find expression- in the song ol

praise, and in every suitable act of

worship. Where it exists it will

movo us to consecrated religious

lives. The mercies of God will con-

strain men to present their bodies

" a living sacrifice, holy and accept-

able unto God, which is yoitr rea-

sonable service.” The heart touch-

ed with real gratitude will find ex

pre8sion in bounty. to the poor, and

in offerings of the moBt generous

measure to the cause of the Gospel

SOCIAL MEETINGS.

The number and varioty of our

social meetings are iineqnaled out-

side of the pale of Methodism. 'a

LETTER FROM CHINA.

AnminoN, Vlralnla, Nnv. 7, tsfis.

Mr Editor : I send witli this the

Inst letter received from Rev. J. W.

Some churches have scarcely atjy-
j

Lambulh. You will see from the

thing of the kind, whilst there are r,'P (, rt of li is labors that Brother L

none so largely blessed in .this ”rc-| ,
' n * fl no idle bread. I know him

spect as onr own. The church well. He Is an excellent man, and

meeting, prayer meeting, class meet-
1

faithful missionary. I do hope

ing and lovcfeaHt form a imut com- i

Lis friends in the South will help

plete system for the promotion of him in his blessed work. Ho wants

spirituality, and the development of .

funds to keep up _scliools. If any

friend would raise $150 in green-

backs, it would pny the expenses of

two schools for one year. Will some
Sabbath school not take one of these

heathen schools under its care 7

The money can be sent through onr

treasurer, or in any other way the

persons giving it may wish. Who
will undertake this work ?

Yonr brother in Christ,

W. G. E. Cr.N.N ynoiiam, Sec’y.

They live, and are not abandoned
This Pr!nni P'

,c of &ratoful ,ove to
* ’

! m. _• a . *n i t. j i

Will tbe presiding elders please

forward to roe the names of both

tbe preachers and lay delegates of

their distriots fcho expect to be present

at the Louisiana Confeiei.ee, to lie

held oil the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia?

Respectfully,

A. E. Goodwvn.

Pbcrsia and Portugal have re-

cognized tbe new government of

Spain.

Christ will count no gift too valua-

ble,
(

and no sacrifice too severe.

Tears will flow, the precious oint-

ment will bo poured forth, and the

heart will be given. Nothing but n

devoted religious life, marked by

earnest giving, and doing for Christ,

truly expresses Christian thankful-

ness. In this general sense, and

besides, in some special directions

of piety and benevolence, let there

be an expression of gratitude.

TLe " want of gratitude is great

in the world. " Were there not ton

cleansed ? but where are tbe niucV”

Forgetful of God’s benefits, and)

basely ungrateful are the most of

us. Men, for the most part, are con-

tent to receive and enjoy the boun

ties of the Creator, whilst they de -

spise “ the riches of his goodness

and forbearance and long suffering.”

We are prone even to forget special

mercies and deliverances, and the

vows which have been made in the

time of trouble. These have been

obliterated from memory. The sol-

dier from the battle, the sailor from

the wreck, and those who have

passed through the pestilence un-

harmed, have not returned to give

glory to God. All sin seems to be

embraced in this ingratitude, and

yet it is found nppaiently united

with moral excellence, and certainly

sometimes with the forms of reli

gion. Where wo should suppose

overflowing prosperity would bring

llie highest gratitude, there is none

whatever
;
and where we least loftk

1

for it and expect if, there is the

faithful are to say: " We are uu ;

mo9t Perfect cxUibUiou of thanks-

profitable servants.” But what, then,
1 f’mn £'

are the claims of the sinner and of! We would suggest self-examiria-

the unfaithful believer ? God’s hen- ticn with reference to grutitiule and

efits are enhanced by the conviction its expression. We may Jrfok upon

of God forever. The curse of Eph-

raim has not yet overtaken them,

but the Spirit lingers about their

hearts, and the way to Christ is still

open to them. The Christian wl o

enjoys present peace and accept-

ance, certainly has occasion’ of’l

thanksgiving. This is the highest
J

of all mercies, to have found this

great salvation, and to have been

preserved in the possession of it.

Hero tbo believer, who rightly val-

ues his spiritual blessings, will find

the chief ground of gratitude. The
day of thanksgiving will call up the

favor of God, as exhibited in his re-

ligions bistory
;

and hero lie will

set up his Ebenrzer, because the

Lord hath helped him hitherto.

To those who endeavor to call up

the benefits of a single year, will

recur instances of special and great

deliverances. They have been near

to death by sickness, and have been

raised up
;
they have been in peril,

and have escaped as by miracle,

and some who were dearer than life

itself have been brought low, and

then given back to them, as from

the very grave. In both grace and

providence, to many there have

been wonderful demonstrations of

the power, wisdom and love of God.

Where so many blessings and spo

cial interpositions are open to our

sight, we may be sore there are

many more which we do nut now
kuow.

Besides looking at the gifts, we
should also consider our unworthi-

ness to receive them. The most

that wo liavo not -deserved them,

and that we have rather merited

condemnation and wrath. A sober

view of our sins helps to explain,

in some cases, the ufilictions which

have been mingled in the enp of onr

blessings. These troubles may he

the direct fruits of our sins
;

or, ns

chastiseun its, they have been made

necessary by our forgetfulness of

God. The murmuring disposition

in some heartB is increased by the

mention of giving thanks. Thu past

year has been a time of suffering,

of failure in business, of family

bereavement. Before we curse God,

or charge him with folly, let us think

of cur eina^and compare them willi

our afflictions. Have we lived so us

to place ourselves within the rangtf

of the promises ?

Where a rebellious spirit is cher-

ished,- or a sense of wrong at the

it as a grace to be paHdenluily eul

tivated, whilst we Igfnish from'’ us

every feelipg of distrust and ilissat

iHfuction with reference to divine

providence. The graco of thank-

fulness brings contentment, resigna-

tion, .and a lively appreciation of

God’s goodueBS. The grateful heart

jS happy, *

Wfurter’s Unabridged, New Illus-

trated Edition.

—

As the traveler ai

the eternal city gazes with rapture
upou the wondrous dome, and upon
each recurring visit beholds some-
thing new, some new feature he
had not seen before, so it is with the

student of Webster. The oflener
one tqrns over its almost endless
pages, the more his admiration is

challenged. It, would ho super-
(luotis to speak in -detail of the
merits of this great work

;
yet it

would he impossible to say a word
ton much iu its pruise.— Charleston

(
S. C.) Gazette.

See advertisement. —

individual gifts ami usefulness. To'-

getlier they nre the training sclionl

of the membership, and most pow-

•or fill in the moulding of religious

eliarncter. Those who use them all

will he growing and stable Chris-

tians, and capable of promoting

every good woik.'

The influence of these meetings

upon our church, its wonderful ex-

tension and vitality, is not calcula-

ble. In one point of view they nre

the result of Mo.thoiism, as a re-

vival of Scriptural holiness. ‘ Where
there is zeal, life and power in the

church, they arc demanded, and if

not already in existence, they will

be created. Under the revival in-

fluence of primitive Methodism these

social meetings sprang up, because

they were a necessity, and they

have continued amongst us for the

Mamc reason. A fervid piety and a

glowing spirituality must and will

have them.. Deep and burning con-

victions and emotions are hound to

find expression and a field of ac

tivity.

Then farther, onr social meetings

are not only the product of a great

vitality, but they nre also the pre-

servers of our religious life. Where
they are all in full operation there

is the highest measure of prosperity.

They arc indeed the gatfge of our

spiritual condition. The visitor

needs no further evidence tliau is

afforded by a glance at the weekly

prayer meeting, or the number in

attendance at the classes. Ten
minutes spent in a love-feast tells

the whole story to any one conver-

sant with our economy. The decay

of these meetings would, therefore,

be a serious indication, showing a

decline in religious power. Their

importance, both as the expression

of the life of the church, and the

means of fostering it, is superlative.'

That any one social meeting

should he made a test of member-
ship, whilst perfectly lawful, may
not be expedient. It may he better

that all slmuld stand upon the same

footing,and that theobligal ion should

be the same as in any other religions

duty. Except in times of unusual

religious interest, it is difficult to

secure a good attendance upon

these meetings. A great many of

our members are seen only at tbe

services on Sunday, whilst they are

practically strangers to our rich

and unrivaled system of social

meetings. Possibly we are losingi

ground in this particular direction,

and our people are declining m-dneir

love for social religions exercises.

The duty of speaking in love-fenst

and of praying in public is not felt,

perhaps, to be so generally binding

ns it once was,/
Whether the present is better or

worse tliaiY the past, there is cer-

tainly cdom for improvement. All

our/jieoplo need the training of

I tli^se meetings,, the development
rof religious gifts in .prayer and ex-

hortation, and the improvement of

the spiritual life which they afford.

No individual member can thrive

under their neglect, and our young
converts must have the instruction

and otiier helps which they can
. -o’)

tpre. *

Shako hat, September 14,

ltov. TY..G.. E. Oiinnytibiua, Secretary of tha
Boil'd ol Foreign Mis-Fm :

Mv Dear Brotiii-r—

I

am truly re-

joiced to sec yoti doing your ut-

most for the China mission, and I

know you feel deeply interested iu

this woik, ns you have ever felt.

In your letter to. Brother Allen and

myself you request us to make a

joint report in regard to mission

affairs and the work generally,

which wc will doby the next mail.

You also reijnest us each to give

an individual report. I fear, my
dear brother, I shall not have much
to report of nn encouraging nnture,

though I do feel greatly encouraged

myself. Although I am not as fully

engaged in the work as is my sin-

cere desire, yet I feel it is the will

of God, and I am willing to suffer

his will. I shall give my report in

a few wolds.

J I have been engaged the past

quarter in teaching an Anglu-.Clii-

iichc school, to supply the necessi-

ties of my family. The school opens

at nine A. M. and closes at one I

M. There nre seventeen or eigh-

teen boys, three of whom are don

siderably advanced, and four others

rend in English, .qui-tc well. Tin

remainder, including one Japanese,

are just commencing. For the. three

months they have been coming, they

read tolerably well, anil spell re-

markably correct. Some of Ahem
are vcr.y promising boys. Some of

these toys constitute a Bible class,

reading one chapter in the Old

Testament on > day, anil one chnptc/

n the New Testament the next ipiy.

F. icli verse is explained, wlieif they

do lipt understand', and l Asm truly

happy to sny that tl.py all seem
(

Scriptures. One/boy I have ob-

The purest and sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, manufactured by them
upon the sea shore from fresh and
healthy livers

;
it is perfectly pure

rim.! sweet. Patients who have once
taken it can. take no other. After
years of experimenting physicians
have decided it better than any of
•he brown oils. Sold by ull the
druggists.

A Great Newspaper Enterprise.

—

As will he observed by reference to

prospectus, Moore's Rural New Yorker

is to be nearly doubled in civ .

deeply interested infbo study of the

boy I

served reading' ii

leisure moments. The introduction

of the Bjbfe into the school was at

their own request, and each boy is

required to commit a ver e of Scrip-

|>bre each morning. What they are

being taught now can uevor he for

gotten.

/
Closing the school at one P. Sf., I

have the afternoon to do my regular

missionary work. As I am now
situated I cannot get away from
Shanghai. Sabbath is the only en-

tire duy I have.

Brother Allen and myself alter

nate in preaching in the city and
out of the city. I have ulso a small
place, just inside of the bortli gate
of the city, where I have preaching
on the Sahlmth and on Wednesday
\\ e have each had applications from
several Chinese to he admitted into

the church. They are on trial, and
some give good evidence of faith

and sincere belief. We hope iu a

few days to udmit them.

/ 1 am also engaged in study and
in translating. If tlio church can
send out more help, I shall hope to

he relieved by some brother taking
the school while he is learning the

language, and allow me to go to

other cities. How much we need
traveling preachers in China ! We
need that kind of work very much.
The people in the interior ure more
susceptible of being taught Chris-
lianity, and wo have not the disad-
vantages with which to contend
there that we find every where at the

open ports. I dq think wo ought

bo the result if each missionary
wou’d cohie expecting to meet and
ready to entire all privations, and
determined to trust alone in the
Lord Tor help. The conntry work
around this place is greatly neglect-

d, and simply because the mission-
•tries, nr at least some of them, a r(!

so situated that they, canriot engage
in this work. We have young men
in onr native church who would he
useful if wc had the mciinH to |lc | p
them. I have written on several oc-

casions about this part of onr work
and I- hope now the church at homo
wi)l take an interest in raising up

a native ministry in China.

/This work is still as dear to me
as ever, and now that the Lord has

restored to me my health, I have nn

earnest desire to live and die in his

service, pointing the heathen to the

Lamb of God, who takrth away' thc

sins ol the world. Will Christians

pray for ns ? I know they will.

The Lffrd has graciously preserved

me and family, and why should it

not he in answer to the prayers of

God’s people? Glory lie unto Him
who redeemed us 1

' My hopes for

heaven are brightening -every day,

and I am waiting for the coming of

the Lord Jesus. Pray always for

us, that we may be saved.

J. W. Lamiu-.th.

-NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

CERA-fiORPA MISSION, MONTGOMERY CONF.

Marianna District, Oct. 2G, 1909.

Mr. Editor:, This mission was^
left by tbe Conference to -lie sup-

plied. As you will see by ihe min-

utes, I was employed by Brother VV,

15. Dennis, the presiding elder of

said district. This mission, is situ-

ated in west Florida, embracing

Holmes county and a part of the

counties of Washington and Walton.

There are fouitccu appointments—

two hundred miles travel to (ill them.

I have preached once a in mth at

each appointment, and received ono7
^

hundred and forty-nine members

into the church, baptiz id fifty-one

adults and twenty-four infants, ex-

pelled thirteen and diirfiissed five.

This mission is in a prosperous con-

dition, and wc repdrumeml the min-

isterial laihors ti/he continued ou it.

The poople received me kindly, and

have treajed me with Christian hos-

pitality/

Ypur’s iu the bonds ol Christian

lqye, James Paul.

The Pacific Railroad in Winter.

and otherwise materially improved,
j

to have one missionary" from each
Ihe Ru/al is already tlio most popu- j Cuuforenc ,'

;
and let us have a C.ie

Ur national weekly of iu class, but jfercuce here. Each Conference c mi
the proposed change must largely and would support its mission.. iv
e.toDd „„ circuit#. i..ll„c„cc'

j ,„d it i„ Breat „on |

V

j

Nutnro-und the seasons sei ni to

favor the Pacific Railroad. The

working season lias been so far

prolonged that it is- estimated that

by the end of 'the current month

there will not he over three hundred

miles of the through line remaining

incomplete; nud of that distance a

good part of the grading will bo

done. The great question -of fuel

seems nlso to he satisfactorily set-

tled. Rich beds of coal have been

discovered ou the head waters of the

Humboldt river,, and. on the slopes

of the Wasatch mountains, where

the eastern and western links of the

road unite. Next summer will un-

doubtedly witness the binding of

the Atlantic and Pacific waters by

a continuous line of railr -ad three

thousand three hundred miles in

length.

By the advertisement of ihe finan-

cial ugeilts of the Central Pacific

Railroad Company, in another col-

umn, it appeals that great success

has attended their negotiations of

the first mortgage bonds, issued

under the authority of (’"iigicss.

The important aid granted by the

nation, together with excellent

credit, enables this company to push

on the work with nndiminished

vigor. Fifteen thousand men and

three thousand teams are engaged
on the line. Three hundred miles

of iron have been laid 8iY.ce the 20th

of June last, ,or at an average rato-

of two and one-half miles per work-

ing day. From Fait Lake to the

Pacific ocean the line rises once,

only (in crossing the Sierra Nevada
Range) to the 'altitude of heavy

snowp. Over this stretch of about

thirty miljs, substantial slit ds have

been built, which will rouble the

line to he worked at all seasons, in

spite of drifting snows. The busi-

ness ou the Pacific cud of the liue

is already greater than tie present

facilities will accommodate. —

Sinners sometimes say they would

he Christians if they thought tllby

Could " hi. Id out but do lli.-y ever

think of whether they will be able

to long " hold out” iu llm course

they ure pursuing f

M- iiai as well us natural wayc®
are checked and bounded by divine

power. " Surely the wrath of man
shall praise thee, and the ramaiudor

0f wrath thou shult restrain.”
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T„ Box HI, New Orleans Dost Ollteo.

She liegs ieave to refer to Rev. Dra. J. Cl
Keener unit J. B. Walker. sepS

A VALUABLE GIFT.-80 pages—
Dr. 8. 8. Fitch’s Domutic Family Phyti-

ciun describes all diseases aad tbair remedies

ticut by mail free.
a 8- FITOH,

msy'i 7me 7H Broadway, New ) otle:
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THE CHILD’S CORNER. Tiic look

tiir cnn.PRK*.

IT MORA.

Tell the children pretty etorie*.

Pill their little hwtrtA with glee
;

Time enough for sober mu.Inc.

When thej’ie old, like you *nd me.

Tell them
"
Mother Hnhbard’s trials,

"

Tell them " Clnderi UV too,
„

Till they clap their bands with pleasure,

.

. Asking if the tile* us fine.
'

Let them reed the pictnred stories

Mother Gooee" h»« kindly told
;

Let them hare eotne happy momenta

To remember when they’re old.

|

Let them think the golden soneot

la a glimpse of heavenly gate,

Where the angela, pare and lovely,

For the good of earth await.

They will find enough thafa real

In this weary life of oora ;

.

Let or, while their grasp ia tender,
't

if* Hide the thorna, give them the flower*.

Tell the children fairy stories,

Fill their little bearta with glee
;

Time enough for sober musing*

When they’re old, like you and me.

Tht Household.

LITTLE OHABLIE.

Mr, Editor: By inserting the fol-

lowing in the Children’s Corner of

the Advocate some of yonr young

renders may be not only interested,

bnt instructed also. Charlie Thomp-

son, son of Dr. 0. and Mrs. L. Thomp-

son, died of congestion of the brain,

at Oayka, on Angnst 16, 1868.

LITTLE CHARLIE.

It is tbonght by some that chil-

dren have no' thoughts of God and

heaven, wbicb are worthy of rec-

ord or attention, until they arrivq

at the age of ten or twelve. Bnt

we know a little boy, only four years

old, who in bis prattle abont these

things showed a maturity of convic-

tion and- an advance of' knowledge

in the philosophy of religion which

seemed far beyond bis years.

Charlie was the inseparable com
panion of bis pious mother, and as

she would be engaged in her daily

avocation be wonld talk to her, and

ask her questions wbicb sometimes

surprised her, and which she hardly

knew how to answer.

Charlie’s parents live in a little

town, and in their front yard they

have some flowers. In the back

yard there is a fine well and some
fruit trees. These things engaged
bis attention, and having been told

by his mother that heaven was a

good place, his mind seemed ,to

dwell on the similarity dr contrast.

Oce day, as his mother was wash-
ing at the' well, Charlie, seeing a

quantity of peaches which the wet

weather had caused to rot and fail

off, said to her : “Mamma, is there

•ny fruit in heaven?” “Yes, my
son.” “ Well, d6 the peaches rot

there ?” “ No, my son.” “Are there

any flowers there ?” " Yes,” said

his mother, "flowers that never

fade.”

“Is there any water there?” —
“ Yes, living water, clear as chrys-

tal, flowing from the throne of God.”

“Well, mamma, are the folks

happy in heaven ?” “ Yes, my son.”

“ Well, why can’t we all go to

heaven ?. I don’t see anybody that

is satisfied here, and the peaches

all rot, and the flowers all dry up,

and the water don’t stay cool, and

it rains, and the snn shines hot, and

folks get sick and die. Bnt if I

oonld get to heaven by dying I

wonld be willing to die now— to-

night. I would not mind getting

sick snd dying to get to such a

good country as that.” “ But, Char-

lie, what would yen do for mam-
ma ?’’ “Auntie’s there, and a heap
of kinsfolk, and I’ll stay with them
till you come, and .that won’t be

long, mamma
;
and so

,

I’ll look for

yon, and be there to receive you.”

So Charlie’s childish prattle gave

his mother’s heart great pain. She

said :
“ Hush, Charlie.” But Char-

lie would-not hush. “ How long is

it till Angust, mamma ?” “ Only

about a week. Why, Charlie ?”—
“0 because Buddy and sister are

always sick in August, bnt they

ain’t going to be sick this Angust

;

but I am, and I’m going to die too,

.and go to heaven.”

How prophetic ! In about a week

Angnst came, and all its sickness

and on the 16th little Charlie went

.to heaven. If any one fails to see

the deep significance of the Sa-

viour’s words, “ Suffer the little

children to come nnto me, and for-

bid them not, for of snch is the

kingdom of God,” let

this picture.

“Out of the tiiouth of babes and

sucklings hast thou ordained1

strength."

Tnr. Little Lamps.—

I

know two
or three boys ami girl* who have, 1

hope, repented of their sins, and
given their hearts to Cod

;
and I

want them to rpmember .now that

they are like little lamps, that hold
the precious light of God’s grace

In ancient times, lamps, with oil

in them, were Ijghted and place I on
caiidlesti- ks. Some of- these lamps
were very costly and beautiful, and
rested upon tall, golden candle-
sticks, ornamented with precious
stones

;
others were small and plain,

and placed on coarse, cheap candle-
sticks

;
bnt all were for the same

purpose—to give light to those
I
around them.

his' inquiry to a suc-cou! I conduct
eesslnl issue,

Mr Huggins first satisfied him-
'•Ti ll' tli > t i certain "conspicuous line

in the spectrum of Siri us corresponds
.' to the line F in the solar spectrum
This line also appears as a bright

Lline in the spectrum of the light of

hydrogen! The spectra of Sirius

and o( incandesrent hydrogen were
then bropght side by side for direct

j comparison. With the powerful
dispersing spectroscope riiade jnse
f by Mr. Huggins, the line F in the

spectrum of Sirius was found -to bo

i
separated by abo'ut one two hundred
and fiftieth part of an inch from the

j

corresponding line in the spectrum
of" hydrogen. The displacement
was toward the red end of the spec-
trum, so that it indicated a motion
of recession between the earth and
the star.

Now the displacement having
v- „ I j , , i

been measured very accurately, we

in h heart U »
Wl'°

TT

ha8
I

«c enabled to calc,, late the rite at

a ierv n iin „ aT n
6 ^ Sirius is receding from thea very plaiD and humble one, and a i.

his situation in life may be plain
j ^ , % observed alteration is

and bumble too
;
but he is to give

a rcce88,on
.
at ' h®

light to those around him-nof by
!

r- •• • • J
1 must consider the earth’s motion

obtain—even in a few favorable in-:
-lances—any 'ohn mation whatever
respecting ' the minntp and almost

!
evanescent shifting of position on

I

which the determination of a star’s

I

distance depends.
And yet, from the consideration

of th-
’ ° ' ’ - ’

talking and preaching, not by re-
proving others, bnt 6imply by act-

,

' n
f? fight. lie is to sh"w by his

|

own conduct that he has light in

him
;
he must be humble, for he is

simply the plain little lamp
;
but h

also, because she moves so rapidly
around the sun as largely to affect

the' apparent motions of recess or
approach which the stars may have
with respect to her. She travels
around her orbit at a mean rate ofhas the grace of God in his heart, n V mr,U

‘
,

and he is to let his Wht shine u, "bn" eighteen- miba per second.and he is to let his light shine that
" others, seeing his good works,
may glorify not him, bnt God.”

S CI_E X
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BY R. A. PROCTOR, B. A., F. R. A. 8.

(continued from last wees.)

At the tirne of Mr. Huggins’ oh

I

Nervation the direction of t-he^earth’s
! motion was snch that- she was re

,
ceding from Sirius at the rate of
about twelve miles per ' second.

—

Deducting this velocity from the

j

total rate of recession, it results

j

that Sirius is receding from the
earth at ihe rate of about twenty
nine and a half miles per second, or

But there is a peculiarity in the f'”
11 ,

(

!

hie
..

l ‘ UDdr( 'd »nd thi r<y mil-

light received from the sun and :
^"2*

, . ,
stars which remains to be mention-, vr, a ;a

> c, instances have to be

ed, ar.d which has led to a very sat- !

™nB,dpr<>d
'
however, before we can

if

f

th?dTffi:Sor
r,,rorthy

i "k
™ mot,on

dialing^

^meult problem wo have been,
It haH been cillculated that lhe

It has been observed that the solar '""hi 7“h h,s ^y«tet„ of attendant

spectrum is crossed by a multitude "£"•'? FPped'"e "'rough space at

of datk lines parallel to each other' S,,"? f ‘T hnn<
^
r
?
d and

and at right angles to the length of
!

7

7 ^ F"’
A "d "

the spectrum. These lines are ar-
’ P Sp™e t0 "

ranged in so complex a manner that 1 -

1
-
"h 'C

-

h th° 8 " n ,S

eaeh of the ktronger lines, and every
group of faint lines, is distinctly
recognizable. Thus physicists speak
of the strong line F in the green
part of the spectrum, of the double
line D in the orange part of the
spectrum, of the group of seven lines
in such and such a part of the spec
truro, and bo on. These lines never
vary in arrangement or position.
Corresponding lines are seen in the
spectra of the stars; the spectra
vary among themselves-,—but each
spectrum remains constant as re-
spects the arrangement of its dis
tinctive lines. But note also, that,
although different stars have differ-
ent spectra, yet these variations
aiise merely from the fact that cer-
tain Hues are present in one spec-
trum and wauling in another, or-vice
versa. The lines which do appear
are the same lines which have been
measured in the solar spectrum.

—

Thus a physicist will say : In the
spectrum of such and such a star
the liuea B, D and F are well seen

;

the existence of 0 and E is sus-
pected, but these lines are very
faint

;
G and H are mot seen. He

knoxes that these lines are the same
as those in the solar spectrum,
either became he has carefully es-
timated their position, or because
he has brought the star’s spectrum
into direct comparison with the
spectra of certain terrestrial ele-
ments in which these lines appear.
Now here we have at once a most

delicate means of detecting stellar
movements of approach or recess.
If in the spectrum of a star we can
see a recognizable group of lines, of
a line recognizable by its strength,
and if in any way we can prove
that this line does not hold the ex-'

act position which it has in the solar
spectrum, then the change of posi-
tion must be looked upou as due to

the star’s motion toward or from the
earth. The shifting of the spectrum
bodily, which, as we have seen, pro-
duces no change whatever iu the
star’s color, brings all the lines into
new positions, and any one line,
marked enough for ready examina-
tion, suffices as well tis a huudred
to determine the existence of such a
change.

We need hardly say, however,
that the injury, even under these
favorable circumstances, is one of
extreme delicacy. In the ordinary
prismatic spectrum the change of
position would be wholly inappre-
ciable, and the eminent physicist
who has just succeeded in solving
the. problem in the case of the star
Sirius, had to make nse of a spec-
troscope having a dispersive power
seven times as great as that of a
single .equiangular prism of crowD
glass, in order sufficiently to mag-
nify the variation in question. This
gentleman, M r. II uggi ns, came' to"

the examination of the problem we

which lira in the Constellation Her-
cnles—is almost exactly opposite
the constellation Canis Major in
which the star Sirius is pitnated
Therefore we must diminish the
above-mentioned motion of recession
by nearly the whole amount of the
sun’a proper motion, leaving to
Sirius a proper motion, of recession of
n hout seven, hundred and eighty millions

of miles per annum.

.
Lastly, we must consider the

transverse proper motion of Sirius.
It follows from Henderson’s estimate
of the distance of Sirius (lately
confirmed by the researches of Mr
Cleveland Abbe) that the star has
a transverse motion of about four
hundred and fifty millions of miles
per annnrii. Combining this motion
with the Htar’s motion of rescission,

we deduce an actual velocity through
the space of upward of one thou-
sand millions of miles in a year, or
about thirty-three miles per second.

But it is rather from what is

promised than from the information
which has actually been obtained,
that the process of inquiry so suc-
cessfully pursued by Mr. Huggins
derives its chief interest. Doubt-
less the discovery that the brightest
star iu the heavens is speeding on-
ward with so enormous a velocity
through space is in itself well de-
serving of our attention. But if it

shall become possible—and wo see
nothing in the nature of things
which should prevent it—to deter-
mine in the same manner the mo-
tions of recession or approach of
all the stars visible to the naked
eye, then we shall have a fund of
knowledge from which many most
important facts respecting -the
economy of the stellar system can-
not fail to be deduced.

For, let us consider the nature of
the knowledge which astronomers
had already gleaned respecting
stellar motions, and the use to which
they had applied that knowledge.

They had obtained exact estimates
of the apparent motions of the stars—or what - is termed their proper
motion—upon the celeBtia! sphere.
But, at first sight, these estimates
appear almost valueless, so far as
our views respecting the true mo-
tions of the stellar universe are
concerned. For, first, as we have
already mentioned, the motion thus
indicated in anycase might in reality

be but a email portion of a star’s

true motion. Aud further, unless a
star’s distance be known, the deter-
mination of the proper motion af-
fords no indication whatever, even
respecting the star’s true transverse
motion. Now there are not twenty
stars in the whole heavens whose
distances from us have been es-
timated in any way, and there are
not ten whose distances can be said
to Lave been Satisfactorily deter-
mined. Nor is there much proban V,

j

IUIUVU, HOI IO IUUC UlUVili jJlUUil-
are considering, with a large amount i bility that the list will ever be
of experience iu spectroscopic re- » greatly extended. ^ For the distances
KPftrrlma # vnf it n „ r I „ r al.

~

c j _ a
*

searches
;
yet it was a problem of

such extreme difficulty that much
time was expended, and many ex-
periments were made, before he

of the fixed stars are so enormous
that the powers of our best instru-
ments and the skill of our best ob-
servers are taxed to the utmost to

of thet imperfect information afford-
' d by' the star’s apparent' proper
motions,astronomers have been 4ble
to deduce one- of the most interest,
ing astronomical discoveries yet ef-

.
ft-cted, They have l-arned that the
snn, with his attendant system, is

speeding onward through spat#, in

i

a certain direction which they hnvc-
been able to assign, and at a rate

!
no less than one hundred and

fifty millions, of miles per annum.
A law also affecting the general
system of stellar motions has been
guessed at, and has been considered

j

by many eminent astronomers to be
supported by sufficiently satisfactory

,

evidence. It has been supposed
that the proper,motions of the stars
indicate a vast series of orbital mo-

1 tions around a point in space which
I

does not lie very far from the star
Alcyone— the prindpal slar of the

|

Pleiades. I am not putting forward

i

this supposed law as standing by

j

nny means on a similar basis with
i

'lie fact of the sun’s onward mo-
!
tion through space. Indeed, I think

1 that the researches od which the
law has been founded are far from
being sufficient to establish snch -a

i

hypothesis. Bnt what I wish to

i
dwell upon is the circumstance that
the observed proper motions of (he
stars, imperfect as is the evidence
they afford, have yet led to the dis-
covery of one important fact, and
have led to the attentive considera-
tion of a yet more important law of
stellar motion.

Rut now, if the method which Mr

j

nngginR has begun to apply should
be extended to all, or even to a large
proportion of the fixed stars, what
important conclusions may we not
hope to see deduced from sneh, ob-
servations. For, in the first place,
the motions of the stars directly to
ward or from ns are quite as sig-
nificant as their transverse motions;
secondly, wp shall know more about
Ihe former motions than we have ever
been able to learn abont the latter

;

and lastly, neither kind of knbwb
edge considered separately could
possibly lead to such satisfactory
results as we may hope to gather
from the knowledge of the actual
motions of the stars through space.
There now really spems a promise
that sorpe day something may com"
to be learned respecting the move-
ments of Hie sidereal mechanism
The constellations whieh now seem
to be scattered without discernible
law over the vault of heaven niay
be forced, perhnps, to reveal to ns
their secrets, the law of organiza-
tion which binds them into a system,
the paths along which their compo
nent starRMjavfi - traveling he-
fore they reached th'eir present po-
sition, and those along which they
sr© to travel 1

fur many future ages
Meantime long pr<>eesser"of'patient
laljor and systematic observation
lie before the astronomer. Not in

our day, nor perchance, for many
generations, will the Copernicus of
the stellar system appear

;
and for

him astronomers will have to lay up
during those long years a rich store
of materials. “ How much,” says
Sir John Herschel, “ is escaping
us I And how unworthy is it in
them who call themselves philoso-
phers to let the grand phenomena
of nathre —those slow bnt majestic
manifestations of the power and
glory of God—glide by unnoticed,
and drop out of memory beyond
reach of recovery, because we will
not take the pains to note them in
their unobtrusive and furtive pas-
sage, because we see them in their
every-day dress, and mark no sud-
den change, and conclude that all
is dead because wo will not look
for signs of life, aud that al! is un-
interesting because we are not im-
pressed and dazzled. To say in-
deed,” he adds, " that every in-
dividual star in the Milky Way is
to have its place determined and
its motion watched wonld be ex-
travagant

;
but at least let samples

be taken—af least let monographs
of parts be made, with powerful
telescopes and refined instruments—that we may know what is going
on in that abyss of stars, where at
present imagination wanders with-
out a guide.”

—

Frazer's Magazine.

Private Prayer.

—

In the morning
the mind is calm

;
the temptations

of the day have not beset you
;

the
duties of the day have not filled
your mind and begun to vex you.
Before you go to the duties of the
day, to its cares and anxieties and
temptations, begin the day with
prayer. Temptations you certainly
will meet

;
trials of virtue and

patience will overtake you
;

aud
many times ‘before night you will
need the aid of your Father to
shield you. Go to him, and ask his
counsel to guide you, his power to

,

uphold you, his presence to cheer
you, his spirit to sanctify yon.
Then will you have dope what ia
equivalent to half the dutiea of the
day, when you have thus eugage 1

1

hia care and assistance. Aud when
the evening comes, when you have 1

done with the duties of the day the I

body is weati >d, and the mind _
jaded, when’ the world is shot out
by the shades of night, when you
come to look back and review the
day, when you see Ivow many defi-

ciencies have marked it, how many
imperfections still cluster around
yon, how many sins stare you in

the face, how little you have done
for yourself, or for others, or for

God, the day past, then is the hour
of prayer. It will bo sweet to feel

that you h rt’ve one, to whom you can
g>\ and who will hear you

;
one'

Who will . r-rgjve you, if you arc
penitent, and ask in the name of

Jesus Christ
;
one who will accept

your evening sacrifice, and give you
strength forHie morrow, and gird
you with his righteousness. This
hour, if rightly improved, will tie

like the cheoriilg countenance of a

most beloved friend. Take care that
nothing comes bet ween you and
these hours, devoted to God — Dr.

miscellaneous
Robert l. walker,'
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gCKFORD & CAGE,

OTTON- FACTORS A\n OEXEIlilt, COMON MERCHANTS'

To.d

D n. c. j. bickijaM,

ORlcc—0S0 Magazine Street,

B/teceen Philip and First Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.
Will call daily At C'dlece IJuildinir, (cirner

Commnfnttfd-Barbnne streets,) between- Id and
12 o'clock.

, jeUI ly

F HUES’ MOOT AND SHOE MAN
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NO. AT EXCHANGE A I.LEV,
Between QUatomhouae and Canal atleeta,
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cOLLKUIATK INSTITUTE, AT
lkiton Ilou^e, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED

The rxerrim’s of the school will be resumed
Oetobei 1, 18J)S.

The best facilities nrc/nfpirdod for the Requi-
sition of n first rate education, and at leu-* ex-
ponBie than in ftuy other uchool of liiuh irrude
North or South.
There is hut one session in the year nnd every

student wlm enters the school is expected to
continue to the close of the session in July,
and will bo-held liable for the hills in till canes,
oiilyss protracted, illness shall compel his re-
moval.'

Every pupil is required to furnish his own
bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bur etc.,
all marked distinctly with his iiurne

;
ubfo a

satchel tor dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTION’S.
Parents and giiurdiuns are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards much
spending money It is unnecesnary, and hits a
periiicimw effect upon mind, morals ami health.
A Miflicicnt amount mast Is* deposited for toe

pii’ctia-e of books, etc. Their pocket money
*li'.uld Ik* limited by the discietiou of the Pi in
cipal.

It in urgently requested that ntlidenta be
prompt in’ their attendance. ' A few days’ ab-
sence at the beginning is often a serious disad-
vantage during the entire session.

Terms—

B

eard and Tuition per session, $3<i0.
PaymentiS—

$

150 in advance, balance on 1st
March.

Tuition of day *cholura,-per month-, $7. Pay-
able monthly, iu advance.

Modern languages will be taught when the
wants of the school demand it, at an extia
charge as low as it can tie made.
No expense in spared to ne« ure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ability.
W. H N. ,\| WiuUDKIt.

Kentucky wk<lkyan uni
UTsity, jit iMillershurg, Uuurhon county,

Kentucky.

FALL ANI> WINTER SESSION.
From the third Monday in .September to
January l $lg on

From iLmuftry 1 to April 1.12 weekn.
. . 12 (Mi

,

From Vpril l to close of'June., 12 weeks. 12 no
Lnuiukntaj^ Fr.Ks—Fifstnessiomrl2 5fT; «-

c uid M.ssioM, $2 ; third session, $1 .10 All
p«\ moots inuid*Vftne.p.

Indigent >oung men cun have tuition kkkk
but will he expected to pay the incident d fvC si

Bonding can lie hud (including lodging,
willing (Pen and lights) in the families of
citizen* at $.1 per week.

Boys who have miidtvnome progrenn in Arith-
metic. English («riimn>ar jmd (icogrnplty < nn he
received into the Preparatory Department.
Terms, same as above named.
For further information address

. . „ tn4
Rkv - CHARLES TAYLOR,

julyll 12t President.

MIS3K1
No. n Union street;

oct-10 3m

-l.KX. BfUTTO.V. rich.

rnUTTO.V k CO.,

•V 'nv "riuns.

A.
Httirro,

GFSERAI. STEAMBOAT AGF.STH
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING Mrh,

,Ukt?
'

Ne. SO Common nrcct, Ncw Orlean,
net3 ly

IVKW Books. RKt’KN rLY~n)T
-L 1 ccivcd at the DEPOT, 112 Ci“WP street.

RRIcr.

$3 50

over

Rationalism, History of, by Hum
C.mzot e Meditations
Pictorial Methodist Catechisin'

100 Illustrations

Whedon’s Commentaries
.

‘
J®

Jay s M. and E Ex, rein's, 2 vol« . S
Airency for .Smith s Dictionary of' iiie

50

.Siiiilb's Dictionary of the Biiife, Pun
6

5?

f. Trnlbu Te,„.i l: ...V ’ % <5

Mansfield fem ale col-
h*RC, M h n- fit-id , De Roto parisb, l,a,

Iti-v. Coahlis B. Stl-aiit, A. M., President

OWNED BY TUE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

f~Z — I The Fall Session of this well known lnstita

^I1h THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL <m
.

wil
,' "P*"™ Wkdnssdav, the 30th dsy o

. Session or the |
Reptcmlsir, with a full- corps of t-1

1

) (- r ieace-
tosi-.hem.

‘
Session- or the

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON, UIOROIA,

Beri. s on Octobub 6, 1808, under the direction
of the following

PACttLTV.

Rev J M Bonnetl, D 1). President.
Rev C W Smith, A M, ‘Professor of Uathe-

iniitica and Antronomy.
ltev \V C Bass, A M, Professor of Natural

Science.

,

*

•

si
£, rA M, Protessor or Latin andModern Lauguoges.

me^n™
A R U‘ak

’
A,"istant in Uterary Depart-

assistance
)'*’ Musical Dircclor

'
(with ample

PahiUag
1 Cr°we, Teacher of Drawing and

Chahoks—
'

T

here are three terms in the sclio-
1 Ajstio year. For each term the charges whieh

aTfoSowa^'*
1 ^ bt‘iilul ‘ i "K uf lll “ u,rlI‘. Ilr«

Regular tuition, $3 n . Board including wash-

to-day sc.Mars^
$7'

*

75 ‘ ‘"ddem“ l ftt' d,ar«wl

The following are optional : French,M: In.
Ftrumeatal Music, tih ; u e or Instrument
\ ocal Music iu class, fi-nut charged to thiiae

Painling. f

I

2

“

0
8lruuJeutul Uusil-'

! drawing. $14 ;

I-iipils who take French may tie excused f,om
Lttiii without aflVcting their gradhatiou.

Special advantages provided in the depart-
pieats of t rench, Music a> d Painting. For lur-
ther mioruiattou address the President

J. M. BONNRLL,
9, PJ “ - Pieaident.

"lArKSLEYAN' FEMALE 1NSTI-
* " tute, SUuotoo, Virginia.
The next session begins on tho list day of

Jane*l869
B ’ 18W ’ *Dd °i06e8 °“ lhe 24t“ 0(

Rev William A. Harris, President, with a

irons
ly °f twe TB Profe““°™i teachers and uia-

This is a Female College of the flrat rank •’

one of the most flourishing in the South
: youngladies here from nearly all sections oi Virginiaand various Southern States

. Method of w-sl h-
** ,h0 University of Vie

glnla. Health and comfort of pupils unaur-pa«ed Those from the Qnlf States esnecia lvhave great., improved In health NoS dK-’quietude. The population of this great Valley
is uear^wh^;

L
XhD Institution lajtn edu-7,— -v-.w. auii 1 iiHLiLuiiun is an ea

oational home for the daughters of the 8outh.

i T lhe entire "scholastic year, boardand tuition, in collegiate course, embracing

iiasic.*. !7
n

.7.

,0

f
e"

. : . 7*m J'2
French or one -Modern Language 20 (0

„..
I
!

<' f,

rT
'|° 1>r

!
lle ’,90r8 Eolith and Holmes, ViM -nglni. University

;
Mrs. John B. Floyr

; Bishoiis pWl _,,v _Knm
’ly. Doggett

;
Rev. Drs. Duncau aud

ekB| Wl ^ w om *'(>cra l terms will be nPierce, Ea
Munsey.
For catalogues address

Mp4 Ot
WM. A. HARRIS,

Staunton, Vo.

I, h- Truths, Tract .Society.
H.'-n lloli Tran* Society 1' ”®

GJl'be E'Jjiloii of Dicker’s, nu'plin fiiie

^
paper, -per vol.

.

,r— n,r
N-iv and bcnutilul Globe Edition' of

Dick i-n’s, bail call, 13,-vols i|| u.

Iratod

Old Dt ccari Days
. . . . .

' ”
t J?

Robinson OrU'u-, Giubc Edition six

" J

engravings
•;

’ .

Robinson T?ru«oe, 1 2mo. e.J., i j ou'lo'rl

1

ud (*nxrrnvinga. " , ..

• E-op's Fables. IJino.. Miirrav's Fd’n i

Initiation of Christ, by Thos. A K..mi ,

nJr PnHsh'
1 P“PLr '

1 00

Pilgrim's Progress, ni 25 "cts.’Vo Vt*
' D

-fl and ' 1
. ,

Motiisr of the wvsicji':
2 o

l.ii-rnry Attractions oi the Bible" rati '
,

latr, dnriion I" the Study el ihr H j l.U- lMethodism m Kentucky. Rod ford o 00
Criin nt the I, ate Civil War. Dean

1 1 1 1 1 . .
i

-

1

1. a 1 hy W. T. Suiilhseii '

a aa
l.ild .-.1 Kneyrlopeilia. |,y McCliniock

2

and Mrmig. vol 1. mu«li n t
oa

Biblical Fiicyclopodia, |,v MoUlintoek
aud Strung, vol. 1, eln-op a q,j

Eovo iu Marriage, Guizot
1 Oi)

I’rot-Mant Epiacopal Church not Ejl
elusive— Tier Ministers not Prli
t’J I£ " t 'v - Ellis,' Rector of Christ
Church. Nashville

Comprehensive Commentary, ed. h,
J nk* li veils., sheep, son maps and
engravings, 10 tables, Concordance
aud Symbol Dictionary. 18 00

"Sermon Paper, 10 It*., Berkshire Milis

„
r™m

’ 5 00
seimon Paper, 0 Ihs.

,
Holly Mills, „er

r ''Bm
* 00

MUSIC IIOtjKH.

Sacred Harp, $15 per dozen
; ehcli .. 1 50

Sabbath School Hozaima. per dozen- 3 00
Sahhath Scho. ) Bell, per dozen 4 25
Sabbath School Doub le Cell, per duz'. 7 20
Golden Censer, pur 'dozen

. J , -4 00*
ft olden drain and Censer, p-r dozen. 7 00
Teinperniirti Chimes, per dozi n' 4 20
Glad Tidings, pepdozha 7_iiM.

In nddirlen to the above we have added
I irgeiy to oar sick of

Juvenile anil Sunday Seliooi Liter-
a 1 ure.

Usn. a grr.it variety el T..y Books, selected
Willi refori Ijcr hi th| iiiipruvt uieuL,u ..the tute
and morals. t\e have also a large assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Al-o Fair’s and tho Eagle Pencils, Inlu,

Carmine Envelopes etc., all of which will be
aula ni the kiweat c»ii*h prices
““Kte ROUT. J. HARP, Agent.

25

Tlie following nrc the terms for a session t

four and a hall months, payable one half at en
tranoa and the remainder oil the 1 st day of Di
cember

:

Board, Including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold 3«7 j

Tuition in English and I.utin, In currency 25 0
Fremiti, in currency ;; pj o
Mnsio, in currency ', ay o
Proof Instrument, ip currency ). 75
Incidental fee, to be paid hy every pupil,

iu currency 2 j

Onianiental branches at usual rricee.
Traveling ministers of I/rulsiam. Pmifereae

uluirged no tuition in English slid laitln.

Evuy hoarder will furnish a pair ol blanket)
a pair of sheets, s pair of pillow slips, a covil
let or Hprcad, and towels nnd lights.

For catalogues, containing full pnrticulan
address the President. joly25 3m

THE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH
ern Methodist Publishing House, at 11

Camp street, is ready to fill order., lor the latgfl

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para

graphs relating to Luy Representation.

21 1110 muslin < COc

Sent hy mail ut 70c

Prions for other qualities of binding, nn

changed.

Also a duodecimo Edltiox of the Disclplln

with large margins for the convenience of thos

who wish to make notes. ,,

Roan |1 5:

“ Gilt 2 0

Turkey Morocco 3 0

Bent hy mail for 20 cts additional.

Alsojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered hy the late General Conference.

Sheep $1 j

Roan
|1 5

Roan Gilt 2 0
Turkey Morocco 3 0

S' B. Bells (single) $4 25 per dot

" “ (Double) S 50

Sent hy mail for 20 cents additional,

J n>yl3 R. J. UABP.Agt:

rI'3HE Branch of Southern Methoi

-L Publishing House, atlliCampetr
is receiving large additional stock, and

Agent invites orders, especially front d

Catalogues will be sent to all luiniet

schools, teachers, and dealers who reqi

Ik



r^tfiHHKK-'PKVI ALB. OOLhMJK. oso.w.kaue. w-h-foster. *. r. mkhkicj,
rPI'"'

‘ Tennessee, altimtw on the Nash- _ La t ChiefjMicetra.

J
nici’t r Hiilf..rti1 ,eiKhWcii nillcflsoiilli t> ACR, FOSTER,A R. T. MERRICK

»ill»“"Ar n » m.«t beautiful mill hciilthfnl l\ ™U^ I

mate, with ample building-,
, a

f
l0rtl

noMv rotitti'*! mnl refurnished, and supplied
C()RN 0F „ .

‘WfffiSli improvements for lmating* Ven-
RNhR 0F CA

* ith
.

P
„1!,i bathing- This lufijitiitiiin, .with » nppl,> ly

HUtiun nil'* ..
,

i. i$a i^nii Sctwion on

T° THE MERCHANTS OF ANGKLl,,' «IRAI»n'| pKUS K HKU.SI liRI.RS !

,

J--' nte 1

1

tlip I h

i

l.i« lol plm« Ih'tital ( olh'gn, I- I \
Iirh pst ihlislit d hivn.Hcll at No 10ft rmondolet.

|

““
,

strppf
. nriir IV ydrns. whom hr will perform all B U (J K BY B II K \, L K O il' -

Dcntnl Oppfnf.loim In fi Hkllirul mid «iitlMfartory ..
manner. ToMhJi^prteii iip-m (lold or ViilonnUo .

IoHablmhml in 1837.
,

. tow*- fuMidlRr with nil AiuoMtliPtiiH, In* VAN!) i' 7. R !* & tipt,
NEW ORLEANS AND MORTT F ** ''«'t «iiita ViAV.' ^.Vii!ni»V Lt'.'-nti/.i!

102 101 E**1 Sl'"’ ni1 <**ncin»i»'i. own.
fcjvuti t.i the medical ami surgical tieiftlPiail ol Maimliictnrtrs or Hki.i.s fur r’lmrches. Acid,-
diseases ot the month and teetji. nets’, ly titles, ete,

,
Pintle of the Uennine llell Metal, ami

»il,c *'! to. In a most beautiful nnd healthful

Iti»t«, with ample Imihllng-,

jstrll""
r(,niled and refnriiished. and supplied

lhTPftftodttrn improvements f..r Imatlnm wn-
*1

. anil bathing- This Itislitnliou, with a

til»ti«n
» 11,1

'

wl n tmglh its Kali rtessinu on

full Somber 7, Him.

^""thO iAMrity thirrlenhim both I.atin and

Attorneys nt t.nw,

CORNEA OF CASH’ STRUCT A COMMERCIAL PI.ACK
] y _ .

New OrleniiH.

'

J. W. BLACKMAN S

OVEMP.ER 21, ,1868.

T~' r-
-— - - — - -

^

„ « » !

t

am
7 | j >ri.i.sK bells

t’lltal CnlUntm - >
BELLS I

IS 1 If fir ir V 1 lirrieanim itimi >„»>->>, .ml
. ,

lb ,he 1

tijurmiphly- taught, without extra /COMMERCIAL LOLLRUR,
Fr* n,

'u
This Curriculum must he completed ,

ntiarffC* * .1 . I ' .11..™., . K/.llllir lilllllld f1.. .. s. e. .

S
har

fdo«reu hi the llnllege
;
yet ymitlg Iftdlos Corner or Cnnnl nn.I t nromlUet Sis

fo' „!ne an eclectic course, and receive
rt ,

'

,

m*y
'’isln special depart jaunts.

Open day and evening the entire year.

•Cinuilf and Painting skilled instrucliun Pmmahihi/i. iM-heping, Mathimatlr, an,

.iha best facilities provided. Ennguhgen
Wi] - «,!! Had a home In the College Willi, i.„

, . . ...
nS throughout it/ 1/ low for the grade ol

.
P
f,rt?tutioii. Tiro enure plunges lor hoard

«nV tbV
tntl Literary Course wul not exceed

•^SilRueS'ls specially favornlde to study, and

.
„,/pBilasllc year is one month longer

Kin the Oulf Kates

y„r particulars U 1M>
„ A u(iTtOVR,

. nr
1,1, president, Kranklin, Tennessee.

ir Music It
aiming same,, . i nmanmp. 2/po/;/, raping, MaVimtillm and

likeliest faclnlles provided. /.nngmigr*

‘“llardsrs
llLthc CoUl!<B "r,lh ‘«»«ht by experln, red pfolessnrs. lnslmet lnil

fhrtlic grade o. ^ *'''**'*• »1<* - .-elect his

SBtiF-’

^

’-
than in the

t() r
cV

,

fr
f/

n« ,^’, ««»«* nnd crippled soldier* taken
Eorpitticu II

. IlyMMTlOVB
^° r

\ J
nir

£‘ Ktudoutn from tie country

.... ,^4'iSS.-
IN '''" ' K sF-nav se , visitor

The twenty seventh aiimuil session ol tins
112 CAMP STHICKT, NEW ORI.KANSJ

ichoel will hegm on tho
_ -

first DAY OF OCTODER, 186S, Our rendiTs will lie delighted to learn

, n,me nine months, with no vacation, ‘hlfcbeaulllnl Sunday School Paper is

,ta
contimW J’i™

.."thfisinias.
to he resumed the lirst ot. January. It wiTl

®Sr «ncn-e ler tuition, Incidental fees, .
he published by tho S. M. Publishing House

s i washing, fuel and lights, will ho *2:10, Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at

"hair t„ lie paid on entrance and one-half on 112 Camp st„ in Ibis city.
—

'

T

iio«k nnstiiiNii

.hslMltof Ke&nary, lhO'.l. tiik'Nkw Obi.hans edition' should turwurd

Persons wishing U, pairndlgoth 11 sclionl may immediately to Key. Itonr. J. Harp, Agt.,'

.Mu* „
JOHN Lock Box «U. New Orleans.

^
tugl5 ‘hit

""'"’U 1 ‘"""U l 1 ’
'_Jj_ SUnSCRIPTION PIUCE FOR ONE YEAR,

"n EKMALK INSTTI'U I'R, AT R«r Single Copies each Site

. jacks,,,. ,

Tennessee.
f,

w >«*.- ‘h»" »•
•,

“ 50c
J

Ivor any tiumlrtr over 5, and less

Rev. A-. w. Jones. President
• than 2f>, to one address “ 40(

The School for I aung Ladies of Ihr South. For ftny numlwjr uvur 2A . . . . . . ; . . 4 3()(

uMltlon in Collegiate Departmont f'26 nil Will ship by. Boat; Expretw or Mail as di

hi Masicon Pi „.o or Cuitar .... SO OT reeled.

Board and washing, per month l'« 00 Cash in Advance.

I.atin ,
French and other extras, moderate. :

Th,» Fall session tTgins August 25, lhh'C Tseene ,, i'Pituii a

For further Information apply to the Presl- RR\ bAPURDAA :

den*. - i—

—

OOULE UNIVERSITY, * ,onrnal of fhol,c R'a,"nlr ’ Se,er‘«t

S J
ciiAivki.b HILL, Texas. From Foreign Current V.lieraiure#

The Board of Trustee* trike pleasure in an This popular Wts-kly rcpnxbi Vs promptly tor

“
Injr to the people ofTexas and 'tfliOulHlarm aVniericanyeaders the lu st and iimsi reud.iliie

JL r-.oreaiuzaiion of Houle UuiverHity, under porti"ns of Eiiiopean perhal .:als. These eui*
*°e I? t tlw. t,.>l,iUMn.r Iti. i.tMin S. rl.l r.lnm V», I.’ a U:,i.

M (l PKMA-LK iNSTTTUrK, AT
• Jackson, Tennessee.

Rev. A- \V- Jones, President.

Tin School foe Voting l.ndtrn of Ihr Sonlh.

Tsitlon ill
Celleg'h'to Department *25 tin

Tollloa in Music on PUun oy CTultar . . . . JO
j

Beard and washing, per month In U0

I stiii French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall session logins August 25, 1S|W.

For farther Information apply to the Presl-

dent l 1

OOULE UNIVERSITY,
[5 CIlAlVKIJ. HIM., TEXAS.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure In an-

nouncing to the people ofTexas and of bbuisiarm

the direciiou ol the following fu- ulty.

OH 11cQ*hkk, A M. 1'reH’t and Trot, of (Jreok ami

lAtlo Ijii'iniagcs.

1 CM'KIHE. a M. ITnr. or Mathomatlos,

R«v U K Kavan »ro" M IT Prof Biblical Llterat ire

mill Moral Hc.lenco. *

Tfl Katawafoii M I). Prof, of Natural Po'ence

BK Rtiows. A B. Principal Preparatory Iioparlmenl.

BV IXSSi Lib arlau.

The first Session of Collegiate year l*eglns on

hrarc S* ri il Tales, Sh i l S’ori. K-sa>s, l4io-

I

graphical and Descriptive.— Dijems. Shet.<h»*s

I

uf Travel and Adventure, Literary Iutelligeoce,

and popular papers on H- ieo' /*.
-

Tiansjatioss
froin^the admirable French IVriodi.aU, are e

prominent teature.

Among' the Periodicals from which select,ions

are frequently made are Once n Week, C’ham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Hound. The Specta-
tor, Tue Header, The Atlu il.' iiij. The Examiner;

(Ul O K T TIKM OF FOUR MO X THE.

ollegiate Fit 00 Preparatory . . . . *20 00
, tcra oj- Eur0 p<» a3 Henry King-ley, Anthony

lemenury . . . / 10 00 1 rimary in,..u

its lutuit; prosperity.^

Tho Board and Faeu^y promise the puhlie
th^t nothing shall he wanting on their part to odical literature, will be glad to have them
secure the thorough education of the young uguiu within their reach ; and those who may
toeo committed to their care, in both Prepara-
tory aud Collegiate Departments. well pleased to receive accredited reports ot

The old students, alumni, and friends of the progress of European scieuee aud literature,

Iasiitutibu, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col- trrms for 1867.
lege, aa stated ubo\e.

Forany one of the Reviews $4 per ant
W. II. WATK1NH, President. Foranvtwoof the Reviews. .... . 7

“

J^OLUEAU COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the torner of Camp and Common Mi.
(Id the Bpiclcma and Elegant Story BullilUig,)

I

,I« c°n*Untly in sesaion mulor at,

I

d ProfenBOrs.UconiUntly in scHHlon undor nlilo Profossore. Ndw Hiilworll'ent t” any two- of the nlmve

HtT
4
*

,

n^ <?6 in 1HIP2, mid is dmrlered by the periodicals for 1^17 will" he entitled to receive,

p™- ™ former Htudontn limy ho found oa gratis, any u„< ol the Four Htviewt for IKtiti.

lli

or H’luk-keeperH in a largo portion ol New Subseril-ors to nil live of the Periodicals

«t!i
'™w“ (l1 this City nnd overtho Smithctt, for l«,i7 tuny r< v ivi-. giutis, Blackwood or any

rriSuni
'l, 'lH "r avnilemen can attend tin two ol tho ‘ Four Un-inoo" for lHtiO.

,,
CIAI ' COURSE -, or BooK-kceplug. These lircmimums will he allowed,on, all new

H
“MP. Mathematics, Englisli, Frcnmt ,,r suhsciiptions received I,cforc April 1, 1807.

‘t.separaUdy. A business education, llmi Sohscrii,era may also obtain hack numtmrs at

p , .
niuui-iiis umy ne luuuu as

it,. ilPf
111 °T llook-keepera in a largo portion ol

n., booses ol this city and overtho Soulheit,

miSini*" 1if" or gentlemen can attend tin

The Yorf/i llrilirh from January, 1803, to

ieeemher, In, id, moluslve; the Edinburgh and

i
i iioiim.ics, r,ngusii, erencti nr subscriptions roceivcu oeiuio .vino x, io„,.

en«i i

** ’DDparaUdy. A husiuess education, that Subscrliieru in vy also obtain hack uumhors at

nnHii “

i

OI
"i

llJ ea"‘ $2000, or Id non an the following redaved rates, v,z :

ion. I T,
," rt,mo l'nronts can givutheii The \urlh lint i«/i Irma January, 1803, to

,, r
,

' ,

A DIPLOMA from tins College is a paas , December, 1S00, inelaslve; the Edinburgh aud

.Hit c '
,,

Commercial communities. Ladle, tho IVnlmwtltr from April, IsiU to Peeember,

Imm.
“l8mei1 “rt“ hivlted to call. We have 18110, Inclusive, und the l.outlun liuarltrly lor

“FWantingemeiits for 1000 students the pro the years 1«,;5 and ISu-i. at the rate ol It.7.0 a
;

Cleroo
r * urrungements made for year for each or-any lie view..; also Blackwood ,

Cab»inl!!.
ei1 <>r t *ieir H0UH Hni^ crippled aoldlera. for 1800 • for $*2 60.

rogues aunt to all who desire them. j*®- Neither preniiniuH to Subscribers, purui wno desire them.
ltUFUS DOLliEAR,

• 1‘reHidont
nov 17 ly

BQOKH

!

JUST RECEIVED :

Araln, Drive.

Sat 1-*”*-

:

1 '
ffi^Hfru, - . VL:
0noWnolu

l

7n
H

' ,nllvillf
’

«'•'

By mall.

$1 110

The great number of points

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN
o

ADVOCATE

jyjAUIU PRESS.

J. P. WILSON,
Mil PRINTER mu PIllNiru.

77 Magnziuo street, corner nr Poydrns,

novl New Orleans, I,a.

BRITISH HONDURAS,

One Million Acres of Lnnd for Salo,

The undersigned nrc tho side Agents of

Messrs YoltXC, TOLEDO ,V Go., lor 1 he sale

of their lands, in British Honduras.

f'"r pnrtlculdrs apply in J. P, II ARRIgON,
52 Uiii.ia street. New Orleans, JA8. M. PUT-

I
NAM, Belize" Bl'iti.1) Ilondurus. hnv 2d ly

mica, etc,
, mail,' of tin- llcnninc It-ll Metal, ami I

moulded will! imr Patent Improved It t.irv-
II illlgillgH.

All Ih-lls wnrrnn'pil In ipmllly nnd tunc. Send’
-fo r t-'silaifignv atm3trirh l. st. in,? |y

^M'.UKUh: II. VINTEN,

1‘AFEIt II' A R K HOUSE,
1**7'. Poyilras street 1,17

Between Camp and St. Charles streets,

New Orient s.

Agent far the sale of It. lino A- Co.'s Printing
Prcs.es and James Conner’s Holm Typo,

in," dm

j
AMES MACLENNAR,

A TTOHNKY AT LAW ANI) SOLICITOR
IN Oil AXCEUV, ETC.,

Greenville, Mississippi.

Refers to Governor B. G. Humphreys, nnd
many others In Mississippi, snd to, I!. I,. Walk-
er, inn Cnininon street. Rev. .1. C. Keener, It.

Is sent in the States of

*T»HK HOME MONTHLY, Now Or- „ , . ~
, ,

1 leans, for lsti7.
Refers to Governor II. G. Humphreys, nnd

The HUME MONTHLY will contain forty 1,1 VV’"',k '

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon |)
' ,,,,,1 i|7 Vl^W^lknr' 'lV' Oa"',T

‘ 11

line .paper and in clear type, and will
, from lime ' v.,7 Vi,i,

i

kCf
’
U ' 1J ’’ 1

1

to time, he accompanied by elegant .tool -plate
' l

J

c l
'
A w AJrlt-ims, l.a. octSl dm

engravings. The suliseiiptiou price, will re- 7 ~—
n, .in *d per annum, nr ft. 50 lor six months, ( d \V. W. (i()OI)\V,A

r
N' (SUCCFS-

invariahly iii adv . nee. Ijj ord.-r to build op n VJT, sor to Austin A doodwyiiY
still larger eireulation, w4 have; concluded to

’

oiler the lollowing
j

Liboral Inilucementa to Aleuts.

LOUISIANA AND .

ALABAMA To any persan sending us three yearly sub: i.
senptiims, with.nine dollars, we will .sciid ll.e COOK
MONTHLY six months, nrallow them, If they

MISSISSIPPI, prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-live Of all k

^ Cents of the amount.
. (. y

lOIIISIAYl A via To any person sending us six suliseh, tinns.
h" A

with eighteen dpllars, ($18.) we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

TEXAS,
l wo Dollars and KiPy Cents of the amount.' "

On amounts lor subscription less than nine ocl'doiy

dollars, sgeuta will he allowed to retain ten per '

cent.

Ministers, It is honed, will act as agents, not
so mtich from pocmii ir>"fc insider,ithms as from

- a laud ilde desire to assist in Building up a home
Constitutes it as good a medium- for reaching literntut'e worthy of- a place aiming the fundlies

'

,, , ... ’ ul the South aud on the ceuler-tahles ol a |<| if
the people who trade with this city and Mobile Christian people. 1JKJ\

as auy oflered in the Southwest. A| l eommunieations on business ".should be
addressed to

•

•
. , - ltouKKT J. Hakp, Pjjbllsiier, N. O.En. 1

sent'28-
,

112 Uiimp StreeL New UrleaiiH.i

Wholesale Dealer and manufacturer ol

tinWA XI u

,

(.'OOKINU and II EATING STOVES

the people who trade with this city and Mobilo

as uuy offered in the Southwest.

Of all kinds
;
sole Agent for the Good Samaritan

Cooking Stove.

No, 62 Camp Street,
Next door to tho Picayutlc Olllco,

oct*201y NEW OKI.KANS.

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

The Brst Session of Collegiate year liegllM on r |,e Loudon, Katnr,lay. and K ..Inigtly Reviews
he First Monday m Septcmher : ends Decern-

Fr„Her-, Blackwiaals'. Macmillan s tile Victoria
erSOtli, isiii- lhe second hcs-ionopeus Jan. A NVw Mimihl.c, nnj l.-iihlon. S-Jhicty
1808 closes last Wednesday in Juue, Magazines; Revue des Deux Monde-*, L’eveue-

rnont, lx* Soleil.

A moug tho authors represented in Kvkiiy Sat-
Ukday Hie many of the wise-t aful -ivitt e»t wri-

iury.... r iunr>
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Ch irles Kingsley,

long tirm ox 8 ix MONTHS Edinuud Yates, Fruncoa Power Oohhe, OhriBtiuu

O. ltossetti, Author of '* Johu Hiilitnx," George
Collegiate *3 ft 00 EloincDlary *‘24 00 Sand, Kdmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs’
Preparatory . . . 3° CO. . v. . .1 •

• L*
’ * * *

* 7?
**° Ollphant, J. Uutlioi, Alexander .Smith, A. O.

gosleru languages, (extra) $i 00 per mnaih.
Hwincliurne, Ilol-crt Buchanan, Jyau lugeluw,

No incidentals. Board can be obtained in aud MBs Thackeray,

private families at *15 00 per month. Tuition Every SaturdjIy is intended for Town and

due upon entrance in Specie — a {'.oportionat
(
e Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-

oarLof which will l»e returned incases of pro- way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

traded sickness, and in no other— Address- aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated

0. li.McOmber, Pres’t., Chappell IIill, Texas aud intelligent readers by the freshness aud
. . July-13-tf variety of its contents.

‘ 1 Every Saturday contains weekly. 40 dviuble-

nKNTENARY COLLEGE “S's^rkhSer/lO cenla ; Yearly
sJ

, SnlHcriptioh, $5 00 in advance; *4 Ohm year t«
was established by the State ol Louisiana in

H „iWcriber8 for any oilier peiriodical published bv
1825. and traoA erred to llie Methodist Kpisoo-

Tll,RN„K xst> Kiklus. Momhly Parts, 50 cent's
n,l Church Kouth m *45. It » now-under the

iMimHerJ
'

'Y\-Kf!y“fuUicri]ition, same on tor
joint patronage ot the Mlssiasippt-aud Louis- weekly Purt.
Uu Conferences. ' TIUKXOR AND FIELDS,
The uollege exercla-H were necessarily sns- Keli 0 Puhhshers, Boston:

pended during the war
;

but were regularly '

teiumod, alter reorganizalion, on the tirat TviHei jii 'PERIODIC A f.S
Monday in October, 1HG.5. The approaching K lu “su -‘ hlUUDR-AUl.
kssIoii will open ou the lirst Monday uf Octo-

bernfXt -
’

;

TIIK LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
Tuition, *75 iverjjuniim

.
payalde 8emj ?

annni>i; I tUB. KIJLNUUUUU. liKVIKW- OVlng.).',,

ly, iu advailet. TIIK WKSTMINSIEl! liKVIKW (Radical.)

Boarding can he obtained atpfrom $211 to $25 I TIIK NORTH URI 1 ISH KEVlEW(Fri-eCl(ureh)
per mouth'

%

and

ThB Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Laborn-
I{I -ACK WOOD'S LDIN'BLBGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

tory, and Society^ Halls, the location in point of

betatyi health, easo of'’access and good society, These foreign periodicals n re regularly pub-

ire all ansurpas^cd by those of any institution lished l»y us in the same style as heretofore,

the Southern ^tates. Those who. know them and who have long sub-

The past history of tne College is the pledge
j

scribed to them, need no reminder
;
tho-e whom

FIVE UlYDRED SOlTIir,B\ UETHODIST

PREACHERS,

rjpilE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE.
Our Clrcululion' is Widening Daily The great nnd serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been cutirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
ny the adoption of a .Vein Principle of hcatinf;

and Ventilating the Oven, as" * means
,
of the

Hot I)ralt formed by the YeiitiUliun of the

Uuder the care of Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply of fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven can fie thoroughly heat-

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, as Compared

FIVE UlYDRED SOITHERS METHODIST
W"“ ' S,OV'•

PUFlfHCDc an(1 at tIie aime time ren(1ering it the most per-
rtiKuAltlLKs,

feet and even Baking Move now in use. For
Ruasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” is most admirably
-J*-- adapted to Tub Good Samaritan; as its height

al*«ve the hearth is such that a large-and capa-

. — cions umJ can be used. That meats roasted in

such aii oven^are always preferable in every way
mL..-. K-,,, ,

-

r .. . to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
o are both the agents and owners Of this

„ne w ill deny, and we tfierefoie do not -deem it

sheet. necessary to d well upon these advan uges, which
are peculiar to this Wove.

It also has a most complete arrangement Tor

Hruiliug on the front health , thus enabling Ibis

very important branch of the. culmary depart-

, , merit to besuccessfully carried on without inter-

fering with tire other work, and th'us avoiding

the serious.objection made to those Stoves which
=*• possess no other convenience for Broiling than

on the top. One trial of this apparatus tor

Broiling will be suUieient to commend it to the

. approbatiqp the operator, as .It .works well,

and the food refills ail its flavor and tenderness
Believing, as we do, The Good Samaritan to

J3A man who wishes to be known in the coon* be all, and even more than it is here described...... .... ..... it is confidently recornm«*mdod to all. A fair
try is certainly much in his own light who does 4nd impartial trial is all that is necessaiy toany

not display his name in our advertising column.,,
unprejudiced mind, to sated* them that it Is in

TIIiLOTSON,

SUCCESSOR

|

NEW PATENT PIANOB.

|(
^VL\ ,( MACON, (.utahllshod in

"IVurrroomt, A'o«. fi l l and G IG Ilrmdway,

NEIV VtlUKc

Mnniifui-liirer. of Pimm Furlm, with tho
patent Comhlfiftljon Hounding hoards,

I’nlllitlil Aupii.t till,, INItn.

This invetitiiin, intraduct d exclusively Into
",i, Phlliift, i. „r Hi,- greutc -I advmituRO to t|,o

t"«0 nf the histrumclit, aa It affml, tlm notind-

Jm.
’

-.llim r.ll . lhn very sniil i,f tho Phum.nnd pro. .

rliu-CH thereby n pern liquid tone krcntly *npo-
ri,,r iu ipnillty nnd power to Hint of the or-

dinary Pimm. The nouhdliiK-h nrd ridi-aned

from Its cnhnecllniMvIlh the Piano cane, and
renting upon under miundlng-lmnrda, la re-

lieved f, uni (he rigidity canned by midi connec-
tion nnd its vibratory ijonllty Incrcnncb

Our Plmms nrc flint-dins in cVcry renpect
nnd imrelmnern will hove not only our own gunr-
mitco unto their qutitty, hut alao tlio gunrnn-
tec nr tlm reputation nr tlio luatrumcnt, oh-
Inincd from tin: experience of our pntrnnn, who
Imvc lord them for n gSneriillon. All lovers nf
this eminently houedimid Instrument, nn well aa
Parties propusing to purchuao new Pianos, are
iuviUd to cull und cxmnioe our assortment,

nhir28 ly

'gAST ALABAMA MALE ~

COL

AT Altnltx, ala.

The Fnll term of this Institution will nnen
ontlie FIRST WKDNKHDA Yin HKPTRMlIKh
next, nnd dose on the ‘20tb Doccnilier. Besides
the regulnr rmirso of similes for graduation
inrge fnciRtloft ore uffnrded for Instruellon In the
Gommorelnl and Agricultural brstichos. Bepu-
rale aehools lor tliese Hpl, In ennheeiton
with tin- College, wereuutlmrixed at the last an-
nual nlecilng ol tlm Boatd of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take Cither the regulnr or a
partial literary course in the Co liege, tnny con-
iine himself to either of these L t pertinents nnd
in a short time become ipiallflod for huainosn.

Tlie.Prepnratory Department, witli enmpetent
tenehors, will he uuder tho special aupervlalon ot
tlic Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in College |30 00
Cnotlngeht Fee ' 3 qq
Tuition— Fall Term in Preparatory •

n $15 to 120 00
Contingent Fee j

*r- Board in Private Families hum $15 to $20
per month. C BAIFOIID,
nng 31 dim Bec’y »( Hoard.

J^EW BUUKS.

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing House
1I» CAMP STIUfiKT,

NEW ORLEANS.

O ato Oo.’

HA man who wishes to lie known in the ,

not display hia name in our advertising columns.

the civil war ol the lust few years lias deprived
of their nuce welcome supply of the best pen-

al! respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

AT THE OLD STAND,

IS CAMP STREET,

UNDER THU UlTY-HUTB1

Keens constantly on hand

CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

AL89, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

(lever yet have met with them, will ussiiredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the

TERMS FOR 1867.

Forany oneof the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews. ..... 7

“

For any three of the Reviews. . . .10 “

T7*M0RY AND HENRY COLLEGE, For all Pour of thollevicws 12 “

1$ Waahingtmi county, Virginia.
I or Blackwoods s Magnziuo. 4

The FaLL SESSION of this Institution lie- \f'[ g
fjwood and one Xtoyiew ,

gt^gon the 120th of August next lor Blackwood and auy two «! tbe^
<(

Oar terms, for n session or live months, arc
, ,,or m.^Zd umi sijiheKeviews 13 «

u fuliows
. For Uluckwuod and the 4 Reviews 15

“
Tuition in Collegiate course, payable in

advance f B0 00
Fuel, room tent and contingent fee, pay-
abh in advance 10 00 Oltill

Board, at $13 per month r».
r
> oo ... . r ,, .

“

WaRhimr
!

7 - n A discount of twentyper cent, will be allowed
_

* * •> 0 f f()lir or inore’ persons. Thus, four
Tuitbm in tlio Preparatory Department is *:• copies of Blackwood, or of <me Review, will he

lew. Buaril is payable, monthly in advance, sent to ode address for *1‘2 80. Four copies ol
bliidents supply their own beds und fiirnituie the -four Reviews uud HlackivooU. foi $is,U0,
for their rooms, and take their meals With the ,ii»iUoou.
lauiilies boarding them. ’

We invite those seeking collegiate cultnio to
consider the.excellent advantages here oflered. i PoatagOi
addranJ

CatUl°^°’ u
£

,(

r ^O.Vrv
il

I

l

,

f° r,Ralion ' When sent by mail, the Postage to nuyimrt

ie27“tm
* l-< ' v' '

AfJP of the United States will be but Twti ly-fwu.
Kl,",r-V P- «>- ' “• Cent, a year fur •'Blackwood," and hut Iilgl.1

Cents a >ear lor each of the Reviews.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

pther weekly newspapers iu this city.

For sale only by the undersigned.

In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cook lno Stovks,

Sumpter Browns and Eussets
city.

G, W. \V, GoonwyN,
' (Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

02 Camp street,

mlyO ly Next door to Picayune 'Office. LADIES AND -GENTS,

NEW THING UNDEfi TIIE SUN

P III 0 E 1

I
Patent To: Tonic.

- ^
’

-

|

PURELY VROBTAULK.

j

It is a certain antidote against Constipation

,
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation

i of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the

I Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu the Head ami Verti-

I go ; also a remedy for *

I CHILLS AND FEVERS.

\Ye havc-fewcr advertisements than the seen- 1

For particulars, sen accompanying Envelope
i with each bottle.

lar papers, but what we have are read with,that
For sale at .*»0 Camp street, New Orleans,

conscientious regard tor everything that ap- :

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold— I

‘ THOS. K. PRK L, \ eudor.

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES

Hammond Htntlon.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS?

in fact, too strong a hold—aLd holds the. editor

responsible for nil the patent medicines, hard

ware, shoes, pork,, flour, and even U'hiihij,
*> \

|

which may be set forth in its columns.

,V
•

‘Y._ -

Road tlio following opinions of some of our NovOJ-
old und we!l known citizens of

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC, —’

Or, Vujttablt Medicine. L*{)UT

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices tor hack

numbora, can he allowed, unleaa the money ia

remitted direct to Ihr Fublialuri,

No premiuma can be given to Cluba.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co..

38 Walker Btrcot, N. Y.

The L. 8. PUB, UO. alao'puhlish tho

FARMER’S GUIDE,

The terms of advertising arc as fullowa :

BQl'AKKS. I Ml). 3 MOS. ti MOS. 1 ! M09.

Due (8 lines). .$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $20 00

Two 7 50 15 00 25,00 40 00

Three 10 00 20 00 30 00 50 00

Four 12 60 25 00 35 00 00 00
0>

Larger advertisements iu proportion.

Wo ate now
^ - 4 J by nasuv STBi'itaas, of Edinhurghf and the

Uooary oil Bnn,F
r!"- oJ lo 1111 “f^nra lor Sta- lute J. P.Nokton, of Yule College. 2 vols.

•ent tc thoso who u™y d( 'iro it

1 1,ria,!i "' iM bc Ill,yal Octavo, 1000 pagea, and numerous Eu

»pt25 .
ilOBT. J. HABP,

gr
i>rioc "$7 for he two volumes—by Mull, port

Ageut, 112 Camp stroct paid, $8. fob 2

R*v. J* O. KEENER, Di D-, .

112 Camp St.,'New Orleans.

T. K. Pricf.. Ksq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent

.
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dkar' Sir— After a fair and delil>erate use

and experiment of your V
r
egetai»lo Medicine,

know'll as PRICK’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever known, for huti-

'geution, Torpor of the IAver, Constipation oj

Hie Hoiril* and Dyspepsia. Wo consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy 'of all commenda-
tion, and therfore feel no hesitation iu recom-

mending ita use to all bur friends, as well as
the public at large, and that in doincr ho we are
contributing to all the ulllictcd. Many of ua
have beeii suffering from tli* sc evils from ten

to fifteen yenrs, and have been greatly benefit

ted.

Wishing you pic it success iu introducing thin

valuable me]$fsue*
We remain yours truly,

J I. Ml’I.l/rN, I’OAtur St. Patrick’s Church
.) H. i'ALDWKI.L, nf Gan Works, CUy S’ O
N\M‘I. Sl’MNKR.bf Honor In-urancu Ofllr.F

T. GBKKN’KIKI.D, oI .Iiouko of K«'JI'*vves h .

r.kWIS KLK!N* Morcliiiiit, N jw Orluuns.

'

GKO ,W. JI * NSON. Ship Agent.
.1 ii'Cilt BAtYivKll, ikoik ui CommorcO'. ^

NQW Orleans, June, _ V*!
(

'

. 'ff

T K R M S‘5

4 oz Bottles M on

a •• “ .2 «i
I

8 “ “ 0 00
12“ “

: . 6 00

Sold to Druggets by the dozen bottles or more
at 33 j per cent discount oft retail price.

All orders will meet .with prompt attention.

cp22 lj THOS. K. PRIOR.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY1

;
AT

‘O Greensboro . Alabama.
The n6xt session of this institution] begins

the lifst Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms.

tuition. .

Academic Department, frer term. 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60

A fee of 16 ia charged those who attend the
schools of Chem. and N^t. Phil.

Board, exclusive of washing and lights, $10
to *20 per month. Rv messing it can be ob-

tained even cheaper tfmn at these rates.

8 >ns of minhters of the Gosnel iu the regular
work, and those studying for the ministiy, are
admitted free of tuition.

The whole exprnno for the scholaHtlc year,
including everything except books and 'cloth-

ing, will he $260, payable one-ha'f at the open-,

ing of the session .and the remainder on tlio

16th of February. If the student wishes to

I* , .1 a a pnv *te family it will he $280. This
Lr r« iit itihictiou In the price of board aud tuition

Mil, tiling the advantages of the University

.within the reach of those whosp limited means
have heretofore jdaced the highest scholastic
’.“ ii'ih r 'lu y mtl their reacb, as well as, sicu-H*-

i be patronage of those wh<», on the score of

•coiioruyr me sending their sons out of the
Stub to be educated.

J-Vpecial utteutlon is called to the fact that

prepanitofy students ‘are taught exclusively by
Lin Fatuity.

The L-i* Bchool has lj.en orgai ized under
ibeuianagemotit of Hons. Judge Coleman and
A. HennciB.

For further information apply for circular to
O. F. CASEY,

augl5 2m
O. F. CASEY,

Secretary of Faculty.

“INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INT'I MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH.
WEST;" fly J.U. Junes ,125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OF THE k E
CHURCH, AGAINST, THE PRACTICE OF*
SOCIAL DANCING; by Bev J. G, Jones 50c

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL, WITH REMIXES.
CENGESOP AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE-
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $1 j(J

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCn HISTORY
FROM TIIE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by,J. Ditaler ,2 ^

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS
with inatructiona tor uaing, in PACKS of
100, at $1 00 per park. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Lute Principal of the " Floridian Acade-
my” Greensbnrg, La. Muslin ,1 00

" ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, the Great Baaluol
the Nile. Baker ,5 qo

Superior Muslin, (Bit 0 50
ST. ELMO; from Miasiugueta Evans. . 2 00
RILL A BP. 1 50
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

Quarto; Hoan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-
tensive Concordunoe.Paalma In Rhyme,
Family Register, wlthan ALBUMFOR
FAMILY PIIOTOGHAPH8 10 00

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDrA
;

Greatly enlarged, heantlfully Illuatrat-
' '

ed, 3 Large Vula., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodtat

Hymns, Sunday School and Misuellaneona
Books.
Catalogues sent to all who request It.

Addeesa : R. J. HAltP, Agent,
112 Camp street, Now Orleazs!

fch 2

C KNTKN AUY INSTITUm
'

8UMMERFIELD ALA.
Notice Is hereby given that, In view of the d»

,'line in the price of cotton and other article*,

tuition and bnnrd arc reduced to the following

ratea in currency.

KKVtl.E OOI.LIOX.

Tuition In the regular course, including Latin

and Modern Lunguugea $80,00

Incidental Fee 5,09

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition In the entire Course $76,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wc commend the Institution to the puhlie oa

worthy of the highest coufldence, and respect,

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Prca’t. of Board Trust

Oct. 10th, 1807.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.
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To A 11KNTB.—A straight pouoil-marl: in

tlie ubovc.calcoJar indicates (he dato of »

money-letter received ;
a circle the amount

of dollars received and a half circle ibe

amount ol oeale.
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I- WALM8LKY 4 CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
And General Commleelon Mrrehai

No. 31 Fetdido itreet, New Orleem.

H, 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.

CAREFULLY CORKtCTTO ASP RtVI-RD WtXXLT.

( Made upfrom Actual Sain at ttl|f Transpire)
[TIUAL 'AID k BEN’KVOLKNT

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
,

x>,r LOVISI A Jf A.

WETOLKSALS AND HITT AIL

RKMOVCn TO

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONERARTICLES.

Agricuflural Implemfnti.

Tottoo andSo*»r I’lows

Yqst’i Plows end Screpers .

Cotton 8et»pefi. .

BARONNE STREET
. I

N«w Orleans, Whitworth fkma
lege, Rrr.ikhnven Mi-ei«*it,

red and twenty tight mllea f iMn
on the New Orleans, Jackrtolt and
ern Railroad.

pieectm s

W, S. Meant,

L. B. Pothisr,

William M.Calloeh

J. M Ujia.m.

Jntin OlTid‘'Hl

Il.ZiherUer,

New Orleans, Looisiana, VrBOtMALl AND RKTAIL SomiKBN AflKNT

ColtlTAtors

Shovels...
Keeps or, hand a la-Re and carefully selected this institnlion will reopen on the

Surra**.*. 1*6*.
' HS-J3D

I The Rood discipline, the thorondmem
Ktruction, the healthiness of the location

0
,

parental care OTer the p ipils, t|, c
terms, nil recommend the Institution.

'

In the English Department tl« »,p .
•he expenses for five months, in •hiding {„ o
board, fiiel light*. washing and books.

Spade* William Creeiy,1. N-Altrks
most branche* ef wholeMle bnsines* hove

T. K. Finlay,

Anthony Sambols,

Patrick Irwin,

John.C. Slnnott,

C. Cavahx,
W. 0. Nichols.

E. F. Schm’dl.

WOliatt Copper,

W. S. Pike.

David M* Cmrd,

J. Caulfield,

Gerard Sti.b,

Ratting. y yitd :

Kentucky..
East India

Balt Rope Kentucky, f*

Bran. y 1<X) IM
Bread. y 100 lbs. : Pilot..,

Crack* re,

Brides. Lake. f* M
English. Fire

Candles. y lb:

Sperm, N Bedford
Tallow .1 . * ,

about) increased activity. Operations in

•nr leading staple have been checked by

the pretensions of factors being a fraction

above tba limits of nnst of the pending

orders, especially those for Great Britain :

but a fair amount bas nevertheless charg-

ed hands, at prices which have shown nn-

amal irregnlarity. The receipts o' sugar

and molasees having at last proved in ex-

eesa of tbe demand, prices of both declined

on Monday, but on Tuesday, when ample

acope was furoiahed to buyers, tbe compe

tition caused a favorab’e reaction. Noth-

ing of any moment bas been done in to-

bacco, and tbe movement in Western pro.

dace bas been restricted by light supplies

of nearly every artie’.e except floor.

Tbe weather was clear and pleasant on

Saturday, but cloudy and rainy on Mon-
'

" clear and

Manufactured by
•TANDABD SCHOOL. I.AW. MEDICAL

MARSCHAI.1. k' MITTAVF.R,

DENHAM k SDNS, AND

Which are

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANO:President.

Vic* President.

Secretary.
Treasurer.

Bibles. Prayer Bboki. Te»t%ment«. Hymn Books,

Aloumt. Engravings. Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and is constantly receiving from Publishers, at

JOHN PAVtI»«OW
tv. >. i 'IKK

p.t W. Young.
L. A. ForRNIKK,

JANTED
Adamantine v a ra-h Capital of Five Thousand Doliiro

(f5,000.) in a r outhern mannfacturinir entH'
prj«e, which promise* to piy 500 ner *ent

,

'

urn •i»nt invented. Said partner allowed to with
draw at tne expiration of twelve months if

j?*

de-ires, and his money refnndeJ. with intereit
at ten |>er cent. Good reference repaired
Address UPTON A KIMBALL,

M<»uut LebADon, La.
Reference*, as to character : Revs. p r. J r

Keener. J. B. Walker, l inn Parker, and R. j
Harp, New Orleans, or any mem lier of the Lon'
Want Conference of the Methods EDiseon.1
Church Sooth. sept?6

Ever before offered in the Southern.market, and

Chocolate. No 1 ^ ,
A

Sweet and .Spiced .....

Cidei

.

Western % bbl

Northern
Coal. Cannel ^ ton

Anthracite ^ ton

Western, y narrei

Coffee. Rio, (gold) y .

.

Havana
Java
St. Domingo

Cotton Seed

:

Rough. y ton
Rolled. y bushel

Copper. Braziers' y H>. .

.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts
Yellow Metal. . . •

.

Cordage, Manilla. ^ lb.

.

Tarred ,
American :

Rassia
Com Meal. y bbl

i*es. y n>

:

Lffwnod. Camp'y
st. Domingo

Fustic, Tampico
Iod«go, lb

Madder
Eggs, y doz. Western. .

.

Feathers. ^ lb

Fish. Cod. y box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. l.tt bbl.

No. 2— No. 3
Flaxseed,

y

lb.'.
-

Flour
, y bbl :

Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit. Prunes, f* H>

Figs. Dram.;.
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Alm<*nds, soft shell

Raisins. M R, y lox. .

.

Layer
Lem 'a Sicily y box . .

.

tf Malaga. T? box.

.

Oranges, La. y 10u0...

.Sicily f/ box .

.

Gla*s, y box of 50 feet

:

Frencd,6 x 10
10x12
12 x 19

Grain, ^ bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oats
Orn, shelled y bushel.

Beans, y bbl
Hops. V lb

Gunpowder
, y keg

Gunn if Bags, y bag. . . .

.

Hau. Western,^ ton
Northern T

W. B. KOONTZ. Attorney.

W. C. NICH >L3, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLGED, Agent..

120 Carosdklet st. (Davidson's Row.)

EXACT FACTORY PRICKS.
ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

WHOI.K^ALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN* AO ENT
Which he can supply at

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER.

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association is as

LOWER RATES THAN ANY HOUSE SOUTH. CELEBRATED ORGANS A MELODEONS
Manufactured by

CARE ART & NEEDHAM.
'

none

With fifteen yearn’ experience in the Southern

Book tt^de. and fully acquainted with the wants

of our section, he believes h? can guaranty
BRITISH HONDURAS.

AMES M. PUTNAM.
ly Each pemon, upon enrolling himself or her*

self at A member, shall pay into tbe Treasury a

membership fee, If between the ages of

16 to 30, inclusive, the sum of 110 00

31 to 40. inclusive, the snra of 15 00

41 to 50. incluGve. the sum of 20 00

51 to 60, inclusive, the snm of 25 00
f-.

.

which payment constitutes him or her a life

member.

2. A Life Insurance Policy is issued for a

«um equal to one dollar for each enrolled mfcm

ber appearing on tbe books of the Association,

at tbe decease of said member.

Bnt in no event shall the amount paid on taid

policy exceed $3,000.

3. On the death of. any member an assessment

is mtde upon each policy holder for ,one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty day? after notifi

cation thereof, by publication in cue daily news-

paper published in the city ot New Orleans, in

English and one in French, for five consecutive

1 days, and if the policyholder leeidet oat of New

Orleans he shall be nut'fied in writing.

4. Should ihe nomlj^kbf members exceed five

thousand, the assessment of- $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of membeis

exceeding five thousand.

5. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6 All ac.umulations from whatever source,

such a-» forfeitures, interest, et*;, shall be cred-

ited a pon the books of the Association to the

members pro rata, to be withdrawn in lieu of

assessments.
" ootl? ly

THE M 3ST PERFECT REED INSTRUMENT:

day. On Toesdty it was again

cool. We have nothing of importance to

note in oar account* from tfce country.

The proapeet continues cheering for both

cane and cotton.

The river remains about the same, be-

fcg thirteen feet six inches below high

water mark.

Cottojc.

—

Tbe following are the arrivals

rinoe tbe 13th instant

:

lOTkiu* and MWuppI hale*.. 102«fi

Sw •-••••• ""
••••• J"

satisfaction to all.

General Comml.Hlon Merrhant nn.l Ca.
toihhou.e llrukrr,Letters of Inquiry cheerfully attended to.

AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

Southern Agent forGeneral Agent for Conaignmenta of Western Produce, Groce
p-, :ind merchandise solicited. ja2i lyIiOOSEV A CO S LONDON-X CU STOCK AND STBOXO S Blni.ICAL. TIIEOt/t

GICAL AND ECCLK3IAST CAL CTCLOPEDIa, CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSK

Cotton Factor
No. 3*4 Vnlon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Buyers get fnm $1 to $10 w.orih.
w

Sold in

books, at 50 cents eich Set d fur circular.

a storehouse of knowledge for the use of minis-

'

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Agents wanted, to whom liberal rates will be
'

given. Address

A. EYRtCH,
oct24 6m 130 Canal street. New Orleans.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

J. U. Payne

;

W. 1L Damerok,
G. W. Huntington,
ILM. Patm.

'

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

Piano Covers, Btools, and in fact everything

pertaining to the music trade.

All orders by mail 'attended ,to !n a prompt,

business-like manner.' Any piece of Mask or

B *fk mailed
,
yost paid

,
on receipt of the marked

price. Order* are respectfully^ solicited, aDd

satisfaction in every invoice 'guaranteed to

buyers. nil ly

A. imOUSSKAl CO.,

.Vo. 17 Chartrn Street
, New Orleans

,
La.IRON COTTON TIR AGENCY

Total ••• 12017

On Saturday the movement was check

ed during tbe early part of ibe day by a

considerable difference between tbe views

•f factor* and bnyers, the former adhering

to their previous pretensron?, whi'e the

tatter, on the tenor of tbe Liverpool tele-

cu MtUing, Table and Pi too
Shades. Crumb Cloths, Rug*. M
table and 'Enamel Oil Cloths.

CL-RTAIN MATERIALS, I.ACE, ruSIASKS,

Reps. Cornices. B«nds. Piii^. Gimps, Loopgand
Tassels, Htir Cl )th, Plush and Mouiiette.
:mrl4 1 v

A II R O IV TIE,
Which is now university kn two .and apj.ruved

throughout the Cotton States, has made arrange-

ments with the owner of other Patents for the

manufacture of

•vers
, Window

ats, Carriage,

none
4 00
none
5 CO

claimed a redaction of at least

AMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS! J L DU.VNICA. G P HAKBIflON1

J. L. DUNNICA CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
P<>vuka8 street, New Orleans, I.a.

Apents f*»r the Mlowm.' brands pi flour, all

Kii t ran teed to give 8al«»faction :

MoCutcheon Go dun «k ('<». choice XXX. W
Ro*»borough A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

c mice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders troni the c ut»trv accutspanied bj

tlie money will be carefully filled it the lowest

market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
epalZly a • *

t^e. Later in the day, however, factors

found it necessary to meet the demand

ore freely, when tbe market became ac-

trve, and the day’s business comprised

5,250 bales, st irregular price-, closing at

a decline of J£c. On Monday, under a

rise in gold au) foreign exchange, factors

recovered their cot fl teoceand asked higher

pica, and although buyers were willing

to admit a slight improvement, they could

Ot go oo at the asking rates. Operation*

were consequently on a limited scale unti'

•boot mend an, when a farther advance it

gold at Xew Tork enabled bnyers to c m-

forward with more ipifit. sod 6 700 bales

and will supply the trad?, aa required, with

either the Arrow or Self- Fasten iug Buckie Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,
with Bvuda of any desired leugih, all of which

I am prepired to furnish on tbe most liberal

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY, AT'

THE LJMP STORE,
74 'Camp Btrcet 74

New Orleans.

terms. Address
H. T. BARJLETT,

General A Rent,

oct24 3m 43 Camndelet nt.. New Orleans. CHANDELIERS, HALL 'LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wick*. Chimneys. Brushes, Trimmers. Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp bus •

ness, nt wholesale and retail.

Always on hand. Dowser's Kerosene or Re-
fined Coal oil. guaranteed pnre ;* n»n-OTjfiST?e
and non-infiamable.

HILL A VEAZIE. .

nol4 lv N • 74 CuMiii street.'

>U PANIC DRUG STORE.
J A fre.ih supply uf a 1 the varigos Thoa-
mian MeUicioes and i'leparitliuui

;
alao Df.

men’ Preparations.

Sold vV'bolesale and Retail at the

PHYSICIAN'S DllLG STORE.

JOliN O. PARHAM,
Of New t)rleans.

BKVKKLY BLUNT,
of Misr,

lymisisna.

Hides, y Tb.

,
Dry salted Mexican

* Wet aa' ted, city slaughter.
Kip Skms
Dry irKintry

Pelts y piece.

Iron, Pig y t*«n

ARUAM A BLUNT

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 64 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

F. B. ALBERS. Agent,
No. 12 BarontiC ht., near'C/nal,

New OrleanB.
Country. Har y lbcharged bind*, partly at about previou
English, y lb

qnoUtion*, bat mostly at figures showing

a recovery of batarJay'fl falling « ff. On

Tuesday the market opeoed with quite an

active demaod, and notwithstanding fac-

iorw were more strinjrent in their pret< d-

H'*op lb

Sheet
Boiler

Nail R.^ds

,
Iron Cotton Ties. .

,

Caxtinit*. Americi:
Lime. Western y bbl

Shell Lime

LIVER PILLS
Are just what most people need. A dose or two

will set yodr Liver to work, and the result will

be ycur Headache wi 1 be cured, your appetite

will be restored, you will Sleep sound, and wake

ali the -Wuild. AU per-

son* are troubled at times

JOULE’S COMMERCIAL COL
J LEGE,
No. 80 Cnmp Street, New Orleans.

I RST PREMIUM IMANOS^ with

1 n»n Frame, Uveihtrong Ba^s uml AgrafiCAMP STREET ..>c.... No. 8

New Orleans,

Mdudeuns
,
1\irlor. Church and Cabinet Organ

Commercial a»,d Bu-*ine«* College, in a
.partmen —4ta»»k— ***.l <!ore*-f

1 ected, and all the d I’ie- of the lhusin
pra tieul'y performed by tlie student. ]

ing from Ltoks. ».nd no Rules used.
Scholarships issued by S«»u!e’s Coll

good in forty odd co operative colleges,

Young men of the South, send for a circular
of this most popular and useful South* rn insti-

tution. Address GEO. SOULE,
ocllO 2m New Orleans.

And dealer In Tne bc.-t fiTfitifflucturyif, WarrnuttH for aixons, a ftir bosio-M w >s done daring the are r»»rr-

orninz. partly at Mondvy’s fignres and

partly at an advance of ;
bnt alter

tbe unfavorable tarn in gold at New T ork

buyer* held back, an 1 it was difficult to

realize previous rates.

Tbia makes an aggregate for tbe past

three daya of 16,800 bale*.

Ihe receipt* at tbia port since tbe 1st

•f September (exclusive of tbe arrivals

torn Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 215,

•52 bales, against 70.025 bales to the same

fate last year, aod tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest

fetes, as compared with last year, is 180,-

2,6 bales. Id the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there is an

Omeot
Molasses.

y

gallon:
IsHli-Mtia

Refinery. Reboiled. .

,

Mo»s. lb :

Gray, Country
BUck do
Select, water rotted

Nails

.

Am . 4 a 8d. y lb

Wrought, German.

.

Due' hut id/ed Pianos. Mckdetni.f and Orgam,
of mx firHl-clasn maker* nt low pr ecuJbr ca»b,

nr Oiie-quarler cu-n and the balance IU uioutbl]

or qtiurit rly installiiieuts. >ccoml hand luidro-

luenta at great bargains. llluDliau-d cataloguH

mailed (Mr. Wafers is the author of six Bus-

day school Music Books :
'* Heavenly Echott'

and " New S. S. Bell,’’ just issm d )

VVatefoorua, 481 Broadway, New York,
aprllyr HORACE WATERS A CO.

WITH A TORPID LIVER.

hunting line.

Special attention given to Watch Repairing
and Jewelry work.
Mr. Bad- y, for many years Gunmaker of

Chartres atreet, offers his nerviceR m every
branch of Gun and Pistol Repairing at this
house. no!4 Hnt

Met AXE'S LIVER PILLS
Are just what, they need. They will thoroughly

cleanse the Liver and put it in healthy motion.

Try tiiem, and you will never be without a box

in your house.

be srRE you get (Successor to Folsom A* Pierson,)

DR. C. m’LANE’S I.IVEU PILLS, C O M M 1 $ S I OX MERC HA XT,
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROTHERS. 95 and 97- Gravier street, New Orleans, La

They can be bad at any Drug drCcnntry store Order* for general sUK-k. of goods promptly
in the L'nited States. no7 ly execu'ed. Special attention paid to the sale o

LFRK1) U. FIEHSON
Eoirlish

.Vacal Store,, V bbl

:

Tar
twitch

Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Spirits Turp ^ gallon

Varnish, bright

C ilt, lard gallon. . .

.

Coal Oil. ,

in cases

Colton Seed ,
Crude .

.

Refined.

Tanners’ gallon. .

.

Oil Cake, Linseed ft ton

Cotton Seed

. C. at'LL. JNO. I-. BULL.

NO. 0. BULL & CO,
J. M. ELKIN.

CALKIN & CO.

P. 6TKINOBR

CANAL STREET

Near Raroune, New Orleans,

IMrOKTKKS OK ALL VAHIETIIS OF

QEItEttAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: iji North Commercial street.

SAINT I.OLIS, M0.
,R. C. ^IcLANE’S ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS;

VERMIFUGE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would

have your children grow up to l.e healthy

strong and vigorous men and women, give

—ALSO—

Oil Clbths, Mattings,
Curtain Damasks,

Lae-e Gurtaina,

Window Shades, etc.

And a complete assortment of

r p hols ter y a on ns.
octal ly

Dealers in Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 2idj

COAL CO At COAL.
OFFICE—1^9 GRAVIER STREET.

Vards—Corner of Msg-iine and Ginat streets,
and corner of Julia and Water street,.

Pitt-hu-g. English Cannel and Anthracite
Coal at low ran s. octl7flm

Increase of 30,503 bale* to Great Britain,
them a few doses of

of 51,110 to France, and of 2,054 to other
j

foreign ports.

Referring to our remarks above, we

quote as follows ;
•

Low — to —
Ordinary : 204 to 21

Good ordinary 21 j to 22

low middling 224 to 22

j

Middling 224 to 23

Strict middling • — to 234

COTTON STATEMENT.

Bto ; \ on hand r-ept. 1,1868, bale*.... 1959
Arr.ved pa»t three days 12017

Arrived previously 212032—224049

Provisions,

y

bbl

:

Bee l ,
Mess ,

Northern
“ Western
“ N« rth half bbl

Dried, y lb

Tonsrues y doz
Pork. Mess. I..J.

Prime Mess
Hog, round, y lb. .

.

Bacon, Hams, y lb

... .Do., canvassed.

....Sides.

I

Shoulders

Green Shoulders.

Lard, Prime, in tierces. .

.

j

in kegs
Fair, in tierces.......

M c L A N EJ
’ S VER MI Fl'OE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS’-

and give tone to the system. It is a vegetable

compound, and perfectly harmless. You need

not be alraid to give it to an infant.

BB SrKE YOU GBT

DR. 0. MLAXE's VERMIFUGE,
TRErARED BY FLEMIN’G*" BROTHERS^

It can be lud at any Drug or Country store

in tbe United States. no7 ly 8p

none
COMMISSION MKIiCIIANT,

190 Common Street,

PORT G lBSON COLLEGIA T K
Academy.

A College Tor Young Ladies, with a Prepara-
tory and a Primary Sch'Afi. Cnur^e of study
full. Faculty unsurpassed The bust instruc-
tion in Music, with ample •arrangements tor

practice. Strict attention to Hyuienb. I oca-
TION VERY HEALTHY,
Mlsd^ippi Conference ministers are not

- h.irged ordinary tuition. We would like to
hear from them.

Transportation from Grand Gulf by railroad.

B ird, 116
.

per inpntb. Circulars may i>e ob-

jgLACKM All'S SLUSIC STORE,

NO. lnl CANAL STREET,

Directl) opposite Christ Church, New Orleans,

NEW ORLEANSIV. It, STUAItT,
Late Stuui t 4* James.

«§" Represented by Capt. J. A. Binfobd

ii k Hill. Mia*. ocSOl)DEPOT FOR

KNABE’S BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE’S

automatic ORGANS.

Pianof f ir rent. Tianos tuned and repaired.

A E. BLACKMAR, 6-51 Broadway, New

TOM HENDERSON, SAM llKNl'BKSOK,

Lute ot Henderson, Latent Yiolett, Buck

Terry A Co. A Co.

rrOM aV SAM IIKXDKRS0X,
II. .M.ASSKYButter, Northern

H. Djrmeron; 51 Union.Western COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commiaaion Merchants,

12 Union Street,

dec91y NewOriJJJf

Cheese, American
F'ltatoea, ft bbl

Onions
Green Apples

flirt
,
\t It,, Louisiana

India

Carolina
Sall/ithe, refined, V R>

Crude
Salt «)sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse
from store

coarse, cargo....
from warehouse..
from store

Turks Island
, V bushel ....

Soap, ft Ih, Western
Northorn
Southern. . .-. ..

Castile

Sugar, Louisiana, lb:

Formerly of the firm of J. II Massey A Co.,

hiving formed business relations with

MchTEA-A VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS DRY GOODS,

9S Canal Street 9\

will be pleased there to receive his old frien ls

and acquaintances. He is satisfied he can offer

snch inducements as will he satisfactory to all

wishing to make Investments in his line.

Orfieis addrea ed to him from parties not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sonal attention. oct!7 3m

Exported past three days

Exported previously

Block on hand and on shipboard. .. . 770(9

Ecoab —Tbe receipts have been in ex-

sees of t'ae demand, and prices are abont

2c. per pound lower tban at the date of

ear last review. There were sales on Sat-

urday and Monday of 900 hogsheads, at

7 to 7>*c. per pound for inferior
; i}{ to

10c. for common and good common
; 10c.

for low fair
;
lO'^c. for fair ; 11 to ll '^e.

for good (air ; 12 to 12},c. for fully fair

;

X3>^c. for prime, aDd 14c. for choice.

17999
130400—148390

A .1.' WRIGHT. PresidentJ. WASSON
Fll.YNJELl.N SEMINARY.

DHE subscriber would inform his friends and
l th^ public tljat he has in’ charge FRANK

BUILDER

Office— 231 Carondelet street.

Carpen'ers’ Worka-l*^ and 190 Delord street,

out 17 ly

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
is designed to be permadeut, in successful oper-
ation, and that he is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may l*e euteied to his

ca»e. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

His experience. enables him to aware patrons
and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to

E. RICHARDSON.

l^ieUAUUSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
Amt Geuerul Comml*»tun MercltW*Ui

No 10 Perdido Street, New Orleans.

FARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKE XO TIC E •

if you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same
time the very best of Soap use

S.'PONIFIER*. OR CONCENTRATED
LYE,

THE READY FAMILY SOAP-MAKER.

The only cennine Lye in the market. A box
of it will make much more Soap than Potash or
any bogus Lje.

manufactured by

his institution,

T U UirnilNBOTUAM, C. W. UOIHlK W

New Orleans. Union Parish, La*. N<

\yfAYO, HODGE A CO.

The following are his terms of tuition, payable
in advance, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches $20 00
Higher Branches 25 00
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

French, extra.

Board can be had. in good families, for $15
per month, exclusive of lights and washing.

Awarded the prize medal I

at the Paris Exposition. 1£67.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers

throughout the United States.

COLLINS A CO.'S

CAST CAST&TEEL PEGIVS, _

„

Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,"

of tbe same material used in their celebrated

Axes,
These Plows are made by pouring moulten

Steel ihUTlron moulds. Thev are thm highly

tempered, ground aud polished. Any section

can be replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if tbe point is worn it may be repaired by we d

ing to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giviug lull information, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS A CO.,

1 oct!7 3m* 212 Water street, New York*

COTTOS I ACTORS

—AND—
Coumisilra Hertbants.

“Xtr. fifl CARONDELET BT., KEW ORLEAH3
:

nlv.I lv

CATTLE MARKET.

Jbffxkron ClTT,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17, 1869.

Havana, White
.Yellow
Brown

Tpbaeco, In hhds, y Bb 'resen t session ends on tlie 7th of February, and

W«rt*ra beef, choloe, D«r 16 net the next ends on the lOTh of July. No vacationBalers i Cutters
Choice and Selections,

Fine Leaf
Medium* I>eaf

Fair Leaf
Common I^af
(jrt»od Refused
Common Refused ....
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We want a reliable agent in every county to sell

our Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Ever
lasting ) We have seen it used, and it gives
entire satisfaction. Address White Wire .Co.,

75 William street. New York, or 16 IVar^rn
street, Chicago, IUiuots. no7 lma
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York, Nov. 24.—The .full

vote of fifteen out of the

- ty.five States voting in 1804

.hows that, Grant rnus behind Lin-

coln’s
majority, and on a fair vote

«onld have been heavily defeated

Kelly has withdrawn, and A.

Oakey nail will probably be mayor

of this city.

Wall htrcct is dull and politics

^Butler won’t die. lost

wit: mu.

ION

ANTS.

treet.

ILLS, MO.

n, Ac. rian-

nug JAI]

JR,

He only

hiB^voice through hoarseness.

Washington, Nov. 24.—The Com

oiMionerol Internal Revenue and

the Socretary of the Treasury have

I tgroed upon the appointment of C.

fr 'E Crerey, Esq
,
an supervisor for

the district of Louisiana.

Secretary Seward presented at the

cabinet meeting to-day dispatches

reoeived by mail yesterday front

Hon. Reverdy Johnson, minister to

England. The details of negotia-

tions for the settlement of the Ala-

bama claims were included in this

communication.

The details of the correspondence

have not publicly transpired, but it

is known that the results of the ne

gotiation do not quite come tip to

the expectation of the adniinistra

tion, the basis of the proposed agree

ment being somewhat different from

what the President and Secretary

Seward had been led to suppose

they were.

Washington, Nov- 24.— Admiral

Farrngut will arrive to-niorht, and

be the gnest of Secretary Welles.

General Howard has issued orders

preparatory to the discontinuance

of the Freedmcn’s Bureau January

1, except the educational depart-

ment and collection of money due

soldiers.

The following organization will

continue in each State : Alabama

—

one assistant commissioner and

chief superintendent of schools
;
one

disbursing officer for the educational

department and payment of boun-

ties
;
two assistant superintendents

of schools, and two clerks.

Louisiana—one assistant commis-

lioner and .chief superintendent of

schools, one disbursing officer for

the educational department and

payment of bounties
;
two assistant

superintendents of schools and. three

clerks. Texas—one assistant com-
missioner, etc., one disbursing offi-

cer, etc
;

three superintendents of

schools and two clerks.

The President haH recognized

consul-i for Elayti at Boston and

New York.

Wa
report

RtoHjipsP, Nov. 24 — II. R'vrs

Ppllari!
1

,
editor of Pollard's Southern

Opinion, was shot and killed this

morning, at ten o'clock, while pass-

ing near his office, by James Grant.

The cause of the shooting was a

publication in the Opinion reflecting

on the character of a member of

Grant’s family.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Colonel

Keeler, of General Rousseau’s staff,

arrived here yesterday with a copy
of the report of General Rousseau
for the department of Louisiana.

Colonel Keeler delivered the re-

port to General Grant this morning,
and is how awaiting the arrival of

a second copy to deliver to the
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Sunday. Sheridan was in high
favor at Dublin Castlo, but be nn -

consciously forfeited all by his text

on that occasion. Ho took an old

sermon, of which the text was,

"'Sufficient nn.to the day is the evil

thereof.” Unfortunately it hap-
pened (which Sheridan had for-

gotten) to be4he anniversary of the

accession of tho house of Ilanovcr

The supposed insult to the Irish

Court was never 1 forgiven, ard, it is

said, lost thd.dgctot his bishoprio.

Tho Irish government could not

have bestowed one of its mitres on

a head capable of such an applica-

tion of the text.

{

KAn ADVAUXt*.
I <»EPI«:R_| 1 U camp street.

and tho OhurclT oLEngltmd.

The Rev, Thomas Jackson, one of

!»* i or Ililjll udHiim ttuu

Turk. /•

smington, Ni/A 24.— Butler’s

cil siekpess is Vhoax.

HPTY fEARS HENCE.

The London Spectator, . in some

speculations on the changes that

may possibly occur in the next half

century, in consequence of new dis-

coveries, regards emigration as one

of the thingB which is quite as

likely to bn affected as any other.

Should a new impetus be given to

this, the consequences to Europe

would bo very serious. The writer

says :

" Suppose, if true, as so many
men of mark in science believe, that

file- next great step may be in sea-

going steamers, that international

communication may be accelerated,

as internal communication has been,

that we may yet see New York
brought within two days’ journey

of Liverpool, tho probability is that

in ten years every social condition

now existing in Europe would have

ceased .to exist.; that the millions

who toil for others and on whose

toil modern society is built would

choose to toil for themselves, would

precipitate themselves in a rush, to

whieh all the mnv. ments of man-

kind have been trifles, npon the New
World. Suppose the population of

Britain and Germany reduced to

ten millions each— a change less in

magnitude than that which has oc-

curred in many countries—and those

ten millions only retained by ad-

vantages as great as the New
World Can offer, what would all

the changes of the past half century

he to that T This mav happen,

even without any Replication of

Stephenson’s great idea, the otic

idea he never worked .out, that if

engineers, instead of trying to in-

crease the power applicable todriv

ing ships, were to reduce the fric-

tion which retards ships, the world

would speedily be one great parish.

Tin- writer, who hag seen many
conntries, and lived among many
raees. seriously believes that of ail

the dangers to which Europe and

European society is exposed, none

is so formidable as the passion for

emigration, seriously doubts wheth-

er, if education spreads in Europe,

it will be possible to retain its popu-

lation cooped np in their narrow

and half-exhausted corner of the

world. We think, we English, that

we know what emigration is, but

we know nothing about it, have no

idea of the changes it would involve

if aided by the whole force of the

masses then in possession of the

anpremo political power. Suppose

those five-sixths of Englishmen who

now work for others choose to go

elsewhere and work for themselves
President, when it is expected that

| T|ie change between Waterloo and
the report will be published.

j
Sadowa would be very slight com-

The commission of C E. Creecy, pared with the change between

yesterday appointed supervisor for
1 1868 and, 1818 ,

and there is not a

Louisiana, was issued to-day, ami sensible man in England “tin mill

Mr. Creecy oxpectB to leavo for Ne
Orleans tho latter part of this week.
New Orleans Times.

to Kngian i who will

declare that alteration beyond the

reach of thought. Why should not

emigration in England and Germany
i attain the height it lias readied in

Thf. Use or Texts.—There is often
j

Ireland, and the masses iusiHt on

great force, nnij sometimes a covert ' aiding it through the national fleets,

meaning, conveyed in the choice of
j

The Irish would if. they had the

a text. Au anecdote iflnrttrativo of power, and tho British have thin :

this is recorded of Dr. 'Paley,- the year the power conferred on them, -

well-known aulhor of " Natnral
|

Wo say nothing of a discovery

the ablest and most venerable of the

English Gonferenco, wrote a letter

to that body, at its recent ses-

sion, in answer to one of fraternal

regard from its president. As this

letter and its source is of the high-

est interest we reprodnoe it, and the

comment upon it from- the London

Times. The letter in fnll is :

"I beg to present to yon and the

Conference my very cordial thanks
for the kind letter I have just re-
ceived, bearing yonr signature and
that of the secretary, expressing re-

gret At my ahseti'eo from yonr as-
sembly. It is true that I am at

present far from Liverpool, but you
will believe me when I say that,

having been accustomed for sixty

years to attend the annual meetings
of my brethren, my thoughts and
sympathies are with.yon day by day,

and gladly would I mingle with yon
and take part in your deliberations

were it not that ray str.engthas im-
paired by old age, and the weather
is so intensely hot as to imperil the

health of the strongest men when
sitting for several hours together in

a crpwded place. My absence from

the Conference, ’believe me, is to me
matter of regret and self-denial

Yet if I may address yon by letter,

I request that you will of your
clemency hear from me a few wbrds.

Allow me then to express to you,

sir, my very hearty congratulations

on your election to the presidency, a

distinction which you have justly

won by native talent and by many
years of hard and faithful labor. Few
things of late have given tne grea'e •

pleasure than the perusal of yonr in-

augural address, as it appeared in tho

pnblic papers. I thank God, who has

placed at the head of the Confer-

ence and of tho connection a man
whose head and heart could so

promptly and energetically enun-

ciate the noble sentiments which

fell from yonr lips on taking the

Conference chair. They will, I

doubt not, be carried "into practical

effect during tiie next twelve

months, commending themselves as

they do to the understanding and

conscience of every genuine Meth-

odist.

. “I feel that in these days of po

litical excitement and of cheap news-

papers there is a danger lest our

attention should be diverted" from

nnr great work. For one, I wish

daily to have in my remembrance
the weighty and memorable saying

of Mr. Wesley, addressed to his

preachers: ‘You -have nothing to

do but to save souls.’ Methodist

preachers as well as Methodist peo-

ple will, of course, entertain differ-

ent views concernyig pnblic ques-

tions and events
;
"and let them dif-

fer, for in this country thought is

free
;
but the organization of Meth-

odism will, I trust, always remain

sacred to matters putely religious.

What is it to ns which political

party is uppermost in the State if

our sermons be trite and unimpress-

ive, if the mass of our hearers re-

main unconverted, and if Christian

godliness’langnish in onr societies?

With onr ample chapel accommoda-

tion—the large number of young
people growing tip among us, the

children of Methodist parents -our

day and Sunday schools pervading

the country—our home missions,

and other appliances, with the gen-

eral peace of our societies, and a

ministry improved by education—
there ought, I think, to bo great

searchings of heart why tho increase

in onr body is not larger I ask

myself the question : Do I prepare

and deliver my sermons for the one

then ilo not apply to the misting state of
thing*. The Church of England is

not now what Mr. Wesley under-
stood it to bo, and what it has been
regarded "for the last three bund
red yoars. Many of the clergy de-
clare their abhorrence of the very

name of Protestant; they revile the

Protestant martyrs
;

they Affect

popish forms • of .worship;' they

preach the doctrines of popery, and

declare their sympathy with the

Church of Romo. At the same time

a large and powerful body Of the

clergy yield only a limited assent

to the teaching of Holy Scripture,

and deny some of the most import-

ant doctrines of the Gospel. A
chnrch which offers no effectual rc

sistancc to these enormous evils can

expect no sympathy from Wesleyan
Methodism. O.n tho contrary,

against such errors Methodism is

hound to raise the warning voice

from one end of tho kingdom to the

other. While ho many of the clergy

are attempting to unsettle the minds

|

of the people of England by the

novelties of Rome and of skepti-

cism. it becomes ns to put forth

efforts more strenuous than ever to

proclaim the truths of the Reforma-

tion —the pure .truths of New Testa-

ment. Christianity— in every town,

village and hamlet in the kingdom
Never was true, earnest Methodist

preaching more needed than at this

day.

"I have been greatly cheered by

the accounts I have read of the dis-

plays of loyal and Protestant feel-

ing made in the Conference. 1 No
peace with Rome,’ I trust, will ever

l>e onr motto
;
nor will we, as John

Wesley’s sons in the Gospel, ever

consent that the power vested in the

crown of England shall bo shared

with an Italian priest.

"Excuse the length of this letter
;

I did not intend to pay so much when
I began

;
and yet if I were with

you I should perhapB say something,

more Especially on the subject of

the amalgamation of Methodism

and the Chnrch of England, of

which some people of late have had

day dreams
;

blit as the thing is

legally, morally and religiously im-
possible, it is useless to argue the

case.

" May God’s blessing be upon

you
-

anti the Conference, and may
the year of yonr presidency tie a

vear of great religious prosperity

and enlargement.”

The London Times, referring to the

letter, snys :

"The letter we printed on Wed-
nesday from the-Rev Thomas Jack-

son, one of tlie oldest Wesleyan
ministers, offers, one more warning

to those who Bre now forwarding

or permitting- the growth of anti-

miited themselves too far to yield to

anything but compulsion. The blind-

ness which possesses them and their

friends on this point passes compre-
hension. They seemed to have con
fused themselves by subtilties till

the broadest facts of history escape
their observation. They cannot see
that tho Reformation forms the very
ground-work of our national life,

and that to repudiate and revile it

is to separate themselves by an im-

passable gnlf from tho sympathies
of Englishmen. We havo since
then had two revolutions, and eacli

was occasioned in no slight degree
by a revolt of the peoplo against
Romanizing tendencies. The rosult

of those revolutions was, at all

events, to establish Protestantism
as tho animating and characteristic
spirit of this country; and 'the da)*
when the church fails to give ex-
pression to this spirit will he the
flay from which her downfall will

commence.”

TO THE STEWARDS and MEMBERS
OF THK

METFIoniST EPISCOPAL CITURCH SOUTH, IN

TIIK MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Theology,” " Evidences of Chris-
(

banity,” and other popular works.
,

When Pitt, as first lord of tho trean
ary and chancellor of the exchequer,

the age of twenty-three, revisited
Cambridge, where he had graduated,
Paley marked with a sarcastic eye
how assiduously some of the lcad-

">(J members of the university
courted the youthful prime minister,
»ad made up to him in view of tho
good things which he would^ now
have at his disposal. It was Paley’e
turn to prcaoh before the university
*t St. Mary’s on the Sunday during
Pitt’s

.

visit
;

accordingly, he took
f°t his text, "There is a lad horn
*hioh hath five barley loaves and
two email fishes,” adding, as ho

(

00ked round on tho crowded church,-
“"t what are they among so

many ?" \ most unfortunate result
ollowod the selection of a text in
tie chapel royal at Dublin, Dr.
oeridan, the father of the better-
oown Riohard Brinsley Sheridan,

.
48 ®Bhed by a country clergyman
0 take the duty for bim,on the next

which, if it is ever made, will re-

mold all human society, slowly

pulverize all differences among

nations, fuaing the world into one

peoplo, aud immediately destroy all

existing political arrangementa-the

discovery of a moans of maintaining

and guiding a raft ten feet or so in

(lie air, for wo cannot resist a totally

unreasonable impression that the

discovery will not bo made, that

progress will not in our time make

that astounding leap. Apart alto-

gether from that, there are physical

forces now at work strong enough

to change the whole face of the

world, by shifting its population.”

The formation " of a~"Protestant

chprch in Madrid has been sanc-

tioned by tho provisional govern-

ment.

A farmer in. Chattooga county,

Georgia, is cultivating chestnuts.

N*w York publishers compl*«n of

the dullness of the book trade,

|

object of saving souls ? Do I de-

i scribe the process of .conversion,

and prove its pressing necessity,

as the old Methodist preachers did ?

I do not say the former days were

better than these, and yet I think

we may learn something by asking

for the old paths.

" Methodism has now passed into

a new Btate .in relation to the' Es-

tablished Chnrch of this country.

Mr. Wesley, to tho end of . his life,

declared his attachment to it, ami

recommended to his preachers and

people to follow his example. We
are now charged with a departure

from his principles, and are called

upon to become church people to

preservo our consistency. The truth

of this charge I absolutely deny.

Mr. Wesley was a Protestant to the

backbone, and regarded the Church

of England as a Protestant estab-

lishment. For years after his death

the Conference acknowledged a

friendly relatioifto it in that char-

acter, and called upon me some forty

years ago to publish, in tho form of

a pamphlet, u speech which I ad-

dressed to them on that subject.

To the principles laid down in that

pamphlet I adhere at this day, but

Protestant opinions in the Church

of England. The writer of this

letter has been a minister for sixty

years, and the change of feeling of

which he has been a witness on this

subject is very striking. In his

early days it never occurred to any

one that the Church of England

could be other than a Protestant

establishment. To doubt it would

have been much the same as to

doubt that we enjoyed constitu-

tional government or civil freedom

The plain issue which Dr. Jackson

raises is the same as that on which

it has always insisted, and which

will he paramount with the mass of

the English people. It is a ques-

tion between Protestantism and Ro-

manism. The Ritualists have them-

selves simplified matters by accept-

ing this issue and pronouncing for

Romanism. This beitiR the case it

only remains to be finally decided

whether they are right or wrong in
1

claiming the protection of the
j

Church of England. The only plea

. Dear Brethren : From the midst
of onr annual council we rise under
a qommon impulse to address yon
We seek to imbue your minds with
some measure of our own senti-

ments. Uere, we see and feel more
powerfully than we can hope to ex-

press, tho effects of the crisis

through which,. our chnrch, as well

as our country, is now passing.

The annual reduction and defi-

ciency of tho allowance made to

our preachers, on the plea of

general poverty, are now begin-
ning to show their results, and
to demonstrate the unwiseness of

such a policy. Better, far better,

would it have been for us to have
suffered the lack of many things, we
thought at the time absolutely need
fnl, than to have thus endangered
onrselves with the lack of the bread
of life, through a preached gospel,

and the sacraments of our cherished
religion. We have reached that

point when our plans of life must,

embrace more largely provision for

onr spiritual necessities. At a very
small cost to t\s, and without nny
particular effort required of us,

a devoted and gifted body of minis-

ters has grown np in onr midst—
has supplied us with a pure gos-
pel, and performed for us the holy

offices of an acceptable ministry

Few of us have kuown, fewer still

have inquired, how this -ministry

have subsisted. Children of Provi

dence they have always appeared to

ns, and largely have they drawn
upon the promises that guard their

holy calling. Age is, however,
abatiug the strength and relaxing
the vigor of those of them longest
in a service that has ministered to

our improvement. Care is robbing
youth of its natural joyousness
necessity, painful necessity, isoper
ating to part from this devoted
band some of its most hopeful mem-
bers. Secular employments are at-

tracting others, promising tomannal
labor that support which- the church
is indifferent to pay.

At this moment they turn to ns
for relief, and we have responded
by submitting to the church, within

thy bounds we represent in this

Oonfereuce, a plau of finance to be
managed by you. Shall we attempt

fart'-.cr to tell yon to what extent these

trustful men of God confide in our

promise for onrselves, and pledges

for you. Shall we attempt to meas
uro to you the hope which this sim-
ple plan has awakened ? Has th

Lord put it in our hearts to do this

thing, that these, his servants

should so readily address themselves

Tim .1 oint Board of Committee on Fi-
nanco beg leave to submit this their
first report, on the subject, entrust-
ed to their consideration. The plan
" f finance we herewith present con-
templates nn earnest nnd persistent
application to every member of the
chnrch, a systematic use nnd steady
employment of the financial officers
of tho chnrch, a rigid economy of
money, beginning with the smallest
fractions, and a return to old usages
regarding quarterly collections. It
is our opinion that if the plan is
carried out with that measure of

1

confidence which a finanhiaT plan
ought to command, the rosulta will
amply compensate tho chnrch.
The more effectually to carry out

the following plan, it is hereby re-
commended that each board of
stewards organize by the election
of a president and secretary.

I- On the arrival of the prear.hor
in charge the president shall call a
meeting of the hoard of stewards,

II. The stewards shall ascertain
nnd consolidate all tho claims npon
the chnrch for the current year, em-
bracing the allowance to the
preacher in charge, the presiding
elder, and the amount apportioned
to the biahops, and tho amount for
the Conference.

III. The stewards shall assess tho
members in sums sufficient to meet
the above amounts and notify the
pastor, who shall call a church
meeting, to whom the stewards shall
submit their assessment, and make
such changes as may bo necessary
to secure a general concurrence.

IV. The assessment agreed to
shall be divided into monthly in-

slallmenis.to be collected aa-follows:
T. On tho first' of each month the

secretary shall serve each member
with a notice of their assessment,
nsing the following or some other
convenient form :

stewards' circular.

To the Members and Friends of the M. E. Chnrch
South’, Station, (or Circuit,)
Misaiaaippi Conference

:

The expenses of onr chnrch for

the year 186- amonnt to- -

1.

—Pastor'* »alnry. 0(10 00
2. - Presidin* elder'i salary 000 00

Bishop’s fund 00(1 OO

Total 000 00

To meet the above we, the stew-
ards, have to the best of onr ability,

in making a fair and just assess-

ment to each individual member,
assessed you with per month,
commencing Dpcemher 1, 1 80—,
and ending November 1, 186-,
which amount you will please pay
monthly to either bne of the stew-
ards or to the pastor, or you can
inclose it in a sealed envelope, with
your name on it, and deposit it in
the .'elinrch basket. Proper credit

will be made on the books in every
instance. Remember that 11 the
laborer ia worthy of his hire,” and
that the Lord lovoth a cheerful
giver.

STATEMENT.

Name. Amt. afls’d y ran. Amt.p’dto
Ain't

doe to

. . . •
[
ntiuuiu ovj lunun y nuuiu

we can offer in deprecation of such
j

,- ucreftBej devotion, an enlarge
judgments us that of Dr. Jackson

.

t of for the 8Rrcad 0f the
is, that this final decision has no

jrOBpei ftI,d a greater efficiency of
yet been pronounced. _Owing tpJhe

j

miui8try ?

culpable negligence of tho bishops, .

ami the scandalous processes of our

ecclesiastical law, the cardinal --doc-

trines of tho Ritualists havo never

yet been brought to a judicial test.

Considering that many of our ar-

ticles, on the face of them, are di -

rected against popery, we have al-

ways thought it probable they would

he found to condemn the reactionary

doctrines now promulgated. If so

the whole fabric of Ritualism would

fall to the ground, many of its pres-

ent advocates would be content to

moderate their opinions, and the

Church of England would be perma-

nently vindicated from the chargee

of -popery now brought against her.

-If-this-^gpuld—be done, she might
Btaud on evetvfi;me'r ground than

before, and Ritualism would have

ended by conferring a great benefit

ou the church. This, we fear, is the

sole resource now remaining. There

was a time, perhaps, when the

.bishops and others could have avert-

ed the danger by milder measures
;

bnt the Ritaaliata have How com-

Tliey will return to their homes
and prepare to take the places as-

signed them the coining year
;
they

will encourage the saddened hearts

of their wives, and their little ones,

by the promises we have made them
in. your behalf. Receive them as

servants of God, sent to yon
;
open

your hearts to the word they briug
;

make your poverty abound to the

praise of your liberality
;
see that

their cries do not go up to heaven
against us for receiving their serv-

ices, and withholding their hire.

The Lord will assuredly bless us

if we do our whole duty in these

respects-; we have this confidence

and wpnld impart it to yon.

j
LAY DELEGATES.

Remarks :

Hoping to have an. immediate re-

sponse, we are, very respectfully,

[Here let the ittewtrde' names be printed.]

Let this assessment be read to

the congregation or chnrch, and if

objection is not made, let it be con-

sidered as his dues for the year.

2. In the event of a failure by any
member to respond to the circnlar,

the stewards shall appoint one of
their number to wait in person
npon the member so failing, ascer-

tain the cause, and urge any suit-

able arrangement by which the

amount may be secured the church.

V. The secretary of the board of
stewards shall pay on the order of

tho preacher in charge, monthly, the

amount due him, or such portion as
may be in the treasury

;
and quar-

terly to the presiding elder, on bis

order, reserving the proportioned

amounts due to the bishops and the

Conference fund. The amount col-

lected fortjhe bishop shall be paid

to the presiding elder each quarter,

and he shall forward the same to

Dr. Redfotd, at Nashville.

R. n. HOSWR.
A. J. NORWOOD,
J. E JAGER8,
W. J. l.UM.
H. V. X’OWELL,
8. D. ML'RKF,
T. C. CLARK.
JE88E THOMPSON,
J. C. KITTBELL,
J. T. CAMERON,

R. G. HUMPHREYS,
J. B ROBERTSON,
L. K. BARBOUR,
THOMAS READ.
GEORGE BARNES,/
STEPHEN JOHNSON,
JOSEPH WIRE.
J. M. APPLEWHITE,
E. O. COOK,
J. E. WATTS,

W. H. WORTHINGTON,

Lorenzo Dow defined deathbed re-

pentance to burning out the candle
of life in the service of the devil,

and blowing the snuff in the face of
heaven.

A drunkard was picked .up in the

streets of St. Joseph, Mo., the other

dtty,with
_$2,'IO0inhis_pocket8.

—

Queen Isabella’s personal fortune

doeB not exeed $4,000,000.

Halifax papers want smoking in

the streets prAjhi bited.

I

Linen weddings are the latest and

|
cheapest novelty.
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NOVEMBER 18, 1868JNEV\ OKL,l!iAi>» UHK1S1IAW A
LfeTTEH FROM CHINA.

We have received the following

from fhe eX-puWisher of the */•*»•-

- .l/i/W,*-.-. for which we re-

turn our thank?.

They use incense and candles, and
aLo have ringing of bells, and de-

liver the spirits of the departed

from pnrsrainrv by repeatimr Ion'r

prayers and a long routine of end-

less ceremonies : but neither ever

do so gracious an act without be-

i’ll well paid in hard cash. They
both ii«e a dead language, ami pre-

tend to perform miracles. Hue,

than again that day. So some erTen or

>3 of eight of u » ladies had to walk to

bole the camps of onr friends. Jost be-

0 jp yore the war we had a fine cng'ne

able nassenge-'

»r
;
lmt they are among the wrerk«

h ich lay along onr strands. Now
teie are “ horse ears,” drawn by

ales, and it is wonder! ol to see

BIOQRAPHIOALr

Titusan, AU
, Nor. 5, 1^.

Mn. Editor : Another good and
g'eat man has fallen by the rtUh-
less hand of death—but to rise

again. Brother S. J. Kidd, aged
sixty'’our yea s, died August 31

1808, in full assu ance of a beltter

land.
,

About forty years ago lie found

TV fottowtne i« a translation from aa ancient

Spanish poem, which, says the Edinhorr Re-

view, la surpassed by nothing * llh which we

an acqnaiated in the SpaaWi Unanape, except

Uh "Ode of Ionia de loon.’’
comfoi

Oh ! let the son! Its si .mbers break,

Aronae its taoara. and awake

Sn i.vonii, Coins, Sept 15,1363.

us is not accurate 1 '.*

peacewilh God in believiChina, obse r v edago there was a long bridge on lb"

ra’-oad, which was considered na

safe. The iailroad rncu woo d me
zle the old eogioe, the passeugf.*

wonld gel oot and find a foot pas-

sage ac ois the iav‘ue, wiWe a

“man and a brother," alias "a ne

gfo follow," would go over 'lie

bridge, and when the concern go;

near wonM catch ii, aud all would

get in. Fact ! A m m was, core

ovc-akea bythe ca.s, as lie" wfs

walking iowa-d . Cliuloo. Toe' eu

ginee.* (ee'ing soc :able or po’l"e,

strong asked hbn if he "would not get up

aud ride to town.” " No, I lhavk

yon. I am in a bu. . v I”

the. similarity and said: "Buddh-
ism ceriainly lias a mixture of

t Mill with the holy church.
-

’ An-
other Romanist says : The devil

h i '.nit ted the mother church to

class—is to have each Conference

become responsible for the sup-

port for some p&rticular.man. l«ot

each of .our larger Conferences
-

1

take Op and support each a mis-

sionary. Let the membership in

that Conference understand that

lie looks to and depends ii|>on

them alone.

Where a Conference is not able,

for the present, to bear such ex-

ness. The Methodist Episcopal

Church South, of which lie was a

ne hiher from the dale of his con-

version (o the'day of his death, was
truly the clinrch of Ills etwee. To
her, in discipline and doctrine he
was adiniahlv (rno.

once--I—have be.ii

lift no rain bop* deceive the mind ;

No hippier let ns hope to Sod

Tomorrow thin tixlty

;

Oar golden drfini of yore were bright

Like them the present shall delight—

like them decay.

in prayer

not i-i every instance perceive that

they have given up anything. A-s

to tlie worship of their ancestors,

the Romish priests wink at it. -

Tiie'r maih object is to swell tliei

r

numbers, and if they succeed in

brpiizing a man they consider

him saved, More by and by.

.T. W. Lamihjt i.

pensa, let two untie upon a ntau.

Under such an arrangement wc
should have special and

grounds of appeal to our people-
should have information and com
munications ftom that missionary

[

Many FelicTantans w"M never To -

t$ tlie church iu that Conference, get the morning witeu our first two

companies left hem on the cars.

Aboot a thousand people wailed for

two hours at the depot to see the

cars leave wilh their o.ecloiiK

freight. At last 'he fa.eweDs were

said, the officeiB had come, all* ws«
J

ready, and ih whislle sounded !

It was one of those sup; erne i.-nnrs

in life which makes people of very

difTeieut views and feelings akin.

Mv eyes took i i the whole scene,

but my whole bfing was coneen.

traled on a black-eyed boy of scL
ealeen years, who held in his hand
a magnificent boqnei. His eyes were

bright with enthas :asm. I see it

all now, bat tlie phantasms that

cheered ns then have all been swept

away by the remorseless scythe ot

destiny. One more long, loud whis-

tle. Each heart stood still, then

gave oue bound, and wails of soi

iow rose as the Iraiu boie away the

biave loved ones. Tears rolled

down manly cheeks. The lime came
to us ait when tears were harder to

come.

Port Hudson will have a place

in story, for there was history made
there. Bat it has no settled popu-

lation, and the poor hotels at Foil

Qodsou aie a proverb. I bad heard

people in 1853, who had been de-

tained th'ere, speak of a book that

served to while away the time in

the Valentine House. The book wap
called “ Leaflets of Memory.”—
When I weut to Pol t Hudson, fti

U60, there, in another hotel, was
tlie Dook, " Leaflets of Memory,” to

amuse me.

There is as marked a difference

between the inhabitants of Jack-
600

, Clinton and Bayon Saia ns

there is in the people of different

duchies in Europe. The people near

Bayou Sara used to seem to feel

that they were superior to Clin-

toniana and Jackson folks. Jack-

san'inns felt that they had the col

lege, and could Iky some claim to

literature. We Clinton folks thought

we had the court house and the law-

yers, and were business people. But

God bless Ibe people of Feliciana,

east, west, north und south ! We
are all brethren und aisle s m sor-

row, bumble waiters on God's will,

si juuch supporters of what wetbiuk
fo be right. We have no envying?
now.

There a -c lb ree church houses in

Cl'tifou — Baptist, Methodist and

Presbyterian. The Catholics wo -

Them of deotb, whose nra roll oo

O'er khf rod kingdom
, crown and throne

j

And tw*lk>w all.

lent livmn in our by tun book, com-
uie ic":i g
* " I loie iiy k- r ;d in, Lo d,

The hoo e ot t 'title e'evle.

The ch-iroh i.’rbicn UeiTeener l.iogbt

W.th n'v own p fuon? blood.”

And lie would get‘happy in thus

being p-ivitpgcd to give expression

to Ids sen! imeiil' by tlie sentiment of

the poet. Brother Kidd was never—

negligent concern 1
,ig any inlerest

of the church, but always awake to

h'a du'v, and pun'dial to perform

it. He was always willing to pay
largely of his substance to take care

of the financial internals of the

church, and he did it cliee. full v. Be
was one of the most liberal men I

ever knew. He once sahl to ;ii» that

he was going to^ give a certain

amount (or tlie snppo. t of the minis-

try. I replied: “You are notable

Oar birth i* hat s eUrtiog place ;

Life Ii the ronnta* of the race.

Aid death the goal

Then all oar glittering toy* are brought

(b That path alone, of all auoaght,

bfcaadofalL

Sea. tkea. how poor aad little worth

An aO throe glittering toya of earth

That late as here—

Dream* of a *leep<tbat death mart breik

Alar ! before it b<da at awake
We disappear.

INDIAN MIS3I0N-00NFE 5EN0E.

The Lidian Mission Conference
was held at Boggy Depot, October
15-19— Bishop Doggett president
and John H. Cart secretary. No
oreachers were admitlei on trial or
into full connection. Walker Carey,
Walter A. Duncan, Samuel Cliocote,

were readmitted. Jesse H. Walke'r
was received by transfer, Simon
P. Willis was ordained elder. John
n. Carr, located. Joint Page, with-
drawn. Members, two thousand
threo hundred and seventy-two—
inciease, five hundred and sixteen.
Baptized infants, two hundred and
seventy-four

;
adults, four handled

and seventy-one
j
$147 10 contrib-

uted for missions. Tlie next session
is to be held at Ockmulgea, Creek
N ation

.

APPOINTMENTS.

John Harrell, sup. Indian Mission
Conference.

Cherokee Dirt.—Yonng Ewing,
presiding elder

;
Tahleqnah circuit,

to be supplied
;

Fort G bson cir r
cnit. to be supplied

;
Grand River

ciicnil, David B. Camming, Elijah
Butler

;
Salasaw circuit, Walker

Carey
;
Canadian circuit, Standing

Man
;

Barren Fork circuit, Isaac
Cl . i

Lnog ere the dimp of death cm blight,

The cheek'* pare glow of red and white

Bm pared away ;

Tooth roUkd aad all wa* heavenly fair-

Age came and laid hia (ager there,

Aad where are they ?
to give so liberally:" He then re-

mit, ked : “Tlie church must live,

for ['cannot I've at all williont

hr,.” ne was not, , ich in this

wo. Id's goods, and yet he gave

much to the cansc of Cli -ist and pro-

vided well for his family.

no served the church for many
yeais as a Siewa-d and das? leader,

and lie was ever punctual, faiibfol

and useful as such. He was also

lor several years before bis death a

Sunday school superintendent at

Pleasant Gmve, (his own church,)

and was truly one of the best. All

the children at that place lament

very greaflv big depaiture, for

really they loved him as ft father.

His place there will bo very hard to

fill. In his family he was kind and

affectionate. He was possessed of

powers socially and bienta'.lv to

make them pleasant and h.ippv m

FELIOIANAS.. -No. F,
Where i* the obength that (parsed decay

The step that roved *o Rgh* eni gay

;

The hesri’e blithe tone ?

The etreogth it goat, the efep is slow,

Aad Joy grows waaritaroe ; tad woe,

OUR FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

Mb. Editor : I am sad, I am
mortified, at the small extent of

onr work in the foreign mission

field. The change in the condi-

tion of the country, and the jjr-

cmnstancea of onr- people,- have

been pleaded for not doing onr

doty, and then another, until we
have carried this plea quite too

far. I fear we shall continue it

until God will have to afflict ns

ranch more to bring ns to a pro

per sense of duty. With half tlie

CnocTAiv District. 1— V
Duncan, presiding elder
villa circuit, In be ' pnp
Willis Folsnmi'

;) Mn«
circuit, to lie supplied (Ii

B.itteese
;

Sun B >v aire

A tablet to theis m her arms,

emperor- is ofteir seen near the al-

tar, ia order that lie too. mar be

worshiped among the rest. Tliev

do not open their doors to all Chi-

nese, as the Protestants do, and
they never distribute the Bible,

and always burn the Protestants’

ILhles and- trucis whenever tliev

can. They do not openly preach
a "id instruct, as do the Protest-

ants. They are secret in all their

operations, working in the dark

and keeping themselves from ob-

servation. The Proles tuflt c*i ii ch

preach openly and desire the peo-

ple to examine for themselves.

Romish priests tell their converts

wealth onr peoplile possess, the

Moravians have snpported ten

times our nnmber of foreign mis-

sionaries. They have now a mis-

s ionary in some foreign field for

every sixty members! Compare
that with our work as a church.

We ooraplain of onr poverty, onr

losses, the hard times, and the un-

certainty of the country’s future,

and keep onr money—t. e., that

which we do not want for self-

indulgence and for luxuries. I

would not ask for more mission-

ary money at present than the

amount the church spends for to-

bacco! That would maintain well

fifty men in the field, with all need-

ed auxiliaries—and yet we are

poorl

I never read a letter from our

noble men in China that my spirit

is not stirred within me. Such

men, and so neglected ! Such an

opening for doing good, and so

little done to avail ourselves of

itJ - Think of the influence of

Brother Allen’s teachings upon the

minds and characters of Ins pupils,

who are to be the future rulers in

that vast country, and of the

power and influence of his semi-

monthly periodical, and then of

his having to ask if lie must give

up the school, aud thus lose that

opportunity of doing immense
good to future generations, just

for want of reinforcements, while
we Christians ohew and smoke up
the money that would send the

help needed there, and laborers

to other parts of the globe!

ville ciicuit, to be supplied (by

before lie died, while patient^* en-

during the most intense suffering,

bo said to his mnoh-Ioved wife

:

“ The fullness I now realize in the

atonement of Christ I have never'

felt before.” Concerning the future

or anything else be had but I'tlle to

say afterward. Earl v on Monday

morning he, breathed IPs last, leav-

ing beh'nd him, as unmistakable

testimony of bis eternal felicity, a

consistent Christian life of forty

years' length.

He lived not to himself, neither

did he die to himself. The clinrch

ii*. Pleasaut Grove and the surround-

ing community will uot soon forget

IPs labors of love among them.—
And though ho is dead, his works

are living examples.

All the itinerant preachers who

knew Brother Kidd very highly ap-

preciated him, for he was the

preacher's friend, and his house the

pieachcr’s home. His body lies in

tiie grave j ai d at Pleasant Grove,

to await the sounding of Gahiiel’s

GiticAasaw District.— Jesse II.

Walker, presiding eldei
; Chickasaw

circuit, John l&lhott
; Kiameclie

circuit, to be. supplied (by Lyman
Harrison,) John C. Robinson, sup.

:

Doaksville circuit, Simon P. Willis
;

Jack’s Fork circuit, to be sjpplied’
(by Jefferson Long.)

CsKEic Di8tr:ct —Samuel Cliecoi 3
,

presiding elder
;

North Fork cir-
cuit, to be supplied (by Joshua
Soule

;) Creek Agency circuit,
James McHenry

;
Little River cir-

cuit, to be supplied
;
Anbury Manual

Gabor School, Thomas B, Ruble, sup— -

A AYatersp iiw os the Pi.ains. A
ic-'ific waterspout and whirlwind
was Been by a party in Wyoming
Territory on the 19th ultimo. The
storm arose in the northwest, and
its first premonition was a fu-lons
wind. In a few' minuses a whirl-
wind was seen approaching, sad the
parly abandoned their wagons and
took to the hills for security. In a
moment a-'ter the fo' ce of the sto m
sli nek, and hailstones in size from
a partridge’s and hen's egg com-
menced falling in endless quanti-
ties. The whirlwind, as it swept
across the Big Sandy river, left tlie

bed of the si. earn dry for a distance
of three or four hundred yards up
and down the bed of the river.' The
watei spout which bad thus been
formed then spread as it ascended
until the whole heavens were daik-
ened by the expanding spray, which
seemed at length to lose itself
among the clouds. The spectacle is

described an one of most lenifie
graadenr. Men, women and chil-
dren fled to the adjacent hills for
protection, while the horses apti
mules- flew hither and thither in a
bewildering manner until the force
of this oiRburst of nature’s anger
bad passed. One hailstone 'of
average size measined five—ruches
4fi-ciremnferrT!Trr This s roue' « as
tjie mo >t wouiiei Pui as well as ten!
O'iag which any of t ho''party— all
old travelers in the mountains—had

ship in (be Town Hall, and ihe Epis-
( i limp, to raise him witli aM who

ato dead in Cliiist, and come forth

t' life immortal, to fall no more,

May the grace of God comfort

the bereaved relatives.

R. A. Timmons.

AWiu.'Ne and Southern Chriit.an Jtlvo-

W<« please copy. f

WnEN a mun is out of humor ho

should go out of the house. A little

open air and a turn or two up and

down the street will make him feel

better—und likewise look so.

Uotntsli priests never rnarrv,

nor do the Buddhist pri nts. Tlie
former .seclude theui -ejves i mop
tileries, and the habits of each
•wjiilo theye ure—the—smic: "Titov
each have and ih.> what ihev eul'l

holy water. 1 hey both count tin r

beads aud repeat prayers. Tliev
fast aud forbid meats. They loiii

say mass-fop tlie dead, and wor
ehip the relics of departed saints.

Upward of three hundred thousand
ot the Scriptures are circa luted iu

.Turkey,Jn spitefulb tU- ffi- i d gob-
blin'# in opposition

E. Bancroft, ol \i ,ens, Georgia,

h oi g itlieied live l onsand pounds
1

'• yd i oi in from one aero this

si asdf).

itors, the missionary secretaries,

the presiding c ! lers. and all, take

up this subject, and sound it

through the land, ami iu the,ears'

of the church, until there can be

t-v r seeu
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tub OiiH’W »w thk hkart.

g(,n full" thmmrh thn (r.\t h.'rlntr twilight

The min twin the dripping vsvti,

And ntim with * tremulous mtlo

The deed end the dying leaves ;

While e far In the mldnt of the shadows

I hear the ewcet voices of bells,

Come home on the wind of the autumn,

that fltfully rises and swells.

The? M'l m11' tl”'T enswer each other -

Thcr answer and mingle again —

As the deen end the shr'll In an anthem

Haltc harmony still In their strain
;

As the vniees of eentlnels mingle

In monninlnous regions of snow,

Till from liHt-top to hill-top a chorus

Floats down to the valleys below.

Th0 shadows, tho fire-light of even,

The soiled of tho rain's distant chime,

Come twinging, with rain soltly dropping,

Rweet thonghts of a shadowy time—

Tho slnmheroiis sense of seclusion,

From storm and Intruders aloof,

We feel when we hear In llio midnight

Tho patter of rain on the roof.

Whsn the spirt goes forth In Its yearnings,

lp tahe all its wanderers home
;

Or, afar in the regions of fancy,

Dehglilson swift pinions to roam,

I quietly sit by the fire-light—

The Hit-light so bright and so wnrm—

For I know that those only who invo me

Will seek me th'ojgh Rhadow and storm.

Bot should they he absent this evening,

Should cm tho household depart—

De«ertpd I shoo’d no’ be lonely
;

Theic still would lie gues's In my heart.

Tho fares of-friemls that I oherish,

The smile, and the glance, and tho tone,

Will haunt me who' ever I wander
;

And thna I am nover alone.

With those who have left far behind them

The joys and sot rows of time—
' Who sing the sweet songs of the angels

In a purer and holier clime !

Tlirn dnkly. 0 eroding of autumn,

Your rain and your shadows may all;

My ’ovrd and my lost ones you bring me

—

My heart holds a fust with (hem all.

Cncnitnvs’ Jcr ni.l.

nrlroM at whip), thr hnnks Af'tl’P

Publishing TIoIimp are sold. Tint

first two of these obstacles wills
,

.

finnhtlpss Boon disappear, and it 1
*

'pi,;
I,-' K

Vl '

opnd that the honk agertt will find

t practieahle and to the interest of

his estalilistiment *o cheapen (lie

pnee of the publications which bear

Is imprint The following resolu-

tions were reported and adopted :

Resolved, That it is expoe'ed of
every preacher in charge of a work
to use his utmost endeavors io have
the literature of the church circu-
lated among his people.

Resolved, That tho Louisiana An-
nual, Conference ho requested to use

8HEEVEP0RT DISTRICT MEETING

Mr. Editor ; The district meeting

Shicveport district,fort-lie Slneveport district, Louis-

iana Conference, was held at Pleas

ant Hill, De Soto parish, commen-

cing on Friday, September 18, 18d8,

and closing on Saturday, the 19ih.

The Rov.'Benjamin F. Alexander,

presiding elder of the district, pre-

sided.

Tiie various interests of the chnrch

came under consideration, and such

action was taken as seemed to he

demanded in t he premises.

STATE OK THE CnURCF.

Dev. John Pipes, chairman of the

committee, reported that in every

charge where thoro has heen a pas

tor entirely devoted trt the duties of

the ministry the work is in a healthy

spiritual state, and that vital p

liiiess is tho result of the use of the

.menus which (rod lias ordained

such as reading the Scriptures

' closet and family prayer, and'a reg

ular and fail’,- ill a! tendance ,npoo

the institutions of the church. Sev

eral of the appointments were rep

resented, as in a hopeful and im

proving condition, while othe-s, from

a va-iety of circumstances, were

experiencing a spiritual dearth.

The following resolution was

adopted :

Resolved, That onr preachers urge
upon their people the necessity of

diligent nso of all the means of

grace, especially of daily Scripture

reading and of daily closet and fam
ily prayer, and of the adoption of

iome system of holy liviug, by
which each one may attain uuto
high degree of spirituality.

SADRATIT PCnOOI.S.

E F. Pressley, Esq., chairman of

-die committee, repor'ed eleveu Sab
bath schools in the bounds of the

district, with an average attend

auco of four hundred and n'aety-

three pupils, and .that they we
represented to be geuerully in

prosperous condition. Tho commi
tec express reg-ct that so small

number of the youth of the district

avail UioniBelves of the great ad-

vantages presented by the institu-

tion, and recommend that the sub
ject he more earnestly and con-

stantly impressed upon the public

•umd, and that prompt and eoe
(jotic attention be especially paid
to the procuring cjf suitable books
a* an important meauB of facilitat-

ed the cause.

hooks and periodicals.

Rev. B. F. Alexander, chairman
°f the committee, after alluding in
atrong terms to the great falling off
'u the dissemination of our litera-
ture, to the indisposition of tho
Preachers to engage therein, aud to
t“o many evils resulting Iherefrom,
u>eutions threq causes as having ro-
ceutly contributed to this end, viz :

ue want of maifTaoiltlies, the scar-
°'ty of money, and the very high

ed li'in, "Will yon abide this ar-
scssinmil V If ihe re! use i„, „i, A ii

hi- rrq I’r-Rti'-'il to name the amount lie

ml v shall give
nil optiuri unity In llinse attending
onr minis,

-

y, yet not mcmhcis of
Ihe eiihrcli, to sithsc.lho whatever
limy may think, proper, and may
ad i nit its own plan for tho purpore.

Fourth. The assessment anil snb-
se-'-if on shall bo col lected urom pJv
Q IV til qi'a'-cr, and at the close, i

c

any be in arrears, it should be an-
noun ed in ihe public congregation.

Fifth. The s assessments to the
ilifTtveirt members of Inc clinrch a-'n

(o he made known in liiem at sueh
i-ine and in sueh manner as the

ils influence with those in etiarge
j

slewa'Ts may deem advisable,
of onr publishing interests to have
the price of their publications re

dnoed, as far as possible.

Resolved, That when a member of
the chnrch within 'he bounds of
his Conference and district is able
to take a paper, it is clearly liis

du'y, as well ns Ills interest, to take
the Nf.w Orleans Citrist'an Advo-
cate, and the chnrch lias the right

to expect he will do ro.

Resolved, That a commiDee be ap-

pointed lo solicit subscribers for the

Advocate during this mee'ing.-

missions and CTiupon extension, •

Rev.. J. .M. Franklin, chairman of

the commi’ lee, repo, ted the follow-

ing resolutions, which were adopted;

Pe olved, That a circuit should be
formed, commencing at tbo south

side of 'he Anacoco circuit, and ex
tending south as far as Cheek,

twelve miles below Sugar! own, and
comprising the region of e.onniry

outworn: the Sabine ami Calcasieu

ive.s, ami shoo'd be supp'ied with

a pveac.iic'.

Resolved, That (lie .eg-ou of conn-

ry south of Kingston aod west of

layon, P : e, re should be annexed tp

tin- Freasant Hill ( i ren ‘ t.

Rjior That the Mannv mission

should be made a cl ’cn’l, and that

be p eacimr aooointed thereto

should e.. lend the wo k 'n a no 111 -

wt'st direciioo, em'o. aciug as much
of the tc ’,0 v. lying on the Sabine
river as posE-ide.

! DCCATION.

Tiie - ommi lee— Rev. J. Sterling

Lane, clia'rm.an— urges tiie church'

at this auspicious moment, to come

up lo tne irqniremenls of tiie sge,

to lay hold of all <he rpsou ’ees at

her disposal, and wield them vigor-

ously in fayor of mental ami moral

imoiovemont. The conmiiliee fur

(her declares that onr tiled and

tiiue-hoiio, ed institution, tho Mans-

field Female College, should be fully

sns'aiocd, ’h it the interests of Meth-

odism and Hie I'oniiiiy reqniie Ibis,

and that under its present Adminis-

tration 'l is worthy of rII patronage.

P'pi-pc and l’a’iie College, oiv'ng lo

the resells of (he la-e war and the

defiled fa.ln -e of crops, has

suspended for the oe-'seul
;

lint ii

is hoped dial h may yet be pot un-

der wav’, nod a toomiLVj much good.

FINANCE.

Rev. Cua les B. Stuart, ebairmnn

The asiessments for the ministers

are reoreseo’ed 'o have been liberal

aod s.vVacio-'v, bot the amounts

in no case 'uadlieen half collected.

On some of the apuqiulments very

little, indeed, bf.d been done. The

ministers have, in the main, nol

withstanding the limited support

they have received, stood bravely

by their work, and are entitled lo

tho thanks of tbo clinrch for the self-

sacrificbig spirit they have exhib-

ited. The failure lo pay has vesnlt

ed, in g'ent part, from the almost

absolute failm-e of (he cotton crop

last year, and the increased poverty
r

ClIt’nCIlES AND PARSONAGES.

The committee— Rev. j,io. Pipes,

chairman— reported tiiat out of the

wenly-five chui'ch buildings in the

district, only..seven ar% sequied by
[i-'oper lilies

;
and recommended

"lie following resolution, which was
adopted :

Resolved, That the pros'd’ng elder
of the diairici, and die seve.a'
preachers in charge, use every
sible means to t$enro proper titles

to all our church property.

The-e are only two nnrsonagns in

the district, and tlm preachers arc

veqPpsted to agilale the importance

of having one upon every eiicirl

and station. "
..

-

rf! minus tub cot.-

o! the peoole induced thceby. It

is believed tiiat during Mio.'oer year

the fiiittiK'ial cooditiou of til’s sec.

Hon will lie much belle ", nod Hint

tho people can and w’il cautr'bule

more hue -a fly. till'd more promptly

!o lue snopn t of tiie minislry, ami

lo ah the o i > u 'ses of the cliivcli.

The p!.>n iJ (i'-aiv-e wh'ch wns

hdjij.ed last-year is sui cd to have

been fuLli-tiHy nut in practice—at

least in i s main i’ealn es has been

fouud to work well, and no change

is recommended.

Tho following is tho plan o( fi-

nance for the Shreveport district

:

Fi'st. Tho stewards at the first

quarterly meetiug.or sooner if possi-

ble, are lo nieet and ascertain Ihe

amount required for a comfortaldo

and liberal support of the preacher

iu charge of the cirouit or station,

< lie amount to be paid to tho pre-

siding elder, aud the amount to the

bishops’ fund
;

and to assign lo

each society an equitable propo 1- -

lion, according to its abtlily.

Second. Tho stewards aro thou

foi th with to assess eaclj. member
of every society the ^jnonnt he shall

pay
;
and the question shall be ask-

INSTRl'irrioN OF
./ ORFD PEOINE.

The comm 1 1 tee— Rev. R:H. Ada'r,

chainnar— reporls that lliere seenis

(o be an unwillingness in this class

lo submit to the discipline of our

church, ^hey i-nga d such snbrais-

son es ’tioons'sient with their fiee-

dom. Ye y little has been done for

'mm during 'he year, and the pros

pent 's unproipisiog for Ihe itnmedi-

R’e In d re. But (he brelh en are urg-

ed not 'og.ow weary iu well do'ng,

and iO make use of every oppoi'u-

n : iy ‘o give tliem sound iuBfruel'on.

It may he that when (be evc'iement

of tiie present shall subside, Ihpv

will listen with more 'u’e.esl and
«

profit to the gospel as dispeused by

us.

TI-MPVFANCE.

The committee—Rev? John P'pes,

cbaKinan— exinesses the opinion

that lh6 use of in'oxical'ng liquo.s

as a beverage is a wide-spread and

.destructive evil, a prolific source of

nolitical i ov-'ii,j'ion, a fearful bar-

rier in he wav of progress, and Ihe

cause of infinite ha^m \n the church.

It is regret’ed that such liltloinle rest

is manifested, and that so little has

Icen done to slay (lie p-og.css of.(he

evil. Our preache s are urg-il lo

ei broe 'lie I’nies of the Discipline,

and In r-coinmeun total absli,ie:ict

a 1 ike by precept aud example.

PUBLICATION OF TIIE MINUTES.

A resolution was adopted request-

ing the preachers ia charge, in i he

distr’et, to raise lu.iils for the pub-

licalioQ of (be minules of the meet-

ing for the Dext year.

Rev. Charles B. Siuart, Colonel

Ileoiy G. Ball, David A. Blacksliear

aud J. W. Ftankho were elected

representatives to the Louisiana

Coufe'euce.

It was resolved that he-eaftcr the

district meeting should couvene on

Thursday, and coulinuo the remain-

der of the week orf which it as-

sembles.

Keachi was selected as the uexi

place of nice! 'ug.

Tho members were cordially aud

bouclifuHy elite, laiued by the oil:-

r.eusof Pleasant Bill and its viciu-l v,

for vvlueh a vote of thanks was re-

timed, VVi am H. Wojs,

Sec eld -y.

La 'on ess in- Uuii.e Rsaping—

T

he

I'oH’owi'ig copfossion and oravee-bv

Rev. Dr. Thomas FeDe., it is lo be

feared, covo-^ (ho case of rnaxy

otlie'8 besides himself :

“ Lord, I discover an arrant lazi-

ness in my soul
;

for when I am to

read a chapter in the Bible, before

I bogin it, I look where it endeth
;

aud if it endeth not on the same
side, I cannot keep my hand from
turning over tbo leaf, to measure
the length thereof on the other side.

If it swell to many verses I begiu
to grudge.

" Surely my heart is not rightly
affected. Were I truly hungry
after heavenly food I wpuld not
complain of meat. Scourge, Lord,
this laziness of soul. Make the read
ing of thy word not a penance, but

ple&sure upon me. Teach me,
as among heaps of gold, all

TO THE PEOPLE OF LOD [SIAN A.

Niivr O Ri.it ans, Not. lit, lflfiR,

The Campaign Committee, on be-
half of (he Democratic party, can-
not refrain from congratulating the
people of Louisiana on Ihe result of
the recent election in this State—

a

result "that demonstrates, beyond
cavil, that the actual Slate govern-
ment, exists in defiance of tho public
onininn of tho community, and that
it could never h'Sf6 coInb-HlW-wfisE.
cnee except by tho fraudulent or
violent suppression of the „will ol

the people. In view of this result,

the ntlempt of tho small (action
constituting the Republican party
of Louisiana to claim a majority in

tho State, and to attribute their de-

cisive defeat to the use of unlawful
ngencieR by tho Democratic party,
constitutes only another proof of
their utter recklessness of assertion
aod their entire dis-ogard of facts.

In order that the country may
judge of the truth, it is only neces7
sary to po : ut to tho vote n’nd to re-

cite br’eflytbe events of the canvass.
In discharging this duty, tho Demo-
cratic pnmpa'gn Committee will

not entcXijjto a contest of assertion

with the qifccsons who’ have so
grossly slandered tiie people of Lnn-
; siftna in a document purporting to

he the “ Address of the Republican
Slate Campaign Committee,” hut
will confine themselves, to a state

ment of facts which are so notorious
.is to lie indi-puiable, and which
even the most practiced and accom-
plished masters of the art of per-
version will not attempt to contio-

vert. We may, however, without
v'ola! ing this iu'c, be permitted to

state that the account given in the
Radical “ Address” of the effort

made at an eariv period of the can-

vsrs to effect some arrangement for

’he purpose of averting collisions

and disorders, .is entirely inqorrect
;

and'we meet the statement of that
“Address” by declaring that tho
responsibility for tiie failure of those
negotiations rests entirely on the
Republican comiuit'ee. The fact

that Cue Democratic pa." y,composed
of the white population of the city,

and of voters accustomed to free-

dom, -and used to the exercise' of
political rights, consented to a ne-
gotiation which involved the sur-
render of a portion of the rights

which they had always enjoyed,
showed the length to which they
were willing to go in order to pre-
serve the public peace

;
and it is a

conspicuous illustration of tKeir

moderation that they made this con
cession at the demand of a faction

composed of persons who, in the
language of the Radical 11 Address,"
are “ unaccustomed to the duties
and responsibilities of citizenship.”

The i ff .rt failed, simply because tiie

wlfile leaders of the Radical party
declined to concede anything to the

d'-mands of public opinion
;

be-
cause they persisted in mnintaininir

a tone of arrogant and dictatorial

authority toward tile Democratic
party and the people of New Or-
leans, evidently rolying-on-tlleir-in

flnence over the ignorant and ng-
gressive masses of tlie'r party

;

and becanse they exhibited the most
determined disposition to exert their

usurped powers at the expense of

the inalienable rights of the people
of New Orleans, and in flagrant de-

fiance of the wishes of the people
of the State.

In reply, therefore, to the accusa
t'ons of the Radical committee we
charge that the Radical leaders,

whilst they knew that peace and
order was desired by the Democratic
party daring the canvass, were, on
iheir own part, desirous of collisions

and conflicts which might serve as

a p-etext for fresh calumnies
against the people of Louisiana,

The "Address” sayH that “onr
colored citizens linve sotight" noth
ing morn than “to exercise the
rights beslownd on them bv tiie

of the United Slates nnd this

But tho " Address” omitp
to slate that Romo of these assumed
rights have never been recognized,
and will never lie recognized by. the
people of Louisiana, and that tho
atlempt to enforce them was the

rignis

laws of

Slate.”

prove the fictitious nature of tho
clitim to authority set nr> by tho
small faction calling itself the Re-
publican party of Isrnislana, anti
tho fraudulent character of the gov-
ernment which that faction was en-
abled to impose on tho State. Tho
Campaign Committee have thor-
oughly appreciated tho importance;
•of this result, and they have labor-
ed to assist in assuring it with all

main cause of djfljouUy. Tim |ien- :thn-/e.al, and energy, and activity

a
that

equally pure, that is beat which is

biggest, so I may esteem that chap-
ter in thy word the beat wbioh is

Ihe longest”

and which might be made the basis

of a claim to the fruits of an elec-

tion which they kuew themselves to

be unable ' to cany at. the. b aMud

box. They assert that their powers
over the negroes is unlimited, aud
that the black voters will obey Iheir

commands without reflection nnd
without pi-o'esl. We adru't ihe fact.

We have hail convincing proofs
(hat many of these people, “ unac-
customed as they are to ihe duties

aud respuosibil'lies of citizenship,”

have.come <o regard the5white Rad
’cals as their maples We have
seep thorn driven to toe polls like-

sheep, at one election, and kept away
Irom tho polls at -he uext election,

in obedience io commands issued
from the Radical headquarters.

—

And we maintain, as a reasonable
deduction from these admitted facts,

that the Radical leaders had the
power to prevent the difficulties

which oocurrcd prior to the election,

and that, failing to exercise this

power, they are responsible for all

the disorders that took place. The
accusation that the people 6f Lou-
isiana view the negroes with hos-
tility or animosity is false. Tne
charge that they have attempted
any suppression of the legal rights
of any class is equally false. The
enemies of tho negroes are those
who incite them lo a struggle with
the white people, iu which, when-
ever the latter address themselves
seriously to the contest, the defeat
of the nrgn es, and the small fan
tioo which, unhappily, attempts to

control them, is inevitable.

pie of 'Louisiana never recognized
tiie right of Congress to disfranchise
a portion of onr citizens. They
never recognized, ns a rightful ex-

!

OiOisc of authority, tho infamous
i

r.erversipn of the reconstruction
laws by’..which nearly one-half of
the wlii’le citizens wero arbitrarily

exe'mled f.nm registration
;

they
never recognized the rigiit of a
minority composed of intrusive

strangers and emancipated serfs to

usurp supremacy over a majority
embracing the whole of what had
always previously constituted our
political co’inmunity. But' of the
formal right of suffrage, conferred
on th(f blacks by Congress, and per-

petuated by a fraudulent and usurp-
ing convention, the white people did

not attempt to deprive them. Even
had they been so disposed, there
was no necessity fof'suek a course,

sir.ee the white people are in a large
majority in the State, and in those
parishes in which there is a fair

proportion of white population, tiie

influence of the old citizens among
the negroes has far greater weight
than that of' the five or ten or
twenty intruders who may have
come among them with the sole do
sign of manipulating the negro vote
for their own purpose.

I he “ Address” says tiiat if the

Republicans—otherwise the negroes
—had

.
voted, the Radicals would

have carried the 'State by twenty
thousand msjority, "Why did they
not vote ? Simply becanse the Re-
publican State Committee instructed

them to abstain from tiie polls, and
the committee so instructed them
because it knew "the Democrats to

be in a majority, and tiiat a full vote

would demonstrate the fraudulent

character of the tenure by which
they bold power in Louisiana. We
assent that there was no obstacle to

a peaceable election, and that every
voter, black or white, conld have
exercised his rights without inter-

ference. The testimony on this

point is overwhelming and conclu-
sive.

To say that the Republicans were
afraid lo vote is a confession of

weakness and cowardice which must
lie fatal to the pretensions of a

party claiming lo be in a majority—

a

par»y having possession of the State
government, and of tiie

,
police of

New Orleans, and having had con-
trol of all tiie machinery of the elec-

tion. To say that they refused to

vote on account of difficulties which
had taken place, several days be-
fore, is to say that, in the serious

business of a Presidential election,

the Radical leaders acted more like

"sulky children tbarr like reasoning
men.

The 11 Address” says' that there
were eighteen thousand negro re-

irUlered voters in^New Orleans, and
three thousand white Radicals—

a

total Radical strength of twenty one
thousand There were twenty-four
thonsand Democratic yotes cast, and
these,added to twenty one thousand,
would make forty five thousand re-

gistered voters in the city, whereas
the total registration was about
forty thousand. This is a specimen
of the reckless and andacious state-

ments with whioh the Radical com-
mittee attempt to support their

cause. The Democratic vole iu the

whole State is about eighty thou-

sand. The total registretion is not

yet reported, but it was stated by
the Radical organ a few days ago
to be about one hundred and forty

thousand, and this is probably not
far from the actual number. .Hence,

if every voter that abstained had
cast his ballot for the Radical can-
didates, the Republican vote would
have been only Bixty thousand, and
the Democratic ma jority would have
been twenty . thousand. Any rea-

sonable estimate, based on statistics

of election throughout the country,

would make tho full Democratic vole

at least eighty-five thousand and
reduce the Radical voto to about
fifty-five thousand, thus showing a

Democratic majority of thirty thou-

sand. And in the face of this major-

ity— in the face of the fact that the

Democratic vote comprises the

whole class which has hitherto con-

stituted tho people of Louisiana, and
that the Republican vote is com-
posed of newly enfranchised serfs,

" unaccustomed to tho duties and
responsibilities of citizenship”—tho

Radical committee have the infinite

assuranco to claim Louisiana as a

Radical State, and to charge that

the Democracy achieved their vic-

tory by the nse of unlawful agen-
.cies.

In dismissing the Radical com -

mittee and their "Address” from
further oousidoiation, tho Campaign
Committee again curigratniute the
people of Louisiana on their recent
brilliant and decisive victory—

a

victory won by earnest, active
work, combined with a determina-
tion, on the part of the people, lo

- wA

at their command. They ninnerely
trust tiiat their efforts have been an
satisfactory to the p’enplo of tho
State as tho resnlt of tho clrntion
has been decisive and encouraging.

.1. 0. NIXON, nimlrmnn.

.1 it. wanton.
JAR. R S5AUHARIE.
J. E. AUSTIN.
E. RAT.OMON.
PAHI’AMS LABAHRE.

W. P. HARPER, Recrotary.

FARM ANT) GARDEN.

DEEP AND SHALLOV OULTPRR

There are many soils in the world
which yield fairly remunerative
crops, for an indefinite number of
years, (sny ninety-nine,) without
manure of any kind, and with only
a modicum of tillnge. The reason
is found in the fact that these soils

decompose very uniformly, by the
action of plows, harrows . and
weather combined, and so furnish
jiist about as mnch planl-food_each
year ns the crops require. Some
of the Black Sea wheat lands are
Baid to bo of this character. Hero
wheat has been raised for hundreds
of years without manure

;
the yield

is very uniform and remunerative,
though small. All tolerable soils

contain in great abundance all the
ingredient's requisite to make good
crops of grain, bnt they are not ail

available. By tillage, by mixing
decomposing substances with tho
soil, and by exposing it to the action
of tiie weather; sunlight, beat, dry-
ness, freezing and moisture, com-
bine to iufiiienco the decomposition
and disintegration of ail parts of the
soil. Some soils are ranch more
susceptible lo these influences than
others, and so require loss tillage

and less manure to produce the
e'ffeots seen in other soils. The
more thoroughly and the deeper the
soil is stirred and exposed to the
action of the weather and of ma-
nure, the more available plant-food
will be annnaily produced from its

disintegration. Manure, besides,

supplies any deficiency which may
exist, and enables us to obtain mnch
more nearly maximum crops. Were
Ihe snpniy of ammonia which ia

obtained from the air abundant, a
sufficient amount of ash-ingredients
cfmid he obtained from almost any
fair soil, by a sufficient amount of
cultivation. The problem for. the
farmer is, what amonnrtff tillage he
can profitably apply for any Bcries

of crops.

Tillage is really of (wo kinds,
deep tillage and surface culture. As
a rule, the deeper the soil is stirred

the more will it be exposed to the
action of the. elements, and the more
plant-food will bn formed. In pocr
soils this is diffnsed throngh great
masses, and for this reason avail-
able to but few plants. For snch
as feed near the surface, (wheat,
for instance,) surface cultivation

and manuring are usually impera-
ti re.

Very fair plowing Is six inches
deep, which ii deep enough' to plow
for small grains. In plowing for

other crops, if manure is abundant,
or the soil rich, the poil may be
gradually deepened until we reach
the ordinary limit of plowing

—

about ted- inches. We go below
this with the subsoil plow, aud
simply loosen and let the air into

the soil below, when it is plowed,
which is an exceedingly beneficial

operation, and equally advantageous
upon shallow and deep-plowed land.

Where deep, thorough drainage is

practiced, which virtually extends
some of the effects sought by tillage

(namely, exposure' of the soil to the

action of the air) to a depth of sev-
eral feet, the plants quickly respond.
The effects of tillage, however, go
on most rapidly on the surface, aud
here it is that it is desirable to do tho
most work. For surface culturo wo
have the harrow, in all its varieties,

adapted to pulverizing and stirring

the ground to a depth of about three
inches. In this country our assort-
ment of scarifiers is small, but in

Groat Britain and upon the Conti-
nent many different kinds aro used,

under the name of cultivators, scari-

fiers, clod crushers, harrows, etc.,

which are used in bare fields. The
variety of surface workers, (horse-
hoes, cultivators, etc.,) to be used
among the growing crops, is well-
nigh endless. These obviously
serve a double purpose, and not only
stir the soil, bat kill weeds and
give fresh earth to tho plants, to

some extent.

Deep and shallow tillage are not
incompatible on the same land. In
fact, the only really thorough cul-

ture 'consists of both
;

and where
the soil is iu a fair state of fertility,

and will hear good crops of clover

or corn, the system followed should

always be deep breakivg and shallow

after tillage, with surface manuring
wbep small grains and grass' form
part of the rotation.—

A

m. Agriadt’t
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SATURDAY tyOVEHBER 28, 1808,

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to

subscribe fSY this paper can do so by.paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding tout hisreceipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

stating Post office, State) Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N; B.

—

Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Office Order, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money i* forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise

TO AGENTS.

Please register the letter and

send the money forward. We are re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with 11
1

have the money and will keep it

until I see you at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, but send it

forward. We do not wish to ad-

vance money for subscribers. They

are many
;
a little to each one is a

large eum to us. If our agents

wish us to' send the paper forward,

they will please send the money.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION..

Will the presiding elders please
forward to me the names of both
the preachers.and lay delegates of
tier districts who expect to be present

t the Louisiana Conference, to be
held on the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia ?

Respectfully,

A. E . Goodwyn.

The Work or God in Baltimore.—
A revival of uncommon interest and
power is in progress at Winan’s
chnroh, under the pastoral labors of
Dr. Huston.

The new church on Fayette street
is progressing favorably and will

be one of Jhe largest in our denomi-
nation.

Brother Canter has received about
one hundred into the church since
Conference. Revivals are progress'
ing in many of our city churches.
Episcopal Methodist.

Some ten miles north of Salt Lake
City is a boiling sulphur spring.
It gushes out in a great volume at

the foot of a limestone rock, from an
Aperidre as large as a hogshead,
and a stream that would fill a tube

A foot square, The water is very
strong, and yon can perceive its

odor a long time before you reach
the spring. It is boiling hot, and
strolling Mormons often cook eggs
in it.

Revival in Richmond.

—

We are
gratified to learn that a gracious
revival is in progress at the Cen-
tenary church in the city of- Rich-
mond, Virginia, noder the pastoral
charge of the Rev. Dr. Head.

—

Effis-

copal Methodist. —— if.

The purest and sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell’s, manufactured by them
upon the sea shore from fresh and
healthy livers

;
it is perfectly pure

And sweet. Patients who have once
taken it can take no other. After
years' of experimenting physicians
Lave decided it better., thau any of

the brown oils. Sold by all the

druggists. , —
Southern markets make the boot!

And shoe trade iu-Pliiladelphia and
in Eastern cities lively.

THE MIND OF CHRIST.

This 1 b described in Scripture as

something to be possessed by the

Cliristian. " Let this mind be in

yon, which was also' in Christ Jesus.”

" We have the mind of Christ.” It

it something, therefore, which is to

be in us, that we arc to have.

—

Clearly it is more than the precepts

and teachings, tho doctrines Afid

will of the Saviour. Nor isjt the

Holy Spirit as the gift of Christ to

the believing soul. It is the temper,

spirit ami disposition of Jesus—his

spiritual nature and inward life, and

his affections in their depth and

purity. f'
In the mjnd of Christ there is

breadth and expansion to tho outer-

most limits of sympathy and love.

We scarcely think of Him as im-

bued with what. was narrow or pecu-

liar in Judaism, or in any system or

region. His charity yvas not limited

by any local boundaries, but stretch-

ed to the ends of the earth. In Him
“ there is neither Jew nor Greek,

male nor female, boud or free.” The

Saviour of all, his mind embraced

all, and overthrew the barriers of

political....

a

nd religious bigotry.

—

lie loved all and died for all. Here"

is something Christ-like which

ought to be in us. The believing

soul must be delivered from narrow-

ness, whether of a political or reli-

gions character, so that love may

mbrace all. Nothing is more un-

christian than sectional and secta-

rian hate and bitterness. The Jew
and the Greek aro sunk and lost

in the Christian.

Consider the humility and conde-

scension t>f Jesus—meek and lowly

in heart, malting himself of no repu

tation, and becoming obedient unto

the death of the Cross. This is u

striking aspect of the " mind that

was in Christ Jesus.” His utter un-

selfishness, entire self-sacrifice, and

perfect devotion to the mission of

infinite love, are wonderful. It in

not possible to measure the extont

of bis voluntary humiliation, and

his meekness of spirit under provo-

cation Remarkable as is the hu-

mility of Christ, it is in this respect,

especially, that his miod is to be

ours, The practical lesson of the

incarnation and of the divinity is

the enforcement of this grace upou

W~ T
-

' —-——

—

We might farther enlarge upon

those qualities in Christ which most

impress upon us. His perfect sub-

mission under suffering, his pa-

tience under Hnroontradiction of sin

ners, and his victory over tempta-

tion are constantly meeting us in

his history. We must also think ol

tho pleasures and blessings of the

Saviour’s mind. We read of his

joy as present in the midst of his

earthly sorrows
;
and he speaks of

a peace which was his. Where he

speaks of “ my joy,” and again of

“ my peace,” we are let into the in-

ner sanctuary of Christ’s mind.

—

What they were we may not be

able to tell, but they were a part of

the mind of Christ, just as much as

love, humility and patience. These,

too, are for us— “ That my joy

might remain in you,” and “ My
peace I give unto you.” If other

graces of the Saviour are to be

sought, eo are bis joy ami peace

These, when possessed, will at least

satisfy, and they will be a happiness

above all that the natural man has

any conception of.

Id all its features of spirituality

and moral excellence, tho mind of

Christ is attainable by us. " To be

conformed to the image of his Sou”

is the grand predeBtiualion of the

divine wisdom and goodness. Such
as Christ was, must we be here, if

we are to be like hin^ and to see

him as he is in heaven. We know
no higher nor truer standard of

privilege and attainment than this.

All possible holiness aud perfection

are in it, and all that can be known
and felt in religion. The Holy

Ghost must work this mind in us,

und perfect and complete it. Then

the Christian truly puts on the Lord

Jes,Us, and then he begins to kuow
tiio love of Christ, and to be filled

- wi t li al

I

tlie ful Iwh

h

of God;

nnd precepts. To have the mind of

Christ i* the mark of our Christian-

ity. To be without the tempers and

disposition of Jesus, is to be with-

out Christ our Saviour. Nothing

can supply this infallible sign of

our acceptance and genuine reli-

gious life. Tiiis is the standard to

be lifted up,and to it are we to press.

Above al! sinful men and prophets

and apostles we are to look- off to

Christ. *

MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE.

London capitalists offer $1,000,000

for the North Star gold mine in

Grass Valley, California.

This mast be accepted as the be-

liever's qualification to kuow Christ

and his doctrines. Ho must h vc.

the mind of Christ before he can dis-

cern the things of (ho Spirit, aud

understand and ioye the • doctrines

FIRST DAT.

This Conference met in its fifty-

third session on the 19th, in this

place—Vicksburg. Bishop II. II.

Kavanaugh opened the Conference

S>y reading the II Timothy, 2d chap

ter, and singing tho 272d hymn,

' And arc we yet alive,” and prayer.

C. G. Andrews was elected secretary

;

J. A B. Jonep, assistant secretary
;

L. R. Redding was elected statistical

secretary. Upon tho call of the

roll nearly all of tho oldest mem-
bers answered. A committee of

three was appointed to nominate the

standing committees. Tho names

of the lay delegates from the sev-

eral-. districts were reported,-—of-

whom the following were present :

kJatchrz district : A. T. Norwood,

L. K. Barber. Vicksburg, district

:

Thomas Reed, William J. Lum, R.

D. Howe. Yazoo district : Stephen

Johnson. Greenville district : W
H. Worthington. Starkville dis-

trict: S. D. Muiff, Joseph Wise,

Joseph Eubanks. Paulding distrie.t

;

J. M. Applewhite, T. ip. Clark —
Brookhaven district : E. G. Cook.

JuckBon district: J. C. Kittroll, J,

T. Cameron, J. B. Robertson.—

Brandon district : J. E. Watts.

The Conference then received

communications from the secretary

of the Homo Missionary Society

from Ihe secretary of the Foreign

Missionary Society,and the Southern

Methodist Publishing House, which

were referred appropriately. A fi

nancial committee, consisting of one

minister and one layman from each

district, was appointed to report a

financial plan to the Conference.

The following persons were re-

commended on trial by the Confer

ence i Ttobert BenneUUeeders' from

Percy Creek circuit; Charles B. Gal

loway, from Canton station. It was

also announced that Dr. George W
Stewart was recommended by the

Madisonville circuit, but that he had

died in the triumphs of faith a few

weeks since. John W. Pointer was

admitted aB an elder from the Bible

Christian ^ Church. Jacob D. Murff

was admitted on trial upon recom-

mendation by the Kosciusko circuit.

Parmenas Howard, R. J. Joues

Sr., and Hardie Brown were read

mitted.

SECOND DAY.

The vacancies in the Joint Board

of Finance were filled as follows

R. Strickland, J. G. Kittrell, L. K
Barber, Stephen Johnson, John T.

Cameron, Jesse Thompson, Joseph

Wise, E. G. Cook aud J. C. Carlisle

The visiting committee to the

Woodville Female Seminary pre

sented a report, which was duly re

ferred. Tljo Rev. P. G. Reynolds

was readmitted from tho Congrega-

tional Methodist Church.

The seconl question, Who remain

on trial 1 was' taken up, and L. P.

Meador, E. W. Simmons, W. T. Beall

find T. J. nutson were continued.

Prof. A. B. Sturk, editor of the Home

Monthly, and the editor of this Ad-

vocate were introduced to tho Con-

ference.

The following persons were ad-

mitted into full connection: A. B.

Stewart and W. F. Glenn.

In answer to the eighth question,

the following local preachers were

eleoted Deacons : John B. Holloman,

elected previously, Sidney S. Sledge,

Warren C. Black, William P. Plet-ce,

elected previously, George Morrison,

Daniel W. McDonald and Tillery

Walden
;
aud the following colored

men : Samuel Harris, Bartley Tur-

ner, Reuben Pope, Frank Ambrose

and Isaac Warren.

The preachers und the bishop are

tn fine~ health. Nearly eYtyy man"

looks ns if he had beon paid in full,

and received a new suit of clothes

just before leaving for Conference.

This, we suppose, is hardly the case,

but it illustrates tho general dis-

position Methodist preachora have

to "put a cheerful courago on.”

I

They have come out of a financial

wilderness to Conference. But in

this direction there is hope. All re-

port that symptoms of renewed 1i fe

are to bo found in its most sterile

regions.

THIRD. DAY.

We copy tho proceedings as re-

ported, by the Vicksburg Times:

At nine A. M. Bishop Kavanaugh
called the Conference to order. Re-
ligions services by Rev. Thomas
Nixon.

Minutes of yesterday read and
approved.

Prof. A. B Stark, editor of Home
Monthly, addressed those present,

representing and urging the claims
of his magazine.

R"V. R J. ITdrp, agent of Branch
f Methodist- Southern Publishing
House in New Orleans, entered in-

dustriously upon the discharge ol

his duties.

A resolution was offered, during
the examination of ministerial char-
acter, that the lay members have .

a

right to vote on all questions not in-
volving tho character of a minister
on trial 'upon charges preferred.

During the discussion of this reso-
lution, Dr, W, H. Watkins and W.
T.‘ J. Sullivan submitted the follow-

ing question for judicial decision :

Cau lay members of the Conferenc*'
vote npon a question trrvnlvlng the
character and relations of a preacher
of this Conference ? The bishop
called J. G. Jones to the chair, and
retired to prepare an answer, wh'icl

he read to the. Conference, that
they cannot, vote.

The Joint Board of Finance made
a report, which was adopted, and
the Board requested the privilege of

publishing tho plan, and addressing
circular letter to the various so

cieties of the Conference. R- quiet
granted.

H H. Montgomery reported the
various amounts collected for J. W.
Lambeth in China,

A committee was appointed to
collect funds and publish the min
ntes of the Conference. E G. Cock
Thomas Reed and W. P. Barton
committee to collect

;
and C. G. An

drews and L. R. Reddiug, to pub-
lish.

A committee was appointed on
Ihe division of the Conference, to

report at the next Conference.
Arreport from the Fraternal Mes-

sengers to the Methodist Protestant
Conference was called for. II. F
Johnson made a report, and read a

letter from Rev. E. G. Taylor, lie

port was received.

Resolution adopted, That we on
Tertaiinbe kindliest feeTingB toward
onr brethren of the Methodist Prot
estant Church of Mississippi, and
that we invite them to continued
fraternal intercourse, and that we
hold ourselves in readiness to re

spend to acts of theirs tending to a

union.

Rev. Bci'ijam in J nnes was appoint
ed Fraternal Messenger, and Rev.
II. F. Johnson, alternate, to meet
i heir next Conference.

Firrn day.

The Rev. T. Taylor addressed the

Conferences behalf of
:

the religious

interests of the colored people. The
Conference of colored preachers in

connection with the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South, to be held in

Hilzlehnrst, is appointed to meet on

the 7th of January. Brother Taylor

gave an interesting statement ol

the organization of the Kentucky
and the Memphis Colored Confer-
ences upon the Disciplinary basis

Already some forty colored preach -

ers are in communication with Bio,

Taylor in the bounds of this Confer-

ence, who, with those in the bounds

of the Louisiana Conference, will be
in attendance.

The examination of character oc-

cupied a large part of the day. The
ReWR. J. Hf.rp addressed the Con
Terence upon the prospects und im-

portance of the publishing interests

of the church.

sixth day.

Jackson, Mississippi, was select-

ed as tho place of holding the next

Conference. The Committee i n Me-
moirs reported obituary notices ol

the Rev. Peter Green, the Rev.

Hardy Mullens and the Rev. Thomas
Owen. One of these has already

appeared in the Advocate, from the

pen of the Rev. J. B. Jones. The
two others are sent with this. This

most impressive part of the bnsineis
of the session received too hasty a

consideration. 0 how I longed to

hear those preachers tell their owi
persona! knowledge und estimate nl

their dece iiseiTlJrUtlir i
-n . But tbcrT

was no time. All was hurried

through by the pressure i‘f the last

hours of the session. Tin- services

of two score years are barely ac-

knowledged by a pause of ton min-
utes, ami the occasion is not im-

proved for impressing the yonng

men of the Conference with the no-

ble qualities and labors of these

saints triumphant. If the Saturday

afternoon of each session were de-

voted t'n the memory of those who
may have died dr.ring the year, and

the Saturday night to a Conference

love-feast, it would greatly .advance

the Ttp irltnftlil y. and facilitate the

hnsinoss of the Conference^

Sinoe writing tho above the Ccsn

fercnce has resolved to request its

presiding bishop hereafter to Bet

apart n day for hearing the report

f the Committee on Memoirs.

The Committee on tho Religious

Interests of the Colored People

presented their report, which is

herewith sent for publication. The

address of the Joint Board of Com-

mittee on Fiuauce, " To the Stew-

ards and Members of the Methodist

Episoopal Chnroh South, in the Mis-

sissippi Conference,” is worthy of

the most careful study. It eman-

ates from some of the ablest laymen

in the State, and is a valuable con

tribution toward the solution of the

greatest and. most insoluble pro-

blem of tho day: how to Biippfirt

The gospel and rescTire-^jmra the

grasp of cbvetonsness property

which has been already consecrated

to God.

Thomas Reed, Esq., gave notice

of the organization of a Ministerial

Education Association tp assist in

• he education of young men who ex-

tinct to devote their lives to the min-

istry. The officers of this society

are Governor Benjamin G. Hum-
phreys, John C. Kittroll, John T.

Cameron,"Thomns llcedaud William

Worthington. A desire to.elevate

the pulpit iB the moving impulse of

these noblo laymen. The report of

the Committee on Education was
made. The institutions of learn

ing under the patronage of the Con-

ference received its most serious

consideration, nnd it was determin-

ed to heartily support and recom-

mend to the patronage of onr people

the Centenary College, the Whit-

worth Female College, the Sharon

Female College, the Madison Male

College, the Woodville Female Sem-

inary, and the Feliciana- -Female-

School.

, The Conference adjourned to meet
in an

"
-

-

evening session.

At seven P. M the chairman of

the Joint Board of Finance reported

ttie following apportionment of the

bishop's allowance, and the widows’

and orphans’ nnd superannuate

claims to the several Conference

districts : -£

In

Cont. col. Bishop's.
. $750 00 $225 00
. 750 (

0

. 1000 00
600 00

Vicksburg district. .

.

JackHon district

Yuzoo d strict

starkville district

Brandon district 300 00
Paulding district 250 00
Brookhaven district 600 00
Woodviile district' 500 f 0
Clinton districtr. 250 00~
(ircenville district 250 00

225 00
225 00
100 00
150 00
85 00
125 00
135 00
80 00
80 00

The report on the Sunday pchool

cause was read. One sentence is

worthy of special emphasis :
" The

shepherd that neglects the lamlB
will soon have no flock to feed.”

This session has been full of

good Cliristian fellowship. Resolu-

tions of thanks wore passed unani-

mously : "That we tender our grate
lul acknowledgments to tho citizens

of Vicksburg for their generous

hospitality during the session of the

.Conference,” They, were richly dc

served, for the preachers have been

entertained in a princely manner.

I found a delightful home in (lie

family of Mr. James W. Gray, and
I highly appreciate that good provi-

dence which has enriched me with

these new and generous friends.

—

May the Lord remember them in

that day !

The bishop addressed the Confer
otioo and a small atfdienoe—for the

night waB inclement—in sober,

eloquent words, vindicating the wis-

dom of that system which, for one

hundred years, has supplied the peo-

ple of this country will) a godly

and effective ministry. There is no
suhlimer moment in a man’s history

than that in which hi. obtains, at the

'muds ,J a Methodist bishop,
;
m up

.

pointment to the caro of souls. It

is worth traveling a thousand miles
to witness theso itinerant men of

faith receive “ their awful charge."
The song, tljtr prayer of that mo-
ment, riug^'through the soul for

many days.

conclusion, the Conference
joined in singing the 275th hymn .

" Jmiw, the troth ana power divine,

8cml forth theae mossenKers ot thine "

and, aRer prayer, tho bishop, read
ont the following

APPOINTMENTS.

Woonvn.i.E District—J ,\ q 0(j
frev, presiding elder

; Woodville
station, P Lane

;
PcrcyfR Creek

t 0
he supplied by T W Brown

; Ja^.
son, Louisiana, James L ^Forsyth.
Tunica, C R Godfrey, ,R D \ors Wor

'

thy, sup.; Wilkinson,> G D W ftde •

Midway Oolored mission, P S Petty!
Buffalo, William Finn

; Liberty J

V

Godfrey
; Mesdville, C W Campbell-

Amite, W II Germany
;

St Helena
Robert B Seeders

; WTJ Sullivan'
president Woodville Female Semi'-
nary.

Vickrruro District.—

J

G Jnpes
presiding elder

;
Vicksburg station'W E M Lin fie Id

;
North Warren FM Feathorston

;
South Warren \V

I Beall
;
Cayuga, Thomas Xix’nn .

Roekey Springs, T C French, D A
J Parker

;
Port Gibson station J

A B Jones
;
Grand Gulf, to lie snD_

plied
;
Fayette, W F Glenn,- A B

Stewart
;
Rodney, Robert A ’

N’evy •

Fayette Colored mission, R \ Sibley!
Natchez station, -W II .Watkins '•

Kingston, to be supplied
; C K

Marshall, agent for Missionary So-
ciety.

JaciIson District.—R AHhev, pre-
siding elder

;
Jackson station,’W B

TrMiEjsj Raymond and Spring Ridge
II Brofrn.| Terry, A. M Campbell •’

-Clinton, C G Andrews
; Browns!

viile, eolored charge, James S Har-
ris

;
Vernon and Livingstoij, J

Pugh
;
Canton station, II II Mont-

gomery
; Sharon and

s Oo'ored
charge, W L CJInnnicut, P B Gal-
loway

;
Madisonvi He, X'B Yonng

J. W Adams, sup.; Camden and
Colored charge, T M Ward, J k'

Hamblen, and W- Harrington, sup.-
Toledo, Honduras, 1, Pearce* \V J,

C Hiinnicnt, president Sharon Fc -

male College
;
Carthage, J 0 Gar .

Lyle.

Yazoo District —W ' P Rarton,
presiding elder

; Yuzoo eitv station’

E II Mounger ; Yazoo, J II Shelton-
Mount Olivet, J W Jones

;
Richland'

H Townsend
;
Lexington, J D New'-

snm
;
Durant, T O Parrish

; Black
Hawk, to be supplied by L II Boyle-
Carrollton, P Howard

;
Mount Zion

and Eden, George W Bovls
; Sun-

flower, T W Flowers.

Greenville Dist.

—

W W Drake
presiding elder

;
Greenville station',W W Drake, James Maclennan,'

sup
;
Deer Creek, J D Murff; Boli-

var, J V Pointer
;
Clover ILI1, to be

supplied
;
Indian Bayou, to be sup-

plied.

Starkville District,— K A Jones,
presiding elder

;
Starkville station’

R J Jones, jr.; Louisville, David
Merchant, J 0 Woodward, sup.;

Plaltshurg mission, to be sup-

plied by Z Baza
;

Bankston, J G
Carlisle

;
Line Creek, to be supplied

by Wilev Lewis
;
Winona.. J din A

Kills
;
A allien, I’ A Johnson

;
Kos-

ciusko, J I) Hays, A R Hines, sup;
Greensboro, one to be . supplied;

T

W Casttes, sup. *

Branpon District.—William Price,

presiding elder
;
Brandon station, to

be supplied
;
Brandon circuit, FM

Williams
; Hillsboro, L P Meador;

Forest, William Price
; Trenton, T

-I Hudson
;
Walnut Grove, J A

Vance
; Hickory mission, G Jack-

son
;
Philadelphia; P G" Reynolds.

PAUt.DTko District.

—

II P Lewis,

presiding elder; Pauldmg, I) W
Dillehay ; Sylvarena, L Kendal

;

Trinity, F W Sharbrough
;
Rankin,

W W Hurst
;
Mount Carmel, II P

Lewis, one to be Supplied
;
Colum-

bia, E W Simmons
;
China Grove,

to be supplied by J II Holland
;

ITandsboro mission, J -I Clarke;

Okohay, to be supplied
;

Black

Greek, to be supplied by It J Hop-

kins.

Brookhaven Dist. —G F Thomp-
son, presiding elder

;
Brookiiuven

station, L R Redding
;
Bogin- Oliitto,

H P Bowen
;
Wesson nnd Beaure-

gard, Benjamin Jones
;

Crystal

Springs mid Hazlehurst, W II Hines;

Bahala, A B Nicholson, R T Hen*

iiington, sup
;

Georgetown, B B

Whittington
;

Brandywine, E A

Flowers
; Scotland, William G M ill-

saps; Burtonton, E F Mullins;

Pleasant Valley, William Wads-
worth

;
Summit, E R Strickland

;

llolmesvilie, R B Downer
;

II F

Johnson, president Whitworth Col-

lege, nnd member of Brookhaven
Sta. Qr. Conference

;
Benjamin

Jones, agent for Whitworth Female

College.

Clinton District —0 Chamberlin,

presiding elder
;
Clinton, W E Bal-

lard
;
East Baton Rouge, J Nichol-

son
;
Areola, Thomas Price ;

Greens-

burg, B Pipkin
;
Ponchatonla, to be

supplied
;
Covington, Ira II Robin-

son'; Hammond; U -I Harris
;

Liv-

ingston, to be supplied
;
Missionary

to China, J W Lairibnth.

Superann uate d.— JIE Byrd,

Thomas Clinton, P James, S ;T
Swiney, G T Vickers, J G Beskin,

J I! Higginbotham, H Williamson,

W R Rainey, J W McNeil, U Cope-

land.

F X Foster transferred to tho.

Missouri Conference and appointed

to Central College.

George H Clinton tranefericd to
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THE CHILD’S CORNER

KTRATKD LAMB.

A giddy lamb, on« afternoon,

Bid from I hr fold dspartrd,

The tender ehepherd mimed It noon,

And noaitht it broken hearted.

Not (II the flock that (hired hie lore

CooId from the nearrh delay him,

Nor clood* of rhldnlght darknem more,

Nor fear of suffering stay him.

Bat night and day he went his way,

In aorrow. till be found it,

And coming where It feinting lay,

He c!**pei hi« arms around it

;

And closely sheltered in his breast,

From every III to aare it.

Be bore it to his home of rest,

And pitied and forgave it.

And ao the Savioar will receive

The little onea that fear him
;

Their pains remove, their sins forgive,

And draw them gently near him.

Blast while they live—and when they die

,

When sool and body sever,

Conduct them to his home on high,

To dwell with him forever.

Be Sure Tour 8ins Will Find You Out.

‘ What are you doing there bo
long this morning, Sophia I’ asked
Mrs. Kirkland of her daughter, who
bad beeu sitting for more than an
hour by the window.
'Iam writing my composition for

next week.'—_jYon are f Why I newer would
bare anripected It.'

‘ Well, mother, I mean I am try-
ing to wri'e it’

‘How mnch have you written on
yonr slate V

Sophia blushed, and held np her
alate with the single word, ' Pro-
crastination,’ written near the top.

waa very nicely written, it

trap, for she bad written it a dozen
times at least, sometimes drawing a
sqoare frame round it, sometimes
ronnd one, or a wreath of flowers,
bot not a word more.

'Is that your subject ?’ asked her
mother.

’Yes, mother, and I think it is a
very hard one. Wiiat do I koo
abont * Procrastination V ’

Mrs. Kirk'and smiled, and sa’d,
‘A good deal, I think

; for example,
yon might write the history of thin
morning, since yon took yonr seat
there by the window.’
‘How, mother? I don’t under-

stand yon.’
‘ Well, if I had the composition to

write, it would be something like
this : There was once a little g

:
rl,

in most lespecta a good little girl
but she had one very bad habit of
procrastinating. When she had
composition to write she would sit

dowo after breakfast with her slate
in her lap, and write the subject at
tbe^ top

;
then she wonld try for o

while to catch the flies on the win-
dow

; then make a paper fan oot of «
leaf torn f< om her old copy book

;

then draw houses for a while on her
slate, then rub out the word she hail
written, and write it a«,ain.’

‘ Oh, mother, please s’op
;
T would

not have such a composition as llial

The girls would all say -I -had writ
*en abont myself I had raiher
"Write it my owu way.’

‘ Well, do it at once, or you will
not have time to get your clothes
ready for Sabbath, or to go this
evening to your nude’s.’

‘I am going to write it Ibis min-
nto. Let me think, what shall .

write?' and Sophia acemed writiug
very industriously for a few minutes
afterward.

Jnst then- her Cousin Susan came
in from the arbor in the garden,
with her slate in her hand, one aide
covered wi'b writing and nearly
half of the other aide.

‘ Why, Sue, yon haven’t written
all that this morning V

‘ Yes, bat I have been some time
at it. Do you see it is half-past ten
I Lave come iu to get a sheet of
paper to copy it.’

‘ It is too bad, to think yon are so
far before one. I don’t see why I
can’t get mine w.ilten so easily.’

It is because your cousin goes
off where she will have nolhing to
disturb ber

f
and think's of notliiu^

else while she is writing, that sue
gets throng h sooner than you do,’
said her mother.

Sodda sighed as if she thought
thinking the hardest bnsiuess in the
world; but she did not apply her
Belf, but sat rolling her Dcncil from
the top of her slate to the botiom,

* until her father came home to din-
ner, and then she began in earnest
to try 16" write

;
but she felt so

tired being still aU morning and had
idled so, she could not possibly
finish it by dinner, and she knew
her father would not allow her to

come to the table until the compos'
tion was done.
While they were all at dinner

she said, * If I can’t eat, I believe
I’ll reet while they are all down
stairs.’ So she pnt up her elate and
dried her eyes, for she had been
crying bitterly ever since she knew
her father had returned.

In wandering abont the room her
eye lit on a new book her Sister
Sarah had that .morning brought
home, and almost the first thing she
saw when she opened it, was a page
or two on ‘

Procrastination.’
‘ Oh,’ she said, 'bow nice this is !

I will just copy this, sod beat. *11

the eirlg. Mr. Johnson will nover
find it out; fnr there is not a honk
like this in school.’ She had for-

gotten a verse she had learned that

very morning; * Be sure yonr sins
will find you out.’ She only thought
getting through in time for her
dinner, and going with her mother
in the evening.

She got her pen and paper, and
jsoon had it copied word for word
‘from -the book, and smoothing her
1

hair, ran down with it just as her
father was leaving the house.
He stopped when she handed it

to him, and having read it, said :

‘ This does vpiy well, Sophia
;

it

is even better than Susan's, and
shows what you can do in a sho't
time when you try.’

Sophia did not look as mnch
pleanqd as her father thought she
would, but he thought it was be-
cause she was tired and hungry,
and said no more about it.

Her mother also praised it, telling

her if she CouliDuod improving and
would only do things in the right
time rhe would soon write as well
if not better than any girl in school

Susan kindly helped her with her
mending, and they all started off to

their node’s. Sophia was very
happy except when she thought of
having deceived her parents

;
(hen

she was sad, hut she said, 'Since-
they did not snspect I copied it, I

am sure Mr. Johnson never will.’

Monday, when she started to
scboolpshe- felt uneasy, and was
cross to Susan and everybody else
until after the compositions were
cad. Mr. Johnson was very mech
pieased when her time came to read
and sue did it so well. He called
her to him, and looked over it, said
(hero was not -a single
either in punctuation, spelling or
misplacing capitals.

Do you think this praise made her
happy ? Ob, no

;
a guilty con-

science whispered, •’ You did wrong,
yon a-e doing wrong not to confess
if ’ Still she felt very mnch relieved

SCIENTIFIC.

THOMPSON'S ROAD 8TEAMEF.

This road locomotive is attracting
a good deal of a tention in Great

' Britain, and was (be subject of a

I
paper read by' Professor Archer be-

I fo-c the British Association at its

recent meeting. We give as fol-
’ lows the most .interesting portions
of Professor Arche. ’s paper :

11 This road steamer has wheels
I
made of a malerial which at firA

li-.der to the top °r the lull, the In-' try a ritualizing presbyter in Mem
dia-rnblter wheels biting the gi 'nnd phis is refusing to obev the inltibi
in the most perfect manner

;
there tion or the B -hop of Tennessee —

'J*s not the least sign r.f slipping, Independent

.

The bo'ler was drawn from the
works of Messrs ITawthoin & Com-
pany, along the Jnnction road, and
then up the hilly Bonningtoo road,
to the flour mills of Messrs. Gilson
& Walker. In its progress the rrfail

steamer had to draw its great load
over nil kinds of mad. Nothing
seemed to nffect the Lite of the In
din-rubber tires.« :

gsrat
?«$ r,

-
the heavy wnrk

they are subjected to. The tires
are made of lands of vulcanized
India-rubber, abont twelve inches
wide and five inches thick. In-
credible as this may appenr, this
soil and elastic substance not only

|

sea
had the greatest difficulty in keep-
ing on their legs, but no difficulty
was found in going over the glaz-d
surface with the India-rubber whee1 s
India-rpbber does not slip even on
ice, as may be easily asm ta»nrd bv

carries the great weight of the road
| J7bbe

?
r -oloibeV"^

P8 ' r ° f

and more light-hearted than she had
since Saturday. 1

It is all over now
:a : n,’ she said

That

sir
;

I have no

and I wou’t do so a;

herself.

Bat she was mistaken,
evening little Sarah, who was a
great favorite with herteacht;, took
her new book to sc! ool to show it

to him. Sophia d'd uot know she
had taken it, and turned pale when
she saw her walking up to the desk
with it in her hand.

‘ I want you to dook at my pretty
book, Mr. Johnson. My father cave
it to me.'

‘Well, bring it here aud I will
bear you read a lessou.’

Sarah cheerfully obeyed,ami when
she had finished Mr. Johnson took the
book and in looking over it bis eyes
fell on a blot of ink.

‘ Wuv. Sarah, how came this here
so soon ?'

‘ I don’t know
ink.’

‘ Oh, I sen how it is,’ he said
looking at Sopbia. ‘ I can tell who
I'nt it there. Sophia Kirkland, do
yon know anything abnuTit ?’

Sophia did not answer
;
she knew

it wonld be useless-to deny it, witpu
the very words were before his
eyes

;
bnt hid her face in shame on

her desk, while Mr. Johnson read
the whole composition from the
book which she bad read in the
morning. When he had finished, he
told her she bad broken two com-
mandments. One was ‘ Thou shalt
not steal,’ for she had taken that
which did not belong to her

;
and

•he had acted a lie in passing it off
as her own production, and another
when she allowed him lo praise ber
for doing what she knew she had
not done.

Yon may be sure she felt badlv
enough then, and worse when her
paieals heard of the whole affair.

steamer without injury, but they
pass over newly broken road metal,
broken Amts, aod all kinds of sharp
things witliodt even leaving a mark
on the India-rubber. They do not.
sink into the road in the least de-
gree. They pass over stones lying
on the Surface without crushing
them. These soft and elastic tires
resemble in some degree the feet of
an elephant. Both the eamel and
elephant have very large soft cush-
ions 'n hard hoofs, and ‘no other
animal can sland so much walking
over hard roads as they can accom-
plish.

" The power required to propel
the road rffearner is ve-y much less
<han what wou'd be required if the
’ires were hard and rigid. They do
not crash nor sink into the roadway.
The machine, as it were, floats alonj.
oo the India rubber, and all the

mislake ! P
0WPr c-nshing and grind-

ing the stones tinder rigid -ires is

entirely saved. It might at fi st

signt he supposed that it wou'd take
a great deal of power fo propel a
heavy carriage on unit tires

: bot
|

if ?Jie tires, a-e elastic, as well
so.t, the power used in compressing
Hie tire in front of the wheel is

neaily a'l given hack as the elastic
'he exoands behind the wheel.
“The India-rubber tires require

scarcely any more power to propel
them over soft had roads or over
loose gravel roads than on the best
oaved streets.. The reason of this
is quite obvious : they do not sink
info roads, and do not gr'nd down
the s'ones in the least degree.

“Trials have been made at Leith
by running the road steamer across
a soft grass fieltf, in which an oi-
dinary steam carriage wonld cer-
tainly have sunk. The way it ran
through the grass without even
leaving a track was very remark-
aide

;
bnt 'when it made for a part

of the field which had just been
covered with loose earth lo the
depth of one nr two feet, and ran
straight across, and then ha-

k

through the deep soft soil, the sur-
prise of 'hoseypresent was great in
deed. The weight of the road
slea'mer is hetwepn four and firr

‘-•"is ;
and vet the wheels in passing

over 'he loose earth compressed it

so little that « walking-slick could
easily he pushed down in the (rack
of the wheel* without any exertion.
It is quite clear that one of the
great difficulties farmers have had
*o contend with in using steam cn
pines for plowing is now removed,
for (he road steamer will ruii
Hirongh any field, even when newly
p'owed, without any difficulty.—
After various evolutions, showing
the ability of the road steamer to
run about where there were no
roads, it passed out i-ito the street,
aud, taking a large omnibus full of
passengers-Ln tow, it proceeded np
the Boneinglon road to Messrs. Gib-
son & Walker’s mills, where it took
alarge wagon,weighing with its load

Yon deceived us,’ her mother
said, ‘for the time, but you see it

availed you little, and you may rest
assured that a deceiver will never
prosper. Even if we had never
found it out, God saw it, and knew
the very thoughts of your heart.
Lot it he (be last time you ever
dare commit so great a sin, and mav
it make you remember that no mat-
ter bow well you conceal yonr plans,

how secretly you do what is
>ng, you cannot hide it from

God, and be-sure yonr aius will find
yon out.’

“ A number or ! ials have jnst
been completed with a powerfe'
road steamer which has been con
siructed for hauling wagons loaded
with coffee over the 1

h'llv roads ro
the island of Ceylon. This road
steamer has two cylinders, each
seven and a half inches d'ameter by
ten inches stroke, and a vertical

|

uot’ bo-ler three feet diameter by
seven and a half feet high. T.h’e
engine is arranged by means of
stiD.--gea. rog to make either six or
fi'.'eeo reyolnti'ons, es may he do
s'-ed, for ereh revolution of (he
.hiving whre's. This road steamer
we.g.hs, with wafer and eoal for two
boms’ work, abont eight and
half tuns. It was intended to haul
twelve inns gross weight up g,a-
cheuts of oue io Rixfeeo. It "was
l-mnd on liial ihal it was capable
of doing a great deal more than the
s' i pula' ed amount oF work. It was
fi st tested by going up a ,verv
cooked and steep street iu filin',
hcig, .I-, Cock burn strcel, with a
wagon in-' tow welgblog two and
tli eo-cinr.-'Ier tons. Tills sheet

Blessed is he who employs all h's
time profitably, is silent on'suhjects
that do not concern him, aud passes
through this tumultuous world like
one who is dumb and heaio’th
for the Lord’s sake.

uot,

A Methodist Church in the West
asked the Conference to send it a
single man as a minister. The re-
quest was granted, but the desig-
nated pastor stopped on the way
and got married.

He that is truly polite knows how
to contradict with respect, and to
please without adulation, and is
qually remote from insipid com-
plaisance aud a low familiarity.

The English language, for all the
ends and wants of human speech,
has never been surpassed by
language upon earth.

any

lane full of holes and rnfs, and rising
with a gradient of one in twentv
It was obvious that i ho road steam
er was able to do a great deal more
than it had to do in this trial. The
bile on the road is sonielliing mar-
velous, nnd the easy way in which
it floated along on its soft nnd
e'astic tires was very curious.—
When riding on the road steamer
the feeling is like what would he
experienced in driving over a smooth
soft grass lawn. There Is abso-
lutely no jarring at all. Tims' the
machinery is spared the severe
|-ials arising from the blows and
jobs to which it is subjected when
mounted on common wheels. There
is, incredible as it may appear, no
appearance of wear on the India-
robber tires. The original soiface
which the rubber had when it left
the manufactory is still visible.

“The tractive powers of the
raachiqe have surpassed all expecta-
liou. It was constructed to drag
an omnibtiR, weighing, with its
load of (say) thirty nassengeis,
about four tuns, on a level road, but
it" powers are so greally iu excels
of this task that no load yet placed
behind it hasTuiiy tested its power.
An opportunity was offered which
it was confidently expected would
show the limits of its capabilities.
A huge sleam boiler, weighing with
ifs frock between twelve and thir-
teen tuns, bad to be dragged up a
hill rising one in twelve. The little

road steamer was chained to the.

track, and steadily drew the great

roses with a gradient ip somp p imps
o. one ’n e “lit, but the road steam
er went up wi'|. the g-catest ease.

Ttfh next .rial wr. s or a severe
Hnd. Four heavy wagons, con-
h ,-ncted 'o ca> y five nnd a onarter
tens of coals each, were attached
to the load steame-. Each w.vron
wp.yl.pd when emp v 'wu and fhrm-
qnu, er tons. With this train in
tow (be road e'eamer ran from Leitl
to New Battle collie»tes, a distance
of abont eleven miles. Toe warenn*
we--e then loaded with five and n
quarter tuns or coals each, and I he
road steamer drew the whole fouT
. om New Battle to Leith over road*
with gradlen's 'ising one in sixteen
in sove.-al placps. The total wei~ht
of coals was twenty one tuns

;
if to

Hus, the weight of fmn- wagons is
added it makes a gross Wfi~ht of
thirty two funs, and including the
weight of the road steamer the
weight of the whole train was no
wa d of forty tuns. With this train
of ninety feet long no difficulty
found in passing through the
crowded streets of Edinburg and
Leith in The-hvidd le of -the day aud
ui the midst of a great stream of
ordinary traffic,. The India rubber
' o-es aje durable beyond all con
epplion, aud they are not in the least
affee'ed by either heat, cold or
moisture.”

—

American Artisan.

wan
rrififit

A Bishop Defied.—A case of dis-
obedience to Episcopal authority has
lately occurred in Brighton, Eng
land, more glaring than that of Mr.
Hubbard, of Westerly. Re v. J.

Pnrchas, rector of St. James chapel,
has been conducting ritualistic serv-
ices of an extreme type. The
Bishop of Chichester at ' last snm-
moned resolution to inhibit him
from officiating. But,

The fm ns nrance of faith, Al
ways attended with the full aeeur
ance of hope, never fails to be pro
ductive of perfect love, even the
love that caBteth out fear.

In France all cai leaiuren ' and
other engravings in'emled for the
public journals roust he snbmittc
lo (he authorities for inspection be
fore publication.

Gf.orgf. B. Lensj.kv, of Dyer
county, raised seven thousand
bushels of sweet potatoes this year
on two acres of ground.

. California grape, growers, it

said, get only three-quarters of
cent a pound for their crop delivered
at the wine press.

J)R. C. J. BICKHAM,
Ofllce—OSO Nlngnzlnc Street,

Between rhitip and First Streets,

NEW ORLEANS,
Will cull dully at College BuildinK, (comer

Common nnd Raronne streets,) between 11 and
je2 !» ly12 o’clock.

F K GKS’ BOOT AND SHOE MAN
FACTORY,

NO. 21 EXfcHANOE ALLEY,
Between Customhouse and Cnnnl streets,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A
Jet ly

QOLCKO I ATE 1 NSTITU I’K, Al
Raton Rouge, Louisidna.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED

The exercises of the school will be resumed
October 1

,
lRfiS.

The best facilities are afforded for the scqni
sitlon of a flmt rate education, and nt less ex
pen»e than in any other Bchik-l of faitrh L-r-uV
North or South.
There Is hut one session in the year nnd every

student who entera the school is expected to
continue to the ell.At- of the Re.-*nion in July
nnd.will lie held liable for the bills in allenacs
unless protracted illness shall compel bis re!
moval.
Every pupil is required to furnish his own

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosqaitb liar elc
all marked distinctly with his uumc

; also u
satchel lor dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS
Tarents and guardians are earnestly rrquest-

ed not tar' give their children or wards much
spending money It In unnecessary, and has s
pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.
A sufficient amount mast Is- deposited for the

purcha-e of books, etc. Their pocket money
should be limited by the diacretion of the Priu
cipal.

It Is urgently requested that students be
prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ale
sence at the beginning is often a Serious disad
vantsge during the entire session.

Tskur— Board and Tuition per session, 1300.

,
* AYaxsTB—1150 in advance, balance on 1 st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, 17. Pay

nolo monthly, in advaoce.

Modern langujigea will lie taught when the
wants or the school demand it. at an extra
charge as |o«r an it can »k* mndc.
No expenso is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of the highest character and ubiliiv
J ll[yA5 W. II N M UlllUDEK.

J^ENIUCK V WE' leyan uni
versity, at MiilerBburg, Bourbon county

Kentucky. 3

PALL. AND winter session.
From the third Monday in September to ”
January 1

From January 1 to April 1 . 12 weeks. .’. 12 pn
From April 1 to close or June. 12 weeks. 12 on
- INC! DKNTAL FXKH— Fn-t SiN-Cnn 12 n • Kc-end session, »2 ; third se.-slon, tl 50 ’

All
par meets in advuuee. '

Indigent young men can have luitiou r ar-s
hut will be expected to pay the Incidental Tees
Bonding can be hud (including lodging
ashing flres and lights) Id the families or

citizens at $5 per week.
Boys who have made some progress in Aritb

Ihetic. English (irammar and (Jeograpliy r an be
recoived h.to the Preparatory Department
Terms, same asabove named
For further Information address

Intel 1 lor
B*V - CUAIlLEs TAYLOR,M11 lat President.

niortition of his bishop, on the next
S ihb.ath he ostentatiously repeated
liis offense. The services were un-
usually gorgeous and histrionic. A
procession of cassocked boys, carry
ing lin-hled candlen in (Koi- i i.

THE THIRTY FIK8T
Session of the

ANNUAL

..hied candles in. their hand's
filed into (lie choir, followed by a
long liue of choristers anil other
assistants—“acolyles, thurifer, cm
eifer, baouev-bearcr, ceremonaii'nus ”

etc.— the two officiating priests
Rev, J, Pn-clias and his
bringing np the rear.

curate,
Mr. Pnrchas

was vested in light colors, and wore
a cap, on which gems, probably
crystals, seemed to glitter The
incense was kindled, and presently
clouds of scented smoke, which H |,ut
out Mr. Pnrchas and curate from
the gaze of the curious, began to
ascend. Then the service began
not with “When the wicked man
turneth, or any other passage of
Scripture appointed to be read, but
with a procession in which the
aforesaid cassocked boys—acolytes
thurifer, etc.- -marched round the
aisles, the iuceuse-bearer swinging
his censer and the choristers chant-
ing a hymn. The procession having
reached the chancel, “ matins” com
menced, and thore were the
groupings, vestment

usual

„ - , .
changings,

genuflexions, and incenaings cus-

mT
ttry

, 1

r
.

il,laliBlic churches,
when the matins were brought to
a close, " high celebration ” fol-
lowed, and this service was most
elaborately performed. The Bishop
of Nelson is troubled with a similar
refraotory prieit. In our own couu-

. .

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACOK, GEORGIA

,

5i lm ' under th8 direct,“
FACULTY.

5" i “ Bomell, D D, President. >

Rey C W Smith, A M, Professor of Matho-matics and AHtronomy.

Science^
° Ba"’ A M ’ Pr°rea,or °r Natural

Modere ^i" nquaKen .

“ '
Pr°'ef8°r °f Uti" *“”>

men™
A K

!,'

tdk
' Al,8i9tl> llt >" Literary Depart-

aasfaUnce'r'
Mu9‘° al Uirector

' <"i'h ample

PaiiuTing.
P Cr0We

’-
Tl’nrlier of Ufawirp ,nd

laalle

A
v“e»r

S_
p
hcre

"J
0
.

U,ret'‘cmis in the soho-
laallc year, hur each term the i-haree. Whli-h

(s^follows^
8 d “ l lh° b°tiUUiug °f

Regular tuition, *3". Board InciudlnF wa«h

to dar^hShtJJftt’
*”• ,n0lJeDlul^

?.#*•!» I -l-

.M ! SC F 1,

L

ANKoij ^

.

J^OBEBT L. WALKER^
Cotton Fartor Ar Commission

ISO COMMON STREET, NeV
tngS Om

SS|,

ORhEANs.

r. M. xcrroRD,
New Orleans.

oro. Alps. cmT"
EGKFOKD A CAGE,

COTTON FACTORS AND < i KV p;

n

at
MISSION MERCHANTS

AL COi|

No. 42 Union street, New (Irl'ean.
octlOSm

ALEX. RRTTTON. Rich. r. RRtrro.vBIHTTON A CO.,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERca

4!(TS
'

T

No. 90 Common street, New Oriesn.
oct.3 ly

]\TEW BOOKS. RECENTLY m-ce,ved *l tbe DEPOT. 112 Crnp

.86

Wherlon a Cnmmentnries ]• M
Colenao. Fallacies of. .. .

® 00

Jay's M. and E. Exercises, 2 Vois
‘ "

, !
5

BibllvoM
111’'’ ^““^of'ihe

5’

Smith's Dictionary of' the h'ihie.Purii
C

aiSM =s
Lde Truths. Tract Society 75

B'-n TIoli Tract Society 50

Globe Edition or DickccymuVlin'fln'e
^

paper, per vo| ’
ne

.

New anil is-autiful Globe Edition of
M

'
Unfed

' "* Ca1, 13 vo *8
' Ulus-

Old Deccmf Days.
3
?

Robinson Cru'oe, Globe' 'Edition' sli
1 25

cugraviiigs ’
*

Robinson Crusoe, 12mo! Vuinr'
1 23

Hi en prayings
prop's Failles, l 2mo

, Mumay'e uji'-n'
Imitation of Christ. I.y Thus. A Keui'

Ou
P
r Parirt

d
'7"] bt'al,,ilu ">’

1 00

Pilgrim’s Progress, aL23 ch
$ 1 and

Mother of the Wesley®
.
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Rev
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Board
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JO cts.,

the Ribie,

1 50

2 00

• -X, .

.

and Strong, v )( J

Rililical

Lov

blical Encyclopedia, by Mc'ciihioci
and Strong, vol. 1 , sheep
>vc in Marriage, Guizot

C 00

1 00
I rotes taut Episcopal Church not Exl
elusive— Her Ministers not Pricsta—
by Rev. J. IV Ellis, Rector of Christ

^
Church Nashville

Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by
J- nks ti vols . sbeep, 500 maps and
engrsv ng-. lfl^tnblcs, Concordance
nnd Symlsjl Dictionary

jg jy.

Sermon Paper, 10 lha., Berkshire Mills,
per rt*nm

Sermon Paper, 9 lbs!

ream
Holly Mills, per

5 00

4 00

MUSIC ROOKS.

-Sacred Harp, $1.5 per duzeu
; each . . 1 50nu ibulb School Hozanna. per dozen. 3 00

>.»th Schot 1 pur dozen 4 25
•Nibbath School Double Bell, peVdoz'. 7 20
boldi-n C ’*n per. per dozen 4 oq
fioldeu Ctiain and Center. p«*r dozen. 7 00

P^r dozen* * .... 4 20
t*lHd Tiding-, per doze* 4 00

In adfii it.n to the above we
jrgely to our stork of

M
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pin of

irictfd

lO. H.SI

have added

Juvenile anil Sunday Seliool Llltr.
alure.

Also, n great variety of Toy Books, selecteduuueten
I"4l*r imprrmneiif: I The uiltand moi.ils, rt e have also a large assortmentol

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIOXEBT,

"nd 11,0 Pencils, lab,

^ Eovriopea etc., all of which will besom al the loweat ca-l. prices
augla -

ROUT. J. HARP, Agent

VT A N R F I K L I) FKM ALE UOL-
A. -I lege, Mtin-field. De Soto parish, La.
Rev.

~
Charles B. Stuart, A. EL, President.

OWNRD BY THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

,

Fa'! Beaslqn of this well-known instita*
tion will open on Wbukerbav, the 30th day ofkenlAmluiF _ou . fuU corpi of
8epterai>er, with
teachers.

The following are tire terms for a session of
rout and a half months, payable one half at en-
trance and the remainder on the 1st day of De-
cember :

Board, Including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold 50

Tuition iu Knglishand Latin, in currency 25 00
rench, in currency 15 00

Music, in currency !!!!!!! 30 00
Use of instrument, in currency 1.’*

7 50
Incidental fee, to be paid by every pupil,

mi currency
2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices. ,

Traveling ministers of Louisiana Conference
barged no tuition in English and Utin.
l-.Teiy boarder vi ill furnish a pair of blanket*,
pair of sheeta, a piirof pillow Blips, a covir-

lei or spread, and towels aud lights.
tor catalogues, containing full particulars,

address the President. j'u |y25 3m
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trumc' ,ltal Muslc; I,rawin«’ “5

;

r [fbo t ike French inay lie e'Sciiaod fromLa
4no T 1

‘ a?
eot ' a* thelf graduation.

Bpeual ndvautagea provided in the' deDart.’incuts or p rench, Music and Painting. For ou-
tlier mlormution address the President

d. M. BONNELL,
Pieiitlent

8(p5 tf

W,K77YAN FEMALE 1N8TI-" * tute, Staunton, Virginia.u, VII^IIIIU.

fiKCTKan^R
°“ 1,10 2,st ‘l»y of

1

l808
i
an“ oiosea on the 21 th ofJune, I860.

Rev William A

ladles here from nearly all section. Kmales nere from nearly all AActinna ni vi/ i !
®

and various Southern^ la MethodX
hUBOOrl nnu^..- comfort of papiia anHur.

_
Charges fur the eurire schola.M -

tnltiun, i„ collegiate couree.TmCi^'
Ancient Languages..
llllsiC .......... .*215 00

French orone Moden,'
[[][ ^

“
0

M.m^y
U y ’

1 I!ev ' “"•TOM# arid

For catalogues address

WM. A. HARRIS,
BUuntou, Vt.

»ep5 6 t

TDE BRANCH of the south-
eru Mcthodiat Publiahing House, at 112

Camp street, is ready t*j fill orders for the luteat

revised edition of the Discipline, with the para-

graphs relating to Lay Representation.
24 mo musliu —

-

7T 60c.

Sent by mail at ^ 70c.

Prices for other qnalities 0/ binding, un.

changed.

Alan a duodecimo Edition of the Discipline

with large margins for the conveaieuce of tboeo

who wish to make notes.

Roan
“ Gilt

Turkey Morocco
•Sent by mail for 20 cts additional

“Al&ojust received,

"

TIIE SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by the late General Conference.
Sheep

Roan

Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

8 - S. Bells (single) $4 25 perdoi.
“ " (Double) 6 50

Bent by mall for 20, cents additional.

JU|F 13 R. J. HARP, Agtt
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^HE Branch of Southern Methodist

Jt

itll

Publishing House, nt 112 Camp street,

is receiving large additional stock, nnd the

Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will be made.

Catalogues will be sent to all ministers,

schools, teachers, aud dealers who request
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I . tuilread, eighteen miles south
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ven-
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president. Franklin, Tennessee.

nRVTBNAUY MALE 1 N.STITU I’E
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''

1"'"'"'
11' 1 session or this

£%&****
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•• 1 50
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yiRSt DAY OF OCTOBER, U§i
.

iinns nine months, with no vaoatlon,
jnJcontlnu (Hirlstniaa.

.

except
onc *

c f ir tuition, incidental foes,

W fuel and lights, will he *230,

W,s'*“R'id on entrance and one-hall on

the
15tl>

"L^hing to'l'aironizs this «.-hool mny
pnssns wwuing i

|() ||j. jjaskKY ,

Piilnelioi.1
.oiiimeitlehl, Ala.

M
e fbmalk .institute, at

.Jackson, Tennessee.

M A. W. .loses. President.

n, School for Young IMto of the South.

ffiSS:.!.. tF.,....»0
, 4ln swell mid other extras, moderate.

^ ses- onVeglns August 25. IBIW,

For farther Infer,nation a,„,ly t»^_Casi-

1 25i;«':...
1 25 JniUTLE UNIVKKSITV,

I GUUbCi
,,u. H!IX Ttx v

16

direction of Alio following la oily.
1 50

2 00

’

1 75

l 1 50

2 00

k

'2.^

5 00

C 00

1 00

0*6, KAO*. W.H.V08TSH. X. T. MRUHICE

,

. A taeOUrT Justice to,
ACE, FOSTER if E. T. MERRICK,

Attorneys at Ian,
corn Kit of camp frniKET a (JOHMbrciai, place,
sA lfl

1? New Orleans.J
J. W. BLACKMAN’S

QOMMEROI A L. COLLEC1 E,

Corner nf Cmml mill Cnronilelct Sts.

Open day and ovening the entire year.

Penmanship, Jlookkieping, liiidhemntics ami
Languages

taught by exporlereed professors. Instruction
IS private to each student, who .can select lie,own hours.

The department of Penmanship Is in charge
or I Ml. Huston, whose Ix-.tiiti i til specimens
were exhibited at onf late Slite Fair.
Tho principal has been cstuhllshed ill New

Orleans since 1851. .

L'lerrumtn ’« sons and crippled soldiers taken
•tor half price. Bidden

I

h from tie eouAtry
can board with tho principal.

"I’G dm ‘
J W. Ill,A KM AN.

gUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREEtTnEW ORLEANS.]

Our readers will be delighted to learn
Ihul thin beauiiful .Sunday School Tuper is

to he resumed the first of January. It will
be published by the S. M. Publishing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at
112 (lamp st., in thin cily.—

T

iiohk oksiiuno
tiik Nkw Ori.Hanh KnmoN should lorwurd
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. H*up Agl.,
Lock Box 811 Now-Orlcans

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies .each 50c
For any number less than 5 <• 60c
.For any number over 5, and less

than 26, to one address “ 40(
For any number over 25 “ 30<

Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as dl
reeled. *

,

T.dT' Cash in Advance.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 28, 1868

EVERY SATURDAY

. 11ID1

the

tllf

oa gch«»«, A H. 'W‘ a'” 1 1
'
r” 1 1,1 li "

Ul
lAiinUuu'u^'^-

'»• IV ’" a i.Uerala re

“ and Marat Science

., { .„ura, M 0. Prof, of Natural So "nee

B? Bnvnt. A H I’riacl.iai Preparatory Department.

BV LwBI. Ub.*»riM>.

a The Orst Session nl Collegi ,te year begins on

h> First Monday in Sepienrlier ; ends Decern-

«mLiM7. The -. .ml Se-.mn npeud Jan.

1563 tloses last Wednesday in June,

\ TERMS .

moat riM or roes * asms.

I’rpile *21 00 Preparalory.... *20 00

KMBttry.... 10 00 Primary 13 00

rose ns* ox six months.

OWil. *30 00 Klomonlary M4 O0

fnlratory . . . 30 co Primary -0 40

gjlern Laagaages (extra) *2 00 per month.

So Incidentals. Beard can ho obtained in

.prints lamilien at *15 00 per month. Tuition

iaonon entrance ill Specie — a p-oportionate

,
art of which will he returned In cases of pro-

land sickness, and in no other-Addws^

(0. ii.dcOiiilier, Prea t., Chappell llill, Texas

IpENTENAUY qOLLEOE,
L JackkOi'r IjOulHlana,

wu established by the rttate of Louisiana iu

i
MS tad transferred to the .Methodist Kpisuo-

dharch South in 184a. It is now under Hie

pin patronage of the Mibawaippi and Louia-

iut Conferences.

The College txercls is were necessarily sus-

Kdtd diftlof the war ;
hut were regularly

Mamed, ; alter reorganisation, on the lirst

Monday In October, l.sii.5. The approitehing

imihu will open on the Hist Monday ot Onto-

to next.
'

Tuition, $t5 per aunutu, payable seiuf-auuual-

lj,iu idvanct.

Boarding can be obtained at from $20 to $25

pu month'

TheBuildiugs, Librariea, Apparatus, Labora-

tory wd Society Hal Is, the location in point of

baaty, health, ease of access and good-society,

ire nil aosurpassed l»y those ot any^institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tne College is the pledge

its futuie prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

wear* the thorough education of the young
ten committed to their care, in: boih Trepara-

wryiod Collegiate Departments. '

The old atudeuts, alumni, and friends of the

i luiitution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-

m stated above.

W. II. WATKINS, President.

A Journal of Cholec Rending, Selected

From I’or^ljn (nrrrnt Literature*

This popular \\ • kly rejirodm efi promptly for

Arne iran readers the best and most readable
no'ti -ns ol European periodicals. These cm-
•race Serial Tales. Sh«»rt Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems. Shetchca

I rravel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and popul.tr papers on .Si lence. Translations
I nun t lie admirable French Periodicals arc a
prominent feature.

Among tin* Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made are Once a Week, Cham-
iK’r'sjbmniu!, All the Year Round, The Specta-
('•r. Tho Reader. The Atlieiifoain, The Exiunluer;
The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Reviews;
Fr'user's, Bla kwonds. Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Revue des’Deux Moudcs, L’evene-
rnent , I^e Solell.

Among the authors represented in F.vkhv Rat-
cui'.vv Hie many »»f the wisest and wittiest wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Ch tries Kingsley,
Edmuud Yates, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
G. Rossetti, Author of “ John Halifax,” George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs*
Oliphant, J. Ruflioi, 2V.lexa1.der Smith, A. C.
Swmeburne, Rol^rt Buchauau, Jean lugelow,
und Mi'S Thackeray.
Every Sati kpay is intended for Town and

Country, for tlu- Fireside, the Seaside, the Rail-
way, and tho Steamboat. The Publishers will
aim to commend it to all classes of cultivated
and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of Its contents.
Every Saturday contains weekly 40 double-

column large octavo pages.
TERMS. -Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly

Subscription, $0 up in advance; $4 00 a year to

subscribers lor any other periodical published by
Ticknor anp Fields. Monthly Parts, 60 centft
a number. Yearly subscription, same os tor

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 0 Publishers, Boston:

B IUTIrf 11 FKIUUDICALS.

THE LONDON QrAilTElTTA’ REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(FreeChurch)

AND
HI .ACK WOOD'S tDINBL'KUH MAOAZIN'K (Tory.)

n-

.$67 60

:y 25 00

. 15 00

. 30 00

.. 7 60

I,

. 200

iference

lankeU,

i covir-

ticulara,

26 3m

UTH-
,
at 112

ie latest

le para-

60c.

70c.
c:

Qg, UU.

sciplioe

)( those

$1 50

2 00

3 00

$1 26

|1 60

2 00

3 00

>er doi.,.

Agt:

These foreign periodicals arc regularly pub-
died by us in the same style us heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-

PMOUY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
UWuhingtou county, Virginia.

The FaI.L SESSION of this institution be-

fiMonthe'iOili of August next
Onr terms, fur a session of live- months, are

u follows

:

Tuition io Collegi.ito course, payable in
tdftnce * $:j’0 00

|

Fwl.room rent arid contingent fee, pay-
in advance 10 00 .

Wrd.af $1:1 per month f.*» 00
;

"uhing t 60

Tuition lu the’ Preparatory Dopurtment is $.'»•]

>«*• Biard is payublo monthly in advance.
JUidenu supply their own beds knd furniture
bf their rooms, ami take' their meals with the
Umiliea boarding them. •

»e invite those seeking collegiate culture to 1

colder the excellent advantages hero offered.
|

ror » catalogue, or for anv other iiifornmtiou,
wdresa E. E. WILEY, Pres’t..

3m , Emory P. O., Va.

scrdx'd to them, need no reminder
;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years lias deprived,
of their once welcome supply of the bestpeii-
odical literature, will be glad to have them
ugaiu within their reach; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will ussuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European scieuce aud literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.

For any one of tho Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews . 7

' “

For any three-oLtho- IteViewAx-. ^ 10

—

11

For all four of the Reviews 12 *.*

For Bliiek woods’s Magazine 4 “

For Blackwood and one Review. . 7
41

For Blackwood and any two el the

Reviews .10 “

For Blackwood ahd 3 of theRcviews 13 44

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15 44

- Club®.
A discount of ticcntyper cent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, lour

copies of Blackwood, or of <»;,e Review, will bo
sent to one addnut lor $12 80. Four copies ol

the four Reviews aud Blackwood, J'or $18,00,
aud so ou.

JytLHKAR QOMMKliOUL COLLUDE

(“Hit tamer af ( amp and Common *(*.

(In the 8pwioua and. Elenant Btnry Huildina.)

Uwoitontly in niMiiiod under aide 1‘roleNitura.

6111? n.'n 1832, and la chartered by the

P,Z

j

*,

l4 farmer atudeiit* may ho fniiurl aa

,

1,1 11 large port mi id
. e»u Inline, of thia . ity add uvertho 8. n hem
Dnnlt'iVj..

" r C'lilli'hieli nail lilt, flitI»0UL HDUi: r. ; I llnnk-ki'. ,

Ei.glinh, l-’roif
1

. .„

el ihV 1
’ WlWral-ily. A-l.te.in<.™• edueatidr;- mil

3?u“.l
tu

.

c
“!'V

,10UU
'

CIOI'U, or I an-

m/,’ *" ;al fnlliiuo p iiimU ean give thoii
igWLOMA from thl. Oil.h

l|.
I
’ lit),

t>nl
Obinniercirtl mmnuuiticM. l.iuica

Hir“T
cmen .«»'« HiViLed to cull. VYi: .ham

.S^'KtMueuts lor Icou studeuta the p re-

Mineral

CiUloi

“‘wroi uriungeinentH mude lor

•jdJTir

JU*

ltUFlIB DOLlIEAlt,
^ 1‘realdeat

BOOKh:
RE0R1YKD

:

, (tile, IWe. By 111,1 I.

'

'is
>*

:i 40
a no 3 411

2 00 2 40

X-otatAgo.
tVhen sent by mail, the 1’ohtaok to nuy pari

of the United States will he lint T.vriny-limi
Cent, a year fur "Blackwood," and but Klglit

Cent, a year lor each of tile ltovicws.

T° TIIe. MKUOHANT8 OF

A '

l

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

The great nuntlicr of points to whieh

THE NEW OU LEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in the States of

nu. JOIIN (| ANUF.l.L, ORA DU
A-' ale -nf the Pldlndctphii, Dental Cidlegn,
has established hlmsell at No Inn Caiondclet
-street, near Puydrns, where he will perform nil
Dental Operations in a skillful and satlsliinpirv
manner. Teeth Inserted upon (Inld or Vulcanll'e
basw Being familiar with all Aniestheties, he
will wxtrart teeth without pstn, by the use id
siieh as Lest suits the ease. Particular ittention
given to the medienl and surgical treatment' of
diseases id the and teeth. oci.r, ly

AW 10 I’RKSS.

At VBAMA-,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS.

Constitutes it as good a medium .ror reaching

tho people who trade with this city and Mobile

as any ollercd in the Southwest.

Our Clreulutlon is Widening Dully

Under the care o(

FIVE HUNDRED SOUTHERN METHODIST
' PREACHERS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

QA man who niahee to bo known In the coun-

try is certainly much in bis own light who does

not display his name in oar advertiaing columns.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

M
J. P. WILSON,

.11)1) PIUNTEIt ....JOB PRINTED,

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydras,

nnv l New Oi lcans, I,a.

BRITISH HONDURAS.
,

One Million Acres of Lend for Sale,

We have fewer advertisements than the seen-

liir papers, but what we have are read with that

conscientious, regard for' everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too stroug a hold—and holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard

ware, shoes, pork, flour, aud even icAisAjh

which may he set forth in its columns.
‘

“ unilT- tl' *
'

-
I

feC^t(iie^aU>:iUU

I

“eru GfciimU, .

tiJ.
8 Ire DOW 1

tio
'ier

y oVS)l

T
,Mrotl t

,°
!

fil1 orders' for Sta-

whoinay deceit'
,,riCC“ wW to

•Ms ,
Hour, j, iiAiiP,

Agent, 112 CampBtreet

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to auy two of the above

periodicals for lsr>7 will ho entitled to receive,

gratis, any one of the Four Hi views for 18011.

New Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals

lor 1807 muy receive, gratis, Blackwood or any

I ico of the o Four llericws” for 1800.

These preiulmums will be allowed on nil new
suhs.-ilptlouH received before April 1, 1807.

S- iis.'rlhers' may ’also obtain' back numbers at

Do- '- -Bowing reduced rates, viz :

The S01 Ih llrilisli from January, 1803, Jo

December, 1800, inclusive; the Fdinburph and

tli,-JI’r»,miM«(m from April. 1804 to December,

IHOii inclusive, and toe London Quurtei'ly tor

the years 1805. and lwio, ul the rate "I fl.60a

year foreaeiior any Review; also Blackwood

lor 1800, for f -6U.

•i" Nellln-r nromlnius to Subscribers, nor

discount tn Clubs, nor reduced prices fur hack l\

numbers, can' ho allowed, unless flit* money is

-reunited ill, erf lo llu Publish 1 <-

No premium*1 can lie given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oa,
38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. 8. 1’Uli, CO. also publish the

parmbrs guide,

by Hinhy Btki'iikns, of Edinburgh, and the

Into J. P.Nokton, of Yale Cullego. 2 vols..

Royal Octavo, 10(10 pagun, and uumeroua Lu

8r
prlee

,l

*7 for ho two volnmee—by Mall, po*t

paid, $8.
r®b -»

The terms of advertising aro as follows :

aqi'iiiES. 1 mo.

Olio (8 lines). ,fo DO

Two 7 50

three 10 00

Four .....12 50

3 HUS.

(12 00

15 00

20 00

25 00

0 Mbs.

$20 00

25 00

30 00

35 00

H Mbs.

$30 00

40 00

6(1 00

CO 0J

Tho undersigned are the snlo. Agents or

Messrs YOIIND, TOLEDO A Co.,‘lor the sale

otthelr lands. In Ilrliish Honduras.
For particulars npiiTy to J. P. HARRISON,

52 Union street, New Oj-icaus, JAS. M. PUT-
NAM,' Belize British Honduras. nnv 23 ly

J>EIjIjS HKU.S l BELLS ! I

/v

R U C K K Y E II E Ii L F O U N I) It Y.

EHtnliliMlioil In 1H37.

V A N l> 17 Z F. N Jk T I FT,
102 mill 104 East Second st., Cincinnati, Ohio,

Manufacturers of Hulls fur Churclics, Acndc
Inns, etc

, made nf thn Clonalnc Bell MeUil.nnd
mounted with our Patent Improved R,,i,iry
llrtiigin«H.

All IIHIm warrantfMVln iiiVillly uha t«no. Komi
f»iv Catalogue ftliu Drluo Lmt.

, no7 ly

QKOHGE II. VINTEN,

r a p e n iv a n e h o u s e
,

L37 — Doydnia Htreet 137

Between Camp Hiid St. Charlca Htreets,

New OrleaLS. 1

A^Piit for the sale or R. Hoe A*. Co.’h Printing
Ph-M-i'M and .Pauiea Conner’a Hons Type.
no7 Hm

THE HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
leanV, for 1*67.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
lim* paper and in clear type, mid will, from time
to time, ho accompanied hy elegant steel-plate
engravings. The subscription price will re-
in *in $3 per annum, or $1,50 for six months,
invariably lnadvamso. In order to build up u
still larger circulation, we have) concluded tn
offer tho lollowing

Liberal Inducements to Agents.

To any pers du sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send ll»e

MONTHLY sjx months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-live
Cents of the amount.
To any person sending us sjx Hiibsciptions.'

with eighteen dollars, ($18,), we will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents of the amount.
Oy amounts lor subs ription less than nine

dollars, ugenta will be allowed to retaiu ten per
cent. *

„

Ministers, It Is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of a place among the familie-
of the South and on the ceutor-tables ol a
Christian people.

All communications on business should be
addressed to

Uoubkt J. Haup, Publisher, N. O. Ed.
sent 2S 112 Camp Htreet, New Orleans.

rPUE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objectionto Stove Ovens

lias been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a New Principle of heating
and Ventilating the Oven, as

1
’ means ol the

Hot Draft formed hy the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never
necessity, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat-

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of .

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any other $toTe.

and di«*he same time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking >tove uow in use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
snows as the " Dutch Oven,” in most admirably
adapted to Tiik Goon Samaritan, as its height
aixive the hearth is such that a large and cupa-
cioua one can be used. That meats rousted in

such an oven are always preferable In every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, aud we therefoie do uot deem it

necessary to dw'ell upoti these advan ages):which
tre peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus enabling this

very iinpoitaut branch of the culinary depart-
rncnMo be successfully carried on without inter-

lering^rith Ijie other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objeotji)’ti made to those Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on the top. One trial of this apparatus for
Broiling will be sufficient to commeud it to the
approbation of the operator, as it Works well,

and the food retains all its flavor and tenderness.
Believing, as we do, Thk Good Samaritan to

he all, and even more than it is here described,
it is confidently recommeinded to all. A fair

aud impartial trial is all that is necessary to any
nnprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned.
In addition to the above, I nlsoJtave a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Stovks,
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day,
equal to auy offered iu auy other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goopwyn,
(Successor to Austin & Goodwyn.)

62 Camp street,
:aly6 ly Next door to Picayune Office.

JAMES .MAOLKNNAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY, ETC.,

. Greenville, Mississippi.

Refers to Governor I). (). Humphreys, nnd
many olliers lu Mississippi, ami to II. I,. Walk-
-r, Did Common street. Rev. J. O, .Keener D.

anil Rev. J. II. Wnlkor, D. U>., 112 Camp
street, New Orleans, Isi. oct.'ll 3m

G.

Larger advert iscineuta In proportion.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic,

TURELY VEGETABLE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heait, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head aud Verti-
go ; also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each bottle.

For sale at 50 Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the. following opinions of some of our
old and we!l known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Prick, Esq., Vendor of 41 Price’s Patent
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Bir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
aud expeiiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
kuowu as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
wd give it as our decided opinion, that it is the
best recipe that we have ever kuowu, for Indi-
gestion, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oj
the Bowels and Iiytpepsia. We consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, and therl'orv feel no hesitation iu recom-
mending Its use to all our friends, as well as
the public at large, und that in doing so we are
conti ibutiug to all the affiicted. Many of us
have been suffering from these evils from ten
to lllteeu.years, aud have been greatly benefit-

ted.

Wishing yon great success in Introducing this
valuable ruediesue,

We remain yours truly,
J l MULI/»N, i'astor iH. Patrick's Church.
J R. CALDWEIX, of (ins Wnrk», City X.O

I SAMI -'I’MN'KK of H >tnc IuKur&uce Office
T ivl<REN'KH*LP. of Iiouhc of Fcilowos h Co.
l.fcWld ELKIN. Mcrchuul, New Orleans.
OKI W H • NJ-ON. 8hlp Agont. ^

.. .lAi'Oll MARKfc.lt, llauk ul Commerce.

New Orleans; June, 1*63.

YV. \V. OOODYVYN, (SUCCES-
* 8°r 1° Austin A* Goodwyn,)

Wholesale Dealer and Jlanufactarer ol

TINWA RE,
COOKING and II KATINO STOVES
Of all kinils

;
Bole Agont for,the Good Samaritan

Cooking Stove. L

No. 62 Canlp Street,
Next door to the Picayune Office,

ly NEW OP.I,FANS,

BOO'l’S AJSD SHOES.

JD. TIXjIjOTaON.

SUCCESSOR PO

o 33 Cato db Oo."

AT THE OLD STAND,.

IH CAMP STREET.

UNDEKTHE UiTY HUTEI

Keens constantly on hand

tHE BEST
.
CHS TOM-MAIjE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES

Address

; Bolt!

IUv. J- C. KEENEB, D, D,,

112 Camp St., Now Orloana.

T E R M 8 :

(2 on
li

•• “ » -0

8 “ " 181
12 “ "

. 5 0U

NoM to Druggists I
j i,hi)dozen iiottleaormorc

ul 33,1 per vent ilLeounl rill rotsil price.

I All ordora- will meet with prompt attention

I
ep22 Lj TIIOS. K. TBIUE.

I In minoiul Htatiou.

Nov9 I-

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY, ATO (ireenshuro, Alahaiua. p
The next session or this institution’ begins

the first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms. -

TUITION.

Academic Department., per term 8 (35 Oil

Preparatory Department, per term .
'311 On

Contingent fee, per term 60

A fee of (5 is charged tiu.ee who attend the
schools of Clicm. and Nut. Phil.

Board, exclusive of washing and lights, $16
tn $20 per month. Jjv messing it can he oi

tained even cheaper than at these riitc-s.

Sons of ministers of the Gospel In the regular
work, and those studying for tho ministry, an*
admitted free of tuition.

The whole expense for the scholastic year,
including everything except hooks and cloth-
ing, wilj lie $260, payable one-haU at the open-
ing of the session ami the remainder on the
15th ol February, if the student wishes to
Isiard in a private family it will bo $280. This
great reduction in the price of board and tuition

will bring the advantages ot the University
within tho reach of those whose limited means
have heretofore placed the highest scholastic

training bevoiid their reach, as well ss secure
the patronage of those who, on tho score ot

i-o"i,- -iiiy, arc s ..ding their sons out of the
Slot* 'n lie educated.

I , i.il attention is ealleil to tin: fact that
pre| .tory students are taught exclusively by
the Faculty.

Tl.e Low K.-hi. i, i tins Ivon organized under
the mnnagoraciit of Hi.^is. Judge Coleman and
A. Renners.
For further iulormutlon apply for circular to

' O. F. OAHEY,
aug!5 2m Secretary of Faculty.

NEW PATENT PIANOS.
|) AY l*.N te HACK IN, (established to
V Until,)

It <trerootps, Nos. Ti l t and 616 Urondway
,

A’/; IP VOIIK.

Miinufnclurers of Plnhn Fortes, with tho
patent Combination Sounding boards,

Pnlciitrrl Airgirst 14th, I860.

This Invention, Introduced exclusively Into
our Pi inns, is Id the grentest ndvanWgo lo the
tone of the Instrument, ns It afflicts the sound-
ing board, the very soul of the Plano, and pro-
duces thereby a pure liquid tnno greatly supe-
rior In qimlity and power tn that ul the or-

dinary Plano. Tho sounding-board released
from Its connection with Die Piano ease, and
resting upon under sounding-boards, Is re-

lieved from the rigidity caused hy such connec-
tion, ami Its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos nro flrst-duss in every respeet,
and purchasers will have not only our uwu guar-
uiitco as to their quality, hut also the guaran-
tee or Hie reputation of tiro instrument,'ob-
talnrs] from Die experience of our patrons, who
have li- oil them for n generation. All lovers of
this eminently household instrument, ns woil tut

parties proposing to purchase new I’laoos, sro
invited to call and examine our nssortihent,

. mar'iH ly ' .

E ast ala hama male col-
lege

AT AUIIURN, A I,*.

Till' Fall term nf Mils Inntlfiillnn will open
°n Die FlUKT WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER
next, and close on the 2(ltti December. Besides
Die regular eohrae hi studies lor graduations
large fae.dHies are afliirdcd for instruction In the
Conuiierelal und Agricultural branches. Bepf
rate schools tor these branches, In ennneJtlOB
with the College, were authorized at lhe*lnst an-
nual meeting of the Joaid of Trustees. A stu-
dent net wishing to fake either the regular or t
partial literary course in tho College, may con-
tine himself to either ot these C tpartnichts,and
In n short time become qnntiHert for business.
-• Tlie Preparatory Department, witlr eumpetent
teachers, will tie under thcepecialaiipcrvision ot
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term in lege "a * 130 oo
Contingent Fed. a
Tuition Fail Term in Preparifrry

.School os to (20 00
('ontineent l ee .- a qo
»w it.'.: rd lu Private Families Horn U5 to (20

l
ei ne*, dli. C BAIFDKD,

itug .1 i -2in *-ec'y of .Board.

jyiiYV BOOKS.

BRANCH

Soutbern Methodist PubEsbing House
11*« CAMP 'si'REKT,

NEW onf*ANB.

ui"
"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
YVEST;” by J.G. Jones * $125

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEM RERS OF THE M. E.
CHURCH, AGAINST THE PRACTICE OF1

SOCIAL DANCINO;by Rev J. G. Jones 50e
THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL,,WITH REMINES-
CENCESOF AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE:
by an Ex PreBidliig Elder. (1 so

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCn HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OF CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; byj. Dltzlcr $2 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLBCTINO CARDS,
with -instructions lor using, In PACKS ot
100, at (1 00 per pack. By mail 1 25

NEW ENGLI8H GRAMMAR hy John ‘L Spen-
cer, Late Principal or the " Floridian Acade-
my" Gretnshurg, La. Muslin (100

"ALBERT N’YANZA; Or, tho Great Basin of
the Nile. Baker (5 oo

Superior Muslin, Gilt 6 50
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
BILL ARP 1 60
PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY BIBLES

;

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS..... 10 0O
KITTO’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;.
Greatly enlarged, beaBllfully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Y'uls., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, - Sunday School and Miscellaneous
Books.
Catalogues sent to nil who request it.

Addeess: R. J. HARP, Agent,
112 Camp street, New OrleaasS

feb2

C liNTKNAEY IN3TITDTK.
9UMMEIIFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the do-

cline in the prico of cotton and other articles,

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

fexals oolliob.
Tuition in the regular course, including Lg}la

and Modern Languages (80,00

Incidental Fee .....5,00

HALE INSTITUTE,

Tuition in the entire Course $75,00
Incidental Fee 5,00

Board exclusive ol Lights and Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institntion to tho public tut.

worthy of the highest confidence, and res; oct
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. H. Mitchell, Prea’t. of Board Trust
Oct. lt)th, 1807.
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STAULlSUKD IN 1852.

0 L. WALMSLKY * CO.,

,
COTTON FACTORS

And General Commlnlon Mm
No. 31.Petdldo street, New Orle

oct3 ly

KYhICII
«. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES, (Successor to Bit lock A Co.,)

NBVV ORLEANS .MAHKEIS
A

1

Rf,.rriLT CORRKCTTP AVD RKYT«ND WRUXLT.

Marie up from' .1cfun/ Sale • at they Transpire)
[TfUAL AID t BENKY'OLKNT

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

or Lonmli.
From the N. 0. Price Current.

The peml mnrket baa exhibited t fair

degree of anlmatioa nine* oor last •psn(’

bat hi some departments it has been ex-

tremely doll, and in others there has beet

ha activity than is usual at this period

of the season. A moderate Easiness ha«

bf»e done by wholesale dealers in d>y

goods^clotbing, boots and shoes, etc., in

sales to country eherchants snd meeting

the eorrent focal demand. 8ogar snd rn«

tna. bare been In good request, at full

prices for tbe better qualities, but rather

•mdier rate* lor the lower grades, all the

receipts meeting' s ready sale (rom tbe

Jena at quotations. Operations in our

leading staple also have been to an aver-

age extent, but without showing much ac

AVrity. Western produce has been ex-

tremely doll, although increased receipts

bare interrupted tbe previous apathy in

ermiu and in some minor articles. Floor,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
BARONNE STREET

New Orleans, /

Agricultural Implements.

Cotton and Plow* . .

.

Yost's Plow* And Scraper*.

.

Cotton Fcrtpevt
8wwp*

CultirsU*rs

Bhoreto
Bpsdes |

Axes
Bagging. y yard :

Kentucky —
East IndU

Bale Rope Kentucky. y U>

Bran

.

$*100 IT*

CANAL STREET IXTHITWORTH FKMALK COTV Br,K’l'h»ven Rhsiaslppi, one hmA
>ed and twenty eight miles fiorn New Orb.
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Orest Vsh? 1

er'n Railroad. u™>-

This institatinn will reopen on the
8arTK«B*A. 166«. W
The go's! discipline, the thoroughness

i

traction, the healthiness of the location (k
parental care oyer the pupils, the verv’in
terms, all recommend (he innritnti.m J 10*

W. 8. Mount,

L. B. Pothler.

William McCnlloeh

,J. M Iaperre,

John Davidson

H Zulwrhier,

New Orleans, Louisiana, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AORNT

•Keeps’ on hand a laTge and carefully selected
William Creevy1, N. Murks,

stock ofT. K. Finlay,

Anthony Sambola

Patrick Irwin,

John C. Sinnott,

C. Cavaroc,

W. 0. Nichols.

E. F. Schmidt.

William Cooper

W. 8. Pike.

Dat^dlcCoard,

J. Canlficld,

Gerard Sti h.

Manufactured by
STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL

MAR8CHAU. A MITTACER,

DCNIIAM A SONS, AND
J. P. HAI.E,

Which arc

THE BE^T AND CIlEArEST PIANOS

Bread
. y 100 Du. : Pilot

Cracker*
Bricks Luke. y It. .

Enplixh. Fire

Candles. y ft:

Sperm, N Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 V 1k

Sweet and Spiced ....

Cider . Western bbl . .

.

Northern
Coal, Cannel V ton ....

Anthracite y ton

Western, y barrel ...

Bibles, Prayer Bonk?, Testaments, Hymn Books,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and is constantly receiving from Publisher^, at

President.

Vice President,

Secretary.
Treasurer. •

John PayidsOS,
W. 8. 1

*
I K R

R. W. Yonto*
L. A. Focrniir, Ever before offered in the Soathern market, and

sold at the
first prices,

W. B . K00N i Z, Attorney j

EXACT FACTORY PRICES.W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLOEB, Agent.

Office—120 Carondelxt st. (Davidson's Bow.)

ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

t^HOI.KflALE A!tt> RETAIL 80VTI!RI^N* AOKXT
Which he can supply at

in particular, is in very little request, and,

. «nder tbe ample supply in store and con-

• tinned receipts, is dally offered at essier

fries.

Nothing of special moment has trans"

-fired with regard to the incoming crops.

|be accounts of both cane and cotton are

^aeidedly cheering, and the trade antici-

pate that nor receipts of the former will

«xoeed 100.000 hogsheads, and of tbe lat-

-ter will be folly 900,000 bales, unices they

wboald he materially diminished by trans-

portation oo tbe interior routes. This,

-however, is involved in so ranch uncer-

tainty that estimates most be regarded as

«Mjectnral. Long crop men count upon

1,000 000 or more.
"

Tbe river remains about the same, be-

ing thirteen feet six inches
_
below high

mater mark.

Cotton.—Tbe following are tbe arrivals

since tbe 20th iosAnt

:

Louisiana Sad HissD.ippi hales. . 16436
r .k. > to

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER.

The plait proposed by Abe Mntoal Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association ia as

follows :

1. Each person, upon enrolling himself or her-

self as a member, shall pay into tbe Treasury a

membership fee, if between the ages of

16 to 30, inclusive, the earn of 110 00

31 to 40, inclusive, tbe sum of 15 bo

41 to 50, inclusive, the sum of 20 00

51 to 60, inclusive, the sum of 25 00

which payment- constitutes him or her a life

member.

2. A Life Insurance Policy is issued for a

som equal to one dollar for each enrolled mem

her appearing on the books of the Association,

at the decease of said member.

But in no event shall the amount paid on said

policy exceed 15.000. ’

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is msde upon each policy holder fob one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after notifi

cation thereof, by publication In one daily news-

paper published In the city ol New Orlcans,.in

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and if the policy holder rc.ides ont nf New

Orleans be shall be notified in writing.

4. Should the comber of members exceed five

thooBand, the assessment of 81 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand.

5. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the lime specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6 AU ac -nmnlations Irom whatever source,

such as forfeitures, interest, etc., shall be cred-

‘ited npon the books of the Association to the

member* pro rata, to be withdrawn In lien of

Havana
Java
St. Domingo

Cotton Senf :

. Rough, ft ton
Hulled, ft bushel....

Copper, Braziers' y
Sheathing
Opper Bolts

Yellow Metal
Cordage, Manilla, ft lb

Tarred, American:. .

.

Russia
Corn Meal, ft bbl

LOITER RATKS THAN ANY HOUSE SOUTH, CELEBRATED ORGANS A MELOREOXS
Manufactured by_

CARHART Jb NEEDHAM.
With fifteen years' experience in the Southern

Book trade, and fully acquainted withthc.wants

of our section, he believes ho can guarantee

satisfaction to all.

Letters of Inquiry cheerfully attended to.

British itoAni UAH,

AMES M. PUTNAM,
THE MOST. PERFF.CT RKF.D INSTRUMENTS

General Commission Merchant and C*Llomhutue lirokcr,

BEUZI.
Consignments of Western Produce, Groce,

ries, and merchandise solicited. - -- -

AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICES

Southern Agent forGeneral Agent for

Logwood. Carap'y....
PL Domingo

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, ft D>

Madder.
Egg.

,
ft dot. Western. .

.

Feather*, ft lb

Pish. Cod. ft box. ......

Herrings
Mackerel. No. 1. ft bbl

1 No. 2

No. 3

y7arerrd.fr lb

Flour, ft bbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prunes, f< lb

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell . .

.

Raisins. M R, ft box.

.

Layer
Lem's Sicily ft >eix ..

“ Malaga, yi box.
Oraoges.La.fi 1000..

ja2j ly

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.,

Cotton Factor*
No. 34 Union Street,

HOOSEY k CO

S

LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC.

M CUNTOCK AND STRONO'S RIRLICAL. TIIEOLO:

OICAL AND ECCLESIAST CAL CTCLOPEMA,

Buyere get frotUntl .to 810 worth, Bold in

books, eft 50 cents each Sc. d for circular.

a storehouse.of knorfledgc for the use of minis-

tera, students and Sunday school libraries.

NEW ORLEANS.Wholesale and retail dealer inAgents wanted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

A. EYRICH,
oct24 Gm 130 Canal street. New Orleans.

J. U. PATNX, G. W. HntTIliQTON,
W. H. Damsron.

Je23-ly

A. imoUSSEAU de CO.,

.Vo. 17 Chartres Street, Xeic Orleans, La.

MUSIC
,
INSTRUCTION ROOKS

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

Piano Covers, Stools, and in fact everything

pertaining to the music -tnde.

. All orders by mail attended to in a prompt,

business-like manner. Any piece of Music or

Book mailed, post paid, on receipt of the marked

price. Ordere arc respectfully solicited, and

satisfaction In esery invoice ’guaranteed to

buyers. n it ly

IRON COTTON TIE AGENCY.

^UE PATENTEE OF THE
ARROtr TIE,

Which is now universally known and approved
throughout the Cotton States, has made arrange-

ments with the owner of uther Patents for the

manufacture of

THE BUCKLE TIES,

TM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1 C \RI*KTS, Floor Oil Cloths China and cV
oo* M ittirur. Table and I’iano Covers, Window
Shade*, Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Carriage
Table 'and Enamel Oil ciotC*.

’ ^® rr^8e
'

CURTAIN MATERIAL, LACE, DARA8KSL

Reps, Cornice*. Binds, Pins.Oimpi, Ivoopaand
Tassels. Hair Cloth, IMuaU and M- quette,
mar 14 ly

none
3 90
none
4 00

Mobile
Texas

.

19033
AM PS"! LAMPS LAMPSand will supply Uie trade, as required, with

cither the Arrow or Self- Fastening Buckle Ties,

ail made of the

J L DUNK1CA.Glass, $* box of 50/eel
French, 8 x 10

• 10x11...
12x 18....

Grain, y basbel

:

MalVWestern

o r n arbiso.v^

J. L. DUXNICA 6i CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No.
99 P«»ydras «treet, New Orleans, La.

Acenta tor the following brands ol floor, ill

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

Metdutcheon Go dun A l’n, choice XXX. W
Rosbomugh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker State

c ioicc'Y Spartv Mills choice suj.prtine.

All orders I rum the country accompanied by

the money will be carefully tilled at Ibe lowta
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
sep22 ly

Oo Saturday tbe market opened with a

fair inquiry, but tbe movement was check-

ed by tbe stringent pretensions of factors’

wbo asked fully J^c. more than they would

have accepted oo Friday ; bat as buyers

.ware unwilling to go oo at tbe prices

claimed, tbe movement was quite languid

wolH tbe receipt of tbe Liverpool tele-

•grams, the favorable tenor of which stimu-

Tated tbe demand, and tbe day’s sales sum-

med up 5,450 baba, at irregular rates, but

-dosing at so advance of J£c. Oo Mon-

day, notwithstanding the suspension of

-triegrapbie communication per cable, fac-

tors claimed a further advance, aod 3,000

The largest and beat assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY, AT

THE LAMP STORE,
74 |Camp street 74

New Orleans.

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,
with Binds of any desired leog'b, all of which

I am prepared tq, furnish on the most liberal

terms. Address
” .* H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,
oct24 3m 43 Carandelet st., New Orleans.

Own, shelled V bushel . . .

.

Beans. bbl Tiv, . ..

.

Hops, filh

Gunpowder, ft keg
Gunny Bags. bag
Hay. Western , too
Northern
Louisiana

Hides. V »>•

DiJ suited Mexican
Wet salted, oity slaughter

KipSk'ns
Dry country
Pelts piece..

Iron, Pig W bin.

Cuubtry. -far fi lb ...

CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS., COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Rnn-hes, Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp busi-
ness. at wholesale nnd retail.

Always on hand. Downer’s Kerosene or Re-
fined Goal Oil, guaranteed pure, nun-exulosire
and non-iuflamable.

JOHN O. P4RIIAU, BEVERLY BLENT,
Of New Orieana. of Miss.

pARHAM & BLUNT,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION

Botanic drug stork
A fivsh *uji|ily op all the vdri;>u« Thoa-

^»nian Mt-tiicineH and Pii’p^rdtinas
;

also Dr.

Jo lien* Prepuraiion*.
Sold Wholesale and Retail at the

1 PHYSICIAN'S Dll 1 14 STORE,
F. B. ALBERS, Agent,

No.'ll Baronbe ut., near (Lnal,

New Orleau

atee«amentB
s

MERCHANTS,
No. f,4 Carondelet street, New Orlean*. HILL A VEAZIB,

S * 74 Curap street.bulea chang'd bauds, partly, early in tbe dec!4 lyEnglish. V lb.

day, at previoat rates, but later mostly at

• farther improvement of J^c., low mid-

dling doing at 23 to 23J^cl, and mid-

dl ng at 23>£e On Tneeday tbe market

«pened with a fair irqniry, but, as under

tbe irfl'ieoce of Monday's Liverpool re-

port, wh c i esme to hand at 9 A. M.,

factors advanced their pretensions >4
" to

*4e., and buyers were unwilling to pay

the figures asked, the movement was lan-

guid, until the receipt of further tele-

grams gave an additional impulse to the

demand, when sales were made at the ad-

vanced rates of 23J^c. for strict low mid-

dling aod 24c. for middling. The tales of

4he day comprised 4,250 bales, a large

portion of which was taken for Liverpool

aod the Cootioeot, aod only a moderate

- amount for tbe North.

This makes an aggregate for the past

three days of 13.300 bales.

Tbe receipts at this port since the 1st

of September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 251,

910 bales, against 95,129 bales to tbe same

date last year, aod tbe increase in the re-

ceipts at all the ports, up to the latest

data, as compared with last year, ia 165,-

591 bales. Io the exports from tbe United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with tbe same dates last year, there iB-an

increase of 33,148 bales to Qreat Britain,

of 56,993 to France, and of 2,622 to other

foreign ports.

.Beferriog to our remarks above, we

WATERS’

First premium pianos, with

Iruu Frame, (Jveistrung Bass and AgnS
Bridge.

Sheet
Boiler

Nkil Rods
Iron .Cotton Tie*
Castinns, American

Lime, Western y bbl.

.

Shell Lime

JOULE’S COMMERCIAL COL
J LEGE,
No. 80 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Are just what mosi people need. A fjoseortwo

will set your Liver to work, and the result will

be yonr Ueadarhe will be oared, your appetite

will be restoied, you will sleep sound, and wake

up good uatured with all tbe world. All per-

No. 8 CAMP STREET No. 8

New. Orleans,

XV A T p II MAKE II,

And dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
M’ECTACLES.

Alrio, Guns and' Pistols, wd every hing in the
hunting line.

Special attention given to Watch Repairing
and Jewelry work.
Mr. Bailey, for many years Gunrnaker of

Chartres street, offers his services in every
bpinch of Gun and Pistol Repairing at this
house. nol4 6m

Mcludtom. Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organ

_The hot manufacturid, warranted for lil

years.

One hundred Pianos, Melodeona and Organs,

six first-class makers at tow pr ces for cash,

or one-quarter cosh and the balance in monthlj

or quarterly installments. Second hand In»tn-

rnentM at great bargains. Illustrated catalogue

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Bo*

day fcchool Music Books :
•• Heavenly Echoes"

and “ New 8. 8. Bell,” just issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.
apr4 lyp HORACE WATERS A CO.

Rocklaud, Ac.
sons are troubled atTHrnMCement

Molasses

,

gallon

:

Isouisianu

Muscovado. . >.

Refinery, Reboiled..
Mots , y n>

:

Gray, Country.
Black do.

Select, water rotted

1Vails

,

Am . 4 a 8d. y lb

Wrought, German.

.

English..
Naval Stores, %i bbl

:

Tar.. ^
Pitcl\

Rosin A No. 1

No. 2

......No. 3

Spirits Turp y gullor

varnish, bright

C Us, Lard 3? gallon. .

.

Coal Oil

WITH A TORPID LIVER,

AND

McLANE’S LIVER PILLS
Are just what they need. They will thoroughly

cleanse tbe Liver and put it in healthy motion.

Thy tukm, and you will never be without a box

ia your house.

BE 8URE YOU OKT

DB. C. M’LANE’S L1VEB PILLS,

PREPARED BY FLKHINO BROTHERS.

They can be had at any Drag or Country store

in the United States; no7 ly

^LFRED H. PIERSON,

(Successor to Folsom A Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
95 nnd 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La.

Orders for general stocks of goods promptly
executed. Special attention paid to the sale of
Cutum, Sugar, Bice and other Country Pro-
dace. o:tl7 ly

J. M. ELKIN. JMO. C. BULL. JNO: T. BOLL: VK: BCU:

TNO. C. BULL & CO.,

108 7XJANAL STREET 16s

Near Bafonne, New Orleans,

IUrOHTEKS OF AI.I. VARIETIES OF

.ENGLISH CARPETINGS^NItGOS
,

ETC,

—AL80—

Oil Cloths, Mattings, \
Curtain Damasks, \

Lace Curtains,
(

IVmdow Shades, etc.

And a complete assortment of

VPHOI.STERY GOODS.
octal ly

GENERAL OOMMASSIO.V

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

|

No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Bagging, Hope, Cotton, Ac. nu-
tation Orders Filled: aug 24-1/

H. MASSEY,

Formerly of the firm of J. H. Massey A Co.
Cotton Seed .Crude . .

.

Refined.

.

Tanners’ & gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed $ ton.

Cotton Seed

having formed business relations with

McSTEA * VALUE, COAL. COAL. COAL.

OFFICE-138 GRAVIER STREET.
Yards—Corner of Msg.izino and Glrod streets,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannel and Anthracite

R. POWELL
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

Provisions, ft bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern
.... “ Western

“ North half bbl
Dried, %(lh

Tongues duz
Pork, Mess

Prime Mess ;....
Hog, round, y lb..

.

Bacon, UamB,%t lb

l...Do,, canvassed
....Sides.

. . . .Shoulders
Green Shoulders
Lard, Prime, in tierces. . .

,

in kegs
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern

98... Canal Street 99

will be pleased there to receive bis old friends

and acquaintances. lie is satisfied he can oiler

such inducements ns will he satisfactory to all

wishing to make investments in his line.

Orders addres ed to him from parties not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sonal attention. ’ ocll7 3m

commis'skon merchant,
190 Common Street,

W. R. STUART, ) \NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart James,

j
v

PORT (ilBvSON COLLEGIATE
Academy..

A College for‘ Vmmg Ladles, with a Prepara-
tory and a Primary School. Course of study
full. Faculty 'unsurpassed Tbe best instrcc-
tion in Music, with, ample arrangements for
pnctice. '‘Strict attention to Hygiene. I oca-
TION VERY Uk-A».Tiir,

Misairibippi Conference iuinintera are not
eliHfged ordinary tuitiou. We would like to
hear from them.
Tranaportatum from Grand Gulf by railroad.

jgLAOKMAR'ri MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

Directly opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

mr Represented by CxrT. J. A. Br)

Duck Hill, Mis*. o
DEPOT FOR

KKABE’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE'S

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianoa for rent. Pianos tun'd and repaired.

A E. BLACKMAR, CJ1 Broadway. New

A wardFsD tiie prize medal
at tbe Paris Exposition. 1*07.

Bold by Agricultural Implement dealers
throughout the United States.

COLLINS & CO.'S

BAM HKNDBB80N,

Late oi VioleU, Black

A Co.

TOM HENPERSON,
Late of Henderson,

Terry A Co.

'OM & SAM HENDERSON,Board, $16 per montb! Circular* may be ob-
tained from Mr. W. H. Ibuneron, 51 Uqlon.Western CAST CAST STEEL PLO WS,1st — to —

Ordinary 21 J to 211
Good ordinary 22$ to 23
Low middling 23 to 231
Middling 23J to -
Strict middling — to Ilf

COTTON BTATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1868, bales 1959
Arrived past three days 19633

Arrived previously 242899—2625 32

264191

^sportod past three days 9960

Exported previously 160718—170698

Stock on hand and on shipboard .... 93793

Sugar.—

A

good demand has prevailed

«ooe oar last report

CATTLE MARKET.

JirriKHoH Cirr,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 24, 1868.

Wertembeef, eholce.per lb net 12 to 15c

Western beef, second qnal
,
per lb net — to —

Tnsaa cattle, oboioe, per bead . .— 835 to 40

Taxae cattle
,
second qnal, per head. 28 to 32

Tens cattle, third qnal, per head ... 18 to 24

oo, per lb gross 9 tolOc

Sheep, firet quality, per head 8— to 5

Sheep, second quality, per bead 2$ to 3$

Sheep, third quality, per head — to —
Ueh cows, choice, per head 80 toIOO

Milch cows, per head 60 to —
Texas oows, with calves. — to —
Yearlings, per head 10 to 12

UJMrae, per head 8 Is 10

street, Ne,w Orleans, or address
novM 1 ill A. J. WlllllHT, President

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commlsalon Merchants

. 12 Union Street, r
dee 9 ly New Orlem

Cheese, American 10
Potatoes, ft bbl 2 25
Onions 6(0
Green Apples. . : 3 00

Rice, y lb, Louisiana 2
India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, y lb It
Crude

Salt fisack

:

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 25
from store. ......

.

230
coarse, cargo

........from warehouse... 2 05
fromstore 2 00

Turks lBland,$) bushel,... 60
Soap, & lb, Western 7
Northern........... 10i

Bouthero.
Castile 18

Sugar, Louisiana,y 1b:

In the city ,,... 7

Havana, white
Yellow....

Brown. v.

Tobacco, In hhds, yTA :

Balers A Cutters v
Choice and Selections. . . 17

Fine Leaf II

Medium Leaf If

Fair Leaf II

Common Leaf I

Good Refused ’

Common Refused I

jfVint, Cotton, %4 lb

Balling 2(

Wool, Washed, y lb..., . .... 3:

Burry L
Louisiana, Native. 2‘

T«xas,|9i Merino- 21

Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,”
of the same material used in their celebrated
Axes,
Thi se Plows are made by pouring moullen

Slrr! into Iron moulds. Tli-y are thfn highly
tempered, ground and polished. Any section

can be replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if the point Is worn it may he repaired by we d
ing to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giving full lufrrmation, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS A CO.,

oct!7 3ma 212 Water street, New York.

J, WASSON
FRANKLIN SKM1NAUY.

T
HE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and lias a good school, which
is designed to lie permanent. In successful oper-
ation, and that lie is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may lie eutered to Ids
cure. lie would hoard, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

Ills experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of their children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to
his institution.

Tiie following are his terms of tuition, payable
In advance, per session of live mouths;
Elementary Branches 820 00
Higher Branches 25 O')
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00
French, extra.
Board cau be had, In good families, for 815

per month, exclusive of ligtits and washing.
Present session ends on tiie 7th of February, and
the next ends on tiie loth of July. No vacation
until July. Pupils cun lie entered at auy time.
Ynr fnrtlw.v i .... 1 .....I.. . . .

J

BUILDER BUILDER.
Office—254 Caroudelet street.

Carpenters’ Works— 188 and IDO Delord street,

oetl" ly

B. EIC1IAKD80N. A.H.IUT

RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTTON FACTORS,
And General CouimlMlon MerchanUi

No 40 Perdido Street.New Orleanl.

FARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,

TAKE NOTICE!
If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same

time the very beBt of Soap, use

8APONIF1ER, OR CONORIVTRATRD
LYE,

R. C. McLANE’S
t.h niouiNBoTum, cf. w. uopub W. K. X4T0|

New Orieana. Union Parish, Lai NewOrle*”1
VERMIFUGE

Should be kept in every nursery. If yon would

have your children grow np to be healthy,

Btrong and vigorqos men and women, give

them a few doses of

McLANK’H

AYO, HODGE A CO.HIE HK1DY FAMILY SOAF-M AKER,

The only genuine Lye in the mnrket. A box
of it will make much more Soup than Potash or
any bogus Lye.

mancfactvr4d nv

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.

PITTSBURG, I’A.

Importers or CRYOLITE, and manufacturers
of the following standard Chemicals

:

Natrona HtCarb.Soda, Natrona Snleratns,
Sal Snda, Caustic-Soda,
Porous Alum, Sul, Acid, *>

Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Ref’d Peti oleum, Refd Supouifier,
Chlor. of Calcium, Balt,

Fluoride, “ Copperaa, etot
aog29 3m

VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS

and give tone to the system. It Is a vegetable

compound, and perfectly harmless. You need

not be afraid to give it to an infant.

* n* BUM YOU OIT

DR. C. M’LAtf e’S' VERMIFUGE,
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROTHERS.

It can be had at any Drag or Country store

in the Dnitod State.. np7 ly 8p

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW ORLEANS

For lurthcr particulars appli

„ B. Cl
Franklin,, La.,,Tan. 4. 16U9.

,EGG., Principal. rJ'llQMAS MURRAY,

.BUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Erato Street!

NEW ORLEANS.

O^ere left at Box 1 19, Mechanic’s Exchang*

wNI be attended, to.
w|>>

<2*1000 PKH VEAB utaran.
'PAY/V/Vy teed and steady employment.

—

We want a reliable agent in every county to sell
our Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Ever
lasting.) We have seen It used, and it gives
entire satisfaction. Address White Wire Oo.

,

76 William street. New York, or 16 Dearborn
tract, Chicago, Illinois. no7 lma
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Nr,w York, Nov. 28 —Tlio week

clo8(!<l
with increased easo in money,

W (i
demand met at five to nix on

c»ll, with governments and stock

noll'ntcrals, while balance were left
0

. fl It^nlrnKn „ 4

never consent to have negro suf- ascertain the facts of the case, and
trage forced upon her people by any as a result am enabled to state that
otlier power than their own free the bribery story seems to dwindle
C

on
00-

D
in proportion the moro closely it is

the secretary o( the Treasury investigated. The Russian legation
lias completed his estimates for the here indignantly repudiate the idea
next fiscal year. He places the of bribery or other improper means

)nut the same figures in securing the passage of the Alas-
tated for the present ka appropriation, and declare that
diilo the expenditures every cent of the $7,200,000 will
d considerably, owing find its way to St. Petersburg in
hat the Nhvy Depart duo time." It is a fact not generally

7T_
raoBiiaa, montgomuuy, MiHHisNrpn .vino loijimlviva confkuknCe»

XKW OIW.EAIS. SATURDAY, IlKCEMItER 5, 1868.
' „.=~ "

' — -
- V

. / s
' t1*FRt!lslU CAMP ITRKRT.

1. I . » . J Riaurtj IIIU

on depOBit with leading ImnknrR at revenue ftt about the same figures

four.
Prime business paper, short R8 were estimated for the nresenl

. . .../in n I ry 1 1 f i? I .<

i|»te, seven to eigiit. .

There were fresh rumors afloat on

t\,e
streets to day with regard to

Erie among them one that an in

(function had been put upon both re-

ceivers, and that the Legislature

tfould finally settle the whole mat-

ter by the passage of some new

act. ,

The banJs'Btateroent Bhows ex-

pansion, the loans being increased.

Arrived : Steamships George
Washington, Lodona, Zodiac and

General Grant.

Charleston, Nov. 29

—

The con-

tested-municipal election, lifter n

trial of \wn weeks, was concluded

last night,by the election being de-

clared irregular and void by a vpte

of twelve yeas and three nays.

This decision was re- derod by the

present conneil, of which a large

majority arc Republicans. The ef-

fect will be to continue in power

the present city government until a

new election is ordered by the Legis

laturo

fiscal year, while the expenditures
were reduced considerably, owing
to the fact that the Nhvy Depart
meet estimates aro just one half known that $1,000,000 was paid to
what they were, while the War Do- the Russian minister in this city im-
partment also submits to a consider- mediately after the ratification of
able reduction. Members of Con the treaty, so tljat up to the present
gross are writing here freely about time six out of the seven millions
the financial situation. Represent have actuully heen paid. The other
ative Lynch, of Maine, in a letter to twelve hundred thousand will be
a gentleman in this city, announces paid over iu duo time.
his intention to call up, on the first

day of the next session of Congress,
Ilia bill to provide against undue

Mssiejjis, Nov. 28.—The Appeal's
Arkansas correspondent says on the
10th a body of two hundred men,

“xpansiotia and „ contractions of claiming to be militia, entered the
tested - municipal oleotion; 5fl6r ir -the-emrremiy^.. His hill to provide town of Centre Point, Sevier county-
trial of Vwo weeks, was concluded for the gradual resumption of specie arrested all the inhabitants, ami
last night,by the election being de- payments will be made the special marched them into an open field;

dared irregular and void by a vpte order for the first Tuesday in De- placed guard over them, and then
of twelve yeas nnd three nays, comber. It. contains the feature of proceeded to sack the town, after

This decision was re derod by the a convertible bond bearing small which they left the next day.’ The
present conneil, of which a large currency interest, exchangeable at citizens of the nejoining county
majority aro Republicans. The ef- the treasury for greenbacks,and vice flocked into town, and a meeting
fed will be to continue in power versa. was gotten up to express the senti

the present city government until a Washington, Dec. 1 —From tnem' dd-nts of the people in regard to

ncwelection is ordered by the Legis hers of the British legation here, I
1,10 ‘.»'‘™ge. While the meeting

*t |,r0 learn that the protocal agreed upon wa8 in progress the same body of

Bremen bark Gauss, witli three by Minister Johnson and the British men dashed into town, opened an

hundred German emigrants, arrived secretary for foreign affiirs, as the indiscriminate fire upon the assem-

today. She had a rough voyage, basis of settlement of the Alabama shooting down a number of

with eight, deaths, on. the passage, claims controversy, apd .submitted them, and arresting three of the old-

mostly children. by Secretary Seward to a cabinet est and best citizens, named Ileus

Phii.adei.phia, Nov. 29.'—General meeting, ihe Other day, has been re-
ter, Anderson and Gilbert, carried

John O’Niol was unanimously elect jeoted, and returned with amend- them out to a field and shot them

ed president of the Fenian Brother- ments. *
'

,e hand is still tu possession ot

hood. The delegates are pledged The treaty is regarded as dead, the town.

to his plans. so far as President Johnson’s admin Nashville, November 27 — In the

Havana Nov 00 —Tbe • fi.-of l.nt
istrution is concerned. House a j 'int resolution declaring

. ,. ’ j ,

9 The first bat-
Y n . w . . . . . there has been fraud and corruption

tahon of volunteers, eight hundred }'«*. De
?T l;—Wlth ‘be elec

- manau.eraPIlt ol , hn

SECOND dONGRESSIONAt. DISTRICT.

Sheldon. Hunt. Mount'd. Ilnnt. Hep.
17!l|l till 2 17119 1

8t. ( hnrles .1335 2lit 1385 264
St. James . .2100 770 2160 770 I

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL district.

,
Dnrnill. Hailey. ’ S

Ascension 1100 1119
Assumption l:ls:t Lir,.-,

Baton llraigo, Hast 1 Mil 1359
Baton Rouge, Went. 3S5 .123
OalcflBlcu 2 gpi
Pelleiaim, East.....' 644 Hu’s
Iberville 2086 70S
Lafayette... 1420
Saint Landry 1.1132 ]:U4
Vermillion .157

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

„ ,
Noivaham. Byan. Seal

Boaaier .iv... 1 • 1631
Caddo 1 jgoj
Do Soto . . 1259
Natchitoches 1916 1374
Buinte Coupeo 1503 690
H.vpidca 2112 1517
Wiua 43 702

fifth congressional district.

About twenty miles south of persistently against a tide of perse-'
Stockton -wo strike

, the “sand cution, ami in the shade of a largo
plains — vast breadths of elevated, „p pnH jng ma

j
ority

.gently undulating Iamfa, of a gray, The status of our church in Cali-
gritty character; perfectly destitute forma, ns shown by the reports of
of trees, except along the streams

; tlli8 Conference, compared with the
I'gl.t and easy to cultivate,, pro- statistics of other churches, is that
dneuig from eight to fifteen bushels we are next to the Northern Mcth-

7
whcat Per acrc

i
8,dlinK at fronl odists, the largest Protestant do-

liv to ten dollars per acre
;
now nomination in the State. Through-

inuch. in demand; and being rapidly out the country districts the two
settled. 1'arthor up the valley Methodist churches liavo -the field

Bionville .

Calcasieu

.

(’iildwoU.-

Carroll . .

.

Catahoula
Claiborne.
Concordia
Madison .

.

Morehouse
Ouachita .

retinas . .

.

Union .. .

.

Morey. McCranie. Kennedy. Beat'g.

these sandy lands, aB well ns the

rich valley lands, can be bought
from priyuto parties very cheap, or

pre-empted from government. -

Traveling in California is nearly
all done in summer. As soon. us the

roads dry off, in May and Junr, it

is voi'y, pleasant
;

in July the dust

begins, nnd gets worse and worse
until the fall rains begin- in Octo-
ber. After the first rains lay the

d n't t
,

the roads are pretty good
again until after Christmas, when

well nigh to themselves. In somo
parts we stand alone. I was told

by Brother Culp, who served tho

Marrlposa circuit, that lie was tho

onjy preacher in tho county. The
grefit valley of the San Joaquin is

now, and constantly becoming moro
so,"Stirs to possess; Bishop Mr rvin
tells me to say that the field is open
for moro preachers, and that ho
has four or five circuits now waiting
for preachers. Single mrp will bo
amply supported—married men in

•be mud begins to be 1. ad and gets proportion to their ability and faith-

\/» ovutviiiiiub ui uic aiiiiiitiiiit
1 .

•/
» .

n — - v*
1 There beincr no rot nrnw i » i* i , . _

claims controversy, and .submitted
j

’hem, and arresting tlirce of the old- from t | 1(! f„i lowiug named parishes N“" -
Grcd

' °-“ tlie w ",d mde
I... C. kJ .J a '

I • . 4»mT mill nn«t CllP/ona nnmml Ilona . M .. .. r totml nnmna nl. ........ it... .1!

worse until April;

“ So yon have camp meetings in

California?’ Yes, one on nearly

every circuit. They, build a bush
arbor, and erect a preacher’s stand,

mostly children. by Secretary Seward to a cabinet

.
PHii.ADEi.niiA, Nov. 29.'—Genernl meeting, ihe other day, has been re-

John O'Niol waft unanimously elect jeoted, und returned with amend-
ed president of the Fenian Brother- wonts.

hood. The delegates are pledged 1 he treaty is regarded as dead,

to his plans. so far as President Johnson’s admin

Havana, Nov. 29.-The first hat-
i8 ‘,-tttio,> is concerned,

talioti of volunteers, eight hundred New Ah irk, Dec 1.—With the elec'

strong, leaves to-morrow for the *'on of O.ikey Hall to the mayor-

seat of war,, Another battalion goes «1ty, wliieli is considered certain, a

to Holguin during the coming week. large Democratic majority of the

est and best citizens, named Ileus
ter, Anderson and Gilbert, carried

them out to a field and shot them
The hand is still iu possession of
the town.

Nashvii.i.e, November 27 —In the

House a j lint resolution declaring
there has been fraud and corruption
in the management ol the Edgefield

and Kentucky, Memphis, Clarks-
ville and Louisville, Winchester and
Alabama, McMinnville and Man-

the votes of said parishes were not

counted, to wft : Avoyelles, West
Feliciana, Franklin, Jackson, Jef-

ferson, Orleans, St. Bernard, Sabine
St. John Baptist, St. M»t'tiu, Ter-
rebonne and Washington.
From all of which it appears that

Lonis St. Martin has received the

largest number of votes as Repre-
sentative of tho first Congressional
district. Second—That L. ‘A. Shel-

witid comes always from the direc-

tion of San Francisco, through the

Golden Gate) by a plank wall, with

planks overhead for a sounding

fulness. There is a largo and in-

creasing population nore who will

attend no ministry bnt ours. I do
not think there is danger of too

many preachers coming
;
but to all

who think of coming I would say
this : our church is weak every-
where in the Stato, but particularly

in the cities. San Francisco, the.

largest station in the Conference,

board. As there is no danger of liaB on 'y sixty-five members
;
and a

rain or unpleasant weather, the e-ircuit with one hundred members

tents are only plank walls, with a
is rftre - ^ ’ 8 a roissionary work we

cover to keep off the sun. Wheat aro au^ l'le preacher's sup-

straw, of course, is ahundant for

_ . _ *? , ,
o

,
• i .. • . j • a* * /vittuaiuu, mutuuiuviiic anu n

It is reported that the rebels have council men, it is expected, will be
cl)eHter> and R„gersvil!e and J.

bnuit the plantation of Colonel

Acosta, commanding a battalion of

Tolmiteors. 9*

returned.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Judge Chase
has decided several confiscation

son railroads, and providing that

the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments give a thorough overhauling.

don has received the largest uum- tents and stand. When the meeting
ber of votes as Representative of is over, the tenters take the plunk
at I /I ? I J • i. .• * «

General Cespedes, of the revolt!- cases, sustaining Underwood’s pre- send for persons and papers andinnam nrmil l.nH tl.rnn mnn .. : J I ' OM. .. J * ’ ... . . [
" 1

lionary army, had three men exe-
cuted who were caught robbing and
burning.

Previous to the attack and re-

pulse at Manzanillo Cespedes recom-
mended that-ithe women and chil-

dren he sent fiom the place.

The confidence of the ppople in

the Captain General putting a

speedy termination to the war is

increasing.

.Washington, Nov. 19 — I had an
interesting conversation this .morn-

ing with gentleman high in the

Railicar sanhedrim upon the whole
subject of the Constitution in its re-

spect to parties and tho condition of

the country, its amendments already

adopted undoubtedly, those doubt-
fully adopted, and others proposed,

vions decision .The decisions in

volve the declaration that the con
fiscation laws are constitutional,

and that where there was no appear-

ance and plea by tho defendants,

the' admiralty side of the District

Court had full jurisdiction to decree
confiscation aud Halo. Ctiaso, how
ever, has desired that the question
should come before the full bench ot

the Supreme Court, and an appea
on a writ ot error was grauted

•Richaid H. Dana, of Boston, will

repieseut the government in the ar

gument on the motion to quash the

Davis indictment.

Rollins returned to-day.

A full cabinet present to day.

Revenue to-day, $092,000.

The cigar makers’ strike in New

look into the conduct of receivers, (TregH )on
especially that of the Northwestern M ictiael
Railroad, was adopted. ‘

st nu ,

The omnibus bill, granting two a jj ve () f

millions of dollars to East Tenues-
,|j 8ttict

see railroads, was up on its last yfcCrani
reading and referred to the Finance Iinm per
Committee, The East Tennesseeans

,,f t | 1( , g
tried to crowd it through under pres-

j B
sure, hnt it is believed the bill will

t;gcd t’g

l>e killed. i
i

the eeoond Congressional district.

Third —That Adolphe Bailey haB re

ceived the largest number of votes

as Representative of the third Con-

to build fences, etc
,
on their farms

Next year all is new at the camp
ground again. The tents are all

gressional district. Fourth—That family tents. One man is engaged
% f ! — I »r» L. .. 2 1 a 1 1 ©»
Michael Ryan has received the lar-

gest number of votes as Represent-
ative of the fourth Congressional

district. Fifth—That George W.

beforehand to keep the public table

or restaurant, at which the crowd
eat, and pay fifty cents a meal.

—

McCranie has received the largest These camp meetings aro well ati

number of votes as Representative tended, and result in much good
of the fifth Congressional district. ,V1 ,„rn .. - „,J

It is, therefore, declared and cer

tified that the said Louis St. Mar-

Where the country is sparsely set-

tled, and very much divided in sen

tin, L A. Sheldon, Adolphe Bailev, timent, onr preachers preach during

STATE ELECTION RETURNS.

" The canv.asR of the votes cast -in

this State, at the election on the 3d
instant, was concluded yesterday

by Governor Warmoth, the Secre-
tary of State and lire Judge of the

Second Judicial District Court. As

Michael Ryan and G-'orgc W. Me-

Crauie ure accordingly elected as

Representatives of the State of Lou-

isiana in the Forty First Congress

the year to very small congrega

trorrs -, and it is a great relief— reli-

gions jubilee—at the close of the

of the United States of "America, year’s labor to see almost the entire

and to serve until the end of said

Congress, as spetSified'by law.

Aud that said J. W. Menard i-

when he startingly remarked as fol- Yairk euded by a compromise. intimated in the Picayune the “ trio” accordingly elected as Represeuta

lows :
"

.

.“ Why should we not call a

national constitutional convention
at once, aud frame a new funda-

above mentioned decided to thrown . I . . , |
. UUUVU IIIVIIIIVMIOU UVVIM'/U IV/ l II l V/ TV

Grant, in a letter to the mayor of QU^ v „| e8 0f the parishes of Or-
..(.,11 nnn.nl. uni i Il.nt.lrn IK. I... _ 1Boston, accepts with thunks the hos-

pitalities offered, but begs to be
excused from public demonstration.

mental code to suit the altered con-
j

ue w j|| 8 t0p at the St. James Hotfcl,
dition of things ? We of the Rad-

j

and will be glud to receive persous
ical side arc well aware that we can
never couvincc the controlling minds
of the Democracy that our past,

present and prospective measures
are constitutional, und the honest
portion of that party will never pre-

tend they are. The best, tbe thiuk-

.
ing men of the country, are thereby
kept asunder aud hindered from de
vising a system having in view the
essential good of tbe nation. The
Constitution, as things now stattd,

has no vitality in a, single article,

section, paragraph or clause applica-
ble to tho executive, legislative or
judicial departments of the govern-

who tuay wish to oall.

New York, Dec 1.—Hall is elect

leans, Jefferson, Avoyelles, West
Feliciana, Franklin, Jackson, St. the end of said Congress, as spici-

,U1 v “'"eo iu eigin, nours,
th(J pre8 jdency 0f Dr. Thomas, is

Bernard, Sabine, St. John the Bap- fled by law.— Picayune, Nov. 28. Pver a country exactly like that de-
q„ite flourishing

;
aud The Spectator,

tiat, St. Martin, Terrebonne aud scribed in this letter. Arrived at — .
. nnbliubnil Ku mo

Washington, for alleged irregnlari- LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA. Sacramento at two o’clock P. M. on
, , . . . ^ ^

ties. Tbe total vote of tbe State, SlN p
—

9C0 s " 1868 .
Tuesday, and found tbe examining

"ob 'e f
;'.®

nd
’

A->>ose, and edited

as reported to the Secretary of u . ,. .
. , , , , . by Dr. Fitzgerald, is on a substantialas i, k. KJDK.ici.Bijr u

Mr. Editor : When I sent.you tbe committees at work, and tbo preach- . .

Sf atp fivr r rPRlflPDi trno on InMoVi) ' * ’ ‘ niioiM

For Seymour, 74,672
;

for Granti four letters, which yon received and ers arriving, aud varions other
At

'

the rccen t Conference I wog
34.224. Thi owing out the parishes published, I fullj expected to write things to remind me forcibly that I

a ioted to San Francisco etation,
above mentioned reduces the vote again before the last went to press ;

was at Conference. But, all 1 me 1 , , . . . ,

’

(or Seymour to 41 '358, and that for
! find day8 and week8i Iike

P
every- The wor^spcll of blues I have had

and hav

J

already ^egnn my work

Grant to 27,911, aud tbe Democratic w .

*
•

. T , . ,
here, under most favorable circuit-

majority to 13 447 else in California, eeem to pass since I arnved in this distant land
My church ,g doJ ^ j

The Republican publishes the fol as though driven by machinery. ‘>f strangers, was thaj evening and

lowing, which it states is from the While serving my little flock at the next Hay.. To all the others it was
r n \ \ a ht'*

official certificate in the office of Stockton during ten weeks pre- an occasion of joyful reunion; but the grace ot Got
,
to do all lean for

the Secretary of State
: einno in Fnnfnrnnnn T ronoiveH to mo a reminder of sad separation. l^etn ' In another letter, at no dia-

tive of the State of Louisiana in

the Fortieth Cougress of the United

States of America, to serve until

the end of said-Congross, as sptci-

fied by law.— Picayune,- Nov. 28.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

San Fbanci9co, Nov,4, 1868.

circuit gathered together in one

great congregation.

I went to Conforence.from Stockton

to Sacramento, iu tho stage coacb,

port comes as much from outside aa

inside the church. Some of onr

stations nnd circuits are almost en-

tirely supported by outsiders. In

'he rural districts our preachers ga
and make work for themselves,

preaching in tbe public school

houses, and meet with encourage-

ment and support everywhere. Any
preacher who transfers from one of

the old Conferences to this, expect-

ing to have good churches, full mem
a

hersliip, large congregations and

convenient work, will be disappoint-

ed, But if ho would come to a good
country, where there are warm-
hearted people, pleutyof hard work-

lor u preacher to do, and live upon

the finest bread, meat, vegetables

aud fruits in the world, let him re-

consecrate himself to the service of

God, and come to California.

As an evidence of the stability of

our church here I will mention
which runs daily the distance of

tliat our co |,ege at Vacaville, under
forty cght miles in eight hours,

the presidency of Dr . Thomas, is
over a country exactly like that de-

ite floariahiDg . ttud m S tat
scribed in this letter. Arrived at „ . , ,

Sacramento at two o’clock P. M. on

Tuesday, and found the examining

/T V^ r S? . S p a 7 °
f Mr. Editor : When I sent.you the committees at work, and tho preach-

ed mayor by do,000 majority. To- State, for President, was as follows: „ ... . .

’ v

tal vote cast about 80,000. For Seymour, 74,672
;

for Grant, four letters, which yon received and ers arriving, aud various othertal vote cast about 80,000.

New York, Dec. 1— Fort Lafay-

ette, in the harbor, is burning.

Great danger is apprehended from

tbe explosion of tho magazioe, con-

taining thirty two tuus of powder

Washington, Nov. 28.—One of the

first measures to come before Con
gross at the session commencing on

the 7 th of next month will he the re-

peal of the .resolution requiring a

perpetual session^ firne object ol

but I find days and weeks, like every- fi>e wor^,spelI of blues I have had

thing else in California, eeem to pass since I arrived iu this distant land

mcko at uuinuiun.r. uiu. an l mu i , . . . . _

-n. . it pit t \ ij and hav6 already begun my work
The worat. spell of olues I nave bad _

T ,
. .. . , here, under most favorable circum-

jiiipo I firrium in thu i tufittif am

ment, and probably will not for the act has been accomplished.

—

many years, if ever. The system President Johnson was kept docile,

government contemplated by it and “our friends” in fat offices were
is effete,N^nd the American people, protected. The incoming udiniiiia-
who‘ gayeTha^world the example of

j

trillion is really to be trusted, for a
a constitution on^parchment, couch- while at least.

P la 'n EuglishN^ords, now pre Senator Morgan denies that in a
sent the simrular anoilmlv of liv illLT I rnnnnf nnn vpraii t inn with nril

' State of Louisiana, Office of Secre-

tarp of State.— Be it known that, in

i

conformity with-sectiou thirty of an
• act of the Legislature, approved
October 19, 1868, concerning elec-

1 tions, we, the undersigned, the Gov-

as though driven by machinery.

While serving my little flock at

Stockton, during ten weeks pre-

vious to Conference, I received

many invitations from brethren on

the circuits around to attend their

of strangers, was thaj evening and

the next day. To till the others it was

an occasion of joyful reunion
;
but

to me a reminder of sad separation.

/ was at Conference

;

but where was

Brother McCarty ? Where was Dr.

camp meetings. Two of these I ac- Ellison, Brothers Andrews, Ross,

ceptcd, and so attended one camp Elue, Cottrell, Shapard, etc., etc., — . m ,
.*

l E83E VV00I>-

meeting twenty miles south, and e ^c - ? Where wore they ? I looked \ Loving Rercke. —Joljn Hows
another twelve miles east from Stock - iu va ‘u to hud them. They were once observed two men inf*, violent

ton The countrv through which 1
three thousand miles away. I was passion. Their mutual Jqursings

^ °
. , , , . iii. shocked his religious sensibilities,

passed is almost perfectly level. a t Conference, warmly greeted, but ^ loQked ftt ,.a)
-

8ed l)i8 hat(

Near the Sun Joaquin river the soil alow; and a feeling ol desolation and said in a solemn voice:

is stiff black adobe, aud very rich
;

a l‘d bereavement came over mo, " I pray God to bless yon both I”
,

but gradually changes, as you ap- from which I scarcely rallied duriug This prayer so impressed the

, f | . tin. uoBulon quarrelsome men that they ceased
proacl, the foot hills of the' mount- U.e sesston

^
.

. their strife,. aud thanked Mr. Howe
ains, to gray aud chocolate. Every Bishop Marvin was at his post,

for supplication.

few miles you pass a slongh or ptesidiug with ability, and exer-

creek, dry iu summer but flush oising not only magisterial control, An old river man on the Missis-

stances. My church is doing all I

could- ask for me
;
and I hope, by

the grace of God, to do all I can for

them. Iu another letter, at no dis-

tant day, I hope to tell you more of

this great city and its adjunct

towns. Your’s, fraternally,

Jesse Wood.

««iine singnlar anoih*lv of living recent conversation with Secretary.'
l

n
w(,"70

'ulul u
'Yi , .im’ pa8Bea ' 9 alm08t Pcr,ect|y levH

under a government gnitkdby no
| Mobiilloch Lo took the ground at- I

{?•
asBemb!^ at the office o Near the San Joaquin river the soi

lQniUinn..,..i i ‘ , I , .. ». ° i ilia See.rptarv ot Mate, in the citv of
/ . —

,

* **.- iucuiiiiocu uu iuuk uie grouiiu ui-
ainentul law whatever — wiqtten ’tribute’! to him in various published

nn»VU
W

|

rl^en~and y°un l’
a
? ’•a statements. He says he did not artin.kl A

J n “U HiniCIU
unable to appeal to tradition, bur

'

{
»a,e t|,

left at the uubridlcd caprice of the
Demagogues of tho hour.”' - coin,
Wasiunotow Nov. 25. — There should

g^je that the government was not

boiTud to pay off the five twenties in

coin,' >ud' that tho government
should noVJicgin to redeem tho is-

the Secretary of State, in the city of

New Orleans, to compare and ex-
amine tho returns of an election,

held in accordance with law, on the

third of November, A. D. 1868, for

Representatives iu Congress of the

United States from the Grst, second,Will h„ 77 ’ ; , j - n r VonoTL-, T United States from the Grst, second,i ‘ t‘ ,
f
urt madfi

,

"U0
:;

11
.

HUO of 1862 >UJi greenbacks. Th.c
third fourth ftnd fiftb R t

.

p

’

re
’

BCnta-

fenureoK
nre ,b® re

P.eal .<!
th(

;

hill w i.cb he .u^ds to introduce
livc i i8lriota of thiB Sta

p
aud to» act

’
but 7 Wl1 not i« f”r the redumption of greenbacks,

aBCertain from the legal ret
’

urn8 the

Understandin o-

8 rea80,
\

tbat tt, ‘ aud uot the boud8
'

0>\t .
persons duly elected.

8

7.7, - Dd,DK amongst the. Sena- Washington, Nov. 2o.—Avgood .... . , .

or» they decide absolutely uh to dea l has been said in certain nL^s- ^
nd tbe? «xaramed >

oompared
jury appointment they Vespect papers recently about the misapp^ a[ld a8

?,7l
U
H

,aCd b
\I°n

t

rHT

n

e
';

r®Preeent, and, they will not priution of a large slice of the seven ^>3Lea .ch and
fif a '/

t““rrunder this p0Wer without a illions voted for tho purchase of
the^uru aforesa.d fled^nd dc-

struggle.
Alaska. It was boldly asserted that I r'l^in^ io

of

T

C o

e

„{‘J
c“lB

.

|
?
D a88?'nhlage about two millions of tbe fund was

resSt^Uhe examination^:
„

^uugress will at once force the expended in buying up members of

,

e

f.

ro suffrage amendment through Congress and paying lobhymen for F1R3T coNGRESStrtjJAL district.

ufu Houses, notwithstanding the their services, and the apparent fact
. . . ,

By
utL

Bt'

““uii

ieat

6r
^ doc '8ion 6f several -Rad- that only £1,000,000 sterling has 1830^^ 372

standi!^
8
’.

ttnd
- ‘Ob,, notwith yet been paid over to the Russian Bajut Hejwo. 136 NMW

passion. Their mutual jqursings
shocked his religious sensibilities.

He looked at them, raised his hat,

and said in a solemn voice :
-

is stiff black adobe, aud very rich
;

a l*d bereavement came over me, •> I pray God to bless yon both I”
,

but gradually changes, as you ap- from which I scarcely rallied duriug This prayer so impressed the

... c . * r \ t
i»„ quarrelsome men that they ceased

proacl. the foot nils of the' mount- -Uie sesston
their strife,, and thanked Mr. Howe

ains, to gray aud chocolate. Every Bishop Marvin was at his post,
for supplication.

few miles you pass a slongh or piesidiug with ability, and exer-

creek, dry iu summer, but flush cising not only magisterial control, An old river man on the Missia-

streams in winter. The banks of but a strong religious influence over sippi, who carefully observes the

these streams are fringed with large the preachers, He was suffering

oak trees, and tbe samo trees are much from a cold, resulting in an

scattered all over the surfacevjf the abscess in his jaw, from which ho is

signs, predicts that navigation on
the upper Mississippi will be open
nearly all winter.

pr auon o. a ,a, ge s ce o rue seven
tufu8 afore8ttidi filed - and de-

,,Hiltons voted for the .of
0„^|R the office of the Secretary

Alaska It was boldly asserted that F
State, atwl found the following to

*bout two millions of the fund was • ^ h examinatioIf

.

expended iu buying up members of
v <

P.Mwwnaa anrl navincr lnhhvmpn fnr FIRST CONGRESSlOJi! AL DISTRICT.

country, about as thick as one to now slowly recovering. The session

,every few acres. Grain grows lux- was long and tedious, owing to the

uriautly under the trees. Tbeproduc- trial of a preacher, which gave rise

tiou of these lands, the present year, to many complications. Tho Con-

, , . m, A famine is threatened in Egypt
now slowly recovering. The session

beoau8e great port ,ou of ^f d̂
was long and tedious, owing to the bordering on the Nile has not been
trial of a preacher, which gave rise overflowed aud cannot bo cultivated

nval district.

Hyphor. Bt. Martin.

“K that aa la'e as ’

1867 Sena- government seemed to give color to

Baint Helena 136

Suint Tammany 471

tor ^i
v an loo i 0811 11* goveruuieub nocuicu iw ^»vv/

r “herman said that Ohio would the etory. I_have endeavored to

UUU UI IULHC IIA11KIS, lllU OIdSUIIL VtUI ,
IV luaujf uum Ull K .1 LIUUD. xuu UUII- , . i j . j , ,

. k .
’

. y , , , f r i-CL . ,
A Burglab at Bridgeport stepped

was from twenty to forty bushels fereueo consists of fifty-three
jntQ a ]al

.Ke rttt trap yelled, and
per acre

;
they aro well improved in preachers, who strike me as work- wa8 caught, thereby putting his

every particular, and sell for from iug men, thoroughly devoted to the foot iu it.
_

fifteen-to forty dollars peracre, ac- work. They have, to an eminent
q’n K London Times has had to out

cording to the distance from Stock- degree, that one element of berbism,
j
dowll prices to head off tho Telt-

ton. the ability to^ work steadily and graph

jjj,

1

,* fifteen-to forty dollars peracre, ac.

' ^3 cording to the distance from Stock.

2733 ton.
,1**
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, PECEMB'EH 1868.

KI NIHRR'4 DYING.

rnfrent fltiwrni «lrr»dj Min;, • •

Mnrky clouds thc hCATcnc ch.dlng,

Withered leircc Around <ie lying,

Tell u« genial irammer'A diing.

Leave tbe city'a eliding air;

Leeee the gloom} dens of cere.

O oorae with me
To yonder lea—

Bummer *c fregrmnce linger* there.

Come, an ye In wealth delighting ;

Come, alt ye with proufteet* blighting
;

Come, all ye miniortnne wailing ;

Leeee your fame and golden glare,

Leare yonr ache* and sickening care,

And come with me
To yonder lea—

,

Snmmer’a fragrance lingers there.

Flow’rets balmy odorn breathing,

Woodbine dewy ringlets wreathlrg,

Poppies in their radiance hlosh.‘ng,

And the glowing eee is flushing.

Sunbeams tween the branches slanting

,

Philomel her reaper chanting.

0 the j >y«, the joya entrancing !

Nature's Costarica will bear

Far from ns alf earthly care ;

Then come with me
To yonder lea—

Bummer's fragrance lingen there.

Ah I coaid man, when ere approaches,

Aa benumbed old age approaches,

Lean this darkness and this griering

For a mild tweet summer's erenlng ;

Cease this gloating dioipation.

Cease this weary lamentation
;

Lease this sanity and glare ;

Lease this toiling world and care.

And soar shore

,
To realms of lore—

Bummer's enr blooming there.

1 a former representative, who led If then in his hands, now abe ’s, county, North Carolina, in 1810,

]

a raid o^ them, and now by an- with him at rest Mary "is nrt and was raised by her uncle, Ar-

i other,.who lias deceived them.^ith dead” — she "slcepeth." In the thnr Harris, having bee

rerard to their chnrch relalionft grave •
|

of^er parentfl while in I

r . . . r ,
•

" Bs-eet shall he her re«t i?he W »S nn1 ted in the b
for they have no idea of beins in Tin Jesuc hid her arise, A

! the Radical church. Would to ; To hail him in triumph
wr oc • o onry I 1

God ther could be delivered from
Descending the .kies.- 12th day of October, 1

I,...”, ... “• emigrated to Tennesst
i

their abused '.condition. —
T> . , , , ,

I t and settled in Hardima.. ..-ML , . , , uv
Rut 1 close these observation?

.

VR • ’•
?

r
v
K

. • „ v „nnil . n . . . . lecture on Japan and the Japan- coolies, who traverse the cinntr
' hopintr and looking for better, °n Priday evening Vvembor 13

^
.

i c8e.” As it abounded in informa-
;

[r°ni one end to the other. The
davs in our beloved Zion, and land jnst aa.the sun sank to rest behind

. . f , ' tion concerning a people iust now
1

f
cm P,cs of religion are in some

and conntrv O that the church -ho Western hills, the humble Chris cr*t*4U> this State in 184a, and non concerning people just now .stances of ffroat .

f
.

M tlan whose name heads this article ->o«!ed on the place they lived and !

arresting the marked attention of
,

nnd nrc situated amid sceneg 0fand people of God would Cfms.der
nccJ expired, and are now lying by each

j

,bp ? cstpr " nations wo print a
tl,c most exquisite beautv.

‘

„,c,r d.t, and lav to with tnlglt,
W. la thr ran.il,. e,a„,a,d na.v ^™ Tl,a ingenuity * fc'W

J and main to do it.

j

iJlBca i. to that jib. old domicil,. ' SS,’"”
"*d "' ll

' g “g.fr bj °IM tl»

°ur ,n ( hrl?t ’ e?" ?
-

_
since she was ten or eleven years of

j

Her husband died on the 30th
JIe „ftW {hnt t]u) nan, 0 aml menl . model? of coolness nmf nation^

- ’

itre she has bpen a subject of the day of June, I 860
,
of cancer on the orv of Commodore Perrv were

j

jhey excel, and in politeness tliev

BIOGRAPHICAL. kingdom of Christ and a child of breast. lie embraced religion nn- . w-o]l nnd_alt.vctjonateiv remember arc ahead of --the French. The
. .

, -— t ’

r,..d She ntfited wjth the Moreau der. the administration of the R»v
|

ed in Japan, and too much credit masses of tlie women are low in
Died, at her mother’s residence,

„trect clltlrch this city, under the i

John Rhodes, at a camp meeting cannot he awarded him for his tri-
j

stature, and more like 'slaves of
on Pascagoula river, in Jacks n . .

f Rpv Brother Thwoat, held in 1823. ^ immediately !

"mp,ian
*

;

,“u
t

cce?
-

j" opening the
j

burden than helpmates of their

Mi».l-.ippl. on ,h. m or
inl8 ,,,

y
Sin„ th„ ,hc h„ tee-„ tasa U*JhMM g Ohank, .^i

' SSR.?J*
1

1

I«,W
rT-,r 7 *" b,,t tl,ithf"' Chri,-

! ever led (be Cbri.lien'e life. ni.
' ireril hundred in number,

!
willi leetli of^

'
pearly wlllbi?'^er an 1 aoaa 0 °’’ J a ow ay 8,

tian, faults were but few. He was a reg- and generally fertile nnd healthy,
j

The moment, however, that theyThe sad fact briefly stated in the
|

During her last illness,which con- nlar attendant at church with his
j

The seaboard is stormy-apd irilids- trtWrv their- teeth arc put
above lines will send sorrow to the

t i one(j for B j x weeks and was at
1

family, and oftrrrled in prayer H- •
pitalrle. but tlfere are’verv many

j

mourning, dyed blacker than the
hearts of many of the readers of the ;‘

tendp(j with
'

, suffering,
'

she
j

bore his affliction with a great deaF fu
^
barW

f
1n bp found, and ex blackest ebony.-' It is very likely

Advocate. Mary was universally
; manife9led an onn8ual amount of of fortitude, and bowed sribmis-

"’itliin.
,

a ei.stom mtended

" Sweet eh»ll he lier re«»

TiH ,le«uf hid her itiee,

To h»il him in triumph

Descending the skies.''

MRS. V.. J. KOFFsKY and settled in Hardiman connty.-— |

county, North Carolina, in 1810, JAPAN AND THF. JAPANESE, I The people arc more dirrnif~T
and was raised by her uncle, Ar- Thc Xew y

~£
.
C7,m/jV»n Afro -

1

.'ntclligent. self-reliant, g(m02.
In the thnr Harris, having been deprived

,yrfr^ . On 'Friday' evening last''I

an
,

y otber

j

of her parents while in her infancy. n ' a ,
y,' , , , T . I'

a nr
„
Inman people, Tim*

|

George S. I'lsher. Esq., late Unit- fashions of the Japanese notShe was nmted in the bonds of hri'y
, ,,, , , T , i „t,„„„ e ,• ,. 1

.
never

cd Mates consul to Japan, deliv- change
;
tastidiogsness in dreus 1 =wedlock to Henry Williams on the

, . , T . . , not nrevnlent nnd n„d;, •
13

tn.v.a f n.u tone mu i

pre( ' 111 t,lp T' "I'tv-sccond street :

noc E 1 p ' alcnt
’
an(J nudity is not

12th day of October, 1826. They
. . . uncommon.

emigrated to Tennessee in 1830,
<tU an 1 '' U1 * " J The transportation of lmrdena

a more tllflll usually interesting 8 . rfo,.,.l, *i:_ • ,

JU| 3
through the interior i* do n ir by

BIOGRAPHICAL.

above lines will send sorrow to the tinned for
hearts of many of the readers of the

1

tendpd
Advocate. Miry was universally

jr sis weeks and was at
J

family, and oftrrrled in prayer. H- •
pitnl'le. but there are very many

with great suffering, she
,

bore his affliction with a great deni :
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I'RKOHK tiik D «v».

nirk
rri.ml.l^rr«.Rlnnm \ J

Thf »" rs fn,,e 0"‘ in m 'A "" ' ’

J
,t Fathering clouds around me loom, -

A„d ttirob' ray heart in four And pain

u, uTAyors am turned to tours snd aiglis,

•Hid thorns ami airmen 1 sadly gropo
;

ff |]| the fair morning never .iso,

Nrr shine again the star of hope?

B(d
mourner tiuhtl ;

thy grier Is hoard I

Thv tears ar- Counted ora they Tall
;

Then cinst not hreatlie a single word

Ere Jems hears And answers All.

Wherefore his faithfnlness distrust ?

He never yet put faith to shame ;

Thv Father knows thon art hut dust,

And will not crush thy feehlo framo.

What though the Btars In darkness fade,

And clouds o'er every step he drawn ?

The morning comes, In light arrayed ;

This darkness ushers In the dawn !

What though thy path is hedged about?

'TlJ hut to guard from folly's wBys

;

And love’s own hand will lead thee out,

"

And crown thy pain with songB of praise !

God's faithfulness will never fail
j

Only in restful patience wait

Awhile in sorrow's gloomy vale,

And thou sha&nd it heaven’s gate.

A little while— ’tla darkness now,

Bat soon shall every el .lid begone,

Or form armind yon irtoriutalti'a Hrbtr ’/
. . .

A gulden chariot fur the aim.

\T Sultriay at Home.

finish thy work.

Finish thy work—the time la short,

The sun isjn tho West

;

The night is coming down
;
'till then

TTIiltilt trsTOf reBt. ,

Yes finish all thy work, then rest
;

Till then, rest never ;

The rest prepared for thee by God

Is rest forever.

Finish thy work, then wipe thy brow,

L'ngtrd thee from thv toil

;

Take breath, and Trom eaeh.w.c iry limb

Shako. off tho soil.

Finish thy woik, then sit thee down

On some celestial hill,

And of Us strength-reviving air

Take thou thy All.

Plqish thy work, then go in peace,

Life's battle fought and won
;

Hear from the throne the Master's voice,

“ Well done ! well done !"

Finish thy work, then take thy ha p,

(Jive praise to God above :

Sing a new Bong of mighty joy

A nd endless love.

Give thanks to nim who held thee np

I'n all thy paths below,

Who made thee faithful unto death,

.And crowns thee now. 'o

CHRIST IN THE SHIP.

FUOM T1IE GERMAN' OF r.A'TOR HARMS.

Tho voyAge Tif our L ull is it com
lotting emblem of our earthly life.

Is nut life often cmipared tu a vny-
jjr,. upon mi unknown sea ? Can

wo say of anything in our earl lily

stuto, it is safe and secure ? v\

Bailor, in quiet tfeathef, with clear

skies and peuwltil water, moves
|

'onward hapuily. Hut suddenly a"

still m gathers in the quiet air
;
tho

sun IB hidden hy thick masses of

cloud
;
the peaceful waters tossed

liy the winds, foam and roar, and

huprs? waves heat around him. lie

cannot reach the port he seeks.

—

Toil, danger andi death everywhere

beBet him.

So it is in our earthly life. 0
man, trust in nothing, nothing

earthly, for " all flesh is grass, and

all the glory of man as the flower

•of grass
;
the grass witbereth, and

the flower thereof falleth away."

—

Hear the word of the Lord :

—

“Cursed is he that trnsteth in man
and niaketh flesh his sfm.” This

•night you will retire to rest, to sleep

securely
;
but do you know whether

•the moruing may nbt fiud all your
goods a smouldering heap ? To day
you feel strong grid active and en-
joy health

;
do you know whether

tomorrow the wurnr'of pain may
not.lay you on a sick bed ? To day
yon have abundance

;
are you sure

that in a brief time you may not go
about as a beggar ? To-day yon
Tejoice in tho'favor of tho upright

;

may they not tomorrow turn the

back ? To day thou hast father and

Poes your lifo voyage lie in the
path of poverty ? Why do you
complain and murmur ? Poverty is

>,'u. disgrace. Jesus was himself
poor, poorer than yon are. He a

godly man, content with what yon
have

;
only labor diligently and

pray diligently, and take Christ for

your daily ttiend in your poverty.
If alter ryou have dfinn all that, a
good mail can do, you still want
bread for yonself and children, then

.cry to Christ, 11 Save, Lord, or we
perish P and verily Christ will rise,

up to help join, and will work mira-
cles before he will suffer you to

Rtarve.

Are you sick, sick with a disease
wasting marrow and hone, liml con-
suming all your substance and
strength? Complain not; in your
sickness ho still a Christian, and
cry to Christ from your sick bed.
Tin. is the best physician, and he can
help when human help avails.roth-
ing. He. has himself said: "I am
the Lord thy Redeemer.” Cry to

him :
" Save, Lord, or I perish 1"

and he will make haste to help you,
and bring oither temporal or eternal

deliverance, as he .sees host. Why
do children stand lamenting around
the deatb-hed of parenfs ? Why do
parents weep around fhc bier of

children ? Why does she tremble

from whom God has tuk n away a

husband, or Re from whom Cod lias

taken away a wife
;
and refuse to.be

comforted ? Is not Christ with yon ?

nr do you think he sleeps? Ah, it

is your unbelief that leads yon ti

murmur and complain, your unbelief

that refuses'' to no comforted. Ye
are idolaters, pnd, now that your

idols are dead, you have no comfort

How the knee to Christ, and seek

comfort in him. Know ye not that

they who die in the Lord Christ has

received into paradise ? Do yon
really love your sleeping friends,

and yet would refuse them their rest

in the Lord ? For good men it is a

thousand times better to die than to

live. If you are disciples of Christ.’

the going before of friends shod
only make you more zealous iu seek

ing the kingdom of heaven.

Thus it should be iD. all earthly

tilings. Poes your house hum
down ? Christ is not consumed
Po men rob you of your good name
or treasure ? they cannot rob you
of Christ. 0 ye of little faith, who
lament the loss of earthly good
which you cannot take with yon 1

ye thiia show that Christ is not

yours. We know not what a day
may bring forth, hnt shall we there

fore be anxious? No; Christ is

with us in the ship, and we can

pray and inuilnro of him : "-Save,

Lord, or we peri-di 1” Care and
anxiety are, therefore, a reproach t

.Christians, for they nre the fruit rvf

unbelief. Fear not, then
;
Christ is

with us in the ship, and we will

say : "Though the earth shake and

the mountains he removed, vet

Christ is with ns
;
though wicked

men threaten, though hell arid devils

rage, yet Christ will defend us.”

—

New York Observer.

you

A SPONGE—WHAT IS IT ?

For a long time sponges were
supposed to he plants, hnt later ob-

servations have decided them to lie

animals, and they ure placed in the

class Protr zbi, the class most re-
sembling plants.

When first fonhd in the water
their appearntice is very different

from this which yon now see.

This is the- skeleton only, the part

corresponding to our hones. When
ibis was a complete living thing,

deep down under tho water, it was
revered all over the outside and
filled in every one of these little

holes with a soft substance some
thing like the white of an egg, and
this was like our flesh. It was fast-

ened tightly to a rook, and its color

was a^luish black on the upper
side, and a dirty white below. It

was formerly supposed to be a plant,

because it was always fast in one
place

;
hut for other reasmiR it is

decidedly an animal. All through
this mass is a regular circulation

ike our blood arid fond. Itlias been
seen to absorb nutritious matter

—

that is, to 'eat, or, rather, drink.

—

You see all over its surface orifices

or holeB
;
these communicate witli

each other throughout. Into the

argest of these, called pores, the

sea water is constantly entering

and Out of-the small ones, called

vents, it is regularly' spouted out

and__it doubtless finds in the sea

water animals which serve it for

food, and increases its hulk.

And this strange animal produces

others liko itself
; I will te

how.
From the solt. part a little globule

is seen to float off—and after moving
about awhile very briskly here and

there, as if looking for a place, it

fastens itself to some rock. Next
gradually, begins to be Reen th

more solid skeleton, (what we have

here,) the soft part increases, and

so it grows
;
not verj? slowly', cither,

for the divers find it at the end of

three years large enough to bring

away.
To get these sponges from the

bottom of the ocean furnishes occu-

pation for a great number of peoplo

One thousand men are busy in the

Grecian Archipelago alone
;

and

thousands besides, with many hnnd
red boats, are engaged in the Gulf

of Machri, on the Rarbsry coast

and elsewhere
;
so that in many

villages there, from May to Septem
her—the best diving time—only,

men, women and children are to be

found.

The finest kind is bf-ought from

the Aegean sea. At daylight' there,

in the summer time, when the

weather Is pleasant—for it requires

smooth water-- the boats, each with

six or eight men and one pair of

n»is, will leave the shore and pro-

cd to where the water is eight or

ten, or even thirty fathoms deep

fijr those found in shallow water are

very inferior

Here they stop, and the diver

prepare to descend. Each one put

a hoop around his neck, and to this

fastens s hag, in which tin- springe's

are put as they are gathered. .In

very deep water the diver uses a

rope with a heavy stone to it. He
sinks the stone to the spot he in-

tends to reach, and this holds the

rope steady, which ho uses to assist

himself in coming up again to the

surface.

After being busy thus till' noon,

they return to some of those pleas-

ant little nooks which abound on

the shores of the Archipelago, to

prepare what they have gathered

fit for sale.

The first thing is to press out the

cau imve conrage wUhonUhontlng I
P»rt °f,' he anima1

’
and then to

* I hlnapn nut Hip rntrminrlpr in ttiP unn*
to it. Men in whom the courage ot

Proverbs, Ancient and Modem,

Quo rterli) "rri w fir

ng article, f ill of crude

is in v.iifiie f-r n i n days is fnrg •!

t • • ti ai the end of twenty nlie 'Let-

ting the cat out of the hag’ CoyuM
probably from the old .'cat and the

bag* of ' ,E-np.

' THe English aro rich in local,

and in what, to embrace weather
and calendar in one, we may term
almanac'"'proverbs. To touch on the

latter first, what hop-grower doubts

of the Iflllli of the saw :r .

' Till Ft Tames day Is paalsintl kuna,
There may ho hops or there may ho none V

Or vr lint hee-mastor that

' A swarm of hoes in May is worth a toail of hay,
Hut. a swarm in July is not worth a tty V

Or what epicure would act in con-
travention of the adage that ‘ Oys
ters are not good in the month that

j

has not an R in it ?’ More question-

able is tin' adage of ‘ A green

ti.m, is also Scotch, though claimed <;
ll,d 'dmas tnaking a fat church yard,’

by the Russians. So is that border I

,f ™ '""V trust the Registrar Gen-

prbvcrb of the Douglas, Belter 'to
: oral and thp /W ’ °l'J » n ary i,

hear the lark sing than the mouse 13
,? « r ^equency of

cheep,’ a shrewd saying, whether in
d™‘ ' 1,1 c,,ld

;

keen weather,

its primary sense of woods and hills ! .

1Im,h0 «l>o study diligently

forming the best defences for bor-

Tho London

July has a 1

tion, on what we might call . the

pedigree of proverbs, showing how

they have been passed down, with

or without modifications, from age

to age. The. paper concludes ns

follows :

‘Allusion has hern. made to the

shrewdnesa'inuate in-Scotch adages
1 They are aye glide that are far

awn,' is nil instance. The Spanish
express the same thing in their
1 Dine with your aunt, hnt not every
day.’ 1 Measure twice, cut hut once,’

conveying a hint that what's done
cannot bn undone, mid therefore

should he done after due delihera

Mf.n Wanted:—

T

he great want
of this age is men. Men who are

not for sale. Men who are honest,

sound from center to circum-
ference, true to the heart’s core.

Men who will condemn wrong in

friend or foe, in themselves as well

as others. Men whose consciences

are as steady as the nee’dle to the

pole. Men who will stand for the

tight if the heavens totter and the

earth reels. Men who can tell the

truth and look the world and the

devil ..right in the eye. Men that

neither brag nor run. Men that

neither flag nor flinch. Men who

everlastiug life runs still, deep and

strong. Men too large for sectarian

bonds. Men who do not cry nor

cause their voices to be heard on

the streets, but who will not fail

nor be discouraged till judgment be

set in tho earth. Men who know
their message and tell it. Men
who know their places and fill them.

Men who mind their own business.

Men who will not lie. Men who are

not too, lazy t< work, nor too proud

Men who are willing to

they have earned-, and

wear what they have paid for.

—

Southern home Journal!

mother, but to morrow you may be to * ,l> P001
’

1

an orpiian. To-day your circle of ea *' w la

.children is a comfprt and joy, but
this year you may see them buried.
To-day you laugh and rejoice

;
to-

1

f - "
,

morrow you may weep and lament.
;

Are Yoc in Earnest.-

Yes, cursed is them an wliomuk- i

wink that you

«tb flesh Ilia arm. The Lord is right,

for the man who trusts in anything
earthly trusts in idols

;
aud an idol-

ater is accursed. Only ouo thing is

needful in your earthly life, and you
must hold fast to this in all "Jour
earthly troubles and woes—Christ
must he with you in the ship

;
and

theD, even in earthly things, yon
will be a happy man. All earthly
things you may lose, but you need
not lose Christ. All earthly things
may and will forsake you, but Christ
will never leave you nor forsake
you. If you have him, with you in
the voyage of life, you have ouo oil

whom you can call in all storms,
aud who. is always near, ready to
help you with his strong aud al-
mighty arm. Hut if the storm
coiucb, and ypu havo not Christ, the
waves will go over your head, aud
you have beside him no helper in
earth or heaven.

It is Christ’s

arc doing. He lias

intrusted it to you. You profess to

love your Master. Are you really

in earnest in your work for him?

. It is a great work. Perishing

souls ate committed to your trust

;

p work shared hy God himself
;

a

work for the promotion of which

Christ diod
;

in which angels are

interested. 0 thou who in God’s

providence art called to work in the

field with prophets, apostles and

martyrs, with the angels, with

Jesus, with the Father himself—art

thou in earnest ?

Tho time is short. Y'our own life

is uncertain. Your pupil is mortal.

Youth ripens into muuhood. The

golden opportunity is fleeting. "The
j

night cometh.” Are you in earnest?

Fellow-teacher, face your own

conscience, aud remembering that

God is looking on your work, ask

yourself tbe qneetiob, Am I in earn-

est?

bleach out tbe remainder iu the sun;

so they beat them, and stamp them,

and trample them, till there is no

tnore life left. The skeleton part is

then washed, and spread iu the sun

until it is quite clean, aud grows to

he this dull yellow color
;

thifti it is

packed in hags, and sent to market

for Hale—Rent to all parts of Asia,

Europe and America.
m

Some of ofr City Salaries.—

A

Scotchman, writing liflme front New
York, thus spetiks of the salaries

allowed certain ministers in this

vicinity : The stipends of some of

the New York and Brooklyn min-

isters are very large. Beecher is
,

said to get $15,000, and probably

makes $5 000 more by his lectures,

not to speak of his books. Dr. John

Hull gets $6,000 in gold and a free

house, making his stipend equiva

leut to $0,000—the largest stipend
1

(or " salary,” as the Americans call

it) in tho Presbyterian Church in

America. In Dr. McElroy’s Church

in New York (Scotch Presbyterian)

there aro two pastors, eaoh receiv-

ing a salary of $5,000. A minister

in Glasgow with a stipend of £500

is as well off as a minister in New
York with a salary of $5,000

Moreover, the salaries I have named

are what may he called the prizes of

the church.—New York Christiari

Advocate.

Queen Victoria is iu her fiftieth

year, and has nine children and

thirteen grand children.

In France to ono person who
reads a book oue hundred go to the

theater.

dor chiefs, or in the applied sctlRi

that high and dry. sites are better 1

than dump and low. From Flstor
|

comes the rough anil racy dissua-

sive agaifiRt forecasting ills, ‘ Never
yowl you’re hit,’ aud ‘ don’t throw

<mt your dirty watheV till you’ve got

in your clano ;’ in other words, don’t

lose the substance while grasping

at the shadow. In these the point

is obvious. Hut ninny of our prov-

erbs cling to the memory rather on

account of their meaning being

somewhat further to seek. This

common one,
1 When you go to

Rome, do as Rome does,’ bespeaks

Rome tale hanging to it. And in-

quiry brings us to the Latin of St

Angnstine.for whose mother,Mimics,

St. Augustine solved the case ol

conscience involved in holding the

Sabbath a feast day in Milan, where-

ns it was a fust at their native place,

TagaBta, by laying down a rule in

corresponding Latin wordfi to those-

of onr proverb. Kelly t el 1 h a capi

til story of a captain’s wife, whose

husband the Kudus had killed and

eaten, being consoled by the wait-

ing maid, ‘ Mais, madarne, quo vou-

lez vous ? chaque peuple a ses

usages.’ Again, ‘ Good wine needs

no bush,’ at first obscure of mean-
ing, acquires point by reference to

the Roman coRtom of hanging out a

branch of ivy, the emblem ol Bac-

chus, at the doors of taverns. To
this Kelly traces the slang word
1 bosky,’ i. q. drunk. It would be

curious to be able to trace the sign

of the'
1 Ivy Bush,’ a noted hostelry

at Ctermarlhen, (the Roman 'Mari

dnmim,.’) to this ancient custom.

It is not hard to fathom the mean-
ing of 1 Between two stools some
what comes to the ground,’ as

proveib stands in a State paper of

A D 1C02, or 'AH work and no

play makes Jack a dull boy,’ though

this last may well he consigned to

oblivion, now that the state of

things does not exist. Since the

publications of ‘Tom Brown’s School-

lavs,' ‘ Noiis nvnns change toute

-(l a I
1- Another English proverb

* Tbe shoemaker’s wife goes unshod,’

applies admirably to any of the pos-

sible cases comparable to that of

Tantalus. As a modern illustration

of this, gentlefolks living on the

hanks of the Severn may see sal-

mon caught and packed and sent off

hy mail or train, yet fail of being

able to secure one for love or money
to feaBt a friend. ‘Great barkers

are little biters,’ has an obvious ap-

plication, but it is not every one

who knows what precious comfort

for his conntrymen Horace Walpole

drew from it when, in 1192, he used

it of English Democrats ‘ who say

hatches, matches and dispatches’

column of the Times will see that

the 25th of January (the festival nf

the conversion of St. Paul) was a

great day for wedding this year.
‘ Wherefore ?’ it may he asked. As
-reasonable an answer aB can bo sug-

gested lien in the wortls of the old

rhyming adage :

* If'TRoItay of Fit. Paul be clots,

Then Hlmll betide a happy year.’

‘ Local proverbs arc as cnriotiR

as they are numerous. These short

ones, ‘ Bristol milk,’ i. c. sherry
;

‘Essex lions,’ i. c.. calves
;
to say

nothing of ’Lancashire witches,’

and Wiltshire moonrnkers,’ are

sufficiently amusing
;
and other il-

lustrations of this kind are given

above.
1 Another local proverb, in vain

inquired into in
1 Notes and Queries,’

is ‘ ns round as a Pontypool waiter.'

We had half a mind to take Ponty-
pool in a long vacation excursion,

and ascertain whether at its hotels

the waiters were exceptionally

rolund and obese. But onr labor

would have been l ist. We have

lately learned that the town was
lamon a ‘for its -manufactu'-e of

japanned goods.’ Dirty Dick’s shop

in Leadenhall street was
1 Of tlilnirs In Rcncral full,

IltirJwnrc from Birmingham anil, Pontypool.'

‘ Professional proverbs, too, if we
had time to go into them, would

prove very interesting. There is

mnch truth in this, that 1 A surgeon

must have an eagle’s eye, a lion’s

heart, and a iady’s hand and

strong testimony to the superiority

of letters to arma, or to the danger

of law to this other, 1 A goose quill

man-
|

' 8 more dangerous than a lion’s

chic- I
claw.’ Householders and house-

the
j

builders, a large class, .may thank

us for orto other adjagoj

• Bettor one's house too little one day, than too

targe all the year.’

‘ In his gossip on the ‘ Philosophy

nf Proverbs,’ Isaac Disraeli quotes

n speech against double payment of

hook debts by a blunt M P. of the

Elizabethan House of Commons. It

was an honest, telling speech, com-

mendable for its briefness, and

wholly composed of proverbs.

—

Without urging unqnalifled imita-

tion of it, we may conceive how
much gain wonld ensue if modern

speakers would bat clinch by an

adage arguments which, through

lack of compression, they now
launch in a sea of words. Tho days

of- the clepsydra are desiderated at

many a public meeting, especially

perhaps iu the case of post prandial

orations. -0 that the ..ambition to

win tbe palm of oratory could be

diverted into the channel which

!
quotation of proverbs offers 1 ‘A

'But. this last proverb, with a
second edge as ilrwere, admonishes
us that enough has been said for the
reader's patience, although Ihotopio
is inexhaustible. In so wide a field

one will prefer this particular spot,
and another that. To some the wis-
dom of onr own countrymen in this
kind may seem to have been scantily
illustrated in comparison with that
of the ftttclentH, Be it remembered,
however, that from the nature of'

the case the former is 'ns household
words’ to us, while tho latter has
been too little studied, and too gen-
erally neglected. Tho deeper tho
inquiry tholarger will bo tho amount
of proof that to Greek and Homan
paromology is dun a vaHt propor-
tion of -the proverb loro of modern
Europe. And Riioh Inquiry will re-

pay those who make it, by rcim-
pressing adaglal troths that havo
hitherto sat lightly on tho memory,
by helping

,

‘ a knowledge of tho

minds oT several nations,’ (a bravo
thing, in the judgment of Seldon
and Bishop Androws,) ntid by throw-
ing a light not only on philosophy
and history, but also on tho study
of human life and manners. A na-
tion’s proverbs- are as precious as

its ballads, as useful, and perhaps
more instructive. ‘ Centuries,’ says
Isaac Disraeli, 1 havo not worm-
eaten the solidity of this anciout

furniture of the mind.’ ’

everything and do nothing,’ whereas stitch in time saves nine,’ is a homely

the French Revolutionists ‘ said
i thesis, but its seasonable use might

nothing and did everything,’ But
j

serve a thorough economist better

roost often a painful ambiguity en

hances the impression. Thns we
may say a tiling must be done ‘ by

fiopk or by crook,’ and say it from

]

habit, without thinking much what

the words mean. They are clearly

referable to the. immemorial of 1

fire-

wood,’ the hook being Used to cut

I the gfeon wood, and the crooked

!
pole for breaking off .the dry. The

i
story of the ri val lawyers,Hooke and

Orooke, is a ‘ post hoc, non propter

hpc,’ A Roland for an Oliver’ is

said of ‘ giving as good as yon get.’

:

The names, it is said, belonged to

two paladins of Charlemagne
;
and

some see in Charles the Second’s .

nickname, Old Rowley, an allusion
|

to tbe proverb, he being tho Row- ;

land who was iu his way a match
1

(or the vaunted Oliver. Whence
man is said to ‘bIiow tho ystlute

feather,’ it does not always Btrike

ns that the phrase arises from the

fact that white feathers in game-
cocks indicate impurity of breed.
1 Raining cats and dogs’ is a com-
mon expression for an uncommon
phenomenon. Some of Levy’s por-

tents distance it in strangeness.even

if taken literally. It is ingeniously

traced to the French 1 catadonpe,’ a

waterfall, in ‘ Notes and Queries.’

The phrase ‘ liot worth an old song’

has, like the above instances, been
largely discussed in ‘ Notes and

Queries/ bat nothing has come out

to give it a tnore definite significa-

tion than ‘something cast by as out

of date.' Aoy observer of street

melodies must have noted that what

than all his figures nnd statistics.

Those many county and borough

members, one of whose recess duties

is to address diocesan societies on

the benefits of national education,

niight’do worse than confine their

remarks to a short exposition of the

adage :

• The bi^t horse needs broaching,

And the uptest child needs teaching.’

And in the proverb ’Nimblej^fne

A University in Pekin, Oiiina.

—

Tho Chinese government having
recently, under tKo leadership of a

few Frenchmon, founded an estab-

lishment for the construction of

steamboats and steam machines, it

Iish furth,er m re«olved to establish a
university in Pekin, the capital of

the empire, in which young Chinese
should reoeivo instructions in tho

various branches of science, and bo
educated for the olfico of teachers.

Trf consequence thereof tho Prince

Knng and other members of tho

ministry of foreign Hftairs have, at

the beginning of the year 1861,

addressed a communication tp tho

emperor in relation to this ttuhject,

to which was added -a plan fora
conrse of study and some regula-

tions for, the government of tko

school. Theao documents havjptfcon

published ’in the rekin Journal of

Fobruary 26, 1868, probably with

the intention to prepare the Cbinose

people for this innovation, with

whom mathematics and astronomy
have ever boen favorite stndies.

The emperor having given his

consent to and allowed the neces-

sary means for the execution of tho

plan, the managers wrote immo>

diately to Europe for professnrH. In

a short time they arrived in Pekin,

and nrn now preparing themselves

for their work by studying the

Chinese language, a task for which

they nre allowed two years. In tho

meanwhile the necessary buildings

arc to be erected, and an astronom-

ical observatory, constructed after

European models, to he furnished

with the best mathematical arid

astronomical instruments. Among
the professors is the German scholar

-T. von Oump ich : the rest are

Frenchmen.

—

Rev. M. J. Cramer, U.

s.c. -

Skeleton Incas and Their Wives.

There is a fine museum in Lima,

and one can spend a day pleasantly

among its relics and curiosities.

Pern was formerly colebrated for

its mineral productions, and the

assortment of these, tbe old soins

and species of money are really a

great curiosity. Here, too, are tho

portraits of all the viceroys and

Incas, from the year 1180 up to tho

present president
;

and, huddled

round the room, some in large glass

cases and some sitting on a small

stand or table only, are dozens of

skeletons of the old Incas, who
burned themselves alive at the

coming of the Spaniards, long years

ago, as they were foolish enough to

believe that after'the Spaniards had
gone away they would come from

the ground as fresh as a toad out of

a hole where he has slept for twenty
years. Nearly every one of them
.is in a sitting posture/his head be-

tween his hands and the knees

drawn up under tho chin, and tho

pence is better than a slo.vy uliilling,’
,

expression on the skeleton face ts

i 'a. . nnp nf nnrrnr Rtrftno'nlfihnn'v nmnui-
though it consists (jf<_but eight

words, has a moro useful lesson for

‘ pater fatnilias^o instill into his

son, nnd illustrate in his own prac-

tice with -bis tradesmen, than any

that can be found in the code of my
Loyd Chesterfield. Many more saws

ml^ht be cited, which, spoken in

season, would be far more telling

than set speeches, far more con-

vincing to hearers, far better hus-

bandry of power to the speaker.
1 Not that there should bo no

limit to -the use of proverbs. A
man, whose every utterance was an

adage, would be as great a bore as

the indiscriminate punster or the

everlasting anecdotist. But, given a

clear bead and a sound discretion ns

to times and occasions, tho proveib

will come in as one of the most

cogent witnesses that can be cited

one of horror, strangulating, smoth-

ering and despair, all together.

There are women, too—the wives

of the Incas—smothered alive in the

same way, and dying in the same
belief. Some of the skeleton women
clutch skeleton babies, and it is

a singular fact, in' connection with

these mummies, that tbe long black

hair of the women streams from the

unsightly skulls, in perfect preser-

vation.

A mad wolf entered the townpf

San Antonio, Huejonapan, Mexioo,

October 2, bit a young man, went to

the court house and bit two of the

police, and finally went to another

honse, was fired at by tbe owner

and missed. The man retreated to

the bed, where bis wife and children

were. Tbe wolf jumped upon it.

It is tbe voice of experience
;
and i -p|ie il)an seized it, and they fought

. . 11 . t. . l . A .'A * 1...A f ... 1
. rra, J..LI

it oould not bo what it is, but for

the fiat of tho wise aud prudent.

Y’et to its use, as to that of other

accessories of conversation and

style, must always apply the maxim,
' Enough ia aa good ae a feast.’

fifteen minutes. Tho neigd^boro

cnmfi to his relief and killed the

rabid anirnah

Thirty thousand Swiaa subsist by

I
cotton spinning.
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YOUTHFUL ACCOUNTABILITY.
|

of sin, aggravated and condemning;

God's gifts has in it. a peculiar roli-

Everything witl.in tho range of end they are the privileged subjects

of converting grace. Store than

ToSpbscribrrb.— person wishing to

subscribe for this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forxoarding to us Itisrcceipt for three dollars,

With the address of the subscriber upon it.

ifafthg Post office, State, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be. taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—- Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funtie in a

Post Offioe Order, praft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise

TO AGENTS.

Please register the letter and

tend the money forward. We are re-

ceiving subscribers daily, with “ I

have*, the money and will keep it

UPtiC I see you at Conference.”

Please do not keep it, bat send it

forward. We do not wish to ad-

vance money for subscribers.' They

are many
;
a little to each one is a

large snm to ns. If onr agents

wish ns to send the paper forward,

they will please send the money

Bishop Kavanaugh gave ns a brief

call this week. He was just from

the session of the Mississippi Con

ference. We are glad to report the

biel bp in fine health, and the Con

ference over which he presided as

in improving condition. Our work

In the South is evekywhere full of

encouragement. The bishop left

on Saturday for San Augustine,

where he presides over the East

Texas Conference, which met on

Wednesday, the 2d inBtant. He is

also to hold the Louisiana Confer-

ence, at New Iberia, December 16

and the Mississippi Colored Confer-

ence, at Hazleburst, January 7.

Flan of Episcopal Visitations.

The following are the Conferences

yet to hold their sessions, or which

are in session :

First District

—

Bishop Me Tycire .

—

Montgomery Conference, Greenville
December 9.

Second District— Bishop Pierce.—
Mobile, Meridian, December 2.

Third District—Bishop Kavanaugh
East Texas, San Augustine, Decem-
ber 2. Louisiana, New Iberia, De-
cember 16

Fourth District— Bishop Paine—
North Georgia, Griffin, December 2.

South Georgia, Albany, December 16.

Fifth District— Bishop Wighlman
North Carolina, Statesville, Decem-
ber 2. South Carolina, Abbeville,
December 16. Florida, Jackson-
ville, January 13. Baltimore, Bal-
timore, March 4.

Sixth District

—

Bishop Doggett .

—

WestkTcxas, Corpus Christi, Decem-
ber 9.

Eighth District

—

Georgia Colored
Conference, at

,
Bishop Pierce

Mississippi Colored Conference,
at Hazleburst, Mississippi, January
7, 1869, Bishop Kavanaugh.
Bishops Andrew and Early, on

account of ago and debility, arc

not assigned to any particular

fields. They will travel at large

and labor as they may be able.

TnERE is a sacrednpss in tears.

—

They are the. messages of over-
whelming grief, of deep contrition,

Bud of anspeakable love.

The Memphis papers record the

death of Wm, L. Harris, formerly

of Mississippi, on the 26th ultimo

gious value,” and involves the pos-

sessor in a corresponding accounta-

bility. In the possession of wealth,

of educated talent, and other tilings,

wo seo tho elements of responsi-

bilit y, Tho same principle may be

extended to the different pf/iods of

life, In each of which ther/is soon!

thing distinctive for religious im-

provement and usefulness. Mature

ypars contribute to God what neither

youth nor old age can
;
and old age,

devoted to Christ, renders a testi-

mony which oould be given at no

other time of life.

The various periods of life may

he regarded aB so many diverse

talents given to be improved for

Christ. Youth is a gift of infinite

goodness, which continues but a

short time and is never repeated.

There are, then, religious suscepti-

bilities and peculiar capacities for

usefulness. The health, buoyancy

and, social affinities of this age, all

have a religions value, and may be

turned to account in the service of

God. There are influences derived

from the circumstances of youth

which may effect untold good. Re-

ligious example in the young has

its own value, often^Kiaching the

convictions of those^Wo have been

proof against all other arguments.

Young Christians have a sphere of

influence with the young which

older persons cannot altogether en-

ter. Their associations, friendships

and recreations may be turned into

the channels of religious improve-

ment.

Youth, as a medium through which

religion ih displayed, has its ad-

vantages
;
and in no other period of

ife does piety shine more attract

vely. It is then displayed in the

sweetness and freshness of the

young heart, and beyond suspicion

or taint of hypocrisy. Yonth is a

special talent to be improved for

Christ, having elements of useful

ness peculiar to itself
;
and if neg-

lected or perverted this talent is

lost forever. The young believer,

the child-disciple even, has a special

mission -in the duties \hich grow

out of his youth. What can be

done at this time cannot be done at

ally other, and hence the responsi

bility which rests upon all young

Christians. It is a field in which

they are to glean, and a vineyard in

whioh they are called to work, nntil

they pass on to the claims of ma
turer years.

The hopefulness and exuberance

of youth are made religiously ef-

fective, and the imaginative tern

perament and glowing ardor are

elements of great power when bap-

tized from above. Faith and all the

graces of the Spirit are modified by

youth, so as to impart to them pecu

liar freshness. It is thus we oon

ceive that God designs to appropri

ate the religious capabilities of the

young, and that tho Holy Spirit

wields them as (instruments of good

in the cause b( Christ. Young
Christians in a church impart a cer-

tain tone of heaUhfuincss, and their

presence in a community will be

felt as a distinctive and hallowing

influence. The peculiar religious

capabilities of the young involve

the clear idcaof their accountability

They are not only expected to be

religious, but to be religiously use

ful. God requires that they lay

their youth as a consecrated offer-

ing upon his altar, with all the

preciouB concomitants of this early

age.

They are to recognize tho Sa-

viour’s rightful claim to the morn

iug, with its flowers, fragrance.dews

and siDging birds. They are to go
further, and to reach the conviction

that the Lord has need for them, be

cause they are young, and that

what their youth can contribute t

tiis cause iu the .world cannot

substituted by the. ministry, even

angels. If beauty and high mental

gifts are united to youth, so much
greater is tho responsibility. They
ate to bo laid together at the fee‘tf

|

of Jesus,, and freely devoted to the

cause of God. So far from being

an excuse for sin, then, we havo in

this view of the subject an argu-
ment for the peculiar accountability

of youth. Tbq young are capable

this, there is a work for them to do

for God while they -are young, and

their very youth, with its gifts and

benefits, is in itself a separate

ground of accountability.

And yet many young peop’e neg-

lect religion from the mistaken no-

ion that God expects and demands

nothing of them
;

at any rate,

nothing deeply spiritual or self de-

nying in the way of experience and

eonduct. They dismiss all ideas of

being religions until they havo on

ved those doubtful pleasures, to

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
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folio*

hich they assume that their youth

ntitles them. They seem to think

that this., absolves them from all

responsibility, and that no religious

restraints are binding upon, them.

But the law (if youthful accounta-

ilitj’ cannot bn violated with im-

punity. If death spares to middle

or old age, the bitter fruits linger.

The probabilities of conversion are

small, but even where mercy is

found in later years, the loss and

labiage from early sins are never

wholly overcome. Job exclaims :

“ For thou writest bitter things

against me, and makost me to pos-

sess the iniquities of my youth

and David deprecates the conse-

quences of his early sins when he

cries out :
“ Rememher not the sins

of my youth nor my transgressions."

Alas 1 there is no greater error,

none more common and none more

fatal than the supposition that God

winks at youthful sins. On ' the

contrary, he insists >that we shall

remember him in the days, of our

youth, that we shall seek him early

,

and that wo shall he early satisfied

with his mercy. His claim meets

the soul upon the threshold of rea-

son and accountability, and his

grace prevents onr earliest years.'

And this not only that final salva-

tion may not be imperilod, but that

the gift of youth, with its endow-

ments and graces, may be conse-

crated to Christ. It is that period

when a complete offering of the en

tire life to G >d is possible, and

when the law of the first fruits may

be fully exhibited in our personal

devotion to the Lord who bought us.

There are several reasons for

early piety, such as the' danger of

delay, the influence npon later life,

and the only source of present hap

piuess
;
but we wish now to impress

thi,p single and suffi dent considera-

tion, that, youth jn itself embraces- 1

the highest elements of accounta

bility, and will be brought into

judgment as a distinct and weighty

item in the generail reckoning. This

reasoning applies with peculiar

force to young persons who are

reaching the borders of maturity,

and are entering upon early

manhood and . womanhood. N.i

young man, no maiden, can safely

evade these conclusions and con

victions, and lightly dismiss the

thought of a special account.

—

Christ's work is waiting for them, a

work which only they can do, and

which they must do now or never

They are called to lay their strength

their beauty, and all endowments
upon the altar—not to lose this

spring time of being, ror to part

with it, but to hold and to improve

for the .Giver—not to give up

pleasure worth retaining, nor to

sacrifice a joy worth seeking, but to

bring all within the sanctified and

ennobling influences of tho better

life.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE SESSION.

Will the presiding- elders please
forward to me tho names' of both

the preachers and lay delegates of

1 e'r districts who expect to be present

t tho Louisiana Conference, to be
held on ttie sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia ?

Respectfully,

A. E. Goodwyn.

The purest amt sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
* i.ts well's, manufactured by them
upon the sea shore from fresh and
healthy livers

;
it id perfectly pure

and sweet. Patients who have onee
tttkeu it can take uo other. Ae 1

'years of experimenting physician*

have decided it belter than any <il

the -brown oils. Sold- by all the

druggists. —
A missionary voted ns a college

citizen iu, New Haven tho other

day after an absence in India for

twelve years.

The following 1 editorial corre-

spondence and proceedings of the

fourth day e»mc too late fdr last

week’s paper :

FOURTH pay's PROrn DINGS.

Bishop Kavanaugh called Confer

enop to order at the usual liriur.

Religious services by Rev. William

Wads worfhf. - ^
The minutes t»f yesterday were

read and approved.

A resolution of Dr. Abbey, re-

lating to the application of the law

in the question decided -by the

bishop yesterday, was offered,

amended and finally laid upon the

table.

The following, Upon the same sub-

ject, WttB introduced tiy Rev. Levi

Pearce, and adopted, viz :

That upon the passage of the
character of the traveling preachers,

and fixing their relations, whether
as local, supernumerary, Btiperannu
ated, or as deacons or eWers, the

lay ,members of the Conference have
not the right to vote, but npon ail

other questions they have the riglit

to vote according to episcopal de-
cision on yesterday.

First question was called, Who
are admitted on trial ? Henry L.

Bowen, from.the scattered circuit.,

and John C. Carlyle, from the Ran-
kin circuit, were admitted.

Under- the fi Ttli qnes tion, What
traveling preachers are elected and

ordained elders ? C. W. Campbell,

J. K. Hamblin, W. Fisk Glenn and

T. W. Flowers were elected.

Tenth question, What local

preachers are elected and ordained

elders ? James E. Jagers, Green tl.

Fore, Frank A. Alford, John C. Car

lyle and Thomas 0. Clark were

elected.

R' v. L. R. Redding, recording

secretary, was granted leave of ab-

sence, and John T. Cameron, lay

delegate from tho Jackson district,

was elected in his place.

A committee was appointed to

seUle claims against Whitworth Col

lege : Levi Pearce, William B
ITines and E H. Mounger.'” Two
laymen added : L. K. Barber and

Thomas Reed. <*

Rev. J. C.“Keener, D. D., address-

ed the Conference, urging the claims

of the Nf.w Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate.

MISSIONARY- MEETING'.'

At night the missionary meeting

was addressed by tho Rev. W. E
M. Linfield and the Rev. Dr. Wat-
kins.

The meeting whs evidently chilled

by the times. Preachers feel all

changes of the mercury as quickly

as they occur—moving freely be-

tween the extremes of plethora and
starvation. To a practiced eye it

was easy to see that the pockets of

their new suits were quite empty.

Indeed, if ever a Methodist itiner-

ant isteady to part with coat, cloak

and jacket, it in at a Conference

missionary meeting. We have
known many a one, under its geii

crous impulses, give away his last

dollar, and then borrow’ money to

get to his circuit. Wo had supposed

that the China mission would have
been the burden of the occasion, be-

cause, from this body of ministers

the Rev. J. W. Lambutli went fortl

to that distant field. It would
present the cause in a concrete form

and relieve. it from its' usual ul

stract character. As Georgia is

sustaining the Rev. Y. J. Allen, so

Mississippi must and will sustnin

its representative in China. We
are glad to report that through the

labors of the Rev. H. H. Montgom-
ery, three hundred and thirty dol-

'ars have been sent forward during

the year, and one hundred and fifty

dollars rAore are now in hand, given

for this purpose. This will eventu
ally bo the form, we believe, into

whioh our foreign work will settle

each mispiouary supported by the

Conference or Conferences which he

represents. This may not be very
strongly connectional in its tenden-

cies, but it will put new life into tho

palsied limbs of our Foreign Mis-

•doiiury Society.

THE FAIItl \TII,

!n_ the. morning, at sunrise, the

Conference prayer
. meeting war.

held—a very delightful feature of

this session.

At nine o’clock was the Confer-

jence love feast. It alone wrb worth

all tho trouble and cost of attending

Conference. Tor little time is u-oi

ally given to the devotional part

of these annual reunions. A full

afternoon would not bo too much

timo to spend in telling gver the

toils and triumphs of the itinerant

year.

At eleven o'clock Bishop Kavan-
aiigh preached. The preachers

listened for themselves atid the au-

dience—for is not the bishop a small

part of each preacher? Wo saw

them feeling an inch larger every

way, as their venerable represents

five proceeded. The text was :

“ Take heed to the doelrint," etc. Ev-

ery one was strengthened and built

up by the spiritual substance and

power of the sermoD.

In the afternooD the Rev. J. J.

Wheat preached a very aide ser-

mon upon the Judgment. bv the

King— separating the righteous

front the wicked—25th of Matihetv.

.

After the night sermon the sacra-

ment was administered. The au-

dience was large and the spirit of

the Lord was present.

NORTHERFMETioDIST MIS-

SIONS.

The appropriations for '1869 are

as follows :

Foreign missions $275 866 78

Domestic missions .... 369 200 00-

Miscelli. -eons 75,000 00

For outstanding drafts. 129,933 22

Grand total 850,000* 00

The Southern Ooiiferei.eps come

in for large annropriati n
,
«nc!i a

tho following ;

Alabama Conference
Baltimore
Georgia
ITolsion

Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi

Missouri

N. Carolina
St. Louis
S. Carolina

Tennessee
Texas
Virginia

Washington
W. Virginia

$12,000 00

10,000 00

12,000 00

10 000 00

10,000 00

9,000 00

9.000 00

7.000 00

10.000 00

17 000 00

15.000 00

13 000 00

9.000 00

16 500 on

3.000 00

6.000 00

A total of 168 000 00

for the work in the South, and more

for political -than evangelical pur-

poses—for the destruction rather

than the promotion of peace and

Christian charity. Some of this

money has been given by pious con

servative people, ond in good faith,

for the extension of the cause of

Christ and the salvation of souls

Anrthey aware that this money is

so generally perverted to purely

partisan and political ends ? Their

membership in tho South is made
up almos 1

entirely of negroes, whom
they -have seduced from onr care,

and their churches, especially dur-

ing the recent canvass, have been

little else than organized political

clubs. Such a waste and- perver

sion of consecrated money has never

before occurred in any Protestant

Church, and we believe that thou-

sands who have contributed to this

fund in the North are duped and de

ceived in reference to the munner
of its disbursement.

Will thp sincere and the good
never open their eyes to the real

state of things ns it is in the South ?

How long will they allow them-
selves to bo humbugged by the mis

representations of designing hypo-

crites and demagogues ? In our

j

honest conviction of the matter, so

much money was never so com-
pletely devoted to the devil and mis-

chief as this appropriation to the

Southern Conferences. It is not

only lost for all good, ’but turned

into the channels of iniquity. So

far the efforts and money of North-
ern Methodism have stolen awe-
many of our churches ai d colon .

i

members, and they are fust- turning

these members, under tin ir polit-

ical teachings, into politicians and
the children of satan. They have
sowed tares iu the field, and have
destroyed many souls. Have they

accomplished ahy good adequate to

compensate for the evils which have
been entailed upon the negroes by

their ministrations ?

Some employments may be better
than others

;
but there is no employ'

meut so bud as the having none at
all. The mihd will contract a rm-t
and an unfitness for everything,
and a man must cither fill up hi*
time with gon 1, or at least innocent
business, or it will run to tho worst
sort of waste—to sin and vice.

BOOKS AND PERIODICAL^ '

TnE Edinburg Review, fur Octo-
ber, 1868.—Contents : 1, Sybil'
History of the French Rpvo1„tinn

8 *

Senior on Ireland, 3 IIi ll(loo

Fairy L'Vnds. 4. Kinglak**’* I„
vasion of the Crimea. 5. Durwin
en Variation of Animals and Pl antR
0. Tho Papacy, and the F^nch Em',
pire. 7. The Agricultural T. it,nrora
>.f England. 8. The Spanish Gi pRy
1. The Expiring Parliament. Ln0n !

ard Scott Publishing Co
York.

Westminster Review, for Ootoder
Contents : 1. Landed Tenure in the
Highlands. 2. Poems by \Vi||j ara

Morris. 3. Reform of our Civil

Procedure., 4. Spielhageus Nnvelp.

5 The Property of Married Women,
6. China. 7. The Suppressed Sex
8, Sea Sickness. ». Middle Class
Schools. Contemporary Literature

Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York.

The Galaxy, for December, pub-
lished }>y Sheldon A Co., Xew'Ymk
is also at hand, with:' a varied and

attractive table of contents.

Riverside Magazine, For December'

Published by Hurd k Houghton.

This is superior to tho past mim-
bers. and accompanied hy a-ehromo

lithograph—the Quack D ^tor-
worth more than the year's unb-

cription price. Onr hoys nro con-

stantly asking for the le xt. number
'

of the Riverside
,
and are it, patient

for its app' iiranr-'-. Wo shulUramo
t*l e beautiful clii-o!,. .old hang it

"•her 1 our “ young folks” can look

at i! all through the holidays. ,WC

are indebted to Mr. Gresham, 92

Camp street, for this valued period-

ical .

Sermons ry Henry Ward Beecher,

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn.—Se-

lected from published and unpnb-

dished discourses, and rpvfscd by

their author. In two volnmcB
New York : Harper &, Brothers,

publishers.

Two very stout volumes, of nearly

five hundred pages each, and con-

taining in all forty-six sermons. In

this collection, we believe, the au-

thor's political sermons do not ap-

P"ar. These have been reserved

for another volume. We have in

these the choicest of the pulpit ef-

forts of a man who is widelyknown.

They are full of- his faults atid ex-

cellences, and as sermons are mark-

ed with the freshness, vigor and

genius which we have always con-

ceded to Mr. Beecher. There are

grave doctrinal heresies in these

discourses. Take that iu reference 1

to the humanity of..Christ, volume

2, page 42 :
“ The Bible teaches

just this, that the divine mind wa!

pleased to take upon itself a human

body. We have no warrant in

Scripture for attributing to Christ

any other part of human nature than

simply a' body.” We cannot accept

Mr'.' Beecher as a safe teacher of re-

ligion any more than as a safe

teacher of politics and statesman-

ship; Thousands visit his churqh

to gratify their curiosity aud to see

one of the most notable men of the

Northern pulpit
;
and many- of our

Southern people will buy these ser-

raous from tho same motive. We
are indebted to Mr. George Ellis,

opposite the post office, for our copy

of them.

TftE Woman’s Kingdom.—We arc

also indebted to Mr: Ellis for tins

novel, by Miss Mulock, author of

John Halifax, and other works. We

have not read, this latest work of

the gifted writer, but from our

knowledge of her other works, we

have tio doubt of the character of

the book. For literary merit and

for sound moral and religious tone

Misd Moloch's writings htive al-

ways be.cn our favorites amongst

all works of fiction. They are pnre i

instructive, and safo in the hands of

our children. Published by Harper

A Brothers, New York.

>

Lettor from tho Rev. Lewis Garrett.

interesting reminiscences.

I was very much interested iu

reading the “reminiscences” of.

West Tennessee Methodism, hy my

respected friend, the Rev Dr. Ris-
ers, and the circumstantial details

of the recent Manly camp meeting,

as given by Dr. Green
;
but both of

these lenrned and esteemed breth-

ren have fallen into error in point of

dates, etc., .which I feel at liberty

to correct.

It fell to my lot to form the fi»t

circui.t, which was organiz-d 1U
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TfllNREAR HORSE.

disagree with' her •

pounces upon him

nr crack crkkxwo n.

Il ruay b»- sle-

ds he dozes in

the »nn after dinnner, having feasted

fon flies of her catching, leaving her

lonly a few wing* and drumsticks,

and speedily makes an end of him

Crimean war showed ' how revoln-

*io i«rv an agent il was. The war
in Italy, which soon followed,

brmg!>t out the lesson in its fn'l sig-

nificance. The Schleswig IT o'stein

M_L?CELLAS'E()LJs

I

UDU Hpefully mHHl'H «U t*UU Ul mm
During ihy snmmer tiif Washing-

j

for the good of the family
;

for thus

>n, two new Insects, very curious will not his enbstance go to nourish

Colton Factor * CbmmlMion W«r

'

h|

too COMMON 3TREFT, NEW 0«[EAw„
sues 8m

K. M i jRCKFORI),
N'-w Orleans.

ingly like that of a horse, especially qnite gentle and qn'et, I am sorry

when the creature t* seating, which

it generally is. About the month
are set small feelers, or tasters,

which sre constantly in motion ;

and from between thp eyes rise two
loog^ flexible, hair-like horns,' which

are picked np or depressed like the

ears of a horse. The eyps are Indie

ronsly prominent and wide awake.

If yon scratch a rear horse on the

flank, or pat his neck, he will torn

his head and regard you withT a

startling amonnt of “ speculation in

those otbs.” Like many other odd
things, rear horses are said to be
peculiar to this region— are seldom
ween north of it, at least. Onr late

•Chinp-e visitors regarded them with

a pensive interest, saying that they
Lad the like of them at home—only,

of coorse, of a larger and handsomer
variety It may he the great sire

and dam of onr breed w ,s imported
from Hong Kong, in a tea chest

Some gigantic poor relations of the

rear horse, called, from their ex-
treme attenuation, -“Walking sticks,”

or " Specters,” and, from their de-

structiveness, “War horses,”- ap-

pear npon the farms of'Pennsyl vania
and New Jersey. These seem to

be vegetarians, as they do ranch
mischief by destroying the bnds
and leaves of trees. A wood has
been hannted by these same spec-
ters to the extent of absolute de-
foliation, till the Dryades cried,

Take any shape bnt that 1”

Bear horses, on the contrary, are
not only harmless, bnt nsefol in

keeping down the population of
noxious insects

;
bnt they, in torn,

might give ns loo ranch of a good
thing, had not natnre devised a

check in form of a little ichneumon
fly, which often stealthily deposits

jt» egga in those of the Mantis,
-which are thus destroyed. The
interloper flv finds the eggs at-
tached in little brown masses to fhe
branches of trees, and looking like

knots or excrescences. Those that
•escape the sly little enemy are
hatched in Jnne. The yonng rear
horses are at first very frail and
dainty looking creatures, almost
transparent

;
bnt even thpn they are

-astonishingly voracintnr -Indeed, a

naturalist here asserts that he baV
Aoown an infant rear horse or- roll

of'ftte tender age of three davs to

capture and devour an Aprs, without
as mnch as saying, “ Bee, mine 1”

In youth rear horses mostly ap-
pear fittingly appareled in green,
and later on iu life don suits of

'thrown and gray
;
yet I have seen

old fellows still " wearing of the

green,” like Fenians, and very small

-ones in sober gray, like young
Quakers.

After a season of leanness the

JAsmlis puts on a portly, well-to-do

-look, aa though be had secured a
" fat contract ” from Congress. At
first, too, he stalks aronnd like a

poor lobbyist on foot, “seeking

whom he may devour bnt, in his

better days, he takes not a carriage,

bat wings, with which he dashes

about in the upper circles, from tree

to tree, making havoc among all

mailer insects. In this poetic

stage of bis career the roar horse

to say the're fraa no decrease iu its

voracity. So it would seem
1 We can ctil these delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetite*.’’

In the autumn the rear horse gets

so clumsy and heavy, so immoder-
ately corpulent, that his airy wing,
will no longer support him. He
falls to the ground, and is obliged

to walk dr hop for the remainder of

his days, or be trodden under foot

of men. The contractor has over,

reached himself. What sort of an

pnd he makes at last Lhave never as

certairted— whether hNliesof a small

arielyofeqnine apoplexy,orgoes off

hi a galloping consumption. But

there comes a time, doubtless, when
Washington life grows as weari-
some to him as to a poor loyal man
with a claim against government

;

when he feels the froBts and infirm-

ities of age
;
when the grasshopper

in him is a burden
;
when the horse

>f him rears and prances no more
;

when his race is run, and he van-

ishes from the earth .—New llork

Independent.

Washington. This last marvelous
j

n ft solution made of the following

feat Mr. gtantnn declared to_ be ingredients, well mixed-: One pint
" without parallel in military his-

: common salt dissolved in four

tory.” The distance traveled was gallons of clear cold water and half

one thousand four hundred miles. 1 a gallon of the bisulphite of calcium

the troops moved were twenty thon
i

solution.
, It is said that experiments

sand strong, besides- a thousand an
j

show that meats so prepared will

imals and a full artillery train. It.
j

keep for twelve days iu a tempera-
was accomp'ished at mid-winter, tnr® °'

frr,m eighty to one hundred
with rivers and roads blocked bv !

and ten degrees, and preserve the’r

offal, of the barn yard, but do not,

i

like the barn yard (owls, scratch
np gardens and play mischief gen-
erally. It is iu districts where the

pigeon is the niost abundant that

• lie wheat fields are cleanest and the

crops the most prolific,.—Agriculturist.

ice, in an average time of eleven
days for each subdivision. Whep
we turn to arms, ammunition and
armor, the revolutionary agency of

How Jeers Comes.—

O

ne evening
the children in Flake’s Reformatory
at Wesmer sat

, down to snnper
When one of the boys had said the

pions grace, “ Come, Lord Jesns, be
onr guest, and bless what thou hast
provided,” a little fellow looked np
and said :

“ Do tell me why the Lord Jesus
never comes. We ask him every
day to sit with us, and he never
comes.”

“Dear child, only believe, and
yon may be sure he will come, for

he does not despise onr invitation.”

"I will set him a’seat,” said the
little fellow, and just then there was
a knock at the door.

A poor frozen apprentice entered,

begging a night’s lodging. He was
made welcome

;
the chair stood

ready for him
;
every child wanted

him to have his plate, and one was
lamenting that his bed was too

small for the stranger, who was
qnite touched by such uncommon
attentions. The little one had been
thinking hard all this time.

“ Jesus could not come, so le-

8 -ut this man iu his place— is that

il ?”

“ Yes, dear child, that is just it

Every piece of bread and every
drink of water that we give the

poor, or the sick, or the prisoners,

for Joans’ sake, we give to him.”
“ Inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the least of these, mv
brethren, ye have done it unto me.”
These children sang a hymn of

the love of God to their guest before

they parted for the night, and

neither he nor they were likely to

forget the simple Bible comment.

—

Praying and Working.

SCIENTIFIC.
The Influence of Mechanical Contriv-

ances on History.

Though ours is neither a " Golden
Age" nor a " Silver Age,” yet it is

most emphatically an “Age of Iron.”

It is also an "Age of Steam and

may remind one of a fairy Pegasus,
j

Electricity,” of discovery, of con-

But the greediness of the creature

grows with its growth and is, I am
sorry td say, more fierce and in-

satiate in the female than the male.

Larger and stronger than her mate,

indeed the rear mare may be said

to be “ the better horse.” She is,

as was said of Wolsey, "
Of an un-

bounded stomach." Not even love

appears to diminish her appetite.

She tarns from her wooer to make a

meal of a stray miller
;
and woe to

the bee that falls into her clutches,

•even in the honeymoon.
A very shocking proof of this

weakness I am compelled as a

faithfol historian to adduce : She
sometimes, in seasons of scarcity I

and “ short commons,” devours tier
J

own husband .'

I have heard of an unfortunate

’Benedict, who once gave expression

to pensive reminiscences and re-

f
rets in this wise :

“ When I was
rat married I loved my wife so

dearly I could have eaten her
;
and

many times since I’ve been sorry I

didn't do it,”

If not quite amiable behavior, is

it not wise in Mrs. Mantis to pro-

vide against the possibility of any

such vain regrets in her domestic

life by making way with her young
lord while they are on tolerably

.food terms and Le la not likely to

trivance
;
an age in which science

comes to the first' place and lords it

over literature, and over eccleaias-
j

tics too, as never before. It is, in
'

short, the “ Age of Mechanism .”

—

To comprehend how unexampled an

influence mechanical contrivances 1

exert on the fall of nations, it is

only needful to glance at the Eu-
rope of to-day. Mechanics sway
the destinies of peoples and the ex-

istence of dynasties. “ In these

modern days of ours,” says the au-

thor of the “Twelve Decisive Bat-
tles," mechanism has made vast in-

roads on the domain of morale, and
nations which once ruled the seas by

virtue of the courage and skill of

|

their sailors, and by national pride

and training in marine enterprise,

have found their prestige swept
away.
And again, referring to the con-

test 'between Austria and Prussia

for the leadership of Germany, the

sa'me authority says :
“ War grows

each day to be a more exact science.

A nation,arming itself with a needle-

gun, confidently rushes in upon its

neighbor, twice as strong in num
ber and resource, and at a thought
brings its great rival’s knee to the

dust."

Take the influence of steam
transportation on modern war. The

modern' mechanism is still more ap -

parent. Every nation in Christen
dom has-now its breech-loading rifle

for infantry, carbine for cavalry,
Cannon for artillery. While Prussia
arms herself with Krnpp’s hreech-
1 -ading, solid steel canpon, built at

Essen, Napoleon secretly prepares
a piece of field artillery the like of
which for destructive power, it is

claimed, haR never been seen.
The introduction of ,*borizintal

shell firing sound-d the knell of

wooden ships. The invention of the

Monitor iron-clad marked a grand
era in naval warfare. Th“ fifteen-

inch shot, which annihilated the
Shoebnryness target, the other day,
neutralized the whole armored navy
of England. Her 'adoption of the

American turret ship makes Russia
the mistresR of the Baltic. The new
and powerful fifteen-inch gunboats
will, on the other hand, give Sweden
the control of the western Baltic
Rhore.

War and peace, and with them
politics and diplomacy, thns obey
(ho behests of science rather than
of morals. The needle-gun won the
Anstro-Prussian war. - But for the
Monitor at Hampton Roads, onr war
might he waging now, or ended in

Southern independence. Railroads
won the Lallan war. The fifteen

inch gnn saves ns, perhaps, a war
with England. The new Napoleonic
field piece bids fair, if it j,s not
overrated, to win the next war in

central Europe. And os for Sweden
and Russia, it has been wisely said ;

“ Possibly som” day a fleet of those
light draught, fifteen inch gunboats,
mnnenyred sqlelv by their sinewy
arms, may be the means of enabling
(he brave Scandinavians to defend
t’’eir coast and preserve their na-
tional independence."

Strictly speaking, snpreme sel-

fishness is the essences- .of modern
diplomacy in international affairs,

and hence conscience plays little or

no part in that art, except so far as it

may have a retroactive effect on the

nation for whose interest the states

man acts. There is accordingly no
moral standard, in the highest sense
of that word, in the couduct of na-
tions. No, the injury which a na-

tionrhas power to inflict, as com-
pared with that which it is likely to

reoeive, is the “ moral” standard
which governs the dealings of one
nation with another.

Ethics no doubt regulate the re-

lations between parents and chil-

dren, between citizens, and in gen-
eral between man and roan the

world over. But ethics do not

ordinarily have any scope in national

or. international questions.

In these, when the crisis comes,
the problem- is not worked out by
laws of casuistry, but in accord
with the preponderance of power.
Denmark and Crete and India alone

are the witnesses of the atrocities

that can- be committed by the

odor and flavor unimpaired. By re

imating the process meats may be
indefinitely- preserved, and if it is

desired to keep them an unusually
long time, a little solution of gelatine
or white of an egg may be added to

the wash.— American Art'san

FARM AND GARDEN.

Transplanting Trees. —There are
some advantages in transplanting
trees, in the fall rather than the
spring. It is a more leiRnre time,
the soil is in better condition for-

'his object, and it will have a better
j

chance to become settled on the
roots, so that they will'take an
earlier start the ensning season.
As soon as the leaves begin to fall,

trees may be taken up and removed
Have a care how you dig round the
roots. These are the very lifo

strings of the tree. If you chop
them off or mutilate them badly, it

will require a desperate effort of

natnre to renew them
;
and the

|

chances are, she may fail altogether
Tn digging, work round the tree on
a line with it, and not crossways

;

throw thg soil to Rome distance from
the tree anffcarefully undermine it,

preserving as --tpany of the roots,

rootlets and spongiples, as possible

After the tree is taker! ud, the sooner
it is replaced in the ground the bet

ter. We have seen trees expos-

d

to the sun and winds after being
taken np, till the. vitality of tflK

roots has been severely impaired or

destroyed It is always well to

have its new home previously pre-

pared, so that it may be transferred

to it at once. In - performing this

operation, always bear in mind tha'

a tree is very nnlike a post, and
must he handled and set out in a

very-difr-rept manner: The orre i«

living organized material, theVltlier

inert matter. Care must, therefore,

be used so to adjust the tree to its

new position as to save life and im-

part vigor to it. The way to do
this can be best learned by witness-

ing it us performed by a skillful and
experienced hand. A tree should
never be set deeper than it stood
before, unless it be the pear on
quince stock, which stjpnld be set a
tew inches deeper. In fall planting
it is a good plan to draw the soil

up to the tree in a little mound,
which will give steadiness to it for

a while, and will afterward settle

to the proper level.

Corn Meat, for Mn.cn Cows --The
statement is often made, thnmgh
the agricultural press, that corn
meal is the best feed for cows its a
milk producer. Why this shou'd be
repeated when the experience ol

almost every farmer is .to the con-
•rary, we cannot tell, unless it be
for the reason that corn meal is the
best grain feed for cows not giving"

milk. There is no grain so goo’l for

keeping np an animal heat and pro
ducing flesh and fat, and it is used
in winter by most dairymen for this

purpose
;
but as a milk prodneer it

is the poorest grain that ran be
given. 0 it meal and wheat bran
are far stipe, ior. These statement-
are based upon actual experiment
and the experience of many farmers
Ohio Farmer.

?E0 ALI-tl. Caob,
~

gCKFOIi.lt & CAGE,

with any -prospect of anocess, and
J

Pigeons ao Farm Stock.— In many
;

hence would not interfere at all.; portions of France it is said to be
Again, suppose the Irish so armed the practic'd of landholders to make X?OBKRT L. WALKER

—by whatever contrivance you may a condition in their leases to tenants
L

imagine— that one Irishman was , that they shall provide a pigf-oji

affair again directed attention npon equal to ten Englishmen in the do- : house or dpve eote, and keep it well
railroads, by showing the magic structive power of his weapons,

|

stocked with these birds. The rcR-

ton, two new insects, very curious will not his substance go to nourish speed with which supplies conl-1 be how long would England be nble to son for the condition is, that these

and quaint little cr’eatures, have the eggs through which his race is carried to a camp from a far distant hold that -island ? In fact, though birds do a great afnount of goof) in

fallen nnder my observation. The to be perpetuated ? base. Then came the Prnsso-Ans much is to be coriccded to discipline eating op the seeds of noxious-

first is the Mantis, or rear horse, a When first caught, the Mantis \e trian war, completing'tlie comment-
j

and to personal prowess, yet, look- plants, such as chess, co ’kle ami
species of grasshopper which, as its exceedingly wild and festive, rear- arv for Europe. »

. ing back through history as far as the like. They do not live on welb
name wonld imply, has a rosem-. 'ing back 'a'tid striking out in all H-re in America the same thing the days of -Alcxwrdcr, we Bhall bo grown grain when they can find

h'aiice to a horse rampant. It has
;

directions
;

but it can be subdued was taught for fonr years on a far astonished jo find'how many wars that which is shriveled, as well as
six legs, if the foremost pair, which and tamed by a judicious conrsc of mart? marvelous scale. Such were ' have been decided by superior de- the seeda of weeds and grasses,
are serr Red and look like the claws feeding and petting, without resort the movements by the railroad of ' structive weapons .—American At- They are busy workers among the
of a lobster, can be called legs

j

to Rarey's strap. the ninth corps nnder iGeneral Barn- tisan.

With these it catches insects, and,
j

Alalyonce captured an intPlli- >

s 'de, from central Kentucky to

closing the joints, holds them im-
j

gent female, and kept it for a long !
Vicksburg

;

* the transfer of the
.

Preservation of Meat.— Accord-

paled on
.
the sharp little spines,

!
time in her room. She taught it to twelfth and thirteenth corps, nnder

j

,nK to a recipe recently patented in

while it leisurely devours them. It
j

come to her when, palled, and take
j

Hooker, from Washington to Chatta-
j

England, meat of au/ kind may be

has a long, slender neck and a small
j

Hies and bits of raw meat from her
|

uooga of the twenty-third corps
|

preserved in any temperature after

head, the action of which is amtis-
j

fingers. But, though it became I from Eastport,- on the Tennessee, to :
it has been soaked for ten minutes

ni,
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Be Goon Xatcred.- -It is by far

tho best nature that is cultivated.

As a matter of fact any other sort

is hardly wruth cultivating at all.

It is the goldgn passport of mani
a man nnd woman to the best

graces of society. Good nature is

always current. It goes well
everywhere, and at all times. It is

the home of the healthy, the happv
and the wise.

;
and equally adorns'

both sexes. People are sought be-
cause _nf its possession. It is a
grace of itself. Good natnre is all

nature rolled together. Suppose,
reader, if you don’t know anything
about it, yon try it. It won’t barm
an infant, and gives dignity and
strength to a giant.

C. J. BICKHAM,DR

Offirf—GWO Magazine Street,

Brhrrrn Philip and First Streets.First

*NEW ORLEANS.

Bulll
Cninm-'II and Bimnne HtreetaJ"between 1 1 nnd
T8-p'cliH'k. je'i'j ly

Kentucky we- ley.an uni-
versi't

Dead Leaves.—Now is the time

when the trees—both fruit and for-

est—have just dropped their leaves,

to gather them for litter for the cow
stall and hog pen, and to mix with
the contents of the barn yard and
compost heap. It stands to reason
that these leaves have extracted from
the soil no small amount of fertilizing

materials, which may be returned to

it with advantage. If you doubt
this statement, then we ask, what
gives to the head-lands, under walls
and fences, such richness? Is it

er*ity, -ut Miller»Durg, Bourbon county,
Kentucky.

FALL SESSION’.-
From tin* third Monday in September to
January 1 fir. 00

r
From J.ur.mry 1 to April 1; Tlwceks. . . 12 oil

j

From April 1 to cto*e id June
, J2swie)n». 12 (Hi

InciDknta i. Fr.EH - Fnsf LJ 7»0 •

enud Hi’Hwion, $2 ; third se-Hion, $1 'to). All
pa\ meola in aiTvaih'e. ,. v

n.

Indigent \oiiiic m* n can have tuition fkl*k
but will lie expect- d to p.iy the .incidental Jees.
.Boudin^ Pan Im* hud (iucmdihg l< 'dtfiuj;.

washing tiVea ami light*) iu the fatuiliea of
citi7enn at f,

r
» per week.

B»»ya who have made some progrea* in Ari h
metic.- English (irainmar and Geography < an he
received into the Preparatory Department.
Termo, same a« above named,

For ftirther information addr**»
Rkv. CHARLES TAYLOR,

july^l 12t Prcflident.

rpHE THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL
Seaeion of the

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE ,-

MACON, a BOKO I A,

BeginB on October 5, 1868, usder the direction
of the following

FACULTY.

•Re? J M Donnell, D I). President.
Rev C W Smith, A M, Proft*saor of Mathe-

matics and Astronomy.
Rev W C Baae, A M, Profwaor of Natural

Science.

C 8chwartz. A M, Professor of Latin and
Modern Languages'.
Mm A R l^eak, Assistant in Literary Depart-

men ’.

Curl Ilintz, Musical Dirc-itor, (with ample
assistance.)

-Mrs E T Crowe, Teacher of Drawing and
Painting.
• Chakokb—

T

here are three terms in the scho-
lastic year. For each term the charge*, which
are to lie paid ut the beginning of the term, are
as follows :

Regular.tuition, $3<\ Hoard including w rt8 h-
ing, fuel and light*, f 76. Incidental fee charged
to day scholars, f l.

The following are optional

RECENTLY «p
t ihc DEPOT. 112 Camp (trwt/

Ratlonai’-m. ffMofy of.l.y Hu ret
Gulzof. Mwlifatinns
Pictorial Mi-thodlst -Cat,'chj£{n

’

.lull i 1 lust rut ionp

VVli-donV Commentaries
Colen»o. Fallaci-3 of ......
AnyV M. nn<l E Ev- rWi-V 2 VoY«
Av- ncy lor Smith s Dictionary of ji,»

Bible, vol. 1 . . .

Smith’s Dictionary ol the iiii.i,’,
’p

nr j
V

Philosophy of Eating, Ly IJellow -

Piltrrim Street

L ie Truths. Tract Society
Hen. Holt Tract Stjcl' ty "
Globe Edition of Dicker's, muslin line

paper, p-r vol ' -.
,

New and beautiful Globe Edition of
Dicker s. hall calf. 13 vois

, j|| us_
trateil \ . .

,

Old Deccan (lay,. ""j;
,

P.ol.i- son Cni-oe, GloW Edition.
-

Vii

°

enpravings
Robinson Crusoe, 12mo. v j.. i -j color-

ed engravings
, j.

.E-op’s Fables. 12mo.. Murray's EdV,' l ot
Imitation of Christ, by Thos. A. Kem-

pis tinted pnp'-r. bssutifully hound 1 CDOnr Parish

Pilgrim’s Progress, at 26 'cts.'. 60 Vj'.' <

'

and ” 1M
Mother of the W-l-vs

2 m
Literary Attraction's oi tbo "B*fbje,

123

1 2jJ

Trajl
1 T,i

introduction to the Study of the Bible 1 5o
Methodism iu Kentucky.’ Bedford. 2 00
Crimes ol the Lite Civil War. Dean

publish* d i »v \V. T. Smithson . ,

'

2 50
Bilil cal Encyclopedia, by McClintock
and Strong, vol. I. muslin 5 Oi)

Biblical Eucyciopedija. by McClintuck
and Strong, vol. 1. cheep. 600

Love .in Marriage. 0ufzot
’

’

\ Qy

Protestant Episcopal Church not Kvl
elusive— Her Ministers not Priests—
•by R-iv.J. \\ Ellis, Rector of Christ
Church. Nashville

25

Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by
Jenks 6 vols., sheep. 500 mspsand
engravings. 10 table*, Concordance
And Symbol Dictionary lg 00

Sermon Paper, 10 Die., Berkshire Mills,

per ream 5 00

Sermon Paper, ‘J lbs., Holly Mills, per
rt-am 4 00

MUrfIC HOOfifr.

Sacred Harp, $15 per dozen
j

each .. 1 50,
Sabbath School Uozanua, per dozen. 3 00
Sabbath Sch o< 1 Bell, per dozen ..... . 4 25

Sabbath School Double Bell, perdof. 7 20

(r<>ld**n C»*n*er. per dozen 4 00

(iolden Chain and Censer, per dozen. 7 00

Temperance Chimes, per dozen. ..... 4 20

Glad Tiding-, per doze.i 4 00

In addi'ion to the above we have added

largely to our slo<’k of

Juvmtlr anil Sumlny School Liter-

ature.
Also, n great variety «'t -Toy Rooks, selwtfd

.with refer* nee t«fc_t he impi' vemeJit • f the ..taste

utid min uls. We have also a large issertmento'

;CH(>OL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

A Im>. Faber’s and the E«gle Pencils, Ink*,

Carmine. Envelopes, etc., all of which will be

sold at Vbe lowest caOi prices
augl5 ROBT. J. HARP, Ageit

jyjANSFI E L D FEM A LE 00L-
lege, Manstleld, De Soto parish, La.

Rev. Cdaklks B. Stcakt, A. M., President.

OWNED- 3Y THE I.Ol’D IANA CON? F.RENCL

The rail Session of. this well-known Instil*

tion will open on Wednesday, the 3tith day of

September, with a full corps of crperieiecd

tearhere.

The following are the terms for a session o(

four and a halt months, pajuble one half at e»-

trance and the remainder on the 1st dajof De-

cember :

'

Board, including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in. gold M7 W

Tuition in English and Latin, in currency 25 W
French, in cmreocy 15 W.

Music, in currency 30 00

Use of instrument, in currency 7 W
Incidental tee, to be paid by every pupil,

in carrepcy 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices.

Traveling ministers of I»uisipina (’ lofereic*

charged no tuition in English uml Latin.

Kvioy Wrdtr will furnish a pair ol LlankeU,

a pair of sheet*, a piir of pillow tdjps, a coift

let or spread, and towels and light*.

For catalogues, containing lull p.irticolar*,

address the President.’ jnly'iA

rrHE BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-
A

ora MvthoUi.t Publinhiiig Ilutue, »t 11-

Camp stre-t, i» ready tu till orders for the DW1

•ovit-eJ edition of the Discipline, with tire para-

can. De committed l>y the
j

not the layers

stronger nation, even in onr nine- that are annually collected there?
teeuth century. Ethics may -rule i

Where the leaves lire thus gathered
men

;
force governs the relations of

[

and composted, we should not need
nations. : to trouble ourselves with anything
To show how mechanical conlriv

,

further, except front time to time to

Krom-h, 1 15 ; In-
atiumoutal Mimic, ,$'26

; ^ e nt Iimtrunu-iit t:i ;
' g^ipha relating to Loy Itcia->»entntion.

* !
>CII > Mimic in claas, t't - -lint dliirgml to thoao

;

o.
( uw lmis i iuof decaying, leaves

„.|l0tllkv, i„strUim utal Music; Drawing, *16

ances could settle national difHcul—

tieB now undetermined, and which

,

of course will yield to superior

force, let us make a few supposi-

tious. Suppose the Gtiribaldians,

now endeavoring to dispossess the

pope of his temporal possessions,

were equipped with a weapon which
would enable each man of them to

kill ten of the Papal Zouaves -other
things being eqnal—while but one
of their own force perished. It is

clear that what is pow^the oldest

government in the civilized wprld

would go down
;
and no theology

or authority, no precedent’s jof an-
tiquity or. reverence for historic re-

cord,.could withstand a cunning con-

trivance of iron and steel. Or should

Italy undertake the cause of the

Garibaldian insurgents in opposition

to Napoleon, and Italy be armed aa

we have supposed, the result wonld
bo that France oonld not interfere

remove this soil to enrich other less

favored places. But the great hulk
of dead leaves are not thus utilized

by nature. We roust gather them
ourselves, and turn them to as good
account as we can. The great want
of most of our farms is manure.
But few farmers keep live stock
enough to furnish all they want.
In the vicinity of large towns and
cities a supply may be had, but at
considerable cost of time and money.
There must be a resort to various
expedients for manufacturing a
home supply, by those who ore not
thus situated. One great diJTerence
between the thrifty and the unthrifty
farmer is in the care taken to pro-
vide the food absolutely essential
for the growth of crops. The para-
ble of the wise virgins and the
foolish, bas an application in this
respect, for farmers, to which they
would do well to givo heed.

Fainting, $20.

Fti pi 1h whutuke French may booxeitsotl from
Latin without alft cting their grndualion..

Special iulvauta'ges provided In the depart-
ments of French, Music u> d Fainting . For lur-
ther iulormatiim address the President.

J. M. BONN ELL,
H(p:>tf F. evident

60c.

70c.

rpiiilltiea of tindjnRi ^

WESLEYAN FEMALE 1NSTI-
tute, Staunton, Virginia.

The next *e*s}on begins on the 21st day of
SKt-rKMiiKii, 1868, and cloaca on the 2uh ol
June, I860.

ltev William A. Harris, President, with a
Faculty of twelve professors, teachers and ma-
trons.

This is a Female College of the first rauk
;

one of the moat tlouriahing in the South ; young
ludieB here from nearly all sections ol Virginia,
and various Southern States. Method of teach-
ing like that nursued in the University or Vir-
ginia. Health and comfort of pupils
passed

— -
Health and comfort of pupils unsur
Those from the Gulf States, especia ly,

have great'y improved In health. No social dis-
quietude. The population of this great Valley
is nearby all white. Thi- institution- is an edu-
cational home for the daughters of the South.
Charges for the entire scholastic year, board

and tuition, in collegiate course, embracing
Ancient Languages -t$SR5 00
Muwic 50 CO
French or one Modern Language 20 CO
Refer to Professors Smith and Holmes, Vir-

ginia University
;
Mrs. John B. Floy-* ; Bishops

Fierce, Eatly, Doggett
; Rey. Dra. Duncan and

Munsey.
For catalogues address

WM. A. HARRIS,
Gpfi fit 8Uunion, VA,

ii so;

2 or
3 oo

Sent by majl at

i Prices for ether

changed.

.
Also a duodecimo Edition of the Dlscipllw

with large murgius for thie convenience oftbow

who wish to makiiiiotes.

Roan
“ Gilt

Turkey Morocco

Scut by until for 20 cts additional.

Aisojust received,

THE SUNDAY SERVICE,

ordered by the Ute.Geueral Couterence.

Sheep

Roan
.

Roan Gilt

Turkey Morocco

8- 8. Bella (single) »1 25 peril*

“ “ (Double) 6 60

Sent by mail for 20 cents additional.

July 13 R. J.IIAM’.Atf’
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I"'UK Branch of Southern Metbodio*

T- t’ublisLing House, at 112 Campstrwk

is receiving large additional stock, and tl*

Agent Invites orders, especially from a*1' i.qq

" made. J g,.

J

ers, with whom liberal terms will he

Catalogues will be sent to all minwterti

schools, teachers, and dealers who reqne*

Ik '

Uni

let



«rth«
nt

sans.

CAQ|,

Ml*.

AL C0U.

panq.

V RE-
l> street.

• .S3 60

>ver

i he

i.rti

line

n ol

Ills—

1 00

3 00

'

75

3 50

6 50

*5

2 00

75

60

40

1 50

...39 00

... 1 25

six

lor-

1 ^

l’ii: 1

a**

m-
und l no

... 75

cl?., I

... 1 50

2 00

ible,

... 1 75

ible 1 50

... 2 (10

ean,

lock.

took

2 50

5 00

6 oa

i oo

Es-
le

—

irist

... 15

by

end

nice

....18IW

[ills,

.... 5 00

per

. . . . 4 00

:=
T^ssh;k i*’k m a i.k uuu.kgb,

Fpl'.N
, Tr-mii'S*ce. wi. mill'll on the NhsIi-

J
prn.'ihl ,n '

#
T

ti.tUr. >iul elgHWen miles soiilli

, „"it 1.1- iiitilnl noil hiultlilul

State. will, ample buildup

P°
rt

"1»h7» ri'liili il "H' 1 r.'ln rills bi'il .and supplied

iW"1* 1

"if ", ,,,,
liiiiirnvi'iiii^nti for l.i-utiiifr . ven-

lil,lhcni''b.r 1

Ttfm fust il.iitlon ,
with a

H"

«n"¥XtmT(b'ir.ii.'i'i''ni both l.ntln nml

fare 11 oroi'K'ilj taught. without extra

French
are

ru , ,
must bo complotVil

tWe';Jrco hi tho College I
>'<'t >•»'''« *»d '*

eclmit.il-. course, and receive

^Un^w' Pul'UiioT "lilt'll iiiBtri^tli.n

,1,1 the
Hn'il a honio In the College witli

tb

p
f

Vh roi'

l

gbb! 1

1.

'
!''*

< V» r«- for, the grade of

The entire churned fur board

»S Llurary Ooiir*S will not exceed
»nd ,ne

.1

^iwhmato Is spcldally favorable to study , and

*5STSi&Wl.i y-'ilt » one nioi, lh lodger

K|n the (lull Suites. I.

^
t
.
|ir

|,,rtic«l'.r»,.pi ll^
K lIA |!(;I!nvR ,

juiyjslm
President. Franklin ,

Tennessee.

^7aKV MAI.K INSTIT#E

annual ecaalon of this

Kb™l will .begin.on the

IUY OF OCTOBER, T8F.ll,

.with no vacation,

rntinttfl.

tultidn, Incidental fees,

Jh OTd'iiinR. I'lid and lights. will be $230,

ShilU" I* 1'i‘id on'nnco and one-halt on

first

,.d rodtlnne nine mnhthi,

Mmiffine week .,l tlhrutiii

The expi-n-t l,,r tHl "'-ln i.

fS’"*
Wl"UiJ, *{

*
'’“’^llN

tM^Y m ',y

PrinMiml Summmfifhl, Ala.tddro

ttiglfi

.. (! FKMAIjK I NSTl IU l’K, AT

J\1 Jackson; Tennessee.

Rev. A." W.' Jones, Phial,jiffy.

JH( 'School for Voung l-mlitt of the South.

Tultibnln Collegiate Department $25 nn

ffim )u Music on IMmip or (.altar.... .10

Rwrd.mil washing, per month In DU

1 ilia French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall sea-ion I'W"* Allgust 2o, 1808 . .

For furtrier Information apply to the I rr

, \ amr3 3n
dent.

OKI). W. HACK. W.lt.rO.dTKR. X. T. MKHRIUK, m,
l.tx e. Chief Justiif fa I

1

j(
ACE. FOSTER^ K. T. M KHIIICK, A

Attorneys at l.ntv,

CORNER OF CAMP STREET h t'OMMKKCTAL PEACE
se|>l/> -New Orleans.

J. W. BLACKMAN S
QOM M EROI AL O’ OLLliG K,

Corner of Canal .and Cnri.nilelel Sts,

Open day and evening the entire year.
-VintMuiliip

,
lhmk Ki,ping, Muthnuutir* unit

l-onguugr*

tnuftht hy expcrlqreed professors. Instruction
Id private to each student, who can sbleet hisown hours.

The department of Penmanship is in charge
ol I’rnf I'.nston, whoso Ho.mtilul specimens
were exhihituil at nor lata'St ite,H’nlr.
The principal has been cstabllslmd In New

Oilcans since ls.il.

Clergymen'* ton* and cripple,I *ol,lien taken
lur half purr. Students Irum lie country
can hiiiird with the principal.

"I'tld"' ,j IV. HI, A i KM AN.

gUNDAY SUHUUI. VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

i-Onr readers will I,., delighted to learn
w-tt this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

lo lie resum",! thu lirsl ol January. It will
l„' published

-

J,y the S. M. Pu hi isliing House
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at
1 12 Camp st.. in this city.—

T

hose iiesiiuno
the New Orphans eiution, should lorwnrd
immediately to K-v. It. m r. J. Uarp, Ant.,
Lock Box 81 1. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I’OR ONE.YEAR
For Single Copies each liOc

For any number less than 5 " 50e
For any number over fl, and less

than 2,5, to one address “ 49,
For any iiumlier over 25 “ 30(

Will Bhip by Bout, Express or Mail as di
reeled.

2-tf' Cu*h in A,loanee.

NEW ORLEANS CH RISTIAN A UVOCATE, DECEMBER 5 ,-|l868
'O TUK MKROUANTS OF;

3 in

(tOULU

The Board .

b . . 1 50,

ten. 3 00

... 4 25

loi 7 20

. . . . 4 00

ten. 7 00

. . .. 4 20

.... 4 00

ave added

ol Litre

s, selected

r the Mr
uirtmentiil

PTSEKT,

mils, lull,

cb will lx

*. Ayc»t

,H OOIr
i, La.

Presideal.

t F.RERCL

wn instilo-

lilth day ol

xperleactd

session ol

half at ti-

d»y of be-

oom-
.... W7 50

ancy 25 00

.... 15 OO

.... 30 M
750

200

UNIVERSITY,
OtHl'i'EI.I. HIM. TEXAS,

if Trustees take phasuro in an-

hohuclag toThe people ol'Tex.is and . I Louisiana

fhe n. orcanizatir.il of Smile University, under

the direction of tho following faculty.

.

nn KcOxiim, A M. Prns'l and l’rof. or Crock and

alAtln

r .w 1 Mi.iork. A M. I'rnf. or Muthomatlru,

Iit BK KHaN'I UM. M l». 1'i-of. Hiblical Literature

aflirM^ral Solcnco.

?H K Ai'iiii AND.. Tror. <*r Natural PConco

BF B« »Wm. A II I’rlliTiUai Rroimralory liopartracut.

B V Li**s*, E'b amu. \
The first Session of CollefrMe year begins on

he FirHt Monday in Septomb^.: ouds Deoom-

erifltb, lHfi7. The secjnd SoM*d(m^opena Jun.

1868 closes last Wednesday in J uno,

TEKM^ * \
ollefiate. . .

.

lemenUry .

.

•‘Preparaliry .
.

UoUoru la.iu§u»ges. (extra) $2 OO per mouth.

No Incidentals. Board can be obtained in

private families at$lo OO jier month. Tuition

dtieupon entrance in Specie — a r.’O portinnate

part of wiiich will lie returned in cases of pro-

tricted sickness, and in 110 other— Address-

O.H.McOmijer, Pres’t., Chappell UilL Texas
July-13-tr

EVERY SATURDAY:

TER X OF FOl* R X IN T 11 i X
.$•21 00 .Preparatory.... $•20 00

. 1C ou .Primary ,
13 00

TER X OX BIX X ONTU 8 .

.$3*1 00 .Elementary -$24 00

. 30 00 .Primary. 20 40

upil,

09.

( ;< mfereoce

itin.

. 1

1

.lubktu,

is, a cot

^

particnlw*,

uly‘2Ajm_

SOUTH-
ilWC.At IB

,r the latcsl

;h the pW 1

m.
60c.

70c.

indlngi

, Discipline

me oftboM

$1 50/

2 00

300

(TENTF.NAUY CO LI,EUR,
\j Jnckioii, LiOulHlnnn,

vu established hy the State of Louisiana in

’

p25, and transferred to the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South in IBlo. It is now unde.c the

joint patronage of the Mississippi and Louis-

Una Conferences.

The College exercises were necessarily sus-

pended during the war ; hut were regularly

reioraed, after reorganization, on the first

Monday in October, I8«5. The approaching

lession will open ou the lirst Monday of, Octo-

ber next.'

Taitioo, $73 per annur^ payable seiui-aunual-

ly, in advance.

Boarding can be obtained
(
at from $20 to $25

per month*

The Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labora-

tory and Society^! alls, the location in point of

beauty
,
health, ease of access ami good society,

ire all aushrpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of toe College is tbp pledge
its fuluie prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

UutDothinu shall he wanting on their part to

lecure the thorough education of tho young
Hen committed to their care, in both Prepara-
lOrvand Collegiate Departments.
The* old students, alumui, and friends of the

Institution, are reipie-teil to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opening of the Col-

lege, aa stated above.

W. II. WATKINS. President.

PMOIIY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
•U Washington county, Virginia.

The FaLI; SESSION of this institution bo-

giuion the 20 h of August next
Oar terms, fur u session of five* months, ate

u follows

:

Tuition in Colb giite course, pnyuble in

Klrtncc $30 00
Fuel, room rent and contingent fee, pay-
ahh in advance 10 00

lb&rd, at $13 per mouth ... 05 00.

Wuhiag 7 50

Tuition in the Preparatory Department is $5
[*#• B»ard is payable monthly in advance.
•Students supply their own beds and furnituio
[or their looms,'and take their meals with the
families hoarding them.
We invite those seeking collegiate cultnro to

consider the excellent advantages heie ottered.
For a catalogue, or fur any other information,

ad)™ L. K. WILEY, ProH’t..

Je27 3m Emory P. ().. Va.

P)0LBE\R COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the corner of Camp ami Common st».

(In the Spacious anil KIVKU.it Ktnry BuilJiug,)
Ie coiisiantly in acssjun miller ulilo Priircssiirs.

u*
t^ '‘jwndetl in 1832, and is chartered hy the

Priif i i

studentsmay lie found us

thu.'iJ?
80r keepers in a largo portion ol

BLtlr t
W‘H Hds city and over the Southern

fmiMri, or gentlemen can attend tlu*

"CTfWi C30UIISE ; ur -Hook-keeping,
MatheinaticH, English, Freucli or

enaiito

11
’ HeP irut *-‘Iy • A Imsiness education, that

auTlIv

Y

n<

i

l“ u“ rn l00°. t‘20()0, or $3 000 an-

vu.. '* SS?JK5Ml lurtupe pureutH cau give tlieii

pi
-,„
A I7ITI.0.51A I'rniij this CiiIIvki' is a puss

aiidn«,«i
L»oiniiu*rciu I cuimnunities. Ladie-

aoiulK .!.

eIllun 11,0 invited lo call. Wo have

lent
ny

V
l,,0l,t

4

f,,r 1000 the pie

Clerffvm/,*,
“rraugements made lor

Cdttthiirim

.

,,r * ,<,,r sons and crippled soldiers
hues hum to all who desire them.

ltUPUri DULDEAR,
President.

A Journal or rholre Rradhig, Selectedi

From Foreign Current Literature.

This popular Weekly repmdocespromptly for

American readers the best and must re iuable
portions of European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales. Short Stories, Essays,— Bio-
graphical and Descriptive,— Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

and nopul.tr papers on Science. Tianslatioss
from the admirable French' Periodicals arc e

prominent teature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently miidc are Once a Week, Cham-
ber's Journal, All the Year Hound. The Specta-
tor, The Header, The Athenaeum, The Examine!

;

The London, Saturday, and Fortnigtly Heviews;
Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Yictpria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines; Hevue des Deux Moudes, L'eveue-
tneut, Le S<deil.

Among the authors represented in Every Sat-
4^Ki)AY are many of the wisest and witt est wri-

ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Tiollopo, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
KdmumN^ates, Frances power Cohhe, Christina
(f. Hossetu>Author of •‘John Halifax,'^George
Sand, EdmoncLAbout, Alexandre Dumas, 'Mrs-
Olinhant, J. Kuttioi, Alexander Smith, A. C.
Swinehurne, Holiert iii.ichauau, Jean Ingelow,
and,Mi''S Tlui4;keray. \
Evkry Saturday is int&ntied for Town and

Couutry.for the Fireside, the Seaside, the ILiil-

way.aud the Steamboat. The Pnhlistiers will

aim to commend it to all classes, olxmjtivated
and intelligent readers by the freshnow auil
variety of its contents.

Evkry SatcUday contains weekly 40 doable^
column large octavo pages.
TERMS.- -Single Number, 10 cents

; Yearly
Subscription, $5 00 in advance; $4 OU a year to

subscribers /or any other pgtiodicul published by
Ticknor and Fields. Monthly Parts, 50 ceuts
a number. Yearly subscription, same as tor

Weekly Part.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Feb 0 Publishers, Boston;

BUITISII PERIODICALS.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wing.)

|

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)
THE NOuTU BRITISH REVlEW(FiteChurch)

X AND
BLACKWOODS E1UNBUKOR MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-
lished hr us in the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them ami who have long sub-

scribed to them, need no remiuder ;
those whom

the civil war ot the last few years has deprived

of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical literature, will be glad to have them
again within their reach; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports ot the
progress of European science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867.

For any one of the Reviews $4 per annum
For any two of the Reviews. 7 “

For any three of the Reviews. ... 10 “

For all four of the Reviews M2 “

For Rlackwoods’s Magazine 4 **

For Blackwood uud one Review. . . 7 **

For Bla' kwood and any two wl the
Reviews 10 “

For Blackwood ahd 3 of thoReviews 13 **

For Blackwood aiid the 4 Reviews Id" “

OluLia.
A discount of twentyper vent, will be allowed

to clubs of four or more- persons. Thus, four

. copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be

. f-ent to one ntUlresa for $12 80. Four copies of

the four Reviews nud Blackwood, lor $48,00.
uud so on.
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ItOHT. .1. HARP,
“K9Rti 112 Uumputreet

Postapo.
When sent by mail, tin* Pustaob to any part

of tin* Uiiilml Slnli'H will lie 1ml Tivi'iitj-four

Coni, a year !'ur."iilui'kw<md," ami but ICIyl.i

Coni, a yoaf for each ul the lioviewa.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
. New Subscribers to any two of the above
periodicals for 1HU7 will be entitled to receive,

urutis. any one of the four Renews for 18(111.

New Subscribers to all live of tho Periodicals

lor 18U7 may receive, K'utiu, Ulackwood or any
two of the " Four Review*' 1

for 18(10.

These premimums will he allowed on all new
subscriptions received before April 1, 1807.

Huhscriliers may also obtain hack numbers at

the following reduced rates, via :

Tho No, III Brili*li from January. 1803, to

December, IKt.il ,
inclusive; the Rilinlnngh and

the fiv.fmonfei' friim April. ls.H to' Dee,ember,

IHii.i, inclusive, and tlie ImoiIoh tjuu, Inh, Mr
(lie years’ 18(16 and IHdl), at tho rate ol $1.A0 a

year lor duel, or uny Review; also Blackwood

for isiW. for J2.AH.

Neither premiums to Subscribers, por

discount to (Hubs, nor reduced prices for back

mimlicrs, can be allowed, unless the money is

remitted ilirccl to the Fuhlithert,-

No premiums can bo given to Chibs.

The Loouard Scott Publishing Oo.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. R. TUB, CO. also publish' tho

FARMBH’S GUIDE,

by Hknhy Rtbfukns, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. P. Norton, of Yule College. 2 vela.

Royal' Octavo, ldl)0 pages, aud numerous Eu

l* t

pr!ce’

B

$7 for he two volumes—by Mall, pod

paid, $8. ,8b2

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

The great number of points to which

THE NEW Oil LEA NS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent in tho States of

D r. JOHN (4 A NG KI.I,, ORA DU.
ule el the Philadelphia Dental College,

has established lumsell at No 1011 ra.ondelet
Street, near Puytlras, where lie will perform nil
Dental Operations in n skillful nml Hntikruetnry
manner. Teeth inserted upon (Solti m Vulcanite
ba«e- Heirig riitnilinr will, u'i Aiuestheties, lie
will extract teeth without puin, by the use of
tun'll nr I *est suits thQ ease. Pu/lieiilnr itlel.tion
given to 1 he medical nml surgical tieiitment of
diseases nl tlio nioutb ami teeth. nei3! ly

AGIO DRESS.

Tim undersigned are tho solo Agents of

MesrffS YOli.N'i;, TOLEDO Co., lor the side

At VBAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Consfilutes It ad good a merlinm'Jor reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest.* v

Our Circulation is Widening Daily-

Under the care ot

FIVE H1I.VDRED SOITIIURY JIETHODI8T

PKEKDEKS,

Who are both the agents and owners of this

sheet.

3A man who wishes to bo known In the coun-

try is certainly much In his own light who does

nut display his name In our advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the same os those of

other Weekly newspapers in this city.

M
.1. P. WILSON,

.ion PRINTER .'...JOB PRINTER,
’ *1

77 Magiizinc street, corner of Roydros,

novl New Orleans, La.

BRITISH HONDURAS,

One Million Acroa of Land for Sale,

Tho m
•Affl's Y

<»f their lands, in British Honduras.
For particulars apply to-.T. 1». HARRISON,

52 Union street. New Oileiitis, J.VS.^irrUTr
NAM, Belize British Honduras. nov23 1y

TUK 1IDMK MONTH LY,’ \t*w Or-
X leans, for 1807.

The HOME MONTHLY Will contain forty-
eight. pages of reading matter, printed Mpon
line paper and in clear type, and will, from time

..to time, be ac&bftipapied hy elegant Bteel-plate
engravings. Tne subsefiptjAn pin e will re-

m on $3 per annum, or $1.50 fur six months,
invariably (n adviiiec. In oVih-r tu huil'd up'

a

still larger eireulajlon, we h.ivo ehhvluded tu
oiler the .1 oliowing •

Liberal Inducements to A"-ents.

To any person sending us three
.
yearly side

scrintions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if the)
prefer, to retsiu One Dollar und Twenty-five
Cents of the amount.
To any person sending us six sulmdptions.

with eighteen dollurA, ($ls.) We will send the
MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain
Two Dollirs and Fifty Cents of the. amount.
On amounts lor subscription less than nine

dollars, agents will be 'allowed to retain ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will net as agents, not
so niuoli from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature wuithy of a place among the families
of the South aud ou the center-tables ol a

Christian people.

All communications on business 'should he
addressed to

Rohkut J. Ha in*', Publisher. N. f), T’n.

scufis 112 (’amp Street. New Orleans.

^
rpIIE.GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a Xew Principle of heating
anti Ventilating the Oven

,
as

1 '» means of the
Hot Draft formed hy the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
increased that a large supply ot fuel is never
necessary, as the- Oven can be thijroughly heat
ed, and all the dillerent operations of Cooking
performed with a.saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ns Compared
with any* other Stove,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking Stove now in 'use. For
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally
Knows as the “ Dutch Oven,” Is most admirably
adapted to Tub Good Samaritan, as its height
above the Dearth in nucli iliul ti Ini ge and capa-
cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way
to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no
one will deny, and we tlierefcue do not deem it

necessary to dwell upon these advan ages, which
are .peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a most complete arrangement for

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus euabliug this

very impoitant branch 6f the culinary depart-

ment to besuccesslully carried on wiihout inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to (host) Stoves which
possess no other convenience for Broiling than
on~the' top. One trial or this apparatus for

pkoiling will be sufficient to commend it to.the

approbation of the operator, as it works well,

and tluNjRid retains alhts iUvur aud tenderne.-va.

Relieviug^miwe do% Tub Good Samakitan to

be all, aud evbu^ore than it is here descried,
it is conlidentlyN^cominemded to all. A fair

J>KLLS ! BELLS ! BULLS
!

|

R U C K i: Y E • R E L L F 0 U N D R Y.

Established in 1837. „'

V A .\ 1 ) 1

1

z K N A TIFT,
I02 nnil lni East Second st., (’inclmyiti, Ohio,

Manufacturers of TtRi.i.s for Ohurch’e.s, Aeiille
*

tlljes, etc , made of Hie Oentiffie Bell .Metal.aiid
j

inouhri'd With our lViteiit Imtmivvd It iUrv
i

Hubgings. '
,

1

All Bella warrnn'ed in <|ii ility and tono. R«mh1

for Catalogue and Brice List. no" ly

PKOUGK II. VINTKaV,
KJ

I

p a p k n iv a n i: n o u s e
,

137 1'oydras street 137
;

Rctyvccn Camp and St. Charles HtrcctH,

New OrleiuH.

Agent for thoealn of R. IToe .V Co.’s Plintlrtg
Presses aud James Conner’s Sons Type. <A
no7 3m

JAMES MACLKNNAN,

ATTqllNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR'
IN frllANCEUY, ETC.,

Greenville, Miaaltslppl.

Refera to (Inverner It. (i. Hiimphreya, nml
mnny ntl.ers ill, JllaHtxaippt. and to I! I). Walk-
i.r, lira Common ntreet. Rev. .I.U. Keener, D.
D., and Rev J. It. Walker, IJ. JJ.

,
112 Camp

•street. New Orleann, La. ootfll 3m

W. W. GOOnWYN, (SUGUKS-
. nor to Auatlu A Onojwyn,)

Wbolciwle Dealer and Dlnniifnelnrcr ol

TINWA R E ,

OOKING and tlKATlXG STOVES
I

Of all kinds
; nole Agent for the Good Samaritan

Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp B.treet,

Next door to thu Ptoaynno Ofllee,

nr.t'iOly NEW ORLEANS.

NEW PATENT PIANOB.
i

[7 AV.liJi fi HACJON, (islahlisbSd ' lo>
I V Ih'20.)

ir.irerutnna, Xn*. fill nml filfi Rroeuhoy,

A/;/!’ YORK,

Mnnnrni tnrers of I'iano T’orlen, with the

patent Uniiihhiat'on Hounding hoarda,

I'nlenlrtl Aiign.l Mth, INtin.

Tliia Invention, Introduced cxelnnivety Into

onr Pianos, in of tho greatonl advantage to the

I'ine of the iiulruniont, nn it. ntTectn the »nnnd«

lug hoard, Hie .very nonl of the I’lunn.uml pria

(lin en Iherehy a pi; re liquid tone grenlly mipo-

rior in ipmlliy nml power to that of the or-

dlnnry I’iano. The noilndlng-hoard relcaned

rrom ItH eoniioetlon with llio Piano caao, and
resting upon under Honmling-lionrdn, In re-

lieved from (lie rigidity ennned liy nneh eoiineo-

Don and its vibratory (puillty Increane.l,

Onr Plannn are llrnt-elann In every renpert
'

and pnrelmnern will have not onTyourown guar-

antee us In their ipnlllty, but also tho guaran-
tee o* lie' reputation of tho lnntriimcnt, ob-

t'llDfd from the . xperieneb nr onr patronlf who
have 11 -ed tin-ill Tor a generation. All luvers of

this eminently household Inntrumont, nn well ns

parlies proposing to purchase new Planon, arr»

invited to call and examine our assortment.

mur28 ly

G.

We have fewer advertisements than the secu-

Inr pnpers, but what we have are rend with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too strong a hold— ai d holds the editoi

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard

ware; shoes, pork, (lour, and even whisky,

which may be set forth iu its columns.

The terms of advertising arc as follows';

SQrAKRS. lull. 3 MOS. Duos, it SIM.

One '(8 lines) .’.$.5 OP $12 00 $20 00 $30 00

Two 7 50 15 00 25 00 40 00

Three 10 00 20 00 30 00 50 00

Four 12 50 2_5 00 35 00 00 00

Larger advertisement* iu proportion.

A ddres*

RiV. J' C. KEENER, D. I).,

112 Camp St., New Orleans.

aud impartial trial is'aR that is u6cessary toauy
anprejudiced miud, to s^li^ly them that it is iu

all re-pecls the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only by the undersigned. ^x
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cooking Stoves^
comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day,
equal to apy ottered iu any other house in this

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austiu & Goudyvyn.)

G2 Camp street,

nly6 ly Next door to Picayune Olfiee.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Patent Texas Tonic.

PURELY veqbtablb.

1

It is a certain, antiilote against Constipation

|

of the Bowels, Torpor of the l.ivei*, Palpitation
i of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu tho Head and Verti-

I go ;
also a remedy for

4 CHILLS AND FFVER3.
For partied lars, see aeeonpauying Envelope

with each bottle.

For sale n't 5l» Cniiip street. New Orleans,

Tnos. K. TRICE) Vendor.

Read the folDwiug opinions of some of our
! old and well kaoyvn citizens of

j

PRICE'S PATENT ('TEXAS TONIC, •

Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Price, Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent
Texus Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
and experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
wo give it as our decided opinion, thut it is the

best recipo that we have ever known, for Indi-

gestion, Torpor of the IAver, Comtipatfon pj
the Jioweln and Dyspepsia. We con-Jiler youi
Vegetables Medicine worthy of ah commenda-
tion, aud therforv feel no hesitation in recouvJ
mending its use to all our friends, as well as'
the public at largo, and that in doim? so yve are
coutrih'iting'to all the afilicted. Many of us
have been Hutrering from these evils Irorn ten
to fifteen years, and have been greatly benefit
ted.

Wishing yon greit success In Introducing this

valuable medicanc,
We remuin yours truly,
J I. MULL«»N, I'ufclfir St. Patrick’s Church
J H. CALDWELL, of (ins Works, City N.O
SAM'L MHINKK of I ioiue liiHurance CMlIcc

T. CHEgNElKLU, of house of Fellowitg A Co
LEWIS ELKIN, Merchant, New Orleaus.
(*E«) W1DNSON Ship AgODt.
JACOB BAHb'KK, B.iuk of Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1803.

terms:
4 oz Bottles .$2 00
d “ “ 2 50
8 “ “ V 3 00

Vi “ “ 5 00

Bold to Druggists hy the dozen bottles or more
at 33 j per cent discount oil retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

ep22 lj THUS. K. PRICE.

BOOT’S A.ND SHOES.

13. TILLOTa ORT,

SUCCESSOR :o

O • 13 Cato db o.

AT THE Ol.n STA.-ft);

1H CAMP STREET,]'

UNDER THU Ul'l'Y H(JTE r

KecDS cunstantiy on hnnd

HIE BES'l CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE

Suippter Brogans and Russets

LADIES 'AND GENTS,

— AND —

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOE3

Ilam iiioikI Ntntion.

Nov9 J'

’

CJJOUTTTKRN UNIVERSITY, AT
kD- Gre^fisboro, Alabama.
* The next Mission of this institution] begins
the first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms.

TPITION.. /

Academic Department, per term $35 00
Preparatory Department, per terra 30 00
Contingent fee, per term 2 60

A fee of $5 is chfirgi il th<ise who attend the
schools of (’hem. and Nat. I’hil.

Buard| exclusive of washiugand lights, $10
to $2() per mouth. By messing it cau he oh
Ujned t ven cheaper than at these rat4*s.

s ms ot ministers of the Gospel in the regular
work, ami those stmlying for the ministry, are
admitted free of tuition.

The whole exp* use for the scholastic year,
Including everything except to>oks and Noth-
ing, will 1)0 $25o, payable one-lialf at the open-
ing of the session and the remainder on the
1 5th of February. It the student wishes to

board in a priv.ite family it will be $280. This
gmit Fcduction in the price of board ahd tuition
will bring the advantages ol the University
within tho reach of those whose limited means
have heretofore placed the highest scholastic
tr lining beyond their reach, as well as secure
the patronage of those who, on the score of
economy, aie seiuling their sons out of the
State to he educated.

Especial attention is called to the fact that
preparatory Students are taught exclusively hy
the Faculty.
The Law School has been organized under

tlie management of lions. Judge Coleman and
A. Benners.
For further information apply for circular to

O. F. CASEY,
aug!5 2m - Secretary of Faculty.

COL-EAST ALABAMA MALE
&LEGK ' *

at Aununiv, aLa.

Tho Fall term of this Institution will onon
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in HEPTEMliEB
next, and dose on tlie 20th December. BchUIcs
tho regular course of studies for graduation,
large faciUtlos aro affiirdod for Instruction in the
Commercial ami Agricultural branches. Sepa-
rate schools tor these branchea.in connection
with the College were authorized at the last an-
nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
partial literary course in tho College, may con-
iine himself to either of thene L t pertinents, and
in a shm t time become qualified for business.
The Preparatory Department

,
with competent

teachoi.s, will be under the special supervision ot
the Faculty.

Tuition— Fall Term In College $30 00
Contingent Fee 3 00
Tuition - Fall Term in Treparutory

Schfol....- $15 to $20 00
Contingent Fee 2 00
car Board iu Private Families from $15 to $20

*
per mouth. C RAIFOUD,
ang 3 1 -2m Heo’y of Board.

^EW BOOKS. -

BRANCH

Southern Methodist Publishing Houso

IV. CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

“INTRODUCTION OP PROTESTANTISM
INTO MISSISSIPPI AND THE SOUTH-
WEST;” by J.G.Juuos $1 25

AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS, ES-
PECIALLY TO MEMBERS OP THE M. B.
CHURCH. AGAINST TIIE PRACTICE OF”
SOCIAL DANCING; by Rev J. (J. Jnncs 60o*

THE BISHOP'S COUNCIL, WITH REMINE8-
CENCE80P AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE;
by nn Ex Presiding Elder. jl so0

PHILOSOPHY OP CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE TIMES OP CHRIST TILL
THE PRESENT; by J. Ditaler $2 oo-

8UNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS,
with Instructions Inr using, in PACK8 of
100, at $100 per pack. Hy mail l 25

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L flpen-
,cer, Late Principal of tbe " Floridian Acade-
my” Grcensburg, La. Mualin $1 OO

“AT.RERT N’YANZA; Or, tho Great Riutinof
the Nile. Raker $6 00

Superior Muslin, Oilt 6 50
ST. ELMO; from Miss Augusta Evans. . 2 00
HILL ARP 1 60 .

PHOTOGRAPHIC FAMILY RIRLES;
0'iurto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex- .

tensive Concordance,Psalms in Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS... 10 0O

KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, lieuutirully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols;, Cloth 25 OO
Pull assortment of Southern Methodlat

Hymns, Sunday School aud Miscellaneotm.
Hooks.
Catalogues sent to all who reqnest it.

Addcess: R. J. HARP, Agent;
112 Camp street, New Orleas.I

fel>'2

C ENTK.VARY INSTITU TE.
SUMMERPIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, In view of tbe ds>

cline iu the price of cotton and other article*,

tuition und board ute reduced to the following,

rates iu currency.

FKHAI.BCOM.EOH. c '

Tuillon In tlie regular courso, including Latin
and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 5^
HALK INSTITUTE,

Tuition In tlie entire Course $75,00
Incidental Pee 50O
Bourd exclusive ol Lights aud Washing. 20,00

We commend the Institution to tlie public a*
worthy of tlie tjigbest confidence, and respect .

fully solicit Its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, I’res’t. of Board Trust*

Oct. 19th, 1807.
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To Auknts—A straight pencil-mark in

the above puleudtir indicates tbe date of o

money-letter received ; a circle the amonnt

of dollars received and • half circle tbs

miuLt of cents
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EYhICii0 . WHOLESALE PEICES.
! Y C» RKK'TKD AM* RETI*EI> VEtILT.

tp/rpm Actual Salt* a* theii Transpire)

(Successor to Bldock A Co.,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Amt Oencinl

LIFE INSURANCE AS&OCIATICN
ARTICLES. BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, No. 31 Perdido street, N

slftnruHura! Implements.

Colton and Surat Plows
Y<wt> Plows and Sera i*ers .

'Cotton r>raj*en
Sw«**p«

Cultitatora

Shovels. .

BARONNE STREET

New Orleans,m recto *

J. M. I.Apeyre,

John P.tvidsoo

H ZuberMer,

*4r N. Mirks.

~
lege. Brookhaven Mbs

red and twenty eight mileH f,

on the New Orleans, Jackson

New Orleaus, Louisiana,erate amoont oi business has oeen aone nv

wholesale dealer*. Sonar and molusee*

hpre been doll, and ruled more in favor of

bayera. The movement in Western f>Tft-

dace ba* contiuoed on a limited scale, but

litta an improved demand lor corn, caused

07 more liberal receipts. Onr leading sta-

ple was inactive on 8atnrday, bat on M oil-

'd«y and Tnesday qaite a large basine*

vWM done, at differ prices than on Satur-

day, bnyeta for Great Britain coming for-

ward with much more spirit, and a fair

•mount being taken for the Continent am)

the North.

The weather was clondy and cool on

Saturday, but has since been clear and

pleasant. Nothing of any moment bus

been reported from the interior with re-

gard to the incoming crops. Tbe pros-

pect continues cheering for both cane and

cotton.

Tbe river baa risen one foit since onr

last report, and is now eleven feet six

inches below high water mark.

Canos.-'The following are the arrival?

since tbe 27th nltimo

:

LnaMiaa and Miwivippi bales. . 14 21

late «

WH0LE.8AI.lt AND RETAIL SOtmiERN AOENTL B. Pot bier.

William McCulloch

William Crwvy,
erli lUUrond,

Keeps on band a lirpe and carefully selected
Tjitt institution will reopen on the 23DSRrTOIBKR; 1*6*.

The go< d discipline, the thoronj
struction, the hchlthinoss of the
parental care over the nupib>, t
terms, all recommend the Wittitir

In the English Department $125
*he expenses foi live months, in J

lti

l>oard, fuel, lights, washing and bo
For catalogue address

Bagging.' yjlhl
Kentucky.. .

Ea«t India '«

.

Bale Rape Kentucky, \* R*

/Iran, << 100 IM
Bread . p 100 tt>s. : Pilot.

.

CYsck^n*
Bnrks. L‘ke. y k

English, Fire. .V,.

.

Candles. y IN*

Sperm. N Bedford

,

Tallow
Adtinantine

. £ur ....

Chocolate, No 1 y Tt>

Sweet and Spiked ......

Cidti .
Western y bbi . . . . .

Anthony S&mbola

Patrick Irwin,

John C. ginnott,

C. Cavaroc,

W. 0. Nichols.

William Cooper

W. S. Tike.

David M C *ard,

J. Caylfield,

Gerard Sli.h,

Manufactured bySTANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL
MAR8CHAI.I,. k MITT.U’F.R,

Dl’NHAM A 30N8. AND

OFFICERS

President.

Vi e ptesident.

Secretary.

Treasurer.

John D^,vip?on
W. S. Pike
11. W. VoiNO.
L. A. Focrnikr,

Bibles. Prayer Bo- k*. Tc^timents. Hymn Books,

Albums, Engraving*, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and is constantly receiving from Publishers, at

first prices,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS

Ever before offered in the Southern.market, and

sold at the

W. R. KOON tz, Attorney.

W. C. NICH1LS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FQLGER, Agent.

120 Carondelet st. (Davidson's Row.)

Northern
Coal. Cannel ^ ton

Anthracite y *on
Western, y barrel . .

.

Coffee. Rio, (gold) y fl>

EXACT FACTORY PRICKS,ALL NEW WORKS ISSl’ED,

WII0LK3ALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENTWhich he can Bupply at

Havana. SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER. References ns to character
: Rev« Dr t o

Keener. J. B. Walker, LI,.us Parkc";
J

R
'
’ «•

Harp, New Orleans, nr any me®I,er «,| thb Lo„
I?i»u» Conference of the Methodist Balsam I

Church South. sepUUm

Java
St. Domingo .....

Cotton Seed :

Rough, y ton. .

.

Hulled. V bushel

LOWER RATES THAN ANY HOCSE SOUTH,
CELEBRATED organs a melopeons

Manufactured by

CARUART & NEEDHAM.

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association is as

follows :

none

With fifteen years’ experience in the Sonthem

Book trade, and fully a* jnainted with the wants

of our section, he believes he can guarantee

ter. Braziers’ Jt>.

1. Each person, upon enrolling himself or her-••thing. BRITISH IIO.MHilAS,THE MQST PERFECT REED INSTRUMENTS

Ever made, and for sale

AMES M. PUTNAMself as a member, shalL pay into the Treasury a

membership fee, if between the ages of

16 to 30, Inclusive, the aura 'of......,.;. .110 00

31 to 40, inclusive, the sum'bf /. . 15 00

41 to 50, inclusive, the sum of 20 00

51 to GO, inclusive, the sum of 25 00

which payment constitutes him or her a life

member.

2. A Life Insurance Policy is WSued for' a

sum equal to one dollar for each enrolledmem
her appearing on the books of the Association,

at tbe decease of said member.

But in no event shall the amount paid on said

policy exceed $3,000.

3. On the death of .any member an assessment

is made upon each policy holder for one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after notifi

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news- I
throughout the Cotton States, has made

paper pub! iahed in the city of New Orleans, in
|

: English and one in French, for five consecutive

days, and if the policy holder ret idea oat of New

Orleans he ahall be not fied in writing.

4. Should i he number of members excerd five

thousand, the assessment of $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand^

5. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6 All ac omulationa from whatever source,
’

I

"’H
,o

such a? forfeitures, Interest, etc., shall be cred-

ited upon the books of the Association to tbe

members pro rata, to be wRhdrawn In lien of

asae-einenta octiy ly

Yellow jleta] f

Cordate, Manilla.V lb

Tarred, American:
Rnasia

Corn M,al. libl

Duel. ^ It,

:

L*>gwood. Camp'y....
St Domingo ,

Fustic, Tampico
! d'go, I'll-

Madder
A’gg- '• d -z. Western.

.

F..iOnt
: V lb

Flu*. Cod, box
Iferrings

Mackerel. No. l,»bhl
No. 2

' No. 3

F1ni$retl. Ih

Flint'', ft t-til :

Superfine
Eitn
Fine

satisfaction to all.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully attended to General Commission Merchant
I lomhuuir Uroker,AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICES,

Southern Agent for
General Agent for

te'CLthTOCK AND HTROSO'S BIBLICAL, THKOI.O-

GiCAI.’AXD ECCLESIAST CAL CYCLOPEDIA,

Consignments of Western Produce
ries, and merchandise Solicited.

j.BOOSEY A CO S LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC,

a storehonse of knowledge for the ose of minis-

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Buyers get from $1 to 110 worth. Sold in

books, at 30 cents etch Reed for Circular.

Pucto 1-OB
Ion -street,

NEW ORLEANS.

G W. H CSTIK0T0K,
>ABKKUH.

je’3-ly

20(01
Wholesale and retail dealer in

MUSIC, INSTRUCTION ROOKtf

Agents wanted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

A, EYRICH,
oct24 dm 130 Caml street. New Orleans.

Oo Saturday, with a large amount on.

factors’ table*, ODly a limited amount was

offered at the ruling rale*, and tbe move-

ment exhibited very little animation, the

tales being confined to 3 200 bale*, and

Abe prices paid showing no variation front

J. U.Pavks

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

Piano Covers, 6tools, and in fact everything

pertaining tn the music tnde,

All orders.by mail attended to In a prompt,

business-like manner. Any piece of Music or

Book mailed, post paid, on receipt of the marked

price. Orders arc respectfully solicited, and

satisfaction In every invoice "guaranteed to,

buyers.
_ n U ly

A. BROISSF.AI
IRON COTTON TIE AGENCY

'HE PATENTEE OF THE
A’o. 17 Chartm Street, Ji'cic Orl/am, I.i.

Fruit. Prunes, )' ft

Figs. Drum
previous rates. On Monday there wa»

more inquiry, and a disposition among

buyers to go on io a better spirit if fac-

tors were willing to meet the demand at

previous rates, or even at a slight improve-

ment ;
but the latter generally claimed aD

advance of %c., Which was above the lim-

its of peuding order*, and for some time

after tbe opening tbe prospect was unfa-

vorable for more than an average business,

finding buyers would not come forward

unlen at easier rates, factors then relaxed

their pretensions, which gave an active

-Stimulus to tbe demand, and tbe day clos

•ed with sales of 9.200 bales, at ao average

improvement or t£c. Oo Tuesday the

maifeet opened with higher prptensioos on

Dried Apple*
Currants, Xante
Almonds, *oft fhell

Raisins. MR,^ box. .

.

Ijiyer

Lem’s Sicily y box . .

.

• “ Malaga. ^ box.

.

Oranges, La. 1000...
* Sicily y b<)x .

.

Glass, y box of SO feet

:

Freucd, 8 x 10

10x12
12x18

Grain, * bushel

:

Malt, Western.-

Canada
Oats

^Oni ,
shHled y bushel

Beans, y bbl

Hops. ^Ih. .

.

(junpenrder^y keg
Gunny Baft's, y hag
Hay. Western

,
^ ton

Northern
Iytaisisna

Hides, y ft.

Dry salted Mexican . .

.

cot M.ttting, Tai.le and Piano
Shades, Crunch Cloths, Rugs,
Table aud Luauiel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, !.A<

Reps, Cornice*. Rinds, Pin#*,

4

Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush ant
tnarH ly

none

none
3 50

15 00
T H p. BUCKLE TIES,

and will supply the -trade, as required, with

either the Arrow or Self- Fastening Buckle Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,

with Binds of any desired length, all of which

I am prepared to furnish on the most liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,
oct24 3m 43 Carendelet 6t., New Orleans.

A.YIPS ! LAMPS! LAMPS!

The largest and beat assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN THIS CITY, AT

THE LAMP STORE,
74 'Camp street . 74

New Orleans.

J L DUNNICA. O j< mangos
J. Ii. DUNNICA CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No,
00 PoYimta street. New Orleans, Ij.

Agents fur the followlnc brands ol flour, g]
gu.irantetd to give satisfaction :

McCutchonn Gu don A- Cn. choice XXX. W
Rosbornugh A Co, choice XXX. .Sucker SUts
c ioice X. Spartr Mills choice auperflue.

All orders from tbe country cccoia parried by

the money will be carefully filled at the lowed
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
aepUklyCHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK-

ING LAMPS,

Of various styles airrl siE-a.

Wicks, ChimneyH, Brushes, Trimmers, Cans,
and everything appertaining to the Lamp busi-
ness. at wholesale,and retail.

Always on hand, Dowser’s dteroeene or Re-
fined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-exploeivc
and non-inflamable. r -

HILL A VEAZIE,

JOHN O. PiRnm, BKTXBLV BLUNT,
Of New Orleans. of Uisss

pARHAM & BLUNT,

CO?TON* FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, •

No. Cl Carondelet street, New Orleans.

Botanic drug stork.
A fn^h supply of all the various Thoi'

sonian Medicines aud Preparations
; also Dr

Jones’ Preparations.

Bold Wholesale aud Retail at the.

PHYSICIAN'S DRUG STORE.
F. B. ALBERS. Agent,

No. 12 Barouue bt., near C*nal,

Wet aalted.clty slaughter
Kip Skins
Dry country
Pelts y piece

/row, P*g y Pm
Conntyy. rfar y ft

English. V ft

Hoop, y ft

Bbeet

Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties ;

CastinaB. Am-rican. ....

Lime, "’e-tern y bbl

8hel! Lime

found it necessary to reade a free

2- ttooj«a< laet tbe demand freely at Uouy

day’s figures- The. demand then becami

quite lively
,

0
and 6 400 bale* ebsogferi H. MASSEY,

- 74 Camp street. New Ortfuihaode, at rate* in accordance with onr re-

^vised quotations below.

This make? an aggregate for tbe p«t

three days of IS 800 bale*. ’

,

tmC rereipts at this port rioce tbe 1st

Tjf September (exehirive of the arrivals

from Mobile. Florid* and Texas) are ,284

' 690 bale? against 117 872 bate* to the flam-

.date last year, a -Ml the increase iu the re-

ceipts at alt tbe ports, up to the latest

dates, as compared with last year, is 109,

759 bales. In the exports from the United

States to foreigo countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is an

increase of 23,101 bates to Great Britain,

rtff 11,238 to France, and of 7,551 to other

'foreign ports.

BeferriDg to our remarks above, we

Formerly of th'e firm of J. H. Massey A Co.
’ hiving formed business relations with

McSTEA ft VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY -GOOD?,

I’.. BUCKLEY WATERS’
RST PREMIUM PIANOS, will

Iron Frame, Uverstrung Bass and Agnti
CAMP STREET
New Orleans,

Heltxteom, Parlor. Church and Cabinet Orfirj

Tne best manufactured, warranted for til

yea-s.

One hundred Pianos. Mclodeona and Orgtrj,

ot six first-class makers st low prices for cal,

nr one-quarter ca_- nI,d Ibe Imlsnce in monthlj

or quarterly instalments, hecrind handlnftn-

incut, at great haigaiua. Illustraird calalojwi

mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of oil Dm-

duyihchool Music Books : " Heavenly Echoa"
and " New S. S. Beil,” just issutd.)
Warerooms, 4-1 Broadway, New York.
apr4 lyr HORACE WATERS A CO.

Canal Street.
Ricltiandrftc And denier in
(’erne'll

. v .

Afo/''S»r? 7r gallon:

Louisiana

Muscovado
Refinery. Itcboiled. .7.

-t/ors. t' ft :

Gray, Country
Blark do

Select, water rotted .

.

.Voi/«.Am.4 o«d.¥)ft..
Wrought, German. . .

.

English....

Naval Store* , bbl

:

Tar i

Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2
No. 3

Spirits Turp gallon
Varnish, bright

tilt, Lard gallon

will be pleased there to receive his old friend?

and acquaintances. He is sali-fled he can nfTer

such inducements as will be satisfactory to all

wishing to make investments in his line.

Orders addres ed to him from parlies not

wishing to visit the city will receive his per-

sonal attention. uct!7 3m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
SPECTACLES.

Also, Guns and Pistols, and every hing m the
hunting line.

Special attention given to Wutch Repairing
and Jewelry work.

_ Mr. Bailey, for many years Gunmaker of
Chartres street, nfli-ra his services in every
brunch of Gun and Pistol Repairing nt ibis
h°use ' noli (in.

^LFRED U. PIERSON,

(Successor to Folsom ft Pierson,)^

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
95 and 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La:

Orders for general stocks of goods promptly
executed. Special attention paid to the sale of

Awarded the prize medal
at the Paris Exposition, IM>7.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers
throughout the United States.

COLLINS ft CO.’S

CAST CASTSTEER PLOWS,
Manufactured by Collins ft Co., “ Hartford,

”

of the same material uaed in their celebrated
Axes, '

J. M. ELKIK.

r?LKL\ ft CO.

K. STR1SQKR. JNO. C. BCLL. JNO. T. BCLL. WMI >CU.

TNO. C. BULL k CO.,

lti8>.-.<^ CANAL STREEP .101

Near B-ironne, New Orleans,\ . ’

IMPORTERS OF ILL .VARIETIES OF

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, ETC

—ALSO—

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Curtain Dumaaks,

Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, etc.

And a complete assortment of

V PHOI. S TE R Y (,’ OOP S.
octal ly

GENERAL COMM18SIOH
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
|

No: 6* North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, M0.

Dealers to Bagging, Rope, Cotton, fte. Tin-

Latum Orders Filled: atig 24-lJ

These Plows are made by pouring moulten
Steel Into Iron moulds. They are then highly
tempered, ground and polished. Any section
can be replaced at any time by a duplicate, or
if the point is worn it may lie repaired by we-d
ing to it a new uiece-of Steel.

Circnl&rs, giving lull information, sent to all

applicants. Addiess
COLLINS ft CO.,

0Ctl7 3ms 212 Water street, New York.

in cases

Colton Seed, Crude
Refined

Tanners’^) gallon

Oil Cake, Linseed ton.. : .

.

Cotton Seed
Meal..:...'.

Provision , bbl :

Beef, Mess, Northern
" Western
" North half bbl

Dried, 1J ft

Tongues doz
Pork, Mess

Ordinary 21 to 21i
I Good ordinary 22 j to 22)

Low middling 23 to —
Middling — to 234

-Strict middling 23) to 21

COTTON STATEMENT. 1

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 18C8, bales 1959
Arrived put three days 20004
Arrived previously 270952 —290951',

298915
Exported past three days 17931
•Exported previously 184215—20211s;

COAL COAI COAL.
OFFICE-138 ‘GRAVIER STREET.

Yards—Corner of Magazine and Girod streets,
and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannel aud Anthracite
Coal at low rates. octlT lim

COII Ik FACTOR,
none

COMMISSION MKRCIIANT,
190 Common Street,

W. R. STUART, xj NEW ORLEASB

7 KUES’ ROOT AND SHOE MAN-
’

. UFACTOJY,

NO. ‘47 EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Between Customhouse and Canal streets,

Jefl ly- NEW ORLEANS, LA.

gLAOKMARS MUSIC STORE,

NO. 104 CANAL STREET,
Directly opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

iORT HIBSON COLL E G I A T ET Academy.
A College lor Young Ladles, with n Prepara-

tory and a Primary hclioqj. Course or study
full. Faculty unsurpassed

' Tbe bxst inrtrvc-
TldN in Mcsic, with ample arrangements for
practice- Strict attention to Hvuikne. 1 ova-
tion VERY HEALTHY,

Mississippi Conference ministers are not
charged ordinary tuition. Wo would liku to
hear from them.
Transportation from Grand Gulf by railroad

Board, 111! per month. Circulars irniv he ob-
tained from Mr. W. H. Dumeron.-fiT Uuluh
street, New Orleans, or address

hov.14 ltd A

Late Stuart Jamet,Hog, round, 1$ ft. .. .. ..

Bacon.’Bams, ft

Do., canvassed 15
Sides 10
Shoulders 12

Green Shoulders 10
Lard, Prime, in tierces. ... 16

in kegB
Fair, in tierces

Butter, Northern 40
^ Western 25
Cheeac, American... ... ]o
Potatoes, bbl 2 50
Ouious 6
Green Apples 3 75

Rice, %.< ft, Louisiana 2
India.

Carolina
Saltpetre, refine)!, $ ft 14
Crude

Salt Idsack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 10
from store 2 20
coarse, cargo ....
from warehouse... 2
from store 1 90

Tnripr Island,^ bushel 50
Soup, ^ ft, Western 7
Northern, 10,

Southern.

.Stock on hand and on shipboard.... 90719

Bcgar.—

T

be receipt* have beeD fnir
|

' but tbe market baa been dull since our laet

review, and prices, especially lor tbe lower

- grades, have declined. About 1,000 bogs-

< beads were Sold on Saturday and Monday,

at 7 to 7}£c. per pound for inferior; 7 >4

to 9c. for common ; 9)^ io 9,
3^c. for fair

;

10 >.4 to 11 c. for. good-fair
;
12 to 12,>^c.

•for prime
;
12 t£c. for choice

;
10 to 11 ,'a'c.

for seconds; 12j^ to lST^vfor centrifu-

gal, and 12% to-13>^o. for yitllow clari-

fied, tbe inside prices ruling on Monduy.

On Tuesdsy tbe supply was liberal, but in

limited demand, aDd prices were very iK,

regular. About 400 hogsheads were sold,

j
'Molasses.—'Tbe receipts have been lib-

eral aud iu excess of tbe demand since our

last review, aud prices have declined fully

A Represented by Capt. J. A. 1(infoi»

Duck Hill, Miss. odd ly

DII-OT FOB "

KNABE’s BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND PRINCE’S

AUTOMATIC ORtiANS-.

Pianos for rent. Pianos tun -d and repaired.

A E. BI.ACKMAR, 651 Broadway. New
". 'netlTly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TF.RM8 REDUCED.
a

The exercises of the school will be resumed

TOM 11KNDKUSON, SAkl llKNI'liHSOH,

Lute of Henderson, Lute ot Violett»fllV

Terry A Co. k Co.

nrOM ft SAM HENDERSON,
The iiest facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of a first rate education, and at less ex-
pense than in any other school of algh grade
North or South.
There is but oDe session in the year and every

student who enters the school is expected to
contiuue to the close ol the, session in July,
und will bo held liable for tbe bills in all cases,
unless protracted illness shall compel his re-

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchant*,

12 Union Street,
dec 9 ly New Drlrari

j. wasson .1. Wi;|i ; ilT. President.

FRANKLIN SK.HIN.VHY.
rriIE subscriber would inform Ills friends and
1 the public that ho has in charge,FRANK
LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school. which
is designed to lie permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and thut ho is prepared to receive any
number of pupils that may be entered to Ill’s

care. Ho would board, iu bis owu family, some
eight or teu pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of thejr ehlldreu
und wards will be secured by contidiug them to
bis institution.

The following nre his terms ortnition, payable
in advance, per session of five mouths;
Elementary Branches isii on
Higher Branches 25 UO
Latin, Greek, etc 30 00

BUILDER BUILDER.
. ‘O^jce—*251 Curoudol.et street.

Carpenters’ Works— l^S aud 11*0 Delord street.

oetl7 ly

K. H1CI1 AKDSON.

R iUHAUDcSON & MAY,muval.
Every pupil is required to furnish his own

l>cddmg. towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc.,

all marked distinctly with his uamc ;
also a

satchel (or dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.
Parents and guardian* are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards much
spending money* It is unnecessary, and has a

pernicious effect upon mii.d, immils aud health.

A sufficient amount mast be deposited for the

JpARMERS and HOUSEKEEPERS,
T A E E N 6 TIC E I

If you want CHEAP SOAP, and at the same
time the very best of Soap use

SAPONIFIEn, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE,

TUE READY FAMILY SOAP-MAKER.

The only genuine Lye in the market. A box
of it will make much more Soap Than I’otaah or
any bogua I.jc.

MANUFACTURED BY

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.

PITTSBQBO, PA.

Importers cr CRYOLITE, aud manufacturers
of tbe following staudurd Chemicals

:

Natrona BiCarb. Soda, Natrona Ssleratus,
‘ Sal Soda, Caustic Soda,

Porous Alum, Bui. Acid,'
MUVhitic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Itel’d Petroleum, Re I’d Sapoulfler,
I'lilnr ref Palninm O- 1* ’

COTTON FACTORS,
And Guiif nil CummlMklou WtrfhwUi

No 40 Perdido Street. New Orleaitf.

utyfcYtf *
.

K. MATO,T Q UIGUIS'BOTUAM. ...

XewOrleam. Union Pariah, La! NewOrleW

jyjAYO, HODGE ft CO.

tOTTOI MCTORS

10 c. per gallon. Castile.

Sugar, Louisiana, 4, ft ;

In the city \
Havana, White. X

Yellow.
Brown..

Tobacco, in hhda, ft ;

Balera & Cotters.

Choice and Selections
Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf-
Fair Leaf.

Common Leaf.
Good Refused.

Oomni 1 n Refused
Twine, ( otton, ft ..

Bailing

Ifool, w abed,
Burrv
Louisla’ s, Natlv J

Texas,.;®! Met no.

CATTLE MARKET. purchase of books, etc. Their pocket-money
French, extra.

Jiffxmok City,

, 'Tuesday Evening, Dec. 1, 1868.

Western beef, choice, per lb neft.-: . . . 12 to 15c

Western beef, second qnal, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead $35 to 40

Texas cattle, second qnal, per head. 28 to 32

Texaa cattle, third qnal, per head .. . 18 to 24

ogs, per lb gross 9 lolOc

•heap, first quality, per head $— to 5

keep, second quality, per head 2J to 3j
'Bheep, third quality, per head — to —
.Ucheows, choice, par head 80 tolUO

Milch cows, per head 60 to —
Texas cows, with calves — to —
iXsariings, per head 10 to 12

Otfves, per head 8 to 10

Board can he had, in good families, for’ $15
per mouth, exclusive of Ijghts and washing.
Present session ends on the 7th orFebruary, and
the next euds on the 10th ot July. No vacation
until July. Pupils can be entered at any time.
I' or lurther particulars applv to

Commission Mertbants.

No. 56 CARONDELET ST., NEW OIU.EAH9
'

ulyO ly l‘4*_

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sesce at tbe beginning is often a serious disad-

vantage during the entire session.

Tsrms— Board and Tuition per session, $300.

Payments— $150 in advance, balance ou 1st

March.
Tuition of day scholars, per month, $7. Pay-

able monthly, iu advance.

Modern languages will he taught when the

wants of tbe school demand it, at an extra

ebarg. as low as it ctvu.be made.
' No expense is spared to secure as teachers

gentlemen of tbe highest character and abilily.

julv26 W. II. N. MAGRUDER.

pilOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Corner Rampart and Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orden left at Box 1 19, Mechanic’s
ExchwP1

il ha attended to.
*»'

Frunklin. La.. Jsn. 4 , 1 sjis.

<£1000 1>KU ykar guaraN-
'J

11DUU teed and steady employment.

—

We want a reliable agent in every county to sell
our Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Ever-
lasting.) We have seen it uaed, and it gives
entire satisfaction. Address White Wire Co..
75 William street New York, or 10 Dearborn
street, Chicago, Illinois. , no7 lms

Balt,
‘

Copperas, etc.
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hews of the week.

Vn Dec. 4.— Iti the

^'Tqtgtefl Circni.t Court, Chief

S ee Chase presiding, on the mo-

»' nneeb proceedings against

Davie; K. H. Dana for the

^Sent opened this morning.

g
He proceeded to sltow that the

. Lnth amendment, pleaded in

.. not a penal statute, but merely
Woie in the political system,

V“(wf to secure trustworthiness

SS and to preserve purity in

T administration, of the govern-

L.n t and was a measure of pre-

dion to secure the country against

filL offices with persons who once

Zfore filled them and broke their

ths If M be«n i^ended to

yiot punishment it would have

£n the utmost folly of legislation,

Zm that, while it would, if view-

as the defendant’s connsel view-

Td it lighten the punishment of the

. ] Padern who held office and broke

their oaths, it would leave the peo-

ple who never held office, exposed

to 'the penalties of death and im-

prieonment as denounced in the Con-

{tltution before the adoption of the

amendment.
. .

It was an expression omy of the

public will or the unfitness of per-

son « who engage in rebellion after

breaking their oaths to hold office

again. It was not intended, as al-

E. CHURCH SOUTH FOR THE MOBILE,
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legod by the defence, to act

amneatv
;
nor was there a „

word uttered in the Congress that

framed, nor the Legislature that

adopted it, to warrant such a con-

etmetion. So far from that, it was

intended as a test by which these

men could be reached and guarded

against, who had proved unfaithful

to their pledge to the government.

It could not be pleaded in bar of

conviction for treason, seeing that

it applied only to those who had,

after taking the oath of office, en-

gaged in insnrrection and rebellion

against the government. Now,
treason is something more than en-

gagement in inaurrection and re-

bellion. It is levying war against

agivernment, and of this the de

fend ant stands charged. It wonld

be strange indeed if Jefferson Davis

could, as he might under thja plea_

come to the bar and acknowledge

that he was guilty of treason, and

deny Ids liability to be puninhed be-

cause of the fourteenth amendment

Mr, Dana contended that, viewed

48 the defence wonld have it, as a
repeal of the punishing clause of

the Constitution, the fourteenth ar-

ticle would offer a premium hereaf-

ter, securing as it would the par-

ticipants who had held office froth

all penalties save disfranchisement

Mr, O'Conor followed Dana. He
Allowed that from the very nature of

tbe great civil war it was impossible
to follow it up by trials for treason,

conducted with the fairness re-

quired by law
;

and how utterly

repugnant to tbe world’s idea of
humanity it is, that after being re-
cognized during tbe war as in ail

respects equal and honorable men,
the leaders of the conquered forces
ihonld be searched out iu peace to
be hung as traitors. That the gov
eminent and the people had never
intended to do this, and it was for
this reason that the fourteenth
amendment had been adopted. , It
wag a constitutional provision, am}
executed itself

;
and those who fell

ender it were now suffering the
pimUhment.

He asked the court to givo the
construction to the fourteenth ar-
ticle that the American' people in
tended it should bear, and to accept
toe great and beneficent act of
®ercy in the construction which
they had put upon it, and which
lends to advance what all good men
p° are believers iii universal s'nf-
hoge, so desire,, that universal suf-

!

rage should bo accompanied, hand
10 band, with universal amnesty of
’opposed offences arising.out of the

.ortunate controversy in 'which
universal suffrage may bo said to.
»ve had its origin and establish-

ment.

The court then adjourned till to-
morrow.

.L^
fter Me adjournment to-night,

c'^nsel were recalled, when
a * “ D8 !'ce Chase announced that

eouiftwas divided, Justice Chase
fowor of quashing the in-

J
ment, and District Judge Under-

divi«i„
0pP

r
OB

.

ing ' Thereupon this

C°ur h was certified

Statoe-
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oppressive measures would he the
greatest good that can be conferred
upon the nation. Tho reconstrnc
tion laws have failed, after a three
years’ trial, and proved pernicious
in results, and should no longer re-

main upon the Rtatnte book. States
to which the Constitution guaran-
tees a republican form of govern-
ment have been reduced to military
dependencies, in each of which peo-
ple have been made subject to the
arbitrary will of the commanding
general.

Altliongh tho Constitution re-

quires that each State shall be rep-

resented in Congress, Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas are yet ex-

cluded from the two Houses, and,

contrary to the express provisions

oft the instrument, were-denied par-

ticipation in the recent Presidential

election.

An attempt to place the white
population nnder the domination of

persons of color in tho South has
impaired, if not destroyed, the

kindly relations that had previously

existed between them, and mutual
lift- trust has engendered afeeliogof
srifftiosity which, leading in some
instances to collision and bloodshed,

has prevented that co-operation be-

tween the two races essential to the

success of the industrial enterprises

in the Souther- Slates.

The entire Union has been agi-

tated by grave apprehensions of

trnnhleR, which might involve tiie

pouco of the nation. The Federal

Constitution is now adequate to the

settlement of the questions grow-
ing out of the civil war.

The President reviews the condi

tion of the country since tiie end o r

the rebellion. The acts passed are

not warranted by the Constitution

The repeal of thorn is demanded
;

the repeal of the tenure of office

bill is demanded by tiie best inter-

ests of the country. The appropria-

tion act of March 2.186T, interfering

with the President’s constitntional

functions as commander-in chief,

and denying to States the right to

protect themselves by means of

their own militia, should be repealed.

The financial affairs need imme-
diate attention. Tiie public expenses
are unprecedented. Here the Pres
ident sets forth substantially hift-

letter to Genera) Ewing. Congress
should make an early provision for

the payment of the indebtedness.

The fruits of labor should be enjoyed
by the citizens rather than used to

build up moneyed monopolies in our
pwn and in other lands. Debt
should not become permanent. The
interest on the debt should he re-

duced, the owners of government
securities receiving seventeen per

cent, on, each dollar. This favors

a few ut the f ipensc of the many
The national debt shonld be sacredly

observed. The six per cent, interest

now paid by the government shonld
be applied to the redaction of the

principal in semi-annual install-

ments, which in sixteen years

would liquidate the entiro national

debt. The large amount of capital

now invested in government secur-

ities should be released.

The resumption of. specie pay

ments is recommended.
The condition of foreign affairs is

reviewed, and the controversy with

the Puraguayau government is de-

tailed.-

The friendly relations with Moxiqo
have grown during the past year.

Negotiations are pending' for the

construction of a ship canal across

the Isthmus of Darien.

A comprehensive national policy

would seem to sanction tho acquisi

tion and incorporation into onr Fed-

eral Union of the several adjacent

continental and insular communities

as speedily as it can he done peace-

fully and lawfully, and without any

violation of national justice, faith

or honor. Foreign possession or

control of those communities has

hitherto hindered the growth and

impaired the influence of the United

States. When family established

as an independent republic, or in-

corporated into the United States,

they wonld he a' new -source of

strength and. power.

No refereheq-ia made in the mes-

sage to onr affairs with England

relative to tho Alabama claims, the

naturalization treaty, etc

. The President renews his recom-

mendation that the judgment bf- the

peoplo should be taken on the

propriety of amending the Con-

stitution, firs*, for the election of

President and Vico President by u

direct vote of tho peoplo instead ol

.by the agency of electors
;
second,

by a distinct designation of tiie

person who shall discharge tiie du-

ties of President in tho. event of u

vacancy iu,4|ie offices of both Pres

ident and Vice President
;

third,

the election of Senators by a direct

vote of the people of tbe Several

States
;
fourth, the limitation to the

momtcomkuv, mimwimkii-i-i aini, LOMMi ooiWKBrarom
NEW ORLEANS, SATORDAYLiiMim »; HIIS.

•'

-

—

— ' * cawp rthrrt.
period of years of tho terms of 4-Ilc

Federal judges.
Concluding, the President RayB :

" Lnt us earnestly hopn that before
tli© expiration of onr respective
terms of service, now rapidly draw-
ing to a close, an, all- wise Provi-
dence will so guide our counsels as
to rtrengthon and preserve the
federal Union, inspire reverence for
tho Constitution, restore prosperity
and happiness to our whole people,
and promote on earth peace and
goodwill toward ipen.” -iVeio Or
bans Times.

Madrid, Dec 8 —The Republican
barricades at Port Santa Maria, in
Cadiz, were carried by marines.
The authorities here regarded the
demonstration as merely a local af-

fair, though similar demonstrations
are reported at d fferont points.

Tiie provisional - government is

preparing a new tariff.

Liverpool, Dee. 7 — The steamer
Hibernia, from Glasgow for New
York, foundered on the west coast

I L eland. A boat containing thirty-
three persons was lost, the others
saved.

London, Dec. 8.—A heavy gal
prevailed throughout England on
Sunday and Monday. Many marine
d-sasters have been telegraphed.
Shipping in harbors has suffered,
and many' houses have been pros-
trated.

The bark North Briton, from Qno-
I’oo for Southampton, w$s wrecked
and six of her crew lost.

Finally, the President is ordered to
place at tho disposal of the gov-
ernor snnh portion of the army and
navy an may bn necessary to pre
serve life, property, peace and the
free expression of political opinion.

ITnust —The bill relieving Judge
Moses of South Carolina paRReil.

Contrary tn universal custom tiie

House tabled the message, instead
of referring it to tho Committee of
tho Whole. k J

Madrid, Dec. 9.—The Republican
insurgents ajre still under, arms at

Cadiz, and attempting to make
terms with the government under a
flag of truce.

Ths Recent Steamboat Collision.
r ' •' " •

FEARFUL L08H OF LIFJC.

Washington, Dec. 9.- -The House
Committee on Reconstruction met
to-day. Mr. Boutwell being the
first'-on tiie lisp after tho name of

the late Thad. Stevens, was chosen
chairman.

The committee considered the
matter of the rpmoval of disabili-

ties of Southern men who have, bjj

reason of participation in the late

rebellion, become disqualified from
voting and holding offices according
to the terms of t,he reconstruction
laws.

The sentirtieiit of the members of

the committee was favorable to the

upTilicants bpfore them, and the in-

dication is that the committee will

not interpose objections to any of

-tbrr'CtftM named, who peek to have
thp disability removed.

Gen. Grant is expected here to-

morrow.
Governor Bullock, of Georgia,

was noon the fl >nr of both houses
of Congress to-day.

•fieiieral Thomas Young, now re-

corder, of Hamilton county, was to-

day .nominated By Commissioner
R dlins to be Supervisor of Internal

Revenue for the Southern District

of Ohio.

The House Inis removed disabili-

ties from Chief Justice Mpses, of

South Carolina.

The Senate yesterday refused to

grant the p- tition of Judge Moses,
hut it is believed that body will re-

consider its action and concur in the
action of the House.

The term of Judge Moses com-
mences on the 31st instant, and if

the Senate shall fail to act favora-
bly before that time, he cannot take
his seat upon the bench.

New York, Dec. 9 —The depart-
ment reports receive unprecedented-
ly slight notice in the city press this

morning, and the business cominu-,
nity displays a surprising indiffer-

ence to the information given in

them, and the suggestions made.
The message came late, and is

looked on -as indicative that the

-‘President means to give Congress
trouble, if he can.

’The general tenor of the dis-

patches throughout the North show
much popular apathy.

Washington, Dec. 9.— Senate .

—

Senate refused, after a few para-

graphs wore read, to hear the Pres-

ident’s message.

Sumner's Georgia bill followed.

After promising that tiie Legislature

failed to comply with the require-

ments of the reconstruction acts by
omitting to exact tbe required oath,

and did things utterly unjustifiable,

and requiring tho intervention of

Congress, the bill declares the exist-

ing government provisional only,

and in all respects subject to the

paramount authority of Copgress

to abolith, modify or coutrol the

same until the Legislature compliesc,|

with ail the requirements of the

reconstruction acts, aud adopts ^he
fourteenth amendment, and subject

to the fundamental condition that

no change shall be made infringing

on the right of suffrage of aiiy class

of' citizens. Tiie hill directs that

tho governor eleot shall call the as-

sembly at Atlanta on or before April

next, excluding, unless roliuvod by

Congress, ail who cauuot t ike the

prescrioed oath. The governor is

also empowered to»8U8poi’d or re-

move from office State or municipal

officers and appoint others instead.

The following details of the re-

cent steamboat collision at Rav’s
Landing,which occurred on the night
of the 4th, have just reached us by
mail :

The Madison Cour’er says of the
terrible accident;; Last night at

half-past eleven the magnificent
steamer United StateF, descending,
and the America, ascending, collided

at Ray’s Landing, about two miles
above Warsaw, on tho Indiana side.

The United StatOR had a quantity of

petroleum oil on her emards. The
America Btrnck the United States
on the starboard, right hand side,

forward of the steps, cutting into

her a considerable distance/ and
sinking tiie United. States to about
the main deck.

In two minutes tiie fire was com-
municated in the lower way to the
petroleum oil, and as soon as -the

boats collided they were in flames.
It is said some mistake was made
in the signals

;
the America blew

her whistle twice, which the pilot

on the United States apparently did
not hear. The America again sig-
nalled by two blasts of the whistle,

then the United States answered,
but it was too late—the steamers
were at the point of collision. The
excitement was terrible. It is sup-
posed that seventyfive or eighty
pcrsnns liave Inst t heif lives. Sev-
eral of our citiz°ns were on the
United S'ates, returning from Cin-
cinnati.- Three of these, Mr. Steele
Bright, Lew. Vance and 0. B Sap-
oirgton, are among the missing.
The receiving c.lerk, James Johns,
of th«' United States, is also missing

It is estimated, but under the cir-.

eumstances this must 'be a mere
guess, that thirty-three women on
the United S l atc8 were lost. Mr.
W. C Taylor, clerk of the America,
after securing the boat’s register

and valuables, went through the

cabin, kicking in the doors of the

state rooms. Owing to this and the

cool intrepidity of Mr. Taylor no
I’ves were loft on the America.
Onr townsman, Harvey Foster, was
on the United States. returning from
Cincinnati, ne informs, ns that be
and a party from this city had just

left the ladies’ cabin, where they
had serenaded Mr. Insknep and lady.

Mr. Foster was standing in the cabin

near the clerk's office.' Mr. Bright
was on the outside. The latter

came running in, saying the steam-
ers were coming together.

They then felt the shock'. Mr.
Foster looked around immediately,
and all forward was in flames. He
ran aft, and with the. help of a deck
hand looked one of the fenders, on
which they floated ashore. Mr. In-

skeep aud lady jumped from the

United States to the deck of the

America, a distance of fifteen feet',

and were saved, losing all their

clothes.

The survivors of this terrible ac-
cident unite in praise of tho man-
agement of the America, after the

collision. It was not thirty seconds
.after the -‘boat collided before the

United States was a comploto mass
of flames from stem to stem. The
America might have been saved had
she not attempted to save the pas-
sengers of the United States, which
it was her duty to do. Those saved
owe their lives to the coolness and
courage of the officers and crew of

the America. Her engines wore
kept moving until, tiie boat was
made fast to the shore. Tho pilot

stood at his post until the pilot

house was burned around him, and
then left to avoid suffocation.

The destruction of these fine and
costly steamers, and the more ter-

rible result in the loss of life, and
the uncertain fate of missing
friends, have cast a gloom over the
community. We still hope that our
missing friends iiave made the shore
at some point below and have been
saved.

Chicago has .built tjventy-five

churches the past year, at a cost of

two millious of dollars.

California fears tho introduction

of leprosy by Chinese coolies.

EDUCATION IN CHINA.

RiiANonAi, Oclohei, 1BCS.

Mr. Editor : Tho student, in writ-

ing a thesis at one of their examin-
ations, mnat be well acquainted
with the character, and especially

of those that are rendered sacred
by its being once the part of an

emperor’s name. Tho student must
show bis acquaintance with this

particular character by the omission

of some stroke. Upon this simple
fact might and often does hang his

fufnre success, while showing ig-

norance of this fact he would not
for a moment bo allowed a hearing

These high' officials, appointed to

condnet the examinations, are com
pelled to be thus strict and pret?f)ie

in order to exclude tho great mass,

the number of applicants being so
great.

These examinations aro not con-

ducted openly by means of ques-

tinns and answers, but all in done
in writing, and it must be done in a

given time, or it is not examined.

But it is really astonishing what the

rich man can accomplish for his son

by meanR of a handsome sum bf

money. I have known instances of

this in the case of some young men
in Shanghai, whose parents were
wealthy men and men of influence.

In those cases money made the man,
jind not merit. The mean? of com-
municating the news of their suc-

cess is by posting np the names of

fortunate ones before the door of

the examination hall, so that when
day dawns thero is a great rush to

see if the names of their friends or

sons are posted among tbe fortnn-

ate. The news is then sent very

rapidly, in many instances, by mean's

of carrier pigeons. All who are

entitled to this degree (B. A.) have

many important privileges. One is

that he is ever exempt from being

beaten like a common coolie, and

another is that he is treated kindly

by all officials when they become

acquainted with the circumstances

connected with his position. Many
of fliese graduates are to be found

in all the cities of China. What-
ever the graduates do or undertake

must not be overlooked or regarded

as of no great importance. These

graduates remain from month to

mouth expecting some office or post

Of honor. To become a mandarin is

the heigbth of the ambition of the

great mass of these graduates. A
great many go no higher, and seem

to have no desire to strive for high-

er attainments.

To attend these examinations a

man must be well prepared to live

in an expensive way, and often they

borrow of their friends and rela-

tions, and, not succeeding, are thus

reduced to poverty.

The examination for the degree
of M. A. is every three years. It

does not seem that any peculiar ge-

nius or intellect is required to be
manifested on the part of any stu-

dent, but the whole seems to depend
on the powers of his memory and
his aptitude for the quotation of the

classics. To get this second degree

is considered by the Chinese to he
a great honor, and lie is conducted

hack to his father’s house with a

great deal of pomp and display, and

all seem delighted to honor him.

Officers call on him in great state,

and his friends and relations make
him presents. All feel honored by
having one in their midst so much
worthy of all Ijonor. To gain this

second degree is indeed an import
aut era in the history of a Chinese

student, for it brings a fortune iuto

his hands, and popularity and of-

fice.

Then there is a third step to be

taken, whioh is equivalent to onr

LL, D. The examination for this

degreo is.held every three years in

the city of Pekin. Thero is a great

deal of pomp and show displayed

on the occasion, for tho greator por-

tion of tho seekers after this degree

,

are already high in rank and esti-

mation. The man who is so for-

tunate as to get this degree is im-

mediately honored by the emperor,
Mid it is the sure road to wealth
and distinction.

There is still another degree, call-

ed tiie “ Hau-liu,” or the " Forest of

Pencils,” concerning whioh I will

write yon in my next letter.

Your’s, in tho love of Christ,

J. W. LambuTh.

MEMPHIS COLORED CONFERENCE.

Tho second session of this body
met in the basement room of WeB-
iny church, in Memphis, November
18, and adjourned November 21.
Bishop Paino presided—T. N. Stew-
art, secretary, and J. W. Lano, as-
sistant. Rev. Thomas Taylor, su-
perintendent of the work among tho
colored people, wan present, and

,

throughout aided mnch in tho pro-
ceedings—as also did a number of
white brethren who have been act-
ing as presiding elders in this work.
The usual committees were appoint-
ed, and submitted reports which
were adopted. From these reports
we collect some items of interest.

, Education was recognized as a
work of great importance, and it

was resolved to attempt the es-
tablishment of a school of high
grade—cheerfully co-operating with
the Kentucky Colored Conference in

such an enterprise. A missionary
society was organized, and for it

collections wore made. There aro
nineteen church edifices, valued at
$41,500— the preachers were urged
to increase the number as rapidly
as possible, and to secure good
titles to their property. A number
of flourishing Sunday schools were
reported, and it was resolved, by
the help of God, to do ail they can
for this cause, and on behalf of it

they solicited help from their whito
friends and brethren. \ The statistics

show nine thousand three hundred
and forty members, and one hundred
and fifteen local preaohers. A
course of study for preachers of the
first year, and for all of limited ed-
ucation,. was reoommended—em-
bracing the Bible, tbe Discipline,

dictionary, Wesley’s Sermons,—also,

for those more advanced, English
grammar, arithmetic BDd geogra-
phy. It was resolved, in connec-
tion with the Kentncky Colored Con-
ference, and others to be organized,
to make an effort for the establish-

ment of a periodical, and Memphis,
or Jackson, Tennessee, was recom-
mended^ astheplaceofpnhlioation. -

Thirty-seven preachers were ad-

mitted on ..trial, two discontinued,
and two located/ The characters of
the preachers were examined and
passed—no trials.

Several prominent ministers and
citizens were introduced, and on the
third day the Hon. J. W. Leftwicb,
and Colonel R. J. Morgan, of the
Methodist church, and Judge
Sw^ayne, of tbe Presbyterian ohurob,
were in trod n cod, and, by invitation,

made very gratifying aDd encour-
aging addresses, whioh
received.

Resol ntions of cordial thanks to
Bishop Paine, and " Elder Taylor,”
as he is familiarly called, were
adopted—also to the churches and
people of the city for their hos-
pitalities, and to the railroads for
granting half fare tickets.

.It was resolved to publish the
minutes, and thanks were voted to
tbe Rev. S. Watson for giving tho
money to defray the expense thereof.
On the last day tho Conference

met in Collins chapel, the ' new and
commodious botose of worship for
the coiored people. T. N. Stewart,
C. N. Dickerson and J. W. Lane
were appointed a committee to ex-
amine tiie preachers of tho first

year. Bishop Paine ordained twenty-
four deacons, and nineteen elders

—

the services being of the most sol-
emn and impressive character. Then
the appointments were announced,
which wo give in another column.

It may be noticed that one hund-
red and two colored preachers re-
ceived appointments—the territory
embracing west and middle Ten-
nessee, north Mississippi and north
Alabamu. Quite recently, at Hop-
kinsville,Bishop McTyeire organized
the Kentucky Colored Conferenoe

;

and soon similar bodies will be or-
ganized in south Mississippi and
Louisiana, and in Georgia. Truly,
this is an advancing and important
religious movement, whioh deserves
the fostering care of Christian peo-
plo throughout tbe laud. A very
large proportion of these preachers
can read and write, Thoy breathe
the spirit of the Gospel, and we bid
them God speed in their humble and
zealous labors for the evangelization
of their race.

—

Memphis Christian

Advocate.

Corn is selling at Denton, Texas
for ten cents per bushel.
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n«M mi
him »t nnnfrrriico, having boon in-

formed t|i«| ho would not bo able

to attend on account of the injuries

sustained ''by bint All worn glad
m.iv more to greet him, and syuipa-

,

tliffd deeply with him in his nf-

tli llonii, but rejoiced on Account
f the grace of tint! manifested in

him.
The n*tlal number of preachers,

THE judgment;

I Vi isir-4 at

:

What arc the pnmpotis tritimplis,

the gaudy pngeants, the long pro-

cessions on which men gazo with

eager delight compared with the

l

descent of the Creator, the Judge

from heaven, surrounded by all the

seraphic hosts, and bearing with

I snpp<i»e, are pre«cnt— some absen him the final sentence, the eternal,

however. If aide to attend, 1

unchangeable destiny of every child
thov ought to be present. I do not

,

ke ;«r how A preacher can lightly
°f Adam f ?*nw

> th* n ’
Rnd c0"~.

decline attending Conference, view- :

templato with the eye of faith, or, if

ing it as a very great privilege, no, yon have no faith, with the eyo of

,

* tens than a« a duty. Some, on ac-
eonnt of affliction, could not come,

Others will c'<->oi no more. The

|

voicea of D«vid .1', Allen, John W.
;

Mclver, Reuben Ellis and John Hun-
ter were silent at roll call. Serv-
ants of Ood, well done !

The districts generally are well

represented by lay members. All

,

of them, I doubt not, are good and
j

common, but faint and undefined
' trne men, nnd are performing well

|

the dnties reqnired of tlmm. I will

be excused for noticing the pres

imagination, on this tremendous

seene. Look at that point, far away

in the eternal region, where the

giadually lessened form of our

Saviour disappeared from the gaze

of his disciples when ho ascended

to heaven. In that point ace an un

W trass’ Mss
I nice, for the first time, of several

•*a«r
,

laymen, whoso great abilities, as
' well an their devotion to the church,

Mraymw.

1 nta

t to

mwasUlwig lb (ay
SW,abmbty(aMlg
14 Mr Strswtaul. fast olwp

iwySbaWagsyMsad them

b%wi tiiw than a diodes

.

iltayty aoaaiigM's guides gleam.

ifM tbf raalight, sad the

•bay, as wWs dewdmpt

I by tbs gnnsrtsr (ten,

s of day.

bns ft 1Sag an iluir tireless way,

iprtSsxgsf sadtewyatrs

;

•Sfc ssiosas as Ihsy pw today,

rkat MgtSrr tfeaosgh lha mUU or

again:

war* all is vain

:

I seas braver gone.

if said lasa.ak atissmor time!

r ay Inaasrw to lhair home,

t law Mk'a and, asmraiured

Iswtkya i will i sly come."

MOAE.

Ftvn Portias. Alabama.
Xovamber V, IMS.

Mb. Emoa : From a quotation in

Bcsther Carry’s rejoinder to my let.

teg >4 animadversion ou his “ extra*

®*d*i**I Wusr,” !*« reminded of

• patyast I bad, on first rendhig my
letter la print, to correct a misprint

of aatagla word. I am made to

my, by the priatar, “ There is a time

«f melancholy—the tone of an an

••qaapathoa

—

io the reverence which

oma man have for old things

—

es-

pecially if they are worn out.” It

wee written : “ Thera ia a tinge of

ilnihulj -the tone,"etc. Simply

thin, and nothing more.

“ ®*a*h lb raves, sever more.”

Josxru B. Cotibell.

OONFERENOE.

We extract from the editorial

correspondence of the Memphis Adpo
Je as follows

;

Tha Memphis Conference met in

Faria
,^

Tennessee, on Wednesday,

Generally the preachers appear
to bn in good health nnd cheerful
•pints. They have labored, and
anflare d too, daring the past year

;

bnt they have been rewarded. Sue
eena baa crowned the work of their
bands. Sinners have been convert-
ed and believers strengthened in
the faith

;
and though other years

have witnessed revivals more ex-
tensive in influence, it is believed
tbat the ohuroh hat dnring the past
yenr greatly improved, and now
given signs of real nnd rapid pro-
flw-aa in many respects—spiritually
and temporally. Hence, while the
preachers generally have been com-
pelled to endure hardness, aud often
aanereaaarily too, they have done
no an “good soldiers of Jesus
Christ f and, buoyant and bold in
•pirit, they have come again to con-
fer with each other, and again to
i •reive rders for a new campaign.

Hera and there, however, I see a
preacher eltb'-r wasted by sickness
or Wjro oat in the service Among
thr-« I mention Father McMiTion,
“ fbe old man eloquent," not onU
infirm from age and disease, but

at ippled also, and suffering much
from an accidental fall, which oc-
curred in Louisville, in September
Jsst, as already published. His

brethren did not expect to meet

add much strength to the Confer-
ence. Such men as Prof. L 0. Gar-

land, of the University of Missis-

sippi, Judge Milton Brown, of Jack-
son, Tennessee, and Judge 'A. G.

Boone, of Mayfield, Kentucky, cer-

tainly must, by their counsels, con-
tribute largely to the success of

measures which may be adopted for

the advancement of the Redeemer’s
kingdom.

The presiding officer, Bishop Mo-
Tyeire, was present at the opening
of the aession. In the chair he is n
model. Grave, vet pleasant

;
firm,

yet without irijustiooor unkindness;
wise in counsel

;
enterprising, yet

attentive to details
;
quick in per-

ception, deliberate and thoroughly
conversant with law and usage

;

never hurried, yet nlways making
progress. These are his character-
istics as a presiding rfficer. Ilis

appearance gives promise of long
life— for.ty years of srrvice in the
episcopacy. May the promise be
fulfilled.

The missionary anniversary was
a glorious success. Dr. McFerrin,
secretary of the Board of Domestic
Missions, made one of his best
speeches—one thoroughly charao-’
teristic. The collection in cash and
pledges— nearly qll

,
cash—was

abont $1,200. The occasion marked
a new era ih this great cause—on-
ward hereafter !

A Singular Coincidence in Languages.

It seems that In the Umbrian lan-

guage in Italy, one of those that.)

existed there before Rome wns
founded, seven hundred and thirty-
fire years before Christ, and that
helped to form the. Latin, tho ter-
mination of the plural number was
in or, .as subator, is the same br
snbacti

;
screhitor, is script), plurals

in the Latin language : so araamiunr
is the same asaraamini, a participle
used for amamini estis. This state-
ment is found in Browne’s Roman
Classical Literature, chapter 2.—
Now, when we turn to Latham’s
Hand-Book of tho English Language,
page 149, section 201, we read •

“ The plural form children {child cr e.n)

requires particular notice. Io the
first place it is a double plural :

the on being the cn in oxen, whilst
the simpler form childer, occurs in
the old English, and in certain pro-
vincial dialects. [We hear this
form often in the upper country of
North Carolina, and elsewhere.]

’

No'w what is the er in childer ?
In Icelandic, no plural termina-

tion is commoner than that iu r as
geisl ar, flashes, lung ur, longues, etc
* * * * *

The Social Condition of Modem. Rome,

brightness, just beginning to ap-

pear. It has caught the roving nye

of your careless gazer and excited.!

his curiosity. He poiuts it out to a

second and third. A little circle

soon collects, and various are tho

conjectures which they form re-

specting it. Similar circles are

formed, and similar conjectures

made, in a thousand different parts

of the world
;

but conjecture is

soon to give place to certainty

—

awful, appalling, overwhelming cor-

tainty. While they gaze, tho ap-

pearance which excited their on-

riosity rapidly approaches and still

more rapidly brightens. Some be-

gin to suspect, what it may prove,

but no one dares to give utterance

to his suspicions. Meanwhile tho

light of the son begins to fade be-

fore a brightness superior to'* its

own. Thousands Bee their shadows'

oast in a new direction, and thou-

sands of hitherto careless eyes Ipok

up to discover the cause. Full

clearly they see it, and now now
hopes and fears begin to agitato

their breasts. The afflicted and

persecuted servants of Christ begin

to hope that the long expeoted day

of their deliverance has arrived.

—

The wicked, the careless, tho unbe-

lipving, begin to fear that the Bible

is about to prove no idle tale
;
and

now fiery shapes, moving like

streams of lightning, begin to ap-

pear indistinctly amidst the bright

dazzling crowd, which comes rush -

ing down as on the wihgs of a

whirlwind. At length it reaches its

destined placo. It pauses—thou

suddenly unfolding, discloses at

once a great wlitt« throne, where

sits, starry resplendent, in all the

glory of the Godhead, the man
Jesus Christ. Every eye sees him

Every heart knows him. Too well

do the wicked, unprepared inhabit-

ants of the earth now know what to

expect
;
and one universal shriek of

anguish aud despair rises to heaven,

and is echoed back to earth. But

loudor, far louder than the universal

cry, now sounds the last trumpet,

and far above all is heard the voice

of the Omnipotent, summoning the

dead to rise and come to judgment.

New terrors assail the liviug. On
every side, nay, trader their very

feet, the earth heaves as in convul-

sions
;
graves open, and tho dead

come forth
;

while at the same
moment a change equivalent to

that occasioned by death is effected

Besides tho word childer, we col-
lect from tho old High German the
following forms in r: Hus-ir.Houses;
Ohalp ir, Calves

;
Lemp ir. Lambs

-.

j

by Almighty power on the bodies of
Plet-ir, Blades of grass

;
Eig-er' the liviug

;
thfeir mortal bodies put

author quotes tho Cor- on immortality, and are thus pro-man etymologist, Grimm, as saying , , ,
. . , . ,

that this j- represents an earlier s
pared to SU8tal " a we,Sbt of &l(,ry

though he thinks himself that “ the or of wretchedness which flesh and
sign of the plural relates to the col- blood could not endure. Meanwhile,
lective nature of the words in which legions of angels are seen, darting
it occurs. Huflir. f$ collection of c

4

i * i at

houses, etc, and in the words yeo-
fr°m P °'e t0 P°' P

’ *athonnS to-

manry, Jewry, he thinks the -r has Kether tbe faithful servants of

the same origin.” . Christ, from
x
the four winds of

But it is a singular fact that the heaven, and bearing them aloft, to

A "Late Resident in' Rome ’>

writes ns follows in tho Examiner : .

What is.tho social condition of
modern Rome, whish Monsignor
Talbot boasts is the most moral city

in Europe ? We will give statis-

tics, as copied from what we are
assured is the moBt reliable source ;

" L'Amico di Case, Almanacco Pop-
olare Illustrato, Anno 11, 18f>4.”

Published in Turin. Stemperia dell’

Uiilpne Tipographica editrioe :

birth*.. Lcpllt>M>t*. Illpgltitnnto.

London 15 097 3,20.1

Paris 19,921 0,101
Brussels 3 143 1,833
Monaco 1,854 1,102
Vienna......... 8,821 10 300
Rome.... 1,215 3,160

Being the following proportions
per cent. :

Illegitimate. Per cent.

London 4

Paris , 48
B in sseli T ", 63
Monaco 01

Vienna ....... r. 118
Rome 243

As to crimes or violence—mur-
derers :

England .....

Holland

Prussia

Austria

Spain’.

Naples.
,

Ronrian States . . 1

1 in every 118,000
1 '.. 103,000

L' . . loo.ooo
1 . . 11,000
1 .. 4,113

1 .. 2,150

150

Arf>to the religions aspect of the
placo, of which Monsignor Talbot
speaks much, it is true, .indeed, that
troops of monks and priests, or boys
training for such, are to be seen at

all hours in the streets
;
the shop*

are closed by order on fete days,
much to the disgust of their own-
ers

;
and the churches nro crowded

with women, whilst the male por-

tion of the lower orders spend their

time in lounging about the different
nsterias, both within and withont
the walls. It has been often re
marked that of all the long train of
cardinals, bishops, ecclesiastical

dignitaries, and other worshipers
who attend the gTt?at ceremonies of
the church, tho venerable pontiff
alone manifests reverence and devo-
tion

;
while it is proverbial that the

purity of his private life forms a
striking contrast to that of many of
his court

The atheism preva'ont in R'.me
amongst the higher classes is well
known

;
and the deep-seated dis-

co dent at being a hundred years be-
hind the rest of the world is also an
unconfeated fact. Infidelity and beg
gary, the grossest superstition and
ignorance, fostered by those whose
duty it should be to dispel it, crown-
ed, dangerous and countless exiles,
secret spies in tho saloons of the
noble- treason by the heart of .the
poor man, misery and slavery, for-

eign bayonets to prop a tottering
ttirone—these are the results of
that religions atmosphere of which
M. Talbot.boasts.

The Last Honrs of the Archbishop of

Canterbury.

Icelandic, which retains, better than
any other of the Germanic tongues,
the old forms of words, and the
old nigh German, also, should have
the same termination for the plural
number as this ancient language of
Italy, which is in part the basis of
the Latin

j
and they all belong to

the same stock of Indo-Europe in
languages with the Greek. This
would seem to show a relation be-
tween the languages of central or
northern Europe, or thospof ancient
Italy, — The Land ire Loye.

A BoARDiNG-nousE K KF.rF.it in the
ein ul Springfield, Massachusetts,
is Httid to be in the habit, when lie.

boarders neglect to pay promptly,
of placing un extra fork by their
plates, as a silent intimation to
•'folk over.”

^ that would not when he might,
he snail not when he would.

m>'ct the Lord in the air, where lie

causes them to he placed at his own
right hand, preparatory to tho sen-

tence, which is to award to them
everlasting life. But, oh 1 appalling

truth 1
" Where shall the ungodly

aud wicked appear ?” Appear they

will, and in the same moment, and

in the same view of the Judge
;
but

it will bo to hear tho sentence of

everlasting banishment “from tho

presence of the Lord, and tho glory

of his power.” Let imagination

paint a doom like this-, for it defies

words to, utter.— 75/-. Parson.

Couhodohe John 1’atty, a well

known navigator, died at Honolulu

on the 10th of November. He had

been a resident of tho Sandwich
Islauds<tiioce 1834.*

The good old Archbishop of Can-
terbury was seized almost suddenly
with bronchitis on the 13th of Sep-
tember, while on his way back from
the Tyrol. He reached Addington
on the 16th, and was able, though
with difficulty, to hold his ordina-
tion in tho parish church on tho fol-

lowing Sunday. Two or three
times he rallied so tmyjb that hopes
were

_

entertained that his robust
constitution would enable him to
shake off the disease. On the even-
ing of Thursday week the unfavor
able symptoms increased, and from
tbat time he was confined to his
bed. Ilis mental powers remained
uninjured, arid he was occupied un
ccasingly in reading devotional
books,, or in writing 'or giving in-
structions concerning his charge,
which lie Trail almost completed, al-

though he had quite giveu up the
idea of delivering it orally. He an-
ticipated the end almost from the
first, and in a paper written three
or four days ago, when speaking
had become difficult to him, lie said

:

“ I commit my soul into the hands
of my God and dear Saviour. I

have had proofs enough of his love,
in thl; past, and I am well arsnred
that whatever sufferings or trials
are permitted to befall me are visi-
tations of . love. ‘Though ho slay
me, yet will I trust in him.’ As to
the faith in which I wish to die, I

cannot better express it than in
Richard Hooker’s dying words, as
indicated in the underlined passage
I have written out. A poor nnd
guilty sinner I know myself to be

;

but I believe tlios'o who kneel at the
foot of tho cross with this sincore
confession will never he cast out if

they look to the cleansing blood of
Christ for tl eir sole ground of par-
don and acceptance.” Tho follow-
ing is the extract from nooker
" Though I. have by his grace loved
hi.m in my youth, and feared him in
niinc age, and labored to have a
conscience void of offense to him
and to all men

;
yot.if tlion, 0 Lord,

be extreme to mark what I have
done amiss, who can abide it ? And
therefore, where I have failed, Lord’
show mercy to mo

;
for I plead not

my righteousness, but tho forgive-

ness of my own unrighteousness,
for his merits who died to purchase
pardon for penitent sinners. And
since I owe thee a death, 0 Lord,
let it not he terrible, and then take
thine own time. Let not mine, O
Lord, but thy will he done.” On
Sunday his grace appeared decid-

edly better, but on Monday after-

noon the disease changed for the
worse, and from that lime he sank
rapidly. He received the holy com-
munion about midday on Tuesday,
making all the responses with a
cheerful aud happy face. Ilfs' last

intelligible words were those of the

Gloria in Ercel.iif. But ii is looks and
gestures proved how eagerly he
joined in the prayers and ejaenla
tions which were said with him dnr-

ing tho day, and never was there
sees a more beautiful peace than
that of his last hour. About six he
became unconscious. The members
of his family, with Ills medical at-

tendant, Dr. Carpenter, and Mr.
Benham, tho vicar of Addington,
wpro with him to the last

;
and he

died, iu the middle of tho words of

commendation, so quietly that the
list moment was not perceptible.

—

Guardian.

Trayer and Diti.ivxRANCE. —; Tho
following instance of divine inter-

position in answer to. prayer is re-

lated by tho missionary Hans Egede

Saaybe, the .grandson of the cele-

brated Hans Egedo, who was the

first missionary to Greenland :

In tho year 1849 a young married
pair, who had found grace in the
Lord Jesus, camo to Okak to get
some provisions. On their way
they were mot by a largo white
bear, which is the moat fierce and
dangerous animal of these regions.

They were, as you may suppose,
very much frightened, and the more
so hccaiiRO the mau carried no gun
or other weapon to defeud Ilis own
life or that of his wife. He there-
fore turned to his companion and
said :

“ We can do nothing to save
ourselves from this danger but
pray.” Then they kuelt down to-

gether on tho snow and beggtd
God to protect them, offering their

bodies, souls aud spirits to his di-

vine will. While they were thus
engaged the bear came up to them,
but to their wonder and joy he qui-
etly passed by them. On their re

turn from Okak, when they had
nearly reached the same plac-, they
wore alarmed at seeing t lies li ice

creatute coruiug up to them again.
The terrified couple, having proved
the value of prayer on the first oc-
casion, again kneeled down and
looked tip to heaven for help. The
hear came up close to them aiid

smelt all around them, but lie did
them no injury and went away.

—

lie who delivere I David out of the
paw of the lion aud out of the paw
of the bear, had heard their cry and
delivered them

Reader, when dangers press and
tlbHlIi threatens

;
when the burden

of your sins or sorrows rest with
crushing weight upon you, what-
ever be the peril in which you are
placed, “the Lord ktioweth how to
deli vet*.” He is "able,” and as will-
ing as lie is able, “ to save unto the
uttermost.” Lift t-> heaven yotir
burdened heart. Let your faith
fasten on the promise, “Call upon
me in the day of trouble

;
I will de-

liver thee, nnd thou shalt glorify
me.”— The Sower.

As Ei-iscopat, Blast Against the
Grecian Bend —“The extravagance
and whims of fashion, wo are well
aware, are not to ho written down
or put to the blush by any appeal
to propriety, good taste or common
sense

;
but it is none the less n duty

to remonstrate against making the
house ol God a place for their exhi
bition. Most of our readers, no
doubt, are aware that since ‘ ad-
vanced ritualism,’ as it is called,

j

came in vogue, it has hi on the habit
of not a few persons, who have been
sentimentally taken with it, to bow
every time the Gloria Pnlri is said
or snug. Very young ladies, it is

observed, affect it tho most. At
first tho novelty was the occasion
of remark, and in some caHos of re-

monstrance, on the part of more
than one steady-going rector. Since
the termination of tho ‘season’ at
The watering places, however, these
young lady genuflections have had
a new feature added to them. It is

called (it is difficult to say why) (lie

Grecian Bend, and has its most no-
ticeable manifestations in- such a
distortion aud doubling-up of the
human form as would excite the dis-
gust even of a South Sea Islander.
This 1

bend,’ it was noticed in most
of the Ritualistic churclieR, on . Sun-;
day, was studiously superaddod to

the 1 backings and howingH 1 pre-
viously practiced, the whole pro-!
seating grotesque effects which
might do very well upon the theat-
rical stage, but which are awfully
out of place in the bouse of God.
Tho spectacle is one which, from
any point of view, it is sad to con-
template, aud it is to bo hoped,
therefore, that not only the parents
ami guardians of the young persons
figuring in it will do all they can
to suppress it, but that tho public

at large will treat it as a eust^T
o say the least of it, mo.e honoredm the breach than in the ob80rvance. —Ejurmpalian.

T0 e
o
war gave many illustrations

of the old and true adage that
cowardly are always cruel.” Tim
fiends, who are now perseeiiting-thn
South, were never in the nrmv • nr
bke Bntler and Schenek, alw’ayl
kept out or the way or bullets.-!
Probably the most timid of all ju
men thrown to, the surface |,y t),!
revolution was the infam ms Ger
oral Geary, of Pennsylvania vVo
suppose that he was never ’under
fire during the war in his own per-
son, though his troops gave him-—
some-reputation.

Captain JohnS Oden, of Londnnn
V irginia, was captured by some of
Geary’s men after a most stubborn
resistance, in which he killed and
wounded five of his captors, Ih-
would have been killed on the spot
hut for the generosity pf the' only
man who had shown any pluck iu
the fight, aud who had pulled 0 Ion
off his horse. Captain 0 ion was a
regular cavalry officer cntmiiisWned
by the Confederate government, and
ho was under no chargo of crime nr
misconduct. Notwithstanding this
state of things, the cowardly tyrant
had him handcuff-d and a o pc pass-
ed through tho h audeufft aud tied to
a cannon. He was kept Hi this con-
dition for four days without food or
drink, in mid winter, with snow on
the ground

;
and he was not allow-

ed coat nor Id mket, or fire at night.
During these four days the piece of
artillery was pulled about to various-
places in Loudoun and Fauquier,and
Captain Oden dragged after it. The
courage which he manifested iu tho
fight, and hfs heroic fortitude under
this brutal (realm nt, were all |,,Bt

upon’ Geary. He -could not nmlor-
.stand either. II s own mean nature
would have sunken under torture as
.it did on the battle field.

IVe are afraid th it the loyal

Geary has not sufficiently repented
of the sins

, at Anderson ville.— j’/k

Land we Lure

i

Church
.
Case D echoed. -^The fob

lowiug is an indication that right is

to succeed and dethrone might at

no very distant day .—Editor Chris-

tia • Observer:

The Leesburg, Virginia, corre-

spondent of the Alexandria Gazelle

says : On Monday the case of the

Salem church, near ''Hillsborough,

which has been in controversy for

some weeks, was decided by judge
Thomas. A week ago the Rev. Mr.
I T ’ I I- .1 . n '• 'i ~ i-
Hickj^of the Baltimore Conference
uf - the Methodist Episcopal'-Church

[of. the United Slates, was ruled to

show cause why the chinch build-
ing should not be given up to the

control of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, iu accordance with
i, tie expressed wish (signified by
their* signing a petition to the Cir-

'nit Court) of oik- hundred and
fourteen ni ’inbers— tho whole ntira-

ber. I believe, being one hundred,
an ' twenty five On Sunday before

last, in obedience to the order of the

military authorities, the trustees

went to the church nnd opened it

for Mr. Hicks, and then retired. He
came and had not mic solitary au-

ditor, or, as it is still, lie phrased it,

“ neither friend nor foe " The no-

tice that the decision would be made
last Sunday at Harmony church
was responded to by forty-eight out

of the eighty-two members voting
for union with the Southern Meth-
odist Church. Some of those not

voting were under twenty-one years
of age, and by the rules of the

ohuroh , not entitled to votes, nnd'

the vote cast was unanimonB. The
orders were made giving the con-
trol to tho Methodist Episcopal

Church South, In accordance w,ith

the statute of I860, which was de-

claratory to the law.ns decided by

the Court of Appeals in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church caeca.—
Christian Observer.

The London Midnight Meetings —
These meetings appear to lose none

of their interest. One was hold at

the hall, 5 Red Lion square, Holborn,

on Thursday night, September 24,

when ninety young females, many
of them mere children, were gather-

ed together- from the streets,—

Twenty-one left this meeting with

the expressed determination of

abandoning their sinful life, fourteen

of the number being sent to homes

the next day. Midnight meetings
are intended to be held all over tho

metropolis, as frequently as fluids

will allow, duriug-tho coming win-

ter months.

Paris and London —The following

comparison is taken from the latest

census returns of these two cities :

Paris occupies seventeen and a

half millions of acres, and contains

two in i 1 1 i -iih of inhabitants aud filty

thousand bouses. London covers

seventy-seven and a half millions.of

acres, lias about three mil I i> ms "I

inhabitants and three hundred and

sixty thousand Iprusus. The .popu-

lation of Paris averages toil" tier

house, mid that of Loudon *• ig ll t.

—

Most of the houses n Paris niiigo

from four to five stories, while in

London they are two or throe sto-

ries high.
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PorhU R'oir Arm Atop down thn K ra»et walk ;

h r the otlck-cti«.#f hia h«ml nt tho Rate,

ind to® 1 eyfrJ hetrt-bmt through carolo-a

Ah |
lW, Mwoft when life la young

!

Jod life end tow «re both an long.

A.it to wateh hint About the room,,

lighting » "P w"h M« T'lot «miln,

Tbiticema to lift the world nut of gloom.
1

Ami luing honren.nouror inc -for a while,

A little
while- n nre loro in young,

A«il life to beentifnl «" long.

0„|.tn|nve
him—nothing more

;

u,Tfr a thought of ht« lorlng mo ; ,

rpwd of him, gl«d In him, tliongh ho boro "

Ut heart to nhlpwreck on-the anrotli oca.

r.ith noon only grief, not wrong,

And life I" daring when 't a young.

Ah me I
what matter f The world goon round,

And hilar and bile are hut outolde thinga
;

I new ran |e«e what In him I fonnd,

Though lore he Borrow with half-grown wingn;

And if lore file* When we <re young,

VThj. life Is "till not long -not lung.

And Heaven Is kind to the faithful heart
;

And if we are patient, and brave, nnd calm,

Onr fruits Will laal, though our -llower a depart
;

gome day. when I aleep with folded palm,

5, longer fair, no longer young,

I Ife may not nerm an hitter long.

The tears dried tip in her ahinlng eyes,

Her parted Ups took a saintly peace ;

Hl« shalow across the doorwAy lies—

With her donbta gatlier, darken—or cease ?

When hearts are pure, and hold, and strong,

Truel ve as life Itself Is long.
n -1— • - -

PHILOSOPHY AND THE PULPIT.*

In dealing with the subject in-

dicah’il by (lie above title, it is

our duty in the first place to be-

stow some attention on tbe mean-

ing f^.the word “philosophy,”

—

Like many others in common use,

it possesses a wide nnd somewhat

anibijruous import. Sometimes it

i? emplovod to signify the reason

of the necessity of n tliintr. tdqreth-

er with the manner in which that

necessity is met. It would seem

that this is the sense in which the

word, is employed hv the author of

that thoughtful and well known

work, “ The Philosophy of the

Plan of Salvation.” The word is

also employed to meati "an inquiry

into the essence or nature of any-

thing ;
thus we have “ mental

philosophy," “ moral philosophy.”

etc. Again, the word is used to

'signify the search for a principle

of analogy, running through <1 if

fereiit things; thusJWe. have. “The

Philosophy of TTistory

“

The

Philosophy of the Divine Opera-

tions." etc. But the word in its

more restricted meaning may lie

taken To signify'tlvcr iuvestrgatron-

of the foundations of human belief,

or an inquiry into the mysteries

of being. In this sense philoso-

phy moy he described as the prin-

ciple of the sciences : nnd this is

the sense in which we shall

chielly employ the word in the

present article-.

The connection between philos-

ophy and the pulpit is a necessary

one.

I. It is impossible to speak of

man as an intelligent and moral

being without the acceptance of

some form of philosophy.

1. He who would instruct- oth-

ers is compelled to form some phil-

osophic view of the foundation

and source of human knowledge.

Man must he supposed to derive

his knowledge either purely from

experience, or partly from experi-

ence and partly from intuition.

On this account it is said that

every- one must be a disciple eith-

tive representatives in later times,

Locke find Kant. Nevertheless

he founds his - reasoning on the

truth assumed by the one or the

other of the two great systems of

antiquity.

2. Again, some kind of philoso-

phy must be held^iy the preacher

concerning the. powers of the hu-

man mind. -Without this he could

not speak of the will, the under-

standing, the conscience, the mem-
ory, the affections. Some old

preachers were accustomed to say

that, as there were five senses be-

longing to the body, So there were
five powers belonging to the hu-

man mind ; and they spoke of the

latter as if they were as distinct

ns are the members of the human
frame. This is still apt to be tho

ease with those who hnvo not

made iifental science the subject

of study. Right or wrong, every

teacher supposes some system of

mental philosophy.

3. Similar remarks may be made

respecting the moral freedom of

man. This freedom must .be ad-

mitted or denied. If admitted, it

must affect the preaching
;

it can-

not be pent tip in the bosom. It

will come forth in powerful ap-

peals addressed to sinners, urging

them to return to God
;
or in ref-

utation of the false pleas of the

ungodly, consuming like fire “the

refuges of lies will trace

to the man himself the blame of

his unconverted condition. In-

deed, the preacher cannot speak

of the character of God, the death

of his Son, the influence of the

Holy Ghost, tho invitations of the

Gospel, of “ repentance toward

God, and faith toward our Lord

Jesus Christ,” of the glory of

heaven or (lie miseries of hell,

without making this truth mani-

fest. The moral freedom of man
ought not to be kept back to

please any class of hearers. Both

the character of God and the sal-

vation of mankind demand its

fullest expression. And this is a

marked characteristic ofthe Wes
leyan pulpit throughout the uni-

verse.

WhTie''wc'thus see that n belief

in 1-lie moral freedom of. mankind

must of necessity influence the

pulpit, it is evident, in like man

.ne iv.thal JILsnel i . feedam hc.dcu,

nied, it will, in spite of all. be-

tray itself in pulpit teaching. We
say in spite of all

;
for it is not

usually the wish of the preacher

to bring forth this wish explicitly.

Vet it will at times show itself,

notwithstanding - every effort at

concealment. Even when the dis-

believer in man’s moral freedom

preaches on the perfections and

decrees of God, salvation by grace,

the work of the Holy Spirit,- or

the glory of the Lord Jesns as a

j

Saviour, the denial of the truth

I

under consideration is likely to

I

discover itself, and probably, the

|

opposite view will be exhibited

with some unfairness.

There are, however, other cir-

1 cumstances in which the. denial of

|

this truth is more distressing.—

When it falls to such a preacher’s

lot. to exhort the sinner to repent

and believe in Christ, or to an-

swer his objections, nnd expose

his excuses, lie is placed in a plight

take into aceouut the inconsisten-

cies with which such a view is

loaded—as flint. theft nnd murder,
and other! InduniH nioynl evils,

would be i)d evils at all if God
had not prohibited them

;
or that

it would not he our duty to honor
him if lie had not required this by-

commandment. This is to endan-

ger virtue and to- degrade the law

itself. There is no science, in

fact, which lias stronger claims on
the attention of tho theologian

than that of morals. Without in-

vestigating the foundation of mor-

ality, the preacher must oft, be
like “one lhatibeateth the air.”

.But the preacher, should know
much more of philosophy than lie

introduces into his discourses.—

-

The more knowledge of this kind

he possesses the better ;

’ but not

the more he displays. He ought

always to have before his mind

thet-rclation which exists between
the. foundation and the building;

but it is not necessary lie should

.be forever pointing this out to lii's

hearers. TTe may, if he please,

grapple with the chief problems

of being
;
but let him do so in bis

study—not in the piilnit-.

—

Nc.w

York Christian Aiirnra.tr.

At TIM1N.
x

,

Rob tho leaven around oil falling/'

hry and wl*hered to the grontid-
;

'

Thu* to t’loiightlpaa mortals calling,

In a aad and aolcmn Bound ;

Youth, on length of daya pfVanmtng,
Who the pathn of pleasure tread

,

View ua, late in lieauty blooming,

Nambercd now among the dead,

^What tho' yet no loaaea grieve yon :

tiny with health andjiiatiy.ajimcc ;.

I.et not (.‘Ion Hear aKiea deceive yon,

Summer given to autnmn place.

On the tree of life eternal,

I,ord, let all my hopea ho atayed ;

Thia alone, forever vernal,

Iloare a leaf that ahall not fade.

J*T nov.

Successful Temperance Logic.

A small temperance society had
been started in a community very
much under the control of, a rich

distiller, commonly culled Bill My-
ers. This man hnd. several sons
who hnd become drnnknrds on the

facilities afforded by their educa-
tion at homo. The whole fnmily was
arrayed against the movement, and
threatened to break tip any meeting
called to promote the objoet Learn-

ing this, the Rev. T. P. Ilnnt went
lo a neighboring district for volun-

teers lor that particular occasion.

He then gave out word for a meet-

ing, and at the same time fonnd his

friends and enemies about oqnal in

numbers. This fact prevented any
outbreak, but could not prevent
noise.

Mr. Hunt monnted the platform,

and by a few sharp anecdotes and
witty sayings soon silenced all

noise except the s*nrdy Bill Myers,
the old-Dntchman crying out :

“ Mishter Han't, money makes the

mare go ” '

At last Mr. Hunt stopped and ad-

dressed the impertnrbable German :

" Look hero, Bill Myers, yon sav
that money makes the mare go, do
you ?”

"Yes, dot ish .just what I say,

Mishter, Hunt.”
11 Well, Bill Myers, yon own and

you 1 in

1

} .tytQIPE Ai'Lloile. It is most embarrassing- to 1 1 i tit -ol 1'. and
aipoi-sihle to listen to it thoughtful -

1

mogt pn i n fui to the thoughtful
toan endeavoring; to establish the <

existence of God. and our obliga-
tion to worship him, or dwelling
ou the nature and claims of the I

®oral law, without perceiving at

'

once what form of philosophy lie
:

has adopted. If he is a disciple
°f Aristotle, he argues from the ef-

fect to the cause, etc.
;
but if a

tociple of Plato, he will confi-
®n tly appeal to the human con-

piousness iu supreme support of
hls positions. By this it is not
®taant that the preacher styles
‘imself a disciple of either Aristo-
le or .Plato. Possibly
no "' nothing, of either

§22* uameB
,
nor of their respec-

“n ‘l •bridged from tho A'ui-

J,**
< Welnti Wesleyan M»gn-

on of Ills hearers. For lie

holds that no man can repent and

believe in Christ until he is led

to do so by an irresistible divine

influence, and yet ho blames the

sinner for not repenting and be-

lieving. '

II. Again, it is impossible to

speak effectively oh moral sub-

jects without recognizing some

scheme of moral philosophy.

One cannot, for instance, sav
»

much about the moral law without

thinking of the ground on which

all moral obligation rests as its

In listening to some

preachers it will be at once per-

ceived that they regard the de-

clared will of God simply as form-

ing that ground. They do not

he may
j
fina l Miosis,

ot these

work » distillery, don’t

q hired Mr; ITiinT
™

“ Hat ish none of your business,

Mishter Hunt. ' B it den I ish not

ashamed of it. I bus got a still,

and work it, too.”

“And yon say money makes the
mare go. Do you mean that I have
come here to get the money of these
people ?”

“ Yes, Mishter Hunt, dat ish just
what. I mean.”

“ Very well. You work a distil-

lery to make money, and I lecture

ou temperance to make money
;
and

us you say money makes the mare
go, Bill Myers, bring out your mare
and I’ll bring out mine, and we will

show them together.”

By this time the whole assembly
was in a titter of delight, nud even
Myers’ followers could not repress
their merriment at the evident em-
barrassment of their oracle. In tbe

meantime we must premise that

Mr. Ilnnt knew a large number of
the drunkards present, and among
them the sous of Myers himself.

“ Bill Myers, who is that holding
himself up by that tree ?” inquired
Mr. Hunt, pointing to a young man
so drunk that he could not stand
alone.

The old man started as if stung
liy an adder, but was obliged tore-
ply :

“ Dat ish my sdh
;
but what

of dat, Mr. Hunt ?’’ -

“A good deal of that, Bill Myers
;

for I guess that your son has been,

riding your mure, and got thrown,
tod”

Here there was a perfect roar

from all parts of tho assembly, and
as soon as order was restored Mr.

Hunt proceeded, as bo pointed to

another son :

“ Bill Myers, who is that stagger-

ing about as, if bis legs were as

weak as potato vines after frost ?”

“ Well, I suppose dat ish my son,

too,” replied the old man, with a

crest-fallen lock.

“ Ho has been riding your ntare

too, and got a tumble.” *
At this poiut tbe old man put up

both hands in a most imploring man-

tier, and exclaimed :
“ Now, Mish-

tor Hunt, if you won’t Bay any more

I’ll be still.”

This announcement was received

with a roar of applauso and laugh-

ter, and from that moment Mr. Hunt
had all tho ground to himself.

A look of golden hair,

Tied with a silken thread
;

A tiny ahoelet lying there
;

A snow-white curtained bed
;

A little broken toy
;

A hook all milled and torn
;

A jaunty velvet cap my boy
lias often, often worn—

•r *

Aina, la all that’a left 1

(Such la -the Fathcr’a will.)

Hin jnyona laughter aonnda no more—
IPs little heart la still.

FARM AND GARDEN.

New System of Cotton Culture.

IXCnEASEO PRODUCTION

,

areas:

FROM 'REDUCED

The following is from tho Au-
gusta, Georgia, Chronicle and Sen-

tinel :

_Tho present problem of the cot-
ton farmer m to increase production
of small areas, and devise that sys-

tem which is best adapted to white
labor. The' desire of profit is suffi-

cient- stimulus to achieve the first of

these objects. Tho- oonstant agita-

tion and disturbance, produced by
political excitements and nneerlain-

ties, impose thn consideration of the

last and at present absorbing ob-

j 'Ct. These make up the sum of

the practical farmer’s inquiries —to
reduce the area of cultivation, and
to increase the amount and' profits

of production under such a system
of skilled labor as will not be dis-
turbed by political bearing..

Very recently the public have
been astounded by the results of

the system pursued by Mr. James
Bancroft, of Athptis, Clark county,
Georgia. A merchant liy profession,

he brings nothing to his new calling

hut the habits of early training, of

method, of decision and of close ob
servatiiin, keeping constantly in

view tho end desired, and persist-
ing unremittingly in that which
would be likely to contribute to

that end. Mr. Bancroft’s soil is

certainly not wlmt is usually styled,

as rich or fertile or free aud producf
live in the South. There are thou-
sands of acres in the State just

«nch as he p 'pseeses that have lain

idle and niieuliivati-d, simply he
cause it was he'ieved it wonld uoi

pay, particularly since labor enters
so directly ini') the cost of produc-
tion and has been rendered so un-
certain and expensive,

Mr. Bancroft’s system, we under-
stand, is simply to convert the soil

into stilth” by deep and repeated
plowings with the turn plow, and
the tiDe or coulter plow, and supply
it liberally with such fertilizers as
by experiment he has found best

suited for the cotton plant to feed

upon, during its growth aud while
maturing. The thoroughness of pre-

paration of the soil frees him from
a large part of the usual continu-
ous labor during the beat of summer,
by pulverizing it at those seasons
which will best destroy interfering
growth. nis summer’s work is

light, confined almost wholly to sur-

face stirring. -

We learn that he has arrived at

the conclusion that middle Georgia
lands can be made to produce five

bales per acre, and yield a hand-
some profit upou the capital em-
ployed.

Again : we have before us a cir-

cular from Mr. Pn i lip Poullain, late

of Greensboro, Georgia, now of
Baltimore, covering “ a schedule re

ferred to” in letters' patent granted
in May lasst,. for certain ‘‘improved
germinating and transplanting cup
and improvements in tbe cultivation
of cotton and other plants.” The
improved cup is tho frnstrum of a

cone, having taper sides, and both
ends open. It is simply the or-
dinary earthen fl iwer pot, with both
cuds open, and inverted—the laYge
opening being tho base, and the
smaller the top. The larger open-
ing being lowest permits tbe cup in

transplanting to bo drawn up over
the plant “ without disturbiug or

rupturing the roots of tho plant,”

“by the adhesion of soil to the sides

or walls of the pot,” and dispenses
with tho nse of “devices atid trans-

planting tools,” ordinarily employed
by gardcuers.

Mr. Fonllain proposes by bis sys-

tem : ,

1. To secure a full and early bot-

tom crop, acknowledged by farmers
to be that which yields tbe greatest
qnautity aud the first quality -of

cotton. *

2. To economise tbe nse of fertil-

iz is, bv so placing the ponipost and
enriched soil within tho reach ot

the plant, as demanded by its

nature.

3 To economise labor, by direct-
ing it, to the particular point, main-
taining the plant, nnd confining its

chief demands to preparation in

late winter and enrly spring and
the picking senseii.

h To inoroa ,’o production by pro-
longing, at least, .nnn—month, “ the
season for blossoming ami maturing
the fruit or pod.”

These objects are to be attained
by the following method :

A pit of the style and character
of the gardener’s pit, (a cabbage
plant hot bed,) is made of dimen-
sions suited to the extent of farm-
ing operations, to be so arranged
that ita contenta will be protected
from frost, by glass or canvass on
rollers, or even by pine tops

;
tho

better the - protection the earlier

operations may he commenced and
the moro secure tho results.

A rough shelter near by is .erect
od for covering tho compost, and
protecting the hands while filling

the cups with compost and planting
.the seed.

In inclement weather the force is

employed, under shelter in filling

and planting. Two seeds are placed
in each enp

;
nnd the cups as plant-

ed are placed upon a board or »hal
low trough or tray, to bo convoyed
to the pit at convenience.

In favorable weather tbe foreo is

to he employed as follows : Ono set

to lay off the land in furrows eight
fret apart, and cheek it at the same
distance. Another sot trenches at

the check, or intersection, two feet

deep, and this is done by tbe spado,
or by an enlarged post auger. The
third set, with carts or barrows, fill

the boles with compost mixed with
surface soil. The excavated soil

does not foster grass nr weeds, and
is to be Rpread nronnd the outer stir

face of the excavacatiou or hole.

The middles aro to be plowed out
at leisuro.

The advanced plants, so soon as

all danger from frosts is over, are

to be carried to tho field in carts or

barrows on the boards or shallow
• rays npon which they have been
first placed, and their transfer to the
intersections is made easy by the
shape of the transplanting cup.

Mr. Poullain claims that the
saving of the cotton seed to be nsed
in manuring, snd tho saving of
labor in “ thinning to a stand,” will

pay for “ the cost of a transplant-
ing enp,” many times over, while
ther crop will bo insnred against
summer drouth.

Now whatever may be. tbe prac
ticul results of thnso; experiments
and present theories, public -Deeps’-

sitv demands nnd public ingenuity
Ljrilf devise a system of cotton cul-

fore adapted to the demands of
white labor and to the hahits and
usages and aennstomed modes of

labor of the foreign skilledemigrant.

-—SYe aild, in^coaclusion, lhsLit is

a remarkable coincidence that both
Mr Bancroft and Mr, Poullain have
arrived at exactly the same conclu-
sion tinder different eystoms of cul-

ture, that middle Georgia lands
“ may be able” to produce profita-
bly five bales per acre.

Sending Poci.try to Market.—Im-
mense quantities of poultry are sent,

to market this month, and ignorance
of the proper way to do it, and
sometimes a desire to overreach,
causes many serious losses. First,

let the birds fast twelve hoars.

—

Foolish people often let them eat
their fill of corn just before ki!!iog
them, with the idea that they will

weigh more. A fasted bird will

keep a week fresh and plump if well
handled, while one that has been fed
within a few hours will be sure to

spoil, or become more or less tainted.

One tainted bird in a case will cut
the price on tho whole down several
cents per pound. So will ono that
is scrawny and looks blue and
skinny, and as if it had been sick.

Sermd, kill without dislocating the

neck or making a whole iu the 6kin.

The operation is simple. When the

fowls are caught, with a lad to hold,
tie the legs of all, and lay them
down. When ready, hang them by
the legs, a few at a time, on long
pins or nails

;
then with a sharp

knife passed into the throat, cut
ODce or twice across,letting the knife
bear on each sirto against the back
bone. This will sever the great
veins of the neck, and the bird will

bleed without wetting its feathers
at all. Third, pick without scald
ing, and while the fowls are still

warm. Take great care not to tear

or to bruise tbe ilesb in spots by too

burd fingering to get all tho pin
feathers out. Those may be re-
moved with a pair of pincers, if

great paius is taken. Draw out the

tail and wing feathers first and
those of tho back last. Fourth,
hung all in a cool, airy place ove,
night, and pack in clean, strong
cases of a size easily bandied by
one man, putting one hundred aud
fifty to two hundred pounds iu one
case. Take the cords from the legs
and luy the birdsjn uniform fbwB,
heads towurd the sides of tho box
und breasts up. A very little cleau
wheat straw may separate the lay.

cm hot it is best to nun nothing.
Kill the boxes so full that It will re-
quite a little prosRtire to force the
(lovers down. Address to a trnsty
agent, nr commission dealsr. It
would pay any one who markets
tnnch poultry to have a fnodest
stencil plate made to mark his
boxes, and to read thus : "Poultry
from A H, mil fatltneh, fasttd tmlvd
limns, nnd not scalded.”—American
Agriculturist.

— ~ '

-

Fihh Ponds.—"S. E„” Alexander-
ville, Ohio. Trout will flourish in
Pends supplied with spring water,
and lime stone soil will not injure
the water for their nso. Them' aro
persons who make a business of
selling fertilized eggs, and young
fish, especially tront, which aro most
in demand. They would do well to
advertise their stock The eggs of
• rout are hatched daring the winter,
snd the yon ng fry are nsnally for-
warded in the spring. They should
be kept in a pond by themselves for
nt least a yoar, to prevent their de-
struction by other fish. Psrsons
who make a basinets of raising
tront for the market usably allow
no other fish in tho. ponds,' and turn
in tront of the same age, so that
they may not devour one aasther.
This is the better conrse, for they
are as easily raised ss other fish, and
elways hear a mnoh higher price.
Yellow perch, black bass and pick-
erel are all good fish for ponds, and
live together in the moBt amiable
way, preying alike upon their own
and their neighbors’ young, T. Nor-
ris has just published a work
on American Fisli Culture, which
contains the lutest information npon
the Bubjeot. For sale by Orange
Judd & Co, Price $ t 15.

—

American
Agriculturist.

Steamer or Midi, ?—Cooking grain
for cattle and swine is certainly tho-
best substitute for grinding it, and
the steam apparatus has a much
wider application than tho farm
mill. So that for a farmor engaged
in common mixed husbandry, there
can be no question which he had
better buy, a farm mill or a steam
apparatus. With a steam boiler, in
which steam may he economically
raised, all kinds of grain, roots,
root-tops, cabbages, hay, in fact any
kind of hog or oattle feed, may be
profitably cooked, oven if fuel is

not cheap. Tbe question of tho
profit of having his corn groand, if

a farmer has a good steamer or
boiler, we cannot now answer, hut
rom what facts we now hare, we
are induced to think cooking prefer-
able. We know very well that
ground corn will go a great deal
further in fattening pork or beef
than whole corn, and that cooked
meal will go further still. We
know also that cooked whole corn
Is of a much higher feeding value
than raw, but it is more easily
digestible, nnd more palatable.
Who can give ns tbe figures by
which tfre can compare the feeding
-qualities of simply cooked _and
simply ground corn ? — American

Agriculturist.

Poverty in the Parsonage makes
Poverty. in the Pulpit.—The oalamity

which I stand in' dread of, and which
is, next to the withdrawal of the
divine blessing, the greatest a

church can suffer, is that tbe rising

talent, genius and energy of our
country may leave the ministry of
the Gospel for other professions.
"A scandalous maintenance,*’ Mat-
thew Henry qays, " makes a scan-
dalous ministry.” And I wi^give
yon another equally true :

" The
poverty of the parsonage will de-
velop itself in tho poverty of the
pulpit." I have no doubt about it.

Genteel poverty, to which some min-
isters are doomed, is one of tbe
great evils under the san. To place
a m,an in circumstances where he is

expected to be generous and hos-
pitable, to open his band as wide as
his heart to the poor, to give his
family good education, to bring them
up in what is called genteel life,

and to deny him the means of doing
so, is enough, but for the hope of
heaven, to embitter his existence.

In the dread of debt, in many
daily mortifications—meeting per-

‘

haps some old acquaintance, whom
he dare not ask to his table, lest bis
more prudent wife should frown
upon his extravagance—in harass-
ing fears what shall become of bis
wife and children when his head
lies in the grave, a -man of culti-

vated mind and delicate sensibilities,

has trials to bear more painful than
the privations of the poor.

Ii is a bitter cup, and my heart
bleeds for brethren who have never
told their sorrows, concealing under
their cloak the fox that gnaws at
their vitals.

—

Dr. Guthrie,

' A*

The construction of three lines of
railway, traversing Greece in three
different directions, has just been
conceded to a Belgian company.

Never do anything with indiffer-

ence, but everything as perfect as
possible.

Ishmael was an unbeliever in tho
house of faith, tbe family uf Abra-
ham.
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SATURDAY DECEMBER IB, 1868.

To Subsobibbrs.—Any person flushing to

subscribe for thii paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and

forwarding to us lus receipt for three doliars,

wth the address of the subscriber upon it,

sitting Pod office, State, Circuit,, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to bo taken in

4|tplic&U.

N. are requested, wherever

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a

Post Offioe OrdeT, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

be responsible for it, but not otherwise.

Sister Pauly, wife of Rev, J. A.

Panly, of the Louisiana Conference,

died on the 8th of December.

—

Though having been mentally de

ranged for nearly three years, she

was perfectly conscious a short time

preceding her departure, and an-

swered the question of her husband,

— whether abe waa aware of the ap-

proaching change—that she belong-

ed to Jeans, and was now going to

meet him.
_

A.

PERIODICALS.

Blackwood, for November, has

been received from the publishers.

Contents : Doable and Quite—a
Comedy of Errors— part first

;

Lenrea* History oi Philosophy
;
Ma

dame Anrelia, conclusion
;

Dises-

tablishment, and Dean “ Alford” oh

the Ohnroh of the Fntnre; The Span-

ish Revolution
;
Cornelius O'Dowd

;

- Walewski
;
Medical Lectures

;
Mis

fits ; The Whig Letters
;
Old and

New—The Coming Elections.

The Lard We Love, for Decem-

ber, is at hand, and equal in inter-

est to any previons number.

Tipt OftD Guard,, /or . December—
Van JEvrie, Horton & Co., poblish-

er*-«omeaout in its usual strength,

fhlt of wholesome rind instructive

matter. ' Sound political doctrines

are iproclaimed in its pages—too
fame and too democratic to be much
heeded, we fear.

Tho December number of the Lit-

tle Corporal is filled with the

! choicest original articles, in prose

•nd poetry. Baited to the yonng.

In litersry merit this monthly takes

the lead of all the publications 'for

children. Published by Alfred L.

Sewell, Chicago, Illinois. Price, $1

a year
- _

NOTICE ,

LOUISIANA CONFERENOE SESSION.

Will the presiding elders please
forward to me the names of both
the preachers and lay delegates of

tle'r districts who expect to be present

t the Louisiana Conference, to he
held on the sixteenth of December
next, in New Iberia f

Respectfully,
• A E. Goodwyn.

The purest and sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
Oaswell’s, manufactured by thorn

upoD the sea shore from fresh and
healthy livers

;
it is pcrfeotly purr

and sweet. Patients who have pneo
taken it can take no other. After

years of experimenting physicians

have decided it belter than any of

the brown oils. Sold by all tin

druggists.
“ ' —

MOBILE CONFERENCE. ’

FIRST DAY.

Tho fifth session of tho Mobile

Conference met on Wednesday, the

2d of December, in this place,

(Meridian, -Mississippi )
Bishop

Pearce opened the Conference by

reading the first chapter of Paul’s

second letter to Timothy, the sing-

ing of the hymn,
„

" Jesus, united by thy Race

,

And.each to each endowed,”

and prayer.

Among those present arc many of

its oldest members, men whom I re-

gard with filial love, for it was

among those godly ministers that

my itinerant life began. It is a re-

assurance of youth to be onoo more

among suob toil-worn veterans as

E. V. Lovert, George Shaeffer, Wil-

liam Murrab, Thomas W. Dorman

and Thomas S. Abernethy. These

suggested others who were earlier

in the field, and who now, in sight

of two worlds, are at home await-

ing tho Master’s last order—Elisha

Callaway and Greenbury Garrett.

The general expression of the Con-

ference is much livelier than when

.at Enterprise, two years ago. Ev

cry member looks more hopeful, and

has the bearing of a man. .who feels

that no one can rob him of the

ApoBtolic boast.

The central figure in the altar is

the venerable Bishop Andrew, (nil

of years and wisdom. An eventfn 1

history and aotive life have left theii

impress in the lines of his strong

face and gray hairs. The lay mem
bers are in pretty full attendance

The Mobile district sends William

Otis, A. W. Lampkin, John Ells-

worth, Thomas H. Price
;

tjie But-

ler district, T. S. West, Richmond

Allen, W. Bailey
;
the Macon dis-

trict, P. G. Nash, T. P. Bell, J. J

Beauchamp, J. H. Gibbs
;
the Co-

lumbus district, W. L Lipscomb,

Dr. Landrum, J. K. Dixon
;

the

Jasper district, L. Cole, Dr. T. P.

Gunter
;

the Tuscaloosa district,

M. D. Cannon, Prof. N. T. Lupton
;

the Selma district, W. E. Kennedy,

P. G. Wood. The Conference is si-

ting in a frame church,about forty by

fifty-five feet—quite a comfortable

honse, flanked by a neat parson-

age, all improvised within a very

recent period in this Aladdin-like

city of Meridian. There must be

vigor in the Sonth still to evoke

snob a beautiful creation out of

these piney woods. Every height

is crowned with light ornate struc-

tures in the Italian villa style. The

cotton wagons are -coming in- from-

every point or the compass, bring-

ing to this center the product of a

hundred miles of country. The

drivers stop in wonder at the swift

moving, screaming locomotive, and

stronger than an hundred oxen.

The several Protestant denomina-

tions are well represented here in

substantial church-houses. The

Presbyterians, as usnal, lead off in

the proportions and Btyle of their

church architecture. 'The Catholics

are hot behind the rest, but have

pui up a steepled house and are

bnsily spinning their web.

The Conference had the usual dis-

cussion upon the open door ques-

tion, which was settled against the

disoiplinaryarrangement. When the

General Conference shall decide

that the doors shall not be open in

any case, then this severe discip-

line under which Methodist preach

ers have voluntarily consented to

plaoe themselves, will accomplish

the end of its first institution. The

fear of publio opinion in effect now

neutralizes the law.

A resolution, in good time and

spirit, was presented and passed,

that might be appropiiately called

the “ Bargain and salo resolution,”

to wit

:

Resolved, That while the Confer
enre open their hands and hearts ii.

extending a hearty welcome to

those ministers who may transfer

to us from other Conferences
;
and

while we will ever send onr sym-
pathies, affections and piayers aftc.

those brethren who may leave us
for new fields of labor, wo do most
solemnly and earnestly protest, in

the name of the great Head of the
Church, against the growing prac
tico of preachers soliciting their

own appointments, luyrnen choosing
their own pastors, and .bishops op-

j

proving mid endorsing these pre
concerted arrangements, as sapling

second nAY. work, poor circuits, and very nearly

The first item of interest was a ^ pny, is the uniform report. It

very sensible talk from Bishop An- takes the zeal of the4arliest Meth-

drew, upon the evil of bringing up odist preachers to endure this "hard-,

yonng men for reception on trial ns nfiHH » But few local preachers wero

traveling preachers, whom they elected to orders. There were but

Have never heard preach. - Ho call- few candidates,

ed attention to Mr. Wesley’s can missionary meeting.

tion in receiving preachers. "Are This was hold in the Baptist church

any trnly awakened ? Has’ l e fruit, 0n Saturday night. Dr. A. H. Red-

and hmo does the fruit stand?” "We ford and Doctor Summers were

take up a man,” said the bishop, the speakers.
,

The report of the

“and by and by there is a great treasurer showed that the society

scuffle to get him out.. It is the had “ touched bottom.” Alas ! that

duty of a presiding elder to hear glorious' banner of tho olden time

the yonng men preach.’ has g0ne down with maDy other

Rev. Dr. Mnrrah presented a re-
glorious and noble things of the

port of his work daring tho past

year, in organizing circuits and a

district among the colored people,

and a memorial from the oolored dis-

trict meeting of the Columbus dis

past. Three hundred dollars, or

thereabout, were collected at the

meeting. The prenchers gave, of

course. They will do that .as long

as one spark of life remains. The

trict, asking the Conference to con- spirit was willing, but the. pocket

tinue Dr. Mnrrah in their superin- weak, exceeding weak. The audi-

tendence. It says: " We feel and Pn ce was not enthused either on

confess our inability, without tho this occasion or on one which was

assistance of tho superior intnlli- hold in the Presbyterian church for

genoe of the white race, to control liquidating a debt upon the Method

our church organization. and direct chnroh and parsonage of this

the spiritual well-being of onr raoe.
p|acd The preachers gave a large

We believe that the white people in proportion of the amount there col-

tbe midst of whom we have been iected, some $300.

raised are our friends, and sinoerely sabbath bay.

desire onr religious improvement. The sermon of Bishop Pnaror, to

We wish to continue our relation to nay. great disappointment, I did not

this Conference, and subject onr— hear. It was pronounced by one of

selves to its authority and control.” the old presiding elders to be tin:

This was signed by Rial Jameson,

Jesse Mnrrow and twenty other col

ored preachers, stewards and short-

ers. This memorial received a very

Full consideration. The whole subject

of proper qualification for orders,and

the organization of societies among

the coloied people camb in review.

A committee of laymen and minis

ters was appointed to report upon

the best method of carrying out tile

policy of the General Conference in

regard to colored members. The

report of this committee I forward

for publication. It is worthy of

much moro than common attention,

because it is the result of what has

been done. While we, as well as

the colored man, are in an experi-

mental attitude to each other, all

best s- rmon ho ever h-'iird in his

life To be sure the old o'Hor was

a Georgian,' and these Georgians

taiid up to each other wondrously.

But 1 doubt not the elder was cor-

rect in bis judgment because the

bishop is of a superior preaching

stock. When but a youth I heard

one ask Bishop Uadding whom be

thought the best preacher in the

United States. The old man said

that on the whole he thought that

Lovick Pearce, of Georgin, for pow

er, variety, and all the points of an

able preacher, stood at the head of

the list. In the afternoon the ven-

erable Bishop Andrew preached. It

was tbc talk of a father to his sons

in the gospel. We all heard, re-

membering that we might see his
the practical results of labors m face no more. Age and labors have
this field shbuld be carefully noted

i waated hi(J frame> bnt not his fire;

and whatever policy has succeeded
AT NIGHT

should be followed.
in the Baptist church, Dr. Summers

THIRD day.

The minute business prooeedB

apace.
t j

1. Who are admitted on trial?

Answer : Ciciro L. Kirksey, Wil-

liam H. Morris, John C. C. Black,

JoBephM.Davis.SamnelC.Stono,
J. E. Andrews.

2. Who remain on trial ? An-

swer; Thomas OameroD, James N.

Walker, Rufus <W. Coous, James

Bush and George M. Gilmore.

D. M. Bush and Benjamin F. Reid

were discontinued at their own re-

quest.

3. Who are admitted into full con-

nection ? Answer : R. M. Powers.

The following were located at

read a paper upon the Unity of the

Races, and Doctor A. H. Redford

preached in the Presbyterian church.

I heard the ethological treatise

with leaden interest. For no man

not even the Dr., nor book, nor dis-

covery; whether ofTbBsil or tribe, or

of any other thing, can ever more

arouse in mie any desire to know

anything more in regard to the ne

gro, excepting how to advance bis

spiritual welfare.

FIFTH DAT.

Bishop
.
AndreW addressed the

Conference as sons beloved. The

Committee bn Education presented

a report, No. 1, on tho Southern

A drove of fonr hundred turkeys
,

the foundations of our great iliner

passed through'Oarlisle, Kentu-ky, i
ant system. A S. Andrews.

ast week, on route for Cincinnati
!

W. Muriuh.

their own request. : D. A. Hendrick, University. The report says : "The

D, C. B, Conperly, D. Carmichael number of students in attendance

and J. B. Baldwin. duripg the present session is sev-

Tfie book agent, the Rev. Dr. A. Rnty-five, an increase of forty per

II. Redford, presented a report 6f cent, over last year.” The report

the year’s operation, and followed closes with the following reBolu-

its reading by a most admirable ad- tion :

dress. AmoDg the
.

good things Resolved, That we make a- united

done by the last General Conference, and vigorous effort to sustain the

one of the-very best was tho ap- Southern University, and to this and

poiutment of the Dr. to tho manage-

ment of our Publishing House. Fow
men could have done what lie has

in recovering the house from the

debt and wreck in which he found it.

FOURTH day.

onr pulpits, within tho bounds of

the Conference, by opened to Rev
S. P. Richardson at such times as

he may find it convenient to preach
on tiie suhjoot of education, and
proseut the claims of the institution

to our people.

The Committee on Sabbath SchoolsThe business of the Conference

this morning opened with the Peri-
1

*

h°UBa“d
,

thrf
odical Report, which is herewith

forwarded for publication. The af-

fairs of the New Orleans Christian

Advocate came in review, and the

ireaohers were hearty in their ex-

pressions of support. ' If they will

at ouce enter upon the canvass and

send forward subscribers, it will, not

only help tho Advocate, but them-

selves. All kinds of enterprise de-

rive advantage from advertising.

Tho minister who circulates the Ad-

vocate thoreby brings be ‘'ore the
|

people. jiis work and his church;

—

He is more than paid for his trou-

ble by the aid which he thereby

brings to bis own influenco. The

rest of the day was occupied in con-

sidering the ways and means neo-

his sorrow, and realize ' the .fellow-
'

ship of the saints.

Miridian, December 7, 1808.

APPOINTMENTS.

Mobile District. —J A Heard, pre-

siding elder
;

Franklin street, J
Bancroft

;
St. Francis street, A S

Andrews
;

St. Paul, J Hamilton
;

City mission, H Urquhart
;
Cottage

nil], R Y Row
;
Eastern Shore, A

Hood : Whistler, J J Graee
;

Ci-

tronelle, R M Powers
;
Pascagoula.

A M Jones
;
West Pascagoula, J

N Walker
;

§j,t. Stephens and State

Line, Riipply.

Meridian District—J T nenrd,
presiding elder; Butler,E M Turner;
Bladon Springs, C W Oallmun

;

Shubuta,, and Waynesboro, J M
Brown

;
Gaston, S M Thames, W

H Morris
;
Belmont, J F Evans

;

Clarke, G M Gilmore; Pierce Spring,

to be supplied
;
Enterprise, W Spill-

man
;

Enterprise circuit, J 0 C
Black

;
Meridian, W E Mabry

;

Livingston, G W Brown
;

T S
Abernethy, agent Orphans’ Home
Macon District.—L II Cox; pre-

sidingfceldor
;
Macnn^W II Leith

;

Summerville, A J ' Coleman
;

De
Kalb, J M Gann

;
Marion, J C Bro-

gan
;
Schooba and Gainesville, A

P Thomas ;. Brooksvillo, J B Stor.e
;

Trinity, T P Orvmes
;
Crawford, L

Massengale
;
Cooksvilie, J M. Dftvis

Goi.umbus District.—T C Weir,
presiding elder

;
Columbus station,

T Y Ramsey, J T Randal, . sup.
;

Pickensville.J A Peebles; Carrollton,

W Mnrrah
; Gordo, ' T Cameron

;

Caledonia', U L Thompson
;

Athens',

J T M Gregory
;
Bexar, J D Bash

;

Yellow Creek, Y 0 Hiwkins
;

Fayetteville, G Hawkins
;
Eutaw, J

Treadwell
;
Greene, J M John

ston.

Jasper District.—J M Boland, pre-

siding elder
;
Jonesboro, E Nichol-

son
;
Cahalm mission, R W Coons;

Elytou and Irondale, J G Guriy
;

Elyton circuit, T P Roberts
;
Mur-

phree’s Valley,J B Powers; Blounts
ville.to be supplied; Blount Springs,

W II Riley
;
Jasper, J E Andrews;

Lost Creek, to be supplied
;

Little-

ville, to be supplied
;
Moscow mis

sion, to be supplied
;
North Port,

W E Cameron

Tuscaloosa District,

—

J L.Cotton,
presiding elder

;
Tuscaloosa, C D

Oliver
;

Havana, VV J Powers
;

Greeusboro, J S Moore
;
Newberne,

to be supplied
;
Tishabee, 0 C Ellis,

J M Patton,snp.
;
Clinton, A Adams;

Brush Creek, J W McCann, W A
Montgomery, sup.

;
Marion, J W

Rash
;
Snmmerfield, E V Levert

;

Perryville, B D Gayle
;
Randolph,

0 L Kirksey
;

Brierfield; to be sup-

plied, W W McDaniel, sup
;
Selma,

E M Bounds
;
Water street, Charles

Strider
;

Professor Southern Uni-
versity, E Wadsworth; agent
American Bible Society,S P Richard-
son.

Demop.iLis District.—A H Mitchell,

presiding elder
;

Orrville, E Phil-

lips, SC Stone
;
Unionlown, J Bar-

ker
;
Hamburg and Marion Junc-

tion, J iY Vcst-uDaytou and Spri.uK
hill, J D Cameron

;
Qemopolis and

Jefferson, T F Mangum
;
Rombert

Hills, J C Iluckabee
;
Coctaw Cor-

ner, G F Ellis
;
Lower Peach Tree,,

J E Foust
;
SuggsviHe, M E Batt

Coffeeville mission, to be supplied
;

R J Perry, W Vaughn, transfer-

fed to North west Texas Conference;
C D M Campbell, transferred to St.

Louis Conference
;
R Carey, trans-

ferred to Montgomery Conference
;

J W Hormon, transferred to Missis-

sippi Conference
;
VV C Hearn, L t

tie Rock Conference, stationed at

Pine Bluff
;
A D McCoy, transferred

to Montgomery Conference
;
T 0

Summers, book editor.

Columbus Colored District.—Co-
lumbus, Budd Bdlups

;
-Columbus

colored circuit, Jesse Mnrrah
;
Yel-

low Creek, Isaac Walker
;
Caledo-

nia, Frederick Rowan
;

Moscow,
Egbert Rondwood

;
Soiithvillc,

Uriah Jetneson; Cotton Gin, George
Dunlap

;
Yorkville, Wesley Seuley;

Bridgoville, J H Chappel
;
Pickens,

II Glass
;
Cooksvilie, Alfred Simp-

son
;
Hebrbn, L W Butler

;
BrookH-

villo, T P Harper
;
B. Valley,- A G

Cox, Perry Hargrove
;

Ebenezer,
John Lawrence; Artesia, E 11 Bean;
Wavorly, Henry TIardy.

COMPLETENESS IN OHRIStT
The disposition to add something

to Christ as the ground of sal vation
,

is strong in human nature. Tho
most difficult lesson for the sinner
to le&rn is that there is no oth ot
merit than Christ’s, find that it can-
not be mixed with any other. The*
natural roan is full 'of self-r.ighto-

otisncss, and his OofiTplcTem ss, in .

deed, is altogether in hinigelf,
,’mtil

he begins to distrust his own good-
ness and to look out for somi tiling

else. This is the first movement in
quest of a Saviour

; but the seeker
does not think of parting altogether
with his own merit. He brings thin

along with him as a reinforcement
to that foundation which ib indicat-

ed in the blood of atonement. The
awakening may not be thorough,
and conviction uud repentance must
be defective where this notion of

even partial merit lingers. It is

however, the last stronghold of Rclf.

deception and of the evil heart of

unbelief.

It is tho very essence and quality

-if the unconverted heart to yield

implicit assent to this persuasion of

seif righteousness. It iB thrown off

slowly and by degrees ^s the soul

draws nearer to tho cross. There iB

often a protracted conflict before the

unreserved surrender is made, and
a 'powerful struggle before the

point Is ri-nched where we. see and

feel tii at we are completely justified

by Christ’s sacrifice, and by nothing

It is the persistent endeavor

hundred and ninety-four scholars in

the bounds of the Conference, hi

increase of only one hundred aiv

twenty-two scholars over last year

A very timely resolution was offer-

ed by Mobile lay delegates iii re

arard to reviving class meetings. J i

was glad to. fro this great and vital

interest receiving the attention'll

the preachers. The next General

Conference will doubtless corieci

the legislation of tho last one upon
this point.

To my regret I have here to con-
clude teporling, as I leave for the

Montgomery Conference in > he morn
ing. Tho account of the rest of the

session' will bo cent by unother.

Tho Conference sacrament is ap-

pssary and pledged for the support pointed for to night, when I hope to

of tho homo missionaries. Hard agaiu pledge my Lord in the cup of

A Whole Man.—"Be a whole

man to everything” wrote J. J.

Gurney to his son at school. " At
Latin, bo a whole man to Latin.

At geometry or history, be a whole
mun to geometry or history. At
play tie a whole man to play, At
washing and dressing be a whole
man to wusliiiig and dressing.
Above nil, at meeting be a whole
man to worship." ’

Eniiusiio farmers arc paying
twenty-two cents a bushel for gath-
ering acorns, and twelve cents foi

chestnuts, both for feeding swine.

Weather proplii ts east of the
I A’leghuuus are predicting a severe
winter

;
in the Mississippi valley

they argue a mild winter.

Many farmers do not raiso enough
apples to supply tho home demand.

Hendkrson, Kentucky, has sixteen
firms ongaged in buying tobacco.

else.

to add something of our own to

OhrUt as the price and foundation

that keeps many sincere and tron-

bled souls away from the peace and

assurance of God’s children. So

Strong is this tendency to rest upon

something besides ChriBt for ac-

ceptance that it often exhibits it-

self in declining faith and spiritu-

ality in believers. This may be re-

garded as " the sin which doth to

easily beset” the Christian experi-

ence of all the ages. It is the one

aspect of corruption which has

marked the defection of individuals

and of churches with more uniform-

ity than any other. It is the self-

righteousness of the old Adam crop-

ping out after conversion, and, often

working utter ruin in the life and

worship.

Completeness in Christ for justi-

fication is the last thing which hu-

man pride and hate can tolerate,

and that feature of the gospel which

is most readily perverted. -IIo|

jtrong. the.crav.ing of. fallen natuie.

for some addition to this appointed

means ofiife ! With what avidity

do men take hold of mediatorial ac-

cessories, such as are afforded in a

human priesthood, and how will-

ingly do they grasp the follies of

ceremonial purification I It is the.,

same unbelief and delusion which

holds the' unaw akened sinner under

its power, that wars in the convic-

tions of the penitent seeker, aod

that often ensuares the unwary be-

liever.

These imperfect views of Christ,

and tbo evident predisposition of

depraved nature to cherish them,

are strikingly exhibited in the cor-

ruptions of Romanism and tho ritu-

alistic proclivities of other churches.

Wheu the sinner is driven from the

stronghold of merit in himself,

rather than come directly to Christ

for pardon and Bulvatiou, he rests

in sacraments and forms. .The com-

pleteness he disavows iu himself he

finds in prelacy and, baptism, and

oat in Christ. The same relation

to this doctrine of salvation in

Christ only is sustained by other

doctrines and forms of worship,

wherein the proper divinity mid the

atonement are rejected’ as having

no foundation in human need, nor

in the revealed word. There is this

one point wherein all error seems

mainly agreed, and where every

phase of corrupt nature comes at

last. The outcome of all is to re- •*

ject Christ, in bis compluleuess, as

our only and sufficient Saviour, and

.to add to him other grounds, condi-

tions and means of righteousness,

'lheeudof all attempts of this

kind is finally ,to lose sight of Christ

altogether, and to exclude him sub-

stun' *ly from our hearts and lives.

It is so now in the Roman Cintron.

Tho Virgin Mary, the earthly priest-

hood, and mother church, together

with regeneration by water, and the

m
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Root".
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It. wIIIlliRlonn., «. r *A t: mrnt Ittioiiwma Mo afll,*
* l-.i IH.in,

por wisdom, righteousness, sancti-

fication and redemption wc arc com-

plete in Him. It iH a completeness

0f holiness and love, and the felt

ability to save to the uttermost.

Christ is to the true believer all in

ill. He seeks no other merit, and

admits no 6thcr—his present ac-

beptance and his hope of the crown

of life are in Jesus only. *

Thkrf. is a crow roost io Lancas-

ter county, Pennsylvania, where at

lesst one hundred thousand of these

black warblers spend their nights.
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CHARTER OAK.
ITS ORF.AT lMPOItTANCR WHEN BAKING.

It will In.lnntlv relievo hnr.ee nf the coll, or meut, hu-iueea, ole., of the btM portion uf tho
peraonmif heirtliinu. —.No-

ll will, uwjutr tn the hlenchlnv properties of Great National P.ielfle Railroad I.lne, .. ,, . ..
chlorine, remove nil iuk -pots, mildew, vegetn
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done It.
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It in uaod everywhere hy the medical prnfea-
To the Memliera of the Louisiana Conference : A- thermometer placed in the Oven of a Char. **0M ,rtsl a

j
it u introduced, and w»» respect ftDl1 ^rtmmry \t In New York city.

On your arrival at New lberiu you will ^t
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nleaae report at the nnreoniure in the rear .
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For sudden attack of criaip It la invaluable.

Canada is garr'suned by twelve or concerned io its organization— hn'li I

thonsimd five lint 'red regulars
j

while and coldred— will ulinud.

'

I

Fop- uyi1
'i-gui«-9'from each presiii'ng

Texas has «"w « •> f
,.,i.vV district.

"

establishments / Tijoh. Taylor, •

\/ Hunt, ol Colored Work,

On the 7th of October, 1868, by the Vickeburg Dist., MissiBsippi Oonference,

Rev. R. A. Timmons, Mr. .Iobiah Rob-
F|RST rou^d of qUartkrly mkktings.

isrs .0 Miss Maunda Morrow:, nil of.

p #t^ Jan . 2 ,^
Tsllassee, Elporo eouoty, Alabama.

. \otchtz' '9, Hi

By tie* name, at the residence of the
Port Gibson ic! 17

brid ’s father, Mr. R. P. Lett?, on the
Rocky Spring al Rocky Spr 2 ,T, 24

15th of November, 1868, Mr. II. W. Tay-
Cayuga, at Rear Creek ....'. 30, 3t

lor to Mrs.'M.utr K. Carlton, all of El-
Vicksburg Feb.k °> 7

more county, Alabama. North Wurreo, at Fcather-

Ry the same, at the residence or the
ston’s Chapel 13,14

bridUs father, Mr. J. M. Edwards, on the
Soa(b Warren _

at Bone 20, 21

v ir of t he great merits of the viihmblp disin-

» t* very cneerruily unite our 'eatimony in fi- I>e eagerly sought for at the highest rates.
r

- v-ir of the great merits of the valuable disin-
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97 and 93 Julia street.
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Sucecssora to Robert Pitkin, Kev A A Lipscomb P ri, Atbenaj Ga; rhxncellor
vulvcrblty of (Joorjjin

IIKALKKS IN R'*v Hlchnrd Fuller, P p, BDltlmore, Md, pastor Bap
tint Church

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS ’’ A Ois.lli luruo, Maiitrnu, Wis. Pres .UolversIty of
WHCODBin

kor Joseph Lc Conle. M P
rf
Columbia, 3 C, Pnif f homy

- try and Geology, Unlv S C
t.A’V ro/*7'/K' < v/i ja/ii'c Rev Thomas n^ummers. n P, Naahville, Tenn, Bookh i\ ,
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I
unt ’'» a 1 .ti4 tog.ve it to an in(ant

Rock, Spring, at Rocky Spr. 23.24 AiA'.V, YOCTHS AXD ROYS,

Cayuga, at Bear Creek . ....
;
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Opposite Ladies’/ Entrance, City Hotel.

de!2 Gm

R-r .1 M Ikmuell, Macon, Ga, Pres Wesleyan Female
Collrgo

Will be completed by the middle of next year.

When the Overland travel will be very large.

The local business alone, upon tho completed

portion, is bo heavy and ao advantageous that

18th of November, 1868, Rev. J . H.

TnoveaoN to Miss Sarah E. Edwards,

ill 01 Elmore county, Alabama.

D.
1T HOLMES,

K M,C"n
'
fi *' rror N*1 w“ the gross earnings average

H
ZJ

h
sme“,f

IiA^.MO“,‘On0rT -
A“- CX G0VCr- Mora than a gs.rrrr of a Million I.

The pastors will please circulate the

time of their quarterly meetings as soon as

possible, as it is important to have an

155 CANAL STREET.

At 'lie repidei.ee of the brides father,
par |y mw.tj tlg 0f the official members.

uor sute uf Alabama
Kcv 1 T Tivhcnor, kontgomcry, Ala, pastor Firs!

Biptlft Church

156 B 0 I,aTtl*. Fsq, Montgomery Ala, mercli.nl
' Rov I.uthrr M Smnh, I) D, Oxford, Ua. rrcsldvnt

Emory College

Bov A a SUcy, Charlotte,'NO, President Meek Fem
College

Gold Per Month,

01 which 35 per cent, only is required lor oper-

ating expenses.
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prepared by fi.eyimi hr. •this*

II can he had at any. Drug or Country a*
In tbe United Mat.*. - 7 If
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The net profit upon the Company's business ,'
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00 T iursday evening, October 29, 1868, J. G. Jones, P. E.

Dy Ituv. W. A. Montgomery, Mr. John C. .

'
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, A , .....

J. : n— v. n My nomerous correspondents will here-
Hknry and Miss B. M. Sojti-*- ..

1
. ,,

r
. ... .

after address meat Port Gibson, Mtssis-

H, the same, at Sandy Chapel, on
B jpp j

( j D8 tead of Fayette, Mississippi.

Thursday evening, November 19,- 1808, j G. Jones.

Mr. Jas. W. Arnold and Miss Fanny

Kkush— all the patties of Bibb county, Jackson Dist., Mississippi Oonference,

Alabama.
FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETING?.

At the residence of the bride's father,

Major Frd; G. .Smith, November 26,
*nd SPr,DK B

-

„

1868. by Rev. E H. Monnger, Mr. Wn.-
B-ymend • Dec. 2, L

liam Leake Reagan aud Miss Kate B.
“c 8)U8b ^

’ P

Bairn, a'l of Yazoo county, Mississippi.
“uton 8 a '”n * “

'/

lluymond Dec. 12, 13

Jhck~8)u siutrouT. ..rrrrrr.'. 19,2O'

Cauton station / 26, ,27

MTAPLE AND FANCY DRY CSOOD9, Fein ^ca'lciny r
dir. t-tc. Kkfiut, ittnctiti1 mj ti! ,: t~ *
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THE CHILD’S CONNER.

OOIKQ TO ILKKP.

Come hither, my hshy, mj darling,

My lily, my wonderful rode

!

The white boeomed flower* in the garden

Begin their noft petal* to clone
;

The bee* hare gone home from the clover,

The swallows are nnder the eaves,

I Apd down In the orchard tbo robin

Broods over her nest in the leaves.

Come, baby, my beauty, my darling I

Yourwye* art heavy with sleep.

Your little red month has grown silent,

Andncarcely ltd laughter can keep ;

Lay off the white robe from yonr shoulders,

Unclasp the small shoe* from your feet—

Ob, daintiest blossom of Eden,

I kiss ydu, my lily, my sweet

!

Do yon feel the cool wind coming softly,

And see the young moen in the sky ?

The clouds sailing over the sunset,

The bale flitting silently by 7

Do you hear how the oattle are lowing

Along the green lane by the hill ? .

And the brook running over the pebbles,

With music that never is still 7

How hush while I sing to yon, baby,

A song of the angels above,

That ootne on Invisible pinions

To watch o'er the children they love.

Bo all throegh your beautiful dreaming,

The voice of your mother shall creep,

Lest, bearing the harplngs celestial, «.

Tonr tool should fly homeward in sleep I

| ^
—^Belgravia.

• THE BKET0H-B00K. ,

BT MRS. MART LATITAM CLARK,

Little Gertrude pushed back the
heavy golden curls from her flushed
face and sighed heavily, as she laid

down her drawing pencil.
* It is of no use,’ said she aloud

;

‘ I can never make anything like the
pretty picture I am trying to copy.
The waterfall and the great over-
hanging tree are so pretty I bat the
drawing I have made of them is so
Btiff and awkward I aim really dis-
couraged t’ and something very like
a tear trembled in her blue eye.

_

‘ Did you speak ?' said her elder
sister, Laura, looking in at the door,
with a very bright smile upon her
face.

* Yes, I spoke,’ said Gertrude,
blushing, 'but only to myself.’

• I thought,’ said Laura, * that, as
I passed the door, I heard you say
ometbmg about being discouraged.
Not about your drawing, I hope,
little sister.’

‘ Yes, I am,’ said Gertrude, look-
iug up frankly into her sister’s face;
'and I don’t eee the least rise in
learning to draw.’

‘ I am glad Brother Herbert didn’t
think so,’ said Laura, with another
bright smile.

'Yon mean something, Laura,’
said Gertrude, glancing up with
new interest. ' Are there letters
from him this morning, or what
Inakes yon look so bright ?’

4 Put away your drawing for a
S little while, dear Gertie, and then

come out to our seat on the piazza,
andJ will show you something.’

b
Gertie djd not need a second in-

vitation to leave the work that was
this moruing so distasteful to her,
and soon sbejwas with her dear sis
ter on the pittzza, where the green
vines shut ont the sunshine, but not
the sweet summer jsir.

Letter* had, indeed, come that
tboruiug .rom their dear Brother

. Herbert, who had been a year
abroad, but the ‘something’ that
Laura bad to ahow was a large book
be bad sent them,containing aketobes
which be bad made of the many
beautiful scenes he had witnessed
10 his travels. He was very skiil-
fuljn the uae of his pencil, and the
delicacy and beauty of his work
showed that his heart was in it.

Together sat the sisters, looking
over the book, hardly knowing how
to express their delight at the many
beautiful pictures which met their
eyes.

There were old castles, standing
like grim sentinels upon the brinks!
of frowning precipices

;
lovely

lakes, in whiob were mirrored the
graceful trees and sloping hills that
encircled them

;
and there were

many roral scenes, where were sim-
ple cottages with their pleasant sur-
roundings

;
flocks feeding on the

river banks, and ‘ qniet cattle stand
ing knee deep in the gliding waters.’

‘See !’ said Geitrudo, as in turn-
ing a leaf abe caught a glimpse of
a lovely group ot children. ‘This

» must be a, picture of the German
family Brother Herbert has mention-
ed in bis letters.’ ‘Good night to the
sun’ he has written nnder it. See,
Laura ! There is little Gottleib
away out on the edge of the cliff,

with his staff in one baud and his
Lat in the other, stretching out biff

arms and looking as if he were
ainging.’

* And that sweet youug girl,' said
Laura, ' who stands there, shading
her eyes with her hand, most be the
good Annette he wrote to us about,
who is so like a mother to the other
little ones.’

‘ I remerabej about her,’ said Ger-

trude. ‘ She was only ten years old

when her mother died, leaving her
|

the care of both her baby sister and
her little brother, who was hardly

iqore than a baby. Brother Herbert
^stayed all night there once, in their

little cottage among the mountains,

and he said it wns one of the sweot-
rst sights ho ever saw. to see bow
the little ones loved her and how
kind and motherly she was to them.
They callod her ' little mother.’ ’

' See little Bertha leaning close to

Annette and looking at the wee,
ennning kids. I Spo her little, plump
bare arms and feet ! How motherly
that old goat looks, watching her

kids I What a sweet, charming
picture ! How could Brdtlier Her-
bert draw so beautifully ?’

1

1 can tell you how,’ said Laura
;

‘ho persevered and did no’ allow
himself to be discouraged in the be-

ginning
;
so drawing, instead of be-

ing a taek, soon grew to bo a de-
lightful employment.

‘Think how much more he enjoys
his wanderings in those beautiful,

far-off lands for being able to sketch
all the lovely scenes that meet his

eye.

‘And how much pleasure he is

thus enabled to give others too 1

Surely it was of seme use for him
to learn to draw.’

‘So it was,’ said Gertrude. ‘ I

mean to persevere, and perhaps I

shall go abroad some time, and send
home books of sketches.’ „

' To me, perhaps,’ added Laura,
smiling.

‘And now,’ continued she, 'wo
will go into the library and read
Brother Herbert’s letters together.
How many happy hours we shall

have over the precious pages of this
sketch-book I’

‘ So we shall,’ said Gertie, her
eyes dancing with pleasure. ' How
glad I am that there is such a thing
as drawing in the world f— Chil-

dren’s Hour.

The Love of Gaming.—" Charley
Rogers plays marbles for keeps,
mother, and he certainly eannot
care anything about them, he has
so many things of his own, and all

the money he wants to bny things
with.”

“He may care about those he
wins for' all that,” said his mother,
“ if ho allows avarice to take pos-
session or his heart. You"remember
that elephant we saw at the mena-
gerie, Walter. Was it a hundred
pounds of hay the man said he ate
every day, besides a bushel of
grain, with a great tnb of water ?
He is an enormous feeder, and yet
you saw how eagerly he groped
about with his trunk after the
crumbs of cake and the little pea-
nuts the boys threw down in the
straw for him. With Uie same trunk
he picked up the great wisps of
hay, drew np the gallons of water,
and picked up the tiny nuts and
apple cores.

“ Just so it is with these little
grains to the avaricious person.—
When yon begin to heap up things
pist. for the sake of owning them,
yon begin to feed a fire that noth-
ing but the grace of God can put
out. The more you feed it the more
it burns. The more you get the
more you want.
“There is hardly nny bad habit

that, grows upon one faster than a
love -of- gaming. If you ptay fnT
marhlea yjpu will very soon learn to
play for other things, and then for
money. The gambler usually loses
h's interest in everything else bat
•bis gamp. He will use bis utmost
arts to draw any one into his snare
who has money, and then when it

is all won- away he will coolly push
him aside to make room for another
victim. He cares nothing for the
poor mother and children left penni-
less, that his gains may be greater.
He cares nothing if the distracted
man ho has robbed goeB away to a
suicide’s death.

.
'-IBut God marks all these,and just

his share of the guilt is surely
charged to his account. He often
punishes, even in this life, such evil
workers. It is a rare thing, in-
deed, for a gambler to die rich.—
They are often reduced to- great
want and distress in their last days,
dying alone and friendless, fre'

qiiently by their own hands. Shun
the first steps, Walter, and you will
be safe from this sin. Never touch
cards, even to build card houses
with, or to play little tricks or
games. I hope yon may never be-
come familiar with even their names
or appearance.”

—

Presbyterian

.

He KNo.ws the Rest—A father
came borne from his business at early
evening, and took bis little girl

upon his knee. After a few dove-
like caresses she orept to his bo-
som and fell asleep. He curried her
himself to her ohamber and said :

“ Nellie wquld not like to go to

sleep without saying tier prayers
Half opening her large blue eyes,
she dreamily articulated :

“ Sow I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the lord—

”

Theu adding in a sweet mnrmnr :

“ He knows the rest,” she sank on
her pillow, in his watchful care who
“ giveth his beloved sleep.”

The wprldls master spirits can
make the silence of their closets
more beneficial to mankind than all

the noise and hnstle of courts, sen-
ales and camps.

The health of the Emperor Na-
poleon is again reported very miser-
able by Paris correspondents.
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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES. th.° advantages of a single engine
1 with tknan nf tmin 1

Although locomotive engineers
ore plain, practical "

bodies,” as
would be said of them north of the
border—and “ muckle bodies” some
of them are, too— they have never-
theless so idealized the locomotive
engine that it has become with them
a mechanical Apullo, and they
would no sooner listen to any propo-
sai to fclve lt hew forms tK»n would
the genius of sculpture, or its chosen
'disciples, td transform the chef
d'imvre of the Belvidere gallery into

the traditional tripedal aboriginal of

Mani, or, in other words, the three-
legged qnocunquc jcceris stabit of the
Isle of Man. The marine engineer
may cut and carve his engines in a

hundred ways, standing them on
their heads or their heels, or lying
them on their backs or their bel-
lies

( 1
, )

for they are neither fish,

fleata nor fowl, or, sb sailors wonld
say :

“ hog, dog nor devil,” but»an
imated masaes of iron mongery, arid

nothing moro. Bnt tho locomotive
engine is a horse of another color,

and more than half of all the loco-

motive engineers in the world wonld.
we are snre, were they to open their
hearts, pronounce their favorite-
rolling as it most, because it dannot
fly— a heaven pacing Pegasns, and
they would dwell Upon his "points,"
albeit that he has neither mane nor
tail, with the affections of a jockey
caressing the favprite for the two
thonsand guineas.

Now, without exactly translating
this iron horso into a gelding, it is

requisite that he should be mate-
rially altered. Good looking as he
may be, be is nevertheless the great
est beast -that paweth the valley,
and his pawing is really more than
the valley can withstand. In plaip
English, the locomotive of 18(18 is a
monster which all good engineers
Bbonld unite to destroy. Be is the
stalking-horse of railway bank-
ruptcy, the gaunt steed .of railway
ruin. It iS’timo he was off to the
knackers,. and h is carcase sold for
wbaTit will fetcfiTTn gun-metal (pre-
cious little) and old iron. There
are several counts of the indictment
against the beast. Bnt chiefly he
will perform his plunging, racing,
backing, gibbing aud shying only
upon an iron railway. And of his
sextupedal or octnpedal hoofs there
is generally one pair on which from
fen to fourteen tuns of his caroase
are supported. With these he will
often “let ont” in a manner to
grind fire from the rails beneath
him. Harnessed at his beat, the
train of traps at his heels haH no-
where a wheel loaded to more than
three or four tuns—the latter ver'v,
very seldom indeed, althongh this
load is doubtless growing with the
force of bad example. Now, to
draw the line somewhere, no rail-
way ought ever to be strained with
.a load of more than four tuns to a
wheel. We pan remember tho loco-
motive shortly after he was foaled,
and when, as a colt, he beat the
"devil's Tattoo wfffi lns little wheels—heels we mean—weighing not
more than five tuns on the hind pair-
and he was a four footed locomotive
theD, and not a six or eight-footed
nondescript as now. Bless his little

boiler I He could, as be was then,
ride on the footplate of the hard-
mouthed stallions that tear over the
rails now, and they would never feel
it, although the race course, yclept
“ permanent way ” might. But he
has grown altogether too big, and
he must either have more legs put
nnder him or else be knocked on the
bead. There is a main pair of legs
to every engine, through which it

must exert all its strength on a pull.

For a strong pull all the legs most
pull together, and all must keep ex-
act step with each other. This can
only be secured by means of certain
harness known as coupling-rods; but
when more than six legs at most
are coupled there is fretting and
chafing. What with the difference
in shoeing, and in the weight on
each pair of legs, there is a con-
stant tendency to get out of step,
which only tho coupling-rods can
restrain. When the beast has eight,
ten or twelve legs, as some of them
have, ooupling-rods may be carried
altogether too far. The weight is

well distributed, no doubt—say
to four or, at most., five tuns on a
hoof— bnt the coupling-rods do al-
most more harm than good, and in

turning Tottenham Corner, or, in

other words, a sharp curve, tbo off

heels are playing mischief with ew
erythiDg on that side. The fact is,

very long-bellied horses, of the
breed we are now dealing with, will

never ride well in the ring. Drop-
ping the metaphor, eight, ten or
twelve-conpled engines, having,
therefore, necessarily long-wheel
bases, tear the way to pieces and
themselves too.

And yet larger engines than al-

most any now in use are required to

work heavy goods traffic with
economy—say forty-five to eighty
tracks, in a train on reasonably good
lines. We see no eolation of the

problem of fifty-tun or sixty-ton en-

gines except iu double bogies, like an
American passenger carriage, each
having its own pair of cylinders

and working gear, but fed from a

'
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to be drawn, is, on its face, wholly
wrong, and nothing but habit and
an almost pagan veneration for the
outward form of the locomotive as
George Stephenson left it can ac-
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plements, have been very much im-
proved, and the comparison would
be still more in favor of steam.”

Affecting and Truk Story.—

A

little girl in a family of my acquaint-
ance—a lovely and precious.child

—

lost her mother at an age too early
to fix the loved features in her re-

faculty. Board, including wnshing, fuel androom-
Rev J M Boonel I, D D, President. n‘nt » 1,1 K olJ fC»7 50
Rev U W Smith, A M, Professor of Mathe- Tmllon *“ Bngltahand Latiu.iu currency 25 00
•itica and Astronomy. French, iu currency 15 00

. ,
•*****• ** 4ia, * lutcoour ui jiame- , •

’ •vuvjm itica and Astronomy. * reuch, in currency 15 00
Rev W C Bass, A M, Professor of Natural

“ U8lc
;

l." curren'Y 30 00
Science. Ubo of instrument, in currency. ........ 7 50
C Schwartz, A M, Professor of Latin and •"“•dental lee, to be paid by every, pupil,

Modern Languages. in currency 2 00

men™
^ 3 Leak, Assistant in Literary Depart- Ornamental branches at usual prices.

m. Traveling ministers of I/iuismriu Confercnco

„
11 “IU3 ‘csl Director, (with ample charged no tuition in English' and Latin.

“ „
'4, ,

Every hoarder will furnish u pair nl blanket*.

Painting
1 t'rowe

’ Teacher of Drawing and a jarir of sheets, a pair of pillowslips, u corJr-

Chakoeb—

T

here are three terms In the echo-V r “B
- T early .JbAHOES^There are threS terms-|n the scho-

to fix the loved features in her rr- lastic year, h or each term the V'barge,, which address the President:
8

julv25 lira

membrance. She was beautiful; *
u
pttid tbu b"s |nnl »ff "f the term, are

—— '

and as tho bud of her heart unfold- in,tion, ,3 ". Board Including wMh TH «
n
BRANCH OF THE SOUTH-

ed, it seemed as if won by that ["«. '"el »"d llghts,*T6. Incidental fee diargrt
rn Methutlist Publl.hing l.juse, st 11-

mnlhor’ii nrovDpa .*« • * it 1
to day scholar*. $1.

b C»mi|» street, is ready to till orders lor tho latest

i 1
^

1

* Ur° lna^ DCt“ Tho following are optional : French, $16 ; In- revised ediliou of the Discipline, with tha para*
lVPlv lipftvuriu/fml stnimmit'u! •or . r

’ ’ .
1 r

mother 8 prayers to turn inatinct
I

The following are optional : French, $15 • In- revised edition of tbe Discipline, with
ively heavenward. *1^ “ « »• .{"’•‘rununt

; graphs telat'ltigklay RepUtat.ua
The sweet, conscientious and wlm take iriBtrumurjai M»sic

•

‘du'wIuk'
nl '' ,lumll,‘

prayer-loving child was the idol of
1>

*‘,
1

>

n‘ing,'

*

2°.
' 8 ’

’ Re..ti,vn..ii„t

the bereaved family But she faded
away early, ohe would lie upon the Special advantages provided in tho depart-
lap of a friend who took a mother’s KVnlo^atinu 'addra.s

U
tl!!, Hr^Vd^t

?' fUr '

cate of her, and winding one waBt-
r j m. UUNNEI.h

ed arm about her neck, would say ;

a( P5 ” Piesident
“ Now tell me about mamma I”— "lATESLEYAN FKM ALE
And when the. oft-told tale had been ‘"te. Staunton, Virginia,

repeated, she would ask, softly: "T'08 ^las on the 21st day of

"Take me into the parlor I want Jun”!’ 180s
’ and c,08t'a on 21t^ «•

away eurly. She would lie upon the
lap of a friend who took a mother’s
care of her, and winding one wast-
ed arm about her neck, would say ;

“ Now tell me about mamma !”—
And when the. oft-told tale had been
repeated, she would ask, softly :

"Take me into the parlor
;

I want
to see my mamma.” The request a. Harris, President, with a

was never refused : and tlm ufTne-
y twelm prcleaaors, teachers and ma-was never refused

;
and the affec-

tionate sick child would lie fhr hours
gazing on her mothor’s portrait.

But

“ Pale and wan she grew, and weakly—
Bearing all her pains so meekly,

That to them she still grew dearer,
As the triul hour grew nearer.’’

tnns
- «..v j/.wivoouia, waiuiTB ana ma-

lbis is a Female College of the first rank •

one of the moat nourishing iu tho South ; younghiiiea here from nearly all sections of Vlroinia
8
,

h e lTkn thl,
80"tbe

"! “"lte*t Method of teach-

Zilke.&nu
1
4 iu ‘,h0 Unlwermtty or Vir-gmla. Health aud comfort of pupift unaur-

nuased Those from the Gulf Statcti cspecia'ly
have greatly improved In he.lth No3.ldL:

24 mo muslin (iOc.

Bent liy mail at
8

70t.

PritCH for other qualities of binding, un-

changed.

Also a duodecimo Editlcih of the Discipline

with large margins fur the convenience of those

who wish to make notes.

Roan )1 50

" Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

Bent by mail lor 20 eta additional.

Alsujust received,

TUB SUNDAY SERVICE,
ordered by tho late General Conference.

Sheep r $1 25

Roan |1 50

Roan Gilt 2 00

Turkey Morocco 3 00

B- B. Bella (single) $4 25 per do*

,
“ " (Double) fl 50

Bent by mail lor 20 cents additional.

July 13 R. J. HARP, Agt-

\n nAari. mu-uu 1 ml .

l,u "> great vaiicy Dt’iu uy man iurxu cenia adultlonal.
That hour came at last, and tho “atafrhK J">T >3 R. J. harp, Agt-

weeping neighbors assembled to see Charges for the cmlreTcholMtio vLr board
the little child die.

,
Tho dew of

‘1,u ‘ultioa, ln collegiate course, embracing TpHE Branch of Southern Methodist

death was already on tho flower, as $215 00 X Publishing House, nt 11 2 Cnmnatrcct,death was already on tho flower, as
its life-sun was going down. The
little chest heaved faintly, spasmod-
ically.

"Do you know me, darling !" sob-
bed close in her ear the voice that
was dearest

;
but it awoke no an-

Mus!c
nt

!f.

U8U“KCS ,21s 00 Pobiishing House, at 1 1 2 Campstrcct,

French or one Modern L'n'ngusgo' !!!!!! 20 CO
'8 rcce ‘v > n f? lsrge additional Block, nnd tbe

„iS!
f?L,

.
°'Pf

?.
leaa?r" Smith nnd Holmes, Vir- Agent invites orders, especially from deal-

ers, with whom liberal terms will he made.

For catalogues address
Catalogues will be sent to all minister*,

WM. A. HARRIS,
Staunton, Va.

schools, teachers, and dealers who request

Iu
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Mia,.

COM

J OOLIjKOB,
I rphf' ‘”1* TennomPO, situated on the Nash-

J Railroad, eighteen

Inn most beautiful nnd healthful

ilSft jll with amnia lutildlnp

portmn
o'

„mi reliirnlihed , and supplied

mndorn i»lm»»monts.rc.r lioatliiK. ven-

)lh the
modcro I ^ limtltutlon, with a

Jlatlon *7’ b
""ii| l.oftir. its Pall Session on

fn« ^iftirtbor 7. 1WW.
Monday- ™i curriculum both Latin and

'•
T,,/<

thoroughly taught, without extra

f''"
0

This Curriculum mnst .be completed

th,r«
eL.rcc in the College ;

yet young Indies

t°r *
rSlie an eclectic course, and receive

m»y p"
in .necial departments.

diplol”S.."," Painting skilled instruction

rro.v,

V7W,

NTS,

IS
eel

'hick.

S3 50

00

1 00

75

1 50!

i 50

75

! 00

75

CO

10

. 50

I 00

25

25

25

00

75

„50

00

75

50

00

"'£v,r Music and Painting m,

a the lwsi r^cilitien provided

•"JSers will Hod a home In ttic College with

18 00

5 00

4 00

1 50

3 00

4 25

7 20

4 00

7 00

4 20

4 00

vdded

Iter-v

ccted

taste

entot

city.

lulu,

ill be

mt.

OL-

deet.

NCE.

sti Lu-

sy of

meed

on of

,t en-
f Dc-

87 50

25 00

15 00
jo oo

7 50

2 00

kete,

onr-

ilara,

3m_

l’H-
t 112

atost

para-

00c,

70c.

,
un.

ipllne

those

M 50

•i oo

soo

II 25

|1 50

2 00

3 00

rdoi.

odist

;rect,

1 the

deal-

ode.

ter*,

|ue*t

HjJJljf. „f the Principal.

®»£S« thionghnlrt very low fur the grade of

F
f mtiith'n!' The entire charges fur hoard

^ the full Literary Course will nut exceed

rtiiinth
’

^Thc clluiste is specially fnvnfnblc to study
,
and

Tb
sir icholastic year is one month lunger

ffhS.ouir aiSies.

fur
particulars app

n An , iR0VE)

j ily25 1m president-, Franklin, Tennessee.

ngMTBNAUV MALE I NTS l'ITU IK

(i gamncrflold, Alabama.
.

Vhs twenty seveuth unuunl bcssiuii of this

KhWl Wi» ,jeKiU °“ U,° -

FlBOr DAY OF OCTOItFIt, 1868,

j«mtlnuo ulna hmuths, with no- vacation,
andjetMU'

•

i(t 0t)r |HtlllRSi
except “e

.n.e fur tuition, incidental fees,

JSJSSg.7»> »«'*“•• 'vi“ 1,6 *2M -« be paid on entrance and one-hall on

^n^M^w'isl^n^b- ba'r'' 1 ' 1 ' 7,0 m»y
prraona wi»uiug i

JonJ, M ASgKy,

•MjJjjjm Principal. Siimmeilleld. Ala.

-T7k,M AI.K 1 NsitTUI'K, AT
J\l. Jackson, Tennessee.

Btv. A. W. Jonhs, President.

m School fur Young Ladies of the South.

ORO. W. RACK.

Tsltion in Collegiate Department. . . . ?. .125 00

*S£ " Music on .Piano or t.mtar .... 30 00

washing, per month 10 00

i .On French and other extras, moderate.

In, fail session begins August 25, 1808. •

r.,r further information apply to the Presi-

d,n'

augS 3m

'C0ULK UNIVERSITY,
jy

u "' CM Al-PKl.l. HILL, TKXV8.

The Board or Tmstei-s take pleasure in an-

I,

1
,i„s to the people ol Texas and ifLouislana

K.m«ai | i/.,|!i-m of Soule Unlv-raity, upder

the direction
ot the following Kn-ulty.

«u acO»»«». A M. Pres’t nod rrof. or Greek an,

I

v
iAttn LanKUAgfR.

I.. I C Misibs. A M . Pror. or Mftthomaltes,

lnBFK»v*X«niu. M P. Prof UlbllCal Literature
“

' ami Moral Science.

'vMiVHUWn M D.. Pror. or Natural Sccnco

BF Bwoww, A II Prluctpal Preparatory Department.

BV less, Lib aritu.

The flrst Session of Collegiate year hegitis on

-hr First Monday- in-September ; ends Decern-

[tiotb, 1S07. Tlic second Session opens J.in.

1888 closes last Wednesday in June,

TERMS

SHORT T«R* or rot: « MOST 11“

oPeglate $21 00 Prrparatory.... $'M or.

kauUry!... 10 00 Primary loon

io‘so v v a m os s nt mostus.

Caiewtate $36 00 Elementary $‘24 00

frepmUnry... 30 CO Primary ;... 20 40

ItoJarn-l-anguigoa. (extra) $2 00 per mouth.

S» Incidentals. Board can he obtained in

private tnmlliea at $15 OO per month. Tuition

tfwopnn entrance In Specie — a j-.-oportionate

put of which will be returned incases of pro-

latled sickness, and in no other— Addraas-

O.ILIIcOinber, Pres't., Chappell Hill . Texas
July-is-u

II. roSTRg. H. T. MKHRIOK,
l.a et'hvf Jugice la

.

ACK, POSTER ft. E. T. M ERRIOK,
Attorney's at l,nw, ,

CORNER Of CAMP HTIlKCT A COMMRRCTAI, PI,ACK,
seplS ly New Orleans.

,

J. W. BLACKMAN’S
QOW MEROl AL UOLLEG E,

Corner of Cnnnl nmt .Cnmniltdet St.,

Open day and evening tho ontire year.

Ptnmanthip,' Bobit-keeping, Mathethniict and
Languages- -

—

:
—„

—

taught hy expericrced professors. Inslmntion
Is private to enoh student, wlm can select Idsown hours.
The department of Penmanship is in charge

or I rut. Fusion, whoso lie.Tutilul spednicus
were exhibited at our late Stite Fair.

Tile principal has hecn established In New
Orleans siueo 1861.

Clergymen'* son, and crippled eoldien taken
lor Indf price. (Students Iroin tie country
enn hoard with the prlnolpal.

"1"4 dm J. W: BLACKMAN.

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STBiTf/FTnEW ORLEANS.) .

Our renders will be delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday' Sohool Paper is

to be resumed the lirst ot January. It will
be published by the S. M. i’liblishing House
Nashville, Tcunesnee, and aimurtancously at
112 Camp at., in this city.—

T

hose nKsmiNo
THE New Ohi.hasm EDITION Bbould forward
immediately to Rev. Bonn. J. Hahp, Agt.,
Lock Box 814. New Orleans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONEYEAR,
For Single Copies. each 50o
For any number lese than 5 “ 50c
For any number over 5, mid less

than 25, to one address 11 40(
For any number over 25.

.
" 30<

Will Bhip by Boat, ExprcBsor Mail as di
reeled.

Ouh in Adoance.

NEW gRLEANS CHRlSTlAN A UTOCATE,*DEOEMItHR U, 1868 .

^O THE MERCHANTS OP,

-\

EVERY SATURDAY:

HENTENARY COLLEGE,
\j •

Jnrkson, liOiilsilnnn,

fi» «tftl>rtslH*d by the State of Louisiana in

1*13, and transferred to the Mot ho list Episeo*.

pil Church South in lS4o. It is now uirtier the

;,iot uatronftRe of the Mississippi and Louis-

im Conferences.

The College e.xercla- fl were necessarily sus-

ptoded during t'ie war
;

but were regularly

warned, after reorganization , tin the Hrst

Vonday in Octtiber, ISG.i.. The approaching

Hsiou will opeu on the lirst Monday ' of Octo-

ber next.

Tuition, $T«» per aunuin^nayablc acmi-.mntml-

~IyTT3r advance.
' ‘

Boarding can be obtained at from $2<> to $23

per month*

The Buildings, I.ihraries, Apparatus, Labora-
tory and Society Halls, the location in point of
beauty, health, ease of access pud good society,

tre all aostirpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tue College is the pledge
Ita futuie prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public
that nothing shall be wanting on their part to

»«ure the thorough education of the young
ten committed to their care, in both Prepara*
>onr aud Collegiate Departments,
fte old students, Alumni, and friends of the

hititutirm, are requested to give publicity to

hr full reorganization and opening of the Col*

<se, y stated above.

W. IT. WATKINS, President.

A Jiuirul *f thttlM Rea4 lag, gclecteA

Fren FereigB <’arrest Literature.

Thw po.mlar Weekly rcprulblrps promptly fur

American rendi-rs the lx*Ht and moat readalde
porti ms ol European periodicals. These em-
brace Serial Tales, Short Stories, Essays,— Hio-

gcoithical and Descriptive. — Poems, Shetches
of Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,
aud popnl.ir papers on Scieuce. Ttanslatio'is
from tho admirable French Periodicals are t*.

prominent leature.

|

Among the Periodicals from which selections
are frequently made ani 1 Once a Week, Cham*

1

tier's.In- rnal, All the War Hound, The Specta-
tor, The Header. The Athemeum, The’Kxaminer;

j

The London, Saturday . and Fortnigtly Heviews;
Fraser’s, H!a. kwoods. Macmillan’s, the Victoria,
Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society
Magazines;* Revue- Ucs Deux blondes, L'eveue*
raent

, I.e Soleil.

Among the authors reptesented in Every Sat-
t'KI )

a

Y are many of the wisest and witt est /wri-

ters dT Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony
Trollope, Mattlrew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,
Edmund Vutes, Frances Power Cohbe, Christina
(i. Hqs>etti, Author of “John Halifax

,

"George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexnmire Dumas, Mrs*

|

Oliphant, J. Hudiui, Alexander Smith, A. O.
Swiheburne, Hobert Buchauan, Jean Iugtlow,
and Mi>s Thackeray.

' Every Satukhay. is intended for Town and
i Cuuutry.lor the Fireside, the Seasido, the Rail-

way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers will
: aim to command it to all classes of cultivated
•and intelligent readers by tho freshness and

j

variety of its conteuta.

!
Every Satl'iiday contains weekly 40 d«>uble-

|
column large octavo pnges.
TEHMS. -aSinglc N’umher, 10 cents ; Yearly

! Sulwcription, fo 00 iu advance; $4 00 a year to
• Subscribers lor any other periodical published by

|

Ticknor ani> Fsklds. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
a number. Yeurly subscription, same as tor

: Weekly Part.
TICKNOIt AND FIELDS,

i Feb 9 Publishers, Boston:

BUITIS LI I’EIUODICALS.

THE LONDON* QUARTEHLY 'REV IEWtCon. )

.

. TlULiiULVHCUc.H REVIEW -(AVJbg.y
THE WKSTMINrtTKR REVIEW (Radical.)
TIIE NOrtTH BRITISH REVlEW(FrteChurch)

AND
BLACKWOOD'S LUINBCKOH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

Emory and hkxry college,
rJWMhington county, Virginia.
The FaLL SESSION of this institution he-
fwon the ‘20th of August next
Oar terms, l’of a session of live months, are

u follows:

Taition in Collegiate. course, payable in
jdwnce ' |MF 00
Eel, room rent and contingent tee, pay- r

*x„,
^btoiu advance 10 00
Jjwd.at ll.'t per mouth.- Oo on
Tubing..-. 7 5h

,

tiltlou In tho Propariitofy Dopartqioiit is f.i
In. B-ianl is payahlo umiitlily in advance.
-Wenla supply tliclr own heds and Inrtnlnic
»lielrrooma, andtako their meals with the
hollies boarding llvein.

Jwlnvlto those -oeking rolfi-oiate culture to
wuslaer the excellent advantages lieie olleied.
lot » catalogue, or lor any other iulnrinatiun,

E. E. WILLY. Fros t..

Je *7 310 Emory P. ( ).. Vn.

J)0LBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

^*wruer of Camp and Common sts*
l “ the Spacious and Elegant Story Building,)

,n HC*HHbm unddr able Professors.

BtitT I»

nd
r
e(1 ,n unJ iH L'

,lhriercd by the

f PrlnpLu« ,Ul,y be tonml as
1

\k»
(
.u ?

® °r I^,H,k keeperH in a large portion ol

1 HutJi r
0
*!? 1,1 t,lis '-'ty and over the Southern

’ t,r B«»tl* , i.nen can attend the

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

I

lislied bv us in the same stvle as heretofore.
Those who know them and who have lpng sub-

I

scribed to them, need no reminder
;
those whom

the eivil war ot the last feyr years has deprived
of their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical^ literature, will *be glad to have them
again within their reach ; aud those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly be
well pleased to receive accredited reports of the
progress of European scieuce and literature.

TERMS FOR 18GT.

For any oneof the Reviews $1 per annum
For atiy tw o, o f the Reviews. ..... 7

"

For any three ol the Reviews. . . .10 “

For all four of. the Reviews 12 “

For ll'aekwoods’s Magazine 4 14

For Blackwood and one Review.. . 7
“

For Bln* k wood aud any two vl the

Reviews 10 14

For Blackwood as.d 3uf thellcviews 13 44

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15 f*

OliilSii.
A discount of twenty prr cent, will >>e allowed

to -club# ot l'oiir
;
pr more personal Tims, four

copies of' .Black'wood, or of o:»e Review, will he
sent to one Cuhlri ,sa lor f 12 SO. Four copies ot

the four Reviews and Blackwood, lor $16,1)0,

and so on.

(’DUi*
M(n, 'H

ItatoSPHl
4 OOtUHK

; or Book keening,

•fliN*smSi?
aratc \bUHiness education, that

$1000, $2000, or #3,000 an-

k Smt ,,|lM K>ve their

N in n
i| liom this College is a pass

ttdn.h«i
11 Lomtnmi tl communnies. Ladies

ar
f l

,,viU-! lo oal1 ’ ‘"’e have
> -“ l tear

tor 1000 stiidents the pro-

L
'Or!mi.n , i

ru ttr,HUK‘
, tnc nt.' made fot

CiC?/^u
R
i,

lr

ni'"“, r i|1|,1, ‘J euldi<1"
8«vastnt to all who desire them.

to,ij,„ ltUFUa dull: :ab.
- l-ii-ftiileiit.

books
Received

:

JUST

{kilt,

|®^Ulr in
'

lM.J*kson,'..

Price.

$1 5|i

115

1 75
1 25

Ij

hTr!!,“
< * u,l,,r»li.. ImKrulf :i iM

iw propsrod to
I
00'! temiH. L

Bv mull.

II im

.
75

5 2 (III

1 .-,0

3 Hi

3 -411

2 40

S<™.oof2 rod
•

,,r,,ers r" r Hll‘
l'«ltumKi*,w, ‘ List of

I “<»e who may desire it.

*Pt25

.iat of prlccH will lio
ire it.

ltOBT, J. IIAIIF,
Ageut, 1 (2 Cui'ip street

.

Pohitago.
When soul by mail

,
the 1’nAwaiii to any jinrt

uf tin- Uuin-il -iiufrs « ill be lint T»»-<-iH,--nmr

Cent . u yeiu.liHA"Bluvkwood'.” and but Elgin
Cent, a yeiH

1

lot esX'h ul ItiL- l(eviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of the uUiye

perii'dlrolH for 1H87 will be entitled to receive,

griitiH, any one of tile Four Hcviewx for l soil

.

Now Subscribers to all live of tliq Periodicals

for lm-,7 miry receive, gintls, Blackwood or any
fioo of the “Four Review." lor IHilt).

These -.preniinioms will be nlluwed on nil new
subscriptions received before April 1, 18tl7.

Subscribers m.iy ulso ubtiiin buck numbers st

the following reiloced rates, vix :

Tho \ui III Briti.h from January, 18(!3. to

December, 18ti0, inclusive: the Edinburgh and

the f i
reidmin*trr from April. I'-ei to December,

lhiit), inclusive, ami tliu London hiuitrUrly Un

the years 13115 aud lKbii, at the rale *4 $1.50 u 1

ymnfnr e.n-Ii .or any Review; ul.u BlaCliWO'fti

Ibr IHdlj, fur ;>i

.

a*- Niither premiums to: Bnlisrrlbers, nor
|

dlseount 1“ (.’lulis, nor reduced prices for bark

Iiumbrifl, eau be nllmved, unless the money Is

remitted direct to the I'uMiehrr*.

No premium* cun be given to Clubs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.,

38 Walker street, N. Y.

The L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,

by IIkkuy BTKeiiKNH, of Edinburgh, and the

late J.. P.Nouton, of Y’ale College. J vols.

Itoyul OeUvd, 1000 pages, and numerous An

gruviugH.

Price 17 for be two volumes—by Mall, p»t

paid, $8.
febi

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent In the States of

V •

rait. JOHN G ANOKLL, (IftAI)UVJ ale , f the Pbilndelphih IHmtal College,
han ONtiihlliJfftfl himwlf »t No 109 (’ardndelrt
Htrcrt, iiH»r Pnydraa, whoro he will pf* rfonn all
Dental Om ratinriH in a sk ill ful him] Hatisfariory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Hold or Vulcanite
base. B* ing ramiliar with all AwestheticH, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of
Huch as he-t siiiU the t-ase. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment of
diHeuHesoi the month mid teeth. m*t31 ly

M A(J to Cress.

J. P. W I I, S O' N
,

JOB PRINTER JOR PRINTER,

77 Magazine street, corner or Pnydras,

New Orleana, La.novl

AT VBAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

Constitutes it as good a tneduim^for reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile

aa any offered in the Southwest.

Our Circulation la Widening Dully

Under the care of

FIVE HIVBRED SOITHERVI * METHODIST

PREACHERS,

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Sale,

The undersigned are (he solo Agents nt

Messrs YOIJNO, TOLEDO * Co., lor the sale

ofthoir lands, in Biillsh llnndnrns.

For particulars -aiiply to J. 1>. HARRISON,
62 Uuion street, New Orleans, JAS. 51, PUT-
NAM, Iklizo, British Iloiiduras. nnv-J3-ly

The Home monthly, Now or-
leans.for 181’, 7.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-
eight pngCH of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in dear type, and will, from time
to time, be accompanied by elegant steel-plate
engravings. Tilt- subscription price will re-

main 13 per annum, or $1.50 for six mouths,
invariably inadv.nce. In order to build up a
still' largor circulation, we havo’ concluded to
offer the lollowiiig

Liberal Inducements to Ao-euts,

To any person sending us three yearly sub-
scriptions, with nine dollars, we will send the
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, if they
prefer, to retain One Dollar and Twenty-five
Cents o[ tho aminint.

BKIiLS ! HELLS ! HELLS

To any person sending us six sohselptinns,
ijneen dollars, ($ls,) we will send the

Two Dollars abd Fifty Cents of the amount.

with cigh

MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

On amounts^ for subscription less than nine
dollars, agents will be allowed to .retain ten per
cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not
so much from pecuniary considerations as from
a laudable desire to assist in building up a home
literature worthy of a place among the familie*
of the South and on the ccntor-tubles ot a
Christian people.

All communications on business 'should be
ttil'dressetito

IloiisUt J. Harp, Publisher, N. O. Em
sent'iS 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

TM1E GOOD.SAMARITAN COOKING

STOVE
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome iu the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
oy the adoption of a Xew Principle of heating
unrl Ventilating the Oven

, as
‘

• means ot the
J1 ot Draft formed hy the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of the fire is so much
Increased that a large supply of fuel is never
necessary, as the Oven eau be thoroughly heat
ed. and all the different operations of Cooking
performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, ng Compared
with any other Stove.

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

fect and even Baking Stove now in use. For
Roasting, the Tip Kitchen or Roaster, generally
Knows a« the “ Dutch Oven,’’ is most admirably
adapted to Tub Good Samaritan, as its height
above the hearth is such that a large and capa-
cious one.can l»e used. That meats roasted in

’V such au OVBU are always preferable m every way
tvhn at*A Knih - . .

i

to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe noth the agents and owners of this
,

, )ne Wllt deny, and we therefore do not deem it

sheet. '
|

necessary to dwell upon these advantages, which
are peculiar to this Stove. ,

.

It also has a raoht complete arrangement for
f

!
Broiling bn the front hearth, thus enabling this

i

very in^f^Htaut branch of the culinary depart*
1 meat to be successfully carried oh without inter*

feriug with tfie other work, and thus avoiding
the serious objection made to those Stoves which
possess no othe r convenience for Broiling than
on the top. -Vne trial ol t his apparatus for

Broiling wITT"tie stfflicleu f tb a >m mend T t to The
approbation of the operator, as it works well,

and the food retaius all its tlavor and tenderness’

Believing, as we do, Tub Good Samaritan to

he all, and even more than it is here described
it is confidently recommenided to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is nece.-saiy toany
unprejudiced mind, lo satisfy them that it is in

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
For sale only hy the undersigned.
In addition to the above, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cookinu Stovks,
comprising all of the leading Stoves of the day,
L^ual to any offered in any other house iu this

'city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

62 Camp street,

iolyfi ly . Next door to Picayune Office.

HA man who wishes to be known ,in thcToun-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in
;
pur advertising columns.

Our terms are precisely the sarao as thoae'of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

fc_\Ye have fewer advertisements than the secu-

lar-papers, but what we have are rend with that

conscientious regnrd for everything that ap-

pears in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too strong a hold—el d holds tho editor

responsible for oil tho patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, flour, and even whisky,

which may be set forth in its columns, k

The terms of advertising arc as follows|;

SQL'ARBS.

Out* (*i Hues)

TWP

1 uo. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 11 MOS.

00 $12 00 $20 00 $30,00

.. 7 60 16 00 25 00 10 00

..10 00 20 OCK 30 00 60 00

..12 60 25 00 35 00 00 00Four . .

.

Larger advertisements in proportion.

Address
—

'0 Q
rRav. 3* 0. KEENER, D. D.,

112 Camp Bt., New Orleans.

NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S
Fatont Texas Tonic.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liver, Palpitation
of the Heart, Determination of Blood to the
Brain, Indigestion, Pain iu the Head aud Verti-
go; also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.
For particulars, see accompanying Envelope

with each tiottle. •

For sale nt 59 Camp street, New Orleans,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of some of our
old and well known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
Or, Vegetable Medicine,

TvrK. Prior, Esq., Vendor of 44 pD'cc’s PfllODf
Texas Tonic,” or Vegetable Medicine:

Dear Sir—

A

fter a fair and delil>erate use
and experiment of yoiir Vegetable Medicine,
known as PRICE’S. PATENT TEXAS TONIG,
we give it as our decided opinion, that it iH the
best recipe that we have ever known, for Indi
gention, Toipor of the IAver, Constijhtion oj
the Uoweh and Dyspepsia. consider your
Vegetables Medicine worthy of aU'coimnenda-
tion, and therforv feel no hesitation iu recom-
mending its use to nil our friends, as well as
the public at large, aud that iu doing so we are
contributing to all the atllictcd. ManyOf us
have Ih c»n suffering from these evils from tc*n

to fifteen years, and have been greatly benefit
ted.

Wishing you gre it success iu introducing this
valuable nisdicsne,

We remain yours truly,
J. -I. MPLL"N, I’aritor Ht PAtnck's Church
J H. « AI.DWKLL of Dae Works, City N'.l)

r-WM 1.. HWlNy.lt (if Uome liuurancu UlUcr
- T. OHKKN'KD I.U. of house of Fcliowes 4 Co
Lb'Vld Kl.KIN, MorcbauL Now Urleattl.
GE<) W II .s’SON, Ship Agent.
J \C01i HArtKEH, llauk ul Commerce.

New Orleans, June, ls63.

T F. k M s ;

4 oz. Bottles ’

$2.oo6" “ .1'. .'2/H)
8 " “ 3 UO
12 “

"v 5 05

Bnlil to DriiRjUtu Ly tho itozon tKittleaorniore
nta.'IJ per cent discount oil retutl price.

All ortfurs will meet with prompt attention.

<P22 1» THOd. K. PRIOR

trUCk EYE BELL FOUNDRY.
. Efltatilislied In 1837.

v A #1) ,1 1. R ,M ^ T l K T , v
102 and 104 East StTutul nt., Uindnnati, Olito.

Miinuliutiircrs of Bki.i.s tor Ohiirches, Ai-ikIc
etn

,
made ol the (lenulne Bell Metal, and

niuiiuled with imr Patent Improved H ilary
llanpiruis.

*

All Bells warran'ed In ipiallty and tone. B>-nd
r.i-t'alalnBiie unit I'tlee last. no7 ly

^KnUUk II. VINTLN,

l‘ A V E It \V A It E II <) U S E

,

157 Puydraa
,
Htrcct •. 1.17

Between (Jump and St. Oliarloa streets,

Now Orlvai s.

A(rent fur the sale of It. tine ,V (’u.’s PilnlliiK
Prows and James Conner's Sunk Typo.

I- nu7 3 in

JAMES MAGLENNAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR
IN’ ('IIANCERY, ETDV;

tirecnvlllo, Mlsslaalppl.

Refers to Onvcrnnr 11. O. Humphreys, and
ninny others In Mississippi, and to It L. Walk-
er, 1 KB I’omnioii street. Rev. J. O. Keener, ll.

D., and Rev. J. R. Walker, D. D., 112 Camp
street, Now Orleans, La. oei.11 3nt

G W. W. GOODWYN, (SUC0K3-
sor to Austin A Goodwyn,) »

H’liolesnlc Dealer and nanaCactarer ol

TINWARB,
COOKING AND IIEATING STOVES
Of all kinds

; aole-Agent for tho Good Samaritan
Cooking Stove.

No. 62 Camp Street,
Next door to the Picayune Oflloo,

O°t20 ly , NEW OP.I.KAN8.

BOO'l’S AJND SHOES.

73. TIRIjOTSON,

successor ro

O 33 Cftti tfc Oo."

AT THE OLD STAXD1

IH CAMP STREET,

UNDER TEmilXY H0T£T

Keens constantly on hand

IHF. IIESI CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALSO, C 'NTINUK8 TO MANUFACTURE

Sumpter Brogans and Russets

LADIES AND GENTS,

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOE3

Hammond Station.

Nov9 J"

UOUTIIERX UMVKlitSITY, AT
i-LUrciiimljflro, Alabama.

The next session of this institution] begins
he first Wednesday in October, and is divided
into two terms.

TUITION'.

Academic Department, per term $35 00
Preparatory Department, per term 30 00
Contingent fee, per term ’ 2 50

A ft t* of $’» is charged those who attend the
schools of (’hem. and Nat. Phil.

B ard, exclusive of washing and lights, $10
to $20 per month. By mes.-mig it can be ob
tained even cheaper than at these rates.
8-ms <if miuhters of the Gospel iu itio-rogular

work, and those studying for the ministry, are
udinitted free of tuition.

The whole expanse for the Fcholastio year,
I

including every thing except -books
.
and vloth

ing, will be $250, payable ono-liaU at the open-
ing of the session, and ’he remainder on the
15th of February. If the student wishes to

Isiard in a private family it will be $280. This
great reduction In the price of hoard and tuition
will bring the advantages ot the University
within the reach of those whd.so limited means
have heretofore placed the highest Brholantir
training beyond tlieir rni'*h

1
a* wt 11 as stcufe

flic patronage of those wlj », ou the score of
economy, are sending their sous out of the
State to be educated.

Ei*peeial uttouthm is railed to the -fact that
preparatory btmteatsuic laugbt exclusively hy
tht Faculty.

Tb- Li.v School lifts bien organized under
the management of Hour. Judge Coleman and
A . Benners.
For further Information f°r circular to

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

I V 'n\T‘)
N * l!AC’0N', (' "•“hlifthcd in

iknrnocme, Yoi.'fitt emd lllfi Broad,cay,

NEW YORK.
Manufacturer. (,f p|nnn p„ r (Mi w |,h l)|8

I'atrut ColllliltlaL'nti BoumllnR honnl.a,

Pnlrntcl Hih, mnn.
Till. Invention ,, IntroJuerd l>xeln.lrcly Into

mir l’lanoft, I. of the greMe.t mlvnntaRe to tho

'"•’i.rantentiitlt ttffimu ihe.onjui-
>“ r,n very «oul of the Ulnno.nm] pro.

Jm oft therehy n pure liquid tone R„-atly ,„po.
rlor In <|unllly nnil powe* lo Mint of t.iio n^
.Unary I’lano. The noundlriR.honnl rele.HCd
from Ho vouncotlon with tho Ulann caac, mid
remind uphn under eoundlng-lio«r(l«, la re-
lieved from. the rigidity canned hy mirli connec-
tion, and It. vibratory rpiallty liioreaMd,
Our l'liinoa nro llr»t-elaa« In every reaped

nnd pufehaaora will have not only nur own guar!
nntccna to their quality, but alno tho guarnn-
ten or the reputation of tho Inatmment,’ ob-
tained from the experience of onr patron., who
Imve u-cd them for a generation. All loveraof
thi. eminently hoii.chnld In.lriiincnt, as well a.
parlioft propo.lug In pnrcliaao new Pianos, nro
invited to call and examine our assortment,
mnr28 ly

EAHT^LlnlM-T-MALE COL-

AT AU1IURM, ALA.
'f.1'0 Pj,1 ' t«r|n of Oils Instllntlon will openon the FIRST WEUNK.SDA Yin KKUTf-’Mli

R

next, ami close on the 20th Deeemher. Ih-sldci
ho regular courso of similes lor graduation
large facilities are afforded for Instruction In the
( ommereinl ami Agricultural branches. Repn-
rale schesds ",r these lirnnohe*. In connection
wilh the College weronnthorized nt the lost an-nua mooting of tho Board or Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take cither the regular or a
partial literary course In the (-..liege, may con-
lne himself lo either of these L

,
partments, and

In a short time hccome qiinllflod for hoslness
The Preparatory Department, with competent

tte^ncnlty'
:b*

"

nrt<’r thc “I,‘!u>“ l “ llPervi»iog ot

Tuition— Fall Term in College *
. $10 mt

Contingent Fee..,., *,
Tuition— Fall Term In Preparatory ,‘

W
„

School.. $)5.U)‘$20 00

**- Hoard in l’riviilo Fumlllen from $15 to $20
per inoijth.

(J RAIFOHD,
, lll|-

r
1 • Bee’y of Uourd.

jt^EW HOOKS.

BRANCH

Southern Mo thodiot Publishing Hon
111 CAMP STRKHT,

new Orleans; :

— f
"INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTA NTlsxr

CHURCH. AC. A INST THE PRACTICE OFSOCIAL DANCING; by Rev j'
().5one, 6(S

THE BISHOP’S COUNCIL. WITH RFMINFH.
CENCES OF AN A NNUa’LCONFErS
by an Ex Presiding Elder. $150

PHILOSOPHY OF CHURCH HISTORYFROM TIIE TIMES OF CHRIST TILLTHE PRESENT; hy J. DItxIer *200
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLLECTING CARDS

lon
th

„,
i
':
b
,

tr
nn

UO,U1 ,0
f
UB

l"K. Iu PACKS of
100, at $1 00 per pack. By mull 1 26

NEW ENGLISH GRAMMAR by John L Spen-
cer, Late Principal of the •’ Floridian Aeado-
my’ Greensburg, La. Muslin $1 00

’’ ALBERT N’Y ANZA; Or, the Great Baslnot
the N lie. Baker. <6 00

Suuerlor Musi In, Gilt 0 60

?,T,' ,

EL
?t?J from SIIbs Augusta Evans!! 2 00

BILL A IIP 1 -q
PHOTOGBArmc FAMILY BIBLES;
Quarto; Roan, Gilt, Apocrypha, Ex-

- tensive Concordance,Psalms m Rhyme,
Family Register, with an ALBUM FOR
-FAMILY PHOTOOHAPH8.

. 10 Ofl‘
KITTO*S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA;
Greatly enlarged, beautifully Illustrat-
ed, 3 Large Vols., Cloth 25 00
Full assortment of Southern Methodist

Hymns, Sunday School and Miscellaueoun
DOOKS.

Catalogues scut to all who request it.
Addeess : R.’ J. HARP, Agent,

a
feb2

112 Cump street, New Oileass.'

C ENTENARY IN8TITDTE.
8UMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, In view of tbe da-
cline in the price of cotton and other article*,

tuition nnd board are reduced to tho following
rates in currency.

FEMAI.K COLLEGE.
Tuition In the regular course, Including Latin

and Modern Languages $80.00
Incidental Fee j rig

MALI INSTITUTE,

Tuition Iu the entire Course $75 00
Incidental Fee

p0
Board exclusive ol Lights aud Washing. 20,00

Wo commend the Institution to the pnbllo aa
worthy of the highest confidence, aud respoflfci
fully solicit its patronage. Address.

A. 11. Mitchell, Pres’t. of Board Trust
Oct. Kith, 1807.

ADVOCATE CALENDAR, 1868.

. I
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To Aok.nts.—A iiraight peocil mark in

the ubovt^calemiar indicates the date of •
money-letter received

; a circle the amount
of dollars received and a half circle l#
mount of cents
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NEW ORLEANS MARKETS. N, 0. WHOLESALE PE10E8.
;

CARliri'I.LT OORHKCTRtl *NI> RRVIMRD WRICK I.V.

( Mailt upfrom ArJuol Salt* a. they IVanspirr)nm the N. 0. Prloe Current.

The general market baa exhibited father

ore animation eince onr laat report.—

LIFE JjjStl RANC H.
,

I’TTAIj Alii ft BKNKVtU.KNT
j

KVHIOII,
(Sucre sor to Blclock & Co..)

ARTICLES.
Agricultural Implement*.

jy^tmTAL AID * HKNKVoLK

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

OF LOUISIANA.

VT HOLBRALK AND KSTAIL

jgrtl'AHLlSHKl) IN 1852.

PHILIP WERLEIN,

There to, ncvertbele**, ranch lem activity Cotton and8a«r Plow...
*

. , ... , , ... Tort "Plow" andScrapers
In mo»t branchea of the wholesale trad i cotton Scrape™

than might be reaaonably expected at this

period of the reason, particularly when we

niton and Bugsr Plnws ‘ 4 no

net's Plows and Scrapers. . . 0 50

Cotton Scrape™ C 00

Sweep. B 00

Cnltiratora 10 00

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

I ISO.t CANAL BTRKET 130

Snccenaor to the old and /well known houses of

P. P. Werleln and P. P. Werlein A Halsey,

planteis from their cropa. Sugar and mo

lames have been in more livety request.

lbcal deraaoJ. Western produce, on the

contrary, baa shown hnt little movement.

'Provisions have stiOened in consequence

of scant supplies. We have no improve-

ment to note in other articles. The bnlk

limited city demand, while the supplies of
|

superfine and of single and double extra

are limited.

The weather baa been clear and cold,

and highly favorable to the transportation

of prodnoe to the river landings; Noth-

ing of any moment has transpired with re-

gard to the inooming crops. The accounts

continue encouraging for both cane and

cotton.

The river bai fallen one fort since onr

Bpades.
Axes

Bagging, f) yard :

11 00
11 00

18 00
15 00

East India 20

Rale Ihtpe. Kentucky, 7W lb.

Bran, ^ 1D0 1T»r

8 8J
1 20

Bread. (9 100 lbs. : Pilot. .

.

7 00
Crackers 8 00

Rrick*. Ltke, M ft flO 10 00

English, Fire

Canale*, W lt»:

Sperm, N Bedford

60 00 60 00

45 50
Tallow
Adamantine 17) 234
Rtar - 17 23

Chocolate, No 1 ^ !b 38 65

Sweet and Spiced 35 • 67
CWn

,
Western f) bbl .

,

Northern 13 00
Coal, Cannel fl ton - - - t is ..

Anthracite f( ton 10 ..

Western, ft barret TV - - 50
Coffee, Rio, (gold) fi ft— 14) 17

J. M. Lapeyre,

John Daridaoo,

H Zuhcrbler,

t. N. Marks.

E. F. Schmidt.

William Cooper,

IV. 8. Pike,

liar id Mi'Oidrd,

J. Caulfield,

Gemrd 8tlih,

W. 8. Mount,

L. B. Potbler,

William McCulloch,

Wilitaiq,(ireevy,

T.K. Finlay,

Anthony Bambola,

Patrick Irwin,

John C. Slnnott,

O. Cavkroc,

W. O. Nichols.

BIHOVKD TO

Q U WALM8LET ft (X^ '

COTTON FACTORS
And General Commission MerehasR,

No. 31 Perdido street, New Orleans.
oct.3 ly

New Orleans, Louisiana,
80 BARONNE STREET.

New Orleans,

Keeps on hand a largo and carefully selected

stock of
WtlOLESALK, ND HF.TAI1. 80UT1IBRN AGENT

tBl
FOR

Whitworth female coTV V lego, Brook haven. Mhslselppl 0no hi .
red and twenty eight miles Bom New 0,1™

Z*M'Z0,leane
’ Jflck80"

8*™'
'JfflS.

W'" re°pen
«»or

STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL THE CKI.EHRATRD PIANOS
ium.ilm'!

Mannfsctnred by
In the English Department 1125 win

[he expenses for live months, Including tnlii

RELIGIOUS BOOKS,

John Davidson,
W. 8. I’lKK

R. W. Yopno, •

L. A. Fouhniks,

President.

Vive President.

Secretary.
Treasurer.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, nymn Books,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

MARSCnATJ. fc MITTAUKR,

Dl'NHAM k SONS, AND
J. T. HAI.E,

;ne expenses ror five months, tncludincr tn .i
,u

board, fuel, lights, washing and boolta
For catalogue address

... r 9m
H ’ F - JOHNSON,

el’ 2m President,

Which are WANTED—A TARTNER WITD
a Cash Cauilal of Fivn.TI,miuniwl

W. tR KOONl'Z, Attorney.

W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLGER, Agont.

Office—120 Cakonoklet st. (Davidson's Row.)

and is constantly receiving from Publishers, at T{jg REST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS (85.0W.)'1?
(lrst prices, prise, which promises to pay 50(1 ner H.i’_ . . _ . . o... u.u — ,,

i cent, on
Brat prices,

ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

Which ho can supplyjat

Ever before offered In the Sonthern market, and
i“»“ted-^ld partner allowed to with”'I draw at the expiration of twelve month,, tr

Ills InnTH.V pafn.iitn,, 1.. . 06sold at the

EXACT FACTORY PRICES.
Havana
Java 22
St. Domingo none

Cotton Seed :

Rough
, fI ton 14 80

Hulled
. $ hnshel

Copper, Braziers’ f) lb 35
Sheathing ....
Cupper Bolts 35
Yellow Metal 28

Cordage, Manilla, f) lb 22
Tarred, American:
Ruhsta. 30

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER.

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association Is as

follows

:

dCNirea, and Ills money refnudod, with InterJl,
at ten per cent Good reference renuired

1

Address UPTON A. KIMBALL

Benevolent Lire Insurance Association Is as with flftccn'years’ experience In the Bodtbcm
follows : Book trade, and fully acquainted with the wants

1. Each peraon, upon enrolling himself or her- of 0nr section, he believes he can guarantee

self as a member, shall pay Into -the Treasury a 8at|8factlon to all.

LOWER RATES TRAN ANY HOUSE SOUTH. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENT

For the

CELEBRATED ORGANS A MELODEONS
Manufactured by

CARH ART A NEEDHAM,

Address UPTON A KIMBALL
“Mount Lebanon, La.

References as to character : Revs Dr r r,

Keener, J. R. Walker, Linns Parker' and It t

Harp, New Orleans, or any member of the ten
i.lana Conference of the Methodist Eo1iom.i

I

BonUi. reptRj*
1

kit report, end ii now twelve feet be- corn Meal, ft bid 4 50

low high water mark.

Cotton—The following are the arrivals

face the 4th instant

:

Dyrt.^Ib:
Logwood, Camp’y

Rt. "Domingo
Fustic, Tampico. ......

^membership fee, if between the ages of _ # ,
Letters of Inquiry cheerfully attended to.

16 to 30, inclusive^the fium of ........ . .$10 00

31 to 40, inclusive, the sum of ... 16 00 General Agent for
41 to 60, inclusive, the sum of 20 00

61 to 00, inclusive, the stun of 25 00 n’clintock and rtrono'r biblical, tiikoi-o-

BHITIHII HONDA’ HAS.

JAMES M. PUTNAM,

THE MOST PERFECT REED INSTRUMENTS Ctan.nl Commlulsn Merchant and C
_, ,

tomhoua. Broker, i
**

Four mailn and f„r a.ln ’

Indigo, ft ft . . 100

lanWana and MUsMppI . . “»«• »»*
1“ Ffitke?,. ft lb 85

Total. Titoi M“ke” l

'No;V
?,

.

bb
!::::v: ::

On Saturday the movement oommenced
f,azsttl! ^

3
^

with a moderate inquiry, and buyers olaim- Flour, ^ bhi

:

which payment constitutes him or her a life

mcmlier.

OICAL AND ECCI.KHIAST CAL CYCLOPEDIA,

emlwr
' a storehouse of knowledge for the use of minls-

2. A I.lle Insurance Policy it issued for a tors, „tudeuta and Sunday Bchool libraries. -

Ever made, and for sale

AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

Southern Agent for

DOOSEY k CO 's LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC

RKi.ntr.

Consignments of Western Produce Ore™
rice, and merchandise solicited. ia’ti.

Flour, )il bbl

:

ing a redaction of ^o., predicated on the
Ewtra^.*.' 7.

7

25

1. decline at Liverpool, to which fac- Fine

tors were unwilling 'to submit; and el-
f
Vig8,

P
r)rum.'

'

' 2,5

though under later discouraging tele- Dried Apples 11

grams the latter eutaeqaeotly evinced a Almonds, soft shell 31

disposition to meet the demand more RaiBlns, M R, ft box none

freely, yet, maioly from reports telegraph-
Sicily' fi box none

ed from New York of political disturb- " Malaga, W box 3 50

•ora in Paris, operation were partially Sicily $ box

•Depended, and the bosioora was confined h
£l ?J

50 feet;
q 0ft

to 2,600 boles, tt prices indicating • de*
1

10 x ii."
.’*1

.3 90

dine of ^ to j^e., low middling closing 4 i0

at 22>^c. On Monday, a further decline Halt, Western 2 to

of #d. being reported at Liverpool, fac- Oats
270

ton were compelled Jo submit to an addi- Com, Blieiied $ bushel’. ! 1 77

tiooal redaction of fall, but the de- Hop
n
,

B
' t̂t

bbl

:

9 °
2
°
0

asaod was renewed with more spirit, and Gunpowdtr,^ lieg.. . . g 60

the sales rammed np 6,100 bale., mostly 2l %
eo the beala of J2c. for low middling. On
Tuesday the market opened with a fair Hidet.ni lb.

Inquiry, but m factors were unwilling to Dry salted Mewicaa . . . . 17

meet the demand at Monday’s decline, the Kip Skins

.
movsment did not exhibit much BDirit no- pefta^pfow

79

til about noon, when buyers were com- fro», Pig S'ton- . is 66

pelled to pey the. prices' asked, and a lively
[ [ [ [ [ J,

besiness was dope on the basis of to
”— **'*• J

22>^o. ter low middling, 22J£ to 22^c.

far strict low middling, and 22% to 22%c
for middling, the eal^ summing up 6,80"

Dl

hale*, an noosnal proportion of which wus “tfrn W bbl 1 65
. _ , .. „ .

Shell Lime 1 75•A. U*mi,aa an™ tka fl/.nl’—n..i , , » I .
1

Hocklaml.Ac
; 2 26

sum equal to one duller for each enrolled mem ,

her appearing on the books of the Association,

at the decease of said member.

But in no event shall the amount paid on said

policy exceed $5 ,000.

3. On the death of any member nn assessment

is made upon eaeh policy holder for one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the ofllco of

Agents wanted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

. .
A. EYRIcn.

oct24 Cm 130 Canal street, NewTlrleans.

Buyers got from $3 to 810 worth. 8old in

books, at 60 cents each Send for circular.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

oct24 0m 130 Canal street, NewTlrleans. M U B I C
,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

• IKON COTTON TIK AGENCY. VIOLINS, GUITARS, BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

THE PATENTEE OF THE Piano Co^re
.
stools, and In fact everything

pertaining tn the music trade.

All orders by mall attended to iu a prompt.
A It R O ((’

l|ji the Association, within thirty days after notiB

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

Which is now universally known and approved, business-like- manner. Any plet-c of Music or

throughout the Cotton States, has made arraugc- Book mailed, post paid, onfeecipt of the marked

Ties, ana mercnanuise solicited.
jaj5 ly

pAYNE, HUNTINGTON ft CO.,

Oottoxi Factor*
No. 33 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS, J

J.U.PATsa O.W.HixnitaroH,
W. U. Damkhon. 1

Jo23-ly

A. HIIOUSSKAU At Co]
Xo. 17 Chartres Street, Keto Orltaru, La.,

fM PORTERS AND DEALERS IVA CARPETS, Fluor Oil Cloths China and Co-
coa Matting, Tablo and I’iano ioversi Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Ruga, Mata, Ourriim
radio and Enamel Oil Cloths.

8

1

paper publiihed in the city ’ol New Orleans, in
wltt> 'owner of other Patents for the price. Orders are respectfully solicited, and el'RTA1* MATERIALS, LACE, DAMASKS,

manufacture of satisfaction in every invoice guaranteed to Reps, Cornices. Rands. Pins, (limps, Ieopitn,

Frenob,8xl0 3 80
10 x 12 3 00
12x18 4 40

train, W bushel i

Malt, Western 2 40
Canada 2 70

Oats
Corn, shelled $ bushel 77
Beans, » bbl 9 00
Hops, WB 20

English and one in French, for five consecutive

days
,
and if the policy holder reside* ont of New

Orleans he shall be notified in writing.

4. Should i he number of members exceed five

THE BUCK Lil TIES,
and will supply the trade, as required, with
either the Arrow or Self-Fastening Buckle Tics,

lleps, l ormcea. Hands, Pins, Gimps, lawns and
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plush and Mdqaettc

raarl4 ly

! LAMPS ! LAMPS ! j l dunnica. a r hammon*

The largest and beat assortment of
,K DUNN,CA * l ° '

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS Klran7u.
NC'

IN THIS CITY, AT Agents for the fullowinc brands ol fioor ill

guaranteed to give satisfaction :THE LAMP STORE, McCuteheon. Go dun A Co, choice XXX. W

J L DUNNICA.

all made of the

-’*• o r tuaatRK*
J. L. DUNNICA 4l CO., .

thousand, the aascasment of 81 25 will be re- BEST QUALITY OF ENGMSH IRON,
duced in proportion to the number of members with Bands of any desired length, all of which

1 ^ 99 Povdkas street, Now Orleans, U.
THIS CITY, AT Agents for the fullnwitic brauda ol fiour ill

. , ,, ,, „ _ „ _ „ guaranteed to give satisfaction :L.AMI STORE, McCutcheon . Go don A Co. choice XXX. W
’Camn street

R<Mhor»ugh A Co, choice XXX. Sucker Stilt
. Lamp Btrect 74 choice X. Sparta Mills choice snporllne.

New Orleans. All orders from the country accoiananied bi
tlio mrtmiu nrill im .111,1 iCl .

'

20^ vious payments or credits.
00

6 All accumulations from whatever source,

the mouey will be carefully tilled at the lowed

r. market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.

Dry salted Mexican
Wet salted, city slaughter.
Kip Skins
Dry oountry . . ........
Pelts $ piece

Hoop.^fr
Sheet
Boiler..

NailRods^
Iron Cotton Ties
Castings, American.

exceeding five thousand. I am prepared to furuiah on the most liberal THE LAMP STORE, Mct’utcheoi^Go^^don Ano^choice XXX. W
6. Should any member fail to pay the assess-

termB ’ A<idT H. T. BARTLETT,
'

74 ICampstreet 74 o^^X^'spaSta' Mfifo'lhm'^anpertM"
^

ment in tho time specified, he forfeits all pre- General Agent New Orleans. All orders from the country accompanied by

. ... oct24 3m 43 Cammlelot ,he money will be carefully tilled at the lowest
vious payments or credits. st„ New Orleans. CHANDELIERS, HALL LAMPS, COOK- market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.

6 All accumulations from whatever source,
J0HN 0 . PARnAMi bkvsblv blunt,

ING LAMPS,
‘°P *

.

such as forfeitures, interest, eta., shall be cred- Of New Orleans. of Miss. Of various styles and sizes. ITOTANIC DRUG STORE.— - -*— “ - PiRUA“ * ?“»»• rrSi's-ira
members pro rata, to be withdrawn in lieu of _ peas, at wholesale and retail. u

10
?.. “v, ,, .

—*i7i
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION Always on hand, Dowser’s Kerosene or Re-

80 d ^ hotesale and Retail at the
assessments. octl ‘ Ly . MERCHANTS, fined Coal Oil, guaranteed Dure. non exolo«i vp I PI1YS1CIAN*M 1)141 ’i j mtarip.

w- it .. ,
No. 84 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

T H. MASSEY, oct3 ly

JOHN O. FAIU1AH,
• • such as forfeltares, interest, eta., shall be cred- Of New Orleans.

18 itednpon the books of the Association to the
p^RHAM ft BLUNT,

BEVERLY BLUNT,
of Miss. BOTANIC DRUG STORE. J

A fresh supply of all tho various Tho*.

assessments.

MASSEY,

NJ Formerly of the firm of J. H. Massey A Co.,

1(|
having formed business relations with

I fined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, numexul’oslve
and non-inflamable. --

HILL A VEAZIE,
nol4 It No 74 Camp street.

PHYSICIAN’S Ulllll STOKE,

decU ly

F. B. ALBERS, Agent,
No. 12 Baronne at., near Canal,

New Orleaaa

WATERS’

for France and the OoDtineut.

. , uemenv
This makes an aggregate for the past Mol,, gallon:

McSTEA A VALUE, . No . 80 Camp Street, Near Orlea.ra.
° u*“r OTHBIST No. 8

„ New Orleans,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Tliia is a Chartered Institution —a foil-course

Commercial and Business College, in a 1 its de WATCH MAKE R,
98 Canal Street 98 partmenta perle' t. Banks and Stores are con- And dealer in

ected, nnd all the dutle- ol llie Imsiueas man
will be pleased there to receive his Old friends praetlcaliv performed by the student. Nocopy. WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
and acquaintance.:. He is satl-fled he can offer ing from nooks, and no Rules used t-rECXACI.ES -

such inducements as will be satisfactory to all
HoholiintHips issued hy Houle's College are .. n . .

three days of 14,500 bales.

Xha woeipta at this port since the 1st

•f September (exclasive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 318,

Louisiana . . .77777777
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboilod...

Most, ft

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted .

such Inducements as will be satisfactory to all
ootioiarahipa Issued liy Soule a College are

wishing to make foveatmenta in his fine
clronlar

Uraera adqrea ed to him from partiee not- of this most popular and useful South’ rn insti-

wishing to visit the city will receive his per- tution * Address GEO. HOULE,

188 bales, against 146,157 bales to the same Nail*,km. 4 a 8d.^ \ \

.

sonal attention.

4ate last year, and the increase in the re-
Wrought, German

English
aeipta at all the porta, up to the latest iVa»a/ S’/ore*, ^ bbl *

A WARDED THE PRIZE MEDAL ^LFKED u - PikRSON,
xV at the Paris Exposition, 1587. (Successor to Folsom A Pi

COULE'S COMMERCIAL COL- JJ,
P ‘ BUCKLEY,

-No. 80 Cm,, s.!!’.,
N°- 8 --- CAMP STREET \ No. 8 F^re^FrL^oleratren/ll

1 ^AN
°h
3
a^New Orleans, Bridge!

Ovciatrung Bass and Agnft

W A T C II ^ A K E R, Melodeon*, Parlor
, Church and Cabinet Oram

And dealer in AThe best manufactured, warranted for lizWATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND years.

fcl’£CIACLE8i One hnndred Pianos, Melodeons and Orgaoi

.. n , ,

oi six lirat-classniaktTH at low pr ces for cud),ANo, Guns and 1 istnls, and every hlng in the or one-quarier C4iah and the balance in monthly
nuniing ime. or quarterly uiHUllments. Becorui hand Initm-
hpeual attent.on given to Watch Repairing merits ut great bargaina. Illustrated catalognMand Jewelry work. mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Bun-
Mr. oaili y ,

for raanv years Gunraaker of day hebool MuhIc Hooka :
•• Heavenly Echoes’'

Uiartrcs street, oflera his aervices jn every and “ New S. 8. Bell,M just issued.)
branch of Gun and Pistol Repairing at this Warerooma, 4 H 1 Broadway, New York,
house. no!4 6ni a»ri I <> I. Umi-A nr ar a tnnnti a rsr

New Orleans.

Sites, as compared with last year, is 168.-

859 bales. Ia the exports from the United

States to foreign countries, as compared

with the same dates last year, there is anwith the same dates last year, there is an y 47

Increase of 12,309 bales to Great Britain, cfi.*Lard’$ gallon'. 135
Of 65.634 to France, and nf 3,491 to other

foreign ports.

Referring to onr remarks above, we

-quote as follows

:

low — to —
Ordinary 20) 10 21

J

Good ordinary 21) to 21 j

low middling 22 to 22

J

Middling 22) to 22)
Strict middling 23 to —

COTTON BTATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1 , 1868', bales .... 1959
Arrived past three days 14502
Arrived previously 317169—331671

Tar 2 25
Pitch 8 75
Rosin A No. 1 3 50

No. 2 2 50
..No. 3 2 25

Spirits Turp $ gallon 47)
Varnish, bright 50

Cits, Lard $ gallon.

1

35
Coal Oil 36

In cases 4C,

Cotton Seed, Crude
Refined 1 00

Tanners’ $) gallon 1 15
Oil Cake ,Lltuced 78 ton
Cotton Seed *

Meal f. ..
Provisions,^ bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern none
“ Western
“ North half bbl. 16 00

Dried, ¥ ft

Tungucs $ doz 6 00

4X at the Pans Exposition, 1H>7.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers
throughout the United States.

(Successor to Folsom ft Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
H. KLEIN.

^LKIN 4 CO.,

nnUOni apr4 lye

P. 8THINQEB. JM0 . c. DULL.

VATERS ft CC

COLLINS ft CO.’S

CAST CASTSTEEL PLOIVS,

96 and 97 Gravier street, New Orleans, La,
iG8 CANAL STREET 108

C. DULL. JNO; P. BULL. WM: BOLL:

NO. C. BULL & CO.,

Orders for general stocks of goods promptly
Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,” etcecuted. Special attention paid to the sale of

of the same material used In their celebrated Cotton, Bugar, Rice and other Country Pro-

Axee,
These Plows are made by pouriug inoolten

Steel into Iron moulds. They are then highly
tempered, ground and polished. Any seution

07117 ly

tempered, ground and polished. Any seution

can he replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if the point is worn it msy be repaired by we d
Ing to It a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giving full information, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS ft CO.,

octl7 3ma 212 Water street, New York.

w. G. COYLE ft CO.,

COAL COAL
OFFICE-138 GRAVIER* H

Pork, Mess 24 60 25
Prime Mess

F KUE3’ BOOT AND SHOE MAN-
. UFACTORY,

COAL COAL ^ COAL.

OFFICE-138 GRAVIER* REET.
Yards—Corner of Magazine and Glrod atreeta,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannel and Anthracite
I
Coal at low ratt ». ocll7 dm

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IltrOHTKIlS OP ILL VARIRTIU Of

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, ETC.

—ALSO—

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Curtain Damasks,

Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, etc.,

And a complete assortment of

UPHOLSTERY, GOODS.
oct31 ly

333630
Exported past three days 3041
Exported previously 213693—216734

Hog, round. ft....
Bacon, Hams, ft

Do., canvassed

L' . UFACTORY,

NO. UT EXCHANGE ALLEY,

Betwmn Customhouse and Canal streets,

JeS ly NEW ORLEANS, LA.

gLAOKM AU’S MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

Directly opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE
Academy.

A College for Young Ladles, with a Prepara-
tory and u Primary School. Course of study
full. Faculty unsurpassed The best inhtkuo-

GENEKAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: G4 North Commercial atreet.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Dealers In Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Plan-

tation Orders Filled: aug 24-ly

J
R. POWEIJ,,

UOTT N FACTOR,
AID

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
190 Common Btreet,

W. R. STUART, 1 NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart fy James.

Stock on hand and on shipboard 116896

SroAR —The receipt* have been light

rince onr last report, and have sold quite'

readily at rather firmer prices. The sales

OD Saturday and Monday comprised 2000

Bides. ; 16 18)
Shoulders 12

Green Shoulders . 10
Lard, Prime, In tierces.

.

16
In kegs ioA

Fair, In tierces 17
Butter, Northern 40 ' 48

Western 25 3S
Cheese, American... ^ 10 ^ 21
Potatoes,$ bbl

. 2 60 *#25

11111. r sl imy unsurpassed 1 he BEST INSTRUC-
TION in Music, with ample arrangements for
practice. Strict attention to Hygiknk. I.oua-

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT knabe’s Baltimore pianos, and prince’s
. ,

Baton Rouge, Louisiana. AUTOMATIC ORGANS. charged ordinary tuition. ' Wo^^wuuld"fiko"to
TU

,

M ,11!N“E 'lH0N

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED. Pianos for rent. Pmnoa tun-d and repaired. heSLf'“” imL,
-

. frnm
A v nr ifiL’ii i ifles , XT

i raiiH|i()ruiii*in from iirund (tiilf

The exercises of the school will l» resumed York
' I'ALKMArt

> 651 Broadway New Board, 816 per month. Circulars

October 1 , 1808. -—— ; :
00117 ** talned from Mr. W. H. Dnmoror

The beat facilities are afforded for tho acqui- t 4 t WAflanv
'

Btreet, New Orleans, or addreHn

gitiou of a flret-rato education, and at' less ex- I I
win, nov!4 Itn A. J. WIUGIIT,

A \ i m.lwml /sf fa i .r Is i*e ,,L, • 7

$&“ Repreaented by Caft. J. k. Bikfobd

Duck Hill, MIah. oc20 ly

The exercUes of the school will be resumed
October 1 , 1868.

The best facilities are afforded for tho acqui-

sition of a first-rate education, and at leas ex-

a p nr if'ifuir/ n.n» i v*
Transportation from Grand Gulf bv railroadsA E. BLACKMAIt, 651 Broadway New Board, 816 per month. Circular, may he ob!A 4,1 *»• OCL17 IV I lira, wl t. W II Is

Lute of Honderson,
Terry A Co.

BAM IIKNDKHHOH,

Late of Violett, Black

A Co.

hogsheads, at 7 to 7}^o. for inferior, 8 to v ft,
P
E!mlaiana.'

pense than in any other school of high grade
North or South. BUILDER.

.

y .BUILDER.
There la but one session in tho yoar and every Offlcei'i;, I Carondelet street,

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the close of the session in July, Carpenters’ Works -188 and 190 Delord street.

iVilm T°M * SAM 1I1,;NDEKti°N ’

8,

n™i4
N
lm

0rlbU
A.' XwRmilT, Preulrfon, J

COTTON FACTORS
AND

8>^a for common, 9 to 9>^c. for lair, 10 Jg*l5inia

to 10^c. for good fair, 11 to ll^c. for Saltpetre
, refined,'^ ih

.'

.' ii

folly fair, 1 1% to lltf and 12c. for prime,
So
C
/(

r^°aack :

'

12}4<3. for choice, 10)^ to 11c. for seconds, Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 10

U)aC. for oentrifogal, 11 to 12j^c. for
coarae^’cargo

1 20

yellow clarified, and 13 to 13J)c. for from warehouse... 'i
"

white from store 1 90

M . , , ... Turks Island, bushel 50
Molabsxs.—A good demand has pre- Soup, ^ ft, Western 7

vailed, especially for the better deecrip- Choral
101

lions. Oastiie. ia

BUILDER..... BUILDER.
Office—251 Carondelet street.

FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

rIF, subscriber would infoirm his friends and
he

,

hls iD charge FRANK
Liw BEM1NARY, uud lias a good sohool.whicb

oct!7 lyand will be hold liable fur the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illnM shall compel hls re- numtm, ......n .l'/

"

r’T' *“ •»«/

moval. a v ANTIDOTI? pni? Tnn a nnr*
number >f pupils that may be entered to Imh

Every pupil 1b required to furoi&h hls own A ThiH n.
H
i!

won,(
| 1

boar(1
» ,n hla own family,some

bedding, towels, wash-basin, mosquito bar. etc n de8 i re for
r

i

em ' VCH °r ^ 8#

lTtodi“lol
,llk bta “bme! i<8° “ snd°harm1esa.^

b
Ms

a
a^ atf eEMiforiV'ftnilfi".

^

•? Patrons

General Commission Merchants,

12 Union Stiiekt,

dec 9 ly New Orleani

K. U1UUAKDSON. A. It. MAYla desigued to be permanent, in suimuHuful oper- k. uicuakuson.
utlon, and that he la prepared to recelvo any nillHinnanH'A mav-number of pupils that may be entered to bia l-JHJUARDSON ft MAY,
care. lie would board, in bia own family,some 14
eight or ten pupils.

y COTTON FACTORS,

tize?

nd
irSes V:r r tSt

«

tlzer. It purifies the 111Iiod. fovigurates the and ward, will be secured by confidimr them tj>system, possesses great nouriahlng nnd strength- bia lnatltuUnn.
* oonnaing them to

And General CoiiimlM.lon MercltanU,

CATTLE MARKET.

JirnmsoM Cirr,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 8, 1868.

WestsrabMf, choice, per lb net 12 to 15c

Western beef, aeoondqual, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle. cholce, per bead . 835 to 40

Texas cattle, second qoil, per bead. 28 to 32

Tazas cattle, third qual.perhead . . . 15 to 24

oga, per lb gross 9 tolOc

Bbeep, first quality, per head 8— to 5

Bheep, second quality. per head 2) to 3)

Bbeep, third quality, per bead —to —
MHcboows, choice, per bead 80 tolOO

HUcb oowfl, per head 60 to

—

hoa oowa, with calves — to —
Tearilngs, per head v 7 0 to 10

SUves, per heaJ 6 to 8

Castile.

Nugar, Louisiana, $ ft

:

In the city

Havana, White.
Yellow.
Brown..

Tohaeeo, In bhds, ft ft :

Balers ft Cutters.

Choloe and Selections
Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf-
Fair Leaf.

Common Leaf.
(loud Refused.

Common Refused
’l\oini, Cotton

, ft ft...

Hailing
IFool, Washed, ft 1b

Burry ..

Louisiana. Native
Texas, |(j)| Merino..

SPECIAL CAUTIONS. system, possesses great nourishing and strength- his institution.
1 oounmug mem to

Parents and guardians. are earnestly request- the heartiest 'food, maki-a elrep^rafrrahfiig.' and ,

The following arehla terms oftultlon, payable
ed not to give their children or wardB much eatabllshee robust health.

' in advance, per aession of five months;
spending mimey. It U uunecesaary , and has a Smokere ami Chewere for Fiflu Years Cured. Elementary Branchea ton nn

No 40 Perdido Btreet, New Orleans

uly 27 tf

T U IltUUtNUOTIIAM, U. W. ttODUK W. H. SATO,

NewOrleana. Union Parlgli, La! New Orleart

jyjAYO, HODGE ft CO.

COTTOil I ACTORS

spending money , tv U uune=ry, auu n«B a Smoker, and Chaoer, for FiTly Year. Cured. Elementary Branchea ,20 00
union Farlgp. La: New urns-

pernicioita elftct upon Price, Fifty Cents, post free" A Treatise on Higher Branches ...’. *25 “ \/fAY0 '
HODGE ft CO.

12,1
A AirK i ! I»Jurlou» Eff>-cts Of Tobacco, with fiats of Latin, Greek, eto

. 30 Z 1V1

It Is urgency requested that Btudenta be •

Je ,a8f V'v KL?°.
nth

'
,
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“!ve of ll*hu and washing. Cdmmlsslen Herehanta.

prompt in their attendance. A few days' ab- _
Jersey City , N. J. Present session ends on the 7lh of February, and

ommlsswn IlerehantB.

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad- " T*"Tmoj(Y.—Oue box ot the next ends on the 10th of July. No vacation No.56 CARONDELET BT., NEW ORLEANS,
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It is urgently requested that students be
a : .. tb«l> nAanim A four /lava* ah.prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

sence at the beginning is often a serious disad- .

vantage during the entire session. *

Tbrm8—Board and Tuition per session, $3d0.
/ fl

Payments—$150 in advance, balance on 1st

March. °

Tuition of day scholars, per month, $7. Pay-
able monthly, in udvance,

Modern languages will be taught when the

—AND—
Comnlsston Herebants.

Antidote cured mv brother and myself. It until July. PupiU can be entered at any time. nlvn»-
*

never fails;.- lire. I*atah IV. Shoemaker, Eel- For further particulars apply to
* ulyOJy

ley Slat,on, Pa. Ik CLEGG, Principal. rrmmuu K1III1HAV
iIkaltu anp Htkxkqtii Gained.— I gained

Franklin. La., Jan. 4. Ihkh. ju 18 1m I
“U.uAd MUlvKAY,

eleven pounds of Hesh. and mn restored to sound
A

„ . _ B. CLEGG, Principal.
Franklin. La.. Jnn. 4.1 h«h. ju 1H 1 ra

liealtli* by using the Autidoto.— A. 1). Jluwle*,\ ^lOOO PKtt YKAJJ GUAKAN-
I rotpeci Hill, Mo. tfl) IV/v/v/ teed nnd steady emnlovriiontlotpeciJlul, Mo. IV/v/V/ teed nnd sfeiidy employment.

—

Fkou tiik U. 8. Tkzahuky Bkoketarv’h
We want a relialilo agent in ovory county In nullSt a“ eltra OfTo^iU- senfi

1

a kupply

oa teachers The ,mu received ho. doue ita w^rk eurely.-S
*•

27) gentlemen of the highest character and ability.

. H. N. M .\GRUDER.
I)

• C

T. Edgar.

[Trade Mark X Copyrighted.]

entire satisfaction. Address White Wire Co.,
75 William street,. Now York, or 18 Dearborn
•treet, Chicago, HlluoU. no7 1ms

UUILDEH.
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rummittec on Foreign AfTairs, no

jefioite
action was taken The lat-

er
committee, it is rumored by a

il of firo to two, resolved to re-

nrt adversely
upon the nomination

Jf Mr. Smytbe to be minister to

^The*nomination of Governor Gum

minrs to bo commissioner of inter-

nal revenue is yet under considera-

tio'n by the committee, with the

prospect of a favorable report.
v
The President has ordered pay-

0»t Q( bonds, on the laBt report of

work done by the Union Pacific

Railroad. .

Further reports are in pwparntion

which will make a gratifying show-

ing of the progress of this great

national work.

A clnpo canvass of tlie pontimom

of members of CongreRH discloses a

disposition to remove the disabilities

of citizens in all the Southern States,

and there Is scarcely a doubt that

at this session a bill will pass both

houses placing the people of the

several States South npnn an equal

footing ns to the elective franchise.

Nr.'v York, Dec. 15.—The Canada

papers are very bitter on tho lale

lynching by a masked molx. in In-

diana. The men hung were only

surrendered by the Canadian judges

on a solemn pledge of the* United

States that they should have a fair

trial and complete security.

The pretended State officials at

Raleigh and Nashville have been

sending dispatches here to bull their

State bonds, hut with no apprecia-

ble result
;

disinclination to touch I

reconstructed State securities is

daily growing more marked.

Business tone quite comfortable

ffew Orleans Tonics.

Washington, Dec. 15.—The object

of the bill increasing tbe number of

judges of the Supreme Court is to

keep tbe circuits in perpetual ses-

«tnn. with a view to maintaining

better order South.

The Reconstruction Committee

have concluded the examination of

the Reon Id ican committee from Mis-

sissippi, who produced data and ar-

guments to ehnw frauds and irregu-

larities nt the recent constitutional

election. They want seven counties,

thrown out, which they assert would

give a majority of three thousand

for the constitution. No action lias

. been tolw-n by- the, c-omn i i t-t «e, —
Six hundred and forty thousand

dollars' worth of bonds were issued

to the Union Pacific Railroad to-day..

Cal el i Cushing has gone to Bogota

in reference to the Isthmus ship

canal

.

Stoddart Johnson lias arrived

with tin- electoral vote of Kentucky.
In u'ging action on the tariff to-

day, Schene.k stated that to morrow
would he the last day for business

before the recesB.

It ^.understood that the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations report uu
favorably to tho nomination of
Smythe to Rimsia.

Georgia is excluded from the bil

repealing the act prohibiting mili-

tary organizations, because of ir-

regularities in reconstruction.

Sheridan is in camp below Fort
Dodge. The hostile Indians have
taken refuge in the Gomancho conn
by. It is thought it will be impos-
sible t,, cud the war this season, on

left the City. Great distress pre-
vailed among the poor who remain-
ed or fled to adjacent villages. All
foreign consuls with families, ex
cept the Swedish and American, left

tho city. Five hundred and Dfiy
barricades had been built in Cadiz
Do Rosa, with his troops, entered

at two o’clock. No arrests were
niado or are contemplated. Tbe
government promises to net magnan-
imously. Five hundred persons
were killed and wounded on both
sideH during the fighting last week.

Madrid, Dec 15.— Political affairs

are still nnsettled hero and through
out the country. Trade of every
description is at a stand still. Many
are leaving fearing renewed trou-
bles. Dulco leaves for Cuba to-

morrow. The Duke of Montpensier,
learning that the Cadiz insurrection

had been suppressed, returned from
Cordova to Lisbon.

-London, Dec. 15.—The queen’s
speech, read to the joint session of

Parliament, was as follows : “Since
tho time when her majesty deemed
it right to call you together for the

consideration of many grave and
important matters,several vacancies
have occurred in the House, owing
to tho accoptanco -of offi :ea from
the crown by members. It is there

fore her majesty's ploasnro -that

writs be issued for elections to fill

the vacancies, that after suitable

recess you. may proceed to the con-
sideration of such matters
be laid before yon.”.

Advices from the coast of, Africa

say the Spanish inhabitants of

Fernando Po are jubilant over the

downfall of the Bourbous.
A correspondent of the Daily

Heirs says the termination of the

Cadiz insurrection is entirely owing
to the good offices of R F. Parrel I,

the American consul.

Carl Mayo has been reoalled from
India.

Memorials for the release of

imprisoned Fenians were circulated

and extensively signed at Catholic

churches on Sunday.

Vienna, Dec. 15.—The Greek
minister and several Greek citizens

have left Conutantinople. It is also

stated that the Turkish ambassador
lias left Athens.

mend that tho constitution ho again
submitted to the citizens of Missis-
sippi, to vote upon its adoption or
rejection.

Washington, Dec. 16.—-Governor
Bullock is before the Reconstruction
Committee to-day. The committee
also gave the Mississippi Republican
delegation a concluding hearing.

Should either tho Senate or House
bills repealing the law forbidding
militia pass, a pocket veto during
the recess will kill it.

The committee to inquire into the
character of the government o<
Maryland will take evidence during
tho recess.

Total estimates for the next fiscal
year $303, 000,000,

,

including $129,
000,000 for interest on the public
debt, and $28,000,000 for pensions..

Colonel J. E. Bryant, chairman of
the Republican Executive Committee
of Georgia, authorizes the statement
that he is opposed to Simmer’s and
Butler's bills, and will oppose any
mea'sures throwing Georgia back
under military government.

Washington, Dec, 10.—Supreme
Oqurt decision bn the constitution-
ality of the legal tender act need
not he expected before the middle
of January. There will be two
opinions. An associate justice is

reported as having said that at least
four of the bench would pronounce
for its constitutionality.

Washington, Dec. 16 —The fob
as may [lowing is Sumner’s modified rosolu

tion regarding Spain :

Resolved, That the people of the
United States sympathize with the
people of Spain in - their effort to
establish a uew order of things, and
express tbe confident hope that it

will he conducted to end in Biich a

way as to secure the triumph of
liberal institutions, and they earn-
estly appeab to tho people of Spain
not to allow the present opportunity
to pass without securing the imme-
diate emancipation of the slaves and
the final abolition of slavery
throughout Spanish dominions

;
and

Resolved, That the President of

the United States be charged with
the duty of communicating this

resolution to the government of

Spain.

f*a

Destruction of the City of Alamos.

THOUSANDS OF LIVES LOST.

"» AOVAXCK.»WW»—119 CAMP ITtmlT.

ap-

Athens, Dec. 14.—The govern-
ment -rejected the summons of the

sultan* amid great popular enthu-

siasm.

Washington, Dec. 16.—The Pres-
ident transmitted to the House to-

day a communication in answer to a

resolution inquiring about the ru-
mored commission to Spain from our

i-.g-ovornnienW—T-he—answer—is—tlwt]
|
no shell commissioner has been
pointed

This inquiry has its origin in

speculative paragraphs published
recently relative to the movements
of Hqn. Caleb Cashing, whose ab-
sence from the cityqnid mines have
attempted to account for.

Among the nominations sent to

the Senate today were the follow-

ing : W. M. Smallwood to be post-
master at New Orleans, vice Talia-

ferro, suspended.

The Senate is expected to con-

tinue regularly engaged upon the
work before them until Friday even
ing, when an adjournment is pro-

posed till Monday.
No further business is looked for

after this week in that body until

the close of tho holiday recess.

In the nouse no strictly legitimate

business will be transacted until

the resumption of thfe session in

A number

sup-

havo taken refuge.

Washington’ Dec. 15.— Menard,
the colored ipan, who is here apply-
ing for a Boat as successor to Golo-
isl Mann, of Louisiana, desires to
Contradict the statement that the

_ ... _ „„ „„ January. A number- of tho mem-
necount of tho character and extent

1 hers intend leaving for their homes
of the cmntry where tho savages I to morrow.

1 The opposition to tho commis-
sioner of education, and disapproval !

of his recent official report, is so

great that there is a probability of

the nomination of a successor to

Dr. Barpnni.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT IN A MINORITV.

The special Washington corre-

spondent of the St. Louis Republican,

in his dispatch of the 13th, says :

The national suffrage amendment
is unt likely to pass Congress. A
canvass of the House by some ot

its supporters shows that it will not
get a majority vote, to Ray nothing
rtf—tlra- TbqUtreTl- two thirds. ' The
proposed amendment is pending be-

fore the J udiciary Committee of botli

houses. That of the Senate is ex-
pected to report adverse to it at an
early day. Among those who op-
pose the amendment are some of
General Grant’s strongest
porters.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF BANKING LAW
The House Committee on Banking

intend, the present week, to bring
up a bill proposing certain amend-
ments to the national banking law,
which will prevent, among other
things, the mischievous system in

vogue in New York of certifying
depositors’ checks in excess of
deposits.

DELIGHT OF TnE FENIANS AT THE RELEASE
OF TRAIN.

The news that George Francis
Train lias been released, and is

coming home, causes much delight
among the -Fenians. A meeting
will be held this week to arrange
for a magnificent reception on his
arrival, which will include a pro-
cession on Broadway and speech-
making at Steinway Hall.

Plea for Simple Melodies.— It - is

Beside the complaints no wonder that singing has died

Colored Library AlisociaUon of this I

hi
«,

heretofore stated i.i out from the Congregation, when a
1 these dispatches, it is charged that choir is put to recite words that no-
lle undertakes to embrace within

j

body can understand, (y music that
his function matter foreign to tho

j

nobody knows, and the peoplo are
purposes of tho act creating the left to listen to newly converted
office of commissioner of education,

1

c>ty wroto him a letter urging him
not to press his claims On the
contrary, Menard says his race here
“Owe him to persevere. Menard is
8“II without credentials from Gov-
ernor Warmoth
.

New York, Deo. 15. -Tho Tlerald
o»sa special via Key West, which
tstes that reports-frora tho recent
encounter indicate that tho troopB
Purred fearfully. Balmaseda de-
niamls reinforcements. The iii’sur-
ectiouary lines are within one

P ,.

re^ anq fifty miles of Havana.
.

8
,

1 subjects have been notified
make imiuediato registration at

’eo consulate.

I

-

,n
’
k,l>0, Sunday the

gP* 'nsurgents, according to D.-

thni,

18
P rotdumntion, surrendered

.

art
5^ *° tho American consul,

‘‘o inu-Rferred them to th

Oadir /ir
r

-

were reud >’ tQ atUck

Qver°trT Bl
;
Ut 11,l

b' was a tri color.« thirty thousand peoplo have

e military,

and nine

and utterly fails to como
,

up to the

requirements of the statute in mat
j- tors especially designated in law.

Tho Reconstruction Committee

had before them to-day Governor

Bullock, of Georgia, who seeks to

have tho committee report a bill to

set aside all previous State action

and the present State organization,

and begin de novo with a new pro-

visional government, whoso office

shall be to frame a constitution con-

sonant with the provailingsentiineut

in Congress relative to suffrage, etc.

Tho committee has not yet taken

action upon tho suggestions of

Governor Bullock.

As tho matter now appears the

committee will -not recommend the

aeceptanco of tho Mississippi con-

stitution, as urged by parties hero

from that State
;
hut tho probability

is thut the cunqnilteo will reoom

opera airs which last week were
brought over by a fresh troupe of
foreign singers 1 And those sweet
melodies that stilted propriety has
long ago'driven from the churches,
but which have gone forth among
the people, aud rung out gloriously
in camp meetings, shaking the for-
est leaves with tho ascending shouts'
of a mighty people, or whic^;-more
gently, have filled rural schools and
humble lecture-rooms and village
churches, not yet corrupted by the
false pretences of “ olassio musio”

—

those sweet melodies that no one
Uan hear with his car und not feel

his heart beating within his bosom
fill the faster fur tho sound—are be-

come the ridicule and contempt of
men who ihiuk that God must bo
praised to the Bound of Meyerbeer
or Rossini, and not to the sweet
and bumble melodies of our own
laud.

—

II. IF. Beecher, -

IS YOUR SOUL IN HEALTH?
“ I wish, above inll things, that

thou mayest prosper and he in
health, even as thy soul prosper-
oth.” Such a wish seems strange
to uu, for wo oftener have occasion
to desire that the souls of our friends
may ho in hr good health as their
bodies. Wo meet with many in the
daily walks of life whoso physical
strength is unimpaired, but their
souls are badly diseased. Thoro is

no soundness in them.
The disease of the soul is so in-

sidious that mon arc sick unto death
before they aro sensible of their
condition. It may be the reader is

thus diseased. Wo wish you wore
in health

;
but yon will not bo till

von are convinced that you ore sick.
We wish to call your attention to
some of the symptoms of this soul
sickness; and ask you to compare
your own feelings with the marks
of disease we shall mention, and Hoe
if yon are not in a dangerous con-
dition.

Onn symptom of spiritual disease
is a want of spiritual appetite. The
tody of God’s word, especially of
the devotional parts, and of those
which describe the moral character
of men, and the way of salvation by
Jesus Christ, is not relished. II

your spiritual health was good you
would say : “O how I love thy law;
it is my meditation all the day I” it

is
11 sweeter also than honey and the

honey comb 1” Say, reader, have
you n good appetite and keen relish

for spiritual truth ?

Another symptom of a'disoased
soul i'b that the heart does not beat
with warm and generous affections

toward the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. As a, feeble, intermittent
pulse indicates bodily disease, prov-
ing that the heart does nof well
perforin its office, so we know tho
soul must be ip a sad condition if

your heart does not boat with holy
emotions when you contemplate the
love of God in the gift of bis Son
to redeem a v^orld from sin, or tho
love of Christ in giving himself as
a ransom for us.

Another symptom of a diseased
soul is the absence of the graces of

tbe Spirit, such as faith, humility,
meekness, patience, charity and pen-

itential sorrow for sin. If you are
diseased you will find, by compar-
ing the past with the present, that
you are less conscientious than yon
once were, have less religious sen
sibility and a stronger love for the
world. If you are not diseased you
will find the 2grae.es of the Spirit
existing in your soul, and become
more vigilruns:*

~ ~

Again, a diseased roo! Roon be-

comes weary in well doing. If yon
resolve to 6tu-ly the Bible more
carefully, to pray rnore, yon per
form it in a slight and careless
manner. You do not like to give
more time or attention to spiritual

religion. Your good resolutions arc
soon broken.

Have yon, dear reader, these
symptoms of spiritual disease ? If-

you have do not deny it
;
bo willing

to know your true condition. If you
aro sick apply to the great Physi-
ciao without any delay. Your dis-

ease can be cured, though not by
any remedies of yonr own devising.
“ There is a balm jn Gilead, and a
Physician there and all who com-
mit themselves to his care and fol-

low his prescriptions are .healed.

When yon shall have received
your health it will be necessary that
you, like those recovering from
boHily disease, pay particular atten-
tion to the diet of the soul. You
must feed daily on the “ sincere
milk of the word, that you may

l i , - , 1

1

— Srow
.

thereby.” You must also

sand souls, though geographical infected places. Sit not in the

dictionaries place ,the number at
NCa t of the sconier. Come outTrfim

ten thousand, which is at least three
1 tke work^> an, t nbstuiu Iropi the up-

thousaud too many. Unh'itppilv for
|

Pea>tt^e °* ev i*

; t ,

its people, tho -number is lessened
through a terrible misfortune, and
the “ City of Poplar Gioves” has

Tho city of Alamos, situated in

tho southern portion of Sonora,

Mexico, has been swept out of ex-

istence by a visitation of nature

—

namely, a combined attack of two
great furies, wind and water. The
terrible event occurred during the

great Boa storm, lasting from the

15th to tho 18th ultimo. The New
York Herald publishes the following

details from a private letter :

On the 15th it commenced to rain,

and on the 16th a genuine rain and
wiqd set in, lasting until tho 18th.
It ffefcmed as if tha very floodgates
of heaven had opened, and that n

second deluge was noon the world.
The wind, too, roared with dreadful
fury, and all the elements seemed
combined for some dreadful carnage
We little thought what was in store
for our beautiful city. But soon the
tale was told and the destruction
complete, or almost complete. Th'-

itorm lasted until late in the even-
ing of the 18th. During its cim-
timiauco it appeared as if no human
Leing could • live within its reach
The Alamos river was swollen to a

great height, and in its wild, head-
long course, carried everything be-

fore it. Houspb were swept away
like so many straws, and whole
blocks ofj/l*|irUliiig8 were thrown
down like so many trees. The wind
was no less terrible than the water.
Houses were unroofed and blown to

shatters
;

tiles and like material
were scattered through the air like

chaff, and strong trees were up-
rooted as if they had been corn-
stalks. The best part of the city

is totally destroyed. About the

only buildings saved, worthy of

mention, are the mint, the church
and the old State college. These
stood on high grounds, and this ad
vantage, with their solidity, saved
them. Dr. Hill, an American resi-

dent, had three honses carried away,
and is a loser to the amount of

abont $10,-000 Mr. T. Robinson
Bonrs, an American doing a bank
ing business here, bad his banking
house- swept away. Others have
suffered severely. The Iorr 6f life

has been quite large. Sixty dead
bodies have been picked up. Some
of them were mangled fearfully,

and could scarcely be recognized
Many of the bodies were found
niiles down the river. Undoubtedly
i lie number found will he largelv

>

n

creased bv otlmrJinfor jijnMc_oneH..|
T have written you these few lines

hurriedly, but do not attempt to de-

scribe or explain this most extraor-
dinary phenomenon of a seventy-
two hours’ whirlwind and deluge.

The ruined city of Alamos was
the Athens of northwestern Mexico,
or, at least, had that reputation.
Its women were repnted to be tbe
loveliest and most intelligent
throughout tbe republic, and its

citizens were highly spoken of as
contrasted with those of other
populations. There was a great
deal of wealth, refinement and lux-
ury among the better classes. It

was a sort of sanctified Jerusalem,
where the prond Spanish blood and
brain held ascendancy and would
not be poisoned with contact with
Indian and negro mixtures. Alamos,
as a city, had fame before the- groat
metropolis of New York was known.
It is old among the many old towns
of Mexico. Surrounding it have
been some of the richest mines in

the world,- and from which the city

has had its cliief support. At the
time of its destruction it contained
a population of about seven thou—

B0RR0\pM SERMONS.

fallen to tho dust (even as man
falls) in its strength.

The Galveston iiir/Zf/tKartnounces

the total loss of tlio 'Bremeu bark
Tortuna, off that port. Crew aud

passengers saved, but most of their

heavy uaggoge lost.

In Caroline county, Virginia, tbe

peoplo have raised $300 to aid E.
A. Pollard in prosecuting Grant, the
murderer of EL Rives Pollard.

A daughter of Thomas H. Benton
is said - to be teaching a piimary
school in San Francisco.

— • •

Fifteen thousand workmen are
employed in thp iron workd of
Chicago.

Romero is charged with drawing
too heavily on the Mexican treasury

Thojieefor and curate of an Eng-
drib parish hud been absent for some
time

;
but they wore efficiently rep-

resented while they were uwuy.
They roturne'd to resume duty on the
same day. Tho curate took the
morning service, while the rector
officiated for a friend in a neighbor-
ing parish

; but the rector was
present in tbe evening to preach
after the curate bad read prayers.
The sermon in tho morning was so
good that tho membeis of tho con-
gregation congratulated themselves
on tho efleots the change of air bad
on the preacher’s style and powers
generally. When the. rector as-
cended the pulpit in tho evening,
they hoped that a judicious holiday-
time had had the same offset upon
him

;
and they felt they would be

bett ir ablo -tojudge when they heard
him give out the same text which
hud formed the subject of tho'curate’s
illustration in the forenoon. Very
-oop, however, they found that it

was not only tbe same text, but tho

same sermon
;
and then tho Tacos of

the congregation assumed avarioty
Of expression that might have du-
lled norr Schultz himself to repre-
sent There was but one placid
countenance in tho wholo chnroh

;and that was the preacher’s, who
went on quite unconscious of tho
ays history and Its consequences.

I hero was hut one faco besides that
<lm not hoar an expression of fun, or
oomio surprise, or laughable per-
plexity aud puzzlement : and that
was tho curate’s. He, good man I

looked tho more concerned and
abashed as ho tried to look othor-
vtiso

;
the more he strove toasBumo

a guise of indifference, the more in-
tensely horrified he grow. .

In short, the worthy personagos
had, unknown to oaoh other, pur-
chased a dozen or so of lithographed
manuscript sermons

;
and they had

i ho. ill-luck, without communication
with each other, to select the same
sermon wherewith to inaugurate
their return to their old pasture.
1 tie people, however, were good na-
Mired people. The two clergymen
were worthy men, and, beyond a
harmless joke or two.no harm came
nf this little misadventure.

It is more dangerous, perhaps, to
preach tho printed than tbe written
sermons of other people. I remem-
ber an illustration of this In tho
case of a “ popular preacher.” On
leaving his church, where ho had
delivered a very original discourse,
he asked a clerical friend who had
been presont, what he thought of
the sermon. Tho friend spoke of it
in terms of the warmest praise, and
then the subject was dropped. In
the course of tho following week,
however, the friend, for purposes of
his own, purchased three volumes
of sermons delivered and pointed in
America a dozen years before. In
the second volume, opening it by
chance, he pame on tbe very original
sermon his. friend had preached,
and apked his opinion on, the pre-
vious Sunday. He quietly put that
volume in his pocket, and wentdown-
to the chapel.' ” Jack,” said he-
they were both of the free and easy
stylo of popular preacher—” Jack 1

what rascals these Yankees ore.
Here (taking out tbe. book) they
Rave taken the excelleni’toermon I
heard you preach last Fnnday and
prinied it a dozen years ago l”—

,

Jack laughed, hammed o tune, of-
fered his friend o oigsr, and walked
away to one of the thoatera I- -Dr,
Slone s Saints and Sinners,

Spurgeon on Romanism —Here ora
thff'RomaFUafHojros. They are the
successors of the apostles

;
but I

think, if Peter and Paul were to
come and'See their successors, they
would think -there was a mighty
difference between them. By way
of parable, suppose the Virgin
Mary, Peter and Paul should coma
down some Sunday, and go to a
cathedral. Wellj whep {hew enter,
the Virgin hears them slngingsomG'
thing to her honor, and praise, and
glory

;
she says to Peter : • What

are those people after ? They are
worshiping me. My Son said to
me, Woman, what have I to do
with thee ? He never worshiped
me

;
let us leave this place.’ They

stopped a little longer, and hoard a
priest say that tho Apostle Peter
was the head of tho church

;
and

his successor, the pope, was there-
fore tho head.

Peter jogged the Virgin Mary
and said :

1 What a lie that fs - r
was never at the head of the church
at all. Did I not fall into sin ? I
head of the church— a pretty head
was I !’ Soon afterward Paul
heard tliejn preaching justification
Ly works. ‘Come out,’ said ho,
there is no Gospel here. I preached

justification by faith without works,
and they aro preaching justification
by works. And so, upon that, all
hreo of them went out. By and
by they came to a place where they
heard themsinging

:
’ Glory, honor,

praise and power bo unto the Lamb
that eitteth on the throne ;’ and they
heard them speak of those who
were kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation. * Ab ’

said i eter, ‘ this is the place for me
here I will stay.’ Those are the

successors of the apostles who are
like tho apostles.

Good for Evil—Euclid, a dis-
ciple of Socrates, having offended
his brother, tho latter cried out in a
rage :

1

Lot me die if I am not re-
venged on you some time or other.’
Kuclid replied : ’And lot me die if
1 do not soften you by my kindness,
and. make you lovo mo as well as
ever,’

There aro thirty oollege papers
published in tho United States, ‘and
the number is increasing.

A Glasgow photographer has pro-
duced moonlight pictures.

r
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A CRAlfCK MKBT1NO.

Two ihlps «p<m llh’s IxmoStsss ses

Wr suet ; w* hold ths sslf-asme wsjr,

A few short lays, then compiles

Compel oor parting—wo obey.

Vet fbr aome time we ml* the ship

That by us uMd to heave and bound v

TTpon the waves, nor o'er them catch

From off that deck the welcome Bound

Of captain apeakiog to hit men,

Of voice* answering to our cheer

;

NofcreikoT ropF.bor flap of sail,

Speak aympathy unto our ear.

Away the friendly vessel cleaves,

And we hold on oar usual course ;

A little sad oor heart-strings fhol,

Our pulses lack their wonted force.

Thoogh never more, perchance, wo meet

That stranger ship upon the main,

Is there no port which—peril past

Of winds and waves- we hope to gain ?

Where, lying aafo from angry storm,

We And gt last that ship onoe more,

And greet her Inmates heart to heart,

Aa If old friends, upon the ahoro ?

Surely, 0 Wend, It may be ao ;

Thoogh thon anil I have parted hands,

We meet again with firmer olasp,

Ufo’a ooean croased, on Heavcn’a sands.

—Chambers' Journal.

OOBUPfU AND GONE.

The son shines In the eastern sky,

On the sea Its aplendor pours,

And a ahlp la sailing Into sight,
'

And It comas from distant shores.

Sweet mnslo msko the flapping sails,

As toko port It steers,

And from the shot® the pleasant sound

,

A wtloomlng of aheers.

A little life la weloomed in

,

A bark from nnknown shores ;

Upon the world It oasts Its freight

Of precious goods and stores

.

Sweet music make the welcome words-
" To thee a child Is given,"

Wa hall It, as the ship la hailed

,

A bletslng sent from heaven.

The son sinks In the western sky,

The evening faints in night,

As the ship sails oat to the unknown nos s,

And soon Is lust to sight.

8sd musfo make the flapping sails,

As seaward far it aleera,

And dimly faint the shadowy masts,

Seen through a mist of tears. „

A wssry Ufa goes sinking out,

And It drifts to a distant Sea,

And Us goal k the everlasting shores

Of wide eternity.

t TI,.,o nlinl 1 wont from their labors, tion, and, with now zeal, are preach- greatly affected oar church finances- MOBILE CONFERENCE,
lerpHile thodiviiie 1 7 1

ing
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,
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Ootl ' served tho antediluvian is much enhanced by comparison bem P \ stewards are working manfully in
The Committee on Books and P*Cod served the antediluvian wu.

c Christian religion. With stewards are working manfully in
- ™ cooks M i’c-

world- when tho number of the and by contrast. The sailor in

of tho Cosing effort, and whatever
riod cals beg leave .to report

:

righteous was reduced to “eight the safety of Ins home, when * m d evcry may be the result, I can say for this
That they have heard with much

souls.” So i, was in the cities of storms are o’er, speaks w.th plea-. Chr t, sac cs w,U of
J ^^^^ ^ gratification the exhibit mads of

the plain, when there were not sure of the .dread perils of the
om .

could."
, I verily believe that there

tbo cood "’on of tbc Pnhlishiag

found in all their -crowded, streets seas, when skies • u eic i«u i am
, ^uw ex t rttCt8 from tho minutes arc as few of tho “stingy sort” in l

10 "”0
’
by Dr ' Al

^
(;'' foril, agent,

~ ,teu righteous” persons. i.L winds were highland old ocean ^

The our membership as in that of any

was when all the righteous fled roamed in the terror of its gloyj
. wo thousand eight station or cirouit in the Conference.

' 1 10 unc xamp!ed success

from Jerusalem; and so we know The soldier, when the din of .bat-
™rab°"h,p ’

' rrl" the oast I could enumerate eases of self-do-
which has resulted from his efforts,

it would have been in the wilder- tie and strife of war are past, sm- ’ a™
Sported is two hundred and in to help in supporting

an

'"“bUoi/o

M

ness, in the day of provocation, rounded by plenty, security and ,_ B1 , osed to bo three hand- the church, which wonld rank with q
. „ J ’°.

n

° th® 0,d

had not, the power of interceding peace, loves to , el, of the hair- ^JZy. The missionary cob «-t of thetwidow who cast her all
-

and believing prayer stayed the breadth escapes and the imimnen
, pclion8 amnnntcd to $340 40 ,

and into the Lord's treasury I mean to
Q "

; t cleS
swift descent of the avenging deadly breach;- to shou dor h,s

tho Conference coUeetionr, to *492, keBp a record of such Scriptural
rca8,^f^

arm. Good men must remain as crutch and show how fields were
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tion of itflboak8 and periodical
“ the salt of the earth”—the migh- won. So thc saved and blest in oOOO

;
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(y conservative power, without heaven shall contrast their peace are fifty Sabbath 'schools, three

which human society must sink to and rapture with the perils and hundred and forty five officers, one

decay and ruin. sorrows of time, and feci that the thousand eight hundred and ninety-

"

“Christians remain on earth a experiences of earth have enrich- ono scholars, seven thousand ninel

season to lot their “light shine, cd thc blessedness of heaven. hundred and fifty-three volumes in

J

that men may be constrained to
,

IV, library, and seven hundred and

forty-nine visitors taken
;

collec-

tions, $1,489 80-Sixtyrix conver-..

siona were reported. This'TfFtbe

. So the saved and blest in
0000

;
parsonages, $13,000. There tion and from circuit to circuit, as

oal]8 for devout lhftnkful

‘

eB
ren shall contrast their peace are flfty Sabbath 'schools, three an itinerant. Iheir names and deeds

a„d indaoeB lhe belief thal with ^
rapture with the

i
penis and hundred and forty five officcrs

'
one

ory

”
'th!m UiTS to me^ele 'burning prosperity of the South

ows of tune, and feci that the thousand eight hundred and ninety- ^ ^ () A m .„. o ftnd tho continued zeal nf the

glorify God, and V turn from dark-

ness to light.” Gliristions nre here

to show forth the spirit of their

Lord—his tempers, his gentleness

—in our words his truth and wis-

dom, and in our acts the justice

and charity of Christ, that men

ment of strength during my minis-
pcricnces ol earth have onricn- Ol)0 scholars, seven thousand nine church, the remainder of the debt

tl,c blessedness of Wen hnndi'cd .nd Briy-tbrco nl..«rn.
yj Editorf',„ Bs , „p . book «» "»d on«kt to be ^ bc.
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LETTER FROM^ALIFORNIA. $M80 89. Sixty^ix coaver,
T bellevo.™ my lf ^ _ The Milk Christ A.hnoiU

ntALDsnuRo, c»i., Nov. 2o, isos.
8ion8 were rcported . This ds'tbe erons side o .the chnrch wore.

a commauding ^
Mr. EnrroR : To cotnmnnicatc with m08t striking feature of this enter-

wrought .to life with as much of a
and we arc gratified to ,Ja t

-’

.sent friends wo mnst resort to
pr)

-

8e<
master hanff as has- the stingy side ,

fl roccivinff ft deaervcd|y increaei

*

p,ink and paper; Some things The congregations during the sea-
'" P°Bt Oak suchi »~book would

fr p Tho ability with which
n.f. i» Mntml «t. others the bare i: n stir the heart of the church to its ! . , f.

• ,,lcn

o
absent friends we mnst resort to

prl
*

8e>

pep, ink and paper; Some things The congregations during the ses
uuiii. unu in uur u-uia iuu iudli^v . .. . , . ... ...
and charity of Christ, that men

nin° t bo h
'.

ntcd a
’.

°therS

y; ^
° B 'on were Braa11

-
but very attenLve.

evervwhere mnv be led to love
outl,neB K,ven .

others explained at The preaebiug was such As to con
,everywhere may be ltd to lo\e

fnH ,e Two tll0U8alld mdo8
, th Biutle|

.

(
and to inspire the ‘bat would make more melody >» The la circulalion ofand serve the Lord Christ. If

iway frQm your city> among 8t mpmbeVs of th; church with bright
'

1

the good shephci d let ic nine
j je rs. and surrouuded by varied cir- „f .

— Tho Nashville Christina Animate

occupies a commauding position

patronage. Tho ability wjth which

. 7 , V T,.ft ,
‘way from your city, among stran- membeVs of the church with bright

the -good shepherd left ic nine
y gerB> and Barrounded by varied eir-

ant icipationB of a heavenly home,
and nine sheep in the w uderness cumBtance8( with somo hesitation I

Q ood waB done
-all beings in all worlds-and assume, the character of a corrcs-

A1JJ8t nniTer8ai Batlefaction was
went after the “one sheep that pondent

. manifested at the appointments.

ntu kiiu uuni v ui uuui u/ md
. . .. . ,

, , « , , ,
it is edited commends the paper to

depths, and vibrato upon a chord h

, , ,
- the cordial support of our people

that would make more melody in
,

.

r
,

? f"--

,, T ,, .
.,

^ The large circulation of the SundayIhn l.rtrn'a frpnanr. innir Hin nni> J
, f .. . . -,l br:_b . the Lord’s treasury thau the one . . . .

•'

members of the church with bright
j; School ,T mlor is some evidenee of its..... c . touched by that "Red River Con-' ... ... 115

anticipations of a heavenly home.
f ^an

appreciation, though we do not

Good was done. . . think it meets fully thc demands of
. . T.of mn r>ll «nn nf n onrnriao J

ference” man.
gul'u t, uuuv. T ,, r . unu. it uiccio iu.iv liiu ueuiaiKls nr

. , . . , .. , Let mo tell you of a surprise
, , , ml .

8 01

Almost universal satisfaction was ‘ the church. The committee are erat.... .
. , party which called at the parsonage , ,

manifested at the appointments,
. 1 lfied to earn that it is in enntem.' .. last Satnrrtuv tlinnor tohh routop “ 1 "uiem-

was lost,” shall we not feel that if The Pacific Conference convened ^
every Qne wcnt to^ ncw

-

fie ,

’ last Saturday. Pinner was scarce
—

we may “ftravert one sinner from at Sacramento, on the 7th ol Ooto-
Qf ,abor . wilh ronowed zeal, and res-

0v«7hen the S ft
!
e °P0D

'

\ tbat itB alm and flC l[
the error of his way,’ and save her, and adjourned on the 17th,

olutionB to bc faithful to the Uock
a knock- at the door, when

„„ lo mPct al „-.A -i . i it _ j • „ _ r 1 ^ A ^ in namn ironnutrr fnm 1 brnn r#»nr ° ’ 1

one soul from death, that it amply after a session of eleven days. Five
commiUed to b

-

1B care .

• _ a!. *1 ililn t!mn ronrn nmnlnvotl in -r-.

vindicates the wisdom of our stay days of this time were employed in

upon earth, even until our heads the investigation of charges brought

are gray and graced with three against certain brethren. After a

score and ten ?
, " 11 and thorough trial, according to

Thc church has never done all ‘he law of tlio church, it was ascer-

she might have done, yet she has taincd ‘hit all the difficulties might

done much. She has built lens of 'nvo been amicably adjusted by

thousands of churches, sustained making a few explanations and con-

tens of thousands of faithful minis- oessisos at the proper time. So

J. F. Scum.ock.

over when we heard the gate open, P Htlon *° P 11 } 18 1

and then a knock- at tho door, when 1,0

f
0 that itR 8ize BCOr” "ill be

in came trooping two, three, four
cn argc

i
80 nH ll > meet all the wants

ladies, each wilh a package in her °.
f our

^
u,K,ay flc,lno,B ! » 'b^c-

liands. I saw at a glance 1 was to be
*'°n ' H' 0 P an °‘ °" r I nblisliing

° TT ..nnM l«: il i

LETTER FROM OPELOUSAS. victimized in some way
;
and sure

House for supplying tho church
Jj£j JL L Xllv XXLUIU. UI ULUUUXiU. * A4J.AJV.V* . aa »» ‘v )

“ 1 ^ ... .. . . r XT A
• m V. enough, they had me covered from

w,lh " u: l,0st ° f Nnrthprn
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THE CALM AFTER THE storm.—ABONnant b
’ / tions for children is heartily com-

CROl’3.—CHURCH MATTERS --TDE OTOER head to foot ID tllC fiuCBt broadcloth
mended

side or “rosT oak.”— suri'rise before I could get breath to remon-
PARTY AT THE TARSONAGE. ANOTHER Htratc . What Could I do ? Now, sir, T

‘° l>m Mnnth,
y> though not

watchman. 11

-

.
if you see me at Conference looking

B ‘ ric ‘ y on<
|

0 ‘iur c nrch period-

Mr. Editor : Know.ng your pre-
d f a Methodist preacher,

,cala
'

',

8 edlted by rrof- A. B. Stark,

A voytge nude bj ships and men,

published millions of Bibles, and year go by without telling you
alI . Thc same day a clever f'riend rode

pnblished at our Publishing House.

Thf^nnd thsZ other good books and useful pen-
waB in fBeble health . H is presence,

Bomowhat of our affairs -secular up to the gate, and handed me a
I‘

>«
;
l
aatly entitled to the favorable

odicalB - Each successive genera-
^lesome counsels and powerful

and religious. bundle, with his wife’s compliments.
coa8 'derat 'on °f °ur peopie.

TE?TM- tion of believers is. tmning mil:
Berm0M new life to the preach- -

§!qoe tbojoLitLc»l tragedy^
:
Hbi«b

- -Therein ^was-a splendid overcoat,
Tbe

^
kw Orleans CnRisriAN' AD-j

lions for Christ and heaven. Now
erfl iIiB 0Dcning prayer was sob- occurred here early in October, we suggestive of elegance and warmth.

V“CATE 18 especiaHy commended to

In Christ’s prayer for his disci- all this honor which God hath put
addrp8ReB at various

have had ap-eat quiet in this parish. Did you ever have the luxury, Mr
the support of this Conference. As

hino fArtAr/Ind Vitt Qf Trtli« l»rt 4-l.rt a1s<i«aU nrnul/1
UTIG. i HP lofa Ghp PolorPil nflnnlft hftVP -t^j*a_„ _ r •_ i n the organ of tbe Conforpnpp thrnmrh

tens of thousands ol iaithiul minis-
• -

dilectioim for this place and the re- a gentleman of fine literary culture

iters and missionaries; she has raucfc for misunderstandings and
cannot let the

especially ,n h.sm.nor.ty, you will J cburcT and
I -Ay,., . _ , the intermeddliner of third Darties.
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other good books and useful pen- somewhat of our affairs -se<

In Christ’s prayer for his disci-

odicals. Each successive genera-

tion of believers is ..training mil:

lions for Christ and heaven. Now
all this honor which God hath put
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t

-

me wero fu iiv cqual’to his repu-
0f ,ate 'the colored people have Editori of wear j ng a handsome

thfi orean of 1,18 Conference, through
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|

to rejoice with j^e, and l pray you
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,
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6nce removed from earth, and in- us. We cannot live on the earth cised on this coast. His visit will,
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troduced to tile security of our and mingle in its scenes without no doubt, be attended with good to

^fLns to midle with American SeTenct^
^ ^ L°Ui8iana

conducted, which, we are gratified
heavenly home, because we have constant spiritual exercise, and as the church in the bounds of this

afj for chj ,dren topIay with Qur nci ,, bori q
to learn, has freed it entirely from

received the legal and moral fit- a consequence, without spiritual Conference
fiM .Brn,8 . In each case they are al- ference is sending up an excellent

debt
-
and mu8t re8«'‘ in a continued

neflH. and benjinse fiiiR.Mrf.Ti is nnf. ormTrfli TTnrTr>v dolnva rlionn. Moat of the nreachcrs were ores* . .

° * excellent
. . . ...tiess, and because this earth is not growth. Under the delays, disap- Most of the preachers were pres-

most 8Ure to „et burt
A „ 1 J . I • ,

• • • -1 nil . • A ] Jpp_l„ pi: nn 4 rt 4V>n gwnnArnl ®
our rest or permanent aooao, ana pointments, injuries and afUictions ent, ana aeep.y a..ve to too genera,

The cropa harve8ted here thi(1 \iim
~

Hig namo . Q -. "T Our other AdvoecUe., together with
because this earth is a scene of of life, patience is continually ex- interests of the church. Most of

„ea80n have been quUc abaildant
. Quillet- ho is very young but very

^ BoUiroore Episcopal Methodist, \te
Buffering, of moral conflict and ercised and “promoted. Bo, too, them are in the vigor o manhooe.

Qf ^ and cane the yield bas prom
-

8ing The Lord he’feels has P apers of excellent character, some
spiritual peril. Why not, then, the great conflict with evil—the The heads ot_ six or eight have

bgen yery d> Corn ia B0 plenti oalled bim b BD ; ri

’

lual
of which have achieved a deserv-

remove ns at once, so soon as “re- constant labors of Christian life
grown gray with the lapse of time.

fal that it geu 8 at twenty five cents and he hastens to obey From what
od,y bi8b reputation. „

newed in the spirit of our minds,” call for zeal, and by the necessity
Aa a 0 y t iey

.
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ro^ Per bushel. From some of the cane
i bave Bee„ and i,eard 0 f Dim j

We cannot too strongly urge upon

to the purer associations, the no- of the case zeal increases. Our withanyoterm o a e. ros.
geids jn thi B neighborhood as raucb have reason to h.dipm irli our ministers the- importance of cir-

bler joys and more exalted exer- ignorance of the future, our inca-
Fl8hrr

.
G° ,nr

.

‘‘‘zSera and 0

j

n '
as two aud even three hogsheads ol Gboat haB toucbcd bifl wJ(b

dilating among out- people the Die-.

Cisesof the saved and glorified? parity to comprehend thq vast and
30“ arB acknowle gea yto re -

BUgftr haye be0n made to tbe acre.
fi better authority this to nreari,

!
cip,in

'
a ’ld byrUD book

’
wbich we

. .

b
v-.x.j .r .i ren as their greatest lights. Dr. T , Qmnnnf nf lr _j HpvniP ,l tn .

' ‘ ul,,oniy tulB ‘° preacn
j„ r, ,

— ... , i muon outv m yvuuu. umu iur
• permanent abode, and pointments, injuries and afflictions ent, and deeply alive to the general

Thp harvested here this itinerancy His
in rtrt«.4l. I r, rt pf _ /» 1 * P ...A! .'p A ! 1 1 rtf 4 1. rt rtllMfrtVl Xfnof f\C ... ^ "

young man for admission into the
' ncrea8e °f patronage.

suffering, of moral conflict and ercised and promoted. So, too, them are in the vigor

Tho amount of land devoted to p n „ . „ ,
.

the Gospel than all "the laying on
sugar cane tho present year was „ r . .

J b
b

.
of hands’’ of all the “ successiou’'

luttsuntuauu giunueu: w w...,
jrroateBt lights Dr L, L f , ,

.
‘ 7 "re; ueucr auliiority this to preach

Ttere must boa roaBon or rca- complicated 8cl.on,o of eternal
pilh„ h„ wt,flen . w„rk o^B.p- 1° ,‘3

,h
°

"rn. r"r t” ^P”1 U"u">" “
'*f"S »"

sons, “holy, just and good,” why providence, compels us to walk ^ of con8iderablo mcrit . Bros .

BU^T cano tho Pre8ent y«ar was
of hands" of all the “succession"

our all-wise and all-powerful Sa and to live by faith, and so our Qob; r and Jobnson have fibred J

cry 1,mited ,n this parish, owing
biBhopB in CbriBtondom

. j w
viour did not pray for our re- faHh is increased. As discipline

, a , a8 controVer8ialists. Our
° lhe Bcarc,ty of BCed

5
bnt a “ucl ‘ topwu, i-a., Dec. 7

,
isos-

moral from earth to lieaven. ie good for tho ro«ng-4m„r„vo, chnrch ,nd doolti„e, h.„ been ,„c IZi, I, tel rWm' or a Honsb.-An oldWe may gather, from u hat God then clmiactei nakes their cessfully vindicated by them against crop for thi8 country. Cotton has family horse that had been run-
has been pleased ^reveal, what future better-so it » _ best for the atUcks of the Campbcllites. - turoed ont better than was aatici- uing at will through the streets
at least are some of the reasons Christians. It incieasejs their like- Rev . O. T. Fitzgerald is the present pated early in thc fall. On some and commons lost onn of l.i« «i,n i

that make it better-make it best uess to Chnst-the highest attain- editor of The Spectator, the organ of pltmtalioU8 uear tbia p , ace ail ttvcr_ “
ntl ,—that we should continue for a ment and greatest good of man. the Pacific and Columbia Confer- age 0 f a bale per acre has been Q r , 1
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little season^ until the voice divine Our stay on earth is. made, the encee, gathered. With such results the
• wtlkotl U |> to llie^l 1*

*

1 1

shall say: “It is enough; come .means of exalting and heightening There are fifty members in the planters, will be enabled to overcome
r i . /, ,

,

7^
up higher

;
enter ye into the joy our bliss in heaven. That which C inference, forty-seven of whom re- mUch of their financial embarrass-

R
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V
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,
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of the reasons Christians. It increases their like- Rev. O. T. Fitzgerald is the preseut oatod Carlv in the fall On some I ,
.

n
.
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' Publishing House entirely of debt,

miK if lmci uess to Christ—the hiriiest attain- a-. i m v / / ii,„ „r
P 1 e ry n 8omc and commons, lost one ol lnsshoes »nd pledge1

ourselves to renewed
!-make it best uess to Un ist-tlie ingUest attain editor of Thc Spectator, the organ of

p antations near this place an aver- recently, and with the iutclli.reuce efforts to circulate our books and
AAKilnnp ft., .p mont nnfl trron tost front) nf man. »*.p D..piftp ..1 ft.n.h. n.mfnr_ <• .1 1 . f “‘O- ingenue . ,. ,

are credibly informed has been sadly

neglected.

The committee offer for adoption -

by the Conference the following

resolutions :

Resolved, That we give, our hearty
co-operation to Dr. Redford, agent,

in his laudable efforts to relievo the

Publishing House entirely of debt,

plantations uear this place an aver- recently, aud with the intelligence efl°rts to circulate our books and
age of a bale per acre has been of a hl

'

lmail -

,,eing (he w ^
periodicals

gathered. With such results the
. n , ,

. ,
Rtsaletil, That tho New Om.eans

planters, will be enabled to overcome
\

'
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'

ljlut- ks"“ h Christian Aoyqoate lB eminently de-

much of their financial embarrass^ '

, f ^
M
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a° rrii". . last twen tv v(>nrs nnd n Dm Knot ol tins Gonlerence, and as a lcli-
uij uiguci

,
curci ic iuiu iuu uv uur uuss 111 ucmcii. iuui wiueii .w [I1UUI1 01 nicir uuuucim uinuarrass-

,
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of your Lord.” The first we no- is most hardly won is most dearly ceived appointments at tho hands ments this year, aud they already T .

•"
C

V

?

oai 'an
.

0 ,est
giQU s paper, of whose high charaO'

tice is tliis, that we maybe co- prized. It is trjfc that those who of the bishop. The older members feel strong with hope that the tide of
" psajiiy asvc the smith to t,. r wa will nndAfivnr fn ulinw milter we will endeavor to show our

1 , ... .. •
. • i 11ns ' 'Ltllict uiii-u, mil willl wuicu iucj uvm ui mu uuivcsi --*iu* iiiucn uiuiiic uic* UttV. linn

has been said, is the highest and lust compensations is maintained ,, .
, , ,, % .

• ’
i

. , , firmly upon tho principles they pro- may bless their labors, so thal thought nothing ot It. The next
most honored responsibility God everywhere throughou the divine

,mil aled ttB tbe founder of Method- times of war and pestilence and morning, on going to tho shop he
can, in our circumstances, nupqse government. Those who bear the

Tbia Conference, pigh- famine may not again be visited found the old horse at the door.
upon us—greater than to be co- burdens and weep the tears ami

teeu years ago, was organized with upon us, for God “doth not afflict .
Agfti “ drove him. off, but the

workers in the creation of auotli- brave the dangers of this hie shall
aix members. Now it ba« more than willingly."

l

.

orsc
1

camo
,

back
, entering

er globe, or kindling the fires of thereby heighten and enhance the
eight tijne8 that number . Ninc 0 f In church matters, I am glad to

a.ffl theiVra til hi tor id
a

'.

,V1
’

another sun. If there were no joys Of the better life
t
to come.

thuir uumber bavo beea buried— be able to report we are prospering traoling'the particular^ nolia; 'of
God-fearing people on the earth, Those who have been, useful here, otberB transferred back to other During the current year wo have the smith, who examined the I'oiit,

if the world was a scene of un-

j

God hath specially promised shall Conferences. Out of this one the had an accession of thirty-fivo to and finding it worn off to the

mingled and unrelieved wicked- lie honored there.
11 They shall Columbia Oo|jfbreDOe has grown up. our membership in this station— ')»ick. kindly picked up an old

uess, we should have the strongest shine a.' the stars.” They who ' The crisis of the war was success- many of them the very beat mate- and ** l

|‘
ng ’ l 10 ‘lR'

reason to apprehend, from the d"e- go up to God “ through great trib-
j

fully endured, and
(
like gold puri- rial to*make a church strong aud

fu/ an5*nV flLk'ilw r

i
W. C. IIeak.v.

J. Barker,

Be Watchful.—

W

ith double vigi-

lance shuuld wo watch our 8ctious r

when wo reflect that good and bad

reason to apprehend, from the d"e-

/ i .1 i ' ll

U
-T™ 011 t A lady asked her little girl, on

I'liLU. kindly picked up an old returning from church, if she re-
horse-Huoo, and lilting it to the ra( . rnbored the text. ‘ OL 1

yes,’
out, nailed it on, -when the gyftto- said «h o, ‘it waa this : ‘Tho Ladies
ini animal, frisking his tail by way. Sowing Society will meet at Mrs*

velopments of the divine govern- ulation shall be arrayed in white,
|

fied, they now appear before the influential foj good. Of coarse the of thanks, trotted off couteutedlv. Milw Mouday cveu-

meat in the past, as displayed in and abide nearest the . throne.”
,
peop'e free from p< litical corrup- monetary stringency of the year has Af(tdino)t (Ohio) Courier. ’ jug next.”

1'^ .
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i.ossf.s. tinction ftboiild lip made among thn Houston tor uniting

. ... nnd ‘ K»rlf»
;
that they should ho treated *j

Brti
PI’’. A

,V
Upon the whito nca nnnd

.
'

. . . Mumping Cojiferenct

There w»t n pilgrim bund, ,ahke
;

that thc.r matron,turn was
Lo A for

'

.
lln(t of the lnwee that their llvee h»(l known,

tjhrintifinit

y

,
no book being use

While erenlng waned away
but the Bible."

From hreer.yolltr and hay,

the strong tide, went out with weary moan. Of Course this answer gavo grei

An
offense, and complnint was made 1

One apako, with quivering lip,
, members of the gentlemen’s boar

Of a fair-freighted aliip,

With »H Ida household to the deep gouo down ; and was discussed by the board,

B„t w e had a wilder woo is presumed, from the notico takt

Fer n fair faoo long ago
afterward br the matter. The qur

„„ „ow , Sh.„ „ ProtJ„
There were who monrned their youth

Buffer our city to 1)0 governed 1

With a most loving truth
the priests of Romo ? Shall we a

breve Impel and memories ever green
,

And one njinn the west these, our enemies, and the cncmi

Turned an eye that would not rest of 80uls, to accumulate proper

For far-off hills whereon Its joys had been.
„pou property, and to take our pt

Borne talked of vanished gold,
|;c institutions ? LooV^ at Italy,

Borne Of pro-id honors told
Spain, at Mexico, wiiero in si

some spoke of friends that were their trust no v ’ ’

Some
.

defense the people have confiscal

Ami one or a green gravo the property of the priests, aboli

iie*ido a foreign wave
cd monasteries, banished Josuits

That made him sit so lonely on the shore.

Hut when their tales were dono, «-c—
There spake among them one, Two Ohurolios in Two Oonforenc

A stranger, seeming from all sorrow Tree
: Made One.

ii Had losses have ye met,

A Tint mine iB heavier yet,
• BOUTHERN METOOniST AND MF.TItor

For a believing heart bath gone from me. ’

- PROTESTANT.

ii A'as I" these pilgrims said,
The most remarkable event d

«
" F r fe living and the dead,

. the BRHB jon n f the Memphis C
For fortune s cruelty, or "ve a sure . .

, ference was its acceptance of
FO, the wrecks of landandaea

. 8 ; tion for made by
Bm». howeer oomoto thee

{ Anmia, Con
Thine, strangeMsUie s tort andheavles

- ^ flf t,)e Metbod j Rt Protest

The Girls’ House of Refuge! How Church.
.

-

'

x

Orleans, On Saturday morning, Novom
, 28, thn session having been ini

Mr Editor: Do the readers of the n jtoly 'prolonged, the Rev. A.

but the Bible.”

Of course this answer gavo great

offense, and complaint was made to

members of the gentlemen's board,

and was discussed by the board, it

is presumed, from the notico taken ed to confer with Rev. a. t\. uou»-i„ .. . . • . ... , .

afterward of the matter. The qnes- ton, fraternal messenger and com-
}akp aot -

ftR mny i,o necessary,
lion now is : Shall wo Protestants m,8Bloner of the Annual Conference

(Q rfoct tbo dRta ;j R 0f the union

suffer our city to bo governed by
0 tbe Methodist Protestant Church

,
*

}

the priests .1 Ron,. 1 Shall „cA *** '

r
V
»'*»»"' '*

'ftv
. .. .

ui
r,

leave iu report
. good work is not necessary. All

these, our enemies, and the enemies That whereas, Tho last General will rejoice in the performance of a

of souls, to accumulate property Conference of the Methodist Episoo- d „ty accordant vidth tho sentiments

upon property, and to take our pub- P ftl Church South appointed com- 0f tbRir hearts, ijs well as with the

i;„. T,.i„ missioners to confer with a conven- teachings of God’s word,
lie institutions ? Look, at Italy, at

tion Qf.

t ,)e Methodi8t Protestant
b

Spain, at Mexico, where in self- Church, hold at Montgomery, Ala- LITTLE ROOK OONFERENOE,
defense the people have confiscated bama, May, 1801, for the purpose cl 7

the property of the priests, abolish- forming a union between tti^two The fifteenth session of tbjs Con-

, , • u i t ,i;ia churches; and whereas, said com- ference closed at Warren, Arkansas,

Houston for uniting the North Mis cnniniisNiiitjcrn appointed bv tin

sissippi Ainifiul Conference wit!) the General Conference lit Now Oilcans,

Memphis Conference, bo instructed the Annual Conferences of the two
to report a plan lor such union, in churches will yet unite upon the

CROCODILE STORIES. I dagger between

.. .. r p'unged fearlessly into -the river.
Dm. Ramon Bar* is a native of

m)t prorfin
J
dpd Ur> wbRn fhe

hristianity, no book being used the .interests of our common Chris- terms of Ahat proposition.

tianity. A. C. Ai.i.en. By reference lo tho appointments

W. C. Johnson. of tho Memphis Conference it may

Venezuela, but received his educa-

tion in England, where an acquaint-

ance with Watcrton, the naturalist

and South American traveler, gave
» VV . U. Johnson. or mo mompoiB ooniurunou ii may . . , .. ,

j *'v*'»*i

On Momli.y .fternoon tbo com- »• ”>«>*'. ***«• Si*titl'd, V.-.l bin, ^ jjj,

l*.8 g' f"?
:,'r

'“d»

The committee' who were appoint-

appointments and still others will
} )awl omo of tho re8n ii 8 of

be appointed to work in due time. ^ h b
'

ft dllring his political
Meanwhile par presiding elders ...

„ ivrn ,„ 1|m p^,ic, under the’
Vnrtli I laniaatnnl tu 1 1 I nrm>onil fit ,

I

tbo priests of Romo ? Shftll wc ftid
bopf leftvo to report i

these, our enemies, and the enemies That whereas, Tho last General

of souls, to accumulate property Conference of the Methodist Episoo-

upon property, and to take our pub- pd Ghurch South appointed corn-

name of Willi Sa'miji South AmmaVr
It is, as the title-page implies, thn

first of a contemplated scries, and

is designed more especially for the

young American render, to whom

monster rose and made quickly to-
ward him. Tho ferryman crossed

himself devoutly, and mutton d tho
holy invocation of Juut, Maria y
.Tofr! fearing for tho life, and abovo
all, for tho toll of tho Imprndent
traveler. In the mcantimo, tho

swimmer continued gliding through
the water toward the approaching
crocodile, Aware of the impossi-
bility of striking his adversary ft

mortal blow utilnRS ho could reach
tho armpit, he awaited tho moment
when the reptile should attack him
tothrow his saddle at him. This ho

U! £‘i t pXI of a
introduction is addressed The ^^mplished so successfully that

..... .1..'

.

i. motto which Don Ramon lias chosen . _ rnpniiii„ A„„v,n Pqq tmnorinintr
ith tho sentiments

s well as with ttie

—"nihil arihium morlnlihui''- -is well
tho crocodile, doubtless imagining
it to be some sort of good eating,

verified by his own adventurous life. ^^ fho' wlUor
A.. K.vvvra (lirnoil nirftu »«n nmrou •’ '

' .* • 4

cd monasteries, banished Josuits.

November 16, 1866.

Two Ohurolios in Two Oonforonccs

Mado One.

churches
missioners presented tho following November 24

icnings oi woua worn. ^ ^^ t„rnod over thn pftge8

TITTl-T1 PflfllT flflTJT’PRT’NflF.
tliis bonk, we have marked many

LITTLE ROOK OOHFLRfcHUL.
|)lkBSttK ,!B fl uitablo for transcription

;

The fifteenth session of thjs Con- but have concluded. to confine our-

rence closed at Warren, Arkansas, azotes of erocodiles

. ,,r - ,i and incidents of crocodile hunting,

catch it. Instantly the Llanoro

plunged his dagger up to the very

liilt into the fatal spot. A hoarso

grunt and, a trerhonilous splash

showed that tho blow was mortal,
.'

METOOniST AND
PROTESTANT.

METHODIST

The most remarkable event dur-

plan of union, viz :

"The commissioners of tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South sub-

mit the following proposition :

“ We propose a formal and cor-

porate union of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church South and the Meth-

odist Protestant.Church. The separ-

Wp n-ivn the an-
an< ,ncl('R '' ,B ol crocodile hunting,

for tbo ferocious monster stink bc-
,
5 “ " premising,however, that every chap- noath lho JaveH to riBR no raore .... a > ,r*> ' r ry „ .

’
,

• mull ll l III; W il V I’H IU im »3 uu iuuio,
pomtments, as per Arkansas Chris

; tol. j 8 | un 0f interest to the lovers proud of achievement, and
lian A ilrorate

:

of wild scenes and bold adventure
: HCOrning the tardy assistance of tho

Lii.ti.e Rock District. —R S Tlnn- "The crocodiles of this river— ferryman, wlio offered to pick him
tor, presiding older; Little Rock La Portuguese— are noted for being np in his canoe, bo waved his bloody
station, J L Denton

;
Little Rock the most savage and daring in the dagger in the air, exclaiming, as

city mission, B 0 Davis; Little Rnrk Llanos. Although usually styled ho did so :

1 Is there no other about
circuit, to be supplied

;
Bayou Me- yellow caymans, to distinguish them here?’ and then turning, ho swam

1 IU TUUHl rcuitll MIWIO, c vouw aim- )UHl I rUU'BUVIll UllUI CIl. a wv -
, . , i; j 0 *11 t e .\ ^ n* . . i* i •

, . . . , .

ng the session of the Memphis Con- alien originally took place -because tertobe supplied; Brownsville, J Iron, the common a l.gator, wl,,ch is leisurely back o take, his horse

erencewas its acceptance of the )ay representation was denied.- ^ across.” The MHhfldist. \
(bronco was its acceptance of tho

] ay represeiliatiou was denied.—
.i*

" n<

.

Cr
n ,i A,1 -iml. WnlpH .Rlnff

proposition for union, made by tbo This' principle being now conceded .

1

w T ^ J\

'

North Mississippi Annual Confer- and incorpora', 1 .

'

t- I he economy ^ p
Johnson.; Renton, W J Davis

;

once of the Methodist Protestant „f the"SI.. tbodial Ivdscpal 'Church (,
:’

I 'T M n™,/ W^O ,

Church. South, we thought there was tio in-
C “ Sl^er

>
Da V

y
,U

- ^ I

On Saturday morning November separable bar to such union of ^
28, tbo BPHRion having been inden two bodies. * * * * .r V, . T n n, . l

nithly prolonged, the Rev. A. A " We propose a union with your lan ' ,nr
’

‘

of a darker hllp, they are, in fact,

real crocodiles, with iflfacute snout,
across.”— The Methodist.

Pt G Johnson.; B"nton, W J Davis
; like those inhabiting the Nile, and

OollPgeyillo', G W Primrose
;
Perry- other celebrated rivers of Africa. *

* * No person can venture near

the water without danger from ttieir

attacks, being so treacherous that

they approach their intended victim

A nVOCATE

tor : i/o im- nueiv proiungeu, uiu iv -v. ... vveprouuHu a uuiuu wilii youi - , , , . . u:,„

know anything of this in- Houston, fraternal messenger ftpd ministers itinerant and local, and
„

^
"owe'rful tails before he is even

stitutior.—of its management ? As commissioner of the North Missis- your members each in their several

, . . . nx
‘

. • pippi Annual Conference of tbo relatiouB,e and entitled to all tbo
good citizens anu aa ; u ’

^Metbodiat Protestant Church, was rights and privileges comraon.to nnr.

mod on this subject. The City
, ;in address on the objects of bis the Discipline of the Methodist Epis- boro, T, M Chandler-; C«>ddo niission,

oil nominate thirteen citizens
j

visit, whicl\ was heard with much copal Ghurch South ..TP Holmes; W‘)t Springs, Qeorge
L "

.
1 iu t.<rcHt "G E. Pierce. |

Hare
;
Rockport, 0 Colburn, \\ A

t-ve for one year, or until then
rp] ,owin docl,mP„t8, present " H. N. McTyeire. I

Chamberlain ;
Tulip, J E Caldwell

;

onr bounden duty to keep ourselves
i n tro(l UCed 1

informed on this subject. The City
j !m address

Council nominate thirteen cit /.ens
|

visit, wliicl^

to serve for one year, or until their
|

ln,^'
rp]lov,

snccessors bo nominated. These
| lbu p

constitute tho board of commission-
|

read) v ; 3 :

era for tho management ,of the
, neB(li u ,|0„, aiio

Houses of Refuge, and these ap-

point a committee of five ladies for AiUn^andthi

the girls’ department, who may be
Rgv

changed every three months, at the
rae8Ren gRr|

discretion of the board. Judging tations and

from tho former board, these citi- the Memphi

zens have hitherto been chosen from ^°
nth

among tho Protestants and Roman
bp ; nff ; ntrn

Catholic.?. This fall the la*ter only drRR(, the C

ntroduced by tho bishop, and made ovvn ministers and members, unde

your members, each in their several Husbands, presiding elder
;
Arka-

relatious,. and entitled to all the dolphia, Cadesman Pope
;
Arkadel-

rights and privilegescommon toour. phia colored charge, \V L Adams
;

own ministers and members, under Clark, to be supplied
;

Murfrees-

powerful tails before be is even

awarn of their proximity. The

A Nir.HT in a Lifeboat.—Macmil-

lan's Magazine gives tho following

account of a night In a lifeboat s

"The lifeboatmen were glad, after

their night's watph and morning’s

work, to rest a few hours
;

but,

plenty ef boatmen remained on

The following documents, present

c*Lb^ the Rev. A. A. Houston, were

read, viz :

11 Leroy M. Lee.”

And whereas, Said plan of union,'

PpHiili.tlnna adontnl by ihs Norih Mississippi though not accepted by a majority
Annual Conference of the Melhodfil Protest-

, -r „„ i.I nnnvahtinn IlflQ hcflll ftPCf'Dl •Annual Conlcrcnic of the Metliotliil PrntP^t

nnt riiureh on the reception of Rrother A. C.

Allen, nnd the appointment of Brother A. A.

Houston Fraternal Messenger

:

The Rev. A. C. Allen, fraterna

messenger, bearing Christian sain

j

of said convention, has been accept

ed by the Annual C .nfernnee of the

Methodist Protestant Church of the

bubbling sound of a gourd being watch, ready atany moment to make

filled in the water by some impru- np a crew1

. Tho cold bocamo, hour

dent person specially attracts them, py hour, more intense, and the.fresli

lo obviate this danger, a calabash-
brePS!e atcadily grew into a gale,

bowl, with a long wooden ban lie, is * ...
, . . . „ .

usually employed for tho purpose
;

The sea at high tide broke m flying

vet even this is not unfrcqueutly volumes of spray against the pior,
Princeton, It Parvin

;
agent Amer- yet even this is not unfrcqueutly volumes of spray against the pior,

ican Bible Society, A Hunter. snatched from the hands of tho thundered down upon it and poured

Washington District,-A B Win- .

w:ltcr 'carr
.

itM
'-

/f.’ n
“c“ld

.

e" t
,’
Vi!

a over it in foaming cascades into tho

field, presiding elder; Washington lunlft '1 bB,n
& ^ 1*

,

pl
* V|,„

lh ® harbor. As the evening grew on

sation.L 0 Steele T Moscow, J G
t^en 6alled^ wMch appellation the ffa,e l>ecamo terrific tn force;

Ward
;
Golnrahns. D Holmes, W R

im lifiR everything that is bold, heavy snow storms went sweeping

the Memphis Annual Conference of ference, with full powers to effect a

tho Methodist Episcopal Cnurch union between that Conference and

Snnth to our Annual Conference, this
;
and whereas, said commis-

missinn, to bn supplied
;
Rondo, G

|

W Evans, A B Jenkins
;

Olive
hv>pes of again seenring this dainty in the extreme. At about quarter

Catholic?. ThiB fall the la'ter only drRBB the Conference upon the sub Conference—embracing twenty-two Camden District

—

A R Winfield, CUN

have been appointed, with one exeep-
j
RC t matter of his mission, at the ministers, one thousand three hund- presiding el-ter

;
Camden station, " I wa

tlnn B nrt In torn tour Roman Cath— hour of ten o’clock A. M., on the red members, and forty-three to be supp'icd
;
Bnena Vista, G E '•ciatinn

*1°n
’

, f ., third day of our session. churches—with this Conference, up- Butler; Ouachita, William Moores; °f these

olic ladies were nominated for the

Girls’ Horise of Refuge. The in-
. After a brief -response by. the pres

ident of the Conference, the follow-

teotinn was to have this committee
i ner rf»«olution8 were passed :

composed entirely of Roman Cath- Resolved That it is with feeTm^s
|

Cio.. of » CX»*t ro.£’A.’a’fT
being priest-ridden, consequently

jpn> frfaternal messenger front the

not in thn secret, gave in 'he name
\fPm pb j8 Annual Conference of the

of a Protestant as his choice—his Methodist Episcopal Church South,

selection for his district. Now ti.is and hope that like Christian and

:
1—r-a 3-

T.-T -brotherly— vntercoiitae_may^.bc_cmt.
committee was elected ana put pver

,j niv ,d
3

thn heads of tho former committee
Resolrrrt, That although the pro-

without even showing the latter the posed union of the two churches

respect due to their long aud dc— has not been effected, as we sin-

. « . - „r nil r cerely hoped, yet we still cherish
voted services in the cause of our . j

. , ,

- - .this; and whereas, saia commis- ” morsel”
being introduced, proceeded to ad-

|

Rioner proposes a union of the said Branch, h G Gaddte.
n or THE CROCOnlI ,E .

Conference—embracing twenty-two Camden District —A R Winfield, .....
ministers, one thousand three hund- presidium eHer

;
Camden 8tati«)n, “ I was told several incidents m

red members, and forty- three to be supp'ied
;
Bnena Vista, G E reiation to the cunning and instinct

churches—with this Conference, up- Butler; Ouachita, William Moores; °f these saitrians, one of which ap

on- the plan of union of the commis-. .El DoradorJ-R-Harvcy-P Lap.ml^J poare.d to.he tnoat:TP-tnarkahle iu an

sioners of our General Conference; F Hall
;
Magnolia, Samnel Morris; animal of the reptile tribe. The

therefore, Falcon station, E N Watson
;
Fal- ferryman hero possessed, at one

Resolved, That the said proposi- "on circuit, II l) McKinnon
;

Louis- time, a great many goats 0nRI, “y

tion he accepted, and the members ville, J P Hulse, R P Davis
;
Damn he perce.ved that sacral of them

and ministers of the Methodist Pro- tn 'b M 0 Maulay
;
Warren, B C had disappeared, and, not being

testant Church, within the limits of Weir, J P Bbikelev
;

Palestine, L able to account for it in any other

said Conference, be recognized as- Garrett; Gamdon Female College, way he at once >aid the blame on

ing resolutions were passed : therefore, Falcon station, h N Watson; Fal-

Resolced That it is with feelings
Resolved, That the said proposi- <’-°n circuit, II l) McKinnon

;
Louis-

of pleasure that -we acknowledge
,;on be accepted, and the members ville, J P Hulse, R P Davis

;
Hamp

the attendance of Brother A. G. Ai
Rtld ministers of the Methodist Pro- ton, M 0 Maulay; Warren, B C

len, frkternal , messenger from the
,pfltant church, within the limits of Weir, J P Bbikelev

;
Palestine, L

Memphis Annual Conference of the Conference, be recognized ns- Garrett
;
Gamdon Female College,

Methodist Episcopal Church South, mRn ,bRr8 and ministers of the Meth- William H Browning, president.^

and hope that like Christian and
od j Rt Ppi 8copal Church South. Pine Bluff District.— M II Wells,and hope that like Christian and

-brotherly—intercoutae_may_be-xou;

linnet}.

Resolved, That although the pro-

after ten o’clock the storm was in

full fury, and the sea a v< ry howl-

ing wilderness of raging waters.

AtAhat moment, ’mid the roar of the

wind and sea, the signal gtins were

heard, amf rockets were seen in tho

direction of the -Gulf' lightship.

‘ The lifeboat was manned with dis-

patch,’ wnnld be thn short report

the coxswain of the boat would

afterward make to the harbor mas-
ter This means that the boatmen,

in spite of the piercing cold and the

said Conference, be recognized ns- Garrett; Gamdon female Gbllege, way, near o i.

terrific gale, rush along tho pier,

members and ministers of the Meth- William H Browning, president.. the hated crocodile, although these
h down the harbor steps and

odist Episcopal Church South. Pine Bluff District.— M II Wells, creatures si t ran cairy elr a ac s
k boat t'< face the dread peril

- DITpr(^TdTng elders r ,

r
dTO?^rP

i
,

.:r?.
i

.

n<V
c:'-‘.

hon * 'Sns. he d isoov^red'T,7TiuT^^T ^•rmld-seoras-reatHIr**&*A-
who may bo assigned to that por- to be supplied; .'Sulphur 'Springs,

Benjamin Watson
;
L -hi, A W Sim-

(,r OMr territory embraced bv Beniamin Watson; 1,-tn, A W Sin
posed union of j' 1” two churches

Ra ; d Conference be directed to carry mens
;
Swan Lake, J II Rigo-in

lias not been effected, as we sin-
ut .ile He t ails of this union in the ir Plum Bayou, N S Burnett

;
Monti-

cerely hoped, yet we still cherish cello station, J F . Carr
j

Mount

picions, he discovered in the end,

were well founded, having witness-

ed the destrnetion of one of his

boys bound down the school stairs

and ont on to the common for the joy

voted services in the cause of our
tll0^ fhai B

J
0 reasonable a result several districts.

Saviour Gy giving a written notice may yC ^ be gatiafactorily accom- .

J

of their dismissal. This was par- pushed. !

ticularly grievous in the case of Resolved
,
That onr brothers, A. A. _

II,.. M E. Randall, «. im* ttS
or ot the institution, who, before

messengers to tho Memphis Annual The report hai

any one, remembers and practices Conference of the Methodist Episco- Houston, upon

f*ti Lilt. utiBLi i»t;uuu ui wim ut him - .
'

goats in a very singular manner. It
of ® 0 1

, 1!r . .K
a —aii„ It takes the steamer and lifeboat

appeared that

A. C. Ai.i.en.

L. C. Garland.
J. H. Brooks.

Thos. F. Wilson.

A. B. Fly.

The report having been read, Bro.

Houston, upon invitation of the

orocodilo had, in

way, discovered
one hour and a half to utge their .

Pleasant, Lewis Julian, J A Glower; BOfl'e
I] m

n

Tr^Trnm way out to the Gulf lightship.—
Lacy, James Stincel

;
Hamburg that gnats dei.ght .n j mp.ug r^

epeak her about one in the
John Prvor : Bartholomew. R W place to place, but more especially .

arfl fnM {Vi
.

r. H. Brooks. J')bn Pry°r
I

Bartholomew, R W
'hos. F. Wilson. Massey

;
Lake Village mission, to

; B Fir be supplied.

ing been read, Bro w
E
V
R Bar

.

c
,

qaGT
,

A Gr
f

aba™ “nd
;u
H

invitation of the ^
Youngblood transferred to the

1 the Gonference- Arkansas Conference
;
J M Steven.

from rocks or mounds. Rocks, how-

ever, being rather scarce in the

country, their treacherons enemy

morning, and ore told tuat the meil

on board saw sottd time slnoe a

large jight burning southeast by
cuuuu y. men uuuuut/iuui cucuiy ; .. t . .. . . . .

undertook to gratify their taste for
B0

.

uth
-
but they '* aboot

\
wenty

: .u minutes ago. The steamer at once

our Lord’s injunction to go iuto the pal Church South, to be held at bishop, addressed tho Conference
; transferred to Trinity Confer

bj.wnya and gather in all onto him. t*k TennMM., <«*<. ?
«d th», -lie,

sic HbwMU, to the
'" l

l
b« 3TS Ooufercnce.

this innocent pastime, and, at the

same time, cater to his own. Ap- tows the boat in the direction, a

pleased to aid in tho continuance of legal questions—the bishop and
. . . „ . ... ii ; iL il ... i

streets
;
she induced them to put 0f <bo i n terchange of Christian all agreeing thereupon—tho report

themselves under her care. She salutations between the two Con- was adopted unanimously, and with b° .snppliod
;

Or.aohita colored

solicited the charity of the benevo- ferences. a rising vote Every member, dor- Cl^A Ct™
. , , ,, .... Resolved, Thatonr publishing com- teal aod lay, favored tho union, and
lent to support these children.

mit;eo f„n,i 8 h a transcript hereof at the same time all desired that it

When tile city took the work out of t0 tbe ed j tor 0f the Memphis and Ar should be effented in accordance

her hands, by founding the Houses kansns Christian Advocate for puhli- with the Book ol D:scii>line and the

of Refuge, she was elected presi- cation. action of the b. to General Oonfer-
• ... , A true codv ence. Commissioner Houston being

dent of the ladies committee, and JOHN M. MeDANIEL, clothed with plenary powers.and the
for seventeen years bIio presided at -Seoretary North MUnltwinul Annual Couftrcnce Memphis Conference formally and

their meetings and devoted liersell
i> nqni,lt inn qdnntpd Vovembnr 7

m a«i»w accepting bis proposition,

to the Christian reformation of the
^solution adopted November 7,

,he ^ b e a fixed fac|

.
. . . . , .

xo °
* Thereupon the members, clerical

inmates, who in return have given
Resolved That the fraternal moe- a n,i luo i nil nl erfnv tho h;innv omn-

cui/Li
,

UUUOU/11 PU l»U • t . m i L t 1 L 11 1

Louisville Conference. a few feet from the bank, he swelled

^ n ^ m out his back in such a manner as to
Ouachita Colored District—To -

v0 it tbe appearance of a small
bo » supplied

;
Ouachita colored

; B i and or nromontorv. Thoatunld

Mlilllt* 1111117, guwi tv/ mo v/mu, Zlii— r < 1 i * • | xa*
proaching the water’s edge to within

careful ,ook&
1

ut 19 kept
>

bc
,

8"0W
' . . 9 . , , ° . , atorma fimriA flown moro nrilrllv than

island or promontory. Tho stupid

goats perceiving this, varied their
i. i__ • : e il.* . __

A true copy.
jon.N M. M

Secretary North MUaiHHippl Am
Methodist Protestant Church.

tossing up his head at tbe right in-

|ence. Commissioner Houston being P Davis, “presiding elder; Hemp- I stant, received them into his open
M. MeDANIEL,

j

clothed with plenary powers.and the stead, Samuel Arnold
;
Washington,

! j
aw s, and swallowed them witl

iitreh"

Ua * Cou^ reiKe
J

Memphis Conference formally and Richard Samuels; Columbus, P difficulty.”

tl November 7 I
« animo accepting bis proposition, Gentry and D Thomas; Center

j

a bold encounter.
’

|

the qiiion became a fixed fact.— i Point, to be supplied
;
Richmond, to "There are however men

Resolution adopted November 7, P^o^pli^Richm^'Io I ..^Z men bold
them any who may be perish-

1808 :

, „ ,
Thereupon the members, clerical be supplied.

I enonJlf to ^01^600^^ ^ if
lbC,r

n
a,d

f
:

ttnd fi °’

Resolved, That the fraternal moe- and lay, .indulging the happy emo- Arkansas River Colored .District, face tn his own element, the man
af

p

“were comfortable ^n’v^nr

A DOLD ENCOUNTER.

-ellcd
Btorms come down more wildly than

ftR
ever, the cold is very bitter, the sea

tmall
rnnn >n ff

mountains high
; still od,

tnpid
and no 8 'Rn8 ft crew

their
hold-a-consujtation as to what is

r RR_
bpfl t 'to be done. There appears no

)eem P°ss>W1ity of one of the crew of the

,ever vessel being still alive clinging io

od j|e
' any floating wreckage

; still some

,t in- °fbor vessel may bo in danger
;
they

ODoii
w!” wait and for any oc

thout "'tf081 of distress, and not seeing if,.
J

remain there until daylight that they

may be sure they are not leaving

her their love. What is the object senger to the Memphis Annual Con

of this chungo of administration ?
j

ference I

In what did the old committee of
:

V"!'°
n

"J
fend?- The object to be nocom-

qYiu reli ’

plished is to incrcaso the power of M)C0 0 f

tho priests of Rome, to giro a she!- Church South,-if iu his judgment lie in the chair, deputed Prof Garland, A WoRD Fitlv Spoken. - Job hc're 'by a TJ itnoVo\vitirono of these YnnYJsa’vinY life" -wafted 6n° and
tor nnd a homo to their innumcra- deem it prudent. of tbe latty, to shake hands for him n . • • , mnimtem The man was on his wav bope of Ba7ln^ •

te wa1ted 0n an(
Jxer ana a homo tolliter nnumcra

Kxtract from lho nlinl,tes. with Brother Houstou-a well timed Throgmorton, a Puritan ra.mster,
TtimoonTnressir crr.m.i

by those gloomy sands a prey to all
hie swarm of .Sisters of Charity,

J. M. McDaniel, Sec’y. and happy stroke, keenly relished who was described by his cotompo-
Befn„ ; p baBtR to get thbrcVo same

tho fiorcenoss of tho gale, the raging
who should be taught to make an

Thcrcnpor, tho following resolu- by those whoso minds, dwelt upon raries ‘as boing as holy and as duy ,
he would not wait for the canoe rSf mad^Lhbiff waJ^fhrlakhonest living, instead of being an

t ;ons WRro adopted, viz : the historical controversy between choice a preaoher as any in Eng- to be brought to him, but prepared tb boat hnrvinv hnr In elnudii
incubus on tho industry of others, Resolved, That we welcome the the two churches. But Bro. Hous-

j alld » ia 8ajd to bav0 lived thirtv- toswim across, assisted by his horse.
f nnd foam eomintr in

who follow St. Paul’s example to bo
'and commis"- b^pro^mado hYsway through the seven years without any comforta- heavier volume still! put the men for

a charge to no one. This is the ob-
8ionec of the North Mississippi An- crowd, grasping outstretched hands ble assurance as to his spiritual uanai oll similar occasions, when the

® ™
t

““0n
ThIject of the gentlemen a board, and

QU&| Oonfcrenco of tbo Methodist as ho went, up to the chair
;
and condition. When dying, ho address- ferryman cried out to him to beware . '

QOtrArA An^nnr
of the four Roman Catholio ladies, Protestant Church, nnd would- be thero closing the war about the

ed tbc venerable John Dod - * Wllat of a caiman cebado, then lurking near
affp

°
Racb other aud still leLhe boat

-bo b.™ intimated tbe my* pktotodI to conttone. Ir.t.rn.1 WJ.J. -J™'f -111 »y of bi» »b. i. Z* nrB ine np.n blm .t tb, « J!2^S?hto
wish to. introduce their priests, and relations with t

nniMmittM* of five the two bodies, now one. signalized ont of the world, and can find no ! o'

° '

'-

1
'

, t . !? , u .YY Yvfn CI'duro to the utmost, they soon feel

ference tio authorized to propose a
t tian communion, extended; one

! .<* it. .. \f i.itiioalnni ilia. I .1 I 1 P P VI 1 ? i Tl

r, ’
ar At 1 • . it a A A

v,,w r .‘V IH illlMilM, UI’BMD )V llliaillH \

tnet of tho MethodiBt .Protestant
, Houston personally, and as the rep- BlnH, to be supplied

;
Ashley

Church with tho Memphis Confer resoututivo of the clergy and laity,
i»j tt3 . Drew John Wesley,

once of tho Methodist Episcopal |)0W made pne with us. Tho bishop,
’

’ \
.-.I 1 M .1 L!. A l. P . . . . . < n <• n . •

Church South,--if in his judgment he

deem it prudent.

Extract from tho minutes.

J. M. McDaniel, Sec’y.

Lo be supplied
;
Ashley, Jesse tbo antagonists. The ferryman re

Drew, John Wesley. lated to ns a feat of gallantry

worthy (>f a tn-tter cause, performed

Word Fitly SroKEN. — Job here by a Llanoro with one of these

morton, a Puritan minister, monsters. 1 lie man was on his way
,

...... . to San Jaime on a pressing errand.
as described by h.s cotompo- ^ - n bafite to g

P
t tb

-

Rr
b
tho same

pity and to prayer for tho poor fel-

lows at sea,) tbeso brave men—
from choice, not for hope of money
or reward, but for tho far dearer

hope of saving life—wafted 6n and
by those gloomy sands, a prey to all

tho fiorcenoss of tho gale, the raging

seas and deadly cold. Time after

toswim across, assisted by his horse,

no had already secured his saddle

and clothes upon his head, as is

usnal on similar occasions, when the

ferryman cried out to him to bewaro

over the boat, burying hor In clouds

of spray and foam, or, coming in

heavier volume still, put the men for

a moment or two completely under

water. The sufferings of the crew

laity, the representative men of w "* y° n say

would pursue the Romish idea of. re-

forming by stigmatizing tho girls

oven in the House. Tho proposal

to introduce priests w:rs mot. by the

argument " that tho city lias no re-

ligion, tiro State has nouo
;
the tax-

payers who support tho institution

are largely Protestant
;
thut no dia-

tlmt he be invited to contcr wim tne preceuBin go unqio.iuu >-> uuH ..-
,

uuumumutuu on. - . t

said committee. that, though the majority or the eon- r troubled spirit of his dying friend,
|

Reltdfed That the committoe, if vention at Montgomery, Alabama, who departed within uu hour alter,

terms cau’be agreed upon with Bro. did not accept the proposition of tho I rejoicing in tho Lord.

the pass, urging upon mm, ai me
,

" WilTfirg as every man is to
same tune to wait for the canoe.

0^ ur0 to tho utmost, they soon feel
Soornii.g tliisi.dv.ee, the Llanero re-

U)at u ifl getyng beyond their
plied, with c.iaiacteristio pride:

Htrength ;
they aro frozen through

,• Let him come; I was never yet
and

J
and lapidly getting

,

^t.u.d nf nuu or beast. I Lon, lay-
n
‘

limbod and exhausted with tho con-
mg , , t paj t of h.s (ponderous

t

-

nual waab of beavy Beaa> and at
fquipuie.nl, he placed Ins two edged

| a(jt tboy are c0rapeU0d to make a

!
• 'i'luvt'U ami Advonturea in- Rontii and Ccn- signal for the steamer, and towel

I ti ll Mturirn. I-'lr-t Series : Life lit tlio Llsnos bacb to Ramsgate, arriving betWOOJ
NCW

four and five in the morning."

* Travel* ami AdventureH lip Rontli and Cen*
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MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE.

_u

OBolkl Orgato of the Montgomery. Mobile,

MiMtnippi. and Louisiana Conferences

of the M. X. Church South.

OFFICS-ffo. 119 CAMP STREET.

fhfH Dellart per Annum, In Advnucr.

Addrew—Rev. J. C. Kkinkr, 112 Camp St.

,

Kew Orleana, I*.

Aoittrs- All the memben of the patron lilng

Conference*.

coiratuw ptiBLisnise cojisiitees.

ron noaii.c confkrbnck:

Her. J. Hamilton, D.D.,

Ray. A. M. Mitchell, D.D.,

Ray. Thoa, IV. Dorman, D,D,

FOR MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE:

Her. M. 8. Andrew*,
Rev, William A. Bhapard,
Rer. J. B. CottrclL

F08 MB9I88IPFI oonpkeknoe:

Ray. w. H. Watklaa, D.B.

Ray, Jane* A, Codfrej*,

Ray. a. H, Clinton.

F0R LOUISIANA CONFERENCE!

R«y. J, C. Keener, D.D.,

Ray. a. B. Walker, D.D.,

Roy. Liana Parker, D.D.

Now Orleans:

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1868.

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to

subscribefor this paper can do so by paying

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, abd

forwarding font his receipt for three dollars,

with the address of the subscriber upon it,

slating Post office, Stale, Circuit, and Con-

ference. The receipt ought to be taken in

duplicate.

N. B.—Agents are requested, wherever

practicable, !o inueif and remit funds in a

Post Offioe Order, draft, or by ex-

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of tbo above methods we will

be responsible for it, but. not otherwise

NOTICE.

The Minutes of the Mississippi

Conference are now in the hands of

the printer. Those who have not

applied and paid for them wonld do

well to apply at once, as the num-
ber issued will be divided among
the subscribers.

R. J. Hart.

MOBILE CONFERENCE.

The following resolntion, offered

by John Elsworth, lay representa-

tive from the Mobile district, and

adopted by the Conference, was re-

ferred to in onr issue of last week :

Resolved, That, believing as we
do in the institution of class meet-
ings as an -element- of Methodism
ana a means of grace, we hereby
recommend to the members of this

body to revive them where they
have been discontinued, and urge
their observance on onr members
generally. John Elsworth.

William Otis.

M. E. Butt.

E. V. Levert.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Babe of Bethlehem — A fine

steel engraving, very beautifully
representing the nativity of onr
Saviour. B. B. Russell & Co.,

publishers, 55 Cornhill, Boston.

All will be pleased with the man-
ner in whioh the artist has treated

thia interesting subject. It seems

Impossible for art to exhaust itself

- in the grooping and expression of

the characters. The price is low

for each a picture —.only $2 per

copy.

Gardening for the South, or How to

Grow Vegetables and Fruits. By
the late William N. White, of

Athens, Georgia. With additions
by Mr. J. Van Buren and Dr.
JamesCamak. Revised and newly
stereotyped. Illustrated. New
York : Orange Judd & Co., 245
Broadway.

Time does not permit ns to speak

of thia wprk as it deserves. We
have been ablo only to glance at its

(lages, table of contents and copious

index. Completeness has been aim-

ed at, and we think very nearly at-

tained. Something of this sort,

adapted to the South, should be in

the hands of all our country read-

ers, and of those in town who are

fortunate enough to have a garden

spot.

RcBfa Husband. By Marian Oar-
land. New York : Sheldon A
Co., 1869.

The author is well and favorably

known. This volume we should

judge not inferior to auything hith-

erto written by her. We are in-

debted for B copy to Mr. George

Ellis, opposite the post office, New
Orleus.

Firm SESSION FIRST day.

ORERNVILI.I, Ala., Deo. 0, 1SGR.

This Conference met this morning

in this thrifty town, Bishop II. N.

McTyeiro presiding. By an arrow

likCtnotion I)r. Rodford and. I came

down the Mobile and Ohio Railroad

to Mobile. There we remained but

an hour, and then took passage on

the steamer for the terminus of the

Mobile nnd Montgomery road.—

Ileuce to this place was only an un-

easy sleep of eight hours. .Wiiat

an iroprovemont upon the horse-

locomotion, the plunging, drench-

ing, creek swimming style of going

to Conference in the olden time !

And then it used to bo no small

thing to. provide for the Conference

menage. Horses, .bridles and sad-

dles gave more trouble than getting

the prcaohers comfortably lodged

Now whole Conferences move with

the ease and precision of a single

porSoh. Every place on a railroad

is at the center of commercial life.
• B

Its streams of travel ran with equal

facility every way, and towns are

therefore springing up far inland,

away from the sea or the river, and

great cities will henceforth grow up

in regions that were once thought

hopelessly inaccessible. This place

is growing like a ship bearing full

from the horizon. It is in the heart

of a fertile country, abounding in

good water, and a fine variety of

pine and oak. The streets are full

of teams and wagons, and cotton

comes in irom a long distance, still

'

farther inland. The shops are

crowded with solid-lookihg farmers

in homespun—men who have grap-

pled with the times in good earnest,

and mastered all difficulties by mak-

ing at home their own clothing and

food. These are tho wealth pro-

ducers, the real gold-makers, of the

South.

I was soon introduced to a most

comfortable typme — the family of

Colonel Minnie—where, in company
with the bishop and other brethren

beloved, I am most hospitably en-

tertained. The Lord reward all who
minister of their substance to the

friends of the Saviour 1

In entering the Conference I saw,

for the first time, Bishop McTyeire

presiding over an Annual Confer-

ence. He looked as If he had been

at it all his days. He handles a

body of Methodist preachers as if

he knew all the springs of itinerant

life;
-
! looked at" him withr'adrnTra-

tion as an cx-editor of the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate, and re-

membered that I was in the true

succession. The bishop introduced

me as “one of the fathers.” Seeiog

some old men about, and many
young ones much my own age, I

concluded that he referred only to

the ancient nature of our mutual

friendship. .

This is a vigorous offshoot of the

old Alabama. It is full of men
strong to labor and mature in Chris-

tian experience. They are equal to

the grand work of cultivating this,

as fine a territory as there is in the

Southern world. Among the lay

delegates ore the Hon. William Gar-

rett, ex-secretary of State, Dr. Dow-
dell, president of the East Alabama
College, Daniel Pratt, W. W. Allen,

and other influential citizens of the

State.

At night Rev. 0. R. Blue preach-

ed from tho text, “And what wilt

thou have me to do ?” a spiritual

and forcible 6ermon—just such an

one as should introduce i^. Confer-

ence session.

second day.

The officers of the Auburn Col -

lege were presented by its able

president. This noble institution is

struggling with adverse waves
;

but, like all of our educational in-

terests, will doubtless Gud relief in

the improved crops of the present

season. It is the great enterprise

of this Conference—oue worthy of

it—one which will require all the

energy of its strong will and active

bunds. A college is the fountain

which supplies all the other sources

of knowledge to the people. The

common school and the academy

derive their existence from the col-

lege.., Just" as efficient teachers

abound common schools will multi-

ply. The church will be amply

paid for its liberality and care in

the improvement of its ministry, for

it is a fact in tho history of Meth-

odist literary colleges that they

have yielded a large number of ed-

ucated preachers. It is a vital in-

terest. It must be sustained at all

cost. The Conference is fully nwake

to it. We commend to it the policy

which the Louisiana Conference

adopted in regard to tho Mansfield

Female College : 1. Very few trus-

tees. 2. Take away from them all

power to pledge any part of tho

college lands or buildings, for any

purpose whatever, so as to remove

the possibility of endangering or

destroying its existence. Let tbo

professors know beforehand that

in no cvoDt can they look to the

pnrmaneut property of the institu-

tion for the payment of their sala-

ries. 3-. Give the entire manage-

ment of the institution, and the elec-

tion of president and professors, to

the trustees. 4. The trustees to

hold office, at the will of the C mfer-
*

cncc, to .which they aro to make an

annual report of the condition of the

college.

The bishop made on admirable

address, previous to tile examino-

tion of character, upon the fact of

its peculiarity to Methodist Confer-

ences, and the reason of its origin

and continuance—That where men
were to bo sent to congregations

with whom they were wholly un-

acquainted, it was duo to them to

send tboso only whose characters

had passed under a rigid review by

holy men competent to judgp'of

ministerial qualities and fitness.

The minuteness of inquiry brought

out some new and valuable items.

Among them one was, a compari-

son instituted between tbo amount

paid per member for the support of

the preacher on a rery poor station

—of which it had been said, “ If

you want to kill out a minister send

him to it”—and the sum paid upon

an average district, per member.

The poor station paid $5 90 ;
the

district paid $2 06 for each mem-
ber

;
but a poor district—the one

the speaker was on—had paid only

$1 31 per capita 1 This Bort of

digesting 'and careful induction of

facts is the way to arrive at a solu-

tion of the financial maze in which

the church is now groping its per-

plexed way^ A single sparft on

this theme will set off any consider-

able body of Methodists. Immedi

ately the whole subject of support

and stewards blazed forth. It was
thought that the trouble lay in the

stewards
;
but the laymen thought

it lay in the preachers, because

they, from false modesty or real

timidity, failed to teaoh tho people

their duty. Oue preacher had re-

ceived, “all told, $115, counting the

oranges and the honey, and Sarah

and the children must live on that 1”

Just here some one gave notice of a

meeting of the " Gospel Extension

Society.” Its name seriously in-

pressed me.

At night there was a good con-

gregation at the church. The night

was cold. The house was comfort-

able, but badly lighted. These ac-

cessories of place, light and heat

have much to do with a Conference

session. They affect itB temper and

its expression. The sermon was by

the Rev. W. M. Motley—" If our

gospel be bid, it is bid to them that

are lost”—an excellent sermon.

we say more ? Only that we would,,;

like to patronize them much more

than we do. There is a large vari-

ety of -men's, boys’ and youths’

clothing, and at reasonable prices,

at their establishment; Nos. 13 and

15 Camp street.

D. H. Holmes, 155 Canal street.

This is an old (ioiibc

—

a dry goods

palace, and a place of excellent

stuck and fair dealing. We need

only to say to our friends that that

model Christian and gentleman, J.

D. Parker, is one of the oldest and

most widely known employees of

this store. We can safely recom-

mend the house from long acquaint-

anco with their manner of transact-

ing business.

Tulane Buildings. Messrs. Garth-

waito, Lewis k Stuart have a Card

in another column, where they give

notice of clothing and furnishing

goods at reduced prices. Their

stock wc know from personal in-

spection ,to. bo large, well assorted

and cheap. Tho qua'ity we know

to be good from the best test in the

world—the actual wear. Nos. ,31

and 33 Camp street, New Orleans.

Darby’s Prophylactic Fluid. This

world-renowned article is exten-

sively advertised this week. A
cloud of witnesses attest the won
derful value ot the Fluid. Read the

whole advertisement,' and the great

and honored names, in Church and

State, who indorse tho claims of

Messrs. Darby k Co.

Emory and Henry College. We
know several of the patrons of this

institution, and all are pleased. Pa'

rents and guardians seeking a

school of high grade for their Bons

and wards will do well to read the

card of the president, Dr. E. E.

Wiley.

STATISTICS OF THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH FOR 1867,
=

Dr Summers writes : We have stereotyped the Minutes of the inn i

Conferences for 1867, though they have not yet been published o
readers will bo interested in the ireniTal i ; . V l,r

wo lay
readers will bo interested in the general recapitulation which
before them
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The transferred preachers arc reckoned with those of tho Conferences
to which they now belong. The nine bishops are not counted. Their ad-
dition would make the number of traveling preachers, including those on
the superannuated list, two thousand five hundred and forty The
preachers who located this yenr (eighty-one) nre not counted •’

r,n the
other hand, the preachers who wore admitted - on trial (one hundred and
sixty seven,) and those who were readmitted (sixty,) are counted among
the traveling preachers, though many of them are also reckoned with the
local preachers. There arc some members in China who arc not counted
not being officially reported. There arc defects in the raimitos of Rome
of the Conference^, which the editor vainly endeavored to supply. The
preachers and members of the separate colored connection, which the
bishops are organizing, agreeably to the provisions of tho General Con-
ference, arc not counted here, as they have their own minutes. The
large decrease iu the Florida Conference is due to a change of its boun-
daries.

Memphis Conference Statistics.—
The report of the statistical secre-
tary gives the number of preachers
and members in each charge in the

Conference, also the number of bap-
tisms, infant and adult, and of pro-
fessions of religion, dnring. the past

year. The aggregates are thirty-

six thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one white members, being a

net increase of seven hundred and
forty-three during the past year

;

only three hundred and thirty five

colored members, the great body of

these having been transferred to the

Colored Conference, which now num-
bers ten thousand aud more

;
and

.three hundred and ninety-five local

preachers— three hundred and nine-

ty-nine reported laBt year. Of in-

fants baptized there were reported
eight hundred and twenty-seven

;

adults, two tliousamT t wo hundred
and sixty Three

;
and of professions

of religion, four thousand two-bund
red and seventeen. The statistics

of members in the church nre, we
think, unusually accurate

;
tho oth-

ers quite imperfect .—Memphis Chris
tian Advocate.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Read tho advertisement of J. A.

Braselman k Co., 586 aud 588 Mag-

azine street, corner of St. Andrew.

This is the great dry goods house

of the Fourth District, aud much re-

sorted to by country as well as city

buyers. They are good men, and

worthy of patronage.

Rice BroB. & Co., 89 and 91 Camp
street, advertise the famous Charter

Oak stove this week. It appears,

from all we oan gather, that this is

the stove. The keeper of our bouse

says no other will do, and we hear

a great deal of testimony to the

same effect. These enterprising

dealers are selling thousands of

these stoves every year, and those

who use them never wish for any

other. VVhon we aro able to - buy

a new s’ove it shall certainly be a

Charter Oak.

Pitkin, Pierson k Co. Look at

their card before you buy your

clothing. VYe know these gentle-

men and a great many of their cus-

tomers, aud their clerks. What can

_

Personal. — Rev. Dr. Mattison
died suddenly at his residence, in

Jersey City, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 25. Dr. Mattison was one of

our ablest polemics, very earnest
for the truth as '

lie understood it,

and doing at this hour espeoial ser-
vice in lifting up before tho Ameri-
can people the dangers of the sys-
tem of popery. His Iobb will be
greatly felt by all the Christian
church. He was in the fifty-fourth

year of his age, and though not -of

rugged health, yet seemed destined
to a long life. The sympathies ol

the church will go forth toward his

most afflicted household.

The temperance cause in Massa-
chusetts lost one of its befit men
very suddenly on Sunday, 22d, in

the death of Hon. Nehemiali Boyn-
ton, of this oily. He had held many
offices of public trust, but his chief
offices were his faithful devotion to

the church and to the cause of tem-
perance. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Baptist church, and bns
long been active in this best of ac-
complished reforms. The State Tem-
perance Alliance, of which he hua
been, one of the leading officers,

was in session the day of his burial,

and attended bis funeral in a body.
Rev. Dr. Eddy and other clergymen,
conducted the services before a
orowded and sympathetic house.

Rsv. I)r. Laiian Clark, of Middle-
town, the oldest minister in our
church, except Henry Boehm, lies at

the poiutof death. He is in a state
of unconsciousness. Of great age,
it is uot probuble that he will re-
cover.

P. S.—no died on Saturday.—
Zion's Herald.

APPOINTMENTS.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE.
j

Paducah District.

—

E C Slater,

presiding elder; Paducah station, W
,

T Harris; South Paducah, W S

MEMrnis District.

—

John Moss,pre- [J
arilRon

;_
I oducah circuit, W W

siding elder
;

Memphis, Second
street church, A. T Mann; Central
church, W M
street church, F S Petwav -. Safla- I K>,V*' A Wilkerson; Palestine, J G
ran street and

Fancett, B II Bishop, sup
; Bland-

ville mission, to be supplied; Co-
I

**' * Auuiiii . ui im ai
,

. .
• _ • * i

—
: Patteraou; Hernando 'H

mbDS «t.»t'on, S R Brewer; Clin-

,
F S Petway

;
Sofia- 1 1?.

11
-
F A 'V ''kersou; Palestine, J G

md Greenwood. A II
Birmingham, T It Lute;;
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Thomas,E J Williams, snp.
;
Spring-

dale and Bethel station, DR S Rose-
brongh; Olive Branch L D Mullins,

J M Beard, T P Holman, sup
;
Her-

uando station, Amos Kendall
;
Her-

nando circuit, E B Hotchkiss; By-
halia, M II Ford; Raleigh, T 1’

Davidson; Marshal I,Thomas Joyner;
Memphis and Arkansas Christian

Advocate
,
W C Johnson, editor; Book

and Tract Society, Samuel Watson,'

Briensburg, R R Nelson: Mayfield
station, It II Mahon, A L. Hunsaker,
sup.

;
Benton, B B Riseuhoover;

Wadesboro, J L^Futrell.

Paris District.—

J

n Wilt, pre-

siding elder; Paris station, A L
Pritchett; Paris circuit, H B Coving-
ton, D M K Collins, sup.

;
Conyers-

ville, B F Peebles; Camden, W TC
Young; Huntingdon station, Kin-

cnen Adams, Henry Bell, • sup.

:

tb

to

w
tb

agenf; State Female College,Charles Huntingdon circuit, J C Crews
Coll irrB~ presidrrrt'j'Bylralra 'PomalT1

j
Ti ezevn n t

,
M M- Tay lor,-V R-fyri m*.

j

Institute, P J Eekles, president.

Somerville District.—T L Bos-
well, presiding elder

;
Somerville

station, W D F Hafford, W N Mor-
gan, sup.

; Bolivar station, S B
Suratt

;
Lagrange station, J G

Acton; Newcastle, A R Wilson;
Danceyville, J W Boswell, R V
Taylor, sup.

;
Macon, James Perry,

B F Blackmon, J W Walknp, snp.
;

Wesley, Arthur Davis, J T Banker-
ville sup.

;
Tabernacle, M H Cub

lorn, R A UiuBtead, snp.
;
Covington

statioD, Wurner Moore; Mt. Zion,
VV T Melugin, J D Slaughter, sup.

;

Embury, (J Smith
;

Somerville
bemale Institute, VV T Plummer,
president.

Jackson District.—W H Leigh,
presiding 'elder; Jackson station, J
II Evans; East Jackson station, B

.sop..; .Morgan’a .Creek, to be. sup-

plied; Deoaturville, R S Swift; New
Salem, T C Ellis; LoxiugtoD, J R
Sykes.

Holly Springs District. — J H
Brooks, presiding elder

;
Holly

Springs Rtation, E E Hamilton;
Holly Springs circuit, Elias Jack-

son; Chulahoma, G B B.iskerville;

Sardis, A J See; Harmony, T P Ram-
say; Senatobia, A P Sage; Cock-
rutn, R A Neblett; Early Grove, J

K Morris; Salem, W A Cook, S B
Carson, sup.; Hickory Flat. TG
Freeman; Oxford circuit, B B Brown,
W S Jones, sup.

;
Uuiuu, H B Mc-

Gowan.

, IrKA District. — Philip Tuggle,
presiding elder; Iuka station, U L
Harper; Iuka circuit, Joseph John-
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Capital punishment is .at an end
in Sweden, tho king having declare d
that ho shall uuiformly refuse to ex-
ecute the death penalty, until the
legislature sees fit to abolish it

legally.

PKAcn blossoms are now seeu in

every portion of Florida.

son,; Corinth station, L II Davis;

A Hayes, Lorenzo Lea, sup.
;
Jack Corinth circuit, to ho supplied, H

son circuit, VV B Seward; Browns- 1 ^ Thacker, snp.
;
Rien/.i and Boone-

ville station, Guilford Jones, B Med
j

v’’^e Ptution, to bo supplied, W E
lin, sup.

;
Denmark, VV M McFerrin, I

EHis. sup.
;
Kossuth, J VV Honnoll;

W T Bolling; Humboldt atid-Milan -Marietta, Daniel VV Cogdell, M L

stituto, A VV Jones, president; Sun-
day school agent, J T 0 Collins;
superintendent of the work among
the colored people, Thomas Taylor.

Trf.nton District.—G W I) Harris,
presiding elder; Trenton station, SW Moore, N P R itnsey, sup.

;

Trenton- circuit, It S Harris, N Sul-
livan, sup.

; •Cugoville, J B Me-
Cutchen, P J Kelsey, snp.

;
Friend

ship, G B Allen; Ripley and Ml.
Pleasant station, J M Scott

;
Browns-

ville circuit, C J Mauldin, J S Ren-
ehaw

;
Dyersburg and Union sta

tion, H B Avery; Dyersburg cir-

cuit, John Randle, T F Brewer, W
J Mahon, sup.

;
Kenton, J R Pee

pies; Andrew College, S VV Moore,
president, I L Burrow, agent.

Dresden District,— Findley By-
num, presiding elder

;
Dresden

station, J P McCall; Dresden cir-

cuit, S Weaver; McKenzie, W It

Gardner; Hickman station, John
Baroruft; Hickman circuit, W II

Frost, T B Attebury, sup.
;
Rich-

land, J M Flatt, G U Bransford,
sup.

;
Troy, J E Beck, M I) Robin-

son, sup.
; Madrid Bend, J G II

VVilson; Murray, J V Fly; Boyds-
villo, I) I) MoCutchon.

Amermen District. —A C Alien,

presiding older; Aberdeen station,

Isaac Ebbcrt; West Point circuit,

J VV Peavy; West Point and Oko-
lona station, J P Dancer; Verona

station, VV W Pearson; Okolona

circuit,M M Dunn; Richmond, Rufus

Yancey; Fulton, Isaac N Rives;

Raldwih, B W Stubbs; Lee, W L

Kistler; Pontotoc, "T* J Lowry;
Houston, R G Porter; Chickasaw,

W C Green.

Grenada District.—A B Fly, pro-

siding elder; Grenada station, W F
Mister; Cuffoeville, to be snppliid,

F C Pearson, sup.
;
Panola,William

Shepherd, J F Markham, sup. ;

Water Valley circuit, J W Poston;

Oxford station, J J Wheat; Calhoun,

S A Mason, J M Hampton, snp.

;

professor in the University of Mis-

sissippi, J J Wheat.

Sunflower District.—J VV Knott,

presiding elder; Friar’s Point, to bo

supplied; Tunica, to be supplied;

Concordia and Beulah, J FTruslow;

Clarksville and Lawler, J C Lowm

Sunflower Colored District.— b

A Owen, presiding elder.

Dresden Colored District —bind-

ley Bynum, presiding elder.
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GBF.NAPA CoV.ORKD DISTRICT.—A B

ply,
presiding elder.

Hon.v SrfttNfis Coi.nnrn District —
jH Brooks, presiding elder.

fc'rrERANtfi'A'TF.n',—W D Scott, .T

#
Jf

Flian Idd well, Jeremiah

itnss Charles B Harris, lllidson D

Hbwell. MJ Blackwell, 0 0 Glover,

John Young, T J Neeley, Riiliert

jjartlo and William McMahon.

TnAMsPFRRKn — Til men Page, to

(he
I’acifie Oenference; A K Miller,

to the Texas Conference; E M Ba-

tor and E B Plummer, to the Ar

taneas Conference; T J Onneh, to

tUo
Missouri Conference; F M Eng

|| Bh and J B Harris, to tho Illinois

Conference.

Next Conference to bo held in

Holly Springs, Mississippi.
———• O »

INDIAN SCHOOLS, .

'

Of Indian schools wc get some

interesting information— as con

cerus tho government schools--

through tho report of the Anglo-

Indian government on tho progress

and Condition of India for 1860 and

1861 ;

as to tho American mission-

/
uy schools, from a correspondent of

the Boston .Tmirnnl, writing at Alla-

habad. .
T|ie English authorities, it

would appear, have favored Hie

universities at the .expense ;of more

modest instiltitrona. But that the

desire for education is increasing,

is evinced by the fact that within a

short period the students of the Eng-

lish language in the northwest

provinces have increased from nine

thousand seven hundred anil fifty-

seven to thirteen thousand three

hundred -and fifty-five. There are

-many conservatives who attempt to

withstand this ^desire, hut the in-

ducement of obtaining government
employment, in tbe army, the. rail-

ways, the bar, etc., is too great to

bo opposed. In Bengal much is

looked for from the projected night

schools, of which one hundred are'

GEOGRAPHICAL RESEARCHES
“ ROOF

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 19
,’

ROHES. I
' M I II n . I.- .. I

~

TflB or tub world.” — nn.

LIVINGSTONS.

The address of Sir R Murchison,

at r. recent session of the Royal
Geographical Society in London,con-
tained tho following' interesting
matter, as reported by tho London
l\mti

:

The attention of the society had
hern strongly drawn of late toward
central Asia, and particularly to the
vast regions which bordered the
northeastern and the northwestern
frontiers of British India. The
principal region in the northeast
embraced the country lying between
Assam and Szechtien, the most west-
erly province .of China, A warm
desire was expressed by a commit-
tee of tho British association, us
well as by their own council, that
the intervening -space of about two
hundred and fifty miles only should
he explored, in ordor to ascertain if

there he practicable passes through
the high mountains and wild tracts
which separated the upper waters
of the Yangtse-kiang from the
Brahmaputra at its great bend near
Sndiya. Although ns yet no posi-
tive efTort had been made to solve
the important problem, endoavo'rs
were being carried on by the Indian
authorities to open a route of traffic

along (lie more southerly line be-
tween British Bnrmah and the Chi-
nese province of Yunnan, now es-

sentially independent of Chinese
rule, and most desirous of establish-

ing a trade with our settlements on
the Irawaddy.
Of still more pressing import-

ance, however, than an acquaint-
ance with the regions just alluded

to was ao exploration of the vast
and ynoxatnined tracts on the north-

west, far beyond ttie tributaries of

the upper Indus, or. between Pesli-.

awur uqd Jellalubad on tho south,

ami the centers of trade and p >pu

M A R a I K D ,

On the 19th ultimo, hy R-v. ,T. R, Ful-
ton, at tho residence of Dr. 0. P. Cnha-
gan, near -Springville, Louisiana, Mr. Jkf-
frrson J. Brown and Miss Mary L.
Shari*.

On the 12th of November, 18G8, at the
residence of Mr. Samuel Curry, by Rev
Rooert A. Davis, Mr. Grander Hay-
'yortu tp Miss Clara E, Mason, all of
Rapides parish, Ixrnisiuna.

On the 2d of December, 1868, by Rev.
J. S. Davis, at the re9idenee

,

of the late
Captain Randolph, Oolone! Theodore O.
Stark, of New Orlenns, to Miss Doha
LavuRtii, of Avoyelles parish, Louisiana.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLORED CONFERENCE,

to be established experimentally, i lation at Yarkand and Koshear 1
i <• _ i. i • r 1 1 . . . . ^

. . i

and five hundred if the event war-

rants it. In Ajmcro and Ivtimaon

widows are being trained as teachers

In Bombay local taxes are being

contributed to the Bctiool funds.

The government has added a new

The main object was to define the

physical character of the vast ele-

vated plateau called Pamir,or “Roof
of the World,” from which the lofty

chains, the Kuen-Lun, the Hima-
laya a.nd lliudoo Koosh, .radiate.

Thu Colored Conference of the Missis-
sippi aud Louisiana Conferences will meet
for organizational Haz’ehurst, on the New
Orlenns and Great Northern Railrond, on
the 7th day of January next.

It is expeeted that nil persons engaged
or concerned in its organization— both
white and colored— will attend. •

Four lay d< legates from each presiding
elder’s district.

NEW A nVERTlSEMENTS.

Tims, Tayi.or,

Bupt. of Colored lYork.

Brookfiaveu Dist., Miss. Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY

Uolmcsville ct., at Holmes-

MEETINGS.

i-

19, 20

^yilJJAM n. BRADBURY'S **

collections of ciiuiuh music,

FOR

moms axd sixnrxa schools.

The TFMn.R Choir. By Tlico. F. Howard , ah-

Rintod by Dr I/owoll .Mason and Willhun H.

Bradbury. Price, $1 50.

This was the list lirioli in this dppartment
tipon which Mr. Hrndhnry wns PiiRfiKod, Its

extraordinary mile is evidence that It is the

moHt popular hook « »r i's class issued for many
yetrs. Already it has reached its Hixtieth

Thousand. It is the only hook upon which Dr.

Mason and Me. Tlr tdhnry were jointly engaged
ns authors. It is very full and complete in all

its departments, embracing the fullest variety

for Binging Schools, Choirs ami Societies. It

contains a much larger nnml>er of Times than
other new hooka, and is sold at ns low a price.

The Ivky-Xotk. By William B. Biadbury.

Price. t\ 50.

A very eomplcte and popnlar book, rich in

Mr. Bradhnry’s composition*.

Tiie Ji bii.ee. By William It. Bradbury. -

Price, $1 50.

This is the most famotm book of this very

popular ahtlior. It has had n sale or over 225,-

000 copies, and be himself regarded it as his

best work.

The Shawm. By William B. Bradbury and

George F. Root, assisted hy 1 Itomns Hastings

and T. B. Mason. Price, $1 50.

Either of these books will he sent hy mail,

post-paid, on receipt of the pi ice. Published
by MASON BROTHERS,

No. 501) Broadway, New York.
delO 3tP No. 154 Tremont st.

, Boston^

1808.
Is

NEW A PVHRT

JTJXOKLLNNT security.

Till-’. FtttMT MOntOAOK

T1JIUTY- YEAlt SIX per CUXT.

C4 O L I) II o N I) 8

- OF THE—

CI'ATR.U. PAfinr It .111,110 ID COJ1PAVV.

a

ISEME NTS; NEW A nVERTlSEMENTS.

. Dec.

stimulus by aiding the trusters __ofj i„ a former address she, in 18G7,

dwelt upon tbe essentia! importance
of such knowledge to be acquired
equally by the Russian government
and by our own

;
and be then Baid

that this great table land or water-
shed ought to be constituted the

neutral ground between the two
empires, and to be considered as a
broad zone to be forever interposed

between eastern Turkestan—toward
which Russia has now'advanoed-i-
and the most northern limits of our
Indian possessions. With a view
to taking a first step in this desira-
ble exploration, the council of- the
society sent out last spring a prac-
ticed traveler, Lieutenant Hayward,

certain trusts to scud annually

meritorious students to the Uni-

versity of London and of Edin-

burg. The American missionaries

—the Rev. Messrs. Walsh and Owen,
the latter well known as a transla-

tor of the Bible— are of course

without these adventitious aids, yet

their success has been very great

"I have about four hundred boys,”

said Mr. Walsh, while showing his

school to the correspondent, “ of all

ages, shades and castes. You will

see for yourGelf what they are and

what they promise. The only trou-

ble is, I ckn’t graduate a class; -for

there is such a demand for English-

speaking natives that they are

snapped up ne soon as they can
i
aw nr.

say ‘ How"do you do ?’ and H3ooJ

ville

Summit and Magnolia, at

Summit .........
Bogue Chitto ct., at Bogue

L’bitto ......Jan.

Brookliaven station

Scotland and Bramlywiue cir-

cuits, at UnioB Cliutch
. .

.

W. s-uin and Bi-auregarJ, at

Wesson

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

Pleasant Valley Feb.

Baiialu circuit, at White Bay
Burtenton circuit, at Z;on. .

.

Georgetown et.,at Batbesda.

Crystal Springs and ILiz’e-

hurst, at Crystal Springs. .Mar.

The district stewards will please meet
with the board of stewards of the etntion

or circuit of which they are members, and
assist in making ont the presiding elder's

assessment. The pastors will please have
their reports ready.

G. F. Tnojrpsox; P. E.

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

2G, 27

2, 3

1C, 17

23, 21

30, 31

6. . 7

13, 1-1

20, 'SI

27, 28

C, 7

M \KE MONEY.

Wanted, in eaeli villace. town and county of

every State, a man, woman or child to raise a

club for tho

fIRST IU RAI. AXD
XAI. IX Till-:

FAMILY jour-
irniu.n.

FIRST RU’S’D OF QUARTERI.Y MEETINGS.

Brooksville, at Sonle Chapel. Jan. 16
,
17

Macon station

Cookeville, at Cooksville. . .

.

Scooba, at Scooba Feb.

Marion, at Marion
to traverse this region from Pe*h-

|
Crawford, at Artesia

”

Trinity, at Trinity Mar.

morning.’ A great many who have
gone out from this school arc get

ling far greater pay than I am.” Iu

moral studies the progress of the

Hindoos is deecribed as slow and

difficult
;
hut they excel in mathe-

matics, and command high salaries

as clerks and accountants. Many
who have obtained an education in

this school are having a salary of

$1,200 per annum. “ This,” snys

the writer, is the stimulus to' the

native mind, and there is no need

now.of urging parents to send their

boys to the mission schools, which
ate preferred thoso established

by the government, notwithstanding
the missiouarius make the Bible a

text-book, and teach the doctrines

of the Christian religion ns laid

It jptfas nof7 of course, in his

power to announce to them as yet

many of the subjects which would
be brought before them in the course

of the session now commenced
;
but

he might inform them that they bad
in hand, besides papers on various

parts of central Asia, a memoir on
Abyssinia by Dr. Blanc, tbe com-
panion in, captivity of Mr. Rassam,
describing the western part of that

region, which was not visited by the

British army
;
also a well digested

account of the-, geography, statis-

tics and natural production of Man-
churia— tho great northeastern

province of China—by Mr. William
son, a missionary. In concluding

his few anticipatory remarks ho
might say that, besides tho results

of the explorations of Livingstone

Summerville, at Macedonia,.

De Kdb, at Pleasant Ridge.

23, 24

30, 31

13, 14

20, Si

27, 28

6, 7

13, 14

20, 21

THU AMERICAN AtiUICLLTURIST,

IlEAtTIFtil.LY ILLUSTRATED,

' > KUK TUK

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,

Children included. F.vcrylndy wants it. Send
f(, r Premium List, giving terms nud full partic-

ulars free.

GRANT,E JUDD & CO.,

delrt 4tr 2 Li Broadway, New York.

AGENTS AN D FARMERS want-
ed.—" The Ktko of -Stock Books," 1.200

pages, 200 illustrations—all about the hUL-ry
abd varieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and
management, diseases and their remedies, ul

the horse, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, etc. In
cheapness amt fullness it har no rival. Every
fanner absolutely needs it. ‘’Tho New Map
Wonder” and » state map given to every i uh
seriher, also to any person vvlm will procure a
good agent. For a descrlpiive pamphlet ad-
dress G(IODSPEEI) A CO.,
delD 4tp Chicago, New York and Memphis.

AND GENTLEMEN EM-
.—Picture! business. Very pro-

litable. No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures
and catalogues sent for 20 ccnla ; twice as
many, 30 cents. 5IANSON I.ANG,

del 9 4tp 94 Columbia st.
, N. Y'. City.

T ADIES
L/ PLOYED.--Picture! business.

S. H. Cox, P. E.

Vicksburg Dist,, Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Fayette, at Bethel ......Jan. 2, 3

down in the catechism of the West-
|

in South Africa, to which they look-

minster divines .”— Round Talk.
,
ed forward so auxiously, he had re-

~ •*
j

eeivod a map of the lake regions of
Work fou Jesus.— Perhaps you i equatorial Africa from their medal-

are especially anxious for tho soul. list, Dr. Petermann, which he had
of a parent, a brother or sister, or

I elaborated from data recently re
BOmc dear bosom friend. Take that

! ceived from the travelers, Carlo
soul in the arms of faith to the

|
Piaggia and Ambroise and Jules

throne of k'ace. Pray earnestly, I Poncet, who had pushed their re-

and in confidence-, Hurt the promise, searches across a portion of central
" VVhatsocver ye iwk in my name, Africa, hitherto unexplored, extend-
believing, ye shall receive,” is Tor ing to twenty three degrees and
pu. But let not your labor cease

|

twenty-four degrees oast longitude,

9
,
10

16, 17

23, 24

30, 31

6, 7

13, 14

20
,
21

piTKIN, PIERSON & CO’,

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

DEALERS IN

•CLOTHING! AND l-TRIWHIHG tiOODS

. . FOB

i»jEX, YOUTHS AXR ROYS,

Nos. 13 and 15 Camp street, New Orleans,

Opposite Ladies' Entrance, City Hotel.

de!2 Cm

bero
;
strivo to show that friend

that you long to bring him to heaven
with you. Seize every opportunity
to speak of Jesus, and entreat him
to bo reconciled to God.

If you have grown cold and lost

that sweet communion with Christ

you once enjoyed, here is an
efficient means of banishing your
lukewarmness. Set yourself about
praying for some soul who has
javer tasted the joys of pardon

;

forget self
; throw your whole soul

Joto the effort to til ing that friend
to God, nud he will surely bless you
joyourowji soul. Your heart will
bo made glfid

;
the cloud will vanish,

•
aD(l you will once morn bask in the
l?ya of tho Sun of Righteousness,
"ork for Jesun. hive for him, and
you shall live ioiih him when your
work is done.

Encouragement. — Tho late Dr.

’Kuesuid
;
“ A minister of inferior

•atents, who labors to improve them
y study, exercise and prayer, will
ar surpass ouo of much superior
8 Us, who allows them to languish
or want of culture.”

ami to a little more than oue degree

north of the equator.

He would only add that he hoped

the session now commenced might
be one of as great interest as many
of those by which it had been pre-

ceded. (Cheers.)

Sir R. Murchison again rose, and

stated that lie had that .evening re-

ceived, through tho foreign office,

letters from Dr. Livingstone, which,

though not of later date than others

which hud been already published,

would, lie was sure, bo listened to

by thosd^preseut with interest.

The secretary of the society then

read one of the letters, dated Cas-

ombo, September 14, 1807, in which

Dr. Livingstone, writing to Dr.

Seward, represented himself as be-

ing well, and as standing in more

need of stores for the purpose of

bis journey than anything else.

ODITUARIHH.

Died, on Saturday, December 5, 1868,

Mary Redwood, only child of Join) P.

and Virginia K Hawu, fifteen

i

days. .

Natchez

T’ort Gibson

Rocky Spring, at R icky Spr.

Cayuga, at Bear Creek

Vicksburg Feb.

North Warren, at Feather-

ston’s Chapel

South Warren, at Red Bone.

The pastors will please circulate the

time of their quarterly meetings as soon as

possible, as it is important to have an

early meeting of the official members.

J. G. Jones, P. E.

My numerous correspondents will here-

after address me at Port Gibson, Missis-

sippi, instead' of Fayette, Mississippi.

J. G. Jones.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Raymond and Spring It., at

Raymond Dec. 12, 13

Jackson atatiou 19, 20

Canton station .- . . . 2C, 27

Sharon, at Sharon Jau. 2, 3

Clinton, at Clinton 9,10
Vernon aud Livingston, at

Vernon. 16',' 17

Madisouville, at Brown’s Sch.

House ; . 23, 24

Camdeu, at Boulo Chapel .... 30, 31

Carthago, at Curthnge Feb. C, 7

District stewards’ meeting at Jackson,

December 19. R. Aiirev.

DR C. McLAXE’S

LIVER PILLS

Tlioric UgihIk nro the iluly nntlmrlzpcl nml nc-

credited oliliprntionH of one of the mont ronport*

*M»l9 C’orponitloTiH of the American continent,

find nre secured hy nn nhRoluto ilrst lien upon

the valuable grants, friuiclibcff, railroad equip-

ment, bn.sincfw, etc., of the be»y portion of tho

(•rent IVntlonnl Pacific U.nl1ron<l Line,

extending Cftfltwnrdly from the navigable waterH

of the Pacific count to tho lines now rapidly

building from tho Fius'ern Stutefl.

They bpnr Six per cent, intejrest, per nnnum,

in gold, nnd both Principal nnd Interest nre exi

pre«ly mndc " pnynbk* in United StntcH Gold

Coin.”
SX

>)

The ficmi sinnunl Couponn are pnynble July 1

nnd Jnnuary 1, in New York >ity.

The purchaser is charged the acchiod interest,

from the date of the last paid, Coupon, nt the

Currency rate only.

Thin i.shue of Bomlft constitutes one of the

largost and most popular Corporate Loans of

the country, nnd therefore will bo constantly

dealt in.

The greater portion of the Lonu U-now- in tho

hands of steady investors ; 'nud it is probnblo

that before mnny mouths, when tho Rond is

completed nnd the Loan closed, the Bonds will

bo eageily sought for nt the highest rates.

They are issued only ns the work progresses,

nnd to the same extent only as the United

States Subsidy Bonds granted by tho govern-

ment to the Pacific Railroad Companies.

NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED MILES

Of the Road are new .built, nnd the giadiug is

well advanced on two hundred and fifty miles

additional.

THE' THROUGH LIXE ACROSS THE
|

CONTINENT

Will be completed bj the middle of next year,

when the Overland travel will be very large.

Ihe local hardness ulone, upon the completed

portion, is so heavy nnd so advautageons that

the gross earnings average

More thnn n Q,unrtcr of n Million In

(old Per Month,

Of which 35 per cent, only is reqaired for oper-

ating expenses.
r

The net profit upon tho- Company's business

on the completed portion is about double the

nmountof annual interest liabilities to be as-

sumed thereupon, and will yield

A SURPLUS OF NEARLY A MILLION IN GOLD

After expenses and interest are paid, even if

the through connection were not made.

The best land?, the richest mines, together

with the largest settlement and nearest mar-

kets, lie along this portion of the- Pacific -Rail-

road, and the future -development of business

thereon will be proportionally great.

From these considerations it is submitted

that the ^

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
"BONDS,

Secured by a First Mortgage upon so prodne.

tive a property, are among the most promising

H. M. PKTTKNOILL «b CO.,
7 Dark Row, New York, nnd 10 State Bt,

Boston,. t

Are Agents for all the Now«pnper« iru the
United States and Cfinndns. They hnvr Aped®
arrangements with tho religions, Agrlrultura.
and other Ncwspaperii. ° doo 7 ly

£)H, /’ McLANK’S

v k u M i v u <; g
Nliotiki Iw kept In every .imiwry. If yon Would
Imvp your ' children ^ ri)W „p |M. Luiutby,
strong' amt vigorous

tli-ni a few iloaca of

31 c I, A

mtn amt woman, glvo

N K 1 N VERItirrOE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS

and giro tons to tiio ayRlotii. Tt 1, a vrgplabta
nmipouiid, anil pcrfoetly tiarmtoss. You uccd
ant 1,0 afraid to glvo it .to nn Infant.

Dll. C

RE SFIIE: YOU (1RT

M’l. a N Id’s V EBM I E IJ i! E,

PRF.PAnKD IIY FLEMING DHOTI! ERA.

II can ho had at any- Drag or Country aturs
til the United Htnloa. ,,,.7 iy

BATCHHLOR'S HAIR DYE.
'"THIS S.PLKND1D HAIR DTK 13
-*• flip host In the world

,
the only true and

perfect dye ; harmless, reliable, Instantaneous

no disappointment
; no ridiculous tints

; reme-
dies tile ill olVrrlH of bad dypa

;
Invigorates nnd

cnveB the hair soft and beautiful' black or
lirown. Sold hy nil druggists and -perfumoni
n»4 properly .applied at Uatchelor'a Wig Facto-
ry, No. lr. Bond at., New York mar" lyp

ICVHKKA.

ESEEKA, TDK INEATJJBLR ITAIR
nKSrOHATIVK, -Dr. Van F.nndt, one, of

the oldest and best physicians of Bt. Louis, haa
pronounced It “ a moat happy compound, ault-
ed wonderlnlly to nature, and the most valuable

‘ration in use ror changing the color ol tho
preventing Its falling oil' by restoring the

.
to a hmlthy condition.” If you want a

genuine preparation for tho hair, try the Eu-
disappointed. It is

l’liccfl per bottle.for snle by nil Druggists.
Maiiufactiucd t,y

ltOBT. FtSlIIin, Agen
nmy” tv No. 2' 3 H Fourth Bt., St. Lonls.

T^HUE MERIT vs. HUMBUG.

’HF. CHARTER OAK
STOVE.

Wl»>* More Clin rter On kg

COOKIN' (J

nre SoM,

NEW A DVERTISEMENTS,

HALL'S JOURNAL OF HEALTH
for 18tl9.—January 1st the undersigned

will hegiu the publication of a new series of
tliis popular journal, In a much Improved sty le,

at one dollar and flfty cents a year. It will

also be sent one year tor U with either of the
luUowiug, y z. : Harper's Weekly, Monthly, lla

zur, Atlantic, Blnokwood or Galaxy, thus giv-

ing a whole year t one of tho widest known
journals of the day for absolutely not lung.

Address J. S. ItEDFIKI.D,
del 9 Up 110 Fulton si., New Y'ork.

SID A PAY FOIl ALL,.

gTENCIL TOOL SAM I’LEjJ FREE.

Are just whut most people need. A dose or two

will set your Liver to work, aud the reault will

be your Headache will be cured, your appetite

will be rcstoicd, you will aleep sound, and wake

up good natured with all the world. All per-

sons aro troubled at times

WITH A

•S

TORPID LIVER,

AND

LIVER PILLSMrLANE
Are just what they need. They will thoroughly

cleanse the Liver and put it la healthy motion.

Try them, nml you will never be without a box

in your house.

EF. SURE YOU GET -

DR. C. M'i.ANk’s LIVER PILLS.

prepared hy fi.emiNo brothers.

They cun be hud at any Drug or Country store

in tlio United States. uo7 lv

They have won the confidence ot every house,
keeper, after years of kitchen service, and not
at State Fair trials of forty minutes' duration.

Their Reputation is not of Musniioon
growth, or newly made. Thousands or chil-

dren horn tn New Orleans have never eaten any
other Dread except that baked in the Oven of a

CHARTER OAK.
The Flues of tho Charter Oak aro pntonted,

and used I 11 no othor stove. It fs here where
the Charter Oak diflera frrm all other stoves,
and for these reasons a,Charter Oak 8tove will

have a better Dhaft, and will Draw woll in

any chimney.

THE hot AIR FI.UE
of Tna

CHARTER OAK.
IT3 GREAT IMPORTANCE WHEN RAKING.
A thermometer placed in tho Oven ot a Char

-ter Onlr will "show the same temperature of

heat under tbo fire box as at any other point of
the Oven, thus showing tbe great Importance

of Fillet’s Hot Aih Flue to equalize the heat
iu the Oven, so necessary to bake Wholesome
Bread.

A CHARTER OAK STOVE
will cost bat $2 or f3 more than the ordinary

Cooking Stoves of the day. It will last, In a

well regulated kitchen, from twelve to fifteen

years, and no reflecting housekeeper would
and reliable securities now offered. No better think ot saving 82 and risk tbo entire pnrehase

HANS ANPERSKX

.
—AND—

THE RIVERSIDE JHAGAZIXE,
FOR YOUNG PROPLE.

IIanb CuKiaTiAN A„vpeusen, the greatest

living story tel er, will Bend new artie’es direct

to the Riverside. The new volume begins .Ian

nary, 18UU, and will be brighter aud fresher than
ever.

8PLEN0ID PREMIUM.
We will give to every subscriber for 1*09.

who sends #2 50 (tbe regular pr ce) directly to

us, a copy uf the eleguut Uhromo,-

THE QUACK DOCTOR, •

UY HENRY Li STEPHENS,

reproduced in rich colors, for onr subscribers
only. S’7.e, Uix20 Inches, ami well wortli $5
Copies wdl he sen’ hy mail, prepaid, in the or
der ot subscription.

ItUItD A HOUGHTON,
Publishers,

459 Broome street, Now York.
Samples of Magazine sent for twonty fivo cts.

Prospectus free. no21 4teow

Address

de!9 4lr

A. J. FULI.AM,
Bpringfleld, Vermont.

AGENTS WANTED.

SEVENTY FIVE TO $200 PER
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount cad be made, by selling the-bilusi
improved Common Sense Family Sewi.no Ma-
chine. Price, $18.
For circulars and terms address

Bonds can be made.

A portion of tbo remainder of this Loan is

now offered to investors nt

103 Per Cent and Accrued Interest,

IN CURRENCY.

The Bonds are of $1,000 each.

' j»3- Tbe Company reserve the right to ad-

vance tbe price at any lime ; but alt orders ac-

tually in Irantilu nt the time of any such ad-

vance will bo filled at the presont price. At

this time they pay

More Ilian Eight Per Cent, upon the

Investment,

and have
.
from National and Stato laws.gtmr-

autoes peculiar to themselves.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds,

at their full market rates, in exchange for tho

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling

the holders to realize from five to ten per cent,

profit aud keep the principal of their Invest-

ments equally secure.

Orders mid inquiries will (eccivc prompt at

tentlon. Information, descriptive p'amphiets,

etc., giving a full account of the organization,

progress, business and prospects of tbo enter-

prise, furnished ou application. Boiida sent hy

return Express at our cost. ^
Subscriptions Received by Ranks and

Hankers,

Agents for the Loan, throughout tbo United

Btatcs, Canada and Europe.

money upon a worthless Cooking Stove, whose
only recommendation may be that It is $2

cheaper.

Every Ciiaiiteh Oak guaranteed, or the

money rofunded.

RICE BROS. * CO..
89 and 91 Camp it., and 605 Magazine st.

Churter Oak Warehonsc,

deI2T>m U7 and 99 Julia street.

£)
IT. HOLMES,

DRY (iOODS.

de5 3m

"

C. BOWERS AtCO.,
320 S, Third 6t., I'lillgdolnhia, Pa;

A .SOUTHERN LADY, KXl’ERI-
enced ill Teaching, With good loslimoi tala,

desires a situation In a family. Address C. D.
T., Box 141. New Orleans Post Olllco.

8ho begs leave to refer to Itev. Dre. J. C;
Keener aud J. B. Walker. scp5

»r All descriptions uf GOVERNMENT 8E-

CUMTlKd bought, sold -or exchanged, at our

office aud by mail and telegraph, at market

rates.

Accounts of Banks, Batikera nnd others re

ceived, and favorable arraugcuiafits made tor

desirable accounts.
' w.

FISK A HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVT SECURITIES,

AND

financial Agent, uf the C. V. R.R, Cu„

No INussuu street, New York.
ao21 5tr

OIXTYO and tare

t-

155 CANAL STREET 151

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY UUUD9,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OW In existenco thirty yours. de!2 Uni

DRY GOODS.

TIIE NEWEST, CHEAPEST,

BEST ASSOBTED
- -AND—

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF DllY

GOODS IN THE CITY.

The undersigned take great pleasure la o.ill-

lag tbe attention of

CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS
—TO TURIN—

FALL AND IUINTER STOCK,

Which is now complete, and which was bought

|

ufter tho GREAT DECLINE, the advantage ol
which we give to our patrons in return for thelt

I liberal patronage.
'

.

OUR Tiro HIT QOUNTER.
Has again been llllod with Goods from uii r

Higher Priced Stuck.

J. A. BRASEI.MAN X CO.,

|

53d aud 588 Magazine St. . . . and

de5 Ira Corner St. Andrew.

DOLLARS PER MONTH
and large commissions paid to sell Wonder

of the World aud three other discoveries. Ad-
dress J. C. TILTON,
del2 4tn Pittsburg, l'u.
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THE CHILD’S CORNER.
’ L

the cumnHKD prayrr.

* Now I lay’’—say H, darlidg

!

•' Lay me,” H»P*<1 the tiny lips

Of my daughter, kneeling, bending

O'er her folded Soger-tips.

a Down to sleep"—" To sleep," she murmured,

And the curly hesd dropped low ;

•* I pray the I/trd "—I gently added,

;• Yon enn esy It ell, X know."

" Fray the Lord "—the words came faintly,

Fainter still-" My sonl to keep

Then the tired head faintly nodded,

And the child was fast asleep.

But tho dewy eyes half opened

,

When I clasped her to my breast,

And the dear votco softly^ whispered,

« Mamma, Qod knows all the rest."

O the treating, sweet conBding

Of the child heart 1 Would that I

Thus might trust my Heavenly Father,

e who hears my feeblost cry.

Sarah and the Pieoe of Oalico.

* I shall never forget,’ said a lady

one day to me, * my first, and I

think I may justly 'say, my last

thefa’ I entreated her to tell me
the circnmstanees, which she did

and I will try to tell them to yon as

nearly in her own language as my
memory will allow.

When I was between seven and

eight years old I went to a day

school in the neighborhood
;

ana

nearly every morning, on my way
there, I need to step in at Mrs. Ben-

nett’s, to see her little girl, Lizzie, a

darling child, abont three years old.

One morning I found Mrs. Ben

nett making a dress for Lizzie, of

the most beantiful calico. I thought

it the prettiest I had ever seen

had read about fairies, princes and

genii, and I thought it must huve

taken many of those fabulous be-

ings to have composed and created

such a lovely fabrio. I wished

had a piece of it to put in a patch

work quilt which I was making
nut did not like to ask for any.

Oh, hew pretty it was 1 Tho long

ing grew intense. Mrs. Bennett's

back was turned: T picked up
three-cornered piece from the floor,

and hid it in my bosom.

In two pr three minutes I was on

my way to school, every now and

then looking at my calico, and

thinking how cleverly I had man-
aged to get it But all at once it

struck me that I had stolen it I and

I began to. feel very badly. At
school I could not attend to my les

do. ' I ran alonir toward home. I

reached Mrs. Bennett’s. Sho was

sitting near tho open window. I

opened tho gate, went np to the

window, threw in the piece of cal-

ico, nnd was running awky when

she called after me. ,

* Sarah, my dear child, what ails

yon V I hardly dared to turn back;

but she called again. I went in

slowly.

Why, Sarah, what is the matter

with you ? You look quite pale

Wbat did yon throw ttie piece of

calico in tho window for 7’

I stole it I' said I, desperately,

expecting that sho would tell me
never to come into her house any

more
;
that she couldn’t have such

a wicked girl play with her dear

littlo L'zzio. Sho put down her

work, laid hold of my hand, drew

mo toward her, put her arm around

me, and Baid, pitying: ‘My poor

child

I bad not shed a tear all the day
;

but my head felt as it it would split,

and my throat t^hed. Those three

words opened tho flood gates of my
poor little heart. I leaned my head

on her bosom, and burst into tears.
1 Sarah, dear,’ she said, as she held

mo closo to her, 'tell mo all about it.’

I did tell her, and my heart grew
lighter and lighter. When I had

finished she said :
‘ I am sure I

need not say a word to ad<j to your

sorrow
;
you have suffered enough

to-day, and I don’t think you will

ever be tempted to be dishonest

again. Take somo of these pieces

of calico and put them in your

patohwork, and whenever you see

them remember this.day.’

My own ohildren now sleep under

the bed quilt whioh I was then mak-

ing. And the brilliaht pipoes of

calico given me that/ day by Mrs.

Bennett,
,
and which

7

1 placed con-

spicuously in it, ate to them and

me silent but oufailing monitors.

Quick as the apple of mine eye,

0 Hod, my conscience make

!

Awake my anul when sin is nigh,

And keep it still awake.

O may the least omission pain

My wcll-instrected soul

;

And drive me to the hlood again,
Which makes the wonnded whole!

•’ARM AND GARDEN.

PLANT POOD.

one there seemed to be grea*

lumps in my throat, and the tri-

eornered piece of calico, /in my
bosom, felt as if it were piercing

me with eveiy point.
" '

My teaoher asked me if I felt

ick. I was going to reply 1 Yes,1

but fortunately I thought iu time :

•No, I will not telj' alio, besides

stealing.’ So I answered that I felt

badly.

She very kindly told me to go out

in the/play-ground -for a -little while.

Oh, how I wished she had not been

so kind. I said to myself :
* If she

only knew what a wicked girl

was, would she speak to me again ?’

I went out, and determined to get

rid of the calico
;
but where to put

it 1 Everybody would be sure to

pee it, and know I stole it. I

a bole in a post, and thought that

would do for a biding place,

squeezed it in, and fancied that

felt happier, but the bright and

beautiful colors haunted mo yet

The children would sec it. » I must

find some more eeoure place. I got

it again, and tried to chew and

swallow it. But it would not do

Oh, how wretched I was beginning

to feel 1

On my way from school I had to

croBS a bridge over a tanning

stream of water, and there I thought

I oould get rid of it. I threw

over, and watched it slowly floating

along. Now it whirled iu a little

eddy
;
and now oam£ swimming

bark again.

Would it never float ont of sight

and if it did, where would it go

Wouldn’t it be sure to, float right in

front of some one who would know
that it was Mrs. Behuett’a ’calico,

and that I had stolen it 7

While I leaned over the bridge,

and watched it with all tho agony

of childish remorse, it caught

against tho root of a bush which

grew upon the bank. Yes, there

It stuck, where every one would see

it. I was sure they couldn’t and

wouldn’t see anything else. I heard

wagon wheels coming—coming to-

. ward the bridge.

I felt certain that Mrs. Bennett

was in that wagon, and all my un-

cles, and aunts, and playmates, and

every one that knew me. They would

all see the calico, and know I had

been stealing. I climbed over the

bridge at the risk of breaking my
neck, crept down tho batik, and hid

until the wagon bad passed.

When all was quiet I came out

- of my biding place and tried to

reach the calico
;
but my arm was

loo short. I took off my shoes an 1

Stockings. Oh, if any one should

sec me now 1 With a desperate

effort I reached the calico. But

what should I do with it now \ had

got it 7 While putting on my shoos

and stockings I determined what to

i?

if

,The intrinsic value of all articles

of food is measured by the propor-
tion of nitrogen contained in them.

If we take wheat as the standard
of comparison, and call the propor-
tion of nitrogen in it one hundred,
corn will be forty, potatoes thirty,

beans two hundred and fifty, beef

three hundred, cheese three hundred
and fifty, etc. The actual value of

these, as articles of food, will main
tain about these proportions

;
and

with a proper allowance for the va-

riations produced by the operation

of the law of supply and demand,
these figures will very nearly repre-

sent the commercial value of these

articles for a series of years. But
while nitrogenJa the most- valuable,

element of a crop, it is at the same
time tho most difficult to obtain

This may sound strange to persons

who remember that plants grow in

an atmosphere four fifths of which

is nitrogen. But this is simple, un

combined nitrogen, and plants oan

not use an atom of matter until

after it has been subjected to the

action of the. chemical force.

Food for vegetables must he pre-

pared by the process of chemical

combination before it is fit for use.

More than half the labor of .cultiva-

tion in producing farm crops is devot

ed to famishing the ammonia neces-

sary for their vigorous growth
;
for

it is from this compound that plants

derive nitrogen . Porous substances

absorb ammonia and retain it, un-

less the temperature be considera

bly elevated. To make the soil

good absorbent, the farmer labors

to pulverize the earth and make it

as fine and porons as possible, and

that the ammonia, once absorbed,

may not be driven off by the heat

of the summer sun, he extends his

pulverizing process as deeply as

Animal and vegetable matter con-

taining nitrogen, when decaying,

give off the nitrogen in the form of

ammonia. From this source the air

is constantly supplied with ammonia
—to breathing animals an impurity,

but to plants an indispensable article

of food. This ammonia.fioatipg iuthe

atmosphere, is common property and

belongs to the man who catches the

largest quautity of it, by making
his soil the best absorbent.

Many of the ingredients of soils

are valuable only for their absorb-

ent properties. For example, clay

does not, in any form, enter into the

composition of vegetables, and yet

no soil oan be highly productive

without at least twenty per cent, of

clay. It acts, not as food for plants,

but as an instrument for collecting

and holding moistnra and the fer-

tilizing gases. The finer its state

of division the moro perfectly it

answers thfo end. Carbon is even

a better absorbent of gases than

clay. Fresh burnt charcoal, which

is neqrly pure carbon, will absorb

and retain, at low temperatures, as

much as ninety volnmes of gusoous

amno.iia. By this expression I

mean to say that one cubic, foot of

carbon will take up and hold ninety

cubic feet of ammnuia in the form

of gas. It also absorbs carbonic

acid in the proportion of thirty-fivi>
|

volumes to one, and of other gases

in various proportions. Now the

vegetable mold, which every good

farmer regards as the index of a

rich soil, consists chiefly of carbon,

and its great vnlno is in its power

to absorb and hold ammonia and

'fcarbonic acid as a supply of food

fongrowing plants.
v

. The idea commonly entertained

by farmers that the black vegetable

mold, which is tho distinguishing

characteristic of all rich soils, is

itself the food of plants, is evidently

a mistaken one. Tho food of plants

must be presented to them in either

a liquid or gaseous form. But car-

bon, whether in the form of char-

coal or of vegetable mold, is not

capable of being dissolved in water,

or in any other way liquified, and

therefore cannot be used by grow-
ing plants. Exposed to the air and

Biinshine, it is slowly oxydized, and

thusionverted into carbonic acid,

it becomes a source of supply for

the demands of the growing crops.

The importance of vegetable mold
as a source of carbonic acid is not

lightly to be estimated, yet/ this is

certainly not its chief use. To ab-
sorb ammonia from tho air, and to

retain it, subject to the use of plants,

is its trne office. A soil consisting

of clay and vegetable mold has the

mechanical composition, therefore,

of the highest absorbent power.

But .this is not nil that is neces-

sary—a state of fine mechanical

division ?a also an essential quality

of a arond absorbent,and a compound
of clay and vegetable mold is apt

to be compacted into a solid mass
which- the air cannot penetrate, or

baked, by the sun, in clods as hard

adnbeB. Frotn forty to sixty per

cent, of Band will most effectually

remedy this defect, and render' the

soil easily pulverized and maintain

ed in a state, of fine division. Such
a-

soil, will always have on hand an

amplo snpply of food for tho use of

plants, at least so far as, the organic

elements are concerned, and if the

inorganic elements—the alkalis and
phosphates—are furnished in proper

quantities, we have all tho condi-

tions of fertility pertaining to a por-

feet soil.

But a soil may absorb plant fond

most perfectly and yet hold the

gases but feebly. In the last num-
ber of these papers I spoke of the

effect of plaster of Paris as a means
of holding ammonia by forming of

it aH involatile salt. ^T.bis -secures

it more effectually than any other

method, and but for the high price

of plaster, it would soon come into

g'-Deral use. There is an article which
may be nsed as a substitute for plas-

ter, which is abundant in supply,

snd-will-cost but little to procure itv

Under the common yellow clay,

which, everywhere in central and
northern Indiana, forms ttie subsoil,

there lies a Vied of clay of a dark
lead color, very hard and compact

This “ bine clay,” as it is ctommonlv

called, lying at depths varying from

ten to twenty five feet from the sur-

face, is often exposed iu the banks
and beds of our streams. It owes
its peculiar color to a combination

of sulphur and iron. Now if this

material be thrown up in heaps, so

as to expose it to tho air, it crumbles

down into an ash-colored mass.

Ou examining this earth, now, it

will be fonnd that tbe sulphur has

combined with tho oxygen of the

air, and thns been converted into

sulphuric acid, (oil of vitriol,) which

has united with the lime and iron of

the clay, forming sulphates of these

bases. This clay, thus prepared,

will act as a fertilizer on the same
principle that plaster acts. Of

course it will require much more
per acre than would ho required of

plaster, as but a small per cent, of

it is tbe sulphates of lime and iron,

the mass being clay.

A soil not shaded by any vegeta-

tion, or protected by aDy covering

from the direct rays of summer sun,

loses its ammonia very rapidly.

—

Naked fallows exhaust a soil more

than a summer crop. Much of tbe

fertilising effect of clover is to be

accounted for ou this principle
;

for

no orop so completely covers the

ground and secures the absorbed

ammonia from the exhausting effect

of sunshine, as does clover. Every

observing farmer has noticed how
rapidly an old fence row or a dense

brier thicket acquires fertility.

—

Even covering tho ground with

boards for one season will greatly

increase its productiveness the next

year. Mulching trees and plants

promote their growth, not merely

by keeping a constant and uniform

supply of moisture, but much more

by retaining the absorbed ammonia.

Dr. R. T. Brown
,
in Northwestern

Farmer.

Importance of Spiritual Things —
Wo are eomotfrries told of the

mighty doings which go on within

the Avails of an bxshange, where
tho bargains that nre made from

week to week, the commercial trans'.

actions which are there settled, beer

on the state and fortune of whole
classes of society

;
or within the

walls of a university, whore the les-

sons daily given aro deposited in

the minds of assembled youth, who,
in the coming age, aro to fill the

highest departments of public use-

fulness
;
or within the walls of a

court houso, where sentences are

passed by which charaoter, nnd

property, and life, the dearest of all

earthly interests, are disposed of

;

or within the walls of a Parliament,

on whose votes and decisions hangs
tho fate of nations, and those great

events which figure on the arena of

this world’s large and visible his-

tory. But to a man of larger

vision, who has an oyo and a com-
prehension for things still larger

than these, all that we have now
spoken of is eclipsed and cast into

the shade by the might and the

magnificence of those doings which
take place within the walls of a

church, and which concern a far

snblimer history than that of na-
tions—even tho history of souls

subsisting in immortal vigor after

all the empires of earth shall have
fallen

;
and on tho high scale and

reckoning of eternity, the annals of

our entire species, from tho creation

of Adam to the day of judgment,
shall appear like a tale that is told,

or but a brief evolution in the

progress of' an administration that

never ends. They are words of

eternal life which are spoken here
;

and on yonr reception of these
words it depends whether that life

is to be laid hold of, or that life

of blessedness and glory Is to be
forever forfeited, s They are the

seeds of an unfadiug vegetation
which aro falling abroad and being
scattered here

;
and it will depend

on the soil of your own hearts

whether they shall germinate into

the briers and thorns whose end is

to be burnt, or into trees of right-

eousness, to be afterward trans-
planted into tbe paradise of Qod.

—

Chalmers.

, kiln arid as hot as an ovpitT

In i the lower workings of the

Cliolar Potosi mine, whioh are a
perpendioular depth of one thou-

sand one hundred feet below tho

DR O. J. BIOKHAM,

surface,lh® thermometer now stands

at one hundred degrees—a frightful

heat to be endured by a human be-

ing engaged in a kind of labor call-

ing for severe muscular exertion.

Hern, also, we find the water to have
decreased till there is at the pres-

ent timo a very insignificant amount,

it being necessary to run tbe pumps
but four hours out of tho twenty
four.”

This tends to corroborate the the

ory of some geologists that tho in-

terior of tho earth is a molten mass
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household necessity
prophylactic

*Un|
It will purify the most offensive
It will c-eanse and cure Eryslpdu

or Horn, nicer*, bolls, ruts, wounds,

V

1 ***

It will prevent ganarene.
Tt will cure burns, scalds and bruise.
It is a perfect pain-killer.

*'

It will destroy and neutralize all anltm,t
bretablc poisons.
It will, therefore, cure sting, or blt8a of it
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It will cleanse nnd purify ibc breath

cosmetic*"
cxcc !>n * toot ' 1 wnsh

Ciffl
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It will-cure diarrlua, oven tho worst
CRRO. chroniy

It will Instantly relieve horses of the coll,persons of heartburn. co, ‘*

It will, owing to th* bleaching

vcgetJ

pEN

The I
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It will cure Catarrh.
It will remove rnncldUv ont of hatter
It will, lit operly ti«e<l

,
he tnore'eih-l'jj

than any other agent in preventing the -
“

of contagious
done it-.

di eoBcs, and has freqaeSj

It will, nsed in bathing, keep the skin w
th^soft nnd white.

F klDM
e pledge whatever reputation we nrn h,,,as honest, truthful gentlemen fur the n/tw,

mice or all hero claimed for. the article ”151

more too. 1

It Is used everywhere by the raedlol
Sion as fast n< it is Introduced, and wo riJ."
fully refer to all prominent men of tbe oiSa
ion, from very many of whom we heveu!
highest testimonials jif praise for the Field
As a convenient article for constant hmi,

ub« it has no sn pet lor.

It has s bountiful color, due to the PemJ

Hooker—

T

his capacions sonl was
lodged in one of the feeblest of

bodies. Physiologists are never
weary of telling ns that masculine
health is necessary to the vigof'of
the mind

;
but the vast mental

strength of Hooker' was independ-
ent. of his .physical constitution.

His appearance in tbe pulpit con-
veyed no idea of a great man. Small
in stature, with a low voice, using
no' gesture, never moving bis person
or lifting his oyes from his sermon,
he seemed the very impersonation
of clerical incapacity and dullness •

bnt soon the thonghtful listener

found his mind fascinated by the an
tomaton speaker; a still, devout
ecstacy breathed from the pallid

lips'; the
-

prnfmTrp7eut^ho7l^ft^'and
the most extensive learning fonnd
ealm expression in. (lie low accents;
and, more surprising still, the somo
what rude mother-tongue of English’

men was heard for the first time
from the lips of a master of prose
composition, demonstrating its ca-
pacity for all the purposes of tho

most refined and most enlarged
philosophic thought. Indeed, the

serene might of Hooker’s soul is

perhaps most obviously perceived in

bis style—>iji the easy power with

whioh he wields and bends to his

purpose a languago not yet trained

into a ready vehicle of philosophical

expression. It is doubtful if any
English writer since his time has
shown equal power in the construc-

tion of long sentences—those sen-
tences in which tho thought, and
the modifications of the thought,

are all included in one sweeping
period, which gathers clause after

clause as it rolls melodiously cm to

its foreseen conclusion, and having
the general gravity and grandeur
of its modulated movement per-

vaded by an inexpressibly sweet un-

dertone of individual sentiment.

And the strength is free from every
fretful and morbid quality which
commonly taints the performances

of a strong mind lodged in a sickly

body. It is as serene, wholesfime

and comprehensive as it is powerful.

Atlantic Monthly for December.

]\arerooms] No). G14 and GIG Broadway ,

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of Piano Furies, with tho

patent Combination Sounding hoards,

Patented August Mill, lSin,

This Invention, Introduced exclusively lute

onr rianos, la of the greatest advantage to the

tone of tho Instrument, as it affects the soudd

ing- hoard, tho very soul of the Piano., nnd pro

ducoB thereby a pure liquid tono greatly aupe

rior in quality and power to that of the or

dinary Piano. Tho sounding-hoard released

from its connection with the Piano case, uud

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re

llevcd from the rigidity canscd by such conneo-

tion, and its vibratory quality Increased.

Our Pianos are (lrst-class In every respect,

and purchasers will have not only our own guar-

antee aB to their quality, hut also the guaran-

tee of tho reputation of the instrument, ob-

tained from tho experience of oar patrons, who
have n-cd them for a generation. All lovers oi

this eminently household Instrument, as well as

parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are

invited to call and examine our assortment,

mar28 ly - ...
1

.

gnnic. Arid, anil when the color is gonelhs
tues of the Fluid nre Inst; Hence I* careful,
to get the cork In the bottle, or any snlmtl
vegetable anhatance, and alwavs krep the K
lie stopped. Artor the Fluid has acted the rjj^
damn is perfectly, Inert nnd harmless,

’ *

It is taken internally, as well hb applied
tornally

In substantiation of onr claims for this vefl
aerially useful articlo, we ask attention to J
following testimony

:

Novrvbsr 1,1ms,

We very cheerfully unite onr teslimnnr ig J
vnr of the great merits of -the vslnahle disj
fectant muiiufnetiired by Professor Dirbr. :

jl

known as Darby’s Prophylactic Fluid, 'ft?
the reputation ot Professor Darby as a fcietilj

gentlemen,from our own knowledge ofMim
parutio-1 ,

and from the general esteem in ib-
it is held wherever known, wo hove no herij
tlon In recommending it us one of the most tJ
unbln household articles with which we tie r
qualnted.

Naobvlllo, Tern, Bill

Alliens, G», Ontu'J

I
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The thirty first annual
S» salon of tho

WESLEYAN. FEMALE COLLEGE ,

MACON, OBOROIA,

Remit s on October 5, 1868, under the direction

of tho following

FACULTY.

Rev J M Bonnell, D D. President.
Rev 0 W Hmith, A M, Professor of Matho

muticfl and Astronomy.
Rev W C Buas, A M, Professor of Natural

Stienoe.
..Nt’hwaitz, A M, Protepsor^ of J.atlu ao.J

Modern LmgiiAgeB.
Mrs A R Leak, Assistant in Literary Dejmrt-

men .

Carl Hints, Musical Director, (with nm^'e
assistance.^

Mrs E T Crowe, Teaoher of Drawing and
PaintiDg.
Charges— 1There are three tonne in the scho-

lastic year. For each term the charge*, which
are to the paid at the beginning of the term, are
as follows

:

Regular tuition, Board including wash-
ing, fuel and lights, $T5. Incidental fee charged
to day scholars. $1.

The following are optional: French, $16; In-
strumental Music, $2 !

'» ; u e of Instrument $3.;
Vocal Music in class, $2— not charged to those
who take Instrumental Music ; Drawing, $16 ;

Painting, $20.

Pupils who take French may be excused from
Latiu without affecting their graduation.

Special advantages provided in the depart-
ments of French, Music a> d Painting For lur
ther inlormation address the President.

J. M. BONNELL,
s< p5 tf President.

jyj-ANRFIELD FEMALE OOL-
legc, Mansfield, De Soto parish, I,a.

Ruv. Ciuhi.ks II. Rtdaut, A. M.| President.

Getting Ready for Heaven.

—

When Ben’s master died, they told

him he had gone to heaven. Ben
shook his head, ‘ I ’fraid massa no

gone there.’ ‘Dut-whyjBen V ‘Cos

whep massa go North, or go a jour-

ney to the springs, he talk about it

a long time, and get ready. I never

hear Lira talk about going to

heaven
;
never see him get ready to

go there.’

Tite Central IIeat of the Earth —
As to the silver mines in that State,

I

a Nevada paper says: "The in-

crease in the heat of our mines is

now beginning to give many of

mining companies more trouble, and
is proving a great obstacle to mining
operations in those levels ljing be-
low a depth of one thousand feet,

than any veins or ‘ pocket’ deposits

of water yet encountered. A nnm-

her of the leading companies on the

Comstock are now engaged in put-

ting in engines, to be used expressly

for driving fans for furnishing air

to the lower levels,forcing it through
large tubos of galvanized iron.—
With this great increase of heat in

our mines comes a great decrease

of water
;

in fact, in .our deepest

mine—tbe Bullion, which has at-

tained tho depth of ouo thousand
two hundred feet—not a drop of

OWNED 11Y THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Tin 1 Fall Session of tills well-known institu-

tion will open «m Wrdnkriuy, tho aoth day ot

Sfptcinbci
,
with ti lull corpb ot experienced

touchers.

The following ure the terms for a session of
four and a hull months, payable one half at en
trance and the remuiuder ou the 1st day of De-
cember :

Hoard, Including washing, fuel and room-
rent, in gold . . : $07 60

Tuition iu English uud Latin, iu currency 26 00
French r in currency

l

lf> 00
Music, in currency 30 00
Use of instrument, in currency. . . . . 7 60
incidental fee, to be paid by every pupil,

iu currency 2 00

Ornamental branches at usual prices.
Traveling ministers of Louisiana Conference

charged no tuition in English uud Latin.
Every boarder will furnish a pair ol blankets

a pair of sheets, a pair of pillow slips, a covir-

Rev II N McTyoIre, D D,

M E Church South
Rev A A Upocomb, D D,
Uuivmtty of Georgia

Rev Hichnrd Fuller F) D, Baltimore, Md, pastor Brl
list Church ^

P A Chadbourno, Madison, Wla, Proi UnivertHy
WUoooidn

,

Joseph Ix> Conte. M DJ Columbia, 8 C, Prof Cheaa

try and Geology, Unlv S C
Rev Thomas 0 Summers. I> D, Nashville, Teou.B*

Editor South Mcth PnhlPhlur Houre
RT Brumby. Mari-tta, Ga, formerly Prof ChemiS!

Universities of At • and H C ;
rJflea

Rev J W Bonnell, Uacoo, Ga, Pres Wesleyan Fern n u u
College _ _ .

Rev w O Bv8( Uacoo, fia," Prof Sclencer,

Fom CbPego
Hon Thomas H- Watts, Montgomery, Ala, exGorJ
nor 7-t*te of Atacama I,

Rev !• T Ticbenor, Montgomery, Ala, pastor Fa
Btpllkt Church

B B Davis, F>q* Montgomery, Ala, merchant

Rev I.ulhrr M Smith, D D, Oxford, Ga,
“

Emory Ooll-go
Rev A G Staoy, Charlotte, N C, President Meek Fd

College
Rev C D Elliott, D D, Nashville, Tenn, Prea Nutt
Fom Academy

Rev G W F Prioe, TuBkogee, Ala, Prei Tub Foal

College
I

Rev J Hamilton. D D, Mobile, Ala, pastor Frud

Hi M -K Churck Smith
Rev A T Maim, 1

) , 1^. Mempb H, , Tenj^pi!^ !

iChTre.hPouif,-

Gen Zn- It Oliu toB, tfrmtgoinery, Ala, Chainn’oDJ

Sut" Kx Com
Rev Geo H W I’olrlo, I)D, Muihromery, Ah,N

Pres Church L
Uov A J Battle, Marion, Ala, Pres F«ii

College \‘

Rev P P Vcely, D J>. Mobile, Ala, pastor St FokI

Street M E rhurah South' •;

B

Rev 11 II Montgomery
,
Sharon, Miss, ininiittr I

Church Houtb
W H Wyman, Tuscaloosa, Ala, Prof in lh« Colt

Alabama
R-v R K Hargrove, Franklin, Tcnn, Pr«« Frui^

Female College
Rev K. H Myers, D D, Macon, Ga, Ed Foutbm

Advocate
J W Burko, Maron, Ga, Book Merchant and Sdite

Rov Josephs- ffoy, D D, Macon, Ga, putor

Churcti South
Rev W M Wlghtman, D D, Char leaton, SC, Bishop,

the M E Church ^outh 1

Rev Jas F Dowdell, Auburn, Ala, Prea E
College

-

Messrs R M Smith * On, Athens, Ga, dnifgUs

Howell Cobb, Jr, A thous. Ga lawyer

Wm King Jores. M I) Athons, Ga, phyrlrlaa

Rev Charles F Poems, DD, New York city, pul

“Church of tho Strangers” I
Rev A M Shipp. D D, Spartanburg, 8 C,- P«w|

Woltbrd Collego I
Rov Jas O Andrew, D D, SummcrQcld, Ala,

Bishop M E Church South

Rev John W Bush, SutnmcrQtdd, Ala, puw *

Church South
,1

U(4i Hmry W Hilliard, Auyujta, Ga, lawyer, ei»

Minister to Belgium ’

,
. -i

Rev Uvirk Pierce HD, Columbos, (.a, uilnkkrn

Churcii South . .J
Hon A J W.iiker, Montgomery, Ala, cx-Cliicf

Supro me Court Ala „

Rev Basil Manly 1) D, Greenville, 8 C, formerly.

UulvofAla ,
Rev John Muthows, Montgomery, Ala, pawr 1

.
Church South

let or spread, nnd towels nnd lights.

For catalogues, containing
address the President.

full particulars
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Letter from Hon. Alex. H. Stephan*, ol 6*

Ciuwkohdsvii.le, Uu, Bept 29, W*

Dnrby's Prophylactic Fluid ia

littla ciwt, but Bleat value.. Ho Hcmjc-st

well oh modictnal uaea “re nuinemuj.

apeclaltica are must wondorlul. -

East Alabama male col-
lege

AT AUIlUnN, ALA.
-4

The Fall term of this Institution will open
on the F1H8T WEDNESDAY in SEPTEMBER

IIUD - -

been without it for ten years, and no

family who can afford to have it should

without it.
, --concv'Jl

ALEXANDER ll STEPnEM— I Aii

Letter from Kev Jefferson Hamilton. P
p» tI p,,

bi.e, Ala, minister M E Church South

My family have used Darby’* FropUyta

Fluid for several yearn for various p P

and eateeni It vory hitthly. Indeed, I

no article within the whole faW/’L'
[ire urutiona so generally and mfiUiy

mended by acquaintances as thls^^
Mouii.e, Ain, Bop} 23, 1808.

next, and close ou the 20th December. Besides
the regular course of studios for Rraduation,
large facilities nre afforded for instruction in the
Commercial and Agricultural branches. Bepa-
rnte schools for these branebe*, In connection
with tho College, were authorized at tbe lost an-
nual meeting of the Board of Trustees. A stu-
dent not wishing to take either the regular or a
lartial literary course iu the College, may con-

flue himself tp either of these Departments, and
in a short time become (jualilled for business.

water ie to be Been
;

it is aa dry au

Tho Preparatory Department, with competent
teachers, will De under the special Bupervlaion ol

the Faculty.

Tuition—Fall Term in College *>,’ $30 00
Contingent Fee J 00
Tuition— Fall Tcim In Preparatory

School $ 1A to $20 vo
Contingent Fee -. 2 00

Air Board iu Private Families from tld U) 120
por month. »• c ItAIFOltD,
uug31-2m Beo’yof Board.

From Rev John Muthows, pastor M E Oi
South, at Montgomery, Ala.

Montuomkby, Ala, Oct SO, IK1

Darby’. Prophylactic Fluid i«th» “'Uj

ne kept in my iumily. Wo use it
_

.

everything — burns, braises, sllu|»|b
*idno

everything — burns, onus—.
, ,, ,

Bour stomach, etc, etc.
]

-t once nr..,

web
hurt or bruised, always call at on e h r Dtf.

Fluid. Wo cannot get
MatW

• Thfso aro but lew of the most ie eld w 1
ulats received in behalf of the prep^

iu v

'

lay
It ia as useful iu winter as in

is tbe least ol its aw
disinfecting q
noble uses.

It.L neatly put HP In half pint LotUW

'i'jftv Orsells nt Kitty 0**t I t'T lidttlo.

All Diuggisla keep it.

Ortlera Ofild by tlm la^rh-tore.^
(
,0John iiakuv

deO ly 160 William street, Newr yorkJ
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i 5**1" healthful

«!!»."'»“T with ample ImlWmB*.

Sn of rbfiirnliqfiaj and supplied

taniiwffientt for heating, von-

This Institution, with »

pn »°i
b
wiii Iwgi" itH *''a11 Bcf",lon 0

«w4*T.|f?
t*m^

r

0urr1'’iii»m both Latin and

*m SSlght. without extra

Mtb *2,1 fficiilmii must ho roraploted

J^ffad' pSup'^itct' Instruction

for th0 of

jtfjewthroug
1

(in
*

t irn ehanres for hoard

^^"ortiiei'Hnripah
shout very. /<>*- .

onn Tlie entire charges for

^WU LItcrary Course will not exceed

pi '“e _.i

tier and Im|
' "Ili-BriJ

i the *|,n3
1 truqueouT

if *kin lw[

MmajhH.
*“• perfom

stlleli,
is*

dlcai profs

wo mpa,
tils profs

wo havett
io Fluid,

slant familj

l^ptr month-
|i ravornhle to study, and

"E&Wr!* I« one month longer

W«;l Quit Slates.

*}•„,
particulars app 5^. HAn0ROVE,

Blm .

President, Franklin, Tennessee, '

^TEKARY MALE institute

J ^"“JtTwventh’' awraal session of this

Hi sill begin ou the

" FUtdl DAY OF, OCTOBER, W>.

luUo nine mm, tho, with no vacation,

the Pfroui]

rone the
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for this ff’l
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ing, fuel mul lights, wll
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Ih'p' dronize this aSiool may
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wlsuing i

|(}HN MaSSEV,

AGE, FOSTER & E. T. MERRICK,
AKormys at Law,

CORNER OF CAM1» STREET A COMMERCIAL PLACE,

MplS ly
.

New Orleans.

J. W. BLACKMAN'S
QOMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Corner of Cnnnl nml Cnrundclcl 8U. *

Open day and evening the outiro yeur.

Pitonmikfpj Bonbkrrpinir, Mathemntice and
J.imgungea

taught by expcrierccd professors. Instruction
is private to each student, who can select bis
own h'fturs.

The department of Penmanship Is in charge
of Pro,. Boston, whoso bcautilul specimens
were exhibited at our late Stitc Fair.
The prlgclpal baa been established in New

Orleans since 1851. *
Clerrymtn't rant and crippled soldiers taken

for half price. Students from tie country
can board with the principal,

apr-l Ora J. W. BLACKMAN.

lidiess

pgld 5m
Principal. Summciliwld, Ala.

0. FEM ALE
Tennessee,M

C. TEA
.Jackson,

INSTTTU TE, AT

L.„ 1 vv. Jonhs, President.

«iw7«w rMia of ,'“

,abA____.

'7 “""'^' tfmnLE UNIVERSITY

,

rep the taK
UUL CIUl’PEU.

cted the wl*'

ggNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR.

112 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.)

Our rendura will be delighted to learn
that this beautiful Sunday School Paper is

to bo resumed the first of January. It will

Iv published by the S. M. Publishing Souse
Nashville, Tennessee, and simultaneously at

112 Camp st., in this city.—

T

hose pesuiino
the New Orleans edition should forward
immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Sard, Agt.,
Lock Box 814. New Orlfcans.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies cnck 50o
For any number less than 6 11 50c
For any number over 5, and less

than 25, to ofic address “ 40(

For any number over 25 “ 30(

Will skip by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled,,

pS~ Cash in Advance.

THE "MERCHANTS OF

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE,

D U. JOHN Q. ANGKLL, (>UAI)U-|
Me of the Philadelphia Dental College,

Has established himncir at No 109 Carondelct
street, near Pnydraa, where he will perform all

Dental Operations in a skillful and satisfactory
manner. Teeth inserted upon Hold or Vulcanite
base. Being familiar with all Arocsthcties, he
will extract teeth without pain, by the use of

such as best suits tire caftp. Particular attention
given to the medical and surgical treatment, of
diseases of the mouth and teeth. ootSl ly

I>KLLS I BELLS I BELLS

M AGIO PRESS.

EVERY SATURDAY:

BILL, TEXAS.

SiUltfBi#.? 1 the follov" '

{ M, I’rt'- i .1

U-.i'r ! aocuMieP*

iti )
a ^

*r. B F Ka va.v xtvm. M l>

OB ijgiiaH,
d i'roL '»t lirpok au-

‘ .MAthtimUtlCJL ....

Pr.'if nthllosl Litoratur,'

*»**-"«& Natural Scicnco..

SSSS‘T.1 1’riucip.l Preparatory Department..

|T Lew* ’librarian. r

ne first Session nf Cullegijte year begins on

Jpirst Mimday in Beptemhor ;
end- L>v n

.ifith, 1SU7. TiiC-secund Session oftt-ns Jan.

closes last Wednesday iu J une,

(The great number of points to which

THE NEW ORLEANS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Is sent In the States of

J. r. WILSON,
JOB rUINTEIl JOB-PRINTER,

‘

‘’7,7 Magazine street, corner of Poydrns,

fiovl New Orleans, La.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acroa of Land for Bale,

The undersigned arc tho solo Agents ol

MeWa YOUNH, TOLEDO k Co.
f
for the sale

of (heir lands, in British Honduras.

For particulars apply to J: P. HARRISON

,

52 Union street, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize, British Honduras. nov 2.T ly

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Established in 1 h;J7,

VANDV ZRN A TIFT,
102 and lot Kant Second st., Cincinnati, Ohio,

Manufacturers of Bki.i.s for Churches, Acnde
mies, etc

, made of the Genuine Roll Metal, and
mounted with our Patent Improved Rotary
Hangings.

All Bells warranted impnlity and tone. Send
for Catalogue and Price List. no7 ly

W EH LEYAN FEMALE

GISORUE II. VINTEN,

P A P K n IV A REHOU S E ,

137; Poydras street 1J7

Between Camp and St. Charles streets,

New Orleat.s.

Agent for the sale of R. Hoc A Co.’s Printing
Presses and James Cpnncr’s Sons Type.
n«7 3hi i

JAMES M A CLKNW AN,

THE HOME MONirULY, New Or-
leans, for 1867.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

eight pages of reading matter, printed upon
line paper and in dear tyne, and will, from tune
to time, he accompani» u by elegant steel-plate

engravings. The subscription price will re-

main ^:i per Annum, or $1.60 for six months,
invariably in advance* In order to build no a

still larger circulation, we have' oohcluded to

oiler tho following

Liberal Inducements to Agents,

ATTORNEY
IN

AT ABAMA,

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

TEXAS,

1863

TERMS
OF ror B M1NTI1B,

.. Preparatory

ib 00 rrlmary 13 00

TERM ON SIX MONTHS.

Uk 00 Klomontary *«
PjfMralory .. . BO CO Primary -J

40

Houcrn Languages, (extra) $2 00 per npmlb*

IHOUT TERM

deflate *21 00

ttJQtiry

.

S, Incidentals. Board enn 1)0 obtained in

state families at f 1.3 00 per month. Tuition

feiofton entrance In Specie — a p
.oportionate

Mrt of which will bo returned in case* of gro-

, . /;*ted liokness, and in no other— Address-
»l«fon fH«[o.H,gcOiulK; r

,
1‘res't., Chappell Hill, Texas^

'Sciencer,

Ala, ex GotJ

la, pastor rf

crch^Dt

,
(it.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,.
L JrcIuoii, I.otil.lan.,

n established by the State of Louisiana in

Hi end transferred to tlie Methodist Episco-

S
Chnrch South in 1S45. it is now under the

t patronage of the Miaaisaippt and Louis-

dent Keck Fi|!iu Conferences.

the College exercises were necessarily sits-

(Ojed duriug the war ;
but were regularly

^^r^t^^i^'Tho^n^c^ ^UITISH PERIODICALS.

enion will open ou the lirst Monday of Octo-

'*"«*•
, , ,

1

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
tuition, l7ft |)eranunm l

payaWe8emi.annnaI TII>rKplN.m .

Uti
.

II
-
IiKV , K .v (Whigry-

Ij. in advapee.
j
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

Boardiug can he obtained at from 620 to $2.7
. THE NOrtTII BlilTISII REVIEW(Free Church)

,
Pres Nakr:

re. Tia Fi

putor Frut|

an . miter II

i, Cti-iirnu hi

ery,Al.,iai

Jodsoe Feul

uitor St Fruc|

i, tniniiter i

la the Cult

i, Pree Frai(

Ed Fonthen

ant and Edllnj

Ga, putor
'

m, SC, Bulw
5| befall reorganization and opening' of the Col-

fren E AlajJ kje, u stated above.

W. H. WATKINS, President
• .drn|p*b

t Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Cnrrent Literature.

This popular Weekly reprudnocs prdmptly for

Amo'i -in renders the ls-st nod m-.st readable

j. alt, ms ol European periodicals. ‘These cm-
M ,„-e Serial Tales, Short Stories', Essays;— Bio-

graphical and Desofiplivc, Poems, sketches

if Travel ami Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

mid poplilir papers on Science. Translations

from tiie admirable French "Periodicals are a

prominent feature.

Among the Periodicals from which selections

are frequently made are Once (l Week, Cham-
ber's .hmrnul ,

All the Year Bound, Tho Specta-

tor. The Reader, The Athemenm , The Examiner;
The London, Saturday, and Fortuigtly Reviews;

Fraser's, Hl.i kwood*. Macmillan's, tho Victoria,

Argosy, New Monthly, and London Society

Magazines; Itevuc Ucs Deux Moudes, L'eveue-

mcnt.Le Soldi.

Among the authors represented in Evkiit Sat:

t'KDAY ate many of. tlie wisest and witt est wri-

tors of Europe, as Ilonry King-ley, Anthony
Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley,

Edmund Yates, Frances lWerCobbo, Christina

O. Rossetti, Author of "John Halifax," George
Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre Dumas, Mrs-

Oliphant,' J. IlulIiDi, Alexander Smith, A. C.

Swinelmnie, Robert Buchanan, Jeuu Ingelow,

and Mi-s Thackeray.
Evkky Saturday is intended for Town and

Country, for the Fireside, tho Seaside, tho Rail-

way,and the Steamboat. The Publishers will

aim to commend it lo all classes of cultivated

and intelligent readers by the freshness and
variety of its contents.

Every Saturday contains weekly 40 doable-

column large octavo pages.

TERMS.—Single Number, 10 cents ; Yearly
Subscription, 45 00 in advance; 41 00 a year to

subscribe™ lor any other periodical published by

Ticknoh and Fields. Monthly Parts, 60 cents

a number. Yearly subscription, same as lor

Weekly Part.
TICKNOR AND FIELDS,

Feb fl
— Publishers, Boston: -

Constitutes it as good a medium' for reaching

the people who trade with this city and Mobile

as any offered in the Southwest.

Our Circulation is Widening Dally

Under the care ol

FIVE HUXDRED SOUTHER* 1AETUODIST

PREACHERS, <

AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

CHANCERY, ETC.,.

Greenville, Mississippi.

Refers to Oovornor II. t!. Humphreys, and
many others In Mississippi, and to R L. Walk-
er, 1110 Common street. Rev. ,I..O.' Keener, D.
I)., and Rev. J. B. Walker, D. D., 112 Camp
street, New Orleans, La. • octdl 3m

G W. W. GOOmVYN, (SUCCKS-
. sor to Austin A- flo'odwyu,)

,

WUolcsale Dealer and nanutadurer ol

TIN WAHH,
To any person sending us ttirce yearly sub-

scriptions, with nine dollare, wo will send ti.c COOKING' and HEATING STOVES
MONTHLY six months, or allow -them, If they

prefer, to retain One Dollar a irfl Twenty-live Of all kinds ; sole Agent for the Good Samaritan
Cents of the amount. Cooking Stove.
To any person sending ns six snbsciptions,

with eighteen dollars, (Jib,) we will solid the

MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain

Two Hollars and Fifty Ceuta of tho amount.
Ou amounts for subscription Idas than nine

dollars, agents will be alluwcdto retain ten per

cent.

Ministers, it is hoped, will act as agents, not

so much from pecuniary considerations as from

a laudable desire to assist in building up a limne

literature worthy of u place among the families

of tlie Soutli -and oil tho ceuter-tables of a

Christian people.

Alt communications ou business >hould be

..ddresaed to

Robbht J. Hsur, Publisher, N. O.En.
seot'is 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

No, 62 Camp Btroet,

Next door to the 1’lcayune Office,

oct'JOly NEW ORLEANS.

BOOTS AVD SHOES.

TD. TIXiLOTaoKr.

successor ro

O* 33 C a t o db O o

,

AT THE OU) STAMI),

Who are both the Agents and owners of this

sheet.

pi month'

the Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, Labors-

trj and Society Halls, the location in point of

taaty, health, ease of access and good society,

tit til ansurpassed by those of any institution

the Southern States.

The past history of tnC College is the pledge

itl luture prosperity.

The Board and Faculty promise the public

hi nothing Hlmll be wanting on their part lo

Dare the thorough education of the young

Kn committed to theiiucare, In boih Prepara-

urr and Collegiate Departments

AND
lllACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

These foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

lished by us ill the same style as heretofore.

Those who know them and who have long sub-

phyrlrlan

uric city,
|

g,
8C,-rr»t|

[old, Ah, Suf

All, puMl

la, liwy*,ni|

Ga, mlnlierl'

,

cx-Clilef M
I C, formerly hj

Ala, putor 1

scribed to them, need no reminder
;
those whom

the civil war ol the last few years lias deprived

ol their once welcome supply of the best peri-

odical, literature, will be glad to have them
agaiu within their, reach aud.tbose who may
never yel have met with them . will assuredly be

well pleased to receive accredited reports of the

fhe old students, alumni, and friends of the
! progress of European science and literature,

liutitutlon, are requested to give publicity to
j“ ‘ " “

‘ TERMS FOR 1807,

Fornny onenf the Reviews 44 per annum
For any two of tho Reviews 7 "

For any three of the Reviews ... 10 “

F’or all four of the Reviews 12 “

For lRnckvroods’s Magazine 4

For Rlackwood and oue Review . . 7
“

For Blm kwood and any two ef tho

Reviews til'
“

For Blackwood uad 3 of tliclteviews 13 "

Fur Blackwood and the 4 Reviews 15 "

ephens.olCi

Sept 23,W
is an arlidt

its domestic

iierous. "f”'1

ul. 1 Intel

md no la'll 3 r

t should reel"

8TEPHEIS

j)0LBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

hike terncr of (amp and Common its.

|hthe SpaciouB and Elegant Story Bnllding,)

b constantly In session under aide Professors,
tvis founded in lB32,and m chartered liy the
wte. Its former studeuts may bo found os
Principals or Book-keepers in a large portion ol

“Hold booses ol tliis city and over tbo Southern
tales, Ladies or gentlemen can attend tlie

WMMEIICLIL COURSE; or Book-keeping,
nmsnsbip, Mathematics, English, French or
Wish, separately. A business education, that
tullesoneto earn 41(100, 42000, or 43.000 an-
ully, Is the iiest fortune parents can givo theii

A DIPLOMA from this College is a pass-

N In sit Commercial communities. Ladles
ut Gentlemen are invited to cull. Wo have
“•pie arrangements lor 1000 students tlie pre-

J*“t year. Liberal arrangements made for

RWjjjuieu or their sons and crippled soldiers.d cripple
ileguea sent to all wilo desire them.

RUFUS DOLUF.AR,
D0T 17 ly President

liOOICN !

JUST RECEIVED :

Azile,

u i r"1® “ad Jackson, •

.J S *»,'!, his Generals, hull
wjiul Reports of Buttles,
“«>wm Generals /.

•Mr

ureli South i

iy's Proplijki

arloas purprj

ideed.l low'l

iigo of cb»J
d highly m
l'
UAULWSI

(or M E Ck*|

ry, Ala.

a, Oct 20, 1$

is the only jl

use it to h'

slings, eh»
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st I* cut test.

|ircpar»tl°it

i
summer, w

,t of its FtWJ

pinftottW.

I ora, „„
RY ft CO.

set, New 7«>'

_•!• now prepared l >

You good terms. List of prices will lie

Price.

41 Oil

tia

1 7.7

1 25
all, 1.00

3 mi

.
2 till

orders for

By mall.

41 GO
75

2 00
L 50
3 40
3 40

2 40

Sta

•pr25

who may desire it.

ROBT. d. HARP,
Agout, 112 Cupip street

Vbntucky“\V KSLKY a n cnT-
at Millemb'ufg, Bourbon couuty,

xJ*lL AN’f' WINTER SESSION. -

January*
x

l,li UuluittJ MupDuuber t"

te
J
.“a““y i to' April 1,' 12 weeks.'.'.

f

|2
“April l to close of June, 12 weekH. 12

"CIDBNTAI
~

«Wlon

41G 00

00
00

—aiiTiL Feks —First session, 42 60 ; se-.WH'I BPRMIiiii *i) . si.!., s . I. ... ’ .12
; third session, 41 50.

Imtl
' '“ “uvunee.

IgfjjPj-
ynnng men can liavo tiiltion

•nhin

All
lu “dvance.

udlgpeat young mci
11 he expected to pay the incident li fees.

TURK,

heading
ciui l,u lltpl (lucliiding .lodging,

Olulita.
A discount of hrcnli/per cent, will lie allowed

to dubs of four or more persons. Thus, four

copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be

sent to our addrtei lor 412 SO. Four copies oi

the four Reviews and Blackwood, for 44S.OO,

aud so on.

Foatago.
When Rent by mull, the Postaox to any part

of tlie United states will lie but Twenty-four
Cents a year for "Blackwood.” and but Eight
Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Now Subscribers to any two of tho above

periodicals for 1807 will be entitled to receive

gratis, any one of the Tour Htviewe_ for I8GG

New Subscribers to all tlvo of the Periodicals

lor 18G7 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any
two of the " Four Htvicwa" for 18GG.

These premiiiiuins will be allowed on all new
siibaoriptlons'recoived before April 1, 1867.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at

the following reduced rates, viz :

Tlie North Uriliali from January, 1863, to

December, 1860, inclusive; the Edinburgh and

tlie ll’ealmweter Born April, 1864 to December,

1800 inclusive, and the London Quarterly for

tho years 1865 and I860, ut the rate of 41.50 a

year for each or any Review; also Blackwood

Tor i860, for 42.SI). '

W Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for buck

numbers, can be allowed, unless tho money Is

remitted direct to the Puliliahera.

No premlupns can he given to Clubs.

The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo,

38 Wulker street, N. Y

A man who wishes to be known in tho conn-

try is certainly much in his own light who does

not display his name in our advertising columns.

rjXUE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING
|

KTOAE.
The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens I

has been entirely overcome in the

GOOD SAMARITAN,
Dy the adoption of a -New Principle of lleutinn

and Ventilating the th en, as ‘ • means ol the

[lot Draft formed by the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of tlie (ire is so much
increased that a large supply ol fuel Is never

necessary, as the Oven cuu be thoroughly beat

ed, and all the different operations of Cooking

performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty per Cent, si Compared
|

with any other Stove.

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

feet and even Baking Stove flow in use. Fur CA5IP STllEET,
Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

snows as the " Dutch Oven,” is most admirably

adapted to Th* Good BamHiraN, as its height

above the hearth is such ihat a large and capa-

cious one can be used. That meats roasted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way

to those baked in the Stove Oven, we believe no

one will deny, and we therefore do not deem It

necessary to dwell npun these advau ages, which

are peculiar to this Stove.

It also has a moat complete arrangement for

Broiling on the front hearth, thes enabling this

very Important branch ofnhe culinary depart-

ment to be successfully carried ou without inter-

fering with tlie other work, and thus avoiding

the serious objection made to those Stoves which

possess no other convenience for Broiling than

on tho top. One trial oi this apparatus for

Broiitng-will be suflicient to-commend it to thc

approbation of the operator, as it works well,

aud the food retains nlUtstlavor aud tenderness. „„„„„ . - ,

Believing, as we do, Tire Goon SAMiRiTAN U) BOOTS AJND SHOES
be all, and even more than it is hero described, I

uuu u DiiGuy
it is cootideotly recommemded to all. A fair

and impartial trial is all that is necessary toany

unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is lu

all respects the

IN3TI-
tnto. Hunnton, Virginia.

The next session, lieghis on the list day of
SxvTxmiKii, 1868, and closes on lira 24th of
dune, 186|i.

^
Rev William A. Harris, President, with a

Funnily of twelve professors, teachers nml ma-
trons.

“

Tills i» a Female College of tho drat rank ;
one nl the most nourishing In the Routh

: young
Indies horo-frqin nearly nil sections ol Virginia,
and various Soul horn States. Method of toneh-
It.ig tike that iHirwiod In the University of Vir-
ginia. Health and comfort of pupils unsur*
passial There frum the Half States .especially,
have nrcst'y Improved, In health. Nosoe.lnldls-
quietude The population of this great Valley
is nearly all white. Thl< Institution la an edu-
cational home for llio daughters of tlie South.
Charge* for the entire srhnlnstlo year, hoard

and tuition, In collegiate course, embracing •

Ancle ,t Lnnqnngcs $216 00
Music 50 €0
French or one Modern Language 20 f0

liefer to Professors,,Smith n'nd Holmes, Vir-
ginia University

; Mrs. John it. Floys
; Bishops

Pierre, Rally, Iloggctt; Bov. Drs. Dnucau and
Mnnsey.
For cutnloguos address

WM. A. HARRIS,
*rp5 8t Staunton. Va.

New hooks, recently re-
eeived at tlie DEPOT, 112 Camp Btrect.

ritiox.
Rationalism, History of, by Hurst. . .$3 5(1

Guizot's Meditations .......

Pictorial Methodist Ontcchlsm, over
100 illustration*'..,' 1 00

Whedou’s Commentaries 3 UK
Culcnsn, Fnllncies of 75
Jay's M. nml E. Exorcises, 2 vols.

. .

.'

3 50
Agency for Smith's Dictionary of tiro

Bible, vol. 1 0 50
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, Part I 75
Ph|!o*ophy of Eating, by Bellows... 2 00
Pilgrim Street .'. 75
Life Truths, Tract Society (10

Ben. Holt. Tract Society 40
Globe Edition of Dicben’*. muslin, line

paper, per .vol

New nml beautiful Globe Edition of
Dioken’s, half calf, 13 vol*., illus-

trated .,..39 00
Old Deccan Days i 25
Robinson Crusoe, Globe Edition, six

engrnviugs 1 25
RobinBon Crusoe, 12mo. ed., 12 color-

ed engravings 1 25
.Esop's Fables, 12mo., Murray’s Ed’n. 1 25
Imitation of Christ, by Thos. A. Kem-

pis tinted paper, beautifully bound 1 00
Our Partslt 75
ilgrim’s Progress, at 25 cts., 50 ctS.,

$1 and 1 50
Mother of the Wesleys 2 00
Literary Attractions of the/ Bible,

Trail ....; 1 75
Introduction tu tho Study ol the Bible 1 50
Methodism in Kentucky, Bedford. ... 2 00
Crimes ol Iho Late Civil War, Dean,

published by W. T. Smithson 2 50
Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClintock
and Strong, vol. 1, muslin 5 00

Biblical Encyclopedia, by McClintock
and Strong, vol. I, sheep 6 00

Love in Marriage, Guizot 1 00
Protestant Episcopal Cburoh not Ex-
clusive— Her Ministers not Priests

—

by Rev. J. W. Ellis, Rector of Christ 1 1

Church, Nashville 25
Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by

Jenks, 6 vols., sheep, 500 maps and
engravings, 10 tables, Concordance
and Symbol Dictionary. .18 00

Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire Mill*,

per ream 6 00
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs., Holly Mills, per

ream 4 00

music hooks. ,
—

"

1 60

UNDEETHE OiT'Y HGTE T

Keens constantly on hand

IHE BES'l CUSTOM-MADE

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

£Wc have fewer advertisements than the sccu

lar papers, hut what wc have arc read with that

conscientious regard lor everything that ap-

peare in a Christian paper which takes hold-

in fact, too strong a hold—acd holds the editor

responsible for all the patent medicines, hard-

ware, shoes, pork, door, and even whisky,

which may be set fortli iu Its columns.)

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.
.Jalso, continuks to manufactuek

For sale only by the undersigned.

In addition to the above, I also hare a large

and complete assortment of Cookinu Stoves,

comprising all of the leading Stovesi ol I the day, SUmpter BrO^IlS and RuSSStS
equal to any utiered in any other bouse in this l

city.

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,)

6'i Camp street,

iBlyfl ly Next door to Picayune Office. LADIES AND GENTS,

Tbo terms of advertising are as follows];

SQUARES. 1 MO.

One (8 lines). .45 00

Two 7 50

Three 10 00

Four 12 50

3 MOS.

412 00

15 00

20 00

25 00

0 MOB.

420 0(1

25 00

30 00

35 00

It MOS.

430 .00

40 00

50 00

00 00

4 Larger advertisements In proportion.

®DMatt?
aml ll

p
l|,,')' iu ibc families of

g'“““t 45 per week.

4'tlcV"n»ii
b
i

11
'!!' aom( progress in Ariih

taeived T,
(,™ninnr and Geography cun lie

Itrnia ..i?1 ll
i
u Preparatory Department.

Cm'
cas above named.

'further tidormatinn uddress

Itljll lit
Rbv ' CHARLES TAYLOR,

' Ut
President.

Tho L. 8. 1’UB, CO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

by HknhY STEriress, of Edinburgh, and the

late J. P.Nobton, of Yale College. 2 vols..

Royal Octavo, 1000 pages, and numorous En-

TriT,! for ho two volumes—by Mull, pod

Paid, $8. feba

^-NEW THING UNDER THE SUN
|

PRICE’S
Patent Toxaa Tonic,

|

* PUBELY VKOKTADLB.

IUr a certain antidote against Constipation

ot the Bowels, Torpor of the Lifer, Palpitation

of the Heart, Determination of Blopa to the

Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head and Verti-

go
;
also a remedy for

CHILLS AND FEVERS.

For particulars, see accompanying Envelope I

with each bottle.

For sale at 50 Camp street, Nexv Oi lcans,
[

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of some of our
|

old and well-known citizens of

PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Veritable Medicine,

T. K. Pkick, Esq., Vendor of “ Price’s Patent

Texan Tonic,’’ or Vegetable Medicine:

Pkah Sir—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use

aud experiment of your Vegetable Medicine,

known aa PRICE’S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,
we give it &b our decided opinion, that it is the

beat recipe that we have ever known, for /mfi-

fetation, Torpor of the Liver, Constipation oi

the liowel* utul Dyspepsia. Wo consider your

Vegetables Medicine worthy of all commenda-
tion, aud therfor* feel no hesitation in recom-

mending its use to all dur friends, as wsll os

the public at large, and that. in doing so we are

contributing to all the afflicted. Many of us

have been suffering from these evils from ten

to tifteeu years, aud have been greatly beuelit

ted.

Wishing you gre.it success in introducing this

valuable mediesne,
We remain yours truly,
J. J. Ml'I.L'lN, l>utnr HI. Patrick's Church

J H. CALDWELL, or Gu» Works, City N O
BAM'I. 8 I'M N'l K Of Horn.' tnrarance Offici

T. GHEKNEIv.LU, of tiouso of Fell we? A Co
LEWIS ELKIN, Merchant, New Orle&us.

GKO W in NEON, Ship Azom.
JACOU HARK Kit, B..uk of Couimcrce.

New Orleuns, June, 1863.

— AND—

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES’

j Address

[Riv. J‘ 0. KEENER, D. D.,

112 Camp St,, New Orlenn*.

Ilninmond Sta (ion.

Sacred Harp, $15 per dozen
; each . . 1 50

Sabbath School Hozanna, per dozetf. 3 00
Sabbath School Bell, per dozen. 4 25

Sabbath School Double Bell, per doz. 7 20

Golden. Censer, per dozen 4 00

Golden Chain and Censer, per dozen. 7 00
Temperance Chimes, per dozen 4 20

Glad Tidings, per dozen . . 4 00

In-addhiim to the above wo have added
largely to our stock of

Juvenile nnd Sunday School Liter-
nture.-

Also; s gront varlety of Toy Boolfs , selected

with reference to the Improvement of the tsste

and morals. Wo have also a large assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Also, Faber’s and the Engle Pencils, Inks,

Carmine, Envelopes, etc., all of which will be
sold at the lowest cash prices

»ugl5 ltOBT, J. HARP, Agent.

C ENTENARY INSTITUTE.
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice is hereby given that, in view of the do.

clinc in the price of oottnn and other article*,

tuition and board are reduced to the following

rates in currency.

female college.

Tuition in the regular coarse, including Latin

and Modern Languages 480,00

Incidental Fee 6,Of

MALlVksTITUTE.

Tuition jn the entire Course 475,00

Incidental Fee .". 5,00

Board exclusive of Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wo oommend thd Institution to the pnblld a*

rorthy of the highest confidence, and reaped*

fully solicit its patronage. Address.

a. II. Mitchell, Pres’t. of Board Trust

Oct. lOtb.1867.

I ADVOCATE CALENDAR 1868.

Nov# 1'

AT

t
T K R M 8 I

4 07. Bottles

6 “ “

h 44 “

12 44 44

Bold to Druggists by the dozen bottles or more
at 33} per cent discount ofl retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.

ep2*l} THUS. K. BRICE.

O Greensboro., Alabama.
The next sessiou of this institution' begins

the first Wednesday in October, aud is divided

into two terms.
TUITION.

Academic Department, per term $35 00

Preparatory Department, per term 30 00

Contingent fee, per term 2 60

A fee of $5 is charged thoee who uttend the

schools of Chera. and Nat. Phil.

Board, exclusive of washiugand lights, $10

to $20 per month. Bv messing it cun be ob

tained even cheaper than at these rates.

'Buns of mini.-ters of the Gosnel in tlie regular

work, and those studying for tlie ministry/ are

admitted free of tuition.

The whole expense for the scholastic year,

including everything except books and doth*

ing, will be $250, payable one-half at the open-

ing of the session and the remainder on the

15th of February. It the studeut wishes to

or Gut Works, City -v O -rtnmrd in h private family it will be $280. This
r ”

g r( .,t reduction in.tbe price of board and tuition

will bring the advantages ot the University

within tbo reach of those whose limited means

luve heretofore placed the highest scholastic

training beyond their reach, as well us .secure

ilie patronage of* those who* on the score ol

economy, are sending their sous out of the

State to be educated. ___

Eiheclal attention is called to the fact that

preparatory .- tiidonts are taught exclusively by

the Faculty.

TIu Law School has been organized under

tbrmanageonmt of lions. Judge Coleman ami

A.. Bpuuera. ?'
, 4 ,

For further information apply for circular to

0. F. CABEY,
aug!5 2m .Secretary of Faculty.

$2 00

. . ; . 2 50

.... 3 00

... 5 00

' -U t'l
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To Agents—A straight pencil-mark in

the Bbove calendar indicate* the date of *

money-letter received ;
a circle the amount

of dollurs received and a half circle be

amount of cent* . —



NEW ORLEANS CRRiSTfAN ADYOCATE
,
DEEEMBEB to, <868

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

PHILIP WERLEIN,
Bnecessor to the old and well known housoa of

P. P. Wcrldn and P. T. Werlein A Halsey,

KYBIC11,INSURANCEN. 0. WHOLESALE PRICES.
CAREFULLY COUIIEUTRD AND REVISED WKRKt.Y

.

(Made upfrom Actual Suite at they Transpire)

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS

»nd Fifteen Dollars wm Hundred
Tuition. Bunt'd, Botihi ici t

,* 1
"'n,|!s of

fee andlWiiMhlug, fori
We haw acc-unm-dst „rB for more°one hundred and *vcnty.nnB' ilEt. ^
matriculated, aud hope for a larae InS.

I|,M
»

cnaulng aeaalon. • g0 lnw»Me Mt«

The chair of English Literature and m-jLangnsgcs, now vacant, will ho nn»a a**
Jnlnl B'tard at their annua medln^M
SJWSSSttK.!*— SSfl
*M«m

*• E,
Em

I

or?L?K!d«‘.

(Successor to Blelock 4 Co.,)

UTUAL AID A BENEVOLENT
From tjicN. 0. Price Current.

The general movement of the market

baa been interrupted suice onr laet maw

by nnfavorable wca'h.-r, a prut facted rain

nearly (impending outdoor operations on

Monday. There has, nevertheless, been a

moderate amount ofjbusinces in various

branobes of the wholesale" trade—contin-

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

OF LOUISIANA.
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,ARTICLES.

Agricultural Implements

Cotton and Sugar Plows...

Yost's Plows andSorapera.
Cotton Scrapers

Sweeps
Cnltlvatora

.CANAL STREET

BARONNE STREET

N»w Orleans,

W. 8. Mount,

L. B. PothjJr,

William McOullooh,

William Crcevy,

J. M. Lnpeyre,

John Davidson

n. Ziibefbler,

I. N. Marks,

New Orleans, Louisiana,

Rhnvela,
Keeps on hand a largo and' carefully selected

stock of

Spades. ........
Axes

Bagging, 78 yard i

W1I0LE8ALS AND RETAIL 80UTIIERN AGENT
nud activity in molasses and considerable E. F. Schmidt,

animation in sngar. Onr leading staple

been in steady request, and notwith-

etanding discouraging telegrams from Liv-

erpool, prices have been fully maintained.

The "movement in Western produce has

been limited, but the market has Bhown

some speculative feeling, predicated on the

interruption to navigation in the upper

river, under which prices ofjsome arti-

cles have advanced, while others have been

buoyant In consequence of diminished sup-

Anthony Hambolfl,William Cooper,Kentuck;
"el2:im

..
Emory Post Office, Vs,

WHITWORTlTWALr^r
v V lege, llrookhaven, Mhslssippl nim i j

red and twenty eight miles fioff^ew
on the New Orleans, Jackson and Urcat n'S1

’

ern Railroad.
rcat “Orth.

This institution will reopen on the Is.Sai’TSansR, 1P0R.
ue «» Or

The gooU discipline, the thoroughness „r

,

struotion, the healthiness of the loutZL.S
1,

parental caro over the pupils, the
terms, all recommend the Institution ow

In the English Department $125 willdie expenses for live months, including EfL*"board, fuel, light*, washing and hooka®
taUoB

>

t or catalogue address

sep5 2m
HPJ0H»

East India .'....

Balt Rope. Kentucky, 78 ft

Bran, Ilf 100 lha

Bread. V 100 lha.: Pilot..

Crackers
Brickt, Lako, 78 M
English, Fire

Candice, 38 Ih:

Bperm, N Bedford
Tallow
Adamantine
Star

Chocolate, No 1 78 lb

Sweet and Spiced

Cidti, Western If hbl

Northern
Coal, Cannel 78 ton—
Anthracite if ton ,

Western, W barrel

Coffer, Rio, (gold) 78 ® - •

Havana.. .... ....

Java
Bt. Domingo

Cotton Seed :

Rough, W ton

Hulled, 78 bushel

Copper, Braalera' if lb

Sheathing
Copper Bolts.

Yellow Metal
Cordage, Manilla, if Ih . .

.

Tarred, American:. . .. .

.

Russia
Corn Meal, if bill

W. 8. Pike,

David McCoard,

J. Caul Held,

Gerard Stiih,

Patrick Irwin'r

John C. Sinnott,

C. Cavaroo,

W. 0. Nichols.

STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL

Manufactured by

mArbchall a mittaurr,

Dl'NIIAM A SONS, AND
OFFICERS,

Billies, Prayer Books, Testaments, Hymn Rooks,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, etc.,

and ls constantly receiving from Publishers, at

flrst prices,

JonN Davidson,
W. 8. Pike
R. W. YouttO,
L. A. Fournier,

President.

Vice President.

Boorotary.
Treasurer.

J. P. riALFI,

Which are

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS

W. B. KOON i A, Attorney.

W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLGER, Agent
Office—120 Carondelet bt., (Davidson’s Row.)

Ever before offered in the Southern,market, and

sold at the
ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

The late freeze is supposed to have cut

off whatever cotton bad nrit yet opened,

tnd some parties ate redneing their esti-

mates, contending that we shall not have

over 2,600,000 bales, If the yield be not

even lees. As the Liverpool circulars gen-

erally admit that 2,600,000 bales will not

more than supply the demand, the feeling

Is becoming general that prices will be

maintained, if they do not still farther ad-

vwooe.

The river has risen one foit since onr

hut report, and is now ten feet six inches

below high water mark.

OoTtos.—The following are the Arrivals

since the 11th Instant :

.

Louisiana and MlsstiAppI bales. . 17152

Lake 5

Tennessee end Alabama 140

Arkansaa 350

Mobile 844

Texas

Total 18567

On Saturday operations were restricted

by the difference between the views of fac

tors and bnyers, the latter claiming con-

cessions which the former would not ad

mit, and the business was accordingly con-

fined to 4,200 bales, while, under the dis-

couraging tenor of the Liverpool tele-

grams, prices were barely maintained, but

without showing a quotable decline; On

Monday, notwithstanding dark, rainy and

inclement weather, the demand was roach

more active, and factors were enabled to

recover the slight falling off of Saturday,

prices closing firm at Friday evening’s

quotations. The sales summed np 6,800

bales, which may be regarded as a large

business, the weather being considered.

On Tuesday the market opened with con-

siderable looking aronnd, bat to a great

extent by.purchasers who, on the discour-

aging tenor of the early Liverpool tele-

grams, claimed concessions to which fac-

At a later hour,

Which he can supply at EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER. LOWER RATES THAN ANY noUSE SOUTn, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGKXT

For the

Tho plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Renevolcpt Life Insurance Association js as

follows

:

1. Each person, upon enrolling himself or her-

self as a member, shall pay into the Treasury a

membership fee, if between tho ages of

16 to 30, Inclnslve, the snm of .... . .... .$10 QO

HI to 40, inoluslyt, the sum of ... . 77.77715^00

41 to 50, inclusive, tho Bum of 20 00

51 to 60, inclusive, the sum of 25 00

which payment constitutes him or her a life

With fifteen yoars’ experience in the Southern

Book trade, and fully acquainted with tho wants

-of our section, he believes ho can guarantee

satisfaction to-nll.

Letters of Inquiry cheerfully attended to.

CELEBRATED ORGANS A MELOPEONS
Manufactured by 1

CARH ART A NEEDnAM,

TnE MOST PERFECT HEED INSTRUMENTS

General Agent for

M’CI.TNTOCK AND STRONO’8 RlnLiCAL, THEOLO-
GICAL AN1) ECCLESIAST CAL CYCLOPEDIA,

AT THE EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

Southern Agent for

ROOSEY it COV LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC.

Buyers get fmm $1 to $10 worth. Sold in

books, at 60 cents each Bend for circular.

Wholesale and retail dealer In

MUSIC
,
INSTRUCTION ROOKS,

Logwood, Camp’y
St. Domingo

Fustic, Tampico
Indigo, IS) lb

Madder j.

Eggs, doz. Western. .

:

Feathers , 70 ft

Fith, Cod, 7)1 box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, 78 bbl.

No. 2

No. 3

Flaxtetd,T$ lb

Flour, 71 hbl

:

Superfine
Extra
Fine

Fruit, Prunes, 70 Ih

Figs, Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zunto
Almonds, soft shell

Raisins, M It, $ box..

.

Layer
Lem’s Sicily 7)) box . .

.

“ Malaga. Tit box.

.

Oranges, La. 78 1000...

Sicily box .

,

Clatt, TO box of 60 feet

:

French, 8 x 10

10 x 12

12 x 18

Grain, W bushel

:

Malt, Western
Canada

Oats
Corn, shelled Tjt bushel.

Beans, 78 bbl
Hops, Tjt lb

member. a storehouse of knowledge for the use of minis-

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Agents wanted, lb whom liberal ratCB will be

given. Address

A. EYRICII,
oct24 6m 130 Canal street, New Orleans.

AMEI
2. A Life Insurance Policy is issued for a

sum equal to one dollar for eaoh enrolled mem
ber appearing on the books of tho Association,

at the decease of said momber.

But in qo event shall tho amount paid on said

policy exceed $6,000.

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is made upon each policy bolder for one dollar

uVid twenty-fivo oonta, payable at the office of,

the Association, within thirty days after notifi

cation thereof, by publication in ono dally news-

paper published in tho city of Now Orleans, In

English and one in French, fur five consecutive

days, and if the policy holdor resides out of New

Orleans be shall be notified in writing.

4. Should the number of members exceed five

tbousaud, the assessment of $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand.

6. Should any member fall to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6. All accumulations lrom whatever source,

such as forfeitures, interest, etc., shall be cred-

ited upon the books of the Association to the

memkere pro rata, to be withdrawn in lieu of

.-ciicrm commission jilerrhmit and r.»
tomlioiue Broker, W

_ , ,

B3U7t.
'

Consignments or Western Produce
r ie-L and merchandise solicited.

j«25ty

pAYNE, HUNTINGTONTco7
Cotton Factor*

No, 34 Union Street,

»-'W ORLEANS,

G. W. ncKTiNorok.
AMKRON. ’

je23-lv

A. mtm ssKAi * coi^
Chartres Street, New Orleans, U,

VIOLINS, GUITARS, HRASB INSTRUMENTS,

Plano Covers, Btools, and in fact everything

pertaining to the music trade.

All orders by mull attended to in a ^prompt,

business-like manner. Any piece of Music or

Hook mailed, post paid
,
on receipt of the marked

price. Orders nre respectfully solicited, and

satisfaction in every invoice ^guaranteed to

buyers.
,

*nu!4 ly

IRON COTTON TIK AGENCY,
'pUE PATENTEE OF THE

• A IIR Oil’ TIE,
Which is now universally known and approved
throughout the Cottou States, has made arrange-

ments with the ewuer of other Patents for the
maiiufactifrc of

THE BUCKLE TIES, ’

and will supply tbs trade, as required, will:

cither the Arrow or Self-Fastening Buckle Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,
with Binds of any desired length, all of which
I am prepared to furnish on the most liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent,
0®t24 3m 43 Carondelet st., New Orleans.

J. U. Pavns

I MPORTERS AND DEALERS IV1 CARPETS. Floor Oil Cloths. China and Cocm Mailing, table and Piano Covers, Window
Shades, Crumb Cloths, Hogs, Mats, Carriage

AMP8I LAMPS I LAMPS 1

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN T11I8

,

CITY, AT

THE LAMP STORE,
74 1.., ;Camp street 74

New Orleans.

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.’

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LAC

Reps, Cornices. Rinds, Pins.Gi
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Plusli and
marl! ly

ler, p keg
Gunny Bogs, bag
Ilau, Western

,
TjHon

Northern
Louisiana

Hides, 7M. A.
Dry salted Mexlean ......

Wet Batted, city slaughter

KipBklna
Dry country
Pelts Tjt piece

/ron.PIg^ ton
Country, Bar 7j) lb

English. W lb

J L DUNN1GA* 0 T HASauOH*
J. L, DCNNICA di. CO.,

POMMIS8ION MER0HANT8, No.
A—3 99 PoYimas street, New Orleans, La.
Asents lor the Mlowimr brands ot flour, all

guirauteed to. give satisfaction :

Mci luti'hcon. Oo don A Co. choice XXX. W
Busborough A Co, choice XXX. Booker State
choice X. Sparta Mills choice superfine.

All orders lrom the couutry accompanied by
the money will be carefully tilled at Ibe lowest
market prices. J L DUNNICA A CO.
epiM2 1 y

CIIANDELIBR8, IIALL LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles aud sizes.

Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes, Trimmers, Cans
and everything appertaining to the Lamp biwJ-

JOHN O. PARFIAM,
Of New Orleans.

pARHAM & BLUNT,

BKTKRLY BLUNT,
of Miss.

ness, at wholesale mid retail.

Always on hand, Downer’s Kerosene or Re
fined Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-exnlosive
and non-ioflamable.

HILL A VEAZIE,
no!4 ly X" 74 Camp street.

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 64 Carondelet street, New Orleans.
oct3 ly

assessments.

tors would uot submit,

however, the demand became more live';,

aod although there was some unsteadiness

aud irregularity in prices, yet on the whole

there was no quotable variation. Strict

Jen* middling for the New York market

commanded 22% to 22%c. The sales

comprised 5,200 bales.

This makes an "aggregate for the past

three days of 16,200 bales.

Referring to OQr remarks above, we

quote aa followaT

H. MASSEY,

Formerly of the flrm of J. H. Massey A Co.

having formed business relations with

. McSTEA & VALUE,

IV BUUK LIS
'

Sheet. OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-
Boiler $

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Tiea. . .

,

Caatinus, American
Lime, Western $ bbl.

,

Shell Lime.. . ;

Rockland, Ac.

IRST PREMIUM PIANOS, ‘with
hJ LEGE,
No. SO 'Camp Bind, New Orleans.

This Is a Chartered Institution—a full-course
Commercial and Business College, in a 1 it. cle

partments perle' t. Banks and Store, nre con-
.necled_audjilLthe_duties. ot„the^busiueaia_man
practically perlormed by the student. No copy-
ing from books, mid no Rules used.

Scholarships issued by Soule’s College are
good in forty odd co-operative colleges.
Young men of the South, send for a circular

of this most popular and useful South' rn insti-

tution. Address GEO. SOULE,
oclio 2m New Orleans.

No. 8 CAMP STREET No. 8

New Orleans,

’ WATOIItl A ft E R,

And dealer in

WATCH Bg, JEWELUYY" 81LVERWaRET AND'

BPKCTACI.E3.

Also, Guns and Pistols, aud every hing !a the
bunting line.

Special attention given to Wutch Repairing
and Jewelry work.
Mr. Bailey, for many years Gunmaker of

Chartres street, offers his- services In every
branch of Gun and Fistol Repairing at this
house. no!4 6m

A Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and AgnJi
Bridge.

Melodeone, Parlor, Church and Cilinel Orgm

The heat manufactured, warranted for ill

years: -

One hundred Piauos, Mskslepris and Orgui,
of six first-class makers, si low pr ees for each,

sr one-quarter cu.n sod the balance in moathly
or quarterly Installments. Second-handlnftuF
meats at great bargains. Illustrated catalogra
mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Ban-

day School Music Books :
“ Heavenly Echow1

and “ New S. 8. Bell," just issued.)
Warerooms, till Broadway, New York.
apr4 lyi- HORACE WATERS A CO.

Cement
Moluteci. 7f) gallon:

Louisiana 45
Mnscovadrt
Refinery. Rekoilod

Most. 7G ih.:..

Gray, Country 3
Black do 4
Select, water rotted 04

Nails,Em.

i

afid-TR lb 6}
Wrought, German 15

English 10
Naval Stores, %) bbl

:

Tar 2 25
Pitch 3 75
RosiuANo. 1 3 50

No. 2 2 60
No. 3 2 25

Spirits Turn 7« gallon 47$
Varnish, bright. . . .* 60

Cilt, Lard Tjt gallon 1 30

Coal Oil 35
incases 45

CottonSced, Crude
Refined 1 00

Tanners’ 7lJ gallon 1 15

Oil Cake, Linseed Tjt ton

Cotton Seed 35 00
Meal

Provitioni, 7() bbl

:

Beef, Mes», Northern non#
" Western
“ North half bbl. 15 00

"Dried, t-I lb

Tongues Tjt doz 5 00
Pork, Mess 2T 871

Prime Mess
'

Hog, round. Tit lb

Bacon, Hams, Tjt lb

Do., canvassed.' 15
Sides.. 1.... 17:

Shoulders 13

Green- Shoulders 11

Lard, Prime, in tierces. ... 17
in kegs 18

Ordinary III to 214
Good ordinary 22 to —
Dew middling...., 224 to —
Middling 23 to -
guist middling 23$ to 23}

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hani Sept. 1, 1868, bales... 1959

Arrived past three days 18567

Arrived previously 353712—372279

374238
5877

237041-242918

LFRED H. PIERSON,

Awarded the prize medal
at the Paris Exposition, 11-67.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers

throughout the United States.

COLLINS A CO.’S

CAST CASTSTEEL PLOWS,
Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,”

or the same material used in tbelr celebrated

Axee,
These Plows are made by pouring moulten

Steel into Iron moulds. They are than highly

tempered, ground and polished. Any section

can be replaced at any time by a duplicate, or

if the point is worn it may be repaired by wold
ing to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giving fall information, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS A CO.,,

oct!7 3 qib 212 Water street, Mew York.

(Successor to Folsom A Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
95 and 97 Gravier Btreet, New Orleans, La.

Orders for general Btocks of goods promptly
executed. Special attention paid to the sale of
Cotton, Sugar, Rice and other Country Pro-
duce. 0:117 lv

J. M . ELKIN.

r?LKIN & CO.
JNO. O. BULL. JNO: P. BULL. WK: E'.'LL,

TNO. C. BULL & CO.,

CANAL STREET

Near Baronne, New Orleans,

IlirOBTEKS OP ALL VARIETIES OP

GK8K11AL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
No: 64 North Commercial street.

SAINT LOUIS, HO.

Dealers in Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ac. Flu-
tation Order* Filled:

ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, ETC.

—ALSO— *

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Curtulu Damasks,

Luce Curtains,

Window Shades, »th.

sported past three days
Exported previously

Btook on hand and on shipboard.... 131320

Buoa*.—

T

he demand continues good,

especially for the better grades, and the

mpplfes sell readily at advancing prices.

On Saturday about 460 hogsheads, all the

receipts, sold at 1 to 8c. for inferior, 8>£

to 9%c. for common, 10 to 10%c. for lair

and good fair, 11 to ll%o. for fully fair,

12% to 12%c. for prime, 12%o. for choice,

10% to 10%c. for seconds, 12 to 12%o.

for oentrifugal, 12% to 12%c. for yellow

clarified, and 13% to 14%c. for white. Ou

Tuesday the demand was active, and about

1,300 hogsheads were sold, at prices show-

ing ah advance of %o. per pound.

Molasses.—An active demand has pre-

O. COYLE & CO.

aug 24-ly

COAL COAL COAL.
OFFICE—138 GRAVIER STREET.

Yards—Corner o( Magazine and Olrod streets,
aud corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Cannel and Anthracite
Coal at low ratis. octl" (im

R. POWELL
CUTT N FAC FOR,And a complete assortment of

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
F

190 Common Street,

W. R. STUART, I NEW ORLEANS
Late Stuart 4* Janus, J

L. WALMSLEY & CO.gLAOKMAR'S MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

ts, Directly opposite Christ Church, New Orleans.

L*'
DEPOT FOB

AT KXABE's BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND TRlNCE's

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianos for rent.. Pianos tuned and repaired.

A E. BLACKMAft, 651 Broadway. New

COTTON FACTORS
Anil Geneval Commission Mcvvbants,

No. 31 Perdido street, New Orleans.

oct3 lyf

tar Represented by Caft. J. A. Bixfom

Duok Hill, Miss. oc20 ly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
Raton Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH ' SESSION. — TERMS REDUCED.

The exercises of tho school will be resumed
October 1 , 1868.

The best facilities are afforded for the acqui-

sition of n first-rate education, and at less ex-

pense than in any other school of high grade

North or South.

There is but one session in tho year and every

student who enters the school Is expected to

continue to the close of the session in July,

and will be held liable for the bills in all cases,

unless protracted illness shall oompel bis re-

moval.

TOM UENDEHHON, SAM IIENDI

Late of Henderson, LatonfViolel
Terry & Co. & Co.

rl\)M A SAM HENDERSON,
PORT GIHSON COLLEGIATE

Academy.
A College for Y’oung Ladies, with a Prepara-

tory and a Primary School. Course of study
full. Faculty unsurpassed. The nssr ikstki-u-
thin in Music, with uuiph- ari-angcmc-ots for

practice, tjtiict utieutiuii to IIyuiene. Loca-

in kegs.

Fa)r, in tierces.,

Butter. Northern. .

.

Western
Cheese, American..

octl 7 ly

J. WASSON
Potatoes, hbl

vailed since our last review, and the re- TION VKRY UEALT1IY General Commission Merchant*.Onions BUILDER.... BUILDER.
Oflice-2.il Carondelet street.

Carpenters’ Works-188 and 190 'Delord streot,

octl7 ly

Mississippi Conference ministers arc not
charged ordinary tultluu. Wo would like to

hear from them.
Transportation from Grand Gulf by railroad.

Board, $10 par month. Circulars may he ob-
tained from Mr. W. H. Daincrou, 61 Union
street, New Orleans, or address

novil Im A. J. WRIGHT, President.

ceipta wve all eold at fall prices. Some

3,200 barrel*, all the supplies, were sold

on Saturday and Monday, at 45 to 50c.

per gallon for oommou, 52 to 56c. for fair,

57 to 60c. for prime, aod 62 to 63c. for

choice. On Tuesday the sales embraced

all the receipts, about 500 barrels, at

pricee ruling with an upward tendency for

the different grade*.

Floor.—Interruption of navigation has

caused prices to stiffen.

Green Apples 1 00
Rice, tjt lb, Louisiana

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, Ih 14
Credo

Salt 78 sack

!

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 15
from store 2 25
coarse, cargo 1 90
from warehouse... 2 09
from store 1 90

Turks Island
, 78 bushel 50

Soap, Tjt ft, Western 7
Northern. • 10;
Southern. —
Castile. 18

.Sugar, Louisiana, V 1b

;

12 Union. Bthket,

New Orleans

E. aiciiAansoN. a.U.xay

RICHARDSON & MAY,

COTtTON FACTORS,
And General Com mission Merchant*.

No 40 Perdido Streot, New Orlsana.

An antidote i-ou tobacco—
This great remedy invariably rern. ves all

desire lor TOBACCO, .and is entirely vegeta-
ble aud harmless. It, Is also an excellent appe-
tizer. it purifies tho blood, invigorates tho
system, possesses great nourishing and strength-
ening power, enables tho stomach to digest
the heartiest food, makes sleop refreshing, and
establishes robust health.
Smokers and dinners for Fifty Years Cured.

Pi ice, I-’iRy Cents, post free. A Treatise on
the Injurious Effects of Tobacco, with lints of
testimonials, references, eto., sent free.

PKANHX.IN MKMINAUY.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and
the public that he has in charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, raud has a good school, which
is designed to ho permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and that he is prepared to recolvo any
number of pupils that may be entered to ills

caro. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ten pupils.

His experience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of their obildren
and wards will he secured by confiding them to
bis institution.

The following are his terms oftuition, payable
in advance, per session of five months;

Elementary Branches $20 00
Higher Brunches 26 00
liBtln, Greek, etc 30 uO

French, extra.

Guard can be hud, in good families, fur $15
per month, exclusive of lights uud washing.
Present session ends ou tho 7tll of February, and
the next ends on tho lOtli uf July. No vacation
until July. Pupils can be entered at utiyiiuru.
For lurthcr particulars nj.plv to

11. CLEGG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4, 1808. ja lb-1 m

T U UIOOINBOTUAM, O. W. UODOZ W. H. »H|I
I

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New Orlew1

jyjAYO, HODGE A CO.

COTTON UCTORS
ugur, AiUUlBI

In the city

Havana, White,
CATTLE MARKET.

Yellow.

Commission Merchants.

No. 50 CARONDELET BT., NEW ORLEANB,

ulyfi ly Iti.

•JMIOMAS MURRAY,

BUILDER.
Comer Eampnrt aud Erato Streets

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 119, Ucchoalc'sElciianS6

will be attended to.
*tl

)t

Brown..
Tobacco, In hhds, 78 lb :

Halers dc Cutters,

Choice und Selections

Fine Leaf
Medium Leaf-
Fair leaf.

Common Leaf.

Good Refused.
~

Oumnn.u Refused:

7hoine, Cotton, 78 lb...

Balling

1 1’,.of, Washed, 781b

Burry ..

Louisiana
. Native'

Texas, J@( Merino-

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 15, 1868.

Western beef, choice, per lb net 12 to 15r
Western beef ,

second qnal, per lb net — to —
Texas cattle, choice, per bead $35 to 45

tfgu cattle, second qnal, per bead. 28 to 3'2

Texas cattle, third qnal, perhead .. . 15 to 24
ogs, par lb gross 9 tolOu
Sheep, flrst quality, per head f— to 5

Bheep, second quality, per bead 2} to 3}
Sheep, third quality, per bead — to —
Itiicb cows, choice, per head 80 toIOO
Hflch cows, per head • 60 to —
Texas cows, with cairaa — to —
Yearlings, per bead 0 to

.
10

Calves, per bead 5 to 8
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v 1(EWS OF THE WEEK.

WA«ntN0T0N, Dec. 21.—'The ?rcR'

We„t ha* recalled the notn.natior of

5* Johnson to bo collector of the

tliird district of Louisiana, and to-

il.. nominated II 0. Lofland to ho

collector of the first district, vice

flencral Steedman ;
C. Bouchard to

bo collector and .Tamed Hart to be

„„eBRor for the third district, vice,

respectively, Tisdale and Norcross*

jfew Orleans Times.

LoNnoK.December 21.—Gladstone,

Briirht and Lowe havo been re-

elected to Parliament. Gladstone

announced himself not wholly in

favor of the ballot ;
hut if free vot-

• :ui„ without such

NEW ORLEANS, SATURDAY, 26, 1868.
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|ne was impossible

, safeguard, he was for the ballot.

| Bright also spoke before re-election,
1

,lying he declined the secretary-

ibip for India on account of the sc-

' terc labor of that position, and also

beratise the popular views on the

Indian policy were not suffieiently

far advanced; lie' argued that the

recent elections furnish fresh evi-

dence fn favor of the ballot, de

nonneed the profligacy -of the Tory

party, and promised on the part of

the cabinet an economical adminis-

tration of the govcri ment.

The Times, in an article on the.

recent proceedings in the American

Congress concerning the national

credit, fears the ambiguity of pur-

pose apparent in the resolution

against repudiation, and argues if

the world was. certain the United

States would surely pay
,
the inter-

est on the debt in gold, as England

and France do, tho annual burden

of the oountry might he reduced

one-half, for England pays no more

interest than the United States, al-

though her debt is twice as large.

Washington, Dec. 22.— Lofland,

nominated for collector, vice Steed-

man,' w'as formerly mayor of Mem-

phis lie will probably be rejected

by the Senate.

Mfmphis, Dee. 22.—Last night two

of the pickpockets iufesting the Mo-

bile and Ohio Railroad were caught

robbing, and taken by the passen-

gers and eitiz°ns to Carroll station

and hung to a tree.

.Washington, Dec. 22, —There' are

A hundred large cotton cases pend-

ing before the Court of Claims,some

involving $200,000, aggregating

several millions. The Treasury De-

” partment takes great interest in the

matter. Mr. Hale, of New York,

has been regularly employed to de-

fend these cases. Facts are care-

fully sifted, and the loyalty of claim-

ants carefully scrutinized.

- The Secretary of the Treasury
has issued a circular to collectors,

allowing merchandise to be export-

ed to Mexico by way of ludiuuola,

Texas.

Ransloof, the Danish minister of

war, ib here, it is stated, 6n. busi-

ness relative to the sale of Saint

Thomas.
Judge Underwood is here, pre-

paring for the defense of his judi-

cial conduct before the Senate Judi-

ciary Committee.
Secretary McCulloch has ordered

the reinstatement of the recently

discharged employees at the New
Orleans custom house. This action

is taken iu consequence of com-
plaints from merchants that the re-

cent decrease of force involves de-

lay and neglect of business.

Supervisor Creecy has suspended
E. M. Bouligny, collector of the

second Louisiana district, for al-
' leged malfeasance in office.

Senator Sprague has purchased
Cumberland Island, on the Georgia
coast, neur the mouth of St. Mary’s
river. It contains nine thousand
acres.

The Treasury agent at Mobile tel-

egraphed Secretary McCulloch, re

porting tho discovery of $1,000,000
in gold belonging to the Confeder-
ate government, which parties were
endeavoring' to get out of the coun-
try. McCulloch telegraphed to the

agent to tuke an escort and get pos-
session of tho property.

It is ascertained, upon good au-

thority, that prior to adjournment
• for tho holidays the Radical Sena-

tors agreed among themselves that
no nominations should be confirmed
nntil after the 4th of March next.

Don. Nelson Tift, of Georgia, has
addressed a circular letter to all the
judicial officers pf the State, calling
for their opinions as to jhe present
condition of affairs, arftT* as to the
policy of the Congressional proposi-
tion to reconstruct reconstruction.

Pahis, Deo. 22.— It is reported
that tho Austrian government has
instructed Prince Metternich to act
m concert with France on the East-
ern question.
The Tresse represents the war

lading in Constantinople iutonse.
^he Russian flag is sttitno have
been publicly burned.
Vam,,^ Deo. 22.—Tho eruption

oi Mount Etna is rapidly subsiding.

Lonhon, Decern. 22.—Dispatches
from the coast say that many- Rus-
sians are volunteering in the Greek
service.

Madrid, Decem. 22.—The United
States onvoy to purohaso Cuba is

daily expected.

All monarchical candidates of this

city have been elected. The repub-

licans carried Seville and Barce-
lona.

It is stated on official authority

that up to this time six thousand
troops have been sent to reinforce

Cuba, and that more will soon fol-

low. The government announces
its determination never to abandon
a Spanish province.

Lishon, Deo. £2.—A cabinet crisis

haB occurred. DaSilva resigned and

Count Cavalicros has accepted pro

visionally the ministry of finance,

and the Marquis Baudeira that of

foreign affairs.

Constantinople, Dec. '21. — The
sultan to-day extended the time

three weekB for the departure of the

Greeks from Constantinople.

The czar of Russia has authorized

all Greek vessels carrying refugees

to hear the Russian flag.

llahart Pasha is blockading Syria

with seveD vessels.

*The late Turkish minister at Ath-

ens has returned to Constantinople.

Paris, Dec. 22. —Monstier, late

minister of foreign affairs, is seri-

ously ill.

Washington, Dec. 23.—Tho Sec-
retary of the Treasury received a
dispatch to-day announcing that a

hand of robbers- in Clarksville,

Texas, had attacked the office of

the Inspectors of Customs, and kill-

ed two inspectors, Phelps and Arm-
strong, and wounded a third.

Washington, Dec. 23.—The Presi-

dent has prepared a proclamation

of general amnesty, to be issued ob

Christmas day, to illustrate
11 peace

on earth and good will toward men.”

This proclamation will include all

against whom political offenses' are

charged, and of course releases Da
vis, Breckinridge, and others.

Memphis, Dec 23.—The Avalanche's

Little Rock special says that Gov-
ernor Clayton has issued a procla-

mation restoring Little Rivercminty
and part of Lafayette, east of Red
river, to the civil authorities.

It is believed that 'such is the

ignorance of the Governor and his

advisers that be wub Dot -aware of

the difference between calling out

the military to enfoice the civil law
and declaring martial law .—New
Orleans Times.

_ Kansas City, Dec. 23.— A n army]
guide,' just in from the plains, re-

ports that Kansan volunteers joined

Sheridan iu his march to Fort Cobb.

Many soldiers arc badly Irozen.

London, Dec. 23.—The - Morning
Telegraph prints a telegram from

Berlin, announcing that Prussia has

called a conference of the great

powers to settle peaceably the Turk
ish-Grecian question.

One hundred members of Parlia-

ment have signed a memorial to

Reverdy Johnson, to urge his gov-
ernment to adopt the penny postage

between England and the United

Stales. The Times priuts the me-
morial, and comments favorably

thereon.

Madrid, Dec. 23.—The country is

entirely tranquil.

A 8INGULAR_0IR0UMSTAN0E.

REMARftARI.E COINCIDENCE.—SOLUTION OF
A MYSTERY AND IDENTIFICATION OF A

CORPSE DY BC1F.NC.E.

Earnestness in RelIgion.—Unless

I make religion my great and en-

grossing concern, I shall be a stran-

ger to all solid peace and satisfying

enjoyment. I have at times caught

a glimpse of the comfort which it

yields the spirit—when I merge my
will into God’s will—when I re-

solve to have no will of my own
separate from God. I feel quite as-

sured ttiat this entire renunciation

of sell and eutire devotion to God’s,

service would give a simplicity and

'grandeur to my existence, would

(brow an unclouded . sunshine over

all my ways, would raise mo above

the cares and provocations of this

life, would enhance even my sensi-

ble gratifications, and superadd

those gratifications of a higher or-

der whioh constitute tho main and

essential blessedness of heaven. O
my God, may it be thus with me 1

Call me out of nature’s darkness

into thine own marvellous light.

—

Give me to aspire after the grace,

and hold forth to my acquaintances,

and, above all, to my children, the

example of all righteousness. Con-

form me to the gospel economy un-

der which I sit—that as Christ died

for siu, I may die to it—that as he

rose again, I may rise to newness

of life, and feel it my meat ami

drink to do thy will.

—

Dr. Chalmers

Seaweed is a nutritions and pala-

table vegetable.. So Bays an Eug-

lish physician.

Among the victims of tho recent
heartrending and terrible river

calamity on the beautiful Ohio wore
Mrs. Commodore Thompson, a young
married lady of New Orleans, on her
way back to the Crescent City, and
a companion named, Mrs. Griffin,

who had resided in the same place.

The day following the awful night
of the nccident tho bodies of both
these ladies were found, as it was
thought, and taken charge of by
grief stricken friends for interment.
They were placed in the Episcopal
Church at Madison, Indiana, not far

from tho scene of the wreck, and
the ladies of tho parish very kindly

rendered tho remains' every proper

attention, and prepared them for the

grave. Their funeral took place in

Christ ChnTiih, Rev. James Runoel,
D. D., officiating. The graves were
prepared and the interesting funeral

services had progressed nigh to an
end when a message was received

from Commodore Thompson, direct-

ing that the bodies of his wife and
Mrs. (iriffin be forwarded to, Phila-

delphia for interment there. At the

same moment Mr. Wolf, consin of

Miss Fahnestock, who was also lost

in the disaster, nppeared in the

church and laid claim to the sup-
posed body of Mrs. Thompson as

that of his nrifbrtnnnte- relative.

The friends of Mrs. Thompson in-

sisted ttiat the charred corpse be-
longed to her, and in order to prove

that they were not mistaken pro-^

duced evidences to show that their

deceased friend owned and wore a

plain gold ring on her fingor with
the name of 11 Grace” engraved in-

side, and it was by this ornament
that they had succeeded iu identify

ing the body. 1

Mr. Wo'f was surprised at this!

announcement, as it was just on"^

such -a ring of that Identical shape,

and hearing the very same simple
-legend, “ Grace,” that he depended
on making good his claims to tjje

corpse as that of Miss Fahpestock.

Tie had positLee. -knowledge of her
owning and wearing such ,a ring in

life, and was doubly assured of the

fact by telegrams from Pittsburg,

asserting that while here, just a

few days bpfore her terrible death.

the young ladv had on her finger

such a ring. Here was a dilemma.
The friends of Mrs. Thompson were
-equally positive with those of Miss
Fahnestock, that the ring found on
the corpse had been worn by her,

and beyond doubt fixed identifica-

tion. After a calm discussion the

friends determined to forward the

body th Philadelphia, and there en-

deavor to solve the mystery. The
two lost ladies were about the same
size and build, aud as the clothing

had all been burned away, and the

features horribly mutilated, the con-

fusion arising from the remarkable
coincidence of both having rings

on their fingers of exactly the same
kind and bearing the same legend,

was quite natural, and, of course,

sorely distressed the respective

friends.

The corpse arrived in Philadel-

phia, and the question of identifica-

tion still remained unsettled. As a
last resort, several gentlemen of

the medical profession were called

to bring science to solve the per-
plexing problem. A post mortem
examination revealed the fact that

the disfigured body was not that of

a married lady, and the friends of

Mrs. Thompson willingly acquiesced
in tlie decision, and the corpse was
surrendered for burial to the rela-

tives of Miss Fahnestock. The co-
incidence of Jhe rings was very re-

markable, and had both the lost

ladies occupied tho same relations

in life, the identification, perhaps,

never could have been made, unless,

indeed, the body of Mrs. Thompson
be yet .dragged from tho river in

such preservation as to render the

features recognizable.

The Madison Courier of the lfith

says : A body was brought to the

city yesterday for medical examina-
tion, supposed to be that of Mrs.

Commodore Thompson, of New Or-

leans. It was consigned to Dr. W.
Collins for examination, who has
expressed his belief, from other cor-

roborative evidence, that it is her
remains. The body was terribly

burned .
and charred, and was left

in the hands of Mr. C. Vail, under-
taker, to await the arrival of her

brother from tho wreck .—Pittsburg

Gazette, December 15. .

°

Resist Beginnings.—Tho trees of

the forest belli a solemn parliament,

wherein they consulted of the in-

numerable wrongs which tho ax bad
done them

;
therefore they euacted

that no tree should hereafter lend

the ax wood for ajhaudle, " on pain

of being cut down.” The ax travels

up and down the forest, begs wood
of the cedar, oak, ash, elm, even to

the poplar
;
not ono would.lend him

a chip. At last he desired so much
as would serve him to cut down the

briers and bushes, alleging that

those shrubs ‘did suck away the

juico of the gronrid, hinder the

growth, and obscure tho glory of

the fair arid goodly trees. Hereon
they were content to afford him so

much. When he had gotten his

handle jje ent down themselves too.

These bo the subtile reaches of

sin
; give it blit a little advantage

off, if ho becomes troublesome by
his wants, but he heeds it little—his

God invites, solicits, is gratified by
tho cntirencss of his dependence
and by ttie full and undivided burden

of his cares.

Strango it is that we are so slow

to claim tho rights thus given us,

and which wo ought to regard as

inestimablo privileges. Yet how
few ore they known to any of us,

who do truly realize tho many
promises and gracious invitations to

do that which can alone maklj this

lifo tolerable.

—

Kitto.

on fair promises to remove tho

troubles, and it will cut down thy

soul also. Therefore resist begin-
nings

;
trust it not in the least.

Consider a sin, as indeed it is, a

crucifying of Christ
;
wilt thou say,

I may crucify Christ a little ? I-

may scourge his flesh, wound his

side, pierce his heart a little. What
man loves the Lord Jesus who would
either say it or do it ? Consider
it a casting thyself into unqnencha
ble fire

;
wilt thou say, I may burn

my soul and body a little ? As suf-

fering wo think the least misery too

great, so sinning let ns think the

least iniquity too great.— Thomas
Adam.

THE MANUFACTURE OF PINS.

A correspondent of the Now York

Tost thus describes pin making :

h The pin machine is one of the

closest approaches that machines

have made to tho dexterity of the

human hand. A small machine

about the height and size of a lady’s

sewing machine, only stronger,

stands before yon. On tho bacli-'

side a light belt descends from the

long shaft at the ceiling that drives

all the machines, ranged in rows, on
the floor. On the left side of onr
machine hangs on a peg a small

reel of wire, that has been straight-

ened by running through a com-
pound system of small rollers.

“ This wire descends and the end
of it enters the machine. This is

the food consumed by this snappish,
voracious little dwarf. He pulls it

in and bites it off by inches, inces-

santly, one hundred and forty bites

to a minute. Just as he seizes each
bite, a-saney little hammer with a

concave face, hits the end of the

-wire three tapR and inpacts’ it to a
head, while he grips in it a counter-

sunk hole between his teeth. With
an outward thrust of his tongue he
then lays the pin sideways in a

little groove across the rim of a
small wheel that -slowly- re.voH’es

jest under bis nose. By the exter-
nal pressure of a stationary hoop
these pins roll iu their places, as

they are carried uDder two series of

small files, three in each. These
files grow finer toward the end of

the series. They lie at a slight in-

clination on the point of the pins,

and by series of oams, levers and
springs, are made to play Mike
lightning.’ Thns the pins are point-

ed and dropped in a little shower
into a box. Twenty-eight pounds
of pins is a day’s work for one of

these jerking little automatons.
Forty machines on this floor make
five hundred and sixty ponnds
daily. These are then polished.

Two very intelligent machines re-

ject every crooked pin, even the

slightest irregularity of form being
detected

.

" Another automaton assorts half

a dozen lengths in as many different'

boxes, all at once aud unerringly, 1

when a careless operator has mixed
the contents of boxes from various

machines. Lastly, a perfect genius
of a machine hangs the pins by the

head in an inclined platform through
as many ‘slots' as there are pins in

a row on the papers. These slots

converge Into the exact space span-

ning the length of a row. Under
them runs the atrip of thin paper.

A bapd like part of tho machine
catches one pin from each of the

slots as it falls, and by one move-
ment sticks them all through two
corrugated ridges in the paper,

from which they are to bo picked
by fingers in boudoirs, and all sorts

of human fingers iu ull sorts of hu-

man circumstances. Thus you have
its genesis

:

“ Tall and nlender, straight and thin,

Pretty, little, useful pin.”

Trust in God,—

O

h, for tho blessed-

ness of that man who haB been ena-

bled to realize the most entire con-
viction—and that not as a theory,

but as practical truth—that God do-

eth all things well, aud that his

work is perfect I

The grinding and low cares of

this lifo havo no placo with him.

He knows that all his affairs are

guided l>y one who cannot err—that

he is watched over for good by one,]

who is never weary. Human friends

may weary of him and shake him

Hai.f-way to Christ.—" Half-way

to Christ," said a minister, in quot-
ing the reraarkBof an eminent man;
" half-way to Christ is a dreadful

place." *-

Indeed it is. But do yon roalizo

the fact when you talk ao earnestly

on religious topics, and emorce the

laws of morality, whilo your heart

is not given to Christ, and yon fail

to walk in the way of Ih’b command
ments ? There ifyio neutral ground
in Christ’s territory. You must
either be for or against tho estab-

lishing of his kingdom
;
and if your

sympathies are' not thoroughly en-
listed in tho right cause, then yon
belong wholly to the adversary.

Half-way to Christ I Half-way
home is to be still excluded from the

light, the love and happiness center-

ed therein. If you havo been ab-
sent some time, parted from those

you love,.best on earth, an(J are now
on the homeward journey, how the

heart leaps when some one beside

yon whispere : "We are on the last

half.” And the last half is always

tho longest. Full of imaginary
forebodings

;
apprehending evil

that never entered your thoughts

before, home becomes each moment
dearer, and over the doorpost is in

scribed in shining letters, " Peace”

and " Safety.”
" Almost saved” is— still left to

perish 1 IT you are already half-

way to Christ, what is to hinder

yonr progress ? If you believe

with the understanding, why should

yon not believe with the heart alsh?

How can yon wilfully exclude your-

self from participating in the de-

lights known only to tho true dis-

ciples ? Why will you halt on the

threshold when the door stands in-

vitingly open, and you may enter, il

you choose ? Are yon satisfied with

being half-way to Christ? Living

at a distance from him, you may
realizo no present peril, but, dying

in that condition, you are lost, etnr

Daily. Come nearer. The children

have no need to -stand afar off.--

—Hal f.way touCh tiat-.ia .a. .dread fill-

place.”

—

Intelligenceh.

One Secret or a flArry Home.—
Wo were in company, the other day,
with a gentleman, apparently fifty

or sixty years qf ago, who nsnd in

substance tho following language :

Were I to live my- lifo over again,
I should make it a point to doa kind-
ness to a fellow-being whenever I

had the opportunity. I regret very
much that my habit has boon so
different, and that I have induced
feelings so unlike those whioh would
lead to such a course of lifo.

It has been too much my wav to
let others take care of themselves,
while I took care of myself. If

some little trespass was committed
on my rights, or if I suffered some
slight inconvenience from the
thoughtlessness or selfishness of
others, I was greatly annoyed, and
sometimes used hamli, reproachful
language toward the offender.

I am now satisfied that my .own
happiness wAs greatly impaired hy
this course, and that my conduct
and example contributed to the ir-

ritation and nnhappiness of others.
" It was lint the other day,” con-

tinued the gentleman, " that T was
passing - along the street, and a
coachman was attempting to draw
a light carriage into a coach house.
He tried once or twice without suc-
cess, and just as I came np, the car-

riage occupied the whole sidewalk,
and prevented my passing. Tho
fellow looked as though it ought
not to he exactly so, and there was
something like a faint apology in

"his smilo. It was on my tongue to

say, ‘ In with your wagon, man !

and doiflt let It stand hero blocking
up tho passage.’ But an influence
prevailed. I went to tho fear of

the carriage, and said :
‘ Now, try

again, my good fellow 1’ while, with
the end of my nmbrella, I gave a
little push, aud in tho carriage
went, and ont came tho pleasant
1 Thank ye, sir

;
much obliged.’ I

would not have taken a twenty dol-

lar banknote for the streak of sun-
shine that this one little sot of kind-

ness threw over the rest of my walk,
to say nothing of the lighting up of

the coachman’s conntenanoe.

,
" And when I look back upon my

Intercourse with my fellow men all

the way along,'-T can confidently

nay, that I never did a kindness to

any hnman being, without being
happier for it. So that, if I were
governed by mere selfish motives,

and wanted to live the happiest life

I conld, I wonld just simply obey
the Bible precepts, to do good to all

men as I’had the opportunity.”

All this iwai said with an air of

sincerity and deep conviction, which
we cannot give to onr report of it._

And does the • experience oflhe

Good Rule of TIonduct.—The rule

of conduot followed by Lord Erskme
—a man of sterling independence of

principle and scrupulons adherence

to truth —is worthy of being en-
graved on every young man’s heart.

" It was the first command and
counsel of my earliest youth,” he

said,
11 always to do what my con-

science told me to be a duty, and to

leave the consequence to God. I

shall carry with me the memory,
and, I trust, the praotice, of this

parental lesson to the grave. I

have hitherto followed it, and I have
no reason to complain that my obe-

dience to it has been a temporal
sacrifice. I have found it, on the

contrary, the road to prosperity and
wealth, and I shall poiut out the

path to my children for their pur-

suit.” And there can be no doubt,

after all, that the only safe rule of

conduct is to follow implicitly the

guidance of an enlightened con-
science. Nothing is safer than right

doing, and whoever violates his

conscience, and parts with bis

honesty and purity at any price,

will find that he has made a wretch-

ed bargain, no matter how savory
his “mess of pottage” lias been, or

how largo the wages of unrighteous-

ness which he has received.

The Journey of.IMfe.—Ten thou-

sand bumau beings set forth to-

gether on their journey. After ten

years, one-third, at least, have dis-

appeared. At the middle point of

common measure of life, but^half

are still upon the road. Faster and
faster, as the ranks grow thinner,

they that remain till now, become
weary, and lie down and rise no

more. At three-score and ten, a

baud, of some four huqdred yet

struggle on. At ninety, those have
been reduced to a handful of, thirty

trembling patriarchs. Year after

year they fall in diminishing num-
bers. One lingers, perhaps, a

loriely marvel, till the cintury is

over. Wo look again, aud the

work of death is finished .—Bishop

Burgess.

The pleasure of doing good is]the

only cme that never wears out

youngest of onr readers confirm or

contradict the statement? Is there

a boy or girl among all of them
who can say :

" I did a kind act

once to my brother or my sister, or

playmate, and was afterward sorry

for it—I should have been happier

if it had been an unkind one ?” It

is very likely that a kind act has
been ill-requited, perhaps miscon-
structed— but if it was performed
with proper feelings, it is as certain

to produce happiness as sunshine is

to produce warmth.
We counsel our friend, then, td

seize every opportunity of con-

tributing to the good of others.

Sometimes a smile will do it. Oft-
ener a kind word, a look of sym-
pathy, or an acknowledgment of

obligation. Sometimes a little help

to a burdened shoulder, or a heavy
wheel, will be in place. Sometimes
a word or two of good counsel, a
seasonable and gentle admonition,
and at others, a suggestion of ad-
vantage to be gained and a little in-

terest to seonre it, will be received
with lasting gratitude. And thus
every instance of kindness done,
whether acknowledged or not, opens
up a little well-spring of happiness
in the doer’s own breast, the flow of

which may be made permanent by
habit.

Personal Influence.—Blessed in-

fluence of one true, loving human!
soul on another t Not calculable

by algebra, uofdeducible by logio,

but mysterious, effectual, mighty as
the hidden process by which the
tmy seed is quickened, and bursts
forth into tall stem and broad leaf,

and glowing tasseled flower. Ideas
are often poor ghosts

;
our sud filled

eyes cannot discern them
;

they
pass athwart us in thin vapor, and
cannot make themselves felt. But
sometimes they are made of floBh

;

they touob us with soft, responsive
bands

;
they look, at us with sad,

sincoro eyes, and speak to ns in ap-

pealing tones
;
thoy are olotbed in

a. living human soul, with all its

conflicts, its faith, and its love.

Then their presence is a power, then

they shako us like a passion, and

we are drawn after them with gentle

compulsion, as flame is drawn to

1
llauie,—Blackwood.
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let the responsibility rest; and and reading tho Bible and ii

•a 'fearful responsibility they will tjonal books, ' than by gohe
find it
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church lo grain knowledge of diij

for the ministry also. Brother cise, are found in tho latest and'
Lambuth proposes to take ten or- crowning works of Almighty wis

phan children into that school dom - lt is a common truth that

«***wYr’r’frrthe control and teaching of the than the class of maraalia
;
and if

missionaries. To feed and clothe we examine into the members of

these ten orphans, he says, will these several classes, and espe-

cost from $25 to $30 per month. cial
J
y into those of the last named,

ipmen t ,
in their noblest exe r-

and he is hopeful,and as he passes
’he wo7e de”ad,

Tha qneBtion is frequently dis- things. Now we cannot wj

,
are found in the latest and ?
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way he is cheered with
yet 8ha ll he live
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FADING LEAVES.

Leaves fade preparedly. No leaf

falls from the tree—unleps wrenched
off suddenly and unexpectedly incost from $25 to $30 per month, daily into those of the last named, ,,fT suddenly and unexpectedly in

Bv having- these ehildren under we become aware that there are early growth by external violence
tiy having these children under

infinite varihtieB and shades of dif- --without making due preparation
tneir control and teaching they ference in the power for passion for its departure. Before the slight-

can,be
v
bronght up in the Christian with which they are endued.— est discoloration is seen upon it,

verdie”
’ object of the .Sunday school ?» The entirely if we were habitually

1 .
answer .is glv^h by some,“ The con sent from tbe means-of- grace.

“
M^Snmyhoprete'iuyed, °[

the 'children h/others, preaching of the word afford)
i|

Which, alono forever vernal, I he instructi^ti of the children in fituble infltruction to all, while

Beara a leaf which. ahull not fade." Bible tfutb.” But each of these many it offers tho only opportu:

—Hugh McMillan. answers fails for want of complete- for religious education. — Ho—'"*•* ness. The one is liable to the Christian Advocate.

Under the Sea —The greatest charge of seeking to convert the
pth to which a diver can descend children, and there leaving them ; DviSfi Words of Wii.berfokiarly growth by external violence depth to which a diver can descend children, ami there leaving them

;
Dying Words of Wii.berfoki

—without making due preparation w ' t'1 present appliances, iu the other seems to assume either " Come and sit near me
;
let me!

for its departure. Before the slight- "?fety. ’ 8 “boDt on.° hundred and that conversion is a secondary affair, over you,” said Wilberforce I

est discoloration is seen upon it,
sixty feet, and for this a burden of or else that all the children in the frierd, a few minutes before—~qi
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to w)10m have been made by nature for the inevitable posed about his person The aver- only need building up. The first around that friend,- he said; "I

the children are under the luflu-
^iyea aiorp penetrative views life hour of its passing away. Side by age depth at which he can work answer would be correct in a school bless yon, my dear 1” He bee.

ence of their parents, who are
;
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’ side with it, even in its summer comfortably is about ninety feet, of children thoroughly instructed in agitated somewhat, and then cei

heathen. They may continue in
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Atriin men are either practical beauty and luxuriance, it
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carries which was near the depth at which the Bible, yet unconverted
;

the speaking. Presently, howeve;
1
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Again, men are euner pracucai

memorial at once of its death tbe operations upon the "Royal other in a school composed of con- said ;
" I mnst leove you.myfn

the Bchools for a year or two, and or reflective, and the amount of
and of a new b ; rtb j t bear8 tbe George” wore conducted. In the verted children, uninstructed in the we shall walk no further thro

just as the missionary begins to feeling developed by these rcspec-
buJ th#t .g tQ nBU - t8 lapp water from sixty to seventy feet Bible. But neither of these schools this world together, but I hope

have hope of doing them good,
ll
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in its bosom, and nourishes it with deep, tho men can work for two exist ns a reality. But the fact is, sholl meet in heaven. Lot uil
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its own expiring life. This law of hours at a time, coming up for ten that both the conversion of the of heaven Do not weep for
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tho vegetable kingdom is one that minutes’ rest and doing a day’s work children and their instruction nre am very Imp py. Think of w,
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sees them no more. Christians are not practical too,

T . .i , , r> .1 T but rather that they arc not prac-
et us, then, help Brother Lam-

t jcfd without a strong infusion of
buth in the good work he pro- a reflective character, which we
poses to do for these little heath- do not find to be possessed by the

en, who are orphans. man who is practical only after
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Sunday schools would make a tian character which contributes
Christmas and Yew Year’s gift to the strain of sadness which en-

long. Wc do not mean to say that knowa n0 exoeption. No leaf drops of Bi)C or Beven hourB legitimate objects of the Sunday let the thought make you pres
J

Christians are not practical too,
till a new ope is prepared to take An English diver, encased in one school. The main object is their ward. I never knew liappines;

but rather that they are not prac- jtg place
;
no flower perishes till its of Siebe’s dresses, went dowii in the salvation

;
this includes Conversion, T fonnd Christ a Saviour. R®

tical without a strong infusion of house is made ready and ifilled with Mediterranean to a depth of One and instruction both before and alter Bible. Let no religions book »

a reflective character, which we seedB. Provision and preparation hundred and sixty-five feet, and re- it- Wo do not wish to have them its place. Through all my perp1

do not find to be possessed by the for the future is tho condition on mained there for twenty-five min- converted and there left in ignorance ities and distresses, I never i

man who is practical only after which vegetable life exists. Go to utes
;

and we have heard that of divine, truth, at the risk of losing liny other hook, and I never felt

a worldly and selfish sort. It is the forest or. the field, and examine Green.the American diver, inspected their souls, after all
;
nor would wc want, of any other. It has been

this reflective side to the Chris- every tree or flower in this sad sea- a wreck in one of the Canadian have them simply instructed in the hourly study, and all my kno»®

tian character which contributes B°n of decay, you will find to your lakes, at the depth of one hundred Bible without any reference to their of the doctrines, and all my «P
this reflective side to the Chris- every tree or flower in this sad sea-

tian character which contributes B°n of decay, you will find to your

surprise and delight that “ there is and seventy feet
;
but his experience conversion to Christ. The two pro- cnees and realities of religion t
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for the support of this scl oo we tumn” -that the elements of future ho could not work on it without should be going on simultaneously think religious people do not

could keep all these ten children, ,
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n H dd resuscitation and growth are pro- danger of life. in every Sunday school, each work - the Bible enough. Books about

and more, at it until thdy are edu- 8uch no Sadowa It is the even-
v 'ded for, amid tokens of universal .At this depth the pressure of.

InB in b^mony with tho other. ligion may bo useful ciioiig",

cated, and learn the truth as it in inir of the firrbt and the niwht is
decadence and corruption. Already water on the hands is so great as to Every agency used in the Sunday they will not do instead ot i
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11 n 1 “ another year is hidden along the force tho blood to the head aud bring school ought to bo espociu'lv conse- pie truth of tbe Bible.
mJe ns Will not every Sunday dee~n,ngidown in dirkiieiB over bough- that hangs its dead dis- on fainting fits, while the requisite crated to the service of Christ Th" „ —
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school scholar make some sacn- the lulls torn with shot and de co iored ]eaves in the frosty air; volume of air insido tho dress to aim should be, not simply to bring Every Bit of it —One ev
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school scholar make some sacri-
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the hills torn with shot and de
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5 poricarps of the dying wa ,e r is so .great that it would them up i„ Christ. All the modern verted persons both old an J

1 here are the dead and the flowers that strewthe desolate fields, speedily suffocate the diver. Means appliances wo have referred to arose to tell what (tod na I
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in that laud of superstition ! I pa;n . There are the dead and the
make a special appeal to the wounded heaped together, and the

schools in Mississippi and Louis- air is heavy with the stillness that

iana. Let the pastors and super- follow8 a g''eat slaughter. Im-
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agine one to enter that h.'ld in

mtendents of the different schools
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arch of somc Iost friend: and

bring this matter before them ami tread from pile to pile looking for

cun : ami
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They are formed
;
and in these bleak crots of tho deop. An ingenious should uo in every lesson. Tlio ~
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Ipkiug for cold days they are wrapped up in Italian workman has brought to children aro to be taught their rcla- childish voice to spea

His I'rrief swaddling bands to guard them from England plans for a sort of scale- tion to the Saviour, their duties to- she oould, she saul :

.

je

iIi'i-iI.mI ' the frost. Yes I every leaf makes armor dress, which would resist ward him. and his love for them.
" I have given my near

every lesson. with happiness, and

call for their contributions. Send the old familiar form. ITis grief

the amounts you get to me at w strong, violent, concentrated in
J ° *i _1 •

. i 1 .111. 1

cold days they are wrapped up in Italian workman has brought to children are to be taught their rcla- childish voice to
J.. 1 1

1
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Canton, Mississippi, and I will

buy a draft and send it to Brother

Lambuth. I shall expect many

its object-it Tails in breadth and provision lor me .inure, am. carries

There come, a„„.her^P
A,?.,

on the scene, seeking fo1 ao
in human economy 1 Provision for

friend, but a loiej of Ins c tuutii
, tbp f1)tare j 8 with man not the law,

and asjlie views the. scene of car-
j. Ilb ibo exception of his conduct,

liuge, how his heart is hlleiL with groat majority of mankind live

tho frost. Yes ! every loaf makes armor dress, which would resist ward him, and his love for them.
“
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provision for the future, and carries tbe pressure of water
;
but our sub- A teacher of ordinary tact can read* Gvcry bit of it.

U

the prophecy of the future in its marine engineers think that this ily find some means of turning any -Was not that a beaum 1'
.

liosom, Alas, how different is it would not obviate tho difficulties lesson in this direction. Not a Sun- speech ? I wonder if nil
’

in human economy ! Provision for arising from tho limits placed to day should be allowed to paRB with people who had risen

the future is with man not the law, human endurance.— Our Own Fire- out connecting the lesson in some say what she did :
" 1 h‘k*.A

I nt tho exception ol his conduct, side, way with religious duties and privi uiv heart to Jesus, overy 1

The groat majority of mankind live ——* logos, nnd endeavoring to make per- And is not this what Jesus "

r .1 .
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responses*- and a»lhe news the. Bonne o! cai-
| „ t tho exception of his conduct, j ide. way with redigious duties and privi my heart to Jesus, every bit

H. II. Montgomery. nage, how his heart is filled, with The groat majority of mankind live ——* logos, nnd endeavoring to make per- An 1 is not this what Jesus »

P. S.—I will send copies of two
a purer passion, a less.seliish sor- for lbe pass i ng hour—make tie The United Stitos furnishod fifty- s„n ul application of tho truths " My sod, give mo thiue be a
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fought lie travels OV01' passing world their portion, nnd five per cent, of the whole amouul taught to the heart of each scholar, the command of the Bible. I

leiters wriuen uj two oi pnan desolated hearths and homes—he have no hope or wish for anything of cotton imported into Great Hri- The golden bourR are too precious bo satisfied with having only

boys Brother Lambuth took iu his ponders on the vacant places and beyond. They lead a gny summer tain during the first nino mouths of to bo wasted and the souls of the of it ? No, indeed
;
be innfl
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boys Brother Lambuth took in his ponders on the vacant places and beyond. They lead a gny summer
|

tain during the fit

charge in China twelve or four, the absent forms that ft few short life, dance in the breeze and langh [the current year.
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dear children too yaluable to be every bit of it.
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opportd

i. -It'll

«>e hearth have

^flS hie »0"K of t,oaco th0 orlok<!t

wares.

^Stinaerlng hickory a! ngs.

Wl„ja
onkennelled ronnd the casement

{t/iBeltercd hotmd makes atmwor tn his

dream,
. , ,

r„d In the hayloft, hs.k ! the cook at nine
^

Crows from the dusty beam.

n, Mens
branches chafe the roof all night,

And through the house tiro tronhted noises go;

fflile,
Uko a ghostly presence, thin and white,

Ibe'lroat forelcllfl the snow.

n, muffled owl within the swaying elm

Adits at the air with sadness ns he swings,

mi sorrow seems to spread her shadowy realm

Aboat all outward things."

Come, then, my friend, and this shall seem no

more—

Como when October walks It's red domain,

Or when
November, from his windy floor,

Winnows the snow and rain.

irrd when Old Winter, through hla Ungers

. numb,

Blowi till hla breathings on tlio windows

gleam,

And when the mill wheel, npiked witp Ice, ls,|

dumb
"

Within the neighboring stream.

Iben come, for nights like these have power to

wnke

The eslm delight no others may Impart,

When round the fire true souls communing make

A summer in the heart.

And"! will weave nthwltlf the mystic gloom,

With Inml grown weird In strange romance,

for thee

Brleht webs of fancy from the golden loom

Of charmed poesy.

Anil let no censure in thy looks be shown

\ That I, with hands adventurous nnd hold,

ipould oriisp the enchanted shuttle which was

thrown

[Through mightier warps of gold,

Personal Appoaranoe of Jesns.

one of the Evangelists, not even

tbo\ beloved disciple and boaom

friend of Jesus, bavo Riven ns tlie

least hint, of bis countenance and

llature. In ibis respect our instincts

of natural affection have been wisely

overruled. He who is the Saviour

of allAtbe perfect exemplar of hn-j

inanity! should not be identified with

the particular lineaments of one

race oi\ nationality. Wo should

cling to the Christ in the spirit and

in glory wither than to the Christ in

the flesh. \ Nevertheless there must

have,. heeny an overawing majesty

ible .charm c.veh in his

earance to the spiritual

nnt for the readiness

! disciples, forsaking

,wed him in reverence

man is ofnoble and well.propor-
tioned statnre, with a face full of
kindness and yet firmneBs, bo that
the beholders both love him and
fear him. His hair is the color of
wine, and golden at the root

;

straight, and without lustre,, but
from the lovel of the cars curling
and glossy, and divided down tho
center after tho fashion of the Naza
reneR. nis forehead Is oven and
smooth, his face without blemish,
nnd enhanced by u tempered bloom.
His countenance ingenious and kin^l.

Nose and month are in no way-
faulty. His beard is full, of the
same color as his hair, and forked
in form

;
his eyes blue, and ex-

tremely brilliant. In reproof and
rebuke ho is formidable

;
in exhorta-

tion and teaching, gentle and amia-
ble of tongue. None have seen him
to laugh

;
but many, on the" con-

trary, to weep. Ilis person Is tall
;

his hands beautiful nnd straight.

In spenking he ^'s deliberate nnd
gfave, and little given to loquacity.

In beauty surpassing rftost men."
Another description is found in the

works of the Greek theologian, Jolin

of Damascus, of the eighth century.

It ascribes to Christ a stately per-
son, beautiful eyes, curly hair,
" black beard, yellow complexion
and long fingers, like his mother.”
On the ground of these descrip.-

tions nnd of tho Ahgar and Veronica
legends, arose a vast number of

pictures of Christ which are divided

into two classes
;
the Salrator pic-

tures, with the expression of calm
Hcronity and dignit.v, without the

faintest mark of griej
-

,
and tlie Ecee

lTomo pictures of tho suffering

Saviour with the crown of thorns.

But “ no figuro of Christ, in color,

or bronze, or marble, can reach tho

ideal of perfect beauty which came
forth into actual reality in the Son
of God and the Son of Man. Tlie

highest creation^ of art arc here

hut feeble reflections of tho original

in heaven
;
yet prove, the mighty

influence which the living Christ

continually exerts even upon the

imagination and sentiment of tlie

great painters and sculptors, and
which he will exert to the end of

the world.” (SchatTs History of the

Church, vol. iii
, p. 51 L.)

—

Smith's
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NOT ONE OENT MORE. -MAIDEN ASSIJRA'NOS;

THE REPRIEVE.
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r. Red

i book ij
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y knowlel

my «;(

ible only

do not

jks about

enough,

1 of the >\

foil A

and honndlpss'

nnt the physioi

He reflected froi

tenance the

celestial beauty of a sinless soul in

Blessed harmony with Go,!'. In the

absence of authentic representation,

Christian art in its irrepressible de-

sire to exhibit in visible form the

fairest among the children of men,

was left to its own imperfect con-

ception of ideal beauty. The church
under persecution in the first three

centuries was rather averse to all

pictorial representations of Christ,

and associated witti him in hisRtate

of humiliation (but not in his state

of exaltation) tlie idea of uncomeli-
ne8R-.; taking too literally the pro-
phetic description of the suffering

Messiah in the twenty-second Psalm
and tlie fifty-third chapter of Isaiah.

The victorious church after Con-
stantine, starting from the Messi-
anic picture in the forty-fifth Psalm
and the song of Solomon, saw the

lame, Lord in heavenly glory, "fairer

than the children of men” and "al-
together lovely.” yet tbo differ-

ence was not so great as it is some
times represented. For even the
anti-Xiceno fathers (especially
Clement of Alexandria,) besides ex
pressly distinguishing between the
first appearance of Christ in lowli-
ness and humility, and his second
appearance in glory and majesty,
old not mean to deny to the Saviour
even in the days of his flesh a higher
order of spiritual beauty, “ the
glory of the only . begotten of tho

e evening

r
newly

d nnd yof

hsd doofi

ieterroio,

|
Among

t seven! 1

are he* 1!
straininf,

k as le-

ather, full of grace and of truth,”
which shone through the veil of his
hom inity, and which at times, as
011 the mount of transfiguration,
anticipated his future glory.

The first formal description of tho
personal appearance of Christ,
which, though hot authentic and
certainly not older than the fourth
century, exorted great influence on

..
pictorial representations, is as-

ribed to the heathen Publius

wifnii
8

’ a supposed contemporary
“date and proconsul of Judea,

'“an apocryphal Latin letter to the
man Senate, which was first dis-
vered in a MS. copy of the writings

fellow*

6 10 Cttnterbu,X aut* '8,aB

timo appeared a man,
i' os till.now a man endowed
great p
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0rm him ii
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Men call him

I had long wished to be the bear-

er of life to some condemned cell.

My wish was granted me. It was
on Tuesday night that a poor sen-

tenced crimiral was to he hanged.
He was within one day of tho fatal

dtrop. But. on Monday, all unex-
pectedly, I was summoned to take,

him liis life. This, as I have said,

is what I had long wished for. So
wonderful a privilege was it to he
in a position, to give life 1

My first thought was, where is

the train that can hear me swift

enough to the cell ? I dreamed nnt

of delay. Delay appeared cruel, un-

til, at the very threshold of the

prisririTT bethought, me thus : How
can I tell him ? The news will kill

him Tlie "man will die if I tell

him, so great will be the revulsion.

He has died, so to speak He is

dead in the law, and he is already

in the bitterness of death. So with

life in my hand, 1 stand before the

victim in his cell. His face is wan,
his knees feeble, liis vacant eyes
have no tears, bnt are rpd, and look

as if, with dry, hot grief, they had
burned down into their sockets.

Melancholy picture 1 She who own-
ed him as her husband had just

been carried out from the last se-

paration, still, and seemingly a

corpse, unconscious of the strange

last kiss which a murderer had im-
pressed on her lips. Tlie expectant
orphans, after their wretched fare-

well, were crying over tlie yet mo-
tionless form- of their mother.

1 My poor man, can you read ?’

‘Yes,’ was tho reply.

But fearing to break the royal

pardon to him too suddenly, I

added :

‘ Would you like your life V
‘ Sir,’ lie responded, ‘do not trifle

witli me.’ f *

‘ Bnt life is sweet, is it not ?’

‘ Sir, I would rather you would
not speuk to mo,’

‘ But would you not like me to

procure your life ?’

‘ It is of no tiso, Rir
;
I’m .justly

condemned. I’m a dead man.’

‘But the queen could give you
your life.’’

He looked inquiringly at me, but
was silent.

‘ Can you read this V
And now those hot eyes were

directed down upon the paper. As
he intently rpads, putting his arm
around my shoulders, I say :

1 There, my poor fellow, there is

yonr life.’

No sooner had I uttered tbe.words

than, as I expected, he dropped

down at,my feet. There he lies, as

it wore, dead. It was more than he

could bear. „

What ! when a man to whom a

reprieve is announced, granting him

a few moro short years of natural

ife, falls down as dead, may not a

A merchant, in a thriving country
village, was one day asked to sub-
scribe something for the support of

the, gospel. ‘ Not one cpnt more’

was the qhort and querulous reply.

1 Shall I understand, then,’ said

the solicitor,
1 that yon are done

paying money for ministers ?’

1 Exactly that yon aro fo under-

stand. The money I have paid for

what yon call the gospel is so much
that I have thrown away, and I am
how done 1’

, ‘Arc you so determined iD this

matter ?’

‘Yes, so determined—that’s the

word.’ ^
1 But you pay for insuring your

goods.’
‘ Certainly.’
‘ What do you insure against ?’

‘ Against fire
;
nothing else.’

‘Upon what do you depend to

protect you against thieves and

robbers ?’

1 Upon the laws.’
1 Do you think the laws would

protect you udIcss they were en-

forced ?’

‘ No fool would expect that.’

‘ Suppose that all tlie people with-

in "six miles of your store were

thieves and robbers, do yon think

in such a case tho laws would do

you much good ?’

‘ I know they would not. Bnt.

then, what is the nsC of such talkj

Tho people around hern are nnt"

thieves and robbers, hut a whole-

some, law-abiding people. I know
that if sueh a thing should happen

as that a thief ot a robber should

meddle with my property, there is

-virtue enough in this community to

enforce the laws and protect me.’

‘ I believe just as you do in that

respect. But what produces the

virtue amongst our people ?’

‘ I don’t concern myself about

that ’

‘ Can yon deny that it is the Sah-

bath, tlie Bible, our Sabbath schools,

our preaching, our prayer meetings,

and whatever is done amongst us

to expnso sin, aud inculcate holi-

ness ?’

‘ Well, what if all that is true ?’

‘ If all that is true, then these

moral appliances to the community
are making the people a safe peo-

ple for yon to live amongst. And
T ask you, as an honest man, whe-
ther you would live here a day if

all the churches, Bibles, ministers,

etc
,
were token out of the commu-

ni’y, and yon had nobody left but

the vile elements of society ?’

‘ Well— well— I do not think I

should, if I must tell the truth.’
1 What

,
then, does Tt- amdririt id

but this, that the money which oth-

er people pav for the support of re

We\hope that no render will think

us. so nngatlant ns to apply the term
oft “ Maidjjp Assurance” literally, i

We leave tlie development of snob
tendencies to the sensational week-
lies of the higher order, that have
lately taken it upon themselves to

apply the artificial faults of society

to woman as a sex. We still have
too great a regard for woman, es-

pecially for American women, and
more especially for those American
women who arf dear to ns, to cast

a slur even by inference npon maid-

enly modesty. By “ Maiden As-
surance” we simply refer to a now
mode of lifo insuring, which Ins

been successfully put in practice by
the Danish people—a people, by the

wfty, from whom much practical

good may ho learned.

This form of insurance, like all

others, was originally organized in

companies. Tha basis of these was
property belonging to the old clois-

ters, afterward secularized. A
Danish gentleman, who should wish

to secure liis daughter against the

contingencies of fortune, deposits at

her birth, wo will suppose, $2,000 in

one of these companies. The child

receives during her minority four

per cent, interest annually
;

at

eighteen she comes into a higher

income, regulated according to tho

property of tho company
;
at twenty

five she receives a still higher pre-

mium, nnd rooms and appointments

in tlie buildings of-the former ciois

ter, if -she desire
;

and again at

thirty-five a still more liberal income,

based again on profits.

If she die or marry the. deposit

reverts tn the funds of the associa-

tion. In certain capes, however, if

she marry and becomes a widow,
she receives an annual stipend.

The probabilities are so .great that

any given female child will either

die or marry, that tho company can

afford to pay liberal interest (for

Europe) on the deposit of the father,

and will soon accumulate funds for

the survivors who live as single

women. A class of persons who
are most exposed to hardship in

modern society—nnmarried womeir
of the cultivated ranks—are thus

ingeniously guarded against poverty

and loneliness, having a sure income
after a certain age, and respectable

quarters with others of like position

and tastes.

It is a wonder that Yankee specu-

lation, which is as prompt in adapta-

bility as it is quick in invention,

should not have before this aasimila

ted the custom of “ Maiden As-
surance,” and advanced it in this

country: Theformwonldhavetri
undergo great changes, it h true

before it could attract patronage

-AEAfatl Onrrn.

Not one in ten thousand see tho~e

with whom he associates ns they

really are If the prayer ol Burns

were granted, and we e.onld all see

ourselves as others sen tis, our self-

esteem would in all probability he

much more orroneona than it is now.

The truth is that wo regard each

other through a variety of" 'enses,

no one of which i.s correct, l’as-

sion arid prejudice, love and hate,

benevolence nnd envy, spectacle

our eyes nnd utterly prevent us

from observing accurately. Many
whom we deem the porcelain of hu-

man clay are mere dirt,, and a Rtill

greater number of those we put

down in “'blank books” are no fur-

ther off heriven, and perchance a

little nearer, than tho censors who
condemn them. We habitually un-

dervalue or overvalue each other,

nnd in , estimating character the

shrewdest of us only now'ahd then

makes true apprisnl of tho virtues

and defects of even our closdat .inti-

mntes.

It is nbt just or fair to look at

character from a standpoint of one’p

own selection. A man’s profilo may
he.-u.npropossessing, and yet liis full

face be agreeable. We onco saw a

young man, whoso timidity was a

standing joke with his companions,

leap into a river and save a hoy

from drotyning, while his torment-

ors stood panio-Rtrnek on the bank
The merchant who gives curt an-

swers in his .counting house mav he

a tender husband and father, a kind

helper of the desolate and oppress-

ed On the other hnnd, your good-

humored person, who is all smiles

and sunshine in public, may carry

something as hard as the. nether

millstone in the place where his

heart ought to ho.

Such anomalies aro common —
There is comfort, however, from mis

judgments of their fellow-mortals

to lean to the kindly sides. Sneh

mistakes go to their credit , in tlie

great account. He who thinks bet

ter of his neighbors than they de-

serve esnnot be a had man, for the

standard by which his judgment is

guided is the goodness of his own
heart.- It is only the base who be-

lieve all men base— or. in other

words, like themselves. Few, how-
ever, are all evil. Even Nero did

a good turn to somebody, for when
Rome waR rejoicing orer his death,

some hand covered his grave with

flowers.

Public men are seldom or never

fairly judged— at least while living

However corrupt, they are sure to

find eulogists. However pure, they

cannot escape calumny. History

may . do .them, justice
;.

hut they

rarely get it while living, either

from friend or foe.

ligion is really so mnch money paid I here. Bnt tho example might he

powers
let

;
liis own disciples i sinner, who finds he is not to hejost,

.
the Son of God. liis , hut that on believing lie is saved —

'“ Jesus Christ. Ho restores I he has Christ, and heaven; and ever-
to life, and cures the sick

;

lasting life— 1 say, may not be
manner of diseases. This weep ?—yea, cry—cry for joy f

to inpure your property against

thieves and robbers ?'

‘ I nevpr Baw it so before.’

‘ And now, I ask, arc you the man
to wish these people, who support

religious-meetings,_to pay your tax

for insurance ?’

‘ Not I. Take this ten dollar lull,

and let me know when any farther

sum is needed as my part of the in-

surance which the gospel brings to

our village.’

—

Erchanpe.

What it Cost Him — ‘ What is the

value of this estate ?’ said a gen-
tleman to another, with whom he
was riding, as they passed a fine

mansion, surrounded by fair and
fertile fields.

‘ I don’t know what it is valued

at
;

I know what it cost its late

possessor.’
‘ How much ?’

' His soul 1’

A solemn pause followed this brief

answer, for the ^Inquirer had not

sought first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness.

The person referred to was the

son of a pious laboring mam E irly

in life lie professed faith in Christ,

and he soon obtained a subordinate

position in a mercantile .establish-

ment in the city. He continued to

maintain a reputable religious pro-
fession till he became a partner in

the fum. Labor theu increased.

He gave less attention to religion,

and more and more to his business,

and tlie cares of the world choked
tlie word. Ere lie heeame oldohe
was exceedingly rich in money, hut

so poor and miserly in soul that

none who knew him would have
suspected that ho had ever borne
the sacred name of him who said,
‘ It is far moro blessed to give than

to receive.’

At length he purchased tho largo

landed estate referred to, built him
a costly mansion, sickened and
died. Just beforo he died ho re-

marked, ‘ My prosperity has been

my ruiu.’i

0 what a price for which to bar-

ter away immortal joy and everlast-

ing life I yet how many do it,

—

‘ Wlien I havo finished this house,’

said one mail, ‘ then I will seek tlie

Lord.’ ‘Years aftorwnrd,’ said, a

narrator, ‘ I passed that way
;
the

house was not Guishud, but tho man
wus dead 1’

‘ What shall it profit a man if ho

sliuil gaiu the whole wofld and lose

his own soul ? Or what shall a

man'give in exchange for bis soul ?’

Mark 8 : 7, 8.

imitated with modern improvements
The matter of life insurance is very

simple
;

it is, at present, nothing

more nor less than an ndmirahle cn-

npora'ive assneiatiim.ih which munv
of t he liv ing contribute to the fami

lies of the deceased. It Ts (TTe

depositof ft certain sum of mnnn
nnnually, which, in connecti- n will

other and like sums, is to be invested

to tho best advantage, to be repaid

ip bulk according to certain exigen-

cies.

The Danish method of " Maiden
Assurance” is just the reverse of

the popular mode of life insurance

A certain sum of money is received

in bulk at death for certain

other sums that have been paid in

periodically, in the one case
;
in the

other, certain sums are paid back
periodically in consideration of

a certain sum deposited in bulk

In tho latter case the great objec

tion would seem to be in the loss of

the principal deposited with the

company. It would he more like

American shrewdness to insure the

lives of young women for certain

amounts to he paid to the papa or-

the family, in the event of the young
woman’s death or marriage. Most
business men ftonld hesitate, it is

true, before depositing money with

the certainty of its being absorbed

by a company in the end, even if a

higher ratn of interest and provid-

ing for their daughters, were the

considerations.

Yet there is no country -in the

world where some such system
w.auld be more acceptable than in

(liis country. Tlie complaints that

come from tho Now England States

especially as tn tlie great numbers
of females, and tlie impossibility of

finding husbands for them, one
would think, would load to the

adoption of a similar plan. It might
be modified in such a way that a

part of the money should he return-

ed at marriage or death
;
or that

the annuity should’ bo revived iu

case of the woman’s being left a

widow. Among all the insurance

schemes of the day, it will bo strange
if this one cannot ho bo modeled as

to make it practical and popular.

—

Chicago Courier.
• 0 • —

Every act of sin is moro injurious

to him who commits it than it can
possibly he to any other who suffers

'by it
;

it will return into tlie con-
science, nnd perform a strango work
there.

On the Sandwich Islands four

tons of sugar ure made from an acre.

Tttf Last Minister — Every minis-
tW who lias been a successor can
hear witness to the inflictions whloh
must be borne, for some months at
least, from the oft-repeated and te-

dious and unprofitable descriptions
of his predecessor, It is a staple
of conversation until tho subject Is

worn threadbare. When the weath-
er is " done up,” and other topics
fail, and conversation drags, then
the minister and his wife (II ho had
one) are brought forward and show-

i
-

od up according to the tikes and
dislikes of the parish. What he did,

and what, he omitted to do
;
what

he Raid, and what ho didn’t say
;

how he preached, and how ho pray-
ed

;
how he visited here, and how

ho didn’t visit thoro
;
hnw ho at-

tracted, ond how he repelled; what
time he got up, nnd what timo ho
went to bed

;
IheRO, and a hundred

other things, aro "described and dis-

cussed nnd retailed, until the very
name palls npon the ear, and tho
HiioeesRor wishes that tho prede-
cessor had never been born 1 Now
it is kindly and pleasant for tho

parish to remember its minister, and
to speak well of him, if they oan,

nnd ill of him as little ns IfiDy'OM-J-
but, well or ill, praising or blam-
ing, for or against, let it be done,
"we pray you, with moderation, ana
let there bo an end of the matter as
quickly as possible. To all whom
it may concern, then, we say, spare
the successor from an over and oft-
repeated doRe of the predecessor.

—

Christian Register.

Foretaste of Heaven.— 1
It is tho

earnest of our inheritance, until the

redemption of the purchased posses-
sion.’

What, is this earnest ?

It is those graces which Chris-
ians possess, and those spiritual

comforts with which they are favor-

ed in tho present earthly life, par-
ticularly the latter. Christians now
at times havo a joy which is a
pledge and foretaste of that abun-
dance and fullness of felicity which
is their eternal inheritance.

Prayer. — The most important
things for which yon can ask your

heavenly Father are nnt bread, nor

clothing, nor health, nor even life in

mis world Goodness is more im-
portant. Tnnneenee, justice, kind-
.j .wR tniti. .id hones ty— these are

tie hi -i > He u-tant things
;
and not

null are i ' >. the most important,

hot, G si will surely give them to

von if yon sincerely ask him for

them. One reason why so many
people are not good is that they do

not ask for goodness of God, or if

they ask for it with their lips, do

not ask for it with the strong feel

ings of their hearts. Pray to God
for goodness, and he will give to

yon, if yon pray heartily and sin-

cerely. When you are about to do
wrong, pray to' God to keep you
from doing wrong. Soy in yonr
heart, ‘ Father, keep me from doing

this wrong,’ and you will be kept

from doing it. When you are go
ing to be violently angry, say in

your heart, ‘ Father, save me from
being angry,’ and the peace of God
will come d iwn into yonr boson,

like a dove, and the had fire in your
eyes will be quenched, and the hot

color in yonr cheeks will cool away.

When you feel that there is any dan-

ger that a good feeling or a virtu-

ous resolution is going to be taken

out of yonr heart, say to your, hea-
venly Father, ‘ Father, let not my
virtue be taken out of my heart,’

and I fif.mly believe it will not he

taken, Cut will remain. And why ?

Because God is ready, to help his

children, and because the thought
of God, which you plnco in your
heart by speaking to him, is holy

and strong, apd will stand in yonr
heart and guard your virtues,which
are your heart's host treasures, and
will keep them from being stolen

away. The thought of God is the

beet thought, and the strongest

thought you can havo
;
and when it

really comes into your heart all

other thoughts will stay under its

protection, and bad thoughts will

be driven out.

You are weak, but the thought of

God is strong—strong to guard
your iuriocencc and virtue, strong
to chock yonr anger and pride and
selfishness, strong to help your
weakness and console yonr sor-

rows. Pray to God, your Father,

that the thought of God may come
into yonr hearts, and keep und com-
fort and bless them.

Two deer parks in England con-
tain about, twenty-one thousand
deer.

‘ The mon of prftoe Dave found
Glory began below/

j

have a prolihation of) it revealed in

them, have a present heaven dawn-
ing in the soul. Wonderful it is

that Christians should partake now,
in this mundane sphere, of what
they shall be filled with hereafter ;

but it is nevertheless trne that even
in this lower world, in the midst of

natural aud social objects,

Heaven comes down our souls to greet.

'

If we are the believing people of

God we understand this. But, oh !

how imperfectlv 1 It is our blessed

privilege to understand it better, to

have not only a joy-inspiring hope
of heaven, but in a real foretasting

of its substance, its life, love and
bliss

;
to have in onr sweet per-

sonal daily experience ' the earnest

of our celestial inheritance.’

The more onr spirits ure enlarged on earth,

The deeper draughts they can rooclve of hca-
.

ven.'
^ <

TnE Sarbath a Savings Bank.

—

The Sabbath is God’s special pres-

ent to the workingman, and one of

its objects is to preserve his life,

and preserve efficiently his working
tone. In the vital system it acts

like a compensation pond— it re-

plenishes the spirits, the elasticity-

and vigor which the last six days
.

have drained away, and supplies

the force which is to supply the six

days succeeding
;
and in the eoono*

my of existence it answers the same
purpose as tho economy of income
is answered by a savings bank.—
The frugal )man, who puts aside a
pound tanday, and another pound
next month, and who, in a quiet
way, is always putting by his stated

pound from time to time, when he

|

grows old and frail, gets not only
the same pouuds back again, but &
good many pouuds besides. And
the conscientious maD, who bus-
bands one day of existenoe every
week— who, instead of allowing the
Sabbath to bo trampled and torn in
the hurry and scramble of life, trea-
sures it devotedly up—the Lord of
tlie Sabbath keeps it for him, and in

longth of days and a hale old age
gives it back with uanry. The sav-

ings hank of human existenoe is the

weekly Sabbath .—Northwestern Re-
view.

The Contrast. — When Joseph
Sutcliff was near his last hour ho
said : ‘ I havo been thinking of tho
difference between the death of
Paul and of Byron. Paul said :

‘The time of my departure is at
hand, but there is laid up for me a
orown.’ Byron said :

' My days are la the

I! In (pa
The worm, the canker and the grief

My days are In the yellow leaf,

The (Tower, the fruft of life la me
;

Are mine alone.’

John Fi.etcher says :
" Gold an-

swers its most valuable end when it

is brought to light and mAde to cir-

culate for charitable and pious pur-
poses

;
and riot when it lies con-

cealed in a miser’s strong box, or

in. tlie dark bosom of a mine.”

Tron, in its vurious forms, holds

tho third place in tho list of Amer-
ican productions. Clothing, boots

and shoes, leather and skins, sever-

ally come very near to iron.
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By the aid of steam, 'Tuesday

morning found me at the OpelousRB

ferryboat, in New Orloans, by half-

past seven A. M. The morning wns

a cold, rainy one. The Bret one

who entered the depot that looked

like Conference was Bishop Kavnn-

angh, just from San Augustine, the

seat of the East Texas Conference,

looking ns fresh as when at Vicks-

burg. Presently here they came, a

crowd of Btrongjicarted, sound

limbed Louisiana Southern Method

ist preachers. The New Orleans,

Opelousas and Great Western Kail

rtftid, and the Attakapas Mail Trans

portation Company had placed in

the hands of every one of them a

complimentary free ticket to New

Iberia and back to the city—not a

half fare ticket, but a full fare, free

passage. The handsomest thing wc

have known done of tho kind—

a

whole Conference franked to and

from tho placo of its meeting. It

gave the railroad ride and the trip

upon the beautiful Tecbe an addi-

tional cliarm. The officers of the

To Subscribers.—Any person wishing to road and the "Anna E." were as ac

subscribefor this paper con do so by paying coramodating and gentlemanly as

the Methodist preacher in the circuit, and the companies are liberal. To those

forwarding to «» hisreceipt for three dollars, who have never visited this Attak-

uUh the address of the subscriber upon it, apaa country we will say, that a

•a • n- it r/m triend who has traveled widely
toting Post office, State, Circuit and Con- ^ ^^^ |t aB

ference. The receipt ought to be taken ,n ^ ^ „ ,

f fa Ma
duplicate smitten earth there yet remains any

}$')j^-Agenls arc requested, wherever fragment of original Paradise, pro-

practicable, to invest and remit funds in a bably this is it—this prairie and

Post Office Order, draft, by ex- woodland, its verdant swells and'

press. If this cannot be done, register

the letter at our expense.

When money is forwarded in

either of the above methods we will

bo responsible for it, but not otherwise.

to the plow, and others to a trans-

fer. Doubtless by and by these

will return, " aB doves- to their win-

dows.”

Two presohers woro received into

full carincctinn : John Wilkinson and

Pentecost. He is a workman 'that

needeth not to' be ashamed. The

day waB -like the entertainment of

the prophet by tho ar.gel.

Resolved,

THANKS

That tho Conference,
# l*t . . 11 juiac/u fit

)
Jtiiat mu

Robert A. Davis. Tho bishop sta
< gratefully appreciating the gener

was to the point. One sentence we 0 |, 8 conduct of tho New Orleans,

note as descriptive of every class Opelousas and Great Western Rail-

of itinerants, " God has seen proper '<“<> <*’"> Attakapas Mail Trans-

. t . . . „ portation Companies, in passing onr
to spice the universe with variety. mPfnberB ovrr their respective linen

Ho alluded to one ol thoso early cir- without charge, do hereby tender to

cuits which he threaded upon a dim

path, "where," said he, " if I should

miss it I should not havo found my

self in n week.” These grand out'

door spaces called " circuits" aro

those companies, and their most
obliging and courteous officers,

this expression of our gratitude.

Resolved, That wo are under spe-

cial obligation* to Messrs. Price,

Tline & Tuppor, of New Orleans,

JameB S Lane, to Northwest Texas
Conference

;
Horace Jewell, to

Little Rock Conference
;
Nathaniel

M. Talbot, to St. Louis Conference.

Superannuated . — Thos. Samford,
n C Thweatt, Joel Saunders, C J.

Ilailberg.

Located at His Own Request.—

,

Thomas J Lacey.

MONTGOMERY CONFERENCE.

feirnccs were thrown farther apart
say a full fortnight between each’
which would afford the bishops an
opportunity to recover from the ex,
haustion of one session boforo en-
tering upon Another.

The appointments will doubtl e0f
be promptly forwnrded by the ac-
complished secretary immediately
upon its adjournment.

not wholly extinct
;

there aro yet for favors received at their hands.

one or two left in this Conference
.

Resolved, That our profound grftt-

, . , _ , , , itndo has been awnkened bv the
about the size of England

;
when

hoBpiulily of tbo pcoplc of New
the preacher once starts in them he Dieria and vicinity, and that we
hardly ever gets to the turn. .hereby tender to them onr sincerest

Reports of trustees of Homer thanks for the manner in which they

n ii m mnnn„npo _ r have entertained the members of
College, and from the managers of

ftnd ^ ^ ever
Mansfield Female College were read pray that thft--richest blessings of

and referred. heaven may rest upon them.

on Friday. ' Resolved, That the Odd Fellows of

^Robert Randal was received on New Iberia have shown us that

trial, recommended by the Minden kindness, and consideration which

so eminently characterize their be-
qnarterly conference j-and James M.

ney ()ien t order in granting to- the

Franklin, recommended by the Ann- tlonferencirthe use of their ball, and

coco qnarterly conference, and that we hereby tender to them the

James M. McKee, by the Keachie ftWR ".ra,
]
ce of our most grateful ap

t , - preciation
A letter from " - - -

0HRI8TMA3.

The Son of God —the Son of the

Highest—first appeared in thU

slopes covered over with flocks and

herds, and fruitful in all pleasant

things.”

A company of preachers on a

steamboat, going to Conference, is

no place for melancholy. Not to

mention the battleB which aro there

fought over, there are usually a few

anecdotes distributed, which have

been collected during the year and

world as a babe lying on the lap of
re80rred for ftn appreciative andi-

its mother. In the home of the
0nce Early in the morning we

humble the Prince of Love begins
fonnd at NewIberia . The

l.!_ wmivn A FAMnn fhia _

town ifl in the heart of a good bu-
,

_ gar region,
earth now gather in all the gladness ^ ,.fe wUh the re8etting of the

of an immortal hope. With carols
0anep,ant No one coold wish a

and anthems the earth rolls round
heartier entertainment than we are

on this Christian anniversary. It
qow receiving in it_no doubtful

was in the joy of these songs that
8ymptom of enterprise,

the Angels of the Nativity sang in

the hearing of the shepherds and

the sons of God first shouted : Let

The Odd Fellows’ Hall is the

place of the Conference. Right over

. . . the bishop’s head bangs a large

earth and heaven rejoice in the high
broad_aXi doubtless symbolic, and

theme forever I

highly suggestive of something to

At this season all“who are away — ~

from home press toward the sacred

hearth. 0 if the simplicity and

unfettered glee of childhood could

be diffused throughout every

house for one happy week I If

the Angel of Care could be re-

strained, nor suffered to visit one

conch or throw the shadow of his

wing over one spirit, this wonld be

such a holiday as becomes the snl*

jeots of the Prince of Peace. And

why not ? The Saviour has ooihe

into the world, the great debt of a

revived race has been paid, and the

Redeemer offers eternal joy to every

child of man.

The Minutes of the Mississippi

Conlerence are now in tho hands of

the printer. Those who have not

applied and paid for them would do

well to apply at once, as the num-
ber issued will be divided among
the subscribers. v R. J. Hard.

The Intercession of Christ —Since
Christ is an intercessor, I infer that

believers should not rest at tho

cross for comfort
;
justification they

should look for there
;
but, being

justified by his blood, they should

ascend np after him to the throne.

At the cross you will eee him, in his

sorrows and humiliation, in his tears

and blood
;
but follow him to where

he is dow, and then you shall see

him in his robes, in bis priestly

robes, and with his golden girdle

round abont him Then you shall

see him wearing the breastplate

of judgment, and with all your

names written upon bis heart. Then
you shall perceive that the whole

family, in heaven and earth, is

named by him, aDd how he prevail]

eth with God, the Father of Mercies

for you. Stand still awhile, and
listen : yea, enter with bolduess into

the holiest, and see your Jesus, as

be now appears in tho presence of

God for yon
;
what work he makes

against the devil, and sin, and

death, and hell, for you I lleb. x,

9. Ah, it is a brave following o(

Jeans Christ to the holiest, the vail

is reDt, yon may sec with open face,

as in a glass, the glory of the Lord.

John Bunyan’s “ Christ a Complete

Saviour,”

the initiated
;
but to one. ignorant

of deeper things, a fearful version

of the sword of Damocles. The good

bishop presides as among his own

sons, with an expression of quiet

safety.

The Rev. L. Parker is again elect-

ed secretary. Our Conference con-

tinues the same persons in its of-

fices— chairmen of committees, etc.

—from year to year, that they may

becomo the better posted in the

departments they represent. Sev-

eral lay members were present : J.

L. Dunnica and J. J. Lyons from

the New Orleans district
;
J. W.

Chevis, J. D. Saint and W. E. Walk-

er from the Opelousas district

;

Charles B. Stuart and J. W. Frank-

lin from the Shreveport district
;

and R. Randle from the Ouachita

district. After the organization, the

reading of communications from the

Publishing House, from tho mis-

sionary secretaries, etc., tho Con-

ference adjourned to the church to

hear the Conference sermon, - which

was preached by tho Rev. Fisher T.

Rawson. Text : Matthew 11 : 5.

It was a well-arranged discourse,

full of thought, happy in its senti-

ment and delivery. After the ser

mon the sacrament of the Lord’s

supper was administered by the

bishop to the Conference and the

company of brethron and sisters

present.

ON THURSDAY

the Conference was increased by

the presence of a few more of its

members, who had come down by

land through tho forests of westers

Louisiana, and it continued to swell

in Bize'until Saturday
;
hut all told^j

it is as a " flock of kids” compared

with older Conferences. The break-

ing down of our levees, the de-

struction of. sugar houses, and

burningof our farm houses, churches

and parsonages by tho redoubtable

Banks, forced some of our preachers

quarterly meeting.

J. M. Marshall was read—he is a

transfer from the Mobile Conference,

whom we most hoartily welcome.

There is more room here for those

who wish a field to develop where

there are people calling for preach

ers, and who are willing to share

some present poverty with the pros-

pect of increased usefulness.

The colored people came in re

view. The papers of William F.

Watkins, a colored preacher, were

presented to tho Conference, and

testimony of his fitness for the of-

fice of a deacon. The whole was

referred to a committee. He was

snbscqnently elected and ordained.

Daring the entire Conference he

was present sitting on a back seat

;

intensely black and wearing silver

spectacles, with an open discipline

in his hand, he was the cynoBnre ol

the assembly. The work among

the colored people in the Like

Providence district was represented

to be in a better state of forward-

ness than in any other part of the

Conference. It was finally arranged

after the old style of placing color-

ed congregations under the imme-

diate eare of the preacher in charge,

to be supervised by the presiding

elder.
'

•

j

ON SATURDAY.

The Bible agent for south Louisi-

ana addressed the Conference—the

Rev. J. H. Mims. Of four thousand

two hundred families visited, one

thousand seven hundred were with-

out a Bible, ninety-nine hundredths

of whom were Roman Catholics,

and of these seven hundred and

eighteen absolutely refused to re-

ceive the Scriptures. This is a fact

for the Romanists to qlcar up. —
They not only refuse God’s word in

our version, but they do not dis-

tribute it in their own.

Every morning at eleven o'clock,

and each evening the pulpit was

filled, and the preaching was re-

ported to be the very best. On

Saturday night the
.

anniversary

meeting of the CShference Mission-

ary Society was held. The reports

of the treasurer of the society, and

of the chairman of the Committee

on Foreign Missions, gave about one

thousaud dollars as the collections

of the year. The meeting was in

strueted and entertained by a very

able report read by Dr. J. B. Walker,

the chairman of Foreign Missions,

and was then addressed in an ud

mirable speech by Bishop Kavau

augh. Tho collection was about

three hundred dollars, which, con

sidering the audience and the times,

was more than was expected

The Sabbath services were intro-

duced by a lovefeast. At eleven

o'clock the bishop preached from

Col.. 1 : 28—certainly one of the

most eloquent sermons it has ever

been our good fortune to hear. Tt

was superior to his sermon at Vicks-

burg, and probably as good a ser-

mon as ho ever preached in his life.

Better than all, it was full of the

true spirit of preaching— the spirit

of love. On Sabbath night the Rev

Dr. Kavanaugh, of the Texas Con-

ference, preached upon the descent

of the Holy Spirit on the Day of

Resolved, That as a Conference we
shall ever gratefully cherish the re-

membrance of the present visitation

of onr beloved Bishop Kavanaugh,
and jthat we tender to him our un-
iffi'oted thanks for the manner in

which he has discharged his offi

cial and ministerial duties in our

midst. L. Parker.

Chas. F. Evans.

APPOINTMENTS.

Nf.w Orleans District.—John G
Keener, presiding elder; Oarondelet

street, Joseph B Walker; Felicity

Linus Parker; Moreau street,street, Linus
Thomas B White; Dryades street

(German,) John B A Ahrens; Craps

street German,) John A Pauly; La-

fayette and Carrollton (German,)
Philip Barth, supply; Jefferson Citv

and Louisiana avenue, Philo M
Goodwyn; New Orleans circuit, to

he supplied; Thibodaux, James L
Chapman; Baton Rongc, Charle’s W
Garter, Almarin G Miller, snp.

;

Plaquemiue and Gross Tete, to be

supplied; colored charges, to be

supplied
;

Publishing House, New
Orleans, Robert J Harp.

Opelousas District. — Joseph D
Adams, presiding elder; Opelousas,

John Wilkinson; -Bayou Mallet mis-

sion, Fisher T Rawson; Plnquemine
Brulee, Joseph D Adams; Washing
ton mission, James E Bradley

;
Ver-

million, Benjamin F White; Abbe-
ville, to-be supplied; New Iberia,

Alexander E Goodwyn; New Iberia

colored work, to he supplied; Frank
lin, WillianrC'Hiiislip; Grand Olio-

niere, Seaborn J Gr^yes; Calcasieu,

James M Monroe, snpplj; Franklin

Academy, Baxter Clegg.

Alexandria District.— Frederick

White, presiding elder; Alexandria,

James A Ivy; Alexandria colored

work, to be supplied; Rapides, T S
Collier, supply; Harrisonburg, J F
Marshall; Evergreen and Big CaDe,

John S Davis; Atlanta, John F
Wynn; Spring Creek missiou, to he

supplied; Centerville, Edwin W
Yancey; Columbia, John II Boult,

supply; Louisville, to he supplied;

Anacoco, R II Adair, supply. .

Shreveport District. —Benjamin F
Alexander, presiding elder; Shreve-

port, Reynolds S Trippett; Moor-
ingsport.Z W Barnes,supply; Green-

wood, James M McKee, William E
Doty, sup.

;
Greenwood colored

charge, to ho supplied; Keachie,
William H Moss; Mansfield, John
Pipes; Pleasant Hill and Manny,
James M Franklin, Baxter S Porter,

supply; Natchitoches, to- he sup-
plied; Spriugville, Jesse Pulton;

Bayou Pierre, to be supplied; Pleas-

ant Hill colored charge, to he sup-

plied; Bible agent, north Louisiana,

Benjamin F Alexander.

Ouachita District.—Samnel Arm
atrong, presiding elder; Ouachita,
Robert Randle; Monroe and Trenton,
Charles F Evans.; Sparta, Richard
M Crowson; ,Furmcrvillc, Robert T
Parish; Vernon, John C Reed

;

Mount Lebanon, Wliitmel P Kim-
ball; Minden, 'Thomas J Upton;
Bossier, Henry 0 White, Samuel S
Scott, sup.

;
Homer, Nehomiah A

Cravens; Haynesville,John A Miller;

Ouachita colored churges, to to sup-

plied. __
Lake Providence District'

—

Wil
liam G MeGaughey, presiding elder;

Lake Providence, to he supplied
;

Waterproof, William 1) Stuyton
;

Floyd and Delhi, Philip II Diffen-

weirtb
;
Carroll, Alanson W Moore

Winnshoro, Thomas H McClendon;
Richland, to he supplied

;
Bastrop

and Oak Ridge, Joel T Daves
;

Linn Grove, James L Wright
;

Sicily Island, JosepU II Stone
;

col

ored charges, to he supplied.

Transferred —Robert A DaviB, to

Mississippi Conference, and station-

ed at Clover Hill; Samuel B Suratt,
to Memphis Conference

;
Mark B

FOURTH DAY.

The weather
,

is intensely cold.

The morning has been spent in

electing Candidates to deacon’s and

cider’s orders.

The Rov. Daniel H. Slaton was

admitted from tho Congregational

Methodist Church.

This afternoon tho Conference has

met, and is now considering the re-

port of the Committee on Education.

This Conference has an enterprise

worthy of its power and influence

iriT.be East Alabama College at Au-

burn, and the Femalo College at

Tuskegeo. A most admirable re-

port on education wns read by Presi-

dent Price. This paper wil), we
hope, be sent forward for publica-

tion.

AT NIGHT.

The anniversary meeting of the

Missionary Society was opened with

reading and prayer by the venera-

ble S. F. Piiley. Excellent speeches

were made by Dr. Redford and Pres

ident Dowdell. The report of the

secretary was hot a pro forma af-

fair, but an able estimate of the

missionary zeal of the Methodist

Episcopal Church Sonth. We hope

to see it in print. Tho Congrega-

tion was suffering the .partial pa-

ralysis of its pocket nerve. Vari-

ous quickening expedients wore ex-

temporized, hut tho most striking

was a committee of two, one hold-

ing a Star candle, who went round

the audience, and, looking every

man in tho face, asked what lie

would give for the cause of mis-

sions ? It was as searching as the

candle of Diogenes, and well nigh

as unsuccessful. This strategy was

the more brilliant in its execution

from tho fact that the 'house was

murky with smoko and dimly light

ed. About $250 were sifted, by this

process, out of the audience—only

the greater part, as usual, was

giveu by the preachers. The treas-

urer’s report gave the sum of $3,000,

from all the circuits and stations,

for supporting the domestic and for-

eign work—about twice the sum re

ported by the treasurer at the Mo-
bile Conference. We know of no

sterner evidence of the poverty

through which these Gulf States

have come the past two years. The

war and the failure of crops is the

cause, it is said, of the great full-

ing off of our misBiouary resources.

It would takb a very good mathe-

matician to distribute accurately,

over so large a surface, the respon-

sibility of the non-support of our

foreign missionaries. Half a mil-

lion of church members to support

three men at the very center and

court of the unbaptized myriads of

earth !

SABBATn.

In the morning Bishop McTyeire

preached from Acts 2 : 46. The

audience responded to the ser-

mon with tears. It impressed upon

all the duty of family prayer, and

the vital power of sound doctrine.

The congregations, both morning
and afternoon, in the house where

the ordinations took place, were

large
;
and at the Protestant Meth-

odist church Dr. Redford preached

to a full audience a sermon of which

I have heard many good things

spoken by competent judges.

AT NIGI1T.

Tho Rev. W. C. McCarty preach-

ed from " I will arise uud go to my
father”—an excellent sermon upon

individual responsibility. It wus

..to-have been succeeded by the sac-

rament of the Lord’s supper
;

but

the elements were not there. So 1

had io hifl farewell to' my dear

brethren of the Montgomery Confer

encu without eating with them tho

bread and drinking the wino of the

Saviour’s fellowship. As at tho

Mobile Conference, 1 must needs

hurry —the meetiug of the Louisiana

Conference wus at hand. It would
greatly advance the interests of. the

Publishing House, the missionary

cause, aud of the Advocates, if the

Chapman, to Missouri Conference
;

1

times of the meeting of Gulf Con

APPOINTMENTS.

Montgomery District—M S An-
drews, presiding elder

; Monlgoma.
ry, John Mathews

; Herron s( rent
and Oak Grove, Millard J Law
Mt. Mt;igs, to be supplied, J J Ta’
torn, snp’y; Auburn, W Slmppard .

Tuskegee, 0 R Blue; Tuskegee cir-!

unit, B B Ross
;
Opelika, WilliL

II Wild, F II Wardlaw, ^p - gj
Bowery, E B Norton; Russell, J0hn
II Lockhart, John A Pace, sun .

Crawford circuit, M C Tnrrentine :

Loachapoka, William B Neal
; E D

Pitts, principal Opelika High School
T -1 Rutledge, agent East Alabama
College.

Wetumpka District —W S Turner
presiding elder

;
W. tumpka, J„bi,’

C Duncan
;

Prattville, Robert S
Woodward; Antaugaville and by
Creek, W A Edwards

;
Autauga

ville circuit, Thomas L Densler.Geo.
R Tally, sup

;
Socopatoy, L R Ball

•

Carolina, to he supplied; Taliasaee,
R A Timmons; Loundeshorn, Bayne'
ville aud Union Church, E S Smith •

Pleasant Hill, to he supplied P R
McCrary, Bup.

1

Gadsden Distract;—Thos GSIaugh-
ter, presiding elder

; Gadsden sta-'
tion, R E Cary

;
Gadsden circuit

T Moody, James E Neely, P g
Brindley, sups,

;
Van Buren, Wash-

ington L Clifton
;

Centre, Henry
Young

;
Cross Plains, to be snp

plied
;
Ashville circuit, Thomas II

Whitby, R J Sampler, sup.

T’Ai.i.ADEr.A District. -L M Wilson
presiding elder

;
Talladega station'

C A King, A D MoVoy
; Talladega

circuit, W R Kiik, John G Walker
snp.; Jacksonville, F T J Brandon’;

Alexandria circuit, to be supp’ied

;

Coosa River mission, Rufus Nichol-

son
;
White Plains, C L Dobbs;

narpersville, D S McDonald, W R
Williams, snp.

;
Fayetteville, Dan'l

Duncan
;
Blue Mountain mission, C

S D Lasscter.

Lafayette District.—J T Curry,

presiding elder
;

Lafayette, E L
Loveless

;
Fredonia, W D‘ Nichol-

son, J M Fowles, sup.; Wcdowee
mission, to be supplied; Pinckney-
villc circuit, W C Rowland; Dade-,

ville circuit, L F Dowdell
;
Lineville,

to he supplied; Arbacoochie, to be

supplied; Montevallo, J H Ledbet-

ter; Montevallo circuit, E A West;
Marble Valley circuit, C M Liv-

ingston; Chandler Spring?, George

J Mason.

Eufaula District.

—

W A McCarty,

presiding el br; Eufaula,A J Biigge;

Glennville, R B Crawford; Clayton

and Louisville, W B Ellison; Hamil-

ton, Jemison Scaife; Vil'ula, J W
Solomon; Perote, M N Graham;

Pea River mission, to he supplied;

Euou and Midway,'W K Norton;

Liwrenceville, B F Blow; Codi-

hatchie, David F Fuller; Chann-

hatchio missiou, to he supplied, JL

Oliver.

Marianna District. — Wesley B

Dennis, presiding elder; Mariannn;

E J Hamill; Greenwood.n P Waugb,

W R-Tally, sup.
;
Calhoun mission,

to he supplied; Camphelton, Robert

Scales; Gordon circuit, L Patterson;

Mount Zion circuit, to he supplied;

Uaw Ridge, William A Sampey;

Ashury circuit, to be Supplied
;

Sil-

ver Grove circuit, to be supplied;

Geneva, A M Gillespie; Big Creel

missiou, to he supplied, J C Skipper:

Cerro Gordo, to be supplied.

Pensacola District.—J A Parker,

presiding elder
;

Pensacola and

Navy Yard, E M McLellan; Milton,

J A Parker; Yellow River mission,

to be supplied; Escambia, Roberl

Mountain.

Camden District. — Anson Weil,

presiding elder; Camden, Neil Gil-

lis; Bluck Bend, Thomas K Arm-

strong; Oak Hill, D M Hudson;

Snow nil!, to he supplied; Farmers-

ville, David J Wright; Sapulga, u

J Hunter; Evergreen, .1 L Skipper;

Monroeville, J W Jordan; Hot

Greek circuit, T Walker; Mount

Pleasant, Thomas S Armistcad. >

Union Strings District. — J " I

Shores, presiding elder; Union

Springs, J B Cottrell; Brundige, A

S Dickinson; Pino Level, Ai'l? as

Dowling; Rocky Mount, H M Gillni

Millville circuit, W G Perry; Line

Creek circuit, S A Pilley; Mof>

Gilead circuit, J F Dickinson; Mount

Ida circuit, William W Graham!

Greenville stalioD, IV W MotlcJi

Sandy Ridge circuit, B L Sellin*“i

Greenville circuit, W H Morf»i

South Butler, to ho supplied; LU1
,

to ho supplied: Fort Deposit, Jo®

VV Glenn.

Transferred —C D Olivet, to Mo-

bile Conference; JesBe Wood,

Pacific Conference; LG li VYtff?‘ 1

to Florida Conference; J C A liri.lg '

to North Georgia Conference.

Located.— John P Jones.

Died.—B F Perry.

Note.—
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A COMPARISON,

Dr rripne, inTho New York 04-

remarks this difloroflpe be-

tween
Christians in this country and

in Eur°P
c :

..

Thristians abroad are more dm-

nnsed to converse freely and often

Personal religion than Christians
°B

the United States.

"when *e meet in the daily walks

„r life or in the social circle, it is

“'"common to mako religious rob-

rL the theme of conversation.

L the contrary, by a tacit consent,

Limps under the control of a del.

„ gense or the sacredneBS of the

S .rf or tho right of every

nne to preserve his own spiriliml

Ufa for the divine contemplation

'Ik American Christians refrain

from sharing with others their rel.

eiona exercises. Some -will insist

that this delicacy is the highest re-

fined Christian sensibility, and that

nnlv the coarser natures would ex-

nose their private religious experi-

ence to the ears ,of another.

• Mv remark id, simply this : that

without the alightest violation of the

moP t sensitive dolicaey, but in har-

mony with the sweetest graces of

be Christian character, the submet

of personal religion is more fre-

nnently and fully conversed upon by

the good people in foreign lands

than in our own. They glide in to it

BB nnturall V as our men do into

omm:,itte4

„„ nntnrally

D-dities nnd business, or our women

into the priors of dry goods aud the

fashions of the Reason.

It is not of set, parties, nr moot-

ings, or tea drinkings, though thesr

are delightful reunions among Chris-

tian people, that I' an; now speaking.

It’iH of the every day meeting, or

the walk in the street on the way to

business, or ttie chat in the car, or

the friendly half-hour call. Foreign

Christians are more apt to improve

such occasions to refresh one an-

other’s souls with spiritual commu-

nion. They have a sense of bemp

pilgrims meeting casually for a mo

nient, soon to part, and they love to

talk of that which to them is thr_

life and strength and highest, joy ot

their souls. They do converse on

religious subjects more freely than

wo do.

I do not say that they are more

religious. But I believe they enjoy

themselves in their religion more.

They live in it, for it, by it, more

than we. They do not thrust it

upon others. Indeed there is a con-

sideration for the feelings and opin

ions of others that we might imitate,

to our advantage. But they speak

out of the abundance of their heart.

Their conversation is of heaven, be-

cause their heart and treasure are

there. Are ours also ? And would

we not help each other in the divine

life if we put our hearts 'more

closely together, and -often talk of

tlie progress we are making, of the

obstacles in the way and moans of

overcoming.

I meet many Christian bankers

and merchants and heavy business

men from America, who are driving

over Europe in search of lost health.

They pursued the world too steadily,

too anxiously, too intensely. They

broke down. Tt would have saved

them if they had confined business

to business hours. It would have

saved them if they had kept the re-

ligious life warm, bright, beautiful,

by daily intercourse with Christian

friends. I believe that thousands of

our countrymen would find joy in

such companionship day by day, if

’ they knew that their desire would

meet a cheerful response from con-

genial hearts. It would. Try it

and see.

Tho Silence of tho Arctic Night,

In his new work, 11 The Open

play with the mind's vain imagin-

ings. The heavens above and the

earth beneath re.veal only an ehd-

less and fathomless qniet. There
is nowhere around me any evidence

of’lifo or motion. I stand alone in

the midst of the mighty hills. The
tall clifTs climb upward, and are lost

in tho gray vaults of tho skins.

The dark cliffs standing ngainst

their slopes of White, are tho steps

of a vast amphitheater: Tho mind
finding no rest on their bold sum-
mits wanders into spare. The moon,
weary with her long vigils, sinks to

her repose
;
tho Pleiades no longer

breathe their sweet influence. Cas-

siopea, Andrnmedo and- Orion, and

all the infinite host of unnumbered
constellations fail to muso one spark

of joy into this dead atmosphere.
They have 1ob( their tenderness, and
are cold and pulseless. The eye

leaves them and returns to the earth,

and the trembling ear awaits some:

thing that will break the oppressive

silence. But no footfall of living

thing reaches it, no wild boast

howls through the solitude. There

is no cry of birds to enliven the

scene
;

no' tree among whose
branches tho wind can sigh and

moan. Tho pulsations of my own
iienrt alone are heard in the great

void
;

and as the blood cours'-s

through the sensitive organi/. ition

of theear, I am oppressed as with dis-

cordant sounds. Silence has ceased

to be negative. It has become en-

dowed with positive attributes. I

seem -bj hear and see and feel it.

It stands forth as-a frightful spectre,

filling the mind with overpowering

consciousness of universal death

—

proclaiming the end of all things

and heralding tho everlasting future.

Its presence is unendurable,

spring from the rn,-k upon which I

was seated, I plant my feet heavily

upon the snow to banish its presence,

,

and the sound rolls through the

night and drives away the phantom.

I have seen no expression on the

face of nature so filled with terror

as the silence of an Arctic night.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLORI5D CONFERKNCK.

NEW- ADVERTISEMENTS.

A COUGH, COLD
li- TIinn.VT

OB SORE

The Colored Conference of tho Missis-

sippi and Louisiana Conferences will meet

for organization nt Haz'ctaursL-on tho New
Orleans and Great Northern Railroad, on

the 7th day of January next.

It is expected that all persons engaged

nr concerned in its organization—both

white nnd colored— will attend.

Four lay delegates from each presiding

elder’s district.

Tiiob. Taylor,

Supt. of Colored IVork.

Yazoo Distriot, Mississippi Conference,

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Richland, at Richland. .... .Dec. 26, 27

Durnnt, nt Durant ..
’

Jan. 2. 3

Blnck Hawk, at F.mnry 9, 10

Lexington, nt Lexington, .. . 16,17
Carrollton, nt Bethel 23,24

Yuzno circuit, at Midway... 30, 31

Mt. Olivet ct., at Fletcher. . Feb. G, 7

Yazoo city, at Yazoo city. . . 13, 14

Mount Zion and Eden," at

Mount Zion 20, 21

Sunflower and Greenwood, at

McNutt 27, 28

IV. P. Barton, P. E.

UrBokliavoii Dist,, Miss, Oonferonoe.

Requires Immediate attention, nnd should he

cheeked . If allowed to eontinae, Irritation of

the I,am;». a permanent Throat Affection, or an

Incurahle Lung Disease Is olten the result.

BROWN'D tlRO.-VCHl/VT, TROCIIKH,

Having n direct Influence to the parts, rIvc Im
mediate roller. For

imoNcnms, asthma, rAT.tnnn, consumi-

TIVE AND THROAT DISEASES

Thociirs nrc used with always good success.

BIRGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice

when taken before singing nr speaking, anil re-

lieving the throat after an unusual exerilon of

the vocal organ-. The Troches are recommend-
ed and preaoriheil hy phvsiciabs nnd havn had

tectlmnnials frOlit eminent men throughout tho

country. Deng an nrtleio of true merit, aud

having
|
r -ved their eMi- iey hy n tcijt of many

years, each year Hods them in new localities in

various parts of Ihc world, and the Troches are

universally pronounced better than other ar-

ticles.

Obtain only " Brown's Bronchial .Troohcs,"

nnd do not take any of the worthless Imitations

that may lie offered.

Hold everywhere. 3c2P. Imi-

JLOOO.

NEW A 1
1 V EUTIHEMENT>.

JJpARTlI AND HOME.

KRITRD nr

PON ALT) (I. MlTCHF.IiTj

AND

h a n n

i

e

t

n e e c h e ii hto w f.

.

V

NKW A DV-KRTTSEMENTS.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

FIRST R0l’$D OP QUARTERLY MKETINOS.

ct., at Holtnes-

Llccnsed hy United States authorities. a

r; « e a t o .v a: a> o a. /. a r ,v a i . a“
Dry and Fancy (loons, including nearly all

kinds of desirable nrt'cles, at One Dollar each.

Clubs of Ten and upward receive articles valued

uUrorn $3 to $109. Full particulars sent, free.

CLOUDMAN fc Oh.
do2(l.4tl* 40 Hanover st

,
Dostun, Mass.

Dec. 19, 20

26, 27

2, 3

1G, 17

23, 2-f

30, 31

What Every Young Man Snon.n

no — i. Every young man should

make the most of himself, intellectu-

ally, morally,socially and physically.

2 lie should depend upon his own
efforts to accomplish these results.

3. He Bhould be willing to take

advice from those competent to give

it, and to fqllow such advice, unless

his own judgment or convictions,

properly founded, should otherwise

direct.

4. If he is nnfortnnate enough to

have a rich- and indulgent father,

tie ranBt do the best he can under

the circumstances, which will be do

conduct himself very much as

though be had not those obstacles

to overcome.

5. He should remember that young

men if they live, grow old
;
and that

the habits of youth arc oftener than

'Holmesville

yille.

Summit and Magnolia, at

Summit

Bngae Chitto ct., at B.igue

Chitto Jan.

Broukliavou station

Scotland and Brundywine cir-

cuits, nt Union Church . .

.

Wtsson and Beauregard, at

Wesson -

Pleasant Valley circuit, at

Pleusant Valley Feb.

Bnbala circuit, at White Buy

Burtcnton circuit, at Z on. .

.

Georgetown ct.,ot Batbesda.

Crystal Springs and H«z’e-

hurst, at Crystal Springs. .Mar. G, 7

Thedistiict stewards will please meet

with tha board of stewards of the station

or circuit of which they are members, and

assist io making out the presiding elder's

assessment. Tho pastors will please have

their reports ready.

G. F. TnoMPSON, P. E.

A Valuable gift.- so pngm. -
Dr. S. 9. Filch'ii " Onmoilic l-'ainily 'Phy-

ilclnn” deBrribfs all D.iaeoioi and their Kenle-

dies. Bent by mail free. Addreas
DR. H. S. FITCn,

dc2l> 4tr 711 Broadway, Now York.

On the 24th of Dodonthcr will lie Iwued the

Ural number of n new Unral ami Family Paper

with the ahnvO til ’n.

II will lie published weekly, nn sixteen large,

handsnme pages, printed from new typo, nn

clear: white hook paper, nlmndanlly-lllnslrated

hy the best nrtlitn.

It will he largely devoted to

A O R 10 U Ii T II R F.

.

It will not go to the larmcr with any airs of

superior knowledge, for Its conductors are well

nwnre that every man knows many things in

his own special calling better Ilian they
;
hut It

will aim to aid Ihc farmer in his peculiar diffi-

culties, and to help him whole ho nceda help.

To ibis end a largo n-.mlier of solentlfle men,

apd men ,4 practical experience, will toll in lls

columns, from week to week, what they know

about

Soils, Tillage, Drainage, Irrigation, Special

Crops, Manures, Stor k Recoding, Poultry
Raising ; the Arrangement of Fields

nnd Hutldlngs, all new Implements,
Seeds, anti Plants of value.

It will carefully report to him all public dis-

cussions, nt home nml abroad, of matters per-

t lining th his calling, nml no pains will be spar

cd to Induce the best farmers ami planters all

over the conntry to stato In Ha pages tho meth

oils hy which they reached tho best results.—

What its writers have to say will smoll of the

noil and not of the dictionary, ami tholr object

will lie to protect tho farmer from humbugs

help him out of wrong ways into right ways

and to make the least work produce tho rnoBt

profit.

THE FRUIT ('.ROWER

N. M.PKTTK.SHJILI. <h CO.,
37 Park, Row, New York, and 10 State St

I
nonton,

Are Agents Ihr nil the Newspapers In lb*

United Staton nnd Canadss. They have spools

arrangements with tho rollglnus, Agriculture,

and--other Newspapers. dec7 ly

Dr G. Mt.LANK’9

VKRMI IMJOR

WANTED—AGENTS.
or gentlemen, everywhere, to sell nor

-LADIES
to sell nor

popular allegorical engraving." From Shore to

Shore,” and our splendid Christmas picture,

" Tne Babe of Bethlehem.” both perfect gem-.
Ii. It. RUHSEIiL,

de2G 4tr Publisher, Rnston, Mass.

Should he kept in every nursery. If yon wonlil

have your children grow op to" Isi healthy,
si rung and vigorous men and women, give
t!l"m a few doses of

Jlct.ANE'S VEIUlIlFTOn,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS

nml give tone to tho nyslem. It Is a vegetable
enmpnund.nnd perfectly harmless. You need
net ho afraid to give It to nn Infant.

?

ns suns you (hit

dr. c. m’lane’b VERMIFUGE,
PREPARED 11Y FLEMING RROTHF.RB.

It can be had at nny'lflnig or Country stnrr

In the United Slates. nn7 ly

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYB.
SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS

the best InTho world, tho only true and
perfect dye

; harmless, reliable, Instnntaneoai

no disappointment
; no ridiculous tints

; reme-

dies tho ill effects of bad dyes ;
invigorates and

oaves tho hair soft snd beautiful blnok or

brown. Hold hy all druggists and perfumen
mid properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Facto-

ry, No. 10 Bund st
, New York mnr7 lyr

EUREKA.
jgUREK A, the INFALLIBLE ITAIR

TILLIAM B. BRADBURY’S

CHURCH MUSIC,CUI.I.KCT ION'S

RESTORATIVE. -Dr. Van Znfidt, one of
the eldest nml best physicians of Rt, Louis, has

, , „ , , .
pronounced It " a must happy compound, aulD

will find in this Jonrnal all new fruits of valuo cd Wondorlully to nature, and the most vnluablo

figured nnd described, nnd Improved methods
|

preparation In use for changing the color ol tho

of treatment of established sorts, subject to tho

observations mid criticisms of professional and

accomplished cultivators. This paper will nnt

lio a parly |o the wars of tho pomologiata ;
no

outside pressure ahull cause it tu speak well of

on Inferior fruit, or badly of a good fruit.

hair, preventing Ita falling off bv restoring tlio

scalp to a healthy condition." If yon want a
o hair, try the En-
diaappolnted. It ja

f„r sale by all Druggists Price $1 per bottle.
Manufactured by

RORT. FISHER, Agen
mnv2 ly No. 2' 3 H Fourth RL.Rt. Lonls.

enmns Axr>

OF
FOR

si.xarxu

'

.SCHOOLS.

C,

13,

20,

27,

Macon District, Mobile Conference.

Marion, nt Muriou

otherwise perpetuated in the mature I Crawford, at Attesia

Knowing this fact, he Bhould I Trinity, at Triuity Mar.

govern himself accordingly.”

G He should never be discouraged

by small beginnings, but remember

that all great results have been

wrought out from apparently slight

causes.

7. He should never, tinder any

circumstances, be idle. If he can-

not find the employment he prefers,

let him .come as near his desire as

possible—he will thus reach the ob-

ject of his ambition.

8. All young men have " ina-

lienable rights,” among which none

is -greater or more sacred than the

privilege to be " somebody.”

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY yiRETINGS.

Brooksville, at Soule Chapel. Jan.
;
1G, Vi

Macon station 23, 24

CookBville, at CooksVille. . . . 30. 31

Scooba, nt Scooba Feb. 13, 14

20, 21

27, 28

G, 7

13, 14

20. 21

Summerville, at Macedonia.

De Kalb, at Pleasant Ridge .

S. II. Cox, T. E.

Polar Sea,” Dr. Hayes thus describes

the fearful solitude and stillness o(

the Arctic night :

11
1 have gone out in 'the Arctic

night, and viewed naturo tinder

varied aspects. I have rejoiced

with her in her strength and com-

muned wilit her in repose. I have

seen the wild hurst of her anger,

have watched her sportive
_

play,

and have beheld her robed in silence.

I have walked ahroad in darkness,

when the winds were roaring

through tho hills and crashing over

tho plain. I have strolled along the

beach when the only sound that

broke the stillness was the only dull

creaking of ice-tables, as they rose

and fell lazily with the tide. I have

wandered far out on the frozen sen,

and listened to tho voice of the ice

bergs bewailing their imprisonment

along the glacier, where , forms and

falls the avalanche
;
upon tho hill-

top, where the' drifting snow, cour-

sing over the rooks,sang itB plaintive

song
;
and again I have wondered

away to sorno distant valley where

all these Sounds were hushed, nnd

the air was still and solemtt as the

tomb. »

“And it is hero that tho Arctic

night is most iinpresBivc, where its

Mirrors inthf. House.—How many

a parent has found tu his child the

glass for his own vices ! Happy,

indeed, if any one.be so wise ns to

see ttie reflection before it is too

late for both himself and child !

A laboring man, who was ex-

tremely addicted to swearing, was

otic day -at ‘work with a yoke of

oxen near bis bouse. The oxen not

working to suit him, he began to

whip them severely, nt the' same

time uttering volleysof blasphemous

oaths. The oxen, breaking loose

from their harness, ran away
;
while

Gib matt, in a passion, pursued tltrtiT,

and coming up with them at the

house, began to whip them again,

and to swear as horribly as before.

His little boy, who was just old

onouglt to-UjJk, begnu to prattle his

profane oaths after him. No sooihm

did tho father hear this, than bis

feelings were powerfully wrought

upon. He paused for a moment,

dropped his whip, and sat down

and wept bitterly. A Hood of keen

recollections at once rushed upon

|iis conscience, which produced such

an effect that lie found peace

forgiveness can only be had

footstool of mercy.

m a n liiza.

Vicksburg Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST .ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Fayette, at Bethel Jan. 2, 3

Natchez 9, 10

Port Gibson 1G, 17

Rocky Spring, at Rocky Spr. 23, 24

Cayuga, at Bear Creek 30, 31

Vicksburg... Feb. G, 7

North Warren, at Feather-

ston’s Chapel 13, 14

South Warren, at Red Boue. 20, 21

The pastors will please circulate the

time of their quarterly meetings as soon aB

possible, as it is importaut to have an

early meeting of the effieial members.

J. G. Jones, P. E.

My numerous correspondents will here-

uftei address me at Port Gibsou, Missis-

sippi, instead or Fayette, Mississippi.

J. G. JONES.

Jackson Dist., Mississippi Conference.

FIRST ROUND OK QUARTERLY MEJJTIXGS.

Raymond and Spring R., at.

Raymond ../..Dec. 12, 13

Jackson station /. .... 19, 20

Canton station . . 2G, 27

Sharon, at Shapoh Jan. 2, 3

Clinton, at Clinton -9,10

Vernon and Livingston, at 1

Vernon IG, 17

Madisonville, at Brown’s Scb.

House 23, 24

Camden, at Soule Chapel. . . . 30, 31

Carthage, ut Carthage Feb. G, 7

District stewards’ meeting nt Jackeon,

December 19. R- Aiibey.

The Temple Cnotu. ‘Ry Thco. F. Seward, as-

si-tad li’y nr.Lowell Mason and William R.

Bradbury. Price, $1 50.

This was the last book in this department

upon which Mr. Bradbury was engaged. Its

extraordinary sale is eviderme that it is the

most popular book of ita classVsued for many

jears. Already it has reached its Sixtieth

Thousand. It is the only book upon which Dr.

Mason and Mr. Bradbury were jointly engaged

as authors. It is very full and complete in all

ita departments, embracing the fullest variety

for Singing Schools, Choirs abd Societies. It

contains a much larger number of Tunes than

other new books, aud is sold at as low a price.

The Key-Note. By William B. Bradbury.—

Price, $1 50,

A very completo and popular book, rich in

Mr. Bradbury's compositiuns.

Tub Jubilee. By William B. Bradbury.—

Price, II 50.

This is the most famous book of this very

popular author. It lias had a aalo of over 225 ,-

000 copies, and be himself regarded it ok his

best work.

Tiib Siiawm. By William B. - Bradbury and

George F. Root, assisted hy 1 Ininas Hastings

. and T. B. Mason. Trice, $1 50.

Either of these hooka will be sent by mail,

post-paid,'bn receipt of the pi Ice. PnbMshed

by MASON BROTHERS,
No. 504 Broadway, New York.

delO 3’p No. 154 Trcroont st. , Bohton.

•jy^AKE MONEY.

Wanted, in each village, town and county of

every State, a man, woman or child to raise a

club for the

BEST RURAL ASH FAMILY JOUR-
XA L JX THE WORLD»

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,

FOR TIIE

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,

Children included. Everybody wants it, Send

for Premium List, giving terms and full p-rtic-

nlars free.

ORANGE JUDO A CQ.,

delO lip 245 Broadway. New York.

RADIES

At the residence of the bride’s father,

Mr. A. B. Bennott, on Tuesday evening,

October 27, 18C8, by Rev. J. VV. Glenn,

Mr. E. S. Starr, of Bibb county, and

Miss S. A. Bennett, .of Opelika, Lee

county, Alabama.

Ou the 2d instant, by the Rev. William

Miller, at the residence of the bride's

father, Colonel Horace M. Polk, J. Har-

vey Brigham, E;q, to Miss Eva Polk,
uigiii is most iiiiprenBivc, wueiu u '

.
, , Louisiana.

wonderB are unlooBed to eport and I all of Morehouse parish, Louisiana.

NE

\

V APVERTIS

E

MENTS.

ALL’S JOURNAL OF HEALTHH

AND GENTLEMEN EM-
PLOYKD.--ricture business. Very pro-

fitable. No risk. Seveuteen specimen pictures

iiml catalogues sent for 20 cents ; twice a*

-many. 30 cents. M ANSON LAN(*.
del'.) 4 »p 94 Columbia st .N.Y. City.

C. McLANE’S

LIVER PILLS
Are just what most people need. A dose or two

will set your Liver ,to work, and the result will

be your Headache will be cured, your appetite

will be restoied, you will sleep sound, and wake

tip good nntnred tyith all the world. All per-

sona are troubled at times

WITH A TORPID LIVER,

AND

McLANE’S LIVER PILLS
Are just what they need. Tht*y will thoroughly

cleanse the Liver and put it In healthy motion.

Thy them, and you will never be without a box

in your houee.

BE ei'KK YOU GET

DR.‘ C. M’lANK’s LIVE It PILLS,

PKBl’ARED 11V KLEMINT. BROTH ERiJ.

They can he had at any Drug or Country store

in the United States. no7 ly

THE F.L95 I8T
will fied duo R'puce given in this Journal to

fiower culture, whether in Hummer or winter.

The conservatory of the rich and tho fiower

patch of the day laborer will be both aubjects

of consideration and of such suggestions as ex

perienced fiower growers or Inventive amateurs

can supply. This department of the journal

will be under the .supervision of a practical gar

dencrand accomplished botanist.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING,
whether relating to parterres of flowers, or to

the laying out of an estate, will bo subject to

special attention, and every number of the jour-

nal will have some one or more illustrations to

further and to inform taste In this direction.

RURAL ARCHITECTURE
will be represented hy a design each week, and

in the course of the year wo shall hope to give

tasteful examples of every Bty’e of Rural Build-

ing, from a rufitic arbor to a village church

PLANS OF COUNTRY HOMES
l^vhlch are noted for their attractiveness will be

given from time Uptime, as also of Cemeteries,

Parks, Village Greens, and.such directions with

respect to details—whether ot planting or road-

making—as shall make them worthy of study.

TO THil FAMILY CIRCLE,
It will bring all that can interest the house

hold : plain rules for healthy living and domes

tic management, from the folding of a napkin

and the cooking of a good dinner ta#thc educa-

tion of children. It will make record of all

that rt latea to new induBtiies, progress In scb

encc, domestic comfortrmid-ftre8ide -art;—

H

new books and favorite authors will have due

notice, with choiceMtems of domestic and for

elgn news. It will also bring to the Hea»th the

entertainment of adventures by sea and land

the cheer of good stories and the melody of

sweet songs. In these features it will be strong,

original and pure.

Mas. Btowe.
Grace Greenwood,

Mrs. Mary E. Dodok,

will contribute to every number, and many of

the best writers of the country will constantly

enrich this department.

A NEW STORY
BY

MR. J. T. TROWBRIDGE,
ENTITLED

“/N THE ICE,' 1

written expressly for Hearth and Home, will

begin with the first number, to be immediately

followed by ap oiiginal novel from the powerful

pen of

MRS. REBECCA HARDINGE DAVIS,
Authoress of “ Life in the Iron Mills.”

pilUE MERIT vs. HUMBUG.

THIS CHAPTER OAK COOKI.VO
STOVE.

Why Mure Charter Onk. are Solil.

They have won the confidence of overy house-

keeper, nfter year* of kitchen service, and not

at State Fair trials of forty minutes’ duration.

Their ItEruTSTiON Is not of Mushroom
growth, or newly made. Thousand, or chil-

dren bom In New Orleans have never eaten any
other Bread except that baked In the Oven of a

CHARTER OAK.
The Flnee of the Charter Osk are patented,

and used In no other etove. It Ib here where

the Charter Osk differs from all other stoves,

snd for these reasons a Charter Oak Stove wilt

have a better Draff, and will Draw well in

any chimney...

THE HOT AIR FLUE
or TOR

CHARTER OAK.
ITB GREAT IMPORTANCE WHEN RAKING.

A thermometer placed in the Oven of a Char

ter Oak will show the samo temperature of

heat under the fire box ks at any other point of

tho Oven, thns showing the great Importance

raCFiujtx's HoT Air Flc« to ennallte the heat

in the Oven, so necessary to bake Wholesome

Bread.
Kk CHARTER OAK STOVE

will coat but $2 or $3 more than the ordinary

Cooking Stoves of the day. It .will last, in a

well regulated kitchen, from twelve to fifteen

years, and no reflecting h.uaekecper would

think ol Bavlng $2 and risk the entire purchase

money npon a worthless Cooking Stove, whose

only recommendation may be that it la $2

cheaper.

Every OitARTKR Oak guaranteed, or the

money refunded.

RICE BROS. & OO.,

S3 and 91 Camp st., end 605 Magaiine st.

Charter Oak Warehouse,

de!2 Gm 97 and 93 Julia street.

D .

11 HOLMES,

will begin the publication ol a new series of

this popular journal, ip a uiu.-li improved sijle,

atone dollar und filly cent- a year. It will

also be sent one year lor $ I with either ol the

following, vV. : Harper's \\ i"-kly, Monthly, Ba.

*ar. Atlantic, Bhi kwvod or Galaxy, thus giv-

ing a whole year of one of Dm widest- fnutvii

journals ol (he day for absolutely nothing.

Address J. 8. UEDFItgi.L),
110 Fulton st.. New 4urk.

agents waxted.

2EY KNTY Kf-VK TO -8200 PER

Addle bS

del 9 Up.

S'

BIO A DAY FOIt ALL.

TKNCIL TOOL SAMPLES FREE.
1 ^ddress

del'd Itr

A. J. FUI.I,AM,
Springfield, Vermont.

^ month, or a commission from which twie-e

that amount can 1,6 made, liy selling th latest

improved Common Sense Family SkwinO >Ia-

ciiiNK. Friee, $18.

For circulate and terms address

C. BOWERS A CO.,

'

de5 3m 32fl K. Third st.. i'lillaeh-lphia, l*s

.

A SOUTHERN LADY, EXPERT-
enced in Teaching, with good tostliuoi ials,

doairea a aituatiou in a family. Addreca C. D.

T., Box 141, New Orleans Post Office.

Bhe bega ioave to refer to Rev. Drs. J. C;

i

Keener aud J. B. Walker. flep5

THE ROYS AND GIRLS
will not bo forgotten, but will find their own

page always lighted with such fun in pictures,

anJ such fun in stories, as shall make them look

sharply every week for the coming of Hearth

and Home. There will be riddles, and pozzies,

and, games
;
and n any pleasant women and

cheerful men, who love the little people, will

have much to say tor their entertainment. And
all the fun will be so tempered with good teach-

ing that we shall hope to make them wiser and

better, while we make them merrier.

TO ALL VVHQ LIVE IN TIIE COUNTRY
we shall hope to bring entertainment, sound

teaching and valuable suggestions.

Finally, we are aware that it is easy, and not

unusual, to indulge in 1 irga promises in a prop,

pectus Wo rely, however, upon the actual

merit of our paper to make good all wo have

said, and to that end we shall confidently ask

the attenti jn of every reading person to its am
pie and beautiful pages.

BEGIN WITH THE BEGINNING.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

TERMS FOR 18011.

Single copleH, $1, Invariably In advance; three

copies, $10 ;
five aopiep, $15. Any nno Rending

us $45 for a club uf (iiteen copies full at one

time). will receive a copy free.

Drafts or money order, pre'orrod, to prevent

chances of loss by mall. ' I’oatage on Hrarth

and llumi. to all parts of tho country, l.i only

twenty couta a year, or five centa a quarter,

payable ut the office where the paper is dollv’

ered. A specimen copy of the first number

sent free,

No traveling agents employed. Address all

commanications to

PETTENOIMj, B ATES A CO..
I de20 ltr I’uhliehenr, 37 I'urk Row, N. Y.

155 CANAL STREET ...ISfc

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

WHOI.ESAI.F. AND RETAIL.

In exlatenco thirty yenre. de!2 0m

QUY GOODS. DRY (jfoODS.

TnE NEWEST, CHEAPF.ST, .
,

BEST ASSORTED
• AND—

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF DRY
GOODS IN THE CITY.

Tho undersigned take great pleasure in call-

ing the attention of

CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS

—TO TUIIR—

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,

Which Is now complete, and which w&s bought

after the GREAT DECLINE, the advantage ot

which wo give to oar patrons In return for their

liberal patronage.

OUR TWO BIT COUNTER.
Has again been filled with Goods from ou>

Higher Priced Stork.

J. A. BRASEI.MAN h CO
5S4 and 588 Magazine St 588 an

de5 tin Corner Bt. Andrew

IXTY DOLLARS^ PER MONTH
ider

Ad-

QI>O and large commissions paid n sell Wonder
of tha World and three other discoveries. Ai*

dress J. C. TILTON.
de!2 4U Pittsbarg, Pa-
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thf oiii,its corner.

TUB CROP* OK I.IOIIT.

l>««t ermine T up an angel

HI* grvat while pinions wsvfy

And he pxawd thmnph H quiet pNrffCh ynrd

And (tipped tt aa Infant’s gnre.

And taking a rty of annuhlns

Ont of his pinions bright,

He laid It Minns the rlolets,

And tt formed e cross of light.

This morning I went to the ohnrch yard,

AU through the soft spring sir—

The angel had flown to bearen,

Snt the snnshlne still was there

!

«li(l rone byshes in abhndanob in the incidents his wife took care to sug-
onoo tanked and briar grown door- gent,

yard, and a fine yoting orchard wag George and Ralph compared farn)

tdORKomimr on the sunny slope to- noje8j and altogether the evening
ward Hie sonth. passed ns only such gatherings, by
There wero files of agricultural „„ci, a hearthstone, ever can. It is

papers on tho broad shelf in th6 only such training that can produce
little library, and a ohoice selection BHCh results. If you wish your
of miscellaneous books above them, hoys and girls to grow up useful,

FARM AND GARDEN. A movement is o

a rolling null ani

ABOUT PICKLES.
,

R
/’
m®‘ <

?
eof* lft

1

’

II
\ also to be estnhlis

Althongh "Aunt Hattie” had a »<

great deal to say about pickles last Baltihure has fn

month, it seems from the inquiries in operation, two
we have had that she did not tonch ing for business, i

all tho points, and we will endeavor in contemplation

A movement is on foot to establish MT3PVT r ivnon,
a rolling mill am! nail factory at :

MHUj^LANEOU*.
Rome, Georgia.

.

A stove foundry is "T)U 0. ,1. BIOKHAM,
plan In hn aatnhlinliarl I ’
also to be established.

Bamimpre has four Sugar refineries

in operation, two new ones prepar
ing for business, and two more are

Ofllec—080 Mngnzlnc $tt-ee|,

Between Thili,, and f',r,i />

NEW ORI.R a vro

Building, (com.; &

ments here and there about the faithfully to
1 hoe out their row.’

cheerful sitting room, hut tho bright

lioe was never displaced by any What- a tifii.ri caN n6.— ‘ Pa, I

gem or crystal. Tho pretty shell- have signed the pledge,’ said a little

ents in a sort of mixed pickle ar-

ch results. It yon wish your we have had that she did not touch ing Tor business, and two more are will call dsife at College nuiidinir # i

ys and girls to grow up useful, all tho points, and we will endeavor in contemplation. '^ronne Btreetl,d betwem n°
r

"nj

|

There were little tasteful Appoint-
|

honorable and hapDy, teach them to answer a number of correspond- *-*-*
'

J°2o ly

thfully to 'hoe out their row.’ ents in a sort of mixed pickle ar- Some ton or fifteen thousand poor) IN WINTER AS in••• tide, in which each must pick out beeves will bn butchered and pack- ^ mer!
^

What* A 'Child cXS fid.
—

‘ Pa, 1 his or "her own answer. ed at Columbus, Texas, during the A household wecfssitv
vo signed the pledge,’ said a little Almost any vegetable used as present winter. dariivs riior,,YLAr-r.r

‘

y to his father, on coming home food will make picklhs
;

if it has no •
,c fluid,frame pictures looked down upon it,

(0 hig father, on coming home food will make picklhs
;

if it has no »»»— phoi m lactic pu
if they chose, but it could not be one eVening

;
‘will you help me character itself, one can bo imparted n„w *„ i»_. it wm pnrify the most offensive ntmn.m

looked out of countenance. u
6

. <l„ „„„ t
How can we expect to live with it wm c’e.ntoondenre^looked out of countenance.

George was known and respected

by all his neighbors, and a stranger

by the use of spices. In pickling it God in heaven, if weZ^ZZ
seems to be necessary that the liv0 witU him on earth 1-Rev. J,

,U°'

Put to. gonshinc still wm there looked out ot countenance. keep it ?’ by the use of spices. In pickling it God n heaven
HOE OITT TOUR HOW

George was known and respected ‘ Certainly,’ said the father. seems to be necessary that the i: v0 with him on earthHOE OPT YOUR BOW. by all his neighbors, and a stranger < Well, I havo brought a copy of vegetable should, as a general
,

1 on earth

The youngest son stood with bin who shared for a biprht the generous tho pledge
;
will you sign it, papa ?' thing, first bo placed in salt and -

fair bride npon the threshold of the hospitality of his broad hearthstone 1 Nonsense, nonsense, my child! water. Most things put directly T^nnvnT t w at
old farm honse. He was the last of

went away to speak, years after, of what could I do when my brother into vinegar do not make good K.
J

r. _ * i _ t a * .1 fho nlnnnnnt nnnrn ho nnnnt. thoro ? ca i,.*i.«. u~a a a t. . .

four brave boys who had gone forth the pleasant hours he spent there
; ( ,flaCers called’—the father had been pickles. A ponnd of salt to two

from that humble roof to work their and the kindly attention of the
jn the army— ‘ if I was a teetotaler ?', quarts of water is the average

way up manfully to a place of honor Rootle wife, whoso wide heart took i gut do tryj papa .> T strength, and in this the article to

and usefulness in the world. Per- in every suffering, sorrowing one on 'Tut, tat; why, you are quite a be pickled may remain a few hours,

haps there was a little dimness in ®8r‘®’ Tho blessing of the Lord
|; t^e radical.’ or over night

;
then drain and add

the old roan’s eye, and may be a waa upon the household, and it is
‘ Well, you won’t ask me lo pass hot or cold vinegar, plain or spiced,

It will prevent gan«rene.
*

It will cure burns, fluids and bruises
Tt is n perfect p»in-killer.

' '

It will destroy and neutralize all animal .*4vegetable poisons.
ma a&d

wm, therefore, cure stings or bite, of |n .

little tremor in his voice as he #poke
that alone * which maketb rich, and the bottle, papa as may be. Articles for pickles TpCKFOlU) & CAGE

the farewell words. But he took that addeth no sorrow with it. ‘You are quite a fanatic, my child; that have been put down in salt for mTTnv PAPTfinq-Avn“
°r“

I

Jr- 1" n0‘ 10 «* 100 ,0 !“"’!'•* r»uc.i of rv.
C0T,0%PSrKf,S,uotooer a circular auiograpn leuer touch it.’ mg, in order to freshen and plump Nn 42 Union street >went round the circle of brothers, Some weeks after that, two officers them. The water should be repeat- octiosm

bidding them all to come Ao the called in to spend the evening. edly changed, until the pickles are
———

—

golden wedding. And the cal
• What have you to drink ?’ said fresh . enongh, and the process is alex. brittor. n

from the old side capboard his part

ing gift—

h

bright new boe—and as

he placed it in the hand of the ™nt
.

rou“d the circle of brothers,

youth, the accompanying admoni- bidding them oil to comedo the

tion Bounded cheerily on the ear :
goiaen wenaing. Ana me can What have you to drink ?’ said fresh . enough, and the ‘process is

1 Hoe ont yonr row.’ r gathered them in from their distant
,j)ey < Have you any more of that hastened if warm Abater be used

It was the fourth time a similar . prime Scotch ale ?’ Complaint is made that stores will
presentation had been made in the Th

.

e
,
re

.
w
?
8 B rftc”?t °r ‘ No,’ he said, ‘ I h'ave not, but I not buy home made” pickles, but

old homestead. youthful voices as the grandehil-
H ji a ll get some.’ send a long distance for those put

* Everybody will find his row to drpn romped through the old halls
; . Here, Willy, run to the store and up in factories. Storekeepers buy

hoe in this world, George—and I’Rt grandfather s fnee was brimful
tell them to send some bottles up.’ what will sell'. Most people pur-

fometimes it’s a mighty tongh one
;

of smiles
;
and grandmas pet and fho boy stood before bis father chase an ‘article that is attractive

Years sped apace,when one ruddy but I promise not to ask you to I

October a ciroular autograph letter touch it’
i J iL _ _ P \ xl ^ IV

*
. .

Colton Fnctor & Comml.ilon IHcrcliant, ,

11 will clrnnso and purify the lirenth
hence Is an excellent tooth wash and h«i.t

IPO COMMON STREET, NEW ORLEANS. cosmetic. “PWthlul

angfl 6m
esw

."" 1 C"r° dlarrh ' ,,
' cven th« worst chronic

F. M. ECKFOHP, (IKO. Xl.l-n. CAOX, neMo^n'oM^rroUrn'^
0 h0r,,Cfl °f 11,8 C°H* Or

New Orleans. Columbus, lilies.
P

TpCKFOKD & CAGE, chlorine.' remote all ink I .ot "Sl^TvegeUJ11 ole RltnnH, etc.
•

OOTTON PAOTOna AND iipvpijat.; mw !
l wi

l!
c,lre Dalarrh.

GEO. AI.rn. CAGE,
Columbus, Mies.

COTTON FACTOUS-AND OENERaL COM
MISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 42 Union street, New Orleans.

octlO 3m

w i remove rancidity out or hotter end lard
It will, .ninperly used, lw more effleacl00ithan any other nirent in prevention the snw.s

;

,f

n
ConUBlous di eases, and

golden . wedding. the call

It waa the fourth time a similar

gathered them in from their distant tfjgy. < Have-ynu any more of that

presentation had been made in the

old homestead.

There was a racket of merry,

ALEX. BRITTON. a,on. f . BRiTTor. th^lTs" d
d
w

,

hite
#,1,ln!!

' thc ^ea.. 4

youthful voices as the grandehil-
H jia ]| K

'

et 8ome .

prime Scotch ale ?’

* No.* he said. 'Ih'ave not, but I

* Everybody will find his row to
drrn romP,

’d through the old hulls
; . Here, Willy, run to the store and

e in this world, George—and grandfather’s fnee was brimful
je || them to send some bottles up.’

A BRITTON A CO., .
w.- plcdim win, lever repntatlnn wc mny havo

. * O'1 nest, truthful Rentlcmen for the oerfnm,

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS, more too
1" llcrc <:1‘lnmd for t,le “’llcle, a„d

COMMISSION AND rORWARDINO MERCHANTS, sion amU-^nlcl'
No, 90 Common street, New Orleans.

f
l

1,ly r!' ,<’r ,0 “H prominent men ..* the profea'

oct3 lv ffis*
frm

.

v,,ry
;

n,n,, .v Of whom we have the^ biplip*-t of prniso i,»r* *.j JP pinij
As a convenient srtlde for rot, slant rami],

US’ it baa no Buppi ior.
mbut it’s only cowards that shirk it

namesake, gentle and dignified lit- reBpec’fulIv, but did not go.
* Whatsoever thy hand findeth to tie Grace, took the reins of govern- • Come, Willy; why, what’s the
do, do it with tby might,’ and never raen ** ’ n ^° ’’er hands

;
so all moved matter ? Come, run along.’ He

forget to look up.* on most hsrmoiitonsly, relieving went, but came back presently
The old man wrong the hand of mother of all care, and leaving them without any bottles,

his son, and stooped down fo kiss to chat to their heart’s content. ‘ Where’s the ale, Willy ?’

the cheek of his fair new daughter
;

Carrie was the daughter-in-law
‘ I asked them for it at the store,

while mother busied herself with who lived nearest home, so the care
lln(j jHey put it upon the counter,

the dozen Mast things’ which every ”* Uie feast fell npon her. Grand-
j cou'd not touch it. 0 pa !

one bot a mother forgets. The n
J
a must nof stir from her rocking-

pa ] don’t to angry
;

I told them to
lingering farewells were all said at

chair until all was upon the table
He|i(j j could , not touch it

last, and the old coach rolled away Indeed it would be hard for her to my8eif|>
with the two hopeful, sunny hearts Accomplish much with so many lit- Xhe falher wa9 dceply m0Ted
jnst entering life’s bright and beau

J]

8 runaways und-r her feet all the and, turning to his brother officers,

in appearance in preference to one NEW- PATENT PIANOS.

J9t tiful summer.
The old homestead seemed de-

serted and drear as a last year’s
neat The aged pair sat down by

lie runaways una *r ner leet all the an(3
^
turning to bis brother officers,

time, whose manifold perfections Baid . ‘Gentlemen, you hearm nr nAntinnn In La Al\n»«nn,l — _ J _ _ ’ 'must continually be observed and that? You can do as you pleaBe
commented on. When the ale comes, you may drink

ii *?.

V
i

eD
i
nfr am

K
WaS 1,

-
K,lt

f
d il

. not another drop after that, c*
I

.. .. m : . 'v, uui t»iiw HU.A uiwp a* i tv i mill
their old hearthstone alone, as when an^ ai

,

“ re was
J

)urnin
ff in the 8h au ^runk in my house, and not

they begsn lire together. How ?P®" arepHce, as all were seated another drnp . Bha li paB8 my lips
these old walls had rang to the ,n ^®.?ld h"mo

L Willy, havo you your temperance
sound of childhood’s mirth and William, the eldest born, stepped

p |edtfe
childhood’s step, and in the after

forth from tbe litt,e and »d- • 0 pa 1 I have ’

years bad echoed with tbe tread of
va“c,“K to the gray-haired father, Bring it, then !’

man,y Now they must live
8BI

T
:

. .
And the boy was back with it in

more in the boned past ^ Jt is twenty-two years since thf a moment. The father signed it,

natter? Come, run along.’ He whisky Vinegar look better than
vent, but came back presently those in cider vinegar, and consr-
vithont any bottles. - qneutly sell more readily. Good

‘ Where’s the ale, Willy ?’ cider vineger gives the best flavor.
‘ I asked them for it at the store, Many ask us about the clear vinegar

and they put it upon the counter, with which tho bottled pickles are
but I cou'd not touch it. Opal prepared. This is whisky vinegar;
ra ! dou’t be angry

;
I told them to when good, it is perfectly whole-

teed it up, but I could , not touch it Rome, and being colorless, pickles
uyself !’ made with it look well, but they
The father was deeply moved, lack the aroma of those made with

ind, turning to his brother officers, cider vinegar. This whisky vine-
le said: ‘Gentlemen, you hear gar is sold under the name of white
lhat? You can do as you pleaBe wine vinegar. Pickles are alwavs
When the ale comes, you may drink best kept in glass jars or in wooden
it, but not another drop after that vessels. In boiliug the vinegar,
shall be drunk in my house, and not use a glazed kettle or a tin one

;
in

another drop -shall pass my lips tbe latter case, let it remain as short
Willy, havo you your temperance a time as possible. If the pickles

that is not so. Pickles put up in RA™? & BACON, (established i.

wltmkv lnnlr hottor thun *-**
tiu*« nf the Flui-.t OKA. L.ut- tl„ I

‘,4 V,r'
tues ofthe Fliifil an- lost: HenceW cateful not

TVartrooins, Nos. (544 and G IG Broadway ,

*"^ Hie cork in tbe bottle, or any animal or

mwrow. 50£r»«at!3ssa:
01

r

""“’ i ‘1 •“ 'slMfJ&SSSSSSW. '

patent CoinbiaaUun Rounding boardB, ternally.
11 10 CJ

Patented August I4th,- isno. ‘ air' n'
h,U

i
,

;

tl
,’
,17P.nf onr viaims for tl.is won-” ’ rDilly useful article, we usE atteution to the

Tills invention, Introduced exclusively Into
‘""""'nig testimony ;

our Pianos, is of tho greatest advantage to tin ...
Novumssu 1

, 1868 .

tone of the instrument, as It sheets the sound Vor o*fth7g«®^ "the' vi'S disin'ing honrd, Iho very soul of tlie I'hino , and |iro iwtart mannlaelnred by Professor D.irby and
duecs thereby a pore liquid tone greatly Slipe

known as Darby’s Druphylaetle Fluid. From

rlor in quality and power to that of the or

dinary I mno. The Roundiug.lji.ard releaaed purafclnfi, and from tho general e«ti‘em in which
from its connection with the Piano case and held whererfif known, we have no heaiU-

resting upon under sounding-boards, is re
lieved from the rigidity cuused by such connec- quainted.

are green, all right, but do not
trouble about the color, if they only
taste well. They can be made
green by the use of copper vessels
— bnt don’t do it. A kind of pickle

lieved from the rigidity cuused by such connec- quainted.
c ’

tion, and its vibratory quality Increased, K-v H N McTyoIre, n D, Nashville, Teen, m.sT
Our Pianos are flrst-class in .very respect, R,“ a a' L.|^mi.

h
n n, Athens, Ga. ChmceDor

and purchasers will have not only our own cuar* tnirwity orGcor«!a

sntee as to their quality, but also the guaran-
R
'usi

H
Church

FUlUr ni)
'
IWbmM-e, MJ,p«torBAp.

tec of the reputation or the instrument,' ob •’ ACbadbouroo, Madison, Wis, Pres University of

tained from the experience of our patrons, who JosephTo'conle, M n, Co'nmbln, S C, Prof Chemls-
have u-ed them fora generation. Allioversoi try and Oeotogy, Unlv S c
this eminently household instrument, as well a. Uer^IihhmV’H^Je

Tc“"' B°°kDaa A r
.7. „ . 1 r , * •

•luoureui, AIIC luiucr hi^ucu u, — nni non'l ao II. A Kina ot Pickle ‘“'““‘7 uuuscuoia msirumcnt, as well as winir^ih Mein Shiiihir.'.
1

an
l»

t0
n
®e^r

f
e

.
Bbd Ellen life

, ,. °.
tb ^rom tb,B roof and the little fellow clung around is imported under the name of parties proposing to purchase new Pianos, are RT Rrumby. Mari tu. Gi, formerly rrof Chemistry

K6DD6Q fill OnG bright future fuakp hlfl way in th© world. ArI Kiq fntknJ.. nnnW n.;«k sl.r.i;~u* an,.. n:..l:n_ /ni I , ... invilud tn caII and pvamina m.> ... « a Unl»er*illM of A1 • *nd i* C
xl _.i_l a i° .

a_ • xi _ „ ii . w "'wu"" •iupt#iw:u uuum iuo uame oi

[ ? m world Ar his father's neck with delight. The Picalilly, Chowchow, etc, whichAt - , m m I l i .. w .
I ittiuci a ucvaIX wiiu unij’iu. Kill* r K11*l II IV, UDOWCfiOW, CIC . WniOtl

tbe rainbow of hope arching all
® ‘ t..'b hl8d0PBr,

.

nrp
' »le came, but no one drank, and the consists of cucumbers, canliflowers

tbeir plans and projects. —— Iwo presented him with a hrioshi I u_.»i .--j--_.l-.-li_ ... I . v 1
ul* ,‘ ll

-“Y-g-l:.r.giyou presented him with a bright

invited to call and examine our assortment.
mar28 ly

Their western home was a bumble D8W boe, with the injunction, ‘ Hoe
one, and a plenty of work for wil-

ont y°nr roe -
> How we" we baVl ‘

bottles stood on the table-untouched
Children, sign tbe pledge, and ask

vour parents to help you keep ft.

oiiionRi beans. etc
.
in a thick, rich”

yellow pickle. One Eoglish concern
is celebrated for tho manufacture of

• - j • vHvuiumi
Unlrcr«Ulen of Al . »rul f C

R»*v J M Ilonnell, Macon, ba, Proa Wesleyan Female
Collrgi*

Roy W-C-ficgy-Macon
j

-Oa, Pirof ‘Nat • gclenwM. WM '

Fcm Cbl!egeANNUAL Hon Tliomap^H Walls, Montgomery, Ala, ex Oover-X Staaiun of the nor st»te Of Alauama

ling hand, within it The yo^g ™one* ont vonr directions, and -^dch the W
SmS ^?*hL,g ane-andlnieL

1

.- ^7' *** others fro m touching it- quiries for directions to prepare it.

ITESLEVAN FEMALE COLLEGE, "''mJijJ, Church'
kcr"e"mrr>'' -*•*, Pastor Dm

MACON, gkokuia, Ii B l>HviK, Frq; Montgomery Ala, mereh^nt

o%'e^loX
, ',tV6

’ l868 ' UnderthedireCtio,‘

D ^ °If0rd
'
0 ‘' Pr<*lll 'D1

8
sacpltt. ^ ^W.ry, CltArlotte, NC, Prmlilrat.Metk Ftm

Rev J H Ilonnell
, President. EDlhii, nn, Nashville, Teen, Pres Nashville

Rev U W Smith, A M, Professor of Mathe- o
F
”T! .

m-iticR and AHtmnomy. ' Kev ( ' " * Irleo Tutkegee, Ala, Pres Tua Female

{torWOBu., A M, Professor of Natural ReVUTsmllme, n n. Mobil,. Als, FtraakHi'
ri x is y. .

M K'diureh South

u 'i

SllIw ’ir,z
* *' M, Professor of Latin and Rev a r Mann, d m M»Mni.i»ia. t.mi. m y

Mrs A R Leak, Assistant la Literary Depart* '^cu “““ H elut ion, Vonlgou. -rv m'nDem
nidi .

J v
Slat" Kt Com
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11s at Fifty Cents per bottle.
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John dauby a co.,
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troni.

This la a Frmnlo Collrgo of tho flrxt rank
;

om- of tho moat flourlHhlng in the Honth
; y<mng

f
is private to each student, who can select his

own hours.

The department of Penmanship is in charge
cu of Prof. Fuston, whose he.iutilul specimens

. were exhibited at our late 8tite Fair.
,u

.
The principal has been establiahed in New

cr Orleans since 1851.
Clergymen'* *on

*

and crippled noldier

*

taken
for half price. Students from tie country

jyjAGIC PRjjjgBi.

J.. E.JUi(.a.Qi, .

JOB PRINTER JOB PRINTER,

77 Magazine street, corner of Poydrus,

, , : .firiiPMi in it’iirii* ,

lug like that imrsuod In the University of Vir-

uses, etc
.
made or the Genuine Bell Metal, and

i,wljoM herc^ Trom^ tionrlv nil
hi »unteil with our Patent Improved H ilary nml vnrlrths Honth^m itatos . Method of teach*

Mit warrant,1 ,n
;1
u.,mya„d tone. Rond i

I.w (.utalogne and Price Let. oo7 ly
|
fmt.nl 'Those from the Dull fitaS!" 'Jeily.

. .
.»l>ye great1 * Improved III hcnlth. Nosocbildfe-

/.ROKCJR II. VINTEN,* I niilotnde pie population of thin gfest'Vallny

Alj lb'il. warranvdln noalllyand toiie. Send
,^,,1,,. „„j n ,mr„rt „ r

'

l.w (.ntalogiie and I rice Elat. no7 ly
| nfiaard Th.an Irmn Ilia nl.lf Mntpa AMt.n/.Tm'l.*

^.EORGE II. VINTEN,

”

p a p k n rr a n e n o u s e
,

'iH'-nl Thoso I nun the Quit States, cspecl 5ly,
msn mAVf ImptxiviMl In health. Nosoi iMl d(s*

is nearlv nil wlilte. Thl- institution Is an edu-
cational humo f.»r tho daughters of the South.

Cbni-gcjt for the entire scholastic year, board
New Orleans, La. 137 .poydras street 1.17

*n 'I tuition, in collegiate course, embracing

•an board with tho principal.

nju4 flm J. W. BLAf’KMAN.

C
ENTKN A it 1 ill a Li Ed law 1 1 1 w » **

Ruinmerlleld’, Alabama.

The twontymeventh annual scaaiou of tins

jehool will begin on tho

F1R8T DAY OF OCTOBER, 1808, Our renders will he delighted to lenrn

Ihnt this beautiful Sunday School Paper i«

|Tho great number of points to which

[THE NEW ORLEANS]

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
j
uiui turn ucnumui ouiiuut uluiiui a i ir

and continue nine months, witU.no i a o
• to ho tesumed tho first of January. It will

nrrent one week at t.lirtsimns. bajuihllshed h* the S. M. i'ubiishiug Houseexcept one week nUdir stm •

.

: tn) rcPq Intpuhlished by the S. M. Publishing House
Tbts eKMgH®

’’f al ,d lights, wdl lm «•»:«». Nashville, Tonnesseo, and simultaneously at

board, waswng, „ ntraucc and ouc hall on 1 12'Camp st„ in this city 1.—Those nKStlUNO

S“^Tt, nfF,Cary, 1869. tiik New Oiu.kans eiution should lorward

n’.r'jrins wishing to patronize this's 3honl. may. immediately to Rev. Rout. J. Harp, Agl.,

J\rX ,

JOHN M.tS-iKV. Lock Box 8U, New, Orleans.

augl5 2m Pnompal. hninme.lield, . I.n

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR,

^ro^p“
the 18th ,,r

‘i ’i

1

. , t

.

1. i v.f! tills
1

« jliool may,

BRITISH HONDURAS.

One Million Acres of Land for Bale,

Tho undersigned nre tho snlo Agents of

MeflHrH YOUNG, TOLEDO k Co., lor the mil

o

of their lands, in Bi itinh IIonduraH.

For particulnra apply to J, P. HARRISON,
52 Union atrect, New Orleans, JAS. M. PUT-

NAM, Belize. British Honduras. nnv 211 ly

rpHJfi HOME MONTHLY, New Or-
.L leans, for 1807.

The HOME MONTHLY will contain forty-

Between Camp and St. Charles streets

,

New Orient s.

Agent for the sale of U. IToe A Co.’s Piinting
Presses and JarneH Ctini/cr’s Hons Type.
no7 3m

TAMES MAOLENNAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND ROLIC'ITOH

IN CHANCERY, ETC.,

Greenville, MissisHippi.

- Refers to Governor B. G. Humphreys, and
I many others in Mississippi, and to IL 1^. -Walk-

er, 1 DO Common street. Rev. J. C. -Keener, D.

Ancient Ijingunges . $215 00
JJ'lHlc 50 CO
1 rcncU or one Modern Langunga .;.... 20 CO

Refer f o Prfifospors Smith and Holmes, Vir-
ginle U.nivernltv

;
Mrs. John IL Floy. ; nishops

1’ierre, Eaily, Daggett
; Roy. I)rs. Duncan and

Mousey.
For catalogues address

WM. A. HARRIS,
Staunton. Va.

Is sent in the States of

M e FEMALE lXSTirUl'E, AT
. Jackson.TcnncMce.

Rev. A. W. Jonks, President.

77, , School for- Young Latlict of the South.

Beard arid washing, per month lb 00

Latin. French and other extras, moderate.

The Fall sca-lon Regina August 28 ,1808.

K,U farther Information apply

'maiTfF. UNIVERSITY,gOLLL U. r
CHaPPEI4, hjm, tf.XA?.

The Board or Trusted take -pleasure III an-

nJn it K to the people ofTexas and I Lonialnna

the drreotioii at the following favulty.

Oil UcOaaaa, A M. Proa'l aacl Prb'f. pf Greek and

t c wVmikk ^A^T'^rer. of Mathematics,
1

'

D. V,6 Uibhcal Llloraturo

-

”ij ^I’ror °of Natural Polanco

5I!» Principal Preparatory Dopurrmcnt.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOR ONE YEAR
For Single Copies ; . .each 50c

For any number less than 5 “ 50c

Fur any. number over 5, and leas

than 25, to 6ne address', ....... “ 40r

For anynumber over 25 “ 30<

' Will ship by Boat, Express or Mail as di

reeled.

. JTSf Oath in Advance.

gVERY SATURDAY :

k Journal of Choice Reading, Selected

From Foreign Cnrrcnl Literature.

This popular Weekly reproduces promptly for

AT \BAMA
|

MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND

Liberal Inducements to Agents, «j* x 3NT JO.n U ,

“TfranyTreraoirBendlngTra three yeaffy anb-

scrlptlons, with nine dollars, we will Herid il.e COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
MONTHLY six months, or allow them, it they

prefer, to retain One Dollur and Twenty-live Of all kinds; sole Agent for the Good Samaritan

Cents of the amount. Cooking Stove.
To any person sending ns six suhsciptlons. „ _ _ _
... . 7 .

1
i it /.i.i t ill s l. . T\T /-» CT Pnmn Qfrnnf

UlOlV.llll I llAlf DWUIV I A Oft __

IV CHANCERY FTC NKW B00Rs - DKCENTEY RE-
i.N vll A.N c Lit i

,
I, tc., IN coived at the DEPOT, 112 Camp street.

Greenville, Mississippi.

1 Refers to GovernorlT G. Humphreys, and p' ACdlnot’J °
f

'
by I,U" t ' ' ** 6(5

many <»thor.a in MiaaiHgippi, and to R. I,. .Walk- ;.
u

^ .,

n
v,

R
A

„ ar, 1U0 (’ommon street. Rev. J. C. -Keener, D. 1 ictorial Methodiat CatechlHin, over
eight pages of reading matter,^irmted uj».»n D., and Ih v. J. B. Walker, D. D., 112 Camp 100 illuatrationa 1 00
line paper and in clenr type, and will, from time htieet, New Orleans, La. oct:il Jiu Whedon’a Commentarica [) 00
to time, be accompanied by elegant stoel-nlatc (jolonHo, FallanicH of 75

m'dn'fll'per np^m^^llSot r

P
?te m-mlta. (1 W. W. GOODAVYN, (SUCCES- W ^

' 3 60

invariably In advineq. In-order to build up a Vj. sor to Austin A- Goodwyn.)
,

Aguicy for bnnlh s Dictionary of the

still larger circulation, wc havo
1

'concluded to Bi me. vol. I fi ,>0

offer tho lolldwing AVhoIcBnlc Dealer nnd Hnimfntlnrer of Smith s Dictionary of tho Bible, Part I 75
Philosophy of Eating, by Bellows, . . 2 00TINWARE, Pilgrim Street. 75
Liiu Truths, Tract Society 00

TINWAnE, Pilgrim Street

Llle Truths, Tract Society
COOKING and HEATING STOVES Hen. Holt. Traci, Society..

with eighteen dollars, (tlk,) we will solid the

MONTHLY one year, or allow them to retain N
TEXAS, Two Dollsrs and-

1 Fitly Cents of the amount.

On amounts lor subscription less than nine octliOly

dollars, ugeuts will be allowed to retaiu ten pel .

cent.

Ministers, It is hoped, will set'as agents, not

so much from pecifnt»r\ coiieiderutions as from

a laudable desire to assist in building up a In on

American readers the best an.l most readable Constitutes It as go«d a medium' tor reaching literature worthy ol a pi n e

r i.* .,1

1

.- . I j Tlu.ufi atm. ° ,.f tl... wi .lit It mil nil IMP
portiiins of European periodicals. These eru-

Lraeo Serial Tales, Short Stories. Essays,— Bin*

graphical and. Descriptive, — l’«*emR, Shetohes

hi’ Travel and Adventure, Literary Intelligence,

Bio* Ifefe people who trade with this city and Mobile Christian people.

ire worth) of a pin e aiming the f imilh:'

South 'and ou the e.ilei -tables ol ii

as any offered in the Southwest.

, and popular papers
,s. .1 CMgokk, a m.

•'^V*
’ w^'uItoUcal’LVtcrataro from the admirable French Periodicals area

iv.BIKavan* << .»
• prominent feature.

in.- • vt!i m lii fror. of Natural Sconce Among the-PeriodialilH from which selections

l- nlw* a'u Principal Preparatory Department, are frequently made are Once a Week, Chain-

v s ’lZrUu. ber’a Journal, All the Year Round. The Specta-.

nn (or, The Reader, The Albemeuin. The Examiner;

The first Session of Collegiate year beUias on
Th(? | i0ndon ,

Raturd ay. and Fortnigtly Reviews;

e First Monday in September ;
on 'b

s 1 tl
.
c

Fraser’s, Blackwoods, Macmillan’s, the Victoria,

ir '20th. 1807. The second Seasjon opens Jan.
A New .Monthly, and London Society

ISOS closes last Wednesday iu June,
Magnzines; Revue dcs Deux Idondcs, L’eveue-

1EUMS inent, Le Soleil. •

..iiM ok four mint ns. A uiong the authors represented In EvKnv Sat-
short T.H*

uhday are many of the wisest und wittiest wri-

on Stionccf TrBnslutlosk

French Periodicals are e

Dt Dnowx, A II 1 r 'a

E V l.i'NN, Llbrarlau.

All coininuuioations on business should be

addressed to

RonsKT.J. U tup, Publisher, N. O.F.n.

sen 128 112 Camp Street. New Orleans.

HPIIE GOOD SAMARITAN COOKING

er K, 1807.

*y
Tbese.-.md S.ri».i opens Jan.

1368 closes Inst Wednesday IU Juuc,

TERMS

SHORT T.R* OF FOUR MUX, US.

oiiogtato i2too ^;;
lory

;:;:;?3 S2
himoutary..,. 10 00 riranry m yy ters of Europe, as Henry Kingsley, Anthony

to military..,. 10 00 1 rtraary Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Charley Kingsley,
|

. .. o «« on Hix months . Edmund Yatca, Frances Power Cobbe, Christina
to.-TO T.R* OS

Q. ltossetti, Author of “John Halifax, George

Collegiate . . . .
f-36 00 Elementary Sand, Edmond About, Alexandre DumaH, Mrs-

Proiiaratory... 30 co
.•

,TTfL'ner'mea*ih Oliphnnt, J. Ruffini, Alexander .Smith, A. C.
\f,iArn I j»niMiRjoa. (extra) $-00 per u 1~L,o»»nrna Tloliort ItnchatiHii. Jean Intrclow.

LONG TIHM ON SIX MONTHS.

Our Circulation is Widening Daily

Under the care of

MoUcrn Laugungoa-

Va Incidentals Board can be obtained in
,ind Mbs Thackeray.

, . .

nrivate \AndHes at $15 00 per mouth. Tuition Evkky Hatukuay is intended for Town and

dnJmfnn entrance in Specie — a [
Voportinnate Country, for the Fireside, the beaside, the Rail-

Dart o
P
f which will be returned In eases of pro- way, and the Steamboat. The Publishers

'
JTVJ

j

trupti-r! HickneH8 and in ilo other—Addr^ns- aim to commend it to all ciayses of cultivated I

O U MoftoboTiwt Ghappell.Hill.Texaa. .and mtelUgent readers by the freshness and
u. u.Mcumuor,

* july-lj-tl variety of iu contents.
— — ... - — Evbrt“8atcrday containsweekly 40 double-

CyvTFVARY COLLKGK, column large octavo pages. .ENTENARY
. TERUS.-Single Number, 10 cents ;

Yearly

established hv the State of Louisiana In Subscription; $5 00 iuadvanco-, »i 00 a year-to-
was established ny tne e

. siilwcriU-ra for any other peiiodical published by
W25, and transferred t. the Metho bat r.p.seo s m.r ,

, p
, ^

Swineburne, Roliert Buchanan, Jean Ingclow,

FIVE HII.VD&ED 801THERS HETHODIST
,

and at the same time rendering it the most per-

PREACHERS,
I root and even Raking Stove now in use. For

Roasting, the Tin Kitchen or Roaster, generally

mows as the Dutch Oven," Is most admirably

adapted to Tns Goob Samaritan, us its height

above the hearth ia such that a largo, and capa-

cioua one can be used. That meats roksted in

such an oven are always preferable in every way

to those linked in the Stove Oven, wo believe ru>

Who are both the ‘agents anil owners of this onc w;r deny, and wo therefoie do not deem it

S T O V K .

The great and serious objection to Stove Ovens

has been entirely overcome in tho

GOOD SAMARITAN,

oy the adoption of a .Vrio Principle of Heating

and Ventilating the Ocrn.as' - means ol the

Hot Draft rormt-d hy the Ventilation of the

Oven, the temperature of the tiru is so much
increase-1 that a large supply ol fuel is never

necessary, as the Oven can be thoroughly heat

ed, and all the different operations or Cooking

performed with a saving of fuel of

At Least Thirty perC.nl. aa Compared
with any other Stove.

,
Globe Edition of Dickon’s, muslin, lino

If all kinds
; sole Agent for the Good Samaritan pnpor, per vol 1 50

looking Stove. - New nnd bcnutlful Globe Edition of

No. 62 Camp Street, Dickon’s, hatf cnlf, L! vols., illus- _
Next door to the Picayimo Office,

()ld rv,„cnn Uay j | 1 25
ct'ioty NEW 0P.I.KAN8. Robinson Crusoe, Globe Edition, bIx

1 smgravings , ... 4r ,-.,,

,

U25
Robinson Crusoe, I2mo. ed., 12 color-

ed engravings.' 1 25
AC-op’s Fables, 12mo., Mnrruy'sEd’n. 1 25
Imitation of Christ, hy Thos. A. Kum-

t-i/v/\>,h . » .-.TTr^r-ws pis. Ilnlcd paper, beautifully hound 1 00

BOOTS AJSD SHOES. Our Parish. !.

H
75

Pilgrimis Progress, at 25 ctB., 50 cts.,

$1 and 1 50
Mother of the Wcpfeys 2 00
Literary Attractions of tho Bible,

\ _ Trail 1 75
T3. TIIaLiOTSON. Introduction to the Study of the Bible 1 50

Methodism in Kentucky, Redford. . . 1 2 00
Crimes ol tho Late Civil War, Dean,

published by Wi T. Smithson 2 50

_ „ Biblical Encyclopedia, by MoClintock
svcctsaoR TO BUd strongi vo) lt muB i in . . 5 00

Biblical Encyclopedia, by McCIIntock
and Strong, vol. 1, sheep fi 00

Love in Marriage, Guizot I 00

<-~>r Tl ontr, a,-,* Protestant Episcopal Church not Ex-
clusive—Her Ministers not Priests—
by Rev. J. W. Ellis, Rector of Christ

Church, Nashville >K. 25
• Comprehensive Commentary, ed. by

AT TIIK OI.I) stand;. Jenks, 6 vols., sheep, 600 maps and
engravings, 10 tables, Concordance

syccEsaoR to

Cato

AT TIIK OI.I) STAND;,

iY COLLEGE. column large octavo pages. ,

- j,..k<oi<, Loulilsna, TERUS.-Single Number, 10 cents ; Y early

bv the State ot Louisiana In Subscription;^ 00 inadvanco; M 00 .‘
l
..f®“J

rred to the Methodist Episeo- sulm-ribers for any other peri.|dical published by

Tn 1815 It is now under the Ticknok and F iklds. Monthly Parts, 50 cents
m l^*a *

. . f - A . F. ..nmKor V <>a rl u anWrintion . KiiniG 03 for
A UZ h « It is now under the Ticknor and melds, xaouuny ou t-cu«. . .

tbe kia“'
lS9il,Pi “Ud L0Ui9

‘

Weekly'

“

joint patronage ol me ausai^-pp- 7
. ;

iana Coufe.euces.

The College excrcls-s. were necessarily sus-
F , g

pended during the war; but wore regularly

resinned, after reorganlzatiou, on. the riRlTNn PERIODICALS
Monday in October, 1865. The approaching I JLUlIaU 1 hlllUUlbALS.

session will opeu ou the first Monday of Onto U
her next.

I THF, LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con.)
Tuition, »75 per amiuin,payablc.senn iunual:_

TrIF, ETrnfmjn^,rBEvtEW (VY1if(t.)‘

ly, in advance. ... ! THE WESTMINstl'ER REVIEW (Radical.)

Boarding can he obtained at from *20 to 12a TuE XouTU URITISH REVIEW(FreeOhurch)

per month* and

The Building, Lilirarlea, Apparatus, Labora- BLACKWOOD’S EDINBUrtOH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

tory ami Society llalld, the location in point of -

beauty, health, ease of access and good society, Theg^ foreign periodicals are regularly pub-

are all ansurpiwsed by thoao of any institution 1^4 j,- utJ |a the Hame style as heretofore,

the Southern States. Those who know them and who have long sub-

The post history of toe Collego is the pledge
BCribe(j t0 them, need no reminder ;

those whom
Its future prosperity. the civil war of the last few years has deprived

The Board and Faculty promise the pnnnc
Q j- ^e j r once welcome supply of the beat pen-

that nothing shall be wanting on their part to
oJical literature, will be glad to have them

secure the thorough education of the young within,their reach; aud those who may

ren committed to their care, in boih Prepara- never yel have mct with them, will assuredly be

tory aud Collegiate Departments. I well pleased to receive accredited reporta of the

necessary to dwell upon these advances, which

are peculiar to this Stove.

TICKNOR AND FIELDS,
Publishers, Boston:

PL8 CAMP STREET,

UNDER THL UlT5£ HUTET

“it ttiao has a most complete arrangement for JVeens constantly on hand

Broiling ou the front hearth, thus enabling this

very important branch of the culinary depart-

ment to be successfully carried ou without inter-

fering with the other work, and thus avoiding

the serious objection made to those Stoves which 1HE BES'I CUSTOM-MADE
possess no other convenience for Broiling than

on the top. One trial of this apparatus for

—. i Broilimr-wilHie^soffieieutrtoeoanuend-it^oahe 1

apprbbgtion'ortlie operator, as -it works well; -— —
and the food retains all its llavor and tenderness.

Believing, as we do, Tus Good Samaritan to ROOTS AND SHOES
A man who wishes to be known In the conn- £7ll,«ud even more than it ls here described, DUU 1 0 Ai>U DilUiLO

it u confidently recommemded to all. A fair

try ia certainly much in bis own light who does and Impartial trial is alltbat is uecessaiy to any
,

, „ . , , , . , , unprejudiced mind, to satisfy them that it is iu
not display his name lnonradvertlsingcolumns.

“

u
p
rea

J

pccU me

and Symbol Dictionary 18 00
Sermon Paper, 10 lbs., Berkshire MUls,

per renm 6 00
Sermon Paper, 9 lbs,, Holly Mills, per

ream 4 00

MUSIC UOOKB.

Sacred Harp, *15 per dozen
;
eaoh 71— 50

Sabbath School Hozanna, per dozen. 3 00

Sabbath Schorl Bell, per dozen 4 25

Sabbath School Double Bell, per doz. 7 20

Golden Censer, per dozen 4 00

Golden Chain and Censor, per dozen. 7 00 ”

Temperance Chimes, per dozen 4 20

Glad Tidings, per dozen 4 00

In addition to the above we have added
largely to onr slock of

Juvenile and Sunday School Liter-
ature. ^

Also, a great variety of Toy Books, selected

with reference tb'lli'c iiiiurnvt-ineiit (T the tssto

aud morals. We have also a large assortment of

SCHOOL AND STATIONERY.

all respects the

BEST STOVE EVER INVENTED.

For salo only by the nndersigned.

In addition to the nbovc, I also have a large

and complete assortment of Cookinu Stoves,

]aI.SO, CTNTINUE8 TO MANUFACTURE

Also, Faber’s ond the Eagle Pencils, Inks,
1 Carmine, Envelopes, etc., all of which will be
I sold at the lowest cash prices.

aug!5 HO 1JT. J. HARP, Agent.

C ENTENABY INSTITUTE.
SUMMERFIELD ALA.

Notice Is hereby given that, in view of the do-

iorv and Collegiate Departments.

The old students, alumni, and friends or tbe

Institution, are requested to give publicity to

the full reorganization and opeuing ol tbe Col-

lege, as stated above.

W. H. WATKIX8 , President.

J^OLBEAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

On the corner of Camp and Common its.

tin the Spacious and Elegant Story Building,) For Blackwood and any two of tbe

.
Inconstantly In session under able Professors. ‘

B^wJ^iiaVirWeltewiew. 13

For Blackwood aud the 4 Reviews 15

is constantly in session unuer uric a i mcoouio.

It was rounded in 1832. and is chartered by the

State. Its former students may be found as

Frineipals or Book-keepers In a large portion of

the old houses of this city and over the Southern

States. Ladies or gentlemen can attend the

COMMEltCLVL COUUSE; or Book-keeping.

Peumauship, Mathematics, Knglisli, French or

progress of Europeau science and literature.

terms for 1867.

For any one of the Reviews $4 per annnm
For any two of the Reviews. ..... . 7

“

For any three of the Reviews 10 “

For ail four of the Reviews 12
“

For B'.uekwoods’a Magazino 4
11

For Blackwood and oue Review. 7

comprising all of the leading Stoves ot the day, Rnmnfer BtO^RHS ' Rlld RllSSStS cline in the price of cotton and. other .article*,

equal to any offered in any other house in this
^ ”

toWpn antj board are reduced to tho following

ttt w /lAAntrou i-fltng In piirrpnr.v.

Our terms are precisely the same as those of

other weekly newspapers in this city.

Oltilsa*
A discount of twentyper cent, wilt be allowed

. re __ ..A.nnnu TIllIU fltllP
Spanish, separately. A business education, that to clubs of four or more

>

persons. Thus, four

enables one to earn $1000, $2000, or $3,000 an-
% copies of Blackwood, or ol one Review, will be

..... . i. . ii r.._ Jib ui) L',....- ,mnUa nt
• uually, Is the best fortune parents enugive their 9Cnt to onr addicts for $12 80

H0I1H. A DIPL03IA from this College is apuss- the four Reviews anfi Black;

pert in nil Commercial communities.
_

l,afiies ,iud so ou.

ami Gentlemen arc invited to call. Wo have

ample arruiigcments for 1060 stufients tlie pre-

sent year. Liberal arrangements nmiie for Foatago.
Clergymen or their sons and crippled soldiers. when sent by mail, the Bus
OaUlogucaseuL to all who desiru llu-m. 0 f t |,e United States will bo lm

ltUl'L'b DOLliEAR, Cent, a year for "Blackwood,
novl7 1y President. Ceiit* a year for each of tbe li

BOOKI-i I —
JUST RECEIVED:' ^ PKEMIUMS to NEWS

‘eTh. Four copies ot -Wo have fewer advertisements than the seen-

the four llevitws and Blackwood, for 118,00,
|lir p^prrs, but what we havo are read with that

conscientious regard for everything that ap-

G. W. W. Goodwyn,
(Successor to Austin A Goodwyn,) 1

62 Camp street, rx

inlyB ly Next door to Picayune Office. LADIES AND GENTS,

^ NEW THING UNDER THE SUN

PRICE’S -AND—
Patent Toxaa Tonic.

TUUELY VBQBTADLK.

It is a certain antidote against Constipation BOYS AND CHILDRENS SHOES]
of the Bowels, Torpor of the Liner, Palpitation

of tbe Heart, Determination of Blood to the

Brain, Indigestion, Pain in the Head aud Verti-

go ;
also a remedy for ’

,

CHILLS AND FEVERS. — AT —
For particulars, see uccompattying Envolopc

with each bottle.

For sale at Oil Cnmp street. New Orleans,

rates in currency.

FEMALE COLLim.

Tuition in the regular course, loctndlng Latin

and Modern Languages $80,00

Incidental Fee 5,00

MALE INSTITUTE.

Tuition in the entire Coarse $75,00

Incidental Fee. 5,00

Board exclusive of Lights and Washing. 20,00

Wo commend tho Institution to the pnblio as

worthy of the highest confidence, nnd respoct*

fully Boliclt its patronage. Address.

. a. H. MiTcnELL, Prcs’t. of Board Trust

Oct. 19th, 1807.

pears iu u Christian paper which takes hold— i

When sent by mail, the Postaue to any part tn fact, too strong n hold—aLd holds the editor Read

of tho United Stales will bo but Twenty-four ... . „ ,, . . , , ,
old and

Cents » year. for "Blackwood,” and bjit Eight responsible Tor all thepatent medicines, hard-

Cent* a.year for each of tho Reviews,

THOS. K. PRICE, Vendor.

Read the following opinions of somo ol oar

d and well known cilizcus of

Iliiminontl Mtntlon.
ADVOCATE 0ALEND.

ware* Bhocs, pork, flour, and even whisky,

whicli may be set forth in its columns.)

Price. By mail.

1 60 New
3 40 for 11

3 40 two c

JUSl UB.UK.IY rW.
pri^ u PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Azilo, . - . - $1 50 $1 GO New Subscribers to any two or the alKive

Work of Christ, Marvin, • 05 75 periodicals for 1807 willI be '“."‘fiS'
JBcob Ecoloaia - • 1 75 2 00 gratiB, any one of the Four Reviews lor loot).

Davla and Jackson - • 125 160 New Subscribers to all live of the 1 eriodicals

Lee and his Generals, -half calf, 3 00 3 40 for 1807 may receive, gratfs lackwood or any

Official Reports of Rattles, - 3 00 3 40 fH-o of tho "/-our H™ for^1800. -

Southern IlcneraU, • • 2 00 2 40 Those’ premiraums will be allowed on all new

Wo are now prepared to fill orders for Sta- 8U
g*j[aJ^ obtain hack numborB at

tlonery on good terms. List of prices will be
...fJXwTJ “diced rates, viz :

sent to those who may desire It.
Tlu- -Vo- British from January, 1803, to

I

H°B . J. HARP,
FWemlKjr 1800, tncluKive; the Edinburgh and

.

kpto Agent ,
1 12 ( amp slreft_

fr„„, April, 1864 to Deceiubcr,

l/’KNT.UpK.Y WESLEYAN UNI- Sd
d l^tb?

^

A-versity, at Millersburg, liuurbou county,
or any Review; also Blackwood

Kentucky.
iv»ri8im for $2 ofl.

F ALL AND WINTER SESSION. Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor

PRICE'S PATENT TEXAS TONIC,

Or, Vegetable Medicine.

T. K. Price. Esq., Vendor of " Price’s Patent

Texas Tonic,’-’ or Vegetable Medicine:Texas Tonic,- or » egecao.e s.eu.c.ue -
fim WcJnea(, in 0ctoberi and |9 divided

Dkab Sih—

A

fter a fair and deliberate use
lnt0 two terms.

and expei iment or your Vegetable Medicine, '
tuition.
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Tlie next session of this Instttotlon’Tiegins

the first Wcdnesdnv in October, and is divided

Wo arc now to fill ordera for Sta-

The Noith British from Januf.v , ,

Deceintier, 1806, incliiKive; the Edinburgh mid

the IVeilmimter from April, 1864 to Pecember,
lUe terms ol advertising arc as follows!;

SQUARES. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 0 MOS. ll*MOS.
1866 inclusive, uml the London Quarterly Wt .quarer. 1 mo. 3 MOS. 0 mob. 11*1108.

the years 1865 and 1866, at the rate of $1.50 n O no (8 lines) . .$5 00 $12 00 $20 00 $30 00

year for each or any Review; also UlacKwoou
7 60 ls 00 25 00 40 00

Ot-BI lecipn llioi or novo o.r.
Pni.llno.iit feo iu>r term 2 60 ;
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contributing to all Hie afflicted. Many of us Sons of mlntaters of the Gospel in tbe regular
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'have been suffering from those evils from ten work, anil those studying for tho ministry, are
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3 The whole expf use for the scholastic year,

Wishing you great success iu introducing this including everything except books and sloth*
0 • . . ..... ...Ill l.n lO'.fl nniml.ln nnn.luilf at tnn

From ihc third Monday in September to uiscmuiv 10 u»u., --— -—--
lB

January T *10 00 can be allowed, unless tho money is

Froni January l to April l, 1'2 weeks. . .
1'2 00 remitted direct to the Publisher*.

From April 1 to close of June, 12 weeks 12 00 >>j0 premiums aiu be given to duns.

I&j»j>kntal Fbku — First session, $2 50 ;
se- Loouard Scott Publlaliing OoH

conn sOHyion. $2; third session, $1 50. All Walker Htreet. N.Y-

year lor eiien or uuy Twoi
°r
^r Neither preminms to Subscribers, nor Three U

discount to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back
jpour 1

40 00 valuuLle mediesue
We remain yours truly, .

J. J. Ml'LIsUN, Pastor 8t. Patrick's Chqrch.

J H- CALDWKIX, of Gas Works, City N.O

ing, will be $250, payable one-half at the open

ing of the session and tho remainder on the

15th of February. If tho student wishes to

Ismrd in a private family it will be $280. This

conn aOHfion, third session, $1 50.

payments in advance.
Indigent young men can have tuition i kkk.

but wlR Iks expected to pay tin* incidental lee--

BoArdlng can be lupl (including l'ldgimr.

washing, tires and lights) iu tlie families .of

citizens at $5 per week.
Buys who have rnado some progress in Aiith

metie, English Orammar and Oeograpiiy > an i»e I

received into the Preparatory Department. 1

TermB, same as above named. I

For further information address f

Rxv. CHARLES TAYLOR,
julyll 12t President.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.

The Loouard Scott Publlahing Oo^

38 Walkor street, N. Y-

w Larger advertisementa In proportion.
8/VM‘L. fl’MNKR, of Homo luvurance Ofllco great reduction in the price of board and tuition

T. GRKEVEIKIJ), of houpe of FelloweH A Cu
svqp | )r i nK the ndvnntftces ot tho University

t LU'IQ Cl L- IN' Ylarolian I flrlaatw .
^ . .... i. .... i : t. .. ILEWIS EI.KLS, Merchant, Nyw Orleaaa

GEO W. H* NSON. Ship Agent.

JACOB BAKKEU Hank (g Commerce.

New Orleans, June, 1H»13.
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' Thu li. S- PUD, 00. also publish tho

FARMER'S GUIDE,

l,v Henry Btei-iienh, of F.illnliurgh, and th<

fflo .lT Norton, of Yalu Collego. 2 vols..

Royal/ Octavo, 1690 pages, and numerous En-

“7A (or he twotfolnmes—byMalL lRNt

• aid, $8.

Terms:
4 oz Bultles $2 00

^ -* 2 60

g II II 3 00

12 “ ‘I
. ; 6 00

1.1 14 I5jl0 17 IS iO

2b 21 22 23 24 25 2d

27 28 29 30 31'

;R*v. J- 0. KEENER, D. D.,

112 Camp Bt., New Orleans.

Sold to Druggists by tbe dozen bottles or more
at 33J per cent discount off retail price.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.
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i 60 preparatory studeuU are taught exclusively by
Tq Aoents.
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A straight pencil-mark ia

5 oJJ
The Law School hss been organized under the above calendar indicated the date of a

more
°f^ JUdg° moncy-letter received ; a circle the amount

To Aoentb.—A straight pencil-mark ia

“Si uu"““ “ moncy-letter received ; a circle the amount-

For further information apply for circular to 0f dollars received and a half circle la
O. F. CASEY , , , ,

augl5 2m .Secretary of Faculty. I amonnt of cents

mwsnu.
-



CTTIUSTI.VN ADVOCATE, DECEMBER 26, 1868

STABLISHED 'iK 1852. Er,!Y“WEV wui?
On the 14th of January, lHQQ thr*

afon of thin Institution b^ginR.’ One nil?*
iind Fifteen Dollars fHlTpsT thi
Tuition, Board, Room rent, Fuel °*

and Washing, Tor a session of ’fl ve month”

’

We hare accommodations for more thanone hundred and sevcnW-one students

^Son-dh0pJoriU^ ltt^

muon
N. 0, WHOLESALE PRICES, (Successor to Blclock &> Co.,jNEW OltLEANb MARKETS

CAREFUt.LT CORRECTKh AND REVISED WKEE1.T.

( Made upfrom Actual Salit a< they Transpire)
[TTUA.L All) i BENEVOLENT

life insurants association

OF LOt' IRIAN A.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Successor to the old and well known houses of

P. P. Wcrlein and P. P. Werleln A liaise;,
'•From the N. O. Price Current.

We have again to notioe a fair degree

of animation in the general market, every

department o» the wholesale trade partici-

pating In the prevailing activity. Bayers

for the country hare oontinned to operate

freely, and there has been a good demand

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
ARTICLES.

Agricultural ImplementI.

Colton and Sugar Plows
Yost’s Plows and Scrapers.

.

Cotton Scrapers
Sweeps...

Cultivators

Shovels
Spades

REMOVED TO
.CANAL STREET

BARONNE STREET
W’. 8. Mount,

L. B. Pothler,

William McCulloch,

William Crcevy,
.

New Orleans, Louisiana,J. M. Lapeyre,

John Davidson

H Zuberbier,

I. N. Marks,

New Orleans,

Keeps on hand a large and carefully selected next. Applications can be madeWHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENT
undersigned to tire Board

E. E. Schmidt,
'hu been in animated request at advancing

prices, but the msrket closed rsther easier

on Tuesday. Bogar and molaseee took an

unfavorable turn on Saturday, but par-

on Monday. The movc-

Bagging, V yard A
Kentucky
East India :

Balt Hope. Kentucky, )l lb

Bran

,

)t 100 lbs

Bread, ft 100 lbs. : Pilot.

.

Crockers ;. . . . i...

Bricka, Lake, hi M
English, Fire

Candler

.

ft lb:

Sperm, N Bedford

Tallow
Adamantine.
Star

Chocolate, Ho 1 )» lb

Sweet and Spired

Anthony Sambola,

Patrick Irwin,

John C. Sinnott,

C. Cavaroc,

W. O. Nichols.

William Cooper,

W. S. Pike,

David McCuard,

J. Caulfield,

Qtrard Stilh,

STANDARD SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL

Manufactured by

tially recovered

ment in Western produce has been of in-

.
considerable extent, there being no stock

-to afford scope for more than a jobbing

tasiness. Provisions have ruled higher,

In consequence of the general advance at

tbe West and scant Bnppliee.

The weather has been seasonable, with

aome indications of rain. We have notb-

remarka of lsBt week with

MARSCnAI.L k MITTAUER,

DUffllAM k SONS, ANDOFFICERS,

Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, Hymn Books,

Albums, Engravings, Chromo-Lithographs, eto.,

and is constantly receiving from Publishers, at

first prices,

President.

Vice President.

Secretary.
Treasurer.

John Davidson,
W. 8. Pike.

R. W. YoUNO,
L. A. Fournier,

J. P.- HALE.

Which are

THE BEST AND CUEAPEST PIANOS

W. B. KOONiZ, Attorney.

W. C. NICHOLS, Medical Examiner.

N. C. FOLDER, Agent.

Office—120 Cakondblkt st., (Davidson's Row.)

Ever before offered in the Southem.market, and

sold at the

Culei ,
Western )f bbl . .

.

Northern
Coal, Canticl V ton

Anthracite V ton —
Western, Wbarrei

Coffee, Rio, (gold) V lb

Havana
Java
St. Domingo ......

Cotton Seed :

Ilongh,|t ton.......

ALL NEW WORKS ISSUED,

Which he can snpply^at EXACT FACTORY PRICES.
ing to add to oar

regard to tbe accounts from the country.

The river has risen three inches since our

last report, and is now ten feet three inches

below high water mark.

Ooitok.—

T

be following are the arrivals

-wince tbe 18th instant

:

Louisiana and Missls-ilppl .hales. . 16131

200

ISSHT.::

.52ST..V.V.: . : : : :::: ;

Total..'. 19583,

On Saturday, under the stiffening influ-

ence of a falling off io thi receipts at all

-the ports, a moderate supply, active com-

petition among bnyers, an improvement in

foreign exchange, and more encouraging

accounts from Liverpool, factors success-

fcliy raised their pretensions, the sales

summing op 8,200 bales, at an advance of

to %e-, closing at outside figures. On

Monday buyers came forward with una-

bated spirit, and although they were met

' by still higher elaimB from factors, yet

7,350 bales changed hands, at an addi-

tional improvement in the higher qualities,

low middling closing at 23c. and middling

at 23)£c., while good ordinary showed lit-

On Tuesday the mar-

SYNOPSIS OF CHARTER.
,

The plan proposed by the Mutual Aid and

Benevolent Life Insurance Association ia aa

followa

:

1. Each person, upon enrolling himself or her*
,

self aa a member, shall pay Into the Treasury a
,

membership fee, if between the ages of

10 to 30, inclusive, the aum of 110 00

31 to 40, inclusive, the anm of /. . . . 15 bo

41 to 60, inclusive, the sum of 20 00

51 to 00, inclusive, the sum of 26 00

which payment oonetltutes him or her a life

member,

2. A Life Insurance Policy Is issued for a

sum equal to one dollar for each enrolled mem

her appearing on tbe books of the Association,

at the decease of said member.

Bnt in no event shall the ambunt paid on said

policy exceed <5,000.
t

3. On the death of any member an assessment

is made upon each policy holder for one dollar

and twenty-five cents, payable at the office of

the Association, within thirty days after notifl

cation thereof, by publication in one daily news-

paper published in the city ol New Orleans, In

English and one in French, for five oonsccutive

days, and if the policy holder (c.idcs out of Now

Orleans bo shall bo notified in Writing.

4. Should i he number of members exceed five

thousand, the assessment of $1 25 will be re-

duced in proportion to the number of members

exceeding five thousand.

6. Shonld any member fail' to pay the assess-

ment in the time specified, he forfeits all pre-

vious payments or credits.

6. All scmmulations from whatever source,

Buch as forfeitures, interest, etc,, shall be cred-

ited upon the books of the Assoclation to the

members pro rats, to be withdrawn in lien of

assessments. oct!7 ly

LOWER RATES TITAN ANY HOUSE SOUTH. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SOUTHERN AGENT

prise, which promises to pay 500 per cent™
amount invested. Said partner allowed to win
draw at the-ripirstinn of twelve months II I.

desires, and Ills money refunded, with int,-
ut ten per cent. Good rclcrcnce renulred

Address '.TTON A KIMBALL,
Mount LebauoD,U.

References as to chancier : Revs Dr J r
Keener J. IL Walker, 1 Ii.iih Parker, and R jHarp, New Orleans, or Soy member of the Lto!minim ( iiiifi‘ri*iii'4» nf tho Uot a n .

'

CELEBRATED ORGANS & MELODEONS
' Manufactured by

CARHART A NEEDHAM,

., bushel

Copper, Brsaiera’ )/ ft . .

.

Sheathing
Copper Bolts...

Yellow Aletal

Cordage, Manilla, Ih .

.

Tarred, American:
Rnssin

Corn Meal, bbl

Dute.^rb:
Logwood, Campy.,..,

St. Domingo
Fostic, Tampico. ......

Indigo, )lft
Madder

Egg«
. $ dm. Western. .

.

bathers, V lb

Fish, Cod, )t box
Herrings
Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl

No. 2....V.
No. 3

Flaxseed ,)) lh

Flour, H bbl

:

Superfloc
Extra
Fine

FVni(, rrunes, $ lb

Figs. Drum
Dried Apples
Currants, Zante
Almonds, soft shell. .

.

Raisins, M U, )) box.

.

Ijiycr

Lem’s Sicily )f box .

.

Malaga, )t box.

Oranges, I,a. )t 1000..

Sicily y box .

Glare, )i box of 60 feet:

Frencb,8 x 10

10x12
12 x 18

Grain , 10 bushel

:

Malt, Western

THE MOST PERFECT REED INSTRUMENTS

General Agent for

AT TnE EXACT FACTORY PRICES.

Southern Agent for

BOOSEY k CO’S LONDON

CHEAP AND STANDARD MUSIC.

M’CLINTOCK AND BTRONo’s Ilim.ICAL, THEOI.O-

OICAL AND EUCI.ESIAST UAL-CTCLOrEDIA, British homhuas,
AMES M. I’UTNAM,a storehouse of knowledge for the ose of minis-

ters, students and Sunday school libraries.

Agonls wanted, to whom liberal rates will be

given. Address

A. F.YRICH,

oct24 6m 130 Canal street, New Orleans.

General Commission Merchantand Cn
tomliouae Broker,

BELIZE.

Consignments of Western Traduce Grv
rlcs, mid merclmnillse solicited. ijj,

1,

Buyers get from <) to $10 worth, Sold in

books, at 50 cents each Send for circulur.

Wholesale and retail dealer In

MUSIC
,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS pAYNE, HUNTINGTON & CO.

OottouVIOLINS, GUITARS, BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

Piano Covers, Stools, and in fact everything

pertaining to the music trade.

All orders by moil attended to in a {prompt,

business-like manner. Any piece of Music or

Book moiled, post paid, on receipt of the marked

price. Orders are respectfully solicited, and

satisfaction in every invoice {guaranteed to'

IRON- COTTON TIK AGENCY,

'HE PATENTEE 0$ TIIE
Pnotori

No. Union Slyert, . .

* MEW ORLEAXi

Tb*’ _ O. W. HuXTIKGTOV,
Nv. H. Damkkon.

jc23-ly

ARROW TIE,
Which ia now universally known and approved

throughout the Cotton Suites, has made arrange-

ments with the owner of other Patents for the

manufacture of A. HROU8SKAU CO.

AMPS! LAMPS! XAMPS!and will supply the trade, aa required, with

either the Arrow or Belt-Fastening Buckie Ties,

all made of the

BEST QUALITY OF ENGLISH IRON,

with Bands of any desired length, all of which

I am prepared to furnish on tbe most* liberal

terms. Address
H. T. BARTLETT,

General Agent, „

oct24 3m 43 Carondelet st.

tie or no variation

'feet opened with a (air inquiry, at previous

mtes, and a moderate business was done

at prices Bhowing no decline ; but after the

-receipt of the discouraging 1.20 P. M. tel-

-egrams from Liverpool buyers showed

much leas disposition to go on, aDd with

this falling off in the demand prices were

4iardiy maintained, while tbe business wes

.’ confined to 4,500 bales.

Thte makes an aggregate (or the past

The largest and best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS
IN Tills CITY, AT

THE LAMP STORE,
74 {Camp street 74

New Orleans.

CHANDELIERS, HaLl LAMPS, COOK-
ING LAMPS,

Of various styles and sizes:

I
Wicks, Chimneys, Brushes. Trimmers, Cans.

Table and Enamel Oil Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, LACE,

Reps, Cornices. Binds, Pins,Girai
Tassels, Hair Cloth, Pluali and M
mar 14 ly

DAMA8I8,

P». Loopiui

[oqoette.

Canada
Oata
Corn, shelled bushel,

Beans, $ bbl

Hops, 14 lb

Gunpowder, $ keg
Gunny flag*, bag
Hay, Western

, $ ton ...

.

Northern
l/miainna

JHidet.fi to-

J L DUNNICA. O P HAIKU®
J. L. DUNNICA dt CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Xi

99 Potdras street, New Orleans, La.
Agents for the following branda ol floor, s

guaranteed to give satisfaction :

McCutchcoiiv Go< doii A (k» ; choice XXX.
Rosborough A Co, choice' X\X. Sucker Sti

c ioice X. Hparta Mills choice supertine.

All orders from the country accompanied t

the mouey will be carefully tilled at tbe love

market prices. J L DUNNJCA A CO.

aepri ly

New Orleans.

JOHN O. PARHAM, B
Of New Orleans.

PARHAM & BLUNT,
Dry salted Mexican ..... ,,

Wet sxl led, city slaughter

Kip Skins

Dry country
Pells piece

Iron, Pig if!
ton i.‘. . .

.

and everything appertaining to the Ijiraji buai.

-three days of 20,050 bales.

The receipts at thh port since the 1st

t»f September (exclusive of the arrivals

from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 389

liens, at wholesale and retail.
•

Always on hand, Dowser’s Kerosene or Re-
filled Coal Oil, guaranteed pure, non-explosive
and non-infiamable.

HILL ft YEAZIE,
noH ly No 74 Camp street.

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 64 Caroodelet street, New Qrleans

oct3 lyH. MASSEY,Country, Bar lb

English
P. BUUKLKY206 bales, against 210,399 bales to the same -WATERS!

First premium pianos,
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Ai

Bridge.

Mclodeons, Parlor. Church and Cabinet ft]

—Thebcst"mamif[trtun'd—warrentrd'fn
years.

One hundred Piauos, Meludeous and Or
of aix flrat-elasa makers, at low pr ces for

Formerly oT tbe firm of J. H. Massey ft Co.

haviDg formed business relations with

. MoSTEA & VALUE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

OULE’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE,

Sheet.

Boiler

Nail Rods
Iron Cotton Ties
Oasttnas. American. .

Lime. Western 49 bbl.'. .

Shell Lime.
Rockland, Ac
Cement

’Molnetet.y gallon:

Louisiana
Muscovado
Refinery, Reboiled....

Moei, tj)
lb

:

Gray, Country
Black do
Select, water rotted .

.

2Vaii>.Am.4a8d.$Ib..
Wrought, German

English...,

Naval Sloret, ¥ bbl

:

Tar
Pitch
Rosin A No. 1

No. 2
No. 3

Spirits Tnrp gallon
Varnish, bright.. .....

Cite, Lard % gallon

Coal Oil

in cases

Cotton Beed, Crude. .

.

Refined.

.

CAMP STREET
New Orleans,

WATOI1 HAKER,
And denier in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
SPECTACLES.

Also, Guns and Pistols, and every: hlng in the
bunting line.

Special attention given to Wutch Repairing
and Jewelry work.

Mr. Bailey, for many years Gunmaker of
Chartres street, offers his services in every
branch of Gun and Pistol Repairing at this
bouse. nolA 6m

or quarterly installments. Second- band Inin

minis at great baigaius. Illustrated catlkta

mailed. (Mr. Waters la tbe author of llJ S3

day School Music Books : “ Heavenly Ecka

and “ New B. B. Bell,” just issued.)

Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.
' apr4 lyr HORACE WATERS A CO.

Bonal attention.

LFRED H. PIERSON,
i WARDED THE PRIZE MEDAL
ll at tbe Paris Exposition, 1867.

Sold by Agricultural Implement dealers

1. U. KLEIN.

IT'LKIN & CO.

JNO. C. BULL. JNO: P. BULL.

TNO. C. BULL & CO.
(Successor to Folsom ft Pierson,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
96 and 97 Qravler street, New Orleans, La.

Orders for general atocks of goods promptly
- ‘..X Special attention paid to the sale of

throughout the United States.

Collins a co.’b

CAST CAST-STEEL PLOIVS,

Manufactured by Collins A Co., “ Hartford,”

of tbe same material used in their celebrated

These Plows are made by pouring monlten

Steel into Iron moulds. They are then highly

tempered, ground and polished. Any section

3 .. CANAL STREET

Near Baronnc, New Orleans,

mrOUTERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDUNO MERCHANTS. I

No: 64 'North Commercial street

SAINT LOUIS, HO.

Dealers In Bagging, Rope, Cotton, Ao. Pk

tation Orders Filled: augll-l

executed, t.
Cotton, Sugar, Rice and other Country Pro-
duce. octl7 ly ENGLISH CARPETINGS, RUGS, ETC,

G. COYLE & CO
Oil Cloths, Mattings,

Curtain Damasks,
Lace Curtains,

COAL. -COAL COAL,if the point is worn it may be repaired by weld

ing to it a new piece of Steel.

Circulars, giving full information, sent to all

applicants. Address
COLLINS A CO.,

octl7 3mB 212 Water street, New York.

R. POWELLTanners'

Oil Cake, Linseed $ ton..

CottoD Seed
Meal

Provision*,)) bbl

:

Beef, Mess, Northern.

.

“ Western.
” North half bbl. 15 00

Dried, Vlb.....
Tongues doz 5 00

Pork, Mesa 28 60
Prime Mess
Hog, round, $)lb

Bacon, Hams,)) lb

Do., canvassed 15
Sides. 17
Shoulders

Green Shoulders 12
I Lard, Prime, in tierces.... 18

Window Skudes,etc.OFFICE-139 GRAVIER STREET.
Yards—Corner of Msgazloe and Girod streets,

and corner of Julia and Water streets.

Pittsburg, English Caunel and Anthracite
Coal at low ratis. . octl7 6m

And a complete, assortment of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
octal ly

none COMMISSION MERCHANT
190 Common Street,

W. It.'STUART, I NEW 0BLEH
Late Stuart ff James .

)

7 RUES’ BOOT AND SHOE MAN-
. . UFACTQRY,

NO. HI EXCHANGE ALLEY,

between Customhouse and Canal streets,

jeft ly NEW ORLEANS, LA.

L. WALMBLEY & CO.gLACKMAR’B MUSIC STORE,

NO. 164 CANAL STREET,

Directly opposite Christ Cburcb, New Orleans.

COTTON FACTORS
And General C'ommlsilon Merchants,

No. 31 Pordido street, New Orleans.
AW Represented by Carr. J. A. Brow1

DEPOT FOR

KNAUe's BALTIMORE PIANOS, AND TRINCE's

AUTOMATIC ORGANS.

Pianos for rent. Pianos tuned and repaired.

A E. ULACKMAU, 651 Broadway. New
York. octl7 ly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, AT
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

ELEVENTH SESSION. — TERMS ^REDUCED.

Tho exercises of the school will be resumed

TOM HENDERSON, SAM UENDKBJOI-

Late ul Henderson, Late of Violett, Bis

Terry A Co. A Co.

TOM i SAM HENDERSON,
PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE

Academy.
A College for Young Ladles, with a Prepara-

tory and a Primary School. Courro of study

.
in kegs 19)

Fair, in tierces. . .o

Butler, Northern 40
Western 30

Cheese, American 10
Potatoes

, %4 bbl 2 50
Onions 6 60
Green Apples 7 50

Rice ,
)) B>, Louisiana 2

India
Carolina

Saltpetre, refined, ^ Ih 14
Crude

Salt 19sack :

Liverpool, fine, warehouse 2 10
from store 2 20
coarse, cargo 1 80
from warehouse... 2 00
from store 1 90

Turks (Bland, bushel 60
Soap, )) ft, Western 7
VneHinm 1 ftJ

Faculty unsurpassed. The debt instri c';October 1 , 18119, COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission
12 Union Street,

dec 9 ly New Oriel

tion in Mi'aid, with ample arrangements 'forThe beat facilities are afforded for the acqui-
J. WASSON practice. Strict attention to Hygiene. Loca-

sltiop of n first-rate education, and at less ex-

pense than in any uthor school of high grade

North or South.

There ia but one session In tho year and every

student who enters the school is expected to

continue to the cln.e of the Session in July,

and will be held liable for the bills In all cases,

unless protracted illneaa shall compel hia re-

Every pupil ia required to furnish hia own
bedding, towels, wash-basin, moBquIto bar. etc„

all marked distinctly with his name
;

also a

satchel for dirty clothes.

SPECIAL CAUTIONS.

Parents and guardians are earnestly request-

ed not to give their children or wards much
spending money. It la unnecessary., and baa a

pernicious effect upon mind, morals and health.

A sufficient amount mast he deposited for the

purchase of books, etc. Their pocket-money
S via., i: tU Hiu^rolinn nf thft l*rln-

Merchant
Mississippi Conference ministers nro not

charged ordinary tuition. Wo ‘would like to
hear from them.

Transportation from Grand Gulf by railroad.

Board, $16 per month. Circulars may lie ob-
tained from Mr. W. II. Daiuerou, 5'l Union
street, New Orleans, or address

iiiivll lm A. J. WRIGHT, President.

BUILDER BUILDER.

Office—251 Carondclet street.

Carpen'ers' Works— 188 and 190 Delord street.

octl7 ly

K. RICHARDSON.

D LUUARD30N & MAY,
+ COTTON FACTORS,
And General Cuminlaalon MerchMl

No 10 Perdido Street, New Orleani

iITKLIN, PIERSON & CO.
FRANKLIN SEMINARY.

THE qnbscriber would inform hia friends mid
the public that be has In charge FRANK

LIN SEMINARY, and has a good school, which
Is designed to be permanent, in successful oper-
ation, and that be Is prepared to rceclvo any
number of pupils that may be entered to Ills

care. He would board, in his own family, some
eight or ton pupils.

Hisexperience enables him to assure patrons
and friends that the education of Ihulr children
and wards will be secured by confiding them to
bis Institution.

The following are his terms oftnitlon, payable
in advance, per session of five mouths

;

Elementary Branches <2(1 00
Higher Branches 25 IK)

Latin, Greek, etc. 30 00

French, extra.

Board can he had, In good families, for *15
per month, exclusive of lights and washing.
I’r&unt session,cods on the 7th of February, and
tho next ends.on iht* 10th ol July. No vacation
until July. Pupils cun be entered ut imy time.
For lurther particulars apply to

B. CLEUG, Principal.

Franklin, La., Jan. 4,1868. jalO-lm

our last review. Tbe sales on Saturday

and Monday embraced 4,500 barrels, at
|

45 to 47>£c. per gallon (or inferior, 50 to

55c. (or commoD, 58 to GOc. for prime,

62c. for strict1y»prime to choice, and 62 to

64c. for choioe.

Successors to Robert Pitkin,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS T U UlGOINUOTflAM, O. W. UODOB W. ». »

New Orleans. Union Parish, Lai New On

jyjAYO, HODGE A CO.

COTTON FACTORS

Northern.
Southern.
Castile.

Sugar, Louisiana,)) ft
MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS,

Nos. 13 and 15 Camp street, New Oilcans,

Ugar, LAjuiaiaua, fp .

In the city

Havana, White.
Yellow.
Brown-

Tobacco, In hhds, )j ft :

Balers A Cutters.

Choice and Selection!

Fine Leaf

CATTLE MARKET. —AND—
Comniisalan merchants*

No. 56 CARONDELET BT., NEW Ol

Opposite Ladies’ Entrance, City Hotel

del2*im
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 22, 1868,

Wroternbeef, choice, per lb net 12 to 1

WroWrn beef, second qnal, per lb net — to -

Taxis cattle, choice, per head $40 to 6

prompt in their attendance. A few days’ ab-

Bence at the beginning is often a serious dlsaa*

vantage during the entire session.

Twins—Board and Tuition per session, $300.

Payments—

$

150 iu advance, balauce on 1st

March. _ _
Tuition of day scholars, per moifth, $7 . 1 ay*

able monthly, in advuLC*.

Modern languages will bo taught when the

wants of, tbe school demand it, ut uu extra

charge as low aa it can be made.

No expense is spared to secure as teachers

Agents and farmers want-
ED—“ The Kipo or Stock Boots,” 1.200

pages, 200 illustiuiiuHa— all about the history
uud varieties, erusslng, bleeding, reeding and
management, diseases and their remedies, of
the hnrse, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, eto. In
cheapness ami fullness it has no rival. Every
farmer absolutely needs it. “Tho New Map
Wonder” and a btate map given to every nub*
scriber, also to uny ‘person who will procure a
good agent. For a descriptive pamphlet ud-
dress .

’ GOOlKpjSEI) A CO.,
jle!9 4ti* Chicago, New York and Memphis.

rpilOMAS MUUUAY,

BUILDER’
Oornor Rampart and Erato Streol

NEW ORLEANS.

Orders left at Box 110, MechanlCiER*

will beattended to.

Medium Leaf.
Tazaa cattle ,

sucotid qbal
,
per be

luu cattle, third qnal, per bead

Hogt.perlb gross

Sheep, find quality, per head....

Sheep, second quality, per head.

,

Bheep, third quality, pe,r head. .

.

ffiinh cows, choice, per head

Milch cows, per head
Texas cows, with calves

Yearlings, per head

CWvee, per head

Fuir Leaf.

Common Leaf..

Good Refused._
Common Refused

Tu-ine, Cotton, )J ft...

Balling

lYool, Washed, )ift

Burry ..

Louisiana. Native

Texas,)®! Merino.

No expense is spared to secure ns teacuerfi

gentlemen ol the highest -character and ability.

* inly 25 W. U. N. MAGUUDER.


